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FORMER HEBRON

YOUTH DROWNED

WHEN CAR PLUNGES OVER EM-
BANKMENT INTO PRISONERS
LAKE, DEVOU PARK—SER-
VICES HELD AT HEBRON.

Mrs. Nary Roue

!

the lake
determine
driven by
the em-

A verdict of accidental drowning
was returned by Dr. James' P.

Riffe, Kenton County Corner in

the deaths of Miss Betty Jean Pat-

rick, 20 years old, 24 Euclid Ave.,

Ludlow, and Frank Daniel Bullock,

29, 254 Latta Ave., Ludlow, whose
bodies were recovered from Pris-

oners Lake in Devou Park Wed-
nesday night, Dec. 24.

Dr. Riffe inspected

bank in an effort to

why the automobile,
Bullock, plunged down
bankmemt. The car, it was indi-

cated, left the road at thf begin-

ning of a left turn leading toward

West Covington. Small shrubs

and Weeds were knocked down by

the car as it went down the bank.

The couple last was seen early

Sunday when leaving a restaurant

on, Dixie Highway.

Miss Patrick was a popular mem-
ber of the younger set in Northern
Kentucky. She was a graduate of

Holmes High School, Covington.

Bullock, a member of the firm of

Bullock and Oatherman, Ludlow
funeral directors, was a graduate

Of the Hebron High School. He
attended Wittenberg College,
Springfield, Ohio, and was gradu-

ated from the Cincinnati College

of Embalming. He had been in

business in Ludlow six years.

He was a member of the Ludlow
Lodge of Masons and the Junior

Order, United American Mech-
anics. N

He is; survived by his mother,
Mrs. Jennie C. Bullock, and three

brothers, Joseph Bullock, Cincin-

nati, 'Marion Bullock, Springfield,

Ohio, and Wilfred Bullock, Ludlow.

>i services were held at

Mrs. Mary Rouse, 68, widow of

James Rouse, died early Saturday
at her home 452 Palace Ave., Els-

mere, following a long illness.

Mrs. Rouse was a resident of

Elsmere for 25 years.

She is survived by three daugh-
ters Mrs. Fred Irwin and Mrs.
Bessie Rouse of Elsmere; and Mrs.
Sadie Fischer, Dillsboro, Ind.; one
brother, Joseph Rouse, of Critten-
den; a sister, Mrs. George Lucas,
of Verona; nine grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday at the home of her daugh-
ter 502 Palace Ave., Elsmere, fol-

lowed by services at the Hopeful
Lutheran Church at 2 p. m.

Hebron Lutheran Church,
burial in Hebron cemetery .

with

Depnty Sheriff Enlists

Iik U. S. Army Air Corps

Boy Scoots Sponsor

Paper Saving Campaign

Troop 122 of the Burlington Boy
Scouts are beginning an intensive
paper saving campaign for Nation-
al Defense. Everyone is urged to
save all scrap paper, newspaper,
cardboard and magazines. This
paper will be collected every Sat-
urday afternoon from 2:00 to 4:00

by the Boy Scouts. Start saving
paper today.

. »

NUMBER 31

TIRE BOARD IS

NAMED FOR CO.

Dr. M. A, Yelton

Moch Improved

i

.

We are more than glad to re-

port to our readers that the con-
|

dition of Dr. M. A. Yelton is very

FARMERS URGED

TO VOTE JAN. 10

•

Mrs Allie Utx

ROBERT BRUGH, EARL SMITH much improved and that he is 1IN S0IL CONSERVATION DIS- [77 years old

Mrs. Allie Utz, Union, mother 6f
Major Lee Norris Utz, Mar*ne
Corps, San Francisco, died Monday
at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Coving-
ton, after a long illness. She vas

FRANK HELMS

IS WOUNDED

IN ATTACK ON PEARL HARBOR
BY JAPANESE DECEMBER 7—
HAS BEEN IN U. S. ARMY FOR
OVER SIX YEARS.

EARL M. AYLOR APPOINTED how able to^ for Patients who
FOR BOONE COUNTY BY GOV. caU at ^e °{flce -

JOHNSON Dr- Yelton nas Deen very iU *or
- jthe past two weeks, and his ser-

1~ ' ' vices are greatly missed through

-

„ L .

T

ir_ , out the entire community. 'He is
Governor Keen Johnson named

idl rec0vering, and will be out

5°%? ,
E
U,
B^gi Wal

i°^L 1

Earl and at his work in a few days.
Smith of Burlington and Earl M.
Aylor, Hebron as members of a OTTAIfTV SAMPIF bitter
tire rationing board for Boone QU

^Va^f^or^C^NTIONCounty and this board has been LEAVES FOR CONVENTION
functioning- since January 4th. The buyer of the Quality Sample

Their duty is to determine who sl*oe Shop, 627 Madison Avenue,

shall obtain tires in the various Covington, has left for Chicago,

precincts of the county. •
Ul., to attend the National Shoe

'The boards Were named at the convention. This shop is endeav-

suggestion of Washington author- oring to bring to Covington the

ities to deal with the tire distri- newest features and latest styles,

bution because of the imminent Tbe buyer advises Covington shop-

shortage in crude rubber caused Pers to watch their windows and
by the war.

Dealers are being called upon
for stock inventories in order to
prevent evasions. Tires are to be
allocated monthly to the counties

| on the basis of the number of com-
mercial vehicles registered in each
county. •

i

'

Boone County's allotment for
passenger cars, etc., has been set

at 11 tires and 9 tubes. For trucks
and buses, 23 tires, 19 tubes. ,

The following is List A of elig-

ibility classification and list of ve-
hicles which may be equipped with
new rubber tires, casings or. tubes:
No certificate shall be issued un-

less the applicant for the certifi-

cate certifies that the tire, casing
or tube for which application is

made is to'be mounted:
*

TRICT REFERENDUM—MANY j

Besides her son, she is survived

BENEFITS CAN BE DERIVED by three other sons, Franklin,

FROM DISTRICT.

mz

William Green, deputy sheriff

under J. T. Williams has enlisted

in the Tjnited States Army Air

Corps arid is subject to call at any
time, it was announced by Sheriff

Williams, Monday.

Green was recently named as
one of Sheriff Williams' deputies

and took the oath of office last

week. He will serve in this cap-
acity until he is called for service

in the U. S. Army.

Mrs. Nellie Helms, of Peters-
burg received wqrd a few days ago
that her son, Sergt. Frank B.
Helms was wounded in action in
the Japanese attack on Hawaii
December 7th. »,',**

Sergt. Helms is a member of the
-Maitfft^aBMMvttii* Air Corps at
Hlckam FleJa, Honolulu.™ '^Te was
shot in the thigh by a machine
gun bullet from one of the attack-
ing planes.
News of the incident was receiv-

ed by Mrs. Helms in a heavily cen-
sored letter from her son, dated a
few days after the attack.

Sergt. Helms is 25 and has
v
been

in the army for over six years,
three years and eight months of
which have been spent in the
islands. He was due home for a
permanent assignment in the
r,tates in December.
Helms has two brothers Edward

of Lawrenceburg, Ind., and Elvin
E., of Petersburg.

;

FORMER HEBRON

BOY IS KILLED—
IN ACTION AT ISLAND POST
NEAR MANILA—SON IS KILL-
ED AT PLAY IN SAN DIEGO,
CALIFORNIA.

Japanese attacks on the Philip-

pines have cost the life of a form-
er Hebron boy, whose 8-year-old
son was killed in an unusual ac-
cident only three weeks ago. ^^
The war casualty is Eugene W.

Stephens, 37, formerly of Hebron,
reported killed in action at an
island post near Manila while serv-
ing as chief petty officer in charge
of radio.

His son, Jay, was killed at play
in San Diego, Calif. The boy, run-
ning down a hillside, had gained
such momentum he could not stop
at a street at the foot of the hill.

He ran into the path of an auto.

Mr. Stephens, who enlisted in

Cincinnati in 1922. was a brother
of Mrs. Milton Souther. His moth-
er, Mrs. Charles E. Stephens lives

at Hebron.
Mrs. Souther learned of his death

in a telegram from the officer's

wife, Mrs. Blair Stephens, of San
Diego. i

Mr. Stephens ^ had been in the
Philippines five years. He sent his

wife and three sons to San Diego
several months ago when a Jap-
U. S. crisis appeared imminent.
He wrote his wife just before the

Japanese attack that he believed
"something was in the air" and
that their children should be sent

to Ft. Mitchell "for the duration."

His son was killed as Mrs. Step-
hens was preparing to carry out
her husband's wishes. Two other
sons, Donald 15, and Jimmie 7, had
arrived at Ft. Mitchell when word
of frheir father's death was receiv-

ed.-

The Recorder for the latest in

footwear.
,—.

,

HEBRON, LOCAL

FIVES WINNERS
?

OVER ERLANGER PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL DURING HOLIDAYS—
WALTON-VERONA WINS OVER
LUDLOW.

.

Cress Family Hold

Reunion In Honor

Of Son In U. S. Army

A family reunion was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress,
Sunday, December 21, in honor of
thier son, Harry, who has been
spending several days at his home
in Burlington.
There were thirty-five relatives

and friends to enjoy the day. Hel-
en Cress presented them with a
beautiful cake weighing 25 pounds.
It represented the American flag.

Harry received many nice presents.
He left for Fort Devins, Mass.,

Monday afternoon, where he is

stationed. .

PAYMENT DATE

SET JAflJARy 15

CHAIRMAN URJrES ALL SUB-
SCRIBERS TO MAKE PAYMENT
BY THIS DATE—$2,172.70 PAID
BY CITIZENS.

The final payment on the new
Boone County Fair Grounds will

be made on January 15th, accord-
ing to Charles Riley, Chairman of
Fair Grounds Purchasing Commit-
tee. Practically 100 percent of all

pledges will be paid by $hat date,
according to present indications.
John Conner, Hebron, reported

Monday of this week that $2,172.70
had been paid in todate and that
local committeemen had several

i

hundred dollars additional collect-
ed that would be turned in as .soon
as all their local pledges had oeen
paid.

The. county deed committee com-
posed of John E. Cfigler, John
Conner, Mrs. Vernon Pope and D.
H. Norris met with the Fiscal
Court Tuesday to arrange to filing

the deed and arranging the per-
petual lease terms.

(a) On a vehicle which is oper-
ated by a physician, surgeon, vis-

iting nurse, or a* veterinary and
Which is used principally for pro-,

ffessional services.

1 (b) On an ambulance.

(c) On a vehicle used exclusively
for one or more of the following
pUrposes:

1. -To maintain fire lighting ser-
vices i

"*"
v

. \

i
• 2. To'ifiamtani necessary ^SubTic

police services

3. To enforce such laws as relate
specifically to the protection of
public health and safety

4. To maintain garbage disposal
and other sanitation services

5. To maintain mail services!

(d) On a venicle, with a capa-
city of ten or more passengers, op-
erated exclusively for one or more
of the following purposes:

1. Transportation of passengers
as part of the services rendered to
the public by a regular transport-
ation system

2. Transportation of students
aria teachers to and from school

3. Transportation of employees
.to or from any industrial or min-
I ing establishment or construction

j

project, except when public trans-

iPortation{ facilities are readily

available.
\

j

. (e) On ta truck operated exclu-
sively for one or more of the pur-

1 poses stated in the preceding sec-
tions or for one or more of the fol-

lowing purposes:
! 1. Transportation of ice, and of

I
fuel

2. Transportation of material
! and equipment for the building
land maintenance of public roads;

3. Transportation of material
land equipment for the construc-
tion and maintenance of public

|

utilities;

4. Transportation of material,
and. equipment for the construc-
tion and. maintenance of produc-
tion facilities;

5. Transportation of material
and equipment for the construc-
tion of defense housing facilities

and military and naval establish-
ments;

j

6. Transportation essential to
render roofing, plumbing, heating
and electrical repair services;

7. Transportation by any com-
mon carrier;

8. Transportation of waste and
scrap materials;

9. Transportation of raw materi-
als, semi-manufactured goods, and
finished products, including farm
products and foods, provided that
no certificate shall be issued for

a n$w tire or tube to be mounted
on a truck used (a) for the trans-
portation of commodities to the
ultimate consumer for personal,
family, or household use; or (b)

for transportation of materials for
construction and maintenance
except to the extent specifically

provided by subsections 2, 3, 4, 5,

and 6 of this section (e).

(f) On farm tractors or other
farm implements other than auto-

In the first of two games played
by Boone County high schools dur-

ing the holidays, Hebron Cardinals

trounced, the St. Henry team of

Erlanger 42-26 on the Lloyd floor

December 29th.

The outcome was never in doubt
as the Cardinals took a 13-2 edge
in the initial quarter, and led 26-6

at the halfway mark, 34-14 at the
end of the third period, with Get-
ker scoring 15 of their total, Buck-
ler 11. Brendel was high for St.

Henry, with 10.

The Hebron Birdies also scored
a triumph, 34-11, in the first

aiso furnisning ^he o]

for the other holiday tilt, the St.

Henry five took a 59-20 shellacing

from the Burlington Eagles on the
local hardwood December 30, as

the Eagles took a 23-10 lead at the
half, 44-10 at the three-quarter

mark.
Huey set the scoring pace, ac-

counting for 17 of the winner's
total, Jarrell and Porter 15 each.
Tombragel led his* team with 10.

The Burlington reserve squad
turned back their rival 36-J.5.

Paced by Groger and Demoisey
the Walton High School Bearcats
trounced the Ludlow High School
Panthers, 54-20, at Walton Tues-
day night.

Groger and Demoisey, with 10

points each were high for the
Bearcats. Mather with 8 points

was best for the losing Ludlow
team.
The Ludlow second team defeat-

ed the Little Bearcats, 30-23 in the
first game of the evening.
The account of the Florence-

Beechwood game, played at Flor-
ence Tuesday night, was received

tob late for this week's paper and
will be reported in next week's
issue.

Games for This Week
Friday Night—Hebron at Flor-

ence; Walton at Simon Kenton;
New Haven at Silver Grove; Cold
Springs at Burlington.
Saturday Night—Cold Springs at

Hebron. ! >

Tuesday Night—Dixie Heights at
Walton.

NEW SHERIFFS

I

SWORN MONDAY
i

BEFORE COUNTY JUDGE N. E.

I

RIDDELL—IS ONLY OFFICE
TO CHANGE IN COURTHOUSE
THIS TERM.Stanley, and Warren Utz, all jf

Boone County; two daughters,

!

Catherine Utz, Boone County, and

Boone County farmers are urged J
Ir5

;l.
How

^
rd
m
C1

1
!gg' Cincinnati; a

to vote Saturday, December 10th, '

Mother, *>r T. B Castleman, Flor-

in the Soil Conservation District
™ce

> * sister
'
Mrs

-
T

-
J

-
TuxTe '

referendum, according to C. Listen BJooxnington, 111., and one granf-

Hempfling, chairman of the Coun- *~S?* . . ^ Jf
ty Soil Conservation District Or- 1

l,
She ™™ * m*mb

?_
r of the Blg

ganization Committee.
j

B°?e **#** p
hur<*;

„ _ „. ... „* Funeral services will be conduc >Mr Hempfling states that Boone

!

ed ^ afternoon (Thursday) &
County should have the many VM E S . T - at the Taliaferro

rSrlcftlrhe^ hTteTm
:TZ^'* »** * "*

S^iSfSSt be^ente uXs! P^ TaUaferro
'

Erlanger fU"
ty win lose tnese benents unless neral director ^ in cnarge of ar
large numbers of farmers come out; rangements

*

jand vote. Failure to vote is the! <f
greatest obstacle toward securing The Men>s mble class of ^a district as there" is no known local Baptist church wU1

?

opposition.
!their montnly .jocia! and Dusines|

The district, if formed, will en- meeting at" Oie church next Sat.
able farmers through a county urday night at 7:30 p. m. All mem
corporate soil conservation district bers are urged to attend.
body to secure advantages of gov- ,

*

ernment aid through use of CCC ! The W. M. U. of the local Bap 1 wiU receive prompt and courteous

/

The new Sheriff, j. Ti/*Jake"
Williams and his new deputies
were sworn in and took up their
duties of the Sheriff's office on
Monday morning of this week.

The sheriff's office will be the
only change of officers for this
term, since all other offices will

be filled by the same officials as
in the past four years. Irvin
Rouse and Wm. Green will be the
only new faces in the office, since
"Jake" Williams has served for the
past four years as deputy under
Frank Walton and will be new in
title only.

Resident phone numbers of the
new sheriffs will be: Williams,
Burlington 208; Irvin Rouse, Flor-
ence 639, and Wm. Green, Walton
1364. A phone call to any one of
these numbers after office hours

labor, WPA labor, power machin-
j
tist Church will meet at the horn ^attention, it was stated by Sheriff

ery to construct ponds, terraces, of Mrs. Walter Brown next Thura^
etc., and other soil conservation day afternoon at 2 p. m.
practices that work for the gen-

|

_^

eral soil improvement. These ser- I

vices in the future can only be se- I? iDM \ A A W A C0*M
cured through the formation of a f f\[\jfl LUADI AuO il.

The services of the district, if,

formed, will be available to farm
ers who express voluntary desire

!

to cooperate and to work out ail
soil conservation program for ' _ _

'

their farmers AT BURLINGTON COURTHOUSE
_,. "..''«_. —H- R - FORKNER TO AD-
Five convenient voting places

!

have been set up in the county.
J

These referendum voting places
and referendum committeemen are

TO MEET JAN. 15

Williams.

The phone of Irvin
.

Rouse is

DRESS GROUP—OFFICERS TO
BE ELECTED.

'1

as follows

Hebron, Ky—Hebron Bank: All The Boone County National

the lands within the voting pre- Farm Loan Association will hold

cincts of Petersburg, Bullittsville, its annual meeting in Jie court

Hebron, and Constance, Edgar S. nouse January 15th at 1*30 p. m.
Graves, Burlington R. 1; Charles Eastern Standard Time. In addi-

empfli r̂ g. Tavlorsport:. _ VijgiLJfc? to tne friar^S of r5> .
orts and

V Burlington R.'l; Howard elation 3Totiicers, H. " R^ Forkner

Huey, Petersburg, R. 1. j*™1 address the meeting on "The
Burlington—Courthouse: All the

l -Farmers ' place In Nattfhal De-
lands within the voting precincts teDSe " Thjs is t*ie onU sche-

of Grant, Burlington and Flor- duled address at this meting and
ence, H. E. White, Burlington; L. i

tne association officials 4ope for

-

PROMINENT

FARMER DIES
.i>

D. Renneckar, Florence, R. 1; L.
Scott, Burlington R. 2.

Hamilton—Hamilton School: All
the lands within the voting pre-
cincts of Hamilton and Carlton,
Hugh Stephens, Union R. 1; Ever-
ett Jones, Big Bone; William Press-
er, Burlington R. 2; R. E. Kirtley,
Union.

a good attendance of its /lembers
In dispensing with the^expense

of a lunch and an all-d^v meet-
ing, the association is abl;* to pur-
chase an additional $100.tj United
States Defense Savings Brod. Tne
directors have already ordered
that this investment be made.
The association owns $1,900.00 in

listed as Florence at present. How-
ever, Mr. Rouse will move to Bur-
lington in the near future and
take up residence in the home now
occupied by- C. D. "Dewey" Benson,
as soon as Mr. Benson completes
his new home,, now under con-
struction.

Geo. Roman Fischer

Geo. Roman Fischer, age 56 years
passed away Saturday morning at

2 a. in. in his home on Bedinger
Ave., Walton. His death was at-

tributed to pulmonary tuberculosis.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Belle. Fischer; one daughter
Thelma; 2 sisters Miss Cora Fisch-
er and Mrs. Mary uunsing and
niaiiy ' uttinr ttj0***i> -antir

'

ll
'em

who will mou^^fis passing.
Funeral services were conducted

at the home with mass at St.

Patricks Church, Verona, Tuesday
morning at 9 a. m., with Father
Jobsx, officiating. Burial was in

Crittenden cemetery,
Chambers and Grubbs,. Walton

funeral directors were in charge
or arrangements.

HENRY GETKER ANSWERS CALL
AT AGE OF 80—WAS LIFE-
LONG RESIDENT OF BOONE
COUNTY.

Henry Getker, prominent Boone
County banker and retired farmer,
died Sunday at his home, Hebron,
after a long illness. He was 80.

Mr. Getker was a lifelong resi-

dent of Boone County. He was a
director of the Hebron Bank and
vice president of the Hebron
Building & Loan Association.

He is survived by his widow Mrs.
Ella Alfred Getker; a son, Albert
Getker; three daughters, Mrs.
Elmer Goodridge, Mrs. Luther
Rouse and Mrs. John Dye, aJl of

mobiles or trucksfor the operation
j
Her in and eight grandchildren.

of which ruu^fcHtires, casing or
tubes are essential.

(g) On industrial, mining, and

Funeral services were conducted
at. the Hebron Lutheran Church,
Wednesday afternoon at 2:00,

construction equipment other than i with burial in Hebron cemetery,
automobiles' or trucks for the oper-

j Bullock and Catherman, Ludlow
ation of which rubber tires, cas- funeral directors were in charge of
ings, or tubes are essential. i arrangements.

Walton—Town Hall: All the Consolidated Federal Land Bank
land within the voting precincts of j

Bonds, |which are now selling at a

Verona and Walton, B. W. Franks, |

Premium, an(* the directors have

Walton; J. G. Pennington, ver-

i

ordered these DOnds ^^ and tne

ona R. 2; Albert Parker, Walton, I

Proceeds reinvested in United

R. 2; Grover Ransom, Verona. .States Defense Savings Bonds.

New Haven—New Haven School The Secretary-Treasurer reports

House: All the lands within the that there are fewer delinquent

voting precincts of Beaver and borrowers than at any time with-

Union, Pat Maddin, Walton R. 2;
|

in thfe Past several years, at this

Jake Cleek, Walton R. 2; James W. time of the year> and that it is

Huey, union R. l; Emerson Smith, I

anticipated no delinquencies will

Union, Ky., R. 1.
'be on the books of the association

The' greatest danger toward se-|
when the balance of this year's

curing a district is the failure of croP of tobacco is marketed. This

a sufficient number of farmers to speaks for a healthy financial

vote. All landowners are urged to I

condition of the farmers of Boone

vote at their nearest voting place County. whose loans exq ed $800,-

between the hour of 8:00 a. m. and
J

000,
j\ .;*>

4:00 p. m.
Miss Beulah Games, cT Coving-

ton is spending several flays with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl S dith and
family. g

" j "-

INJURIES FATAL

TO CHAS. EEYER

BROKEN BACK AND COMPOUND
FRACTURES SUFFERED B Y
ELSMERE MAN WHEN STRUCK
BY TRUCK NEAR FLORENCE.

Mis. Hettie R. Mefzgei

Mrs. Hettie R. Rouse Metzger,
age 64, passed away at her home
2950 Fifth Ave. North, St. Peters-
burg, Fla., on December 17th, ac-
cording to an announcement re-
ceived at this office last week.
She was a former resident of

Boone County, having resided in

Florida for the past eleven years.
,

She is survived by her husband
Albert Metzger; a brother Harry
V. Rouse and a sister, Miss Iva
Rouse, both of Lexington.
Funeral services were conducted

from the First Avenue Methodist
Church, Saturday afternoon at

2:30, with Rev. £>aul R. Hortin of-

ficiating.

CONSTANCE P.-T. A.

The regular meeting of the Con-
stance P.-T. A. will be held at the
school Wednesday, January 14. The
meeting will start promptly at two
o'clock (fast time).

Mrs. James Dye, Reporter.

Mis. Ada L McClellan
Word was received here Monday

of the death of Mrs. Ada' Latham
McClellan, Covington, who died at

Booth Hospital, Sunday. She was
a sister of Mrs. Fannie Conner, of

Burlington. *

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at Flor-

ence Christian Church. Burial was
in Florence cemetery.

i

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor -

Sunday, Jan. n, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt. Annual election of officers

will be held at this time.

Evening service at 8:00 p. m.
A special called meeting of the

Church council will be held at the
church this Friday, Jan. 9, at 8:00

p. m. May everyone be present.

COMMITTEE

PLANS DANCE

IN INFANTHi: PARALYSIS CAM-
PAIGN, ACCORDING TO J. P.

BROTHERS BOONE COUNTY
CHAIRMAN.

c

Once again, throughout the
county, the committee for the cel-

ebration of the President's Birth-
day opens its annual campaign
for funds with which- to fight in-

fantile paralysis. J. P. Brothers
county chairman, reports that the
committee has made arrangements
for a dance to be held Thursday,
January 22 at Zimmer's Clubhouse
Florence, Ky. Admission will be
50c per couple.

No expenses will be deducted
from the admission charge, the
entire proceeds of the dance being
forwarded to the National Found-

Charles Beyer, 63, Elsmere, was ation.

killed instantly when he was struck This dance was made possible

by a truck near Florence, Wed- i
through the generosity of Ben

Tsday night of last week. iZimmer, who has donated the

George McHugh, Erlanger, driv- clubhouse; Ed Rouse and his or-

er of the truck, told police the man
stepped from behind a parked car
into the path of his vehicle
The victim suffered a broken and A. E. Stephens who has do-

back, crushed ribs, compound frac-

tures of both legs and internal in-

juries. The body was removed to
the Taliaferro funeral hom< . Er-
langer. 4
Mr. Beyer was a native of Ger-

many, and was employed bf the
John Shillito Co., Cincinnati^

chestra; the Hilltop Inn Wildcats
who have donated their orchestra
consiting of Boone County boys;

He is survived by his widow Mrs. ment.

nated the printing.

» The committee urges everyone
to attend this dance and help a
worthy cause. Arrangements are
being made for calling of the old
fashioned square dance and waltz,
and quadrilles which will be a
feature of the. evening's entertain-

Emilie Beyer; and three daughters
Mrs. Ernest Pieper, Coviryrtonv
Mrs. Clifford Waldman, Erlanger
and Mrs. E. E. Towers, Covington.

PJiilip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-
neraf director was in charge of
arrangements.

The march of dimes cards will

be mailed to the people of Boone
County in the near future. Any-
one failing to receive a'card will be
mailed one by calling J. p. Broth-
ers, chairman. Telephone Florence
8106. .

i MMMM^mX
*
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A Week Of The War

Twenty-six nations, including
the U., S., Britain, Russia and
China, signed an agreement pledg-
ing their military and economic
resources in a finish fight against

the Axis and banning any separ-

ate peace. The nations also sub-
scribed to a "a common program
'of purposes and principles" em-
bodied in the Roosevelt-Churchill
["Atlantic Charter."

The signatories of the declara-

Ition include Australia, Belgium,

ARE YOU A STENOGRAPHER?
The Government needs steno

graphers for National defense. One Canada, Costa Rica, Cuba, Czecho
is prone to think of National de- Slovakia, the Dominican Republic
Tense in terms of soldiers, sailors

j
Salvador, Greece, Guatemala, Haiti

and marines. But there are many Honduras, India, Luxemburg, the
types of defense work behind the I Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicar-
lines. A large army of civilian agua, Norway, Panama, Poland,
personnel . is now on duty as sten- 'South Africa and Jugoslavia. The
ographers in the Government ser- declaration may, it said, be "ad-
vice to take the dictation of the'hered to by other nations which
thousands of executives and ad-

j
are, or which may be, rendering

minigtrative officers, and trans- material assistance and contribu-
seribe! it into typewritten docu-tions to the struggle for victory
ments. Some of this material is over Hitlerism."
of lasting importance. Some of it The War Front
will set into motion Government/ The Navy said it had evacuated
events of historical consequence. ! cavite and the Army announced

It is estimated that the Govern- Japanese troops entered Manila,
,

ment has approximately 85,000 which earlier in the week had 5X°F J£2£jIf*. wth EiPd
stenographers, typists and secre- been declared an open city by Gen-^ ^^tpS
taries on the payroll. Many young £ral MacArthurCommanding ^^^-JSSSSLJSrS^
men; and women are responding rj. S . Forces in the Far East. Be- *£™er

"JS Srv ottSers m™y

needed '
•

ican and Philippine troops were
dischareed if thev have not

Aside from the present emerg- withdrawn and all defense installs™. if.*
" *uL #L.yj«/»fc™

ency,' the opportunities for sten- ations removed or destroyed,
ographers in the Government ser- General MacArthur earlier re-

vice are favorable. Good steno- ported the enemy had "mercilessly
graphers are always in demand.

' bombed" churches, hospitals, con-
The positions pay $1,440 a year to vents, schools and other civilian

T

effect until January 15 at ^Mcfa

,

I

time a permanent rationing pro-
j —

»

,_ ^ « «
gram will be put in effect.

j |.f| W"€% f Iiil1*di
OPM delegate to the Office otj,\*v A **

..

M
Price Administration authority »^ ;**-— -

(

"^
withhold all new tires except for

j RiCHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
essential. health, safety and Indus-;
trial services. OPA set up tire-

j

rationing boards in each county'
of the nation and issued regula-j
tions providing no tire can be ob

CHUT^H

£ Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

tained even for "essential" users Sundays
unless a local garageman appoint
ed as inspector has certified the
need, the local board has approv-
ed the application and the num-
ber of tires sold in each county is

Within the county quota. New
tries were defined as those used
less than 1,000 miles. No new re-

strictions were placed on the sale

of retreaded or recapped tires.

% . Prices

Price Administration Henderson
set maximum manufactuiers'
prices for household cooking and
heating stoves and for cigarettes,

and issued a temporary schedule
for rugs and carpets. He sent a
letter to all wholesalers and re-

tailers of sugar stating the respon-
sibility for keeping stable the price

of sugar now rests with the na-
tion's retailers. He set top prices

for 39 grades of imported green
coffee, and revised previous sche-

dules for some 1,800 fats and oils,

as well as for Douglas fir doors,

paperboard and cotton^ goods.

Opportunities For War Service

The War Department announced
it will employ American-born civ-

ilian pilots between 21 and 46 to

ferry aircraft from U. S. factories

to nations receiving Lend-Lease
aid: The Air Corps will train a
limited number of men 20 to 27

years old in meteorology. . Both
groups may receive Reserve Com-
missions. Third and fourth-year

medical students and first-year

internes may obtain Reserve com-
missions in the Army and Navy,
and will be permitted to complete
their medical training before be-

ing ordered to active duty. Between
200 and 300 additional commis-
sions in the Naval Reserve Civil

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service,

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m
B. % U. 7:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Service at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

evening at 7:30.

You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLrrTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

SundXy School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates' Supt.

Prei hing first and third Sun-

days t f 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship-at 7:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

start, with a good chance for ad- j installations in Manila after it

yancement to positions of greater was declared an open city, where-
responsibility, such as secretarial I as they had only attempted bomb-
positions, in .the case of those who
have the ability.

The examination announced by

notice.

ing military installations previous-

ly. The president sent a message
to the Philippine Islands pledgaging

stenographers is^ln until further deemed and their independence
established and protected

is optn until further
The examination consists

solely of a dictation test at pi During the week, the Navy report-
words a minute and ''transcription I ed sinking two. additional enemy
of notes. All persons who can ships and said three U. S. destroy-
qualify are urged to apply now
The stenographer examinations

are held at several hundred cities

throughout the United States. In
order to arrange for greater con-
venience to applicants, the Com-
mission is planning to increase
the number of places where the
examinations will be held.

The proper application form may
be obtained from the Secretary of
the Board of U. S. Civil Service
Examiners at any first or second-,
class post office or- from the U. S.

Civil Service Commission at Wash-
ington, D. C.
To provide more living quarters

for Government employees, espec-
ially for those in the lower-income
groups, there has been begun, un-
der Government sponsorship, a
building program for constructing
thousands of apartments, dormi-
tories, and homes in Washington,
D. C.

Any smoker will tell you that
nicotine never hurt him.

Isnit it funny that we never
miss the moon until we can't see
it?

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

mm
Watches , . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specials

WM. C. SCHNELL, Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co
first Floor

7th and Madison HE L.-.00

COVINGTON, KY.

ers were attacked, but only slight-

ly damaged.
Production For War

OPM reported $78,212,000,000 has
been authorized for war purposes.
The President told a press confer-
ence that although present spend-
ing is at the rate of 27 percent of
the estimated 1942 national in-

come of $100,000,000,000 production
will be stepped up so i.hat by next
July 1 the nation wiH be spending
at the rate of $50,000,000,000 a year
—or half the national income.
Asked about reports that Cana-

dian, British and, U. S. production
would be pooled* resulting virtual-

ly in the end of the Lend-Lease
program , as such, the President
said that military resources have
been pooled since the Japanese at-

tack. The matter of repayment
would be adjusted, he said, and
would largely depend on where the
articles sent other nations were
used. _ j.

Ships
The Maritime Commission said

the ship-a-day goal in launchings
of new ships has been reached and
by the second quarter of 1942 de-
livery should reach two ships a
day. The Commission took over
16 Finnish ships that have been
tied up in U. S. ports. The Navy
announced launching of a destroy-
er, a floating workshop and a
minesweeper, and said keels were
laid for two more destroyers. The
Navy also said it is converting
the French liner Nprmandie into

an auxiliary.

Labor Supply and Training
President Roosevelt denounced

as "stupid" and "unjust" the in-
creasing discharges of loyal, effi-

cient workers in American indus-
tries "simply because they were
born abroad or because they have
foreign-sounding names." He said

such unfair discharges engender
"the very distrusts and disunity on
which our enemies are counting."
OPM Associate Director Hillman

announced almost 2,500,000 persons
have been enrolled for training for
war industry work since July 1,

1940. He asked public vocational
schools^-to expand their courses to

permit use of all their facilities on
a "round-the-clock" basis. Some
war contractors are planning^ to

employ as many new men in "the
next six months as they have in
the last eighteen, he said.

Autos and Tires
The OPM banned all sales of

new passenger automobiles and
the SPAB approved an OPM plan
to halt production of these ve-
hicles "within a few weeks." The
temporary ban on the retail sale

delivery, purchase, or lease of new
passenger cars and of new light

and heavy trucks will remain in

been out of the Corps more than
four years!

The Maritime Commission low-

ered admission requirements for

maritime cadets and cut their

training time in half. The Civil

Service Commission issued a call

for thousands of stenographers

needed urgently for national de-

fense work in positions paying
$1,440 a year to start. Applica-
tion forms ,may, be obtained. »y~ -.y

"

"first"
~ of*~secoi.ic. -i;Iix5s^post"sWj^*11'"

Army
The War Department authorized

return to active duty by February
1 of all inactive enlisted Reservists

—the majority former trainees

and National Guardsmen recently

released from active duty. The
Department said it will continue
voluntary enlistment of men from
18 to 35. The Department adopt-

ted a uniform system for tempor-
ary promotion of all officers on
the basis of merit.

Aliens
Attorney General Biddle ordered

ail Japanese, ~ German and Italian

aliens to surrender to local police

authorities by 11 p. m., January 5

all radio transmitters, short-wave
radio sets, cameras, and firearms
of any description. Mr. Biddle
amended regulations governing
travel of an alien enemy to permit
limited movement in certain cases
where special permission is grant-

ed.

Agriculture
The Department of Agriculture

reported supplies of agricultural

commodities are at a high level

with record production of many
items. The general level of prices

received by farmers during
x
the

month ended December 15 was 42
points above the corresponding
period last year. OPM granted
farm equipment manufacturers 83

percent of materials used in 1940

for new machinery and 150 per-
cent of 1940 materials to produce
spare parts.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.

Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

i p. m.
'I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the

Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

, Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services at 7:30 p. m.

.

Worship services every 1st and
third Sundays.
Prayer meeting at church each

Thursday night 7:00 p. m.

IMPROVED"
4"-^

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. O.

Of Th» Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 11

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by Internationa]
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF JANUARY 8. 1992

THE INFANCY AND BOYHOOD
OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT—Luke J:25-35. 39. 40.

GOLDEN TEXT—Jesus Increased in wis.
dom and stature, and in favor with God and
man.—Luke 2:52.

BULLITTSYUXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCD
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday a

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. C. Guth, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.
B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Saturday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially Invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHURCH

I Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor
Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also
every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.

Everyone cordially invited to at-
tend.

: ! ^
EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School, each Sunday at
9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.
Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
%sa are invited to attend all of

the services. •

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURC*

Arthur T. Tipton, Paftci

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. -m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 1C

x. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbaugn, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sundaj
and Wednesday ac 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Har:

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE ^CHRISTIAN CHURCD
Florence. Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School- 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Flrc

andyjtnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
[
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday ai

9:45 a. m. ~

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. arid Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at .:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.

T. Earl Washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
E. S. T.

B. Y..P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p. m. E. S. T.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10 a. m. Karl

Kerm, Supt.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

j enjoy the fellowship.

"Nobody knows what a boy is worth.
And the world must wait to see;

For every man in an honored place
Is a boy that used to b/1"

Jesus was "only a boy" as He
grew through infancy and childhood,
but in that baby and that boy rest-

ed all the hopes of mankind. While
He was not just like any other boy,
yet His growth and development
were normal, and we may learn
much that will enable us to help the
boy in our home, in our block, or in

our church.

The mother of Jesus, in fulfill-

ment of the law of her people, on
the eighth day identified Him with
the nation (Luke 2:21), and then
at the end of 40 days brought Him,
with her humble sacrifice, to pre-
sent Him to the Lord. There a
beautiful and prophetic scene took
place as the Holy Spirit revealed
to godly old Simeon His

I. Complete Salvation—in a Baby
(w. .25-35).

j

The Holy Spirit (not yet come as
the indwelling presence in believers'
hearts) had come upon Simeon, a
man right with God and with a deep
longing in his heart for the coming
of the Messiah—"the consolation of

Israel." He was assured of living

until that day, and now as he waited
in the temple the babe who fulfilled

that promise was laid in his arms.

He blessed God as he broke forth

in praise and prophetic utterance.
Note the full conception of the work
of the Redeemer—deliverance from
bondage and fear of death, light to

the Gentiles and glory to Israel, a
stone of stumbling but* also of rising

again. A revealer of the hearts of

men—yes, and One whose sacrifi-

cial death would pierce the heart
of His mother.

One is glad that Simeon and Anna
(v. 36) and "them that looked for

redemption in Jerusalem" saw in

Mary's infant son ,the Son of God
incarnate, for round about was un-
belief (John 1:11), hatred (Matt.

2:16), and indifference (Matt. 2:4,

•

5)
- ^—*>»

^ l£iifcnot so tdgiay? Christmas-Jjas
jus"t"*'6een celebrated*! ~~How many"
saw the babe in the manger as Je-

sus the Saviour?

The scene changes-^-the little fam-
ily, is back in Nazarethsin the h«m-
ble home—and there we^ee

II. Perfect Development in a Boy
(w. 39, 40).

The period from infancy to ac-

countability (12 years) is summed
up in the full-orbed growth of the

boy Jesus described in verse 40.

The one business of every child

from birth to 12, or somewhere
around there, until the period of adcH-

lescence, is to grow without any
sense of responsibility except obedi-

ence to authority; and obedience in

the case of a child is always in or-

der to give the child perfect^ree-
dom from everything else, without
any sense of responsibility. That is

the story of Jesus: He grew!" (G.
dampbell Morgan).

Growth, is, first of all, physical.

Jesus stands by the side of every
boy aiKfgirl as the body grows from
babyhood to maturity, for He too

knew that experience. We may talk

to Him as an understanding friend

about the physical needs and prob-
lems of our children. Let us re-

member that here, as elsewhere in

Scripture, the physical body is rec-

ognized as important.

Mentally, He experienced growth.
The strange, apocryphal tales about
the child Jesus, representing Him as
a man of mature wisdom in a child's

body, do not. compare even remote-
ly with the beautiful naturalness of

a keen-minded boy asking questions,

observing, always learning. Boys
and girls, you may talk with confi-

dence to Him about your lessons,

your growing interest in this excit-

ing world of ours, of your need for

guidance in learning. Be sure that

He will understand.

The crowning touch upon thei

growing personality of the child is

the spiritual. We read of Jesus that

"the grace of God was upo^him."1

"Grace," says Dr. Morgan, "is first,

that which delights and charms.
Grape, secondly, is desire to impart
to others the things that make them
happy. Grace, finally, is the ac-

tivity that does this at all costs." A
gracious child is an altogether de-

lightful being; and when. that gra-

ciousness is the result of the "grace
of God" upon him, it is surpassingly

lovely, for it makes him Christlike,

even in the days of childhood.

Great and grave has been the

neglect of the spiritual life of chil-

dren for whom much has been done
physically and mentally. Christian

parents must not make that mistake
—and they need not, for the Lord
Jesus here too standsjeady to coun-

sel, guide, encourage\and strength-

en them in every good purpose and
deed.

Jacob's Well :

'Ollie and Beulah have returned
Miss Nellie Scott spent several from a pleasant visit to Hamilton,

days of last week with Miss Mae Ohio.
Miller on Price Pike. Petersburg
Miss Ida Rouse, of Campbell Miss Bessie Cropper, of Weneeda

county is visiting her sister, Mrs. was visiting in town Saturday.
Nannie Tanner, of this neighbor- • Jonas Stevens was in town Sat-
hood. urday and saw the show at Gor-

Hathaway don's Hall that night.

J. W. Ryle and Geo. N. Smith Mound Field Farm
went to Cincinnati, last Friday.

, jQhn Mannin and wife were the
Jas. A. Riley and wife were the guests of Willie Graves and wife

guests of Mrs. Cynthia Mason, last one night last week.
™s**y- Rabbit Hash i

Flickertown , Miss Mame Van Ness arrived
Cy Passons, of Tuscola, 111., has home Thursday from Cincinnati on

been visiting relatives here the account: f the illness of the
past two weeks. friends she was visiting.

Crescent I Colon Kelly, of this place and
Mrs. Laura Williams was visit- Miss Katie Sutton of Grant, were

ing Mrs. Robt. Northcutt, last Sun- married
I on the first, at the home

day. of the bride's mother, Mrs. Jane
Mrs.1

- John Melmon and IK^fiBBpn. I*

Mabel Huron, of this place, wefe^, personal Mention
visiting Mrs. Perry Dixon, one da^ "Mrs. w . L . Acra , down on Middle
last week.

I Creek is quite ill.

Belleview
j L. D. (Houston, of Union, was

T. Z. Roberts, of Middle Creek
j

among the several visitors in town
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Annie last Saturday,
French, across the river last week,

j
Master Cecil Gaines was laid up

Mrs. Ada Respess, of Big Bone several days last week, with a very
was visiting her parents, Mr. and sore throat.

Mrs. G. T. Rue, several days last

week.
James Smith, of Hathaway

neighborhood and Miss Clara
Maurer of this place, will be mar-
ried Wednesday the 8th.

Union
Mrs. B. L. Rice and daughter,

Mrs. Adda Westbay, of Coving-
ton, spent several days last week
with her friends In Burlington.
Senator Tolin left Monday

morning to enter upon his legisla-

tive duties at Frankfort, the next
day.
James Allen and wife, of Big

Miss Anna spent Friday with Mrs. Bone, were guests at County Clerk
J. W. Conner.

j

Adams' last Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice and

|
Mr. and Mrs. Legrand Gaines

son James Robert, spent Thursday entertained a large number of
with Mrs. J. A. Huey. friends, last Thursday, with a big
Judge Lassing and son Robert, dinner. ^

of Burlington, spent Thursday Garnett, son of Senator S. W. .-

with Dr. Lassing and family. Tolili, was—^M>minated Tuesday
Miss Martha Lassing and Joe night by the Democratic caucus for

Huey, were delightfully entertain- a Senate page. Here's congratu-
ed by Mr. and Mrs^ ^ohn Garrison

j

lations, Garnett.
one evening last w£-\. A. B. Rouse left Thursday morn-

Beaver % ^ ing for Washington, D. C, to re-
Barnett Sleet L , visiting his sume his duties as Private Secre-

sister and brothej*Ln-law, Dav%tary to Congressman Gooch upon
Dudley and wife, np Crittenden, the reassembling of Congress.
Grant county this week. i , —

Richwood { A sub-committee has been ap-
Wm: Glacken and wife and Thos.

j

pointed in Hickman county to find
Murray spent Sunday at Walter added ways of cooperating in the
Grubbs'. .

f
/'food for defense" program.

Uncle Billy Respess is sojourn- 1 Every farm product in which the
ing at .Hot Springs, A-k. with Rome federal government is calling for
for a few months. "

. i increases will be greatly incrjeased

Mrs. Mamie Surfa and Misses i-by Larue county farmers.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

i
LJMETZCER ,-'

PTOMETRIST — OPTICIA
63i Mad§son Ave.. Covington, H\

-
FULL CREDIT

«*

given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
-

—

v

One mark of true greatness is

the ability to praise others. Can
you?

I

Bankers usually agree that

"easy" money is a bad thing for

(the people: \

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
•

Have Served

<

& STITH

SERVICE

FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE PHONE

FLORENCE 13

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

k

"Rock of \g«s" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

";

1 1
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FLORENCE Markesbery) and infant son have come visitor here on Saturday

! returned home from St. Elizabeth

[hospital and both are doing nice

guest of his father, Lon Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown enter-

tained with a family dinner partyMr. and Mrs. John T. Nead, ofljy.

Clemiston, Fla., announce tne ar-
1 ^^ correspondent washes the

j
JfMt Sunday at their home. The

rival of an eight-pound-3-ounce I Boone county Recorder and its I

following guests were present, Mr.
boy, born January 1st. He i

been named Charles Dennis.
Mrs. M. M. Garnett and daugh-

staff a prosperous New Year. I and Mrs. Lilburn Buckler and sons,

Russell House and wife left re-jR"**11 .
Douglas Orville, Mr. and

.cently for Florida to spend several i^5 - Cordon Laile and sons Robert
ter of Hebron spent Tuesday aft-. week£ among sunshine and flowers

'

and Marvin, Mrs. Mae Tanner,
ernoon with "Mrs. Tony Howard and to vis£* friends. They expect' Miss Virginia Tanner, Wilford
and daughters. >

;
|io Spendsome time fishing while' Tanner,, Mrs. Lehman Hambrick,

Miss Alice Fae Snyder lefr New
t^ere oh boys listen to House' |

Mrs. Lora Laile, Miss Kathrme
_ '

'

. , ., ZTnl Laile, Miss Katherine Woods, Miss
Ben Lucks and family have g££ CtejaWtoTimd Betty Her-

moved into their new home recent-
j rineton

'

ly vacated by Frank Hammons
, ^ ^fc Qsborn yisited her

Year's Day for Newport to spend
tw& weeks with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craven and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. j^nyder and
granddaughter were dinner guests

last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Robbins and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Baxter en-

tertained on Christmas Day with a

and family.
'sister, Mrs. Maggie Wynn and sis-

Baxter and
turkey dinner in
aunt Miss Minnie
Chas. Beall.

Friends of Fred Schram,,ST., are

L. L. Stephens and wife have re-
(

ter-in-law, Mrs. Sallie Smith, of
turned to their home, after passing Covington, last week
the holidays in Chicago with then-

son Oakley Stephens and family.

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ton, O., spent several days during ' s PRICE PIKE i

present were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Morith. the holidays with her mother, Mrs. |Snyder>Mr. and Mrs. James Clark.

Mrs. Maggie Clarkson, of Union Joanna Graves. weddin* bells win «xm h*> rina-
Mr' »n* N*«w- RoM. Dolwick and

spent several days during the holi- Mr. and Mrs. J. Fowler and w~ p^^pL™ 8
; Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick

days with Mrs. Ida Summers. daughter spent the holidays with f.^JT^LlJJr; _. •-•dl*- '*»*** *"** Ronny, Mr, and
Mrs. Mabel G. Sayre spent Xmas her parents at Greece Mich. "»££ ^SfiL*%£* wL ffs ' Y^^^^Jfl^JDay and evening with her niece Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker, of '

Tanner entertained
' Mr and Mrs - &***£ Wemz and

Mrs. Stanley ToVnsend and hus- Ludlow, were guests of Mr. and J*g »*ae ££™ r I Brown
Juditn Anne

' Mrs " C*rl BeU and

band, of Erlanger. Mrs. Ed Baker, Sunday afternoon, ?%?%££££* and 'S ^ine^nT SST^Au^
Jack Renaker and wife enter- »$~Lnk Aylor and sons spent^-<*S5K and Mr. and Mrs.^^e ^ ' ^ 5S?
S^iSTUSSIrSSi^ *!HffiSltS#S™ SrSL^rV^SSi^

PVt^es^wic^1nd
et

Ea?r
C

B.
key pinner, Saturday, during ^^^ coutin. u^BaxMBrawn ^V^^JSJS^k^S Robinson.

New Year's in Covington with his
parents.

Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
honor cf his sons and Mrs. H. V. Tanner spent

Wednesday afternoon with Miss tertained on Christmas Day with
Lucille Rucker> of near Hebron. ja turkey dinner in honor of their
Charles Beall and this scribe en-

j

children and grandchildren, Wm.
sorry to learn he is confined to his tertained with a dinner Sunday, Snyder and wife, Abe Robbins and
room' with arthritis. We wish for , complimenting Mr. and Mrs. John wife, Charles Burrls and wife, Al-
him a speedy recovery. |W.' Hastings (nee Helena Utzinger) fred Robbins, wife and daughter,
Mrs. Geo. Morith, of Burlington of Rising Sun, Ind., and Mr. and Chester Sturgeon, wife and daugh-

Pike entertained her mother, Mrs.
I
Mrs. John Utzinger, of Pleasant ter, Eugene Burris and Miss Goldie

Grace Daugherty, of Williamstown ;
Ridge, Ind.

j
Robbins.

during the holidays. „ Mrs. R. L. Day has returned to ; Mr. and Mrs. Finnell Osborne,
Several farmers around here . her home, after passing the holi- of "Kentaboo had for their dinner

have delivered their tobacco to-days with her son Franklin Ryle guests Monday his niece Mrs. Geo.
Covington market and have receiv-'and family, of Sand Run. ! Byrne and daughters Janet and
ed good prices. i Arnold Easton and family and Patsy.
Mrs. R. H. Carter passed the i

Mrs. Lennie Easton were guests
|

Mr. and Mrs.. Jack "Kemen, of
holidays in Lexington, with rela-

j

Tuesday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
j
Goodridge Drive, have received

holidays. *« i . ._ Dm__
Chas. Fulton and wife entertain-

j

™.« £22" „o«~i *™v q,,«
ed Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs. 'HenryGet^r passed away Sun-

Frank Houchin, of Falmouth. .%*£*£££?' |"e

w?e and cSil- <* Broml«y -i
caUed on *****

I
Chas. Fulton and wife had for J^fJfSe JjLSto rt their

Tan*er '
Thuipday evening,

their guest Sunday during the hoi- ™£2J 2*%*^ * M* and Mrf. R. Garnett, of Lud
idays, Frank Rouse of Burlington rj"; Jz*,, 4_," ork0„«. svirfo,, low called on her brothers Buu
„„j .Li„+5.,««, fm™ win^hDct-or V-.7 Mrs. Frank Aylor spent Friday . __.,. ._ . ~ ».TrT iwith her mother and brother

M*s Alma Schwibold was *e\X£^n%Z*™'T£n£srh ± Am Mtm °f "n^^SST- bacco toHtS Z , k ^ ^ n£eS^&S -^fMrs. M. M. Garnett en-
^^n for Clifford^ JJLjjjM—

Qovington were quietly married
tertained christmas Day for Mr. *%}*** W*ek_ .JLh.«..J Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogan, of

Miss Anna Hood and friends,

on

Mr. and Mrs. H? V. Tanner and
Gord Southers spent Xmas Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Markes-

try and sons, of Florence.

»

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr,
and family spent Christmas Day

at

guest New Year's Day of Mrs. Hel-
and'en Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyde
-

T. Snyder en-

tives. . JC. L. Tanner and family.

Mrs. Isaac Conrad <nee Myrtle
j

Miss Pearl Connley, of Big Bones

J .

|
is spending a few weeks with her

word that their son Sergt. William
F. Kemen is safe in Hawaii."
This community was saddened

JHXNSHZHXI/XMXHZHXHXHXHZHX^ of near Devon
nephew, John Connley and wife Saturday when news reached here

Lawrence Pope, of Lexington,
was a welcome visitor here Tues-

of the death of Mrs. Mary Rouse,
widow of ames Rouse. She
passed away early Saturday morn

2

%
1
s
K
X
K

a
X
H
S
H
X
H

TREAT EYES KINDLY

j*
j

day. He was enroute to visit his
\
ing at her home Palace Ave., Els-

H , daughter Mrs. Clyde Akin
*

, husband, of Bullittsvihe.

Si Mr. and Mrs. Roberjt England,

X I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor were the

•J
> dinner guests on New Year's Day

HJof Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones' and
1 1 family, of Burlington.
z
1

Mrs. Scott and two sisters, of

Garrard St., Covington entertained

It- has been said that ![ witn a turkey dinner last Sunday
"Reading maketh a full man." j

i

:

in compliment of Mr.
^
and Mrs.

With clear vision and com- M
|

R. R. Miller and son Renaker, Mr.
fbrtable eyes, you will get x and Mrs. R. R. Graham, Mrs. Geo.
more pleasure and benefit | Miller and son Blaine, Mr. Simp-
from reading. « son g^^ Mr jerome> ^ very en_

'Give your eyes the best H'joyable evening was spent togeth-
kind of treatment—they are j§ er.

too precious to neglect. Have x; Miss Jean Kennedy has return-
them examined at the first » ed to her home on Hopeful Road,
sign of eye discomfort or

g after p^^g the holidays with
h her father W. L. Kennedy and

the necessary * wife, of Chicago.
i

modern equipment and long a ;

Mrs. Emma Cleek, of Florence
x experience to give you reli- j and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe, of watch ijervice at the M. E. Church°ur « Walton left recently for

are x

poor vision.

We have

and mere.
Miss Betty Moss of Sanders Drive

entertained with a Christmas par-
ty last Friday night.
Mrs. S. L. Maze, of Lloyd Ave.,

entertained with open house on
Christmas Eve. Several friends

called during the evening.
Miss Judy Kobman, of Eastern

Ave., was hostess at a Christmas
party, Dec. 22nd.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Keim enter-

tained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Arnold and Mrs. Elizabeth
Keim of Petersburg, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Keim and family.

Several friends of Mrs. M. Moss
surprised with a party Saturday
night, it being her- birthday.
i- S. L. Maze was removed to Booth
Hospital, Friday, but he is reported
improving at this writing.

A la^ge crowd attended the

Saturday, Dec. 27th in Covington. -™ -™™£^«^ .

. Marvin Tanner spen|saturday c^g*£^ r

XidaT wi£
7*ZZl»™ ?^£Z±™Z *y> of BuSttsville, Miss AUine

,

^nmce
in Covington. She is the youngest "£ «„ Tctac^ttHmdlte I

*»' **" Tanner ****
^...ahfnr nf \Ai- dnH iv>rrc nhfls btepnens, oi Cincinnati ana Mrs. . ^«in„„ #,««,„,««,;„ t,*+^_

Helen and John Dolwick.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ^SS'a™TS Erlanger.
Miss Dorothy Rouse spent the

holidays with friends at Camp
mftSlft

HEBRON

able optical - service
i many pleased patrons

X

I
H

our best advertisement. H.Fla., to spend the winter.
1! .Mrs. Mary E. Rouse had for her
x '

guest Saturday, her son, Frank
| Rouse, of Walton. *

3] Charles Corbin, who is spending
the winter in Covington was guest
of relatives here New Year's Day:

Khxhxhxhxhxhxmxhxhxkxmxmx? j

Jack Clore, of Union was a wel-

Tampa, Mr. a;ad Mrs. Floyd Roberts en-

•

y

At Lee Hance farm near Paint Lick Baptist

Church, 6 miles Northeast of Warsaw and 14

miles from Union, Ky., on

10 A. M. (Slow Time)

The following described property:

STOCK—Two draft horses, 8 and 9 years QId; 4

cows, all full blooded Jerseys, one heifer will be

fresh by day of sale, one will be fresh in April,

oie in March and another in February; 13 shoats

4( vpounds each; 3 dozen White Leghorn pullets.

T> fOLS—Hay rake; mowing machine; 2-horse

ccrn planter; one 3-horse riding pl[ow; one 2-

horse jumper plow; two 1-horse jumper plows;

one Rastus plow; one iron beam walking plow;

wagon; sled; harness; trailer; 130 foot of hay

rope, fork and block ; one good tractor outfit.

All these implements are International Harvester

products.

MISCELLANEOUS—Some household and kitch-

en furniture; 150 bushels of corn; l l/2 tons of

baled hay, alfalfa and red clover mixed.

Lunch Will Be Served on Grounds

TERMS—CASH.

L W. Hubbard& Son
Owners

LU1TE BRADFORD, Auctioneer
Ml •

'

tertained her family at dinner on
Christmas Eve. jr

Janet! jKeim, Betty Moss Jewell,

Kenneti) Scott, Johnnie Martin
were gifests , of Patty and Jackie
Rawling^, New Year's Eve.

Mrs. hAnna Clore entertained
with a Iftmily dinner on Christmas
Day.

Mrs. $udie Fischer, of Dillsboro,

irid., waft called here Saturday by
the deaijji of her mother, Mra
Mary Rquse.
Mr. ariifl Mrs. Lloyd Rouse and

family T^Pre dinner guests New
Year's Etc at the home of Mr. and

! Mrs. Duijh of Cold Springs.
Mrs. Charlotte Wilson spent last

;

Sunday flight -with Mrs. Sarah
Markesbdty.
Mr. ant| Mrs. Nelson Markesbery

and family and Tony Howard and
daughter* I Shirley were dinner
guests Nyw Year's Eve of their
mpther, Ifrs. L. M. Howard, of Er-
langer. }!

We arei] sorry to learn that Fred
Schram i; very ill at this writing.

Mr. anji Mrs- Harold McKibben
and son 'Billy spent Wednesday
evening y[ith Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Markesbery and sons.

Mr. anif Mrs. Karl Keim spent
New Yearfls Day with Mr. and -Mrs.

E. W. Kejim, of Covington. Janet
Keim rentained for a few days'
visit. jj

Jewell itenneth Scott entertain-
ed with » skating party, Friday
of last we|tk.

G. Blaiite Miller and mother
called on Mrs, Karl Keim, Sunday
afternoon.*: »•

Mr. and| Mrs. Chester Elam, of

Lloyd Ave|, entertained a group of
friends orj Sunday evening with
a six o'clock dinner.

Cecil Mljrtin, wife and children
had for tiieir guests Christmas
Day, Alber|| Lucas and wife, Harry
Blackburn^ i and wife and Sylvan
Martin an>4 wife.

Mr. and jMrs. George Morith and
wife entertained with a Christmas
breakfast in honor of her mother,
Mrs. Grace i Daugherty of William-
town, John! Martin, wife and chil-

dren, Cec4] Martin, wife and chil-

dren. U
Mr. and^Mrs. Harry Blackburn

and wife hlid for their guests Sun-
day during; the holidays, Mr. and
Mrs. Marian Schadler, of Erlang-
er. U -"

Mr. and iMrs. Gordon McGuire,
of Covington entertained New
Year's Eve 'tin honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Tomnif'y Easton and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry^Blackburn.
Sylvan Martin and wife spent a

short visiti Christmas week in

Hillsville, Virginia with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Martin and
brother Rotlert, who has joined the
Army. H
Mr. and idrs. Albert Lucas had

for their guests New Year's even-
ing Cecil Martin, wife and chil-

dren, Harr^j; Blackburn and wife,

and Georg<; Morith, ' wife and
mother, Mrij. Grace Daugherty.

Otis Acraf,and wife, of Ludlow,
spent Chris ;mas Day with his
brother, L.

j b. Acra and wife.

Miss Cor^ae Mullins, of Win-
chester, Kyifi spent several days

Mr.jand Mrs. Chas>W. Riley had
as house guests the past week,

Mrs. Bertha Davis and Miss Kath-
erine Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Melton and

Adrain King spent the Christmas
holidays in West Virginia with Mr.

Melton's mother.
Jimmie Hart of Ft. Bragg; N. C,

returned Saturday, after spending

a week at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fowler and

daughter and Chas. Fowler spent

Christmas Day and the week-end
with Mrs. Fowler's parents in

Michigan.
Geo. H. Riley, who is attending

Medical Col ege in Louisville spent

the holiday with his parents.

. Mr. and
{
Jrs. Wm. England en-

tertained wyfch a turkey dinner on
Christmas l^y. Covers were placed

for Mr. andPMrs. Lloyd Aylor, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert England, of Flor-

ence, Mrs. Addie Aylor and the

host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dickey, two
daughters Mary and Cora Mae and
son Raymond, of Corinth, spent

Christmas Day with their son

Sterling and wife.

. Mrs. Jenn; 2 Bullock and sons, of

Ludlow have the deepest sympathy
of their hosivof friends here in the

death Sunday, Dec. 21 of her son
Daniel. " •

Mr. and Mrs.- Gilbert Dolwick,

of near Taylorsport are rejoicing

over the arr val of a Baby daugh-
ter born Djjc. 27, named Elva
Anne. |
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner

entertained with a turkey dinner
Christmas Day. Covers were plac-

ed for Mr. a ad Mrs. Cecil Conner
and childrer, j Mr. and Mrs. John
Conner and 'son*' Mr. and Mrs.

Vaughn Hen||>fTihg'and daughters,

Miss Mary Conner, James Canner
and the hos#and hostess.

Mrs. Lina Wilson, of Bromley re-

turned to her home Friday, after

several days' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Conner and family.

, Emsley Riddell was very ill the

toast week with plurisy.

% Mrs. Howard Acra returned, to

her home last week from Christ

Hospital. She is improving nice-

ly to the delight of her many
friends.

Miss Mary Conner is driving a
new Dodge car, which she pur-
chased before the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge
had for their guests Saturday,
Dec. 27, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Good-
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Getker,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Goodridge
and son.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rouse enter-

tained with a 6 o'clock dinner
Monday evening, Dec. 29 for Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Getker and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Dye, Mr.
and Mrs. Hern: t Dye and son Mike,
Mr. and Mrs. ' Jlmer Goodridge, Mr.
and Mrs. Wcodford Crigler, Mr.
and Mrs. Rob« ft Rouse and Carroll

Lee Aylor.
Mrs. L. C. ; afer, of Ft. Mitchell

called on hetfi. sister, Mrs. W. R.

Garnett, New ;f>Year's Day.
Mr. and Mis. Chas. Riley andi

Mrs. Hankins entertained with a
turkey dinner Friday evening, Dec.

26 for Mr. and Mrs. Perry Allen,

of Florence, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

Crutcher, Mrs. Howard Ledford
and son Lacey and George H.
Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, of Day-

Wheeler, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Snow, of

Covington, were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Tan-
ner.

RABBIT HASH
We are having our first real

snow, which fell Saturday night.

Ruby Marie Ryle returned home
from the hospital last Thursday.
Glad to report she is getting along
nicely.

J. J. Scott and Bernard Hodges
butchered hogs last Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wingate spent
the day there.

Word was received here last week
of the death of Mrs. Galen Win-
gate of Qonnersville, Ind. The
family has our sympathy.
Mrs. Adah Wilson returned home

last Friday from Indianapolis,

where she was' guest of her brother
Calvert Huze and family. He is

quite ill.

Miss Mary Feely has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Edna
Delph and family the past week.
Other guests were present Sunday.
Wilson Conner has employment

on the Locks at McVille.

Mrs. Mayme Dolph and grand-
daughter Audrey Lou Dolph, of

Ohio visited with Joe VanNess and
mother New Year's Day. Mrs.
Minnie Stephens called on her
Sunday. She also called on Mrs,
Berta Clore, Thursday.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

=Chas. Stephens, of Waterloo.
Little Dean Woods had the mis-

fortune to burn his arm on a stove.

Orville Hodges and wife, of In-
diana, spent Saturday night with
Wallace Dameron and family and
W. C. Acra and children.

Wm. Delph and B. W. Clore
purchased some pigs from Albert
Feldhaus, the past week.

Sunday visiting friends in Peters-
burg.

POINT PLEASANT

To relieve

Misery of

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz en-
tertained at their lovely home;
with a party December 26. Those

j Tiy -irmi twt tum" TTumiwfBi

666
TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVB

NOSE DROPS
roiGH

i

-

PHONE DIXIE 7626

.

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

.

!

47 Dixie Highway

ERLANGER, KY.

DISTRIBUTORS OF PHtLGAS
SEE US FOR CLEAN, EFFICffiNT HEATING

?

Our Government Has Frozen All New Car Sales,

So We Are

WARNER'S
GOLDEN BURLEY

IMPROVED WHITE BURLEY

TOBACCO SEED
Recleaned and Tested at
Kentucky Experiment

Station

Germination—92

Has High Color and Good
Weight

For a number of years WAR-
NER'S GOLDEN Burley has
been the Highest Seller on the
Cynthiana Market. Early
maturing, and a favorite var-
iety in Harrison and adjoin-
ing counties. Has long broad
drooped leaf and cures with
a golden gloss that no other

tobacco has.

$1.50 PER OUNCE
75c HALF OUNCE

L. A. CONNER
Burlington, Ky.

or by mail

Grown by

CLAY BEDFORD
R. No. 1 Berry, Ky.

Our Fine Stock of Used Cars in Order to Give More

Rapid Service in Our Repair Department

•

"—^~
1941 PONT1AC SEDAN COUPE, Radio, Underseat

Heater, etc. :.., $975.00

1941 PONTIAC 4-DOOR Radio, underseat heater, etc..$l,045.00

1941 STUDEBAKER 2-door sedan, underseat heater,

only 2,000 miles $775.00

1940 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN *.... $745.00

1938 PONTIAC, heater, etc $525.00

1938-CHEVROLET, radio, heater $465.00

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE, radic jieater ..$425.00

1937 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN,*radio, heater $395,00

1937 PONTIAC 2-DOOR, heater .$395.00

1936 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN, radio, heater $295.00

.$295.00

$365.00

1936 PONTIAC 4-DOOR, heater

1937 DODGE' COUPE, heater

1934 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR $95.00

1934 PONTIAC SEDAN ••••••••... » •*•••*• .$125.00

In Order to Conserve Tires .
.

'. Have Your Front

Wheels of Your Car Checked FREE on Our

New Wheel Aligner and Balancer

CAR CO.
v

Colonial 4224
1722 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

ti
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Mrs. Helen Dolwick was calling

on friends here one day last week.

Mrs. Lizzie Duncan has been ill

for the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver and
son were Christmas Eve supper
guests of Mrs. Ettie Weaver.

Mrs. Stanley Ryle is spending
this week with her parents in Lou-
isville.

Miss Amanda Holliday spent the
Christmas holidays with her par-

ents in Lexington, Ky.

Mrs. Edna Dickerson, of Union
entertained a number of her rel-

atives last Sunday at dinner at the

home of .Mrs. Lloyd Weaver.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore spent
the holidays visiting relatives in

Western Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. William Townsend
and son, of Falmouth spent Christ-

mas Day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Renaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hawes, of Cov-
ington spent several days during
the : Christmas holidays with his

sister, Miss Mayme Hawes.

Miss Alma Rouse, teacher in the
Burlington school spent the holi-

days with her parents, Walton R.

2.

Mrs. V. Dickerson and . Miss

'Frances Barlow, of Union spent

! Friday afternoon, Dec. 26, visiting

Mrs. Lloyd Weaver and Mrs. W. P.

Beemon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher

have returned home, after spend-

ing the past ten days in Florida.

They visited many interesting

points in the South.

Mrs. Lavina Kirkpatrick has been
ill for the past several days with a

cold. She is improving at this writ-

ME
'

1

Miss Mary Phillips, of Lawrence-
burg, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ph^ips, of Lexington, spent

the holidays visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Aylor and family.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

NEW COIFFURES
You can't keep up with the

styles with last year's hair-

style. Come in soon.

For Appointment
Telephone Burlington 21

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw

and children of Athens, Ky., spent

the Christmas holidays with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cropper

and family.

Mrs. Fannie Carpenter of this

place was removed to Christ Hos-
pital on Sunday, December 28th

for an operation. She is reported

to be convalescing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and
son spent last Thursday, New
Year's Day visiting Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Cotton and family, of Wil-

liamstown.

Mrs. Bess Rouse entertained

with a party for twelve of her

friends during the Christmas hol-

idays.

Elmore Ryle spent the Christmas
holidays here with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Manley Ryle and other

relatives. Elmore is now in Lex-
ington attending Transylvania
University.

National Defense Savings Bonds

OuJur customers have purchased, through

us, $21,750.00 U. S. defense Savings

Bonds within the past 90 days, to January

1st

e are glad to lend our support to the sale

dc

w
of these bonds in order to finance our
Government m the prosecution of the war.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY *

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita! $50,000.00 '*". Surplus $75,000.00

.

(The Home Store
i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .< 1 1 f 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ^ ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

= MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS $2.95 and $3.25

5 MEN'S OVERALL PANTS $125
S MEN'S OVERALLS $1-75

*

Members of the committee for the Free Fair Grounds, left to right, seated, are A^JB. Renaker, John Conner, Treasurer;
,
Charles W. Riley, Chairman; D. H. Norris, 4-H Council H. R. Forkner, County Agerf!; standing, Luther Smith, J. G. Smith;
J. C. Aylor, I. M. Tanner, J. E. Crigler, Mrs. Vernon Pope, Franklin Frezier, R. V. Lents, Mrs. Mary S. Moore, and Miss
Mary A. Rector. The twenty-eight-acre fairground is at Smith Woods, Boone County.

PvL James Dolwick

Is Entertained

Mrs. Riymond Combs has been
quite ill (he past few days suffer-

ing from ,a severe throat infection.
J \

Methodist Observe

Week Of Prayer

Mrs. B:',C. Stephens, who Was __ „ ,. *L_«. „,. ,_

moved itb St. Elizabeth hospital, I

.

The Burlington Methodist Church

FLORENCE

removed
Covington, last week for a major is observing a Week of Prayer to

operation! is now reported to beJ*g?4
the

.

New Y
K
ea

.

r
-

Twenty-

improving and recovering as rapid
ly as exptjcted.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones and
children,! Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Weaver afnd family and Mrs. Ettie

Weaver were dinner guests Christ-

mas Day of Mr: and Mrs. W. P.

Beemon and family.

We are, glad to welcome the fol-

lowing asf;new subscribers: Owen
Hoard, 621 Dixie Highway, Er-^

langer; M^ss Frances Baker, Delhi,

Ohio; Theodore Birkle, Burlington

R." I;- Va| B. Dolwick, Burlington,

R. 1; Mrs. Henrietta Tanner, Flor-

ence, R. if; Emet Baxter, Lawrence-
burg, Ind;'; Dr. W. M. Randall, Lou-
isville; V S4 H. Ambrose, Burlington,

R. 1; Jorfri W. Hisle, Walton R. 1;

E. H. Fijtzpatrick, Dayton, Ky.;

Harry Hamilton, Florence; Pvt.

Samuel B. Walton, New York; J. C.

Aylor, Burlington R. 1; S. B.

Shinkle, I. Burlington, R. 2; Mrs.
Walter Spothorn, Burlington, R. 1;

Theresa Macrander, Florence;

Stanley i.Margley, Ludlow; W. T.

Clutterbuck, of Erlanger.

E MEN'S SUEDE JACKETS $7.50
.$1.985 BOYS' PART LEATHER JACKETS <$>

= MEN'S GOLDEN FLEECE GLOVES 20c and 25c =

3
5

FRESH KALE 3 pounds
TANGERINES I dozen
GRAPEFRUIT 6 for

ORANGES large dozen
LEAF LETTUCE pound
HEAD LETTUCE . 15c 2 for

HONEY GROVE CATSUP 14 oz.

SWEET PICKLED BEETS 15 oz.

PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES L 14 oz.

MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 can
MIXED VEGETABLES No. 2 can
SWEET POTATOES . ., No. 2V6 can
W. V. CORN ON THE COB, 4 large ears
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN, No. 2 can—2 for
WHITE VILLA CORN
WHITE VILLA PEAS
DRIED PRUNES
DRIED APRICOTS .

DRIED PEACHES ..

DRIED LIMA BEANS
BLACK-EYED PEAS

....... 8 oz.

...... .8 oz.

,12c—2 for
pound

.. pound
12c—2 for

.pound

>'•>

. ..

.

• •••••••a
•••...•

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 8c lb.—2 for

S PINTO BEANS 1....8c lb—2 for
= COCOA WHEATS
= CREAM OF WHEAT
= GIANT SIZE POST TOASTIES

KORN KIX <

a ALL-BRAN
GRAPENUTS
WHEATIES
POST 40% BRAN FLAKES large

£ MOTHERS OATS, small 12c—2 for
= W. V. OATS large

MOTHERS CHINA OATS large
CAKE FLOUR | i 24 lb.

: GOLD MEDAL FLOUR J. . 24 lb.

i WHITE VILLA FLOUR , 24 lb.

5 RAINBOW FLOUR 24 lb.

pound
.12c—2 for

12c—2 for

12c—2 for

25c
30c
25c
30c
15c
25c
12c
15c
25c
10c
12c
15c
20c
25c
10c
10c
23c
20c
20c
23c
15c
15c
15c
25c
25c
15c
23c
23c
15c

23c
15c
23c
25c
30c
1.10

1.20

1.00

.80

MANAGEMENT RULES
FOR BREEDING HENS

Next ^inter's profits will be
made bji; early-hatched, weU-de-
veloped pullets, says C. E. Harris
in the "(Poultry Calendar" of the
Kentucky Gollege of Agriculture
and Home Economics. Here's what
he says ' about (producing hatch-
able eggs':

Cull small, unthrifty, poor-pro-
ducing birds from the flocks. *

The breeders should have access
to green range on all clear days.

A good plan is to confine the flock
in the forenoon and turn them out
at noon if not stormy.

If therq is no range, feed clover,

alfalfa or^espedeza hay from racks
in the hojjise.

Keep grain and mash before the
flock. A 'gallon of milk per day
for each ^00 hens may be fed in
addition to mash and grain.
One pint of fish-liver oil should

be added; to each 100 pounds of
home-mixj&d mash, to supply the
sunshine jVitamin.

The breeding pen should receive
as much d^ect sunlight as possible.
Prevent frozen combs and poor

fertility b$r keeping the laying
house dryland well ventilated.

All eggs used i for hatching
should coine from flocks that have
been teste.! for pullorum disease'.

Nevef Jjset :;or sell, for hatching,
eggs frbman untested flock.

Use plenty of lister and fresh
nesting material, so that clean
hatching ezgs will be produced

minute services are being conduct-
ed Monday through Friday at the
following homes:
Monday—Miss Nell Martin.
Tuesday—Mr. Newton SuHivan
Wednesday—Mr. Hubert Rouse.
Thursday;—Mrs. Ruth Clore.

Friday—Mr. Claude Greenup.
We wish to extend an invitation

to the community to join us in

these services.

Mrs. Ada Kirkpatrick

Word was received here Monday
morning by relatives of Mrs. Ada
D. Kirkpatrick of her death, at her
home on River Road, Bromley.
She passed away Sunday after an
extended illness

She was the wife of Calvert
Kirkpatrick half-brother of Mrs.
Bess Rouse and Jess. Kirkpatrick,
Burlington.
Funeral services were held at

the Allison and Rose funeral home
with burial in Forest Lawn Mem-
orial cemetery, Erlanger.

Union Youth Is

Stationed In Iceland

A letter "wis received: fr6m pri-

vate First Class Samuel B. Walton,
who is stationed With the U. S.

Army in Iceland. The letter stat-

ed that he was enjoying good
health and extends best wishes to

his many friends in Boone Coun-
ty.

Christmas Seal*

Chairman Asks

For Final Reports

R. V. Lents, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2,

Chairman of the Christmas Seal
committee of Boone County re-
port the sale of Tuberculosis
Christmas Seals as soon as pos-

sible. The principal of each school
is requested to send a list of

Open house was held December
22 at Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dolwick
Sr.'s hi honor, of their son Pvt.

James Dolwick, who was home on
a 10-day furlough. He is station-
ed at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., in the
Quartermaster Division as a truck
dispatcher.

Refreshments consisting of .a

variety of sandwiches, cakes, or-

angeade and coffee were served to *

the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. John Dye, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dye and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Wernz, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wernz and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Wernz, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bell and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McGlasson, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McGlasson Jr., and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl McGlasson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McGlasson
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hempfling and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Val Dolwick and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Dolwick ana daughters*

Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Robinson -and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James

i Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Norris Riddell

i
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mark-
jesbery and sons, Mr. and Mrs. M.
!M. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Black and family, Mr. and Mrs.

! Edgar Snyder, Mrs. Geo. Miller,
Leaders meeting Blayne Miner , Mrs. midreth Doi-

I

wick, Mrs. Eva McGlasson, Mies
Tobacco growers who are inter-

, Mabel Dolwick, Mrs. H. V. Tanner,
ested in hearing reports of the Gordon Souther, O. P. Dye, Mr.
past year's new developments in and Mrs. Robt. Dolwick and daugh-
tobacco production practices and

(

ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dolwick,
in planning the 1942 tobacco im- , jr., and family, the guest of honor
provement program are invited to pvt. James Dolwick and the host
attend the leaders' planning meet- and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
ing to be held at the County Dolwick, Sr.

Agent's office in Burlington onj Card games, crocono and music
this coming January 13th at 1:00. were enjoyed by the guests, espec-
fast time, according to H. R. Fork-

j ially the serenade by members of
ner, County Agent. the Boone County Band later in
Leaders cooperating in last year's the evening. , I

program will have many interest-
; pvt. Dolwick was presented with

ing reports to make. Russell Hunt, a cake decorated by his aunt Kate
tobacco specialist, College of Agri- Robinson, which was very approp-
culture, will advise with the lead- riate to the occasion,

ers in planning the new program,
j

Tobacco Growers

Urged To Attend

-

Production Credit

Office To Serve

Boone Farmeis

Mrs. Fannie Utz entertained
with a family dinner party Sun-
day. The following guests were
present: Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bee-
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Chester L.

Tanner and son, Mr. and Mrs. T.

B. McHenry and daughter Dorothy,
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and
daughter Glenna,; Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Tanner and daughter Mary
Ella, Mrs. Lennie Easton, Mrs. Dell

Griffin, Arnold Easton and family
A most enjoyable day was spent
together.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and

daughter Goldle entertained with
a family dinner last Sunday in

honor of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Coppage and daughter Betsy Ann
and Mrs. Chester Sturgeon and
daughter Jo Ann and Miss Alice

Fae Snyder.
Quite a number from here at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Mary
Rouse which was held Monday aft-
ernoon at Hopeful Lutheran
Church.
Friends are sorry to hear that

Mrs. Jess Gillispie's mother is ill

at her residence on Lloyd Ave.
Mrs. Chester Sturgeon and

daughter have returned to their

home in Cincinnati, after passing
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Robbins.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weaver of

near Union are receiving congrat-
ulations over the arrival of a fine

daughter, born Saturday, Jan* 3.

Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Mrs. Bdna Stephens have re-
turned home after passing several
days with her brother, Mr. Mardis Amid the chant of the auction- '

Within the next few months
Ryle, who has been very ill, but is'eer and the rustle of farmers and farmers that are planning to ex-

improved at this writing. {spectators, Chester A. Judd quiet- Pand their 1942 production in the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn ly watched selling on a Greens'- wav of food crops, as well as dairy

enjoyed a visit Sunday with Ms burg tobacco floor. Finally the and Pork production to meet the

father Sam Blackburn and wife, of buyers reached his crop of 2,472 demands of the national defense

Burlington. pounds, grown on an acre and Pr°gram should feel a need of a

Mrs. Hattie Creel has returned seven-tenths. His face was tense short term loan at a low **** ot

home, after passing the holidays as he watched every movement. mterest. <

with Mr. and Mrs. Onnie Rouse, of Then his eyes gleamed and he .
.

.

Gunpowder. smiled. His crop had averaged
Mr. and Mrs. Robert England $29.50, and brought $729.97.

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor were Last year tobacco on the same
dinner guests Christmas Day of Mr. land brought $163. But Mr. Judd
and Mrs. Wm. England of Hebron, followed the crop with crimson
Friends of Mrs. George Byrne clover and wheat, using 20 loads

regret to learn she has been ill the of manure, 1,500 pounds of 20 per

Boone County Boy Safe

•
!

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor receiv-,

ed word recently from their son 1

William Woodrow, stationed at!

Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, that he was! The Northern Kentucky Produc-

safe, and that his wifi was leav- tion Credit Association recently

ing soon for his home, here to be opened an office in Burlington to

with his mother and father,
T
due serve Boone County farmers. The

to the fact that he was informed Production Credit Association is

that wives of all army and aavy ** organization of fanners to se-

men were' to be evacuated. cure credit for farm needs at a low

The young Mrs. Aylor is exfitct- rate of interest on quick term

ed to arrive here within thefiext loans
- Boone County was selected

ten days. t

'

GREEN COUNTY MAN
FINDS TOBACCO TOTS"™** Siefcman,

as the first county in northern
Kentucky to have this service

available to farmers, according to.

T-

tive.

' Within the

SPECIAL

past week. We wish for her a cent superphosphate broadcast,
speedy recovery. and 700 pounds of 4-10-6 fertilizer

Word was received here of the in the row. Acre yields jumped
death of Charles Tupman, 84, well- from 855 pounds to 1,455 pounds.

|

pupils and the number of seals i known musician. He died early John H. Ewing, Jr., farm agent!
each pupil sold in order to compete '

for the four prizes awarded to the
pupils of each school. Also state

the grade of the pupil.

Mr. Lents also stated that it is

not too late to send him a dollar

just in case\you have forgotten to

send your dollar for the seals the
sales organization mailed to you in

November.

Florence Youth

I Safe In Hawaii

=

s

100 LB. COARSE SCRATCH FEED I 2.35

100 LB. 22% MOLASSES MALT 1.90

100 LB. 24% DAHIY FEED 2.35

100 LB. WHEAT MIDDLINGS 2.25

100 LB. OYSTER SHELL .

.

; . . .1.00

100 LB. SHELLED CORN ,...1.95
OHIO RIVER SALT, barrel 3.25

GULLEY & PETTrT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Mr. and }|4rs. Jack Kemen, Good-
ridge Drive^ Florence, have receiv-
ed word ;that their son, Sergt.
William F', Kemen, is safe in
Hawaii.
He enlisted in the Army Air

Corps -two fiyears ago and was at
Wheeler Ftyld, near Honolulu, dur-
ing the att Ick on Pearl Harbor.

RI:D CROSS-

FOR

3UY
I

United States

Savings Bonds

HEBRON P.-T. A.

The January meeting of the
Hebron P.-T. A. will be held Tues-
day evening, January 13th at 7:30

p. m. A good program has been
arranged. Remind your children
to remind you to attend.

COLLEGE AGENTS AND
LOAN MEN COOPERATE

An added service of the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics is announced by
Dean Thomas P. Cooper to be a
cooperative project whereby coun-
ty agents and county home demon-
stration agents join with secretary-
treasurers of National Farm Loan
Associations in advising with farm-
ers who have borrowed money
from these credit agencies.

The object is to encourage farm-
ers in debt to adopt practices that
will improve their incomes and
thus enable them to pay off their
mortgages. Studies will be made
of crops, livestock, labor, machin-
ery and other factors, and sug-
gestions made regarding adjust-
ments that should improve the
profits of the farms, and hasten
the liquidation of the farm debt.

The secretary-treasurers of the
National Farm Loan Associations
will submit the names of farmers
whom they consider especially

worthy of this added service.

Counties in which this new prp-
ject will be launched are Bourbon,
Caldwell, Laurel, Todd, Webster
and Union.

In Ballard county, two plots of
castor beans were threshed and
will be tested and sold.

s

Monday at his home, 2711 Madi- in Green county, cites Mr. Judd's i t

son Ave., Covington. He had many experience as an example of what V^'j

friends in the Florence commu- many farmers can do to increase
nity. yields, improve the quality of their

' tobacco and get more money from
HOME ECONOMISTS the crop.

URGE KEEPING THE |

™» f h
F^aL7 55* FE

,
D Try A Want Ad—They Sell

With food costs advancing, a 3-
|

/

part program for national defense
|—one especially adaptable for farm

folks—has been suggested by the
home economics department of the
University of Kentucky.

(1) Keep Family Nutrition at a
High Level. To do so is a basic
part of American defense. Use
plenty of dairy products, meat and
vegetables; check especially to
see that the vitamins are plenti-
ful.,

(2) Raise Both winter and Sum-
mer Gardens. Do this'even if only
on small plots 5 by 10 feet, for in-
stance—flower-bed size). Neglect
no available space in the yard •or
elsewhere.

(3) Continue to Use Economy in
Preparing Food. Waste nothing.
Much inexpensive food Is highly
nutritious. And in peeling potatoes,
slicing lemons, and. carving meat

—

in any one of several dozen regu-
lar kitchen operations—economy is

possible.

In the face of rising food costs,

the average family will find that
care must be used to keep the
family well nourished, at reason-
able costs, and still pay taxes and
keep up other patriotic obligations.
In other words, it is a situation
calling for the application of good
economic principles to the house-
hold, the specialists believe.

Incidentally, it may be pointed
out that health standards may be
raised rather than lowered during
the next five to 10 years, if the
suggestions are followed.

Oil Permanent $2.50

$5.00 Permanent, Machine
or Machineless $3.50

$7.50 Realistic Permanent 5.00

Hair Dyes .$2.50 up
Shampoo, Finger Wave
and Rinse .

.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

A small TVA-designed thresh-
er has been demonstrated in Mor-
gan county, where a "save the
seed" campaign always is in pro-
gress.

SALE
Now In Full Sway. y

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

ALL Wl ITER MERCHANDISE

John R. Coppin Co.

Seventh and Madison

* '»> Covington

IN KENTUCKY ITS COPPIN'S

KJ>

I
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FREEDOM BEGINS
AT HOME

the week-end with J. B. Berkshire

THURSDAY, JANUARY % IMS^—————-->—__--—_-____»_________™—^—W^.____________________

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy, w. O. Miss Catherine Day spent a fewand family. (Kite and John Stevenson were days' with Mr. and Mrs. White.M̂
;_
and

.
M
/
3, Wood Wdodrow^ of shopping in Covington, Saturday.

|
Bro. and Mrs. Hamilton spent

Ernest Brown, Jr., butchered a the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
nice beef New Year's Day. Lou Williamson.

Paul Alvin Presser visited his ! Pvt - Orhhe Brown spent a few

grandfather, Jess Louden, during days wlth Ml

i
Whiting, Ind., spent Xmas with
,B. H. Berkshire and family. Mr.

|
and Mrs. Berkshire returned home
'with them to spend the winter
! months

BeUeview and Mrs. J. M. Rice,

K. K. Berkshire and family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cason, Miss
Mrs. Wallace Clore spent Monday Katherine Maurer, T. B. Cason and
with Mrj and Mrs. R. H. White, of sister Miss Anna spent Saturday
Petersburg. iwith Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar-

\ Harry .Bachelor,' of Rabbit Hash shall.

\and Miss Alma Muntz, of Water-
j

Union
loo, werjfe married in Lawrence-

j

j w. Kenedy, of Corinth, is vis-

burg, In£., Dec. 24th. -!iting his daughter, Mrs. S. C.

Geo. W. Rogers, of Cincinnati, Hicks,

spent the holiday vacation with his Miss Ruth Stevenson, of Flor-

w fflBBir
Mrs. J. M. Thompson returned Xma

/
5 vacation. Brown, Sr_ and family.

to the home of Mrs. O. S. Watts
last week after a month's visit with

,

,

her daughter Agnes, of Columbus, learn of thelr marraige on Christ

Ohio. "^ £*,

Friends of Miss Myrtle Pope and Mrs
.
Alton Bu*?*1" spent Sunday

Ira Stephens were surprised to ^^ ¥*" and Mrs> Elmer Jarrell.

parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Brady en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L.

Stephens, last Sunday.
Mrs. E. C. Rice and son Walton,

spent one day last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Rice.

Mrs. Laura B. Parsons spent

several days the past week with

W. G. Kite and family, of Water-

loo.

Miss Edith Rice, of Lexington,

ence, was the holiday guest of

her father, G. H. Stevenson, of

near here. .. I

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Feldhaus
and Ray Newman, wife and babyj
spent last Monday with Mr. andi
Mrs. C. W- Hawkins, of Covington,

j

Mr^ and Mrs. J. C. Brlstow and
Anna Mae, were guests of Carrie

Dugan and wife, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tanner and

FJoretta were the Sunday guests of

Home-loving people
are freedom-loving people

.

dictators know this. so they take
little children out of their homes for
TRAINING BY THE STATE. AND THEY TEAR.

DOWN THE SANCTITY OF MARRIAGE
=. AND MOTHERHOOD.—

HoMJt-LOVING AND FREEDOM-LOVING HAVE AN EVER
BROADENING BASE IN OUR DEMOCRACY, FOR THE
NUMBER OF FAMILY UNITS PER THOUSAND OF
POPULATION HAS INCREASED 15% IN 20 YEARS.

Mrs. Mary Love, after spending
the holidays with her daughter in
'Cincinnati; Ohio, returned Friday
to the home of her son, Dr. E. J.

j

Love. -
4

j

Harry McWethy is ill with the
flu.

Mrs. Pauline Walton, who suf-
fered a broken nose in a bus acci-
dent recently is improving nicely
at her home in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Artie Walton, of Ohio and

Mrs. Jim Elam and

University, spent the Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newman,

vacation with her parents, Mr. '
Mr. and Mrs. John Criswell have

returned home after a visit with
Mrs. Criswell's mother, of Cyn-
thiana.

Petersburg
John Bradburn and wife, re-

turned Monday from . a month's
visit at Indianapolis.

A. M. Yelton and family spent

several days in Cincinnati, last

week with friends.

L. L. Jarrell, of Lawrenceburg,

was the guest of his brother Court-

ney, Monday.
Mrs. W. H. Crisler, of Lawrence-

burg, is at the bedside of her fath-

er, W. H. Hensley.

J. B. Berkshire, wife and son

Frank, spent Christmas Day with

Harry Ryle, of Erlanger.

Lloyd McGlasson and family, of

Ludlow, spent the holidays with

Judge Crisler and his good wife.

Mrs. Carlton Crisler, of Ludlow,

spent several days with her moth-
er, Mrs. Belle B. Cropper, during

the holidays.
Florence

Robert Stephens, of Nashville,

"Term., is the guest of his mother

and other relatives.

Freddie and George Dringenberg

were the guests of Ed Hawes, of

Covington, last Thursday.
Miss Julia Hardy, of Harrison

county, spent last week with Misses

Christine and Eva Renaker.

Cliff Norman and wife, of Cov-

ington, spent . last Sunday night

and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

O. Carpenter.
Flickertown

Eddy Baker, of Addyston, visited

Richard Hensley during the holi-

dcivs »

"Earl Mudman and wife and Mr.

Orr called on J. W. White and

wife, one night last week.

Ed Maxwell and family, Herbert

Snyder and Mrs. J. H. Snyder, vis-

ited in Ludlow and Covington, last

week.
Upper Gunpowder

Mrs. John , Dickerson spent one

day last week with Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. Williams.

'

BOTHERED BY
HEADACHES?

Chances are your eyes need

attention. Have them exam-

ined NOW!

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave Covington.

JAVE YOUK
CAR
and

MONEY
REDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

During this period home ownership increased
BY 32%, SAVINGS By t>9%, AND EACH FAMILY
HASi ON THE AVERAGE 200% MORE LIFE
INSURANCE THAN 20 YEARS AGO.

Mrs. Bessie Williamson spent the
holidays with Mr. and Mis. Ben

Sunday dinner guests of the slaybaC* a-d s°ns . of Covington.

Kite Purdy family included Mr. Mr
- and Mrs - Dawson Day en-

and Mrs. Paul Craven, Avaton tertained Saturday evening for Mr.

Hood and Manlius Goodridge,
Constance.

BURLINGTON R. 2

of, and Mrs. Percy Ryle, Mr. and Mrs.
Cam White and son Pvt. Harold C.

I
White.

1

CARD OF THANKS

We wish everyone a Happy New! I wish to express my deep .ap-
Year. ipreciation to my friends for their

Pvt. Harold C. White spent from kindness and thoughtfulness dur-
children, of

j

Wednesday until Sunday with Mr.
j
ing my recent bereavement

Louisville, spent Xmas with Mrs. 'and Mrs. Cam White.
P. E. Carver and Miss Lizzie Wal- Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson

lc
Albert Metzger.

-r

ton.

A letter from Frank Helms ad-
dressed to his mother was receiv-

ed Christmas Day. He stated he

entertained in honor of Pvt. Har-
old White on News Year\s Day.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Cam White, Mr. and Mrs. Percy

was improving nicely. He was, Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook Mr
wounded in the attack on Pearl
Harbor by the Japanese.

WATERLOO

and Mrs. Jake Cook, Geo. Cook,

Rabbit Hash
Dr. C. n Rvle and wife return-

ed home Ijtst Friday, after spend-
ing Christmas with home folks.

3
f.

20 Yeiirs From Now

WOO ..PER

This community was visited with

| its first real snow of the season.

it. TULCH

£IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllHin^;

—NOTICE—
I The i^iiiess of Bullock and Catherman will be |
= continued under the same name as usual, ready, as

| always to render you prompt and efficient service.

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

Foot Coflifort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
Where Proot Comfort Begins

Hh an" Madison Covington

E LUDLOW
Phone Souttt 258U

KENTI7CK?

Will they\ thank you for good
strong feet?

O, you mother of a child—you
want his manners to be nice, you
want his brain to be quick, you
want his back to be straight, you
want his hands to be agile—but
don't you want his feet to be

5 sturdy and true, well shaped and

Mrs. Eva Williams, daughter
'Betty and Hazel Akin visited Mrs.

'cord Cox and sons Saturday.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Setters en-

I

tertained their son over the week-
|end.

Walter Gaines and family were

I

in Covington, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howard

are indisposed at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder en-

tertained with a New Year's party
! Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunaway and

I

son, of Glencoe, were supper
! guests of Henry Deck and family

\ Wednesday-evenras—«x . j, -lie i>t I £ope fl^inesday of las

j

the night with S. S. Snyder and

I

wife.

Chas. Snelling was calling on
Henry Deck and family, Friday

afternoon.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Dr. M. A. Yelton. We wish for him
i a speedy recovery. :

Henry . Russell Deck and Hebert

i Deck were calling on their parents

Sunday afternoon.
Edward and Harold Deck called

on L. S. Snyder, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dolwick is visiting with

Mrs. Edgar Snyder.
Quite a lot of tobacco in this

community is ready for market
this week.

Chas. Stephens is on t£?e sick

list.

Orville Brown, Jim Louden, Geo.
Louden and Harold White have all

been home on furloughs, during
the holidays.

Geo. Cook spent the Christmas
holidays with his wife's parents in

Southern Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son

were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Clore, of Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hickey spent

Saturday in Covington.
W. J. Newhall and Grace Sand-

ford have spent the past two weeks
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wells visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wil-
liamson during Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Podge Alloway

spent Christmas Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Lambkin, of Fernbank, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinkle vis-

ited their children in Covington, a
few days last week.
Mrs. Geo. Walton and children

and Mrs. Lee McNeely were shop-
ping in Covington one day last

week.
Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur Layman,

of Ohio, former pastor of Belleview
Christian Church visited the Allo-
way family New Year's Day.

E. E. Clore was calling on his

relatives in Waterloo, Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Robert Maurer and Raymond

Combs, of Burlington were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mosby

week.
Mrs. Addie Ryle is visiting her

granddaughters in Constance.
Rev. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton

were Sunday guests of Raymond
Hightower.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of Dr. E. F. Wolfe, are
requested to present same properly

Harold White and Miss Catherine ' proven according to law, and all

Day.
j

persons owing said estate are re-
Miss Wilma Hodges spent a few; quested to come forward nd settle

days with Mr. and Mrs. Pres West, [with the undersigned. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Hodges spent
j

STANLEY L. LUCAS,
January 1st with Mr. and Mrs.

j
J. ALBERT LUCAS,

Pres West.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and 28-3t-c.

Administrators.
Florence, Ky.

FOR SALE
STUDEBAKER M-T ji Express Pickup Truck. Brand New.
[With Economical 80 , P. Champion Motor. Regular Delivered
Price $745.00. Will S rifice for Quick Sale.

a5e this Bareain at

dempsey-sAadin MOTOR CAR CO.
Pike and Main Sts.

\j
HE. 3680 Covington, Ky.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiu

We accept any Burial i isurance Policy at

its face value in Boon^ (County.

,i>i

Funeral
\
jome

WALTON, KENTUCKY

illlllllll!lllllllllllill!!l(lll!lllllllllll!l!!lH^

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hensley

have been keeping house for Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Grant, while they

were visiting in Mami, Fla., for

the past two weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
= graceful? Or those of your daugh-

| Qra£t returned hon , Sunday.

.fiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiir

I desire to take this means of expressing to all my
friends and customers, my appreciation for their

patronage during 1941, and wL>h for you all—

A

HAPPY and PROSPEBOUS NEW YEAR.

R. B. TAYLOR
Florence, Kentucky

ter?

You mother of a child, twenty

years from now his feet will be
walking up to get a diploma, or

confidently marching in to get a
job, maybe walking up to an old

church altar to meet a bride in

white. (Or *it may be the bride
i

herself). Y<jjur child may never
thank you fjpr good strong feet,

he'll take thqm as a matter of fact.

But what wfl he think if they're

not good string feet? Sure, he'll

still love yofi—but "why didn't

mother mak(i sure I was growing
up right?" ji

It is a resijonsilrSity, just one of

the many ..a *notht*ftakes on when
she brings a^chilcmnto _the world.

HEkES &

CHOICE READING,
ATNEWWW PRICES v

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES If.iV'^Sin^Xi'
the first man yon meet.

-Adv. a*

h

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR DEAD STOCK
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawi ; -:- Ohio

i If

Mr. and Mrs. O. £, Watts enter-

tained their relative ,
from Cincin-

nati, Ohio, Xmas Efjy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma | Gridley en-

tertained Sunday, H {. and Mrs. E.

P. Berkshire and so] Jack, he be-

ing home on a 15>iay furlough

from Ft. Bragg, N. C.

Miss Jo Ann Gordon spent Xmas
with Granville Bondurant and
family at Rising Sun, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bonta and
children spent the week-end at

Paris, visiting Mr. B'jnta's brother.

His sister returned with them for

a visit, before returning to her
home in the South.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White and

son, of Lexington, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Shank and children, Brooks-
ville, Ind., Mrs. Melvin Penick and
daughter, Lexington, Don Penick,]

of Patterson, N. J. and Tommy
Jordon, of Oklahoma, spent Xmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp.
Rev. and Mrs. Lucas entertain-

ed Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarbo and
Mrs. Edna Berkshire during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott's dinner
guests Sunday were Mrs. Louis

Hitzfield and sons Billy and Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gaines, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Stott and Mrs.
Cordie Brindley.

Mrs. Herma Mathews and Miss
Laura Mae entertained last Sun-
day with a turkey dinner for Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Mathews and
daughter and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Chambers and daughter
Aleen and Mr. and Mrs. L. S.

Chambers.
We extend our deepest sympathy

to Mrs. Chas. Stephens in the loss

of her son at Pearl Harbor. .

Mrs. Betty Berkshire, who has
been very ill was removed to the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Dave
Gaines last Saturday.
Miss Linda Jane Berkshire spent

u

•

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR
•

American Fruit Grower....$1.75

American Girl
; 2.25

American Magazine 2.95
American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette 1.65

Capper's Farmer 1.75

Child Life 3.00

Christian Herald _______ 2J0
Click 2.00
Collier's Weekly 2JJ0
Column Digest 2.95
Fact Digest 2.00
Farm Journal &

Farmer's Wife ______ 1.65

Flower Grower _______ 2J0
Household Magazine 1.75
Hunting and Fishing____ 2.00
Liberty (Weekly) 2J0
Look (Bi-Weekly) J 2JO
Magazine Digest S.45
Modern Romances 200
Modern Screen

Through special arrca-gements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-
where! Look over this Ion j list of favorites
and make YOUR selectic* today! ^

Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 3.45
Official Detective Stories..- 2.50

Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 2.00)

Outdoors (12 Iss- 14 Mos.) 2-00
Parents' Magazine 2JKI
Pathfinder (Weekly) 2.00
Physical Culture 2.95
Popular Mechanics 2JJ5

J Redbook Magazine 2.95
Science & Discovery_____ 2.00
Screen Guide -

2.00
Screenland _____________ 2.00
Silver Screen ___; 2J»

Zi Sports Afield 2J»
Successful Fanning _____ 1.75

3 True Confessions 2~J0
~True Story ___________ 225
World Digest 8,45
You (Bi-Monthly) iM

D Your Lite 5.45

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 1RR, AND
1

FIVE FAMOUS Mi JAZINES

For both newspape.
and magazines • • • Jy

GROUP A— SELECT 2 i jkGAZlNES
Fmet Direst

D ScrccnUuid .

Click
Screen Guide

D American Girl
D Parents' Magazine—
D Christian Herald
D Outdoors (12 las.)

O Pathfinder (Weekly).

_lYr.
JYr.
JTr.
-lYr.

Tm*_.r nfes«ions .

D HodK Romances
a Modejn Screen
D Silver Screen
O Sports Afield

Open Road (Boys)
(13 Isaacs)

ierice
14 Mo.

U Scieiiee * Discovery—I Yr.
Flower Grower (Mo.

GROUP B— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
D Household Maa-axine 1 Yr.
3 Pathfinder 26 Issues
D Hunting- & Fishin*- 6 Mo.

Successfu 1 Far—i-y | Yr.

A_er. Fruit Grower_l Yr.
O Prorressi-e Farmer-.2 Yrs.
D Open Road (Boys) ( Mo.
D NatX Livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP C— SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
D Comfort-Nosdleeraft _1 Yr.
D Farm Journal »_1 Yr.
D Prosressi-e Farmer 1 Yr.
D Sob. Agriculturist 1 Yr.

G Mother"! Home Life 1 Yr.
D Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.
D A»er. Poultry Jrnl 1 Yr.
D Breeder's Gazette 1 Yr.

Please AHow 4 to • Weeks for First Magazines to Arrive

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon. '

Gentlemen: I enclose $ . | am enclosing the

offer desired with a year's

NAMF. , _

subscription to your paper.

STREET OR RJM»

POSTOmCF
, ,
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MEETINGS ARE

SET JAN. 10-24

FOR COMMUNITY PLANNING—
LOCAL AGRICULTURAL PROB
LEMS WILL BE
FOR 1942.

7:30 p. m., Hebron school.

Walton—Thursday, January 15,

7:30 p. m.
New Haven—Saturday, January

10th at 1:30 p. m., New Haven
school.

Verona—January 24th, Saturday
at 1:15 p. m., Verona Bank.
Meeting dates for Constance,

Petersburg, Grant, Burlingtpfs

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED AT
HOME OF JOHN S. RYLE

i

On Sunday, Dec. 21, a large
|number of relatives gathered at
ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. John S.

JRyle with well filled baskets to
•help him celebrate his birthday.

At the noon hour the table was
lladen with all the good things of
;the season which Was heartily en-

DISCUSSED ;ro7ence"and Hamilton will bT^jp^5^^ wa& & complete
nounced in the near future.

Boone County farmers will hold
a series of community agricultur-

al planning meetings during the

next three weeks, according to H.
R. Forkner, County Agent. The

Farmers Interested

surprise to Mr. Ryle as the guests
ifhad arrived before he realized
jiwhat was taking place.

I,
The birthday cake was beauti-

fully decorated and was furnished

hogs to sell. He grew two and a
tenth acres of tobacco, three acres

of wheat, an acre of sorghum for

molasses, and enough grain and
hay for his stock. An acre garden
usually produces all the vegetables

the family needs for the year.

The agent lists foods canned by
the Duncan family, vegetables and
fruits stored; flour, meal, molasses
and other products from the farm,
and the production of the chickens,

turkeys and hogs.

Ill 1942 Farm Accounts b his mother, Mrs. Anna Ryle

J!
Those present Were Mrs. Anna

Farmers are showing increased «Rvle >
Herman Ryle and daughter,

purpose of the meetings will be to interest in keeping 1942 farm ac- ;jj*
n

1

na Mane, Dr. and Mrs. K. W.

SiscSS the local agricultural prob- count records, according to H. R^S^ Mrl°Mamie^hens *%
i agricul- Forkner, County Agent. There hasE^J^^^^^£.

Lavine Stephens and daughter

lems and to plan a
tural improvement program of pro- been the largest number of re-

duction and National Defense that quests for farm account books )f}iadys Mae, E. l! Stephens, Mr
will best/suit the local needs. than in recent years

^> Marked progress in agricultural The farm account school at
improvement has resulted in re- Burlington on Wednesday, January
cent years through these local

planned programs. New varieties

,of crops, new production practices,

new farm organizations and other
worthwhile works have 1 been de-
veloped.

The general plan of the program
is for leading farmers to come to-
gether in the meetings to discuss

in a friendly, cooperative^ way the
local problems, their solution and
what will be done toward their

solution this year. All farmers and
others interested in farm problems
art invited to take part.

The schedule of the meetings
planned to date are:

Hebron—Tuesday, January 13, at

SYSTONE PROVES
ITS WORTH TO

ALL WHO SUFFER!
From Stomach Trouble, Weak

Kidneys, Constipation, Lazy
Liver and General Run-

down Conditions.
» 1

Are you one of the many thou-
sands of people who can't eat a
good meal because of gas and in-
digestion? Can't work because of
backache due to weak kidneys and
have that tired rundown feeling?
If so then such suffering people
will now find—in SYSTONE—

a

REAL measure oi l.ELIEF. This
medicine contains juices from 12
Of Nature's finest medicinal plants
and—taken shortly before meals

—

mixes with the food in one's
stomach, thus throwing off the
poisons that foster stomach
troubles and permitting the kid-
neys and liver to function proper-
ly. It often acts within 10 minutes
to stpp acid rising, bloat and belch-
ing and will: bring out distressing
gases and /impurities (frequently
from tl^'irst dose) whjifci may
have>'-^^n contg
blood an^'mher-organs.
Systone aids Nature to clear

out oxic poisons and other im-
pure substances due to ferment-
ation and constipation. Such im-
purities often form a coating on
the lining of the stomach, thus
causing stomach "trouble." Clean-
sing ^fcit these impure substances
permits freer flow of the digestive
juices, makes the digestive organs
sweet and clean and usually gives
complete relief from shortness of
breath, lump in stomach and dy-
spepsia. Likewise, it has a Great
Action on the kidneys and liver,

thus cleansing and improving the
system in general.
Due to the immense volume in

which it sells, the price of Systone
is reasonable. In fact, you can
actually take this Amazing Form-
ula—with its 12 Natural Ingredients
—for just a few cents per day. So
don't hesitate. Get Systone—NOW
—and start taking it.

At OWENS' DRUG STORE, Pike
and Washington, Covington. Also
at KING DRUG STORES, Coving-
ton. 1

!

iwid Mrs. Clayton Ryle, Mr. and
\\5xs. Walter Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. W.
If. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
ijicott, Mr. and Mrs; Cliff Stephens
j'lnd two children Patsy and Ron-
iild Farrell, Kathryn Acra and the
Ryle children, Vincent, Londalea
ajnd John Wesley.
All left at a late hour wishing

many more happy birthdays.
—

;

, . .

FLORENCE
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

| Wednesday, Dec. 17-th was a busy
d|iy at the, Florence Methodist
qtiurch. In the morning the W. S.
d| S. had iiheir mission study
c«turse, followed by luncheon in the
bjisement. In the afternoon the
usual Big Sister party was held
a»d many were surprised when the
identity of their Big Sister was re-

vealed.
an the evening, the adult classes

h^ld their monthly meeting. After
"America." Mrs. Pope then told ' trif business session and an int«r-

us she would be unable to attend |
esfting program, the pastor and his

Farm and Home Week the last of wlfe were "showered" with all

January, suggesting that the mem-!^. 01 V*nt?y supplies and other

14, at 1:00 p. m. will be of interest

to all farmers. Farmers at this

meeting will be instructed in tak-
ing farm inventories and the use
of the Kentucky complete Farm
Account Boow and will receive a
summary business analysis of the
total of all farmers who kept com-
plete records in the last year's

project.

All farmers who can are urged
to attend the above named meet-
ing.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS' CLUB
The meeting was called to order

by the reading of a section of the
Consitution by the president, Vir-
ginia Pope, which was followed by
singing the first two verses of

bers be considering someone to go
and to mention them at the next
meeting.
The president turned the meet-

ing over to Stella Nichols, Nancy i

Campbell being unable to be pres-|

ent. Mrs. Nichols discussed sev-
\

eral ideas for special occasions
and also reviewed ,the past ^lessons.
The group dismissed for a very de-
licious lunch.
The roll call was answered by

"The gift I enjoy most." The sec-

retary read the minutes of the
last meeting and gave the treasur-
er's report. The motion was made
by Sue Rogers and seconded by
Stella Nichols that we help the
Hebron Girl Reserves - ,ith their

work in planning Xm,is
poor people. The moti'^n was made
by Marietta Garnett ^ind seconded
by Hilda Hogan thrjt a donation
of 5c be given by ea«tn member.
The motion was /made and sec-

onded thP^MMho cannot en-
"-^rai«-iilBHBws for the clubr ^

lin
pay the rent and coal bill at the
hall.

Mrs. Flora Tanner invited the
cluK to meet at her home for the
next session. The; hostesses will

be Grace Hartke, Flora Tanner,
Libfry Yowell, and Lizzie Graves.
Mrs. Moore reported on the ad-

visory council meeting. Each
club was asked to select a 4-H club
advisor. Stella Nichols was chosen.
We then had the reports of the
membership chairman, 4-H chair-
man, reading chairman, home
furnishing chairman, exterior
beautification chairman, and hand-
craft chairman. The meeting vas
then turned over to the program
chairman who sponsored the
Xmas party. Each one present

Crjristmas gifts.

itev. Mosley is slowly recovering
fnjm a recent car accident, and
will b§ able to resume his work in
Jahuary.

I Ihe
(Sajtne

ltol$ their regular monthly meeting
£it jjhe club house, Burlington-Idle-
wiljl Road, tonight, (Thursday) at

7:3(( p. m.
New officers elected at the last

regjilar session will have charge of

the; meeting. Refreshments will
for the]be jierved.

All members and prospective

members are urged to attend this

meeting.

brought a lc gift and the little

sister gifts were handed out. Each
one told who their little sister was
and new little sister were drawn.
The meeting adjourned after a
very enjoyable day.

—Katherine Peel.

JANUARY WHITE SALE
18x33 TURKISH TOWELS
Reg. 19c 13c
REG. 10c DISH OR WASH CLOTHS
Special A

80x80 MUSLIN, unbleached, extra heavy | ^j*
Regl 22c—Special yard * * •
72x90 SHEETS, Snow white, known for lTQ|»
quality and long service. Reg. $1 val. Sp. ^^
24x4^ANNON TOWELS, extra fluffy OQr
and fine. Reg. 39c—Special.../. A^v
REG. 59c TABEE CLOTHS, gay fast

colors. Large size—Special 39c
REG. $4.98 MEN'S 100% WOOL $^.98
JACKETS—Special &
REG. $2.98 MEN'S SWEATERS / $0.29
Better Grade—Special ™
REG. $1.79 CHILDREN'S SNO SUITS $4.19
3-Piece—Special t . p\ *
We carry a complete line of rubber footwear for
the entire family. V

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, . :- KENTUCKY

Sportsmen Will

Hold Meeting Tonight

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
The . "hristmas party of the Flor-

ence I^smemakers held Tuesday
afternoon, Dec. 16th in the base-
ment of the M. E. Church was en-
joyed very much. Though there
were only 16 present, we had a
splendid time playing games, sing-

ing Christmas carols and exchang-
ing gifts. The gifts were put in a
bag and each one reached in and
drew out a package.
The tables were beautifully dec-

orated and the favors were candle-
sticks made of gum drops with a
lifesaver inserted for a handle.
When we sat down at the tables,

the little candles were lighted and
burned while we were eating. We
had plum pudding and fruit sauce
and coffee. The lighted Christmas
tree added to the festive scene.

The regular meeting was held at

the Town Hall on Friday, Dec. 19
and a busy day it was. Thirty-one
partook of the delicious dinner
and we had two visitors whom we
believe will become members in

the ne^r future. The Florence
Homems^ers' Club is very much
alive. *

Mabel Q. Sayre, Reporter.

HOMEMAKERS

PLAN MEETINGS

FOR PURPOSE OF SEWING FOR
RED CROSS—EQUIPMENT IS
LISTED WHICH WILL BE
NEEDED.

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ZRLANGER, ELSMERK. Kf.
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

\
*

Boone County Fish and
Protective Association will

B] ARLINGTON HOMEMAKERS
Tlje regular meeting of the Bur-
gjjon Homemakers waS^SKT

Tuejjday, January 6th, instead of
Thursday, January 1st.

Oii Friday night, Dec. 19th the
Burliington Homemakers entertain-
ed ^ith a Christmas Party. There
were 23 present. The program
chaii'man, Mrs. Hensley had plan-
ned land arranged for a real merry
timei

The story of the writing of the
song ; "Silent Night" was told by
MiS.jM- A. Yelton, after which the
gr4tuj» sang the song. Then, Mrs.
Mqoijb in the candlelight told one
of ;hfl,r delightful Christmas stories.

Coiiitjtsts and games were then in
line.]! One especially mirth pro-
voljlrjfj game was "Cooking Xmas
Du!**j|r."

*

Aft|;r a lot of fun was had play-
ing ti lie games all were ready for
the refreshing punch and cookies
whict were served by the foods
comnjlttee, Mrs. Pope and Mrs.
Roscoij Akin.
An ! Exchange of gifts was part-of

the evening's entertainment and
the packing of a Xmas basket cli-

maxed the program.
Thajiiks are due to Mrs. Riley

who decorated the room so effec-
tively.

—Publicity Chairman:

Boone County Homemakers'
Clubs have set their regular Jan-
uary meetings to do work for the
Red Cross. County Citizenship

Chairman, Mrs. John Boyer, Ver-
ona and County Rd Cross Chair-
men are arranging work for all

Homemakers groups, according to

information from Mary Scott

Moore, "Acting Home Demonstra-
tion Agent.

Homemakers are requested to

bring their sewing equipment,
needles, pins, thread, thimble,

scissors, with them so they may tie

prepared to work on whatever is

assigned to their group.

January schedule is as follows:

Jan. 2, Verona, with Mrs. John
Boyer, 1:30 a. m. E. S. T.

Jan. 6, Burlington, court house,

10:30 a. m. E. S. T.
Jan. 7, Constance—Mrs. . Ralph

Cotton, 10:30 a. m. E. S. T.j
Jan. 8, Petersburg, school build-

ing, 10:30 a. m. C S. T.
Jan. 9, Walton, Mrs. Neumaster,

10:30 a. m. E. S. T.
Jan. 13, Rabbit Hash, Place to be

announced.
Jan. 14 Hebron, Mrs. Flora Tan-

ner's 10:30 a. m. E. S. T.
Jan. 15, Grant, place and time to

be announced later.

Jan. 16 Florence, Town Hall,

10:30 a. m. E. S. T.

Jan. 20 New Haven, Mrs. Geo.
Baker's, 10:30 a. m. E. S. T.
Jan. 2li Taylorsport, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Aylar's, 10:30 a. m. E. S. T.

Jan. 22, Bullittsville, place to be
announced 10:30 a. m. E. S. T.
Jan. 27-30, Farm and Home Con-

vention, Lexington.
Jan. 23, Home Furnishings Lead-

ers, with Miss Ida Hagman at
courthouse, 10:00 a. m. E. S. T.

Vernon Pope Sells

Twenty-Acre Tract

Vernon Pope sold 20 acres of un-
improved land on Camp Ernst
Road to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hal-
bauer. of Bellevue, Campbell Coun-
ty, last week. The purchasers
plan to build a summer home on
this tract of land.

Wm. McGlasson purchased 151 Vi
acres of land in the Bullittsville

neighborhood from Haynes E.
Bruce, several days ago, and will

move, to his new home as soon as
he is' able to give possession of his
420-acre farm, recently sold in the
Big Bone section.

A. B. Renaker negotiated the
sale of these two farms.

MERCER COUNTY LEAF
CROP WORTH MILLION

In an interview .published in the
Harrodsburg Herald, County Agent
Curtis Park says that- burtey to-

bacco brings a million dollars an-

nually to the farmers of Mercer
county. This includes the agricul-
tural conservation program pay-
ments.

The 1940 crop of 4,543 acres,
which made one of the biggest
yields on record. Was produced on
1.406 farms and totaled 5.524088
pounds, or an average yield of 1,-

216 pounds to the acre. Mercer
county farmers received $42,618 in
conservation payments in 1940.

The 1941 Mercer county crop of
4,523 acres will produce about four
million pounds, it is estimated.
The government conservation pay-
ments will be about $34,375. The
quality of the 1941 crop is superior
,to the 1940 crop. Especially is this
true of crops harvested before the
fall rains started. -

Says Mr. Park: "Mercer county

|

farmers as a whole are doing a
,'fihe job in the production and
handling of this well-adapted cash

' crop.'* Y

The people of the conquered na-
'tions of Europe have a good idea
• of what Hitler's new order means.
?— >

PRIVATE
SAYS-

JOE PALQOKA-

l

Walton Soldier

Safe In Hawaii

Soldiurs Entertained

With Christmas Party
Monday evening, December 22,

Miss Jikdy Kobman, of Eastern
Avenuij gave a Christmas party in
honor i

• of Kenneth and Jewell
Scott, Iprtio are home on a fur*
lough irom the Tennessee Military

Institute in Sweetwater, Tennessee,
visiting'their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter '/Scott, of Florence.

Trfosji present from Erlanger
were Edward Barnett, Harry Bar-
nett, Buddy Jones, June Jones,
Carol K^xck, Helen Laile and Wanda
Souderj from Florence, J. F.
Daughejjty, Renaker Miller, Jac-
qualinel Rawlings, Patty Rawlings,
Janet flieim, Shirley Howard, Ros-
ella Renaker, Betty Jean Lucas and
Betty tybss; and Bobby Knodel, of
Cincinnati.

MORE FOOD PRODUCED
j> BY NEGRO FAMILIES

Negro ;; families in Barren and
Warren

j
Counties, cooperating with

John H.jiFinch, Negro county farm
agent, ljfade outstanding records
in prodijcing more of their living
from thjHr farms. A survey re-

vealed improvement in gardens^
crops, lii^estock, dairying, canning,
potato gjfowing and other produc-;

tion. Ttye agent gave the follow-
ing repojt as typical:

Joseph! L. Duncan owns a farm
of 38 aclpes, three head of work-
stock, t^jp cows that provide a
year-row *d supply of tnijfr and
other dairy products for his fam-
ily of tivti and a sow that furnishes
the horn}} meat supply and some

* Cartoon

ii.

$ SATURDAY

A Wo (r Ires.

Cons ince Bennett

Mkftta
REGIS TOOMEY • MONA MARIS • HOBART BOSWORTH
.

- Directed by RAY ENRIGHT*nm FH» w> Chirln Cnnca . Fran Book », Mot TMafc fetalA few Biot.-fml Nufeiuf ffin ^^ ^^•
Cartoon and last Chapter of—— -; "Jungle Girl."

Pvt. Therman Lee Wolfe, son of

Charles Wolfe of Route 2, Walton, N

is well and safe at Hickam Field,

Hawaii, according to an airmail

'

letter received from him Sunday,
Dec. 28th by his father.

;

Pvt. Wolfe is a member of the
72d Bombardment Squadron. No,
word had been received from him
from November until Sunday's let-

tei r 1

-

'

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Love! Hates! Passions!

fsft
INH0L

v
PARTNEI

ZTWith EDWARD . UUUUg Mttffift

jmm • DAY • HUNT
WILLIAM 1 ORR • DOW BEODOE,
A Metvyn L 'oy Production

£J BrrecUd »} lervyn LeRoy
# Product ! Samuel Matx

New; jtnd Cartoon

ITUES ., ail
j
WEDNESDAY

ROiALHD RUSSELL
001 A JECHE
KA f FRANCIS

.

mm
m TBS

FEMININE

TOUCH
with

VAN HEFJ.IN
DONALD MEEK

Directed by
MAJOR w. a VAH DTKKO

Our Gung Comedy

II

.

DEFENSE WORKERS
SUCCESS in our war effort means that every citizen

must do his job well—whether he be selectee,

farmer, business man, factory worker or housewife.

We're all part of a great army of producers upon whose

efforts victory depends.

As suppliers of a service essential » production, your
£

electric company realizes its responsibilities in the
~

defense picture. This is a war in ^rhich electric power

ranks in importance with man power, not only because

it speeds the output of vital war materials in industry,

but because it releases the time and energy of indi-

viduals for other important defense activities. Now,
more than ever before, it is our No. 1 job to keep an

ample supply of electricity flowing uninterruptedly to

the industries v farms, homes, schools and business houses

in the territory we serve. ,•

j \

We are ready for the task at hand. Because continu-

ous service is a tradition of the utility business, we have

remained in a constant state of preparedness. Our men
have been trained to act quickly in an emergency. Our
equipment has been maintained in first class operating

condition. Our power facilities have been planned with
t

an eye tjo future demands so thas, barring unanticipated

requirements, our present stan lard of service can be

maintained with a minimum xse of vital materials

needed for national defense.
v.

We are proud to be a part of he nation's great army

of defense workers. We have e |isted for the duration

and stand shoulder to shouldei with other citizens in

the communities we serve in wf jking for final victory.

C0MMU
A.t.V

^

SEJIVICE CD.
- ^"atjjwjs-; &

.:

.

.

'
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GASBURG
m

Happy, New Year.
Mr. airid Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children were Christmas dinner

guests of John Burns and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Buffington and
son were dinner guests Christmas

of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Kenneth Rogers and Allen White
of Rantoul, HI., spent the Christ-

mas holidays with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mullen-

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

Ikamp and son of Aurora, spent

] Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Baker and Miss Dorothy
Baker. Their supper guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

! children. In the evening Mr. and
! Mrs. Smith, Miss Dorothy and
Gene Mullenkamp attended a show
at Cincinnati. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp enter-
tained with a family dinner Xmas
Day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Klopp and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Pope and family,

iMiss Gladys Klopp and Steve Kar-
ihoff. . *,

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones spent
part of the holiday season with Mr.
and Mrs. John Aylor and family.

Miss Jane Aylor spent Monday
and Tuesday with Miss Nancy
Huey, who is spending the holi-

days at the home of her father,

Howard Huey.
Mrs. John Aylor was the guest of

her mother, Mrs. Jones, of Flor-

ence part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey,

Misses Wilma, Carra Lou and
Nancy Huey, Sammy Huey, and
Wallace Aylor attended a birthday

£iiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL

PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

-

eposits Insured Under the Federal

eposit Insurance Corporation .... |

=illlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^

dinner at Mrs. Josie Green's ofi

Erlariger, Dec. 28th, in honor of'

Miss
i
Carra Lou Huey and Joseph

j

Green, whose birthdays were on
that Ijlay. i]
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter Miss. Gladys and Steve
Karhjtff, enjoyed a turkey dinner;
at the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Court- i

ney llope, December 28th.

Mri; mid Mrs. Chas. Aylor, of

Wisconsin and Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
ton S tephens and daughter, of

Norwood, were guests of Mrs. Lou-|
i isat Al/lor and family during the
holidays.

, Jfr.|{and Mrs. Estel Turner and
sot, silent Christmas Day with Mr.
anil Bj|rs. Bill McDaniel.

Mr.|
r
ahd Mrs . W- O. Rector's

guests! Christmas Day, were Mrs.
Cord

|
pox, Mr. W. L. Cox and Mrs.

Byrde; McCord.
' Mrsij Hugh Arnold spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Nat Rogers.

i Mrsj ' Charles White called on
'Mrs. John Maurer, of Belleview,

Fridaj', afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kittle called

on Mi| and Mrs. John Klopp, Fri-

day evening.
Mrsf Estel Turner called on Mrs.

Wallace' Mallicoat, Saturday even-
ing.. ,';

Mrs; Stella Kelly, of Aurora, was
a receipt guest of Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mr. -iand Mrs. Wm. Bradburn

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. C paries White.

• Kenjteth Rogers spent the week-
end of; December 27th with home
folks.

|

Mrs.jf Elmo Aylor, of Chicago,
spent jiart of the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Louvett Rogers.
Mr. jpd Mrs. W. O. Rector and

daughjer, Mrs. Byrde McCord and
her hi>useguest Miss Ida Lillard,

of Ow^nton, spent New Year's Day

with Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

of Lawrenceburg Ferry Road.
The State Highway men are quite

busy putting gravel on the new
section of Highway 20.

Harold (Zip) Brady is to leave
Gasburg January 8th, for Ft.

Thomas, where he has volunteer-
ed in the U. S.Army.
Walter and Buddy Smith spent

part of this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Baker.

Mrs. Howard Huey spent from
Friday until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Louis Fagan, of Beaver.

Mrs. Cord Cox and; son Willie

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Rector.
Miss Mary Rector attended the

New Year's lodge party at the
home of Mrs. Henry R. Deck, of

Petersburg, Saturday afternoon.
Quite a nice time was had by all.

Mrs. Ott Rogers and Misses
Jean, and Irene White spent New
Year's Day with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Rogers a&d daughter Thelma
Grace.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White en-

tertained with a family dinner on
Christmas Day. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn,
of Covington, Allen White, of Ran-
toul, HI., Messrs Jack and Bobby
and Misses Jean and Irene White.

Virgil Haberle, of Illinois Is vis-

iting relatives h ere, the Jergens
and Herbstreits.

• Mr. and Mrs. H- S. Tanner en-
tertained on Dec. 28 for Mr. Tan-
ner's birthday. The following

were present: Mr. and Mrs. G. 8.

Kelly and family, of Burlington,
I Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith and
|

daughter of Covington, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Justice and family, of

Westwood, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Youell and daughter and Mrs.

Ullie Youell.

I
Miss Edith Carder spent the day

.Wednesday with Lenton

PANNELS BOTTOM Master Keith Shinkle spent part
of the holidays with his aunt. Mrs.

, Walter Scothorn.

i

This community extends syra-
:

< pathy to Mrs. Mamie Stephens in

Happy New Year!

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

are receiving congratulations oyer
|£e ~death"o7 her son.

Miss Florence Pfalzgraf , who is a
the arrival of a baby daughter,
born Dec. 27th, named Velva
Anne.

Ben McGlasson, of Baltimore,

Md., has returned home, after

spending the holidays with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mc-
Glasson.
Glad to report our mail carrier,

Wooley, Mrs. Lucy Sprague, able to be back

teacher in Indiana, spent the hol-
iday season with her parents.
Howard Abdon moved into the

house on Bernard Gaines' farm,
vacated by Guy Clark and William
Clifford. They moved into the
house vacated by the Abdons on E.

A. Martin's farm.
Mrs. Willard Hodges is on the

HILLTOP

Mrs. Elmer Cummins spent last

Wednesday with her father, Geo.
Wernz.

jf>.

Mrs. Wm. Bock's friends are
glad to iearn that her nephew, Mr.
Winfred Smith, of Ludlow, is con-
valescing at his home.
James Pierce of Asbury College

spent the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pierce, Sr.,

and family.

i

who has been a patient at St. on her mail route again, after sev- sick list.

Elizabeth Hospital for the past 21 eral weeks' illness.
|

Aviator Robert Spence and
weeks. He is improving slowly. I

Miss Laura McGlasson and Mrs. mother were calling on Mrs. Mattie
One day last week, Mr. and Mrs. Hattie Berkshire were guests of Shinkle, Friday.

Chas. Moore, Sr., entertained with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Goodridge, Robert Grant and wife enjoyed
a turkey diner. There were forty- Sunday, December 28th. a trip to Florida during the hoi 1-

seYen relatives and friends pres- 1
James Dye and wife spent Xmas days.

eht. The day was enjoyed to the Day with Mr. and Mrs. John Wal-

fullest extent. i

decK and s011 ' °& Sayler Park, O.

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Bock visited a I

Mrs. Alva McGlasson and Mrs,

number of their relatives in Ohio! Josie Garnett were calling on Mrs.

during the holidays. 'Vera Dolwick last Tuesday after-

Miss Lucille Rucker entertained j
noon.

Miss Clementine Walton, of Price! Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dolwick en-

Hill last Tuesday night and Wed-'j tertained with a turkey dinner en

nesday. Christmas Day. Guests were Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas call- , and Mrs. John L. Hankins, Mr. and

ed on Mr. Emsley Riddle, who is re- i
Mrs. Lloyd Hankins and sons Louis

covering from pneumonia, at Heb- Jimmy and Gene, Joan Castledine,

ron, Sunday. ]

Loretta Hankins, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder were'bert Dolwick and Mrs. Ralph

entertained at Xmas dinner at Mr.jSprague, Jr.

of Mr. and Mrs. James Dye were lastand Mrs. Emil Regenbogen's
Constance.
Miss Winona Pierce, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Pierce, Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee" Taylor spent
New Year's Eve with Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Bock.
This neighborhood extends deep-

est sympathy to Mrs. Jennie Bul-
lock and sons in the loss of a son

'

•

In order to dissolve partn

Public Auction at C.

we will offer at

F. Blankenbeker's farm

way 42 andiy2 mile off U. S.

Burlington pike 18 on Hopeful road
!

j

!'

hA!9 7
Beginning at 10:00 A; M. Fast Time

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY: 12 Milch cows; 2 heifers; 1 male cowf \ shoats weigh

about 150 pounds each; 10 pigs; 4 brood sows, one will j|arrow by day of sale; 1 Ches ;r White male

hog; 1 road wagon; hay bed and box bed; 1 riding cultivator; 2-horse corn planter, with furrow

openers; 1 three-horse disc harrow; one 60-tooth harrow; 1 Acme harrow; one 2-horse breaking plow;

1 Jayingoff plow; 1 five-tooth cultivator; 1 manure spreader; 1 2-horse sled like new; 1 McCormick

mowing machine; 1 set wagon springs; 1 Fordson tracer; tractor plow and double disc; 1 clipping

machine; singletrees; doubletrees; 1 set double work hajfness; 1 set spring wagon harness; one 20-

foot log chain; two sets double block and pulleys; grubbing hoe; pick; post hole digger; 2 mowing

scythes; horse collars; cow blanket; pitchforks; wagon jjick; 1 crosscut saw; one 1-mans' saw; some

small tools; 1 DeLaval Cream separator; 1 Davis swing 4Hurn; butter bowl^ scales; 500-chick capa-

city coal brooder; 140-egg super hatch incubator.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—One round dining roomjtable; 1 buffet; one 12-foot extension table;

six chairs; 2 library tables; 2 rictrolas; 1 leather rocker; moverstuffed chair; 1 sanitary indoor closet,

practically new; 1 five-burner oil stove with builtin overji; 1 ten-gallon jar; 1 oil hanging lamp; one

light fixture; 2 gasoline irons; smoking stand; and otherj; items too numerous to mention.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY THE LADIES OF FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

TERMS-
VJ

.

Ji ^

ERNEST HORTON &
BLANKENBEKER

Lute Bradford, Auctioneer
Also sametime and place Wallace Judd will sell his personal property consisting of household and

kitchen furniture as follows: One dinet suite, practically new; 1 living room suite; Gruno refrigerat-

or; kitchen cabinet; 5-burner E. Z. oil stove; white cabinet; radio; dishes; pots and pans; kitchen

floor covering; 1 rug, and other articles too numerous to mention.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Owen Sprague and family.

Mrs. Laura Crisler, of Petersburg
spent the holidays with her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McGlas-
son. -

r
-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reeves en-
tertained with a Watch Party on
New Year's Eve.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick and

son attended a birthday party at

and brother, Daniel. He was loved
j

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dolwick's last

by all and will be greatly missed. Saturday evening, the occasion

Health hint: Wear an armor-
plated vest when out hunting with
friends.

When you waste time in argu-
ment with a fool, you make a fool

of•yourself.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Alice M. Wolfe, are
requested to present same properly
proven according to law, and all

persons owing said estate are re-

quested to come forward and settle

with the undersigned.
STANLEY L. LUCAS,
J. ALBERT LUCAS,

Administrators.
28-3t-c. Florence, Ky.

mniiiiiiiimrumimnimiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

SHOWS START
being in honor of the host's birth-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hafer Sprague, of Mon., Thurs., Sat. 7:00 & 8:45 p. m.

Dayton, Ohio, spent Saturday and One Show Tues., Wed., Fri. 8 p.m.
Sunday with James Dye and wife, i

Sunday Matinee 2:30. Evening 7:00

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. McGlasson, Show hoars are Eastern Standard

were guests New Year's Day| * Time
Earl McGlasson BARGAIN NIGHTS—Mon. & Thurs.

id

Mrs. Sallie Schiefers and sons,

of Hiland, spent the holidays with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nolloth of

near Independence called on his

sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter iSr

last Friday.
,

of Mr- and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas and family,

spent New Year's Day with his Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fugate an
sister, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Wilson

j

daughter Mary Alberta, Miss Dot

and daughter Helen near Inde-
j

Sprague, Mrs. Ralph S. Sprague,

pendence.
"

t

Jr -» and Ralph Fugate spent last

A. D. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Em-: Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

mett Riddell and Miss, Edith Card- James Dye.

er attended the funeral of Luciani Mrs. Carrie Miller is the guest'

Wilkie in Covington Wednesday. '
this week of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

|.

Mr. Wilkie was well known in Dolwick.

Boone County. Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick has the FRI
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Byrd, of {sympathy of this community in —

-

Price Hill, spent New Year's Day I
A* loss of her grandfather, Henry Melvyn Doaglas, Ruth Hussey and

with her brother, Mr. and Mrs.jGetker, of Hebron.

Henry Anderson and family. I
Mr- and Mrs. Ben Kottmyer were

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury j

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

and daughter Carol Ann attended
j

Dolwick and daughter, Sunday
a New Year's Eve party at the home

j

afternoon.

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevens at I

Bullittsville. IDLEWILD
The Red Cross sewing club met l

Friday at the home of Mrs. W. D. I e. B. Elliott and wife went to i

Leon Errol, in

HURRY CHARLIE HURRY
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8TH

Abbott and Costell, Dick Powell in

with The Andrew Sisters

IN THE NAVY
& SAT., JANUARY 9 AND 10

yn
Ellen Drew, in

!

OUR WIFE
SUNDAY, JANUARY 11

Richard Arlen, Andy Devine, in

MUTINY IN THE ARCTIC
MONDAY, JANUARY 12

Jean Arthur, in

ARIZONA

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimmiiiiiiiiniii

Carder and will meet every Friday
|
the tobacco market at Lexington,

afternoon as long as there are gar-
[
Monday.

ments to be made. j. c. Acra and wife entertained'
Mrs. Truman Lucas spent last

j
with a turkey dinner Christmas

I

Tuesday with Mrs. Ruth Cloud, Day for Mrs. Acra's children and TUES. AND WED., JANUARY 13-14

Mrs. C. O. Whitaker and Mrs. Chas. families.
Whitaker and Mrs. Chas. Webster

|

near Hebron.
j

:

News just reached this neigh-
. ^hxksksmshsmshsnsmshsnskiehzr shehzhsmskshshshehehzhsm^

borhood of the death of Henry i

Getker at Hebron. Heartfelt sym-
pathy is extended to his family.
Mrs. Mary Gross spent the week

i

with her daughter and family in

Cincinnati, Ohio.

I H
X

KENTUOOr

Baty
GUiokiAll leading breeds U. S.

Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two anc,

three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREE CATALOG,Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
S27 WEST PODETH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

'fVour
Eyes
Are You irritable — Nervous?
Perhaps your eyes are the
cause. An examination may
reveal it.

Jos 6. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

The famous two-cylinder *•

JOHN DEERE

TRACTOR
That burns Jow grade fuel

and saves you money.

s
H
X
M

Also complete line of Pittsburg Farm Fence and Barb Wire

If you are planning on remodeling your dairy barn, come in and
see us, as we are the agent for the Louden dairy barn equipment
such as Cow Stalls and Stanchions and we will furnish you barn

plan books free.

The Jansen Hardware Co.
COVINGTON, KY.

H
X
H
X
M
X
M
X
H
X
M
X
N
X
M
X
H

M
X
M

CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST.

re£HXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHBHXHXHXNXHXHXHXHXNXHXHXMZ1f?

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

&OK&

SERVICE
Hicks Motor Co.
424 Scott St. Covington,- Ky.

Have your car repaired while

shopping in Cincinnati.

Only One Block from Bridge

NO PARKING PROBLEM

JANUARY SALE
START THE YEAR RIGHT WITH

ONE OF THESE ...

TO PCOATS
Group No. 2

Light tone, fly front

Topcoats Exception-

al values . . .

Groop No. 1

Single breasted, fly

front. All the newest
deep tones! See these

at once!

12.00 14.95

UNCLAiMI
Tailor
Made

These are exceptional
bargain; values np to

$35.00

SUITS

Sold On
Time-Payment

Plan!

GERREZ AND
SONS

507 MADISON AYE.

Dry Cleaning and

COVINGTON
ing, 604 Main Street, Covington
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Gayety Theater
News ,

SATURDAY
After ten years of hard work,

;self sacrifice and patience, Regis
Toomey finally has attained mat-

- rimonial bliss on the screen.

Moreover, his devoted wife is

Mona MarisJ Argentine importa-
tion, who usually specializes in

siren roles.

In the past. Regis nearly always
j
^"percentTin order to retain the"fit

has been a sympathetic actor. In- of the ^^nt after washing.

-rr-

ture of the wash water. Iron with
a moderately, warm iron. For ace-
tate rayons, keep the temperature
even lower. It's a good idea to try

the iron first on the back part of

a hem or a seam to make sure it's

not so hot St- will melt the rayon.
The sensible way to clean most

cottons is to wash them. Colored
cottons need to be colorfast both
to washing and to light if they are
to be satisfactory for long. And
they should not shrink ,more than

variably his characterizations re-

sulted, in the majority of an audi-

ence having a good cry. He has
met a heroic death many times on
the screen but death takes a holr
iday in Warner Bros, "Law Of The
Tropics" in which he enacts a
jovial, contented husband and
rubber planter. The picture will

be shown at the Gayety.
Regis was teased by romance in

"Meet John Doe." A wife stood
next to him in a six minute scene
but he only spoke a few words to

her. Five of the six minutes be
spent delivering an oration to

Gary Cooper.
"This is a new acting experi-

ence for me," said Toomey. "I

almost feel like a newlywed. I'm
not even injured in this picture."

» »

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
It is one of Hollywood's ironies

that the No. . 1 gangster of r the
screen is in private life the most
active leader in civic, charitable

and patriotic affairs.

Edward Arnold, whose benign
countenance can and does become
menacing on the screen,, is prob-
ably the busiest man in Hollywood.
Currently the overlord of gang-
sters in 'ttJnholy Partners, with
Edward G. Robinson and Loraine
Day, Arnold's engagement book is

more crowded- than that of the
average business executive.

He is president of the Screen
Actors' Guild and heads the Holly-
wood activities of the United Ser-
vice Organizations to which Rob-
inson recently contributed a large

sum. In addition, -Arnold is a
member of the national and Los
Angeles boards of the American
Federation of Radio Artists and he
is an active member of the Los
Angeles division of the National

Look for definite facts about both
points when you buy.

Textile experts say there's noth-
ing to the old custom of soaking
materials in a solution of salt and
water to "set" the color. It doesn't

work.

KENTUCKY LAGS IN
NATIONAL TRUCK

AND BUS INVENTORY
A second maiung of truck and

bus questionnaires is now being
made by William W. Blanton, Ken-
tucky Chairman of the Highway
Traffic Advisory Committee to the

War Department to 20,000 truck
and 500 . bus owners in Kentucky
who have not yet made their re-

Heaid On Farm Program

Several thousands farmers are
expected to hear Edward A. O'Neal
of Chicago, president of the Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federation,
Friday, speak on "Agriculture's
Responsibility in the* War" at the
annual convention of the Kentucky
Farm Bureau Federation thaj^-is to

be held January 14, 15 an|*16 at
the Brown hotel, Louisville.

Senator Alben W- Barxley, ma-
jority leader of the United States
Senate, is scheduled to speak
Thursday. He will come directly

from Washington and will deliver

an address on the war situation

and the important part farmers
must play in bringing victory to
the Democracies.
The banquet speaker Thursday

night will be V. B. Hamilton, of
Des Moines, Executive Secretary of

the Iowa Farm Bureau Federation.

Mr- Hamilton has guided the Iowa
Farm Bureau to a state-wide
membership of more than 45,000

for 194h and when the Iowa Farm
Bureau/. Auto Insurance Com-
pany was organized about four
years ago, more than 10,000 pol-
icies were sold the first year.

Mrs. Roy C. F. Weagley of Hag-
ports in the National Defense

,

truck and bus inventory. Returns ! fstowr
!'

Maryland, vice president,

have been received from only about 5^^^^°^^^
68 per cent of the truck and bus '

Farn
\ Bur

f
au

>
wULb

J
m

j>, ?TeJl

owners m the State, while in sev-^ from Maryland" to the Ladies

eral states 90 percent of the own- ?^
ner

.

W
n
edn*sday night

'
and

J*
ers have made returns. *?pea' on

f+
the ProSram aSain

J;
"

. I Thursday afternoon.
The inventory is being made at; Kentucky's Commissioner of

the request of the War Depart- Reirenuef H> clyde ^^ of
ment and the National Defense

, Frankfort, will have a message on
Advisory Commission. Complete i«Prt>per.ty Tax Administration."
returns are necessary so that this sMkrt Brabant of Elkton, county
country can make detailed plans age!;lt ^ Todd and parent of the
for adequate transportation in any Kentucky County Agents Associa-
emergency, the Chairman explain- ti0I^ has ^^^ the subject> "Be-
ed -

tv/elin Friends." J. Dah Baldwin
Every additional day of delay in ol Frankfort, director of market-

receiving final returns from truck 'ing,,lstate Department <jf Agricul-
and bus owners is costly, he added,

j

turJl will discuss "Improving Ken-
because a special office force is ; tuck^'s Marketing Syster^."
maintained to check all question-

j
Using Kentucky's moti o, "United

naire cards for completeness and
j
We .Stand, Divided We! Fall," as

to prepare them for shipment to
|
his ^subject, Raymond \ lurphy of

a central tabulating office of the
|
Stamping Ground, secretary of the

WPA for listing according to cap-jScott; County Farm BuHau, will
acity classes, body types, location ' brin|; to the audience sq jae of his
by regions, and other features. • ! 'left; handed back wocjis Farm
"Our experience with transport-

j
Burejiu philosophy."

ation in the first World War should.! Representing Kentucilr in th

ation of Defense Savings Stamp
| NORTH BEND ROAD

Booths by school children, the for- i

mation of student "information '

bSl j^ Mrs Raymond Cave and
squads'' to explain the aims of na-

, family and Robert Cave spent New
Uonal defense, and through the co-

1 year's Day with Mr. and Mrs. John
Operation of Parent-Teachers Asso-

j
cave.

ciations, this Program will enable
, ^ j^ j^ Jonn whitaker and

f>rents, teachers and children to son Alvan Earl and Mr. and Mrs.
anslate materials of the school Jesse Barnes and family called on
torn into tangible activity in be-

j

Mr g^ m^. Will Lane, of Con-
; \lf of a great cause.

! stance, Tuesday evening.
I A detailed outline setting forth, jj£ and Mrs. James Bullock and
i trious ways by which children family, Miss Jessie Gordon, Mr.
< Vi cooperate is contained in a and\J Mrs. Robert Graves and
i w bulletin, "Sharing America," daughter spent New Year's Day
i w being distributed to all edu- ^th Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves
c itional institutions. Prepared by and son Billie.
the Treasury Department in con-, Miss Elizabeth Stalh spent the
sultation with the United States week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Office of Education, the bulletin gtalh.
already is receiving enthusiastic} Helen Fay Eggleston spent Sat-
comment from educators. ^rday and Saturday night with
The basic theme of the educa->jean Ryle.

tional program is to teach children . Mrs. Mary Humphrey and Miss
why they are being asked to buy Alice Eggleston spent several days
Defense Savings Stamps through

the past week with Mary Amanda
incorporating Defense Savings Terrill.
philosophy into classroom instruc- i Wendell Taylor, of Williamstown
tion. The bulletin, "Sharing Am-

' spent Monday with George Hum-
erica," is intended to help teach-
ers and others to introduce the
subject in a truly educational man-
ner.

"Sharing America," said D. John
W. Studebaker, U. S. Commissioner
of Education, "is certain to find
favor with school officials and
teachers who are eager to do
everything they can to help Am-
erica win the war. The program
as outlined in this publication, is

educationally sound, and offers to

every child in the United States
an opportunity to participate in

an knportant way in the defense of
his country." .

BEAVER LICK

Defense Committee headed by be enough to demonstrate thejp;ubli| speaking contest, Sponsored
Nelson Rockefeller.

CONSERVE CLOTHING
DURING WARTIME

"With many kinds of clothing
and textiles becoming limited be-
cause of the national defense pro-
gram, there is need today for tak-
ing good care of clothing on hand"

. says the United States Department
, of Agriculture. *

./ "FJsst - stepr-4*1 te^ung care of
clothing intelligently is knowing
what the fabric is. made of," says
Ruth O'Brien, home economist.
"For methods of cleaning, pressing,
removing spots, and storing vary
according to the fibers in a gar-
ment!

j

"It will help also in taking in-
telligent care of clothing if you
know! whether the color in a ma-
terial is fast to light and to wash-
ing, whether and how much the
garment is likely to shrink, and
what special finishes, if any, have
been applied to the material. Find
out what these points, are when
you buy—from labels, clerks, and
store buyers." %

The right way to wash wool is

to use warm, soft water and mild
soap. Squeeze suds through cloth
—don't rub. Dry in a warm place,

% but .not near a fire or in direct

« sunlight. Stretch knit garments
into shape while they are damp
and lay them out flat to dry. Press
other wool garments while they
are still damp with a medium-hot
iron and a pressing cloth.

Rough handling while it is wet,

harsh soap, sudden extremes of

temperature in washing water or
drying cause a wool fearment to

become boardy. The little scales

on the surface of thejwool fibers

lock into each other, ijhis locking

or "felting" results in shrinkage

about which you can do practically

nothing; For if you try to stretch

the garment back into shape, the

fibers break into short pieces, soon
work, out, and weaken the cloth.

For washable rayons, use heavy
lukewarm suds of neutral soaps.

Do, not rub, but handle them with

necessity for detailed planning: by t^ie Assbciated womeji of the
now," the Chairman said. "Eng- American Farm Bureau Federation,
land's experience with transport- ! Mrs. Tom Dulin, Jr., of |,£xington.
ation in this war should stir us I secrejjary of the Fayettyl County
into action. |Farmh Bureau, will spealK- on the
"When the war began, England i subJeff "Education in tl$ Home

restricted the manufacture of i for jljivic Responsibility" Mrs.
trucks and truck parts. Within 'Dulin | won the southernyregional
about a year, her transportation

j

content held December T~ in Chi-
facilities were badly congested. She |

cago.
jj

then had to do in the midst of an ! Maj^r Charles S. Robinson of
emergency what we must do be- 'Fort ijfayes, Ohio, public relations
fore any emergency strikes—work

j

officer]; for the Corp Area Quarter-
out plans for trans-transportation I master-/ will discuss, "The Army
pools.

j

and t|ie Farmer. Sergeant -Lee
Many of our truck and bus own-

j

Estes itrill present a Safety Show,
ers have apparently overlooked the

j

and Lieutenant G. W. "Biff" Carr
first questionnaire cards they re- :

will bd in charge of a safety ex--

ceived. I urge them now to fill out
|
hibit m the Convention. The safe-

immediately the duplicate cards we
j

ty program is under the auspices
are sending as soon as they are re-

;
of they Kentucky Highway Patrol,

ceived, and mail them back to us Roscoeh Stone of Hickman, will

at once. It is the patriotic duty of j open trie speaking program Thurs-
each truck and bus owner to help

I

day mqfning with a message from
defend America in every way pos-jthe president,
sible. This is their opportunity toj The opening session of the Con-
make an important contribution to

[

vention

j

;

on Wednesday afternoon
the national defense program." will be|| devoted to an open dis-

cussion j.pf the legislative policy of
the Kentucky Farm Bureau Fed-

sion circular of the State College of
Agriculture and Home Economics
lists several rations to supplement
grazing. Each includes 2 pounds of
red clover, alfalfa, lespedeza or
other legume hay per ewe per day,
and a half-pound of one of the
following grain mixtures: 6 parts
of corn, 3 parts of oats, 2 parts of

bran and one vpart of linseed oil

meal; 3 parts of oats, 2 parts of

corn and one part of linseed oil

meal; 6 parts of corn, 2 parts of

bran and one part of linseed oil

meal; 4 parts of corn and one part
of linseed oil meal; 2 parts of oats

and one part of corn; equal parts
of corn, oats and bran. No grind-
ing is necessary for ewes.

Saving of lespedeza seed in

Muhlenberg county has been
doubled, a survey showed.

SMITH'S GROCERY
-

FLOUR, Grocers Pride 24 lbs. 85c

COFFEE, Chase & Sandborne lb. 29c

COFFEE, Honest Value lb. 23c

SALMON, pink tall can 23c

PORK & BEANS, Ritter 16 oz. can 7c

KRAUT, Dixie No. '2% can 10c

\ PEAS, Glenn Valley Sifted No. 2 can 13c

CORN No. 2 can 10c

CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted No. 2 can 16c

KALE 2 pounds 15c

ORANGES dozen 25c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless 6 for 25c

The governn nt has asked us to conserve

rubber and con* luently we are forced to eliminate

part of our delrVsery service. Beginning this week

we will Deliver only tw/*e per day—10:00 A. M—
3:00 P. M.—Your coopt ition will be appreciated.

eration.jl
RATIONS FOR EWES

LISTED BY COLLEGE
Short pasture due to drouth has

brought a feeding problem to some
Kentucky sheep raisers. An exten-'Tneld at'-the honorary dinner fof

A panM discussion on a "Qounty-
wide Membership Drive" will be

county agents, vocational agricul
countyl l^gents, vocational agricul
tural teachers, and Farm Bureau
insurance agents, o j Wednesday
night. | -

\ W\
The nmembership in the I Ken-

tucky Farm Bureau for 1941 reach-
ed an ajji-time high of more than
15,000 wiich is an increase of
about! 40;i(percent over the previous
year, lakjjig with the organization
extendinn into five additional
counties.Ht

As th«r united farmers in Ken-
tucky. hqj.d their annual meeting
this jieai

facecL, 1

very $ay

they must meet the
greatest ishallehge that was ever

Mrs. William Brown and daugh-
ter Wanda Jones and Mrs. Marg-
aret Beil spent a couple of days in

Frankfort last week, where they
visited their relatives Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hubbard and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Sleet and

daughter wardleen of Campbells-
ville visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs^ J. H. Sleet, over the holidays.

B^irn to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff
a fi le son, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs William Wilson, Dec. 23.. The
little one has been named Harry
Gayft.
The many friends of Bob Slay-

back will be glad to learn that he
is recovering nicely from an attack
of pneumonia.
Miss Lennie Moore and Miss Lee

Hoard had for their guests on New
Year'j, Day, George Burris and

d Mrs. George Riley Burris
ildren, all of near Walton.
Moore and family «moved
from the farm of Lon Wil-
that of J. T. Roberts, of
ro/fa.

ie Ryan, her daughter

Mr.
and
Ni

Frid;

son i

near 1

Mr

phrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean, Helen Fay Eggles-
ton and Richard Allen Jackson
spent Saturday with Jessie Wilson
and Polly- Meers, of Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eggleston,

of Avon Lake, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Eggleston and children of
Sharonville, O., Mrs. John Sond-
rette and granddaughter^, ol
Sayler Park, Ohio, Rev. and Mrs.
Harmon Eggleston and daughter,
of Southgate, Ky., and W. H. Egg-
leston spent New Year's Day with
Alice Eggleston.
A business meeting will be held

at Sand Run Baptist Church, Sat-
urday evening at 7:30 E. S. T.
Everyone is urged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Grant, of Burlington.
Sorry to report Mrs. Walter Arn-

old still on the sick list, we wish
for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson

and daughter spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 11, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Hopeful Missionary Society and

Hopeful Brotherhood will hold
their respective devotional meet-
ings at the church Monday, Jan.
12, at 8:00 p. m.
The Luther League will hold its

business and social meeting at the
church next Tuesday, Jan. 13, at
8:00 p. m.

FOOD AND DEFENSE
TALKS PLANNED FOE

FARM, HOME MEETING
Defense through good health will

be one of the main subjects of dis-

cussion at the women's sessions of

the annual Farm and Hd£ e Con-
vention scheduled to tor 'jneld at
the University of Kentud^ Janu-
ary 27-30.

Jack Nisbet of the Amr in Jer-

sey Cattle Club will spe>_ Mm the
place of milk in the diet; Miss
Mary Barber, food consultant of
the War Department at Washing-
ton, will tell how Uncle Sam feeds
his soldiers, and Dr. Helen Mitch-
ell, of the Federal Security Agency,
Washington, is on the program to
discuss "C^ood Nutrition for the
Nation." Then will follov 'discus-
sions of foods, their prtluction,
purchase and preparations-
General sessions for farmers

will be held two days, »?id the
other two days devoted #t group
livestock raising, dairying,Vpoultry
keeping, marketing, soils, and
crops, fruit growing, seed iiilprove-

ment, agricultural engineering,
beekeeping and the country
church.
Subjects to be discussed t the

general sessions include far; _ man-
agement and national defer .e, ag-
riculture and the war, the agricul-
tural outlook, preventing post war
depression, agriculture in Latin
America, and making democracy
work.
A group of master farmers will

be recognized during the conven-
tion.

FOR SALf^-New Ideal manure
spreader7v\w. A. Waters, Lima-
burg. Ky. Jr 31 -tf.

^4 —
LOST—Mans1^ purse containing

$153.00 in cash somewhere be-

tween Union Bank and C. A O.
bridge on Saturday, December
20th. Purse contained drivers

license bearing the name of Paul
Callahan, Hamilton, O Please

return to Union Deposit Bank,
Union, Ky., or to above address.

Reward. lt-p

jFOR SALE)—12 ewes and one 2-

year-old Hampshire buck. Robert
Aylor, Hebron, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—DARK oak dining
room suite. Phone Flor. 888. 30-2c

FOR SALE—1934 Chevrolet 2-door
coach. New tires and battery.

Franklin Clore, Grant, Ken-
tucky. 31-tf.

FOR SALE—Rebuilt sweepers.
Hoovers, Eurekas, Premier Dup-
lex, $19.00-$22.00. PARRY'S. 528
Madison Ave., Covington. 30-3-c

LOST—Towbar off wrecker on East
Bend Road, aluminum color. W.
L. McBee, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 533. lt-ch

AMONG THIr COUNTY i GENTS

Pendleton county farmers re co-
operating in the purchase 1 lime
and phosphate spreaders. *

Grasshoppers did extensivfe Sam-
age to clovers and small grains in
Fayette county.
Milk production has increased to

where Hart county will have an-
other cheese factory.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late R. E.

Moore are requested to present
same properly proven and all per-
sons owing said estate are request-
ed to come forward and settle at
once.

HARRY and LESLIE MOORE,
30-2t-pd. .—^^Administrators.

POSTED
The following farms are posted

tary Cecile, sons John and against hunting and trespassingMiss
Chest r and her brother Gilbert
Maxwell enjoyed a visit with rel-

atives in Illinois, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Johnson
and little son spent last week with
their relatives at Clarksville, Tenn.

and violators are subject to arrest:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Rd., Renaker farm.
The Springlake Stud, Dixie

Highway, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover farm, Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. J. M- Jack had for Valley Road, Florence.
their ^guests Christmas Day,' their
childf *n, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Rouse and sons* and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Carpenter and daughter, of
Waltoh, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bertram and son, of Greenville,

E. E. Stokes Place, formerly
known as Harvest Home, Burling-
ton, Ky. R. D. 1.

Logan Keith farm, 1 mile south
of .Florence.

Farm of Pauline A. Walton, near
Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jack ' Petersburg. Henry Sebastian, oper
and daughter of near Richwood. ' ator.

The oyster supper given by the The farm of Jergens and Herb-
New Haven Homemakers' Club at I streit, near Constance,
the Richwood Community House,

j
Arthur C. Meyers, Limaburg-

Tuesday evening, for the benefit
of the Red Cross War Relief Fund
was quite a success, socially and
financially. Mrs. Mattie Griffith
Citizenship Chairman had charge
of this affair and is very grateful
to all who helped in any way.[ who

McVILLE

Sargelit Russell Ryle spent the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Ryle.
'Private Harold White spent New

Year's with his parents, Mr. ano>
Mrs. Cam White. Mr. and Mrs.
Percy R^le visited there also.

Mrs. May Williamson spent the

*, is a: challenge for our
of life, a challenge to all

of the iijstitutions of democracy
which;! hjlre made this the great-
est natioij! in the world.
In (iur jjdl-ou't effort for mobil-

ization, ffpd is just as important
as muhit|)ns, as President O'Neal
will poinfcjjout from tb» national
viewpcinti This places a grave re-
sponsibility on the farmers and
they vrill ijneet that responsibility
fully and; completely. Farmers
fully rsaliwe that food is a weap-
on oHwaPjand an instrument of
peace. Pijjsident O'Neal will dis-
cuss the wHrk he does in Washing-
ton inv solidifying all farm forces
to present] a united front for the
producers Mf food as the first line

of defease |for these United States.
For priseijt and post-war condi-
tions, an Economic balance must
be maintained.

*_J|_
SCHOOL CHILDREN WILL

BE GIVEN OPPORTUNITY
TO SHARE IN AXIS DEFEAT

Washington, D. C.—Ameri ;a's

25,000,000 school children will be
given an unprecedented opport ,n-

ity to play jfe vital part in the ie-
feat of Axis aggression through
the Defense Savings Program, Ai-
der plans announced by the Treas-
ury Department.
The school program of the De-

fense Savings Staff will place part-
icular emphasis upon the educa-
tional opporjiunity which Defense
Savings affoJd. Through the oper-

past twj|.weeks at her home here.
Mr. ay^ Mrs. W. D.^ Brown visit

ed Sun<?
r

«y with Mr. and Mrs. For-
\ Thieman Bros. Farm, 1 mile

Anderson Ferry road.
Richard C. Crisler farm, Burling-

ton R. 1.

F. H. Rouse, Burlington, Ky.
R. L. Bowman farm on Youell

Road.
Dolwick Bros. Farm near Pt.

Pleasant.
Mrs. Addie Gaines farm near Pt.

Pleasant.
Williamsdale Farm, Erlanger, Ky
Leslie Gardner Farm, U. S. 42,

Gunpowder.
Farm of J. P. Dolwick and Son,

Constance, Ky.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm near Bul-

littsville, Burlington, Ky., R. 1.

John W. Rogers farm, Petersburg
Ky., R. D.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky.
Wm.s'Gross, Ludlow, R. D.

est Bro* a
Parisiielly was able to return

home ^r the Christmas holidays
to be tflth his family here. Paris
has beHn confined to a hospital
for son! Hime with a broken leg.

His ma,. / friends were glad to see
him ho >e again.

Mrs. *andy and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarenc.., Wolfe entertained Mrs.
Tandy's W and family Xmas.
M • a 1 Mrs. Lillard Scott and

daughte spent New Year's Day
visiting s/lr. and Mrs. Carl Gries-
ser and daughter in Cincinnati.
Doc Philson spent the holidays

with his wife and daughters, here.
Mrs. Charlie Craig and little

Patsy Stephens, Mrs. Walter Ryle,
and Mrs. Pete West and daughter
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Vernon
Scott, ttk

Alton Jjjftcl' sr visited his par-
ents a fr j £ y& through the hol-
idays

Mr.* An" M\ John Kittle have
moved tt Nay f Clements' farm.
Da1 id Cauq 1 visited his par-

ents *i Itetct r County over the
Christmasva tion.

Mrs T*ftdyv /nd Mrs. Clarence
Wolfe' cand on Mrs. Alice Aylor,
Saturday Tternoon.
Mrsj Tl una Johnson and son

visited he S last week.
Mrs Mt.y Williamson has re-

turned to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith's
home lear Union to care for Mrs.
Smith

from Hebron, Burlington R. 1.

W. C. Cornahan farm near Bur-
lington.

Jesse Delahunty, Union, Ky.
Wm. Butler Farm, 4 miles south-

west of Union, Ky.
E. O. Rouse, Florence, Ky.
J. B. Rouse, Burlington, Ky.
Charlie Smith farm, Union, Ky.
B. H. Berkshire farm, Petersburg

Ky.
Florian Holton, Petersburg, Ky.
Herb R. Wunder, Lawrenceburg

Ferry Road.
W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.
John T. Riley Farm, Petersburg.
Mrs. George Kreylich Farm, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. iTv
H. F. Wesler Farm, known as the

L. C. Acra farm, near Hopeful
Church.
Farm of R. T. Heizer, near Beav-

er, Ralph Miller, Mgr.
J. C. Hauer farm, near Bullitts-

burg Baptist Church, Burlington Rl
Robert S. Hood farm of Con-

stance.

J. E. Riddell farm, Hebron-Con-
stance Road, Ludlow, R. 2.

J. A. Riddell Estate, Hebron-Con-
stance Road, Ludlow, R. 2.

Mrs. Chas. E. Sutton, Belleview-
Petersburg Rd. U. S. 20.

W. L. Oliver, Burlington, Ky., R. 2
Health Farm, Constance, Ky.
NOTE—Additional names will be

added to this list for the sum of
50c. This list will be carried each
week until January 9th, 1942.

Office Co. 1828. Res. Co. 1 >05

EARL L. RILEY
TAX CONSULTANT \

22 Years Experience in Departmjjit

and Field Revenue ServiceF

329 Scott Street

Covington, -:- Kentucky

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
A car load of fresh Wisconsin dairy

cows and close-up springers have
arrived. These will all be heavy
producers out of record herds; con-
sisting of Holstein, Guernsey, >and
Brown Swiss. All tuberculosis and
Bang tested. Health certifif«rtes

with each cow. Also 15 heat of
horses and mares. A week's rial

given. Easy monthly payments
can be arranged.

Dairy Feed—25% with molass^
$1.60 per 100 pounds; 15% wit

molasses $150 per 100 pounds. Ha I

feed lc pound.

General Distributors L

30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky
HE. 4297. Open Sunday

WANTED—110-Volt DekO light

plant. Must be in good condi-
tion. Write or see W. L. Oliver,

Burlington, Ky. lt-p

WANTED—Man to raise seven

-

tenths acre of tobacco and 12

acres of corn. Write or see W.
L. Oliver, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE!—Three young Narra-
gansett toms. Mrs. Dave W.
Miller, Big Bone Lick, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Bell City power cut-
ting box; also 5-year-old work
horse. Clyde Anderson, Erlang-

. er, Ky., R. 4. lt-p

WANTED—15 to 40-acre farm on
hard-surfaced road; with or
without buildings. Prefer loca-
tion on Route 42, Burlington
Pike or in Hebron vicinity. G.
W. Phillips, Box 612, Cincinnati,

Ohio. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—50 bred ewes. Will
sell all or part. Also good road

i

wagon. R. L. Bowman, Ludlow,
Ky., R. 2. Heb. 137. 1-pd

WANTED—4 or 5 Rhode Island
Red cockerels. Cecil Conner,
Hebron, Ky. Phone 113. lt-pd

FOR SALE]—Barred Rock roosters.

Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—1937 Ford Tudor,
model 85. Good condition; good
tires. Joe Dringenburg, Florence,
Ky. lt-pd

t

WRINGER ROLLS, ALL MAKES'1

Bring in your old rolls

egPARRVS
Belts, Gears and Parts.

528 Madison, Covington HE. 1776

CLASSIFIED ADS

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

FOR SALE—4 Hereford-Shorthorn
young bulls; also 50 good stock
ewes, due to lamb in February.
J. B. Walton, Burlington, Ky.
Phone 643. ^ lt-c

FOR SALE—Two cows, heavy
springers, registered Jersey and
Jersey-Shortorn crossed. Kirtley

McWethy, Union, Ky. Tel. Flor.

403. lt-pd

WANTED—Farm hand, by month;
must be willing worker; must
be able to milk cows, drive car^

raise crops. Salary $30.00 pfe.

month. Good reference. Phone
Florence 406 or see Dorothy
Tanner, Union, Ky. lt-p

FOR RENT—Large office, second
floor; heat furnished; located in

the heart of Erlanger; suitable

for professional use. P 111 remodel
to suit. Phone Dixf 7626. lt-c

WANTED—Someone in Turlington
to sell Warner's Gokfcn Burley,

improved White Burlfey seed. A
good seller in Harrison and ad-
joining counties. Write Clay
Bedford, Berry, Ky., R. 1. lt-c

- 'i
i

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow, 5

years old; five 600-pound stock,

cattle; also bull calf 8 months
old. Frank Kelly, Burlington; •

Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE)—Jersey cow, recently
fresh. Roy Barnes, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1. Tel. Burl. 176. lt-c

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-

. ington. COlonial 1121. tf

FOR SALE—Farm of 40 acres; one
and seven-tenths acre tobacco
base; electric; good building and
water. Reasonable. Raymond
Hightower, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, R. 2. 31-2t-pd.

WANTED—Farm hand, married;
must be good teamster and truck
driver. Good reference required.

J. E. Snyder, Burlington, Ky., R.
1. Tel. 264. lt-p

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow.
Mrs. Lois Riddell, 1 mile from
Florence on Burlington Pike, lc

FOR SALE—Female English setter -

18 months old. Kenton Terrace
Dixie Highway, Erlanger, Ky.
Tel. Erlanger 6303. 31-3t-c. <

FOR SALE—Dining room suite,

vanity dresser and bench; porch
furniture and many small house-
hold items. See Mrs. Zella

M. Walton, 10 Commonwealth
Avenue, Erlanger, Ky. Phone
Erlanger 6009-R.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE—Rawleigh
Route of 800 families in South
Kenton counties. Only reliable

men need apply. Good profits to
willing workers^ No expedience
required to start. Write today.
Rawleighs Dept. KYL-28-ZA,
Freeport, 111. or see H. F. Jones,
125 Division St., Erlanger^ Ken-
tucky. 28-4t-pd.

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm" help
you make more money from your
poultry/ America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery: Officially pull-
orum testedf Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31-42

RADIO and REFRIGERATOR RE-
PAIRING—Done by a specialist.

Phone Dixie 7586 ! for expert re-
pairing. W. & w. Appliance
Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Erlanger,
Ky. 20tf.

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Cor. Co. 1750

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

Both New and Used

FURNITURE
NEW and FOR

USED MONEY
COAL and WOOD

HEATERS and RANGES
Of All Kinds for Less Money

tf

ft

-L ^^^^
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CIVILIAN MEETING SCHEDULED
FARMERS FAVOR

IN VOTING ON SOIL CONSIpRVA-
TION DISTRICT—FIVE SUPER-
VISORS TO HAVE CHARC^E OF
PROGRAM. |

_ $

The Soil Conservation District

Referendum held in Boone County
on last Saturday, January* 10th,

carried 248 to or 100 percent, ac-

cording to C. Liston Hemjjfling,

County Polling Superintendent.
Voting polls were at five cctfnmu-

nity centers: Burlington, Hibron,

New Haven, Walton and Hamilton.
The results of the community

balloting was as follows:

Burlington, 32 favor, against.

Hebron, 102 favor, against.

New Haven, 22 favor, against.

Walton, 85 favor, against.

Hamilton, 7 favor, against.

The formation of a Soil Conser-

vation District sets up a county
government body under the direc-

tion of five supervisors; two of

which are appointed by the State

Soil Conservation Committee and
three who are elected by the land
owners of the county. This board
of supervisors work out a county

soil conservation program that is

designed to*best suit the soil con-

servation needs of the county. The
district in turn calls on any or all

of the various agricultural agencies

to assist in carrying out this pro-

gram. JThe election of supervisors

should be announced in the near
future.

Mr. Hempfling, county polling

superintendent, wishes to thank
all community polling offices who
donated their time and others who
helped in the referendum. The
community polling officers serving

in the Saturday referendum were:
Burlington: H. E. White, L. D.

Renneckar, Lillard Scott and Jas.

G. Smith.
Hebron—Edgar S. Graves, Chas.

Hempfling, Virgil Campbell and J.

Howard Hueyi ^

Hamilton—Hugh Stephens, Wil-

liam Pressed R. E. Kirtley and
Lee R. McNeely.
Walton—B. W. Franks, J. G.

Pennington, Albert Parker and
Grover C'. Ransom.
New Haven—Pat J. Maddin, Las-

sing Huey, James W. Huey and
Melvin Townsend.

Record Weed Sale

Reported By Rogers

Aylor And Anasmith

The record of the season for the
sale of burley "was reported Tues-
day by Walton Rogers of Grzjafc,

who with Wayne Arrasmith, sold

1848 -pounds af tobacco on the
Carrolifcon market Tuesday for an
averagp of $41.98 for the complete
crop. y-\

The, mtrre crop was graded into'

only s : baskets, two of them sell-

ing fo. 44c, two for 42, one at 41c
and h*s low basket for 35c. The
crop brought $775.00 before ex-
penses were deducted.

Rogers and Arrasmith—produced
the tobacco on the farm of Ezra
Aylor, East Bend. The first part
of their crop was sold before the
holidays for an average of $30.30

for 2727 pounds. Mr. Rogers stat-

ed that his best tobacco was sold

last, however, it was not classified,

but sold just as it came from the
bulk. *-

Mrs. W. Keene Souther, who
underw nt an operation last Tues-
day a week at the Deaconness
hospital, is convalescing nicely at

this writing.

FARM MACHINERY

SCHOOL PLANNED

PURPOSE OF SCHOOL WILL BE
TO DISCUSS PROBELMS RE-
LATING TO NEW MACHINERY
AND REPAIRING.

The Red Cross Unit of the Bur-
lington precinct is badly in need
of sewing machines. Anyone hav-
ing a machine which can be used
for this work, please notify Mrs.

Garnett Tolin.

ll 1

„
FARM PROBLEMS

ARE DISCUSSED

ir LOC^L COMMUNITY MEET-
" INGS—MUCH PROGRESS MADE
THROUGH PLANNED PRO-
GRAMS IN PAST.

Boone County farmers in ten

community centers are. planning
their local > community farm im-
provement programs for 1942, ac-

cording to H. R. Forkner,. county
agent. The programs are planned
with the' understanding that

farmers know their local problems
better than any other group and
that many of these problems can
best be solved through the friend-

ly and cooperatively planning by
farmers themselves as to the goals

to be accomplished.
Much agricultural progress has

been made through the sound im-
provement programs planned and
carried out in the past. The sche-

dule of community meetings held

and to be held is as follows:

New Haven, Saturday, Jan. 10.

Hebron, January 13.

Grant School, Wednesday, Jan-
uary 14th, 7:30 p. m. EST.
Walton Town Hall, Thursday,

Jan. 15, 7:30 p. m.
Burlington, County " Agent's of-

fice, Saturday, Jan. 17, 7:30 p. m.
Petersburg School, Tuesday, Jan.

20, 8:00 p. m. EST.
Constance School, Wednesday,

January 21, 9:00 a. m.
Hamilton School, Friday, Janu-

ary 23, 2:00 p. m. EST.
Verona Bank, Saturday, January

24, 1:15 p. m. EST.
Florence School, Monday, Jan.

26, 7:30 p. m.
All farmers, interested in help-

ing plan their local program are

invited to attend.

Boone County js planning to

have a farm machinery school in

the near future, according to H.
R. Forkner, County Agent. The
purpose of this school will be to

discuss problems relating to new
machinery purchases and to assist

farmers in repairing and making
greatest possible use of old mach-
inery.

It is understood there will be a
marked shortage of new machin-
ery available and war needs will

require all possible materials.

Farmers are urged now to go
over all old machinery and put it

in first class working condition.

Check all new parts that will be
needed and order them from your
machinery dealer and order NOW.
Don't wait. Increased production
of needed food products demands
use ,of all available machinery.
New parts may not be available

later in the year.

If you have surplus machinery,
make a list of kinds, state of re-

pairs, price, etc., and mail this re-

port to the county agent's office

or to your machinery dealer. Some
one before the year is over will

probably need this machinery
badly.

We, as farm people have a big

job in the present war. Our job

—

the job assigned to us is to pro-

duce abundantly food for Freedom.
"Food for Freedom" is the slogan
of agriculture. We will do this

job better if we balance up, or-
ganize and develop our agricul-

tural program with the under-
standing of present work' in prep-
aration fer future needs.

Tj
;

Mis -j Jane E. Bresser

Mr. s nd Mrs. Geo. E. Rouse

)

Union (Jouple Observe

50th Wedding Anniversary

r
Mr. ana Mrs. peo. E. Rouse who

reside ntfar' Union, Ky., were mar-
ried fifty! years December 16, 1941.

The ceremony was performed 50
years ag<| by the Rev. Tadlock at
the Rich pood parsonage.
They ijjave been residents of

Boone County all their married
life. Thlty have one daughter,
Mrs. O. is. Senour, wife of Dr. O.
E. Senoify, of Erlanger, Ky., and
one granddaughter Geraldine
Senour. :]

Relatives and friends gathered
at their

;

jiome on the evening of
their anniversary. They received
many beautiful and useful pres-
ents. Lijhoh was served to/ the
following^ Mr. and Mrs. Clay By-
land, Mrsl Alice Byland, Miss Jean
Byland, liil and Mrs. Otto Dollar,

Mrs. Lue||la Starr, Miss Lauretta
Brown, W|r. and Mrs. Ray Brown
and daughter. M*ss Dorothy Brovn
Miss Gejfaldine Senour, Donald
Dudderar j-: .and Dr. and Mrs. O- E.

Senour. V,

1
"

James M. Conner

CAMPAIGN GAINS

HEADWAY IN CO.

IN INFANTILE PARALY SIS
DRIVE—DANCE BENEFITS TO
BE CONTRD3UTED, ACCORD-
ING TO CHAIRMAN.

'

Plans have been completed for

the 1942 campaign in Boone Coun-
ty to raise funds to continue the
fight against Infantile Paralysis in

the State and in the Nation.

In this County, the campaign
will be directed by J. P. Brothers
whose appointment as Boone
County Chairman has been an-
nounced by James B. Hill, State
Chairman for the Kentucky Com- •

mittee to celaLrate the President's

Birthday for the National Found-
ation for Infantile Paralysis.

As in former years, the cam-
paign will culminate *&ith the cele-

bration of the President's sixtieth

birthday on January 30th.

On the sixtieth birthday of our
President and Commander-in-
Chief of our armed forces, during
this great crisis, let's send him
a message of cheer by contributing

Pvt. Shelton L. Love

Stationed In Hawaii

Pvt. Shelton L. Love, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Love, Union, form-
erly stationed £t Camp Shelby,

Miss., has recently been sent to

Honolulu, Hawaii.
In the first letter to be received

James M. Conner, age 90 years,

beloved bfosband of America Con-
ner (nee Clore) passed away at his
home ata 2928 Cormany Avenue,
Cincinnati*, on Monday, January
12, 1942.

Services]
f
were .conducted Wed-

nesday morning at 10 a. m. from

to som? way" to The m'fanwl^ "•Z-X^XT^
Paralysis campaign o, Boone *£ «£**£*£ »

i/i/iuiujr.
beautiful olace.

A benefit dance will be held at i Friends and relatives desiring to
Zimmer's Gardens, Florence on

| write him should address all mail
January 22. Music will be furnish-

; to Pvt shelton L. Love, Sesial No.
ed by Ed Rouse and his Hilltop

j 35122512, Field Artillery, Schofield
Wildcats, and featuring Boone Barracks T. H.
County champion square dancers.

| Let us
'

not forget our boys in
Admission will be 25c person. Pro-

! the army . Tney^ have to nght
ceeds from this dance will be that we may live in freedom and
donated to the campaign fund. security.
Chairman Brothers made the

j

'

following statement: "I wish to
j

thank the school faculty of Boone Twelve DOQS Killed
County for their cooperation thru^L ». » . » u j
the courts of ^rt^NpiiteJMf Nea* Lunabaia Monday
also wish to thank

,

; everyone fori

their help and cooperation in this
| A ^^ dog Qwned by A j Qg_

ye
^f s „ V

^ t ~- ^ _,„ w i
den, Limaburg, was reported in-

The March of Dime cards wdl be ifted with rabies Monday> and
mailed within the next few .days,!

fa contact twelye other

™LJ°?LJ™^tl0n WiU be
dogs in that community before it

was finally killed,

COVINGTON (MIAN
DEFENSE HEAD WILL

.

ADDRESS CITIZENS

Countywide Organization WiU Be Formed at Courthouse
Monday Night—County Officials Will

Lead in Work

Joseph Dotchengall, head ^f the
Civilian Defense Council of Cov-
ington, will be the principal speak-
er at the Burlington ' cour JiQuse
Monday night, at which ,- me
plans will be outlined for a « u p-
wide Civilization Defense |j|fg iii-

zation in -Boone County. - v »

The meeting is set at 7:3»' jMp.
Monday night. January 19th. afihe
courthouse, and it is urgeij tnat
all county officials, mevaagrs of
the fiscal court and school 'board,
and heads of all organizations be
represented at this organizational
meeting. It is also .Jae duty of
evei> resident bl the* county to

WALTON, HEBRON

FIVES, WINNERS

OVER SIMON KENTON, FLOR-
ENCE TEAMS BY NARROW
MARGIN — OTHER COUNTY
FIVES IDLE.

greatly appreciated.

New Haven Homemakeis

Raise $51 00 Toward

Although it was not definitely

known whether the dog caused
any other damage, it was thought
that it only fought with other

dogs. Twelve dogs that were seen

Will Relief Fundnear the dog at different times

j
have been killed and others -have

been confined until tests can be
Mrs. Mattie Griffith, citizenship ,- oAa f„ „»««,he homei Burial was in Burling-

1

^^rrr,^ of thp tjpw Havpn Homp made for rabies,

ton ceme&ry
jcnairman of tne New Haven Home- K would be well for all pers0ns

Mr?oE was a brother offfiSKS* I^J^tSt Hvto« in and ar0Und thiS COm-

C. Conner, co-founder 1*5S^S:*2&£*JS& t\**** }°
f

keeP
JJ

close
t

wateh *»
|

your pets for the next several

i

Miss Jane Ellen Bresser, 17-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bresser, Mt. Zion Road, Boone
County, died Wednesday at her
home after a long illness.

She was a member of the Young
Ladies' Society of St. Paul Church,
'Florence. She was a former resi-

Ident of Kenton county.
Besides her parents, she leaves

ja sister, Mary Bresser, and three

! brothers, Clenn, Donald and James
I Bresser all at home, and a host of

,
other relatives.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday at St. Pauls Church, Flor-
ence, at 8:30 a. m., following pray-
er services from the residences.
Burial was in St. Mary cemetery.
Tharp and Stith, Florence fu-

neral directors were in charge of
arrangements.

the late ». ^. vuiinci;,to-i~--
the ^nty to make an effdrt to

of this newspaper in 1875 and was
raise funds for the $2mm war

a former rodent of this county
relief fund . Boone Count ^ „&&..***

Further ^details concerning Mr.
Conner wjfre not available at this Qn the evening of December 80( „ . m

" New Haven Club had an oyster ,

f«mei5 «'9«« *»

supj; ?r at the Richwood Communi-
j

Attend Failtl And
ty } puse. A steady stream of
guesjs arrived, declaring the soup,
sandwiches and pies of the very
best. Everyone worked hard and; A11 farmers and farm women are

late writirjg. < However, a complete
story willi^e carried in our next
issue.

t
John Beach

John Beftch, age 76 years, ps ssed

away in he State hospital,' La-
grange, Kjjt, on January 7th. The
remains ^jere brought to Cham-
bers & Gijabbs Funeral Home! for

preparation.
Funeral Siervices were condv'ited

at the cha|j»el of the funeral W$me
Friday, Jaituary 9, with Rev. C. J.

Alford officiating, assisted by Rev.

D. E. Bedulger, in the presence of

his friendsjj neighbors and rela-

tives. Bursal was in Walton cem-
etery.

He is survived by his widow, one
daughter, j;wo grandchildren, one
brother and 1 one sister.

Chamber^; and Grubbs .
wer« in

charge of funeral arrangements

V,

Mrs. W. T. Carpenter has return-
ed home from the hospital, and is

somewhat improved. Her many
friends here wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Ettie Weaver is spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Weaver and family.

PEOPLE'S ^(HOE STORE
MOVED TO NEW LOCAT^JN

The People's Shoe Store moy^ed
this week hito its new store at 414-

816 Madison Avenue, Covingipn,
just a few (jloors north of its foxi-
er location. jf

The new fstore is much larger

than the olii one, as constantly in-

creasing business required consid-

erable mor^ ! space. The store is

modern in^ every respect having
new equipment, including latestjfle

handsome chairs. Abundant flour-

escent lighting is utilized and two
extra large attractive display win-
dows have i?een provided.

• The old iitaff of foot comfort
specialists, ^yho have proved very

popular wititi Boone County resi-

dents, havi^ been retained. N.
Tulch heads 'the staff, and is man-
ager of the store, as formerly.

Home Convention

faithfully, and seemed to feel she urged to attend the State Farm
was beginning to do "her bit." ' and Home convention at the Col-

mal total of the money lege of Agriculture, Lexington, on
raised was fifty-one dollars. Home-
maker Clubs of every other com-
munity—here is your challenge

C. R. Reading

January 27, 28, 29 and 30th, ac-

cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. A splendid program on
various farm and home problems
has been planned.
The farm and Home Convention

represents the annual State meet-

C. R. Reading, 89 years old, hus- in§ ta which outstanding author-

band of OUie Scott Reading, pass-| ities on various farm problems are

ed away at his home, Washington, !
brought to farm people to discuss

D. C, January 5th. j

those problems expected to have

His remains were shipped to !
greatest future affect on rural

Walton in care of Scott Chambers people

and then ^conveyed to . Highland
cemetery for burial.

Brief services were conducted at

the grave by Bro. C. J. Alford, in
the presence of a few of his loved

ones.

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton
funeral directors were in charge.

Pvt. William Walton

Returns To Camp
After 10-Day Visit

There is usually a large number
of Boone County people who at-

tend this meeting. It is usually

possible for groups to go together
and save on transportation ex-

penses. Those who find they do
not .have a way to go should con-
tact the county agent's office.

Phone Burlington 412.

The Walton-Verona Bearcats
tcifebu past the 3imoii-"KfcnUm
qumtet, 38-36, on the Independ-
ence floor Friday night, in a game
which saw the scorefdeadlocked at

the end -of every q \rter except
the finalone. The frtore stood 12-

12, 17-17, 26-26 at the end of the
first three respective sessions, and
Pennington dropped in a field goal
to break a 36-36 tie with 20 seconds
of play left.

Groger lead the winner's offense,

with 12 points, while Casey chalk-
ed up 13 for Simon Kenton. The
Walton-Verona Kittens chalked up
a 34-22 win in the preliminary.

The Bearcats- gave the Dixie
Heights Colonels a 38-27 lacing at
Walton Tuesday night, and aveng-
ed a defeat (their only loss in

I eleven starts) handed them by the
! Dixie team earlier in the season.

JThe winners were pressed hard for

three quarters, holding a 13-10 lead

j

at the halfway mark, 27-19 at the
' end of the third quarter.

Pennfeigton took the scoring

honors as he racked up 12 points

I

for the Bearcats, while Simpson's
' defensive playing added to their

'cause. Doster was high for Dixie

j

with nine. The Wftlton-Verona
'reserve squad overcome a 10-point

|

deficit in the third quarter -^o win

1

38-15, and gave the crowd/^ their

! thrill of the evening.

Overcoming a first-quart /, 6-3

'deficit, the Hebron Cardina ; won
lover the Florence Knights, 28-20,

at Florence Friday night. The
score read 10-9 at the half, 21-18

at the end of the three-quarter
mark.
Buckler set the scoring pace as

he totalled eight markers for the
Cardinals; Carpenter and R. Cason
tied with five each for Florence.
The Hebron Birdies trounced the

Juniors^-38^6, in a tussle of reserve

squads. i

This Week's Schedule
(Friday Night—Florenls at Wal-

ton; Hebron at War iw; Cold
Springs at Burlington.

Saturday Nights—Silver Grove at

Hebron.

make a special effort to attend
and offer your services, in what-
ever way you are best suited.

It was known definitely until

this week that all of Boone Coun-
i ty was to be.included in the Great-'
|er Cincinnati blackout area, and
' that all communities within a rad- -

J

ius of 25 miles of Cincinnati would
I be in the blackout area. This

.

means that Boone Countians are

j

going to actually participate in

i blackout drills of the Cincinnati
jarea and plans must be perfected

i to quickly put into force a com-
iplete blackout, if necessary.

I

A blackout itself, does not con-
ceal the presence of cities, but is

effective in depriving enemy air-

men of all possible reference

points, which might aid them in

making attacks on military posts,

utilities, "transportation facilities

and essential industries. In Boone
County it will be very necessary

J
that both .highways U. S. 42 andr

!25 be completely blacked out, las

lights on these highways would
serve as definite reference points

leading to Cincinnati and .Coving-

ton.

A countywide organization is

therefore necessary and every per-
ison in the county is urged to at-,

tend this meeting Monday night;

It is generally believed that it^wlll

I

not be necessary for a rural com-
imunity to have a lot of meetings,

,but Mr. Dotchengall is very fam-
liliar with Civilian Defense and
iwill be able* to outline just what
'will be expected from the rural

;
communities during modern war

] times.

'

All ministers in the county are

taking an active part in defense

work, and will be asked to an-

nounce the meeting on Monday
from their pulpits on Sunday, Jan.

18th.

DO YOUR PART — See that

everyone in your community is

notified. Let's show our neighbors

that Boone Countians will come

up with their part in this—QUR
COMMON CAUSE.

FAIR GROUNDS

IMPROVEMENT
*. <

WILL BE AIDED BY SPECIALISTS
FROM STATE COLLEGE OF
AGRICULTURE—GROUNDS TO

• BE LANDSCAPED.

il

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wallace of

313 Locust St., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Bette,

to Allen Stewart Kenyon, son of

Pvt. William R. Walton returned Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kenyon, of

to Fort Jackson, South Carolinia,

January 10th, after spending a
ten-day furlough visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. C. S. Feldhaus and other
relatives in Boone County.

Constance, Ky.
Miss Bette, who has been em-

ployed in New York City for the
past five years is now a valued
member of McCann-Erickson, Inc.

She graduated from the Clearfield

Miss Mary Kenney a teacher inipenn. High School in the class of

the local school and Mr. Gordon! 1936.

Riley of Independence were mar-
ried at Calvary Baptist Church,
•Latoniayby Rev. Carl Mathews on
i
December 20. They are residing

James WilsOn left last Thurs- in Burlington. We take this op-
day for the Army. At present ae portunity of wishing them much
is stationed 4 at Ft. Thomas. happiness.

V^

v

Mr. Kenyon is a graduate of the
University of Kentucky and is now
engaged in graduate research work
at Columbia University in New
York City.

No date has been set for the

wedding.

Local Boy Graduates

From U. S. *\x Corps
Chanute Field, HI.—i . Charles

A. White, son of Mi and Mrs.
Charles W. White, Petei ourg, Ky.,
was graduated recently c'rom tji*

Chanute Field branch ol the V.'f
Army Air Corps Technical Schools

Rnssell Loomis Retains

To Gamp Shelby, Mitf

•

Pvt. Russell Loomis, who has
been spending the past several

days with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Loomis, of Burlington, return-
ed to Camp Shelby, Miss., where
he is stationed.

Earl Welch, Agricultural Engin
eer, and Prof. If. R. Elliott, Landj-

scape Architect, of the College of

!
Agriculture, will assist the Boone

i County Fair Grounds Committee
;in blue printing long time plans

I

for grounds improvement, accord-

j
ing to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.
Plans are being developed for

: landscaping the grounds, construc-

I

tion of a large lake and location

I

of permanent buildings. It is un-

derstood that it may be many
(.years before some of the blue

printed plans can be developed,

the plans will be developed part

i by part as fast as sufficient funds

are. available.

Pledges for the purchase of the

grounds are being paid in daily.

However, John Conner, Hebron,
treasurer of

,
the 4-H and Utopia

Council and Fair Grounds Pur-
chasing Committee, reports, several

hundred dollars in pledges must
be paid in immediately, if the final

payment on the grounds is to be

^ade by Thursday of this week,

i
All pledgees who have not paid

%rd urged to do so immediately.
The committee is also glad to ac-

cept new pledges that will be used
to erect permanent buildings.

The Red Cross Unit of the Bur-
lington precinct is badly in need
of sewing machines. Anyone hav-
ing a machine which can be used
fo this work, please notify Mrs.
Gipnett Toiin.

i

*s

A
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ISOLATED FROM RUBRER

l?or approximately twenty years, i -^ ,—

*

^1 1
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have fought in vain."
There is no danger that .Uje
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people of the United States will lj

! lose their freedom because they !

have to meet the stringent require-
ments of modern warfare. We
have never been able to under-
stand the fear, constantly reiter-

ated in certain business and in-

dustrial circles that the American
way of life will be cast aside dur-
ing the struggle for existence. Our
democracy will . emerge as strong

' as ever and the right of the people

rubber to be secured from
wilUs of Brazil is inferior.
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BOW BUSINESS DELAYED
DEFENSE

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHCDCH

Rev. S. R. Godby, Pastor
Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.
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JUNK!
The United Press relays a story

j

to govern themselves will be as

from San Francisco, telling of the 'certain as ever,

arrival of men wounded at Pearl! We are somewhat afraid that

Harbor, who report that one s*ip-
j

the scary boys in the intellectual

per, while peppering away at the | and economic spheres- are not

Japs, told his men to "throw spuds
|

thinking clearly and that what

at the Japs." jthey fear in the loss of certain

This incident may make a news-
j

privileges, which, in their minds,

paper story but we doubt if it oc-
I

have become identified with free-

curred. We can hardly imagine d°m. For example, they might be

any officer, with inteUigence
j

interested in a high interest .rate

enough to command any size ship, !
on invested capital or in the right

telling his men to throw potatoes i

to mulch the public out of millions

at Japanese planes flying at 200 through manipulations and chic-

miles an hour and hundreds of anery instead of service,

feet in the air.
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THREE MEN WERE WISE
HITLER'S STRATEGY *t might be a good idea for the

A lot of nonsense has been writ- ;
average American to realize that

ten about Adolf Hitler's Supreme '
the entire nation was caught nap-

strategy and it is a good idea to ping, along with the Army and

review what he accomplished in Navy, at Pearl Harbor. While a

1941, great deal was done during 1941

In June he attacked Russia, viol- to convert industry to a war-pro-

ating a pact of friendship and non- duction basis, the "busmess-as-

aggression, thus arraying, against usual" philosophy was subscribed

his nation the immense manpower to by a great majority of our % ngpj piants, superimposed upon

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John E, Asheraft, Pastor
Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.
Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister
Services each first and third

and -the surprising industrial or- people

ganization of the Soviet Union. In this connection, however, it is

In December, he instigated the advisable to call attention to at

Japanese attack upon this country j

least three Americans who seemed

and followed it up by declaring. to be alert to the needs:

war upon the United States. The first is Leon Henderson,

Thus in one year this Nazi "sup-
er*-man" added two of the most
powerful nations of the earth to

the ranks of his enemies.
Some strategy!

THE IRISH ARE NEUTRAL
Eamon de Valera, the Prime

Minister of Eire, says that his

country will remain neutral in the
present world conflict.

The people of Southern Ireland
have the right to decide their

course during the present war. If

they choose to stand aloof from the
United States and Great Britain,

while these nations are engaged in

a battle to determine the safety
and security of Ireland, as well as
of themselves, it is within the
rights of the Irish.

i Should Eire remain neutral,
making no difference between the
contending forces, it will be time
to forget' some of the twaddle that
is industriously circulated in this

country about the Irish, and their

friendship for the United States.

FREEDOM AND WAR
"If we win the war and lose our

freedom in the process," says

Price Administrator, who did his

best to cut down the output of

new automobiles in the interest of

arms production.
'

The second is Walter Reuther, a
CIO latjor^eader in the Detroit

area, who proposed that the auto

plants be converted to arms man-
ufacturing.

The third, we think, it should be
admitted in fairness, was President

Roosevelt, who repeatedly warned
the people of this country that
the worfd was smaller and that
modern warfare could come to the

United States.

It should not be overlooked that

Mr. Henderson was denounced as

a radical by conservative business,

financial and industrial interests

of the nation, that Mr. Reuther's

plan was summarily dismissed by
the big-wigs of industry and that
the President was constantly be-

rated as a "war-monger."

J
Wjalter Lippmann rec( itly faced

ffrankly" the fact tha( the pro-

dncjjan of the weapons.nf war is

pn | "an altogether inadequate
seal j" and came to the conclusion
that "the main cause, overshadow-
ing all others combined "is the fact

that American industry did not
ftbaitdon 'business as usual' in

1940, nor in 1941, nor has it yet
realjy abandoned * business ai

usual.

I H4J cites the figures of Stacy
Hay] -to show that instead of pre-
plan]^ for war, the United States, I Sundays
ia W4&, enjoyed a "record-break-] 10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B
ilig ^ commercial boom." 1 Retail f. Bedinger, Supt.
sales' were thirty-four per cent.! n : oo a. m. Morning Worship
greater than in 1929. ^*he dur- Service.
able !goods industries, wMch use 7:30 p . m. Evening Worship Ser-
t&e same materials needed for war, vice.
rijji jvild even in 1941, 1! jth the
automobile industry selling more BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
cars j than in anyjyear exjyjpt 1937.: Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor
rcoj^gress, enjoying its .(proclivity

, Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
f^r investigations, might «eek to wm. Weaver, Supt.
discover why industry did not co-

j

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
operate with the Government in; b. T. U. 7:00 p. m. for Juniors,
1MO The truth of the matter, we intermediates and Seniors,
beliefe, is that industry was re-

j
Evening Service at 7:45 p. m.

lubtakt to convert existing plants I prayer meeting each Wednes-
td' tlfie production of armaments day evening at 7:30.
oi munitions and insisted that the You are cordially invited to at-
vsjist idefense program be accom- tend these services.
pjtshud through the -construction I

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

the existing industrial capacity of

the nation.

'Th^re is more to the matter than

7oJlehevt
dittany of

UOUBX XABIET3. SALVE. HOSl MOM

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

Aft?
Watches Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Kailroiid Watches a Specialty

WM. ( SCHNELL, Mgr

The John R. Coppin Co.
First I'll or

«th and Madison HE 150(

COVINGTON, KY.

AS BAD AS WAR
More than 4,000 Americans were

killed in automobile accidents in

November and while final figures

for 1941 are not yet available, it is

probable that an all-time record

has been established for traffic

deaths.

During the first eleven months
of 1941, 35,690 persons were killed

in traffic accidents. This is a ter-

rific price to pay for speeding,

liquor drinking, love-making and
whatever else causes the deaths of

so many Americans.
The entire nation was" shocked

by the death of less than 3,000 per-

sons when the Japanese treach-

erously attacked Pearl Harbor and
yet every month, more than 3,000

people, including women and chil-

dren, are horribly injured, often

suffering agonies,' until death

mercifully releases them.

It is time for Americans, which
means the readers of this article

in The Boone County Recorder, to

determine to do something to stop

traffic deaths. Every individual

who drives an automobile can

make it a point of honor to ob-

serve traffic regulations and a
matter of spiritual growth to

practice courtesy on the high-

ways.

Saws Cat Better

—when they are filed by
taachine. Every tooth,
bevel and pitch made uni-

form and accurate— like

new. Saws cut cleaner,

Bwifter, truer. Speedy
service on
all kinds of

saws. You'll

'be pleased.

Let us file

your sawa.

W. H. LONG
Florence, Ky.

this. .Upon occasions, when the Yates, Supt
Government, offered to construct} preaching first and third Sun.
new plants in order to secure the days at 11 a. m. by pastor,
cooperation of industry and man- I Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
agenuint in the production of war You are cordially invited to at-
materjal, an argunent arb$e as to tend these services.
the eventual ownej iship of rhe new I

plants. Industry fisted ii mangfegRiG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
instances that the profits on in^MB^. 3,^ xjfednham, Pastor
itial Ifar orders be suffUent t l^iinday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
pay We cost of the plants aid that: Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
private industry own the facilities

} b. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
of piioduction after the^-emerg- Evening Worship 7:30 p, m.
ency. The Government contended prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30
that, a the plants were construct-

[p.

"

m ,
, ..,., . —

U

ed at 'Government expense, they: -i was giad when they said unto
should, be leased to industry at a

, me , let us go into the house of the
nominal rental with ownership re- Lord." Psalm 122.1.

tained'.by the Government itself.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

We <lo not believe that the lead-

ers of;; industry were intentionally

unpatriotic ii^ tli*ir attitude. They
did no$ understs'id the full extent
of thevdanger confronting { le na- Moore, Supt,
tion a(|d, in accordance wit good,

J

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
American business custon ,• they Epworth Leage 6:30 p. m.
were ajnxious to take full jfcvant-

j Evening Services at 7:30 p. m.
age ofVthe plight of the ^bvern-, worship services every 1st and
ment ila order to secure poij^ession third Sundays,
and control of new "industrial facil- 1 Cottage prayer meeting each
ities. .The policy was not only Thursday night 7:00 p. m
"business as usual," but also special

favors ifrom the Government for

business as usual.

AXIS PACT AIMED AT U. S.

Foreign Minister Joachim von
Ribbenljop, of Germany, says that
the*~Ax;Ss Pact, linking Germany,
Italy and Japan, was intended
"above ^all" to keep the United

States (jut of the war.
/Americans believe, on the, con-

trary, tlkat the Axis agreement was
designed to conquer the XJrtfted

States whenever the three aggress-

or pow«xs felt that the job could

be accomplished.
The proof that the AmericAn in-

terpretation is correct occur *ed at

Pearl HiHrbor on December 7, when
japan, jar from trying to ke;p the
United states out of the wijr, de-
livered ja treacherous attacjF that
made it impossible for the Jffnited

States t» remain at peace. I
-

One OR these days a conn aunity
will posijess citizens ready te^speak
out for Tight and condemn "wrong
without branding all thos$ who
disagree with them as knav% and
sinners.

™

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH f.

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Cljiurcit school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbp, Stypt.

Wife in rite you to worship with
us JSund.iy.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible Sichooi 10:00 a. m.
' Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Evi^ryoHe welcome.

I 1
<[ON|STANCE CHURCH OF

jj
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence: Rojlamer, Supt.
Chjrrchj' Services each Sunday

and 'Vediesday at 7:30.

Yout ne?d your church.
.it v.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
I '

*
. CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church." Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.
___ _

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
k Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at JO a. m. EST.

Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

1

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.!

Lesson for January 18

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

fortV years ago
From the Filea of The Boone County Recorder
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JOHN THE BAPTIST AND JESUS

LESSON TEXT—Luke 3:l-«. 15-17. 21. a.
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou art my beloved

Son; in thee I am well pleased.—Luke 3:22.

"A reed shaken with the wind?"
No. "A man clothed in soft rai-

ment?" No. "A prophet? Yea, I

say unto you, and more than a
prophet. For this is he, of whom it

is written, Behold, I send my mes-
senger before thy face. . . . Verily I

say unto you, Among them that are
born of women there hath not risen a
greater than John the Baptist."
Such was the testimony of Jesus
(Matt. 11:7-11) about the man who
in our lesson of today bears bis tes-

timony concerning Jesus.

L John: the Preacher of Repent-
ance (w. 1-3).

The times in which a man lives

will often make or break him. If

times are dark and difficult most
men submit to the burden of the day
without protest or effort. But not so
with John. The period in which he
lived is graphically brought before
us as we consider the names of civil

and religious leaders mentioned in

verses 1 and 2. Tiberius Caesar,
the emperor, was virtual dictator,

"talented, ambitious, cruel, licen-
tious, infamous, inhuman" (Van
Doren). Pilate was the governor of
Judea, who later condemned Jesus
to the cross. Herod was a seducer
and murderer. Annas and Caiaphas
shared the infamy into which the
priesthood had fallen.

God needed a man with a flam-
ing message of judgment, and He
had him ready out in the wilder-
ness, far from decadent Rome and
spiritually dead Jerusalem. Upon
this man John came the message,
a word from God—"Repent"—which
stirred the whole countryside. But
he had even a greater mission.

II. John—the Forerunner of Jesus
(w. 4-6).

He humbly identifies himself as
the voice in the wilderness prophe-
sied by Isaiah. His was the impor-
tant duty of preparing the way for
the coming of the Lord Jesus.

The picture is that of the prep-
aration for "the coming of an orien-

tal monarch. When he "was about
to make a journey, a servant was
sent before him to prepare the high-

way. Valleys needed to be filled,

hills lowered, crooked places made
straight, rough ways made smooth.
Thus, before men would be ready
to receive Christ, moral obstacles
must be removed, men must repent
of their sins and turn from them"
(Erdman). __wm*u j '

'
.

Isaiah says that "all flesh shall

see the salvation of God," some-
thing which God has made possi-

ble, but which we have not even yet
fully carried out. The gospel is uni-

versal in its character—for all man-
kind. This prophetic word will, of

course, have its complete fulfillment

when the King comes to reign. Then
"they shall teach nc more every
man his neighbor, and every man
his brother, laying, Know the Lord:
for they ihall all know me, from
the,, least of them to the greatest

of them" (Jer. 31:34).

III. John—the Follower of Jesus
(w. 15-17).

The humility of the man, his rec-

ognition of true greatness in Christ,

his willingness to efface self, is seen
in the, words of these verses and in

such other passages as John 1:29-

30, where he directed his disciples

to Jesus, whom they followed, and
John 3:26-30, where in response to

the effort to make him jealous of

Jesus because his (John's) disci-

ples followed Him, John replied,

"He must increase, but I must de-

crease." He was glad to be the

friend of the Bridegroom who re-

joiced when the bridegroom came
(John 3:29). He declared himself
unworthy to loose the latchet of

Christ's shoe (Luke 3:16).

The Christian virtue of humility

is evil spoken of by a world of force

and hatred, but it is still precious

in the sight of God, and the orna-

ment par excellence of Christian

character. "Be clothed with humil-
ity: for God resisteth the proud and
giveth grace to the humble" (I Pet.

5:5).

As he put himself in the back-

ground, John put Christ forward as

the one whose baptism would not be

a material element, water, indicat-

ing the inward change of repent-

ance, but would be with Holy Ghost
fire, cleansing and transforming life.

However, the Christ who comes as

a Saviour to the repentant one,

comes also as the flaming fire of

judgment upon the impenitent.

There is wheat and chaff in the

world of men, and the fan of Christ

will soon separate the wheat which
goes into His eternal garner from
the chaff which He will burn with

unquenchable fire.

Our God is a God of unfathom-
able grace, but He is also a God of

severest judgment upon those "that

obey not the gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ." Read the solemn
words of H Thessalonians 1:7-9. It

is an awful thing to re>ect the Sa-

viour, and thus to make Him our
Judge.

Most people have an amazingly
high opinion of the importance of

what they have to say.

Florence 'i Mrs. Bert Gaines, her farm that
Mrs, James Tanner and Miss joins his.

Lizzie Vest spent Sunday with Mrs. Sarah Whit* and daughter
relatives in Verona. were guests of Mrs. Fannie McNee-

Mrs. Ezra Keller, of Hillsboro, ly, last Monday.
HI., is spending a few weeks here BeUeview
with her mother. ,, John w. Ryle and wife, of Gun-

Gasburg powder, were guests at G. T. Rue's,
Col. Chas. A. Gaines, of Idlewild Sunday,

neighborhood was piloting a trav- Robert Moore and family, of Big
eling man for a Chicago house Bone, were guests at Eugene Kel-
through this country last Friday, ley's, Sunday.

Crescent -
j

Misses Lizzie Rogers and Anna
Mrs. Hattie Groger was calling Schwartz, were at their home Sat-

on Mrs. John Powers, of Richwood, urday and Sunday,

last Tuesday. Mrs
- Josle Grant and Mrs. Ella

Miss Addie Norman, of Gun- R°&ers were guests of Mrs. W. C.

powder, was visiting her brother. Brown, of Burlington, Friday.

Robt. Norman, of Covington, last Eddte and Johnnie Maurer stop-

Tuesday and Wednesday. P^ off tne boat to attend the

Samuel Rector and sister, Mrs. marriage of their sister.

John Percival, both of Walton, Miss Myrtle Love, daughter of

were guests of their niece, Mrs. Joe LoTe
-
of Rkmg Sun, is spend-

Cave Carpenter on last Thursday. >

inS this week as the guest of her

Union !

aunt
'
Mrs

'
Mary Rue -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilson, of! T T Wnwio J3TL. * ™+*
Corinth, are guests of Mr. and Bta.L£ i**™!** W

f T
' °^ C£itten

-

J w Hoean *
guests of J. M. Powers

Mrs. John" Lassing, of Burling-
1^*3JJ SLSTE-. -«.

ton spent several days last week
'n^JSL?*!611

J"
1* ^ ,

°*

«h«, £,.«, «- T«e*w„, .
Georgetown, are spending a few
days with Mrs. Craven at this
place.

Beaver Lick
Miss Mattie Gregory, one of

with Mrs. Dr. Lassing.
J. W. Taliaferro and family left

today for Corinth, Grant County,
where they will take charge of a
hotel.

Gnnnowder Beaver's prettiest young ladies,

» ™powa*r
„ I left last Thursday for a brief visit

Cornelius Belton, of Acton, Geo. in patriot, Ind., and Warsaw, Ky.
House and Mrs. Millie Means, of Limab
London, Ind., were visiting rela- *

umaourg

tives in this neighborhood, last' Legrand Utz and wife were vis-

weefc
.iting at Henry Clore's near Flor-

Richwood
jence last Sunday.

Ed Newman and wife visited rei- i

, ^J?"?^^' ? <S*£Fg
Sdav

Indlana ^ Frlday -^^eTtL'wLt^
1116

^ ^ H -

D.B. Dobbins and waiter Grubbs 1 M u^^ t*?V°^
visited Golden Grange at Union, J^J!*!^ *L^ot^
last Saturday.

Su^day Wlth nis motner at tm

guests at W. E. GtocSS.jgm&iS* *"* ^ *
Sunday.

Petersburg

Mrs. Fannie Chambers was vis

iting in Covington last week.

Mrs. Homer Clutterbuck and
Master Willie Ryle are on the sick
list with throat trouble.

Mrs. H. W. Ryle and son Floyd,
Miss Oorda Ryle, of Florence, is of Erlanger, spent several days in

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. B/ Burlington last week with Mrs.
Berkshire. Ryle's mother and sister.

Col. Mathews left last Saturday

,

night for Louisville and Nashville,. Our own idea is that those people
on business pertaining to the K. of who were yelling for cold weather
P. fraternity. last summer are about to get a

Hathaway taste of what they thought they
R. Lee Huey has purchased of wanted.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

\ LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63/ Madison Ave., Covington. H\

FULL CREDIT
J

given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

J

A kind reader tells the writer

that he reads these paragraphs.

Well, that makes two of us.

^laLlflUflUflLBUfllflkifl^^
EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

ft

Ask The Fa lilies That We
Have Served r\

THARP A STITH
FUNER/JL HOME

1 AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13

F. W. Kassebaum & Son
Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

n, In<
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Richwood

Misses Alma Conner and Viola

Dixon, of Covington, spent the
week-end at home.

Petersburg

John Early and wife, of Aurora,
spent the past week with his

brother, Leslie Early,

Eugene Gordon was called to

the bedside of his mother at Nor-
wood, Thursday.
Geo. Riley, of Bowling Green,

spent several days here this week
with friends,

j
Mrs. Chas. klopp, of Brooksville,

Ind., is visiting her parents, Mr.
anud Mrs. W. T. Evans.

Al Stephens and Miss Alberta

Kelly, of Burlington, spent Sunday
. at the heme of Squire Stephens.

Mrs. Florence McWethy has gone
to Norwood, Ohio, to wait on her
sister, Mrs. W. R. Gordon, who is

very ill.

Roscoe Hensley, of Cincinnati,

and Miss Virginia Hensley, of

Lawrenceburg, were visitors here
Monday at the home of W. R. Gor-.

don.

BOTHERED BY
HEADACHES?

Chances an? your eyes need
attention. Have them exam-
ined NOW!

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist

Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

\ Nonpariel Park
Lon Tucker and family, of Day-

ton, Ky., were guests of John
Tucker and wife, Sunday.
Albert Tanner, of Richwood

called on Mrs. Jales Carpenter and
daughter, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Arnold, of Burling-
ton, was the guest of her parents,

A. M. House and wife, of Friday.

Mrs. Edward Wilhoit and Mrs.
Ed Newman enjoyed a delightful

visit Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.

Mrs. Chas. Chipman.
. Gunpowder

B. A. Rouse and family spent

last Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Rouse.
Mrs. Mollle Beemon, of Florence,

entertained her nephew Mr. Frank
Youell, of Chicago, recently.

Flickertown
Elbert Sullivan and wife visited

his parents Thursday and Friday.

Union
J. C. Bristow and wife entertain-

ed L> L. Weaver and family at

dinner Sunday.
Mrs.

j
Jennie Ossman, of Beaver,

visited relatives in this neighbor-

hood the past week.
Mrs. J. W. Williams spent one

day last week with Mrs. Robert
Dickerson and <?also visited her
daughter, Mrs. Alva Dickerson.

Francesville

Misses Mary and Daisy Barnes
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Barnes.
Upper Gunpowder

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Richards en-

tertained Sunday, Mrs. Thos. Rich-

ards and Miss Helen Marshall, of

Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lutes enter-

tained at dinner one day the past

week, Mr. L. A. Foster, Mr. Howell

and Mr. A. Foster, of Covington. •

Rabbit Hash
Mrs. B. W. Clore and children

spent Saturday afternoon with

Mrs. Chas. Moore.
Raymond Hodges and wife, of

Rising Sun, visited Eugene Win-
gate and wife, Saturday and Sun-
day.
Blufe Kirttey ajf wife and Mrs.

Mayme Stephens visited (Dr. Ken-
neth Ryle ar»d wife, last Monday.

Belleview

Miss Beulah Smith spent Sun-
day with Miss Madeline Huey.

HAMILTON

i Sunday afternoon
[and Mrs

callers of Mr.
J. Cam White.

There is ice in the river and. it

is making it difficult for men w<_c_

Mrs. R. R. Bobbins was over
! night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Jones, Wednesday, and Mr. and'
Mrs. Brecknel, Thursday.
Robert Rouse visited the dentist

in Walton, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones called

on Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard,
ISunday afternoon. Mrs. Bertha
Huff called on Mrs. Gabbard on
Thursday afternoon: '"_,''

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and
daughter called on their parents,
Sunday afternoon.
The extreme cold weather has

made it difficult to start automo-
biles in this community. There is

a large amount of ice in the river. Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott spent
Mrs. Thingle and son of Stamp- j Friday in Covington.

ing Ground, Ky., are the guests at I Mr. and Mrs. R. Garneit* of

the Charlie Kelly,farm. 'nington who was accidentia shot^J^l. ^f^-^-J^ 11^11?1"" whUe &™-*tat on Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pennington

were calling in Burlington, Satur
day,

T ira ~™i and Joanne, Mr. and Mrs. AmosJake Cook and Geo. Cook were Penmngton and Judy. Mr. and™
Raymond Pennington and David
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marsh and
Billy spent the afternoon on Xmas
Day with their parents. Mr and

riven
LaWrenceburg to <*<** *» Mrs. Levi Penning^^nd^mSy

There was no church service at
! Carl Gardlr»er of the Naval Re-

Belleview Christian Church due to
s*™**' stationed in New York, is

the fact that Bro. Hamilton was home on a furtough with bis par-

unable to cross the river on.'ac-
ents m B^16™*"- He was calling

count of the heavy ice.
on friends in Walton last week.

«LLuAN HELP PREVENT ACCIDENTS AND SICKNESS,
DRAGS ON NATIONAL DEFENSE:,

F1L£ YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow, -:- Kentucky

PRICE PIKE Optimism, to be worth anything
should be based on intelligent
knowledge, not on superheated hot

her daughter, Mrs. Robert Jones.
Mrs. Jones underwent a minor
operation at St. Elizabeth Hospit-
al last Thursday, and is reported;

to be doing nicely at, this writing.
Mrs. Harry Huff and young son,

returned home last Tuesday a
week from the home of her sister,

Mrs. Mayme Wilson. Mrs. Wilson
accompanied her home and is.

staying with her for a while.
Mrs. Lillie Huff spent Thursday;

with her aunts, Mrs. Mary F; How-;
lett and sister, in Union.
Friends in this community were?

grieved to hear of the death of

afternoon UllliimiflHinimutflfilllUllllllltmNHHI

New James
Ludlow spent Sunday
with her brothers..

Marvin Tanner called, on Albert
Wind, Saturday. r

Mrs. Clyde Anderson called on ;

*_->«. __—

.

her mother. Mrs. Amanda Tanner,/-" A fl€dl_T€
Saturday. l

\

Bud Moreland spent from Wed- .
-ARGAIN NIGHTS—Mon. A Ttaurs.

nesday until Sunday with his sis- •
————

ter, Mrs. Glenn Crisler,. of Flor-
ence* T

Louis Boh spent qtte day last
week In Covingtom. Z
Miss Virginia Tanner called oni.

her cousin Miss Gexaldine Her-
rington, of Florence, Friday even-

Terry Colonna, Dorothy Lewis, in

ICECAPADES
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15

INAC&DENTS ALONE THIS COUNTRY LAST YEAR
SUFFERED AN ECONOMIC LOSS— INCLUDING
^fO/^K HOURS LOST, QF ^3,500,000,000—
9filOO,000 HURT— 96,£OC» KILLED—AND
MOsixOF THE ACCIDENT^ WERE PREVENTABLE,

_ »;

v Florence

im

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McCubbms
'visited relatives m East Bend, last

Mrs. Allie Utz. We. extend our. ing.

deepest sympathy to her loved I Marvin Tanner called on Arnold
ones.

j
Easton, Friday.

Miss Dorothy Shields spent last( Mrs. Amanda Tanner celebrated
Sunday night with Miss Mary Lou her 86th birthday Saturday.
Jones.
Friends here are sorry- to hear of

the illness of Clifford Moore. We
extend best wishes for a speedy
recovery.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

_AVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING-.

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Alber^Urderhill, of Bethel, Q.,j

Q-, was
j|
the 'guest of friends here

| SeVeral people from this corn-
FridayJ^ | j

•'
Imunity atVJidc- sUa Hubbard's

Mrs. Ifowfrs, of Verona, has r
;
-j salei Saturday,

turned ihorrife, after a visit wi^ b

Mrs. J. i*. TSainer. ,
\

Mr. aifd Nlrs. Ed Osborne had u>
j
Sunday,

their guests;!Sunday, Mr. and M».| Mrs Elizabeth Feldhaus' grand-
Lou Highhojise, of Ludlow. <£ I father is spending a few weeks

with them.
Miss Williametta Shinkle spent

several days with Ross Shinkle and
sisters last week.

Mrs. Edith Sebree received a

letter from her cousin in California

last week. She states that the

weather is ideal there, with geran-

iums, and snapdragons in full

bloom. She reported that the only

thing out of the- ssfdinary -there, is

occassional black-outs.

Garland Huff and family spent

Sunday afternoon with Frank Se-

bree and wife and Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Huff.
One of our U. S. A. Marines, Del-

bert Hubbard, called on his cousins

the Shinkle family one day last

Mrs. (*!arlv Anderson and sc

spent seyerii days last week wr;

Ed Andexsoili and family, of Limg-
burg.

I --f [j
Hebron

Dorsey Anderson, of Indiana,

spent several days' last week with

friends, i 6
Mr. and \)Axs. E. I. Rouse en-

tertained several relatives and
friends, Stini_ay.

Mr. ard Mrs. William McGlassop.

left for Florida last week, whe*e
they will! spend 1 several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Earl Fleek
and son are spending this week in

Lawrenceburg, Ind., on account of
ice being in the river.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Shelby Acra was injured last week
when she fell. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

B. E. Aylor and Jake Fleek sold
a very nice load of tobacco last

week. ..

Wilford Fleek spent Friday night
in Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Bill Rudicill has been quite busy
this week on Woolper with Eddins'
wrecker.

Mrs. Lou Easton, who has been
ill for the past week with a cold,

is much improved at this writing.

STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

Robert Montgomery, in

HERE COMES MR. JORDAN
FRI. and SAT., JANUARY 16-17

Rosalind Russell, Walter Pidgeon
and Edward Arnold in

DESIGN FOR SCANDAL
SUNDAY, JANUARY 18TH

Judy Canova. in

PODDINHEAD
MONDAY, JANUARY 19TH

Miss Mary Sleet who had been]
ill is getting along nicely at this:
writing.

j

E, S. Rader has been visiting his

'

son, Andy in Fort Bragg, N. C. ^s-w Tpmni. bt_.-h_-* -s-__- ••

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington *£!£*%£? K?S. Ms
l
r***U>

and family and Mr. and Mrs. lay-
Larame

"J"*
GaU *-***• m

mond Pennington, were called to KATHLEEN
Dayton, Ohio, during the holidays

nniiifctui

-by the death of a relative. The TUBS. AND WED., JANUARY 20-21

relative was a nephew of Mr. Pen-
luiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii IIIIIHIUIIIIIIIUIII

*
G^SBURG 7

OjMb'Ug
Lowyv

Old Man ;;vin-uer hit

with a ipan^; this week
temperature ^reported here was 20

degrees 1 below zero,

morning.it I

Mr. alid .Mrs. Charles White
|

Mr

» BURLINGTON R. 2

We have been having real wint-
er weather. •• •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam white were in

Lawrenceburg several days last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Prest West moved

from the farm of Cam White to

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

§ Cliauitos $ Grubbs --,-§

Funeral Home
WALTON, KENTUCKY

illlHIIIIIillllllllllllM

week. He is looking fine and

Thursday I

tiPs the scales a* a little aDove 20°-

Emerson Bunger and family, and
Hendricks spent Saturday

spent FrMatf afternoon with Mr. i

evening with Frank Sebree and

and Mrs.>Jolsin Klopp,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White I

community has been sold. The

Tl D C O ! MUST BE
InCOi SAVED

ALIGN THOSE WHEELS AND SAVE
TIME AND MONEY

R. MICHELS WELDING CO.
COlonial 0670

722 Washington St.

remainder will be sold this week.

All farmers apparently are well

satisfied with prices received for

Most of the tobacco crop in this

have rec<>iveci* word that their son
Private Alien 'White is now station

ed at Bowm^h Field, near Louis^

ville. !

,

Don't bfe surprised at" wedding ' th* weed.
««_,... »,Q _

bells in G&sbVg this week. B Casper Binder of Illmo^ has

Mr. an<* MJts* Estel Turner anc i

been visiting the Schwenke family

son spent the wee"k-end with he^t tne Past wee*.

parents, ?r. ano^lrs. Henry Malli-
P ™^^™»LjZ EZJFESk

coat and family. j and bride, who were married last

Mrs. Jojun iAylor and son Wal- week. ^^ ^^ ^.^ ^
Covington, Ky.

CHICK RAISERS
MERE IS

to hel 3 you make more
money from your chicks.

It's the

WAYNE
I.Q. TRIPLE TEST

SYSTEM
Aak u» for full information and PROOF

COLON
OAL & SUPI

IAL
SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7626
\

iERLA GER, KY.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE -ROOFING

lace called, onVMrs. Aylor's motheurj mi
-
*"u 1,"\cu7 ' £Z

i£: *£H 3*1 wJr,,,. Trriri^l Louisville Orphan's Home last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree vis-

ited Mrs. Harold Love and husband
last Friday.

Mrs. Jone!$, qf'y Florence, Friday
afternoon. WtL Aylor remained
until Sunday !;or a visit. •

Misses Wilnia| and Carra Lou
Huey, of Coviiigton spent the past

week-end fritji- [their father, J. H.
Huey and Mr^i |Iuey.

Miss Ddi'otlty
I

Baker spent Wed-
nesday nig;ht ;twlth Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Kelly, ; of Aurora, Ind.

Miss Lilly Micpaniel is the guest

of her brtfbhejf, •.Mr. and Mrs. Bill

McDaniel '

HILLTOP
Mrs. A. D. Hunter is improving

from a very severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas en-
tertained during the week-end,

I

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor, of

Courtney Potoe called on Mr. and Williamstown.

Mrs. John Kippp and daughter, Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr., spent one

Thursday rifcorljiing. day last week with Mrs. Minnie

Harold "Jiiipj: Brady left Thurs- Poelhi

HEXES YOUR
CHOICE READINO

ATNEWWW PRICES

day morning f(|r Ft. Thomas, where
he was inqjacfJ£d into the U. S.

Army. H >! t> -,

-(i-

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR DEAD STOCK
PROMIPr REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLiEY 0887
Have operator reverse phone

cljarges.

Kentucky Dead Animal

A large crowd attended the Red
Cross sewing at Mrs. W. D. Card-
pr's last Friday.

Bill Beacom, Jr., spent last

Thursday night with J. D. Riddle.

Sorry to report little Kathleen
Anderson on the sick list.

Miss Edith Carder was calling

on friends in Constance one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Lawson and son in

Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and

daughter Carol Ann visited his

mother, Mrs. Maud Asbury in Flor-

ence, Sunday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas and

son J. D., had as guests Sunday,
the following: Rev. and Mrs. For-
est Taylor, of Williamstown, Bill

Beacom, Jr., of Taylorspon, Miss
Katherine Estes and W. H. Eggles-

ton, of Sand Run.
W. D. Cardei and daughter

Edim called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas
More, Sr., one r.*ght last we jk.

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR
• H -

American Fruit Grower....$1.75

American Girl 255
Q American Magazine 2.95

American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette 1.65

Capper's Farmer _____ 1.75

Child Life 3.00

Christian Herald 2.50

Click 2.00

Collier's Weekly 2.50

Column Digest 2^5
Fact Digest

The person who can forget is

better off than the person who al-

ways remembers.
People who complain about books

written for morons do not have to

read the books.

Farm Journal &
Fanner's Wife _____ 1.65

Flower Grower _______ 2.50
Household Magazine __ 1.75

Hunting and Fishing „, 2.00

Liberty (Weekly) 230
Look (Bi-Weekly) 2-50
Magazine Digest _______ 3.45

Modern Romances 2.00
Modern Screen 2.00
Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 3.45
Official Detective Stories— 2.50

Open Road (Boys),

(1% 1st, in 14 Mos.) 2.00)

Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mos.) 2.00)

Parents* Magazine 2J0)
Pathfinder (Weekly) 2.00
Physical Culture 2.95
Popular Mechanics 2.95
Redbook Magazine 2J5
Science & Di_coTery___ 2.0©
Screen Guide 2.00
Screenland ___________ 2X0
Silver Screen

. 2X0
Sports Afield 2.00

~2 Successful Farming 1.75
True Confessions 2X0
True Story __________ 2_5

D World Digest 3.45
Y©u (Bi-Monthly) 2X5
-"-at Life 3.45

Through special arrangements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over this long list of favorites
and make YOUR selection today!

i-QS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND'

FIVE FAMOUS MAI

For both newspaper if

and magazines • • • •

AUK

GROUP A— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
D Fact Dizaat 1 Yr.

Screenland lTr.
D CUek , lYr.
D Screen Guide , 1 Yr.
D American Girl _8 Mo.

Parents' M__azine 6 Ho.
Christian Herald 6 Mo.

D Outdoors (12 Isa.) 14 Mo.
Pathfinder (Weekly)—! Yr.

True Confessions 1 Yr.
Modern Romances 1 Yr.

Q Modern Screen 1 Yr.
D Silver Screen 1 Yr.
D Sports Afield 1 Yr.
O Open Road (Boys)

(1- lanes) 14 Mo.
Science A Discovery- 1 Yr.
Flower Grower 6 Mo.

GROUP B— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
D Household Ma.arine 1 Yr.
D Pathfinder 26 Issues
D Hunting- * Fishing 6 Mo.
D Successful Farming 1 Yr.

Aaer. PraH Grower_l Yr.
D Prosreosire Farmer 2 Yra.
D Open Road (Boys) 6 Me.
D Natl. Livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP C— SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
D Cemfert-Needlecraft
O Farm Journal
J Progresaive Farmer _1 Yr.
D Sea. Agricultaris* 1 Yr.

G Mother's Home L_fe__l Yr.
D Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.
D Amer. Poultry JrnL _1 Tw.
D Breeder'B Gazette .1 Yr.

Plensa Allow 4 to C Weeks for First Magazines to Arrive

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check ntdgavnet desired and enctoie with coupon.

Gentlemen: I cmKmr % \ am endowing the

offer desired with year's subscription to your paper.

NAME .

STREET OK R_FJ)..

POSTOFFICE



THURSDAY, JANUARY

16—Soviet agrees to conference ot Russia,
Britain and U. S.

24—Russo-British troops invade Iran.
29—Hitler and Mussolini end conference :pn

"eastern front.'"

September
l

OF THE YEAR

1941
COMPILED BY

EDWARD C. WAYNE

1—President Roosevelt calls on U. S. ' to
crush Axis power. i

4—Nazis claim- Russia thwarted on Black
sea.

7—American freighter Seafarer bombed
and sunk in Red sea.

19—Nazis report fall of Kiev.

'to |

i

24—Anglo-American peace aims and po^t-
approved by 11 < ki-

lled governments in London.
war food pool plans approved by

i

-.'

The year began with these im
portatit events:

January
ly-Hitler in a, speech predicted

I

"victory in 1941."

S-^Iew congress convened,
heard President ask "all out"
aid for democracies.

15—CIO ordered by government

]
to end defense strikes.

20—President Roosevelt inaugu-
rated for third term.

21—Civil rioting broke out in Ru-
mania signaling beginning of

Nazi "putsch''' in the Balkans.

27—Guerrilla fighting causes Nazis to sei^d
three divisions to Serbia.

29—British-U. S. commission for aid to R(ts-
sia opens in Moscow.

October
3—Executions reported curbing anti-Nazi

uprisings throughout Europe.
10—Russians admit troops are falling back

toward Moscow.
12—Women and children ordered to leave

Moscow.
16—Japanese cabinet falls and is replaced

by one more "warlike."
17—Part of government evacuates Moscow.
21—Russians hurl back attacks on Moscow

front.
Fifty Frenchmen ordered executed for
slaying of Nazi army official in France.

25—Nazis report fall of important Russian
city of Kharkov.

November
3—U. S. warns Finland to cease fighting

Reds.
8—U-boats will fire on U. S. ships, says

Hitler.
British lose 52 planes in sweeping conti-
nent raids.

12—Finns reject U. S. plea to make peace
with Russia. I

13—British aircraft carrier Ark Royal sunk
by torpedo. *

20—British launch new surprise offensive fa
Libya.

26—Nazis break through to flank Moscow. U
Axis troops slow British Libyan drivf.

29—Russian recapture important city it
Rostov.

'TEN BIGGEST
EVENTS OF 1941

Selected by BA^HAGE
(WNU Washington Co respondent.)

Adoption of the le; >e-Iend law.

The Roosevelt-Chi, chill meet-
ing at sea. w

The President's s&oot-on-sight
order. /*
The inauguration of^a President

for a third term.
. German invasion of Russia.

Failure by Germany to achieve
its objective: destruction of the
Red army.
Revision of the neutrality law.

Sending of American troops to

Iceland.
U. S. war with Japan, Germany,

Italy.

- Defeat of rigid pric | control by
-farm-labor coalition.

-» "

February

5>—New Jersey waterfront
000.000 fire.

-*r-

swept by $25.-

, December
\\

GOering for collators,

plan; attempt

January
1—Hitler predicts 1941 victory.
4—Italian defense in Albania reported

• broken.
7—Greeks push Dack crack Italian troops.
11—Nazis and Russ sign new trade pact.
17—Russian. Rumanian clashes disturb Bal-

kans.
21—Civil rioting breaks out in Rumania.
27—Rumanian revolt leaders executed as

civil rioting is ended.
30—British forces sweep on beyond Derna

in Libya.
Hitler declares all "aid-to-Britain" ships
will be torpedoed.

February

U<

7—British empire forces capture Bengasi,
last important city in eastern Libya, aft-

er 160-mile drive in seven days against
fleeing Italians.

,
9—Winston ChurchiM In world-wide radio

broadcast asks U. S. for "tools, not
men" to defeat Axis powers.
Admiral Darlan named vice premier and
foreign minister -of France as Laval
lpses out.

10—fireat Britain breaks diplomatic ties with
| tumania.

-11—: tussia reported to have okayed Nazi
thrust into Bulgaria,
rjazis fly army to Balkans. „

16—Britain mines Singapore sea lanes.
18—Japan offers to mediate European war.

1—Petain meets
tion talk.

2—Italy bares big revolt
to kill Mussolini fails.

4—Serbian guerrillas create "new front,
in conquered Jugoslavia.

i
6—Britain declares war on Finland, Hubs

gary and Rumania. 1

President Roosevelt announced he hall
'previously dispatched peace plea to ern-
peror of Japan. '<

: 7—Japan unleashes devastating surprise at
tack on Hawaii and Philippines and folj

lows this with declaration of war on U. !>

i 8—U. S. declares war on Japan, as doeii
Great Britain.
Germans give up winter attempt to wli'
Moscow.

9—Japanese planes reported over San Fran«
Cisco bay; "mistake" alarms in N. Y,.

"Manila bombed; Japs claim capture or
i : Guam.
! i 10—British admit loss of warships Prince.
|*j of Wales and Repulse off Malaya.
,

' 11—Germany, Italy declare war on U. S. and;
congress votes declaration against them
within four hours after news is received;

j
i U. S. army bombers sink 29,000-ton Jap

battleship Haruna,
j

13—Dutch announce sinking of four Japan
transports; 4,000 lost.

! 15—Russ report Nazis smashed from Baltic
to Black sea.

16—U. S. destroys 26 Jap planes in smashing
Philippine landing attempt.

17—Adm. Kimmel, commander of Pacific
fleet, and two top ranking army officers^

in Hawaii removed as aftermath of Pearl;
Harbor losses.

19—Japanese effect landing at Hong Kong.

21—Nazi troops enter Spain' (small detach-
ment).
Nazi troops massed near Bulgaria.

22—Nazi army units reported 60 miles in-

side Bulgaria. '

26—Anthony Eden reaches Turkey for -war
,

. talks.

June
11—Market quota restrictions on wheat ap-
•<» proved by over 80 per<eent of farmers

' in nation.
'ji-

ff*Fifth of army plane production tied up
i

s as C.I.O. workers strike at the North
i
American Aviation company In Califor-

8 nia.
ji—Army takes over strike-bound North
<J

. : American aviation plant at Inglewood
' -ion orders of F.D.R. J
12—Justice Harlan Fiske Stone made chief

'.' justice of Supreme court as Robert Jack-
.;; ison and Sen. James Byrnes get high
3 -court posts.

14 —President Roosevelt "fre, zes" all Nazi
| and Italian assets.

ldT—U. S. orders Nazi consi ates to close
• by July 10.

20>—Thirty-three die in siiuV ig of U. S.

ft submarine 0-9. .

v Ford signs union contractjvith C.I.O.
22—U. S. state department condemns Nazi

ft attack on Russia.
28- -Giant B-19 successfully completes first

H ^est hop. -^

July

March
1—Eulgcria joins Axis. German troops en- I

ter that nation.
S—Turkey closes Dardanelles as Nazis push ,

through Bulgaria to Greek and Turkish
|

frontiers.
12—British rush aid to Greece. (

13—British smash at Berlin for first time
since December 20, 1940. i

20—Crown council of Jugoslavia approves
Erogram of passive alliance with Axis;

j

erbs angered; three ministers quit in .

grotest. i

oy King Peter takes Jugoslav throne (

as Axis rule is ended in bloodless coup .

d'etat.

January
3—New congress opens, seventy-seventh.
6—President asks "all out" aid to democra-

cies in message to new congress.
15—U. S. orders C.I.O. to end strikes in de-

fense plants.
20—President Roosevelt inaugurated for

third term.
22—Justice McReynolds resigns from U. S.

Supreme court.
24—President meets British ambassador in

, precedent-breaking greeting off U. S.

coast.

February
1ft E£" "T?

13

April
3—Bengasi, eastern Libyan capital, taken

from British by Nazis and Italians. \
6—Germany declares war on Jugoslavia I

and Greece. Invasion starts. I

Addis Ababa. Ethiopian. capital, entered
by British.

13—Japan and Russia sign neutrality pact,
j

16—"Worst bombing" p! .all time hits Lon- !

don.
Jugoslav army collapses.

19—Greece announces suicide of Premier
Korizis. King George heads new govern-
ment.
British troops land in Iraq to guard
viter oil supplies. >

22—Nateis crack both ends ot Allied defense
line in Greece and reach history-famed
Thermopylae pass.

27—Nazi advance guard enters Athens.

May

3—U. S. Supreme court upholds wage-hour
law.'.

8—House passes lease-lend bill, 260—165.
9—Wendell Willkie reaches U. S. after . in-

spection trip to British isles; backs U. S.
aid to Britain.

25—C.I.O. votes strike at four Bethlehem
Steel plants.

28—Bethlehem Steel strike ended.

March
1—C.I.O. strike shuts Chicago plant of In-

ternational Harvester.
11—Soft coal miners under John L. Lewis

open wage parley in New York with
operators.
President Roosevelt signs lease-lend bill

arid flow of arms abroad begins;
12—President Roosevelt asks congress for

$7,000,000,000 to aid Britain under lease-
lend bill..

Paralyzing cold and high winds sweep
north central U. S., killing 66. •

19—President Roosevelt appoints super me-
diation board to settle labor disputes;

li-Men who reached the age of 21 since
K October 16, 1940. register fos^he draft.

7-J-President Roosevelt informs congress
that U. S. armed forces have occupied

ji Iceland.
15HrGrand jury 'names German reich tn

, indicting 33 as spies.

17-»Nation's second peacetime draft lottery
held.

21^ -President asks extended t»rm for draft-
ees. '

Nationwide drive for .scr- p aluminum
opens.

26- -President mobilizes Philip ne forces on
wartime basis.'

31—President forms economic wefense board
to wage economic war on Axis. Wallace
named head.
Gas stations ordered closed, at night in

\
Eastern Seaboard states. W.

August ^
1—1011 shipments to Japan boned.
6—i C.I.O. calls strike at huge Kearny, N. J.,

" shipyards. ,-

7-jSenate passes act extending draft term
!by 18 months.

9-^DPM puts steel under full priority con-
trol. ]'

Installment buying curbed to check ta-

xation trend.
12— ,-Iouse passes draft extension bill.

1
15—'Sas rationing ordered for eastern states.

.
16—* President returns to U. S. after historic

tiea meeting with Winston Churchill.
24—;U-ike at Kearny, N. J., shipyards ends

iis. navy takes over.

Sepfajmber
jl 5—ilenate passes largest tax bill hi u - S.
i 1 istory.
'11—President orders U. S. navy to shoot at

4iXis ships sighted in "defensive" waters.
18—Congress gets new request for $6,000,-

li I <00,000 lease-lend.
Lynn Stambaugh, Fargo, N. D.. attor-
ney, named commander of American Le-
sion.

r!0—1 resident signs 3'/2-billion-dollar record
ttpc bill.

.45—E'uke and duchess of Windsor visit Wash-
n fljgton, D. C.

October
1—Increased taxes on many commodities

. \a blcome effective.
t—George Hopkins, parachutist, rescued

Tf'gnSett fi-efdf*
°' BriUSh *"*/k*-KS£.

2—Iraq forces fight British, shell important
airport

3—British troops out of Greece enter Afri-
can battle. i

6—British regain control ot Iraq oil pipe-
line.

Stalin takes U.S.S.R. premiership.
12—Rudolf Hess flees Germany and lands

in England.
15—Marshal Petain of France agrees to

closer co-operation with Germany.
20—Duke of Aosta and main Italian force in

Ethiopia surrender to British.
24—Largest warship afloat, Britain's 42.QQ0-

ton Hood, is sunk by new 35,000'On
German battleship Bismarck. 3

27—British navy sinks battleship Bismarck
after thrilling sea battle.

June
5—German forces reported in Syria.
8—British and Free French forces invade

Syria.
10—U. S. freighter Robin Moor reported sunk

by Nazi U-boat in mid-Atlantic.
18—Turkey and Germany sign friendship

pact. I

21—British ana Free French in Syria take
Damascus.

22—Germany attacks Russia.
23-30—Brest-Litovsk, Vilna, Kaunas, Dvinsk

and Lwow fall to Nazis as Russians hold
on north and south fronts. »

'

July
i

2—Stalin orders "scorched-earth" policy for
Russia as Germans advance.

8—Britain hails U. S. occupation of Iceland.
12—Soviet claims sea victory over Nazis.

Russia-England sign mutual aid pact
Armistice signed in Syria.

18—Japanese form new cabinet under Prince
Konoye.

23—Vichy France accepts Japan's demand
for military control of French Indo-
China.

25—Japan's assets frozen by D. S. and Brit-
ain.

28—Finnish government breaks relations
with Britain.

August
7—First Russian air raids on Berlin.
10—Russia admits Nazi gains in Kiev and

Leningrad sectors.
14—Winston Churchill and President Roose-

velt meet at sea and issue eight-point
declaration of peace aims.

down because of steel shortage result-
ing from Midland Steel strike.

27—President signs $7,000,000,000 aid-to-Brit-
ain bill.

28—U. S. aid pledged to Jugoslavia in Axis
resistance.

30—U. S. seizes 65 Italian, German and
Danish ships in U. S. harbors on charges
of sabotage.

April
1—United Mine Workers of America begin

soft coal strike.
2—C.I.O. calls strike In huge Ford Motor

company River Rouge plant; 85,000 af-
fected. Plant closed.

3—Scores hurt in bloody skirmishes at
strike-closed Ford plant in Detroit.

4—Ford closes 44 assembly plants and
factories. •

6—Allis-Chalmers strike definitely settled
by mediation.

9—North Carolina. 35.000-ton battleship,
joins U. S. fleet. First dreadnaught com-
eleted for navy in 18 years.

'. S. assumes protection of Danish col
' on;

11—C.
Dan.v is settled.

16—Price of steel is frozen at current 1941
level.

28—Charles A. Lindbergh resigns commis-
sion as colonel in U. S. air corps re-
serve. Aftermath of dispute with F.D.R.

29—Soft coal strike settled.

ly of Greenland.
.I.O. strike against Ford Motor corn-

May
opens defense bond selling

seven-day

1—Treasury
drive.

3—President calls for 24-hour
week in defense industries.

5—F.D.R. orders large increase In produc-
tion of heavy bombers.
Coastguard (U. S.) boards seven Jugo-
slav ships in U. S. ports.

7—U. S. begins roundup of deportable
aliens. *

15—U.A.W. workers strike at Hudson Motor
and Chevrolet plants.

j 16—General Motors grants 10-cents an hour
wage increase to avert strike.

26—President Roosevelt signs the 85-per-cent
parity loan bill for wheat, cotton, corn,
rice and tobacco. »

27—President Roosevelt proclaims an un-
limited national emergency during a fire-
side chat. He reasserted the policy of
"freedom of the seas" and called upon
the nation to increase its defense efforts.

11-

ipl

flom top of Devils Tower, Wyo., after
six days.
•N avy reports seizing Nazi rv lio stations

l£ir Cuba and Greenland.
If—U S.^testroyer Kearny tor) edoed with

lass yf^lpljves while on paj 01 duty off
Iceland. >U- . .11

21—Gj>v%rnmemW«tanounces sinking of two
U- S. ships: Lehigh, flying U. S. flag

of' Africa, and Bold Venture^ Panama-
nian flag off Iceland. All hwids saved.

2t:—G.isoline sales ban in easffern states
T liljed.
2;—"We're"jVe'i

shpoti
at battle stations"' and "the

poting has started" keynote Presl-
, da nt's Navy day address.

36—St|
,'ike of 53,000 miners in "c ptlve" coal

j mines broken by 15-day t ace agree-
. ; ro^nt after five days.
. . Army takes over Bendlx, ; . J., plant

of Air Associates. Inc., to f ;ep up pro-
l du:tion of vital aviation sui plies.

3V—U* S. destroyer Reuben Jamte torpedoed
ana sunk while on convoy duty off Ice-

. laltd; 44 saved. 95 missing.' 1

.

Novenber <?

2--U. S. coast guard transfertfM' to navy
cojftrol.

13—Hajse completes congressional action on
> neutrality act allowing merchant
(aimed) ships to sail through war zones.

lft—Captive coal miners again out on strike.
17- -President signs order permitting arming

of U. S. merchant ships.
22--Leu'is calls off captive coal mine strike

I
agieeing to mediation.

28-^-Hohse votes 5-man price control board
aft"r defeating plan for one-man rigid
MofbfL

D&ceniber
1—iRajt strike averted by wage boost.
2— Dies committee identifies 34 Reds as

•CM I officials; 20 with crime records.
7— Mifie workers win union shop tn captive

,20 a 1 mines.
8—{(President calls for seven-day week and

'all-jtut effort in defense industry "Vic-
mBJ drive." »

11—i {on (rica First Committee disbands.
13—jfoij^teen convicted in New Yorjc as Nazi

15—Bm Secretary Knox issues ^«eport on
losses at Pearl Harbor.

16—J^reildent names Justice Robt rts head
«)f I'earl Harbor inquiry boarc

18—Laura Ingalls, famous won- tn flier.
seizid by U. S. as German ag at.

1—lwoi«-U. S. -Canadian reciprocal air lines
appiDved. »

14—Eeuitdor rounds up leftists aft?r riot.
22—Thai and and Indo-China se' \ peace

tdrniB.
29—Eeorpmic conference propos I "free

t*ad4" for Latin-American nal ins.

4—President Batista of Cuba assumes com-
mand of army to nip "plot."

6—U. S. and Mexico reach comprehensive
"good neighbor" agreement.

17—Wives' and children of American army
officers leave Philippines.

23—Chiang regime calls on Chinese Reds to
renew support.

24—Russia and U. S. renew trade discus-
sions. . •

March -

5—U. S. and Mexico finish negotiation on
mutual assistance pact.
King Carol of Rumania flees Spain for
Portugal.

6—Japs invade South China along 250-mile
coast.
Italian diplomats in U. S. are restricted
in movements and Detroit and Newark
Italian consulates closed by state de-
partment.

23—Turkish diplomatic sources reveal that
Russia has promised aid to Turkey if

forced to fight Germany.

April
1—Mexico and U. S. sign treaty to share

air bases.
,8—Request by Axis powers to surrender

seized vessels rejected by Mexico.
12^—Denmark government (Nazi controlled)

voids pact giving U. S. protection over
Greenland.

13—Japan and Russia sign neutrality pact
in surprise diplomatic move.

14—Treaty ends 100-year border feud be-
tween Venezuela and Colombia.

26^—Twenty-one American republics reach
agreement for unified utilization of 160
idle foreign flag ships in American ports.

May
3—Ex-King Carol and Magda sail for Cuba

from London.
17—Iceland's parliament votes to dissolve

union with Denmark; becomes republic.
18—Egyptian steamer Zamzam sunk in

south' Atlantic with 120 Americans
aboard.

20—Brazil refuses France's request to 're-
sume air service from Dakar.

21—Germany, Italy, permit France to build
continental air force.

June
1—Pope Pius XH defends the rights of man

against extensive state interference In a
radio address.

6—Four thousand Chinese suffocate in
Chungking air raid shelter.

14—Bolivian cabinet resigns.

15—Six Danish ships taken over by U
v
. S.

24—Latin-American nations asked to ban
Axis consuls ousted from U. S.

July
1—China breaks diplomatic ties with Ger-

many and Italy.
7—Outbreak of military clash between Peru

and Ecuador is reported.
12^—Peru claims fresh attacks by Ecuador.
17—U. S. "blacklists" 1,800 Latin Americans

as having Axis affiliations.. Embargo
placed on their goods.

19—Bolivia squelches Nazi putsch. Ousts
German attaches.

24—Argentine government asks Peru and
Ecuador to end dispute.

August
6—Costa Rica suspends all Nazi business

in country.
9—Arl[pp<3r»» j«tK, $ji?\ suspects and nips

alleged plot td overthrow government.
28—American republics agree to use all for-

eign owned ships seized in ports.

September

M±

1—Mexico's President Camacho pledges co-
operation for hemisphere defense.

18—Washington announces Peru, Chile, Bo-
livia and Argentina enter new agree-
ments in economic war on Axis.

23—Four slain as Mexicans riot at presi-
dent's home.

24—Argentina moves quickly to nip plotted
Nazi conspiracy.

25—Three hundred more firms in Latin
America go on U. S. hlacklist against
Axis.

October
9—Arnulfd Arias arrives in Cuba after coup

which ousted him as president of
Panama. Replaced by regime more fa-

vorabler-to U. S.

11—Japan and U. S. agree on plan for bring-
ing U. S. citizens home from Orient in

Japanese ships.
M—Argentina and U. S. sign trade pact cut-

ting various tariffs.

20—Panama approves arming of merchant
ships carrying her flag. Many U. S.

ships on Panama registry since war
began.

'

November
6—U. S. makes billion dollars In lease-

lend available to Russia.
lft—Churchill pledges immediate aid if U. S.

is forced to fight Japan.
14^—U. S. marines withdrawn from China.
17—Saburo Kurusu. Japan's special envoy

to U. S., begins "peace talks" in Wash-
ington.

24—U. S. troops ordered to Dutch Guiana
Brazil and Argentina back move.

27—G. S. Messersmith. career diplomat,
named U. S ambassador to Mexico.

28—U. S. gives Japan "peace" formula
for Far East.

December
2—President asks Japan for explanation

of troop moves into Indo-China.
7—Canada, Costa Rica and Nicaragua de-

clare war on Japan.
11—Cuba and Donimcan Republic join in

war on Axis.
12—U. S. seizes 11 French ships.
13—Five hundred persons killed in Peru

landslide.
15—Turkey notifies O. S. it will remain

neutral.
18—Martinique and United States reach na-

val accord.

January
1—"Bowl" games attract 340,000 football

fans.
Earl Dew wins 1940 jockey title.

13—Christoridis whips Bettina for light-
heavyweight boxing championship.

21—Bob Feller signs record breaking (for
pitcher) contract ($30,000) with Cleve-
land.

31—Joe Louis knocks out Red Burman In

fifth round of title eo.

February
3—Elmer Layden. Notre Dame coach,

named commissioner of pro football.
14—Frank Leahy, Boston college, named

football coach at Notre Dame.
William Hoppe wins three-cushion Mil-

liard championship for second consecu-
tive year.

17—Joe Louis knocks out Gus Dorazio in
second r$md of heavyweight title bout.

21—Tony Zale knocks Steve Mamakos out in
fourteenth round to retain middleweight
championship. *

March
12—New York crowns Golden Glove cham-

pions; Henry Allen heavyweight king.
21—Joe Louis stops Abe Simon in thirteenth

round.
24—Gregory Rice of Notre Dame sets new

world's two-mile indoor run record wkh
8 minutes, 51.1 seconds.

April
4—Carl Storck resigns as president of Na-

tional Professional Football league.
8—Craig Wood wins Master's golf tourna- !

ment at Atlanta. Ga.

seventh round of heavyweight battle.
12—Joe Platak wins national handball cham

pionship for seventh consecutive year.
Boston Bruins win Stanley cup hockey
championship. beating Detroit Red
Wings.

14—Major league 'baseball season opens witfc

Yankee-Senator game.
20—New England syndicate, led by Bob

Quinn, buys control of Boston National
league baseball club

May .

• :•
•

3—Whirlaway wins Kentucky Derby, setting
new Derby and track record of 2:01 2-5.

7—Hank Greenberg. star Detroit baseball
player, inducted into army.

9—Billy Soose wins world middleweight
championship over Ken Overlin.

24—Joe Louis beats Buddy Baer with TKO
in seventh.

30—Mauri Rose of Indianapolis wins 500-
mile automobile speedway classic.

June
2—Fred Perry, former English Davis cup

star, wins national professional tennis
singles title.

7—Craig Wood wins National Open goli
championship.

M—Patty Berg wins Women's Open goli
championship.

18—Joe Louis knocks out Billy Conn in 13
round thriller.

22—Frankie Parker and Pauline Betz win
national clay court singles tennis titles

25—Washington university rowing crew wins
Poughkeepsie championship.

July
2—Joe DiMaggio sets all time major league

batting record by hitting safely in forty-
fifth consecutive game.

8—American league wins All-Star game ai
Detroit 7-5.

13—Vic Ghezzi wins P.G.A. golfing cham
pionship.

17—Joe DiMaggio's hitting streak stoppec
at 56 consecutive games.

29—Freddie Cochrane wins welterweight t)

tie from Fritzie Zivic.

August
6—Bill Gallon wins Hambletonian. trottint

classic.
9^—Sammy Snead wins Canadian Open goli

championship.
10—Hawaiian Island -swimming team wins

A.A.U. national championships.
30—Marvin ("Bud") Ward wins U. S. ama

teur golfing crown.
Lon Warneke. Cards' veteran right hand
er, pitches no-hitter against Reds.

_*4

September

.;

4—Yankees clinch American league pen
nant.

7—Bobby Riggs wins national tennis cham
pionship.

25—Brooklyn Dodgers clinch 1941 National
league pennant.

29—Joe Louis defends title by TKO in sixth
round with Lou Nova.

October
6—Yankees win World Series over Brook

lyn Dodgers, four games out of five.
9—Alfred Robertson, famous jockey, ridet

six winners out of seven races in single
day; $2 parlay would have won over
$4,000,000.

28—Ten million, two hundred fifty thousano
fans saw major league baseball gamer
in past season, officials announce.

November
4—Dolph-Camilli, Dodgers, named Nation*

league's most valuable player.
11—Joe DiMaggio, Yanks, named America r

league's most valuable player.
17—Bob Zuppke resigns as Illinois footbal!

coach after 29 years.
25—Lou Boudreau, 24 years old, named man

ager of Cleveland Indians.
28—Tony Zale wins middleweight cham

pionship over Georgie AbramS.

December
2—Mel Ott signed as manager of New

York Giants.
9—Whirlaway voted "Horse of the Year.'

10—Cleveland pitcher. Bob Feller, enlists ir
navy.

15—Site of Rose Bowl football classic for
January 1 shifted to Durham, N. C, for
Duke-Oregon State game.

January
11—Radio and picture comedian Joe Pennei
20—Dame Margaret Lloyd George, wife of

British statesman.
29—John Metaxas, "strong man" statesman

of Greece.

February
1—William Gibbs McAdoo, World war sec

retary of treasury.
9—Reed Smoot, former Republican senator

from Utah.
27—Rep. William D. Byron, Maryland, killed

- in air crash.
28—Ex-King Alfonso of Spain. (In exile, in

Rome, Italy.)

March
6—Gutzon Borglum. famous U. S. sculptor

April
2—Count Paul Telekl, premier of Hungary
9—Sen. Morris Sheppard (Texas).
13—Dr. Annie Jump Cannon, famous woman

astronomer.
23—Maurice L. Rothschild, outstanding U. S

merchant.

June
3—Lou Gehrig, the "Iron Horse" of base

ball.
4—Former Kaiser Wilhelm n died at Doom
12—Daniel Carter Beard, Boy Scout official
22—Sen. Pat Harrison of Mississippi.
26—Sen. Andrew Jackson Houston of Texas
27—William Guggenheim, copper millionaire
30—Ignace Jan Paderewski, world-famous

pianist and former premier of Poland.

July
3—Sam H. Harris, one of Broadway's most I

successful theatrical managers.
14—Fred Fisher, founder of famous auto-

body building company. '

20—Lew Fields, famous comedian. I

27—Howard Jones, U. S. C. football coach
Edward B. McLean, former owner Wash-
ington Post and Cincinnati Enquirer

August
1—William R. Davis, internationally known

oil man. i

7—Bruno Mussolini, second son of Italy's
premier.

,

September
7—Sara Delano Roosevelt, President's

'

mother.

October
5—Louis Dembitz Brandeis, former Su- i

Sreme court justice.
;

[elen Morgan, famous singer of torch
songs.

12—Harry M. Daugherty, attorney general >

in Warren Harding administration.
16—Harold F. McCormick, chairman of the !

board, International Harvester.
18—Edward Cudahy, founder of packing

company bearing his name.

November
17—Ernst Udet, Nazi air chief.
23—Percival Christopher Wren. British au-

thor ("Beau Geste.")
25—President Pedro Cerda of Chile.

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

ABE ANNOUNCED
The Civil Service Commission

has announced its annual Junior
Professional Assistant examina-

Jtion, $2,000 a year, for appoint-
ment to the- Junior grade of the
following positions: Agricultural

Economist, Agronomist, Aquatic
Biologist (Physiology), Archivist,

Bacteriologist (Foods). Biologist

j
(Wildlife), Chemist, Entomologist,
Forester, Geologist. Junior in

Household Equipment, Olericultur-

ist, Pomologist, Public Welfare As-
sistant, Range Conservationist,

Soil Scientist, State Department
Assistant, and Statistician. A full

4-year college course is required
with specialized study in one of

the optional subjects. Applications
will be accepted from senior or
graduate students now in attend-
ance at institutions of recognized
standing ifho show that they ex-
pect to complete the required
course not later than July 1, 1942.

Closing date: February 3, 1942.

Another newly announced annual
examination is that for Student
Aid, $1,440 a year, in the following
subjects: Engineering, Political

'^Science, Public Administration,
and Statistics. Applicants must
have successfully completed at
least 3 years of college study and
must have formally indicated at
their institution their intention of

I

majoring in the optional subject

,
for which application is made. No

i
applicant may enter the exaimin-
jation who completed the third! year
prior to May 1939. Applications will

be accepted from junior students
of accredited colleges who show
that they expect to complete their
junior college year not later than
July 1, 1942. Closing date: Febru-
ary 3, 1942.

Other examinations announced
are:

Senior Biological Aid (Injurious

Mammal Control), $2,000 a year,

Fish and Wildlife Service, Depart-
ment of the Interior. Applicants
must have completed a full 4-year
high school course or 14 units of

high school study; or they must
take a written test (additional to

that given competitors in the
practical subjects). Practical ex-
perience with a Government or
other authorized organization in

the control of injurious mammals,
except for the partial substitution

of certain college study, is also

required. Closing date: February
24, 1942.

Home Economist (any special-

ized field), $2,600 to $5,600 a year,

Department of Agriculture and
the Federal Security Agency. A 4-

year college course with study In
Home Economics or closely related

sciences, is required plus experi-

ence in the specific field 'chosen.
Graduate study may be substituted

for a part of the experience. Ap-
plications may be submitted until

furtiher notice.

Special Investigator, $3,600 a
year, Metropolitan Police Depart-
ment, Dsitrict of Columbia. Ex-
perience as an investigator in a
Government or criminal-investiga-
tive agency, or for a large railroad

or other large industrial or com-
mercial corporation is required ex-
cept for the partial substitution of
accfedited study in law or special

training courses in practical police

work or crime detection. The age
limits are 25 to 45 years, not waiv-
ed in any case. Closing date: Feb-
ruary 24, 1942. N^J
Department Guard $1,200 a year,

for appointment in Washington,
D. C, only. Persons who will not
accept appointment in Washing-
ton should not apply. Applicants
must show at least 3 months of

experience in such occupations as

soldier, sailor, marine, policeman,
fireman, guard, or sheriff. Purejy
honorary positions or , those re-

quiring only casual contact with
the public will' not qualify. Appli-
cations may be filed until further
notice.

The Student Dietitian examin-
ation closing date has been ex-
tended to January 31, 1942.

The Coal Mine Inspector exam-
ination previously announced has
been amended to extend the clos-

ing date until further notice, for

all grades except the Assistant, •

which closed December 31, 1941.

Full information as to the re-

quirements for examinations, and
application forms may be obtain-

ed from the Secretary of the Board
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners at

the post office or customhouse in

any city which has a post office

of the first or second-class, or

from the United States Civil Ser-
vice Commission, Washington, D. C.

The year drew to a close with

these important events:

December
7- -Japanese

followed
war.

attack on U. S.

by declaration

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

HELP FIGHT

de-

at-

December
1—Alva B. Adams, Senator from Colorado.

!

7—Two thousand eight hundred ninety-sev-
en of U. S. armed forces killed by first

Jap raid on Pearl Harbor.

8—U. S. and Great Britain

dare war on Japan.
Nazis give up winter
tempt to take Moscow.

11—Germany, Italy declare war on
U. S. . . . Congress answers
this in four hours, recognizing
state of war.

15—Germans smashed from Baltic
to Black tea—Russian claim.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

NEW AIRPLANE MOTOR T

Development of a radically dif-

ferent type of airplane motor,

more efficient than any now in
j
eering defense activities which

use, has "progressed to a marked) Dean James H. Graham has sub-

sight with all major problems
solved," says a report on Univer-
sity of Kentucky College of Engin-

Whllei the details of tfee new decades, and the making of a fresh under the supervision of Prof. A
motot design of course w§e not start for "a superious solution ofjj. Meyer, and especially within

disclose*!, Dean Graham ffldjjfreveal the problem.
that me! development began'with a ' Although a certain amount

the facilities of the Wenner-Gren of fuel a plane will have to carry,

The new motor, since it uses less

gasoline, should reduce the amount

I

comp;iet(! scrapping of a principle research work had been done else-. the report said, "that

degree and we are confident that'mitted to the Umversit.y Board otjof va)iv< construction tha.t had where along the same general lines and development has

the final objective is well' within \
Trustees.

j
been .in;! accepted practice tor two 'it has been "within the college, expedited."

of
\
aeronautical research laboratory,"

this search
been much

thus increasing its weight-carry-
ing capacity and making longer

flights posible, the report
|

pointed out.
INFANTILE PARALYSIS
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

IK: .SPljjING TRAINING FOR
REDS NOT FAR DISTANT

~4

Mrs. Lelia Kite has been ill for

the past several days.

J. B. Rouse of the Burlington-
Florence pike was a pleasant call-

er at this office one day last week.
-

Mrs. L. H., Crisler/who has been
quite ill tor [the past several days
is much improved at this writing.

Rev, F. E. Mosjey, of Florence,

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll

of Latonia, spent Monday after-

noon of this week visiting rela

tives and friends'.

Bruce Ryle, of Union, was a
brief caller here last Saturday
afternoon and while here called at

this office, having his subscrip-

tion moved up.

Robert Hensley, of Frankfort

was a business visitor in Burling- and Thomas Hensley, Jr., of Lou-

ton, Saturday morning. isville spent the week-end with
.

, . i
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher Hensley, Sr.

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. j

O. B. Taylor, of Williamstown. The Red Cross Unit of the Bur-
lington precinct is badly in need

The ladies' gym class will meet ; of sewing machines. Anyone hav-
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 at thejing a machine which can be used

school building. j
for this

,
work, please notify Mrs.

iGarnett Tolin.

Mrs. Shelby Acra, of Burlington,

R. 2, suffered severe injuries in a
fall, one day last week.

William Phillips, Florence was a
brief visitor here one day last week
and while in town called at this

office. !

.

Frank McGlasson, Jr., of Con-
stance was a brief caller here Mon-
day afternoon of this week, and
while in town called at this office,

having his paper moved up.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Rich, of Union
R. D. were brief callers in Bur-
lington Monday afternoon of this

week, and while here called at this

office, having their subscription

moved up.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

»

NEW COIFFURES
You can't keep up with the

styles with last year's hair-

style. Come in soon.

For Appointment
Telephone Burlington 21

OUR NATION AT WAR
Our Government expects every man, woman and child to pur-

chase a Defense Bond or War Savings Stamps. You are not ex-

pected to "go the limit" at this time, but to make a reasonable

purchase now, without delay, from your bank or Post Office, to

show that our people are united 100% in this struggle.

Do not wait for it to become necessary to put on a campaign of

a house-to-house canvass.

Our officers are devoting the necessary time to the sale of De-
fense Bonds without compensation or profit to this bank.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita: $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

=
! CJhcinnati—While some ball

clubjfe have been busy feeling sorry
for

!
[their opponents, *nd some

others have been feeling sorry for
theq^selves, the off reason has
been; expending itself and now
everybody in baseball fi >ds it's al-
mosj; time for the start < »f the 1942

Mr. and Mrs. George Blumlein, spriijg training activitiel \

Spring training alwaLs changes
a loll of attitudes, for miring that
period there always blo'sjsoms new
hopes from all quarprs, while
thos^i who go to their camps opt-
imistic in advance become doubly
so, a(ad t the self determined sym-
pathetic understanding of their
opponents' problems, psuedo or
real, becomes more pronounced.

Toiithose who have directed some
of their sympathies in the direc-
tion \)f Cincinnati, there «ls no de-
sire <<o refrain from .accepting
anytMng that is offered^ notwith-
standing that the motives might
not Ejfe philanthropic.

An<|, so, the Reds are going to
listen^ to those with suggestions
about; other clubs' busine s, always
having in mind that ic eir sym-
pathy lers have an ulterior motive
whilejthey go along whittling in
the gjjaveyard. Whistlers Save been
knowi to be made to ch^ige their
tunes ;hy the process of -men who
were (pictured as corpses, continu-
ing txi! live and haunt those who
did the whistling.

If Qtie could look into a crystal
ball aid see the future, all would
be well. But there are no crystal
balls. | If there were, the Reds
could ;haye looked into one a year
ago aj^d foreseen that men who
normality were good hitters would
not ML and that as a result, the
team tyould drop to third place.
On tb-e roster of the Re Is today

are th>ee outfielders wh, batted
.300 or*' better in 1940, and; another
who blasted far above tht t figure
in 1938t Mike McCormicE Jimmy
Gleesoii, and Ernie KoyVare the
men vjjip slumped in the|r aver-
ages in 1941, and inasmucn*as they
are still young, it is reasonable to
assume!', that there is a'' strong
possibility that one, two, or maybe
all thr<je of them will return to
their tfko form in 1942. The Reds
also h^Ve Harry Craft, ani three
very promising rookies u,

\
Hank

Sauer, IFrank Secorcy, am; Eddie
Lukon.^They also have Iva£ Good-
man, roho was a whiz-bang until
last yelir.

>
.

Nobody will deny that tlje Reds
have a I great pitching stafi and a
fine hrfield. Their sympathizers
concentrate on the outfield. They
fail to realize that notwithstanding
the series of slumps that overtook
all of titie gardeners last season,
that tlis Reds still managed to
play as U well as any team :in the
league; ^bhampion included, from
Memorial Day on.

,

More liitting from the Reds' out-
field neftt year is a safe bet, and
this prediction does not come from
the spiing approach. It comes
from a jilose survey of the records
of the flayers involved, an,d the
law of percentages, which most
surely favor the men of th0 Cin-

,

cinnati <iutfield.

FOR VICTORY
FLORENCE HAPPY HOLLOW1 SAGA

IX HOMEMAKERS* CLUB

The Red Cross Unit of the Bur-
lington precinct is badly in need
of sewing machines. Anyone hav-
ing a machine which can be used
for this work, please notify Mrs.
Garnett Tolin.

Edwin Walton, Marion King,
Leslie Voshell, Leslie McMullen,
Jr., J. D. Jarrell and Albert Wm.
Weaver attended the basketball

between Simon Kenton and Wal-
ton last Friday night at Simon
Kenton.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 18, Bible School at
i 10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
!' Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.

| Most -parents take credit for the
good points discovered in their

children but wonder where the per-

verse symptoms originated.

| Friends are sorry to hear t| tt|

Mrs. Sue Grant is on the sick J t.; ** 3*" «"»«»* ta the Kentucky

Miss Jennie Crisler was called to !
mountains, where 60 percent of the

the bedside of her sister, Mrs. jd men find employment in mining,

Borders who is very m at her ho e. home demonstration work has

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dugan sj ft
been carried on since 1931. The

Tuesday at Carrollton, guests ft
women in Happy Hollow asked the

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aylor i d members of the club at Junction,

family •

i

whether they might organize too.

Fred Schram remains very ilj it i

Alter two preliminary meetings a

his residence VU few HaPPy Hollow women assemb-

Wilford Baxter and family, "If {** 'or a canning demonstration,

Erlanger were Monday everfcg th
lf
n

,

fo
JL

a l

f
SSOn

f

°n h0ZJ? make

guests of his aunt, Miss Minnie ^ole *heat mufftas This year,

Baxter
' the main tneme wiU be

-

**Hc>w to

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner had Set S00?.
'°°d ««? a healthy, bal-

for their guest recently, her broth. anced diet on lmuted inc°me
J

er from Texas Later lK,me improvement will be
'
Mr. and Mrs.Ed Goetz werfiUn- stressed

-
** ** home Sarde

?f-
jier guests Sunday of Mr. andTtfrs. ^he Sarden raism* 1S ***?>

f
3 «";

C. L Craven, of Newport. clunate permits greens late in the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craven and winter and early in the spring-

son were dinner guests last Sun- f fact
-
a year-round green gar-

day of her parents Mr. and Mrs. O.
den -" s^s Home A*ent Sunshine

H. Schneider. i

Colley.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

SOCIAL SECURITY
RECORDS CANNOT BE

IN INCOME RETURNS
Sunday, Jan. 18, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler, Social security Board records
SuPt- cannot be used in preparing in-
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m. come tax returns for 1941, it was

Holy Communion will be celebrat- said today by Frank B. Decker, Jr.,
ed at this service,- manager of the Covington, Ky.,
The Women's Missionary Society fieid office of the Bureau of Old-

will hold devotional and business Age and Survivors Insurance
meeting at the church Wednesday, «We have had numerous calls
Jan. 21 at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Grace from individuals who sought Jo
Aylor will lead the topic, for dis- use our records in connection with
eu
^l

ion
'

, tne filing of income tax returns
The Helpers' Circle will meet for f0r 1941 » j^r Decker said

their monthly missionary program, «0ur records are not posted for
at the church on Wednesday even- several months after the wages
tag, Jan. 21, at 8:00 p. m. Mrs. ^e earned and will not be corn-
John Crigler is the leader. plete until some time after tax re-
The Brotherhood will hold their turns are due from individuals,

monthly devotional and business Those who desire statements of
meeting at the church on Wed- their wages up to the early part of
nesday evening Jan. 21, at 8:00 p. 1941 may obtain this information
m. Robert Rouse, and Rev. Haut- by using the wage record request
er will lead tBe devotions. Rev. card which we will supply for this
D. M. Funk of Newport, Ky., will be .purpose, but it is impossible for us
the guest speaker of the evening.

|
to provide currently or until the

1 latter part of 1942 any statement
GIRLS' DIVISION OF

| f earnings including wages paid
FLORENCE 4-H CLUB in 1941 in employment covered by

The first meeting of our 4-H club
for 1942 was called to order Jan.
12. Our new officers are as fol-
lows: President, Betty Mullins;
vice president, Mary J. Taylor;
secretary, Bernice Sebree; song
leader, Inez Taylor and Shirley
Howard; sargent-at-arms, Billy
Mullins; community leader, Mrs.
Irma Markesbery. Thirty-two

Mrs. T. B. McHenry was calling

on her aunt, Mrs. Fannie Utz, lasti There's no one so pompous as

Sunday afternoon. 'the man who has the idea that he

Miss Alice Fay Snyder has re- must maintain a reputation as an

turned home, after a few days'
|

authority or play the role of pos-

visit with her grandparents, Mr. sessing more than average intelli-

and Mrs. C. L. Craven, of Newport. '
gence. *

Frank Rouse, of Walton was
1 ^_i

Tuesday guest of his mother, Mrs.'

Mary E. Rouse.
We are sorry to hear that Ben

Rouse is very ill at his home, suf-
|

fering from a stroke.
j

Henry Smith and Mrs. Jennie
J

Crisler visited Mr. and Mrs.
1

Edd Border, of Hopeful Road .on

Monday afternoon.

Will and Bud Morris butchered

hogs on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner, of

Hebron, were Monday afternoon

guests of her mother, Mrs. Lennie

Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Garnett, of

Ludlow, spent Tuesday with her
brother, Will and Bud Morris.

GAYET
THEATREY

members were present.
Talk iii cheap. The Reds have j After our business meeting, Mrs.

the Social Security Act."

PETERSBURG 4-H CLUB

I The Home Store
= IIIIIIIIIIIIKilllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllUII

= PLAIN CHOCOLATE COOKIES pound 12c
= ' GINGER SNAPS pound 12c

5 CHOCOLATE BARS pound 23c

S JIONEY SQUARE ASSORTED pound 25c i
I

iate in January

discovered base hits are not,. But
condition's change, and, perhaps
1942 will;:see the loose talk o»f the
winter developing into an expen-
sive liabHty.
Eddie ^Uikon, who t was 21^ last

August 5; will register for the&raft
on February 16. Lukon carae to
the Reds, from Knoxville, where he
was ^an I outfield sensation^ He
made a favorable impression in his
24 games fwith the Reds.
The Reds' second edition of their

= 1 1942 roste> will be off the presses

Moore made suggestions for a pro-
gram at the next meeting.
The meeting adjourned by re-

peating the club pledge.
Bernice Sebree, Reporter.

SANDWICH COOKIES pound 17c =
= COCOANUT STRIPS .pound 23c g
= FRESH KALE 3 pounds 25c §
S GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c §
= ORANGES, large dozen 25c =
5 HEAD LETTUCE 15c 2 for 25c =
E SWEET POTATOES pound 5c =
5 CABBAGE pound 4c S
2 HONEY GROVE CATSUP 14 oz. 12c =
5 SWEET PICKLED BEETS 15 oz. 15c §
= PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES , 14 oz. 25c §= MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 can 10c =
= MIXED VEGETABLES No. 2 can 12c S
= SWEET POTATOES No. Zy2 can 15c g
r W. V. CORN ON THE COB, 4 large ears 20c =
5 GOLDEN BANTAM CORN, . . T No. 2 can—2 for 25c =
5 WHITE VILLA CORN . .8 oz. 10c E
E WHITE VILLA PEAS 8 oz. 10c =
= DREED PRUNES 12c—2 for 23c 5
I DRIED APRICOTS pound 20c =
S DRIED PEACHES pound 20c =
= DRIED LIMA BEANS 12c—2 for 23c |
£ BLACK-EYED PEAS pound 15c =

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 8c lb—2 for 15c s
= PINTO BEANS 1 8c lb.-<-2 for 15c S
S COCOA WHEATS . . A 25c =
S CREAM OF WHEAT \ 25c =
E GIANT SIZE POST TOASTIES pound 15c |5 KORN KIX 12c—2 for 23c S
5 ALL-BRAN .*. 12c—2 for 23c a
6 GRAPENUTS .15c =
= WHEATIES . .12c—2 for 23c 5
s POST 40% BRAN FLAKES ; , large 15c £

MOTHERS OATS, small 12c—2 for 23c S
E W. V. OATS ; large 25c =
E MOTHERS CHINA OATS large 30c E
E CAKE FLOUR 24 lb. 1.10 |
E GOLD MEDAL FLOUR \ .24 1b. 1.20 g
E WHITE VILLA FLOUR 24 lb. 1.00 =
E RAINBOW FLOUR 24 lb. .80 =

Ival Goodman, who has been a
righthand*^d thrower all his life,

says he wjll attempt to throw left-
handed thjs year.

PLAN BKTTER CORN YIEi DS
The planning committee to] ?ar-

lisle counfy, Kentucky, beLsves
corn yields could be increased ftom
the present average of 30 bushels
to 50 busbJjls to the acre by using
only the &est ' land, adding /soil
amendment, lengthening the ro-
tation antf using hybrid seed.
Twenty-fiv? percent of the crop-
land is deftoted to corn growing.
County Agjjnt John B. Watts re-
ports that; 210 farmers used hy-
brid seed f,ast year, thereby in-
creasing yields 8 to 35 percent.

MONEY FOR 4-H BOY
Howard Dean Stocker, a mem-

ber of the Poosey 4-H club in
Madison county, spent two hours
a day for three days in his father's
one-acre tobacco patch, after the
crop was cut. He picked up the
flyings left in the field, dried them
out, tied them in hands, and sold
116 pounds for $48.72.

The Petersburg Good Will Club
met January 8, 1942, to organize
the new year's work. ' We elected
new officers. Mr. Frazier and Mrs.
Moore were at the meeting. Quite
a few new members were present.
Mr. Frazier gave a very good talk
on how a 4-H Club could become
an outstanding one. Miss Moore
made another good talk on what
our officers should do to be good
officers. We are going to work
hard to win the trophy. We are
going to make the best better.

Garnet Surface, Reporter.

SEE BETTER TIMES
FOR FLOCK OWNERS

Economists at the Kentucky
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics see better times for

poultry raisers in 1942. Larger

incomes for chicken owners are

expected as a result of expanded
production, continued strong de-

mand for food, and government
programs to support prices. Pro-

duction of poultry products may
be the largest in history.

Feed-egg ratios are expected to

remain favorable throughout the

season of heavy output, although
rations containing by-product
feeds may be higher than in 1941.

At that, increased costs probably

will not offset higher average

prices for eggs.

Whispered compliments are easi-

ly overheard.

The acid test of any farm pro-
gram, according to our notion, is

the net cash left in the farmers'
pocket after the expenses of the
crops have been taken care of.

NOTICE
All automobile tires and tubes in

stock by dealers in Boone County
must be listed immediately with

the Tire Rationing Board at Wal-
ton, as to size and price. This is

a Federal requirement.

R. E. BRUGH, Chairman
Tire Rationing Board.

The Red Cross Unit p_f the Bur-
lington precinct is badly in need
of sewing machines. Anyone hav-

'

And there's the individual who ing a machine which can be used
j

talks, always, about his ailments, for this work, please notify Mrs. 1

imaginary and beloved. • Garnett Tolin.

SPECIAL
Oil Permanent $2.50

$5.00 Permanent, Machine
or Machineless $3.50

$7.50 Realistic Permanent 5.00

Hair Dyes $2.50 up

Shampoo, Finger Wave
and Rinse, 75c

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

ERLANGER. ELSMERE. hft*

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Pirtmount present*

CHARLES BOYER

OLIVIA oeHAVILLAND

PAULETTE GODDARD

HOLDBACK
THE DAWN

Ufc,

Cartoon

SATURDAY

News, Cartoon and Chapter 1

"King of the Texas Rangers"

DO YOUR FEET BOTHER YOU,

The be,St way to make Boone
County a g<>od County is my nam-
ing yourself a good citizen. \

r.)

RID CROSS

2.35

1.90

100 LB. COARSE SCRATCH FEED
100 LB. 22% MOLASSES MALT . . . vT.
100 LB. 16% DAIRY FEED $2.25
100 LB. 24% DAIRY FEED $2.50
100 LB. WHEAT MIDDLINGS >.\ 2.25

100 LB. OYSTER SHELL 1.00

100 LB. SHELLED CORN 1.95

GULLEY & PETTIT
BUfeLINGTON, KENTUCKY

FOR

BUY

Uni;ed States

Savings Bonds

FOOT SU ERSP
Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bring your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been helped. You get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand massages and you only

pay for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL

!

SUNDAY and MONDAY

00A MM?
Look for us at

theatres below

marked with a check!

./I

FREE
Electric Oscilating

Treatments

N TOLCH
FOOT COMFORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D. E. Witzleben
C. Kenenth Kruse

Foot analysis. Get to
the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.

**"** imn*«S5Z
r *"»" new «•££**-!

News, Musical and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

PEOPLE'S
SHOE STORE

"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

.814-816 Madiso'n Ave.

Covington, Ky. KCMUJ IMfT • teicM * UWU SOU
March of Time and Cartoon

IRiiliiiBIII

-i-
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THE FARM AND HOME '

' Most sweetTclover is sown from
February 1 to April 15 in Ken-
tucky, unless unhulled seed Is

used. Unhulled seed should not
be sown later than February 1.

Rates of seeding are 10, : to 15

pounds of unhulled seed, yi

Electric washing machini rules:

Do not turn on motor whi e the

Li
THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

-
m

jness of the milk.

If possible, plow the garden in;

January,' turning under a heavy I

coat coat of manure. Freezings j-

and thawings after such plowing
will tend to make the soil loose!

and moist, and the manure will

have a chance to break down into|«

humus.
A practical guide for horned

machine is in gear. Avoid o< jr-load- 1
butchering is the circular "Killing,

ing the tub. Warm the tu; I grad-
ually in cold weather befor* using
it; never pour hot water intv a cold
tub.

About 12 gallons of water is

required daily by a cow in milk.
The water should be clean and not
too cold because it must be warm-
ed in the body with heat produced
from feed. The amount of water
drunk does not affect the rich-

^(HSMSHXMSMacMXMXNZHZHSHXNX^
j

heavy oats.

Cutting and Curing Pork," pub-
lished by the Kentucky College of

Agriculture and Home Economics.
Copies may be had free from coun-
ty and home demonstration agents.

Grain mixtures for laying hens:

30 quarts of shelled corn and 26]

quarts of wheat", 42 quarts of corn
|

and 30 quarts heavy oats. 30 qts.

of corn, 13 quarts of wheat and 25
j

quarts of heavy oats. 24 quarts
\

of corn, 13y2 quarts of barley, lOVfe

quarts of wheat and 20 quarts of]

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

-

£ FENSE

M. E. LADIES MEET

H

3

It has been said ; that
! "Reading maketh a full man."
j

With clear vision and com-
i portable eyes, you will get

j;
more pleasure and benefit

i' from reading.

Give your , eyes the best

The Woman's Division of Chris-

tion service of the Burlington M
E. Church met at the home of Mrs
Herbert Snyder last Wednesday
for an all-day meeting.
The ladies sewed for the Red

Cross in the morning. At noon
Su* delicious lunch was served by
B^-s. Snyder.
«J.n the afternoon Bro. Harrison

Hlfught the first chapter of the

p . udy book, "Our Times." After

'i short business session with Mrs.

s l&tella Rouse, presiding, the meet-
[ 'ing was turned over to the pro-

a gram leader, Mrs. Ruth Clore. The
kind of treatment—they are p j

topic for the day was "Facing This

H
X

too precious to neglect. Have
them examined at the first

sign of eye discomfort or
poor vision.

We have the necessary
modern equipment and long
experience to give you reli-

able optical service. Cur
many pleased patrons are
our best advertisement.

"!
s
M
X
M
S
N
I
N
s
M

M
S
N
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Hour." The program follows:

Scripture—Mrs. Snyder.
Song—by group.

Worship Service—Mrs. Clore.

A Letter to the Society—Mrs.
Rouse.
Unchanging Standards in This

Unchanging World—Mrs. Norris. w

"May Reed by Jewel—Mrs. Garri-
son.

The program was closed with the
hymn, "He Is So Precious to Me."
Benediction—Mrs. Clore.

The Christian Service will meet
the third Wednesday of each
month in the future.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Mattie M. Griffith, Admrx,
et al. Plaintiff

versus
Dave Wallace Miller, et

al., Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale fo the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the December
Term thereof 1941, in the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for
sale at the Court House Door in

Burlington, Kentucky, to the high-
est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 2nd day of February
1942 at One O'clock P. M., or there-
about (being County Court Day),
upon a credit of 6 and 12 months,
the following described property
to-wit:

NO. 1—Beginning at a stone
corner to Mary A. Stevenson in the
Big Bone and Hamilton Turnpike

'

in front of the Hotel; thence with :

said pike N 82 W 21 poles to the
forks of the pike and corner of
Gum Branch field; thence with
the pike and a line of the same 3
50y2 W. 41 84-100 poles to the corn-
er of said Stevenson's 4%-acre lot

(the Gum Branch Spring Lot);
thence with a line of same down
Gum Branch S 4 W 21 poles pass-
ing a honey Locust tree on the
east side leaving the center of said
branch S 51 E 9 poles, 51 y2 and

BLACKSMITH SHOPS I have been using bulldosers to push
MAY STAGE RETURN ' hundreds of tons of marl out of

The blacksmith shop may come 'beds. Marl forms a cheap source
back. So it is noted in a state-

| of liming material in several com-
ment from the Kentucky College

j
munities, with a neutralizing value

of Agriculture and Home Econ- ' as high as 80 percent.
omics urging the examination of
farm machinery for the need of

repairs or new parts. Less mach- Well, folks, the automobiles of

inery may be made and repairs ttle land killed their quota of cit-

may be increasingly difficult to :izens everv month during 1941.

obtain. Therefore it is considered The Price oi speed is a bit out of

a good plan to go over machinery proportion, we think.

and arrange for repairs before
spring work begins. Worn parts

can be replaced or renewed, in

many instances, and machines
thereby made to last several years
more.

Little people criticize those who
are trying to accomplish some-
thing worthwhile.

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS

r

. COPPIN'S JANUARY
CLEARANCE

All Winter Merchandise

Greatly Reduced

v

,

ODDS and ENDS
SHORT LENGTHS

BROKEN SIZES

Come In and See

The John R. Goppin Co.

7th and Madison Covington, Ky.

IN MEMOR£aM CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
Of Jane Ellen Bresser .The Constance Homemakers'

A! flower bloomed in a garden, meeting was called to order by
Ai»d though others grew there too, Chairman Mrs. Fanny Peeno at the

Itij fragrance and stately beauty jhome of Mrs. Ralph Cotton. Roll

A»id the loveliness of that single
,
call was answered by a New Year

flower,

Aiji shining with morning dew,
Liice a beacon in the night,

resolution

Our home demonstration agent,

Mrs. Moore, 16 members and two

G'iive more courage to the traveler visitors Mrs. H. Davis and Mrs. L.

Tfcan all the others blooming Stevenson were present. We were

I

bright. J

glad to have our visitors join our
club. Mrs. Moore spoke on "What

Itijseems God placed within that
a flower | .

1 •

Strength, that every day
It gave to the world new beauty",

Toll cheer souls on their way.
Thj|s flower that bloomed in the

1 Garden of Life,

Was so filled with happiness,
Thjit every person around it,

Fotjnd joy in its loveliness.

J$uti God has picked the precious
flower,

For- He needea its beauty sweet,

Tojadd to the beauty of Heaven,
To -make Heaven more' complete,
lt-pd. —A Friend.

We Can Do to Help National De-
fense. Save and use things we
have and try to make sound homes
and keep our family well and hap-

py was stressed by Mrs. Moore.
Motion was made and seconded

to send our president, Mrs. Fanny
Peeno to Farm and Home Week
Convention, Jan. 27-30 at Lexing-
ton.

January 19th all membership

AUCTION
ACRES 56%

SALE
ACRES

SAT., JAN. 17th
AT 10:00 A.M. *j*

Independence, Ky.. 2 miles west on Wright Road at Ricedale
Pike, George W. Wheeler is selling out, leaving State.

Electric, Dairy Barn, Tobacco Barn
All necessary outbuildings, fenced into 7 fields in high state

of cultivation, land is gently rolling, watered by cistern and
well, creek runs through the farm. Land is adapted to alfalfa

and tobacco, 2 acres of tobacco base goes with the farm.
Also team young horses, 4 and 5 years old; harness; wagon;
sled; 15 tons of hay; mowing machine; hay rake; disc har-
row; plows; all kinds of farming tools.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
HOW TO GET THERE—Turn 1%est at Independence, turn east

at Devon, follow arrows to fai

REL C.
623 Washington St.

HE. 5107

AYMAN
Covington, Kentucky

INd. 5064

NOTICE
TO LAND O NERS AND FARMERS

PONDS ard LAKES
GENERAL GRADING and EXCAVATING

Let us rebuild your p< Hd or dig new ones

i.
chairmen are to attend the meet-

i

2
HEBRON

ing at Burlington. Our citizenship

chairman, Mrs. Thos. 'Kenyon sent

toys to Orphan's Home and is go-
ing to ask 4-H club boys to clean

up and put signs up to stop dump-
ing of rubbish on mile hill road.

Mrs. Kenyon also gave out articles

lira. Alice McGlasson has been i
t0
J»

e se^d for Red 0^.
on 1he sick list the past few weeks.! °ur exterior beautification chair-

James' Tanner was ill over the! man -

f

Mrs
-
Geo. Xottoiyer wants

weekend [suggestions as to place in Con-

Ail the LutheranChurch election sta°ce %££* s
f
hrubs and 5ees

\
helij recently, the following offic- .

An mvitation for our next meet

ersl were re-elected: Deacons, m^ February 4th at the home of

Frajik McGlasson, Sr.
; H. L. Crig- Mrs - Grace Dolwick, was accepted,

ler, .James Bullock, Hubert Con-
ner;-! and Elmo Jergens; financial

secretary, John Crigler; chorister,

Edwin Walton; 'organist, Mrs. Alice We wish to thank our many
Dye I' asst. organist, Mrs. Alice friends and relatives for their

Mohteith. kind expressions and help during
Tlj{e following officers were elect- ' the illness and death of our clear

ed fifr the Lutheran Sunday School
j
daughter

last^Sunday: Asst. Superintendent! Jane Ellen Bresser

Robort Rouse; treasurer, Russell: Especialy do we wish to thank
Conijad; pianist, Mrs. Qmer Dol- Father Corlin for his grand mass
wick; Those reelected were Supt. and Tharp and Stith for the effi-

Woodford Crigler; Secretary, Miss cient manner in which they con-

CARD OF THANKS

Big Bone Creek about 25 feet above
the mouth of Gum Branch; thence
up said creek N 84 E 12 poles; N 43

E 39 poles to a stone, corner of
said Stevenson; thence with her
line N 2iy2 W 26 poles to a red oak
tree southwest of the lodging
house; thence N 6 E 9 2-3 poles to

the beginning, containing 21 acres.

NO. 2—In the Big Bone Precinct
Boone County, known as the Gum
Lick Lot and bounded on the
North by Gum Branch Creek and
on the East by said Creek, on the
West by lands of Jno. Hamilton
and on the South by Big Bone on
the South side of the Big Bone
and Hamilton Road, containing 4%
acres more or less.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price the
purchaser will be required to first

make a reasonable cash deposit,

the amount of which will be made
known immediately preceding the
sale or in the Commissioner's office

upon inquiry, and for the balance
of the purchase price the purchas-
er must execute bond, with ap-
proved surety bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale, until paid,

and having the force and effect of

a judgment. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale $4300.00 with int| at 6%
from November 12, 1932 until the

date of sale and the costs of this

action.
A. D. YELTON,

Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

Landscape gardening continues

as one of the interesting projects

in homemakers' work in Shelby
county. Jeanne Ireland, home
demonstration agent, reports the
cooperative purchase of 6,000 glad-
iola bulbs and 2,000 daffodil bulbs.

Edward Stephens of Daviess

county harvested 30 bushels of

wheat to the acre last year on
land that had been producing only

10 bushels. He used limestone,

superphosphate and legumes, as

advised by the county agent.

Bath county farmers used a
17 2-3 to a point in the center of <traw baler m connection with a

threshing machine. With a con-
veyor instead of a blower, the baler

took the straw direct, by aid of a
rotary feeder, an automatic block-

ing device allowing it to operate

continuously.
Three hundred and fifty-seven

Caldwell county families reported
to Nancy . B. Scrugham, county
home demonstration agent, that

they canned 142,403 quarts of

fruits and vegetables, stored 43,900

bushels of foods and dried 57,897

pounds.
Members of homemakers' clubs

in Graves county made 6,354 gar-

ments at home and remodeled 1,-

479. Also 204 hats were made over.

The value of the remodeling of

garments and hats is placed at

$3,162, according to the home
agent, Ldretta M. wyatt.
Washington county farmers

Odds and Ends
IN

CHINAWARE
GLASSWARE
ERAMELWARE
POTTERY

REDUCED AS MUCH AS

331
/3%

Oven-Proof Mixing
Worth 25c
2 FOR
Glazed Flower Pots
Worth 10c; now. .

.'.

m

Bowls

5c
32 -Piece Decorated $4^.98
Breakfast Sets ^ up

PAT'S CHINA STORE
Covington736 Madison

HE. 4988

Also Location of

GORDON SUPPLY CO.

LMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiur1:— b

( PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

1 COVINGTON KENTUCKY

?>
Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

s
i

§,
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Evelttn Conrad.
Mti and Mrs. Robert Ejngland of

Florence were the Sunday guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
England.

Mijfc.' Melissa Hankins is on the
sick tlist.

ducted funeral arrangements.
ltp Frank Bresser and Family

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS

4-H CLUB MEMBERS
HAVE__BIG INCOME

The value of 4-H~ club produc-
tion in Wayne county, Kentucky,

i in 1941 is put' by County Agent H.
J. Hayes at $19,843. This includes

calves sold by 42 boys and girls for

Th j; Burlington Homem *kers met $10,649, plus $255 in cash prizes.

at tlfe court house on J muary 6. Eighty-three club members grew

The i horning was devote*' to doing i tobacco valued at $5,670, white pigs

Red jjross work. f" j

brought in $910; com, $1,110, and

At'inoon a well-balanlf 4 nutri- poultry $1,249. Vegetables, fruits

tive meal was served. E ur ladies

,

and other production increased the

prepared the luncheon %id the
I

total. Twelve clubs' had mem

ON THE JOB
~~^Z

WE WILL GUARANTEE OUR PONDS AND
LAKES TO HOLD WATER

For information in touch with

RICE BROS.
Brooksville, Ky.
Bardstown, Ky.
Taylorsville, Ky.

Phone 4881
Phone 407
Phone 1412

cost divided among thei-f number
preseiit. The menu coij&isted of

Spanish liver, scalloped "corn, raw
carrolj and cabbage in gelatin

salad jj date pudding with fruit

sauce<; wholewheat bread and cof-
fee. iThe meal cost 15c "per per-
son. 5 r

The: afternoon session was devot-
ed to: business. The citizenship

chain aan collected pledges for the
fair grounds. Mrs. Pope accepted
the cl (airmanship for the 4-H club.

In {he course of the meeting
Mrs. Jvloore read articles from a
pamphlet called "You Can Defend
AmerirJa," which were very good.

One on the articles "Sound Homes"
is especially good. The nation
was li cened to a sound home and
it tak<5 such to produce good man
power; land will power.
The^ program for Farm, and

Home!Week at Lexington, Jan. 27,

through 30th was presented. It

sounded like a very full on§, as well

as verjp instructive. There is also

ro bsja sightseeing tour of the
Bluegr>ss District.

Boor,te County will be e .pecially

represented at the coi vention.

Mrs. Heimer is one of a symposium
who ^^11 tell what BooneijCounty
is accomplishing in the' school
lunchri>om. ^?

Mrs.; Pope will go to the conven-
tion ail a delegate from le Bur-
lington club. Any ladies yho are
interested in going to L.pdngton,
either for the full time ar just a
day qrjitwo—get in touch #bth Mrs.
Moore f in order that reservations
may b« made.

—Publicity Chairman.

«

bership of 280 farm boys and girls.

AMBITIOUS GOAL
SET IN CALDWELL

Every farm a good one, with a
good home on it, and with parity
income, is the goal in Caldwell
county, Kentucky. To reach this

goal, County Agent John F. Gra-
ham says there must be:
Better use of land.

More intelligent use of labor and
equipment.
More profitable handling of crops
Prices of farm products compar-

able with prices of things which
farmers buy.

In the present grave national emergency,

we all, want to serve our country as best

we are able.
-

eiucUAH leafing; breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two »ru.
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexeri cnirks.
FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOUETT STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

server} ea*ch noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

Your electric company employees, like

other citizens, are ready and eager to do

their part in carrying our war effort to a

victorious conclusion. Right now, their

foremost task is to keep an ample supply

of electricity flowing to turn the wheels

of industry and to release the time and

energy of individuals for defense activi-

ties of various kinds. Power is essential

to production and to public health and

comfort. Its delivery must be assured.

Trained to a tradition of service, your

electric company employees are keenly

alive to the added responsibilities of the

present. As soldiers of industry, they may
be depended upon to carry out their

duties energetically and conscientiously

as long as they can best serve their coun-

try in their present capacities.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Buy United States

DEFENSE BONDS
AND STAMPS
many as you can

often as you can
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FLORENCE

Louis Sullivan was burned severe-
ly while working last Friday. He
will be unable to work for some-
time.
Janet and Patsy Byrne spent the

day Sunday with their grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Zeffa Osborn.

Edsil Quigley, of Ft. Knox, was
visiting Dr. G. L. Rouse, of Flor-
ence, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bell (nee

Margaret Ward) are the proud
parents of a fine son.
Friends of Leroy Bethel are glad

to know he is doing nicely, after
an operation for appendicitis.
The ladies of the Florence Chris-

tian Church prepared lunch for
the Blankenbeker-Horton sale,

Wednesday.
Mrs. Minnie Bradford spent last

Saturday night and Sunday with

Miss Wilda Beemon, of Burlington
Pike.

Mrs. T. H. Easton and son Arlyn
were visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry
Dinn, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conner
spent the day Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Conner, of Burling-
ton.

has
;
returned home, after a visit in

Birmingham, Ala., with his son. M.
L. Kenney and family. He was
accompanied home by his grand-
daughter Jane, who had spent, the
holiday season with her father
and

;family.

Mro. B. C. Stephens, who has
been a patient in St. ' Elizabeth

Robt. McCardle and son Donald Hosptal, Covington, where she

and Mrs. Annie Clore were calling underwent a major operation last

week is reported to be improving,
and j^as removed to the home of
her parents, Geo. Taylor and wife
of Florence.

Mivand Mrs. Leslie Snow, of Cin-
cinnati, spent the week-end with

on T. H. Easton and family Sun-
day afternoon^

Miss Helen Crouch spent the day
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. O
Richards.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coyle and

son, of Ludlow visited Mr
Mrs. W. M. Markesbery, Sunday
evening.
Mrs. Harve Baker and daughter

spent Saturday in Covington, shop-
ping.
Cam Kennedy, of Hopeful Road

au<jiher i pother, Mrs. Lennie Easton
'and Urother Arnold Easton and

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Florence Deposit Bank

famlljt.

W. M. Markesbery delivered a
truck load of fine hogs to Cincin-
nati ;narket Thursday .for T. B.
Bonsu of "Price Pike. He received
a fancy price for the hogs.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

State No. 73-492 jAylor regret to learn that their
little son is quite ill, but is some-
what ^improved at this writing.

Friends andTelatives here regret
to le^rn of the serious illness of
Harve Mitchell, at his home in
Philadelphia, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Owen (nee

gratulations upon the arrival of a

Of Florence, in the State of Kentucky at the close of business ©n
Dec. 31, 1941.

ASSETS , -

Loans and discounts (Including $185.02 overdrafts) .,... $234319.87 i^fSStSSzl^fJ^/S^L ?Tl
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 38,500.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 6,561.93

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 8,929.20

Corporate stocks ,v. 1.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection.. 107,443.16

Bank premises owned $2500.00, furniture and fixtures $500.00 3,000.00

!

Real estate owned other than bank premises .., . . 9,359.90
j

fine 10-pound boy born Thursday,
Jan. 9th at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Both mother and baby, are doing
nicely. The little one has been
named John Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard and
two daughters Shirley and Lois

spent Saturday in Covington
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

had for their guests Friday night,

her brother, Charlie Corbin, of

Covrtgton.
Mrs. Clyde Arnold and two chil-

dren of Price Pike were dinner
guests on Friday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and

iting her aunts, Mrs. Estella Gor- Joe VanNess and mother enter- James Westley and Ruby Maili-

don and Miss Mary Ransler, of tained Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dolph coat were Saturday afternoon
Walton, while her mother is in the and Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dolph, guests of Nellie and Lest Purdy.
hospital. Sunday. Bert Newhall and Grace Sand-

. Mrs. Mattie Hodges received word ford returned home Tuesday from

"RARRTT T¥ASH Christmas of the death of her their holiday visit with Mr. New-JVAPDU attjn
niece, Mrs. Noel Pike. She was the hall's family in Florida. Mr. New-
daughter of Mrs. Josie Riggs Mer- hall states his son Wilbert, a Naval

rhere is quite a lot of snow on rick- T^e family has our sym- student at Duke University, ex-
pathy. pects to see active navy duty on
Robert Smith suffered a broken the East Coast this summer and

arm Friday, while cranking his that Mrs. NewhajU is busily engag-
car. ed in Red Cross work.

Several are stripping tobacco this Miss Corrine Walton was the
week. 'week-end guest o(f the White twins

Mrs. Bessie Clore and Everett at Petersburg.
Clore, Mrs. Minnie Stephens, all;

the ground and considerable ice

in the river.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Hattie

Louden has been on the sick list.

Sam Wilson and Solon Earl Ryle
celebrated their birthdays. Mr.
Wilson was 71 years old Jan. and
Solon Earl was 18, January 11th.

Jim Wilson had electric lights alle(i on j; w Craig and wife,' last!
they attended the basketball game and a radio installed in their home Sun<iay
at Florence. last week.
Friends of Owen Bethel regret. H M clore sold nls property to

BEAVER LICK

to learn of his illness at his resi

dence.
Rev. Mosley is slowly recover-

Mrs. Louise Ryle a few weeks ago.

There has been *a lot of coal

WATERLOO
I

hauled through here from Belle-* Wood chopping and coal deliv-
ing from a recent automobile ac-

j vjeW> t^e past week. eries seem to be the most import-
cident and will be able to resume

j
Mrs. Pauline Louden returned to ant activities in our burg these

his wqrkHiiis month. |her home after several weeks' visit days.
I. W. Sanford, of Belleview wasjwjth her mother and sister in In- Mrs. Rachel Shinkle spent sev-

calling on Chas. Beall and this

scribe, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Utz spent Friday
afternoon with her father, R. H.
Tanner.
Mrs. S. L. Maze, of Lloyd Ave.,

who is a patient in Booth Hospit-
al, Covington, is improving nicely.

Little Miss Sue Ann Maze is vis-

fc

State No. 73-619
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Union Deposit Bank i

Total Assets .,'{

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government {including

jiofital savings) , ,-

Deposits of States and political subdivisions

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)

Total IDeposits ••• , .^358^)28.06

Ol Union in the State of -Kentucky at the close of business on
$408,115.06 Dec SL 1941-

; a .

'

.

|

ASSETS
! Loans 'and d&connts (Including $1.04 overdrafts) $131,216.89

$177,145.41 United States (Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 36,900.00

176,562.59 Cash, iaalances with other hanks, including reserve
I balances, and eash items in process of collection 74,962.68

2,264.41 Bank premises *>wned ,$1^400.00, 1,400.00

810.21 Real <ef?tate -owned other than bank premises 1,592.45

diana. She was called there on eral afternoons with Mrs. Bolivar

account of her nephew's death. Shinkle the past week.
She has our sympathy. Press West moved to Chas. Kel-

Miss Mary Feely returned home ly's farm one day last week.
Sunday after a two weeks' visit Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rowe return-

with her sister, Mrs. Edna Delph ed home Thursday, after an ex-

jand family. tended visit with her parents on
Mrs. Ray Parker and family are Gunpowder,

'entertaining relatives. Mr. and Kirb Conner received word last

JMrs. Joe Stephens called on them Thursday of the critical illness of

one evening. his father J. M. Conner, who is

Wallace - Dameron and wife and reported to be in a serious condi-

little daughter Janet Kay visited dition at this writing,

their parents, Mr. H. M. Clore, wife
j

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Presser

and son Paul L., Sunday. spent Saturday evening with their

J. A. Clore called on B. W. Clore daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Eddins
and wife Sunday afternoon. and children.

State No. 73-433

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

1,245.44

I Total Assets $246,072.02

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
•obligations shown below) ,,„ S358.023.06

CAPITAL AGDOUJTTS
CJapitalt -"- .— - .$ 25jmm
Surplus j , 4 10,000,00

Undivided profits , ; ..... 14,387:00

Total Capital Accounts ....... 50,087.00

Citizens Deposit Bank
onOf Grant, in the: State of Kentucky at the close of business

Dec. 31, 1941.

ASSETS o

Loans and discounts J $100,475.89

United States Government obligations, direct and grauanteed 11,400.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 7,925.00

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $408415.06 XJapitalf $ 25,000.00

fThis bank's capital consists of 1400 shares common stock with total Surplus; • i, . . 5,3001)0

ipar value of $25,2001)0. iHIndivicjed profits 7,116.84

.MEMORANDA To^l CCapital /Accounts '. 37,416.84

On date of report the required legal Jteserve -against

deposits of this bank was $ 17,999.46 '.Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $246,072.02
.Assets reported above which were eligible .as legal

I

fThis 1>|ink's capital consists of 250 shares common stock with total par
reserve amounts to ...:. 107,443.16 >v|Uue of $25,000.00.

I, C. L. Gaines, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
j

w MEMORANDA
swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and <On date of report the required legal reserve against
.correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein .con- I cdapljstts of _ this bank was $ 10,926.17
tained- and set forth, to the best of any.knowledge and belief.

C. la. GAINES, Cashier
uOorrect—Attest: C; F. Blankenbeker, M. P. Barlow, W. R. Davis, Directors

LIABnnTES
IDemand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

anil ajorporations
[
.... : $116,663.05

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations. 91,992.13 i Other bonds, notes, and debentures • 23,205.00

|
Tcaial IDeposits $208,655.18 .Corporate stocks .-...•- 151.00

i I 1 Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
iTotal -Liabilities (not including subordinated balances, and cash items in process of collection 57,900.02

jsobllgations shown below) $208,655.18 [Bank premises owned $4,221.00 furniture and fixtures $1,355.00 5,576.00

t{ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS |Real estate owned other than bank premises 350.00

Raymond Shields and family
moved last week from Geo. Baker's
place to that of Lon Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruse Johnson
were in Lexington Wednesday to

see their son Harvey, who suffer-

ed an injured back when his truck
was hit by an engine at the rail-

road crossing there,., on Tuesday.
He is improving nicely and expects
to be out of the hospital in a few
days.

The many friends of William
Huey Green congratulate him on
his appointment as Deputy Sheriff

under Sheriff J. T. Williams. Wil-
liam has enlisted in the Air Corps
and will leave for camp soon.

Mrs. Joe Heizer had the misfor-
tune to fall on the porch of her
home and break her arm last

Tuesday. She is getting along
very nicely at this writing.

Robert Kemon and family, of

Warsaw moved to the Elisha' Allen
Cottage last week and will "work
for Joe Heizer this year.

CARD OF THANKS

Total Assets $206,982.91

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $ 61,969.02

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations. 103,45559

Other deposits (.certified and officers' checks, etc) 204.17

Total Deposits i$165,628.78 ,

State of Kentucky, «

County of Boone, sk:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January 1942,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this shank.

FA38NSE UTZ, notary Tniolic

-My commission expires April 12, 1943.

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $165,628.78

^Assets reported above which were eligible as legal capital accounts
jsese-pve amounted to , ..... 74,962.68

j
Capitalt $ 15,000.00

I, -Lilian Bristow, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
j
Surplus 15,767.50

[swear-ai [firm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and • Undivided profits 10,586.63

REPORT OF OONDTTTON OF

Peoples Deposit Bank
.Of Burlington, in the State of Kentucky at the close of 1—taMB

nnJJec. 31, 1941.

.Loans and discounts (Including $1.96 overdrafts) .$467,27.7.26

United States Government obligations, (direct

-and guaranteed < 249,335.33

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 8,200.00

mother bonds, notes, and debentures 139,493.15

Corporate stocks ...... 988.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of .collection 34JL514.93

Bankpremises owned $18,000.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 18,001.00

.Real estate owned other than bank premises 1.00

Total Assets .$1,231,810.67

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, ,

and .corporations - . $ 261,262.45

Time jdeposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 639,663.13

Deposits of United States Government (.including

postal savings) ... 41,479.26

Deposits ol States and political subdivisions 120,178.42

Deposits nf banks ; 5,000.00

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) ,. . 2,756.61

Total Deposits $1^.70^39.87

correct!}' .represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
ained :a}fd set forth, to th$ best of my knowledge and belief.

|
LILLIAN BRISTOW, Cashier.

Correct- -Attest: James A. Huey, C. F. Blankenbeker, Directors.
State ofliKentuCky,

County of Boone, ss:

Swot;n to.and subscribed before me this 10 day of January, 19424 and
J .hereby, certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. /

SUE K. BRISTOW, Notary Public.
.My comraission expires April 3, 1945.

Total Capital Accounts 41,354.13

State No. 73-576
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Farmers Bank
OlJ^itersburg.in the State of Kentucky at the close of business

nn December J31, 1941.

ASSETS
Loans ard discounts (Including $1.19 overdrafts) $ 79,150.34
United Slates Government obligations, direct and grauanteed 28,300.00
Ohligatioyis of States .and political subdivisions 11,300.00
Other hojids, notes, and debentures 11,440.14
Corporal^ .stocks 200.00
Cash, balances with jother banks, including reserve

balances, arid cash items in process of collection 34,751.24
Bank prejnises owned ,$600.00, furniture and fixtures $400.00/. 1,000.00

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
oMfeations shown below) $1,070,339.87

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt --.... $
Surplus
Undivided profits

Total Cajpital Accounts . . :

50,000.00

75,000.00

36,470.80

161,470.80

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $1,231,810.67

tThis bank's eapital consists of 500 shares common stock with total par
value of $S0,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 71,207.82
Assets pledged to qualify for exercise of fiduciary
or corporate powers, and for purposes other than
to secure liabilities

T.atal Assets $166,141.72
LIABUillTES

Demand iteposits of mdrviduals, partnerships,
and fiDrporations '. $ 56,334.22

Time depilfiits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations. 57,268.76
Deposits if States and political subdivisions 5,000.00
Deposits if banks 5,000.00

Total Deposits -..i.......
',

$123,602.98

Total Inabilities and Capital Accounts $206,982.91

tThis bank's capital consists of 600 shares common stock with total par
value of $15,000.00

MEMORANDA
On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was $ 9,510.01

assets reported above which were eligible as legal reserve
amounted to 57,900.02

I, C. E. McNeely, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
j^wear-affirm that the above statement is true, and

r
that it fully and

correctly represents, the true state of the several matters herein con-
ained and set forth, to che best of my knowledge and belief.

C. E. McNEELY, Cashier.
Correct—Attest: R. S. Hensley, A. Rogers, Jno. J. Maurer, Directors.

State of Kentucky
County of Boone ss

:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10 day of January, 1942, and
I hereby certify that I am not an offer or director of this bank.

C. L. CROPPER, Notary Public Boone County, Ky.
My commission expires Sept. 16, 1942.

T(ital Liabilities (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $123,602.98

-CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cj bita|t !..,. .-„.... $ 20,000.00
Sf plus .' .

.

":.

, - : 6,000.00
Ul divided* profits 9,038.74
Reserves <and retirement account for preferred capital) 7,500.00

Total ^Capital Accounts 42,538.74

>

...... 24,849.00

Total .

.$ 96,056.82

.$ 42,082.31

Secured and preferred liabilities:

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law

<

Total .......$ 42,082.31

On date of report the required legal reserve against
deposits of this bank was •. $ 54,983.89

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal
reserve amounted to 243,514.93
I, A. B. Renaker, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. B. RENAKER, Cashier. /

Correct—Attest: S. B. Nunnelley, N. E. Riddell, W. P. Be
State of Kentucky,

County of Boone, ss: >

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of January, 1942,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
CHAS. W. RILEY, Notary Public Boone County, Ky.

My commission expires 12-27-43.

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $166,141.72
tThis banc's capital consists of 250 shares first preferred stock with

totaf par value of $5,000.00, total retirable value $5,000.00; and
250 shares common stock with total par value of $15,000.00.

I MEMORANDA
Pledged asjiets (and securities loaned) (book value)

:

U .S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed^
1 pledge^ to secure deposits and other liabilities \ $ 6,000.00

1 , t"
Tqsal ! .....$ 6,000.00

Secured anil preferred liabilities:

Deposit secured by; pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law $ 5,000.00

it
•

Total $ 5,000.00

On date ofijeport the required legal reserve against

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Hebron Deposit Bank
Of Hebron in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on Dec.

31, 1941.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ....-,. $183,268.48

United States Government obligations, «

direot and guaranteed '.

I . . . ; : . 17,800.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 1 14,100.00

Corporate stocks .'

300.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection 38,154.98

Bank premises owned $1,500.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00. . 1,501.00

We wish to express our'deep ap-
preciation to our 'many friends for

their kindness and| thoughtfulness
during our recent bereavement in

the death of our dear husband and
father, >

Henry Getker

We also thank Dr. Nunnelley for

his untiring efforts; Rev. Hauter
for hjs consoling words and Bul-
lock and Catherman for the effici-

ent manner in which they conduct-
ed the services. lt-c

Mrs. Ella Getker and Children

And The

Law Of Tissue

N. TUL(
Foot f>mfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
Where Foot Comfort j Begins

9th a.t>4 Madison Covington

Total Assets .$255,124.46
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations- j\ $106,733.54
Time Deposits of individuals, partnerships, ^c

—

and corporations I \ 108,941.52
Other deposits 144.00

Total Deposits $215,819.06• • • 4 • •
:

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $215,819.06

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt — ; .$ 25,500.00
Surplus 10,000,00

Undivided profits 3,805.40

39,305.40Total Capital Accounts

depositii of this bank was 5,961.46
Assets reported above which were eligible as legal >

reserve]] amounted to j j 34,751.24
I, H. Hi Hensley, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirili that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
ained and sfct forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

|
H. R. HENSLEY, Cashier .

eemon, Directors
j
Correct—At lest: J. W. Grant, Bernard Rogers, G. H. Grant, Directors.
State of Keiitucky,

County df Boone, ss:

Sworn tip and subscribed before me this 8 day of January, 1942, and
I hereby certify that I ard not an officer or director of this bank. »

]|
O. 8. WATTS, Notary Public.

My commission expires July 1, 1942.

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $255,124.46
tThis bank's capital consists of 300 shares common stock with total

par value of $25,500.00.

MEMORANDA
On date of report the required legal reserve against .

deposits of this bank was $ 10,739.60
Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to 38,154.98
I, John L. Conner, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN L. CONNER
Correct—Attest: S. B. Nunnelley, W. W. Goodridge, Chas. W. Riley,

*-vDirectors.

State of Kentucky
County of Boone, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 1942,

and I hereby certify that I am not an offer or director of this bank.
ELMER GOODRIDGE, Notary Public.

My commission expire!) March 29, 1942.

Tliere is a natural law con-
stantly at work in the tissues of
the human body. We must under-
stand that bone, muscle and nerve
consist of millions of ever change
ing tiny bodies called cells. These'
cells are held

;

together with the
tissue fluid and substances of the
body.
Therefore bone, muscle and lig-

ament respectively share the in-
fluence of this law, that constant
tension causes wasting especially
in the feet when the body weight
which they carry about and sup-
port is not evenly distributed and
balanced throughout the twelve
major bones of the foot frame-
work.

If ligaments are stretched, due
to long and careless standing es-
pecially — those which bind the
weight-supporting and key bones
together, these ligaments finally
yield in about the fifth or sixth
year to strain and abuse and pull
away from the bone attachments.
The rest which the night affords

is not enough to counteract Con-
tinuous strain during the- day.'
This same law holds true of the

muscles and tendon attachments
of the feet which lift the body
weight on the metatarsal heads or
pivots. On the other ,hand, con-
stant pressure causes wasting of
tissue.

If the muscles do not hold the
weight-bearing joints of feet in
proper dovetailing and interlock-
ing action, these joints become de-
ranged, misshaped and deformed
because of the pressure of the
body weight upon their point sur-
face.

When we consider that we drive
hundreds of tons of aggregate
weight upon bones of each foot
every day that we live it is easily
understood why feet degenerate.
Can you be well with unhealthy

feet. Those headaches, those
backaches, those leg pains may
be cause by the shoes you are
wearing.—Adv.

I

J.
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Organizing a Mardis Gras

tough job, according to Mitchell

Leisen, director of "Hold Back the
Dawn" which will be shown at the

j
President," introducing freckle-

I faced Jimmy Lydon as Henry Ald-

! rich, went to Hollywood to become
>' an actor because he thought dram-
i
atic experience would help him
when he became a lawyer. But the

youthful actor simply forgot all

^ a
j about going to law school after

making a few pictures.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

County S«vey«r

Leaves r<» California,A Week Of The War
I

Noel Walton, w*fe and family
mtt Tuesday morni lg for the West,
ilfr. Walton, count- surveyor, is to

'work in a defense . ndustry for the
balance of the win*Jer months, and
fxpects to return^ to Kentucky
jibout the middle of April.

The President, in a message to

Congress, said he had directed

Federal agencies to arrange a new
schedule of war production calling

for 60,000 planes in 1942, includ-

ing 45,000 combat craft, and 125,-

000 in 1943, including 100,000 com-
bat units; 45,000 tanks in 1942 and
75,000 in 1943; 2,000 anti-aircraft

i guns in 1942 and 35,000 in 1943;

nlaver 93 motor car? ST hoi2? ' I
nd?n

T^^T to b* ^^her information inay be obtain-^OOO.OOO deadweight tons of mer-
piayero, 93 motor cars, lb norses, f0r tne London bombmg scenes in ' ' «

$ix burros, ten cases of firecrack-
. ''international Squadron," a story

j J
rs and several score toy balloons. I aDout the international members

Gayety. • The only sound track in America
.
^'"VV" JcicpH "ustJitate in our

For the fiesta scene in the film, of a London air raid was obtained !LJ^ tnaT an^mauirv about
Which stars Charles, Boyer, Olivia by Warner Bros, technicians at

; Su^Vrvtv WS be^ade to

E**SS? £*PS£A?S !
^e Teddington studios in England

:JlXi^^^ dSf^S

Then he had to organize all this
j f tne R. A. F. "International

m an eight-acre movie set of a
j
Squadron", will be shown at the

lexican town. , 'Gayety, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Among the 500 players was a

, ,

bus-load of harum-secarum boys,
' INDEPENDENCE FARM

headed by little Billy Lee. OFFERED AT AUCTION
* * * '

I Having decided to leave the
SATURDAY State, George Wheeler will sell at

Back in 1919 William Farnum auction, Saturday, Jan. 17, 10 a.

was starred in the silent version m . ( 5^ acres * at Independence,
of Zane Grey's "Last of the two miles west on Wright Road at
Duanes." A short while ago he Ricedale Pike. \

was signed by 20th Century-Fox to
, included in the sale are a six-

a featured role in the sound ver- room house, dairy and tobacco
sion of the same story which will

l barns> outbuildings, team of young
be shown Saturday at the Gayety. horses, harness, wagon, sled, 15
This production stars George tons of hay, household furniture,

Montgomery as Buck Duane and and all kinds of farming 4mple-
Farnum will portray a Texas Rang-

j ments and tools. The acreage is

er who brings Buck to the side of
, fenced into seven fields of high

law and order.
! cultivation, and there is a tobacco

* * *
base of two acres,

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
| Rei c. Wayman,^623 Washington

Charlie Smith, who enacts the st., Covington, is promoting the
role ofiDizzy Stevens in the new- saje .

Utopia Plaanbg

Committee Meets

I

<

DEUVEi) SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED!

These Shoes Were

Purchased Months

Ago and W) Are

Holding the Old Price

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS WITH THESE SAVINGS

Women—Girls
First Floor

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It.

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 Madison Avenue, Covington

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

SMITHS GROCERY
FLOUR, Grocers Pride 24 lb. bag 85c
FLOUR, Town Talk 24 lb. bag $1.15
COFFEE, Chase & Sandborne .. lb. 29c
COFFEE, Honest Value lb. 23c
SALMON, tall can-pink 23c
PORK & BEANS, Dixie-No. 2»/2 can . 2 for 25c
KRAUT, Dixie No. 2% can 10c
PE}AS, Glenn Valley Sifted, No. 2 can 2 for 25c
CQRN, Red Rose No. 2 can 10c
CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted No. 2 can 16c
MOTHERS OATS 12c-2 for 23c
MOTHERS OATS 3 lb. ,box 25c
WHEATIES pkg. 12c-2 for 23c
ORANGES, 200 size dozen 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless 6 for 25c
BANANAS 2 lbs. 15c
CELERY large stalk 10c
APPLES, delicious 4 lbs. 25c

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Reg. $2.29 MEN'S SWEATERS, Zipper $

fl
.59

or Button Style^.. p
Reg. $1.59 LADIES' SWEATERS, Coat $*,19
Slipover Styles ™
Reg. $1.49 BOYS' SWEATERS, Zipper QOr
or Button Style ...'.. ^O^
Reg. $4.98 MEN'S and BOYS' HEAVY $^.98
MILTON JACKETS—All wool #
Reg. 98c MEN'S UNION SUITS, TOfc
Ribbed, heavy weight— Special &w
Reg. 69c LADIES' UNION SUITS J.Qr
Rayon Stripes—All styles TwV
Reg, 39c LADIES' HEAVY WEIGHT OQr
SNUGGIES—Special fc^fc

Reg, 19c LADIES' HEAVY COTTON OCj*
STQCKINGS—Special—2 FOR.. ... ..... v ....

^**V
Reg, 19c MEN'S HEAVY WORK SOX f A«
Limited quantity XW
Reg.j 19c CHILDREN'S GOLF HOSE OCj*
Big yariety of colors—2 PAIR FOR «fc«***

t
_^

We jrarry a complete line of "Star Brand" and
"Pol] Parrot" Shoes for the entire family.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
'•The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

rThe Utopia 1942 program plan-
ning committee will meet at the

a'lunty Agent's office in Burling-

p on Monday evening, January
ljfth, at 7:30 p. m., according to J.

O!' Griffith, county president.

•{Members of the program com-
mittee are Mary Rector, J. O. Grif-

fitti, Lucian Bradford, Frances
Berkshire and Lucille Cotton.

The club will hold their regular
monthly meeting at Burlington on
Thursday evening, January 22nd,
at 7:30 p. m. j . *

'

t«*

MANY GROUPS TOy
MEET DURING FARM

HOME CONVENTION
Farm organizations to meet dur-

ing the Farm and F »me Conven-
tion at the Universi y of Kerf-

tucky, January 27-30 .include the
Kentucky Beekeepea* Association,
the Kentucky Guernsey Cattle
Club, the Kentucky HBlstein Cattle

Club, the Kentucky£7eed Improve-
ment Association, flfe^ISentuekyt—Mr
Rural Church Council, the Ken-
tucky Nurserymen's Association,

and the Kentucky Federation of
Homemakers.
There also will be ^special ses-

sions for poultry raisirs, livestock
farmers, and fruit growers; and on
cooperative marketing soils and
crops, the place of djjzal-purpose

cattle, tobacco production, cover
crops and feeds, health, feeding
the family, and numerous other
subjects covering practically all

phases of farming and home-mak-
ing.

Two days of general sessions

will deal with farmers' contribu-
tions to national defense, agricul-

ture during and after the war,
preventing a post-war depression,

the agricultural outlook, mobiliz-

ing industry for defense,and mak-
ing democracy work.
Woiaen will have sessions of

their *• own throughout the four

days. ^ Their discussions will in-

clude ipany phases of nutrition,

feeding the family, feeding the
array and other problems connect-
ed wi$i national defense and the

prosecution of the war.
*2^

$1,800 A YEAR, DOCTOR
It takes seven years of collegiate

study, or more, to win a Ph. D. de-

gree.

It takes, at a conservative estim-

ate, $7,500 in cash.

Yet as an instructor at 0e Uni-
versity of Kentucky, the folder of

that degree, afterjjlll his study and
all his outlay, earns an av ?rage of

only $1,800 a year. j

'

Even if he advances ei^ntually

to the rank of assistant wofessor
he receives an average ofsiut $2,-

4 500. As associate professor he gets

jonly $2,900 as professor only $3,600

and as head professor only $3,900.

It should be kept in mind, more-
over, that such advancements at

Kentucky are infrequent for the

very good reason that in the last

decade the money has not leen at

hand to pay the bigger salaries

that promotions in rank ca
J
for.

Compare these salaries wflth the

earnings of the average dfljttor or

the average dentist or the average

practitioner of any profession who
has had to spend extra y^ars in

preparation for his work! The in-

justice of the situation at once be-

comes apparent—and not because

the professional men make too

much but because the teachers

make too little.

Contrasts like this one pr >bably

can be found in any state, fc^' edu-

cators are notoriously poorly paid,

but in Kentucky the difference is

more striking by reason of thj| fact

that teachers here are paicVeven
more inadequately than elsewhere.

For example, while the average sal-

ary for an instructor at the Uni-

versity is $1,800 a year, the com-
bined average at 52 other land-

grant institutions is $1,937. The
assistant professor at the 52 insti-

tutions on an average receiver $105

more a year than the Kentucky
man; the associate professor $372

more, the professor $545 more.

Another interesting comparison is

provided by the figures of a dec-

ade ago. In the deep-depression

period of 1930-1931 University of

Kentucky faculty members actual-

ly were better paid than at pres-

ent. The average instructor at

that time drew $500 more than he
does today, the assistant professor

$100 more, the associate professor

$400 more, the professor $150 more.
It is no wonder, hence, that Pres-

ident Donovan calls finances the

big problem at Kentucky. Without
more nearly adequate support, he
might have added, the school to

which Kentucky parents send their

children is sure to follow a course
of pressive decay.

One of our private "wishes" for
the New Year is that advertisers
will be alert and subscribers ac-
tive.

!

1
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chant ships in 1942 and 10,000,000

in 1943.

The President told Congress he
would order the U. S. armed forces

to a world-wide front to find the
enemy and "hit him and hit him
again whenever and wherever we
can reach him." He said U. S.

forces would take up positions if

necessary in the British Isles, the
Far East and on all oceans and
bases within and without the
New World necessary to protect
the western Hemisphere.
The President proposed total

expenditures in the fiscal year
1943 of $77,000,000,000. Of this $56,-

000,000,000 would be for the war.
He said total war expenditures are
now at the rate of approximately
$2,000,000,000 a month and may
surpass $5,000,000,000 a month
during fiscal 1943. The President
said he could not predict ultimate
costs "because I cannot predict
the changing fortunes of war," but
he proposed an increase in tax
collection to $27,000,000,000. He
asked careful Congressional con-
sideration of income taxes collect-

ed at the
i
"so*urce, payroll taxes, ex-

cise taxes and taxes on State and
local government bonds.

git said expenditures
for farm aid/work^relief and youth
aid would be reduced^bjrthe end of

the 1942 fiscal year l&OQ^OOO.OOO

from last year and will be reduced
another $860,000,000 next fiscal,

year when the total cost will be
$1,400,000,000 or about half of the
sum for the present year.

Production' Progress
The Office for Emergency ' Man-

agement reported increased pool-
ing of aircraft production facil-

ities within the industry and with
the auto industry, and concentra-
tion on superior types of planes.

The OEM said in almost every
month of 1942 additional plants
will begin production of planes
with parts supplied by industrial

pools.

The War Department reported at

least one plant of each of the 13

types required for the munitions
program was completed in 1941,

making a total of 28 now in oper-
ation. The announcement said

28 more will begin production
soon. -

OPM Director Knudsen announc-
ed the auto industry must double
its schedule war output to handle
$5,000,000,000 additional war con-
tracts. OPM formed a 10-member
.industry-labor committee to study
conversion of the industry to war
products.

Employment
Labor Secretary Perkins report-

ed 15,000,000 workers will be en-
gaged in war production by the
end of 1942—three times as many
as were so employed in, the fourth
quarter of 1941. There will be only
a relatively small increase in total

employment, however, Miss Perkins
said because many persons now
working in civilian-goods industry
will be shifted to war work. WPA
announced 3,800,000 persons were
unemployed in December, 100,000
less than the previous month.

Conservation of Materials
OPM announced industrial con-

servation programs will be set, up
in more than 3 industrial centers
to Wreck old machinery and equip-
ment to salvage needed materials;
to minimize waste and spoilage,

to handle scrap and speed its re-

turn to users.

OPM also recommended elimin-
ation of special deliveries of milk
and substitution of every-other-
day delivery for daily delivery to
conserve tires. The agency recom-
mended manufacturers simplify

the types of bottles and other con-
tainers and eliminate those not
necessary; ordered all tin and lead
scrap under rationing control, re-

stricted use of thyl alcohol in toilet

soap, mouth washes, rubbing al-

cohol, candy glazes; cut use of
certain materials in manufacture
of vending machines dispensing
cigarettes, food, candy and other
items; cut the amount of wool for

civilian use to 80 percent, of last

year; and restricted the use of

copper in certain radio parts.

OPM granted permission to auto
manufacturers to make 204,848

cars in January in order to use up
parts already made before the
plants are converted to war pro-
duction. Congress passed a law
permitting the President to order
daylight saving time to save elec-

tric power.
Prices

The President sent a message to

Congress asking for provision for

a single price administrator for all

prices in the price control legis-

lation now under consideration.

The OPM issued a pamphlet, "How
to Stop Inflation," explaining in

non-technical language the causes

of inflation, measures taken in

other countries and what can be
done here to keep prices down. The
Bureau of Labor Statistics report-

ed wholesale pi pes are now at

the highest lev* since 1939—17.6

percent above tijs time last year.

Civilian "Defense
The President appointed James

M. Landis, Dean of the Harvard

Law School, as Executive of the
Office of Civilian Defense to direct
the civilian defense program under
the general supervision of Direct-
or LaGuardia, who is also Mayor
of New York City. The House and
Senate passed and sent to confer-
ence a bill appropriating $100,000-
000 for civilian defense. OCD ask-
ed its regional directors to obtain
from State and city governments
all possible equipment needed by
the auxiliary firemen, policemen,
air raid wardens and other volun-
teers. Director McNutt, of the De-
fense Health and Welfare Ser-
vices set up in each of the 48 States
a State Nursing Council on De-
fense to prbmote recruiting of

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

y

*

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Walton Equitable Bank, a
corporation, et al., Plaintiff

VS. NOTICE OF SALE
Harry D. Mayhugh, et al.,

Defendants
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the December
Term thereof 1941, in the above
styled cause, I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court House
Door in Burlington, Kentucky, to
the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion on Monday, the 2nd day of
February, 1942, at One O'clock P.
M., or thereabout, (being County
Court Day), upon a credit of six
and twelve months, the following
described property to-wit:
TRACT NO. 1—Lying and being

in Walton, Boone County, Ken-
tucky, and bounded as follows:
Beginning on Main Street at a

corner of this lot and a residence
now owned by Stella Cluster ad-
joining her store-house lot; thence
nearly south with the east line of
said Main Street 297 feet to the
south line of driveway immediate-
ly north of a lot now owned by
Ifteien D. Tomlin; thence eastward-
ly with^the North line of said lot

to its corner in the west line of
the right-of->av of the Cincin-
nati Southern ^Railway; thence
nearly north with £h§ east line of
said railroad right-of-way to a
corner of said residenceMot own-
ed by Stella Cluster in said rail-

road right-of-way; thence with
the South line of said residence
lot to the place of beginning; and
being same property conveyed to
said J. D. Mayhugh by
Charles Maurer Master
Commissioner of the Boone Cir-
cuit Court, by deed date day of
April, 1920, and by deed from Helen
D. Tomlin, a widow, dated August
21, 1929, as recorded in Deed Book
69, at page 16 at Burlington, Ken-
tucky, by which said deed the said
Helen D. Tomlin conveyed her un-
divided one-third interest in said
tract, (she owning only a one-
third, J. D. Mayhugh owning the
remaining two-thirds). This said
tract has been used solely in the
conduct of the business of the J.

D. Mayhugh Manufacturing Com-
pany. This mill is located on said
tract and is equipped with many
kinds of machinery which in real-
ity constitutes a part of .said

realty.

TRACT NO. 2—Consists of five

(5) lots in the North Walton Sub-
division which said lots are describ-
ed as follows:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, near the town of
Walton and being lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

and 6, as laid, out on the plat

and plan of North Walton Sub-
division as recorded in Plat Book 1,

page 3), at Burlington, Kentucky.
TRACT NO. 3—Lying and being

in Kenton County, Kentucky, arid

known and numbered as Lots Nos.

118, 119, 120 on the plat of W. T.

Stevenson's estate, said plat being
copied and restored Plat No. 304,

in the County 'Clerk's office at
Covington, Kenton County, Ken-
tucky.
TRACT NO. 4—Lying and being

in Mason County, Kentucky, and
in^the town of Orangeburg and
bounded as follows:

On the North by Main street; on
the east by Lewis Collis; on the
South by Stone Lick Creek and on
the West by Allie Coryell and upon
which lot there is a brick dwelling
house and other improvements.
TRACT NO. 5—That parcel of

land lying and being in the Town
of Walton, Boone County, Ken-
tucky, and being Lot No. 3, block

A, Richland Court Subdivision, the

plat of which is of record in Deed
Book 60, page 196, at Burlington,

Kentucky.
TRACT NO. 6 — Lying and e-

ing in the Town of Walton, Boone
County, Kentucky, and being Lots

No. 4 and 5 of Block A, Richland
Court Subdivision Addition to the

town of Walton.
TRACT NO. 7—Being Lot NO. 6

as shown on the plat of North
Walton Subdivision the plat of

which is recorded in Plat Book No.

1, page 3, of the Boone County
Records at Burlington, Kentucky.
Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchase must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from day of sale, until paid,

and having the force and effect of

a judgment. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale $595.24 with interest from
March 23rd, 1933 to date of sale

and the further sum of $473.69

with interest from December 11,

1935 to date of sale and the costs

of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

•

! student nurses and enrollment of

50,000 young women in nursing
schools in 1942.

Agriculture

The Oklahoma Agriculture De-
: fense Board estabttshedldn experi-

I

mental "machinery banW' to pro-
vide a^reservoir of sparf .parts for

! farm equipment. All id •farming

j
equipment on Oklahom % 32,000

I farms will be centrally U fated, re-
' paired and made available to farm-
ers as they need it.

Pan-American ReUr^ms
OEM announced thai : for the

i first time in recent hist, ry, U. S.

imports from Latin Ame ica have
been larger than exports. U- S.

trade in Latin America, the agency
said, was one-third^ larger than in

the corresponding period of 1940

and about 75 percent larger than
in the first three quarters* of 1939.

The State Department e elevated

the U. S. legations in •araguay,
Ecuador and Bolivia tone rank
of embassies in "formai^-ecogni-
tion of the importance ojF develop-
ments" leading to Pan4 merican
solidarity. Under Secrj ary of

State Welles left Washj feton to

attend the pan-Americai v confer-

ence of foreign ministers t Rio de
Janerio, January 15.

The War Front
,

The White House announced the

U. S., Britain, ^he Netherlands and
the Dominion government^ agreed
to a unified command in the
Southwest Pacific area w»th all

sea, land and air force* \ under
Gen. Wavell of the Britisjt Army,
with Lt. Gen. Brett, of tr t U. S.

Army Air Forces, as next a com-
mand. Gen. MacArthui com-
mander in the Philippines, report-

ed his lines holding against re-

newed Japanese attacks. The Army
and Navy reported*sinking of three
enemy cargo ships of 10,000 tons
each, one enemy transport and
more than a score of Japanese
bombing and fighting planes. The
Marine Corps announced that new
reports showed that the defenders
of Wake Island had sunk one
cruiser, four destroyers, one sub-
marine and one gunboat before
succumbing. The president cited

the entire Wake garrison for hero-

ism.

The White House announced the

RAF dropped more than 2,000,000

American pamphlets -on Nstzi-oc-

cupied France stressing the historic

ties between th/ American and
French people. The pamphlets in-

cluded pictures of the Statue of

Liberty and quotations frosE tl#3

President's speeches .

The president set FebruTW 16

for selective service registra' pn of

men from 20 to 44 who ha! fe not
previously registered.

FOR SALE—New Ideal manure
spreader. W. A. Waters, Lima-
burg. Ky. S^-tf.

jFOR SALE—1934 Chevrolet 2-door
coach. New tires and battery.

Franklin Clore, Grant, Ken-
: tucky. 31-tf.

FOR SALE—Sow and 7 pigs; also

5 weanling pigs. Roscoe Akin,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Good clean stock X

turkeys, for breeders and for eat-
ing, Bronze arid' Narragansett,

j both hens and toms. Cad Sulli-

van, 2 miles from Burlington
on Idlewild Road. lt-c

i——————_^__________
FOR SALE—To settle the estate of

the late M. L. Ullz I will, sell priv-

ately the following: Fresh Jer-
sey cow, No. 1, with calf by
side; tw o Jersey cows fresh '

in .spring; three heifers; five

shoats, weigh 60 to 65 pounds ea;

4 tons of baled hay; and 40

bushels of corn. Russell Garri-
son, Admr., Union, Ky., R. D.
Tel. Flor. 747. 32-2t-c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTfcjE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mrs. MaggieHRice
Grubbs, are requested to p^isent

same properly proven accordii 1g to

law, and all persons owing? jsaid

estate are requested to call
j
Tand

settle with the undersigned,
j

Wiley Qruf »s,

32-2t-p. .

.

Administ. fctor.

FOR SALE—$39.50 Lounge chair. 1

month old, $25.00; New Maple
bedroom suite with robe $69.50;

G. E. Refrigerator, guaranteed,
$75.00; Maytag Washer, good as
new $34.50; Used Ironer, Mea-
dows $39.50; Coal Heaters, Circu-
lator, like new $25.00; Philco
Console Radio, in good condi-
tion $15.00. ED COOPER, 805
Madison Ave., Covington,. Ky. lc

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, seven
years old with calf by side. Priced
reasonable. C. G. Hawn, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt>pd.

FOUNDSWhite enamel stove leg.

Owner may have same by paying
cost of this ad. Walter Brown,
Burlington, Ky. lt-c

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,

truck and all classes of insur-

ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burlington
509 or Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw.
2778. 32-7t-pd.

FOR SALE—Two horses; 1 coming
7-year-old mare; one 3-year-dld
draft horse. Lawrence Bogen-
schutz, Richardson Road, at De-
von. ' Address Erlanger, Ky. R.

4. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—One NO. 1 Red Flash
American boiler, steam or hot
water; also cash register in good
condition. Frank Kohorst, 9

Commonwealth Ave., Erlanger,

Ky. lt-pd

15 Head cf fresh Wisconsin dairy

cows and close-up springers! all

heavy producers out Of ifpord

herds; consisting of Holstein ^and
Guernsey. All tuberculosis and
bang tested. - Health certifi ates

with each cow. Also 15 fiea i of

horses and mares. A week's irial

given. Easy monthly payments
can be arranged. Dairy Feed, 15%
with molasses, $150 per 100 >.lbs.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS, 30

East Second St., Covington, Ky.,

HE. 4297. Open Sunday.

FOR SAUE—Timber. Approxim-
ately 25,000 board feet of well-

seasoned rough lumber suitable

for the construction of barns
and other farm buildings. Tim-
ber consists of approximately
12,50Q board feet of one-inch sid-

ing and 12,500 board feet of

framing. Lengths vary from 10

to 18 feet. For information
telephone John Simms, Indepen-
dence 6631. . . lt-pd

FOUND—Beagle hound, white with
brown and black spots. Mrs.

Robt. Woodward, Route 42, 2

miles from Florence. Tel. Flor.

802 or 4606-W. lt-c

FOR SALE OR RENT—72 acres;

good 6*P9om house; barn and
outbuildings; well, cistern and
springs; all under good fence;

most all in bluegrass. This farm
known as A. England farm, lo-

cated y2 rnlie off main highway,
with good road to farm, only 2

miles from Crittenden. Two-
acre tobacco base. A real bar-
gain at $25.00 per acre. B. D.
Adams, Crittenden, Ky. 31-2p

Office Co. 1828. Res. Co. 1905

EARL L. RILEY
TAX CONSULTANT

•

22 Years Experience in Departnfejit

and Field Revenue Service*^

329 Scott Street
1

Covington, Kentu ky

CLASSIFIED ADS

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. Stf

FOR SALE]—13 shoats;.. 4 brood
sows to farrow in April; 1 roan
cow to be fresh Feb. 10. R. H.
Westerman, Erlanger, Ky. Tel.

Dixie 7498-W. 31-2-p

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
,
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf

i it.

BELTS—Refrigerator, Washer
Sweeper. Bring your old D
PARRY'S 528 Madison Ave., O v-

ington, Ky. * *w
-v»-

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sac s;

will pay 5c each for good sa' ks

and a fair price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. C. Cruihe
Nursery Co., Florence, Ky. Tfi.

Flor. 782. 32-4t*p

FOR SALE—Rebuilt sweepc* s.

Hoovers, Eurekas, Premier Dii »-

lex, $19.00-$22.00. PARRY'S, i :8

Madison Ave., Covington. 30-t-c

FOR' SALE—90 acre farm, i«/2

miles west of Rising Sun; lb-

room semi-modern house; \2
barns; all good outbuilding;

mail, school bus and milk rou*e

pas£ the house. Must sell > t

once due to ill health. Prf d
reasonable. Will sell farm al e

or sell with all stock and to s.

Frank H. Obertate, Rising St n,

Ind., R. 1. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Farm of 40 acres; one
and seven-tenths acre tobacco
base; electric; good building and
water. Reasonable. Raymond
Hightower, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, R. 2. 31-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Female English setter

18 months old. Kenton Terrace
Dixie Highway, Erlanger, Ky.
Tel. Erlanger 6303. 31-3t-c.

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-

orum tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31-42

RADIO and REFRIGERATOR RE-
PAIRING—Done by a specialist:

Phone Dixie 7580 for. expert 're-

pairing. W. & W. Appliance
Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Erlanger,
Ky. 20tf.

WANTED—Farm hand, married;

must be good teamster and truck
driver. Good reference required.!

J. E. Snyder, Burlington, Ky., R.|

1. Tel. 264. lt-ch
1

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

I

Both New and Used

FURNITURE
NEW and FOR
BETTER LESS
USED MONEY

COAL and WOOD
HEATERS and RANGES

Of All Kinds for Less Money

i —
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400 ATTEND

DEFENSE MEET

AT COURTHOUSE MONDAY
NIGHT—COUNTY ORGANIZA-
TION EXPECTED TO BE COM-
PLETED SOON.

Over 400 persons were in at-

tendance Monday night for the

County Civilian Defense meeting,

with all communities well repre-

sented and showing much in-

terest in the project.

Joseph Dotchengall, head of Civ-

ilian Defense of Covington, was
the speaker, assisted by Mrs. Duh-
me, who is head of the Women's
Civilian Defense organization of

Covington.

Many persons, including this

writer, were very much disappoint-

ed that Mr. Dotchengall failed to

give a very clear picture of just

what we were expected to do in

cooperation with the Cincinnati

Defense Council, and a complete
outline of our Defense work. It

seems that no one is prepared to

give out much information on the

subject as yet, and so far, no liter-

ature has been made available for

the private citizens living in dang-
erous or black-out areas.

At the conclusion of the meeting
Mr. Dotchengall suggested that

Jhe Fiscal Court appoint a County
Coordinator, who would in turn

set up the county organization.

Immediately after adjournment,
the Fiscal Court went into session

only to learn that H. D. Mayhugh
had already been named County
Coordinator by J. J. Greenleaf, di-

rector of Kentucky Civil Defense
Commission. The fiscal court de-

layed all action on the matter
until a more definite understand-
ing could be reached. Mr. May-
hugh was not present at the meet-
ing.

The large crowd in attendance

was testimony that Boone County
is willing and ready to do all that

is ^possible during these times,

and will be on the job when need-

ed.

Hebron Loan Ass'n.

Hold 51st Annual

Meeting Monday

The fifty-first annual meeting

of the stockholders of Hebron
Perpetual Building and Loan Asso-

ciation was held last Monday night

with the following officers ' and
directors elected to serve for the

ensuing year: President, W. W.
Goodridge; vice president, W. R.

Garnett; secretary-treasurer, Hu-
bert Conner; assistant secretary,

B. F. Hossman; directors, W. W.
Goodridge, B. F. Hossman, W. R.

Garnett, Emmett Kilgour, Chester

Goodridge, Hubert Conner, John
Conner, S. M. Graves, Chas. W.
Riley, Smith Goodridge, John
Crigler and Wilton Stephens.

RED CROSS WAR
FUND MEET SET

FOR TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
JANUARY 27 — MISS OLIVE
KACKLEY WILL BE PRINCIPAL
SPEAKER. -

-

The Boone County Chapter of

the American Red' Cross will have
a Countywide rally at the Florence

school building on Tuesday after-

noon, January 27, 1942 at 2:30,

Eastern Standard Time. Miss
Kachley will be the speaker.

EVery citizen of Boone County
is urged to attend this rally as

the county has been given a quota

of $2,000.00 as our part of the War
Chest Fund, and we must not fail

to raise this amount, or more, as

the money will be used to nurse

and care for our sick ancTwouhded
boys who are fighting for us and
who will keep America the
land of the free and the home of

the brave.
The drive for these Red Cross

Funds will begin at ten o'clock

Wednesday morning, January 28,

1942, and every Church, school, or
other building in Boone County
having a bell is requested to ring

it at this time to officially open
'this most important Red Cross
drive.

Anyone wishing to do their part

in this campaign can mail their

check or money to Rev. J. Russell
Cross, Walton, Ky., R. D. or to C. L.

Cropper, Burlington, Ky., or give it

to the Red Cross worker who will

try and visit you. Ples.se give, and
as soon as possible! \

In Army Service

Second Lieut. Anna L.i Grant,
(A. N.\C), daughter of nifr. and
Mrs. Chester Grant, Burlington
left New York City by tyoat on
January 14, 1942, her destination,

of course, unknown.
Lt. Grant is a graduate! nurse

from St. Elizabeth Hospital, Cov-
ington, Ky., having completed her
study in September 1938J. She
then served m the capacity of
supervisor of the operating room
until March 1941, at which time
she enlisted in the army to be sta-
tioned at Ft. Benjamin Harrison,
Indiana.
In a recent letter, she sent her

very best regards to her many
friends and relatives in Boone
County.

Civilian Defense

Picture Will Be

Shown At Florence

There will be a Civilian Defense
meeting at the schoolhouse in
Florence on Saturday night at
7:30 p. m., January 24th.
At this meeting there will be a

defense film shown and an organ-
ization set up for the town. Every-
one is urged to attend.

Mrs. Keene Souther returned
home Sunday from Deaconness
Hospital, much improved after- a
recent gall stone operation. Much
praise is due Dr. Heibert for his

skillful surgery.

JANUARY 31ST

IS DEADLINE

FOR PRIORITY ASSISTANCE TO
COMPLETE PRIVATE OWNED
NON-DEF2NSE HOMES AND
HOUSING PROJECTS.

The OPM has made provision for

private assistance for securing
criticaljmaterials by persons who
need jsuch assistance to finish any
horned the foundation of which
was completed on or before Oct-
ober '

j
1941. The final date for

filing ipplications for such assist-

ance ' 'for priorities to complete
const* iction of the privately-own-

ed non-defense houses or housing
projects has been set by OPM for

January 31st.

After that date no application

for priorities assistance to com-
plete non-defense housing will be
received" by the Louisville FHA Of-
fice which processes such applica-

tions for the office of Production
management.

It i^pointed out that under OPM
Prefe: *ice Rating Order P-71 to

be eli' nle for priorities assistance,

and \ Hvately-owned, non-defense
house or housing projects must
have had (the foundation in place
before October 9. If the founda-
tion under the main part of each
structure tp which the application

is to apply is not completed be-
fore October 9 that structure does

not qualify.

Applications may be made for a
single house or for as many dwell-
ing units as may be eligible. The
actual application must be made
on OPM Form No. PD-135. It must
be accompanied by one set of draw-
ings and specifications showing
designs, materials, and equipment
for each basic type of building,'

together with a builder's plan or
subdivision lay-out showing the
location of each building.

Copies of OPM Form No. PD-135
may be obtained from a local home
financing institution or from the
Louisville FHA Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson,
who have been residing in Cov-
ington for the past several months
moved into the house recently va-
cated by Cliff Peebles. We wel-
come this young couple to our com-
munity.

Myrtle Easybuck
* I

Mrs; Myrtle Easybuck, 53, passed
away at her home, Morningview
Pike, Kenton, County, January 12.

She is survived by her husband
Pete Easybuck; two daughters, Mrs.
W. M. Brandenberg, of Richmond,
Ky., and Mrs. Robt. Thompson, of
Ashville, N. C; three sons, James
Easybuck, Covington; Louis M.
Easybuck, Erlanger; Mahlone Easy-
buck, Morningview; her father

Jake Lofaul; four sisters, 5 broth-
ers and 3 grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted

from the Hickory Grove Baptist
Church, at 2:00 p. m. January 15.

Burial was in Independence cem-
etery.

Chambers and Grubbs were in
charge of funeral arrangements.

HEBRON TEAM

raCE WINNER
,

IN WE£K OVER WARSAW, SLL-
VliR GROVE— BURLINGTON,
WALl'ON WIN—NEW. HAVEN
PIAYS AT HEBRON SATURDAY

The ; Hebron basketball squad
raadii a clean sweep of a twin bill

last ,wej& to even their season's
win-|;osS; record, at six each.

Frjjaaj' nighty the Cardinals jour-

neyed t>) Warsaw to nose out the
Gallatin Count/ teamj 21-19, In an
overtoil r game; Erasing a 10-8

half-time deficit, the Cardinals
tied it i^p at 19-all as the fourth
quarter ended, as Marshall took
highj^ccre honors with nine points.

Grinfes collected seven for the los-

ers. Thii preliminary also went in-

to an ectra session, as Hebron
aganH wpn 17-13.

Sahunjlay night the Cardinals
turni'd tack Silver Grove, 38-31, on
the Hebron floor. Hebron held a
23-lC: mjirgin at the half, as Buck-
ler ^nd Getker collected eight

poinls euch. Rice scored 14 for Sil-

ver ^Srove. To make the downfall
of tljje opposing, teams unanimous,
the Hebron Birdies turned in a 21-

17 vibtoiy.

Wijth ifluey scoring more points

than;! tin entire opposing team, the
Burljhgtt*n Eagles racked up a 62-

24 wiin over Cold Springs on the
local:; hardwood Friday night. The
Eagliis held a 33-10 edge at the

half,II as ' Huey hit the rim for 28
marljbrsi Porter 18, JarrelJ 10.

Schajbell netted 11 for the losers.

The jtocal reserves turned in a 29-

14 wjtn.
|

Tli? Walton-Verona Bearcats
had |ho ^rouble in bagging their

eleventh
;
win of the season, 34-6,

over ipioience Friday night at Wal-
ton. HTbjs Walton team made no
efforij tor run up a larger score,

and lb.eir,bers of the reserve squads
saw iptosi of the action. The Bear-
cats ]|ielq

4
a H-2 edge at the half-

way ifna^'k; Pennington was, the
only ijBesrcat first-liner that, was,
left in t

4
ie game long enough to

scoreijsix^pDints. The WaltOn-Ver-
ona ijfittflxis scored a 29-4 victory in
the preliminary.
Wajtoh' defeated Ludlow, 58-33

Tuesday ihight in a fast basketball

'game, played on the Ludlow floor.

Jumping into the lead by a score
^f 15i-7 in the first quarter, the
Waltcfti _ fitve continued to increase
its margin through each ensuing
quarter. \

t

Simpson and Welch starred for

the Walton five. Caple led the
Ludloiv afitack.

In 'a -preliminary game the
Walton reserves defeated the Lud-
low r^ser res 32-26.

The; N^W Haven Tigers gave
ground, 3!i-25, to Simon Kenton at

New lj[avdh, Wednesday night, Jan.
14th, jin ra nip-and-tuck contest

in which 'the ultimate winner was
not iiijdiciited until near the end
of the* fiHal quarter. The Tigers
trailed;,' 17-19 at the half, as ^imp-
son a^coii'nted for ten of their
pointsji Jiidge nine, while Mprgan
was hi^h ttfor Simon Kenton with
eight, h Tt;e New Haven Kittens
triumphed', 19-18, in the prelimin-
ary- | I

This Week's Schedule
Fridijy

|
Night—Crittenden at

Walton
J

Eft. Henry at Florence.
Satuifdalr night—New Haven at

Hebron
\

Tuesday night—Dry Ridge at
Walton Simon Kenton at Flor-
ence.

Mrs Ellen Simpson

Funeftal
f fs^mces for Mrs. Ellen

Simpsorj, jjlSfpholson Pike, near
Waltonji wilio died Tuesday night
of last jVeifk at her home, were
conducted ; at" 8:15 Friday.
She hi survived by her husband

Albert jSh&pson; a sister, Mrs.
Anna, S:{mj!son, Price Hill, Cincin-

nati and .two brothers Bat and
Thofty iiiejock,. both of Ludlow.

Mis. Sarah Hughes

Servicjfcs jfor Mrs. Sarah Hugies,
Union, isrhif died Thursday at St.

Elizabetja * Hospital, Coving on,

were held Hit 2 p. m. SaturdaWat
the BigJBone Baptist Church, with
Rev. Bbyi; Johnson, officiating.

Burial vjasljin Big Bone cemetery.
She wa48Ti

Chaml>erij and Grubbs, Walton
funeral ; defectors were in charge
of arrangeiiients.

La,—

:

<

—
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Belleview Boy

Receives Promotion
Kenneth ,F. Rogers, son of Mr.

and Mrs. IJpuvefcte Rogers, who is

stationed! aft Chanute Field, Ran-
toul, HI., w^is promoted January 2,

1942, to thq grade of Corporal. .

Mrs. Mary Ann Goek

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Ann Cook, who died Monday at

the home of her son, Mark Cook,
Camp Ernst road, Burlington, were
held at the residence at 10:30 a.

m. Wednesday, with services at
1:30 p. m. fast time at the Repub-
lican Christian Church near Cyn-
thiana, Harrison County.
A native of Harrison county, she

was 83. She was a member of the
Republican Christian Church for
many years. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
She leaves another son, Harry

Cook, Cincinnati; two daughters,
Mrs. Lottie Sipe, Boyd, Ky., and
Mrs. Sarah Cordray, Cynthiana;
23 grandchildren and 32 great-
grandchildren.
Tharp & Stith, Florence funeral

directors were in charge of ar-
rangements.

Mary Elizabeth Roberts

Mary Elizabeth Roberts, 78, died
January 19 at the home of her son
William Roberts, after an illness

of three months with heart disease.

She was a member of the Fisk-
burg D. of A.'s and a member of

the Walton Christian Church.
She is survived by three sons, H.

E. Roberts and E. L. Roberts of
Pittsburg, Pa., and William Rob-
erts, Crittenden; 12 grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at the

Wilmington Baptist Church, Fisk-
burg* by Rev. T. H. Alderson, of

Flemingsburg, Ky., Wednesday aft-

ernoon, January 21 at 2:30 p. m.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Linda E. Woods

Mrs. Linda Elizabeth woods, of

Standford, Ky., passed away at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. L.

Bishon, Kentaboo Drive and Dixie
Highway Erlanger, Ky., Sunday,
Jan. 11, at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. Woods was here for a visit

with her daughter, under treat-

ment of a doctor, for two weeks.
She leaves hef' ' 'mfebaraL five

daughters, two sons, two brothers
and one sister.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Pine Hall Christian
Church, Standford, Ky., Tuesday,
with burial in the cemetery at that

place.

Tharp & Stith, Florence funeral
directors were hV charge of ar-

rangements. '

CAR TAX STAMPS

NOW ON SALE

AT POST OFFICES THROUGH-
OUT COUNTY—FEBRUARY 1 IS
LAST DAY FOR PURCHASE
OF STAMPS.

For the convenience of motor
vehicle owners and to avoid con-

gestion in the post offices and the

offices of Collectors, Commisioner
of Internal Revenue Guy T. Hel-
vering announced last week that

arrangements have been made to

place motor vehicle use tax stamps
on sale, and they are now in the

hands of postmasters throughout
the county.
The tax imposed upon the use

of motor vehicles, payable not lat-

er than February 1, is $2.09. This

tax is imposed on any motor ve-

hicle used on the public highways.
January 26th was originally set as

the date on which the stamps
would be placed on sale.

CHARITY GAME

IS SCHEDULED

AT BURLINGTON SCHOOL FRI-
DAY—PROCEEDS WILL GO IN-

TO RED CROSS WAR RELIEF
FUND.

Initiating the plan of the schools

of the county, to donate the pro-
ceeds of one basketball game to

the Red Cr ss, the Burlington
High Schoo basketball team will

meet South, ie Baptist's squad at

the Burling >n school gymnasium
Friday niglfctat 8:00 o'clock.

The Southside team has a strong
lineup and is expected to give the

local team a hard tussle, well

worth seeing. The entire gate re-

ceipts will be turned over to the
Red Cross for use in its War Re-
lief Fund during the present war
and emergency.
Each of the other schools in the

county will donate the proceeds
from one of their games to this

worthy orgar ization.
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MEETING HED
BY LOAN ASS'N.

AT BURLINGTON THURSDAY-
REPORTS INDICATE ASSOCIA-
TION IN STRONG POSITION TO
MEET EMERGENCIES.

The annual meeting of the Boone
County National Farm Loan Asso-
ciation was held in the court room
at the courthouse in Burlington
last Thursday.

A small number of members
were present but a most interest-

ing meeting was had, with the
princpal address being made by H.
R. Forkner, County Agent on the
subject "The Farmers'- Part In Na-
tional Defense."

After reports made by the act-

ing chairman, Thomas H. Hen-
sley, who presided in the absence
of president E. A. Martin, who was
unable to be present on account of
illness, several talks were made by
members, many of which drifted

to the part all of us would be re-

quired to play in the war now upon
us.

It is of special interest to note
that one woman was present, Mrs.
Prudence Craig Dugle of Rising
Sun, Ind., who has not missed an
annual meeting in many years, she
being a member of the Associa-

tion. Mrs. Craig made a short talk

regretting the fact that all mem-
bers do not attend these annual
meetings and receive the benefits

derived from such meetings.

The same directors were con-
tinued for another year, they be-

ing E. A. Martin, B. E. Aylor,

Thomas Hensley, Karl Rouse and
Ira M. Tanner.
Immediately following the stock-

holders' meeting the directors or-

ganized by electing E. A. Martin,
president; B. E. Aylor, vice presi-

dent and A. B. Renaker, secretary-

treasurer. The members of the

Loan Committee being E. A. Mar-
tin, B. E. Aylor, and Thomas Hen-
sley. Karl Rouse. Ira M. Tanner
and A.V G. MJMuucn beii^electied

members pf the Alternate Loan
Committee.

Financial reports made by the

secretary-treasurer shows the asso

ciation to be in a strong position

to meet any emergencies, with but

very few delinquent borrowers, and
these are expected to be elimin-

ated before the close of January.

Vesper Services To fie

At Florence

Methodisl Church

Held

Vesper Services will be held at

the Florence Methodist Church
next Sunday at 5 p. m. Rev. J. H.

Talley, pastor at Walton will bring
the message.
F. E. Mosley, pastor urges the

public to attend this service. Come
and enjoy this fellowship of wor-
ship.

Officers Named For

Hebron Deposit Bank

The following officers were
named for the ensuing year as of-

ficers and directors of the Hebron
Deposit Bank, Hebron, Ky: Hu-
bert Conner, president; Herbert
Grant, vice president; other direct-

ors, Dr. S. B. Nunnelley, Liston

Hempfling, C. S. Riddell, M.' L.

Crutcher, B. F. Hossman, Chas. W.
Riley, W. W. Goodridge; Cashier,

John Conner; assistant cashier,

Georgia Tupman.

Wallace Upton

Services for Wallace Upton-
eight-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Upton, 213 Crescent Ave.,

Covington, and former residents of

Boone County, who died Tuesday
night at Booth Hospital, Coving-

ton of injuries received when he
was struck by an automobile in

front of his home, were conducted
Friday at 2 o'clock at the Tharp
and Stith funeral home, Florence.

Burial was in Florence cemetery.

The automobile that hit the

child was driven by Raymond Du-
gan, 329 Bond St., Covington.

DOING HER BIT
A Rhode island Red hen

on the farm of Joel Gray,
Burlington, apparently is

trying to do her bit in pro-

duction for National De-
fense. Last week Mr. Gray
brought an egg to this office

laid by one of his hens,

which weighed 4% ounces.

The egg is on display in our

office.

lames Marion Conner

James Marion Conner, age 90
years, beloved husband of Amer-
ica Conner (nee Clore), born on
the 20th day of June 1851, passed
away January 12th, 1942 at his
home Caramay Avenue, Cincinnati,

Ohio.

He is survived by his wife, who
at the age of 92 is still in good
health; three sons Kirby, Ray-
mond and Wilbur Conner; two
daughters Mrs. A. G. G. Richard-
son and Mrs. J. W. Portwood; 15
grandchildren and 22 great-grand-
children, besides other numerous
relatives and friends located in
Boone County and Cincinnati, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Conner would have
celebrated their 72nd wedding an-
niversary June 20th, 1942.

He was locally known as "Uncle
Jim" and spent the early partgnof

his life in Boone County,
farmer, livestock trader, horse:

and fox hunter. The latter

he did not give up until only a
years ago.
Upon moving to Cincinnati, n

than 50 years ago, he formed
Livestock Commission of Wag cs,

Conner & Co. For the past en
years he had been affiliated with
the Hartford Insurance Co.
Mr. Conner was a brother of the

late Chas. C. Conner, co-f#under
of the Boone County Recorder in

1875.

Funeral services were held at his

home early last Wednesday, with
burial in the I. O. O. F. cemetery,
Burlington.

T.V.A.ELECT

COMMITTEEMEN

TO ASSIST IN ADMINISTERING
WORK—FRANK ROUSE NAMED
CHAIRMAN—LIME AND PHOS-
PHATE RESULTS STUDIED.

T. V. A. demonstrators, who each
year endeavor to show compara-
tive results lion*, the »»e of lime
and phosphate, elected a commit-
tee to assist in administering this

work, at a meeting held in Bur
lington Friday afternoon, accord-
ing to Franklin Frazier, Assistant

County Agent. Those elected, were
Frank Rouse, Burlington, chair
man; John Klopp, Petersburg,, vice

chairman; Wilton Stephens, secre

tary-treasurer; Lillard Scott, Grant
committeeman; and Ira Tanner,
Florence, committeeman.
Ralph Kenney, Field agent in

Agronomy, from the College, dis-

cussed methods that may be used
in improving T. V. A. demonstra-
tions in 1942.

Demonstrations conducted last

year show the pasture grazing
capacity of pasture fields totaling

625 acres, required 3.5 acres tj|

carry 1,000 pounds of livestock on
untreated land, while on land-

treated With a standard applica^
tion of limestone and phosphar"*
only 2.3 acres were required I

carry an animal unit. Therefor
these fields produced 52 percet
more pasture after a treatmen
with limestone and phosphate thai
previously.

Records of hay. fields totaling
more than 400 acres, indicated an
increased yield of 42 percent from
the use of limestone; 44 percent
from phosphate alone, and 115 per
cent from limestone and phosphate
when used together.
Farmers who desire sufficient

hay and pasture for producing
livestock requested under the "Food
for Victory Program" have been
studying successful results from
lime and phosphate demonstrations
at community program planning
meetings held in the county dur-
ing January.

Mrs. Myrtle Atha, who was ill

several days last week is much im-
proved at this writing._

Mrs. Mary M. Carl

The funeral of Mrs. Mary M.
Carl, 110 Erlanger Road, Erlanger,
who died Tuesday at her home Was
conducted at 9 o'clock Saturday
from the residence. Requiem high
mass was sung at 10 o'clock at St.

Henry Church, Erlanger. Burial

was in St. John cemetery, Ft.

Mitchell.

She is survived by her- husband,
John Carl; one daughter, Mrs.

Madalen Scheben, Erlanger; a son,

Alphonse Carl, Ft. Mitchell; three

brothers, Peter Thiel, Park Hills;

Joseph Thiel, Latonia and Albert

Thiel, Covington; five sisters, Miss

Emma Thiel, Covington; Mrs.
Catherine Baueries, Covington;
Mrs. Margaret Gruenloh, Erlanger;

Sister Rose Magdalen, Order of St.

Francis, Oldenburg, Ind., and Sister

Mary Pretrina, Order of St. Fran-

ces, Evansville, Ind., and five

grandchildren.

•

BOONE COUNTY

RECEIVES DEED

FOR PERMANENT FAIR GROUND
JANUARY 1*—LAKE WILL BE
CONSTRUCTED AND OTHER
IMPROVEMENTS MADE.

Boone County received the deed
for a permanent Fair Grounds on
Friday, January 16, according to
Charles Riley, chairman of the
County Fair Grounds Committee.
A perpetual lease was given by the
county to the 4-H and Utopia Club
Council to use the grounds for ed-
ucational and recreational pur-
poses.

The securing of the grounds
marks the first successful step to-

ward building a permanent coun-
ty fair and picnic. The construc-
tion of a lake and the securing of

buildings and equipment is toclud-,

ed as future goals. s

The lake will be constructed this

spring. The 4-H and Utopia Club
Council advises that the building

program may progress slowly and
will cover a period of several years.

A blue print plan of the to be com-
pleted grounds will be made and
each tree planted or building con-
structed will be located according
to this plan. No big developments
or showing on the grounds can be
expected this year but steady and
continued progress will be made.

The names of all who have
pledged and who have paid, or will

pay their pledges in the next few
weeks will be included in the deed
as a permanent and historical rec-

ord. All but 56 of the 330 pledges
have been paid to date. All of

these 56 pledges are urged to pay
at the earliest possible date, in that
all pledges are needed in order to
complete construction of the lake
and in order to pay off a small
loan made by interested citizens

so that the grounds could be paid
for in full. Those signing the note
for the loan realized there was no
collateral and that no mortgage
or claim could be mads
the grounds. We have
wonderful job. Let's all continue
to work together for Boone County
to have one of the finest and best
fair and picnic grounds in "the

State.

Miss Loveda Hudson

Services for Miss Loveda Marie
Hudson, twelve-year-old daughter
of Mr .and Mrs. Owen Hudson, who
died late Tuesday at St. Elizabeth
Hopsital, Covington, were conduct-
ed Friday at 2 o'clock at Latonia
Baptist Church. Burial was in
Verona cemetery.
Miss Hudson, a student at Holmes

Junior High School, Covington,
died after a short illness.

Besides her parents she is sur-
vived by a sister, Owenita Hudson;
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
O. Hudson and Mrs. Ollie Eskridge,
four aunts and one uncle.

100,000 BOOKS

SET AS GOAL

IN VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN-
BOOKS WILL BE SENT TO
ARMY CAMPS FOR BENEFIT OF
BOYS Ift SERVICE.

The man in our army needs
books! Kentucky is asked to help

furnish them to the number of

100,000. Boone County will want to

do her part in helping supply this

number. Boone County citizens

are asked to donate books as gen-
erously as possible.

Besides usable material, old

books which are readable can be
mended and those not of use as

reading material will be sold and
the money turned over to the Vic-

tory Book fund.

Boxes for receiving these books
will be left in various public places,

please help as much as you can
in publicity and donations.

We need: Fiction, biography,
travel, mathematics, arithmetic,

algebras, geometries and trigon-

ometries, english grammars.
Those who have consented to act

as local chairmen are: Mrs. Paul
Craven, Constance; Mrs. Walter
Sprague, Taylorsport; Mrs. Justin

Dolph, Petersburg; Mrs. O. K. Pow-
ers, Verona; Mrs. Wendell Rouse,

Walton; Mrs. 'James McNeely, Bur-
lington; Mrs. Omer Dolwick, Heb-
ron; Miss Marian Rogers, Grant;
Mrs. Tom Huey, Union; Miss Alice

Eggleston, Francesville; Mrs. Al-

bert Rogers, Hebron-Constance
road; Florence, Mrs. John Martin.

Chairman for. Bullittsville and
Hamilton will be named later.
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NOTHING LEFT
Secretary Morgenthau disclosed

today that prompt action by Am-
erican officials in the Philippines

prevented many millions of dollars

worth of securities, coin, currency,

bullion, jewelry, and other prop-

erty from falling into the hands
of the Japanese. This is the first

application of the "scorched earth
policy" which any country has as

yet made to this class of valuables.

In anticipation of the tempor-
ary occupation of Manila and
other parts of the Philippines and
remembering the experience of

unprepared European countries

that permitted hundreds of mil-

lion of dollars of valuables to fall

into the hands of Germany, the

Secretary of the Treasury, in co-

operation with the Secretary of

the Interior and at the direction

of the President,, vested in the U.

S. High Commissioner the sweep-
ing powers of Title 888 of the First

War Powers Act of 1941 and auth-
orized him to take all necessary

steps to prevent bullion, currency,

coin, checks, securities, and simil-

ar valuables from falling into en-
emy hands. The High Commission-
er was authorized to destroy any
of these assets or otherwise dis-

pose of them rather than to per-
mit the Japanese to acquire them.
Although it is tod early to state

the amount of valuables within
the Philippines which were turn-
if. over tn or impounded by the

High Commissioner, it is certain

that the amount runs into many
millions. No information has come
to the Department of any signific-

ant amount of such valuables fall-

ing into enemy hands.
Secretary Morgenthau pointed

out that High Commissioner Sayre
had been assisted in executing this

program by Treasury Department
representatives who had been de-

tailed from Washington last July
to assist the High Commissioner in

administering the freezing control

in the Philippines! The Secretary
commended the courage and abil-

ity of those people in carrying out
this program.
The Treasury today, acting in

cooperation with the Department
of -the Interior and at the direc-

tion of the President, issued a gen-
eral ruling under the freezing reg-

ulations imposing a strict control

over Philippine securities and im-
pounding Philippine paper cur-

rency within the United States.

To relieve

Misery of

666
TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try -Rub-My-Tlsm" - a Wonderful Liniment

FOR
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.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
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Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

: M.*

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

All. WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

W.M. C. SCHNELL, >Ur.

The John R. Coppin Co.
'* First Floor

7th and Madison HE 1300

COVINGTON, KY.

blink located outside, and organ-
ized under the laws of a country
other than an enemy country, or
territory occupied or controlled by
all enemy. Depositors of such
cvrrency should obtain an appro-
pi jiate receipt from such bank
identifying the currency by kind,

denomination, and serial number.
Biinks receiving such currency fo:

such deposit or hold ng such cur
reijicy for their own* account are

hereby notified to h d it in safe-

j]
keeping pending fui ler instruc-

• titjn. Each such ba&£ should im-
mjjdiately forward tdjtoe New York
Agency of the PhilinRine National
Bank, 25 Broadway, ifew York, New
Ycrk, a report in three counter-
pa; cits, certifying the names and

' addresses of the depositors of such
f currency, the date of deposit, the

These measures, together with: arejount so deposited by each de-

those taken simultaneously by the ; PWitor, and the description (in-

Philippine Government, are de- !
eluding Serial number) of the cur

signed to choke off the market for

any assets which the Japanese may
subsequently discover in their loot

rer^cy so deposited. Such reports

should be placed in the mail on
or before February 15, 1942. Each

ing operations in the Philippines, counterpart should, if feasible, be

At the direction of the President,, ditched by separate means.

the Treasury Department, acting'; '^A.11 holders, outside the United

Department of the Interior, today
issued a general ruling under the
freezing regulations imposing a
strict control over Philippine secur-
ities and impounding all Philippine
paper currency within the United
States.

These measures, taken at the re-

quest of the Philippine Govern-
ment, are designed to thwart any
attempt by the Axis to dispose of
looted Philippine assets in the
United States. Simultaneously,
the Philippine Government took
action to prevent looted assets be-
ing liquidated in markets outside

the United States. It was pointed
out that, not only does this inter-

fere with the Axis war effort, but
in addition it may contribute ma-
terially to minimizing Axis looting

in the Philippines by removing the
incentive for such action.

Under today's general ruling, all

Philippine paper currency within
the United States must be deposit-

ed in blocked currency accounts in

bank on or before February 1, 1942.

Currency placed in such accounts
may be removed only with permis-
sion of the Treasury Department
under a freezing control license.

On or before February 15, 1942,

banks must report all Philippine

currency in their possession. All

dealing- in such currency are pro-
hibited. This is intended to de-
stroy any possible "black market"
in the United States for looted

Philippine currency which might
otherwise be smuggled into the
country.
The general ruling also curbs all

dealing in securities issued by, or
the obligation of, either the Phil-

ippine Government or any corp-
oration drganized under Philippine
law, unless a "clearance certific-

ate," known as Treasury Depart-
ment Form TFEL-2, has been at-

tached. Persons within the United
States holding any such securities

will be able to have the clearance
certificates attached to their se-

curities, before February 1, 1942,

with a minimum of inconvenience,
since the Federal Reserve banks
will automatically attach the cert-

ificates upon presentation of' the
securities accompanied by their

description.

After February 1, 1942, the clear-

ance certificates will be attached
to Philippine securities only after

the holder has satisfactorily ex-
plained his possession of the secur-

ities and the reasons a clearance
certificate was not attached prior

to February 1, 1942.

The Treasury Department called

attention to the notice of the Phil-

ippine Government to all holders
of Philippine securities and cur-

rency which was issued today.

This notice directed all holders of

such securities and currency in all

countries except enemy countries

to deposit their holdings with
banks and forward a registration

report through their banks to the
New York office of the Philippine

National Bank. The full text of

such notice is as follows:

"In order to protect bona fide

holders of Philippine currency and
Securities from the effects which
would otherwise result from the
disposed of such securities and
currency which may have been
looted during the temporary oc-

cupation of parts of the Philip-

pine Islands, the following noti-

fication is hereby given on behalf

of the Government of the Com-
monwealth of the Philippines.

"All holders of Philippine paper
currency elsewhere than within the
Philippine Islands are notified to

deposit such currency on or be-
fore February 1, 1942, for registra-

tion and safekeeping in a reputable

Saw* Cut Better

—when they are filed by
taachine. Every tooth,
bevel and pitch made -uni-

form and accurate— like

new. Saws cat cleaner,

iswifter, truer. Speedy

service on
all kinds of

saws. You'll

be pleased.

Let us file

your sawB.

W. H. LONG
Florence, Ky.

States and elsewhere than within
the Philippine Islands,, of securi-

jtiea ;

4
issued by, or the obligation of,

eitlier the Government of the Com-
monwealth of the Philippines, in-

cluding political subdivisions there-

of, jpr any corporation or other or-

ganization organized under the
llawi! of that Government, are noti-

fied to follow a similar procedure.

;Banks receiving such securities for

.(registration and safe keeping

)
ihotild identify them as complete-

ly 0s possible in the receipts given

up depositors and in their reports

ivhifth are forwarded to the New
iiforlt Agency of the Philippine Na-
iion,il Bank. Such reports should

incljide the name and address of

the 'depositor and date of deposit,

£ind;,the description should include

the ;name" of the issuing owner, if

£:ny; and, in appropriate cases, the

cencmination»

"The Government of the Com-
monwealth of the Philippines has
requested the United States Treas-

ury [Department and the Depart-

ment of the Interior to make ap-
propriate provision for the regis-

tration of Philippine Government
aihd ^corporate securities located

withjn the United States, and to

aijiopi such regulatory measures
at wjll assist in carrying out the

pttrpijses of this notification with
r0sp4bt to both currency and se-

curities. Compliance with the pro-

visions of General Ruling No. 10,

iSBueil by the United States Treas-

ury Department, under Executive

Qrdei ; No. 8389, as amended, shall

b|| djiemed to be compliance with
tie ^equiifements of this notice.

:rA]i Philippine securities and
currency not registered pursuant
tci th ^notice will be presumed by
tHie <k>vernment of the Common-
wtfaltja of the Philippines, in the

ailserice of clear proof to the con-

trjkryj to have come under the

control of the enemy.
J. M. ELIZALDE,

Resident Commissioner of the

jphijippines to the United States"

I
'
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BONN'S PURCHASED FOR
NATIONAL DEFENSE

tyaihington, D. C—Purchase of

$25,00(),000 worth of Defense Sav-
ings fconds during the next six

montljis has been voted . by the

General Executive Bqard of the

IntenT'ational Ladies* Garment
Wjjprk<?rs Union, David pubinsky,
prpsidSnt, has informed Secretary

Miirge'athau.
Arrangements have been made

wr'ih l(he Treasury Department for

thi i issuance of Defense Stamp
Savings books to ILGWU's 300,000

mflmbiirs. According to the union's

plan, i)ach' member will pledge at

least two weeks' earnings. Mem-
beis who are unable to purchase
Defense Savings Bonds outright

wiljl b^y their Bonds on a weekly
ins iallfjtient plan, spending five

pec ten'} of their weekly wages for

thiii purpose.
"'rhi±i shows one practical way

in .which a great organization of

wo* ken; can help to win the war,"
Sect/etsry Morgenthau said in

corxikneyiting on the union's action.

"Tbjs ijhould be an example and
insjfirahion to other similar bodies."

\RJ5e sjjiall not expect the millen-

nium until we see a bronze statue

hon>riig a man who merely at-

tended!! to his own business.

—

Afcrim tO) Beacon-Journal.
Gis «paasks are said to be un-

expectedly popular witji small
schcbl :children in Eurqpe. The
youngsters have discovered a safe

metiiod!. for" making fact? at the
teacher;!—Worchester (Ma. s). Gaz-
ette,',

fl
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PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Prbaciling 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a]; m£ and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

JarbD, J^upt.

W»i iilvite you to worship with
us Sun<Jay.

h
FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor
Bible Schooi 10:00 a. m,
Merniiig services 11 a. m. First

and ;hir % Sundays.
Evorycjjae; -welcome -

tCB OFCONSTANCE CHURi
'.: $ BRETHREN
!

j Orion Erbaugh, Pas* it

Sunday School 10 a. nx > Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt. *

Clnircl:; Services each j&unday
and rVe<nesday at. 7:30. ^

Yo\( nwed your church.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.
B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attyid these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor
Services each first and third

Sunday evening at? 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
E/eryone cordially invited to at-

tend.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LTJNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 25

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30
Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister
Services each first and thirc

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Service at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day eveningjat 7:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor. .

'Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
l*ev- Fa«n BBanham, Pastor
Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P.U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

o. m.
*~ "I was glad when they said- unto
me, let us go into the house of the

Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

a Epworth Leage 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services at 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

third Stndays.
Cottage prayer meeting each

r 'hursdaV night 7:00 p. m.
d \ .

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
^Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

F ETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

a I
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

l(j a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
. Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U, (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. nu
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

»»»»'»
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LESSON TEXT—Matthew 4:1-11.

GOLDEN TEXT—For we have an high
>riest . . . (who) was in all points tempted
*ke as we are, yet without sin.—Hebrews
T-15.

"We have not a high priest that
cannot be touched with the feeling
^f our infirmities; but one that hath
been in all points tempted like as
we are, yet without sin" (Heb. 4:15,

R.V.). We recognize that Jesus was
tempted as the Messiah (see Matt.
%:3, 6) and as One who had no sin,

^nd yet He was tempted in all points
;s we are; and we may learn from
^is temptation how torheet tempta-
tfon and be victorious over it.

I. Temptation.

It is the common lot of all man-
kind to be tempted (I Cor. 10:13).
The strongest and most noble of
men are subject to it; angels were
tempted — yes, even Jesus was
tempted. We need to know about
temptation, so we note

1. What It Is (v. 1). Temptation
is of the devil. It is, as Principal
Fairbairn expressed it, "seduction
to evil, solicitation to wrong. It

stands distinguished from trial thus

:

trial tests, seeks to discover the
man's moral qualities or character;
but temptation persuades to evil, de-
ludes that it may ruin. God tries.

Satan tempts."

Note that temptation is not sin,

but yielding to the temptation is sin.

We are told by James (Jas. 1:13-

15) that man is tempted by his own
lusts. 'He also tells us that God may
permit temptations or trials to test

our faith (Jas. 1:2, 3), but His pur-
pose is only to prove us able to
stand. God does not suffer us to be
tempted beyond endurance, but pro-
vides a way of escape (I Cor. 10:13).

2. How It Works (w. 2, 3, 5, 6, 8,

9). Satan has only three tempta-
tions, although he is a master at
giving them different appearances.
The temptation of Jesus followed
the same threefold line as that of

Adam and Eve (Gen. 3j6), which is

described in I John 2:16 as the gen-
eral temptation of all men, namely,
"the lust of the flesh, the lust of the
eyes, and the pride of life." Observe
how Satan worked on Jesus: (a) By
appealing to the flesh (w. 2, 3).

Jesus had fasted 40 days, and Satan
took advantage of that fast to sug-
gest that He use His divine power
of creation to satisfy His hunger.
To do so would have been to deny
His very mission on earth.

Satan observes in man the normal
appetites of his body, excites them
to a high degree, and then tempts
him {o satisfy them in an improper
way (b) By. appealing to pride (w.
5, 6|p. God had promised to keep
Jesus "in . all his ways" (Ps. 91:

11), but casting Himself from the
temple was not one of God's "ways"
for Him.
The devil wants us to be presump-

tuous and call it faith, and this is

his pitfall for one who really wants
to bcieve—cause him to become a
fana& and substitute foolish pre-
sumption for faith, (c) By appeal-
ing to the eyes (w. 8, 9). By show-
ing G rist the kingdoms of the earth
in soifee kind of striking panorama,
or moving picture, he offered a short
cut to their rule by a brief act of

worsi p of him, rather than by way
of th^cross. The devil showed his

real purpose here. He wants wor-
ship—he wants us to bow to him in-

stead f to God.

H. i-gjx Lord Was Victorious Over
Satan.4'

We, too, can triumph in His bless-

ed narr e. To do so we need to stud^
the w^ of victory.

1. H&r to Gain It (w. 4, 7, 10).

Three 'steps appear: (a) By the

right use of Scripture. If our Lord
needed and used that weapon, how
can we, oossibly do without it? How
can weKise it if we do not study it,

and hide it in our hearts (Ps. 119:

11)? (b) By complete dependence
upon G"d. Every Scripture used
by Jest^against Satan honored God
the Fat^r. We cannot fight Satan in

our own strength. Luther was right—
"Did we in our own strength confide,

Our striving would be losing."

The real victory for the Christian
is to bring Satan to the foot .of the
cross. Christ defeated him complete-
ly there, and we may plead that
victory, c) By denouncing Satan.
Jesus sf^t him on his way. We
may dove same, in Jesus' name.
It is always a serious error to argue
with Satan, or even to discuss mat-
ters witt him. He is not divine,
but he is.j» supernatural being with
knowledge and cunning which are
too muewfor us. Meet him with
Scripture, honor God by your faith

in Christ, then "resist the devil, and
he will fie from you" (Jas. 4:7).

2. What _ It Brings (v. 11). When
the defea^d devil left Christ, an-
gels cam^rand ministered to Him.
The overcoming of temptation brings
victory, peace, and blessed rest.

This is evr true in the life of the
believer, t 2mptations victoriously

met make, ,ne stronger in meeting
the next Jfenptation. There is al-

ways a new" one, for we read (Luke
4:13) that the devil left Christ only
-'for a season."
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Flickertown
Mrs. Venie and Emma Hensley

were visiting Bert Smith and wife,

Saturday.
Plattsburg

Mrs. Geo. Aylor and her small

children have been quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jarre 11. of

Petersburg spent one day last

week at Albert Acra's.

Union
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Poindexter, of
Cynthiana.
Nannie Huey and Matson Rach-

al Jr., spent the afternoon with
Mrs. L. H. Voshell, last Tuesday.
Mr* and Mrs. Sam Ricks and J.

R. Thompson dined with Mr. and
Mrs. John Satchwell, Sunday.
Miss Marietta Riley was given a

surprise party Wednesday night of

last week, it being her birthday.

All had a merry time.

Jacob's Well »

Mrs. Dell Barlow was the guest
of Mrs. Mamie Utz, last Friday.

W. P. Utz and family spent last

Sunday with his father at Gun-
powder.

Arthur Houston, of Union, was
visiting his brother, Sumner, of

this place, last Thursday night.

Miss Fanine Osborn, of Florence,

was calling on Misses Fannie and
Bessie Houston last Sunday.
Geo. Bradford and wife, -of Con-

stance, passed through this neigh-
borhood, last Thursday enroute to

visit friends in Union.

Crescent
Miss Louisa Brown, of Hebron,

was the guest of her brother, N. E.

Brown, of Cincinnati, Friday.

Hubert Carpenter and G. C. Bak-
er, our operator at Dixon were
calling on friends in Cincinnati,

last Tuesday.
Richwood

Lane Riggs and H. G. Blanton,
of Erlanger, were in town, Wed-
nesday.
Walter Grubbs and«-wife were

visiting at Thos. Rice's at Crescent,

Sunday.
Hathaway

Misses Susie and Lena Rector
were guests of Miss Pearl White,
last Friday. . ;

Mrs. Myrtie Sei?ree was the guest
of Mrs. Cynthia White, Tuesday
evening.

Miss Katie Green, of Beaver Lick
spent last week at home with her

parents, near Big Bone.
Mrs. Madison Ryle returned

home last week, from a pleasant
visit to her mother, in Gallatin
County.

Mound Field Farm
Mrs. Amanda Graves was the

pleasant guest of her son Willie

and family, last Friday.

Verona
W. H. Aldrich, of Battle Creek,

Mich., after spending several days
with T. W. Craven, returned to

his work in Ohio, where he is en-
gaged with the Erie Canal St. R. R.

Co.

Beaver Lick
Benton Northcutt, one of Ken-

ton County's best citizens, was vis-

iting F. D. Grubbs, last Sunday.
Limaburg

Chas. Tanner and James Waters
sold their tobacco to Conner &
Hogan at $7 and $5.

Personal Mentions
Judge Lassing began holding

Circuit Court at Carrollton, Mon-
day.

Atty. S. Gaines and wife spent
Sunday with W. C. Goodridge and
wife.

N. E. Riddell spent a few days
last week with the lawmakers at

Frankfort.
Miss Artie Hughes returned

home last week from a pleasant

visit to relatives in Kenton Coun-
ty.

Miss Anna Cowen fell Monday
and cut an ugly gash in one of her
ears. Dr. Rouse took several

stitches to close the wound.
John Furlong came out from

Covington, Saturday evening and
remained until Sunday with his

sisters, Misses Mary and Cather-
ine.

Omer Clutterbuck and wife, Roy
Clutterbuck and Mrs. Edna Hall

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fletch-

er Clqre, of Bullittsville, Sunday.
John W. Gaines, of the Platts-

fburg Highlands was doing busi-

ness in Burlington, Friday. He
appears to be regaining his health
somewhat.

Love may be blind, but the aver-

age mother-in-law is an eye open-
er.—U. S. S. Reina Mercedes Gal-
leon.

Almost any good looking girl

knows that she^ would be a suc-

cess in Hollywood.
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son. Inc.•

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

One good^hing about the short-
age of autpnobiles is that 1942

will have less traffic deaths.

There are some Americans who
don't want to read or listen to

anything with which they do not
agree.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

UMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63/ Madison Ave.. Covinqton. H\

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FULL CREDIT

\!i

given on ,

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME I
= Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service s

in

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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Pt. Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tupman have

a new baby girl at their home,
since the New Year.

Flickertown
Bernard Sebree and wife visited

at R. W. Rice's Sunday.
, Mrs. Clare and Neva Sebree call-
ed on Mrs. J. W. White, Friday aft-
ernoon.

Union
Robert Feldhaus and family

spent Sunday at his father's.

J. W. Conner, of Erlanger was
shaking' hands with friends at
this place Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wilson had

for their guests Sunday, his broth-
er, Joe Wilson and family.
Miss Mollie Newman, who is

teaching at Big Bone, spent the
week-end with her mother and
father, of near here.

Gunpowder
Wm. Beemon and Wm. Busby

DO YOUR EYES
TROUBLE YOU?

Do your eyes feel strained and
tire easily when reading, or

the print appear blurred?

These are signals your eyes

need help—accurately fitted

glasses. Come in for a care-

ful check-up of your eyes.

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

OTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow,

COAL CO.
Kentucky

went to Covington on business on
Thursday of last week.
H. F. Utz and family visited in

Cincinnati last Sunday and were
the guests of Mrs. Alice Daughters
and daughter,. Miss Effie.

Florence

Miss Helen Marshall, of Cincin-

nati, was the guest of friends here
last Sunday.
Miss Eva Renaker left Monday

for a visit with relatives in Cyn-
thiana, Ky.
Mrs. Clyde Clements, of Erlanger

was the guest of Mrs. Tobe Mar-
shall, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Renaker spent

Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Conrad's.

Upper Gunpowder
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norman

entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Surface and son:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Eli Wil-
liams a few days last week.

Francesville
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ambrose

entertained her mother and lath-

er, of near Burlington, Sunday.
S. C. Eggleston and family spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

Frank Reitmann and family.

Chris Whitaker, Jr., wife and
daughter spent Sunday with Jerry

Estes and daughter Catherine.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Kilgour had
as guests Sunday, Frank Aylor and
wife, Misses Emma Kilgour, Mary
Barnes and Myrtle Blaacker. »

Belleview

John S. Clore left Monday for a
visit with his brother Willard, at

Ft. Worth, Texas.
Mrs. Maud Richter, of. Vevay,

Indiana, is the guest of her sister,

Mrs. I. R. Furnish.
Mrs. Mary Kelly, of Petersburg,

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. W.
S. Huey, several days recently.

Mrs. Robt. McGlasson, of Hebron
spent several days last week with
her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clore and
Mrs. Elwood Tanner were Sunday
guests of S. N. Shinkle and family

of near Petersburg.
Petersburg

Dudley Blythe and family spent

Sunday here
.
with Mrs. Blythe's

parents.

M. F. wingate departed for Aur-

3AVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle, built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

I

ID C O I MUST BE
if E Q i SAVEDT

ALIGN THOSE WHEELS AND SAVE
TIME AND MONEY

R. MICHELS WELDING CO.
COlonial 06*0

722 Washington St. Covington, Ky.

• WAYNE shortens your

feeding period, end helps

you hit the Isisjli market.

SOLD BY

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

i THURSDAY, JANUARY tZ, 1M2

orajMonday, where he w} \ spend
the winter. -J

Hebron \ \

M;te. 'Laura Conner is pending

road right-of-way; thence with
the South line of said residence

lot to the place of beginning; and
being same property conveyed to

§

M<!ssis.

the peak with her daughter, Mrs. [said J

Edward; Ernst and family. •

Devon
Robert and Virgil Perry

and j> sifters Bertha and Myrtle
were g'jests Saturday evening of

Hug<> Afterkirk and brother Frank.
Mi. rad Mrs. Frank McCoy had

as gjaests Thursday, Mr. and Mrs.
W. V,r. tVoodward, Mr. and Mrs. H.

M. Bagjn and James Brist jw.

Beaver Lick
Mf,. Jennie Ossman sp&at last

week viJ siting relatives andyfriends
nUtr

j
Uijion. $f

Mr; aiid Mrs. Wendel Roijse, of

Walttfn, > spent Sunday wit$ Mrs.
Rouse's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Jdckii

coirnwtissioNER's yU_B

Comnloiiwealth of Kentuck;

g. Boone CircuftvCourt
Waltoii Iequitable Bank, a

corporation, et al., Plaintiff

vs f NOTICE OF SALE
Harry -D; Mayhugh, et al.,

Defendants
By 7irt»ue of a judgment and

order r>f
! sale of the Boone ' Circuit

Court retidered at the December
Term !|h«ireof 1941, in the above
styled caijtse, I shall proceed to

offer ft)r !:sa* at the Court House
Door to ;3E "igton, Kentucky, to

the hiifh€i|.i?_ iidder, at public auc-
tion o|i llt^sday, the 2nd day of

February, • 1942, at One O'clock p.

M., or <! thereabout, (being County
Court ibajjr), upon a credit of six

and twelve months, the following

described i property to-wit

:

TRACT NO. 1—Lying and being
in Walton, Boone County, Ken-
tucky, km\ bounded as follows:

Begirjniiig on Main Street -at a
corner Of; this lot and a residence

now o\m4)d by Stella Cluster ad-

joining^hqr store-house lot; thence
nearly W:th with- the east line of

said Mliri Street 297 feet to the
south lineLof driveway immediate-
ly north |pf a lot now owned by
Helen & Tomlin; thence eastward-
ly with tlj.e. North line of said lot

to its ijortaer in the west line of

the right-iof-way of the Cincin-

nati Sputhern Railway; thence
nearly taojth with the east line of

said railroad right-of-way to a
corner* *of 'said residence lot own-
ed by 5r*te;'da Cluster in said rail-

SJPOT CASH
PAID \TOR DEAD STOCK
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL 1'RINCETON 7324
>, OR

VALLEY 0887
Have op*,rator reverse phone

{j
i; charges.

Kentiicly Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Wood]awn -:-

flint r

Ohio

D. Mayhugh by

J

Charles Maurer Master
Commissioner of the Boone Cir-

cuit Court, by deed date day of

April, 1920, and by deed from Helen
D. Tomlin, a widow, dated August
21, 1929, as recorded in Deed Book
69, at page 16 at Burlington, Ken-
tucky, by which said deed the said

Helen D. Tomlin conveyed her un-
divided one-third interest in said

tract, (she owning only a one-
third, J. D. Mayhugh owning the
remaining two-thirds). This said

tract has been used solely in the
conduct of the business of the J.

D. Mayhugh Manufacturing^Com-
pany. This mill is located on said

tract and is equipped with many
kinds of machinery which in real-

ity constitutes a part of said

realty.

TRACT NO. 2—Consists of five

(5) lots in the North Walton Sub-
division which said lots are describ-

ed as follows:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, near the town of

Walton and being lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

and 6, as laid out on the plat

and plan of North Walton Sub-
division as recorded in Plat Book 1,

page 3), at Burlington, Kentucky.

TRACT NO. 3—Lying and being

in Kenton County, Kentucky, and
known and numbered as Lots Nos.

118, 119, 120 on the plat of W. T.

Stevenson's estate, said plat being

copied and restored Plat No. 304,

in the County Clerk's office at

Covington, Kenton County, Ken-
tucky.

TRACT NO. 4—Lying and being

in Mason County, Kentucky, and
in the town of Orangeburg and
bounded as follows:

On the North by Main street; on
the «ast by Lewis Collis; on the

South by Stone Lick Creek and on
the West by Allie Coryell and upon
which lot there is a brick dwelling

house and other improvements.
TRACT NO. 5—That parcel of

land lying and being in the Town
of Walton, Boone County, Ken-
tucky, and being Lot No. 3, block

A, Richland Court Subdivision, the
plat of which is of record in Deed
Book 60, page 196, at Burlington,

Kentucky.
TRACT NO. 6 — Lying and e-

ing in the Town of Walton, Boone
County, Kentucky, and being Lots

No. 4 and 5 of Block A, Richland
Court Subdivision Addition to the

town of Walton.
TRACT NO. 7—Being Lot No. 6

as shown on the plat of North
Walton Subdivision the plat of

which is recorded in Plat Book No.

1, page 3, of the Boone County
Records at Burlington, Kentucky.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made! For the purchase price, the

purchase must execute bond, with

approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from day of sale, until paid,

and having the force and effect of

a judgment. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply, promptly with

these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale $595.24 with interest from
'March 23rd, 1933 to date of sale

and the further, sum of $473.69

with interest from December 11,

1935 to date of sale and the costs

of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

COMME DONER'S SALE

Commonwe jth of Kentucky
-

( Boone Circuit Court
Mattie M. <Jiffith, Admix,

et al. _fr Plaintiff

ve
Dave Wallace Miller, et

GASBURG

Defendant

NOVCE OF SALE
By virtue^ of a judgment and

order of salMfo the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the December
Term thereof 1941, in the above
cause, I sha; proceed to offer for

sale at the lourt House Door in

Burlington, Sfcntucky, to the high-
est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 9nd day of February
1942 at One C. ?lock P. M., or there-

about (being^County Court Day),
upon a crediwbf 6 and 12 months,
the following described property
to-wit:

NO. 1—Beg uiing at a stone
corner to MafeA. Stevenson In the
Big Bone an*F Hamilton Turnpike
in front of the Hotel; thence with
said pike N 81 W 21 poles to the

forks of the like and corner of

Gum Branch field; thence with
the pike and line of the same S
50 1

/. W. 41 84-fllO poles to the corn-
er of said Stevenson's 4%-acre lot

(the Gum Br nch Spring Lot)

;

thence with ai.iUne of same down
Gum Branch i 4 W 21 poles pass-

ing a honey i iOCust tree on the
east side leaviw the center of said
branch S 51 B9 poles, 5iy2 and
17-2-3 to a point in the center of
Big Bone Creek about 25 feet above
the mouth ofC im Branch; thence

up said creek ^ 84 E 12 poles; N 43

E 39 poles to*jL stone, corner of

said Stevenson^ thence with her
line N 21% W 26 poles to a red oak
tree southwes4 of the lodging

house; thence *. 6 E 9 2-3 poles to

the beginning, v (ntaining 21 acres.

NO. 2—In th^3ig Bone Precinct
Boone County, ^fiown as the Gum
Lick Lot and bounded on the
North by Gum Branch Creek and
on the East by aid Creek, on the
West by lands ^Jf Jno. Hamilton
and on the SouK by Big Bone on
the South side of the Big Bone
and Hamilton Road, containing 4%
acres more or less. "\.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price the
purchaser will be required to first

make a reasonable cash deposit,

the amount of which will be made
known immediately preceding the
sale or in the Commissioner's office

upon inquiry, and for the balance
of the purchase price the purchas-
er must execute bond, with ap-
proved surety bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale, until paid,

and having the force and effect of

a judgment. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale $4300.00 with intj at 6%
from November 12, 1932 until the
date of sale and the costs of this

action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

Charlie White and John Klopp
were business visitors in Burling-
ton one afternoon last week.
Mrs. Ann Townsend, of Coving-

ton, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor.

James Aylor of Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope

were the dinner guests of Mr. and
John Klopp and daughter, Mon-
day.

Howard Huey called on Chester
Hill of near Big Bone, Sunday.
Miss Mary Rector, Mrs. Cord Cox,

and Mr. w. L. Cox spent Thurs-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were
shopping in town one day lastjday with Mrs. Eva Williams, Miss
week. Hazel Akins and Miss Betty Wil-
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and hams, of Hebron,

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs. Miss Dorothy Baker spent the
Courtney Pope, Tuesday afternoon.
Rufus Neace and Lilly McDaniel

were married at Hebron, Thursday
afternoon by Rev. Lucas. They
will make their home with the
bride's brother and family, Bill

McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Embry Klopp.

Robert Biddle spent the week
with Mr .and Mrs. Andy Cook.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter
attended the funeral of their kins-
woman, Mrs. Ellen Hayes Cutter,
of Norwood, O., Saturday.
Mrs. John Aylor and Mrs. Ann

Townsend spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Jones, of Florence.
Miss Cora Aylor spent last week

with Mrs. Howard Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

family spent the week-end with
Mrs. Samilda Bayer and sons.
Edwin Burns and Billy, Burns at-

tended the basketball games at
Warsaw, Friday night.

Mrs. Hebert Deck spent Friday
with Mrs. John Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and

Miss Cora Aylor spent Sunday aft-
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Huey and Miss Estel Huey.
Members of the Homemakers and

the P.-T. A. of Petersburg are giv-

ing a shower Friday night for the
lunch room. Dishes, canned fruit
and vegetables or money will be ap-
preciated.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor and
son Wallace were Monday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Aylor, of
Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope were

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker.

It is estimated that America
now has seventeen distinct dialects
not counting the new Hollywood
British—The Buffalo Evening News

A Pennsylvania man has been
hunting deer with a bow and ar-
row instead of a rifle. "Its prob-
ably a good deal easier on the
deer."—The Providence Journal.

PUBLIC

SALE
At my house at 253 Dixie

highway, Florence, Ky., on

Sat., Jan. 31st
I 1:00 P. M.

A lot of household and kitch-

en furniture, including a lot

of dishes and cooking utensils

TERMS—CASH

MRS. STELLA
STEPHENS

We accept any Buri* Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boo**e County.
ki ,1 ' •!

Qiamalberjs 4 Gfuhhs
Funerar Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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CHOICEREADING

ATNEWWW PRICES

Northern Ireland, in the war
against Hitler, should not be con-

fused with Eire, which continues

its neutrality.

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTI FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

QAniv can Fruit Groyer....$1.75

AmiJcan Girl 2_5
AmMcan Magazine 2.95
American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette 1.65

O Cap; rt Fanner 1.75

Chft, life 3.00

Chri Jan Herald
Clie«
CollM*s Weekly _
Column Digest _
Fact digest
Faro- Journal &

I .mer's Wife 1.65
Flotta* Grower 2JJ0

QHousfnold Magazine 1.75

Hunting and Fishing____ 2.00
Liberty (Weekly) 230
Look 3i-Weekly) 2.50
Mag* ae Digest 3.45
ModA^ Romances 2.00
Moddp Screen 2M
Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 3.45
Official Detective Stories— 2-50
Open load (Boys),

(1 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 2.00)

Outd^rs (12 Iss, 14 Mos.) 2J»
O Parer_W Magazine 1 2M

Path-Bder (Weekly) j ZJ0O
Physical Culture ______ Z9&
Popular Mechanics 2-)5

O Redh k Magazine
, 2i>5

Scion Se Disra—_______ 2J»
ScreeiGnide 2.00

O ScreesHnd 2.00
SnVer~~xeen 2X0
Sports Afield ___. 2.00~ Soccer *ul Farming . 1.75

QTrne mfessions ______ 24»
True _«y 2JB

OWorfc|b^est 3.45
Yon (R-Monthly) 24»
Yonr life 3.45

Through special anangements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over this long list of favorites
and make YOUR selection today!

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For bom newspaper »)" IU
and magazines * • • •

GROUP A— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
D Fact Direst

Screenland .

Click

_1 Yr.
_lYr.
_lYr.
_1Yr
.8 Mo.

D Screen Guide
D American Girl

Parents' Magazine 6 Mo.
D Christian Herald 6 Mo.
D Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 Mo.
D Pathfinder (Weekly)—1 Yr.

3 True Confessions .

B
Modern Romances
Modern Screen
Silver Screen

D Sports Afield

O Open Road (Boys)
1 12 Issues) .14 Mo.

Science A Discovery—1 Yr.
D Flower Grower C Mo.

GROUP B— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Mac__ne—1 Yr. Aamer. Fnrit Grower—1 Yr.

D Pathfinder . 2( Issues J Prorressi-e Farmer—2 Yrs.
Hunting & Fishing 6 Mo. J Open Road ( Boys) _ _6 Mo.

D Successful Far—In. 1 Yr. Q Natl. Livestock ProdLl Yr.

GROUP C— SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort-Xeedlecraft _1 Yr.
Farm Journal 1 Yr.

_ Progressive Farmer 1 Yr.
Son. Agriculturist 1 Yr.

D Mother's Home Life—1 Yr.
D Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.
D Amer. Poaltry Jr__ 1 Yr.

Breeder's Gazette 1 Yr.

Please Allow 4 to < Weeks for First Magazines to Arrive

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check mattzmen

Gv-rflrmrir? I enclose

after desired with a ye

NAM?.

iesirtd and enclose with coupon.

r*s subscription to your paper.

die

STREET OB a*-Us- L
POSTOFFICF.

M

_.
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Mrs. Charlotte Wilson spent
Sunday night with Mrs. Sarah
Markesbery.

Friends of Mrs. Katie Adylotte
regret to learn of her illness.

Mrs. Jess Keen was called to Cin-
cinnati Sunday night on account
of the serious illness of her moth-
er, Mrs. John Grimsley.
We are sorry) to hear that Mrs.

Ed Borders is very iU^ at. this writ-
ing.

_J*—-^-.
Mrs. Grace Clore, of Cincinnati,

has returned home, after enjoying
a few days' v^isit here with Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Clore.

Mrs. Emma Shields is enjoying
several weeks' visit with her sister

in Dayton, Ky.
Frank Rouse and daughter Alma,

of Walton visited his mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Rouse on Saturday.

Mrs. Louis Riddell, of fturljiig-

ton Pike has for her house g\ est,

Mrs. Anna Cleek.
'i r.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Madtiox and
two sons motored to Harrison, i'.nd.

Sunday where they were j I dicner
guests of Mr. and Mis. Ilmmett
Baxter and family. .;i

;

Mrs. H. V. Tanner spentin Jay
with her two grandsons, Bityy Hay
and Harold Victor Markesb?ry2'.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noble^' of
Cincinnati, spent Sunday with [Mr.

and Mrs. T. B. Bonar and i!ardtly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley itn-

tertained with a dinner .party
Sunday in honor of her aun'i, Miss
Minnie Baxter, Chas Bea.l ahd
Miss Pearl Connley.

Mrs. Lennie Easton spent apleils-

ant evening Saturday witti 1 er
aunt, Mrs. Fannie Utz.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ttimjjer

(nee Addie Jane Laibly) of Lloyd
Ave., are the proud parents of tin

Januar

Buy Now-Don't Wait !

!

We are clearing our entire stock of fall and
winter merchandise, below original price in*

| order to make room for our spring line, which
was bought months ago.

In order to get the merchandise that we had
ordered at the old prices, the manufacturers are
forcing us to take it in at once. Be wise—Get
your supply of fall and winter wearing apparel
NOW and SAVE while our stock is complete.
DON'T DELAY!

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS WI1
THESE SAVINGS!

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality "—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

8%-pound tyjby girl. The little

one has been named Janice Aleen.

Mother and ; aby are doing nice-
ly at St. Eli; ibeth Hospital.

Mrs. Ira O^ 'en and little son Ira
Jr., have retty*ned home from St.

Elizabeth HoJaital.

Mrs. Lon Clore called on Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Stephens Friday even-
ing. '•

Mrs. David inborn and children
spent Thursday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Black, of Er-
langer.

Lloyd Osborn lerc Tuesday for

Florida, where he will spend sev-
eral weeks. »

Mrs. AUie V. trkesbery was call-

ing on Mrs.
j
javid Osborn one

evening last \j jek.

Mr. and Mra/ Cecil Martin and
family spent ^unday in Dayton,
Ky., guests of.J^x. and Mrs. Jack
Parker and fatally.

Mr. and MrsTFrank Sayre (nee
Virginia Dixon) are receiving con-
gratulations upon the arrival of

a fine son, born Monday, Jan. 19.

He has beeiK named Eugene Gil-

bert. Mother and baby are doing
nicely.

Miss Virginia Lee Osborn was
the week-end . guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Osborn..
Mrs. Mary Fulton spent Thurs-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carpenter of U.

X

S. 42.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Easton and
two daughters spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Morgan,
of Erlanger.

Mrs. Albert Lucas and Mrs.
Harry Blackburn spent one day
last week with Mrs. Cecil Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn, of

near Burlington, entertained re-

cently with a six o'clock dinner in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utz,

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black-
burn.
Mrs. Dick Garnett, of Ludlow is

enjoying a few days' visit with her
brothers William and Bud Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. John Connley and

<

!,Miss Pearl Connley spent Wednes-
day at Harrison, Ind., guests of
Mrs. Connley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Baxter and family.

. Mrs. Zeffa Osborn entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson and
^Mrs. Sallie Smith, of Latonia, on
Sunday.
Friends of Fred Schram, St., re-

Jgret to learn that he is not im-
proving in health.

| Fred Meadows of West Virginia

Und Mrs. G«%eva Byrne, of Flor-

ence surprised their many friends

jby motoring to St. Louis, Where
tthey were quietly married, Friday,

{January 9.. We wi$h them a long
yife of happiness.

'SERGEANT YORK" COMING TO GAYETY

In the Tennessee Hill Country, Alvin York, a simple
farmer, learned the marksmanship and rugged courage
which made him the great hero of the World War. In
this scene from the film "Sergeant York" Gary Cooper,
as York, talks with his pastor, played by Walter Brennan

Mrs. Bonnie Lucks and son Irvin
were shopping in Covington, Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Sarah Markesfjery taught
the fifth grade of the Florence
School last Thursday and Friday,
in the absence of James Smith who
was ill.

Don't forget the prayer meeting
held at Florence Christian Church
each Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.
Everyone welcome.

Brownnie Tanner and family
have for their guest, his brother,
of Aurora, Ind.

Mrs. Helen Byrne and daughter
Janet spent Thursday in Cincin-
nati, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Smith, of

Russell Ave., have moved to Er-
langer.

We are glad to report Ben Rouse

as improved .after a few days' ill-

ness at his residence. It was
stated that he suffered a stroke,
which was an error.

RIVER VIEW

=
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AN IMPORT
Statement From Northern Kentucky's

iff.

New Car and Truck Dealers•'. i
•

'

v - it '
I

'

Realizing that thousands of our customers are relying on us for service, we
want them to know that WE ARE IN; BUSINESS and! INTEND TO RE-

\ MAIN IN BUSINESS. In anticipation |f the increasing demand for repair

parts and service of all kinds, due to the;: national emergency, we have pre-

pared ourselves accordingly and are' iii' better shape now than ever before

to care for their every need. Thousands of dollars have been invested in

equipment and this is manned by skilled mechanics who take pride in

keeping cars running perfectly. Abov^i normal stocks of genuine parts

and accessories are available . . . batteries, used tires, recapping and other

essentials. New tires can be obtained iDn permits.U
We urge you to bring your problems to us at once. Precaution and small

expenditures now will keep your car running much longer.

(BUICK DEALER)

Covington Buick Co.

720 Scott St. Covington CO, 0755

(PONTIAC DEALER)

Castleman Motor Car Co.

1722 Madison Ave. Covington Co. 4224

(DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALERS)

Zimmer Motor Car Co.

559 Pike Street Covington He. 4272

i

(HUDSON DEALERS)

Koehler Brothers
Also Studebaker Dealer

231 Monmouth St. Newport He 2556

Rudd Motor Co.

432 Scott St. Covington Co 3884

(CHEVROLET DEALERS)

Seller Motor Co.
324 Madison Ave. Covington He 3734

(OLDSMQBILE DEALER) .

tlockcastle Motor Sales Co.

|300 Madison Ave. Covington He 2975

(PACKARD DEALERS)

Louis Meyer Motor Co.
tl4 E. Seventh \ \t Covington He 8145

S t-i

(FOREkDEALERS)

(i Walker Motor Co., Inc.

207 E. Fourth St Newport Co. 4090

i
Hicks Motor Co.

!;4l4 Scott St. Covington He 6971

(STUDEBAKER DEALER)

Itempsey-Saladin Motor Co.
Pike at Main St. He 3680

I y

\

I

I
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Those on the sick list are Mrs.
I. D. Isaacs and Miss Heda Louden.
We wish for them a speedy recov-
ery.

Mrs. Minette Stephens called on
Mrs. W. B. Stephens one evening
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Watson

Hubbard, of Gallatin County, call-

ed on her brother Henry Black
and wife, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee

Smith moved from Trapp's farm
to the farm of Bob Green of Beav-
er Lick. We were sorry to lose

them from our community, but
wish them much success in their
new location.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stephens, of

Covington, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Step-
hens.
Jack Bodie and' Charley Black

are sporting new cars.

Henry Black is suffering from a
severely injured ankle, which was
injured when he fell beneath a
sled loaded with tobacco. The sled
passed over his ankle, chipping a
particle off the ankle bone, and
badly bruised muscles.
A large crowd attended the bas-

ketball game at the school house
Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ange Hodges and

daughters Rosa and Lucille were
shopping in Covington, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bodie, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Bodie, Ryle Isaacs,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter Velma, Mrs. I. D. Isaacs,
Mr .and Mrs. Ray Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Ryle, Mr. and Mrs.
John Woods and children and
Chas. Trapp were shopping in Cov-
ington, Saturday.
Miss Gladys Isaacs spent one

night last week with her sister,

Mrs. Ethel Black and family. Mrs.
Hazel Viola Smith was a guest of
the Blacks, also.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson and
family are enjoying electric lights.

Miss Velma Lee Black spent the
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith, of Beaver Lick.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs enter-
tained their children at dinner
Sunday.
Bobbie Acra spent Sunday with

Mayne and Buddie Ashcraft.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete West and

daughter called on her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith, Satur-
day.
Several of the ladies called on

John Louden's sister, who is very
ill.

Raymond Acra, of Cincinnati,
called on his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Acra, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and

daughter attended the show at the
Gayety Theatre, Erlanger, Monday
night.

PANNELS BOTTOM
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McGlasson

were guests recently at a six o'clock

dinner given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Gorderwis, of
Bromley.

Mrs. Ella Getker, of Hebron,
has been spending a few days with
her granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Dolwick.
Mary Elizabeth, little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hemp-
fling is getting along nicely, after

a severe case of measles.
Little Donald Puller is spending

a few weeks with his aunt, Mrs.
Grace Dolwick.
Mrs. Elmer Reeves and daughter

Mary Sue, were calling on Mrs.
Mary Dye last Thursday afternoon.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Dolwick for the past week were,
Mrs. Chas. Hempfling, Sr., Mrs.

|

Elizabeth Hempfling, Mrs. Frank ed to the Gordon property, recent-
McGlasson, Sr., Mrs. Hattie Berk- ly vacated by Prof. Chipman and
shire and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kott- family, who have moved to the late

myer and Mrs. Elmer Reeves, and Zeff Powers property in Verona,
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Roberts spent

oSrry to report Mrs. John L. the week-end in Covington and La-
Hankins is ilL tenia, visiting their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hamilton, of
children, Junior and Mary Sue, Winchester, have been visiting her
were Sunday guests of Mr. and, sister, Mrs. A. T. Hunt and family.

Mrs. Adam Reeves. Albert returned home with them
Mrs. Allen Kane and Mrs. George ; for a few days' visit.

Tungate were guests of John Dol-t Mrs. John Worthing, who under-
wick and wife last Monday after- j went a major operation on Wed-
n<|on. They also called on Mr. nesday of last week, is doing nice-

and Mrs. Gilbert -Dolwick and little ;
ly.

daughter Elva Anne. Mr. James Watson, who lives off

James Dye and wife spent Sat- the Walton-Verona highway, is

urday and Sunday with Mr. and still confined to his home after a
Mrs. S. J. Wesley and son, of Cin- heart attack on New Year's Day.
cinnati, o. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Margalen and
Mrs. Ralph S. Sprague, Jr., of 'sons spent Sunday evening w Xh.

Taylorsport was visiting her par- 1
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.^C.

ents, Mr. and Mfs. J. P. Dolwick, Kannady.
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. William Whitson,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick

j

who were called to Kentucky^n
and little daughter were Sunday

j

account of the death of her niece,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dol- 1 Veda Hudson, spent a few days
wick. Others callers in the after- I with his mother, Mrs. Mattie Whit-
noon were, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

\

son and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chap-
Miller, Mrs. Carrie Miller, Mr. and

;

man. [*

Mrs. Everett Lancaster, Mr. and ;
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyer * d

Mrs. Elmer Goodridge Mrs. Earl I
children and her parents, Mr. s&d

McGlasson and Mrs. Phelps Wal- I
Mrs. Spenneberg spent Sunday in

ton. jWorthville and attended church.
Mrs. Mary Dye spent Monday I The W. M. S. met at the church

with Mrs. Lucy Sprague, of. Tay-
;

Wednesday afternoon with a gocH-
lorsport.

VERONA

The ntet
>. 11 with 1

This community is having mild
damp weather after the below-zero
weather of the, first of January.
Friends of Owen Hudson and wife
sympathize with them in the death
of their oldest daughter Lareda
Marie, who was brought here for

burial on January 16th.

Ed Vest and wife and her father
who lived north of town, have m,ov-

ly number present. The
meeting will be held Feb.
Mrs. Gertrude Brewster as leader.

All are cordially invited. 1

HIGH CROP OF BURLEY
AVERAGED $44.37 PER 100

Walter Kendall and Will Hiten

of Harrison County sold 11,376

pounds of tobacco at an average
of $44.37. The crop was grown
from WARNER seed purchased
from CLAY BEDFORD, Berry, Ky.
—Adv. lt-c.

JANUARY SALE
BEST "BUYS" IN TOWN
NEW SHIPMENT OF MEN'S

TOPCOATS!
New Colors—Styles

Plains and Herringbone
Designs

$30 and $35 Values.
Saturday Only

riiL''

UNCLAIMED TAILOR-MADE SUITS
You save by buying the exceptional

values. We have a size and $-| A .00

style for everyone! JLt:

Tailor-Made Ladies' Suits and Coats. Shipment in. Slacks-Shirts

NOTICE While Other Prices Are Going Up.

.

Our Prices Remain the Same!

G E R R E Z soils
507 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

and saves gas, oil,

rubber, metal -by

SUPER-COACH
• Travel by Greyhound costs only
1/3 as much as driving a car— but
even that isn't the most important
thing these days. You save your car
for necessary in-town use—and you
save vital war materials. Three times
as many people can travel by Grey-
hound per gallon of gasoline— and
similar savings are made in oil,

metal, rubber and fabrics. Go Grey-
hound and save I

One-War Ri-Trip

Somerset . . * .

.

. $2.20 $4.00
Chatanooga :... 4J35 7.85

Shelbyville 2.40 4.35

Mitchell, Tenn...4.00 7.20

Ft. Knox, Ky 2.40 4.35

St. Louis, Mo. .. 5.60 10.10

Hamilton, O .80 1.40

Birmingham Ala. 5.85 10.55

Harlin, Ky 335 6D5
Horse Cave, Ky. . 350 5.80

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
Tel. Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

GREYHOUND
MfNES

t
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Fredric March was telling Laura

Hope Crews off in no uncertain
language for a scene of Warner
Bros.' "One Foot in Heaven." As
he finished his tirade and turned
to leave, Miss Crews stopped him.
"What," she quavered, "are you

going to do."

"Make another take," came back
March, "I was terrible in that one."
Martha Scott is co-starred with
March in "One Foot In Heaven,"
.film version of the recent best-sell-

ed by Hartzell Spence.
* * *

SATURDAY
The song "Melahi," introduced

by Maria Montez in "South of
Tahiti," was written by Frank
Skinner and George 'Wagner. The
latter also was Associate Producer-
director of the Universal jungle
film, which stars Brian Donlevy.
Brod Crawford, Andy Devine

and Miss Montez are featured.
*' * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
The secret of Dashiell Hammett's

extraordinary heroines, reports
Lee Patrick, is out in the open at
last. It is this:

Whether the heroine is. a wife
such a Myrna Loy plays opposite
"William Powell, or a secretary
such as Miss Patrick plays opposite
Humphrey Bogart in "The Maltese
Falcon," she's a combination of
the best traits of secretaries and
wives.

TUESDAY
Columtoias' *Laidies ih> Retire-

men," based upon the sensational
Broadway stage success, will be
shown at the Gayety Theatre, with
Ida Lupino and Louis Hayward.
Others in the stellar cast are
Evelyn Keyes, Elsa Lanchester,
Edith Barrett and Isobel Elsom.
Charles Victor directed the film,
which was produced by Lester
Cowan and Gilbert Miller.

* * *

WED., THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
"Sergeant York," the picture

which has received -the widest
acclaitai in years from the nation's
film critics, will make its local de-
but 0*1 Wednesday, -Thursday and
FridaJ' at the Gayety. With Gary
Coope£ in the title role as Alvin
C. York, the Tennessee farmer
who was America's greatest sold-
ier hero of the World War, the pic-
ture is a compelling human docu-
ment.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

Clothing Project

Leaders Meet Mon.

Clothing project leaders from
Boone County Homemakers attend-
ed the District meeting held at

HEDGES TO \

FAIR GROUNDS\ 1

\

Coppin's Department Store in \c*>ppins j^epanmeni, ouure in:; <i_. . . . , . . .... „
Covington, Monday, January 19. j

thirty hundred and thirty Boone

Miss iris Davenport clothing spec-' c™nty c
S
Bens

.

*

nd EK haVC

ialist from the University, present- ;'Pifdged financial support for a

ed the lesson on clothing for De- !
coln% 4"H and Utopia Club Fair

fense
^gr punas, according to Charles

Leaders will review the lesson atHfe County &*&*** of the

meetings in their local clubs inj
phasing committee.

March.
Those attending were: Mrs.

Margaret Prable, Mrs. John Hemp-
fling, Constance; Mrs. David Pope
and Mrs. Norma Aylor, Hebron; Lerjcan Legion, Ben Anten, Mrs.
Mrs. Orville Willeford, Florence; Clyde Arnold, J. B. Arvin, R. Z.

Mrs. W. T. Renaker and Mrs. Relda 'Asl^ury, Charlotte Ashcraft, Mrs. C
Powers, Verona; Mrs. Oscar Fugate
and Mrs. Martin Aylor, Taylors-
port; Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle, Rabbit
Hash* Mrs. Harry Moore, New Ha-
ven; Mrs. J. C. Bedinger, Mrs.
Hope Vest, Mrs. John L. Vest and
Mrs. Alan Gaines, Walton; and
Mrs. Mary Scott Moore, Acting
Home Demonstration Agent.

'Che names of the pledgees are
as follows:

13. S. Acra, Howard Acra, John
jC.^Acra, Elva Akin, post No. 4 Am-

Miss Ida C. Hagman, Home
Furnishing Specialist, from the
University of Kentucky, will pre-
sent a project lesson for leaders
from the Homemakers' organiza-
tion at the courthouse in Burling-
ton, Friday, January 23, at 10:00 a.

m. (E.S.T.) All clubs are expected
to be represented.

, .

VERONA 4-H CLUB NEWS
Verona 4-H Club held its first

monthly meeting January 12, 1942.

Our meeting was called to order
by, our acting president, Mary H.
Chipman. The meeting v^as then
taken over by Mr. Frazier, assist-

ant county agent, and the election

of officers proceeded. The follow-
ing officers were elected: Commu-
nity leader, Mrs. W. W. King; pres-
ident, Mary Hope Chipman; vice
president, Eugene Hiles; secretary,
Joyce -.Ryan; reporter, David Earl
King; cheer leaders, Mary Chip-
man and Joyce Ryan.

"

We had several new members
and hope that they will make good.
We said our 4-H pledge before we
began, and each officer said
something as he was elected and
each hoped that we could have a
better club next year.

Mr. Frazier and Mrs. Moore
both made very nice speeches and
said that they wanted a better
club next year, and we all hope so.

-^David King, Reporter

They still make some motion
pictures to appeal to the 12-year-
old mind — of the producer.—Los
Aftgeles Times.
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MOTHERS!
NOW YOU CAN BUY

QUALITY
SAMPLE
SHOES

Shoes Like Dad's
for the

Little Boy!

Shoes Like Big
Sister's for the

Little Girls!

I

For the

Smaller Girls

or Boys
We have added our new Junior Department where we can fit

children from 10 years of age and up. These girls' and boys'
shoes are of the same qaulity our shoes are known for and they
fit. These shoes are sold at our popular Zsw prices.

•

We Sell Better Shoes For Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect!

Wjhat We Say It Is . . . It Is!

[ QUAUTY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
J

Open Every Thursday and Saturday Evenings =

I 627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON |
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SMITH'S GROCERY
FLOUR, Grocers Pride ..' 24 lb. bag 85c

CORN MEAL 3 lbs. 10c

COFFEE, Honest Value lb. 23c

COFFEE, Golden Glow lb. 21c

KRAUT, Dixie No. ZV2 can 10c

KRAUT, Small can ••••• 5c

SPAGHETTI, tall can 10c

SALMON, tall can, pink A .23c

JOAN OF ARC KIDNEY BEANS ..10c

CRANBERRY SAUCE ....15c

HOMINY, Flake pound 5c

HOMINY, Cracked. pound 5c

KRAFT DINNER ,
..package 10c

LONGHORN CHEESE pound 32c

HAMBURGER, Fresh Ground pound 25c

PORK CHOPS ..: pound 30c

FRANKS Per pound 27c

SKINLESS WEINERS, per pound 30c

ORANGES, large size ..dozen 25c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless ^ 6 for 25c

.HEAD LETTUCE, large head '. 12c

CELERY HEARTS *5c

APPLES, Red Delicious '. 4 pounds 25c

-Austin, Chester Aylor, Clara Aylor,

Eaijl M. Aylor, Mrs. Emma Aylor,

Harry L. Aylor, J. C. Aylor, Wilford
Ay) lor, A Friend. *

<jfeo. Baker, Hugh Baker, Kitty
Bajper, Mrs. Ida Balsly, Henry Bar-
bel; t, John Bachelor and Vernon
jPoiie, Frank Bauers, C. D. Benson,
Mm, Joe Berkshire, Sam Black-
out, C. F. Blankenbeker, Stanley
•Bo^fta, Boone Co. Corn Club, Boone
;po\jhty Protective Association, R.
:L. jBowman, J. P. Brothers, Tom
i3rufnback, Bullittsville Homemak-
ers,'; Bullittsville Sunday School; A.
i3. j^urcham, Burlington Baptist
phijirch, Burlington Homemakers,
1jurf?mgton Methodist Church, J. C.
I&urjjis, Wm. Burns.

I <?| O. Carlysle, Dar» Carpenter,
jjlm&r Carpenter, W. T- Carpenter,
<5ari!ollton Tobacco Warehouse
(Jorjj., Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Carver,
ifullljck and Catherman, F. D. Ca-
ibn,\', Chambers and Grubbs, Cin-
cinnati Hay & Grain, Citizens
Banlcr"Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Cjieeic, Mrs. Chas. Clore, Robt Clore
Mrs.;, Robt. Cody, Community Pub-
llipe (Service, Mrs. Ann Conner, Hu-
bert'- Conner, John Conner, Con-
si iamie Homemakers, Consolidated
T.B1. itCo., Geo. Cook, M- L. Cook,
E;jarr,p Cook, John Harold Cook,
RJ[rs. ; ' Cecil Cotton, Lucille Cotton,

Jf)hn; E. Crigler, H. L. Crigler, W.
Lk Qrigler, T. c. Crume, M. L.
Chit<iher.

< lD. 'Daley, Dr. Harry Daugherty,
Franjp Davis, Dearborn Mills, Bern-
allottfe Decker, Frank Demoisey,
Mrs. Frances Dills, Sterling Dickey,
and iivife, Dixie State Bank, Mrs.
AJfre^ 'Dolwick, Val B. Dolwick,
Mrs. Tames Dye, John pye.

Rolft. Eades, Early and Daniel,

W H Easton, Jeff E. E;ddins, J. R.
E^ldirs, o. S. Eddins, O. T. Edwards
Edw. Eggleston, W. Ryle Ewbanks.

Shirley Ferguson, Mrs. Fisher,
Florence Homemakers, H« R. Fork-
n*r, 1-sossett Bros., Franklin Frazier
MJrs. Lena Fritz, A. W. Fullerton,
Mjrs. jSmily Furnish, Future Farm-
ers 0]: America, Hebron Chapter.

<3. tf. Gaines, Cecil Qaines, Mrs.
J.»|E.

;

Raines, Sidney Gaines, V. W.
Gi|in6p, Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner, w.
RJ G^irnett, Gayety Theatre, Gil-
lespie 'Bros. Mrs. Allen Goodridge,
Chestijr Goodridge, Elmer Good-
ricge,

;
Virginia Goodridge, Chester

Giant, Robt. E. Grants Edgar 8.

Giave&, Robt. L. Graves, S. M.
Gijavek, R. N. Greene, Bailey
Greenup, J. O. Grifith, L. w.
Guile}: and wife, Paul M. Hafer,
LltydiHankins, Mr. an< Mrs.. Jas.
Haitfitild, Hebron Ban , Hebron
Homemakers, Hebron Lcj^e F. & A.
M.; Elvin E. Helms, Gej>. Hill, T.
F. He lie, Mrs. Virgil Ifeist, Joe
Helzei and J. B. Heizer,?Jr., R. T.
HeizerJ; C. Liston Hempfling, Chas.
L. :Heinpfling, Mrs. JoJ& Hemp-
fliiig, H. R. Hensley, Ricaard Hen-
sley, m S. Hensley, Geo. W. Hill,

Writ, riill, Dr. C. W. Hisley Hilda Ho-
gar!, Kjr. Joseph Hogan, W. H. P.
Hollovjay, Russell Houie, Huxsoll
& Thijiermer, Huey Express, J. H.
Huey, ffl R. Huey.
P Ei! Jackson, H. D. ^iarboe, Dr.

N. Sk. ! Jett, Edwin JohrSon, Robt.
L. J'ohiiiston, Bell Jones&Alfred H.
Joniis, i'Ralph Jones, W.v;E. Jones,
Cr di Kelly, H. J. K^lly, Hazel

Kennedy, Mrs. Thos. Keayon, A. E.

Kirlipaj'.rick, Mrs. C. R. kite, W. G.
Kite, itohn Klopp, Fiiank Kom-
.irek, $eo. Kottmyer, M*s. S. to.

Kotimjter, Lizzie Kreylich, Mattie
Krejlid,!.

J. Mj; Lassing, Mary L. Lassing,
"R. Vi. ijents, Mrs. Chas. Lewis, Joe
Littr,

&li; ; H. Long, Dr. E. J. Love,
RoyLuites.

Mrs. ''Nellie Markland, Mr. and
Mrs. [e| A.,iMartih, Geo. Martin,
JohniRj'artin, John Martin, M. G.

Martiji, Mrs. Hugh McArthur, w.
L. M^tBise, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Cabe, ;teroy McGlasson, Lee R.
McNeelji, L. J. Metzger, Frank Mil-
burn,: Charlie Moore, C. Moore, J.

F. Mfw>i ;er Melvin Moore, Wm. H.
Moor*;, Mary Scott Moore, Geo.
Moriti.

Ros;oj! Newland, D. H. Norris,
North erlk Kentucky Production
Credit jiss'n., Dr. S. B. Nunnelley,
Jack Oljver, Ernest Orr, W. E. Os-
bornej;

||

Elm5r";peeno, J. G. Pennington,
Peoples

I
Deposit Bank, Cliff Peebles

Petersburg Bank, Petersburg
Homeihakers, Petersburg p.-T. A.,

Petersourg Royal Neighbor Lodge,
Jas. Fetj;it, Mrs. Chas. popham,
Postor jjros., Clifford Pope, Paul
Poston, ] Virginia Pope, Rachel Pot-
tinger.', Ifoultry Show, Mrs. Mar-
garet :?rlible, W. H. Presses.
Marjr 'Rector, Mr. and Mrs. W.

O. Reiit(|r, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Reed, j«6. Emil Regenbogen, R. J.
Reimei 1

, pred Reitman, B. Reh-
kamp,

;

Aj : B. Renaker, L. C. Ren-
neckar

:
layman Rice, Tom Rice,

Wilbur tfUce, j. e. Riddell, N. E.
Riddell, (?has. Riley, E. C. Roberts,
Robt. U. Robbins, Lawrence Roda-
mer, fieljm Rogers, W. B. Rogers,
St., S\Jp : Rogers, Dr. and Robt.
Rouse, pw H. Rouse, Lloyd Rouse,

M. F. Rouse, Shelby Rouse, Wal-
lace Rouse, W. H. Rucker, Lucille

Rucker, Dr. K. W. Ryle, Lee Ryle,

Sam Ryle.

C. I. Sahlfeld, Leonard Sams,
Mrs. Mabel Sayre, Richard Sch-
wenke, L. C. Scothorn, W. C. Scot-
horn, Henry Siekman, Lloyd Siek-
man, wilford Siekman, Earl Smith,
J. G. Smith, Luther Smith, Helen
and Herbert Snyder, Mae Snyder,
Dorothy Souther, Lee Spaulding,
Al Stephens, A. E. Stephens, B. C.
Stephens, Mrs. B. C. Stephens,
Elijah Stephens, Wilton Stephens,
Chas. Stevens, Ralph Stith, Ed
Stokes, Millard Sullivan, Lewis
Sullivan, Newton Sullivan.

Phil Taliaferro, Ben P. Tanner,
Ira Tanner, Chas. Teaney, Johnna
M. Terrill, Georgia Tupman, Clar-
ence Turner, Verona Bank, Verona
Homemakers, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Vice, Raymond L. Vincent.
Edwin Walton, Geo. Walton,

Hazel L. Walton, Noel Walton, Earl
Washmuth, w. B. waters, Walton
Homemakers, John C. Whitaker,
H. E. and Alice White, Holt White,
Laverna Willeford, H. E. Williams,
J. T. Williams, Jesse Wilson, L. W.
Wilson, Raymond Witham, R. R.
Witham, Robt. Woods, W. W. Wood-
ward.
Ward Yager, A. D. Yelton, M.

A. Yelton, Robt. Youell, Young
Men's Democratic Club.
N. A. Zimmerman, W. E. Zim-

mer.
All but 56 of these pledges to-

taling $554.00 had been paid on
Monday of this week. Payments
have been made in the fine public
spirit that pledges were given. All
paid or paid in the near ' future
will be made a part of the deed
and permanent record in the Coun-
ty Clerk's office.

CONSTANCE

NORTH BEND ROAD
Congratulations are extended to

Miss Doretha Reitmann and Ever-
ett Clifford, who were quietly mar-
ried Saturday afternoon at the
home of Rev. Forest Taylor, of
Williamstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Guard Marshall, of

Covington, spent several days the
past week with Mrs. Emma Green
and family.
Mr. and Mrs^- William Mahor-

ney spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Cave.

Earl Washmuth, Jr., of Con-
stance, spent Sunday with George
Humphrey.
Mr. and Mrs. John Crigler and

family, of Hebron and Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Graves spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Graves and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black, of

Petersburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Barnes.
Mary Amanda Terrill spent last

Monday night with Alice Eggles-
ton.

Mrs. Norris Riddell spent the
past week with her mother, Mrs.
Walter Arnold, who still remains ill

at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and

son entertained the following
guests Saturday night: Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Blaker and son Frank,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daugh-
ter Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Wilson and daughter Bonnie and
Florence Ogden. The occasion was
in honor of Mr. Whitaxer's birth-

day.
. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clifford

spent Saturday night with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Reitmann.

Mrs. W. E. Zimmer, Mrs. George
Heist, Mrs. Margaret Prabel, Mrs.
Time Hempfling, Mrs. Frank Davis
Mrs. James Masters and Mrs.
Henry Kottmyer attended an all-

day quilting party at Mrs. Rollie
Davis', Friday.
Harry Wischmeyer, of Cincinnati

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Lena Fritz.

Mrs. Mamie Gross and Miss Edith
Carder, of Hilltop attended/Church
here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace S. Cleveland

and sons, David and Bobby and
Mrs. James Kottmyer were guests
Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs.
George Kottmyer.

Mrs. Hazel Turner attended
Sunday School at the Church of
the Brethren Sunday, after an ab-
sence of almost a year due to ill-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klasserner
and son spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weber.

POINT PLEASANT
Calvin Cress installed a milking

machine at the farm of Adam
Doiwick last week.
Corp. James Dolwick spent the

week-end with his family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. w. Dolwick.
John Dolwick butchered hogs

one day last week.

WRINGER ROLLS, ALL MAKES
Bring in your old rolls

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep ap-
preciation to our many friends for
their kindness shown us during
our recent bereavement in the
death of our son and brother,

Kenneth Blaacker
Especially do we wish to thank

Rev. T. O. Harrison for his kind
and consoling words. lt-p
Mrs. Herman Blaacker & Brothers

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreci-
ation to our friends and neighbors;
for their kindness and thoughtful-
ness during the illness and death
of our mother,

Allie Utz
We wish to especially thank the

ministers, Revs. Huey, Johnson,
and Branham for their words of
comfort; Dr. Coe for his untiring
efforts; those who brought the
message in song and music; and
Philip Taliaferro for the efficient

manner in which he conducted the
services.

The Family

STATE SODL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE OF KENTUCKY
NOTICE OF RESULT OF REF-
ERENDUM ON THE CREATION
OF THE PROPOSED BOONE
COUNTY SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT.
To all persons interested, notice

is hereby given: That the tabul-
ation set out below gives a full,

correct and true report of the re-

sults of a referendum had on the
10th day of January, 1942, on the
proposition of the creation of the
propoed Boone County Soil Con-
serva ^on District.

(a (^Number voting in favor of
the ffieation of said Soil Conserv-
ation District 248

(b) Number voting against cre-
ation of said Soil Conservation
District ...........0

(c) Total votes cast .248

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION,
COMMITTEE

By Chas. Fennel, Vice Chairman
Date 14th day of January, 1942.

WOOLPER
Joe Papet, Gus Reynolds and

family visited at Henry Deck's
last Thursday.

L. S. Snyder and wife, Edgar
Snyder and wife spent Sunday with
Herbert Snyder, of Burlington.
Frances Beryl Deck spent the

week-end with her parents.
Henry Deck and L. S. Snyder

delivered their tobacco to market
last week.

. Mrs.. Elmer Pitts and daughter
Bonnie Sue are visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Hogan Ryle for a
few days.
Sorry to hear of the serious ill-

ness of Scott Chambers of Walton.
We wish for him a speedy recov-
ery.

Miss Johnna Mae Terrill has a
severe co}d at this writing.

Mr. Setters and Mr. Bodie - de-
livered their tobacco this week.

Everett Wolfe and son James,
were calling on Henry Deck, Sat-
urday morning.

\

(Delayed)
Miss Leotha Deck, of Covington

spent the week-end with her par-
ents a couple of days the past
week.
Henry Russell Deck and family

visited his parents, Sunday after-
noon.
Glad to report E. Howard able to

be out again, after several days'
illness with flu.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Pitts, (nee Freda Ryle) upon
the arrival of a girl, named Bonnie
Sue.
; Charlie and Albert Snelling,

Owen Utz, and Hebert Deck visited

Henry C. Deck and family, Satur-
day.
Charlie Snelling butchered a beef

last Wednesday.
Mrs. Neva Sebree and Mrs. Hilda

Sebree were shopping in Law-
wrenceburg one day last week.
Edward Deck is helping L. S.

Snyder strip tobacco.
Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

were looking after their interests

at the Lawrenoeburg ferry one day
this week.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mrs. Allie Utz are
requested to present same properly
proven according to law, and all

persons owing said estate are re-
quested to settle with the under-
signed.

E. Warren Utz,

33-2t- Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mrs. Maggie Rice
Grubbs, are 'requested to present
same properly proven according to
law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

Wiley Grubbs,
32-2t-p. .

.

Administrator.

PARRY'S^
Belts, Gears and Parts.

528 Madison, Covington HE. 1776

Office Co. 1828. Res. Co. 1985

EARL L. RILE?
TAX CONSULTANT

\

22 Years Experience in Depar aent

and Field Revenue Serv; 1

329 Scott Street j-
'

Covington, -:-

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE—12 tons of hay; Jer-
sey bull, ready for service;

Guernsey heifer; Jersey cow,
heavy springer; 2 bred sows;
disc harrow; also a farm for sale.

Herbert Snyder Burlington, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 69. It-ch.

FOR SALi;—Jersey cow, a good
milker. See J. E. Caster, Route 2

Walton, on 42 Highway at Jake
Cleeks farm. lt-p

HYBRID SEED CORN—I am agent
for the De Kalb Hybrid Seed
Corn. Anyone desiring this

strain see Mosby Pope, Burling-
ton, Ky., Route 2 near Water-
loo. 33-2t-p

WANTED—To rent, farm of 75 to

125 acres by shares, or by year;
also would consider money rent.

John Burton, Erlanger, Ky., R.
4. Tel. Flor. 441. lt-c

FOR SALE—Dining room suite, 9-

piece walnut, good condition.
Reasonable. Lloyd Rouse, Lloyd,
Ave., Florence. Tel. 96. 33-tf.

LOST—Near Anten's store in Flor-
ence, red woolen sweater. Finder
please notify Mrs. Richard Mar-
shall. Tel. Flor. 384. lt-C

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. ... tf

WANTED — Salesgirl, permanent
position, good pay; experience
preferred. Apply Morris Dept.
Store, Erlanger, Ky. Call for
Mr. Metz.

TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE—Get
your tobacco seed at Conner's
Lunch Room. I have three of
the best sellers on the market:
Wothington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley, everyone knows what this
seed is; Stafford's Golden Bur-
ley, which has proven to have
plenty weight and color; gar-
ner's Golden Burley, has high
color and good weight. This to-
bacco is a favorite on the Cyn-
thiana market, and when the
market is topped it is with War-
ner's Golden Burley. All three
of the above seeds are re-clean-
ed and tested at the Kentucky
Experimental Station. L. A.
Conner, Burlington, Ky. 33-tf.

FOR SALE—Two young Jersey
cows. Vernon Scott, Burlington,
Ky., R. Tel. 685. . lt-c

FOR SALE—Farm of 65 acres;
good barn and 6-room house with
furnace, bath and delco; two
cisterns; ouibuildings. Elijah
Creek road, 1% miles from Heb-
ron. Henry H. Crigler, Burling-
ton, Ky. 33-3t-ch.

FOR SALE—Rebuilt General Elec-
tric late model washer, $29.00;
rebuilt floor electric washer $24;
rebuilt Ward-Way gasoline en-
gine washer $29.00; guaranteed
six months. PARRY'S, 528 Mad-
ison Ave., Covington. lt-c

WANTED—Good fresh Jersey fam-
ily milk cow, with second or
third calf. Must be gentle and
a good milker, Bernard Gaines,
Burlington, R. 1. Tel. 172 33-2-c

FOR SALE—Jersey bull calf, 8
weeks old, eligible to register.
Robt. Youell, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2.

Tel. Hebron 132. lt-pd

FOR SALE—White spotted riding
mare, 4 years old; well broke.
Wm. Green, Walton, Ky., R. 2.

Tel. 1364. lt-pd

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
A carload of fresh Wisconsin dairy
cows and close-up springers have
arrived; all heavy producers out of
record herds; consisting of Hol-
stein, Guernsey, and Brown Swiss.

All tuberculosis and bang tested.

Health certificates with each cow.
Also 25 head of horses and mares.
A week's trial given. Easy monthly
payments can be arranged.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE, 4297. Open Sunday

$1000 Down, take over Federal loan

$4500 at ZY2 percent interest

—

145 acres, facing on 2 roads; 7-

room house; tobacco barn; strip

room; double garage; chicken

house; everlasting water; 100

acres level, 45 acres rolling; 4V2
acre tobacco base. Vacant. Pos-

session at once.

BEL C. WAYMAN
62$ Washington St
COVmGTON, KY.

Hem. 5107 - Did. 5064

FOR SALE—Warner's Golden Bur-
ley Improved White Burley to-
bacco seed at L. A. Conner,s Rest-
aurant, Burlington; w. T. Ren-
aker, Verona; B. F. Elliott, Wal-

ton; Simpson & Johnson, Walton;
and G. J. Poole, Crittenden, or by
mail. $1.50 per ounce; 75c 'for
l
/z ounce. Clay Bedford, Berry,
Ky., R. 1. . 33-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—46-Acre farm near
Moores Hil^ Ind.; four-room
house; electric; outbuildings;
very reasonable price. Write
Box 7, Lawrenceburg, Ind. lt-p

FOR SALE—One 7 in.x50 ftTbelt;
two 3 in-jcl2 ft. beltjcl weight-
er and counter; 1 conveyor for
hammer mill. H. Hensbn, 70
Shelby St., Florence, Ky. lt-p

FOR RENT—Farm of 67 acres.
Prefer money rent. Ella Talia-
ferro, 46 Erlanger Road, Erlang^
er, Ky. it-c

FOR RENT—About 20 acres for
corn. Either money rent or share
cropper. Fred Winters, 2729
Rosina Ave., Covington, Ky. Tel.

HE. 6370. 33-4t-pd

FOR SALE—Korean and Redtop
hay and timothy and korean
hay. Blackburn & Utz, Burling-
ton, Ky. Tel. Burl. 367. lt-c

WANTED—Buff Rock Roosters.
John W. Conrad, 32 Edwards''
Ave., Walton, Ky. It-ch

FOR SALE—Maytag washer, re-
built, guaranteed $25.00; Frigid-
aire $10.00; 10 Rebuilt Refriger-
ators $50.00 up; 1 Ironer $39.50;

one $350.00 Used Victrola $750;
Crosley Refrigerator $59.00; 1

Philco Radio $10.00. EDW P.
COOPER, 805 Madison Ave., Cov-
ington, lt-c.

WTLL BUY for cash any stock of
General Merchandise or Shoes.
Address Box No. 59, care The
Boone County Recorder, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-c

LOST—Nov. 24 on Herbert Gaines
farm, Fox Terrier with saddle
marks over shoulders, brown
spots over eyes. Answers to
name of Saddles. Reward,
Charles Hopkins/ 407 Auburn
Ave., Latonia. , lt-pd

FOR SALE—400 Locust posts.

Bernard- Rogers, Grant, Ken-
tucky. ) lt-p

FOR SALE—Apples. Golden De-
licious and Stayman Winesaps,
75c per bushel up. Bring your
containers. Sterling Rouse, s

}fe

mile from Limaburg on new road
opposite Mill. Phone Burlington
635-X. 33-2t-pd

LOST—Patent leather black bull
terrier, white collar almost
around neck. Answers to name
of Jerry. Reward. T. B. Scrog-
gin, East Bend Rd., Burlington
R.-2. Tel. 521-X. lt-pd

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sacks;
will pay 5c each for good sacks
and a fair price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. c Crume
Nursery Co., Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 782. 32-4t-p

FOR SALE—Rebuilt sweepers.
Hoovers, Eurekas, Premier Dup-
lex, $19.00-$22.00. PARRY'S, 528
Madison Ave., Covington. 30-3-Cj

FOR SALE—New Ideal manure
spreader. W. A. Waters, Lima-
burg. Ky. 31-tf.

FOR SALE—1934 Chevrolet 2-door
coach. jNew tires and battery.

Price $125.00. Franklin Clore,
Grant, Ky. 31-tf.

FOR SALE—To settle the estate of
the late M. L. Utz I will sell priv-

ately the following: Fresh Jer-
sey cow, No. 1, with calf by.
side; tw o Jersey cows fresh
in spring; three heifers; five

shoats, weigh 60 to 65 pounds ea;
4 tons of baled hay; and 40
bushels of corn. Russell Garri-
son, Admr., Union, Ky., R. D.
Tel. Flor. 747. 32-2t-c

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,

truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burlington
509 or Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw,
2778. 1. 32-7t-pd.

FOR SALE OR RENT—72 acres;
good 6-room house; barn "and
outbuildings; well, cistern and
springs; all under good fence;
most all in bluegrass. This farm
known as A. England farm, lo-

cated y2 ' mlie off main highway,
with good road to farm, only 2

miles from Crittenden. Two-
acre tobacco base. A real bar-
gain at $25.00 per acre. B. D.
Adams, Crittenden, Ky. 31-2p

FOR SALE!—13 shoats; 4 brood
sows to farrow in April; 1 roan
cow to be fresh Feb. 10. R. H.
Westerman, Erlanger, Ky. Tel.
Dixie 7498-W. 31-2-p

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf

FOR SALE—Female English setter

18 months old. Kenton Terrace
Dixie Highway, Erlanger, Ky.
Tel. Erlanger 6303. 31-3t-c.

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-
orum tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. oJuly31-42

RADIO and REFRIGERATOR RE-
PAIRING—Done by a specialist.

Phone Dixie 7580 for expert re-
pairing. W. & W. Appliance
Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Erlanger,
Ky. 20tf.

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Cor. Co. 1750

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In
Both New and Better Used

FURNITURE
All-white $98 Philgas range,
light timer, regulator; party
deposited $50; transferred;
willing to lose $25; bargain
for $73,
Coal-Wood Heaters - Ranges
Of All Kinds for Less Money

-
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Regulations Announced

Affecting Conduct Of -

Aliens In United States
:

Attorney General Francis Biddle
today announced new regulations

affecting the conduct of German,
Italian and Japanese nationals
throughout continental United
States. .

The new regulations, issued

under authority of the Presidential

proclamation of January 14, 1942,

relating to alien enemies, require

all German, Italian and Japanese
aliens to apply at the nearest first

Your
Eyes
Are You Irritable — Nervous?
Perhaps your eyes are the
cause. An examination may
reveal It.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

or second class, or county seat, post
office for a Certificate of Identi-

fication. The requirement applies

to all enemy nationals 14 years of

age or over who have not yet taken
the oath of allegiance before a
Federal judge, the final step in

acquiring American citizenship.

The identification program,
which will affect approximately
1,100,000 German, Italian and Jap-
anese non-citizens, will be direct-

ed by Mr. Earl G. Harrison, form-
er Director of Alien Registration

and now a Special Assistant to
the Attorney General advising on
alien problems.
The regulations provide for two

separate periods for the submitting
of applications for identity certific-

ates, as follows:

1. All German, Italian and Jap-
anese nationals residing in the
states of California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Nevada, Arizon, Montana,
Utah and Idaho are required to

file applications at the nearest
first or second class, or county seat

post ofifce between February 2 and
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Bullock & Catherman

i
/

1 LUDLOW

Funeral Home

y KENTUCKY 1

Phone South 2580 =
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The famous two-cylinder

JOHN DEERE

TRACTOR
That burns low grade fuel

and saves you money.

Also complete line of Pittsburg Farm Fence and Barb Wire— r

x If you are planning on remodeling your dairy barn, come in and

* see us, as we are the agent for the Louden dairy barn equipment

such as Cow Stalls and Stanchions and we will furnish you barnH
X

plan books free.

H

h
| The Jansen Hardware Co,
u ^ I .

CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY. h

M
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Fel>ru>ry 7, 1J42, inclusive.

2, All German, Italian and Jap-
an* :se nationals residing elswhere in
continental United States are re-
quired to file applications at the
negirajt first or second class, or
county seat, post office between
Fetirujtry 9 and February 28, 1942,
incjusiye.

^Failure to comply with new
regulations may be punished by
sevwe'jpenalties, including possible
internment of the enemy alien for
the:jdu,rtttion of the war.

fTjJie ^regulations require enemy
aliens,;; in applying for identifica-

tion; Certificates, to provide a
phqjx)gtaph of themselves (to be
attached to the identity card) and
to letter a number of questions
concerning their current activities.

Priiite^i directions for the filing of

applications will shortly be avail-

ably a1j post offices.

Tj}ie . regulations provide that
aft^r it careful check has been
ma<jle of each application, the ap-
plicant, will be provided with a
Cen!ifi(iate of Identification bear-
ing jjtuij photograph, index finger-

print ;;and signature. He will

theijeaiter be required to carry flie

certificate with him at all times.

Iri aonouncing the n w regul-

ati6hs,<;the Attorney Gen ral said:

"1"hei objective of the Department
of justice in issuing identification

certificates to aliens of ^nfemy na-
tionalities is the dua| one of

strengthening our intern^ safety

and! pfptecting the loyal alien,

eve^i UB he has become technically

an ;|diejfi enemy. The plan for is-

suing ijiese certificates was work-
ed •Sutlj after consultation with
Liex iterant General J. I4. DeWitt,
Conlmaitider of the Ninth Corps
Area. I

"t want to make it clear that in
no iense will our issuance of ident-
ification certificates I be a re-reg-
istr^itioji of a portion of -the alien

popiilatton. We are entirely satis-

fied wfr;h the results of the 1940

national registration of a] ens, and
this new procedure will rflbt dupli-

cated ;it.' We deem it essenfcj^l, how-
ever,, f<ir the protection of loyal

aliei. ertemies as well as for our
ownlnajjional safety, to obtain sup-
plementary information of all

Gertiarjj Italian and Japanese
non-« citizens and provide tijem with
idenfjifi(p,tion certificates bearing
theim photographs."

J 1ft. PROCLAMATION
By tht President of the United

States of America
WItE$EAS section 21 ot title 50

of the ijtntied States Code provides
as follows:

"Whenever there is a declared
war t'teti/een the United St/tes and
any iDriign nation or government,
or aity [invasion or predatory in-

cursion lis perpetrated, attempted,
or thiteaftened against the territory

of tti£ JTnited States by any for-

eign jjiajjion or government, and
the President makes public proc-

lamation of the event, all natives,

citizeijs, 1 denizens, or subjects of

the hpstfUe nation or government,
being,of the age of fourteen years
and upward, who shall be within
the Utiit^d States and not actual-

ly nafluEUized, shall be liable to

be apprehended, restrained, -secur-

ed, atfjd Removed as alien c nemies.
The President is authorized in any
such <jvept, by his

thereof, or other public act, to

direct, the conduct to be observed,

on the part of the United States,

toward the aliens who become so
liable; the manner and degree of

the restraint to which they shall

be subject and in what cases, and
upon what security their residence

shall be permitted, and to provide

for the removal of those who, not
being permitted to reside within
the United States, refuse or neg-
lect to depart therefrom; and to

establish any other regulations

which are found necessary in the
premises and for the public safe-

ty";

WHEREAS by sections 22, 23 and
24 of title 50 of the United States

Code further provision is made
relative to alien .enemies;

WHEREAS by Proclamation No.
2525 of December 7, 1941, and Proc-
lamation Nos. 2526 and 2527 of

December 8, 1941, I prescribed and
proclaimed certain regulations gov-
erning the conduct of alien en-
emies; and
WHEREAS I find it necessary in

the interest of nation defense to

prescribe regulations additional

and supplemental to such regul-

ations;

NOW, THEREFORE, I FRANK-
LIN D. ROOSEVELT, President of

the United States of America, act-

ing under and by virtue of the
authority vested in me by the Con-
stitution of the United States and
the aforesaid sections of the Unit-

ed States Code, do hereby prescribe

and proclaim the following regu^.

lations, additional and supplement-
al to those prescribed by the afore-

said proclamations of December 7,

1941 and December 8, 1941;

All alien enemies within the con-

tinental United States, Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands are hereby
required, at such times and places

and in such manner as may be
fixed by the Attorney General of

the United States, to apply for and
acquire certificates of identifica-

tion; and the Attorney General is

hereby authorized and directed to

provide, as speedily as may be

practicable, for the receiving of

such applications and for the is-

suance of appropriate identifica-

tion certificates, and to make such
rules and regulations as he may
deem necessary for effecting such
identifications; and all alien en-
emies and all other persons are

hereby required to comply with
such rules and regulations. The
Attorney General for completion of

such identification procedure, every

alien enemy within the limits of

the continental United States,

Puerto Rico, or the Virgin Islands

shall at all times have his ident-

ification card on his person.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States to be
affixed.

DONE at the City of Washington
this fourteenth day of January in

the year of our Lord nineteen hun-
dred and forty-two, and of the In-
dependence of the United States

of America the one hundred and-

sixty-sixth.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT,
By the President

CORDELL HULL
procIfctnation"The Secretary of State.

i

LIGHT^
SOCKET

Jlr*- SCREWS
INTO SOCKET
LIKE A BULB

TRANSLUCENT SHADE

Installed in a Jiffy!

No special wiring required.

Simple .screw unit into exist-

ing socket like an ordinary

light bulb.

. . . witfc. Plastic Adapter
Its Like This!
I. '

'

'

Here is an easV, inexpensive way to obtain abundant,

soft, glareless jlijrht that's kind to eyes. If you have a

glaring bare tyujib on a drop cord or a single outlet

ceiling fixture! tjjiat gives dim or spotty light, simply

remove it an<J jjut one of these handy, new, plastic

adapters in itslpjiace. Screws into existing light socket

like an ordin^li light bulb. Scientifically designed

plastic diffus injj bowl spreads ample light evenly

without glare.ldne hundred-watt size as low as $1.45

including bulb: il 50-watt size as low as $1.65 includ-

ing bulb. Youj|r fchoice of styles. Convenient terms if

desired. |
•'j '•,;?'

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC 'SERVICE COMPANY

' INCORPORATED

Buy Unuec' States Defense Bonds and Stamps

II"

% WATERLOO
Bernard McNeely visited his

parents this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hood were

Friday night arid Saturday guests

of the\ relatives here.

Mr. 0nd Mrs. Earl Smith and
sons were Saturday night guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely.
Seve: al from this community

attend^ 1 the funeral of J. M. Con-
ner at^urlington, "Wednesday.
Mrs.^elia Kite visited her niece

Mrs. Jack purdy and family a few
days last week.
LittH Eddie Eddins is visiting

his g^jidparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie presser.

BertJ Newhall left Saturday
morning on a business trip to

Florida.

Mrs. Rachel Shinkle visited Mrs.

Boliver Shinkle, Tuesday.
Mrs. finest Brown, Mrs. Bess

Clore, jtlrs. May Feldhaus, Mrs.

Lelia Kite and Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Conley attended the butchering at

Kite & Purdy's, Friday.
Walt^ and Herman Buckler, of

Marion^ Ind., visited friends in

our bufg this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy and

W- G. Kite were shopping in Cov-
ington, Wednesday.
Mr. ^id Mrs. Ivan Norris were

the we^-end guests of her parerits

Mr. apd Mrs. Raymond Hightower.
Mrs. Ira Stephens, Mrs. Clara

Dean P esser and little Eddie Ed-
dins ci.ed on Mrs. Jack Purdy
last Thursday night.

Mr. fid Mrs. Rod Ryle, of Mc-
Ville entertained Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hightower, Mr. and Mrs.

Ivan Norris, Bro. Sam Hamilton
wife and daughter Priscilla, of Ris-

ing Sun.

RABBIT HASH
l THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1942

We are having some very warm
weather for this time of year.

Services were conducted at the
M. E. Church, Sunday evening.
Jno. Louden's sister, Mrs. Hattie

has been quite ill. Her brother
Curtis Louden, of Indiana visited

her over the week-end. i

Paul Acra has been suffering

from a severe cold the past week.
The family of James Conner has

our sympathy in the loss of a hus-
band and father. He passed away
at his home in Cincinnati, Ohio,
last week. Burial was in Burling-
ton cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Delph received

word last week of the arrival 0] a
new grandson born to their dang 1-

ter, Mrs. Frank York and husba d
January 18th at Aurora, Ind. T

has had lights installed. Mr. Asa
Delph will continue to occupy part
of the residence.

Mrs. Mattie Hodges visited with
her cousin, Mrs. Mellie Wingate
and husband Thursday.
Ivan Rich and wife, formerly of

this place are rejoicing over the
arrival of a new son, born at their
home near Florence.
jMr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor are ex-

pecting their daughter-in-law,
Mrs. William Aylor of Honolulu to
arrive here January 25th.

Jim Wilson purchased some hay
from R. M. Wilson the past week.
Mrs. Lou VanNess is suffering

from a cold.

Ryle Bros., and Ivan Ryle butch-
ered hogs last Thursday.

little one has been named Fra

BURLINGTON R. 2

We extend sympathy to Mr. Kirb

Conner in the loss of his father,

who passed away Monday.
Cam White called on Mrs. Wayne

See and Mrs. Howard Presser, of

McVille, Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Presser, Mr.

and Mrs. Lee McNeeiy, Mr. Jake

Cook and Mrs. Lou Williamson at-

tended the funeral of James Con-
ner, Wednesday morning.
Prest West spent Thursday with

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White.
Vernon Scott and Mr. Manley

finished delivering their tobacco

Wednesday.
Lou Williamson took his tobacco

to Carrollton, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook and Mrs.

Lou Williamson spent Friday with

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cam White.

Mrs* Maggie Feldhaus spent Fri-

day with the Kite-Purdy family.

Kermit Mallicoat moved to Henry
Mallicoat's farm on Gunpowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson
spent Saturday in Covington.

Mrs. Alton Buckler spent Satur-

day with Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent
the week-end with Mr .and Mrs. J.

C. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-

er spent Sunday in McVille.
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Just Let Me Tell You
A Few Facts About

Waking, So You'll

Realize Just How Much

It Can Do For You.

N. TULCH
Foot (Jomfort Specialist

PEOPIn SHOE STORE
814-8^ Madison, Covington

The normal heart, you know,
beats abcut seventy-two times a
minute nd pumps about six

ounces oJ, blood with each beat.

Now, in *ast walking, or at the

rate of four miles an hour—(which
is how fa-t you should walk to do
you somr good)—you'll find the

normal l?Jart will INCREASE its

beat ten g times to the minute,

pumping^ix ounces of blood at

each beat, gives sixty ounces per

minute or 3600 an hour, which is

225 poui) s. You can easily see,

that 225
\
iDDITIONAL pounds of

blood pureed DAILY through your
veins means just that much more
life to your whole body.

There's 10 use of my telling you
to get ou and walk if you are

having trJRible with your feet, be-

cause I k^pw you wont do it, BUT
—if I telr you how to get rid of

those aching, paining feet, first

—

then the? 's nothing to keep you
from wal> ng every day and bene-

fitting ycM health by this wond-
erful exercise.

It has also been found that mil-

lions suffer without knowing the

reason v, ,y — those headaches,

those leg jiins, and even sleepless

nights mJi be caused by the shoes

you are wearing.—Adv.

•

Ronald. . \

Mrs. Stella Ryle is teaching*
the Hamilton school.

Dona Jean Ryle celebrated
16th birthday, Sunday.
Wallace Dameron and f:

spent the week-end with O
Hodges and wife. .->

The Homemakers' Club met
j;

the creamery here last Tuesdi L

Quite a lot of sewing was done '

[

the ladies.

Dale Williamson will leave tB ;

week for service in the Army. T

Raymond Acra and family,
{

Cincinnati, O., will soon move he *

to his farm, recently purchase*
from his father. The farm •*?

known as the Wilson property, j i

HEBRON
Miss Mabel Souther, of Con-

stance, was the guest of Miss Anna
Gaines several days the past week.
Mrs. Sterling Dickey has been ill

several days. -

Paul Poston was on the sick list

a few days the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker were the

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harve Baker, of Florence.
Jack Johnson has been suffer-

ing from injuries received in a fall

at the home of his brother Marsh-
all of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner and
sons were the week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Snow, of Cin-
cinnati, j

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Rouse enter-

tained several relatives last Sun-
day.

I will offer at Public Aaetion to the highest bid-

der at my farm 4 miles*West of Hebron on High-

way 20, on

Saturday. January 24th
At 1:00 P.M. (Fast Timer

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
One team good work horses; 1 Guernsey cow,

& years old; two gilts; 2 walking breaking plows;

one ridingjbreaking pic. »v; one riding cultivator;

50-tooJt^Tiarrow ; one-h frse corn drill with fert-

ilizer attachment; one £sc harrow; 300 bushels

of corn; about 15 tons 1 ay; household and kitch-

en furniture and man^ other items too numer-
ous to mention.

TERMS MADE^^WN DAY OF SALE

HAYNES TOUCE, Owner
C. L. LANCASTER, Au**ineer

TARPAULINS
ALL SIZES f -ALL WEIGHTS

WE Dp REPAIRING

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. Colonial 0732

*

LORCED
c

Exttibtytn
ot mineral
and waters
proof as-
phalt on all
ox po aod
wrfa

THE '^

SUPER SHINGLE
...AND WHAT A ROOF

IT MAKES!

WhHAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Bxtra. value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in see this super

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
-.

Erlanger
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

* !

i
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PETERSBURG

The W. M. S. of the Baptist

Church held their first meeting of

the new year in the home of Mrs.

Lyman Christy. The officers for

the year are: President, Mrs. J.

T. Bradburn; vice president, Mrs.

Hogan Ryle; second vice president

Mrs. L. L. Snyder; third vice pres-

ident Mrs. R. E. Acra; secretary,
Mrs. H. R. Hensley and Mrs. Stella

Gaines; treasurer, Mrs. J. B. How-
ard. The new leaders for the year
are, Mrs. Helton, and Mrs. Gaines,

G. A.; Robert Christy and Bro.

Hilton, R. A.; Mrs. R. E. Acra and
Miss Theresa Walton, Sunbeams;
Mrs. H. R. Hensley, counselor for

Y. W. A. '

Mrs. Chas. Klopp and Mrs. Ern-
est Hodges and son Robert, were
shopping in Covington, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mahan spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Mahan.

All those wishing to help with
the Red Cross work, please get in
touch with Mrs. J. T. Bradburn or
Mrs. Perry Carver. For knitting
see Mrs. Herma Mathews or Mrs.
O. S. Watts. Ladies, there is plen-
ty to do and we need your help.
The family of Pvt. Ralph Brad-

burn received a letter from him
stating that he was working in
summer clothes, and that the
weather is plenty warm there.

He is stationed at Tucson, Ariz.,

and is well and happy. He thinks
army life is great.

The many friends of Mr. Scott
Chambers are sorry to hear of his

serious illness. We wish for him a
speedy recovery.
Mrs. Linnie Howard was the

dinner guest Saturday at the home
of ^her son, Mr. and

, Mrs. J. B.
Howard.

J. B. Howard has returned to his
work in Cincinnati, after two
weeks' illness.

The lunch room started at the
schoolhouse recently is doing fine.

Kentucky
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untile Paralysis Victim Gets Beery Autograph

*
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FOR BETTER
HEALTH

Periodic eye examination is

essential for good health,
proper vision and eye com-
fort. Time changes your eyes,

and as your eyes change your
glasses should be changed, to
presjBJVe ynnr eyas, —

(f|

How long has it been since
your eyes were examined?
Come in for a careful check-
up of your eyes. Depend on
our experience and equip-
ment for better vision and
genuine eye comfort.

Day after day Robe|Hi Henry lives according to the
routine of Kosair Hospital, jvhere he has been since he was
stricken with Infantile Paflalysis four months ago. Robert
is unable to sit up, and 'iijj^afs pretty tough for anyone,
especially so when one's 1$,

In that condition, it isHnot difficult to understand why
Robert didn't even think jm trying to see Wallace Beery
when he visited Louisville *j>r the World Premiere of "The
Bugle Sounds," much of \jtldch was filmed at Fort Knox.

And then it happened { with great speed!

1^ Beery would be jglad to open the Wishing Well
- ->

for the President's Birthday Celebration. Seven Infantile
Paralysis children were brought to the Well and Mr. Beery
made a nice talk, while the newsreel cameras clicked, he
deposited his personal check for $100, and he won forever
the hearts of the children.

At Robert's bed he sat down for a chat and autographed
Robert's book, with which Robert can prove this story
when he returns to his home in Mt Sterling.

Looking on as Mr. Beery writes his name is Andrew
Broaddus, Acting Mayor of Louisville, and Kosair Hospital
Nurse Nora Gatliff.

yh^=
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Mrs. Herma Mathews is at Wal-
ton, at the bedside of her brother,
Mr. Scott Chambers, who is ill.

Don't forget the Red Cross needs
your help. We have plenty of
sewing work on hand, which can
be had by calling at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Bradburn.

Mr. Charles Reading died at his
home, Washington, D. C, last week
and was brought to Highland cem-
etery for burial. Mrs. Reading is

a sister of the late Laura Cham-
bers and aunt of Mrs. Henna
Mathews.
Forest Krutz is very ill at this

writing.

Mrs. Louis Hitzfield spent Friday
in Cincinnati on business.

Edward Walston, Billy and-
Frank Hitzfield spent Saturday
with Sammy Huey, down in the
country.

Mrs. Mary Berkshire and Mr.
and Mrs. E. Y. Randall attended
church here Sunday morning.

ffl

yArs. Dorothy Baxter was calling
0*1 friends in Petersburg, Sunday.

V7he Homemakers met with Mrs.
J^jB. Berkshire last Thursday, it

bujhg too cold at the schoolhouse.
Mrs. E. A. Stott, who has been

qtilte ill for two weeks is able to
bilout again, thanks to Dr. E. J.

Loire.

\% letter from Mrs. J. E. Gaines,
ofjUWarsaw, stated she and Mr.
Gaines were enjoying the best of
health.

jij. A. Stott suffered severe cuts
onjjljhis hand when he- fell into a
mdtt slicer at his stoje last week.
H^| is improving nic ly at this
wrtiling. Pi

IJjjrs. Noble and Johnk^i Mae Ter-
rilljjspent last Tuesday Jn the Cov-
ington tobacco markeDr They re-
ceived a good price fdr their to-
ba<$6. :;;

Bftt. and Mrs. Howell Hensley re-

turn led home Friday, after a two
wei|!fcs' visit at the home of Mrs.
He}|ipey's mother Mrs. Robt. Grant

and business session held in after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones called

on their brother Clifford Moore,
Sunday afternoon.
Beulah, the young daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller was
stricken with scarlet fever Friday.
We extend wishes for her speedy
recovery.

HILLTOP

'S JANUARY

All Winter Merchandise

Greatly Reduced

ODDS and ENDS
SHORT LENGTHS

BROKEN SIZES

The

7th and Madison

Come In and See

w
Co.

Covington, Ky.

HAMILTON

NOTICE
TO LAND OWNERS AND FARMERS

PONDS and LAKES
GENERAL GRADING and EXCAVATING
Let us rebuild your pond or dig new ones

WE WILI^ GUARANTEE OUR PONDS AND
LAKES TO HOLD WATER

For information get in touch with

RICE BROS.
Brooksville, Ky.
Bardstown, Ky.
Taylorsville, Ky.

Phone 4881
Phone 407
Phone 1412

Mi fs. Mayme Wilson, Was the
guefelt of her sister, Mrs. Anna Huff
Tuesday. Mrs. Lillie ] ;uff -called

in \i\e afternoon.

fr, :ends in this comrijjmity were
saddened in the passing of Mrs.
HusjHes. We extend sympathy to
herijioved ones.

^raj. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard and
soni^were guests of Mi*, and Mrs.
Evelii>tt Jones, Wednesday even-
ing;]

!

MjlP- R. JR. Robbins wag overnight
guelfjj of"Mr. arid Mrs John Jones,

Wednesday. ,

tifai and Mrs. Tom Huff called

on tiijeir son and family, Sunday
afteV^iopn.

W4j;i. Feldhaus bought a trailer

frori;; James Huff, last week.
Mpt and Mrs. Louis Ryle attend-

ed iJte funeral services of Mrs.
SailH Hughes at Big Bone Bap-
tist <!hureh, Saturday afternoon.
Mpi. Sam Branham was called to

the '., bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Todjify' , who is seriously ill in
Southern Kentucky.

TJ)tj Big Bone Baptist W. M. S.
heleh their January meeting at the
honie'of Mrs. Sam Branham their
new . president. The morning hours
wer<i spent in Red Cross sewing

^<-

Anil
AH 1 >a Rug breeds O. S.
App: 'oi ed. Blood-tested, started chickfone, two and
threl i reeks old. Prices -right. Also Bezed chicks.
FRE E| JATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 V?E iT FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

ILjlNG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Loach; i

A
A special shoppers' lunch

stirred eich noon at Lang's
rtajaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
sijOiiild be of special interest

w jjBoone County shoppers.

1KEBABS ANY STYLE

Emil Regenbogen, of Constance
and daughter Mrs. Chas. Easter,
of Cincinnati, O., spent Monday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Carder and daughter, Edith.
Miss Lucille Rucker entertaned

during the week-end, Mrs. Thomas
A. Young, of Lexington, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lucas at -Ver-
ona.

Mrs. H. S. Tanner entertained
the Hebron Homemakers last Wed-
nesday.
Sorry to report Mrs. Henry And-

erson and Mrs. Barney Turner on
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor visited

relatives in Covington, Sunday.
Mrs. Mary C. Gross spent the

week-end with her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Herrington and
family.

Mrs. W, D. Carder visited Mrs. H.
S. Tanner, last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell and

sons called on friends in Cincin-
nati, O., Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lents, of

Constance called on Mr. and Mrs.

A. D. Hunter, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Thelma Mae Goodridge en-

tertained her cousin, Miss Kather-
ine Goodridge, of Taylorsport sev-

eral days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Heist, of

Constance called on her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Herrington and
family, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Geo. Pierce, Sr., and Mrs.

A. D. Hunter were shopping in the
city one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

called on Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Acra and family last Thursday
evening.
Miss Norma Powers, of Hebron,

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Asbury and daughter
Carol Ann.

Rev. Thomas Omer of the Bible

Seminary, of Cincinnati, O., spent
Sunday night and Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. W- D. Carder and
daughter, Edith.

Miss Wanda Birkle and sister

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Rogers and daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley returned
home Saturday, after spending
sometime with her sister, Mrs.
Shelby Acra, who was injured in
a fall, recently.

Miss Emma M. Brady spent Sat-
urday with Miss Pearl West.

Miss Elma Marie Ryle spent
from Saturday until Monday with
her parents.

the
Mr.

Rising

with

Pvt. William Brown sp
week-end with his p
and Mrs. Forest Brown.

Mrs. Myrtle Wlngate,
Sun, spent Saturday eve
Mrs. Mollie Hankinson
Mrs. Bessie Ryle was calling on

Mrs. Edna McNeely and Mrs. John
Maurer, Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. McNeely.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Burcham

and family
evening, Mr
ben, William and Alvin Clore, Pvt.
William Brown, Juby Huey, Miss
Elma Marie Ryle, Miss Betfty Ca-
son and Anna Jean Love.

*

Chester and William Tinkjenberg
spent Sunday afternoon with
Wayne See, Jr., of McVille.
The Y. W. A. will meet at the

home of Miss Betty Cason Thurs-
day evening for their regular
monthly meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ca* n and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Lenr k Love
and family, of Union and N|k Mae
Sandford spent Sunday wn Miss
Annie Cason. ^
George Bucker and Mi&a Julia

Buckner, of Newport, spent Sun-
day with Henry Clore and daugh-
ter. 'Afternoon callers we; > Mrs.
Lizzie Smith and Mrs. Ora .ogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ri.
r
and

son spent Sunday with % L and
Robert Rice. Afternoon

|
iallers

were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard! lebree

and Mrs. Clara Sebree.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Loudej jspent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.; . farris

Webster and family.
t ,

Henry Holzworth, Saturday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Frank Bresser~sp«»t Friday
shopping in Covington.

Ira Tanner has been suffering
considerable pain from an accessed
tooth.

Mrs. Maggie Glacken is spending
a few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and family.
Mrs. Eli Carpenter and Mrs.

Gladys Carpenter and son Hrvin,
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family.

Miss Kathryn A. Holzworth spent
entertained Sunday I

Sunday evening with a party of

and Mrs. Bud Sche- j

friends at the home of; Dr. and
Mrs. Jake Lebfritz of Norwood, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser*and

sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Finnell and daughters, of
Fiskburg.

f
DEVON

Mrs. Frank Bresser spencjMon-
day with Mrs. Henry Holzwwrth.
Robert Wood butchered hogs

Tuesday.
Mr/tand Mrs. West Scot] had

as ttyeir guest Sunday nigj t, his

nephttw, B. Masterson and ^iend,
of Ohio.
Mr.i»and Mrs. Elbert Tanner

spent 1 a"few days with his parents,
Mr. a|nd Mrs. Ira Tanner. _**

Robert wood sawed wood for

iimiiiiiiiimniin.iTftiiiiiiimimiiiiiHii.1

New James
Theatre

BARGAIN NIGHTS—Mon. & Thurs.

J. Mack Brown, in

SONS OF ROARING DAN
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22

Johnny Weismuller, Maureen
O'Sullivan, in

TARZANS SECRET

TREASURE
FRI. & SAT., JANUARY 23 & 24

Mary Martin, in

NEW YORK TOWN
SUNDAY, JANUARY 25

The Bumsteads with Penny Single-
ton, Arthur Lake, Larry Simms in

BLONDIE GOES LATIN
MONDAY, JANUARY 26TH

Gene Autry, Smiley Bnrnette, in

UNDER FIESTA STARS
TUES. & WED., JANUARY 27-28

UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIU
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. ]

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

I I

L
fATl

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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BELLEVIEW

Friends and relatives called on
Henry Clore Saturday, it being his

85th birthday. Mr. Clore remains
PL
Mrs. Kate Rue, of Norwood, O.,

{pent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
0. A. Berkshire.
M Mrs. Myrtle Wingate, of Rising
Sun, spent Friday and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer.

t The Sunbeams met at the church
Saturday afternoon for their reg-

ular monthly session.

The G. A.'s met at the home of

their leader, Mrs. Walter Guth,
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Bertha Sutton called on

Mrs. Lizzie Smith, Saturday even-
ing.

In order to closeout partnership, we will sell at Public

Auction at the farm of the late R. R. Aylor, about

4 miles south of Rabbit Hash on the Rabbit

Hash-Big Bone Road, on

10:00 O'CLOCK Ei S. T.
• i ;l -

THE FOLLOWING PRQP|£TY:

1500 Bushels No. 1 ear corn; 1 span aged njales; one span mules
7 and 4 years old; 5 sows with pigs; 1 sow to farrow in February;
2 sows to farrow in April; 17 stock hogs; 1 truck wagon with box
bed; one road wagon with box bed; one new hay frame and bed
combined; one flat bed; one Oliver 3-horse sulky plow; one P.
& O. 2-horse plow; one 2-horse Superior grain drill; one disc

cultivator; one 2-horse plant setter; one disc harrow; one 50-

tooth harrow; two heavy drags; hog scalding box; 20-gallon lard
kettle; platform scales; 2 good ladders; wheelbarrow; hog box;
1 galvanized 10-barrel water tank; feed box; meat boards* stock
loader; two double sets, work harness; hay yope; hay fork and
pulleys; 2 dozen chickens; one dozen guineas; singletrees;

doubletrees and various other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS CAS]

J. H. Huey, Admr. R. R. Aylor Estate

Chester Hill

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer LUpIAN BRADFORD, Clerk

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY LADIES OF BIG BONE
METHODIST CHURCH
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We lune glad to welcome the fol-

lowing: jis new subscribers to our
list tihijl week:. Mr. Ott / oelling,
Uniom .Alonzo Crouch, Union;
Sam i(ll(jn, Burlington R. J? Harry
L. Ki^fej; of Big Bone; ayd Mrs.
Leola j>e|tMiry, Burlington, B 2.

' I
1

~
\?

We Krtl glad to welcome $he fol-

lowing a » new subscribers :V J. Al-
bert LTic^b, Florence; G. W.»Kings-
bury, Ipijjicinnati; Betty Thomas,
Verona; tfMrs. C. S. Feldhaus, of
Unionjj (u. R. Burrjs, Burlington R.
2; Ha]|ry[ L. Riggs, Erlanger; Miss
Lucy Sca;t, Covington; T. B. Scrog-
gin, BHrltngton R. 2; Virgil Gulley,
DundOpk,],Md.; W. C. Delph, Flor-
ence; Wiford Hensley, Burlington
R. 1; Ipuliie Smith, Verona; M. L.

Gaines^ !?etersburg; Wm. Martin,
Florence;;: Kirby Conner, Burlin-
gton; ;P^hry H. Crigler, Burling-
ton anlj V\ T. Thomas, Walton, Ky.

[J

—

-

Mach nuiy Meeting

«

,
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I Seen And Heard Around |

( The County Seat §
Iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

Bro. Sam Hamiltob and family
were dinner guests; of Mr. and
Mrs. Rod Ryle, Sunday.

We welcome T. B. ; Scroggins, of

Burlington R. 2 as one of our new
subscribers during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Dempsey,
of Erlanger, spent jlast Sunday
afternoon with her mother, Mrs.
Nannie Riddell of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Beemon at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Sarah
Hughes at Big Bone Baptist

Church last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jones, of Bur-
lington, R. 2 attended services at

the local Baptist Church, Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and family
of Florence, spent last Sunday
with Mr.' and Mrs. J. W. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree spent
last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dolpha Sebree of the Gunpowder
neighborhood.

Mrs. Keene Souther who under-
went an operation at Deaconness
Hospital several weeks ago, return-
ed to her home near Burlington,
last Sunday afternoon.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington. Ky.

NEW COIFFURES
You can't keep up with the

styles with last year's hair-

style. Come in soon.

For Appointment
Telephone Burlington 21

Mrs. Genie Green returned to

her home here one day last week,
after spending the past several
weeks with her sister, in Hamilton,
Ohio.

Chas. Stevens of Burlington R. 1

was a pleasant caller at this office

one day last week. While here he
renewed his subscription for an-
other year.

Mrs. Geo. Porter entertained
with four tables of cards at her
home last week for the benefit of
the Red Cross campaign in Boone
County.

The ladies' gym class will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. All ladies

in the community are invited to

come out and enjoy some games
as well as the usual exercises.

Thomas Hensley, Jr., who1 has
been enjoying a two weeks' vaca-
tion here with his parents, re-
turned to his work at Charleston,
Ind., Monday of this week.

Mrs. Eddie Smith entertained a
number of friends with a card
party recently for the benefit of

the Red Cross drive in Boone
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rudicill, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Maurer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher and Mr.
and Mrs. Ty Combs and son were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

O. B. Taylor, of Williamstown.

Peter Duncan Cropper, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Cropper was
taken to Bethesda Hospital last

Saturday for a tonsil operation. He
is improving nicely at this writ-

ing.

The first quarterly meeting of

the W. M. U. of North Bend Asso-
ciation will be held at the Madison
Avenue Baptist Church, Covington
on Thursday, January 22, at 10:15

a. m.

OUR NATION AT WAR
Our Government expects every man, woman and child to pur-
chase a Defense Bond or War Savings Stamps. You are not ex-
pected to "go the limit" at this time, but to make a reasonable
purchase now, without delay, from your bank or Post Office, to

show that our people are united 100% in this struggle.

Do not wait for it to become necessary to put on a campaign of
a house-to-house canvass.

Our officers are devoting the necessary time to the sale of De-
fense Bonds without compensation or profit to this bank.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

1 [• Held Here Tuesday

The Boone County Agricultural
Defens<! Board met at Burlington
Tuesda^ ^th machinery dealers,
repairnjen and school representa-
tives tc) discuss the 1942 Farm
Machiheq; problems confronting
the fapn^er, according to H. R.
Forkneii flsecretary of County Agri-
cultural

[
Defense Eoard.

Plans! alje being made to secure
needed : 1»arts immediately and
make ni;e|ied repairs on all mach-
inery Wfjll'in advance of the crop
season.

| Ffcar of not getting parts
immedU|t€ ly. when needed makes
it imperative that farmers begin
now gefttiog machinery ready for

the incijea^e production asked for

in the $a jional Defense program.

Fish Ay* liable To

npeity Owners

ij With Large Ponds
5
ti-

it wast] announced this week that
farmers i^w,io have large ponds, on
their fa^arif will be in position to
stock th^i]* lakes with fish, from
federal ilailcheries.

Anyonii desiring fish can make
application; with ward Darnell,
of the 'Wajton CCC camp.

(The Home Store)
r iiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii =
= FRESH FROZEN FISH , . . lb. 15e =
= W. V. CREAMERY BUTTER „ A lb. 43c =
r LONGHORN CHEESE! L . , lb. 33c §
S AMERICAN CREAM CHEESE lb. 35c =
5 PIMENTO CHEESE lb. 35c =

E BRICK CHEESE , ...) lb. 35c =

| HONEY GROVE OLEO lb. 17c
|

g FRESH KALE 3 pounds 25c S
= GRAPEFRUIT J 6 for 25c |= ORANGES, large dozen 25c =
E HEAD LETTUCE 15c 2 for 25c =
i SWEET POTATOES pound 5c =
5 CABBAGE , pound 4c S
E HONEY GROVE CATSUP 14 oz. 12c =
= SWEET PICKLED BEETS %c..15oz. 15c =
= PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 14 oz. 25c =
= MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 can 10c 5
= MIXED VEGETABLES .No. 2 can 12c E
= SWEET POTATOES No. 2y2 can 15c £
= W. V. CORN ON THE COB, 4 large ears 20c =
E GOLDEN BANTAM CORN, No. 2 can—2 for 25c =
5 WHITE VILLA CORN J. , 8 oz. 10c =
E WHITE VILLA PEAS 8 oz. 10c S
= DRIED PRUNES L 12c—2 for 23c =

DRIED APRICOTS . . . [• pound 20c E
S DRIED PEACHES I ..pound 20c E

DRIED LIMA BEANS .12c—2 for 23c S
S BLACK-EYED PEAS pound 15c E
= GREAT NORTHERN BEANS .'. 8c lb.—2 for 15c =
5 PINTO BEANS 8c lb.—2 for 15c =
E COCOA WHEATS > .25c =
= CREAM OF WHEAT 25c =

GIANT SIZE POST TOASTIES . .- pound 15c E
E KORN KIX J .12c—2 for 23c |E ALL-BRAN „ 12c—2 for 23c E
~ GRAPENUTS '. . . .

r
15c ~

S WHEATIES i 12c—2 for 23c 2
= POST 40% BRAN FLAKES large 15c E
= MOTHERS OATS, small , 12c—2 for 23c f

W. V. OATS large 25c g
MOTHERS CHINA OATS .? large 30c g

REL WAJqMAN OPENS
BRANCH OFFICE

On account of constantly in-
creasing '^isiness, Rel C. Wayman,
623 Washington St., Covington, has
opened amranch office at 112 East
Sixth Strict, Newport.
The ne^iioffice will be managed

by Charles]; S. Stamper, and will

conduct a| gjeneral real estate busi-
ness, selling and renting farms
and city.

!
property. Mr. Wayman

announced %hat he has a list of
buyers wli<j; seek particular kinds
of real estate. The phone number
of the nefrjbffice is Colonial 5111.

ifi
Bernard Itogeis Sells

Farm To Union Nan
Bernard 'Rogers sold his farm of

179 acres ktft Commissary Road and
Highway ?18jj known as the W. T.
Ryle farm,

|

:
to Paul Nead of the

Union neighborhood, last week.
Mr. Nead tf;ill move to the farm
between <pMf and March 1st.

Negotiations;" were handled by A.
B. RenakejrJ

__3jjJ

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. II.jM. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, jj^. 25, Bible School at
10:00 a. mi Ilr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning! Worship at 11:00 a, m.

Holy Communion will be celebrat-
ed at this 'service.

The Lutheran Laymen's Lea ;ue
of Greater! Jincinnati will hoi a
special meting Monday, Jan. 26,
at Park Hi 11)1 Lutheran Church, .at
8:00 p. m. <i|l our men are invi fed.

May we hgv|j a good representa-
tion. ' I fi I

CAKE FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
WHITE VILLA FLOUR

.24 lb. 1.10

.24 lb. 1.20

.24 lb. 1.00

100 LB. COARSE SCRATCH FEED ..A .235 =
100 LB. 22% MOLASSES MALT L95 E
100 LB. 16% DAIRY FEED j $2'.25 £
100 LB. 24% DAIRY FEED $2.50 S
100 LB. WHEAT MIDDLINGS 2.25

100 LB. OYSTER SHELL 1.00 =
100 LB. SHELLED CORN 1.95 g

GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H! (4. Hauter, Pasto!^

Sunday, MA 25, Bible School ',at

10:00 a. m.
;: \fr. Woodford Crgjir,

Supt. rf
Evening ^irship at 8:00 p. m>
All men ftw invited to a special

meeting of. ]Ihe Lutheran Lay-
men's League! of Greater Cincin-
nati,, at iH'tfs. Hills Lutheran
Church, Mo;nilay, Jan. 26, at 8:00
p. m. A good attendance is urged.

;j|J••—ti—•
1 •

<

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS *

The Florence Homemakers held
their regulaTr; meeting on Friday,
Jan. 16th With 23 in attendance.
The morning.! 'session was devoted
to business iirid Mrs. Laverna Will-
eford, our pjfeiiident was elected

S )S

delegate to jNjjgn and Home Wftik
at Lexington, Jan. 27-30th. Aftfer

lunch the tiinj; was devoted to Red
Cross work *aikd we made baby
capes, booteiisf and bibs.

The next meeting will be Friday,
Feb. 20th. *! f[

MatKhB. Sayre, Reporter

•

!

lfOR

DEFENSE
•iirtJY

Uniiqd States

Savikgs Bonds

If
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C. Scott Chambers
C. Scott Chambers, Walton fu-

neral director, is reported to be
improving at Christ" Hospital, Cin-
cinnati, having suffered a light
stroke of apoplexy on his right side
last Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Chambers remained at his

home from Thursday until Satur-
day, and then was removed to
Christ Hospital, where is expected
to remain for several days. For
the convenience of his friends who
wish to call on him, his room
number is 352.

* * *

Mrs. George Kreylich
Late Tuesday afternoon the con-

dition of Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, Bur-
lington, was reported much im-
proved following a two weeks' ill-

ness of double pneiunonia.
Mrs. Marie Holliday and Mrs.

Ada Stokes are attending Mrs.
Kreylich, who will be 81 years of
age in February.

* * *

Bobby Brown
Bobby Brown, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Brown, Burlington,
was reported doing nicely Tuesday
afternoon. He has been ill since
Sunday with a severe attack of
diphtheria.
This is the first case of this dis-

ease to be reported in this immed-
iate vicinity for some time, and it

is believed that it will not be con-
tracted by others, since everyone
exposed to the disease has been
vaccinated.
Bobby is doing fine, but the

Brown family will be quarantined
for a period of from seven to ten
days.

* * *

Mrs. B. C. Stephens
We are glad to report that Mrs.

Ben Stephens is recovering at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Taylor, Florence. Mrs.
Stephens will remain with her par-
ents until fully recovered.

Unemployment for some when
there's so much to be done looms
as a spectre before a defense-cons-
cious nation. Some way must be
found to provide work for all will-
ing hands.

Herrington Lake Has

Been Stocked With

Wail-Eyed Pike

Frankfort, Ky—Kentucky's maj-
or fishing spot, Herrington Lake,
has received its first stocking of
wall-eyed pike, according to a
statement issued today by S. A.

Wakefield, Director of the Division

of Game and Fish.

Wakefield stated that at least

he was able to carry out the plans
he made last February during the
North American Wildlife Confer-
ence in Memphis, but not exactly

in the way he had expected.
Last year it was thought that

wall-eyed pike fingerlings might
be obtained from some Federal
agency, but the supply this year

would not permit that. Then, with
the knowledge that some of the

fish life in the Ohio river, which
is threatened by the increasing

pollution of the stream, should
and could be salvaged, Wakefield
directed Minor Clark superintend-
ent of hatcheries, to net a supply

of the wall-eyes from the Ohio.

A large enough supply was ob-
tained to release half a truck load
at each of the public fishing camps
on the lake. The first cans were
poured into the lake at Ed Lane's

camp and the other half of the
truck load, was released at the
camp of Ralph Forbes.

If the wall-eyes catch on well in

Herrington Lake and thrive as the
Research made by the Division of

Game and Fish would indicate

they would, the lake's fishing will

be improved a great deal for years
to come.
The wall-eyed pike or "jack" or

"jack-salmon" as it is more com-
monly known, spawns early in the
spring, running with suckers and
other early spawners. Clean,
gravelly or rocky streams are chos-
en for this purpose by the breeding
fish. The specie is active both by
day and by night. Investigations

by fisheries scientists and reports
by anglers indicate that these fish

are much' more active during the
night, searching over shallows and
sandbars in quest of their food.

Wall-eyes may be caught on arti-

ficial lures of many varieties, but
the best catches are still made

with live minnows as bait. As a
food fish, many rank the wall-
superior to al lother game fish ex-
cept the salmon and trout.

Farmers Urged To

Make Check™ Of .

Old Scrap Iron

The Boone County A. C. Com-
mitte recommends that all farm-
ers make a careful checkup of
their supply of old scrap iron on
the farm. Any scrap iron that
will not be used to any advant-
age in the near future should be
sold as the Government is in need
of this material. A standard price

is guaranteed by the Government,
and the Cincinnati area is one of

the better markets for selling it.

This is one of the ways you can
help the country in this present
emergency.

RED CROSS
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AYET
THEATREG Y

ERLANGER. ELSMERE. KY.
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Closing Date Foi

Sioning ACP Has

Been Set January 31
The closing date for signing 1941

Agricultural Conservation Appli-

cations has been set for January
31, 1942. About 100 applications

for payment have not been com-
pletely signed and these persons
have been notified, who have fail-

ed to sign to date.

No payment of any kind can be

made unless the application has
been completely signed and ap-
proved by the local A. C. Com-
mittee.

The closing date for signing ap-
plications has originally" been
March 31, but the 1941 program
began two months earlier or July 1,

1941 and the date for signing ap-
plications closes two months earli-

er.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 9:30 C. S. T. Russell

Rogers, Supt.
Church Worship Service 10:30

C. S. T.

One Line Sermon: You can not

be a good citizen while you pur
sue an unworthy object. "Seek ye
first the Kingdom of God."

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE -

65cLadies' Full Fashioned
HOSE^In all sizes

Ladies' Flannel PAJAMAS CQr
Actual $1.00 values-All sizes *w*»
2 7-Inch Fancy OUTING OC^
FLANNEL^2 yards fc^M*

Childrens' SWEATERS CQj%
Sizes 26 to 30. Novelty pat. ^^v
Remnant CURTAIN GOODS QA
1 to 10 Yard Cuts ^**
Ladies' Flannel GOWNS
Full cut^a real bargain ....

Large Size 22"x44" Extra
Extra Heavy TOWELS
Girls' Campus HOSE
Slight Irregulars; 25c grade

Ladies' Jersey BLOOMERS OQp
Heavy Knit Jersey. All sizes «^**
Boys' GOLF HOSE ISfc
Novelty Patterns. 25c grade *^^
Children's Flannel CQr
PAJAMAS—Sizes 2 to 6 ....

^^*
Men's Boot SOCKS Hi-Tops OQr
of Red or Green

,

Double Bed Size Sheets
BLANKETS—A Bargain

Ladies' SATIN SLIPS
Actual $1.00 values

Men's Flannel SHIRTS $fl .00

Sizes to 17—While they last *
Children's Rayon SLIPS OQr
Full cut garment. Sizes 2-14^^**
Ladies' Tailored Fashioned
RAYON HOSE-A11 sizes ....

Ladies Street DRESSES
Smart New Styles

Men's Sweat SHIRTS
White or Grey—All sizes....

Men's All Wool
MACKLNAWS-Sizes 36-46 .

Children's Tub Fast

DRESSES. Sizes 3-6 6-14 ....

Ladies' Rayon PANTIES
Tailored or Lace Trimmed

Men's Boys' and Girls % Qj*
HOCKEY CAPS. 39c val. * ^**
Men's Slipover SWEATERS QQ|t
All sizes. A real bargain.... *W
Ladies' Fine Rayon SLIPS CQn
Popular Shades—All sizes ^^^»
Special! MeVs Fine PANTS $0-25
In this sale at ™
Super Shoe Values—Ladies' $fl .78

SPORT OXFORDS *
Men's Dress OXFORDS $^-48
Black or Brown. All sizes .... ™
CHILDREN' SHOES Sizes $fl .39
8i/

2 to 3. On sale at *
MEN'S WORK SHOES $ | .78

Black or Brown. All sizes .... *
Children's All-Wool SNO flQj*
SUITS. 2 or 3-Piece styles 00i
Boy's Lined Lumber $^.49
JACKETS. Sizes 6 to 14 .... #
Men's Dress SHIRTS QQr
Sizes 14 to 17. Big value ....°^^
Men's Sport COATS QQr
Button style. All sixes ....

^°^
Men's Broadcloth QQr
PAJAMAS. All sizes ^°^
Boys' Winter UNION CQr
SUITS. Sizes to age 16... ^W*.
Boys' Wool MACKINAWS $A .95

Novelty Plaids or Solid color p!
BOYS' LONGIES. Slack QQp
style. Sizes 8 to 16 ^OV
MEN'S WORK SOCKS OCj*
In all sizes—2 PAIR FOR ^**V
CURTAINS, Cottage Sets JQr
Ruffle Curtains, Panels-Pr. '*^V
Men's Work PANTS $| .79

Coverts, moleskin material
.

BOYS' SWEATERS. Coat QQf*
or Slipover Style. Sizes to 36 &&**
Extra Special! Men's Sample $4 .98

SWEATERS. $3-$4 values *
BQYS' DRESS SHIRTS ftQr
Quality Broadcloth. A value "^**

DIXIE DRY GOODS
INCORPORATED

Dixie Highway at Gaivey Erlanger, Kentucky

redik MARTHA

MARCH SCOn
Tt»»y'v« go» an* foot in baavrn—

'can** th»y'r«A»od-ovtr-h»tl» In l«v«!

oki foar
IVHIAW

Cartoon

SATURDAY

Y WE
HENRY WILCOXON

H.B.WARNER ARMIDA

I^ing of Texas Rangers No. Z
and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time?

Watch The Sparks Fly I

HUMPHREY 1

8
MAIV

tht moit ruthless I

lootryou ev*r met!

txcitiruj

tvtrmtt!

•y J
* WA1NH »tOI. Mr?,w«fc

%;? 61ADYS GEORGE- PETER L0RRE 1

News and Cartoon

•* TJJESDAY
e Greot Stage Hit Comes

tlrillingly To The Screen!

LADIES IN

RETIREMENT
Ida Louis

LUPIN0 * HAYWAR0
with EVELYN KEYES

A Columbia Picture

Our Gang Comedy

WED., TH^RS. & FRIDAY

Everyone Says

It Differently-

ButTheyAll Say

Cartoon

Admission including tax
Adults 55c Children 15c
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SURVEY TO BE

CONDUCTED

BY SCHOOLS OF BOONE COUN-
TY—FARMERS URGED TO CO-
OPERATE WITH STUDENTS IN
THEIR COMMUNITY.

'

The Boone County Agricultural

Defense Board met with the Coun-
ty Superintendent of School, farm
machinery dealers and farm en-

gineering specialist of the College

of Agriculture in a meeting at Bur-
lington on last Tuesday, according

to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.

The board submitted the Nation-

al Defense Farm Machinery Re-
pair program which calls for im-
mediate action on the repair of all

machinery in preparation for the
coming crop season. Immediate
ordering of new parts and the

overhauling and repairing of all

machinery is important. Produc-
tion quotas allow for only 83 per

cent of the new machinery to be
sold in 1942 as was in 1940. Increas-

ed production and shortage of lab-

or will call for more power equip-

ment this year and there is a pos-
sibility of a shortage of repair

parts when the cropping season
gets under way.

The board urged that all farmers
repair their machinery and order
direct from their dealers needed
new parts. Order now!

Prof. D. H. Norris, County Super-
intendent, pledged the support of
the schools in making a county
survey of farm machinery needs.
Each school will arrange to con-
tact farmers in its district. All

farmers are urged to cooperate
fully in this movement in order
that Agriculture may be fully pre-
pared to do its best Defense job.

"Produce sufficient food for the
nation and the Victory fighting
forces."

New Haven Will Hold
'
x

Registratton T*T

Civilian Defense

All people over 16 years of age
who live in the New Haven School
District are urged to meet at the
New Haven school on Thursday
evening, January 29, between the
hours of 7 and 9 o'clock in order
that they may register for volun-
teer service in the Civilian Defense
program.

The subjects for volunteer ser-

vice are as follows: First aid and
nursing, rationing, guard service,

entertainment, fire watchers, ty-

ping and clerical work, auxiliary

police.

John Bowman

John Bowman passed away at his

home near Bullittsburg Baptist
Church, Monday, January 26 from
an attack of acute indigestion. He
was 65 years old.

He is survived , by his widow,
Mary Rogers Bowman one son and
one daughter. Burial was in Bul-
littsburg cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs Were in

charge of arrangements.

SECOND RED

CROSS GAME—
TO BE PLAYED AT NEW HAVEN
FRIDAY NIGHT, WITH WALT-
ON—PROCEEDS FROM BUR-
LINGTON GAME DONATED.

The New Haven school has an-
nounced that the entire gate re-

ceipts from its scheduled basket-
ball game with the Walton-Verona
school at the New Haven gym Fri-

day night will be donated to the
American Red Cross. This game
is one of the highlights in .the

New Haven team's schedule and it

is expected by officials of the
schooj that a nice sum will be
raised.

'

In addition to contributing a
service to a worthy cause, the
New' Haven team has another mo-
tive in offering their services—to

avenge a 29-22 defeat administer-

ed by the Walton team earlier in

the season, which the Walton boys
vows shall stand.

The Burlington school donated
the proceeds from its game Friday
night, between the high school

team and the Southside Baptist

team of Covington, to the Red
Cross. The officials and the op-
posing team received nothing for

their services so that the entire

receipts of twenty dollars could be

donated this organization.

PASTOR'S SON PROMOTED

<•*
^-^ %

ft*?-*
:-yX;M

Harold E. Johnson
Mrs. Roy Johnson, of Woodburn

Ave., Covington, Ky., just recently
returned from a delightful visit

with her son, Harold E. Johnson,
who is in the Air Corps service,

Luke Field, Phoenix, Arizona. Priv-
ate Johnson was recently promot-
ed to Instructor on Instrument
Flying. He is the son of Rev. Roy
A. Johnson, pastor Burlington Bap-
tist Church.

Courtney Pope

Buys Purebred

Hampshire Hog

Courtney Pope, one of Boone
County's most successful farmers
announced this week that he had
recently purchased a purebred
Hampshire boar to add to his al-

ready fine stock Of Hampshire
hogs. The purchase was made
from T. M. Gibson, Dry Ridge, Ky.,
who has a statewide reputation
for breeding of purebred Hamp-
shire hogs..

Mr. Pope is one of the most suc-
cessful hog breeders in Boone
County.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
* -Rev. ji- AL JEUntet, Pastor
Sunday, Feb. lHBlbk! School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. wm.'Meier, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
Luther League business and so-

cial meeting at the church next
Tuesday, February 3, at 8:00 p. m.

11
Poultry In Kentucky"

To Be Discussed By Clubs

At community 4-H Club meet-
ings next month members will dis-

cuss the subject "Poultry in Ken-
tucky" according to Franklin Fraz-
ier, Assistant County Agent.
Emphasis will be given to the

part poultry is to play in the "Food
for Victory Program." Methods of
improving poultry production, and
the importance of eggs as a food
will be pointed put.

The schedule for these meetings
are as follows:

Florence—February 9.

Verona—Feb'. 9.

Hamilton—Feb. 10.

Grant—Feb. 12.

Petersburg—Feb. 12.

Walton—Feb. 17.

Constance, Feb. 18 (tentative).

Hebron—Feb. 18.

New Haven—Feb. 19.

Burlington—Feb. 20.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 1, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
There will be an oyster supper

given at the church this Saturday,
anuary 31, at 6:00 p. m., for the
benefit of the organ fund. Every-
one cordially invited.

Celebrates 70th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Beil and
family entertained with a birthday
dinner in honor of his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Beil's 70th birth-
day. All of her children and grand-
children were present.
Those present to enjoy the oc-

casion were, the guest of honor,
Mrs. Margaret Beil, Mr. and Mrs. J.

V. Beil and sons Paul and Julius
Jr., and daughter Betty Louise, of
Ludlow; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Beil and son Kenneth and Frank,
of Erlanger; Mrs. Wm. Brown and
children Wanda and Scotty, of
Beaver Lick; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Beil and daughter Shirley and Mr.
and Mrs. David Beil and son Rob-
ert Louis, of near Bromley; the
host and hostess and family Lu-
cille, Margaret, Henry, Melvin and
Johnny Beil.

Mrs. Beil received many nice
gifts and two beautiful decorated
birthday cakes.

The day was spent playing vari-

ous games, and all left at a late

hour wishing Mrs. Beil many more
happy birthdays.

WK HAVENfOPS
HEBRON QUINTET

IN fCCUNTY BASKETBALL HEAD-
LINER—WALTON ADDS TWO
IVijOJJE VICTORIES, BURLING

-

Ip&l ONE.

Alter battling to a draw for two
quarters, the New Haven Tigers
'came [back in the second half to

wur the headline game of the
Booile- County Basketball Confer-
ence,

;
1*8-29, from Hebron Satur-

day ^night on the Cardinal floor.

The? Tigers were held to an 8-8 tie

in tftef> first quarter, 15-15 at the
half;' before they took a 26-20 lead
in tfte;;third period.

Shmpion and Judge divided high
score hbnors, with 11 each for New
Haven, -.while Buckler hit the net
for Ciinst to best the Cardinals.

Thfe Hebron reserves salvaged
the iireiliminary, 32-27.

Thfc |Valton-Verona line held
firm tjag'ainst two attacks during
the ijredk, the Bearcats throwing
back-ithe Crittenden team 61-33, at

Walton-Friday night in their first

encounter.

Th(t irinners had inflicted a 27-

15 \ot\s 'on their opponents at the
half

, jtbMiind the 15 and 12-point

firing qjf Demoisey and Groger,
while] ftijjay scored 18 hits for Crit-

tende;a.||

The? *j Walton-Verona reserves

scored tia reconnaissance victory,

31-17;; n|i the preliminary.

Tuesdliy night the Bearcats beat
off a;ji 'attack by the Dry Ridge

squad^5Jr33 on Walton court. The
winners 'had advanced 31-21 at the
halfv4ty«?mark. The Walton-Ver-
ona riMjrves routed their rival 23

to 19.
£ |

The .Burlington Eagles edged out
the &>u jhside Baptist, Covington,
34-31, at Burlington, Friday night.

The eiitifte gate recepits were turn-
ed over ,jlo the Red Cross.

The Eagles took an early lead

and wore; ahead, 24^12 at the half,

"as For; jei "fletterx"!6 pbmts.s^Str:

leman Wiis high for the loserB~with

13.
'.'

The [Wflwqkee Knights suffered a
31-23 'ieijeat at the hands of St.

Henry, j F-pday night at . Florence,

as the Knights trailed, 13-17 at the
half. ;K.i Cason topped the Flor-
ence siioiers with 10, followed by
Mardis; w|ith six. Brindell netted
13 for jStjj Henry.
The fUcirence Juniors suffered a

25-14 dbfiat in the preliminary.
j 'hi 5 Week's Schedule

FridaV
i
Might—Walton at New

Haven; • ji'lorence at Burlington;
Hebrcn'ati Silver Grove.
- Saturday night—Covington at
Walton;? Ct>ld Springs at New Hav-
en; BmJirjgton at California.

Tuesday:: Night — Waltc l

Beechwitoqj. ,
'_-O i

M

WILL SPEAK AT SERVICES

at

Defense Council

•'

New Haven

Select Officials

On Sffr^ay afternoon Mr. H. D.
Mayhugti, Coordinator for Civil-

ian Defense in Boone County, met
with the j! NeW Haven Defense
Council jatjlthe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jal$e jbleek for the purpose of
selecting officials and inaugurating
a civilian ilefense program in the
New Have^i community. The fol-

lowing fipctple were chosen as of-
ficials:

J'
Coordinator, John Mast-

ers; chajr»jan, J. B. Heizer; vice

chairmait, falter Ferguson; secre-

tary, Mnl John Masters; treasurer,
Mrs. J. E/. Heizer.

The executive council is compos-
ed of M{;. Una Mrs. Joseph Huey,
Mr. and Mrs. John Masters, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Heizer, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Ckaic| Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Baker, MV. jfind Mrs. Hatfield, Mr.
Walter Fiirghson and Mr. Oliver.

Thursday;: evening, January 29,

was set j is! the date for registra-
tion at NeVfj Haven School. All

people oVeri 16 years of age are
urged to

,
vejunteer their services

by registering at this time.
i

" '

LOCAL FAHJVIER REPORTS
}lGit>OD TOBACCO SALE

William;r

H||ll, Burlington, report-
ed the firjallisale o,f this year's to-
bacco cro^i this week, and produc-
ed record pou someone to match-
Mr. Hilled 7310 pounds for $2,-

671,33 or iin; average of $3654 for
the entire- cirop. All this tobacco
was growA iiy Mr. Hill and one
hired han*l, i»n his farm only a few
miles from IBurlington.

Mr. and' t&rs. Bud Scheben, of
Erlanger a|re;!the proud parents of
an 8-pourd |12Vfe ounce baby girl

born last Saijurday night, January
24th at St. Elizabeth Hospital. Dr.

G. R. Coe *<nai) the attending physi-
cian. Molli^r and baby are re-
ported to hejidoing fine.

Miss Margaret Thompson

Miss Margaret Thompson

To Speak At Florence .

M. E. Church Sunday

Sunday, February 1st, Miss Mar-
garet Thompson will speak at the
Florence Methodist Church at 11

a. m. and at the Walton Metho-
dist Church at 7:00 p. m.
Miss Thompson is a graduate of

Asbury College. She was on the
ship Zamzam that was torpedoed
by the Germans while on her way
to Africa as a Missionary. Her
party had some trying experiences
before they, reached America again.

Miss Thompson has a great story

and a wonderful experience to tell.

The public is cordially invited to

attend.

Instead of the Vesper Service at

5:00 p. m. there will be the usual
evening service at 7:30 p. m.

PROJECT WORK

TO BE REVISED

BOONE COUBTTY JITOPlANS
E^lR^EfENSEEt) COOPERATE

PROGRAM—MEETINGS
DULED.

SCHE-

Boone County Utopia Club mem-
bers voted in their regular meeting
at Burlington last Thursday even-

ing to revise their project work
for 1942 for greater support to

Victory Needs, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent. The en-
tire 1942 program will carry the

"Victory" as its central theme.

Victory projects offered Utopia

Club members for 1942 include:

(a) Agricultural, sheep, dairy, poul-

try, hogs, gardens, repair farm
machinery, (revised and improved
old projects corn, tobacco, soils,

small fruits, and farm accounts);

(b) knitting, dress making, food
preservation, better balanced meal
planning from home gardens,
clothing to meet Victory heeds (old

projects, room improvement).

The regular monthly meetings of

the club members will be divided

into three parts: (1) Short busi-

ness meeting; (2) 45 minutes pro-

ject group meeting; (3) general

educational and discussion meet-
ings.

The club extends a hearty in-

vitation for membership to all old-

er boys and girls who are inter-

ested in Agricultural and Home Ec-
onomics. There are no membership
dues and project activities call for

each member to carry one or more
approved agricultural projects. The
schedule of meetings for the next
five months is as follows:

February 7th—1:00 p. m., District

Utopia Conference at Warsaw.
March 19, 8:00 p. m., Burlington.

April 23, 8:00 p. m., Burlington.

May 21, 8:00 p. m., Burlington.

June 18, 8:00 p. m., Burlington.

•

Guernsey Is Sold To

Walter Ferguson

Walter Ferguson of Union, Ky.,

recently purchased a registered

Guernsey bull from H. J. Feldman,
of Newport, Ky., to add to his local

herd. Motto's Master of Elm Tree
309388 is the name under which
this animal is registered with the

American Guernsey Cattle Club.

Hebron Pupils Make

Plea For Yarn Scraps

The pupils of the 6th grade at

Hebron have undertaken to make
a warm full size wool afghan for

the hospital. We have run out of

yarn and would be glad to receive

gifts of any color, any quantity of

wool yarn scraps. We would thank
you for any gift however small.

Send to Hebron school '6th grade.

H. S. CLEVELAND

NAMED TO POST

WILL ACT AS FARM PLACEMENT
REPRESENTATIVE IN UNITED
STATES EMPLOYMENT SER-
VICE.

One of the big tasks ahead of

the newly federalized United States
Employment Service is assuring an
adequate supply of workers for

farms, W. H. Fraysure, director for

Kentucky, said today in announc-
ing the appointment of Horace S.

Cleveland as farm placement rep-

resentative. *
-f»

"An expanded farm placement
service is necessary to produce
much more food now for home
consumption and" the" allies. Many
farm workers are now in the arm-
forced and in war-time jobs and a
serious shortage of workers . may
result," Fraysure said.

"To assure effective recruitment
and use of Kentucky's agricultur-

al labor under the program being
organized by the United States

Employment Service, I sought out
the best qualified man to conduct
the farm program in this State. It

took considerable persuasion to

convince Mr. Cleveland that this

job in our war-effort demanded
his acceptance," Fraysure said.

Cleveland is a practical farmer
with twenty years farming exper-

ience in Henry County. He is ac-

tive in agricultural organization

and is familiar with farm prob-
lems of the state. In addition to

being director of the Henry County
Farm Bureau, he is president of

the Producers' Livestock Market-
ing Association, and is on the

board of curectors of the National

Livestock Marketing Association.

He was a member of the State

Board of Agriculture, 1936-1940;

•Manager of the State Fair for four

years; member of the Board of

Trustees of the University of Ken-
tucky and a member of the Henry
County Board of AAA. Cleveland,

^2--yea»-eId~was-wared m
County. He is a graduate of Tran-
sylvania College.

W. V. Allen, farm placement
representative for the United
States Employment Service in thi

region consisting of Kentucky,
Michigan, and Ohio, in confer-

ence with Director Fraysure and
Mr. Cleveland said:

"We must have increased pro-

duction of food for two reasons.

One is to place vegetable oils and
other food products which w?
have been receiving from the

Orient; also from Egypt and the

African colonies. The other is to

help feed our allies in Europe and
elsewhere, especially in these coun-
tries where crops have been de-

stroyed by war.

"To get this increased produc-
tion we must use youth, also wo-
men '\a the rural regions to re-

place farm workers who are in

military service or who have taken

industrial jobs. These new sources

of labor must be used to harvest

lighter crops of fruits and vege-

tables, and to operate canning pre-

serving establishments this year

and while the -war continues.

"Action must be taken now so

the farmers will know they are

assured of ample labor to harvest

their '1942 crops. Otherwise plant-

ing will be reduced and produc-
tion will be below our require-

ments. Farmers will be asked to

do their part by releasing extra

help promptly after the harvest

has been completed so that these

workers may reregister at the U S.

employment offices and be ready

for their next field of duty with-

out loss of time between jobs."

Boone Ministers

Hold Conference

A number of the ministers of

Boone County met at the Florence

Methodist Church the morning of

January lflfch, for the purpose of

re-organizing the Boone County
Minister's Conference. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Pres-

ident, C. J. Alford; vice president,

T. O. Harrison; secretary-treasur-

er, R. A. Johnson.

Eight of the ministers of the

county were present and many
things of interest were discussed.

They adjourned to meet February
2nd at the Florence Methodist

Church, 10 a. m.

We feel that this is a needed
movement on the part of the min-
isters in the county and feel that

all should try to be present in

these meetings as there are many
things that we need to consider

in this day in which we live.

Ministers, help to make the next

meeting one hundred percent in

attendance.

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Janies Dolwick

James DolwiCk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J- W. Dolwick, Sr., who is

stationed at Ft. Leonard, Mo., In
the Quartermaster Division has
been made a Corporal and assist-

ant to the Chief Dispatcher of the
Motor Pool, there.

Regular Meetings

For Tire Board

Are Announced

The Boone County Tire Ration-
ing Board met Tuesday of this

week and allotted several tires to

persons who had made proper ap-
plication. *

For the convenience of the
public, the Board has set Monday
morning of each week as their
meeting time and persons desiring

to appear before the board may
do so after 10:00 a. m. each Mon-
day at Walton.

John Lee Noel

Funeral services for John Lee
Noel of Walton, were" conducted
from the Walton Baptist Church,
Tuesday, January 27 at 2 p. m. by

. C. J. .flLford. assisted by Rev.

Kirtley Johnson. "

"T^^T""
Mr. Noel died at his J^ffee in

Walton Sunday, January 25. He
was 74 years old.

He is survived by his widow Kate
M. Noel; one son Barnett Noel, of
Covington, and two grandchildren.

Services were completed at the
family lot in Mt. Zion cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Fruit Specialist

Will Assist Growers

Boone County fruit growers will

hold two field meetings on Wed-
nesday, February 4th, to study
1942 crop prospects and to study
spray, fertilizer and management
problems to be followed in produc-
ing profitable crops this year, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, Cohnty
Agent.
W. W. Magill, fruit specialist,

College of Agriculture, will meet
with growers in both meetings to

advise and assist them in making
their plans. Mr. Magill will also
bring a report on the State^and
National fruit situation. .

The schedule of the meetings
follow:

9:30 a. m. (E. S. T.) Hune of F. H.
Rouse in Burlington. Following a
general discussion meeting, near-
by orchards will be visited.

1:15 p. m. (E. S. T.) Emmett lid-
dell's, Constance-Hebron road.*

All fruit growers are invited and
urged to attend these meetings in
which much valuable information
is given by the leading growers
who attend.

Reitmann-Clifrord

Dorothea Mae Reitmann, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann,
of Bullittsville and Everett Thomas
Clifford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Clifford, of Idlewild, were quirtly

united in marriage, Saturday, Jan.

17th, at the home of the Rev.
Forest Taylor in Williamstown.
The bride was dressed in dusty

rose and the groom in blue.

The attendants were Alice Reit-

mann, sister of the bride and
Franklin Judy, a friend. Both were
dressed in blue.

The newlyweds returned to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reit-

mann for supper, then spent trie

night with Mr. and Mrs. Will Reit-

mann, the bride's grandparents, of

Francesville.

They are now at home to their

many friends at Idlewild, Ky.

•

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Loud-
en a fine 10 pound boy last Sunday
night. He has been named Mar
tin Wayne. Mother and baby are

doing fine.

RED CROSS RALLY

HELD TUESDAY

AT FLORENCE SCHOOL—WORK-
ERS BEGIN HOUSE-TO-HOUSE
CANVAS OF BOONE COUN-
TY.

A Boone County Red Cross rally

was held at the Florence school-

Tuesday in behalf of the Red Cross
War Fund campaign. The goal for

Boone County is $2,000.

The executive committee has
appointed the following to the In-
itial Gifts Committee: Joseph B.

Heizer, R. S. Hensley, Irvin Rouse,
Charles Ransler, C. F. Blanken-
beker, Chester Goodridge; Ar-D.
Yelton, Howell R. Hensley, Charles
Stevens, Liston Hempfling and Ben
Anten.

Mrs. James C. Layne, Mrs. Wal-
ter King, Mrs. J. S. Smith, Mrs.

George Kottmyer, Rev. J. Russell

Cross, and Carroll L. Cropper com-
pose -the Steering Committee.
The guest speaker at the meet-

ing was Miss Olive Kackley of

Radio Station WCKY. A Boone
County Boy Scout, G. L. Robinson
Jr., led the audience in the pledge

to the flag. Mrs. Layne presided

at the rally.

A house-to-house canvass in

Boone County was started yester-

day (Wednesday) at 10 o'clock.

Churches and other institutions

having bells were asked to ring

them at 10 o'clock to announce the
fact that Boone County is going

over the top for the Red Cross war
campaign.

Civilian Defense

Council Organized

At Florence Saturday
,

Boone County Civilian Defense
Coordinator H. D. Mayhugh of

Walton organized the Florence
Council Saturday night by ap-
pointing Mrs. James C. Layne, Co-
ordinator; A. M. Yealey, chairman;
A. B. Beall. vice chair*mTi- Mrs
Mabel Sayre, secretary and Al
Becker, treasurer.

In addition to the officers ap-
pointed the following members will .

constitute tht executive commit-
tee: M. G. Martin, Ralph Stith,

Prof. W. R. Davis, Lewis Houston,
Prof. F. D. Caton, Clifford Coyle,

arid Harold Conner.
The executive committee will,

meet at the Town Hall Friday
n^ght at 7 p. m., Jan. 30th Mr.
tyayhugh will be present and give

h; ^ final instructions.

Registration will be held at the

T, Wn Hall Saturday, January 31st

ft im 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. with the

ft lowing officers in charge: Rus-
si I Mitchell, Eunie Pettit and Dor-
q ly McHenry from 10 a. m. to 1

an.; Virginia Goodridge, Mrs. R.
rter and Rev. R. Carter, from
m. to 4 p. m.; Mrs. F. D. Caton,
Louis Beemon, Mrs. Sarah

kesbery and William Markes-
from 4 to 8 p. m.

Mary Clore is suffering from in-

juries caused by being thrown
from a car in which she was riding

last Friday. Fortunately no bones
were broken.

BOONE TO BE

REPRESENTED

AT FARM AND HOME CONVEN-
TION TO BE HELD AT LEX-
INGTON THIS WEEK—LOCAL
LADY WILL BE ON PROGRAM.

Boone County Homemakers will

be well represented at the Farm
and Home Convention to be held

at the University of Kentucky in

Lexington this week.

Mrs. Sibbia Reimer, Census and
Attendance Officer of Boone Coun-
ty Schools, and a Homemaker, will

appear on the program to present

the work being done by Boone
County Schools to improve the

lunch room program. She will be

_ speaker on the Symposium, Wed-
nesday afternoon, with Homemak-
ers from all parts of the State.

Others who have signified their

intention to attend are: Mrs. Sam
Sleet, New Haven, Chairman of

Bluegrass District Kentucky Fed-
eration of Homemakers; Mrs. Alan
Gaines, President of Boone Coun-
ty Honiemakers; Mrs. Orville Wille-

ford, Florence; Mrs. Rod Hughes,
Walton; Mrs. Vernon Pope, Bur-
lington; Mrs. Joe Hogan, Hebron;

Mrs. Albert Willis, Bullittsville;

Mrs. Elmer Peeno, Constance; Mrs.
John Vest, Walton; Mrs. Geo.
Kottmyer, Constance; Mrs. Mary
Scott Moore, Acting Home Dem-
onstration Agent.
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FARMERS PLAN WAR
PRODUCTION

The machinery set up by the

Department of Agriculture to con-

trol the production of farm crops

is noW serving the nation in its

war effort by materially facilita-

ting increased production of vit-

ally needed products.

The AAA program has been
much misunderstood by many
people who have not been inter-

ested in understanding what it at-

tempted to do. The purpose be-

hind crop control is to regulate

production to probable demands,
with provision for a reasonable

surplus to avoid shortages.

Now that the United States is

expected to feed the United Na-
tions, as well as to provide their

armies with weapons, the Agricul-

ture Department is taking steps to

assist farmers in providing the

necessary increased production.

With large stocks of wheat and
cotton existing, these crops remain
rigidly controlled because addition-

al production would present a

"waste of labor and supplies." Be-

cause hogs and chickens have in-

creased, larger feed_ supplies will

be needed and, consequently, the

corn-planting goal for 1942 has
been increased from 90,000,000 to

95,000,000 acres.

In addition, emphasis is placed

upon oil-bearing crops because of

the loss of Far Eastern supplies.

The acreage of peanuts, soybeans

fill" Jl {LlUHlJ

creased.
Carrying out this program, the

acreage in peanuts has been in-

creased from 3,500,000 to 5,000,000

acres; soybeans from 7,000,000 to

9,000,000 acres; and flaxseed, from
3,367,000 to 4,500,000 acres.

There will also be increases in

the production goals of other crops
including rice, dry beans, eggs,

hogs, flue-cured hurley, and other
types of tobacco, canned peas and
canned tomatoes.

' UNITED LABOR A POLITICAL
FORCE

T.[*he unexpected move of John L.

Lewis, founder and former presi-

dent of the Congress for Industrial

Organization, to resume
,
peace

conferences with the rival Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, is a stejj

of momentous importance.
The division of American labor

has threatened the stability of

gains made in recent years. Nat-
urally,

t

when labor organizations
stop fighting each other, they will

be able to do a better job for the
laborers they represent.'

Looking into the future a bit, it

seems probable that eventually the

nation may find that the unified

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMET 1ST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St Covington, Ky%

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

:

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM. C SCHNELL. Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

'Ah and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

labor organization will become a
political party. This does not mean
that labor will! of necessity, nom-
inate its own candidates, but that
the leaders of labor will attempt
to mobilize the labor votes to in-
fluence national policy and secure
full recognition of the rights ofi

labor.

There is nothing inherently
wrong with this but there is al~\

ways the possibility that labor
leaders will over-reach themselves^
and, conscious of their political

power, attempt to seeure unwar-!
ranted gains for labor. This, in
the long "run, would be destructive;

to the true interests of American:
labor, and consequently, it is to be
hoped that the labor organization
will be headed by responsible of-yT^|£e credit;
ficials who will exercise their pow
er with judgment and wisdom.

i Army pilot trainees hereafter will

jbe chosen on the basis of individual
lability rather than educational
background, Fifth Corps Area
headquarters, Columbus, Ohio, an-
nounced today.

,
This and other modifications in

ijhe Army Air Forces training pro^-

jjram were expected to qualify for
fplistment an additional two
million men, including thousands
|)rom Ohio, Kentucky, West Vir-
ginia and Indiana.

J Major changes, revealed through
War Department revision of Army
^viation Cadet requirements, in-

clude:

1 1. Adoption of a standard merit
system of selecting flying officer

candidates based on simple apti-

tude tests in place of previously
j* squired educational examination

2. Lowering of physical and min-
imum age requirements to accept
applicants 18 to 26 years old, inclu-
tislve, instead of 20 to 26 as former-

Ktt
mander of the U. S. Asiatic Fleet

| j;3. Opening of appointments to

and recently appointed to com- parried men as well as to single
mand the entire naval forces of Wen, if 'dependents are self-sup-

WANTED: A NAVAL VICTORY
Admiral Thomas E. Hart, Com-

the United Forces in that area,
reached his headquarters in the
Netherlands East Indies by sub-
marine.
The Navy Department

.
also re-

ports that the entire Asiatic Fleet,

with all warships intact, is in

comparatively secure waters. More-
over, the "fleet train," the slow-
moving collection of supply ships
tankers, cargo vessels, tugs, tend-
ers, repair ships and other auxil-

iaries is also safe.

It is suggested by a writer in

Washington that the feat of a sea-
manship involved in evacuating
these vessels will "one day be
ranked among the notable episodes
of the war."
In view of the difficulties sur-

rounding the operation, this ob-
servation may be true, but the
people of the United States, it may
be said, are not greatly elated

over "naval episodes." What they
would like to hear is news

esulting in the
smashing up of some of the Jap-
anese squadrons operating with
almost reckless abandon at wide-
ly scattered points in the Far East.

CHINESE SUPERIOR TO JAPS
For many years careless Ameri-

cans have been inclined to think
of the Chinese and Japanese to-

gether, considering them very sim-
ilar but this is a decided mistake.
For hundreds of years, the Chin-

ese have been noted for their in-

dustry, honesty and love of home
and country.
The Japanese, on the contrary,

ever since Townsend Harris went
to Japan as the first Minister from
this country, have been noted for

their "craft, cunning and false-

hood."
Mr. Harris, who served in Japan

from 1855 to 1860, kept a journal
which shows that he was, particu-
larly annoyed with the Japanese
propensity toward lying. He tells

of occasions when he was forced

to stand by and listen to intricate

explanations which were nothing
but "a tissue of lies."

BRITISH AIR CASUALTIES
In December, 1940, 3,793 British

civilians were killed and an addi-
tional 5,044 were injured as a re-

sult of air raids.
'

The figures for December, 1941,

recently released toy the British

Ministry of Home Security, show
*hat only 34 civilians were killed

by air raids.

The figures will give the reader
a fair idea of the success attained
by the Germans in their efforts to
conquer Britain by air.

BRITISH CUT KIDDIES' MILK
The British Food Ministry has

recently been forced to cut the is-

sue of milk to school children. The
allowance is now one third of a
pint daily.

The reduction was caused by a
drop in milk supplies and is ex-
pected to be temporary. K However,
it illustrates the difficulties that
confront the British Government
in its effoits to carry on a tre-

mendous war and, at the same
time, import foodstuffs for the
people of the British Isles.

ARE WE HOSPITABLE?
One of the ways in whicn the

residents of this county can assist

in the growth of this entire sec-
tion, and especially their own com-
munity, is to be helpful and con-
siderate, to all strangers with
whom they come in contact.
The growth of a- city depends

upon winning newcomers. When
strangers come to our community,
how long does it take them to feel

that someone is interested in them?
If they move here to work, how
many months elapse before the
rest of us make them feel that they
ure one with us?

girting;

|
;

4. Immediate appointment and
ijj^jlistment of successful applicants
bj; local Examining Boards;

i -mi Placing of all accepted trainees
iri

1 some branch of the Air Force
:|rifetead of returning to civilian

atittus those who "wash out."

| Resides merit selection which
w\i\ apply to all flying officer cand-
:tdj|&es, including pilots, bombard-
Iterifc and navigators, the Air Corps
'irfyf continue to a*ccept a limited
laugher of applications for "ground
tjufy" commissions on the basis of
ilpjicialized college training. These
jimlude engineering, communica-
iudjis, meteorology and armament,
ijh<i aatter heretofore closed to civ-

tUfflSL

[ 7<fr accommodate the anticipated
Uo,;>d of applications under tfre re-
vised requirements, it is planned
to ''establish at least three new Ex-
amining Boards in the Corps Area
esid

9fc
six now ^Derating in

^yTwest v
B
i'rgihla~anaT

J

Indiana.
'The aptitude "screening" test will

b*J ifiven all applicants for flying
training regardless of the amount
ojj G/pllege they have" had. The test

ir* Vjihich the correct answer must
b< ! < hosen from five possible an7
s^eis given for each question, is

d^!sii;ned to determine candidates'
aliillby to learn and to pursue suc-
cessfully the Air Force training

pipgram.
ZTlLe test measures the applicants

rrf&clianical comprehension and his

awliiiy to understand mechanical
a^iparatus and diagrams; his alert-

njjss;; to new developments in

sqierfce, aviation and military af-

fair ;knd his judgment in practical
situations.

jPiiilians, Selective Service reg-

istrants and personnel of all com-
pdpej|its of the Army are eligible

toiiajjply under the new system.
Ti;Osj) who pass the test will re-

ceive] a physical examination sim-
ilar 4° that given R. O. T. C.
tr^{ini;es and reserve officers, ex-
cept wnormal eyesight and color

visior^ is required.
{jVutjcessful applicants may be en-

listed] immediately and sent to one
of j'.tlije training centers. There
thay jjvill be given another exam-
ination to determine final assign-
metpfifor one of the courses.

'Applicants who fail to qualify
fori either the flying or ground
dufv courses may be assigned to
onaj of the technical schools for
trajtnijag of Air Force specialists.

As formerly, Aviation Cadets re-
ceive < $105 monthly, plus food,
lodjiirjg, clothing and medical care
durlnj; their 35-week instruction

peiJ[o<5:. Then they are commis-
siorjed second lieutenants in the
Arqiy'' Air Forces reserve, drawing
moutljly salaries of $345.50, plus
anr}ii4l bonuses of $500. Applica-
tions 'may be made at any Army
Recfuj.ting Office or direct to one
of ilha Examining Boards.

(PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN

J \\ CHURCH '*• •

If Noble Lucas, Minister
Pi|eaj:hing 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 4 fa. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarlilo/Supt.

We jinvite you to worship with
us ^u^-day.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Siv.

Robt. Carter, Pastor
School 10:00 a. m.

Mfrrqing services 11 a. m. First
and^thi-rd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

(CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

? Orion Erbaugh, Pastor
Suhdfiy School io a. m. Law-

renclj flpdamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

Yofji xjieed your church.. .

ft

u
i

i
i d
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Go To tnurch
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.

B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor
Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor
Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth
Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Service at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day evening at 7:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

B.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. G

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.
'

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
teev. 'jaL^JMgnham, Pastor,

SurH&y School 10l30"a7m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m,
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the

Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Epworth Leage 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services at 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

third Sundays.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday night 7:00 p. m.

BULLITTSVDLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
.Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul "Craven, Supt.

ww»w«
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

CHOOL L
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

chool Lesson
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Lessen subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.
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FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

JES^S CALLS FOUR DISCIPLES

VES^PN TEXT—Luke 5:1-11.

GOLDEN TEXT—Come ye after me. and
I will Miake you to become fishers of men.
—Marri:17.

fc
y

.

Foltewers of Christ are those who
have not counted their goods nor
their persons their own, but have
willin&Jy yielded all to Him. Obvi-
ously _nany who profess to follow

Him have only done so in that meas-
ure Which will not interfere with
their own plans and interests. They
need t^ study this lesson with care.

The ^lall of Christ is one which
demands willing and wholehearted
obedience.

I. Yielded Possessions (w. 1-3).

These disciples had already re-

spond? 4 to the ministry of Jesus
and h,4 followed Him for a time
(see John 1:35-4:54), but they did
not yet know the fullness of sur-

render to Christ and had now gone
back \p their old work of fishing.

May ti\£y not be typical of many in

our day who know the Lord and
have for a time followed Him close-

ly, but have again become en-

grosser in their daily vocation, per-

haps jtjst making money?

Jesus was now ready to call them
out into a lifetime of service, and the
first thing He did was to ask the use
of their chief possession, their boat.

That was first yielded to Him.

It was not by chance that it was
Peter's boat which was just at hand
when the Master needed it. Such
things do not "just happen." The
destinies of men are in the hands
of God, and with His children the

simplest happening is known to and
controlled by Him. He who num-
bers the hairs on our heads, He who
observes the fall of the sparrow,
knows about everything that hap-
pens to us. t

II. Yielded Service (w. 4-7).

Having completed His teaching by
word, Jesus had a special object
lesson for Peter and the others con-
cerning the fruitlessness of service
apart from His guidance and con-
trol, and the blessed results which
come from obedience to Him.

Taking them where - he found
them, He showed the disciples that

He was the Master even of their

secular vocation of fishing. He is

the One who knows more about^your

,

J-rtMsine9f tEan' you^aoT Whotan give7!
orwrthhold His blessing. All that

j

we have has come to us from His
j

hand, and it is all within His con-
|

trol.

This Almighty One was ready to

call these fishermen out into the

greater business of fishing for men
by revealing to them His mighty
power to bless and prosper the fish-

erman—who becomes a fisher of

men.
m. Yielded Lives (w. 8-11).

The giving of their possessions,

the yielding of their work into

His hand* in obedience, led up to

His call for the yielding of their

lives.

Often we speak of God's claims
upon the life of the Christian as

though it were the fiat of an auto-

crat, one who demands his rights.

God might well do so, for He has
full authority and power over all

of us, but He is a gracious God and
gently leads His children along to

the place where they make their

own decision to leave all and fol-

low Him.
The work of God in the world is

carried on by men. The joy of pro-

claiming the gospel was not given
to the angels, but to redeemed men
and women. Knowing the regener-
ating grace of God in their own
lives, they have been called during
all this Christian era to go out to

tell others.

In preparation for that ministry

our Lord needed yielded lives,

which He sought and found in these

humble fishermen. They were "not

visionaries or dreamers, but were
practical men with common sense.

They had been disciplined in the
school of common toil . . . Though
unlearned so far as formal theolog-

ical training was concerned, these

men were teachable. Under the

tutelage of the Son of God Him-
self they received matchless infor-

mal training . . . leading to a rec-

ord of service which the world will

never forget. It is that sort of

teaching that counts. We, too, may
learn in the school of Christ, through
a study of His Word, assisted by His
Spirit, and through the yielding of

our lives to His control" (B. L.

Olmstead).

Christ no longer walks this earth
to seek and call out disciples as He
did these men, but the blessed suc-

cession of those of whom it may
be said, "They forsook all and fol-

lowed Him" (v. 11), continues to this

day.

We repeat what we have said be-
fore, that one of the thrilling things*

about teaching Sunday school is that
somewhere, in some class this next
Sunday, God is going to touch the
heart of some boy or girl who will

be a leader for Him for the next gen-

ration.

Unioitf

Mrs. Chas. Allen and Mrs. Rach-
al Rice have been quite ill.

Mrs. John Garrison is the guest

of Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro, at Cor-
inth.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Afterkirk
spent Sunday with Lou Clarkson
and wife.

Miss Lillian Corbin's school
closes Friday. We will be glad to

have her home again.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tanner's

little son, F. Thornton, is improv-
ing, after a serious illness.

Mesdames L. H. Voshell and B.
L. Rice were guests of Mrs. B. I.

Norman, last Wednesday.
Francesville

Mrs. Ettie Gaines entertained a
number of her friends on Thurs-
day of last week.

Limaburg
Finnell Osborn and James York

were entertained by* James Pettit

and wife, Sunday.
Misses Maggie Youell and Grace

Russell, were guests of Dora Bak-
er, Sunday.

Frogtown
Ira Aylor and wife, of Paynes

Depot, are visiting at O. F. Glack-
en's.

Jacob's Well
Miss Emma Scott has returned

home after several weeks' visit

with relatives in Cincinnati.

Mike Rouse and family, of Alex-
andria spent several days of last

week with relatives in this neigh-
borhood.
James Robert, son of Robert Rice

of Florence, is visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice,
of Gunpowder.

Plattsburg

Gus Ryle and wife from over on
Gunpowder, spent a few days last

week with their daughter, Mrs. G.
A. Ryle, of this place.
Wm. Berkshire, of Petersburg,

was hauling ice from the creek
here last week.

Crescent
Miss Blanche Tanner, of Erlang-

er, was the guest of Miss Mabel
Huron, last Saturday.
Frank Respess and John Flan-

nigan, of Newport, were visiting
friends at this place, Sunday.
Will Norman and sister, Miss

Addie, of Gunpowder, were casing
on Miss Mabel Huron, Wednesday
evening.

Rabbit Hash
J. P. Ryle and J. E. Markesbery

have the warehouse here nearly
filled with tobacco, bought in this

vicinity.

Mrs. A. G. McConnell was called

to the bedside .of her daughter,
Elizabeth, who is attending col-

lege, at Millersburg. Ky.

Yerona
O. K. Whitson has just put a

new light plant in his store and
it adds much to its appearance at
night.

Belleview
Miss June Clore, of Burlington,

was visiting her sister here last

Sunday. —r~

W. W. Grant attendea" the K. of
P. Lodge at Rabbit Hash, last Sat-
urday night.

. James Rogers was visiting his
son, O. M. Rogers and wife, at Er-
langer, last Saturday and Sunday.

Florence
Mrs. C. F. Moffett and son, of

Covington, are spending a few
weeks at Dr. B. A. Dulaney's.
Mrs. Mary Latham and daugh-

ter Miss Ada spent Sunday and
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Conner, of Burlington.

Petersburg
Miss Henna Chambers has re-

turned from a two week's visit in
Covington.

Misses Ethel Sebree, Maud Jar-
rell and Julia Smith, of Platts-
burg, were visiting Miss Effie Hen-
sley, last week.

Gunpowder
E. H. Surface and family spent

the day with W. N. Surface and
wife, Saturday.
Jerry Beemon and wife, of Lima-

burg, were entertained by aunt
Minnie Tanner, Sunday.

Flickertown
Cage Stephens, Chas. Finn 4and

Jim Aylqr were hauling hay from
Mr. Geisingers, near Petersburg,
last week.
John Burke and family, of Cin-

cinnati, have been visiting Mrs.
Burke's parents, here the past two
weeks. Mr. Burke will move to
Aurora in the near future.

If the average person thought
less about getting and more about
giving, this might be a better world
for everybody.
Hard work, mixed with some in-

telligence, usually reaps a reward.
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I F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

= Authorized Dealers
m̂ mm

"Rock of Ag**" Barre Granite

| MONUMENTS |
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave., Covinaton. K\

_» I,!

fjmm

flllll

FULL CREDIT
given on

•

This is the time jit the year

when it's a good idea to be sure

how thick the ice is.

The man who learn to read and
assimilate the contents of other

minds is the possessor of real in-

telligence.

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

,%
..

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME §
—

—

~-,
—~

= Phone ERL. 87 '.

I

Ambulance Service =
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiinhiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
\r

FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE
SERVICE

r » ,"»W »V £livi»Yi k;i k:H\ikx fkYi i,

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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Nonpariel Park
Mrs. William Wolfe, of Erlangsr,

was the guest Tuesday of Mrs
Ella Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Renaker of

Devon, entertained at dinner Sun-
day, Rev. J. Garber and family-

Mrs. Mike Rouse, of Latonia, en-
joyed a few days' visit with her
brother Joe and sister of Union
pike, last week.
Mrs. J. R. Whitson, of Erlanger,

attended the local Missionary
Society at the home of Mrs. Tobe
Marshall last Thursday.

Flickertown
Enoch White was a guest of

John Finn, Saturday night and
Sunday.
Bennie Jarrell visited his grand-

• mother and uncle Will Burns from
friday until Sunday.
Wm. White, Henry Jump, Leroy

and Leslie Voshell, Mrs. Geo.
Shinkle and two children called on
J. w. White and family, Sunday.

Idlewild
A. H. Norman is in Union, the

guest of his sister, Mrs. W. M.
Rachal and Mr. Rachal.
Earl Cropper is home from Dflls-

boro, and very much improved in
health, to the delight of his many
friends.

Union
Sue Bristow spent Tuesday night

with, Sara Wilson.

-

Eli Williams and wife, Bullitts-

ville, were recent guests of P. D.
Dickerson and wife.

Hebron
W. R. Garnett spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baker, of

near Limaburg.

DO YOUR EYES
TROUBLE YOU?

Do your eyes feel strained and
tire easily when reading, or

the print appear blurred?

These are signals your eyes

,,ae£d.Jbelpr-accurately fitted

glasses. Come, in for a care-

ful check-up of your eyes.

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Blufe Wingate were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gar-
nett, last Sunday.
Word has been received here

from Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGlasson
stating they are enjoying the
sunny South.

Belleview
Mr. Wm. Lorch is recovering

from a surgical operation at Good
Samaritan Hospital.

Miss Martha Kelly, of Burling-
ton spent Saturday and Sunday
with her sister, Miss Hester.

Edson Maurer, of Burlington,

visited relatives here from Friday
evening until Monday morning.

Gunpowder
E. A. Bentham, wife and daugh-

ter of Cincinnati, attended Church
at Hopeful, last Sunday.
Miss Lillian Bristow and sister,

of Big Bone neighborhood, were
the guests of friends in this neigh-
borhood, last Sunday.

r Big Bone
Miss Emma Sebree was visiting

her brother Floyd in Augusta, over
the week-end.
Mrs. Walter Jones and family

entertained the young folks with a
card party Saturday evening.

Petersburg
Mrs. E. A. Stott and son Gaines,

are \isiting her mother in Indian-
apolis, this week.
Mrs. Josephine Baker was visit-

ing Lewis Rector and family, Sat-
urday night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason, of Buffalo,

New York, the latter being Mr.
Bradburn's daughter are guests
here for a couple of weeks.

/ Florence
Mrs. Mike Cahill was the guest

of Jerry Conrad, last Thursday.
Miss. Evelyn Scott was visiting

relatives in the city last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fulton, of

Sayler Park, visited friends here,
Sunday.
Miss Mamie Robinson spent

Saturday and Sunday with Misses
Eva and Christine Renaker.
Mr: and Mrs. Robert Tanner, of

Covington are guests of A. M.
Yealey and family.

Mrs. Chas. Tanner and Mrs.
Lizzie Bartell and Miss Helen Tan-
ner were shopping in the city one
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swimm and

Miss Coppage, of Erlanger, were
guests of John Swimm and wife,
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Goodridge and Miss
Mary Whiston, called on Miss
Elizabeth .Deli. Goodridge at Villa

Madonna, Sunday.!7 ; :

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

All leading breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two and
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
-827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY____—__?VU.'J*!»_»——————__—__——

TIRES!
MUST BE
SAVED

ALIGN THOSE WHEELS AND SAVE .

TIME >ND MONEY
R. MICHELS WELDING CO.
I Colonial 0670

7J22 Washington St. Covington, Ky.

M ZaU; wrfk WoApte

In addition to things of the spirit is the
common sense fact that the average
amerjcan has other things to preserve and
defend.... home, farm, job, savings, life
insurance, business, and all other things
which make possible

our high standard of living.

OUR THRIFT GIVES LIFT TO OURMORALE.

COMMISSIONERS SALE

1

jlrue^jts of their son.
' Mr. and Mrs. Nate Lon% andi
itfr.jjand Mrs. Edgar Long and
iiaujfrhter were Sunday afternoon
jjue|.ts of the John Dolwicks.

]: Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens and
La\ferne spent Friday night with
BhejJAdam Dolwicks.

! Mf. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and
jllaulfhters were Sunday guests of

Mr.} |and Mrs. Earl McGlasson and
j[amUiy.

.

" Our boys want books.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
Tlie Constance Hpjtnernakers will

ee,; at the nbme of ""Mrs. Grace
polifick for their next meeting
ebjfuary \Vs\. All members are

rgdd to be present.

're

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

IValion Equitable Bank, a
\ Corporation, et aL, Plaintiff

;jrs. NOTICE OP SALE
Harry D. Mayhugh, et al.,

Defendants
>\ Bij' virtue of a judgment and
ciirdefr of sale of the Boone Circuit

Oouft rendered at the December
Term thereof 1941, in the above

styled cause, I shall proceed to

riffei' for sale at the Court House
Hoo*: in Burlington, Kentucky, to

titie Mghest bidder, at public auc-

tion |;on Monday, the 2nd day of

iSebiiaary, 1942, at One O'clock P.

1L [or thereabout, (being County
Court Day), upon a credit of six

ajidj twelve months, the following

dbscj jibed property to-wit:

vTilACT NO. 1—Lying and being

ill \ Walton, Boone County, Ken-
tucky, and bounded as follows:

Beginning on Main Street at a
ci>rmr of this lot and a residence

now]; owned by Stella Cluster ad

I
1 POINT PLEASANT ro*d right-of-way; thence with

jthe South line of said residence

I -Jt r,
~~ u 4. lot to the place of beginning; and

£l£ and Mrs. Brandenberg spent
bei property conveyed to

Ihejjweek-end in Cincinnati, the|
said

e
T

_ D Mayhugh by
Charles Maurer Master
Commissioner of the Boone Cir-

cuit Court, by deed date day of

April, 1920, and by deed from Helen

D. Tomlin, a widow, dated August

21, 1929, as recorded in Deed Book
69, at page 16 at Burlington, Ken-
tucky, by which said deed the said

Helen D. Tomlin conveyed her un-
divided one-third interest in said

tract, (she owning only a one-
third, . J. D. Mayhugh owning the

remaining two-thirds). This said

tract has been used solely in the

conduct of the business of the J.

D-Mayhugh- Manufiftfetwring-Oonft-

pany. This mill is located on said

tract and is equipped with many
kinds of machinery which in real-

ity constitutes a part of said

realty.

TRACT NO. 2—Consists of five

(5) lots in the North Walton Sub-
division which said lots are describ-

ed as follows:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, near the town of

Walton and being lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

and 6, as laid out on the plat

and plan of North Walton Sub-

division as recorded in Plat Book 1,

page 3), at Burlington, Kentucky.

TRACT NO. 3—Lying and being

in Kenton County, Kentucky, and
known and numbered as Lots Nos.

118, 119, 120 on the plat of W. T.

Stevenson's estate, said plat being

copied and restored Plat No. 304,

in the County Clerk's office at

Covington, Kenton County, Ken-
tucky.

TRACT NO. 4—Lying and being

in Mason County, Kentucky, and
in the town of Orangeburg and
bounded as follows:

On the North by Main street; on
the east by Lewis Collis; on the

South by Stone Lick Creek and on
the West by Allie Coryell and upon
which lot there is a brick dwelling

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Mattie AL Griffith, Admrx,
et aL Plaintiff

versus
Dave Wallace Miller, et

aL, Defendant
' NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale fo the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the December
Term thereof 1941, in the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale at the Court House Door in

Burlington, Kentucky, to the high-
est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 2nd day of February
1942 at One O'clock P. M., or there-

about (being County Court Day),
upon a credit of 6 and 12 months,
the following described property
to-wit:

NO. 1—Beginning at a stone
corner to Mary A. Stevenson in the
Big Bone and Hamilton Turnpike
in front of the Hotel; thence with
said pike N 82 W 21 poles to the
forks of the pike and corner of

Gum Branch field; thence with
the pike and a line of the same S
50V_ W. 41 84-100 poles to the corn-
er of said Stevenson's 4%-acre lot

(the Gum Branch Spring Lot);

thence with a line of same down
Gum Branch S 4 W 21 poles pass-

ing a honey Locust tree on the
east side leaving the center of said

branch S 51 E 9 poles, 51V_ and
17 2-3 to a point in the center of

Big Bone Creek about 25 feet above
the mouth of Gum Branch; thence

up said creek N 84 E 12 poles; N 43

E 39 poles to a stone, corner of

said Stevenson; thence with her
line N 21 V_ W 26 poles to a red oak
tree southwest of the lodging
house; thence N 6 E 9 2-3 poles to

the beginning, containing 21 acres.

NO. 2—In the Big Bone Precinct
Boone County, known as the Gum
Lick Lot and bounded on the
North by Gum Branch Creek and
on the East by said Creek, on the
West by lands of Jno. Hamilton
and on the South by Big Bone on
the South side of the Big Bone
and Hamilton Road, containing 4%
acres more or less.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price the
purchaser will be required to first

make a reasonable cash deposit,

the amount of which will be made
known immediately preceding the
sale or in the Commissioner's office

upon inquiry, and for the balance
of the purchase price the purchas-
er must execute bond, with ap-
proved surety bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale, until paid,

and having the force and effect of

a judgment. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale $4300.00 with int| at 6%
from November 12, 1932 until the

date of sale and the costs of this

action.
A. D. YELTON,

Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

RABBIT HASH
/

having t«?lrs.
We have been

beautiful weather.
Those on the sick list are

Hattie Loaden, Mrs. Emma 0>
Mrs. Matt Hodges, Mrs; Paul
Jerry Williamson and Willie
hens.
Mrs. Myrtle Wingate from Aur-

ora Ind., is nursing Mrs. h&ttie

EdiWBerta Clore called on Mrs.
Delpli, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Stephens spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Cadie
Berkshire, of Belleview.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black and son

S' I Robert were Sunday guests of
Jgra.ltheir daughter, Mrs. Martin Wll-
Step- liamson and family, Sunday.

Root. Moore and family spent
Sunday at their home place at the
cross roads and will soon move.

Louden. Harry Louden and fam- ifhis place was recently vacated by
ily and several other relatives from cliIf Stephens and family.
Indiana, spent Sunday there. m^ Mamie Aylor Hankinson
A correction: Dale Willlaq^on purchased the property of the late

did not go to the army last \£ek, Robt Aylor known as the Jim Al-
lan farm near Hamilton.

Rev. Ashcraft and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Acra were Sunday
guests of Thad Ryle and wife.
A book for every service man.

,-tt

as was reported
Cliff Stephens and family

ed to the Palmer house, here
urday.
Wallace Dameron and fatally

will move to Indiana this w^fek.

Mrs. Margie Hodges has beei$ there

this week. »

Glad to hear that Mrs. B. C.

Stephens is improving.
R. M. Wilson had a wood saw-

ing, Saturday.
Sam Wilson and others stripped

Cecil Williamson's tobacco last

week.
Little Dena Woods had some

teeth extracted Thursday.
Mrs. Wanetta Woods Is enjoying

a new radio and refrigerator. Mrs.
Minnie *Stephens is also enjoying
a new radio.

Mr. R. T. Stephens and daugh-
ter received word Friday of the
serious illness of Lee Stephens at

his home in Covington.
Mrs. Mellie wingate and hus-

band entertained their daughters,

Mrs. Wilma Ryle and Mrs. Irena
Acra and children, Friday and bat-
urday.
Sam Walston and * family, of

Aurora, Ind., visited their parents,

over the week. Several other

guests called there Sunday.
Mrs. Lou VanNess and son Joe,

had as guests over the week-end
Miss Madge Fritz and son Garnett
and family.

Mary Leota Dolph and Audrey
Lou Dolph called on B. W. Clore
and wife, Saturday evening.
Mrs. Mellie Wingate and Mrs.

Is there a single home in this

'

county which has not received an
advertising calendar?

PUBLIC

SALE
At my house at 253 Dixie

highway, Florence, Ky., on

Sat, Jan. 31st
1:00 P. M.

A lot of household and kitch-

en furniture, including a lot

of dishes and cooking utensils

. TERMS—CASH

MRS. STELLA
STEPHENS
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It's easy to help your chicks

answer Uncle Sam's call for more
poultry and eggs by starting them
off with Wayne I-Q Chick Start-

er. Wayne is the triple tested,

vitamin-rich ration that carries

the I-Q Seal of Quality—your
protection against the nutritional

uncertainties of ordinary untest-

ed feeds.

With so much at stake you can-

not afford to take chances. See
us at once for all the facts—be
sure with Wayne.

It Pays to Feed

WAYNE
CHICK STAITE1

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie High>ar

PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, EY.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE -ROOFING

We accept any Bui . ^1 Insurance Policy at

its face value in Bjyne County.

Qiambc&iGnibbs. -1
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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CHOICE MADIN&

ATNEWWW PRICES
rh . -C

"M*.

jciinnig her store-house lot; thence

nsaijiy south with the east line of house and other improvements
said); Main Street 297 feet to the

s<»ut|ji line of driveway immediate-

ly riprth of a lot now owned by

Heleii D. Tomlin; them e eastward-
3 \4th the North lin^ of said lot

fcji ilts corner in the jwtest line of

ttye I.Tight-of-way of fye Cincin-

nati] ; Southern Railway; thence

rieaijly north with the,east line of

TRACT NO. 5—That parcel of

land lying and being in the Town
of Walton, Boone County, Ken-
tucky, and being Lot No. 3, block

A, Richland Court Subdivision, the

plat of which is of record in Deed
Book 60, page 196, at Burlington,

Kentucky.
TRACT NO. 6 — Lying and e-

Slid; railroad right-of-way to a. . m the Town of Walton> Boone
cjkrter of said -residence lot own-L^ Kentucky, and being Lots

$ jjy Stella Cluster in said rail-
| NQ 4

'

and
_

Qf Block A_ Richland

Court Subdivision Addition to the

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR DEAD STOCK
PROMPT REMOVAL
ALL PRINCETON 7324

oe
VALLEY 0887

Hive operator reverse phone
charges.

Kentucky Dead Animal

| Disposal Co. .

W>odlawn Ohio

b-i

'town of Walton.
TRACT NO. 7—Being Lot No, 6

:

as shown on the plat . of North
Walton Subdivision the plat of

which is recorded in Plat Book No.

1, page 3, of the Boone County
Records at Burlington, Kentucky.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase price, the

purchase must execute bond, with

approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from day of sale, until paid,

and having the force and effect of

a judgment. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with

these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale $595.24 with interest from
March 23rd, 1933 to date of sale

and the further sum, of $473.69

with interest from December 11,

1935 to date of sale and the costs

of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

Northern Ireland, in the war
against Hitler, should not be con-
fused with Eire, which continues
its neutrality.

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

n American Fruit Grower._.$1.75

(

American Girl 2.25
American Magazine 2.95

American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette 1.65

Capper's Fanner , 1.75
Child Life
Christian Herald
Click

Collier's Weekly
Column Digest ______
Fact Digest „...______

Farm Journal &
Farmer's Wife __

Flower Grower
Household Magazine
Hunting and Pishing..

Liberty (Weekly)
Look (Bi-Weekly)
Magazine Digest _____
Modern Romances

3 Modem Screen

Q Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 3.45

Official Detective Stories— 2.50

Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 240
Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mos.) 240

Q Parents' Magazine _______ 2JO
Pathfinder (Weekly) 2X10
Physical Culture 2-95
Popular Mechanic! _____ tM
Redbook Magazine 295
Science ie DiscoYery____ 2410
Screen Guide - 200
Screenland ____________ 2.00

Silver Screen - 240
Sports Afield . 240
Successful Farming _____ 1.75

True Confessions 240
True Story 225
World Digest S.45

El You (Bi-Monthly) 245
Q Your life , S.45

.

Through special ar .angements with the
magazine publishes we offer America's
finest farm and fictic i magazines—in com-
bination with our nt jropaper — at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over tf ft long list of favorites
and make YOUR sei ction today I

E
THIS NEWSPAPEU 1 YEAR, AND'

FIVE FJUWODS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper yT_f IU
and magazines i • . •

GROUP A— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Fsct Dizest

D Screenland .

D Click

JYr.

Screen Guide 1 Yr.

D American Girl 8 Mo.
Parents* Magazine 6 Mo.

D Christian Herald S Mo.
D Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 Mo.
Q Pathfinder (Weekly)_l Yr.

D True Confessions .

D Modern Romances
Modern Screen

,D Silrer Screen
D Sports Afield
D Open Road <Boys)

(12 Issues

>

_14Mo.
Science A DiscoTery_l Yr.

_J Flower Grower 6 Mo.

GROUP B— SELEj T 2 MAGAZINES
] Household Magazine 1 Yr.
_ Pathfinder 2* Issues

D Hunting- & Fishing 6 Mo.
D Successful Par—i-r 1 Yr.

y Amer. Fruit Grower_l Yr.
U ProgreeaiTO Farmer 2 Yrs.
U Open Road (Boys) 6 Mo.
3 Natl. Livestock ProeU_l Yr.

GROUP C— SELE T 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort-Needlecraft _J Yr. I

D Farm Journal J 1 Yr.
D ProfTesai-e Farmer _1 Yr.

.

Q Mother's Home Life—1 Yr.

g Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.
fi Amer. Poultry JrnL 1 Yr.
Q Breeder's Gazette 1 Yr.O Son. Agriculturist 1 Yr.

Please Allow 4 to 6 Weeks f, First Magazines to Arrive

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

COUPON • FILL 3UT MAIL TODAY
cnclote with coupon,

. I am e-ttkNi-c the

Check magazines desired

Gentkmen: I enclose $

offer desired with a year's sabaenption to your paper.

NAME |t

STREET OR B.FJX..

voeroma _____

I

!
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Chas. Freland, of California,

was visiting friends in* Florence on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Allie Markesbery and little

daughter spent Thursday in Er-
langer, guests of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Connley (nee

Stella Baxter) of Devon are the
proud parents of a baby boy. The
little one has been named Ronald
Lee. Mother and son are doing
r icely at St Elizabeth Hospital.

Mrs. Geo. Miller, of Ft. Mitchell,

is spending several days with her
daughter Mrs. Karl Keim, who Lias

been very ill the past week.
Mrs. Lennie Easton . and Mrs.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

AYET
THEATREY

ERLANGER. ELSMERE. KY.
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
First Show 6:30; Second Show

9:00 P. M.

Everyone Says

It Differently—

ButTheyAll Say

Arnold Easton and two daughters
spent Thursday afternoon wilih

Mrs. Jess England and family, ->f

Independence.

Mrs. Russell Victor has been ap-
pointed teacher in the absence of

Mr. Jones, who recently enlisted

in the army-

Mr. and Mrrf. Chas. Noble, §i

Northside, Cincinnati, entertained

with a delightful dinner party dn
Sunday. Those enjoying the oC-

cason were Mr. and Mrs. Tow
Bonar and family, Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Markesbery and family, Mr.

and Mrs. H. V. Tanner, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Macke and Bill Gusweiller.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Worthington of Maysville, to oifc

community. They have moved ini-

to the residence vacated by Frank
Walton on Lloyd Ave.

Miss Sarah McCrandle, of Cin-

cinnati is the house guest of her

uncle Randell Acra and wife, at

Goodridge Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Newton en
:

*

tertained her niece and nephew, oi^

Covington, Sunday.
Mrs. Albert Stone (nee Hattio

Bradford) was visiting in Florenc^i

on Friday, for a short time.

Chester • Brown, accompanied
Lloyd Osbdrn to Florida last week,
where they will- spend several

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Glenn

i nee Kathryn Bauers) are receiv-

ing congratulations over the ar-

rival of a fine daughter, born at

St. Elizabeth Hospital last week.

Friends of Mrs. G. A. Hellebush

regret to learn of her illness at her;

residence, Shelby St. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Elby Dringenburg:

entertained Sunday evening, Mr.

BELLEVIEW

j
Henry Clore is very ill at this

ifriting. f
H Those on the sick list are: Little

Ijlla Jean Rogers, Carol Guth, and
Mary Jane Jones. We wish them
fill a speedy recovery.
lk Miss Artie Ryle and Mrs. Stella

Raines spent a few days last week
iiith Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rog-
ers. . %

;
Several ladies attended the

Quarterly meeting of the W. M. S.

Thursday at the Madison Avenue
Baptist Church.
:;Mrs. Lou Maurer, Mrs. Walter
QUth and son, Mrs. Bertha Rice
were calling on Mrs. Bessie Ryle
one day last week.
|iMrs. Christena Kirtley spent

Vllednesday with her sister, Mrs.
J^flia Acree and family.
!Mrs. McArthur of Taylorsport is

v&iting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc-
Aljthur.and family.

[VElss Anna Cason was calling on
s. Russell Rogers and Mrs.
Hard Ryle, Saturday evening,

ill S. Ryle spent Saturday in

Ville.

WErs. Bud Burcham and son
[nt Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

R^lph Cason and family.
jpongratulations are extended u>

Mij. and Mrs. Bud Scheben (nee
Mi(ry Emily Burcham) upon the
biith of a baby girl at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Saturday evening. Mother
anijl baby are doing fine. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree and
solff spent Sunday with her par-
ents.

i%rs. Ernest Brown, Sr., spent
Suijday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Br<iwn and daughter.

Admission including tax
Adults 55c Children 15c

SATURDAY

KILLERS, GLUES .and KISSES!

«&
King of Texas Rangers No. 3 and

Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Hr. and Mrs. Otto Rogers and
and Mrs. J. A. Lucas, and Mr. and^-,^

Everett Earl rg
Mrs. James Pettrt r

<Sii]j:day with Rev. and Mrs. Walt-

visited her sister, Mrs. Karl^ ^ending a I0_^y furlough
6
at

jhoiHe.

Wf. and Mrs. Robert Bunger, Jr.,

News and Cartoon

',

TUESDAY
(TWO BIG FEATURES)

TAMING THE TERROR TRAIL?
with a wild and
woolly western-
whirlwind—

%»#*&-
cyCIOHE-KOilSIBRCK

Kvjork MMft •Ulwon •U» <UB»*>

»

Cartoon
*

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 4, 5, AND 6

BING CROSBY

MARY MARTIN

Brian Donlevy

Carolyn Lee

pOCHESTEH

. VICTOR

March of Time & Popeye Cartoon
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ton,

Keim one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robbins

and family of Rising Sun, Ind.,

visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs.

A. O. Robbins and daughter Goldie,

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R,

F. Snyder, Sunday, and attended

church services at Hopeful.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins and
daughter and Miss Goldie Robbins

spent Saturday in Covington, shop-

ping.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn was the dinner

guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Byrne and family.

There are several cases of scar-

let fever in the public school here.

Mrs. Ora Tanner and Mrs. Geo.

Kessler are home from the hos-

pital and doing nicely after under-
going operations, recently. We
wish them both a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Tupman
(nee Gladys Howard) are receiv-

jn0_«ongxatulations oxer thp..ary
rival of a fine daughter, named
Brenda Fay. Mother and baby are

doing nicely at Booth Hospital.

Miss Dell Utz, of Covington,

spent Sunday with'her sister, Miss
Fannie Utz, of Shelby St.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beemon
and family have moved to the Ora
Ross farm, of Hopeful neighbor-

hood.
Mrs. Ralph Coppage and daugh-

ter Betsy Ann visited her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sny-
der on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Emma Rouse and Miss

Goldie Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Robbins and daughter Donna
Alberta were Saturday afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Sny-
der and granddaughter Alice Fae.

Chas. Beall and Miss Minnie
Baxter were dinner guests on last

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker,

of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard and

daughters visited relatives in

Norwood on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morith enter-

tained a number of friends on
Sunday at their home on Burling-

ton Pike.

Lon Beemon and son Raymond
are building a new garage for Mrs.

Fanny Utz.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn
spent Saturday evening in New-
port with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nestor (nee

Elizabeth Dell Goodridge) are re-

ceiving congratulations over the

arrival of a fine daughter and the

little one has been named Virginia

Royale. Mother and daughter are

doing nicely in Booth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bonar and
family spent Monday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
and family.

Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr., visited

her sister, Mrs. Karl Keim on Mon-
day, who has been on the sick list.

Mrs. Frank Keene's mother, Mrs.

John Grimsley remains quite ill at

this writing.

Mrs. Perry Allen called on Mrs.
Bill Markesbery, Wednesday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer and

daughter Betty Lou, of Covington,
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Snyder
and family, Sunday evening.

Mr. and O. A. Robbins have pur-

chased the R. F. Snyder farm at

Hopeful.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carpenter

have purchased the O. A. Robbins
farm down on Gunpowder and
will move this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Garnett, of

Ludlow, spent Monday evening

with her brother, of Price Pike.

John K. Easton, of Verona vis-

ited his brother, Arnold Easton
and family on Monday.

G. J. Giles and other Harlan
county farmers have transplanted
boysenberry plants, covering them
for winter with straw and leaves.

of I»atriot, Ind., spent Sunday e,ven

,ing
:

with Mr. and Mrs. ElberWLoti-
jdexaj Mrs. Bunger remained for an
extended visit.

B;o. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
werjf calling on Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell; Rogers, Sunday evening.
Mgs. Lute Aylor, of Florence is

speeding a few days with Mr. and
Mrs; Franklin Clore.

. Hjirold Aylor spent Sunday with
litis jjinother, Mrs. Alice Aylor

Ptt. William Brown, of Camp
j'inojs:, Louisville spen Saturday
und'jSunday with Mr.

[

pid Mrs. F.
H. Earown. i i

Selrgt. Russell Ryle, l*om Camp
Knofr and Robert Wilii^mson were
callilig on Mr. and" ijjrs. Willard
Byle'i- Monday. U

Mj{s. Mae Williamsorfl was call-

ing ton Mrs. Lou MauMr, Monday
ejjenfjhg. #
l-Mif and Mrs. GarnetfiDolph and

fiimijy, of Ohio, spent' Saturday
and jfeunday with Mr. and Mrs.
ctfaljley Dolph.

Mijjs Isabelle Brady, of Florence,
Ind., ppent Tuesday with Mrs. Mary
Janei Jones and mother.
R. jte. Hensley is suffering from

an a jtack of flu.

jktrii. Frances Bunger was calling
on li|{iss Elma Marie Ryle, Tues-
dajr.fi

1
KpRTH BEND ROAD
<!oni£ratulatior.s to Mr. and Mrs.

Joltn 1 Connley (nee Stella Mae
Ba:tte)ij who are proud parents of

a sbni.born; Saturday at St. Eliza-

beth Hospital.

Ntr.jand Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs . <;oe Aylor and Mrs. Laura
AyliJr.i! ,

»

Mr. fend Mrs. Franklin Ryle en-
tertainjed Rev. and Mrs. Forest
Taylor}! and sons, Miss Alice Eggles-
tonaim George Humphrey, Sunday
for "tin pier.

Mr. jjand Mrs. William Blaker
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and H'xs. Jake Blaker and son
Fraiikji

Mr. jand Mrs. John Whitaker
called (jn Mr. and Mrs. Albert Will-
is, Saturday evening.

M)\ iind Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs:
Emriieljt; Riddell and family.

. M3\ and Mrs. Robert Cave, of

Heblonj and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cave, #f Bullittsville, spent Sun-
day Iwjjth their parents, Mr. and
Mrs.*j]ihn Cave.

Mairyjj Amanda Terrill spent Sun-
day iitifjjht with Alice Eggleston.

THE WAR LORDS
By Lucille R. Garrison

I watch the night clouds falling

The wings of night were still;

Soon many a light would twinkle
On many a distant hill.

But many a town would weep
The lights, the lights of yore;

Where deepest darkness now pre-
vails,

To our plutonian shore.

Yes, soon the sky will streak
With fire from up above;
So oft we think of realms on high
I think are filled with love.

Of planet far beyond our reach
That leads unto the stars;

For this, this bloody land of ours
With all its taint of wars.
When blood shall flow
In the streets of our towns
And the War Lords' war shall

cease,
When our youth and our wealth
Have vanished away,
Then perhaps we shall find peace.
But who will suffer this conflict

of man?
And who will reap the spoil?
You may be sure it will be a Lord,
Not the ones that were made to

toil.

Oh yes if it were for our freedom
I'm sure we would cheer and give

our all;

B^t why must we suffer for the
sake of these Lords,

That sooner or later will fall.

For freedom we give "that dem-
ocracy live"

For the stars and the stripes we
cheer;

For the brave that have died, we
fought side by side,

And never the enemy fear.

Now all that I pray will happen
some day,

That peace will reign again;
So the War Lords' war with all of

~>4heir war
Will reap their wealth in vain.
When the War Lords sign in blood,

their names
In a filthy and reckless scrawl,
I will think of our "men" who fell

over there,

When the night clouds "begin to
fall.

The above poem was written
in memory of our boys who fell

during the attack at Pearl Harbor.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 9:30 C. S. T. Russell
Rogers, Supt.
Worship Service 10:30.
Sermon Subject "The Threefold

Witness."
We are pleased over the very

noticeable increase of attendance
ittt the worship services. The spirit

of cooperation and interest in the
work of the Kingdom is definitely
on the rise in this community:
The Church has provided an at-

tractnre roll of honor which car-
ries~tne ^"ahie^ 'and "present" adV
dresses of our boys who are serving
our country and us in the armed
forces. The members of the con-
gregation have agreed by unanim-
ous consent to write each of the
boys on the roll a letter, or card at
least once each month; that is

from each individual in the con-
gregation.

As soon as the roll is complete
we will list the names in this

column. If you have a boy in the
service and you are a member or

former member of this congreg-
ation send his (or her) name to

the minister for entry on the roll

of honor. If you are a member or
friend of this Church start this

month to write to the boys, they'll

appreciate it greatly. Th Church
is planning some special activity

along this line of a more "filling

nature" in the near future.
Elders and deacons, attention:

Regular monthly meeting at J;he

home of Bro. W. G. Kite, Saturday
evening, Jan. 31. Full attendance
requested.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Miss Ida Mae Fleek spent the
week with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Amual Hensley.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton were

shopping in Covington, Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Hensley, Mrs. Maggie

Easton and Miss Ida Mae Fleek
were shopping in Covington one
day last week.
Douglas Daley's mother spent

the week-end with him and his
family.

Mrs. Jake Fleek spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Russell Smith, of
Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock

and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Craddock and family one day
last week.
John Conner was calling on Mr.

and Mrs. Eddie Easton one day
last week.
We welcome our new neighbors

on the Daley farm.

AMERICAN FOOD
REACHES ENGLAND

One million tons of American
food have reached England under
the Lend-Le^|e. Act, the British
Food Mission has advised Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wickard.
This food, even in its highly

concentrated form, would fill a
string of freight cars almost 400
miles long, or approximately the
airline distance from Lexington,
Kentucky, to Washington, D. C.
Of the total amount, about a fifth
consisted of dairy and poultry
products, another fifth of fruits
and vegetables, and still another
fifth of pork and lard.

The British listed their specific
requirements of American food
soon after the Lend-Lease Act be-
came law on March 11, 1941. Ship-
ments were moving into Great
Britain by May. Agriculture was
able to deliver immediately and
was fully prepared to make neces-

A Classified Ad.

Ho* «°
SaV

,

e

your Car-

sary adjustments to keep on de- What happened to the Boone
livering at a rapid accelerated County husband who declared last

pace. >

In six months, America sent to
the British people 14 per cent of
these cheese produced in the
United States, 13 per cent of our
evaporated milk, 12 per cf it of
our dry skim milk for humai con-
sumption, and 5 per cent j. ' the
eggs produced in this pericAl
In 1942 American food wi) ^flow

abroad in even greater quai ities.

Lend-Lease shipments will a punt
to nearly a third of the , ieese

produced in this country; hore
than a third of our dry skin] milk
output, over a fifth of our frap-

orated milk .about a tenth
I

i the
eggs produced on American irms
and about one-seventh of th pork
and one-fifth of the lard out
the United States.

year that he would hot go into debt
for Christmas presents in 1941?

Advertising is an old

that is observed by most
successful businessmen.

custom
of our

Books for Buddies

HEBRON
Mrs. Frank Aylor spent Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. 1 John
Grant, of Burlington.
Miss Dorothy Rouse returned

home Tuesday, after a month's
visit with friends at Macon, Ga.

Mrs. Ella Getker is spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
L. H. Rouse and Mr. Rouse.
Miss Minnie Baxter, and Chas.

Beall of Florence were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling

and two daughters, of near Tay-
lorsport spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and»Mrs. Hubert Con-
ner.

An oyster supper will be given at
the Lutheran Church Saturday
night. Proceeds will be used for
the new Hammond organ, recently
purchased.
The infant son born to Mr. and!

Mrs. Leo Jarmen, Sunday raoMi
ing, passed away Sunday night.

Ten million books will be
sought for men of the United
States armed forces and Mer-
chant Marine through this
poster, designed by the Na-
tionally known illustrator, C.
B. Falls.. Sponsors of the Vic-
tory Book Campaign are the
American Red Cross, Ameri-
can Library Association and
the United Service Organiza-
tions.

KY. BLUEGRASS FARMS
70 ACRES—On Dixie, Route 25; 800 feet frontage
on Dixie, 2,000 feet on side road; 5-room, 1-floor
plan home: basement; electric, all kinds outbuild-
ings, large barn and lake ; farm is most level, fenc-
ed into 8 fields with woven wire; one 8-10 tobacco
base; team young horses, harness, wagon, mower,
farm tools all kinds, 13 sheep, 48 chickens, some
hay; all goes for $6,500. Can be financed.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St. Covington, Ky.

HEmlock 5107—Independence 5064

\

IN TOWN-
Drive Slowly, Don't Skid,
Avoid Quick Starts, Inflate

Tires Correctly

OUT-OF-TOWN-
Go by

SUPER-COACH
It's the carefree, restful way to any-
where—saving wear and tear on your
car, saving 2/3 of the cost of driving!

.One-way Rd.-Trip

Pt. Knox, Ky . 2.40 4.35
Shelbyville ... 2.40 4.35

jj
Chatanooga . . 4J35 7.85

/ Somerset . . . .$2.20 $4.00
OSBORNS DEPT. STORE
Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

GREYHOUND

FIELD SEEDS
IJLS USUAL WE HAVE ONLY THE BEST

GRADES
i j 11

-

AHaifa, Alsike, Red Clover, Mammonth (Sap-

Hnjr) Clover, Sweet Clover, Grimm Alfalfa, Kor-
eiiij| Lespedeza, Blue Grass, Rye Grass, Orchard
Gntss, Red Top, etc.

Swedish Star Oats produce twice as much as
regular Northern Oats.

.
INOCULATE ALL LEGUMES

WITH LEGUME AID.

GEO. C. GOODE
234?ike St. Covington, Ky.

WITH SMART, NEW PLASTIC ADAPTER UNITS
-

Although most people don't reali2e it, glare See how its scientifically designed plastic

can be as harmful to eyes as not enough diffusing bowl spreads abundant soft light

light. Direct rays of light shining into the evenly throughout the room . . . how it helps

eyes cause constant blinking, which results make seeing easier. Simple, efficient, easy to

in nervous fatigue and eye-

strain. If you have a bare

bulb hanging from a drop

cord or a single unit ceiling

,

fixture in which the bulb is

not shielded from the eyes,

try one of these smart new
plastic adapter units which

have been designed to cor-

rect this condition at low

:ost.

SIMPLE-INEXPENSIVE

LIGHT.
SOCKET

TRAWIUCENT SHAOC

INSTALLED IN A JIFFY

install, these handy new
"glare chasers" cost so lit-

tle you can have them
wherever needed. Twelve-

inch size for large rooms

only $1.65 complete with

150-watt bulb. Ten-inch

size only $1.45, including

a 100-watt bulb. . . . Easy

terms are available if de-

sired.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

'!
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I Seen And Heard Around 1

The County Seat 1
M

Mrs. Garnett Tolin spent last

Saturday shopping in Cincinnati.

Manley Ryle was > ill over the
week-end. At this writing he is

much improved.

Mrs. Otis Rouse and Mrs. Geo.
Porter spent Monday of this week
shopping in Covington.

Mrs. B. E. Aylor and Mrs. Douglas
Daley spent last Friday visiting

friends in Ludlow.

J. T. Stephenson and son Goebel
of Florence, were v

callers here
Monday morning of this week.

Mrs. Florence Smith is ill at the

home of her son, Rev. Will Smith
on the Belleview pike.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lucas and
son* of Erlanger called on his par-
ents, Sunday evening.

, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas had as

their guests Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Ryle and daughter of McVille.

Mr. -, and Mrs. Roy C. Nestor

(formerly Elizabeth Delle Good-
ridge) of Florence are the proud
parents of a baby daughter which
arrived at Booth Memorial Hos-
pital, Covington, Ky., Tuesday, Jan.
20. The baby has been named Vir-

ginia Royale.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky

NEW COIFFURES
You can't keep up with the

styles with last year's hair-

style. Come in soon.

For Appointment
Telephone Burlington 21

Rev. Roy Johnson was the Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith and family.

Mjfflljjy Pope of the Waterloo
neighborhood was 'a pleasant call-

er alt tihis office one day last week.
Whille j

here Mr. Pope had his sub-
scription moved up another year.

1; j
B.![t$|. Southgate, an out-of-

county subscribers was a pleasant
calle^ jit this office Tuesday aft-

ernofjmji Mr. Southgate now resides

in 'CjpV^jngton but owns a large
farml ih the North Bend Bottoms.

Mrs. Bernard Sebree, of Burling-
ton R. 2, was removed to Christ
Hospital, Cincinnati, last Sunday,
for a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle, and
daughter entertained Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Jones and children of Erlang-
er, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Claud Arrasmith, of Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2 is able to be up
and around after in illness of sev-
eral months.

Judge N. E. Riddell, A. D. Yel-
ton, Walter Vest and John L. Vest,

spent Tuesday in Frankfort on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Garrison
and Mr. and Mrs. Mullins of Union,
attended services at the local Bap-
tist Church last Sunday morning.

Miss Mary Hedges has returned
to her home in Union, after spend-
ing the past several days with F.

H. Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Webster, of

Erlanger, spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poole and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Barlow and
Mrs. Jack Renaker and children,

of Florence, spent last Saturday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Beemon and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. McNeely and
son of Burlington, R. 2 and Miss
Dorothy Tanner and friends of

Union, attended services here last

Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling,
Mrs. Lillie Conner and Mrs. Alice

McGlasson visited Mrs. Wilfred
Tupman and baby daughter at

Booth Hospital, Sunday.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
e have a limited number of Safe Deposit Boxes

in our Burglar Proof Vault to rent at $1.00 per
year plus 20c Government I'ax.

If you desire a safe place for your valuable papers

we suggest that you rent one of these boxes im-
mediately.

,

We will not be able to provide any additional boxes
after the few we Have un-rented have been taken.
First come—first served.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $5$000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

,

The Home Store
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FRESH FROZEN FISH lb. 15c
SALT FISH | pound 12c
W. V. CREAMERY BUTTER -. . . . lb. 43c
LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 33c
AMERICAN CREAM CHEESE lb. 35c
PIMENTO CHEESE lb. 35c
BRICK CHEESE lb. 35c
HONEY GROVE OLEO * lb. 17c

Mi. and Mrs. E. J. Crutcher, Mr.
and f:Mifs. William Rudjcill, Mr.
and 'Jmjs. Franklin Maurer and Mr.
and :Mf?s. Raymond Combs were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
MS. "i j"orj i Neal, of Walton.

Mr!. VT. C. Johnson, of Beaver
Lick,<>w{js in this office Thursday
of lajft ^eek, and stated he was en-
joying ;iie best of health, even
thouifhlfie was 88 years of age.
Mr. j Foli nson has been a member
of the TJLasonic order for over fifty

year* aild has lived on the same
farm; fcjj- sixty-six years. He has
veryfgdpd eyesight and normal
hearing) He is able to read a
newspajer without glasses and en-
joys all]! the radio programs. Mr.
Johnsoif is a fine example of good
health m his ripe old age and ap-
parently enjoys life very much.

= FRESH KALE ; 3 pounds 25c =
= GRAPEFRUIT L 6 for 25c 5
= ORANGES, large dozen 25c =
5 HEAD LETTUCE ... 15c 2 for 25c =
5 SWEET POTATOES pound 5c 5
s CABBAGE .......' ". pound 4c 5
= HONEY GROVE CATSUP 14 oz. 12c =
= SWEET PICKLED BEETS 15 oz. 15c =
E PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 14 oz. 25c =
E MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 can 10c S
E MIXED VEGETABLES No. 2 can 12c S
= SWEET POTATOES No. 2y2 can 15c §
= W. V. CORN ON THE COB, 4 large ears 20c S
E GOLDEN BANTAM CORN, No. 2 can—2 for 25c E
E WHITE VILLA CORN 8 oz. 10c S
E WHITE VILLA PEAS 8 oz. 10c =
E DRIED PRUNES . . . ; 12c—2 for 23c =
S DRIED APRICOTS pound 20c |= DRIED PEACHES „ pound 20c §
E DRIED LIMA BEANS . .

r
, . . .12c—2 for 23c =

E BLACK-EYED PEAS pound 15c |
a GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 8c lb—2 for 15c =

S ioo lb. Middlings $2.30 =
= 100 LB. BRAN : .- 2.25 =
E 100 LB. MIXED FEED 2.30 E
E 100 LB. SHELLED CORN r 2.00 E
E 100 LB. 24% DAIRY 2.50 3
E 100 LB. EGG MASH 3.00 £
| 100 LB. MEDIUM SCRATCH 2.35

24 LB. RAINBOW FLOUR 90c 1
E 24 LB. WHITE VILLA FLOUR $1.05 §
E 24 LB. CAKE FLOUR $1.10 £
E 10 LB. TABLE MEAL 35c g

5 LB. TABLE MEAL 18c

S DUZ large 23c E

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Ths 25th of January being her

birthday^ Mrs. Sallie R. Miller, of
Walt pn was most pleasantly sur-
prise i ubon returning from church
Sunday uiorning, to find her home
fillecj wjith relatives, and the ir

teeinjuig;! with delightful aroma
arisiUg from the food which filled

tablfis, stoves, buffet, and all

avaUkbtf space. There were near-
ly aj-ihaijf a hundred who partook
of tile jjountiful repast, all but
eighl. being either sister, neice, or
nephew

; of Mrs. Miller, and to be
sure | he}] children and grandchil-
dren,; n

Th!e cjirs had been seclu ed in a
nearly ijtlley and not a ] |nt was
given uiitil the strains ol "Happy
Birthday To You" werdg3 heard
wheii M(rs., Miller entered the
front ddfrr, as they welcomed her
home, a

Those ienjoying this happy occa-
sion weiie Mrs. Sophia Jones and
Mrs. Msude Asbury, of Florence;
Mrs. Ka*e Scudder, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. W;lliams, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
C. Jonej; and Donald Herring, cf
Aurora, <knd.; Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Jones, |ns. Georgia C. Wilken, Mr.
and Mr}, Geo. J. Shearer, of Er-
langer; ;Mjssj Amelia B. Reib, Mr.
Raymonit McMillan, of Cincinnati;
Mr. and, Mrs. Chas. E. Williams, of
Deer Pa;rk, O.; Mrs. Anne Town-
send an;J Mrs. Helen Herring, of
Covingtqn; Mrs. Scott Jones, of
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs.
John Wi; Aylor, Duane Townsend,
Wallace jfend Jane Aylor, Wllma
and Carjta, Lou Huey, of Peters-
burg; Mjf. and Mrs. L. M. Moore,
Mr. and* Mrs. John L. Jones, Mary
Lou Jonjfcs, Mr. and Mrs. M.'C.
Carroll, Itathryn, Bertha Mae, M.
C. Jr., Of! Big Bone; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred R. ; Miller, Sara Kathryn and
Fred Huify Miller and Betty Jean
Jenning, of Carrollton; Rev. and
Mrs. Jani.es H. Talley and Jimmie,
Mrs. Millar and Emma Jane Miller.

jh
Grand Champion Steer

To 3e On Display Friday

The 19U International Grand
j
Champioi;, steer Loyal Alumnus 4th,

' comes to'Lawrenceburg, Ind., Fri-
day, janufwy 30 at 2:00 p. m. when
he will bi shown at Short Street
gym, uniier the sponsorship of
Taylor Brothers.
Loyal Alumnus, one-half ton of

champion; beef, is being brought to
Lawrence* jurg for exhibition to
farmers, <}-K Club members Fu-
ture Farnjier of America and all

those interested in livestock rais-
ing, by tlte Farm Service Bureau
of the FUestone Tire and Rubber
Co., on a i Nationwide tour of cattle
raising territories. An outstanding
cattleman |will describe the points
sought by,: judges in picking the
winner, an<I discuss methods of
raising be! iter beef more econom-
ically.
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On The Sick List
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Mrs. Bernard Sebiee of Woolper,
was removed to Christ hospital for

a major operation Sunday. She
is reported to be doing fine at this

time.
* * •

C. Scott Chambers, Walton, was
returned home from the hospital

Monday and is recovering rapidly.

He is expected to be out soon.
* * *

Mrs. Ed Borders, of near Gun-
powder Church was reported seri-

ously ill this week.
* * »

W. H. Rouse, of near Camp Ernst
has been very ill for some, and his
condition remains unchanged.

* * *

Mrs. George Kreylich, of the
Petersburg road is much improved
and the doctor reported Tuesday
that she is considerably improved
over last week.

* * »

Bobby Brown, Burlington, is re-
covering from diphtheria and is

expected to return to school Mon-
day.

UNION

Dr. J. M. Huey, Mrs. Huey and
Mrs. Charley Akin, of Covington,
were week-end guests of the Jos.

A. Hueys.

Miss Lucy Newman's continued
illness at her home on Mt. Zion
Road is a matter of much regret
to her numerous friends.

W. M. Rachal came out from
Cincinnati, Friday and remained
over Sunday, guest of his relatives.

Mrs. Rachal is in Detroit, Mich.,
visiting "her sister, Mrs. Walter
Appee and Mr. Appee.
Mrs. Rebecca Gilmer Mills is in

Montgomery, Ala., for a protracted
visit with her family and friends.

Rev. J. Russell Cross was in Lou-
isville the past mid-week to attend
a meeting of Presbytery.
An unknown woman was found

unconscious at the wheel of her
car Thursday night on Highway 42
near Beaver. She was brought to
Dr. Coe's office in the village by a
good Samaritan and liter, still

unconscious was taken to St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital for observation.
Mrs. Alma B. Riley spent a part

of the past week in Florence with
her kinswoman, Mrs. Jane Garber
Utz, who has been quite ill, but is

now nicely convalescent.
Mrs. Jimmy Carver spent Thurs-

day with her friend, Mrs. Roy
Butler.

Rev. J. Russell Cross was dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Norman.

Mrs. Boyd Jones is enjoying a
delightful visit with her kinspeople
in Louisville.

A large delegation from the Bap-
tist congregation was in Covington
Thursday to attend the quarterly
conference of the w. M. U. of the
North Bend Association, meeting
at the Madison Avenue Church.
An interested group of women

are meeting each Thursday night
in the Presbyterian Church rooms
to study Home Hygiene. Miss
Elizabeth Lowery, Boone County
Red Cross Nurse is teaching this
class, and proving a very capable
instructress.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Dilmer and Miss
Wanda Lee Ditmer were here Sun-
day for the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Green.

UNION W M. U.

^-

.... large 21c
10c and 23c
10c and 23c
10c and 23c

FELS NAPTHA CHIPS
CHIPSO FLAKES
OXYDOL
RINSO
LUJ FLAKES \

.,' 10c and 23c
IVORY FLAKES 7..%l 10c and 25c

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

M O T I C E
I

To chairmen of precinct Red
Cross sewihg units: Please send in
all garments which are finished by
FeDruary 4lh, to the sewing center
at Union, jfcy.

MARTHA L. HUEY,
Chm'n. tjf War Production of

L ;
- -Boone County.

RED CROSS

FOR

BUY

United States

Savings Bonds

The W. M. U. of the Union Bap-
tist Church held its regular month-
ly meeting at the church on Wed-
nesday, January 14, with fourteen
members and one visitor present.
The morning hours were spent in

the following manner: Singing of
our hymn of year,' "The Light of
the world Is Jesus" and repeating
of our Watchword in unison. The
reading of the minutes by Mrs.
Ruth Mason, and the reports of
our treasurer, Mrs. Austin Gsch-
wind and Mrs. Anna Smith, our
young people's leader were given
and were very favorable. Next
was the roll call followed by pray-
er by Mrs. Myrtle Marshall.
After enjoying lunch at the noon

hour, our program for the after-
noon was opened by a discussion
on the theme for the year "Thy
Will Be Done On Earth" and de-.
votional by Mrs. Marshall. Mrs.
Elaine Greenup, our program
chairman gave out readings as fol-
lows: Mrs. Pearl Blankenbeker,
TThink On These Things"; Mrs.
Mason, "Sharing The Truth"; fol-

lowed by prayer by Mrs. Kirtley
McWethy. Mrs. Hal Presser then
gave her discussion on "The Truth
Brings Joys and Sets The Soul
Free." Mrs. Viola Friend talked
on "The Truth Brings Peace," and
"The Truth Bears Fruits." Mrs.
Annie Bristow brought our pro-
gram to a close by stressing the
importance of giving "The Truth
To Our Youth of Today."
Plans were made to meet at the

church again on February 11. The
Union was dismissed by a beautiful
prayer by Mrs. Anna Smith.
Due to illness many of our mem-

bers were unable to be with us for
this meeting, but are praying for
their recovery so that they may
be with us when we come together
again in February.

Mrs. W. S. Friend, Reporter.

The successful man is the one
who surmounts difficulties; he is

not the man who always has a
good excuse for lack of accomplish-
ments.

The President established a War
Production Board headed by Don-
ald M. Nelson, former mail-order
firm executive and more recently
Executive Director of SPAB and
Priorities Director. The President
directed Mr. Nelson to "exercise
general direction over the war pro-
curement and production pro-
gram," to supervise the OPM and
issue production and procurement
directives where necessary to all

other Government agencies. The
President said Mr. Nelson's deci-
sions shall be final. Vice President
Wallace and other members of the
SPAB, now abolished, were made
members of the War Production
Board.

In letters to OPM Directors

Knudsen and Hillman and other
production officials, Mr. Nelson
said "we must enlarge all. our pre-
vious activities ... all our facili-

ties . . . must produce 24 hours a
day, 168 hours a week." OPM Di-
dector Hillman, speaking in Wash-
ington, said the nation's force of
workers in war industries must be
doubled or tripled, more women
must be trained and brought into

the labor force to take the place of

men going into the armed services.

He asked employers not to bar
aliens in war industries except in
plants turning out secret weapons.

Director Odium of the OPM Con-
tract Distribution Division said a
plan has been prepared to set aside

one percent of all available materi-
als to assist small manufacturers
in keeping their plants going until

they can be converted to war use.

He said the nation's entire produc-
tion facilities—all of those "hidden
away in thousands of cities and
towns and villages"—must join in
the total war effort. He asked
all mayors to have every manu-
facturer in their cities register at

the nearest OPM Contract Distri-

bution Division field office and to

"go after war contracts with every
ounce of ingenuity and energy
they possess."

The War Front
The Navy Department reported

the sinking of five enemy vessels

in Far Eastern waters—three

transports and two large cargo
ships. The announcement brought
to 25 the total of Japanese vessels

reported definitely sunk by the
Navy and Marine Corps in thf
Pacific. The Navy also announced
two allied merchant vessels were
attacked by Axis submarines off
Long Island. Throughout the
week Gen. MacArthur reported
heavy land and air fighting in the
Philippines but said American and
Philippine troops were putting up
effective resistance and U. S.

losses were low.

Army
War Secretary Stimson announc-

ed the Army will be increased from
the present total of 1,700,000 men
to 3,600,000 men this year. Combat
air units and armored units will

be doubled; 32 motorized divisions
will be added, and at least 50 more
military police units for guarding
production facilities will be creat-
ed.' instead of the originally sche-
duled 10,000, more than 90,000
privates will be selected to attend
officer-training schools. All train-
ing centers and posts will be en-
larged and five temporary tent
camps will be set up. To make 2,-

000,000 more men eligible the Army
will lower age limits for aviation
cadets from 20 to 18 years, make
married men eligible, and change
educational qualifications by elim-
inating college credit requirements.
Selective Service Director Her-

shey said the Army increase could
be accomplished without calling up
men with dependents. He said
there are now 1,000,000 men in
class 1-a but not yet called, and
900,000 more men can be obtained
by reclassification of other men
and from those men who will reg-
ister February 16. He said defer-
ment cases would be « reexamined
but deferments will continue to be
given where possible to avoid un-
due disruption of family life. He
said married men with one or
more children probably will not be
called until an Army of 7,000,000

to 8,000,000 has been built. He est-

imated 10,000,000 is the top num-
ber of men the U. S. could mobi-
lize for service even with lowered
physical standards.

Labor Disputes
The President abolished the Na-

tional Defense Mediation Board
and established a National War
Labor Board with NDMB Chair-
man Davis as Chairman. Four
commissioners will represent the
public, four will represent em-
ployees and four, industry. The
new Board has wider authority
than the old Board and can arbit-

rate or mediate disputes as it sees
fit except that it cannot disregard
existing labor legislation.

The Maritime War Emergency
Board established war bonuses for

sailors on merchant ships.

Autos
The OPA announced auto ra-

tioning would begin February 2 in

the same manner as tire ration-

ing. Of the 202,000 cars in the in-

dustry quota for January, about
150,000 cars will be stored with
dealers who promise not to sell

without permission—probably not
to be granted before January, 1943

—and then only at OPA-establish-
ed prices.

.OPA issued a schedule of prices

for "retreadable" tire carcasses
and "retreads" and forecast a
ceiling over all used tires "in the

very near future." Federal Loan
Administrator Jones announced
plans to increase synthetic rubber
production capacity to 400,000 tons
by pooling of resources and skills

of the rubber and oil industries if

priorities can be obtained on steel

needed to erect plants. OPA Ad-
ministrator Henderson said tire

rationing would probably not be
affected because of increasing mil-
itary needs for rubber.

Censorship
Censorship Director Price, after

consultation with newspaper, mag-
azine and periodical editors, an-
nounced a code of conduct which
publications were asked to follow
in handling information in order
to prevent information of a mil-
itary nature reaching the enemy.
Prohibited, unless officially re-
leased, are most details of military,
naval or industrial establishments,
casualty lists, damages to war
facilities, movements of troops and
ships, weather reports except of
certain types, the movements of

the President or of official mili-
tary or diplomatic missions.

Agriculture
Agriculture Secretary Wickard

said goals have been revised t*j> call

for the greatest agricultural , pro-
duction in U. S. history, with part-
icular emphasis on the production
of oil-bearing crops such as pea-
nuts and soybeans. The cornj goal
was stepped up by five million
acres in order that there be feed
supplies to continue expansion of
meat, dairy and poultry produc-
tion. Dry edible bean and dr^ pea
production increases were called
for. An additional five million
bushels of rice was asked and pro-
vision made for an increase over
1941 of more than 18 million cases
of canned fruits and vegetables.

Civilian Defense
The OCD announced 3,516,600

volunteers have enrolled in var-
ious civilian defense services, in-
cluding 1,423,755 assigned to retain-
ing or duty in the protective ser-
vices. The Office also announced
a Victory Garden Program under
which all families in any com-
munity can jointly till community
gardens, use the produce them-
selves and give the surplus to
schools and institutions.

Surgeon General Parran told the
U. S. Conference of Mayors in
Washington "the enemy has plan-
ned and in my opinion will use
bacteriological warfare whenever
possible." He asked the mayors to
begin at once to take every pos-
sible precaution.

Conservation
The OPM Bureau of Industrial

Conservation opened a program to
mobilize the nation's 1,700,000 retail
stores in a continuous drive to sal-
vage materials—wastepaper, scrap
metal, old rags, rubber—needed to
produce weapons for the fighting
forces. Signers will display window
emblems signifying their part in
the "Salvage for Victory" program.
The shopping public was asked to
help conserve tires, trucks, and
paper by carrying home bundles
instead of depending on delivery
service. Consumers of natural gas
in nine States, mostly in the Mid-
dlewest were asked to cut con-
sumption as much as possible

TOBACCO RETURNS GOOD
An acre and two-tenths produc-

ed 1,828 pounds of Kentucky No.
16 burley tobacco for O. B. Con-
over of Adair county. The crop
brought' $612.67. Estel Ballou, an-
other Adair county man, got $512
for 1,551 pounds produced on an
acre and four-tenths, and Coleman
Lewis, a 4-H club boy, received
$160 for 595 pounds grown on
three-tenths of an acre.

TUBERCULOSIS WEEK
TO BE OBSERVED IN STATE

The following Proclamation was
issued by Governor Keen Johnson:
To all to whom these presents

shall come:

WHEREAS, tuberculosis In Ken-
tucky continues to be the leading
cause of death in. the active period
of life, and
WHEREAS, only two of the one

hundred and twenty counties in
the State—Fayette and Jefferson
—are now making adequate pro-
vision for the car of the tuber-
culosis sick within their respective
borders, and
WHEREAS, the State has been

and still is financially unable to
provide adequate facilities for the
care of all those afflicted with
tuberculosis in the other one hun-
dred and eighteen counties of

the Commonwealth, thus leaving

foci of infection, which constant-
ly serve to spread the disease, and
allowing early curable cases to be-
come advanced incurable cases,

and
WHEREAS, early cases of tuber-

culosis can be cured, or at least

arrested, if and when adequate
facilities are provided, and
WHEREAS, the Field Service of

the Bureau of Tuberculosis of the
State Department of Health is

constantly finding early cases, in

large numbers, for the isolation

and proper treatment of whom no
facilities are available, and
WHEREAS, the Benevolent Pro-

tective Order of Elks, recognizing
the emergency character of the ex-
isting situation, and desiring to

assist in its correction, has ar-
ranged a program for competitive
games among basketball teams
throughout the State, with the
great bulk of the net proceeds

from admission fees to such games
to constitute a fund for the isol-

ation and treatment of indigent
and semi-indigent cases of tuber-
culosis, and
WHEREAS, the State Depart-

ment of Health has approved this

movement, and the. Kentucky
State Medical Association, the

Kentucky Tuberculosis Associa-
tion, the State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, the Kentucky Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers and
other civic, social and welfare or-
ganizations are sponsoring it,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Keen
Johnson, Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, do hereby
proclaim and designate the first

week in February, 1942, as TUBER-
CULOSIS WEEK, and do call upon
and urge all citizens of the State

to attend the competitive games
or otherwise support the move-
ment and so assist in meeting an
emergency which affects, directly

and indirectly, both the promotion
of public health in Kentucky and
the success of the National De-
fense Program.
Done at Frankfort, Kentucky,

this the 14th day of January, in

the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and forty-two and
in the year of the Commonwealth
one hundred and fifty.

(Sighed)
KEEN JOHNSON,

Governor of Kentucky
(Signed)

GEORGE G. HATCHER,
Secretary of State

The man who reads a book a
month is sure to learn something
every month but it won't be much
unless he knows how to think for

himself.
Inflation is a danger that should

be avoided but unless positive ac-
tion is taken it is certain to pro-
duce another deflation headache in
this country.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
CUPS AND SAUCERS. Regular or 3&£
large size—3 for 10c—Dozen <^Ov

LARGE SIZE BOWLS
Each j

i.

6 QUART STEWING PAN
(Enamel) 15c
LARGE SIZE DISH PAN
(Enamel) 25c
LARGE SIZE ENAMEL BUCKET OCkr
Each A^C
COVERED REFRIGERATOR DISHES % f^
Each AVV
LARGE SIZE PLATES each 8c

ENAMEL SINK DRAINERS 10c

42cGLASSES, Fancy Sherbet and
Water— 3 for lie DOZ.

FANCY SUGAR and CREAMER SETTr^T.25c

FANCY DECORATED GLASSES. .ea. 5c

CONGOLEUM RUGS, 9x12 .$3.98

BABY CHENILLE SPREADS .89c

MOPS ea. 29c

DIXIE DRY GOODS
INCORPORATED

Dixie Highway at Garvey 4 Erlanger, Ky.

!

!
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CONSTANCE

Mrs. Harold Burton and daugh-
ter, of Hebron attended Sunday
School here, Sunday.
George Maegley and W. E. Zim-

mer attended the sale of Haynes
Bruce of Bullittsville, last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Margaret Prabel and Mrs.
John Hempfling represented the
Constance Homemakers' Club at
the District clothing meeting held
at Coppin's in Covington, Monday,
Jan. 19th. Miss "Iris Davenport,
clothing specialist from t"he Uni-
versity presented the lesson on
"Clothing for Defense."
Mrs. Adam Dolwick and daugh-

ters, of Point Pleasant attended
Sunday School at the Constance
Christian Church, Sunday.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Constance Homemakers' Club
will be held February 4th at the

Hr
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HILLTOPhome of Mrs. Grace Dolwick.

Mrs. Esther Easter, of Cincbiinijti

spent Sunday with her parental* Ntr. '

Give tne ^5^ you are reading
and Mrs. Emil Regenbogen :ai;dlnow to the U. B. .C.
family.

| J 1 Mr and Mrs . Elmo Jergens and
Pvt. Harold F. Prabel, statitinitiiftaughter LaVerne were entertain-

at Maxwell Field, Ala., spent a^ejp ^d with a six o'clock dinner Sun-

^HXKSHZHWXMXHXHXHXHXHZHXg

days with his parents, Mr. '.and

Mrs. Harry Prabel. H H

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kottmyelj,

Mr. and Mrs. James Clayton Ira! J

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. j$eu

Kottmyer attended the wedding oft

their nephew Saturday evening! aii

Elmwood, Ohio.

Allen Kenyon, of Columbia UpMl
versity, New York City, spent a Hi
days with his parents, Mr. anc
Mrs. Thomas Kenyon and family.

Joe Johnson, of Cincinnati, p.,

spent Sunday with Captain Heijjry

Kottmyer and family. *

Mrs. Lena Fritz was calling ibnijday

day evening at the home of Mr
and Mrs. John Grier and son
Roger, of Silverton, Ohio.

Mrs. A. D- Hunter and Mr. and
Mrs. Connley of Constance, spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Casper Hempfling.
Mrs. W. D. Carder visited rela-

tives of Ludlow, Tuesday.
Mrs. Truman Lucas spent Thurs-

day with her sister, Mrs. Otto
Muntz of Westwood, Ohio.
Mrs. Lehman Goodridge called

on her son, Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Goodridge, of Bellevue, Wednes-

relatives in Cincinnati, O., Sunday;,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Purcell and

sons, of Cincinnati, Mr. and Mifs.

Perry Pernell and son of Cincin-
nati, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy
and son spent Saturday with Mjr-

and Mrs. Florence Lane and son.i;

Jess Reeves, son of Mr. and Miljs.

Whi. A. Reeves, who enlisted in tfcie

navy is station at Great Lakes.

Don't forget the oyster supper to

be given by the ladies of the Heb-
ron Lutheran Church, Saturday

1 Evening.

jj
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.,

! received news that their grandson,
'^enton Wooley, of Ludlow, who has
ijeen a patient at St. Elizabeth hos-
pital for several months, is now at

liome

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health

A JOB FOR US ALL

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington
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FOR BETTER
HEALTH

Periodic eye examination is

essential for good health,
proper vision and eye com-
fort. Time changes your eyes,
and as your eyes change your
glasses should be changed, to
preserve your eyes.

How long has it been since
your eyes were examined?
Come in for a careful check-
up of your eyes. Depend on
our experience and equip-
ment for better vision and
genuine eye comfort.

Mrs. Leslie Eder from Dayton, u Mrs. Elmo Jergens visited Mrs.
Ohio, spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Henrietta Cox. i)

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Turner
are now living in Constance after

Mrs. Turner's return from Hazel
wood Sanatorium.
Glad to report that Mrs. John L

Hankins has recovered from recenl'

illness.

Mrs. Elmer Peeno, president of;

the Constance Homemakers will

attend the Farm and Home meet-
ing at Lexington, this week.

Mrs. James W. Kottmyer will

leave for Tampa, Fla., Thursday io

visit her husband, who is stationed

at MacDill Field

SHXHXHSHXHXHXHSHXHXHXHSHX?

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Lane spent coi>stance.
the week-end with relatives at:; ]jirs. Minnie

George Pierce, Sr., who is a pati-

eHt at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Sun-
day afternoon. Glad to report she
lit doing nicely.

\lJLr. and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge
a; ad daughter Thelma May, en-
trained Sunday, their son, Mr.
aUd Mrs. Benny Goodridge and son
ojj Bellevue and Miss Elsie Clore,

oi'Pannels Bottoms.
!Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reeves and

fajtnily, of Constance visited her
milther, Mrs. Mary Hayes, Sunday.

! Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

W,'D. Carder and daughter enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore,
;Sr; and Mr. Emil Regenbogen, of

Dolehi and Mrs.

Madison, Ind,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy and

son entertained Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Fren Klaserner and son, Mr.

and Mrs. F. W. Purcel and sons of

Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. William
Loze.'

Mrs. Kate Weber spent the past

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Rodamer.

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer at auction at my farm on Route 18, 3

miles west of Burlington, on

Tuesday Feb. 3
AT 12:00

The following described personal property: Two
good work horses; 1 heifer, eligible to register,

fresh in February; 150 bushel corn; 12 tons bal-

ed hay; 1 set work harness; doubletrees; single-

trees; neck yokes; one 2-horse sled; 1 wagon;
hay frame; platform wagon; hay rake; mowing
machine; 2-horse cultivator; disc harrow; Acme
harrow; 2-horse corn drill; £ Oliver breaking
plow; 2-hcrse Oliver riding breaking plow.

]
TERMS—CASH

FONNIE EASTON
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

Chus. Moore, Sr., spent Thursday
prim Mrs. Lenton Wooley, of Lud-
Jovjfl .

tyfr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell en-
tertained several friends from the
city, Sunday.

.! Mrs. Robert. Moore and children

jipefyt Thursday with her parents,
Mr.lfiand Mrs. Foster, of Covington.
\'> Mt. and Mrs. Norman . Herbstreit

iian(<l on hfts parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ifohji Herftstreit and daughter
li'lori+nce, Saturday evening, at

Panj'.els Bottoms.

BURLINGTON R. 2
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Gi awaye away the book you want

yDurjrelf. I

Hoiyard Williamson spent Mon-
day frith Lot Williamson and fam-
ily. 8

jlMrjj. Cam^White called on Mrs.

Oi wf, Purdy^ Monday afternoon.

ijJohjh Manley moved to the farm
oilcaitn White, Wednesday.

vMrs.! Jake Cook spent Wednesday
w^'jbh hdr. and Mrs. Cam White.

Mr.Jand Mrs. Paul Cook spent a
fte'V days with home folks.

!|lrsjj Lou Williamson, Mrs. Jake
Cpbk tftnd Mu-s. Paul Cook spent

Frydajh with l?Irs. Ben Slayback, of

Covingjton. v

Mr. and Mj$. Cam White called

onl Mi\ and Mrs. Charlie White
Friday! aftern<wn.
Mrs.MElmer ^arrell was calling on

Mrii. ^fcndy ayd Mrs. Alton Buck-
ler, Thursday.

${r. {jind M§&. J. J. Lawsch, of

BeHjevije spent the week-end with
the Cctyk-Willjamson family.

Mr. itnd Mraj. Manley called on
Mr.: an^ Mrs. Howe, Sunday after-

noon. I *
.

Biro, #nd Mrfc. Sam Hamilton and
daui^httir called on Mr. and Mrs.
Cam* White, Svnday afternoon.

Mjrs. [Rena F*esser was shopping
in (ijoviijigton Saturday.
• M£. i'p.d MrS. Raymond High-
tow^x silent SWiday with Mr. and
Mrs*! R<^d Ryle„ of McVille.

Mji. a|Jid Mrs, Bert Scott and son
were! calling irt Burlington, Thurs-
day iaftijrnoon/

Don't Say
"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoes
you were disappointed in time
after time

—

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists
(Specially Schooled) will give you
a FREE Honest Analysis on Your
Feet. Learn the Truth about Your
Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
"Wheie Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave. Covington, Kentucky

When you suffer from flat feet,

your muscular system is taxed
and irritates the nerves of the
foot, simultaneously affecting the
entire delicate nervous system,
causing it to function at less their

normal capacity. The result of
this whole action is a generalized
irritability and unrest in the in-

dividual.

Ordinarily the body can over-
come the irritations of tis various
sick parts and is capable of re-

moving the effects of the disease.

The disturbances of the foot, how-
ever, are often subject to influ-

ences which the body has great
difficulty in combating.
The foot according to dictates

of society should be housed in a
protective leather or cloth cover-
ing, which must meet the aesthe-
tic tastes of the prevailing fashion.
Thus, if the fashion dictates that,

long thin shoes be worn, thous-
ands of individuals with short
wide feet will attempt to crowd
them into long, thin shoes, and
visa-versa.

The vagaries of fashion may
thus make you comfortable one
season and uncomfortable another.
However, when we consider the
permanent effects of this change
of style, we realize that the foot,

which has a fairly permanent
shape, has to respond like an
elastic band. The harm wrought
in one season does not disappear
the next, but may rather be ac-
centuated in some significant de-
fect as for example the BUNION.
Once this defect is formed the

foot is placed daily in what may
be considered a vice or mold and
the nos-mal met&bolis or growth
activity of the foot is interferred
with. The attempts of the body
to overcome the irritation are
frustrated and the, physical ail-

ments grows and 'becomes more
pernicious. The mental effects of
this constant irritant are such as
to set up a continual hypersensi-
tiveness in all behavior.—Adv.

DEVON

Henry Holzworth and daughter
were in Burlington and Covingtor
Tuesday, on business.

Robert Wood visited friends in
Union

.

Wednesday.
Elmer Carpenter sold his tobacco

Monday at Carrollton.
Charles Tanner, of Richwood

was Thursday morning guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner.

Mrs. Jessie Wood and Mrs. Helen
Scott spent Monday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noel, of Gal-
latin County.
Rev. Hauter called at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner last

Thursday afternoon.
Harry Kees took suddenly ill at

his home Thursday morning. .

John Cain is quite ill at his hom'i
since Sunday. We wish for him a
speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utz, of Bur-

lington and fete Eckes, of Price
Hill spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Holzworth and daugh-
ter. •

s
Mrs. Maggie Glacken is visiting

her grandson James R. Glacken
and mother of Covington.
Kenneth Griffith and family

have moved to the Clint Blanken-
beker l'arm, recently vacated . by
Ernest Horton and family. We are
sorry to lose them from our com-
munity.
Give a man a book he can read.
Keep 'em reading.

RIVER VIEW
Miss Velma Lee Black has been

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Smith, near Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter Sunday.
We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of Mrs. Henry Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Palmer, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs visit-

ed their daughter, Mrs. Henry
Black, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and

son William entertained guests
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle enter-

tained Rev. J. E. Ashcraft, daugh-
ter Lois, and Mr. Wilford Hodges,
Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Smith and Miss

Velma Lee Black were in Union
Saturday on business.

Books for our defenders.

.In his syndicated column, Walt-
er Lippmann recently asserted that

the main cause of our inadequate
defense performance to date, over-

shadowing all others combined, is

the fact that American industry

did not abandon 'business as

usual' in 1&40, nor in 1941, nor has
it yet really abandoned business

as usual." As "conclusive proof*

of his charge, he submitted that

"during the year 1941, we have
had instead of all-out preparation

for war a record-breaking com-
mercial boom."

All of which leads one to wonder
how this commercial boom—this

"disgraceful boom," as he calls it,

proves his statement that "for

eighteen months the industrialists

in the OPM and a very large pro-
portion of the industrialists of the
country have been unwilling or un-
able to take up boldly the task of

cor.verting commercial industry
into war industry."

It is too bad that Mr. Lippmann 's

use of the weasel word "unable"
makes difficult a clear-cut dissent.

It is one thing to "unable"; it is

quite another to be "unwilling."

But, despite his concession that
industrialists may be "unable,"

the irascible tone that runs thru
his indictment puts the emphasis
on their "unwillingness." Which is

something less than fair.

The fact is that the industrial-

ists have had no more to do with
creating Mr. Lippmann's "disgrace-
ful commercial boom" than have
the people, the government, or

anyone else. When we suddenly
put millions of idle people to

work, when we boost wages all

along the line, when we greatly

increase the proportion of over-
time work at time-and-a-half,
when we pour out billions of dol-

lars to create a record national in-

come, we have piled up a huge
stock of the essential raw materi-
al from which booms are made.
And if that boom comes to pass

it is bound to be one of those
"commercial booms." For the
people who get that money can't

buy, tanks, planes, or submarines
with it. That is, they won't—un-
less through taxation, forced sav-
ing, or other restriction, their

government forces them to do so.

They will prefer to spend it on
automobiles, refrigerators, washing
machins, and all the rest of the
gadgets that contribute to their

normal way of living. And when
they do that, we have the com-
mercial boom that makes Mr.
Lippmann so bilious.

There is only one way to keep
industry from catering to the hab-
itual needs and wants of the
people, for it is the normal task
of industry to do exactly that.

That is for government, acting in

behalf of the nation—which in-

cludes all the people together

with their industry—to see that
industry accords full priority to

the war effort and that it can
get no labor, materials, or equip-

ment for any purposes that ob-
struct that effort.

If, as Mr. Lippmann charges,
American industry "did not aban-
don 'business as usual' in 1940,"

it was not because industrialists

wanted a "disgraceful commerci-
al boom." It was because of 1940,

on influential ' American group
wanted to abandon its particular
"as usual." Especially was this

true of the political leaders of the
people; for 1940 was a presidential
year. Few of those in authority
then dared to tell the American
people the brutual T*acts of life

that have since been brought home
to them.

So industry continued to give

the people what they wanted and
were able to pay for—thanks to

the money that government was
putting into their hands. Too bad?
Yes, so it seems—now. But there

is no reason why industry should
be^r the blame for all that.

Many other facts also restrained
industry from going all out for de-
fense in both 1940 and 1941. The
President and others then saw no
need for giving up our "social

gains" or for our being severely
discommoded by the defense ef-

fort. It took some time for the
Army and Navy really to find out
what they wanted. Scores of un-
certainties have obstructed an all-

out effort by industry.

However industry may have been
affected by the general reluctance
of all concerned to subordinate
normal concerns to the needs of

national defense, there is no valid

reason for imposing special blame
upon the industrialists of the
country, as Mr. Lippmann has
done.
The important thing—the all im-

portant thing—is his contention
that "Our most urgent task is to

make American industry do all

that it is capable of doing." But
we shall not accomplish that by
lambasting industrists now for not
having abandoned "business as
usual" at a time when every de-

partment of American life was
engrossed in trying to preserve its

own affairs as usual. The job
will be done only when govern-
ment gets its own objectives clear,

when it determines where and
how far it dares to cut the
people's standards-o f-living-as-

usual, when it gives to its officials,

both civilian and military, the
powers they need to enforce that
cut and thereby to»free industry
from the demands of "business as
usual."

If industry has fallen short of
what Mr. Lippmann thinks it

should have done, it is only be-
cause we all have been absorbed
In preserving America as usual.
And if that shortage is to be made
good, the job now is up to us all

—

not merely to the leaders of In-
dustry. W. C.
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New James
Theatre

BARGAIN NIGHTS—Mon. & Thurs.

Richard Arlen, Andy Devine, ip

MEN OF THE TIMBERLAND
THURSDAY, JANUARY 29TH

Charles Boyer, Olivia de Havilland,
and Paulette Goddard. in

HOLD BACK THE DAWN
FRI. & SAT., JANUARY 30 AND 31

Lew Ayres, Lionel Barrvmore, in

DR. KILDAIRE'S VICTORY
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1

Freddie Bartholmew and Jimmy
Midon in,

NAVAL ACADEMY
MONDAY, FEBRUARY, 2ND

Jimmy Lydon, Mary Anderson in

HENRY ALDRICH FOR

PRESIDENT
TUES. & WED., FEBRUARY 3 & 4
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under ederal

.Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii]!

In order to closeout partnership, we will sell at Public

Auction at the farm of the late R. R. Aylor, about

4 miles south of Rabbit Hash ci

Hash-Big Bone Road, < n

the Rabbit

10:00 O'CLOCK E. S.

iTHE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

1500 Bushels No. 1 ear corn; 1 span aged mules^one span mules
7 and 4 years old; 5 sows with pigs; 1 sow to farrow in February';
2 sows to farrow in April; 17 stock hogs; 1 truck wagon with box
bed; one road wagon with box bed; one new hay frame and bed
combined; one flat bed; one Oliver 3-horse sulky plow; one P.
& 0. 2-horse plow; one 2-horse Superior grainydrill; one disc

cultivator; one 2-horse plant setter; one^disc narrow; one 50-
tooth harrow; two heavy drags; hog scalding box; 20-gallon lard
kettle; platform scales; 2 good ladders; wheelbarrow; hog box;
1 galvanized 10-barrel water tank; feed box; meat boards; stock
loader; two double sets work harness; hay -rope; hay fork and
pulleys; 2 dozen chickens; one dozen guineas \ singletrees;

doubletrees and various other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH

Admr. R. R. Aylor Estate

and Chester
COL. LUTE BRADFORb, Auctioneer LUCIAN BRADFORD, Clerk

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY LADIES OF BIG BONE ^
METHODIST CHURCH

T

_
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Appeals To Local Farmers To
Uphold Quality Of Their Crops

3

Farmers of Boone County have
been appealed to to help along the
nation's war effort by eliminating
food waste and by producing only
farm crops of unquestioned qual-
ity.

The appeal comes from H. C.

Darger, coordinator of the Nation-
al Cream Quality Program, Chi-
cago.

{ Mr. Darger is immediately con-
cerned with the waste involved in

that portion of cream produced on
farms which, because of a low
standard of cleanliness or care in

production or handling or perhaps
infrequent marketing, is found on
delivery to the creamery to be un-
fit for manufacturing into butter

under the stringent federal food,

law regulations. Cream thus re-

jected represents a serious loss to

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

the nation's nutrition as well as to

the farmer's pocketbook. Mr.
Darger estimates the loss to Amer-
ican farmers from unfit cream, in-

cluding seizures of shipments of

cream and butter and the loss from
price differentials between cream
and butter that grade less than
first quality, at $40,000,000 annual-
ly. Kentucky farmers, of course,

are standing their proportionate
share of this loss.

According to Mr. Darger, there
is no reason why any farmer should
produce a poor grade of cream.
Everything hinges on the care the
cream receives on the farm and
the frequency with which it is de-
livered to the butter-maker. The
required sanitary precautions are
easy and inexpensive for the aver-

age farmer to carry out. He can
readily obtain any desired infoVm-
ation from the cream buyer or
creamery with whom he does busi-

ness. The little extra trouble in-

volved in producing the best qual-

ity of cream not only makes avail-

able the maximum of protective

food for the consumer but extra
dollars as well for the farmer ex-

erting this extra care, he said.

Farmers cooperating with the

National Cream Quality Program
are being asked to sign this pledge

and to display a copy of it on their

premises:
"I BELIEVE it is my duty and

that of everyone connected with

COPPIN'S JANUARY

CLEARANCE
All Winter Merchandise

Greatly Reduced

ODDS and ENDS
SHORT LENGTHS

BROKEN SIZES

Come In and See

The John R. Coppin Cor

7th and Madison Covington, Ky.

1—

H

w —
the production, handlin, ;, and sale

of f^<od products, to;, use^ every care
to n .sure that such products shall

be made only from somnd, clean
ip.grfldiehts. • *

'"IRELIEVE that the production
oX u^ifit milk and cream is'-an un-
iueeejlsary, unpatriotic waste of
fiXKL • v

? .

;•

"I pELIEVH that carefulness in

tile [production and handling of
milk and cream will conserve but-
t<irfai'|—food that is essential to

tfte rrellbeing of my fellow Amer-
icans' This carefulness includes:
Wasfcjng and scalding my dairy
ulensils and separator with boiling

wiitei after each use; cooling my
creant; delivering or shipping my
cream often enough to insure its

arrival at market in good condi-

tion.
P
(Preferably twice a week in

winter and three: times in sum-
mer)::

"I ilAVE PLEDGED MYSELF TO
DO ti\Y PART IN PROTECTING
ASJD«: CONSERVING AMERICAN
FCOt." i

Stone timely words of caution on
two flioblems pertaining to the

prdJdu-?tion of cream at this season

were Issued by Mr. Darger. Do
noli l$Wp cream oh the farm too

long !;ven in cold weather, he
states" If held too long, it is like-

ly wo* develop old, rancir flavors.

A cavf> or cellar may be oJ the right

temperature for holding $*e cream,
butHfkmusty it will likeljftspoil the

delicate flavor. Cooking odors and
stored vegetables also affect the

flavor and 'cause the resulting but-

ter iW be marked down in grade.

Frelizi;ig is a second hazard to be

gualrdifd against. Frozen cream
dcei! rot make high-grade butter;

the freezing changes the cream so

that; I i results in mealy, oily, un-
desirable butter. Cream is best

kept til a', clean odor-proof place,

in ajj temperature above freezing,

and tajist be protected from freez-

ing (\m the haul to market.
i § ,

CARD OF THANKS
We', yish to express appreciation

to offit friends and neighbors for

their
1

kindness and thoughtfulness

during £he illness and death of our

beloved, mother,
1 *, Mary Ann Cook

We wish to especially thank Rev.

R. A.Uiohnson for his words of

comfCXl;Dr. M. A. Yelton for his

untiring efforts; those who brought

the uiepsage in song and music;

and Th>rp & Stith for the effici-

ent . nisftmer in which they con-

ducted! ^ne services. lt-pd
ff The Family

' *

J#l»*iy t

J:

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at ifyblic Auction

at my residence near Limaburg two miles; east of

Burlington on the Florence & Burlington

BEAVER LICK

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson
were called to Walton Sunday on
account of the death of John
Noell.

Congratulations are extended
Mr. and Mrs. Linville Hull, of

Gunpowder upon the birth of a
new daughter at St. Elizabeth hos-
pital, January 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. James Moore, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. Willaim Wilson called on
Harvey Readnour at Booth Hospit-
al, Thursday evening. Harvey is

recovering nicely from gunshot
wounds and hopes to return home
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Perry
Baker, of Gallatin County spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Kenney.
G. W. Baker, Jr., is able to be

out again, after an attack of three-
day measles.
Harvey Johnson, who suffered

an injured back when his truck
was struck by a train at Lexing-
ton recently, was able to leave the
hospital last week and is now at

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kruse Johnson.
The members of the New Haven

Homemakers' Club were delight-

fully entertained by Mrs. George
Baker last Tuesday. Among those
present were Mrs. John Taylor,

Mrs. Bess Cox, Mrs. John Lewis
Fagan, Mrs. Walter Pennington,
Mrs. J. C. Layne, Mrs. Sam Sleet,

Mrs. Joe Berkshire and Mrs. Mat-
tie Griffith. The next meeting
will be held at the Richwood com-
munity House, Feb. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kite were call-

ed to South Fork, Thursday on
account of the serious illness of

their sister, Mrs. Reba Hood.
Mrs." Harry Moore represented

the New Haven Homemakers' Club
at the semi-annual style show
sponsored by the John R. Coppin
Co., of Covington, Monday.
John Ryan and Mrs. Agnes Far-

rell were in Covington Saturday
where their sister, Mrs. John Ca-
hill underwent an operation.
We want books.
Give a book for a service man.

HAMILTON

SALE WILL BEGIN AT 12:00 E. S. T.

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPI

LIVE STOCK—One 7-year-old work horse, weighing a^^ut (1400

lbs., gentle, will work anywhere; one pair spottefl^ ponies

(mares) ; one cow to be fresh March 1st

IS
FARM IMPLEMENTS—Road wagon; disc harrow; Mr rake;

mowing machine; riding cultivator, John Deere; Oliver chill

plow; riding turning plow, 22 inch bottom; buggy; ^j double

sets work harness; one set buggy harness; odd bridk&; 28 ft.

extension ladder; wheelbarrow; pitch forks; hay u$rk and

ropes; pulleys; 1500 tobacco sticks; lot of hay; cow clutms ; one

500-chick coal stove brooder; crosscut saw; iron kettle; ^lovels;

hoes; other farm tools too numerous to mention.

j • 15
' -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Range ; cupboard, sausage mill;

2 ice cream freezers; 2 milk buckets and strainer; 3 tedsteads

and springs; dresser; parlor suite; chairs; picture frames; ax-

minister rug, same as new; 2 congoleum rugs; dutch offfen; ma-

son jars; stone jars; some antiques; and other articles \qp num-

erous to mention.
J % \

\

TERMS—CASH
||

T. STEPHENSON
C. L. TANNER, Auctioneer

Lewis Ryle bought the John
Rich farm last week. Mr. Rich is

thinking of making his home at
Big Bone, where he owns two lots.

Dr. Howard Kirtley, of Coving-
ton, took Mrs. Lillie Huff and son
James to Covington Thursday to

have several moles removed from
his face by electric treatments.

Mrs. Georgia Ryle and Mrs.
Bertha Huff called on Mrs. Anna
Huff, Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and

sons - and Dorothy Shields were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Stephens, Sunday and call

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gab
bard, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton

called on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff
Monday. Saturday callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree and
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones spent

Sunday at the home of Miss Emma
Jane Miller and mother in Wal-
ton with other relatives and friends:

who gathered there in honor of
Mrs. Miller's birthday, it being
the following day.
Mrs. Orin Edwards is our local

chairman to gather books for our
boys in the army and navy. Type
of books to be fiction, school text
books, religious, adventure, etc.

Please look over your library and
get your books to her as soon as
possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Presser en-
tertained Sunday in honor of Bro.
Sam Branham and daughter and
L. C. Ray and Earl Boyer, of Lou-
isville.

Books for the boys.

Covington for George Ramler,
Monday.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Fri-

day night and Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Beemon and
family.
Mrs. J. C. Brown and son at-

tended church services at Flor-
ence, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh enter-

tained company, Sunday.
Joyce Smith and Martha Ram-

ler, called on Virginia Tanner, last

Sunday morning.
Mrs. Clyde Anderson spent one

day last week with Mrs. Amanda
Tanner.
'Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek en-

tertained guests, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith en-

tertained their aunt, Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Be a Book Buddy.

PETERSBURG

If you have any books you wish
to give our boys service and you
are not able to ijeach one of the
collecting centers in Petersburg.

Call or write Mrs. Justin Dolph
and your books will be called for.

Mrs. Marian Wynn Pennock
passed away on Sunday, Jan. 18th

in Lexington, at the home of her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Melvin Pen-
nock. Following services at the

Keer Brothers' funeral home by
Rev. E. P. Schaick, pastor of the

Castlewood Christian Church, the

body was brought to Petersburg
and laid to rest in the cemetery,

here.

Mrs. Melvin Pennock and chil-

dren, Rev. E. P. Schaick and Mr.
Keer, of Lexington, Mr. Hazelwood,

of Covington, Mrs. Blanche Ruth,

Mrs. Elizabeth Mattox, Mrs. Kate
Gaurd, of Lawrenceburg, were
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Klopp.
Mrs. Herma Mathews spent Mon-

day in Cincinnati visiting her
brother Scott, who is a hospital

patient there.

Little Bobby Blacjc is suffering

with gland trouble.

Mrs. Ottie Deck and daughter
Eetoy, of Aurora, Ind., spent Fri-

day with Mr and Mrs. Chas. Cox.

Joe Noble spent the week-end
with his wile. He just returned

from Dayton.
Mrs. J. M. Thompson has recov-

ered from severely sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire re-

turned home Tuesday, after a two
months visit with their daughter,
Cordelia, at Whitingj Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley and
Mrs. J. B. Berkshire ' spent Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Berkshire,

In a letter from Mrs. Pauline
Walton, she states she is able to

return to her work, after suffering

injuries a bus accident some time
ago.
Mrs. Mae Snyder is visiting with

her son Wilbur and family at Pt.

Pleasant, Va.
Mr. ?.ud Mrs. Johnson and fam-

ily moved from the Harry Bayar
farm to Petersburg, last week.
Mrs. John Bradburn, Mru. Perry

Mahan, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts
went to Cincinnati, O., Monday,
where they had teeth extracted.

Miss Lucille Rucker presented
Miss Lizzie Walton with a new
radio.

The school is serving dinner to

approximately 50 children each
day.

Miss Carolyn Smith has ceen
suffering with a severe cold the

past week.
Mrs. Bernard Berkshire does not

improve very rapidly. Srii is at

tl-.e home of her daughter, Mrs.

Dave Games.

GASBURG

Charlie White has been ill #e
past week but is reported somewl at

wimproved at this writing.

Private Everett Earl Rogers, ' rf

*

Camp Banning, Fla., is spending) 'a

ten-day furlough with his pj *-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers.

Correction in last week's ne?
Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor and sj

Wallace were the guests Mond
of Mr. and Mrs. James Aylor,
Big Bone, not Mr. and Mrs. Cou;
ney Pope. *

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold ca k-

ed on Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of P<
[

ersburg, Sunday afternoon.
t J

Misses Wilma and Carra
Huey spent the week-end with
and Mrs. Howard Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White called

en Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White o\e
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Mallicoat

and children spent Saturday nigh#
with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mall*-

coat.

Miss Gladys Klopp is the first in

this neighborhood to get little

chickens.
Mrs. Samilda Bayer and sons

Harry and Billy spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe, of Ohio,
Howard Huey spent Sunday with

Chester Hill, of Big Bone.
Mrs. Hugh Baker called on Mr«

Stanley Smith one day last week.!

The county road crew is quit* j

busy working on the Aurora Ferrj
lane, making it wider and resur.

facing it.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bradburk
spent the week-end with Mr. anl$ '_

Mrs. Charlie White. _
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Mallicoa}

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
fus Neace spent Sunday with Mrj
and Mrs. Estel Turner.
Word has been received fronj

Harold (Zip) Brady, that he hai^
arrived at Camp Sherman, Texas

Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie:

called on Mrs. w. O. Rector and
daughter, Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Carrie Buffington left fori

Cincinnati this week, where she
will spend the rest of the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Mary^.
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson
moved from the Bayer farm to
Petersburg, one day this week.

Quite a few from this neighbor-
hood attended the shower Friday
night, given for the school lunch
room at Petersburg. Some very
nice gifts were received, and all

are appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor and
family and Misses Wilma and
Carra Lou Huey attended the
birthday dinner given for Mrs.
Sally Miller at Walton, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Guth entertained
Sunday for Private Everett Earl
Rogers of Camp Banning, Fla, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rog-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp called

on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White one

evening recently. *

iAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

lor you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON GOAL CO.
Ludlow,

j

- :- Kentucky

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Mae Tanner and son Wil-
ford spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rouse, of Walton.
Bob Hitzfield, of Petersburg

called on Mrs. Bell Tanner and
sons, Thursday night.

Mrs. Amanda 'Tanner is on the
sick list. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.
Miss Anna Hood and friends

called on Miss Virginia Tanner,
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ramler and

Mrs. Mae Tanner spent Monday in

Covington.
Miss Anna Hood attended a show

in Covington, Saturday evening.

Marvin Tanner spent several

days last week, working . for Mrs.
Addie Gaines.
Van Elliott hauled tobacco to

Saws Cot Better

—when they are filed by
machine. Every tooth,

bevel and pitch made uni-

form and accurate— likd

new. Saws cut cleaner,

swifter, truer. Speedy

service on

all kinds of

saws. You'll

'be pleased.

Let us file

youi saws.

W. H. LONG
Florence, Ky.

*

Hard work may not kill any-
body, but there are citizens in

this locality who believe in play-

ing safe, anyhow.

Januar

low-Don't Wait !

!

We are clearing our entire stock of fall and
winter merchandise, below original price in
order to make room for our spring line, which
was bought months ago.

In order to get the merchandise that we had
ordered at the old prices, the manufacturers are
forcing us to take it in at once. Be wise—Get
your supply of fall and winter wearing apparel
NOW and SAVE while our stock is complete.
DON'T DELAY!

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS WITH
THESE SAVINGS!

LOWER GUNPOWDER
1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
j

Rouse call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen,

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger

and little son spent Tuesday in

Indiana. Their son spfent the re-

mainder of the week with his

grandparents, returning home Sun-
day.
Frank Sebree lost an old, but

valuable horse, Friday.

Mrs. Schwenke was shopping in

Cincinnati, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

daughter and Edith Sebree called

at Mrs. Tom Ruff's Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Bobby Carroll took Miss Kather-

ine Carroll, Miss Bertha May Car-
roll, Miss Ella Ruth Bl^ck, Miss

Alma Fay Afterkirk to Walton
Thursday night to a show.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schwenke and

two sons spent Tuesday evening
with Frank Sebree and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Ryle, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Sebree Spent Fri-

day with Mrs. Harold Loie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor spent

several days with Mrs. M- Rogers
last week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Feldhaus, and

grandfather Mr. Stephens, moved
into William Feldhaus' home on
the farm he recently purchased.
Bro. Branham called in several

of the homes of this community
Thursday.
Mrs. Branham is at the bedside

of her step-mother, whp is ill.

Everett Jones has hauled sever-

al truck loads of hay from Indiana.

Emerson Banger's mother and
father spent Sunday with him and
his wife.

This is wonderful winter weath-
er. We hope it continues thruout
the winter months.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—lour Rfoney's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

When you re-roof, get your FUlSL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thirkness make •
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—Only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
and prices—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

#

>

219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK IMSULATED SHINGLES
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Gayety Theater
News

U

'.

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
"Sergeant York," the picture of

the year will be shown for the last

time tonight and Friday, starring

Gary Cooper as Alvin York. Don't
miss this big picture.

I
* * *

SATURDAY
A murder mystery that can hold

you in the grip of suspense, make
your heart pound faster with ex-

citement, and yet ge.t you laugh-
ing with gusto in exactly the right
places is "The Night of January
16th," the new Paramount comedy
with mystery which will be shown
Saturday, starring Robert Preston,
and Ellen Drew.

T * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Directors, like actors, run the

risk of being typed by their tri-

., .umphs.
Checking over the directorial list

such seems to be the case, especial-

ly in the case of Del Ruth. He has
more musicals to his credit than
any other director in the industry.
The picture "The Chocolate Sold-
ier" starring Nelson Eddy and
Rise Stevens employes 150 dancers,
highlight ' and musical selections.

The story deals with a flirtatious

musical comedy star and her jeal-

ous husband.

*1* *

TUESDAY
(Double Feature)

Richard Arlen is Hollywood's
"Iron Man." Known as the hard-
est-working top flight actor in cin-

emaland, Arlen has set a record by
starring in 17 pictures within two
years.

Arlen's latest ;film, Paramount's
aviation thriller "Flying Blind,"
will be shown at the Gayety Tues-
day. Starred with Arlen is beau-
tiful Jean Parker.

Plus .'

Two of the screen's -most pop-
ular stars, Tim Holt and Douglas
Fairbanks, Jr., made their screen
debuts in the same role, but in
different versions of the same pic-
ture, "Stella Dallas."

"Cyclone on Horseback" is Tim
Holt's latest picture, "with Marjorie
Reynolds, Ray Whitley and Lee
"Lasses" White in the supporting
cast. ' •

WED., THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
If ever a picture showed more

promise of being hit move enter-
tainment than Paramount's aus-
piciously-launched saga of indigo
rhythm, "Birth of the Blues,"
which we're going to have an op-
portunity to see at the Gayety,
.then we don't know of it.

Each name fairly scream its en-
tertainment power: Bing Crosby,
Mary Martin, Brian Donlevy, Car-
olyn Lee,* Jack Teagarden, the
bandleader and Rochester* What
a lineup for laughs and music. In-
cidentally, preview critics and aud-
iences don't mince any words in
calling the new picture just about
the best of its kind ever produced.
Certainly the stuff of which well
pictures are made, is there.

-lM-

about half a mile above the forks

of the creek.

Lewis Conner, Sr., had four sons>

of whom the father of James M.
Conner was one. Allen Conner,
another son lived on a farm near
his father, west of Florence..)}

Paschal Conner, a third and the';

oldest son, lived about five miles '^REGARDING
south of Florence, and two miles"! COUNTS
east of the Lexington Pike, where
it was joined by what was in that
day, called the Frogtown Road.
Benjamin Conner the fourth son|'

t

lived on a farm two and one-half
miles west of Florence, and half a
mile north of the Burlington-Flor-
ence pike

FALSE RUMORS

ARE CIRCULATED

junction with the road to Hopeful
Church. Lewis Conner, Jr., lived

for years on a farm one and a half
miles east of Burlington.
Lewis Conner, Sr., besides the

four sons, had three daughters,
Elmediah, who married Aaron Yag-
er my grandfather, and who came
to Boone, from Boyle County near
Danville, and which was then a
part of Mercer County, in the year
1818. Margart a second daughter,
married,jBenjamin Norman, who
lived" on a farm three miles west
of Florence, on a fork of Gun-
powder, and the third daughter
Sallie, married a ,Crisler and lived

near Walton.
James Conner as above, had a

brother William who lived in Cin-
cinnati the last years of his life,

and another brother Owen, whose
home was about two or three miles
south of Burlington, and some of
his descendants are now, probably
living in old Boone. Another
brother, Charles C. or Charlie as
he was called, in his young days,
was on the staff of The Recorder,
and then became a minister of the
Universalist Church. I think he
died in an eastern state a year or
two ago.

I go into the details of this Con-
ner family, as they were all of
pioneer stock and among the first
people living in the county. My
grandmother was born in 1805 and
her brothers and sisters from 1800
to 1812, and her father Lewis
Conner, Sr., was one of the first

ministers of the Gospel in North-
ern Kentucky.

Louis Conner Yager.

S A V 1 NG S AO
CITIZENS WILL

NOT BE FORCED TO BUY DE-
FENSE BONDS WITH SAVINGS.

In regard to recent rumors cir-

culated that persons having sav-
ings accounts in various banks

In late life he built a !Would be forced to withdraw these
new home on the pike near its "Accounts to purchase Defense

History Of Conner

Family Related

«i
ji

The following letter was received

from Loujis Conner. Yager, of In-
dianapolis, Ind., which we publish
in full. The letter follows:

Mr. A. E.l Stephens,
Editor of The Recorder,
Burlingtori, Ky.
Dear Sir:

j

I have read with some interest

the biographical sketch of the late

James M. Conner, published in the
Recorder as of January 22d, and
who was my cousin once removed.
James Conner was the son of Lew-
is, (or as it is sometimes spelled

Louis Conner), who was the son of

Lewis Conher, Sr., a pioneer who
came to Boone County about the
time Kentucky was made a state,

or the yeat 119^2, and settled on a
farm one 'mile west of Florence.

He was a preacher of the Pre-
destinarian Baptist Church, and
he founded the old stone church
that stood on an island—in—Gun-
powder Creek, near a water grist

mill operated by Smith Grisler, and

Unemployment Tax

Warning Issued
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 27—Employ-

ers were reminded today by V. E.
Barnes, executive director of the
Kentucky Unemployment Compen-
sation Commission, that contribu-
tions to the state's job insurance
fund for the final quarter of 1941
must be paid not later than Janu-
ary 31, if the employer is to avoid
penalty and if he is to receive full
credit for the payment against his
1941 Federal unemployment tax.
"Only those contributions paid

by January 31 can be fully credit-
ed against the employer's 1941
Federal unemployment tax,"
Barnes emphasized. This in-
cludes not only contributions due
for the last quarter of 1941 but
also contributions for any quart-
er of 1941 which are as yet unpaid."
Employers, Barnes explained, are

permitted by the Federal Govern-
ment to credit their 1941 state un-
employment contributions against
their Federal unemployment tax
for that year if the former is paid
into the state fund on or before
January 31, 1942. Only partial
credit is allowed by the Federal
government for state payments
made after January 31 and the
credit is further reduced as the
delinquency continues until June
3, 1942. No credit is allowed by the
Federal government for state con-
tributions paid alter that date.

GRANT FOUR-H CLUB
The Grant 4-H club held its

monthly meeting at the school
house January 8, 1942. Eighteen
members were present. All of our
members with the exception of a
few who were absent and those
who attend school at Burlington,
received achievement cards. We
were all given enrollment cards.
We have set a permanent date

for each monthly meeting, which
is the second Thursday of each
month.
We adjourned with the club

pledge.

Emma Brady, Reporter.

SMITH'S GROCERY
PORK & BEANS, Ritter 16 oz. can 7c
DRIED LIMA BEANS ., per lb. 10c

PINTO BEANS ..] 2 lbs. 15c

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 2 lbs. 15c

DRIED PEACHES L ??. per lb. 17c

DRIED PRUNES per lb. 10c

CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted ..:. No. 2 can 16c

MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 can 10c

TURNIP GREENS • No. 2 can 10c

MIXED VEGETABLES • ...No. 2 can 10c

CATSUP, - 14 <«• bottle 10c

BULK MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 2 lbs. 15c

LONGHORN CHEESE pound 32c

MOOSE BRAND SHARP CHEESE pound 42c

BREAKFAST BACON, Sliced per lb. 29c

SALT FISH ..; per lb. 12c

ORANGES, 200 size doz. 25c

GRAPEFRUIT ,
•*••• lor 25c

TANGERINES .-.. • doz. 20c

DELICIOUS APPLES 4 lbs. 25c

CABBAGE
J

Old 4c lb; new lb. 5c

HEAD LETTUCE, ., • l^fe head 10c

jfjonds is purely false, according to

:jhe following letter which was
i lent to' all banks by the Federal
Reserve Bank of Cleveland:
To all Banks in the Fourth
federal Reserve District:

'I
Unfounded rumors have been

Circulated, and may be further cir-

culated, to the effect that the Fed-
djral Government is "going to take
aVer all savings deposits," or that
'jthe Treasury is planning to force
tuiose with savings deposits to buy
ijtefense bonds." In some instances
H\e circulation of such rumors has
Hid to the withdrawal of ^savings

deposits, 'or the hoarding of funds
coming into the possession of in-

dividuals which ordinarily would
fjnd their way into banks as de-
pi>sits.

!}In this connection the follow-

ing statement has been made by
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-
gtnthaui

i$'I wish to state most emphatic-
ally that there are no f >undations
hvliatever for such minors. The.
Federal Government doe&not have
u£;der consideration any proposal
involving the confiscation of sav-
ings deposits of this country for

Btfc purpose. Furthers pre, any
one circulating rumors < of this

character is acting agfdnst the
welfare of the Nation." 9

• fha Treasury Department nas
repeatedly emphasized tfie import-
ance of financing the war effort,

toil the greatest possible extent,

frein current income rather than
frcitn accumulated savings. To
thsit end, efforts are being made
tc Encourage employers of labor to
adilpt a payroll allotment plan for

the> sale of Defense bonds to em-
ployes. This is regarded as one
of the essential steps in combat-
ing the development of inflation-

ary .tendencies.

The above letter was signed by
M. J. Fleming, President of the
Federal Reserve Bank, of Cleve-

land
ii _

j', THE HOME FRONT
This country is learning fast

howt; you must go about fighting a
world war. , We are learning that
it isVt enough to be united in our
feelij/ig about the war but that we
musi; be united in actipn too. And
that.we must be realistic—prepar-
ed fjtar a long hard pull.

Nothing better shows the need
for iealism than the fact that a
lot of people thought tire ration-
ing Wasn't going to last. A lot

cf pipple thought that because we
might be ready to turn out syn-
taetiti rubber at the rate of 200,-

000 tlhiSja year in 18 months or so
tire Rationing regulations could be
relaxed immedaitely.

Pri<i!e Administrator Leon Hend-
erson; killed that idea pronto. He
called] it "a false hope" and said
it is >entirely possible that every
pounir, of synthetic rubber that
can b£ produced will be needed for

military use.

Wei will do well to avoid all easy
optimjtsm. All the trends indicate

that things may get a lot tougher
for ttfje consumer before they get
better*! But things will get tough-
er for;' Hitler and Hirohito too.

i\ * * *

As l^r unity in action we took a
long sHep toward that on the broad
and all-important war production
front When the President estab-
lished 'the War Production Board
with Ronald M. Nelson as its chair-

man. I That action cleared the way
for cdhcentrated attack under a
single 'leadership on the job of con-
verting our huge national indus-
trial plant from the uses of peace
to thej[ work of war. And that's

how wip'll beat the axis.

The typast few days have shown
that /imericans can unite on ac-
tion iik other spheres too. The
office t|»f Production Management's
campaign to salvage waste paper
and sc]]ap metal and rags and old

rubber;now has been organized in

16 states, and OPM is calling on
the operators of the nation's 1,700,-

000 retsiil stores to help. Now that
we're in this war and faced with
critical! ' shortages of materials
needed

,|
to make weapors and

equipment nothing is \ aste—
nothing*;should be?4hrown < yay.

All thit comes under the
al headj\.of conservation,
another4 «ide to this conse
business1

! too at which we
probably,' have to become experts
That's libthing more than taking
care of lithings—from garden hose
to tractors. That's just keeping
the old -bus running and being
careful i\t its tires because it may
be a lo^g, long while before you
can get Another helping. •

Speaking of tractors, the OPA
probably;'has headed off a threat-
ened risk in farm equipment
prices. The increase was to have
been bas^d on increases slapped on
original 'equipment tires by the
four major rubber companies. The
rubber ccompanies withdrew the in-

creases at OPA's request.
• • *

'

So far as the consumer is con-
cerned the prescription looks like

"the m xtures as before—but in
much larger doses." The great
diversion dam of war needs al-

ready has impounded more of the
things to which we are accustomed
than we realize. Many of us won't
realize it until present stucks in the
hands of dealers—often these
stocks are ' large—have been ex-
hausted. But then we'll see the
war reflected on the druggist's
counter and in the clothing store
and many other places beside the
auto dealer's.

.. i

Another thing .ve can expect is

conservation through substitu-
tion and simplification. Substitu-
tion merely means the use of some
other material for a material need-
ed for military purposes. The
nazis who've had to do a lot more
of it than we probably will call

such products of substitution "erz-
atz." Simplication means stripping
a machine or a household appli-
ance of every bit of unnecessary
material.
A good example of simplification

is the "Victory Model" bicycle at
which OPM officials looked the
other day. It weighs 34 pounds as
against a 55-pound average for
last year's models. America's bike
manufacturers will turn out 750,-
000 of these as against 1,827,000 of
the larger models made in 194L
That'll save 30,000 tons of steel
and a lot of nickel and copper. The
tires are smaller and mostly re-
claimed rubber.
Consumers will have to make

sacrifices, but the OPA is making
every effort to see that they don't
have to pay excessive prices for
the things they need. Sugar prices
shouldn't rise until present stocks
in the hands of retailers are ex-
hausted and then only fraction-
ally, if at all . . . There's no short-
age of any foodstuff in sight al-
though sometimes people create
temporary local shortages by
"runs" based on false rumor . The
OPM's order allocating cellophane
is going to make a lot of things
a lot different . . . It'll change the
packaging of cosmetics and soaps
and razor blades and jigsaw
puzzles and punch boards. Cigar-
ettes will still come done up in
cellophane where the manufactur-
er has eliminated the use of tin
foil. . . There's been a rise of ten
cents a thousand in the price ceil-
ing above the so-called "ten cent
brands" of cigarettes but they
shouldn't cost you any more over
the counter . . . The retail price
has been on that basis for some
while. The office of Civilian De-
fense has enlisted the nation's 1,-

600,000 Boy Scouts for the dura-
tion . . . They'll assist civil defense
units in emergencies . . . The OCD
has launched a victory garden pro-
gram . . . Idea is more and larger
vegetable gardens in every com-
munity.

liiiiimmmmmiiiimimiiimimiiiiimi.

We Want Books
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1

Now is the time to be generous
with your books. Dont give our
armed forces just some old book
nobody wants to read, but give

away some books you would like

to keep. Many of them you will

never read again, so why not share
with these men who are giving
their all for your safety? It won't
cost you a penny to give a book
you already own.
These people are ready to receive

your donations:
Mrs. O. K. Powers, Verona.
Mrs. Wendell Rouse, Walton.
Mrs. Tom Huey, Union.
Mrs. Orin Edwards, Hamilton.
Miss Marion Rogers, Grant.
Mrs. Justin Dolph, Petersburg.
Mrs. Albert Pfalzgraf, Idlewild.

Mrs. Omer Dolwick, Hebron.
Mrs. Walter Sprague, Taylors-

port.

Mrs. Paul Craven, Constance.
Miss Mary Lou Williams, Bul-

littsville.

Mrs. John Martin, Florence.
Miss Alice Eggleston, Frances-

ville.

Mrs. Albert Rogers, Hebron-
Constance Road.
Mrs. James McNeely, Burlington.
Mrs. Robert Dolwick, Pt. Pleas-

ant.
Every church and school in the

county will be a receiving station

for books. Also many stores and
other public buildings will be used.

Ask your local chairman for more
information.

MARY BESS CROPPER,
Chm'n. for Boone County.

NOTICE
Will the party who took the cop-

per kettles or cookers and the tool

chest from the house on my farm,
kindly return same and save
further trouble?
1-c Mrs. E. O. Rouse.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mrs. Allie Utz are
requested to present same properly
proven according to law, and all

persons owing said estate are re-
quested to settle with the under-
signed.

E. Warren Uts,
33-2t- Administrator.

Office Co. 1828. Res. Co. 1905

EARL L RILEY
TAX CONSULTANT

22 Years Experience in Department
and Field Revenue Service

329 Scott Street

Covington, -:- Kentucky

RESOLUTIONS
WHEREAS, 'it hath pleased our

Heavenly Father to remove from
our midst our dearly beloved co-
worker, Mrs. Allie Utz. Therefore
be it

RESOLVED that we bow in hum-
ble submission to Him who doeth
all things well, and realize our loss
is her gain.

THAT we, as members of the Big
Bone w. M. U. have lost one of our
best christian leaders, and may her
devout christian life ever live in
our hearts and make one of us to
have the same great faith that
she contended through the years.
THAT we express our heartfelt

sympathy to the children. May
the God of all richly bless and help
them,
THAT a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the family, a copy placed
on the minutes ,and a copy sent to
our county paper.

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. HARRY ROUSE, •

MRS. JAMES W. AYLOR,-
MRS. K. W. AYLOR.

CONSTANCE 4-H NOTES
The Constance 4-H Club held

its first meeting of the year Jan.
21, 1942. The meeting was called
to order by the President Earl
Washmuth. Mrs. Moore and Mr.
Frazier each gave very good talks.
We elected new officers, as fol-

lows: Earl Washmuth, president;
Cecil Kenyon, vice president; Car-
olyn Dolwick, second vice presi-
dent; Virginia McGlasson, secre-
tary; otho Daniel Heist, sergeant-
at-arms

; Marie / Patrick, Bobby
Morehead, cheer leaders; Carolyn
Dolwick, reporter.
Several new members joined the

club. We are hoping for a bigger
and better club this year.

Carolyn Dolwick, Reporter.

Y. W. A. NOTES
The Y. W. A. girls of the Belle-

view Baptist Church held a meet-
ing at the home of Miss Betty Ca-
son Thursday night. Eight mem-
bers were present. The vice presi-
dent had charge of the program,
which was . very interesting. Fol-
lowing the program lunch was
served. The remainder of the even-
ing was enjoyed, playing ping pong.
Everyone reported an enjoyable

time, and left expressing their
thanks to the hostess.
Our next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Kirtley.
Betty Jean Ryle, Reporter

Fishing is less cruel than hunt-
ing. The amateur never has to
explain that he thought his com-
panion was a fish.—The San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

LOCAL YOUTHS OFFERED
NYA TRAINING IN COVINGTON
To help provide millions of train-

ed workers needed to carry out the
huge production program outlined
by President Roosevelt, the Fed-
eral government has made it pos-
sible for every eligible young man
in Kentucky to equip himself for

a war job through machine shop,
welding ,sheet metal, mechanics,
radio, woodworking, or foundry
work experience in National Youth
Administration defense workshops.
"Eligible" means those who are
unmarried, out-of-school, healthy,
and between the ages of 17 and 24.

Although there is no NYA work-
shop offering this training in Bur-
lington or Boone county, youth
who live near enough to commute
daily may get their training at the
shop in Covington. Those who live

too far to commute may go to one
of the NYA resident centers in
Richmond, Vine Grove, Murray
and Carrollton. In addition to
having shOps equipped with mod-
ern machinery and tools, these
centers" "tiave

-
comfortable" living

quarters to accommodate youth
during the two or three months
training period. .

By producing machine parts,

tools, cabinets and other articles

for the army and local public
agencies youth at resident centers,
as well as those in the Covington
shop, learn to operate intricate
machinery, precision tools and
other equipment similar to that
used to produce war materials.
They learn the rules of shop safe-
ty and learn to carry out instruc-
tions. They acquire basic skills

and work habits that make them
more valuable to manufacturing
plants engaged in war production
—and more valuable to the armed
forces.

Each week an increasing number
of these youths are leaving NYA
shops to join the battle of produc-
tion in defense areas—in Ken-
tucky and in other states. . Already
more than 500 Kentucky youth
have gone to war jobs in Eastern
states at starting pay ranging
from 55c to $1.00 an hour. These
young men sent to Connecticut,
Rhode Island, Maryland, and New
Jersey through the National Youth
Administration's interstate trans-
fer plan to bring trained workers
and defense jobs together are
helping make submarines, bomb-
ers, tanks, guns, fire extinguishers,
and other war materials. Hun-
dreds are working in Kentucky,'
Ohio, and Indiana machine tool in-
dustries, radio construction plants
and factories making military
clothing. The majority of those
working in clothing factories and
girls trained at NYA power sewing
projects. Many girls are also work-
ing in radio factories.

All State Employment Service of-

fices and all referral agents ac-
cept applications for training in

NY/j shops. Youth may also ap-
ply in person or write to the NYA
area office in the McClelland
Building, Lexington, Ky.

PETERSBURG Y. W. A.
The Petersburg Y. W. A. met

Tuesday, Jan. 20th at the home of
Martha Huey, with nine members
present.

The topic of our program was,
"The Door of Truth." Those tak-
ing part were "The Door of Truth"
by Eva Campbell; "Christ First for

Teh Ying" by Theresa Walton;
"My Open Window," by Martha
Huey; "Glimpses of a New Mission
Field" by Delilah Snyder, and
"Now" by Lucille Deck. The pro-
gram was enjoyed by all.

Eva Campbell, Reporter.

NOTICE
On February 2, 1942 the under-

signed as administrator of the
estate of Ben L. Carpenter, deceas-
ed, will file a final settlement in

the Boone County Court. lt-p

F. M. DeMoisey.

FOR SALE—Gasoline stove and
one electric iron; also desk

chair. Mrs. Joe Huey, Burling-

ton, Ky. lt-ch.

FOR RENT—330-acre farm, located

4 miles west of Hebron; fine to-

bacco land, 4900 lbs. sold first of

January at Lexington Looseleaf
Warehouse, averaged $3933;
3300 lbs. sold Jan. 19 averaged
$24.00; tobacco base 5A5 acres;

this crop average 1200 pounds
per acre; dairy barn for 24 cows,

one new milk room at barn; one
old spring house to cool milk;

10-acre tobacco
x
barn with base-

ment for 75 head of sheep. For
further information see J. H.
Beatty, 709lWapIe Ave.. Elsmere.
Ky. J > 34-2t-pd

FOR SALE-^Fine yearling Here-
ford bull. Russell Garrison,

Tel. Florence
lt-c.

h

Union, Ky., R. D.
747.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BELTS—Refrigerator, Washer and
Sweeper. Bring your old belt.

PARRY'S 528 Madison Ave., Cov-
ington, Ky. eow

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. . tf

FOR SALE—15 ton of mixed and
timothy hay — baled!" Russell
Sparks, Verona, Ky., R. 1. ltpd

TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE—Qet
your tobacco seed at Conner's
Lunch Room. I have three of
the best sellers on the market:
Wothington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley, everyone knows what this

seed is; Stafford's Golden Bur-
ley, which has proven to have
plenty weight and color; War-
ner's Golden Burley, has high
color and good weight. This to-
bacco is a favorite on the Cyn-
thiana market, and when the
market is topped it is with War-
ner's Golden Burley. All thre |

of the above seeds are re-clean-

,

ed and tested at the Kentuck
Experimental Station.. L. ]

Conner,- Burlington, Ky. 33-t

ron. Henry H. Crigler, Burling*
ton, Ky. 33-St-cr;

"VI

FOR SALE—Nice "33 Ford coupe;
good tires and paint. Elmer
Kirkpatrick. Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 19. lt-p

FOR SALE--One Holstein heifer

will be fresh any day; 50 head
ewes to lamb in February; one
registered Hereford bull; 4-year-
old riding horse; good road wag-
on. R. L. Bowman, Ludlow, Ky.,

R. 2. Tel. Hebron -137. . 1-c

FOR SALE—1938 Plymouth deluxe
heater, good tires, 45,000 miles,

.new rings; also G. E. refrigerat-

or, 7-foot, monitor top, perfect
condition. R. M. Hall, Tel. Wal-
ton 97. lt-c.

FOR SALE—3 pair black and white
Moscoby ducks. Clyde Ander-
son. Florence 922. ' lt-c

FOR SALE—Narragansett turkey
gobbler. Earl Easton, Burling-

ton, Ky. R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE—Two dining suits in

good condition; reasonable if

sold at once. Console Victrola
with records; studio couch, in

good condition. Mrs. Walter
Arnold, Burlington, R. 1. Tel.

Hebron 314. 34-2t-c

FOR SALF,—4 temporary partitions
formerly used in A. C. office.

Made of fiber board reinforced
with 2-inch square lumber. All

6V2 feet high, and from 9 to 10

feet long. Two have doors,

Will be sold at auction at the A.

C. Office Monday, February 2nd,

at 1:00 p. m. lt-p

WANTED—To rent, farm of 75 to

125 acres by shares, or by year;
also would consider money rent.

John Burton, Erlanger, Ky., R.
4. Tel. Flor. 441. lt-p

FOR SALE—Farm of 65 acre}

good barn and 6-room house wit
furnace, bath and delco; tw*

cisterns; outbuildings. ElijaJ 1HYBRID SEED CORN—I am agent
Creek rqadx_13^ miles from Hebj '\ * lor 4he-D*~ -Kalb Hybrid Seed

Corn. Anyone desiring this

strain see Mosby Pope, Burling-
ton, Ky., Route 2 near Water-WANTED—Good fresh Jersey fam* loo 33-2t-p

ily milk cow, with second fy[
third calf. Must be gentle and^lFOR SALE—Dining room suite, 9-

a good milker. Bernard Gaines,
Burlington, R. 1. Tel. 172 33-2-c

M * ^ ^-

FOR SALE—Warner's Golden Buri
ley improved White Burley to-
bacco seed at L. A. Conner^ Rest-
aurant, Burlington; W. T. Ren-
aker, Verona; B. F. Elliott, Wal-

ton; Simpson & Johnson, Walton;
arid G. J. Poole, Crittenden, or by '

mail. $1.50 'per ounce; 75c for-f

y2 ounce. Clay Bedford, Berry,

piece walnut, good condition.

t Reasonable. Lloyd Rouse, Lloyd,

Ave., Florence, Tel. 96. 33-tf.

Ky., R. 1. 33-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—Smith Mother Nature
brooder, 150-capacity; also 4-
year-old male Collie dog. Melvin
C. Piatt, Walton, Ky., R. 2., near
Kensington Lake. lt-p

FOR SALE—One 10-16 disc har-
row; one 10-18 disc harrow; one
4-year-old horse colt, weigh 1400
lbs; one 5-year-old springer
Guernsey cow; 3 Jersey, cows and
calves, all young 3 to 5 years old.

L. W. Gulley, Burlington, Ken-
tucky. Tel. 59. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Apples. Golden De-
licious and Stayman Winesaps,
75c per bushel up. Bring your
containers. Sterling Rouse, Vi
mile from Limaburg on new road
opposite Mill. Phone Burlington
635-X. 33-2t-pd

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sacks;
will pay 5c each for good sacks
and a fair price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. C. Crume
Nursery Co., Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 782. 32-4t-p

FOR SALE—New Ideal manure
* spreader. W. A. Waters, Lima-

burg. Ky. • 31-tf.

FOR SALE—Apples. Golden De-
licious and Stayman Winesaps,
75c per bushel. Bring your con-
tainers; also cider. Sterling
Rouse, iy2 miles from Limaburg
on new road opposite mill. Tel.
Burl. 635-X. 34-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Five shoats weigh 110
lbs. each; sow weighing 300 lbs.,

due to farrow Feb. 8th; also
model A Ford coupe in good
condition. Robt. E. Grant, Bur-
lington, Ky. Phone 353-X. 1-p

FOR SALE—Entire herd of regist-

ered Jerseys. Mrs. G. M; Kearns,
Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 632. 34-3c

WANTED—Young
t
man, either

single or married to do general
farm work.. Must give reference.
Call or write Mrs. G. M. Kearns,
Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 632. 34-3c

FOR SALE—One fresh cow, with
calf by side; also horses and
mares for sale at all times, ab-
solutely guaranteed as repre-

sented. Joseph Randall, Peters-
burg, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—20 head of shoats,
weigh 140 lbs. each. J. C. Burns,
Petersburg, Ky. Tel. Burlington
375-X. , lt-pd

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with second
calf. Wilton Stephens, Burling-
ton, Ky. Tel. Burl. 576. 1-p

SALESMAN WANTED—Established
Rawleigh Route just becoming
available in South Boone and
South Kenton Counties. Excep-
tional opportunity for right man.
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. KYB-28-
205A, Freeport, ID., or see H. F.
Jones, 125 Division Sreet, Erlang-
er, Ky. 34-4-t-p

POR SALE^-1934 Chevrolet 2-door
coach. New tires and battery.
Price $125.00. Franklin Clore,
Grant, Ky. 31-tf.

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burlington
509 or Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw,
2778. 32-7t-pd.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd.; Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf

TOR SALE—Female English setter

18 months old. Kenton Terrace
Dixie Highway, Erlanger, Ky.
Tel. Erlanger 6303. 31-3t-c.

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-
orum tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ' ojuly31-42

RADIO and REFRIGERATOR RE-
PAIRDJG—Done by a specialist.

Phone Dixie 7580 for expert re-
pairing. W. '& W. Appliance
Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Erlanger,
Ky. 20tf.

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In
Both New and Better Used

FURNITURE
All-white $98 Philgas range,
light timer, regulator; party
deposited $50; transferred;
willing to lose $25; bargain
for $73.
Coal-Wood Heaters - Ranges
Of All Kinds for Less Money
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BOONE AIRPORT

SITE APPROVED

BY W. P. A. ACCORDING TO TEL-
EGRAM FROM BRENT SPENCE
NOW BEFORE PRESIDENT FOR
FINAL SIGNATURE.

In a telegram sent to County
Judge N. E. Riddell, Monday after-

noon, it was disclosed that the

Boone County Airport site had
been approved by W. P. A. and has

now gone to the President for fin-

al approval.

The telegram which was received

from Congressman Brent Spence

follows: "WPA has approved

Boone County airport. Goes to

President for his approval. Brent

Spence." »

The application for the project

called for expenditure of $218,437

in Federal funds and $109,323 by

the Boone Fiscal Court, sponsor of

the project.

The site of the proposed air-

port is north of Florence, and ap-

proximately a mile south of Con-

stance, which is just across the

Ohio River from Anderson's Ferry.

Sponsors of the project pointed

out that the site is 12 miles from
Fountain Square in Cincinnati and
that the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky had agreed to build a direct

highway to connect the airport

with Cincinnati.

The Kentucky House of Repre-

sentatives already has approved

by a vote of 55-0 a bill introduced

by Representative James E. Quill

to permit Covington and Kenton-

County to help sponsor the air-

port project. The bill is awaiting

action by the Kentucky Senate.

J. Lyter Dorialdson, Kentucky
Highway Commissioner, said in

Frankfort that his department had
been holding up a survey on the

proposed highway from the air-

port to Cincinnati until the WPA
approved the project."' He added
that there probably would be noth-

ing definite done until work act-

+ ^ually was started on the airport.

"The Boone County site was pre-

sented for consideration by the

Civil Aeronautics Authority last

summer after the Kentucky High-
way Department had made a topo-

graphic survey of the area, com-
prising "more than 700 acres.

It was submitted as a WPA pro-

ject last fall by Boone Fiscal Court.

Original plans called for develop-

ment of four landing strips 500 feet

in width and ranging from 4,000

feet to 6,760 feet in length, each

., strip to have a 150-foot wide sur-

faced runway throughout its en-

tire length.

At the suggestion of CAA offici-

als, the plan was ;
modified to pro-

FARM LEADERS

WILL MEET TUES.

vide for stage construction witt<

the 6,760-foot and a 5,000-foo1>

landing atrip to be cleared, excav-

ated, grubbed, graded, and drained
immediately. On advice of the War
Department, the length of the
landing strips was reduced to 4,-

700 feet.
J

•

The second stage of construc-
tion calls for grading and drain-
ing of the two additional strips.

The first stage called for 60 per'

cent of the total grading with only

40 percent being required for the
second stage, according to engin-

eers who prepared the master
plan for development of the air-

port. . The third stage will be the

pairing of runways, lighting of the
field, and erection of buildings.

According to Washington dis-

patches, substantiated by engin-
eers' figures, the first stage of
development of the airport will cost

$327,760, of which the WPA will

put up $218,437. Of' this amount
$108,448 is to be expended for lab-

or and $109,989 for equipment and
material.

The local sponsor is to advance
$109,323 of which $90,000 is to go
for acquisition of land, $16,323 for

engineering services, $2,000 for

legal work, and $1,000 for incident-

al expenses.

At present Boone Fiscal Court is

listed as the local sponsor but the
bill in the Kentucky General As-
sembly, expected to be passed by
the Senate this week, will permit
Kenton County and Covington to

join Boone County or to supplant
Boone County as the sponsor.

Washington dispatches indicated
that point CAA and WPA approv-
al made ultimate .development of

the Boone County airport into a
Class 4 (highest type) airport al-

most a certainty.

According to a dispatch in The
Cincinnati Enquirer, Wednesday's
edition, the airport project is still

uncertain, due to the fact that

it has not been approved by th&
Civil "Aeronautics Administration,
which is withholding its approval
until certain conditions are met.

WALTON WINNERS

IN BENEFIT TILT

1
BY DEFEATING NEW HAVEN 37

i.TO 19 — BURLINGTON FIVE
WINS ONE, LOSES ONE IN
WEEK-END GAMES.

WILL ADDRESS FARMERS

ISTRICT
LIVE AT

IN COVINGTON F
CONFERENCE^-1942
HOME" PROGRAM WILL BE
DISCUSSED.

Plans for making more effective

the 1942 "Live at Home" program
will be discussed at a District Con-
ference at the County Agent's Of-
fice, Federal Building, Covington,

on Tuesday, February 10th, at 9:30

a. m., according to H. R. Forkner,

County Agent. All community
and county gardens and "Live at

Home" program leaders are urged
to attend.
The "Live at Home" program is

a program designed to encourage
our people to produce abundantly
on the farm all needed foods pos-
sible and to so prepare these foods

that there is a maximum all year
round supply to cheaply and prop-
erly feed the family,. The program
thus involves not only food pro-
duction but preserving this food
through canning, curing, storing,

etc., and the better feeding of

our families through better bal-

anced diets and better prepared
foods.

The Boone County "Live at
Home" program conducted during
the past three years has been most
successful. Our people are grow-
ing more and greater varieties of
vegetables and small fruits in their
gardens; producing more of their

home meat supply, including pork,
lamb, beef and poultry; using
larger quantities of dairy and
poultry products throughout the
year; learning new and better
methods of canning, cooking and
preparing these food products and
are better feeding our farm fam-
ilies.

This program is more important
today than ever before. The war
emergency makes it necessary that

we do a better job this year.

FARM BUSINESS

IS REFLECTED

BY REPAYMENT INCREASE—W.
GAHM TO SPEAK AT ANNUAL
MEETING IN WILLIAMSTOWN
FEBRUARY 13.

A definite indication of the in-

creased farm business in Boone,
Campbell, Carroll, Gallatin, Grant,
Kenton, Owen and Pendleton
Counties which are served by the
Northern Kentucky Production
Credit Association is reflected by
the greater amount of cash repay-
ments made by farmer-members
of the association during 1941 over
1940.

Figures just released by Leonard
C. Taylor, .Secretary-Treasurer of

the association; show that mem-
bers made each repayments on
their short term loans totaling

$302,900.00 in 1941, while the re-

payments during 1940 amounted to

$254,838.00. For the entire state,

the increase in the last year's cash
repayments total over 1940 came to

$1,202,745.00.

The 677 members: of the North-
ern Kentucky Production Credit
Ass'n., a cooperative, short-term
credit organization, obtained 636
loans amounting to $368,250.00 last

year.

On February 13, the Stockhold-
ers' Annual Meeting will be held
in Williamstown and an interest-

ing program has been arranged.
One highlight of the program will

be an address by Mr. W. G. Gahm,
President of the Production Credit
Corporation of Louisville. His sub-
ject will be "Your Association's
Part in the National Emergency."

Walton's Bearcats chalked Up
itiieir 15th victory of the season
lii, the Boone County basketball

inference when they trounced the
Mtw Haven five by a 37-19 score
Fiiday night on the losers floor.

iSimpson led the Bearcat attack
'with 13 points, while Judge and
.Stephens had six each for the los-

jmi
§ iin a preliminary game Walton's
reserves won 34-15.
* *C"he Tigers came back Saturday
ntyht to defeat Cold Springs 37-17.
r

fl\e Boone team took an early

I sad and the outcome was never
ia

u
doubt.

1
?he Bearcats marked up another

gaifie on the win side of the ledger
Saturday night, when they defeat-

ed the Holmes High Bulldogs by a
44^30 count. Walton took the lead
lii 'the first quarter and mantain-
eiil [k safe majority throughout the
gaijie. The Bearcats led at the
fj'xat qaurter 10 to 0, 20 to 8 at the
haK and 27-17 at the close of the
tjiiid quarter.
D^moisey was high point man

for the winners with 18 and Hung-
er r

!ed for the losers with 14.

Ir* the preliminary game, Holmes
tnoTJnced the Walton-Verona re-
ssjrv.js 28 to 21.

Wralton waded through the
Bee< hwood hoopste s Tuesday
n?gh,t,. to 'the tune of 52-49 on the
loseis floor. Demoisf r racked up
nine field goals and tv, > free throws
for i total of 20 pointy while Zeld-
le;r y/as high point man for the
B<)eoiwood Tigers wim26.

irh;? Walton resenBs defeated
the jjeechwood reservls 38-18.

,[n. a Boone County Conference
garni, Burlington's Eagles turned
back the Florence Knights to the
tujie of 47 to 22, Friday night on
tho Hurhngton Hardwood. Bur-
lingtcn is close on the heels of the
Waltin Bearcats in the Boone
Coiunfy Conference standing, hav-
ing' lost only one game, while Wal-
ton has- a clean slate in the loss
columi.

Jan ell and William Tinkelenberg
scqred' 14 and 11, respectively for
th& wlnnters, while R. Cason led
the attack for the losers with 7.

ESurjington reserves topped the
Florence reserves 28-6.

Burlngton suffered a setback
Saturday night when they met the
str<tng a. J. Jolly team on Jolly's

home floor. Jolly led at the end
of the first quarter 10-8 and 20-18
at the half. Burlington took the
offfnsiire during the third period,
for{jin^ ahead 34-33. Jolly con-
nected with the hoop in the final
frame,' going ahead 42-38 at the
final Vhistle. Porter and Huey
divided scoring honors for Bur-
lington with 12 each, while C.
Ahrmao scored 12 points for Jolly.

Burlington's reserves lost to
their hasts of the evening by a
score of' 21-14.

Hijbrfn's basketball squad suffer-
ed a" setback in the week-end games
when ijilver Grove turned them
bacf: 3{--24 on the winners floor,

Friday ^ight.
In a preliminary, Silver Grove

rese'rves: won 28-25.

t Games This Week
Friday Night—New Haven at

Florence; Silver Grove at Bur-
lington; 'Hebron at Walton.

G. W^ GAHM

Lunch Proceeds To

Go To Red Cross

Mis. Nary Borders
. __

Mrs. Mary Borders, 63, passed
away at her home on Gunpowder,
Thursday, January 29, after an ill-

ness o'f several months.
She is survived by her husband

Edward Borders; three sons, Wil-
liam, Elmer and Woodrow; two
daughters, Mrs. Helen Pierce and
Mrs. Mary Dameron; three sisters,

Mrs. Emma Long and Mrs. Lizzie

Dickerson of Union and Miss Jen-
nie Crisler, of Florence, and two
grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted

at trie Hopeful Lutheran Church
Sunday afternoon, February 1, by
Rev. Roy Johnson. Burial was in

Hopeful cemetery.
Chambers & Grubbs, Walton fu-

neral directors were in charge f

arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. E. Tanner
of Florence were honor guests at a
six o'clock dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Goode, of LLL
highway last Tuesday.

BENEFIT BASKETBALL
GAME SCHEDULED AT
WALTON FRD3AY NIGHT

Proceeds from the Hebron-Wal-
ton basketball game Friday night
on the Walton hardwood will be
donated to War Relief Fund of the
American Red Cross, it was an-
nounced this week.
Many schools throughout the

county hive sponsored games dur-
the recent campaign, and many
dollars huve been turned into this
fund.j This is a worthy cause

—

everyone make an effort to come
out to ttese games^support your
team and your Red Cross.

; 4

Mis. Belle Hutsell
Mrs) Belle Hutsell, aged 77, died

at the h^me of Mrs. John Pruett,
Erlanger, ky., on January 30th.
She i waj [ a life-long member of

the Florence Christian Church.
She teaies a sister, Mrs. Lula

Frazier, ol Greenville, Ky.; a broth-
er, John S. Taylor, of Walton; and
several nieces and nephews to
mourn he' passing.

Funeral.
, services were held at

the Richwj-wd Presbyterian Church,
with burial in Richwood cemetery,
with Rev. ,r. Russell Cross and Rev.
R. H. Carter, officiating.

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton
funeral directors were charge of
arrangeme its.

The proceeds from the sale of

lunch to be served at the William
McG. Wilson sate at Big Bone, Sat-
urday will go to the American Red
Cross fund, it was announced this

week.
The ladies of the Big Bone W.

M. U. will be in charge, and your
patronage for this worthy cause
will be greatly appreciated.

BOY SCOUTS

HEARBAKKEN

AT SPECIAL MEETING OF GUN-
POWDER DISTRICT — PLANS
MADE FOR A LONE SCOUT
TRIBE IN BOONE COUNTY.

-
\$>

x•rt NUMBER 35

Citizens Asked To

Save Scrap Material

HENRY CLORE

ANSWERS CALL

WAS ENGAGED IN MERCANTILE
BUSINESS AT BELLEVIEW FOR
MANY YEARS—FUNERAL SER-
VICES HELD FRIDAY.

Henry Clore, 85, son of the late

Jonas and Virinda Aylor Clore,

passed away at home, Belleview,

January 27, after^an extended ill-

ness— -
' W^ f~ — '

He was born on a faim near
Waterloo, Boone County, January
17, 1857. He united in marriage
with Sophia Smith pec. 23, 1880,

and to this union one daughter,
Mrs. Alline Brady was born.

Oct. 25, 1910, ne united with Bel-
leview Baptist Church during a
revival held at that church under
Rev. Oscar Huey.
Mr. Clore was the last of his im-

mediate family, three brothers,

William, Perry, Lewis and one,

sister, Mrs. Mary Ann Berkshire,

preceded him in death many years
ago. His wife was called to her
heavenly home July 19, 1936.

He is survived by his daughter
Alline Brady, a granddaughter,
Mary Jane Jones and a great-
granddaughter Linda, and a
number- Of nephews and nieces.

He also leaves one sister-in-law,

Mrs. Lizzie Smith.
Mr. Clore was a successful busi-

ness man, being engaged in the
mercantile business at Belleview
for a number of years with the
late J. J. Huey and J. J. Walton
as partners. At one time he was
engaged extensively in buying and
selling tobacco and livestock. He
was treasurer of Belleview Baptist

Sunday , School for 3*0 years, a di-

rector of Peoples Deposit Ban^,
Burlington, and vice-president of

the Citizen's Deposit Bank at

Grant for years and held these

positions at the time of his death.

He also was a charter member of

Alline Lodge No. 19, I. O. O. F., that

lodge being named in honor of his

daughter

.

j

E. A. Bakken, National Director
of Rural Scouting, Boy Scouts of
America addressed a special meet-
ing of the Gunpowder District Boy
Scout Committee Monday evening
at the Burlington courthouse.

Among those present were: E. M.
Poston, Ben P. Tanner, Robert
Clore, Wilson Fullerton, Kirtley
Cropper, Rev. T. O. Harrison, Rev.
R. A. Johnson, Courtney Kelly,
Bill Walton, A. W. Weaver, A. H.
Jones, Scout Executives W. A.
Friend and William Q. Potter, Jr.

Mr. Bakken pointed out to the
group present the tremendous job
being done by the Boy Scouts of
America throughout the Nation
relative to Civil and National De-
fense. The Boy Scouts cooperat-
ing with other agencies recently
completed a drive for scrap alum-
inum. Scout units are now engag-
ed in the collection of waste paper
and scrap metals—so badly need-
ed in the armament program.

Throughout the country Senior
Scouts are organizing into Emerg-
ency Service Corps in cooperation
with the office of Civilian Defense.
These units organized on a District

basis are for the purpose of giving
service in the fields of auxiliary
first aid and communications.
Harold Weaver of Union has ac-
cepted the leadership of the Gun-
powder District Emergency Ser-
vice .Corps, included in the organ-
ization are Scouts from all over
Boone County.'

Preliminary plans were made for

the formation ojf a Lone Scout
Tribe in Boone County. The pur-
pose of the Lone Scout Tribe is to

permit 'any boy anywhere in the
Gunpowder District to take part in

the Scouting program, and thu
tikTGYrJ//S^&^j<ul&\!i 'Uu the- wheel
our Country's defense effort. Mr
Bakken also invited the attention
of the committee, to the possibili-

ties of a Neighborhood Patrol plan

of bringing Scouting to every boy.
Mr. Bakken spoke of the increas-

ing load of responsibilities that are
to be carried by fche youth of the
nation. Throughl the Scouting
program boys are being shown how
to best serve thjeir country and
community. Because of Scout
training, boys make better citizens

and are more interested in help-
ing with their community prob-
lems.

E. M. Poston, District Chairman,
anounced the meeting for all Boone
County Workers in the Boy Scout
Finance Campaign, Feb. 13th to 23.

The Boone County meeting will be
held Thursday, , February 12th at
Doc's Place in Erlanger, 7:30 p. m.
This will be a dinner meeting.

All persons living within a ra-
dius of five miles of Burlington are
notified to save all old scrap ma-
terial for National Defense..
A call to Burlington 477 will

bring some member of the Boy
Scouts to your home to remove
this scrap. All old papers, maga-
zines, tin cans, wire, auto tires,

tubes, and etc., are wanted. In this
manner you will be helping the
Boy Scouts as well as aiding your
Government.

Former Boone Youth

Lost In Sea Disaster

Roy Bingham, 28, was killed in
a ship disaster on the Atlantic
Ocean, December 29. Roy was a
member of the United States Navy
for the past eight years, and was
serving in that branch of the ser-
vice at the time of his death.
He was a former resident of this

county, graduating from Verona
school. He was an outstanding
basketball player and an excep-
etionaly good swimmer.
He is survived by his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Bingham, of
Demossville; three brothers, W. B.
Bingham, of Dayton, O., R. T.
Bingham of Newport, and F. G.
Bingham of Verona and Hobert
Bingham of Pendleton County; one
aunt Mrs. Cam Kennedy, of Hope-
ful; one uncle A. W. Bingham, of
Burlington, and one sister of Pen-
dleton county.

FIRE DESTROYS

GUNNING HOME

IN CONSTANCE TUESDAY MOBN-
ING—YOUTH SUFFERS FRAC-
TURED LEG WHEN STRUCK BY
FALLING CHIMNEYr,

-

Democrat Meeting

Set Thursday Nig!

There will be a meeting of t*

Young Democratic Club of Bor J
County at the courthouse ThL
day night, February 5th at 8\J|
p. m.
In his announcement this wee*,

Malone Ligon, president of the cuy>
urged all members to be present^

iprriCTpiTiniL
"TnSGIDilliillWT

DATE IS SEt
•

FOR CIVILIAN DEFENSE IN COM-
MUNITIES OF BURLINGTON,
GRANT AND HAMILTON DIS-
TRICT, SATURDAY, FEB. 7TH

• t

Fire completely destroyed the
home of Richard Gunning, Con-
stance, early Tuesday morning,
causing an estimated damage of

$2,700DCT^ccording to Earl Aylor,
Chief of the Hebron Fire Depart-
ment.

James Elliston, 13, also of Con-
stance, suffered a fractured teg

when the brick chimney toppled
upon him as he entered a gate to

view the fire. He was removed to

St. Elizabeth Hospital, where his

condition is reported as good.

Mrs. Gunning suffered burns on
the hands and face as she at-
tempted to prevent the flames
from spreading and also to reach
some money in the kitchen, which
was in vain. Her condition is not
said to be serious.

The Gunning family were new-
lyweds and lived in the home
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lane.
Neither the house nor its contents
were covered by insurance it vas
stated.

Both Hebron and Ludlow Fire

Departments were called. However,
the Hebron Department reached
the scene first and were highly
praised for the efficient manner in

which they worked in order to

save some twelve nearby buildings.

The Hebron Department deserves
much credit for their ability and
effectiveness in fire fighting and
has above the average equipment
for a small community.

with a six o'clock

home of Mr. and Mrs. Neiberding
of Covington.
Their many frienjls join together

Uncle*"Pete» as he was khTJwrrrH*1 wishing this coiiple a future of

had many friends and business

associates in Boone County and
elsewhere.
The daughter and granddaugh-

ters have lost a devoted father and
grandfather, the nieces and nep-
hews a good uncle, the communi-
ty a loyal friend and neighbor, and
the Church a faithful member.
Funeral services were conducted

at Belleview Baptist Church, Fri-

day at 2 p. m., with Rev. Oscar
Huey, assisted by Rev. W. C. Guth,
officiating. Services were com-
pleted at the family lot in Belle-

view cemetery.
Honorary pallbearers were A. B.

Renaker, W. P. Beemon, C. F.

Blankenbeker, W. G. Kite, J. D.

McNeely, John Rogers. Acting pall-

bearers were J. J. Maurer, A. S.

Burcham, Williard Ryle, H. R. Hen-
sley, Bernard Rogers, Wm. Rogers,

Jr.

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton
funeral directors were in . charge
of arrangements.

LLOYD SOCIETY TO MEET
The Lloyd Society will hold its

regular monthly meeting at the

Lloyd Home* Saturday, F4|bruary

7th. This will be an all-day ses-

sion and all members are urged to

attend.

Utz-Tanner
Last Wednesday^ January 28, at

2 p. m. the marriage of Mrs. Minta
Surface Utz and Mr. Robt. E. Tan-
ner was solemnize^ at the beauti-
ful home of Rev. [and Mrs. T.

Crume in a very impressive cere-

mony by Rev. Crume in the pres-
ence of a few close

Mr. End Mrs. P. J.attendants,
Allen.

Following the
bride and groom vfere entertained

dinner at the

friends and the

ceremony the

happiness and contentment.

FLORENCE P.-T.lA. TO MEET
The Florence P.-T. A. will hold

its regular monthly meeting Mon-
day night, February 9 at 7:45 in

the school auditorium. We are
looking forward to an interesting

Founders Day program, followed

by a silver tea at which hour our
first presidents will jpour. All par-
ents are urged to attend to add to

the success of our n^eeting.

Fred Kleemeier, Sr.

Fred Kleemeier, Sr., 66 years

passed* away at his home, 1633

Freeman Ave., Cincinnati, follow-

ing an illness of two years. Mr.
Kleemeier was a staunch support-

er of the Republican party.

He is survived by
Bircha Kleemeier;
Kleemeier, of Florehce; and one
step-daughter Mrs. Bonnie Luck, of

Florence.
Services were conducted from

the Tharp & Stith |funeral home
Friday afternoon at 2 p. m., with

Rev. H. M. Hauter officiating. Buri-

al was in Hopeful ceinetery.

Tharp & Stith were in charge of

arrangements.

his wife Mrs.
one son Fred

The local school Castries compos^
ed of Grant, Waterloo, Rabbit Hash
and a part of Hamilton, will con-
duct a registration for Civilian
defense at several places through-
out the district on Saturday, Feb.
7th, according to W. C. Brown, Co^
ordinator for the Burlington school
district.

At a meeting of interested citi-

zens Saturday night at the court-
house, Harry D. Mayhugh, County
Coordinator set up the Burlington
school district to include all com-
munities in this district. Walter
C. Brown, deputy State Fire Mar-
shal, was named coordinator cor
the local district; J. K. Cropper
chairman; A. E. Stephens, Miss.

Lucille Cotton and R. S. Hensley,
vice chairmen, secretary and treas-

urer, respectively. The council was
selected as follows: Mrs. Garneti
Tolin, Mrs. Rena Gaines, Bernard
Rogers, Mrs. Roscoe Akin, Mrs. Ed
Rogers, Wilton Stephens, Mrs. J. p.
Brothers, J. P. Brothers, D. H.

New Haven Donates

$61.72 To Red Cross Find

An unusually large crowd wit-
nessed the New Haven-Walton
basketball game on the New Haven
hardwood Friday night, January
30. Net proceeds of this game
which amounted to $61.72 was don-
ated to the Red Cross War Fund
The New Haven P.-T. A. generous-
ly gave the net receipts from the
lunchroom to this fund. The exact
amount has not been announced,
but will probably be about $10.

The entire student body has
been organized for the purpose of
purchasing defense stamps. Each
student is putting forth an effort

to save a small sum weekly. New
Haven is proud of the wave of

patriotism which has swept the
student body with a determin-
ation to have a share in the win-
ning of this war.

CHARTER ISSUED

BOONE DISTRICT

UNDER STATE SOIL CONSERVA-
TION DISTRICT LAW—TWO
DISTRICT SUPERVISORS ARE
NAMED.

The Boone County Soil Conser-
'ation District was issued a Chart-

Norris, Rev. Will Smith, Mrs. Will
Smith, C L. Cropper, Franklin

?

fc

by
'

** Sf"
6^ °,L?J£? J2

Clore, Mrs. Franklin Clore, A. Di £™^ *h
* \Z St„£ £n r!n

Yelton, George Walton, J. G. Smith,' **
sued ^der the State 8od Con-

W. H. Presser, H. E. White, W. W ^rva
^
on ^^ *** ^JS^

Jarrell, E. M. Poston, N. E. Riddelli £hca f
n of

.£•
Liston Hempf ng,

John Ryle, A. B. Renaker, Sherman fe^ifiK,?r
°*!L^S!f iS

Burcham, C. D. Benson, J. T fron*1
' ^Lf^L^

Williams, H. R. Forkner and\ *°°ne County ^ Conservation

Lillard Scott. f*V&
All those whom were selected to*

serve on the Council will not be 5?ere recently appointed as District

asked to register Saturday, since
they will be directly under the

supervision of the local Coordin-
ator. They will serve as key men
in their community and meet with
the local Burlington school dis-

trict council.

The registration Saturday is for

every man woman and child in this

district who desire to do their part

in Civilian defense. The places of

registration will be as follows.

George Walton's Store 8:00 a. m.
to 9 p. m., Wm. Presser in charge.

Ryle's Store, Rabbit Hash, 8 a.

m. to 7 p. m., Londa Lee Ryle and
Kathryn Acra in charge.

R. S. Hensley's Store, Grant, 8 a.

m. to 8 p. m., Lucinda Burcham
and Jane Jones in charge.
Courthouse, Burlington 8 a. m.

to 8 p. m., girls of local high school

in charge.
The Florence school district wax

organized last week and Mrs. J. C.

Layne was named Coordinator. A
complete list of officers and coun-
cilmen from Florence and Hebron
districts will appear in the next

issue of The Recorder.

Mr. Hempfling and Mr. Ransom

Supervisors by the State Commit-
tee. The County District will be
governed by a board of five super-

visors. Two are appointed by the

State Soil Conservation District

Qommittee and three are elected

by landowners in the county.

v The remaining three supervisors

$11 be landowners in the county
ahd will be elected by landowners
in an election to be held soon after

February 24th. Nomination peti-

tions will be circulated previous to

February 24th for names to be

placed on the election ballots.

Farmers in local meetings have
recommended that the supervisors

be elected so that they give a well

distributed representation of each
farming area in the county. Mr.
Hempfling, one of the State ap-
pointed supervisors, represents the

North Section of the county, while

Mr. Ransom represents the South
section.

The supervisors at the present

time serve without pay and are

responsible for developing a sound
Soil Conservation District Program
of work.

\
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annul? p it ii hiw n i?pn nnpn *ainel of the Anny and Navy on

Li LI IT Cr LL1L1W 1 I KtxlxUftUtzttlJ# «™** of the attack, this

_ J
non-partisan commission reaches
trtJLs conclusion:

"When the attack developed on
trjje morning of Dec. 7, 1941, the
officers and enlisted men of both
services were present in sufficient

hiiimber and were in fit condition
to perform any duty. Except for

fa iNegligible number, the use of in-

jtoiucating liquor on the preceding
jpvj'fning did not affect their effic-

leiicy.'*

f H is refreshing to note that the
ifcrijerican sailors and soldiers at

IfeHrl Harbor have been cleared of

tjh£ charge Of "impaired efficiency

]ie<ause of drinking." The refuta-

\ioh of this carelessly circulated

Jilaftder is convincing in view of
$id| hard-hitting conclusions of

(he^ investigating board which
puli'ed no punches.

t; TJnat such a serious allegation

\ilas I almost immediately circulated

ill this country by individuals and
organizations, entirely uninformed
sjnct: without accurate sources of

information, is a reflection, not
ujboll the brave soldiers, sailors,

ajfiaiors and Marines at Pearl
Harjtor, but upon the "patriots"

wjio'^bestir themselves actively up-
or,i tSie home front.

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DISPLAY: 25c per column inch.

NOTICES AND CARDS OP THANKS: 25 words and under 50c. Over 25
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CLASSIFIED ADS: 25 words for 25c; minimum 25c; each additional
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable in advance. -
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ems; column depth, 21 inches. Use mats or electros.
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THE AMERICAN PRESS

Tor Over Fifty Year*"

UNITED NATIONS AT WAR
It is related that President

Roosevelt gave considerable

thought to the term that should
be applied to the nations engaged
in the war against aggression and
that, finally, he decided upon the

"United Nations," which is strong-

ly reminiscent of the "United
States" which formed the American
Government.
So far as we know the first of-

ficial use of the* term "United
Nations" occurred in Java, Neth-
erlands East Indies, on January 2d,

when the "Southwest Pacific

Headquarters of the United Na-
tions" issued its No. 1 Communique
of the war, telling of attacks upon
an enemy convoy attempting "to

pass southward through the Strait

of Macassar." .

In the course of year's, it is quite

probable that the United Nations
will p^ay as important a role in the
history of the world as that which
has been played by the American
'colonies, referred to in our Con-
stitution as the "United States."

APPRAISING THE. WAR NEWS
It is very easy for a careless-

thinking American to get the

wrong idea of what is taking place

in the Far East. Naturally, the

newspapers give big headlines to

daring exploits of Americans and
radio commentators play up in-

cidents like the sinking of a Jap-
anese warship by an American
bomber.
These incidents are welcome, but

they should not cause us to mis-

understand the relative import-

ance of their effect on the far-

reaching offensive of Japan.
The stirring allied victory in the

Strait of Macassar is refreshing

but it does not obviate the fact

that Japanese forces have occupi-

ed Dutch Islands more than 3,000

miles from Japan and that the
Japanese drive extends almost 4,-

000 miles from the Bismarck Arch-
ipelago to the western coast of Ma-
laya.

In much the same fashion, we
must understand that Russian
victories, including the recapture

, of significant points, may not rep-

resent a decisive result. Naturally,

the headlines and experts tell us
what will happen "if and when"
but we must have sense enough to

understand that only the future

can reveal the proper perspective
of these events. I.

Undoubtedly, it is encouraging
to hear of successes which contrast
brightly with the long record of

staggering blows that the enemy
has dealt, but we must not permit
small scale victory to blind us to

large-scale strategic defeats.

In other words, American should
understand that the Allies are des-

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMET 1ST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone H*L 2088

For appoint

?

perately attempting to hold posi-

tions, the loss of which might pos-
sibly prolong the war by years, and
to hasten the production of ma-
chines and the training of men
that must be available to over-
whelm the Axis before the world
will be safe again.

NO "COMPROMISE PEACE"
You can read almost anything

about the war, including "certified",

accounts of internal trouble in
Germany and ^authentic repeti-
tions of "peace feelers" being put
out by Germany.

It is just as well for the United
Nations, to make up their minds to

win the present war by force of
arms, without regard to weakness
in Germany, and to discount all

stories which relate to German
yearnings for peace on the basis
of the 1927 status quo.

It may be somewhat difficult for

us to realize that Germany and
Japan believe that together they
can win the present war. The
leaders of these nations under-
stand the potential resources of
their enemies but they are confi-
dent that, upon vital battle areas,
they can exert superior force.

There is no logic whatever in
any compromise peace between the
nations now at war. The aggres-
sors have set up a new standard of
international conduct and assert
the superior rights of their people
as compared with other peoples.
Neither Germany nor Japan has
recognized the restraint of ac-
cepted morality because they do
not give recognition to the divine
personality of mankind.
The present struggle can end

only in the death of the German
and Japanese ideal, or the extinc-
tion of free peoples accustomed to

liberty and the ways of democracy.
The decision must be completed,
filial and everlasting. The win-
ner, whichever side it may be, will

dominate the world for hundreds

Go To Church
BELLEYDZW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C, Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.
B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

ASSAULT WITH A DEADLY
WEAPON

Iplja neighboring state a man
charged with assault with a dead-
ly weapon plead guilty. He was
oKleiipd to leave the state within
foity»|eight hours for a period of

thiee! years.

<!>f jjsourse, it is impossible for us
to krjbw the facts about this case
aftiir; reading only a small news
iterli. , However, it is true that as

a spin thing it is not a good
policy , to run criminals from one
cou.itj* to another as a means of

punishment. Law and order must
be Itejjt in a civilized country, and
the only way that this can be done
is tjy ^punishing those who break
theja^ir.

Alid, moreover, if a man is un-
desiliej', in one community, the
char ices are that he is not wanted
in another. The people of Boone
Coui-fty4 certainly don't want the
crim,n$!ls of surrounding counties;

the iiafie thing applies to the rest

of tr;e people of the United States.

STRAJTEGY AND GEOGRAPHY
By tl|je time the present war is

over millions of Americans ' will

have acquired a funcremiental

knowledge of geography, including
the location of unheard of places

and l

,he^ juxtaposition of strange
areas':

Even {hose who learned the lo-

cation oj! Crete, Sicily and the Do-
decanese islands in the Mediter-
neati Und the locations of Syria,of yea^and impose upon the xan.- bgtneah Und thelocationsof

jjjJBLjk -victor's ideMmUI-aq anc irairTfT i eTnrfMHkTTiar-

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
• Railroad Watches a Specialty

W'M. C. SCHNELL, Mgr

The John R. Coppin Co.
* First Floor

;th and Madison HE 1306

COVINGTON, KY.

qu
ization, including economic, politic-

al and social organizations.

FARM WAGES
When 1942 began, farm wages

were at their highest level since
April, 1930, according to a report
of the Department of Agriculture.
For those who are "convinced"

that there is no farm problem, we
call attention to the fact that farm
wages averaged $37.08 per month,
jy-itfi board, and $47.77, without
board. This is approximately the
wages that a good workman in

industry receives in one week.
In view of the fact that more

than one-fourth of the population
of this country resides on the
farms of the nation, this is im-
portant. Farm workers are receiv-
ing approximately one-fourth as
much for their labor as the men
and women who leave the farm for

industrial employment.
Certainly, few Americans can be

satisfied with an economic condi-
tion which compels approximately
one-fourth of our population and
more than one-fourth of our chil-
dren to get along on an income
that is approximately one-fourth
of that enjoyed by industrial work-
ers.

ALCOHOL AT PEARL HARBOR
There has been considerable

speculation recently as to whether
the success of the Japanese attack
on Pearl Harbor was partly, or
wholly, due to the consumption of
alcoholic beverages by the officers

of the Army and Navy stationed
there.

The Boone County Recorder has
refrained from commenting on
this theory, because it has no un-
biased facts from which to draw
conclusion. Now? however, the
facts of the Pearl Harbor incident
have been revealed by the Presi-
dent-appointed investigating com-
mission, headed by Supreme Court
Justice Roberts.
We quote from the text of the

commission's report:
"Thorough inquiry disclosed there

is no evidence of excessive drink-
ing by any officer of either service
on that night (Dec. 6th)."
This clears the American officers

from the unfounded accusations of
excessive drinking. The commis-
sion also checked up on the com-
manding officer of each ship:
"Of seventy-five vessels of the

fleet, of all kinds, forty-nine com-
manding officers were aboard dur-
ing the attack, and twenty-%wo
were en route to their ships, one
was on another ship, and one was
on authorized leave, which leaves
two for which we are unable to
account."
The fact that only two of the

seventy-five commanding officers
were not on duty is praiseworthy.
This is a high degree of efficiency.

In reporting on the entire per-

key and; Russia have had to take
something of a post-graduate
course, ti> separate the Strait of

Malacca from the Molucca passage
and to locate Mountmein, Penang,
KuchLig i and larger entities, like

the E/isriiarck .Archipelago and
Celebes.

|
Before t the battle is over Ameri-

cans Vil4 become world-minded,
understanding the threats that
arise agajjnst this nation's peace
and sepu^ty in far-distant places.

Moreover, we will begin to suspect
that, E^ter all, there are other
good peoples and fair lands out-
side ofuco, itinental United States.

I
-°~

$6*3 PER PERSON
The nalional income in 1941

amounted |o $693 a person, accord-
ing to estonates of government
economists)
The r,;atian ,as a whole, enjoyed

an incomei*of $92,000,000,000, which
is not v'ha% one would call alfalfa
It was #1^200,000,000 above the
1940 income.
We hJivo*! not studied the report

but we gfd}inclined to believe that,
even if jievery person did not re-
ceive hiij d(: her $693, the national
income sraj more equitably distri-

buted thkriiin any previous year in
the histcjrji-of this republic.

SYCAMORE VALLEY
u —

Mr, arjd; Mrs. Sam Jewell and
son are *binding a few days with
Mr. and .iMrs. Wilford Fleek and
son. -t n

Jake Ffyejx and Eddie Easton had
a wood

j
sowing las> Saturday.

Those whblh&ped-were Rex Berk-
shire and! l| E. Aylor.

Mrs. Torn! Craddock is working
in Coving tdti.

Hubert Conner called on Mrs.
Eddie Eas^ola, Wednesday.

PETEFlS-SURG CHRISTIAN
| HCHURCH
. ;

-

—

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preachitg/' 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. aW; 7:30 p. m.
Church sdfrooi 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supjt.;

We invite you to worship with
us Sunday;'. '

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Fo,)t. Carter, Pastor
Bible Scrjtyi 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

CONST/HrCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion I rbaugh, Pastor
Sunday Scl.ool 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodani«r, Supt.
Church Ser/ices each Sunday

and Wednestfjiy at 7:30.

You need ijrrar church.

1

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and thirc"

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Service at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day evening at 7:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

B.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G
Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun«

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev^Sam Bjwiham, Pastor

Sunday ScnoolTu:30 a. m.lHST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the

Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. in.

Epworth Leage 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services at 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

third Sundays.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday night 7:00 p. m.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.-

Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m/ and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH ,

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church Bchool 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a,, m. and 7:15 p. nx
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

»...»..»
IMPROVED

SUNDAY I

CHOOL L
INTERNATIONAL

esson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Released by western Newspaper Union. I

Lesson for February 8

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JfA BUSY SABBATH IN
CAPERNAUM

LESSON TEXT-
GOLDEN TEX

the Lord's day.—:

-Mark 1:21-34.

'—I was in the Spirit on
Revelation 1:10.

The Sabbath) of the Jew and the
Lord's Day {Sunday) of the Chris-
tian were both intended to be days
of rest. The Ordinary activities of

life were to cease and one was to

be free to worship and to rest. The
manner in which a man uses, this

God-given day of rest is a remark-
ably accurate indicator of his spiri-

tual condition.

We have before us the account of

a very busy Sabbath day which our
Lord spent in Capernaum, the city

in which most of His mighty works
were done, but which ignored Him
and His teaching to its own destruc-
tion (see Matt. 11:23, 24). As we look
at our Lord's activity on that" day
we learn what we may do with our
Sundays to make them bear fruit

for eternity. We find Him in three
places.

I. In the Church (w. 21-28).

The Sabbath day found our Lord
with His people in the synagogue,
their place of worship. The serv-
ice of worship was probably for-

mal and lacking in spiritual vital-

ity, but none-the-less He was there.

What have we to say if we miss the
opportunity for fellowship and serv-
ice which church attendance brings
us?

Observe that because He was
there He (as a distinguished relig-

ious teacher) was called upon to

#
teach the people. He taught them

' in the serene consciousness of His
divine authority, and the people
were delighted and astonished at

His message. We may not serve
exactly as He did, but if we pre-

sent ourselves in God's house on
His day we will find the way opening
for us to share in the worship.

Jesus not only spoke, but He per-

formed a miracle. Certain it is that
we could not do what He did, but
we can be ready to give ourselves
in service as well as in worship, or

in speaking. There is much work
to be done in the church, and God's
people should be ready and will-

ing to do it.

II. In the Home (vv. 29-31).

From the synagogue Christ went
into the home. How/ appropriate!

We too should go from the church
to the home, always bringing with
us the strength and blessing of the

worship service.

The daughter of a great preacher
and Bible teacher said the thing she
most loved inkier father was that

he did not give out the "cream" of

his Christianity in his meetings and
bring home the "skim milk." Too
often we fail to bring into the home
the power and beauty of the service

in the church. We who have been
very sweet and spiritual in the

church should not come home to be
sour and crabbed.

Jesus brought a blessing into

Peter's home, miraculously healing

his mother-in-law of a great fever,

setting her free to serve. Here
again we cannot do what He did,

but we can, in His name, bring pow-
er and blessing into our homes.

HI. In the City (w. 32-34).

From the home the ministry of

Jesus.reached out to the entire city.

As the strict laws forbidding travel

on the Jewish Sabbath were set

aside by the coming of sundown, not

only the city but the entire country-

side brought their siek and needy
to Him.

The scene staggers the imagina-
tion as one attempts to conceive of

this coming together of troubled hu-

manity for the Master's touch.

Mark tells us that He healed many;
Matthew, that He healed all, and
Luke, the physician, is emphatic in

saying that He healed every one of

them.
,

We may learn from this incident

that our Christian faith, which has
been developed and strengthened by
our time of worship and service in

the church, should not only reflect

itself in the home, but should reach
out into the life of the community
in which we live. The primary in-

terest of the Christian in his city

or the place of his residence should

be spiritual, a desire to bring to

bear upon the people of the commu-
nity the power of the gospel.

There is, however, a secondary
responsibility which is of much im-
portance and that is the extending
of Christian influence into every
phase of school, social, political,

and business life. It is said that
when D. L. Moody came into a bar-
ber shop the entire course of the

conversation changed. The Chris-

tian should have an influence on
problems of social welfare, the work
of the public schools, the proper con-
duct of business in the community,
and surely upon its political life. It

is said that if every Christian in

America would vote according to

his professed convictions we could
put the saloons out of business in a
single election. Why not do it?

The Recorder has always urged
its readers to join and support the
church of their choice; today, this

advice is as vital as ever.

Luckily for the human race,

adults, who grow cynical, are re-

placed by youngsters with enthus-
iasm, hope, faith and love.
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Belleview
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Grant, Misses

Leola McWethy, Maggie Hunter,
Eva Botts, Minnie Clore and Messrs
Carl Grant and Charlie Clore at-

tended the party at Mrs. Lorena
Scott's last Monday night.

Mound Field Farm
Robert Aylor and wife are the

happy, parents of a little daughter.
Cleve Hankins and wife were the

pleasant guests of Chester Davis
and wife, last Thursday night.

Crescent \

%

Fred Stephens is visiting rela-

tives at Kensington this week.
Mrs. Minnie Collins was visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Chas. McShane, m
Independence, last Thursday.
Woodford Carpenter, of Rich-

wood, was the guest of Henry
Groger, Sunday.

Root, Northcutt was the guest of
his daughter, Mrs. Elbert Brown,
of Cincinnati, last Tuesday and
Wednesday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Conrad and
Jasper Carpenter and family were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Covie
Carpenter, last Sunday.

Richwood
Ed Rice visited Clarence Sand-

ers last week, and tell us that Clar-
ence will go into the butcher busi-
ness at Crescent Springs in March.

Gunpowder
B. C. Surface and wife enter-

tained Rev. Slater and family,
Friday night.

Rabbit Hash
N. E. VanNess made a business

trip to Burlington, Saturday.
Benjamin Mirrick moved into

house owned by C. H. Acra, last
week.
Hubert Brady moved some of his

household goods into the home he,
purchased from Robert Clore. !

Married, on the 26th of January,
Frank Mirrick and Miss Lucy
Bailey, both of East Bend. They
were married in Rising Sun.
Frank Scott and wife gave the

young folks a party on the 28th of
January, which was enjoyed until
a late hour, by the young folks.

Hathaway
H. Clay White was the guest of

his brother, James, of near Bur-
lington, Sunday.
Richard Stephens and family

spent last .Thursday with B.-H
Stephens and family.
John D. McNeely and family

were the guests of Nathan Clem-

ents and family, last Saturday.
Mrs. Cynthia Mason and Mrs. B.

H. Stephens were guests of Mrs.
J. H. Mason, one day last week.

Union
Mrs. M. C. Norman is improving

slowly after an illness of several
weeks.
Ben TerriU and wife, of Coving-

ton, were guests at L. B. Dicker-
.

son's last Sunday.
Misses Kathryn Cleek and Stella

Myers were calling on friends here
this week.

Mrs.. Charles Bradford and Miss
Bessie Talbott, of Florence, spent
several days last week with Mrs. J.

W. Conner.
Mrs. B. L. Norman and sister

Miss Ella, spent Saturday in Cin-
cinnati. Miss Norman is taking
guitar lessons every week.
Misses Nannie Burkitt, Mary

Hedges, Opha Riley, Bettie and
Maggie Clarkson, Messrs. George
Clarkson and James Bristow dined
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry After-
kirk, Thursday.

Gasburg
Mrs. Elijah Parker is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Ben Johnson, of

the Lawrencdburg vicinity. Mrs.
Johnson and son have been very
much indisposed for some time. *

Florence
Miss Nell Crigler has returned

home from a visit in Crittenden.
Elbert Vaughn and family have

moved into Mrs. Rouse's residence
on Shelby Street.

Misses Allie Stephens and Alpha
Hance are spending several days
With their cousin, Claud Slater, of
Erlanger.

Beaver
Miss Maud Miller, the pretty

daughter of W. R. Miller, the Cov-
ington grocer, was visiting at the
hospitable home of J. L. Jones,
Saturday night.

Personal Mention
H. L. Tanner, of Gunpowder, was

among our pleasant callers, one
day last week.
G. E. and James Carroll, of

Beaver, were transacting business
at the court house Saturday.
Harry Blythe and wife came up

from Petersburg, Saturday and
remained over until Monday morn-
ing.

Everett Stephens and wife, of
Walton, were guests of M. L. Rid-
e'en and wife, Monday and Tues-
day.
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |
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Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

| MONUMENTS
=

,
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

'J^siam^^m^a!znm£iniA
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFU LY FULFILLED

Ask The Families 1 tat We
Have Served

V.

THARP &
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
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Nonpariel Park
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wilhoit, were

guests Sunday of Butler Carpent-
er and family, of Price Pike.

Mrs. Cora Stephens was the

guest Sunday afternoon of Mrs.

Joseph Baxter and daughter Min-
nie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Osborne
had for their guests Sunday, Hal
Highhouse and wife, of Ludlow.
Mrs. Edward Sydnor entertained

at dinner Wednesday, Mrs. W. H.
Goodridge, Mrs. Lee Whitson and
children.

Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and mother, of

Burlington pike, had for their

guests Monday, Mrs. Ed Sydnor
and Mrs. Brady Sayre ajid son.

Carl Clutterbuck; and wife, of

Washington, Ohio, spent a week
with Lloyd Aylor and family and
mother, Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck.

East Bend
Mr. Will Ogden and wife and

Mary Hodges visited Marion Scott
and famliy, Sunday.

Belleview

Dolpha Sebree and family, of

YOUR SUCCESS
DEPENDS

UPON the. condition of your

eyes whether you work with
mind or muscle. At the first

sign of eye discomfort, con-

sult us about your eyes. Per-

haps properly fitted glasses

will remove the cause, and
your work w4U be easier.

We offer Truly Scientific

Optical Service

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS JEWELERS

Since 1857 .»—

613 Madison Ave., Covlngrton.

Locust Grove neighborhood spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.

S. Smith.
William Rogers, Jr., spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with his

cousins, the Maurer boys, near
Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. L.

L. Stephens, near Waterloo.
E. W. Rice, of Limaburg spent

Friday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rice and family.

Rabbit Hash
Mrs. Lizzie Stephens, Mrs. Alice

Clore and Blufe Clore and family,

called on Chas. Moore and wife,

last Sunday.
Robt. Aylor and daughter Louise

visited here and in East Bend
from Friday until Sunday with
home folks.

Richwood
C. D. Tanner, of Erlanger, spent

the day on his farm here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Hunter spent

several days the past week in Cin-

cinnati.

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Gladys Jergens and Adam

Dolwick spent Sunday with Miss
Sarah E. Tanner.

Flickertown
Mr. Roy Mullins and family were

Sunday dinner guests of J. W.
White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finn are re-

joicing over the arrival of a son,

born Jan. 27.

Florence

Freda Hawes, of Covington, was
the guest of. Elby Dringenburg and
family, Saturday.
Mrs. Will Waters and son, of Pt.

Pleasant, were guests of Mrs. Rob-
ert Brown, Monday.

Price Pike
Miss Mabel Carpenter spent last

Sunday evening with Miss Rebecca
Hambrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Easton

and daughter Naomi, spent Sun-
day with Mr. Easton's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Miller and
little daughter Dorothy Helen,

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Hiram Long.
*

. . Beaver Lick

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Setters, of

the Grange J>all neighborhood,

will move to W. C. Johnson's farm
March 1st.' / .

Mr. and >trs. Wendell Rouse, of

Walton, sp^ent Sunday with Mrs.

ttorj/rsTJ'arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Jack, of Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Slayback

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

IKE OUR. LANGUAGE,
COMMON LAW,

AND OUR REVERENCE
FOR.THE RIGHTS AND
DIGNITY OF THE
INDIVIDUAL,OUR
SYSTEM OF
LIFE INSURANCE
CAME FROM
THE BRITISH ISLES.

TIDCC! MUST BE
I Intai saved
^lign those wheels and save

time and money
R. MICHELS WELDING CO.

Colonial 0670
722 Washington St. Covington, Ky.

(QVER THERE, AS HERE, THE COMPANIES ARE
PRUDENTLY GEARED TO WITHSTAND .,

7////
PANICS, EPIDEMICS,WAR. iiliiim,.,,. Ji

mMmlLM

|N BRITAIN, DESPITE THE WAR, THE COMPANIES SHOW
All ACTUAL /_> MONTHS INCREASE. IN ASSETS, PREMIUM

^INCOME AND PAYMENT TO POUCY HOLDERS.
"

*

PUBLIC SALE
Located On The Tun Rich Farm,

Big Bone, Kentucky.

SAL FEB.
At 10:00 A.M. (E. S. T.)

The following described property: 18 cows, fresh

and springers: 1 mule, good large work mule; 1

horse, good all around lightweight, 5 years old;

1 colt, two-year-old draft; 1 yearling draft colt;

42 head of sheep; korean hay; twelve thousand

tobacco sticks; 1 hammer mill, new; 1 'tractor

drill, grass, grain and fertilizer boxes; 1 grain

binder; and numerous other articles.

TERMS -CASH

cG. Wilson©
•

Owner
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

LUCIAN BRADFORD, Clerk

spent lijst Wednesday with Mrs.

Mary* N<jell.

Gunpowder
U.W. Utz and wife visited Mr.

and J(lrs. Clint Blankenbeker, Sat-

urday! oj! last week*
Petersburg *

MiS
l

s -iGrace Rector, of Aurora,

was the«guest of Mrs. Theresa Mc-
WethV, I'rom Saturday until Mon-
da y-

J" i h .

Union
A. F

, P. Dickerson and family

spent Sunday with J. W. Williams

and .wife, of Gunpowder.
Mis,5 Eugenia Riley is visiting

relatives -and friends in Covington
and Cincinnati.

Big Bone
Mr. anfj Mrs. Louis Ryle and Mr.

and tixsi'1 Melvin Moore and son,

were guejits of Mrs. J. L. Moore
last Sandfly.

Devon
Mr. an<Ji Mrs. Luke and Mr. and

The Blood Stream

Mrs. »jtcDi

guestsifof

evening.

Inald, of Covington, were

j
Eugene Riley, Saturday

HEBRON
Robert iGoodridge and family

have Ekovfid into their new home,
just completed.
The jilttife son of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Hafel | is improving nicely at

St. Eliijabejih Hospital.

Jamdfc qinner left Thursday for

Fort Mitmrribufh, in New Jersey-

Mrs. jElls i Gatje has been the

guest 6} Mi;, and Mrs. Albert Gatje

since Thursday of last week.
Word hajj been received from

Carlton'^ an| (
' Alton Bradford that

they hftve ueft for Alaska.

The '.ladies of the Lutheran
Church ;, extpnd thanks to A. D.

Hunter, Gqpdridge Bros., Good-
ridge aiid llJoodridge and Kilgour

stores for donating the oysters for

the oyster lupper Saturday night;

also to iallUnon-members of the

church iindall who aided in any
way towardjjnaking the supper a

success. ff

Thos. Masters moved to the house
of Miss Jessie Gordon, vacated by
Robt. Gapdrmge.

Li

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

GlueUAll leedins 1 reedi V. S.
Approved. B !ood-l isted, started chick* one, two ano
three week3 pld. '. ?riceB right. AI30 Sexed chicka.

FREE CATALOG, Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOI (RTH'-'frrBEirr • LEXINGTON . KENTUCKY—uaMBlUt inn—

—

mmg————1——_»

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR DEAD STOCK
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
l °*

V\LLEY 0887
Have op^rqtor reverse phone

charges.

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn j -:- Ohio

The blood stream has several

important functions. For instance

it feeds the tissues from the pro-

ducts of digestion; it carries away
waste matter and it aids in equal-

izing the temperature and the

water content of the body.

Blood is not just plain fluid, but

has two parts. A yellowish fluid

called PLASMA, in which float

solid particles called corpuscles.

Then there are three kinds of cor-

puscles; red corpuscles; white cor-

puscles, and blood platelets. The
red corpuscles are the oxygen car-

riers of the body. The white cor-

puscles are the protectors of the

body and multiply at a great rate

<>f speed. In other words, the

white corpuscles enable the body
to resist infections and throw off

contagious disease.

Friends, now that we understand
how important a part our blood

stream plays in the health of our
entire body, it is easy to see that

we should be careful not to choke
or cramp this blood stream in any
v/ay.

When you cramp blood vessels

and shut off blood supply to any
part of the foot, every school

physiology book tells us that you
not only deprive it of the food it

should have to keep healthy, but

the slower blood stream cannot
clear away waste matter as it

should. We find chemical deposits

form at the joints of the feet and
the legs and then inflamation de-

velops leading to pain and discom-
fort that makes you miserable all

over. These symptoms are often

mistaken for arthritis rheumatism
or some other ailment. Backaches,

headaches and many body ills

may be traced to the feet.—Adv.
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We extend sympathy to Mrs.
Alline Brady and daughter in the
loss of their father and grandfath-
er, Henry Clore.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Neva Sebree is in Christ Hospita!
We wish for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-

tained Thursday evening in iionoi
of their son Harold C. White. Thos-j
present for supper were Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Cook, Mr. Geo. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson and
daughter, Mrs. Percy Ryle, Miss
Catherine Day and Pvt. Harold
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Day and

family were entertained with a si?

o'clock dinner at the home of Mr.,

and Mrs. Cam White's. Other guests
were Mrs. Percy Ryle and Pvt. Har-
old C. White.
Robert "Britch" Stephens was

called into the Army and will be
stationed in California.

Serg. Russell Ryle will be sta-
tioned at Camp Cook, Calif.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
spent Saturday night with the
Kite-Purdy family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell en-

tertained Bro. and Mrs. Sam Ham-
ilton and little daughter at dinner,
Sunday. V

Mrs. S. B. Ryle, Wallace and Earl
Ryle attended the funeral of their

uncle, Henry Clorev
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-

er spent Sunday in Mcyille.
Mrs. Lou Williamson v*ajs calling

on her neighbors in behalf of the
Red Cross, one day last week.

Pvt. Harold C. White has been
transferred from Ft. Leonard E.

Wood, Mo., to the Engineers' Of-
ficers' Training School, Ft. Bevoir,

Virginia.

WATERLOO
Mr. Mart Williamson fell Mon-

day injuring himself. However, he
is improved at this writing.

Miss Jane Hunt, of Madisonville,
returned home Wednesday, after
an extended visit with the Kite-
Purdy family.
Miss Genevieve Abdon visited

her aunt, Mrs. Harry Shinkle a
few days last week.
Mrs. Will Bagby visited her son,

Jess and family in East Bend one
day last week.
Bobby Lee Walton has been on

the sick list the past few days.
John Stephenson, W. G. Kite and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy, were
shopping in Covington, Saturday.
Harold C. White, of Ft. Leon-

ard Wood, Missouri, visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White a few days the past week.

Cecil Cobb was severely injured
Friday evening, while tying his
cows. He suffered^ broken should-
er, and severe cuts on the face.

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and
daughter were Saturday night
guests of the Kite-Purdy family.
Miss Jane Hunt called on Miss

Zelma Louden, Tuesday morning.

RABBIT HASH
Five years ago the river was very

high.

Those on the sick list are Mrs
Mrs. Hattie Louden and Ruby M.
Ryle.

Dorotha Delph had some teeth
extracted, Saturday.

We were sorry to hear of th«
death of Henry Clore, of Belleview,
Wednesday. His daughter, Mrs.
Aline Brady and granddaughters,
Mrs. Jane Jones and little Linda
Jones have our sympathy in their
loss.

Joe VanNess shipped a fine calf
to market Thursday. He received
a good price for it.

Junk dealers have been busy m
this community.

A large crowd attended the sale
of Mr. Hill's property Saturday, in
East Bend.
Sherman Burcham, of Belleview,

purchased the property of the late

Robt. Aylor hi East Bend. Mr. Hill

will soon leave this neighborhood.
Mrs. Iley Stephens is enjoying a

new electric washing machine.
Joe Stephens shipped some nice

hogs to market last week. Good
prices were received.

Mrs. Edna M. Delph spent Wed-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Delph and called on Mrs. Vivian
Acra and little nephew Ival Eu-
gene Acra.-

Mrs. Mayme DoLph spent Thurs-

day with her mother, Mrs. Lou
VanNess.
Lowell Lee Scott spent Sunday

night and Monday with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wm-
gate. Mrs. Irene Acra spent Wed-
nesday there.

We welcome Ray Acra and wife
and nephew and Robert Moore and
wife into our community.
Those visiting J. J. Scott and

family Sunday were Gene Wingate-
and wife. p. P. Acra and family,
and Clayton Ryle and wife. The
occasion was. in honor of little

Lowell Lee's second birthday.
Mrs. Minnie Stephens, Mrs.

Bertha Clore called on Mrs. Mattie
Hodges, Sunday afternoon.
Several ladies called on Mrs.

Hattie Louden the p__st week. Mrs.
Louden has been ill.

Wm. Delph called on B. W. Clore
on Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bachelor en-

tertained relatives, Sunday.

A fanatic has one idea which
motivates life and befogs reason.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of Henry Gatje, de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to
law, and all persons,, owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle at dhce with the undersign-
ed. 35-2t-pd

Mrs. Ella Gatje, Adnix.
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1 PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY
»
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Deposits Insured Under, the Federal

| Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

Chambers * Grubbs
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY

In

J__
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CHOICE READING

ATHEWWWPRICES

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR
•

Q American Fruit Grower....$1.75

Q American Girl 2.25

Q American Magazine 2.95
American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette 1.65

Capper's Farmer 1.75

Child Life SM
Christian Herald 2M
Click 2.00

O Collier's Weekly 2JO
Column Digest __ 235
Fact Digest 2JK)
Farm Journal &

Farmer's Wife ______ 1.65

Flower Grower

Through special arrangements with ie
magazine publishers we offer Americ x's

finest farm and fiction magazines—in cc~
bination with our newspaper — at pri
that simply cannot be duplicated eL
where! Look over this long list of favorites
and make YOUR selection today! t

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS

The Burlington Homemakers
will meet at the courthouse on
Thursday, February 5th. The
meeting will be interesting, as the

delegates to Farm and Home
Week at Lexington will be prepar-

ed to give reports.

Women are especially interested

now in what is going on in De-
fense work. The women who at-

tended the conference will give to

us what civilians can do to help

the cause.

Come out! The meeting will be

interesting. Bring plate, fork and
cup.

Nell Garrison, Reporter.

Household Magazine
Hunting and Fishing..

Liberty (Weekly)
Look (Bi-Weekly)

D Magazine Digest _____
Modern Romances _
Modern Screen

Q Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 3.45

Official DetectiVe Stories— 2-SO
Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 240)
Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mos.) 2J)0)

Parents' Magazine . ZB9
Pathfinder (Weekly) 2.00
Physical Culture ________ 24J5

Q Popular Mechanics ______ _JJ5

[] Redbook Magazine 2.95

3 Science it Discovery_____ 2.00
Screen Guide __»

QScreenlaad -

2.00
SuVer Screen . 2.00
Sports Afield 240
Successful Fanning ______ 1.75
True Confessions 240
True Story 2Jt5
World Digest 8.45
You (Bi-Monthly) 245

Q Your life 8-45

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
1

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper }" JU
and magazines ....

GROUP A— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES

B

Fact Direst
Screenland .

Click

JYr.
JTr.
JYr.

_ Screen Guide _____
American Girl 8 Ho.

D Parents' Magazine 6 Mo.
Christian Herald 6 Mo.

D Outdoors (12 las.) 14 Mo.
D Path-nder (Weekly)—lYn

True Confessions .

Modern Romances
Modern Screen
Sil-er Screen
Sports Afield
Open Road (Bora)

(12 lanes) J4]
Science 4c DiscoVery—l Yr.
Flower Grower (Mo.

GROUP B— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
D Household Magazine ._ 1 Yr.
D P*«>«n*« -,__* !•»_« IVa_TeadTe Farmer!-Yrs!Q Hunting; _ Fishing S Mo. Q Open Road (Boys) 6 Mo.D Successful Farming 1 Yr. Q NaM. Li-estock Prod_l Yr.

Q Amer. Fruit Grower_l Yr.

GROUP C—-SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Bfco__ort-Nesdleeraft _1 Yr#
Lf Farm Journal 1 y-,
D ProfTeaaiTe Fanner _1 Yr.
D So*. Agriculturist 1 Yr.

D Mother's Home Life.. 1 Yr.
D Poultry Tribune _J Yr.
D Aaaer. Poultry Jl_l___l Yr.
D Bi.eder'a Gazette 1 Yr.

Please Allow 4 to • Weak, far First Mag-arin es to Arrive

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Chmd magazines desired and enclose with coupon,

I enclose S__ . i s*n enclosing the
ofcr desired with a year's subscription to your paper.

NAME

STBJKET OR -t_FJ

POtTOFFICE
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HOMEMAKERS

ATTEND MEET

HELD 4T LEXINGTON BY FED-
ERATION—LOCAL GROUP IS
HEADED BY MRS. SAM SLEET,
DISTRICT DIRECTOR.

at the University of Kentucky
Lexington, last week. Reports of

the convention win be given at

local meetings during February.
The program theme "Home-

A delegation of Boone County
Homemakers, headed by Mrs. Sam
Sleet, director of the Blue Grass
District of Kentucky Homemakers
Federation, attended the Annual
Farm and Home Convention held

[iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

AYET
THEATREG Y

ERLANGER, ELSMERE. KY.
FREE PARKING LOT

i.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

^IfTHorru

BIN6 CROSBY

MARY MARTIN

Brian Donlevy

Carolyn Lee

I * CAttltOL f»—-
"''«'•<* by

1
March of Time and Popeye Cartoon

r
SATURDAY

HC FIELDS
mm

NewrGmaSucker
a/ifrefidreaf:

C10R1A JEAN
LEON ERROL
BUTCH and BUDDY

King of Texas Rangers No. 4
News and Cartoon

*&£?*£

SUNDAY and MONDAY

t
:

2 Pic*Ure ,-

Swell

loy

miMMAM
News and Novelty Reel

TUESDAY
(TWO BIG FEATURES)

Paramount presents

FORCED,
LANDING

Feu Wills Aie

Probated Monday
Four wills were probated in

,
Ju<!ge Riddell's court Monday, with

makers Defenders of America
Jon^ regular business to be trans-

featured Washington personalities ^^
who brought current information'*
on questions vital to every Ameri-
can woman, other speakers were
widely known authorities who also

presented timely topics. Home-
makers on the home front must
know how to work together, how to
work individually, and how to cen-
sor propaganda in order to build
the health and citizenship for Na-
tional Victory.

Delegates who will report on the
Convention are: Mrs. Alan Gaines,
Mrs. John Vest; Mrs. Bedinger
Walton; Mrs. Vernon Pope, Bur-
lington; Mrs. Joe Hogan, Hebron;
Mrs. Albert Willis, Bullittsville;

Mrs. Orville Willeford, Florence;
Mrs. Sam Sleet, Mrs. Jake Cleek,

New Haven; and Mrs. Mary Scott
Moore, Acting Home Demonstration
Agent, accompanied the delegation.

The Boone County delegation .was
proud to hear Mrs. Sibbia Reimer
relate the work being done in the
Boone County Schools to improve
the lunch room programs. Her
talk was one of several presented
by Homemakers from all sections

of the State, concerning special

accomplishments >of .the Nutrition
committees.

The will of Henry Clore named
.Allliie Brady as administratrix
and' on her motion, John Maurer,
C. E. McNeely and W. B. Rogers
wer» appointed appraisers for the
estate. •

Henry Gatje named his wife Ella
i&atje as executrix of the estate
;smd on her motion named Emmett
, Rid! fell, Israel Rouse and Wm.
i3roqdridge, appraisers.

ID the will of Belle Hutsell, John
S. "Baylor was named administrat-
or and on his motion it was order-
ed that Kathryn Baker be appoint-
ed administratrix. Mrs. Baker
then: named J. F. Cleek, J. Russell
Cros* and B. F. Bedinr ?r as ap-
praisers.

The will of G. R. Fislfer named
Selle Winn Fisher exectflfrix of the
e Stat 2, and on her motion, J. C.
Eedinger, D. L. Lusby agd Walter
lemons were named appraisers.

MONET TALKS

By Frederick W. Stamm, Econo-
omist and Director of Adult

Education University

of Louisville

PLUS
1

OEOROI BARUW
RKO RADIO rtcfer*

Cartoon

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 11, 12, & 13

"

THOSE BIG GUNS 0' FUN

Congress is now worrying over
the new budget for the next fed-

eral fiscal year which begins July

1, 1942. And it has reason to

worry. This new budget calls for

a total expenditure of $58,928,000,-

000. Can' you realize how much 58

billion dollars is? Very few Amer-
icans can.

This proposed budget is three

times as Jarge as the largest for

World War I, and unlike any other
budget we have ever had, 90 per-

cent of it goes for war materials.

Thus of the 58 billion, defense and
war activities take over 52 billion

while non-defense activities ac-

count for only 6 billion.

We all know what the defense
activities are, but let us look at

the non-defense expenditures. Of
this 6 billion, aids to agriculture

will take 854 million, interest on
the federal debt, 1,750 million, re-

lief agencies (such as WPA, PWA,
etc.), a little over one billion while
general expenditures will take
about two and one-half billion.

Now where are we going to get

this money? The Government now
figures that it will secure 23 bil-

lion from taxes and a little over

36 billion by borrowing from its

citizens. Of the 23 billion it will

collect in taxes, corporation in-

come tax will account for over 6

billion, individual income tax for

over 5 billion, excise taxes (such
as those on cigarettes, whiskey,
radios, furs, etc.) for over 3 billion

and miscellaneous revenues for

about one billion. That leaves

about 7 billion unaccounted for.

This means but one thing—in-

creasing present taxes and adding
a number of new ones. We can
expect much higher income tax
rates next year along with much
lower exemptions. We can also

expect a federal sales tax. Don't
expect to get off lightly. There
never has been a budget like this.

It is the world's largest, and it will

call for sacrifice on the part of

every citizen.

CERTIFICATES FOR
55 LEE FAMILIES

MARTHA CAI01

RATE BRUCE
Crime Doesn't Pay and Cartoon

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIllllilllllllll

For producing most of their food
on their farms, 55 families in Lee
county, Kentucky, were awarded
certificates of achievement by the
State College of Agriculture and
Home Economics. Their gardens
averaged "an acre and a tenth.

They canned a total of 20,586

quarts of fruits and vegetables
ami stores 945 bushels of food
products. Keeping an average of

50 hens, total egg production av-
eraged 4,212 eggs a week, of which
1,338 were used at home and 2,874

sold.

*

WARNER'S
GOLDEN BURLEY

IMPROVED WHITE BURLEY

TOBACCO SEED
Recleaned and Tested at
Kentucky Experiment

Station

Germination—92

Has High Color and Good
Weight

For a number of years WAR-
NER'S GOLDEN Burley has
been the Highest Seller on the
Cynthiana Market. Early
maturing, and a favorite var-
iety in Harrison and adjoin-
ing counties. Has long broad
drooped leaf and cures with
a golden gloss that no other
tobacco has.

.' |L50 PER OUNCE
-^ "75c HALF OUNCE

L. A- CONNER
** Burlington, Ky.

or by mail

Grown by

CLAY BEDFORD
R. No. 1 Berry, Ky.

I . C Evening Officials

Have High Opinion Of

Boone County Residents
Uni/ersity of Cincinnati Evening

College officials have a high opin-
ion o: Boone County residents,

Prof. G. W. Kingsbury, assistant

to the dean, has indicated in a dis-

pa.tch to this paper.
Five' Boone County towns, al-

though among the smaller towns
in Mxthern Kentucky, send a
greatei percentage of their resi-

dents io the Evening College than
does any other Bluegrass commu-
niiSsr. ,

Florence is represented by seven
students, Union and Burlington by
thnee e:tch, Petersburg by two and
Coilistai^ce by one.
"The fact that residents of these

to«bis take the time and, 'trouble
to

|
[travel great distance* each

weifck, stamps the county ftaid the
cortimuiiity as forward /}6king;"
Prcjtf. Kngsbury said.

&,t present the Evening ^College
ha^i an .enrollment of L188, the
largest £> its history and t» fourth
largest ^Evening College ajin the
country.
This number is expected to be

incileased in the second semester
which ojjens next week. Registra-
tion is being held each night this
weejc an}J next. New students are
bekjjg admitted to 143 new classes
in jfrian^' fields of engineering,
corrijnercj?, liberal arts and applied
arts;! U

The fajit that the nation is ex-
panding | its industry is bringing
mar% nesv persons to the class

'"Jhey i',re anxious," Prof. Kings-
burjii pointed out, "to obtain new
trailing ia order to qualify for bet-
ter jsositifais. That employers are
seeking tiained workers is indicat-
ed iit the many calls coming to the
Eveiiiing- College Employment Bu-
reau

[
Thjs bureau is open to all

students Without .charge and many
have[ obtained good positions thru
its facilitijs.

in _j,

ARMS? TO- FORM 1©
AVIATION CADET

EXAMINING BOARDS
Fifjph C(»rps Area Headquarters,

Coluifibus, ' O., today announced
plan^i to establish 10 Army Avia-
tion

;
badei Examining Boards in

key (localities of Ohio, Kentucky,
West

.
Virginia and Indiana.

Th«t Boards, starting operations
February vL will be equipped to
examine candidates physically and
mentality a;)d send them to train-
ing center;', the same day they
apply;

;

Perftiane^t boards will be estab-
lished'at the Fort Hayes, O., Camp
Perry,<,0., liort Harrison, Ind., and
Fort iftiomr,s, Ky., reception cent-
ers. !

•

Semi-pen aanent boards will be
organised in Lexington, Ky.,
Wheeling, W. Va., Charleston, W.
Va., Bloomlngton, Ind., Lafayette,
Ind., a;nd Cleveland, O. They will
have jjierma.iient headquarters but
will oCtfcasioi ally visit nearby cities

to exaitrine jroups of applicants.
Boards now operating^ perman-

ently jail Patterson Field, -near Day-
ton, Oj! Bow,pian Field, iiear Lou-
isville, Ifcy., and at Baer Field, near
Fort Wtyyne,i£nd., wilTcontinue to
function.

j
Application £ may be .made di-

rect to jihe boards or to sany Army
Recruit^bg Station. Any healthy
male Ar|lerica(|i citizen, either single
or maraed, wjtio is at least 18 years
old and; not ?vet 27, is eligible to
make amplication regardless of the
amountjjof education he; has had.
Qualification Vs based on a simple,
aptitudelj test ^nd a physical exam-
ination. 1;

I 1 .

"DENTAL TRAILER"
U^!ED IN BREATHITT

Four-Iji'ers t}n Breathitt county
taking title heUlth project—160 of
them, irii factor-were able to get
dental ijattentjlon at a "dental
trailer"

i
Sponsored jointly by the

county hpalth department and the
Kiwanis ijclub. | The trailer was
stationed -at Qiiicksand and 4-H'ers
more than 12 3 ears old and need-
ing denta} care were given it. Stays

Fern Johnson, ||ome demonstration
agent: "jinny (rejections due to
bad teeth, show how widespread is

the needHfor.ejirly and adequate
dental c$|re. ifhis excellent care
provided at th,> dental trailer in
Breathitt ijcountfjr should bring re-
sults nowiiand also years from now,
in good health ttnd efficiency."

ARMY DELUGED
WITH APPLICANTS FOR

AVIATION TRAINING
A landslide of applications for

Army Aviation Cadet training

under simplified requirements has
forced temporary modification of

the immediate enlistment plan and
renewal of a "waiting list," Fifth

Corps Area Headquarters announc-
ed today.

Although training facilities al-

ready have been greatly expanded,
they have been temporarily over-
loaded by the "tremendous" na-
tion-wide response, officials said.

They pointed out that the new
plan would not prevent any quali-
fied youth from taking cadet train-
ing but would result only in a mo-
mentary delay. Applications will

continue to be received at all Army
Recruiting Stations and will be
processed just as rapidly as pos-
sible. Successful candidates will

be placed on a "waiting list." Then
they will be called for enlistment
and sent to air training stations
as vacancies occur.

Officials emphasized the temp-
orary nature of the "waiting list"

plan which they said was not ex-
pected to delay enlistment of any
applicant more than a few weeks.
They predicted an early return to
the immediate enlistment proce-
dure.

Part of the current "peak load"
was traced to applications on hand
when simplified requirements were
announced. Many of these candi-
dates and many rejected earlier
because they lacked college train-
ing, became eligible and were en-
listed immediately under new re-

quirements.
Candidates must be at least 18

years old and not yet 27 and may
be either single or married. A
simple aptitude or intelligence test
has been substituted for former
high school and college require-
ments.

Hunting For Scapegoats
By J. E. Jones

Washington, D. C.—While Pres-
ident Roosevelt was engaged in
charting and proclaiming his 56
billion dollar arms goal, and OPM
was calling for suspension of auto-
mobile production, the Congress of
Industrial Organizations broke
loose in page advertisements in
Washington newspapers accusing
the motor manufacturers with hav-
ing failed to reach expectations in
delivery of war supplies.

The advertisements demanded
that the unions should be given
direct representation in a new
conversion committee with broad
powers that would enable them to
determine the destinies of the
auto industry during the 'war's dur-
ation. _

The official records show that
motor manufacturers have compli-
ed with every request from the
President and the OPM and other
administrators. No cars for pri-

vate use will be produced after the
end of January, because automo-
bile plants will devote themselves
to arms and nothing else.

The C. I. O. makes demands that
would, and are intended to break
down the existing industrial sys-
tem. Their bold proposal might
serve as an entering wedge to

change the form of our Govern-
ment so radically that it would
cease to be a bona fide Democracy.
Arthur Krock is top-man in

Washington for the New York
Times, and National Capital news-
men hold him in high esteem. He
says that C. I. O. has opened an
attack designed to "make industry
the scapegoat" for what may have
been called failures in production
during the past year. Krock quotes
from C. I. O.'s "Scapegoat Safari"
as follows: "Intolerable as they
(the strikes) are, they are not the
main cause of the inadequate per-
formance, we have argued . . .

quite rightly that the administra-
tive organization in Washington
lacks responsibility and centralized
authority."

That's how the government and
industry are accused of going
wrong.
The lack of fair play on the part

of C. I. O. and the United Auto-
mobile, Aircraft and Agricultural
Implement workers is obviously in-

tentional because honest current
history records official figures
from the Bureau of Labor Statis-

tics of the Department of Labor
published before the close of 1941,

that showed in the first eleven
months of 1941 there was a tre-

mendous increase in strikes, that
involved 2,389,685 workers with a
resultant loss of 22,448,787 man-
days. The year before was bad
enough as it involved 534,373 men
with resultant loss of 6,242,558

man-days, but the number was less

than one-third of the bitter strikes

in 1941.

Search as one may to find some-
thing in the record to support the
demand of unions for an economic
high command of industry, with
power to pool facilities, place con-
tracts as between individual com-
panies, and carry out general pro-
grams of conversion and where do
we find a place to land? The an-
swer is nowhere.
Things have never been done

that way in the United States at
any time since Washington's first

term in the Presidency, and the
adoption of C. I. O.'s suggestions
would be only another load for the
Administration to pile on top of

the war production program.
* * *

Joe Davies Rings The Bell

A new book recently appeared

entitled: "Mission to Moscow."
The author is Joseph E. Davies,
fromer Ambassador to Soviet Rus-
sia.

There has been a flood of books
written about Russia in the past
few years by Americans who went
on "missions" to Soviet Russia. But
the book that tops them all in in-
terest, information, impression, and
explanatios, and is the best seller

is the one written by this Ameri-
can diplomat.

Davies jumped from private
practice as a Wisconsin country
lawyer in 1912 into the confidence
of woodrow Wilson, who approved
his energies and qualifications as
secretary of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee and appointed
him to be the first Chairman of

the Federal Trade Commission.
But, men's work is more import-
ant than biographies, and judged
by his new book, "Mission to Mos-
cow," Joe Davies knows the low-
down, and the facts, and trends
and he has reported them so well

that those who have read the

book are unaminous in agreeting
that he "rang the bell."

* * •

Two Great Men
President Roosevelt and Prime

Minister Churchill are in entire

agreement on war plans and both
of these leaders set 1943 for the
end of the war. They say that the
offensive actions will be carried

into enemies' lands.

Congress agrees with the gener-
al principles at stake; nevertheless
there will be a lot of discussion

over these 56 billions of dollars, to

do the job.

emergency board included: Alfred
P. Sloan, Jr., Chairman of Gener-
al Motors; C. E. Wilson, President,
and four other ranking vice presi-
dents of this great manufacturing
company.
As so well illustrated by General

Motors, the brains of the entire
automobile industry are bel'.g

concentrated upon winning t 'p

war.

The Railroads

American railroads are hoi
their chins up and they show
they have successfully ha
the greatest volume of passen
and freight transportation in their
history during the past year. The
rail lines handled the oil shortage
that was alleged to have threat-
ened the Eastern Seaboard. Diesel

engines, air-conditioning, more
efficient management and service

are all legacies that the railroad

inherited from the motor industry
and highway builders. Transport-
ation on land and sea has actually

been made over and modernised
since mass production gave us the
automobile age this twentieth cen-
tury.

MEN OF BELL ASK
FOR WHOLE WHEAT

In Balkan community in Bell
county, as in many other areas,

use of whole wheat flour was not
immediately popular—so found
the home demonstration agent.
Miss Sunshine Colley/ If it was
distributed, it had a way of being
thrown to the pigs and chickens.

! One pay day, the homemakers'
' club served at the commissary
i piping hot whole wheat biscuits

j

and muffins with good Kentucky
'butter and preserves. At the same
1

time, 400 typed pages of whole
I

wheat and other recipes were

I

handed out. No suggestion was
made (other than the mental sug-
gestion of good food), but two

I

weeks later the men thronged the
commissary asking where to ob-

I
tain the flour and for more recipes.

• * *

Speeding The War Effort

As a means of increasing its con-
tribution to the war effort through
the further stimulation of the
production of war materials, Gen-
eral Motors has organized seven
of its leading executives into a new
War Emergency Committee that
will have responsibility for all the
Corporation's activities connected
with the war emergency for its

duration, but will automatically
be dissolved at the conclusion of
the war.

It was encouraging that as early

as June, 1940 certain organization-
al changes were effected within
this same Corporation "to facilit-

ate an aggressive execution of such
part of the national defense pro-
gram as may be assigned to Gen-
eral Motors." These changes in-

cluded the organization of a De-
fense Material Relationships Com-
mittee, now superseded by the
War Emergency Committee. The
importance of the latter is attest-

ed by its membership. Headed by
Donaldson Brown, Vice Chairman
of the Board of Directors and Vice
president of the Corporation, this

••••••••••••

$« .19

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
REG. 15c MEN'S WORK SOX
Special

REG. 79c MEN'S CORDUROY CAPS

REG. $5.95 MEN'S MELTON
JACKETS—100% Wool .'.

REG. $1.59 MEN'S SWEATERS
Special ........*

REG. 98c BOYS' SWEATERS Slip-

Over or Coat Style

REG. 19c BOYS' GOLF HOSE,
2 Pairs for

REG. 98c MEN'S UNION SUITS
Heavy Weight

REG. $1.59 LADIES' SWEATERS
Special '.

REG. 39c LADIES' SNUGGIES
Special

We carry a complete line of "Star Brand and
Poll Parrot" Shoes for tne entire family.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of duality"—lour Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, \ :- KENTUCKY

I MORE TIME FOR
KNITTING AND

SEWING

MORE TIME FOR
RED CROSS
WORK

FOR THE CROWDED
HOURS

MORE TIME FOR RAISING
AND CANNING FOOD

MORE TIME FOR ALL
DEFENSE ACTIVITIES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES SAVE TIME FOR DEFENSE WORK

BUY
RTED STATES
DEFENSE
BONDS

*l|l'

With our country engaged in its most gigantic war effort of

all time, patriotic women everywhere are eager and anxious

to do their bit. Busy as they are with the cares and respon-

sibilities of their homes and families, they are devoting

many hours to working for the Red Cross . . . training

for civilian defense . . . cooperating in the food conser-

vation program . . . knitting and sewing . . . and oth-

erwise assisting in the national defense program.

Electrical appliances are helping them meet the

increasing demands upon their time by speeding

up housework and releasing time and energy that

would otherwise be spent in slow hand work.

By using their appliances wisely, but not

wastefully, they are able to make the most of

each day and contribute a patriotic service

to their country. In the home, as in indus-

,

try, electricity is on the job, helping to

u.*

pave the way to victory.
t »

'fa

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

.
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1 Seen And Heard Around |

I Jhe County Seat m
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Sam Blackburn has been seri-

ously ill for the past several days.

Joyce Finn, who has been very

ill, is improving slowly.

Lrarnett Tolin spent last Tues-
day night in Indianapolis, Ind., on
buoness.

Mrs. Lou Williamson and daugh-
ter, Mary Lou, of Waterloo, called

on Mrs. J. G. Smith last Saturday:
—

•

J. M. Smith, Covington, attended
the funeral of Mr. Henry Clore at

Belleview, last Friday.

Miss Frances Bonita spent Fri-

day with her aunt, Mrs. Russell

Finn.

Mrs. D. H. Norris and daughter
Pauline, spent Friday shopping in

Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor spent
last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Easton on Woolper.

Mrs. Mary Clore moved one day
last week to the property of Tom
Rice on East Bend road.

Mrs. Minnie Carpenter returned
to her home here, last week, after
spending the past several weeks
with relatives in Walton.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

NEW COIFFURES
You can't keep up with the

styles with last year's hair-

style. Come in soon.

For Appointment
l?lephone Burlington 21

-*-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clore,

of Frankfort spent last Saturlay
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddin^.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and
family spent last Sunday with ,fcfr.

and Mrs. George Porter and fam-
ily- H

Mrs. Lelia Kite is spending sev-
eral weeks with her sister, Mirs.

Grpver Snyder and Mr. Snyder,:' of
North Madison, Ind. . j

Mrs. Lucy Albeiz, of Walnut Hills

Cincinnati, O., is spending several
days with Mrs. Lavina Kirkpatrick
and family.

H. M. Clore of Burlington R. 2,

was a pleasant caller at this office

Monday morning and while here
renewed his subscription.

Raymond Catherman, of Bullock
& Catherman funeral home, Lud-
low was a caller at this office

Monday afternoon.

1
" Miss Mary Jane Pettit was re-

moved to St. Elizabeth Hospital

;

Monday morning of this week for a
;ninpr operation.
N

*. Mr. and Mrs. George Blumlein,
(jf Latonia, spent last Sunday aft-

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Grover
larrell and family. »

Miss Mildred Siekman, of East-
ern State Teachers College, spent
the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sieakaan.

it

"Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw
and family, of Athens, Ky., spent
aae day last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cropper.

William Jarrell moved last

Thursday to the apartment over
the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance office.

George Sperti, mother and sistiar,

of near Burlington, left one ds>y

last week for several weeks' visit >n
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Siekman and
family. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maurer and
Mrs. Alline Brady were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith,
Monday.

Arthur "Podge" Alloway of near
Waterloo, was a brief caller at The
Recorder offjce, Tuesday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson and
two daughter of Carrollton, spent
Sunday afternoon and evening with
friends in Burlington.

Mary Yates and Mildred Siek-
man, of Eastern State Teachers
College, Richmond, spent the past
week-end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Yates and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Siekman.

i
c

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
We have a limited number of Safe Deposit Boxes
in our Burglar Proof Vault to rent at $1.00 per
year plus 20c Government Tax.

If you desire a safe place for your valuable papers
we suggest that you rent one of these boxes im-
mediately.

We will not be able to provide any additional boxes
after the few we have un-rented have been taken.
First come—first served.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Capita! $50^000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

jt

If

The Home Store]
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 =
FRESH FROZEN FISH : lb. 15c 3
SALT FISH pound 12c =
W. V. CREAMERY BUTTER lb, 43c §
LONGBORN CHEESE lb. 33c« =
AMERICAN CREAM CHEESE lb. 35c |

. PIME? TO CHEESE . . . ; . . . . lb. 35c S
BRICK CHEESE lb. 35c —
HONEV GROVE OLEO lb. 17c 5
—^^

—

> 2
GULLEY & PETTIT SPECIAL COFFEE pound 21c
OLD BOONE COFFEE pound 25c =
SWEET HICTORY COFFEE pound 29c =
WHITE VILLA TEA BALLS box 10c 5
HONEY GROVE TEA ** pound 30c =
GUNPOWDER TEA M pound 20c =
WHITE VHAA MIXED TEA Y* pound 25c =
NAVY BEANS 2 pounds for 15c =
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 2 pounds for 15c =
RED KIDNEY-BEANS 2 pounds for 21c S
PINTO MEANS 2 pounds for 15c S
LIMA 'BEANS 2 pounds for 23c 5
PRUNES, DRIED 2 pounds for 23c 5
PEACHES, DRIED 2 pounds for 39c 5
APRICOTS, DRIED pound 20c a
RAISINS, seedless pkg. 12c =
RAISINS, seedless pkg. 10c =
APPLE BUTTER quart 15c
GRAPE JUICE pint 18c «
DILL PICKLES quart 23c =
SWEET PICKLES quart 33c =
BEET PICKLES jar 25c =

\
J =

100 LB. MIDDLINGS $2.38 =
100 LB. BRAN

\ 2.25 S
100 LB. MIXED FEED^v. . 2.30 S
100 LB. SHELLED CORN 2.00 =
100 LB. 24% DAIRY 2.50 g
100 LB. EGG MASH L 3.00 £
100 LB. MEDIUM SCRATCH «. 2.35

24 LB. RAINBOW FLOUR 90c §
24 LB. WHITE VILLA FLOUR $1.05 £
24 LB. CAKE FLOUR ...$1.10 =
10 LB. TABLE MEAL . :\ ...: 35c =
5 LB. TABLE MEAL 18c

'

i
i

1

1

"

FELS NAPTHA CHIPS large 21c 5
CHIPSO FLAKES 10c and 23c g
OXYDOL 10c and 23c i
RINSO *>.'.• 10c and 23c I
LUJ FLAKES :.. 10c and 23c =
IVORY FLAKES ..: 10c and 25c =

GULLEY & PETTIT 1
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

|Keith Vice, who is attending the
University of Kentucky, Lexington,
is spending several days with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Vice.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook, of
Cincinnati, were visiting Mr. and
Mjrs. Mark yCook of Camp Ernst
Road, last ^unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and
William Cook attended the funeral
oflMrs. Ed Borders at Hopeful last

Sunday afternoon.

:vtiss Carolyn Cropper, who is

attending Centre College, Danville,

Ky,, spent the past several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Cropper.

Mrs. M. A. Yelton, Mrs. Walter
Brown, Mrs. Elmer Hqrton, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Pope, Mrs. W. L. Kirk-
patrick, Mrs. William Walton,
Mioses Geraldine Yelton, Carolyn
Cropper, Viola Horton, Myrtle Bee-
mo; ii, Mr. W. P. Beemon and Albeit
William Weaver attended the fu-
neral of Mrs. Ed Borders at Hope-
ful (.'last Sunday afternoon.

Specialist To Address

Utopia Conference

Specialists from the University
of Kentucky will address Utopia
Club: members of Boone, Kenton,
Campbell, Carroll, Grant and
Trimble counties at their annual
district Utopia Club conference at
Warsaw high school Saturday, Feb-
ruary 7th, at 2^00 p.' m. (Eastern
Time,) according to H. R. Forkner,
Courtty Agent.

Tins meeting program planned is

as follows:

2:0(1 P. M. Landscaping—Prof. N.
R. Elliott, Landscape Architect U.
of K.
Young Peoples Problems—T. R.

Bryant, Assistant Director Exten-
sion Service.

Girls' Sessions: Home Furnish-
ings, Miss Vivian Curnutt, Home
Blconofinist.

.GirEi' Projects & Problems—Miss
Eorotliy Threlkeld, Club specialist.

Boyif Session—Seed Tags and
Noxious Weeds, Cecil Dean, Field
Agent, State Seed Inspection Ser-
vice.

Preventing Tobacco Disease

—

RiisseU Hunt, tobacco field agent.
Everyone interested in Utopia

ciiub wi>rk is invited to attend.

Red Cross Workers

Invited To Participate

Mrs. J. P. Brothers, head of the
Red Cross workers in the Limaburg
community, announced this week
that many persons are under the
impression that their meetings are
only for a selected few and that
everyone is not invited to partici-

pate.

Mrs. Brothers stated further,

that all workers in the Limaburg
community are invited and that if

they contact her by phone they
will be informed of the details.

Finn Brothers Sell

Crop For Good Average

Aubrey, Ernest and Russell Finn
Jr., spent Monday and Tuesday xin

Lexington, where they sold their

tobacco crop. Russell Finn sold his
crop of 1,946 for an average of

$33.95, and Aubrey and Ernst sold

their crop of 4100 pounds for an
average of $30.58. Considering the
time of marketing, this is an ex-
ceptionally good average.

BOONE COUNTY MAN
PURCHASES KENTON FARM

Ross Athey, of Big Bone Springs
purchased the George D. Wheeler
farm- of 56% acres, Banklick Sta-
tion. - The Wheeler farm was sold

Jan. 17 at auction by Rel C. Way-
man.
Mort Rust of Atwood, Kenton

County sold his farm and home to

E. B. Swinford, of Latonia, Ky. The
sale was made privately by Rel C.

Wayman.
The Gus Fury farm, Salem Ridge

Bracken County was sold to Rob-
ert Thompson, of Brooksville, R. 1.

Rel C. Wayman made the sale.

Homemakers, Schedule

For Month Of February

JOHNSON BACKS
MORATORIUM ON

ft DRUNK DRIVING

|&ovelrior Keen Johnson has en-
jisited Kentucky in the nationwide
pri^posaj for a moratorium thru-
oujf I94f. against drunken driving.

Jnj! endorsing the idea Governor
jolknson said, "I am heartily in
4c<iord with efforts to declare a
moratorium on drunken driving. If

We;can make the public conscious
Off 'the results of this type of driv-
ing1

; we *ian do much to lessen the
liujhlber. of deaths all over the
country.'!

I'tp.e proposal for a year's mora-
torium against drunken driving in
the!} Unit ;d States has been urged
b£ the American Business Men's
Rfesiearch Foundation as a major
siej^ in bringing a reduction in
automobijie accidents. The Found-
ation's offices have received en-
dorsement is for the suggestion
froril governors, local and state
trafitic authorities and others high
in nublie- life. The Foundation
mad£ a similar proposal last sum-
mer Ifor aver the three-day July 4
holidiay jieriod which received
nati<»nwidvs acceptance and was
said -to hjive been an important
factor in Reducing the number of
holfcjay deaths by 100 less than in
1940:

Personally, we are ready to back
the liudgnient of Roosevelt and
Churchill fife to the strategy of the
present w4|r.

FOB

DEFENSE
I BUY

Urtited States

Savings Bonds

Feb. 4—Constance 10:30, Mrs.
John P. Dolwick.
Feb. 5—Burlington 10:30 court-

house.
Feb. 6—Verona 10:30 Mrs. Gladys

Stewart.
Feb. 10—Rabbit Hash 10:30,

Cream Station.

Feb. 11—Hebron 10:30, Mrs. Nor-
ma Aylor.

Feb. 12—^Petersburg 10:30, school
Feb. 13—Walton 10:30, Miss Alice

Neumeister.
Feb. 17—New Haven 10:30.

Feb. 18—Taylorsport 10:30, Mrs.
Raymond Beacom.

Feb. 20—(Florence, 10:30, Town
Hall.

Feb. 25—Bullittsville 10:30.

"Victory Begins at Home" will

be the theme of the discussion on
home furnishings and manage-
ment which will be the lesson at
the Homemakers' clubs in Febru-
ary. Miss Ida Hagan, specialist,

presented the training school, Jan-
uary 23.

Project leaders who will present
the lesson to local clubs are Mrs.
Walter Pennington, Mrs. Jake
Cleek, New Haven; Mrs. Harold
Conner, Mrs. Virgil Grayson, Flor-
ence; Mrs. W. T. Renaker, Mrs.
Will McCormick, Verona; Mrs.
Ruth Tanner, Mrs. James Tanner,
Hebron; Mrs. Fannie Riley, Bur-
lington; Mrs. Earl Morehead, Tay-
lorsport; Mrs. Pearl Bedinger, Mrs.
D. L. Lusby, Mrs. Alan Gaines, Mrs.
John Vest, Walton.
Homemakers will welcome guests

and interested prospective mem-
bers, according to Mary S. Moore
Acting Home Demonstration Agent.

Petersburg In A Nutshell

The following business card was
handed this writer last week by
Ray Gaines, who found the card
when repairing their home some-
time ago.

The card is supposed to have be-
longed to James Duncan, former
County elerk of Boone County, who
occupied the room in the Gaines
home many years ago.

Printed on the card was:
Petersburg in a Nut Shell

Population 1,00. Boone County
Distilling Co., capacity 2,500 bushels
per day. Flour mills, four Stores,

two Drug Stores, Confectionery,

Bank, Shoe Shop ,two Blacksmith
Shops, Carriage Shop, Meat Shop,
Good Hotel, two Steamers, Grist
Mill, two Cooper Shops, two Good
Physicians, Good Schools and
Churches. Uniform Rank Knights
of Pythias; Odd Fellows, Masons,
Young People's Society Christian
Endeavor and Epworth League.
Building Association, First Class
Uniformed Brass Band, and many
other things of interest too num-
erous to mention. A good town to

locate in. Pay the city and Hard-
in & Helms' Shop a visit.

The card advertised the Hardin
and Helms Mecca Barber Shop in

Petersburg, and it is supposed to

be something over 50 years old.

- CONSTANCE P-T. A.
The regular meeting of the Con-

stance P.-T. A. will be held at

the school February 11th. After
the business meeting there will be
a Founder's Day program, and
lunch will be served. All mem-
bers are asked to bring a donation
for the lunchroom at this meeting.
Meeting will start promptly at 1:30

(fast time).
Mrs. James Dye, Reporter.

1942 is just another "leap" year
to the average pedestrian.

RECORD SALE OF

SEALS REPORTED

IN 1941 CAMPAIGN—CHAIRMAN
LENTS THANKS ALL RESPON-
SIBLE FOR SUCCESS OF
DRIVE.

According to the report just re-

leased by R. 'tf. Lents, chairman of

the tuberculosis seal sale organiza-
tion in Boone County, all records
for the sale of Tuberculosis Christ-
mas seals in Boone County have
been smashed. The report shows
the sale amounted to $433.58 or an
increase of $82.27 over last year's

sales.

By having a full-time county
nurse, sixty-five percent of the
proceeds will be used in this coun-
ty to help in carrying on the cam-
paign against tuberculosis. How-
ever the cost of stationery, stamps,
and prizes for the school children
selling the seals must come out of
the county's portion of the money.
The remainder will be used to aid
directly or indirectly those in the
county that have tuberculosis.
Mr. Lents stated that you may

still contribute to the sale of the
seals by mailing anything that you
wish to him at Constance.
Mr. Lents expresses his appreci-

ation to those who were respon-
sible for the success of the cam-
paign in the following letter:

"I wish to thank all the school
children in the county who sold
seals; the teachers for their hearty
cooperation in directing the cam-
paign; all the civic-minded cit-

zens who bought the bright color-
ed stamps, and the Walton Adver-
tiser and Boone County Recorder
for the numerous lines of publicity
given to the sales campaign."
The following is a statement of

sales by communities: Belleview,

$13.75; Burlington, $52.90; Burling-
ton (colored) $6.00; Constance
$38.76; Beaver (colored) $1.00; Wal-
ton $52.19; New Haven $36.40; An-
onymous $3,35; Florence $83.86;

Petersburg $22.05; Florence (St.

Paul) $9.16; Hebron $72.39; Verona
$21.35; Hamilton $20.42.

Fifty prizes were given to school
children selling the most seals in
their respective schools.

Third Registration

Day February 16th

A Proclamation, having been is-

sued by the President of the
United States, proclaiming Feb-
ruary 16, 1942, between the hours
of 7 a. m. and 9 p. m.. Registration

Day, for all male persons of the
United States, territory of Alaska,
Hawaii, or in Puerto Rico, who
have attained their twentieth
birthday on or before December 31,

1941 and who have not attained
their forty-fifth birthday on Feb-
ruary 16, 1942. and who have not
heretofore registered under the
Selective Training and Service Act
of 1940.

Those registering in Boone
County may appear at one of the
following places of registration.

Burlington—Local Draft Board.
Florence—Bldg. & Loan Office

Building.

Hebron—High School Bldg.
Petersburg—School Building.

Union—Masonic Hall.

Walton—High School Bldg.
The following Selectees are about

to be inducted: Ocie Elmore Wil-
liamson, Gilbert* Cebers Maxwell,
Elie Winfield Hawn, William Allen
Powers, Paul Shields, Harold Web-
ber Burgess, Martin Storey, Dallas
Dale Williamson, Earl Brown Sor-
rell, Neal Lee King.

— .,»')

Fruit Insectary

Group Meets Fri< \y

GOAL OF 400 IS

SET BY FOUR-H
u

i IN SECURING MEMBERSHIP FOR
TEAR 1942—CLUBS WILL CO-
OPERATE IN NATIONAL VIC-
TORY EFFORT.

Lydia Bell Wilson

Mrs. Lydia Bell Wilson passed
away at her home on Wilson Road,
Kenton County, Wednesday, Jan-
uary 21, following an illness of four
weeks. Mrs. Wilson was 83 years
old and a life-long resident of
Kenton county.
She is survived by her husband,

Louis N. Wilson; two sons Clyde
Wilson, of Pittsburgh, Pa., Clifford
Wilson of Independence; 1 brother
Robt W. Jones, of Walton; 6 grand-
children and 3 great-grandchil-
dren.
Funeral services were held at

Independence Christian Church,
Friday, January 23 at 2 p. m. Burial
in Independence cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

FLORENCE SENIORS
WILL PRESENT PLAY

The Senior class of Florence high
school will give a play entitled

"Baby Boy" Friday night, February
13th at 8 p. m. at the school house.
General admission will be 17 and

28 cents. Reserved seats will also

be on sale. The public is cordially

invited to attend.

The Northern Kentucky l| jit

Growers Insectary program cj<P-

mittee will meet at the Cot Aty
Agent's office, New Post Oflbe
Building in Covington on this

day, February 6th, at 1:30 p
(Eastern Time), according to H*y&.
Forkner, County Agent. *

All fruit growers are invite i K>
attend this meeting and assist in
making plans to report timely in-
formation on 1942 spray schedules
and orchard management proft-

lems. w. W. Magill, Orchard Field
Agent, College of Agriculture, is

assisting in the meeting.

Our idea of a hard day's work is

that of a Boone County citizen who
spent one whole day trying to
dodge his bill collectors.

The young woman whose edu-
cation does not fit her to become
a better wife and mother has
wasted a lot of valuable time.

Boone County 4-H Clubs were
reorganized in January, when
more than 60 officers in all com-
munity clubs were elected to ad-
vance 4-H work in their local clubs.

In cooperation with their commu-
nity leaders, these officers have
immediately set out to secure the
1942 membership goal of 400 mem-
bers, according to Franklin Frazier,!

Assistant County Agent.

Goals for community clubs are
as follows: Burlington, 70; Caiv-

stance. 25; Florence, 60; Grant, 25;

Hamilton, 25; Hebron, 50; New
Haven, 65; Petersburg, 25; Walton,
20; and Verona, 25! ,

Popular projects with boys this

year are gardens, poultry, dairy,

swine and tobacco. These projects,

with the exception of tobacco, offer
basic training that should enable
club members to more efficiently

produce commodities now urgently
requested by the U. S. Department
ment of Agriculture. Girls have
chosen such projects as clothing,

canning, foods, school lunches, and
room improvement.

Four-H cliibs in the County
have made plans for all possible

cooperation in the Victory effort,

an expansion of the enrollment,
better project work among both
boys and girls, and more efficient

community organizations, r

EXPECT SHEEP TO
CONTINUE TO PAY

Increased demands for meats
and a strong wool market are ex-
pected to maintain lamb and sheep
prices this year. Cash income
from the sale of wool in 1941 was
the largest in 20 years, and this

year's income may be even larger,

says the outlook report of the
Kentucky College of Agriculture
and Home Economics. Quality of
lambs will continue to play an
important part in profits, and the
college's economists suggest that
sheepmen feed well, so they can
sell well-finished lambs early.

\LOOK HERE!
OLD TIME AND MODERN DANCING

Starting Saturday Nite, Feb. 7, 1942
AT ZIMMER GARDENS ON DIXIE, FLORENCE, KY.

BILL VANDIER
Featuring

HIS VIOLIN and HIS
rd

HIS
VICTORY BAND V

Including such stars as: Billy Cookie and his Hot Banjo; Mike
Folley and that Sweet Electric Hawiaan Guitar; Ed Rouse and
those Famous Drums.

After hundreds of requests we are bringing to you this Red Hot
Band for your pleasure and enjoyment and Dancing on Satur-
day nights.

PLENTY OF SQUARE DANCES AND SWEET WALTZS
WITH MODERN DANCING BETWEEN

Admission 25c Everybody Weleome Ladies Free'.

IN KENTUCKY IT'S COPPIN'S

•

Manufacturers' Stock of

FUR COATS
Now at a wholesale saving! A Price not to be equalled for years

to come! You'll ask yourself . . . "can it be possible." Perhaps
never again will you see values like these.

Bonded Sealine
REGULAR $79.50.

Beaverettes
REGULAR $79.50.

Striped Coneys...
REGULAR $7950.

Spotted Oestelot
Sizes 12 to 44

I

Special Purchase of Luxury

79r5oto FUR COATS
1 Hudson Seal ... 4 Mink Musk-
rats ... 1 Silvertone Muskrat . . .

2 Persian Coats . . . Persian Paw
Coals ... 1 Gray Persian Paw Coat
... 1 Black Poney Coat ... 1 Grey
Lamb Coat.

128 50

COPPIN'S—Second Floor

The John R. COPPIN Co.
MADISON AT 7th COVINGTON, KY.
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POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-
ily were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wernz, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton and
son Stanley, had as their guests
Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. David
Beil and son Robert Louis of Cres-
cent Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Wernz, Mr. and Mrs. George Wernz
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz and
daughter and Jimmy Kenton, of
Covington. ,}

Mr. and Mrs. David Beil and son
of Crescent Springs were the
guests Wednesday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Wernz.
Mrs .Eva McGlasson and Mabel

Dolwick are spending a few days
with their sister, Mrs. Geo. Wernz.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz had

as their guest Sunday evening, Jan.
25th, Mr. and Mrs. Ermine Ken-
ton and son; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Kenton, Stanley and Melrose, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Andress, of Latonia
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz.
Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr., attended

the Red Cross meeting held at

Your
Eyes
Are You Irritable — Nervous?
Perhaps your eyes are the
cause. An examination may
reveal it.

imppering
Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
v Phone HEmlock 0700

Jos B. Schi

Florence School, last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz w<|re

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Beil, of Crescent Springs, last

Thursday evening.

Mrs. John Beil and daughijer

have a quilt, and Mrs. Margaiiet

Beil is there helping with it.

Mrs. Adam Wernz attended if a
bridal showed in Hyde Park l4jst

week, given in honor of her sistijr,

Alvena Gooch, of Ludlow.
Mr: Adam Dolwick was a caller

at the home of Geo. Wernz la&t

Wednesday.
Mrs. Howard Tanner has beiin

having some teeth extracted.

Miss Alvena Gooch and Jo^jn

Pierce were married at 10 o'clock

Thursday morning at ^St. Jamtis

Church in Ludlow. Mrs! Mary Mjj-

Cabe was chosen as Matron i\f

Honor and Mr. Roy Gooch as beiit

man. A reception was held at trjje

home of the bride, Mr. and MrH.
Henry Gooch of Latta Ave., Ludj-

low. Mrs. Pierce is the sister qjf

Mrs. Adam Wernz.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Jrri,

and children were supper guest*
Wednesday night of Mr. and Mra',

Robt. Dolwick and Patsy.
Mr. Klemme and Al Bertram, o;!

Riverside were Wednesday nighi
callers at John Dolwicks.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clutterbuck

butchered hogs last week. Mr. Bob
Snyder of Florence, helped.
Mrs. Eva McGlasson and Mabel;

Dolwick are spending a few days-:

with the Wernz family.

Glad to report that Geo. Wernz'
is feeling better. ;

[

Gordon Souther has a job in

Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and
family had as their guest Wednes-
day, January 21, Mr. and Mrs. John

family, Mrs., Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. Adam

B;il and
Bf?il and
V[ernz.

jiWe welcome Mr. and Mrs. Harry
tchell,- newlyweds, to our com-

nj unity. They are living at the
J<»hn Eggleston place.

,Glad to report that Pt. Pleasant
made a good showing in donations
kj the War Relief Found of Amer-
ican Red Cross.

|Mr.: and Mrs. Harry Wernz spent
Sunday with her mother, of La-
ta tiia.

FLORENCE

1

Now Located At

32 East 7th Covington

COMPLETE LINE OF MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, ACCESSORIES,
AND SHEET MUSIC.

Also

Your Radio Serviced Reasonable

Open Evenings From 7 to 9 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard and
daughters spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Tup-
mun and family, of Erlanger.

i|dr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
arjd sons spent a pleasant even-
ing Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Coyle and son, of Ludlow.

\Ai. and Mrs. Hal Highhouse, of
Lufllow, spent Friday with their
ni«ce, Mrs. Clyde Arnold and fam-
ily^ of Price Pike.

Ijlrs. Lutie Aylor is enjoying sev-
ers! 1 days' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Fninklin Clore, of Belleview.

ijir. and Mrs. Russell House have
retarned to their home on U. S. 42
after enjoying a few weeks with
fri(mds in Florida.

Jtrs. Nellie Maurer and daugh-
ter1

"; of Burlington, spent Thursday
with relatives and friends, here.

K-frs. Bertha Dixon, of the Dixie
Highway had for her house guest
Mr.!'. -Jennie Dobbins, of Erlanger.

JMJiss Pearl Connley has return-
ed |o her home at Big Bone, after

•several weeks' visit with her nep-
.hetfj,. John Connley and wife, of
Devon.

Mrs. Roy C. Nestor has returned
[jto Iter home in Florence, following
a teiii-day stay Booth Hospital. She
was : accompanied by her young
'laughter Virginia Royale. Grand-
mother Goodridge is all smiles.

Mi
J.
and Mrs. Robert Clarkson

hav« moved in with his mother,
Mrs;. Fannie Clarkson on Bank-
lick St., to. spend the winter.

11
M^. and Mrs. R. R. Miller en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner
3jt tijteir home on Monday evening,

ih compliment of Mr. and Mrs.
Moss and daughter, Mrs. R. Watts
and son and Miss Hope Conner.
Jtvenlng callers were Mrs. Allie

Markesbery and family and Mrs.

iji. Hi Howard.
l|Mr]i and Mrs. Jess England and
fiLmily of Independence spent Fri-

day night with Mrs. England's
pother, Mrs. Lennie Easton.
Mr; and Mrs. Elbert Tanner, of

Dixie Highway are the proud par-

ents ;Df a 9V2 .pound baby boy,

whicir: arrived at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Covington, Wednesday, Jan.

21!. "ihe little one has been named
Rjtmald Coe. Mother and son are

di{ingi;nicely.

Mr.uand Mrs. Lon Clore and Mr.
and jj-trs. L. L. Stephens and Chas.

In order to settle the estate of the late J. E. Bottsl; w£ will offer

for sale to the highest bidder at the Ed Botts far xi located 5%
miles west of Burlington on the Woolper road t>

IOOV2 ACRES IN
i,

12:00E.S.T.
ft

This tract includes a 6-room house, 2 barns and other outbuild-

ings; electric available; well watered; 1.7 acres tobacco base,

six acres of alfalfa. This is a good hill farm in gjobcl condition

and has school bus service at all times. I

LIVESTOCK—Team of good work mules; Guertisejr cow will

freshen March 24th; Shorthorn cow, freshen April 20; Guern-

sey heifer, freshen April 8; yearling white face heifer; Chester

White sow to farrow Feb. 16; large Chester White male hog;

about 4 tons of loose alfalfa hay.

FARM IMPLEMENTS—Disc harrow, 12 disc andt asi good as

new; McCormick mowing machine; hay rake; 11-l^orse corn
drill; road wagon; hay fork and pulleys; log chilins; plows;

scraper; 2,000 tobacco sticks; and many other small aijlicles too

numerous to mention..
|

A LOT OF HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUltNlTURE
INCLUDING SOME ANTIQUES }

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SAL^

MARTHA RANDAL). J. W. BERKSHIRE

JOE BERKSHIRE

Beall attended the funeral of

Henry Clore, held Friday evening
at Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
and daughter, of Norwood, O.,

spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. ahd Mrs. L. L. Step-
hens.

Rev. Carter, Mrs. Minnie Brad-
ford, Mrs. Clore, Mrs. R. Bradford,

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Helen Byrne
attended the funeral of Mrs. Hut-
sell at the Richwood Presbyterian
Church, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn spent the
week-end in Covington with her
sister, Mrs. Maggie Wynn.

Mrs. R. H. Carter is in Lexington
nursing her stepmother, who has
been very ill.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Mr. Kleemeier at Hopeful
Friday afternoon.

Miss Jennie Crisler has the sym-
pathy of her friends in' the death
of her sister, Mrs. Mary Borders.

Louis Sullivan is able to work,
after severe burns* and shock, sev-

eral weeks ago.
Mrs. Ida Sommers was visiting

her friend Mrs. Maggie, Clarkson,

of near Union several days last

week.
Mabel and Albert Martin spent

Thursday night with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lucas.
Mrs. Charles Popham spent last

Thursday evening in Covington
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ziegelmyer.
Mrs. Cecil Martin spent Friday

with her mother, Mrs. J. E. Lucas,

of Shelby St.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn
spent Sunday evening with friends

in Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin enter-

tained at their home on Burlington
Pike several of their neighbors and
friends Saturday evening, with a
party in honor of Mr. Martin's-

birthday. Quite an enjoyable even-
ing was spent by all present.

Chas. Fulton and wife were
calling on L. C. Acra and wife,

Sunday evening.

.

Wilford Baxter, wife and little

daughter of Erlanger were calling

on his uncle Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Lucas Saturday evening, en route
to Harrison, O., to visit his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Baxter.
Rev. Hauter, Lutheran pastor,

made a business trip to Lexington
Tuesday afternoon.
George Morith and wife spent

Sunday with her uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Burroughs, of

near Union.
We are very happy to report our

friend Mrs. Ben Stephens is much
improved at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Hrs. Geo. Taylor, of

near Florence.
Mrs. Hattie Owens was called to

Winchester, Saturday on account
of the serious illness of her father,

J. R. Lisle.

John Cain, of Devon, who has
been a patient in Booth Hospital

for the past week, returned to his

home Sunday afternoon. His many
friends hope to see him out in the

near future.

Henry Smith and Miss Jennie
Crisler and Mrs. Sue Grant attend-

ed the funeral of Miss Crisler's

sister, Mrs. Ed Borders on Sunday
afternoon, at Hopeful Church.
Mrs. Anna Cleek has been en-

joying several days' visit with Mrs.
Ettie Beemon, of Burlington Pike.

Miss Dell Utz and friend, of

Covington, motored out Sunday
afternoon and were guests of her
sister, Miss Fannie Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Burris vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

F. Snyder and granddaughter on
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery

and sons spent Sunday with Mrs.
Markesbery's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. V. Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nixon, of Cov-

ington spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Crisler and Miss Betty
Nixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins and

daughter visited his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Snyder, Friday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Howard and

family had for their guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Markesbery
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Orshell and
family are pleasantly domiciled
in their new home owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Lucas.
Mrs. John Connley returned to

her home at Devon, Monday even-
ing following a 10-day stay at St.

Elizabeth hospital.

James Carpenter, father of Mrs.
Viva Butler, who become suddenly
ill at his residence Saturday, was
rushed to a hospital, and remains
in a. serious condition at this writ-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carpenter
and family are pleasantly situated

dn their new country which they
recently purchased of Mr. and Mrs.
A. o. Robbins, near Union. We
regret to lose them from our com-
munity.
Mrs. Mabel Schram moved to

Cincinnati, recently to spend the
winter, and to be near her place of

business.

J. P. Tanner sold his farm on

Price Pike to a gentlemen from
Cincinnati, for a fancy price. The
farm was owned by his brother B.

H. Tanner.

W. F. Dugan was in Burlington
Monday afternoon on business.

Friends are sorry to hear that
Fred Schram remains ill at his res-

idence.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritzhugh Tanner

have returned to their home, after

enjoying a few days in Virginia on
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McHenry at-

tended the funeral of her frieud,

Mrs. Belle Hutsell, which was held
Sunday afternoon at Richwood.

Deepest sympathy is extended
Freddie Kleemeier in the death of

his father, last week.

PETERSBURG

A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer

Mrs. Mary Love, mother of Dr.

E. J. Love become suddenly ill

Monday and was removed to the
hospital for treatment.
Mrs. H. C. Mathews, Mrs. Ray-

mond Witham and Mrs. Harry Jar-
bo attended the Red Cross meeting
at Florence, Tuesday.
Mrs. Olena Stott went to Law-

renceburg, Ind., Tuesday and had
all her upper teeth extracted.

Watt Hodges and Bink Shinkle
will leave this week for camp, at

Biloxy, Miss.

Howell Hensley, Mrs. Stella

Gaines and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire at-

tended the funeral of Henry Clore
at Belleview, Friday.

Frank Eggleston and family, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., spent the past
week-end with Clint Eggleston and
family.
Mrs. Jim Noble and son Danny

spent Sunday with Mrs. Margaret
Noble and family, of Covington.
Mrs. Justin Dolph, Mrs. Stanley

Bonta and Mrs. Emma Selms spent
last Friday with Mrs. Herbert Sny-
der at her home near Burlington.
Kirb and Hubert Cox, of Aurora,

were calling on friends in Peters-

burg, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley are

spending this week with Mrs.
Fannie Collins at Columbia Park,
Ohio.

"Dock Black is working in Cin-
cinnati.

with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tanner
and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Scott spent

Wednesday with his brother West
Scott and family.

Henry Holzworth and daughter
were in Covington on business last

Thursday morning.
Mrs. Helen Scott and Mrs. Frank

Bresser were in Covington ; shop-
ping, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser and

Elmer Carpenter called at Joe Fin-
nell's, of Fiskburg; Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott ^spent
Wednesday afternoon with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of Gall-
atin County.

PRICE PIKE

Van Elliott called on a friend in
Erlanger, Sunday afternoon.

Albert Wind celebrated his
birthday one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse, of

Walton called on Mrs. Mae Tan-
ner, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Anna Hood, of Point Pleas-

ant, has been on the sick list, but
is able to be out again.
James and Marvin Tanner at-

tended a show at Ft. Mitchell last

Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek en-
tertained Bud Moreland, with a
fish fry, Saturday night.
Mrs. Louis Boh and son spent

Saturday in Covington.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sat

urday with Mrs. Amanda Tann
Marvin Tanner called on Albert

Wind one evening last week.

Wanda Fleek is on the sick list.

Bud Moreland spent Sunday aft*

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. George
Ramler and family.

Marvin Tanner called on Vir-
ginia Tannej* Wednesday evening.
Van Elliott and Albert Wind call-

ed on Mrs. Mae Tanner one even-
ing, last week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep ap-

preciation to our friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
thoughtfulness during the illness

and death of our dear wife and
daughter,

Viola Judd (nee Horton)
We wisl* to especially thans the

minister Rev. Hauter; Dr. Wagner
for his unitiring efforts; those who
presented the beautiful floral

pieces; and Allison & Rose for the
efficient manner in which they
conducted the funeral.

Wallace Judd and Ernest
Horton and Family>rtoi

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express appreciation

to our friends' and neighbors for
their kindness and sympathy dur-
ing the illness and death of our
beloved fattier and grandfather,

Henry Clore
We wish especially to thank Revs.

Oscar Huey and W. C. Guth for

their words of comfort; Dr. Love
for his untieing efforts; those who
brought the; message in song and
musje-; and Chambers and Grubbs

the efficient manner in which
hey conducted the services, lt-p

Mrs. Aline Brady and Mrs.

Mary Jane Jones
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RIVER VIEW

Those on the sick list are slow-
ly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sullivan and

son of Indiana, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hill, over the

week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, of

Beaver Lick were the dinner guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Smith, Sunday.
Miss Gladys Isaacs is staying

with a lady at Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra and fam-

ily visited relatives in East Bend,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and

daughter Velma and Mrs. Hazel
Smith stopped in Erlanger one day
last week en route to Cincinnati,
where Mr. Black, who has been ill

for sometime had some X-ray pic-
tures made.
Mrs. Vida Stephens spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Ethel Black.
Jennings Craig, Henry Black and

Joe VanNess made a business trip

to Covington, Thursday.
Misses Rose and Lucille Hodges,

were shopping in Covington, Wed-
nesday.
Miss Velma Lee Black spent last

Thursday and Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Black.
Don't forget, services at the Bap-

tist Church Sunday. Sunday School
at the regular time. Come and
worship with us.

Mrs. Bernard " Hodges has been
on the sick list. . We wish for her
a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ryle and son

John Wesley, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter Velma, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Black and sons at-
tended the show at Erlanger, Fri-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith called
on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Isaacs, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Martha Padgett, of Coving-

ton, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Solon Ryle and family.

Bullock & Catherman i

FUNERAL HOME
I Ambulance Service

BUTLER AND LATTA AVENUES, LUDLOW, KENTUCKY
E PHONE COLONIAL 2580

E Mrs. Jennie Bullock and Raymond Catherman announce they
s will continue to serve the public as usual and assure them the
= same efficient service as in the past.
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PROPERTY FOR SALE
Dixie Highway 2 A, 5-room Bungalow. Cheap

Dixie Highway 1 A., 6-room home and store.

33 A., 5-room mod. home; fruits and berries

48 A. on Highway; buildings; fenced.

130 A., i l/2 A., base; $1000 cash, balance Fed. Loan.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St. Covington, Ky.

HEmlock 5107—Independence 5064
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THE BULLITTSVILLE HOW MAKERS WILL SPONSOR A

CHICKEN: SUPPER
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE RED CROSS AT

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Saturday w
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ruary 14th

£ Serving to begin at 5 :30 P. M.

m
.

Price 50c

DEVON

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood and
son Charles spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sparks and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Tanner are

receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a fine son since Tuesday
evening, January 27th.
Mrs. Robert Wood spent Wed-

nesday afternoon with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Noel, of Galla-
tin County. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter
were in Covington Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Alma Glacken and children

James R. and Mrs. Clara Smiley, of
Covington were Tuesday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family.

We are glad to hear that John
Cain is improving at. Booth Hos-
pital, following an operation last

Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Bresser and sons

spent Thursday in Covington, vis-
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood en-
tertained 3lev. Sam Branham and
wife, of Big Bone, Sunday.
Frank Bresser and sons were in

Erlanger, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and

sons spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goldie and

family spent Sunday afternoon

i*WWAYNE

baqWAYNE hog r BU.
SUPPLEMENT JOW.S lOCORN

L

Feed Wayne Hog Supplement, save

corn and get fast, profitable gains,

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
j

PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.

i

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING
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>% WOOLPER
Misses Johnnie Mae and Nannie

Terrill called on Mr. Scott Cham-
bers, of Walton, Monday. Mr.
Chambers is improving nicely, now.
Mrs. Blmer Pitts and daughter

returned to her home in Latonia,

after ha^ jing spent several weeks
with hej§ parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hogan file and daughter.
Henry^Deck spent several days

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Utz, Sr., of Newport.

Mr. anO. Mrs. Edgar Snyder and
Mr. and /Irs. Becky Dolwick spent
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Hoi n Are Your

i

- Eyes?

H
X
M

Many persons suffer from

eyestrain and do not know
th4 cause of their distress or

disik>mfort—headaches, dizzi-

ness, nervousness, mental
dujjness, etc.

djur i cpert EXAMINATION
—rji)t m jre "testing"—will re-

true condition of

and may save you
ble trouble in tne

!kHXNXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHX

Saturday evening with Mrs. Hil-
dreth Dolwick.
Glad to report that Mrs. Neva

Sebree is improving nicely at
Christ Hospital.

Miss Frances Deck, of Frankfort
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Deck.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Conrad

and family, of Latonia, and Mel-
vin Day spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Snyder.

Quite a few from this neighbor-
hood attended the Aylor sale, Sat-
urday.
Edward Deck and Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Snyder attended the B. T.

U. social Wednesday night at the

home of Rev. and Mrs. Hilton.

HAMILTON

Mrs. Rebecca Conley and Mrs.
Lillie Huff attended the funeral of

their cousin, Mrs. Belle Hutsell,

Sunday afternoon at Richwood.

Mrs. Mayme Wilson and Lois

Glore were Thursday guests of

Mrs. Harry Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ryle called

on their mother, Mrs. Ida "Moore at

Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton

spent Tuesday with their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Ryle, in Newport, Ky.
The ladies of Big Bone Baptist

W. M. S. will serve lunch Saturday
at the sale of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
McG. Wilson. Members are asked
to bring two pies and others are

asked for donation of pies. All pro-

ceeds will go to Red Cross.

Vernon Stephens worked several

days last week for Louis Ryle, re-

pairing the barn on the farm he
recently bought from John Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Runyan moved
from the Ewalt farm last week to

the farm of James Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Laymand Matson

moved to the Louis Ryle farm last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard and
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iron L^irry were supper? guests of
lor. atfjd Mrs. Tom Huffc, Thursday
^ight.U .

!j
Don't forget the books for our

<>oys.
[j

H Mrs.' Edith Jones returned home
ipriday,: after spending several days
ifdth relatives in Cincinnati and
llewpoit.
{ Ocie^and Dale Williamson and
^aul S-tiields leave for camp this

Ifriday; We wish them the best of
l-jick.

BELLEVIEW

CAN IT BE WELDED!
WE'LL SAY IT CAN

DON'T THROW AWAY BROKEN PARTS

WELDING
J. G. WILDE COMPANY Inc.
HE. 0063 1512 RUSSELL STREET

Successors to T. W. Spinks Co.

If Mr. «nd Mrs. Charley Brown
hjave moved to the Baptist Church
ppopertf Friday.

S Mr. ^nd Mrs. Harold Aylor were
polling. on his mother, Mrs. Alice

i^ylor, Friday.

;'Mrs. ^3ilda Mae Sebree and son
sjpent IWday with Mr. and Mrs.
Willard, iRyle.

ijRev. jind Mrs. Walter Guth and
fi'imily and Mrs. Bertha Rice were
calling pn Mrs. Neva Sebree at

Qjirist Hospital, Saturday. She is

d<>ing cicely.

jiMiss ^(lma Marie Ryle left Friday
e^fening! jfor Sayler Park, Q-> to help

tajke cafje of her aunt, Mrs. Serb
Spelli (j*ee Alberta Muntz), who is

tflfe profjd mother of a daughter.

Mrs. Mae Sandford is now help-

ing tak<} care%of Mrs. George
K!feyliclij of Petersburg road.

i^tr. ar d Mrs. James Ransom and
d«j|ughteii spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
mjin Bu'ipham. Bud Scheben call-

ed;! on tijem Sunday morning.
lllrs. Maggie Feldhaus and Mrs.

C.';K. Ki*te were calling on Mrs.
Laiiira Fences Brown and daugh-
ter Sunday evening.

T/lv. a|sd Mrs. C. A. Berkshire
wete casing on Mrs. Lizzie Smith,

Sunday <^ening.

Mir. anil Mrs. Farris Webster and
faiaily sftent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr£. Elbert Louden.
Mrs. Willard Ryle was calling on

Mr|r and .Mrs. Robert Rice, Sunday.
lbs. Ajice Aylor was calling on

Miife. Morlie Hankinson one day
lasfl WeeH.

lijfciss Is'tbelle Brady, of Florence,

Indjj., spent Tuesday with Mrs. Mary
Jai*|e Joiws and mother.

tip:, an i Mrs. Hugh McArthur
spejtit Sunday with relatives.

Iras. liu'Maurer and Rev. and
Mrst Sanu Hamilton and daughter,

of Rising Sun, were calling on Mr.
and

|
Mrj. Russell Rogers and

daughter.

Mb. anr Mrs. John. Maurea and
Ural Allire Brady spent Monday
witli Mr Jind Mrs Jim Smith, of

BurjlingtoH. .

Hi&nry' 0ore passed away last

WecjInesdaF morning after a ling-

ering illh$s. H« w.ll' be sadly miss-

ei ly all who knew him'. We ex-

lencf deep1st sympathy to his only

d* u(thter and £*raiid<jaughter, and
otr.^r relaLUes.

GASBURG

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell a! Piblic Auction

at my residence near Limaburg two mi|{es east of

Burlington on the Florence & Burlington pike
j

Mr .and Mrs. Howard Huey,
Misses Wilma and Carra Lou Huey
and Sammy Huey were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
George Porter, of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kite, of
Belleview, entertained Wednesday
in honor of Pvt. Everett Earl Rog-
ers who is here from Camp Ban-
ning, Fla. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ott Rogers.
George Shinkle was a visitor in

Petersburg, Wednesday.
Charlie White is not improving

as rapidly as his friends would
like him to.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp, Miss
Gladys Klopp, Charles Nixon and
Wm. Burns spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope. The
men butchered a beef, which they
are all enjoying.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and

son Pvt. Everett Earl Rogers spent
Tuesday with their kinspeople,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Slayback, of
Crescent Springs.
Mrs. Estel Turner and son and

Mrs. Wallace Mallicoat and son
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mallicoat of Gunpowd-
er neighborhood.
Walter and Buddy Smith spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey s'pent

Sunday evening with the John
Aylor's.

Misses Wilma and Carra Lou
Huey, of Covington, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children spent Sunday with Mrs.
Samilda Bayer and sons.
Mrs. Frank Biddle and son Paul

Eddie called on Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Cook, Friday afternoon.
Fred Soupe and Harry Bayer

called on w. O. Rector, Sunday aft-
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold were

business visitors in Burlington,
Thursday.

Mrs. Ann Townsend spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Aylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers enter-

tained Thursday, their nephew,
Pvt. Everett Earl Rogers and his
mother, Mrs. Ott Rogers.
Miss Dorothy Baker spent the

week-end with relatives in Aurora.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children and Mrs. Hebert Deck
spent one day this week with Mr.
and Mrs. John Burns. Mr. Deck
came down in the late afternoon
and was supper guest, spending the
evening there.

Mrs. Scott Jones is the guest of
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. John
Aylor. .

We enjoy reading-^so do the boys
in camp. Look over your books
and share them with some soldier.

It may be your son or brother who
is lonesome, and a book will help.

A Week Of The War

CONSTANCE

Feb
SALE WILL BEGIN AT 12:00 E. S. fJ

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED

/'

STOCK—One 7-year-old work horse, weighing about 1400

1%, gentle, will work anywhere; one pair spotted ponies

(mares) ; one cow to be fresh March 1st.

FARM IMPLEMENTS—Road wagon; disc harrow; hi,y rake;

mowing machine; riding cultivator, John Deere; Oliver chill

plow; riding turning plow, 22 inch bottom; buggy j 2 double

sets work harness; one set buggy harness; odd bridles;; 28 ft.

extension ladder; wheelbarrow; pitch forks; hay f>rk and

ropes; pulleys; 1500 tobacco sticks ; lot of hay; cow chains; one

50( -chick coal stove brooder; crosscut saw; iron kettle; shovels;

hors; other farm tools too numerous to mention. \

v
I j

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Range ; cupboard, sausa ;e mill;

2 ice cream freezers; 2 milk buckets and strainer; | bfdsteads

and springs; dresser; parlor suite; chairs; picture frames; ax-

minister rug, same as new; 2 congoleum rugs; dutch ov-m; ma-

son jars ; stone jars ; some antiques ; and other articles t<ip num-

erous to mention.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaserner en-
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Purcel and sons, of Cincinnati,
Mr. and Mrs. James Moss and son
of Bromley, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Murphy and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Loze, Miss Gertrude Lan<?, Wm.
Maegley and Kenyon Clore.
Mr. and Mrs. George Casper, Jr.,

and son spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher and
daughter.
Miss Ruth Kottmyer. of Rich-

mond College is spending a few
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Jr.

Miss Wanda Fisher spent Thurs-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Fisher of Cleves, O.

I

TERMS—CASH

T.
C. L. TANNER, Auctioneer

HEBRON FELLOWSHIP CLUB
The Hebron Fellowship Club met

with the president presiding. Mo-
tion made to take Ruth Shinkle's
name off the roll, and it was car-
ried.

Bernice Lancaster was elected as
our new song leader. Miss Con-
rad showed us the certificate of
membership and gave a talk on
Red Cross.

We had the following program:
History of Home Economics Club,
Emogene Austin; Philosophy and
Objectives of Student Club, Jane
Aylor; Betty Lamp, Emma Cook.
We chose our colors, flower and
song. Colors are blue and gold;
flower, yellow rose; song Betty
Lamp.
As our major project for this

semester the club has chosen Red
Cross work.

Emma Cook, Reporter.

We might recommend, in case
anybody wants a complete rest, a
heart attack.

To relieve

Misery of

666
TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try -Rub-My-Ttsm" - a Wonderfal Liniment

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue,. Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill created three
Anglo-American boards to pool
American and British munitions,
shipping and raw materials. The
boards will confer with represent-
atives of the Soviet Union, China
and others of the 26 United Na-
tions as necessary "to attain com-
mon purposes." U. S. representa-
tives are: Harry Hopkins, Muni-
tions Board; Rear Admiral Emory
S. Land, Shipping Board; and Wil-
liam L. Batt, Raw Materials Board.

The President told his press
conference great progress has been
made in unification of American
Army and Navy commands. He
said such unification has been go-
ing on for the past two months
and does not result from the Pearl
Harbor inquiry board report. Mr.
Roosevelt said he is still studying
this report, which placed the blame
for lack of American alertness at
Hawaii on Admiral Husband E.

Kimmel and Lt. Gen. Walter C.
Short, but Presidential Secretary
Early indicated further action in
regard to the commanders will rest
with Navy Secretary Knox and
War Secretary Stimson.

Price Control Legislation Signed
President Roosevelt signed ths

Price Control Bill which provides
for a license system to enforce
price regulations, calls for a single

administrator and contains pro-
visions to permit farm prices to

rise as high as 110 percent of par-
ity. The President said, however,
he may ask Congress to correct
certain gaps in the bill, particul-
arly the agriculture provisions. He
said the prohibition against farm
price ceilings at less than 110 pen-
cent of parity is a direct threat to
the cost of living, although the
licensing, rent control and other
provisions are useful weapons
against inflation. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture reported the
average of farm product prices on
January 15 was 102 percent of par-
ity.

The War Front
The Army reported the Japanese

were making heavy reinforcements
in the Philippines preparatory to
resumption. of a large scale offen-
sive against Gen. MacArthur's
forces which were continuing to
hold strong positions in the Bat-
aan Peninsula. In the Philippine
area U. S. forces destroyed a 5,000-

ton enemy vessel and at least five

enemy planes, while in the Mac-
assar Straits, Army and Navy
forces sank three large enemy
transports, set two more afire, tor-
pedoed an aircraft carrier, blew up
another large ship and scored hits
which probably sank others. The
Army announced United States
Army forces arrived in Northern
Ireland, and Maj. Gen. James E.
Chaney took over command of all

U. S : Army forces in the United
Kingdom. President Roosevelt
told his press conference this force
is one of six, eight or 10 American
expeditionary forces outside the
U. S. in various narts of the world.
U-boat activityWresulted in the
sinking off the Atlantic coast of
two American ships and a Nor-
wegian tanker. The U. S. garrison
at Midway Island sank an enenry
submarine attempting to attack
the island.

Army
The President signed the Fourth

Supplemental National Defense
Bill carrying a $12,600,000,000 ap-
propriation for 33,000 Army planes
and equipment. War Secretary
Stimson announced plans to speed
training of 30,000 pilots, observers,
navigators and other personnel to
match airplane production. War
Secretary Stimson announced 20,-

000 men have been released for
duty with combat troops since the
Army began replacement of enlist-

ed men engaged in clerical and
housekeeping activities by civilian

employees, some of them women.
He said entrance requirements for
officer candidate schools have
been changed to allow qualified
enlisted men from 18 to 45 to win
commissions within six months.

Navy
The House passed and sent to

the Senate a record naval appro-
priation bill of $18 billion in cash
and an additional $4 billion in
contract authorizations to build
the Navy to unprecedented
strength. The Senate Appropria-
tions Committee, at the request of

President Roosevelt, added another
$6 billion to the bill to strengthen
the naval air arm. The Marine
Corps announced regulations for
enlistment of 6,000 men 30 to 50
for guard duty at naval shore sta-
tions. The Corps revised require-

ments to permit only college
juniors and seniors and qualified
enlisted men to enroll in its re-
serve officers' candidate class. The
Navy waived minimum age re-
quirement of 25 years for leaders,

leadingmen and quartermen in

Navy yards and plants under Navy
jurisdiction. The Navy is recruit-
ing skilled construction workers
for work at naval bases outside
continental United States.

Production
The Army Ordnance Department

estimated it has been spending
$21 million a day for the past five

weeks for 1,200 various types of

items including ammunition, small
arms, artillery, tanks, etc. The
Army announced its new 105 mm.
howitzer is now in mass produc-
tion. War Production Chairman
Nelson told a meeting in New
York City the job facing business-

men is to rush war contracts thru
to completion "without stopping
to count the cost-"

The War Production Board an-
nounced a simplified production
requirements plan to speed conver-
sion of small manufacturers doing
less than $100,000 business a year.
The Board also sent up a special
section to collect information on
all vacant industrial buildings so
the Army and Navy procurement
branches can award contracts in
such a way as to Utilize these
buildings.

Conversion of Automobile Industry

Ernest Kanzler, WPB official 'in

charge of converting the automo-
bile industry to war production,
said the industry up to January 16
had orders for $8 billion worth of
guns, tanks, planes and other war
material. He said the industry's
present employment of 500,000
workers may be doubled when peak
war production is reached late this
year. He said lack of machine
tools is the present bottleneck in
tne conversion effort but labor
supply may be the next big prob-
lem.

Aliens
Attorney General Biddle ordered

all German, Japanese and Italian
nationals to leave specified areas
in San Francisco and Los Angeles,
by February 24. Mr. Biddle sa'd 27
additional prohibited areas recom-
mended by the War Department
would be published later.

Priorities And Allocations
The Senate passed and sent to

the House a second War Powers
Bill extending the Government's
requisitioning power and carrying
criminal penalties for violations of
the priorities system. The WPB
cut radio production by 40 per-
cent, prohibited use of aluminum
except on war contracts, and re-
stricted consumption • of nickel,

brass and copper for advertising
and decorative purposes to 50 per-
cent of last year. The Board also

announced it will withhold a per-
centage of canned goods in 1942 to
insure ample supplies of certain
foods for the armed forces. ..

War Production Chairman Nel-
son placed full authority in the
Office of Price Administration to
'ration all goods and commodities
sold on the iretail market and for
goods to satisfy personal needs.
Price Administrator Henderson
said initial sugar sales under the
rationing plan to be inaugurated
next month will be restricted , to

12 ounces a week for each individ-
ual. Tbe Department of Justice
announaed the Antitrust Division
Is investigating the practice of re-

i quiring customers to purchase des-
ignated amounted of groceries in

j

order to obtain limited amounts of
sugar.

LMDOT

Labor Secretary Perkins said
labor shortages require temporary
-relaxation in accepted standards,"
and asked labor and management
to place war production on a 24-
hour, 7-day basis immediately.
WPB Labor Director Hillman an-
nounced ratification by unions
ond owners of an agreement for
continuous shipbuilding opera-
tions on the Pacific coast. The
agreement will be extended to the
Atlantic, Gulf and Great Lakes
zones, Mr. Hillman said. The Na-
tional Resources Planning Board
outlined in a 19-page pamphlet a

plan for ifuli employment follow-

ing the •vrtar.

'

JAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th. Covington. HE. 7335

LIVE STOCK PRODUCER
. r ji

ATTENTION!
Livestock Prices Are Changing Rapidly These Days.

Selling at HOME may be convenient, biit not profitable.

It will pay you to contact your Comfciission man at the
CINCINNATI TERMINAL MARKET before tracing your livestock

at home.
Ship to the CINCINNATI TERMINAL MARKET and receive

true value and honest weights.

THE CINCINNATI UNION STOCK YARD CO.

FIELD SEEDS
AS USUAL WE HAVE ONLY1

! THE BEST
GRADES

j

Alfalfa, Alsike, Red Cloter, Mammonth (Sap-
ling) Clover, Sweet Clover, Grimm Alfalfa, Kor-
ean Lespedeza, Blue Grass, Rye Grass, Orchard
Grass, Red Top, etc.

'

Swedish Star Oats produce twice as much as
regular Northern Oats.

INOCULATE ALL LEGUMES
WITH LEGUME-AI1

GEO. C. G
23 Pike St. •vington, Ky.

LORCED

< r

Extzjt layers
o£ mineral
and water'
proof as-
phalt on all

exposed
wrfeoee.

SUPER SHINGLE
...AND WHAT A ROOF

IT MAKES!

'HAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

irwnlriting efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in—see this super

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

t
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Gayety Theater

News

.

[
SATURDAY

Mouthful Gloria Jean and blonde

young Suan Miller add unique

musical uterest to Universale new
W. C. Fiejls comedy, "Never Give

A Sucker&n Even Break."

Thirteen-year-old Gloria lifts

her coloratura voice in two fam-
ous songs, "Otchi Tehornia" or

"Dark Eyes" by Salama, and "Sst-

rellita."

In "Never Give A Sucker An
Even Breas," with Fields, Gloria

and ' Miss filler, are such -well

known pla#rs as Leon Errol, Butch
and

:

Buddy, Franklin Pangborr,
Charjles Lang and Margaret Du-
moni

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
The first,woman destined to be-

come the screen's only actress-di-

rector-producer is in support of

William Powell and Myrna Loy in

"Shadow, of the Thin Man," new-
est of M-G-M's popular "Thin
Man" 'dramas.
She is Stella Adler, well-known

Broadway actress and director, who
has been signed to a Metro-Gotd-
wyn-Mayer contract and who will

become a member of the produc-
tion department as assistant Pro-

ducer to Arthur Freed.

In "Shadow of the Thin Man"
Miss Adler plays the role of a

typical blonde gangster's moll.

When she is threatened with black-

mail by a former admirer, a mur-
der results which adds to the mys-
teries which Detective Nick Charles

played .by" Powell, is forced to un-
ravel.

Don't miss .his* big picture—you
will like it fr( <xi beginning to end.

* » *

TKESDAY
(Doume Feature)

Gordon WileS, director of Para-
mount's smashing story of fifth

column sky raiders, "Forced Land-
ing," to be shortm at the Gayety,
Tuesday, holds ^everal internation-

al awards for jnotion picture di-

rection. In J&2, he won the

Academy Awar^for Art Direction.

"Forced Landing" boasts an un-
usual cast including the veteran

pilot-actor Richard Arlen; J. Car-
rol Naish, distinguished character

player; Nils Asther; and Holly-

wood's newest glamour girl, Eva
Gabor, the "sweater-voiced" girl.

Plus
When an impetuous young lady

leaves a titled finance at the altar

and runs off to marry a poor clerk

in her father's department store,

it must be love. And it's just that

fc
jnfi %£ love thai motivates the

exciting plot of "Repent at Leisure"

RKO .Radio film ^-featuring Kent
Taylor and Wenb# Barrie.

Replete with hilarious comedy,
trenchant drama £and fast-paced
action, "Repent ai Leisure" was
directed by Frank Woodruff. The
supporting' cast includes, George
Barbjer, Rafael Storm, Nella Walk-
er and Thurston Hall.

BEAVER LICK

Mr. . and Mrs. Roy Kenney and
daughter were called to Erlanger;

Friday when their aunt, Mrs. BeUe^er^Ng practice game which was

HAMILTON GRADE SCHOOL
NEWS

Jajuary 31 the Hamilton grade
school basketball team had an in

Hutsell, died after an' illness eM£E& *l
nJn*'Wen* game

several weeks. between Hamilton^ Independents

Mrs. William Wilson visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Huff and children
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Houston re-

ceived a card last week from their

friend, Thurman Lee Wolfe, who is

stationed in Honolulu.
Mrs. William Brown entertained

the following ladies at her home
Wednesday: Mrs. John Friend,
Mrs. Merit Jack, Mrs. Ossman Jack
and Mrs. Fannie Howard. The day
was spent sewing for the Red
Cross.

We are glad to report that Bob
Slayteack is convalescing nicely
after a second attack of pneu-
monia.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

All persons ha\ ng claims again-
st the estate of jjrs. Belle Hutsell,

deceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to

law, and all persons"* owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

Kathryi . Baker, Admx.
35-2t-c "\yalton, Ky., R. 2.

VERONA

Real winter weather is visiting

this community.
Word has been received from

Corp. Ben Kannady, reporting that
he has arrived back at Camp Shel-
by, Miss.

Mrs. Nell Hunt, although some-
what improved is not able to be
out yet.

Friends of Mrs. John Worthing-
ton will be glad to know that she
is home again and doing nicely.

Clyde Chapman, who has been
visiting his parents, returned to
Charlestown, Ind., to his job in

the defense - work there. Mrs.
Chapman remained this week to
keep house for his father while
his mother Hannah Chapman un-
dergoes an operation at Bethesda
Hospital.

John Boyer, who has been work-
ing in Carrollton has returned to
his farm. Mrs. Boyer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Spenneberg were called
to Worthville on account of illness.

Our janitor Mr. Gordon has been
absent from school because of an
infected toe.

John C. Kannady spent a few
days with his daughter last week
and consulted a specialist while
there.

Mrs. Sallie Wiytson and Mrs.
Rose Hamilton are both able to be
up again.

Miss Mildred King spent the
week-end in Springfield.

land Milan, Ind. -The Hamilton
{quint jet nosed the Hoosiers out by
ja 5 i oint margin, the score 56-51.

The [fame was a hard fought con-
gest Throughout. Hansen William-
son v, as high point man for Hamil-
ton ijith 23, while French collect-

ed 16 points for the Hoosiers.
February 6 Hamilton Grade team

will ijiotor to Burlington to meet
i;he Ijurlington Grade squad in a
j?relirj|inary to the Silver Grove-
iBurlington high school games.
It The,; January honor roll was un-
usual, in that it listed only two
ttamejj from the 7th and 8th, Mat-
tie M^Miller and Ruby F. Ryle.
K Friday, Jan. 30, Rev. Roy John-
son gave a very interesting ad-
c^ess to our student body during
OUr cl,apel program.

j[The scarlet fever, which we were
afraid would be an epidemic has
to dat? infected only three of our
pupils We are still taking pre-
cautionary measures against this

f<|e aid certainly hope that we
hive 'stamped it out"

J. G. WILDE CO.
, INSTALLS COMPLETE

WELDING SERVICE
In cooperation with the govern-

ment to help keep our present farm
machinery and equipment of all

kinds in repair, the J. G. Wilde Co.,

of Covington have announced the
installation of a complete welding
service that is now availab/e to
the public.

The Wilde Co., successors to the
T. W. Spinks Co., stated that they
are equipped for 'either acetylene
or electric welding and can render
prompt "service at all times.

HODGES MUSIC SHOP
ANNOUNCES COMPLETE

RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
The Ralph Hodges Music and

Radio Shop announced this week
their opening at a new location
432 East 7th St., Covington.
Mr. Hociges states that in addi-

tion to a complete music store, h£
will install a modern radio repair

shop for the convenience of his

customers. The repair servic&'Will

be complete, 1 including parts and
tubes.

MEN'S WORK and DRESS SHOES
THAT ARE JJONESTLY MADE PLEASES OUR TRADE.

These are nationally-known makes that
regularly fOr much more money. Why not
a pair and save?

i
$2.90 jo $7.85

MEN—BOYS—SECOND FLOOR EXCLUSIVE
WITH SECOND FLOOR PRICES

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE COVINGTON

Open Every Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

SMITH'S GROCERY
KALE I 3 lbs. 25c

NEW CABBAGE per lb. 5c

HEAD LETTUCE ,'....'..... large head 10c

CELERY HEARTS bunch 13c

SWEET POTATOES r. ! per lb. 5c

PENNANT SYRUP '
Vi gal. 32c

BOB WHITE SYRUP 18 oj. lie

KRAUT, 10 oz. 5c... . No. 2*/2- can 10c

PEAS & CARROTS No. $ can 10c

MIXED VEGETABLES .'. No. 2 can 10c

CORN \
i

No. 2 can 10c

TOMATOES J No. 2 can 10c

HAMBURGER L : per^lb. 25c

BEEF ROAST per lb. 25c

PORK CHOPS per lb. 30c

CREAMERY BUTTER per lb. 42c

RABi ilT HASH HOMEMAKERS

NORTH BEND ROAD

Rabfcit Hash Homemakers' Club
htfld iis regular meeting at the
crifeam I station on the second Tues-
day, W.th six members and sever-
al ityisit, irs present.
As mi (st of the members were late

injiafrri ing, time before lunch was
splint v siting with each other..

At ncpn our hostess, Mrs. Mary
Wilson i served a delicious lunch
of ;vege;able soup, salad, pie and
col fee. ,!

In th t afternoon we sewed for
the! Red/ Cross. We also took sev-

eral pieces of clothing home, on
which ty work.

N'rs. Moose gave a very interest-
ing: "Flag Quiz" which we enjoyed
very much.

Tjiiose, attending the meeting
weris Mis. Ida Mae Ryle, Mrs. Mary
Wiljon, iMrs. Martin Williamson,
Mrsi^ Mtinie Stephens, Mrs. Adah
Wilion, ^'Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Ethel
Wilson und our visitors were Mrs.
Carr,ie Itightower, and Mrs. Beu-
lah i-tfggs and daughter. We were
very i glad to have them with us.

Nest meeting will be on second
Tuesday ; in February, with Mrs.
Opal Kelly as hostess.

BULitfTTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
Th<> January meeting of the

Bullittsville Homemakers' Club was
held jit the home of Mrs. M. M.
Lucas ilk
The vice president, Mrs. Huey

Aylor presided in the absence of
the president, Mrs. Haynes Bruce.
There;, wtius a motion made and
carried that the club sponsor a
chickeii j upper for the benefit of
the. Riid

;
Cross, The supper was

planned jjj be held at the Bullitts-

ville Chuich on February 14th.
Aftei! tae business session Mrs.

J. R. Williams gave a talk on keep-
ing a lBci-jip book on foods. She
alsa gglve the lesson in a very in-
teresting :nanner. The lesson was
"Msalsl'Fcr Special Occasions.."

Mjrs. ijMcpre asked that everyone
malle a list of foods we must have
in crur dally meals. She also gave
a tajk on the "Sound Home For
Defensaj." She announced that
the lies-ton; for February will be
"Victor^i Begins At Home."
After a delicious lunch the meet-

ing was' ajrain called to order and
MrsJ Englel the exterior beautifica-
tion ;chj(.inaan gave a talk on the
"Winter! Care of Evergreens and
Plantin|; bf Flowers." She also

gave a 1'alH. on the Clubs' beautifi-
ffcation, pioject, which is plant-
ing a miod!l mile on the roadside
in the Eullttsville community. She
asked Mbs.^Huey Aylor, Mrs. Jonas
Stevens an i Mrs. Albert Willis to

assist h^tr yith soliciting and dig-
ging shrilbs.

Mrs. Uonas Stevens, citizenship

chairma^l, j;ave a very interesting
talk on [shit' location and import-
ance of *;Ehe Island and City of
Singapore. ,

The club sent Mrs. Albert Willis
as a delegate to the Farm and
Home Cativ«ntion at Lexington.
The Fe!bn;ary meeting will be

held at jjthij Bullittsville Barber
Shop on jth« 25th of the month.

NEW HiiVlN 4-H CLUB NOTES
Our fulpt 4-H Club meeting of

this yearjiwius held January 23rd.

The meeting was called to order
and we ]jiro<eeded with the elec-

tion of nejfr officers. Officers elect-

ed were -;Ma.ry Kathryn Shields,

president;. Mary Cecil Ryan, vice

president ;i;M|iry Alic£ Black, secre-
tary; Ella, Ruth Black, reporter;
Evelyn Fiianjs, song and cheer
leader; aBld ,Mrs. Master, commu-
nity leadek ,

After tliie officers were elected,

Mrs. Motare presented Evelyn
Franks with her second premium
award, which she won at Chicago
in food judging. We are very
proud of itveiyn and we are hop-
ing that sjie will do as well this

year.
j| \\

Evelyn lifd m in the 4-H Club
pledge, anj|l our meeting was ad-
journed.

Ellai R\;th Black, Reporter.

The idea: th,at the Japs are not
prepared to risk national existence
in war wiih 1he English-speaking
nations has disappeared.

ias b' i
cWhat halj become of the moan-

ing prophets yho were so certain,
a few yearii ago, that the national
debt woulc! v^reck this republic?

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur
and family, of Belleview, spent
Sunday with Alice Eggleston.

Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent from
Friday until Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Raymond Baker and
family, of Ohio.
Glad to report Mrs. Walter Arn-

old greatly improved at this writ-

ing.

Mrs. Edgar Graves spent the
first part of last week with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jack-
son, of Ohio.
Miss Jessie Wilson, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. *and Mrs. Seymour Wil-
son.

Mary Amanda Terrill and Mary
Humphrey spent the week-end
with Alice Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson en-
tertained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
John Whitaker, Alvan Earl Whit-
aker, Florence Ogden, and Miss
Katherine Estes.

'

A large crowd attended the
shower Saturday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifford for

their son and bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Clifford. They received

many useful presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Wilson.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 8, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Hopeful Missionary Society and

Brotherhood will hold their month-
ly devotional and business meet-
ings at the church Monday, Feb. 9,

at 8:00 p. m. (Daylight Saving
Time). Miss Frances Barlow will

lead the Missionary meeting.
Special speaker for the Brother-
hood will be Mr. James Wood of

St. Mark's Lutheran Church, New-
port, we will also have as our
guests the members of the Hebron
Brotherhood and Missionary Socie-

ties. Everyone cordially invited.

Office Co. 1828. Res. Co. 1985

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The meeting of the Hebron

Homemakers came to order by
everyone singing "America," after

which we repeated the pledge of
allegiance. The "collect" was read
in union.

Stella Nichols, foods leader, re-
ported that nine members planned
simple meals for Christmas.
The roll call was answered by

"My Wish for the New Year."
Mrs. Reimer of Boone County

has been asked to speak at Farm
and Home Week about planning
school lunchroom menus.
Norma Aylor has asked us to

meet with her next month. The
hostesses will be Norma Aylor, Al-
berta Dickey, Lorena Clore, Mrs.
Hunter.
Ruth Tanner and Marie Asbury

have been appointed Home Furn-
ishing leaders. Marietta Garnett
has replaced Nancy Campbell, who
has moved from our community,
as Foods leader.

Our president talked to us on
"Leadership.'

Seven of our members , would
like to take courses in Home Hy-
giene and twelve voted for a First
Aid class. Each chairman report-
ed.

The citizenship chairman sug-
gested that each member take a
4-H Club member to help and
sponsor. The reading chairman
asked for books for the soldiers,

fiction, geometry, algebra, science
in particular.

Mrs. Moore read to us from a
booklet called "You Can Defend
America."
The motion was made by Libby

Youell and seconded by Lorena
Clore that the meeting be adjourn-
ed
The remainder of the afternoon

was spent in Red Cross sewing
and knitting.

Katherine Peel, Secretary.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 8, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
The Hebron Brotherhood, Help-

ers' Circle, and women's Mission-
ary Society are invited to meet with
Hopeful Brotherhood and Mission-
ary Society on Monday night, Feb.
9, at 8:00 p. m. (Daylight Saving
Time)., at Hopeful Church. Spec-
ial speaker for the Brotherhoods,
Mr. James Wood, of Newport, Ky.
Everyone cordially invited.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 9:30 C. S. T. Russell
Rogers, Supt.
Worship Service 10:30.

The sermon Sunday will be a
chart sermon on the subject of

the Tabernacle of Moses. This is

a study of type and anti-type, or

the picture prophecy of the Old
Testament and its fullfilment in

the New. The sermon ought to De

of special interest to those who are
familiar with the structure and
ceremony of Solomon's Temple. In
this day and age when such a
babble of voices clamor for atten-

tion in the religious world and the
average man is in a qua,ndry to

answer the pressing questions,

"Whom shall I believe—which is

the true Church?" We sincerely

believe this study will be very help-
ful. Bring your Bibles and bring
your friends.

HILLTOP

ATWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dunn, of

Atwood spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Perry, of In-
dependence.

F. D. Mullins,. of Union is now
stationed at San Francisco, Calif.,
with U. S. Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn had as

week-end guests, their grand-
daughter, Miss Christena Gutt-
ridge, of Piner.
Mrs. Joe Dunn and Mrs. Utha

Dunn spent Monday afternoon
with Miss Clara Guttridge, of
Piner.

McVILLE

Private Harold White was home
on a furlough for a few days last
week. He will be transferred to
Virginia.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jarrell.

Several from here attended a
Ladies' Aid meeting and quilting at
the home of Mrs. Ashcraft in Bel-
leview, Wednesday.
Herman Buckler, Joe and Frank

Buckler visited Friday and Satur-
day with friends here.
Mrs. May Williamson is at home

now, after an extended stay with
Mrs. Ida Smith, near Union.
A number from here attended

the funeral of- Henry Clore at
Belleview Friday. We extend sym-
pathy to his loved ones.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sutton were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Biown Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Betty Zane Cason spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Lillard Scott and daughter.
Mrs. Vernon Scott cajled on Mrs.

Lutie Aylor, of Florence Friday
evening.
Miss Leona Kruse is visiting her

sister in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons called on Mrs. Anna Ryle and
son Herman one evening last week.
William Clore spent the week-

end with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason and

family called on Mr. and Mrs. Lil-
lard Scott, Monday evening.
Sam Williamson spent the past

week-end with his mother, Mrs.
May williamsown, here. Mrs. Wil-
liamson is on the sick list.

"Business as usual" is going fast
and it will not return again soon.

-

Mrs. Virginia Regenbogen, of

Hebron visited her nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Carder and daugh-
ter, Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hetzel and

family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Utz and daughter Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Albert Avery and daughter

Barbara Jean, of Erlanger spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Truman
Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Turner had

as callers Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
George Heist, of Constance.
Several from here attended the

oyster supper at Hebron Satur-
day evening.
Those on the sick list are, chil-

dren of Mr .and Mrs. Henry And-
erson, baby boy of Mr.'

5 and Mrs.
Edgar Herrington and little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz.

Mental test: How long can you
listen to the radio without getting
too much of the moronic messages
of the abjective, advertising an-
nouncers.

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE OF KENTUCKY.
NOTICE CONCERNING NOMIN-
ATIONS FOR THE ELECTION
OF THREE (3) SUPERVISORS
FOR THE BOONE COUNTY SOIL
CONSERVATION DISTRICT—
(ELECTION TO BE HELD IN
NEAR FUTURE.)
To all owners of lands lying with-

in the boundaries of the Boone
County Soil Conservation District,

notice is hereby given that during
the thirty day period following the
issuance of this notice, petitions

nomination the candidacy of per-
sons to serve as supervisors of the
Boone' County Soil Conservation
District will be . received by the
State soil Conservation Commit-
tee. Each petition should carry the
names of 25 or more owners of

lands lying within the boundaries
of the Boone County Soil Conser-
vation District.

Petition forms may be obtained
from G. C. Ransom, Verona, Ky.,

or C. Liston Hempfling, Constance,
Ky., who have been appointed by
the State Soil Conservation Com-
mittee as supervisors .of this dis-

trict.

Nominating petitions should be
mailed to the State Soil Conserva-
tion Committee, care H. K. Gayle,
Executive Secretary, 801 South
Limestone Street, Lexington, Ky.
State Soil Conservation Committee
By Charles Fennel,' Vice Chairman

Issued 26th day of January, 1942.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
Another Carload of Wisconsin
dairy cows and close-up springers;

all heavy producers out of record
herds; consisting o f Hoistein,
Guernsey and milking Shorthorns;
tuberculosis and Bangs tested;

health certificates with each cow.
If you are looking for heavy milk-
ers we have them. Also 50 head
of mares and horses; these are all

good chunks with plenty of qual-
ity. Week's trial given. Small
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

EARL L. RILEY
TAX CONSULTANT

22 Years Experience in Department
and Field Revenue Service

329 Scott Street *

Covington, -:- Kentucky

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St tf

FOR SALE—One 10-16 disc nar-
row; one 10-18 disc harrow; one
4-year-old horse colt, weight 1400
lbs; one 5-year-old springer
Guernsey cow; 3 Jersey cows and
calves, all young 3 to 5 years old.

L. W. Gulley, Burlington, Ken-
tucky. Tel. 59. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows with
calves; 25 fifty-pound shoats; 1

Guernsey heifer; 7 ton redtop
hap, baled; 5 ton timothy hay,
baled. Herbert Snyder, Burling-

ton, Ky. Tel. Burl. 69. lt-pd.

TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE—Get
your tobacco seed at Conner's
Lunch Room. I have three of
the best sellers on the market:
Wothington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley, everyone, knows what this
seed is; Stafford's Golden Bur-
ley, which has proven to have
plenty weight and color; War-
ner's Golden Burley, has high
color and good weight. This to-
bacco is a favorite on the Cyn-
thiana market, and when the
market is topped it is with War-
ner's Golden Burley. All three
of the above seeds are re-clean-
ed and tested at the Kentucky
Experimental Station. L. A.
Conner, Burlington, Ky. 33-tf.

FOR SALE—1938 Plymouth deluxe
with heater; good tires; 45,000
miles; new rings. Also G. E. re-
frigerator, 7-foot, monitor top,

perfect condition. R. M. Hall, Tel.
Walton 97. lt-c.

FOR SALE]—Baled straw, $10.00 per
ton. Smith Bios, Burlington, Ky.
R. 1. „ ' lt-pd

WANTED— Man to raise « tobacco
and work by day; house and
garden furnished. Smith Bros.,

Burlington, R. 1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Farm, 35 acres; lime-
stone soil, all tillable; well wat-
ered; tobacco base; house, barn,
and necessary out-buildings;
electricity. Near school and bus
line; 20 minutes from Cincinnati
on Ky. State Highway No. 20. Call
Hebron 104 or inquire at Hebron
Garage, Hebron, Ky. lt-p

MR. FARMER—For your supply of

Armour's fertilizers call or see

Sam Ryle, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

78. Plant Bed Special in stock

nouL 35-4t-ch

FOR SALE:—Fordson tractor, in

good condition, with plows. S. H.
Kennedy, Covington, Ky., R. 1.

Tel. Col. 8539. 35-2t-c

WANTED—Thoroughbred Poland
China boar; prefer 100 pound
weight. R. Z. Cason, Burlington,
Ky.,.'R. 2. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Five Percheron horses
and mares. O. F. Biddle. Mt.
Zion and Union Road. lt-pd

FOR SALE—6 tons of alfalfa hay.
I C. F.J Perry, Burlington, Ky., R.
1. •

• lt-pd.

FOR SALE—«5-acre farm with
house and two barns; plenty of

water; on tafvia road; electric

available; tobacco base of ap-
proximately 4 acres; located at
Union and known as the old
Creamery property. Priced to
settle estate. E. W. Utz, Executrix
Union» Ky. 35-2t-pd

FOR SiALE—14 shoats, weigh 60
pounds each. Reitman & Step-
hens, Bullittsville, Ky.' lt-c

FOR SALE:—Four fresh cows. Dave
Gaines, North Bend Bottoms.
Tel. Hebron 221. lt-c

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and some
springer heifers. John

l

Cave,
Hebron, Ky. Tel. Hebron 312. lo

FOR SALE—Farm of 65 acres;
good barn and 6-room house with
furnace, bath and delco; two
cisterns; outbuildings. Elijah
Creek iload, 1% miles from Heb-
ron. Henry H. Crigler, Burling-
ton, Kyj 33-3t-ch.

FOR SALE—Apples. Golden De-
licious and Stayman Winesaps,
75c perlbushel. Bring your con-
tainers; also cider. Sterling
Rouse, iy2 miles from Limaburg
on new! road opposite mill. Tel.

Burl. 635-X. 34-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Entire herd of regist-*

ered Jergeys. Mrs. G. M. Kearns,
Union, £y. Tel. Flor. 632. 34-3c

WANTED-i-Young man, either
single of married to do general
farm work. Must give reference.

Call or write Mrs. G. M. Kearns,
. Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 632. 34-3c

WANTED—Man to raise about 2
acres tobacco on shares; and
work by day. House and garden
furnished. Give reference. G. B.
Yates, Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel.

Burl. 259. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Antique mahogany
poster double . bed, with practi-
cally new Simmons inner springs
mattress and Royal Blue springs.
Can be seen at Green Acres
Farm, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

1036. 35-tf

FOR SALE—30 young ewes, begin-
ing to lamb. Dick Black, Union,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 803. lt-pd

FOR SALE—*36 Chevrolet 4-Door
Master Sedan, 6-ply tires; new
license, $250.00. Russell Lee
Aylor, Union, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

WANTED—(Farm hand, married;
must be good teamster and truck
driver. Good reference required.
J. E. Snyder, Burlington, Ky., R.
1. Tel. 264. lt-p

FOR SALE—20 ton of hay, mixed;
also baled hay. J. P. Tanner,
Florence Hardware Store, Flor-
ence, Ky. 35-tf

BABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
ties. Purebred chicks from blood
tested stock. Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. X&-
Hebron 113. 35-12t.

FOR SALE—5-year-old black horse
sound, and a good worker. Wilton
Stephens. Tel. Burl. 576. tf.

FOR SALE—Seven nice young
mares, well broke to work. Henry
Noel, Union, Ky. R. 1. '35-2t-p

FOR SALE:—Corn and fodder, ap-
proximately 100 shocks. C. M.
Emral, Florence, Ky., R .1. lt-c

SALESMAN WANTED—Established
Rawleigh Route just becoming
available in South Boone and
South Kenton Counties. Excep-
tional opportunity for right man.
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. KYB-28-
205A, Freeport, 111., or see H. F.
Jones, 125 Division Sreet, Erlang-
er, Ky. 34-4-t-p

i —
FOR SALE—Two dining suits in
good condition; reasonable If

sold ' at once. Console Victrola
with records; studio couch, in
good condition. Mrs. Walter
Arnold, Turlington, R. 1. Tel.

Hebron 314. 34-2t-c
. »

i

j

. .

FOR SALE—1936 Dodge coupe, de-
luxe; rao^io and heater; good
tires.. Priced to sell. Located at

23 Kenneif St., Ludlow, Ky. lt-p

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sacks;
will pay 5c each for good sacks
and a faijr price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. C Crume
Nursery Cb., Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 782. 1 32-4t-p

FOR SALE—New Ideal manure
spreader. W. A. Waters, Lima-
burg. Ky. i 31-tf.

FOR SALE—(1934 Chevrolet 2-door
coach. New tires and battery.
Price $125.00. Franklin Clore,
Grant, Ky.! 31-tf.

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burlington
509 or Ryle Ewbank, -Warsaw,
2W8. 32-7t-pd.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-
orum tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. - ojuly31-42

FOR SALE—11 shoats, weigh about
100 lbs. each; Oliver sujky riding
plow with extra point; three-
horse hitch, good condition.
Tobacco Seed, No. 33 Ky. Exper-
iment Station, Fusarium and
Root-Rot resistant. These seed
were introduced in this county
last year by Experiment Station
for the first time as to control
diseases in tobacco, $155 an oz.

65c for y2 oz. Andy Cook, Peters-
burg, Ky. State Rd. 20. 35-4t-p

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow;
4 Poland China shoats, 100 lbs.

each. Leland Snyder, Petersburg
Ky., R. D. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—One fresh cow, with
calf by side; also horses and
mares for sale at all times, ab-
solutely guaranteed as repre-

sented. Joseph Randall, Peters-
burg, Ky. lt-c

RADIO and REFRIGERATOR RE-
PAIRING—Done by a specialist.

Phone Dixie; 7580 for expert re-
pairing. W^ & W. Appliance
Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Erlanger,
Ky. 20tf.

WRINGER ROLLS, ALL MAKES
Bring in your old rolls

r 1 1CB3MMM

Belts, Gears and Parts.

528 Madison, Covington HE. 1776

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Coy. Co. 1750

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In
Both New a;nd Better Used

FURNITURE
All-white $98 Philgas range,
light timer, regulator; party
deposited $50; transferred;
willing to lose $25; bargain
for $73.
Coal-Wood Heaters - Ranges
Of All Kinds for Lew Money

1 )'
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I NUMBER 36

AIRPORT 0. 0.
BY PRESIDENT

COVINGTON WILL BE PERMIT-
TE1 TO AID IN PROJECTS
COST UNDER NEW LAW PRO-
VISJpDN.

!

According to a telegram received

by Jurtge N. E. Riddell from Alben

W. B rkley, President Roosevelt

gave }is approval Monday to,-the

Boon&SCounty airport, with certain

attac^d conditions, requiring pur-

chase by local sponsors of land for

the project and specifying condi-

tions under which this must be
* done.

In Frankfort, the Senate passed

32-0, and sent to Governor Keen
Johnson a bill providing for estab-

lishment of airports by cities and
counties. The bill had been in-

troduced in the House by Repre-
sentatve James E. '-Quill, Kenton
Countu where it was approved,

85-0. **

Piloted through the Senate by.

Senator Alex Howard, Kenton
County, this bill paves the way for

Kenton County .and the City of

Covington to sponsor or assist

Boone County in promoting the

airport if Boone County is unable

to put up $109,323 required as its

share of the cost.

Work Projects Administration

officers said the President's ap-

proval was rushed through in con-
ditional form because the project

was classed as a defense item and
the government wants to avoid

possible delay.

The three conditions attached by
President Roosevelt are:

(1) That the sponsors must se-

cure deeds to any private property

in the site.

(2) If the deeds do not contain

reversionary clauses the sponsors'

;gal representatives shall file a
statement showing the property in

fee simple and showing that the
rdeeds have been properly recorded.

(3) If the deeds do not contain

reversionary clauses, then the

deeds must be submited to WPA
for approval.
WPA officials said no date was

specified as the dead line for the

sponsor to acquire property. They
added that "reasonable time"
would be allowed. ,

If other conditions are met, they
said, the WPA Administrator for

Kentucky then will have the final

say^on whether the project should
be carried out and will set the

time to start construction.

GIRL RESERVES WILL
SPONSOR SALE THURS.

The I rirl Reserves of the Bur-
lington Ungh school will sponsor a

sale at tkhe courthouse Thursday,
beginning at 10:15 Eastern War
Time. Chickens, eggs, cakes, dough-
nuts, homemade, candy and cream
will be sold. The club is buying
Defense Stamps now.

SOILS LEADERS

TO MEET FEB. 19
-

AT COUNTY AGENTS' OFFICE IN
BURLINGTON—RECORDS FOR
PAST YEAR SHOW LIMESTONE
GREATLY INCREASED YIELDS.

Boone County soils leaders and
AAA committeemen will meet at

the County Agent's office in Bur-
lington on Thursday, February 19,

at 10:00 a. m. (Eastern War Time),
according to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. The purpose of the meet-
ing will be to plan a 1942 Soils Im-
provement Program.
Goals set in the 1941 program in-

cluded the following:

Phosphate—Use 1,200,000 pounds.

The goal was exceeded by 252,000

pounds.
Limestone—Goal to use 13,000

tons. Eleven thousand and thirty-

nine tons were used. The largest

amount of any year on record, and
16.8 percent larger than in i940.

Records the past year from 26

soil demonstration farms in the

county show that limestone in-

creased yields 41.5 percent and
phosphate^ 39 .5 percent. Based on
extremely flow yield due to drouth

last year and hay valued at $12.00

per ton, limestone and phosphate
used increased yields $43,672.00 in

crops. This increased yield on this

investment will be larger in 1942

and for several years to come. One
good application of phosphate will

last four years or more, while an
application of limestone will give

lesults from ten to twenty or more
years.

A large increase in better seed-
ings and alfalfa acreage resulted

from work included in this past
year's program. ...

Livestock Marketing

And Outlook Meeting

Scheduled February 18

Boone County farmers will ijbld

a livestock marketing and outipok
meeting on Wednesday, February
18th, at 1:30 p. m., Eastern ^far
Time, according to H. R. Forkijler,

County Agent. %Mr. L. A. Venii.es,

field agent in agricultural outlook,

and Roy Proctor, farm manage-
ment specialist, will speak on the
program.
The Cincinnati Producers Coop-

erative Livestock Marketing Asso-
ciation will cooperate in the meet-
ing supplying salesmen on the
market to discuss the better hand-
ling of livestock in order to secujre

better price on the market.
Knowing the market outlook fbr

various livestock and crops is mosre

important now than any time In

recent years. The balancing up of

farm production to both meet Na-
tional Defense needs and to secure
greatest return is a vital problem
for 1942. All farmers are urged to

attend the meeting.

Lassing Hney Buys

Registered Bull

Mr. Lassing Huey, Union, re«-

cently purchased a purebred reg*-

istered Shorthorn bull to add to hijs

steadily growing registered herd.

The purchase was made from Q>.

K. Taylor, of Union, who has a
splendid reputation for the breedt
ing and handling of the dual type
Shorthorns. i

ft

WAR TIME

SCHEDULES

ARE ANNOUNCED FOR BANKS
AND SCHOOLS THROUGOUT
COUNTY—ONLY TEMPORARY (

SCHEDULES NOW AVAILABLE

NEW HAVEN FIVE

WINNERS FRIDAY

IN CONFERENCE TILT—BUR-
LINGTON AND WALTON MARK
UP VICTORIES IN WEEK-END
SKIRMISHES.

New Haven, advanced their

si anding in the Boone County bas-
kstball conference when they de-
flated the Florence Knights by a
3U-20 count, after leading at the

quarters' by 12-5, 17-10, and 27-14.

Rj Cason of Florence was high
point man of the evening with 10

pi iints, while Judge had nine, Ryan
eLtht and Newman seven for the
w. nners.

iNew Haven's reserves won by a
«ni.e of 25-9.

m a non-conference tilt Friday
ni^ht, Burlington, out scoring their

opponents, Silver Grove, during the
lajf'it three quarters of play, emerg-
ed J victors by a 34-28 count, on the
loj al floor. Silver Grove led at

thVj first quarter 6-2, but Burling
to[t took the lea4 at the half 11-10

arl| 24-16 at the. close of the third
quj irter.

porter was high point man for

thi) locals with 11, followed by
Hu?y with 9, while Brown of Sil-

ver'; Grove hit the hoop for 16.

t} a preliminary game, Burling-
ton? reserves won over the visitors

by a 23-11 count.
Vfalton Bearcats, Boone's Con-

ference leaders easily won over the
Hetron squad Friday night by. a
44-^8 count. Scores by quarters
wen) 11-2, 28-4, and 34-10.

G;(*oger, Demoisey and Simpson.
.Wajrton, each had nine points, 'while

Getter scored five for the Heb-
ron rteam. *

"Walton's reserves defeated the
Hebfon second-stringers by a s2ore

,
of 2>16. .

4
Schedule For This Week

Biirlington at New Haven Fri-
day ;ijnight.

Diiyton at Walton, Friday night.
Si! Henry at Hebron, Friday

niglit

Boone Countians arose<*JVlonday

morning realizing that sjj^ewhere
during the night thWJjafct an hour
of sleep, as the *A»uwi ?s clocks

moved up one hour this week to

comply with the new War Time in-

voked by Congress, to remain in

force for six months after the war.
In an effort to simplify the time

situation as much as possible, and
to avoid confusion, it will be the

policy of this paper to use only
Eastern War Time, and all times
published will be one hour ahead
of Eastern Time which was adopt-
ed here several months ago.

Banks and schools throughout
the county can only set up temp-
orary schedules until official sche-

dules can be secured. The tempor-
ary schedules effective probably
through February will be as fol-

lows : -

Florence Deposit Bank, 8:30 to

3:30; Farmers Bank 9:00 to 5:00;

Hebron Bank 9:00 to 5:00; Citizens

Bank, 9:00 to 5:00; Dixie State
Bank 9:00 to 3:30; Verona Bank
10:00 to 5:30; Union Bank 8:30 to

3:30; Peoples Bank 9:00 to 4:00;

All schools 10:15 to 5:15; court-

house 9:00 to 5:00. All times are
Eastern War Time.

Legally, the new time can be
enforced only upon common car-
riers, the Federal Government, and
the hour at which acts or orders of

the Federal. Government are ef-

fective. However, the nation as

a whole, and its people, its busi-
nesses and institutions went along
with the time change by common
consent. Whether or not the
change will be advantageous for

this particular community is ques-
tionable, however, due to, our close

relationship with Cincinnati, it is^

more convenient for uS*to have the
same time.

Democrat Clnb

Will Sponsor

Benefit Dance

The Young Democratic Club of

Boone County will sponsor a dance
for the benefit of the American
Red Cros5 at the Hilltop Inn, ac-
cording to Malone Ligon, president
of the organization.

The dance is scheduled for

Thursday night, February 19th
with all proceeds to go to the Red
Cross. Music for the occasion will

be furnished by the Hilltop Band.
Admission will be 25c. Everyone
invited.

Friends of Joseph Bullock, form-
erly of Hebron, will be interested

to learn that he and his wife

Emilie Bullock, are the proud par-
ents of a nine pound son, Joseph
Daniel, born, at Christ Hospital
January 23. At home, 2554 Erie
Ave., Hyde Park, Cincinnati, since

February 4th.

Deputy Sheriff Joins

United States Air Corps
*-*

liam Green, deputy sheriff of

3oo$e County has joined the Unit-

ed Spates Air Corps, according to
<r. t. Williams, sheriff.

Mr, Green left Saturday for Ft.

Thorjfas where he is stationed until

arrangements can be made for his

transfer to another camp.
BilJ/s many friends in Boone

("our^Jy wish him much success
T,?hil& wearing the uniform of our
li.atiojft.

ical Beauty Shop

Will Close February 28.

The .Helen Beauty Shop, Bur
liiagtod, announces that on and
ajlter ^February 28,' 1942, the shop
w'lll bjJ closed. Mrs. Crutcher, man-
ager pf the shop makes the fol-

lowing statement:
"We, wish to thank our many

friend^ for their kind patronage
dwring the past. We extend to you
oujr sheerest wish for success and
happiness during the trying years
which, confront us."

ft f,

B;ink;
j
Will Observe

I T; vo Holidays During

*
Month Of February

ikanli-B of Boone County will ob
seflve two holidays during the
mdntliNiof February, it was an-
nounce^ this week Lincoln's birth-
day, February 12 and Washington's
binthdalr, February 22nd are both
leg-kl holidays and the banks of the

coiihty^twill be closed. On account
of Febiuary 22nd falling on Sun
cUqj, tlie following Monday the
23ri3 wi!»l be observed by the banks.

I
Mis. Sabra K. Rogers

F;iine*il services for Mrs. Sabra
K. "tlen^rix Rogers, May Street,

Elsiaerei who died Friday at her
horiie after a short illness, were
heldl at i,2: 30 p. m. Monday at the
Taliaferro funeral home, Erlanger.
Burial tjaa in Highland cemetery.
Mts. liogers was a native of

Gra;lt G aunty, but had been a res-
ident oy Elsmere for more than
50 3lear(:. She was 87.

Sr-e is survived by two daughters
Mrs. George W. Cooper, Clarksburg
Ohic| ar(& Mrs. Lloyd Moore, Heb-
ron/jKy, two grandchildren and
two grea't-grandchildren.
Pi ilip* Taliaferro was in charge

of ftltaerjU arrangements.
ii (i
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Twelve Youths Are

Examined For Army
Service Tuesday

Twelve * Boone County youths
reported to Draft Board No. 9,

Burlington, Tuesday morning, at

which time they were transported
to Ft. Thomas for physical exam-
ination by army officials.

The following youths were exam-
ined: Edward P. Napier, Ferdinand
Wm. Grayson, orville Clifton Black,

Paul Wolf, Chester Lee Works,
Bernard Lee Marshall, Robert Arm-
strong Bokelo, Kenyon Clore, Lewis
Wm. Shields, Robert Joseph How-
iett (colored), Earl Jim Sleet (col-

ored), James Russell Baker ( col-

ored).

FOR YOUNG MEN BETWEEN 17

AND 25 TEARS OF AGE—CAL-
VIN CRESS WILL ACT AS IN-
STRUCTOR.

Sportsmen Will Hold

Meeting Thursday

Members of the Boone County
Fish and Gfeme Protective Associ-
ation will hold their regular meet-
ing at the club house, Thursday,
Feb. 12, (tonight). All members
are urged to attend this meeting.
Due to the January meeting be-

ing postponed due to cold weather
the committee on refreshments
for January will serve at this meet-
ing, it was announced by Russell
Smith, president. The meeting
will be called to order at 8:00 East-
ern War Time.
Special business will be trans-

acted at this meeting, and com-
mittees selected for the distribu-
tion of quail and fish.

METAL TRAINING

COURSE IS SET

Florence Volunteer

Fire Department Will

Sponsor Dance Feb. 25

There will be dn old time and
modern dance at Zimmer's Garden
on Feb. 25th for the benefit of the
Florence Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment.
The music will feature Billy Van-

dier, his violin al)\ -fSa ^red hot
band.

Everyone welcome. Admission
25 cents.

The Boone County Board of
Education, in cooperation with the
Government, is again giving the
out-of-school young men of Boone
County an opportunity to secure
special defense training. The
course this year will be in metal
work and will be held in the new
farm shop at Hebron School.

Any young man between the age
of 17 and 25, not enrolled in

school, is eligible for the free train-
ing. This year mileage for trans-
portation of students is available
if several ride together.

Anyone interested in this course
should get in touch with Supt.. D.
H. Norria, Burlington or James' R.
Huey, Hebron, and enroll at once
as the school is planning to begin
at once, and only sixteen can be
enrolled.

Any young man should take ad-
vantage of this instruction, wheth-
er he plans to secure work in a de-
fense industry or remain on the
farm. It is not often that we have
the opportunity to receive free
training of this type. The class

will meet in the evenings.
The school is fortunate in secur-

ing as teacher, Mi*. Calvin Cress.
Mr. Cress is well qualified for this

type of work.

Benefit Basketball 4

Game Scheduled For

Hebron Friday Night

A benefit basketball game will be
played between St. Henry and Heb-
ron at the Hebron gym Friday
night, February 13th. The grade
team of Hebron will play the grade
team of Hamilton as a preliminary
to the regular game.
This game is being played for

the benefit of Red Cross War Re-
lief Fund in Boone County and
all proceeds will be donated to that
organization. Regular admission
will be charged.
The public is urged to attend

these games and support a worthy
cause.

Used Car Lot Opens

Madison Motor Sales are open
for business at 425 Madison Ave.,

Covington. The firm, owned and
operated by Robert Morris and Al-
bert Roberts, has a fine display of
many makes and models. The firm
is represented by a group of sales-

men well known in and around
Covington. They are Jeff Edmonds,
George Wear, Ray Read and Bill

Loze.

The owner also operates the
Newport Used Car Exchange at 25
East 5th St., that city, and A. and
B. Auto Sales, Broadway and Read-
ing Road, Cincinnati.

Private Setters Returns

To Camp Blanding, Fla.

Pvt. George Wm. Setters has re-

turned to Camp Blanding, Florida,

where he is stationed, after spend-
ing several days with his father,

Tom Setters, his sisters and broth-
ers and other relatives and friends

in Boone County.

22 TIRES FOR

BOONE COUNTY

IS QUOTA FOR MONTH OF FEB-
RUARY—THREE TIRES AND
TUBES GRANTED MONDAY AT
MEETING. |

The local Tire Rationing Board
announced Monday that the Feb-
ruary quota for tires was seven
passenger tires and 15 truck tires

for Boone County.
R. F. Demoisey, Walton, was

granted 2 new passenger car tires

and tubes Monday, and J. B. Arvin,

Burlington, was granted one truck
tire and tube. Among those to se-

cure obsolete tires were: Robt.
Barnes, 1 tire and tube; Robt. Utz,

1 tire and tube; Furnish pope, 1

tire and tube; T. J. Bondurant, 1

tire and tube; A. C. Roberts, 2

tires and tubes'; Willie Dringen-
burg, 2 tires and tubes; Mary G.
Berkshire, 2 tires and tubes; Mar-
tin Beemon, 1 tire and tube; Chas.
Pepper, 3 tires and tubes and Ben
F. Dixon, 1 tire and tube.

Everyone who desires tires are

urged to have their application
properly signed before coming be-
for the board as this will save the
board and yourself much time and
trouble.

•

County Nutrition

Committee Will

Meet February 12

There will be a meeting of the
county nutrition committee in the
County Agent's office on Thursday
evening, February 12, at 8:00 (E. S.

W. TO. The purpose of this meet-
ing is to check up on goals for

planning for further work in the
effort to inform everyone in the
county on "Food for Victory Pro-
gram," and stress the importance
of participating in it.

Chairmen of the local nutrition
committees have also been asked
to attend this meeting, according
to Mrs. Moore, Acting Home Dem-
onstration Agent. .

Kenton Co. Youth

Arrested Here Sat

Eddie Robinson, Kenton County,
was arrested one mile north of
Burlington on February 7th by
Sheriff J. T. Williams and Gordon
Jennings, Sheriff of Kenton Coun-
ty.

Robinson was a fugitive from
justice, having been charged with
house breaking in Kenton county
several weeks ago. He was return-
ed to Kenton county by Sheriff
Jennings.

Equalization Board

In Session This Week

The Board of Equalization com-
posed of Hubert Conner, L. D. Ren-
necker and Hugh Stephens, assist-

ed by Wilton Stephens, Tax Com-
missioner, will be in session al} this

week for the purpose of hearing
complaints and making adjust-
ments on the county property
assessments.
Persons desiring to come before

this board may do so between the
hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Eastern War Time.

James Lewis Carpenter

James Lewis Carpenter of Flor-

ence, passed away at Booth Hos-
pital, Friday, February 6, 1942 from
hypostatic pneumonia, after a

short illness. He was 87 years old.

He was the son of Eli Carpenter
and Lucy Ann Rice Carpenter, and
spent the greater part of his life

in Boone County.
He is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Viva Butler, Florence, with
whom he made his home, and sev-

eral nephews and nieces.

Funeral services were held from
the Florence Baptist Church, Sun-
day, Feb. 8 at 3 p. m., with Rev.
•Wilford Mitchell of Alexander
Methodist Church officiating. Buri-
al was in the family lot, Florence
cemetery.
The pallbearers were Eli Conrad,

Tom Carpenter, Wm. Soden, Eli

Carpenter, Cliff Norman and Eli

Rice.
Chambers and Grubtos, Walton

funeral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

New Haven Civilian

Defense Council Meets
On Sunday afternoon February 8

the New Haven Civilian Defense
Council met at the school building
and made the following appoint-
ments: Chief Fire Warden, Wal-
ter Pennington, alternate Emerson
Smith; Chief of Police Duty, Lass-
ing Huey, alternate M. O. Jack;
Rationing Committee, Mrs. Jessie

Tanner, Everett Jones, Volney
Dickerson and Raymond Newman;
Chief Inspector of Residences,

Malone Ligon; Supervisor of First

Aid, Mrs. Joseph Huey; Supervisor

of Making Insignias, Mrs. R6bert
Green; and Supervisor of Typing
and Clerical Work, Mrs. John Mast-
ers.

Plans for a First Aid course are
being made. It is hoped this course

will begin in the very near future.

REGISTRATION

SET FEBRUARY 16

ALL MEN BETWEEN AGES OF
20 AND 45 YEARS WILL BE
REQUIRED TO REGISTER-
HOURS SET 7:(W TO 9 P. M.

BOONE SCHOOLS

TO PARTICIPATE

IN SERIES OF DRAMATIC CON__,

TESTS, WITH FIRST PROGRAM
AT HEBRON SCHOOL, THURS-
DAY FEBRUARY 12.

The four Junior high schools of

the county will hold the first of a

series of dramatic contests at the

Hebron school auditorium, Thurs-

day, February 12, at 8:00 Eastern
Standard Time. The object of this

contest is to promote work in

the Junior high schools. The part-

icipating schools are: Belleview,

Constance, Hamilton and Peters-

burg.
Belleview school presents, "How

Lucy Served Her Country." Char-

acters follow: Mr. Fitch, Eugene
Purdy; Mrs. Fitch, Betty Jane
Pendry; John Fitch (their son)

Bobby Lee Walton; Lucy Fitch

(their daughter) Mary Presser.

Time: Revolutionary War period.

Petersburg school presents, "Sis-;

ter S*ue." The characters are:

Sue Spencer, Frances Bonta; Mrs.

Spencer, Dorothy Nixon; Mr.

Spencer, Sam Huey; Carol Spencer,

Mary K. Setters; Maybelline Spenc-
er, Betty Brown; Tommy Shotwell,'

Billy Toadvine; Allan Marsh, Mar-
ian Campbell; Radio Announcer,
Earl Kirkpatrick:

Hamilton school presents "Char-
acter Sketch of Abraham Lincoln."

Characters are: Abe Lincoln, Han-
sell Ashcraft; Master Swaney,
Jimmie Wilson; Jimmie, Donald
Pitcher; Widow Slocum, Wilma
Hodges; Pete, Floyd Shields; Dave
Lewis Feldhaus; Bill, Bobby Acra
Constance school presents

"Henry's Mail Order Wife." The
synopsis follows: Abe Smithers
and Henry Gubbons, old bachelor
cattle ranchers, have lived togeth-

er long enough to get tired of

each other and pork and beans.

Henry, much to the consternation

of his partner, has a hankering to

get married and advertises for a

wife. Jim Jones, a rider, learns of

this and cannot resist a practical

joke. By a clever scheme he learns

the name of the "mail order bride"

and the day of her arrival. Im-
personating the , fiancee he arrives

at the shack a little prematurely
and embarrasses Henry by his

gushing ways. Becky Simpson, a

designing maiden, lady across the
way, finally takes Mrs. Tucker, the
bride-to-be over to her ranch until

the bachelors can fix up the house.
Much to Henry's horrow a second
woman appears who also claims

to be Mrs. Tucker, his future wife.

Henry is distracted and finally,

when all seems hopeless, the hoax
is disclosed and Henry loses a
saddle, but gains a wife.

The public is cordially invited

to attend this entertainment. Ad-
mission will be children 17c and
adults 28c.

Registration day, under the Sel-
ective Training and Service Act of
1940 will be held February 16th, ac-
cording to a Proclamation issued
by President Roosevelt.

this is third registration for the
nation, and all male citizens of the
United States and all male aliens
residing in the United States, (not
previously registered) who attain-
ed their 20th birthday on or before
December 31, 1941, and who have
not attained their 45th birthday
on or before February 16, 1942, will

be Required to register. In other
words, • all men who are not now
registered, who were born between
February 17, 1897 and December 31,

1921, must register.

Men who register will merely be
required to answer 10 simple ,ques-
tionjs, contained on a four-by-six
inch filing card, as follows:

CI) Name of . Registrant.

(3) Place of Residence.
(3) Mailing address (if other

thaiy place of residence)

(4J)
Telephone

(5) Age in years.

(6) Place of birth.

(7j) Occupation
(8) Name and address of person

who will always know your address.
(9) Employer's name and address
(10) Place of employment or

business.

Registration hours have been
officially announced as 7:00 a. m.
to 9:00 p. m.

Those registering in Boone
County may appear at one of the
following places of registration.

Burlington—Local Draft Board.
Florence—Building and Loan Of-

fice Bldg.
Hebron—High School Bldg.
Petersburg—School Building. -«*

Union—Masonic Hall.

Walton—High School Building.

Vegetable Allotments

Discarded For Year 1942

Commercial vegetable allotments
have been discarded for 1942. The
only vegetable that there will still

be no increased asked for, is com-
mercial potatoes. Everyone jis urged
to haye at least as much; if not
more planted to home gardens.

Tomptoes, corn, beans and peas
will be used in increased amounts
for casing purposes. Poultry was
the orjly needed commodity that
was asked for in the National De-
fense Program a few weeks ago,

that dm not show as much in-

crease ias was needed. Any further

increases possible, are therefore
urged to be made for the 1942 sea-
son.

KNITTERS ASKED TO
RETURN GARMENTS

Red Cross knitters are asked to

return finished garments to

Mrs. Tolin as soon as possible.

Please block, press and mark as to

size.
.

WILL CONTINUE

FRUIT PROGRAM

IS WORD FROM NORTHERN
KENTUCKY FRUIT GROWERS
FOLLOWING MEET HELD FRI-
DAY AFTERNOON.AFTEI

Northern Kentucky fruit grow-
ers willj continue the Insectary
prograr^ started in 1940, accord-
ing to pruit growers attending a
meeting! at the County Agent's
office in Covington last Friday
afternocin. Reports on insectary

and disease development in select-

ed orchards in Boone, Kenton,
Campbell and Bracken counties
will be gathered throughout the
season and in cooperation with the
College of Agriculture will be made
available to all growers.

The purpose of the program is to

kee^- fruit growers informed on in-

jurious insect activity, the develop-

ment of apple scab and other dis-

ease factors and to keep available

for .them best recommendations
on timely problems in prodifcing

qua^ty fruit. The best growers are

fanrliar with their orchard mar/
age^ent problems and will not i;

most instances wait for the in-

sect ry program reports. They
wilrSuse the reports to check their

locaj opinions and experiences
witl^ those of the district and State
in cooperation with the College and
oth^r leading growers. The ser->

vtce-^ of the program were consid-

ered to be valuable.

T e members of the Boone
County Insectary committee are

B. f*. Stephens, F. H. Rouse and
Charles L. Hempfling.

fft
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THE MAN FORGOT

Some: hing of a lesson comes
from aiother state where a wo-
man, suffering from a mental ail-

men^,turned on the gas one night

killing herself, her husband and
two children.

Knowing that his wife had sui-

cidal tendencies, the husband
placed a padlock on the door lead-

ing to the kitchen. It was his

habit to lock the door every night.

That nifht he overlooked it.

'Ais i, an example of how hu-
man beugs, after maintaining vig-

ilance a^iinst dangers, almost in-

evitably forget. Naturally, the

perial closes in upon them.
The incident may teach all of

us in Boone County to be a little

more careful of the things that we
think will not happen and also

to use greater precaution against

the things that we think might
happen. The careful and prudent
person never knows how many
times he may have,saved his life.

RELIEF FOR MacARTHUR
Announcement that troops of

the United States have landed in

North Ireland moved several Sen-
ators to express the opinion that

an expedition "across the Pacific"

would have been "much better."

Such comments, disclose an
amazing ignorance of the con-
ditions existing in the Far East.

It would not be surprising in the

.^yerage. American, but seems out
of place oo the part of senators

who are supposed to be well-in-

formed and capable of making im-
portant decisions for the govern-
ment.
American soldiers can be sent

safely to North Ireland because
the waters of the North Atlantic
are under the control of the Brit-

ish and American fleets. They
cannot be sent &> the Far East,

particularly the Philippines, un-
less guarded by adequate warships
and airplanes. At present, Japan
has an almost absolute supremacy
in the air and on the water around
the Philippine Islands.

The dispatch of airplanes to

General MacArthur, whose intelli-

gent leadership of his brave men
has moved Americans to grieve
over the inability of this nation to
reinforce them, is impossible be-
cause the Japanese have posses-
sion of the air bases necessary for

the operation ,of airplanes in that
region. 1

While it may be possible to get

together a fleet of sufficient size

to protect transports and cargo
ships going to Australia or the
Netherlands indies, it would re-
quire larger forces than are now
available to break the supremacy
which Japan has established in the
China Sea.

(Naturally, all American hope that

General MacArthur and his men
will be able to perform a miracle
and hold out until it is possible to

assemble adequate naval forces toj

relieve the siege. If this is done,"

makes more difficult the task of
d^ifeating the German submarine
campaign.

Notwithstanding these facts,

when troops of the United States

landed in North Ireland, the gov-
ernment of Eire protested, saying
it had not been consulted either by
thi^ British Government or the Am-
erican Government. Inasmuch as
Nobthern Ireland is considered a
separate State, there was no oc-
casion to ask Mr. de Valera's per-

mission to land American soldiers

in Ulster.
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however, it will be accomplished'lunited
by the manpower and material at^uleci that she should lower

FLYING THE FLAG
"we read in the newspapers that

a nother in another state wants
to display a large flag of the
United States in front of home,
day and night, in honor of her son
now serving in the Army Air Corps.

The lady ran into the objections

of neighbors who persuaded police-

men to advise her as to the proper

respfct for the flag. Even the
States Flag Association

the

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMET 1ST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

¥

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry
ALL WORK Gl ARANTLFD
Railroad Watchet a >peciaitv

\VM. C sChAi.L, Mgr.

The John R. coppin Co.
* First Floor

7th and Madison HE 150

COVINGTON, KY.

present available to the General in

the Philippines and not by the
early arrival of a relief expedition.

JAPAN'S GIFT: UNITY
The unity of purpose which now

motivates the American people
was produced by the treacherous
attack of Japan upon Pearl Harb-
or. War in the Pacific was not
expected, even by those who pro-
claimed that

f
%he President was

gradually edging this country into
war with Germany. Moreover, the
long policy of the United States,
since the war began between China
and Japan, had consistently in-
cluded patience with Japan in an
effort to keep her quiet until the
great war in Europe ended.
Now that we are at war, because

of Japanese attack and the declar-
ations of war upon us by Germ-
any and Italy, it is obvious to every
citizen of this country that the
Axis nations are acting in con-
cert against us. The fact that
Germany and Italy followed the
Japanese attack by declaring war
against the United States proves
beyond argument that the. three
nations intended, sooner or later,

to join forces in an effort to over-
throw this republic.

About four years ago, American
Admirals were flouted . and derid-
ed, because, in arguing for naval
appropriations, they compared the
naval strength of the United States
with that of the combined fleets of
Germany, Italy and Japan. Today,
it is clear that their argument was
based upon sound judgment. We
know today that we are at war and
that the Navy, which was whittled
away by the disarmament folly, is

inadequate to take care of the re-
sponsibility of sending the neces-
sary supplies to vital areas. We
must not forget also that the situ-
ation in the Pacific is partly due
to the willingness of the United
States to forego the fortification
of its islands in the fighting area.
Our failure to properly prepare

for defense, from the end of the
World War until the present
struggle began, cannot be correct-
ed in two months, or three months.
We must pay the price for our na-
tional policy and the coin will in-
clude the "blood, sweat and tears"
that Mr. Churchill speaks about.

A SHOCK FOR JAPAN
Dr. Helmut Landsberg, seismo-

logist of the University of Chicago,
says that Japan may be "reason-
ably" expected to suffer an earth-
quake" of tremendous dimensions"
sometime after 1943.
The professor bases his predic-

tion upon the fact that the Japan-
ese Islands are the most active
earthquake region in the world. He
points out that every twenty or
thirty years, a terrible shock hits
the country and that the last one
occurred in 1923.

The seismologist may be perfect-
ly correct in his prediction but we
would ncfc advise the people of the
United States to wait on nature to
produce the disturbance that will
disable the Japanese. We think
the Japanese will suffer a shock,
not later than 1943, without the
intervention of nature.

EIRE RECORDS A PROTEST
For many years, there has been

bitter feeling among the people of
Southern Ireland in regard to their
relationship to the British Empire.
In 1920, the British Parliament

attempted to settle the long drawn
out controversy by permitting
Southern Ireland to be free of ob-
ligations to the Empire and, at the
same time, providing th^t the six
counties of Northern Ireland,
known as Ulster, which wished to
remain in the British Empire,
could have a Parliament of its own.
By virtue of its practical inde-

pendencS, for the past four years,
the Irish Government of Prime
Minister Eamon de Valera has
maintained neutrality in the pres-
ent war. Mr. de Valera has made
it clear that his -government will
resist by force any attempt to oc-
cupy any part of Southern Ireland.
The truth of the matter is, as

everybody knows, that Southern
Ireland would be easily and quick-
ly conquered by Hitler's Nazi
troops, and Eire would become a
dependency of Germany, if it was
not protected by British warships
and aerial forces.

As it is, the inability of Eire to
protect itself from German in-
vasion creates a threat to the safe-
ty of England and Scotland and
refusal to permit the British fleet
to use bases in Southern Ireland,
as was the case in the last war,

!flageach night.

Everybody is entitled to his or

her Opinion on this subject, but it

seem!; a little silly for other people,

;most! of them probably above the

lighting age, to advise the mother
bf a man serving his country how
to reijpect the American flag.

I Molhers who give their sons to

ithe service of their country, in the

jhilmess of faith in its institu-

|iions
>;r
show sufficient respect for

the nlitiona^ emblem and should

tie permitted to fly a flig when
ipd where they please.

It
~
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MONEY TALKS
Ely Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult ^JBduca-

| tion, University oj£j

j f< Louisville

VThe United States for many
ytiars Las supplied Japan with cot-

ton and scrap iron, two essential

cc!^nmo*iities in times of war. In

fact, Jipan has depended to a

laitge e stent upon our products to

ail) her, in the Chinese War.
•We" now have been at war with

Ja;|>an tor two months, and she has
returned our cotton and scrap

irctji in the form of bombs and
burets. V,

Our iost policy of exporting

scrap iipn has caused a real

shortage of this value product in

the United States. During the

past month I have read several

articles jphich state that gome of

ourHsteel mills have been forced to

close part of their furnaces be-

cause they had no scrap. The
Government has appealed trj every-

one] to father up all the (Id iron

and;sell>it to the "junk nj tin."

Tliiere ,are very few of us that do
not hav^ some old worn-$ttt iron

artUles that should be di^arded.
Thial is Specially true in t ye case

of farmers. .<

Inji several communities^* town
and

;

country folk have organized a

campaign, to collect all tJBe old

iron; aval able. One farme^found
overlia thousand, pounds *f dis-

carded iron products lying ground
his ijbarxyard. Multiply • lis by
hundreds of thousands of <, trmers
and ^ou qan easily see how neces-
sary jit is£ for us to get bii iy and
see ttyat this valuable scrafo gets

into the Hands of those wS) can
use iil. Tqa Government is dgt ask-

ing y^iu to; give this awayW You
can sijll iil and with the money
buy Btefertee Stamps and Defense
Bonds i( |
Why; not*organize a campaign in

your obmri (unity to gather up all

the scj^ap iron available? Scrap
iron ljing Ijaround our back yards
and in , our[]

fence corners is not a
credit ;*o a|iy community. Here is

an oprJbrtuiQity. to help yourself,

your ccmrrftinity, and your govern-
ment! 1 r,

Go To Church

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. O Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.
B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

!;

fARp OF THANKS
Having s^ld,my Service Station

near union, I wish to take this op-
portunity io thank my many
friends for *, their splendid patron-
age in the jast. lt-p

Vib Smith"
Battleship}, require protection

from ail? attacks just like they re-

quire protection from submarine
attacks, 'but >»o long as the world's

freight move^ upon the waters of
the world, tiie nations that con-
trol the Jievefi seas will control the
earth. ". fl -

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and thirc"

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B

F. Bediriger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

/'i l . u jln '

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

»»»» ! '**
.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

CUNDAY |
chool itesson

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for February 15

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE HEALING MINISTRY
OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT—2:1-12.

GOLDEN TEXT-^Jesus . . . was moved
with compassion toward them, and he healed
their sick.—Matthew 14:14.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching *2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

BURLINGTOH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a; m. East-
ern War ipimi. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.ii

Morninji Worship at 12:00 East-
ern War Time, '

B. T. ut: 8: OH p. m. Eastern War
Time for '' Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

JJ

Evening 1

,' Seri rice at 8:45 Eastern
War Timel ft

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
evening at;8:3fa Eastern War Time.
You are.icortually invited to at-

tend thesdj services.

FLORENCE' CHRISTIAN CHURCH
J 1!

Rev. Bob t. Carter, Pastor
Bible Schooi 10:00 a. m.
Morning Services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays. *

Everyone ^welcome.

CONSTANCY CHURCH OF
5REIHREN

I -if
OrionErhiugh, Pastor

Sunday Sijhodj 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodanjer, 'Supt.

Church SC;rvib>s each Sunday
and Wednesday tat 7:30.

You need youi church.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m.and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9: 45. a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m. .

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

Man is more than a body. He is

made up of body, soul, and spirit.

In a physical world where he is so
much in touch with physical na-
ture, and the needs of his body are
so much before him, he is prone
to forget that there is within a spir-

itual nature which is his real self.

God is interested in both the
physical and the spiritual side of

man. He provides all that we need
for our bodies, and above all, He
meets the all-important spiritual

hunger of man's inner being. We
find the Lord Jesus in our lesson

graciously touching both spirit and
body of the palsied man in response
to the faith of his friends.

I. Faith Brings a Double Need to

Christ (w. 1-4).

This faith-stimulating story faces
us first with

1. An Impossible Situation. In-

curably afflicted and helpless phys-

ically and far more deeply afflict-

ed spiritually, this man had no one
who could heal his body and restore

his soul. Apart from the power of

God in Jesus Christ his situation

was hopeless, and thus he may well

typify everyone of us except for

the grace of Christ.

Furthermore, his circumstances
were such as to make it impossible

for him to get to Jesus, who was
there in his city. Even when his

four friends came to his help and
bore him to the house where Jesus
was, they could not enter because of

the crowds. So a journey begun in

hope was evidently to close in de-

spair. But wait, these men had
2. An Undeniable Faith. "Where

there's a will there's a way." Where
there is faith the obstacles may be
surmounted. Having begun a good
work they persevered in it.

Had these men been bound by
convention or custom they would
never have put their friend at Jesus'
feet. They did try to make a proper
entry through the door, but it was
blocked. The way to Jesus is often

closed, by some custom, a vain
philosophy, or a religious ceremony.
Let us, like these believing men,
open the roof if necessary to bring

' our needs and our needy friends to

Him.
Although mention is made only of

the palsy of this man, it is probable
that both he and they knew that his

need was for a double cure, for he
was yet in his sins.

They brought him to Jesus, where
their

II. Faith Receives a Double Re-
ward From Christ (w. 5-12).

Immediately Jesus "saw their

faith" (v. 5), just as He always
does. God is on the lookout for faith

and is quick to reward it. The two-
fold need here brought a double
blessing.

1. Spiritual Cleansing. The man's
physical affliction thus proved to be
his greatest blessing, for it brought
him to Jesus, who cleansed him of

all unrighteousness. If he had not
been palsied he might never have
met the Lord. Suffering, then, may
be a means of grace. That is more
than a pious platitud*, for it has
been proved repeatedly in the exist-

ence of men and women.
Certain scribes "sitting there"

(they were not doing a thing to

help) began to reason in their hearts
that Jesus was blaspheming/' be-

cause only God can forgive sin.

Their theology was faultless and
'their reasoning was logical, but the
premise of.their argumentwaswrong.
Only God can forgive sin, but Jesus
is God, something which they in

their wisdom did not realize or ac-

cept.

We (especially young people in

school) should be careful that the

fluent smoothness of some unbeliev-

ing philosopher's logic does not lead
us astray, and away from God's
truth.

Note also the solemnizing thought
that Jesus knew what they were
thinking in their hearts. Let us re-

member that "all things are naked
and opened unto the eyes of him
with whom we have to do" (Heb.
4:13). What does He see when He
looks into our hearts?

The challenge of these questioning
scribes is met by

2. Physical Healing. Forgiving
sins was harder than healing the
body, but these enemies of Jesus
lived so much in the realm of the
physical that He had to give them
a demonstration of His almighty
power which they could see. It was
a gracious thing for

1 Him to do, and
perhaps necessary in those early
days of His life and ministry.

Today, with all the light of his-

tory upon the work of God, we need
to beware that we do not sit in
the seat of the scornful and demand
a physical sign before we will be-
lieve. God is doing great things in
the spiritual realm e*ven in our day,
in which Christian men and women
may share by faith.

American production figures in

1942 will determine how successful
the Japanese were at Pearl Harb-
or.

Most adults overlook the value
of "v and amusement in life.

F we-' mu- admit, over-em-
it.
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. Petersburg
Grant Mathews and C. C. Hughes

revenue men, have been transfer-

red to Milldale, and Uncle Billie

Snyder has been given charge of

the books here, again.

Richwood
Mrs. Sallie A. Dobbins had a

severe fall, Saturday and injured
herself badly. *

Union
Mrs. Sallie Burkett is quite ill.

Misses Nell Cleek, Kate Gfeen,
Stella Myers, and Messrs. Geo. W-
Sleet, Howe Cleek, Barnett Sleet;

Sam Sleet gave Miss Alva Williams
a surprise party, last Friday even-
ing.

Plattsburg
Miss Lucy Botts, of Rising Sun,

has been visiting her brother, J.

E. Botts, near here.

Harry Miller, of Aurora, has been
visiting in this neighborhood for

two weeks.
Crescent

Shelby Conner was visiting at

the home of Robt. Northcutt, Sun-
day.
Miss Addie Norman, of Gun-

powder, entertained several of her
friends at cards, Saturday even-
ing.

Jasper Carpenter was visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff

Carpenter, of Richwood, last Fri-

day.
Mrs. Laura Williams and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Winnie Collins, were call-

ing on Mrs. Robt. Northcutt, last

Thursday.
Beaver Lick

Mrs. M. C. Carroll, of Big Bone,
was visiting in Beaver, the 'past
week.
James W. Carroll has accepted

a position with the Street Car Co.,

in Covington and will move his
family there at an early date.

Buffalo
S. H. Marshall and Robt. Clem-

ents will move in a few days.
Bert Clore and wife w^ll go tv

housekeeping on Mrs. ARce Neal
farm.

Belleview
Osa Kelly, of Rabbit Hash

Thurston Rice and Charlie Clore<

of this place, attended the ball at
Gordon's Hall, in Petersburg, Fri-
day night.

„ Hathaway
Clay White was visiting friends

in the northern part of the county
last week.

Rev. S. W. Adams and daugh-
ter, S of Walton, were pleasant
guests of Jas. Green, one day last

weekl
Gunpowder

John Clore and family, of Heb-
ron, spent last Friday with J. C.
Hankins.

Jacob's Well

W, |L. Houston, of Burlington,
was visiting his brother Robert,

Wednesday.
Misi Emma Scott is entertaining

her charming cousin, Miss Maggie
Scott, iof Crescent.

L. rJ. Houston, of Union, spent
several days last week with his

son ini this neighborhood.
Misses Mae Norman and Alva

Wihlariis. of Union, were pleasant
guests iof Miss Bessie Talbott, last

Saturday and Sunday.

Flickertown
George Hensley and wife gave a

big dance, one night last week.
Harrj| Acra and family wer« vis-

iting Mirs. Acra's parents near here
a couple of days last week.

Callie Baldon, of Aurora, passed
here one day last week enroute to

Burlington.'

Verona
Lum Kennedy has purchased the

farm ofj Thos. W. McClure near
this place.

Florence
Mrs. CfeUie Snyder and son, Earl

of Cincinnati, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs.i C, W. Myers, last week.

Miss' Minnie Faulkner was the
pleasant 'guest of Miss Eva Clut-
terbuck, pf Limaburg, last Sunday.

Rabbit Hash
Robert

j Clore visited friends at
Belleviewj Friday.

Personal Mention
M. L. Souther, secretary of the

local insurance company, was in
town, Moiday.
W. J. Alloway, of Petersburg,

>ame up jjesterday and spent most
f the dav in the hub.
James ^hompson, the hustling

-

(tersburgi trader, was among the
isitors in 'town Friday.
Ezekiel Rice, of the Belleview
ighborhqod was transacting
iness ini Burlington, Monday.—j

Barnacle; Bill says that lipstick is

something Which a girl hastily ap-
plies when

j
surrounded by a group

of men, but quickly removes whenj
with one.—y. S. S. Concord Minut
Man.
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

vititfUi nwjM'kZTm*\

.

FULL
given on ^—

= ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POtlfclES
f

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

H Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service =
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families Wat We
Have Served^

THARP & STITH

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
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FUNERAL HOME
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Pt. Pleasant
iitfrabiAlbert Willis and son Morris

Eall, df Bnllittsville, are visiting

he]' parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Ay: or.
Keene Souther, County Examin-

er, went, to Burlington last Friday
and Saturday.

Union
Mrs. Edward Feldhaus is the

guest if her sister, Mrs. C. M.
Hawki! is, pf Covington.'

Miss^Norma Rachal spent the
wee^-end in Owenton, as the guest
of Mrs. J. M. Herndon.

Lawrence Black, of Washington,
Ohh, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard 1 Feldhaus this week.

Mrs. Susie Adams, of Walton,
spent Sunday with Will Adams
and! mother, near here.

Mprs. Joseph Huey returned home
Sunday, much improved, from the
hospital where she has been for

treatment.
Nonpariel Park

Miss ijinnie Myers, of Cincinnati

enjoyecTsithe week-end with Dr. T.

&*w

EYE FATIGUE AND POOR
VISION HANDICAP YOU!

Neg|#ct anything and it

grdws^wOrse. Your Efes are

your most precious posses-

sion. If your Eyes are

troubling you, come in and
have them taKen care of. It

will be time and money well

spent, when you take care of

the only pair of Eyes you will

ever nave.

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPT, CIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857,

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

B. Castleman and wife.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter and children

of Richwood, spent the week-end
with her mother, Mrs. Cora Step-
hens.

Jerry Conrad and wife made a
business trip to Devon, last Mon-
day and was the guest of Ben
Stephens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Markesbery,
of Covington, were guests Sunday
of Q. Markesbery and, family, of
Nonpariel Park. r

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Aylor mot-
ored to Hebron Thursday night to

attend a party at Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Graves'.
Mrs. Allen Utz and daughter

Ella' Pearl, spent the week-end the

guest of her parents, Henry Tan-
ner and wife, of Burlington pike.

Misses Eva and Christine Ren-
aker entertained Rev. Tomfin and
Rev. Mitchell and Miss Nannie
Robinsdn the past week-end.

Gunpowder
Edward Busby, who bought the

propertly formerly owned by Mrs.
Polly Rouse, recently, is remodel-
ing the house.

Rabbit Hash
Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife, of

Georgetown, visited his brother
Shelby, who is quite ill, last week.

Florence
Mrs. Will Hedges, Of Burlington,

was the guest of Mrs. Lora Lail

on'e day last week.
Albert Lucas and family were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sydnor, Sunday afternoon.

Francesville

Mr. Charles Muntz, of Waterloo,

visited his brother, Andy Muntz
and his sister Mrs. John Cave, Kr.,

several days last week.
Petersburg

Miss Ruth Chambers is an as-

sistant clerk in E. A. Stott's store

every Saturday.
Hebron

Elza Poston and family, of Bur-
lington are spending several days
here with his parents.

Earl Garnett and family, of Lud-
low, were guests of his mother
several days last week.
Miss Martha Warner and Arthur

Snow, of near Idlewild, were mar-
ried in Covington, last Wednesday.
Howard McGlasson, of Lexington

College came home last Friday
night to spend a few days with his

mother.
Big Bone

Joe Moore spent last Tuesdaj
with his father, R. N. Moore.
Miss Emma Sebree spent Satur-

TIRES! MUST BE
SAVED

ALIGN THOSE WHEELS AND SAVE
TIME AND MONEY

R. MICHELS WELDING CO.
COlonial 0670

722 Washington St. Covington, Ky.

DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —
NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR_LOAD BUYERS

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

Farm and Garden Tools

rayers for

•:

Every Purpose

GEO, W. HILL & CO.
GROCERS

25-27-29 Pike St.

SEEDSMEN
24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

:
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vluST AS REGULATIONS REQUIRE SOLDIERS.SAILORS AND MARINES
TO BE WELL-GROOMED, SO WOMEN AND GIRLS ARE NOW

PARTICULARLY PROUD OF TAEIR LOOKS.

APPEARANCE AND MORALE GO TOGETHER... IN |Ol7-l8,THE
'JST AND 2N0 DIVISIONS WERE FAMOUS FOR BEING
fWELL TURNED OUT.— BOTH DIVISIONS WERE

DECORATED FOR BRAVERY.

ifc

da,Tr and; Sunday at home with her
parents.
Mrs. (jroldie Black spent Satur-

day nigiit and Sunday with Len
Hubbar^ and wife.

\\. Russell Miller and family
wel^e visiting his mother,. Mrs. H.
E. Millet, Saturday.

Price Pike
Mr. ard Mrs. Perry Allen spent

Sunday fvith Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Utz.

. Rliiss Ina Tanner spent Saturday
nigflit arid Sunday with Mr. and
Mr^L Aloi^zo Beemon.

w|r. Htmry Lewis Tanner, Of

Florence,' spent Saturday with
Chaster 1"anner and family.

Robert Miller and sister, Miss
Imogene, spent Friday with their

sisWJr an<j family, of Covington.
Milss /Ima Kathryn Tanner,

Misji Mab°l Morris and Mr. Robt.
Millar, . spent Sunday afternoon
with! Naoi^i and Thomas Easton.

Ml'tS. H. 5. Tanner and little son,

Wilftord s^ent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Children's Feet

I
HAMILTON

Mn$. Georgia Ryle entertained

the i\ig Bene Methodist Society at

her home^ Thursday. Approxim-
ately; 26 mjmbers and visitors en-
joyed; the (lay. ' '*.

Mr,; and tyrs. Robert Moore were

dinner guefets of John and Ben
Huffj Sunday, and called on other

relatives in the afternoon.
Several ftom this community at-

tended the ] gale of Wm. McG. Wil-
son, Saturday.

Mrs' Ettaij Jones was in Coving-
ton, Thursday.

The- shower given in honor of

Mrs. (>abbar'd Thursday evening at

the home j*!>f Mrs. Everett Jones
was wiell attended.
Mr. land t*lrs. Robert Moore, Mrs.

Lillie'Huff, .Mr?*Swa Mrs. Garland
Huff and daughter called on Mr.
and Mrs. Tqjh Huff, Sunday after-

noon.
|

Mr. land tylrs. Eldon Ryle moved
to thej! Tom- Hamilton farm. Mr.
Ryle vjill faim there.

f ^ ',
.

' :

N. TULCH
Foot eomfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

KBra L-.
ApproveaTBlood-fc sted. struSed ehiek3 one, two ano
three weiiks old. 1 xiceB rifht. Also Sexed chicks.

FREE CATALOG^ Trite: KUfTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH fi rREET « ftalNGTON. KENTUCKY
——— ii— 1 1 n—

—

—^m1

SPOT CASH

.

PAD FOJl DEAD STOCK.
PilOMIT REMOVAL

CALiL PR NCETON 7324
OB

VAL.EY 0887
Have operator reverse phone

c barges.

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlnwn -:- Ohio

Ninety-nine out of a hundred
babies are born with good feet,

even if they do appear to be ilat

at the start. We say babies are

born with flat feet because the

bony masses in a new-born baby's

feet are held in place by fat pads.

As the baby starts to stand and
walk, these fatty pads are absorb-

ed and muscles take their place.

By about the third year the arch

of the foot should be pretty well

defined if the child is going to

have any arch. We say if, because

^every one isn't intended to have

a high arched contour to the foot,

any more than every one is meant
to have the same color of hair or

eyes. Perhaps when the child

starts to stand he is overweight,

or undernourished or has gone

thru a serious illness. In that

event the muscles may not develop

enough to produce an arch in his

I
foot. He then grows with a natural

flat foot. The condition is rare-

ly painful. However, many cases of

flat feet can be averted if the

child is provided with shoes that

hold the weak foot in alignment,

Such shoes are usually wedged

slightly under the inner border of

the heel bone. This prevents tip-

ping in of the ankles and by over

correction has a tendency to cause

the muscles on the inner border of

the leg to shorten. These muscles

are the. ones which keep the foot

arched.—Adv.

pital for treatment. Other occup-
ants of the car escaped injury. The
car was driven by Melvin Moore,
Jr., of Hamilton.

Howard Ryle enlisted in the U.
S. Navy, Saturday. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle of this

place.

Dale Williamson and brother,
Ocie, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Williamson, left Friday for the
army. A supper was given in their
honor Wednesday evening at the
home Of their cousin, Leonard
Riggs and wife.

Johnny Woods celebrated his
26th birthday Saturday. He has
employment in Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mrs. Opal Kelly received word
Saturday of the death of her
grandmother, Mrs. Anderson, of
Indiana. She has our sympathy.
Jno. Louden, B. W. Clore, Paul

Refctor butchered hogs for Her-
man Ryle and Walter Ryle, Tues-
day.

J. A. Clore was Wednesday night
guest of his brother H. M. Clore
and family and Harry Acra.
Ray Acra and family visited in

Cincinnati over the week-end.
Mrs Birdie Rector and son spent

a few days last week with her
daughters, Mrs. Jarrell and Mrs.
Walston in Petersburg.
Robt. H. Wilson and wife called

on Mr. Dave Lustenberg one after-
noon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Ryle and

Mrs. Wanetta Woods spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Lou Craig and
family in Lawrenceburg, Ind. Miss
Josephine Craig is on the sick list.

Gene Wingate, Mrs. Sarah Scott,

J. A. Clore, Paul Clore were trans-
acting business in Burlington, Fri-
day.
Galen Acra and sister Joyce

spent a few days with their aunt,
Mrs. Zelma Dameron and family
of Indiana, last week. •

Mrs. Cadie Berkshire, Belleview,
spent Thursday with her daughter,
Mrs. Pauline Ryle and husband.
A birthday dinner was given Miss

Lucille Williamson, Sunday, " she
being 20 years of age.

Dale Williamson and brother,
Ocie returned home Sunday from
Ft. Thomas for a short visit.

was placed in a Lawrenceburg has- 1 tower and Martin Williamson were
calling in Burlington and McVille
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White had as

Sunday dinner guests Bro. and Mrs.
Sam Hamilton and daughter.

J. D. McNeely, W. G. Kite and
Jack Purdy were in Belleview Sat-
urday.

Joe Buckler spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Howe and fam-
ily.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

BURLINGTON R. 2

Remember Pearl Harbor! Re-
member it every day! Buy U. S.

Defense Savings Bonds and
Stamps.
We would enjoy a good old sunny

day.

Mrs. J. C. White called on Mrs.
Howard Presser, of McVille, Mon-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White were

in Lawrenceburg, several days last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook and

Mrs. Lou Williamson were calling

in Belleview, Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler and

family moved to Vernon Scott's

farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-

—FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS—
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger

and son spent Sunday with Reuben
Kirtley and wife.
Garland Huff and family spent

Sunday with Frank Sebree and
wife.

William Feldhaus and family
spent Sunday with the Shinkle
family.
Miss Alma Schwenke, of Fort

Mitchell, and mother and Edith
Sebree, called on the Shinkle fam-
ily, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore visited

relatives at Hamilton, Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Binder,

a girl, at the hospital.
Mrs. Holzworth has spent the

past week with her granddaughter
and family, Mrs. Elizabeth Feld-
haus.
Miss Sarah Feldhaus visited with

home folks Sunday.
A very nice crowd attended the

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY U, 1942

sale cjf William Wilson, Saturday.
Bro4 Branham, daughter and

husband, spent the week-end with
their parents.

Bori^ to Mrs. Scott Jones, a 7-
poundi girl at Booth Hospital, last
week,

i Congratulations.
Missj Katurah Shinkle has been

on the] sick list the past week.
Frarik Sebree is digging a cistern

at his { home. .

Mr. feuod Mrs. Schwenke had as
guest J Sunday afternoon, their
daughtjer, Alma.

Gladi to see this beautiful Sun-
day af^er so much rain and bad
weathej- last week.
The Big Bone W. M. U. furnish-

ed thej lunch at Mr. Wilson's sale
Saturday. Proceeds were donated
to the Red Cross.

the
BACCO ACREAGES

Of trie total of 119.000 Kentucky
farms on which burley tobacco is

grown,
;
24,533 have a half-acre

or less, and an acre or less is grown
one an4 a tenth to two acres, and
less thin 15,000 farms produce
more than four acres.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
All pejrsons having claims again-

st the estate of Henry Gatje, de-
ceased,

j
are requested to present

same prbperly proven according to
law, and all persons owing said
estate 4re requested to call and
settle ati once with the undersign-
ed. 35-2t-pd

Mrs. Ella Gatje, Admx.
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j PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

| COVINGTON KENTUCKY _j

__
Deposits Insured Under

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

the Federal
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at
its face value in Boone County.

Chambers £ Gratotos
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKlY
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HERE
CHOICE

ATHEWLOW PRICES
W£

RABBIT HASH

—FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS—
We have been having some very

rainy weather the past week.,

Asa Delph is ill at his home. Sev-

eral friends called on him last

week.
Mrs. Adah Ryle, Mrs. Dora

Hodges, Mr. Thaddeus Ryle, Mrs.

Ethel Black and Miss Brenda Craig

have been ill.

Mrs. Myrtle Wingate returned to

her home in Aurora, Ind., last

Thursday, after nursing Mrs. Hat-
tie Louden two weeks. She con*

tinues ill.

Mrs. Beulah Riggs visited her

grandmother, Mrs. Florence Smith
at the home of Rev. Smith and
family. Mrs. Smith is quite ill. .

Hoppie Ryle and Hansell Wil-

liamson and several others were on
their way to a basketball game in

Indiana, Thursday evening when
the car in which they were riding

skidded and turned over. Hoppie

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR
•

American Fruit Grower....$1.75

Q American Girl _ 2.25
American Magazine „ 2.95
American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette 1.65
Capper's Farmer 1.75
Child Life 3.00

Christian Herald 2.50

D Click

Through special arrangements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over this long list of favorites
and make YOUR selection today! i

Q Collier's Weekly
Column Digest
Fact Digest ,

Farm Journal &
Fanner's Wife __

Flower Grower _
Household Magazine

n Hunting and Fishing..

Liberty (Weekly)
Look (Bi-Weekly)
Magazine Digest ____
Modern Romances _
Modem Screen
Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mas.) 3.45
Official Detective Stories.- 2JH)
Open Road (Boys),

(12 In. in 14 Mos.) 2.00)

Outdoors (12 Iss, 14 Mos.) 2.00)

Parents' Magazine 2JJ9
Pathfinder (Weekly) 2.00
Physical Culture 255
Popular Mechanics _____ 255

3 Redbook Magazine _____ 2.95
Science & Discovery____ 2.00

^Screen Guide 2.00
Screenland _____________ 2.00
Silver Screen 2.00
Sports Afield

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR,

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper _}

and magazines . • • •

GROUP A— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
D Pact Dig-est

D Screenland .

D Click
Screen Guide
American Girl

D Parents' Magazine
D Christian Herald
Q Outdoors (12 las.)

Pathfinder (Weekly)_l Tr.

J Yr.

.8 Mo.
6 Mo.
6 Mo.
4 Mo.

True Confessions
j ,

1 V-.
D Modern Romances u 1 Tr.

Modern Screen ' Yr.
SiWer Screen

j
i Yr.

Sports Afield ___L_JYr.
D Open Road (Boys) i

(12 Isaacs) . 1 ,14 Mo.
Science * Discorer»-_l Yr.
Flower Grower _* Mo.

GROUP B— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Mas_rine_-1 Yr. Amer. Fruit Growe»_l Yr.

H P
,
ath*,MU

_ „ fa *' *—"• Pretressire Farmer-* Yra.D Hunting & Fishing 8 Mo. D Open Road <Boys)___S Mo.D Bncceasfnl Farming 1 Yr. Q NatX LiTestock Pro4._l Yr.

GROUP C— SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
D Comfort-Needlecraft _1 Yr.
D Farm Journal 1 Yr.
D PresTtsslTe Fanner _1 Yr.

ZINE'
me LlfnLjYr.D Mother's Hob

O Poultry Tribune ;_J Yr.

D Amer. Poultry JrnL-^J Yr.

D Breeder's Gazette _4_1 Yr.

Successful Farming
True Confessions
True Story ______
World Digest
Yon (Bi-Monthly) _
Your life

D Sen. Agriculturist 1 Yr.

Pleas* Allow 4 to C Weeks for First Magazines to ArriVe

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check magazine* desired end emdote with coupon*

Gentlemen: I enclose $ I son enclosing the

after desired with a year's subscription to yonx, paper.
|

NAME J

STREET OR R__D_

P08TOFFICE

.. •

-
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POINT PLEASANT
Mrs. Sara Markesbery and son

spent Monday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr.,

entertained with a Valentine party
Saturday night. Those enjoying
their hospitality were Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Wernz, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Brandenb'erg, Mr. and Mrs. James

:
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.

Wernz, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Dol-

wick and Patsy and Misses Mar-
garet and Mary K. Black.
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Prew-

ditt to our community. They are
on the Gaines farm.

Mrs." Helen Dolwick was calling

on Mrs. Addie Gaines last Monday.
There were several sightseers in

our community Sunday, trying to

locate the, proposed site for the
airport.

Save Old Tubes
The Elsmere Drug Store, owned

and operated by Sidney Horwitz,
announced this week that all per-
sons who will bring their old tooth-
paste tubes and shaving cream
containers to that store that he
will see that they get into the
hands of the government at once.
An appeal has been sent out for

everyone to save all old tubes and
containers, as they are made en-
tirely of tin, which is so import-
ant in our war needs.

Registrants Asked To Fill Out Blank
All persons required to re| jister at their respective registration centers will find a blank below, which

is copied from the regular registration card. 31 you will fill out the blank below and present to the clerk
at the registration center, miici: time can be saved.Just clip this blank, fill out out and take to place of
registration.

IlREGISTRATION CARD—(Men born on or after February 17, 1897 and on or before December 31, 1921).

Serial Number

T.

l.<*Na!:ne (Print) [

it

1.
,jj

(fflrst) (Middle) (Last)

Order Number
*

2. Place of Residence (Print)

-'-

(Number and Street) (Tjowjji, township*, village, or city) (County) State.

(THE PLACE OF RESIDENCE^ GJVEN ON THE LINE ABOVE WILL DETERMINE LOVAL HOARD JURIS-
DICTION; LIN1! 2^ OF REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE WILL RE IDENTICAL)

3. Maliing Address

4. Telephone

(Mailing address il! ojher than place indicated on line 2. If same insert word same).

rf

BULLTTTSVILLE

Several folk around here are ill

with colds and grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster
are moving to a portion of A. D.
Hunter's residence at top of River
Hin.

Mrs. Haynes Bruce and Mrs.
Huey Aylor called on Mrs.. Albert

Willis, Monday

*^h«INITIATION SERVICES* SET
|, When a man starts out to pursue

FOR FUTURE FARMERS! 'truth, he finds that there are

Jhe F. F. A. club wit have rts;i
many conflicting signs along the

regular monthly meetinp Tuesday,;;
wa^"

February 17th, at the sclypol house.
We will initiate the gitMfchands to'

Future Farmers, using
Chapter ceremony,
a weekly meeting janu
only the members in school meet-
ing. At this meeting it .was 'de-

regular
club had
27, with

NOTICE
Oyster soup, sandwiches, pickles,

celery, pie and coffee, and for des-
sert, a picture show. How does
thai sound. Brother?-^-and I don't

IW
(Exchange) (Number)

5. Age in Years

(Date of Birth)

(Mo.) (Day) (Yr.)

6. Place of Birth.

(Town or county)

(State or country)

7. Name and Address of Persor, Who Will Always Know Your Address

SAVE 1.00

On Medicine
THIS WEEK ONLY

ALL WHO SUFFER!

Don't Buy Medicine

Until You Read This

Many Northern Kentucky people
are now turning
to the New, Sci-
entific Mixture
of Juices from
Nature's Plants,
known as Sys-
tone, which is

being introduc-
ed to crowds
daily here at M.
C. Owens' Drug
Store at Pike
and Washington,
Covington. Al-
though this new

Systone Man medI
*
me was

at )wens Drug introduced here
only ! few weeks ago already thou-
sand^, of Kentucky men and wo-
men yfere taking—and praising

—

this Advanced, modern preparation-
Always Constipated
ns- of Bowel and Stomach

Acid scarcely know what is wrong
with them. They can't digest food
properly, swell, with gas after

meals, have a thick bad taste, un-
pleasant breath, are headachy,
worn-out—ALWAYS CONSTIPAT-
ED.
Such suffering people will now

find—in SYSTONE—a REAL meas-
ure of RELIEF. This medicine
contains juices from 12 of Nature's
finest medicinal plants and—taken
shortly before meals—mixes with
the food in. one's stomach thus
throwing off the poisons that fost-

er stomach troubles and permitting
, the- kidneys" and liver to function
prdberly. It often acts within 10

mii lutes to stop acid risings, bloat

and belching and will bring out
distressing gases and impurities

(frequently from the first dose;

whiih may have been contamin-
ating your blood and inner-organs.
Systone aids Nature to clear out

toxifc poisons and other impure
subitan es due to fermentation
and* constipation. Such* impurities
ofteift folhn a coating on the lining

ofHue stomach, thus causing stom-
ach ^'trouble." Cleansing out these
impure substances permits freer

flowf of the digestive juices, makes
the

I
digestive organs sweet and

clean and usually gives complete
relief from shortness of breath
lunvj; in stomach and dyspepsia.
Likewise, it has Great Action on
the ludneys and liver, thus clean-
sing and improving the system in

general.
Dus to the immense volume in

which it sells, the price of Systone
is reason? ble. In fact, you can act-

ually Itak' this Amazing Formula—
with its \2 Natural Ingredients

—

for just a. few cents per day. So
don't Jieslate. Get Systone—NOW
—and start taking it.

A Special Systone Representa-
tive, known as The SYSTONE Man,
is daily meeting crowds of people
and introducing and explaining
this Remarkable Compound at
Owens Drug Store, Pike and Wash-
ington, Covington.

HOW TO SAVE $1.00

With the coupon below you get
the $1.35 size and the 65c size

(both lor $1), which gives you ap-
proximate! r THREE WEEKS of up-
building <:

' health for less than
35c a weel^-a cost that is trifling

and innigrnfficant compared to the
results obtained. So don't hesi-

tate. <Jlip the coupon now and
get Sydtone. Find out—for your-
self—what this medicine will do.

r
C0UP0N Worth $1
This coupon entitles bearer to

$2.00 $»rth of Systone ($1.35

size) «Ad '65c size for $1 at our
store.

OJ*LY at

8. Employer's Name and Addri

1

9. Place of Employment or Bamma 9

(Number and street or R. W. LS number) (Town)

I Affirm That I Have Verified'JAJpve Answers AndThat They Are True.

(County) State

ft

Registrant's signature)

WHY DO WICKARD AND
HENDERSON DESIRE TO
CRUICIFY THE FARMER?

Editorial by Tom Linder in the

Georgia Market Bulletin of Feb-
ruary 11, 1942.

I

Henderson and Wickard hav£
gotten together like two peas iik

one pod. J

They are also together with Time
magazine, published in New York
and Chicago. They are also tor

gether with the Wall Street Journ-
al. They are also together with
the Washington Post and the Nev>

York Times. All these papers aro

most unfriendly to the farmers in-i

terest.

Time magazine of February 2}

1942, on page 18, pictures the fanry

bloc as a hog.
Let's see just how the farmer i*i

faring today. 11

The following figures are taketii.

from the catalog of Sears, Roe-*,

buck & Company, for things which
the firmer buys, and from New,;

York,~New Orleans and Chicago
quotations on things which the
farmer sells.

In 1919 a two-horse wagon cost

$86.40, while today the same wagon
is $89.90

ttign.foe, they are compelled at all

Vjmes to defend themselves against

Ihe Tories at home.

Our boys are on the firing line

ii many foreign countries. A
sieady production of farm products
ill as vital to winning the war as

^ ae production of war materials.

•j IFood for our boys over 'the seas,

ajid food for our city populations,

ifl as necessary as anything for

which we are gladly spending bil-

lions every day.

If Congress cannot correct this

condition the farmers themselves
wffll be compelled to take strong
a<ytion to free their hands from
these impossible chains that Wick-
ard, Ginsberg, Henderson, Baruch
and Company, are forging on
them.

f.t is time for the farmers to or-

ganize
|
thoroughly. It is time fcr

thi; Grange, the Guild; the Farm
Federation, and all other farm or-

ganizations to be prepared to throw
tn«ir combined strength into tha
figat.

It is time for each organization
to

J
see that it is hetded by men

wh(5 can neither be influenced or
int, midated.

Ii looks now as thtiigh the time
is rapidly approaching when the
onty salvation of the American

McVILLE

To buy this wagon in 1919 would'

have required 228 pounds of cot-'.lfariner will be an organization as
ton. Today is requires 473 pounds

;
str^ng as the other groups which

—more than twice as much. jjaresjnow able to protect themselves

M.C. OWENS' i

THE RELIABLE DRUGGIST
Pike & Washington Ave.

In Covington

A REAL DRUG STORE

During the year 1919, cotton was
38c per pound; cotton seed oil was
21c per pound; peanut oil was 24c
per pound; corn was $152 per
bushel, and wheat was $2.13 per

bushel.
Today cotton is 19c per pound;

cotton seed oil and peanut oil is

12c per pound; corn is 83c per

bushel, and wheat is $1.29 per
bushel.

In 1919 a farmer could have
gone to town and purchased the

following fifteen items, to wit: 2-

horse wagon, 2 section drag har-
row, 2-horse hay rake, 1-row corn
planter, 2-horse turn plow, ferti-

lizer distributor, pitch fork, shovel,

horse collar, 100 pounds of nails, 1

work shirt, 1 pair overalls, 1 hand
saw, 1 ax, and 1 pair of shoes for

$197.47.

If the farmer bought all of these

fifteen articles today they would
cost him $217.45.

If the farmer bought all of these

articles today and paid for them
with cotton, he would have to give

1,144 pounds. In 1919 he would
only have had to pay 519 pounds
for all fifteen articles.

It takes two and one-half times
as much cotton in 1942 as it did in

1919 to buy these same farm sup-
plies.

JJ-a' farmer bought these fifteen

articles in 1919 he could have paid
for them with 519 pounds of cot-

ton, or 130 bushels of corn or 93

bushels of wheat.

If he buys them today it requires

1,144 pounds of cotton or 260

bushels of corn or 168 bushels of

wheat.
It takes twice as much iof ton

seed and peanuts to buy these

articles no?/ as it did in 1919.

Prices of the things the farmer
buys are higher than they were
in 1919, while farm prices as a
whole have been reduced more
than fifty per cent.

TJbere is no other major group
rn America today getting less than
they were in 1919 except the farm-
er. The farmers are the only
group that have been radically de-
flated.

For Wickard, Ginsberg, Hender-
son, Baruch and Company,' to

have the gall and effrontery to

charge the American farmer with
being a hog and causing infla-

tion, is disgusting to thinking men.
The farmer cannot continue pro-

ducing under these conditions. It

is impossible.

The farmer in America today is

very much in the same situation as

the pioneers were in the war of

the Revolution. V
While they are fighting a ror-

in •Washington.
Secretary Wickard deceived Con-

jigrejis when he appeared before the
^Sen>te Committee and pretended
thaij he was in favor of adequate
prices for the farmers.
He deceived all those senators

*nd congressmen who are friends
of the farmer and who voted for

jlmetadments to curb Henderson's
depredations on the farmer.
He deceived the farmers when

lie appeared before the Senate
Committee and pretended that he
was jfiot in accord with Leon Hen-
derson's starvation prices for
farm products.

'. He; betrayed his own farm or-
ganisation, operating under his
of^n i Department, when he deceiv-
ed! USem into getting telegrams to
Y^aslj ington asking that he be
given 1 the veto power in the case
oj; ceilings on farm products. They
were ; deceived into believing that
hjt wfis not as hostile to agricul-
ture is Henderson.

The.; Commissioners, Secretaries
aiid l|iirectors of Agriculture of the
several states, together with repre-
sentatives of all farm groups,
should have a national convention
at* once and agree upon an affirm-
ative course to pursue.

'Unless this is 'done—unless
Ginsberg, Wickard, Morgenthau
Hendeiison, Baruch and Company,
art; stooped, they will create con-
fusion and unpreparedness by the
side of which Pearl Harbor will be
as chili's' play.

Secretary Wickard is supposed
to he the friend of the farmer. I

would j.ike for him to answer one
question: Why should the Ameri-
can fax tner pay more for supplies
than hn paid in 1919, and at the
same 'time sell his products for

less than half of what he received
in 1919V

TOM LINDER,
ij

Cojhmissioner of Agriculture.

Those who enjoyed a birthday

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sut-
ton last Tuesday were: Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Scott, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Lillard

Scott and daughter. The occasion

was the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs.

Sutton and the anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Scott.

We are sorry to hear that Boss
Abdon is not recovering as well as

friends would like. He is in the

Marine Hospital, Dayton.
Mrs. May Williamson visited a

few days the past week with her
son, Sam Williamson and family

in California.

Mrs. Paris Kelly and family vis-

ited Paris Kelly in the Louisville

Hospital. They report him doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler
and family moved from Indiana to

the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Scott, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Buckler. Mrs. Buckler is on the
sick list. ^ if

Several of the ladies from here
attended the meeting of the W. M.
U. at the home of Mrs. Florence

McArthur at Belleview last Wed-
nesday.

Clifford Edwin Scott spent Fri-

day night with his aunt, Mrs.

Josie Maurer at Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newman are

the proud parents of a fine baby
boy, born Friday morning. The
little fellow has been given the
name Robert Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler
visited Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Buckler.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lillard

Scott and daughter.
Mrs. Walter Ryle and Anna

Marie Ryle called on Vernon Scott

and family Sunday afternoon.
Pete and Joe Buckler spent Sat-

urday night with Lon Howe and
family.

Quite a number of folks from
Bullittsville attended the shower
given Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clifford

at Idlewild.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave spent

Saturday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
and daughter spent Sunday with

Mr and Mrs. R. S. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones aad

daughter, of Norwood, Ohio, spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmannhad
as their guests Sunday night, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts

and Mrs. Sam Patrick and son
spent Sunday with D. L. Roberts,

of Devon.
Several of the Bullittsville

Homemakers met at Engle's Store

and organized a Red Cross Sewing
center. Many garments were cut

and made for this work. They
will continue to meet here on Fri-

day of each week.
Lela and Betty Fay Eggleston

spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs.

e
Elmer Cave.

Harold Burgess left for the Army
Friday.
Miss Jenny Singletree and Miss

Sally Wagontongue were visiting

in Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Sullivan

will move to one of the William's

apartment which is being vacated

by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams, who
are moving to Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cave had as

Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Elm-
er Cave, from Bullittsville.

mean the soup.
Mrs. John Holsenfoster has beenjcided to sell Hybrid sugar corn, A her f £

removed from the hospital to her seed. This seed was raised in dif- m . recitai undpr th(k ablp
home and is convalescing nicely. ferent P^n the coinjty last year, Jj^ o/^^S^tov^h

P
Se'cnib

7
wmTublish a news

Waltonsky. All of the above, from

letter sometime in February. This ! !?^ <° ^J^
1 wlU

.

ta* ?^e
,
at

news letter is a summary of the
!^.^^J^, **°°» Saturday

activities that the club is going to
even

!
n«' Feb -

accomplish.
Dallas Conrad, Reporter.

Advertising in The Recorder is

worth all it costs. It produces re-
sults for business men whq mix in-
telligent sales effort with printer's

ink.

sored by the local P.-T. A.
You will be served by some of

the silent members of the above
group, who because of their affil-
iation with the Waiters' Local No.
142T/8 will not be allowed to receive
tips—so buy a Defense Bond with
the tip and come out and have a
good time.

—

u

RED CROSS SEWING
CENTER IS OPENED

The Bullittsville Homemakers'
Club has opened a Red Cross sew-
ing and knitting center at Bul-
littsville and the ladies will give

one day a week to the work, and
will take extra work home. Sew-
ing machines have been donated

by several women and brought to

the center.

Friday of each week is the day
set to meet, and all ladies are in-

vited to come out and help with
this work.

;/ -
»"

TO HER

HEART'S CONTENT
Valentine's Day is a feminine day . .-. dedi-

cated to sweethearts and lovely women.
To be sure, the men plaiy aj big part in it,

but you'll have to admit that it really be-

longs to the fair ones . . . sb^jnake your gift

to her FEMININE . . . something that will

tell her you cherish her ljovliness.

VALENTINE SUOGE

Perfumes

Accessories

Hosierv

STIONS

Compacts

Jewelry

The John R. Coppin

Madison at Seve Covington, Ky.

SAYS CAR BAN MAY
BRING BACK "GOOD

OLD DAYS" ON FARM

:

SAYS FLOWERS HELP
LD7T WAR BURDENS

Persons seeking help to endure
the ' thoiights of burdens of war
should grow flowers, in the opin-
ion of ;Prof. N. R. Elliott, land-
scape exjiert at the University of
Ken'-uckj College of Agriculture
and

J
Ho, ne Economics. "Every

hom^maiyers," he says, "should
grow ^son* i flowers during this year.
Therj is \\o one thing that will do
so ne'uch to life the burdens of
war :las the growing of flowers.
The homft with its interests and
attraction, i should become of more
importance to us during these try-
ing t'mes.'

\ 1

The ban on tires and the lack

of new cars may bring back "the

good old days" in many neighbor-

hoods, believes Merton Oyler of

the Kentucky Agricultural Experi-

ment Station. Oyler has just com-
pleted a study of the use of auto-

mobiles and other modern con-
veniences on farms.
He found that the period from

1920 to 1930 was the heyday of

automobile buying by farmers of

Kentucky. In 1920 only about a

tenth of the farmers of the state

drove cars. Then the number of

cars on farms increased rapidly

until about 1930, after which the
increase was more gradual, except
around cities.

In commercial farming areas,

the war may not affect the use of

cars and trucks as much as in

other areas. The labor

shortage and the lack of repair

parts and of new machinery may
tend to make cars even more
necessary, says Oyler.

Here are some of the things
Oyler found in his study:

Automobiles on farms increased
most rapidly from 1920 to 1930.

Electricity took the field in the
1930's. In 1930 only slightly more
than 2 percent of the farms had
electricity, while in 1940 this per-

centage had jumped to 17.

The high point in the use of

telephones on farms was before
1920. In 1940 only 15 percent of

the farm of Kentucky had tele-

phones.

H

The day is dawning when the
people of this country will place a
high premium on character in-

stead of on the amount of his

possessions.

Mr. Farmer:

Do You Know
Your Yearly
Income?
Could you raise your right

hand in court and take an
oath as to the exact amount
you have taken in this past

year from all sources on your
farm?

Before you place your not-

arized signature upon your
income tax report for the gov-

ernment you should have in-

formation just as accurate as
you would want if yott were
going to testify to it before a
judge.

Figures less accurate than
this may be a cause of embar-
rassment when your report of
your income is investigated

and may make you liable to

penalties under the law.

Equally important is an ac-

curate knowledge of farm ex-

penses, many of which may
be deducted from your in-

come, thus reducing the

amount of tax to be paid.

Errors either in income or ex-

pense figures may be ^costly

and a source of trouble.

Only the farmer who has
kept thorough and accurate
records can be certain of the
figures he includes in his in-

come report.

"Agricultural Records," the r

easy farm record system,
helps you provide every fact

the government asl^s but is so

simple that any school girl or
boy can keep it. This amaz-
ing system is offered at a
great saving m connection
with your subscription to this

paper by the plan outlined be-

low.

Call at the office next time

you are in town and let us ex-

plain "Agricultural- Records"
to you.

"Agricultural Records" $5.50

Yea^s Subscription $1.50

Total Regular Price $7.00

OU
SPECIAL
PRICE TO
YOU
$3.50

Come In — Let's Take a Look at the "Record"

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
BURLINGTON, KY.TEL BURL. 30

'
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| Seen And Heard Around |
1 The County Seat 1
w\

Mrs. Mamie Stephens, of Bur-
lington, I , 1, was a business visit-

or here 1 londay morning.

Mrs. Bess Rouse, spent the past

week-end with relatives in Walnut
Hills, Cincinnati.

William Greenup, of Union, spent

Friday night visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Greenup.

Mrs. William Greenup and
daughter of Union spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Greenup

Miss Amanda Holliday spent the
week-end visiting her parents in

Lexington.

The many friends of Mrs. W. T.

Carpenter were glad to see her at

Church here Sunday morning.

Miss Velrna Phillips is working
for Mrs.,Douglas Daley on Thurs-
day of each week.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Jenkins, of

Dayton,. OI, o, spent the week-end
with Mr. a^ d Mrs. B. E. Aylor and
family. $

M ; ;

R. L. Hodges of Union, was a
brief caller here, Monday of this

week, and while here called at The
Recorder office,- having his sub-
scription moved up.

*
THE

Helen *

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

On Und after Feb. 28, 1942

THE VlBOt WILL BE CLOSED
Since many of our patrons

have I nferred they wish to get

their Jpermanents, please call

for appointment early.

Pione Burlington 21

lis

C. A. Fulton, of Florence was a
brief caller in Burlington, last Sat-
urday afternoon.

William Philipps, of Lexington,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Aylor and family.

Mrs. Bess Rouse was calling on
Mrs. B. E. Aylor and family, Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown and
family spent last Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Al Step-
hens, of Petersburg.

Mrs. Genie Greene left last Wed-
nesday for Hamilton, Ohio, to be
at the bedside of her sister, who
is seriously ill, there.

The many friends of Mrs. B. C.
Stephens will be glad to know she
has returned to her home on the
Burlington and Belleview road.

Services of the local Baptist
Church will continue as before o.i

Eastern Standard Time. For those
who have moved up their clock, the
services will be one hour later.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Jenkins, of

Dayton, Ohio, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Bart Aylor and
family.

|
Dog owners in the Limaburg

neighborhood are asked to keep
close watch on their dogs, due to

i\ nuiaber of dogs in that com-
munity being killed by Sheriff J.

T. Williams, which were affected
virith "abies.

1
. |

We are glad to welcome the

following as new subscribers: Willa

Eiouse, Florence; Duke Wilson, of

Waltotj, R. 2; Harry Mitchell, Lud-
lcw, m 2; CM. Emral, Florence,

Rl 1; Albert Willis, Burlington R.

fl Leslie Littrell, Walton, R. 2; Lon
Wilson. Walton, R. 2; Joe Lohre,
Florence; Thaddeus Ryle, Union,
R. 1; Hinnie M. Stephens, Lexing-
ton; ljtrs. Margaret Fields, Flor-

ence; ,tJeo. W. Stahl, Burlington,

R;i
-

Local P4FT. A. members who
wish to make donations for our
oyster supper on Saturday night,

Fejb. 2i* will please contact the
foiflowh-g ladies: Donations of

piits, Mts. Geo Porter; milk or
crjiam t [lease notify Mrs. Courtney
Kijlly, lind coffee donations will

bejjtakeji ^y Mrs. Thomas Hensley.

If;you }(re not a P.-T. A. member
anft wish to help, we will appre-
ciate ydjr donation.

FARM RECORDS

MADE AVAILABLE

BY NEWSPAPER — SUBSCRD3-
ERS OFFERED ACCOUNTING
PLAN FOR FARM INCOME RE-
PORTS.

)

The Y. W. A. of the local Bap-
tist Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Mabel Benson Thursday
night of this week at 8 p. m., East-
ern "War Time.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter, of Ludlow, R. 2, and Mis*
Norma Powers, of Hebron, attend-
ed services at the local Baptist
Church, Sunday morning.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Ora Yelton, Thursday after-

noon of this week at 3 p. m., East-
ern War Time.

Change in Hours
*Jn orcjer to conform with the

change in time, this bank will

open at 9 A. M. and close at 4 P.

if. Eastern War Time.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita* $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Titte Home Store
= iiiiiiiiii ii'.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii =
~ Good quality Alfalfa hay delivered. Phone 59 for prices. Grass =
= seed miy get higher—buy now.. Alfalfa, red clover, sweet clover, E
E korean clover, timothy, redtop and bluegrass seed. Order hy- E
E brid aid dent seed*corn now. i E
St ^ ~-*\ B

E GULLEk & PETTTBl SPECIAL COFFEE pound 21c E
5 OLD BJONE COFFtE pound 25c =
S SWEET HICTORY COFFEE pound 29c I
= WHITE VILLA TEA BALLS box 10c =
= HONE? GROVE TEA V* pound 30c =
= GUNPOWDER TEA % pound 20c =
5 WHITE VILLA MIXED TEA M pound 25c =
a NAVY 1 SEANS 2 pounds for 15c a
= GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 2 pounds for 15c 5
5 RED KIDNEY BEANS .-.'.

. . 2 pounds for 21c S
S PINTO BEANS ,*. 2 pounds for 15c 5
E LIMA BEANS IT?S«*£rr> 2 pounds for 23c E
E PRUNEI, DRIED 2 pounds for 23c Ea PEACHLS, DRIED 2 pounds for 39c =
a APRICOTS, DRIED pound 20c a
a RAISINS, seedless . . . Ldf^ 4 . . . pkg. 12c E= RAISINS, seedless pkg. 10c a
a APPLE BUTTER quart 15c a
= GRAPE JUICE , pint 18c E
S DELL PICKLES . ~ quart 23c E
E SWEET PICKLES ', quart 33c £a BEET P: CKLES , '....$ jar 25c £
E FRESH FROZEN FISH lb. 15c E
E SALT F1.SH .'. .1 pound 12c E

£ MEN'S itPORT OXFORDS ....... pair 3.25 1
= LADIES'lTAN OXFORDS pair 2.39 and 2.49 E
r BABY'S WHITE SHOES pair $1.49 £
E CHILDREN'S BROWN and WHITE OXFORDS, pr. 1.49 and 1.59 g
E MEN'S V/ORK SHOES par 2.65 to 3.95 £
£ BOYS' WORK SHOES pair 2.49 £
£ MEN'S WORK SOCKS . . % pair 15c to 25c £
£ MIEN'S DRESS SOCKS .- pair 25c a
£ LADIES' RAYON HOSE ; pair 25c £
£ LADIES' SILK HOSE pair 69c and 98c E
a LADIES' COTTON HOSE s pair 25c E
a ANKLETS, al lsizes pair 15c £
a CLOTH OF GOLD yard 25c =

GINGHAM ..i ...........yard 17c a
S UNBLEACHED MUSLIN yard 15c and 18c £
£ BLEACHED MUSLIN yard 21c a
£ OUTING CLOTH °- yard 18c
£ TABLE LINEN yard 49c s
£ TURKISH TOWELS each 25c, 39c, and 50c £

LADIES' CREPE SLIPS ff. . . .each 98c and 1.29 £
LADIES' LEATHER BELTS . . . . . each 10c £
DISH CLOTHS each 10c =

I GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

NCW standard oil map
aids MOTORING economy

ijpave-' While You See the
Sights" Is a slogan that will ap-
peal' to American motorists, for

saving jji the order of ,the day-
saving tires, saving gasoline, sav-
ing* the

|

bar itself.

And o, »e way to save is to get
more oujiof each trip, to see more
with le&0 mileage. Visitors and
residents' in Kentucky will be
able^ to \o just that toy carefully

planning
i
their trips in advance

wittt thetaid of the new 1942 road
mai; of ijtentucky just issued by the
Standard 1 Oil Company (Incorpor-
ated in JCentucky).
Mpst hplpful feature of the new

map; in tfkis respect is the Pictorial
Guide, waich has been thoroughly
revised a:jd is now printed in four
colons fan the first time. On it

are depicted in full color nearly
four

;
:scorl^ outstanding touring at-

tracldons [of the Bluegrass State.

Thirty Jok these are further de-
scribed in accompanying text
which ' gjyes information about
visiting hours, admission prices,

and principal features. Additional
poinds of interest, are named and
located o\\. a special inset map of
the Bluegrass Region, including
forty stocjt farms for which this
section is ; famous.
With tliis Standard Oil map at

hand -the motorist can avoid aim-
less djrivirjg in search of the num-
erous attr ictions in Kentucky, can
pack eacl, day's trip with the
maximum] I of pleasure, can enjoy
many sights that he may other-
wise overlook right along his, pro-
posed route.
The roa/ 1 map itself has been en-

larged an<l brought right up to
date ivith the latest changes in
road conditions, highway numbers,
population!, points of interest and
all other data that make travel-
ing easier, safer, and more econ
omical,

Mote risk! may obtain this map
free oi charge from Standard Oil
Service Station and dealers thru-
out K^ntuijky and at many points
in Alalw.ni a., Florida, Georgia, and
Mississippi,

Home Ec Momics

Leaders To Meet
•

[i tij
*

Leaders cf the Home Economics
project groups in 4-H: Clubs of
Boone County will meet in the
office otf Vj-s. Mary Scott Moore,
Acting korre Demonstration Agent
at the coun house in Burlington on
Wednesday,] February li, to plan
their program for 1942. Miss Edith
Lacy, fcubj ;ct matter specialist
from tl*e Siate 4-H Club Depart-
ment, University of Kentucky, Lex-
ington, will ,ead the discussion.
Foods pro Iect leaders will as-

semble iiit 1^:30 Eastern Standard
War Tutiie. They are to take up
problems an.} plans for conducting
their work. f|

Clothiijig project leaders will<

meet at 1:30* jp. m. (E. S. W. T.) to
study means; i of making their ef-
forts metre effective.

Repre^entai Jives from clubs at
Grant, Ijeteritourg, * Hebron, Con-
stance, ^lorerjce, New Haven, Ham-
ilton, Waltork Verona and Bur-
lington .'haveij been asked' to at-
tend. The 4fH projects are to be
started withiiL the next two weeks.

ft-3fl
The- wijrld .(ioesn't trust dream-

ers. The; moiie you keep your feet
on the iffouri^ the sooner you'll
have theiin 6'n.f a desk.—San Fran-
cisco Chijpnicje.

w u

The Uhiteq- States, which was
for all-otit pejice before the Jap-
anese attack Upon Hawaii, is now
for all-out waijfare and will not be
satisfied by ^anything less than
the comjlete overthrow of the
militaristic aggressors.

A special offer helpful to its

farm readers is made in this issue

of The Recorder. As a result of

arrangements completed through
the state newspaper association

this paper can offer a copy of "Ag-
ricultural Records," the easy ac-

mounting system for farmers, with
each one year new or renewal sub-
scription to this newspaper for a
total combination price of $3.50.

This newspaper has arranged to

make this offer possible because of

the increased importance of farm
records under the new federal

revenue law which requires millions

of farmers throughout the nation
to file an income tax return this

year for the first time.

Law Requires Records

The revenue law specifically re-

quires the keeping of records as

well as the filing of an income tax
return by all farmers who have
an annual gross income of $750, if

single, or $1,500 if married. The
law (Section 54 (A) reads:
"Every person liable to any tax

imposed by this tile or for the
collections thereof, shall keep such
records, render under oath such
statements, make such returns and
comply with such rules and reg-
ulations as the Commissioner, with
the approval of the Secretary, may
from time to time prescribe."

Penalties Listed by Law
Another section of the act (Sec-

tion 145 (A) further provides:
"Any person required under this

title to pay any tax, or required by
law or regulations made under
authority thereof to make a Re-
turn, keep any records, or supply
any information, for the purpose
of the computation, assessment, or
collection of any tax imposed, by
this title, who wilfully fails to pay
such tax, make such return, keep
such records, or supply such in-

formation, at the time or times re-
quired by law, be guilty of mis-
demeanor and, upon conviction
thereof, be fined not more than
$10,000—or imprisoned for not
more than one year, or both, to-
gether with the costs of prosecu-
tion."

Form 1040F which must be fill-

ed out with the income tax re-
turn requires a detailed record of
all income from live stock, grain,
hay, cotton, tobacco, potatoes,
sugar beets, vegetables, fruit, nuts,
dairy products, eggs, meat pro-
ducts, poultry dressed, wool, honey,
Sorghum, merchandise received for
produce, machine work, hire of
teams, breeding fees, rent received
in crop shares, work off farm, and
forest products.

,
Records Must Be Complete

The farmer must also report sale

of livestock and other items pur
chased, depreciation of property
and equipment, and farm operat
ing expenses, which are broken
down into 17 classifications.

Because it is obvious that no
farmer can make the report re
quired by this income tax form
without a careful system of rec
ords, this newspaper is making its

present offer to aid him in hand-
ling this task with the least

trouble. "Agricultural Records,"
which is being offered to farm
readers by hundreds of newspap-
ers throughout the nation, is a
simple system of records which re-
quires no knowledge of bookkeep-
ing and little time. It will enable
the farmer to keep the facts re-
quired for income tax filing with
less trouble than any other system
which has come to our attention.

A copy of "Agricultural Records"
will be on display at The Recorder
office. A member of the paper's
staff will be glad to explain the
working of the record system to

any farmer who calls at the office

for that purpose. Complete de-
tails of the special combination
offer will be found in an adver-
tisement in this issue.

275 Enroll In 4-H Clubs

Thronghont County

Enrollment in Boone County 4-H
Clubs increased to 275 members
this week, and the Walton and Ver-
ona Clubs stepped forward to be
first to reach their membership
goal, according to Franklin Frazier,

Assistant County Agent.
To date 147 boys and girls have

enrolled in Agricultural projects

and 124 chose home economic pro-

jects. Among the agricultural pro-
jects, gardens is the most popular
with an enrollment of 50 members;
tobacco is next with 48; poultry

42; dairy 11; swine 11; colt 5; corn

5, and sheep 4.

The present enrollment of all

clubs is as follows: Burlington 30,

Constance 21; Florence 51; Grant
17; Hamilton 18; Hebron 24; New
Haven 46; Petersburg 20; Walton
22; and Verona 25>

County 4-H Honor Roll

Boone County 4-H clubs having
reached their membership goal are

placed on the honor roll below:
Goal Enrlmt.

Walton 20 23

Verona 25 • 25

Phosphate Received

At Erlanger This Week

One carload of 20 percent phos-
phate has been received at Erlang-
er this week, and producers have
been notified. Forty tons are no.w
being shipped to the car.

Another carload is expected
within the next few days and there
are not sufficient orders on file at
present, according to John E. Crig-
ler, Secretary of the Association, to
take up this car. Producers are
urged to place immediate orders
for this material as it is becoming
more difficult to obtain, and "ship-

ments can not always be made at
the time they are desfred.

and Mr. John Dolwick. Jr., will lead
the devotions for the Brotherhood.

Hov
foor

Save

Car

DEFENSE

If*
Umted States

Savings Bonds

']
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I
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BURLINGTON 4-H CLUB NEWS
The Burlington 4-H Club girls

met at the Burlington school Fri-

day, Feb. 6, for the first meeting
of this year, with 13 members and
Mrs. Moore, present.

The meeting was called to order
by acting president, Jewell Vice.

The following officers were elect-

ed: President, Corinne Walton;
vice president, Barbara Norris;

secretary, Jewell Vice; cheer lead-

ers, Mary Lou Williamson and
Martha Lizer; Sergeant-at-arms,
Mary Jean Hensley.
Mrs. Moore told us about some

of the activities for this club year,

and showed us Evelyn Franks'
medal that she won at Chicago.
The cheer leaders led us in a

pledge to the Flag and the sing-

ing of one verse of "The Star
Spangled Banner." The meeting
was adjourned by repeating, the
club pledge. »

We are all looking forward to

a better and more prosperous year
for 1942.

Jewell Vice, Reporter.

Crime has been blamed, at times,

on the war, the newspapers, the
movies, and various other things.

Why doesn't someone think of
blaming it on the criminals?

Horaemaker Officers

Hold Meeting Feb, 3rd

Officers of the Homemakers or-

ganization in the county met on
Tuesday, February 3, to plan def-

inite goals for various committees.
Publication of these goals will be

made at a later date.

Officers who attended were:

Mrs. R. C. Oarrison, Mrs. Thos.

Hensley, Mrs. Helen Snyder and
Mrs. A. D. Yelton, Burlington; Mrs.
Albert Willis and. Mrs. Huey Aylor,

Bullittsville; Mrs. Katherine Peel

and Mrs. Joe Hogan, Hebron; Mrs.
Laverna Willeford, Mrs. Mabel
Sayre, Mrs. Geo. Morith, Mrs. H.
C. Barnett and Mrs. John Martin,
Florence; Mrs. J. F. Cleek, .Mrs.

Geo. Baker, and Mrs. Shirley Fer-

guson, New Haven; Mrs. O. S.

Watts, Miss Johnnie M. Terrill,

Miss Edna Berkshire and Mrs. Jo
Ann Gprdon, Petersburg; Mrs.
Marie Hughes, Mrs. John Vest and
Mrs. Alan Gaines, Walton.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 15, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. (Eastern War Time).
Mr. W. W. Crigler, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

(Eastern War Time).
Women's Missionary Society

monthly devotional and business
meeting at the church Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. 18, at 2:00 o'clock.
Leader of the topic, Mrs. Luther
Rouse.
The Hebron Brotherhood and

Helpers' Circle monthly devotion-
al and business meetings will be
held Thursday evening, Feb. 19, at
8:00 p. m. at the church. Mrs. V.
B. Dolwick is leader of the mis-
sionary topic. Mr. Norris Riddell

X

IN TOWN-
Drive Slowly, Don't Skid,
Avoid Quick Starts, Inflate

Tires Correctly

OUT-OF-TOWN-
Go by

SUPER-COACH
It's til* carefree restful way to any-
where—saving wear and tear on your
car, saving 2/3 of the cost of driving I

One-Way Rd.-Trip

Ft. Knox Ky..$2.40 $4.35
Shelbyville ... 2.40 4.35

Chattanooga . 4.35 7.85

Somerset 2.20 4.00

OSBORNS DEPT. STORE
Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

GREYHOUND
\lfN£S\

SAVE OLD TUBES
Bring any old toothpaste, shaving cream tubes,
etc., to our store. We will give them to the gov-
ernment for tin salvage.

ELSMERE DRUGS
ELSMERE, -:- KENTUCKY

HOT DOGS "OUT"
AND CARROTS IN

. SAYS BOYD AGENT
"Food will win the war" only if

everyone—from tots to 100-year-*

oldsters—eats the right kind for

good. health. So says Lois H. Sharp,
Boyd^ctyunty home demonstration
agent. !When the Kentucky Nutri-

tion Committee set up nutrition

and health standards, and they
were applied to Boyd county, it

was found that the school lunch
provided a major problem, reports

Mrs. Sharp.
The usual school lunch for many

of the youngsters consisted of

chili, hot dogs, candy bars and
soft drinks most of the time. The
cafeteria managers agreed that it

was unfortunate, but said the chil-

dren demanded highly-seasoned
foods. Local home economists
argued that the school children
would select other foods if they
were properly prepared and the
hot dogs and soft drinks were less

available.

Recipes were furnished empha-
sizing whole wheat, carrots, greens,

etc. The Surplus Commodities
agency had products available for

rural schools, P.-T. A. groups and
others, enabling consumers to get
grapefruit, prunes, beans and po-
tatoes. Many recipes were printed
in the county newspaper so that
parents could use them at home.
Now—a few months later

—

The children are satisfied with
plate lunches of simple foods,

properly balanced. They like car-

rots and whole wheat muffins
and rich milk and butter, and
greens. Hot dogs? They don't see

them, and they don't ask for them
—they like- the "new" lunches so

much better.

Children who like simple lunches

at school sometimes eat other

foods at home, so now homemak-
ers are starting a "health drive"

throughout the county to spread
the gospel of better health thru

better foods. ,

Btef. INFANT'S

29c
59c

29c

REG. 39c FLANNELETTE GOWNS,
KIMONAS, SLIPS L

REG. 98c INFANTS' GIFT SETS
Special

f
!}r ...\.

REG. 39c RECEIVING Bf 4NKETS
Extra good i

REG. 19c BIRDSEYE DI xPERS
Special :....; f_..: .2 for

REG. 19c TRAINING PA§TS Odi*
Special A '.

2 for ^*V
REG. 39c REUBENS INFANT OOr
UNDERWEAR %.,

A^V
REG. 19c INFANTS' ANKLETS | Qi-
"Buster Brown" make ...i

j

*«
REG. 79c E-Z UNDERWEAR
For Infants and Children

REG. 39c INFANTS' DRESSES j

CREEPERS—Special
REG. 39c BABY CAPS-Special 1 29c
REG. $1.79 BABY BLANKETS—&>ec&l....$1.29

REG. 89c "POLL PARROT" INFANT'S |»QC
SHOES KJii

59c
29c

up

Complete line Infant's Sweater Sets, Suits,
Blankets At Reduced Prices.

FO^ICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE
SONDS
STAMPS

WAR NEEDS MONEY!
It will coat money to defeat out

enemy aggressors. Your govern-
ment calls on you to help now.
Buy Defence Bonds or Stamps

today. Make every pay day Bond
Day by participating in the Pay-
roll Savings Plan.

Bonda ooat $18.75 and up.
Stamps are 10i, 25i and up.

The help oi every individual ia

needed.
Do your part by buying your

share every pay day.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, > KENTUCKY

uHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic.

I

'40 Plymouth . . . $675
Coach S

'37 Ford Sedan . . $?85 |
'37 Buick Sedan . $395 |
'36 Pontiac $245 |

Six, Coupe

'37 Studebaker . . $375 |
Sedan

'37 Oldsmobile . . $365
Sedan E

'30 Model A $75
Coupe ,

'41 Models—200 Others

NEWPORT I

USED CAR EXCHANGE f
i 25 EAS^* FIFTH
Jfewport HI. 1638 S

nilllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf?

'40 Chevrolet . . . $675
Sedan

'39 Chevrolet . .

.

.$525
Sedan .

'39 Buick Coach . $645
'39 Plymouth . . . $495
Club Coupe

'36 Chevrolet . .

.

.$185
Pick-up

'36 Dodge Coupe .$265
'37 Chevrolet . .

.

.$245
Pick-up

We Have Thirty '40 and

MADISON .

MOTOR SALES
423 MADISON

= Covington HI. 2652

.
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FLORENCE

Billio^ for Allied victory ... or

for tribute to dictators? There
is only one answer: Buy U. S.

Defense Bonds and Stamps.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coppage

and daughter Betsy Ann and Miss
Gojldie Robbins were Wednesday
evening guests of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer and
daughter have moved from Cov-
ington to the property vacated by
Ben Lucks and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins vis-

ited her parents last Friday even-
ing, Mr, and )Ars. R. F. Snyder.

J. P. Tanner lias gone to Hills-

boro, HI., to visit his sister, Mrs.

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shippers'

Lunch
A spMial showers' lunch

served each nocm at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone Count? shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

Lena Keller and husband.
j|

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelly anitl

sons and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyj-

der visited Mr. and Mrs."and Mrj|.

Howard Kelly on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Craven vis;r

ited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Snyder an^t

granddaughter on Sunday afterjj

noon and attended the funeral oj|

James L. Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stephens have:

moved into rooms of Mrs. Wolforcj!

on Dixie Highway 25.

W. E. Snyder visited her parents'

Mr. and MrS. R. T. Snyder and
family, Sunday afternoon. 1

Mrs. Claud Robinson, of Ludlow
called on relatives here Sunday
afternoon and attended the funer-

al of her uncle, J. L. Carpenter.

family, of Independence spent the

week-end with Mrs. Lennie Easton.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. Viva Butler in the death of

her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Crandell Acra and
son Billy spent; Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. John Connley
and son, of Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner
Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Martin and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Blackburn.
Robert Houston had the misfor-

tune of falling at his home on
Tuesday, breaking his hip and suf-

fering face bruises. He was rush-

ed to St. Elizabeth Hospital. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Frank Bowers of the DixieMr. and Mrs. Arnold Easton and
family spent Saturday evening in' Highway returned to her home
Erlanger, guests of Mrs. Arnold's |Saturday evening, a«er_enjoymgji

parents, Mri and Mrs. Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Easton and

-

JoRetievr
Misery

UQlfflX IABIET5. SALVE. NOSE MOPS

son spent Saturday evening with
his mother, Mrs. Lennie Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery

and sons spent Thursday evening,

with Elby Dringenburg and wife.

Charles Riley and wife, of Heb-
ron spent Sunday afternoon with
P. J. Allen and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Owens and son
Ira, Jr., spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Black,

of Erlanger.
Mr. and 'Mrs. James E. Baxter

and son of Portland, »Ind., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Connley and son, of Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey, of

Hebron, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Harve Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Buckler

and son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and

a
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Now Located At

32 East 7th St. Covington

. ; Phone HEmlock 9280
*

COMPLETE LINE OF MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, ACCESSORIES,
AND SHEET MUSIC.

« Also J

Your Radio Serviced Reasonable

'
fc
Open Evenings From 7 to 9 p. m.
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delightful visit at Lexington, with
Mrs. Geo. Chick and Mrs. Mona
Olden.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gaines, of

Walton attended the funeral of

James L. Carpenter, Sunday aftor-

'snoon.
Mrs. Ella Tanner moved last

ffcreek to -the rooms of Mrs. Blanche
iBeemon, on Dorotha Ave.
Mrs. Lora Laile spent Friday

Hvening with her sister, Mrs. Lillie

Corbin.

| Miss Maggie Hammons and
ihother and Mrs. Lloyd Gulley
*pent Friday In Covington, shop-
ping.
- Charlie Corbin, of Covington
spent the week-end with his moth-
e
:

f,
Mrs. Lillie Corbin and family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

v.sited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G.. K. Kindard of near Walton, on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Smith are

pleasantly situated in their new
home over the Florence Bank, va-
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Or-
snell and family.

'.Friends of Rev. R. H. Carter are
very sorry to hear of his illness at

hiil home. We wish for him a
spliedy recovery.

•The saying used to be "A diller a
dollar a ten o'clock scholar," etc.—
but in Boone County it has come
to «this for all, with school taking

upi at 10:15 a. m. and dismissing
at .5 p. m.

.

Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne and
daughters spent the day Sunday
in Lato'nia with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thompson, i

&Irs. Russell Luck has been en-
tertaining her mother, Mrs. Fred
Klefkneier, of Cincinnati. She re-

turned home Monday.
Tile Red Cross Nursing class of

Florence is being well attended
eaclii Wednesday evening at the
school and is very interesting.

R, Sine of Shelby St. and U. S.

25 has accepted a nice position

in Frankfort.
Fmends of Stanley Lucas and

Mrs. Grace Castleman are sorry to

learii they are ill with la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Baxter

and son, of Portland, Ind., and
Mr. and Mrs. William Clore, of

Covington, spent Sunday evening

with Chas. Beall and Miss Minnie
Baxter.

CONSTANCE

—FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS—
Mrs. Adam Dolwick and children

of Point Pleasant attended Sun-
day School, here, Sunday.
Miss Avalon Hood is able to be

out again after having a severe at-

tack of tonsilitis.

Joe Johnson, of Cincinnati spent
Sunday with Capt. Henry Kottmy-
er and family.

The Constance Homemakers had
a most enjoyable day last Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Grace
Dolwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher and

daughter entertained Friday even-
ing, Mrs. Wm. Heinz, Mrs. Emma
Hempfling and Miss Dolly Shearer.

There will be a Mother and
Daughter meeting at the Church
of the Brethren, Sunday, Feb. 15th.

The guest speaker, Miss Melvina
Sollman; a return Missionary from
China will be heard.

HILLTOP

Freedom is not always the right

to do and to say what you please.

G
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AYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

THOSE BIG GUNS a FUN~

1

At the Sterling Cason farm, 4
ies south of Burlington,
just off East Bend

Road on
-

•

•

Crime Doesn't Pay and Cartoon

SATURDAY

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
. Zone Grey's

afc
l##0>

King of Texas Rangers No. 5

2. Reel Comedy and News

SUNDAY and MONDAY

a 10:00 Eastern War Time •V;;

The following : One team of mules, one eleven, one nine years

old 1 horse, 8 years old; 1 mule 12 years old; 20 heild of shoats,

we&h 100 pounds each; 50 head sheep; 1 sow and pigs; 2 brood

sows; 2 harrows; 2 mowing machines; different assortment of

plows; 1 cow, giving full flow of milk; 1 wagon;
J

sled; some

hens; few pieces of household furniture; some fruiit jars; 1 set

harness; some baled hay and soybeans; 1 cooking s^iove; pile of

sawed wood; other farin implements too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

There are no "rookie" dollars.

Send yours to the front! Buy U.

S. Defense Savings Bonds and
Stamps!

. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kittle and
family of Idlewild spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reynolds
and family have moved from A. D.
Hunter's place to Mrs. Mary Berk-
shire's farm near Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas en-

tertained the following guests

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lucas,
Ed McClain, "of Verona; Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Lucas, of Bullittsville

;

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Wilson and
daughter Helen, of Independence;
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lucas and
daughter Marylin Ray, of Wyom-
ing, O.; Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Lind-
sey and daughters Virginia and
Anna Ruth and sons Roy Eugene
and Tommy, of Covington; Mrs.
Bessie Rouse and Mrs. Sallie Un-
derhill, of Elsmere.
Mrs. Edgar Snyder, of Woplper

spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Carder and daugh-
ter, Edith.
Mrs. Mary Gross spent the week-

end with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Herrington and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter spent Sunday with Mrs.
Hattie Pettit in Burlington.
Miss Sylvia Bennett, of Coving-

ton spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Truman Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder, call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore,
Sr., Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bock spent

Sunday with her sister in West-
wood, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge

and daughter entertained their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Benny Good-
ridge and son of Bellevue, Ky.
Rev. T. O. Harrison was the din-

ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Pierce last Friday evening.
James Pierce spent Saturday

evening with. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bradford, in Hebron.
Miss Sarah Booth called on Miss

Edith Carder last Thursday even-
ing.

Miss Frances Pierce has return-
ed home after spending several
weeks in Cincinnati, O.
Sympathy is extended to Wm.

Wilhoit in the loss of his sister,

Lizzy, who passed away one day
last week at their home in String-
town.

Mrs. Emmett Riddell called on
Mrs. Geo. Pierce one evening last

week.

boys and girls—are a part of the
program of defense, a part of the
war effort, and as a means of sup-
plying a wholesome form of nScre-

ation for thousands of spectators
they are to be supported, promoi-
ed, and encouraged at every turn.

Dr. Oberteuffer and Miss Gladys
Palmer, who shares with him the
promotion of the Physical Fitness

program in Ohio, Kentucky, West
Virginia and Indiana, do empha-
size, however, that they will drive
more for actual participation than
for any increase in spectator sport.

"If we can get," said Miss Palm-
er, "as many as five thousand new
people out and into the open in
recreation they enjoy—that will

be real success." Both she and
Dr. Oberteuffer joined in setting
additional goals, however:
To get ten laage communities to

establish Recreation Commissions.
To get one hundred boards of

education to throw their buildings
open for community recreation.
To get one hundred new play-

grounds in operation.
To get twenty-five communities

to build swimming pools.

To get three hundred schools to
put in a physical education pr -

gram for all pupils (not just co: j-

petition of the best players).
To get two hundred schools

hire physicians to make orde*

periodic physical examination of
all pupils.

To get one hundred communi-
ties to build an immunization and
tuberculosis testing program.
Dr. Obterteuffer and Miss Palm-

er agreed that if a* substantial
share of these goals could be reach-
ed in the next six months that
the Physical Fitness program would
be an unqualified success. "These
are all reasonable goals—not even
open to challenge. With an
awakened citizenship we could
reach all of them—and to our un-
ending betterment.
"And through it all, let's have

fun. Having fun through recre-

'

ation brings our sober objective

—

physical fitness—right along with
it—they belong together.*'

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

W LSON COAL CO.

,

Ludlow, Kentucky

MASTER FARMERS
HONORED AT FARM

AND HOME MEETING
"Master farm families" recog-

nized at annual Farm and Home
Convention at the University of

Kentucky are Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Bottorff, Oldham county; Mr.

and Mrs. Joe M. Gill, Todd coun-

ty; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hardin,

Greenup county; Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

Stokes, Fayette county, and Mr.

and Mrs. Alex B. Veech, Shelby
county. The awards were made
cooperatively by the College of

Agriculture and home Economics
and The Progressive Farmer mag-
azine.

The vital place that farming
and homemaking hold in winning
the war was stressed in the pro-

grams of the convention. Larger

production is the order of the day,

so there may be abundant food

for the armed forces and peoples

of this and other nations. Farmers
have been asked to supply more
vegetables, more meat, and more
poultry and dairy products. Food
will be a big factor in winning

the war and writing the peace.

From 1,200 to 1,500 women at-

tended all sessions for homemak-
ers, and unusually large crowds of

farmers were present each day.

The farm programs were of a gen-

eral nature for two days, and then
devoted to "special problems of

crop production, livestock raising,

poultry keeping, cooperative mar-
keting, bee keeping, dairy, tobacco

production, disease and insect

control, and the like.

Gov. Keen Johnson was the prin-

cipal speaker at the annual ban-

quet attended by 665 men and
women.

TOBACCO SEED
Chancelor and Duncat (Lexington, Ky.), Can-
adian White Burley, Ifew Improved Big White
Burley, Root Rot Reffetant Certified No. 16,
Golden Burley Certified $|.25
l/2 Oz. 75c—1 Oz ,. *
Worthington's Root Rot Resistant No. 16 $•! .50

Certified. »/2 Oz. 75c—l Oz. .... *
Casey's Yellow Twist Bud Crossed with .$4 .25
White Burley Tobacco»l/2 Oz. 75c—1 Oz. *
Casey's Pure Yellow Twist Bud. Suitable only on
new land or strong socty $4 .25

/Z vJZ. <OC 1 UZ .'; — ..i..... .™

1 Oz. Will Sow 300 ft. by 12 ft.

GEO. (L GOODE
23 PIKE ST-22 W. 7T] COVINGTON, KY.
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Bullock & Catherman |

FUNERAL HO We
. l! =

Ambulance Service =
= • L == BUTLER AND LATTA AVENUES, LUDLOW, KENTUCKY
= PHONE COLONIAL 258«

E Mrs. Jennie Bullock and Raym» id Catherman announce they =
E will continue to serve the publi

( as usual and assure them the
E same efficient service as in th* test.
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IsTHE BULLITTSVILLE HOMEiAKERS WILL SPONSOR A

CHICKEN SUPPER
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE RED CROSS AT

g BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Saturday Night, February 14th

M
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| Serving to begin at 5:30 P. M. Price 50c
S_ r I

CHICK RAISERS

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

. a HirrroN,

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

tool

*'

STAN OLIVER

LAUREL- HARDY

CARD OF THANKS
I wisl\ to express my deep appre-

ciation o my friends for their

kindnesi? and thoughtfulness dur-

ing the illness and death of my
father,

'

'red Kleemeier, Sr.

Espetvlly do I wish to thank
Rev. Ha§jter for his words of com-
fort; Dr. Rouse for her untiring

efforts; those who brought the

messagfrjn song and music; don-
ors of \goeautiful floral pieces and
Tharp and Stith for the efficient

manner In which they conducted
the fun» al. lc

^ Fred Kleemeier

HERE IS

Novelty Reel and Cartton

RECREATION TO PLAY
IMPORTANT ROLE IN

* WAR PREPARATION
Fun al5d recreation are to play

an important part in America's

war preparation according to Dr.

Delbert >berteuffer, of the Fifth

Region fcfcvilian Defense staff.

"Schoor athletics and communi-
ty sport and recreation are to be

continues. They stand firmly in

the cent ; of things as important

cogs in %e whole machine and no
community or school board need
debate five minutes on the ques-

tion of continuance," Dr. Oberteuf-

fer conti tied.

All sp^t programs—for both

Look for ttiis l-Q Seal of
*- Quality on the Wayne Bag.

to help yon make more
money from your chicks.
It's the

WAYNE
I.Q. TRIPLE TES

SYSTEM
Ash us for full information and PROOF

OLONIAL
OAL & SIMPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7626 *t ERLANGER, KY.

i

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE- ROOFING

.
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BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS

The Burlington Homemakers met
at the court house on their regu-
lar meeting day, Thursday, Feb. 5.

Interes in the Homemakers is

not laggitg as there were sixteen

ladies present. Due to so many
other activities, such as Red Cross
works and other Civilian Defense
meetings, one would be inclined to

think that women would put them
to the foreground.
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How Are Your

Eyes?
Many persons suffer from

eye-strain and do not know
the cau 2 of their distress or

discomfit—headaches, dizzi-

ness, •ervousness, mental
** dullness, etc.
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Our expert EXAMINATION
—not mere "testing"—will re-

veal the true condition of

your eyes and may save you
considerable trouble in the

future.
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A Homemaker realizes more and
more that defense begins to the
home. She is not going to neglect
what is an essential duty to her-
self, her home, her family and her
country. She knows that a sound

Luniheon Program to the Schools
of the County."

After this report the meeting
adjourned for lunch. The hostesses
hadVan interesting new main dish

-m|jat balls which had rice mixed
country is built upon its homes, [into, the ball and baked to tomato
The homes must be well managed, jsauc-b

happy and contented. Her children
must be nourished properly, good Atfarfb studying catalogs and plan

pm£\ gardens. Professor Elliott- in

ijhis
;

jesson to the Exterior Beauti-
[ificaHon chairman stressed the im-
port juice of growing flowers

ideals and commendable attitudes

kept before them.

As Farm and Home convention
was held the preceding week, Mrs.
Vernon Pope, as delegate, gave an
account of the meeting. In her
report she told many interesting

things, a few which stand out are:

The University of Kentucky is 75
years old this year; the State of

Kentucky is 150; the University
has 500 in extension work to the
field; the Homemakers canned
3,000„000 quarts of food, valued at
a million dollars; women are urged
to vote and to see that her neigh-
bor votes regardless of how.
One of the speakers. Dr. Tauesch

talking on Citizenship 'asked ''What
is the most important event in the
world?" And answered- by saying
"the birth of a healthy baby." He
then went on to illustrate how de-
fense and a winning country is

dependent upon a healthy nation.
He pointed out that it is a duty
and responsibility to keep children
healthy.
Another speaker, Dr. Fortune,

from the Christian Church in his
address, asked, "If there is any-
thing certain in this uncertain
world?* He said that Christ, God
and the Bible are certain, that love
is sure and that right will ultim-
ately win.
The ladies were told that Mrs.

Reimer, a Boone County Home-
maker and one of a symposium on
the program did justice to her
county. Her topic was "The

-very good.

Niyr is the time of, yeav one

as

itocii'as vegetables. Growing flow

,ps 'fceeps up morala and ones
;fpirJ*s are always buoyed up at the
itight j of a lovely flower garden.
Triet

|
and true flowers are "musts'"

lout jjo watch a new flower or veg-
fetabTe grow is a delight to the
soul|? If one can not have a gar-
den 'fenced off to keep chickens
Cut, It is well to plant flowers in
ri>ws in the vegetable garden

—

especially cut flowers. Do not
ritake the mistake of having a gar-

Don 't forget to put the books for

soldiers to boxes placed through-
out the community for same.

Nell Garrison, Reporter.

GASBURG
—FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS—
Bonds or bondage? Buy U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and

family spent Tuesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Deck, of

Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker spent

one evening last week with Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Rector and daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones are the
proud parents of a son, born at

Booth Hospital Friday morning.
Mrs. John Aylor is staying witn
Mrs. Jones for a day or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
children of Wintpn Road, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Samilda Bayer

t«

CAN IT BE WELDED!
' WE'LL SAY IT CAN

DON'T THROW AWAY BROKEN PARTS

I WELDING
J. G. WILDE COMPANY Inc.
HE. 0063 1512 RUSSELL STREET

Successors to T. W. Spinks Co.

d£n larger than can weU be taken an
<i £*2S*

care of. A small garden wWch .Mr^. SteUa Kelly, of Aurora spent

shows attention is something of^he week-end with Mrs. Hugh Bak-

which to be proud, while a largi°*

neglected flower bed is usually an
ej'e-spre.

'As to vegetable gardens, the club
w$s urged to adopt as a slogan,

"liet's. Produce More." Not only
w<)uld this be a help during the
w£r, but in so doing would be pre-
paring for peace. The chairman
iqijbted Mrs. Roosevelt as saying
in a speech, "Women must use
things which they ordinarily wast-
ed," a|nd that "military strength
depended upon what we can do
without."';

A woman to help to the Civilian

Defense should be resourceful, she
shculd have health, energy, time,
tools £,nd material. These can be
had bjy proper management and
arringement, not harum, scarum,
or Jutland miss, and also by getting
the required rest and learning to
relax &t will.

The; Citizenship chairman asked
for','

a
'report of Red Cross work.

Maiiy finished garments were re-
ported; one woman alone having
mac!e ,2159 hours work, reported
from the group. Mrs. A. D. Yelton
reac^the prope* and improper ways
to uSe^the American flag. She then
told-'- of the goal as set up by the
citizenship group which is: To
sponsor free school lunches; have
a flsg in every-, school room; prop-
er siluvte to twe flag and pledge;
prorr,o1j« Red Cross work; enlist

new members; -'(sponsor 4-H work.
Thrfe jieetingr- was then adjourn-

ed ff}rtthe day. Taken by and
large; the day \»*as a profit&ble one.
Such remarks as: "Wasn't it an
interilsUng dayi?" and "I enjoyed
the toeeting, aidn't you?" were
manyt V

Mrs. Hubert Brady was rushed
Booth Hospital one day this

eek, where she underwent an ap-
pendix operation. According to

last reports she is convalescing
nicely. .

Glad to report Charlie White is

able to be out again.
Mrs. Estel Turner and son spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Mallicoat.

Miss Mary Rector and Mrs.
Luther Surface spent Tuesday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. Charlie Shinkle
and son, of Ashby.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White re-

ceived a letter from their son Pvt.
Allen White saying he had been
transferred from Bowman Field 'o

Louisiana.
The Courtney Popes spent one

evening with Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp and family.

Mrs. Anna Townsend spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Aylor.

Miss Dorothy Baker spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker.
Harry Papet spent one evening

with Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters and

children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Slayback and chil-

dren.

BELLEVIEW

PETERSBURG

I*

A Powerful Weapon in the

WAR AGAINST WA
A campaign against waste of all kinds

• ^particularly of food—is being

launched by the Consumers Division,

Office of Price Administration, Wash-

ington, D. C "Buy food wisely, cook

it carefully, stop and think before you

throw away even a single tablespoon-

ful of leftover potatoes," is the plea of

t^iis organization, which is asking con-

s uners all over the nation to

jjedge themselves to a pro-

gram of rigid conservation.

Saving food is not only a pa-

triotic duty; good household

management demands it in

these days of rising prices.

<Your electric refrigerator can

"be a big help to you in your

BUY
UNITED STATES
DEFENSE
BONDSAMD
STAMPS
M|l'

personal program of food conserva-

tion. It prevents spoilage;. . . permits

you to utilize every scrap
j
of leftovers

. . . enables you to buy in quantities at

bargain prices . . . and does all these

things at the cost of a few pennies per
day.

There was a time whelp a certain

amount of food spoilage in the home
was unavoidable, but today,

thanks to cheap electricity and
your dependable electric re-

frigerator, you car (prevent this

waste . . . make your food and
food dollars go further . . . and
contribute to the i yar effort by
helping to conseive an essen-

tial national resource.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
Incorporated

IN TH€ HOME . . AS IN BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY , . ELECTRICITY SERVES NATIONA'. DEFENSE

—FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS—
Mrs. Artie Walton, of Wooster,

O., spent from Friday until Tues-
day with Mrs. P. E. Carver and
Miss Lizzie Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Norris and

son of Lawrenceburg, Ind., spent
Sunday with Mrs. Perry Carver.
Miss Lizzie Walton, who has

been very ill with a cold is much
improved at this writing.

Bud Boland, who lived on Mary
Berkshire's place has purchased a
house in Petersburg from Luther
Surface and will move here. He
will have crops on Lizzie Walton's
farm this year.

Dinner guests Wednesday of Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Chambers, were, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Stott and son Gaines
Allen and Mrs. Louis Hitzfield.

Mrs. Charley White is working
at the Old Quaker plant to Law-
renceburg, Ind.
Jimmy Hensley and family have

moved from Petersburg to the
McGlasson farm.
Robert Berkshire, of Lexington,

was visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Berkshire, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gaines

spent Sunday with Mrs. Gaines'
mother, Mrs. Dean, at Cincinnati,

Ohio. .

Little Scotty Mathews spent the
week-end with Mrs. Henna Mat-
hews.
Glad to report Mrs. Hubert Brady

is improving nicely after an ap-
pendix operation last week.

Money talks! United States De-
fense Savings Bonds and Stamps
shout "Victory!"
Those on the sick list are Mr.

and Mrs. Sherman Burcham, Betty
Rogers and Billy Joe Brown. We
wish for them a speedy recovery.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Gene Jones and
daughter, of Norwood, O., and Mrs.
Ora Rogers are spending Tuesday
evening with Mrs. AUine Brady
and daughter.
Mrs. C. A. Berkshire spent Tues-

day with her daughter, Mrs. Pau-
line Ryle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rogers and
daughter have moved to the farm
of W. B. Rogers.
Mrs. Mary Jane Jones and

daughter and Mrs. Russell Rogers
and daughter spent Thursday
evening with Mrs. Lou Maurer.
The W. M. S. of Belleview Bap-

tist Church assembled in the home
of Mrs. Florence McArthur, Wed-
nesday, Feb. 4th. There were 17
members present. A very enjoy-
able social hour and a delicious

lunch were enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Bessie Ryle spent Thursday
evening with Mrs. Harry Batchelor
and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Elma Rice spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Rice.

Mrs. Bertha Sutton was calling

on Mrs. Lizzy Smith one day last

week.
Miss Luctoda Burcham spent a

few 'days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Scheben and daughter,
of Erlanger.
Miss Emma Brady spent Sunday

and Monday with Mrs. Alltoe
Brady and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marshall

|

spent Sunday with Mrs. Annie
Cason.
Mrs. Pauline Ryle was calling on

Mrs. C. A. Berkshire, Saturday
evening.
Mrs. Laura Frances Brown and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Kite.

Mrs. Bernard Sebree and Mrs.
Clara Sebree spent Sunday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree and

son spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Ryle.
Mrs. Alice Aylor moved to the

property of Franklin Clore, Mon-
day.

toplained what everyone can l
j

help win the war. \(
About 1200 women attended the

meeting at Lexington. It wa*: ex-
plained how much good Home-
makers' can do to help keep up the
morale of the country. tf

Nutritious food is very impomant
to benefit our bodies to keep^>od
health. Garments given out ' by
Mrs. Kenyon for Red Cross were
returned, finished.

Home furnishing chairman, Mrs.
Dye gave ideas how to reftoish

1

linoleum and remodel kitchens
with handy cabinets. Mrs. Geb.'
Kottmyer, our beautification chair-
man suggested we all send for

our flower seed catalogue and prjv
pare to plant seeds early and
try and encourage others to (

the same:
Mrs. Prable, our clothing chai^

man spoke on buying wool
clothing, as there will be a scare
later on.

Our March meeting is to be hefi

at the home of Mrs. John Hemj
fling. Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. Reev<
Mrs. Prable, Mrs. Heist and Mr ,

Tunning will prepare the lunch. \w
' $

BELLEVIEW W. M. S. MEETS M

the lesson of being as honest with
God as we are with our feUowman.
Th W. M. S. will observe the

March Week of Prayer for Home
Missions the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of
March at the following homes:
Mrs. Clara Hensley on Monday aft-

ernoon; Mrs. Lou Maurer's, Tues-
day afternoon and Mrs. Helen
Rogers, Wednesday for the regular
monthly meeting which will be
all-day. Come and help with this

work. Your presence is desired at

these meetings.
We had eighteen members pres-

ent at this meeting.
Mrs. Josie Cason dismissed us

with prayer.

Missouri Rice, Reporter.

Every community must have un-
selfish leaders if it is to make pro-

gress.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
of the Belleview Baptist Churc:
met Wednesday, Feb. 4th at the
home of Mrs. Florence McArthur,
The president, JMrs. Helen Rogers
opened the meeting.
We had a fine lesson on "Hon-

esty and Stewardship." Different
members had parts to bring out

JAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.
i *

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335
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PRICE PIKE

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

DEVON

;

Let freedom ring on Uncle Sam's
cash register! Buy U. S. Defense
Bonds and Stamps.
Mrs. Jessie Wood and Mrs. Helen

Scott spent Wednesday with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noll, of Gal-
latin County.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wood, of East

Bend spent Sunday with his uncle
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood and
son.

Joe Finnell and family were the
Sunday guests of Frank Bresser
and family.

Henry Holzworth and daughter
were in Covington Monday morn-
ing on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Scott were at

the home of his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. West Scott Thursday.
Frank Worthtogton of U. S. 42

was calling on friends to this

neighborhood, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. West Scott called

on Mr. and Mrs. Hub Scott, Sun-
day afternoon.
We are sorry to hear of the seri-

ous illness of Tom Brumback's
father, who was removed to Booth
Hospital.

Several from here attended the
funeral of James Carpenter Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tanner were

Sunday guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Goldie.

Mrs. Ira Tanner spent a few
days with her son, Mr. and Mrs.

Elbert Tanner and baby.

"v

—FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS—
Mrs. Van Elliott, Jr., spent last

Wednesday afternoon with he/
parents,, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-

burg called on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Anderson one evening last week.
Van Elliott moved Mrs. Bell

Tanner and family, Wednesday.
Miss Joyce Smith called on Miss

Virginia Tanner, Sunday after-
noon.
Charles Blaaker spent Sunday

afternoon with James, Wallace
and Marvin Tanner.
Clyde Arnold left Sunday for

Detroit, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and

son spent Sunday with Mrs. Mae
Tanner and Virginia.
Mrs. Charles Hon spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Boh.
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The famous two-cylinder

JOHN DEERE

TRACTOR
That burns low grade fuel

and saves you money.

Also complete line of Pittsburg Farm Fence and Barb Wire

If you are planning on remoc ling your dairy barn,- come to and

see us, as we are the agent f(\ the Louden dairy barn equipment

M
X
N

H
X
N
X
M
X
M

such as Cow Stalls and Stand

plan books free.

ms and we will furnish you barn
M
X
M
X
Hh plan books free.

|
The Jansen JHardware Co.

|
CO. 0910 108-110 PIlS; ST. COVINGTON, KY.108-110 PI COVINGTON, KY.
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CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The Constance Homemakers'

February meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Grace Dolwick. Our
president, Mrs. Fanny Peeno call-
ed the meeting to order, with all

singing "America," and pledge to
our flag. All read the prayer
"collect" for club women.
We had 1 a fine attendance with

20 members, 6 visitors and our
demonstration agent, Mrs. Moore,
present. Mrs. Moore gave a very
interesting talk about Farm and
Home Week Convention and ex- I

PUBLIC SALE
At the Mary Masters farm >cated three miles from
Bullittsville on

SAT., REB. 21
12:00 1 pon

The following: Two feathejjbeds; 2 beds and sever-

al bed clothes; electric rad.^; victrola and a lot of,

other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS—All sums under| $10.00 cash, over that

amount a credit of six moUths with approved se-

curity at Hebron Deposit ESmk.

LEE MASTERS, OWNER
CONERAL WHITAKER, Auctioneer

FEET HURT?
READ THIS

No matter how long you have had foot trouble t

many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and

balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescriptjdn

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS*
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will*

give you a Freei

Analysis, Show
you how Feet

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to
natural position, assuring foot comfort.

PEOPLES SHOE ST0R7
"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave. Covingtoi
Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attend

ll
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Universal constructed an ex-

pansive and complete amusement
park on one of its sound stages Jfor

one sequence in its new Abbott
and Costello laugh success, "Keep
'Em Flying." I

More than 25 carnival attrac-
tioi 3 were included m. the layout
anung them a lavish tunnel of
lovs crazy house, hit-the-umpire
•concession and a cafe.

I Martha Raye and Carol Bruce
have featured roles.

I

'

SATURDAY
It is fortunate, that George

Montgomery is more rugged than
jiis movie wardrobe. For his star-
ring role in Zane Grey's "Riders of
jttie Purple Sage," the 20th Century
itax film, the ex-Montana cow-
boy was fitted with four pairs of
trousers, six cowboy shirts and
lihree., ten-gallon hats.

; During two weeks of location
#ork near Lone Pine, California,
George wore out all but one pair
oif trousers as well 'as four shirts
and ,' sombrero. '

•

i

Ma y Howard, Robert Barrat,
Lynnjj Roberts and Kane Rich-
rrtoncgare featured in "Riders of
tlfte Purple Sage."

* 4 •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
.Virginia Gilmore would not dye

h*r hair black for her role in 20th
Century-Fox's "Swamp Water,"
the pieturization of Vereen Bell's

betet selling novel'.

The character of Mabel Mc-
K&iziy to which the blonde Vir-
ginia Sad been assigned, called for
a black-haired girl. But she would
not let the make-up department
touch her hair.

'tt wouldn't dye my hair black
for anything," said Virginia. "It's

a natural blonde, and I want to
keep it that way. Besides, if I
dyed i\ people would say that I

was cc ying Hedy Lamarr or Joan
Bennet^ and I don't want to be
called a copycat."
The studio agreed with her, so

she will be a blonde "Mabel Mc-
Kenzie." y?

Walter Brennan, Walter Houston
Anne 1 axter and Dana Andrews
head tLe featured cast of "Swamp
Water.*?

Wednesday. If

In this comedy about Uncle
Sam's new Army, Stan and (JWlie

conduct a blitz on the blues
;

l as
two "nitwitz" in khaki who artii a
pain in the sergeant's neck.

Directed by Monty Banks, "Great
Guns" features Sheila Ryan, Dick
Nelson and Edmund MacDonald.

* * *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy

appear in their first comedy in
more* than a year in 20th Century-
Fox'd "Great Guns" which will be
showjn at the Gayety Tuesday and

Finit Giowers

Plan 1942 Program

Boone County fruit growers hpid
two winter field meetings ;bn

Wednesday of last week, accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Growers reported good prospects
for an apple crop but that the z<iro

weather of recent weeks had kiljed

most of the. peaches in the biud

stage.

The educational program plan-
ned for the remainder of the year
included.

1. Summer tour of local orchard
2. Summer tour to Joe Bra3<'s

orchard in Trimble County.
3. Cooperate .in Northern Ken-

tucky Insectary program.
4. Winter planning meeting for

1943.

5. Use of Haromone - sprays for
ripening apples on the tree
The morning meeting was helii

at the farm of F. H. Rouse, Bur>
lington, and the afternoon meet-
ing at the farm of Emmett Riddell
of near Constance.

Hmiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiimiimiiiiiiuumi

The Home Fro
b 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 w

ijjThis war is going to be won on
t^ie home front. The home front

i*i all-important in total war. The
limine front saved Britain after

Ennkerque, it was to the home
fjpnt—to the betrayed and delud-

ed people of Germany—that Hitler

addressed himself with between-
tije-lines hysteria last week-end.

rJtfe Americans are all-out for

Victory on this front. We're all of

uit determined to keep the raw
materials for Victory flowing into

,oujr industrial plants and the fin-

ished weapons of war streaming
from those plants to the fighting
zones until Adolf is in the ashcan,
and Japan on the junkheap, and
the poor, misguided Italians are
ready to dunk II Du %

,e in the Tib-
er.

Of course, every ' ctory has s
price. Right now w, can begin
see clearly what ViUory is goisfe

to cost the home front, aad tire

plenty, although a Jfl^iall sam $o
pay for such values $is liberty, aria

the right tb pursue 'Jfappiness and
work for a decent sort of world.

Victory is going to cost some
manufacturers their business for
the duration as metals are divert-
ed from—let's say new pots and,
pans—to guns and tanks. Victor?
is going to mean virtual conscrip
tion of hundreds of industries
grief to ' management and distress
to workers as they shift from the
uses of peace to the uses of war! '

In the home itself, the price of
Victory will include increasingly
drastic rationing. Sugar and
tires were just starters. We can
look forward to a time when a new fc

Fowler whose daughtor tea res-

radio may be just as hard to come »£ of that clty
->.
The artlcle f0i "

The owners' needs for fuel, zncetf*™,*™™™^ f22?R2
f
J!^I Completion of the proposed Fire-

posts and lumber annually for thef£*$£«££ S" £SL* ^ & ***" <*>**"**»

WOODS MANAGEMENT
STUDIES LAUNCHED

Fourteen woods management
projects were established in Ken-^
tucky last year, through the co--

operation of farmers, county
agents and the State College of
Agriculture and Home Economics.

national commander . . . the Air

Patrol, organized by the Office of

Civilian Defense, invites college

flyers and aviation followers to

join up . . . training courses are

being prepared . . . WPB won't
grant priorities for steel to be used
in air raid shelters, steel offers

better protection when it's in guns
or ships.

Having cut the output of radios

and radio-phonographs by mor3
than 40 percent—and there prob-
ably are still further cuts ahead—
WPB moved to reduce production
of non-essential" incandescent
lamps by 50 per cent . . . The Price

Administrator's office has asked
makers of electric hearing aids not

to raise prices . . . OPA has begun
a checkup of dealers in new tires

and tubes "throughout the country
to find out who has been break-
ing rationing regulations . . . WPBs
Industrial Conservation Bureau has
launched a drive on auto bone-
yards . . . the goal—five or six mil-

lion old cars in six months for

scrap metal . . . more than 15,000

retail merchants throughout the

country are aiding the drive to

salvage materials for war and WPB
is receiving new pledges at the ra^e

of thousands each day . . . the

country's entire supply of alumi-
num has now been marshalled for

war.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 15, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. (Eastern War Time).
Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.

(Eastern war Time).
We will hold an evening worship

service at the church on Ash Wed-
nesday, the first day of Lent, Feb.
18, at 8:00 p. m. (Eastern War
Time.) May we have a good at-
tendance.

FIRESTONE TO SPEED
CONSTRUCTION OF

BOMB SHELTER

The following article, along with
pictures and drawings of bomb
shelters being constructed by the

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., of

Akron, Ohio, were handed us by C.

next 10 years were ascertained and
incorporated in the recommenda-
tions. Information on quantities
of material now in the woods was
seperated on the basis of the trees

which should be cut and disposed
of, and on the basis of the trees

which should be left after the cut-
ting is completed.

It was recommended that cutting
be done now of trees which will

probably die in the next 10 years
but which will make saw logs; also

that smaller trees be removed to
benefit remaining stands. Borings
were made in selected trees to

measure the diameter growth per
year.

President Hopkins report that
Dartmouth students have veered
away from the isolationist posi-

tion. It is the old story—youth
will be swerved.—New Yorker.

%
NURSES

OXFORDS ^U
Designed especially -for those who desire

neat, tailoredj regulation -footwear-

out adaptable to the needs
4 all active feet/

- NURSES-PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
-TEACHERS - BEAUTICIANS-
SALES LADIES- SHOPPERS -

'" WAITRESSES, ETC

by 10 Days Only

A Cruiranteed $4.50 value

/jSizes 4 to 10 ,

Widths AAAA to EE

BLACK
and

WHITE
BUY BOTH

at THE PRESENT
LOW price!

im SELL BETTER SHOES FOR LESS AND PROVE IT!
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED PERFECT!

,, WHAT WE SAY IT IS ... IT IS!

IUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 Madison Avenue, Covington

Open Every "Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

+
SMITH'S GROCERY

KAIjj» .. 3 lbs. 25c

NE# CABBAGE ..'..; per lb. 5c

HE^jD LETTUCE :..... large head 10c

CELipJRY HEARTS bunch 13c

SW^jET POTATOES , per lb. 5c

PENNANT SYRUP .. % gal. 32c

BOBWHITE SYRUP 18 oz. lie

KRAU T, 10 oz. 5c :...No. 2Y2 can 10c

PEAi&ib CARROTS "... No. 2 can 10c

MIxitlD VEGETABLES No. 2 can 10c

CORik No. 2 can 10c

TOMATOES .....No. 2«/4 can 15c

HA34&URGER • Per lb. 25c

BEElf ROAST per lb. 25c

PORlf CHOPS ... per lb. 32c

CREAMERY BUTTER per lb. 42c

•

bine with scarcity of industrial
facilities—as more and more fac-
tories are drafted into the war ef-
fort—to change our lives tremend-
ously. The needs of Army and
Navy are going 4o affect the styl-

ing of our clothes, as well as our
diets. We know we may count on
the new price control act to oper-

ate, along with rationing, in the
flirection of fair prices. But we
iilso kndw that the farm price pro-
visions of the act may lead to an
Increase in the cost of foodstuffs.

Almost all the trends developed
<hiring the past week have direct
Rearing on the home. There's a
War Production Board survey now
sioing on which, taken with WPB's
•gaming of stringent rationing to

come, points the direction in which
sre're headed. WPB is. questioning
1^,000 manufacturers to find out
jjist how much minimum civilian

production they must maintain
ailong with maximum military pro-
duction.

'Such things foreshadow change,
and change we will have—change
in the familiar contents of the
kitchen shelves, in the contents of

oijir closets ahd bureau drawers, in

oijr living roams.
We're going to see a lot less of

tbie tin can, ^which is going thru
this war primarily as a container
of! meat and vegetables. Already

WPB has halted the amount of tin

which may bemused in cans for bak-
ing powder, beer, biscuits, candy,

cereals, flour,., chocolate and cocoa,

idoi^ food, spices, condiments, petro-

leum products", tobacco.
irhere'sibeeM a lot of beer pour-

ed into ]ins. ^In 1941 beer cans
co^isumei 1.6C0 tons of scare tin

—rhore t^an Jvas used to can any
vegetable; except tomatoes . . .

along wit.fi the, cans, WPB is draft-

ing^ a past of their contents, plans
an'jorder witllolding a percentage
of ;fche 1942 f^uit and vegetable

padk as a reserve for the armed
forcles and Lend-Lease . . . sales of

sugitr may be limited to three-

quarters of * jjjound per person per
wee'Jt . . . that's enough . . . there'll

protjably be ' ehough of the com-
moner spices, 'too, except cinna-
mon . . . we've niore than two years
supply of Eas$; Indian pepper in

the warehouse*,, . . . WPB found it

possible to rejax restrictions on
fats and oils .

jj
. a break for mak-

ers iind users 'of salad oils, short-
ening, lard, so|ps, and paint.

Women's styles probably will be
altered by theiheed to conserve all

kindii of cloth," chances are we're
in f<jir a period of slim silhoutees

and shprt skirKs. But it looks as
though the foundations are safe,

anways ... WPB's rubber branch
is going to malfe a limited amount
of crude rubber available for foun-
dation, garments, girdles, corsets.,

manufacturers wijl conserve by de-
sign <ihanges, partial substitutions.

As for coats 0nd dresses, mem-
bers <!)f the women's coat and suit

industry have Assured WPB that
wome|i will be

1

well-styled and
warmly clad—whatever amount of

wool the Government gives us . . .

plan L; to blend used and reworked
wool Vtth cotton, rayon, and virgin
wool .!; . . there'fi be more rayon
stockings . . . skk stock are virt-

ually used up, yiost of the nylon
'supply will soor

ft

be needed for

military purposed.
Worsen and the work of war

—

(1) W!?B doesn'f want r A broad
wave |pf knittirig that will con-
sume pillions of pounds of wool
needed for more ^essential purposes.
It does-want worr*en to knit sweat-
ers when Com'handini Officers
have aitked for tnem. Tp be sure,
ask the Red t^ross. (2) WPB
Labor Birector Sictney Hillman says
more tfc;an a million women will be
needed :for work in war industry.

(3) America's more than 3,000 wo-
men pnots were called "tlndlspen-

sible" td the Civil Air Patlrol by its

^as-proof shelter in the near fu-

ture, possibly within a few weeks

was seen, following the company's
announcement that it would build

such a refuge to acqaint the public

with the approved type used in

London.
The bomb-proof room will be

covered with three feet of earth

and its entrance will be equipped

with an "explosion wall" designed

to protect occupants from a pos-

sible bomb hit at the door. It will

also have a gas-lock chamber and
a i escape tunnel for use as an
e \ergency exit.

The shelter walls will be of" roll-

e*u steel and by the way of realism,

i^will be equipped with a ventilat-

iak system to provide fresh air

uftder any conditions, food lockers,

tables, seats, dishes, cooking uten-

sils, oil stove, water storage tank,

a chemical toilet, fire fighting and
first aid equipment.

Give China the arms and equip-

ment for a million soldiers and
the Japanese troops in China will

begin swimming the Sea of Japan.

STATE USES VAST
AMOUNTS OF LIME

A report issued by the College of
Agriculture and Home Economics
shows that Kentucky farmers have
used 8,582,511 tons of lime ma-
terials on their lands in the past
17 years, or since 1925. Last year,

1,627,374 tons were used, or an in-
crease of 12 percent over 1940.

S. C Jones of the college says
this lime should return 125 to 150
million dollars to farmers in the
next few years. Tests made by the
Agricultural Experiment Station
found limestone worth more than
$21 a ton in increased yields of
corn, wheat and hay, valuing corn
at 60 cents a bushel, wheat at 80
cents a bushel and hay at $12 a
ton.

As a state, Kentucky for four
years has ranked second in. the
use of lime, and first in the use
of lime per crop acre.

Big business grows through
rendering service at reasonable
prices. The same rule applies to

the growth of smaller businesses.

The theory that the average
American is a moron gets a tre-

mendous boost when one listens to
some radio advertising programs.

FOR SALF,—Endgate lime spread-
er, good as new; made by Inter-

national Harvester Co. Price

$20.00. J. F. Cleek, Beaver Lick.

Phone Walton 653. 36-2t-c

ADMINISTRATRIX NC ICE
All persons having clair^ again-

st the estate of Mrs. Belle", lutsell,

deceased, are requested to^resent
same properly proven accoifiing to

law, and all persons owk said

estate are requested to *
ill and

settle with the undersign
Kathryn Baker, Admx.

35-2t-c Walton, Ky., R. 2.

Office Co. 1828. Res. Co. 1905

MORE TOMATOES AND .

PEAS TO CAN ASKED
State United States Department

of Agriculture War Boards have
been asked to seek for canning
about a fourth more tomatoes and
about a third more peas than were
produced last year. It is announc-
ed that the Department of Agri-
culture will buy at prices which
will enable cooperating canners to

pay growers at least $5 a ton atove
the comparable average 1940 price

for tomatoes for canning , and
$17.50 a ton above the comparable
average 1940 price for peas for
canning. The Department of Agri-
culture does not guarantee prices

to individual growers, who should
produce on contract with canners.
State War Boards are expected to

recommend minimum prices, but
growers are free to contract for

high prices.

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE OF KENTUCKY.
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF SUP-
ERVISORS TO BE HELD FOR
THE BOONE COUNTY SOIL
CONSERVATION DISTRICT.
To all owners of lands lying

within the boundaries of the

Boone County Soil Conservation

District, notice is hereby given

that on the 14th day of March,
1942, between the hours of 9:00 a.

m. and 4:00 p. m. an election will

be held for thj,^ election of three

supervisors for the Boone County
Soil Conservation District of the

State of Kentucky.
All persons, firms and corpora-

tions who hold title to any lands

lying within the boundaries of the

said district as owners are eligible

to vote at the said election. Only
such persons, firms or corporations

are eligible to vote.

Voting divisions and polling

places for the 'election are as fol-

lows:
Division No. 1. Comprising lands

within the voting precincts of Pet-

ersburg, Bullittsville, Hebron, and
Constance; polling pla^e located at

Hebron, Boone County, in the Heb-
ron Bank.

Division No. 2. Comprising lands

within . the voting precincts of

Grant, Burlington, and Florence;

pooling place located at Burling-

ton, Boone County, in the court

house.
Division No. 3. Comprising lands

within the voting precincts of

Hamilton and Carlton; polling

place located at Hamilton, Boone
County, in the school house.

Division No. 4. Comprising" lands
within the voting precincts of

Verona and Walton; polling place

located at Walton >
Boone County,

in the Town Hall.

Division No. 5. Comprising lands
within the voting precincts of

Beaver and Union; polling place

located at New Haven;' Boone
County, in the school house.

Eligible voters residing within
the district shall cast their ballots

at the polling place for the division

wherein they reside. Eligible vot-

ers not residing within the dis-

trict shall cast their ballots at the
polling place for the division which
includes their land, or the greater

art thereof. Eligible voters who
will be absent from their division

on the day of the election may
apply in person or in writing to

C. Liston Hempfling, Polling Sup-
erintendent, Constance, Kentucky,
for absentee ballots. Each applic-

ant for an absentee ballot shall

state his name, residence, location

and acreage of land owned.
State Soil Conservation Committee

By Charles Fennel, Chairman
Dated: 3rd day ol: February, 1942.

FEBRUARY FARM

SPECIALS
65 ACRES FOR RENT OR SALE

$350 per year cash rent. $6,500

takes all of these.

65 ACRES most level land, 5-room
house; electric available; large

barn; iy2 -a.cre tobacco base; all

necessary outbuildings; team,
cows, hogs, chickens, farming
tools. $20.00 Cash, balance Fed-
eral Loan.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

-FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow; 4

Poland China boar pigs, 100 lbs.

each; 3 turkey hens; and * ne
Jersey bull. Leland Snyder, I t-

ersburg, Ky. It d-

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE OF KENTUCKY.
NOTICE CONCERNING NOMIN-
ATIONS FOR THE ELECTION
OF THREE (3) SUPERVISORS
FOR THE BOONE COUNTY SOIL
CONSERVATION DISTRICT—
(ELECTION TO BE HELD IN
NEAR FUTURE.)
To all owners of lands lying with-

in the boundaries of the Boone
County Soil Conservation District,

notice is hereby given that during

the thirty day period following the

issuance of this notice, petitions

nomination the candidacy of per-

sons to serve as supervisors of the

Boone County Soil Conservation
District will . be received by the

State soil Conservation Commit-
tee. Each petition should carry the

names of 25 or more owners of

lands" lying within the boundaries
of the Boone County Soil Conser-
vation District.

Petition forms may be obtained
from G. C r Ransom, Verona, Ky.,

or C. Liston Hempfling, Constance,

Ky., who have been appointed by
the State Soil Conservation Com-
mittee as supervisors of this dis-

trict.

Nominating petitions should be
mailed to the State Soil Conserva-
tion Committee, care H. K. Gayle,

Executive Secretary, 801 South
Limestone Street, Lexington, Ky.
State Soil Conservation Committee
By Charles Fennel, Vice Chairman

Issued 26th day of January, 1942.

WISCONSIN DAIRY COWS
40 Head, and close-up springers;

all heavy producers out of record

herds; consisting of Holsteins and
Guernseys; health certificate with

each cow; if you are looking for

heavy milkers, we have them. Also

50 head mares and horses; 6 mares
heavy in foal; these are all good
chunks with plenty of quality;

priced to fit your pocketbook.

Week's trial given. Small monthly
payments can be arranged; 3 car-

loads of dairy feed, $1.45 per 100

lbs.; consisting of oat shorts and
oat middlings; good for all live-

stock. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

EARL L. RILEY
TAX CONSULTANT

22 Years Experience in Depai aent

and Field Revenue Ser>

329 Scott Street

Covington, -:-

CLASSIFIED A1S
RADIO REPAIRS at reasMLtble

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

FOR SALE-nOne 1934 Chevrolet
coupe, good condition, with good
tires; one Plymouth sedan' in

first class condition, good tires.

J. R. Eddins' Garage, Burlington,

Ky. 36-2t-p

FOR SALE—Farm, 35 acres; lime-

stone soil, all tillable; well wat-
ered; tobacco base; house, barn,
and necessary out- mildings;

electricity. Near schoo#and bus
line; 20 minutes from Cincinnati
via Ky. State Highway No. 20.

Call Hebron 104 or inquire at

Hebron Garage, Hebron, Ky. 36tf

FOR SALE—Gasoline range i&Kd
condition. W. A. Waters, Lin*,i-

burg, Ky. Tel. Burl. 577. 3fl{f

WANTED—Man to work on fa

Must understand horses
drive car. Hopeful Stock Fa]

Tel. Burl. 268. l^C

FARMS FOR SALE—85 A. on for

road near Union; . four-roVm
house, two barns; electric y
available. Plenty of wa*,er a, id

a tobacco allottment. *
TRACT NO. 2—314 A. at Uni
known as the creamery prope

. Priced to settle estate. E.
• Ut2, Exec, Union, Ky. 36-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Sow and 7 pigs. Cad
,

Sullivan, Burlington, Kentucky,
R. 1. lt-c.

£
FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf.

Jerald Dixon, Devon, Ky. 1-ch

FOR SALE—Purebred Hereford
buU. Price $85.00. W. M. Smith,
Burlington, Ky., R. 2. Tel. Burl-

•47 36-2t-ch

TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE—G ^
your tobacco seed at Conner
Lunch Room. I have three of

the best sellers on the market:
Wothington's No. 16 White Bur-!
ley, everyone knows what this
seed is; Stafford's Golden Bur-
ley, which has proven to have
plenty weight and color; War*-
ner's Golden Burley, has high
color and good weight. This to-
bacco is a favorite on the Cyn-
thiana market, and when the
market is topped it is with War-
ner's Golden Burley. All three
of the above seeds are re-clean-
ed and tested at the Kentucky
Experimental Station. L. A.
Conner, Burlington, Ky. 33-tf.

FOR SALE—Antique mahogany
poster double bed, with practi-
cally new Simmons inner springs
mattress and Royal Blue springs.
Can be seen at Green Acres
Farm, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
1036. . 35-tf

FOR SALE—20 ton of hay, mixed;
also baled hay. J. P. Tanner,
Florence Hardware Store, Flor-
ence, Ky. 35-tf

BABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
ties. Purebred chicks from blood
tested stock. Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 113. 35-12t.

FOR SALE—5-year-old black horse
sound, and a good worker. Wilton
Stephens. Tel. Burl. 576. tf.

FOR SALE—Seven nice young
mares, well broke to work. Henry
Noel, Union, Ky. R. 1. 35-2t-p

FOR SALE—11 shoats, weigh about
100 lbs. each; Oliver sulky riding
plow

J

with extra point; three-
horse hitch, good condition.
Tobacco Seed, No. 33 Ky. Exper-
iment Station, Fusarium and
Root-Rot resistant. These seed
were introduced in this county
last year by Experiment Station
for the first time as to control
diseases in tobacco, $1.25 an oz,

65c for V2 oz. Andy Cook, Peters-
burg, ky. State Rd. 20. 35-4t-p

MR. FARMER—For your supply of
Armour's fertilizers call or see
Sam Ryle, Burlington, Ky. Tel.
78. Plant Bed Special in stock
now. 35-4t-ch

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor, In'

good condition, with plows. S. H.
Kennedy, Covington, Ky., R. 1.

Tel. Cdl. 8539. 35-2t-c

FOR SALE—Entire herd of regist-
ered Jerseys. Mrs. G. M. Kearns,
Union, Ky. . Tel. Flor, 632. 34-3c

WANTED—Young man, either
single pr married to do general
farm work. Must give reference.
Call or write Mrs. G. M. Kearns,
Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 632. 34-3c

FOR SALE — Golden Delicious

apples, $1.25 and $1.50 per bu.;

also sweet cider. Bring your con-
tainer. Sterling Rouse, iy2 miles

from Limaburg on new road op-

posite mill. Telephone Burl,

635-X. . lt-clk

>

SALESMAN WANTED—Established
Rawleigh Route just becoming
available in South* Boone and
South Kenton Counties. Excep-
tional opportunity for rijht man.
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. KYB-28-
205A, Freeport, 111., or see H. F.
Jones, 125 Division Sreet, Erlang-
er, Ky. 34-4-t-p

FOR SALE—Good milk cow, Jersey

and Guernsey, with six-week-old
calf. D. H. Norris, Burlington,

Ky. Tel. 272. lt-pd^g:

— k
f

HE. 4297.

FOR SALFj—Two-wheel auto trail-

er, heavy duty, with hitch. Call

at Recorder office. 36-2-c

FOR SALE—Dump wagon, disc

harrow and little giant lime
spreader. Chester Tanner, near
Limaburg. 36-2t-p

OR SALE—1934 Chevrolet 2-door
coach. New tires, and battery.
Price $125.00. Franklin Clore,

Grant, Ky. 31-tf.

FOR SALE—Two farm horses,

cheap; one 1-horse wagon, boif

bed and hay frame; one Deering
mowing machine; one disc har-
row; one hay rake; one iron har-
row; one steel beam turning

i. plow; one jumper; one double
shovel; one^-single shovel; one
Dixie plow; one set of work har-
ness at Robbins Farm, Gunpowd-
er Road iy2 miles west of U. S.

42. 36-2t-pd.

WANTED TO BUY OR BORROW—
Young Duroc male hog, eligible

to register, large enough for ser-

vice. Bobellis Terril, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE—Two young horses for

FOR SALE—Two young horses,

one 3-year-old, one 4-year-

9x12 blue; 1 extra nice young
Tom, Bronze, will sell for quot-
ations if sold this week. Lee R.
McNeely. lt-p

FOR SALE—Guernsey bull, 16 mos.
old, eligible to register. T. F.

Heile. Phone Wal. 672. lt-ch

WANTED—To rent, farm of 75 to

125 acres by shares, or by year;

also would consider money rent.

John Burton, Erlanger, Ky., R. 4.

Tel. Flor. 441. lt-C

FOR SALE—6-leg dropleaf cherry
table. Call 22 Shelby St., Flor-

ence, Ky. lt-pd

WANTED—Man with team and
tools to raise 12 or 15 acres of

corn on shares. No tenant house
available. W. L. Oliver, Burling-
ton, Ky., R. 2.

.

lt-p

SURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

;
Phone Walter Gaines, Burlington

1 509 or Rvle Ewbank, Warsaw,
2778. 32-7t-pd.

fcVENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf

tY CHICKS—Let Helm help
[ou make more money from your
mltry. America's heaviest lay-
ig, most profitable strains. Im-
tediate delivery. Officially pull-

^^irum tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
$Jy. ojuly31-42

RADIO and REFRIGERATOR RE-
PAIRING—Done by a specialist.

Phone Dixie 7580 for expert re-
pairing. W. & W. Appliance
Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Erlanger,
Ky. • 20tf.

WRINGER ROLLS, ALL MAKES
Bring in your old rolls

PARRrS
Belts, Gears and Parts.

528 Madison, Covington HE. 1776

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In
Both New and Better Used

FURNITURE
All-white $98 Philgas range,
light timer, regulator; party
deposited $50; transferred;
willing to lose $25; bargain
for $73.
goal-Wood Heaters - Ranges
Of All Kinds for Less Money

]

1
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IVALTONCANNERY

MM INCREASE
•

IN TOMATO CONTRACTS FOR
; 1942—PRICE WILL BE IN-

CREASED FROM $11.66 TON TO
$1 .50 PER TON.

.

The Walton Cannery will in-

cifease the acreage of tomatoes

contracted for canning this year

fftam 'aproximately 175 acres in 1941

tf approximately 350 acres in 1942.

3tie price will be increased from 35

jnts per bushel, or approximately

$! H.66 per ton in 1941, to 52y2
dtnts, or approximately $17.50 per

\4h, according to information sup^.

plied by%*r. John Woods, manager

pi
J

the cannery.

ijrhe cannery is planning full co-

oiferation in our National Defense

pr,pgram,f,according to the Boone

CflMnty Agricultural War Board.

T«biatoes is one of the crops the

Gftvernment is asking a 25 percent

increase in production this year

ov!W the record 1941 crop. There

ari no restrictions as to any

anjjount of tomato acreages grown

this year, according to John E.

Crfgler, secretary of the County

A/yv Association. Farmers are

urged to increase their acreages of

fo<jfi crops.

iir. woods has advised the coun-

ty ijagent's office that he has alT

really contracted for a major part

oflhis 1942 supply. Farmers who
areji interested in producing toma-

toeu for t& cannery are urged to

pemonally -contact Mr. Woods at

the;; cannery immediately before

the!! full capacity of the cannery is

con, tracted.

Leading farmers taking part in

locO community program plan-

ning meetings have reported. th%t

$17^0 per ton would normally give

kers a good profit in cannery

£to production. This crop

lid enable many farmers to

\ase their total farm cash in-

\ for, 1942.

All Civilian Defense Councils Of

Boone County are requested to %e
present at the Florence BaptiAt

Church, Florence, Ky., at 8:00 p.
m. War Time, Friday, February SH.

All the Coordinators and chaiij-

men will see to it that every meiriV

ber of their councils are notified.

This is a very important meeting
as all councils will receive their litr

erature for the training of warden's

and all volunteers. This training

must begin at once.
Three officials of the KentoA

County Civilian Defense Councils

will be present as speakers. Thei
are Russell Olsner, Coordinator or.

;Kenton County, the Hon. Martin
Brown, Director of Covington
Councils and J. A. Caywood, Supt!

of Kenton County Schools. These
men will £ave < messages of im-r

portance.
Councils to be present are as

follows: Burlington, Hebron, New
Haven, Florence and Walton-Ver-
ona. All others who are interested!

in Civilian Defense are invited to

attend.

fan
tom
sho'

inci

com

Pv« Willard Stephens

Returns To Nebraska

After Brief Furlough

Pvji. Willard L. Stephens, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Stephens,

Burlmgton, left here Wednesday to'

retush tO;Ft. Omaha, Omaha, Neb.,

wherjk he =is stationed in the Quart-

ermaster's Division.

Pvjl Stephens arrived here last

Saturday* February 8th and report-

ed t4(atTbe is well pleased with

armyljlife and has gained several

pounlls since he was inducted. ,

**
j 1

"

C. G; Lamb Will Be

rGuest Speaker At

Layman's Day Services

i
——

Sunday, February 22nd will be

Laym{in's Day at the Florence

Methodist Church, according to an
announcement this week. A speci-

al ser%ce will" be held at the 11:00

o'clock? hour. The laymen will

have qharge of the service.

Guest speaker for the occasion

will be( P*of - c - G - Lamb, of Cov-
ingtoni A men's choir will sing.

The pastor will preach at 7:30 p.

m.
The public is cordially invited to

attend both of these services.

*

PRflDUCTION TO

E DISCUSSEDB
-

AT ANNUAL WINTER POULTRY
MEETING FEBRUARY 25TH—
INCREASED PRODUCTION IS
ASKED BY GOVERNMENT.

Increased poultry production to

meet National Defense needs will

be stressed at the annual Winter
Poultry School to be held at Bur-
lington qn next Wednesday, Feb.

25th, between the hours of 10:00 a.

m. and 3:00 p. m. (Eastern War
Time), according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent.
Speakers on the program will in-

clude James Humphrey and Prof.

Wm. Insko of the College of Agri-
culture; Grant Maddox, Hubert
Conner, Mrs. G. H. Sullivan, Miss
Lucy Lee Grant, Sterling House,
Franklin Frazier and Homemaker
Club representatives.

The government is asking for a
17 percent increase in egg produc-
tion in Boone County for 1942.

This increase can best be secured
through a better understanding of

new and improved production

methods. Special emphasis will

be placed on home flock produc-
tion. All who can are urged to

attend.

&

Civilian Defense

Councils To Meet

At Florence Feb. 20
1

'

Prof, and Mrs. E. M. Brodt, of

Ft. Mitchell spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Norris and!

family.

SCOUT CAMPAIGN

GETS UNDER WAY
i

DINNER

-

AT DINNER MEETING THURS-
DAY—SHORT ADDRESS AND
NATURE PICTURE ARE HIGH-
LIGHTS OF OCCASION

'

ELECT OFFICERS

AT ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT
WILLIAMSTOWN FEBRUARY 13

—PARKER AND MARQUETTE
ARE CHOSEN.

The Boy Scout Finance Cam-
paign for Boone County got under
way at an enthusiastic dinner
meeting Thursday, February 12th.

Finance campaign workers from
Florence, Union, Richwood and
Burlington were present and com-
pleted plans for their work in

Boone County.
Bob Clore of Burlington is the

Boone County Campaign Chair-
man. He is assisted by the follow-

ing Community Chairman: Ben
P. Tanner, Union; Kirt Cropper,
Burlington; and Wilson Fullerton,

Florence. The following men and
women make up the complete or-

ganization: Florence, Mayor A. M.
Yealey, Mrs. John Martin, Mrs.
George Morith, John Martin, Ralph
Stith, Bob Robinson and Carol
Washburn; Union, Harold Weaver,
Norm Laibley, Malone Ligon, Mrs.
Norma Huey, Walter Ferguson,
Mrs. Emlie Cleek, Irvin Rouse;
Burlington, E. M. Poston, Courtney
Kelly, A. D. Yelton, A. H. Jones,

i*and Bob Clore.

irn/t i TPAfl H T?AW Bob Clore was Chairman of the

fflrl ZlNSI II IAI Illll ;

'meetill °' whicn opened with the
111 V nuUVvinilVil invocation by Rev. J. Russell Cross

of Union. Following the dinner
Boone County Scoutmasters were
asked to tell some of the incidents

that had occurred in their Troops
;

^indicating the value of Scou 1

'

training. Rev. J. Russell Cross,

Scoutmaster Troop 128, Union;
Virgil 1Grayson, Troop 1, Florence;

and Ijtev. T. O. Harrison, Troop
^122, Burlington were most inspir-

ational in their endorsements.
it Rev. R .A. Johnson of Burling-,

.ton, in a Short address pointed out
line vatue of the Scout program in
i
v
,he development of a boy's char-
iicter a.p.d initiative. Rev. Johnson
iaid stiess on the fact that Scout-
ing is 1 1 Christian way of life and
i&iat -tlie Sootrtroath arfd Law pre-
sent elery<boy with a workable
(jiode of llf£

Assisl ant Scout Executive Wil-
liam Q, Pdtter explained briefly

the SbouV Emergency Service

Corps. .This program, under the
darectioij of Harold Weaver of

T^nion, l.|s organized on a County
basis ai,d presents to the people
of Boon; ; County a group of Senior
Scouts, trained for service and
rijady f^r immediate use. Emerg-
ency Se} Vice Scouts are trained in

Rescue Work, First Aid, Fire Pre-
vention and Control, Communica-
tion, Personal Health and Public
Health- I 'he Boy Scouts of America
have bejp. assigned specific duties
in the X)\ vilian Defense program by
trie National Office of Civilian De-
fease, [j

Frank
,
Dix, Deputy Regional Ex-

ecutive qi the National Office, Boy
Scouts o' America explained to

thie grou p present that "we are
asj'cing tE e people of Boone County
ton inves} in boy power, future

miin power, that these boys will

hajpe the* . leadership and courage
to iparry it p. the affairs of the world
they will!' inherit from us."

Orgartiz Jtion reports were made
for!' each community and all pres-
ent, felt (jiat a good finance or-

ganization had been built up.
After the^Workers' Kits and cards
had beeri : distributed, the meet-
ing? was loosed with the showing
of u Scouf moving picture, "North-
ern] KentVicky Scouts in Canada."
This film bf a Senior Scout trip in
the;, woodr and lakes of Canada
was;' preseifted by ' Scout Executive
Wilmrd A.

r
Friend.

At the Annual Stockholder's

meeting on February 13 at Wil-

liamstown, members of the North-

ern Kentucky Production Credit
Association reelected Mr. W. H.
Parker of Carroll County, and
elected Mr. Frank Marquette of

Pendleton County to the Vacan-
cies on the Board of Directors.

These men are elected for a term
of three years. Mr. Parker has
served in this capacity for seven
years and is an outstanding farm-
er and breeder of Southdown sheep
and good horses.- Mr. Marquette is

an outstanding dairyman and is

President of Pendleton County
Farm Bureau.
There were 165 interested mem-

bers and friends of the association

present at the annual meeting.
The members were enthusiastic

about the action taken by the
Board of Directors in creating the
two field offices in Boone and
Owen counties, and endorse the
policy of more rapid and effici-

ent service to the members.
The report of the secretary-

treasurer, Leonard C. Taylor, show-
ed that the Association had loan-
ed $34,000 more in 1941 than in

1940. He predicted a continued
increase in farm prices for 1942,

and stated that the Association
would probably loan $100,000 more
money this year than in 1941 as

the government was urging upon
the farmers., to greatly increase
production.
Mr. Gahm, president of the Pro-

duction Credit Corporation of

Louisville, urged the farmers to

not speculate-in land, to pay off

debts, and enter the after-war-
period free of debts or in such a re-

duced amount that they would not
hamper his operations. He stress-

ed that farmers should get their

line of credit thoroughly establish-
ed with their Production Credit

Associations during this period. It

was pointed out in his address that
farmers must cooperate with the
government and produce the neces-
sary farm products, and thereby,

do their part in winning this war.

Boone County Boy Scouts are

looking forward to a return of

summer, which to them, is the sea-

son of , camping and week-end
hikes. Taken last summer was
this picture of a group from Troop
No. 1, Florence, which is the Boone
County troop.

From left to right are, in front,

Rennaker Miller, Paul Graipon,

John Martin, Bob Carpenter, Jay
Utz, Jay Bonar and Glenn Ryle. In
the rear are, left to right, Stanley
Utz and Virgil Grayson.
The annual campaign of the

Northern Kentucky Council for
funds to carry on the work is now
under way. Robert W. Clore is

the chairman of the Gunpowder
District, which includes all of
Boone County.

COORDINATOR

IS SEECTED

FOR HEBRON SCHOOL DISTRICT
AT COUNCIL MEETING FRIDAY
—OFFICERS AND RATIONING
COMMITTEES NAMED.

Pheasant Caught By

Yonth On Drift Pile

Jack Rowland, -son of Grover
Rowland* who is staying at home
of his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Batchelor, of near Mc-
Ville, caught a Pheasant rooster

last week with his bare hands.

According to Mr. Batchelor, the

youth was rowing across the Ohio
River when he noticed the pheas-

ant floating down the river on a
small drift pile. He rowed the boat

over the drift pile, threw some
corn to the bird, and with no dif-

ficulty whatsoever, picked up the

bird.

The bird was taken to the home
of Mr. Batchelor where it was fed

and cared for. Mr. Batchelor stated

that the pheasant would eat corn

from the youth's hand.
This is a very unusual happen-

ing, as ordinarily the pheasant is

a very wild fowl.

-!

Mrs. Madge Grnbbs

Mjrs. MaUge Holder Grubbs, age
63, <]ied at her home in Covington
Sunday night, February 15, after

an illness of five years. Mrs. Grubbs
was i'a former resident of this coun-
ty, but had: lived in Covington for

the jiast Iff years.

Shb is survived by her husband
I. Ti; Grubjjs; one son Wallace
Grubbs, WaHton; 1 daughter Mrs.
Myrt'|e Wrijfrt and six grandchil-
dren!

Sh^j was a; member of the Walton
Christian Cjyurch and the Eastern
Star.',; ff>

Fuijieral services were conducted
at thjfe Chambers & Grubbs funer-
al hoKne at ^ p. m. Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 17 wrjlh Rev. Demoisey and
Rev. j?. J. AJ ford officiating. Burial
was ^'» Waltj in cemetery.

Chambers and Grubbs were :n
charge of funeral arrangements.

The, many, friends of Mrs. John
Grants will b 5 sorry to learn that
she hib beetj seriously ill for the
past jisevera' days. Her many
friendit wish |for her a speedy re-

covery; I

On Friday evening, Feb. 13th, at
meeting at Hebron School, a Civ-
ian Defense Council was organ-
ed for the Hebron District. Those

attending will be the Executive
Committee of the Council.

Our Coordinator, Vaughn Hemp-
fling, led the meeting and intro-

duced the county coordinator, Mr.
Harry Mayhugh.

Officers elected are as follows:

President, S. M. Graves; vice pres-
ident, Edgar Snyder; secretary Mrs.
Omer Dolwick; assistant secretary,
B. F. Hossman; treasurer, Mrs. J.

C. Aylor. Mr. Mayhugh outlined
the committees to be '""'appointed

and their duties.

A rationing committee for each
community was appointed as fol-

lows: Petersburg, W. H. P. Hollo-
way, H. R. Hensley; Constance,
Harry Prable, Geo. Kottmyer; Tay-
lorsport, Claud Tanner, Walter
Sprague; Hebron, Mrs. Emmett
Kilgour, Elmer Goodridge; Bullitts-

ville, Charles Engle, Theodore
Birkle; Idlewild, L. C. Scothorn,
Wm. Hill.

An entertainment committee
composed of Mrs. Edgar Snyder,
Mrs. Essie Goodridge and Mrs.
Mary Berkshire was appointed to
arrange programs to obtain funds
for our treasury. Our president, S.

M. Graves was appointed Public
information chairman.
The time and place of registra-

tion for defense duties were agreed
upon. Registrars for each com-
munity were appointed.

CONFERENCE SET

FOR 4-H LEADERS

AT BURLINGTON SATURDAY—
E. E. FISH AND EDITH LACY
FROM STATE OFFICE WILL
ADDRESS GATHERING.

Leaders of Boone County will

meet at the courthouse Saturday
to discuss the 4-H Club program
for 1942 and give recognition to

those who have rendered valuable
and faithful service during the
past year, according to Franklin
Frazier, assistant county agent.

Since the World crisis affects

tremendously the opportunities

and obligations of rural youth, new
adjustments are being made hour-
ly which will affect agriculture in

this county. Therefore, at this

meeting, the challenge as to how
these adjustments can best be met
will be presented to the leaders.

E. E. Fish and Edith Lacy from
the State 4-H Club office jn Lex-
ington will discuss "Objectives of

4-^H Club Work in Kentucky This
Year." D. H. Norris will speak on
"The Place of Rural Youth in the
Program for Victory." Other fea-

tures of the program will include

viewpoints from the parent, leader

and member about the opportuni-
ties in 4-H Club work. A round
table discussion as to how leaders
can a< vance 4-H Club work, recog-

nition of 4-H leaders and out-

stanct ^g clubs, and the building of

the lg£2 program of work will be
a parf^of the program..

Bro. Hamilton and family were
the dinner guests of the Tandy
Wolfe family of McVille, Sunday.

'

'

Hebron Junior Class

Will Present 4-Act

Comedy February 24th
i

« *

The Junior Class of Hebron high
school will present "Romance ir a
Boarding House," a four-act /c n-
edy on Tuesday, February vi'.-rat

8:30 p. m., E. W. T. in the f&fcol
auditorium. SV 1

The characters in this plaj^will

appeal to you because they are/ so
true to life. The play takes place
in the living room of the Smth
boarding house where Mary Aj >e

prepares to go to New -York. W le
she is there, she falls in love \ ^h
Mortimer, the son of a wea ^y
New York "aristocrat." Mary A^ie
has her parents and friends^to
pretend to be society folks, wjo.
Bill, her home-town boy fr&ld
doesnt like Mortimer very irflbh

and . ^L

The admission is 25 cents ijfld

15 cents, plus tax.

Local Hatcherymen To

Assist 4-H Clnb Members

Conner's Hatchery, Hebron, and
Grant Maddox, Florence, have ar-
ranged to provide baby chicks to
Boone County 4-H club members
without cash outlay at the time of
receipt of the chickens, according
to Franklin Frazier, Assistant
County Agent.
These local hatcherymen are of-

fering this service to all club mem-
bers enrolled in the poultry pro-
ject. Boys or girls receiving these
chicks will return 50 pounds of
broilers for each 100 birds received,
or the cash equivalent based upon
the current Cincinnati market
quotations.

It is expected that =some club
members will want to secure early
chicks and in some cases they
should be ordered a few weeks in
advance. All common breeds will
be included hi this service.

Club members interested should
contact the County Agent's office
for further information regarding
this plaUT

HEBRON DISTRICT

REGISTRATION

SET FOR SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
21ST FOR CIVILIAN DEFENSE
—REGISTRATION CENTERS
AND SUPERVISORS NAMED.

Registration for civilian defense
duties in the Hebron District will

be held on Saturday, February 21,

from 1 p. m. to 9 p. m., War Time.
The duties to register for are:

First Aid and nursing; Auxiliary
Police Force; Fire and Air Raid
Wardens (including lighting and
alarms) ; Inspection of Residents
during blackouts.
Registration centers in each com-

munity will be at the following
places:

Petersburg—At the school
Idlewild—Scothorn's Store.
Bullittsville—Engle's Store.
Hebron—Any one of the 4 stores.

Constance—Prabel's Store.
Taylorsport—At the Store.
Registrars to alternate their time

at each place of registration have
been appointed. They are:
Petersburg—Mrs. Mary Berkshire

Howard Huey, Mrs. Edgar Snyder,
J. G. Louden. •

Idlewild—Bob Grant, Wm. Hill,

Albert Willis.

Bullittsville—Edgar Graves, Rob-
ert Graves, Lee Marshall, Wm.
Jones.
Hebron—Betty Dolwick, Elizabeth

Youell, J. C. Aylor, S. M. Graves.
Constance—Harry Prabel, Mrs.

Geo. Kottmyer, Ben Kottmyer, Gil-
bert Dolwick.

Taylorsport—Mrs. Essie Good-
ridge, Elizabeth Morehead, Mrs.
Clyde Steelman, Mabel Beacom,
Vaughn Hempfling.
This registration is important as

a further step to protect our com-
munities during this war. Please
do your part by registering.

Local Boy Receives

Promotion To Sergeant

The parents of Corp. Kenneth F.

Rogers, of Chanute Field, have
just learned of his promotion to

the rank of Sergeant.
We join Kenneth's many friends

in Boone County in extending con-
gratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gaines
and Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Tolin
were last Friday night dinner
guests of Dr. S. B. Nunnelley and
wife, of Bullittsville.

Sheet Metal Work

J Classes Begin Feb. 23

Metal work classes .will begin
Monday night, February 23 at 8:00

at the Hebron Vocational Building
it was announced this week. CI ',6ses

will be operated on Eastern <Var>

Time.

BURLINGTON

HOLDS FIRM

WITHIN CONFERENCE TILT
NEW HAVEN TIGERS—WALT-
ON CHALKS UP 20TH VICTORY
—HEBRON EASY WINNERS

FINES METED

TO OHIO MEN

ON DRUNKEN CHARGES IN N. E.

RIDDELL S COURT MONDAY-
CONSTANCE HOME IS MOLEST-
ED THURSDAY MORNING.

After trailing the New J& m
Tigers through the greater pa^- >f

the game, Burlington forged abV/1
in the last quarter to defeat tfc£t

quintet on the loser's floor Friday
night by a 26-19 count.

HuSy, who had been unabl
hit the hoop during the first

of the game, started connect^
chalking up 11 for his team, to

pull them out in front. Judg;
scored nine points for the loser*

New Haven led 6-2 at the quar 1

er, 11-11 at the half and 19-17 i [

the end of the third frame. In tl\

last quarter Burlington score nin
points while holding their " rivay

scoreless. This victory leaves Bu
"

lington with an undisputed seco:

place standing in the conferen
with Walton first

Walton's Bearcats stepped out

again Friday night for their 20th

victory when they defeated the
Dayton Devils on their home
floor by a 44-36 margin, clinching

their current claim for top rank-
ing in the northern Kentucky area,

with only one defeat

Two Cincinnati men were arrest-
ed last Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Mary Jackson, Constance, by
Sheriff J. T. Williams, after receiv-
ing several complaints against the
two men.

The men gave their names as F.
F. Hogan, 6534 Revere Ave., and Er
Welshans, 5000 River Road, both
of Cincinnati. Hogan was charged
with breach of the peace and
drunkenness and Welshans was
charged with operating a motor
vehicle while under the mfluence
of liquor. When brought before
Judge Riddell Thursday, Hogan was
placed under $1000 bond and Wel-
shans under $200 bond.

According to witnesses, the two
men ran their car into a ditch near
Constance, and Hogan, under the
influence of liquor left the parked
car at approximately 7:00 a. m. and
entered the Highline bus, operated
by Harry Prable. According to
Prable^ Hogan was entirely out of
his mind and insisted that Prable
show him how the radio in the bus
operated. After considerable per-
suasion, Hogan left the parked bus
and was next noticed when he en-
tered the kitchen door of the home
of Mrs. I lary Jackson. Mrs. Jack-
son was ^frightened, but was able
to get out the front door of her
home and went to a filling station
where she reported the stranger
in a drunken condition.

After Sheriff Williams was call-
ed, Hogan made no attempt to
escape and apparently had no in-
tentions of robbery. After the
sheriff arrived, Welshans, who had
been in the car, came to the filling
station and admitted being with
Hogan. He was also under the
influence of liquor.

Judge Riddell set the hearing
of the case for Monday, and six
witnesses were summoned. The
witnesses were James Stull, Earl
Reeves, Mrs. Elmer Peeno, Harry
Prable, Mrs. Mary Jackson and
Shirley Hempfling. After brief dis-
cussion, both men were given fines
of $42.38 each, which included
court costs and witness fees.

Both men were employed at the
New York Central Railroad irf

Cincinnati, and according to rec-
ords of the company, neither had
any bad marks against their char-
acter before this affair.

Burlington Methodist

Sponsor Day Of Prayer

The community is invited to join
the members of ~ the Burlington

Walton led all the way and held Methodist Church in a day of
off a Devil rally in the^ closing orayer, Friday, Feb. 20. The Church

vill be open from 10 a. m. Eastern
ar Time! to 4 p, m. Eastern War
ime. The pastor or someone else
ill be present throughout the day
o lead the meditation and prayer.
f it is impossible for you to come
r any length of time, you are
rged to attend in your spare mo-

vents and join in prayer with
others for the needs of the worid.
The ladies of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service are spon-
soring this observance.

quarter. With five minutes to

play Dayton battled its way tc

within a point of the leaders

the score stood 36-35. Then Wal
ton pulled away for its eight-poin

final margin and its 15th consecu
tive victory.

Demoisey, Walton's center led

the attack with 14 points, followed

by Welch with 11 and Groger with
10. Dorna was high for Dayton
with 12, followed by Peri" with

11.

In the second team ganW Day-
ton trounced the Walton Wve by
a 28-24 count.
Walton high school downed their

Simon Kenton rivals from Inde-

pendence, 43-41, in a topsy-turvy

game at Walton, Tuesday night.

The game was nip-and-tuck thru-

out, .with the outcome in doubt
until the final whistle. The victory

was Walton's twenty-second again-

st one defeat.

Demoisey hit the hoop for the

winners with 16, followed by Simp-
son with 12. Breeden was high-

point man for the losers with 10.

In a reserve game Simon Ken-
ton defeated Walton's reserves by
a score of 25-21.

Hebron gave the St. Henry team
of Elsmere a setback Friday night
when they chalked up a 34-14 vic-

tory, in an easy battle on the local

floor. Hebron led throughout the

game, with quarter scores being

7-4, 16-4, and 22-9.

Buckler and Getker led the at-

tack for the winners scoring eight

points each, while three players

had four each for St. Henry.
In a preliminary game, Hebron

won over the visitors 28-8.

Schedule This Week
Hebron at Burlington, Friday.

Crittenden at Florence, Friday,

Warsaw at New Haven, Friday.

Walton at Holmes, Saturday.
New Haven trounced the Critten-

den hoopsters last Saturday night

on the Crittenden floor by a 36-32

count

- -
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14 REGISTER IN

BOONE COUNTY
1 —" IP"

THIRD MILITARY REGISTRA-
TION IS COMPLETED HERE
ONDAY NIGHT— TWENTY-
OUR NON-RESIDENTS LISTED

-

e local Draft Board No. 9 com-
pleted its registration Monday
night of all men between the ages

of 20 and 45 years, in accordance

with the Selective Training and
Service Act of 1940, it was an-

nounced by C. G. Kelly, Clerk of

the l>cal board.

Th total of this group was 714

for t ie entire county, 24 of these
bein .non-resident. One hundred

nine were boys who were
on or before December 31,

nd the remainder were be-
the ages of 35 to 45 years,

local Draft Board desires to

their sincere appreciation
for t-

(
e splendid cooperation from

all tl >se who assisted in any way
with he registration, and especial-

ly th^fee who so willingly gave of

their^ime and effort for the

caui1
-»
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olutely accept the privations that!

may be ahead. To do withoui,
automobile tires and cut down orii

sugar consumption is little, com-i
pared with exposing one's self toll

hostile bullets under the disad-
vantages that every soldier of the;

democracies must temporarily ac-
cept.

Let's get behind this country in
the only way that we can. There's
no use to talk about patriotism un-
less it is translated into actual
deeds. What the nation needs to-
day is doers, not talkers.

EXPLAINS CAPITAL SHIP
LOSSES

The sinking of the British battle-
ship Prince of Wales and the battle
cruiser Repulse off the' Malayan
coast by Japanese torpedo-carry-
ing planes was recently explained
by Prime Minister Churchill in the
House of Commons.
Churchill said that the capital

ships. were sent to the Far East in

the hope of deterring Japan from
going to war, or, failing that, de-
terring her from sending convoys
into the Gulf of Siam. He ex-
plained that it was impossible to
send an aircraft carrier with the
capital ships because "with the
exception of an aircraft carrier in
home water," all others were under
repair.

The Prime Minister pointed out
that the Admiral, knowing that
Japanese transports "with weak
fighting escort," were moving to-
ward Malaya, decided that "drastic
and urgent naval action was re-

quired." -He continued, "Admiral
Phillip's was fully aware of the
risk he was taking." Only after
he left the harbor was he inform-
ed "that fighter protection could
not be provided."
Subsequently, the British Board

of Admiralty expressed the opin-
ion that the risks taken by the Ad-
miral "were fair and reasonable."
Moreover, Captain W. P. Tennant,
who commanded the Repulse, has
just been promoted to the rank of
Rear-Admiral. • -

FRANCO PAYS ITALY FOR AID
During the civil war in Spain,

Italy and Germany denied that
they were assisting General Fran-
cisco Franco.
Of course, practically . everyone

with sense enough to understand
the printed word knew better.

Strange to say, for reasons of their

own, the British and French Gov-
ernments chose to ignore the part-
icipation of Germany and Italy in

the "Spanish war.
Early this month, however, the

YOUR PART IN THE WAR
Tl^e serious situation confront-

ing I the United States, as a result

of tilie surprise attack upon us by
Japijn, Germany and Italy, creates

new( responsibilities for the citi-

zens* of Booffe County.
Tlje first obligation of a good

citiain is to be intelligent in re-

gard^ to the war in general and
the ijecond is to loyally cooperate
in alii measures that may be neces-

sary] Ion the home-front.
Th^se who cannot serve in the

trenqjies, in the air or on ships can
rend^jr valuable service, without
whic^| the war cannot be won. We
can ! maintain morale, increase

prodi jction and make available

adeqi jate supplies to the fighting

force! I

In iddition, we can buy Defense
Bond![and Stamps to the limit of

our ajbility. This simple act of

faith m the American Government
is an; act in support of every arm-
ed selHrice man: 11^ insures that
our f,ghters will Eave the guns,
tanks; planes and ships that will

give them an even break when
they rdeet trie enemy in combat, i

Ever.^ loyal American should res-

CL

FOR
SAR

(COMFORTABLE
' EYESIGHT

*

WL E. TAIT
. OPTOMETRIST

^OPTICIAN

|7th St. Covington, Ky.27 E
HOT!RS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

\ Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

At tile George Howard farm formerly known as

the lien Carpenter place on Hicks Pike 1 1/2 miles

off if, S. Highway 42, Union, on

WED., FEB. 25
At>l( :30A. M. Eastern Standard War Time

The f&l^wing: One team of horses; 2 cows; 23

head M sheep and some lambs; one sow to far-
•irow hi April; one road wagon, good as new; one

Sulkey hay rake; Avery mowing machine, used

two yWs; riding cultivator; cutting harrow; 2
Jt m\

breakipgjplows and many other articles too num-
erous tio mentions.

TERMS—CASH

George H, Howard
b Owner

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

Spanish dictator, Franco, ordered
transferred to Rome five billion

lira in Spanish Treasury bonds to
"regularize" Spain's debt */> Italy
for war materials furnished during
the! internal warfare which enabled
General Franco to become dictat-
or.

LAGGING SUPPLIES TO RUSSIA
Some concern is reported in

Washington over the failure of the
Unilied States to deliver to Russia,
in the last three months, more
tharf half of the war equipment
contemplated under the wording
of the Moscow Proctocol.
Knowing the extent of German

preparations for a new Spring of-
fensive against Moscow, officials

are Anxious to make good on the
implied promise of the United
State^, It is realized that unless

supples aire shipped in great quan-
tities nsoort, they will not reach the
Russians before the Germans at-

tack. 3

The> problem is complicated by
our o1m entry into the war which
create! pressing demands for ma-
terial and shipping. Moreover, it

requires between six and eight

weeks for material from the Unit-

Jed Stntes to reach the battle-

fronts of Russia.

American officials understand
$he vital importance of assisting

Ijthe Rt'ssian Army in the forth-

jbomin^ attack. To keep the Red
iArmy jlghting is one of the prime
Objectives of leaders in this coun-
try an\| Great Britain and it is

}>ointed out that the British have
ttttempi'ed to keep their deliveries

to Rusjla on schedule, despite

jiressinji needs in the Middle and
Far East.

WE CAN AFFORD SHIPS
AND PLANES

We a e very glad to note that
the Uni

;
ed States, in preparing for

a{il-out varfare, is providing more
than $6, )00,000,000 for the air arm
of the inited States Navy, but we
ale also glad that something like

$a,000,00j ),000 is being used in the
construe lion of warships.
There is nb use for this country

tO",gamb',B on the ultimate decision

as to thi importance of warships
and airpanes. We have the money,
thjs labof and the materials to

poi'fSess i oth in sufficient numbers
toitake care of the United States.

Jfc is interesting, in this connec-
tion, to earn that Admiral Luet-
zow, th< German radio naval
spokesman, recently stressed the
great vali ie of seapower, telling the
German people that "the domin-
ation of the sea will remain in the
hands of the greatest naval pow-
ers*1

, and yarning his German, list-

eners thai ; the initial Japanese suc-
cesses agihist American and Brit-

ish iinavie^ : should not lead to un-
der-* iestirm, ;tion of naval power as
against ai! i power.
The Geiman Admiral ought to

know sontething about the prob-
lem.,; Wh$n France collapsed in
the early summer of 1940, Ger-
many possessed an overwhelming
air i'orce. lit was used for an of-
fensive against the British Isles

until late ,n the Autumn. Despite
the ilerialMsuperiority, the German
offensive got nowhere in so far as
the ciestruotion qf the British Navy
was isoncerned.

U-BOAT TOLL INCREASES
ThO battje of the Atlantic, which

was ^roc<eding very favorably,
has taken a turn for the worst
since,Gem kh submarines began to

operate off the Canadian and Unit-
ed States coast.

The; U-;?oats have destroyed
shipping, tiostly tankers, at the
rate ci one every two days, since
January 14, It is believed that
the Germans have concentrated a
heavy' subioarine forqe in the
Western Atlantic. Experts believe
that 'the :U-boats, crossing the
ocean, 1

', at economical speeds, are
able to) rem} ,in off our coast for ten
or twelve d.)ys.

The 'Gem >ah campaign is not
surprising. Naturally, the Nazis
seek to con<pel the United States
to weaken \\s patrol forces in the
North Atlantic and attacks along
the coast of'taorth America are the
logical metfcpd to accomplish the
result.

The iinswir to the enemy foray
require^ grefcjfcer numbers of patrol
ships and airplanes. Until the de-
fense ii avariable, losses will con-
tinue.

ft-

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. a Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.
B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 i>. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor
Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Suhdays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday. ,-

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor
Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. ml
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLIPifGTO 1* BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev; 'Roj; Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Tirnj.) Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt ,

Morning Worship at 12:00 East-
ern War Tim

j.

B. T. i]J. 8:ia p. m. Eastern War
Time fojj: Ji,jriiors, Intermediates
and Senfors.

Evening Seiyice at 8:45 Eastern
War Time)

.

Prayer; , meeting each Wednesday
evening Ht 8:30 Eastern War Time.
,Yon are cordially* invited to at-

tend theije se; vices.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Rob t Carter, Pastor

Bible Suhooi 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Firsfc-

and third Sum aysKEveryone welcome.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
1 BRETHREN

Orion Eri faugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church feervtfies each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.
You need your church.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
^Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday, at 8:30 p. m. .

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y^ P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST. *
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IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUlST, D. D.

Of The MoodyBible Institute of Chicago.
Released fey Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for February 22

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JESUS APPOINTS AND TEACHES
THE TWELVE

LESSON TEXT—Luke 6:12-28.

GOLDEN TEXT—Let your light so shine
before men. that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father which is in

heaven.—Matthew 5:16.

God is sovereign and has all pow-
er. He might, therefore, perform
His works without the help of man,
and on many an occasion He does
just that.

That fact makes it all the more
glorious that He ordinarily works
through men, giving -to them the

privilege of companionship with

Wim in service. Sinful and weak
5
ough they may have been, they

@:come strong and holy in Him,
able to do valiant service in His
name.

I. Appointed to Serve Christ (w.

V'19>.-
ait is the constant teaching of

Scripture that those called to serve
God are not self-appointed. They
are

1. Chosen by Him (w. 12, 13). He
chooses whom He will, gives them
the gifts and the grace for ministry
(and both are important!), and pro-

vides them a place of service. It is

vital to the servant of Christ that

he know that he has been chosen
and called of the Lord. Only with
that .assurance can he meet the

problems and bear the burdens of

the work.
Observe that it was after a night

of prayer that Jesus appointed the

twelve. How many churches give
that much prayer to the choosing
of its leaders? Do we not need it

far more than did our Lord?
2. Called from Many Walks of

Life (w. 14-16). The apostles were
men of widely differing gifts, tem-
peraments, and personal character-
istics. Some had unusual ability,

others apparently were of ordinary

qualifications. They were of many
occupations, fishermen, a tax gath-

erer, etc.; but not one was by pro-

fession a preacher or priest.

Were men to choose for such of-

fices they would look within the nar-

row limits of a few learned profes-

sions, with certain nationalities pre-

ferred, and with position in life an
important factor. God cuts across
every • man-made limitation and
calls His workers as He sees fit.

3. Companions in Service (w. 17-

19). At once the twelve received

their introduction to service to the

greaV multitude diseased, demon
possessed, in spiritual need. It was
Jesus who healed them (and notice

that he healed them all," v. 19),

but iSrse 17 tells us that the newly
.appointed apostles came and stood

with Him. They had fellowship with

the haling and serving Christ, just

as wy may have it in service for

Him today.

II. repared to Live for Christ

(w. ^-26).

Servffce for Christ is as much (per-

haps we should say, more) by life

as by ministry. The twelve needed
instru ion that their spiritual per-

spectiflfc might be right. He tells

them w
1. How to Meet Difficulties (w.

20-23). Poverty, hunger, weeping,
being iOted for Christ's sake, these

were xne things that Jesus knew
His servants . might expect, so He
prepar .

' them. They were told that

these f^igs need not disturb them,
for thWe is a kingdom coming;
there will be a time when every
hunger will be satisfied, when weep-
ing shall turn to laughter.

Hatred for Christ's sake is de-'

clared to be the occasion for an
outburst of joy because of the re-

ward which awaits in heaven.

Scripture speaks much of rewards,

and we do well to encourage our-

selves and other Christians by the

blessed prospect.
Meeting difficulties is a matter

of having mental and spiritual eyes

rightly focused. If we do, we can

see right through them and see that

on the other side there is blessing.

But there are temptations in an-

other direction, so He tells them
2. How to Avoid Dangers (w. 24-

26). Jesus is here speaking of those

who, lacking true spiritual vision,

revel in the satisfaction of worldly

things without' a thought of God. The
passage, however, may well be ap-

plied to the worker for Christ. Often

he will be tempted to covet the

wealth, the prosperity, the pleas-

ures, and popularity of those round
about him.
The question wh'|;h comes to him

is, Why should I and my family not

share these pleasant things? There-

in lies a temptation to become
worldly-minded, centered in the tem-
poralities of life. Let him learn that

money in itself cannot bring last-

ing joy; that the fullness of this

world is soon exchanged for an eter-

nal emptiness; that the shallow
laughter of this world's fun rapidly

gives way to weeping.

The praise of men—popularity
with those who know not Christ—is

a fickle thing. One day they will

praise a man to the skies, and .the

next day no evil word or disgrace-

ful treatment is spared to destroy
and dishearten him.

^w
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Albc

^ Plattsburg
ert Acra and family ,ave

been quite ill for several days.
Miss Pearl Botts was visitin in

the Idlewild neighborhood,; ast

week.

Buffalo
Riley J. Presser was visitinijat

P. P. Neal's and T. J. SteprMs*.
Saturday and Sunday.

Flickertown ||V.

Doc Grant and family were pis-

iting in the Bullittsville neigh tor-

hood last week.
Petersburg !',-*

Miss Sue McWethy, of Lawrei ce-

burg, is .the guest of Mrs. M} *M.

Terrill. U
Albert Hitzfield and Miss Wl te,

were married in Lawrenceburgf tee

days last week.

L Jacob's Well L
Mrs. Missouri Clegg was j ue

pleasant guest of Mrs. Alice B
ton, Saturday.
Henry Tanner and wife, Qf F1<JR-

ence, spent Sunday with E. H.
Blankenbeker. •
Arthur Houston is sending sev-

eral days with his brother in thj^

vicinity.

|
Misses Fannie and Bessie Hous-

ton were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Tanner last Sunday.
Geo. Barlow and family and

Ezra Blankenbeker and family were
the pleasant guests of W. P. U&
and familv,- last Saturday.

Hathaway
William Bondurant passed thru

here Friday, enroute to Hamilton.
James K. Sebree and family

spent last Thursday with Willte

Huey and wife at Belleview-
Robert Rouse and wife, of Gun-

powder were pleasant guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Stephens, Friday.
Harry Stephens and children

spent the day last Monday witri

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rouse, of Gun-
powder.

Gunpowder
L. H. Busby and wife are the

proud parents of a bouncing boy,
since the 12th.

R. P. Rice and wife, of Florence/
were guests of his parents, W. H.
Rice and wife, last Sunday., . x

Mound Field Farm ~

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goodridge
dined with Thos. Hafer and wife/
Sunday.
W.F. Bradford, of Nashville,

Tenn., was visiting his parents at
Hebron, last week.

^

Tokyo is now enjoying the war
in the Far East which is more than
will be said a year from now.

Every citizen of Boone County
should give the nation financial

support. We are lucky to be able

to invest in our government.

Mrs, Beulah Garnett and daugh-
ter have been visiting her parents
for several weeks, at Hebron.

Union

Miss Marietta Riley spent last

week Mth her uncle, Rob Riley, in

Covingfom.
Mesdames L. H. Voshell, Eliza-

beth H^ey and B. L. Norman spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Sam Hicks.

Miss Nannie Bristow spent sev-
eral days with Miss Alma Baker,
of Covington last week, returning
home last Saturday.

Florence •

Silver Riggs was the guest of his

cousin, Miss Nancy Latham, Wed-
nesday.

J. P. Tanner and wife spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with Mrs. S. F.
Powers in Verona.

Crescent
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Groger were

visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. D. Rect-
or, of Morgansville, Sunday.

Mrs. Robt. Northcutt spent last

Thursday and Friday with her
daughter, Mrs. N. E. Brown, of

Cincinnat*.

w Lima-burg
William Kirkpatrick has been on

the sick 1 st for the past few days.

Mrs. J} •ikson Barnett, of Ant-
werp, Ohl 1, is visiting her brother

J. W. RoiMte, near here.

3&s. Pe1$t and wife were guests

at Henry Clore's, Saturday night
an# Sunday.

^tiss Oi» Rouse, who has been
spading ometime with her aunt
at Antwei>, Ohio, is at home.

Rabbit Hash
if. H. AoJa and brother Andrew,

of Grant,^ere in our burg Sat-

Watches . . . Clocks

^ Jewelry

ALL WORK GIARAM1H)
jlailro. d Watches a Specialty

WM. ( SCHNELL. Mgr

the John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

?tk and M.idisnn HE 150<

COVINGTON, KY.
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1 F. W. Kassebau n & Son, Inc. §

Authorized dealers

"Rock of Ages" Jarre Graj>ite

| MONUMINTS
E Aurora, Ilidiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYl S THE MODERN WAV

&. J MELTlLGER
OPTOMETRIST -J OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave** lovinqton, Ky.
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FULL CREDIT
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| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
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Francesville

Howard Huey and family called
on A. £ Huey and family, Friday
evening

Julia Kruse, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Kruse, is recovering from
a case of diphtheria.

Frank Estes spent several days
last week with John Whitaker and
family near Mtewild.
Mrs. Harry Xilgour, Mrs. Frank

Aylor and Mr*. John Cave, St.,

called on Mrs. Will Reitmann, Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mrs. C. O. iScothorn entertain-

ed Saturday afternoon, Mrs. C. S.

Riddell, Mrs. Manlius Goodridge
and Sadie Gooilridge and son.

\

BOTHERED BY
.1 EADACHES?

Chances ^are your eyes need
attention. Have them exam-
ined NOW!

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
C Tfiees With

NOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

f'nce 1857

613 Madisv/i Ave., Covington.

Florence
Mr. Bramlage, of Erlanger, spent

Monday with his daughter, Mrs.
Lee Whitson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clarkson, of

Covington, were the guests of John
Swimm and wife, Saturday and
Sunday.

Gunpowder
Bert Clore and wife, of Buffalo

Ridge visited Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Tanner last Sunday.
Petersburg

Miss Henrietta Geisler, of South
Norwood, O., was the guest of her
relatives here last week.
Misses Alice and Mary Chambers

and Henry Mathews, of Walton,
were guests of their grandmother,
Mrs. Chambers, here last week.

Idlewild
Mrs. W. O. Rector underwent a

second operation at St. Marys Hos-
pital last Wednesday.
Mrs. Charles S. Balsly is staying

with her friend, Mrs. Anna Lewis
Gaines, who is indisposed.
Mrs. C. Scott Chambers, of Wal-

ton, spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Marshall Ter-
rill. •

Flickertown
Geo. Shinkle and family visited

Boone Ryle and family Saturday
and Sunday.

J. W. White and wife, Mrs. Owen
Beemon and son Ezra dined with
Earl Mudman and wife, Sunday.

Richwood
Mrs. John Rice is with her moth-

er, Mrs. J. J. Cleek, this week.
Nonpariel Park

Mrs. Rufus Tanner, of Erlanger,

was the guest Thursday afternoon
of Mrs. Cora Stephens.
Mrs. Susie Adams and son James

have returned home after a visit

of a few days with relatives in

Union

.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tanner of Mt.

Auburn Have returned to their
Bible School, after a week's visit

with her mother, Mrs. Cora Step-
hens.

Hebron
Mrs. Chas. Riley and son were

visiting relatives at Erlanger last

week.
> Harold Crigler and family en-
tertained quite a number of their
•relatives at dinner last Sunday.

^ Verona
Miss Grace Ransom, of Coving-

ton, visited her mother and sisters,

last Saturday and Sunday.

| Union
I Leslie Bkrlow and wife spent
ljjut Saturday in the city shop-
ping. .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rouse enter-
tained Dr. O. E. Senour and wife
alb dinner, Sunday.
iMrs. Warner Senour spent Mon-

day with Mfs. A. M. Holzworth.
Emerson .Smith and wife spent

Sunday witu Dr. and Mrs. L. E.
Bouse, of Ludlow.

|
Hamilton

iO. L. Pitcher and family enter-
tained the young people with a
rook party last Thursday night.
Mrs. Ernest Houston and May-

wiird Noel, of Cincinnati, were
giiiests of Mrs. Emma Mclntyre last
Thursday.
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Bullock & Catherman 1

FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

BUTLER AND.LATTA AVENUES, LUDLOW, KENTUCKY
PHONE COLONIAL 2580

Mrs; Jennie Bullock and Raymond Catherman announce they
will continue to serve the public as usual and assure them the
same efficient service as in the past. •
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BEAVER LICK
-^

—

Weak Feet Afrct BcHv

TIDCC! MUST BE
I It C O i SAVED

ALIGN THOSE WHEELS AND SAVE
TIME AND MONEY

R. MICHELS WELDING CO.
COlonial 0670

722 Washington St. ^^ Covington, Ky.

*

HILLS
DIXIE BRANTD

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When Ifou Buy Seeds From Hill's ,

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

Farm and5 Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

. HILL & CO.
GROCERS SEEDSMEN

25-27-29 Pike St.
[

24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—P*M nes Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

N. TULCH
I oo t Comfort Specialist

PEOPLES SHOE STORE
K14-816 Madison, Covington

\
—

Wlien fei-tt are permitted to pro-

nateii inwar lly, the boney structure

of tljje foot goes down, shutting off

the iierve jnd blood supply in the

bottxfm of the foot. When you
crarclb or <hoke the blood stream
and iHow uj> circulation, there is a

lack ipf boijie repair; chemical de-

posit^, or w
;
iste matter form at the

joints. Nejjfc inflammation sets in

at thsse joints causing pain. That
inflai})imati<jji is often mistaKerr

for rheun;- atism, arthritis, and
many

'

;
other ailments. Altho when

you csbamp : the blood supply you
shut bff thMood supply to the

nerved 1

. .

'

,

Whqn neives are impoverished
muscle tone is impaired because

sensor;r ner les indirectly control

motor nerv&s which in turn con-
trol the muscles. When muscles in

the fejet h^ve lost their tonicity

dile to impoverishment of the
nerves; 1 feet are no longer sub-
consciqhiily U>ld in normal posi-

tion.

Surgical sfyoes give support to

the vitiil arches in the feet releas-

ing cmmpe^ nerves and blood
vessels ifco piomote better circula-

tion. Ch>dui41y as circulation im-
proves, ?jmus<?les grow strong and
regain liheir tonicity.

. With rloot -health improved the
person feels better all over. Re-
search ;p.as ;ihown that no less

than etght-sj ven diseases are in-

directly >;_caus(d by bad feet.

Don't r takt , chances with your
health, happiness and peace of
mind. With; foofr comfort you'll

live longer ar^jd feel better.—Adv.

Nearly ever
f
Wife can explain to

a young, man : why he should seek
to marrifi a J4rl with some quali-
ties she has *<iever developed.

Baity

eiiicUAH leading! ._
Approved. Blood-tea ed, started chicks one, two anci
three weeks old. Pi cea-right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREECAT.4LOG.W ite: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOlmrHST JEET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

', and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Revei"se Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAVD, -:- OHIO

C. C. Sleet, of Walton was call-

ing on friends here Friday.

ytx. and Mrs. Rex Kite are spend-
ing much time at St. Elizabeth
Hospital with their sister Mrs.
Reba Hood who is critically ill,

there, w^
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black were in

Covington, Friday to attend the
funeral of their aunt,. Mrs. Belle

McHugh.
Rev. Shirley Spahr filled his ap-

pointment at the Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon, 'the next ser-

vice will be March 1st at 3 p„-m.
Eastern War Time.
We are sorry to hear of 'the ill-

ness of Mrs. Mary Maddin of Ver-
ona and of Richard Ryan of near
Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Green were

at Ft. Thomas Friday to see then-

son Wm. Huey Green, who has en-
listed in the United States Air

Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Atha and son
L. C, of near Banklick, and Ever-
ett Hughes of near Union visited

James H. Moore and family, Sun-
day.

Miss Anna Mae Sleet, who has a
nice position with the John R.
Coppin Co., visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sleet, Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Pennington, Mrs.

Harry Moore and Mrs. Walter
Ferguson attended a meeting of

4-H Club leaders at Burlington
Wednesday.
The Missionary Society of Hughes
Chapel, met with Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Wilson, Thursday.
Mrs. Lucy Akin, of Rising Sun,

Ind., came over Sunday to be with
her sister Mrs. A. A. Roter, who
is quite ill at her home, here.

STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. George McLoney
made a flying trip to Louisville,

Ky., over the week-end visiting

their daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Penning-

ton and son David, of Alexandria,

were visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Pennington, Sunday.
Mi ; Margaret Hanks, of Walton

spen Tuesday night with Miss

Lucy^ennington and attended the

baskjg&all game at Williamstown.
' MrWand Mrs. Harold Rader, of

Beaver were calling on Mr. and
Mrs.. E. S. Rader.
Mrs. Mary Sleet is somewhat im-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferguson

are visiting his sisters, Mrs. Lucy
Brewster and Mrs. Julia Penning-

ton for a few days. We our glad

to have the Fergusons in our midst

as they are moving from East

Bernstadet to Crittenden.

I
PRICE PIKE

Miss Jane Cook spent a few days

last week with her sister, Mrs. Van
Elloitt.

Marvin Tanner called on Vir-

ginia Tanner Saturday.

Mrs. Mae Tanner was in Bur-
lington, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Sr., of

Covington called on their son Van
Elliott, Jr., and family, Sunday.

Miss' Virginia Tanner spent last

Thursday night with Mrs. Sue
Grant, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Jr.

called on his parents, of Covington,

Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
called on his sister near Burling-

ton, one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-

burg spent Tuesday of last week
with her. mother, Mrs. Amanda
Tanner.
Miss Joyce Smith and brothers

and Miss Virginia Tanner attend-

ed the play "Mama's Baby Boy,"

given at Florence, Friday night.

Mrs. Mae Tanner called on Mrs.

Clyde A nold Saturday evening.

Miss \ rginia Tanner spent Sun-
day wit! Mrs. Amanda Tanner.
Mrs. Uharles Rouse, of Walton,

spent Spriday evening with Mrs.

Mae Taper.

DEVON
Mrs. AJbert Cardosi and Mrs. D.

L. Rober i were shopping in Cov
ington, I iday.

Mr. arM Mrs. Henry Holzworth,

Mrs. Joh^Holzworth and Mr. and
Mrs. ArtHor Gilpin attended the

funeral of James Brumback, Fri-

day afterhoon.
Robert Wood had a wood sawing

Wednesday afternoon.

We are glad to hear that John
Cain is rapidly improving at his

home.
Elmer Carpenter had the misfor-

tune of injuring his hand while

hauling wood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood were
Sunday guests of her sister, Mrs.

Helen Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Noah Zim-
merman and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and
family.

Mrs. Helen and C. Canfield, Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Bresser and
Mrs. Bresser spent Sunday with

Frank Bresser and family.

Mrs. Gladys Carpenter and son

Irvin, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carpent-

er, Wendell Cooper and Mr. and
Mrs. James Carpenter spent Sun-

day with Mi and Mrs. Elmer Car-

penter and amily.

Mr. and i jrs. West Scott spent

Saturday night with his sister,

Mrs. GraceSllen and family, of

Erlanger. w>

John Wood; of Kensington called

on his brother Robert Wood, Sun-
day morning.
Miss Kathern A. Holzworth spent

Monday morning with her grand-
mother, Mrs. John Holzworth.
Charles Wood visited his cousin,

John Wood, of East Bend, who is

is in the hospital.

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Monteith
moved to Hill Top community, last
Thursday.
The Helpers' Circle and a few

other friends were entertained at
the home of Mrs. Earl McGlasson
near Taylofeport, Wednesday aft-
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Garnett and

son spent the week-end with Mi.
and Mfs. Bluford Wingate, of
Georgetown, Ohio.
Mrs. Sterling Dickey called on

Mrs. Nan Baker at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baker, of
Ludlow, Thursday.
Miss Mary Conner, of Covington

spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner.
Ray Botts will move this week to

the house vacated by Everett Mon-
tieth, adjoining the church.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Mickey Abdon of McVille spmt
Thursday night with Mr. and Vre.
Harry Shinkle.

Mrs. Bert Scott and Mrs. |

Williamson were shopping in t<

Tuesday.

Mrs. Addie Ryle returned h
Sunday after an extended
with her granddaughters In l

stance.

Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Oanley, of
Williamstown and Lula Mae Ocna-
ley, of Brilliant, Ohio, were Mo^.-

daughter spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Eddins.

Little Eddie Eddins, of Burling-
ton, visited several days with his
grandparents, here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy and

family were Sunday guests of the'
Hood-Craven family,' of Constance.'

Mrs. Geo. Walton and sons were^
shd|pping in Covington, Wednes-;
day.

Mrs. Willie Presser and grandson
little Eddie Eddins were calling on
Mrs. Jack Purdy, Friday night

project leaders and captains for
the following year. They are as
follows: Garden project. Glen Ryle
captain, Joe Dringenburg. leader;
poultry project, James Tupman
captain. Grant Maddox leader; to-
bacco project, Lindy Sebree, cap-
tain, Dolpha Sebree, leader; colt
and swine projects, John P. Crouch
captain, Joe Dringenburg, leader;
dairy project James Tupman, cap-
tain, Ira Tanner, leader. One of
our community leaders, Mr. Gilby

day night and Tuesday irtiests 3fJ?
reei

l
e
;
*** Present at <»r meet-

the Kite-Purdy family
mg

' Mr Frazier gave us some sug-

Mr. and Mrs. Willie ' Presser and* ff
ti0ns <» each project. We closT

ed our meeting by saying the Flag
pledge.

Tlielma Anderson, Reporter

!

FLORENCE 4-H CLUB NEWS \

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton and
Rex Berkshire called on Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sullivan and daughter,
Saturday night.

Miss Lou Jean Fleek spent from
Saturday until Monday with her
sister, Mrs. Russell Smith and
family.

The Frolich Bros, were visiting

on their farms on Wpolper last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and

family entertained Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Jewell and son, Mr.
and Mrs.. Wilford Fleek and son,
Bluford Hensley and Artless Fleek.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jewell and

son, Mr .and Mrs. Wilford Fleek
and son and Miss Ida Mae Fleek
were shopping in Covington Sat-
urday evening.
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Tucker to the farm of Franklin
Huey.
Rex Berkshire, Mr. and Mrs.

Eddie Easton, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Jewell and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ford Fleek and son called on Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Fleek and family
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Douglas Daley and Martha
Ann Daley were visiting in Bur-
lington one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry May moved

to his farm near Limaburg, Ky.

WATERLOO
Milton Brown is sporting a V-8
coupe, these days.
Several from here attended the

school plays at Hebron Thursday
night.

We opened our second meeting
February 9, 1942, by saying the 4-H
Club pledge. We also elected our

Fltt YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, -:- Kentucky

\
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We accept any ^urial, insurance Policy at

its face value inBoonfe County.

I Cliambers * (Gnutotos
Funeral lome

WALTON, KE ITUCKY
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY b||K & TRUST CO.

I COVINGTON idfcNTUCKY

ran

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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PUBLIC
Having decided to dissolve Partnership, we will

sell at Public Auction at

THE EVERETT WILLEFORD FARM
I

l 1/2 Miles East of Route 42 on Ft ;le-Soqth

Fork Road

FRIDAY, FEB
At 10:00 A. M. (Slow Time)

Mowing Machine; Hay Rake; Tiger Tobacco Setter' 1-horse

jumper plow; 1-horse Corn Drill; Scoop Scraper; Dis; Harrow;

Wagon with Box Bed and Hay Frame; Sled;
|
2 Set \ Harness,

Collars, Bridles and lines; one mule; 4 Red Co|ws; 3 ^ows with

first calves; 3 Yearling Calves; Cows to be fresh in Spring; one

Bull; 2 Heifers; Brood Sow to farrow first of May; some Red

Clover Hay; Iron Kettle; Lard Press; Jars; and some Aousehojd

Furniture.

ALSO 30 EWES AND 2 BUCKS—EWES NOW LAMBING

TERMS-CASH

PATTIE C.

'

I

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer—Assisted by FRANK WCfitTHINGTON
*

1 w*

LUCIAN BRADFORD, Clerk

/
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But GOOD SEEDS

SAYS CO. AGENT

ENORMOUS LOSSES SUFFERED
THROUGH PURCHASE OF IN-
FERIOR SEEDS—CHECK TAGS
ON ALL SEED BAGS.

Boone County farmers are urged
to buy good seeds and only good
seeds, according to H. R. Forkner,

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

County Agent. Some repdirts of
this year indicate that many farm-
ers are buying inferior sei«ds of

high noxious weed conteiijt be-
cause these seeds can be] pur-
chased at slightly cheaper prices.

Be sure that you are getting good
seeds following the following im-
portant points:

1. Be sure that there is a Ken-
tucky Seed Law Tag on all; seed
and that this tag is filled out! 1 This
is a Kentucky law for your ' pro-
tection.

2. Be sure that no noxious weed
seeds are listed on this tag. '.; One
cannot easily tell if weed seeds are
present. The dealer under R the
Kentucky Law must present, the
official tag showing, how mucft^and
kinds of weed seed present, itome
of these weed seeds are bad. »

3. Check the tag for the year
the seed was grown.

4. Check the percent germin-
ation.

Mr. Encil Dean of the State 13eed

Inspection will meet with fanners
sometime in the- near future to' ex-
plain how many farmers are:! in-
curring enormous losses each j'ear

in buying their seeds. Greater' re-
turn from our dollars spent for
seeds is an important agricultlirT

aL problem.

Income Tax Articles

To Aid Farm Readeis

;in-

« The latest joke. A prominent
educator denying that the U.t! S.

has been "isolationist." Wondei! if

the brother has checked up on lihe

Senate, which ratifies treaties? s

CANVAS
W e have a large stock of tobacco canvas in vari-

ous widths. Come in and we will save you money
on your canvas needs. ,..

yc-, —-y ;

Con; oleum Rugs, floral and tile designs $3.25

Fanty Glass Bowls 15c

KnHjes and Forks, made to last ea. 10c

Cake Pans, various sizes ....ea. 10c

CupSj big selection 3 for 10c

DihnerfjPlates ea. 5c

Glasses^beautiful designs 3c, 5c, lie

Granite' Pans ea. 10c

Baking Dishes 5c and 8c

Skillets 15c, 25c, 29c
Muff n Pans ea. 15c and 19c

Granite Buckets ea. 29c
Dish ffans, priced from 25c, 39c
Roasters, various sizes '. 35c and 59c

Bread Pans, 3 sizes ea. 10c
Wash Basins :..ea. 19c and 29c

XIE DRY
bixie at Garvey Avenue Erlanger, Ky.

ION WAR Time TRIPS!
"Save War Materials"

,*

"Every trip you take by Super-Coach
instead of by car you'll be saving two
gallons of gasoline out of every three!'

You'll also be making possible similar

economies in metals, fabrics, and rubber 1"

"Avoid Wear on Tires"

"Go easy on those tires of yours— go
Greyhound whenever business or relaxa-

tion calls you out of town. It assures

extra life for those precious tires yon
can't replace— and for your car!"

"Travel in Mid-Week"
"There are no •priorities' on travel for

relaxation! But yon can help to avoid

unnecessary crowding by traveling dur-

ing the mid-week period whenever possi-

ble—leaving extra seat-space for soldiers

and war workers over the week-ends.''

Save for Defense Bonds

Somerset $2.20

Chattanooga 4.35

ShelbyviUe 2.40

Mitchell, Tenn 4.00

Ft. Knox, Ky". 2.40

Stj. Louis, Mo 5.60

Hamilton, O 80

OSBORN'S DEPT
Tel. Flor. 133

GREYHOUND
IfNES

One-Way Rd.-Trip

STORE
Florence, Ky.

To help farm readers with ues
tions connected with their ii jome
tax return for 1941, The Redqrder
will print a column devoteflfc to
farm income tax problems
ning with its next issue.

Information for these articles
will be supplied by accounting and
legal experts of the Agricultural
Records Company, publishers of
the easy accounting system made
especially for farmers.

All the chief requirements of
the new tax law as it applies to
farmers will be explained in his
series of weekly articles which
be published until the final
for filing of federal income ta
turns March 15. Watch for
new income tax feature next

Fiances Loze New Head

Of Hebron Bus Line

Frances Loze has taken over the
Constance and Hebron Bus Line,

and is operating on the schedule
announced in this issue of The
Recorder.
The bus line will be under the

management of Bill Clore. There
will be no change in fares, and
working persons will be given a
special weekly rate. Every passeng-
er will be insured for $20,000 by the
Hartford Insurance Company.

SKILLEDWORKERS

BADLY NEEDED

HOME ECONOMICS NOTES
OF FLORENCE 4-H CLUB

Burlington P.-T. A. Will

Sponsoi Oyster Supper

An oyster supper will be giver
Burlington school cafeteria, Sa
day night, February 21, begin:

at 6 p. m. Eastern War Time, un^r
the auspicies of the Burlington
P.-T. A.
The menu consists of the follow-

ing: Oyster soup, home-baked
ham sandwiches, salad, pickles,
cjelery, pie and coffee.
*For entertainment, music will be
furnished by the Burlington school
blind, followed at 9 p. m. by a mo-
tion picture entitled "The Last of
the Mohicans."

The public is cordially invited to
attend both the supper and enter-
tai hment.

The second meeting of the Flor-
ence X-L-All 4-H club was called
to order by our new president,
Betty Mullins on Feb. 9, 1942?^Qur
membership goal for 1942 was set

at 40 members. We discussed the
leaders and officers meeting and
made plans for attending it. Plans
for project work were discussed
and definite dates were set for be-
ginning work.
In our group the following pro-

jects have been selected: Clothing,
foods, school lunches, and canning.
After a citizenship program, the
meeting adjourned by repeating
the club pledge.

Bernice Sebree, Reporter

IN KENTUCKY'S WAR INDUS-
TRIES—AGE AND PHYSICAL
DEFECTS ARE NO LONGER A
HANDICAP.

REFRIGERATOR SALE IS
ANNOUNCED BY EDW. COOPER Red Cross Asks For

Old An tomobile Tags
Edwaid^P Coopet, 805 Madison

Avenue, Oovmgton, announces a
x ^ automobile tags are request-

big sale of rebuilt and refmished.^ ^ brln^^ old t Q̂ the
refrigerators, G. E., >igidaire, 'cfcrthouse or leave them with
Norge Crosley and Grun ws. Dur-

, their p^cinct collector. These
ing the sale Maytag, Bjss, Easy, I ^^ will be gathered for the ben-

MRS. LUCY SPRAGUE, ILL

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
VRev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 22, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. (E..W. T.) Mr. Wood-
ford Crigler, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

(E. W. T.)

Mrs. Lucy Sprague, mail carrier
between Taylorsport and Con-
stance, remains very ill at St. Eliz-
abeth Hospital, where she under-
went an operation for gall stones,
February 5th.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor »

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.
Henry Russell Deck Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. u. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
'

You are cordially invited to wor-
Iship with us.

Here's a fable, unfortunately 1

true: Once there was a Congress- Now that we know the nation is

man who said, if it was left to him, engaged in a war, which it can
every American battleship would ^lose, let's conduct ourselves so that
rust on the bottom of the ocean. |the war cannot be lost.

1

jji SCWand
save

FEB.2!

FEB. 28

i

MAKE IT

TAKE A

NOTION

TO BE

THRIFTY

AND

VOURSELF
v.Make more of your>own clothes this

j Spring! It's no troubl^at all to turn out a

t
smart dress today . . . not with all the

tanarvelous new patterns and fresh as

Spring materials we have! Sewing is real-

ly fun . . . and you'll save more than you
mink!

Coppin's First Floor

The John R. Coppin Co.

Covington, Ky.jiladison at Seventh

Reports from Kentucky's war
industries and from neighboring
states show that they are not pro-
ducing at capacity because of the
lack of skilled workers. Skilled

machinists and machine operators
with machine shop experience are
in urgent demand.
Men who formerly worked in

skilled or machine trades, but have
lost some of their skills through
unemployment or through work-
ing in other occupations now have
a chance to get back to their form-
er crafts. These men can be re-
ferred to training classes through
any office of the United States
Employment Service, so that they
may brush up on their former oc-
cupations. The fact that a work-
er has not worked at his skill for
several years will not keep' him
from returning to his trade.

If a worker is skilled, physical
defects are no longer a handicap
if these are not serious enough to
endager the worker and his fellow
workers. The age of a worker is

no longer a barrier as long as a
man is active and can proQuce
satisfactorily.

It is not only the patriotic duty
but vital to victory that all per-
sons possessing mechanical skills

let it be known through the near-
est office of the United States
Employment Service. There is an
office conveniently located at 26
East Seventh street in Covington.

It is not necessary that qualified
skilled men report in person. The
employment office will give full

particulars of the current labor
demands by telephone or letter.

The telephone number of the Cov-
ington office is Hemlock 5241.

efit of the Red Cross.
Persons; in Constance precinct

fare requested to leave their tags
with Bertha Lane.

and Thor Washers willjfje sold at
special low prices. Rad%s will be
offered at $6.00 and up.

Mr. Cooper considers himself
fortunate in receiving, a large
shipment of new electric' refriger- HOPEFUL LU :RAN CI
ators and washers, considering r^. h . m . Hauter, Pastor
conditions created by the; national, Sunday, Feb. 22, Bible School at
emergency, q

| 10:30 a. m. (E. W. T.) Mr. Wm.
All merchandise purchased at

j

Meier, Supt.
Cooper's is guaranteed, and may be Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
had on a low-down payment. (E. W. T.)

AMERICA f'EEDS

HEALTH
NOW!

I

Sufferers From Sil

ach Distress, h
{

Liver, Constipation

and Sluggish Kidneys ! \
Do You Retard the de-
fense Effort? 1

• Every one now days whether
working directly in defense work
or not is contributing to America's
war effort in some way or ajjether.
If suffering is impairing yoiff' vork
making you less productive,; lien
you owe it to yourself > and • your
country to do something jfcfcout

this condition.

PEOPLE
ORE* THAN EVER

HOW SYSTONE ACTS!
SYSTONE brings forth awful

gas and bloat from stomach and
intestines, giving Blessed Relief
from Bloat Pressure and Gas Pain
in Stomach and Chest! improving
Appetite and Digestion.
SYSTONE acts on Bowels as a

Laxative and helps clear out old
decayed food waster, relieving
headaches, coated tongue, bac
taste, skin eruptions and foui
breath, caused by inactive, clogget
bow<l organs.

2t>0

Council Names Affairs

Committee For Florence

The Town Council of Florence
has named the following men to
look after the affairs of the town:
Street and cemetery committee,
Clifford Coyle and R. G. Eades;
Water and light committee, E. A.
Beall and Alfred Becker.

You can do this something
your condition by taking the {new
scientific formula called kYS-
TONE. •

What is SYSTOW1
SYSTONE is a Great Comp^nd

of 20 ingredients. Yes, that is; or-
rect! Over 20 ingredients int )ne
Medicine, including 12 Costly \ U-
ural Herbs! Thus SYSTOjNE iswke
Several Medicinies in the «fhe
Compound ! No wonder it imSo
Amazing! No wonder it is b|Rig
sold in Such Great Quantities!
Twenty ingredients all mixed and
blended scientifically into one med-
cine!

SYSTONE is absolutely new in
this section, as it has neyer been
sold here or introduced here in the
past. Contains No Alcohol, No
Harsh Stimulants, No Habit-Form-
ing Drugs—whatever!

IT HELPS NATURE!
SYSTONE acts as a Splendid

Diuretic to Sluggish Kidneys,
thereby helping Nature flush out
the impurities from kidneys and

+ bladder which cause backache,
sharp pains, fiery, irritated blad-
der and broken sleep from night
rising.

SYSTONE stimulates Liver Bile
Flow, relieving billiousness, worn-
out feejing and sick headache,
caused (hereby.
SYSTONE relieves the awful

main of Rheumatic and Neuritic
trouble, when due to ooisonous ac-
cumulations in Bowels and Stom-
ach.

DON'T WAIT LONGER!
SUFFERERS! Don't wait any

longer! Get SYSTONE! This
Great Formula has been tested by
the sale of thousands of bottles.
COME TO THE OWENS' DRUG

STORE, fIKE AND WASHINGTON
AVE., IlSf COVINGTON. Ask Mr.
Owens what this remarkable med-
icine is doing for thousands
throughout Boone County and the
rest of Northern Kentucky.

—

BIG SALE!
'.

I

ON REBUILT AND REFIMSHED

REFRIGERATORS
.00 I $gQ.(0 . $YQ.OO

G-E, FRIGIDAIItE, NORGE
CROSLEY, GRUNOWS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT-TERMS

WASHERS--Maytag, Boss, Thor,

Easy, etc. - $20, $J0, $40.00

RADIOS ....... *.. $6.00 UP
n .

LA11 Merchandise Guaranteed

a} tag Service Station—Parts for all Makes
of Washers.

*** EDW. P.Co o p
M.IDISON AVENUE COVINGTON

Mr. Farmer:

Don't

V

I

Cheat
Uncle Sam

80

eR
IF-* 1

If inadequate records should
cause any of us to "short
change" Uncle Sam when we
make out our income tax re-

turns, our faces would be
mighty red.

A fellow does not wish to

appear to be a tax dodger in

these days of national sacri-

fice. Th^least anyone can do
is to Bay his far share of the

taxes vneeded to help defend
us all against the gangster na-
tions.

None of us intentionally

would cheat our country of a
single penny in its time of
need. But it is< so easy 4o
cheat with the best intentions
in the world if, when we come
to reporting our income and
filling out tax forms, we have
not kep systematic financial

time td tim|£for safekeeping
will not adc^up to a complete
record of efly^r income or ex-
pense
port is

poses.

§f:t\Whei^an accurate re-

needed for tax pur-

Only b\

it is re<

thev art

recording income as
;ived and expenses as
paid week by week

through the year can the far-

mer coinpile £ xurate records.
The be£t sy era for such,
farm records fhich has come
to the ajttentiy* of this news-
paper is knojjii as "Agricul-
tural Records^ To aid far-

mers of this vicinity in keep-
ing careful records fc>r the
government we have arrang-
ed to supply them this system
at an unusua y low price in

connection wj \ subscriptions
to the pajper

records.

Receipts and other individ-

ual records tucked away from

Ask us about

below next

town.

e offer 'made

e vou*re in

"Agricultural Records" $5.50

Year's Subscription $1.50

Total Regular Price $7.00
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Seen And Heard Around ii

.

- The County Seat Ij

iiiiiiiiiFiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mr. a; id Mrs. J. W. Kelly spent
Siinday Lafternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Chf&ter Aylbr.

fife.

Buada
and Mrs. Owen Hoard spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

J. jpV. Kelly, of this place.

Mr. and Mfs. C. G. Lamb, of Ft,

Mil chell were calling on friends

hei p last Sunday night.

[r. ayi Mrs. Stanley Ryle left

Suijlday jfor several days visit with
hei L parents in Louisville.

iiss Maude Torian, of Louisr

villi f spent the week-end with Miss
Amlinda Holliday.—
Miss Pauline Norris, of Cincin-

nati spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr/and Mrs. D. H. Norris.

M . an J Mrs. Reuben Asbury
and '; daughter were guests last

Saturday flight of Mr. and Mrs. J.

F. Moore.*
Wi&ter Brown' suffered a severe

attaik of acute indigestion last

Satu tday. He is reported improved
at tljts writing.

L
.id

Several peppTe from here at-

tended the baptizing of the loca

Baptist Church at Erlanger last

SundUy afternoon.

3
3

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

d and after Feb. 28, 1942

TH1E SHOP WILL BE CLOSED
Sinee many of our patrons

ha^e inferred they wish to get

their permanents, please call

for appointment early.

Phone Burlington 21

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan anc|

Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Sullivan wer<|

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,!

Roscoe Akin and family.

We are glad to welcome Elmer
Peeno of Constance and E. L. John-*
son, of Florence as new subscrib-
ers.

The Southwestern District of the
Nfrth Bend B. T. U. will meet at
th

;
i Burlington Baptist Church

nect Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m.
Eastern War Time. A good pro-
gram has been planned and all

young people of this district are
urj ed to attend, and anyone else

wKd cares to attend.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Jones are
the proud parents of a fine son
born at St. Elizabeth Hospital,

Saturday, Feb. 7th. The little one
has been named James Scott, Jr.

Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Miss Alma Ryle, daughter of

Willard Ryle, of Grant, Ky., is a
patient in Booth Memorial Hospit-
al, Covington following a surgical
operation performed by Dr. Joseph
L. DeCourcy, Cincinnati surgeon.
Her condition is good.

Rev. Roy Johnson, pastor of the
local Baptist Church will speak
over radio station WCPO next Sun-
day morning at 7:30, Eastern War
Time on the Mt. Carmel Baptist
Church program, in the absence
of the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Amaul Hensley en-
tertained Sunday with a Valentine
dinner. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Black and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Barnes, Jean Fleek, Earl Hensley
and Carroll Bowman.

Local P.-T. 4 A. members who
wish to make donations for our
oyster supper on Saturday night,

Feb. 21 will please contact the
following ladies : Donations of

pies, Mrs. Geo. Porter; milk or

cream please notify Mrs. Courtney
Kelly, and coffee donations will be
taken by Mrs. Thomas Hensley.

If you are not a P.-T. A. member
and wish to help, we will appreci-
ate your donation.

-~—(-

v.

e in Banking Hours
with theorder to conform

change in time, this bank

open at 9 A. M. and close at 4 P.

M. Eastern War Time.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

*

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita: $50,000.00
i

Surplus $75,000.00

Tilie Home Store
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII

Good quality Alfalfa hay delivered. Phone 59 for prices. Grass
seed may get higher—buy now.. Alfalfa, red clover, sweet clover,

korean clover, timothy, redtop and bluegrass seed. Order hy-
brid and dent seed corn now.

1ORRE COLLARS, TRACE CHAINS, HAJVIE STRAPS,
V TOBACCO CANVAS

GOLDEN IjJRLEY TOBACCO SEED, per oz. $1.50
This tyl|>e oW Burley topped the market at Lexington, Feb. 11. Was
grown Iky Arthur Houston, Burlington, Ky.
JIFFY GLASS CLEANER pint 20c
ARROWAX ,...: pint 25c
WHISK BROOMS ., ...20c
5- GAL. -OIL CANS '.,..- ; ... .95c
24 OZ. FURNITURE POLISH 25c
PT..TIJ* CUPS , each 5c
STAR DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR BLADES « 10c
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT .,. pts. 59c
WHITE VILLA FLOUR $1.05
RATNBO FLOUR 90c
COMB HONEY section 25©
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 5 oz. 10c
HONEY GROVE CATSUP '. 12c
HEINZ CATSUP , 15c and 25c
SWEET RELISH . 8 oz. 10c
CUCUMBER PICKLE 11 oz. 15c
STARTING AND GROWING MASH 7. . . 10 lbs. 40c
STARTING AND GROWING MASH . . VT.25 lbs. 90c
STARTING 4ND GROWING MASH per 100 lbs. $3.15
HEN SCRAT :n FEED -.~

. .$2.45
LAYING MA JH : per 100 $3.00

MEN'S SfORT OXFORDS .....; ......pair 3.25
LADIES' frAIfioXFORDS L . . .*. pair 2.39 and 2.49
BABY'S IVH^E SHOES pair $1.49
CHTLDREN'SlttROWN and WHITE OXFORDS, pr. 1.49 and 1.59
MEN'S WORK SHOES ..:.... par 2,65 to,3.95
BOYS' WORK SHOES ....: pair 2.49

ATr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave visited

Mr» and Mrs. John Cave Sunday
afternoon.

tyiss Dorothy Tipton spent Sun-
day afternoon with Miss Belva A.
Engie.

MV
{
and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

speijt Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Wilson.

Relatives from Wllmore, Ky.,

'Visited Mr. and Mrs. L- Tipton and
family Over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts and

Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts
I'jspent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D.
[L. Roberts, of Devon.
1 Miss Annie Openlink and Mr.
;J5am Doubletree were looking for

i& house in Bullittsville.

; Pvt. David Setters of Fort Eustis

Va., was a week-end guest of Mr.
iiind Mrs. Charles Feldhaus and
ijamily.

U Sixteen women were present at

line Red Cross Sewing Center Fri-

ciay and many garments were made
lor the Red Cross.

Charles Feldhaus and family
i^oved from Estin Snyders to U.tz-

iiiger's place. Bob McMurray mov-
es from Utzinger's place to Garri-

son and a Mr. Day moved from
Union to Mr. Snyder's place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill had as

guests, his sister and husband, from
Cincinnati, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clifford

c^tlled'on her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fi'ed Reivtmann one I evening last

week.
iMrs. IiUtie Graddy called on Mrs.

L€e Mjjshall, Friday of last week.

iBunofiy guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dgniel Hollingsworth were Mr. and
Mis. Clifford Dugan and daughter,

of'Milfurd, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Sams and

daughter spent the day Saturday
m\p. tl^ir daughter, Mrs. James
HeitiSley and children.
The c,fticke^i supper given at the

church ; by the Homemakers of

Bullittsville fOr the benefit of the

Re<il Crass rendered very favorable

returns.], I

ftfirs. Fred Reitman entertained

her: sisttr, Mrs. Ethel Fisher and
daughter fronf Cincinnati, Sunday.

Mir. ai d Mm. Charles Gravens
and; famf<y of "Crescent Springs en-
tertliined Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
Edglir Gr.ives und son Bill, Mr. and
Mrs.: Rob, «$ Graves and daughter
Lincjb, of 3ulli#tsville, Mr. and Mrs.

GeqigaJStibanks and. son Joe, of

Crescent Springs and Virgil Crav-
ens, jlof Iijdlow.

| HILL TOP~
Miits Ncfma powers of Hebron

spentf Morday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Reuien Asbury and daugh-
ter, <!}arol-Ann.

Mxjl. Minnie Dolehi entertained
her sister, Mrs. Amanda Searp, of

near Broirjey, Sunday.
Misses Etiith Carder and Sarah

Booth called on Mrs. Albert Rogers
Sundaly aflernoon.
Sonfy to report Mr. Wm. Peters

on the sicl; list and Mr. Harrison
Wilson in »St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Welcome,' to our neighborhood
Mr. aild Mb?. Everett Montieth and
Mr. aldd Mrs. Carvin Goodridge
and s<»n.

Mr. iand Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter Miry Lou spent Sunday
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Kettle arid family at Idlewild.

Miss'; Edittf Carder spent several

days ljlst w» ek with relatives and
friendsj! in Ft. Mitchell and Er-

langer.!!

Mrs. Lee ^aylor and Mrs. Wm.
Bock called Sn Mrs. Minnie Dolehi
Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.,

.. K 1
Boone Circuit Court

Mattie k. Grfffith. Admx",'

et a|l., Plaintiff

vs.

NOTICE T<2 CREDITORS ON
ORDER <)F REFERENCE .

Dave Wllllace Miller, et al.

Defendants
All persons ?f any person havr

ing a daim ajainst the estate of

J. O. Griffith, ;>eceased, are hereby
notified

r and ; jequired to present

the same, proven as required by
law, to ithe undersigned Master
Commissjioner, /it his office in the

Court Htiuse irj ' Burlington, Boone
County, Itentucjiy, on or before the

9th day pf M^:ch, 1942, and all

claims n<jit so proven and present-

ed by saift date shall be barred.

A. D. Yelton, M. tster Commissioner
37-3t- B(one Circuit Court.

entertained their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Schwig, of Cincinnati,

O., Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

spent Sunday with Mrs. and Mrs.

Albert Avery and daughter Barbara
Jean in Erlanger, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Tanner enter-

tained their 'daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Kelly and family of

Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lents, of

Constance called on Mr. and Mrs.

A. D. Hunter, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Truman Lucas spent Friday
with Mrs. H. P. Godby at Locklatid,

Ohio.**

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann spent Satur-
day afternoon with his mother,
Mrs. Maud Asbury and Mrs. J. L.

Jones, in Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Lawson and son
Tommy, in Covington.

Mrs. Geo. Tungate and son Geo.
Lewis, of Constance visited her
aunt, Mrs. Carrie Miller and Mrs.
Elmer Miller, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr., and Mrs.

Minnie Dolehi called on Mrs. W. D.

Carder, Thursday afternoon.
Sympathy is extended to Ellis

Hull and son in the death of a wife

and mother, who passed away at
her home on days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell and

sons entertained Mr. and Mrs.
French Williams and son, of Lou-
isville, during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and

daughter Carol Ann and Bro. T. O.
Harrison were Saturday evening
supper guests of Mr. . and Mrs.
Joyce Moore in Burlington.
Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Mrs. Albert

Rogers, Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
Mrs. Pope attended the Hebron
Homemakers' meeting Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Jamison Aylor
on North Bend Road. *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
and family entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Anderson and family,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Froman, of

Cincinnati, O., Sunday.

GASBURG

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, K*.
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

A thundering 4

Our Gang Comedy

SATURDAY

feH&MEEj\U MEXICO

King of Texas Rangers No. 6 and
. Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY

MEN'S WORK SOCKS
MIEN'S DRESS SOCKS .

LADIES' RAYON HOSE
LADIES' SILK HOSE....
LADIES' COTTON HOSE
ANKLETS/ al lsizes

pair 15c to 25c
'.

. pair 25c

low. a

cloth m
GINGHAM

pair 25c
..pair 69c and 98c

pair 25c
pair 15c

GOLD ; ..yard 25c
yard 17c

UNBLEACltED MUSLIN
BLEACHED MUSLIN .

OUTING CLOTH ......
TABLE LIIfEN ^ yard 49c
TURKISH TOWELS each 25c, 39c, and 50c

.yard 15c and 18c
........ yard 21c

yard 18c

LADIES' CflEPE SLIPS , each 98c and 1.29 S

EY & PETTIT
BJRLINGTON, KENTUCKY

iP o r

f ice
Anyone; interested in reorgan-

izing the | Waterloo and Rabbit
Hash Te!\ephon< Company will

meet in lyaterldo Saturday, Feb-

COLBERT

MUIAND^. .

BRIAN W^ttill
Ah-ERNE?*?'

ruary
Time.

21 lit 1 tf* m. Eastern War
lt-pd

F0R

DEFENSE
I a

United States

Savings Bonds
4)

i
H

I
<,

A Paramount Pktwrt with

BINNIE BARNES • WALTER ABEL

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
Potomounl rmi'llj

7*** MacMURRAY

ffW MARTIN

?M PRESTON

Musical, Sport Reel and Popeye
Cartoon

II

Miss Gladys Klopp attended the
leaders' training class at Burling-
ton Tuesday.
Mrs. John Aylor visited her

daughter and new grandson at

Booth Hospital, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

family and Mrs. Elizabeth Keim
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Arnold.

Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie,

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Rector.
Mr. and Mrs. Estel Turner and

son spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-
Daniel and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Neace.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter and Steve Karhoff spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Court-
ney Pope and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding Mallicoat

spent Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Estel Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White spent Fri-

day afternoon with their sister,

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire at the

home - of Mr. and Mrs. Davis
Gaines.

Mrs. Hubert Brady returned
from the hospital this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter spent Friday evening

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli-

BRUSH-IT
WAVE!

5 Genuine Oil
= PERMANENT
s Other

| PERMANENTS
= SHAMPOO, FINGER
= WAVE and RINSE..

= HAIR CUTTING ...

= MANICURING
§ ARCHING, ELECTRIC

Painless

$Q.50 =

$*V50 =

65c I

s

35c
50c

50c

75

2 1
= HAIR TINTING

48 Shades

i Expert Operators In Attend- E
ance at All Times E

VOGUE BEAUTY |

| SALON
= 2 PIKE STREET, 2nd Floor =

DORIS BEAUTY I

1 SHOP |
= 1048 MADISON AVE.

= Covington's Largest Beauty 5
Shoppes =

E Owned and operated by E
E DORIS SILVERSTEIN |

17 Years In Business E
E "If Your Hair Is Not Becom- E
E ing to You—You Should =

Be Coming To Us." E

rTi i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 •
1 1 1 1 1 1 rr

ofwith Mr. and Mrs. Embry KQo
Petersburg.
John Klopp and Mr. Chj^es

Nixon spent one day this week
with Courtney Pope.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sutton, of

Cleves, Ohio, are moving to their
farm, here, this week. I

Hugh Arnold is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were
guests of Miss Cora Aylor, of W*-
ton, one day last week.
Mrs* Andy Cook has been quite

ill the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children, Mr. and Mrs. George
Thompson and family and Miss
Dorothy Baker spent Sunday W $h
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sutton, if

Cleves, o., spent Sunday with \ r.

and Mrs. Hubert Brady. v

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey V 1
as their week-end guests„ m
Wilma and Carra Lou Huey
Covington.
Mrs. Ann Townsend, of Covina

1̂

ton, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. John Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp are
suffering with severe colds.

Embry Klopp called on the. John
Klopps Sunday evenings.
Mr. fmd Mrs. Ott Rogers have

receive^ word that their son Ever-
ett ha* been transferred to parts
unknown.
Sarg^ant Kenneth Rogers writes

from CJianute Field that he has
had another advancement and am
sure th^t all of his friends will be
delighted to know that a local boy
is making good.

Mrs. ^hite, of Covington.-spent
one afternoon last week with Mrs.
Allen Rogers.

Mr. E%mon de Valera, Brooklyh-
born Pijme Minister of Eire, does
not like American soldiers in Ulster

but he has no objections to Ameri-
can dollars, contributed for the
aid of Eiye.

». !

FOR KENTUCKY

Machine & Machine

Operators with Machine

Shop Experience

Age No Barrier PRO-
VIDED worker suffici-

ently active to apply
self satisfactorily. Phy-
sical handicap no bar-

rier provided worker
not a hazard to self or
fellow workers.

j

.

APPLY NOW

In person-write, or

telephone.

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

FOR KENTUCKY

No Charge Of Any Kind

COVINGTON
26 East Seventh Street

Telephone "•"

Hemlock 5241

i

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
REG. $2.98 DOUBLE ^LANKETS $^.29
66x80; 5 Percent wocM^-Special #
REG. 89c SINGLE BfANKETS CO*
66x80, extra fluffy ..£ OW#
REG. $1.49 LADIES SWEATERS, Slip- QQr
Over and Coat Style wOv
REG. 19c % LENGTH GIRLS CAMPUS SOX 15c

REG. 15c BOYS' ANKLETS, Fancy Qr
plaids and striples—irregulars ^*»
REG. 98c BOYS SWEATERS, odds & ends ...59c

REG. 15c MEN'S WORf: SOX, 3 to J flr
a Customer . Xwv
REG. $1.59 MEN'S SWI VTERS, Coat $| .19

or Slip-Over Styles i i
*

REG. 98c MISSES BLO] £ES, New CQ#*
Spring Shades [.. £ 0%JC
REG. $1.29 MEN'S UN»N SUITS QQr
Last Call %. V^\
REG. 35c LADIES' PANTIES—Sp 29c

We carry a complete linfi of "Star Brand" and
"Poll Parrot" Shoes it x the entire family

MORRIS DELT.: STORE.
"The House of Qualit>"—Your Myiey's Wor^i or Money Back

ERLANGER, > KEHT
S
UCKY

.....,.
V;,..,. ... .^.- i.i.ia',1." v'.'n." ,' wmssmj/}!:

'——— •

Chick Raisers!
XF/u>y?GzrsFr/GR0W!

<

UBIKO LIFE GUARD
ALL MASH CHICI STARTER
• The "Food for Defense" P^gram needs eggs
and poultry meat . . . u> a hurnj^GOOD PRICES
TO YOU are assured by the G<^t This year, it is

more important than ever to grow your chicks fast

. . . market your broilers early, and hasten pullets

into early production. *

To do the first feeding job right, you'll make no *

mistake with Ubiko LIFE GUARD Chick gtarter
following right on through for broilers and fryers.

For pullets to be kept as layers, switch gradually
to Ubiko LIFE GUARD Develo >er. A wonderful
blend and balance of food value j chicks need to
thrive . . . abundant VITAMIN
Vitamin E) and 7 MINERALS.!
have found essential to life, health
an average of less than 2c per chic

in lor your supply today. Don't mi
PROFITS that can be yours.

FREE! VALUABLE CHICK | USING BOOK
Tells how to get maximum results* irom

your flock. Valuable inform atio » on
equipment, sanitation, culling, etc^ours
for the asking. Come in today!

H. FEDDEliS SON

(including Sex
>ding authorities

id growth. Costs
^per week. Come
[out on the BIG

-
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- FLORENCE

Mr. and Mis. Milburn V. Mills

wtae dinner guests Sunday of her
pd tents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hi'nsley, of Burlington.

'Mrs.v T. B. McHenry and Mrs.
M;s. Fannie Utz called on Mrs.

Exihald Tanner and Mrs. Ruth Mc-
K^bben on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas.
Be til had for their guests Sunday
evijning, Mr. and Mrs. John Con-
lejjjand son of Devon and Mr. and
Afajfe. William Clore, of Covington.

i Miarles Bradford and Felix
MJrkesbery called on Fred Schram
Su |day afternoon.

] Irs. Robert England visited Mrs.
Be fnard Scott on Thursday after-

noi fcn.

i\. F. Rouse is the proud owner
of
J

I' new truck.

elease leave items for this col-

unifi in box at the Florence Drug
State, Monday morning.

Bjfr. and Mrs, Harold Conner are

remodeling their Drug Store, giv-

ing it a fresh coat of paint and
installing a new soda fountain
Give them a call when in Flor^

ence. I

Mr. and Mrs. Crandell Acra en-i

tertainerf Saturday evening with a

six o'clock dinner in compliment
to Miss Sarah McCrandle, who left;

J.

JAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

IpEpAHtlNG - WELDING

EjlLX-iE CT^LE SHOP
lflE.^th, Covington. HE. 7335

Miami, Fla. Other guests weres|

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Burris vis-i

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

F. Snyder, Saturday evening.
Fritzhugh Tanner and son visit-

J

mother and family, Sunday.
Janet and Patsy Byrne spent the

day Sunday with their grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Zeffa Osborn.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn visited Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. McKinley, Sr., Sat-
urday. M/. and Mrs. McKinley
were preparing to leave for Okla-
homa Sunday to visit their daugh

Monday for a two months' stay inv ter, Mrs. Edith Daugherty and
family.

Mrs. Mary Fulton entertained
Thursday in honor of Mrs. Albert
Lucas, Mrs. John Fossett and Mrs.
George liobman at her home on
Shelby Sfe

Harry Blackburn and wife spent
ed his aunt on Saturday morning. Wednesday evening with Russell
Si Boyce will make his home! Myers an»i wife, of Erlanger.

with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clutter-') j*^ j^artin was absent from
buck.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England en-
tertained with a six o'clock din-

ner on Saturday evening. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert England.
The play given by the seniors of

Florence high school Friday even-
ing was well attended and en-
joyed greatly.

We are glad to see Rev. Carter

out again, but sorry to say Mr.
Schram nor Mrs. Kate Aydelotte
are able to be out yet.

A family birthday dinner was
held Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Orvis Tanner in honor of

John E. Rouse, brother of Mrs.
Tanner.

Miss Sarah E. McCardle spent
Sunday with her brother and fam-
ily, Robt. McCardle.

Mrs. Bess Osborn visited her
brother Sunday, who has been
quite ill in St. Elizabeth Hospital
for sometime.
John McEvoy and wife visited his

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I HAVE TAKEN OVER THE

CONSTANCE AND HEBRON BUS LINE
IAN!* AM OPERATING ON THE- FOLLOWING SCHEDULE:

eave Hebron hourly, 10 minutes before the hour,

aves Constance every hour on the hour.

Leaves Bromley every 30 minutes after the hour.

Service, week days, from 6 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Saturdays, 6 A. M. Until 10 P. M.

Sundays, 8 A. M. Until 9 P. M.

Every passenger is insured for $20,000 by the Hartford
Insurance Company

No change in fares. Working people weekly rate.

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED.

FRANCES LOZE

.school last week, being confined to

her home, with a severe cold.

Mr. andP Mrs. Donald Tanner
and daughter have returned to

their horn* on Lloyd Ave., follow-

ing several weeks' visit with Mrs.
Tanner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.

W. Laibly.of Union. '

Mrs. Mary E. Rouse had for her
guest on Friday afternoon, her son
i^rank Roujse, of near Walton.

Mrs. -Uliwi Markesbery and son
Russell visited her son Robert
Markesbery on Monday, who is a
;batient in the hospital. They found
ijiim greatly improved.
Miss Sarnh McCrandle has been

i;he house guest the past week of

her uncle Crandell Acra and fam-
ily. '

; Mrs. Rus-sell Bethel and son
sjpent'Monday in Covington, guests
of her sister, Mrs. Ruth Wingate.
While ther«< she visited her sister-

in-law, Mrs
>
Kenneth Worster, who

ijj a patientj at Booth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bethel had
as their dinner guests Friday, Mrs.
Annie Clore, Mrs. Ruth Wingate
a>(id daughter, of Covington and
M,ts. Edward Moss, of Erlanger.
^Mrs. Belle Tanner and family

nioved from their farm on Price
Piike to Kentaboo, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisler had

ail week-end guest, her brother
Blid Moreland, of Price Pike.
Mrs. Lennie Easton and Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Easton and family
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Jess England, of Independ-
ence.

itar. and Mrs. J. T. Stephenson,

who have resided on a farm near
Limaburg for over 20 years, have
moved into the property of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Carpenter on Dortha
Ave. We welcome this splendid

old couple to our community.
Mrs. John Black of Erlanger

spent Saturday with her daughter
Mrs. Ira Owens.
Mrs. R. L. Day has returned to

her home here, after enjoying sev-

eral days' visit with her son Frank-
lin Ryle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Garnett, of

Ludlow spent Tuesday evening with

Mrs. Garnett Brothers, William
and Bud Morris of Price Pike.

The marriage of Miss Edna Lind-
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Lindley of Park Ave., to Mr.
Marvin Mulligan, of Florence was
solemnized on Saturday, Feb. 7th

at the Elsmere Baptist Church with
Rev. C. B. Coots officiating. Miss

Eula Roland was maid of honor
and Jimmy Miller was best man.
following a brief honeymoon they

ill reside in Florence. We wish
tern much happiness through

lAe.

^Albert Rouse and family spent
$»»nday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mose Rouse.
John Connley was called to Big

Bone Friday evening on account of

the illness of his aunt, Miss Pearl

Connley. We wish her a speedy
recovery.

Friends are sorry to hear that
Fred Schram does not improve.
Charles Corbin, of Covington

spent the week-end with relatives

here.

HITLER AND THE DEVIL

Hitler called the devil on the phone
one day,

The girl at central listened to all

they had to say;

"Hello," she heard Hitler say "is

old man satan home?
Just tell him it's the dictator who

wants to talk to him on the
phone."

The devil said "Howdy," and Hit-

ler, "How are you?
I'm running a hell here on earth
So tell me what to do."

The devil said, "Dear old pal of

mine,
It seems you don't need any help

you're doing mighty fine."

"Yes, I was doing very good until

a while ago
When a man named Roosevelt,

wired me to go slow."
He said to me 'Dear Hitler,

We don't want to be unkind
But you have raised hell enough

so you'd better change your
uiind.'

I thought his lend lease bill was
just a bluff

And that he'd never get it through
He soon put me on the spot
When he showed what he could do.

So that's why I called you Satan
dear

I need advice from you,

For I know you will tell me
Just what I ought to do."

"My dear Hitler, there is not much
to tell

For Uncle Sam will make it hotter
Than I can here in hell.

I have been a mean old Devil

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Lunch
i| A special shoppers' lunch
tWrvefl

|
each noon at Lang's

Restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

lihould-be of special interest

f-o Bo«ne County | shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY^TYLE

But not half as mean as you,
b So the minute you get here the

job is yours to do.

I'll be ready for your coming
And I'll keep the fires all bright
And I'll have your room all ready
When Sam begins to fight,

For I can see your days are num-
bered

And there's nothing left to tell,

So hang up the phone
Get your hat and meet me here

in hell.

Saturday evening in Covington,
shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son

of Waterloo were dinner guests on
Sunday of Mr .and Mrs. Lon Clore.

HAMILTON
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hager.
Mrs. Mildred

,
Carroll and chil-

dren called on her father, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Moore, Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard en-
tertained relatives Saturday night
and Sunday from Perry County.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff were

Sunday guests of their son and
family.

Several from this community at-

tended the Big Bone Baptist W. M.
S. at the church, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle, Mrs.

Steve Gabbard and son called on
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle called

Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and

sons and Dorothy Shields were the

Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bowman, of Covington.
Rev. and Mrs. Sam Branham

have his nephew Mason Branham
as their guest for this week.

VERONA •*

(Delayed)

Winter is again visiting this

community.

Mrs. Hannah Chapman under-
went a minor operation at Beth-
esda hospital last week. She was
returned home on Sunday and, is

doing nicely.

Mrs. Verne Webster is stayii;
with Mrs. Hannah Chapman *.

few days.

Marie Chapman and children
turned to Louisville the first of
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lamn w

visiting their daughter, Mr
Mrs. Elmer Reffet of Erlanger 4n
Sunday and brought Freddie home
with them for a visit. \
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vest entertained

their friends and relatives, Sunday,
Feb. 8th with a turkey dinner.

'

Mrs. Mattie .Orr entertained the
Sunbeams at her home on Satur-
day afternoon. Following the pro-
gram, refreshments of cookies we \

served.

A large crowd attended bo
morning and evening services

the Baptist Church. In the futu
;

services will be held on the fin

and third Sundays, with praye
meeting each Wednesday event
The regular monthly meeting

the Baptist Brotherhood was hel<

Monday evening, Feb. 9th.
The Happy Twelve Club met with

Mrs. Lelia Wasson Tuesday, Feb. 3
with nine members present. Man 1

junior members were present a
lunch time.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
The pext regular meeting date

of the Florence Homemakers will

be Friday, Feb. 20. Answer to roll

call wifch something about some-
one bo*n in Feb. The luncheon
will be jperved by eight members
and a charge made to cover the
cost of jnaterials. Bring your own
sugar ftjr tea or coffee.

Mabel G. Sayre, Reporter.

It may help some of us to un
derstand what happens in the Fa
East if we know that a fighte
plane, made in the U. S. A. in Feb
ruary, will not reach Java until thi^*
latter part of April

LEARN THE REAL
CAUSE |

Mhny persons have dis-
|

comfort due to minor eye de- i

fects—headaches, dizziness,
j

pains above eyes, lassitude, J

etc.—but never suspect the
]

REAL cause of their trouble.

Only a scientific eye exam-
ination. will reveal the cause.

z We offer expert optical ser-

£ vice arjd have adequate facil-

j
ities f<# fitting and grinding

|
eye glasses to meet your re-

jj
quirements.

z

2 &vumk
fixe a tiusseLL

lOvinGTQrr

tiEHXH2HX|IXNSHXHXHXH£HXNXHX?

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The Bullittsville Homemakers

wish to express their appreciation

to all who contributed in anyway
to the supper given for the Red
Cross. Proceeds in the amount of

$43.00 will be given to the War
Fund.
The club will hold their Feb-

ruary 25th meeting at the Bullitts-

ville Barber Shop. Members are

urged to be present and all of the
ladies of the neighborhood are'

cordially invited to attend.

L i
t the Sterling Casoii farm, 4
miles south of Burlington,
r just off East Beift

Road on

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIS1
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:30 Central War
Time. Russell Rogers, Supt.

Worship Service 11:30 C. W. T.

Sermon subject, "The Race We
Run."
We were pleased to welcome into

the fellowship of this congregation
Mrs. Mattherly of the Waterloo

road neighborhood.
"This is the victory that over-

cometh the world, even our faith;

And who is he that overcometh
the world but he that believeth

that Jesus is the Son of God."

VERONA 4-H CLUB NEWS
The Willing Workers 4-H Club

of Verona School held its second
annual meeting February 9, 1942,

at 3:30 E. D. S. T. at the Verona
School. The meeting was called

to order by our president, Mary
Chipman. We said the 4-H Club
pledge and our president asked for

new business. Mr. Frazier said

that we were the only club except

Walton to reach our <£oal of 25

members and get our club on the
honor roll. We are very proud of

this.

The girls and boys, adjourned to

different groups and elected lead-

ers and captains as follows: Dairy
captain Francis Ryan, leader Wal-
ter King; Garden captain Robert
Traft, leader, Mrs. Ryan; tobacco
captain Bill Mac Waller, leader Ed
Chipman, Colt, sheep, poultry, cap-
tain David King, leader Walter
King; Community leader, Mrs.

Walter King.
David King, Reporter.

• WAYNE shortens your

feeding period, end helps

you hit the nigh market.

.ill SOLD BY—m

OLONIAL
OAL& SUPPLY CO.

47 Di^ie

PHONE DIXIE 7626

hway
ERLANGER, KY.

BLOCKS -READY MIXED CONCRETE -ROOFING

d

I

10:00 Eastern War Time
i

The following: One team of mules, one eleven, one nil e years

old; 1 horse, 8 years old; 1 mule 12 years old; 20 hflad of shoats,

weigh 100 pounds each; 50 head sheep; 1 sow and i»igs; | brood

sows; 2 harrows; 2 mowing machines; different assortment of

>lows;£l cow, giving full flow of milk; 1 wagon; 1 slec ; some

lens; few pieces of household furniture; some fruit jar?; 1 set

harness; some baled hay and soybeans; 1 cooking stove; pile of

sawed wood; other farm implements too numerous; to mention.

TERMS—CASH

J. D. HUTTON

E BRADFORD, Auctioneer

l
i

j

P^WWA(mj\% THE KEYNOTE OF WARTIME AMERICAE AMI

«
i

Your Electrical Appliances Can Help Yon Save

AS America's military might grows, more and more of the nation's

i supply of food, metals, textiles and other resources must be devoted

to war uses, leaving less and less for civilian consumption. That means

that all of us must learn to conserve what we have in order that essential

raw materials may be released for war purposes. Uncle Sam says: "Buy
carefully; take good care of the things you have; waste nothing."

Your electrical appliances can help you in this program of conservation.

Intelligent use of your electrical equipment not only enables you to pre-

vent food waste and prolong the life of clothes, linens, rugs and other

household furnishings; it also conserves your time and energy and helps

safeguard your health and eyesight.

There is no room for waste in wartime America. It is up to all of us to

conserve what we use and own ... to make things last as long as possible.

Your electrical appliances, by helping you save, enable you to do your
part in the conservation program and at the same time maintain your
family's health and morale at a high level.

i

--»

Sff

Your E trie Refrigerator prevents

food sj 'lage... preserves leftovers

1-. .eaar ,es you to byy reod in

quantii i on special bargain days.

Your Electric Range saves vitamins

. . . redouts meat shrinkage . . . ten-

derize! cheaper cuts pf meat...

saves cto kitchen cleanjpg and
decoraf ng expense. r

i

Your VMemm Cleaner cleaas with

oat destructive beating . . . removes

embedded dirt that grinds and cuts

rug fibres . . . prolongs (he life of

r coverings.

I

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO,
INOOHrOltATKD

:

=£>^

Your Electric Washer saves laundry
bills . . . eliminates harsh scrubbing
and rubbing . . . makes clothes and
linens last longer.

i
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ern Kentucky Production

redit' Association's Part In

The National Emergency

By G. W. *SM»m "

'{}

Many) things have happened
since $ >ur 5 ast annual meeting.

e i 11 recognized for a

le ti<at we were living in

of ever-changing condi-
; perhaps never before have

such revolutionary changes

We hai

long tii

a world
tions b\j

we seen

Are "3tou irritable — Nervous?
Perhijps your eyes are the

An examination may
it.

cause
reveaj

; B. Schnippering

Optometiist and Optician

5 like S reet, Covington
Pbone HEmlock 0700

lb
*

as occurred during the past year.

For the second time within a gen-

eration we are engaged in a World
War. Such wars inevitably bring

about violent price fluctuations

which in turn create serious prob-
lems for farmers and in the field

of agricultural credit. Realizing

this we would be derelict in our
responsibility if we did not antici-

pate those problems and take
measures to soften their effect be-

fore it is too late.

Prices of both agricultural and
non-agricultural commodities have
been advancing rather rapidly for

the past year, with agricultural

commodities rising more rapidly
than non-agricultural. It is ex-

pected that the general wholesale
commodity price level in 1942 will

be 10 percent higher than in 1941

with the price for farm products
showing an increase greater than
10 percent. With continued im-
provement in demand for farm

VE STOCK PRODUCER
ATTENTION!

livestock Prices Are Changing Rapidly These Days.

SOling at HOME may be convenient, but not profitable.

Ife ! will pay you to contact your Commission man at the
CINCINNATI TERMINAL MARKET before pricing your livestock

at horj^e.

SHIp "to the CINCINNATI TERMINAL MARKET and receive

true vUlue 4*id honest weights. '

THE CINCINNATI UNION STOCK YARD CO.

IT BE WELDED!
M&1± SAY IT CAN

•ibN'vr THROW AWAY BROKEN PARTS

J.G
JIE. 0(|63

nc.
1512 RUSSELL STREET

Successors to T. W. Spinks Co.

products 'and 'increased production
uneter the "food for freedom" pro-
gram, a q^ish farm income of thir-

teen billit n dollars has been fore-
cast for 1 J42 compared with slight-
ly :!>ver eleven billion dollars in
194!j. Wlen We consider the dis-

parities t; jiat < have handicapped
farmers lar a decade, we must
recognize

r

;

that this comparatively
largie increase in net returns to
famiiers U; deserved. Therefore, it

seeriis to ine that the farmers may
weal accent these increases with-
out!; any/ apologies whatsoever.
While it |j true that in some in-
stances fain incomes have not ad-
vanced as fast as costs, the rise in
cost' has i;ot been very marked.
For .the country as a whole farm
pricus are rising more than farm
operating ;osts. Farm wages have
riserti fastest among cost items on
the jfarm,

! mt in the case of a good
Inarty othiir items advances have
not been vjry excessive.

Velry fev,! people, I expect, will

object to the .farmers' realization

of a'.better ecrnomic position, but
we db nee< to he very careful that
the Using !arm; incomes and high-
er prices dft not become the instru-

ments . foi ovsr capitalization of
agriculture and an undue expan-
sion ;jpf dejtts. -If we are careful,
manjt heat ach^s of the post-war
conditions 3f World War I can be
avoided in the/ period following

WorUl War II when Hitlerism and
everything that it stands for will

be doomed. May I enumerate a
few things Whifch I think every
farmer and eveiy institution lend-
ing nloney so farmers should take
into consideration.

1. Avoid and; speculation. The
price »paid f >r farm land should be
no mibre thun i«s normal agricul-

tural value baked on probable
prices of crjps and livestock over
a lonft peric'd of. years.

2. SjftUdy circumstances under
which': the present purchase of

land ifhould ! profe profitable and
desiraible—tc

l

increase the farm
acreage to jjn adequate size, for
example. Bb sure that the pur-
chase

|
price is rip more than the

normal agricultural value of the
land.

3. Piiy debis and bring the exist-

ing fa^m plant up to a high state

of efficiency. ;or productivity, rath-
er thai! purchase land, build barns,
etc., ni>t normally rfeed^ed in your
farm prograjii.

4. Pilepare to enter the period
after tjhe war debt-free or with a
debt which can easily be met. If

you aim one M the fortunate folks

who ti&ve m, debt, use some of
your pj'esent »arnfngs to build your
own fitianciai reserves. There is

no saf<fr or r lore patriotic way to

do this than to purchase Defense
Bonds,

j

i

5. Be: sure \o establish a line of
credit with an institution that can
render you a v/paxfinum service not
only during tie present prosperous

•it<

Having decided to quit dairying; we will

offer for sale on our farm located about
one^mile north of Erlanger on

Dixie Highway#

» -

WED.
l&CM

J
500 Eastern War Time!

The following described property : One Draft filly coming 4

yeai^s old, weigh 1400 lbs; 15 select dairy cows, several ^vith

calves by side, some forward Springers and others giving $ ood

How of milk; several tons of alfalfa hay; a lot of soybean liay;

about 115 shocks fodder, stored inside; 1 dump cart; 1 road cart;

hay frame; 1 Iron Age Robinson improved potato planter; one

horse Superior grain drill; one 2-horse riding cultivator; 3

double shovel plows; .one 1-horse corn drill; one; square

jooth harrow; one 3-row corn marker; two 1-horfse five-

looth cultivators; & hotbed sash; 1 Ross feed cutter; 3 do?en

>usl el boxes; 2 grindstones; 9 stands of bees; 7 ten-gallon milk

iians^ 1 milk cooler; 2 dozen 4-gallon jars; 1 Heatrola; 2 heating

«toves; 1 Florence automatic wickless blue flame oil stove; j nd
numerous other articles.

1

TERMS—CASH

.

!

MEIMAN BROS.
LUTE ^RADFORD, Auctioneer

*
LUCIAN BRAjpFOHD, Clerk

8 H

period but one that can and will

continue to finance your needs
after the war. In other wqrds,
establish yourself with a perman-
ent, dependable source of agri-

cultural credit.

The American farmer has been
called upon to produce as he has
never produced before. National,

state, and county goals have been
set for' the production of certain
commodities needled in our de-
fense program. Secretary Wickard,
as you all know, has said, "Food
will win the war and write the
peace." The Ameri<Jan farmer
faces a tremendous task in the
"food for freedom" program. It is

a challenge to his ability and in-

genuity which will be met with
success in spite of the fact that
there is already a sizable labor
shortage which normally would
call for increased machinery, the
use of- more and larger equipment
which will be limited, bat in my
opinion adequately met when we
take into consideration the mach-
inery repair program which is be-
ing so forecfully called to the at-

tention of the farmer.

I am sure that with the cooper-
ation of the farmers and all inter-

ested agencies the production
goals will be met. With the many
shifts in agriculture that will be
needed, the shortage of labor, in-

creased need for machinery, and
increased cost of many other items
incident to farming, certainly there
will be a need for considerable ex-
pansion in the extension of agri-

cultural credit. Fortunately for

the American farmer, he already

has his own credit machinery in

the Farm Credit Administration to

furnish the credit he needs to do
his full share in the production
program so important in winning
the war. Within this agricultural

credit organization are to be found
the federal land bank and the 441

national farm loan associations in

this district, which offer farmers
capital or land credit on a long -

term repayrrent plan at a fixed
low rate of interest that insures a

minimum carrying charge for this

important item of overhead. The
Bar.k for Cooperatives does an ex-
cellent job in financing farmers'
cooperative associations with three
types of loans, facility, operating,
and commodity. When special fin-

ancial problems arise because of
the defense program this bank
will assist in solving them. \::d,

fo: the short-time financing so

very important in tins present
emergency, we find a machina
timed and geared to fit the needs
of every farmer who has a basis fc:

£.ound credit. I prefer, of course, to

tne production credit system, which
includes your own local production
credit association, the production
credit corporation which serves as

a supervising agency for ail pro-
duction credit associations, and the
federal intermiated credit bank
which obtains lands from the in-

vesting public for the associations.

The associations have now had
eight years of valuable experience

during which time they have de-
veloped a service second to none
and have built reserves that give

them financial strength. Before
an army is sent into the field of

battle it is always properly organ-
ized and trained. For the past
four years the associations have
been giving special courses of em-
ployee training to equip every em-
ployee to render the best possible

service. During last November,
statewide meetings were held of all

production credit association exec-

utive committees for the purpose
of taking inventory to find out
what further steps could be taken
and policy changes .effected that
would bring to the farmer a better

service in this national emergency
and at the lowest possible cost con-
sistent with sound business. In
such training and preparation by
the directors, officers and em-
ployees, I am sure you see the an-
swer to what part production

credit will take in this national

emergency. We feel that the asso-

ciations are fully prepared to fin-

ance the farmer's credit needs for

the tremendous task that he faces.

They are service organizations that

have your welfare at hear,t first,

last, and always. Let me say in

closing that this is not only a ser-

vice organization but a cooperative

organization. Each member not
only has an interest in the service

that this machine can render but
each member has a financial inter-

est just the same as he has in his

grain binder. It is the responsibil-

ity of your members to select the

board of directors who fix the

policies and guide the machine
while the hired employees actual-

ly run it.

Now, as a part owner of this

machine, it seems to me that you
should be interested in doing all

you can to keep it running at full

speed because by so doing it will

be rendering greater service to

more farmers and at the same
time effect economy in operation,

which in time comes back to you
as a part owner. So, in behalf of

your directors and employees may
I ask you to take this suggestion

to heart seriously and tell other

good farmers about the service that

this production credit machine can
render to them. You will be per-

forming a service to yourself, to

your neighbor, and to the cause of

agriculture, and, finally, to your

country in winning this war which
we must and will do.

Now that the teachers are to

issue sugar rationing books, we
suppose it will be all right to call

them sugar-babies.

i

RABBIT HASH

Those on the sick list are Mrs.
Lou VanNess, Mrs. Vida Stephens,
Mrs. Hattie Louden, Mrs. Adah Ryle
and Mr. Delph. We wish for them
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Wooten from Rising Sun is

nursing Mrs. Louden.
The ferry boat now is in running

order.

Johnny Woods was removed to

Good Samaritan Hospital Saturday
where he will undergo an opera-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ange Hodges and
daughters, Cal Medley and wife,

Mrs. Wanetta Woods and children
spent Thursday with Thad Ryle
and wife. Mrs. Mabel Hodges and
Mrs. Addie Scott also spent Satur-
day afternoon with Mrs. Thad
Ryle.

Services were held at the East
Bend M. E. Church, Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. Berta Clore spent Wednes-
day with her aunt, Mrs. Vida Step-
hens who is ill. Mrs. Minnie Step-
hens called on her Sunday.

S. B. Ryle and family will move
to the Courtney Pope farm Satur-
day. We regret to lose them from
our community. B. W. Clore Mon-
day with them.
Wallace Dameron and family, of

Indiana, spent the week-end with
relatives here.

Joy Acra celebrated her 8th
birthday, Saturday.

Mrs. Wanetta Woods and daugh-
ter Bonnie Lou spent Tuesday with
Mrs. wm. Payne and little son in
Aurora, Ind.
Mrs. Mayme Dolph' is with her

mother, Mrs. Lou VanNess, who is

quite ill. Several ladies called on
them during the past week.

Jewell Scott and wife and son
called on Johnny Woods and fam-
ily, Thursday evening.
Miss Pauline Aylor visited home

folks this week-end.
Sorry to hear that Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Ryle's daughter is in the
hospital.

Lowell Lee Scott spent Sunday
with his grandparents, M*. and
Mrs. Gene Wingate.
Chester Hill moved to Idlewild

last week. Mr. Buckler will move
to the place vacated by him in
East Bend.
Dr. Yelton was called Sunday to

see Mrs. VanNess and Ray Ash-
craft's son.

R. V. Anderson and family, of

ELEPHANTHIDE*
Try to tear a iampla of Carey
Solka Hoofing, and you'll agre*
that it's tougher than any asphalt
roof yon va arar seen. But this

remarkable roofing also contains
at least 30% mora Carey asphalt
latorant—and satorant la wfaa*
keeps any asphalt roof weather-
proof.

Let ns give yon • sample of
Carey Solka Roofing and quota
our interesting prices.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue

Erlanger spent the week-end with
their aunt, Mrs. Joe Stephens and
husband.

Jno. Louden was in Rising Sun,
Sunday.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Anyone interested in the first

aid course get in touch with Mrs.
Franklin Clore, Burlington, R. 2.

Mrs. Bert Scott, Mrs. Lou Wil-
liamson and daughter were in

Covington, Monday.
Jake Freeman moved from the

George Walton farm to the Riddle
farm on Gunpowder.
Mrs. Rena Presser received word

of the illness of her brother, Mr.
Merrit Sullivan, of Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent

Monday night and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook.
Mrs. Viola Brady spent a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Clore, of Florence.
Howard Ryle and friend spent

Saturday night with S. B. Ryle and
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston and
family, of Aurora, were Saturday
night guests of S. B. Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White spent

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White, Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie White called on
their sister, Mrs. Bernard Berk-

e at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
is Gainea.
rry to bear that Miss Elma

le is in Booth Hospital. We wish
her a speedy recovery,

and Mrs. Alton Buckler spent
Unday with Mr. and Mrs. Badger

Buckler of near Waterloo.
' Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-
er attended -church at Belleview
Sunday morning.

1 5Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent
tie week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
( im White.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook, Geo.

' ok, and Mrs. Lou Williamson
ke dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
[d Mrs. Cam White. -

rs. Sally Matherly united with
Belleview Christian Church,
day morning.
he Howe girls and Miss Simms
Indiana, were Saturday after-

noon guests if Mrs. Badger Buck-
84r- J)
i\ Elbert Loufei was calling on his

ather and family Sunday after-

loon.

£

Intelligent conversation distin-

ishes the educated man or wo-
ui; it is not to be confused with
tter and gossip.

\*p relieve

iisety of

666
TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COl GH DROPS

"nnb-My-Tism" - Wondrrfml I.tnlawn*

TOBACCO SEED
t

Chancelor and Duncan (Lexington, Ky.), Can-
adian White Burley, New Improved Big White
Burley, Root Rot Resistant Certified No. 16,

Golden Burley Certified . $fl .25

Vi Oz. 75c—1 Oz *
Worthington's Root Rot Resistant No. 16 $4 .50

Certified. »/2 Oz. 75c—1 Oz *
Casey's Yellow Twist Bud Crossed with %4 .25

White Burley Tobacco »/2 Oz. 75c—1 Oz. *
Casey's Pure Yellow Twist *ud. Suitable only on
new land or strong sod. $fl .25

/2 ^-^ ^* ' *^^ * VFMA* ••••••aaaLaaaaafc*
j
'*•••••••••••••••••••

1 Oz. Will Sow 30(\ ft. by 12 ft.

GEO. C. iOODE
23 PIKE ST-22 W. 7T] f COVINGTON, KY.

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

^SOLKA ROOFING
TRY TO TEAR /T"

PUBLIC SALE
At the Mary Masters farm locat d three miles from
Bullittsville on

SAT., FE«.
12:0(fNooi|

The following: Two feather bed V 2 beds and sever-

al bed clothes; electric rasdio; v irola and a lot of
other things too numerous to £ pntion,

TERMS—All sums under $l(j| JO cash, over that

amount a credit of six months with approved se-

curity at Hebron Deposit Bank.^E

LEE MASTERS, 'OWNER
CONERAL WHITAKER, Auctioneer

PUBLIC
I will sell at public auction at my farm 1 1/2 miles east^f Hebron,
between Hebron and Constance, on

SATURDAY
At 1 :30 Eastern War Time *

j

The following property: Six cows, Jersey and Guernsey, 1 with

calf by side, 4 recently fresh, 1 to be fresh in April; 1 yearling

Jersey heifer; 1 seven-year-old mare; 1 aged horse; 1 yearling

colt; 2-horse corn planter; 1 -horse corn planter; disc harrow;

mowing machine; hay^rake; plows; road wagon; ha: bed; box
bed; spring wagon; buggy; 2-horse sled; harness; g chain;

milk cans; and other articles.

TE&MS—CASH.

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer
JOHN CONNER, Clerk

.V
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Ji Gayety Theater
News .

-

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Hollywood- acquatic experts had

to teach 600 longhorn steers how
to swim!
The leghorns comprise I the

herd purchased by Columbia foi

the action-filled drives in "Texas,"
stirring drama of the early Texas
cattle wars and starring William
Holden, Claire Trevor and Glenn
Ford at the Gayety.
Although cattle usually take to

water without flinching, the Texas
longhorns were raised in the arid

desert of Mexico and had never
seen water outside a drinking
trough.
As they had to swim wide Sher-

\ wood Lake in the Hollywood moun-
; tains for one thrill scene, Director

; George Marshall employed a score

! of cowboys to drive the longhorns
: back and forth across the lake to

acquaint them with bovine swim-
ming technique.

* * »

Saturday
Besides being a top-flight west-

ern actor, Gene Autry has won
[
outstanding ^success in less spect-

• acular lines. He is adept as a song
I writer and has written and pub-
ijhshed over two hundred songs,

both words and music, many of

:Which have been included in his

epublic pictures. He has publish-

ed two song books, a cowboy story

;booJ and a guitar book.

\ Glue's latest picture, "Down
jtfexrco Way," is scheduled for the
•Screen at the Gayety, Saturday.
An extra-budgeted special, it fea-

tures such supporting players as

Ifimiley Burnette, Fay McKenzie,
jflarold Ruber, Sidney Blackmer,
iArthur Loft, Julian Rivero, Duncan
Stenaldo, Ruth Robinson, Murray
jUper, Joe Sawyer, Thornton Ed-
Wards and Paul Fix.

i'fi * * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
. Paramount's fun-packed comedy

<fjf married life, "Skylark," hits the
Screen at a time when fashion in-

ijbrest is at its peak. Claudette
Colbert .starring opposite Ray Mil-

Ijind and Brian Aherne, is more
t'nan her glamorous self modeling
the highlights of the 1941-1942
s£yle ^-trends, );eighteen individual

creations featuring the new slim
silhouette. a

^TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
!|lt took a movie to do it, but one

oj, Lynne "Overman's fondest
di .'earns came true.

£Years ago, the film star was a
irjid-west jockey. Since then, his

greatest wish was to put oirer a
four-horse parlay, which means
four consecutive selections >must
win. Overman has been trying for

this miracle for years. In hiii lat-

est film, Paramount's "New York
Town" he finally puts one ai:ross.

"That makes it," Overman;: told

his co-stars, Fred MacMvjjray,
Mary Martin and Robert Preston,
"the greatest—but most un-lifelike

—part I've ever played."

m

Beech Grove Jersey

Farm Buys New Bull

After considerable search of ; the
various herds of surrounding states

Kite and Purdy purchased Irom
Mrs. Harriet Keller, of Glenjilale

Farms, Glendale, Ohio, Astoc De-
sign B. Sammy 423542, a calf, 'out
of Samuel's Design Dottrina !';No.

1118535 with a test of 7803 poiinds
of milk, 473 pounds fat in 304 <jiays

as a three-year-old. (A re<j.jent

test made 92.5 pounds butterfati in
one month). -

|Samuel Design Dottrina is oul! of
Design's Dotterina No. 924191',; a
silver medal cow and full sister to
the Superior and Gold Medal ,«|ire

Dootrena Design, both being ->!mt

of the Gold Medal cow Dottrina
and by the Gold Medal Bull Re-
sign Fern Oxford.

|
The calf, Astor Design B. Samitny

is my Astor Design Brampton Iitad

408058. a young sire out of Ivan-
hoe's Golden Coulisse's with AtfrA
test of 511 pounds butterfat in 1)05

days and classified very good.
Ivanhoe's Golden Coulisse is by

the Gold and Silver Medal Superi-
or Sire Boutillieres Ivanhoe Ira.

332786 classified excellent and riiut

of Boutillieres Coulisse with Silier

Medal in Class AAA 534 pounds
fat as a three-year-old and classi-

fied very good.
Astor Design Brompton Laijl's

sire is Astor Design, a silver medal
and superior sire by the Gold Mejl-
al bull Design Fern 3Oxford. His
dam is Vonluteers Astor with a te£t

of 604 pounds butterfat at 12 yearte

old and classified excellent.
His new owners have hope ftyr

both production and type froiin

Astor Design B. Sammy.

Utter Received From

Youth In Trinidad, B. W. I.

The following letter was received
by Mrs. Henry Black from Linville

Lfaacs, a cousin, who is with the

t; S. Forces in Trinidad, British
Vest Indies. The letter follows:

U. S. Forces
in Trinidad British

West Indies.

February 6, 1942.

M r. and Mrs. Henry Black
Uiion, Ky., R> 1.

D^ar Cousins,

Just a few lines to see if I can
hfar from any of you. I am in

the very best of health, weig"h

mi >re than I ever weighed in my

Nothing is as hopeless as an av-
erage American trying to pro-
nounce foreign names and places^

NOTICE I"

Will the party in Chevrolet cat
who was struck by passing auto*
mobile north of Richwood on Mon*
day night, Feb. 9th, please call

Mary Rensler, Walton, Ky., 97, belt-

tween the hours 9 A. M. and 6 PL
M. lt^cri;

/ am in Trinidad in the U. S.

forces and it is a very fine place

fo? a boy like me to be. I have
se^n a large portion of the world
wr>ich I shall never forget.

Tell all my friends in dear old

Bobne County, "hello" for me and
give them my love. Tell my mother
an5 dad when you see them I have
written to you and I am O. K.
-Well, Ethel I shall write more

next time. If you receive this an-
swer at once as I am very anxious
to «iear all the news about my rel-

atives- and friends.

Sp bye, bye, May God bless you
and everyone at home,

Your Cousin,

P. A. C. Linville Isaacs,

I Hq. & Hq. Det. A. P. O. 803

j St. Clair, Cantonment, U. S.

Forces in Trinidad, B. W. I.

4-H Officers Training

School To Be Held Sat

Officers of all 4-H clubs in the
county will meet at 10:00 a. m.
Eastern War Time in the County
Agent's office for the first officers'

training school of the year, ac-

cording to Franklin Frazier, Assist-

ant County Agent.
The program will include a dis-

cussion of responsibilities of 4-H
officers, how to conduct a 4-H
Club meeting and parlimentary
procedure in club work. After the
program, games will be played.

Despite the uproar in the House
of Representatives about fan-
dancers, most of us would rather
see a fan-dancer than a Congress-
man.

*

4-K Leaders Train For Work

Miss Edith Lacy, Subject Matter
Specialist from the State 4-H Club
office, University of Kentucky,
Lexipgton, , conducted classes for

Boone County 4-H club leaders at

the office of the Home Demonstra-
tion lAgent last Wednesday.
Foods leaders met in the fore-

noon* and studied new project out-
lines, illustrative materials, and
discu&sed problems.

Tl^e clothing leaders profited by
the Afternoon class in ways and
meajfls of conducting their pro-
ject groups.

Tdfise present were: Mrs. A. W.
Fullfirton, Jr., Florence; Mrs. Hugh
McAJ|thur, and Mrs. Wm. Rogers,

Jr., Urant; Mrs. Vernon Pope, Bur-
lington; Mrs. Albert Willis, Mrs. Al-

bert ^Pfalzgraf, Hebron; Mrs. Walt-
er Fiirguson, and Mrs. Mary Moore,
New | Haven; Mrs. Mary Scott

Moore, Acting Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, planned the meeting.

4

^SMnrSMOKRY
BURLINGTON, KY TELEPHONE BURL. 74

'Home Agent Notes

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
' NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.
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Mrs. Florence Smith remains
seriously ill at the home of Rev.
Will Smith, Burlington. She is 85
years old.

Walter Brown, State Fire Mar-
shall, suffered a serious attack of

acute indigestion Saturday. He is

much better at this writing.

Mrs. J. W. Grant is some im-
proved at this writing. She has
been quite ill since last Tuesday
with pleurisy.

Mrs. Virgil Campbell, of North
Bend Bottoms is suffering with
inflamatory rheumatism.

Miss Ruby Ryle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ryle of Lick Creek
is ill with a severe case of grippe.

When get-rich-quick schemes
boom, you can take it for granted
that an economic collapse is on
the way.

FLORENCE
33 Acres $4500
Good 5-room house and dairy
barn, electric.

WALTON
53 Acres for .$2700

New Stone house worth $5,000;

large barn.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.
Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

TOMATO JUICE 20 oz. can 10c

TOIV AtO JUICE 46 oz. can 20c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE '.'

No. 2 can 10c

PINEAPPLE JUICE No. 2 can 15c

Pennant syrup y2 Gai. 32c

ftOG CABIN SYRUP ... 16 oz. can 18c

JPILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR pkg. 10c

Strained honey pint jar 15c

RALSTON CEREAL pkg. 25c

fcOCO WHEATS pkg. 25c

JVIOTHERS OATS small box 12c large box 25c

IjlACARONI BULK ...\ ... 2 lbs. 15c

llON^ HORN CHEESE . lb. 32c

ttORK CHOPS lb. 35c

Breakfast, bacon—sliced ib. 30c

Country bacon u>. 27c

Hamburger—fresh ground n>. 25c

GRAPEFRUIT—Texas Seedless 6 for 25c

CRANGES—200 size—juicy '. doz. 25c

IJlEAD LETTUCE large head 10c-

HARDWARE NEEDS
' FO^ FARM AND HOUSEHOLD

Vulcan PloVs $20.00 up
Vulcan Jointers and Coulters ....$5.00

Vulcan and Oliver Plow. Repairs
^

jJrinly Two-Horse Jumpers ?.$16.50

Birnly One-Horse Jumpers $10.00

Campbell Corn & Fertilizer Drills $27.00

Cole Corn and Fertilizer Drills $27.50

Cole Fertilizer Drills $16.50

Singletrees 65c up Doubletrees $1.50 uji

Iftteel Tripletrees $6.95

V. C. Plant Bed Fertilizers

^ORACCO SEED, Golden Burley, Bells White
Burley, Northern Gloss, Worthington's $< .50

$o. 16—Per Oz *
Linoleum Rugs 9x12 ...:...$3.50 up
Armstrong 12x12 and 12x15 ....$12.95 up

Perfection Oil Range and Heaters

Poultry Equipment of All Kinds

Jfcmesway Oil Brooders set up $23.00
J Imesway Electric Hovers 48x48 $29.25

Full Line of Plumbing and Electric Supplies

Complete Stock of Harness

CONRAD HARDWARE
We deliver within a reasonable distance

kone 23 Walton, Ky.

The times call for wise conser-
vation of many things. "Victory

begins at! Home" and may well be-
gin with a war against waste.

Waste of paper, scrap metal and
grubber, of course, but just as truly

ja waste of njpney, time, energy and
^health.

.

The new pattern of living is be-
ing adapted as surely as our Coun-
try moves into this fight for peace.

Each Boone County family must
^enlist early if we would help our
country. The following are a few

ipf the things needed now.
1. Enlist in the 'campaign to

raise at least 75 percent of food
IsUiffs used in the home. Sign up
'with the Extension Service cam-
paign so you may be recognized.

| 2. "Save all paper and cardboard,
ji$d rags, scrap metal and rubber,

inim this over to organizations
Cooperating with Salvage Commit-
tees.

3. Refrain from hoarding limit-

ed, commodities.

,i 4. Conserve sugar, use molasses
.sjnd honey in every possible way.
^Natural sweets are most health-

fill).

11 5. Order any canning supplies

vlhich may be needed this summer,
Blow. The .merchants must place
their order for such equipment
siixjn in- order to get in ahead of a
priority* ruling on metals.

* 6. Stress proper food for every-

one—tljj^ "must haves" in the daily

diets aje: Milk, 1 quart for chil-;

difen; £ pint for adults; eggs, 1

eiich ds-y, at least 3 per week, as

such, oj, in foods; whole grain, as

cereals .or bread, 2 servings each
dfty; vegetables, 2 servings besides

p|Hatoe$ per day, 1 raw, 1 green 1

yellow; fruit, 2 servings per day,
lj'raw, 1 cooked, 1 citrus (orange,

grapefruit, lemon, tomato); meat 1

serving of lean meat per day.

ft. Make equipment and supplies

oil hand, last and use any avail-

able money for Defense Bonds and
Stamps.
When you have" done these

things, you are surely doing your
pairt on the "Home Front."

School LuDch Committees

{Hans are being made for a
mjjseting of all school lunch com-
mittees and supervisors to be held
at the Florence school lunch room
on Thursday evening, February 26.

The time will be announced later.

Mrs. Pearl J. Haak, Nutrition
Specialist from the Extension Ser-
vice Of the University of Kentucky
will conduct a demonstration on
management and organization in
the; lunch room kitchen.

. Jilrs. Sitybie Reimer, chairman
Boone County lunch room com-
mittee, and Mrs. Mary Scott Moore,
Acting Home Demonstration Agent
are? arranging for the meeting.

•« •

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

L

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

DAIRYMEN:— The special de-
mand for milk in our community is

handing you a profit opportunity

unequalled in the last 10 to 20 years.

This is an opportunity to take ad-
vantage of*by feeding and manag-
ing your herd for all the milk you
can get

Drop in and talk to us about the

famous Purina Plan. It's a Plan that

not only helps you get lots of milk—
but also keeps up condition of your
cows so that they can milk at high
levels for year after year.

Think it over. Milk prices already
are way up over a year ago. Many
dairymen are going to get EXTRA
MONEY fromMORE MILK TO SELL.
Drop in and see what Cow Chow
and the Purina Plan can do for

you, too.

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE OF KENTUCKY.
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF SUP-
ERVISORS TO BE HELD FOR
THE BOONE COUNTY SOIL
CONSERVATION DISTRICT.
To all owners of lands lying

within the boundaries of the
Boone County Soil Conservation
District, notice is hereby given

that on the 14th day of March,
1942, between the hours of 9:00 a.

m. and 4:00 p. m. an election will

be held for the election of three
supervisors for the Boone County
Soil Conservation District of the
State of Kentucky.

All persons, firms and corpora-
tions who hold title to any lands
lying within the boundaries of the
said district as owners are eligible

to vote at the said election. Only
such persons, firms or corporations
are eligible to vote.

Voting divisions and polling

places for the election are as fol-

lows:
Division No. 1. Comprising lands

within the voting precincts of Pet-
ersburg, Bullittsville, Hebron, and
Constance; polling place located at

Hebron, Boone County, in the Heb-
ron Bank.
Division No. 2. Comprising lands

within the voting precincts of

Grant,' Burlington, and Florence;
pooling place located at Burling-
ton, Boone County, in the court
house.
Division No. 3. Comprising lands

within the voting precincts of
Hamilton and Carlton; polling

place located at Hamilton, Boone
County, in the school house.
Division No. 4. Comprising lands

within the voting precincts of
Verona and Walton; polling place
located at Walton, Boone County,
in the Town Hall.

Division No. 5. Comprising lands
within the voting precincts of
Beaver and Union; polling place
located at New Haven, Boone
County, in the school house.

Eligible voters residing within
the district shall cast their ballots

at the polling place for the^division

wherein they reside. Eligible vot-
ers not residing within the dis-

trict shall cast their ballots at the
polling place for the division which
includes their land, or the greater
art thereof. Eligible voters who
will be absent from their division
on the day of the election may
apply in person or in writing to

<C. Liston Hempfling, Polling Sup-
erintendent, Constance, Kentucky,
for absentee ballots. Each applic-
ant for an absentee ballot shall
state his name, residence, location
and acreage of land owned.
State Soil Conservation Committee

By Charles Fennel, Chairman
Dated: 3rd day of February, 1942.

FOR SALE—1930 Model
sedan; engine in good rebpiir; 4
good tires. See John Jesters,
Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 6208-J. lc

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay; timothy
and wheat straw; shelled and ear

com; also Funck's hybrid seed
corn. Aylor ft Meyer, Aurora,
Ind. Tel. Auir. 175. 37-2-p

FOR SALE—Duroc Jersey boar hog
weigh, about 250 lbs.; also Moth-
er Nature brooder, ready for use.
A. G. McMullen, Burlington; Ky.
Tel. 271. lt-pd

WANTED—Girl to work in 5<! and
10c store.- Experience pref rred.

Good pay .steady work.
(
pply

Morris Dept. Store, Erlange Ky.
See Mr. Metz. lt-c

FOR SALE—Oliver moving m; (line

4 years old; 5-foot cut. Pri* $50
Franklin Clore, Grant, K%Mt-p

FOR SALE-Oliver mowing mtatine
one an aged horse, the oIKr 9

years old. J. J. Kirkpatrick,
Burlington, Ky. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Four tons of loose
soybean hay. Mrs. Sallie Ryle,
Burlington, Ky., R. 2. 37-2t-p

WANTED—Farm hand by day or
month; house furnished. W. C.

Arnold, Hebron, Ky. Phone
Hebron 314. 37-2t-p

FOR SALE—^Fourteen 50-pound
shoats. G. E. Hughes, Flotence,

Ky., R. 1. Tel. Flor 326. : lt-p

FOR SALE—Endgate lime spread-
er, good as new; made by Inter-

national Harvester Co. Price

$2n.Q0. J. F. Cleek, Beaver Lick.

Phone Walton 653. 36-2t-c

TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE—Get
yc <jr tobacco seed at Conner's
Lt ich Room. I have three of

th : best sellers on the market:
WUhington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley) everyone knows what this

seed is; Stafford's Golden Bur-
lejL which has proven to have
plenty weight and color; War-
ner's Golden Burley, has high

color and good weight. This to-

bacco is a favorite on the Cyn-
thiana market, and when the
market is topped it is with War-
ner's Golden Burley. All three
of the above seeds are re-clean-
ed and tested at the Kentucky
Experimental Station. L. A.

Conner, Burlington, Ky. 33-tf.

FOR SALE—One G. E. Refrigerator.

Priced reasonable. Mrs. L? R.
Barlow, Union, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Pole-Hereford pure-
bred heifer, $85.00. W. M. Smith,
Belleview Pike. t-c

FOR SALE—One black mare e; ht
years old, 1500 lbs., and one on
gray horse, 8 years old. 4 C.

Burns, Petersburg, Ky., R te

i. a £
FOR SALE—1939 Plymouth De$a#e
Sedan; radio, heater, etc.;

tires; A-l condition; low mile%fe
Private owner. Tel. Erla<fi.er

6221-J. 1

FOR SALE—A-l team good work
horses; mare 12 years old, horse

4 years old. C. M. Emral, Flor-

ence, Ky., R. 1. 37-2t-c

WANTED—To rent farm, any step

on shares. Can furnish own h»lp
and equipment. Avery Po; ?,

East Bend Road, Burlington, I .,

R. 2. • 37-2

FOR SALE—Hampshire male h _;,

excellent breeder, will; sell aT
real bargain as we cainnot

him longer. Garrison Bi

Union, Ky. lt-

FOR SALE—Timothy, clover *hd
alfalfa hay. Geo. W. Ba]

Beaver Lick, Ky. ^7-2t

FOR SALE—No. 1 team of ,work
horses, horse and mare 10 -'years

old; gentle; work anywhere;*
sound. T. B. Cason, Belleview

Pike. Tel. Burl. 649. 37-2-p

FOR SALE—One 1934 Chevrolet
coupe, good condition, with good
tires; one Plymouth sedan in

first class condition, good tires.

J. R. Eddins' Garage, Burlington,
Ky. 36-2t-p

FOR SALE—Farm, 35 acres; lime-
stone soil, all, tillable; well wat-
ered; tobacco base; house, barn,
and necessary out-buildings;

electricity. Near school and bus
line; 20 minutes from Cincinnati
via #y. State Highway No. 20.

Call Hebron 104 or inquire at

Hebron Garage, Hebron, Ky. 36tf

FOR SALE!—Gasoline range in good
condition. W. A. Waters, Lima-
burg, Ky. Tel. Burl. 577. 36tf

FARMS FOR SALE)—85 A. on tar

road near Union; four-room
house, two barns; electricity

available. Plenty of water and
a tobacco allottment.

TRACT NO. 2—314 A. at Unio'n,

known as the creamery property.

Priced to settle estate. E. W.
Utz, Exec, Union, Ky. 36-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Two-wheel auto trail-

er, heavy duty, with hitch. Call
at Recorder office. 36-2-c

FOR SALE—Dump wagon, disc

harrow and little giant lime
spreader. Chester Tanner, near
Limahurg. 36-2t-p

FOR RENT—26 ACres, with 4-rooq
house, barn and outbuilding, fdt

money rent, by year. Inquire 4
J. W. Dolwick's, Erlanger, Kyj
R. 4. 37-3t-clj

FOR gALE—Two farm horses,

cheapj one 1-horse wagon, box
bed and hay frame; one Deering
mowing machine; one disc har-
row; one hay rake; one iron har-
row; one steel beam turning
plow; 4>ne jumper; one double
shove}; one single shovel; one
Dixie plow; one set of work har"***

, ness at Robbins Farm, Gunpowd-
er Road iy2 miles west of U. S.

42. 36-2t-pd.

BELTS-^Refrigerator, Washer and
Sweeper. Bring your old belt.

PARRY'S 528 Madison Ave., Cov-
ington, Ky. eow

FOR SALE—Six tons timothy anf\!FOR SALE—20 ton of hay, mixed;
clover hay, mived; 3 tons alfalfa

J also baled hay. J. P. Tanner,
hay; 3 tons timothy hay. Henrjjg Florence Hardware Store, Flor-
Anderson, Youell Road. Will deJ]L ence, I£y. 35-tf
liver. lt-crtf } > '•

. -AjjBABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
FOR SALE—One fresh Shorthorn's ties*. Purebred chicks from blood
and Jersey cow, 6 years old, af

p

- tested stock. Write. for price list,

good milker; also horses and^ Custom hatching. Conner's
mares for sale at all times. Jos^ Hatchery. Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Randall, Petersburg, Ky. 37-2t-c- Hebron 113. 35-12t.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
30 Head Wisconsin dairy cows and
closeup springers. These are all

heavy producers out of record
herds, consisting of Holstein and
Guernseys. Health certificate Tfrith

each cow. If you are looking for

heavy milkers, we have them. Also
40 head of Ulinois mares and
horses. These are all good chunks
with plenty of quality. Priced to

fit your pocketbook. Week's trial

given. Small monthly payments
can be arranged. Dairy feed $1.45

per 100 lbs.; .contains oat shorts
and middlings. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. \ tf

FOR SALE]—Two fresh cows.
Green Acres Farm, Florence, Ky.
Tel. Flor. 1036. 37tf

J. H.TEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

]

FOR SALE—Buff Rock roosters.

Roscoe Akin, Burlington, Ky., R.
1. Tel. Burl. 170. lt-C

FOR SALE—25 ton mixed baled
hay; several shoats, weigh about
60 lbs. BL F. Hossman, Burling-
ton, Ky.; R. 1. Tel. Hebron
155. 1

*
37-2t-ch

FOR SALE — McOormick-Deering
Separator No. 4; iy2 h. p. Inter-
national gasoline engine; 15 gal.

churn; Dexter wood tub wash-
ing machine. Kite & Purdy,
Waterloo. Tel. Burl. 524. lt-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—19 ewes, MR. FARMER—For your supply of
with 14 lambs; 1 buck;, more Armour's fertilizers call or see
ewes to lamb. Will trade for Sam Ryle, Buclington, Ky. Tel.
young cattle. Wayne Brooks, Vza . 78. Plant Bed Special in stock
mile off U. S. 42 from Union, onj , now.
Frogtown Pike.

; lt-pd

tFOR SALE—Pair " of

colts, ready to work; one 600
pound Hereford bull calf. E. B.

35-4t-ch

ALESMAN WANTED—Established

Elliott. Idlewild. Ky.

S-year-old'jt : Rawleigh Route just becoming
available in South Boone and
South Kenton Counties. Excep-

lt-pd
I

WANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live' on place. Will share
in tobacco, allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.

m. Limaburg and Anderson FerrV
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. 1 37-12-c

FOR SALE—One pair of aged work
mules; good workers anywhere.
Ezra L. Aylor, Florence, Ken-
tucky. 37tf

POSITION WANTED—Experienced
farm and dairy hand 47 years old
would like to have work by day
or month. Write Huey Courtney,
Florence, Ky., R. 1. lt-c

FOR SALE—Estate Heatrola in
good condition, 5-room capacity;
also hillside plow. Franklin
Huey, Burlington, Ky., R. 2. Tel.
Burl. 517. lt-ch

FOR SALE]—Team of work mules
Ray Botts, Idlewild, Ky., on Bur-
lington, R. 1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow and
calf, big milker. Price $90.00; 200
large locust post, 20c each; 2-

horse cultivator, $15.00; 1 hill-

side plow, $5.00; Oliver chill land
plow, $5.00. M. M. Lucas, Bul-
littsville, Ky. Phone Heb. 262. lp

FOR SALE—Tobacco Seed, No. 33

Ky. Experiment Station, Fusa-
rium and Root-Rot resistant.

These seed were introduced in

this county last year by Experi-
ment Station for the first time
as to control diseases in tobacco,

$1.25 an oz. 65c for Vfe oz. Andy
Cook, Petersburg, Ky, State Rd.
20. 35-4t-pd.

tional opportunity for rijht man.
Write R&wleigh's, Dept. KYB-28-
,205A, Freeport, 111., or see H. F.

'\ Jones, 125 Division Sreet, Erlang-
er, Ky. 34-4-t-p

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.
Phone Walter Gaines, Burlington

' 509 or Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw,
,2778. 32-7t-pd.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
.: W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf

JY CHICKS—Let Helm help
pou make more money from your
.poultry. America's heaviest lay-

fing, most profitable strains. Im-
lediate delivery, officially pull-

^rum' tested. Government ap-
proved, free brooding bulletin.

jHELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
JKy. ojuly31-42

RADIO and REFRIGERATOR RE-
PALRING—Done by a specialist.

Phone Dixie 7580 for expert re-
• pairing. W. & W. Appliance
Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Erlanger,
Ky. 20tf.

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
j

Extra Specials This Week In
Both New^ahd Better Used

FURNITURE
All-white $98 Philgas range,
light timer, regulator; party
deposited $50; transferred;
villmg to lose $25; bargain
'or $73.
Uoal-Woofl Heaters - Ranges
Of All Ki»ds for Less Money
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MADE

FOR TOURNEYt

WAl.TON AND BURLINGTON
PIECED IN TOP BRACKET Of
ClASS A DIVISION—FLORENCE
W1JLL BE PLACE OF TOURNEY.

Bclbne County basketball coaches

met iWednesday of last week lor

the 'official drawing of the 33rd

district high school tournament,
which resulted in the placing of

Burlington and Walton, in the top

bracjiet. In the lower bracket are

Flore bee, New Haven and Hebron.

Thfr 'regular tournament will

open!Wednesday March 4th at 9:30

with a game between Florence and
New paven. Walton and Burling-

ton <hrew byes in the first round,

and I Hll meet in a semi-final game
at 9:{ JO p. m. Thursday, March 5th.

The Horence-New Haven winner

will play Hebron in the other semi-

final .at 9:30 p. m\, Friday, March
6th. jFinals are slated for 9:30 p.

m. MHrch 7th.

In fthe class B tourney, Hebron
and Walton will meet at 8:30 p. m.

Marclji 4th; New Haven and 5 Flor-

ence [till battle it out in a semi-

final game at 8:30 p. m. March 5;

Burlington will meet the Walton-
Hetarolti winner in a semi-final

at 8 p. m. March 6th and finals

will bf played at 8:30 p.m. March 7.

Botr,! the winner and runner-up

in Cliss A tournament will ad-

vance [bo the Ninth Regional tourn-

ament!
j

F. EL Caton, principal of Flor-

ence nigh school is, tournament
manager and Edgar' -McNabb and
Dick ilourne will" act as referees.

Court ^kelly has beeto selected as

official timer and Bob Gordon as

officiaty scorekeeper.

Prof J Caton announced that all

games will be played on Eastern

War Time. Admission prices will

be 25c \ and 40c, 'tax included. Mr.

Caton iinnounced that teachers'

season passes are void.

It-

a

Foity-rhiee Youths

Are Examined Tuesday

The li>cad Draft Board No. 9 an-

nounced Tuesday that forty-three

more B&one County boys were ex-

amined fruesday by Dr. S. B. Nun-
nelley ajt the courthouse and that

a large ,:part of this group would
be sent^to Ft. Thomas soon for

final examination. .
v

The njfcxt call from Boone Coun-
ty will tie March 10th, at which
time nine more of our boys will be

inducted^ into service. Thirty boys

will repcjrt at Ft. Thomas on March
6th for tjtieir final examination.

We hare been requested to make
only brilif statements regarding
army aciivity and the induction of

boys into service. We must there-

fore, prntt only the information as

recommejiided by the* government
and nothing that would be of any
benefit tl> our enemy. Please bear
this in r^ind when articles appear
about bojte in camp ace very brief

and certain parts withheld en-
tirely. ]

i! ^ —

TREATMENT
—

FOR ELIMINATING BANGS DIS-
EASE—HERD IN BOONE COUN-
TS WIuL BE SELECTED FOR
DEMONSTRATION.

One Boone County dairy herd
owner wil^ be offered an oppor-
tunity to eliminate Bangs Disease

from his herd through the calf-

hood vaccination plan, ^according
to an offei! of the U. S. Bureau of

Animal Injtlustry received at the

County Agent's office the past

week. This herd will be used as

a demonstration and the owner will
It

receive the^.service free of charge.

The here} selected for this dem-
onstration nhould be one that is of

sufficient \\ze and infection has
been in thiherd for a good many
years and jbne that due to sur-

roundings $nd conditions make it

impossible jo eliminate the disease

through tie test, slaughter and
clean up method.

The program has proven effec-

tive where It has been found im
practicable

plan. The
program is

more desira

be followed

imder the present used
bresent test slaughter
still considered the
ale plan where it can
Dairymen who think

they may htive a dairy herd that
would make

,a good demonstration
should contact H. R. Forkner,
County Agerlt.

\

'

Governor Johnson

Signs Airport Bill

Another step toward realization

of the establishment of an airport

in Boone County was taken at

Frankfort, Thursday, when Gov.
Keen Johnson signed the Legisla-

ture's airport authorization bill.

The measure had been sponsor-

ed by Rep. James Quill, Kenton
County, and back by other north-
ern Kentucky legislators.

The bill authorizes cities or

counties jointly, to establish and
operate airports either within or

without their own boundary lim-

its.

It is under this legislation that

Covington and Kenton county are

expected to press for the estab-

lishment of a proposed airport in

Boone County, for which a federal

grant already has been approved.

FARM PRODUCTS

GAIN IN PRICE
-

ACCORDING TO G. P. SUMMERS,
FIELD AGENT IN MARKETING
IN ADDRESS TO BOONE FARM-
ERS.

- Farm prices up to date are fol-

lowing a price cycle similar to

previous wars, according to G. P.

Summers, field agent in marketing,
who addressed fifty Boone Coun-
ty' livestock producers in a meet-
ing at Burlington last Wednesday
afternoon. The rise in farm
prices recently has been more
rapid than industrial prices in

recent months and are now for

the first time in many years above
parity. The outlook for 1942 is for

continued improvement in the

farm income.
Roy Proctor, farm management

specialist, Warned farmers against

land speculation and wild changes
in the farm organization. Now is

the time to postpone permanent
improvements and to concentrate
on efficient and economical pro-
duction. Surplus earnings should

be used to pay off farm debts and
purchase of Government Bonds to

carry over the depression years
that always follow war periods.

Reuben Asbury, field represent-
ative, Edward Schurter, calf sales-

man, and Danny Welch, sheep
salesman, of the Cincinnati Pro-
ducers Cooperative Marketing As-
sociation advised farmers on ways
and means of preparing their

stock to secure highest prices on
the market.
The severe snow storm starting

about an hour before the meeting
reduced the number of farmers
who were able to attend the meet-
ing.

Deputy Collector Of

Internal Revenue To

Be Here March 9 And 10

Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue, Geo. C. Staubach, will be
at the court house in Burlington
on March 9th and 10th, for the
purpose of assisting taxpayers in

filing income tax returns. This
service is free and everyone in

this section who may be liable

under the income tax law and
needing assistance in preparing
the return should see Mr. Stau-
bach in Burlington on one of the
above dates.

Every single person with a gross

income of $750.00 and every mar-
ried person with a gross-' income
of $1500.00 must file a return, even
though in the final analysis no tax
is due. A penalty is assessed
against any one failing to file a
return if they are liable under this

law. •

Before calling on the deputy coi-

lejCtor you should' work out your
items of income and expenses,
carefully itemizing each amount
and bring your work sheet with
you.

Erlangei-Elsmere To

Hold Defense Meeting

Citizens of Erlanger and Elsmere
are urged to attend a Civilian De-
fense meeting Monday, March 2nd
at Lloyd high school.

This is an important meeting, as

officers and citizens will be in-

structed in methods used during
an air raid, blackouts, etc., con-
nected with Civilian Defense.
The public is requested to attend

this meeting.

Herbert Snyder and wife were
dinner guests last Saturday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Tolin.

NUMBER 38

give Us,
\

t

*

i

t
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"We have t £n a pleasure-loving people, dishonoring
God's day, picnicking and bathing; now the seashores are bar-

"> red, no picnics, nofbathing. We have preferred motor travel

, to churchgoing; no% there is a shortage of fuel oil. We have
ignored the ringing of the church bells calling us to worship;

p now the bells cannot ring except to warn of invasion. We have
. left the churches half empty when they should have been filled

with worshipers; now they are in ruins. We would 'not listen to

the way of peace; now we are forced to listen to the way of war.
The money we would not give to the Lord's work now is taken
from, us in taxes and higher prices. The food for which we for-

got to say thanks now is unobtainable. The service we refused
to give God now7

is conscripted for the country. Lives we re-

fused to live under God's control now are under the nation's
control. Nights we would not spend in watching unto prayer
now are spent in anxious air-raid precautions."

The above confession was written by a preacher in a
much-bombed country, no doubt England. But not one of us
knows when similar changes will come in our circumstances.

t There is no guarantee that the security we enjoy today will be
' yours tomorrow. If we have been guilty of neglect, of slothful -

ness, of indifference, in the affairs of His kingdom, or of those
things that pertain to eternal life, God grant that we may awake
^before it is too late. In every truth the night cometh, when no
one can work.

—Synodical Bulletin, Synod of Northwest, February, 1942
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FOUK-K LEADERS

PROGRAM
;

TO" VIOfORY EFFORT—EVERY
PHASE OF i WORK DIRECTLY
RELATED TO VICTORY EF-
FORT,

| fay£ d. H. NORRIS.

Sixty 4rH leaders and officers
made plaris for adjusting the 4-H
program ihis year to the Victory
effoift at I the . -leaders' conference
held^l in tt e courthouse at Burling-
ton,1|SatuElay, according to Frank-
lin Fra^r, Assistant County
AgeJit.

Prpf. D>H. Norris, President of
the feoone,. County 4-H and Utopia
Club, Council, while speaking on
the £Place of Rural Youth in Vic-
tory Progi am' 'said, "Every phase
of 4^H Cljb work is directly re-
lated to tie Victory effort. Rural
youth has a greater goal to meet
—a Ti/orthv hile goal to be met with
hard!; work that will better prepare
boys iand girls to meet present re-
quirejments in the Victory Pro-
gram',

u

Work with garden, poultry, dairy
and ; other" production projects
shouljj be greatly increased, Norris
said,

i
Girls! with canning projects

should preserve farm products that
otherwise t light be wasted. Ad-
ditional m<ans of conserving for
Victoly migiit include proper cook-
ing aitid revamping of discarded
garments, t

Mr.;: Margin Toadvine, leader of
the Ffetersb jrg 4-H Club, in dis-
cussing "Opportunities of 4-H
Club Work,', said, "4-H Club Work
renders four great services:- Learn-
ing, asocial contacts, earning and
teaching. <i) Members learn by
doing through eirly participation
in meetings and projects (2) of-
fers social nontajfct, a great rural
need; ; (3) members miay earn
money: and a% the same time
taught.princpleSfcOf thrift; (4) 4-H
Club work tijajchga the boy or grrl

the meaning of service to his or
her coihmun ty."

* <
:

b
Mrs. Marie Pennington, in giving

the parent's view of opportunities
in 4-li; Clut wo^rk, said she be-
lieved it encouraged the boy or girl

to do someth .ng Worthwhile, to see
the neeii and sense -the responsibil-
ities of :,the fnrm and home. Many
boys arid girls ma|r find their life's

work tlnrougt, participation in 4-H
activities, Mrjf. Pennington stated.

Oppoi'tunitj ss o{ 4-H Club mem-
bers were idisccssed by Evelyn
Franks, memUer of the New Haven
Club, i

H If
E. e. Fish ;ind Edith Lacy from

the Stajie 4-P; office in Lexington,
told of 4-H

j
pork being done by

other cOuntie! j. The Boone Coun-
ty program a] work was discussed
by leaders, HJ; R. forkner, Frank-
lin Frazjler and Mury Scott Moore,

Satnrday Last Day To

Purchase Auto Licenses

rday, February 28th is last

{ grace for automobile own-
ng old 1941 license plates,

g to C. D. Benson, County
In order to accommodate

car owners throughout the county
Mr. Benson will keep his offi

oien until 9:00 p. m. both Fr
j>4^ Saturday ev^iuugs.
\Automobile owners are aske

brfing their old license receipt with
them 'when purchasing new tags
in order to avoid delay.

BURLINGTON

TRIMS HEBRON

IN CONFERENCE TILT FRIDAY
NIGHT—NEW HAVEN TURNS
BACK! GALLATIN TEAM—WAL-

' SUFFERS SECOND LOSS.

k Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Ryle, of Wal-
ton left Monday morning of this

week on the Royal Palm, for
Tampa, Fla., where they will spend
a few weeks.

1500 ACRES NEW

SEEDING PLANNED

BY BOONE COUNTY FARMERS
AT COMMITTEE MEETING IN
BURLINGTON, THURSDAY —
ALFALFA BEST HAY CROP.

Extensio i Ageats.

Miss S^uby I fyle, ^daughter of Mr.
and Mrs', Royl Rylf , of Burlington,
R. 1. had beenVquitn ill for the past
several (lays. VAt this writing she
is much improved.;

\[.} ?:

k

The Boone County Soils Commit-
tee met at Burlington last Thurs-
day to review the soil improve-
ment progress of the past year and
to set goals of accomplishments
for 1942, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent. A 25 percent
increase in alfalfa acreage and a
goal of 1500 acres of new seeding
was included in the 1942 program.

Alfalfa was considered the
cheapest and most valuable hay
crop produced in the county. The
large acreage of land that has
been limed and phosphated now
needs only a properly prepared
seed bed and seed inoculated to
secure satisfactory crops. Grasses
such as timothy, orchard grass or
bluegrass and around two pounds
of alsike clover were recommend-
ed to be seeded with the alfalfa in

most instances. The high price of

seed this year should not prevent
expansion of acreage when the re-

turns from the crops are consider-
ed.

The committee set up additional
goals for 1942 including use of 700
tons or 1,400,000 pounds of phos-
phate; 11,000 tons of limestone; 26
phosphate, potash, lime and grass
demonstrations; the local saving
of Balbo rye, barley and Fulwin
Winter oats seed, the patching up
of old pastures; the seeding of 100

j

percent of cultivated upland to

winter cover crops and one cover
crop demonstration on the various

varieties of barley, rye, wheat and
vetch cover crops being used by
our farmers.

Leaders selected to serve on the
various soil project committees
were: J. F. Cleek, Albert Parker, H.
E. White, B. C. Stephens, Mark
Cook, F. H. Rouse, Lillard Scott, Ira

Tanner, Wilton Stephens, John J.

Klopp, Lehman Goodridge and
Joe Huey. Wm. Hill was elected

chairman of the soils project com-
mittee.

~^4
bounty's ^!In Boone County's «^T confer-

ence game, Burlington t£.ned back
the Hebron five Friday night on
the Burlington floor by a score of

36-24, giving Burlington six vic-

tories with only one defeat.

Hebron, in a first quarter drive

chalked up 9 points while Burling-
ton collected only 3. Burlington,
clicking both offensively and de-
fensively went ahead in the sec-

ond frame, scoring 12 points, while
holding Hebron scoreless, ending
the half with a count of 15-9. At
the close of the third quarter the
Burlington five led by a count of
25-13.

Porter was high point man for
the winners with 12, while Hogan
and Vahlsing had 7 points each
for the losers.

In the reserve game Hebron won
over Burlington 21-15.

In a non-conference tilt, New
Haven trounced Warsaw on the
local floor by a score of 40-25,

leading all the way. Ryan had 16

points and Judge 11 for the win-
ners.

Florence suffered defeat Friday
night in another non-conference
game, after leading the visitors for

three periods. The final score was
29-22 in favor of Crittenden, the*

Visitors. Mullins, Crittenden cent-
er scored 20 points, while R. Cason
collected 10 and K. Cason 8 for

the Florence Knights.
Walton suffered their second de-

feat of the season Saturday night
when they met the Holmes High
Bulldogs of Covington. The final

score was 36-29 in favor of Coving-
ton. Although the score would in-

dicate a nip-and-tuck battle, Cov-
ington led all the way, being out
in front 11-4 at the quarter. 22-12

at the half, and 28-15 at the end
of the third frame.

Charles Smith, Covington center
held Demoisey to eight points while
chalking up 12 himself. /
Covington's reserves defeated

Walton's second team 32-19 in a
preliminary game.

Games This Week
Walton at Burlington Friday.
Florence at Hebron Friday.
Warsaw at Florence, Saturday.
St. Henry Erlanger at New Ha-

ven, Friday night.

u*
«xt-Young Democrats

WiU Meet 1 -esday
1

The Young Democratic ^hxb 6$
Boone County will hold their reg-
ular monthly meeting Tuesday,
March 3rd at Zimmer's Gardens,
it was announced it this week.
Membership dues are payable at

this meeting, and plans will be
made for an extensive membership
drive. Everyone is cordially in-
vited to attend this session. Lunch
will be served. ,

H

HOME NURSING CLASS
CONDUCTED BY LOCAL

RED CROSS NURSE
A Red Cross Home Nursing! Class

is being conducted by the local

Red Cross Nurse at Union each
Thursday evening from eight to
ten. Other communities may have
these classes upon request.

DEFENSE MEET

IS ANNOUNCED

STATE DIRECTOR WILL BE AT
COVINGTON TONIGHT—CITI-
IZENS OF BOONE COUNTY ARE
URGED TO ATTEND.

KEPAIR FARM

MACHINERY

IS PLEA OF COUNTY AGENT—
FARM MACHINERY IS ES-
SENTIAL PART OF OUR WAR
PROGRAM.

I

—

J. J. Greenleaf, State director of

Civilian Defense, will be at Coving-
ton, on Thursday, February 26, at
8:00 n. m. War Time, according to

an announcement made by H-. D.
Mayhugh, Boone County Coordin-
ator. The meeting will be held in
Judge Goodenough's court room,
third floor, Covington City Build-
ing.

It is important that all officers

and wardens of all the Civil De-
fense Councils of Boone County De
present.

j

Mr. Greenleaf will have with him
as speakers, Mr. G. Lee McClain,
Executive Secretary of the Salv-
age program, and Major David^J^
Williams, U. S/Army.
Mr. Mayhugh urges that all of-

ficers and wardens attend this
meeting in order^o meet our state
leader and « fepm we are be~

hind tnis irrTpWant work. "Let's
show him we are interested in
Civilian Defense," said Mr. May-
hugh. We can and should have
a large representation.

Miss J. Pearl Connley

Services for Miss J. Pearl Conn-
ley, who died Friday at the Clore
residence, Big Bone, Ky., after a
short illness, were held at 2:30 p.

m. Monday at the Taliaferro fu-
neral home, Erlanger, with burial
in Evergreen cemetery. She was
60.

Rev. R. D. Martin, pastor of the
Erlanger Baptist Church, of which
she was a member, officiated.

She leaves • her brother, Will
Connley, and *several nieces arid
nephews.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-
neral director was in charge of
arrangements.

e firsT"-»#pott from the Heb-
ittonj school ofc the sale of Defense
Bonds and StAmps was made pub-
lic this week wnec
ed that the school
of $1,016.90 in Bonds and Stamps
since they began their drive a
short, time ago.

AH twelve grades took part in
the purchasing of Stamps and
Bonds and -the amounts according
to grades ar»> as follows: First,

$29.4$; second $38-80; third $62.25;
fou^yi $3.90; , fifth $6.35; sixih
$11.20; seven V $167.25; eighth
$•? .50; ninth Vd59.75; tenth $126.10;
e.

T enth $239jfe; twelfth $10.45.

he above Sscord is worthy of
r /gnition- a^B shows that even
t^- ugh our purchases are but
srr<4ll, when added up all over these
UJtjted States, they will buy a lot

of^planes and guns necessary to

disaster for Hitler and his

d of organized gangsters.

George W. Walton

George W. Walton, age 68, pass-
ed away at the home of Mrs. Larry
Rich on the Union-Big Bone road
Monday, February 23, 1942, after a
short illness of chornic myocarbit-
it.

He is survived by one sister, Mrs.
Mary Littrell of Everton, Ind.; one
brother Tom Walton, of Hebron}
one daughter Mrs. Larry Rich and
two grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted

from the Hughes Chapel Metho4
dist Church Wednesday, February
25 at 3 p. m., with burial in Hughes
Chapel cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs, Walton

funeral directors were in charge of
arrangements.

-

Buy Tobacco Canvas Early

Tobacco growers are urged to

conserve their old tobaccp canvas
early, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent. L

The total supply of tobacco can-
vas is limited. Old canvas should
be sterilized and both old and
new canvas should be used so as to

get the maximum amount of ser-

vice. Growers who postpone buy-
ing their canvas may find it diffi-

cult to obtain.

David L. Shannon
Private First Class David L.

Shannon, nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Keen, of Florence was ac-

cidentally shot at Fort Knox, Ky.,
while on target practice. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. David L.

Shannon, of Cincinnati.

He is survived by five sisters,

two brothers, an aunt Mrs. Dora
Markesbery, his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson Grimsley and a
nephew Hubert Grimsley.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day of last week, with burial in

Baltimore cemetery in North Fair-

mount.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter. Pastor

Sunday, March 1, Bible School
10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.
Luther League business and so-

cial meeting at the church Tues-
day, March 3, at 8:30 p. m.

Joone County farmers are urged
t cooperate fully and immediate-
I In the Rational Farm Machinery
^air pijgram, according to H.
ForkneK County Agent. Machin-
^rfipainBmd ready to use is the

e essential in most efficient
food production and time and lab-
d$ saving under the war emergency
program.

Farm machinery is an essential
part of our war program. No time
shculd be lost in making all neces-
saJp repairs and where new parts
are needed- to order and use them
immediately.

Xhe County School system is

rendering splendid cooperation in
making a term survey of machin-
ery needs. While the great good
that will come from this survey is

action on the part of farmers, an-
other very essential part of the
survey is important. That part is

the filling out of the machinery
rep irt form and returning it to the
sch, jol. This report gives both a
fee rd of tHe progress being made
an, a list of surplus equipment

may be for saje or used equip-
that farmers desire to pur-

perate} If you have not turn-
your farm machinery report,

do so now. Schools are urged to
complete their surveys and turn in
their reports at the earliest possible
date.

Jlebron School ?e!s

Pact In Defense

Bond-Stamp Sale

FOUR-H HONOR ROLL
mmunity 4-;H Clubs having

reached their membership goals
are'placed on the Honor Roll be-
low;

Enrlmt
22

26

Walton .

.

Verojia . .

.

Petersburg 25
Florfnce ...62

Con.1 ance 25

Goal
20
25
25
69

25

TDPHIES ARE

PRESENTEDI

gra) t and new haven 4-h
cl; «s for having high-
ES: SCORE FOR YEAR IN CLUB
W< Jk.

1

Gry$ and New Haven 4-H Clubs
were^p-esented the Banker's Tro-
phy By Mr. A. B. Renaker, repre-

senting the Boone County Bankers'
Association, at the leaders' confer-
ence Saturday. These trophies are

awarded each year to the 4-H Club
in graded and high schools having
the highest score for the year's

club w?rk.
Mri^. F. Moore, Grant 4-H Club

leader* received the trophy won by
that Aub for two consecutive

years.! Since a club may keep the
troplw If it has won it two out of

three* ears, the Grant Club may
now k> p this trophy permanently.

Marj Katherine and Clinton

Shield
|
presidents of the Home

Econoi ics and Agricultural groups,
receiv^ the trophy for the New
HavenLtflub.

HEBBJgN LUTHERAN CHURCH
R«l H. M. Hauter, Pastor

SArffly, March 1, Bible School
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning worship 11:30 a. m.
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HOUSE VOTE ON GUAM
6n Feb. 23, 1939, before the war

in(Europe began, the House of

Representatives voted 205 to 168 to

strjke out of the Naval Works bill

thj] appropriation of $5,000,000 for

im.broving Guam harbor.
"ifhis was the initial step in trans-

forming the island into a fortified

ba^e. In 1940 when Admiral Mor-
reli again asked for the money the
Ho Ise committee turned him down:

I;a view oi these votes, the Nayy
didj not ask for osore money for the
fortification of Guam but it is ab-
surd, for Congressmen to claim now
thalj the N2 'y never asked for any
appiropriatio to "fortify" Guam.

Sijnce Deer 7th the opinion of
maJ|y Americans has changed as

to me importance of fortifying

Gugin. This includes members of

the'JHouse, many of whom would
give* much if they had not voted
against the item.

FARMERS ARE PATRIOTIC
Tlsie arme<; forces of the United

Statics will include the sons of

farmjers, lab^ers, professional men
and i.other workers in the United
States.

It ',£s natural to expect that each
classj'will gladly contribute to the

, natitjpal war effort and, at the
~samd time, tl e safety of its sons.

I W&, feel sui \ that 'the farmers of
Boonie County ^like the other work-
ers, ihll accept every necessary
regulation thMt speeds the day of

yictp(y.,.
1If fcjab means crop regu-

ju^yd gy>d. Whatever
it"me ims^u^rarmers will not lag

behin||i the rest of the population
in expressing true patriotism.

3ERE'LL ALWAYS BE AN
AMERICA

We ' have been taught that in

the beginning the population of
the Earth consisted of one. man,
and t|sat following a rib^removal
there iivas a woman added to the
cehsusb There have always been
husbailids and wives—and always
will bei regardless of the apples.

WitHln the past 150 years great
industries have been built up in

the uiiited States t by American
genius,!

1 science and invention. Dif-
ference^ of opinion in all groups
that itrere carrying on were
smoothj Jd out thrdUgh negotiations
and other peaceable processes. For
more tflian a century the indus-
trial nwlchine in the nation worked
smoothly. " /*[

.

During- late years there has been
an unreasonable amount of- con-
flict bei|ween employers and work-

ers. Patient Presidents have been
untiring in their efforts to smooth
out threatening situations.

Sit-down strikes and riots escarli-

ed from Pandora's box only a feifr

years ago. Within the past fe^
weeks radicals in the C. I. O. have
been warned that the war program
cannot be held up—that the "clos-

ed shop" is not nearly as import-
ant as more war production.

Now, a fresh demand has been
put up to the War Labor Board foji

-a general increase in wgaes of $t\

a day in some industries; and an-:

other demand for double-pay an-

Sunday. Leon Henderson, whom:
we have all taken a crack at as|'

Price Administrator, butted-brave-i
ly in and denounced the attempt*
to break down established war
wage agreements. He directed at-

tention to the dangerous trend to-

wards inflation, and helped to pre-
serve the status quo.

The so-called Reuther plan that
would result in representatives

from union labor organizations
sharing the responsibilities of em-
ployers and executives in large in-

dustries has been discussed in

Government official circles, and it

has been laid aside as just anoth-
er crack pot proposal.

"Adolf, my boy, if you could see

what I have been seeing around
Detroit, you would get yourself a
quarter's worth of clothesline and
do it today," is the opening para-
graph of an article by Westbrook
Pegler, favorite-scalper among
columnists. "Not only that, Adolf,"

Pegler continues, "but the Ameri-
cans are building, in Detroit, alone
new plants in your honor which
will at least double the fabulous
Detroit motor center which you
and [ the rest of the world have
heard so much about."

Ernest Lindiey reports to his

papers that "two days in the De-
troit area renews one's confidence
in the ability of the United States
to outrace the World in arms pro-
duction." mM ^The country^^HRR writers in-

cluding Mark Sullivan, Richard L.

Strout, Phelps Adams, John W.
Love and Mark Foote and Blair
Moody have described the indus-
trial war being waged in Detroit.

They have furnished a lot of con-
vincing and comforting copy to as-
sure us that there'll always be an
America provided we all get our
coats off, our sleeves rolled up and
pitch in, like the man in the auto-
mobile industry.

the it failed to preserve peace. 'They
cut tied the American President.
Thtre are millions of -people in the
United States living today who still

bel 'eve that Woodrow Wilson was
abcut the Only man at the oeace
tab|e who honestly supported De-
mocracy.

A,re we back where we left, off in
191! '-19? The Nations on . the
Weiitern Hemisphere are "United
Nat jons" but they were not united
in the First World War. The
"United Nations" headed by the
Unii ed states and Britain are ac-
cept ed §3 a genuine front for Dem-
ocrapy. w

Cl iurchill has to fight constant-
ly t< I maintain his leadership. Pres-
iden

|
Roosevelt is definitely accept-

ed a? America's political and mil-
itarj;. leader. The American people
respectfully differ on most of. his
polidies, . and he is being criticized

right
1 n4w because of a lack of

actio 1 ty the Pacific part of our
allegiid '*two-ocean-navy" and air

force*?. The Philippines, Hawaii
and

j
fther regions under the control

of tqe United States have been un-
defeided*
In 'answer to these demands for

news, and explanations the Ameri-
can 1 eoplp are told that the United
States is in co-partnership with
the "United Nations" around the
world.

Thift is? the basic situation which
I hay* tr|ed to summarize in this

correj#>on*ience to The Recorder,
without dragging in heated differ-

ences 'Of opinion, pro and con, tbat
are bi.'ing aired on Capitol Hill. It

is, at least, comforting to report
Jthat ipracticaUy all of the 533
imemiters of the two branches of
Congress are confident that the
|Unite<l States will win our war in
the Pacific. But none of them
feeem ;,o know how—any more than
you and I.

Go To Church
BELLEV1EW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C. Guth,
Sunday School at 10:3

B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11

B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday
7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

at

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor
Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

FEED UBIKO
LIFE lilMRD THICK STARTER
• Help Uncle Si n reach "Food for

Defens«f goals, jjd,HELP YOUR-
SELF Ito PROlRTS ... by feed-

ing Ubko LIFE GUARD Chick
Starter the 1st 8 weeks, then right

on throi igh for broilers

and fryt rs. For pullets

kept f01 layers, switch
gradually to
Ubiko LIFE
GUARD Devel-

J. H. fEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

* * *

A WAR REPORT FROM
WASHINGTON
By J. E. Jones

Washington, D. C.—Early in Feb-
ruary the British Parliament gave
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
a vote of confidence by an almost
unanimous majority, and before
the month was a little more than
half out his leadership was again
challenged. Under the British

system the head of the Govern-
ment may be thrown otft on a day's

notice from Parliament.
The President of the United

States is chosen for four years, and
the elections, and voters control

that program in our Democracy.
Since we have entered the war the
position of the President has been
strengthened day by day and week
by week.
When you consider that Roose-

velt and Churchill are avowed
comrades" and working in entire

agreement it is a little difficult to

understand why England is aim-
ing such bitter criticism at Church-
ill, while the United States follows

and generally approves the lead-

ership of President Roosevelt. If

one is . right, they must both be
right. If one is wrong, they must
both be wrong.
In the first World "War the poV

itical leaders of the "Democracies"
called themselves "Allies" and they
all ftuck together, it is a matter
of history that they didnt come
out very well in the end. General
Pershing, the World's greatest mil-
itary leader, withdrew American
troops from Allied control, and
marched his forces to battle and
won the war.
When the politicians and diplo-

mats went into conference at Ver-
sailles they made a peace treaty

CONSIDER COMPULSORY
ATHLETICS

I

It is interesting to learn that a
system- of Compulsory athletics for

{ill students is being considered by
the Presidents of Harvard, Prince-
tjpn anil Yale universities.

| The Information comes from the
^larvard Crimson, a student pub-
lication 1

, wrich says that details of

tlhe pr(igrart. will be released soon.
,We £,re certainly delighted that

si»me o'f the larger universities are
titking the liead in this matter. In
tibie, it mi&ht not be too much to
eitpect ',hat the "me-too" boys and
gljrls in the educational set-up of

tile nation will follow suit.

The {dito* of. The Recorder has
bOen impressed by the practical
failure of local schools, colleges

aiid un verities to give sufficient

atitentiCyii to the physical devel-
opment of students. Despite the
'emphasj sW^^ibsiL and a fe

other me^^sports, the budget o

tt\p average, educational institu

tiqjn provided practically nothing
foij the physical well-being of most
of ti the frowing boys and girls in

attjendar, ce.

"irhat thiS; absurd condition is

pejfmittejl toil continue in a nation
as] enlightened as the United
Staites is sufficient indication of
th^) lack : bf interest in school activ-
ities by adults. Grown-ups are
guilty of mor]p than lack of inter-

est;; thej display a childish en-
thusiasm' ove| a winning team but
seeijn uni|ble to gear ;their mental
faculties to any appreciation of a
norVspecl aculao:, but result-pro-

duc,lng sjisteni of physical educa-
tiorij, whiuh sijoiild include proper
recieatioral activities.

We have no hesitation- in say-
ing, so f^ r as* our own opinion is

concerned > th^l any individual, oc-
cupying a* position of authority in

connection wit|i any educational
institution; is I hopelessly out-of-
date, if he; or ijhe, fails to appreci-
ate "the viial ctntribution~that the
schools arfd colleges of the nation
can make* and should make, to the
happiness and prosperity of our
people through adopting physical
fitness as time of the ends of edu-
cation. &

j! | I ^
PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. B, M. Helton, Pastor
Sunday Schocrt 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henity Russell peck Supt.
Moirning "Worship 11 a. m.
B. jf. U. V p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

eveni|ig<at B p *n. *

Yoiii are cbrdi&dly invited to wor-
ship With u?5. 5

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first &nd third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-i- AYo

these services.

4
G BONE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

WHITE WASH!
I CALCIUM OF CARBIDE

• Fin^ for thicken Houses and Barns

ytOc E SR GALLON In*Your Container

R. MifyHELS WELDING CO,
I * COlonial 0670

722 Washington St.

i

Covington, Ky.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rsv. Rcy Jchnson, Pastor

Sunday Ewbpol at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Tiiyie. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Su|bt.

Morning Worship at 12:00 East-
ern War Tbjie. ».

B. % U. 8f|00 p. m. Eastern War
Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Sorvk&.at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer mentinf^ each Wednesday

evening at 8r30 Bastern War Time.
You lare ccrdia^ly invited to at-

tend these services.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern war Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. oil.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE < CHRISTIAN CHURCH
R«iv. RoLt. Carter, Pastor

Bible Schocji 10 "00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone wiilcome.

CONSTANCE ipHURCH OF
bi.ett;ren

Orion IrbaCgh, Pastor
Sunday Sciool 10 a. m. Lawr

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Ser rices each Sunday

and Weiiinesdi.y a^ 7:30.

You need yfmr church.

I \

-

n - i
*

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

. Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

•Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00 p m. EST.
at

»»»!
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.)
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Lesson for March 1

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE PARABLES BY THE SEA

LESSON TEXT—Mark 4:26-32: Matthew
13:44-50.

GOLDEN TEXT—Never man spake like

this man.—John 7:46.

Parables as a means of conveying
truth reached perfection in the
hands *f the Master Teacher, Jesus.
Taking short stories of well-known
events or facts from daily life, He
presented profound truth in the
most simple and attractive form.

Except for the parable of the
four kinds of seed which He inter-

preted (Matt. 13:18-23), He left it to

His listeners to make their own ap-
plication. This has led to some dif-

ference of opinion, but in general
the parables are received as excel-

lent and helpful portions of God's
Word.
In the two passages of Scripture

assigned for our lesson, we have five

parables, each* with a distinctive

message, yet together pointing out
that there is a time of growth lead-

ing to harvest and judgment, and
that our gracious God has at great
cost provided a way of redemption.

I. Normal Growth Is Blessed
(Mark 4:26-29).

God is patient. He awaits the

normal, healthy, steady growth of

the seed. Man is so impatient he
must have forced growth, artificial

stimulation, and even artificial rip-

ening of the fruit.

The same attitude enters into his

care of his children. They must get

ahead in school beyond their years.
They must get out and make a liv-

ing long years before they have
learned to make a life. Why not let

them mature in the orderly, God-
given way?
The same is true in the work of

the church. There must be imme-
diate "tangible" results or he will

not give his support. Anyone with
judgment knows that spiritual life

takes time to develop, and that
spiritual results cannot be judged
by physical or tangible standards.

Seedtime, growing time, normal
ripening, then harvest — that is

God's order and it is a good one.

II. Abnormal Growth Is Danger-
ous (Mark 4:30-32).

Normally the mustard tree is a
small plant, and when it grew into a
great tree something abnormal had
taken place. Birds (which always
denote .something unclean in Scrip-

ture) came to lodge in its branches.

Just so, Christianity was never in-

tended to be made up of a nominally
Christian world empire in which un-
godly men (the dark birds of the

evil one, Matt. 13:19) should find

comfortable lodgment. Unfortunate-
ly, that is just what happened to

Christianity in the so-called conquest
of the Roman empire at the time of

Constantine. The results were dis-

astrous. The same principle is evi-

dent today in the contiol of much
of the church by worldly men.

III. Redemption Is Costly (Matt.
11:44-46).

While it is true that our redemp-
tion is worth more than anything
else in all the world and that the
Christian would gladly set aside (or

would he?) everything for Christ's

sake, yet that does not fulfill the

thought of this parable. After all,

what has a sinner (whose own right-

eousness is described in Scripture

as "filthy rags") to sell in order to

obtain redemption? And is it for

sale? (See Eph. 2:8.)

Obviously we here have the Sa-
viour with His all-seeing eye and
loving heart noting in fallen human-
ity the pearl of great price, His own
Church. He then gives up all the

glory He had with the Father,
comes to the earth, and even be-
comes sin for us that He may bring

us to God.
Salvation in Christ is no little

thing, not something which was pur-
chased with gold or silver, but
with the precious blood of Christ.

We ought to value it highly, and
because we are bought with a price

we ought always to glorify God (I

Cor. 6:28).

IV. Judgment Is Certain (Matt.
13:47-50).

All kinds of fish were in the net,

and until the cord was drawn and
the net emptied they looked much
alike and enjoyed much the same
standing as "citizens" of the sea.

But when they faced the fisherman
there was a quick division, and a
final judgment upon the bad ones.

It is true that in God's kingdom
(as it is now manifested in "mys-
tery" in the Church) there are
many who have come in by false

profession, through carelessness of

pastors or church officials, etc. They
go through the motions, they look

and act rmteh like Christians (al-

though even here they create ques-
tions in the minds of true followers

of Christ). The day is coming, how-
ever, when they shall stand in judg-
ment before the Christ .whom they
profess to love and follow. How ter-

rible shall be their doom!
They need not wait in fear for

that day. They may now, today,
make right their relationship with
God.

Most fortunes are monuments to

the selfishness and rapacity of

man or to the stinginess of the
offspring.

Health hint: If you believe VJur
doctor, do what he advises; ifyyou

don't believe him, do it anyway.

- J

Misses Lottie and Iatha Utz
6pent Friday with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Utz, of Gunpowder.
Mrs. Ooherty and Miss Maggie

Scott have returned home, after
caring for Mrs. Scott for several
days.

Hathaway
Joe Riddell and wife spent last

Tuesday with Jas. Setters and
family near Belleview.

Mrs. J. R. Whitson, of Florence,
spent several days last week with
G. A. Ryle and family of this

place.

Petersburg
Mrs. J. H. Ryle of Florence is

i
Union

ohn Garrison e^tertai

Mr. Will Ransom during his <-tay

here. 1

Mrs. Abe Rice, of Covington, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Baker, near this place. »

Misses Alva and Madge William!
spent a few days "last week with
their aunt, Miss Bessie Talbctt. of-

Florence. »

Bullittsville /
W. L. Cropper and wife enter^

tained a number of their friend E

Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar D. Jon

have returned from a delightf
visit to his old home in Missou^ the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J.
Mrs. James Gaines has returq ,

B. Berkshire,

ed from Atlanta, Ga., leaving he* Hogan Presser, of McVille, was
daughter Miss Beulah, to speni the guest of his old Confederate
the rest of the winter in trie Sunrw comrade, Capt. A. B. Parker.
South. '-. Beaver Lick

Richwood i J. O. Griffith was visiting at W.
J. T. Powers and family spent; C. Johnson's Sunday; also Joe

Sunday with Henry Groget. '.'jNoell, of Hume.
Buffalo Flickertown

Miss Edna McAtee, of Waterloo^ Willie Worfford spent a couple of
was visiting Mrs. Harry Pressed £ays last week, in Cincinnati.
last Saturday. ?/ J- H. Mannin, of Hebron, was in

Mrs. Julius Bristow and Mrs. Otis this neighborhood last week, sell-

Rouse were visiting Mrs. Joe Huey^ng fruit trees,

one day last week. Herbert Kirkpatrick, of Burling

-

Perry Weaver, mother and MrsJ ton, was in this neighborhood buy-
Lin Wilson were visiting Roberi ^ng furs 1 \st week.
Houston and wife, last Thursday. 4. > # Rabbit Hasn

Edward Huey, of Illinois, is visit-

• I *
Mrs. N. B. Bristow, Mrs. Ezr'if. 1

Blankenbeker and Mrs. J. O. Els-

tun were pleasant guests of Mrs.;

A. J. Utz, last Wednesday.
P. P. Neal and wife, Mrs. Alice.

Neal, Nathan Clements and wife,

ing his fajtther-in-law, T. S. Ryle.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walton spent
the day pleasantly with Mrs. Solon
Stephens, recently.

.Dr. Hopkins has moved in with
Mrs S. H. Marshall and Mrs Horn-^^ Stephens until" he can

:itSr^5 2? 32:K which he will do soon.

nesday. »•

Crescent
Hubert Northcutt is the gUest c

his cousin, Will Barker, of Cpvir
ton this week.
Henry Ross, of Gunpowder, wi

at Independence attending Circuit"]

Court, last Wednesday.
Cave Carpenter and wife, Ben-'

Cleek, and Effie Hogriffe, were vis-

"

iting at the home of Clarenc2]
Rector, of Kenton County. 4'
Jerry Conrad and Jeff Carpent-

er attended the sale at the resid

ence of the late George Anderson,
of Pt. Pleasant, last Wednesday.

Jacob's Well
Arthur Houston is visiting his

brother William, of Burlington.

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Kaiiro.nl Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNhLI.. Mgr

The John R. Coppin Co.
v First Floor

7th and Madison HE ir.u'i

~ COVINGTON, KY.

lllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl£

& Son, Inc.

IJ^f I f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

| F. W. Kasseba!
Authorized^Dealers

"Rock of Aga*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
= Aurora, 'ndiana

Fi'i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

vl j met;
OPTOMETRIST J

javiimt.\^EM GEEEnSHBLi

:

FULL
given 01

g All burial association policies =

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME 1
Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service* £s
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Rifts.

Florence
Walter Arnold has return-

ell home, after a few weeks' visit in

Columbus, Ohio.

|Shelby Aylor and family spent
inday with Mr. and Mrs. L. P.

Ajflor and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Highhouse and

f
Lucille Stephens, of Ludlow,

t Sunday with Ed Osborne and

Bellevlew

I Mrs. J3elle Beemon, of Latonia,

wiis a aller here one day last

w^fek. a
jtfr. alfd Mrs. Chas. Rue and Mr.

Dqve Williamson, spent Monday at

Mi; and Mrs. G. T. Rue's.

iifrs. Josie Riley is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. R. S. Hensley at
North Terre Haute, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Cason and
Mills Kathryn Maurer s"ent Sunday
wiljh Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason,
of (Middle Creek.

Petersburg
rs. Perrin, Louden is at a hos-

uqtl in Cincinnati for treatment
forllher throat.

ity. J. M. Grant and wife cele-

brated his 70th birthday on the

17tllj. O.' S. Watts and wife were
theit guests.

J^ B. Berkshire returned home
lastfweek fro^a a visit with his

I
Gunpowder

wirs. B. A. Rouse and children
spent Thursday of last week with
Mrs/, H-*F. Utz.

fj
a Flickertown

M):s. $lufe Wingate and son, vis-

ited! her mother, Mrs. James Burns
Sattlrda* and Sunday.

Ci> J. hensley, Ben Hensley and
Wmf* Biifns were pleasant callers

here, Saturday and Saturday nighty
Miss Laura Smith, Mrs. James

Gair.es. £nd daughter Miss Mabel
and; J. H. Snyder, wife and son
Carrij>ll, (Visited J. W. White and
fami;y list Sunday.

u

sister, Mrs. Maud Rosenbaum, ait

Frankfort, Ohio. !

Nonpariel Park
Mrs. Ezra Wilhoit spent Tuesda^

in Covington with Mr. and Mrsi.

Claud Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Hunter, q!

Richwood called on Mrs. Ella Tan-
ner, Sunday afternoon. 1

Mrs. Edward Sydnor, of Shelbj*

St., spent Thursday with Mrs. J. Ki
Whitson, of Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell House spent!

a few days last week with Mrs. EIJa

Tanner and Mrs. Cora Stephens,
g t

Mr. and Mrs. John Surface en-.! ;
ne

*|n*+:
last Tuesaay evening or

joyed one day last week with Mr, MJJ**d (*• Davld ^ and ««
' j ,,„«, TrZ„ tt«„«„ „f r>™r, of Cnlsce'lt Sprmgs

S5,nJES* £ ™f ™'pr Mr. <uid Mrs Adam Wernz spentmonwealth Ave., Erlanger. ^ ft
|TX

weefe^ her ^JJ
Jr"!S5 * Ji Mr- a|>d Mrs. Henry Gooch, of

Miss Marietta Riley, of Cmcin- mdlov-
nati spent the past week with Mr. >nd* Mrs. Robert Andress, of
friends and relatives at this place. JLatoni \, lir. and Mrs. J. K Ken-

J. w. Williams and wife, «%on ana family, Henry and Lucille
Gunpowder were guests of Archj êil wjre the guests of Mr. and
Dickerson and family, several days h^s <jft Wernz and Mr. and Mrs.

?0*NT PLEASANT
• (Delayed)

H • v
Mr},. Hurry Wernz and daughter

were \ptie ^guests of her sister, Mrs.
Robeij; Ahdress, of Latonia, Friday.
Mri an<l Mrs. Adam Wernz were

. FOTHERED BY
4EADACHES?

Cliknca are your eyes need
awpntlM* Have them exam-
ined NOW!

j DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since . 1857

613 'Madison Ave., Covington.

recently
Mrs. Nannie Tanner spent Sat-

urday with her mother, Mrs. J. C.

Bristow, who has been ill of acute
indigestion.

Mesdames J. J. Garrison, N. S.

Bristow, R. L. Norman and Misses
Alma Rice and Nannie Burkett
spent Saturday with Mrs. Sallie

Taliaferro, Of Erlanger.
Mrs. Sallie Hedges is visiting

Miss Mary Hedges, of Covington.
Hebron

W. R. Garnett and wife were the
guests of Morris Rouse and family
of Limaburg, last Sunday.
Ed Baker and wife and Richard

Tanner spent Sunday with J. H.
Baker, near Limaburg, who is ill.

Mrs. Robert Aylor and daughter
Miss Bessie, had as guests last

Wednesday, Mrs. J. S. Lodge and
daughter, Miss Nannie and Mrs.

Mose Aylor.

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison

Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

-to Boone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

Harry Vwernz last Tuesday even-

Mrs. Geo. Wernz and Mrs. Carl
Beil ar d c^aughter spent one day
last weijk vlth Mrs. Eva McGlasson
,'and M|ss Mabel Dolwick, of Con-
stance.!!

Mr. a nd ^Mrs. Adam Wernz en-
tertain^ d the following Saturday
Evening { fir. and Mrs. John Beil

and faiiily,, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gross, j Itr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz,
iind Mr^anfl Mrs. Harry Wernz.

I
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-

ily entertained on Sunday, Feb. 8,

ibr Mrjianw Mrs. Henry Souther
and daughters Lucy Marie, Henri-
etta anqTM&bel Mae, of Constance,
i'iUther; tprray, of Bullittsburg, Mr.
and Mrs; Wun. Gross, Mr. and Mrs.
dteo. Wilrn^, Cleve and Junior
Spence. jiftrfrnoon callers were Mr.
afi,fid Mrs';>H^rry Wernz and daugh-
ter JudiUi Ann and Mr. and Mrs.
A^dam Wvfrn*.
Mr. atjd.fifrs. John Beil and

daughter; Margaret and Lucille

aiiid his Jtother Mrs. Margaret Beil

sjfent Suliida^ afternoon with her
brother, \<Ea£l Tanner, wife and
djLughteru of Crittenden.
;Miss E^anpr Cummins spent the

WjBek-endV wCth her grandfather,
G!ko. Dartfy &id family.

r=rrlr?
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I 1 Bullock & Catherman
FUNERAL HOME *

|
Ambulance Service |

BUT' ,ER AND LATTA AVENUES, LUDLOW, KENTUCKY S
PHONE COLONIAL 2580 |

= Mrit. Jennie Bullock and Raymond Catherman announce they =
E wil! continue to serve the public as usual and assure them the

= saiie efficient service as in the past.
^ =
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DIXIE BRAND

Arcf the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower •

direIt m the farmer at wholesale prices

Why Be Old At 40?

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

husband's birthday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. John Herbstreit
and daughter Florence, from Pan-
nels Bottom, Mrs. Hallie Herb-
streit and son Donald from Heb-
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick I daughters.

^ins, Mrs. Dora Jones and $fls. spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Bertha Huff. i ' Mrs. Jack Bodie.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and ' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Noel and

daughter were Sunday guests offbaby, of Lower East Bend moved
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards and to Indiana. We are sorry to lose

and daughters Carolyn Jean and
Janet Fay from Pt. Pleasant, Mr.
Virgil Haberle, of Illinois, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Jergens and daughter
LaVerne and Wm. Peters.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Lucas, at Verona.
David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Pierce, Sr., is in St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital with a severely infected fing-

er.

Mrs. Lehman Goodridge, Mrs.
Albert Rogers and daughter Jane,
and Mrs. w. D. Carder and daugh-
ter Edith spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Benny Goodridge in Bellevue.

A large crowd attended the Red
Cross sewing last week at the home
of Mrs. W. D. Carder. Much sew-
ing was accomplished and much
remains to be done. This meeting
is your meeting, so please make an
effort to attend and assist with
this greatly needed work.

Mr. and Mrs. Baum moved from
the Wilson property to the late
John Jones, Sr., farm.

RIVER VIEW
(Delayed)

Those on the sick list are

id'«JiVida Stephens, Mrs. Hattie Loude
Mrs.

I ployed at Florence, spent Sunday
Mrs. Dora Hodges,
Craig, Mrs. Henry Black, John ftf.

them from our midst.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Tanner

and son's of Erlanger called on
her brother Henry Black and fam-
ily, Sunday.
John W. Woods is in the hospital

for a minor operation. We wish
for him a speedy recovery. Sever-
al of his friends called on him last
Sunday.

Miss Gladys Isaacs, who is em-

Do you have severe pains in the

muscles of your legs?

Do you walk with toes pointed

out?
j Are you bedeviled by a thousand

demons tearing at your back?

Do you hate to get up in the

morning?
Do you experience foot pain

when walking?
Can you be on your feet all day

without fatigue?

Any or all of these conditions

may indicate that one or more of

the four arches of your feet are on

the verge of collapse. There is

really no end fcp
the trouble that

such a condition could cause.

Around the bones and muscles of

your feet are numerous nerves, all

of which are directly connected

with the nerve center. Severe pains

in your feet are transmitted to

every part of your body.

What can you do about it?

For years men and women have

withstood the aches and misery

due to some foot condition and

have always decided "There is

nothing you can do about it."

Now Comes a Sure Way to Relief son,

for many aches and pains due to

faulty foot condition. You will be

eager to rise each morning and
meet the conditions of the new
day. You will have the springy

active step of a youngtser of eigh-

teen. You will not be old at forty!

There is no secret to it. You don't

have to take a long rest, nor a

change of climate. You need only

to be correctly fitted in a pair of

surgical shoes. You may think this

is a simple way to end all of pain

and misery, you have been suffer-

ing for a good many years, but

litfter all don't the simplest things

life bring the greatest jpy?^
Resolve today that you will pro-

nounce the death sentence en the

misery, aches and pains due to

foot trouble.—Adv.

HAMILTON

John Rich moved Saturday to

Big Bone Springs, where he re-

cently bought the old house from
Bob Allen. Tom Ross moved him.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard are

rejoicing over the arrival of a baby
girl, weighing 8V2 pounds, born on
Sunday night at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, p

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ryle were in

Erlanger last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

daughter were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Huff, Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hamilton called in the
afternoon. Sunday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. James Hattersley and
granddaughter Shirley Chamber-
lain of Riverside, O., and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hermesch, of Mt. Wash-
ington, O.
Harry Huff and daughter were

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Black and daughter.
Those calling on Mr and Mrs.

Steve Gabbard the past week were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm- Feldhaus and

Mrs. Edith Jones, Mrs. Rob-

IPhen it co?ies '0 Purina Laying Chows —
tiere's a rea opjtortunity to "see the differ*

esce"—inHGGfl

i.If you're « terefced in getting tots of eggs—
hire's your a iswe. in these two Purina Chows
- -Purina Laj :na and Purina Lay Chow. Lay-

dia is a com)1eteu all-mash feed, scientifically

btlanced to produce lots of premium quality

ejgs. Lay CB >w i a supplement to feed with

home grain. '
f

\

i,We have b&h these Purina Laying Chows in

Mix*. Come In, kt us tell you more about

these egg-mai ersl.

Woods, we wish for them a speedw
recovery.

Mrs. Hazel Viola Smith, of Beav-
er spent Friday night with her
sister, Mrs. Henry Black and hus-
band.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Slayback and baby and Charley
Trapp visited Mr. Ashcraft's par-
ents, of Grant County one day

spent
Mrs.

Friday
Henry

last week.
Mrs. Rosie Isaacs

with her daughter,
Black and husband.

Mrs. Minniette Stephens called
on Mrs. W. B. Stephens several
evenings last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards and

daughters and Mrs. Bettie Aller

night with her sister, Mrs. H. Black
and husband and daughter Velma.
Miss Velma returned home with
her for a visit.

RBL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Su iply All Grades of Fuel

Pht^je Colonial 4871 for
Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

Illfiiiiiiiiilililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiililliiiliiiiiiliia

J

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

6

Chambers $ Grabtos
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY

m

NORTH BEND ROAD

I

^Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

J. 11. FI;DDERS SON
COV NUTON, KY.

Balif,

AH leading breeds \ J. S.
\*MACf&*

Approved. Btood-ta ited, started chicks one, two ana
three w*eks.old. P rices rijtht. Also Sexed chicks.

PKEEqATALOG.VWte: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH St KEET • LEXINGTON . KENTUCKY

if +

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

rm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

0, W. HILL & CO.
G RACERS SEEDSMEN

25-27^19 Pike St. . 24-26 W. 7th St.

|
COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

SPOT CASH
IPAID J'OR HORSES
.| anfjl cows
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
•

II
'« OR

VALl EY 0887
erse 1'hone ChargesRi

u

I

Kentucky D*ad Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCIiiLAND.li -:- OHIO

I

i

Alice Ruth Eggleston spent last

Wednesday night with her aunt,

Alice Eggleston.

Sorry to report Mrs. Virgil Camp-
bell on the sick list. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. C. S. Riddell received word

that her sister, Mrs. J. W. Grant,

of Burlington was seriously ill at

her home. At this writing she re-

mains very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson gave

a shower Saturday night at their

home in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

John Hasting nee (Helena Utzing-

er), of Rising Sun, Ind. Thero

were about seventy guests. They

received many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cave and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. John Cave.
Stoney Campbell, of Petersburg

spent the
f
week-end with Frank

Blaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker

of Ohio, spent Sunday afternoon

and evening with Mr. and Mrs. C.

S. Riddell.

Mary Humphrey, of Walton, Ky.,

spent the Week-end with Alice

Eggleston.

Alice Eggleston entertained Sun-

day for Mr. and Mrs. John Hast-

ing and Mrs. John Utzinger, df

Indiana and Mr. and Mrs. George

Eggleston and family.

Mrs. Edgar Graves and Mrs.

Robert Graves called on Mrs. Bessie

Acra, Saturday afternoon.

PUBLIC SALE
At the residence of Cira Aylor,

Walton, Ky., on

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY
\

2:00 P. M. Eastern War Time

The Following—A lot of household furniture, mcluding a

Estate Heatrola and cooking stove.

Garage Equipment-Showcase, battery charger and severa

goo<

other

small tools and Misc garage equip *ient.

Tl

CORA AYLOR &
j

OWNERS
COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

NEAL

HILL TOP

A

f

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder and
daughter Edith entertained Sat-

urday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Kane, of North Port Pt. Michigan,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carder, of

near Hebron, Emil Regenbogen

and granddaughter Virginia Herb-

streit, of Constance and Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Anderson and daughter

Kathleen.
Mrs. Stella Nichols visited Mrs.

George Pierce, Sr., Tuesday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Tanner call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs Mike Dye on

Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Utz and daughter

Mary Lou and Mrs Geo. Hetzel and
daughter Margaret visited Mrs.

Thurman Turner in Stringtown.

Tuesday afternoon.

We welcome to Hm Top, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Lancaster. They oc-

cupy a portion of A. D. Hunter's

residence.

Mrs. Norman Herbstreit enter-

tained Tuesday evening with a six

o'clock dinner in honor of hef

DO YOUR

Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy 1

.; Bring your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been hel

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand m
pay for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL!

You get expert

ges and you only

REE
Electric Oscilating

Treatments

TULCH
FOOT COMFORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D. E. Witzleben

C. Kenenth Kruse

FREE
Foot analysis. Get to

the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.

PEOPLE'S
I0E STORE

'Wherv
;
>oot Comfort Begins"

814-8*5 Madison Ave.

ingtori, Ky.
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NEW HAVEN 4-H CLUB NEWS nesday night with her igrandpjir

The New Haven 4-H Club called' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Browii.

its February meeting on Thursday,
February 19 at' the school. Our pro-
gram leader, Mary Cecil Ryan had
planned the program in keeping
with the subject of the month,
"Poultry." Mary Katherine Shields,

Hazel Stephenson and Wanda
Pennington discussed different

phases of poultry as a project. Mrs.

Moore made an interesting talk on
"Live At Home."
A large representation from our

club attended the meeting at Bur-
lington, Saturday, February 21st.

fr The New Haven Boosters were
proud to learn that their outstand-

ing work in 1941 had brought them
the 4-H trophy. We hope to win
it again in 1942.

"Ila Ruth Black, Reporter.

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, of Flor

ence, Ind., 3pent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Cook.
W. J. Newhall returned home

\
'• Thursday, after a visit with his

^family in Florida.

Jake 'Freeman moved from the
^Walton farm to Gunpowder, one
day last week.
Angero Walton, of Bakersfield,

Calif., is visiting his brother Geo.
* Walton and family, here. .

Mrs. "Bing" Groziana, of Cov-
ington Was calling on her relatives

in our community, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., spent the
^veek-enS with her parents; Mr.
and Mrs. Cam White.
Robt. Moore, of Rabbit Hash

clerking in Walton's store.

Sherla^ean Rector spent Wed

is

im

Little Anna Mae Louden called

on Nellie and Lesta Purdy; Tuesday
night.

|
The Conleys of Wilftamstoi)n

were Monday night guesjls of ti-ie

Kite-Purdy family.

KEEP EM ROLLING!

McVILLE

Mrs. Elmer Jarrell entertained

the Ladies' Aid of the ^hristilin

Church, last Wednesday.
Alpha Lee Rogers has enroHjd

in an aviation school ixi Cincin-

nati.

Edward Stephens sp$nt ot;e

night last week with Edwilrd Rog-
ers, Jr. |
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sutton call^rl

on Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brotvn, Sm({-

day.
|

,
;

Several of the young pedple from
here, attended the Sunbeam af'ji

G. A. meetings at Bellevievr, Satu^L

day afternoon.
J;

Mrs. Leeomer Louden sjltent lajt

Sunday with Mr. and Mrjt. Elija^
Pendry and family.

|
Tuesday

ON WAR TIME TRIPS!

1.

3.

Save war materials— travel by
Super-Coach instead of your car to
conserve vital gasoline, oils, metals—and those precious tires!

Travel in mid-week when possible—leaving extra week-end seat-space
for soldiers and war workers.

Buy Defense Bonds with the
money you save by Greyhound:

One-Way Rd.-Trip

Somerset . . $2.20 $4.00
Chattanooga . . . 4.35 7.85

Shlebyville 2.40 4.35
Mitchell, Tenn. . 4.00 7.20

Ft. Knox, Ky... 2.40 455
St. Louis, Mo... 5.60 10.10

Hamilton, O £0 1.40

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
Tel. Flor. 133—Florence, Ky.

GREYHOUND
MtMMSX

Wendell Guth spent
with Vera Dean Scott.

Theodore Buckler spentij several

days with Lon Howe and fjftmily. I

/ (Delayed)
Mis. Becky Louden hjis been

nursing Mrs. E. E. Newmjin an(l

little son. \ *j

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Luttas anii

son and Miss Julia Kruae anrj*

friend were Sunday visitors;, of Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Kruse.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scojtt and

Clifford Edwin spent Sunday witli

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott. '

|
Mrs. Bertha Sutton arid Mrs.

Grace Brown were shopping iri

Covington, Friday. .

<

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mooiife were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Wolfe and Mrs. Tandy one evening
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newman
and family a short while Slanday.

Mrs! Stella Scott and Mrs;, Zora
Scott and Vera Dean called on Mrs.

Alline -Brady and daughters, Wed-
nesday afternoon in Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley from
Vevay, were calling on relatites in

this community, Thursday 'after-

noon.
Miss Minnie Simms spent the

past week with Mr. and Mrs. Badg-
er Buckler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and

daughter were among those* who
had birthday dinner with Ivan
Cason at <the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cason, Sunday. Other guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Walton and daughter, Mr.', and
Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Jr., and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Allen Burcham and

j
Se-

bern Scott and David Clore. \

Joe Buckler was visiting
: Lon

Howe and family, Sunday and
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler,^ Mr.
and Mrs. Zach Buckler ahd^Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Buckler were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Badger Buckler. |
Mr. and Mrs. W- D. Brown ^vere

dinner guests Sunday of Mr,, and
Mrs. Cliff Sutton.

"
I

i

r

Red Cross Thanks

Roll Call; loikers

Last week a card fifi thanks
reading, "The American^Iational
Red Cross and the BoorM/county
Chapter express their applanation
of the valued services rendered by

in support of the

Gayety Theater
News

TOBACCO SEED
^Chancelor and Duncan (Lexington, Ky.), Can-
adian White Burley, New Improved Big White
Burley*, Root Rot Resistant Certified No. 16,

GoldeifBurley Certified $4 .25

Vi Oz. 75c—1 Oz. ^^T.... *
Worthington's Root Rot Resistant No. 16 $fl .50

Certified. «/2 Oz. 75c—1 Oz *
Casey's Yellow Twist Bud Crossed with $fl

.25

White Burley Tobacco V2 Oz. 75c—1 Oz. *
Casey's Pure Yellow Twist Bud. Suitable only on
new land or strong sod. $< .25

U Oz. 75c—1 Oz m
1 Oz. Will Sow 300 ft. by 12 ft. .

I GEO. C. GOODE
23 PIKE ST-22 W. 7TH COVINGTON, KY.

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
i'Rosalind Russell, who has run a
wide gamut in her screen charact-
ia^tions, now emerges as a lady

jijtige in M-G-M's "Design for

SH'jandal," which will be shown at

t!»'fe Gayety. It is a role which
proves once and for all that as a
comedienne Miss Russell comes
clitee to leading the Hollywood
ttfld.

Lteamed with Walter Pidgeon, in

th5 role of a magazine photo-
grapher who attempts to involve j

of Howard Wilson's birthday. The

Rosalind in a scandal, the acfresg
| *<»Upwjng goteta werejprewmt: Jjte

again demonstrates her flair

NORTH BEND ROAD
Mrs. Walter Arnold was Sunday

afternoon guest of Mrs. Allie Wal-
ton.

Miss Virginia Reimer, who is at-

tending college at Lexington spent
the week-end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reimer.
Mrs. John Cave spent Saturday

with her daughter, Mrs. William
Mahorney.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur

and family, of Belleview, spent
Saturday night with Alice Eggles-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter Jean entertained Satur-
day night at their home in honor

orpe
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OUR USED CAR BARGAINS!
'35 Buick Sedan. .$125
'36 Packard Sedan 195
!'38 Chev. Tn. Sd... 325
'36 Pontiac Coupe 225
'38 Willys Sedan.. 195
i'37 Olds Coach 330
'36 Dodge Sedan. 225
"37 Ford C*upe 195

Covii

MADISON

MTOR SALES
423 MADISON

'ton HI. 2652

'37 Studebaker $295
'36 Chev. Pick-up. 165
'34 Chev. Tn Sd 100
'36 Buick Coach... 225
'37 Chrysler Sedan 195
'35 Chev. Sedan .... 145
'33 Chev. Coupe.. 85
'37 Ford Sedan 225

NEWPORT

USED CAR EXCHANGE

foj comedy timing and the ability

to fgive a fresh accent to almost
anj'r situation.

$ he has an able foil in Pidgeon.
As^the man who makes himself
agieeable to the lady judge only
with the hone of unseating her
frcfh the bench, he makes his

"Jeff Sherman" >not only likeable

bull!, completely believable.
* * *

SATURDAY
,'ith characteristic level-headed-

nesji, "Scattergood Baines" converts

a ri?ar calamity into a profitable

venjiure when he encounters Man-
hattan in his latest adventure,
"Scltttergood Meets Broadway."
Thijd of the popular series based
on ;«[he Clarence Budington Kell-

andi rstories, this picture stars the
ver^jaile veteran, Guy Kibbee, in

the'qame role.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Fine men went for- her in a big

way! . . . yet they all had reasons
for jjranting her out of the way.
Thais is the background of the

year's most eristing mystery drama
20th Centur-Fox's "I Wake Up
Screaming" which is slated for

Suncjay and Monday at the Gay-
ety. |
, Hqjywood's three most thrilling

personalities, Betty Grable, Victor

Matxjre and Carole Landis, have
the jeading roles in this story of

the gjirl who was taken out ol tiie

hashjjhouse and made the darling

of cafte society.

* * *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Switt and low-down. The soft

wail R>f a muted trumpet. The
dull pulsating rhythms of a bass

drurr^i Music of the people. The
streef|. Of slamming doors and
roaring trains. That's the sort of

music,; you hear in "Blues In The
Nightjf' the new Warner Bros.'

film, iitrtiich will start its local run
at thjp Gayety for Tuesday and
Wediyjsday. It is a down t6 earth
story i>f a barn-storming jazz band
whose! ] musicians have their own
idea fjj what "swing music" means.
In nie starring roles are new-

comei jiRichard Whorf, lovely Pris-

cilla yfune and Betty Field. Besides
such ||ne performers in the lead,

J the refit of the cast consists of

j one ofjjthe season's finest group of

jjj; supposing players—Lloyd Nolan,
S* Jack Cjarson, Elia Kazan, Wally
5'kFord a lid many others.

25

Newport
EAST FIFTH

HI. 1638 =

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9:30
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* LOVING MEMORY
Of my husband Harvey H. South-

er, wh{i passed away February 14,

1935.

H > Wife Geneva Souther

'

and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Blaker and son Frank,
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and daughters Alice Ruth and
Helen Fay, Mr. and Mrs. John
Whitaker and son Alvan Earl, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wilson, Mrs.
Mary Humphrey, Florence Ogden,
Alice Eggleston and Richard Allen
Jackson. Refreshments of ice

cream and cake were served. All

left at a late hour wishing Mr.
Wilson many more happy birth-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cave spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Cave.
Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent Wednes-

day with her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Grant, who is improving at her
home in Burlington.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey of Walton
spent the week-end with her sis-

ter, Alice Eggleston.
Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and

sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Wilson and son Al-
fred.

Several from this community at-

tended the sale of Lee Masters,
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and daughters entertained Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur and
family, Mrs. Mary Humphrey and
son George, and Alice Eggleston.
Several from here attended the

Producers' Cooperative Commission
17th Annual .Meeting at the Neth-
erland Plaza Hotel, Thursday.

Brethren" which opened our after-
noon program. In the absence of
our program chairman, Mrs. Wil-
liam Greenup, Mrs. Irvin Rouse
was in charge and gave an inter-
esting talk on our topic for this
month, "Think On These Things;
Whatsoever things are Honest."

Parts were given out and enlight-
ening discussions were given by the
following members: "Honest With
God" by Mrs. McWethy; song,
'^Trust, Try and Prove Me"; "DeD-
nominational Honest" by Mrs. Ma-
«pn; prayer of Thanksgiving, by
Miss Lucy Newman; "Paying Hon-
est Debts" was read and discussed
by Mrs. Raymond Newman; "These
Are Honest" by Mrs. J. T. Bristow;
song "I Gave My Life For Thee";
"Training Our Youth In Honest"
by Mrs. Emerson Smith; dismissal
prayer by Mrs. Viola Friend, which
brought this very interesting meet-
ing to a close at 3:00.

Our next meeting will be held at
the church on Wednesday, March
11, and we ask all members to be
present, and to remember the
change in time.

Mrs. W. S. Friend, Reporter.

25th Annual Roil Call." These
thank you notes were signed by
Franklin D. Roosevelt, President;
Norman H. Davis, Chairman Cent-
ral Committee; and J; Russell
Cross, Boone County Chapter
Chairman. I(

)

They were sent 'to the > Uowing
Boone Countians who | ped to
make the Roll Call in 1 yember
a big success: Mrs. j\ [es G.
Smith, Mrs. C. D. BenJsfcA, Miss
Estelle Huey, Miss Betty # Cason,
Elva G. Akin, Mrs. J. KirUgfe Crop-
per, Mrs. Zora Cason, M^ J. C.

Aylor, Miss Lucy Lee Grant, Mrs.
Charles W. Riley, Mrs. Albert Will-
is, Mrs. George Kottmyer,' Mrs. C.
L. Cropper, Miss Jane Bristow, Mrs.
A. T. Knox, Irvin Rouse, Mrs,, Alma
B. Riley, Mrs. Martha L, Huey,
Mrs. Raymond Newman, Mrs. Sam
B. Sleet, Mrs. Franklin Clote, Mrs.
R. S. Hensley, Pauline RyleV Helen
Buckler, Mrs. W. W. King1 ''Miss
Mildred King, Mrs. James C. jayne
Mrs. Ora Fry, Miss Jane S Scott,
Mrs. Ralph Stith, Mrs. Al ] ' Hue,
Mrs. Clint Blankenbeker, M I Or-
ville Willeford, Mrs. Jane ( ; Utz,
Mrs. Emily Hughes Cleek , Mrs.
Robert G. Robinson, Mrs.' lubye
Parker Woods, Mrs. Oscar ^gate,
Mrs. Blanche Ransom, Mrs Mary
G. Berkshire, Mr. Edward :Jjelms,
Mrs. R. R. Witham, Mr. JacJ^lob-
erts, Mrs. Lula E. Huey, MrfflHrene
Bush, Mrs. Mabel

:
Webst«" Mrs.

Clayton Jones, Mrs. Grace **Rice,
Mrs. Ora Stone, Mrsi J. C. BeViing-
er, and Rev. Sam Branham.

Record Roll Call

Made By Boone County

The Boone County Chapter of
the American Red Cross made its

final report on the 1942 Roll Call,

according to J. Russell Cross,
Chapter Chairman, and C. L. Crop-
per, Chapter Treasurer, last week.
One thousand one hundred forty-

seven Boone Countians became
members of the Red Cross on the
$1.00 membership basis, 25 in the
$5.00 group, 2 in the $10.00 group.
$45.48 was received in contribu-

• tions of less than one dallor. This
made a total of 1219 members in

j

the local chapter for the present
!
year.

Precincts ranked as follows in
ithe Roll Call: Florence, 165 mem-
bers; Walton, 158; Union 158; Bur-
lington, 147; Hebron- 107; Belleview

i 93; Constance 90; Petersburg 86;

iRichwood 68; Verona 68; BuUitts-
Iville 42; Beaver 23; Big Bone 12;

and Taylorsport 4.—,
—:

Never forget that life is too

short a span for one person to.

acquire a complete education.

The stress that warring nations
put on propaganda emphasizes the
usefulness of advertising.

A compliment is encouragemen'u
to the young people but a virtual

miracle to the older folks.

WALTON HOMEMAKER?
Mrs. D. L. Lusby ^as host* is to

the Walton Homemakers Clu4 on
Friday, Feb. 13th.

Clui

by the presi-

The

meeting were
Fifteen mem-

UNION W. M. U. NOTES
The Woman's Missionary Union

of the Union Baptist Church held
their regular monthly meeting at
the church Wednesday, Feb. 11.

The meeting was called to order
at 11 o'clock by our president, Mrs.
Klrtley McWethy with the singing

of our hymn for the year, "The
Light of The World is Jesus" and
repeating our Watchword in uni-
son. The marking of our standard
and roll call was given by our sec-

retary, Mrs. Winston Mason, with
twelve members present.

Plans were made at this time to

observe our Day of Prayer for

Home Missions on Wednesday,
March 4th at 11 o'clock D. S. T. It

was also voted upon and passed,
that all future W. M. U- meetings
will begin at 1 p. m. D. S. T. with
lunch omitted.
A discussion was given by Mrs.

McWethy upon "Enlistment" and
the important part it has in our
society, being able to maintain its

standing as an A-l Union. We
were then dismissed for lunch with
a beautiful prayer by Mrs. Myrtle
Marshall.
Mrs. Sally Huey was in charge

Over Two Ton Littez

A sow weighing 705 pounds and
her litter of 11 pigs, eight months
old, weighing a record of 4350
pounds were sold at the Cincinnati
Stock Yards, Friday, January 6th
by Estey Kimmel, Eldorado, Ohio,
through the Norris Brock Com-
pany.

It was the heaviest litter sold at
the yards in nearly 25 years, it was
said. The J. & F. Schroth Packing
Company made the purchase.

GRADUATING STUDENTS
SHOULD SECURE SOCIAL
SECURITY ACCOUNT CARDS

Students who are being gradu-
ated this month and who have
jobs in commerce or industry will
need social security account num-
bers when they begin work. The
fact that a student has not yet
reached age 21 makes no differ-
ence under the Social Security Act,
as his wages in jobs of this char-
acter are subject to the tax for
old-age and survivors insurance.
Students may obtain their account
cards from the Covington, Ky.,
field office of the Social Security
Board. The office is in the Post
Office building, Frank B. Decker
Jr., being manager.

RABBIT HASH HOMEMAKERS

The Rabbit Hash Homemakers'
Club held its regular monthly
meeting at the Cream Station on
the second Tuesday, with Mrs.
Opal Kelly as hostess. There were
6 members and one visitor present.
The roll call was answered with

"•Some important person born in
February and what he did."

Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle gave a very
interesting lesson on "Style
Trends."
We were sorry Mrs. Moore could

not be with us.

After our business meeting
patriotic songs were sung.
Next meeting will be held the

second Tuesday in March at the
Cream Station with Mrs. Ida Mae
Ryle as hostess. Visitors are al-

ways welcome.

was called to order
dent.

Min,utes Of the last

read and approved,
bers answered the r|oll call, Rafter
which the president presented for
discussion the project of Combin-
ing our club with the Red Cross,
and gave a report 04 the meeting
held in Burlington for officers.

Mrs. Ganell Flynn' gave K quiz
on food having the right vi mins.
We were then invited to tli din-
ing .room to a most nui ,tious

lunch prepared by Mrs. ouise

Rouse, Mrs. Hope Vest, Mrs< follie

Sturgeon, Mrs. Jane £arpen^
After lunch we assemble^

for business. Mrs. Lusby
report from the Burlington
ing. Mrs. Moore our lead
an outline of the importaat talk

made at the annual meeting of the
Farm and Home Convention held
in Lexington. Mrs. Edna Vept also

gave a report from the same^oieet-
ing and emphasized the wonderful
talk Mr. Cooper gave to the ^farm-
ers. Both reports were y*ry"^inter-

esting.

The March meeting will I , held

at the home of Mrs. Edna V Jst.

Mrs. W. O. Rouse, Rep<{ »ter.

One thing the war may «tteach

us is that the law is no resj|ecter

of persons. C*

Fdod and gold will rule the world
when peace comes and the United
States will have plenty of both.

A KENTUCKY MAN
SWOLLEN LIKE A

BALLOON WITH GAS
Recently, a Kentucky man stated

that he used to feel like a swollen
balloon after every meal. He would
bloat full of gas and spit up acid-
ous liquids for hours after eating.
Had headaches daily. Was terribly
constipated. This man is one of
the hundreds in this city who now
praises Systone. He states he was
amazed at the results when he
took this new, scientific formula
which contains juices from 12 of
Nature's Finest Medicinal Plants.
Now he eats what he wants with-
out gas or bloating; has no mere
headache and bowels are regular.
He feels like a new man.

HOW IT ACTS
Systone is taken shortlj before

meals and mixes with the food in
one's stomach, thus throwing off
the poisons that foster stomach
trouble and permitting the l^ver
and bowels to function properly.
It will bring out awful gases and
impurities which cause, pain, bloat
and swelling; gives the bowels a
great cleansing and brings out the
foul, acidous impurities that causes
headaches, skin eruptions, foul
breath, coated tongue, thick, bad
taste and worn out feeling. Bene-
fits come so quickly that many
weak, miserable people often feel
like different men and women
OVER NIGHT.
Another thing, it costs only a few

cents a day to take this amazing
liquid compound, with its 12 nat-
ural ingrecients. So don't go on
suffering. Get Systone—TODAY—
at Owen's Drug Store, Pike and
Washington, Covington.
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I CRESCENT DAIRY |

Now Located at «

24 EAST SEVENTH STREET
COVINGTON ENTRANCE THROUGH COPPIN'S

NEW CAFETERIA! SODA FOUNTAIN!

Best of Food and Service! Your Patronage Appreciated!
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CANVAS
We have a large stock of tobacco canvas in vari-

ous widths. Come in and we will save you money
on your canvas needs, •

ANKLETS—All Colors
Pair

BOYS' LONGIES
£ all • *• i» .-•••« ]•••••••.•

BOYS' OVERALL P^NTS
Pair [ .i

BOYS' SPRING SUlfS
Each 1 ? L-

LADIES' SILK SPRING DRESSES
Plain Colors and Fancies ...

LADIES' STEP-INS
Pair : .....: ••

LADIES' SPORT OXFORDS
JT all •...•«••••••••••••••*•••••*»••••••••••*••••"••»••••*••*••••*

LADIES' FAST COLOR PRINT
UxvJCiOO£iO ... fi".

MUFFIN PANSj 1
'

2 for 25c

FANCY GLASSES 3 for lie

Dixie at Garvey Avenue Erlanger, Ky.

'

.
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat Is
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Thoiias Hensley, Jr., of Louis-
tile, Ibent last Wednesday and
hursday here with his parents.;

j Mrs. J. P. Brothers of Limaburg,
v|ho has been ill for sevei ai days,

lil improving a^this writing.

Mrs. B. E. Aylor and daughter
spent one day last week, shopping
ii! Cincinnati.

\Mts. Tiess Rouse spent last Friday
aid S'g urday, shopping in Cincin-
njti. f

Brp. tjlamilton and family were
trie dirmer guests of the John Hol-
bipoks, Sunday.

^frs. Bullitt , Harpe, of Hunting-
ton, w. Va., spent a few days this

w<jek wUh her sister, Mrs. Ernest
Crutcher and Mr. Crutcher.

I
lUr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor and

dai lighter Dorothy, of Williamstown
sprat Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Crutcher.

; __
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeely, of

•Gjfknt s >ent last Sunday with their

soli, MjLand Mrs. James Lee Mc-
Nefely aid family.

_

Vhe W. M. S. of the Methodist
Crjurch^held its all day meeting
last Wednesday at , the home of

Mis. Bernard Gaines.
'

TT#

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

On and after Feb. 28, 1942

THE SHOP WILL BE CLOSED
[Wee many of" our patrons

have inferred they wiSn to get

[heir permanents, please call

i'or appointment early.

II Phone Burlington 21

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Carpenter,
of Cincinnati, spent Monday 6f
this week with his parents, Mr. aijd

Mrs. w. T. Carpenter.

Richard Moore and two sons
Harold and Claude, of Lexington,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Greenup several days last weeK.

1

;

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Glass, dif

Covington, spent last Saturday
night here With Dr. M. A. Yeltjij

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. itobert Hensley, oj?

Frankfort, spent the week-en^
with his parents, Mr. and Mr^l
Thomas Hensley.

iMr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan wi
move to Covington this week. "Wi

are sorry to lose them from oui

community.

Anyone having a piano they de-;

sire to sell, please see any mem-
ber of the Intermediate B. T. U. o;

the local Baptist Church.

We are glad to welcome the foU:

lowing as new subscriber's: Elbert;

Clore, Burlington; Roger Arnoldj
Walton, R. 2; Carl Anderson, Flor-
ence; Miss Nannie P. Burkett,"ofj
Union; Paul Fagan, Louisville; Aji

H. Kingborn, Walton, R. 2; Joseph
Randall, Petersburg; Al Stephens^
Petersburg and Miss Gertrude Bell,-'

Ludlow, Ky., R. 2.

5
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Fi re Ran-Away

11 Youths Aie Returned

To Cincinnati Home

Frv<ve youths on bicycles were de-
tailed at the Pointer and Setter
Inrjy on U. S. 42 Monday night un-
til i Cincinnati authorities were no-
tified and the boys returned to the
General Provident Institution, Cin-
cinnati, according to deputy sher-
iff ;lrvin Rouse, was the local of-
fice { in charge.

Sheriff Rouse stated he was call-

ed 1o the Pointer and Setter Inn
when the five boys applied for a
cabjh for the night. After ques-
tioning the boys they gave their

ageg, from 12 to 14 years and said
tha^' they were going to Evans-
villej Ind,, on a fishing trip. They
finally admitted running away
from the^Boys' Home in Cincinnati,
and were returned to that place
by officials of the Home.

Bam S$acey, age 37 years, was
arreiited at Beaver Sunday after-
noor,. on ^charges of robbery of
Geoj-ge .Griffith, Limaburg, for
whom he worked a short time ago.
Stucey hvas brought to Burling-

ton 'jail oy deputy sheriff Rouse.
No date teas been set for a hear-
ing. L

Missionaries Te Speak

j] ; At Belleview Church

.1

Rev! arfd Mrs. Harojd MCClure,
who

]
ire ^graduates of the Moody

Bible Institute, Chicago, 111., are to
speak^ at «• the Belleview Baptist
Church, Grant, on Sunday, March
1st. £

\
The\r ara -now home on furlough,

havinj: arrived in the U. S. short-

,
ly before Var was declared. They

Robert Hensley who is workmg ^^-^^ seryi fa £
Stfon^coSH fSS^^ Africa under the BaP"

„-™T «_ ' itist Mid-Mission Board which has
152 missionaries on various fields.

has enlisted in the U. S. Naval Re
serve and will leave about the first

of April.

Quite a large number from all

parts of the county were in attend-
ance at the Civilian Defense meet-
ing at Florence Baptist Church
last Friday evening. Russell Ols-

ner and MarthvBrown, of Kenton
County were the speakers

j

INCOME TAX
jthe Income Tax Department of the Federal Gov-

ernment will have a Deputy Collector at the Court

rlouse in Burlington, March 9th and 10th to assist

axpayers in preparing their Income Tax Returns.

This servicers free and if you are single and your
income was $750.00 or more or if married and

J
jour incomeWs $1500.00 GROSS you must file a

iteturn, even though no tax is due.

it fine is imposed for failure to file a return, if your
income is sufficient for filing.

Ijee This Man On One of The Above Dates

^Peoples Deposit Bank
BCRUNGTON. KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorWnirs tion

pltal $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

At the present writing we also
expec^ Rey. and Mrs. R. F. Lar-
sen of. Barbourville, Ky., to be with
us for the5

, evening service and to
tell of ; their work in the Kentucky
;mountiins.
We Jaiow all these missionaries

will hiive worthwhile messages and
experiences to relate and the
public^ is cordially invited to at-
tend a;ll tl^ese services.

The.timP of the morning service
is 11:3? C< W. T.,and the evening
service" will, be at 7:30 C. W. T.

Civilian Defense News

RABBIT HASH

y

f
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r G»od quality Alfalfa hay delivered. Phone 59 for prices. Grass
jE seibd may get higher—buy now.. Alfalfa, red clover, sweet clover,

S kipean clover, timothy, redtop and bluegrass seed. Order hy-
= biid and dent seed corn now.

I \\ HORSE COLLARS, TRACE CHAINS, HAME STRAPS,
I ft •:*, TOBACCO CANVAS

| G< jjLDEN BURLElf> TOBACCO SEED per oz. $1.50

= Tit lis type of Burley topped the market at Lexington, Feb. 11. Was
~ grttwn by Arthur Houston, Burlington, Ky.

I JDJ^FY GLASS CLEANER .....pint 20c

1 AlROWAX pint 25c

5 W1USK BROOMS .'. ! 20c

| 5 j»AL. OIL CANS 95c

1 24JOZ. FURNITURE POLISH 25c

| PTu TIN CUPS
i

,...'..* each 5c

| STAR DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR BLADES 10c

| JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT pts. 59c

§ WtilTE VILLA FLOUR $1.05
= RAjlNBO FLOUR 90c
E COiVlB HONEY section 25c
£ WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE .5 oz. 10c
= HO fEY OROVE CATSUP 12c
= HEjWZ CATSUP 15c and 25c
= SWEET RELISH 8 oz. 10c
5 CUJ DUMBER PICKLE 11 oz. 15c
= STjlRTING AND GROWING MASH 10 lbs. 40c
= STJLRTING AND GROWING MASH 25 lbs. 90c
= SKIRTING AND GROWING MASH per 100 lbs. $3.15
= HE1U SCRATCH FfED $2.45
2 LADING MASH .A .*. .^ff. per 100 $3.00
= _l'—. ;

:

= STj JOSEPH ASPIRIN, 100 size 35e—36 size 20c—12 size 10c

MOJtOLINE VASELINE, the most for your money 5c and 10c

I PEN[TRO COUGH SYRUP .25c

I PEI^TR( BABY COUGH SYRUP .25c

I MUFTIJORY CLEANER 10c

S MUIPTI^HOE WHITE .10c

1 PEnjfTRO ANTISEPTIC 10c and 25c

5 BL^JDK AND WHITE TALCUM POWDER 10c

| A-Bl D-G VITAMIN CAPSULES, 250 $5.00

= PIN!' ALCOHOL COMPOUND 35c

S PIS<! COUGH SYRUP 35c and 65c
= PINT' MINERAL OIL 35c

S BLAi K DRAUGHT SYRUP 25c

£ DR. DAIDWELL'S SYRUP OF PEPSIN 50c

Our County Civil Defense Coun
4tils ha^e all been organized. Ther
lire fiv< councils covering the five

bounty' schpol districts, and at the
head o} ea^h district council is a
Coordinator and Chairman. These
two official^ from each of the five

iranncill mjlke up the Executive
c;ounty;Committee headed by the
uounty rpoordinator.
These : coAmittees are ready to

organize; thfe wardens for training,
Vttiich Swlli begin immediately.
IJhese sab-<1ommittees consist of
flire wa^jderfe, air raid wardens,
auxiliary police, first aid and nurs-
ing, ratimutg and entertainment.
.'All oui^ executive committees are

ciitizens :froin all over the county.
They hate Peen selected as far as
possible,; having to represent every
tcfiwn, Vtilagjj and farming com-
ni'iunity. {Pie6e people are interest-
ed in prelecting the lives and pro-
perty of >veiy citizen of the coun-
ty. Thejl hkve gone out of their
wi-iy to ^tertd meetings called by
thie Cooiainator to perfect these
councils. 1 They, are working hard

Another snow fell here Wednes-
day.
Those on the sick list remain

very ill.

Miss Madge Fritz, of Cincinnati
visited her grandmother this week,
who is ill.

Ruby Frances Ryle has been quite

fll.

Mrs. Hattie Louden and Mr. Asa
Delph remains ill.

Several folks have been suffer-

ing from colds.

Word was received here Friday
of the death of Mr. Payne, of

Aurora, Ind. He was the husband
of Mrs. Sadie Craig Payne. She
has our sympathy.
Ange Walton, of California, re-

turned here for a visit, last week.
Howard Russell Ryle left Friday

for Chicago, where he is stationed
in the Navy.
R. M. Wilson sold a horse to

Kenneth Stephens, of East Bend,
last week.

R. N. Moore purchased two cows
from S. B. Ryle, Thursday.
Robt. Smith butchered hogs Wed-

nesday.
Buster Smith visited his broth-

er James of Illinois last week-end.
Mrs. Edna Delph and Mrs. Berta

Clore called on Mrs. Mellie Win-
gate, Friday afternoon.
Johnny Woods was returned

home Saturday from Good Samjtr-
itan Hospital, where he has been
a patient for the past week.
Sam Wilson took dinner with B.

W. Clore and family, Saturday.
Garnett Dolph and family of

Ohio, Chas. Dolph and wife and
Paul Acra and wife called on Mrs.
Lou vanNess, Sunday.

S. B. Rjtfe and family will move
to Rising §un.
Ray Acra is having his home

remodeled.

Wm. Delph and family spent
Sunday with Wib Louden and
family.

Harry Shinkle and family moved
to the Walton farm. Monday, va-
cated recently by S. B. Ryle.

Dona Jean Ryle is staying with
her sister, Mrs. J. J. Scott, com-
pleting her school term at Burling-
ton.

Loretta Ryle is staying with her
brother Bruce E. Ryle, and attend-

ing school at Hamilton.
Melbourne Louden is at his home

here. He and Chas. Trapp will go
to Ft. Thomas Thursday to take
their army examination.
Bob Williamson and family spent

Monday at the home of C W.
Craig.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds,
and give the Japs a beating they
will remember.
Mrs. Cam White spent a few

days with her mother, Mrs. Jake
Cook, who is among the sick.

Mrs. Lou Williamson and Jake
Cook were in Burlington, Wednes-
day.
Angero Walton arrived here for

a visit with his brother George
Walton and family.

Bert Newhall returned to his

country home Wednesday night.

Mrs. Elmer Jarrell entertaingd

the Ladies* Aid of Belleview Chris-

tian Church, Wednesday.
Howard Ryle left Friday for the

Great Lakes Training center.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook.
Percy Ryle and Cam White call-

ed on S. B. Ryle and family Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Ryle and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wals-

Thirty-Five Officers

Attend Meeting SaL

Thirty
nine

.„ive officers, representing
community 4-H clubs in

Boone County, attended the offic-

ers' training school held in the
County Agent's office, Burlington,
Saturday.

J. F. Moore, leader of the Grant
4-H Club, in speaking to the group
on "Responsibilities of 4-H Offic-

ers" urged that each officer faith-

fully perform his or her duty, since
the best organizations were brought
about by cooperative efforts of
every officer and member. Mr.
Moore also gave valuable sugges-
tions as to what each officer should
do to accomplish this purpose.
Mr. E. E. Fish, Field Agent in

Club Work, from Lexington spoke
on "Outstanding 4-H Club mem-
bers." He pointed out that ribbons
and prizes alone did not make an
outstanding Four-H Club member
that the work of a boy, for ex-
ample, should be measured more
in terms of Agricultural improve-
ment than in terms of ribbons and
prizes.

Discussion of parlimentary pro-
cedure was lead by Mary S. Moore,
Acting Home Demonstration Agent.

DRY CLEANERS MOVE
TO NEW LOCATION

Chase Dry Cleaners are now in
their new location, 34 East Seventh
Street, a few doors east of the
seventh street entrance of the
John R. Coppin Co., Covington.
They recently moved from 9 East
Fifth St., that city.

The firm, which operates a
union shop, does dry cleaning,
pressing, altering and repairing,
offering six-hour service at pop-
ular prices. The Covington shop
is under the capable management
of Ohmer Padgett, who is well
known in Boone County, having
been a resident of Burlington six
years. He invites friends to pay
him a visit.

Mrs. Nellie Hamilton, of Verona
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with her brother Lawrence Scott
and Mrs. Wilford Scott and family,

of Burlington.

GAYETVTHEATRE I
ERLANGER, ELSMERE. KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

ROSALIND

Evry woman has
her weak moment

!

WALTER

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

ar!id are g<!>in£ to work harder to see' ton and family spent Sunday with
that all v^')lurteers are given a part
in Defenjje %nd trained for that
part.

Itn somi district where we have
hqld registration days for your
convenience, «we find the number
of i' registrant/ are not enough for
these corijmtinities. This is dis-
appointing ty your', local councils.

W« all ail) wondering what has
caused allfthnse people not to reg-
ister. It <an*t be you are so busy
yoji could} it find time to register.

Wet don't <|ik5 to think you don't
caiie what' :happens„ to your county
or ijcommutiityj. We do believe every
mgh and |rajhen in . the county is

patriotic jinough to register so
ths,t you may help in time of em-
ergjency. We are sure also that you
kn<:iw therif is a war going ori be-
tween the?. United States and the
mojfct,ruthlifss nations in the world.
We are suije you are interested in
your country and want to back up
the!boys ir^the service.

We will i still register you. All

you: need <(b is get in touch with
youi: local Council and they will see
thait you fyave your .application

GIH.LEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

blanks.
"Vte figured 75 percent of the

people ovej- the age of 16 years
would reg^rterj in Boone County.
We 'leave i{i up: to you.

f
p. D. MAYHUGH,

Coordinator.
. > . .

T\
TICE

L
Will the 5party in the Chevrolet

car who wjjts struck by a Fayette
CouAty Poltia£ car on Monday,
night, Feb. i^th^ north of Richwood.
Pleaiie givd; m^ the license num-
ber and inj iornlation they have as
my car wagialsfc badly damaged by
the ijame |urty.

^ Mary Ransler.

Walton, Ky.
Phone Wal. 97lt-c

Bible School 10:30 C. W. T. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Both adult classes are studying

the book of Romans. Just begin-

ning the second chapter. Bring
your Bibles and bring your friends.

Worship Service 11:30 C. W. T.

Sermon subject, "Out of the House
of Bondage." This sermon will be
another study of type and anti-

type or the picture prophecy of the
Old Testament and its New Testa-
ment fulfillment. If you liked the

study of the "Tabernacle" come
and hear another of the same var-
iety.

The names. and addresses of the
boys who are on the Church ser-

vice roll of honor are as follows:

Donald Ashcraft U. S. N. (at

home).
Harold C. White U- S. A. Student

Co. 3, Bldg. 206, Officers Candidate
Brig, at Belvoir Va.
Stewart W. Ryle, Headquarters

Co. No. 99 Antitank Brigade, Ft.

Lewis, Wash.
Russell J. Ryle, Headquarters

Btry., 65th Armed F. A. Brig. Camp
Cook, Calif.

Herman Conley, U. S. Navy Hos-
pital, Newport R. I.

Dont forget to write your letters

and cards to these boys this month
—it means so much to the boys
away from home.

Members of the local P,-T. A.

were well pleased with the fine

spirit that was manifested Satur-
day night in their oyster supper
and picture show. Everyone was
well pleased and expressed a de-
sire for more local entertainment
during these times, when we are
asked to live at home.

RUSSELL PIDGEON

EDWARD ARNOLD
March of Time and Cartoon

Home Taleot To Be

Feature Of County

Luck Committee

A program of home talent and

DAIRY MOVES TO
NEW LOCATION

Crescent Dairy has moved from
12 East Sixth Street, Covington, to
24 East Seventh Street, that city,

with an entrance through Cop-
pin's Department Store, which will

be quite convenient for shoprjers.
The shop remains under the a typical school lunch will be fea-

management of Linus Hand. The
|

tures of the Te^^T meeting of the

new location affords much larger county school lunch commitee on
quarters. A new cafeteria and i

Thursday evening, February 26. in

modern furniture and fixtures have the iunchroom of the Florence

been installed. The popular sodi School- The meeting will begin

fountain will be continued, aM at 7:0° P- m - Eastern War Time.

the best of food and service w; 'I*4*

be given patrons.

i
Former Belleview

Pastor To Speak

Over Station WCF0
•.

preside.

Information on ways of utilising

the help presented by the county
committee will be discussed in the
light of experience. The program
is planned as follows: "The Use
of Surplus Commodities," Mrs. M.
Ryle, Burlington; "Economy in

Management," Mrs. Bessie Aylor,

Rev. Raymond Smith, who for Hebron; "The Plate Lunch," Mr.
nearly ten years was pastor of the*|M. Toadvine, Petersburg; "The
Belleview Baptist Church^ will b/j Teacher's Part" Mrs. R. Robbins,
the guest , speaker over the Mt iHamiltpn; "The Attractive Lunch
Carmel Baptist Church progran. :

Room," Mrs. A. Dickerson, New
Sunday morning, March l$t at 7:MHaven; "Dish Sanitation" (a dem-
a. m. (Cincinnati Timfe). ReTO onstratton) Florence committee.
Smith is now pastor of the High|[' Supper will be prepared and
land Avenue Baptist Church, Elm-7 served .by various school commit-
wood Place, Cincinnati. tees. Popular menus and recipes

T"t ! !

.

rwiU be exchanged.

Mattie M. Cbifflth. Adm£ * Mrs
- Ma? s - Moore Acting Home

et al., Plaintiff
Demonstration Agent, will show

;_ slides on nutntton and menu

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ON iPlannin5-

ORDER OF REFERENCE I 1

Dave Wallace Miller, et al.

Defendants!
All persons or any person hav-

ing a claim against the estate of
J. O, Griffith, Deceased, are hereby*
notified and required to present.

the same, proven as required by
law, to the undersigned

j

Master
Commissioner, at his office in the
Court House in Burlington, Boone
County, Kentucky, on or bejfore tbefji

9th day of March, 1942, and all"
claims not so proven and present- i

ed by said date shall be batred.
A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
37-3t- " Boone Circuit Court.

SATURDAY
GUY KIBBEE, MILDRED COLES

WILLIAM HENRY, in

"Scattergood Meets

Broadway"
News, Cartoon and Chapter 7

"King of Texas Rangers"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

PICTURE]

THE

BETTY GRABLE 1

i
VICTOR MATURE,

CAROLE LAN DIS

LAIRD CREGAR

Do You Intend To Paint This Spring
BETTER BUY YOUR

Talspar, Paint, Enamels and Varnishes, NOW!
AT OUR SPECIAL PRICES—

VAI SPAR HOUSE PAINT
Regrar $3.50* 0JO QQ
Nov gallon «P^.t70

$2.)&t Gallon in 5-gal. Kits

vApar Interior GLOSS
Reg«ir$3.9f: $0 \ C
Now4%allon A.... ^^•L*0

SEM^GLOSS
Regular $3.90 $3.45Now gallon ......

Chas. Zimmer Hardware
537-39 Pike St. HE.

j
741 Covington, Ky.

> i

with

WILLIAM GARGAN
ALAN MOWBRAY
ALLYN JOSLYN

Musical News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

HEIOiKMU
WNORF *

UOYD NOLAN • JACK CARSON
Three Stooges Comedy

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

TOBACCO, CANVAS
Ruy Your Supply NOfjf—Limited Quantity

28x24—9 Ft. Wide, 100 ftilong, with eyelets 5.50

32x28—9 Ft. Wide, 100 ft^ng, with eyelets 6.00

REG. $1.49 LADIES SWEATERS, Slip- QQr
Over and Coat Style vl .•#«**•

REG. 19c * LENGTH GIRLS CAMPUS SOX 15c

REG. 13c BOYS' ANKLETS, Fancy QC
plaids' and striples—irregulars ^**

REG, 98c BOYS SWEATERS, odds & ends ...59c

REG. *5c MEN'S WORK SOX, 3 to 1 OC
REG. $1.59 MEN'S SWEATERS, Coat $ \ .19

or Slip-Over Styles ..j ,.£> *t—

REG. 98c MISSES BLOUSES, New AQr
Spring Shades ',....

wwV
REG. $1.29 MEN'S UNI >N SUITS QOr
T net Call i-l vOV
REG. 35c LADIES' PAl^TIES-Sp*. 29c

We carry a complete liq| of "Star Brand" and
"Poll Parrot" Shoes for the entire family

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"TJve Jlou-e nf QuaJitj"—Bour Moj**ys. Worth or Moni>v Bark

ERLANGER, :- ' KENTUCKY

"
.

'
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A, Week Of The War

|
Secretary of. War Stimson told

(jhis press conference this nation is

confronted witn a situation in

•which we cannot "buy our way out

[lor produce our way out," and the

ionly way left is to "fight our way

ft
out by intelligent offensive ac-

litioa." Every effort is being made
to build powerful armed forces, he

• said, and when conditions warrant,

they, will "seize every opportunity"

)jto strike, at the enemy. In the
(^meantime, the U. S. must be pre-

pared to take sporadic attacks

ialong its coasts, Mr. Stimson said,

because "if we scatter our forces

jfor the defensive, it is the surest

way to defeat."

President Roosevelt told his press

preference that under certain con-
ditions enemy: planes could bomb
bitii s as far inland as Detroit, or

eneuiy ships cpuld shell New York
ityT Congress completed action

on the $100,000,000 appropriation
for the Office of Civilian Defense,

to provide fire-fighting equipment,
gas masks, protective clothing |^nd

emergency medical supplies. <}

Assistant Secretary of State

Berle, speaking in
;
Des Moiiles,

Iowa, said the U. S. is determined
to fight an aggressive war, ratjjier

than a defensive one, and "ithe

fruits of victory will be available

to every free people throughout
the world." Mr. Berle said "We (ian

no longer think of ourselves aji a
supply base . . . Our work is mjbre

than that of making guns and
planes and tanks, winning jihe

war is now America's job." He sifud

all signs point to big offensives

this spring against the Uni
States.

Foreign Relations

President Roosevelt announces
J
a

new loan to Russia is planned foe-

cause the original Lend-LejVse
authorization of a billion dollars

has been obligated for future de-
liveries. Commitments for mak-
ing American war materials avail-

ed

NEW LOCATION
34 EAST 7th ST. HE. 2126 COVINGTON, KY.

Opposite Doctor's Bldg. Formerly located at 9 East 5th St.

CHASE DRY CLEANERS
All Garments

75c
Six Hour Service — Special Attention to All Garments

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
PLAIN LADIES' COATS
PLAIN DRESSES,

D$tY CLEANED and PRESSED
ALTERING AND REPAIRING

100% UNION SHOP
CALL HE. 2126

I
-

I I

HARSWARE NEEDS
FOR FARM AND HOUSEHOLD

Vulcan Plows $20.00 up
Vulcan Jointers and Coulters $5.00

Vulcan and Oliver Plow Repairs
Brinly T^o-Horse Jumpers .. .$16.50
Birnly One-Horse Jumpers $10.00
Campbell Corn & Fertilizer Drills $27.00
Cole Corn and Fertilizer Drills $27.50
Cole Fertilizer Drills $16.50
Singletrees 65c up Doubletrees $1.50 up
Steel Tripletrees $6.95

V. C. Plant Bed Fertilizers

TOBACCO SEED, Golden Burley, Bells White
Burley, Northern Gloss, Worthington's $-i .50

No. 16—^er Oz. *
Linoleum Rugs 9x12 $3.50 up
Armstrong 12x12 and 12x15 $12.95 up

Perfection Oil Range and Heaters
Poultry Equipment of All Kinds

Jsmesway Oil Brooders ...set up $23.00
Jamesway Electric Hovers. ..48x48 $29.25

^ull Line of Plumbing and Electric Supplies
Complete Stock of Harness

CONRAD HARDWARE
We deliver within a reasonable distance

Pi one 2$ Walton, Ky.

,

NORTHERN
KENTUCKY'

i

th

EVENT
.

12 WATCH
Kentucky Post

*

and

Kentucky Times-Star

for

SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS

rz-

a,ble to Russia were maintained up
N{ schedule until December 7. De-
li jrery^of supplies for the Soviet
Union slowed down in December
alad January, he said, but will be
bl(ought back up to schedule by
^ larch 1. Under Secretary of

Sj;ate Welles said answers from
tliie Vichy Government to this

ci; Juntry in regard to French aid to

Ajfcis forces in North Africa were
cqinsidered- unsatisfactory. Mr.
W biles said the French Ambassador
hjlid reported, however, no com-
mjitments have been made by the

Fjjench to Japan in regard to Mad-
agascar.

E Production and Conversion

The War Production Board an-
nounced war production of the
"bUg three" automobile companies
Hpreneral Motors, Chrysler and
F^jrd—will be running at a rate of

aljnost $11 billion when they reach
pej^k production on present orders.

Tljje companies will need 900,000 to

l,CO0,0OQ workers as compared with
a jpeacAtime peak of 550,000. The
Baard said far expenditures auth-
orized by Congress, including
pejjidine bills and Lend-Lease, to-

taled $145 billion on February 15.

iphairman Nelson issued a set of

regulations regarding the employ-
ment o* dollar-a-year men by the
Government. The Army Ordnance
Department ordered ordnance
chiefs i*i the 13 districts of the U.
S.'Jtp provide engineering assist-

ance to^small manufacturers whose
plaints Could be converted to arms
production.

Army
The JSouse passed and sent to

the senate the new $32 billion War
Appropriation Bill which provides
$23/ billion for the Army and more
than $ti 'billion for Lend-Lease.
Tht. Seriate passed a bill to auth-
orize payment, of allotments for

one year to dependents of military
per^tonnel captured or listed as
misjting. Voluntary enlistments in
January totaled 90,000—double the
highest World War I figures. The
Army announced formation of the
first Filipino Infantry Batallion at
Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif., to
provide loyal Filipino's a means. of
servjng in the U. S. armed forces
and 'the eventual opportunity of
fighting 'in their homeland. The
War<- Department reported. Ameri-
can ijilofs in the Chinese Air Forces
'•aretgiving Japanese airmen their

worse licking of the war . . . knock-
ing dWn more than 10 Jap planes
for efrery* loss" of their own. The
Armyl Sifenal Corps is seeking civil-

ian engineers to fill radio and tele-

phony; positions in Civil Service
jobs paying $2,600 to $3,800 annual-
ly. t l «

Sel^ptijte Service Headquarters
announced new Army physical
standi trdq for inductees will per-
mit r< classification as Class 1-A of
thousands of men now deferred due
to tedth .and eye defects. SS Di-
rector Hershey instructed local

draft boards to defer labor leaders
and Government labor liaison men
to pejrm/t continuance of their

work jp adding war production and
to deijer men engaged in mainten-
ance ij>f essential agricultural ac-
tivitiejj. Men registered February
16 will hi called for induction only
after 'local boards have exhausted
their existing lists, he said. A lot-

tery iij March will determine the
crder

, pf classification and induc-
tion. JCjuestionnaires on vocation-
al experience will be sent to every
registrant .who has not yet been
called! [for service.

The War Front
Gen

j

MacArthur reported con-
tinuous fighting on the Bataa"n
Peninsula^ and battery attacks on
the fortifications throughout the
week. The Navy announced the
destroyer Shaw, previously reported
lost ai;; Pearl Harbor December 7,

arrived
J
-at*.a U. S. West coast port,

is beiifg repaired and within a
few wileks* will be in service again
on the/* high seas. A U. S. tanker

!jwas trftpetfoed in the Atlantic area,

} while jjj. S. forces inflicted enemy
| losses IjWhijrh included: 10 planes,
I'one laifge and one small enemy
', transport and one 5,000-ton cargo
iship sj|nk, and two enemy barges
idestrojed.

Navy
Navjj Secretary Knox said- the

jiNavy, Operating over three-fourths
jof the' globe under the heaviest

j burden! in its history, must now
I
protect U. S. shores and coastal
commerce, strategic areas vital to
our d^erjse, the American Re-
publics ianji the flow of supplies to

Great [Britain. It must check Jap-
anese | aggression until "we can
muster jour forces and send it hurt-
ling b|ck; whence it- came." The
Navy ijnnfhinced launching of a
battles! aip, four destroyers and a
submarine; chaser. The Navy said
1,000 NJaval and Marine Corps of-
ficers and' enlisted men and 1,200

j[civiliar}£ ifi the Pacific war area

] I

presumably were taken prisoners

Ijof war^by the Japanese after De-
| cember^ 7.j Thp Portland, Oregon,
li recruiting office topped all others
jin Janjary3with 114 enlistments for
•each J|)0,fli)0 persons in its area.
;The nitiOji's schools started work
•on a pitogfcam to make 500,000 ac-
curate | scale models of United
JNation^ and enemy warplanes for
jU. S. ijaval, military and civilian

defense' forces.

The i^hief of Naval Operations
ordered representatives of local
Naval jjMstrict Commandants to
jarrang4: with ship owners to do
[preliminary work when ships are
in porb| loading or unloading to
speed S^tming of American merch-
fiant ves|[els. The House passed and
isent to the Senate the war Ap-
propriation Bill providing nearly $4
billion 4\o expand the merchant

£he Senate passed a bill

authorizing an additional $100,000-

000 appropriation for expanded
Navy manufacturing and produc-
tion facilities.

Rationing

Price Administrator Henderson
announced three consumer forms
for sugar rationing are expected to

be printed and distributed by
March 7. He said there will be two
registrations for rationing cards,

one for housewives and another for

small commercial users. Petroleum
Coordinator Ickes said nation-wide
rationing of petroleum products
may be necessary if other methods
fail to prevent shortages on other
coasts. He announced regulations
governing sales of fuel oil to all

East coast consumers to keep
stocks at a reasonable minimum
and to prevent hoarding. The
Justice Department said it is pre-
pared to prosecute all violators of
wartime industrial regulations in-
cluding priorities, allocations, ra-
tioning and price control.

Protection From Sabotage

President Roosevelt authorized
the Secretary of War to move out
of vital defense areas any persons
believed inimical to the U. S. war
effort—citizens and aliens alike.
Attorney General Biddle said the
FBI has apprehended almost 4,000
alien enemies since the outbreak of
the war. Approximately one-third
of these are Japanese from Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Washington.

Priorities And Allocations^
The WPB froze all stocks of new

mechanicaj refrigerators except
those in the hands of retailers, in
preparation for conversion of this

$280,000,000 industry and its 36,000
workers to war production. All re-
frigerator production will end April
30, the Board said. It also assum-
ed full control of the entire 1942
raw cane sugar supply, curtailed
use of critical materials in manu-
facture of all musical instruments,
and restricted use of natural gas.

BEAVER LICK

Donna June, young daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Slayback is

seriously ill of pneumonia.
Mrs. A. A. Roter, who has been

DEVON
We are sorry to learn that Mrs.

Norbert Ottin is ill \|rtth pneu-
monia.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kees called

ill for the past week, is some- on Mr. and Mrs. John Cain, Tues-
what improved at this time. day evening. Mr. Cain is rapidly '

Mrs. J. F. Points, of Sherman improving at his home fjrom an op-
visited her brother Harry Moore eration recently at Bootjh Hosp' al.

and family, Wednesday. Quite a few from here t. ve

Life being what it is we can easi-

ly imagine that, to some people, we
are exactly what an editor should
not re.

Foi tunateiy, the rationing of.

suga) • will not injure the delect-

able viualities of the "sweet, young

y PRICE PIKE

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Jr.
called \ji Mrs. Bell Tanner and
family of Kentaboo, Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Anderson.

Mrs. J. C. Brown and son at-
tended church services at Florence,
Sunday.

Miss Virginia Spegal and broth-
er called on Miss Virginia Tanner,
Sunday.

Clyde Anderson and brother
Carl, attended Horton's sale, Sat-
urday.
Van Elliott and Marvin Tanner

spent Thursday in Covington.
Charles Blaker spent last Satur-

day evening with Mrs. Bell Tanner
and family.

"

James and Marvin Tanner and
Van Elliott were guests Saturday
of Mrs. Mae Tanner and grand-
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and

son, of Walton spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Mae Tanner.
Charles and son called on his
brother, Albert, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Virginia Spegal and broth-

er attended Sunday School and
Church at Florence, Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Bonar and son Tommy
are on the sick list. We wish for
them a speedy recovery.

Everett Jones and family, of
Normansville, spent Sunday with
Raymond Shields and family.

There will be services at the

Baptist Shurch, Sunday, March 1st

at 3 p. m. E. W. T. Preaching by
the pastor Rev. Shirley 'Spahr.

Everyone is invited.

Misses Kathleen and Roberta
Kejmey are the proud owners of

a new piano.

Tom Mclntyre was admitted to

St. Elizabeth Hospital, Saturday, to

be treated for blood poisoning,

originating from a scratch on his

neck, suffered when carrying a
bundle of shingles. His many
friends trust he will soon recover.

Mrs. Walter Pennington, Mrs.

Harry Moore, Miss Wanda Pen-
nington, Miss Evelyn Franks, Miss
Mary Catherine Shields and Clin-

ton Shields attended the 4-H lead-

ers' conference at Burlington, Sat-
urday. Mrs. Pennington and Miss
Franks were on the program, Mrs.
Pennington speaking on "Oppor-
tunities in 4-H Work As Seen By
a Parent," and Miss Franks spoke
on "Opportunities in 4-H Work As
Seen by a Member." Miss Franks
was given a medal for having won
third place in the Food Judging
Contest in Chicago last year.

The members of the New Haven
Homemakers' Club met at the
home of the president, Mrs. Jake
Cleek for their regular monthly
meeting, last Tuesday. Reports
were given by chairmen of the
various groups. At the -noon hour
a delicious luncheon consisting of

vegetable beef stew, salad, whole
wheat bread, tapioca custard with
peaches, coffee and tea, was served.

The lunch was prepared by Mrs.
Layne, Mrs. Cleek and Mrs. Tay-
lor. After lunch, Mrs. Sleet gave
a report on Farm and Home Con-
vention, recently held at Lexing-
ton. Mrs. Cleek and Mrs. Penning-
ton gave reports on the Leaders'

Training Class held at Burlington
last week. Present at the meeting
were Mrs. Sam Sleet, Mrs. Walter
Pennington, Mrs. Harry Moore,
Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Ben Perry
Tanner, Mrs. Bess Cox, Mrs. John
Lewis Fagan and Miss Judy Fagan,
Mrs. S. B. Godbey, Mrs. H. L. Vest,

Mrs. J. C. Layne, Mrs. Ralph Mill-

er, Mrs Lyman Rice, Mrs. Mary
Scott Moors, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Cleek.

JAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

severe colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lemon nd
family, of Michigan arrived tire
for a visit with his brother Len&ei
Lemons and son Eugene, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Finnell, r oi

Visalia, formerly of this neighl'^r-

hood, are receiving congratulaf, lis

over the arrival of a fine son ! xn
January 15. The little one has en
named Gerald Franklin.

Mrs. John W. Wood and da\- Al-

ter, of East Bend spent Tuej"<e.y

night with Mr. and Mrs. RdJprt
Wood.
Rev. Hauter called on

Tanner and family Saturday
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood
Saturday evening guests of
and Mrs. Henry Holzworth.
Miss Phylis Scott, young daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. West Scott*, is

quite ill at her home.
Charles Tanner spent Sur ay

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ra
Tanner.

Alberta Tanner spent Sud
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. E
Carpenter and family.

Mrs. Frank Bresser was in

ington, Friday.
Mrs. Paul Robinson and soiiipf

Erlanger, are staying with Mrs.
Norbert Ottin, who is quite ill. /

JCMXHXHXHXMXJIXKrHXHXMXMXMXS

LEARN THE REAL
CAUSE

my persons have dis-

comfort due to minor eye de-
fects—headaches, dizziness,

pains above eyes, lassitude,

etc.—but never suspect the
REAL cause of their trouble.

Only a scientific eye exam-

jj
ination will reveal the cause.

: We offer expert optical ser-

S vice and have adequate facil-

j

ities for fitting and grinding

|
eye glasses to meet your re-

j
quirements.
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THE WAY TO GET
REAL FALL E.G6 -

PROFITS IS TO f ft >

YOUR. BIRDS Rlf *
DURING THE SUH

H

4ETTH
EXTRA E4<

PROFIT!
Try feeding your birds WAYNE

GROWING MASH this summer.
It's a sure way to make more egg
profits. Your pullets will develop
uniformly. They'll come i to pro-
duction at exactly the rij t time.
And they'll have the reserve
strength that will keep tl t from
breaking down under the ain of
steady heavy laying. a >

WAYNE.
GROWING M^SH

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.

BLOCKS-READY MIX. .- CONCRETE -ROOFING

i

v

N these busy wartime days, when RecftCross work, knitting,

civilian defense and other activities call for more and more

of your time, your electrical appliances are proving their worth

as never before. Your electric range, refrigerator, washer, cleaner,

mixer and other electrical servants speed up housework . . . save

precious hours . . . conserve your energy ... lake it possible for

you to do your bit without neglecting you duties as a home-
maker. Day in and day out, whenever you ^ d them, your elec-

trical appliances are ready to do your bidding. Take good care

of them . . . use them wisely . . . and have jj|$re time to devote

to the service of your country. ^

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Incorporated

IN THE HOME. ..AS IN INDUSTR Y . . . E LE CTRI CIT Y SERIES AND SAVES
2

A.
i

'
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FLORENCE
_

fflTs. Nan Baker and son John,

of ''Ludlow called on Harve Baker
anjl family, Sunday afternoon.
alonny, son of Mr. gpid Mrs. Ralph

Or||hell, who was Jgery ill a few
da^s last week wa^' rushed to St.

Elisabeth Hospital, Tuesday. He
haa returned to his home and is

inriiroving nicely.

i: *
•

|
FOR

CLJEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
rOMETRIST
IPTICIAN

2* E. 7th 'St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

Uncle Bob Houston, who remains! Mils. Z^ffa Osborn and Janet
a patient in St. Elizabeth Hospital iByrn^ sp§nt the day with Tom
remains very ill at this writing. '\Osborn and family, Sunday.

Mr. and, Mrs. V. P. Kerns, of 1L Riiksell .Mitchell and wife spent
Shelby St., are now pleasantly lo-!>SatuJday jwlth his mother, Mrs.
cated in Tampa, Fla., where they
will enjoy several weeks' vaca-
tion.

John Powell Crouch has return-

ed to his home at Mt. Sterling,

Ky., after enjoying several days' j<:

visit here with relatives and
friends.
Shelton Stephens, of Norwood,

O., visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Stephens one day last

week. »

Mrs. M. L. Maze and daughter femafy.

Kindred, ^>f Verona
Mrij an<5 Mrs. Ralph Coppage

ivisiteia heV grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. }R. B\ Snyder and family on
jwedrjesda/ evening.

Mr^l. Harry Blackburn spent last

Sunday and Monday with her
sister;.; Mrs. Cecil Martin, who is

tin. I

Mr/ and Mrs. Edwin Carpenter
iWere f:calling on Mrs. Carpenter's
Ifathe+j, Fred Schram, Sunday aft-

Sue Ann, of Lloyd Ave., enjoying a

week's visit with her father C. A.

>Rouse in Huntington, W. Va.
Moving seems to be the order of

the day in this vicinity.

Mrs. Robert Brown called on
Mrs. Ira Owens and son one even-
ing last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer and

daughter Betty Lou visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Snyder and family, Fri-

day evening.
Mrs. Lester Gline and daughter

Joyce were in Covington, shopping
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and

daughter Goldie spent Monday in

Covington, shopping.

£1111 IlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllJ.

PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON KENTUCKY
v ; WJ

m
Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation . . .

.

|
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CAN IT BE WELDED!
WE'LL SAY IT CAN

DONT THROW AWAY BROKEN PARTS

WELDING
J. G. WILDE COMPANY Inc.
E 0063 *, 1512 RUSSELL STREET

Successors to T. W. Spinks Co.

Rev
f1
Wilford Mitchell and fam-

ily and Mrs. Ida Miller visited Rob-
ert Miller and family, Sunday.

Mr.:_;and Mrs. George Byrne were
Chopping in Cincinnati, Saturday.

ij Ren; .ember the dance given by
|pe liorence Volunteer Fire De-
partment this week.
I Is ^orence really going to have
houses !to-house mail delivery?
Mrs^ Chas. Popham and son

Charles, of Sanders Drive spent
^ipent .(Saturday with Claud Crav-
es an^| family, of Newport.

|
Mrs^; R. L. Brown, Miss Jerry

Herrin^ton and Mrs. Lora Laile
called Ion Mr. and Mrs. Carey Laile
and faltoily on Tuesday evening at
Eirlang^r.

Mr. {jnd Mrs. Alfred Robbins and
daughl^r moved last week to the
farm Jie recently purchased near
Bjg Bo'liie, Ky.
^Mr. j|nd Mrs. A. O. Robbins are

sftortinjr a new car.
.Mrs. Lennie Easton was dinner

giiiest iSiurjday of her * aunt, Mrs.
Fannie ^ Utz.

Mr. i\nd Mrs. Chester Sturgeon
aiad daughter Jo Ann spent the
wjfeek-ejfd with her parents, Mr.
ajjtd iffrs. A. O. Robbins and
daughtjjr Goldie.

We aire sorry to- hear that Mrs.
Slie Grfint is very ill at her resi-

dence en Slfelby St. We wish for

hiir a speedy recovery.

iMr. a!;id Mrs. Albert Lucas spent
a-:;pleasjpit Evening Saturday with
Mr. am f Mi-s. w. M. Markesbery
aikd family. -r

•JFriemls of > Mrs. Cecil Martin re-

grjjet to {iearn of her illness.

:Mr. £(nd Mrs. Nevil Huffman
neie (Mftble Davis) are receiving
cdhgrattilations over the arrival of
trajlin boj's, born Feb. 12 at St. Eliz-

abeth Hpspital.

iMiss i^ell Utz, of Covington
sp^nt th> week-end with her sister,

Miss Faijnie Utz, of Shelby St.

Mrs. Ittose Rouse visited Mr. and
4

Mrs. Ed Newman, Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor had for

their dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Mutt Rogers, of Belleview.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn and Janet
Byrne spent the day with Tom Os-
born and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Carpenter

were calling on Mrs. Carpenter's
father, Fred Schram, Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Remember the dance given by

the Florence Volunteer Fire De-
partment this week.
Chas. Brock and family have

moved to Louisville, Ky., where he
has accepted a position.

PETERSBURG
(Delayed)

1V ^UQUSXlABLETS.SAIVS.NOSt DROPS
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Staving decided to quit dairying, we will

lt)fMr for sale on our farm located about
onfe mile north of Erlanger on

Dixie Highway

10:00 Eastern War Time
Thi following described property : One Draft coming 4

yeafs old, weigh 1400 lbs; 15 select dairy cows, several with

calces by side, some forward Springers and othersjgivirig good

flow of. milk; several tons of alfalfa hay; a lot of soybean hay;

about 115 shocks fodder, stored inside; 1 dump cart; 1 ro^d cart;

1 hay frame; 1 Iron Age Robinson improved potato planter; one

2-horse Superior grain drill; one 2-horse riding cultivator; 3

double shovel plows; one 1-horse corn drill; "one square

tooth harrow; one 3-row corn marker; two Ifhorstf five-

tooth cultivators; 5 hotbed sash; 1 Ross feed cuttajjr; 3 dozen

bushel boxes; 2 grindstones; 9 stands of bees; 7 ten-gallop milk

cans; 1 milk cooler; 2 dozen 4-gallon jars; 1 Heatrola; 2 heating

stoves; 1 Florence automatic wickless blue flame oil stov?; and

numerous other articles.

TERMS—CASH

MEIMAN4

LUTI6 BRADFORD, Auctioneer LUCIAN BRADFORD, Clerk

.«

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hensley, Feb. 9th a baby boy,
named Douglas MacArthur.
Mrs. Nellie Helms suffered a

broken akle Monday, when she
fell on the street. She was remov-
ed to the hospital for treatment,
returning home Tuesday.
Mrs. Nick White was a business

visitors in Lawrenceburg, Ind.,.

Tuesday.
Born to Mr .and Mrs. Tom Wal-

ton, Feb. 13th a baby boy.

Jack Ryle, who has been very
sick for the past week with a cold,

is improved at this writing.

Mrs. Wilson Leek is suffering
with rheumatism.
The Baptist Missionary Society

met Friday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Bradburn.
The Homemakers . met at the

school house Thursday. At noon
they had dinner with the children
at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berkshire
and daughter L,inda Jane spent
Sunday with J. B. Berkshire and
family.

Mrs. Earl Acra has-been quite ill

the past week, with a severe coid.

Mrs. Morris Gaines spent Friday
with her sister, Mrs. Brothers, at
Limaburg.
Mrs. Raymond Witham, Miss

Gladys Klopp, Mrs. Justin Dolph
and Mrs. Chas. Klopp attended the
registration meeting at Burlington
Thursday night.

Mrs. Alta Jarrell spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glay Hensley.
Mrs. Raymond Witham enter-

tained her folks from Lawrence-
burg, Sunday.
The clerks at the Registration

room Monday was Mr. Toadvine,
Mrs. R. R. Witham, Mrs. Olevia
Dolph and Mrs. Chas. Klopp.

ft
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ELIGIBLE FARMERS WILL
BE FINANCED BY CROP

AND FEED LOAN OFFICE
According to W. H. Pieratt, Field

Supervisor for the St. Louis Em-
ergency Crop and Feed Loan Of-
fice, all farmers are being urged to

cooperate with the farm defense
program sponsored by the United
States Department of Agriculture
by planting and cultivating crops,

both for sale and for home use.

The Emergency Crop and Feed
Loan Office of S't. Louis, in coop-
eration with this program, is pre-
pared to finance all eligible farm-
ers. Applicants will, of course, be
required to plant home gardens to
produce sufficient feed for their
workstock and subsistence anim-
als, and ' to comply with the soil

conservation program.
These loans are made primarily

to small farmers—owners or ten-
ants—who have land and the
necessary implements and work-
stock or power with which to op-
erate, and who are unable to se-
cure assistance on reasonable
terms from any private source or
from a Production Credit Associ-
ation.

The crop loans will be made in
amounts commensurate with an
applicant's actual cash needs in

producing his 1942 crop, plus the
necessary expenses incident to
complying with the defense pro-
gram. These loans are secured by
a first mortgage on the crops to
be financed.
Feed loans to finance the pur-

chase and production of feed are
made to farmers who are main-
taining livestock to be fed for the
market, as breeding animals with
increase to be marketed, or for
production of dairy products, wool,
etc. These loans are secured by a
first mortgage on the stock to be
fed.

The
( emergency crop and feed

loans are available to all farmers
who can establish their eligibility

according to the rules and regu-
lations, and to those farmers who
have received prior loans and
whose record of repayment indi-

cates a conscientious effort to dis-

charge their, obligations. Both
types of loans made bear interest

at the rate of four percent per
annum. Funds are immediately
available in Boone County, and
farmers wishing to take advant-
age of the loans should apply at
the County Agent's office.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Hebron Homemakers' meet-

ing was held at Mrs. Norma
Aylor's on Feb. 11. The "collect"

was read in unison and everyone
joined in singing "America."
The minutes of the last meeting

and the Treasurer's report were
read and approved. It was voted
by the members that each one
take her turn making a small
article to be raffled off at the
meetings for one cent a chance.
The group decided that we meet

at the Junior Order Hall next
month. The hostesses will be the
members whose homes are too

small to entertain the club.

Mrs. Hilda Hogan, our delegate

to Farm and Home Week, gave a
very interesting review of the
meeting.
The meeting adjourned for a

very palatable lunch prepared by
the hostesses Norma Aylor, Alberta

Dickey, Lorena Clore, Mrs. A. D.

Hunter. The lunch consisted of

hominy with eggs a la Golden Rod,

wedges of lettuce served with
chopped beets and mayonnaise,
white and whole wheat bread, and
peppermint sticks for dessert.

Mrs. Katherine Peel reported on
the County Officers' meeting held

at Burlington, Feb. 3. Several of]

the chairmen have agreed to write

articles to be published in the

county papers..

Mrs. Stella Nichols, the Foods

leader, suggested that the lunch

for next month's meeting be a

variety of sandwiches, lettuce,

pineapple and cottage cheese, egg

salad, liver and onion, fresh fruits

and a drink.

Mrs. Ruth Tanner, home furn-

ishing leader, gave an excellent

report on the meeting she attend-

ed several days ago at Burlington,

bringing out several ideas:

1. Have gardens
2. Instill the right ideas in

small children.

3. Wholesome recreation.

4. Medical, dental, mental care.

5. Save time and energy.

6. Cooperation.
7. Conserve electricity.

We were very happy to have

Miss Lowry, the Red Cross Nurse

with us. She explained the differ-

ence between Home Hygiene and
First Aid. It was decided that all

who are interested in taking the

Home Hygiene class meet at Libby

Youell's Tuesday evening at 7:30

Eastern War Time.
Mrs. Moore couldn't be with us

for the day, but she was present

for a few minutes in the after-

noon.
Sixteen members answered Roll

Call. Mrs. Wardlow was our other

visitor for the day, we hope she

will join the club soon.

The meeting, adjourned after

spending a very pleasant day.
Katherine Peel, Sec'y.

fHCRSDAY, FEBRUARY 2«, 1942
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get to our meeting until the aft-: " BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS
ernoon, but we are glad to havei ' The Burlington Homemakers will
even a little of her time, if she Nneet at the courthouse on March
cannot spare us more. Tteth for their regular meeting.
We are planning a St. Patrick's * The hostess plan of luncheon

Day party ahd jitney supper at the [has been dispensed with for the
present. Instead the lunch will be
a- -covered dish" affair.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
The Florence Homemakers' Club

met at the Town Hall on Friday,

Feb.. 20, and even with the cold

weather we had an attendance of

21 adults and two children.

The meeting opened with the

Salute to the Flag and reading the

collect, led by Mrs. Gertie Fossett.

After roll call and the business

meeting the president, Mrs. Lav-
erna Willeford, who was our dele-

gate to Farm and Home Week at

Lexington, gave a most compre-
hensive and interesting report of

that convention.
The lufich consisted of meat

loaf, broccoli, hominy with creole

sauce, beet and gelatine salad,

bread and butter, prune chiffon

pie and coffee or tea, and by sell-

ing what was left the lunch cost 23

cents each.
After dinner the lesson on *'De-

fense Begins at Home" was given
by Mrs. Ann Conner and Mrs. Pau-
line Grayson and was thoroughly
enjoyed by everyone. Two • new
members Mrs. Beall and Mrs Dill

were welcomed into the club. Mrs.
Moore, our acting H. D. A. did not

Methodist Church on Monday
night, March 16th. t

Mabel G. Sayre, Reporter.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

The Odnstance Homemakers
will hold their regular meeting on
March 4th, beginning at 10:30 at
the home of Mrs. John Hempfling.
It is hoped that all members wnl
be present.

-

j

PETERSBURG 4-H CLUB
The meeting was called to order

by the president, Thelma Lyons.
Dorothy Nixon read the minute 5-

and called the roll. The following
talks were given: "Breeds of Poul-
try Most in Favor," by Sammy
Huey; "Housing Needs for tl»e 4-H
Beginner" by Walter Kirkpflitrick;
"What Are Clean Chicks?" by Lewis
Surface; "Feed Chicks Well" by
Dorothy Nixon; "Uncle Sam Wants
Poultry" by Frances Bonta. Mrs.
Moore, Mr. Toadvine and Mr
Frazier all made very good talks

We discussed having a commu
nity garden. The boys would rais

the food and the girls can it. Tr
meeting was adjourned, we ha«
a yell. l

We reached the membershi
'

honor roll.

Garnett Surface, Reporter
1

* The Home Defense program is a
fatal one and should be of inter-

est to all women. Delicious dinners,
;utritious yet inexpensive, content

p. children and happy homes, lend
. j make a bulwark of strength to

fighting people. Joi$ up with

'•Jis line of defense. Remember
|e meeting date March 5th.

'l ~? :
—

*H
.Scientists are not sure where

1 4pilizatiort began but everybody
^jows how it may end.
Americans anxious for the sur-

1 of - popular government,
puld seek to render their coun-
unselfish service.
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HODGES MUSIC
SHOP

NEW LOCATION
32 E. 7th ST. COVINGTON !

(Back of Coppin's)

Latest In Instruments, Acces-
i

sories and Sheet Music.

Your Radio Serviced
Reasonably

—OPEN EVENINGS 7 - 9— \
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The famous two^cylinder
H

JOHN DEERE

TRACTOR
That bi ms low grade

and savei&you money.

fuel

Also complete line of Pittsburg Farm Fence and Barb Wire

T
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come in and HIf you are planning on remodel !

-g your dairy barn

see us, as we are the agent for \q Louden dairy barn equipment

such as Cow Stalls and Stanchijgj|s and we will furnish you barn

plan books free.

|
The Jansen Hardware Co.

|
| CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON. KY.COVINGTON, KY. M
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Make Our Store Your Head-

quarters for Purina Startena

and Your Chick Needs!

f you're raising chicks this
'year, we invite you to come in
and see us for all your chick
Supplies. We sell Purina Chick
Startena— America's largest
selling chick starter; Startena is

built for rapid growth and high
Hvability— it gets chicks off to
~ie right start in life; This year
ive your chicks every chance
live and

row— feed
urina Start-

ena;

SEE THE ^e^iceB5 URINA MAKES

Je fie FE
I Coving

RS SON

PUBLIC

THANKS
The Young Democratic Club of

Boone County wish to express their

sincere thanks to the many friends

and patrons who made the dance,
given for the benefit of the Red
Cross, Thursday, Feb. 19, such a
success. Especially do we wish to

thank Jack Holt for the use of his

club rooms and his orchestra for

their music.
& -MALONE LIGON, Pres.

It's going to be awful when some
of our society folks find out that
they cant buy new automobile
tires.

\

S

I will sell at public auction at my farm 1 1/2 miles east of Hebron,
between Hebron and Constance, on

.

SATURDAY
fAt 1:30 Eastern War Time

The following property : Six cows, Jersey and Gi| irnsey, 1 with
calf by side, 4 recently fresh, 1 to be fresh in Apy ; 1 yearling

Jersey heifer; 1 seven-year-old mare; 1 aged born; 1 yearling

colt; 2-horse corn planter; 1-horse corn planter ;f*disc harrow;
mowing machine; hay rake; plows; road wagon jy&ay bed

;

t

box
bed; spring wagon; buggy; 2-horse sled; harnesi; log chain;

milk cans; and other articles.

TERMS—CASH. k,

ROBERT A
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

•

K)BtN CONNER, Clerk

.. -

.
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RIVER VIEW

Those on the sick list are, Mr",

and. Mrs. W.B. Stephens, Mrs. Van
Ness, Mrs. Hattie Louden, Jdnn
Woods and Bud Ashcraft and Mrs^
Chas. Craif.

Rev. and Mrs. John Ashcraft

were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Acra.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sullivan and

children, of Indiana, spent the
week-end with her mother, Mrs.
Sallie Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I.' D. Isaacs and son.

Miss «arah Belle Woods, of near
Big Bone visited Miss. Wilma
Hodges over the week-end.

Victor Bailey formerly of this

place but now of>*• Indiana, was
mingling with friends here Satur-
day.
We are glad that John W. Woods

has returned home from the hos-
pital, after a minor operation. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Henry Black and Mrs. W. B.
Stephens called on Mrs. Emma
Craig and,Mrs. Jennings Craig Fri-

day-
Mrs. Harry Acra spent one day

last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Thad Ryle. We are sorry Mrs. Ryle
has been on the sick list, but hope
she will soon be restored to good
health.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and

daughter and Charley Trapp visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, of

Beaver, Friday.

Miss Velma Lea Black has re-

turned home, after a few days'
visit with :\fr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
of Beaver.
Miss Gladys Isaacs has returned

home, after* several weeks' stay
with Mrs. /Christine. Moffet, of
Florence,

fj!

Mrs. Minnie Stephens called on
Mrs. Vida Stephens one evening
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, Miss

Velma Blacks and Charley Trapp
visited the Lunken Airport in Cin-
cinnati and gihe soldiers at Fort
Thomas -and relatives in Alexandria
last Sunday.

Mrs. Minniette Stephens and
Miss Brenda Craig called on Mrs.
Pauline Louden, Saturday after-
noon.
We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Hil| from our midst, but
wish them much success In their
new location.

Several of the folks from here

|

were shopping in Rising Sun, Ind.,

Saturday.
Mr. and Mi&. Leonard Rlggs and

(daughter entertained her brother,
William Smith and wife at supper
Saturday night.

Dave Wallace Miller and Victor
Hamilton, of Big Bone, were call-
ers in Rabbit Hash, Saturday.

I

Try A Want Ad—They Sell
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BIG BONE BAPTIST Wi\ M. S. ;'.

On February 12th the Eh Boxvj

W. M. S. met at the chitrch fcfc

their regular meeting. TlH! session

opened with the song "Tlie Lignfl

of The World." Mrs. Sam Bran£
:

ham, our president presided.

Watchword was repealled ani*

devotion was given by Mr4 Bessiu
Stephens, from Gen. 37;28-<5en. 41f»
48,'- Acts 7; 9- 10. Mrs. Ella Rousjr
took charge of the progriim oij;[

"Honesty and Stewardship Witlf
God." After a song "Give M Youfi
Best to the Master," Mrsji , Editt
Jones gave us a good talk on "Honfi
esty and Stewardship." | Song^
"Trust and Obey," was rejhdered, 4

Mrs. Huff.-gave a talk on "llonest}*
With God." Mrs. Rouse talked oijj

"Denominational Honesty.' Mrs};

Edwards gave a talk on "Itonest|,

With Men." Mrs. Gruelle Srjioke oifi

"These Our Homes," followed wit^!
prayer by Mrs. Huff. Mrs. Briiinhanh
talked on "Training Our Ifouth,',
and followed with special prayed
for our Missionaries.
Meeting was then turned over tiy

the president for our busineiss ses-
sion. After minutes of last!'meet-f,

ing and roll call, committed and^
chairmen reports, were dismissed,!
with a prayer for our shut-itns by*
Mrs. Edith Jones.
We are sorry that one <jif oui

members, Mrs. Mullins is. iljj with
1

pneumonia. We . pray for her a
speedy recovery.
Our next meeting will be 4tt the

;

church.
—Publicity Chairman.

OWL HOLLOW
Mrs. Florence STnith, mother o^

Raymond Smith, remains critically;

ill at the home of another soli Broj'

Will Smith, of Burlington.
Mrs. Hayes Feldhaus is betterf

after being under a specialist in
Cincinnati since January ! with
mastoid and sinus infection.
Ronie Abdon, son of Mr/ attd-

Mrs. Wilbur Abdon, has bronchial
pneumonia.
Mrs. Daisy Presser and Norma

Presser spent Sunday afternoon
with Cecil Presser and wife.

|

Mr. and "Mrs. Fred Beyser and
son called on Charles and Wilbur
Abdon and families.
Raymond Smith spent the Week-

WOOLPER
Mrs. Cord Cox and son, Edgar

Snyder and Mrs. Fannie Gaines
are indisposed at this writing.

John Snelling, Jr., and Miss Le^-

ola Kittle were married last Mon-
day evening. „

John Burns was calling on Henry
Deck, Friday.

Little Dorothy Hensley is on the

sick list.

Mrs. Fugate visited her son Kelly
last Saturday night.

Glad to report Mrs. Neva Sebree
as doing fine at her home on
Woolper.
Sorry to lose Ed Maxwell and

family from our community.
Mrs. Dolwick is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Snyder for a few days.

Bob Popham and friends were
visiting at Grover Setters' a few
days ago.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. John
Grant is ill. We wish for her a

speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck and
family visited Henry Russell Deck
and family at Petersburg, Sunday.
Misses Lottie and Frances Beryl

Deck visited with home folks over
the week-end.
Rev. Helton and family called on

Edgar Snyder and wife Sunday
afternoon.
Johnna M. Terrill is on the sick

list.

Quite a few from this commu-
nity attended the shower for Rev.
and Mrs. Helton at Petersburg
Saturday night.

POINT PLEASANT

Mrs. Addie Gaines has been
confined to her bed the past week.
Glad to report her improved.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Sr.,

and Oliver Dye were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Eva McGlasson
and sister, it being Mrs. McGlas-
son's birthday.

Mrs. Flora Dolwick, Lula Tanner
and Helen Dolwick were calling on
Mrs. Gaines one afternoon last

week.
Miss Margaret Black spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolwick, Jr.

Mr. Lavely, of Erlanger spent
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and

end at the bedside of his mo:mer.'»Mrs. Prewitt.
Bailey Johnson was held up and*; Mrs. Robt. Dolwick attended a

robbed at Ryle's garage on Raibbit .woman's, meeting Saturday, in
Hash and Union Road Friday, as -, Ohio.
he made his usual huckster trip Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz and
thru these parts. f|Mr. and Mrs. George Wernz were
Hayes Feldhaus spent Suijday

with his father and brother.
Mrs. Sallie Smith and son Efadia

spent Sunday with Leonard Riiggs
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and sonjl, of

Erlanger, spent Sunday witn John
Kittle and wife.

Mr. west Kittle and family vlfere

shopping in Covington Saturday.
Donald and Shirley Lipscdmb

are suffering an attack of measles.

'«»*>»©»•

-\ SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

TOMATO JUICE 20 oz can 10c ^

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 20c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

, No. 2 can 10c
PINEAPPLE JUICE^ • No. 2 can 15c

j

PENNANT SYRUP v, Gal 32c S

LOG CABIN SYRUP .*..... 16 oz. can 18c
*

PILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR pkg. 10c
||

RALSTON CEREAL pkg. 25c
COCO WHEATS pkg. 25c
MOTHERS OATS small box 12c large box 25c
MACARONJJBULK 2 lbs. 15c
LONGHORN CHEESE v „ .

„' lb. 32c I

PORK CHOPS lb. 35c
BRE VKFAST BACON—^sliced „. . lb. 30c

COU .TRY BACON lb. 27c

HAMBURGER—fresh ground , lb. 25c

GRAPEFRUIT—Texas Seedless 6 for 25c

ORANGES—200 Size—juicy do*. 25c

HEAD LETTUCE large head 10c

DELICIOUS APPLES 4 pounds 25c

the dinner guests of Mrs. Eva Mc-
Glasson and sister, Sunday.

Mrs. Adam Wernz spent Satur-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gooch, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz were

:the guests of her parents Tuesday
;]n Ludlow. A birthday dinner was
|given in honor of Mrs. Wernz's
tjister, Mrs. Daniel Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton and
,'amily were the guests of Mr. and
fl4rs. Geo. Wernz and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry wernz, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz had

zs their guests Friday evening, Mr.
2nd Mrs. David Beil and son of
(Crescent Springs.

«
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LIBRARY NEWS

The people of Boone County are

enjoying the privileges of the lib-

rary. Many of the new books and
most all of the books suggested by
the "Books of the Month Club" are

available.

The local library now boasts of
110 books. There are books cover-
ing many subjects: Music, Biogra-

phy, Family Relations, Foods and
Cooking, Home Management, Gar-
dening, Travel, Historical, Recre-
ation and Hobbies, Clothing, The
Mystery Stories and Fiction in-

cluded in the collection. If one
cannot find the particular book
which she would like to have—it

can be obtained from the State
Library . thru the local library

chairman. The State Library
loans the ' books to the local lib-

rary for a period of two months
without any charge.

A few of the many good fiction

books are: "The Rains Came," by
Louis Bromfield; "Wuthering
Heights," E. Bronte; "Rebecca," by
Daphne de Maurier; "With Malice
Toward Some" by Margaret Hal-
sey; "Mrs. Miniver," by Jan Struth-
er, and "Sapphira and The Stone
Girl," by Willa Cather.
The books are in the office of

the Home Demonstration Agent in
the court house, and are available
to all the women of Burlington at
any time. All that is necessary is

for one' to select the book wanted,
have the date when due stamped
in it( which is a month hence from
the day taken out) and the book is

hers to enjoy for that period.
N. G., Library Chairman

SPECIAL TRAINING
NOW BEING OFFERED

AT U. C. CLASSES

With demands of the front line
drawing more and more young
men into the armed service, the
University of Cincinnati Evening
College has re-organized many of
its second semester courses to
assist older men and women to
obtain needed training to take
over the vacancies in industry.
Dean Norman p. Auburn has

sent invitations to residents of
Boone to visit the Evening College
offices for cosultation on study
programs. Members of the facul-
ty, he said ,are making special
plans to be at the evening offices
ea*ch night throughout the month.
Individual conferences will be held
and no appointments are neces-
sary.

Due to the demands of the un-
limited national emergency, the
college is opening 143 new courses
in all fields of commerce, engin-
eering, applied arts and liberal
arts.*Registration will be held each
evening the week of January 26,
while first class sessions are sche-
duled the first week in Februsfry.
The Evening College policy of

refunding tuition to all who are
drafted or who enlist will be con-
tinued during the second term,
Dean Auburn said.

'

Walton Yonth Joins Marines

Ernest Roscoe Price, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Price, Walton, Ky..

volunteered his services to the U.
S. Marines. He left January 13th

for San Diego, Calif, where he is

now stationed.
Mr. Price was a graduate of the

'41 class at Florence high school,

Florence, Ky. After graduation in

May, he secured a position in Cov-
ington, where he worked until

leaving for California.

Friends wishing to correspond
with him will address mail to: Ern-
est R. Price P. L. 100 R. D.—M. C. B.

San Diego, California.

Word was received a week or so

ago that he had been appointed

Squad Leader.

STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

Willie Hanks was home on a 10-

day furlough with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington
and family entertained

j

for dinner

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fer-

guson and son, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Pennington and daughter and Mr.

and Mrs. Amos Pennington and
daughter^all of Dayton, O., Mr.
and MfsTRaymond Pennington and
son of Alexandria and Lewis Trapp
and Ellis Baker of the Green Road.
Leon Pennington and Lewis Trapp
spent Frfiday night with Mr. and
Mrs. R. Pennington and son, of

Alexandria. They attended the

Alexandria-Silver Grove basketball

game.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington,

Lucy, Jimmie and Leon Penning-
ton spent Saturday in Covington,

shopping.

VERONA
Winter is again visiting this com

munity.
Mrs. John Boyer and family were

called to Worthville last Saturday
on account of the death of her
uncle.

The G. A.'s met Saturday after-

noon with their leader, Mrs. Jean
Shetter, with a goodly number
present. All girls between 9 and
13 are invited to attend these

meetings. „"

The W. M. S. and L. B. S. S. class

met with Mrs. O. K. Powers, Feb.

18 Mrs. Boyer taught our book
which we enjoyed very much.
There were 10 present.

Members of Carter Veart's family

of the walton-Verona road have
been ill the past week.
The party at the school house

given by P.-T. A. was well attend-

ed and reported a success.

The New Bethel W. M. S. will

meet at the church Tuesday, March
3rd to observe the week of prayer.

All women of the community are

invited. The program begins at

10:30 a. m. C. W. T.

PETERS JURG
*
'Mr. and Mrs. Alf|rd White, , of

diiarlestown.lnd., spent the week-
end here with Mr. «nd Mrs. Claud
Eilwards. ^
[John Solon Early was in Peters-

burg last week getting his birth
certificate.

,Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Love have
adopted a baby girl, named Jo
Aip.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White, of

Lqxington, Lexington, Ky., Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Shank, of Brookville,

Inl, attended the birthday din-
nejr last Saturday of their father,

Cbas: Klopp at this place.

i;imm* Noble is very ill with
thi: flu.'

'ijoiiver S'hinkle has sold his

faim at Waterloo, Ky., and will

mqye in^ with his brother Charley
on the Chambers Farm.
Mr. artd Mrs. Montgomery will

mcve to' the Swing place owne*d by
Herbert* Snyder, of Burlihgtpn.

In a year or two, if the war
brings us enough suffering, people
will talk of the common good and
mean it.

Boone County will do its part in

the defense of the nation and the
valor of our sons will not be sur-

passed.

The silly pacifists in this coun-
try unwittingly played Japan's
game until the Mikado was ready
to fight.

Cheapest Farms In

Northern Ky.

58 A. Grant Co. near highway; fair

buildings. $1900.00.

72 A. Kenton County; 6-room
house; large barn; electric.

$1200.00.

45 A. Boone County; new house
and barn on good state road.

$2600.00.

I specialize in Farms in 8 Counties.

I sell private sales or at

Auction

RE! C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Hem. 5107 I«d. 5064

The man who refuses to support
any church may not know it, but
he is not doing his duty as a good
citizen. .

Don't judge these shoes by this price. Set wh< t they

are for yourself and think of where you are jjettlni them.

WOMEN'MIRIS' DRESS, ARCH AND Si'ORT SHOES
A Sin for Everybody . . , But Not m Ivory Stylo

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON §

|open Thursday and Saturday Events |||||;||||||j||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||!

|

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased, at the rate, of 3 cards
for 10c.

COWS-HORSES FOR SALE
53 Head fresh Wisconsin dairy

cows and close-up springers. They
are all extra heavy milkers out of

the best record herds in Wisconsin,

consisting of Holstein, Guernsey,
and Brown Swiss. Health certifi-

cate with each cow. If you are

looking for heavy milkers we have
them. 40 head of Illinois' mares
and horses. They are all good
chunks with plenty quality, priced

to fit your pocketbook. Week's trial

given. Small monthly payments
can be arranged. Dairy feed $1.45

per 100 lbs. Contains oat shorts

and oat middlings. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE—8-year-old jare. Lewis
Riddell, Florence, KiiR. D., on
Burlington pike. FlorJfB61. 1-pd

FOR SALE—700-pouncreGuernsey
and Jersey bull. ClyO* Anderson
Erlanger, Ky., R. 4. ,on Price

i Pike.
*

lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Medium weight blue
bull mare, age 8 years. Harry J.

May, Florence Pike, Burlington
R. 1. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Tobacco Seed, No. 38

Ky. Experiment Station, Fusa-
rium and Root-Rot resistant.

These seed were introduced in

this county list year by Experi-

ment Station for the first time

as to control diseases in tobacco,

$1.25 an oz. 65c for V2 oz. Andy
Cook. Petersburg. Ky„ State Rd.
20. 35-4t-pd.

WANTED—Electric wa er pump,
250 gallon per hoa capacity.

Write Harry j. May, ; urlington,

Ky., R. 1. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—1 pair sing Lne mules
guaranteed to work 1 y place.

Smith Goodridge, Hi Iron, Ky.
Tel. 355. it lt-pd

FOR SALE—Good frefefa Jersey

cow. Vess Gaines, Idlejfcld, Ken-
tucky, lt-ch

WANTED — White htftsekeeper,
middleaged; care, of Clftld; good
home; stay at place. §Frs - Gene
Tanner, 1125 Mt. Aller^Rd., Park
Hills, Covington, Ky./! Write or

call Hemlock 7974. \- lt-c

FOR SALE—Gray mare, 5 years

old, worked some last year. Price

$100.00. Chas. B. Beall i Call Flor-

ence 447 or Hebron 3li'» lt-p

FOR SALE—50 White^ Leghorn
hens and pullets in good laying

condition, $1.00 each, if sold at

once. Phone Florenc^L 956. Mrs.
K. W. Aylor, Union, Ky*., R. 1. 1-p

WANTED — Married nan with
small family to do gen -ral farm
work and work in da

4 y. John
Wilson, Union, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Dining rdj. n suite,

early english; 8 pieced $15.00

Dixie 7429-R. lt-pd

FOR SALE—9-piece dinkg room
suite, in A-l condition.JHkymond
Combs, Burlington, *$£. Tel.

Burl. 76. *", tf

FOR SALE—Two-wheel aAgp trail-

er, heavy duty, with hi^Si. Call

at Recorder office. lt-i

LOST—Top piece off Estjle heat-

role, between Burling* >n and
Waterloo on East B^ d Road
Brown color. Size- 7x inches.

Jewell Scott, Union, KS \
Phone

Burl. 682-X. ** lt-ch.

FOR SALE—1940 FordV. Coupe,
black; good tires. Call.

1 Srlanger

6579-M.
tt

lt-ch.

FOR SALE)—200 bushelj
j

bright

Manchu Soybeans, $2.00 >er bu.,

while they last; prices s* jject to

change; bring sacks. x) Jewell

Scott, Union, Ky. Tel. ^jjLrling-

ton 682-X. TR8-2t-c

FOR SALE—Two young horses, one

3 years old, one 4 years* old; 1

Blue rug, 9x12; 1 red rug 9x12;

1 extra nice young Tom Bronze,

will sell for quotations if sold

this week. Lee R. McNeely/ Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. . v Jt-pd.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Large farm
bell with brackets. 11424 Garvey
Ave., Elsmere, Ky. 38-2t-c

FOR SALE—4 good worte mules,

weigh 1300 lbs. each; complete
set of double work harness. H.

J. Kelly, Florence, R. D.' Tel.

Flor. 727. 3&«2trpd.

WANTED—Party with farm and
dairy equipment wants e >eri-

enced dairyman to opei e a
dairy of 40 cows. Dairying

(
to

furnish v2 of cows | on ^are
basis. Call Hebron 125. J?t-p

WANTED TO RENT ON SH
Land within 3 miles of U
Beaver Lick for tobacco
tracts of 10 or more] acr
corn or soybeans. No
house necessary. Honest.'Stap
able, reliable parties. Drop .line

to "Renter," care Bdone' Coun-
ty Recorder. lt-p.

FOR ' SALE—Duroc bo^r, 200 >s.

Price $25.00. R. H. Wlesterrm 's,

Phone Dixie 7498-W. 3,.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

FOR SALi:—Two fresh
_

cows.
Green Acres Farm, Florence, Ky.
Tel. Flor. 1036. 37tf

FOR SALE—25 ton mixed baled
hay; several shoats, weigh about
60 lbs. B. F. Hossman, Burling-

ton, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Hebron
155. 37-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Four tons of loose

soybean hay. Mrs. Sallie Ryle,

Burlington, Ky., R. 2. 37-2t-p

WANTED—Farm hand by day or

month; house furnished. W. C.

Arnold, Hebron, Ky. Phone
Hebron 314. 37-2t-p

FOR SALE-^8-In. Feed Grinder.

Cheap. Calvin Cress, Burlington,

Ky. lt-pd

FOR ' SALE—Two horsfts, 5 y^&vs

old, weigh 1,4Q0 lbs. RaymwAd
Cave, Burlington, Ky., JR. 1 * fp

FOR SALE—Massey-Harris f6Wr-

wheel drive tractor; new haei-
mermill with blower equipment,
large size cutting box;; 12 shoats,

weigh about 50 lbs. each. Jphn
Cave, Burlington, Kentucky, R.

1. 38-f p

FOR , SALE—Duroc male h ;,

weigh 250 pounds. Franl }

Clore, Burlington, Ky., tR. 2. ^j>

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sa<

will pay 5c each for good s

and a fair price for damajji^i

sacks.* Phone us. T. C. Cruise

FOR SALE—A-l team good work
horses; mare 12 years old. horse

4 years old. C. M. Emrai. Flor-
' ence, Ky., R. 1. 37-2t-c

WANTED—To rent farm, any size

on shares. Can furnish own help
and equipment. * Avery Popp,
East Bend Road, Burlington, Ky .

R. 2. 37-2t-p

FOR SALE—Timothy, clover and
alfalfa hay. Geo. W. Baker,
Beaver Lick, Ky. 37-2t-c

FOR SALE—No. 1 team of work
horses, horse and mare 10 years;

old; gentle; work anywhere;
sound. T. B. Cason, Belleview
Pike. Tel. Burl. 649. 37-2-p

FOR RENT—26 Acres, with 4-room
house, barn and outbuilding, for

money rent, by year. Inquire at

J. W. Dolwick's, Erlanger, Ky.,
R. 4. ' 37-3t-ch.

FOR SALE—One fresh Shorthorn
and Jersey cow, 6 years old.- a
good milker; also horses and
mares for sale at all times. Jos.

Randall, Petersburg, Ky. 37-2t-c

WANTED—Share cropper on smali^
farm. Prefer one who does not
Wish to live on place. Will share I

*n tobacco, allotment also. In-
erviews any evening after 7 p.

m. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flof-
tnce. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
\ udlow, Ky., R. 2. 37-12-c
—

y

. .

FOR SALE—One pair of aged work
mules; good workers anywhere.
Ezra L. Aylor, Florence, Ken-
tucky. 37tf

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay; timothy
and wheat straw; shelled and ear
corn; also Funck's hybrid seed
corn. Aylor & Meyer, Aurora,
Ind. Tel. Aur. 175. 37-2-p

TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE—Get
your tobacco seed at Conner's
Lunch Room. I have three of
the best sellers on the market:
Wothington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley, everyone knows what this

seed is; Stafford's Golden Bur-
ley, which has proven to have
plenty weight and color; War-
ner's Golden Burley, has high
color and good weight. This to-

bacco is a favorite on the Cyn-
thiana market, and when the
market is topped it is with War-
ner's Golden Burley. All three
of the above seeds are re-clean-
ed and tested at the Kentucky
Experimental Station. L. A.
Conner, Burlington, Ky. 33- tf.

FOR SALE—Gasoline range in good
condition. W. A. Waters, Lima-
burg, Ky. Tel. Burl. 577. 36tf

FOR SALE—20 ton of hay, mixed;
also baled hay. J. P. Tanner,
Florence Hardware Store, Flor-
ence, Ky. 35-tf

BABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
ties. Purebred chicks from blood
tested stock. Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, • Ky. Tel.
Hebron 113. 35-12t.

MR. FARMER—For your supply of
Armour's fertilizers call or see
Sam Ryle, Burlington, Ky. Tel.
78. Plant Bed Special in stock
now. 35-4t-ch

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.
Phone Walter Gaines, Burlington
509. or Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw,
2778. 32-7t-pd.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf

Nursery Co.. Florence,

Flor. 782.

Ky.
38-*

FOR SALE—Warner's Golden B
ley Improved White Burley
bacco Seed at L. A. Conn
Burlington; M. T. Reniker,, Vert-

ona; Simpson & Johnson, B. F.

Elliott, Walton; Geo. W. Hill's,

Herbert Whitley at Warehouse,
Covington, Ky., or by mail $1J 1

per oz., 75 cents V2 oz. Clay Be
ford, Berry, Ky. It

FOR SALE—Jamesway oil burning
brooder, 500 capacity; p(ractica%

neSv. Jos. W. Huey, Union, Kk\
Tel. Florence 550. 38-2t«

«

FOR SALE—Rebuilt and repaint

Washers, Radios, and Refriger^
ators, $10.00, $20.00, $30.00 td"

$89.00.^ Guaranteed. Authorized
Maytag service. EDW. P. COOP
ER, 805 Madison Avenue, Cov
ington. lt-d

BABYc? CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-
orum tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31-42

RADIO and REFRIGERATOR RE-
PAIRING—Done by a specialist.

Phone Dixie 7580 for expert re-
pairing. W. & W. Appliance
Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Erlanger,
Ky. 20tf.

WRINGER ROLLS, ALL MAKES
Bring in your old rolls

gPARRY'Si
Belts, Gears and Parts.

528 Madison, Covington HE. 1776

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cov. HE. 9273

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

Both New and Used

FURNITURE
NEW and FOR
BETTER LESS
USED MONEY

COAL and WOOD
HEATERS and RANGES

Of All Kinds for Less Money
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ALLOTMENT SET

THIRlY-EIGHT TIRES AND
TWELVE RETREADS IS TOTAL
FOR? ENTHtE MONTH—FIRST
NEW CAR ALLOTTED.

'

!
The jBame County Tire Ration-

ing Bojtrd announced Monday that
the M^rca allotment of tires and
tubes dtmiist of 10 passenger tires,

8 tubes | 26 truck tires, 12 retreads

and* 32- tubes for retreads and
trucksJ '

The
J

first new automobile to be
allowed' in Boone County was is-

sued Monday to Earl Aylor, Hebron.
So far,j>this is the first car to be

purchased in Boone 'since all new
automobiles were frozen sometime
ago an<lf are now under* the super-
vision cjf the rationing boards.

Those I to receive tires in the last

two we<ks were as follows: Boone
County

J
Roads, 4 grader tyres and

tubes; town of Walton, 2 tires and
tubes; ^r. S. B. Nunnelley, one tire

and tu^te; H. J. May, 2 tires and
tubes; jfeoscoe Akin, 1 tire and
Elijah Stephens, one tire.

Truck Tires
Kenniith Aylor, 2 tires and tubes;

Walton-jVerona Schools, two tires

and tulles; Lowell Tanner, two
bone County Schools, 4
res and tubes; Walton &
r, 2 tires and Ryle Bros. 1

tires; I

truck t

Readnoi
tire.

Retreads
Roberjj Eades, 4 tires and tubes,

Lou Williamson, 2 tires and Benj.
Scroggirj; 2 tires.

In addition to the above list,

there ^rere twenty-<four obsolete

tires and 18 tubes pronated in the
past twcft weeks.

J
:

r
Fat Pk Contest

Announced Foi Local

Fonr-H Club Members

A nurdW of Boone County 4-H
Club meiiibers are making plans to

participate in a fat pig contest
this yearj according to Franklin
Frazier, Assistant County Agent.

All members will start their pro-
jects at kpproximately the same
time by securing a barrow weighing
from 40 fto 60 pounds, freights of
the pig Ariill be taken atrxhe begin-
ning of the project, again after a
three-month feeding rJeriod, and
when the^pigs are bright to the
county 4-|H and Utopia Club Fair
in Augusi,. Members whose pigs

make theft largest rverage daily

gain duriiig the feeding period will

be awardjid prizes.

The puipose of this project will

be to entourage better and more
profitable methods of feeding
swine. t

BENSON TO FILL

WARTIME POST
1

»

AS REGULATOR FOR EXPLO-
SIVES jtN BOONE COUNTY-
VIOLATORS SUBJECT TO $5,000
FINE AFfD IMPRISONMENT.

C. D. Benson, County Court
Clerk, Burlington, was named to
the post \\f- Explosives^ Licensing
Agent for lioone County in accord-
ance with othe Federal Explosives
Act of Dedimber 26, 1941, which is

to> be in fcjtce for the "duration of
the war.

All persons over the gtge of 21

years, whoidesire to purchase ex-
plosives, either for use or for resale,

and anyone* who has explosives in
their possesion at any

f
time, are

required to
j
register same-, and se-

cure a licehse as authorized by
law. These ' regulations aire for the
control of explosives and their in-

gredients in time of war and na-
tional emergency. *

Persons violating the above reg-
ulation is guilty of a misdemeanor
which is punishable by a fine of
not more than $5,000.00 and im-
prisonment for not more than one
year.

Articles m|»st likely to be affect-
ed in Boon<i County will include
blasting powSer, blasting caps, dy-
namite, flashlight powder, fuse of
all varieties jand fireworks. Small
arms or shotjfun cartridges are not
classed as explosives.

If you havU occasion to buy, use
or sell any <j;f the above items, it

would be besf; to contact Mr. Ben-
son before doing so, and he will be
glad to advisii you on the subject.

Pre-Easter Services

Planned Foi Local

Methodist Church

Pre-Easter services will be con-
ducted at the Burlington Methodist
Church Friday, March 27 through
Easter Sunday, April 5th, it was
announced this week by the pastor
Rev. T. O. Harrison.

Rev. W. E. Harrison, pastor of

the Woodlawn Methodist Church
and .father of the local Methodist
pastor will speak each evening at
8:30 Eastern war Time on the gen-
eral subpect, "The Bible in Rela-
tion to World Affairs." Special
muaia-^rill be provided.
>*S cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend these services.

Eilerman Stock

Damaged By Fire

Fire, starting in the stockroom
in the basement of H. Eilerman
& Sons, Pike St., Covington, Satur-
day afternoon, set off the sprinkler

system causing considerable dam-
age, store executives reported.
The blaze was thought to have

been started from a lighted cig-

arette.

Traffic at the busy intersection

was blocked for almost an hour
while Covington fireman fought
the blaze. Smoke filed the first

and second floor of the building.

OFFICERS NAMED

MIDWAY F. 0. S.

EDGAR C. RILEY NAMED PRESI-
DENT—HAS SERVED AS BUSI-
NESS MANAGER SINCE MARCH
1, 1926.

Mrs. Genie Green returned one
day last wee^ ^ifter spending the
past several flays with hi* sister,

Mrs. Elias MJ Boyle who Has been
seriously ill at Hamilton* Ohio.

At a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Kentucky Female
Orphan School at Midway, Ky.,
held at the school February 25,

these were adopted:
1. Mrs. Verna Hikes of Louis-

ville was elected to -the Board.
2. Plans were adopted to expand

into the Junior College field as
soon as the finances are available,
but commencing at once with the
Business Training Department.
The office of a president was
created and Edgar C. Riley was
elected President.

3. Day students may be accepted
who are not orphans.
The following have served as

heads of this institution:

John W. Dawson 1849-1857.
Robert A. Broadhurst 1858-1871.
Miss Belle Bellew, Miss Cornelia

Oldham 1871-1872.

Miss Bell Fitzpatrick 1872-1877.
Samuel P. Lucy 1877-1884.
Miss Liccie Corbin 1884-1903.
Mrs. Ella Johnson Mountjoy 1903

to 1931.

Miss Lucy Peterson 1931.
Mr. Riley was educated in the

common schools of Boone County,
Kentucky, Early Select School at
Petersburg, Moores Hill College in
Indiana, Occidental College in Los
Angeles, Transylvania College, Col-
lege of the Bibzle and the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. He holds his
Bachelors Degree from Transyl-
vania and Masters Degree from the
University of Kentucky.
He served two terms as superin-

tendent of Boone County schools,
five years as Promotional Secre-
tary of Transylvania and the Col-
lege of the Bible and the Univer-
Business and Promotional Director
at Midway since March 1, 1926.
When Mr. Riley came to Midway
the school had an indebtedness of
$190,000.00 and an available en-
dowment of $200,000.00. The in-
debtedness has all been paid and
the available endowment is $750,-
000.00, a similar amount invested
in the plant while there is also
annuities and trust funds of the
same amount. The school now has
room for 225 gir}s and all vacancies
are filled.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, March 8, Bible School
10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
Hopeful Brotherhood is invited

to meet with the Brotherhood of
Trinity Lutheran Church of Bell-
evue, Ky. Rev. C. M. Danford,
pastor, on Monday evening, March
9, at" 8:00 p. m. May we send a
good representation.
Hopeful Missionary Society will

hold their regular monthly meet-
ing at the church on Wednesday,
March 11, at 8:30 p. m. Miss Mary
Jane Tanner will lead the topic.
Regular meeting of the Church

Council will be held at the church
on Wednesday evening, March 11,

at 8:30 p. m.

FIRi; DESTROYS

iRICHWOOD HOME
. 1

1
•

BUILDING AND CONTENTS ARE
COMPLETELY DESTROYED BY
SLAZi;, CAUSED FROM STOVE
EXPLOSION.

E. J. GUY NOW STATIONED
AT CAMP POLK, LOUISIANA

.
t

iFire ,lestr$yed the nine-room
frame re£ideri£e of George S. Knox
at f Richl>ood,£. Friday, it was an-
nounced;,Tuesday by F. H. Rouse,
Secretary of the Farmers' Mutual
Fire insurance Co., Burlington.

It was thought that the fire was
started itom a stove exploding,
the* homi»> The building and all

its ^contshts were completely de-
str<iyed m the blaze.

Iliformiition as to the loss suf-
fered by Mr. Knox was not avail-

able;. However, the dwelling was
inspired In. the Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Co., for $4,000, and
furniture ,was insured for $950.00.

Oi^her losses paid by the Farmers'
Mutual Triesday are as follows: B.

F. liossmjVn, damage to dwelling

by filre $2ft00; Bertha Lane, loss of
dwelling my fire $800.00; Chas.
Lewis, darjiages to dwelling $15.00.

W. El. Johr&on reported damages to

a duelling owned by Charlie Wil-
son '^hich^was insured and is now
bein# repaired.

All; the above losses, paid by the
local; insurance company occurred
during the!; month of February.

" In —
Mis Louise White

rWc
i

Services ifor |Mrs. Louise White,
426 Spring $ St./ Elsmere, who died

Sunday at Jewish Hospital, Cincin-
nati ipere <|pnducted at 1:30 Wed-
nesday at lihe "Taliaferro funeral

homejf Erla tiger, with additional

servicites at jflsnfere Baptist Church.
Buriaj. was an Spring Grove ceme-
tery, ipincir;nat

;
.

She: is sujviv^d by her husband,
Archibald wihitt; six sons, Charles,

David,
|
Rusafell, WiHiam, Robert,

and C|liffor<i White; a daughter.
Miss Mary iEhzabetn White; two
brothers Charles and George
GrimrA, botli j of Cincinnati; a sister

Mrs. Ijjula Schneider, Newport and
four grandchildren survive her.

Foiest E. K-utz

Forest Eugene Krutz, 73 passed
away kt his^ home in Petersburg,
Thursday, Ftibruary 26th, after an
extended i.U>iessJj

He Was a*" native of Gallatin

county') and «,£ member of 1 the Pet-
ersburg Chrisjtiar! Church.
Mr. IKrutz ': is survived by one

sister j^Irs. l£elli$| J. Helms; three

nephews, Fr$nk iHelms, stationed
in Hawaiian inlands, Edward Helms
of Petersburg; anc Elbin Earl Helms
of Petersburg.
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday,; Feb. $8 at 2 p. m. at the
Petersburg Christian Church, with
Rev. Kibble LJj)cas, pastor, officiat-

ing. Iturial ^.was hi Petersburg
cemetery. H ?

Chambers # C*rubbs were in

charge of arr< moments.
lj JM

Defense Coi ncil Of

1 lorence To Meet
* , aTT .

In ojfaer to, complete registra
tioh of^pitizens an the town of Flor-
ence, Bj Civilian Defense meeting
will be ..{held at the Florence school
Sunday^, afternoon, March 8 at 3

p. m., i|fcording to A. M. Yealey,
chairman of tfie council.

Able Speaker* 1 have been secur-
ed, andj everyone is urged to come
out an<i! registe ; for defense workf

I

Motorists Advised

To Save Anti-Freeze

Ownerif of aut< mobiles and trucks
are advised to save the anti-freeze
mixturedi they dj-ain from the cool-
ing system of their cars this spring
.for use tiext winter, according to a
recommendation issued by Herbert
L. Clay, teecretaiy of the Kentucky
PetroleuBa Marketers Association.
The cheibicals used in anti-freeze
preparations arfi vitally needed in
the man^facturi* of explosives and
there will probably be little if any
anti-freeifre available next- fn.ll.

Motorists who { desire to avoid
draining the vjater out of their
car each nighti and filling it up
next moirning ,ure urged to save
the anti-ilfreeze mixture they now
have. I

In sevri'^e cold weather it is

dangerouii to operate a car with-
out anti-lreeze as the radiator will
freeze and ofte}L burst. "Trouble
and repair expanses next winter
may be avoided- by taking care of
the solution yoij now have," Mr.
Clay said,"

BURLINGTON AND

WALTON TANGLE

IN 33RD DISTRICT TOURNA-
MENT TONIGHT (THURSDAY)
IN A DIVISION—NEW HAVEN
AND FLORENCE IN B CLASS.

E. J. Guy, formerly connected
with the Vogue Beauty Salon, 2

Pike St., Dixie Beauty Salon, 14 E.

Sixth St., Covington, is now sta-

tioned at Camp Polk, Louisiana.

Mr. Guy is a former student of

the University of Georgia, Atlanta,
Ga. He has been in Covington for

the past two years. He wishes to

thank all his friends and patrons
for their splendid patronage.

Schedule Announced

By Hebioa Bns Line

A complete schedule of the Con-
stance and Hebron Bus Line will

be found on page five of this issue

of The Recorder.
The owner, Frances Loze, and

manager, Bill Clore, request that
all interested persons clip this

schedule and keep it for future
reference. The management re-
ports a satisfactory business.

SUPERVISORS

NOM

IN SOIL CONSERVATION DIS-
TRICT—THREE NAMES WILL
BE PLACED ON BALLOT FOR
SATURDAY, MARCH 14TH.

Three Soil Conservation District

Supervisor nominations have been
officially received and their names
will be placed on the Soil Conser-
vation District election ballot on
Saturday, March 14th, according to

reports of C. L. Hempfling, County
Polling Superintendent. Tho^e
nominated are Wm. H. Presser, of
Carlton precinct; H. E. White, Bur-
lington and J. C. Bedinger, Walton
The Soil Conservation District

will be governed by a body of five

farmers, two of which are appoint-
ed by the State Soil Conservation
District Committee and three are
elected by landowners in the dis-

trict. C. L. Hempfling of Con-
stance and G. C. Ransom of Ver-
ona have already been elected by
the State Committee. The super-
visors serve for a period of three
years.

All farmers are urged to vote in
the election of supervisors on Sat-
urday, March 14th.

GARDENS TO

BE DISCUSSED

FOR RAISING ONE HUNDRED
4-H GARDENS—CLUB MEM-
BERS WILL BE REQUIRED TO
KEEP RECORDS.

Gardens for Freedom will be dis-

cussed at community "4-H club
meetings this month, according to

Franklin Frazier, Assistant County
Agent. "Why Have a Garden?"
and "How 4-H Members May Help
in Gardens," are subjects of talks

to be given by members at several
of these meetings.

The garden project, with an en-
rollment of more than 50 Four-H
boys and girls, has become the
most popular agricultural project
with Boone County 4-H members
Plans will be made this month for

more than doubling the present
enrollment.

If the family garden is used for

this project, cooperation of par-

ents and members is expected in

planning the project, studying
methods of controlling insects and
diseases, and producing the vege-
tables. Club members will be re-

quired to keep a complete record

of activities involved in raising

the garden, and make a report at

the end of the year.

Most basketball fans throughout
this section are expecting to see
a battle to the finish, tonight
(Thursday) when the Burlington
team tangles with Walton's Bear-
cats at 9:30. Burlington has suf-
fered two defeats from the Wal-
ton hoopsters and no doubt will be
out for revenge, with an eye on
the regional tournament. The loser

of this battle will be elimincted
from the tourney with no chance
to participate in the regional
meet.

Walton finished the season with
eight victories in the Boone Coun-
ty Conference against no defeats,
which is quite a record, and have
lost only two games during the en-
tire season.

Burlington has played an im-
proved brand of ball * during the
last few weeks, and have spent
many hours in hard work outs for

the final event. Coach Voshell
has only one handicap in the writ-
er's opinion and that is the lack
of first string reserves, while Coach
Shields has a splendid reserve
list.

Many followers of the sport
believe that the winner of tonight's
match will go to the state tourna-
ment. Therefore, fans can expect
a battle to the finish in this game.

According to the dope bucket,
New Haven will go to the region-
als as runner-up or winners of the
district title. This prediction is

made by local fans who have
watched Coach Maurer's squad in
action throughout the season.

With the opening game at 8:30

New Haven and Florence will do
battle in the "B" division. New
Haven is reported to have a strong
econd string team. However, up-

e*been registered before in

tournaments and this may be no
exception, •

Friday at 8:30 Burlington "B"
squad will meet the winner of the
Hebron-Walton game in the first

game of the evening. Friday at

9:30 Hebron will meet the winner
of the Florence-New Haven team
in the "A" class.

Finals will be played Saturday
at 8:30 in the "B" division and at
9:30 in the "A" class.

Chester Lee Works

Chester Lee works, 24, native of

Pendleton county, was fatally in

jured when struck, by a falling

tree on Stevenson Mill Road, near
Walton, Thursday.
He is survived by one half-

brother Newton Greenbury, Grassy
Creek; two sisters, Mrs. Rachel
Sharon of Walton, where he made
his home, Mrs. Pauline Hill, De
mossville; his father Ed Works of

Morningview.
Funeral services were conduct

ed Saturday morning, Feb. 28 at
the

7

Wilmington Baptist Church,
with Rev. C. J. Alford, his pastor,

officiating. Burial was in Fisk
burg cemetery. ~^

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton
funeral directors were in charge
of arrangements.

Specialist To Assist

Fail Grounds Program

Mr. N. R. Elliott, Landscape
Architect and Earl Welch, Agricul-

tural Engineer, College of Agricul-
ture, will advise with the Boone
County Fair Grounds committee
on Tuesday, March 10, according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
The specialists will assist the

committee in making blueprints

plans for location of buildings,

tress and other landscape
specifications for the lake to be
constructed. Noel Walton, County
Engineer, has already completed a
preliminary engineer's sketch of

the grounds.

Howard R. Ryle Enlists

In United States Navy

Great Lakes, 111.—(Howard R.

Ryle, 25, son of Solon B. Ryle, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2, has been receiv-

ed at the U. S. Naval Training
Station here and will undergo sev-

eral weeks intensive training in

the fundamentals of seamanship.
Upon the completion of this train-

ing and upon the basis of aptitude
tests, he may receive further in-

struction at one of the Navy's

numerous trade and service schools

or be sent directly to sea for servic

afloat

=~,
Mrs. Al Hue

Named Head Of

Florence Salvage

A drive to salvage all scrap
metal, metal tubes, paper, rags, li-

cense plates, aluminum and all

materials necessary for national
defense in and around the town of
Florence was started this week,
under the leadership of Mrs. Al
Hue, Chairman.
Persons having any such materi-

als are urged to call the chairman
at Florence 67, and arrangements
will be made to pick up the scrap
and get it into the hands of the
government at once.

All funds derived from the sale
of this scrap will go to the Flor-
ence Civilian Defense Council for
the purchasing of necessary sup-
plies for which there are no funds
at present.

LLOYD SOCIETY TO MEET
There will be an all-day meet-

ing at the Lloyd Memorial Home in
Florence on Saturday, March 7th.
Everyone is urged to attend.

CONSTANCE P.-T. A.
The regular meeting of the (Jon-

stance P.-T. A. will be held Wed-
nesday, March 11th at the school.

All members are urged to present.
The meeting will start promptly at

2 o'clock Eastern War Time.
Mrs. James Dye, Reporter.

165 ENROLLED IN

HOME ECONOMICS

OFFICERS SEIZE

LIQUOR, STILL

ON FARM NEAR BURLINGTON
LATE WEDNESDAY OF LAST
WEEK—THREE MEN ARREST-
ED IN RAID.

PROJECTS IN BOONE COUNTY-
WEEKLY CLASSES DEVOTED J

TO FOODS AND CLOTHING-
LEADERS NAMED.

'^Alcohol Tax Unit Investigators
seized sixteen hundred pounds of

sugar, 450 gallons of whisky mash,
arid a 200-gallon copper still late

Wednesday of last week on the
farm of John C. Hollis, Youell
Road, Boone County, according to

Aubrey G. Keeney, investigator.

Hollis, with Truman Drake 516
Powell Street, and Sylvester Buch-
anmeier, both of Newport, was ar-

( ?sted by Keeney and Investigators
1

obert Perkins, Lester Weather-
pm, and W. E. Kitchen. The of-
ers charged the three men with
sessing and operating a non-
istered still, possession of mash,
d possession of untax-paid
isky.

When arraigned Thursday be-
fore William O. Ware, United
States Commissioner at Coving-
ton, Buckanmeier and Drake plead-
ed "not guilty" and waived exam-
ination. Remanded to Newport
jail under $1,000 bond, they will be
held for the April session of the
Federal Grand Jury.

Hollis, pleaded "not guilty," and
asked for a continuance of his

case.

The agents also seized 70 fifty-

gallon wooden fennentors, a 100-

gallon copper whisky cistern, gas
burner, pressure tanks, fuel heat-
ers, rubber hose, steel drums,
kerosene, gasoline, and an automo-

Home Economics projects for 4-H
Clubs in Boone County have been
organized and class work has been
started during the last week. To-
date there are 165 girls enrolled for

4-F club jTOrk. The groups are
still working to increase this num-
ber, according to Mary S. Moore,
Acting HDA.
Through the splendid coopera-

tion of the school faculties, county
school superintendent, and Home-
makers' organizations, it has been
possible to outline regular weekly
class work for groups studying
foods and clothing. Canning pro-
jects will be set up later in the
spring when canning season opens.
The project work is to be given

to girls of 10 years and up in our
school system through the 4-!H
Club organization. These

_
classes

are conducted by trained locjal

leaders who volunteer their time
and ability to this worthwhile
work. Leaders who have been se-

cured for work this year are ^s
follows:

Burlington, Mrs. Margaret Step-
hens, Mrs. Addie Scott and Mrs. H.
R. Forkner; Constance, Mrs. Oscar
Fugate; Florence, Mrs. Virgil Gray-
son, Mrs. Geo. Kobman, Mrs. A. W.
Fullerton, Mrs. Geo. Morith and
Mrs. Jones; Grant, Mrs. Hugh Mc-
Arthur, Mrs. Mildred Rogers and
Mrs. Wm. Rogers; Hebron, Mrs. Al-
bert Pfalzgraf, Mrs. Albert Willis

and Mrs. Raymond Beacom; New
Haven, Mrs. Walter Pennington,
Mrs. Walter Ferguson, Mrs. Harry
Moore, and Mrs. Harry Woodsj;
Petersburg, Mrs. Harry Jarbo and
Mrs. Lena Surface; Hamilton, Mrs.
Mary Wilson; Verona, Mrs. Melvin
Wasson, Mrs. Walter King; Waltonj,

Mrs. Leo Flynn, Mrs. D. L. Lusby,
and Mrs. Glenna Cleek.

Coppins 69th

Anniversary Sale

Coppin's is celebrating its 69th
Anniversary

,
Sale. Born shortly-

after the Civil War, this well

known Covington department store

has been serving Northern Ken-
tucky thru three wars. A steady
march of progress has been going
on especially during the past few
years in which the store has been
completely remodeled, and late

last summer air conditioning equip-
ment was purchased for installa-

tion in 1942, which is to be the
greatest improvement for this

year.

Coppin's buyers long ago plan-
ned for this big event and with
the cooperation of their manufac-
turers are offering new Spring
Quality Merchandise at great sav-
ings in price. Because of the
scarcity of merchandise in many
lines, they ask you not to buy more
than you need so there will be
enough for the other fellow.

Mrs. Wilbur Denniston returned
to her home in Norwood, Ohio, last

Saturday, after staying with Mrs.
John Holbrook for two weeks on
account of illness.

\

Cadet Wm. H. Green

Now Stationed At

Fheppeid Field, Texas
1 ^

In a message this week from
Cadet Bill Green, who recently
joined the Air Corps, he stated that
he was now stationed at 408th
School Squadron, Flight No. 1, Bar-
racks No. 294, Shepperd Field,

Texas, but expects to move in the
near future.

. Bill stated that he likes his

training very much and up to now
he has been kept very busy attend-
ing school in the mornings and
drilling in the afternoons, and
then school again in the evenings.

He sent greetings to all his

friends here and said he would
write to all of them just as soon
as there was available time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jockey, of

Walton spent one day last week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jockey.

CONFERENCE CUP

WON BY WALTON

BY DEFEATING BURLINGTON
FRIDAY NIGHT—HEBRON DE-
FEATS FLORENCE TO CLINCH
FOURTH PLACE.

Walton's Bearcat basketball

team clinched the Boone County
Conference title Friday night by
trouncing Burlington on the loser's

floor for a 52-19 score. This vic-

tory gave Walton a perfect score

in conferences g lines with a record

of 8-0. Burling«j>n finished second
with 6-2, both g>mes being lost to

Walton. Third"and fourth place

is held by New Haven and Hebron,
respectively.

The BearcatsViled all the way.
Score by quarters was 15-3, 28-11,

46-14 and 52-19. Demoisey, play-

ing only part of the game chalked
up 13 points foi the winners, fol-

lowed by Pennin'rton with 7. Huey
collected 11 for Burlington, while
Jarrell hit the r >op for four.

Walton's resen-es won the con-
fence title in tbi "B" division by
defeating Burlinjlton's reserves in

the most exciting^game 'of the sea-

son, in the third overtime period

by a score of ' 23-21. Score by
quarters was, 7-7: Walton 11, Bur-
lington 10, 17-15,' 17-17, 21-21.

By winning 27- 6 from the Flor-

ence Knights, onjfche Hebron floor

Friday night, Jlebron clinched
fourth place with5** 2-6 record and
Florence remained last at 0-8.

Hogan paced Hebron with seven
points and Zimmerman had seven
for Florence.
In a preliminSry, Hebcon' re-

serves won by a 38-20 count.

Florence suffered their second
defeat of the week Saturday night,

when they entertained the Warsaw
basketball teams. The final score

was 28 to 27 in favor of Warsaw.

J±
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WAR! AND THE PUBLIC SCHOOL
Aljr Americans are agreed that

our jfyar against aggression must
comeH first in everything that we
do. 'production must be geared
for ^far; priorities depend on war
needji; the action of every Ameri-
can Ithould depend upon whether
that faction will help win the war .

Wsjr should come first. This js

true i|n industry ,a and it should be
true !in education. Educators to-

day J lave an excellent opportunity

to hejip win the war. They are in

a pojiition to strengthen America
for the future through their im-
portant contacts with the younger
genei ation.

Majiiy teachers are. for example,
explaining to the jjBunger gener-
ation,

i
our ideals of^ffreedom and

democracy, and the importance of

protecting them. They intelligent-

ly re^teal the issues, aims and pro-
gress Iof the war; Hhus, many of

the vpung generation are able to

accurately appraise the value of

our heritage.

Teajfehers in the public schools

have !ja great responsibility today.

They ^must prepare the minds of

the yOuths of the nation to with-
jthe terrible or'deal ahead,
mist keep morale high.

stand
they

THE|lFIFj J-COLUMN DANGER
Almji>st ^tery day one reads of

the arjest ©T Japanese or Germans
long ij£sidents in this country, ac-

cused \'. of possessing contraband,
including ammunition, short-wave
radios; and binoculars.

Americans should not overlook

the pdfesibility that there are large

numfoejrs of Japanese' and German
people ;in this country, ready to act

in concert with any force that
approaches uf shores, with hostile

intent.;
j

The ititutation on the West Coast
where ; thousands of Japanese re-

side, isj reported serious. Our little

-

The Seal that

PROTECTS
your Chicks

Prttect yjxr chicks and your

profits from the hidden ene-

mief (slow growth, low vital-

ity, ,meven developrfient, etc)

that' lark in untested feeds of

doultful quality. Insist on

Wayne, the triple tested

Chick Starter with 'the I-Q

seal of quality on the bag.

WAYNE
CHICK

STARTER

IT PlYS TO FEED WAYNE,,

i

COLONIAL GOAL &
SUPPLY GO.
47' DIXIE HIGHWAY

Phone Dixie 7626 Erianger, Ky.

BLOCKS—READY &HXED
" COI^RETE — ROOFING

"Everyi tody's Farm Hour" over

WL.Wfc42:47 p. m.

brown brothers have been adept
in espionage and there is reason

to believe that they are well pro-

vided for fifth column activities.

The behaviour of the Japanese
and Germans in the present war
has been so treacherous and dang-
erous to the countries in which
they reside that other countries

are justified in excluding them
from residence altogether. This
would undoubtely work a hardship
on certain good people but there is

no way for another nation to dis-

tinguish between the good mem-
bers and the bad.

In calling attention to the pos-

sible danger that may exist in this

country from Japanese and Ger-
mans, now in our midst, we do not
wish to arouse undue public anx-
iety. Certainly, we do not intend

to instigate any^ persecution
against the members of these

races wherever they may reside.

It is just as well however for us to

recognize the potentialities of the

facts in the case.

DISUNITY MEANS DEFEAT
Even 'before we hear the clash of

battle, the clamor of political

strife begins the congressional

campaign of 1942.

Only a people united can win a
modern war. Knowing this no
loyal American will lend aid and
comfort to our enemies by dividing

this nation.
Patriotic citizens, in considering

candidates, should have a single

question to ask: "Have you help-

ed, or hindered the nation in its

struggle to live and to preserve

liberty?"

Every official should be approv-
ed, or condemmed, on the record
that appears when the question is

answered. Not on words, but on
deeds, should the judgment be
rendered.
No man, be he a Democratic or

a Republican, is fit to serve Amer-
icans in Congress, when this nation

of peace has beeri* attacked, re-

gardless of what he saysrif he has
foolishly or intentionally delayed
the united effort of Americans to

defend their country against
treacherous, but determined and
powerful foes.

Today, citizens and officials,

must serve freedom by deeds, not
words^ Just as our soldiers and
sailors obey orders, with faith in

their leaders, so must we, as free

citizens of a great and glorious

democracy, support the men who
fight and those who die.

There is only one way to victory-

national unity. There is no loyalty

except complete loyalty, with
j
faith

and confidence in our institutions

and our leaders.

was %he guest of her son Mr. and
]*yirs. Reuben Asbury and daugh-
ter Qirol Ann, Friday.

| MeJsrs F;helps Walton and Wm.
Ifeterft calfed on w. D. Carder last

Xlreek.{: ' \

,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Masters
wave moved to the Bullittsville

iieighijorhopd.

Mr.- and *Mrs. Thomas Clore of
l^anntls bottoms * visited their

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
CtoodiUige.

Several from this neighborhood
attended Robert Aylor's sale Sat-
urday;.
- Mr. i and Mrs. Julius Smith, of

Cjovinjj ton, fepent Saturday evening
Tjjith vUr parents, Mr. and Mrs. H".

Si Tanner.

"

|
Mrs.^W. P. Carder and Mrs. Tru-

nian tucas called on Mrs. Casper
itempfiing and mother Mrs. Dreil-

ling, Wednesday afternoon.

[
John Pierce was the guest of his

parent*:, MP. and Mrs. Geo. Pierce

dp. Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Hayes had as Sunday

guests, .Mr. land Mrs. Ernie Ken-
tbn and son Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren; Ha^es and son, of Coving-

ton ,anrl Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ejayes, pf Bromley.

i .Mr. and ,Mrs. Elmo Jergens en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner
lqist Sajurday evening for the fol-

l<jjwing
|
quests: Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

nUn H^nbstreit, Virgil Hapley, Wm.
PJHers, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pierce,

Frances* arid David Pierce.

i
'Mr. atiid Mrs. Chas. Eggleston

ahd soil's Billy and Chas. Jr., of

nifar Burlington called on his sis-

ter, Mr: and Mrs. Trumafi Lucas
and J. I

.

RABBIT HASH

Go To Church
BELLEVD2W BAPTIST CHURCH

HILLTOP
Mrs. Barney Turner, Mrs. Harold

Utz and daughter Mary Lou spent
last Monday with Mrs. Geo. Heist

of Constance.
Mr. and Mrs v A. D. Hunter en-

tertained Sunday afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Walters, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Walters and daughter
Nancy, and Mrs. Minnie Slaline, of

Loveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Mary Gross spent the week-

end with Mrs. Wm. Bock.
Mrs, Minnie Dolehi was the guest

of Mrs: Chas. Moore, Sr., last Mon-
day. #

Mrs. W. r>. Carder visited her
cousin, Mrs. Clifford Reeves, of

Ludlow, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas en-
tertained during the week-end,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rawls and
daughter Linda, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanders, of

Latonia, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bock, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell en-

tertained friends from Louisville,

JiUfcsd&y evening.

Miss Edith Carder called on her
z~z&, Mrs. Audio Aylor, of Hebron*
Monday afternoon.
Friends oi I-Iarriscn Wilson are

-::vy fcofcear that he remains seri-

ouoly ill at St. iuisa&ach Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, St.,

and Mrs. Robert Moore and chil-

dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lenton Wooley and family in
Ludlow. v

Mrs. Maude Asbury, of Florence

|
WHITE WASH!

CALCIUM OF CARBIDE
ii Fine for Chicken Houses and Barns

I 10c PER GALLON In Your Container

R.iMICHELS WELDING CO.
COlonial 0670

722 Washington St' Covington, Ky.

Services were held at the M. E.

Church, Sunday evening.
jrhose jon the sick list are begin-

ning to ;4nprove somewhat we are

glitd to Report.

Mrs. Ltm VanNess, who has been
qujHe ill wishes to thank everyone
wf-lo sent? her cards, which she en-

joyed anil appreciated very much.
Mr. an<i Mes. W. B. Stephens cel-

ebrated their 53rd wedding an-
ninesary i Ftiday, Feb. 27th. We
wiiih them many more happy years

together. | They have been on the

sick list..]

4ngero Walton, of California was
calling oil friends here Saturday.

Heps enjftyhtg good health.

ll C ' Ctore spent Thursday
nigjht witj.i Ven Gary, of Indiana.

Mrs. Mgttie Hodges, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens visited Mrs. Mellie Win-
gate, Wednesday.

lit. M. Cfore; and family spent last

Sunday Wlth^Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Stephens, wWo has been ill.

flllrs. Ann Bodie took dinner with
her aunt, Mrs. Mayme Dolph and
husband Wednesday, of Belleview.

Miss Madge Fritz and itieW^bf
Ohip, spefit Saturday with her

gra jidmotlj er, Mrs. Lou VanNess
anqj presented her with a radio,

whiph she is enjoying.

Several called on Miss Ruby
Frajjices Ryle the past week, she

beirtig quitii ill.

J,;J. Scofi and family and Dona
Jeaik Ryli.t spent Sunday with
Genie Wingate and wife.

Qijiite afelot of gravel has been
puton the; road here this week.

WM. Defph and daughter Doro-
thy: has the grippe.

Mrs. WaliettA Woods was Friday
gu&it of her cousin, Mrs. Lou Craig

and';
(

family in Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

whoi-is ill. .

Hi|.rold aad-Vernon Smith were
in cjur town Sunday.
Tile AlfoJMs :^pent the week-end

at tijieir home^here.
Mjfs. Berla Clore called on Mrs

Matjtie Ho<Jg*es\ and Mrs. Minnie
Stephens gnd^Mrs. Emma Craig,

Sunclay. u.

Cecil wajstof: and family visited

Paul: Recto^ arid mother, Sunday.

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.
B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
. CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible Schooi 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

I

CARD OF THANKS
"y h -

W<: desire to express our sincere

apprsciatior, io our friends and
neighbors -who 'were so kind during
the illness and death of our beloved

one
Forest E. Krutz

Especially do we wish to thank
Rev. I Noble; Lucas and Chambers
and Grubbs'flor their services. 1-c

Mits. Nellie I. Helms & Sons

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
fftev. Ei,M. Helton, Pastor

SuMay Stihool 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henrjf Russell Deck Supt.

Motaiing IVorship 11 a. m.
B.T. U. T*p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

eveniiig at jj p m.
Yoij; are oirdiilly invited to wor-

ship iyith uk . ji

L fiBURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rpv. Rcy Johnson, Pastor

Suqday Sjihoql at 11 a. m. East-

ern "\flfar Tiiie. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Sijpt. >
Morning Worfhip at 12:00 East-

ern War Tune. :

B. If. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War
Time >for jfuniars, Intermediates

and Sjeniors, —
Eveiiing Service at 8:45 Eastern

Warlteie).: f
Prajer m^etin^ each Wednesday

evening, at ?:30 pastern War Time.
You i are dprdially invited to at-

tend these < services.

CONSTANCY church OF
BRETHREN

<)rion Erbuugh. Pastor
Suncjay Sithoor 10 a. m. Law-

rence ifeodanW, Supt.
ChuXch Services each Sunday

and "Wednesday >at 7:30.

You need youi church. '

J

__

ULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Forest Taylor, Pastor
School at 10 a. m. G. B.

pt:

Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor
Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern war Timt.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at> 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Sieknian, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST ^CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.
'

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for March 8

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

DISCOVERING WHY PEOPLE
DRINK BEVERAGE ALCOHOL

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 43:34; Psalm
104:14, 15; Proverbs 31:4-7; Ecelesiastes
2:1-3, 10, 11; Isaiah 56:12; I Corinthians
10:6, 7.

GOLDEN TEXT—Wine is a mocker, strong
drink is raging; and whosoever is deceived
thereby is not wise.—Proverbs 20:L

The alcohol problem receives at-

tention in four lessons of each year.

This is the first one for 1942 and
brings before us a number of scrip-

tures not often used, in order to

suggest the drinker's reasons for

drinking. Other matters appear, but
we shall limit ourselves to present-

ing these reasons, together with the
Christian answer to each one.
Why do men drink?

I. To Be Sociable (Gen. 43:34).

At the banquet prepared by Jos-

eph the allowance for Benjamin was
greatly increased, and they "drank
and were merry." How often that

has been the plea which has led

into drinking and into drunkenness.
The "social glass" has often led to

the drunkard's grave.

Well, surely God wants us to be
sociable. Yes, He does, and the

perfect provision for man'i social

nature is found in Christian fellow-

ship.

U. To Be Happy (Ps. 104:14, 15).

Wine is supposed to bring happi-
ness, and we may admit that it

does bring a temporary lift which
some call happiness. But who is

satisfied with happiness? It depends
entirely on what "happens." If the

wrong thing happens we are un-
happy. We need a deep abiding joy,

and only a right relationship to God
can give that.

III. To Evade Responsibility

(Prov. 31:4, 5). .

When life's burdens become too

much for him the weakling seeks

relief and evades his responsibili-

ties in the deadening power of alco-

hol. But that doesn't solve the prob-

lem. It is still there when sobriety

returns, and usually more serious

than ever. What can a man do? The
answer is, turn to God. He gives

wisdom, grace and strength.

IV. To Forget Sorrow (Prov. 31:

6).

"Drown your sorrows" is the de-

ceptive promise of liquor; but they
stand right there beside man, and
when his poor befuddled head be-

gins to clear they present them-
selves more persistently than ever.

What's the answer? The God of all

comfort is ready to bear man's sor-

rows or to give him grace to bear
them and to lead him out into a
place of peace and victory.

V. To Forget Poverty (Prov. 31:

7).

Heavy is the affliction of poverty
in a world of plenty. Sometimes it

is the result of carelessness or of

sin, but often it is the lot of those

who are innocently caught in its

grip. Men have tried to forget, to

"drown" even this problem in drink,

and have only made their poverty
worse and mora unbearable.

VI. To Find Satisfaction (Eccl.

2: 1-3, 10, 11).

The book of Ecelesiastes gives

the account of a man "under the

sun," that is, apart from God's
guidance and blessing, seeking to

satisfy the cravings of his heart in

many ways. All of them prove vain,

including the effort to find it in wine
and in pleasure.

Frustrated souls often seek re-

lease through intoxicants. They gain
a measure of liberty and a sense
of masterful power, but it is all as

delusive as the dreams of grandeur
of the insane. It is even worse, for

it is a false condition, deliberately

created and soon lost, together with
lost character and decency of life.

The morning after brings only the

deepened despair of greater dissat-

isfaction, r

VII. To Stimulate Hope (Isa. 56:

12).

A certain fearful looking forward
to the time of judgment tends to

dampen the drinker's enthusiasm.
So he drinks more to reawaken in

his heart the "hope" that tomorrow
will not bring reckoning, but will

be another "good" day. The world
has no real hope, in fact, the word
itself has lost its true meaning and
indicates only a sort of wishful

thinking. Is there any real hope?
Oh, yes,, and the Christian has it,

hope that is a confident expecta-

tion of the fulfillment of God's every
promise. That kind of hope takes
care of tomorrow—and all theyito-

morrows.
Vni. To Encourage Play (I Cor.

10:6, 7).

Paul warns against the folly oi

the "eat, drink, and be merry" phi-

losophy. That road ends in disaster.

, Does not God want us to play?

Indeed He does. He gave us the
instinct for recreation. We need
pleasant relaxation, and He has pro-

vided for us all the beauties of na-

ture, all the pleasures of wholesome
play, and all in the finest of fellow-

ship with His people and with Him-
self. Thus we find real recreation—
not just fun that leaves us empty
and dissatisfied.

Courage alone justifies survival

of a people, a nation or an in-

dividual..
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Plattsburg
Charles Hensley and wife were

visiting his brother Ed and fam-
ily, of Locust Grove neighborhood,
one day last week.

Union
Mesdames Noah Tanner and

William Smith dined with Mrs. J.

W. Conner, last Saturday.
Misses Virginia Conner and Op-

helia Riley spent Friday * night
with their.aunt, Mrs. S. S. Smith.

Idlewild

Elmo and Lewis Gaines will soon
bid adieu to ' their old Kentucky
home and try their luck in Okla-
homa.
Miss Lizzy Graddy, of Lexington

is at, the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Courtney Walton, near here.

Charles Winston and wife, of
Chicago were visiting Mr. Winston's
sister, Mrs. W. A. Gaines, last

week.

Richwood
Frank Rouse and sister, of Bur-

lington were pleasant guests of

Albert Tanner and sisters, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Aylor, of Paynes

Depot, are visiting at O. F. Glack-
en's.

Verona
Miss Alice Ransom, who has

been ill for sometime is better at
this writing.

Florence
Mrs. Ezra Wilhoit entertained

several friends last Thursday.
Miss Alpha Hance is the guest of

her cousin, Miss Allie Belle Step-
hens.
Miss Lottie Williams is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Charles Bradford.
Mrs. Robert Riee spent last week

with -her sister, Mrs. Sallie Huey,
in Union.
Mrs. Charles Moffet left; last

Monday for Texas, where Dr. Mof-
fet has located.

Mrs. E. H. Riggs, of Erianger,
was the pleasant guest of her
mother, Mrs. Noah Clore, last Sun-
day.
Mrs. Oscar Clark and little

daughter Jeanette, have returned
to their home in Cincinnati, after
a visit with Mrs. Clark, of this

place.

Hathaway
Jas. K. Sebree and F. J. Rue

went to Rising Sun, last week to
purchase hay and mill feed.
Mrs. 3. E. Mason and Mrs. N. B.

McElroy were guests of Mrs. Vina

Smith and Mrs. Cynthia Mason
last Wednesday.

Buffalo
Mrs. Lizzie Huey, of Union, was

the pleasant guest of Mrs. S. H.
Marshall, Monday.
H. c. Presser and family were

visiting F. .J. Rue and wife, last
Saturday night and Sunday.
Bert Clore went to see his moth-

er, who was very ill with quinsy, at
her home at Waterloo, Wednesday.

P. P. Neal and wife accompani-
ed Mrs. Alice Neal and daughter
to their home at Erianger, last
Monday and returned Tuesday.

Mound Field Farm
Harry Kilgour, from the Fran-

cisville neighborhood, was in Heb-
ron, Saturday, swapping yarns
with the boys.

Limaburg
Otis Rouse and Richard Popham

sold their tobacco to Hiram Long
at $7 per hundred.

Flickertown
Miss Grace Hensley has return-

ed to her home in Lincoln County,
after a three months' visit with
relatives.

L
Gunpowder

. Rouse contemplates an ex-
tensive trip through the South in
the near future.

Petersburg
Smith McWethy will move back,

to our town from Lawrenceburg in
a few days.

Miss Birdie Peck, daughter of
D. C. Peck, of Trimble county, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Bradley,
who is very ill.

Beaver Lick
Jesse Jones, of Midway, has

been spending several days with
his uncle, Charles Rieb, of Coving-
ton, who has been ill for some-
time.

Crescent
Frank Respess, of Newport, was

visiting friends at this place Sun-
day.

Gasburg
Chas. Klopp and family, of Law-

renceburg, visited relatives here
Sunday.

Too many Americans have tried
to make a living out of cheap trad-
ing, "smart" thinking and manipu-
lations.

Personally, we have never been
able to figure out the philosophy
of some people, except on the
jungle theory.

y.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii^

P. W. Kassebaum & Son.
v

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

| MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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E.LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

r̂ /^f7^?7agj^^m*gizz^

When the young swain calls his

sweetie "sugar" nowadays he is

certainly paying her a compli-
ment.

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HONE

= Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service =
'

.

llllllliilillllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnT,

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED
\

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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H* Nonpariel Park

f
Jerry Conrad and wife spent

Friday on his farm near. Devon
and visited Ben Stephens and
family.
Joseph Surface and wife moved

US Banklick Street last week. We
are glad to welcome them, as they

ale fine young; people.

ji Petersburg
ifc>. R. Blythe and family, of Bur-

lington, were .guests of his wife's

parents here, Sunday, J. M. Botts

aid wife.

Hebron
irs. Laura Conner is visiting

relatives in the Francesville neigh-

borhood.
ifuuthet Rouse and wife enter-

talhed friends- from Covington

lauSjt Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. Ohas. Goodridge and son,

of jLatonia spent a few hours here

las^ Saturday with her parents,

Mti and Mrs. Charles Garnett.

|ld Baker anc family spent the

weiik-end with|his father, J. H.

Baiter, of Limaburg neighborhood,

whg) is seriously ill.

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cropper, jj)f

Bullittsburg, spent Sunday wiijh

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. j^.

Cropper. it-

Union
John W. Shields and wife are trie

proud parents of a little son. '
j!

Gladys Jones spent the weeki-

end with her cousin Virginia Jonefs

of near Gunpowder.
Mrs. Ethel Feldhaus spent a fmfe

days with relatives here last weelt.

-Mrs. J. S. Head recently spent lit

few days with Mrs. A. M. Holt^
worth.

Devon
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schadler hail

for guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs,

Conrad Schadler and Mr. and Mrs;

Guss Schadler and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Bristow and!

daughter Miss Lillian, of Union,

spent Wednesday with Benj Bris-

tow and family.
Rabbit Hash .

Miss Ruth Carlyle spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Miss Mary
Hankinson.

Gunpowder
Albert Horn and wife, of Cov

cai News ington, were the guests of Mr. and,
<l|ttes Sheba Roberts, of Walton, Mrg Ezra Tannerj Saturday and

spent last Saturday and Sunday Sunday#
with relatives in Burlington.

B^ Hawes, of, ^ovington, spent

Satirday night?jiid Sunday with

his bother, Mcs.'Martha Hawes.

wood, spent Sunday with friends

hep.
Mrs. Gordon Laile and Mrs. Rus-

sell Mitchell, spent last Tuesday n
Codington.
Miss Christine Renaker has re-

turned home after a two weeks'
visit with friends at Cynt.-.ana,

Kyji
Big Bone

J4?te Abdon and wife visited

MrsJ, Lida Coles, of Indiana, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

J«iff and Mary Roberts were the
gueiits of their aunt, Mrs. J. G.
Fin^ell, Sunday.

B." B. Hume, of Burlington, was
a pleasant visitor in this burg last

Thursday.
Belleview

Divid Clements, of Union neigh-
borhood spent Saturday night and
Sunday with J. G. Smith and fam-
ily. *

Mis. Owen Blankenbeker, of
Unioa, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

McN<*ely.
Mri and Mrs. Richard Marshall

Mrs.vEstelle Johnson and Mr. Asa
Caso^i were Friday guests of Mrs.
Belle Cason..
Mri and Mrs. Wallace Clore

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Chart 3s Rue.

Physical Aid

Emotiona 1 Dif"WtH

SYCAMORE VALLEY
'«

PROFESSIONAL

PROGRESS
The .vtratsition from the

dude "fit i
yourself" method

oi
1 "buying vspecs" of a half

century ago to the profession-

al Ophthalmic services of to-

d*iy constitutes a remarkable
contribution to the health

and efficiency of the nation.

'today American vision is

tbjf best in the%orld, thanks

to' this professional progress.

-->)
-

DP/. 3. 0- TYSON
Optometrist
offices With

OPTICIANS-JEWELERS
Since 1857

Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton were
callinu on Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wingate one day last week.

MisC Roxie Craddock, Miss Juan-
ijita Mjixwell and Miss Ida Mae

Ambrose tFleek were visiting at the Burling-
Francesville

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney «-«„-»-

.

entertained some of their relatives^ ton school Monday.
t

Sunday. [!
Mrs;; Jake Fleek spent several

Mrs. Will Crigler.and Mrs. Frank f days with Mr. and Mrs. Amuel Hen-
Aylor spent Saturday afternoon jsley, la-st week.

PRICE PIKE

with Mrs. Harry Kilgour.
Lewis Riddell and family, of near

Hebron spent Sunday --vith Clint

Riddell and wife.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newman and

little daughter were visiting Claude
Tanner and wife, Sunday.

Florence
Miss Mamie Robinson, of Rich-

iAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

,Mrs~ Bud Powers and son were
.calling in town Monday.

Mrs. Tom Craddock has returned
fhome, rafter working a few weeks
in town.
Jake Fleek celebrated his 60th

ibirthd^y February 28 at a party in

JDhio. vThose present were Mr. and
Mrs. Annuel Hensley, Mr. and Mrs.

•jyilfortj Fleek and son, Mr. and
iyirs. Hfrey Bowjnan and daughter,

Mrs. Juke Fleek, Lou Jean and
Arnold Fleek, Earl Hensley, Miss

Ma MSB Fleek and Mr. and Mrs.

'Jjjcotty Richardson. All left at a

Mte hojjr wishing Mr. Fleek many
ilWe hflppy birthdays.

;'; Miss Ida Mae Fleek and Earl

hensley 'spent Saturday night with

Mr. and;, Mrs. Amuel Hensley.
J «

Live stock producer
•

ATTENTION! *

Livestock Prices Are Changing Rapidly These Days.

Sellinj at HOME may be convenient, but not profitable.

f, It will pay you to contact your Commission man at the

ClirCINN^fl TERMINAL MARKET before pricing your livestock

at i home, f*
^''^

Ship tO the CINCINNATI TERMINAL MARKET and receive

truii value and honest weights.

THE CINCINNATI UNION STOCK YARD CO.

HILL'S
BRAND

I

Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

*

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

O.W. HILL&CO.
^ROCERS

m
SEEDSMEN

25-27^29 Pike St. 24-26 W. 7th St.

| COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863-^*hones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

SHVEmiLK!

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

Poor posture may be directly

caused by defective reasons, eye-

strain, impaired hearing, or bone
defects which may occur in chil-

dren during adolescence. Thrusting

the head forward to see better may
.be associated with nearsighted-

ness.. Coking the head toward a

speaker may indicate loss of hear-

ing, or bone defects which may
indicate loss of hearing in one ear.

Marked "round shoulders" may be

a sign of some disease of the

bones of the spine. All children

should have competent and thor-

ough physical examination, includ-

ing tests of sight and hearing, be-

fore entering school, and at reg-

ular intervals thereafter.

If the mind and the body are

healthy, the will is after all, the

directing factor in maintaining

good posture or correcting bad
posture. The feet play a very im-
portant part in body balance, as

they support the entire weight of

the body both in standing and in

moving and holding it upright

against the downward pull of

gravity. The feet being the foun-

dation of the body are very im-

portant in regard to good posture

and without proper fitted shoes,

weakness will develop in the mus-
cles causing the bones of the feet

to sag and throwing the whole

body out of posture. You cannot

have good, health and unhappy
feet.—Adv.

Arnold Easton called on Clyde
Anderson, Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott and

daughters called on his parents, of

jovington, Saturday evening.
Bud Moreland called on his sister

at Florence, Saturday.
Miss Virginia Tanner called on

Miss Virginia Spegal, Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Margaret Spegal spent the

week-end with her parents, of near
Crittenden.

Bob Brown called on Jim Brown
Sunday afternoon.
We are sorry to lose Mr. and

Mrs. George Ramler and family
from our community.
Mrs. Louis Boh and son Leo -at-

tended church at Florence Sunday
and later called on Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Anderson.
Marvin Tanner called on Van

Elliott, Thursday.
Mrs. Clyde Anderson has been

on the sick list. ' We wish for her
a speedy recovery.

Van Elliott called on Mrs. Clyde
Arnold, Sunday.
Miss Virginia Spegai and broth-

er attended Sunday School and
Church at Florence, Sunday.
We are glad to welcome Bobby

Reinhart and parents, of Ludlow,
into our community.

RIVER VIEW

Bill Delph and daughter Dorotha
are reported on the sick list. Miss
Ruby Ryle is also ill. We wish for
them a speedy recovery.

PETERSBURG

Mrs. Dixie Sebree Raadell, who
died at her home at Mt. Healthy
Ohio, Tuesday, was brought here
Thursday for burial. Mrs. Randell
was a former resident of this com-
munity.

tension horticultural specialist at
the University of Kentucky, has
been appointed state chairman ot
the national program, it was re-
ported by Professor Grant B.
Snyder of Massachusetts State Col-
lege, the association's advisory
chairman.
Gardner will be assisted in ad-

ministering the state program by
the chairman of the southern
states regional committee, G. L.

Herrington of Knoxville, Tennessee,
state 4-H Club leader in the ex:-.Mrs. Aftie Kittle is visiting with

her daughter Nellie In Covfngton. "»"!«• * ,*! ^""S °'

FEED DRY

cfliFSTflRnnfl
IIISTEAD OFflllLK

i BAG REPLACES HO GALS. MILK

Many ds irymen all over the country

i ire savin; ; milk by raising their calves

<\n Purini Calf Startena. That's im-
]lortant la these days of improved
riilk pri<es. And Purina Calf Start-

ena is biilt to produce big, strong

c lives with dairy quality, Besides

tiatj it's the easy way to raise calves

. . . no gruel to mix, no buckets to

wash, no fuss or bother! So why not

nise you; next calf— the Calf Start

-

eiia way? Come in— we'll be glad

tc tell yo i all about it.

J.1Ti:EDDERS SON
CCVINGTON, KY.

IZabf,

AH lea fling bret .iaU.S.
Appro red. BIoq {-tested, started ducks one, two ancJ

three u-eeks oil,. Prices-right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREEDATALqS.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WSpr FOUBI H STREET . LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

SPOT CASH
1 PAI1> FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324

I
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

I Disposal Co.

LOCKLANI!). -:- OHIO

FOUR-H NOTES
The Constance 4-H Club held its

monthly meeting Feb. 18. We
opened the meeting by repeating

the Club Pledge.
Mrs. Moore and the girls who are

taking the sewing project met sep-

arately and talked about their pro-

ject. Mr. Frazier talked to other

members about the projects they

are taking.

We also elected the project cap*

tains. They were: Poultry, Cecil

Kenyon; gardening, Otho Daniel

Heist. We have not as yet elected

the sewing captain.

We have three new members, a

total of 25—our goal for the pres-

ent year.
Carolyn Dolwick, Reporter.

Try" A Want Ad—They Sell

DEVON

Mrs. Frank Bresser and children

were shopping in Covington, Mon-
day.

Mrs. Henry Hoteworth and
daughter were in Covington, Tues-

day morning on business.

Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and son

were in Erlanger, Tuesday after-

noon.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Maggie Glacken is ill at this writ-

ing.

Miss Phyllis Scott is somewhat
improved.
Joseph Tanner spent Tuesday

night with his brother Elbert Tan-
ner and family.

Miss Mary Tanner received quite

a severe fall at her home last week.

We wish for her a speedy recovery

Mrs." Ira Tanner spent Friday

with her daughter, Mrs. Virgil

Kelly and family. Her grandson

Virgil L. Kelly has pneumonia.
Elmer Carpenter, Jr., son of Mr

and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Holzworth.
Mr. and Mrs. West Scott and

sons spent the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of

Gallatin County.
Mrs. Jessie Wood and son,

Pyhllis and Vernon Scott called on

Mr. and Mrs. Noel, of Gallatin

County, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Hub Scott and

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.

West Scott and family, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser and
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Finnell and daughters, of

Fiskburg.
Alberta, Joseph and Ralph Tan-

ner spent Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wood and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shields

and son of East Bend, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Wood and son.

Junior Carpenter, -small son of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter is

quite ill at this writing.

Mrs. J. W. Dixon is very ill at

her home.

We are sorry that Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Stephens have been on the

sick list, we wish them a speedy
recovery.

Moving seems to be the order of

the day at present. The Buckler
family of near Belleview moved
to the farm known as late Robt.

Aylor farm in East Bend. Mr. and
Mrs. Solon Ryle and family moved
from the J. H. Walton farm to

Rising Sun, Ind. We are sorry to

lose them from our midst.

Mrs. Henry Black, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and Miss

Velma Lee Black called on Mrs. K.

W. Aylor, of Big Bone Baptist

Church neighborhood Friday. Mrs.

Isaacs purchased some very nice

chickens from Mrs. Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clore and
son Paul and little granddaughter
Arlene Acra, spent the day Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens.

Miss Betty Dean Ryle spent the

week-end with Miss Genevieve
Hankinson and sister Marilyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black, Miss

Velma Black and Mrs. Hazel Smith
spent the day Friday with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs.

The occasion was Mrs. Isaac's

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson enter-

tained guests Saturday night.

Mrs. Walter Ryle and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Williamson and children

-eancd owMr. and Mrs. Chas. Craig

Sunday.
Melbourne Louden is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Loud-

en for a few weeks.
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter Velma Lee Black were

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith, Friday night.

Mrs. Bob Hodges and daughter

Shirley spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hodges and daughter

Wilma.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens

and daughter Vernice called on
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson and
sons Saturday night.

Mrs. Berdie Rector and son Paul
entertained her daughter, Mrs.

Walston and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Stephens and

family moved to the farm of Mrs.

H. F. Jones near Big Bone, Mon-
day. We were sorry to lose them
from our midst, but wish them
much success in their new location.

Miss Gladys Isaacs has returned

to Florence, where she is working

for Mrs. Christine Moffett.

Mrs. Ray Smith called on her

friend, Mrs. Myrtle Conrad (nee

Markesbery) Thursday night, at

Florence.

Mrs. L. S. Chambers, who has
been quite ill the past week is able
to be about the house.
Donald Holt has chickenpox.
Dock Black and family moved

from our community Tuesday to
the Bernard Gaines farm near
Burlington.
Eugene Gordon is wiring Pauline

Walton's home. The residence 'will

be occupied by Ernest Hodges and
family.

Born to Mrs. Hub Kirk at Booths
Hospital, Feb. 28th a boy.

;

Forest Krutz passed away at his
home here, Feb. 26th. Funeral
services were conducted at the
Christian church Saturday, with
Rev. Noble Lucas, officiating. Buri-
al was in Petersburg cemetery.
Mrs. Morris Gaines entertained

at dinner Saturday evening, Miss
Holiday of Idlewild and David
Lucas of this place.
Miss Leola Kittle and Mr. John

Snelling were quietly married Feb.
16th. They will reside on the farm
vacated by Ed Maxwell and fam-
ily, of Woolper.
Mrs. Louis Holt, mother of Luke

Holt is very ill at this writing.
J. E. Gaines and daughter Mable

Ewbanks, and John Ewbanks, of
Warsaw, attended the funeral of
Forest Krutz, here Saturday.

Louis Hitzfield is improving
very nicely at his home.
Lyman Christy had another at-

tack of cramps, Sunday night.
Hub Kirk's oldest daughter has

been very ill with la grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley spent

Friday and Saturday in Lexington
on business.

Miss Artie Ryle and Mrs.'; Stella
Gaines entertained Mrs. J. M.
Thompson and Mrs. Howell Hen-
sley one night last week, with
games.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Huey have

moved into the house vacated by
Dick Black and family.
Mr. Bolin and family moved Sat-

urday to the house purchased of
Luther Surface.

Glad to report Ernest Hensley
has a good job on a towboat.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Tennessee, Snyder said. He ex-
plained that application blanks
and further information regarding
the program may be obtained from
either Cardner or Herrington, and
added t u*t applications will net
be acceded after March 1.

It was brought out that entries-

between' the ages of 14 and 21 will

be eligible to compete for a $500
grand natibnal award, .four re-

gional awards of $250 each and'

35 individual prizes of $100 each
from a scholarship fund establish-

ed by the Great Atlantic & Pacific

Tea Company for the National
Junior Vegetable Growers Associ-

tion.

Snyder said cash awards may be
used to help defray agricultural
college expenses of winners or to

purchase*fann equipment.
He listed the four objectives of

the program as follows:

1. To stimulate among young
people an interest in the growing
and marketing of vegetables.

2. To provide an added means for

young people to acquire the know-
ledge and develop the skills es-

sential to the growing and mar-
keting of vegetables.

3. To stimulate an appreciation
of the importance of vegetables in
the diet and to increase their use
by the farm ffemily.

.4. To develop better methods of
vegetable marketing.
Snyder explained that the pro-

gram is built around an extension
course in produce marketing, de-
signed to provide students of agri-
culture with the opportunity to
make first-hand studies of various
methods used in moving food from
growers U consumers.
The nat onal scholarship awards

committee headed by Snyder, in-

cludes Mil
i
Louise Mullen of Staf-

ford, New York, president of the
National iknior Vegetable Grow-
ers Association; C. R. Potter, field

agent andJUh Club director in the
U. S. Dep»tment of Agriculture:
H. O. Samson, New Jerrsey super-
visor of vocational education, and
H. D. Brown, professor of vege-
table gardening at Ohio State Uni-
versity and secretary of the Veg-
etable Growers' Association, of
America.

Bible School 10:30 C. W.3

T. Rus-
sell Rogers,. Supt.
Worship Service 11:30 C. W. T.
We shall begin a series of ser-

mons based on the "seven words"
of Jesus from the cross. The' first

two words will form the basis for
next week's discourse.

Sermonett: "It is the height of
folly for him that has not made
peace with God, to pray for peace
in the world." »

'iiiiiiiiiimmiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.

Time £tated is New War Time

Gracie Allen, in

MR. AND MRS. NORTH
THURSDAY, MARCH 5TH

Irene Dunn, Robert Montgomery in

UNFINISHED 8USINESS
FRI. AND SAT., MARCH 6 & 7

Dennis Morgan, in

AFFECTIONATELY YOURS
SUNDAY, MARCH 8TH

Betty Jane Rhodes, John Archer in

MOUNTAIN MOONLIGHT
MONDAY, MARCH 9TH

Jeffery Lynn, in

UNDER GROUND
TUESDAY, MARCH 10TH

i

Wendy Hiller, in

MAJOR BARBARA
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11TH

•UllllllllimilllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIilllHI

MARKETING STUDIES
SPONSORED BY FARM

YOUTH ASSOCIATION
Amhurst, Mass.—A $5,000 nation-

al scholarship program, planned to
help acquaint Kentucky farm
youth with efficient marketing
methods, was announced by

s

the
National Junior Vegetable Growers
Association.

J. S. Gardner of Lexington, ex-

The individual, in a democracy,
must be intelligent or become a
slave.

Your own opinion is the most
valuable thing you have but it is

not as valuable to other persons.

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

il l±

W¥- %£•;. B&£-^^^52^HHHBKUK

KMgt

LLjS
3MBL

l||
4 ^^M

== We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

5s its face value in Boone County.

I Cliamljers $ Gratobs
m

H Funeral Home
WALTON, KENTUCKY
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The Annual meeting of the Bi-County Farm
Bureau Co-Op. Ass'n. will be Ueld at the Plant at

Devon, Kentucky

SATURDAY, MARCH 14TH
1 :00 P. M. Eastern War Time

Come,' see the improvement made in your Plant

ORDER YOUR FENCE NOW—IT IS
GOING OUT FAST.

BI-COUNTY FARM BUREAU CO-OP.'

assn: INC.

W. W. WOODWARD, Manager

r

i, M , M-^Bj

.__!
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IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
'SPONSORED BY WOMAN'S

AUXILIARY AT HOSPITAL

An improvement and beautifl-

cation program that includes the
landscaping Of the new auxiliary

building and the erection of a re-

FOR

DEFENSE
BUY

United States

Savings Bonds

taining wall and the installation of

a parking lot for doctors was'
;
]plan-i

ned by the Woman's Auxiliary of
Booth Memorial Hospital

\
at aj;

meeting on Wednesday aftejrnoonl

of last week.

The auxiliary also voted td;pur-|

chase new type screen for Jlooms <

in the men's and women's waljds to

provide patients greater privacy.

Mrs. Rodney Bryso'n, president of

the auxiliary, conducted a board
meeting prior to the general liieet-

ing.
,

.]

It was announced that there is

an urgent, need for used rtjen's,

women's and children's clothing to

replenish wardrobes of needy ]pati-

ents. Anyone having outgrown
baby clothes or blankets has been

ask^d to give them to the auxiliary

after they have, been freshly

laundried. The Kenton Coianty

Republican Women's Club has de-

cided to donate and sew baby
J5
ar~

HARDWARE NEEDS
FOR FARM AND HOUSEHOLD

Vulcan Plows $20.00 up
Vulcan Jointers and Coulters $5.00

Vulcan and Oliver Plow Repairs
Brinly Two-Horse Jumpers $16.50
Birnly One-Horse Jumpers $10.00
Campbell Corn & Fertilizer Drills $27.00
Cole Corn and Fertilizer Drills $27.50
Cole Fertilizer Drills $16.50
Singletrees 65c up Doubletrees $1.50 up
Olttl J. X 1 LI I v7 11 CCS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •»»tt*«it»wV«vtl

V. C. Plant Bed Fertilizers

TOBACCO SEED, Golden Burley, Bells White
Burley, Northern Gloss, Worthington's $fl .50

No. 16—^er Oz *
Linoleum Rugs 9x12 -J $3.50 up
Armstrong 12x12 and 12x15 .: $12.95 up

Perfection Oil Range and Heaters

Poultry Equipment of All Kinds
Jamesway^pil Brooders set up $23.00
JameswawEIectric Hovers 48x48 $29.25

Full Lin^of Plumbing and Electric Supplies

Complete Stock of Harness

CONRAD HARDWARE
We deliver within a reasonable distance

Phone 23 , Walton, Ky.

TOBACCO SEED
I'Chancelor and Duncan (Lexington, Ky.), Can-
adian White Burley, New Improved Big White
Burley, Root Rot Resistant Certified No. 16,

Golden Burley Certified $fl .25

|!4 Oz. 75c—1 Oz *
IVorthington's Root Rot Resistant No. 16 $'| .

Certified. y2 Oz. 75c—1 Oz *
Casey's Yellow Twist Bud Crossed with $| .25

^Yhite Burl^ Tobacco Vi Oz. 75c—1 Oz. *
(^'asey's Pure Yellow Twist Bud. Suitable only on
new land or strong sod. $1 .25

% Oz. 75c—1 Oz *
: 1 Oz. Will Sow 300 ft. by 12 ft.

50

1
GEO. C. GOODE

2^ PIKE ST-22 W. 7TH COVINGTON, KY.

TODACCO CANVAS
]Buy Your Supply NOW—Limited Quantity

281124—9 Ft, Wide, 100 ft. long^ $C-50

$g.00
wi^h eyelets

32328—9 Ft. Wide, 100 ft. long,

wi<h eyelets

39Re|i. $1.98 Ladies' New Spring Wash $J.
Fr<jfcks. "Fruit of the Loom" quality. Sp. *
Y^ju must see these frocks to appreciate their.

\\
fine styling and quality.

Rdi. $4.50 Men's Slacks, pleated or plain $g>-38
models in new spring colors.—Special.... ^

Get your odd slacks now.
ii

a

Regjl 98c ChildV "Dot and Dash" Spring Dresses,

Guaranteed Washable. All new^ spring £Qp
styl^b and colors—Special W*#V

1
j

7- • —
RegJ $1.98 Boys' Slacks in new spring shades
and lip-to-date Styles. Large Selection M .59

Special * *

Our jiew spring stock of "Poll Parrot" and "Star,

Brand".Shoes hps just arrived. Make your selec-

tion jjiow, while our stock is complete and SAVE!

ORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The 1 louse of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLJLNGEB& :- KENTUCKY

merits for the hospital's worthy
patients.
Luncheon will now be served the

sewihg units in the new hospital

ann&x for a charge of 25 cents.

The auxiliary is inviting every

woman who has a little spare time
each month, to sew at the hospital.

Unit No. 1 meets each fourth Wed-
nesday at the hospital from 10 a.

im. until 2 p. m. Luncheon will be
served by the hospital for 25 cents

ieach. Materials for making hos-
'pital garments will be furnished,

ipnly sewers are needed, according

lK> the Auxiliary.

g Unit No. 2 meets each first

irhursday of the months, at the

jibove hours and place.

I The regular monthly meeting of

the Auxiliary is held each third

Thursday of the month. Member-
ship fees $1.00 a year, as an ab-

sentee or regular attendance.

; The new annex built by the hos-

pital was equipped beautifully by
tjie Auxiliary with a modern kitch-

e}t, and lovely meeting room, where
a\l are welcome.
'[A brief outline of work being
sponsored by the Auxiliary follows:

iBix cubiciles in children's ward
arjd l for isolation cases installed

arid, financed by Auxiliary: Over
1,530 pieces of reading matter pro-
vided for patients, holiday favors

on trays; 3,000 garments made in

pajt year by sewing Units 1 and 2,

including baby garments, warm
blankets, clothing and baby caps.

ijhe Auxiliary will appreciate . a
dorjation of old or new baby gar-
ments, at any time. These are given

to the needy patients from all over

the^ state, regardless of color or

crefid, Utnder the supervision of

Major Florence Turkington.
TTie Auxiliary supports the main-

tenance^ drive each year, and for

the. conning year, beginning in

Marjjh, are to furnish screen for

privacy Jfor both the men's and
women's* wards.
Program for March will include

a baj?y slower for our needy young
mothers,' a collection of women's,
men^s, boys', and girls' clothing, to

be gjiven where needed. ,

Eajih new members is welcomed
by We Auxiliary, each donation is

than! [fully received and carefully

distributed. The quarters are rest-

ful tc.worjc in, pleasing to meet in.

Sofh grten walls, Venetian blinds.,

antiqjte furniture, large seating ar-

range pherijs, new piano, modern
kitchin, red and white china, cloak

•j room! and- telephone, all paid for

jby ijjuxiltory members, through
'.bakery sal£s, dinners and member

-

jship dues.

Boo|.
:
ie cVunty women are again

inviteil to join the William Booth
(Memorial Hospital Women's Aux-
iliary in March and to visit the
fine hospital where every room is

filled }irith cheer and kindly nurses.

movement of military, police, fire,

and Civilian Defense vehicles dur-
ing air raids.

19. Planning for the obtaining of
equipment to be used in handling
traffic during blackouts.

20. Handling of heavy daylight
traffic loads caused by the cars of

civilians returning to their homes
before blackouts.

21. Traffic problems which
might arise during chemical war-
fare.

In addition to providing instruc-

tion on the above-mentioned prob-
lems, training will be given in

other phases of traffic as a whole.

This program of training is an

llil!l!lilil(lillllini!ii!l!ll!llllll!ilill!llllll

GAYETVTHEATRE 1
ERLANGER. ELSMERE. RY.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
Shoring... glamourous

...and strangely exciting

adjunct of the FBI Civilian De-
fense Courses for Police presently

being conducted throughout the
country, and constitutes a part of

the FBI Law Enforcement Officers*

Mobilization Plan for National De-
fense. This program of training

is in line with the FBI'S tradition-

al policy of acting as a national
clearing house for dissemination of

information of uniform crime sta-

tistics matters, and police training

matters. The schools to be con-
ducted have the approval of out-
standing traffic authorities and
organizations throughout the coun-
try.

A certificate of attendance and
completion will be awarded to

every police officer who attends
regularly all sessions of this six-

day course to be held at Louis-
ville. There will be no costs in

connection with attending the
schools, and those eligible to at-
tend will be the heads of law en-
forcement organizations; traffic

officers associated with local, coun-
ty or state law enforcement or-

f#fi£R /A

£ff£

CONRAD VEIDT • DEAN JAG6ER
Sh*^ • Otto Kiwr* EuMto^MitMidi

Two-Reel Musical Coniectjf

SATURDAY

Wimt
M00HUC
WEAVER BROTHERS-iavmy*

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

King of Texas Rangers No. 8

—

News and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY

ITS SHIRLEY, FOLKS!

SHE'S TWELVE AM
TERRIFIC!

SCHOOL TO BE CONDUCTED
ttT F; B. I. AT LOUISVILLE

il " •

According to H. K. Moss,
Special Agent in Charge of the

itouisville Field Division of the
iFederaH Bureau of Investigation1

,

Hhe FBI War Traffic School for

police throughout the entire State

{\f Kentucky, will be conducted in

U six dily session, to be held at the;>

Slhip R|)om of the Kentucky Hotel
J|jt 1.6 .lisville, Kentucky, from
ifjlarch >) through March 14, 1942.

This ijchool is one of a series of

similar ; schools currently being
conducted throughout the entire

United States and sponsored by
the Fedsral Bureau of Investigat-

icjih in <rder to provide uniform
instruction on new problems aris-

uiig out of the war emergency, and
ni>w confronting or threatening to

confront local, county, and state

lajW enforcement agencies. Each
school will be ,of six days' duration

axfid the instruction will be pre-

sented by outstanding traffic ex-
perts whose services as Special

Employees have been obtained by
thp Federal Bureau of Investigat-

ion for lihis purpose. This series

of War Icraffic Schools for Police

wSis inaugurated by
%
the FBI on

February! 9, 1942.

,rhese jtechools will furnish to

poilice personnel uniform and
sp»£cific information on such pro-
blems as^the following:

it, Bomji damage to streets during
aii*; raids.]'

Sfc, Borr^b damage to buildings

creating [traffic hazards during
airraids.!; *

3',i Operation of vehicles without
fuli traffjo light control during
blackouts]

;

4J ;

, Damiige to electrical systems
of traffic control during air raids.

,5.\Accidents occurring during
blackouts.

6. lAccu^jiulation and handling
of cibwdsiras evacuation points

duruig airl raids.

7. Accuqiulation and handling of

crowds at |points of damage follow-

ing allr raids.

8. iPedeistrian traffic control
during, air raids.

9. P,lann|ng and maintenance of

traffic; cor^ roil maps.
10. Planning and marking of

traffievroujes.

11. Provision of military convoy
routes.;

12. itxpei|iting movement of
militafy ui;its and rerouting of
civilian! vebicle traffic.

13. ijjrovttiion of routes for the
safe transpiration of explosives.

14. Pijepaiation of plans for bomb
removal! roi<J«s following air raids.

15. B|acklng out of traffic sig-

nals. II

16. Blackiijg out of police ve-
hicles. I K :

17. Blj^ckh-ig out of police build-
ings. | 1;

'

18. Plainning /of action for the

t«BERT MARSHALL
LARAINE DAY

I GAIL PATRICK • FELIX BMSSAKT

_-Jfews_j^d Cartoon

TUESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

0'KEEFE AN0ESS0N.

Fraim WEAL MiMrad COLES • Eric BUttE

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
MARCH 11, 12 AND 13TH

LISTEN, AMERICA;

'isrmHtf'f-

WEISSMULLER

O'SULLIVAN
March of Time and Cartoon

provision o priorities for the

ganizations who are in charge of
or may assist in convoy work; in-
structors of police training schools
in local, county and state law en-
forcement organizations; execu-
tives and officers of railroad police

organizations and railway express
agency police departments; and
auxiliary police officers who have
already entered on duty in local,

county and state law enforcement
organizations. < .

Two FBI Special Employees will

instruct at this meeting. They are:

Mr. Cornelius F. Van Blankensteyn,
presently on a leave of absence
from the Michigan State Police,

and now employed as a Special
Employee Traffic Instructor for

the FBI. He was assistant to the
Captain in charge of the Safety,
Traffic and Operator's License
Department of the Michigan State
Police. He receive awards for mer-
itorious service in June, 1939' and
January, 1941; and Mr. George W.
Barton, who since August, 1938 has
held the position of Traffic Engin-
eer with the Chicago Motor Club.

He is likewise on a leave of ab-
sence from the Motor Club to be
employed by the FBI as a Special
Employee Traffic Instructor.

In view of the fact that convoy
work as well as other kindred traf-
fic problems arising out of the na-
tional defense efforts, will be one
of extreme importance to all law
enforcement agencies in the near
future, Mr. Moss urged that all law
enforcement agencies and others
eligible to attend this school,
should have due representation at
this six-day session.

Democracy: Melvin Douglas,
movie actor, who fought in the
World War, giving up a Hollywood
salary to serve the nation and be-
ing smeared by Congressmen who
have done neither.

\

No, Geraldine, there is no truth
in the report that Congressmen,
who voted against the two-ocean
navy, have volunteered for immedi-
ate service.

OurrIN o march of progress

OF SPRINGS HIGHER PRICED

COATS
12

Regular 1 6.75 to

22.50 Values . .

.69

Rush in . . . grand buys! Casual Coats! Sport Coats!
Dress Coats! Pastel, plaids, red, brown, black and
navy. Sizes 9 to 15 ... 12 to 20 .. .38 to 46.

Coppin's * Second Floor

SALE NEW SPRING

DRESSES
REG. 8.95—10.95—13.95

7.69
2 FOR 15.00

Dresses for spring and summer wear. Hundreds to choose from. Glorious prints so fresh

... so alive ... in the better materials. Rayon and rayon crepes and sheers. Pastels in

beautiful new shades. New black and navy in sheers and crepes. Sizes for everyone . . .

11 to 15, 12 to 20, 20 to 38, and 38 to 50 . . . 18y2 to 24y2 -

Coppin's * Second Floor

SLIPS
WORTH 1.39

Rayon*Crepes and Rayon Satin.

Beautiful lace trimmed and tail-

ored styles. Four-gore slips,

swing slips, appliqued slips,

blouse slips. You should buy your slip

needs Saturday at this saving. Sizes 32

to 44.

1
.09

RAYON PRINT

GOWNS
Full swing skirts and tailoted
styles with V and square neck-
lines. Beautiful new prints in
small and large patterns. Sizes
small, medium and large.

1

Coppin's * Second Floor

.94

i

SALE of COTTON and
i
CHAMBRAY DRESSES

REGULAR 1.95

Striped...Check..Prints. In fine washable chambray and cotton prints.

Smart styles that can be worn all Summer...At a price you will not see

for a long time. You can buy your supply for the balance of the season.
SIZES 12 TO 52

COPPIN'S SECOND FLOOR

1.59

GIRLS' SPRING BLOUSES

79«
REGULAR 1.09

Batiste Cotton and Rayon Crepe. Smart new styles

in tuck-in and over Blouses. Lace trimmed, tailored

and embroidered styles.

SIZES 2 TO 6, 7 TO 14

COPPIN'S SECOND FLOOR

DO NOT MISS OUR SALE OF GIRLS COATS
Dress Coats, Boxy Casuals, Dashing Plaids and
Navy Regulation Coats. Sizes 2 to 6 and 7 to

14.

Coppin's Second Floor

7.95

11% WNSTAIRS STORE
Regular 2.94 and 3.94 DRESSES

Luxurious new prints of fine washable rayon
Notice the clever styling, the graceful full skirts, so flattering Choose
several Saturday. Sizes 14 to 20 ... 38 to 46. \

J

RAYON SATIN SLIPS
Reg. $1.00. Lace-fcrimmed and tailored styles. Fine quality of rayon

satins and reinforced for wear. Sizes 32 to 44.

2-79

79«

THE JOHN R. COPPIN CO.
MADISON AT 7TH COVINGTON. KY.

j,
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Seen And Heard Around
=

The County Seat

Miss Nell Martin and Mrs. Bird

fc'urnish ha;*e been on the sick list

for the pas /several days.

Rev. T.'^jfo. Harrison attended

ihe funeral of Dr. E. D. Edelmeier

in Covington last Saturday after-

noon. —** * +
I Mr. and Mrs^J. F. Moore, Mrs.

james Lee I [cNeely and Mrs. Helen
ijjnyder spe\,t last Saturday after-

"ioon shoppffig in Covington.

i;Mrs. Lelia Kite returned home
list week a^j'ter spending the past

s [veral weefe with her sister, Mrs.

C rover Snyder and Mr. Snyder in

Jorth Madison, Ind.

:

Mr. and Mis. Walter Graves and
daughter, of? Erlanger spent Sun-
day afternopn and evening with

fiends, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Taylor, of Williams-

tQRm.

Mrs. D. H. Norris and daughter
have been ill for the past several

dai^s. At this writing they are im-
proving. .

*2he many ^friends of Dr. K. W.
Ryie regret to learn that he has
befln quite ill for the past several

dairs.

Mrs. Pearl Gulley, who was ill

several days 1' <st week is much imr

proved and is*able to return to her

wotk.

Alta Rouse £nd Mrs. Roy Bryant,

Cincinnati, spent last Sunday with
her
Ron

1

parents, Mr. "and Mrs. Hubert
se,

its. B. V. Reese and Miss Kate
mrifpatrick, of walnut Hills, Cin-

cinilati, spent last Sunday with

Mrs;! Lavina Kirkpatrick and Mrs.

Besijl Rouse.

John Gaines and Mary Jahe
Warner of Milwaukee, Wis., dire

spending several , weeks with Ulr.

and Mrs. Bernard Gaines.

Larry Rouse, son of Mr! and Mibs.

Dudley Rouse has been ill for tljie

past few days with intestinal flju.

At this writing is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Riley aiftd

Miss Amanda Holliday spent last

Saturday afternoon, shopping m
Covington. »

The youngest daughter of lip.

and Mrs. Wilford Scott is improv-
ing at this writing, after being
quite ill with pneumonia for the
past several days.

John Holbrook and daughter
Mamie spent last Thursday anil

Friday with his father at Louisa.,

Lawrence County, Ky., who has
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook oit

Camp Ernst Road, Mr. and Mrs,
George Eggleston of Sand Run andt

George Cook and daughter of Pries'

Pike spent last Sunday with Mr,

and Mrs. Sam Ryle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of
Cincinnati and Mr. and Mrs. M. GJ;
Martin of Florence, spent last'

Sunday afternoon with Miss Nell;

Martin and mother and Miss Pink
Cowen.

The W. M. U. will meet at the

church, Friday at 11:30. Royal
Service program will be held in the

morning and Week of Prayer in

the afternoon. Everyone bring a
covered dish.

| Word was received here this week
t;iat Mrs. Mae Lassing of St. Pet-
ersburg, Fla., had underwent an
operation for goitre, at St. Peters-
burg hospital. At this writing she
^jas convalescing nicely and was
eitpected to return to her home
within the next few days. Her
many friends here wish for her a
s|ieedy recovery.

:

Rev. Harold McClure, a returned
Missionary from French Equatori-
al: Africa spoke at the local Bap-
tist Church last Sunday night.

Bio. McClure told ahout the work
th^t they were doing there and
other Mission work in Africa. Rev.
M<iClure and wife have spent the
past two years there, returning
he;e in June 1941. He stated that
after the war is over he will re-

tain to his work. A large crowd
wa|s present and enjoyed the mes-
sage.

YOUTHS BEING PREPARED
FOR ESSENTIAL JOBS

New Haven topped the St. Henry
team of Erlanger on the New Hav-
en floor Saturday night in a close

game by the score of 27-26. The
New Haven reserves also won over

St. Henry by a score of 19 to 14.

INCOME TAX
fhe Income Tax Department of the Federal Gov-

, jrnment will have a Deputy Collector at the Court

ijouse in Burlington, March 9th and 10th to assist

taxpayers in preparing their Income Tax Returns.

This service is free and if you are single and your
income was $750.00 or more or if married and
ypur income was $1500.00 GROSS you must file a

rjHurn, even though no tax is due.

H fine is imposed for failure to file a return, if your
income is sufficient for filing.

See This Man On One of The Above Dates

| Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ciipltal $50,000.00 ; Surplus $75,000.00

(The Home Store
iiiiaiiiiiiiitdiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Good quality Alfalfa hay delivered. Phone 59 for prices. Grass
5 seel may get^jugher—buy now.. Alfalfa, red clover, sweet clover,

E koiean clover^timothy, redtop and bluegrass seed. Order hy-
brid and dent seed corn now.

HORSE COLLARS, TRACE CHAINS, HAME STRAPS,
TORACCO CANVAS

| GOLDEN HURLEY TORACCO SEED, .per oz. $1.50

Thilt type of Burley topped the market at Lexington, Feb. 11. Was
= gronn by Arthur Houston, Burlington, Ky.

1 SOliGHUM MOLASSES ....gal. 95c

| GOLDEN SYRUP H gal. 35c
S FR4JNCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI and MACARONI, can... 10c
5 WHITE VILLA SPAGHETTI, No. 2 can 19c
= TOIiytATO JUICE 1 pt. 5 oz. lie
£ TOMATO JUICE 1 qt. 14 oz. 21c
S OLD D BOONE COFFEE pound 25c
S GUILEY & PETTIT SPECIAL COFFEE pound 21c
£ SWEET HICKORY COFFEE pound 29c

S POR& & BEANS/ tall can lie
£ 20 MULE TEAM BORAX 1 lb. 17c
= BABBITTS LYE '. 10c
r SAL &ODA, 2 % lbs 2 for 15c
= GINGER SNAPS, old time pound 15c
£ FIG BARS '-l pound 17c

| LEMON COOKIES*plain pound 15c

A-l CRACKERS M .• pound lie

I ZESTk CRACKERS pound 18c

RUTfER, Ml pound rolls ^ pound 43c

LONG HORN CHEESE ?. . ^ , . . pound 33c

I NEW 'YORK SHARP CHEESE f. pound 40c

I ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN, 100 size 35c—36 size 20c—12 size 10c

£ MORC LINE VASELINE, the most for your money 5c and 10c
PENTifcO COUGH SYRUP ...25c

£ PENTltO BABY COUGH SYRUP .25c

£ MUFTjl DRY CLEANER 10c

MUFTJt SHOE WHITE , 10c

PENTJlO ANTISEFTJC 10c and 25c

BLACK AND WHITE" TALCUM POWDER 10c

| A-B-D.
rG VITAMIN CAPSULES, 250 $5.00

5 PINT ALCOHOL COMPOUND 35c

| PISO JDOUGH SYRUP .35c and 65c

PINT MINERAL OIL 35c

BLACK DRAUGHT SYRUP .^ 25c

DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP OF PEPSIN>rf"TT. .50c^
GULLEY & PETTIT

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Chared to the nation's effort for

all-- out war production, the Nation-
al Youth Administration in Ken-
tucj^y is now preparing 4,500 out-
of-3£hool youth for essential jobs
as jiart of a nation-wide total of
182,1)00, it was reported today by
Robert K. Salyers, State Youth
Administrator.
Piibduction of planes, guns, ships

tank£ and munitions of all kinds
for fhe armed forces is urgent and
by preparing young people for jobs
in f. .ctories .shipyards and arma-
ments plants the NYA in Ken-
tuck^ and throughout the country
is making its most important con-
tribution to tn^ war program, Sal-
yers itaid.

NY*;j\. mechanical shop and pro-
duction projects are giving on-tjie-

job training to more than 2,000
youn^; men and young women in
Kentxicky and 83,700 nationally.
In w<£kshops organized along in-

dustrial lines these young people
:are getting practical experience
'^throujjh. the production of goods
[and learning their job through do-
ing a Job. The types of work car-
ried ojj in the NYA shops includes
metal and mechanical work, radio
and electrical work, woodworking
and industrial sewing. In shops
"locate*} at Mayfield, Bowling Gree*
Ashland, Covington, Providence,
^liOuisvljlle, London, Richmond, Vine
(Drove and Carrollton, youth make
jiuch articles as gun parts, tools,

jiesks und cabinets for the army,
public ,;address systems, and army
ijield kAchens.

| In Kentucky 774 youth are em-
ployed pn NYA professional and
(j[lerica1i projects, whieh are giving
etxperieace to 48,700 young people
throughout the nation. Closely re-
lated tA the war program, these
tfrojecfcj-: include such activities as
tlhe training of hospital attendents
sijme oil them to become registered
nurses, ' and the performance of
clerical jservices for such defense
a^encieu as" Fort Knox, the Select-
hlje Seririce and Tire Rationing
BJ&ards. . The majority of youths
engaged^ in clerical services are
gitrls gating practical work ex-
p^'xience in typing, shorthand and
general < office work. Other NYA
gi!Ms pan, prepare and serve
lurches to thousands of Kentucky
scjjibol children.

itfYA (jonstruction projects em-
ploy 17,5)0 youth, of whom 486 are
Kdhtuckjj youth. NYA construct-
ioi]! has \>een devoted largely to
th«! buil<1ing of public facilities,

suip. as farm shops, (for the repair
of ;|arm ;machinery) school build-
ingp and;)defense training shops.)
tN|YA Iresident projects where

young people live and work at the
johj

: site ||employ 800 Kentucky
youth, irhe national total of
youth in iresident centers is 32,100.

The>e centers were established
primarily Ifto give work experience
and: training to youth from rural

arefe and] from small communities
whe^re jobijtraining facilities do not
exist. Thi? types of work done on
resident projects include all of the
majipr activities in the NYA pro-
grarjji witK- emphasis on product-
ion ;: shop $ work. Shops at ^the
Ricrj'mond, vVine Grove and Carroll-
ton ibenters have adequate modern
equipment jfor training youth for

war ;jobs. 'Che Richmond and Vine
Gro^le cei iters concentrate on
training fo.; jobs in machine shop,
sheet! meta) and welding, while
Carrollton concentrates on wood-
workii mechanics, and radio.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll

SERMON OF THE MONTH
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

_ !

INCCME TiLX EXPERT
OPEN§| COVINGTON O FICE

E. L, Ril||y, Public Acco> jtant
with ^26 yeirs of service in Vae U.
S. Irrterrtalii Revenue Deparjkient,
is no|W doi^ 1^ business in Qafing-
ton Vrith Jflannery Law Office,

(successor m John P. Murphy) 113
Park Place.; Mr. Riley will make
out yimr income tax report or any
other tax problems will be discuss-

ed with yo}L If in need of this

service just phone his office. P. M.
Flanhsry attorney, a well known
Covingtonia>!i is associated with Mr.
Riley in this; tax consultant office.

HEBROV HOMEMAKERS
Thelpiont^tly meeting of the Heb-

ron Hji>memiikers will be held at
the Jupior Order Hall in Hebron
on wednesdjtVp March 11, at 10:30
a. m. Thej; clothing leaders will

give the styije review.
s

,

All <ihairn5en of standing com-
mittees; will ;pe called upon to re-
port, ji

The Huncheon for the day will be
a variety of i Sandwiches, fruits and
drinks. '; We 1welcome anyone who
might ^are ULjoiii us for the day.

Klutherme Peel, Sec'y.
•

it r
i • rl 1

The following sermon was pre-

pared by Rev. T. O. Harrison, a
member of the Boone County Min-
isterial Association. A series of

sermons will be published in this

paper, appearing once each month,
and will be composed by members
of the association. The sermon
follows:

"Quit yon like men, be strong."

I Cor. 16:13.

The word "quit" as used here
means "to conduct." If we would
put these inspired words of - the
Apostle Paul into every day lang-

uage we would say "Don't be like

children; conduct yourselves as

real men. Be strong." These
words are tremendously needed in

Christendom today.

The gospel has never been a
message of softness. It is a message
of strength, of power. The Christ

who gave us the gospel was no
weakling. There is no account in

any of our records where He ever
exhibited any sign of weakness. He
knew what it was to be tired at

the end of a day's toil. He knew
how to face hardship without
flinching. He walked in the midst
of sickness and suffering and sin

and death and He always met the
need of the hour with a calmness
that amazed those around Him. He
knew how to suffer without com-
plaint. Men turned against Him
when He had come only to seek
and to save the lost; yet He never
complained. The church cast Him
out because He spoke the truth,

but He never spoke one word in His
own defense. He was tried un-
justly, He was condemned to die

against the will of Pilate, the
judge. He was cruicifed on a
wooden cross between two crimin-
als. He died with a prayer on
His lips for those who took His
life, but never in the midst of it

all did he show any sign of weak-
ness. Even his' cry on the cross,

"My God*, my God, why hast thou
forsaken me?" was no question of
fear. It was the cry of the sinless

Son of God whose heart was
breaking over the sin of the
world. It was not fear of death
that made Him cry out. It was
compassion for the sin of the
world on His own spotless soul. No,
our Christ has the right to say "Be
strong, conduct yourselves like

men" because He himself was
strong.
And His call to men is a call not

to softness and indulgence but to

hardship and suffering. "If any
man would come after me, let him
deny himself and take up his cross
and follow me." (Matt. 16:24).

"Suffer hardship as a good soldier

of Jesus Christ." JJl Tim. 2:3).

"So likewise, whosoever he be that
forsaketh not all he hath, he can-
not be my disciple." (Lk. 14:33).

His appeal is to the courageous,
the daring, those who are strong
enough to take the hard way. And
through the centuries He has been
traveling this upward way with
those courageous souls who have
taken the way wittl Him, saying,

"Conduct yourselves like real men;
be strong." In at least 3 ways the
Christian needs manly strength to-

day:
1. We need it in our thinking.

This is a time for clear thinking,
right thinking, strong thinking.
Weak thoughts make weak men.
Wrong thinking makes bad men
and a world out of joint. In war
times a nation is prone to become
hysterical, live on its nerves, and
let its emotions run away with its

intelligence. One quality of ma-
turity is that its zeal is tempered
with judgment and we need that
kind of men today. We need them
as our national leaders, our indus-
trial leaders, our religious leaders.

We need them in every home, in

every school, in every church, in
every community. God give us men
who can think clearly and judge
rightly.

2. The Christian must be strong
in "his moral standards. Weak
morals make weak men. Nations
have fallen because they became
morally rotten withm. The uni-
verse is geared to stand with the

mart who is right in his standards
of living; it opposes the man
whose morals are loose. And, my
friends, we' can not expect the

blessings of God upon us while we
are sinning against Him. He has
given us a Book which tell us the
way to live, and to,turn against it

means to destroy ourselves. Good
intentions won't do. We must
actually put into practice God's
will, we can't break the Sabbath
Day and not suffer for it. To put
before the youth of our nation the
temptations of drink in saloon,

beer parlor, roadhouse, restaurant,

and other places is morally wrong.
It is putting revenue and material
gain before the good of our boys
and girls and nothing can make
that right. Dishonesty, untruthful-
ness, covetousness, these things

are wrong. It takes men to be hon-
est, truthful, generous. .

And, my friends, my conviction

is that we have- no right to pray
for God to let us win this war,

while we are sinning. J'The ef-

fectual, fervent prayer of a righte-

ous man availeth much." And the
promise is "If my people that are

called by my name will humble
themselves and pray and seek my
face, and turn from their wicked
way; then will I hear from heaven
and will heal their land." We must
be right in our morals before we
have the right to ask God to be
on our side. And while liquor

flows freely, in our land; while
many of our movies are morally
degrading; while the Sabbath Day
is forgotten; while gambling and
greed, dishonesty and lust are
rampant we are not right. Let us
be men, morally pure, strong in

the right.

3. Let us be men in our faith. If

the foundations of civilization seem
to totter, let the Christian's faith

be strong. God still lives and
rules. He can cause the wrath of

man to praise Him. And in it all

His promises are true, His mes-
sage has not changed, His power is

the same. Faith says, "I believe

God has the way out and I will

trust Him." It is childish to doubt,
to fear, to feel that He has left

us alone. If we repent we can
be sure that God will forgive. If

we trust Him we can be sure that
He will not fail us. "Oh for a faith

that will not shrink though press-

ed by every foe, that will not
tremble on the brink of any earth-
ly woe." Be men, have strong
faith in God. He is the way out.

In conclusion, remember that
this command in our text is not
one we must keep by human
strength alone. There is divine

grace operating in the world. If

we are giving way to fear, hysteria,

"war nerve," we can turn to the
Christ of Calvary who says "My
grace is sufficient for thee." "Come
unto me and I will give you rest."

If we have sinned we can turn to

the Christ who promised "If we
confess our sins He is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins and
cleanse us from all unrighteous-
ness." If we have doubted, thank
God, we can say with the Psalmist,

"I will trust and jiot be afraid."

And with such a Christ as this

who will help us, we can conduct
ourselves like real men in right

thanking, moral living, strong
faith.

T. O. HARRISON.

The Axis powers are being maul- 1 The successful merchant adver-
ed on one land front and the work

{
Uses what he has to sell that the

is being done by the Red Army. (buying public wants to buy; there

This probaoiy explains why anti- is no sense in advertising some-
British and pro-Nazi individuals

denounce the Soviet army.

thing that nobody, including the

merchant himself, wants.

CANVAS
We have a complete line of tobacco canvass from
1 to 3 yards wide.

Large Oven-proof Dishes with lids 35c
Large Pink and White Bowls 10c
SET OF THREE LARGE MIXING 11**
BOWLS, 69c value set ^^^
Large Granite pans 10c
Mixing Bowls, large 10c and 15c

Green Granite Stew Pans 25c
Sherbet Glasses 3 - lie
Ice Box Dishes ,...*. 10c

CLOSE-OUT OF CHILDREN'S AQr
SWEATERS. Button and Zipper *»^V

WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF CHILDREN'S
SPRING DRESSES

69c 83c $1.29
Children's Sport OXFORDS 3»/2 to 8 $1.78

LADIES SILK DRESSES $1.98-

DIXIE DRY GOODS
Dixie at Garvey Avenue Erlanger, Ky.

Boone Circuit Court
Mattie M. Griffith. y Admx.,

et al., Plaintiff

vs.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ON
ORDER OF REFERENCE

Dave Wallace Miller, et al.

Defendants
All persons or any person hav-

ing a claim against the estate of

J. O. Griffith, Deceased, are hereby
notified and required to present
the same, proven as required by
law, to the undersigned Master
Commissioner, at his office in the
Court House in Burlington, Boone
County, Kentucky, on or before the
9th day of March, 1942, and all

claims not so proven and present-
ed by said date shall be barred.
A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
37-3t- Boone Circuit Court.

A KY. LADY COOKED

FINE DINNER; THEN

THREW IT TO DOG!
One Kentucky lady recently

stated that she used to throw her
own dinner to the dog most of the
time. It made her sick just to look
at anything to eat. She was swollen
with gas, full of bloat, had head-
aches, felt worn out and was badly
constipated. Finally she got Sys-
tone and says she now eats every-
thing in sight and digets it per-
fectly. Bowels are regular and,
normal. She is enjoying life once
more and feels like "some other
woman" since taking this new,
scientific formula which contains
juices from 12 , of Nature's finest

Medicinal Plants.
HOW IT ACTS

Systone is taken shortly before
meals and mixes with the food in

one's stomach, thus throwing off
the posions that foster stomach
troubles and permitting the liver

and bowels to function properly.
5

It

will bring out awful gases and im-
purities which cause pain, bloat
and swelling;, gives the bowels a
great cleansing and brings out the
foul, acidous impurities that cause
headaches, skin eruptions, foul
breath, coated tongue, thick, bad
taste and worn out feeling. Ben-
efits come so quickly that many
weak, miserable people often feel

like different men "and women
OVER NIGHT.
Another thing, it costs only a

few cents a day to take this amaz-
ing liquid compound, with its 12
natural ingredients. So don't go
on suffering. Get Systone—TO-
DAY. Sold at OWENS' STORE,
The Reliable Druggist, Pike and
Washington, Covington.

Save at SEARS in COVINGTON

BABY CHICKS

10.50
FOR 100

-'You'll add more profit to your poultry if you- fill out your flocks
with these chicks from reputable hatcheries. All lively and
healthy . . . from carefully culled flocks which pass high stand-
ards for health, type and color. Every chick hand selected.

PURINA CHICK
STARTENA FEED

10 It*.S9C
Start your chicks off right! Feed
them genuine Purina Startena.
Stimulates growth. Builds
strong, healthy chicks. Get
better results with your chieks
by feeding them Purina Startena

25 LB. $1.19

100 LB. $4.25

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

13 West Seventh St., Covington HE. 2004
Farm Store, 720 Washington St.

CONSTANCE and HEBRON BUS SCHEDULE
FRANCES LOZE, Owner

WEEK DAYS

BILL CLORE, Manager

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
Leaves
HEBRON

Leaves
CONSTANCE

Leaves
BROMLEY

5:55 A.M.
6:56 A.M.
7:55 AM.
8:55 A.M.
9:55 A.M.
10:55 A.M.

12:55 P.M.
2:55 P.M.
3:55 P.M.
4:55 P.M.
5:55 P.M.
6:55 PM.

SAT. NTTE
7:55 PJA.
8:55 P.M.

6:00 A.M.
7:05 A.M.
8:05 A.M.
9:05 A.M.
10:05 A.M.
11:05 AM.

1:05 P.M.
3:05 P.M.
4:05 P.M.
5:05 P.M.
6:10 P.M.
7:10 PM.

SAT. NTTE
8:10 P.M.
5:10 PM.

Leave
HEBRON
7:55 A.M.
8:55 A.M.
9:55 A.M.
10:55 A.M.

SAT. NITE
8:30 P.M.
10:00 PM.

55 PM.
55 P.M.
55 P.M.
55 P.M.
55 PM.
55 PM.
55 PM.
53 P.M.

1:55 P.M.

Leave
CONSTANCE

8:05 A.M.
9:05 A.M.
10:05 A.M.
11:05 A.M.

l:d5fP.M.
2:10 P.M.
3:05 P.M.
4:05 P.M.

' 5:05 P.M.
, 6:10 P.M.

7:10 PM.
8:10 P.M.

SATURDAY ONLY
2:85 P.M.

Eastern War Time

Leave
BROMLEY
8:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M.

10:30 A.M.
,11:30 AM.

1:30
2:30
3:30
4:30
5:30
6:30
7:30
8:30

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
PM.
PM.
PM.
P.M.

2:30 P.M.

*"
1

8
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With The Reds
Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiimiii

Tampa Fla.—An experiment is

1

being conducted in the training

camp of the Cincinnati Reds that

is vital to Qieir 1942 success. It

involves Big Hank Sauer, first

jj

basemen ftir the Birmingham Bar-

I ons of the Southern League in

| 1940 and 19^1, and who is the kind

of a hittertBill McKechnie would

y like . to hav* in his regular Cin-

,
cinnati lineup. ^'"
With Frank McCormick at first,

> there is fortification at that posi-

[ tion already* so the experiment
* consists of attempting to move the

I big 23-year-old boy into the oiit-

[ field, a department in which the

7; Reds are conceded to need bol-

Ijstering.

i Hank was served with the notice

[of the Reds' intention to experi-

ment with him last fall, when he
\iOined the cliib after the Southern
jVssociation season closed. He was
placed in the garden in eight pf

She the late season games, and in-

serted in a ninth game as a pinch
hutter. His batted average for that-

sfyort period was .303, and, what's
i nfere, he lopked like he would be
w^rth attempting to transform in-

. to! an outfielder. That's the thing
thSit counted most, for there would
be' little use hi conducting an ex-

peijiment if the foundation wasn't
the^e. what McKechnie saw in

thdSe nine games convinced him
that Sauer has the basis, has the
ambition, ^and- has the sock, and
that, a serious attempt to convert

-

X

CHASE DRY CLEANERS

34 E. 7th St. Covington

. Opposite., Doctor's Bldg.

SUITS, .OVERCOATS, PLAIN
LADIES' COATS, PLAIN

DRESSES

75c
<**

Dry Cleaned and Pressed

Altering and Repairing

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest
to Boone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

him into an outfielder would ni*t be
time wasted.

jj

The manner in which Hank went

at ,his job when he joined the ileds

this spring was still more encour-

aging to McKechnie. Instead 1

i
of

waiting for the Reds' second sqjtiad,

Sauer asked for permission to re-

port early. He immediately v*ent

to work in the garden and daily

could be seen shagging fly ijjalls

batted to him by one of the coartjhes

after the remainder of the plajfers

had left the field.
fl

That's the thing that convhlces

McKechnie that he is on the right

track with the big fellow. Hard
work has helped many a ball play-

er iron out many weaknesses. ! It

can, and should, help Sauer over-

come his fielding deficiencies.

Does McKechnie expect Sauet. to

develop into a great outfielder?

The answer is no, but he does ex-
pect the fellow to improve suffici-

ently so as not to disturb to con-
tinuity of a fine defensive machine.
The Reds, as they are constituted,

with their pitching staff the batik-

bone of their club, cannot go alqng
with*a defensive clown in any jto-

sition, regardless of offensive pqW'-

er. Sauer, who is no Harry Crlift

in the garden now, feels that thihi

his hard work and natural abiljjty

he will improve enough to justjify

the confidence McKechnie has
placed in him.
This natural ability consists ;pf

better than average speed, a filjie

throwing arm and a good pair of

hands. He must learn to stairt

quickly, and to properly judge tly

balls. He also must learn all the
little tricks that go with being a
major league outfielder, although
some of these things necessarily
must wait, as one can't grasp
everything at one time.

Rollie Hemsley warms up Johnriy
Vandermeer daily at the Red'6*

graining camp to learn his man-
nerisms, etc. Rollie wants to be>
come familiar with Johnny's nati-

ural style, so that he can tell im>
mediately if the * southpaw is o$£
stride at any time. A great de^l
is being expected of Vandermeej^
this year.
Eddie Joost is about a dozeli

pounds heavier than at the clos^

of last season. The added weigh)',

is expected to be a great help t0t

the shortstop, who has been try-i

ing to put on poundage for years.
BuCky Walters and Joe BeggS'

each appeared in 37 games for the
Reds last year. Beggs* a relief

!

" Mr. Fedders, who has just re-

tiirned from a meeting of Purina
f;ed dealers at Hot Springs,

Arkansas, reports that American
funnels will be expected to pro-

duce inillions and billions more
pbundfc of meat, milk, and eggs

t\% year to meet the require-

niJBnts
?

t
of our soldiers and sailors,

o|; our civilian population, and of

tll'te populations of our Allies.

^,'Over 500 dealers attended the

meeting of the South Central

states Division," said Mr. Fedders,
"t$e largest delegation ever to

attend a convention for this sec-

ti<$i. Dealers were in attendance
fr4jm Kentucky, Tennessee, Mis-

souri, Mississippi, Arkansas, Lou-
isiana, and Oklahoma and listened

to ^Purina executives outline plans
antjl programs to help get done the

tremendous job of increased pro-
duction of livestock and poultry."

(Hood news was given to the

defers in attendance, notifying

then that Washington has decreed
thai) retailers of feed will be put on
theUpriority list to receive tires in

ordftr to insure delivery of feed to

thejifarmers. It was also announc-
ed^ Vice President Sample at the
Purina meeting that although cer-

tain^' adjustments in feed formulas
would have to be made because of

curtailments on ingredients such
as ^olasses, nevertheless Purina
wasf;well equipped with other in-

gredients that would fill the bill; so

that^. production of eggs, milk, or

meal! would not suffer in any way.
Because of the 16 years of experi-

mental work that has been done at
the {Purina Experimental Farm at

Graji Summit, Missouri, Purina has
been preparing for just such an
emergency as faces the nation to-

day,^and all types of ingredients

and combinations of ingredients

have been worked out so as to
kno^ just what can be substituted
in c^se of any shortage that de-
velop^.

Streamlined sales and •merchan-
dising programs were outlined to

the 500 dealers in attendance, . so

as to'eliminate non-essentials and
have ' every Purina dealer's store

working to capacity to get ade-
quate service and supplies to farm-
er customers. Never in the history

of th|S" country has the farmer
man hurled 57 innings, while Walt-;lbeen {o important as he is today.

ers worked 302 innings and 27 com-. As Secretary of Agriculture wick-

(Mr. Charles Fedders

Attends Purina Dealer

Convention, Hot Springs

daughters spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Cam White.
Mrs. Sally Ryle is spending a few

weeks at her home, here.

Several of the ladies from here
attended the O. E. S. lodge Satur-

day afternoon at Belleview.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley was call-

ing on friends here Saturday
morning.
Mrs. Hattie Bagby was calling on

Mrs. May Williamson, Saturday.
• Juanita and Gradie Howe were
calling on Mrs. Sally Matherly
Sunday afternoon.

On last Thursday evening a

week, Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott

and daughter were among those

entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Jr., in honor of

Mr. Rogers' birthday. Others pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. James Lee
McNeely and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Howell R. Hensley and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burcham and
son.

HEBRON

plete games.

This is the time for all business-
men, big and little, to understand
that unselfishness will pay hand-
some profits.

This is just about the time of
the year ' when genuine spring
garden fiends begin to show signs
of the old complaint.
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CRESCENT DAIRY
\

Now Located at
1

24 EAST SEVENTH STREET
| COVINGTON ENTRANCE THROUGH COPPIN'g

SODA FOUNTAIN! 1I NEW CAFETERIA!
H
g Besf of Food and Service! Your Patronage Appreciated!
x i g
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Bullock & Catherman

Funeral Home

idJDLOW
Ambulance Service

Phone South 2580

KENTUCKY =
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GOOD FEEDING HELPS "FOOD FOR DEFENSE"

Feed UB1KO LIFE GUARD CHICK STARTER

• This year, it is more important than ever to give your

chicks what they need for fast growth, sturdy bodies and
early maturity. During those all-important first 8 weeks, it

pays to feed TJbiko LIFE GUARD Chick Starter. Feed
right on through to all chicks you'll market as broilers or

fryers. For pullets kept for laying, change gradually to Ubiko
LIFE GUARD Developer at 6 to 8 weeks, depending on de-

velopment. Ubiko LIFE GUARD Starter supplies abundant

VITAMINS (including Sex Vitamin E) and

MINERALS feeding authorities have

sential to life, health and growth.

for simple, safe, economical feeding of your
* baby chicks this year—come in now for

your Ubiko LIFE GUARD Chick Starter!

} And be sine to ask for yourFREE
CHICK RAISING BOOK!

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

ard his said, food will win the war
and \tfrite the peace. "The Ameri-
can M,rm has become the bread
soaske^'of Democracy, and it is im-
portant that; production of essent-

ial food stuffs be stepped up and
steppe|l up quickly. The obligation

qf the Purina feed merchant in

this emergency is to supply the
service and supply the feed and
stipply |< the program that will do
this job.

Mr. tedders is well equipped
n<j'w to'lgive this service to farmers
in.'thist community. He has brought
back with him the very latest in-

fo!mat{5n and up to date litera-

ture on feeding and feeding pro-

grams *;hat should be used. He
sajte it *!s especially important this

yeaj- thiit farmers buy good chicks
arid,- goifd feed and protect the
chi|ks 1rom' disease, because we
cannot afford to lose chicks and we
can'siot 'ittempt to do this big job
°f

f %g ^production without chicks
that: ha^je lots of eggs bred into

theni and lots of eggs fed into

thenl
Ahp, # is important to feed our

dair3 : ccws so as to help them
proditce maximum amounts of

milk ;>atf the lowest possible cost.

And 'Mn: Fedders announces that
a special ! cycle was outlined at the
Purinji fleeting to help save milk
that yraa

j
formerly fed to calves, to

help ifroiv out a big healthy calf,

to help bring heifers into produc-
tion eMjver, and to feed dry cows
to ke4to*down breeding and cal-

ving Ijroiibles and help increase

milk' j^rdduetion during the lact-

atatioil 5«riod.

Mr. Fedders also says that a
special'; s»>w to pig to packer pro-
gram itraj} announced that has in-

crease^ tjjie number of pigs weaned
and marketed as much as two
extra jbgt; per litter over the U. S.

averagij.
|

More than 100 dealers attending
the convention were honored in an
evening ceremony for sales growth
made Lp ithe year 1941. And the
conven'tioSi closed with a dramatic
presentation of the obligation of

Purina^de^ilers in the present em-
ergency iit which all dealers stood
and pl<(dgt

'?d themselves to do their

best p(|jssiHle |ob in 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner, who
have had positions on the govern-

ment boat Scioto the past two
years, are home for an indefinite

time.
Miss Edith Carder was the guest

of Mrs. Addie Aylor and Mrs. Wm.
England, Thursday afternoon.

Chester Barlow has moved to

his new residence, recently com-
pleted.

Hubert Conner sold a nice team
of horses last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner and

two sons were Sunday guests of

her mother, Mrs. Lennie Easton

of Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England, of

Florence were guests Thursday
evening of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs: Wm. England.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker, of

Ludlow, were the Sunday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Baker.
Lou Wardlow, moved to the new

house just completed for Mrs. Jas.

Bullock and Miss Jessie Gordon.
Miss Ruth Aylor spent Friday

night with Miss Marilyn Garnett.
Mr. Furnish moved to the house

Saturday, known as the Eldora
Rouse property.
Misses Ruth and Jean Williams,

of Erlanger spent Sunday with Miss
Marilyn Garnett.
Friends here of Calvin Rhine-

hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Rhinehart regret hearing of him
being in a hospital with pneu-
monia.

Wednesday afternoon.

Wm. Kruse Jr., has been on the

sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeomer Louden
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Elijah Pendry.

Little David Pendry has the flu.

Mrs. Alton Buckler, Mrs. Rod
Ryle and Mrs. Leeomer Louden en-
tertained Friday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Leeomer Louden with
a stork shower in honor of Mrs.
Robert Dennison (nee Miss Mary
Katherine Bachelor) . Those to at-

tend were Mrs. Elmer Jarrell, Mrs.

Wm. Kruse, Miss Leona Kruse,

Mrs. L. Smith, Mrs. Mae William-
son, Mrs. Leon Ryle, Mrs. Cam
White, Mrs. Rod Ryle, Mrs. Alton
Buckler, Mrs. Harry Bachelor, Mrs.
Leeomer Louden and the guest of

honor, Mrs. R. Dennison, who re-

ceived many lovely gifts. Refresh-

ments were served in a beautifully

decorated dining room. The color

scheme was blue and pink.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and
family, Mr. arid Mrs. Percy Ryle
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cam White.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.

Cam White, Sunday afternoon.

Callers at the home of Miss Mary
Lou Williamson, Sunday, were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and Pris-

cilla Hamilton.

Barlow, of Hebron, Helen and
Juanita Heist and their son, Frank
Heist, of Norwood, Ohio.

Joe Johnson, of Cincinnati, O.,

spent Sunday with Capt. Henry
Kottmyer and family.

The regular monthly meeting of

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hanter, Pastor

CONSTANCE

BURLINGTON R. 2

Buy defense bonds today—for

freedom tomorrow.
Miss Mary Lou Williamson is

confined to her bed with a severe

cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rowe have
moved to ttie Kite-Purdy farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinkle mov-

ed to Geo. Walton's farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rowe

moved to Eliza Pendry's farm.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle and

family have moved to Rising Sun.
Mrs. Cam White spent Wednes-

day with Mary Lou Williamson.
Mrs. Geo. Cpok has returned to

her home here, after a visit with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. Gul-
lett of West Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith were
calling in Waterloo, Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Flave Louden called on her
brother Wm. Rowland and family

McVILLE

Miss Bel ty Jean Ryle entertain-

ed Thlirsdhy evening the Y. W. A.

Girls of :

tli'e Belleview Baptist

Church. T&oal present ware Juan-
ita Cli)re. Aletha Stephens, Juan-
ita HcUve, :!3etty Cason, Mary Jane
Jones.lt Betjy Ryle and Counselor
and Leader, Christena Kirtley and
Zora ijcott.

Thqke ori; the sick list are Mary
Lou aad Wayne Kelly, Billy Kruse,
Clifford Ed>in Scott, Mrsv Bertha
SuttolL
Mrei Joe Buckler and son spent

Tues^jay arid Wednesday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howe
and ifamilyv

Mr;]. Lee<mer Louden entertain

Fridsy afternoon with a shower
for Mrs. Robert Denniston.
Mils Bettir Cason spent Thurs-

day night ajjid Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lillard' Scott and daughter.

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

CHINAWARE
* Brand-New Patterns
* Open Stock
* Services for 6, 8 or 12

Priced From

$3.98

EXTRA SPECIAL

32-Pc. Breakfast Set
Beautiful Pat-
era. $5.00 value
if perfect. While
stock lasts. Now

$0.98
2

Complete Line of

Pyrex and Fiesta Ware

Pat's China Store
736 Madison HE. 4988

COVINGTON

Ml and Mrs. Charlie White and

Now is the time to buy—be-
fore any additional advances
in price.

WE CAN SAVE
YOU UP TO 25%

GORDONS
736 Madison, Covington

HE. 4988

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Maegley
and family, of Crescent Springs
visited her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Prabel, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Margaret Turner, Mrs. Mary
Utz and daughter Mary Lou and
Mrs. George Heist spent Monday
with Mrs. Virgil Heist and family.

Miss Ruth Shinkle and Miss
Mary Lou Williams, students of

Hebron High School spent Thurs-
day night with Miss Izella Kott-
myer.
Glad to welcome back as neigh-

bors, Mrs. Minnie Klaserner and
family, of Bromley, former resi-

dents of Constance.
Miss Edith Carder of Hill Top at-

tended services at the Constance
Christian Church, Sunday.
The annual P.-T. A. membership

drive committee met at the home
of Mrs. Henry Kottmyer on Thurs-
day, Feb. 19th. Those attending
were Mrs. Fra,nk Fisher, Mrs. John
Hempfling, Mrs. Thos. Kenyon,
Mrs. George Kottmyer, Mrs. Adam
Reeves, Mrs. Elmer Reeves and
daughter Mary Sue, Mrs. Charles
Herbstreit and children.

Mrs. Louise Fox, of Anderson
Ferry and Mrs. Ella Reeves spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Thurman
Turner.
Miss Minnie Wischmeyer, of Cin-

cinnati, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Henry Kottmyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer
spent Thursday afternoon and
evening in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Henrietta Craven has been

ill the past week with a severe

cold.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Heist were, Margaret

Sunday. March 8, Bible School
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Regular meeting of the Church

the Constance P.-T. A. will be held i Council will be held at the church
next Wednesday, March 11th at on Friday, March 6, at 8:30 p. m.
the school house. Miss Rachel
Pottinger's room will furnish the
entertainment.

Shirley Hempfling has joined the
Navy and expects to leave within
the next two weeks.
Mrs. Lawrence Rodamer spent

Sunday afternoon with her mother
Mrs. Kate Weber. *

Mrs. Rollie Davis opened a
chili parlor, here Saturday, Feb. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Purcel and
sons, of Cincinnati, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klaserner
and son. .*'.-*•>

Mrs. Harry Clayton and son, of

Bromley, spent Monday with Miss v

Virginia Vahlsing.
James Elliston has returned

home from the hospital and at
this writing is getting along nice-

ly.

Miss Elizabeth Hetzel spent last

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hetzel and family, of Erlanger.
As everyone knows, the govern-

ment is asking for old metal and
scrap iron. The eommittee is

asking all residents of Constance
and vicinity and anyone driving
through the town to leave their

old license tags at George Kott-
myer's store or at Bertha Lane's.

Containers will be placed there to

hold them. The money realized

.from the tags will go to the Boone
County Red Cross Chapter.

Hebron Brotherhood is invited to
meet with the Brotherhood of
Trinity Lutheran Church. Bellevue,

Ky., on Monday evening, March 9,

at 8:00 p. m. May we urge our
men to attend.
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Newspapers are rarely thanked
for public services; they should
not expect thanks.
Why shouldn't war cause an in-

crease in marriages; doesn't war
develop bravery?
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SAFEGUARD

A very good policy is to

have your eyes examined once
a year by competent optome-
trist. If a condition exists

that may cause future
trouble, it can probably be
takm care of in time.

We have had the many :

yea*s' experience in examin-
j

ingWeyes and fitting glasses
j

that assures you satisfactory
j

optical service. Come in soon ?

for an examination.
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The famous two-cylinder

JOHN DEERE

TRACTOR
That burns low grade fuel

and saves you money.

Also complete line of Pittsburg Farm Fence and Barb Wire

irs oreCheck your farm Implements and get your repairs ordered early.

Bring in your sheep shearing combs and cutters to be sharpened.

We also have repairs for Oliver, Vulcan plows. Also 1 and 2-horse

Jumper plows. Hudson line of Poultry Equipment.
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The Jansen Hardware Co. I

108-110 PIKE ST.3 CO. 0910
M
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COVINGTON, KY.
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This Week On The Home Front

Ourf government's War Produc-

tion lloard is acting with increas-

ing speed. Its acts over the last

week piave covered the widest con-

ceivable range of products, from

egg orates and tiny flash-1,ight

bulbs]! and shotguns and burlap

bags^ito gigantic stores of alum-

inum$ automobiles and trucks and

tires I and fertilizer for the farm-

ers' spring planting.

Th\\ nation's fanners received

reassuring news from the office of

Prices: Administrator, Leon Hender-

son. JMr. Henderson ordered a 60-

day temporary ceiling on fertilizer.

Effiictive February 27, prices of

retailed mixed fertilizers, super-

phosphate and potaa were frozen

at th«! prices charged'mt retail dur-

ing February 15-20 infelusive. Mr.

Henderson also announced that

action; to stabilize prices for nit-

rate of soda, sulphate of ammonia,
cyanajhid and other leading ferti-

lizers 'will be taken within a few

days. %

"Ferjtilizer prices have advanced
considerably, as compared with a

year ago," Mr. Henderson stated,

"our farmers are being called upon
to pro^ uce as never before the vit-

al coiritnodities and foodstuffs that

will play so important a part in
winning this war. In making this
effort, farmers have a right to ex-
pect that supplies of fertilizer shall
be placed at their disposal at un-
inflated prices. Higher fertilizer

prices at this time can only serve
to hinder our national food pro-
duction program."

* * •

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
f OPTOMETRIST
U OPTICIAN
1

27 EJ»7thiSt. Covington, Ky.

HOTI/RS 9 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

'For appointment

u t

I
1

If one undertakes to remodel his
home this spring, he will find that
certain things have happened to
plumbing and -heating equipment,
its supply and regulation. His
plumbing contractor won't advise
new and fancy installations, but
will suggest repairs, in compliance
with the WPB's metal conserva-
tion policy just announced. There
wont be the variety of fittings be-
cause WPB has cut down the types
from 8,500 to 3,000 for the same
reason. Fancy radiators, conceal-
ed piping will now disappear for

the duration.
* * •

The June bride this year won't
be able to buy fine soft sets of
down pillows, when she furnishes
her home. The nation's goose and
duck feather supply will have
been diverted to the manufacture
of soldiers sleeping bags only.

The June bride and the old
brides will have to do without cor-
sets and girdles, brassiers and
foundation garments with elastic

rubber in them. The WPB is using
all the rubber to streamline our
war effort instead.

* * »

It may be hard for her to find

a good selection of new rugs, too.

Carpet and rug manufacturers were
warned by the Bureau of Industry
Branches to get into the manufac-
ture of essential war materials, and
warned that it might be necessary

To relieve

Misery of

666
TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try "Rab-My-Tlsm" . a Wonderful Liniment

CAN IT BE WELDED!
|

WE'LL SAY IT
e
CAN

d\wT THROW XWAY BROKEN PARTS

WELDING
J. G. WILDE COMPANY Inc.
HE. 0063 1512 RUSSELL STREET

Successors to T. W. Spinks Co.

•wr

t<5 "freeze" all jute yarns, used in
n{gs, bv|t which, unhappily -must
btf shipjied from India. "Unfort-
unately 'for your industry, carpets
are not Essential to the winning of
thu war, It the rug men were told.

FLORENCE

• * •

i[ew fere quotas for March are
out, Trj^y are a little easier due
to \kdjusi pent to spring traveling,

substantially above the February
quota. iXhe nation's passenger-

motbrcy^le and light truck owners
will!1

,
get

;

-this month—104,701 new
tireil anil 84,365 new tubes this

morith qp compared with 80,784

tires; anl 67,616 tubes they were
given in February.

. *

Thje neW passenger car quota for

March, 4pril and May are 43 per
cent*of Ihe 340,000 to be released
to essential users over the 12

montias. 'They are now, it is an-
nounced, some 480,000 new 1942
mode,ts ii. the hands of the auto
industry. Difference between these
figures represents the "stockpile"
for rationing in 1943 and thereaft-
er. I

* • •

After May 31, there will be no tui

cans tfor, l>eer and coffee. You'll
get them the old fashioned way.

• * *

DeliirerMs of tin cans for home
canning will go on, because WPB is

encouiagiiig home canning. In-
cidentally, it is announced that the
forthcoming sugar rationing pro-
gram will contain provision that
housewives may obtain additional
sugar ; for home canning without
sacrificing^her daily family quota.

* * i

The fairiliar 12-gauge shotgun
which custom has always pointed
at ralrtnts and squirrels, will from
now on be aimed only at spies and
saboteurs, if any new ones are
made -this year. There will be no
manufacture of such guns for any
use e steept' by local and federal
goverTnmehrs, lease lend countries,
to 'supply ji demand for guarding
war industries.

Sporting arms manufacturers
have also been asked by the Office
of Prtce 1Administration to stop
hikhig prices of guns and keep
them. wher<-< they were Januany 10.

Administrator Henderson said

:

"There is r»b excuse."
* * *

Lalmdries which use chlorine for

bleaching njust stop. A vital war
chemical, it can still be used to
purifjjr watef' supply and swimming
pool water.

• * *

All coal lealers were asked by
Mr. ltender$on to maintain prices

no higher iihan those prevailing
December 1{-31, 1941.
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. (

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

! . WJ
Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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MUST OUB. BOYS FIGHT THIS
WAR ALONE?!! 4

LORCED

Eztrjt, _

of mineral
water*]

THE
Vs-iSwg'

proof as-
phalt on all
expo aed
mtrfeoem.

j

SUPER SHINGLE
...AND WHAT A ROOF

IT MAKES!

tjHAT a shingle! \#hat a beauty! To the ex-

crusrw advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated fthingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcinj; of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in—see tills super

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Booiiie-Kenton Lumber Co.

Erlanger
I

219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Kentucky

CORK, INSULATED SHINGLES

>

Must pur bo; 's fight this war alone

On lalad an#on the sea?
No, there's a fight for everyone
If we; keep this nation free.

Upon the lard and sea they meet,
The enemies shot and shell;

And won't cttme home until it's

o'er,

How long we cannot tell.

So letius wh«i are left at home,
Stand up and do pur part,

By giving all we can each day
And cheer a broken heart.

We cari't do all we'd like to do
But suifely there's one way,
To helji to bring this to an end
Get oh our krees and pray.

Pray to' the cfpe who knows it all

From bsginning to the end,
That He'll help win the victory

And on \him ws must depend.

He knows of eirery broken heart
He knows of e rery tear.

Let's go to Hi>n> and ask His help
He'll drive aw*y all fear.

No, they'll not fight this war alone,

Those soldiers brave and true,

There's
;

pne wifro's watching over
them

And He's \watcl,4ng o'er us too.

-*-By j)ora Hafer Aylor.

ON WARTIME TRIPS!

1

Save war i materials— travel by
Super-Coaci Instead of your car to

conserve vial gasoline, oils, metals

—and thos '> irecious tires 1

2 Travel in !oi(!-week trhen possible

—leaving e tti i week-efad seat-space

for soldiers' aid war workers.

3 Buy Defelst Bonds with the

money you s;ve by Greyhound:

,
One-Way Rd.-Trip

"Somerset . 4 • . . $S20 $4.00

Chattanooga. .. 4.35 7.85

Shlebyville ,.u. 2.40 4.35

Mitchell, Te4ri.. 4.00 7.20

Ft. Knox, Eyiil 2.40 4.35

St. Louis, Nfo.',. 5.60 10.10

Hamilton^ 6.. i I .80 '1.40

OSBORN'S DBPT. STORE
Tel. Flor. 133- -Florence, Ky.

G R E Yll U N D
M/AML

Mrs. Russell Bethel ahd son,

Mrs. Annie Clore and Mrs. Edward
Moss, of Erlanger, were dinner
guests Tuesday of Mrs. Ruth Win
gate, of Covington.

Mrs. Hattie Owen has been
nursing the twins of Mr. and Mrs.
Neville Huffman, of Hopeful Road,
the past week.

Mrs. Minnie Wayman and Mrs.
Minnie Dringenburg spent Satur-
day afternoon with Mrs. Annie
Clore.

Mrs. Sallie Wharton, of Latonia,
was visiting her sister, Miss Hattie
Higgins, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Beemon en-
tertained several relatives and
friends Monday evening in honor
of Mr. Beemon's birthday.
Friends of Franklin Bethel will

be glad to know he is now station-

ed at Curtis Bay, Maryland. He is

serving with the Coast Guards.
Friends of Fred Schram regret

to learn he remains very ill at his

residence.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas.
Beall visited her niece, Mrs. John
Connley and son on Monday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker, of

Ludlow, visited his brother Harve
Baker and family on Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Bert Markesbery spent Sat-

urday with her mother, Mrs. Chas.
Kessler, of Devon.
Charles Corbin and Miss Ruth

Meyer, of Mt. Washington, Ohio,
surprised their friends here when
they were quietly married on Feb.
20. We wish them much happi-
ness and success through life.

Friends of Mrs. Russell Mitchell
regret to learn of her illness at

her home.
Miss Glenna Rose Baker is the

proud owner of a new piano.

Lloyd Osborn has returned to his

home, after enjoying several weeks
visit at Plant City, Fla., with
friends.

Mrs. Albert Lucas spent Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. Cecil Mar
tin.

Mrs. Cash Ashcraft entertained

the Knitting Club at her home on
Tuesday evening. .

We are sorry to hear that Mrs
Wilford Baxter is a patient in St
Elizabeth Hospital. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.
Friends regret to learn that

Claud Tanner is quite ill at his
residence. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prather, of

Covington, spent Saturday evening
with her mother, Mrs. Lennie East-
on.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar CQok (nee

Alma Zapp) of Walton community
are receiving congratulations upon
the arrival of a fine daughter last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Johnson

visited his parents Sunday, who are
ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Dixon, of Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder visit-

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Snyder, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Aylor

entertained with a six o'clock din-
ner Wednesday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doll and
daughter.
Mrs. Geo. Rouse, of Union have

returned to her home, following
several days' visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ottis Senour and Dr.
Senour, of Erlanger.

We regret to learn Mrs. Sue
Grant is seriously ill at her resi-

dence on Shelby St.

Frank worthington has rented
the Ben Floyd farm on U. S. 42
and will move from the Aylor farm
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley had
for their guest Monday, Miss Mar-
garet Stamper, of Latonia.

Charlie Carpenter and wife, of

Devon visited her father Geo. Dar-
by on Wednesday evening, and her
sister. Rachel accompanied them
home.
James Tanner and family, of

Hebron spent Sunday with Arnold
Easton and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins

and daughter Donna were dinner
guests Sunday of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Omer Atha and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Burris and
son, of Burlington, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Snyder
and family on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nixon, of Cov-

ington, visited Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Crisler, Sunday.
Miss Dell Utz, of Covington spent

the week-end with her sister Miss
Fannie Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley and
son spent the week-end at Harri-
son, ind., guests of Mrs. Connley's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Baxter and family.
Miss Jennie Crisler, was called to

the bedside of her aunt, Mrs. Sue
Grant, who is very ill at this writ-
ing.

Mrs. Maud Bennett, of Limaburg
visited Mrs. R. F. Snyder and
granddaughter, Tuesday evening.

The many friends of Robert Sur-
face are glad to hear he has re-

turned to his home in Erlanger
following an appendix operation at
Booth Hospital.

. Mrs. Emma Shields is spending
a few days with Mrs. Anna South-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coppage and
daughter Betsy Ann and Miss
Goldie Robbins visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Snyder, Wednesday
evening.
Mrs. Lillie Youell, of Hebron is

enjoying several days visit with
Mrs. Maggie Clarkspn, of Mt. Zion
Road.
Bud Moreland spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cris-

ler.

Mrs. Belle Corbin, of Hamilton,
Ohio, was dinner guests Wednes-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Aylor
were dinner guests Saturday even-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts.

Mrs. Harold Conner spent Mon-
day in Lexington, guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Denny and family.

Dick Highkamp stationed in

Chicago, is enjoying a few days'

furlough with his mother, Mrs.

Lloyd Osborn and family.

Miss Theresa Doll, of Erlanger
spent the week-end with her
brother Henry Doll and family, of

Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rouse enter-

tained with a family dinner party

on Sunday in honor of their son.

Franklin Rouse's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbin, of

Covington, visited his mother, Mrs.

Lillie Corbin on Wednesday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Easton and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mc-
Guire and son, of Covington spent

a pleasant evening Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn.
Miss Louise Houston, of Newport

spent the week-end with her sister

Mrs. Helen Orschell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Worthing-
ton, of Maysville, were dinner

guests Sunday of their son Walter

Scott Worthington and family, of

Lloyd Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott and

daughter" Jane are sporting a new
car.

W. F. Dugan made a business

trip to Burlington, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor had for

guests Sunday, their son Wilford

Aylor and family, of Aurora, Ind.

We are sorry to hear that Chest-

er L. Tanner is very ill at his home.
We wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and
family spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aylor and
family, of Goodridge Drive.

Mrs. Chester Sturgeon, of Cin-

cinnati, spent Wednesday with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tanner en-

tertained with a dinner Sunday in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Smith of Union and Mr. and Mrs.

P. j. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Aylor

spent Sunday evening with Miss
Minnie Baxter and Chas. Beall.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Aylor and
family spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kleemeier.

Mrs. Floyd Sininger of U. S. 42

has accepted a position at the Ed
Osborn store.

Mrs. Nannie L. Rouse was a visit-

or here Monday and called on Mrs.

L. T. Aylor.

Miss Volenna Tanner, of Dudley
Pike were dinner guests Monday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.

Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.' Markesbery
and s,ons were dinner guests Sun-
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Chest-
er Coyle, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown enter-

tamed on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Lilburn Buckler and son, <Russell

and Douglas, of near Hebron, Mrs.

May Tanner and son Wilford and
granddaughter Virginia. After-

noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Tanner, of Hebron.
Mrs. Walter Worthington, of

Lloyd Ave., had for her guest Sat-

urday afternoon, her brother Mr.

Robert Mitchell Pkearer, of Erlang-

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Orschell and
family spent the week-end with

Mrs. Berkley, of Peach Grove, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Martin spent

Friday evening with his brother

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and
family.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Homer Hodges, who was ill at the

home of his daughter Mrs. Carrie

Ogden, has returned to his home
in Covington, unimproved.
Dick Schwenke and wife spent

Monday evening with the Shinkle

family.
Mrs. Edith Sebree spent from

Sunday until Tuesday with her

daughter, Mrs. Harold Love and
husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle took

their son Walter, to the special-

ist, Dr. Heisel in regard to his eyes.

Garland Huff and wife called on
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love last

Sunday afternoon and Mrs. Marcus
Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus

and son spent Saturday night and
Sunday with relatives in Union.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ryle spent

Sunday with Garland Huff and
family. Afternoon callers were Bro.

Oscar Huey and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Sebree.
Kenneth Stephens spent Sunday

afternoon with his sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Feldhaus and family.

Sorry to report that Ben Huff

suffered severe injuries when he

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNELL, Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
x First Floor

7th and Mad»s <>n lit l.'iOO

COVINGTON, KY.

fell fromi the bridge above Ham-
ilton, Sunday.
Ross Shinkle spent Saturday

evening with Frank Sebree and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love and
wife spent Tuesday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree.
Mrs. Stanley Ryle and two sons

called on her sister, Mrs. Mildred
Carroll, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. an.d Mrs. Frank Sebree were!

in Erlanger Thursday, and called
on their daughter, Mrs. Garland
Huff, of Florence.
Mr. Buckler moved to the Mel-

vin Moore farm this week.
L. Stephens moved to the George

Miller farm near Big Bone Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree spent
Sunday with Mrs. Myrtie Sebree
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Utz and son, of Florence.

WATERLOO

Mrs. Geo. Cook of West Liberty,
Ky., has joined her husband at the
home of his parents, after an ex-
tended visit with her relatives.
They spent Saturday apartment
hunting near Mr. Cook's work.

Bent Newhall has been quite ill

the past few days.

J. D. McNeely butchered a nice
beef one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Craig

spent Sunday with Mrs. Bess
Clore.

Angero Walton was Friday night
guest of Geo. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle, of
Lawrenceburg this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolivar Shinkle

moved to their home in Beech
Grove; Clint jlowe to the house va-
cated by Mr. Shinkle; Harry
Shinkle to the Walton farm; And-
erson Rowe to Elijah Pendry's farm
and Mr. Kenton to the Brown farm
vacated by Anderson Rowe.
, The carpenter completed the new
room added to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Walton, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wells, of

Cleves, Ohio, visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williamson one
day last week.

® v®Your
Eyes
Are You Irritable — Nervous?
Perhaps your eyes are the
cause. An examination may
reveal it.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

(
5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

GRAND OPENING
to introduce our new

soda Fountain

SATURDAY, MARCH 7th

Double-Dip Ice Cream Cones lc
(With each purchase of 5c cone)

GIFTS FOR ALL-BRING THE; FAMILY

ARM YOUR HOMES AGAINST WINTER
ATTACKS U.

I a

Fill your medicine chests now with these health

defenders:

Alka Seltzer ] 60c size 49c
One-a-Day Vitamins J 35c
Ironized Yeast $1.00 size 89c

Bromo Quinine, -35c size ..29c

V 1CK S oflrVe^ oDC Size ......'.......................... ...ujC

Bayer's Aspirin, 100's 59c
Phillips Milk of Magnesia ..39c

We are glad to be of help in emergencies and
illness. We supply dependable remedies and
scientifically prepare prescriptions.

Bring Them In! Tin Salvage Station for Empty
Collapsible Metal Tubes

WINES LIQUORS IT

FLORENCE DRUG STORE
Florence, Phone 28 Kentucky
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(INCOME TAX! I

DON'T DELAY — MARCH 16 LAST DAY
I FOR EXPERT TAX CONSULTANTS
= SEE

FLANNERY & RILfcY
Mr. Riley has 20 years experience in Internal Revenue Office.

= WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, and make your report
= According to U. S. Income Tax Laws

OPEN 9;00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

= MINIMUM FEE PER RETURN. $2.00 =

FLANNERY'S LAW OFFICE
=

. Opposite Old Post Office
= 113 PARK PLACE COVINGTON, KY. =
= P. M. Flannery, HI. 2340 E. L Riley, Accountant, CO. 1828 S
Tilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin

IT DOESN'T COST TO BALANCE
VOUR GRAIN ...IT PAYS.1

"

Folks around here have found,

that it doesn't cost to balance

grain with Purina Lay Chow—
IT PAYS! That's because Lay

Chow is built to give grain what

it needs to be a real egg maker.

Stop in today—well be glad to

show you records of poultry

raisers who are getting lots of

eggs the Lay Chow way.

J. H. FEDDERS SON
Covington, Ky. *

_»_
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Gayety Theater
..News

I

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Intrigued by the dancing slip-

pers she wore in romantic sequ-
ences of Columbia's "The Men in

Her Life," Loretta Young has ord-

ered several pairs of shoes pattern-

ed after them. Black suede street

shoes, with rather low heels are

tied across ^he instep and ankle
with strips of suede.

•

TUESDAY
(Double Feature)

The thrillinggpursuit of a dan-
gerous gunwomlfcn from Chicago to

New York and her ultimate cap-

ture by a delever police lieutenant,

forms the basis of RKO Radio's

"Lady Scarface."
Dennis O'Keefe, as the law of-

ficer; Judith Anderson, as female
Dillinger, and Frances Neal, Mil-

dred Coles and Eric Blore, comprise

the cast of principals.

, Pius

Jan Clayton, brown-eyed film

find from New Mexico, makes her

bow as a Tim Holt leading-lady in

the star's latest outdoor drama,
"Six Gun Gold."

,

Jan enacts the role of a miner's

daughter who aids the young cat^-

tleman hero of the picture in his

perilous fight against a gang of

outlaws. Ray Whitley and Lee
(Lasses) White once more are

seen as Holt's faithful buddies in

the RKO Radio Coffering, which
was directed by David Howard.

WED., THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Tarzan, Junior has been giverf a

companion in "Tarzan's Secret
Treasure," new jungle adventure
to be shown at the Gayety.
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer signed

Cordell Hickman, eight-year-old

3=

Negro boy who scored in the stajte

production ofj "The Mikado m
Swing," and "The Biscut Eater," ib

play the pal of little Johnny Shef-
field, Johnny Weissmuller's ' foster

son in the Tarzan series. In the
story the junior Tarzan finds \i

native lad in the jungle and the'r

strike up a friendship, figuring ill

many episodes together.

"Tarzan's Secret Treasure" re-|

unites Weissmuller and Maureen^
O'Sullivan, with a cast that in-4

eludes Reginald Owen, Philipj

Dorn, Tom Conway and Barry
Fitzgerald, directed by Richard
Thorpe.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Sunday, March 1st many friends

and relatives gathered at the home
of Mr. Edwin Walton, and surprised

him with a basket dinner, the oc-

casion being his birthday.
Those presenUwere Mr. and Mrs.

Earl McGlasson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank D. McGlasson and
son and Mrs: ^Garnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Hempfling and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McGlasson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGlas-
son, Sr., Mrs. Eva McGlasson, Miss
Mabel Dolwick, ' Earl Glenn Aylor,

Weston Rogers and the host, Mr.
Edwin Walton and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Phelps Walton. After-

noon callers were Mrs. Earl Aylor

and daughter, Mrs. George Wohr-
ley and Dean Bloss.

All left at a late hour wishing

Mr. Walton many more happy
birthdays.

Farmers Urged To

Repair Machinery

The Recorder serves the public

in many ways. It prints, without
charge, articles that assist the
schools, churches and charitable
enterprises of the county and it

gives publicity to governmental
activities. We mention this be-

cause some people seem not to sus-

pect that such services cost money.

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

TOWN TALK<fFLOUR 24 lb. bag $1.17

GROCERS PRIDE FLOUR 24 lb. bag 90c

CORN MEAL 10 lbs. 33c

DRIED PEACHES per lb. 17c

DRIED PRUNES per lb. 10c

PEACHES, No. V/% can . . *
|

20c

RED, SOUR CHERRIES, No. 2 can
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES, tall can
APRICOTS, whole peeled, fancy No. %Yi can
SALMON, pink, tall can

CORN, Country Gentleman, Cream Style

CORN ON COB, large can
SPINACH, No." 2V2 can
BEETS, No. 2^can
HOMINY, No. pi, can
APPLES, cooking or eating

ORANGES .,

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless \6 for 25c

HEAD LETTUCE, large head ..... ...i 10c

TOMATOES . per lb. 15c

One way in which Kentucky
farmers can help avenge "Pearl
Hirbor" is by repairing their farm
machinery now, thereby making
sure it will be in good condition
fo: the 1942 Food-for-Freedom
production, declares J. F. Cleek,
CIairman of the Boone County
VipA War Board.

;farmers have a double respon-
sibility in the war effort, Mr. Cleek
points out. They have the respon-
sibility for producing the food, feed
ani fiber needed for an all-out

war, and they have the responsi-
bility for conserving metals, rub-
|bei, and other materials needed
kor: construction * of guns, ships,

tarks, and planes.

Immediate repair of existing
iina^hinery, therefore, is the first

Irte^! in the attainment of the

ii94;J agricultural goals, he says.

fioi this reason, the farm equip-
ment program recently announc-
ed by the director of priorities is

very important. This program
peri nits the use of materials for

fan <x repair parts at an average
r4te of about 150 percent of the
i^aterials for new machinery to

about 83 percent of the 1940 level.

<.Types of equipment needed in

turning out farm products tb be
irJCr'jased under 1942 goals have
b(,'erj allotted a higher percentage
of, essential materials, in compar-
ison" with 1940, than types of
equipment required for farm pro-

duct; less essential to the war
effort.

Jfo;r example, Mr. Cleek explains,

qufotiis of metal and rubber for

usn !n the manufacture of dairy

m^jclinery and equipment range
up-'to 213 percent of the materials
ussid for similar purposes in 194Q,

suite there is a large increase in

thei agricultural goals for dairy

protuxts.
T.\ sontrast, the materials neces-

sary ;6r making a one-horse, single

row- corn planter are limited to 35

percent of the 1940 level. However,
for a combination corn and cotton

plaflUir of the same type, which
cani be used in " connection with
two{crops instead of one, the
qiiojia of these materials is 66 per-
cent: «if

4
the 1940 level.

Mary such factors were taken
intoi; consideration by the Division

of (jtivilian Supply in drafting the

program for farm machinery, after

consul nation with the Department
of Agriculture.

In general, the manufacturers'
quotas for new equipment reflect

the J1912 agricultural goals of the

FoodrBtor-Freedom Program. But
in 4P': groups of equipment, at-

tachments and parts, expressed in

total, yeight of all metals and
rubbjkrj are considerably above the
1940^ierel.

It Hs pointed out that farmers
need nbt secure priorities on most
types; cf equipment but may pur-

chase? up to availability of dealer

suppllej.. Priorities must be estab-

lished ihrough local USDA War
Boards, however, in secured equip-

ment! such as crawler-type tract-

SPECIAL-
Everyone t$at sneezes doesn't have a cold. However, omfc whose feej hurt

doesn't necessarily have bad feet. Nine out of ten whose iYiet ache an»l pain

will find shoes, correctly fitted—the answer to their focjtltroubles, s

YOUR FEET CAN'T FEEL RIGHT UNLESS Y0UR ARE:
FITTED RIGHT!

M

> Give us one chance and

we will make you
happy with the proper

j shoe for your feet and

at a BIG MONEY-SAV-

ING IN PRICE.

CAN AFFECT
MORE THAN

XQUR

'

i ill il "

'

*We barry a largje line

made'-jfor every
J
type

foot

size i

less B

rz>^

EJ| every available

iijil width regard-

dw small or
show

ft l
*

large ^qr how wide or

how -narrow. We fit

the hijrljl-to-fit.

WE SELL BETTER SHOES FOR LESS AND FfitOVE IT!
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED PERFECT!

•-

f
'

' WHAT WE SAY IT IS—IT IS! 1

1

SEE* THEIR* STYLE
TRY • THEIR

COMFORT
c WOMEN - GIRLS

Main Floor

MEN - BOYS
.'" Second Floor

For Your Concenience Open Every Thursday - Saturdi^r, Evenings

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE
627 MADISON AVE. COl^NGTON, KY.

ors, large electric motors, bull-doz-

ers, drag lines, and out-of-stock
irrigation supplies.

Corn Growing Equipment
Many types of machinery used

in corn production will be difficult

to obtain this year, owing to the
need of materials for war use, ac-
cording to J. T. Cleek chairman of
the Boone County USDA War
Board.
This means that every available

pieee of old equipment will have
to be reconditioned and put in use,

he points out. The first step in
getting equipment ready is to
check over all old machinery and
order repair parts that may be
needed to put it in first-class con-
dition.

Delay in ordering either repair
parts or equipment may result in
serious disappointments and losses,

since transportation facilities are
expected to be overloaded with war
materials this spring, making it

difficult to obtain other items.
Additional plant conversions to war
use may make it even more diffi-

cult to obtain machinery and
parts, he warns.
At the present time, use of ma-

terials for the manufacture of new
farm machinery is restricted to an
average of about 83 percent of the
materials used for, similar pur-
poses in 1940, Mr. Cleek says. Use
of materials for repair parts is

permitted at an average rate of
about 150 percent of the 1940 level.

Allocations of materials for new
machinery, attachments, and parts
ordinarily used in corn production
in the commercial corn area, fol-

low:

Planting and fertilizing machin-
ery: from 63 to 100 percent of the
1940 level; attachments and parts,

140 percent.

Plows and listers: from 30 to 82
percent; attachments and parts,

140 percent.
Harrows, rollers, and pulverizers:

from 61 to 78 percent; attachme^
and parts, 120 percent.
Cultivators and. weeders: from

48 to 80 percent; attachments and
parts, 150 percent.
Harvesting machinery: from 65

to 86 percent, except one-row corn
picker, 134 percent; attachments
and parts, 160 percent.
Machines for preparing corn for

market or use: from 58 to 100 per-
cent; attachments and parts, 140
percent.

Tractors: from 59 to 81 percent;
attachments and parts, 160 per-
cent.

farm wagons and trucks (not
motor trucks) : from 75 to 99 per-
cent; attachments and parts, 140

percent.
Dairy Equipment

Because of the importance of

dairy products in the Food-for-
Freedom Program, use of critical

materials for the manufacture of
dairy machinery and equipment
will be permitted in 1942 at a re-

latively high rate, according to J.

F. Cleek, chairman of the Boone
County USDA War Board.
This does not mean that dairy-

men can delay in ordering neces-
sary new equipment or that
possibilities for repair and recon
ditioning of old equipment should
be overlooked.

The board program to make
available plenty of farm equipment
for carrying out the Department of
Agriculture's 1942 food production
goals covers the period ending Oct-
ober 31, 1942, Mr. Cleek explained.
The effect of the program is to

restrict materials going into new
farm machinery to an average of
approximately 83 percent of the
new farm machinery to an average
of approximately 83 percent of the
1940 manufacturing year, and to
permit the use of materials for re-

pair parts at an average rate of

about 150 percent of the 1940 level.

Allocations of essential materials
for manufacture of dairy machin-
ery and equipment, attachments
and parts, follow:

Milking machines (complete
units) 206 percent of 1940 level.

Cream separators, depending on
capacity in pounds per hour, from
67 percent to 213 percent.
Milk coolers, depending on type,

'from 130 to 179 percent.
Bu,tter-making equipment, 144

percent.

Other farm dairy equipment, ex-
pressed in terms of total weight of

all metals and rubber, 122 percent.

Attachments and parts for all

items in this group, (Group 11) 190
percent.

FOOD PRODUCTION '

PROGRAM LAUNCHED
Kentucky has launched a giant

"Victory Home Food-Production
Program" dealing with the produc-
tion, conservation and utilization

of food under the general super-
vision of the College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economics. It is

an enlargement of the 1941 pro-
gram, streamlined to meet war
needs.
The program is two-part:
1. Every farm family in the

State to have a victory garden.
2. Every farm family to produce

at least 75 percent of its food on
the farm.
In other words, to have a garden

and an adequate one. In addition
to this, canning and preserving
food, and proper family nutrition,
play a large part in the program.
Every county in the state has

been reached through county
meetings and through 33 district

conferences attended by farm ex-
tension workers, Kentucky Nutri-
tion Committee leaders, communi-
ty leaders, representatives of coun-
ty health and other organizations,
school lunch workers, etc.

Every county and home dem-
ket" of literature,ETAETAOISHRD
onstration agent has been given
a "packet" of literature, including
mimeographed suggested, leaflets

and5 circulars, dealing with gard-
ening and with nutrition. Half of
the counties in Kentucky have re-
quested and received a set of live-
at-home slides to show at commu-
nity meetings, showing better farm
home practices.

Certificates of attainment were
given this year to farm families
complying with the request to
grow 75 percent of the home-used
food on the farm. For 1942 this
part of the program has been ex-
tended, and a much larger num-
ber of families are expected to
earn the certificates. They are
signed by Governor Keen Johnson
and Dean Thomas P. Cooper.

A few bombs, judiciously drop-
ped in the United States, might
persuade some people that war is

going on and that this nation can
be attacked.'

Let's not forget our duty to make
Boone County fit for the families
that live here.

-

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
Another Carload of fresh Wiscon-
sin dairy cows and close : up spring-
ers; these are all extra heavy
milkers out of record herds con-
sisting of Holstein and Guernseys;
health certificate with each cow:
if you are looking for heavy milk-
ers we have them.; also 35 head of
Illinois mares and horses; these are
all good chunks with plenty of
quality; week's trial given; small
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed; dairy feed $1.45 per 100 lbs.,

consisting of oat shorts and oat
middlings; good for all livestock;
open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297. J

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One good
fresh cow, 8 years old, trade for

good work horse or mule; 1 good
6-year-old cow with calf; also

locust posts, good line, gate and
corner posts. Wilford Dixon,
East Bend Road, 3 miles from
Burlington. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay, second
cutting sheep hay; $22.00 ton or

$21.50 in 5 ton lots. Ryle Ewbank.
Warsaw 2318. lt-p

FOR SALE!—1 complete dining
room suite with mirror; 3-piece

wicker porch set; 2 floor lamps.
Catherine Hehman. East Bend
Road, 1 mils from Burlington, lp

LOST—An ax on the Middle Creek
road or on main highway to

Belleview. Stanley Stephens,
Grant, Ky. lt-p.

UNION STOCK YARD CO.
REPRESENTATIVE WILL

BE HEARD OVER WSAI
The Cincinnati

. Union Stock
Yard Company will -he represented
on the "Worker of The Day" pro-
gram over Cincinnati Station WSAI
(1360 on the dial) Thursday, March
5, 1942, at 7:30 p. m. by one of its

employees, Mr. Edward Abenz.
This is a program sponsored by

the John Shillito Company of Cin-
cinnati, heralding each week one of
the industries of Cincinnati. No
doubt this program will be of in-
terest to farmers throughout this
county.

RADIO
rates.

St.

REPAIRS at reasonable
COlbnial 1121. .509 Scott

L_^
, li'

FOR SALE]—Two fresh cows.
Green Acres Farm, Florence, Ky.
Tel. Flor. 1036. 37tf

NORTH BEND ROAD

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express appreciation

to our friends and neighbors for

their kindness and sympathy in the
sudden death of our husband and
father

John Bowman
We wish especially to thank Revs.

J. W. Campbell and Roy Johnson
for their words of comfort; and
those who brought the message in
song and music; and Chambers &
Grubbs for the efficient manner in

which they conducted the funeral.

Mrs. John Bowman and Family

CARD OF THANKS
We are using this means to ex-

press our sincere thanks to our
many friends who have helped us
in any way since my husband's ill-

ness. At this time we wish to
thank all those who had part in
the contribution given us last week.
We especially thank Mr. Frank
Judy for the part he had in this

contribution. This wonderful dem-
onstration of your love and friend-
ship has cheered our hearts and
will never be forgotten by us.
Words cannot express our grati-
tude.

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Jackson

Rev. and Mrs. Harmon Eggleston
and daughter, of Port Thomas,
Ky., spent Monday with his sister,

Alice Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves en-

tertained, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Graves of Hebron, Mr. and Mrs.
George Eubanks, of Crescent
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Graves and son Billy, Sunday.

Alice Ruth and Helen Fay Egg-
leston spent " from Friday until
Sunday with their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and fam-
ily, of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, of
near Hebron.

Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent Friday
with Mrs. J. W. Grant, of Burling-
ton, who is improving, much to the
delight of her many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ryle and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave moved

to the Espy farm in the North
Bend Bottoms, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker
spent Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Graves.

Singapore was a bitter loss but
the Far Eastern situation can be-
come worse.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1J30 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St. ,

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

FOR SALE—25 ton mixed baled
hay; several shoats, weigh about
60 lbs. B. F. Hossman, Burling-
ton, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Hebron
155. . 1 37-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Four tons of loose
soybean hay. Mrs. Salhe Ryle,
Burlington, Ky., R. 2. 37-2t-p

WANTED—Farm hand by day or
month; house furnished. W. C.
Arnold, Hebron, Ky. Phone
Hebron 314. 37-2t-p

BELTS—Refrigerator, Washer and
Sweeper. Bring your olfl belt.

PARRY'S 528 Madison Ave., Cov-
ington, Ky. eow

FOR SALE—Set of chairs, rocker,

wheel chair, feather bed and
bolster; chest of drawers; drop
leaf table; ice box; Perfection

cook stove; bird cage and stand.
Lon ('lore, Florence, Ky. 39-2-p

FOR SALE—House and lot in Wal-
ton ;also 26 A. farm with good
barn : near Union, Ky. J. W.
Berks! [ire. Walton, Ky. Phone
Waltc t 543. 39-2t-p

FOR Si r

r
oE—22 Sheep with lambs.

Chas.i Bethel, Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 169. tf-p

WANTED—Movie operators and
managers, Burlington district;

movie Circuit work. P. O. Box
1001, Memphis. lt-p

FOR SALE—'37 Ford Coupe, $200;
General Electric refrigerator, A-l
condition, $85.00. O. L. Black,
Union, Ky. 39-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—DeLaval cream separ-
ator in good condition. Joe
Dringenburg, Florence, Kentucky
R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE:—Two-wheel auto trail-

er, heavy duty, with hitch. Call
at Recorder office. lt-i

FOR SALE:—Team of 2-year~old
mules; team of 5-year-old Per-
cheron mares; team of 8-year-
old work mares. Albert Smith &
Son, Burlington, R. 2. 39-2t-pd

WANTED TO RENT ON SHARES—
Land within 3 miles of Union or
Beaver Lick for tobacco "or in
tracts of 10 or more acres for

corn or soybeans. No tenant
house necessary. Honest,, cap-

' able, reliable parties. Drop line

to "Renter," care Boorie Coun-
ty Recorder lt-ch

FOR SALE-^Alfalfa hay. W. R.
Ke'nney, Walton, Ky. 39-3t-c

FOR SALE—15 Hampshire shoats;

1 Hereford bull, weigh 700 lbs.,

extra good one. I. M. Tanner &
Sons, 4 miles from Florence on
Mt. Zion Road. Tel. Flor 998. lp

FOR SALE—Two pair of* well-broke
young mules; also 4-year-old
gelding and 5-year-old' mare. J.

W. Grant, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 282. 39-2t-pd.

WANTED—Share cropper oil small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place. Will share
in tobacco, allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.

m. LimabUrg and Anderson Ferry
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
Ludlow, Ky-, R- 2. 37-12-c

FOR SALEv-One pair of aged work
mules; good workers anywhere.
Ezra L. Aylor, Florence, Ken-
tucky. 37tf

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with third
calf. R. Z. Cason, Burlington,
Ky., R. 2. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Two stacks of mixed
hay and bright wheat straw. J.

E. Snyder, 2 miles north of Bul-
littsville. Tel. Heb. 264. 1-tp

FOR SALE—One 4-year-old Jersey
cow, heavy milker; one 6-year-
old Guernsey cow, to freshen
soon; one aged Jersey cow and
calf; 1 cutoff wood saw, com-
plete. L. W. Gulley, Burlington,
Ky. lt-ch.

FOR SALE:—65-Acre farm with
large barn; electric; and all in

'grass. On State Highway near
Verona, Ky. Jas. W. Huey,
Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 550. lt-p

FOR SALE:—Duroc boar, 200 lbs.

Price $25.00. R. H, Westerman's,
Phone Dixie 7498-W. 38-2p

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,

truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 39-5t-pd

FOR SALE—9-piece dining rOom
suite, in A-l condition. Raymond
Combs, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 76. tf

FOR SALE:—200 bushels bright

Manchu Soybeans, $2.00 per bu.,

while they last; prices subject to

change; bring *sacks. Jewell
Scott, Union, Ky. Tel. Burling-
ton 682-X. 38-2t-c

FOR SALE CHEAP-
bell with brackets.
Ave., Elsmere, Ky.

iarge farm
1424 Garvey

38-2t-c

FOR SALE—4 good work mules,
weigh 1300 lbs. each; complete
set of double work harness. H.
J.' Kelly, Florence, R. D. Tel.

Flor. 727. 38-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Massey-Harris four-
wheel drive tractor; new ham-
mermill with blower equipment,
large size cutting box; 12 shoats,
weigh about 50 lbs. each. John
Cave, Burlington, Kentucky, R.
1. 38-2-p

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sacks;
will pay 5c each for good sacks
and a fair price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. C. Crums
Nursery Co., Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 782. 38-8-c

FOR RENT—26 Acres, with 4-room
house, barn and outbuilding, for
money rent, by year. Inquire at
J. W. Dolwick's, Erlanger, Ky.,
R. 4.

"i
37-3t-ch

•
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TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE—Get
your tobacco seed at Conner's

.. Lunch Room. I have three of
the best sellers on the market:
Wothington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley, everyone knows what this

seed is; Stafford's Golden Bur-
ley, which has proven to have
plenty weight and color; War-
ner's Golden Burley, has high
color and good weight. This to*
bacco is a favorite on the Cyn-
thiana market, and when the
market is topped it is with War-
ner's Golden Burley. All three
of the above seeds are re-clean-
ed and tested at the Kentucky
Experimental Station. L. A,
Conner, Burlington, Ky. 33-tf.

FOR SALE—Gasoline range in good
condition. W. A. Waters, Lima-
burg, Ky. Tel. Burl. 577. 36tf

FOR SALE—20 ton of hay, mixed;
also baled hay. J. P. Tanner,
Florence Hardware Store, Flor-
ence, Ky. 35-tf

BABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
ties. Purebred chicks from blood
tested stock. Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 113. 35-12t.

MR. FARMER—For your supply of
1 Armour's fertilizers call or see
Sam Ryle, Burlington, Ky. TeL
78. Plant Bed Special in stock
now- 35-4t-ch

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
ybu make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Dn-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-
.orum tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31-42

RADIO and REFRIGERATOR RE-
PAIRING—Done by a specialist.

Phone Dixie 7580 for expert re-
pairing. W. & W. Appliance
Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Erlanger,
Ky, 20tf.

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cov. HE. 9273

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

Both New and Used

FURNITURE
NEW and FOR
BETTER LESS
USED MONEY

COAL and WOOD
HEATERS and RANGES

Of All Kinds* for Less Money

i



%"-

.

' See jfcjf* Sui&tes, s Arfccte J 9JS4

fa
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HEBRON YOUTH

DIES OF BURNS

IN ACCIDENT NEAR CORINTH
THURSDAY—GASOLINE TANK
EXPLODES AFTER TRUCK
LEFT HIGHWAY.

*

Clyde Akin, 19, of Hebron, was
burned to death Thursday night

on, U. S. 25 one njile north of Cor-
inth when he was pinned in the

cab of a Blue laid Gray truck
which he was driving.

Sergt. Roy Osborne of the Ken-
tucky State Highway Patrol, who
arrived at the tragedy a short time
after it occurred, said the youth's

screams "could be heard for miles."

Young Akins, driving a truck of

the Blue an Gray, had passed an
auto and had drawn alongside an-
other truck of the company when
his own plunged off the road,

struck a culvert and overturned.

The gasoline tank exploded in the
crash and a few minutes later

the entire truck aad its cargo were
in flames. Young*Akins, still con-
scious, was pinned'^helplessly in the
£abin.

* Sergt. Osborne, the driver of the
other truck, R. L.

!

Florence of

Cynthiana and passing motorists
fought the flames with every
means available, but were unable
to subdue the blaze. The truck
was destroyed.

When Akins was^removed from
the cab he was burned beyond
recognition. I

The body was tak*n to the Shir-
ley and Rogers funeral home, Cor-
inth, but later was ordered sent to

Chambers & Grubbs' funeral home,
Walton.
The youth is survived by his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde
Akins, Hebron; three sisters, Mrs.
Libby Hawkins, ^Cincinnati; Mrs.
Dorothy Sebastian, Covington, and
Miss Hazel Akins, Hebron, and two
brothers, Lloyd Akins, Florence,

and Robert Akins, .Hebron.

Large Number Seek

Assistance In Filing

Income fax Returns

A number of people were calling

on Deputy Collector, Geo. C. Stau-
bach, at the courthouse, last Mon-
day and Tuesday, seeking assist-

ance in filing their Income Tax
Returns for 1941.

Another date to be remembered
is April 15th when all single per-

sons with a gross income of $1,500

or if married and with a gross in-

eome of $3,000.00 must file a State
Income tax return and pay a tax
to the State of Kentucky, which is

in addition to the Federal ^return.

If you are in this bracket be sure
to file your return with the State
before April 15th.

FLORENCE P.-l. A
The Florence P.-T%A. will meet

at the school lunch room Friday,

March 13th at 2 p. m. Eastern War
Time- The Florence Glee Club will

ente "tain.
t%

GOOD GARDENS

ARE IMPORTANT

LOCAL COUNTY AGENT URGES
ALL FAMILIES TO GROW GOOD
GARDENS—IS IMPORTANT TO
NATIONAL DEFENSE^

-

All Boone County families,

whether farm or urban, are urged
to grow good gardens^ both as a
most important part of our nation-
al Defense and as an important
step in better feeding the family
at a lower cost, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent.
March is the time to begin prep-

arations for planting. Besides
getting a good garden site and
taking care of soil preparations
and fertilizer needs, careful atten-
tion should be given as to crops to
be sown. Among the early vege-
tables and recommended varieties

to be planted in the gardens are:
Asparagus, variety, Martha Wash-
ington; cabbage, yellows resistant
varieties when yellows is present;
cauliflower, Snowball; broccoli,

Calabrian green sprouting; rhub-
arm, MacDonald, Linnaeus, Vic-
toria; onions, yellow or white sets
of Ebenezer variety or slips of
Silverskin, Pricetaker or Bermuda;
Lettuce-leaf, back seed Simpson, or
the head type, New York or Won-
derful, or Bibb; radishes, White
Tip Scarlet, Rapid Red; turnips,
Purple Top Strap-leaved; mustard,
Southern curled; spinach, Blooms -

da}e Savoy; lettuce, Grand Rapids;

JNTY
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peas, Alaska or radio; rape, Dwarf
Essex, sometimes called "smooth
kale"; potatoes, Irish Cobblers or
Bliss Triumph (certified seed).

Many local successful garden
growers have other varieties that
have given them success. These
are also to be recommended in
communities . where they are suc-
cessfully grown.

Sweet corn, carrots, beets and
many other vegetables should be
planted in April and May. From
fifteen to thirty-five different veg-
etables should be planted in a good
garden. From one to five or more
successive plantings should be
made of many of these vegetables.

Fertilizer—10 or more tons of

manure per acre. One-fourth acre

garden should have 100 pounds of

20 percent superphosphate broad-
cast and from 100 to 200 pounds of

a complete fertilizer (4-8-4 or 5-10-

5 or- similar analysis).

A good garden under normal
times is estimated to produce food
in excess of $250.00 for a family of
five. The farm is estimated as
capable of producing food needed
for a family of five in excess of

$700.00 per year.

Four-H club members, home-
makers' club members and all agri-

cultural improvement organiza-
tions, this year, are working to-

ward the most complete "Live at

Home" or feed the farm family
program in recent years. "Food
for Victory" is the 1942 farm food
supply program.

Extension Circular No. 376, en-
titled, "The Vegetable Garden,
Month by Month," gives many
helpful suggestions on the home
garden. This circular is free on
request at the county agent's of-

fice.

Hannah Holt

Hannah Holt, 80, widow of the
late Lewis Holt, died March 3 at

her home in Petersburg, Ky.
She is survived by one daughter,

three sons and 42 grandchildren
and 45 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at

Petersburg Baptist Church, March
5th at 1:30 p. m. with Rev. Helton
officiating. Burial was in Peters-
burg cemetery.
Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Polly Pennington

Mrs. Polly Pennington, age 80

years passed away Sunday, March
8, at her home, Walton. She was
the widow of the late E. p. Penn-
ington.

Funeral services were held at
Chambers & Grubbs funeral home
March If* 'at 2.30, with burial in
the Walton cemetery.
She was a devoted member of the

Walton Christian Church and will

be greatly missed.
She is survived by one daugh-

ter, Mrs. O. T. Bond, McKee, Ky.;
four sons, J. P. Pennington, Philip
Pennington, Walter P£»ningtbn, of
Walton, Albert PepnJhgtdWof Cin-
cinnati; eight grandchildren and 6

great-grandchildren.

Two New Cars

Allotted To Boone

Conntians Monday

The Boone County Tire Ration-
ing Board announced Monday that
two new cars were allotted at the
regular meeting of the board, held
at Burlington, Monday. Those to

receive new cars are Elijah Step-
hens, rural mail carried, Burling-
ton and Leslie Sullivan, rural car-
rier, Union, Ky.
Two new tire's were allotted Walt-

er Brown, State Fire Marshall and
8 obsolete tires were allotted, 'ac-

cording to the board.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, March 15th, Bible School
10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

Saturday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder and
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith.

Milk Producers

Association Will

Hold Meeting Tonight

All members of the Cooperative
Pure Milk Association in Boone
County are urged to attend a meet-
ing at Hebron school house, Thurs-
day night, March 12th at 8:30 E.

W. T., according to Harold Crig-
ler, director.

Business, discussion and vote on
two changes in articles of incorp-
oration and election of a director

for three years, will come before
the gathering.

NUMBER 40

FLORENCE MAN

AT 73

WAS PROMINENT COVINGTON
BUSINESS MAN—WAS FORMER
CODINGTON CITY COMMIS-

f
Cjijjjrles Zimmer, Sr., 23 Good-

ridgei>Drive, Florence, died at his

home;! Sunday, following a long
illnttet, He was a lifelong resident
of j^rthern Kentucky. He was
73 iWirs old.

MJr. Zimmer, a former Coving-
ton tcjty Commissioner, was one of
the fii'ist Commissioners to indorse
the ci|y management form of gov-
ermtyejit for Covington. He served
as Slai'ety Commissioner when in
office.y He was instrumental in the
real na state development of the
LewJ£burg section of Covington.

Bepijles his real estate interests

Mr. ;Z}inmer was owner of the
Chajjles Zimmer Hardware Com-
pany! dti [Pike Street. He operated
the ftajfdware store for more than
40 yejaijS.

He«was a member of the St. John
Benefdlent Society of St. John
Church,, and the Holy Name So-
ciety;* t

Suiivijring him are his widow,
Mrs. '4 ;frances Zimmer; three
daughters, Mrs. Matthew Nierman,
Sisterj i lary Sylvia, Villa Madonna
and Jjjisi

four Hoi

Wright;
J. Ziitui

Mitche!)

er Mary Grace, Southgate;
s, Charles Zimmer, Jr., Ft.

Edgar J. Zimmer and Bert
ler, both of South Fort
and Paul H. Zimmer, Cin-

cinnaltl;! a brother, William Zim-
mer, pc^ington; 'two sisters, Miss
Rose fcipmer, Florence, and Mrs.
John .SUhlarman, Covington, and
26 grahfjcnildren.

Req<ii< n high mass was sung
at 9: 3D <£clock Wednesday morning
at St. ,ps ul Church, Florence. Buri-
al wa&| ijy St. John Cemetery.

11

fames I. Bollock

Jam^s^C Bullock, 62, passed away
unexpectedly at his home in Heb-
ron Moifjiay.
Mr. jpallpok was a farmer and a

lifelonjr
j

resident of Heibron. He
was a ;b^ruber of the Hebron Luth-
eran Church and the Hebron Lodge
of Mas^>rif>.

He lil survived by his widow, Mrs.
Mamie; !G|Drdon Bullock; three sons,
James

.jp| Frank E., and George L.

Bulloch; ipne daughter, Miss Mary
CatherlW; Bullock, and two sisters,

Mrs. Eig|r Graves and Mrs. 'Frank
Jackson.
Funera} J services will be held this

afternoon! (Thursday) at 2 p. m.
at the^Hj^bron Lutheran Church.
Bursal :wijl be in Hebron cemetery.

Bullotk;; & Catherman, Ludlow.
funeral* djSectors are in charge of
funeral' arrangements.

II

ic

,

Mark Noonan
Requien*; High Mass for Mark

Noonanf: of Hebron was sung at
Mother^ olj' God Church at 9 a. m.
Friday of; last week. Burial was
in St. liaiy's cemetery.

Mr. ijroljnan died Wednesday
morning sjjt his home following a
lingering jllness. He was 76.
He is; survived by three sisters,

Mrs. Frlini: Wohrley, Hebron; Mrs.
Thomas'^ li'urphy, Jersey City, N.
J., and* Jffrs. Albert Petterman,
Rosemeilde?. Calif., and one broth-
er, Fred Nloonan, of Covington.

-V

( hi rles B. Yelton
Following a. long illness, Charles

B. Yeltolji, "}10 Commonwealth Ave.,
Erlangei 1

, passed away Wednesday
at his fcjt>nT|fe. He was 69.

Mr. Y^ltold, who was employed by
the Erla'pgjjr Lumber Co. lor a
number of years, was a native of
Bracken cojnty and a member of
the Erlatigjir Baptist Church. He
had beej[i in resident of Erlanger
for 35 nfuflH
He is Survived by his widow, Mrs.

Carrie Yjlt^tn; two daughters, Miss
Lora Yeltoii, Erlanger, and Mrs.
Russell Ajnfcifobus, Waynesboro, Va.,
one son,^ L(islie, Covington; one
sister, Mrs.,, Harry Yelton, Butler,
Ky., andtifonr grandchildren.
Funeral ^arrangements were in

charge ofvPiilip Taliaferro, Erlang
er. 'i

Sugar Rat. ioning Cards

W II Be Issued In

Sar Future, Report
received by D. H.

Norris this v^eek, that due notice
would be giv.in as to when the
schools slioui'd issue the sugar
rationing j|aHjs. It stated that this

would not be .fione until some time
in April. ^t)u^: notice will be given
as to the ejxact date when the date
is officially sr't.

I

.'1

Bullittsville Couple

Celebrate Sixty-Second

Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jones ob-
served their 62nd wedding anni-
versary on March 10, 1942.

Mr. Jones, 83, and Mrs. Jones 82,
were both born and reared in
Boone County. Since their marri-
age they have resided near and
around the Bullittsville-Idlewild
vicinity and at present live on the
farm they own near Bullittsville.

They have two sons, Everett, who
resides in Chicago and Bert, who
lives with them. They also have a
granddaughter, Mrs. W. Wahl, of
Ludlow.
We wish for this fine couple

many more years of happily wed-
ded life.

New Haven Starts

First Aid training

Under Dr. Huey

The Civilian Defense . organiza-
tion of the New Haven community
will begin its First Aid course of

training on March 17, at 8:00 p. m^
(E. W. T.), according to* John
Masters, Coordinator fbr the New
Haven school district.

The classes are to be he'd at the
New Haven school under the direc-

tion of Dr. J. M. Huey, of Coving-
ton.

All people of the community
who have registered fof Civilian

Defense during this crisis, will

please report at the school for First

Aid training. +

Ben Hulf

Ben Huff, age 51, passed away
Tuesday, March 3 at the home of

his brother W. M. Huff, Hamilton.
Mr. Huff's death was caused by a
fall from a bridge near his broth-
er's store.

Services were held at the Big
Bone Baptist Church with Rev.
Branham officiating. Burial was
in Big Bone Baptist cemetery.
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Lute

Bradford, Union, Mrs. Robert Moore
of Rabbit Hash; six brothers, Tom,
Wm., John, and Harry Huff all of

Hamilton, George Huff of Rising
Sun, and Bernard Huff, of Ash-
land, Ky.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Amanda M. Grant

Amanda Missouri Grant, widow
of the late W. F. Grant passed
away Sunday afternoon March 8,

at her home, Shelby Ave., Florence.

She was the daughter of the late

Smith Crisler and Amanda Clore

Crisler. She was a life long resident

of Boone County.

Services were held at the resi-

dence March 10, at 2 p. m. with

Rev. H. M. Hauter, Officiating.

Burial was in Hopeful cemetery.

She is survived by a niece Miss

Virginia Clore and a number of

other relatives.

Mrs. Edward Maurer

:

i

Word was received here early

Wednesday morning that Mrs. Ed
Maurer passed away at her home,
2810 W. Kentucky Street, Louis-

ville, on Tuesday night, March 10.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed Thursday afternoon at 2:00 p.

m. at their local Baptist Church,
Louisville. There will also be short

services at Pearson's Funeral Home
in Louisville at 1:30. Burial will

be in Brandenburg cemetery, the

former home of Mrs. Maurer.
Mrs. Maurer was well known

throughout this section and has
many friends and relatives here. A
complete story will appear in our

next issue.

•

WALTON SQUAD

TAKES TOURNEY

IN BOTH DIVISIONS—HEBRON
TROUNCES NEW HAVEN FOR
ONLY UPSET OF TOURNEY,
FINISHING AS RUNNERS-UP.

Walton's Bearcats, Boone County
Conference winners took the 33rd
district championship last week in

the tourney held at Florence, by
winning easily over Burlington
Thursday night by a 52-19 count,

and trouncing the runners-up,
Hebron by a score of 60-22.

The district tourney opened
Wednesday night when Walton
and Hebron, in the B division

met with Walton emerging victori-

ous by a score of 21-17.

The second game of the evening
was between Florence and New
Haven in the A division, with New
Haven emerging on the long end
of a 41-13 count.

Thursday New Haven and Flor-

ence tangled in the B division,

with New Haven emerging on the
long end of a 28-19 count.

The final game of the evening
was the much-talked-of game be-
tween Burlington and Walton. Wal-
took an early lead, adding to this

lead as the game progressed. The
final score was Walton 54, Burling-
ton 18. Demoisey, playing only
part of the game chalked up 15 for

Walton, 'while Huey collected 8 for

Burlington.

In the opening game Friday
evening found Burlington and Wal-
ton scheduled in the B class. Wal-
ton's reserves, greatly strengthen-
ed by reserves from the first string

line-up walked through the Bur-
lington defense for 26 points, while

Burlington collected only 12.

In the only upset of the tourn-

ament, Hebron trounced the New
Haven five, by a 37-32" count. New
Haven had been picked as runner-

up in the tourney, having defeated
the Hebron team in two previous
-e^-n£e*£»«^j^^^^Gatie collected

14 points^ Br winners, while

Judge marW Kip 17 for New
Haven. ^r
New Haven and Walton's B teams

battled it out for the champion-
ship Saturday night with Walton
carrying off the title by a 33-18

score.

The Walton Bearcats were easy
winners in the nightcap, when they
defeated Hebron by a 60-22 score.

Buckler, lead the attack for the

losers with 13 points, while Welch
was high for the Walton team with

16., following by Groger and De-
moisey with 10 each.

142 Pounds Hybrid Sweet

Com Seed Purchased

For Demonstrations

One hundred forty-two pounds
of hybrid swetw corn seed have
been purchased for demonstrations

in home garden improvement work,

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-

ty Agent. Varieties that will be

included in the demonstrations

are: Certified Golden Cross, Ban
tarn, Golden Hummer Hybrid,

Ioana, Kingcrost, Spancross C-4

.13 and Silver Cross Evergreen.

Golden Cross Bantam, Ioana,

Silver Cross Evergreen and Golden
Hummer Hybrid gave marked in-

creased yields and satisfactory re-

sults in 1941. Adopted hybrid sug-

ar corn varieties are showing as

marked improvement in yields as

is hybrid field corn. The demon-
stration work will be used to fur-

ther identify the best hybrids and
to increase their use. Farmers who
have seed from outstanding good
open pollinated sugar corn vari-

eties are urged not to change until

they have found varieties that are

superior.

Chiropratic Office

Will Remain Open

Drs. G. E. and Irene McCauley,
who have practiced in Ludlow, Ky.,

the past 12 years will have charge

of the Drs. Parsley office in Er-

langer, starting Tuesday, March
10th. Drs. McCauley are well

known in the Erlanger and
5

Flor-

ence communities, having lived in

Florence at one time.

They are well qualified praction-

ers and are held in high esteem by
the Chiropractic profession. Dr.

McCauley states the practice at

Ludlow will continue as usual and
at the same location.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Chambers of

Ogden, Utah, announce the arrival

of a 6% pound baby girl on March
3rd. Mrs. Chambers is the daugh-
ter of Postmaster, Newton Sullivan

of this place

County Chairman Na-

A. D. Yelton, Circuit Court Clerk,

has recently been appointed Coun-
ty chairman of the committee in

charge of promoting the sale of

Defense Bonds and stamps for

Boone County.
Mr. Yelton was named tjo this

important post by Ben A. William-
son, Jr., of Ashland, Ky.. State
Chairman, and stated that he will

name his committees for a county-
wide organization in the near fu-

ture.

Local Youth Resigns

State Post To Enlist

In United States Navy

V. E. Barnes, executive director

of the Kentucky Unemployment
Compensation Commission, an-
nounced that Robert B. Hansley,
assistant executive director of the
Commission, and formerly general
counsel, has resigned his position

to enter the United States Naval
Service. The resignation will be-
come effective upon his entrance
upon active duty which is expected
to occur sometime in April.

Hensley, while irr3 Washington
recently on business for the Com-
mission, volunteered his services

and upon passing his final physic-
al examination, will enter the
Great Lakes Training Station at
Chicago for a training course pre-
liminary to receiving his commis-
sion as a naval officer.

A native of Burlington, Hensley
is 29 and married. He has been
with the Commission since 1937.

Constance Couple

. Celebrate Fiftieth

Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Eggles-

ton of the Constance neighborhood
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at their home, Tues-
day of last week.
The couple are lifelong residents

of northern Kentucky. They have
nine children, and twenty-five
grandchildren.

Fish And Game Club

To Hold Regular

Meeting Thursday

Members of the Boone County
Fish and Game Protective Asso-
ciation will hold their regular
meeting Thursday night, March 12

at 7:45 at the club house.
Refreshments will be served by

a committee appointed at the last

regular meeting, and according to

members of this committee, a fish

fry is planned.
All members and prospective

members are urged to attend this

meeting.

Defense Meeting

Is Announced

There will be a meeting of the

Defense Council of the Burlington

school district at the courthouse in

Burlington on Friday night, March
13th, according to W. C. BroWn,
local coordinator.

The meeting is scheduled to

begin at 8:00 p. m. and all mem-
bers of the Council are urged to

be present,, as some important
matters are to be discussed.

Rev. Johnson Will

Address Utopia Club

Rev. Roy Johnson, pastor of the

Burlington Baptist Church, will

address Utopia Club members,
Thursday evening, March 19th , at

Burlington the subject "Supporting
Victory Needs." Additional dis-

cussions on the program include

"Food for Victory" by Mrs. Vernon
Pope and "Production of Needed
Feed Supplies" by J. O. Griffith.

The general theme of the meet-
ing will be "Victory."

The meeting, will start at 8:00 p.

m. E. W- T„ according to Elva Akin,

club reporter. All older youth of

the county who are interested in

agricultural or home economics
improvement are invited to attend.

X H0LUS

EXONERATED

IN COVINGTON DISTRICT
» COURT WEDNESDAY — TWO
NEWPORT MEN HELD OVER
TO FEDERAL GRAND JURY.

John C. Hollis, owner of the
farm on Youell Road on which the
illegal liquor and still were seized

last week, was dismissed following

a hearing before U. S. Commission-
er Elmer Ware, of the Covington
District Court, Wednesday.

Hollis was able to prove that he
had no knowledge of the still be-
ing operated on his farm and all

charges were dismissed against
him.

||

Both Dr ke and Buchanmeler, of

Newport, ;ere charged with pos-

sessing*.an 1 operating a non-regist-
ered still, k-feossession of mash and
possessionigbf untax-paid whiskey,
and were field over to the Federal
grand jury which will be in session

in April.

Carpenter Fchool

Scheduled March 18

>
Boone and Kenton Counties will

hold a combined carpenter's school

on Wednesday, March 18, accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.

Mr. Jesse Brooks, agricultural en-
gineer, will lead the discussion on
the program.

Details as to the exact time and
place of the meeting are being
worked out. The carpenters'

schools are of special interest to

both carpenters and fanners who
are interested in building work.
Blue print plans for approved
types fcf farm buildings and other
carpenter problems are discussed.

Both carpenters and interested

farmers are invited to attend.

Those inteBested in attending are

urged to contact the county agent's

office. „

Soil Conservation

District Will Hold

Election Saturday

Boone County, will hold a Soil

Conservation District Supervisors'

election on this Saturday, March 14
between: the hours of 9:00 &. m.
and 4:00 p. m., according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent.

Voting places will be: Hebron,
Hebron Bank; Court House, Bur-
lington; School house, Hamilton;
Town Hall, Walton; and School
House, New Haven.

All Boone County landowners
are urged to vote for their Board
of Supervisors in. this election.

The program "of work that will be
carried out in the district is plan-
ned and conducted under the sup-
ervision of these supervisors. The
election of good supervisors is good
insurance that a good program will

be conducted.

BOONE COUNTY

TO ENTERTAIN

NORTHERN KENTUCKY EDUCA-
TION ASSOCIATION IN BUR-
LINGTON MARCH 27—INTER-
ESTING PROGRAM PLANNED.

Burlington public school teach-
ers are to be hosts at a subdistrict

meeting of the Northern Kentucky
Education Association in Burling-

ton March 27, it was announced
Sunday by Miss Elta Davis, Chair-

man of the Publicity Committee of

the association. * D. H. Norris, Sup-
erintendent of Boone County
Schools, will welcome the teachers.

The program will deal with
teacher participation in education-

al activities. A^ clinic and demon-
stration period *Will also be held.

A planning committee of teach-

ers has been named by Norris,

Glenn O. Swinj , Superintendent of

Covington Sch< >1, and J. A. Cay-
wood, Superint bdent of Kenton
County Schools^ Included in this

committee are:VS

Edward Walton, Amanda Holli-

day, Mrs. Lallie Kelly, Arnita Har-
rison, Mrs. Sibbia Reimer, Dorothy
McHenry, and Mrs. Mary Riley, all

of Burlington; Mary Bess Cropper
and Lawrence Rodamer, Hebron;
Mrs. Ada Sebastian, Simon Ken-
ton; Mrs. Ruth Wetzel, Bromley,
and Jean Lutes, Ruby Schnorr, Ar-
line Young, and Martha Sudduth,
Covington.
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WE CAN LOSE
. One of the sentences of President

Roosevelt's address last week be-

gan, "If we lose this war;'^ an-
other, "We gan lose this war only."

In previous speeches our President

has not even hinted that there

was a possibility of our losing the
war. This should serve as a warn-
ing to the patriotic citizens of

Boone County that we will lose this

war if we don't "focus our entire+^Figures as to casualties prove

energy toward crushing the fan-

atical aggressors.

There are three ways, according

to Mr. Roosevelt, that every Am-
erican can do ,his part. First, he
must not stop v^ork, in order that

we may achieve uninterrupted
production. Second, he must not
demand any special treatment or

advantage for * any particular

group, such as laborers, farmers,

big businessmen. And, lastly, every
American must be willing to give

up conveniences, to endure hard-
ships, and to make other sacrifices.

These are the times that try

men's souls" and America will not

fold like France!

"ONE COULD BELIEVE" .

"To read some our newspapers,"

says the Atlanta Journal, "one

could believe that it isn't the Jap-

anese or the Germans we are

fighting, but the Government at

Washington."
A week or so ago Walter Winchell

referring to the mammoth uproar

in Congress over a minor employee,
reminded the solons that the na-
tion declared wa& upon the Jap-
anese, not Mrs. Roosevelt.

DIVE-BOMBERS AND GLIDERS
Time will soon bring us the

answer to speculation as to what
the Germans will attempt, wheth-
er to drive against Suez, a re-

doubled offensive against Russia

or an all-out attack upon the

British Isles. •«;

There are reports from Germany
that the production drive is at its

highest peak, with emphasis upon
large numbers of gliders, such as

those used in the seizure of the
Island of Crete.

Aircraft plants, it is said, are

concentrating upon dive-bombers,
rather than high-flying bombers,
because the Nazi high command
has decided that high-altitude

bombing does not pay.

If there 1s truth to the reported
manufacture of gliders, the com-
ing months will see the Germans
test their efficacy in battle and
proving ground might be behind
the Russian lines as well as on
British soil.

THE ENGLISH ARE FIGHTING-
There is a widespread effort to

persuade Americans that the Brit-

ish are asking others to do the
"fighting and dying for them."

TIRES!
MUST iME SAVED
Align Those Wheels

and Save Time
and Money
CO. 0670

R. MICHELS
WELpQTC CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

that this is untrue but, even if it

could be established, we would like

some super-<patriot to point out
the difference between British and
American policies.

As a mater of fact, honest Am-
ericans know full well that mil-

lions of people in this country were
not only willing, but anxious, for

other armies to do all the fighting

in this war, even after the United
States had been i treacherously at-

tacked.

The fact that, as a nation, we
have changed our minds reflects

credit upon the people of the re-

public, who now see their duty
clearly and are ready to make their

contribution, bitter though it be,

to the redemption of a world all

but captured by the brutal bandits

that parade through the nations

under the guise of armies fighting

for their countries.

Capt. David Margesson, British

War Secretary, recently denounced
the "insidious and false" Idea that
the people of the British isles were
not doing their share of the em-
pire's fighting and he cited some
figures to show that the state-

ment was untrue.

For example, Germany has 80,-

000,000 population, to which must
be added the people of vassal

States, about 50,000,00. Italy has
45,000,000.

The British, in the United King-
dom, number 46,000,000. Of the

504,000,000 in the whole empire,
the great majority are Asiatics,

with Indians in the lead. *

Outside the United Kingdom the
white population is not very large:

Australia, about 8,000,000; Canada
11,000,000 and South Africa 2,000,-

000. These figures give an estim-
ated white population.

In proportion to population Brit-

ain has kept fewer white troops at
home than any other white center
except New Zealand. "Of every
100 men killed or wounded in the
land fighting in Libya since the
beginning of the war, about seven-
ty have come" from the United
Kingdom.

f|jOES BACK TWENTY YEARS
'The situation in which we* find

ourselves today, in the Far East, is

a \ iirect result of diplomatic bung
li4g that goes back almost twenty
jyeurs.

iffter the World War, the United
£ti;tes led the world in a fever of

disarmament. vye' swallowed the
$u(ker-philosophy that the way to

:av^ad war is to have nothing to

Ifigjit with. The sad moral is that

ibthar nations did not accept this

tjhei>ry.

Not content with junking our
ftat lleships and formulating a

i^,u;fcy notion of naval limitations,

the ; :United States also agreed, in

tietiirn for Japanese cooperation
ihx fiisarmament, not to fortify

iiilaiids west of Hawaii.
Tijis arrangement was made to

ojjrdef. for Japan. It gave the Jap-
a'hegp an opportunity to fill the
giiip between our navy and theirs

ajid:a springboard from which to

launch a naval building program
tttat

,

'.challenges us today.
Accepting the five-three ratio

aijd not fortifying our island bases

ini th> Far East, the United States
in^eniionally made itself incapable

of successful war against Japan in

thfct urea of the world.

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. a Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.
B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30!

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

WWWWW
IMPROVED

»«»»» >

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
BV HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for March 15.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

k

CONSTANCE

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend. '
.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

(alves

Wayne Calf Meal
makes it easy to raise
strong, vigorous
calves, as quickly as
on whole milk—and at
a much lower feed
cost.

Wayne Calf Meal is
available both in meal
or pellet form.

WAYNE CALF MEAL
CA Real CalfGrowerJ

*- sold by_aa

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12 :47 p.m„

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

H t
Hempfling will be inducted

in the. U- S. Naval Reserves some-
tin-te liylonday "or Tuesday. Mr.
HearpHing is widely known in

Christian Church work and also

with tine Salvation Army. He has
helti e^ry office that his church
bes ;owj, and is now teaching a

Sunday School class of young boys
an# g3|ls, who will greatly miss
him. |: .

.

Mrs. -Emma Hempfling and Mrs.
Lee Muenchenback were guests of

Mrs John H. Hempfling one day
last we( k.

Mir. arjd Mrs. John A. Hempfling
had * as ' their guests Sunday, Mr.
and

: Mn 1 Conrad Jones, of Walnut
Hills; i

Gl|d to report that Mrs. Lucy
Spra>|ue% who underwent an oper-

ation^ ai' St. Elizabeth Hospital, >ts

improving rapidly.

Mr*; a^d Mrs. Richard Tunning
called o\ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Rodajiel', Sunday afternoon.

R. y. Uents is ill at this writing.

We wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Wm. Warner had
as gUesis, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Philli)>s ;ind daughter for the past

few day*.

Louis Heeves, son of Mrs. Myrtle

Reeveit U now stationed at San
FrancHsc<:, Calif.

W. H. E eeno, who was ill with the

flu is | improved.
Miss Liciile B^^^^^d- chs?eh *»

services it the^B K Church,

Sunda;/ night. .^H W
An WwJr supper^Pll be given

Saturday 'night, March 14th by the

Ladies'*Ai 1 of the Brethren Church
of Con*taace. Everybody welcome.
There Wiit be salads and sand-

wiches fcr those who dont like

oystersr> £lome, bring your friends.

Mr. aipd Mrs. Leo Cotton and son

of Bromle;>, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. i>eo. Loze and family.

Mrs. itlatha Clayton and daugh-
ter andPjM:'s. Bertha Gschwind and
daughter spent Thursday with Mrs.

Charles; 1Kottmyer, of Covington.

Miss i$u1h Kottmyer, of Eastern

State Tfeachers' College, spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs": Henry Kottmyer.
Mrs. Rafi>h Cotton has been ill

the past w-5ek.

Mrs. Jsanes Moss and son, of

Bromley,; s]>ent Wednesday with

her mother: Mrs. Minnie Klaserner.

The C<jnst&nce Homemakers met
last Wednesday at the home of

Mrs. Johji Hempfling. Visitors for

the day ivei'e Mrs. Rogers, of Hill-

top, Mrs. ^Eliner Reeves and daugh-
ter, Mrs.JBurtha Gschwind, Mrs.

Hannah ?Mt jenchenbach and Mrs.

Emma Hempfling. »

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
.11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

Many Christians fail to compre-
hend that* tr.ey are included among
the sinnejrs.

Civilians i:i Boone County must
obey goveirnnent regulations and
contribute t( ;

national defense. A
sugar hoarder, for example, exhib-

its the spirit that leads to defeat.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. % \ \l. Helton, Pastor

Sunday Sclool 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Ruijseil Deck Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 W. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prater riteeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are sordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

BURLINGTOS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday Schwl at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Tijine Albert Wm. Weav-
er," Supt.
Morning Warship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time i.

B. T. U. & Of
Time for Juniors,

and Seniors:; 3

Evening Sen ice at 8:45 Eastern
War Time). | [{'

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
evening at 8! 3G. Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

p. m. Eastern War
Intermediates

CONSTAlJCB CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krtaugh, Pastor
Sunday Scho<]l 10 a. m

rence Rodamiir, Supt.
Church SetVi< es each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30. v
You need ybu, : church.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunflay School at 10 a. m. G. B
Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison* Pastor
All time Eastern War Tim*,
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:3Q p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH ,

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th. Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Law-|sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

THE MIGHTY WORKS OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 8:23-34.
GOLDEN TEXT—What manner of man is

this, that even the winds and the sea obey
him!—Matthew 8:27.

FORTY YEARS AGO
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The mighty works of Jesus de-
clared Him to be the Son of God-
yes, very God Himself. Unbeliev-
ing men who would discredit the
Word of God and deny the Godhood
of the Son are at much labor and
trouble to explain away the mira-
cles, but without any success.

In bur lesson for today we have
Christ showing His divine power
over the forces of nature, and over
the demons of the evil spirit world.
We find the disciples in the storm

—

I. Fearful—but Not in Danger (vv.
23-27).

The Son of God—who had become
Son of man—showed His true hu-
manity by that weariness which
made Him sleep through a tempes-
tuous storm such as often came
upon Lake Galilee. "Like a general
in time of war Jesus slept when He
could."
As He calmly slept, fear of de-

struction laid its deadly grip upon
the hearts of the disciples. For the
moment they saw only the angry
waves, the smallness of their craft,
the hopelessness of their situation,

apparently forgetting that with
Christ in the boat they were in no
danger, in spite of the fearfulness
of their surroundings and circum-
stances.

Is this not clearly a lesson for
us in this day so full of alarms and
fears? If we think of circumstances
and conditions round about us we
shall be overcome, with fear—and
well we may, if we do not have
Christ with us in the boat of life.

But if He is "there—if we are His
in the kinship of regenerating grace
—we are in no danger. Shall we
not accept the tender rebuke, "Why
are ye fearful, O ye of little faith?"
(v. 26).

The majestic scene of Christ still-

ing the tempest, reminds us not
only that He can control any force
of nature, but also that there is no
storm of heart or mind or life to

which He ' cannot authoritatively
say, "Peace, be still" (Mark 4:39).

Will you trust Him with your prob-
lem?
On the other side of the lake

Christ met another kind of heed

—

and cared for it. He there deliv-

ered two men who were

—

II. Demon-dominated, but Not
Hopeless (w. 28-34).

There is only one, devil, but he
has many demons who do his bid-

ding. The evidence is clear that
these demons were able to enter
into the personality of a human be-

ing and take control of the life.

This was not insanity or a sickness
of the body, but devil domination.

These two men (Mark and Luke
speak only of one—perhaps the more
violent of the two) were so strong
and wicked because of the demon
in them, that their relatives and
friends had given them up as hope-
less and had sent them out to live in

the wilderness.

How horrible is the power of the
devil in the life of any man or wom-
an. But let us never forget that
while no man can control such a sit-

uation (Mark 5:4), God is able.

"With God all things are possible"
(Matt. 19:26). We have not done all

we can for our devil dominated
friends and relatives until we have
brought them to Jesus.

Notice that the demons recognized
Christ as the Son of God (v. 29).

They knew that He had the power
to control them and that the day
was to come when He would judge
them.
The men were completely cured

(Mark 5:15) as the demons were
permitted to enter the herd of
swine. Those poor beasts, appar-
ently not content to harbor the evil

spirits, cast themselves into the sea.

When the people of the land heard
what had taken place they asked
Jesus to leave. They evidently
weighed the relative value of two
men in their right mind over against
a herd of . swine and decided that
they could not afford to have men
delivered from the devil at such
expense.
Unfortunately the "descendants"

of those people seem to be in some
of our churches today. They can
afford anything in the way of lux-

ury for themselves, but they are
sure it costs too much to keep the
church open — or to provide a
preacher—or suitable equipment for
the Lord's work. How unspeakably
sad!

Perseverance
Soldiers must break step in

marching over a bridge, for the
vibration caused by their marching
in step would shake down the most
solid structure. And so it is with
the spiritual obstacle you may
meet: steady tramping, the plod-
ding doing of your duty day after
day, will in time tumbie it over.
In any task to which God sets you
perseverance is all the power you
need.

Minorities can give many rea-

sons' why majorities should be nice

to minorities.

There comes a time, in the lives

of some individuals, when life isn't

worth the effort. This explains
suicides and some unexplained dis-

appearances.

Hathaway
Hubert White, of near the Hub,

was the guest of W. S. White and
family last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clore went to

Rising Sun, last Thursday and pur-
chased their furniture to go to

house keeping this week.

Bullittsville

E. L. Riley, of Dayton, Ohio, is

visiting this neighborhood.
Miss Bessie Cropper is visiting

Miss Bernice Duncan, who we are
glad to state is convalescent?.

Crescent
Edward Byland, of Banklick, was

yisiting at the home of Ollie Dixon,
Wednesday. •

Mrs. Minnie Collins was the
guest of friends near Walton, Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Hubert Carpenter has secured a

position as telegraph operator at
McKinney, Ky.

Mrs. John Mayberry and daugh-
ter Miss Blanche, of Covington,
were guests of Elmore Mayberry,
Wednesday.

Richwood
James Waller and wife, of Ver-

ona, were visiting here Friday and
Saturday.

Verona
Ben Houston, of Ohio, came

home last Sunday to see his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powers were
called to Covington because of ill-

ness at A. K. Johnson's, last week.
iaiewild

Miss Alberta Gaines will begin
teaching a spring term of school in
this district, Monday.

Flickertown >
Scott Chambers took a good work

horse to the city last week, for
which he realized a good price.

J. F. Cason and family will leave
Monday for Covington, where he
will engage in the grocery business.

Taylorsport
Mrs. Clifford Sprague and Miss

Martha Wilson are on the sick list.

Belleview
A. B. Corbin spent last Satur-

day at Aurora.
Constance

Alf Smith and Miss Anna Stahl
went to Covington a few days ago
and were married. We wish them
much joy.

Rabbit Hash
Bert Scott, who has been visiting

In Indiana, for several days, came

home with a first-class case of
measles.
Ernest Ryle, Eugene Wingate and

Joe VanNess have gone to Con-
nersville, Ind., expecting to find
work.

Mound Field Farm

R. L. Bradford spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his parents
here. »

Arch Rouse and wife were call-

ed to the bedside of their grand-
mother, Mrs. Conrad, last Satur-
day. She is said to be very low.

Union

Mrs. James A. Huey was called to

Hamilton, Ohio, last Saturday.
Mrs. Daye Hicks, of Walton,

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Voshejl.

J. L. Rouse leaves this week for
Dalton, Sa., where he thinks he
will locate.

S. S. Smith and wife spent Sun-
day with their grandmother, Mrs.
Eliza Childress.

Personal Mention

Miss Emma Adams is visiting

her sister, Mrs Decoursey, of Lud-
low.

Joseph' Riddell and Peter Hag-
ex, from down on Gunpowder,
were in town Monday placing some
of their surplus funds.

Addison Riddell, who has resided
in Taylorsport neighborhood for
several years, have moved to the
Cleveland neighborhood, Kenton
County.

Elbert Ryle, of Cincinnati, was
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Sarah
Carpenter near here, last week.
He had just recovered frdm a se-
vere attack of typhoid fever.
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IHODGES MUSIC

SHOP
NEW LOCATION

32 E. 7th ST. COVINGTON
(Back of Coppin's)

x Latest In Instruments, Acces-
sories and Sheet Music.
Your Radio Serviced

Reasonably

j —OPEN EVENINGS 7 - 9— 4
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. f
Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Ag*s" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

J*wiMrdjjmMdUldrL
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FULL CRED
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |
Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service =

in

IklflMfliJfl^^

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULF [LLED

k The Families That We
Have Served

& STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13

m _
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f Lonsome Ridge
Misses Ruth and Elizabeth Kelly

were visiting their parents, Sat-

i urday and Sunday.
Misses Estella Johnson and Lil-

lian Goodridge were calling on
Miss Ora B. Kelly, Sunday after-
noon.

Flickertown
J.

D
H. Shyder and wife and Wm.

Burns were pleasant callers here
Sunday.
Russell and John Finn visited at

Petersburg, Sunday afternoon.
Belleview

Mr. and- Mrs. Wallace Clore have
moved to A. Rogers' farm below
McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Stith, have
moved to F. M. Walton's farm.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cook spent

Monday at Florence.
Union

Mrs. Sallie Hedges is visiting

Miss Mary Hedges, of Covington.
Cecil Presser and wife spent

Sunday with Ray Newman and
wife.

Miss Alma Rice, Mrs. B. L. Nor-
man and Ray Bachelor have been
sick with the flu.

John wood Carpenter entertain-
ed the young folks with a dance
Friday night.

Rabbit Hash
S. B. Ryle and family spent Sun-

I

ON SIGHT!

We prescribe and furnish

glasses meeting the demands

of military physical exam-

iners. But more! We fashion

the Glasses for military men
to augment the spruce smart-

ness of the Army's uniform.

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Office* With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 185&
)

613 Madison Ave.. Covington.

day with B. W. Clore and family.

Raymond Hankinson and family
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Will Hankinson.
Mrs. Adah Ryle spent Saturday

and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Acra.

Idlewild

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall are

the proud parents of a sturdy son,
John Franklin Randall, born Wed-
nesday, February 15th.

Florence
Ambros Easton and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Cory Lail were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Callen at
Erlanger, Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Jones, of the Bur-
lington pike spent Wednesday at

Mrs. A. M. Yealey's.

Mrs. Ben Osborne has returned
after several days' visit with rela-

tives in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas and

children were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Thompson, Sunday.

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Leona Hood has been nurs-

ing Mrs. Sallie Souther for several
days. Mrs. Souther is improving.

Beaver Lick
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walton moved

to Mr. Ben F. Bedinger's farm last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rouse

spent last Friday with Mrs. Rouse's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jack.

Gunpowder
H. F. Utz and wife were shopping

in Covington, on Friday of last

week.
Hebron

Mrs. J. T. Aylor spent several

days last week visiting her son
Edgar and wife, of Union pike.

Elmer Miller and family, Mrs.

Brenda Garnett and Myran Gar-

AAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY ,

RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335
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CRESCENT DAIRY
I Now Located at

:

24 EAST SEVENTH STREET
COVINGTON ENTRANCE THROUGH COPPIN'S

SODA FOUNTAIN!NEW CAFETERIA!
s Best of Food and Service!

\
Your Patronage Appreciated!

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

* When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
.

•

ONLY GAR LOAD BUYERS

4
Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

GEO. W. HILL & CO.
GROCERS SEEDSMEN

25-27-29 Pike St. 24-26 W. 7th St.

|

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

i
I
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nett .md family spent Sunday at
W. ife, Garnett's.

Francesville
and Myrtle Wilson spent

the11 ^ eek-end with Elnora and
RhcdE Eggleston at Pt. Pleasant.
JUmeson Aylor and wife spent

last. V.'ednesday night with Albert
GetfW and wife, near Hebron.
Mrs. Laura Evans and* daughter

Lauffa {Catherine spent last Sunday
with: \r. E. T. Aylor and family.

LBig Bone
and Mrs. Ben Black and
t;r Thelma are spending a

few flairs with Len Hubbard.

HEBRON

Mm. c. T. Tanner spent Wed-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Tanner, of Erlanger.

JhT/imir, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norril

:
Hidden is in the hospital

for ajitt roat ailment.
Mrs> Hubert Conner spent the

mid-v!eek with Mr. and Mrs.
Vauglln Hempfling and children,
near 'Ca; rlorsport.

Chas. cliley is in Christ Hospital
for trfcaVment.

Mr. ar d Mrs. Frank Aylor, Mr.
and Mrs Ed Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. itolert England, of Florence,
spent % .

rery pleasant day Sunday
with Itav-and Mrs. Wm. England
and Mrs.

;

Addie Aylor.

Mrs.iJjimes Tanner was among
a group |k relatives, who attended
tho birth lay dinner given for Mrs.
Fannie! lifcz, of Florence, Wednes-
day atttru home of Mrs. Kittie Mc-
Henry.it

Mr. |njj Mrs. Earl Tanner and
son, oti E; Hanger, spent the week-
end wiiih tiis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Tanner. •

Mr. 2nd Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling
and child fen, Mrs. Liston Hemp-
fling atidvlMrs. Alice McGlasson,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Quisle;:, near Milan, Ind.
Mrs.

:

Havard Acjfa was removed
to Chriirt l tospital jjas« week, where
she un|leii.yent anj operation Sat-
urday. He ;r many friends wish for

her a sjieetty recovery.

Mrs. :ii. M. Garnett entertained
Thursday ,*qr Mrs. Mamie Step-
hens and Mrs. Lee Marshall, of

BullittsM^llfi; and Miss Alline Step-
hens, o£ Cincinnati.
Ronnij goodridge, son of Mr.

and Mr;J. 1 Robert Goodridge is ill

with a v^rj!. severe cold.

Benj. ilPacdack, of Florence was
calling cjn h. K. Stephens, Satur-
day.

Private* Harold Kilgour, who is

stationed, at Georgia, came to Cin-
cinnati Thursday, by plane, for a
day withBhtt] parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett i!CiU;our, of this place.

Lj ,
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New James
Theatre

Bargain T>iit<s Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Hon., Thurs.. and Sat.

at !U30 and 9:15

One ShoMiJ oil Tues., Wed., Friday,
Suid ly at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stiitcfl is New War Time^
Joan Pffly, Roger Pryer, m

BULLETS FOR O'HARA
THURSDAY, MARCH 12TH

Deanna Itinbin, Charles Laugh-
ton and JRirbert Cununings, in

IT STARTED WITH EVE
FRI. AND BAIL MARCH 13 AND 14

Ron tie Reagan, in

INTERNATIONAL

SOJADRON
SUNDAY , MARCH 15TH

Johnny Hack Brown, in

BOSS OF BULLION CITY
MONDAY, MARCH 16TH

Gene Autrj, Smiley Burnette. in

DOWN MEXICO WAY
Shows at 7:3 and 9:15 P. M.
TUESDAY, MARCH 17TH

Merle Oberon, in

LYDIA
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18TH
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SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

aiid COWS
PROMf'T REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

ftl

Kentucky!; Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND -:- OHIO

THURSDAY, MARCH 1Z, 1942

Extension Association Committee

Recommends Year's Program

The Boone County Extension As-
sociation County Committee re-

viewed the commodity and com-
munity programs summary plan-
ned for 1942 and approved county
agricultural improvement program
for the year, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent.

Sixteen community and county-
wide commodity leaders and farm
organization leaders attended the
meeting. Those attending were
Edgar Graves, Hebron; Franklin
Huey, Burlington; Ira Tanner,
Florence; Jesse Wilson, Verona;
Kenneth Stephens, Hamilton; Leh-
man Goodridge, Hebron; Norman
Herbstrgit, Constance; J. F. Cleek,
New Haven; O. R. Russ, Florence;
Eugene Schwenke, Hamilton; A. B.
Renaker, Burlington; Lloyd Siek-
man, Hebron; J. O. Griffith, New
Haven; Mrs. Alan Gaines and Mrs.
J. C. Bedinger, Walton; W. H.
Presser, Grant; and Ray Wilson,
Farm Security Administration, In-
dependence.

The summary of the approved
program included work under the
following headings:

Agronomy Soils and Crops

Twenty-six lime, phosphate and
potash demonstrations; use 1,400,-

000 pounds phosphate; use 11,000

tons of lime; 17 potash demonstra-
tions; 8 grass demonstrations, (9

varieties; secure seed as Grant of

Aid; cheaper seed through cooper-
ative buying; timely information
on seeding and management; in-

crease acreage by 1,500 acres of

new seeding; increase new seedings

in two communities by 130 acres;

27 men sow 150 acres in one com-
munity; 225 acres of new seeding

in two communities.
Orchard Grass—Study crop and

report possibilities.

Rye Grass—Study old demon-
strations. Report on last year's

seeding; report on local demon-
stration and visit on summer tour.

Pasture Improvement—Use pub-
licity, meetings, and tours to en-
courage mowing of pastures; patch
up and improve pastures.

Cover crops—100 percent all up-
land seeded to cover crops; 1 sim-
ple cover crop demonstration; 3

barley demonstration; 3 vetch

demonstrations; 5 Balbo rye dem-
onstrations and tour; Get results

of 4 winter oats demonstrations;
save Seed of Balbo Rye, Barley and
Fulwin Winter Oats.

Tours and meetings—Hold meet-
ing, tour of .

grass and fertilizer

demonstrations.
"AAA Soil Building Allowance

—

Earn 100 percent of ACP allowance
Seed Treatment—Study Hormone

and Vitamin B-l uses and results.

Hybrid Corp—5 hybrid corn seed

producers recommend U. S. 13;

recommend Indiana 820; 165 men
grow hybrids and report; recom-
mend hybrids for all growers; 4

variety check plots.

Tobacco
Tobacco—9 coke curing demon-

strations.

Disease control—Recommend that

every farmer treat beds with Blue-

stone lime; 16 men treat beds with

Bluestone lime in two community
demonstrations; timely letter and
newspaper publicity on Bluestone

lime treatment; do not use more
than 40 lbs. to 50 lbs. fertilizer per

100 ft. bed.
Disease Resistant Varieties—Two

demonstrations with No. 33 Fusa-

rium Wilt Resistant; 3 growers

save No. 33 .seed.

Mosaic Resistant—8 Demonstra-
tions No. 48 Tobaccb seed (Mosaic

and Root Rot resistant)

Weed Control (plat beds)—

1

demonstration with cynamid to

control weeds.
Fertilizer—Two demonstrations

in each community with: 8 to 15

loads of manure to acre; 50 pounds
phosphate per load; 250 to 375 lbs.

of complete fertilizer in row; 7

communities planned 17 demon-
strations; timely letter on fertiliz-

er treatment.
Vitamin B-l—Five demonstra-

tions.

Meetings—Tour or field meetings

last of july;" four demonstration

meetings on government grading.

Acreage survey—Get acreage

surveyed before planting.

Fruit

Meetings — Hold winter field

meeting and planning meeting;

have summer tour of local orch-

ards; summer tour to Joe Brady's

orchard in Trimble county.

Northern Ky. ihsectary — Coop-
erate in Northern Ky. Insectary

program.
Hormone Spray—Use of Hormone

spray for ripening apples on the

tree.

Truck Crops

Sugar Corn^32 Demonstrations

of new varieties of hybrid sugar

corn.

Marketing—Cooperate with Cin-

cinnati Area committee. Have
marketing committee.
Melons—Two men plant improv-

ed wilt resistant varieties! ident-

ifying new injurious insects.

Gardens—Increase foods for Na-
tional Defense.

Agricultural Engineering

R. E. A.—Extend service.

Water Supply—Improvement of

livestock water supply.

Animal Husbandry
Dairy—County meeting to study

grade "A" milk production prob-

lems.
Disease—Work for a State law to

have Bang's Disease testing coun-

ty and statewide as is T. B. test-

ing today; make Federal and

^

State Bang's & t. B. testing ser-
vice more easily available for
everybody.
Feed Production—Urge harvest-

ing of hay crops at right time be-
fore it is too ripe; have two tons
good legume hay per cow; improve
pastures by using alfalfa in August
and September. Cover crop (espec-
ially Balbo Rye) for early spring
pasture.

Breeding—Develop with long
time program through summer
tour of herds making most pro-
gress; eleven dairy herd improve-
ment association members; bull

association, organize one new asso-
ciation in 1942.

4-H Club Work—Encourage mem-
bers to own registered animal, but
do not require registration; secure
30 4-H members in 1942.

Live at Home—Have 2 cows per
family, on fall freshening and one
spring.

Defense Production—Have at
least 15 percent more milk in 1942

Sheep
Breeding Ewes—20 demonstra-

tions with Western breeding ewes;
study result of 6 demonstration."

Parasites—Timely letter on par-
asite control.

Dipping Vat—Study practicabil-
ity of portable dipping vat.

Lamb Pool—Give study to Lamb
Pool.

Livestock
Marketing—Tour of Stock Yards;

meeting on marketing outlook.

Poultry
School—Poultry School, February

20; have representative of Home-
makers Club Live at Home com-
mittee attend meeting; plan Poul-
try Live at Home program at an-
nual poultry school.

Meetings and Tours—Communi-
ty meeting. Hold one meeting with
each of 12 Homemakers' Clubs on
poultry in National Defense; hold
Poultry Marketing Tour in May;
summer tour of result demonstra-
tion farms on leading poultry out-
side of county.

Letters — Mail J25 copies of

quarterly letters to leading poul-
trymen; put Live at Home chair-
man on mailing lists from county
and state office (Poultry Pointers).

Brooding—Ten 4-H and Live at

Home lantern brooding demonstra-
tions; 4 Lantern brooding dem-
onstrations; 2 model brooders for

demonstration purposes; 5 clean
chick brooding demonstrations; 2

electric brooding demonstrations.
Farm Flock Records—2 Demon-

stration flocks.

Publicity—Eight timely news
articles during year.

"Food for Freedom"—The whole
program wftPBe^Heveloped around
the "Food for Freedom" goal.

Agricultural Economics
Farm Accounts—11 Complete

farm account records.

Marketing—Hold poultry mar-
keting tour in May; tour of Stock
Yards; Livestock Market Outlook
meeting. »

Boone County Wool Pool—Sell

wool clip cooperatively.

Boone County Sheep Protective

JoHeliev
Misery <

Association—Make service available
to all sheep producers.

Cooperative Marketing — Assist
farms in cooperative marketing
problems on milk, tobacco, sheep,
livestock.

Truck Crops—Cooperate with
Cincinnati area; committee; have
market committee.

Extension Organizations
Community Fair—Have bigger

and better fair.

Food for Victory Program—Se-
lect committeemen In 10 commu-
nities.

4-H Club Work—375 Members in
10 communities; 4-H clubs com-
plete years program planned in
cooperation with the 4-H and
Utopia Club Council.
Utopia Club Work—50 members;

jjia monthly meetings; organfeed
year's program of work.

Soil Conservation District—Assist
farmers in developing a sound Soil
Conservation program.
National Victory—The entire 1942

program will be developed, adjust-
ed and promoted to cooperate fully
and completely to meet all new
Food for Victory problems that
may arise. Thirty additional com-
munity Food for Victory leaders
were appointed by the county com-
mittee to assist in developing to
maximum efficiency the dairy,
poultry and garden Victory pro-
gram, a total of 137 leaders have
been selected to assist in carrying
out the 1942 agricultural improve-
ment program.
Ira Tanner of Florence was

elected chairman; Franklin Huey,
Burlington, vice Chairman; and
Edgar Graves, Hebron, secretary of
the 1942 County Extension Com-
mittee.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS

The Florence Homemakers take
this means to invite their friends
and neighbors to a St. Patrick's

j

Day party 'and Jitney supper in the
'basement of the Methodist Church
'on Monday, March 16th. Supper
served at 6:30 p. m.
The next regular meeting will be

held on Friday, March 20th at
10:30 a. m. at the Town Hall. An-
swer roll call with some household
hint that you have found helpful.

Mabel G. Sayre, Reporter.

After much investigation, it is

announced that many students go
to college withouf cause; and we
might add, without effect.

We hope our good neighbors have
completed their plans for a fine

vegetable garden.

Feed

lYOUR DEFENSE CHICK!

tUBIKO LIFE GUAF

CHICK STARTEI
|« "Speed up poultry prodc

tion!" says Uncle Sam. To de-

velop your chicks fast, depend
on Ubiko LIFE GUARD Start*

er. A wonderful blend of things

chicks need for profitable growth,;

Vitamin-rich. Contains SEVEN
minerals! Come in/>
for your supply to-

day.
.-

FREE CHICK
RAISING BOOK i»

yours for the asking!.

•
J. H. FEDDERS SON

'COVINGTON, KY.

iPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

,

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy a
its face value in Boone County.

I \ Chamlbers $ Gralbtos
Funeral Home

M WALTON, KENTUCKY

IllllllllllllllllH IF?

CkickiAH leading breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one. two ano
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed ccieks.

FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

The Annual meeting of the Bi-County Farm
Bureau Co-Op. Ass'ri. will be held at the Plant at

Devon, Kentucky

SATURDAY, MARCH 14TH
1:00 P. M. Eastern War Time

Come, see the improvement made in your Plant.

ORDER YOUR FENCE NOW—IT IS

GOING OUT FAST.

bi-county farm bureau co-op/ *

assn: inc.

W. W. WOODWARD, Manager

|Don't Say - -

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

|

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE

No matter how many Arch Sup-

ports or whatever kind of Shoes

you were disappointed in time

after time

—

.

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing]

WE HELPED THOUSANDS—
WE CAN HELP YOU

Three Foot Comfort Specialists

(Specially Schooled) will give you

a FREE Honest Analysis on Your
Feet. Learn the Truth about Yourf

! Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your F^et In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins

,//

Madison Ave. Covington, Kentucky
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FLORENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bethel and

sons were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Courtney of Glencoe,
Ky. ,

There will be a bakery sale

March 14th at Dinn's Restaurant,
given by Florence Methodist
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis visited their

mother Sunday, at Burlington.

W. E. Phillips was the supper
guest Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Bethel.

Mr. -and Mrs. Marion Schadler,

of Erlanger spent Monday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black-
burn. I

'

• Mr. and Mrs. John Connley and
son visited the Glore family, of

Big Bone, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery

and sOns spent Saturday in Cin-
cinnati, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son,

of Waterloo, spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Northcutt
were dinner guests Saturday of

Tom Bohar and family, of Price

Pike.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of Peters-

burg was the guest of her son,

Karl Keim and family.

Miss Volenna Tanner and Mrs.
Robt. L. Aylor visited Mrs. Sylvan
Martin, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dugan mot-

ored down*o Carrollton, Friday to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Maze and
daughter Sue Ann, of Lloyd Ave.,

were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Estelle Gordon and Miss Mary
Ransler, of Walton.

Mrs. Lula Tanner and Mrs. Sarah
Markesbery and son Harold Victor

visited Mrs. Kenne Souther on last

Thursday who is convalescing nice-

ly after undergoing an operation

at Good Samaritan Hospital.

Mardis Ryle, of Union visited his

sister, Mrs. W.'L. Stephens and
husband, over the week-end.
We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of Mrs. Tennie Beemon. I.

Friends of Mrs. Ella Andeison
regret to learn of her illness at
her home near Limaburg. We vfish

her a speedy recovery.

Gorden Souther of Cincinnati,

spent Sunday evening with
r
Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery ilnd

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin O. Jones; of
Burlington Pike were dinner guists
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Cha.vles

Fulton.
Mrs. Ida Sumners enjoyed sev-

eral days' visit with relatives j: in
Indiana. -

:j

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
O. Jones back to Boone County.
They have purchased a lovely hojne
on Burlington Pike.

Mrs. Maggie Clarkson, of I ft.

Zion Road, attended the Lldyd
meeting, held Saturday, and called

on Mrs. Hazel Lucas in the after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and

family entertained with a six

o'clock dinner on Sunday evening
in compliment of Mrs. Salli'e

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Mai-
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black-

burn. A most' enjoyable evening
was spent together.

The Knitting, Club met at Mrs>

Lula Sullivan's home ^ Tuesdaj?

evening. Refreshments were serv-^

ed and a very pleasant time was;

had by all: They were accompani-*

ed by their teacher, Mrs. Irmaij

Markesbery.
Mrs. Lutie Aylor had for her

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Aylor, of Belleview.

Alfred Jones and family, of Bur-
lington, spent Saturday evening

PEOPLE'S NEW AND
MODERN SHOE STORE

BULLITTSVILLE LOWER GUNPOWDER

Mrs. Robert Gibbs and daughter
spent the week-end in Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Maddox and son, of

Limaburg.
Bernard Marshall, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Marshall, left Tues-
day for the Army.
We wish to extend our deepest

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Huff, of
Ohio, attended the funeral of his
brother Ben Huff at Big Bone last

Thursday and remained the rest

of the week among relatives spend-
ing Sunday night with his nephew
Garland Huff, at Florence. .

.Mrs. Elizabeth Feldhaus was
shopping to Covington, Saturday.
Mrs. Dick Schwenke spent Wed

RIVER VIEW

After extensive remodeling,
People's Shoe Store, in business in
Covington fpr 21 years, recently re-

moved to its new and modern store
at 814-816 Madison Ave. Entirely
new fixtures and furnishings have
been installed. The feature of this
new store is the new Oscilating de-

parting, which gives renewed en-
ergy to feet and pep to a tired

body.
The public is invited to take

advantage of this free service.

Mr. Tulch, proprietor, says: "If

your ffcet give you trouble, put your
feet in our hands."

.I

I TOBACCO SEED
Sjj No. 16 Certified White Burley, Golden Burley,

S Yellow Twist Bud, Canadian White Burley, etc.

= Swedish Star Oats will produce twice as
$J.75= much as regular Northern Oats—Bu *

= Alfalfa$Red Clover, Alsike, Blue Grass, Rye

EE Grass, Korean Lespedeza, Sericea, etc.

= Legume-Aid the fine inoculant for all legumes. It

= pays to use it.
• __

M PRATT'S FINE POULTRY FEEDS
I

Just received a carload fresh milled feed, the

= best on the market.
= Pratt's Genuine Buttermilk Baby Chick $^.75

|

Food, mash or pellets, 25 lbs. $1.00 - 100 lbs«^

S Pratt's Genuine Growing Mash.. ..100 lbs. bag 2.90

2 Pratt's Laying Mash or Pellets 25 lb. bag 90c

H t 100 lb. bag 2.95

S Pratt's Complete Rabbit Pellets 25 lb. bag 90c

S PRATT'S CALF MEAL 25 lb. bag 1.25

== Pratt's Worm Capsules for Chicks, Pullets or

S Adults.

B PLANT A BIG VICTORY GARDEN
= Raise vegetables for summer and winter use. We
=5 have the best bulk garden seed - Also Onion sets

3 and Seed Potatoes.

GEO. C. GOODE
WHOLESALE arfd RETAIL

= 23 Pike St. 22 W. 7th St. Covington, Ky. =
a

Public Sale
LIVE STOCK AND FARMING TOOLS

Grants Bend, Ky.

WED., MARCH 18
10:00 A. M. Eastern War Time

On account of ill health I will sell at auction all my farming tools

and live stock on the Spring Lake-Grant Bend Rd., 6 miles South
of DeCoursey, % mile beyond L. & N. Twin Tunnel.

I will sell the following: at Public Auction, Cash in Hand:

Team work mares, 1400 lbs. each; l iron gray mare,M400 lbs.; 1

mule, work single line; 2 sets double harness; 1 wheat >drill, new;
1 fruit tree sprayer; 1 lime spreader; 1 mowing machine; 1 hay
rake; 1 iron wheel farm wagcn, 1 hay bed to fit; 1 spring wagon;
1 trap (2 seater, with set double harness); 3 dray scrapers, dirt;

1 sulky plow; 1 turning plow; 1 hillside plow; 1 Horpune hay
fork, ropes and pulleys; 1 "two-horse jumper plow; 2 double
shovel plows; 1 single row corn drill; 1 woven wire stretcher; 1

disc harrow; one Harrow; 1 manure spreader; pitchforks and
grindstone; 2 pair of jacks for wrecking; 2 saddles; 2 bridles; 1

hand power sheep shear; lot of lumber, about 20,000 ft in odd
sizes and lengths, 500 ft. lots for barn frames and outside build-
ings. Lot of loose. hay, timothy and lespedeza.. FURNTrURE-r-
Heatrola, 2 swing machines. Lot of other articles too numerous
to mention.

^ TERMS—CASH IN HAND
Lunch by Springlake Methodist Church

DON McVEAN, Owner

REL C. WAYMAN
Phones: Ind. 5064 - HE. 5107

COVINGTON, KY.
MITCHELL HILES, Auctioneer

623 Washington, St.

m

with Robert England and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and

daughter Goldie and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Burris and son Eugene and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coppage and
daughter Betsy Ann, visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Snyder and family,
Saturday.

Clyde Arnold, who is employed
^in Detroit, enjoyed a visit with his
family at their country home on
Price Pike, last week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Elery Slayback and
family of Crescent Springs were
the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
^elson Markesbery.

I Mrs. Karl Keim and children
were guests of Mrs. Donald Tanner,
ifriday afternoon,

g Mr. and Mrs. w. M. Markesbery
sind sons spent a pleasant evening
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. E. Ed-
wards and family. ,

^Mrs. M. L. Maze and daughter
have returned from a delightful
visit

; of ten days with her father,
C. A. Rouse, of Huntington, W. Va.
^Mrl and Mrs. Robert McCrandle
aid son spent Tuesday at the home
o;J Tommy Easton and family.
*Mr^ and Mrs: Robert England

aild Mr - and Mrs. Ed Baker were
dinnej guests Sunday of Mr.' and
Mrs. wm. England, of Hebron.
Friends • of Mrs. Carrie Surface

regret to learn of-feas JHnp*i at her
residence in Erlanger.

Vtr.
t

and Mrs. Bill Nixon, of Cov-
injtonj visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
C^sle: l one evening last week.

ikr'.'ancl Mrs. A. O. Robbins and
daughter Goldie, visited his broth-
er, ,Boj.j Robbins and family, of Ris-
ing Sup, on Sunday.

Itoriff to hear that Frank John-
soi isj4 patient in the hospital and
remains very ill. He formerly re-
sided iin the Burlington Pike. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Hi. %nd Mrs. Gilbert Carpenter
anil sons spent a pleasant evening
Frfaayi'with Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
RoHbirj c; «*

»ftr. md Mrs. Robert L. Aylor en-
terilainied Friday evening at their
hoiiie 131 compliment of Miss Min-
nie (Barter and Chas. B. Beall, Mr.
and] Mr?. Henry Doll and daughter,
and; Mi* is Volenna Tanner and lady
friend,

j
!)f Cincinnati, O. Delicious

refreshinents were served and all

enjoyed* a pleasant evening.
Mi), ajpd Mrs. Nelson Markesbery

and i! family moved Saturday to
their, new home, which was recent-
ly completed.

Mffe. Oliver and daughter of Price
Pike:|le# last week for several
weeks' vacation in New Mexico.

Mr.t and Mrs. John Connley had
for jpeib guest Saturday, Mrs.
ConrijeyO parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emm>!tt paxter and son Harold and
daugiiteji Luretta, of Harrison, Ind.
We! w|$h to thank Mr. Ed Rice

for tliie r'.se of his sewing machine,
he has sj willing loaned the ladies

of the' Methodist Church for use in
Red <!ro,|s sewing. lf». Rice, like

many otiters, believes in doing his
bit foK hjs country in these tragic
times ianij. this is his way of prov-
ing 'hi) jtetriotism. , ,

r

Mr. anji Mrs. Frank Sayre have
purchase i the Charles Cortbin

property on Dorotha Ave.
Mr. <£ei|ty, of Lloyd Ave., has sold

his residence to a party in Erlang-
er. |
Mrs. ;Rissell Lucks has for her

house g-u j st, her mother, Mrs. Fred
Kleemetei, of Cincinnati.

Charles; Corbin of Covington was
a welcome visitor here, Saturday.
The Knitting Club will meet at

the honie of Miss Ted Sine, Tues-
day eveijiijig.

Friendte of Robert McCardle re-
gret to •learn that he is confined
to his EpMne with inflammatory
rheumatism.
Miss Co -a Aylor, who purchased

property: in Florence has moved.
We welcijuije here into our midst.
Anyonrt ^desiring to sew for the

Red Craia can obtain ready-cut
garments; liy stopping at the home
of Mrs. BKIble Sayre.
Harvey

:
Mitchell and family, of

Philadelphia, o., arrived here Sat-
urday to l\isit his brother Russell

the Girl Scouts. At the present
writing there are 15 girls enrolled.

Mrs. Irma Markesbery was ap-
pointed to the Council of the Girl

Scouts on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Martin were
dinner guests on Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Cassius Ashcraft.

On March 4th Mrs. Kittie Mc-
Henry entertained with a covered
dish luncheon in honor of her aunt
Fannin's birthday. Those who
came to help and to enjoy the cel-

ebration were: Mrs. Linnie Easton,

Mrs. D. L. Tanner and daughter,
Glenna Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Easton and two daughters Janet
and Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McKibben, son Billy, Mrs. Naomi
England and daughter Betty, Mrs.
Sallie Prather, Mrs. Lula Mae
Tanner, Mrs. Donald Tanner and
little daughter Janice Arlene, Mrs.
Elizabeth Gross and daughter Lora
B., Miss Dorothy McHenry, Mrs.
Fannie Utz, the host and hostess.

Mrs. Fannie received several useful

and beautiful presents. She wishes
to thank everyone who remember-
ed her with beautiful cards.

Chester L. Tanner, who has been
very ill the past week at his home,
is somewhat improved at this writ-

ing. His many friends wish for him
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Sue Grant passed away at
her residence on Shelby St., Sun-
day morning, after several weeks'

illness. Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon from her home.
Burial was in Hopeful cemetery.

Fred Schram, Sr., remains very
ill at his residence.

Mrs. T. B. McHenry and Mrs.
Lennie Easton spent several days
last week at the bedside of their
brother, C. L. Tanner, who has
been very ill.

Mrs. James Tanner, of Hebron,
visited her mother, Mrs. Lennie
Easton on Monday afternoon and
called on Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tan-
ner and family.

sympathy to the Akin family in the.! nesday afternoon with Mrs. Edith
Sebree.
.Mrs. Elizabeth Feldhaus had as

her guests Sunday, her two sisters

and brother.

Otis Slayback's infant passed
away Sunday night. Another child
of the family on the verge of pneu-
monia, and the mother is very ill.

We wish for them a speedy recov-
ery.

Mrs. Paul Setters spent Saturday
with her brother William Feldhaus
and family.

"We extend sympathy to Mr. and
Mrs. George Knox in the loss of
their home by fire.

Mrs. Schwenke attended the
Missionary meeting at Mrs. Gertie
Jones', Thursday.
Several plant beds have been

burned in this neighborhood.
Bro. Branham preached the fu-

neral of Bei4 Huff at Big Bone
Baptist Church, Thursday.
Mrs. Clara May Ryle has been

on the sick list the past week.
Mr and Mrs. Birdie Huff and

brothers and sisters have the sym-
pathy of the community in the
death of their brother, Geo. Huff.
William Feldhaus and Frank

Sebree installed a heating system
in a trailer recently purchased by
Mr. Feldhaus.
Mr. and Mrs.. H. C. Love, Mr. and

Mrs. Garland Huff and daughter
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree.
Jean Schwenke drove Bill Feld-

haus' school bus, due to the death
and burial of his brother-in-law's
child, the little Slayback infant.

recent death of their son and
brother Junior.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mrs.

Charles Engle and daughter, Mrs.
Sam Patrick and son was Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
Burnam Roberts, of Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dinn and

daughters of Bromley were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Feeley
and daughter.
Mrs. Leonard Tipton spent the

week-end with her father of Wil-
more.
Miss Dorothy Tipton spent Fri-

day night with Miss Belva Ann
Engle.

Miss Geneva Baker visited her
father of Cincinnati, one day last

week.
Miss Belva Ann Engle was calling

on Misses Lorraine and Dorothy
Tipton, Sunday evening.
W. B. Mc. G. Wilson, who pur-

chased the farm of Haynes Bruce
moved there recently. We welcome
this family to our community.
Mrs. Mayme Stevens and Mrs.

Lee Marshall called on Mrs. Myron
Garnett, of Hebron, one day last

week.
John Jones is very much indis-

posed* at this writing.

Thomas • Masters and family
moved last week to the house va-
cated by Lee Masters on Mrs.
Mary Master's farm.
We were glad to h.ave Mrs. Edgar

Graves and Mrs. James Bullock
join our sewing club for Red Cross
work, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bullock and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graves and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

visited, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Lancaster, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle and

daughter of Belleview were calling

on her parents, Mr and Mrs. M. M.
Lucas, Friday.
Saturday night callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Hill were Mr .and

Mrs. Harold Utz and daughter.
This community wishes to extend

sympathy* to the Bullock family- in

the sudden death of their husband
and father, Mr. James Bullock.

We are glad that those who were
on the sick list are improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges and

daughter entertained guests Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
' family entertained Rev. and Mrs.
John Ashcraft and daughter Lois,
and wilford Hodges, Sunday.
Mrs. Charley Bodie spent Satur-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
II. D. Isaacs.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ange Hodges and
daughters called on Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Ryle, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

1 son entertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter Velma and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith at dinner
Sunday.
Mrs. Bessie Ashcraft. Mrs.' Min-

nette Stephens and _Mrs. Vida
Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. I. D.

|

Isaacs called on Mr. and Mrs.
|

Henry Black, Friday.
Miss Gladys Isaacs of Florence.

j

called on her parents, Mr. and
I Mrs. I. D. Isaacs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Slayback mov-
ed from Lick Creek to the tenant
house of Orville Hensley, Friday.
Mrs. Bessie Ashcraft called on

Mrs. Vida Stephens one afternoon.
Mrs. Hattie Louden is able to sit

up again. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.

We extend our sympathy to the
brothers and sisters of Ben Huff,
who passed away one day last

week. His many friends here were
grieved to learn of his passing.

I. D. Isaacs sold a fine cow and
calf to Dr. M. A. Yelton, of Bur-
lington.

Henry Black is the first In this

community to burn tobacco beds.
Miss Velma Lee Black has re-

turned home from a very delight-

ful visit with Mr .and - Mrs, Ray
Smith, of Beaver Lick.

Miss Sarah Feldhaus, of Erlangr

er is visiting relatives in East
Bend.

NORTH BEND ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves

spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. John Crigler and family,

of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green, of

Covington, spent Wednesday with

his grandmother, Mrs. Emma
Green and family.

Billie Graves spent the week-end
at Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and

son Alvan Earl and Florence Ogden
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Barnes and family, Saturday
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wil-
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Blaker and son Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves en-»

tertained Mr. and Mrs. James
Bullock and family, Miss Jessie

Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Graves, Sunday.
Sympathy is extended to Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Akins and family in the
death of their son, Clyde, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Osborne
have moved to their farm they re-

cently purchased at Sherman.
Avery Popp and family moved to

the J. H. Mannin farm and Mr.
Bingham to Mr. Beatty's farm, last

week.

BAKERY SALE
The Blues and Reds, Adult Bible

classes of the Florence Methodist
Church will give a bakery sale at
Mrs. Dinn's Lunch Room, Saturday
March 14th.

CHIROPRATIC
HEALTH SERVICE

We wish to announce that we have opened a
modern Chiropratic office in the rooms formerly
occupied bj; the Drs. Parsley at No. 28 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger, over Aulick's Barber Shop.
Our Ludlow practice will continue as usual

Dr. G. T. and Irene McCauley
CHIROPRACTORS

Erlanger, Ky. Phone Co. 5646 Ludlow, Ky.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Mitchell
atives.

Mrs. Ca

aild wife and other rel-

j frlilla jUdy has organized

!

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Powers and
family were shopping in town Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and

son and Mr. and. Mrs. Sam Jewell

and son were visiting in Ohio,

Sunday.
Miss Roxie Craddock spent last

week with, her sister and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Judge.
Several from this community

have been quite ill with flu.

.Charlie Easton was calling on his

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Easton, Saturday.
Private Willard Earl Barnes, who

has been stationed on the coast

at San Diego, Calif., has been sent

to Btry D. 604th Coast Artillery, Ft.

Bliss, Texas.

Soldier of industry . . . guardian of
your electric service the line-

man, like the men in uniform, is

ready day or night to go where
duty calls.

# The men who guard our coastlines are on the

alert 24 hours a day. Aircraft spotters, naval
patrols, and the pilots who range far out at sea

maintain a constant watch for enemy movements.
They know that upon their vigilance depends the

safety of the nation.

# Unceasing watchfulness is also demanded of

the men who provide your electric service.

Theirs, too, is a 24-hour-a-day job . . . the job of
maintaining a service vital to war production, to

all industry, to business, agriculture and the
home. They must be on guard against possible

causes of service interruptions . . . quick to act in

case of storms, floods or other emergencies. Day
or night, they must be ready to uphold the tra-

dition of die electric business: "The service must
not fail."

# On the power front, as on the coast defense
lines, unrelenting vigilance is the watchword for
the duration.

,

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
f

iMcoaroiiATaQ

Victory— Buy U. S. Defense Bonds and Stamps

i
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1 Seen And Heard Around 1

The County Seat *#
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Rev. Roy Johnson was Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Lizer and family.

Alline Strader, colored, is con-

valescent after an operation at

Christ Hospital, Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas enter-

tained their sons and families of

Erlanger, Sunday.

Mrs. Hubert White is spending
several days with her sister in Er-

langer.

Mrs. Howard Acra is improving

after an operation at, Christ hos-

pital, last Saturday morning.

Quite a large number from
here attended the, basketball tour-

nament at Florence, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup
and daughter, of Union, spent

several days here last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Greenup.

Mrs. Leon Ryle and little daugh-

ter, of McVille, spent one day last

week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Lucas, of Bullittsville.

, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw

and family of Athens, Ky., spent

last Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Cropper.

. Carolyn Cropper, who is attend-

ing Centre College, Danville, Ky.,

spent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs- Carroll Cropper.

Mrs. Raymond Combs was called

to Jonesville, Saturday on account

of the serious illness of her moth-
er, Mrs. C. F. Thorntda,

Wr E. Zimmer, of Constance, was
a pleasant caller at .this office

Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Zimmer
stated that the river was coming

up somewhat.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nixon and
daughters, of Kansas are visiting

relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver and
daughter of Union, Ky., attended
services at the local Baptist
Church, last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Manley Ryle, who has been
ill for the past several davs vith

grippe is much improved at this

writing.

Dr. M A. Yelton, wife and daugh-
ter Geraldine attended the funeral
of Charles B. Yelfcon, at Erlanger,

last Friday.

Mrs Nat Rogers and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold, of Petersburg, Ky., were
calling on friends here last Satur-
day afternoon.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Otis Siayback, of East Bend was
buried Monday afternoon of this

week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Kirtley of East Bend on Monday,
March 9, at St. Elizabeth Hospital,

an eight-pound baby girl. Mother
and baby are doing fine.

,-* .

Reuben Kirtley attended an in-

struction class in first aid work,
while visiting his brother Dr. How-
ard Kirtley, of Covington, who will

soon be teaching first aid for the

Red Cross in Northern Kentucky.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

B. E .Aylor and family were, Mr.
and Mrs. Evans Jenkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Locker and son, of Day-
ton, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. William
Phillips, of Lexington, Ky.; and
Miss Mary Phillips, of Lawrence-
burg, ind.

We thought that women could

spread gossip and rumor but the

war produces new talent along
this line.

THE STATE INCOME TAX
If you are single and your GROSS income is $1500

or more, or if married and your GROSS income is

$3,000.00 or more, you are required to file a STATE
INCOME TAX RETURN before April 15th and pay
a State Income Tax, if any due under your return.

this is in Addition to your return
FILED WITH THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

Peoples Deposit Bank .

BURLINCTON. KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita! $50,000 00 • « Surplus $75,000.00

I
The Home Store

j
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E Good quality Alfalfa hay delivered. Phone 59 for prices. Grass £
S seed may get higher—buy now. . Alfalfa, red clover, sweet clover, s
E korean clover, timothy, redtop and bluegrass seed. Order hy- 3
E brid and dent seed corn now. E
a* I

•*•

•».

| GOLDEN BUKLEY TOBACCO SEED, per oz. $1.50 E
This type of Burley topped the market at Lexington, Feb. 11. Was -

grown by Arthur Houston, Burlington, Ky. £

I SORGHUM MOLASSES .". 18 oz. 17c E
| GOLDEN SYRUP & gal. 35c =

S FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI and MACARONI, can, ...10c E
i WHITE VILLA SPAGHETTI, No. 2 can 10c f
B TOMATO JUICE . . . & 1 pt. 5 oz. lie £
= TOMATO JUICE *..* 1 «t. 14 oz. 21c £
Si OLDD BOONE COFFEE ~. '.. pound 25c -
E GULLEY & PETTIT SPECIAL COFFEE... pound 21c =
S SWEET HICKORY COFFEE pound 29c E
S PORK & BEANS tall can 10c E
E 20 MULE TEAM BORAX 1 lb. 17c E
B BABBITTS LYE 10c £
£ SAL SODA, 2fcj lbs 2 for 15c =

GINGER SNAPS, old time ••. .pound 15c =

FIG BARS . pound 17c s
B LEMON COOKIES, plain .pound 15c

S A-l CRACKERS pound lie §
ZESTA CRACKERS ('. pound 18c

j

BUTTER, H pound rolls pound 43c

| LONG HORN CHEESE pound 33c E
NEW YORK SHARP CHEESE .pound 40c |

County Nutrition

Committee Hold

February Meeting

The 1
' Boone County nutrition

commf|tjte met in February in
order ;k>; make plans for the Food
for Frjejlom program of 1942.

Planjfr were made to distribute

Nutrition: Posters throughout the
countyj us a guide for wise food
selectit^iv Slides were shown con-
cerning' 1pod and its effects on -the

body, -Vfhs committee has obtained
these jiiUes and will be very glad
to let jttid nutrition or other or-
ganization use them free of charge.
As a| (Jommittee, we are urging

more TviPtory" gardens and in-
creasedMann production in order
to carry ;im an excellent Jjood for
freedom program.
In the .near future, the commit-

tee plai|is.;to distribute garden pro-
duction! ritcord cards to every fam-
ily. The§p will help you and will

also he4p'Us to evaluate our coun-
ty proctyio;ion. We are asking that
you pleasji keep these records and
turn them

t
in to your garden chair-

man at-tl.e. end of the year.
The gaj'den chairman for each

commu;iiitj;j is as follows: Burling-
ton, D.'|H{'

(
Norris; Constance, Mrs.

George; Kjittmyer; Florence, Grant
Maddosj; U Grant, Lillard Scott;
Hebrorv Chester Goodridge; New
Haven, 'Lucian Bradford; Peters-
burg, Noble Lucas; Verona, Will
McCorrijicf." Walton, J. G. I£nn-
ington. '.

An eVal nation of the work of
the nuijriljton committee during
the yea* 1)41 shows a decided up-
ward trentf in the school lunch
progranif.

[j]

We appreciate the efforts of all

our P.-!T.; V A. organizations and
other gwuDs who have cooperated
in makihg^this much needed im-
provement, u

V>;'

Improves Soil

Alfalfa; % a good soil improve-
ment cr<jp if- properly placed and
seeded if|i jlhe rotation, according
to H. R. ..wfkner, County Agent.
Properly jpliiced in the rotation
would b$ following corn, small
grain or %oHacco and on land that,
is in nuifet:' instances limed and
phosphatide; and not counted on
for hay far more than three years,
properly seeded would-be with
timothy, ^or jhard grass or blue-
grass.

Alfalfa 'wjjl grow on most all

soils in ikxpae County if properly
treated. .Jt produces the largest
amount err Me cheapest and finest
roughage

(
aid pasture grown on

the farnfj. It is a soil builder if

properly handled and a soil
(
de-

stroyer if;- iij promperly handled.
There ixe more than 700 %rms

in Boone Co/inty that should have
from one to 'ten acres of alfalfa
seeded this ,.jpring. This seeding
would increase the profitable pro-
duction oit tl;ese farms.

a1 i|

GRANTS ,BEJH> PROPERTY
'>F1TERED AT AUCTION

The live:st»ck and farming tools
of Don M<tVe;^n, will be sold at his
farm, Graht(. Bend, Ky., 6 miles
south of EJecwursey, on Wednesday,
March 18, 10: DO a. m. Eastern War
Time. A d'tmiiblete list of the many
articles will lie found in this issue
of The Retlorjter.

Rel C. M ayffaan, 623 Washington
St., Covinjftojt will conduct the
public aucljiori-,

h Real esjlat'c, consisting of 335
acres will be sold at private sale
at the samii trne. The farm has a
frame hou;ie,

j

with a modern kit-
chen, fouif [j outbuildings, guest
house, bam; ai|d tenant house.

.
The water supply consists of cis-

terns, reserpij;, pond and springs.
Electricity Spidi' telephone are avail-
able. Abundant timber affords an
opportunity] fop building log cabins
by the lakijs. 'Bridle paths could
be made, aiid there is an abund-
ance of ganje.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 * 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I

On The Sick List
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimimiiiiiiiiiii

Hubert White, of Burlington was
removed to Christ Hospital, Friday
for treatment. He underwent an
operation Monday, and is reported

to be convalescing nicely.
* « *

Russel Finn, Jr., is improving at

Christ Hospital, where he under-
went an appendix operation, Tues-
day morning. His many friends

wish for him a speedy recovery.

His room No. is 121.
* * *

Chester Tanner, of near Lima-
burg has been quite ill since last

Sunday, but was reported consid-
erably improved Tuesday after-

noon. Mr. Tanner is at his home
on the, Burlington-Florence Pike

and is thought to be on his way
to recovery.

* * *

W. A. Pettit, local merchant,
suffered severe injuries last Sat-
urday at his home hi Burlington,
when a large barn timber fell,

striking him, and causing consid-
erable injury. Pettit has not been
removed to any hospital as yet,

and was thought tc be somewhat
improved late Tuescay afternoon.

HONEY GROVE WHITE SYRUP .^TT. tt gal. 35c £
HOME GROWN APPLES pound 5c 5
x u xvWXx & •••••••••••••••••••••••••••>••••••«' ••••••> pounds xuc «
SPINACH , '.

. . / 3 pounds 25c £
NEW CABBAGE pound 5c E
JELLO COLA, new flavor =. box 7c £
WHITE VILLA JELLO, all flavors box 6c £B MY-T-FINE PIE FILLING a • • • i . .box 7c £

TOBACCO CANVAS, 3-yd. wide, AA grade to arrive this
this week. Phone orders—100 yards $6.50 £

PRINT DRESSES, new buy 98c i
CRETONNE yard 21c £
COMFORT BATTS, ?, lb. 6 oz 98c
WHITE OUTING CLOTH yard 18c £

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

, BURLINGTON RED CROSS
The ladies vyio make up the

Burlington ifjnir* of the Red Cross
are enthusiststie' and busy persons.
This grouJj) vOth its sister units

under the itffMJent and capable
leadership qf mrs. Lee Huey, is

turning outfits: jquota in record
time.

To date 1 33*f women's cotton
dresses, 48 children's dresses, a
number of child ren's skirts and 83
women's woflenf/dresses have been
made. Besides tiiis babies' layettes
quilts and tjkthr robes were made.

If anyone ijs d?sirious of helping,
but feels as i^ha igh she is not ex-
perienced eriouga in sewing, there
are other jo&s nhe can do. She
may press, tike;"but bastings, sew
in labels or j'ust mark the sizes in
the dresses.

|
The work ite di>ne in the court

room every [{Tuesday and Friday
afternoon. CJjome out! Mrs. Huey
will welcome||al]|ihelp.

'f—>H .
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UNIONT
(Delayed

-

;.

Warner Senour, Es» „ is enjoying
a visit in Erlanger wi^i his daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Blcs^ Jr., and Mr.
Bloss.

Mtk. Lillie Youeh ^tho has been
the house guest of *. /it kinswoman
Mrs. Maggie Ross^Clarkson, has
returned to her home in Limaburg.
John Newman, oldest son of Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Newman, is

convalescent from an attack of

pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bristow had

as dinner guest' Friday night, Rev.

J. Russell Cross.

Miss Anna*Lee Wilson returned
home last week, after spending
the early winter in Florence, with
friends.

Several members of her immedi-
ate family dined Saturday with
Mrs. Ida B. Smith. This pleasant
occasion being in honor of Mrs.
Smith's birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Myrtle- N. Marshall enter-
tained over the week-end, her
sister, Mrs. Grace Neal Clore, of
Cincinnati.
Miss Marietta Riley returned to

Lexington, Tuesday, following a
brief visit with her kindred in the
village.

Mrs. George Allen Siayback and
Mrs. Malone Ligon are home from
a delightful stay with friends in

Montgomery, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey's
small son Master, Tom Matson
Huey is quite ill at the family
residence.

B. L. Norman, who has been ill

and confined to his room the past
week, is somewhat improved.

Mrs. Ben S. Houston and Rev.
J. Russell Cross were entertained

at dinner Saturday night by the
W. M. Rachals in their attractive

Cincinnati apartment.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers,

who have worked at the Town-
send filling station the past years
moved Monday to Ludlow, where
Mr. Meyers has a new position.

Mrs. George Vallandingham came
up from Shelbyville, Saturday for

the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. Sallie Kennedy Hicks.

Mrs. Ralph E. Barlow left Sat-
urday to join Mr. Barlow in Mont-
gomery, Ala., where he has an ex-
cellent government job.

Miss Elizabeth Lowry, Boone
County Red Cross Health Nurse
was dinner guest Tuesday of Mrs.
Ben F. Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones have

moved to the village from Harri-
son county, and are occupying
rooms in the cottage owned by the
Presbyterian Church.

was stationed in Florida, stating

that he is to move to Camp Bowie,
Texas.

Mrs. Cord Cox and son spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Rector and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope and

family sperit Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Klopp.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

the family of Forest Krutz in their

hour of sorrow.
Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter,

and Mrs. Cord Cox called on Mrs.
Hubert Brady, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Andy .Cook is not improv-

ing as rapidly as her friends would
like.

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Turner spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Mallicoat. 1

Tom Rogers is on the sick list.

Walter, Buddy and Billy Smith
have chicken pox.
Mr. and Mrs. Embry Klopp and

son were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.
Mrs. Hugh Baker and Miss Mary

Rector were business visitors in
Lawrenceburg, Monday afternoon.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
MAY JOIN NAVY AND

CONTINUE SCHOOL
Freshmen and sophomores in

college may join the Navy and
continue in school until they are

qualified ~to enter Naval Aviation
training or a reserve midshipman's
school.

In this new program, college

men between 17 and 19 who meet
physical requirements and who
will continue in college at their

Own expense for the 1 equivalent of
two academic years will be enlist-

ed in Class V-l of the Naval Re-
serve as apprentice seamen.
Apprentices who successfully

complete one and one-half years
of college work and who in the
second semester of their second
semester of their second year can
pass a Navy comprehensive exam-
ination will be placed in Class V-5,
for naval aviation training, or in

Class V-7, which leads to a com-
mission as an Ensign in the Navy.
The men placed in class V-7 will

remain in college until they re-

ceive their degrees, after which
they will enter the reserve mid-
shipman school for further train-

ing.

-r-
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United States

Savitigjj Bonds
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GASBURG
(Delayed)

Mrs. Samilda Bayer and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. \John Aylor and
family and Mr.) and Mrs. Wm.
Burns attended the junior play at

Hebron, Tuesday nig-ht.

Glad to report that Hugh Arnold
is somewhat improved.
John Burns and Jacob Nixon

have purchased tractors.

Mrs. Hugh Baker spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Stanley Smith.

Mrs. Ott Rogers spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Hugh Arnold.
Miss Gladys Klopp attended the

defense meeting at Florence one
night last week.
Mrs. Cord Cox and son spent

Friday afternoon with Mrs. W. O.

Rector.

Mrs. Scott Jones and son are
visiting Mrs. John Jones, of Flor-

ence.

Miss Nancy Huey, of Midway and
Misses Wilma and Carra Lou Huey,
of Covington, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bradburn

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sutton and
son of Cleves, Ohio, were supper
^guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

i

utton, Saturday night. They call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brady
in the evening.
Mr. Hugh Baker has the largest

lamb in Gasburg. It weighed 15

pounds at birth.

Mrs. May Kelser, who has been
staying with Mrs. Hubert Brady,
spent the week-end with home
folks in Rising Sun.
Mrs. Ott Rogers received a letter

from her son Pvt. Everett Earl, who

:

POINT PLEASANT
Mrs. Geo. Wernz and daughter

Mrs. Carl Beil were shopping in

Covington, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz and

daughter were the guests Thurs-
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Steinfort of Latonia.

Mrs. Adam Werz spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gooch.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross visited

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton and
family, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil visited

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beilj of Bromley,
Saturday evening.

Glad to report that Mrs. Addie
Gaines is well and out again.
• Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Dolwick and
Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick,
Jr., and Dotty, Miss Margaret
Black and Corp. James Dolwick,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Miss Mabel Dolwick and
sister.

Corp. James Dolwick of Missouri
spent a few days over the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dolwick, Sr.

Clarence Klemme and Al Bert-
ram were calling on the John Dol-
wick's Monday.

Mr. Lavely and daughters, of
Erlanger spent Saturday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Prewitt. Mr.
Prewitt is ill. ^

Little Ronny Dolwick is on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Val B. Dolwick and
family and Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick
were supper guests of the John
Dolwick's last Wednesday night.

We welcome the friendly Robin
into our midst again.
Anyone having books they wish

to give to the Victory Book Cam-
paign, please see Mrs. Robt. Dol-
wick who is the solicitor in our
community.

HERE AND THERE
Mrs. Leslie Voshell and children,

and Mrs. Bill Martin spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle
and daughter.
Mrs. Cam White called on Mrs.

Helen Presser Friday evening.
Mrs. Leeomer Louden and Mrs.

Elmer Jarrell and Mrs. Alton Buck-
ler called on Mrs. Sebern- Brady
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, of

Florence, Ind., spent the week-end
with home folks.

Elza Louden spent Sunday with
his mother and father.

Mrs. Charlie Craig and Mrs.
Jennings Craig spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Bob Williamson and
family.
Mrs. Herman Buckler was called

to the bedside of her mother, who
is ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Adrain Sorrell.

Mrs. Herman McClure and
daughter-in-law called on Mm.
Frank Galigher, Friday evening.
Those on the sick list are, Mrs.

Sebe Scott and Mrs. Cliff Sutton
and Mrs. Mary Tandy.

CHIROPRATIC NOTICE
As I must report for active duty

in the U. S. Army Saturday, March
14, I wish to refer all my patients

to Df. McCauley of Ludlow, Ky.,

who will have charge of my Er-
langer office during my absence.

Dr. C. E. Parsley

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter. Pastor

Sunday, March 15, Bible School
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crtgler,

Supt.
Morning worship at 11:30 a. m.
Women's Missionary Sotiety

monthly devotional and business
meeting at the church on Wed-
nesday, March 18th at 2:00 p. m.
Leader, Mrs. ^. O. Hempfling.

Helpers' Circle monthly devo-
tional and business meeting' at

j

the church on Wednesday eveningJ
March 18, at 8:30 p. m. Leader,!
Mrs. Robert Graves.
Hebron Brotherhood monthly

j

devotional and business meeting atj

the church on Wednesday evening,
March 18, at 8:30 p. m. Devotion-
al leaders, Earl 'McGlasson and
John Crigler.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF
Sam Hamilton, Minister

CHRIST

"-Bible School 10:00, A. M. C W1

Supt.

. T.

(NoticeRussell Rogers,
change in time.)

Worship Service 11:00 a. m.
We shall continue our study1 of

the sayings of Jesus from the cross.

This week the second and third

words will be considered.

At the congregational meeting
Sunday, last, Mrs. Dud Rouse was
elected Church Clerk for the cur-
rent year.

Several of the folks of the
Church plan to attend the Mid-
Winter Conference on Evangelism,
being held at the Cincinnati Bible
S'eminary this week. The confer-
ence begins Tuesday * evening,
March 10th, and continues thru-
put Thursday, March 12th. The
evening sessions begin at 7:00 p.

m. C. W. T. Every one is- invited
to attend any of the sessions.

"Get In The Scrap By

llfhl Scraps/' Slogan

Of Salvage Committee

We must mot only win, but we
must deserve to win. One way to
deserve to win is to start saving
waste paper, old Vags, scrap metals,
including old license tags, and old
rubber.

Secretary Perkins has called this

a "war of materials." It is vitally

important to get these materials
back into circulation. Sell them
yourself or get in touch with the
chairmen of the local committees,
who are as follows:

Walton—Mrs. R. P. Hughes.
New Haven—Mrs. Jake Cleek.

Verona—Mrs. Jno. Boyer.
Florence—Mrs. A. E. Hue.
Burlington—Mrs. A. D. Yeiton.
Bullittsville, Idlewild and Peters-

burg—Miss Johanna M. Terrill.

Hebron—Mrs. A. B. Nichols.

Rabbit Hash—Mrs. Mary Wilson.
Constance—Mrs. Thomas Keny-

on.

Taylorsport—Mrs. Martin Aylor.

County Chairman—Mrs. A. H.
Gaines.

140,000 ENLIST IN NAVY
SINCE DECEMBER 7TH

HOME NURSING CLASS
ORGANIZED AT HEBRON

The following members were en-
rolled in a Home Nursing class at
Hebron recently: Mrs. Hilda Ho-
gan, Mrs. Sue Rogers. Mrs. Minnie
Wohrley, Miss Sarah Booth, Mrs.
Mattie Ratcliff, Mrs. Dorothy Hol-
landsworth, Mrs. Emma Dunn, Mts.
Alberta Dickey, Mrs. Marie Beacom.
Mrs. Nellie Goodridge, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Youell, Miss Sadie Reiman,
Mrs. Delia Jackson, Mrs. Gladys
Jackson, Mrs. Katherine Peel, Mrs.
Blanche Aylor, Mrs. Lorena Clore.

The class was organized by Mr|s.

Jamison Aylor, who is assisting

Miss Elizabeth Lowry, B. C. H. fT.

with the course.

RED CROSS CLASS
ORGANIZED AT GRANT

TUESDAY, MARCH 3RD

A class in Red Cross, home nurs-
ing was organized at Belleyiew
Tuesday night, March 3rd. The
group will meet each Wednesdajy
evening at 8:00 until the course js

completed.
The following ladies attended

the first meeting: Mrs. Kathryn
Clore, secretary; Mrs. Irmel White,
Mrs. Florence McArthur, Miss
Marian Rogers, Mrs. Juanita Clore|,

Mrs. Pauline Ryle, Mrs. Mary Jane
Jones, Mrs. Espy Ligon, Mrs. Mary
IiOuden, Mrs. Luella Burchaml,
Mrs. Etna McNeely, Mrs. Christena
Kirtley, Mrs. Maude Flick, Mm
Clare Hensley, Mrs. Marguerite
Rogers and Miss Elizaheth Lowry^
Red Cross Nurse.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The Bullittsville Homemakers

will hold their March meeting atj

the home of Mrs. Haynes BruceJ
118 Elm St., Ludlow, on Thursday,
March 19th at 11 E. W. T.
The meetings in the future will

be held on the third Thursday in-

stead of the fourth Wednesday.
The lesson for the day will be
"Style Trends."

The Navy Department announc-
ed that enlistments since the Jap-
anese attack on Pearl Harbor, De-
cember T, 1941, has passed well
over the 140,000 mark, and that en-
listments are continuing at a heavy
rate.

The Navy Department expects
to continue enlistments on an en-
tirely voluntary basis.

In answer to many queries com-
ing into the Navy Department, the
Chief of the Bureau of Navigation
stated that men registered under
the Selective Service System are
free to enlist voluntarily in the
Navy up to the time they are in-
ducted into the Army. It is under-
stood that registrants now are in-
ducted into the Army immediately
after examination by the Army
Medical Examining Board.
The Chief of the Bureau of Nav-

igation expressed gratification at
the response of the thousands of
young men who have decided to
join the rapidly expanding United
States Navy in defense of their
country, as an answer to the Axis
threat which culminated in the
treacherous Japanese, attack on
December 7.

SANFORD ARVIN ENLISTS
IN U. S. NAVAL RESERVES

The many friends of Sanford Ar-
vin in Boone county will be inter-
ested to learn that he has en-
listed in the U. S. Naval Reserve
at the Louisville Recruiting Station
and is expecting a call within the
next week. He will go to the Great
Lakes Training Station for basic
training.

Mr. Arvin is now a resident of
Carrollton, and' has many friends
there.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

Hurry, and get your Feath-
edge Curl Permanent. The
latest style for Spring. All
operators have taken an ad-
vanced Hair Styling Course.
Call early for appointments.

Operators
IONA DIXON and

MARIANN^ GARDNER
OWNER E. AMBURGER

TOBACCO CANVAS
Buy Your Supply NOW—Limited Quantity

28x24—9 Ft. Wide, 100 ft. long, $C-50
with eyelets !.....,.„.. iA
32x28—9 Ft. Wide, 100 fi. long* ${* 00
with eyelets L ™
Reg. 1.98 Men's Covert Pants, Sanforized $| .59

Heavy boat sail pockets-^Special ™
Reg. 98c Men's Work Shiijts better gd. full cut 79c

Reg. 98c Childs' "Dot and Dash" Spring Dresses,
Guaranteed Washable. AM new spring £Qf*
styles and colors—Special O^v
Reg. $1.98 Ladies' New Spring Wash $| .39

Frocks. "Fruit of the Loom" quality. Sp, *
You must see these frocks to appreciate their,

fine styling ahd quality.

Reg. $1.98 Boys' Slacks in new spring shades
and up-to-date Styles. Large Selection $\ .59

Special »
Our new spring stock of "Poll Parrot" and "Star
Brand" Shoes has just arrived. Make your selec-

tion now, while our stock is complete and SAVE!

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualitj"—Your .Money * Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, ;- KENTUCKY
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GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter spent Monday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and
family.

Charlie Brady is quite ill at the
home of his .nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Brady.

Mrs. Wallace Mallicoat and son
Charles Allen are spending two
weeks with her sister at Brush
Creek in Rockcastle County.

One of Jacob Nixon's children
suffered severe injuries to his hand
and arm when it was caught in
the wringer of a washing machine.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White spent

;

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served* each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be ' of special interest
to Boone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. John^ iiig as rapidly as her friends would
Klopp.

Miss Wimia Huey spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Huey.

and sons

\\ltr. and Mrs. Albert Powell and
J children spent Sunday with Mr.
ajjid Mrs. Steve McDaniel of Gun-
'pawder neighborhood.

Mrs. Howard Huey is suffering
with neuritis in her arm.
Pvt. Harold Brady of Camp Wal-

lace, Texas, has been called to the
bedside of his uncle, who is very
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Cook, Sunday evening.
Sargent Kenneth Rogers, of Cha-

nute Field, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Louvette Rogers.

Mrs. Tom Rogers and daughter
and Mrs. Bess Stuckey spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Hugh Arnold.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Akin and fam-
ily of Bullittsville in the loss of
their son Clyde, Jr., who met his
untimely death in an accident
Thursday night. The remains
were laid to rest at Petersburg, Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Rogers and daughter.
Mrs. Andy Cook is not improv-

Mrs. Estill Turner and son spent
Mrs. Samilda Bayer

^«IP£5J^^$£Wtt** afternoon with Mr,"*!-

ton Place, Ohio.
bisrt Powell. .

»

f Mr- and Mrs. Rufus Neace and
^ijr. and Mrs. Estill Turner and son
v^iemt the week-end with their rel-

atives on Gunpowder.
Mr» and Mrs. Scott Jones and son

.jufe the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
icjin Aylor.

9 '}Jixs. Hugh Baker spent Saturday
I if ternoon with Mrs. Stanley Smith
nnd children. Walter and Buddy
iic^ompanied her home for the
\Ve.ek-end.

;]
|[tr. and Mrs. W. O- Rector and

c$a: lighter and Mrs. Cord Cox and
4

son called on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

•
,

PURINA STARTENA!
Those Jpaby chicks of yours, too, deserve to get off to a
flying start. Give them every chance to live and grow by
giving them Purina Chick Startena. In Purina Startena
you get an improved starting feed, g. feed that during
11 months of the past year has given 10.33% greater
growth than Startena did in 1939, in tests at the Purina
Farm. Records also show that 99 out of every 100 chicks
started lived to 6 weeks of age! Think what this can
mean to your chicks!

-

Come. in— make our store headquarters for all your
chick needs! *

SEE THE DIFFERENCE STARTENA MAKES/

H. FEDDERS
Covington, Ky.

SON
1

LIC SALE
At the Bernard Rogers farm on Petersburg, R. R.
Route No. 20 on

SATURDAY, MARCH 14
At 1:00 Eastern War Time,

-*ti'«

Entire lot of household and kitchen furniture.

Terms Made Known on Day of Sale

Mrs. Grace Shinkle
REUBEN KIRTLEY, Auctioneer.

HARDWARE NEEDS
FOR FARM AND HOUSEHOLD

Vulcan Plows $20.00 up
Vulcan Jointers and Coulters ; $5.00

Vulcan 9ajid Oliver Plow Repairs
Brinly Two-Horse Jumpers ....$16.50

Birnly One-Horse Jumpers $10.00
Campbell Corn & Fertilizer Drills.... ....$27.00

Cole Corn and Fertilizer Drills $27.50
Cole Fertilizer Drills $16.50

• Singletrees 65c lip Doubletrees $1.50 up
Steel Tripletrees ,....$6.95

V. C. Plant Bed Fertilizers

TOBACCO SEED, Golden Burley, Bells White
Burley, Northern Gloss, Worthington's $ \ .50
No 16 Per Oz
Linoleum Rugs 9x12 $3.50 up
Armstrong 12x12 and 12x15 $12.95 up

Perfection Oil Range and Heaters

. Poultry Equipment of All Kinds
Jamesway Oil Brooders set up $23.00
Jamesway Electric Hovers 48x48 $29.25

Full Line of Plumbing and Electric Supplies

Complete Stock of Harness

CONRAD HARDWARE
We deliver within a reasonable distance

Phone 23 Walton, Ky.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

pAYETVJ THEATRE I
ERLANGER, FXSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

'JiDNIGHT and FRIDAY

TEN, AMERICA!

Akin and family, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Keim and
children, of Florence and Mrs.

Elizabeth Keim, of Petersburg,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

H. E. Arnold.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

the Holt family in the loss of their

mother, who passed away at her
home in Petersburg.
The small daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Head have been quite

ill the past week.
Mrs. Nat Rogers and Mrs. Hugh

Arnold called on Mrs. Genie Green
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brady and
son and Mr; and Mrs. Ed 'Brady, all

of Indiana, are at the bedside of

their brother, Charlie Brady.
One of Lewis Slayback's boys

has been quite ill result of chicken
pox.

Mrs. Roy May has been called to

the bedside of her father, Jasper
McGuire, who is quite ill at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. West
Moore, of Cleves, Ohio.
John Rogers has been confined

to his bed the past week. At this

time he is slightly improved.
Miss Wilma Huey spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Jones and son.

Mrs. An Townsend, of Coving-
ton, spent Friday night and Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Aylor.

Ezra Aylor of Florence called on
his aunt, Mrs. Louisa Aylor, Satur-
day afternoon.
Duane Townsend has not been

able to go to school this week due
to illness.

DEVON
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner were

shopping in Covington Monday
afternoon.
Those on the sick list are great-

ly improved.
Elmer Carpenter was in Erlang-

er, Friday afternoon.
Miss Kathryn A. Holzworth was

visiting friends in Florence, Friday
morning.
Mrs. Frank Bresser was in Cov-

ington, Friday, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner

and children spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Tanner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter
of Erlanger spent Sunday with his

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carp-
enter and family.

Mrs. Austin Bell, Sr., spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Frank Bresser.

Mrs. Helen Scott spent Thursday
in the city.

Robert Wood purchased a horse
from Harry Rouse, last week.
Robert wood is having his ten-

ant house painted. Martin Lemon
is the brush artist.

nie Terrill attended the funeral of
Clyde Akin, Jr., Saturday.
Ernest Hensley, who is working

on a towboat spent Sunday with
his family, here.. t

Jack Weisickle has Joined the
Marines and will leave soon for his

post of duty.
Mrs. Chas. Akins had for her

guests over the week-end, her sis-

ter Naomi and husband, of Cin-
cinnati, O-

Morris Gaines was quite ill with
a cold, over the week-end.
Mrs. Artie Kittle has moved

with her daughter Leola to the
country residence vacated by Ed
Maxwell.

L. S. Chambers has the la grippe.

IDLEWI
3"

WOOLPER

RICE RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Newman
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
James Feldhaus, of Louisville, Mr.
William Feldhaus, of Cincinnati,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hedges, of
Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feldhaus

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Hedges.
There was a large crowd from

here attended the 33rd District
tournament held at Florence, last
Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gatewood,

of Covington, spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Gatewood.

What has become of the idea
that everybody should be temper-
ate in everything.
The nation may be at war but

this doesn't stop the pension
grabs.

3&MiiM h~<<K&&<*: .'(i**ttiftokami&
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MAUREEN

ULLIVAN [$ESL
, March; >f Time and Cartoon

\ SATURDAY

King of Te^as Rangers and Cartoon

SUNpijT and MONDAY

wtt> jgjjffl MjjjjjEt • a

*Je\v > and Cartoon

Why Be Old At 40?

N. TULCH . *

Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

UESDAY
PIG FEATURES)

JERMHERSHOW

AGAIN ^
*KO RiiDIO Iftctur* wMi Dorothy loveH

| f PLUS

SIDNEY TOLER, in

'"" -- in Rio"

WED., THfJRS. & FRIDAY

At last iit on the Screen!

Greater than the

Stage Show!

Unusual Occupations and Comedy

llllllllllllll
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Do you have severe pains in the

muscles of your legs?

Do you walk with toes pointed

out?
Are you bedeviled by a thousand

demons tearing at your back?
Do you hate to get up in the

morning?
Do you experience foot pain

when walking?
Can you be on your, feet all day

without fatigue?
Any or all of these conditions

may indicate that one or more of

the four arches of your feet are on
the verge of collapse. There is

really n.-> end to the trouble that

such a condition could cause.

Around the bones and muscles of

your feet are numerous nerves, all

of which are directly connected
with the nerve center. Severe pains

in your feet are transmitted to

every part of your body.

What can you do about it?

For years men and women have
withstood the aches and misery

due to some foot condition and
have always decided ::There is

nothing you can do about it."

Now Comes a Sure Way to Relief

for many aches and pains due to

faulty foot condition. You will be
eager to rise each morning and
meet the conditions of the new
day. You will have the springy

active step of a youngster of eigh-

teen. You will not be old at forty!

There is no secret to it. You don't

have to take a long rest, nor a
change of climate. You need only

to be correctly fitted in a pair of

surgical shoes. You may think this

is a simple way to end all of pain
and misery, you have been suffer-

ing for a good Wiany years, but
after all don't the simplest things
in life bring the* greatest joy?

Resolve today that you will pro-

nounce the death sentence on the
misery aches and pains due to

foot trouble..—Adv.

Henry Russell Deck called on his

parents, Saturday.
Glad to report Edgar Snyder able

to be out again.

Mrs. Leslie Voshell and daughter
are ill with colds.

Little Dorothy Hensley has been
quite ill with an attack of tonsil-

itis, but is improved at this writ-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Setters en-
tertained their son and family last

Sunday.

,

Henry C. Deck and family vis-

ited their son Hebert and wife, last

Sunday.
Our sympathy goes out to Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Akin and family in

the loss of their son and brother.

Quite a few boys from this neigh-
borhood are taking the training

course under Mr. Cress at Hebron.
Grover Setters and Bob Popham

called on Henry Deck, last Sunday.
Henry Russell Deck sold a milk

cow to Jim White of Indiana, last

week.
Glad to report the little son of

Orville Sebree and wife, as much
improved. -

Glad to welcome John Snelling
and wife to our community.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett and baby

visited at the home of her parents
over the week-end.
A few plant beds have been

made during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Reynolds en-

tertained guests from Newport last

Sunday.
Owen Utz, of Newport called on

Henry Deck, Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie Shinkle and Mrs.
Alberta Scothorn visited relatives

at Cleves, Ohio, Friday. ;

This community was saddened
by the tragic death of Clyde Akin,
Jr.

Mrs. Chester Grant is much im-
proved. Mrs. Sebastian has been
nursing her.

Rev. J. W. Campbell and William
Bowman are recuperating from
very severe colds. .

The tenant house on the Shan-
non farm is being remodeled.
The Holladays are occupying their
new home on their farm here.
Mrs. Mattie Shinkle and chil-

dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Geo.
Shinkle. She is having a sale of
personal property Saturday. She

will Join her husband in Florida,
where they will make their home.
Charlie Nixon and Arthur Green,

sons of nearby communities are
soon to be inducted into the army.
Paris Akin, of Winchester was

here Saturday to conduct the fu-
neral services of his nephew, Clyde
Akin, Jr.

Russell Kittle is residing in Jthe
Hauer residence until the work* on
the tenant house is completed.

Marlyn Kittle and "Bus" Snell-
ing were married Saturday.

Mary Yates was home over the
week-end.

You can always recognize in?
telligence—it does not seek unani-
mous agreement.
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PETERSBURG

Miss Lizzie Walton has been very
much indisposed the past week.
Mrs. Louis Holt died at her home

here Wednesday, March 4. Funer-
al services were held Friday, March
6th at the Baptist Church, with
Rev. Helton, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Petersburg cemetery.
Miss Margie Hodges, Miss Dor-

othy Bradiburn, D. Hodges, who are

staying in Lawrenceburg, spent
the week-end with their parents

at this place.

Charley Brady, who lives below
town is very ill with pleurisy, at

this writing.

Mrs. Hogan Ryle and daughter
and Misses Johnnie Mae and Nan-

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

CHINAWARE
* Brand-New Patterns
* Open Stock
* Services for 6, 8 or 12

Priced From

$3-98

EXTRA SPECIAL

32-Pc. Breakfast Set
Beautiful Pat- <tf% QQ
ern. $5.00 value ^ J.00
if perfect. While X
stock lasts. Now

Complete Line of

Pyrex and Fiesta Ware

Pat's China Store
736 Madison HE. 4988

COVINGTON

PAINTS
Now is the time to buy—be-
•fore any additional advances
in price.

WE CAN SAVE
YOU UP TO 25%

GORDONS
736 Madison, Covington

HE. 4988

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST F

STOKER GOAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky
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SAFEGUARD
H
X
M
X
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A very good policy is to
have your eyes examined once
a year by competent optome-
trist. If a condition exists
that may cause future
trouble, it can probably be
taken care of in time.

H
X
M
X
N
X
H
X
H
X

a
N
X

We have had the many
years' experience in examin-
ing eyes and fitting glasses
that assures you satisfactory

j

optical service. Come in soon
j

for an. examination.

S^umk
Covincrpfr

WKt & HuSSfLL I
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PREPARE FOR f GOOD POSITION
National Defense and Private Industry Needs

More Stenogra* lers and T^ypists

Far Sighted You« ( People are now
Training Fa £ivil Service

BUSINESS, INDUSTHh AND GOVERNMENT
NEEDS YOURlSERVICE NOW

Day and Night Classes - ijtart Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
EDWARD C. b/deR, Principal

CO. 0583 7 W. Plgfef jT. COVINGTON, KY.

£ =5?
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This Week On The Home Front
i

Here is a resume of important
happenings:
May requistion all tires, new,

and used, and in use.

Typewriter »les, new and used,

stopped. |
No tin cans at stores, everything

to be in glass.

. County tire quotas subject to re-

Vision.

Trucks, truck-tractor, trailer

sales to be rationed.

Air conditioning may be affect-

ed.

Wall phone$ must stay, no more
dials.

Profiteering stopped in rubber
goods.
Bedding equipment prices froz-

> en.

Cigaret prices frozen.

Rent profiteering in defense

areas halted.

"Little Business" to get share of

war work.
iPrice ceiling in plumbing, heat-

ing fixtures planned.

Junk dealers hit for high haul-

ing charges.

Veterans of Foreign wars mobi-
lized by OCD.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT—

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS § a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

Announcement: 45,000 tanks will

be made on schedule this year, also

enough aluminum available for 60-

000 warplane schedule in '42.

Production records of our speed-
ing war machine are largely

military secrets, but a good idea
of the rapid progress being made
in gearing the nation's stupendous
industrial machine to all-out war
production can be read in the ever
accelerated activities of the War
Production Board and its subsidi-

ary authorities.

Orders governing priorities,
rationing and prices flash from
Washington hourly in ever in-
creasing tempo. While everyone
of them spell less and less for the
citizen on the home front, there is

behind them the heartening assur-
ance that each is an effective

step toward victory.

There is no aspect or cirum-
stance of civilian life that is not
being affected.

* • *

Sugar rationing is a week nearer
and so far as strategic rubber is

concerned, it is beginning to look
as if even the old tires we now
have on our cars, may be requisit-

ioned from us for military use.
* * *

Today you cannot buy a type-
writer, either new or used, be-
cause the typewriter companies
have been ordered to use their

machinery to make munitions.
.*. * *

Tin cans are out for the durat-
ion for commercial canning, and
your canned goods* will soon be
coming in glass jars, restricted to

uniform shape and larger, to save
labor and shipping costs. Only the

army and navy will get tinned
foods.

* *.

Rubber was taken out of women's
corsets and foundation garments
two weeks ago, and now the War
Production Board has told the

men and boys their suits and over-

coats must be cut. This for a 26

per' cent saving in woolen cloth.

Bar.;ne d is the extra pair of pants,

suit's <or formal wear, the double-
brenst;d tuxedo. On business

suits (here will be no cuffs on the
pants# no pleats anywhere, no
belts;d; ^effects.

• * • N

Sjieaijcing again of rubber, manu-
factnir^rs of athletic equipment
are trying reclaimed rubber for

tennis .balls, base-balls, squash
malls. There may be fewer runs
and ;im>re tennis pellets afoul the
net. • Inhere is yet no solution for

the jio|f-ball problem.
* *

Co'jin (yk quotas of tires and tubes
are nqf altogether rigid, but are

being' j^vised on the basic of data
being 1 fionstantly collected by the
Offiea \\ of Price Administration.
Origiftaj quotas were fixed ar-

bitraKil]\ on the basis of motor
vehicle 'registration. County quotas
are non? being adjusted to meet
local | conditions, such as con-
centrktjtd local defense activities,

seasonal demands like harvesting
and ihtfabering, and data on the
number of registered vehicles

eligible for tire .
purchase certifi-

cates.

IS I
* * *

Truck truck-tractor and trailer

sales, 8 banned by "freeze orders"

since ifP&p Harbor, reopened this

week b3 order of the Director of

Induslirj Operations. Like passen-
ger automobiles, they will be al-

located. If you hope for a new
truck '-you must apply to one of

the Kearby field offices of the
Federal Bureau of Carriers of in-

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiimnii

I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

.

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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ter-stsjte commerce.
* * *

Howev»r, the government wants
to ke^p the commercial and in-

dustrial vehicles "now in use,

running, as a war necessity. Dur-
ing thfe ast week it made possible

teontihiieT supply of spare parts

by rafting the priority preference

rating 3 ori parts. Order apply to

mediuri and heavy.
* * •

i 41 J

Farmeus who have been longing

for a liejj style phone, must con-
tinue gofig to the wall and crank-

ing, andrcity folk who are waiting

for dialjsHWill be disappointed for

the duration. WPB has ordered

stoppage 'of luxury installations.
* * *

All tr,,i^ adds up to two items of

very go))d news: (1) midwest plant

now nasi Hew "M-40" medium tank
rolling off the assembly line, and
WPB announces that the Pre-

sident's
. g oal of 45,000 tanks will

be passed this year, (a) Wm. L.

Batt, director of materials, an-

nounces^tjiat there will be enough
aluminum; to make the 60,000

planes ijji<ilJ942 and the 125,000 in

1943, thti 4 President's program de-

manded.
n ?! i * •

Up to now binder twine made of

agave was restricted to farm use.

Now the fanners will have to

share it so some can be used to sew
sand bags for defense.

• • •

Private manufacturers trying to

commercialize sale of gas masks
for civilian use are ordered to stop.

All masks to be made by order of

government and to army specifi-

cations, and only for military and
Civilian Defense use.

* • *

Cigaret manufacturers must re-

main where they are by OPA order.
While rationing and priorities are

causing civilian shortages, Mr.
Henderson's squelching attempts
to hike prices. For example, last

week:
• '•;*'

Practically every type of bedding
adjuncts went under a price ceil-

ing and prices were set back to
February 23 figure.

Mr. Henderson warned rubber
goods dealers against unwarranted
price demands: "War in the
Pacific—not—an excuse for prof-
iteering," he told the dealers, and
asked public to report cases.

# * *

Landlords in 20 defense areas in
20 states who have been upping
rents were ordered to put their
rates back, given 60 days to com-
ply. Said Mr. Henderson: "We're
not going to let anybody profiteer
on rents . . ." Government will

step in if local rent committees
can't or don't enforce. Akron,
Youngstown - Warren, Cleveland,
Canton and Ravenna landlords in-

cluded. OPA plans to take similar
action soon in 100 additional rent
areas.

"Little business" will now have
its important place in the nation's
war production efofrt. From the
office of Chairman Donald Nelson
of the WPB come the following
directives: (1) A 11 supply con-
tracts will now be by negotiation
instead of by competitive bidding,
unless specifically authorized oth-
erwise; (2) In placing contracts,
emphasis will be placed on speed
rather than price; (3) Contracts
for simpler articles will get to

smaller firms; (4) Contracts go to
firms where smallest quantity of
new machinery is needed. These
new rules, Mr. Nelson points out,

will not only speed war production,
but will make for "maximum util-

ization of the productive capacity
of the nation."

HAMILTON
Mrs. Steve Gabbard and baby

returned home from St. Elizabeth
Hospital Wednesday. The baby has
been named Nancy Kay.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Huff is ill at this writing

with a severe cold. We wish for

him a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs.* Bernard Huff, of

Ashland, returned home Saturday
being called here to attend the
funeral of his brother.
Rev. and Mrs. Sam Branham are

entertaining Mrs. Dietrich, of Ger-
mantown, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Johnson, of

Indianapolis, Ind., were week-end
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Huff.
Harvey Readnour was returned

home Saturday from Booth Hos-
pital. He has been there since he
was seriously wounded from a shot-

gun he was carrying accidentally

was discharged. We wish for him
a speedy recovery.

Lois Glore is staying with Mrs.
Gabbard for a short while. Miss
Etheline Readnour returned home
Saturday after being with Mrs.
Gabbard several days.
Ben Huff passed away Tuesday

afternoon, March 3rd from a 'skull

fracture, at the home of his broth-
er Wm. Huff, where he was taken
Saturday after he was critically in-

jured, falling from the bridge at
Hamilton during an attack of ill-

ness. He fell fourteen feet, strik-

ing his head on the concrete below.
Funeral services were held Friday
at 11 o'clock at Big Bone Baptist
Church. Burial was in Big Bone
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent
the week-end with home folks. /
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook were

shopping in the city, Saturday. *

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
and little daughter spent Saturday ' with Mr. and
night and Sunday with Kite-Purdy I and daughter.

day with Mrs. Alline Brady and
daughter.
Charles Muntz and Mr. and Mrs.

Herb Spelli and family, of Saylor
Park, O., spent Sunday evening

Mrs. Willard Ryle

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White.
Mr. and Mrs. John Matherlyhad

as Sunday dinner guests, Mrs. Win.
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riley, Jr,
and two daughter, Mrs. Elsie Bus-
sell and Mrs. Nelson Warren, of
Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-

er spent Sunday in McVille

BURLINGTON R. 2

RABBIT HASH

III

Ira M. Tanner farm, located

miles from Gunpowder

Spring is just around the corn-

Store i

1

1

.

11 :30 Eastern War Time

The following: One Jersey cow; two 5-year-old Pycheron
mares; 16 shoats, 130-lb. average; 1 sow and 7 pigs; |t| sheep

a^id lambs; 100 Barred Rock chickens; 1 mule; mowing triachine

lfke new; 2-horse cultivator, like new; X disc harrow;:; ;t hay
rake; 1 sled; 1-horse corn planter, with fertilizer attactlnent; 1

wagon; 1 turning plow; 1 hillside plow; 1 small cultivator; one
3J-shovel plow; two sets work harness, like new; 200 busijiel hand
picked corn; V/2 tons hay; 2000 tobacco sticks; Meat a&<! lard;

crosscut saw; 2 rolls cattle wire; 1 roll woven wire; wo^en wire

stretchers; 2 axes; 2 hoes; rake; 2 lard rendering kettles s saus-

age mill; lard press; 200 fruit jars; chicken feeders; 3 bishels

seed corn, shelled.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Living room suite; one flresser;

one antique dresser; beds; rockers; chairs; tables; 3}riigs; 1

heater; 1 cast iron range, 20-inch oven; 1 coal oil stove; kitchen

cabinet; Singer sewing machine; cream separator; milk cans;

radio; dishes; and various other articles too numerous to men
tion.

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS
TERMS—CASH

')
* a

COL. A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer

er.

This community was sorry to
hear of the death of Mrs. Emma
Ward at her home in Marietta, O.
She was a former resident of this
place and a member of the M. E.

Church here for many years.
Relatives of Mrs. Ella Kelly, of

Dillsboro, Ind., received word Fri-
day of her death.
The infant child of Otis Slay-

back passed away Sunday morning
at their home, East Bend.
Sorry to hear of the death of

Clyde Akin, of Hebron, who was
fatally bunted in an accident near
Corinth, Thursday. His mother,
Mrs. Mae Pope Akin lived at Water-
loo sometime ago.

Sorry to hear that Cadie Berk-
shire and Mrs. Lou Maurer are ill

at their homes in Belleview. We
wish for them a speedy recovery.

Little Lowell Lee Scott, of East
Bend has the whooping cough.

Little Bonnie Lou Woods is on
the sic*k list.

Mr. Woods, of Aurora, Ind., spent
Friday night with W- C. Acra and
children.

Mrs. Lizzie Acra was Wednesday
guest ofcjrfrs. Irene Acra.
Miss Brenda Craig is out again

after an illness. She called on Mrs.
Mattie Hodges, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Helen Rice Stephens arrived
here Sunday from Marietta, Ohio.
Those visiting Joe VanNess and

mother Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Dolph, of Belleview; Mr. and
Mrs. Bascom,- (nee Alice Hillis) of

Norwood, O.; Mrs. Sylvia Hillis

Clements and son of Latonia, and
a friend, Miss Lucy Scott of Cov-
ington.

C. W. Craig called on his aunt,
Mrs. Florence Smith, of near Bur-
lington, Thursday. She is quite ill.

Kathryn Acra spent Wednesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Wingate.
Hoppie Ryle and Solon

of Rising Sun, visited

here a few days last week.
Corinne Williamson is at

home here, after having employ-
ment in Rising Sun for two years.

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps
every pay day.
Mrs. J. C. White spent Monday

with Mrs. Lou Williams and
daughter. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and
son and Mrs. Rena Presser spent
one day the guest of Merritt Sulli-

can, who is very ill at the home of

his son in Indiana.
Jake Cook and Jesse Bagby were

in Aurora, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White spent

Wednesday with Bro. and Mrs. Sam
Hamilton and daughter of Rising

Sun, Ind.
The Red Cross Nursing class met

Tuesday night at Belleview school

house. Sixteen were present. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Russell Rogers, Wednesday
evening, March 11th at 8 o'clock

E. W. T.
Mrs. Sallie Ryle was calling in

Belleview Thursday morning.
Mrs. Elmer Jarrell called on Mrs.

Sebern Brady, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Cam White called on Mrs.

Robert Dennison and little son,

Friday afternoon.
Glad to see Lillard Scott out,

after being confined to his home
with la grippe.

Word was received that Wayne
See, jr., has been* transferred to

Alaska. Wayne enlisted in the

Navy in February.
Lou Williamson was in Coving-

ton Thursday, having dental work
done.
Mrs. Alton Buckler and Mrs.

Leeomer Louden spent Friday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. Sebern Brady.
Mrs. Lou Williamson and Mrs.

Geo. Cook, attended the Mabley
and Carew Style Show at the Hall
of Mirrors, Friday.

BELLEVIEW

E. Ryie,

relatives

her

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here Again
E. J. MEINHARDI. widely known

Expert of Chicago, will personally

be in Cincinnati, Ohio, at the Gib-
son Hotel, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, March 18th, 19th, and
20th, from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. and 7

p. m. to 8 p. m. daily.

MR. MEINHARDI says: 'The
Meinhardi Shield is a tremendous
improvement—well known for pro-

ducing immediate results. It pre-

vents the Rupture from protruding
in 10 days on the average—regard-
less of size or location of Rupture
and no matter how hard you work
or strain. It has no leg straps.

(No Surgery or Injection Treat-
ments used.) ' Mr. Meinhardi has
been coming here for 15 years. He
has thousands of satisfied custom-
ers.

Caution: If neglected—Rupture
may cause weakness, backache,
constipation, nervousness, stomach
pains, etc., or sudden death from
strangulation.

Men having large Ruptures
which have returned after Surgical

Operations .. or Injection Treat-
ments are also invited. Wnen all

others fail-^see MEINHARDI. He
will be pleased to demonstrate to

you privately * without charge.

(Only men invited.) White only.

C. A. Berkshire and Mrs. John
Maurer have been very ill the past
week.
The following have been on the

sick list: Willard Ryle, Robert
Hensley,^ Linda Jones, Minnie
Snelling,'Billy Eugene Sebree, Mrs.
Maude Flick, Spinny Smith,. Mrs.
Ora Rogers, W. B. Rogers and little

Betty Rogers. We wish for them
a speedy recovery.

Little Billy Eugene Sebree re-
turned to his home last Tuesday,
after being very ill for a week at
the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Ryle. He is re-
covering nicely at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rue, of

Norwood, O., spent Thursday at
the bedside of her father,- C. A.
Berkshire. Mrs. Rue remained
with them for a few days.
Mrs. Pauline Ryle spent Thurs-

day night with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Berkshire.
The W. M. U. held its regular

monthly meeting at the home of,

our president, Mrs. Helen Rogers?
Mrs. Iva Mae Ransom and*

daughter, of Georgetown, have*
been spending a few days with Mr.f
and Mrs. Sherman Burcham. »

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rice and Mr.|
Andy Cook" and family spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Lou Maurer.
George Buckner and Mrs. Julia

Buckner, of* .Newport spent Sun-

Miss Elma Marie Ryle wishes to
express her thanks to each and
everyone for the beautiful cards,
received by her, while in the hos-
pital and at home. They were en-
joyed and appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rice and
son, Elmer Rice of Newport and
Mrs. Clara Sebree spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice.

Mrs. Stella Games and Miss
Artie Ryle spent the week-end,
with their sister, Mrs. Ora Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Riley Hen-

sley and daughter called on Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hensley, Sunday
evening.

Miss Elma Marie Ryle and Mrs.
Hilda Mae Sebree called on Mrs.
Mary Katherine Dennison and son,

Saturday.
We extend our deepest sympathy

to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Akins and
family in the loss of their loved
one.

Mrs. May Sandford has returned
to her home.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley is helping

care for Mrs. Lou Maurer, who is

very ill.

Mrs. Mollie Hankins was calling
on Mrs. Ora Rogers one day last

week.
Mrs. Alline Brady spent ' Satur-

day morning with Mrs. Lou Maur-
er. s

CHASE DRY CLEANERS
34 E. 7th St. Covington

Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

SUITS, OVERCOATS, PLAIN
LADIES' COATS, PLAIN

DRESSES

75c
Dry Cleaned and Pressed

Altering and Repairing
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[INCOME TAX!)
| DON'T DELAY— MARCH 16 LAST DAY
§ FOR EXPERT TAX CONSULTANTS

SEE

FLANNERY & RILEY
E Mr. Riley has 20 years experience in Internal Revenue Office.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, and make your report
According to U. S. Income Tax Laws

OPEN 9:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MINIMUM FEE PER RETURN $2.00

I I FLANNERY'S LAW OFFICE
=

Opposite Old Post Office
E 113 PARK PLACE COVINGTON, KY.
E P. M. Flannery, HI. 2340 E. L. Riley, Accountant, CO. 1828 S
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YOU can do-

to help M»entu 4

il E—

^

TICKETS

w&k

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNELL Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
x First Floor

7th and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON,

SAVE TIME

Pre-arrange

Your Trip

-

SAVE MATERIALS

Vital to

War Efforts

AVOID CROWDS
Go before

Mid-Summer

"Y^OU can travel today as before — but
*• you'll be helping yoursel" as well as

your country if you cooperate in several

important ways, \yartime conditions tend

to crowd transportation facilities on week-
ends, the only time many soldiers, sailors,

war workers can travel. Taking mid-week
trips will relieve congestion—for instance,

shopping tours, social visits, business trips,

recreational travel, even visits to men at

camps. And if you'll arrange to get tickets,

schedules, information well before depar-

ture time, you'll avoid delays and confusion.

// you're taking a vacation this year plan to go
before the mid-summer rush. Going by bus instead
of by car, you'll be saving vital materials America
needs. Biues carry a Passenger several times as
far per pound of rubber, per gdllou of fuel

OSBORVS DEPT. STORE
Tel. Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

EYHOUND
LINES

— _
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Gayety Theater
News

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Romantic trends, changing with

public idols, fancy and the years,

find quick reflection on the screen,

according to Alexander Hall, who
has been directing pictures long

enough to note the changes.

Hall who directed Fredric March
and Loretta Young in Columbia's
"Bedtime Story," gay new comedy
at the Gayety, has his own explan-

ation for the disappearance of the

matinee idols, the Great Lovers of

earlier screen history.

"The trend today is toward the

Marchs, the Cary Grants and the

Gables, who fight off Loretta

Youngs and Rosalind Russells for

eight reels with seeming nochal-
ance," he "pointed out. "Today's
hero and heroine express their re-

spective opinions, in biting sarcasm
withering wisecracks, seldom, if

ever falling into a clinch."

Hall would cite "Bedtime Story"
as a perfect example. Hectic story

of a Broadway star, "the first lady

of the stage," and her playwright-

husband. *

* * *

TUESDAY
(Double Feature)

Elements designed to appeal to

lovers of a wide range of music as

well as suspenseful drama are

combined in "They Meet Again,"
the latest Jean Hershoit starring

vehicle in which he plays his

popular role of "Dr. Christian."

This is a story of wrong com-

mitted by the state on an innocent

bank teller, accused and found
guilty of a crime he did not com-
mit. "Dr. Christian's" efforts on
his behalf, and on behalf of the

man's motherless daughter, make
for suspense to the plot. The child,

a nine-year-old singing prodigy,

all but passes away as a, result of

a broken heart which the country
doctor is unable to mend.

Plus
Sydney Toler to "Chan in Rio"

will be the second feature of the
evening. Don't miss this big double
bill.

* * »

WED., THURSDAY & FRIDAY
"Hellzappoin'," modestly describ-

ed to the greatest smash-bang,
eye-filling, tune-filled show to hit

New York in a dozen years, has
reached the screen with the orig-

inal stars, Olsen and Johnson, plus

Martha Raye, Hugh Herbert,

Mischa Auer, Jane Frazee and
Robert Paige.

Released by Universal, the Jules

Levey Mayfair production boasts

many new song hits composed for

the picture. Singing and dancing
choruses together with a score of

unexpected innovations are declar-

ed to surpass many highlights of

the great Broadway success.

Included' in the tune list are

"Watch The Birdie," sung by Mar-
tha Raye and The Six Hits, "Yaa
Were There," sung by Jane Frazee

and chorus, "Heaven For Two,"
warbled by Jane Frazee and Robert

Paige and the Martha Raye num-
ber, "What Kind of Love Is This?"

pisen and Johnson, of course play

their own crackpot, screwball, zany
selves just as they did in the New

><

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

TOWN TALK FLOUR 24 lb. bag $1.17

GROCERS HjRIDE FLOUR ....... .24 lb. bag 90c

CORN MEAL '.

10 lbs. 33c

DRIED PEACHES .> > P«* lb - 17c

DRIED PRUNES per lb. 10c

PEACHES, No. 21* can 20c

RED, SOUR CHERRIES, No. 2 can 17c

ROYAL ANN CHERRIES, tall can -., ...:.. 20c

APRICOTS, whole peeled, fancy No. ZYz can 25c

SALMON, pink, tall can 23c

CORN, Country Gentleman, Cream Style ', 15c

CORN ON COB, targe can . . . .» 18c

SPINACH, No. VA can .17c

BEETS, No. 2% can ; 10c

HOMINY, No. ZH can ; 10c

APPLES, cooking or eating i per lb. 5c

. . . .per doz. 30c

... 6 for 25c

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless

HEAD LETTUCE, large head 10c

I TOMATOES per lb. 15c

u THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY Ui

ye has the
die vaude-

HILLTOP

Yprlc play, and Miss
rolerof an overgrown
villi! player.

H
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Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mf. f
^nd Mrs. Clyde Akin and fami-

ly! h|! the death of their son.

M&& Otto Muntz of Westwood, O.,

callea on her sister, Mrs. Truman
Lilcals, Friday.

(Miss Edith Carder spent Sunday
with! Miss Mabel Dolwick and sis-

ter, Mrs. Eva, McGlasson, of Con-
st; uuie.

;M»s. A. D. Hunter visited her
brlUljer Wm. Nolloth, who is a

pati^ht at Booth Hospital, Satur-

day^
.

t/lMgil Hapley has returned to

hiii iiome in Illinois, after spend-
ing the winter with his cousin, Mr.
and' ptfrs. Norman Herbstreit.

iilD; and Mrs. Elmo Jergens and
da-^gjater LaVerne called on Mr.
anA 3 Mrs. Reuben ""Asbury and
da'igftter Carol Ann, Tuesday even-
ing E

C'.aHers of Mrs. W. D. Carder and
daughter Edith Saturday were Mrs.

Robert Jenkins, of Ft. Mitchell,

Mrii. 'Clifford Reeves of Ludlow,
MrH.^P. T. Lawson, of Covington
aniij iiirs. Lee Taylor.

Incise on the sick list are: The
little ^son of Mr. and- Mrs. Norris
Rid tie U, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Heitr^ Anderson, Mrs. H. ,S. Tan-
nerila'fid baby of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
garj,Herrtogton.

tor., -and Mrs. Truman Lucas en-
tertained Friday evening, Mr. and
Mrs

;
:
Fritz Reitmann and daugh-

ters' /[lice and Vivian and Mr. and
Mia] ]jall Hill from Bullittsville.

M|sj^Thelma Snow, of Covington
and Earl Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrs! Itarney Turner were married
last w^ek. They will make their

homje ,ln Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Anderson, of

BroiJiHy and W. D. Carder spent
Friday, evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Chaii. .yioore, St.

Mils/ A. D. Hunter and Mrs. Al-
bert E|bgers attended the Con-
stance, j Homemakers' meeting last

Wedfiejday at the home of Mrs.
Johrii Hempfling.
Mis: Mike Dye visited Mrs. H. S.

Tainted Wednesday afternoon.
Mtjs. 'Mary Gross spent the week

end with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Vtrgil Heist and family, of

Constance. .

-.* a m
CARD OF THANKS

We, tiike this means to thank our
friends . and neighbors for their

help aiid sympathy to us during
the ijuilden death of our son,

Junior.

Especially do we thank Cham-
bers &Grubbs, all those who so

kindly sent- food and flowers and
the gpis who sang at the grave.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Akin and
lt-c }i H

j
Family

A Week Of The War

ft:

At my farm about one-fourth mile from Waterloo on

the Rabbit Hash-Burlington road, on

12:00 (E.W.T.)
•

The following: A lot of picks and sledge hammers; crowbars;

scoop shovels; log chains; cant hooks; log booifts; several

scre$'jacks and lever jacks; carpenter tools and lioil boxes;

wrenches and' chisels ; one rubber tire lime spreadet; Maycomb

brooder stove; several large benches; single barrel shotgun; 2

truck racks for small truck; 2 truck racks for 12-i^t. bodies;

metal chicken feeders; boxes for hens nest and metal! coops.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Coca-Cola ice box, gcoi as new;

large number of ice boxes; ice hooks; 5 double beds and 3 single

beds; typewriter desk; 1 couch; one rag carpet; 1 kitchen cabi-

net; 9x12 rug and 9x12 linoleum rug; buffet; ceniei: table; 2

wood heaters, good as new; bed covers; electric fan; ratiio; floor

lamp; copper boiler; glass and stone jars; and a lot cf miscel-

laneous cooking equipment and small articles.

- TERMS—CASH

'J

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

President Roosevelt wrote War
Production Chairman Nelson "The
months just ahead are the critical

months of the war. Victory de-
pends to large measure on the in-

creased war production we are able
"to get from our factories and ar-
senals in the spring and summer
of 1942 . . . This is total war. We
are under fire—soldiers and civil-

ians alike . . . we are all belliger-

ents. To win we must fight . .
."

Chairman Nelson announced a
"continuing national drive" has
been undertaken" to increase pro-
duction immediately to plants
which now have war contracts and
to convert other, plans to war pro-
duction as speedily and as com-
pletely as possible." He said the
program will entail 168 hours work
per week for every machine in war
plants, awards for outstanding in-
dustrial accomplishment, and
establishment of joint labor-man-
agement war plant committees to
consider- suggestions "from all

quarters" for increased production*.
The President, in a radio address

said "We Americans have been
compelled to yield ground, but we
will regain it . . . Soon, we and
not our enemies will have the of-
fensive; we, not they will win the
'final battles; and we, not they,
will make the final peace . . . Act-
ually we are taking a heavy toll of
the enemy every day that goes
by ... "

Mr. Roosevelt sard "Germany,
Italy, and Japan are very close to
their maximum output of planes,
guns, tanks and ships. The United
Nations are not—especially the
United States of America . . ." He
asked Americans not to stop work
"for a stogie day ... until the war
is won," not to demand special
privileges for any one group, and
to give up conveniences cheerfully
when necessary.

Foreign Relations
Under Secretary of State Welles

announced two agreements signed
with Brazil to strengthen hemi-
spheric solidarity and to provide
Lease Administrator Setttoius re-
Lease Administrator Settttoius re-
ported Lend-Lease aid for January
reached $462,000,000, and actual
shipments have now exceeded two
billion dollars. Allocations for Lend
Lease purposes totaled more than
$12 billion as of February 19.

The U. S. and Britain signed a
pact postponing indefinitely final
settlement of Lend-Lease costs.
The pact commits both nations to
virtually unlimited free trade, and
provides final terms of the settle-
ment "shall be such as not to bur-
den commerce between the two
countries." Mr. Welles announced
the Vichy French Government has
given the U. S. assurances it will
not aid the Axis beyond terms of
the armistice agreements.

Production And Conversion
The War Production Board said

conversion of peacetime industrial
plants to war production will be
"over the hump" by late fall.

Complete conversion of the auto-
mobile industry is expected by
September 1, the Board said. The
Board announced its industry
branch heads are determined
amounts of each product . needed
for the war effort, preparatory to
the converging of each industry to
war production.

tioning
Price Administrator Henderson

stated national registration for
sugar ratiorrmg books will be held
over a four-day period, probably
during the last week in March.
Approximately 1,400,000 school
teachers will serve as registrars,
and 245,000 schools will be used.
One adult may , register for each
"family unit."

The WPB announced a rationing
program beginning March 9 for
196,000 new trucks and truck trail-
ers which wlil be. available for
rationing during the next 22
months. The rationing will be ad-
ministered jointly by the WPB and
the office of Defense Transporta-
tion. Mr. Henderson said State
quotas provide 120,000 new 1942
passenger automobiles for eligible
buyers during March, April and
May. Total number of cars ear-
marked for civilian purchase dur-
ing the next 12 months is 340,000.
No passenger car retreaded tires
will be available in March, he, said.

The War Front
The Navy reported U. S. Naval

forces sank 53 enemy ships between
December 10, 1941, and February
24, 1942, probably sank seven more
and damaged five additional. The
Army announced from December 7
to February 27 it probably sank as
least 19 Japanese ships, seriously
damaged 31 others, and shot down
245 planes—not including 165 Jap-
anese planes shot down by the Am-
erican volunteer group serving to
the Chinese Army. The Navy said
to the first two months of this year
116 ships of United Nations regis-
try were attacked to the western
half of the Atlantic, and 56 attacks
were made by the Navy on enemy
submarines. Three U-boats are
believed sunk and four are believ-
ed damaged.
Gen. MacArthur's troops attack-

ed enemy lines to the Philippines
and advanced one to five miles all

along the front. Two more U. S.
tankers were torpedoed off the
Atlantic coast.

Army
Congress completed action on the

new $32 billion Appropriation Bill,

providing more than $23 billion for

the Army, five billion dollars for

Lend-Lease, and the remainder for

expansion of the merchant marine.
The President by Executive Order
reorganized the Army to speed up
and coordinate military action. The
President set up three basic units

under the Army Chief of Staff, far

ground forces, air forces, and
"services of supply"—each with its

own commanding general.

The House passed legislation in-

creasing from one month to one
year the payment to dependents of

the salaries of members of the
armed forces captured by the en-
emy. The legislation would also

increase the pay of officers and
men serving outside continental U.
S. by from 10 to 20 percent. The
President established the Army
Specialists Corps, a unit of uni-

formed civilian employees who may
be appointed to War Department
positions regardless of Civil Ser-

vice, status. War Secretary Stim-

son announced soldiers are no
longer required to obtain permis-
sion -before they can be married.
He said men with dependents may
enlist or reenlist if they sign a
statement that their dependents
have sufficient means of outside

support.
Commissions For Men
With Dependents

The Army* announced a new poilcy

by which men with dependents
may enlist" for the sole purpose of

qualifying as officers, and if they
fail to make the grade may be
transferred to the enlisted reserves.

They would not then be called for

active service until their previous
classifications to the draft were
called. Age limits are 18 to 45. All

candidates must serve four montns
in replacement centers or field

units before eligible for officer

candidates' schools. The new policy
is designed to meet Army needs
this year of 75,000 new officers

selected from 95,000 candidates.
• Selective Service

Selective Service Director Her
shey reported the third national
lottery to determine order numbers
for February 16 registrants will be
held to Washington March 17, but
new registrants probably will not
be called upon before May.

Agriculture
The Agriculture Department an-

nounced farmers' 1941 cash income
reached almost 12 billion—highest
since 1920, and 29 percent greater
than 1940. The WPA said its em
ployment schedules for March will

be reduced by 62,000, with an equal
or greater reduction tentatively
set for April, to help meet season
al farm labor demands. Agricul
ture Secretary wickard asked State
and county Department of Agricul-
ture war Boards to aid local draft
boards in determining occupation
al deferments of farmers, by fur-
nishing necessary information
Sixteen Agriculture Department
agencies were consolidated by Ex-
ecutive Order into three new
agencies.

Housing
To eliminate duplication and

overlapping of effort, the President
by Executive Order consolidated
16 Government housing agencies
into one organization to be known
as the National Housing Agency,
with John Blandford, Jr., Assistant
Director of the Budget, as Admin-
istrator. At the same time, the
President abolished the Federal
Loan Agency and transferred all

non-housing units of this agency
to the Department of Commerce.

This time next year millions of
Americans will become Interested
to gardens for food. Wait and see!

POSTED f

All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried to this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—Warner's Golden Fur-
ley Improved White Burley To-
bacco Seed at L. A. Conr ;r's

Restaurant, Burlington; W T.
Renaker, Verona; B. F.

r
Ell .tt,

Simpson and Johnson, WaLh;
Geo. W. Hill and Herbert WjHt-
ley, Covington, or by mail J|J50
per oz, 75c y2 oz. Clay Bedlffrd,

Berry, Ky. #t-c

FOR SALE—6 shoats, weigh 80 lbs.

each. Nannie Sutton, Petersburg,
Ky., R. 1., on Highway 20 be-
tween Petersburg and Belle-
view, lt-p

CARD OF THANKS
We desire .to express our sincere

appreciation to our friends and
neighbors who were so kind in the
illness and death of our brother,

Ben Huff
We also thank Rev. Sam Bran-

ham, Dr. Bedinger, the choir, the
pianist and Cnam°ers and Grubbs
for ther services. lt-p

Brothers and Sisters

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
Another Carload of fresh Wiscon-
sin dairy cows and close up spring-
ers; these are all extra heavy
milkers out of record herds con-
sisting of Holsteto and Guernseys;
health certificate with each cow:
if you are looking for heavy milk-
ers we have them.; also 35 head of
Illinois mares and horses; these are
all good chunks with plenty of
quality; week's trial given; small
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed; dairy feed $1.45 per 100 lbs.,

consisting of oat shorts and oat
middlings; good for all livestock;
open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE.' 4297.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

'. All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow with
second calf. Geo. Hetzel, Youell
Pike, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two-wheel auto trail-

er, heavy duty, with hitclji. Call
at Recorder office. lt-1

FOR SALE—Gray horse, coming 5
years old; one Jersey cow, just
vealed second calf; also 2 year-
ling colts. William Hill, Idle-

wild, Burlington, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE—One bay mare, 7 yean
old; 1 black horse, 5 years old>

1 black mare, 12 years old. Thes?
horses are sound and will wor!
anywhere. Jos. Randall, Peters
burg, Ky. 40-1

FOR SALE—Young horses, choice
of two; one 4-year-old Belgian;
one 5-year-old Percheron. D. H.
Norris, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order, discount.

Free literatune. Phones White-
water 7254-R. and Cleves 6222.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,

Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

WANTED—A woman to do general
housework including washing
and cooking. Must be experienc-

ed. Call Hebron 242 or see Mrs.
Wm. B. Reeves, Constance, lt-p

FOR RENT—8-Room house to Bul-
littlsville, all modern conveni-
ences; garden; can be arranged
for 2 apartments. Four-roojn
house in Bullittsville; electrio

and water; chicken lot; garden.
Both houses located on good
highway and very desirable. Mrs.
Anna Engle. Phone Hebron
147. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Good battery radio, 6-

tube. Price $15.00, Mrs. M. M.
Lucas, Bullittsville. Tel. Hebron
262. lt-c

FOR SALE—Lot of good wheat
straw. H. L

v
McGlasson, Hebron,

Ky. : 40-2t-c

WANTED—Farm hand by day or
month; house furnished. W. C.
Arnold, Hebron, Ky. Phone
Hebron 314. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Set of chairs, rocker,

wheel chair, feather bed and
bolster; chest of drawers; drop
leaf table; ice box; Perfection
cook stove; bird cage and stand.

Lon Clore, Florence, Ky. 39-2-p

FOR SALE—House and lot to Wal-
ton ;also 26 A. farm with good
barn near Union, Ky. J. W.
Berkshire, Walton, Ky. Phone
Walton 543. 39-2t-p

FOR SALE—'37 Ford Coupe, $200;
General Electric refrigerator, A-l
condition, $85.00. O. L. Black,

Union, Ky. 39-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay.
Kenney, Walton, Ky.

W. R.
39-3t-c

FOR SALE—500 Chic^ broodei
good condition. Mrs. Ransoi
Ryle, Petersburg, Ky.

|

lt-p"

FOR SALE—One road wagon; one
disc harrow; one riding

,
culti-

vator; one turning plow;) one
hillside ploy; one layoff {plow;
one double shovel plow; one ton
of alfalfa hay; 600 lathsj also
one 500-capacity brooder coal
stove, been used one month. W.
C. Lea, Limaburg, Florence, Ky.,
R- 1.

j
1-tg

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows. A. C.
Rosentiel, Florence, Kentucky, R.
1. . lt-c

FOR SALE—Two pair of well-broke

young mules; ' also 4-year-old
gelding and 5->year-old mare. J.

W. Grant, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 282. 39-2t-pd.

iWANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place. Will share
in tobacco, allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.

m. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. 37-12-c

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bull
calf. This calf is sired by Ada's
Tormentor, a proven sire.. His
dam has record of 7,855 pounds
of milk and 401 pounds ofi but-
terfat to 300 days. Price $20|.OO if

sold at once. R. B. Huey a Son,
Burlington, ky. Tel. 517. 1-c

.
|

FOR SALE—5 Jersey cows, will be
fresh about April 1; one No. S-12
DeLaval separator; 3 horsesVone
3, one 4, one 15 years old;i one
2-horse sled; one young Hereford
bull one year old; one Hereford
bull 2 years old. Louvette Rogers,
Petersburg, Ky., R. 1. Ut-c.

FOR SALE—Five-year-old gelding
horse, excellent worker, Work
stogie or double or can ride; team
of farm mules, good workersj will

sell single or as team; one pony
stallion; pony mare, ridp or
drive. Carl Alden, Phone Wal-
ton 590. 40-|2t-c

FOR SALE—NTew coal range, par-
gain if sold at once. Mrs. Bessie

Smith, Burlington, Ky. [lt-c

FOR SALE—9-Piece modern wal-
nut dining room suite, good con-
dition; 6-volt Deluxe wind charg-
er; one radio battery, large. Will
sell both or separate. Reason-
able if sold at once. Walter Arnold
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Seb.
314. 40-2t-c

.
I

i

'

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Economy
Chief Separator. Will trade

j
for

sow or pigs. C. L. Stephens,
Union, Ky. 40-2tvpd.

BELTS—Refrigerator, Washer and
Sweeper. Bring your old belt.

PARRY'S 528 Madison Ave., Cov-
ington, Ky. eow

FOR SALE—Team of 2-year-old
mules; team of 5-year-old Per-
cheron mares; team of 8-year-
old work mares. Albert Smith &
Son, Burlington, R. 2. 39-2t-pd

FOR SALE—One pair of aged work
mules; good workers anywhere.
Ezra L. Aylor, Florence, Ken-
tucky. . 37tf

TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE—Get
your tobacco seed at Conner's
Lunch Room. I have three of
the best sellers on the market:
Wothington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley, everyone knows what this

seed is; Stafford's Golden Bur-
• ley, which has proven to have

plenty weight and color; War-
ner's Golden Burley, has high
color and good weight. This to-
bacco is a favorite on the Cyn-
thiana market, and when the
market is topped it is with War-
ner's Golden Burley. All three
of the above seeds are re-clean-
ed and tested at the Kentucky
Experimental Station. L. A.
Conner, Burlington, Ky. 33-tf.

FtyR SALE—20 ton of hay, mixed;
also baled hay. J. P. Tanner,
Florence Hardware Store, Flor-
ence, Ky. ,

;

35-tf

BABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
ties. Purebred chicks from blood
•tested stock- Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 113. 35-12t.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COIonial 1121. tf

-*-i

FABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
tog, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-

4 brum tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.
gHELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,

:y. ojuly31-42

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 39-5t-pd

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sacks;
will pay 5c each for good sacks
and a fair'' price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. C. Crume
Nursery Co., Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 782. 38-8-c

FOR RENT—26 Acres, with 4-room
house, barn and outbuilding, for
money rent, by year. Inquire at
J. W. Dolwick's, Erlanger, Ky.,
R. 4. 37-3t-ch

RADIO and REFRIGERATOR RE-
PAIRING—Done by a specialist.

Phone Dixie 7580 for expert re-
pairing. W. & w. Appliance
Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Erlanger,
Ky. 20tf.

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St, Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In
Both New and Better Used

FURNITURE
All-white $98 Philgas range,
light timer, regulator; party
deposited $50; transferred;
willing to lose $25; bargain
for $73.

Coal-Wood Heaters - Ranges
Of All Kinds for Less Money

SI
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FAIRGROUNDS

LAKE SURVEYED

BY AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER
—LAKE WILL COVER TWO
ACRES WITH DAM FIFTEEN
FEET HIGH.

;.

f

:

Earl welch, agricultural engineer

of the College completed the pre-

liminary blueprint survey of the

Boone County 4-H and Utopia Fair

Grounds' lake last Friday, accord-

ing to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
• The lake, as surveyed, will cover

2.6 acres of land. The dam will be
fifteen feet high, 200 feet long and
the water level of the spillway will

stamfe 11 feet deep plus the depth
dug out in constructing the dam,
which will make 15 feet or more
of water at the deeper point. The
dam will back the water within

one foot elevation of the old Hawk-
ins Spring and within three feet

elevation of the low point of the

road.

The war, no doubt, will postpone

.most construction plans for the

grounds. However, the 4-H and
Utopia Club*Council is proceeding

to make blueprint plans for the

lake, the buildings and the land-

scaping of the grounds.
John L. Conner, treasurer of the

Fair Grounds -. Committee, reports

that all of the $3,651.00 pledged
has been paid in, /-except $184.00

and that these pledges will prob-

ably be paid in the near future.

Florence Lady

Named On State

Salvage Committee

Mrs. Nora G. Layne, Florence,

was named to serve on the State

Salvage Committee this week by
Judge E. C. CRear, president of

the state organization and General
G. Lee McClain, executive secre-

tary.

Mrs. Layne has named Mrs. Allen

Gaines of Walton, as .chairman of
Boone County and will name vari-

ous community chairman for the
enfcre county in the near future.

Civilian Defense

Volunteers To Meet

At Walton March 24

There will" be a meeting of all

Auxiliary Police who have volun-

teered for service in the Civilian

Defense of Boone County at the

Walton school building, Walton,
Ky., on Tuesday March 24, at 8:00

p. m.
H. D. Mayhugh, Coordinator for

Boone County requested that the
highway patrolmen who patrol the
highways of Boone County to be
present at this , meeting.

Please make arrangements to

be present so that plans can be
made to police our highways.
On March 26th the fire watch-

ers and air raid wardens of Boone
County will meet at the same
place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith, of

Covington and Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

G. Smith,- spent several days in

Louisville last week and attended
the funeral of Mrs. Ed Maurer.

-—

*

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and chil-

dren are spending several weeks
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Cropper.

BANKERS ASS'N.

SPONSOR CONTEST

LOCAL CONTEST TO BE HELD
AT NEW HAVEN SCHOOL TUES-
DAY EVENING, APRIL 7TH AT
8:30.

The County Speaking Contest,

to select a representative from
Boone County, for the State Bank-
ers' Association district contest will

be held at New Haven school, Tues-
day evening, April 7th at 8:30

E. W. T. Each of the five high
schools in .the county will be rep-
resented.

Prizes in the local contest are
as follows:

First Prize—$25 Defense Bond.
Second Prize—$10 Defense Bond
All other entries—$3 Defense

Stamp.

The subject for
-

discussion is

"Your American Duty—To buy De-
fense Bonds."

•Ehe public is cordially invited to

attend this contest. Admission
free.

—

—

Victory Badges

Awarded Fonr-H

Clnb Members

Victory Badges were awarded to

more tljan 80 Four-H Club mem-
bers' last week who have started
projects in agriculture or home
economics, according to Franklin
Frazier, Assistant County Agent.
These badges were presented at
community 4-H Club meetings.
Other 4-H boys and girls will be

eligible to receive this award just
as soon as work on tjieir projects
is under way. This recognition is

given by leaders of. 4-H clubs in
Boone County to encourage better
and more efficient work among
rural youth, since each 4-H pro-
ject is directly related to the Vic-
tory effort. ,

Training School Dale

Set for March 27th

Mrs. Pearl J. Haak, nutrition
specialist, University of Kentucky,
will conduct the regular training

school for foods project leaders of

the Boone County Homemakers'
clubs at the Burlington school, Fri-

day, March 27th. The class will

begin at 10:30 a. m. Eastern War
Time. Representatives from all

local Homemaker organizations in

the county are expected to attend
and to take the lesson "Foods for

The Convalescent and Semi-In-
valid" to the local organizations

in April.

Leaders from Petersburg and
Rabbit Hash will be hostesses to

the group.

OFFICERS NAMED

FOR CREDITASS'N.
<

--
THRELKELD RE-ELECTED PRES-
IDENT, LISTON HEMPFLING
RE-ELECTED VICE PRESIDENT
AT WILLIAMSTOWN MEETING.

The Board of Directors of the

Northern Kentucky Production
Credit Association held a re-organ-
ization meeting recently at the

central office in Williamstown.
Mr. A. Threlkeld was re-elected

president of the association, a po-
sition which he has held continu-

ously since the association was
created. Mr. C. I^jston Hempfling
of Boone County, was re-elected

vice-president. Mr. Leonard C.

Taylor was re-elected secretary-

treasurer.

The other directors are Roscoe
Jump from Grant County, W. H.
Parker from Carroll County and F.

G. 'Marquette from Pendleton
County.
Each year

,
after the Annual

Stockholders' meeting, a re-organ-
ization meeting is held and the

Board of Directors elect their of-

ficers. The farmer stockholders

elect their directors at their an-
nual meeting. Mr. F. G. Marquette
was elected this year as a new
director and Mr. W. H. Parker was
re-elected for a three-year term.

Mrs. Florence Smith

Mrs. Florence Ryle Smith, early

settler in Boone County, died

Sunday at her home near Belle-

view after an extended illness. She
was 85 years old. -

She is survived by five sons,

Rev. William Smith, with whom
she made her home; Rev. George
N. Smith, Raymond R. Smith,
James G. Smith, and Charles E.

Smith; three daughters, Mrs. J. M.
Rice, Mrs. Joe Wilson and Mrs.
Dolpha Sebree; a sister, Mrs. John
D. McNeeley; 25 grandchildren and
14 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted

at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at

the Belleview Baptist Church.
Burial was in Belleview cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs, Walton

funeral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

Local Youths Recently

Indncted Into U. 5. Army

Edward Perry Napier, Paul
Wolfe, and Bernard Lee Marshall
were inducted into the U. S. Army
at Fort Thomas, Ky., March 10th.

Edward Allen Biddle, Orville

Clifton Black and Leonard Wei-
sickle recently enlisted. Biddle and
Black enlisted in the U. S. Navy,
while Weisickle enlisted in the U.
S. Marines.

Mrs. Allen Gaines and J. B.
Heizer have been appointed chair-
men of the committee for Defense
in Boone County.

FARMERS SOW

TOBACCO BEDS
'

OVER WIDE SECTION OF COUN-
V¥-1123 TOBACCO GROWERS
IISTED IN COUNTY THIS
\EAR.

y II

• Farmers over a wide section of

the county began in earnest to

burn and sow tobacco plant beds
the;, past week.' Rains, the latter

part of the week forced many to

giostfpone work on this job.

Hbone County this year has 1123

tfrb&cco growers listed under the
AAJ^. program with allotments to-

taling 2261.8 acres.

fl Golden Burley (of which there
are a dozen varieties so called) isare

the most talked of variety. Exper-

tise it Station No. 16 is' the next
njjo^t popular. Where Fusarium
wlil; : in the river bottoms is a prob-

lifo? the variety Experiment Sta-
tion No. 33 is both the most pop-
Uiai and the most profitable vari-

ety. Experiment Station No. 48 is

a ni w variety that is both root rot

r^si^ng and Mosaic resistant.

Mmy growers last year, due to>

dry weather, used too much ferti-

lize"]! on their plant beds and in

nutnjr instances killed their plants.

af;,ej: they came up- Not more than
40- pounds to 50 pounds of a good
feijtijizer per 100 running feet of a
ni^e-foot bed should be used.

«5lTarles L. Hempfling, of Taylors-

pofft is one farmer who will have a
cyiirj-wnid treated bed that will not
haYe to be burned this year. He
ha,1 used, this method of fertilizing

and treating to kill weed seeds for

fivil
;
rears with good results.

<j(rowers who received Experi-
ment Station. No. 48 tobacco seed
thiii Week for small size demon-
strations are J. G. Pennington, of

Wattim; Will McCormick, of Ver-
ona" 'fUlen Morris, and Walter King
of vfrona; S. B. Scott of Grant
and! Kenneth' Stephens, of Hamil-
ton,i I

1 — -

H t

Woodruff Wilson

Fimpral services for Woodruff
Wilspi,, 80, who died Sunday at

1 : 3d
[ E-.

m. were held at Chambers
andi^mbbs' funeral home, Tues-
day -al 10:30 a. m., with Rev. R. F.

Demwey officiating.

H$ l,|aves one brother ;Lewis Wil-
son jrfep- two nephews oj Independ-
ence;

Burial was in Indepen ence cem-
etersj, with Rev. Bedinkk holding,

brief; services. &.
Ch^.lfibers and Grubbf were in

charge of arrangements^.

•ft
.

'

!__ $JL

.Emma McMulIen
it

IBB
SeiVifies were held at 3 p. m.

Sunday: at the Tharp & Stith fu-

neral l^drne, Florence, for Mrs,
Emm;it Jane McMullen, who died

Friday *at her home at Union,
Boonti, bounty. Burial was in the

I. O, p*!f. cemetery at Burlington.
Mrs!. McMullen was a life-long

residetnt of Boone County and a

member 1 of the Gunpowder 'Bap-
tist C^niirch.

She '} ii
4 survived by her daughter

Maynfte;!,two sons, Charles H. and
L. w| m IcMullen of Lawrenceburg,
Ind.; jjl^j grandchildren and five

great- grandchildren.
Thatp & Stith were in charge of

arranjreifients.

:

Mrs. Edward Maurer—
Actijre'in schools and church

work tfor,many years, Mrs. Martha
Board! Maurer, 55, wife of Capt.

Edwarii J Maurer, hull inspector for

the U. S. BureauSf Marine Inspec-
tion arid Navigation, died Tuesday
night at St. Joseph Infirmary, Lou-
isville. : i

Mrs.
,
Maurer, whose home was at

2810 W. -Kentucky, was stricken

with a Ibrain hemorrhage February
22 while playing the piano for her
Sundaj' school class at Parkland
Baptist Church.

Natiiite of Meade County, she
was president of the Woman's
Board of Managers in the Bap-
tist Orphans' Home, former pres-
ident ot the Parkland Junior High
School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion, aihd secretary of the Wo-
men's Missionary Society of her
church^

Survtring, also, son, Joseph E.,

student at Harvard University
Medical; School; daughter, Miss
Francis B., Louisville, and brother,
H. H. Board, Brandenburg.
FunerM services were held at

1:30 p. m. Thursday at Parkland
Baptist Church, Louisville. Burial
was in Captain Anderson ceme-
tery, Brimdenfourg.

\

Sarah Felthans

Now Connected »

With Beauty Shopoe

Miss Sarah Felthaus, one of
Boone County's popular young
ladies, a graduate of the Hamilton
High School in the class,, of 1937
has completed a beauty course
from the Moler Beauty Culture
College.

Miss Felthaus has obtained an
outstanding rating from this school
and has passed the Ohio Board of
Examiner. This past month she
went to Frankfort, Ky., where she
completed her Kentucky Board of
Examiners with an above the av-
erage rating.

Miss Felthaus will be connected
with the Nell Craig Beauty Shoppe,
located at 704 Dixie Highway, Er-
langer, Ky. This shoppe is one of
the most modern and best equip-
ped salon in this section. Mrs.
Craig, the owner and manager of
this establishment is also a grad-
uate of the Moler Beauty Culture
College and has had many years
of experience.

Miss Felthaus will be glad to

welcome her many friends to come
in and try one of the new Carter
permanent waves, or one of the
other waves that are featured.

If your hairdo isn't becoming to

you, try one of 'tne.new personal-
ity hairdresses offered at this

shoppe by these efficient operat-
ors.

Federal Grader To

Visit Local School

The correct methods of sorting,

grading, stripping and preparing
tobacco for the market will be
demonstrated at the Hebron High
School, on Monday, March 23, by
Mr. J. F. Hart, a Federal grader,

from the Tobacco Seption, Bureau
of Agricultural Economics, Wash-
ington, D. C. He will have with
him samples of all the Federal
grades of tobacco.

This demonstration will take
place in- the vocational agricul-

ture department of the school and
is open to any person in the com-
munity who may be interested in

attending.

SEEDS AND CROPS

MEETING FRIDAY

W. JOHNSTONE AND ENCIL DEAN
WILL BE GUEST SPEAKERS-
MEETING WILL BE VERY EDU-
CATIONAL.

Boone County farmers will have
the opportunity to discuss two im-
portant subjects Friday, March 20,

at the court house in Burlington,

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent. They are "Better Crops"
and "Better Seeds."

Speakers' on the program in-

clude Wm. Johnstone, crops field

agent, and Encil Dean, State seed

inspector. The program for the

meeting is on Eastern War Time,
and as follows:

1:30- p. m.—"A Better Crops

Program for 1942," Wm. Johnstone.

2:45 p. m.—"Good Seeds, What
They Mean and How to Know
Them," Encil Dean, State Seed
Inspector.

3:30 p. m.—Seeding experiences

of leading farmers.

There is no more important job

than getting good seed. Mr. Dean
has wide experience as state seed

inspector and presents his subject

in an instructive and highly edu-

cational manner. The meeting is

being held in the afternoon on
Eastern War Time so that the
largest number of fanners may be

able to attend. This meeting will

be one of the best educational

meetings this year for both farm-
ers and seed dealers. Don't miss

this meeting!

i

THREE ELECTED

AS SUPERVISORS

OF SOIL CONSERVATION DIS-
TRICT FOR THRE E-Y EAR
TERM AT ELECTION HELD
SATURDAY.

Wm. Presser of Carlton, H. E.
White of Burlington, and John C.
Bedinger of Walton were elected
Soil Conservation District Super-
visors for' three-year ternls by
Boone County landowners in the
county election held last Saturday,
according to C. L. Hempfling, Poll-
ing Superintendent.

Grover C. Ransom and C. L.
Hempfling were previously appoint-
ed under the Soil Conservation
District Law by the State Commit-
tee. This board of five supervis-
ors will plan the program of work
for the district and will enter into

agreements with various govern-
ment agencies on work in soil con-
servation that will be supplied in-

terested farmers. Approximately
four months will be required to
complete work agreements and to

set up definite Soil Conservation
projects that will be offered.

Panl Shields Assigned

To 83rd Armored Division

Camp Polk, La.—Private Paul
Shields has just arrived at Camp
Polk, La., from the army reception

center in his area.

Private Shields has been assign-

ed for training purposes to the 83rd
Arm. D. RCN BN, Co. (B) com-
manded by Lt. Col. Edwin Griener
one of the units of the 3rd Armor-
ed (Bayou Blitz) Division.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Shields of Union, Ky.

William Q. Potter

Honored At Party

Leaders of the Northern Ken-
tucky Boy Scout Council gave a
farewell party at the Covington

Y. M. C. A. Thursday night in hon-
or of William Q. Potter, the coun-
cil's assistant scout executive, who
assumes duties of the western
Kentucky Council, Owensboro,
Monday.
A camera, developing outfit, and

a check were presented him. Ira

F. Cummins, chairman of the South
Kenton Seoul District; J. W. Ques-
nell, committeeman of the Coving-
ton District, and Robert Clore,

committeeman of the Boone Coun-
ty District, made the presentations.

Mr. potter goes to western Ken-
tucky after having been local as-

sistant executive for the past 2 Ms

years.

Belleview Chnrch To

Present Easter Drama

The Belleview Church of Christ

announces, the production of an
Easter drama entitled, "Lord of

Glory," to be presented on Sunday
evening, April 5th in the church
auditorium. This play is very

fine, depicting the events sur-

rounding the death, burial and res-

urrection of our Lord, and we be-

lieve it should be a source of in-

spiration and renewed faith to all

who may witness it.

New scenery and lighting effects

as well as an excellent cast ought

to insure an unusually good per-

formance.
Inasmuch as the auditorium is

a small one, the public is warned
if you wish to see the play—come
early! At the Christmas play,

more than fifty persons could not

even find standing room.
The cast is as follows:

Peter—Jack Purdy.
James—Tommy Stevens.

John—John Nead.
Bartholomew—Billy Kruse.
Thomas—Gene Purdy.
Philip—Louis Kelley.

Mary, the mother—Pauline Rouse
Mary Magdalene—Fern Nead.
Salome—Jeanette Purdy.
Johanne—Mrs. Badger (Helen)

Buckler.
Nicodemus—George Cook.
Miriam, his wife—Mary Cook.
Eunice the wife of Caiaphas

—

Irmel White.
Samaritan Woman and Child

—

Mayme Holbrook and Junior Hol-

brook.
Annas, the high priest—Russell

Rogers.
Attendant' Priests — Raymond

Hightower and Charles Newman.

Earl Johnson of Ludlow R. 2 was
a pleasant caller at this office Sat-

urday. While here Mr. Johnson
renewed his subscription for an-
other year.

Florence Yonth b
Promoted To Corporal

Robert A. Scott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Scott, of Florence,
Ky., has recently been promoted to

Corporal. He is stationed at Gard-
ner Field, Taft, California, where
he is an airplane mechlapic.

J

Home Nursing Classes

Being Held In County

Miss Elizabeth Lowryj, Boone
County Red Cross Nurse is now
teaching three classes^ iji Home
Nursing, at Union, Belleview and
Hebron. These classes are held
each Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday evening from *j eight to

ten o'clock.

HOMEMAKERS ,

PLAN MEETING

AT FLORENCE TOWN HALL,,
THURSDAY, MARCH 26TH—'

WORK CHECK-UP WILL BE
MADE.

Boone County Homemakers' Ad-
visory Council will meet at the
Town Hall, Florence, Thursday,
March 26th at 1:30 p. m. (E. W. T.)

to check up on work and to furth-
er streamline their program in

keeping with the times. Mrs. Alan
Gaines, Walton, President, will

conduet the meeting. Miss Lulie

Logan, assistant state leader of
Home Demonstration Agents, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, Lexington,
will contribute suggestions.
Chairmen of standing commit-

tees will make reports and present
plans for spring activities. Club
presidents will express desiires of
their groups concerning major 5

project work for the coming year.

The Home Demonstration Agent
will advise the group of problems
which must receive additional
stress this season.
Homemakers' clubs are working

to give every family in the county
the benefits of up-to-date inform-
ation on Victory gardens, "Food
for Freedom," nutrition, canning
and storage, economic and man-
agement problems, clothing and
"War against Waste." The mem-
bers are actively engaged in sal-

vage work and other activities of

value to Civilian Defense. Four-H
Club work is being sponsored by
the clubs and many groups assist

local school lunch programs.
Members of the county advisory

council are: Mrs. Walter Fergu-
son, program conductor; Mrs. Or-
ville willeford, publicity chairman;
Miss Johnna Mae Terrill, member-
ship; Mrs. John Boyer, Citizen-

ship; Mrs. Roscoe Garrison, read-

ing; Mrs. Geo. Morith, 4-H Club;

Mrs. Garnett Tolin, landscaping;

Mrs. Elizabeth Morehead, home
furnishing; Mrs. Albert Willis,

handicraft; Mrs. Vernon Pope, live

at home; Mrs. John Vest, clothing;

Mrs. Joe Berkshire, foods; Mrs.

Geo. Kottmyer, Mrs. Sam Sleet;

Mrs. Herbert Snyder, Burlington;

Mrs. Haynes Bruce, Bullittsville

;

Mrs. Elmer Peeno, Constance; Mrs.
David Pope, Hebron; Mrs. Jake
Cleek, New Haven; Miss Edna
Berkshire, Petersburg; Mrs. Vernon
Stephens, Rabbit Hash; Mrs. Lottie

Beacom, Taylorsport; Mrs. Rod
Hughes, Walton; Mrs. J. B. Lamn,
Verona; Mrs. Orville Willeford,

Florence; and Mary S. Moore, Act-

ing Home Demonstration Agent.

WALTON QUINTET

REGION CHAMPS

WILL MEET HARTFORD IN
OPENING STATE CONTEST TO
BE HELD AT LOUISVILLE THIS
WEEK.

Walton's Bearcats walked away
with the Ninth Regional cham-
pionship Saturday night at Dixie
Heights, when they defeated Cov-
ington by a 40-21 count.
In the final game of the tourna-

ment Walton took an early lead,
with the close of the first quarter
finding them on top by a 10-0
count. Walton led by 23-10 at the
half, 27-14 at the three-quarter
mark.

Demoisey, yidXton center, turned
in a brilliant performance with
eight, field goals and three free
throws for 19 points. Simpson
added eight and Groger £ad seven
for Walton. Covington's attack was
led by Shelton with five.

The official all-tournament team
chosen by a coaches' committee,
follows: Forwards, Harold John-
son, of Erlanger, Peck Perry, of
Dayton, Bernard Hungler of Cov-
ington, and Russell Groger of Wal-
ton; centers, Harry Smith, of Cov-
ington and Truett Demoisey, of
Walton; guards, Wally Morgan of
Simon Kenton, Jack Dorna of
Dayton, Myron Reinhardt of Alex-
andria and' Paul Simpson, of Wal-
ton.

Winners of 28 of their 30 games
this season and with the two de-
feats properly avenged, the big
Walton Bearcat quintet turned its

eye toward the 25th annual state
high school basketball tournament
at Louisville.

The Bearcats will get their open-
ing test in the state play at 8:30
C. W. T., Thursday against Hart-
ford a western Kentucky team'.

The Walton team left yesterday
(Wednesday) for Louisville, and
will be followed by many Boone
County supporters when they play
Thursday night.
Quarter-finals will be play at. 2,

3, 7:30 and 8:30 Friday; semi-fin-
als at 2 and 3 Saturday "afternoon;
the consolation game between de-
feated semifinaiists at 8:30 Satur-
day night, and the championship
contest at 9:45 Saturday night.

Bible Institute To fie

Held At Local Chnrch—
A Bible Institute will be held at

the Burlington Baptist Church
beginning Monday, Mareh 23 and
will continue through Friday night
March 27th, with services each
evening at 8:30 p. m. Eastern War
time.
Speakers and their subjects are

as follows: Monday night, Rev,
M. m. MacFarland, "A New Testa-
ment Church a Steward of The
Faith";- Tuesday night, Rev. Geo.
R.' Ferguson, "The Purpose of a
New Testament Church"; Wednes-
day night, Rev. s. L. Branham,
"The Ordinances of a New Testa-
ment Church"; Thursday night,

Rev. C. B. Coots, "How and Who
Should Support a New Testament

-

Church"; Friday night, Rev. W. E.

Maner, "Characteristics of a New
Testament Church."

All people of the community are

cordially invited to attend these

services.

HINKLE NAMED

AS ASSISTANT

TO LIVESTOCK HEAD FOR CIN-
CINNATI UNION STOCK YARD
COMPANY — WAS BUSINESS

I MANAGER OF COLLEGE.

Several Boone County physicians

and their wives attended the Lick-

ing Valley Medical Society and its

Auxiliary meeting atn
Williams-

town, last Thursday. " The next
meeting will be held at Burling^

ton in June. —
The ladies Gym Class will meet

at the school house Friday night

of this week at 8:30 Eastern War
Time.

Appointment of E. W. Hinkle,

usiness manager of Western Col-

tee, Oxford, as assistant to F. B.

dmands, president of the Cincin-

|tti Union Stock Yard Company
as announced today. Hinkle will

Jive charge of public relations.

fAs business manager of Western
18 years, Hinkle also had
rge of the many farms of the

lege and is interested and op-
tes a farm at the present time.

J e is a graduate of Miami Uni-

i jrsity. Hinkle is probably better

I iown as Hink of the Hink and

: (nk radio team heard for so many
J iars on WLW with the Cotton
• jeen Showboat.

I
During recent years he has ad-

i essed many service clubs and
i rm organizations throughout

4 do, Indiana and Kentucky. He
% Vumes his hew duties with the

^ »ck Yard C >mpany at once.

*
tl

1
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THE AMERICAN PRESS

"For Over Fif+~ Yeaw"

A Week Of The War

The War Production Board said-

shortages of some materials and
manpower were more limiting fact-

ors in iall-out production than dif-

ficulties in obtaining production

facilities. The Board reported air-

plane production, though ahead of

schedule, would be more advanced
if more! materials had been avail-

able. Chairman Nelson said he
has not "recognized the possibil-

ity" that any phase of the produc-
tion program would fail to meet
the goals announced toy President

Roosevelt.
• To speed production Mr. Nelson
ordered all war supply contracts to

be negotiated instead of deter-

mined by competitive bidding.

Contracts will be assigned to firms

requiring smallest quantities of

new equipment to fill orders, he
said. The WPB began an inven-
tory of all idle machine tools to

make them available for war pro
duction. „

The WPB said war expenditures
during February reached nearly

$100 million a day, 18 percent

greater than in January. RFC dis-

bursements and Treasury checks
for war purposes totaled $2,330 mil-

lion, for the month. The Board
announced mass production of

tanks making greater use of cast

steel and welded hulls has begun.
Strip mills that last year made
sheet steel for automobile bodies

are being converted to manufac-
ture ship plate. The Navy Ord-
nance Bureau said its contractual

obligations increased 49 percent in

the two months after Pearl Harbor.
Rationing

Price Administrator Henderson
reported United 'Nations' rubber
requirements will not allow any
rubber for new or recapped tires

for nonessential passenger cars.

There is not. sufficient rubber now

n

TIRES!
MUST ME SAVED
Align Those Wheels

and Save Time
and Money
CO.* 0670

R. MSCHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington- St. Covington
-

to sustain the rate or military pro-
duction and the most essential

civilian needs, he said/ To insure
maximum durability of tires now
being recapped, Mr. Henderson said

he is developing minimum stand-
ards for grades of recapping mat-
erial being manufactured. The
WPB reported athletic equipment
manufacturers experimenting with
reclaimed rubber have developed
serviceable squash and tennis balls

and are working to develop an all-

reclaimed core for baseballs. The
WPiB Sugar Section began a sur-

vey of sugar situation in all non-
Axis countries to find all supplies

of sugar available to the United
Nations.
The WPB stopped all sales and

deliveries of new and used type-
writers. Chairman Nelson author-
ized the Office of Price Admin-
istration to ration such typewriters

at both wholesale and retail levels.

Petroleum Coordinator Ickes said

gasoline very likely will be ration-

ed if the war council of the petro-

leum industry recommends such
action.

Civilian Defense
President Roosevelt authorized

the OCD to begin placing orders
for civilian defense workers' equip-
ment and medical supplies. OCD
Director Landis requested civic of-

ficials not to ask OCD Headquart-
ers for equipment' because distri-

bution Will be based on a priorities

system established by the War
and Navy Departments. Priorities

will be based on likelihood of at-

tack, vulnerability, and import-

ance of war production of manu-
facturing plants in the community.
The House passed and sent

to conference a bill providing the
War Damage Corporation with a
fund of a billion dollars to insure
property in the U. S. against dam-
age by enemy attack. Director
Landis said regional blackouts are
planned for later in the spring,

and a New England test blackout
probably will be held this month.
He announced a plan whereby the

3,600 posts of the Veterans of For-
eign wars will cooperate with local

defense councils in civilian mobil-
ization.

The War Front
,Gen MacArthur's small air force

sank more than 30,000 tons of Jap-
anese shipping in Subic Bay, re-

sulting in the loss of thousands of

enemy soldiers. U. . S. forces- in

operations west of the Gilbert
Islands destroyed 16 of a firmation
of 18 Japanese heavy bombers. U.
S. submarines in the Far East tor-

pedoed 10 additional enemy vessels.

U. S. submarines in the Far East
torpedoed 10 additional enemy
vessels. Enemy U-boats in the
Atlantic sank the destroyer Jacob
Jones, an ore carrier and two
freighters. Gen Wavell was re-

lieved of command of United Na-
tions forces in the East Inlies to

resume as Commander in Chief of

India. i

War Taxes
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau

asked Congress to increase this

year's Federal revenue by at least

$7,600 million to reach the $7,600

/
Wealwaysget

ECCSon
WAYNE
Your heps will make
you happy if you
feed them right.
When your egg pro-
duction goes up,
your feed cost per
dozen goes down.
Get on the Wayne
Program and enjoy
More Eggs—Bigger
Profits.

AYNE EGG MASH

C OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12;47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

billion goal set by the President in
his Budget Message. Mr. Mor-
genthau recommended income

\ taxes be doubled on incomes below
$10,000 to help raise $3,200 million.

ijjHe also recommended increases of

|$3 billion in corporation taxes and
j!$l,340 million in excise taxes. He
i'aske.d that the national debt limit

r
raised from $65 to $125 billion.

Army Progress

I President Roosevelt signed the

$32 billion Fifth Supplemental
War Appropriations Bill providing

$2$ billion for the Army. Congress
pojnpleted action on legislation in-

creasing the pay of • enlisted men
iintfjl officers serving outside conti-

nental United States. The Senate
approved a bill providing clothing

iinfi equipment allowances of $150

!]or commissioned officers. Secre-

tary $timson announced formation
t|f ihe Seventh Armored Division

tfitja 10,000 men at Camp Polk, La.

lie said sulfanilamide is now stand-

ard equipment for all U. S. troops

lip. iiombat areas because it was
fitmj-id particularly effective in

ciiriiig abdominal wounds at Pearl

EJarVjor.

. Tl ie War Department estimated

tiler-* are approximately a million

S^leiitive Service HIA registrants

oil whom 150,000 are suitable as

piiosj^ective officers under the plan

cailli^g for four months training in

fiiild units and then at least two
m'bnjhs in Officer Candidate
Schools. The Department said

afiier, the March 17 lottery, SS reg-

istrants will be placed in two
grftujs—one of the new and the

other or the earlier registrants.

Lo(;aI boards will set ratios be-

tween, the two groups in calling

mdn 'for induction. Furloughs to

adjhsu civilian affairs in cases of

un<{u«i hardship caused by immedi-
ate^ irjiiuction will be granted here-

aftur ;

j>y the Army and not by local

boardfr
Air

The, Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration reported it has given

courses to more than 100,000 pilots

since 1939 at an average cost of

$60(;t The OAA said it also has
given several thousands refresher

coullseji to instructors at a cost of

$25$ e»ch. 'The Office of Educa-
tion' said the second set of types of

500,(|0O model planes being made
by Air/erican school children for

thei!Ar[^iy, Navy and civilian de-

fense personnel will be sent local

project directors about March 20.

Priorities And Allocations

The 1VPB ordered manufacture
of }»ad;!c«s and phonographs for

civilian use to be discontinued

aftefc April 22, 1942. The industry

will | manufacture Army Signal

Corps equipment and other war
product on. The Board restricted

instalJlaUons of home and business

telephones to save scarce materi-
als. *Thp Board ordered most wo-
men*,! hosiery manufactured after

April.: 1 to be of rayon instead of

silk atndllnylon. Almost the entire

output M cotton duck and teak

was iillq bated to the armed ser-

vices., ilreater priority assistance

was extended for repair and main-
tenance pf essential mine machin-
ery, and for materials and equip-

ment ased.by commercial airlines.

Prices

Prict^ Administrator Henderson
notified State and local authori-

ties in 50 defense areas in 13

States M reduce inflated rents

within *6C days or he will set rent

ceilings. He said he plans' similar

rent action in 100 other areas. Mr.
Hendenkoi requested immediate
restoration of prices for mechanic-,

al refiUgerators at February 2

levels. <He advised consumers not

to purchase rubber products when
prices Appear excessive, because
for maitry rubber products made
months ago there is "no excuse for

charging more than before Pearl

Harbor.'i|
f.

Labor
'

The l^fjsident asked Congress
for a $100 million WPA appropri-

ation to xelieve communities dis-

located by conversion to war in-

dustries, and to retrain workers.

Federal | (Security Administrator

McNutt "s« id. public employment
offices ariV referring workers to

war pro^juiition jobs before filling

requests *for men in civilian pro-

duction. I |!

PETERSUufeG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, m M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Rjjishell Deck Supt.

Morning ;jVorship 11 a. m.
B. T. lii Tl p. m.

^

Evening i/orship 8 p. m.
Prayer 'meeting each Saturday

evening |t i} p m.
You aro c jrdially invited to wor-

ship with!|ulV
4_«t

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday !iS<hool at 11 a. m. East-

ern War itlrhe. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt. H a

Morning! "tffdrship at 12:00 East-

ern War "Iriri'e.

B. T. UitS'DO p. m. Eastern War
Time for u juniors, Intermediates
and Seniojss. 1

1

Evening [service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time;!, a
^Prayer iljieejting each Wednesday
evening at -8:; 50 Eastern War Time.
You are;;cordially invited to at-

tend thesej si irvices.

_4 |
CONS1JASCE CHURCH OF

BKETHREN
Orion Irbaugh, Pastor

Sunday j^ctjool 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodatne.F, Supt.
- Church JBen rices each Sunday
and WedmlsdJJy at 7:30

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C. Gnth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.
B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.
. 7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School, at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30. p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a..vm.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7;30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the

Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a., m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

You need ytyur church.

ii

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

cHpoL Lesson
BY HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of . The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for March 22

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JESUS THE MESSIAH
FORETELLS HIS DEATH

LESSON TEXT—Mark 8:27-37.
GOLDEN TEXT—For whosoever will ssvc

his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall
lose his life for my sake and the gospel's,
the same shall save it.—Mark 8:35.

Jesus came into the world as the
Redeemer of men—and that means
He came to die. The prophets who
wrote centuries before His coming
presented Him as both the suffering
and the reigning Messiah. However,
to the minds of the Jewish people1

only the idea of His glory and king-
ship was acceptable, not of His suf-
fering and death.

Apparently His own disciples had
this same impression and it there-
fore became necessary for Jesus as
He came to the last months of His
earthly ministry to speak plainly to
them about these matters.

I. Recognition of Christ by Faith
(w. 27-30).

As a foundation for right thinking
on any spiritual question there must
be recognition of Christ's deity. He
drew forth such a confession from
the disciples by asking who men
said that He was. Notice that while
there was difference of opinion, all

had a high opinion of Him, calling
Him John the Baptist, Elijah, or one
of the prophets. They knew that a
great man was in their 'midst, and
had to admit it, even though they
hated and opposed Him. But it is

not enough to accept Christ as a
great man, as a teacher, a prophet,
or an example. Nor is it enough
to tell what others think of Him.
The question quickly becomes:
"Whom say ye that I am?" Have
you answered that question? What
will you do with Jesus Christ?

Peter responded with a straight-
forward, heaven-born confession of
Christ as the Son of the living God
(cf. Matt. 16:16-18) upon which Christ
established His church.

II. Rejection and Crucifixion
Prophesied (w. 31, 32).

The foundation of faith in Him
having been laid, Christ plainly laid
before the disciples the fact of His
coming rejection and death. Notice
the word "must" in verse 31. "There
was an imperative necessity for
these things. But why must He
die? This question is fully answered
elsewhere in the Bible (John 3:14;
Heb. 9:22; Isa. 53:4-6; II Cor. 5:21;
Gal. 3:13; I Pet. 2:24). There could
have been no salvation for any sin-

ner if He had not died (Gal. 3:10,
13; II Cor. 5:21; Rom. 3:20-26)"

(John W. Bradbury).
Note also that He "must rise

again" (v. 31). He died for our
sins, but "was raised again for our
justification" (Rom. 4:25).

III. Rebuke of Unbelief (w. 32,

33).

Peter, quiet to accept Jesus as
the Son of Gcd, permitted Satan to
blind his mind to the necessity of
the cross, and thus became a stum-
bling block of unbelief, calling forth
a severe rebuke from Jesus.

It is a striking and humbling
thought that the very one who a
moment before spoke such accept-
able words of recognition of Christ's
deity could by unbelief so quickly
become the tool of Satan. "My soul,

be on thy guard" lest such tempta-
tion overtake thee!

May we also learn from this inci-

dent that we do well to weigh the
words of even good men lest in a
moment of weakness or unbelief they
say that which may lead us astray.
God's Word alone is sure! >

IV. Requirements of Discipleship
(w. 34-37).

Following the Christ of Calvary
calls for a willingness to say "no"
to self (literally, to deny any con-
nection with self-life) and to follow
through with Him on the path of
shame and crucifixion. No self-will

and no compromise are permissible
to Christ's disciples.

Foolishly to attempt to hold one's
life for self is to lose it. That pain-
ful loss has left brokenhearted,
wrecked lives all along the path of
man's history. But why should any
one do it? Equally foolish is the
one who supposes that this world has
anything to satisfy the human soul.

Assuming the possibility of the im-
possible—that is, attaining the whole
world as one's own possession—to do
so at the cost of oqe's soul would be
an indescribably poor bargain.

What then shall we say of those
who barter their eternal souls for a
mess of pottage, a moment of sensu-
al satisfaction, or for a few paltry
dollars? "What shall a man give
in exchange for his soul?" It is the
unanswerable question.

Right Endures
When Christ preached the Ser-

mon on the Mount he was mocked
and later crucified; but the in-
spired truths that he uttered con-
tinue to live through the ages, defy-
ing crucifixion. We may doubt the
divinity of the Christ, for the proof
lies in the hereafter; but only by
stultifying ourselves can we doubt
the wisdom of the moral precepts he
uttered.

People who are already tired of

hearing about the war will prob-
ably be surprised how much they
will have to hear, about the war
before it is over.

It's mighty hard to fool yourself

in the morning when the war-time
clock says its time to get up.
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Francesville

Mrs. Nellie Markland and son
have moved to Cincinnati. They
will be greatly missed.

Richwood
^Albert Tanner and Miss Nellie

spent Sunday with their sister,

Mrs. Rector.
James Dobbins and wife and

Wm. Dobbins and wife were visit-

ing Samuel Dobbins, last Sunday.

Jacob's WeU
Mrs. Nannie Tanner spent Friday

with her sister, Mrs. Charley Tan-
ner in Covington.
W. N. Surface and wife, of Gun-

powder, were pleasantly entertain-

ed by E. H. Blankenbeker, Sunday.
Misses Agnes and Nellie Scott

were the delightful guests of Misses
Fannie and Bessie Houston, Sun-
day.

Crescent

Miss Hattie Northcutt is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Elbert Brown, of

Cincinnati.
Shelby Conner left Tuestlay for

Illinois, where he intends tp secure
a position.

Clarence Rector and family, Mrs.
Cahill and daughter, Miss Nora
were visiting Jerry Conrad and
family, Sunday.

Buffalo
Mrs. Claud Ryle and daughters

were visiting Mrs. H. C. Presser,

Wednesday.
Wood Stephens, of Waterloo, was

in this neighborhood on business
Wednesday.

' Plattsburg

Misses May and Julia Smith
were visiting their friends and
relatives in this vicinity, last week.

Belleview

J. J. Huey and wife, of Rising
Sun, were visiting friends here last

Sunday.
Uncle Horace Moody, of Guilford,

Ind., was visiting Col. J. M. Moody
last week.
R. A. Brady, Jim Gaines and

Andrew Acra were hauling hay
from over the river, last week.

Idlewild
Miss Sophia Ackmyer,, and, John

Feely were married in Lawrence-
burg, last Thursday.

Verona
Zach Whitson and wife, of

Kansas, have been visiting Sophia
Whitson and other relatives here
the past week.

Petersburg
Miss Mabel Tilley left last Sat—

urday for a visit with Louisville

relatives.
J

'

Big Bone
- John Moore and wife entertained
quite a number of young people
with^a hop, last Tuesday night.

Mound Field Farm
Clint Riddell will leave next

Thursday for Pueblo, Colo., where
he has a position with the Colorado
Iron and Fuel Co., of that place.

Rabbit Hash
W. C. Ryle, of Hamilton, O., vis-

ited his parents here Saturday and
Sunday.
Henry North and family, of In-

diana, were guests of Mrs. North's
mother, Mrs. O'Neal last week.
Charles Wilson and family, of

Aurora, Ind., have been visiting

their parents, here, last week.

Gunpowder
Wm. Starr and wife were visit-*

ing in this neighborhood, Saturday
guests of her parents, Enoch Rouse
and wife. .

Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rouse were
visiting in Petersburg, Sunday.
Ezra O. Rouse, of Florence was

a welcome caller at this office, last

Thursday.
Johnny Duncan attended the

big horse sales at Cambridge, Ind.,

last week.
Dr. Cowen came over from Ris-

ing Sun, last Thursday, to visit

Mrs. Elizabeth Cowen.
Mrs. H^ W. Ryle and little son,

Floyd, of Erlanger, were guests of
her mother, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. Piper and children, of

Newporf, jrere guests of her moth-
er and sisters here, last Saturday
and Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Martin is home from

Lakeland, being called home on
account of the illness of her moth-
er, Mrs. Cowen.

A Washington correspondent,
grumbling about the conduct of
the war, merely exhibits his dis-

content with the news that of-

ficials release.

The time has come, whether the
people of Boone County believe it

or not, for every American to be
an American, for what it is worth
and regardless of what it costs.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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I F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Jarre Granite • t"v
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= Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63/ Madison Ave** Covinqton. Ky.
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Flickertown

J. H. Snyder and wile visited

at Petersburg, Saturday.
B. F. Akin and family and Chas.

Akin and wife, are now residents

of Woolper.
Owen Utz and son, of Newport

were Saturday and Sunday guests
of James Minor.
Mr. Roy Mullens and family,

Waiter Shook and wife, of New-
port, were Saturday and Sunday
guests of J. W. White and family.

Belleview

John S. Clore returned home
Friday after an extended visit

with his brother Willard at Ft.

Worth, Texas.

Union
Miss Sue K. Burkett is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Kirtley Adams, of

Covington .

*4r. and Mrs. A. H. Holzworth
and children Alma Francis and
Allen Senour spent Sunday with
Warner Senour and family.

Mrs. Lyman Rice, of Erlanger,

spent Wednesday of last week with
her sister, Miss Addie Conner, of

Union pike.

Big Bone
Mrs. J. D. Moore had for her

Sunday guests, Mrs. Minnie Miller,

Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Ryle and Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Vest and "family. .

Ed Abdon and wife visited rela-

SIGHT WINS!

Poor sight is a handicap no
American can afford, in this

National emergency, particul-

arly. All branches of military

service stress the importance
of good sight. On the home
front it is necessary too. Have
YOUR sight examined, by us,

soon!

iDR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave Covington.

tives in Rising Sun, Ind., the lat-

ter part of last week.

Rabbit Hash
Paul Acra went to work for Ray-

mond Hankinson last week.
Howard Aylor came home to visit

home folks for a couple of weeks.
Robert Aylor .and daughter

Louise came down 9

from Walton to
visit from Friday until Sunday.
Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife, of

Georgetown, visited his brother
Shelby, who is quite ill. Mrs. Ryle's

father went home with them.

Local News
C. S. Riddell, of the Hebron

neighborhood, was transacting

business at the county seat, Mon-
day.
Miss Helen, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. L. Gaines, of Limaburg, is

convalescing after a week's illness

with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Poston spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Smith.
S. W. Tolin spent several days

last,week in Frankfort on business

and attending the Legislature.

Lyman Rice, manager of the T.

W. Spinks Co., Erlanger, was trans-

acting business in Burlington, one
day last week.

Florence
Mrs. Jane Maberry and son and

Mrs. Walters, of Erlanger, were
calling -on friends here Monday
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rouse and
little son and Mrs.. Emma Rouse,
of Covington, spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Lucks.

Hebron
Miss Alene Stephens, of Bullitts-

ville is spending several days with
her sister here.

Mrs. Hattie Aylor was the guest

of Mrs. Henry Aylor and Mrs.

Metue Gaines, last Wednesday.
Grant R. D.

..-Mrs. EInora Hodges has been
vtsiljjng her daughter the past
sileeif.

rMurion and Ben Scott called on
t&eift uncle Mode Scott, Saturday
night. ^_
JR.r

,L. Hodges and 'family spent
Sun* jay with B. C. Kirtley and
fi>mj!y.

Petersburg ~

(KPefrin Louden and family were
v^rtfag his wife's relatives in Bur-
li&gtyin, Sunday.

Richwood
'Mii.f Clara Mae Grubbs is

sfientfiing the week with her aunt,

Mrs. P. P. Hunter on Lexington

ptt».J
Gunpowder

Mra, Wallace Rouse Is confined
toljhe;.! room with a case of flu.

s£obJ;. Tanner has improved suf-
fi<$enfily to be able to resume busi-

ness.

5|loy" Lutes, of Upper Gunpowder,
pailsed! here . on Friday of last week
enjouifc to Florence.

Children's Feet

iAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
[bicycle built

or you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335
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CRESCENT DAIRY
Now Located at

£4 EAST SEVENTH STREET
COVINGTON ENTRANCE THROUGH COPPIN'S

NEW CAFETERIA!

Best of Food and Service!

S

SODA FOUNTAIN!

Your Patronage Appreciated!
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DIXIE BRAND

Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMED AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Wrjte for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

Farm and Garden Tools

> Sprayers for Every Purpose

GEO. W. HILL & CO.
GROCERS SEEDSMEN ,

25-27-29 Pike St. - 24-26 W. 7th &t.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863-"PA°nes Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

i

I
N. TULGH

FljotUComfort Specialist at-^-

PEOFLE'S SHOE STORE
8ln4-iJ16 Madison, Covington

I wan ; to talk to you about your

children? and shoes they wear.

Maybe? you never realized that

the \fW;ig shoes could be the

cause pf 'nervousness in your child.

I say fa* -is the duty of parents,

school t<achers and family physi-

cians - to help bring stability and
strength «to nervous systems."

Symjbt^ms of nervousness in

children 'are often forerunners of

organii; disease. From the physi-

cian's Standpoint ONIY there are

many
t
4h.ngs that make us nerv-

ous, "llhe most, important are: 1.

Wrong; | diet. 2. Over, fatigue, and

3, Fooif UDSture. Let me repeat

the lasi|_a!id most important, POOR
POSTING, because you cannot

have gtkxl posture unless your, feet

are fit&dHwith proper shoes.

We illl ! know how important

posturei la . to. the physical and
mental development of a child. At

home vie -teach our children tc

stand straight, to sit straight and
to walljj straight . . . that is we
TRY tojiteach them how important

it is. ljui sometimes, do you find

that yoiji fere constantly reminding

Billy oiklV'ary to "SIT UP'*—or
"STANIj iJrP STRAIGHT—"almost
to the fioiat of nagging and even

to the i&i^t of scolding.

If yoiif Uhild has poor posture -

and it Sieejhs hard fCjr him to re-

member tc stand straight—I sug-

gest that'Am take a look at his

feet. AhoT^ remember; when you

want to*s$pld him for drooping

that the cjiild is no more respon-

sible foil h|is posture than for the

food he Is fgiven'to eat. There is

some re^so»ii WHY he isn't stand-

ing straight and that reason may
be weak, poorly constructed shoes

that do ko{- properly support body
weight.—Ad f.

Thumb-nail war review: Speeches
managentjeriU and plans do not
make up Itofl missing tanks, planes,

guns and
11

si tips.
'» «

KENTuqor
.

GltteUAH leading bi ee<* U. S.
Approved. Bl<»d-t fated, started chicka ore, two ano
three weeks <ld. ' Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREE CATAIOG. Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
K7 WEST FOURTH ITEEET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY—»—ga ?ro ———

SPOT CASH
PAH) FOR HORSES \mm cows *

PROFIT REMOVAL

CALL PR NCETON 7324

II
:
<

OR
VitUEY 0887

Reverie phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAM)^ -:- OHIO

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1942

DEVON
Mr. and Mrs. George Donnley

attended the funeral of Mrs. Donn-
ley's aunt, Miss Caroline Conner,
who passed away at her home in

Covington at the age of 75. Burial

was in Highland cemetery Satur-
day morning.

Mrs. Herman Middendorf of At-
lanta, Ga., is expected to arrive

here to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Alice Kraut who passed away at
her home in Cincinnati. Mrs.
Kraut is an aunt of William Mid-
dendorf, Sr., of Devon.

Miss Margaret Middendorf, who
has been spending a month in Cin-
<:inati, with her aunt, Mrs. A.

Trautman has returned home.

Mrs. Ben wagnor is improving
from a slight attack of grippe.

Wilbur Daugherty and wife spent

the week-end at Morning View,
visiting Mrs. Daugherty's mother,
Mrs. Myrtle Jennings.

Clyde Daugherty of Covington,

spent Sunday with his parents at

Devon.

W. M. Hastings of Portsmouth,
Ohio, spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day with his sister, Mrs. Austin

Bell, Sr.

Allen Utz, of East Mt. Zion Road
has recently purchased a ne\e

tractor, and is in line for custom
plowing.

T. R. Clark, employee of the

Queen & Crescent Railroad and
stationed at Kings Mountain, Ky.,

visited his family over the week-

end.
The women from Devon who en-

tertained at St. Paul's school in

Florence last Wednesday were Mrs.

Kinney Kessler, Mrs. Donnley, Mrs.

Coop, Mrs. Kelensy and Mrs. Mays,

of • Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth

spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Brumback.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner were in

Erlanger Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

and family spent Tuesday after-

noon with Gilbert Carpenter and
family. i

Quite a large cr<Jwd attended Mr.

Bethel's sale Saturday, consider-

ing the weather and condition of

roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kees, of Red
Arrow have been confined to their

homes the past week with colds.

Mrs. Jessie Wood was called to

the home of her sister, Mrs. Grace

Sparks during the illness of her

son which has pneumonia.

Homer Huffman and family

have moved to the Wolf farm, re-

cently vacated by the Judd fam-

ily. We are glad to welcome them
to our neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts have

moved to Bullittsville. Mr. Roberts'

son moved to the faxm^wmd by
Mr. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Parker have

moved to the Sam Roberts farm
recently vacated by Arthur Mardis

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Finnell and
daughters spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Bresser and fam-

ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tanner and

son spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goldie and
family.

Mrs. Warren Tammers remains

very ill at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

and family spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. west Scott and
family spent Sunday with Mr. arid

Mrs. Ross Scott.

W. M. U. NEWS

The regular monthly meeting of

the Missionary Society of the

Union Baptist Church was held on

Wednesday afternoon, March 11 at

the Church with our president

Mrs. Kirtley McWethy presiding.

As according 'to the new plan, our

meeting was opened promptly at

1 o'clock E. W.' T. by the singing

of our hymn, "The Light Of The

World Is Jesus," the repeating of

our Watchword in unison and

followed by prayer.

There were twenty-one members
present to answer roll call by our

secretary, Mrs. Winston Mason and

reports given by Mrs. Jimmie He#d

and Mrs. Austin Gschwind were in-

teresting. The new business was

in the appointing of delegates to

attend the State meeting at Har-

rodsburg, on April 8-9. Only two

were appointed at this time which

leaves opening for other leaders

who would care to go, but all res-

ervations must be made through

Mrs. WcWethy at once.

Our devotional was brought by

Mrs. J. A. Fothergill, the topic be-

ing the "Two Visions" from Acts

10:1-20. Several prayers were of-

fered during the program which

was in the form of a quiz with the

following members taking part:

Mrs. Arch Rouse, Mrs. J. A. Huey,

Mrs. Anna Smith, Mrs. McWethy,
Mrs. Hal Presser, Mrs. Blankenbek-

er, Mrs. J. T. Bristow, Mrs. Annie

Bristow, Mrs. Irvin Rouse, Mrs.

Huey Ryle and Mrs. Myrtie Mar-
shall.

Since several of our members
and officers will be away at State

meeting on our regular meeting

date, it was decided to hold our

April meeting on the third Wed-
nesday which will be April 15th at

the church to begin at 1 o'clock

E. W. T.
We were dismissed with prayer

by Mrs. McWethy, who gave thanks

unto God for the many blessings

showered upon us as free Ameri-

cans.
Mrs. Viola Friend, Reporter.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
moved from one house in Bullitts-

ville to another in the same town.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger

spent Friday night in Cincinnati,
with her sister and family.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts sold

their farm at Devon and will

move to Bullittsville.

Mrs. Mayme Stephens spent one
day last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Milton Souther of Ft. Mitchell.
The Bullittsville Homemakers

will meet today (Thursday) with
Mrs. Haynes Bruce, of Ludlow.
Week-end visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter
were Sargeant and Mrs. Herman
Francis, of Camp Grant, HI., and
J. R. Richardson, of Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Souther

and daughter and Jimmy Stephens
of Ft. Mitchell were calling on her
mother, Mrs. Mayme Stephens,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. c. L. Lancaster and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Lancaster of Hebron.
Mrs. S. B. Nunnelley left Monday

for a week's visit with friends.

^Mrs. Albert Cardosi, of Devon
called on Mrs. D. L. Roberts, Sat-

1 with Mrs." Chas. Moore," Sr.

Edgar Herrington is in St. Eliza-
beth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann entertained
Mr. and Mrs. James Huey, of Heb-
ron, Friday evening.

Mrs. Minnie Dolehi,' Mrs. Chas.
Moore, Sr., Mrs. Robert Moore and
children, spent the day Thursday
with Mrs. Amanda Searp of near
Bromley.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas vis-

ited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Muntz, of Westwood, Ohio, Thurs-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary Lou were calling on
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill, Saturd: y
evening.

Mrs. H. S. Tanner taua
\

school the past week at Constant j

in the absence of R. V. Lents, w^
hM been quite ill.

Jimmy, little son of Mr. and Mi
Norris Riddell, is home from tl

hospital.

Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Mr. and M
Paul Kramer were Sunday eveni
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Car
er and daughter.

Mrs. Virginia Regenbogen, o
Hebron and daughter Lorena, of
Ludlow, spent Saturday afternoon

Unity will not result from prom-
iscuous and unsupported charges
of inefficiency on the part of our
military leader*-

NOTICE
Lots taken care of In Hebron

cemetery at $2.00 per lot. Anyone
wanting their lots taken care of

must notify lt-pd.

RAY BOTTS.
Hebron, Kentucky

urday
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tipton

and daughters are now occupying
their new home, recently complet-
ed.

Those on the sick list the past
week were Mr. and Mrs. John L.

Jones, Mrs. Elsie Gibbs and daugh-
ter and Mrs. D. L. Roberts. All are

reported somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
W. M. Mattox and family.

Mrs. C. L. Lancaster is suffering
from rheumatism.
Pvt. Bernard Marshall from Ft.

Thomas, spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann en-

tertained relatives Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Ligon and daughter
Louise visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Sullivan, of Covington, Saturday.

If you have news items for this

column, please leave at Bullitts-

ville store.

HILL TOP
Mrs. Mamie Bullock and family

have the sympathy of this com-
munity in the loss of her husband.
Mrs. Minnie Slaine of Loveland,

Ohio, spent the week-end with her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter.

Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr., visited

Mrs. Ella Anderson of near Lima-
burg, Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Rose and Nettie Bishop,

of Cincinnati, called on Mrs. W. D.

Ga*der--and daughter Edith, Sat-

urday afternoon..

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Turner, of

Covington, were calling Jn this

neighborhood, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hewel and

family visited her sister ^Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Luther and
family, of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Up and
daughter Mary Lou spent Sunday
with Mrs. Hattie Pettit a*nd son
Shelby, of Burlington

a*4d

1

To relieve

Misery of

666
TABLETS

'

LIQUID ] I

SALVE
NOSE PROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try "Bnb-My-TIsm" - a Wonderful Liniment

There'i no doubt about it, the sow

!• the real center of hog profits.

Feeders make or lose on what she

gives in the Utter. Sows need pig-

building feed if they're to farrow

big fitters of heavy pigs— and

Purina Sow and Pig Chow is built

especially to go with grain to give

sows what they need to produce

big litters.

Come into the store and see us

about Sow and Pig Chow. We'll

show you records that prove ifs a
real-pork-making ration.

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiim

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

Chairibers v Grmtobs I
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

At the R. G. Kinman farm, located

1 mile from Florence, on U. S.

Highway 42

i

1 :00 O'CLOCK EASTERN WAR TIME

On account of my health, I will sell to the highest bidder, the

following: One Holstein cow, fresh, 4 years old; one Holstein

cow, fresh in April, 4 years old; one Jersey cow, 3 years old, calf
r

by side; one:Jersey cow, 3 years old with calf by side; One Jersey

cow, 3 years old, fresh in April. . (All these Jerseys can be reg-

istered, and all are No. 1 cows) ; one good work horse; one disc

harrow, same as new; plows; hoes; harness, and others things

too numerous to mention; also 5 dozen Plymouth Rock hens;

some household and kitchen furniture; tobacco canvas and 3

milk cans; also milking utensils.

TERMS-CASH

J ANDERSON
OWNER

A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer

.

h

.4,
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OnThe Sick List
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllliiililii

W. A. Pettit is in Christ Hospit-

al, Cincinnati, recovering from an
injury received last week at his

home in Burlington.^ Mr. Pettit is

doing well, but will not be out for

quite sometime, it was said
» » *

Hubert White is recovering from
a major operation at Christ Hos-
pital and is expected to return
home soon.

* • •

Chas. W. Riley was back at his

pOst Monday, after a minor oper-
ation last week at Christ Hospital.

»ttle June . Brown, daughter of

La Rose

SalonBeauty

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. ErL 6252

Only two weeks until Easter!

Hurry, and get your Feather-
Edge cut and Permanent

—

the latest Spring style.

All operators have taken an
advanced hair-styling course.

Make appointments Early

PERMANENT $3.00 UP
Phone Erl. 6252

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, Bur-
lington, is much improved, follow-

ing a serious attack of ear trouble,

last Saturday.
* • •

Oscar Smith, Burlington, is re-

covering from an appendectomy at
Good Samaritan Hospital, Cincin-
nati," and is expected to return
home some time this week.

* m *

Chester Tanner is* slowly recov-
ering at his home on Florence
Pike, but will probably be confin-

ed to his ben" for ten days to two
weeks, it was reported Tuesday.

» * *

The condition of Mrs. W. J. Craig
is reported as good, although we
were unable to obtain complete
details at this writing.

- * • •
Mr. Frank Mullins remains- ser-

iously ill at the home of Ernest
Horton, since last Saturday. Late
Tuesday afternoon his condition

was reported as very serious.
* * *

This column is a weekly service

for our readers, but we need your
cooperation to make it more com-
plete and accurate. If you have
serious illness in your family, please

call this office by phone not later

than Tuesday afternoon, so we may
include your item in this column.
It is impossible for us to con-

tact everyone in the county, but
with your help, this column will

be of great service to friends and
relatives.

NAMED ASSISTANT

The search for truth is a field of

work that is not overcrowded.

GEO. C. GOODE
23 Pike St

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

SEEP CORN
Good Seed C5fh is of vital importance to

every farmer.

To have a good stand and a good crop, you
must have good seed.

1 4 We do not buy corn from feed stores and
make seed corn of it. Most of our Seed Corn is

grown by reliable, reputable, dependable farm-
ers, many,of them in your own County.

^his corn is carefully selected, butted and
tipped according to our specifications. This corn
may cost you one dollar a bushel more than ord-
inary corn, but that would mean only 15 cents
extra per acre for seeding and you know how
little corn it takes to sell for 15 cents.

We have the following open pollinated

varieties^ in limited quantities and recommend
early purchases:

Bill Snyder's 60 day Red Corn (White $£.50
Cap) grown in Boone Coupty—Bu <*

White Cap Yellow Dent $0.50
grown in Boone County—Bu &
Early Clarage (90 day) $0.50
grown in Boone County—Bu..... &
Reids Genuine Yellow Dent $0.50
grown in Grant County—Bu *F
Johnson County White $0.50
grown in Kenton County—Bu ^
Calico Corn $0.50
grown in Pendleton County—Bu ^
Genuine Eureka Ensilage $0.50
grown in Pendlton County—Bu ^
Wilson's White Dent (Red Cob) $0.50
100 days grown in Pulaski County—Bu<^
90 Day White $0.50
grown in Grant County—Bu y*
Hickory Kink $0.00
grown in Tennessee—Bu **

HYBRIDS:
U. S. 13—Ohio Grown, $g.50
A Id L kacUaKS JjU» •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *

U. S. 13—Kentucky Grown, $y.50
flat grains o "

U. S. |13—Kentucky Grown, $C-50
round grains k :>

^
Ky. 1D3 Yellow $^.50
flat grain t

M
Ky. 103 Yellow, $C-50
round grains **

U. S. 13 Grown by Benton County Hybrid
Seed Corn Association, Oxford, Ind. $^.50
Large flat grains—Bu
Indiana 845—Grown by same , $^.50
Large flat ^grains—bu ^

Protect your corn from Crows, Ground Squirrels

Moles, and etc. Treat with Stanley's Crow Re-
pellant. Saves replanting, worry and loss.

1 Bu. Size 60c—2 Bu. Size $1.00—4 ]Bu. $1.75

Legume-Inoculation for Clover and CLfIf*
Alfalfa Rn Si7P ^WV
Legume-Inocluation for Korean Qftp
1 0ft T h <^?7P wW
Wright's Liquid Smoke quart 90c
Turner's Genuine, Glass Cloth—Yard 30c

TOBACCO SEED—SEVEN VARIETIES

GEO. C. GOODE, SEEDSMAN
COVINGTON, KY.

E. W. Hinkle
Appointment of E. w. Hinkle

busies manager of Western Col-
leg^; ji Oxford, as assistant to F. B.
Edrjiaiids, president of the Cincin-
nati ^tnion Stock Yards Company
was announced this week. Hinkle
will^ Wfve charge of public rela-
ti0nS -

1

. J
SELECTION OF OFFICIAL

|
jSTATE POEM IS PLANNED

Somerset, Ky.—The Kentucky
Federation of Womens Clubs will
sponsor selection of an official
statu poem for the sesquicenten-
nialrjyi>ar, it was announced today
by Mrk R. G, Williams, Somerset,
state; president. ,

The poem selected is to be pub-
lished in the Sesquicentennial
progijam

;
book, and its author will

be c||njanissioned poet laureate of
Kentucky for 1942 by Governor
Keen; Johnson. *

RulH;are:
PoeftTJs must be submitted by

March >$0.

PoeMi may be any length up to
120 liiws.

Thejyjmust be about Kentucky.
The!

J
author's legal residence

"must |ffi Kentucky.
Poer^; should be typed or writ-

ten hi; Ink on one side of paper
only.

,| \\ .

Confeiit is. not limited to club
membttu.
No pjp?ms will be returned, and

any sifte) fritted will become the
-

property,' of the Kentucky Sesqui-
centenjijal Association and Com-
mission; ;wibh right fc> publish or
broadciis> them as they see fit.

Poems:; may be submitted to
Preside!* s of any Federated Club.

Outstanding Sale Set

For Saturday Match 21

An outstanding sale will be held
Saturday, March 21, at 10 a. m.
Eastern war Time, when the 31-

acre Oak Lawn Farm, Ryland, Ky.,
will be sold at auction, under the
direction of Rel C. wayman, 623
Washington St., Covington.
This widely known farm has a

10-room home, modern in every
respect, large lake stocked with
fish, boats, grill, tenant house, and
outbuildings.

The sale will include livestock, a
greaf, variety of farming tools,

lumber, and a large and varied list

of household furniture, part of
which will be found listed in an
advertisement in this issue of The
Recorder. Cash prizes will be
given.

GASBURG

Whatj jias become of the politic-
ian wh<ji inantained for many years
that n<; ! Ration would dare attack
the Unftid States?

• fo-Ktf-
'

WherjJ li the man who said one
America!^ jcouM whip twenty Japs?

'" -,
' =j

SAVE
$

1.00

On Medicine
IfHlS WEEK ONLY

Ail WHO SUFFER!

Don't Buy Medicine

Unti I You Read This

Many Northern Kentucky people
are now turning
to the New,- Svi-
entific Mixture
of Juices from
Nature's Plants,
known as Sys-
tone, which is

being introduc-
ed to crowds
daily here at M.
C. Owens' Drug
Store at Pike
and Washington,
Covington. Al-
though this new

*"«HirgwaSSU'iifi
only a few,! -weeks ago already thou-
sands of '(Kentucky men and wo-
men are i! te king—and praising

—

this advance}, modern preparation.

Alfva /s Constipated
Victims lor, Bowel and Stomach

Acid scarcity ' know what is wrong
with themj irhey can't digest food
properly, jsd »l\ with gas after

meals, ha\e i* thick bad taste, un-
pleasant tornath, are headachy,
worn-out-iAiWAYS CONSTIPAT-
ED,

j |
Such suffering people will now

find—in SJKH >ONE—a REAL, meas-
ure of luaBEFl This medicine
contains jxfiaf from 12 of Nature's
finest medjciral plants and—taken
shortly beibrj I meals—mixes with
the food !jn pone's stomach thus
throwing off roe poisons that fost-
er stomach) troubles and permitting
the kidney; t ^nd liver to function.

HOW 'fo SAVE $1.00

With the* Cimpon below you get
the $1.35 "si^fe and the 65c size

(both for $1),'which gives you ap-
proximately T3REE WEEKS of up-
building of Health for less than
35c a week-i-a

j

cost that is trifling

and insigniitici^nt compared to the
results obtained. So don't hesi-
tate. Clip jjtm coupon now and
get Systonesi, Find out—for your-
self—what thii; medicine will do.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Buffington,
of Sayler Park and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rogers^ spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.
The sale of Mrs. George Shinkle

was well attended Saturday after-

noon. We are very sorry to lose

Mrs. Shinkle and Miss Rosalie from
this neighborhood. They left Wed-
nesday- for their new home in Hol-
lywood, Fla. We hope they find

much happiness in the sunny
south.

. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Head enter-
tained their daughter, Mrs. Mc-
cracken and their two sons, of
Richmond, Ind.

Mrs. Eva Williams and daughter,
Miss Betty and Miss Hazel Akins,
of Hebron, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector
and daughter.
Charlie White is suffering with

two ribs which were torn loose,

while working recently.

Charlie Brady is somewhat im-
proved at this writing.

Miss Evelyn Ann Rogers attend-
ed a birthday party Saturday night
in honor of John Carroll Rogers.
• Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie White.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold called on Mr. and Mrs.
Allen: Rogers, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and

daughter Mary entertained at
dinner Sunday, Mrs. Cord Cox and
son Willie and David Lucas and
their week-end guests, Mrs. Eva
Williams, Miss Betty Williams and
Miss Hazel Akin:
Walter and Buddy Smith spent

last week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker.
Mrs. Howard Huey spent from

Monday until Wednesday with Mr.
a.«ft &gU)T-^jhn Lewis Fagin and
children.

Several from this neighborhood
have enrolled in 'the First Aid
class at Petersburg.
Miss Betty Smith, of Ashland, is

visiting the Brady family.

Pvt. Harold Brady returned Thurs-
day to Camp Wallace, Texas, after
spending several days at the bed-
side of hi* uncle, Charlie Brady.
Mrs. Samilda Bayer spent Friday

evening with Mrs. Hugh Baker.

sister and family, Mrs. Jessie Mc-
Mahn in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Robert Williamson and chil-

dren spent Thursday with her
parents and relatives in Rabbit
Hash.
Louretta and Betty Jane Pendry

spent Thursday night from school
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leeomer Louden and attend-
ed G. A. meeting at Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Kelly enter-

tamed Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Se-
bern Brady and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil York, Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Wardlow and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Mirrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Mirrick and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Scudder and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Howard, of

Lexington visited her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howe.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buckler and son
were Sunday visitors there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denniston
(nee Kathryn Bachelor) are the
proud parents of a fine baby boy,
named Charles Robert.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a. m. C. W. T.
Russell Rogers, Supt.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m. CWT.
This week we shall study the

fourth and fifth utterances of
Jesus from the cross.

The parts for the drama which
will be presented on Sunday even-
ing, April 5th have all been assign

president, David Tanner, gave four
of the members a 'Victory pin" fox
having started their projects. We
closed . the meeting by saying the
Flag pledge.

Thelma Anderson, Reporter.

SUGGESTIONS FOR
"WOMEN AND WAR"

Added "women and the war**
suggestions from the Kentucky

ed and distributed and jwork will
j
college of Agriculture and Home

WATERLOO

McVILLE

Paris Kelly is able is be at home
again after several weeks in a
Louisville Hospital.

Mrs. May Williamson was called

to Rising Sun on account of the
death of a cousin.

Mrs. Bertha Sutton visited her

Systone; 1 Ian

It

COUPOH Worth $1

^

This coupon entitles bearer to
$2.00 worth of Systone ($1.35
size) and i5c size for $1 at oar
store.

M. C OWENS' I

THE RELtA^LE DRUGGIST
Pike & Washington Ave.

1^1 Covington

Mfl i

You Can Help

AMERICA

by going in MID-WEEK to

ease WEEK-END congestion

Wartime conditions tend to
crowd transportation facilities on
week-ends when soldiers and
war workers travel. Yon can aid

by going places daring the mid-
week when possible, and by get-

ting tickets and travel informa-
tion in advance. Going by Grey-
hound, you'll be saving your car
and tires, saving materials Amer-
ica needs. And you'll be saving
money for Defense Bonds at low
Super-Coach isass!

One-Way Rd.-TriD

Chicago $6.41 $11.55

Dayton, O $1.52 2.73

Krioxville $4.25 7.72

Danville, Ky. ...$1.73 3.10

Atlanta, Ga $0.93 12.50

Detroit $4.78 8.66

Lexington . . $151 2.21

Louisville $2.21 3.99

Prices include Tax

OSBORN'S DEFT. STORE
Phone 133 Florence, Ky.

GREYHOUND
\L/N£S\

Quite a crowd attended the sale
of Mrs. Bess Clore, Saturday.
Mrs. Cirb Conner is visiting her

daughter Lula Pearl in a distant
state.

Little Elizabeth Ellen Kelly is

much improved at this writing.

Raymond Hightower and wife
entertained quite a few relatives
Sunday.
Mrs. Matt Ryle returned to the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Presser, after an extended stay at
her property on Middle Creek.

Mrs. Cam White spent Tuesday
with her sister, Mrs. Lou William-
son and Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Jack Purdy.
Friends of Frances Craig re-

gret to hear of her serious illness
in Christ Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook are vis-

iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook.
Bernard McNeely and friend, of

Dayton, spent the week-end with
his parents, here.

Lee Roy McNeely visited ' his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely
this past week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook expect

to move to Burlington, soon.
Paul Alvin Presser visited his

grandfather, Mr. Jess Louden and
family this week-end,
Alton Buckler visited his brother

Badger and family, Sunday.
Angero Walton returned to his

home in Bakersfield, Calif., Mon-
day night.

Mrs. Cam White, Mrs. Clara
Dean Presser and Mrs. Mary Ryle
are taking Red Cross Nurse train-
ing at Belleview.

begin shortly on this production
The cast appears elsewhere in this

issue of The Recorder.

FLORENCE 4-H CLUB NEWS
We opened our third meeting of

\
than usual

Economics:
Suits are smart this year and

will be especially so until the war
ends. Those with suits on hand
should plan to wear them longer

Make a survey of all

the year by saying the 4-H Club
Pledge. * Mr. Frazier gave a talk on
poultry, how to control and keep
dawn diseases. He also showed us I used materials, such
a small lantern brooder, and show- i

furniture, toys, eto.

ed the different parts. The pro-
ject captains reported how every-
one Was doing on his project. Our

old magazines, newspapers and
catalogs that could be discarded.

Many attics still are filled with un-
as papers,

There may
be a call from defense agencies for

the collection of these things to

be used in the war-effort.

Drs. G. T. and Irene McCauley

Chiropractors
'

Announce the following office hours for the

Erlanger office, located at 28 Dixie Highway,
over Aulick's Barber Shop: 1 to 5 p. m. daily

except Thursday. Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day 1 to 5 and 6:30 to 8 p. m..

Other Hours by Appointment

Phones: Erlanger 6389-J and CO, 5646

1942 will toe the year in which
many Americans will learn to walk.

UllllllirMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllUliililtU;

I FLANNERY & RILEY I

Tax Consultants

Wish to express their appreciation for the opportunity they had 8
to serve their many clients, readers of this paper, in preparing E
their Income Tax Returns.

FLANNERY'S LAW OFFICE
*

Opposite Old Post Office .

113 PARK PLACE

P. M. Flannery, HI. 2340 E.£.

COVINGTON, KY.

Riley, Accountant, CO. 1828
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BOYS AND GIRLS-PLAY SAFE
Follow These Safay Suggestions

\

Kke flying is a healthful sport and Iocs of fun, but danger lurks when
kites are down near electric lines. Don't run the risk of death or senous

injury. Follow these precautions and be safe:

1 Fiy your kites in open fields

as far away as possible from

electric power lines.

2

S

Do not use wire or roetattk

kite strings.

Do not climb poles to

tangled kites.

S

s

Do not use metal kite sticks

or wooden sticks bound with
wke.

Do not fly kites with wet
suing or in wet weather.

Do not poke sticks at kites

caught in wires or try to pttfl

them down by their tails

H you see a kite caught in an electric line, call our office at once. Our
employees know how to remove kites without endangering anyone or

causing an interruption to electric service.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
For Victory—Buy U. S. Defeme Bomk ami Stamps
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Mrs. Claud Greenup has been
quite ill the past several days.

Mrs. Newton SuUivan has been
ill for the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clore,

of Frankfort, spent the week-end
with Mr. and^Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

Miss Norma Powers, of Hebron,
spent the week-end with' Miss Am-
anda Holliday.

Mrs. Roth Clore and daughter
Mary Helen are doing nicely after
a week's illness of tonsilitis.

Bro. Hamilton and family were
the over-night guests of the John
Holbrooks, Wadpesday, last.

Rev. Roy Johnson was Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Ryle and family.

m
Miss Lucille Cotton spent last

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of Williams-
town.

Mrs. Raymond Combs returned
home Sunday, after spending a
week with her mother, Mrs. C. F.
Thornton, who was seriously ill.

tfliSj.*James Brown, Miss Lena Pet-
lit and Mrs. Fannie Pettit spent
flu.iday visiitng Albert Pettit at
Christ Hospital, Cincinnati, who is

$ jtatient there.

VLORENCE

The ladies of the Florence Chris-
tJ'aik Church will give their annual
Easter Bakery Sale at Dinn's Lunch
HOC in, Saturday, April 4th. Any
dilations will be accepted and
ant reciated.

(Mrs. Mary Fulton was Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
v£h Jones.

The many friends of Mrs. Fran-
ces Craig will be glad to know that
she is convalescing nicely at Christ
Hospital. -

' Courtney Pope of the Belleview
pike is the proud owner of a new
farm tractor, purchased one day
last week.

.

Several from ,herej attended the
regional basketball tournament
held at the Dixie Heights school
last week. i\

Will Rogers, Sr., of Belleview,

who has been ill for sometime was
removed to Christ Hospital last

Sunday.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rice spent last

Sunday afternoon visiting Mrs.
John Maurer at Belleview, who has
been ill.

4

FOR

DEFENSE
BUY

United States

Savings Borfds

June Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. waiter Brown has been quite
ill for the past several days. At
this writing she is somewhat im-
proved.

Bro. Hamilton and wife were the
dinner guests of the Carl Casons
last Thursday. The Hamiltons
spent the afternoon calling on
folks in Belleview, Waterloo, and
McVille neighborhoods.

Bro. Hamilton and family of the
Church of Christ, Belleview, were
the dinner guests of Lou William-
sons, Burlington R. 2, last Sun-
day.

The many friends of Chas. W.
Riley, County Attorney, are glad to
learn that he is able to return to

his office, after undergoing an
operation at Christ Hospital, re-
cently.

Oscar Smith, Erlanger, is a pat-
ient in Good Samaritan Hospital,

Cincinnati, following an emergency
operation for appendicitis perform-
ed by Dr. Joseph L. DeCourcy, Cin-
cinnati surgeon. His condition is

good.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gulley, Mr.
and Mrs. James Ogden, Mr. and

A

THE STATE INCOME TAX
If yojU are single and your GROSS income is $1500
or mj)re, or if married and your GROSS income is

$3,1)00.00 or more, you are required to file a STATE
INCOME TAX RETURN before April 15th and pay
a State Income Tax, if any due under your return.

THIS IS IN ADDITION TO YOUR RETURN
FILED WITH THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Cp. pt 'al $50,000 00 Surplus $75,000.00

'

(The Home Store]
§ iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii =

=j Good quality Alfalfa hay delivered. Phone 59 for prices. Grass £j

E seed may get higher—buy now.. Alfalfa, red clover, sweet clover, 3
<B korean clover, timothy, redtop and bluegrass seed. Order hy- g
E brid and dent seed corn now. E

= GOLDEN BURLED TOBACCO SEED, . . . .< per oz. $1.50

5 This type of Burley topped the market at Lexington, Feb. 11. Was 5
E grown by Arthur Houston, Burlington, Ky. E

MARCH SPECIAL—6 and 9 Ft. Wide Floor Covering ...49c =
S 9x12 STANDARD RUGS ...;., $4.95 =
S 12x12 STANDARD RUGS ..^ $6.95 =
5 12x15 STANDARD RUGS r^T. $9.95 =
1 9x10 STANDARD RUGS $4.95 B

7x9 STANDARD RUGS ,.$3.49

AA GRADE TOBACCO CANVAS, wide selvage and E
eyelets—9. ft. wide . . ! 100 yds. $6.50 =

§ MEN'S WORK SHOES, .price $2^65 to $3795 |

CHECK LINES
HORSE COLLARS

.li/2 -in.xl8 ft $4.75
good ones $7.00

(I

APPLE BUTTER
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
GRAPE JAM ! .

.

JELLY, several flavors
LOG CABIN SYRUP
CATSUP, Honey Grovje
LAlot'r, odllZ ••••••• ••••••
CATSUP, Heinz
POTATO SALAD, , . ,

.'

DILL PICKLES
SWEET PICKLES
HORSE RADISH DRESSING
HONEY GROVE SALAD DRESSING .

WHITE VILLA EVAPORATED MILK
COCOA t

HERSHEY'S SYRUP

33c
25c

15c E

..quarts 15c
14 .oz. 25c
U.Z lbs

.2 lbs.

table size 20c
14 oz. 12c
14 oz. 25c

• ••••••• • . OZ
1 lb. can 15c

quarts 23c
12 oz. 17c

....8 oz. 15c
qts. 30c

.14^ oz.—2 for 17c
2 lbs. 20c

5c and 10c

HONEY GROVE WHITE SYRUP H gal. 35c
HOME GROWN APPLES :.... pound 5c
TURNIPS .*..... .:'..i.'.T: .. 3 .pounds 10c
SPINACH * . 3 pounds 25c
NEW CABBAGE .pound 5c
JELLO COLA, new flavor ,,... ,..box 7c
WHITE VILLA JELLO, all flavors box 6c
MY-T-FINE PIE FILLING box 7c

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

jr. and Mrs. Ralph Cody have
piiiri'hased the beautiful home of

MjJ.pand Mrs. Edgar Aylor on the
Bijlrijngton Pike and will move
th$r? soon.

!toj,b are glad to report James
Snilijh, teacher of the fifth grade
of )fFlorence school, has been de-
fend., by the Draft Board until

thd {lose of the school term.

ifeends of Miss Kate Aydelotte
ar« j;lad to know she is able to be
up!* a sain.

MU's Anna Bradford was calling

on Mrs. Mary Fulton, Thursday
aftk;ioon.
Brinnds of Mrs.. Carl Snyder (nee

Stella Schram) are sorry to learn
she* is very ill at her home.

Njrs; Bertha Bauers, mother of
Cor,ae|his Regan received a letter

froiti Cornelius, Saturday which
had .buen mailed January 7th. He
isnaell and happy.

M<r. and Mrs. Wilford Mitchell
wen* v siting in Florence last week.
His au tit's funeral was held at
Tha

?
rp fe Stith funeral home Sun-

day.' She was Mrs. Emma McMul-
len ,<nee Mitchell).

Mjt. and Mrs. Owen Bethel and
son/ ar d Mrs. Annie Clore were
dinner Quests Thursday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ri ssell Bethel.
Mas. idinnie Wayman spent Sat-

urday tfith Mrs. Annie Clore.

Mrs. ^attie Owen spent Monday
with : M^. Grant Maddox.
W.|e.| Phillips was supper guest

of Mr .ajid Mrs. Jim Carpenter, of
Erlangeij
Mrs. Mae Tanner was dinner

guest Tuesday of Mrs. R. L. Brown
and attended the funeral of Mrs.
Sue 0ra;at.

Friflndi of Jake Lohline regret

to learn of his illness at his resi-

dence,

Jack Cbrbin, of Bond Hill, Cin-
cinnati, |hsited his sister, Mrs.
Charllis Bradford and other rela-

tives Ijere Saturday.
Mrjanfl Mrs. Lilburn Buckler

and si n, ijf near Hebron called on
her pjtreij-ts, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Browrii Saturday afternoon.

Mr. jandV Mrs. John Burton and
family) m«ved last week to the
farm Of W,',rs. L. T. Aylor on U. S.

42, va<&tey by Frank worthington,
recently. 1:

Mrs.iRelecca Adams and Maur-
ice Ba]rd,^pf Cincinnati, surprised

their ftienjls on March 9th by be-

ing q^iet|y married. We wish
them rjiucF; happiness and success.

Mr. (ind^Mrs. Crandle Acra and
son Billy, £liss Minnie Baxter and
Chas. Iteall? spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mts. Jrohn Connley and son,

of Devlin. *.
'

Mr. and Urs. Ben Northcutt vis-

ited Mil arid Mrs. Thomas Bonar
and family on Friday.

Harold Weaver and' family, of

Covington, visited Lloyd Rouse and
family, Friday evening.

Mrs. C. Ashcraft and Mrs.
Crandle. Acia. visited Mrs. Acra's

aunt, oi) Cincinnati one day last

week. i|

Mr. aild Mrs. Cecil- Martin and
children? and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Blackbuisn called on Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Baxter, of Erlanger, Sun-
day aftefnoon.

Mrs. Ij:a Ryle, of Aurora, Ind.,

was called to the bedside of her

mother, Mrs. Fannie Beemon, who
is seriously ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cody -have
purchase! the property of Mr. and
Mrs. Edg;ar Aylor on Burlington

Pike.

Mrs. E;. L, Brown and grand-
daughter Geraldine Herrington
and Margin - Laile and Gordon
Laile motored over to Hebron Fri-

day evening to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Cliffprd banner.
Among i'the Kentuckians serving

with the- nation's armed forces in

Hawaii is! George Edward Taylor,

19-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Taylor," -of Florence.

Quite a number from here at-

tended thi? Charles Bethel sale on
Saturday. | Everything brought
fancy prices.

Mr. and ;Mrs. Alfred Robbins and
daughter I|onna were dinner guests

Sunday ol^ Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Burris and' son Eugene.
Mr. and '.Mrs. Howard Kelly and

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder were
Sunday diim^r guests in the home
of the Beebum brothers, of Hope-
ful neighb<kr.,ood.

Mr. and M?s. Chester Coyle and
son, of Ludjof/, spent. Sunday even-
ing with >Mt. and Mrs. W. M.
Markesberyjaiid family. ,

Mr. and M.\ s. Chester Sturgeon
and daughljeij. Jo Ann, of Cincin-
nati, werej Conner guests Sunday
of Mr. and! jtfrs. Ralph Coppage
and family, pi union.
Mr. and Mr>. Cecil Martin and

children tfm Sunday evening
guests of M^;. »>nd Mrs. John Conn-
ley and s6n,:.oi; Devon.
Frank S^jyojp and family will

move this vie^k to their beautiful
new home, recently purchased of
Charles CorMii. on Dorotha Ave.

Mrs. Gracfl" j^cra and Mrs. Leha
Ashcraft visi'te*) Mrs. Howard Acra,

who is a patient in Christ Hospit-
al, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Baxter had
for their guest Sunday, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Baxter and
son Harold and daughter Luretta,
of Harrison, Ind.

Friends of Charlie Carpenter re-
gret to learn of his illness at his
home on U. S. 42. We wish him a
speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder and

Miss Anna Sue Jones visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Snyder and family
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Nixon, of Covington,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisler
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coppage

and daughter Betsy Ann and Miss
Goldie Robbins were Wednesday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins and

daughter Donna Alberta were the
Wednesday dinner guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rob-
bins.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert England.
Mrs. Robert England visited Mrs.

Bernard gfcott on Thursday after-
"hoon.

Suggests Increase Of

Sorghum Acreages

The increasing of sorghum acre-
ages has been suggested by several
farmers as one means of meeting
the sugar shortage, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Good sorghum molasses along

with honey have been recognized
by food authorities as wholesome
sources of sweet foods rich in min-
erals and vitamins.

E. N. Fergus, in charge of crops
research at the College, advises
that growers often encounter dif-

ficulty in getting best suited vari-
ties when purchasing seed under
commercial names. He states the
best variety he has tested is known
as Williams. This variety is grown
in Eastern Kentucky. Mr. C. D.
Mann of Scranton, Ky., is report-
ed as a grower of seed of this vari-

ety.

Sorghum, sugar tree molasses
and honey all form a basis for sup-
plementing part of the extra sugar
needs. Farmers in many parts of

the State are specializing in pro-
ducing high quality products of

this class. Several local farmers
are experienced producers of

these crops.

Burlington Fans May
Charter Bis For

State Finals

Community Pnblic

Service Issues Timely

Warning To Children
With the ' coming ot spring and

the kite flying season, Community
Public Service Company issues its

annual appeal to children not to
fly their kites in the vicinity of

electric power lines.

"Kite flying is great sport and
lots of fun for the children," states

R. M. Hall, power company man-
ager, "but it can turn into tragedy
if the kites are allowed to come in

contact with power lines. Every
year scores of lives are needlessly

lost in the United States, because
children used wire for kite strings

or came in contact with power
lines while trying to recover kites

tangled in wires. We solicit the

help of parents and school teachers

in seeing that children of this com-
munity are warned of the danger
in order that similar accidents can
be prevented here."

To be on the safe side, Mr. Hall

recommends that the following

precautions be observed by kite

flyers:

Fly kites in open fields as far

away as possible from power lines

and traffic.

Don't use wire or metallic string.

This is extremely dangerous as

wire is a conductor of electricity

and the string \ may fall across a
power line.

Don't use metal kite sticks or"

wooden kite frames braced with
wire.

Don't fly kites with wet string or

wet weather. Water is a conduct-
or of electricity.

Don't try to retrieve a kite

caught in the wires by climbing
poles, poking sticks or pulling on
the tail. You may come in con-

tact with a live wire.

If you see a kite caught in an
electric power line, call the office

of Community Public Service Com-
pany. A trained lineman will re-

move the kite as soon as it is pos-

sible to do so.

Spring Values!
GLASSWARE
SALE

49c
. 80-Oz.

49c

75c Value Leaf Design
Crystal Berry Set...

75c Value Water Set.

Ice Lipped Pitcher
and 6 9-oz. Glasses

EXTRA SPECIAL
20- Pc. Luncheon Set
White glass similar to

China with a beautiful
bouquet design. A new cre-

ation by Corning Glass.

Makers of Pyrex- -t AO
ware. Open stock

Complete Line of

Pyrex and Fiesta Ware
\

Pat's China Store
736 Madison Cov. HE. 4988

Also Location of

Gordon Supply Co.

PAINTS
Now is the time to buy—be-
fore any additional advances
in price.

WE CAN SAVE
YOU UP TO 25%

GORDONS
736 Madison, Covington,,.

; HE. 4988

COPPIN'S
Easter

arel

Spring Coats Spring Dresses

Gloves Bags Hosiery

Children's Apparel .

•AT-

MODERATE PRICES

*

John R. Coppin Co.

7th and Madison
•

Covington, Ky.

•

•

Arrangements have befcn made
to charter one of the Dixie Tract-
ion Company's buses to take
passengers to Louisville Saturday
to see the State finals in the
basket ball games, provided as
many as 30 make reservations by
Friday. This bus would leave Bur-
lington about 9:30 A. M. Saturday,
reaching Louisville in time for
lunch and the afternoon game, re-
maining over for the night- game
and" return to Burlington after the
game.
The cost of the chartered bus,

seating 30 people is $60.00, making
the cost to each person $2.00 for
the round trip. A few more could
go along by using chairs in the
center of the bus. Make your re-
servations with C. D. Benson or
A. B. Renaker and if as many as
30 reservations are received the
bus will be chartered.

Where we made our mistaKe. be-
fore the war, was in not sending
our isolationists to Germany, Italy
and Japan—they might have con-

i verted the aggressors into isola-

tionists.

The universe, visible to science,
extends six thousand million bil-

!lior> miles. This convinces us that
;
it is big enough.

11th & Lowell Sts., Newport

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison Ave., Covington

MARK
EVERY
.GRAVE

Our New 1942 Spring showing of mem-
orials is now on display at our two
convenient show rooms. Hundreds of
stones to select from in Rock of Ages,
foreign and domestic materials. High-
er Quality or Better Workmanship is

Not'-TOnBe-Had.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
Ask About Our Deferred Payment Plan

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S LARGEST MONUMENT ERECTORS

TOBACCO CANVAS
Buy Your Supply NOW—Limited Quantity

AA Grade—9 Ft. Wide, 100 Ft. Long $E".50
with eyelets

™
32x28—9 Ft. Wide, 100 Ft. $£* 00
Long „ I "
Reg. 15c Anklets—Fancy Patterns Qj%
Irregulars—Special ^\*
Reg. $1.89 Ladies Frocks. "Fruit of the Loom"
Brand. New spring styles and colors. $f .39

Limited quantity. None to dealers....;... *
Reg. 1.95 Ladies' Silk Taffeta Slips— $<f .29

"Uni Brand"—Special *
Reg. $1.95 Easter Bonnets, new arrival. $< .29

Latest styles and colors for Easter P
Reg. $2.00 Men's Easter Hats. Silk lined, $| .79

leather sweatbands—Special *
Reg. 95c Ladies' Hose, pure silk, new CQp
spring shades. Two pair to a customer-Sp. ^^*»
Reg. $1.59 Boys' Slacks—Special $1.29

Reg. $1.95 Spun Rayon Skirts, pleated. $fl .29

Sizes 24 to 30—Special *
Our new spring stock of "Poll Parrot" and "Star
Brand" Shoes has just arrived. Make your selec-

tion now, while our stock is complete and SAVE

!

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"Ttoe House of Quality'—Kour Money's Worth or Money «ack

ERLANGER, . ;- KENTUCKY

AUCTION
THE OAK LAWN FARM 31 ACRES 31

SATURDAY, MARCH 21st
10 A. M. Eastern War Time Sharp

RYLAND, KENTUCKY
Farm is outstanding, nationally known to Northern Kentucky
and Greater Cincinnatians. Located 8 miles from Covington on
Ryland Concrete Road, State Route No. 177.

THIS 10-ROOM HOME is modern in every way, full basement,
steam heat, stoker, bath, gas, 3 electric pumps, hot and cold
water in every room, hardwood floors throughout. Living room
is 20x25, rustic rock fireplace, large porches, |.o' acres^at lawn,
shrubs and shade trees, supplied with underground sprinkler
system, 2 cisterns, large lake stocked with bass fish, one small
lake, 2 boats and grill; 4000 ft. frontage on Licking River; 5
chicken houses, 40x12 feet with water fountains and self feeders;

2 corn cribs. Large barn 160x80. Coach house or garage 40x60.

Log Cabin 20x30. Tenant house.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ANYTHING, COME TO THIS SALE FOR
WE HAVE EVERYTHING TO SELL.

LIVE STOCK—1 Work horse, bay, 2 sets work harness; 1 riding
horse, sorrel, 2 saddles and blankets, bridles; 1 pony mare, 5 years

old, 600 lbs.; 1 Jersey cow, calf by side; 2 brood sows, farrow in

March; 200 White Leghorn pullets; 100 Rhode Island Red pullets.

FARMING TOOLS—Jolt wagon, sled, mowing machine, hay rake,

disc harrow, corn drill and 2 jobbers, turning plow, hillside plow,

rastus plow, two new cultivators, 2 jumpers, 4 double shovels,

pitchforks, shovels, hoes, rakes, spades, crosscut saws, double
trees, singletrees, 1000 feet pine lumber 2x4; 209 ft. oak, mow-
ing scythe, axes, lawn mowers, 2 hand; one power lawn mower,
40 ft. extension ladder, 2 new step ladders 10 and 8 feet, lawn
roller, hay fork and pulley, 100 gallon fuel and oil lamps, lot of

belting, 3 heating stoves, gas range, oil stove, platform scales,

tree pruning outfit, 3 Hudson sprays, blow torch, grass snips,

hedge snips. Lot of paints, hammers, chisels, vices and anvils,

water pipe, 300 feet, 3-in. Fire hose 500 feet, %-in. water hose.

Set carpenter tools, 1 set tinner's tools, set plumbing tools, 1 set

electricians tools, hot bed sash, 100 panes of glass.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—11-piece living room suite, reclining

chairs, rockers, desk, 2 radios, end tables, couch and covers,

drapes, curtains, dining room, 9-piece, 5 bedrooms complete,

maple and walnut 4 poster beds, coil and inner spring mat-
tresses, 10 rugs 9x12 and 12x12, 4 electric clocks, 20 pillows, bed
and table linens and 20 wool blankets, complete kitchen outfit,

2 ffigidaires, washer and ironer, 3 percolators, electric roaster,

waffle iron, 100-piece aluminum set, Chambers range, electric

churn, 50-piece lawn furniture with pillows and pads and porch
awning, 12 army cots like new. Tables, chairs and dishes to seat

200 people. Coffee urns and roasters, complete bar, glasses and
mugs, 200 cans of pickles, 25 pints jelly, 2000 Canna bulbs.

Hundreds of other articles we cannot mention.
If you don't attend this sale, you'll be sorry.

Property Financed — Chattels Cash

CASH PRIZES TO OLDEST AND YOUNGEST
Also to Closest to Property's Selling Price.

HOW TO GET THERE—Follow Route 177. If no tires, take bus
or train to door. Boat up Licking River. Drop plane in field

near Flagpole.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St. HE. 5107-INd. 5064 Covington, Ky.
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RABBIT HASH

E.There were servles at the M
Church, Sunday.

The river is rising rapidly.

Those on the sick list are little

Vernice Stephens, Rendell Hensley

and Miss Brenda Craig. Mrs. Lou
VanNess, Mrs. Hattie Louden and
Ruby Ryle are improving at this

writing.

Born to Ruben Kirtley and wife,

a baby girl March 9th at St. Eliza-
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beth Hospital, Covington. $ a

Mrs. Jennie Williamson receive* t

word of the serious illness of be;

step-mother, Mrs. Dave Bailey, i>|!

Rising Sun, Ind., Saturday.

The infant girl born to Mr. aM
Mrs. Jennings Craig, died Thurs-
day moHiing, at Christ hospital.;,

Cadie Berlcshire, Mrs. Lou Maus-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Sebe Scott are cp
the sick list at Belleview.

E. C. Clore celebrated his 27

birthday Monday, March 16th
A large crowd attended the saje

of Mrs. Bess Clore, Saturday ne*|r

Waterloo.
Mrs. Matt Hodges spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Berta Clore.

Rev. Godby and wife were Tues>-
k

<
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PROPER CARE HELPS

TO SAVE EYESIGHT
Don't be handicapped by

faulty vision. You owe it to

yourself, and to those de-

pendent on you, to be at your

best. ,

Good vision and comfort-

able eyes help you get more
out of life. Proper glasses, if

needed, will help you save

your eyesight, for future

years. Don't take chances.

Let us examine your eyes.

Joe Stephens and wife, Saturday.
The ferry is out of order again.
Chester O'Conher and family, of

Warsaw were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Stephens.
Hugh Stephens and wife called

on Jno Louden and family Sunday
week.

}
.

Mrs. Wooten visited her daugh-
ter in Rising Sun, Saturday.
Geneva Hankinson visited her

aunt, Mrs. Louise Ryle and fam-
ily a few days last week.
Joyce Acra spent Friday night

with Mrs: Opal Kelly and husband.
Chas. Ryle and family, of Aurora,

Ind., Mrs. B. W. Clore called on
Jim Wilson and family Sunday
morning on business.

•Pvt. James Smith called on his

parents Robt. Smith and wife last

Mrs
ing

on
mother, Saturday.
Vernon Scott and wife, of Water*

loo visited C. W. Craig and wife Fri-*

day. They also called on Mrs.
Anna Ryle.
We extend sympathy to Mrsr'

Robt. Moore in the loss of hei^

brother. Their son spent Sunday
with them.
Wm. Brown and wife called on

HXHZHSH3HXH2HXHXHXHXHXHX?

day guests of Mrs. Lou VanNess
Justin Dolph and wife called o% sundav
rs T.nn VanNpss Ra±iirdav evertii " ^'

,,Gene Wingate called on . CadW Madge Fritz and triend *1™1^1^XW
Jhlo called on Joe VanNess an, I J^ and famUy Sunday

Mrs. Zelma Dameron and baby
;pent the week-end with home
'oiks, here.

Wilson Conner spent Saturday
night with his daughter, Mrs.
}'aye Stephens and family of East
I<end.

Orville Hodges and wife,, of In-

diana spent the week-end with
Bpbt. Hodges and family.

Mrs. Emma Craig, Mrs. Bessie

Clore called on Mrs. Frances
i;C/aig, Sunday at the hospital in

'Cincinnati.
;'. Mrs. Mary Clore, of Burlington
bailed on Mrs. Frances Craig, Wed-
nesday, and accompanied her to

Cincinnati.

f,
^Irs. Addie Scott is visiting her

brother John Stephens and wife.

L^retta B. Ryle spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. S. B.

ife'ylt: and wife, of Rising Sun.

| M*s. Pauline Louden is suffer-

ing from eye infection.

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special

served each

.

shoppers' lunch
noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

1 Bullock & Catherman
|

Funeral Home |

= LUDLOW

Ambulance Service

Phone South 2580

KENTUCKY =

HERE AND THERE
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FEED UBIKO
LIFE GUARD CHICK STARTER

• Here are 3 tips on increasing

your poultry profits this year

(1) Start only well-bred chicks

(2) Give them good care.

(3) Feed good feed only.

Ubiko LIFE GUARD Chick Starter can take care

of the feeding job for you— simply, easily, economi-

cally. It is the result of long years of scientific study

and actual experience by users in what chicks need for

profitable growth. It is a short and safe way of feeding

. for production and profit. One trial will convince you.

Come in today— and be sure to get your FREE
CHICK RAISING BOOK.f

J. If. FEDDERS SON
Covington, Ky.

] Mr
v
5. Joe Brady and daughter,

Mrs. Sebern Brady called on Mr.
and Mrs. Paris Kelly. Mr. Kelly
has returned home, , after spend-
ing several weeks in the Louisville,

ti'ospital. .

iBil\ Clore spent several days here
the pfist week.
jtMrsj Stella Scott and Cad Berk-

share
t
are still on the sick list.

'^Irsj- Grace Brown spent Tues-
day -with Mrs. Stella Scott.

.rhei'e was a large crowd attend-
ed! th<< sale of Mrs. Grace Shinkle,

Saturday afternoon.

ifrrsf William Kruse and Mrs.
Frjknkl Galligher spent Thursday
wiilh Mrs. Herman McClure.

Mrs. I Elmer Jarrell and Mrs.
Alfpn pluckier called on Mrs. Stella

Sccltt, 'Thursday afternoon.
jlLojetta and Betty Jane Pendry

spept Thursday night wil^i Mr. and
Mrij. L^eomer Louden.

ftiir. vnd Mrs. Oakley Lambert
andi M;s. Alton Buckler spent last

Suijlday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
JarieH.

Biro. ^Jam Hamilton and family

wert Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
andisMri . Lou Williamson and fam-

Mr. af*id Mrs. Lillard Scott were
shop+pin(£ in Covington, Saturday.

Mir. and Mrs. Joe Buckler and son
sperjjt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Hofje and family.

ajlches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
kaili iad Watches a Specialty

w:p. C. schnell. Mer.

hellohnR.CoppinCo.
T» First Flcor

7tll anil Madison HE 1500

(pVINGTON, KT.

PUBLIC AUCTION
One and one-half miles East of Walton on High Street Road, I

* will offer at public auction on 1 |

SATURDAY, MAR
1:00 O'clock P. M. Eastern War Time

The following property: 20 head of cattle, 4 cows wii;h:balves by-

side; 1 team of horses, one 3-year-old mare, broke and one aged

horse; 1 new all-steel manure spreader; 1 mowing machine; 1

hay rake; 1 road wagon; 1 riding cultivator; 1 turning plow; 1

hillside plow; 1 A harrow; 1 Acme harrow; 1 set woirkiharness^;

1 corn sheller; hoes, shovels and forks; 2500 tobacco sticks; 200
feet tobacco canvas, 1 year; 1 compressed sprayer

|
* crosscut

saw; Rastus plow; one 5-tooth cultivator; 1-horse cqrn drill,

with fertilizer attachment; 1 hand tobacco setter and ijiany other

articles too numerous to mention and a lot of glass jars.

TERMS—CASH.

Ben Kuster,
I

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

iter
LUCIAN BRADFORD, Clerk

The Burlingtoa Homemakers
held their regular meeting at the
courthouse on March 5th, 1942.

The president, Mrs. Snyder in the

chair.

The ladies wno were at the meet-
ing before lunch did Red^ Cross

sewing.

In spite or tne fact that there is

so much demand upon women's
time now, homemaker meetings
are not being pushed into the

background. There are three lines

of defense: Sound Homes, Team-
work in industry, and a United
Nation. Since sound 'homes is the

first fine of defense, a homemaker
is automatically enlisted to help
defend America and win the war.
Other things avail nothing if the
people and the army are without
morale. It was the spirit of the
people which caused France to

fall. This must be had from the
home.

It is a duty and a responsibility

for a nomemaker to put her home
and family first. The rest will not
then be a burden to her, but will

fill a gap in the line of defense.

America was made up of an hon-
est, unselfish, neighborly, clean
and free people. Homemakers must
strive to keep America that way in
order that she may be a united
nation.

One way a homemaker may do
this is to give of her time, her skill

and her methods to other home-
makers who are not enlisted as
such. There are a lot of little "do's

and don'ts" fpr instance, which
may help a neighbor—then too,

just a hint about such a little

thing as planting seeds can be a
big help and even the exchange
of seeds.

The Live at Home chairman
stated some interesting facts: She
said that sixteen per cent more
eggs were being asked for in Boone
County, which means that the
county's goal is 81,000 dozen. It is

advised that chicks be bought
rather than hatched. Many rea-
sons were given for this being the
better and cheaper way.
Farms on which poultry is not

one, of the main enterprises, that
is flocks from two hundred to five

hundred—should keep flocks of
only thirty to forty hens. The
smaller flocks given only a- little

attention would be found more
profitable than flocks of sixty to
eighty hens under similar condi-
tions. Five hens to a person is

what it takes for one person's
quota of eggs.

Anyone interested in a home-
made brooder can get splendid
plans for same from the Home
Demonstration Agent or from Mr.
Forkner's office. It- is called the
Lantern or Lamp brooder—made
*Ve"ry simply and easily. It can be
made from scrap material found
on most every farm. This type
brooder will take care of seventy-
five to a hundred chicks.
The Exterior Beautification les-

son was given by Mrs. Garnett Tol-
in in the absence of the chairman,
Mrs. Courtney Kelly.
England, she said has not aban-

doned her gardens, but rather is

striving for more. Mr. Elliott from
the University of Kentucky sug-
gested that more seed beds be
made. A very important thing is

to sterilize the soil. If planting
just a few seeds in plots in the
house, sterilize the soil by baking
well in the oven and then letting
it stand a while. This holds good
for both flower and vegetables.
Since recreation is going to be lim-
ited, one should grow flowers for
recreation.

Flower beds may be made patri-
otic by planting red, white and
blue flowers. And also in making
V shaped flower beds. The yellow
cosmos and the blue morning glory
will delight any one who tries

them.
There is a shortage of shade

trees in Kentucky. While fall

planting is desired, it is hoped that
five hundred thousand trees will
be set in Kentucky this spring.
The community project of plant-

ing the old school campus has
been approved.' The Utility Com-
pany will cooperate with the plant-
ing project. They will prune all

trees carefully and properly. Per-
sons desiring shade trees of quick
growth will do well to plant the
Chinese Elm. if pruned correctly
it will live a long time. This tree
is especially good for screening.
This particular club voted to

have a tulip show in the spring
and to help needy 4-H girls.

A timely hint Is: Dustless dust
cloths; three tablespoons of linseed
oil ,one point of gasoline mixed to-
gether is material used. This is

enough to saturate fifteen fair-
sized cloths. Old underwear is fine
for this purpose. They are
permanent and practical if hem-
med. These are very satisfactory
after washing.
Women, enlist with the Home-

makers! Help defend America, by
building a United Nation.

Publicity Chairman.

urged all to can more and to dry
fruits.

It was suggested for all to ex-
change flower seeds and plants
and to help others besides mem-
bers to plan gardens.
Mrs. Fred Prable gave a very in-

teresting talk on clothing for the
future. All are advised to buy
good clothing as they are better
and last longer. Less wool clothing
will be used. More silks and rayons
in gay colors will be shown. All

women are urged to learn how to
sew.

Felt and straw hats will be scarce
—more silk material will be used.

Mrs. Thos. Kenyon gave out
dresses and pieces for quilt blocks
for the Red Cross.
Our next meeting will be April

1st at the home of Mrs. Fred
Prable.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Purdy were
in Belleview Monday evening.
Mrs. Cam White spent Tuesday

with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook.
Glad that Clifford E. Scott is able

to be out, after being confined to
his home with grippe.
Sorry to report Mrs. S. B. Scott

still remains on the sick list.

Glad to report the Kelly baby
improved at this writing.
The men of this neighborhood

are building a new telephone line.

Those to attend the Red Cross
Nursing class at Belleview from the
hills were Mrs. Wilbur Ryle, Mrs.
Wm. presser and Mrs. Cam White.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brady called

on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stephens,
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook are here

on their vacation. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Cook were in Burlington, Fri-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook were

shopping in Covington, ^Saturday.
Bobby Walton was home from

school Friday, on account of illness.

We extend sympathy to Capt. Ed
Maurer and children in their be-
reavement.
Vernon Scott had his tenant

house wired - for electricity.

Mrs. Vernon Scott spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott,

who are among the sick.

The Howe baby has been ill with
flu.

A large crowd attended the sale
of Mrs. Bess Clore.

Mrs. Elmer Jarrell, Mrs. Alton
Buckler, Mrs. Leeomer Louden,
Mrs. Harry Bachelor attended the
sale of Mrs. Grace Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinkle at-

tended the sale of Mrs. Grace
Shinkle, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Walton and children
were supper guests one night last

week at the home of 'Mr- and Mrs.
Win. Huey.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cason, last Thursday.

Mrs. and Mrs. Elmex Jarrell en-
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Oakley Lambert, of Covington and
Mrs. Alton Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson en-
tertained Sunday, Bro. and Mrs.
Sam Hamilton and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler

had as Sunday guests, Alton Buck-
ler and brother Theo.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howe enter-

tained relatives over the week-
end. »

Congress would be all right if It

was not made-up of Congressmen
who have to please the lunatic

fringe in then- districts.

JVhat with all the cooking
schools and home economics
courses we might expect better
cooking some day in the future.

muiiiiiiiiiiininniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

New James
J

Theatre
Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs.. and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.

Time Stated is New War Time

Arthur Lake, in

BLONDIE IN SOCIETY
THURSDAY, MARCH 19TH

Gene Tieraey, Bruce Cabot, George
Sanders, Harry Carey, in

The way to unity among the
people of this country, as they
face a bitter war, is through sacri-

fice, not fault finding and politic-

al maneuvering.

Your
Eyes
Are You Irritable — Nervous?
Perhaps your eyes are the
cause. An examination may
reveal it.

Jos 6. Schnippering
Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
* THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for
Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

SUNDOWN
FRI. AND SAT., MARCH 20 & 21ST

Frank Morgan, Kathryn Grayson

THE VANISHING

VIRGINIAN
SUNDAY, MARCH 22ND

Arthur Kennedy, in

STRANGE ALIBI
MONDAY, MARCH 23RD

Dennis Morgan, Jane Wvman. in

BAD MEN OF MISSOURI
TUESDAY, MARCH 24TH

Victor McLaglen, Dennis O'Keefe in

BROADWAY LIMITED!
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25TH

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllilll

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
National Defense and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists
Far Sighted Young People are now

Training For Civil Service
BUSINESS, INDUSTRY AND GOVERNMENT

NEEDS YOUR SERVICE NOW
Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal ,

7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

*<

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The Constance Homemakers'

meeting for March was held at the
home of Mue. John Hempfling. Our
president, Mrs. Fanny Peeno call-

ed the meeting to order. There
were 18 members and 5 visitors

present.

Our exterior beautification chair-
man, Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer, spoke on
"Garden Planning" and urged
everyone to plant more trees.

Mrs. Walter Sprague spoke on
"Home Canning and Storing" and

PUBLIC
At my farm on Turkey Foot

Road, 1 mile South of

Erlanger, on
_ -i -

Sat., March
1:00 Eastern War Time

The following:

calves by side;

years old, well broke; 1 mule, 2 years old;

one jolt wagon; good used collars.

12 milk cows, some with
1 Jersey bull; 1 mule, 4

M.
TERMS-CASH

COL LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer
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This Week On The Home Front

Here is a resume of important

happenings:

Price ceiling goes on pork pro-

ducts.

Home radio manufacture stopped
April 22.

Government calls for worn out

tires.

Ban on home washing machines
considered.
AIT trucks and trailers now ra-

tioned.
Profiteering on refrigerators hit.

War style for women . planned.

Rubber tired farm tractors out
after May 1. ...
Government, seeks 16-millimeter

sound movie machines.
Nelson checks slow motion man-

ufacturers.

Courts back emergency act.

Henderson threatens law on
nylon profiteers.

Nearly all materials reported

scarce—including Vitamin A cap-

sules.

No coffee shortage—Henderson.
Donald Nelson's recent speech

was vibrant with confidence and
accented with a stern determin-
ation that American industry,

FQB
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to #:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

I l

management and worker, will be
rapidly mobilized for all-out war.

The strategy on the "Home
Front" now stands out in bold
outline: Conversion of industrial
plants to war purpose—hard work
for farmer and laborers—conser-
vation and priorities to insure sup-
ply of materials—price fixing and
rationing to protect the consumer.
For everybody it looks like labor

and patches and taxes for the dur-
ation.

* • •

Price Administrator Leon Hend-
erson put price ceiling on 90 per
cent of pork products to stop prof-

iteering. Order applies only to

packers, wholesalers, processors

and slaughterers. OPA found Chi-
cago prices to farmers already
above 110 parity. With canned
fruits and vegetables already ceil-

inged, much is already done to-

ward cutting the nation's grocery

bill.

February 28 price ceiling on do-
mestic wool, applies to wool on a
clean basis only and does net
establish a 37.1-cent ceiling for

prices growers can receive for

grease wool sold on the farm. This
statement is made jointly by
Claude R. Wickard, Secretary of

Agriculture, and Price Administr-
ator Leon Henderson, because of

evidence that certain wool dealers

have been deliberately misrepre-
senting the facts in their negoti-
ations with wool growers and
claiming the regulation prohibits

them from paying more than 37.1

cents for grease wool on the farm.
The figure represents the aver-

age farm price for grease wool as

of December 15, and was used
merely as a statutory basis for cal-

culation of the clean wool maxi-
mums established.

"The deliberate misuse of the
37.1 cents base figure to deceive

farmers into selling their grease

wool without free negotiation is'

reprehensible^' said Mr. Wickard
and Mr. Henderson.

Heme radio manufacturer ' is

stap;>ed after April 22, but plans
anilieing devised to main stocks of
•materials and parts to keep the
60 inilion sets now in 87 percent of
the I omes in repair.

fl 1| * *

fcllajiufacture of rubber tired farm
tra<ttiirs ends May 1 by War Pro-
duction Board order: Rubber
shoyfc ige.

WPB is thinking about ban on new
home; washing machines: for big
manufacturers April 15, for the
small ones, May 15.

'• •

Rationing of all kinds of trucks
and jtiiailers started March 8. WPB
and jdiffice of Defense Transport-
ation ;

will handle the work.

:,
* * •

Mil Henderson moved to halt

"inflitfonary and unfair" whole-
sale jaid retail profiteering on
honut Refrigeratory following freeze
of s'tiocks February 14. He "re-

questieti" that prices be set back to

February 2 quotations.
* * *

Afi^i; taking cuffs off pants for

men, * \J7PB announces intention to

"freeze the existing silhouette" of

ladieii :;942 apparel to save materi-
al. Id? a is to keep dresses now in

use from going out of style. Order
is exited any day.

* *
S ii '

>

Store and restaurant owners
worrisci about repair parts and
matelUs.1 for their refrigeration will

be provided for.
* * .

Mr. Henderson denies that Bra-
zil's or»|er stopping her ships from
carrying coffee and cocoa to Unit-
ed Stilt es will affect coffee supply,

says Anerican ships can handle it,

and warns against panicky hoard-
ing.

Government asks that totally

worn mjp tires be turned in to junk
dealer or charity organization.
Mr; HOiderson thinks farmers may
have s. lot of them lying around.

* • *
lot

Luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiij:

| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

1 COVINGTON, KENTUCKY 1

I :
.-* «N» |

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

?i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii(^

Military and war industries need
all the 16-millimeter sound pro-
jecting' 'noyie machines obtainable,
and government is appealing to all

individuals and organizations, even
schools, Ho sell them to the govern-
ment. -'

Donate M. Nelson, WPB Chair-
man, ajbtounced a plan for month-
ly checkiip to ascertain how rapid-

ly Industries are converting their

plants 'iiid how closely their pro-
duction-is to contract schedule. If

a plant
1
drops behind, reason why

is askeU.'. War agencies won two
court victories, against evaders.

I
':'

.
* * *

War i|r(*duction Board went into
Federal id >urt in Chicago and ob-
tained ftnS order forcing Chicago
Alloy Pjfo^ucts Co. to let WPB

agents see its books relating to
priority order violations. The court
jail sentence to company officers

if they continued violation of ord-
ers issued by Director of Industry
Company. Company was charged
with dealing in scarce metals, and
the court injunction was the first

of its kind since war emergency.
* » *

In .Norfolk, Va., the FPderai Dis-
trict Court upheld the tire delivery
freeze order of December 11. One
company tried to mandamus a
dealer to sell it some tires without
Price Administration approval. The
court upheld *the validity of tire

rationing.

* • *

Profiteering by wholesalers of

nylon hose brought threat of pros-
ecution from Mr. Henderson, Price
Administrator.

• • •

Conservation and substitution
Branch of the Bureau of Industrial
Conservation lists materials which
are scarce. In all 126 are listed as

scarce or unavailable for civilian

use: 64 must be substituted, 62

must be conserved. The two groups
cover nearly all essentials. Clay
products like bricks for throwing
or building are still plentiful.

There is still a supply of cello-

phane.
• * *

Those capsules of Vitamin A
they sell in the drugstores are

iiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiii

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

made from the concentrated oils

of fish livers, like cod liver. Japan
and Norway were our principal pre-

war sources. Defense needs and
stoppage of imports moved the

government this week to urge less

use of the capsules. Consumers
Division points out that certain

vegetables contain Vitamin A,

wrapped in yellow and green. Al-
most any yellow or green vege-

table has it.

* * •

In connection with vegetables as

a war diet the city people are be-
ing urged to cultivate victory gar-
dens, to put away the midiron and
the mashie and the niblick for the

plain old hoe! War may teach
many lessons, not the least im-
portant of which is to know the
distinction between a green pea
cooked fresh from the vine, and
one which traveled all the way
from Texas!

» * »

Anti-trust laws are waived for

businessmen who want to plan

together to meet shortages in local

delivery facilities. "It is not con-

spiracy" ryked the Office of De-
fense Transportation, "so long as it

follows a plan approved or request-

ed by the appropriate government
agency.

Mrs. Bernard Wilson and daugh-
ter, of Bullittsville.

Billy and Jimmy Blaker spent
Saturday with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker.

Alice Ruth Eggleston spent Wed-
nesday night with her aunt, Alice

j
Eggleston.
Mr. arid Mrs. joe Aylor and

daughter and Mrs. Laura Aylor
called on Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Riddeli
Friday evening.

Elizabeth Stain spent the week-
end with Mr. and ' Mrs. George
Stalh.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Judy, of

Georgia, spent several days the
past week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Judy.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Holt was buried at Sand Run,
Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves arid

daughter spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Eu
banks, of Crescent Springs.

HEBRON

At my home on Russell Stifeet.J

Florence, Ky., on

FRI., MARCH
11:00 A. M., EASTERN WAR TIMIi

REAL ESTATE—One 5-room house and lot, com-
pletely modern. One 3-room house with porch and
large lot. -

Concrete Mixer, good as new; 1937 Dodge 34 ton

truck with 1942 license; 4 new wheel barrels; 10 dirt

shovels; lot of small tools of all kinds; asout 3,000
new and used brick; lot of galvanized pipe; lot of

household goods and many other small i terns too

numerous to mention.

Come in and see this property for it will, lie sold

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to our relatives,

.friends and neighbors for their

kindness and sympathy in the

sudden death of our husband,

father and brother,
James I. Bullock

Especially do we thank Rev. H.

M. Hauter and Rev. Noble Lucas

for their words of comfort; those

who brought the message in song
and music; and Bullock and
Catherman for the efficient man-
ner in which they conducted

the funeral.

Mrs. James Bullock and Family
Mrs. Edgar Graves

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baker and
Mrs. Nan Baker, of Ludlow and Mr.
and Mrs. John Baker, of Bromley,
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. T. Tanner spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tanner and
son. Of Erlanger, who are ill.

Henry Dye moved to rooms in
the house with his grandmother,
Mrs. Ella Getker, Saturday.
Miss Sadie Rieman has been ill

since last week.

Unusual Occupations and Comedy

SATURDAY

Kins: of Texas Rangers and Comedv

SUNDAY and MONDAY

MT.OHBOT!

irSHHAPPT

MUSICAL

HEW TEAR

WITH,

at the high dollar.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

IS
'

Col. A. F. Worthington, Auctioneer

i
CUGARLAND

. BABES CW
\BROADM//ty

News and Cartoon

=̂>

TUESDAY

am" Bros.SGLOBEb-WW * 46S*

Cartoon

WED., THUBS. & FRIDAY

LOWER GUNPOWDER
The river is higher than it has

been for sometime.
Bro. Branham entertained Sun-

day, his son and daughter and her

husband, one of their friends and
Mr. Ralph Maurer.
Brother Branham and wife took

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Rouse, Saturday.
Frank Sebree and wife spent

Friday with their daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Love.

Miss Alma Schwenke spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with home
folks.

Miss Norma Presser called on the

Schwenke family Sunday after-

noon.
George Moore and two sons call-

ed on his sister, Mrs. M. C. Carroll

and family, Sunday.
Merle Allen, Jr., spent Saturday

and Sunday with his sister and
family, Mrs. Emerson Bunger.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, Miss

Alma Schwenke and mother call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree

Sunday afternoon.

Norman Sdhwenke and girl

friend Miss Norma Presser were

out driving Sunday afternoon.

Miss Sarah Felthaus was visit-

ing home folks last week.

'

Edith Sebree called on Mrs.

Vernon Stephens, Thursday after-

noon.
Mrs. Sewell has pneumonia.
Len Hubbard was calling in this

neighborhood Saturday. He is a

resident of Muncie, Ind.

PRICE PIKE

ira«Kir-auiinet«wM-

Cartoon

Mr. and* Mrs. Van Elliott, Sr., of

Covington, called on their son

Van Elliott, Jr., and family, of

Price Pike, Sunday evening.

Marvin Tanner spent the week-

end with his mother, Mrs. Bell

Tanner, of
t
Kentaboo.

Mrs. Amanda Tanner, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Anderson and daugh-
ter and Virginia Tanner spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Beemon.
We are glad to welcome Mr. and

Mrs. Noel Johnson and son into

our neighborhood.
Mrs. Mae Tanner and Virginia

called on Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott

and family, Sunday evening.

Van Elliott is the proud owner
of a new horse.

Mrs. Louis Boh and son spent

Saturday in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse, of

Walton spent Sunday with her

mother, Mrs. Mae Tanner.
Sorry to report, Miss Anna Hood

of the Point Pleasant neighborhood
is ill with measles. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
were in Covington, Saturday.

Van Elliott and Marvin Tanner
spent several days last week in

Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher en-

tertained friends, Sunday even

ing.

NORTH BEND ROAD
Sympathy is extended to the

family in the death of James Bul-

lock.

Mrs. R. L. Day spent from Mon-
day until Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Whitaker and son.

Alice Eggleston and George
Humphrey were shopping in Cov-

ington, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean, called on Rev. and
Mrs. Leo Drake and family, of

Newport, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson

spent Friday evening with Mr, and

i

i

Jimmy, little son of ..Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Riddeli returned home
from the hospital Thursday, very,

much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey

spent Sunday with his parents at
Corinth, Ky.
Mrs. Nannie Bullock and chil-

dren have the deepest sympathy
of their many friends in the death
of their husband and father, James
Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker called on

CHASE DRY CLEANERS

34 E. 7th St. Covington
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

SUITS, OVERCOATS, PLAIN
LADIES' COATS, PLAIN

DRESSES

75c
Dry Cleaned and Pressed

Altering and Repairing

A PENNY fa a

CHICK'S LIFEf

Many thousands of chides die every
year because they do not get a prop-
erly balanced starting feed. If «
chick's life is worth one extra penny
to you—you can afford to feed the
best. Forone penny per chick above
the cost of an inadequate feed is

all it costs to feed Purina Startena.
And that extra penny-may mean the
difference between
life and death to
your chicks.

We sell Purina
Chick Startena and
can also fill your
other chick-rais-.
ing needs.

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

LIVE STOCK PRODUCER
ATTENTION!

' Livestock Prices Are Changing Rapidly These Daj

Selling at HOME may be convenient, but not profitable.

It will pay you to contact your Commission man at the
CINCINNATI TERMINAL MARKET before pricing your livestock
at home.

Ship to the CINCINNATI TERMINAL MARKET and receive
true value and honest weights.

THE CINCINNATI UNION STOCK YARD CO.

^HZHXHXHZHZHXHXHXNmXHSHZNXNSHXHZHZHXHZHSHSHXHZNZNZNaBii

The famous two-cylinder

JOHN DEERE

TRACTOR
That burns low grade fuel

and saves you money.

Also complete line of Pittsburg Farm Fence and Barb Wire

H
Z
H
Z
N
g

H

USx Check your farm Implements and get your repairs ordered early,

z Bring in your sheep shearing combs and cutters to be sharpened. s

h We also have repairs for Oliver, Vulcan plows. Also 1 and 2-horse

h Jumper plows. Hudson line of Poultry Equipment.

The Jansen Hardware Co. I
Z *•

9 CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.108-110 PII
M !j
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•JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof:
When you re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.

The thkk cork back insulates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shfngtes. Ask us for free samples
and prices—these will convince yon.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

Erlanger

219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES
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Gayety Theater
News

SATURDAY
Brad King, rodeo champ and

holder -of a number of national

and international rodeo titles,

makes his screen debut in "Secret

of the wastelands," latest of the

"Hopalong" Cassidy action rom-
ances. He appears as a saddle-

mate to the redoubtable Cassidy,

portrayed by William Boyd.
* » *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Thef¥ seems to be no end to the

versatility of Mickey Rooney and
Judy Garland.
In "Babes in Arms," they acted

as end men in a minstrel show? In
"Strike Up the Band," they danc-
ed the La Corjga. And now in

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's "Babes on
Broadway," they do a dance that
promises to top any of their com-
bined efforts to date.

They dance a la Fred Astaire

and , Ginger Rogers, dancing on
table-top and piano-bench, pivot-

ing and tapping through two rooms
and singing while doing it. Mickey,

just for good measure, adds a cart-

wheel, somersaults over a divan,

and jumps over a table! The
youngsters rehearsed the number
for only a single day, then record-

ed and filmed the number in two
more days' work.

TUESDAY
(Double Feature)

Every so often the teatre bug

bites veteran character actor Hitr-*

ry Carey and he yearns for ipi«;

calcium instead of . the KtfUg*

lights. Usually he can fight off

the poison but, it seems, that's im-
possible When Albert Dekker is

around.

Both actors will be in the picture,

"Among the Living."

Dekker's first horror role

1876.

The sword arrived just in time
for the filming of the battle of

Little Big Horn for "They Died
with Their Boots On."

RONA
We are having plenty of rain

wjW ih this community,

on the stage, in the New Yoflkii Regular services were held at the

Theatre Guild's production of "ll.i New Bethel Church, Sunday.

U. R." Carey, a veteran of flsjj
The P.-T. A. held its March

years in pictures, has rarely visili-jjmeeting Thursday afternoon, with

ed Broadway, scene of his triumpr
(
is*

lfewer members present than usual.

]A good report was given on the
lunch room, and plans were made
ijCor fixing the kitchen.

Friends of Miss Irene Hudson
jtviii be glad to hear that she is im-
proving nicely after her recent
ipperation at a Louisville hospital.

Mrs. Nell Hunt was in Cincinnati
jjtfonday, consulting a specialist.

t
Mrs. Arch Noel spent the week-

end with her sister, Mrs. Kate
Stewart, of Patriot, Ind.

Callers in Covington Monday,
Ijrere Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ryan
Jjnd young son, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
i fence Farrell, Albert Hunt and
lairs. W. E. waller.

as a young man. £

Plus §

The "full cooperation" of th.5

Royal Air Force of Great Britain
was gladly given the production,
"Target for Tonight," which
Warner Bros, is currently releasing,

and which shows, in previously un-
equalled detail, the exciting busir

ness of bombing Germany by night
Only actual members of the R. A,

P. are shown in the film, which
will be shown at the Gayety.

* * *

WED., THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Errol Flynn used the actual;

sword employed by Gen. George i ,
> Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waller and

Armstrong Custer at the tragic family spent Sunday in Crittenden

battle of Little Big Horn when' 'visiting his brother C". M. Waller

that momentous fight was reenact- and family.

ed for the big climatic scene inj. Mr. Cook from near Waterloo
"They Died With Their Boots On." [.has moved to the Jennie Chapman

BELLEVIEW

The Warner Bros, star received

the historic blade from a group of

patriotic folk of Custer City,

South Dakota, who annually cele-

brate "Custer Day," June 25, in
commemoration of the death of

Custer in that battle, fought in

Stone farm*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hunt and son
isjjent Sunday in Owen county
visiting relatives.

i
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SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

COFFEE, Honest Value per lb. 25c

COFFEE, Golden Glow per lb. 23c

MOTHER OATS .•••«•- • Per DOX 12c

TURNIP GREENS No. 2 can 10c

CORN '. • ;
*

... . . No. 2 can 10c

JOAN OF ARC KIDNEY BEANS No. 2 can 12c

STRING BEANS No. 2 can 12V&C

KRAUT'. .» No. 2V2 can 12c

SALMON, pink, tall can 23c

HEAD LETTUCE large head 10c

NEW CABBAGE per lb. 5c

POTATOES, White 10 lbs. 29c

CARROTS per bunch 5c

TOMATOES "...' 2 lbs. 25c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless » 6 for 25c

ORANGES per doz. 25c

APPLES, Cooking or eating per lb. 5c

PORK CHOPS .per lb. 38c

HAMBURGER, fresh ground . . . * 1 per lb. 25c

30c

> • * * • ••'• •• • > » • •

BREAKFAST BACON, Sliced per lb.

CONSTANCE

;>Mr. and Mrs. F. W- Purcell and
\i9as, of Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs.
Jt^jnes Moss and son of. Bromley
fun Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy
HUid son spent Saturday evening
Mth Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klasserner
itrm son.

| i[oe H. ,Klaserner was removed to

1hu Jewish Hospital, Saturday aft-

ernoon. His condition is fair.

a Harold Prabel, who is stationed
^t; Maxwell Field, Alabama, is

sending a few days with his par-
flawi Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prabel.
i Miss Avalon Hood and Mrs. Paul
driiven spent Thursday evening
Vfi^p Misses Geneva and EvelynLW

IN LOVING MEMORY

{ Cfjf my beloved husband, Thomas
Ebcaards, who passed away March
ltytij;, i94i.

Iuhjure lost my soul's companion,
4] life linked with my own,
Aji<j| day by day I miss him more,

A$ t, walk thru life alone.

For somewhere back of the sunset,

Vihfiire loveliness never dies,

He c:wells with God in? sacred glory

'Hid- the blue and gold of the skies.

IT U His bereaved wife, 1-p
Lela Richards.

I I

44
ii

:

«&

Having rented my farm I will sell at Public Auctioiit to the high
bidder, without limit or reserve at my farm, 2 i^iijes south Jof

Florence, Ky., on Dixie Highway, rear of Spanish" Villa, -

11 :00 A.M. Eastern War Time
•

-

LIVE STOCK—15 head good cows, fresh, some #h> calves by
side and close-up springers ; 8 head coming yearling* steers and
heifers, mostly Whiteface; one coming yearling rfngje; 1 work
horse 10 years old; 1 work horse, 6 years old; 1 piaiij of 3-year-

old mules, well matched, have been worked some;

HOGS—Three sows and pigs.

FEED—150 Bushels good sound corn.

FARMING EQUIPMENT—One Willys '/2 -ton pickup truck, in

good condition; 1 light farm wagon; 1 iron wheel fafrm wagon;
1 sled; 1 disc harrow; 1 practically new combination -Oliver hill-

side plow; 1 No. 20 Oliver chill plow; 1 grindstone;'! scalding
t 17 $

pan.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—1 Home Comfort kitcjjien range,

good as new ; 2 small heating stoves ; 1 practically hejiv combin-
ation oil heater; 1 modern dining room suite; 1 white ^namel ice

box; 1 flat-top desk; 1 roll-top desk; health scaled; jknd many
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

B. E. STANL
OWNER

A. P. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer

EY

«>€>

W. B. Rogers, Sr., was removed
to Christ Hospital Sunday morn-
ing, we wish for him a- speedy
recovery.

C. A. Berkshire and Mrs. Lou
Maurer, who have been very ill, are
slowly improving at this writing.

Jack Rogers is very ill at this

writing. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.
Word was received here Wed-

nesday morning of the death of

Mrs. Ed Maurer at her home in

Louisville, Tuesday night. Deep-
est sympathy is extended to the
bereaved family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith, of
Burlington, spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer.
Several from here attended the

sale of Mrs. Grace Shinkle, Sat-
urday. Mrs. Shinkle and daughter
left Wednesday for Florida, where
she will join her husband.

. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and
family spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer.
* Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers
and Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers
were entertained with a birthday
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Rogers and fam-
ily.

Nine of the G. A. girls, Mrs. Walt-
er Guth and Mrs. Helen Rogers at-
tended a Carnation service at one
of the Baptist Churches in Cov-
ington, Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Louden
spent Sunday with Jess 1 Louden
and family.

Mrs. Grace Shinkle and daugh-
ter spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Rogers and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown

and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite.

The class in Red Cross Home
Nursing was held at the home of

Mrs. Russell Rogers, Wednesday
night.

Rev. Woods' filled the pulpit at

the Baptist Church here Sunday
morning. He was entertained for

dinner in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Walter Guth and family.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley was called

to the bedside of her grandson who
was very ill with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs.. Willard Ryle spent

Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Batchelor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Gordon, of Peters-

burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Ryle and daughter.
Word was received here Sunday

night that Mrs. Florence Smith
passed away at the home of her
son, Rev. Will Smith. Deepest
sympathy is extended to the fam-
ily in the loss of their loved one.

Mrs. Alline Brady and Mrs.
Bertha Rice were calling on Mrs.
Bess Ryle one day last week.
Mrs. Marie Hensley and children

are spending a few days at the
home of Mrs. Christena Kirtley.

Mrs. Hensley's little son is re-

covering nicely at this writing.

Mrs. Mae Sandford spent Sunday
with Miss Annie Cason. .

Mrs. Laura Clore and Miss Mar-
ion Rogers were calling on Mrs.
Helen Rogers and daughter Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete West were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Rogers and daughter, Sunday
evening.
Harold Flick, who is attending

college at Richmond, spent' the
week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Flick and son.

Pvt. Wm. Brown, of Camp Knox
and Sidney Boone Brown, of Cov-
ington spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben and

daughter spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Burcham and family.

Mrs. Louella Burcham and son
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cason and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Ryle and fam-
ily spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Berkshire.
Miss Elma Ryle spent Sunday

with Missteetty Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rice spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
John Maurer;

PETERSBURG
Mrs. Ethel White and Mrs. Jimmy

Jarrell spent Thursday at Water-
loo with Mrs. Walter Rector.

Harold Brady, of Camp Wallace,
Texas, was called home on account
of the illness of his uncle, Chas.
Brady.

Mrs. Max Gridley entertained
with a card party at the home of

Mrs. E. J. Love for Mrs. Mary Love.
The guests were Mrs. Gridley, Mrs.
Perry Mahan, Mrs. J. B. Berkshire,

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire, Mrs. E. P.

Berkshire, Mrs. Cordie Brindley

and Mrs. E. J. Love.

Mrs. Johnson is working at Sea-
gram's bottling house.

Prof. Toadvine and Mrs. Toad-
vine and Miss Laura Mae Mathews
attended a teachers* meeting at

Burlington, Monday night.

Mrs. James Noble, Sr., spent last

Monday in Covington with her
daughters.
Those on the sick list are Mrs.

Justin Dolph, Mrs. Willie Hensley,

and Donald White.
Mrs. Alford White, of Charles-

town, Ind., spent the, week-end
with her mother, Mrs. Claud Ed-
wards.

Quite a few attended the de-

fense class at the school house
Monday night.

Millard Nixon and family, of

Texas are* visiting his father and
sister at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens en-
tertained with a dinner Sunday for

Mr. and Mrs. Gobel Stephens, of

Dayton, O., Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Rheam, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walton of

this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mahan spent

last Sunday with Mrs. Mahan's
brother, Mr. Black near Aurora,

Ind.

Miss Mary Margaret Edwards is

clerking in Louis Hitzfield's store..

Earl Acra, who has been working
there returned to his job on the

the road.
Mrs. Jim Holt's baby is very ill

at this writing.

Mrs. Chas. Klopp is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Wilson White, in

Lexington.
Mrs. Perry Mahan entertained

Friday night with a six o'clock din-

ner for Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mahan,
it being Mrs. Boyd Mahan's birth-

day.

Clayton Gilp, son of Mrs. Katie

Gilp (nee Katie Batchelor) was
brought here Friday- for burial in

Petersburg cemetery.
Miss Dorothy Bradburn spent

last Sunday with Kenneth Rogers

at his home near Belleview.

Mrs. Nellie Helms is able to walk
about the house, after having suf-

fered a broken ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gordon en-

tertained Sunday for her brother,

Jack Weisickle, who leaves soon to

join the marines. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers, of

Belleview and Mr. and Mrs. John
Weisickle and son Jack.

HAMILTON

HOME ECONOMICS DIVISION
OF FLORENCE FOUR-H CLUB

The third meeting of the Flor-

ence 4-H club was called to order

March 9th. The meeting opened

by repeating the Club Pledge. The
roll call and minutes of the last

meeting were read. A report of

each of the projects was given. As
there was no other business the

meeting was turned over to the

program chairman, Mary June
Taylor, who had a very interest-

ing program.
The meeting was brought to a

close by singing a favorite 4-H
song.

Bernice Sebree, Reporter.

Glad to report the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff improved
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs were
Sunday guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hager.
Joe Moore, son and nephew, of

Akron, O., were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll.

Mrs. Georgia Ryla, Mrs. Clara^
Mae Ryle, Mrs. Mary Hamilton,
Mrs. Mary Hamilton, Mrs. Bertha
Huff; Dorothy Shields and Wilma
Huff called on Mrs. Naomi Gab-
bard, Saturday afternoon. Week-
end guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Davis and Elsie Green, all of
Lexington.

Mrs. Orin Black returned Sat-
urday after spending several days
with Mrs. Anna Huff. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. WUson and Mrs. Lillie Huff
called on Mrs. Anna Huff the

>
past

week.
Several from this community

attended the shower given Mon-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Huey for Mr. and
Mrs. Knox.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff called

on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree,

Sunday. \
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Plunkett, of

Norwood, Q., were at Hamilton
Tuesday, looking over the property
they recently purchased, known as

the Peter Kraus place.
i

Mrs.
Plunkett is the former Blanche
Kirtley of East Bend.
Lewis Ryle has set new poles

from his home to Hamilton, pro-
viding better telephone service.

REWARD—For informatio \ lead-

ing to arrest of person w 10 stole

a 20 rod roll of new heavi Iwoven
wire from my premises oajMarch
14th. John Schira. Florence. Ky.,

U. S. 42. I lt-ch

*FOR SALE—Good piano 9l A-l
condition. Cheap if sold at once.
See Mrs. Alton Buckler-. Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2, McVllle. lt-p

FOR SALE—1 Jersey cow with
heifer calf; Shorthorn cow with
calf; sow and seven pigs: Pol-
and China and Duroc male hogs
ready for service. R. H. Wester-
man, Dixie 7498-W, Erlanger,
Ky. 41-2t-pd

WANTED—Man for general farm
work; married man preferred:
house and garden furnished. See
Shelby Acra, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 139. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Five-year-old gelding
horse, excellent worker, work
single or double or can ride; team
of farm mules, good workers, will

sell single or as team; one pony
stallion; pony mare, ride or
drive. Carl Alden, Phone Wal-
ton 590. 40-2t-c

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and^tres-
passing. Violators . Of this notice

are subject to< fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
" NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

FOR SALE—'Farm mare, 6 years
old, well broke; work anywhere;
in foal. Jas. W. Huey, Union,

Ky. Phone Flor. 550. 41-2t-c

FOR SALE—500 Locust posts,. 15c

each, or will trade for cow or

hogs. D. C. Field, Petersburg,

Ky., R. 1., Lawrenceburg Ferry

Road. 41-2tTpd

STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

"Where your treasures are, there
will your heart be also." St. Luke
12:34.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferguson
and family had as their guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hollan
and family, of Indiana, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Ferguson, of West-
wood, o., Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Pennington, Cincinnati, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Lavins, of Batavia,
Ohio, Mrs. Laura Shinkle, of Har-
rison, O., Miss Sophia Ferguson
and family Leon, Jimmie and Lucy
and Mr. Leonard Mobley.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McLoney are

somewhat improved at this writ-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flynn spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Reynolds.

The outbreak of war did not in-
jure the truly amazing pulling of
The Recorder advertising.

In view of the immensity of the
universe it is surprising that men
think at all.

You can always tell a worker:
He works!

1

1

'.

;

Life would be pleasant if more
persons were.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
Another Carload of fresh Wiscon-
sin dairy cows and close up spring-

ers just received. These are all

extra heavy milkers out of record

herds; consisting of Guernsey,

Holstein and Brown Swiss. Health
certificate with each cow. Our
hundreds of satisfied customers
are proof that they are of out-

standing quality. Also 35 head of.

Illinois mares and horses; 6 mares
heavy in foal. These are all good
chunks with plenty of quality. All

stock must be as represented or

money refunded. Week's trial

given. Small monthly payments
can be arranged. Dairy feed $1.45

per 100 lbs. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

FOR SALE—Two-wheel auto trail-

er, heavy duty, with hitch. Call

at Recorder office. %t-i

FOR SALE—One bay mare, 7 years
old; 1 black horse, 5 years old;

1 black mare, 12 years old. These
horses are sound and will work
anywhere. Jos. Randall, Peters-
burg, Ky. 40-tf

FOR SALE—Good sound 4-year-old
work horse. Elmer Carpenter.
Tel. Flor. 993. lt-ch.

BULLS FOR SALE, TRADE or will

lend to reliable parties., Dave
Gaines, North Bend Bottoms. Tel.

Hebron 221. lt-pd

REWARD—For return of raincoat
left on hood of a car parked on
Zimmerman road after Bethel's

sale, Saturday. Herbert Snyder,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. 69. lt-p

WANTED—Tenant to work by day,

raise about 2 acres of tobacco;
house and garden furnished. G.
B. Yates, Burlington, Ky., R. 1.

Tel. Burl. 259. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Guernsey bull calf,

eligible to register. Will sacrifice
for quick sale. M. M. Garnett,
Hebron, Ky. Tel. Heb. 11J. lt-p

FOR SALE—Rebuilt Frigidaires

and other electric refrigerators,

$39.50 up, and rebuilt electric

washers, $20.00 up. Guaranteed.
EDW. P. COOPER, 805 Madison
Ave., Covington. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—One team of 5-year-
old mares, weigh about 1400 lbs.

Raymond Beemon, Hopeful
Church. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—One metal bed and
springs in good condition. Call
at Mrs. J. T. Bradburn's, Peters-
burg. Price $10.00. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Bluegrass farm, 180
acres; 7-room house, basement,
electric; large barn with base-
ment; tenant house; good black
soil; pike, mail, school; 10 acres

alfalfa; 10/ acres wheat; 8 miles
to Rising Sun. Will sell very
reasonable. Possession at once.
John R. Woods, Rising Sun, In-
diana, lt-ch.

FOR SALE—5-year-old sorrel horse
also 3-year-old sorrel horse, un-
broken. Emmett Kilgour, Hebron,
Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—A few bushels Wilson
Black Seed Soybeans. Bring
sacks. Bruce Ryle, Union, Ken-
tucky, lt-c

'

1

FOR SALE—One stack clover hay,
on East Bend Road. Geo. Denn-
ler, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

*

FOR SALE—9-Piece modern wal-
nut dining room suite, good con-
dition; 6-volt Deluxe wind charg-
er; one radio battery, large. Will
sell both or separate. Reason-
able if sold at once. Walter Arnold
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Heb.
314. 40-2t-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Economy
Chief Separator. Will trade for

sow or pigs. C. L. Stephens,
Union, Ky. 40-2t-pd.

BELTS—Refrigerator, Washer and
Sweeper. Bring your old belt.

PARRY'S 528 Madison Ave., Cov-
ington, Ky. eow

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 39-5t-pd

' " —» i — i

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sacks;

will pay 5c each for good sacks
and a lair price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. C. Crume
Nursery Co., Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 782.

>

38-8-c

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature.' Phones White-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,

Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

FOR SALE!—Lot of good wheat
straw. H. L. McGlasson, Hebron,
Ky. 40-2t-c

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay. W. R.
Kenney, Walton, Ky. 39-3t-c

WANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place. Will share
in tobacco, allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.

m. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
Road, 3

/4 mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. "37-12-c

FOR SALE—One pair of aged work
mules; good workers anywhere.

. Ezra L. Aylor, Florence, Ken-
tucky. -

37tf

TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE—Get
your tobacco seed at Conner's
Lunch Room. I have three of

the best sellers on the market:
Wothington's No. 16 White. Bur-
ley, everyone knows what this

seed, is; Stafford's Golden Bur-
ley, which has proven to have
plenty weight and color; War-
ner's Golden Burley, has high
color and good weight. This to-

bacco is a favorite on the Cyn-
thiana market, and when the
market is topped it is with War-
ner's Golden Burley. All three
of the above seeds are re-clean-
ed and tested at the Kentucky
Experimental Station. L. A.
Conner, Burlington, Ky. 33-tf.

BABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
ties, Purebred chicks from blood
tested stock. Write for price list.

Custom h'a t c h i n g. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron' 113. 35-12t.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. H. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 11?1. tf

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-
onim tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
.Ky. ^ 1 ojuly31-42

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Cor. Co. 1750

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In
Both New and Better Used

FURNITURE
All-white $98 Philgas range,
light timer, regulator; party
deposited $50; transferred;
willing to lose $25; bargain
for $73.

Coal-Wood Heaters - Ranges
Of All Kinds for Less Money
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TEACHERS WILL

MEET HERE FRI.

ATTENDANCE EXPECTED TO EX-
CEED 200—E. H. WALTON WILL
PRESIDE AT AFTERNOON SES-
SION.

V

A Sub district meeting of the

Northern Kentucky Education As-

sociation will be held from 3 to 9

o'clock Friday at the Burlington

High School, with approximately

200 teachers from Northern Ken-
tucky in attendance.

The program has been divided
into afternoon and night sessions.

Dinner will be served from 5 to 7

o'clock by members of the local

P.-T. A.

E. H. Walton, principal of the
Burlington School is to preside at
the afternoon session and R. H.
Carter will preside at night.

M. J. Belew, president of the N.
K. E. A,., and Superintendent of

Grant County Schools, will give the
address of welcome. D. H. Norris r

Superintendent of Boone County
Schools, will respond. The after-

noon program will be divided into

discussions of music, science, and
dramatics for primary and inter-

mediate grades, and science, social

science, mathematecs, and English
for junior and senior high schools.

H. B". Smith, Holmes High School
Covington, will serve as Chairman
of a panel discussion at the night

session, with Alzada Jennings, Er-
langer,, Lillian Caldwell, 1 williams-
towh, and Dave Evans, Holmes
High School, leading the discus-

sions. J
i

Music features of the meeting
will be a trio appearing at the aft-

ernoon session, and a teachers'

chprus under direction of O. T. H.
^chmidt, director of music of Cov-
ington schools, and a. glee club di-

rected by Lillian Faber, director of

music of Simon Kenton High
School, at the night session.

-+—1+

Carl Rudicill At Home
For 12-Day Furlough

Pvt. F. C. Carl Rudicill, stationed
at Camp Claiborne, La., is spend-
ing a twelve-day furlough with
relatives and friends in Boone
and Grant Counties.

He is with the Railway Bn., at

Camp Claiborne, and states that he
is well satisfied with his job there.

Since entering the army Carl has
received two promotions, and an-
other promotion is assured in the
near future.

Hebron Boy Promoted

Private Willard E. Barnes ex-

pressed thanks to the staff of The
Boone County Recorder for sending
him the weekly copy' of. the home
paper. He feels it is keeping him
in close relationship with relatives

and friends back home.
Private Barnes, who has been

stationed on the coast at San
Diego, Calif., has recently been re-

moved to Fort Bliss, Texas, where
he was advanced to First Cook.
He said "Cooking is not a bad
racket."
^He entered service January 13,

1941 as a volunteer. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes,
of Hebron.

FARMERS HEAR

SPECIALISTS

TO BE ELECTED
I —

AT j+BliEETING SET SATURDAY,
MkliCB 28—COUNTY WHX BE
DIVIDED INTO ELEVEN DIS-
TifliSTS.

AT MEETING HELD IN BURLING-
TON FRD3AY—RECOMMENDS
ALFALFA ACREAGE INCREASE
FOR PROFITABLE FARMING.

Constance 4-H Member
Purchases Purebred

Jersey Heifer, Friday

Earl washmuth of the Con-
stance 4-H Club purchased a pure-
bred Jersey heifer from Jesse Wil-
son, Verona, last Friday, accord-
ing to Franklin Frazier, Assistant

County Agent. The calf was three
months old and carried with it a
pedigree of many generations of

selection for good type and high
milk production.
In addition to the dairy project

Earl's activities include the^ garden
project and the presidency of his

' local club.

He is the sixteenth 4-H boys to

start a dairy' project in Boone
County this year.

HARTFORD FIVE

DOWNS WALTON
>

THURSDAY NIGHT IN STATE
BASKETBALL TOURNEY IN
LOUISVILLE—BEARCATS SLOW
IN GETTING STARTED.

The Walton Bearcats , lost their
first game in the State tourney
Thursday

(
night when the .strong

Hartford 'five took an early lead
which the Bearcats were unable to

overcome, although staging a rally

in the last quarter. The final score
was Hartford 47, Walton. 42.

Harford led at the half 28-16- and
37-24 at the third quarter. Welch,

4 a substitute guard for the Bearcats
chalked up 14 points, to stage a
one-man rally in the last half of
the game. He chalked up seven
field goals, saving most of them
for the* finishing moments of the
game and almost succeeded in
bringing Walton back into the
game.

%
•

Hartford's height, coupled with
the table sniping of John Oldham,
who dropped in 22 points, was too
much for the Bearcats.
The Walton team deserves much

credit for their season's work on
the hardwood, and it can be truly

said that the Bearcats went down
fighting, never relinquishing their

attack or defense until the final

whistle had sounded.
Demoisey, Walton center collect-

ed 14 points, while Welch collected

a like amount, playing only half

the game.
We congratulate the Walton team

for their splendid sportsmanship
and play during the%941-42 season
and feel that they represented this

section of the State in a very cap-
able and sportsmanlike manner.

Wm. Johnstone, field agent in

crops and Mr. Encil Deen, State

Seed Inspector, addressed Boone
County farmers in a meeting at

Burlington last Friday afternoon,

according to H. R- Forkner, County
Agent. Both speakers rendered in-

teresting and profitable discussions.

Mr. wm. Johnstone recommend-
ed that Boone County increase

alfalfa acreages, both as a National

Defense .measure and as a means
of more profitable farming. He
states that alfalfa is the surest and
best method of getting a good
blu^grass stand.

Five essentials for good alfalfa

stands are: ,. •

. 1. well drained, good soil.

2.' Lime (enough but not too

much) and phosphate.
3. Firm seed bed—don't plow just

before seeding.

4. Inoculate seed.

5. Sow grass with every stand.

Mr. Johnstone pointed out there

has been marked improvement in

crop varieties. Varieties that are

giving best results today are:

Wheat—Thome Variety increases

from 3 to 5 bushels.

Ryle—Balbo is by far the most
outstanding.
Oats—Winter, the Fulwin variety.

Spring, the Columbia variety is the

heaviest yielding.

Corn—Hybrid corn increase the

income of Kentucky farmers last

year by $3,000,000.00. Hybrid corn

gave more economical gains with

hogs than did Reid's Yellow Dent.

Encil Deen gave the most inter-

esting farm talk that Boone Coun-
ty farmers have heard during the

year. No seed short of the best is

good seed, according to Deen. No
farmer should buy seed except

from a reliable dealer and then he
should read the Kentucky seed tag

on both sides. A dealer can sell

any kind of seed in Kentucky, pro-

vided it is properly labeled. Heavy
penalties are provided for improp-

er labeling and convictions are

easily gotten. Ninety Dodder, Buck-

horn, wild onions or other noxious

weed seed per ounce is not un-
common. This means 1440 per

pound and from 14,400 to 35,000 per

acre. No seed should be bought
that contains noxious weed seeds.

Stephens-Smith
Miss' Alma Frances Stephens and

Corporal James Smith surprised

their many friends by being quiet-

ly married last Saturday at the

home of Rev. R. A. Johnson, Cov-
ington.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Stephens, of Union.
She is a graduate of New Haven
High School and has been employ-
ed in Cincinnati for the past few
months.
Corporal Smith is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Smith of Burling-
ton, R. 2. He is a graduate of

Hamilton High School and has
served in the U. S. Air Corp for
over a year. He will soon return
to Victoria Falls, Texas.
We wish for this couple much

success and happiness in their
married life.

a
1
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Bojwie County Agricultural Con-
servaiian members will elect the
mem[j>^rs of the Community Com-
mitted jand delegates to elect Coun-
ty Committee on Saturday, March
28, l|Hi at 2:30 p. m. (E. W. T.)

Thfi ^County has been' for the
past |e,w years divided into four

district ;i It is now being divided
into tflryen districts so that Com-
mitteemen can know their dis-

tricts i.z'nd be able to serve their

fellow* oooperators more efficient-

ly.. Thi! average district will con-
tain slbnit 150 farms. The eleven
districts and the polling places for

the election are*.

Bea
r
rer, Sleet's Store; Burling-

ton, aAlj C. Office; Constance,

8chooJ£«j Florence, Bank; Grant,
Bank;ka.tid Walton, Town Hall, ac-
cording l$,o John E. Crigler, Secre-
tary. 2

|

A Relegate from each of the
eleven districts will meet on Mon-
day; March 30th and elect the

Countsj Committee. A person is

eligible! 16 vote i fhe is an owner
or tenant on a farm for which a
1942 Fifrjn Plan has been filled out
and trijeiefore be eligible for a
future '1J42 payment or for grant
of aid ^material. A person to be
eligible! to vote if he is an owner
munity, offices must have signed a
1942 Fsirn Plan and in addition

have qualified for a 1941 A. C. pay-
ment oty Received 1941 grant of aid

material )r have had his 1942 ap-
plication for grant of aid material
approve'di' He must reside within
the corii^unity boundaries of - the

community in which elected.

All eligible voters are urged to

attend *hiHr community election

and elegit ;jvorth and efficient com-
mitteeirieiii for their districts.

n (
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Orville Owen Jndy

Promoted In Rank

Orville Owen Judy above, former
Hebron High School graduate was
recently promoted to the rank of

Staff Sargeant at Moody Field U.
S. Air Corps, at Valdosta, Georgia.
Sargeant Jjidy, 23, is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Judy of Hebron,
Ky., with whom he has just spent
a ten-day furlough, returning Fri-

day to Valdosta, Ga.

Young Judy enlisted in the Air
Corps in July 1940 and was sent
to Maxwell Field, Montgomery,
Ala. for training, remaining there
until April 1941 and was then sent
to Patterson Field near Dayton, O.,

for special technical schooling. Re-
ceiving his diploma, he was then
sent to Turner Field, Albany, Ga.,
where he remained until two
months ago, and then transferred
to Moody Field, Valdosta, where he
was promoted to Sargeant.

His many friends in Boane
County wish him much success.

Rev. R. A. Johnson

Addiesses Utopians

SUGAR TO GO

OFF MARKET
.

FOR ONE WEEK PRIOR TO RA-
TIONING—WILL BE BIGGEST
REGISTRATION EVER AT-
TEMPTED IN THIS COUNTRY.

.

Mis. Eliza Jane Judy

Mrs. ISlijfa jane Judy. 70 passed
away suddenly at the home of her
son, Fraak Judy, near Hebron Sun-
day.
She Wftsjja] native of Owen coun-

ty, but -lj1a<: been a resident of this

county f)r";several years. She was
the wife tofi the late James P. Judy.
She is!j survived by seven sons,

Vernon, ^iihmy D., Frank, George,
Garvey, ifjduis B., and J. T. Judy;
two daughters, Mrs. Sibbia Reimer,
Hebron ifi(\ Mrs. Virginia Watson,
Lexington; \ one brother R. B.

Hearn, yfrh?atley, Ky.; 18 grand-
children attd '8 great-grandchil-

dren, i $ •

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday' at 3:00 p. m. at the
Verona Baj'itist Church, with Rev.
Noble Luttaj), of Petersburg offici-

ating. Bursal was in New Bethel
cemetery, 'Verona.

Jesse H&rjiilton & Sons, Verona
undertakers;, were in charge of fu-

neral arrangements.

Ernest Walton
Ernest jVajlton, brother of Mrs.

R. L. Hui)y; Burlington, passed
away at bls| home, Plymouth, 111.,

Monday evening at 10 o'clock. Buri-

al will be/i at Plymouth today at

2:30.

Mr. Waltprj' was born and reared

in Boone Cotmty and has many
friends hetfb.', 1

-H
Frank D. Muliins

Frank DJftjiultyns, age 85, passed
away at tWe jhome of his daugh-
ter, Mrs; \im\. Horton, of near
Union, We^jntaday, March 25 at

10:30 p. m.,;jaiter a brief illness.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday af|eJ|noon at 3:00 p. m. at

the home ojj Mrs. Horton, followed-

by burial iriftlie Burlington I. O. ©.
F. cemetery! | \

.

He is suH [ivied by his wife, two
daughters, |t£k Will Horton, of

Union and fills. Kenneth Stamper,
of Walton; 'Julie half brother, Sam
Pettit, Burling )on and 7 grandchil-
dren. He als|» leaves a host of

other relativ^'and friends here, as

he had speiift practically his en-
tire life in B6oUe County. His pres-

ence will be «rt yatly missed.
Tharp & Spitji were in charge of

funeral arrangements.

Ladies Of (Uhistian Chnrch

To Held Baker Sale Sat.

The annua}! I taster bakery sale
given by the jlad ies of the Florence
Christian Chkrcjli will be held on
Saturday, Ap:fil 4th at 10:00 a. m„
at Dinn's Luvach Room, Florence,
pies, cakes, rolls, bread, candy
fresh eggs arid a. lot of other good
things will be oflered by the ladies.

if-

Rev. R&y Johnson, pastor of th
Burlington Baptist* Church, &
dressed the general Utopia Club
meeting last Thursday evening on
the subject "Supporting Victory
Needs." The subject wast strongly
presented in both an educational
and inspirational manner.
Rev. Johnson, himself and ex-

service man in the last war, pre-
sented the present challenge, the
greatest this country has faced. He
pleaded that now is the time for

all to act and that personal and
class differences be forgotten in
the unified duty of every Citizen to

support his government in the all

out effort to win the war.
Food production goals were also

discussed by Mrs. Vernon Pope and
J. O. Griffith.

"Victory" is the theme of all

Utopia Club meetings in 1942. Vic-
tory practices in poultry produc-
tion, clothing and style selection
will be discussed at the next meet-
ing by John Conner, Betty Williams
Utopia members, and Miss Iris

Davenport of the College of Agri-
culture. The next meeting of the
club will be held at Burlington at
9:00 p. m. Eastern War Time, on
Thursday, April 23.

9 :

Flag Raising Program

To Be Held At Local

School Thursday

The public is cordially invited

to attend the Flag Raising service

at the Burlington school today
(Thursday), March 26 at 4:00 p.

m. E. W- T. The program follows:

"America," Sung by audience,
accompanied by band.
Invocation—Rev. Harrison.

Presentation of Flag.

Acceptance of Flag.

"Star Spangled Banner" sung by
audience, accompanied by band.
Mass Salute to the Flag—Audi-

ence.
Benediction—Rev. Tally.

"America the Beautiful"—Band.

Sugar sales in the United States
will be suspended for one week be-
ginning at midnight, April 27, as a
preliminary to the rationing pro-
gram, John E. Hamm, Act'ng Chief
of the Office of Price Administra-
tion, announced Saturday in Chi-
cago.

Sugar will go off the market, the
day that registration of industrial
and commercial consumers is

started. These consumers will reg-
ister April 28 and 29 in high
schools.

Sales will be resumed May 5, the
second day of the four-day regist-

ration period for individual con-
sumers. Individuals will register

May 4, 5, 6 and 7th.

Hamm pointed out that when
the sale of sugar is resumed, a
purchaser must have a ration
book before he will be able to pur-
chase it.

The registration dates were an-
nounced earlier in the day by
Frank Bane, field chief for the
Office of Price Administration, at
a meeting of the 48 state ration-
ing administrators and regional
supervisors in Chicago.
Bane pointed out that it had not

been determined whether the
weekly individual ration would be
a half-pound or three-quarters of

a pound. He said that the stamp
books, to be issued at registration,

would contain 28 one-pound
stamps, sufficient to last more
than a year.

The housewife or head of the
household may register for the en-
tire family. The registrant must
declare the amount -of sugar the
family has on hand. Stamps will

be torn from the books to cover

ih^Jich supplies at the time of reg-

^^ Bane said the sugar registration

would be the "biggest registration

job ever attempted in this coun-
try." He explained that it would ex-

ceed the selective service registra-

tions in number of persons af-

fected and the national census in

the. amount of information requir-

ed of every resident In the country.

Bane and Hamm agreed that the
sugar rationing program would
serve as a "basic registration" for

all future rationing, including gas-
oline and other items that may
have to be conserved. Hamm said

the gasoline rationing program,
already in effect in 17 states thru
rationing to gasoline stations,

eventually would be shifted to a
coupon basis.

Local Boy Is Rated As

Outstanding Marksman—

-

Private James R. Louden is one

of 39 men picked from his Com-
pany for their outstanding marks-
manship.
Jim has won much praise from

his officers for expert perform-
ance on the .22 and .30 caliber

range. His uncanny accuracy has
gained him the rank of Sharp
Shooter. ^

Pvt. Louden is with the 149th

Lnfantry, Camp Shelby, Miss.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. JUL Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, March 29, Bible School

at 10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crig-

ler, Supt.
Evening service at 8:30 p. m.

Fntnre Farmers Collect

Scraps For The Scrap

Realizing the absolute necessity

of an all out effort on the part of

every individual to help win the
war, the Future Farmers have
launched a program throughout
the nation for gathering useful

scrap of all kinds, for buying de-

fense stamps and bonds, for re-

pairing farm machinery.
The 8,000 F. F. A. members of

Kentucky are doing their share of

this necessary work.
The Hebron chapter has launch-

ed its program which will contri-

bute materially to th e defense

effort. Our chapter plans to

collect any type of needed waste

by the following plan. We will

collect the material and sell it,

the proceeds going to one of the

following as the person turning in

the material directs:

a. Proceeds going to the Red
Cross.

to. Proceeds going to any Church
Organization.

c. Proceeds going to the Hebron

F. F. A. to buy bonds.
On almost any farm there is

some waste material which is

vitally needed. As your Patriotic

Duty won't you notify the Hebron
F. F. A. to come and get this

material, (paper, iron, rags, etc.)

We have made a good step in

buying stamps and bonds. We have

approximately $500.00 worth dis-

tributed among the members.
In cooperation with the class in

metal work we are repairing farm
machinery, however we believe

there is much more farm mach-
inery in our school area .that

should be repaired. If your mach-
inery needs to be repaired bring

it to our new farm shop and re-

pair it or have it repaired.

L

\

C. D. Benson, Donald Kirkpat-

rick, Albert Sebree, Marion King
and Charles Benson spent last Sat-

urday in Louisville attending the

State basketball tournament.

Howard R. Ryle Arrives

At Naval Training Station

Great Lakes, m.—The name of

Howard R. Ryle, son of S. B. Ryle,
Burlington, R. 2, was added last

week to the large roster of men
who have enlisted in the U. S.

Navy and who are now undergo-
ing recruit training here at Great
Lakes. During this recruit train-
ing, he will learn the elementary
fundamentals of seamanship, and
will be giv^h an aptitude test to

determine whether he will receive

further specialized training in one
of the Navy's many service schools,

or be sent immediately to sea.

Rev. W. E. Harrison

Will Conduct Pre-

Easter Services Here

Rev. W. Ey -Harrison, pastor of

Woodlawn Methodist Church,
Bardstown and father of Rev. T. O.
Harrison, local pastor, will conduct
Pre-Easter Services at the Burling-
ton Methodist Church beginning
Friday, March 27 and continuing
through Sunday, April 5th. Ser-

vices will be held each evening at

8:30 Eastern war Time.
Rev. Harrison will speak on the

subject "The Bible in Its Relation
to World Affairs."

The public is cordially invited to

attend these services.

HEMP SEED

PRODUCTION
"
—

~

IS REQUESTED FOR STATE—
35,000 ACRES ASKED FOR 1942

—REQUIREMENTS WILL BE
EXPLAINED AT CO. OFFICE

i

HELMS PRAISED

BY ARMY PAPER

PRLVTED AT HICKAM FIELD,
HAWAII—IS TRANSFERRED TO
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON,
5TH BOMB GROUP.

The following article appeared
in the Hickam Highlights, a pub-
lication of Hickam Field, Hawaii,
praises Frank B. Helms for his ef-

ficient services. The article fol-

lows:

February 1, 1942 was a very
eventful day in the squadron's his-

tory. Our one and only F. B.
Helms, our excellent, faithful, duty-
bound Top-Kick for the greater
part of a year was transferred to

the Dq. & Hq. Sq., 5th Bomb
Group (H), and it has been re-
gretted by everyone that it had to

come about.
Sgt. Helms has given two of the

best years of his life in leading

and guiding the squadron through
every decision always having the
interests of the squadron as a
whole at heart. Those who knew
Sgt. Helms, and especially those
having close, daily contact with
him will tell you that a better all-

around First 'Sergeant has yet to

hold up his right and say "I do."
It has been said that the best

First Sergeant is one that knows
his supply set-up, his mess set-up,

his "line" and have a lot of good,

common sense. Through years of

hard work and actual experience, i

he has wonderfully qualified him-
self for this responsible and some-
times nerve-racking position.

Frank first arrived in the Haw-
aiian Department September 30,

1938 and spent the first year and
eignt months in the Coast Artillery

stationed at Ft. Shatter.

We all heartily congratulate him
on his recent promotion and know

»

. that he will rise to even greater
Kentucky has been asked to «_,... .. . .

grow be£een 33000 and 35,00 ***£ SSTSSit* °S£
acres of Hemp seed in 1942. Boone £l'Jl^:,a „T l¥1 ^At*Lin»\~ „«,_ <!„^v,r^, mV„ mr%„ . ^ A„ equadron's gam, and it will an-

S2Z, £ ™J™ ^Z, ,^ WW be remembered that Sgt,
terested in growing hemi* seed '- jL, -omiUandPd the ereatesL re-
should contact the County Office 52^nS^^rStinn

greatesL "
on growing and requirements for

«**

securing seed, according to H. R."

Forkner, County Agent. U.

General information as to grow-
ing requirements are as follows:

1. Use only well drained creek or

river bottom land that normally
produces fifty or more bushels of

corn per acre.

2. The,seeding rate of 4.4 pounds
or one bushel to 10 acres allows for

replanting.

3. Seed in hills 4x4 or 5x5 feet.

4. Federal Narcotic permits cost-

ing $2.00 are required.

5. Secure seed through County
AAA office from Commodity Credit

Corporations. Cost $$12.60 per bu.

6. Sign a contract to sell all seed

back to Commodity Credit Corpor-
ation at $8.00 per bushel. Yields

of seed varied from a last year's

average of around 12y2 bushels to

as high as 30 to 40 bushels per

acre.

Plans Made For National

4-H Mobilization Week

Four-H members, leaders and
parents in every State are making
plans for National 4-H Mobiliza-

tion Week, April 5-11, during which
effort shall be concentrated on
strengthening the National 4-H
program.
President Roosevelt commended

the work of 1,500,000 4-H members
in the United States for their im-
portant worthwhile accomplish^
ments, particularly in National De%
fense ,and asked 4-H'ers to do their

part in maintaining our Nation as

a great democracy. Secretary Wick-
ard said only a few days ago that

4-H members have a most import-
ant and strategic part in meeting
war time needs.

J

War time needs niet through 4-H
organizations not only build future

leaders, but also put steam into the
production of food and fiber on the

Rural Front.
Boone County Clubs to do their

part in strengthening the National
organization during 4-H Mobiliza-

tion Week will secure additional

members, sponsor special 4-H dis-

cussions, and develop even better

community organizations.

Pre-Easter Services

Set For Bollittsville

Pre-Easter services will begin at

the Bullittsville Christian Church
Tuesday evening, March 31, at 8:30

p. m., Eastesn War Time, and will

continue through Friday evening,

with communion service on Thurs-
day night. Sunrise services will be
neld on Easter Sunday morning,
April 5th. Everyone cordially in-

vited to attend these services.

portsmen To

Distribute Qnail

Saturday, March 28

Boone County's allotment of

quail will be distributed Saturday
through the Boone County Fish
and Game Protective Association,

it was announced following the
spring meeting of the Northern
Kentucky Federation of Sports-
men, held in Civington Sunday..
The number of birds to be plant-

ed in Boone County is not defin-

itely known, but regardless of

number, they will be evenly distri-

buted throughout the county.

SUPERVISORS TO

PLAN PROGRAM

IN 'SOIL CONSERVATION DIS-
TRICT, ACCORDING TO C. L.

HEMPFLING — THANKS EX-
PRESSED TO COMMITTEEMEN.

The Boone County Soil Conser-
vation District Supervisors will

meet in the near future to plan a
Soil Conservation District program,
according to C. L. Hempfling ( Sup-
ervisor.

Mr. Hempfling also served as the

County Polling Superintendent in

the supervisors .election held in

the county on the 14th. Mr. Hemp-
fling expressed appreciation to the
election committeemen who served
without pay in holding the recent

elections. Those who served in the

elections were:
Hebron—Edgar S. Graves, Chas.

Hempfling, Virgil Campbell, and
Howard Huey.
Burlington—Mark Cook, L. t>.

Renneckar, J. G. Smith, and B. C.

Stephens.
Hamilton—Hugh Stephens, Lee

McNeeley, R. E. Kirtley.

Walton—B. W. Franks, J. G.
Pennington, Albert Parker, Jesse

Wilson.
New Haven—Pat Maddin, Lassing

Huey, James W. t Huey, Melvin

Townsend.
Wm. H. Presser, H. E. White and

John C. Bedinger, were -elected by
county landowners to serve with
the two supervisors, C. L. Hemp-
fling and Grover C. Ransom, to

serve for three years as members
of the County Board of Supervis-

ors.

J. D. Jarrell spent last Thursday
in Louisville attending the State

basketball tournament.

•
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PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Bell Tanner and family en-

tertained Sunday, Mrs. Mae Tan-
ner and granddaughter and Bob
Hitzfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Herrington

have moved to KentabSo.

Mrs. Clyde Arnold is spending
several days with her husband in

Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhinehart
of Ludlow, spent Sunday with their

son Bobby, of Price Pike.

MEMBER

*lEjtfft/CKY PRES
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ijper Over Fit*- YeaW

R. LJJBrown called on his brother
jim,

(
S4jturday.

MiU. [fan Elliou attended a show-
er it Covington one day last week.

Milrvih Tanner spent the week-
end wit 5 his mother.

Vah ISlliott spent Monday in

Covu>gtj>n.

Jamea; Tanner spent Saturday
night; wV.th his friend Bob Hitzfield

of Peitelsburg.

Mrit. J»ouis Boh was in Coving-
ton, iSalJiirday.

»

NEW SPRING 2-PIECE SUIT
SECOND FLOOR 13-95 to 2f<75

NEW SPRING COATS
SECOND FLOOR i

13.95 to 29

SECOND FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR
V

NEW EASTER FROCKS
7.95 to

NEW GIRLS' EASTER COAT6J
7.95 to 14 if5

NEW EASTER BLOUSES
SECOND FLOOR •

'W^F9 '
™ mM^W9

LOVELY SILK STOCKINGS
FIRST FLOOR **\ * #*«P Jr (

NEW SPRING BAGS
FIRST FLOOR

*

2.<S>5

COPPIN'S ACCESSORIES

ARE NEW
v

\

The John R. Coppm Co.

Madison at Seventh Covington,

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C. Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.
B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every, fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

*
BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST

CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday Sehaeiat 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
"Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the

Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern war Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Freaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer . meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

«
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
BY HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute ot Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union. >

Lesson for March 29

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE TRANSFIGURED CHRIST
MEETS HUMAN NEED

LESSON TEXT—Luke 9:28-43a.
GOLDEN TEXT — And they were all

amazed at the mighty power of Goo.—
Luke 9:43.

Glory and grace go together.

Spirituality finds meaning in serv-

ice. Holiness is faith in action.

Every fine emotion should be trans-

lated into conduct.
This is the message of our lesson

as it presents the transfigured Christ

and the disciples, moved beyond in-

telligent words by His transcendent
glory, going forth into the valley to

meet the need of demon-ridden hu-

manity.

I. Amazing Glory (vv. 28-36).

To three of the disciples came the

privilege of seeing in the mount the

outshining of the deity of Christ
through the humanity of His flesh

in such amazing glory that Peter
could think of nothing more wonder-
ful than to prolong the experience
by tarrying in the mount.
One could wish that it were pos-

sible in presenting this lesson to get

over into the thinking of those who
read or hear, a proper conception
of the glory of our Christ, but words
seem to be such weak and in-

sufficient instruments. One would
cry out—"Look at Him—the Son of

God with the transfigured face—and
the light of heavenly glory shining

forth in a dazzling whiteness" (lit-

erally, like lighjning).

If men would only look upon Him,
they would see how untrue are those
who take from Him His deity, who
speak of Him as only a good man
or a great teacher. He, our Saviour,

who took upon Himself the limita-

tion of our flesh, was and is eternally

God.
Significant it is to note that with

Him on the mount were Moses and
Elijah. The former had died (Deut.

34:5, 6) and the latter had been
translated without death (II Kings
2:11), but both were alive, recog-

nizable, intelligent, interested in the

redemptive work which Christ' was
to work out on the cross (v. 31).

This definitely denies such false

theories as soul-sleep or annihilation

at death.

But the vision of glory becomes
a means of blessing as we see

II. Amazing Grace (w. 37-43a).

Like Peter, there are many folk

who think that the thing to do is to

remain on the mountaintop, just en-

joying the vision of glory and the

delightful fellowship of Christ and
the redeemed. They do not learn

such things from Christ or from the

Word of God. The next day (v. 37)

He and the disciples met the cry
of , an anguished father whose boy
was possessed of a demon and who
had found no help (v. 40). Look
then upon the one whose unspeakable
glory has just been revealed in the
mount, who has just had the ap-

proval of God the Father (v. 35),

who now in amazing grace meets
the need of this humble child! There
is the grace of God, manifest in the
One whom we as Christians profess
to follow. Let us like Him bring the
glory of God and (in His name) the
power of God to bear upon the need
of men.

It seems to the writer of these
notes that God is waiting to do a
new thing in the midst of human
suffering and sorrow — working
through His disciples. We need first

of all to know Him ourselves, as our
own Saviour and Lord. Then we
need a vision of His glory, flooding

our souls and transforming our lives
(Rom. 12:1, 2). Then, we must put
that glory and that power to work
through our lives. The one who fol-

lows Christ cannot be satisfied to

rejoice in his own salvation and not
reach out to win others. He cannot
rest in the peace of soul which
Christ gives and not put forth- his

hand to those who struggle in "life's

wild restless sea." He must (as
Matt. 5:16 puts it) let his light so
shine in the darkness that men may
find their way to the Father's house
and thus glorify the name of God.
God does His work in the world

through redeemed men and women.
He is always seeking those who,
having seen the glory of Christ and
with His grace upon them, are
ready to be used of the Holy Spirit

for His glory. "What' the church
needs today is not more machinery
or better, not new organizations or
more novel methods, but mln whom
the Holy Ghost can use—men of

prayer, men mighty in prayer. The
Holy Ghost does not flow through
methods but through men. He does
not come on machinery, but on
men. He does not anoint plans, but
men" (E. M. Bounds).

Need Compassion
I do not know how any Christian

service is to be fruitful of the serv-
ant is not primarily baptized in the
spirit of a suffering compassion.
We can never heal the needs we
do not feel. Tearless 'hearts can
never be the heralds of the Passion.
We must pity if we would redeem.
We must bleed if we would be the
ministers of the saving blood.—J.
H. Jowett.

Flourescent lighting for their

tobacco stripping room was used
by C. B. and Joe McCord, Clark
county.

Spencer county homemakers at-

tended a demonstration of how to

use a steel pressure cooker. ;

BULLITTSVILLE— K •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bowman and
children moved from Cold Springs
to Bullittsville last week to the
property of Chas. Engle.

Mr. and, Mrs. Chas. Utzinger
spent Thursday night with his

parents, at North Bend, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
entertained! his parents one even-
ing last wee!k.

Mrs. Frecj Reitmann spent one
day last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Everett Clifford, of Idlewild.

John Jones remains quite ill at

his home.
The Homemakers of Bullittsville

enjoyed a very pleasant day with
Mrs. Haynes Bruce, of Ludlow, last

Thursday.
Harry Paipet from Peoria, 111.,

was Sunday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Engle and daugh-
ter. Afternoon callers were Mr.
Theo. Birkle, Mrs. Robert Gibbs
and daughter and Misses Dorothy
Tipton and Geneva Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. ELsber Boone mov-
ed to the apartment of Chas. Engle
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Wilson.
Mr. and MK. William Price and

children of near Gunpowder were
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hollandsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marshall and;

family entertained Sunday for Mrs.
Mayme Stephens and grandson
Donald, Mrs. Myron Garnett and
daughter, Mrs. E. K. Stephens and
Aileen Stephens and friend from
Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lancaster
spent the week-end with* his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lancaster.
Glenn Barbe, of Cincinnati, visit-

ed his sister, Mrs. James A. Stev-
ens over the week-end.

If you can cut, sew, knit, make
button holes, work on a "Crazy
Patch" quilt or

t

make baby blan-
kets, come out Friday afternoon of
each week and join the other ladies

of our community who are working
for the Red Cross. A job is await-
ing you and all "are cordially in-

vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle and
daughter spent Wednesday night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs*. C. L. Lancaster and

daughters Ruth and Bernice and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lancaster
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Scothorn and daughter.

If you have any news items for

this column, please leave at Bul-
littsville store.

CARD OF THANKS

'We express our sincere thanks
and appreciation to our friends
and neighbors who were so kind in
the illness and death of our moth-
er

Florence Smith

Especially do we thank Revs. W.
C. Guth, McNeely, Johnson, Bran-
ham, Huey and Smith for their

words of consolation; the singers

and pianists; the donors of the
floral offerings; Dr. M. A. Yelton

I and Chambers and Grubhs for

j
their services. lt-pd.

Sons and Daughters and Families

E. Abney, Jr., of the Crooked
Creek community in Rockcastle,
has "bought a registered two-year-
old sow—the only registered hog
in the locality.

PAINTS
COMPLETE LINE OF
DUTCH STANDARD

PRODUCTS
Now is the time to buy—be-
fore any additional advances
in price.

WE CAN SAVE
YOU UP TO 25%

GORDONS
736 Madison, Covington

HE. 4988

Also Location of
'

PAT'S CHINA STORE

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Familf s That We
Have Sei ved

THARP & STITH

S

FUNERAL HOME !

I AMBULANCE U PHONE
FLORENCE 13SERVICE
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F. W. Kassebaurr* & Son, inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Batre Granite

MONUMENTS i

= Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN^n^nuK̂ jjBm ĉrzinnuanmAi

•

iiiiiiiHi

FULL CREDIT
-

given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLK

1 TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |
E Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service S5
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Mrs. Lehman Goodridge visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Clore, of P^nnels Bottoms, Mon-
day. Glad to report Mrs. Clore re-

cuperating after a severe fall she
received a few days ago at Ludlow.
Mrs. Virginia Regenbogen and

daughter Lorena, of Hebron, spent
Sunday with yr. and Mrs. W. D.
Carder and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell en-

tertained his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Rice, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor have

returned home)0after a few days'

visit at Russell, Ky.
Mrs. Minnie Dolehi and Mrs. C.

Moore, Sr., visited Mrs. Wm. Helle-

bush, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Rawls and Linda, of Coving-
ton, Friday evening.

SIGHT WINS!

Poor sight is§a handicap no
American car? afford, in this

National emergency, particul-

arly. All branches of military

service stress the importance
of good sight. On the home
front it is necessary too. Have
YOUR sight^examined, by us,

soon! >
*

„

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Mrs. Henry Anderson and daugh-
ter Kathleen called on Mrs. Elmo
Jergens and daughter LaVerne,
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bock were
called to the bedside of his moth-
er in Cincinnati, Thursday, who is

very ill.

Mrs. w. D. Carder and daughter
spent Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Stella Cloud.

Miss Sarah Booth enjoyed the
week-end with her friend, Miss
Ethel James, of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Mike Dye was the guest of

Mrs. H. S. Tanner and Mrs. Lillie

Youell, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Lucas, of near Verona, last

Sunday.
Glad to report the children of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson,
after several - weeks' illness, are

able to be out gain.

Harrison Wilson remain very ill

at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lents, of

Constance, called on Mr. and Mrs.

A. D. Hunter, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hetzelwere
visiting her brother in Ohio, who
is confined to a hospital.

Mrs. Flora Mae Barnett and son
spent the week-end with her
mother.

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
KentuckyLudlow,

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNELL, Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
" x First Floor

7th and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

iAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
National Defense and Private Industry .Needs

More Stenographers and Typists

Far Sighted Young People are now
Training For Civil Service

BUSINESS, INDUSTRY AND GOVERNMENT
NEEDS YOUR SERVICE NOW

Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

CO. 0583 PIKE ST.

<Gs ^4-
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fc ^POINT PLEASANT

M\ and Mrs. m. Gross visited

Mr. land Mrs. John Beil and fam-
ily' l%st Wednesday evening. Little

M£rj;aret Marie Beil celebrated her
biHhday last Wednesday.

*. {jE. Kenton has been confined
toLhjp home due to illness.

HfnL Adam Wernz spent week be-
fore (last and part of last week
wiih.-her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henrjf Gooch, of Ludlow, She has
be<Jnv'caring for her hiother, who
waif ii with the flu.

itrji and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and
Mr*', and Mrs. Harry Wernz enter-
taiilei} Saturday evening for the
folding: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ken-
tori; tfr. and Mrs. Robert Andress
of ;«a ionia, Miss Mollie Kenton, of
Co^irtpton, Stanley Kenton, Miss
Milljose Kenton and A<"am Wernz.

Mirsi Robert Andresj spent last

Thtirsilay afternoon ^ with her
grandmother and family, Mr. and
Mrsji J. C. Kenton amjr her sister,

Mrs' ilarry Wernz. Mr. and Mrs.
Harty' Wernz accompanied her to

her htijne in Latonia, to spend the
eveninj L

Mis. Adam Wernz and Miss Lu-
cille >Bpul were the supper guests

Friduy of Mrs. Wernz' sister and
brotlier^in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Bakir, who have recently mov-
ed into: their new home at the foot

of Minjiola Hill. Evening visitors

were A)jam wernz and Mr. and
Mrs. Djivid Beil and son.

Mr*:. Seorge Wernz, Mrs. Adam
Wenvs, Mrs. Robert Dolwick, Mrs.

Adanj Iiolwick, Mrs. John Dolwick,

Sr., &nil Mrs. 'John Dolwick, Jr.,

attended a personal shower Satur-

day ^fl^rnoon at the home of

Mrs. g. Be. Robinson of Ludlow in

honor. <jf Earl Robinson's bride-

elect, Wiss Martina Wegenor, of

Park IHiils.

Mr. sard' Mrs. George Wernz and
Mr. a^bf: Mrs. - Adam Wernz, called

on MJ'. and Mrs. Carl ' Beil and
daughjjeuf Saturday evening.

PETERSBURG
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Mr. and Mrs. Emerson McWethy,
of Norwood, O., spent Wednesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

Stdtt.

Mrs. Cordie Brindley spent Mon-
day in Cincinnati, shopping.
Mrs. Lou Stephens and daughter

spent Thursday with Mrs. Louise
Aylor and family, below town.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott enter-

tained Saturday night, Billy Hill

and son Chas. of Leitchfield, Ky.,

Mrs. Earl Hembach and lady friend

of West Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Hembach, of Cincinnati, Lee
Hembach and Mark Hemback, who
is in the Navy and stationed at

Great Lakes Training Station.

Chicken pox is raging in this

community.
Miss Lizzie Walton is recuperat-

ing at the home of Mrs. Mary
Carver.
Jimmy Noble's and Jim Holt's

children have chicken pox.

Ernest Hodges and Stanley Bonta
were in Cincinnati Saturday on
business.

Pvt. Tyrus Ruth, of Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, spent a few days last

week with his parents.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rue
last week, a baby girl, named Patsy

Alice.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

John Terlau was calling on L.

M. Luchers one day this week.

Miss Ida Mae Fleek and Thelma
Phillips spent Thursday with Mrs.

Douglas Daley and daughter.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake

Fleek and family for Sunday din-

ner were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Craddock and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilford Fleek and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Black and son and Mrs.

Daley and boys.

Mrs. Douglas Daley's brother and
family were calling on Mrs. Daley

and daughter, Thursday.
Mrs. Jake Fleek ' spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Bud Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Rube Akin
recently. •

Misses Ida Mae and Lou Jean
Fleek spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Amuel Hensley.

There have been a few plant

beds burned in this community.
Jimmie Craddock called on Arn-

old Fleek and the Tuckers, Sunday.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ryle and Mr
and Mrs. H. C. Love spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Sebree.

Several in this community have
been suffering with colds and la

grippe.

Miss Powers and Miss Holliday

attended services at Big Bone Bap-
tist Church Sunday. Glad to see

them in our midst again.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger
and baby took supper with the
Shinkle family Monday night. Mrs.
Bunger remained over night.

Boliver Shinkle and wife, and
Harry Shinkle and wife spent last

Sunday with the Shinkle family.

Mrs. Dick Schwenke and family
had as their guests from Wednes-
day through this week, Mrs. Knob-
lock and Mrs. Fister of Cincinnati
and Miss Alma Schwenke of Ft.

Mitchell.

Bro. Branham's brother of Chi-
cago will preach at Big Bone on
Wednesday night, April 1. Come
out and hear him.
Garland Huff and family called

on his parents, Saturday.
Mrs. Paul Setters spent one day

last week with her brother and
family, William Feldhaus..

We were sorry to learn that Mrs.

Emma Cleek, who was in Florida,

is returning home on account of ill

health. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.

The children of Mrs. Florence

Smith have our sympathy in the
death of their mother.

Smith children in the loss of^thelr
mother. «C
Mrs. Harry Ashcraft entertained

Wednesday the ladies of the Belle-
view Church of Christ. Those 'pres-
ent were Mrs. Elmer Jarrell, Mrs.
Wm. Kruse, Mrs. Galligher, Mrs.
Alton Bucwler, Mrs. Leeomer Lou^
den, Mrs^ Mary Tandy, Miss Leoc
Kruse, Mrs. John Holbrook, Mi
Dudley Rouse, Mrs. prville Hodgf
Mrs. Nead, Mrs. Cam White, M .
Rod Ryle, Mrs. Harry Bachelor ajitf

Mrs. Clarence Wolf.

Mrs. Bess Williamson spent Tuesri
day with Mrs. Cam White.

Mrs. Bess Williamson spent a
few days with her son Lon Wil-
liamson and family.

Mrs. Geo. Cook spent Tuesday in
Burlington.

Mrs. Orville Hodges Is spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Kruse.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Cam White.
Mrs. Cam White was among

those on the sick list for a few
days.

KENTUCKr"
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Williamson spent Monday
afternoon in Covington.
Mrs. Ray Williamson spent Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson.

Mrs. Cam White spent Monday
with her mother, Mrs. Jake Cook.

We extend sympathy to the

HAMILTON

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
.

Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER AT WHOLESALE PRICES

!i

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

J. W. HILL & CO
GROCERS SEEDSMEN

25-27-29 Pike St. 24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

King,
(

}f Texas Rangers"
Nlivrs and Cartoon

Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones

of Erlanger and other relatives,

Sunday.
Miss Norma Powers and Miss

Amanda Holliday, of Burlington,

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. John Jones.

Lois Glore spent Saturday even-

ing and Sunday with home folk.

Mrs. Lillie Huff was in Walton
Tuesday.
Garland Huff and family of Flor-

ence were Saturday guests of his

parents.

Dr. Howard Kirtley spent Thurs-

day at his camp.
Mrs. Lillie Huff and son Joe

Leonard called on Mrs. Gabbard,

Friday evening. Mrs. Bertha Huff

called Saturday.
Miss Norma Powers and Miss

Amanda Holilday of Burlington

attended the morning services at

at Big Bone Baptist Church, Sun-

day. Members of the Perry fam-

ily were also there and brought a

basket of flowers in memory of

Donald Perry who passed .
away

March 20th, six years ago. He wa.s

a member of the church and a fine

christian boy. •

TIRES!
MUST ME SAVED
Align Those Wheels

and Save Time
and Money
CO. 0670

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

JoReliev*
Aliafry of

All leading breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two ano
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed cbicks.
FREE CATALOG. Writ*:: KENTUCKY HATCHCRT
«W WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

AID

'FOOD FOR BEFENSr*

FEU

UBIKO LIFE GUARD

CHICK STARTER
• The faster you can

crow your chicks, the

mora you'll help Uncle

Sam . . . and the mora

money you'll make. Let

Ubiko LIFE GUARD
Starter help you do thia

important job. Cat your

supply today.

FREE—Valuable Chick

Raising Book. Ask (or

yours.

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison Ave., Covington ^ 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport

MARK
EVERY
.GRAVE

Our New 1942 Spring showing of mem-
orials is now on display at our two
convenient show rooms. Hundreds of
stones to select from in Rock of Ages,
foreign and domestic materials. High-
er Quality or Better Workmanship is

Ntfc-To-Be-Had.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
Ask About Oar Deferred Payment Plan

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S LARGEST MONUMENT ERECTORS

PIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

We accept any Biirial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

^^™ a

UQUaTASUTS.SALVE.NOSE DROPS

Chambers $ Grubbs
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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SUNDAY and MONDAY

MP

'

The span of life is too short for

any man to learn enough to brag

about.

DEVON

New& land Cartoon

TUES., mi WEDNESDAY
Milliork Have Read It!

Now It'ilOn The Screen!

WHAM,

HEDV I ROBERT RUTH II

IAMARH 'OUNG-HUSSEY
Mh C • AS. C0BURN
VAN FAT BONITA
HEFUN 1 9LDEN GRANVILLE

DirecU by KING VI DOR
A W-G-M Picture

/~- -^ -"•""^
f*+m>* ~ \ £ %A

Oirtoon

lllllllll

Mrs. Jessie Wood and Mrs. Helen

Scott called on their sister, Mrs.

Grace .Sparks and family, Monday.
Albert Cardosi called on Henry

Holzworth, Monday evening.

Dan Carpenter purchased a

saddle horse from Albert Cardosi

this past week.

'

Ira Tanner and daughter Mary

were in Erlanger, Tuesday after-

noon.
We are sorry to hear that the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huffman
is* suffering, from scarlet fever.

Frank Bresser is having a base-

ment dug under his home.
Mrs. Jessie Wood spent Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. Warren
Lammers, who is very ill.

Mrs. Ira Tanner and Mr. and

Mrs. Elbert Tanner were in Cov-

ington shopping* Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and Carey

Carpenter called on Mrs. James

Carpenter,^Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott and
family and Mrs. Jessie Wood spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Noll of Gallatin County.
- Robert Wood called on Elmer

Carpenter, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carter is very ill at the

home of her daughter Mrs. Goldie

Retschulte. We wish her a speedy

recovery.
Mrs. John Holzworth celebrated

her 74th birthday March 22nd at

the home of her son Henry Holz-

worth and family.

Mrs. Kenneth Stamper and Mrs.

William Horton have the sincere

of this neighborhood in the death

sympathy of their many friends

of their father Frank Mullins.

Glenn Bresser of Ohio, spent

Thursday at the home of- his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser

and family..

AUCTION
Having rented my farm I will sell at Public Auction to the high

bidder, without limit or reserve at my farm, 2*miles south of

Florence, Ky., on Dixie Highway, rear of Spanish Villa,

Sat
>

11 :00 A. M. Eastern War Time

LIVE STOCK—15 head good cows, fresh, some with calves by

side and close-up springers; 8 hiead coming yearling steers
1 and

heifers, mostly Whiteface; one coming yearling male; 1 work
horse 10 years old; 1 work horse, 6 years old; 1 pair of 3-year-

old mules, well matched, have been worked some.

HOGS—Three sows and pigs.

FEED—150 Bushels good sound corn.

FARMING EQUIPMENT—One Willys '/z-toii pickup truck, in

good condition; 1 light farm wagon; 1 iron wheel farm wagon;
1 sled; 1 disc harrow; 1 practically new combination Oliver hill-

side plow; 1 No. 20 Oliver chill plow; 1 grindstone
y
1 scalding

pan.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—-1 Home Comfort kitchen range,

good as new; 2 small heating stoves; 1 practically new combin-
ation oil heater; 1 modern dining room suite; 1 white enamel ice

box; 1 flat-top desk; 1 roll-top desk; health scales; and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
i

B. E. STANLEY
A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer

OWNER "

•

1

.

wm
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Purpose Of Civilian Defense
If America is going to survive

the present world holocaust, it is

going to be up to us as American
citizens.

America can—America MUST
win this war, else the world will

zanes, it recognizes not race, re-

ligion or politics. It involves YOU
ajhd YOU alone.

; You who are at home are just as

Utiportant cogs in the huge ma:
ctiine that we must mobilize and
train, if we are to win. Fortun-

as
We are

Hal- long way from victory and un-
less every person takes it

i

not be a fit place in which to live.

This war will test every straight-

forward thinking citizen of the-
71 • „_ i.t~~t- !«„„i„»„; atjely tne war nas not struck

world ;it is a war that involves FT* . ^^^ ~
= f _,„„ ttt_

every man, woman and child. »Mff to hQm? ** tt.f**
is a war that knows no combat

eyery persQn tafces upon
(ihimself to do his part to win, then
: wj; will fail. It is the hope of every

LAST CALL FOR EASTER!
Buy your Easter Suit now while the
selection is large and you can get
suits with cuffs. Government bans
cuffs after March 31.

NEW SUITS
Latest Spring Styles. New gabardines
and twills. All sizes in pastel shades.

NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES . .

.

S22 .50

The New Celeneze Silk Shirts in
pastel shades

S*%.29; other $4 .55

4fa Shirts, X
Open Till 9:30 Saturday Evening!

Week Day Evenings by Appointment.
HEmlock 6644

GERREZ & SON
507 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KY.

READ THIS LIST OF

BULK GARDEN SEEDS
and come to us for best quality, new crop tested, true to name
seeds from best growers.

BELOW IS A PARITAL LIST OF WHAT WE HAVE:

-

PEAS
Little Gem
Peter Pan
Blue Bantam
Laxtonian
Thos. Laxton
Laxton's Progress
Little Marvel
Alderman
Alaska
Telephone (Tall)

Telephone CDwarf)
Notts Excelisor.

BEANS
Bupree's Stringless Green-

pod
Giant Stringless Greenpod
Full Measure
Horticultural Dwarf Cran-

berry
— Bed Valentine

Stringless Red Valentine
Pencil Pod Black Wa::
Golden Wax
Bountiful
Tender Green
Tenn. Green Pod
Refugee or 1000 to 1

Ky. wonder
White Ky. Wonder
Ideal Pole
Tenn. Wondei
Missouri Wonder

% McCaslan Pole

Cut Short
Horticultural Pole
King of Garden
Giant Podded
Fordhook Bush
Burpee's Improved Bush
Henderson's
Sieva (baby Lima)

TOMATO (P ^r Pink)

Ponderosa P
Rutgers *

Break O' Day
Marglabe
Pritcltards Scarlet Topper)

Oxheart
Baltimore
Early Detroit P
June £ink P
Gulf State Market P
Beef Steak
GoldeA Ponderosa
Golden Queen
Golden Pear
Golden Plum
Beauty P
Truckers Favorite P
Livingstons Globe
Acme
Dwarf Champ P
New Stone *

Matchless
Avon Earty
Chalk's Jewell
Bonnie Best
John Baer
Earliana

SUGAR CORN
Golden. Cross Bantam
Hybrid (finest in the world)

Zig Zag
Stowell's Evergreen
Country Gentleman
Whipples Early White
Golden Bantam

CARROTS j

Chantenay Tenc|ersweet
Large White Belgian

MUSK MELON
Hale's Best
Bender's Surprise, ¥
Hearts of Gold
Tip Top ."

,

Early Osage
Rocky Ford
Honey Rock

«/

••

WATERMELON
Kleckey's Sweet
J3tone Mountain
Tom Watson
Dixie Queen
Halbert's Honey
Sweet Heart
Early Kansas -

CUCUMBERS
Early Fortune
Jersey Pickle
improved White Spine
Improved Long Green
Longfellow
Straight Eight
White Cucumber
Davis Perfect

CABBAGE
Copenhagen Market
Golden Acre

.^Jersey Wakefield
Charleston Wakefield
Early Flat Dutch

, Marion Market
Wisconsin No. 8

1 Large-late Drumhead
Savoy
Red Rock
Chinese (Celery Cabbage)

ONION
Prizetaker
Swt. Spanish
Silver Skin
Yellow Globe Danvers

PEPPERS
Cal. Wonder *

Bull Nose
Ruby King
World Beater
Pimiento
Chinese Giant
Golden Dawn Sweet
Long Red Sayenne *

Red Chili
Hungarian Yellow* Wax

CELERY
Giant Pascal
White Plume
Golden Blanching

OKRA
Long Green
White Velvet

PUMPKIN
Ky. Field
Sugar Pie
Golden Cushaw
Green Striped Cushaw
White Cushaw
Banana Squash
Golden Oblong
White Bush Scallop
Yel. Summer Crookneck

MUSTARD
Fordhook
Southern Giant Curled z

SPINACH
Bloomsdale
Va. Blight Resistant
Long Standing
New Zealand

MISCELLANEOUS
Mangel Wurzel Beet
Corn Salad
Salsify
Parsley
Parsnip
Kale
Collards
Rhubarb
Herbs

.

Asparagus '

,

Egg Plant
Kohl Rabi

SWEET PEAS

NASTURTIUM

Also all kinds flower seed, our
own packets. -*

GLADIOLI BULBS

DAHLIA

TUBEROSE
CALADIUM
PEONIES
OXALIS I

Rhubarb Roots
Asparagus Roots, etc., etc.

GEO. 0. GOODE, SEEDSMAN
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

American that America will win
aajd the- democracies will survive,

jbiik we can't do that unless we
rdll up our sleeves and get busy

t want to explain to you, as best
ijan, the purpose and the neces- to control highways, such as stop

feifv of Civilian Defense and your
fpairt in it.

|
Iftie Office of Civilian Defense,

i|s«jthe defense agency entrusted
ifrivih the task of preparing the
ilmericari people for defense
|igainst any emergency that may
Hei'elop on the civilian front. The
mobilization of the civilian morale
iinji resources in virtually every
ijejd is the task assigned to it.

jj
'^Tom the functioning standpoint,

m^ Qffice of Civilian Defense is

divjded into two main sections

—

vi&l|inteer participation in civilian

pid.tection to tram civilians for

eifActive self-jprotection in the
eye; jit of military invasion and dis-

atttfr in the community, and vol-

uktjer participation in Civilian
nfbi; ihzation to deal with the wel-
fare and long-range planning
n(ic(5ssary to make America strong
tdiiay and in the days to come.
Chilian Defense is composed of

al;^ eitizens in a communtiy, these
people volunteer to serve on your'
defeiise council. This council out-
lines your programs for all activ-

ities;: of all registrants who have
volunteered" their services as air

raid wardens, fire watchers, aux-
iliary police and first aid. The ex-
ecutive council selects instructors
fro

(
in; your school to study the dif-

ferent subjects which have been
hait|dJKi to your coordinator for
distribution. One instructor studies
one) certain subject. When he has

mastered the subject, he then calls

in .the warden and instructs him
in this particular branch of ser-

e warden, then calls in all

eers for this service; they
instructed and each man is

given a post to guard or watch.
If for instance he is a fire watch-
er, he is given a post on the roof

of a building which is high enough
to be able to see every building

in his, particular area. This area
may be a city block or more.

Instructors will teach all war-
dens the different kinds of bombs
that are used by the enemy, how
to combat them, how to put out
fires f -aused by incendiary bombs
or fires caused by other means.
The Auxiliary police will train

STEPHENSON
ROAD

MILL

Burning plant beds is the order

of the day in this community.
Lillian Burdine fell while on her

roller skates, breaking her right

leg just above the ankle. She is

doing very nicely.

ter, Mrs. A. J. Stone df Covington ban game last Thursday night at
is with her. Louisville.

Mrs. Nan Pennington and son,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McLoney were
of Hamilton, o, were Visiting her i in Covington, Sunday visiting rel-
stster, Mrs. Polly Rader over 'the atives.
week-end.

Mrs. Leo Flynn was visiting in
; The Hebron Home Nursing Class

Indiana from Friday until Sunday,
j

which was recently organized met
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington I Monday night at the Hebron

and children Lucy and Jimmy, Mr. school. Twenty members and Mrs.
Mrs. Dave Fields is on the sick and Mrs. Raymond Pennington of

, jimerson Aylor and Miss Elizabeth
list at this writing. Her daugh- 1 Alexandria attended the basket- 1 Lowry.

=*=# —

ping traffic during blackout, see-

ing that all lights on cars and
trucks are turned out, holding
cars until all clear signal is sound-
ed. Guard entrances on streets in

towns and highway intersections.

All volunteers for all these posi-

tions will take first aid course so
that recognition will be granted
by the Government.
As our registration has not been

what it should be in the county, I

am holding another registration

day, Saturday, March 28th. You
may register at the usual places.

Let everyone over 16 years of age
who has not registered come out
and do so.

H. D. MAYHUGH, Coordinator

NORTH BEND ROAD

v

La Rose

Bjauty Salon

10 » Dixie Hiway
tfh. Erl. 6252

Ofcly one weeks until Easter!

Hir.y, and get your Feather-
E<l|tt cut and Permanent

—

the .latest Spring style.

AJl '*perators have taken an
adVa"nced hair-styling course.

7 lake appointments Early

1ERMANENT $3.00 UP
Phone Erl. 6252

Alice Eggleston and Mary Am-
anda Terrill spent from Monday
until Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Hasting of Rising Sun, Ind.,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Utzinger,
of Pleasant Ridge, Ind.
Mrs. Walter Arnold was shop-

ping in Covington Monday after-
noon.
Frank Blaker and Stoney Camp-

bell were Saturday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Lawrence Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean entertained for
dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Wilson, Jessie Wilson and
Alice Ruth and Helen Fay Eggles-
ton.

Stoney Campbell of Petersburg,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Blaker, and son Frank.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and
sons wei,e Sunday guests of Mrs.
Eva Williams and daughter Betty
of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Wilson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mahorney
entertained the following guests
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. John Cave,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave and Mr.
aad Mrs. Raymond Cave and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Barnes and family.

EASTER SALE!
CHILDREN'S
SKIRTS 69c t0 $1

to $t -98

LADIES' FLANNEL
SKIRTS

$1 .98

BLOUSES, Sports, tailored fancies

demitias and fiQf* *° $fl*^9

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS $^Ad
Black and tan ™ up

BOYS' DRESS $4 .25 to $^.98
OXFORDS....:... -* ^

Silk

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES. Prints 69c

t0 $1
to $4 .29

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES
Each

FANCY SILK
$| .49 to $0.982

BOYS'
Pants
Per suit

SUITS—Some two-pair mo£

69c t0$
l-

49

BOYS' LONGIES
PLAIN I

DESIGNS

TWEEDS AND
| .25 to $2-98

FANCY
SWEATERS

$1 .00 to $0-98

FANCY
ANKLETS 15c t0 39c
LADIES'
Sizes

12 to 52.

SILK DRESSES—
$| .95 to $£.98

LADIES' SPORT COATS $^.00
(Plaids). Sizes 12 to 20 »
LADIES' SPORT $•€ .79 to $0.98
OXFORDS P •
TINY TOTS COATS and $f .98

BONNETS
s

* up

BOYS COATS and CAPS |$3 .98

1 to 3 * up

GIRLS FANCY
SWEATERS ....

59up

We carry a complete line of fancy Easter
novelties including Candy, Baskets,
Bunnies, Chicks, and decorations]

BASKETS 10c up PULL TOYS 15c to 49c
BUNNIES ...5c Up GRASS 5c bag
MARSHMALLOW EGGS .., , 10c doz.

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO.
Dixie at Garvey Elsmere, Kentucky

-NOTICE-
The 1942 issue of the Telephone Directory

wjlt soon be ready for publication, and all per-

scfe who desire changes in numbers and ad-

dltyjses are urged to report same to the Florence

ofjfipe not^later than April 1st.

ie Consolidated Telephone Co.

FlijOftENCE, -:- KENTUCKY

EASTER
£)>f*2\rt

.CANDY
ilippy

SALE.'.

TOUR EASTER CHOICE!

HE JOHN R. COPPIN GO.
Seventh imd Madison Covington, Ky.

Fresh
MARSHMALLOW

EGGS
10c doz.
Box of 120 89c

ELSMERE DRUGS
DEEPEST CUT-RATE PRICES

DIXIE HIGHWAY NEAR GARVEY
Phone Dixie 7549 ELSMERE, KY. We Deliver

2 lbs. 25c

Large Cream

EGG
DECORATED
Any name FREE

IOC
OLD SPICE

or

Apple Blossom

Toilet Water

$1.00
A lovely Easter gift

CHOICE OF 62 NOVELTIES
ONE CENT CAND

NESTS - EGGS - RABBITS - CR^

CREAM PIGS

10 for IOC
EXTRA SPECIAL

3 LB. BEAUTIFULLY

DECORATED EGG .

.

$1.49
Filled Baskets....10c up

Cloth Bunnies 65 & 98c

'/2 lb. Egg Choc. Cr. 25c

Bird Nest egg 8 oz. 10c

Grass for Baskets 4c

Easter Mixture lb. 19c

Lg. Choc. Grosses 5-1Oc

Solid Rabbits 5-10c

FREE FREE
Name put on any price Easter

Egg 10c and up

For 4 days before Easter an experf decorator,

formerly with a large Candy Company will give you
this service while you wait

EASTER CARDS ...... 1c AND UP
^WHITMAN CHOCOLATES^"

LARGE

CREAM EGGS

5 for 10c—'

FRUIT NUT

HAND DIPPED

CREAM EGGS

6 (or 25c
12 in Nest 49c

EASTER

BASKETS

51029c

COTTON

BUNNIES

IOC

EGG

DYE
5 & 9c
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I Seen And Heard Around m

1 The County Seat

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!A

Mrs. Roscoe Curtis, of Louisville,

is visiting Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell<Eisn

Mr. and MS". Jacob Nixon, of

Petersburg, visited Russell Finn
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Klopp and daughter
Miss Gladys, spent Friday after-

noon with Mrs. Jas. G- Smith.

Shelby Cowen, of Cincinnati, O.,

was calling on relatives here last

Sunday^ evening.

Mr. and fMrs. A\ D. Yelton and
family were Sunday dinner guests

of Dr. M. A. Yelton and family.

Mrs. Franklin Maurer, who has
been quite ill for the past several

days is improving at this writing.

Miss Mary Helen Clore and Al-

berta Homes spent Saturday in

Cincinnati.
*"

Bro. Hamilton and family were
the dinner guests of the Rod Ryles,

last Sunday. »

\

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Cruncher
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor,

of Williamstown.

a special effort to come out on this

iy and enjoy the Sunday School
lur.

ntzel Carpenter, of Cincin-
niti, spent the week-end with his
parents, Br. and Mrs. W. T. Car-
penter. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Snyder, of

North Madison, Ind., spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Lelia Kite.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Henderson and
family of Grant County attended
services at the local Baptist Church
last Sunday night*

liay Begley, of Akron, O., with
f his friend* Bill Shearer, also of
(Akjon, visited the home of Julius
pe% Rays grandfather. While
jherj; they* were entertained by
Mis|! Ruth' Stevenson and Miss
pwfee Herrfpfling.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

OnThe Sick List
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Russell Finn, Jr., returned home
Friday from Christ Hospital recov-
ering from an appendix operation.

I

f
OBTTUARY

Ladies of the local P.-T. A. will

please call Mrs. George Porter if

they wish to , donate pies for the
dinner Friday night. Please call

not later than Thursday.

Mrs. Lee Huey and Mrs. Alberta
Stevens left last Wednesday night
for Plymouth, Illinois, to be with
Mrs. Huey's brother, who has been
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas enter-
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Graces and little daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Ryle and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lucas and Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Lucas and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Phillips, of

Lexington and Miss Mary Phillips,

of Lawrenceburg, Ind., spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor. >that his brother Frank who was

injured at Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7 is

- Misses Helen White and Peggy
Webb, of Williamstown were call-

ing on friends here Tuesday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury
and daughter, of Ludlow, Ky., R.

2, attended church here last Sun-
day morning.

Robert Hensley, of Frankfort,

spent the week-end with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hen-
sley.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook and son
Roy, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Vice
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Cook of St. Bernard, Ohio.

They attended the Highland Bap-
tist Church of which Bro. Ray-
mond Smith is pastor.

Elvin "Pat" Helms of Peters-

burg, was . in Burlington on busi-

ness Monday morning. He reports

well again and has recently been
promoted.
A baby boy, weighing iy2 pounds

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Garrison, Wednesday morning,
March l'&th at Christ Hospital, Cin-
cinnati, O. The baby has been
named Howard Wayne. Both moth-
er and baby are doing nicely.

The Men's Bible Class of the
local Baptist Church have set an
attendance goal for 50 for Easter
Sunday, April 5th. Let's all make

THE STATE INCOME TAX
1

i

If you are single and your GROSS income is $1500
or more, or if married and your GROSS income is

$3,000.00 or more, you are required to file a STATE
INCOME TAX RETURN before April 15th and pay
a State Income Tax, if any due under your return.

THIS IS IN ADDITION TO YOUR RETURN
FILED WITH THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insutfan<*e Corporation

Cawtal $50,000 00 Surplus $75,000.00

H Florence Ryle Smith, daughter of

jlhe late Jas. T. and Caroline Clem-
jintsiRyle was,born in Boone Coun-

|jy tyay 8th, 1856 and united in
i Carriage to C. S. Smith, September
ft 18>5 and departed this life

Ittardh. 15, 1942 at the age of 85
jiear^, she was the mother of
qighfc children, five sons and three
daughters, Raymond R., Jas. G.,
Ejev. ICJeo. N., Chas. E., Rev. W. M.,

aifrs. Ij. m. Rice, Mrs Joe Wilson
atid "tNIrs Dolpha Sebree, twenty-
five

,
grandchildren and fifteen

gijeat^grandchildren, also one sis-

tfy, TU\_xs. J. D. McNeely.
tAboiit 62 years ago she united

w§th 1he Belleview Baptist Church
aild H'as a faithful member until
he|r death. Mrs. Smith had a love-
lyu Chi istian character and was a
de^votei mother, good neighbor
aiiid lq'yal friend.

Realizing her condition, she was
a batiipt sufferer and during her
illuessX said she was ready to go
hof^ae- tp be with her Saviour.

ifiines'al services were conducted
at Belli }view Baptist Church Tues-
day afternoon by Rev. W. C. Guth,
the' pastor, assisted by Revs. Robt.

Mcikeelv, Roy E. Johnson, Sam
Brsinhain, O. M. Huey and her son
George; paid a beautiful tribute of

memories of earlier days of mother
in Ihe ijome. Rev. Raymond Smith
an4« wi$e, former past Belleview
Chtirch^ brought the message in

sonjfs, ^Ith a grandson, Jas. Stan-
ley Smiji and Mrs. Alline Brady
at the piano.
Stk grandsons acted as pallbear-

ers, |juH lis M., Walton, Robt. L.,

Win;! LI .'Smith, Jas. Wilson and
Lindir Sibree.

Ttte fjpwer girls were grand-
daughters, Dorothy and Mary
Belief Sirfjth, Frances, Kathryn and
Bernlce rfebree, Mrs. Robt. L. and
Hrs.|Wnj L. smith.
Th e U rge crowd present and

the filora i offering was a testimony
of h&w i 'he was admired and re-

spected. 3

"Bljissefcj are the pure in heart;
for tlUey i'|hall see God."

jThe Home Store I
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£ Good quality Alfalfa hay delivered. Phone 59 for prices. Grass S
= seed may get higher—buy now.. Alfalfa, red clover, sweet clover, =
= fcorean clover, timothy, redtop and bluegrass seed. Order hy- a
= brid and dent seed corn now. =

'! el*

f FOR

iblSJFENSE
BUY

'tilted States

Savings Bonds

» »
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Sam Ryle was taken to Christ

Hospital last Saturday for a tonsil

operation and returned to his

home last Sunday morning. At
this writing he is doing nicely.

* * *

Mrs. Gordon Riley, teacher in the
local school has been sick for the
past several days at her home in

Independence, Ky.
* * *

Edward Rogers, of Burlington, R.

2, has been ill for the past several

days.
* * *

Albert Pettit returned to his

heme last Thursday after being in
Christ Hospital for the past sever-

al days. His many friends here
wish far him a speedy recovery.

* * *

Hubert White returned home
Monday of this week from Christ
Hospital, after undergoing an op-
eration .there. At this writing he
is improving nicely.

.
* * *

Mrs. J. W. Goodridge, of Burling-
ton has been ill for several days
with a severe attack of flu. At
this writing she- is somewhat im-
proved.

* * *

Mrs. Frank Voshell suffered a

broken leg and arm when she fell

at her home at Woolper, Mon-
day. She was removed to Booth
hospital for treatment. Her con-
dition is reported as fair.

* « *

Chas. A. Fowler, of Hebron was
a visitor in Burlington, Tuesday,
after being confined to his for the

past two weeks on account of ill-

ness.
* * *

Mrs. Bessie Acra, Hebron, return-

ed tq her home last week from
Christ hospital, Cincinnati, follow-

ing an operation. She is reported

convalescing nicely. While in the

hospital Mrs. Acra observed her
birthday, receiving 44 birthday

greetings in one day.

part of their vacation with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Craig at Rabbit Hash,
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Kelly and

children spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

York at Hebron. .,

Mrs. Martha Wolfe and her
mother Mrs. Tandy called on Mrs.
Stella Scott Saturday afternoon.

Sorry to report Edward Rqgers
on the sick list. Will be glad to see
him out again.

Mrs. Lillard Scott and daughter

and daughter I and
Burcham and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Mrs. Louella

Cook *

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Presser last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons spent Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Ryle and son Her-
man near Rabbit Hash. They also

called on Mrs. Frances Craig in the
afternoon.

Rev. Walter Guth was calling on
the sick in this cpmmimity Sun-
day afternoon.
Mrs. May Williamson, who has

SCHOOL LUNCH *

Kentucky community school
visited

j
lunch program In 1,890 schools in

spent last Thursday with Mrs. I been visiting in Rising Sun return-
Ralph Cason and helped with a ed home Saturday. ,

comfort tacking, others present Mary Kathryn Philson spent Fri-
were Mrs. Nannie Cason, Mrs. Ida
Mae Cason, Mrs. Irene Walton

day night with Mrs. Mary Kathryn
Denniston and baby.

January served 1.090.000 pounds of
foods furnished by the Surplus
Marketing Administration, through
the Kentucky State Department of
Public ' Welfare. Approximately
100.000 rural and 42,000 urban chil-
dren received this food as their
noon meal at school.

The school lunch program is

sponsored locally by school offici-

als, parent-teacher associations
and other organizations. The 'local

people prepare and serve the food.
The basic foods are furnished lo-
cally, and are supplemented by
food from the Surplus Marketing
Administration.

McVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galiher en-

tertained with a shower Saturday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Parker, who were recently married.

Mrs. Parker is at present with Mr.

and Mrs. Herman McClure, while

Mr. Parker has employment in the

city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruse and
daughter June visited Thursday
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Hodges in Indiana. June re-

mained for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bachelor and
daughter -jisited with friends in

Maysville.^er the week-end.

Wayne Kelly spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith in

East Bend.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert William-

son and children are spending a

_*
Fallacy: The idea that accidents

are unavoidable.

| GOLDEN BURLEY TOBACCO SEED, per oz. $1.50 £
j= This type of Burley topped the market at Lexington. Feb. 11. Was S
= grown by Arthur Houston, Burlington, Ky. , 2

Seed Oats, bulk garden seed, Seed Potatoes

2 Order your fertilizer now. Give us a chance to deliver off truck 3
5 same day it comes in. Good stock on hands for small orders. Ask a
2 for, prices.

5 MARCH SPECIAL—6 and 9 Ft. Wide Floor Covering 49c =
S 9x12 STANDARD RUGS $*-95 =
I 12x12 STANDARD RUGS $6.95 =

I 12x15 STANDARD RUGS .$9.95 =
S 9x10 STANDARD RUGS $495 |

I 7x9 STANDARD RUGS • $3.49 =

I AA GRADE TOBACCO CANVAS, wide selvage and I
eyelets—9. ft. wide 100 yds. $6.50 £

S MEN'S WORK SHOES, price $2.65 to $3.95 g

= CHECK LINES . . S. l^-in.xl8 ft $4.75 5
5 HORSE COLLARS 4... good ones $7.00 =

NOTICE-
*

ie 1942 issue of the Telephone Directory

wilfi soon be ready for publication, and all per-

sons ^Vho desire changes in numbers and ad-

dresses are urged to report same to the Florence

office not later than April 1st.

The Consolidated Telephone Co.

FLORENCE -:- KENTUCKY

I APPLE BUTTER
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ,

GRAPE JAM
JELLY, several flavors .

LOG CABIN SYRUP
CATSUP, Honey Grove
CATSUP, Heinz
CATSUP, Heinz J

POTATO SALAD
DEX PICKLES \

SWEET PICKLES
HORSE RADISH DRESSING
HONEY GROVE SALAD DRESSING .

WHITE VILLA EVAPORATED MILK

HERSHEY'S SYRUP
25 LB. TABLE MEAL
24 LB. SELF RISING FLOUR
HONEY GROVE WHITE SYRUP
HOME GROWN APPLES
TURNIPS .

SPINACH .

quarts
14 .oz.

2 lbs.

2 lbs.

table size

14 oz.

, 14 oz.

8 oz.

1 lb. can
quarts
12 oz.

qts.

.14^ oz.—2 for
.•...«.. .2 IDS.

5c and
.........

> . * 7% ffai,

pound
.3 pounds
.3 pounds

15c
25c
33c
25c
20c

12c
25c
15c
15c
23c
17c
15c
30c
17c
20c
10c
75c
95c
35c
5c
10c
25c

GULLEY & PETTIT
; BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

FREE LICENSE TAGS
FOR ONE WEEK ON ANY USED CAR

ECIALS
'37 F«i>ri $95
Good

j
tires; full price.

'41 Plymouth $595
'38 Chevrolet $325
Town filetian

'38 Willys Sedan....$195
'37 Ford $195
Good Tires

'36 Bui^h Coach ..$233
Heater i

'37 La iSiJle $261
Convertible, radio, heater.

'37 Chevrolet .$195
Pickup Ifnick

Radio, heater.

'37 Chevrolet $165

'38 Buick Sedan ....$445

'37 Studebaker $295
Radio, heater

'37 Ford Sedan $225
Heater

'36 Dodge $205
Radio, heater

'37 Buick Sedan....$325
'37 Oldsmobile $325
Radio, heater

'37 Pontiac $245
w 1P}H». Radio, heater

Trade and Terms *

ALL HAVE COOD TIRES. MANY HAVE HEATERS and RADIOS.

MA1MSON
MOTO& SALES
423 Madison Ave.
Covington^ HI. 2652

--WE ARE
OPEN TILL
9:30 P. M.

\

NEWPORT USED
CAR EXCHANGE
25 East Fifth St.

Newport. HI. 1638

,1

In these changing times ... it is

not only our purpose but OUR
PUTT to keep pace with the war-
time quickstep. Due to the limited
time in which our Citizens and
Defense Workers in particular
have to do their shopping, we have
amended our store hours to con-
form to their convenience!

•

so. . BEGINNING THURSDAY

EILERMANS
TWO STORES

OPENWILL
EVERY THURS.
& SATURDAY
NIGHT TILL

»

• r .

OPEN THURSDAYS AT 12 NOON
OPEN SATURDAYS AT 9:30 A. M.

Other Days 9:30 to 5:30

Open a Convenient EXTENDED
CHARGE ACCOUNT NOW

PAY 1-3 IN MAY--1-3 IN JUNE-1-3 IN JULY

"

COVINGTON
NEWPORT

entuckys trmest

Stores for Men and Boys

.
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FLORENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Surface Barlow
(nee Winnie Laibly) are receiving

congratulations over the arrival of

a baby boy at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital Wednesday. Both mother
anfl son are doing well.

Mrs. Cliff Coyle spent Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Markesbery.

Mrs. Tony Howard and daughter
Lois, spent Monday in Hebron,

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
— m ^-
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PROPER CARE HELPS

TO SAVE EYESIGHT
Don't be handicapped by

faulty vision. You owe it to

yourself, arid to those de-

pendent on you, to be at your

best. h

Good vision and comfort-

able eyes help you get more

out of life. Proper glasses, if

needed, will help you save

your eyesight for future

years. Don't take chances.

Let us examine your eyes.

&HXNXMEHSH3H2HSHSH2HXHSHXK

guests of Mrs. John Crisler.
• Mike O'Hara had the mlsfortui

of cutting his hand quite badly orije

day last week while sawing wood.:|

Mrs. Etta Beemon spent Wed^-
nesday with Mrs. C. L. Tanner.

Friends of Mrs. Dora Markesbefjr
regret to learn of her illness thi)

past week.

Mrs. Fannie Utz visited Mrs. LoB]

Tanner of the Dixie Highway oift

Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tanner had*

for their guest Monday, their\

daughter Miss Volenna Tanner, of

Dudley pike.

Leroy Bethel is staying at the

home of his brother Russell Bethel,

while Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bethel

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilford

Aylor and son of Aurora, for a

few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bethel

had as their guests last Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hughes, of

Covington.
Miss Volenna Tanner of »Dudley

Pike visited friends here, Friday

evening.

The many friends here of Miss

Eva Riggs will be delighted to

learn of her convalescing at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Layne Riggs,

of Erlanger Road, after being con-

fined to her home for several

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Aylor are

now pleasantly domiciled in then-

new home on Burlington Pike.

Mrs. Lutie Aylor is enjoying . a

few days' visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Clore, of Belleview.

Sam Hambrick and son Ted
Hamibrick and family have moved
to Burlington, to the property va-

cated by Mrs. Smith. We regret

to lose them from our midst.

Mrs. Robert England was dinner

guest Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. J.

P. Tanner and family.

Mrs. Alice Ruth Lorch has pur-

tjjr
< -based a home at Turner Station.

iters. Lorch was a former resident
\\t Florence, and we regretted los-

Hig her from our midst.

Nelson Markesbery and family
i»re now pleasantly domiciled in

their new home on Price Pike.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the funeral of Frank D.
Mullins on Saturday afternoon -at

tie home of his daughter Mrs. Wil-
liam Horton, of Union. Deepest
sjrmpathy is extended the family.

{'Mrs. Russell Bethel and sons at-

tended a birthday party Thursday
it. honor of Beverly Jean Wingate
an her home in Covington.

Mrs. H. B. Wingate and daugh-
ter spent Saturday with her sister,

iMrs. Russell Bethel.

\ ftussell Bethel has accepted a
oi) with the Dixie Ohio Express

-NOTICE-
The 1942 issue of the Telephone Directory

will soon bte ready for publication, and all per-

sons who desire changes in numbers and ad-

dresses are urged to report same to the Florence

office not later than April 1st.

The Consolidated Telephone Co.

FLORENCE -:- KENTUCKY

Vfrs. Chas. Kinsey spent Satur-

ay afternoon with Mrs. Annie
<L?lOre.

" *;has. Beall called on C. L. Tan-
ijieij on Monday and found him im-
jkniving, much to the delight of his

ihahy friends, here.

| CJecil Martin and family spent
Sjiujjjday evening with friends in

Meinflort.

Chas. Fulton and wife spent the

vteek-end with her cousin Walter
Mucins and wife, of Midway.
Ejby Dringenburg and wife had

fir Sunday guests, Joe Dringen-
fo'urg

1 and wife and Alvin Dringen-
h^rgjiand children.

Elmer Corbin, Ray Gatje and
Wmi'Tryling spent Sunday evening
iiH Cincinnati, attending a show.

fM^i. Eva Osborn visited Mrs.

Strait Markesbery on Tuesday
e\jening.

Mr and Mrs. Jess England and
fajnttir, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prather
aiHd" ::amily, Mr. and Mrs. James
T£.nri>r and family, and Mrs. Leslie

Seow all visited Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
old Ejiston and Mrs. Lennie Easton
Sutidiy.

jilr.^and Mrs. W. E. Snyder and
Mi. aid Mrs. Virgil Kelly and two
soils 1/ere dinner guests of Mr. and
Mis. jloward #elly on Friday.

i)[r. and Mrs. C. R. Burris spent
Sunday afternoon with her par-
ents, ijlr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder.
1 she*many friends of Fred Schram

Sr., will be delighted to learn that

tffl

MONEY
a&a

he is convalescing nicely at his

residence, after several months'
illness.

Mr> and Mrs. George Rabbins, of

Aurora, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Robbins and daughter Donna Al-

berta were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and
daughter Goldie.

Mrs. Fannie Utz visited Mrs. Ella

Anderson who is convalescing after

several days illness.

Mr. and Mrs*. Nelson Markesbery
had for their- guests Sunday after-

noon, Mrs. Everett Cox and chil-

dren and Mrs. H. Howard, of Er-
langer.

Mrs. Clyde Arnold spent the
week-end in Detroit, with her hus-
band, who is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder were
dinner guests Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Robbins and family, of

Big Bone.
Mrs. Robert England spent Wed-

nesday in Cincinnati, shopping.
Miss Dorothy McHenry visited

Mrs. Sarah Markesbery, Sunday
evening.
Mrs. Fannie Utz visited Mr. and

Mrs. c. L. Tanner on Thursday aft-

ernoon. Mr. Tanner is improving
slowly.

Mrs. Lee Craddock and children
of Hebron, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Stephens.

Mrs. R. L. Day returned to her
home Saturday, after a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Baxter and daughter, of Erlanger.

Bob Houston, who has been a
patient in St. Elizabeth Hospital
for several weeks was removed to
his home, where he remains very
ill.

The Ladies' Aid of the Christian
Church will hold their annual bak-
ery sale at Dinn's on Saturday,
April 4th.

Harry Blackburn was confined
to his home on Shelby St. last week
suffering with an attack of la

grippe and tonsilitis.'

Mrs. Cecil Martin spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. John Martin,
sewing for the Red Cross.

Sam Black and wife, of Burling-
ton spent Friday evening with his

son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black-
burn.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
K. Kindard, of near Walton.
Robert McCrandle has returned

home from the hospital, following
a tonsil operation.

GASBURG

Mrs. John Aylor and son Wallace
called on Mrs. J. L. Jones and Mrs.
Asbury, of Florence, Monday aft-

ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and
Miss Jill Fagin were shopping in

Aurora, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brady and

children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Walton and children, of Pet-
ersburg, Saturday night.

children spent Sunday with
Samilda Bayer and sons.

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hiser and
little daughter Judith Lee, of New-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Montgomery p^ were Sunday guests of Mr.
and sons moved recently from the __j «,„ To,„ „ . _, kV. .*.

Brady farm to the Herbert Snyder
and *"' Jas

-
G ***• «* «"*

farm .
with the Smiths, called on Mr. and

Misses Wilma and Carra Lou Mrs/ J?** 9°°** Waterloo, and Mr
Huey spent the week-end with Mr
and Mrs. Howard Huey.

Embry Klopp was the dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis Fegin
.

h
and children and Mrs. Eva May

Mr. and Mrs^ourtney Pope and^ ^ g^ Max ^^ JgSIS !
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Huey. Miss Jill Fagin return-
ed home with her parents after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Huey.
Mrs. Hugh Baker and Mrs. Wal-

lace Mallicoat spent Thursday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. W. O. Rector and
daughter.

and Mrs. John Maurer. of Belle-
view in the afternoon.

family spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
Miss Gladys.

Mrs. Ann Townsend, of Coving-
ton, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. John Aylor.

Mrs. Ralph Montgomery and
sons called on Mrs. Floyd Snyder
one afternoon last week.
Wallace Aylor has been quite ill

with a cold the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore moved from

the Hartman farm to Mr. Arnold's
place near Hebron, one day ' this

week.
Mrs. John Klopp and Miss Gladys

Klopp called on Mrs. J. G. Smith,
of Burlington, Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Spivey are enter-

taining their brother from Jackson
county.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and

Miss Jill Fagin spent Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John
Aylor.

Mrs. H. W. Baker and Miss Mary
Rector were shopping in Cincin-
nati, Wednesday.
Mr. and - Mrs. John Klopp and

Miss Gladys Klopp called on Mr.
and Mrs. E E. Klopp and son Fri-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Loach
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE
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BEAVER LICK

ED

NOTICE
OG OWNERS

DOG LICENSES ARE PAST DUE

Everyone owning a dog must buy a 1942 license.,

Please buy your license and save the 50c penalty.

This law will be enforced.

J. T. WILLIAMS
»

SHERIFF OF BOONE €OUNTY

Th.r.'. money in dairy
farming today— good
monoy if each cow in th«
hard givw enough milk
doily to bring in a good
cash income Tha Purina
Dairy Program of feeding
and 'management is built

*T.' ' to do that milk-rr.cMng
job. Come in— let us tell

2 you about Purina Cow
Chaw and (how you
record* of local foUa> who
are making money on C-.o

« , Purina Program

. ..and ihetoti LOTSfy
MiiMNxowetibw

j. H FEDDERS SON
CGVINGTON, KY.

.

»««w

FEET HURT?1

READ THIS I
No matter how long you have had foot trouble or hoi

7

many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief-^-

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance. a

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription
Shoes and Health Spot Shoes

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Willygive you a Free
r
|

Analysis, Show
you how Feet

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to
natural position, assuring foot comfort.

PEOPLES SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky. Jj

Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance

Mr. and Mrs. Ossmon Jack at-

tended the State basketball tourn-
ment at Louisville, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker were

visitors to Frankfort, Friday.
Mrs. Joe Wood and son Albert,

of Richwood, spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. David Houston.
Edward Hamilton was ill for sev-

eral days with a severe cold, but
is now able to be out again.

Mrs. Walter Pennington and Mrs.
Bess Cox attended the training
school for Food Project leaders at

Burlington, Friday."

On Tuesday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Cleek again opened their

hospitable home to the New Haven
Homemakers' Club for their reg-

ular monthly meeting. The meet-
ing was called to order by the
President, Mrs. Cleek- Mrs. Layne
then led us in the 'Pledge to the
Flag" and in singing "America."
Reports were given by the chair-

man of various committees. At the

noon hour a delicious luncheon
consisting of meat loaf, string

beans, salad, potatoes, wholewheat
bread, plum cream pie and coffee

was served. After lunch Mrs.
Harry Moore gave the lesson "Style

Trends." Present at the meeting
were Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Walt-
er Pennington, Mrs. Perry Tanner,
Mrs. Liggett, Mrs. Kearns, Mrs.
Mary Scott Moore, Mrs. S. B. God-
bey, Mrs. Sam Sleet, Mrs. Geo.
Baker, Mrs. J. C. Layne, Mrs. Bess
Cox, Mrs. Harry MJbore, Rev. J.

Russell Cross, Mrs. Walter Merrill,

Johnnie Baker, and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Cleek. The
next meeting will be at the Rich-
wood Community House, Tuesday
April 21st.

C

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.
Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m..

Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

i

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, OHIO
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WEAR A PRETTY HAT THIS EASTER |
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Hat to Fit

Every

Pocketbook

1.47 to 7.97

$um*$fr lf*
<a^-3>?

This Easter do look lovely and feminine—do wear a pretty hat
he'll like. Choose a tarn, a saucy sailor, a big soft halo, a bonnet,
or a flower-fresh calot!' See our collection! All styles, fabrics

g and colors.
M
x Large Assortment of HAND BAGS $1.00 to $2.97

| HENRIETTA STYLE SHOP
S Hli'lVWIRTTA PRAWPORn PmnHENRIETTA CRAWFORD, Prop.

15 PIKE STREET COVINGTON
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PUBLIC
At my farm on Turkey Foot

Road, 1 mile South of

Erlanger, on .

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday -School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for' Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Law-Sunday School 10 a. m.
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your _church.

Sat.,
1:00 Eastern War Time

12 milk cows, some with
1 Jersey bull; 1 mule, 4

The following:

calves by side;

years old, well broke; 1 mule, 2 years old;

one jolt wagon; good used collars.

:

TERMS

Owner
COL LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

%

>••••
•
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RABBIT HASH

We are having some very windy
weather find the river is at a high
stage and very rough.
JThose on the sick list are Estil

Ryle, Wilford Hodges, Mrs. Setter's
small son, Mrs. Flora Stephens,
Ruby Ryle and Thomas Slayback.
Glad to report Mrs. Frances

Craig and Mrjs. Betty. Kirtley are
are at their home after being in

the hospital. ?

We were very sorry to hear of

BABY CHICKS
15 FOR $1.00

Ful-O-Pep Poultry

Feed
512 Pike Covington

-!—•,

the death of Mrs. Florence Smitti
and Mrs. Elizabeth Bailey, last

week, we extend sympathy to thci

bereaved families.

Wm. Delph and family were hi
Florence Saturday. Miss Dorothy
Delph was having dental work
done.

, j

This community wishes to con-
gratulate James Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Smith ' and Miss
Frances Stephens, daughter of Mr ;

and Mrs. Hiram Stephens, of Bur-
lington, who were united in marri-
age Saturday evening at six o'clock

in Covington by Rev. Roy Johnson.
We wish them many years of hap-
piness together. A dinner was given
in their honor at the home of the
groom Sunday, with many relatives

present. All enjoyed the occasion.

' Colon Riggs purchased a tract

of land from Jerome Wilson last

Thursday on the ridge.

Mrs. Adah Wilson called on Mrs.
Opal Kelly Friday afternoon. Mr.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

1 PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

CQVINGTON KENTUCKY

y«*
!

|
Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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^THE WAY TO GET
REAL FALL E.66 -

PROFITS IS TO FEED
YOUR. BIRDS RIGHT
DURING THE SUMMER

6ET THOSE
EXTRA E4C

PROFIT*
Try feeding your birds WAYNE

GROWING MASH this summer.
It's a sure way to make more egg
profits. Your pullets will develop
uniformly. They'll come into pro-
duction at exactly the right time.
And they'll have the reserve
strength that will keep them from
breaking down under the strain of
steady heavy laying.

WAYN E
GROWING MASH

Jind Mrs. Joe Stephens visited

them last Sunday.

Robt. Williamson and family, of

IlcVille spent a few days the past
veek with their parents, Mr. and
Ittrs. C\ W. Craig.

* Mrs. Mattie Hodges, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens called on Mrs. Lou Van-
Ness, Friday afternoon.

A delightful dinner was served
Sinday for Jewel Scott at the
hi>me of his sisters, Mrs. wilma
Ryle in honor of his 29th birthday.

Tiose present were Gene Wingate
•jaji4 wife, Jewel Scott and family,

•p^ul Acra and family and the host

kid hostess.

Frank York and family, of

Aurora, Ind., were Saturday night

tuests of their parents, Mr. and
Wis. Asa Delph. Wm. Delph and
T^ife called on them Thursday aft-

er, loon.

Joyce Acra is now staying with
her aunt and uncle, Ray Acra and
vitie.

Mi Acra is staying with his aunt,

Mira. Zelma Dameron and family,

of Indiana.

Faul Aylor and family spent last

Syr day with their daughter, Mrs.
HiUold Rogers and family.

iLittle Jean Ryle spent last week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mys£ Frank Allen at Big Bone.

•]$r, Lusteniberger entertained his

ch!t<lren Sunday from Cincinnati.

Mils. Marietta Hodges spent a
fe\() laays with her parents, Mr. and
Mr$>Bert Smith the past week.
Pe1e West and family of Belleview

als<) Visited them.
1/had Ryle and family entertain-

ed tite Sunday School folks of the

Baptist Church last Friday even-
ing

Feet And The

Law Of Tissue

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORF.
814-816 Madison, Covington

HEBRON

Utifcm county 4-H'ers sold a car-

load <if calves for a total of $1,605

at A t}t stock show.

1 ;

COI
OAL
LONIAL

OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS -READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

FOR

OMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W.E.TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

I OPTICIAN
L fi

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
H^UiilS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

m
Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

JHW 4Xi1XHXHXHSHXHXHXHXHZIV

1 HODGES MUSIC I

1 1 SHOP
NEW LOCATION

j
32 E. 7th ST. COVINGTON

j

x (lack of Coppin's)

is Latent in Instruments, Acces-
j

sorie.5 and Sheet Music. » X
Totir Radio Serviced

Reasonably
s
i —OPEN. EVENINGS 7-9—
KgSHEH.BHISWgHEHEMSHgKlSBSHS&Jt

There is a natural law con-

stantly at work in the tissues of

the human body. We must under-
stand that bone, muscles and nerve
consist of millions of ever chang-
ing tiny bodies called cells. These
cells are held together with the

tissue fluid and substances of the

body.

Therefore bone, muscle and lig-

ament respectively share the in-

fluence of this law, that constant

tension causes wasting especially

in the feet when the body weight
which they carry about and sup
port is not evenly distributed and
balanced throughout the twelve

major bones of the foot frame-
work.

If ligaments are stretched, due
to long and careless standing es

pecially — those which bind the
weight-supporting and key bones
together, these ligaments finally

yield in about the fifth or sixth

year to strain and abuse and pull

away from the bone attachments.

The rest which the night affords

is not enough to counteract con-
tinuous strain during the day.

This same law holds true of the

muscles and tendon attachments
of ,the feet which life the body
weight on the metatarsal heads or

pivots. On the other hand, con-
stant pressure causes wasting of

tissue.

If the muscles do not hold the
weight-bearing points of feet in

proper dovetailing and interlocking

action, these joints become de-
ranged, misshaped and deformed
because of the pressure of the
body weight upon their point sur
face.

When, we consider that we drive

hundreds of tons of aggregate
weight upon bones of each foot

every day that we live it is easily

understood why feet degenerate.

Can you be well with unhealthy
feet? Those headaches, those
backaches, those" leg pains, may
be caused by the shoes you are
wearing.—Adv.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodford Crigler was buried in the
Hebron cemetery, Wednesday aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Alice McGlasson spent sev-
eral days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Listen Hempfling near Tay-
lorsport.

Mps. Hubert Conner, is recovering
from the flu. .

Mrs. Tony Howard and daughter
Lois, of Florence, spent Monday
with Mrs. John Crigler.

Miss Sadie Reiman's many
friends .wish her a speedy recovery
from an attack of flu. Her sister

of Indiana is nursing her.

Miss Jessie Gordon is spending a

few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Mamie Bullock and family.

Mrs. Clyde Steelman, of Taylors-
port was the guest of Mrs. James
Tanner several days the past week.
Miss Ruth Brooks, of Illinois, is

visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Garnett and
children, of West Covington, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert England, of Flor-

ence were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. England and Mrs. Addie
Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle en-
tertained quests Sunday.

Sorry to hear of the Illness of
Bob Black, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Black and Edward Hamilton.
Both are victims of pneumonia. We
wish for them a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs spent
Thursday with their daughter,
Mrs. Henry Black and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, Miss

Velma Black and Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Black attended the show at
Walton, Thursday night.

Jimmy Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Smith and Miss Alma
Francis Stephens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Stephens were

united in the holy bond* of wed-
lock Saturday. Jimmy is in the
U. S. Army and was stationed in
Illinois. We wish them much hap-
piness.

Mrs. James Cecil Hodges, of
Ohio is visiting relatives here.
Ray Smith, of Beaver* Lick spent

Sunday with his brother Bob Smith
and wife.

Fallacy: The idea that accidents

are unavoidable.

RIVER VIEW

.-'
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Keep em in working order for the duration!
. .

•

i If

S

With wartime restrictions limiting

the output of new electrical appK-<

ances, it's smart business to conserve

your present equipment by giving

it the care and attention it needs to

make it last longer and serve you

better. Keep your appliances in good

working order by followmg manu-

facturer's' instructions on their

\f>

.
<

serve yoj

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERV ICE COMPANY

8 S
proper us^i and care. If any of your

equipment needs repairs, have the

work dV>nc now while parts are ob-

tainable i WqM gladly help you with

your appl; ance upkeep and repair

pcobJems. Call us for advke or free
-

check- r. p service. We're here to

ri

INCORPORATED

Help WmtkeWar—BtqV* & D*fe**e

is

mm and Stamps
:

3 II I I ir i '
H
III
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Those on the sick list are Wilford
Hodges, Mrs. Minnette Stephens
and Mrs. Henry Black. We wish
for them a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Frances Craig has return-

ed home from Christ Hospital.

Several ladies called on her this

week.

Mrs. Bob Williamson and chil-

dren spent a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craig.

Mrs. Ray Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Black, Miss Gladys Isaacs,

Miss Velma Lea Black and Roy La-
vern Sullivan spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and son

Ryle.
Rev. and Mrs. John Ashcraft

dined with Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Hodges and daughters Sunday.
Mrs. W. B. Stephens called on

Mrs. Henry Black Friday. She
also called on Mrs. Minnette Step-

hens, Thursday afternoon.

Wedding bells will be ringing

for several different ones in this

community soon.

Miss Sarah Feldhaus, of Erlang-

er spent one day last week with

Miss Velma Lee Black.

CHASE DRY CLEANERS

34 E. 7th St. Covington

Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

SUITS, OVERCOATS, PLAIN
LADIES' COATS, PLAIN

DRESSES

75c
Dry Cleaned and Pressed

Altering and Repairing

FOR VICTORY

ALSO FOR

VALUE
LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

H. ROBERTS

Ulllllllimi!!riimiMllilIllflillllllllllllllll

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.

Time Stated is New War Time

Richard Arlen, Andy Devine, in

A DANGEROUS GAME
THURSDAY, MARCH 26TH

Ann Sheridan, in

NAVY BLUES
FRI. AND SAT., MARCH 27 & 28

Robert Young, Marsha Hunt, in

JOE SMITH, AMERICAN
SUNDAY, MARCH 29TH

Claule Hulbert. Tommy Trinder in

TRHEE COCKEYED

SAILORS
MONDAY, MARCH 30TH

Robert Taylor, Lana Turner, in

JOHNNY EAGER
TUES., MARCH 31, WED., APRIL 1

lUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllHIIIIIIII

-NOTICE-
The 1942 issue of the Telephone Directory

will soon be ready for publication, and all per-

sons who desire changes in numbers and ad-

dresses are urged to report same to the Florence
office not later than April 1st

The Consolidated Telephone Co.

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

H
voU con a©

TICKETS

£^mSM
SAVE TIME

Pre-arrange

Your Trip

SAVE MATERIALS

Vital to

War Efforts

AVON) CROWDS
Go before

Mid-Summer

"V^OU can travel today as before — but

.* you'll be helping yoursel' as well as

your country if you cooperate in several

important ways. Wartime conditions tend

to crowd transportation facilities on week-

ends, the only time many soldiers, sailors,

war workers can travel. Taking mid-week
trips will relieve congestion—for instance,

shopping tours, social visits, business trips,

recreational travel, even visits to men at

camps. And if you'll arrange to get tickets,

schedules, information well before depar-

ture time, you11 avoid delays and confusion.

// you're taking a vacation this year plan to go
before the mid-summer rush. Going by bus instead

of by car, you'll be saving vital materials America
needs. Buses carry a passenger several times as
far per pound of rubber, per gallon of fuel.

OSBORN'S DEFT. STORE
f

Tel. Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

GREYHOUND
\LtN£5

LORCED

Ex.trx layer

9

of mineral
mod water-
proof *8-
phaJt on a/7
ex po aed SUPER SHINGLE

...AND WHAT A ROOF
IT MAKES!

'HAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the

elusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in—see this super

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

(cue?
CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

W Li

to i_*
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Gayety Theater
News

SATURDAY
Ask Horace MacMahon, sinister

cinema trigger-man of countless
gang films, about Hollywood hobos
and he'll tell you he's one of them.
Horace, who is seen at the Gay-

ety Saturday in "Buy Me T.W
Town," Paramount's rollicking

comedy romance about racketeer?
on the loose, says that Hollywood
is gangland's last stand.

jj \:

"And we haven't any permanent,
home," he went on. "The toughie
type of actor moves from studio Sto;

studio as scripts happen to call ibr

us.

"But," he added, "there are two;

*Hft

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

NEW STOCK BULK GARDEN SEED

PEAS, Alaska Early '. . per lb. 13c

PEAS, First or Best |.per lb. 15c

PEAS, Laxtonia per lb. 17c

PEAS, Telephone per lb. 17c

15c

16c

15c

15c

15o
12c

<

BEANS, Ky. Wonder per lb.

BEANS, Full Measure : per lb.

BEANS, Giant Stringless Greenpod per lb.

BEANS, Red Valentine per lb.

BEANS, Burpees per lb.

CORN, Whipples Early White per lb.

CORN, Zig Zag Evergreen per lb. 15c

CORN, Club Zig Zag per lb. 17c

CORN, Golden Giant per lb. 13c

LIMA BEANS, Dwarf per lb. 19c—Pole per lb. 17c

ONION SETS, White or Yellow .per lb. 20c

SEED POTATOES, No. 1 Irish Cobblers 100 lbs. $2.90

SEED POTATOES, No. 1 Early Ohios .-. . .100 ibs. $3.00

SEED POTATOES, No. 1 Red Triumph 100 lbs. $2.90

differences between film i gang-
sters and the happily, now extinct
real thing. We* don't kill anybody
and we .work steadily."

^ * * •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Lana Turner from Spencer Tracy

to Clark Gable to Robert Taylor!
That is the all-star play Miss

Turner has made in rapid succes-
sion, witn Merto-Goldwyn-Mayer's
"Johnny Eager" co-starring her

, with Taylor in a new drama.

'I
Seen recently with Tracy in "Dr

ilJekyll and Mr. Hyde," Miss Turner
ilnext starred with Gable in "Honky
i
Tonk."
The new story has its setting in

the underworld, dealing with the
dramatic life of a paroled convict,

who has lost all real emotions and
depends upon those faked for suc-

cess.
» * *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
From Hedy Lamarr comes the

assurance that she's still loyal to

the long bob. Every since the story
vent out that this star wears her
laair up in "H. M. Pulham, Esq.,"

,(ind no longer wears a middle part,

tjlihe has received hundreds of let-

4ers in protest. "Don't desert us
long-bob advocates," the letters

teg. And Miss Lamarr says: "I

,'j lay change my hair, for film roles,

ijut I'm going to keep my same
j-jjng bob in private life."

Homemakers Set Goal

i

TOBACCO CANVAS
Buy Your Supply NOW—Limited Quantity

32x28—9 Ft. Wide, 100 Ft. $g.00
Long ™
Reg. 89c Ladies' Slips, 4-gore Rayon, tan-£Qf*
ored or lace trimmed. Adjustable straps-Sp******

Reg. 69c Ladies' Cotton Slips. "Super- 4Qa
craft" quality—Sp

•*&%,

Reg. $1.59 Ladies' Blouses, long and short $ J.29
sleeves. Silk, crepe and satin—Sp. *
Reg. .$1.59 Skirts. Spun rayon, pleated, $4.29
belted—Special % *
Reg. 59c Children's Rayon Slips • OQf*
Special A^lr
Reg. 89c Children's Easter Dresses, "Dot and
Dash" brand. Beautiful spring colors £Qp
ancTstyles, 80x80—Special W^V
Reg. 95c Ladies' Silk Hose. New spring CQf*
shades. Only 2 pr. to a customer—Special ^^**
Reg. $1.95 Children's Oxfords, "Endicott- $| .39

Johnson Brand"—Special *
Our new spring stock of "Poll Parrot" and "Star
Brand" Shoes has just arrived. Make your selec-

tion now, while our stock is complete and SAVE

!

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
'"The House of Quality"—four Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

[JEW HAVEN 4-H CLUB NEWS
The New Haven 4-H Club had
[etr meeting on March 19. As the

rllll was called each member an-
s£ rered by naming a vegetable and
g! iring its use. Our program lead-

ed : Mary Cecil Ryan prepared a

p! pgram on "Why Have a Garden."
Those taking part were Hazel Step-
hi nson, Evelyn Franks, Crystal

Meters, and our community lead-

er! for girls. Mrs. Masters read one
of: 'James Whitcomb Riley's poems
ory; "Spring."
lieports were made by the vari-

«oufi : group captains and it seems
thj jt our clothing and foods lead-

er^ Mrs. Harry Moore, Mrs. Woods,
Mni. Ferguson, and Mrs. Penning-
tort are- very busy with the girls

anif all are interested in their new
prefects

L
: —Ella Ruth Black, Reporter.

IK
^HJRLINGTON HOMEMAKERS
The regular meeting of the Bur-

lington Homemakers will be held

at fie courthouse on Thursday,
April 2. One of the many good
thirbs for the day will be "Menus
for L

:

he Convalescent and Invalid."

W life health is always hoped for,

it tfould never be amiss to know
wha to feed one who is ill:

R< member the library is open on
this' day. Any person in the com-
munity is privileged to take out
bookk There is a wide selection

fronij which to choose.

33 A; ,5-room house, elec.; dairy

bam; good road; horse, cow, hog
anil chickens. $4,500.

40 A, House and barn near Flor-

ence $2,000.

REL C. WAYMAN
ff

623 Washington St.

1} COVINGTON, KY.
Hem.i&107 Ind. 5064

YOU SHOULD SEE

i

UR *

MEN'S - BOYS
Second Floor

BEFORE YOU BUY

> YOURS! I^pIES' - GIRLS'

Main Floor

DON'T SPEND YOUR LIFE TWO FEET FROM CCIFORT!
<!'°

Jou can always !

'<* save 1-3 to 1-2 the

°°2 r e g u 1 a r selling

f price.

We Carry More Nationally

Advertised Makes to Select

From Thanv Any Other

Northern Kentucky Store.

M\ n that know
hou to fit better

shces are waiting

to fjerve you.

ii

Come In and Select Yours Now!
0)J S i

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN!

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EViliNINGS

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE
CODINGTON, KY.

'hi
627 MADISON AVE. 4

Boone County Homemakers are
aligned behind the Victory Pro-
gram which is going on through-
out the Nation. As citizens of the
Commonwealth they have recog-
nized responsibilities and are do-
ing something toward caring for

these needs. The following list

presents a few of the goals:

1. Food production—To raise gar-
den, fruit, poultry, dairy and meat
to provide food needed for home
consumption. Many families are
enlisted in "Food for Freedom"
campaign and pledged to produce
at least 75 percent of their year's

food supply.
2. Food Storage and Canning

—

To provide the "out of season"
foods the year around. A budget
planned according to size of family
and the food needs for optimum
health is followed.

3. Consumer Use—To buy neces-

sary supplies carefully. Wise choice

of articles, wise use and good care
are listed on the consumer's pledge.

4. Salvage—To direct waste ma-
terials into channels to Govern-
ment Defense production centers.

Paper, tin cans, scrap metal, rags,

rubber and fat substances are list-

ed as important salvage materials.

5. Victory Book Campaign: At-
tention was given this effort to

supply "Morale" aids for our boys
in the service. Many books and
magazines were given.

6. Red Cross—Money for war
chest; sewed and knitted garments
are being turned in regularly.

Classes in home nursing and first

aid have been advertised and pat-
ronized by club members and their

families.

7. Health—To conserve and build

health of the family has become a
definite aim. Nutrition classes for

home and school provided inform-
ation on food requirement. Safety
and accident prevention has been
carefully studied in club meetings.

Child health clinics will be in-

cluded in the program.
8. Cooperation—Interest in all

activities of the war effort is

signified by the club members as

they cooperate and participate in

every phase of the community pro-
gram. Civilian Defense, school,

church and other activities are

manned by members of the Home-
maker clubs and announced in

their meetings.
Up-to-date and bent On sharing

this -up-to-date information with
every home in the •community is

the chief goal of the Boone County
Homemakers' organization. Mem-
bership is available to all women in

the county. Do you belong? There
is much to do now and the club

will welcome new members,
MRS. MARY SCOTT MOORE,

Acting Home Demonstration Agent

mittees. We urge all clubs and or-

ganizations in the county to ap-
point chairman and send their

names to me as soon as possible.

It is a long task too. It is really

not a campaign. It must be a con-
tinuous program as we will need
more and more materials as long
as the war lasts.

Mrs. A. E. Hue, Florence has
had practical experience in dispos-
ing of salvaged materials and she
will be glad to instruct any of the
local chairmen who need help.
Mrs. orville Willeford, president of
the Florence Homemakers' Club is

cooperating with Mrs. Hue.
MRS. A- H. GAINES,

County Chairman

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. ML Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, March 29, Bible School
at 10:30 a. m. Mr. William Meier,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

Palm Sunday Service.

HOME NURSING CLASS
HOLDS MEETING MONDAY

The Red Cross Home Nursing
Class met Monday night at the
Hebron school. There were seven-
teen members present. Four new
members enrolled this week. Mrs.
Lorrain Siekman, Mrs. Dorothy
Goodridge, Mrs. Ruth Hollands-
worth and Mrs. Nannie Lee Siek-
man. Miss Elizabeth Lowry, Red
Cross Nurse is teaching the class,

assisted by Mrs. Norma Aylor.

PETERSBURG Y. W. A.

The Petersburg Y. W. A. met
Tuesday night, March 17th at the
church for their yearly mission
study course.
The manual was taught by our

Y. w. A. leader, Mrs. C. W. Higdon.
Refreshments were served and a

pleasant evening was reported by
all.

Mrs. Porter Huey, Reporter.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God to take from our midst' our
beloved Brother, James I. Bullock,
And, whereas, he has proved his

love and loyalty to this Ladge
through a period of fifteen years,
during which time he served as
Master and was at all times a
zealous and devoted member.
Be it resolved that this Ledge

adopt a resolution showing our
love and respect and extending our
sympathy to his sorrowing family.
Be it further resolved that a

copy of this resolution be sent to
his family and a copy be spread in
the minutes of this Lodge; and" a
copy sent to the Boone County Re-
corder and the Masonic Home
Journal for publication.

(Signed)
.WILTON STEPHENS
O. T. EDWARDS
H. L. CRIGLER

Committee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mrs. Florence Smith
deceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to

law, and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

J. G. Smith,
42-2trC Administrator.

POSTED
t

"

All persons are hereby notified
that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

FOR SALE—Small kitchen buffet,
porch glider and 9-piece modern
dining room suite. Reasonable
if sold at once. Mrs. Walter
Arnold, Burlington, Ky., R. 1.

Tel. Heb. 314. lt-ch

FOR SALE—4-year-old gray mare,
sound. N. W. Laibly, Union, Ky.,
R. D. Tel. Flor. 636. It-c.

FOR SALE—Saddle bred mare. 5
years old. Priced reasonable. In-
quire of C. H. Crigler. Burlington,
Ky., R. 1. 42-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—One iron gray brood
mare for sale, or will trade for
cows or heifers Mrs. Mary
Masters, Burlington, Ky., R. 1 lp

t
CLASSIFIED ADS

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott

FORw SALE—Reid Yellow Dent
seed corn, will deliver to Scot-
horn Store on Saturday after-
noon. Frank Biddle, Burlington,
Ky., North Bend Road. lt-p.

FOR SALE—Gas stove for bottle
gas; good condition; with cabi-
net and- equalizer. Complete
$25.00. Mrs. Elza Poston, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 286. 42-2t-p

FOR SALE-^Pair of good work
horses, 6 and 7 years old; well
broke. J. S. Reffitt, Verona,
Ky. 42-2t-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two work
colts, coming 4 years old; unbroke.

$75.00 each. Frank Kelly, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-pd

St. tf

FOR SALE—Farm mare, 6 years
old, well broke; work anywhere;
in foal. Jas. w. Huey, Union,
Ky. Phone Flor. 550. 41-2t-c

Salvage For Victory

America's war factories need

more waste paper, old rags, scrap

metal, old rubber.

In our total effort for total vic-

tory, every pound of these ma-
terials must be salvaged, because:

Scrap metal makes the steel,

brass, copper, lead, and other

metals for the guns, planes, tanks,

and ships we must have for vic-

tory.

Waste paper makes new paper-
board to ship munitions, clothing,

and food for America's fighting

men at home and over seas.

Old rubber makes new rubber
for our motorized forces—for

planes, tanks and battleships, and
for essential civilian needs.

Old rags make needed materials

for emergency buildings, wiping
rags for war industries, and re-

worked textiles.

We must save and salvage and
start these materials on their

way to make weapons for our
fighting men.
Here is an opportunity for every

citizen in every community in

America to help turn out the weap-
ons that can give the only answer
to the treachery at Pearl Harbor.

How To Save
1. Flatten out all cartons and

boxes; tie in neat bundles; keep
dry and clean.

2. Pile newspapers separately,

and tie in separate bundles.

3. Keep rags, metals and rubber
separately, in cartons and bags if

possible.

How To Dispose of Waste
For the present, call your local

Salvage chairman for instructions,

or you can sell your own junk to
one of the waste materials trade.

In general do not call a collector

until your waste paper has reach-
ed 100 pounds, or a pile of 5 feet

high. Metals, rags and rubber
should be disposed of at the same
time.

A local Salvage for Victory head-
quarters in each community is our
goal. Wherever possible, head-
quarters of the local defense coun-
cil should be used. This central
office could arrange for the pickup
of collections, either by collectors
or by charities. *

We urge Courfty authorities to
recover waste materials normally
burned or dumped by local

agencies.

In many localities, schools, Boy
Scouts and other organizations
have already started Salvage pro-
grams. It is not the funcation of
local Salvage committees to super-
sede any of these efforts, but rath-
er to assist such campaigns and
coordinate all such activities

wherever possible. We need coop-
eration from local vounteer com-

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE OF KENTUCKY.
NOTICE OF RESULT OF ELEC-
TION OF SUPERVISORS OF
BOQNE COUNTY SOIL CON-
SERVATION DISTRICT.

FOR SALE—500 Locust posts, 15c
each, or will trade for cow or
hogs. D. C. Field, Petersburg,
Ky., r. l., Lawrenceburg Ferry
Road. 41-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Two-wheel auto trail-

er, heavy duty, with hitch. Call
at Recorder office. lt-i

FOR SALE—One bay mare, 7 years
old; 1 black horse, 5 years old;

1 black mare, 12 years old. These
horses are sound and will wo-k
anywhere. Jos. Randall, Petei';-
burg, Ky. 40 f

FOR SALE—Jersey cow with he.'

er calf by side. This is th},

calf. Gentle, easy milker,
good family cow. Russiell Cc
State. Road 20, Petersburg, Ke
tucky.

J 42-2tf

FOR HIRE—Tractor equipment.
Let me do your early plowing,
discing or what ever work you
have to do, by the hour. No job
too small or too large. Russell
Cook, State Road 20, Petersburg,
Ky. 42-2t-c

To all persons interested, notice
is hereby given: That the tabula-
tion set out below gives a full, cor-
rect and true report of the result

j

of an election of three supervisors
for the Beone County Soil Conser-
vation District, held on the 14th
day of March, 1942.

Names of Candidates No. Votes
J. C. Bedinger 79
William H. Presser 79

H. E. White 80
J. C. Bedinger, William H. Press-

er and H. E. White, being the three
candidates who received the larg-

est number of votes, were declared
the lected supervisors for said dis-

trict.

State Soil Conservation Committee
By Charles Fennell, Chairman

Dated 18th day of March, 1942.

WANTED—Harness and wagon' for
Shetland . Pony. Write Box 129
care Boone County Recorder, lc

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
25 HEAD of fresh Wiscon-
sin dairy cows and close up spring-
ers just received. These are all

extra heavy milkers out of record
herds; consisting of Guernsey,
Holstein and Brown Swiss. Health
Certificate with each cow. Hun-
dreds of satisfied customers are

proof that they are of out-
standing quality. Also 25 head of

Illinois mares and hoses; 7 mares
heavy in foal. These are all good
chunks with plenty of quality. All

stock must be as represented or

money refunded. Week's trial

given. Small monthly payments
can be arranged. Hog feed $1.25

per 100 lbs. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297. jv

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

FOR SALE—Glass safe and Oak
library table, A-l' condition. Mrs.
Eva Osborne, Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 133. lt-c.

FOR SALE—Five-year-old sorrel

mare, half Belgian. Srielby Acra,
Burlington, Ky., RI2. Tea. Burl.
139. lt-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Sow and
pigs; good work horse; table
model kerosene stove; and R, C.

A. . battery radio. A. . Crouch,
near Big Bone Baptist Church,
Union, Ky., R. 1. 42-2t-p

FOR SALE—Kitchen cabinet, in
good condition. Mrs. W. C.
Arnold, Burlington, Ky., R. 1.

Tel. Burl. 314. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Sow and 9 pigs. C.

G. Kelly, Burlington, Ky.> Tel.

Burl. 228 or 85. lt-p

FOR SALE—Five-year-old gelding
horse, excellent worker, work
single or double or can ride; team
of farm mules, good workers, will

sell single or as team; one pony
stallion; pony mare, ride or
drive. Carl Alden, Phone Wal-
ton 590. ( lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Good work horse, will

work single or double; also -good
heavy road wagon. R. L. Bow-
man, Ludlow, R. 2. Tel. He"bron
137. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—.Baldwin piano in

good condition. Price . $25.00.

Mary Phillips, Burlington, Ky. lp

LOST—Black and white spotted
fox hound, with yellow face. Is

wearing collar. Please notify

Earl Richardson, Burlington, Ky.,
R. 1. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Mammoth Peakin duck
eggs. Lee Busby, Florence, Ky.,
R. 1. lt-pd.

WANTED—Married or single man
to raise from 5 to.8 acres of to-

bacco, on best of land. Must be
honest and sober. Give refer-

ences. Fred Parker, Rockville,

Ind., R. 3. 42-3t-p.

FOR SALE—Frigidaire, $39.50, re-

built; Norge and Maytag wash-
ers, $39.50; Boss washer, $29.50;

Hoover Sweeper, $39.50, all alum-
inum; automatic iron, $6.95;

ironer, $39.50. EDW. P. COOPER,
805 Madison, Covington. lt-»c

FOR SALE—1 Eureka electric

sweeper with attachments. Price
$10.00. Mrs. Franklin Huey.
Burlington, Ky., R. 2. Tel. Burl.

517. lt-flM!

for SALE—Fresh Jersey cow with
third calf two weeks old, by side;
also Triumph seed potatoes, No
1 and No. 2. Robt. Graves. Tel.

Hebron 319. l*,-ch

FOR SALE—1 Jersey cow with
heifer calf; Shorthorn cow with
calf; sow and seven pigs; Pol-
and China and Duroc male hogs
ready for -service. R. H. Wester-
man, Dixie 7498-W, Erlanger,
Ky. 41-2t-pd

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.
Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 39-5t-pd

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sacks;
will pay 5c each for good sacks
and a fair price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. C. Crume
Nursery Co., Florence, Ky. Tel.
Flor. 782. a 38-8-c

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. 95% liVability

guarantee tne first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature. Phones white-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 62?,2.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Clever
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

WANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place. Will share
in tobacco, allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.
m. Limabu% arid Anderson Ferry
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. 37-12-c

TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE—Get
your tobacco seed at Conner's
Lunch Room.' I have three of
the best sellers on the market:
Wothington's No. 18 White Bur-
ley, everyone knows what this
seed is; Stafford's Golden Bur-
ley, which has proven to have
plenty weight and color; War-
ner's Golden Burley, has high
color and good weight. This to-
bacco is a favorite on the Cyn-
thiana market, and when the
market is topped it is with War-
ner's Golden Burley. All three
of the above seeds are re-clean-
ed and tested at the Kentucky
Experimental Station. L. A.
Conner, Burlington, Ky. 33-tf.

BABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
ties. Purebred chicks from blood
tested stock. Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 113. 35-12t.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial ll?l. tf

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-
orum tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31-42

WRINGER ROLLS, ALL MAKES
Bring in your old rolls

^PARRVSaa
Belts, Gears and Parts.

528 Madison, Covington HE. 1776

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cov. HE. 9273

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In
Both New and Better Used

FURNITURE
All-white $98 Philgas range,
light timer, regulator; party
deposited $50; transferred;
willing to lose $25; bargain
for $73.

Coal-Wood Heaters - Ranges
Of All Kinds for Less Money
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AUDITOR PRAISES

COUNTY OFFICIALS

OF BOONE COUNTY FOB MAN-
NEB IN WHICH OFFICIAL
BUSINESS IS CONDUCTED—
IS IN SPLENDID CONDITION.

Boone County officials have
probably received more praise dur-

ing the lastJew years for the man-
ner in which the County's fiscal

affairs are conducted, than any
other county in the State. This

year is no exception.

According to D. .A. Logan, Aud-
itor of Public Accounts of the State

of Kentucky, Judge N. E. Riddell

and his co-workers have again

completed a year of progressive

management for their county.

Comments made by Mr. Logan in

his report he states:

"Boone County complied in prin-

ciple with the purpose of the Uni-

form County Budget Law. If bud-
get transfers had been made dur-

ing the year as permitted under

Section J1851c-6 of the Kentucky
Statutes, all budget operations

should have been strictly in accord

with the Law. This would not have

necessitated a reduction in expend-

itures, as total expenditures did not

exceed the total amount appropri-

ated. Upon the whole, the system

of budgetary control, provided in

the Uniform County Budget Sys-

tem, was effective as administered

in Boone County.

"This County is one 'of the few

counties in the State with a sur-

plus in the General. Fund. This

surplus was increased by $1,504.03

during the year as a result of sound
financial management by the

county officials in charge. Our
examiner reports that the records

in all *county offices, are well kept

and in excellent condition.
s

"Revenue from the special 20c

Road and Bridge Bond Sinking

Fund tax lere* together with the

balance in the Sinking Fynd, will

be sufficient to meet the require-
1

ments of the Road and Bridge

Bonds if receipts are maintained at

the current level."

4 We congratulate our county of-

ficials upon this splendid record,

iand sincerely hope that they wiH
.maintain this high standard of

efficiency in- the future, as in the

past.

There will be pre-Easter services

at tlfre Florence Christian Church,
Thursday and Friday evening,
April 2nd and 3rd at 8 o'clock.

Sunrise Easter services will be
held Sunday morning at 7 o'clock.

Regular church services will be held
at 11 a. m. Sunday.

Sgt

-

. Roscoe Curtis

Transferred To Georgia

Friends of Tech. Sgt. Roscoe

Curits, will regret to learn that he
has 'suddenly been transferred to

Savannah Army Air Base on the

coast at Savannah, Ga.

His transfer came at noon Fri-

day and at 7:40 he was leaving.

Mrs. Curtis was visiting her par-

ents and was to return to her

home Sunday. As soon as she re-

ceived the message, she and her
father * left for Louisville .and ar-

rived there only a short time be-

fore he was due to leave.

Due to the:uncertain location of

Mr. Curtis site will remain with
her parents fl.tr a while at least.

It is "the hope of «their relatives

and friends and to all that have
been forced to be apart from loved

ones that soon again peace will

reign throughout the world, and
war may be no more.

P.T.-A.WILLHEAR

NANCY PRENTICE

AT HEBRON SCHOOL TUESDAY,
APRIL 7—IS WELL KNOWN
CHILD PSYCHOLOGIST AND
EDUCATOR.

To %m
.to
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Easter Services Will

Be Held At Florence

Methodist Church

Special Easter services will be
held at the Florence Methodist
Church next Sunday at 11:00 a. m.
The pastor will preach an Easter
sermon. Mr. and Mrs. Morford, of

Wilmore will sing in both morn-
ing and evening services. They
have unusual harmony and a great
message in song. You will enjoy
them very much. Hear them in
both services.

Pre-Easter Services

Scheduled For

Florence Church

Lloyd Memorial

Society To Meet

There will be an all-day meeting
of the ladies of the Lloyd Memori-
al Society at the Lloyd home in

Florence on Saturday, April 4th.

FARMERS URGED

TO COOPERATE

Nancy Prentice, child psycholo-
gist and educator, who conducts
the popular radio program "Our
Children" on WCKY each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 1:15 p.

m. will be the speaker at trie P.-T.

A. meeting of the Hebrort Consoli-
dated School, Tuesday, April .7 at

8 p. m.
Mrs. Prentice received her B.'S.

degree from the. University of Cin-
cinnati. From Ohio State Univer-
sity she received her M. A. degree,
after which she. took work toward
a Ph. D. at both that institution

and at the University of Southern
California.

Mrs. Prentice was professor of
education and director of the
Kindergarten-Primary Department
of -Arizona State College.

The Hebron P.-T. A. invites all

Boone County P.-T. A.'s to attend
this meeting and hear this noted
speaker and educator.

IN HOME FOOD SUPPLY-nBET-
TER FEEDING OF FARM FAM-
ILY IS IMPORTANT TO OUR
DEFENSE PROGRAM).

I

Every Boone County farm is

urged to not only Cooperate . fully.

in 1942 in increased food produc-
tion of needed poultry, dairy, pork,

garden and other food crops but
also in the abundant production
of the needed home food supply.
Better feeding the farm family is

important from three important
points:

K

(1) Better nutrition means
stronger and more healthy bodies;

(2) Producing home food supply
means more than $700.00 to the
average farm family of five and
(3) Home food produced makes
available more food for the mili-

tary forces and the Allies.

The increased home food produc-
tion program should start now, ac-

cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. Phases of the program
timely for starting now are:

1. Garden—^A large garden of

rich soil with good planning and
care. The gardens should be well

fertilized and planted to 15 to 35

different vegetables. Regular plant-

ings should be made to produce
fresh vegetables to produce for at

least nine months and stored and
canned vegetables for twelve
months out of the year. Now is

the time to start planting.

2. Dairy—Two cows per family
for the milk supply is desirable.

One should be for spring freshen-

ing and one for fall freshening,

plan to have 2 acres of good pas-
ture; 2 tons of good hay and 1250

pounds of grain feed for each
cow.

3. Poultry—Start now. 15 early

hatched chicks for each person in

the family to produce five good
'pullets that will start laying early

this fall.

4. Fruit—Now is the time to

plants grapes, apples, cherries,

peaches, strawberries, raspberries,

bosenberries, gooseberries and
other fruits. Don't worry about
fancy varieties. Some of the so-

called seedling or scrub varieties

for the home supply do not pro-

duce as good quality but often pro-

duce, and produce with less special

care. Improved varieties are not
to be discouraged for the experts.

Farm Meat Supply—Begin mak-
ing plans now. Slaughter needs
that have, been suggested include
two hogs, one beef and one lamb
per family.
The home food supply is needed

on every farm. Information on
any phase of producing, processing
or preserving the home food sup-
ply is available at the County Of-
fice or from any of the 48 local

Food for Freedom leaders. Let's

do our "deal level best" in 1942.

He memakers Conduct

Ijo Produce More Food

For Home Consumption
i

-leiJtfeijibers of Kentucky Homemak-
ers"; djlubs, 16,000 strong, are con-
duotiijg a drive to help not less

than
j
100,000 families produce more

food jjor home use. Members of
cluJSis 1 in the 58 counties having
dental} jstration work are signing
"Victory- leadership" pledges to as-
sist;. f|;milies of non-members in
having

I

better gardens and more
mil^, ]jggs, meat and other food.

Before garden-making time 9,-

ooo pledge cards had gone to home
demonstration agents, and it was
expected that several thousand
morii hards' would be signed this

spring* Each homemaker signing
a cardj'agrees to share with sever-
al or hjtf neighbors information se-
cure^ jjirough the home demon-
stration program which has helped
her jin.jihe greater production and
conservation of food. Through the
progi'aqi at least 100,000 families

should jjiave better food this year,
says |MJss Myrtle weldon, state
leader of home demonstration
work

This "jfictory leadership" drive of

homemgkers' clubs is a part of the
program of the University of Ken-
tucky, (jlollege of Agriculture, and
Home Economics, to make 1942 one
of the

';:
greatest food-producing

years; in
1

the history of the state.

Every fa'pily that can be reached
will bet | encouraged to produce
more fodti for home use during the
growing Reason and for canning,
drying a^d storing for next winter.

Also, I ihi; response to war needs,
there iWiij. be extra production for

sale ojf Jjuch foods as milk, eggs
and irieaL

Boorie ibounty Homemakers have
signed'] uu to participate in this

progra^n, according to Mrs. Mary
Scott McKire, Acting Home Demon-
stration ilgent.

,

i -\n
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Thieves Raid Hebron

icken House Sunday

I

—*— ,
*

Thie^les]; raided the chicken
house fyf jiBarl caughron, -Hebron,
Sunday lj|arch 29th, according to

Sheriff i J.] fT- Williams, who was
notified oil the theft.

Twenfly-Hwo chickens and one
gobbler' cdptiposed, the loot of the
culprits^; Sheriff Williams made
the round) of poultry houses in
the greitejt Cincinnati area, but
found no tpace of the chickens.

BOONE CO. CLUBS

T0OT1CIPATE

SALVAGE WORK

IS ORGANIZED

IS NINE COMMUNITY 4-H CLUBS
—4-H LEADERS PLAN MET-
HODS FOR COLLECTING ALL
WASTE MATERIALS.

Local 4-H^club organizations in

nine communities have made plans
to cooperate, in the "Salvage for

Victory" work in response to - an
appeal of the Boone County Agri-
cultural war Board at their meet-
ing Thursday for a greater move-
ment of salvage from rural areas.

These organizations are now ac-
tive in many communities and
work in all communities should be
under way before the end of this

week, accordixig to Franklin Fraz-
ier, Assistant County Agent.

Four-H leaders plan to use either

of two general methods in organ-
izing this salvage work. Most clubs
prefer the plan of having a salvage
chairman on each school bus whose
duty will be to secure informa-
tion as to scrap materials avail-

able along the route followed by
that bus. This information will

then be given to 4-H Victory com-
mittees of the local club that will

find junk dealers to collect the
scrap materials.

Salvage station will also be
maintained by some 4-H organiza-
tions.

Farmers who wish to dispose of

scrap metal, paper, rags, old rub-
ber tires, etc., are urged to sell it

direct to a junk dealer or contact
their local 4-H organizations for

complete plans as to how it may
be removed.

NEW REFRIGERATORS
NOW OFFERED FOR SALE

The Community Public Service
Co., announces the sale of new. re-

frigerators since the ban has' been
lifted by the government.
A complete announcement of this

sale will be found on another page
of this issue.

IN NATIONAL FOUR-H MOBILI-
ZATION WEEK—WILL CON-
DUCT CHAPEL PROGRAMS IN
VARIOUS SCHOOLS.

Boone Cofmty 4-H organizations
plan to participate in the Nation-
al Mobilization Week April 5 to 11,

by contribufHng programs for their
school chapel hours. The an-
nouncement! comes, through the
office of trip Extension Service
Agents. i I

,
The younj.; people will present

educational ; programs featuring
the general .outline of 4-H 'activi-

ties and the; Boone County plans.
Outstanding, local club members
will tell then' experiences and out-
side . speaker^ will point out other
opportunities open to 4-H mem-
bers.

The chapel; programs are open
to patrons [it the schools and
friends in the communities. M/- D.
H. Norris,' v^uperintendent, and
school prir:crj|als are cooperating
with local 4-1 1 club leaders and
Extension .Auents to make the
programs a^ sficcess. Chapel hours
scheduled itrei'as follows:

Burlington, in Friday, April 10,

12:20 p. m. E. W. T.
Florence, FJIday, April 10, 9:15

a. m. E. W. Tii

Hebron, Wednesday, April 8, at
12:25 p. m. E.lfor. T."
Walton, li'uejiday, April 7, 10:15

a. m. E. W. T.ij
Verona, Friday, April 10, 12:00 E.

W. T.
j

Hamilton.i Thursday, April 9,
9:15 a. m. EL Wt T.
Other chajpe^, hours will be an

nounced latijr. I:

HOGS jfOP $13.70
The total saljj of hogs at the

Cincinnati Unio;^ Stock Yards Fri-
day, March' 27 \,h, amounted to
$147,141.92. Th| top for the day
was $13.70 ptir lijundred.

CONSTANCE P.-T. A.
The regular ninthly meeting of

the Constancy PjKT. A. will be held
at the school, Wednesday, April 8,
at 2:00 p. m* EJ W. T.

Mrs. JaiHes Dye, Reporter.

1

Henry Hahn

Henry Hahn, aged 84 years, pass-

ed away Tuesday at St. Elizabeth
Hospital where he had been a pat-
ient for the past five years. The
remains were removed to the Tal-
iaferro funeral home, tfrla;^pjrfor

preparation. W&
He had spent his entire life in

Newport, where he was a member
of St. Theresa Church.
He is survived by one sister, Mrs.

Carrie Egbring, Erlanger, two
nephews, Rev. H. J. Egbring, past-

or St. Henry's Church, Erlanger,

and Rev. L. H. Egbring, St. Luke's
Church, Nicholasville, Ky., besides

several other nephews and nieces.

Funeral was from the Taliaferro

funeral home, Friday at 8:00 a. m.,

with requiem high mass at St.

Henry's church at 8:30 a. m., with
burial in St. Stephen cemetery.

Hamilton Boy Is first

4-H Member To Complete

A Project This Year

Tommy Atha, 12-year-old boy of
the Hamilton 4-H Club, is the
first club member in Boone Conn-
ty to complete a project this year.

Not long ago Tommy sent the 200-

pound pig, raised as a 4-H club
project, to market and with pro-
ceeds from this sale purchased a
$25.00 Defense Bond and had suf-
ficient money left to buy another
pig.

When Tommy started his swine
project last fall, the pig weighed
only twenty-five pounds. To get it

home, he had to bring it a distance
of 18 miles, so he put it in a sack
and held it on his lap—but added
he was "plenty tired" when he got
there. Records Tommy kept show
the pig gained an average of 1%
pounds per day over a feeding
period of 120 days.

QUARANTINE PLACED ON
ALL DOGS IN BOONE CO.

!

.

Will Be In Force for Next Six Months, According to
County Board of Health—Violators Will

Be Prosecuted.

New Haven School

Will Observe Army Day

The New Haven school will ob-
serve Army Day, April 6th, with a
flag-raising ceremony. The pro-
gram will begin at 11:00 a. m. E.

W. T.

Devotional—Rev. S. L. Branham.
Song, "America"—Group.
Presentation of Flag—Bruce Fer-

guson.
Acceptance of Flag—John Mast-

ers.

Flag-raising—Boy Scouts.
Flag salute.

"Your Patriotic Duty—To Buy
Defense Bonds"—James Stephen-
son.

National Anthem.
Prayer.

Presiding—Robert Baker.
The public is cordially invited to

attend this Army Day flag-raising

program.

Hebron Defense

Cenncil To Meet
The Hebron Defense Council will

h^ki a meeting at the school house
Thursday night, April 2nd. All

members of the council are urged
to attend. The leaders of the fire

and air raid wardens and auxiliary

police should also be at this meet-
ing so that training classes in

each duty can be started.

The First Aid class at Hebron
will not begin until a later date.

i

Mrs. Elizabeth Hotchkiss

Mrs. Elizajpeth Hotchkiss, aged
73 years, passed away Saturday in

a Cincinnati hospital after a short

illness. The remains were remov-
ed to the Talia -

,'erro Funeral Home,
Erlanger for preparation.

She is survived by one son, R. P.

Hotchkiss, Beech Drive, Edgewood
Subdivision, neir' Erlanger, also

one granddaughter.
The remains were forwarded to

Burton, Ohio, where services were
held on Tuesday at 1:30 p. m., in-

terment following in the local cem-
etery.

Funeral director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral
arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Bradford and
son Lucian, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Weaver and daughter Betty Jo, of

Union attended services at the loc-

al Baptist Church, Sunday morn-
ing.

CIRCUIT COURT

TO OPEN APRIL 13

BRIEF SESSION IS ANTICIPATED
DUE TO SMAIL DOCKET, AC-
CORDING TO* A. D. YELTON
CIRCUIT CLERK.

The April term of Boone Circuit

Court will convene on Monday,
April 13th, with Hon Ward Yager,
Circuit Judge, presiding. The court
will meet at 10:01 o'clock a. m.
Eastern war Time.

It is expected that the April

term will be a short one in view of

the fact that there is but few cases
on the docket, according to A. D.
Yelton, Circuit Court Clerk.

Farmers who will serve as
jurors, no doubt yill be glad to
know that this session will be brief,

as many in this locality are far

behind in their spring work, espec-
ially plowing, which has been
greatly slowed up due to excessive

rainfall.

FARMERS ARE

SAVING FEED

HARVESTING COVER CROPS
SOWN LAST FALL—EXTRA
GRAZING PROVIDED, REDUC-
ING HAY BILL.

A few hundred Boone County
farmers are beginning to do one
of the best jobs of saving feed

they have ever done, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent.

The solution is simple. They are
harvesting cover crops sown last

fall in the form of rye, wheat,
barley and winter oats pasture.

The extra month's grazing is

giving these farmers the finest of

nutritious pasture and is greatly

reducing the hay bill, protein sup-
plement cost and is saving the
permanent pasture.

The greatest addition to early

spring pastures in the past twen-
ty-five years is Balbo rye. This

crop is out growing, outgrazing

and out producing all other vari-

eties. Farmers are urged to ob-
serve the fine grazing cover crops

furnished this spring. Now is the

time to begin making plans to co-

operate this fall in seeding Boone
County's 20,000 acres of 1942 cult-

ivated land to Balbo Rye, Thorne
Wheat, Kentucky No. 1, No. 2 Bar-
ley or Fulwin Winter oats.

Many farmers report, the excess

water in young grain crops scour

their stock. This is not the case.

It is not the water but the high
protein content of young grasses

that scour stock. By cutting out

the high cost protein in the ra-

tions and feeding heavier on grain

alone will give greater increased
production and reduce this trouble.

Tire Theft Charge

Faced By Newport Man

Chester Clark, Newport, was ar-

rested Saturday on a John Doe
warrant, charged with being im-
plicated in tire thefts on U. S.

Highway 25, Sheriff Williams
stated, Tuesday.
Clark wavied examination and

was released on bond, pending ac-

tion of the April term of the Boone
County grand jury.

Notice was issued late Tuesday
afternoon to all dog owners thru-
out Boone County to the effect
that a strict quarantine has been
placed on all dogs in the county
for a period of six months and
that owners must either confine
their pets by leash, pen or muzzle.
This order was given in the in-

terest of public safety and health
because of there having been la dog
killed in Burlington late Sunday
afternoon which was proven to be
rabid, and which was known to
have traveled over a wide section
of Boone County before it was de-
tected and killed. According to
persons from various parts of the
county who have identified! the
dog, it was in practically every
section of the county, and in most
cases was fighting with other dogs.

The dog was killed by Sheriff J.

T. Williams late Sunday afternoon

FARM LABOR

SHORTAGE SEEN

FOR COMING SUMMER MONTHS
—URBAN YOUTH THROUGH
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES MAY
BE PARTIAL SOLUTION.

1It is apparent that there will

a shortage of farm labor in many
communities, and there has been
considerable discussion about the
possibility of urban youth assisting
where such shortages exist. Sincc-

the "peak" labor need is in the
summer and city youth of work
age will not be in school at that
time, there will be an opportunity
for them to get some worthwhile,
healthy, work experience and, in

addition, to render a much needed
service in this all-out war effort.

It is suggested, therefore, that
the facilities of your department
of vocational agriculture, includ-
ing the organization of Future
Farmers, be made available in

carrying ©ut this proposed utiliza-

tion of city boys on the farms this

summer. The Future Farmers
might well canvass the community
in order to find out the need for

additional workers on farms this

summer and whether or not farm
families would be interested in giv-

ing summer employment to a city

boy old enough to work on the
farm. It may be that many of the
Future Farmers could offer city

boys employment on their home
farms. It appears to me that it

would be a fine experience for a
city youth to be able to live and
work on a good farm during the
time he is not in school. It is

essential that the farms provide

suitable home living conditions
and • proper environment along
with a sufficient compensation for

services rendered. It appears that
the labor situation will become
more acute and that farmers
should be encouraged to anticip-

ate their needs.

The U. S. Commissioner of Edu-
cation is asking each city super-
intendent of schools to make a
thorough survey of all senior high
schools to determine the number
of urban youth avalaible who
would be interested and willing to

accept employment on farms dur-
ing the summer months when
their school is not in session.

The U. S. Employment offices in

Kentucky will assist in making the
necessary contacts between urban
youth and the farmers who desire

to employ them this summer.
Any farmers in the county who

are interested should get in touch
with J. R. Huey, Hebron, Ky.

Dempsey Hodges Spending

10-Day Furlough At Home

Dempsey Hodges, of Burlington

r. l, who volunteered for army
service nine months ago is spend-
ing his ten day furlough with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Hodges.
Hodges is stationed at Camp

Polk, Louisiana. He has been pro-

moted to technician 5, a rank equal

to that of Corporal.

and the head ^as immediately
sent to the Kentucky Experiment
Station, Lexington , for an exam-
ination, in a telegram to Sheriff
Williams, Monday, the report
stated that the dog head showed
positive for rabie*. A letter fol-

lowed the telegram which read as

follows:

"Dear Mr. Williams:
"The bacteriological laboratory

of this department reports that an
examination of the dog head sub-
mitted by you and delivered to the
laboratory on March 30, 1942 by
bus, gave the following results:

"Lab. No. 190371., Specimen: Dog
head. Owner: Not! given.

"Examination —POSITIVE for

rabies.

"Inasmuch as the examination
of the brain Indicates that this

animal was infected with rabies

or hydrophobia, anyone exposed to

the saliva through handling or

feeding or from having been bit-

ten within a period of ten days
prior to the first symptoms, should
take the Pasteur or anti-rabic

treatment immediately to guard
against contracting the disease.

Yours very truly,

LINWOOD A. BROWN,
Director, Department of

Publie Service Laboratories,

University of Kentucky."
This case, coming so close to the

case of rabies at Limaburg a few
weeks ago, indicates the possibil-

ity of there becoming an epidemic

of rabies and endangering many
lives as well as much livestock.

The dog killed was a small, white
curly-haired poodle, probably of a

cross-breed. If any dog was
known to have been fighting with*.

,

this dog anytime within ten days
prior to March 29th, it should be
destroyed at once, according to

the County Board of Health.

The quarantine for, six months
has been placed on all dogs in

Boone County for the prevention

of a widespread epidemic of rabies.

There seems to b'e a general

spreading of this c'isease through-
out the Ohio Valley, as many other

towns and counties have been
-forced to issued strict quarantine
orders.

All persons who fail to abide by
the order of quarantine will be
prosecuted according to law, and
all dogs found running at large

without a muzzle will be killed at

once.

Board Of Education

Announce Time

Change For Meetings

Beginning with the month of

April, the Boone Countjy Board of

Education will hold their* regular
monthly meetings -on Wednesday
following the first Monday, of each
month at 7:00 p. m. (Ej W. T.) in-

stead of 10:00 a. m. as (usual.

This announcement
|
was made

this week by Supt D. H. (Norris, and
all persons are requested to act

fh accordance with this change.

DATE SET FOR

COUNTY CONTEST

UNDER SPONSORSHIP OF STATE
BANKING ASSOCIATION—FIVE
SCHOOLS TO COMPETE FOR
COUNTY HONORS.

ril 7t

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Smith and
son, of Union, were Sunday visitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Smith.

'

.

Tuesday evening, April 7th has
been announced as thei date for

the County Speaking contest to

select a representative from Boone
County, for the State Bankers'
Association district contest. The
contest will be held at the New
Haven school at 8:30 E. W. T. Each
of the five schools in the county
will be represented.

Prizes in the local contest are

as follows:

First Prize—$25 Defense Bond.
Second Prize—$10 Defense Bond
AH other entires—$3 Defense

Stamp. v^
The subject to be discussed by

the various contestants is "Your
American Duty—To Buy Defense
Bonds."
Much interest has been shown

in this contest, which is both in-

teresting and education. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend. Admission free.
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OWL HOLLOW
i\

jiorry to hear of the serious ill-

neres of Mrs. Emma Cleek, of Beav-
erfc we wish for her a speedy re-

covery.
bathryn Abdon and children

spfant Wednesday with Elmer Deck
aril family, of Rising Sun.

\tis. Hayes Feldhaus is able to

be^but again, after an attack of

pneumonia.
Congratulations and best wishes

foj*; a long, happy married life to
Mi>' and Mrs. jimmie Smith (nee
Frances Stephens) who were mar-
rie(r], March 21st.

Wx\ and Mrs. Otho Hubbard en-
tertained Thursday night with a
'shaver for Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
ismJth. They received many beau-

MEMBER

KENTUCKY PRES!
'ASSPCIATION,

OlQitlllD JAMUAtr.lf

tifui; and useful presents,
recovered sufficient to return

J

l^rma Presser spent Friday
home with her sister in Indiana, iSnigJjt with her friend Rita Duff-

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. a Goth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.
B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

' B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services. "

•

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Member

THE AMERICAN PRESS

"for Over Fi**~ Yean"

HEBRON

Mrs. J. C. Utz, of Erlanger and
Mrs. Chas. Brinker, of Ludlow,
spent Wednesday with the Ladies'

Aid of the Lutheran Church.
L. H. Rouse returned to his work

Thursday, after suffering a week
with rheumatism.
Robert Aylor sold his farm to

a Mr. Meredith, of Covington. His
daughter and son-irt-law moved to

the farm last week.
Mrs. C. T. Tanner spent Thurs-

day with Mrs. Wm. Waters, of
Limaburg.

Miss Sadie Reiman, who has been
been ill for several weeks, has

.;•*

The Seal that

PROTECTS
- your Chicks

Protect your chicks and your

profits from the hidden ene-

mies (slow growth, low vital-

ity, uneven development, etc)

that lurk in untested feeds of

doubtful quality. Insist on
Wayne, the triple tested

Chick Starter with the I-Q

seal of quality on the bag.

WAYNE
CHICK

STARTER
CHICK

COLONIAL COAL &
SUPPLY CO.
47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Phone Dixie 7626 Erlanger, Ky.

BLOCKS—READY MIXED
CONCRETE — ROOFING

"Everybody's Farm Hour" over
WLW 12; 47 p. m.

Mrs. C. T. Tanner, Mrs. James
Tanner and Mrs. Ed Baker visited

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McClung, of

Nicholson, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard weghorn has been
confined to her bed the past four

weeks. We wish her \ speedy re-

covery.

Mrs. Lillie Youell is spending a

a few weeks with Mrs. Alice Mc-
Glasson, who is ill.

Mrs. Alice Dye sold her property

across from the Lutheran Church
to Mrs. W. R. Garnett. She ex-

pects to have a modern home
erected in the near future.

Relatives here of Mrs. Hans
Rohlenberger (nee Louise* Craven)

of Fullerton, Calif., received a tel-

egram last week stating she had
been killed in an auto wreck.

Mrs. Addie Aylor spent Satur5
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Garnett; of West Covington Sun-
day they visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. McClung, of Nicholson, where
Mr. McClung has been critically

ill for several weeks.

Lee Craddack purchased the

store from Emmett Kilgour, last

week.

"Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. McClung, of Nicholson.

Mr. McClungs friends here wish

for him a speedy recovery from his

illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England spent

Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Jess Howard, of Constance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England, of

Florence and Mrs. Wm. England
were Sunday evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prable and
sons, of Constance.

Mrs. Clyde Steelman, of Taylors-

port was the guest of Mrs. James
Tanner several days last week.

ner, of Covington.

] Mf and Mrs. Hayes Feldhaus
and* daughter spent Sunday after-

noo|tj with 'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

presser.

\\ Deris Gschwind spent one night

lastfweek with June Abdon.
:» M|s. Westley Kittle spent Mon-
day inight with her son John and
•>ife>:

A

WOOLPER
Glad to report Mrs. F. M. Voshell

returned home Friday from the

hospital and is doing very nicely.

Quite a crowd attended the

shower at John Snelling, Jr.'s Fri-

day evening. They received a lot

of nice things.

Edgar Snyder and wife enter-

tained relatives Sunday.

I

Dean, small son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie Voshell, suffered a very pain-

ful injury*when he fell, running a

nail in his arm.
Miss Leotha Deck spent the past

week-end with her sister, Mrs.

Frances Deck, of Frankfort.

Mrs. Fanny Gaines is ill at this

writing.

Mrs. Ed Howard entertained rel-

atives from town the past^week.

Hebert and Henry R. Deck and
family spent Wednesday evening

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry C Deck.
Gene Setters called on Harold

D. and Edward Deck, Saturday.

Miss Marie Snelling has a posi-

tion in Erlanger.

Howard Snelling and family vis-

ited his parents, Sunday.

L(JWER GUNPOWDER
Orijer Shinkle caught some nice

fish last week.
tGahand Huff and family spent
gjunony with his parents.

'''MrJBunger purchased two horses

aj; a Bale Saturday.
,Mr 'and Mrs. Frank Sebree, Mrs.

EJner'ion Bunger and son took din-

ner M(ith Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Love,

Stodgy,
ilBilr Ogden and family, Ed

Sjjiin&ie and family were shopping
iiH Cqfington, Saturday.

i
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Jikimj-e Smith, who were married
MkrcB 21st by Bro. Johnson.

Frank Allen is on the sick

lisl. |ye wish for her a speedy re

core

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

»»WW— . »w »»»«»

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30,„

Evenfng worship on the second
and, fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.
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WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND OUR

I SPECIAL EASTER SKATING I

PARTY
at the

WILUAMSTOWN SKATING RINK

I MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1942
HOURS 8 TILL II C. W. T.

| • Music by the
jjj

| WESTERN HILLS ROLLATORIUM ORCHESTRA |
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I FLANNERY & RILEY I

[
TAX CONSULTANTS

j
| 113 Park Place. Covington, Ky. |

| Are qualified* to render expert service in the prep- |

| aration of your State Income Tax return due to be

1 filed not later than April 15. *

Reasonable Charges. •

You are invited to consult our service without
charge, on any question of taxation.
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|S|CAMORE VALLEY

Ijlrs;,
:

. Douglas Daley and daugh-
ter) wife shopping in town Thurs-
day l;

BiLr.:,and Mrs. James Noble spent

SalMr<|!Jay night and Sunday with
Mr arid Mrs. Jake Fleek and fam-
ily^ J

Mr.
;
fnd Mrs. Bud Powers and

family
|
entertained friends from

town iJFednesday.

Miss! Ida Mae Fleek called on
MrSi Ep.d -Powers one afternoon
last

: w«1ek.

Bi«ll vyraddock is driving a new
car wlfach he purchased one day
last-'wdfck. ^

Rlfto<j! Akins and Mr. and Mrs.
Rosdoe^jAkins and daughter spent
Satu'rdj'jy with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Eastern.

Mjfesjfloxie Craddock and Betty
Ma3dve|J spent Thursday in Bur-
lington^

Edilie
;

Easton and Arnold Fleek
were r

r vjgiting Conner's Hatchery,
Friday, jv;

I
#(jtfNT PLEASANT

Mr.i and Mrs. Wm. Markesbery
and ilo^ spent Sunday with Mr.
and ijlr^ H. V. Tanner.
Mr.ia&d Mrs. .Emmett Riddell

and ifraxion, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolwick, Sr., and O. P. Dye were
Saturda|f night " dinner guests of

Mr. aiidfjMrs. John Dolwick, Jr.

Glai ;io report that Mr. O. P.

Dye ii ffnuch improved at this

writing :.j!

Mr. 'Jajad Mrs. Karl Keim and
familyi visited with the John Dol-
wicks.'^fednesday night.

Mr. iajld Mrs. M. M. Graham
were Id inner guests Thursday
night Mj. Mr. and Mrs. John Dol-
wick, Jp*.

Mr. ti^id Mrs. Prewitt have mov-
ed to jjrj'e Charles Kraft farm on
Dry ci^ijk.

Mr. tula Mrs. Mose Black called

on Mr.j|afrd Mrs. John Dolwick, Sr.,

Wedneiictay night.

Mr. anil Mrs. Robt. Dolwick spent
Sundajj: with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Reeves i&hd son.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. lussell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. ind 7:30 p. m.
Churchv' school 10 a.' m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

SFdrest f Taylor, Pastor

j School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham. Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

WANTHIDE*
Try t<; tear a ««npU of Cany
Solfct Roofing, and yooTl mgrtm
that Kb tougher than any asphalt

root yriv ever aaaa. Bat thta

remark ible foonng ala

at lent 80% am Carey
aatmwit and aalnraat la

keepi my asphalt rod
PCOOfl*

,

;

Let Da gfra yoa a sample of

Care < Solkm Roofing aad OjaoM
ear nereadng prieaa.

BiDONE-KENTON
!jjfcUMBER CO.
21 ) Crescent Avenue

i'L ;

ERLANCilfR, -:- KENTUCKY

OLKA ROOFING
THY TO TEAR /T"

H
[
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BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekmari, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching

v
1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjey the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services. •

\

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

E. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

•

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
BY HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union, i

Lesson for April 5

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

CHRIST AND LIFE AFTER
DEATH (EASTER)

LESSON TEXT—Mark 12:24-27; I Corin-
thians 15:50-58.

GOLDEN TEXT—But thanks be to God.
which glveth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ.—I Corinthian* .15:57.

V for Victory! By that sign have
many peoples indicated their con-
fidence in a victory to cefne. It is

well to have a victorious outlook,
but it is even better to be able to
look back to victory already at-

tained. That is just what we are
able to do as we consider man's
great and final enemy—death. That
victory has been won on behalf of
all who believe, by the risen Christ
of whom we think in a special way
on this Easter day.

He is the Lord of the living, not
of the dead; those who, even though
they may have left this world, have
only laid aside the corruptible body
for_ the incorruptible. They are vic-
torious, even as we are, over* death.

I. Living, Not Dead (Mark 12:24-
27).

The Sadducees, a rationalistic sect
of Christ's day, denied the resur-
rection, and so they were much
distressed by His plain teaching of
that truth. They therefore devised
an intricate hypothetical case (see
Mark 12:18-23) and sought to set a
trap for Him. But they only caught
themselves, for He pointed out to
them and to the people that what
was wrong with them was that they
did not understand the Scriptures
nor the power of God.
That is precisely what is wrong

with the modernists of our day

—

they misinterpret God's Word, and
they deny His power.

Then Jesus turned to them and
in place of their fantastic "suppos-
ing" story He spoke of three real
characters from the books of Moses
which they taught. He said that
God still calls Himself the God of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, because
though they had long been in their
graves, they were still alive. God's
fellowship with His people is not
merely for the brief life span of this

earth, but for eternity. That fact,

-

of course, carries with it the truth
of the resurrection.

II. Incorruptible, Not Corruptible
(I Cor. 15:50-54).

Man knows that his earthly body
is marked for decay and death. That
fact, is written in its very members.
He also knows that such a body
would be entirely inappropriate for

heaven—for eternity. Is he then
barred from God's eternal kingdom?
No, indeed, for there is to be a
glorious change — the corruptible
shall put on incorruptibility.

Whether we shall tarry until Je-
sus comes and be transformed with-
out dying, or whether we shall await
His coming for a time among those
who sleep, there will come that
trumpet sound, and in the twinkling
of an eye we shall be clothed upon
with incorruptible bodies like unto
His glorious resurrection body (Phil.

3:21). There we have an assurance
of victory already won on our be-
half, which can and does strengthen
our souls against the trials and sor-
rows of life. »

III. Victorious, Not Defeated (I

Cor. 15:55-58).

When Satan after a long struggle
finally had Christ's body laid away
in the tomb, he thought he had the
victory, but just then came his great
hour of defeat.

"Up from the grave He arose,
With a mighty triumph o'er His

foes."

"Death could not hold its prey,"
for it sought to hold one stronger
than itself—the Lord of Life Him-
self. He had broken the bonds of

sin by His sacrifice on Calvary;
and since it was sin (the violation
of the law) which brought death in

the first place (Gen. 2:17; 3:17-19),
there was now a complete victory
over both sin and death.

The one who knows Christ need
no longer fear death. For him it

is not a leap into the dark, or go-
ing - as a trembling wayfarer into
an unknown land. President John
Quincy Adams was right when, aged
and frail, he replied to a question
as to his welfare: "Quite well, thank
you. The house in which I live is

tottering and trembling, and I may
soon have to move out, but I am
quite well." He was ready for the
departure into a better land arid a
better body.

Such a hope has a splendid practi-
cal application, which Paul stresses
in verse 58. With victorious assur-
ance the believer stands steadfast
and unmovable at 1fce center of life,

while always abounding in the joys
and duties which come at its cir-

cumference. Like the wheel which
can be useful only as its center is

established and steady, so man can
serve the Lord and enjoy a satisfy-

ing life only as he has the stead-
fastness of which Paul here speaks.
We trust that it is your posses-

sion by faith in Christ. If not,
make it so on this resurrection Sun-
day!

VERONA
(Delayed)

Burning plant beds and plowing
is the order of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kannady had

a letter from their son, Corp. Ben
Kannady, who is now in New York.

•

OBITUARY
In the passing, on March 24th of

Mrs. Mary Maddin, Boone County
has lost one of its oldest and most
respected citizens. Mrs. Maddin,
whose maiden name was Code, was
born more than 86 years ago in

Cincinnati of parents who were
married in Ireland.

When she was a small child, her
parents brought her to a farm
near Verona, and she spent the. re-

mainder of her long life in that
vicinity.

February 20, 1875, she was united
in marriage to the late Richard J.

Maddin, in the little Church of St.

Patrick. It was in the same Church
that all of her childfen were bap-
tized and where the last sad rites

for here were held. Seven chil-

dren came to bless the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Maddin, five of whom
survive her; two sons, George Mad-
din, of Union, and P. J. Maddin, of

Beaver Lick; and three daughters,

Mrs. J. T. Dempsey, of Ludlow,
Mrs. Thos. Ryan, of Verona, and
Mrs. Russell Ryan, of Walton. She
also leaves a brother Pat Code, of

Walton.
Her two supreme interests in life

were her Church and her family.

She never let anything interfere

with the practice of her religion,

and her sorrowing children have
the great consolation of .knowing
that she is now enjoying the re-

ward of a life well spent in the

service of God.
Besides being a model of all

motherly virtues, Mrs. Maddin al-

ways found time to lend a help-

ing hand to anyone who was in

trouble or sorrow. She spent many
a night taking care of a sick friend

or neighbor. She always had a

sweet, gentle smile for everyone

and although God has chosen to

take her to live with Him, the

beautiful memory of her life will

always remain in the hearts of all

who knew her.

The large number of relatives

and friends who gathered to attend

the Requiem High Mass, celebrat-

ed by the pastor, the Rev. John T.

Jobst was ample evidence of the

esteem in which she was held. In-

terment was in the new St. Pat-

rick cemetery.

Bud Moreland and Clyde Ander-
son called on Louis Boh one day
last week.

Mrs. R. L. Brown called on Mrs.
Mae Tanner, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Louis Boh attended church
services at Florence, Sunday.

Sorry*- to report Junior Franks
was injured by a dog bite Satur-
day, but is reported to be doing
nicely at this time.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sat-

urday v and Sunday with Mrs.
Amanda Tanner.
Bud Moreland spent Sunday

calling on old friends.

Van Elliott was in Covington,
Monday.
Aline and Wanda Fleek called

on Mrs. August Dringenburg, Sat-

urday. -

Marvin Tanner spent the week
with his friends, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Elliott.

Mrs. George Ramler, of Erlanger
spent a few days last week with
her friend, Mte. A. B. Smith.
Clyde Anderson spent Saturday

in. Covington.
August Dringenburg hauled

some calves to Cincinnati for Mrs.
Amanda Tanner one day last week.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. ML Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, April 5, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. After which there will

be an Easter Egg Hunt on the
church lawn, for the children of
the Bible School.
Evening Wprship at 8:30 p. m.

Everyone welcome.
This vThursday evening, April 2,

we will hold a worship service at
the church, observing Holy Week;
8:^30 p. m. ^
Luther League monthly business

and social meeting at the church
next Tuesday, April 7, at 8:30 p. m.

PRICE PlKE

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
and daughter called on her sister,

Mrs, Lon Beemon, who is suffer-

ing from an injured foot."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse, of

Walton called on Mrs. Mae Tanner
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott and
family spent one day last week in

Covington.

PAINTS
COMPLETE LINE OF
DUTCH STANDARD

PRODUCTS
Now is the time to buy—be-
fore any additional advances
in price.

WE CAN SAVE
YOU UP TO 25%

GORDON'S
736 Madison, Covington

HE. 4988

Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE

•>
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED
I

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

I AMBULANCE <

SERVICE
PHONE

FLORENCE la

E
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
E Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

L.J METZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

5:rr:fwnmAjJBmxazzZjmEjMA.

•'

FULL CREDIT
i *>en on

U ALL pURIAL OCIATION POLICIES

_
1 TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

IU Phone ERL. 87

1

Ambulance Service
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FLORENCE

Mrs. Ralph Coppage and daugh-
ter Betsy Ann, cff Union spent
Wednesday evening With her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Snyder. /
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sturgeon

and daughter Jo Ann, of Cincin-
nati were dinner guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rob-
bins.

Mrs. R. F. Snyder and grand-
daughter and Mrs. Ralph Coppage
and daughter were "dinner guests
on Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Robbins.
Frank Maddox and son Grant

I

OBSERVE OTHERS
To appreciate the import-

ance of Correctly STYLED
Glasses—just look around.

Study, the effects Glasses have
on appearance. Then re-

member that WE style
Glasses ttf compliment our
patrons'* personalities!

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

were called to Nicholson, on acj-i Elizabeth Hospital. The little one
count of death of Joseph Maddoi:, has been named John Grant, Jr.

on Friday. ,J j^ Tony Howard had as guest
Mrs. Worthington, of Maysville,] Wednesday night, her sister, from

was called here due to illness of helf; "Norwood, O.
little grandson, son of Mr. ant'
Mrs. Walter Worthington, of Uoy<
Ave.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Worthing-;

ton had for their guest last week}
her mother, Mrs. Shearer, of Er«
langer.

!J

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coppage]
and daughter were dinner guestfi*

Sunday of her brother Alfred
I

Robbins and family, of Big Bone. .;

Mrs. Owen Bethel have returned-:

home after several days' visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Wilford Aylor
and husband of Aurora, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen had as

guests Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Rob4
ert Tanner of U. S. 42.

Miss Irene Roberts spent Tues-:
day night with her sister, Mrs.
Amanda Aylor.

Mrs. Mary E. Rouse had for her 1?^ birthday anniversary. Mrs.

lestvon Monday afternoon Mrs.liS^ey presented him with a love-

If you have any news items for

'this column, please leave at Flor-

ence Drug Store.

> The many friends here of C. L.

Tanner will be delighted to learn

|
that he is convalescing nicely at

\
bis home, after several weeks' ill-

lpess.

Mrs. Everett Cox and children

jjmd Mrs. Wilford Tupman and
children, all of Erlanger spent last

j

Thursday with Mrs. Nelson Markes-
|jerry and' family.
1 Mrs. Marie Kinman has sold her
|ioine on Dixie Highway to a gen-.

jbman from Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whitaker, of

l^ullittsville, Mr. and Mrs. John
(Jjonnley and son, of Devon spent
Thursday evening with this scribe

and Chas. Beall, helping celebrate

guest
"George"" Porter and mother, of Bur-
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan visited

relatives in Carrollton on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Laubisch,

of Covington are* receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival of a
fine son, born March 21 at St.

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNELL, M&r.

The John R. Coppin Co.
% First Floor

7th and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

JAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
National Defense and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists

Far Sighted Young People are now
Training For Civil Service

BUSINESS, INDUSTRY AND GOVERNMENT
NEEDS YOUR SERVICE NOW

Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

CO. 0583 7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

m

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You; Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List- Now —

( NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
, ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

GEO. W. HILL & CO.
GROCERS SEEDSMEN

25-27-29 Pike St. * 24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

ly cake.
!iMrs. W. M. Markesbery and son

sj»ent Thursday in Ludlow, guests

joj! Mrs. Chester Coyle.

The annual Easter bakery sale

giiren by the ladies of the Flor-

eijce Christian Church will be held

d| Saturday, April 4th at 10 a. m.
t Dinn's lunch room, Florence.

JSiiy some good pies, cakes, bread,

)joj£s for your Easter dinner.

I \ffe were very sorry to hear of

ijhji sudden death of Mrs. Eliza

«pa|le Judy, whose passed away last

wafck. We extend sympathy to the
l^eieaved family.

I
$%rs. Clyde Arnold has returned

t d her home after passing several

da.5s with her husband in Detroit.

[jWiss Janet Byrne spent the

rilgiit with Miss Mabel Martin

"Wednesday night.

;'Miss Alma Schwibold spent

tile, afternoon with Mrs. Helen

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

IT

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
OHIO

KE«DCKf

liattif

Glucki

Byrne, Thursday afternoon.
Beginning Sunday evening there

will be Easter Services at the
Christian Church and Candlelight
Services on Friday evening. Every-
one s welcome to attend. *

Ro')t. shears, son of Lee Shears
is he ne for a visit.

MiU Kleemeier and daughter,
Mrs. %onnie Lucks were shopping
in Cincinnati, Monday.
Mrs. Rosa Renaker and Rosella

Renaker were shopping in Coving-
ton, Saturday.
Mrs. Helen Byrne spent the aft-

ernoon with Mrs. Marie Coyle and
mother, Wednesday.
Lloyd Osborn has been ill with

la grippe.

Mrs. Lou Allphin, of Gallatin
county is spending several days
here with Mr. and Mrs. George
Markesbery and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stephenson
have returned to their home after
spending several days with their

son Leslie Stephenson and family
of nesr Warsaw.

All !c fediis breeds U. S.
Appt jve l/Blood-teated, started clucks one, two BnO
threeW<bks old. Prices rig>it. Also Sexed chicks.

^EltCuTALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 W \S\ FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

TIRES!
MUST ME SAVED
Align Those Wheels
sand Save Time

and Money
CO. 0670

R. JVIICHELS
WELDING CO.

722* ^Pashington St. Covington—
;wr

NNY/ua
..ICK'S LIFE!

a

Many th< lusands of chicks die every

year bee"; use they do not get a prop-
erly tali need starting f?ed. If a
chick'; ( lil e is worth one extra penny
to you;—]tou can afford tn feed the
best. F»»r one penny per chick above
the cost Df an inadequate feed is

all it c ssi s to feed Purina Startena.
And th at fxtra penny maymean the
differe aci | between
life and death to
your chicks.

We eel J Puaina
Chick itta rtena and
can al.io fill your
other chick-rais-
ing needs.

J. H. 1EDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY

.
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WEAK FEET AFFECT BODY
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N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

When feet are permitted to p: >-

nate inwardly, the bony structure

of the foot goes down, shutting

off the nerve and blood supply .*in

the ibottom of the foot. When you
cramp or choke the blood stream
and slow up circulation, there is a
lack of bone repair; chemical de-

posits, or waste matter form at tht)

joints. Next inflammation sets in

at these joints causing pain. Th"lt

inflammation is often mistaken
for rheumatism, arthritis and
many other ailments. Altho when
you cramp the blood supply you
shut off the food suDclvTfto the
nerves.

3UDJM 4^
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Mrs. Courtney Pope spent Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. John
Klopp and daughter.

Mrs. Nat Rogers spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Hugh Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Jones and son were the supper
guests Tuesday night of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Huey.

,

Miss Emma Frances Cook has
been absent from school the past
week wi^h tonsilitis.

Homer Banks moved from the
Lester Ogden farm to the farm of
Henry SHenry Sebastian one day
this week.
Glad to report that Charlie

Brady is somewhat improved.
Miss Gladys Klopp attended the

leaders training class at Burling-
ton last Friday.

Mrs. Bess Stuckey is staying
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles White,
of Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and

Mrs. Hugh Arnold were business
visitors in Burlington one night
last week.

Little Ray Carolyn Feltman has
heen on the sick list this past week.
John Klopp and Miss Gladys

called on the Courtney Popes one
morning last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children of Winton Place, O., spent
Sunday with Mrs. Mildred Bayer
and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-

tertained relatives Sunday.
J. W. Grant, of Burlington was

looking after the business interests

of his farm here the latter part of

the week.
Mrs. Estel Turner and son visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mallicoat and family, of Gunpowd-
er neighborhood over the week-
end.
Misses wilma and Carra Lou

Huey, of Covington, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huey.
Charlie White and sons, of Pet-

ersburg called on his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles White,
Thursday afternoon.
Charles Sutton spent Saturday

afternoon with his daughter, Mrs.
Hubert Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers and

Mrs. H. E. Arnold were business
visitors in Burlington and Hebron
Saturday afternoon.

• Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones and
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When nerves are impoverished
muscle tone is impaired because
sensory nerves indirectly contnf.

motor nerves which in turn contro,

the muscles. When muscles it;

the feet have lost their tonicity due
to impoverishment of the nerves,

feet are no longer subconsciously

held in normal position. .

Surgical shoes give support to

the vital arches in the feet releas-

ing cramped nerves and blood

vessels to promote better circula-

tion. Gradually as circulation im-

proves, muscles grow strong and
regain their tonicity.

With foot health improved the

person feels better all over. Re-
search has shown that no less

than eighty-seven diseases are in-

directly caused by bad feet.

Don't te^e chances with your

health, ha »piness and peace of

mind. Wi^a foot comfort you'll

live longer %nd feel better.—Adv.
_•&

Ri^BIT HASH

Rev. GOdby preached at the M.

E. Church here Sunday.

Mrs. Iley Stephens has been on
the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Rena Presser has our sym-
pathy in tr ? loss of her brother,

Meredith S Uivan, of Lawrence-

burg, ind.
*

We wish to congratulate Miss

Hazel Delph, who was married last

week at Aurora, Ind. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Asa

Delph of this place, and was mar-
ried to Mr. Br/idburn. We wish

them many years of happiness.

Several from here attended the

Stanley sale near Devon, Saturday.

Mrs. L. Stephens, Mrs. Elva Wil-

liamson was in Rising Sun, Ind.,

last Wednesday, house hunting.

Miss Wanda Birkle, of near Bur-
lington was the week-end guest of

the Acra girls.

Johnny Woods and wife were in

Dillsboro, Ind., last Tuesday.

S. E. Ryle, of Rising Sun, spent

the week-end. with J. J. Scott and
family.
Another warship passed down

the river, Saturday morning.

Mk. Mattie Hodges spent Wed-
nesday with her cousin, Mrs. Mellie

Wingate and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor. are ex-

pecting their daughter-in-law to

arrive here this week from Hawaii.

B. W. Clore celebrated his 54fch

birthday Tuesday, March 31st.

Little Dena Woods, and Martin
WiUiamston observed their birth-

day, April 1st.

Mrs. Lou VanNess received a

letter from her daughter, Mrs.

Bessie Gant, of Illinois, stating

that a lot of damage was caused

there from the storm which occur-

red a few weeks ago.

A WARNING!
Because they have no pain, a

many persons never suspect

they are subject to eyestrain.

This is a harmful situation.

Eyestrain is a constant drain

on the . nervous system, and
may cause headaches, lassi-

tude, etc. If neglected, it

may work serious injury.

Let us carefully examine
your eyes and furnish proper
glasses, if needed. Relief from
eystrain will make you feel

like an entirely different per-

son.
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.

Time Stated is New War Time

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1942

Laraine Day, Barry Nelson, in

A YANK ON THE BURMA

ROAD
THURSDAY, APRIL 2ND

Herbert Marshall, Virginia Bruce in

ADVENTURE IN

WASHINGTON
FRI. & SAT., APRIL 3RD & 4TH

Melvin Douglas, Norma Shearer in

WE WERE DANCING
SUNDAY, APRIL 5TH

Johnny Mac Brown, Fuzzy White
in

RAWHIDE RANGER
MONDAY, APRIL 6TH

Iona Massey, Geo. Brent, in

INTERNATIONAL LADY
TUESDAY, APRIL 7TH

Brenda Marshall, Wayne Morris in

SMILING GHOST
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8TH

lUlllllllllllllimillllllllllHIIIIIIIHHllllilll

son were visiting relatives in
ence one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey
Thursday evening with Miss Cora
Aylor, of Florence.

Mrs. Hugh Baker and Mrs. Wal-
lace Mallicoat spent Thursday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. W. O- Rector and
daughter.
John Burns was a business vis-

itor in Burlington, Saturday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Jones and son spent Sunday with
relatives in Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn

spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White.

Private Allen White has been
transferred from Louisiana to Croc-
ket Field, near Galveston, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and

daughter spent Sunday with Mrs.
Cord Cox and son Willie. After-
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
John whitaker of North Bend Bot-
toms.
Wallace Aylor was the dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huey
and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Brumback, of Kenton
County. f

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent
Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim,
of Petersburg.
Glad to report that. John Rogers

is able to be out after being ill for
several weeks:
Mr. and Mrs. Junior McCormic

are proud parents of a girl, born
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor, of
Cincinnati, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Mrs. Carrie 3uffington, who has
spent the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Kennedy, of Cin-
cinnati, returned to her farm Fri-
day to look after the business in-
terests there,,

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Smith and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Arnold recently.
Miss Mary Rector called on Mrs.

Joe Walston, of Petersburg, Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Dorothy Baker called on the
Stanley Smiths, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and

family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Deck, of Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel and

Mrs. Alec Griffin were dinner
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Estel Turner, Saturday.

Mrs. Maggie Snelling is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Junior Mc-
Cormic, Mr. McCormick and their
infant daughter.
Mrs. John Klop is suffering with

a severe cold.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison Ave., Covington

%
11th & Lowell Sts., Newport

MARK
EVERY
GRAVE

S

Our New 1942 Spring showing of mem-
orials is now on display at our two
convenient show rooms. Hundreds of
stones to select from in Rock of Ages,
foreign and domestic materials. High-
er Quality or Better Workmanship is
Not-To-Be-Had.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
Ask About Our Deferred Payment Plan

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S LARGEST MONUMENT ERECTORS
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We accept any Burial InsGrance Policy at
its face value in Boone County.

CliaiElbers $ Graiblbs
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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The famous twocfiylinder

JOHN DEERE

TRACTOR
nThat burns low grade fuel

and saves you money.
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Also complete line of Pittsburg Farm Fence and Barb Wire
.

, ,

Check your farm Implements and get your repairs ordered early.

Bring in your sheep shearing combs and cutters to be sharpened.

We also have repairs for Oliver, Vulcan plows. Also 1 and 2-horse

Jumper plows. Hudson line of Poultry Equipment.

•

The Jansen Hardware Co. I
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CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.
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WE ARE OPEN TILL 10 P
SPECIALS

REAL BARGAINS!
WE WILL NOT BE UNDER-SOLD

!

'36 Plymouth $125
Full price.

J
41 Buick..; SAVE
Convertible

'41 Plymouth $595
'38 Chevrolet $325
Town Sedan "

'38 Willys Sedan. $195
/37 Ford ...'. $19£
Good Tires

'36 Buick Goach ..$2£

*30 Ford Model A . .$35

^7 Chrysler $195
Radio Heater

'38 Buick Sedan ....$445
'37 Studebaker $295
Radio, heater

'37 Ford Sedan $225
Heater

'36 Dodge i..$205
Radio, heater

'37 Buick Sedan....$325
'37 Oldsmobile $325
Radio, heater

'37 Pontiac ............$245

Radio, heater

Trade and Terms
ALL HAVE GOOD TIRES. MANY HAVE HEATERS and RADIOS.

MADISON NEWPORT USED
MOTOR SALES CAR EXCHANGE
423 Madison Ave. 25 East Fifth St.

Covington. HI. 2652 Newport. HI. 1638

i
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FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF MARCH 26, 1902

Richwood
Mrs. Susie Adams, of Covington

is at the bedside of her father, Mr.
Geo. Lipp.

J. w. Carpenter, wife and new
baby, Gilbert, were visiting Bud
Carpenter, Sunday.

Crescent
Albert Tanner, of Richwood, was

visiting friends in our town, Sun-
day.
Miss Clara Tanner was visiting

her sister, Mrs. Clarence Rector,

last Sunday.
Miss Ellen Rector, of Morgans-

ville, was the guest of relatives

near here, Tuesday.
B. F. Bristow and wife have been

called to the bedside of his mother
Mrs. Statira Bristow of Covington,

who is very ill.

Florence
Miss Fannie Long, of Richwood,

is the pleasant guest of Mrs.

Arnold Bowers. •

Mrs Jessie Corbin and daughters

of Erlanger, called on friends at

this place Wednesday.,.
Mrs. S. F. Powers and daughter,

of Verona, are spending a couple

of weeks with relatives in this

vicinity.

Plattsburg

Cage Stephens and wife were
visiting in Hathaway neighbor-

hood, last week.

Hathaway
Mrs. Cora Ryle was the guest of

her. aunt, Mrs. Joseph Riddell, Fri-

day.

F. J. Rue and family spent Sun-
day-week with w. L. Presser and
family. m

*

Miss Pearl White was the guest

of George Rector's daughters, of
Locust Grove neighborhood last

Tuesday.
Jno. L. Presser, wife and mother,

of Walton, were guests of. W. L.
Presser and brother and their

families last Thursday.
Union

Rev. J. A. Kirtley and Miss Dora
Huey spent Thursday and Friday
with Mr .and Mrs. J. A. Huey.

Mrs. John Garrison and Miss
May Norman spent several days,

recently, with Mrs. Charles Brad-
ford, of Florence.
Mesdames Martha Bristow and

Rachel Rice, spent Saturday with
their niece, Mrs. Robert Tanner
near Florence.
Mrs. L. H. Voshell entertained at

dinner, Friday, Misses Mary, Eliza-

beth and' Katherine Hicks and
Master Matson Rachal.

Petersburg
Rev. Edgar Jones and wife were

entertained by Col. Stott and wife,

Sunday.
Big Bone

Miss Delia Finnell, of Morning
View, Kenton County, is visiting

her grandmother, aunt Betsy
Glore, of this place.

Belleview

Henry Wingate and wife, of

Waterloo, were guests at G. T.

Rue's, Sunday.
Mrs. Lou Acra, of Rising Sun,

was over last week, to see her

uncle, J. D. Acra, who is very ill.

Ezra Aylor, of Burlington, passed

through here Thursday enroute to

visit his brother Robert in Ind.
Idlewild

Mrs. Emily Rucker, of Petersburg

BURBANCKS UPHOLSTERING CO.
Offering Expert Furniture Upholstering and Repair Service
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THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
i

This concern, with a long record

of years of service also specializes

In custom-built furniture and the

repairing and restoring of antiques

and needlepoints.

The members of the staff at

"Burbancks" have spent years in

mastering their jobs. They have
developed a perfect technique for

doing over furniture that has be-

come worn out and shabby. You
can have your furniture recondi-

tioned at "Burbancks" at very

little^xpense. They do not merely
recover; the piece is stripped right

down to the frame. All springs are

retied, or replaced where neces-

sary; new filling is added and
when the brand-new cover goes on,

it not only looks like new, but is

guaranteed the same as new.
The smart thing to do is to call

Mr. James C. Cord, the manager,

to send a representative from
their custom upholstering shop to

your home with a selection of cov-

ers, to give you an estimate on

your work. This will
- not obligate

you in any way to have the work
done. All work is called for and
delivered and is executed right in

their shop in Covington at 415

Madison Ave., or phone Colonial

3522.

Pike Street* Linoleum & Carpet House

«

'In Same Location Sinve 1919' ;

^

By means of this Review of the
Commercial and Industrial pro-
gress of Northern Kentucky, we
wish to call the attention of the
home owners and business firms
of our section to the reliable, ser-

vice featured by The Pike Street
Linoleum and Carpet House, locat-

ed in Covington at 253-255 Pike St.,

their only location.

People everywhere throughout
this section are realizing the ad-
vantages of depending upon this

firm to continue to supply the
most modern and complete lines

of Venetian blinds, rugs and broad-
looms, linoleums, and floor wax
and polishes.

The heads of this concern are

not only individuals of high repute

in business circles but are also

leaders of civic and social circles

as well, a real asset in every phase

of community life. Mr. Harry Kro-
ness is the manager.

By means of their comprehen-

sive stocks, low prices and metro-

politan distribution service they

have gained a well-merited repu-

tation as the Carpet and Linoleum

supply headquarters of Covington

and vicinity.

The phone number is Hemlock
4665.

EASTER SPECIALS
LADIES' SILK DRESSES $

fl
.98 to $* .98

Plain, plaids and stripes *
r\

LADIES SILK MESH HOSE., pr. 39c

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS, pr. 15c to 35c

LADIES' OXFO&DS and DRESS SHOES 1.98 up
MEN'S OXFORDS $2.50 up

We carry a Complete line of Easter Novelties

BASKETS
\

10c to 25c

PULL TOYS 5c to 49c

MARSrfMALLOW EGGS ...doz. 10c

BUNNIES L 5c up
GRASS ..-. .^ bag 5c

HAND DIPPED CREAM EGGS 6 for 25c

BOYS' CAPS, Checks and stripes 39c to 59c

BOYS' SUITS 69c to $1.29

BOYS' SLIPPERS 3 $1.25 to $2,98

GIRLS' COATS, plain colors and plaids $2.00

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES $4 .29

Stripes and Plaids 69c, 83c and *
CHILDREN SlLK DRESSES. $1.98 up

CHILDREN STRAW HATS 89c up

LADIES' STRAW HATS £ $1.00 - $1.49

BABYS' BONNETS .....49c and 59c

LADIES' PURSES 59c - $1.00

GLOVES to match purses... 59c to 97c

GIRLS' SKIRTS, plain and plaids. .$1.00 - $1.98

DIXIE DRY
Dixie at Garvey

GOODS CO.
Elsmere, Ky.

<fy
visiting her s<;n in the neighbor-

lloqH of Constance.

j
Mr Edwin Gaines and his grand-

caijghter, and £liss Lutie Gaines,
Cjf losing Sun, a*e here on a visit.
1 A^rsi W. A. Gaines dined quite a
tturuber of her 'friends, Thursday
nd Mrs. Ott Gaines entertained
i

j
Saturday.

Gunyowder
Eiio. Rouse y»as over on our

rildgjfe last Friday^ doing some work
o'ji iiis farm.

-J

ijtjrry Beemor* and- wife, of

o

^AYiETV
J THEATRE I

H ERLANGER, I^LSMERE, HI.

| |
i
FREE PARKING LOT

^RlNIGHT ajid FRIDAY

*%*«*,
WiRNlK mos:
HJlPfrtff HIT!

Jli AMY DURANTE
RKHAID TRAVIS
BlltlE tURKE
BES1NUC GARDINER

to Cartoon

own in

with I

i fca Granville
•*«» McDonald

illenj^O'Meill-StaUe*
Clements

Nevjs, I Cartoon and last Chapter
"King M of the Texas Rangers"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

i JOHN PAYNE
IOHI[ SHEPPERD . ANN TODD
DOUJiAS CROFT • JANE SEYMOUR
*NN| REVERE . FRIEDA INESCORT

News and Cartoon—
^TUESDAY

IfWjj) BIG FEATURES)

Go fAsi
•fhbnn Ban • Alan Curtis

Sheila Ryan • Don Deforest

PLUS

MOON OVER
HER SHOULDER
LYNN ; JOHN DAN

BARI-SUTTONDAILEY.Jr.

Cartoon

WED., T1HURS. & FRIDAY
APRIL 8TH, 9TH AND 10TH

auntLimaburg, were guests of

Minnie Tanner, Sunday.
S. M. Rouse, of Union neighbor-

hood, passed through our burg,
Saturday enroute to Erlanger.

' Personal Mention
John Furlong, of Covington, was

the guest of his sisters here Sun-
day.

J. J. Berkshie, our local fruit

tree mm, made his first delivery

of the reason, Thursday.

SATURDAY

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
•

The meeting of the Hebron
Homemahers was held at the
Junior Order Hall on March 11.

Everyone joined in singing
"America" and reading the "Col-

lect." The minutes of the last

meeting were read and one cor-

rection was made, Mrs. Lorena
Clore has nearly $3.00 on hand
from' a raffle held at an earlier

date. The treasurer's report was
read and approved.
Under new business the Presi-

dent discussed transportation to

and from the meetings. Mrs. Frank
Wohrley invited the club to meet
at her home for the next meeting.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Virginia

Pope, Sue Rogers, Hilda Hogan,
and Katherine Peel.

Mrs. Moore discussed the lessons

for the coming year, explaining
the Variety Program. The mem-
bers present voted and it was de-
cided that the majority want the
new Variety Program.
Mrs. Stslla Nichols, the Foods

Leader, ^anded out enrollment
cards for the Live-at-Home pro-
gram.
The meeting was dismissed for

lunch.
Mrs. Moore told of the Spring

meeting. The roll call "Interest-

ing Facts about Kentucky" was
answered- by 14 members. We had
as our gu^t for the day, Mrs. Rat-

McVILLE
'

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Clore and son
moved the past week to Norwood.
We are sorry to lose them from this

community.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williamson

and family spent the week-end
with his mother, Mrs. May Wil-
liamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Phil-

son and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil-
liamson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Williamson and family and
Mrs. May Williamson spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Rect-
or and family near Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Clore and son took supper Satur-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Les Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman McClure

visited relatives in Louisville last

week.
The fathers and sons from here

who attended the banquet last

Thursday evening at Burlington
were E. E. Newman and son, Chas.
Wm. Kruse and son, Billie and
Vernon Scott and son Clifford Ed-
win.

We are sorry to report Edward
Rogers unable to be out as yet.

Mrs. Tandy and Mrs. Martha
Wolfe called on Mrs. Alice Aylor at
Belleview one evening last week.
Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and

daughter were entertained on Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Galliher.

Miss June Kruse spent the past
week with her sister, Mrs. Mar-
garet Hodges and Mr. Hodges in

Indiana.
Mrs. Ralph Cason visited Mr.

and Mrs. Lillard Scott and daugh-
ter Wednesday. In the afternoon
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Kirtley and baby in East
Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buckler and

Newport, brother of Mrs. Minnette
Stephens of this place. We pray
for him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. W. B. Stephens called on

Mrs. Francis Craig, Tuesday.
Mrs. Lib Stephens and Mrs.

Hazel Lee Williamson called on
Mrs. James Wilson, Thursday.

Mrs. I. D. Isaacs, Mrs. Ray Smith
and Mrs. Henry Black were shop-
ping in Covington, Friday.
Harry Acra and Raymond Ash-

craft made a business trip to Ris-
ing Sun, Ind., one day last week..
Hugh Stephens purchased some

chickens from the Hebron Hatch-
ery, Saturday. i

Don't forget Easter services at
the Baptist Church next Sunday.
You are invited to attend. ,

Three Laid Sales

Reported This Week

Frank L. Kelly sold 50 acres on
East Bend Road to Rollie and
Cartney Kenton, adjoining land
owners.
Mrs. R. H. Stephens and son B.

C. Stephens sold their home tract
of 38^2 acres on Burlington-Eclle-
view Highway to Frank L. Kelly.
These two sales were made thru

A. B. Renaker.
Mrs. Carrie Buffington sold her

farm of 65 acres in Belleview bot-
toms to Mrs. R. H. Stephens and
son, B. C. Stephens.
Immediate possession was given

on all three farms.

cliff.

Mrs. Suf Rogers, the reading son spent Sunday evening with
chairman, reported that the Heb-
ron Club has read the most of any
club in the county.

After some discussion it was
decided that as a means of refill-

ing our treasury, each meeting as

we pay our dues we add a. donation.

The clothing leaders, Mrs. Norma
Aylor and Virginia Pope, gave a

very interesting and instructive

lasson. The meeting was adjourn-

ed after a very interesting day.

Katherine Peel, Sec'y.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS

The Bullittsville Homemakers
were entertained by Mrs. Haynes
Bruce, of Ludlow, for their March
meeting. The meeting was open-
ed by singing the Homemakers'
song and reading the clubs' collect.

The roll cail was answered by
"'What j^^jf gained from the

foods project!*

We were glad to have our home
demonstration agent, Mrs. Moore,

meet with us.

Mrs. Moore announced the dis-

j
trict meeting would be held at

Paris on April 28. She said any-
one wanting a luncheon ticket

could get them from her. The
lunch will cost fifty cents. Mrs.

Moore said the theme of the meet-

ing will be "It All Depends On Me"
and Dr. Allen Stockdale will be one

of the principal speakers. , She also

announced the advisory council

meeting which will be held at the

Florence Town Hall on March 26.

The club voted on the project

for the coming year and the -foods

project carried. I think that

speaks well for our present lead-

ers, that thf
f
have made the pro-

ject so interesting that we would

want the same again.

Mrs. Wm. Hill and Mrs. J. R. Wil-

liams have certainly done a grand

job with the foods project.

After lunch the afternoon ses-

sion was opened with the salute to

the flag and singing the National

Anthem.
'

As. neither of the clothing lead-

ers were able to attend Miss Dav-
enport's clothing meeting, the

president Mrs. Bruce, asked Mrs.

Moore to give the lesson which was

"Dress for Victory." She also dis-

cussed the lantern brooder. Mrs.

Moore said the lesson for next

month would be foods for con-

valescence and semi-invalids.

Our program chairman, Mrs.

Wm. Hill said that next month's

answer to the roll call will be

"What do I have in my home that

means most to me." Mrs. Jonas

Stevens invited the club to hold

their April meeting at her home
April 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howe and fam
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Lambert were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Alton Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Scott and sons
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lillard Scott and daughter.

Mrs. William Rogers, Mrs. Laura
Clore and Miss Marion Rogers
called on Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rogers, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle and
daughter moved Monday into the

house of Christena Kirtley in Bel-

leview, while they are wrecking
their old home and rebuilding a
new one.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buck-
ler and family in East Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sutton,

after Church Sunday.

METHODIST LADIES MEET
The Woman's Division of Chris

tion Service of the M. E. Church
met at the home of Mrs. N. Garri
son on March 18th for an all-day
session. At the noon hour, Mrs,
Garrison served a very nice lunch."

In the afternoon our president,

Mrs. Stella Rouse called our meet-
ing to order. Opening prayer was;
given by Mrs. Ruth Clore. • Minutes
were read by Mrs. Garrison. Aftetf

old and new business had been:

discussed, the program was turned
over to Mrs. Clore, the program
chairman.
The program was opened by Mrs.

Clore bring the topic for the day:"

"He went about . . . healing air

manner of sickness." '

Bancroft Taylor Rest Home, giv-

en by Mrs. ivy Miller.

"Rural Aspect of a Just and
Durable Peace" was discussed by
Mrs. Rouse
"The Way Thru Gethesmame"

was very beautifully read by Mrs.
Garrison. IT

Mrs. Edna Eddins closed the pro-
gram by reading the poem "Apart
to Pray."
The meeting was dismissed by

Mrs. Rouse.
The next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Ruth Clbre on
Wednesday, April 8th.

The man who sings his own
praises is quite likely to be a solo-

ist.—Richmond News-Leader.

FARMS AND HOMES
Taylor Mill, baby farms $100

each.
3-L Highway, baby farms,

$100 each.
Dixie Highway, 3 acres $1500.
Fiskburg, 3 a.j 5 rm. h. $2000
Piner, 18 a. 6 rm. and barn

$3750.
Independence, 3 a. 6 rm.,

mod. $4200.
Florence, 40 a. level, bldgs.

$2000.
Simon Kenton, 1 a. 6 rm>, 1

floor, $500 down.
Walton, 30 a. new buildings,

$4500.
Nr. Dixie 31 a. bldgs. -trade

$4500
Piner, 62 a bldgs. cheap. $3000
Visalia, 6 a. 9 rm. cheap $2500
Kenton Station, 40 a. concrete

road, $1000.
Kenton Station, 175 a. bldgs.

all river bottoms. $50 a.

Big Bone, 400 a. 2 sets bldgs.
$25 per acre.

Crittenden, 40 a. new bldgs.
$1800.

Jonesville, 1 a. 7-room, elec.;

$2500.
Hebron, 100 a. large front-

age, $80 per acre.
Hebron, 8 a. mod. home, trade
FARMS for rent! 72 a., $250

per year. 58] a. bldgs. on
shares 50-50.

REL. C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St. Cov.
HE. 5107, CO. 5111, INd. 5064

GEO. ClGOODE

F. F. A. MEETING POSTPONED
The regular monthly F. F. A.

meeting was postponed one week,

therefore being held March 24th

at Hebron school. At this meet-
ing we discussed the Father and
Son banquet which will be held

April 10th. The recreation com-
mittee and the program commit-
tee are working on the banquet.

The club has not been able to find

a speaker for the banquet.
On April 24 the Future Farmers

of the Northern Kentucky District

will hold their F. F. A. day at

Fleming county high: At this

meeting all the chapters of North-
ern Kentucky District get together

to compete in different contests.

Some of these contests are open-

ing and closing ceremonies, parli-

amentary procedure, public speak-

ing and tests on animal and crop

enterprises.

A chapel program will be spon-
sored by the Hebron Chapter Fri-

day, April 10th.

Reporter, Dallas Conrad.

FOR

*Red Steer Fertilizer

^Hybrid Seed Corn

*Seed Potatoes

*Cabbage and Onion Plants

*Bulk Garden Seeds

*Stanley's Crow Repellant

*Lime Sulphur, Scalecide

*Pratt's Feeds for' Poultry

*Lee's Gerozone, Etc.

*Walko Tablets

*Black Leaf 40

~^

s
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RIVER VIEW

STOCKYARD OFFICIAL
URGES CARE WITH SPRING

PIG AND LAMB CROP

Cartoon

F. B. Edmands President of the

Cincinnati Union Stock Yards sug-

gests that producers of livestock

exercise more care with the com-
ing crop of pigs and lambs. He
points out that our government is

asking that more livestock be pro-

duced, especially hogs. This will

be profitable as well as patriotic

for the farme/.
Edmands states that in normal

years average care usually saves

six pigs to the litter, while a little

special attention may save another

pig. This would result in. more
profit to the producer and more
food for consumption. Mr. Ed-
mands has had many years experi-

ence in the marketing of livestock

and suggests that farmers take the

time to dock all lambs and castrate

the male ones. Figures prove that

there is no farm job that pays as

well as the few minutes needed to

castrate and dock the lambs.

Miss Marilyn Hankinson spent

the week-end with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Step-

hens.
Mrs. Rosa Isaacs and daughter,

Mrs. Hazel Viola Smith spent the

day Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Black.

Mr. and Mrs. D. fi. Ogden and
family entertained her sister, Mar-
geret and husband, of Covington,

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Velma Lee Black has re-

turned home from a very delight-

ful visit with her aunt, Mrs. Sally

Clements, of Covington.

Orville Harris, of Indiana, spent

Sunday at his farm, East Bend.
We are sorry that I. D. Isaacs

and Bill Black are on the sick list.

We wish for them a speedy recov-

ery,

Mrs. Bob Williamson and chil-

dren, of McVille, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs, Mrs.

Henry Black, Mr. and Mrs Ray
Smith spent the day Sunday at the

home of Mr and Mrs. Claude Al-

corn of near Warsaw. They also

called on Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Beach
of Glencoe.

Mrs. James Wilson called on
Mrs. Vernon Stephens, Friday.

Henry Black, Charley Black and
sons and Miss Velma Black called

on their father Bill Black, who is

very ill, Sunday.
Mrs. Ray Smith spent Friday

night with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and son Ryle.

We are sorry to hear of the seri-

ous illness of Lee Stephens, of

GEO. C. GOODE
23 PIKE ST—22 W. 7TH - COVINGTON, KV.

CENTER OF THE FAMILY CIRCLE 1
.

Yoor favorite

pattern in hew brown.
and blacky. made over com- theywawtop .

fort lasts for perfect fit.

X-RAY FlfTLNG

LUHN & STEVIE SHOE STORE
34 Pike St. Covington

jf
HE. 9558
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"
Robert Smith left Tuesday morn-

ing of this week for Lexington,
where he will enter the Radio
Signal Corps Training school.

A. J. Smith and family of St.

Louis, Missouri, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith and
family. «

The Burlington P.-T. A. will hold
its regular monthly meeting at the

school house Tuesday night, April

7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hambrick and
^his father Mr. R. S. Hambrick, of

^Florence moved "here one day last

week. We are glad to welcome
these people into our community.

J. M. Smith, Covington, made
a business trip to 'Louisville last

week, accompanied by J. G. Smith.

They spent the night with Capt.

Ed Maurer and daughter.

Sunday " dinner guests

and Mrs. Edward Smith were Mr.

and Mrs. R. E. Kottenborn and
daughter Sharon, of Miami, Pla.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Smith and
daughter Jacqueline of Ft. Thomas.

S*

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252.

Only one weeks until Easter!

Hurry, and get your Feather-

Edge cut and Permanent

—

the latest Spring style.

All operators have taken an
advanced hair-styling course.

Make appointments Early

PERMANENT $3.00 UP
Phone Erl. 6252

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin, of
Florence were calling on friends
here last Sunday evening and at-
tended services at the Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Ethel Edwards, Mrs. Emma
Helms and three daughters, Mrs.
Nelly Helms and son Eddie spent
Wednesday evening with Russell
Finn and family.

Mrs. Roscoe Curtis and father
are in Louisville Thursday and Fri-
day of this week in the interest of
her furniture,, which is being stored
at Stacey's m Cincinnati.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Junior
McCormick, March 25th an 8%
pound baby girl, named Patricia
Gayle. Mother and baby are do-
ing fine.

ILomise C. Kohlenl »rger

5 :

-,

Lttaiife Craven Kohlen yerger, of

FullM&n, Calif., was fatally in-

jured in an automobilAaccident
Marferr

f

26th.

Slije {te the daughter at the late

Geoijgei Craven, formerly of Boone
Couijltyj]

Ship js survived by her husband,
HanU :jKohlenberger, two sons
Char lea/ and Stanley, three daugh-
ters Shirley, Bet*y and Beverly;
her ijpol[her, Mrs. W. O. Rouse; two
brottterjs, Claud and Mark Craven;
two i listers, Ruth and Marie.

He«; many relatives and friends
here w^ire shocked and grieved to

learn.of her death.

*MAY 3ISD TO OBSERVED AS
GO-1FO-SUNDAY-SCHOOL DAY

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rouse and
family moved here to the house
recently vacated by CD. Benson

of Mrrj-one day last week. We are glad
to welcome them into our commu-
nity.

Bro. Sam Hamilton and family
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gallaher, last Sunday.
Other guests were Mrs. Therse
Harris of Rising Sun, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman, of Covington and Mr. and
Mrs. Cusic of Cincinnati. The last

three mentioned ladies are all of

French birth, and were delighted

to have the opportunity to converse
with each other and their hostess

in their native tongue. Mr. Gall-
aher, Herman and Cusic are all

veterans of the last war. Remin-
iscences were the order of the
days and a pleasant evening was
enjoyed by the guests.

A great advantage of miniature
golf is ^hat in case of losing the

ball you can always pick up the

course and shake it.—Detroit; News.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
We only have a very few safe deposit boxes avail-

able in our Burglar Proof Vault, at $1.00 per year

plus 20 cents government tax. If you desire one of

these boxes please call and reserve it, as no more
boxes will be available after these are rented.

.

Peoples Deposit Bank
• BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

, Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita: $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000M IIIB—M

As li ijart of the regular program
of adtivjtties the Kentucky Sunday
School, jjlssociation is again spon-
soring: the observance of GO-TO-
-SUNiaAY-SCHOOL DAY in Ken-
tucky,' iBunday, May 3rd, 1942, is

the d&te.and Sunday Schools thru-
out trite i^tate are urged to cooper-
ate injnfjaking it one of the great
days ih'jthe Sunday School year.

;fThe pjtaxue of the day is to focus
the attention on the .Sunday school
to strtjss'its importance in. the de-
velopment of Christian character
and to,! s||lmulate interest in reach-
ing evterjt person in every commu-
nity, ijivliting them to attend, reg-
ularly,

I
title Sunday School and

Church «jf their choice.
' According to a census of Sun-
day sculls and enrollment which is

being jViacle by the Kentucky Sun-
day Stjhfliol Association, the aver-
age SuticfWy school enrollment over
the stajte.'is just about twenty-four
percent) df the population. In com-
menting on the findings of this
census; F^ed T. Fowler, Field Sec-
retary for the Association, stated
that h(i ]was very much surprised
to find ,tlie average so low and said
that thlfe Jjigures left no doubt as to
the need ;Eor prompt and construc-
tive work' throughout the state.
"The si|iui

(
tion presents a challenge

as well jas an opportunity to every
earnest^iCliiristian," Mr p wler re-
marked^

j;

Kent^pBy was the first' state to
observe kjD-TO-SUNDAY-SCHOOL
DAY. l| was inaugurated on May
3rd, 19141 })y the late Dr. George A.
Joplin wM was; at that time, Gen-
eral Secig^ary of* the Kentucky
Sunday ' (School Association. The
promotidhi:of the day became an
annual itefiture of the Association
program a; nd thousands of persons
have beeh' brought into the Sunday
school though its observance.
Suggestions as to general pro-

motion awt advertising posters will
be furni^Wsd free of charge, upon
request. dWrite the Kentucky Sun-
day Schtioj; Association, Louisville
Ky. - I

CREDIT USE INCREASES
AS FARMERS HIKE OUTPUT

The' farmers of the counties of
Northern Kentucky are using more
short-term credit than ever before
as they step up production of
food, fibre and oil-producing crops,

reports Mr. Leonard C. Taylor, Wil
liamstown, Ky., Central office of

the Northern Kentucky Production
credit Association.
"During the first two months of

this year," Mr. Taylor explains, "a
total of 194 farmers obtained $95-

041.00 from the association to fin-

ance 1942 farm operations."

Mr. Taylor predicts-iihat as the
season progresses ajj^even larger

number of farmersf in Boone,
Campbell, Carroll, Gallatin, Grant,
Kenton, Owen and Pendleton
counties will make use of the
Northern Kentucky Production
Credit Association in connection
with their efforts to cooperate with
the Food-For-Freedom campaign.
Last year 677 farmer-members se-

cured $368,250.00 from their credit
cooperative to establish a new
record in volume of business for
their association.

J

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS

MANY ASPIRE FOR
HOSTESS PLACES

Persons who contemplate mak-
ing application for position as hos-
tess or librarian at army camps,
posts or stations, either those al-

ready established or contemplated,
are advised that more than 1,600

applications are on file for hostess
and approximately 250 for librar-
ian.

Of nine* hostess positions and
four library posts authorized by
the War Department in the Fifth
Corps Area, comprising Ohio, In-
diana, West Virginia and Ken-
tucky, all excepting one junior
hostess post have been filled, and
it is momentarily expected to be
filled from applications already on
file.

Prospective applicants for such
positions at camps proposed to be
established are informed that sep-
arate files of application are not
kept for the respective army
establishments where such posts
are authorized.
Aspirants for these places are

reminded of the doubtful value of
making trips for personal inter-

views unless so requested. Prime
consideration is given to qualifi-

cations and experience rather
than to numerous recommend-
ations many of which are evident-
ly by persons not personally ac-
quainted with the applicant.

(The Home Store

(
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£ Good quality Alfalfa hay delivered. Phone 59 for prices. Grass =

j§ seed may get higher—buy now.. Alfalfa, red clover, sweet clover, £
5 korean clover, timothy, redtop and bluegrass seed. Order hy- =
S brid and dent seed-corn now.

[ 5

= Order your fertilizer now. Give us a chance to deliver off truck =
5 same day it comes in. Good stock on hands for small orders. Ask =
S for prices. 5

§ OHIO AND COBBLER SEED POTATOES 100 lb. $3.00 S
= RED TOP SEED 100 lb. $12.50 =
E KOREAN SEED ".

, 100 lb. $10.00 5
S RED CLOVER bushel $15.00 3
5 GRIMM ALFALFA ., ...... , .bushel $22.00 |
E TIMOTHY SEED .J^T.* bushel $4.50 |
E SWEET POTATOES pound 5c =
5 ONIONS .". 2 pounds 15c =
= HEAD LETTUCE head 10c =

The St; jpitrick Day Party and
Jitney suplje- on March 16th was
a disapptfiijMint in the matter of
the size tyff,;$he crowd, but not in
the qualfiyTfltf the supper. How-
ever, the hipn ate heartily, and, as
there wa}| inmost no expense, we
cleared a Jiiitle over $5.

Owing ko much sickness and
various oth«_r good reasons, the at-
tendance &V the regular meeting
Friday, Mflrj|h'20th was small, only
15 being pBfesent. The household
hints weite ijtimely and good. A
lot of busi-pep was disposed of, the
Style Trefld; lesson given by Mrs.
Laverna wijleford was interesting
and Mrs. Mo||re's talk, as usual, was
sprightly an<i worthwhile. A most
delicious rtinijheon was served con-
sisting of s|tlihon loaf with a dress-
ing of peas land carrots in white
sauce, par^njps, a green spring
salad with

,,, fijench dressing, and a
dessert of cherry jello with whip-
ped creairi]. i Altogether, we felt

the day hai| jaat been wasted.
Mabeir (>. Sayre, Reporter.

POSSIBLE SHORTAGE
IN TOBACCO COTTON

A shortage of tobacco cotton is

considered possible this season, due
to the fact that this type of cloth
is used extensively in making
bandages and other war supplies.
The Kentucky CoW^^f Agri-

culture and Home Economics sug-
gests that tobacco growers patch
up the cotton used last year, if it

is not in too bad condition, and
use this as far as it will go, in-
stead of buying new cloth. If the
edges of the cloth are much worn
it may pay to make the plant
beds narrower, so the worn parts
of the cotton need not be used.

If tobacco cotton must be
bought, orders should be placed as
soon as possible.

war machine industries or in mil-
itary service.

At the present, there are 40 en-
rollees undergoing intensive mech-
anical training at Corbin. Half of
these are taught in the shop
school, while the other half are at
work in the shop. At the end of

two weeks, they change places, £
system that insures that theory
and practice keep abreast. This
interchange continues throughout
the course which last from six
months to a year, depending on
aptitude of the student and pres-
sure from industry for even semi-
trained men. Enrollees live in

specially built barracks adjoining
the shop throughout the course.
The continuous progressive train-

ing of these enrolees is supple-
mented by additional instruction
from educational exhibits of car
and equipment manufacturers.

1 t

net tags on the net at all times. >
12. No person shall use a gi^

other than one of the follow!"*
sizes and dimension: The gig sh
not have more than four pro:
no prong shall be longer than 2W
inches; the prongs shall be madfe
out of not heavier than 14-gauge
wire or metal, and shall not have
more than one barb on each prong;
and the gig shall be attached to a
pole which together with the gig
will not exceed five feet in length.

13. The Fish and Game laws do
not protect or limit in any way the

New Fish and Game Code

GREEN ONIONS .*"." bunch 5c
= LEAF LETTUCE bunch 15c |— RADISHES «... bunch 5c ~z

5. CARROTS *..T bunches 15c =
S GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c =
E ORANGES dozen 30c =
E LEMONS » dozen 30c =
S TOMATOES pound 15c =
E BANANAS pound 10c S

MARCH SPECIAL—6 and 9 Ft. Wide Floor Covering.. 49c =
9x12 STANDARD RUGS $4.95 =

I 12x12 STANDARD RUGS $6.95 3
E 12x15 STANDARD RUGS '. $9.95 E
E 9x10 STANDARD RUGS $4.95 S
I 7x9 STANDARD RUGS ..'. $3.49 S

1 AA GRADE TOBACCO CANVAS, wide selvage and =
eyelets—9. ft. wide , ....- 100 yds. $6.50 =

MEN'S WORK SHOES, price $2.65 to $3.95 =

S CHECK LINES . iy2 -in.xl8 ft $4.75 =
E HORSE COLLARS good ones $7.00 =

5 HONEY GROVE SALAD DRESSING qts. 30c 5
WHITE VILLA EVAPORATED MILK ........ 14% oz.—2 for 17c S

5". COCOA > :.. 2 lbs. 20c i
s HERSHEY'S SYRUP VJ.4 5c and 10c I
S 25 LB. TABLE MEAL J 75c
S 24, LB. SELF RISING FLOUR 95c
E HONEY GROVE WHITE SYRUP . . . . ; % gal. 35c
E HOME GROWN APPLES pound 5c
E TURNIPS , 3 pounds. 10c
S SPINACH * 3 pounds 25c

BELLEVIEW ICHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton. Minister

Bible School : 10:00 C> W. T. Rus-
sell Rogers, Sjlpt.

Morning jv^rship Service 11:00
C. W. T. ;Stfrmon subject, "If
Christ be tfpti Raised."
The Churclhhas adopted and in-

stalled a new
j
financial system, tq

replace the firmer envelope met-
had of contjrijiution. This system
is something* <btirely new in this

community. ;' dome to Church and
look it overi f

•

We are bejirjning practice on the
play for nesvj{Sunday evening. It

promises to I e;the best yet. Come
early if you triljh a seat.

We are pld^d to announce that
the local Bajttii|t Church has grac-
iously agreeqj |p have its evening
service one j)ia[f hour earlier so
there will bh Jp conflict in time
op the evening'1 of the play. We
in turn havii jnoved the • play to

8:00 p. m. ci; \v. T., so as not to
conflict with

;

JtH jeir service on, that
evening. u

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

DEFENSE
!

Unites States

Savirtgjf Bonds

WALTON HOMEMAKERS
Mrs. Edna Vest was hostess to

the Walton' Homemakers for the
March meeting. Our president,
Mrs. Marie Hughes presided.
Minutes read and approved. Fif-

teen answered the roll call. Mrs.
Moore our leader announced the
district meeting to be held in Par-
is and the different subjects to be
discussed at this meeting.
Mrs. Gaynell read a very inter-

esting letter on "Live at Home"
project. Adjourned for lunch.
After lunch the president called

the meeting to order, after discuss-
ing what our program would be
for the coming year. The decision
was in favor of a miscellaneous
program.

Mrs. Hope Vest, Mrs. Edna Vest,
Mrs. Anna pearl Gaines, who at-
tended the style show in Cincin-
nati gave some very interesting
points on styles in dresses and
hats for the coming season.
Those present were Mrs. Hope

Vest, Mrs. Ora Fry, Mrs. Jane
Sleet, Mrs. Scott Chambers, Mrs.
Mary Stephenson, Mrs. Mollie Stur-
geon, Mrs. Gaynell Flynn, Mrs.
Mable Groger, Mrs. Anna Pearl
Gaines, Mrs. Marie Hughes, Mrs.
Gardner, Mrs. W. O. Rouse, Mrs.
Mary Moore and the hostess.
Mrs: Gaynell Flynn will be hos-

tess for the April meeting.
*

Mrs. W. O. Rouse, Reporter.

Frankfort, Ky.—The new Game
and Fish Code bill, simplifying the
the Kentucky Game and Fish laws
and adding several changes in

present laws, has been passed by
both houses of the Legislature and
has been signed by Governor Keen
Johnson, according to a statement
issued today by S. A. Wakefield,
Director of the Division of Game
and Fish. This legislation was
known as House Bill No. 214 and
was introduced by Mr. Wayne W.
Freeman and Mr. W. L. Jones.

Included in changes of the Fish
and Game Laws are the following-

1. Any person who willfully and
knowingly kills, injuries, shocks or
stuns, or attempts to kill or injure,

shock or stun any fish by any ex-
plosive agent or similar substance
shall be guilty of a felony and im-
prisoned not less than one nor
more than three years and fined
not more than $500.

2. Any person who possesses a
license—either hunting or fishing
or trapping—and violates any pro-
vision of the Game and Fish laws,

in addition to penalties provided
'therefor, also forfeits his or her
license.

3. The resident mussel fishing
license per boat has now been re-

duced to $5 and the non-resident
mussel fishing license per boat is

now set at $20.

4. No person shall use ferrets in

hunting. A permit must be ob-
tained within ten days after the
person acquires possession of a
ferret and one permit entitles the
holder to keep any number of
ferrets. A permit costs $2.

5. No person shall take any
channel or fiddler cat under 15
inches in length. Nor any jack
salmon or wall-eyed pike, sand
pike or sauger under 13 inches in

length.
6. No person shall sell live bait

to be used in angling unless he first

obtains a live bait dealers permit or
license from the Division of Game
and Fish; for the sum of $25. No
live bait dealer shall export any
minnows or crawfish from this

state or sell them to any non-res-
ident if he knows the non-resident
plans to take them out of the state.

7. Reduce the size of bait seines
from 4x10 to 4x6 feet, with mesh
not 'arger than one-fourth inch.

A closed season on pond, bull or
jumbo frogs from April 15 to June
15. A bag limit of 15 pond, bull

or jumbo frogs per day and a pos-
session limit of not more than two
days' bag limit.

9. possum and raccoon may be
hunted and taken by dog only from
November 1 to February 1, inclu-
sive. The regular open season on
these two game animals begins
Nov. 24, and extends through Jan-
uary 9.

10. Persons may hunt the red
fox at . night with dogs for sport
and not to kill; but this exception
in favor of sportsmen shall not ex-
tend to anyone engaged in the
business of a fur dealer or a trap-
per or professional hunter. The
regular open season on the red fox
begins Dec. 1 and ends Dec. 31.

11. Require the presence of hoop I ^f

ling, the English sparrow or the
the great horned owl, groundhog,
gray fox or weasel, but any person
taking them with a gun must have
a hunting license. The law pro-
hibits the taking of any wild life

or wild animals protected or un-
protected, or the angling in any
stre; m or body of water, whether
public or private, without the se-
curing of the license.

14 The phase of law relating to
poss ssion and sale of rabbits has
bee* clarified and states that no
person for any purpose may pos-

taking of the Cooper's hawk, sharpisess at any time more than two
shinned hawk, the crow, the Star-Jpays bag limit (16) rabbits.

•pjse

X

EASTER SALE
Ladies' Rayon Satin Slips lace trimmed CQr
reinforced seams O^C
Reg. $1.98 Boys' Easter I ngies ...$1.59

Childs' Dresses '"Dot and ; ash" Brand
Compare this value .«/

£
69c

Men's Easter Shirts, latest

terns, tailored to fit for

:clusive pat- $fl .19

ifort—Sp..... *
Men's Easter Shirts, latest

or Coat $tyles L..

[elusive pat- $<

up

Large Selection of Easteif Hats for the Entire
family. *

We carry a complete line of faster Candy, Rab-
bits, Chickens,*Crosses, Eggs, Pigs and Etc. Bas-
kets decorated and trimmed t^ your order while
you wait.

ALL 5c EASTER EGGS, Assc rted flavors 4c

Easter Shoes, "Poll Parr*ot" for Children-^tar
Brand" for Men and \^omem—All

leather at reasonable prices.

"Largest selection South at Cincinnati"

MORRIS DEPT STORE
"The House of Quality

ERLANGER,
-Your Mbney's Worth or Money Back

;- ENTUCKY

EASTER CANDY SPECIALS

ANTEN'S
S ^lb. Fruit & Nut Chocolatet^gg

in decorated box 1 trr****= 1 Pound. OOC 2 Po md...

19c
|

•

#••••«•„

M LARGE CREAM EGGS, 3e value
= ^ fnr^^MM %M A \M M. • t • a • • •••••••• • • ••••••• • ••••• a a a • a aaaa

= JELLY BIRD EGGS,
= MARSHMELLOW EGGS,
a^^^ai U \J -A. \M JL A M \.W aaeaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaa *4 a • a •jj^a a a J L HM • a • • • • a

H EASTER EGG DYE, with makic name
= writer *.. pkg.
= ALL lc EASTER CANDIES, f. doz. 10c == ALL 5c EASTER CANDIES, 6 for 25c =

10c |
lb, 10c H
85c |
9c 1

a COUNTRY EGGS iozen 27c I
= STALEYS GOLDEN SWEET. SE

H SYRUP yib. bucket4

= OCTOGON SOAP POWDER,! large box 23c S
S CABBAGE, new solid head ....£.. ..,. 3 lbs. 10c =
= GRAPEFRUIT, [ JR. 3 for 10c §|

H CHEERIOATS or WHEATIES* box ll«/2 c §
= SEED POTATOES, ONION SETS AND SEEDS =

i."

=3

CCC TO TRAIN AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANICS DURING 1942

The Civilian Conservation Corps
will train 80 enrollees in automo-
tive mechanics during 1942 at its

Central Motor Repair Shop and
School at Corbin, Ky., James J.

McEntee, Director of the CCC, to-

day advised Dr. W. A. Frost, Com-
missioner, Department of Welfare,
Frankfort, Ky., who is the State
Director of CCC Selection for

Kentucky.
The Corbin shop is one of 51 op-

erated throughout the country for

the repair of CCC automotive
equipment. At all these shops,

CCC enrollees are assigned to work
with experienced civilian mech-
anics in all phases of automotive
repair. It is anticipated that 3,-

500 enrollees will be graduated
from these motor repair shops and
training centers. Their training is

sufficient to fit them for jobs in

NEW 1942 I I

ti

j:

|

REFRIGERATORS
The restriction by the Government on

New Refrigerators has now been lifted anH t ^e New
Refrigerators are now on display and fcr sal ; by our

company.

Our New April Models of the Kelvinior Re-

frigerator are now available and can be seen; at our

showroom at Walton, Kentucky.

Community Public Service Co< Inc.

Walton Phone 97 Kentucky

.

•

<
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BUSINESS REVIEW
»

COLONIAL COAL & SUPF>t
and

TATE BUILDERS SUPP
"Where One Call Supplies It All"

. &

i

%
;1

As so many suburban people are

doing remodeling, alteration work
and building additions', we wish to

direct attention to this old reliable

building supply service. The Col-

onial Coal and Supply Co., is lo-

cated in Erlanger at 47
}
Dixie High-

way. The Tate Builders Supply
Co., is located in Covington at 19th

and Russell Streets.

They handle a complete line of

sand, tile, gravel, lime, cement,

brick, concrete blocks, coal, and
coke, in , addition to many other

items too numerous to mention, in

fact—everything but lumber.

With the added activity thru-

out the country in building, re-

modeling and repairing, many
people are seeking the necessary

items from their dealers and build-

ing supply houses. To be sure of

haying highest quality products

installed in your building projects

specify in your contract that none
but the products handled by this

firm be used.

Their partons are assured of cus-

tomers receiving the better class of

materials which the home builder

demands in these days. The pro-

ducts which are handled by the

Colonial Coal & Supply Co., and

the Tate Builders Supply Co., are

made of better materials, embodies

.Y C<$.

CO.
-k

mare
i expert workmanship and a: e

offjferjfcd at correct current prices.

ijbjis .firm has furnished high
grap^i materials for some of the

larikeb contracts in this section

and Jfave always maintained their

replication for providing superior

materials and a reliable and
nrdjqw service.

Ybil; will never find any member
of : falls establishment too busy to

male valuable suggestions re-

gar&illg the use of their t>roducts

or tb ^estimate a bill for the same.

Phones: Hemlock 2680 and Dixie

762#,
:

Dr. Walter E. Tait, Optometrist

r A Well Known Member of the Profession

Dr. Tait is a recognized leader

and one of Northern Kentucky's
best known optometrists, who has
won wide public favor for his

scientific examination of the eyes

and the fitting of proper glasses.

His offices are located in Coving-
ton at 27 East 7th St. Phone Hem-
lock 2088. By means of this Com-
mercial Review, ' we wish to call

our readers attention to his re-

liable service.

The eyes are the most delicate

organs of the human body and
demand the best Of care from well

skilled eye-sight specialises. By
means of his success in correcting

troubles that affect adults and
children's eyes, Dr. Tait has gained
a well merited reputation for a
capable and comprehensive service.

Dr. Tait specializises in the cor-

rection of errors of refraction and

BLUE STAR TAVlJERN
I

i Famous for Fine Chicken, Ham and Steak Dinners

JIn making this Review of North-
ern Kentucky's leading business

concerns; it . is indeed a pleasure

to have the opportunity of calling

our readers' attention to a few of

the facts, of why this popular

meeting place has gained such a
stronghold on the hearts of our

people. It is under the personal
direction 'of Carl Wooten, who has

a long record of satisfactory ser-

vice in this field.

The Blue Star Tavern is located

just south of Covington on Dixie

Highway and has become so pop-
ular because of the fine foods and

beverages, courteous and interest-

ed service of the personnel, the
pleasant surroundings, and the
moderate cost involved.

There is never a cover or min-
imum charge and they provide a
complete daily luncheon service in

addition to dinner and" the finest

beverages.

Parking facilities are available

eliminating the necessity of driv-

ing all over town to find a place

to eat.

If you are looking for a place to

take your family or guests for a

quien j^nd enjoyable evening out,

it wtUjpay you to stop here wheth-
er itj tip for a sandwich or a ban-
quet, -Here you may dine at leisure

and r5i}|oy the famous food of this

famqjuli Inn which Js known
throng] iiout Northern Kentucky as
a gathering place for social and
busies leaders.

Heijelyou are assured cf the fin-

est siz^jling steaks, chicken anQ
ham !diriners as well asjtthe most
poputlai

\
brands of beveraaes on the

market;; The phone flumber is

Hemlpcjt 9385.

W

defects of vision, and has been
justly commended for his fine

work in the correction of crossed

eyes for both adults and chil-

dren, and is backed by an extend-
ed record of more than 25 years

of service.

The importance of the proper
care of the eyes cannot be too

strongly emphasized. The major-
ity of our people are careful of

their watches, their teeth, and
then: automobiles, but they let

their eyes go until they are no
longer able to function properly,

before giving them attention.

Many different things requiring

quick, keen eyesight contribute

to eye-strain and exhaustion in

many cases bring about the need
for the services of such a reliable

professional optometrist as Dr.

Walter E. Tait. v

Dempsey Auto Body Repair Co.
Complete Auto Collision Repair Service

.. t R, MICHELS WELDING COMPANY

If you are an automobile owner
now is the time to think of getting

it fixed up for the fine weather
that is coming in the very near
future. During the past few
months every car has .been sub-
jected to severe treatment from
the weather for there has been
rain, cold days and warm days. All

of this tells in the appearance cf

a car after awhile so that it needs

attention and dressing up from
time to time. This firm of auto
rebuilding specialists is located in

Coviftgton at 107-E. 2nd St. Phone
Hemlock 9023.

Unequalled service on all man-
ner of auto collison work is given

to all patrons. There are depart-

Welding, Frame, Wheel and Axle Service

This old reliable concern, located

in Covington at 72? Washington
St., has finished over 21 years of

satisfactory service to automobile
owners, industries, etc., of North-
ern Kentucky. The phone number

' is 'Colonial 0670.

The manager, while he is an
authority on the subject and has
an excellent eye as to trueness,

does not depend upon his sight or
' judgment and has installed the

famous Bendix National Four Way
System, which is designed to give

%. accurate test ' and show exactly

what must be done to line up the
wheels, frame and axle so that the
car will run true. Their system is

recognized as one of the very best
in the industry.

The automatic alignment of
wheels saves rubber, wandering,
weaving, shimmying, hard steer-

ing, and accidents. It is best to
have them aligned occassionally to
see that everything is O. K. in this
age of fleety cars. Their balancing
equipment will give you the most
accurate service.

A bent axle or wheel that is out
of line is liable to give trouble that

will (fps'ii a lot of money if con-
tinued ijji use. They are danger-
ous iiji tjjijs age of fast driving as
you iliajj throw a wheel and the
fellow! behind may hit you. Wear
on tir$s,;also, will cost money and
if yoiij wilH have them inspected
occassionally you will avoid all this.

Thejf i^ave always insisted that
the veji*ytj>est of attention be given
to evetytpatron and as a conse-

quent
j
pjfople from every point of

the caln^ass are praising the ex-

cellent' sljrvice at this popular

establishment.

ments specializing in body and
fender work, painting, glass instal-

lation, tops, radiator repairs, trim-
ming, upholstering and welding.

Expert workmanship is given on all

jobs and the cost is reasonable in

comparison to the fine quality of

workmanship received.

If your car is ready for a paint

of repair job, be sure that you
have it done by someone that is

capable through experience and
facilities to give you complete sat-

isfaction. The Dempsey Auto Body
Repair Co., has the experience and
every facility in their shop to give

your car the finest paint or repair

job and at the lowest price pos-

sible. See "Jock" Dempsey first.

LONNEMAN'S
UPHOLSTERY

SERVICE

MONTGOMERY COAL CO.
W

Distrdibutors of Peerless and Lincoln Block Ccal—Also Blue Ribbon Oil Treated Stoker Coal

This is Northern Kentucky's
greatest coal house, located with
main office and yards at Second
and Philadelphia Streets and
branch at 21 W. 19th St., Coving-
ton, Ky. It is directed by prom-
inent coal authorities" who long
ago won the confidence and pat-
ronage of the home owners and
business houses of this section.

?The main office phone number is

Hemlock 4040.

They are distributors of the

famous lines of Peerless and Lin-

coln block coals. In addition,^they

handle Blue Ribbon oil treated

I
stoker coal, which is a nationally) There is a great deal more to the
famous type of hard structure business of; conducting a coal house
coal known for its high heat con-
tent. Blue Ribbon stoker coal is

also known for its adaptibility to
use in all stokers due tb the prop-
er sizing and also because of the
fact that it burns more thor-
oughly, making possible an ex-
tremely -low ash content.

This is an establishment that
would do credit to any commun-
ity and in this Commercial Trade
Edition we recommend them and
their dependable services to all

readers in this territory.

than tile Average person appreci
ates. Ii in a most essential busi-
ness that jtequires at its head men
of expeitlefice in true coal values,
as well is executives who are fam-
iliar wiih I jthe details and the
necessity f|jr adequate distribution.

In coj\ch}jsion we are pleased to
direct the [attention of the trade
of our i^rri-jtory to The Montgom-
ery Coa|{ C||., as a very distnictive
feature ibf jlthe commercial effici-

ency ofl^thjf section. For further
information call at the offices,

write, or; tej^phone.

Lonneman's Upholstery Service

is located conveniently in Coving-
ton at 208 Pike Street and features

a complete repairh^ re-upholster-

ing, refinishing and recaneing
service which, has no superior in

Northern Kentucky.

- Mr. Loi^^ita, with a long rec-

ord of ovfl^Pyears of experience,

also specializes in custom built fur-

niture and the repairing and re-

storing of antiques and needle
point.

Bear in mind, that most of the
workmanship in this line is done
below the surface. You will rarely

see' it. And if Lonneman does it,

you can be certain that all that
should be done will be done.
They have fabrics of unusual,

heavy quality, in an exceptional

variety of kinds and colors—just

the right thing for your furniture,

whatever its style or the color

scheme of your rooms.
Mr. Lonneman's location is in

the low rent section and enables
him to serve you better at lesser

costs.

The phone number is Colonial
0852.

BULLITTSVILLE

BURLINGTON R. 2

HAEHNLE PROVISION ItX).
*

Northern Kentucky's Leading Pork and Beef Packers

By means of this review of the

commercial, agricultural, and in-

dustrial progress of Covington and
vicinity, we wish to call the at-

tention of our readers to this lead-

ing members of the meat packing
industry. They are packers and
distributors of the famous line of

Haehnle Quality Meats Products
which include hams, bacon, saus-

age and other meat specialties.

This firm under the direction of

Mr. Frank Haehnle was founded
July 5, 1910 and has been in con-
tinuous operation since that time.

The phone numbers are "Hemlock
5000 and 5001. ,

. The plant, located in Covington,

at 309-315 W. 12th is under the

personal supervision of well-knocvn
local business men who attained
their success by means of furnish-
ing a metropolitan distribution
service to their dealers at the low-
est price possible in line with good
business practice, and because the
people know that they purchase
only the choicest cuts which thay
in turn process under their own
special formula.

A dozen times a day we make
comparisons with accepted stand-

ards of quality^ with . which we
have long been familiar. People

in this section use "Haehnle Meats"
as the standard of quality.

One feature that immediately

1
attraction |he attention of all vis-
itors to lihefblant is the complete
order and cljanliness that prevails.
All equipmeUt is kept spotlessly
clean, assuring the ultimate pur-
chaser a product that not only
tastes good, :faut is good, because
its purity ajjd cleanliness is con-
tinually ijhejjked by special train-
ed inspector^.

You wall f]frd Haehnle meat pro-
ducts eve jryqhere throughout Bur-
lington ahd

:

vicinity—sold by the
better clflss [.retail -dealers who
serve tl»c -more discriminating
trade. If Ii

\

Demand! ilaehnle meat products
from youit dfialer and get the best
on the ajarijat.

fc=3 LJ

THE GENERAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION
Northern Kentucky's Oldest—Over 70 Years of Service

The General Building Ass'n. was
founded and built-up on the se-

curity of City and Suburban
Homes and the honesty and ability

of its directors. The directorate is

composed of such outstanding busi-

nessmen as Mr. John Hanauer,
president; J. G. Heileman, vice

president; J. C. Minderman, secre-

tary; Mr. Chas. H. Feuss, treasurer.

The offices are located in Coving-
ton at 629 Madison. Phone Coloni-

al 7677.

At the General Building Associa-
tion will be found men who have
made a careful study of local con-
ditions in Northern Kentucky and
are therefore familiar with every

detail of this comprehensive ser-
vice. ^s<^
Your estate may be already

established or ft may be in the
making—whatever the case may
be, you are adding to it with wise
financial investments or subtract-
ing from it with interest and bonus
on borrowed money to tide you over
the rough spots in the road.

They are offering you a secure
investment that will protect you
and yours from the deterioting
investment;—an investment that
accrues to your personal estate,

with a liberal rate of earnings.

Another important factor—do
not overlook the fact that money

invested

1

I
ija tijiis institution is%sed

in turn tc; aty other local peo]$e to
build and modernize their h&hes.
Therefore;; b|j placing your f£nds
with this institution you are help-
ing other

; worthy people to become
home-owr,ers iand at the same time
helping t<; bijild a bigger and bet-
ter comm^iir|jr.

Remember,jho matter how small
the sum majjjbe that you wish to

invest, it will I be handled to your
satisfaction sfru will bring profit-
able returns i] placed in the hands
of the Cknenid Building Associa-
tion, white a^so lends money on
improved real

*

i'
<»

estate.

We are haying real spring weath-
er. The farmers are busy plant-
ing gardens.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook have

returned to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Cook, after spending sev-
eral days with friends in Mays-
ville.

Cam White is employed at
Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Mrs. Lou Williamson entertained

Wednesday with a six o'clock din-
ner in honor of her birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jak>?

Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cook, Mrs. Cam
White and the host, hostess and
daughter.
Word was received here of the

death of Merritt Sulliavan, who
passed away at the home of his
son near Lawrenceburg, Ind. Mr.
Sullivan was born and reared in

Boone County and lived most of
his life here. He leaves one sister,

Mrs. Rena Presser of this county;
two daughters, and one son, to

which we extend sympathy in this

hour of bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galliher had

as guests Sunday, Bro. and Mrs.
Sam Hamilton and daughter and
Mrs. Harris, of Rising Sun, Ind.
Mrs. Cam White had as guests

over the week-end, Miss Cather-
ine Day and Mr. Cam White.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howe enter-

tained their daughter, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-

er were guests Sunday of Mrs. Mae
Williamson. Sam Williamsown was
a week-end guest.

Mrs. Elmer Jarrell and Mrs.
Ashcraft were in Covington, last

Thursday, shopping.

Mrs. A. T. Hunt and family en-
tertained her sister, Mrs. Bud
Hamilton and husband and Rev.
and Mrs. A. K. Johnson to dinner,
Monday of this week.
Mrs. John Boyer has recovered

from the flu.

Mrs. Mary Francis, Mrs. Cleve-

land Combs and Mrs. George Fran-

cis from Eastern Kentucky cami
here last week to be with their

daughter and sister, Mrs. D. L.

Roberts,, who has been ill at her
home for the past three weeks.
Misses Mary Marshall, Marilyn

Garnett and Aileene Stephens were
Thursday evening dinner guests of

Wm. Ellison, of Walnut Hills, Cin-

cinnati. •

Remember ' Friday of each week
is Red Cross Sewing day at Bul-
littsville.

Mrs. Chas. Engle called on Mrs.

Howard Acra Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvey Bowman and
children were calling on friends in

Petersburg, Sunday.
Misses Dorothy Tipton and Gen-

eva Powell spent Sunday evening
with Miss Belva Ann Engle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Utzinger

had as their guest Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hodapp and children of

New Haven, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Utzinger, Mr. and Mrs.

George Zulager and Mrs. Frieda

Westrich, of North Bend, Ohio.

Miss Marilyn Garnett was the

week-end guest of Miss Mary
Marshall.

Mrs. Ethel Fischer and daughter

from Mt. Washington called on
her sister, Mrs. Fred Reitmann,
Saturday morning. In the after-

noon they visited their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Clint Eggleston, of Pet-

ersburg.
Mesdames Mamie Stephens,

Lutie Graddy and Lee Marshall

called on Miss Mattie Kreylich and
mother Monday.

Mesdames Mamie Stephens and

Dress up For
EASTER

HATS
EVERY WANTED STYLE

In Blue - Green - Teal - Tan
Brown - Gray - Buff Khaki

NEWEST SHAPES
NEWEST STYLES

$4 .95 $4-65 $^.45

Shirts - Hose - Belts - Caps

EF-KO ARMY

STORE

508 Madison
COVINGTON NEAR 5TH

Lutie Graddy were visiting the
sick in this neighborhood last

week.

Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Drushal
Jackson, Ky, were here Friday
visit Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Robe
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard W:

entertained Sunday evening, Alf
Wilson, Herbert Brown and
Myrtle Wilson and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger i En-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Clara ce
Hopping and daughter and tjr.

and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger, Sr.,«>f
North Bend, Ohio, on Saturday.™
Mr. and Mrs? Elbert Boone were

Sunday callers of Mrs." Josephine
Boone, of Deer Park, Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter spent Saturday n ?ht
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon nd
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer CarpenteWo
Mt. Zion Road were visiting jpli

,

and Mrs. D. L. Roberts, Sundav.
'*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Utzir^ef
won a pig that has a perfect V oriis

its back.
If anyone has news for this}

column, please leave at Engle's

store. ,

:

NOTICE
R. H. Garrison, administrator of

the estate of Mary Ella Utz. de-
ceased, will file a final settlement
in the Boone County Court, April

6, 1942. lt-p
R. H. Garrison, Admr.

BABY CHICKS
$4.50 PER 100

POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FULL-0-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

NOTICE CORN
GROWERS

OUR U. S. NO. 13 HYBRID SEED CORN IS

NOW READY f6rDEUVERY

This corn has been graded by Tate Broth-
ers, Shelbyville, Ky., an! you Will bfe able to

choose between ten dii erent size kernels in
order to suit your drill.

It has been certifie by the Kentucky Seed
Improvement Association Lexington, Ky., and
has a germination test of 98 percent.

U. S. No. 13 has f /oved to be the most
popular and best adaptedJo this county..

If you have not placed your order, you
should do so at once, sine* our supply is: limited.

CALL O&SEE

WILTON STEPHENS
TEL. BURL. 576 BURLINGTON, KY.

UBIKO LIFE GUARD
ALL MASH CHMK STARTER
• The "Food for Defense* Program needs eggs
and poultry meat ... in a Vjrryl GOOD PRICES
TO YOU are assured by tht Gov't This year, it is

more important than ever tojrow your chides fast

... market your broilers easy, and hasten pullets

into early production. f

To do the first feeding job bright, you'll make no
mistake with Ubiko LIFE flttJARD Chick Starter
following right on through |j^ broilers and fryers.

For pullets to be kept as layers, switch gradually
to Ubiko LIFE GUARD Developer. A wonderful
blend and balance of food values chicks need to
thrive . . . abundant VITAMINS (including Sex
Vitamin E) and 7 MINERALS feeding authorities

have found essential to life, health and growth. Costs
an average of less than 2c per chick per week. Come
in lor your supply today. Dottt miss, out on the BIG
PROFITS that can beyours. -

FREE! VALUABLE CHICK RAISING BOOK
Tells how to get maximum results from
your flock. Valuable information on
equipment, sanitation, culling, ?tc Yours
for the asking. Come in today!

J.
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

H. FEDDEJtS SON
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Will Rogers, St., returned home
from the Christ Hospital last Mon-
day. We are glad to report that
he is improving.

Glad to report Mrs. Alice Aylor
and Mrs. Bessie Ryle are able to

be out, after a week's illness.
t

•

Mrs. Lute Aylor, of Florence, who
has been caring for her sister Mrs.

Alice, who has been very ill the

JiYour
Eyes
Are You Irritable — Nervous?
Perhaps your eyes are the
cause. An examination may
reveal it.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

past week, returned to her home
Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Sutton called on'

Mrs. Lizzie Smith, Wednesday
evening.

,

Mrs. Bertha Sutton called on.

Russell Rogers and daughter,

Mi p. Sherman Burcham, Mrs. Bud
Scheben and daughter, Miss Lu-
anda Burcham, Juby Huey, "Brq,

Gujh, Mrs. Lizzie Smith, Mrs. Bess
Ryie and Marion Rogers. Glad to

Mrs. ' Lizzie Smith, WednesdayMm that Mrs
-
Maurer * stm **

preying.
Bitrs. Hilda Rogers and daughter

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marshall
was visiting relatives here, Friday.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent a
few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Kirtley, of East Bend.

The Y. W. A. met at the home
of Mrs. Christena Kirtley, Thurs-
day night.

Mrs. Walter Guth and son spent
Thursday evening with Mrs. Lou
Maurer.

Pvt. William Brown, of Camp
Knox spent last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Brown.
Harold Flick spent the week-end

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Flick.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Ryle were call-

ing on Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berk-
shire, Sunday evening.
The following called on Mrs.

Lou Maurer Sunday evening: Mrs.

^llllilllllllillllllllllllillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll1llllllllll!L

| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST C0.
!

j

| COVINGTON. KENTUCKY |

I fATi
i

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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weije calling on Mrs. Alice Aylor
Suijday evening.

TEhe Sunbeams will have an
Easier Egg ^lunt at the* Church
yarj) -Saturday afternoon, April 4th
an3 tihe G. A. girls will have an
aEsier Egg Hunt at the home of

JMrs] Walter Guth, Saturday after-

iaoojft, April 4th.

Mf. and Mrs. C. R. Kite and Mrs.

Maggie Feldhaus spent Sunday
fyitlt Mr - and Mrs. Charles Brown
#nd ; daughter.
Mis. Mae Sandford has moved

fo \he property of Richard Mar-
shall.

j,MSss Marian Rogers was calling

c'n !flr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers,

Sun< lay evening. Mr. Rogers has

beerij very ill the past week. We
viishfor him a speedy recovery.

1 Mi\ and Mrs. Allen Burcham aijd

s<in Jjpent Saturday evening at the
horrm of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason.
iMijjs Elma Marie -Ryle spent

Tjiiumday evening with Mrs. Harry
Bitthjjlor and daughters.

JMrjt. Mary Ryle spent Friday
evening with Miss Mae Flick.

! I

DEVON

PUBLIC SALE
As Administrator of the estate of Emma McMul-

len deceased, I will offer to the highest bidder at

the farm known as the old John Mitchell place,

Camp Ernst and Big Bone Road, on

SAT., APRIL 4
1:00 P.M. (C. S. W. T.)

The following household furniture: 3 bed-

steads; 3 feather Tbeds; 6 quilts; 3 blankets; 2

comforts; 6 pillows; 4 sheets; 12 pillows; 2 table

covers; 6 chairs; 1 standtable; 1 dresser; 1 sew-
ing machine; 1 heating stove; 1 cook stove; 1

safe; one 20-gallon lard kettle; 2 cream cans;

dishes and Jars.

Five bushels potatoes; 1000 pounds loose hay and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

Owen i, Admr.

mUf Mary Tanner and Mr. and
Mi's. Ralph Tanner were in Er-

langef?, Monday afternoon.

Th^te are quite a few plant beds

being .made around here.

We are sorry to hear of the fire

wl^ichi; caused quite a bit of damage
to thejihome of Austin Bell, Monday
mcrnilsg.

Mrs;* Norbert Ottin was called to

th<- bjldside of her mother, Mrs.

Charles Robinson, who has pneu-
monia;

Itenity Holzwqrth was in Coving-
ton > Wednesday afternoon on busi-

ness.
II

fytrs. : ;Helen Scott and children

spent Tuesday with Mrs. Grace
Allsn *,nd family, of Erlanger.

lkilrs.'.: Jessie Wood spent Wed-
nesday!; evening with Mrs. Goldie

Refcichiilte and Mrs. Carter, who is

ill.;

Mrs. Helen Scott and children

and'Mj s. Grace Allan spent Wed-
nesday -with Mr. and Mrs. Scott of

Gallathji County.
Mil's. John Holzworth spent last

Thursday night with her son Henry
HolzfcorTth and family.

QUiteja. large crowd attended the

sale 'of m. E. Stanley, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson and
son, of Erlanger, spent Sunday
with Elmer Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Joe Finnell and daughters, of

Fisktourg.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Leman and
family have returned to their home
in Detroit, Mich., after a visit with
relatives and friends, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and
family spent Sunday with their

daughter, Mrs. Virgil shelly and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood, of

Cincinnati and Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
ard Hodges, of East Bend, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wood.

Mrs. Grace Allan, of Erlanger
spent Tuesday night with her
brother, West Scott and family.

Harold Wayne and Virgil Lee
Kelly spent Sunday night with
their grandparents, Ira Tanner
and family.

PETERSBURG

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

FOR

(SloMFORTABLE

EYESIGHT

W. Eo TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

: . OPTICIAN

27 E. ]th St. Covington, Ky.

HpuiftS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

I'or appointment

Boyd Mahan and wife spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Mahan.
Mr. and Mrs. Schyler Hensley

spent Sunday with Howell Hensley
and family.

Luther Surface has a job at Mc-
Villa as a guard at the dam.
Mrs. Willie White, Mrs. Olga

Geisler and Mrs. Jimmy Jarrell

spent Saturday in Covington, shop-
ping.
Mrs. Ella Brady and gentleman

friend, of Cincinnati, spent Wed-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. O. S.

Watts.
Glad to report Mrs. Nellie Helms

able to walk up in town, after a

broken ankle.
Mrs. Chas. Stacey, of Pasadena,

Calif., and Mrs. John Giles, of

Chicago, 111.,- spent Thursday with
their cousins, Mrs. H. C. Mathews
and L. S. Chambers.

Mrs. Chas. Klopp returned to

Lexington, where she is receiving

treatment for her eyes.

Mrs. Wilbur Snyder, of Pt. Pleas-

ant, W. Va., returned home last

week after a two weeks stay with
her mother, Mrs. Belle Jones at the

home of Chas. Moore.
Dr. Northcutt has leased the

mill lot with the privilege of buy-
ing. Mr. Feeley who lives in the

house there, will move to Mrs.

Mary Kelly's residence.

LETTER TO BOYS IN SERVICE
Boys, wherever you are, here is

a letter just for you.

Dear Boys:
We are thinking of you, and we

say,

Most of us, have kneeled to pray;

The old and the young, down to

the tot

Wants you to know we haven't

forgot

That you're in service for just one
thing,

To keep that old* "Let Freedom
ring."

We want you to know you're miss-

ed by all,

And with you in there, America
won't fall.

Keep up the courage, give Uncle
your best,

And the folk back home, will do
, the >rest.

Thumbs up boys—on sea, air or

land,

Just letting you know, we think

you are grand.
—The Folk.

For Thrifty

ELECTRICAL LIVING
^r

• Use al 1 of your appli-

ances, but learn to do it

economy.w

• Keep your appliances

in first class working

order.

• Replace worn-out,

wasteful appliances with

best quality new ones.

Adequate Cot-el Will Moke Them Last

Longer ond Serve You Better

You need the help and savings your

electrical appliances give y'bu more
than ever now, so take good I cajfe of

them and make them last as lotjg as

possible. By conserving yoiir $ec-
trical equipment, you not onlr do
yourself a good turn but you jfcel|j the

war effort by saving vital nw Itali for

national defense.

To get the most out of you r appli-

ances, follow manufacturers' inst ruc-

tions on their use and care. Prober
maintenance assures lasting sen ice.

If any of your appliances lire i lot

operating as they should, hate tiem
checked by a competent servicer

Often an inexpensive part or a minor
adjustment will make an old appli-

ance as good as new.

We'H gladly help you with your ap-

pliance repair and upkeep problems.

Consult us if you need advice on cor-

rect methods of cleaning, oiling or

otherwise caring for your appliances,

or if you need help in the way of an
appliance check-up. See us, too, when
you need to replace time-worn appli-

ances that have outlived their useful-

ness. We maintain an adequate stock

of first quality electrical merchandise

and we're here to serve you.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
J

,

Incorporated

. Pi

11

y-
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SERMON OP THE MONTH
iiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiif

The following sermon was pre- inforcements arrived too late." If

pared by Rev. H. M- Hauter, a
member of the Boone County Min-
isterial Association. . A series of

sermons will be published in this,

paper, appearing once each month,
and will be composed by members
of the association. The sermon
follows

:

"WE HAVE NOT DONE ENOUGH"
The Christian Church is faced

with the greatest challenge of

modern history, and now is ths
time to see and prepare for the
stupendous hour of bringing Christ
to the heathen world. This tre-

mendous privilege of fulfilling

Jesus' last command, "Go ye into
all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature," is ours

—

yours and mine.

The present world wide war is

bringing such ancient and pagan
countries as Japan, China, India,
much closer than ever before.

There rests in those lands and ad-
jacent seas the bodies of Christian
American soldiers and sailors,

blood of our blood, and there will

be many more. We are learning
some very important and heart-
rending lessons in geography. The
Christian Church, her pastors and
missionaries, have for generations
been imploring the American
people to take a real interest in

the Christianizing of the Far East,

but today you can hear many say,

"I don't believe in foreign mis-
sions."

May we reieate a parable? A
certain missionary, we know not
his name, nor does it make any
difference, while on furlough was
preaching in a Christian Church
of his denomination. He was
pleading for action from the
church to send more and more
helpers into the vineyard. Of
eourse the offering for this service

was to contribute to this glorious

cause. After the missionary's ser-

mon of love and brotherhood for

all mankind, the offering was be-
ing received a truly faithful and
long suffering deacon. In due time
as he passed up one aisle and
down the other he came to one of

the richest men of the congrega-
tion. As the basket was passed to

him, he whispered to the deacon,

"You know I dont believe in for-

eign missions!" And the deacon
in an audible whisper replied

—

then take out of the basket, you
know it is for the heathen."

If there was as much Christian-

ity in the Far East today as there

are false religions we would not be
fighting a war.
The heathen Japanese are put-

ting their trust in false gods whom
they hope will give them the vic-

tory. However, they will know
when the smoke of battle has
cleared and the Stars and Stripes

glorify the sky over Tokyo, that

their gods are false. Then in their

ignorance and imperative need

they will seek new gods. This then

will be the Christian's hour to

bring Christ to the Far East. With
tremendous energy and an all con-

suming zeal we, the Christian

Church, must now prepare. Yet,

there is a war to win, but there

is also a peace. Will our young
men and women hear the cry?

—

"Go ye." Will our churches be

filled to overflowing when our

missionaries tell us of the Father-

hood of God and the brotherhood

of man? Will we whisper—"I
don't believe in foreign missions?"

Will we be prepared with unfath-

omable love and mercy, when the

victory is won, to win a lasting

peace? We must be prepared to

follow the armed forces with

Bibles, prayers and the Word of

God in the mouths of consecrated

men and women. Will we be pre-

pared to give to them who will

carry the message of "Peace on

earth, good will to men," our un-

swerving loyalty and cooperation?

Or shall we hear the echo, "too

late!" We have heard these words

whenever we heard of defeat. Al-

ways, "we were not prepared," "re-

Christ does not enter Japan and
the Far Easl; the moment victory

ter Monday afternoon, and Mrs.
Addie Aylor of near Hebron spent
the day there Tuesday.

,

Mrs. Benny Kottmyer was the
supper guest of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Acra. Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Chas. Easter, of Cincinnati,
is proclaimed and the false gods and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Regenbog-
die, then they in their ignorance en, of Constance, called on Mrs.
and sorrow will carve out of wood Carrie Miller and Mrs. Elmer
and stone other gods, and ourjtMiller, Monday afternoon.
children will have to fight another! The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
war. WiH then, these many thous-fedgar Herrington is home from
ands of- children lying in their [the hospital, much improved.
cribs today, point their fingers at
us, and say—"too late!"

In a few days Christian America
will celebrate Easter, the day our
Lord came forth from the dead to
prove to the world that He is the

Mrs. Lillie Youell is nursing Mrs.

Alice McGlasson, of Hebron.
Mrs. Reuben Asbury and daugh-

ter Carol Ann, spent Saturday at
Florence with friends.

Mrs. W. D. Carder and daugh-
ter called on Mrs. Lee Taylor lastKing of Kings, the Lord of Lords,

the Saviour of the World; your !.Thursday afternoon.

Saviour and mine. He came to Mr - *nd Mrs - Truman Lucas
give life, life everlasting, to »ek spent Sunday evening with her

FOR VICTORY

ALSO FOR

VALUE
LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

H. ROBERTS

and to save those who are los He
picked His Apostles. He mad* us
His disciples, to follow Him, do
His will.—"Go ye."

"And He said unto them, Gkwye
into all the world, and preach jihe
gospel to every creature. He Itiat

believeth and is baptized shaqMbe
saved; but he that believeth /vpt
shall be damned." This command
was not meant only for ministers,

but for every one who confesses
Him as their Lord and Saviour* It

is your unutterable joy; it is mine.
A few days pass and we see Him,
our Lord, on the Mount of Ascen-
sion. Others are there to .witness
His invincible power and glory and
hear the command of the angel,
and the echo comes down thru the
ages to us.

—"And while they look-
ed steadfastly toward Heaven as
He went up, behold, two men stood
by them in White apparel; which
also said, "Ye men of Galillee, why
stand ye gazing up into heaven?
There is work to do."

REV. H. M. HAUTER.

brother, Mr* and Mrs. Chas. Eggles-
ton aijd sons near Burlington.

Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr., and Mrs.
Robert Moore and children visited

friends and relatives in Ludldw
Wednesday.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.
Henry Russell Deck Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T."U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

hip with us.

HILLTOP

Mrs. Mike Dye received the se |

news from California of the su«
den death of a niece who was ktt ff

ed in an automobile wreck: Slj*« . aiv£on£u£*'cait
was the daughter of the late G^f gfe£LS
Craven, a former resident of Boone
County.

j|
W. D. Carder and Ruben Asburf!

attended the all-day sale Saturday
near the Spanish villa. i

Mrs. Parker Hollis, of near Bur-
lington, spent the day Thursday
with Mrs. H. S. Tanner.

Mrs. Tom Eggleston, of Con-
stance and Mrs. Mike Dye called
on Mrs. w. D. Carder and daugh-

THE £cUy WAY
TO RAISE

GOOD CALVES

4eeJ
CALF

STARTENA'
There't no gruel to
mix ... no pails to
clean ... no fuss or
bother when you raise

eating when 4 days old— and they'll need no
milk at all after the
firat month! Ifyou
have a calf to feed
—try Purina Calf
Startena and see the
difference.

$?A*tSa[

*.*

H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

WE FOOL T&E SUN

AWNINGS
VENETIAN BLINDS

FULL LINE GLIDERS — LAWN FURNITURE

Covington Awning S Roofing Co.
301 Scott St. CovingU i, Ky. CO. 0732
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I Bullock & Cktherma^

Funera^ Home

= LUDLOW

Ambulanc$ Service

I

Phone South 2580

KENTUCKY |
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LIVE STOCK PRODUCER
ATTENTION!

Livestock Prices Are Changing Rapidly These Days.

Selling at HOME may be convenient, but not profitable.
It will pay you to contact your- Commission man at the

CINCINNATI TERMINAL MARKET before pricing your livestock
at home. .

'••'

Ship to the CINCINNATI TERM *AL MARKET and receive
true value and honest weights.

THE CINCINNATI UNION; ^TOCK YARD CO.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers
7

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

servert esich noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Roone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANT STYLE

DOG OWNERS
DOG LICENSES ARE ^PAST DUE

Everyone owning a dog must buy a 1942 license.

Please buy your license and save the 50c penalty.

This law will be enforced. *

1 A
J. T. WILLIAMS

SHERIFF OF BOONI COUNTY
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Gayety Theater
News

SATURDAY
The chase, which has

I

played an
exciting part in screen £>lots since
the days of Mack SennetJ; comedies
is given important footage in the
new M-G-M picture, 'pown in

San Diego," to be shown at the
Gayety.
The principals involved! are Bon-

ita Granville, Ray McDonald, Leo
Gorcey and Stanley Clements, who
seated on a motorcycle, I race a
fleet of police cars in an effort to

lead the police* to the headquart-
ers of an espionage gang.

* * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
*For his second assignment as a
producer with" 20th Century-Fox,
William Perlberg was given the
enviable job of "Remember the
Day," starring Glaudette Colbert.

Perlberg, ,who handled the reins

of tjie successful "Charley's Aunt,'^

thinks that the picture vdrsion of

the former Broadway hit will be
even more successful^

* * *

TUESDAY
(Double Feature)

Forj one week Alan Curtis was
the World's highest paid motor-
cycle [messenger.
Whin Curtis was assigned to an

important role in "We Go Fast,"

the n0w 20th Century-Fox tfilm, he
fouAd

j

that he would have! to be
able to ride a motorcycle. This
was aanew experience for the actor

as he; had never before ridden or
driven one of the vehicles.

* Plus
Lynif Bari's newest hobby is pho-

tography. The lovely actress, who
is now ^in 20th Century-Fox's
"Moon Over Her Shoulder" bias con-
verted ja clothes closet in heir home
Into a Idarkroom. *

Not only does she develpp her
own films, but she has askejd her
friends to bring their photos to
her so she can get extra experi-
ence by developing their films.

* * *

WED., THURSDAY, FRIDAY
Silent film- technique may be

due for a revival in Hollywood with
the new method of story telling ir|!

pictures which has been used re-j|

cently by Director John Ford hi
the Darryi F. Zanuck production;

of "How Green Was My Valley,"
:

the 20th Century-Fox film.

The script gave dialogue to the'

actors only in alternate sequences;

in the picture. The other sequ-
ences were filmed without sound,;

with a narrator's voice over the ac-
tion detailing the first-person de-
velopment of the story.

This was the first time since the;

CONSTANCE

Mf". and Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer
werii guests Tuesday evening of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton, of
Broj filey.

C| jarles Prabel is on the sick list.

We Kjvish for him a speedy recov-

ery.

M^B. Barney Turner and son,

and?Mrs. Harold Utz and daughter
of Hilltop, attended Sunday School
at tile Christian Church, Sunday.
Ernest White, of Toledo, Ohio,

advent of sound that entire se-;'granUson of Capt. Henry Kottmy-

quences of a picture had been*>er Wfs calling on relatives here

filmed without dialogue.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

NEW HAVEN P.-T. A.

The regular monthly meeting of

the New Haven P.-T. A. will be
held at the school on Tuesday
night, April 7th. This is an im-
portant meeting so would like to

see all our members present. At
this time we will have the report

of nominating committee. Those
serving on this committee are Mrs.
Shirley Ferguson, Mrs. Ruth Ma-
son and Mrs. Ora Presser.

Please don't forget, and let us
see you Tuesday night.

Publicity Chairman.

And it begins to- look as though
the real vanishing American is the
pedestrian.—Judge.

If all railway tracks in the Unit-
States were extended in a single

line, a train traveling at sixty
miles an hour would require 292
days to run the entire length.

—

Pullman News.

»••

'

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

NEW STOCK BULK GARDEN SEED

PEAS, Alaska Early i per lb

PEAS, First or Best

''PEAS, Laxtonia

PEAS, Telephone .......

BEANS, Ky. Wonder

13c

per lb. 15c

per lb. 17c

per lb. 17c

per lb. 15c

BEANS, Full Measure !. .
.'. per lb. 16c

BEANS, Giant Stringless Greenpod ,.
per lb. 15c

BEANS, Red Valentine per lb. \15c

BEANS, Burpees - per lb. 15c

CORN, Whipples Early White .per lb. 12c

CORN, Zig Zag Evergreen .per lb. 15c

CORN,, Club Zig Zag per lb. 17c

CORN, Golden Giant .1 . . .per lb. 13c

LIMA BEANS, Dwarf per lb, 19c—Pole per lb. 17c

ONION SETS, White or Yellow per lb. 20c

SEED POTATOES, No. 1 Irish Cobblers. 100 lbs. $2.90

SEED POTATOES, No. 1 Early Ohios .100 ibs. $3.00

SEED POTATOES, No. 1 Red Triumph . : . . . 100 lbs. $2.90

last jjionday.

Mci. Minnie Klaserner is up and
arouitd again, after a recent ill-

jness.;i,

Eleven members of the Con-
stancy* p.-T. A. attended the Sixth
bistrjfet P.-T. A. at Erlanger, Fri-

day. }'

, ;
Mrj*

r
Margaret Prabel and

Charts Praibel entertained at_ sup-
per Thursday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry I Prabel and son, Mr. and
Ijtfrs. Stanley Maegley and chil-

dren, bf Crescent Spring and Mr.
md Wjrs. George Heist, in honor of

j?vt. Harold Prabel, who is station-

ed at^axweil Field, Ala.
' Mrsr George Kottmyer repre-

sented* the Constance Homemakers'
Club Jit the advisory council meet-

ing h^ild at Burlington, Thursday
afternoon.
.Mrs} Lena Fritz, Mrs. W. E. Zim-

nler aibd Mrs. Henry Kottmyer
called on Mrs. Ralph Cotton, on
Tuesday evening, who has been ill

far sometime. She will be removed
this vleek to Booth Hospital, in

Covington, for an operation.

Mrs? Adam Dolwick and children

of jpohiit Pleasant attended Sunday
' here, Sunday.
ejr Haberle of Bromley, was

| on friends in Constance,

jy afternoon.

Bertha Lane has been ill-

thei pai* week with grippe.

Shinrjse services will be held at

th<j; Ccj instance Christian Church
Sunday, April 5th, at 7 a. m. War
Thjie;

j
Sunday School at 10 a. m.;

Chiirchj Services at 11 a. m. and 8

p. pi., Conducted by the pastor

BrC'. Arthur Tipton.

Mrs. I Mamie Gross of Hilltop

speht ^lunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Virial Feist and family.

The il Y. P. D. will conduct the

Sunrise. Service Sunday, April 5th.

at jfhe
riCons$ance Church of the

Brethren, starting at 7:00 o'clock

War Time.
Mrs. Emma Hempfling spent Sat-

urday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fisher and daughter.

Mir. and Mrs. B. C. Lundy, of

Latqhia,;.spent Saturday evening

with Mr and Mrs. Adam Reeves.

OBITUARY
Frank D. Mullins was born Jan-

uary 30, 1857 and departed this
life March 18, 1942, at the age of

eighty-five years, one month, and
eighteen days. .

April 1, 1889 he was united in
marriage to Mary Ellen Mitchell.
To this union seven children were
born, of whom one son and two
daughters survive. Namely, Mrs.
William R. Horton, Mrs. Kenneth
Stamper and Stanley Mullins. He
is also survived by one half-broth-
er, Sam Pettit, seven grandchil-
dren, and a number of nieces,
nephews, other relatives and
friends. r

His first wife preceded him to
to the grave thirteen years ago.
Four children, Ora Edith Mullins,
Clara jane Dresser, Irvin Mullins
and an infant son have preceded
him in death.
Later in life he was united in

marriage to Mrs. Sarah Mullins,
who survives him.

GUNPOWDER
We are glad that those on the

sick list are improving.
Several plant beds have been

burned in this neighborhood the
past week.
Miss Myrtle Smith and Mrs.

Maggie Clarkson spent Thursday
in Covington, shopping.
Mrs. Maggie Clarkson entertain-

ed Mrs. Maggie Wilson and Miss
Anna Lee Wilson over the week-
end.

NOTICE
The Negro teachers of the Boone

County schools are happy to know
that our women want to take the
nursing course that is being offer-

ed. Miss Elizabeth Lowry, our very
efficient county nurse readily con-
sented to instruct the class if

twenty women will enroll for the
work.

If interested, please notify Miss
L. M. Sleet or Mrs. M. B. Fisher, of

the Burlington school, immediate-
ly.

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE OF KENTUCKY.
NOTICE OF RESULT OF ELEC-
TION OF SUPERVISORS OF
BOONE COUNTY SOIL CON-
SERVATION DISTRICT.

BIRTHDAY IS CELEBRATED

HE13RCN LUTHERAN CHURCH
l!ev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Suadajr, April 5, Bible School at

10:30 ;,

a. ;m.
Moirnic'g Worship at 11:30 a. m.

Easte| k Communion will be observ-

ed at;!tbjjf service. On; Easter Sun-
day afteihoon there will be an
Easter Egg Hunt on the church
lawn, Starting at 3:00 .o'clock. This

is for allrthe children pf the Bible

SChoofy a!;xd their friends.

GooU Friday service will be held
at the;^ church on Friday, April 3,

at 8:3(| p. m.

Our -memory goes back to the
time vfhep it wasn't necessary to

make a nationwide survey to find
out whetjaer the home was func-
tioning*—lOhio State Journal.

v*y^s*^,,r**^9%***'

YOU SHOULD SEE

I SSif

SHOES
•

BEFORE YOU BUY

MEN'S - BOYS
Second Floor

' •
>

YOURS!

DONT SPEND YOUR LIFE TWO FEET FROM COHORT!
* 1 1] I

M eii that know?Y ou can always

, save 1-3 to 1-2 the

regular selling

price.

We Carry More Nationally

Advertised Makes to Select

From Than Any Other

Northern Kentucky Store.

ho^ij j'to fit better

shoiisii are waiting
* t

to srti ve you.
r

Come In and Select Yours
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN!

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE S10P
f

627 MADISON AVE. CO\|blGTON, i$Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Lora Mullin, of
Union, entertained Sunday, March
22, in honor of her father, Mr. W.
D. Ecklar's 77th birthday. A love-
ly dinner was served at the noon
hour including turkey, ham and
vegetables too numerous to men-
tion to say nothing of the cakes
and ice cream. The birthday cake,
a lovely angel-food was baked by
Mrs. Claude Lemons.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Lemons and four children,
H. T., Kenneth, Donald and Gayle
Lemons, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Slade and daughter, Pattie, Mr.
and Mrs. Frew Ecklar and son,
Alfred, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hill and
four children, Wayne, Russell,
Junior and Phyllis Ann Hill, Mrs.
S. L. Lyons and children, Denver,
Garnett and Bonnie Lyons, all of
Harrison County and Rev. R. A.
Johnson of Covington.
They were entertained in the

afternoon by Mrs. Lucy Garrison
with readings and poems. A fine
day was spent and all seemed to
enjoy themselves to the uttermost.
All left at a late hour wishing Mr.
Ecklar many more happy birth-
days.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for then-
help and sympathy shown us dur-
ing the illness and death of our
father,

Frank D. Mullins
Especially do we thank Rev.

Branham for his words of comfort;
those who brought the message in
songs; and Tharp and Stith for the
efficient manner in which the fu-
neral was conducted. lt-p

The Daughters and Son

To all persons interested, notice

is hereby given: That the tabula-

tion set out below gives a full, cor-

rect and true report of the result

of an election of three supervisors

for the Boone County Soil Conser-
vation District, held on the 14th
day of March, 1942.

Names of Candidates No. Votes

J. C. Bedinger 79
William H. Presser 79

H. E. White 80

J. C. Bedinger, William H. Press-

er and H. E. White, being the three
candidates who received the larg-

est number of votes, were declared
the lected supervisors for said dis-

trict.

State Soil Conservation Committee
By Charles Fennell, Chairman

Dated 18th day of March, 1942.

NOTICE OF SALE
1929 Chevrolet &-ton panel truck
motor No. 835501, will be sold for

storage on April 11, 1942.

RUSSELL HOUSE,
43-2t-p. Florence, Ky.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Anna H. Holt, de-

ceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned, im-
mediately. 43-2t-c

H. R. Hensley, Admr.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS

The meeting of the Hebron
Homemakers will be held at Mrs.
Frank wohrley's on Wednesday,
April 8th at 10:30 Eastern War
Time. The subject of the d, y will

be "Foods for Convalescen and
Invalids." Transportation \ and
from the meeting has be^ ar-
ranged with the Hebron B\*;Co.

Katherine Peel, ftfcy.

UNION BAPTIST CHU!
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Easter Sunrise service 7:30 E. W.

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.
Church 12:00 E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the state of Emma McMullen,
deceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate

are requested to call and settle

with the undersigned administrat-

or. 43-2t-pd.

Owen McMullen, Admr.

BUSY LINE

Hello Myrt.
Ain't it cold?
You have finished your Red

Cross sweater and think you will

put it on?
Not a bad idea Myrt. How are

your chickens doing?
They are! Well mine have the

droop and buckles. Yes sire, they
just squeak, buckle and from then
on, it's legs up. The big boss
bought me 25 and you would have
thought it was a leg show. Shore
nuf. Five left.

Wasn't the Home Nursing Cla&>
interesting last night? Didn't you
think you would die when Lula fell

out of bed? She rolled once too

much didn't she. Miss Lowry shore
knows hows to tell the lesson, and
from all the diplomas coming into

the county from Washington we
shure are going to be good and
well after we get boomed.

Yes, I know there is to be a First

Aid class at Florence. It is nice

of Dr. Daugherty to teach it too.

You are going every time? Well
that's fine, Myrt..

Give some of my blood?
some of my blood for what
why?
For the Blood Bank?
What's a Blood Bank, do

pay interest?

h! they don't eh.

Oh, it's for the soldiers, what's
the matter with them?
When they get all shot up, well,

my goodness why didn't you tell

me that in the first place, of course
I'll give my blood. A gallon any-
way.
They don't need a gallon, just a

pint, well let me know when they
start drilling.

Hey you! Stop that scratching on
the phone. I'll talk as long as I

want to. Myrt are you still there?
It's getting so a person can't even
use the phone without some one
bringing up the forty hour week.

Goodbye Myrt,
SADIE.

Give
and

they

We often wonder what it feels

like to jump out of an aeroplane
with a parachute, and we hope to

be able to keep on wondering
about it indefinitely.—'Brunswick
Pilot.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mrs. Florence Smith
deceased, are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

J. G. Smith,

42-2t-c Administrator.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
20 HEAD of fresh Wiscon-
sin dairy cows and close up spring-

ers just received. These are all

extra heavy milkers out of record

herds; consisting of Guernsey,
Holstein and Brown Swiss. Health
Certificate with each cow. Hun-
dreds of satisfied customers are

proof that they are of out-

standing quality. Just received car-

load of Illinois mares and hores.

These are all good chunks with

plenty of quality. All stock must
be as represented or money refund-

ed, week's trial given. Small
monthly payments can be arrang-

ed. Dairy feed, $1.45 per 100 lbs.

Hog feed $1.25 per 100 lbs. pen
Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burl: ag ten, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewiid Road, 20.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each. and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards

for 10c.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

RADIO REPAIRS at reason
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 $

St.

FOR SALE—4 shoats; 1 Guernsey
cow and calf; 1 Jersey cow Mid
calf; 2 Poland China male ifts,

'ready for service; 1 good cu"Jff
saw. L. W. Gulley, Burlington,
Ky. it

USED RADIOS—Special, $3.95 up;
guaranteed radio service; music-
al instruments, string and ac-
cessories; Northern Kentucky's
leading music school. HODGES
MUSIC STORE, 32 East Seventh,
Covington. 43-2t -c' i

FOR SALE—1 Guernsey heifer,

Sionths old, weigh 900 lbSf;

ersey heifers 7 months old, ' wt»
450 11*. each. Will trade fqjrj

Hereford heifers. D. M. Ritchife-;

Banklick St., and Road, Florenc^
Ky. . >] lt-c1

iaiFOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet, specia
Deluxe 2-door sedan; good tires.

F. M. Walton, Burlington, Ken-
tucky. 43-V,

RAWLEIGH ROUTE—I have tak
over the Rawleigh Route

,

Southern Boone and South Ke
ton Counties, and will be

)

Burlington Saturday, April 1

Your patronage will be appre,
ated. W. H. Florence, Butle^
Ky., R. 2. .43-3MS

FOR SALE—A variety of canned
fruit. Call Burl. 624-X. lt-p

FOR SALE—Rex M sack concrete
mixer in A-l condition, $40.00;

one 10-It. Electric ice box with
separate Frigidaire unit, price

$35.00; Myers deep well
force pump, good as new, price

$10.00; 4 Vitrolite top tables $5
each, wildwood Tourist Camp.
U. S. 42, Florence. Ky. Phone
Florence, 343. lt-p

FOR SALE!—Eugene hair dryer in

A-l condition. Price $20.00 NeU
Craig, 704 Dixie Highway. Er-
langer, Ky. f lt-c

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet 2-door
sedan, 14,000 miles; 1940 Olds
sedan. J. F. Moore, Burlington,
Ky. lt-p.

FOR SALE—Team''' of bay mares 7
and 8 years old, weigh 1450 lbs.

each, will sell together or sep-
arate; also 1 black mare, 12

years old. These mares are sound
and will work anywhere. Joseph
Randall, Petersburg, Ky. 43-tf

LOST—Dog, male, black and white
terrier; medium size; name Trix.

Phone Hebron 302 or write J. A.
Elsbernd, Constance, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Sow and
pigs; good work horse; table
model kerosene stove; and R. C.

A. battery radio. A. Crouch,
near Big Ejone Baptist Church,
Union, Ky., R. 1. 42-2t-p

WANTET3—Married or single man
to raise from 5 to 8 acres of to-

bacco, on best of land. Must be
honest and sober. Give refer-

ences. Fred Parker, Rockville,

Ind., R. 3. 42-3t-p.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow with heif-
er calf by side. This is third
calf. Gentle, easy milker. A
good family cow. Russell Cook,
State Road 20, Petersburg, Ken-
tucky. . I 42-2t-c

FOR HIRE—Tractor equipment.
Let me do your early plowing,
discing or what ever work you
have to do, by the hour. No job
too small or too large. Russell
Cook, State Road 20, Petersburg,
Ky. ' 42-2t-c

FOR SALE—Saddle bred mare, 5
years old. Priced reasonable. In-
quire of C. H. Crigler, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1.
• 42-2t-ch.

NOTICE OF SALE—The following
articles will be offered at public
auction, Petersburg, Ky., on Sat-
urday, April 4th at 1:30 (C. W.
T.); one Easy electric washer;
one General Electric 9-tube
radio; heating stove; one kero-
sene stove; and other household
articles too numerous to men-
tion, h. R.- Hensley, Admr. lt-cV

FOR SAT.F,—Gas stove for bottle

gas; good condition; with cabi-
net and equalizer. Complete
$25.00. Mrs. Elza Poston, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 286. 42-2t-p

TIRES-TUBES—I have five 6.50x19
tires and tubes in good shape.
Will sell cheap. J. P. Judy, Flor-
ence, Ky. lt-pdtj

FOR SALE—Gray horse, coming 5

years old. Wm. Hill, Burlington,
Ky. Tel. 353. lt-p

FOR SALE—Six four-month-old
male pigs. Phone Dixie 7307-W,
Erlanger, Ky. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Pair of good work
horses, 6 and 7 years old; well
broke. J. S. Reffitt, Verona,
Ky. 42-2t-p

jJSURA^CE—Save cash on aato,

"Itruck and all classes of insur-
wance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling

-

% ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-

n
fesaw 2318. 39-5t-pd

^ANTED—5,000 burlap feed sacks;

will pay 5c each for good sacks
and a fair price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. C. Crume
Nursery Co., Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 782. 38-8-c

FOR RENT—Large modern 3-floor

garage in Williamstown, Main
St. See -O. B. Taylor, Williams-
town, Ky. Tel. 341. 43-4t-c

FOR SALE—Two work horses
Hetzel, Gunpowder Bridge,
way 42, Florence, Ky., R. D. *t

rses. Edi*

;, High-I,
D. lt-p »

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two work
colts, coming 4 years old; unbroke.

$75.00 each. Frank Kelly, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—1 Eureka electric

sweeper with attachments. Price
$10.00. Mrs. Franklin Huey.
Burlington, Ky., R. 2. Tel. Burl.
517. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—8-year-old bay mare.
Geo. Casper, Hebron-Limaburg
Road. Heb. 124. . ltc.

LOST—Disappeared from our home
March 28th about noon, one aged
fox terrier male dog; white with
tan saddle; tan on back near
tail, also tan head and ears.
Name sport $10.00. Reward.
Sophia Feeley, Tel. Burlington
179. lt-p

FOR SALE—Fischer piano in good
condition. Mrs. Ed Berkshire,
Burlington, Ky^ Tel. 4S5-X. lt-p

FOR SALE!—If sold in next few
weeks: 6 Oak dining chairs; 1

rocker; 1 stand table; 1 good
12x12 linoleum rug; kitchen
linoleum; 1 ^hand-made walnut
wardrobe, nearly 100 years old;

also few* carpenter and farm
tools. Mrs. Lelia Kite, Burling-
ton, Ky. 43-2t-p

FOR SALE—51y2 acres 1% miles
from Burlington on State High-
way. Extra good land. $y2 acres
young bearing orchard of apples,
peaches, pears and plums. Pond.
Well fenced. 1 acre tobacco base.
3-room house, barn cistern. Elec-
tric available. Being offered at
a bargain, $3500.00. Will finance.
School, bus, mail route, milk
trucks, etc. J. G. Smith, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 83. 43*tf

FOR SALE—15 bushels Early
Triumph seed potatoes, large and
medium; 6 bushel of Wilson
Black soybeans, at Lawrence
Bogenschutz, Devon, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Good work horse, will

work single or double; also good
heavy road wagon; 30 head of
young ewes. R. L. -Bowman,
Ludlow, R. 2. Telephone Hebron
137. lt-ch.

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LECJjHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
traight run. 95% livability

uarantee the first 21 days, with
fee replacement. Also, four-

^reek-old pullets. Cockerels $3
r 100. Early order discount,
ee literature. Phones White-

water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,

Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

fre

WANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
/ish to live on place. Will share
1 tobacco, allotment also. In-
rviews any evening after 7 p.

p. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
iioad, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-

ce. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
dlow, Ky., R. 2. \ 37-12-c

Y CHICKS—All leading varie-

fs.
Purebred chicks from blood

ited stock. Write for price list.

Chistom hatching. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 113. sK 35-12t.*

BELTS—Refrigerator, Washer and
Sweeper. Bring your old belt.

PARRY'S 528 Madison Ave., Cov-
ingtci

,
Ky. •

j eow— . ,.\—i

TWEM f YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington*? COlonial ll?l. . tf

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-

ing, most profitable strains. Im-
nediate delivery. Officially pull-

rum tested. Government ap-
roved. Free brooding bulletin.

|LM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
L a- ojuly31-42

fE SAFE—BUY NOW

BETTER FURNITURE
For Less Money

DLJE BARGAIN HOUSE
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DOG QUARANTINE

MOST BE OBEYED
r

tMU :oiWARNING ISSUED BY COUNTY
JUDG E AND COUNTY BOARD
OF HEALTH—MAD DOG KILL-
ED IN EAST BEND MONDAY.

Dog owners throughout the

county fcre required to keep.their

dogs mizzled, tied or confined for

the nexl; six months, according to

an official anouncement from the

Boone County Fiscal "Court and the
• County Board of Health. This

order will be strictly enforced.

During the past week approxim-
ately fifty dogs have been killed in

the norfehjwestern part of Boone
County, most of which were known
to have been in contact with the

mad dogl killed here Sunday even-

ts* ning of lftst week.

Both tjhe fiscal court and the

County Board of Health have ord-

ered Sheriff Williams to dispose

of all dogs found running at large

without being muzzled. This order

was given in the interest of public

safety and health and will be fully

carried out.

Sheriff Williams was called to

Union, Sunday to kill a dog owned
by Tom Knox, which was thought
to be infected,

5 with rabies. The
. dog's head was sent to Lexington

for examination and proved posi-

tive for rabies. The following let-
' ter was received from the Univer-

t sity of Kentucky:

"Mr. J. "t. Williams,

Sheriff Boone County,
Burlington, Kentucky ' \

Dear Sir

"The bacteriological laboratory 'a*.

this department reports that an
examination of the dog head sub-

mitted by you and delivered to the

laboratory on April 6, 1942 by bus,

gave' the following results: Lab. No.

190885. Specimen: Dog » head;

owner, Tom Knox, Union, Ky.

Examination, positive for rabies.

"Inasmuch as the examination of

the brain indiontes that this anim-
al was temmed rWith rabies or

hydrophobiaA anyone exposed to

the saliva thVough handling or

feeding or from having been bitten

within a period of ten days prior

to the first symptoms, should take

the Pasteur or anti-rabic treat-

ment immediately, to guafd against

contracting the disease.

Yours very truly,

KENWOOD A. BROWN,
Director, Department* of -

Public Service Laboratories

University of Kentucky.'*

Reuben Kirtley of East Bend, re-

ported to Sheriff J. T. Williams

Monday that he. had killed a dog

in the East Bend neighborhood
that showed every indication of be-

ting affected with rabies. He stated

that the dog attacked one of his

dogs.
Persons owning dogs throughout

the County are urged to abide by
the order issued through the health

department and the fiscal court.

Persons violating this quarantine

are subject to prosecution.

:

Burcham Renamed

To County Road

Engineer Post

Sherman Burcham, Grant, was
re-appointed County Road 'Engin-
eer for Boone County by the Boone
Fiscal Count Tuesday. Mr. Burch-
am has made Considerable progress

in road construction in Boone
County, as well as kept most of the
county roads in good repair.

Two wills were probated in Coun-
ty Court Monday by County Judge
N. E. Riddell. Mrs. Francis Zim-
mer, wife of Chas. Zimmer, Sr.,

qualified and was named Executrix
of her husband's estate. The will

of Missouri A. Grant, of Florence
was also probated and Virginia
Crisler was named Executrix of the

estate. Kenneth Stamper appear-
ed and was qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of Frank D.
Mullins.

'

w
I

HTEEMEN
ARE ELECTED

IN ML ELEVEN AGRICULTURAL
C OBSERVATION DISTRICTS-
WILL HOLD MEETING TODAY
AT ICOUNTY OFFICE.

Elec ha\

Florence Youth At

Navy Training Station

Great Lakes, 111.—John W. Miller,

19, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Huey,
(guardian) Lloyd Ave., Florence,

Ky., arrived here this week and
will begin his active, duty in the

Navy by undergoing several weeks
of recruit training. This training
teaches the 'new recruit element-
ary naval procedure :and allows

the Navy an opportunity to decide

whether or not he will be retained
for further "specialized instruction,

or will be sent directly for service

at sea.

BOONE COUNTY

JOINS IN DRIVE

FOR CANCER CONTROL FUNDS-
SCHOOLS, P.-T. A., HOMEMAK-
ERS AND CHURCH GROUPS
ARE COOPERATING.

FIRST AID CLASS TO MEET
AT HEBRON APRIL 9TH

The First Aid class al Hebron
will begin Thursday night, April

'9th: The class will be held at the

school at 8:00 p. m. E. W. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-

tained Sam Hamilton and family

Thursday and ' Friday evenings of

last week.

-SCHOOL MUSIC

FESTIVAL SLATED

WILL BE HELD AT FLORENCE
SCHOOL TUESDAY, APRIL 14—
IS NEW EVENT AMONG LOCAL
SCHOOLS. — y
The schools of Boone County will

hold their first Music Festival at

Florence school Tuesday, April 14,

1942 at 8:30 p. m. (E. W. T.), ac-

cording to an announcement
made Monday. •

This is a new event among the

schools of this county and it is

hoped that it will continue from
year to year. Each school in the

county may use four numbers of

their own selection.

A competent judge will be secur-

ed to rate the different numbers.
An admission of 17c for children

and 28c for adults will be charged.
Let's encourage the children in

this event, and show them that we
desire a music festival again next
year, by bur support this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Park
Hills were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Wahl, Sunday evening.

For^ centuries cancer threatened
humanity with its hopeless fear.

Today the Women's Field Army of

the American Society for the con-
trol of ' cancer carries to every
home the message that cancer can
be cured if discovered early.

Launched in 1936 the Army to-

day has divisions in 47 states and
District of Columbia. It has the
approval of the American Medical
Association, American College of

Surgeons and the U. S. Public
Health Service, it has the guid-
ance of State and local Medical
Societies and the assistance of
thousands of individuals.

The Congress of the United
States in 1938 set aside the month
of April as Cancer Control Month.
During April an appeal is sent to

everyone^ both men and women
to help in its work: No one is

drafted in this war against the
second greatest cause of death in

the United States, but the help of

everyone is needed. Everyone can
give copies of pamphlets you re-

ceive this month to as many friends

as possible.

Any funds raised during this

month in the Fifth District go di-

rectly toward maintaining a free

bed- in one of our Northern Ken-
tucky Hospitals where indigent
patients may go for diagnosis and
treatment.
Boone County must have a part

in this work. A contribution little

or much may help save a life. The
schools, P.-T. A. groups, Homemak-
er Clubs and Church groups are
cooperating. You may give thru
any of these, organizations or to
the committee.
The committee is composed of

Miss -Elizabeth Lowry, R. H. N.,

Mrs. S. B. Nunnelley, and Mrs. M.
A. Yelton.

Fish And Game Clnb

Will Meet Tonight

The Boone County Fish and
Game Protective Association will

hold their regular meeting at its

club house, on Idlewild-Burlington
Road, tonight (Thursday) at 8:00

p. m. Lunch will be served by the
committee, and the usual business
will be transacted.

All members are urged' to attend
and to bring some prospective
member as a guest.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, April 12, Bible School at

10:30 A. M. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Worship at 8:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Smith, Mrs.
Carrie Botts and Mrs. Josie Maurer
attended the Candlelight Service at

the Florence Christian Church,
Friday night.

• 4 ,

ions have now been fully

comiM ted in ail of the eleven dis-

tricts,
|

which the county is divided
into'; t\\r all future Agricultural
Conier! ration program work In
Boo^e County, 5 according to John
E. Cidgjier, Secretary;

The [eleven districts and the
comrjiutjiity Committeemen elected

are:^ |

Beiiviir—Chairman, Harry Moore;
vice ifchiiirman, Omej Kite; regular
memijeij, Roger Arnold; first alter-

nate,; -;B/i C. Thompson; second al-

ternate), Ben Snow.
Buijlitigton—Chairman, H. E.

Whitji; jtyice chairman, W. Keene
Soutr,;eil! regular member, B. C.

Stephens; first alternate,' Henry
Siekmiaij. r

CorstUnce—Chairman, C. Liston

Hempfltag; vice chairaian, Norman
Herb^fcreit; regular member, J. W.
Dolwiijk; first alternate, F. L. Mc-
Glasson.

Floi'enpe — Chairman, M. F.

Rouse) |ice chairman, Albert Rob-
bins; I'rejjular member, L. D. Ren-
neckaij; "Uirst alternate, O. R. Russ;
second] Alternate, Perry J. Allen.

Graiit-i"j-Chairman, Wm. Smith;
vice imjUrman, Harold Rogers;

memb(irsj.i Ralph Casou; first alter-

nate, V/amon Scott; second alter-

nate, i||. \f.
Brown.

t

Hamjtltftn — Chairman, Hugh
Stephens] \ vice chairman, Kenneth
Stephens]: regular member, E. L.

Stephens!' first alternate, R. S.

Hodges;; ;gecond alternate, Orville

HensleSj. U '

HebrtWi-Chairmani Hubert Con-
ner; viijejjchairman, Albert Willis;

regular'; n^ember, John Cave; first

al'ternaite.fLehman Goodridge.

UnioriJ-i'v Chairman, Joseph A.

Huey; ^"vjtee chairman, Emerson
Smith; ii Bpgular member Volney
Dickerfdin^ first alternate. Ray-
mond Ktafm&n; second alternate,

Arch Rdiu'e.

Veronil-fcChairman, H. R. Fisher;

vice cha;}rjhan, J. R. Worthington;
regular tadtxtber, W. A. Brown; first

alternate, JT. L. Brooks; second al-

ternate, :L^iwrence Farreil.

Waltoii-tChairman, Ji G. Pen-
nington;' vice chairman, John
Grimes; 'rjigular member, Stanley
Ransom; .first' alternate, Harris

Moore; '

;

',s(cond alternate, John
Conrad.

Delegates: to elect the County
Committee were elected in all of

the eleven, 'districts and these del-

egates met on Tuesday, April 6th

and electte(l the County Commit-'
tee. The- eleven delegates were:
Harry M«.oie, Beaver; Mark Cook,

Burlingtoli;;:F. L. McG'as^on, Con-
stance; L- \}. Renneckar, Florence;

Lee R. tycljeely, Grant; Kenneth
Stephens, IJiamilton; Albert Willis,

Hebron; Jpa^ph A. Huey, irnion; H
R. Fisher f]

Verona; and Albert

Johnson, Wjjdtori.

The County' Committee, elected

by the delegates were Murk Cook,

chairman;* £ F. Cleek, vi£e chair-

man; Wil'.aabi Hill, regular mem-
ber; JosephjtA. Huey, firSt alter-

nate; H. Ri' Fisher, second alter-

nate; andiilDhn E. Crigler, secre-

tary and jV^asurer.

All of tljje| newly v elected County
Committee |^,nd regular members
of the Comnuinity Committee have
been notified to attend a meeting
at the Couhty office on Thursday,
April 9th at [which time Mr. C. H.
Allen, Field | Representative from
the state office will address the
group. i_0 •

Scil Consuivation

Supervisors To Meet
The Boonjfe County Soil Conserv-

ation DistritlfeSupervisors will meet
at the Codnfty Agent's office in

Burlington mfc this Thursday, April

9th, at 2:00!:$. m. (Eastern War
Time).
This will be', the first meeting of

the newly ejteteted board of super-
visors. The taj|eeting will deal with
the organization of the board and
with the m^ing of plans for a
program of Mmk.

William Phillips Leaves

For Defense Position

William Phillips,, of Lexington,
son of Mrs. B. E. Aylor, Burling-
ton left Tuesday for Sun Ship-
building and Drydock Company,
Chester, Pennsylvania. He will be
employed in the machine shop at

the Pennsylvania shipyards after

completion of the required number
of training hours at the Federal
trade school, under the supervision
of the War Department.
Mr. Phillips is a former employee

of this newspaper, and we join his

many friends in wishing much suc-

cess in his new location.

Miss Norma Dempsey

Services for Miss Norma Demp-
sey, Verona, Ky., who died Tuesday
of last week at the home of Mrs.
Matt Foley, Labanon, Ohio, were
held at 11 a. m. Friday at St. Pat-
rick Church, Verona, with burial

in St. Patrick cemetery.
She is survived by another sister,

Mrs. Kate Maddin and three

brothers, John,. Jerry and Patrick

Dempsey.

POOL MEMBERS

HOLD MEETING

WAS ANNUAL ORGANIZATION
MEETING OF WOOL POOL
ASSOCIATION—NEW OFFICERS
ELECTED.

VICTORY GARDENS

BEING PLANTED

LOCAL CITIZENS WILL DO REC-
ORD JOB OF RAISING VIC-
TORY GARDENS—FERTILIZER
SHOULD BE USED.

NOTICE
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
BOONE CGUNTY WOOL GROW-
ERS OF BOCNE COUNTY.
Through a;a terror and oversight

we failed to publish a notice of

the wool gr<>wfprs meeting to be
held at the; •jourthouse Monday,
April 6th, consequently very few

jresent at the meet-

-of the association

were in no yfa^ responsible, since

this notice wad given- to us last

week but wjs unintentionally
omitted.

members wen
ing
The officeis

V $>

Boone County folks will do a
record job of raising Victory gar-

dens this year, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent. Farmers
plan to grow bigger and better gar-

dens and town folks were seen busy
the past week spading and plow-
ing lots that were not previously

cultivated.

Now is the most important; since

the last war to grow a Victory

Garden. The food supply is need-
ed and the extra food produced
will prove a big i/elp to tfct al-

ready cramped family budget.

Care should be taken by the

many new gardeners that success-

ful crops are produced. The
ground should be carefully prepar-

ed; only good seed planted at the

right time should be used and once
the seeds are planted, the crops

should be followed through until

harvested.

New gardeners would do well to

secure a sack of good compete
fertilizer for the average family

size garden. A good garden ferti-

lizer would be one of an analysis

similar to a 5-10-5 or 6-10-6. 4-8-4

or 3-8-6. The furrow would be

laid off, the fertilizer spread thru

the furrow by hand, the plow run
thru once or twice to mix the fert-

ilizer good with the soil and then
the seed planted. It is best not

to put the seed directly on a rib-

bon of retilizer.

There are thirty agricultural

garden leaders, 12 homemaker
club leaders and garden leaders of

other organizations that are glad

to help new gardeners with tneir

problems. Every new gardener

and most other home vegetable

growers should secure the agricul-

tural Extension Circular No. 376,

"The Vegetable Garden Month by

Month" at the County Agent's Of-
fice. The circular is free upon
request.

SCHOOL HOURS

ARE STEPPED UP

WILL GIVE OLDER YOUTHS
TIME TO AID PARENTS IN
CULTIVATION OF CROPS AND
GARDENS.

Schools throughout Boone Coun-
ty started classes one hour earlier

beginning Monday morning of this

week, according to D. H. Norris.

This schedule will be in effect the

remainder of this term.
Supt. Norris stated that this

change will no doubt aid many
parents who have children attend-
ing high school, who will be able

to help in cultivating crops and
gardens after school hours.

School now begins at 9:30 and
dismisses at 4 o'clock. With this

schedule children are arrive at
home in time to work several hours
in the cultivation of various crops.

Many 4-H members throughout
the county welcome this schedule,

as it provides more time for them
to work on thir farm projects.

At the present time there is farm
labor shortage, and every hour
gained by the farmer will add that
much to his production.

The Boone County Wool Pool
members held their annual organ-
ization meeting at Burlington
courthouse at 2:00 p. m. on Court
Day, Monday, April 6. All 1941

officers and solicitors were re-

elected for 1942.

The secretary-treasurer report

showed that the Association oper-
ated the past year on an efficient

business basis and that sufficient

money was in the treasury to se-

cure wool sacks for members at
wholesale prices. The members
voted this year that because of the
great difficulty encountered in

securing sacks, they would be dis-

tributed to members at $1.00 each
with the members being paid back
in full for the sacks when the wool
is delivered.

Wool pool members may secure

their sacks and strings in the near
future from one of the following
convenient locations:

Gulley & Pettit's Store, Burling-

ton; Hebron Bank, Hebron; Feed
Store, Florence; Lusby's Store,

Walton.

Officers reelected for 1942 are H.

E. White, president; Lillard Scott,

secretary-treasurer; Solicitors Lee
R. McNeeley, Carlton; Lillard Scott

of Grant; Charles Stevens, Peters-

burg; Clint Riddell, BUllittsville;

Lloyd McGlasson. Constance; C. F.

Blankenbeker, Florence; H. E.

White, Burlington; Alma Riley,

Union; J. W. Conley, Beaver; B. W.
Franks, Walton; Walter Johnson,
Walton.

All sheep raisers in the county
are urged to pool their wool with
their solicitor at the earliest pos-

sible date. Members do not sign

contracts but every grower listing

his number of fleeces is taken on
his word that he will deliver his

clip, only pool wool that is signed

up can be sold through the Asso-
ciation as buyers refuse to pay
highest price except for specified

pool fleeces.

The next meeting of the associ-

ation will be held on Court Day,
May 4th, at Burlington, 2:00 p. m.
(E. W. T.) • Mr. L. A. Vennes,
Marketing Specialist, College of

Agriculture, has been requested to

address growers on the* market
outlook for wool and lambs. The
date for selling the pooled clip- will

be set on that day.

Campbell County Man
Fined, Charged With

Game Violation

DEFENSE BOND

MEETING HHJ)
L. Lipscomb, of Campbell Couni

ty was fined $2950 in Judge N. E '

RiddeU's court Friday on a charg| MONDAY NIGHT AT Bl'RLING-
of violating the fish and gam* ' * TON—GREATER EFFORT IS

URGED BY COUNTY COMMIT-
TEE.

laws of Kentucky.
Lipscomb was arrested Friday

by Conservation i Officer, £. M.
Johnson, when he

1

failed to pro-
duce a fishing license while fish-
ing on Gunpowder.
Law enforcement officers have .

been asked by sportsmen's organ- - °°urthouse. Burlington, to dis

izations to enforce all fish and cuss tne sale of Bonds and Stamps
game laws throughout the county, Jox the months of February and
and to especially check on gigging March. From all information
and seining activities.

The County Committee on De-
fense Savings met Monday night in

Carrollton Man Killed

In Service On April 2nd

Thirty-five-year-old Maj. Nor-
man J. Lewellyn was killed April 2

in action with the air force in the
Far East, according to word re-

ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Lewellyn, of Carrollton.

Major Lewellyn was well known
by all bankers in this section,

having been connected with the
Bankers Bond Co., of Louisville for

several years, prior to his entry in-

to the air corps in the Far East.

Especially will Major Lewellyn

be remembered by all residents of

Burlington, for on several occasions
he flew low over the town to greet

friends here.

Maj. Lewellyn was decorated with
the Order of the Purle Heart in

February for distinguished service

and heroism.

Wallace-Kenyon

Word has been received here of

the marriage of First Lieut. Allen

S. Kenyon, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thos. Kenyon, of Constance to Miss
Margaret Elizabeth Wallace,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wallace, of Clearfield, Penn.
The ceremony was performed in

the Riverside Baptist Church, New
York City, Saturday, April 4th.

Lieut. Kenyon is stationed with
the Experimental Engineers of the

Air Corps at Wright Field, Day-
ton, Ohio.

Elmo Thomas

Elmo Thomas, a former resident

of Erlanger, died late Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Townsley, 214 Ludlow Ave., Cincin-
nati, after a brief illness. He was
46.

He is survived- by a son Jack, a
daughter, Joyce, and two brothers
Morris and Logan, of Erlanger.

Philip Taliaferro,- Erlanger fu-
neral director, was in charge of

arrangements.

available it was determined that

U7"f f 117*11* 1 I
*he sales for those fcwo months was

Wlie 01 William AylOr ipproximately $46,000.00. It was
Arrives In Boone CO. determined from this figure that

$he daily average of purchases was
about $800.00 for the entire county,
irhile the approximate amount

until it is possible for her husband
tp join her.

Mrs. Aylor was formerly Miss
Mardell Claire Christian, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christian
of Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Mrs. Aylor states that her hus-

band is well and sends best wishes
to all of his friends here.

j Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder,
Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Wahl were Sunday aft-
ernoon guests )Of Mr. and Mrs. Val
B. Dolwick and family.

Mrs. William W. Aylor, of Hon-
olulu, Hawaii arrived last Sundayl
at the home of her husband's par- which should be bought, based on
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor, ! ^population and income, would be
where she will make her home: iPeater than $800.00

I The committee believes that
'more consistent efforts should
Be made by the people of the
County to buy Bonds and Stamps
and increase this figure and mam-
tain it at the increased level.

It was clearly pointed out that
no goal was being established, and
that there was no intention to
establish one. However, the be-
lief was expressed, that the
patriotic thing for Boone County.
to do, was to accept and bear its

part of the burden now resting on
the American people.
Figures used and quoted herein

are for the purpose of calling to
the attention of the people, that
nore activity must be had through-

vput Boone County."

^ There was no. inclination on the
rt of the committee to minimize

he efforts of the past months, but
- fit was pointed out that the preserv-
ation of the future is imminent.
The great expenditures necessary
to Create our war machine must
be, -and will be met by patriotic
Americans everywhere buying De-
fense Bonds and Stamps. Boone
County must not be an exception.

i.

'
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BURLINGTON

GIRL SELECTED!:

AS REPRESENTATIVE FROM
BOONE IN STATE BANKERS'
SPEAKING CONTEST—WALTON
GIRL WINS SECOND PLACE.

Miss Gera e Yelton, Burling-
ton, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M.
A. Yelton, was selected Tuesday
night at New Haven to represent
Boone County in the State speak-
ing contest sponsored by the State
Banking Association.

First prize for the local contest
was a $25.00 Defense Bond which
was won by Miss Yelton. Second
place with $10.00 in Defense
Stamps as the prize, went to Miss
King, representing the Walton
school. Virginia Tanner, Florence,
Lucille Edwards, Hebron and James
Stephens, New Haven each receiv-
ed $3.00 in Defense Stamps.

Harry Nogel, vice president of
the Fifth Third Union Trust Co.,

A. w. Clark, attorney of' Covington,
and Russell Anderson, of Ft.
Thomas Vere the judges of the
local contest.

A. D. Yelton, County Chairman
for the sale of Defense Bonds and
Stamps was present and made a
short talk, and introduced John L.

Vest, of Walton, who gave a brief
lecture on the sale of Defense
Bonds and Stamps in Boone Coun-
ty. Members of the Union Boy
Scout Troop passed out folders to
the entire audience explaining in
detail the program for the sale of
Defense Bonds and Stamps.

James B. Jones Praised

By University Read

Coil Scout Organization

Will Be Completed Soon

e Burlington boys ranging in
ffrom 9 to 11 years have reg-
d for entrance in the Cub

t organization during the past
three organization meetings held
at the Burlington school building.
Those registered are: Robert
Greene, Paul Yelton, Max Ryle,
John Cropper, Jimmy Ryle, Roy
Cook, H. R. Forkner, Billy McBee,
and Bobby *Ray Combs.
These boys will form two dens,

and will meet once each week for
their regular Den meeting, and
once each month for the general
Pack meeting.
The organization is being spon-

sored <y the Burlington Baptist
Churc I with Rev. Roy Johnson
pastoi '"acting as Cubmaster.
A s64ial meeting was held Mon-

day n&ht at the school building.

Refreshments were served and an
enterwning program was given.
The mfeting .was attended by Cubs,
parents, visitors and Willard A.
Friend, Scout Executive.
Completion of plans for final

organization is under way, and it

is expected that the organization
will be operating within the next
two \ eeks.

James B. Jones, graduate of the
Hamilton High School, under R. Z.

Asbury, principal was highly prais-

ed in a letter to Mr. Asbury from
M..M. White, Acting Assistant Dean
of the University of Kentucky, Lex-
ington. The letter follows:

"Mt.R. Z. Asbury,
Principal of Hamilton High School
Union, Kentucky.
Dear Mr. Asbury:

"The academic standing of James
B. Jones, who graduated from your
high school is unusually high. Less
than five percent of the College of
Arts and Sciences freshmen make
as high a standing.

''Your high school deserves credit

for this success. I hope students
like James B. Jones will come in

greater numbers. If there is any-
thing this office can do to help you
develop such students, please feel

free to call upon us.

Sincerely,

M. M. WHITE,
Acting Assistant Dean."

Elmore Ryle, of Lexington, spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Manley Ryle.

COdNTY BLOOD

1ANK PLANNED
_

Salvage for Victory!

**

Get in the Scrap, by saving the
scrap materials.

MEN AND WOMEN BETWEEN
AG 3 OF 21 AND 60 WILL BE
ASI £D TO VOLUNTEER TO
PU> \ OF BLOOD.

ewhite plans to set up a Blood
lo^r Bank in Boone County,

Del
DonoL
through the American Red Cross,

was announced today by the chair-
man, Rev. J. Russell Cross.
Dates for operation of the pro-

gram have not been determined,
but mobile equipment will be sent
from the Hamilton County and
Cincinnati Chapter's Blood Donor
Service, to carry on the work,

j

Boone County Chapter officials

met in executive session with Mrs.
Bess Augsburger, special Field Rep-
resentative for the Blood Donor
Service, from the Eastern Area
Headquarters of the American Red
Cross it Alexandria, Va., and
agreed Jo coperate in this vital

service to our armed forces.

Men ,and women, between the
ages oj#l and 60, will be asked to
voluntew to give a pint of blood
for rejection to plasma, useable
for transfusions in war areas.
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i^enyon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
,£enyon, of Constance.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hafer moved
o Norwood, O., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, of

||>ayton, O., spent several days
jkst week with Mrs. Joanna Graves
ljunday they were dinner guests

tjf Mr. and Mrs. James Beall, of
ijovington.

jwm. Lei recently moved from
Ijmaburg to the S. M. Graves
property here.

;

r
Mrs. Wm. Buckler and Mrs. Frank

Anderson have the sympathy of
their friends in the death of their
sjpter, Mrs. Raymond Wood, of

oVingsville, Ky.
IJMrs. Frank Anderson spent the

pi 1st week with her mother, Mrs.
BTpnry Kissick, of Owingsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley at-

tend Church in Cincinnati, Easter
Sunday.
Mrs. h. C. Mathews received a

lettelr last week from her brother
Will, stating he was married to a
Miss Stephens of Pasadena, Calif.

Congratulations to you and your
new bride.

=Miss Ellen Holliday spent the
week-end with Mrs. Morris Gaines.
» Miss Stella Ann Surface, of Cod-
ington spent the week-end with
Mary Elizabeth Hodges.

* 'Mrs. Louis Holt's sale was well
attended.
Mrs. Luther Surface and family

moved to McVille, where Mr. Sur-
face is one of the guards at the

dam.
Miss Kate Geisler spent one day

last week with Mrs. Clyde Prichard
at' Aurora, Ind.
Mrs. Artie Walton spent a few

days last week with Miss Lizzie

Walton and Mrs. P. E. Carver.
Donald Mathews, Gaines Allen

Stott and Robert Hitzfield were in

Burlington last Thursday for their

army examination.

£H£HSgSS»XJ»£U3SK£H3HSHXHXHXA

A WARNING!
Because they have no pain,

j
many persons never suspect

X they are subject to eyestrain.
' This is a harmful situation.

Eyestrain is a constant drain
on the nervous system, and
may cause headaches, lassi-

tude, etc. If neglected, it

may work serious injury.
H
X
H
X
H
X
H

Let us carefully fflcamine

your eyes and furnish proper
glasses, if needed. Relief from
eystrain will make you feel

like an entirely different per-

son.

IStHXHXMXNXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHX?

Sunrise services at the Baptisi
church were well attended Easte,}

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith an^l

daughter spent Sunday with Jake!

Fleek and wife, near Burlington.')

James Noble is very much indis-'

posed, suffering from stomach'
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Witham and
son spent Sunday at Lawrenceburg,
Ind., with. Mrs. Witham's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Vogel.

The Christian Church of this 4

place was beautifully decorated for>

Easter. Edward Helms- was
decorator.

Several cases of mumpi and
chicken pox have been reported

in Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott enter-

tained Sunday at dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Baxter, of Coving-

ton.

Will Christy, of Dayton Soldiers

Home is visiting his brother, Ly-
man Christy and wife.

Willie White and wife moved
Tuesday to the Hafer farm at

Hebron. We are sorry to lose these

good people from our community.
Mrs. Bernard Berkshire return-

ed home Thursday. She is not im-
proving very rapidly at this writ-

ing.

Mrs. Morris Gaines spent Satur-

day with her mother in Cincin-

nati, hOio.

-H
HEBRON

1
l[SYCAMORE VALLEY
v̂
pouglas Daley and family enter-

tamed his mother, over the week-
erik.

Ifom Craddock is starting work
oif;the dam this week.

tjlr. and Mrs. Wilfprd Fleek and
.so}] spent Saturday night with Mr.
ami Mrs. Sam Barnes.

ijr. and Mrs. Tom Craddock and
fan lily entertained Easter Suriday,

Mr|i and Mrs. Tom Judge and fam-
ily/ land Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Crad-
doqfc and family and other rela-

the; tiv«B

L. H. Rouse is slowly improving

from a severe case- of rheumatism.
Mrs. Addie Aylor and Mrs. W. R.

Garnett were the guests Friday of

Mrs. Ed Baker. *
Mrs.' Howard Weghorn is im-

proving from several weeksj ill-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rouse mov-
ed to rooms with his grandparents,

Mr. and- Mrs. E. I. Rouse last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey en-

tertained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Dickes and daughters Mary
and Cora Mae, of Corinth, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Halloway and son

Jerry, of Ludlow and Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert England, of

Florence were the Sunday guests

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
England and Mrs. Addie Aylor.

Private Manny Goodridge, of

Camp Ethan Allen, Burlington,

Vermont, is visiting his grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ma:.ilius Good-

ridge a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner en-

tertained Easter Sunday for Mr.

and Mrs. James Tanner and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tanner, Claude

and Lowell Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick

and daughter spent Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Goodridge.
George H. Riley, a medical stu-

dent from- Uouisville was the

week-end guest of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Riley.

Friends received word Saturday

of the marriage of Miss Bette Wal-
lace of New York and Mr. Allen

LORCED

Extrt layers
et mineral
and water'
proof as-
phaJt on alt
exposed
murfacem.

SUPER SHINGLE
...AND WHAT A ROOF

IT MAKES!

WV WHAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Sh ingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

Insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in—see this super

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

(a*«/
CO|RK INSULATED SHINGLES

and Mrs. Jake Fleek and
fanjily entertained at dinner Sun-
da^ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith and
)iauj<fhter, Mr. and Mrs. Art Jar-
mar and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
toiaijp, Craddock and son, Mr. and
Mrs, Wilford Fleek and son, Mrs.

Ijtoburt Hodge and family and Mr.
IJndaMrs. Doc Black and son.

I Mn. 'and Mrs. Eddie Easton en-

tertained relatives Sunday for din-

ifer.|

| B,HE. Aylor sold two nice calves

Bpdjiy morning.
uBtfl, Roxie and Ilene Craddock
were > shopping in Covington, last

T.tuu|jday.

j'JMfli and Mrs. Douglas Daley and
fijmijy entertained friends from
tq^ntjsunday evening.

>OINT PLEASANT

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C. Gnth, Faster
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. W.

B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30.

Prayer meeting Sautrday at

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

JL.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHTJDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby^ Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

JMr.n and Mrs. Adam Wernz and
Milss Lucille Beil were Sunday
giiestdVof Mrs. Wernz' parents, Mr.
arid tyrs. Henry Gooch, of Ludlow.

THeyjklso attended Sunday School
an<j church services at the Ludlow
Gbirisffjan Church.

Iftr.jjand Mrs. Carl Beil and
dartghjier spent Easter Sunday
with Ijer parents, . Mr. and Mrs.

Qe$<. \^ernz. *
Ittrsj'i Margaret Beil spent the

week-^id with her son, Mr. and
Mrs.

(

David Beil, of Crescent
Sprang I.

Mrs.tjAdam Wernz spent Friday
aftern&on and evening with her

sisttfr.plrs. Donel Baker of Min-
eolaii ifjll.

M;lss; Mollie Kenton spent the

weell-djid with her parents, Mr.

andiiMtft. J. E. Kenton.
Ms$s.;

; Belva McCall, of Latonia,

wasftljjj Sunday guest of her

daughter, Mrs. Harry Wernz and
also of] j her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. E.iHfenton.

W« viielcome into our community
Mr. Rn
famify,
Thej^io

|
PETIR

U Mrs. John M. Helton and
formerly of Cincinnati,

icupy the Gaines farm.

>BL'RG BAPTIST CHURCH
itev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Su^dfiy School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henrjr jfcussell Deck Supt.

Moaning Worship 11 a. m.
B. {.M 7 p. m.
Eveijiii jig Worship 8 p. m.
Pra^e[' meeting each Saturday

evenkjigvat 8 pm.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship Vitiiji us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Diion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sun^ajr School 10 a. m. Law-
rence ;R4 darner, -Supt.

Church Services each
and We4toesday at 7:30.

You United your church.

Sunday

BURLtVi&TON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rei>.j;Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday'. .Scnool at 11 a. m. East-

ern Wartime. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supjfc.til

Morning; Worship at 12:00 East-
ern Waf 'Time.

B. T.iil[;.
r

8:00 p. m. Eastern War
Time fjjB!

j
Juniors, Intermediates

and Seziijjiis.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War TiijMj],

Prayeir 'tweeting each Wednesday
evening* 'ait 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You an; cordially invited to at-

tend thi*s> services.

MORE MONET
FOR CORN!

Pre /c:W balanced com does a better

poi -miking job than grain fed ijone

Of iu unbalanced rations Many lead-

ing I log men are getting more money
for i bar corn on the hoof by balanc-

ing! t with Purina Hog Chow Come
in - let us show you some teedlot

rcca ;ds that show what this combi-
natun will da

J. H. FEDDERS SON
CDVINGTON, KY,

,

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Biblr? School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

^ J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt. •

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.

We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun»

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
°B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVKLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible Schc >1 every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul < faven, Supt.

FLORENCE JETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F.KaS. Mosley, Pastor

Church Scnool 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.^
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON 5APTIST CHURCH
Rev. C.J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST. Mp>
B. Y. P. U. 6TTO p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
BY HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.

»

Lesson for April 12

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

THE MISSION OF THE SEVENTY

LESSON TEXT—Luke 10:1-7. 17. 21-24.

GOLDEN TEXT—The harvest truly is

great, but the laborers are few: pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he
would send forth laborers into his harvest
—Luke 10:2.

Working with Christ for the sal-

vation of men has been the privilege

of believers since the time He chose
the twelve. We learn today that

there were at least seventy more
whom He considered dependable
and worthy to be sent forth. Know-
ing how brief was the time before
His death, the Saviour called, com-
missioned, and cared for them as
they went two by two, personally
to evangelize "in every city and
place."

I. Sent to Serve Christ (w. 1-3).

Prayer is back of the calling of

laborers for Christ. God waits for

His people to lay before Him the

need, and to enlist His grace in

moving upon the ones who can best
-serve Him. There is mystery here
which^ we cannot fully understand,
but it'is perfectly clear that prayer
is the power 'which has been given
to the church with which to "move"
the hand of God. '* The reason the
laborers are so few, even in our
days is evidently, then, because
there has been so little prayer.
Observe that the Lord sent His

servants "two by two" so that they
could encourage and assist each oth-

er. Christian work is best done in

Christian fellowship. The "star per-

former" or the "lone wolf" may
be acceptable in business or social

life, but he has no place in Christ's

program, unless by His special call

and guidance for some particular
task, such as pioneer work.
He sent them to go "before His

face"—what a glorious place to be!
That me*ns that He was watching
over them, expecting them really to

"labor" for Him. But notice also
that in loving thoughtfulness they
were

—

II. Sustained by Christ (vv. 4-7).

It is well when workers go out
that they have proper backing. We
speak of the "board" which is be-
hind our missionaries. That is right

and proper, but above all there
must be the assurance of the pro-
vision and protection of Christ.

They were not to be concerned
about money. Christ had already
moved upon the hearts of His peo-
ple to see that the laborer had "his
hire"—which was food and shelter

(v. 7).

Timers what life is made of, and
the servants of Christ were not to

waste it in lengthy oriental saluta-
tions (v. 4), or going from house to

house to be entertained, thus losing

much time and strength.
Nor was he to strive or become

angry if some one did not receive
him and his greeting of "peace" (v.

6). In any case his word would re-

turn in blessing upon himself (v. 6),

and he could go on to another house.
The point of all this is that the ex-
pectation of the Christian servant
is from his Master, Christ, whose
business requires diligence and
haste (I Sam. 21:8b).
The outcome of such service is re-

vealed in our third point.

III. Successful Through Christ
(vv. 17, 21-24).

The^ seventy returned rejoicing

that even the demons were subject
to them in Jesus' name. He still

has power over the demons of our
day. Would that the church wielded
that power more effectively!

While it is a great thing thus to

see the power of God at work, Jesus
told them in verse 20 that an even
greater thing is to have one's name
written in heaven. That means that
we ought to be much concerned not
only about having our own names
written there, but the names of all

those whose lives we touch—at

home, at work, anywhere.
The secret of the disciples' vic-

tory is found in the statements
which Christ in all humility and hon-
esty made about Himself (w. 22-24).

He is the one to whom "all things
are delivered"—unlimited in au-
thority and power. The mystery
of His person and work is not some-
thing man can think out or fully

comprehend (how foolish have been
the attempts to do it!) for He is

God. The fact that the Father had
revealed these things to the seventy
humble, ordinary men caused Christ
to magnify His Father's name in

praise and prayer. Spiritual insight

(w. 21, 24) is something only God
can give, and often He can give it

in full measure only to humble and
lowly men. "Men like D. L. Moody,
who became spiritual giants, were
usually humble men from lowly
walks who -gave themselves wholly
to God" (B. L. Olmstead).

Need to Slow Up
The world is going too fast! Even

the Church needs to slow up for it is

attempting too much in social pro-
grams and is losing spiritual poise
in many places. Paul said to the
Church, "Put on the whole armor
of God." The whole armor takes
time to put on, yet it is dangerous
to leave off any part of it.—Rev.
A. E. Gregory.
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Limaburg V
James Pettit and wife li&re vis-

iting Z. T. Pettit and wifejita Cov-
ington, Sunday. *
Miss Irva Rouse, an attractive

young lady of Lexington, is visit-

ing her relatives in Boone County.

Buffalo
Mrs. T. J. Stephens, Mrs. F. J.

Rue and Mrs. Claud Ryle repent
Tuesday with Mrs. A. J. Uti

Union
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith spent

the day with relatives in Er mger,
Sunday.
Miss Martha Lassing has ;

ed from a pleasant visit wi\

-

Uirn-
her

A minority, expecting tolerance

should not segregate itself from
the majority.

Help your country. Buy Defense

Bonds and Stamps.

Get in the. Scrap, by saving the

scrap materials.

sister, Mrs. Joe Collins, of C jten-

den.
J Florence

Mrs. Emma Conner, of Co
is visiting her daughter, M
McGlasson.

Rabbit Hasn
Mrs. R. L. Piatt and Mrs. Mabel

Ryle are visiting relatives h\TCov-

ington.
Gunpowder

Mose Rouse and family, of Lima-
burg neighborhood, were visiting

here, last Sunday.
E. H. Blankenbeker and (Beo.

Barlow attended a large stock sale

at Dayton, O., last Wednesday^
Belleview

\

Leslie Acra, of Middle Creek • yas

visiting his uncle and aunt 1 re,

last Saturday.
Miss Sadie Marshall receive a

handsome present, Friday, f| pn

her cousin, Andrew B. Acra.

Miss Genie Moody retu

home Wednesday, from a pie

visit with friends in Aurora.

Miss Bertha Smith, of

Fork, was visiting her unele H
and aunt Lizzy Acra, on Mi-

Creek, last week.
Flickertown

Lonnie Smith and George Ba h-
elor came down from Addys; ;n,

Sunday and spent the day ^

friends here.
Hathaway

R. Lee Huey visited James a)
Acra, of Huntsville, last week.

Joe Huey and wife were gu%*ts

of Otis Rouse and family, Sun"
Mrs. Vina Smith and Cyn

Mason spent Thursday with

Charles B. Mason. *\

Miss Fannie Smith entertained

Misses Cora Aylor and Edith Ryle,

Saturday ^ight. .

W. L. Utz, of near Big Bone

Church was visiting his mother
and niece. Miss Jessie TJtz, here
one day last week.

Blufe and Kirtley Adams, sons
of S. M. Adams of Walton, were
visiting at Jno. Green's and Mrs.
Sallie Adams', Saturday night and
Sunday. »

Mound Field Farm
Ezra Aylor and wife, from Lima-

burg were visiting at ex-Sheriff
Beall's, Sunday.

Idlewild •

Miss Maggie Bullock, of Hebron
is the guest of Mrs. Geo. Kreylich.
Miss Pearl Crisler, of Petersburg,

was calling on Miss Beulah Gaines,
the other day.
W. D. Cropper, our popular mer-

chant went to Home City, Sunday,
to visit his sister, Mrs. Walton, and
to meet his brother and niece from
Louisville.

Crescent
Miss Hattie Northcutt has been

spending several days with her
sister, Mrs. N. E. Brown, of Cin-
cinnati.

Personal Mention
Mesdames B. w. Adams and B. B.

Alphin were in the city shopping,
last Saturday.
Dr. R. H. Crisler, of Ludlow was

.in town Monday, meeting his
numerous Boone County friends.

Julius Rouse, of Scott County,
was visiting his and his wife's par-
ents' relatives in this county last
Sunday. He returned home Mon-
day.

li

PAINTS
COMPLETE LINE OF
DUTCH STANDARD

PRODUCTS
Now is the time to buy—be-
fore any additional advances
in price.

WE CAN SAVE
YOU UP TO 25%

GORDONS
736 Madison, Covington

HE. 4988

Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Fa*iilie That We
Have Seri ed

THARP y STITH
FUNERAL HOME

i AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebamp & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers
'

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

^BEaKJ3T3!WC13ZzZr3KnKij

*

, FULL CREDI'
given

H ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES §

| TALIAFERRO

g Phone ERL. 87

i

HOME |
mbulance Service SS
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Grant R. D.

Mrs. Vernon Scott of McVille, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Annie
Ryle.

Clarence Ryle accompanied by
Dr. Knox, of Georgetown, came up
Friday to see his brother Shelby,
who is quite ill.

Rabbit Hash
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens

visited Mr. H. M. Clore and family,

one night last week..

Mrs. K. W. Ryle, hf Burlington
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

END FATIGUE!
Notice how muscular strains

appear in the face of* folks

Who wear glasses—as soon as

their glasses are removed. It

is striking proof of what the

need of glasses can do to

one's looks.

II you need glasses by all

means get them before facial

lines get a chance to develop.

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857 .**

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Ernest Stephens, a few days last

wfeek.

Hebron
Mrs. Alice Hafer spent the week-

end with her cousins, Misses
Georgia and Mary Katherine Haf-
er, of Ludlow.
Miss Jessie Jones, of Burlington

pike, was the guest of her brother
Ralph and wife, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Union

Mrs. Lloyd Tanner charmingly
entertained Misses Clara and Cora
Clegg, last Thursday.
Mrs. Wilford Afterkirk was the

recent guest of her uncle Will
Adams and mother of near here.

Pt. Pleasant
Mrs. Harvey Souther returned

from Detroit, Sunday morning,
much improved in health.

Petersburg
Mrs. Will Crlsler, of Lawrence-

burg, spent several days the past
week with her father W. H. Hen-
sley, who has been quite ill.

Florence
Mrs. Charley Scott spent Wed-

nesday with Miss Bridgett Carey.
Miss Carrie Clark, of Cincinnati,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.
Mrfand Mrs. Freddie Schram

and little son of Cincinnati, Ohio,
spent Sunday with Fred Schram
and family.

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for
Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

Miifc Christine Renaker spent
Saturtiay night and Sunday with
Misslfcora Criswell, of Gunpowder.
Mr

|
and Mrs. J. G. Renaker and

Misslfeva Renaker and R. T. Ren-
aker jlkere calling on friends in
Cinci[inati, Sunday.

Francesville

Fraj^k Estes spent Sunday with

Mr. aUd Mrs. W. L. Brawn.
Fraltk Aylor and wife spent Sun-

day lilth Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kil-

gour.]|S

tel| B. F. Swindler and son,

Monn^, of Latonia, spent Sunday
at M^ :

;
Jerry Estes.

Miat Daisy Ritchie spent Satur-
day rijjifht and Sunday with Misses

Gladj^; and Jessie Wilson.

Misjf Elnora Eggleston spent Fri-

day nijtht and Saturday with Miss
Laura* • Goodridge" and Saturday
night fyith Miss Katherine Estes.

it
J

Nonpariel Park

Mr.'iljouis Werneling, of Coving-
ton caljied on Joe Baxter and fam-
ily, Sitoiday afternoon.

Mrs! ipora Stephens spent Sun-
day dijfernoon with Mrs. John
Cleek£ jp£. Frogtown road. Mrs.

Cleek'h&s been very ill for some
time. I,

B| ' Flickertown

Missfeii Eva and Hazel Akin were

pleasaii; callers here Sunday after-

noon. 1 ]

C. Js jHensley and family, Clif-

ford Lhjjley and family and Maud
Deck ijajve been sick with flu.

Mrs.; 3'. W. White and daughter

Alice tailed on B. F. Akin and
family j 4ne evening last week.

$ L| Beaver Lick
Mr. Ida Mrs. J. O. Griffith spent

last Tuesday in the' city.

Mrs. Jfinnie Ossman visited rela-

tives ah^l friends at Walton, last

week. | i|

Misses Anna and Ruth Cleek,

Henry ijljet and Roy Kenney, spent

SaturdSiyiat Walton.

Gunpowder
Ed I51)iyback and family, of

Crescent Springs, spent Sunday
with Rijiburt Tanner and wife.

E. A. ; 3!ankenbeker and family,

of near Gjrange Hall, were shopping

in the city on Friday of last week.

Verona
F. F. ftjltcliff is spending' a few

days atipjkeville, Ky.
'

-fr

Ossification Of The Bone

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington
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Get ii| fhe Scrap, by saving the

scrap ntaffBrials.

1 kd
We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.
*

Chambers * Grabtos
Funeral Home

WALTON; KENTUCKY

J

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
National Defense and Private Industry Needs

]Vfore Stenographers and Typists

Far Sighted Young People are now
Training For Civil Service

BUSINESS, INDUSTRY AND GOVERNMENT
NEEDS YOUR SERVICE NOW

Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

Selfisri,

little to

individuals contribute

better world.

Most of the people who tell

others ?aqt to read the Bible

haven't ileqd it.

AAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the

Jbicycle built

for you.

illiberal Terms

REPAiltilNG - WELDING

DIXII? CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5tk, Covington. HE. 7335

Watcids . . . Clocks

jewelry

ALL VOIIK GUARANTEED
Railroa 1 \ atehes a Specialty

WM. C SCHNELL. MSRr.

The J ihiR. CoppinCo.
v 1 irst Floor

<th and m;i|lison

i

HE 1500

C0iy^*GTON, KY.

DO YOUR FEET BOTHER

FOOT SUFFERER
WJiy Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bringfyitmr burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been helped. Yd»u get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand massages ani you only

In the fetus or unborn child, the

bones first consist of masses of

cartilage which, about the second

month of fetal life begin to ossify,

or become bony. In a long bone,

which may be taken as an example,

the process commences in the cent-

er of the shaft and proceeds to-

ward the extremities, which for

sometime remain cartilaginous.

Subsequently, a similar process

commences in one or more places

in the extremities and gradually

extends through it. The ex-

tremity, does not, however, become
joined to the shaft of the bone
until growth has ceased, but re-

mains separated by a layer of

cartilage tissue termed epiphy

cartilage.

The points at which bony de-

velopment first commence are

known as centers of ossification.

^The process of ossification con-

sists in the appearance within the

cartilaginous skeleton of bone

forming cells, and the deposition

calareous or earthly matter which
gradually displaces the cartilagi-

nous matter.

These processes extend gradual-

ly in every direction from the

original center of ossification until

the entire cartilaginous mass be-

comes bony or is ossified.

The first bones in which ossifi-

cation appears are the choule

(collar bone) and inferior max-
ellary (lower jaw bone) about the

fifth to seventh fetal week; the

last ossification to appear is in the

pisaform bone of the hand, about
the twelfth week.
Knowing, the time and .care that

nature takes, m forming and de-

veloping our feet, and body, isn't

it reasonable to assist nature in

taking the proper care of our-
selves against the abuses of mod-
ern life by wearing shoes that fit

and are constructed to hold the

foundation of the body in perfect

balance.—'Adv.

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer,
of Grant, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
and daughter, of Norwood, spent
the week-end with Mrs. Louisa
Aylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. George Thompson and
family, ,of Ohio.

Miss Dorothy Baker, of Law-
renceburg, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.

Mrs. 'Howard Huey was shop-
ping in Covington, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp enter-

tained with an Easter dinner last

Sunday. Those enjoying the oc-

casion were Mr. and Mrs. Courtney
Pope, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Klopp and
son, Steve Karhoff, Miss Gladys
Klopp, Mr. Charles Joe Stephens,

Miss Agnes Marie Stephens and
Miss Wilma Lee Arnold.

Mrs. Mildred Bayer has had as

her guest part of this week, her
grandson Fred Soupe, Jr., of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holt have
moved to the farm of the Aylor

brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of

Covington, spent Saturday night

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simon and

Miss Juanita Blankenship, of Cin-
cinnati, called on Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Rector and daughter, Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker called

on Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith
and family, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim,
of Petersburg.
Charlie Sulton spent Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Brady and family.

Mrs. Lige Acra is the proud own-

er of a new cook stove purchased

from the Robert L. Johnston store.

of Aurora.
Mrs. Spivey has been on the sick

list, but is somewhat improved.

Mr. Robert Walton, of Petersburg

has taken up residence in the

country with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Brady.
Mrs. Wm. McDaniel spent last

week with relatives on Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook enter-

iCultural persons never mistake
vulgarity for originality.

Not many employers worry lest

an employee works too hard.

We are now learning that war-
fare is a business in which experi-

ence counts.

Fighting a war, ten thousand
miles from home, gives the enemy
an advantage.

pay for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL!

FREE
Electric Oscilating

Treatments

N. TULCH
FOOT COMFORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D. E. Witzleben

C. Kenenth Kruse

FREE
Foot analjfsjis. Get to

the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.—mt?
PEOPLE'S

SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Maillson Ave.

Covingt^ij!, Ky.

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS

PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tnes., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.

Time Stated is New War Time

Johnny Mack Brown, in

BURY ME NOT ON THE

LONE PRAIRIE
THURSDAY, APRIL 9TH

Humphrey Bogart, Mary Astor, in

THE MALTESE FALCON
FRI. AND SAT., APRIL 10 AND 11

Sonja Henie, John Payne in

SUN VALLEY SERENADE
SUNDAY, APRIL 12TH

KENTUCKY

An leafing breeds U.S. 11Z
~

Approved. Blood-tested, started chicksftftg
thlree weeks old. Prices right. A^Sttgdctacks,
FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
SB7 WEST POOKTH STHKET • LWHNGTON. KBfrUCKY '

William Tracy, James Gleason,

Noah Beery, Jr., Joe Sawyer in

TANKS A MILLION
MONDAY, APRIL 13TH

tained their granddaughter over
the week-end.

Mrs. Ralph Montgomery and
children spent one day this week
with Mrs. H. R. Hensley, of Pet-
ersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers spent
Easter with* Mr. and Mrs. Alviri
Buffington, of Sayler Park, Ohio.

Mrs. Ott Rogers and Mrs. Lewis
Rogers were shopping in Aurora,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and
family had as their guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of
Covington and Miss Corrine Wal-
ton, of Waterloo.

Mrs. John Aylor spent the week-
end with Mrs. J. L. Jones, of Flor-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and
niece and nephew spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rogers
and daughter.

Mrs. Ann Townsend spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Aylor.

Joh

Miss Thelma Grace Rogers spent
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Ott Rogers.
Salvage for Victory!
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-
)rtained relatives from town

,>ster.

odern education has not per-
aded youngsters that "early to

is good sense.

BABY CHICKS
$4.50 PER 100 .

POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FULL-0-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

*
RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison Ave., Covington » 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport

Our New 194^ Spring showing of mem-
orials is now oh display at our two
convenient show rooms. Hundreds of

stones to select from in Rock of Ages,

foreign and domestic materials. High-
er Quality or Better Workmanship is

Not-To-Be-Had.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
' / I

Ask About Our Deferred Payment Plan

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S LARGEST MONUMENT ERECTORS

MARK
EVERY
.GRAVE
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FLANNERY
|

TAX CONSULTANTS

I 113 Park Place. Covington, Ky.

| Are qualified to render expert service in the prep-

1 aration of your State, Income Tax return due to be

| filed not later than April 15..J

| Reasonable C&arges.

| You are invited to consult trtir service without I |

| charge, on any questi(ijl of taxation.

?illlillliliiililiillllllliiiiillliiiiiiillillliiliiiiiliiimilii!lliiiiillllllllllillilllillliilllllll7:

Virginia Weidler, Ray McDonald,
Leo Gorcey, Rags Ragland, in

BORN TO SING
TUES. AND WED., APRIL 14 & 15
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TIRES!
MUST ME SAVED
Align Those Wheels

and Save Time
and Money
CO. 0670

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

A poorly balanced radon fed to

growing pullets reduces the num-
ber of eggs al well as the weight

per egg. Purina Chick Growena,
an especially prepared radon, is

built to help give you full, well-

developed pullets, ready to lay

lots ofeggs in the shortest possible

time. What's more, Growena is

economical to feed. Actually it

takes but 16 lbs. to carry a bird

through the growing period. No
manerhowyou lookat it, it doesn't

cost to feed
pullets right

—

IT PAYS!
Come in to

see us about
your growing
feed needs
today.

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

CONCRETE BLOCKS

THE RESSER VICTORY BLOCK MACHINE
Now in Operation a' Our Plant

•This new machine is one of the o\
modern building. Almost human ii

concrete blocks that are more peri
any machine has ever produced be
the amazing speed of 250 per hour
has introduced such improvements
crete block that this splendid build'

to advantage in the finest construe

'standing contributions to

its operation, it produces
oct, more beautiful, than
•re . . . turns them out at

he Besser block machine
_i the old-fashioned con-
re unit may now be used
bn.

COLONIAL COAL & SUPPLY CO.
ERLANGER KENTUCKY

I WANTEDREPRESENTATIVE
An old line mutual legal reserve life Insurance company doing business

in the state of Kentucky desires to make contracts with a number

of representatives located in various sections of the state. Definite

territory will be assigned, and a liberal contract givei to those selected.

Only those who can stand rigid investigation need «jpply. In answering

give eomplete record and references. All application* and information

will be held strictly confidential. Those desiring to apply should answer

immediately. Address answers to supervisor,

Room 614, Puritan Hotel, Louisville, Kentucky

yiZHZMZHZHZHZHZHZHZHZHZHZHZMZMZIIZIi: pXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXNXjf

§• I Have Sold My Farm Through Rel Waym^D and WU1 Sell at—

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, April 11, at 10 A. M. Richwood, Ky.

On The Old Lexington Pike, Boone County, Ky.

5 Milk cows, Guernsey and Jersey; 1 Shorthorn

male, 16 months; 1 heifer, 1 year old, about; 21

shoats, weigh 100 pounds; 1 sow and 9 pigs, 1 mo.

old; 2 sows to farrow soon; horse and harness; ear

corn and clover hay; laying hen 3 dozen; house-

hold goods; farming implement* wire fence; lad-

der, milk cans and other articles* joo numerous to

mention. ^TERMS—CASH
CHARLES WILSON, (toner

REL C. WAYflAN
623 Washington St. HE. 5107 C%.5H1 Ind. 5064

Telephone: HE. 5101 - INd. 5064
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BUSINESS REVIEW
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., DEPARTMENT STORE

The World's Largest Store

-

Sears Roebuck & Co., in Coving-
ton, 13 W. *7th St., are recognized
as leaders in lowest prices on
men's furnishings, sporting goods,

"furniture, houseware, rugs, lino-

leums, carpets, window shades,
farm implements, tools, hardware,
poultry supplies, etc., builders' sup-
plies, roofing, motor oils, electrical

appliances, stoves, kitchen cabi-

nets, radios, wallpaper, paints,

auto tires (when approved by your
ration board) and accessories. Bat-
teries installed and tires mounted
free of charge. Phone Hemlock

2004.
a

Sears Roebuck & Co., by their

contact with mills and factories,

and through large cash buying, oc-
cupy the ultimate position in econ-
omical distrSration of merchan-
dise, saving the public the profits

usually going to wholesalers and
middlemen, while the retail profit
is minimized by means of their

volume of sales and small profits.

The opening of stores all over
the country as distribution centers
to supplement their large mail
order business, has placed them in
the front ranks of operating ac-
cording to the modern economic
trend. They employ all local

people in their stores and ware-

houi)es,^thus giving employment to

a numjfrer of local people and in-

crea^es;jthe payroll of this section.

H*jreiyou will fin4 what you are
looking* [for and at ;a much lower
price t})ian you are; expecting to

payd :|

This [tore is undey the direction

of an > experienced department
store! nmn, who is /gaining many
frienpLs jln this section as he per-
sonally [fees to it tliat a shopping
trip Jnalfle through :the fmmense
store' i remains a pleasant memory
to all*, ike wants you to tome in

and ijeeBjthat your visit is
;

jppreci-

ated.j'i II U
- 4

KENTUCKY FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT COMPANY

For many years the A. L. Boeh-
mer c

Paint Co., located in Coving-
ton at 114' Pike St., has enjoyed,

a

continuous, uninterrupted contact

with painting contractors, dealers,

home owners, and industries thru-
out Northern Kentucky, .supplying

them with their famous line of

Boehmer's "Wearmore" paint pro-
ducts. The business is under the
personal supervision of Messrs. A.

B. 'and Louis Boehmer, who are

both well-known .. local business
men. They and their dealers well-

merit the support of the trade in

this section.

They also operate a . complete
glass service featuring a complete
line for all uses including window

Manufacturers and Distributors of "Wearmore" Pailts

1

mer pjairit Co., has kept pace withglass, desk tops, structural glass for

store fronts, etc.

The wonderful success of this or-

ganization, its growth and expan-
sion to its present recognition as
the largest distributors of paint
and varnish products in the North-
ern Kentucky area, is due to the
determination of its founders to

manufacture only high quality

products that pass all tests for

durability, and lasting tendencies.

These famous paint products will

successfully withstand the clim-
atic ravages of summer's heat and
dews and winter rains, snows and
storms

every ^advancement *n the paint
line aihdjjnake a complete line for

all us«'s. jlhey provide a prompt de-

livery ^se<vice to the trade of our
own a ad

j
adjoining counties.

In cjosj'ag, we desire to call the

attention i*of all master painters,

contractors and industries to the

distribution service provided by the

A. L. i^Bofehmer Paint Company.
For futfthjjr information call at the

offices^ wj'ite, or if more conveni-
ent telppttbne Coloniaj 0212 and a

courte<jfus j
representative will be

pleased} td* furnish details concern-

Not 'content with any product in§ P»cej
>

estimates, name of

short of perfection, the A. L. Boeh- 1 nearest! dealer, etc.

A. J. OSTROW, IN
Where VALUES in FURNITURE are ALWAYS GREAT

n

By means of this Trade and In-

dustrial Review it is a ^pleasure to

refer A. J. Ostow, Inc., to our read-

ers in our Northern Kentucky
counties. They carry a complete
line of modern household furnish-

ings and supplies, including rugs,

carpets, appliances, etc. A. J.

Ostrow Inc., is under the direction

of local business men who merit

our support. They are located in

Covington at 717 Madison Ave.

The stock has been selected with

a view to perfection in three

things: Comfort, beauty and dur-

ability, and embraces as a whole

the most beautiful and durable

productions of the American furn-
iture makers ^rt. It makes no dif-

ference whether it is a room you
desire to furnish, the whole house-
hold or just *a piece or two you
want, you can secure it here on the

most favorable terms that the
market affords.

This is a store "of the .people

and for the people," a store built

on the-^plan that aims to give mu-
tual pleasure, satisfaction and
benefit, for it is the aim of the

proprietors to make the life of the

people worth while by supplying

at reasonable prices the necessaries

cbmforts and conveniences of

modern life.

The Kentucky Federal Savings
and Loan Association was founded
and -built-up on the security of

City and Surburlban Homes and
the honesty and ability of its di-

rectors who are well known local

businessmen.
The Kentucky Federal Savings

and Loan Association is of direct

value to this and surrounding com-
munities for the following reasons:

This old reliable institution, lo-

cated in Covington at 1050 Scott

St., corner of 11th, specializes in

loans on homes and improved
properties. These loans are avail-

able for many purposes, including

building, buying, repairing, refin-

ancing, remodernization, etc.

You can speed up your home
ownership plans by financing
through this local thrift and home
financing institution. A "Quick
Action" home loan is assured be-
cause:

1. Your loan application is con-
sidered promptly by local manage?
ment.

2. "Red Tape" and unnecessary
waiting for out-of-town QK's are

eliminated.
3-. Local money is available for

immediate release.

When in need of home loans fof

any purpose, call at the offices,

write, or telephone Colonial 2076.

Covington Carpet Cleaning

Company

This firm specializes in cleaning
all types of rugs and carpets and
exercises the greatest care at all

times under the direction of Julius

P. Giancola.
All cleaning work is promptly

done by latest improved harmless
process and guaranteed «atisfac-

tory. Located in Covington at 450
E. 13th St., Phone Hemlock 2422
and 2423. Mr. Giancola, capable
manager, is a well known local

business man of long and success-

ful record in this service and in this

Suburban Trade Review we hereby
call the attention of all suburban
Northern Kentucky families to this

superior service in carpet and
rug cleaning.

Take your work to them and you
will find that you will be saved
the purchase of many new carpets

and rugs by the high grade work
which this plant features.

In this review, embracing as it

does the most salient features of

our onward progress we wish to

compliment the Covington Carpet
Cleaning Co., on their signal suc-

cess in satisfactorily serving the
public.

ficiency but any step In the direc-

tion of producing rubber in this

country is desperately needed at

the present time to meet the needs
of the war emergency.
Some American authorities have

scoffed at the idea of producting
RUBBER PRODUCTION l this rubber plant on the ground

KENTUCKY POSSIBnJTY
j
that the yieiS per acre was not
great enough to be profitable to

The iiiaitagement and sales force

of A. J. Ogtrow Inc., are promin-
ent citizen p who are \ thoroiighiy

conversiknti! with the (business and
have afSvajs been boosters for all

things '|ha^ promise public im-
provemttatj

By means of their icompresen-

sive stocks*,! low prices ;and metro-
politan , distribution service they

have gaine'ji a well-merited repu-

tation 2 is | he household .furnish-

ing supjplyt! headquarters of Cov-

ington ^fid vicinity.

The rihoijje number *s Hemlock

4255. gj
\

LUHN & STEVIE SHOE STORE
Featuring Peters Diamond Brand Shoes—X-Ray Fittings

Very conveniently located in

Covington at 34 Pike St., and a
popular store with people through-,

but this section of Northern Ken-
tucky. They can save jjpu money
on the annual family shoe bills

and feature such nationally known
brands as Peters Diamond Brand
shoes for women, men and for chil-

dren. All durable and stylish

makes of footwear. This concern
will assure you of a saving and in

this Spring' Trade Review we re-

fer their satisfactory service to all

suburban families. Phone Hemlock
9558.

The whole world knows that a
person suffering from ill-fitting

shoes cannot be 100 per cent effi-

cient in their work. By shopping
here you have the satisfaction of

knowing that your shoes were
scientifically and correctly fitted

to your feet at the minimium ' of

expense. When you put your feet

in their hands your shoe troubles

will vanish like bubbles, as they
feature X-ray fitting.

• That these facts are appreciated

by patrons from both city and
suburbs, is strongly attested by the
steadily increasing patronage.

In closing we wish to direct the

attention of our suburban read-

ers to a home owned shoe store of

such a comprehensive character as

the Luhn & Stevie Shoe Store.

.:>

'

Forest Lawn Memorial Park, Inc.

A Burial Park or Rare Natural Beauty

This is a prominent home-own-
ed cemetery that merits the sup-

port of our suburban and rural

communities of Northern Ken-
tucky. The offices and cemetery
are located on the Dixie Highway
at Erlanger. v

Phone Dixie 7172.

The Forest Lawn Memorial Park
is beautifully landscaped with -a

rare natural setting that adds
much to the appearance of the en-
tire cemetery. A perpetual care

clause is included in the, deed to

every lot and there are plenty of

lots Available for both single and
family plots. Why not drive out

and select your lot now and be pre-

pared when the time does come; as

cojne it must?

On last Sunday they inaugurat-
ed the first Easter Sunrise pro-
gram which was attended by the
writer and , many other Northern
Kentucky residents and this pro-
gram will be conducted annually.

One hears so many people who
have had unfortunate experiences

in making funeral arrangements.
Do you realize that most of these
reported incidents - occur because
people refuse to learn in advance
about the responsibility of bereave-
ment?-
Get in touch with these offices

at once—let them explain their

"Advance of Need Purchase Plan,"

which shows how they can save

you time, annoyance and money in

regard to this necessary service.

QUAHW COM. CO.

This -il p&e of Northern' Ken-
tucky's greatest coal houses, locat-

ed with ofttye and yar|s at foot

of Washligtj'in St., Covington, Ky.

It is dirlcteil by prominent coal

authorities w)io long ago won athe

confidencfe a]>id patronage of the

home owjiers^and business houses

of this s<ctiqji. The offjee phone
number iij Hemlock 6400.

There is ' afj great deal; more to

the business »f cpnductiBg a coal

house than th^ average person ap-
preciates.^ It 'lis a most j

essential

business that ^requires at- its head
men of ejijperiimce in theftrue coal

values, as; wef1 as executives who
are familiar tjith the derails and
the necessity ffor adequate distri-

bution. I
In conclusion we are pjeased to

direct theh attention of the trade

of our territory to The? Quality

Coal Co., sk a ;
irery distinctive fea-

ture of tlfje c^-mmercial efficiency

of this section". For further in-

formation icall jkt the offices, write

or telephone iJr. Wm. Doegker, Jr.,

who is then general manager.

Kays Laundry & Cleaning, Inc.
Northern Kentucky's Leaders

•v

The three crowning jewels of this

concern are Quality Work, Prompt
Service and Lowest oPssible Prices.

Their modern plant, and main of-

fices are located at 208 Greenup,
in Covington. We are pleased to

say they are satisfactorily serving

patrons in both city and suburbs
with a more distinctive service in

. odorless dry cleaning and a metro-
politan laundry service. In this

Spring Trade Review we are

pleased to refer a concern of such

character to all

county readers. Their truck routes

cover all of the metropolitan area

of Northern Kentucky. The phone

There is no one establishment in

the city that has done more for

the good of the people of the coun-
ty during this area of high prices

than this well-known cleaning
and laundry establishment as
every day brings more. work from
patrons who* have been saved the
purchase of new garments through
the excellent work this firm does

in cleaning and laundry work.

The directing head is an author-

our suburban jity on dry cleaning and all work

done by this establishment is under

the direct supervision of experts".*.

For further information call at

CONSlJANtJE 4-H NOTES
The Constance 4-H Club 3ield its

monthly mitethtg March 25Jh. We
opened thej "meeting by singing

"God Bless
; |
Am jrica." We had a

very interesting program, planned

by our progjjrain leader CeciJ Keny-
on. Otho banffel Heist and Vir-

ginia McGhjssoij; each gave talks.

Our community Reader, W. 2. Zim-
mer and onti of .jur project jeaders,

Mrs. O. Fu&iate >ere preserjt.

Mrs. Mooiife spf>ke on "Why Have
a Victory teardW" Mr. Frazier

showed us the rriodel of a lantern

brooder and explained how it

worked. Allof tjjie girls takmg the

sewing projijet ^ind several =of the

other members Ijiave receive^ their

Victory Pinjj. lithe leader^ and
members arfy vejjy interested in

their projects.

Carolyjft Djihvick, Reporter.

In an effort to be of material

assistance to the National Defense
Program, officials of the Market-
ing Division of the Kentucky De-
partment of Agriculture have been
discussing the possibilities of pro-
ducing rubber on Kentucky farms
from the Kok-Sagyz plant now
widely used in Russia to supple-
ment the normal rubber produc-
tion supplying the Russian war
machine.
Information obtained from Rus-

sia indicates that Kok-Sagyz will

produce from 100 to 150 pounds of

crude rubber per acre in a single

season and will grow on virtually

any type of soil and in any temper-
ature climate where there is more
than twenty inches of rainfall a
year. This would seem to indicate

that Kentucky is ideally adapted
to the production of this plant.

Kok-Sagyz belongs to the dand-
elion family, is perennial and re-

produces by seed. The rubber is

contained in the rhizome or root,

which extends deeply into the soil.

Planting should begin in March or

Early April, -depending on spring

weather conditions, on well ferti-

lized ground and while indications

are that it is somewhat difficult to

produce this plant, the normal
care given to tobacco or any other
highly specialized crop by a Ken-
tucky farmer would serve to suc-
cessfully produce Kok-Sagyz.
Normal rubber consumption in

the United States in peace time
equals about 563,000 tons annual-
ly, of which about 90 percent is

imported and most of this import-
ed rubber comes from sections of

the world how under attack by the
Axis Powers, since it is well-nigh
impossible at present for this

country to obtain any rubber. In
addition to this fact, some 75 per-

cent of the rubber consumed in
peace time is required for trans-

portation facilities. It appears
likely that with the Army expand-
ing at its present rate, primarily

on a mechanized basis, the total

need for rubber has increased by
some 50 percent and the propor-
tion diverted to transportation has
probably risen to some 90 percent
of the total production. It is^not
to.be hoped that the production of

Kok-Sagyz, or any other rubber
producing plant, can rapidly over-
come the tremendous rubber de-

the farmer, but recent informa-

tion seems to indicate that the

plant can be produced profitably.

In 1938 Russia had 170,000 acres of

Koh-Sagyz under cultivation and
at that time their land was to in-

crease to two and a half million

acres by 1940. This would certain-

ly appear to conclusively prove the

Russians' belief in the practicabil-

ity of Koh-Sagyz production.

Assuming that the war needs for

rubber can be met from some oth-

er source, there will, even after the

war, be a demand for rubber far

in excess of the supply available,

since recent events in the Dutch
East Indies and other rubber pro-

ducing centers indicate that the
great portion of the rubber pro-

duction facilities of this section,

which supplies most of the rubber
in this country have been de-
stroyed by the "scorched earth"
policy of the Netherlands' Govern-
ment.
Representations are now being

made by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and leading

industrial 'research men, including
Dr. Paul J. Kolachov of Joseph E.

Seagram and Sons in Louisville, to

the Russian Government for the
securing of a sufficient amount of

Kok-Sagyz seed for experimental
purposes in Kentucky and sur-
rounding states. Naturally, noth-
ing can be done until such seed
can be obtained, but it' may be
reasonably expected that due to

the mutual war effort Russia will

not be reluctant to supply this

country with much needed seed for

this rubber producing plant.

BALANCE THE POULTRY
INCOME WITH FALL

.
' HATCHED CHICK

Everybody wants eggs!
Uncle Sam needs them for

army and for fulfillment of his
lease-lend pledges. To- show he
means business he has set a bot-
tom for egg prices- until January,
1943—22c a dozen (Chicago mar-
ket; which means relatively high-
er prices in markets normally
hifher than Chicago).
The general public, with more

money to spend because of in-

creased payrolls, is demanding
more and better eggs.

This all means that now is the
time for every poultryman to load
his guns and to keep firing them
for maximum production.
One of the most satisfactory plans
yet devised to help the average
poultryman to

f

produce a maximum
number of eggs from his farm calls

for starting a brood of fall hatch-
ed chicks.

C. S. Johnson, poultry authority
with Purina Mills, explains, "The
accepted practice in the past has
been to brood chicks in the spring
to go into the houses as layers In
the fall. But it is only during the
fall that the laying house is act-
ually running at full capacity. By
midwinter, dne to culling, sickness,

and related reasons, the number
has increased. By spring, part of
the house space and operating
equipment is being waster because
no replacement pullets are avail-
able for maintaining the flock up
at full strength.
"Chicks brooded in the fall will

be ready to fill these gaps in the
laying house by spring," recom-
mends Johnson. "Fall chicks also

offer an opportunity to secure
more efficient use from brooding
equipment that otherwise fre-

quently stands idle!"

Editor's Note: A bulletin describ-
ing the above' "balanced income
plan" can be had for the asking
from our local Purina dealer.

diet In j axed Near

Tuesday

Pvt. Walter Adkins. 20, of Sandy
Hook, a member of a convoy of
Camp, Knox troops, suffered severe
cuts and bruises, when his motor-
cycle skidded on the wet pave-
ment on Route 42 near Union,
Tuesday.

Pvt. Adkins was thrown 25 feet
jas his cycle overturned. At the
time of the mishap the victim was
leading a convoy of motorized
troops en route from Camp Knox
$o an undisclosed destination.
The injured soldier was removed

•> Booth Memorial Hospital, Cov-
^gton by State Highway Patrol-

L <an Clarence Brierly. After re-
i living treatment, the victim was
\ inoved to the Ft. Thomas mili-
\/ky post hospital.

-^The merchant who is not inter-
( Red in the growth of his business

,
^ould not t advertise in The Re-
order.

iLIn a free country any fool can
•xpress his opinion, whether in
Congress, in the press, on the air

or by just word of mouth.

A slick trader, who does not give
his customer a square deal, is a
social menace, regardless of how
much money .he acquires.

It's about time to plan that
Spring garden, and, this year, the
emphasis should be on food.

The only person we know who
makes a success of running other
people down is the elevator boy.

—

Dallas News.

There is much difference be-
tween a teacher and some mem-
bers of the teaching profession.

Who can remember when modest
women shrank from wearing the
hobble skirt because their legs

might be exposed to public view?

Get in the Scrap, by saving the
scrap materials.

.

FOR

DEFENSE
BUY^

United States

Savings Bonds

GEO. C. GOODE
FOR

*<*-.•<•

k

SAVE WASTE MATERIALS
In dumps and back yards, in

attics and cellars, in stores and on
farms, tons of materials are now
lying useless. We must now work
this mine.
"Weapons from Waste" is our

motto, weapons that can bring
peace and freedom and justice to

the world.
Here is a job for you and me and

every member of our families to do.

So let's go—Salvage now for Vic-

tory.

MRS. A. H. GAINES,
County Chairman.

Salvage for Victory!

* 'tr

number is Hemlock 4400. the offices, write or telephone".

HOPEFUL LUTJIERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. j lauter, Pastar

Sunday, Ajiril 1,2, Bible School at

10MJ0 a. m. ftjtr. }7m. Meier, Sjipt.

Morning Wbrsldp at 11:30 %. m.,

with Holy CcTmn) union service.

Hopeful Mitssidnary Society will

hold its monihlyt devotional \ and
business meeting? * at the church
next Monday,,tApjil 13, at 8:30 p. m.,
with Miss M^ryfjane Tanner as

leader of thei|torifc.

Hopeful Erotj lerhood moiithly
devotional ani|l bjisiness meetwigin
the church tjase|nent, next ^don-
day, April 13, at 8:30 p..m. Mr. I.

M. Taner anil ijfc. Howard Kelly
will lead the devotions.

*.

WE ARE OPEN TILL 10 P.

SPECIALS
REAL BARGAINS!

WE WILL NOT BE UNDER-SOLD
'36 Plymouth $125
Full price.

J

41 Buick SAVE
Convertible

'41 Plymouth $595
'38 Chevrolet $325
Town Sedan

J38 Willys Sedan. $195
'37 Ford ..$195
Good Tires

'36 Buick Coach ..$233
Heater

'30 Ford Model A ...$35

Trade and Terms
ALL HAVE GOOD TIRES. MANY HAVE HEATERS and RADIOS.

'37 Chrysler .....$195
Radio Heater

'38 Buick Sedan . ...$445

'37 Studebaker.....$295
Radio, heater

'37 Ford Sedan .. ...$225
Heater

'36 Dodge ..$205
Radio, heater

'37 Buick Sedan. ...<$o£D

'37 Oldsmobile... t$25
Radio, heater

'37 Pontiac ...$245
Radio, heater

ll

MADISON
MOTOR SALES
423 Madison Ave.
Covington. HI. 2652

NEWPORT USED
CAR EXCHANGE
25 East Fifth St.

Newport. , HI. 1638

*Red Steer Fertilizer

*Hybrid Seed Corn

*Seed Potatoes

*Cabbage and Onion Plants

*Bulk Garden Seeds *

*Stanley's Crow Repellant

*Lime Sulphur, Scalecide*

*Pratt's Feeds for Poultry

*Lee's Gerozone, Etc.

*Walko Tablets

*Black Leaf 40

>

GEO. C.
23 PIKE ST—22 W. 7TH

G10DE
- i OVINGTON, KY.

After Easter Specials
Reg. 15c Children's Anklets. While

fl f\g^
they last—Sp .£....

AVV
Reg. 89c Men's Polo Shirts—Sp. ..* 59c

Reg. $1.98 Men's Wash Slack, pleated, $|.69
woven materials—Special H P
Reg. 1.79 Men's Overalls, heavy grade—Sp. $1.49

Reg. 98c Men's Work Shirts, full eut—Sp 79c

Reg. $1.98 Skirts, rayons and piquas—Sp. $1.29

Reg. 98c Blouses, assorted c *lors—Sp 79c
« ! 1—

:
> U—

69cReg. 98c Children's Dresses^ "Dot
and Dash Brand"—Sp. j£—

Complete Line Slacks, 'Slack 3uits at

Reasonable Prices. U

Complete line of housecleaning supplies, wax,
polish, paint, brushes, buckets, mops, brooms,
etc.

We carry a complete line of"Star Brand and Poll

Parrot" Shoes for the entire family.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
« *

"The House of Qnalit>"—Vour Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

iL
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~
Relatives from Walnut Hills

spent Sunday with Mrs. Levina
Kirkpatrick and family.

Mrs. Grover Jarrell and daugh
ter spent Saturday shopping in»J

Covington*

P. H. Rouse is the proud owner
of a new Studebaker Commander
Six.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clore,

of Frankfort, were visiting rela-

tives here, Monday.

,k<jbert Henslex, of Frankfort,

sppiif several dajs last week with
Ml jind Mrs. Toe» Hensley.

j

f

j

,

—

«

.fyr and Mrs. ajulius Smith, of
Cq riJigton, spent ^Sunday with Mr.
anii 'Mrs. J. G.S«nith.

This Week On The Home Front

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. .Jones and
family spent Saturday afternoon
in Cincinnati.

Bro. Sam * Hamilton and family
were the overnight guests of. the
Elmer Jarrels, Wednesday night.

The Sunrise Easter Services at
the local Methodist Church were
well attended and the entire ser-

vice was very inspiring.

Clifton Roberts and M. G. Mar-
tintin attended Easter services here
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Madeline Phillips and son,

of Detroit, 111., spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore.

The W. M. S. will meet at the

home of Mrs. Lee Huey, Thursday
afternoon at three o'clock.

The Y. W. A.'s of the local Bap-
tist Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Mabel Benson, Friday night
at 7:30.

Miss Helen Cress, of Harrison,
Ohio, is spending several weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Cress.

Addie Sco*t is visiting at
Bejjleitiew and Rabbit Hash this

weifckf
-

\\ l>
, j

iffrijand Mrs. lJa. Conner spent
Saturday with tf& and Mrs. Har-
oldilcijnner at Florence.

\l n
.

J

Iff. jk b. Nunne|ley, of Bullitts-

villiVsvas a dinnej guest of Mrs.
Ida:|Bylsly, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E^die Smith were
Suridap guests of* Mr. and Mrs.
Heityejt Snyder. \

Charles Benson underwent a ton-

silectomy at St. Elizabeth Hospital

last Friday. He is convalescing
nicely at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Benson.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

Come in and get your

Feather Edge cut and perm-
anent — the latest Spring

Style. ,

AIT operators have taken

an advanced hair styling

course.

Make appointments Early

PERMANENT $3.00 UP
Phone Erl. 6252

Miss Carolyn Cropper, who is at-

tending college at Danville, spent
the Easter holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper.

Miss Elizabeth Lowry and Miss
Nell Martin attended services at

the Grace Methodist Church, New-
port, Sunday.

George Cook and daughter Judy
of Florence, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and fam-
ily. -

Miss Lucille Cotton and Billy

McBee spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Cotton and daughter,
of williamstown.

Several from here attended ser-

vices at Mt. Carmel Baptist last

Friday night, where Rev. Johnson
was holding a meeting.

Sidney Clements and son Herald

and John Daugherty called on the

latter's mother, Mrs. Fannie
Daugherty, who has been very ill

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Bert Loomis for the past several

weeks.

Mr. land Mrs. L.A. Conner had
for 'itrifeir guests Sunday evening,
Lieift. /Fred C LaQoam and wife,

of ^fr^ht Field, Dayton, O.

Mi ?s. JSoward Lizej and daughters
of Gimp Ernst Roacj, called on Mrs.
William Jarrell and; daughter, Sat-
urday \ aight.

Miss 'Mary Jane Pettit and Miss
Joe lYet^on spent 'the week-end
with, tysss wanda Courtney, of
Hebrbnji Ky.

Brji j&am Hamilton and family
wereiioiternight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ,;j4jhn Holbroo£, of Burling-
ton, teaiiurday.

•1

Mtos jjlary Phillips! of Lawrence-
burgK ,iuJd., spent Suiiday with Mr.
and lilril B. E. AylGr, of Burling-
ton, a i-

I H -«
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N. A. i Zimmerman^ of Florence,
was «in; Burlington; Monday on
business and spent ;a short time
in thtt office.

ji JH
—

'
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Rev; T, O. Harrison, Arnita Har-
rison, Dorothy Nell 'Furnish and
Amanda Holliday }were dinner
guests: o\ Mr. and S Mrs. Newton
Sullivah pn Sunday. =

•

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
We only have a very few safe deposit boxes avail-

able in our Burglar Proof Vault, at $1.00 per year

plus 20 cents government tax. If you desire one of

these boxes* please call and reserve it, as no more

boxes will be available after these are rented.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

The Mayor of Hebron seems to
think Shut it is not ssafe to leave
your cSa|i lying on the counter in
a certitin store in Hebron. No
names )w< re mentioned, however.

Mr. i;ln<l Mrs. Edwin Glass and
son RoHuiiie Bill, of Ccvington were
dinner ogijests of Dr. and Mrs. M.
A. Yel|toi^ and faftiily, Sunday
evenin

_t

The idea's Bible Qlass of the
Baptistjf C&urch „ will \ hold their
monthljj sjwial and business meet-
ing Satjurjiay night ^t 8:30. All

membeiJB he urged to: attend as a
good spealjer has beer; secured.

Mr. aifdltfrs. A. B. Renaker spent
Sunday jwijjh Mr. and £lrs. William
Townseijd '^and son, ofj Falmouth.
Nancy! Jl^e and Walton Demp-

sey, Jr.,|ofjErlanger, s^ent Sunday
with Mik Nannie Ridcfell.

'H s—
The manj friends of' Mrs. W. L.

Cropper*were very glad to see her
at church Itaster Sunday mornmg.
She is *jmutj:h improve*! and this

was thej fnSt time she has been
able tojbejat churchy for several
months.-

The Home Store
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiShiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

Order your fertilizer now. Give us a chance to deliver off truck

same day it comes in. Good stock on hands for small orders. Ask
for prices.

OHIO AND COBBLER SEED POTATOES .100 lb. $3.00

RED TOP SEED 100 lb. $12.50

KOREAN SEED . • 100 lb. $10.00

RED CLOVER bushel $15.00

GRIMM ALFALFA bushel $22.00

TIMOTHY SEED bushel $4.50

SWEET POTATOES pound 5c

ONIONS 2 pounds 15c

HEAD LETTUCE head 10c

GREEN ONIONS > bunch 5c
LEAF LETTUCE . bunch 15c
RADISHES bunch 5c

CARROTS bunches 15c
GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c
ORANGES dozen 30c
LEMONS < dozen 30c
TOMATOES pound 15c
BANANAS -,...-. pound 10c

AEROWAV, H pt. 15c; pt. 25c . quart 50c

JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT r ... pints 59c

AER-O-MIST GLASS CLEANER
'

quart 25c

FURNITURE POLISH 10c and 25c

WALVET and CLIMAX WALLPAPER CLEANER 10c and 25c

DUTCH CLEANSER 8c
SPIC & SPAN PAINT CLEANER 23c

\

BABBITTS LYE : 10c i

WASHING SODA... 8c !

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA ..10c j

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING pt. 25c, qt.- 45c I

HONEY GROVE SALAD DRESSING pt. 20c: at. 30c i

SWEET HICKORY SALAD DRESSING pint. 24c :

WHITE VILLA MAYONNAISE pt . 28c !

BULK GARDEN SEED
Alaska Peas, Thomas Laxton Peas, Little Gem Peas, Marvel Peas,

|

Valentine Bush Bean, Black Wax Bean, Giant Stringless Beans, j
Tennessee Green Pod Beans, Bunch Lima Beans, Kentucky Won- :

der Pole Beans, Macaslon Pole Beans, Country Gentleman Corn,
Golden Giant Corn, Early Giant Corn, Stoll's Evergreen Corn, i

Zigzag Corn, Golden Cross Bantam Hybrid Corn, Beets, Cucum- :
ber, Cantaloupes, Kale, Pumpkin, Bulk Summer Squash, Bulk :
Hubbard Squash, Bulk Watermelon. -

-—v« *—
Mrs. walter Brown entertained

for the birthday anniversaries of
Mrs. Kiijtleyl Cropper, Vrs. W. L.

McBee and \ats. John Walton last

Friday, Others present/ were Mrs.
Robert diorei-frnd Mrs. Earl Smith.

Pre-Eajter/tservices ay the local

Methodisjt Church closed Friday
night of ;tlas$ week. Tl,e meeting
was well jatte tided throughout, and
the mess^gei: brought by Rev. W.
E. Harrispn, 'lather of the pastor
were ver# interesting. The meet-
ing was ^ery

1

successful..

^—4', <-

The M\\n's Bible Class of the
local Baptist Church s&t an at-

tendance !recj>rd Easter, Sunday
morning. S Tjjere were 60 men
present, wihicii is the largest num-
ber ever i;o attend this Mass. At
the request of their teacher, Rev.
Johnson, jthe [class was field to-
gether fo« a^grpup picture after
the Sunda* Sjjhobl hour.

*

—i—»i

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Hog Prices Soai To SI3.90

n "w
Hog prUjes at the Cincinnati

Union sto»|k 'irards reach a new
high for oyjer jj, twelve year period.
They sold ?|ridj>y, April 3, for $13.90
the highest six] be 1930. During the
period Mai|ch 3rd *to March 7th,

1942 a 60-d|iy temporary price ceil-

ing was estjibl} jhed by the O. P. A.
During this pa'^iod the top price
for hogs or|| thjf Cincinnati market
ranged froin 1?35 to 13.75. Since
March 7th ,the price has gradually
worked upvCard to the extreme top
of $13.90.

[j

1
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EPWORTH LEAGUE NOTES
The Epwc!|-thiLeague of. the local

Methodist Chun^h is organizing an
intermediate! leligue for boys and
girls from 8;po 12 years of age. The
cooperation [fcn we part of parents
will be greajlly appreciated.
At 5:00 o'qioctf Friday the mem-

bers of the IBpWorth League are
planning to :<Jiife& to the home of
Miss Jessamjjie ; Farmer where a
barbecue Willibe iiheld. All members
are urged to^ttjmd.—iH1

A tourist Ins person who thinks
a farmer wouldn't care if some-
body took a ilozjln cars of corn.

—

San Franciswi C)tn"onicle

i

This week's quote from Donald
Nelson, WPB Chairman: "Every
one of the problems we face is

bigger than any of us. That is

why we are tackling this thing in

the traditional American way

—

getting together, co-operatively, to
fight the thing through to a fin-

ish. Of course, it isn't easy and
it's going to be harder. But we've
got to stick together. I know there
are plants where there has been
little management-labor co-oper-
ation normally. I am also aware
of the tradition of mutual rivalry

and suspicion in some plants vital

to our ,war production . . . but I

was never surer of anything in my
life than I am that we either work
together for the common good or
we shall inevitably share the evil

of defeat . . . This is our last chance
to show that a free economy can
survive and be strong." ^

* * *

Federal Court in Los Angeles in-

dicted a violator of the tire freez-
ing and rationing regulations. He
faces $10,000 fine and two years in
the pen.

"

* * *

Office of Price Administration,
the rationing and price-fixing
agency, set up to stop inflation,

has a big jab on its hands. Six-
teen new field offices were opened
to carry the work into the commu-
nities. Other offices will be set up
soon. These offices will handle
price administration. Rationing
will continue to be done by State
Administrators and local boards,
now functioning in 7,500 communi-
ties.

* * «

About this inflation question,

Dexter M. Keezer, Assistant OPA
Administrator says: "The simple
fact is that today we are losing

the battle against inflation. Prices

are going up along, the line at a
dangerously accelerated pace . . .

The nature of this pressure can be
indicated by the fact that the na-
tional supplies available for civil-

ians are being cut 1 per cent a
month to meet military needs
while money available to buy these

supplies (in the form of wages,

salaries, profits, etc.) is increasing

about 3% per cent a month. This
sets up a situation which, left

alone, can result in a monthly in-

crease of "&% per cent a month.
This sets up a situation which,
left alone, can result in a month-
ly increase of 3% per cent in the
cost of living a ruinous rate of in-

flation." ,.
* * * *

Wilful violators of OPA ration-
ing orders and regulations face

prosecution and heavy penalties

under the Second War Powers Act,

Acting Price Administrator John E.

Hamm warned. Signed last Satur-

day by President Roosevelt, the

maximum penalties are $10,000

fines and 1 year imprisonment.
This for WPB priority orders too.

* * *

Owen Eby, one of three brothers

owning a farm near Dayton, who
had been getting $240 a year from
Frigidaire, to let the company
dump its culled ice cabinets in his

ravine, refused to sell this steel

scrap for war purposes. The War
Production Board requisitioned

the pile containing an estimated

10,000 of No. 2 scrap, and is pay-
ing Eby $4 a ton net. Govern-
ment needed it. Eby wouldn't sell.

Government took it.

A month ago a Valparaiso, In-

diana, junk dealer, had the same
experience.

Twenty-seven steel warehouses,
which handled more steel than
their quotas permitted, will be pen-
alized by the WPB. For this quart- I

er 100 to 150 per cent of what
steel they handled in excess of

their last quarter quotas will be
deducted.

* * «

Leon Henderson warned junk
and scrap dealers that prices of

scrap metals will not be raised, so

hoarding is unprofitable. All the

junk hoarders will profit is "loss

of self respect," said Mr. Hender-
son.

ber for Class B passenger cars.

Tires recapped with this lower
grade camelback should be driven
not more than 35 miles an hour,"
OPA reported. At that speed they
ought to last 5,000 miles, and even
then all care must be taken.

* • *

Applications for recapped tires

or recapping service foV List B
passengers, can now be filed, but
proof of need must be shown. For
list B trucks, one must file before
April 20.

* * *

By next Christmas even Santa
Claus will be feeling priorities, ra-
tionings and allocations. After
June 30, making of toys, games,
Christmas tree ornaments with
metal, plastics and other materials
needed for wood, will be stopped.
Electric trains are out. Colors of
war-time toys will be duller, light

pigments permitted only for stripes

and bands.
* « •

You can order a gold or silver

casket if you wish, but use of iron
and steel is limited, which with
the limitation of metals for kiddies

toys, takes war restriction from
the cradle to the grave.

' * * *

WPB got down to conserving col-

lapsible tubes, like tubes for tooth-
paste, shaving cream, ointments,
etc. Unless you're getting some-
thing by doctors' prescription, you
can't get a tubefull of drugs with-
out turning in the squeezed tube.
These tubes contain scarce tin,

needed for war production.
* * *

Government plans to unfreeze
sale of shotguns, pistols and rifles,

restricted February 27. Freeze was
put on to make sure local, state,

federal and allied governments
would be supplied.

* •- •

WPB stopped sale and shipment,
delivery and transfer of all bi-

cycles for grown-ups. Reason:
Bicycles have been selling at a
terrific rate to people who don't
need them and not fast enough
to defense workers.

Income Tax Expert

Receives 2-Year Term

Cmrt at Covington.
•Mr. stauback was the deputy

collector who spent two days in
Burlington during March and as-
sLed persons with their income tax

George S. Stauback, Walnut St., problems.

Southgate, former Deputy 'Collect- ~
or Internal Revenue, at Covington. When big business persuades
entered a plea of guilty to a $1,-1 go rernment to insure their profits,
67152 embezzlement charge Mon-|it*is "private initiative," when
day, and was sentenced to two farmers seek a fMr share of the
years in prison by Judge Mac Swin-

, national income it is an "infla-
ford in the United States District

|
tio lary threat."
y

CONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. John Hempfling
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Conley.

S. D. Hempfling, U. S. N. R. spent
Friday evening with Rev. Arthur
T. Tipton and family.

S. D. Hempfling U. S. N. R., had
as guest Easter Sunday, Emil
Smallwood of BeattyvIUe, Ky.
Alfred Dolwick was in Coving-

ton on business, Monday after-
noon.

MID-WEEK TRAVEL EASES WEEK-END CONGESTION
Ton make it easier for yourself if you take trips, whenever
possible, on mid-week days when travel is lighter—and you
make it easier for soldiers, sailors, and war workers to travel
on week-ends, often the on y time they can go.

MAIBUS TRAVEL CONSERVES IRES, CARS, VITAL MATERIALS
Each passenger can travel any miles farther by Greyhound
than by private car—per p* pd of rubber, per gallon of gaso-
line. Then too there's the javihg of wear and tear on your
car and its valuable tires.

GET TICKETS, INFORMATION IN ADVANCE-AVOID DELAY
You can ease crowding atjerminals if you get information
about routes, fares and schedules—and get your tickets, too
—well before you leave. On trips usually taken in mid-
summer—arrange to go ea^y or late, thus dodging the July-
August rush period.

GREYHOUND FARES SAVE MONfY TO BUY WAR BONDS

Ona-Way Rd.-I ip One-Way Ru.-Trip

Chicago 5.30-

Dayton, O 1.52-

Knoxville . 4.25-7,72 Atlanta 6.93-12.50

Osborn's Dent. ^Store—TeJ. Flor. 133

3-gSl Detroit 4.78-8.66

5-2773 Lexington 1.21-2.21

GREYHOUND
»<

Some Beau Brummels are buy-
ing un-uffed trousers with plenty

of turnup, and figuring on taking

them pack and getting the cuffs

finished. WPB rules that this kind

of cuffing at the/ expense of na-
tional safety is^onlawful.

WPB notified the' Rural Electri-

fication Administration that only

100 additional tons of copper will

be alloted to it to complete pro-

jects already under way.

» * •

WPB revised 1942 farm equip-

ment program to help farmers

grow needed food. Order added
25,000 tons mostly of steel and iron

to allocation for farm equipment
manufacture, for the year ending

October 31.
* » *

Farmers are asked by Division

of Motor Transport, Offi( * of De-
fense Transportation, to s&ve tires

and gas and truck wear and tear

by pooling their, hauling. This

applies to general
v>farmers, truck-

ers, dairy farmers and cattle far-

mers. ODT urges voluntary coop-

eration. This is the same as the

pooling of auto use, now being

urged on factory workers in the

city.

Acute rubber shortage brought
OPA ruling that recapping materi-
als will be wholly of reclaimed rub-

PUBLIC
At my farm located about 2 miles West of Bromley

and 1
/4 mile North of Ansterdam Pike

Sat.
1:30 Eastern War Time- v

^

The following: Jersey cow to freshen in September; 2 Bred heif-

ers; 40 White Rock hens, laying at present; mowing machine;

hay rake; disc harrow; turning plow; hillside plow J single

shovel plow; harrow tooth cultivator; small harrow; dirt cart;

one-horse sled; 5-shovel cultivator; one-horse corn drill; hay

wagon ; forks, hoes, and many other small tools ; electric churn,

20-gallon capacity; Sharpless separator; 15 two-j illon jars; 4

dozen Mason jars; window sash; and a lot of y iscellaneous

items.

TERMS-CASH*

TOM MORRIS
OWNER

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer
I

J*. 1

L
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THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

BOONE CO. LIST

OF REGISTRANTS
*

10668 T-
10387

10238

T-
T-

T-

T-

T-

10589

10671

10565

10219 T-
10145 T-
10415 T-
10432 T-
10539, T-
10678 T-
10457 T-
10198 T-
104i8 T-

1

2

3

4

5

T-
T-

The following is a list of the registrants

With Local Draft Board No. 9, March 15, 1942:

Q. No. Ser.No.

Albert Surface Barlow, Union, wh.
Lloyd Kenneth Howard, Walton, wh
Robert Menn Stephens, Independ-
ence, Ky. wh.
George Kyle Nickolson, Walton, wh.
Author Burdine, Walton, wh.

6 Forest Thomas Utley, Burlington wh
7 Elbert Edward Louden, Gjrant, wh.
8 Ivan Earl Horton, Florence, wh.
9 Harding Mallicoat, Burlington, wh.

10 Robert Eugene Setters, Petersburg.w
11 Edward Hankinson, Walton, wh.
12 Earl Raymond Sullivan, Burl'tn. wh
13 Wallace Mallicoat, Petersburg, wh.
14 George McDaniels, Burlington, wh.
15 Lillard Sutton Scott, Burlington, wh

10674 T- 16 William Earnest Eades, Florence, wh
10272 T- 17 Virgil William Gaines, Burlington, w

18 Robert Kenneth Smith, Burl'tn, wh
19 Walter Cull Brown, Burlington, wh.
20 James Edward Bonta, Florence, wh.
21 Henry Herbert MoCurray, Burling-

ton, wh.
Tl 22 Herbert Young, Walton, wh.
T- 23 Llewellyn Tanner Aylor, Florence w
T- 24 George E. Donnelly, Florence, wh.

10089 T-25 Lewis Herbert Thompson, Taylorspt.w
10080 T- 26 John Norris Berkshire, Peterbug, w
10475 T-27 LeRoy Louis Dolwfck, Ludlow, w.

Alexander Griffin, Burlington, w
Wallace K. prubbs, Walton, w.
Joseph Jenkins Berkshire, Flor'ce, w
Walter Scott, Erlanger, w.
William Benjimen Eggleston, Bur-
lington, w.

33 James Phillip Glenn, Florence, w.
34 Ervin Huey Baker, Burlington, w.
35 Claude C. Rayl, Petersburg, w.

10498 T- 36 Galen Sullivan Kelly, Burlington, w
10480 T- 37 Lon Howe, Burlington, w.
10549 T- 38 August Ling, Jr., Walton, w.
10102 T- 39 Henry Whit Cunningham, Walton c
10068 T- 40 James 'Thomas Holt, Petersburg w
10407 T- 41 Walter Christian Guth, Grant, w.
10397 T- 42 Albert Cope, Verona, w.
10706 T- 43 Charles Cecil Tanner, Florence w
10520 T- 44 Jean Carpenter DeMoisey, Rich-

mond, Ky. w
10835 T- 45 Robert Cecil Dickerson, Verona, w
10547 T- 46 Charley Gardner Muroney, Flor-

ence, Ky. w.
47 Robert Enos Brugh, Walton, w.
48 Homer Lee Osborne, Richmond, w.

O. No. Ser.No.

V.

w

10698 Tl
10192 T-
10110
10380

10631
10573
10143

10436 T-
10519 T
10584
10021
10672

T-
T-
T-

28
29
30
31
32

10044
10179
10514

T-
T-
T-

10567
10676
10130
10531

T-
T-

1

T- 49 Francis Gumm Walden, Walton w
T- 60 Woodford Raymond Davis, Flor-

ence, w.
10086 T- 51 Theodore Roosevelt Hambrick, Flor-

ence, w.
10729 T- 52 William Harrison Chapman, Verona

w.
10051 t- 53 Robert Franklin Horton, Union, w.
10013 T- 54 James Enoch White, Petersburg, w.
10032 T- 55 Joseph Thomas Code, Walton, w.
10446 T- 56 Ralph Rice Carpenter, Walton, w.
10431 T- 57 Charles Aubrey Finn, Burlington w
10623 T- 58 John Willie Chipman, Walton, w.
10595 T- 59 Robert Wilbur .Smith, Burlington w
10344 T- 60 Henry Elijah Rich, Florence, w.
10336 T- 61 Raymond Carter, Burlington, w. .

10395 T- 62 Cassius Clay Ashcraft, Florence w
10095 T- 63 Mitch Gabbard, Florence, w.
10513 T- 64 George Raymond Scott, Florence, w.
10333 T- 65 Thomas Edward Huston, Florence w
10585 T- 66 William Clifford, Burlington w
10157 T- 67 Charles Wm. Sparks, Verona, w.
10124 T- 68 Robert Howe Denniston, Burling-

ton, w.
10015 T- 69 Robert Ivan Gulley, Burlington w
10281 T- 70 John Victor Hamilton, Union, w.
10664 T- 71 John Moore Boyer, Verona, w.
$0619 T- 72 Harry Lorentz, Walton, w. "

10424 T- 73 Bryan Bannister Rector, Walton w
10521 T- 74 Ross Scott, Walton w.
10317 T- 75 James Edward Falls, Walton, w.
10442 T- 76 Charles Link, Walton w.
10074 T- 77 Joe Conley, Verona, w.
10311 T- 78 Ottis Manley Readnour, Walton w.
10443 T- 79 Russell Reddick Rogers, Grant, w.
10206 T- 80 Dallas Eugene Ogden, Union, w.
10355 T- 81 William Jennings Stephens, Bur-

lington w. •

10660 T- 82 Wilbur E. Louden, Burlington w.
10426 T- 83 Harry Bayer, Petersburg w.
10135 T- 84 Willis Rogers, Burlington, w.
10462 T- 85 Brice Darby, Ludlow, w.
10420 T- 86 George Elbert Mclntyre, Walton w
10131 T- 87 Tom Dean, Walton, w.
10042 T- 88 Leonard Brewster, Verona, w..

10055 T- 89 Wallace Sutton Ryle, Burlington, w
10688 T- 90 Dwight L. Maddox, Walton, w.
10454 T- 91 Warren Charles Stephenson, Wal-

ton, w.
92 Harry Everett Dick, Walton, w. .

93 John Willis Berkshire, Walton, w.
94 Rollie David Farris, Walton, w*
95 Ross Howard Kite, Walton, .w
96 Leslie Lee Stephenson, Walton, w
97 John Roscoe_ Steele, Walton, w.
98 John Schira,' Florence, w. - * „

99 Stanley Clifton Kenton, Ludlow w
100 Frank Gerard Bresser, Florence w

10120 T-141 Otto Snellingjj Vnion
10477 T-142 Elijah Storey;; Hfeaver Lick, ^.
10435 T-143 Thomas WillMmK Coyne, Erlarger W
10685 T-144 Harvey Bake]), ^Florence w. '

10133 T-145 Walter Fergujfori^ Union, w.
'

10085 T-146 Ralph Jones, Florence, w.

10484 T-147 Bennie McGli=!ss\jn, Erlanger, c.

10551 T-148 Kenneth Edward :

t
Locke, Verona,

10658 T-149 John Louis Jilnfljs, Union, w. 1

10727 T-150 Lafayette Jon^s,
;

Union, w<

10613 T-151 Joyce FranklirjJ Njoore, Burlington w
10278 T-152 James Harold i'Ofiyle, Walton, V.

10334 T-153 James Jefferson jjltone, Walton, w.

10285 T-154 Robert Wm. Oral it, Burlington, w.

10309 T-155 Albert Henry "Iftojise, Florence, w.

10310 T-156 Alfred Oscar Backer, Florence, w.

10636 T-157 Robert Lee Barnes, Burlington, w.

"

10152 T-158 Harry Rose G^[ll#, Burlington, w.

10596 T-159 Joseph Bruce HiOKey. Burlington w
10268 T-160 John Simon Sljieft Burlington, c.

10115 T-161 Walter Cloud Claihes, Petersburg w
10535 T-162 Elvin Earl Helnis.f: Petersburg, w.

10410 T-163 John Willis Slapback, Union, w.

10142 T-164 Earl Joseph De^bdrough, Florence w
10456 T-165 Raymond Howard Ashcraft, Union w
10271 T-166 Clayton Ryle, Unifim, w.

10048 T-167 David D. Caudill, jPurlington, w.

T-168 Frank Marks, Florence, w.

T-169 James Daniel Iijb«ll, Walton, w.

T-170 Cecil E. Cobb, iSutUngton, w.

T-171 Benjamin Cruiici [field Stephens,
Burlington, w.

jj
. !|

10279 T-172 James COlin Rijigji, Burlington w.

10106 T-T73 Arthur Hazel Jojkelj, Burlington, w.

10341 T-174 Irvine Turner, Ijeidron, w.

T-175 Rufus Neace, Pfijte^sburg, w.

T-176 Ryle Isaacs, UnKMi;| w.

T-177 Henry Ambrose UMjck, Union, w.

T-178 James Allen Rogieis, Petersbdrg,

10-014 T-179 Elijah Shailes P<ln|lry, Burlington w
10734 T-180 Corey Slater Acri, j Florence, w.
10500 T-181 William Morgan ciajnpbell, Walton w
10694 T-182 Eldon Wayne Ryife^Beaver Lick, w.

10323 T-183 Calvin J. Sturgectaj' Verona, w.

10528 T-184 Leonard Herman Summons, Wal'n.w

10548 T-185 Fenton Alvis Higlkt
:
Verona, w.

10028 T-186 Willie Roberts, Fijoience, w.

10604 T-187 John Timothy Jotte! Verona, w.

10715 T-188 Joseph William Rlcriards, Walton,w
10354 T-189 Arthur Claude G}ll, Hebron, w.

10369 T-190 Homer Lee BeacKj /erona, w.

10502 T- 191-James Robert H<lti, Petersburg, w
10314 T-lS»vWilliam Howard ilcift, Hebron, w.

10598 T-193 Holton Adamson jiuironey, Florence

10351

10405

10249

10400

10335

10002

10099

10163 w

T-
T-

10312
10572
10197 T
10419 T
10250
10338
10325
10563
10147
10433
10659

T-
T-
T-
T-
T-
T-101 Chester Elam, Florence, w
T-102 Dallas Rector, Florence, w. »

10504 T-.103 Robert Phillip Dalton, Florence w.
10662 T-104 Millard Jennings Sfillivan, Burling-

ton, w.
T- 105, -Samuel Rue Wingate, Burlington w.
T-106 Albert Howard Lizer, Florence w.
T-107 Clarence Merrill, Burlington, w.
T-108 LOwell Reynolds, Walton, w.
T-109 Theodore Hightower, Union, w.
T-110 Thomas Kelly Kendle, Ludlow, w.
T-lll Guy Sisson Atha, Beaver Lick, w.
T-112 James McKinley Baker, Veronal
T-113 Emmet Oweh Portwood, Burlrhgtn,w
T-114 James Wm. Huff, Hamilton, w.
T-115 William Howard Treadway, Bur-

lington, w.
T-116 John Rush Philson, Burlington w.
T-117 Howard Martin Hauter, Florence w
T-118 Gus Simone, Florence, w.

10304 T-119 Robert Elizah Holt, Petersburg, w.
10195 T-120 Kenneth Edward Johnson, Walton w
10376 T-121 George Carson Stott, Petersburg, w
10472 T-122 Charles Jacob Nixon, Petersburg W

T-123 Robert Lee Cruse, Burlington* W.
T-124 Lafe Miller, Grant, w.
T-125 George Eldridge Newton, Florence w
T- 126 Herman Lee Lemons, Walton, w. .

T-127 Milton Bilger McWethy, Petersburg
w.

T-128 Robert Lee Cave, Hebron, w.
T-129 Keith Ronald Vice, Burlington, w.
T-130 John William Gault, Walton, w.
T-131 Robert Van Elliott, Erlanger, w.
T-132 Harry Batchelor, Burlington, w.

10114 T-133 Allen Howard Stagner, Florence, w
10366 T-134 William Harding Long, Florence, w
10361 T-135 James Nelson Markesbery, Florence

w.
10491 T-136 Minor Halley Aylor, Walton, w.
10326 T-137 Author Johnson Mardis, Erlanger w
10052 T-138 Henry Robinson Barnett, Florence w
10542 T-139 Edward Clayton Clore, Burlingtonw
10313 T-140 Swango Watts, Union, w.

9

10231
10092
10406
10375
10176
10618
10053
10373
10230
10434
10612

10703
10720
10646

10621
10241
10696
10651
10339

10084
10005
10450
10010
10252

w.
10578 T-194 Clifford Earl Fleek, I Erlanger, w.
10684 T-195 Joseph Fredrick Nuapaum, Flor'rew
10445 T-196 John Clayton Bur.Jia' Petersburg, w
10082 T-197 Vinrent Leon Rykl Burlington, w.
10194 T-198 Norman Thompson, ^Taylorsport, w
10399 T-199 Howe Hume Hood, Beaver Lick, w.
10295 T-200 Wilbur Owen Ryle;

j

Turlington, w.
10182 T-201 Arthur Brougham ]^iV;hols, Hebron w
10132 T-202 John Charles HoliOijtfster, Burling-

ton, w. ]%
10632 T-203Daniel Hollandsworfh

I
Burlington w.

10096 T-204 Charles Bohngtonj LiMaxwell, Bur-
lington, w.

10315 T-205 Robert Lee Slayba&^WaTton, w.
10225 T-206 Holly Rufus Forknjer,; Burlington w
10507 T-207 Bernard Wilbur HOdjfes, Union w.
10204 T-208 Wallace Edward Stoder, Burling-

ton, col.

10668 T-209 Willard George Obtfner, Burling-
ton, w. n »
10713 T-210 Thomas Henry Easilotj, Florence, w.
10588 T-211 Lester Ogden,. Peteisl)urg, w.
10016 T-212 John Courtland HcfJUf, Ludlow, w.
10078 T-213 Alvin Garrison, Unjoh w
10421 T-214 William Roy Kenney, JWalton, w.
10296 T-215 William Lynn Tuprijiaja, Florence w
10508 T-216 William Joseph Crdjisu, Walton, w.
10,207 T-217 Charley Olen Carli^l6| Walton, w.
10270 T-218 Avery Beckham Shipl«jS, Walton, w.
10349 T-219 Carl Conner, Walton, w.
10218 T-220 Hubert Hines Hoppiirl|>:i, Walton w
10591 T^221 Robert Emery Orr, i^efona, w.
10438 T-222 Robert Cameron Br^ikdfield, Walton,

w. i 1 .

10150 T-223 William Hiram Reyitolv^s, Walton w
10275 T-224 Walter Farris Coop£ Walton, w.
10707 T-225 Conley L. Leek, Vefoi]^ w.
10523 T-226 Russell Piner, Waltdfn : w.
10214 T-227 Byron Leo Clark, Wfldtijn, w.
10100 T^228 William Thomas Ry^nii Walton w.
10178 T-229 Stanley Hudson, Wajtofi, w.
10328 T-230 Elza Hudson, Walto.ji, W.
10534 T-231 Elmer Goble Lee, Fllirfirice, w.
10342 T-232 John Gilbert Carpenter, Florence, w
10019 T-233 Bertie William Beacoin.jTaylorspt, w
10481 T-234 Guy S. Aylor, Florence;! w.
10262 T-235 Brady Thompson, Fiprtince, w.
10208 T-236 Roy Pitcher, Big Bcpej? w.
10522 T-237 Roger Layman HollUi Burlington w
10205 T-238 John Maurice Lassinji, ]

Turlington w
10058 T-239 Herman Peters Herbjirsj: Florence w
10398 T-240 Wiliam Marcus Sulijiv(;n, Burling-

ton, w. ft-
j

10648 T-241 Robert Emerson Smithj' Union, w.
10560 T-242 John Tomas Brumbsick,; Walton w
10554 T-243 James Tobias Hatfield],' J*., Flor-

ence, w. it T,

10007 T-244 Charles Grover Watjtojfc Jr., Crit-

tenden, w. J Ti

10162 T-245 William Elmore Deck, <>rant, w.
10162 T-246 Raymond Odery Wyiini Walton, w.
10711 T-247 Stanley Blakeman, Mo}ence, w.
10691 T-248 Cornish L. Ratcliff, iju^ington, w.
10264 T-249 Marion Boothe. UnidU, ;w.

10633 T-250 Henry Milton McWettiy,;,Petersburg
w.

10129 T-251 Ray Miller, Florence
)
^L

10486 T-252 Warren George Grob
( i Florence, w.

10512 T-253 Silva Lee Maze, Flon|n<Te, w.
10043 T-254 Ralph woodrow Tanner; 'Florence w
10012 T-255 Clifford Edwin Wade,l Waton, w.

T-256 Willard Carl Dunn, JJetfron, w.
T-257 John Chester Whitakfer; . Burlington

w. "j

'

10282 T-258 Thomas Elbert Slayi|a<(k, Burling-
ton, w. ft !

T-259 John Thomas Lewis, ifl^rence, w.
T-260 Luther Harding Rousfii, ]£ebron, w.

10814 T-261 James Allex Tuttle, Eiurilington w.
10327 T-262 Rex Dolan Kite, Waltoii, w.
10364 T-263 Charles Allen Hamiltdn.r Walton w.
10071 T-264 Benjamin Franklin E!uidtt, Walton,

w. ffij

10103 T-265 Edgar Earl Morehead,j|T|iylorSpt., w
10070 T-266 Charles Arthur McEarjand, Flor-

ence, w.
|| I

10516 T-267 William Meier Taylor, [Walton, w.
10337 T-268 Thomas Clifford, Burllnilton, w.
10663 T-269 William Edgar Graves}! Bj Arlington w
10384 T-270 Russell Earl Turner, llu<Uow, w.
10620 T-271 Buford Maines, Waltap., jw.
10072 T-272 George Marshall Glor^, .Beaver

Lick, w. rf

10,416 T-273 Jack Roberts, Walton^ u.
10316 T-274 Leonard Wesley Bradley,

\
Petersburg

10151 T-275 Matthew Ronald Sleet|j T^altoh, col.

10235 T-276 Joseph Franklin Bestermjan, Beav-
er Lick, w.

10254 T-277 Lester M. Rose, Waltoa, ^w.
10077 T-278 Presto Coleman Woods,w,?ilton, w.
10448 T-279 John Stanley Bush, Wi|lt|»n, w.
10273 T-280 George Edward Black, Braver Lick

w.
10568 T-281 Robert Vance Walker, j^aiton, w

O. No. Ser.No.

10168 T-282 Cord Deaton, Walton, w.

10300 T-283 Percy Vernon Ellis, Verona, w.

10136 T-284 Roy William Eason, Walton, w.

10665 T-285 Roland Glenn, Walton, w.

10429 T-286 Charles Everta Beach, Verona, w.

10606 T-287 Stanley Robert Allen, Walton, w.

10571 T-288 Nathan Floyd Brewster, Verona, w.

10561 T-289 Hubert Perry Baker, Walton, w.

10288 T-290 Harry Russell Daugherty, Florence w
10266 T-291 James Lewis Messmer, Verona, w.

10717 T^292 Thaddeus Ryle, Union, w.

10046 T-293 Henry Benjamin Sleet, Beaver Lick,
w.

10389 T-294 James Lee Dudgeon, Walton, w.

10332 T-295 William Jennings Kemper, Union w
10470 T-296 Wayne W. See, Burlington, w. .

T-297 Ben Furnish Johnson, Walton, w.

T-298 Robert Lee Bowman, Ludlow, w.
T-299 Anderson Rowe, Burlington, w.

T-300 Joseph Frank Kunkel, Union, w.

10494 T-301 Henry Lee Beil, Ludlow, w.

10353 t-302 willard Becknell, Florence, w.
T-303 Ben Zinemon, Florence, w.
T-304 William McGuire, Petersburg, w.
T-305 August Edward Chipman, Verona, w

10525 T-306 Robert Howard demons, Walton, w
10805 T-307 Woodford Robert Miller, Florence, w
10064 T-308 Harvey Allen Hicks, Union, w.
10105 T-309 Mitchell Rich Kite, Union, w.

10149 T-310 Charles Aliase Meyer, Walton, w.

10455 T-311 Charles Manford Shinkle, Peters-
burg, w.

10545 T-312 Dewey Henry Crisler, Union, w.
10722 T-313 John Bernard McNeely, Osborn, O.w
10675 T-314 Gilbert Earl Groger, Walton, w.
10726 T-315 James Emmett McCubbin, Beaver

Lick, w.

10345 T-316 John Douglas Moore, Union, w.
10290 T-317 Bert Ray Markesberry, Florence w.
10257 T-318 William Henry Sebastian, Burling-

ton, w.
10227 T-319 Willis Earl Duchemin, Walton, w.

10530 T-320 Jesse Roy Talbott, Burlington, w.
10301 T-321 Mark Horace English, Taylspt., . w.
10471 T-322 Myron Marquis Garnett, Hebron, w.

10603 T-323 Wesley Scott, Florence, w.
10020 T-324 Frank Lilburn Buckler, Ludlow, w.

10154 T-325 Floyd Smith Crigler, Burlington, w.
10527 T-326 Henry Behanan, Burlington, col.

10360 T-327 Charles Addyston Clore, Burlington

O. No. Ser.No.

10040

10200

10441

10199

10496
10258

10263

10327
10628
10476
10700
10139
10011
10185

10159

10125
10673

10541
10088

' W.

10289 T-328 David Morse Pope, Ludlow, w.
10652 T-329 Stanley Lee Oscar Mullins, Union,

. w.

10259 T-330 Walter Parker Hollis, Burlington w.
10158 T-331 Albert Boitman, Burlington, w.
10287 T-332 Willie Elam, Burlington, w.
10687 T-333 Sebern Perry Brady, Petersburg, w.
10649 T-334 Robert Hayden Wilson, Burling'tn.w
10340 T-335 Lamar Hamilton Congleton, Bur-

lington, w.
10641 T-336 Charles Walter Whitson, Walton, w
10667 T-337 Manley .Walton Kittle, Burlington.w
10039 T-338 John Thomas Campbell, Walton, w
10695 T-339 Harry Kelly McCubbin, Walton, w.

T-340 Stewart Grant Houze, Petersburg w
T-341 Jesse Brown, Beaver Lick, w.
T-342 Everett Anderson Robinson, Union w
T-343 Huey Riley Ellis, Walton, w.
T-344 John Powell Crouch, Burnside, w.
T-345 Harold Owen Conner, Florence, w.
T-346 William Howard McCubbin, Walton

w. '

T-347 Edward Goebel Stephenson, Flor-
ence, w.

10246 T-348 Andrew Michel Holtzworth, Union w
10056 T-349 Raymond Lee Smith, Walton, w.
10212 T-350 Harry Oliver Bradford, Union, w.
10479 T-351 Charles Meredith Sheets, Union, w.
10097 T-352 Emsley DeZelman Riddle, Hebron w
10654 T-353 Alexander Jones, Union, w.
10506 T-354 Tom Robert Huey, Union, w.
10686 T-355 George Kenneth Taylor, Union, w.
10634 T-356 Hugh Sandlin, Walton, w.
10656 T-357 Matthew Conner Carroll, Union, w
10107 T-358 Raymond Wood Nicholson, Walton w
10004 T-359 Chas. Harrison Ralph Miller, Wal-

ton, w.
10166 T-360 Walter Edward Stevens, Burl'tn., w
10615 T-361 Lance Smith, Grant, w.
10562 T-362 Raymond Harding Maxwell, Bur-
10564 T-363 Delbert Henry Buckler, Hebron, w.
10156 T-364 Warren Harding Lancaster, Ludlw.w
10112 T-365 Charles LeRoy Hodges, Hebron, w.
10666 T-366 Wilbur Franklin Barlow, Bur^tn.w
10529 T-367 John Pete Beil, Ludlow, w.
10239 T-368 Howard Williamson, Burl'nt'n. w.
10018 T-369 Ivan Nelson Conrad, Burlington w.
10425 T-370 Homer Lee Anderson, Burlington w.
10733 T-371 Chester Goodridge, Hebron, w.
10669 T-372 Clabern Eugene Ross, Ludlow, w.
10661 T-373 Raymond Charles Webb, Burl'tn. col
10357 T-374 Edward Eggleston, Burlington, w.
10637 T-375 George Washington Eggleston, Bur-

lington, w.
10732 T-376 Adam Leslie Dolwick, Erlanger, w.
10570 T-377 Russell Harold Snelling, Tayls'pt. w
10181 T-378 Karl Henry Keim, Florence, w.
10414 T-379 John Glover Kyle, Florence, w.
10724 T-380 Broadus Manley Lucas, Florence, w.
10233 T-381 Jesse Boston Gillispie, Florence, w.
10611 T-382 Joseph Allan Hogan, Burlington, w.
10331 T-383 Delbert Fuller Clem, Walton, w.
10731 T-384 William Albert Fitzgerald, Flor'ce, w
10697 T-385 William Robert Behanan, Flor'ce, c.

10505 T-386 Shelby Nelson Beemon, Florence, w.
10148 T-387 William Gordon Borders, Flor'ce, w.
10298 T-388 Edward Gordon Thomas, Florence w
10536 T-389 Paul Baker Poston, Hebron, w.
10630 T-390 Hugh MoArthur, Grant, w.
10570 T-391 Herbert McKinley Baker, Verona, c.

10119 T-392 Harry DeWitt McCormick, Union, w
10577 T-393 Ira M. Winfield Beemon, Flor'ce, w.
10555 T-394 Eugene Joseph Love, Petersburg, w.
10234 T-395,Chester D. Sorrell, Florence, w.
10540 T-396 Albert Weston Rogers, Ludlow, w.
10277 T-397 William Robert Youell, Ludlow, w.
10101 T-398 Coy Rowland, Florence, w.
10382 T-399 Adrian Sorrel, Florence, w.
10236 T-400 Attilla Frank Worthington, Flor. w
10642 T-401 William Goebel Stephens, Ptsbg. w.
10305 T-402 Henry Mark Holladay, Jr., Burling-

ton, w.
10229 T-403 Alva Richard Coghill, Florence, w
10537 T-404 Wilford Arthur Rouse, Burlington w
10137 T-405 Oren Dewey Crowder, Burlington w
10190 T-406 Benjamin Franklin Zimmer, Jr.,

Florence, w.
10308 T-407 Eldon Wayne McClure, Verona, w.
10708 T-408 Lawrence John Boh, Burlington w.
10610 T-409 Russell Forest Craddock, Union, w.
10127 T-410 Merit Ossman Jack, Beaver Lick w
10587 T-411 Walter Goley, Florence, w.
10460 T-412 Arthur David Brewster, Verona, w.
10274 T-413 Ray Lanning Vest, Verona, w.
10677 T-414 James Coyle, Walton, w.
10371 T-415 Herman D. McClure, Burlington w.
10627 T-416 Thomas Albert Neal, Walton, w.
10276 T-417 Alfred Henry Jones, Burlington, w.
10050 T-418 John Smith Finn, Burlington, w.
10287 T-419 Claude Patterson, Burlington, w.
10624 T-420 Lewis Rogers, Grant, w.
10113 T-421 Ben Frank Boitman, Burlington, w
10191 T-422 Charles Henry Eggleston, Burltn, w.
10171 T-423 Samuel Elevy Allen, Burlington, w.
10412 T-424 Francis Orbie Rider, Union, w.
10670 T-425 Wendell Homes Easton, Burl'gtonw
10222 T-426 Joseph Kennedy Green, Bur'tn. w.
10569 T-427 Harry McNaughton Lee, North Bend

Ohio, w.
10417 T-428 Minor Russell Hodge, Hebron, w.

*

w

w

w.

w.

10497 T-429 Charles Russell Burris, Burl'gtn, w.

10079 T-430 Harry Reades, Florence, col.

10518 T-431 WiUiam Herman H. Middendorg,
Florence, w.

10693 T-432 Milton Miller Brown, Burlington w.

10682 T-433 Millard Edward Sullivan, Burl'gtn w
10559 T-434 Cecil Ernest Walston, Petersburg w
10547 T-435 Raymond St. Claire Lipscomb,

Union, w. .

10306 T-436 James Edward Rogers, Jr., Burltnw
10062 T-437 Mike Binder, Beaver Lick, w.

10517 T-438 George Lee Clifton, Walton, w. '•*

10172 T-439 George Hester Walton, Burl'gtn, w.

10616 T-440 Clarence Benjamin Turner, Burling-
ton, w.

10001 T-441 Olie Walter Purdy, Burlington, w.

10069 T-442 Albert F. Cain, Burlington, w.

10597 T-443 Charles May, Burlington, w.

10193 T-444 Robert Adams, Burlington, w.

10033 T-445 Robert Colen Hodges, Burlington w
10211 T-446 William Hume Black, Union, w.

10622 T-447 William WaUace Lail, Con'stce., w.

10594 T-448 William Bernard Hodges, Burltn. w
10467 T-449 William Earl Johnson, Ludlow, w.

10356 T-450 William Nelson Champlin, Con'tce w
10228 T-451 Harry Lester Kirby, Union, w.

10065 T-452 Ira Franklin Judy, Burlington, w.

10657 T-453 George Thomas Ford, Florence, w.

10681 T-454 Robert Junior Martin, Constance, w
10482 T-455 Thomas Henry McMurray, Burling-

ton, w.

10321 T-456 William Henry Casfeldine, Con'ce, w.

10243 T-457 Robert Winston Carroll, Union, w.

10160 T-458 Melvin Lee Snow, Walton, w.

10017 T-459 Charles Louis Hempfling, Tay'lspt.w

10680 T-460 Cleve Lewis Hankins, Constance, w
10546 T-461 Richard Alexander Spence, Ludlow
102O9 T-462 John Raymond Day, Tayl'spt. w.

10283 T-463 James Benjamin Masters, Con'tce w
10188 T-464 Frank George Youell, Burlington w.

10550 T-465 Charles Cartney Kenton, Bur'tn. w
10704 T-466 Robert William Clore, Burlington

10430 T-467 Virgil Rowe, Burlington, w.

10126 T-468 Howard Alvin Presser, Burlington

10378 T-469 Harvey D. Puckett, Florence, w.

10318 T-470 Walter Scott Ryle, Burlington
10253 T-471 Lou Williamson, Burlington, w.
10251 T-472 OUie Aulbert Fields, Florence, w.

10621 T-473 Aloyouis Louis Brown,* Florence,
10037 T-474 Arthur Bonar, Florence, w.
10110 T-475 Ted Barnett, Burlington,

t
w.

10034 T-476 Russell Milton Mitchell, Florence w.
10491 T-477 Jefferson Lloyd Osborn, Florence w
10629 T-478 Carl Edward Alden, Walton, w.
10121 T-479 Gordon Ingles Laile, Florence, w.

*

10347 T-480 George Hankins Riley, Louisville w
10294 T-481 Floyd Winburn Harris, Florence w.
10705 T-482 Joe Anthony Howard, Florence, w.
10566 T-483 Francis Joseph Meiman, Florence w
10184 T-484 Clinton Charles Moore, Peters'bg. w.
10024 T-485 James Jr. Johnson, Petersburg w.
10483 T-486 Robert Duncan Huey, Petersburg w.
10509 T-487 Albert Powell, Petersburg, w.
10302 T-488 Harry Thomas Daulton, Florence w
10582 T-489 Edward Augustus. Beall, Florence w
10187 T-490 Warren Edwards Lammers, Flor'ce w
10396 T-491 Sam Stacy, Walton, w:
10293 T-492 Robert Lewis Houston, Florence, w.
10022 T-493 Robert Franklin Woodward, Flor. w
10653 T-494 Robert Alexander Utz, Burlington w
10542 T-495 Franklin Rogers Clore, Burlington w
10350 T-496 Elbert Sidney Lainhart, Peters'bg w
10138 T-497 Cecil Lavine Stephens, Union, w.
10161 T-498 Estell Vernon Scott, Burlington w.
10265 T-499 William Henry Jones, Florence, w.
10583 T-500 Arthur John Moeckel, Florence, w.
10487 T-501 Harry Alonzo Sheets, Union, w.
10352 T-502 Wilford Monroe Rice, Walton, w.
10586 T-503 John Oakley Easton, Walton, w.
10087 T-504 Nathan Sullivan, Burlington, w.
10692 T-505 Raymond August Roter, Beaver

Lick, w.
10710 T-506 Joseph John Schwartz, Walton, w.
10170 T-507 Everett E. Newman, Burlington w.
10689 T-508 Ethel demons, Crittenden w.
10466 T-509 Robert Joseph Reimer, Burltn., w.
10140 T-510 Arthur Corydon Meyere, Ludlow, w.
10123 T-511 James Hudson, Burlington w.

T-512 Andrew Buford Colyrer, Ludlow w
T-513 Elza Howard, Constance, w.
T-514 George Tungate, Constance, w. •

T-515 Earl Leslie McGlasson, Constance, w
T-516 Frank Dolwick McGlasson, Con'ce w
T-517 Learoy Craddock, Burlington w.

10023 T-518 James Robbins, Burlington, w.
10643 T-519 William Kinby Thomas, Verona,, w.

T-520 James Scott Smith, Walton, w.
T-521 Bernard Link, Walton, w.
T-522 Wick Sizemore, Verona, w.
T-523 Walter Thomas Pennmgton, Wal.,w
T-524 Evan M. Hance, Walton, w.

10408 T-525 Burgess Haley, Walton, w.
10029 T-526 Howe Hume Roberts, Walton, w.
10532 T-527 Fred George Bingham, Verona, w.
10515 T-528 James Robert Jones, Hamilton, w.
10164 T-529 Jerome Benjamin Doan, Walton, w.
10030 T-530 Charles Benjamin Rouse, Walton, w.

10291 T-531 Forest Elmo Stephenson, Walton, w.
10111 T-532 Charlie Michal Ryan, Verona, w.
10394 T-533 Ray Sparks, Walton, w.
10177 T-534 William Russell Rowland, Burl'tn.w
10557 T-535 Everett Clyde Jones, Walton, w.
,10117 T-536 Felix Roy Pennington, Walton, w.
10006 T-537 John William Shields, Walton, w.
10144 T-538 John William Powers, Verona, w.
10404 T-539 Lawrence Farrell, Verona, w.
10224 T-540 William Wendell Rouse, Walton, w.
10485 T-541 Lester Thomas Robinson, Walton, w
10075 T-542 Howard Tingle Stephenson, Wal., w
10244 T-543 George Willie Haney/ Walton, w.
10242 T-544 Morgan Sturgeon, Verona, w.

T-545 Georse Alfred Porter, Burlington w.
T-546 Samuel Harding Sams, Burlington w
T-547 Earl Amil Washmuth, Ludlow, w.
T-548 Harry Edward Mitchell, Ludlow, w.
T-549 Charles Fredrick Lewis, Constance w
T-550 Charles Engle, Burlington, w. * :

T-551 Alfred Leslie Wilson, Burlington, w
T-552 Oscar Huey Ryle, Walton, w.
T-553 Manley Mason Aylor, Union, w.
T-554 Silas Clonard Riggs, Burlington, w.
T-5£5 Ellison Rector, Burlington, w.
T-556 Garnett Elmo Worthington, Flor., w
T-557 William Price, Florence, w.
T-558 John S. Martin, Florence, w.
T-559 William Edward Doyle, Florence, w
T-560 Norman Thadious Phelps, Flor., w.
T-561 Harry Huff, Hamilton, w.

10593 T-562 Earl Raymond Locke, Burlington, w
10524 T-563 William Edward Green, Union, col.

T-564 Raymond Kirtley Newman, Union,w
T-565 Alonzo Crouch, Union, w.
T-566 Fletcher Gilmer White, Union, w.

O. No. Ser.No.

10226 T-586 William Alvto Eddms, Florence, w.
10423 T-587 Elisha Johnson, Florence, w.

10041 T-588 NelSon Parrish Johns, Florence, w.

10221

10580

10091

10203

10255

T-589 Herman Joseph Decker, Walton, w.

T-590 Orv He Frodge, Jr., Florence, w.

T-591 Tor Owen Jr., Florence, w.

T-592 Wa ^r Hilton Rairden, Florence, w
T-593 Cla face Lane, Burlington, w.

10167 T-594 Jai L Calvin Conner, New Jersey, w
10076

10638

10735

10451

10526

T-595 Alt

T-596 Foi

T^597 Fr«

T-598 Jonf

w.

w

10094

10489

10049

10003

10104

10576

10059 T-618 Eddie

10725 T-619 Rayn
10217 T*620 Ome^

10269 T-626 Hen
10128 T^627 Ra
10047 T-628 Rober'

10459 T-629 Conra'

10655
10223
10602
10728
10723
10538

10501
10679
10556
10377
10709

10493
10108
10324
10027
10180
10503
10716
10847
1G699
10175
13499
10240
10590
10165
10201
10581
10718

10478
10260
10608

T-568 Marvin Emerson Mulligan, Flor. w.
T-569 Carl McDaniel, Florence, w.
T-570 Steve McDaniel, Burlington, w.

10134 T-567 Chasper Charles Hempfling, Lud. w.
10599
10600
10428
10447 T-571 Clifford George Coyle, Florence, w.
10495 T-572 Elza Burns, Florence, w.
10025 T-573 James David Lucus, Florence, w.
10216 T-574 Herbert Coleman, Ludlow, w.
10488 T-575 James Walneck Johnson, Florence w
10213 T-576 Donald Martin Stevens, Florence, w
10533 T-577 Benjamin Joseph Michels, Flor., w.
10444 T-578 Raymond William Meyer, Florence w
10372 T-579 William Bryant Shotwell, Flor., w.
10189 T-580 Albert Victor Hue, Florence, w.
10365 T-581 Jesse Bailey, Florence, w.
10473 T-582 Roy Ellis Brooks, Florence, w.
10592 T-583 James Joseph Hanley, Florence, w
10247 T-584 Frank George Hagerdorn, Flor., w
10026 T-585 John Leo Judge, Florence, w.

; Snelling, Petersburg,

Dilver Sexton, Burlington w
Reitmann. Burlington, w.
Estes, Jr., Burlington, w.

T-599' Harold Thomas Rich, Florence, w.

10098 T-600 Mortimer Moss, Florence; w.
10250 T-601 James Howard Springer, Tayl'spt

10367 T-602 Robert Brasley Goodridge, Burl. w.

T-603 Charles Joseph King, Burlington w
T-604 Edgar Carl Marshall, Jr., Flor. w.

T-605 Theodore Willoughby, NewporV w.
T-606 Paul Thomas Cain, Florence, w.
T-607 Bernard^ Everett Stephens, Pt'abg. w
T-608 Justin Cranvel Dolph, Petersb'g., w.

10141 T-609 Louis Hitzfield, Petersburg, w.
10712 T-610 Maurice Lassing Gaines, Ptsbg., w.
10610 T-611 William Jennings Acra, Ptsbg., w.
10553 T-612 Edward Chaplin Lyno, Petersb'g., w
10256 T-613 McKinley Fugate, Burlington, w.
10045 T-614 Frank Edgar BuUock, Burlington w
10322 T-615 William Herbert Reeves, Const'c'ew
10153 T-616 Elmer Arthur peeno, Ludlow, w.
10386 T-617 Alvin Earl whitaker, Burltn., w.

lenry Michels, Ludlow, w.

id Clarence Russ, Const'ce w
;ee Snow, Union, w.

10543 T-621 Earl V Ifford Souther, Burlington w
10639 T-622 Carl 5ftfccQuerry, Ur4>n, w.'*

10402 T-623 Everetk Mark Judge, Walton, w.
10510 T-624 RichailLee Pigg, Walton, w.
10650 T-625 Willis. Jfeuis Schneider, Florence w.

Gilbert Smith, union, w.
d Carroll, Burlington, w.

William Green, Walton, col.

Anthony George Tobergate,
Florence, w.

10060 T-630 Robert Kiffin Speagle, Erlanger, w.
10390 T-631 Wilford Leon Hodges, Unio*i, w.
10061 T-632 Lawrence Carvin Goodridge, Lud. w
10437 T-633 Myron Garnett, Jr., Hebron, w.
10083 T-634 George William Code, Ludlow, w.
10163 T>635 Archibald Hendrie Kingborn, Jri,

Walton, w.

10008 T-636 Harry Jake Ellis, Walton, i. j
j

10683 T-637 Raymoijd Rochall Beemon, Flor. w
10146 T-638 Claude VI. Tanner, Florence, w.

Hamper, Verona, w.

oseph Placke, Florence, w.
'ensley Littrell, Florence, w
Carey Fisher, Florence, w.

10248 T-643 Charlej| Kerns, Florence, wj
10609 T-644 Joseph • ollens Knaley, Florence, w.

yan Carpenter, Florence w
^ean Kinsey, Florence, w.

Uiam Gillham, Florence w
10174 T-648 Carl DC^hester Cravin, Const'ce, w.
10721 T-649 Clareno^Elmer Peeno, Ludlow, w.
10401 T-650 Arnold 'ifrnn Craddock, Burl. w.
10109 T-651 John sfcuel Hollandsworth, Burl w
10393 T-652 Lovell Uej> Tucker, Burlington, w.
10464 T-653 Albert »i?nry Getker, Hebron, w.
10438 T-654 Carroll i »e Cropper, Burlington, w.
10625 T-655 Paul Poj 1 Acra, Burlington, w.
10492 T-656 Henry C sper Kottmyer, Con. w.
10009 T-657 Frank 1 ,pmas Buck, Walton, w.

jarrison Crowley, Co»., w.

V'illiam Tipton, Burl'n. w.

ie Hood, Ludlow, w.
rome Weghorn, Burl. w.
der Gullion, Union, w.
lor Hankinson, Burl, w
Holt, Florence, w.

10073 T-665 Robert Richard LaFontaine, Wal. w
10359 T-666 Tom Arrasmith, Union, w.
10411 T-667 James Eafl Mudman, Florence, w.
10714 T-668 James Roy Ramsey, Walton, iw.
10511 T-669 Fr/edrick Luther Kleemeier, Flor. w.
10286 T-670 Charles Liijfcher Taylor, BurUngton w
10449 T-671 William Q. Walton, Burlington, w.
10413 T-672 Robert Turner, Erlanger, w.
10422 T-673 Charles fWey Benson, Burl. iw. *

10081 T-674 Willard Ryle, Grant, w.
10381 T-675 Clarence' Wolfe, Burlington, W.
10346 T-676 Albert William Kittle, Burlington w
10388 T-677 Richard Ea,rl Acra, Petersburg, w.
10188 T-678 Charles Edward Poore, Walton, col.
10465 T-679^0rville Franklin Conrad, Burl^, w.
10463 T-680 John Kirtjey Cropper, Burlington w.
10038 T-681 John Henry Sprague, Taylorsport w
10155 T-682 Charles Sherman North, Con., w.
10358 T-683 Hollie Ross Melton, Burlington, w.
10439 T-684 Roy Edwin Garnett, Hebron, >
10245 T-685 William Evprett Buckler, BurlJw
10552 T-686 Marion M^Mn ' Taulbee, Burl, w
10054 T-687 Teddy Roosevelt Clark, Erlanger, w
10196 T-688 Liston Lrroy Peeno, Ludlow, w.
10083 T-689 Everelt f ims, Burlington, w.
10319 T-690 Joseph C Jil Anderson, Constance w
10093 T-691 Raymom Austin Scroggin, Burl. w.
10683 T-692 John Ev >tt Hays, Ludlow, w.
10168 T-693 Hayes Rl ;ell Miller, Union, w.
10403 T-694 Frank H.vtfcoffer, Walton, w.

:harles Iwrvey Readnour, Beaver

10374 T-639 Wayne
10645 T-640 George
10173 T-641 Joseph
10329 T-642 Michae!

10601 T-645 Elmer
10280 T-646 John
10702 T-647 Robert'

10474 T-658 WUliam
10267 T-659 L^onar
10644 T-660 Frapk
10370 T-661 Howards
10057 T-662 Emery
10284 T-663 Marshal
10237 T-664 Jess Lew

10363 T-695
Lick, w

10343 T-696 Charles m&ter Gline, Florence, w
10116 T-697 Robert AfSed Rouse, Burlington, w
10202 T-698 William ^rren McCormi-.k, Bur-

lington, w..
10292 T-699 William Wallace Craddock,' Burll w
10067 T-700 Alfred Ranes, Burlington, vT
10690 T-701 William Franklin Stewart, iurl. w.
10730 T-702 Clinton Edwards Evans, Bulingtn.w
10232 T-703 Robert Cain, Burlington, ifi
10215 T-704 WUliam Richard BaU, FlorSice, w.

T-705 Olvire John Gosekamp, Florence, w
T-706 Carl Floyd Rouse, Florence, w.
T-707 Russell Eugene House, Florence, w.
T-708 Raymond Nickols Acra, Burlingt'n w
T-709 Norman wi'liam Laibly, Union, w
T-710 August Joh Baker, Union, w. •

T*711 Elijah Hort a, Union, w
T-712 Clarence R
T-713 Estill Fuga^.
T-714 Harold Rid)
T-715 Stanley M
T-716 Clarence
T-717 Raymond

10490
10036
10203
10299
10379
10575
10409
10385
10392
10617
10090
10440
10607
10719
10626
10468

ers, Florence, w.
Petersburg, w.

L
ey McKibben, Flor. w.
rray, Burlington, W.
ard Sturgeon, Wal. w.
n Beacom, Hebron w

T-718 Thomas Gle^nn Lutes, Florence, w.
T-719 Elmer Horl^i, Florence, w.
T-720 George Albert Allphin, Verona, w.

10362 T-721 Henry Raymond Poole, Burlington W
10,122 T-722 Franh- Raymond Carnahan, Burl, w
10368 T-723 Clifford Green Jones, Burlington w
10210 T-724 Roy Adams, Florence, w.
10544 T-725 George Edward Morith, Florence w.
10066 T-726 Hayes Lampkin.Feldhaus, Union, w
10458 T-727 Roy Funston Buckler, Union, w.
10320 T-728 Ralph Sparks, Beaver Lick, w.
10307 T-729 William Arthur Gilpin, Walton, w.
10701 T-730 Ernest McKinley Runion, Union, w
10031 T-731 William Bruce Campbell, Burling-

ton, w.
10391 T-732 Silas Hill, Burlington, col.

10453 T-733 William Reevs Ouneo, Burlington w
10035 T-734 Charles Louk Crane, Burlington, w.
10469 T-735 Richard Cole van Ryan, Walton, w.

1

'
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FLORENCE

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley and
son spent Sunday with her aunt
Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas.

Be all at their country home, Sand
Run. \,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ashcraft and
family have moved to Covington,
where they have purchased a
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elby Dringentourg

and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Blackburn spent Saturday evening
with Albert Lucas and wife.

M. O. Jones is having a basement
construction at his home on Bur-
lington Pike.

Cecil Martin and family spent' pig e spent Saturday in Covington,
Friday evening with his brother I shopping.
Sylvan Martin and wife. 'The many friends of Mrs. Nan-
Harry Blackburn and wife and

Russell Myers and wife visited

evening.

Charles *uiton and wife and
Frank Rouse, of Burlington, spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Rector of Nicholson.

Marion Schadler and wife, of

Erlanger and Harry Blackburn
spent Saturday on a fishing trip

at Pleasure Isle.

Mrs. Ralph Coppage and daugh-
ter Betsy Ann, and Mrs. A. O. Rob-

bins and daughter Goldie and Miss

Edna Coppage and Geneva Cap-

It

-

You Can Be Sure
of Satisfactory results before hand if

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
is on the can. It's always a guarantee of depend-

ability and uniformity, of maximum results

with minimum effort and cost

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You

Where you can buy Boehmer's Faint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: COL 0212

friends in Covington. Wednesday ^CJirist Hospital, Monday. We wish
14 r her a speedy recovery.

i ;Mr. and Mrs. Neal and family
aje now pleasantly domiciled in

tlieir new home at Edgewood.

i jtThe many friends of Mrs. Vir-

ginia Goodridge will be delighted
itclj learn that she is convalescing
.hijjely at her residence, after sever-'

lilii days' illness.

• jjulrs. L. Allphin, of near Verona
tWjs the dinner guest Monday of

liet* cousin, Mrs. Isaac Conrad.
') {Miss Mabel Martin spent last

j^iday night with Miss ' Janet
IBjirne.

1 jklrs. Virginia Goodridge was
l|ej'fy ill last week with ptomaine
liolsoning.

ji jfrank Sayre and family have
riyyed to their new home recent-

ly ^purchased from Chas. Corbin.

|
friends of Mr. and Mrs. V. P.

sterns, of Shelby St., were glad to

s'be'j them return from a trip to

Florida.

[iwS. Geo. Byrne and children

t&ojt supper with Miss Alma Schwi-
bblU Sunday evening.
warren Neal is nursing a case

of jineasles.

'•qlakley Stephens and family of

II -I

f

I

WE FOOL THE SUN

AWNINGS
VENETIAN BLINDS

FULL LINE GLIDERS — LAWN FURNITURE

Covington. Awning & Roofing Co.
301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiK:

| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO.
f

| COVINGTON, KENTUCKY |

I *
fAT1

I

Deposits Insured Under the Federal
I =

Deposit Insurance Corporation .... §

^iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikI

nj|e Rouse are sorry to hear that
site is quite ill and was removed to

m
HOSE BUSHES

10 for $1.50
Prepaid

Jiardy, 2-Year Everblooming
i varieties. Assorted colors.

'Additional Plants 12 %c each.

flush Order Now.

HUDNALL ROSE NURSERY,

3 l!

Boy 702

TYLER, TEXAS

fl l-H

.

FOR
C^EAR

I COMFORTABLE

!i
EYESIGHT

W. IE. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

$. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
URS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

i
For appointment

Food spoilage has no place in wartime

America. Food is vital to victory. Con-
serving it is the duty of every patriotic

citizen.

In millions of American homes, Kel-

vinator electric refrigeration is help-

ing the food conservation program by
cutting spoilage and waste to the van-

ishing point. Kelvinator's plus-powered

Polarsphere Sealed Unit maintains con-

stant cold on a mere trickle of current.

Kelvinator's scientifically arranged in-

terior provides extra capacity and safe

storage for all types of food. Kelvin-

ator's many convenience features make
it a joy to use and own.

IM your present refrigerator is not giv-

ijig you satisfactory performance, see

tl ie 1942 Kelvinators today. Prices start

as low as $149.95 for a big 7 cubic foot

model. Buy now and be assured of de-

pendable refrigeration for the duration.

Prices shown are for delivery
in your kitchen, tax-paid, with
5-year Protection Plan.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

, . INCORPORATED

Chicago and Shelton Stephenson
and family of Norwood, Ohio,

spent Easter holidays with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Step-

hens.

The many friends of Robert

Rouse regret to learn of his seri-

ous illness and was removed to

Christ Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sturgeon
and daughter Jo Ann have return-

ed home after enjoying a visit with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

Robbins.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs.

H. V. Tanner is quite ill at her

home, we wish for her a speedy

recovery.
Mrs. Lennie Easton spent Satur-

day afternoon with her aunt, Mrs.

Fannie Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and
family, of independence spent the

week-end with Arnold Easton and
family.

Salvage for -Victory!

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oarnett, of

Ludlow spent Sunday with Mrs.

Garnett's brothers William and

Bud Morris of Price Pike.

Mrs. Lula Beemon has been

suffering from an injury sustain-

ed when she stepped on a nail.

A surprise birthday dinner was
given as at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. R. F. Snyder, Sunday, March

30th, in honor of Mr. Snyder's

birthday. A lovely dinner was

served to approximately 15 guests.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Robbins and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Snyder, Mr. and

Mrs. A. O. Robbins and daughter

Goldie, Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Sturgeon and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. C R. Burris and son Eugene.

All left at a late hour wishing him
many more happy birthdays.

If you have any items for this

column, please leave at Florence

Drug Store.

Mrs. Marie Kinman and daugh-

ter are pleasantly domiciled in the

apartment of Dr. Gladys Rouse in

Florence. We welcome them into

our midst.

We are sorry to learn that Karl

Keim has been confined to his

home the past week due to illness.

Geo. Blaine Miller has enlisted in

the U. S. Army and is now station-

ed at Ft.- Thomas.
Mrs. Lutie Aylor has returned

home after passing several days

with her sister, Mrs. Alice Aylor, of

BfillGVICW«
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nixon, of Cov-

ington were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Crisler.

Mrs. Fannie Utz was the recent

guest of Mrs. Lula Beemon, who is

confined to her room suffering

from an injured foot. She is im-

proving slowly.

Get in the Scrap, by saving the

scrap materials.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Vastine (nee

Frances Renneckar) of Covington,

are rejoicing over the arrival of a

fine son, born April .2, at St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital. The little one has

been named John Renneckar.

Grandpa L. D. is all smiles.

DEVON

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott spent
Thursday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W- W. Scott and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Noll, of Gallatin

County.

Henry Holtzworth had the mis-
fortune of having a valuable
horse break a leg Thursday.
We are glad to hear that the

Huffman child is recovering from
scarlet fever..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holtzworth
called on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carp-
enter, Friday evening.

Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and son,

Junior, were in Florence on busi-

ness, Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Warren Tanner is consid-

erably improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utz spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Holtzworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Tanner
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tanner and children spent Sunday
with Ira Tanner and family.

Frank Bresser and family spent
Sunday evening 'with Mrs. Ann
Canfield and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood spent
Sunday evening with Henry Holtz-

worth.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mrs. Geo. Cook, Mrs. Paul Cook
r

Mrs. Lou Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Presser were in Covington,

Monday.
Mrs. Jake Cook, Mrs. Paul Cook,

Mrs. Lou Williamson, Mrs
;

Cam
White, Miss Mary Lou Williamson,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook attended

the opening of the Elsmere school,

where Mr. .Cook is principal.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton

spent Wednesday night with Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

Mrs. Cam White entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and

daughter, Thursday and Friday

nights.
Mrs. Lou Williamson and daugh-

ter were in Covington, Saturday

afternoon.

Mr. and -Mrs. Percy Ryle and

Cam White spent from Friday

until Sunday afternoon at their

home here.

The Easter program was well at-

tended at the Belleview Christian

Church, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lambkin and

daughter from Sayler Park were

the week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Podge Alloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-

tower spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Doc Philson and daughters.

Get in the Scrap, by saving the

scrap materials.

I STATES
DEFENSE .

BONDS
STAMPS

!

!

N°" 7 .ft"" _i«>d

S*°
,t»6

c

ft

5R0W US FAST FOR

"DEFENSE" FEEO

UBIKO LIFE GUARD

CHICK STARTER
• Aid "Food for Defense" and help

your chicks pay you BIG RETURNS.
Start them on Ubiko LIFE GUARD
Starter . . . rich in Vitamins and 7

MINERALS needed for maximum
results. Simple . • •

Easy . . . Economical
to feed. Come in today.

Ask for FREE
CHICK RAIS-
ING BOOK.

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Mosby Allen, of

Tennessee are spending a few days
with his mother and sisters. Other
Sunday guests of Mrs. Betty Allen

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

GAYETV
THEATRE I

ERLANGER. ELSMERE. Rl
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

//ir/itmt /./rt, r/i;/u'.s

HOW
GREEN WAS
flYi

Cartoon

SATURDAY

GRACIE
ALL.N

with

WM. POST, Jr.. PAUL KELLY
Scram Play by S. K. LAUREN • Directed by

ROBERT B. SINCLAIR > Produced by Irving Asher

News, Cartoon and
Chapter 1 "Captain Midnight"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

BUGIE SOUNDS
WALLACE BEERY!

with

MAR10RIE LEWIS "«£,nivr
MAIN • STONE • BANCROFT

News and Superman Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

DON

AMECHE
JOAN

and Mr. and Mrs. Orin Ec ards
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur odie
and son.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Tom Hamilt
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Rjde wt

^

Sunday guests of Mr. and
John Hamilton and mother.^
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore allied

on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, I jiday

evening. *-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jo} json
spent the week-end with hei^ar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huff*

Mrs. Lillie Huff spent Thi
in Union with her aunts,]

Mary A. Howlett and Miss Taylor
Mrs. Branham leaves Tuesday to

attend the W. M. U. state me'atmg
at Harrodsburg, Ky.
Mrs. Frank Hager and daughter

Dorothy called on Mrs. Steve Gab-
bard, Sunday.
Miss Naomi Huffman called on

the Ewalt sisters, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones en-

tertained relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Steve Gabbard and children

spent Thursday evening with Mrs.

John Jones.
Henry Pitcher and Pat Reeves

were repairing the roof of the
Pitcher camp, which was damaged
by wind a few days ago.

Dr. Howard Kirtley and family
were at their camp, Sunday.
Luke Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Freddie Mollis and son Jack Evis-
ton and George Eiker spent the
week-end at their respective

camps.

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Luck
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covlngton>/for 25c
should be of special interest
to Boone County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANT STYLE

BENNETT

RODDY McDOWALL
John Loder- Raymond Walburn

Arthur Shields • Eric Blare

Crime Doesn't Pay and Cartoon

halves

Wayne Calf Meal
makes it easy to raise
Btrong, vigorous

,

calves, as quickly as
on whole milk—and at
a much lower feed
cost.

Wayne Calf Meal is
available both in meal
or pellet form.

W&YNE CALF MEAL
C4 Real CalfGrowerJ

*- «oup_8¥j-e

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie/Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 k ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hop-" over WLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXR) CONCRETE-ROOFING

NOTICE CORN

OUR U. S. NO. 13 li/BRID SEED CORN IS

NOW READ^OR DELIVERY

This corn has bjefen graded by Tate Broth-
ers, Shelbyville, Ky., And you will be able to
choose between ten different size kernels in'
order to suit your drill.

It has been certified by the Kentucky Seed
•Improvement Association, Lexington, Ky., and
has a germination test of 98 percent.

I. ;

U. S. No. 13 has proved to be the most
popular and best adapted to this county.|

If you have not tlaced your order, you
should do so at once, sii ;e our supply is limited.,

CALL 0** SEE
j

WILTON STEPHENS
TEL. BURL. 576 | BURLINGTON, KY.

!

!

1 J-

DOG OWNERS
1

1

DOG LICENSES ARE PAST DUE

Everyone owning a dog must buy a 1942 license.

Please buy your license and save the 50c penalty.

This law will be enforced.

t i

SHERIFF OF BO^NE COUNTY
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Gayety Theater
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SATURDAY
William Post; Jr., who appears

with Gracie Allen in "Mr. and Mrs.

North" at the Gayety Theater,

went to Hollywood on a honey-
moon and remained to sign a
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer contract.

Playing in "My Sister Eileen" on
Broadway, Post married his col-

league in the cast, Joan Castle.

The ! studio offered tiim the role

and jhe promptly accepted, driving

withi his bride across the continent

to p|ay the role of Gracie Allen's

husband.

SUNDAY^AND MONDAY
Wallace Beery demanded real-

istic effects in his role as a serge-

ant in "The Bugle Sounds," Metro-
Goldfryn-Mayer story of the new
mechanized army, to be shown at

the Gayety. As a piatron of the

army post restaurant operated by
Marj brie Main, his fiancee in the

story,; Beery got the real thing for

a breakfast scene . . . Steak, bacon
and iggs, fruit, doughnuts, coffee

and Watermelon! Beery* ate them
and the scene was made in a' single

take. "If I blew a line in that cne"

he remarked, "it meant a retake—
and I couldn't take any more!"

1

* # *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Audiences that see 20th Century

Fox's spectacular "Confirm or

Deny," starring Don Ameche and
and Joan Bennett, depicts the ad-

ventures of an ace reporter in

bomb-wracked London.
Night bombardment of the Brit-

- ish capital is the highlight of the

film and an entire street is de-

stroyed for the camera.
"Confirm or Deny" will be shown

at the Gayety, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at the Gayety and features

Roddy McDowell, John Loder, Ray-
mond Walkurn, Eric Blore and
Arthur Shields.

_jLj i

—

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS
The Burlington Homemakers met

at the courthouse on Thursday,

April 2, 1942.

The morning was devoted to the

project lesson: "Menus for the

Convalescent and Invalid." This

was ably presented by Mrs. Vern-

on Pope, the Live-at-Home chair-

man.
The hostesses for lunch were

jMrs. Huey.-Mrs. Easton and Mrs.

Riley.

In the afternoon the regular

order of business was followed.

Mrs. Garnet Tolin reported much
progress in the exterior beautifica-

tion project. Tentative plans are

to start on Wednesday, April 8th.

Mr. Frazier, the assistant county

agent spoke at this meeting. His

topic was "Poultry"; he also an-

swered many questions on garden-

ing.

Since slogans such as "Keep 'Em
Rolling" and "Keep Them Flying"

are so much used it would be well

if the rural women would adopt

"Keep Them Eating."
Remember the meeting at Paris

on April 28th. Make reservations

by April 21st.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
Laughs and fun that must not

be missed! They will be found in

the New Haven Senior play "Here

Comes Charlie." The things that

happen at the- arrival of Charlie

and Uncle Aleck Twiggs to upset

the staid neatness of Mrs. Farn-

ham's household and the "society

wedding" planned by Mrs. Smythe-
Kersey for her spoiled daughter

will throw you into gales of merri-

ment.
Each member of the cast has

laugh-provoking speeches. Some
situations are thrilling also—Where
are the pearls? Will "Old Eagle

Eye" fasten the crime on Charlie?

Will Larry ever become master in

his own home? Also would you

like to know why the goldfish was
named Shadrack Meshack Abed-

nego?
All these questions and others

will be answered Saturday night,

April 18, 8:30 E. W. T. when the

seniors, under the direction of

Miss Sleet, present "Here Comes
Charlie."

The list of characters follows:

Nora Malone, Irish cook at the

Elliott home, willa Mae Butler.

Officer Tim McGrill, Nora's

sweetheart, James Stephenson.

Mrs. Fanny Farnham, Larry's

aunt b'y marriage, Jean Bester-

man.
Larry Elliott, a young business

man, Maynard Simpson.
Ted Hartley, his old-time college

pal, Robert Baker.
Vivian Smythe-Kersey, Larry's

fiancee, Dorothy Branham.
Uncle Aleck Twiggs, in charge of

Charlie, John Newman.
Charlie Hopps, Larry's ward,

Geneva Coppage.
Mrs. Caroline Smythe-Kersey,

Vivian's mother, Mary Alice Black.

Mortimer Smythe-Kersey, Vivi-

an's brother, Virgil Judge.

The Axis nations frankly admit

that they are fighting for plunder;

Herr Hitler boasts that the "have-

nots" are organized " and the

"haves" can't do anything about it.

Salvage for Victory!

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Russell Rogers, Supt.

Worship Service 11:00 a. m. C.

W. T.
All the church folks are pleased

and happy over the very successful

presentation of the Easter pro-

gram. As your minister I wish to

take this opportunity to .congrat-

ulate all the members of the cast

for your fine performance and your

fine spirit during the whole affair.

I desire also to extend hearty

thanks to all who gave so freely

of themselves to make this pro-

gram a success.

The church is looking forward

to a redecoration program in the

near future. The Ladies* Aid is

sponsoring this move.
The cast of "The Lord of Glory"

played to an overflowing house

Sunday evening. The cast deserves

the unstinting praise of all for an

excellent performance.
The audience was attentive and

appreciative and we believe that

the age-old story of the open tomb
was driven home with new clarity

and force. In these troublesome

times when men's soul seek in

vain for an anchor, it is good to

know that the resurrection of

Jesus is the sure foundation of the

Christian's faith.
,

i— i

FLRENCE P.-T. A.

The Florence P.-T. A. will hold

its regular monthly meeting Mon-
day, April 13, at 7:45 p. m. Appli-

cations for lunch room manager

will be received at this time.

All members are urged to be

present.

HOSPHATE TO BE

ISED FOR TESTS
-i

—

TWENTY-SIX DEMONSTRA-
TION FARMS IN BOONE COUN-
TY—41 TONS RECEIVED AT
URLANGER.

1 1 d

—

,i 41 41-ton shipment of T. V. A.

rto^lcentrated phosphate fertilizer

ha.\\ been received at Erlanger for

ise by test demonstration farm-
ers]! Frank Rouse, president of the
Bovine County Soil Improvement
.Lybciation, announced Monday,
rahfl Association and the Kentucky
Agiicultural Extension Service
ma; aaged the test demonstration

Iurogram through the County
Agent's office.

.Fifanklin Frazier, Assistant Coun-
ter j^gent, explained that applica-
tiior | of phosphare with lime always

gtvflb mosOatisfactory growth of

siiuljS building crops. The 161 lime
and' phosphate demonstrations
conducted in every section of the
c4u}ity last year: show that plots

tifeated with both limestone and
pljioijphate produced an average of

117 per cent mors hay crops than
uiltieated plots. Pastures treated
wljtli; limestone and phosphate re-

quired 1.9 acres per animal unit,

whiip 3.1 acres per animal unit
w^tr^i required on plots receiving

nci ijfeatment.

'Ojere are 26 test demonstration
fa^rijis in the county. The present
shilplbent is for the following dem-
onstration farms: J. C. Aylor, H.

W; iiaker, Shelby Beemon, T. C.

Bohliri J. W. Conley, w. L. Crigler,

B. ;W'u Franks, E. W. Jergens, Chas.

L-ifHelly, W. G. Kite, J. J. Klopp,
WifulMoore, Albert Parker, Charlie

M. Ijjiley, F. H. Reuse, S. B. Scott,

Wlltftn Stephens, Harry R. Tanner,
IraMjL. Tanner, B. £. Wagner, Jesse

Wi^in and J. R. Worthington.

HILLTOP

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

COFFEE—HONEST VALUE ...... per lb. 25c

OATS ' Small Box 12c. . Large Box 25c

CORN, Red Rose • • •• No. 2 can 10c

CORN ON THE COB '
lar*e can 18c

PEAS, Glenn Valley Sifted—No. 2 can 2 for 25c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can 2 for 25c

JOAN OF ARC KIDNEY BEANS . . .
.

,

No. 2 can 12c

SALMON, fancy pink tall can 23c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless 6 for <S5C

ORANGES Per dozen 25c

APPLES, cooking or eating per lb. 5c

CELERY * large stalk 8c

LETTUCE •• larSe head 10c

HAMBURGER, fresh ground .... per lb. 25c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced per lb. 30c

FRANKS •- '."^SiE
LONGHORN CHEESE . . . . « .i P«* »• *"c

STEAK, your choice . ^.
per lb. 38c

CARWIN NO. 232967
Registered Percheron Stallion, 4 years old, black with small star

weieht 1900 lbs. Will make the 1942 season at the Easterdale

Stock Farm, Price Pike, VA miles from Florence, Ky. He is a

real individual—Come and look him over before you breed.

SEASON $10.00
To insure a living colt to stand and suck, colt stands .goof for

season until oniTyear old. Season is due when mare is parted

with.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but will not be re-

sponsible should any occur. *

NO SUNDAY SERVICE

ARNOLD EASTON, Owner
t

Muis Edith Carder spent Sunday
witifi|her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford j
Reeves, of Ludlow.

Mijis Sarah Booth is visiting rel-

athjiet| near Richmond, Ky.
Mkji and Mrs. Henry Anderson

entrained with a «ix o'clock din-
ner

i< jjSuhday in honor of Mr. and
MrsljjReuben Asbuty and daugh-
ter iqarol Ann.
Mni. Robert Moore and children

visi(eti her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fosteij:

1

of Covington, Friday.
MJH; and Mrs. Truman Lucas

werilithe guests Sunday of her
sister; Mr. and Miis. Otto Muntz
and| daughter Juanita, of West-
wood;: "Ohio. J
M13. W. D. Carder and daughter

calleif on Mrs. Frank Davis and
Mrs. Allen Kane, of Constance,
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and

daughter Carol Aim spent the

weekend with relatives at Mt.
Olivet, Ky.

Mil and Mrs. Harold Utz and
Maryi Lou, had as gjiests Thursday
evening, Mrs. Robert Brawn, Mrs.

May Tanner, Gordon Laile, Miss
Virginia Tanner arid Miss Ger-
aldine 1 Herrington, of Florence.

Mr^arid Mrs. Ruisell Kittle of

Idlewild called on her parents, Mr.
and lifrs'. Barney Tijrner and sons

Satuiijiay evening.

Several from here. attended Sun-
rise n?rvices Sunday morning at

the Cfinstance Christian Church.
Mr./and Mrs. A. D; Hunter spent

Sundjjy in Cincinnati.

Mr. land Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter Mary Lou,; Mr. and Mrs.

Barnel' 'Turner and: son Benny,
visiteq Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beck,

of Cojiagton, Sunday.

IRABBIT HASH
Thisi ^jommunity was sorry to

hear 4f the death oj Mrs. Homer
Hodgeii, of Qovingtori, formerly of

this pjace. We extend sympathy
to thei|,bereaved family.

Harr/ Shinkle suffered tow brok-

en rib£, when he fell in his barn

while ,-ji.it
work last wejek.

Several ladies called on Mrs. Uey
Stephens, who has been ill, but is

out at;;jjiis writing. She called on
Mrs. liild VanNess and Mrs. Vila

Stepheiw, Sunday.
MissljBrenda Craig; has been on

the sitjjff list.

J. J.fcjScott and wife entjertained

relatives from Rising Sun and Cov-
ington,! this week-end.
Mrs. Vivian Acra and nephew

spent ji'ist week visiting relatives

in Cincinnati. Someone broke into

their home Saturday night, but
nothing was stolen.

Mr. -jind Mrs. W. i B. Stephens
spent fJiinday with B. ;W. Clore and
family.:; Mrs. Minnie Stephens also

was a Waller.

Marl>n Hankinson ind Joy Acra
spent (fibst week-end

j
with their

aunt, filrs. Vida Stephens and hus-

band. % -

Mrs. jimma Craig, Mrs. Lib Step-

hens, lifts. Francis Crjaig and Mrs.

Ida M. Hyle spent Wednesday with

Mrs. POidrl Scott and family.
Webb Louden and family spent

Sundaysweek with Wr*i. Deiph and
family, ft;

Miss
!j
Madge Fritz

;
and friend

from Qiiiio took supp*er with Joe
VanNes!! and mother; Wednesday
evening;:;

R. MJWilson and wife entertain-

ed relatives from Indianapolis,

Bid., Eaijjter.

Ivan I Ryle and family, Mrs.
Bennie 'Clore and son and the Acra
children spent Easter in Indiana,
visiting Wallace Damerim and fam-
ily and tjrville Hodges and wife.

. i

i

CIVILIAN DEFENSE
SAFETY SUGGESTIONS

Select now, that place in your
home which you think safest.

Fix up that place so that in the
event of a-Wackout you can leave
a light on there which will not be
seen from the outside.

So far as possible, for the pur-
pose of economy, use such shades,
blinds, curtains, blankets, screens,
paint, paper carboard or other
materials as you already have on
hand.
Do not go to the expense of

blackening out your entire house,
but do not forget that all lights,

other than those which are in-

divisible from the outside, MUST
be turned out in case of an air-

raid warning or blackout.

2. In case of an air-raid warn-
ing or blackout:

(a) Keep calm and avoid
hysteria.

(b) If you are at home, after

you have complied with the rules

on lighting, turn off all lighted gas
burners on the gas range and turn
off all other appliances which are

ordinarily lighted and turned off

by the user, such as hand-con-
trolled gas water heaters and in-

dividual gas room heaters. Then
go to that place which you have
selected as the safest.

If explosive bombs drop nearby,

LIE DOWN.
Do not turn off any pilot light.

(c) If you are outdoors, seek

shelter in the nearest building and
avoid the crossing of any street,

lane or alley.

Get off the street as quickly as

possible.

(d) Explosive bombs falling near

a building may shatter window
panes; therefore, keep away from
windows and avoid flying glass.

Unless absolutely necessary, do
not use the telephone. Help to

keep the telephone lines clear for

emergency calls.

Do not pull the main electric

switch in any building.

Radio receiving sets may be left

on to receive any instructions

which may be broadcast.

In all apartment houses, office

and other buildings, elevators

should be kept running.
(e) If an incendiary bomb drops

on your ' home or on any building

you are helping to protect:

(1) Put "it out with a fine spray
of water. Do not throw a stream
or a bucket or a pitcher of water
on an incendiary bomb, as that
will scatter the fire. If no spray of

water is handy use DRY sand.

(2) Smother the bomb in DRY
sand."

(2) Smother the bomb in DRY
sand by putting sand around it

and on top of it. Then shovel it in-

to a bucket of sand and carry the

hucket outside on the shovel.

(3) If no bucket is handy shovel
the bomb onto DRY sand, and put
DRY sand around and on top of it.

(4) Do not use an ordinary
chemical fire extinguisher on an
incendiary bomb. THIS IS HIGH-
LY IMPORTANT, as many of the

ordinary fire extinguishers contain
chemicals which will generate

gases in dangerous amounts on
contact with an incendiary bomb.

3. These suggestions are mainly
applicable to homes. They should

be followed, whenever practicable

in other buildings. Those respon-

sible for the operation of large

buildings should adopt measures

in accordance witli the ordinances

of your city.

GOVERNMENT

While just government protects

all in their religious rites, true re-

ligion affords government its

surest support.—Washington.
The care of. human life and

happiness, and not their destruc-

tion, is the first and only legiti-

mate object of good government.
—Thomas Jefferson.

Human law is right only as it

patterns the divine. Consolation
and peace are based on the en-
lightened sense of God's govern-
ment.—Mary Baker Eddy.
Obedience is what makes gov-

ernment, and not the names by
which it is called.—Burke.
The best of all governments is

that which teaches us to govern
ourselves.—Goethe.

All overmuch governing kills

the self-help and energy of the
governed.—Wendell Phillips.

LIVESTOCK OFFERED
AT AUCTION SATURDAY

Having sold his farm through
Rel C. Wayman, 623 Washington
St., Covington, Charles Wilson will

sell his livestock, including cows,
shoats, pigs and horses; corn, hay,
hens, farming implements, house-
hold goods and many other articles.

The auction will take place Sat-
urday, April 11, 10 a. m., at Rich-
wood, on the old Lexington Pike,
Boone County.
The sale will be conducted by

Rel C. Wayman.

CLASSIFIED A
*5F

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 *cott
st. >• ft

WANTED—Delco light plant, lust
be in good condition and j feed
right. Frank L. Kelly, Burli, jpton

Ky. • ltpd.

FOR SALE—1 Guernsey heif

months old, weigh 900 lb

Jersey heifers 7 months ol

450 lbs. each. Will trade'W'for
Hereford heifers. D. M. Ritchie,

Banklick St., and Road, Florence
Ky. lt-ch.

FOR RENT-—4-room flat. Mrs.
Frank Kelly, Burlinton, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE—1933 Chevrolet Master
coupe, in good condition. (?harlie

Brown, Grant, Ky. lt-c.

LOST—Bundle of rags on East
Bend Road, Saturday. Finder
please notify J. R. Eddins, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burl. 585. 1-p

Discovery of new sources of rev-
enue has always been the politic-

ian's way of lightening the tax
burden.—Sioux Falls Argus-Leader.

NOTICE OF SALE
1929 Chevrolet y2-ton panel truck
motor No. 835501, will be sold for

storage on April 11, 1942.

RUSSELL HOUSE,
43-2t-p. Florence, Ky.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Anna H. Holt, de-
ceased are requested to present
same properly proven according to

law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned, im-
mediately. 43-2t-c

H. R. Hensley, Admr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the state of Emma McMullen,
deceased are requested to present
same properly proven according to

law and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate
are requested to call and settle

with the undersigned administrat-
or. 43-2t-pd.

Owen McMullen, Admr.

T.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

E ster Sunrise service 7:30 E. W.

nday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

4urch 12:00 E W. T.

?ning services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
20 HEAD of fresh Wisconsin dairy

cows. These are all extra heavy
milkers out of record herds; con-
sisting of Guernsey, Holstein and
Brown Swiss. Health certificate

with each cow. Just received car-

load of Illinois Mares and horses.

These are allygoo^ chunks with
plenty of quality. 'AH stock must
be

1
s represented or money re-

fuh( jd. Week's trial given. Small
mor hly payments can be arrang-

ed. I pairy feed, with molasses $1.60

perj^OO lbs. Open Sunday.

eneral Distributors
Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

FOR SALE!
• CRESCENT SPRINGS

15 ACRES—New house and barn;
rich level land $2500.

PINER—62 Acres; 5-room house
and barn; good blacktop road;

$3000. :

;

28 ACRES near Latonia; 5-room
house; ^electricity; 2 large chick-
en houses, barn and outbuild-
ings; 5 acres alfalfa; bus route
to Covington. $3500.

6 ACRES, Visalia; bus route; 8-

room house and barn; worth
$10,000; selling for $2500.

ML C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St
COVINGTON, KY.

Hem.'5107 Ind. 5064

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of F. D. Mullins, de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to
law, and all persons indebted to

the said estate, are requested to

call and settle with the undersign-

ed.

Kenneth Stamper,
44-2t^p Administrator

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Missouri A. Grant,
deceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to

law and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

Virginia Crisler,

44-2t-p Administratrix.

FOR SALE—Rex V2 sack concrete
mixer in.A-1 condition, $40 0;

one 10-ft. Electric ice box v h
separate Frigidaire unit, p e

$35.00. Wildwood Tourist Ca
f>,

U. S. 42, Florence, Ky. Ph^le
Florence 343. * ltfc.

WANTED—Farm hand for genefirl
farm work; married man prefW-
red. sdta B. Sleet, Walton-Be 'Jr-

er Road, Walton, Star R. t-c

FOR SALE—Three fresh cows with
calves; also two sorrel horses 3
and 5 years old. Emmett Kil-

gour, Hebron, Ky. / lt-p.

FOR SALE—3 Bulls, ready for
service. H. W. Baker. Tel. Burl.
373. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow.
Clarence Mitchell, Camp Ernst
Road, Florence, Ky., R. D. lt-p

FOR SALE—Wheat straw. For
rent 10 acres corn and 2 acres
tobacco land. Potatoes for sale.

H. L. McGlasson, Hebron. Ky.
Tel. Hebron 356. 44-2t-c

FOR SALE—1^ ton closed alum-
inum body Dodge truck with back
and side door, 1935 model, good
shape, $225.00; l^k ton panel
body Chevrolet, good shape,
$50.00. Bregel Distributing Co.,

922 Monmouth, Newpart. Hem.
9336. 44-3t-c

FOR SALE—75 Locust posts aifoT^
end posts. Ed Easton, Bur]
ton, Ky., R. 1.

FOR SALE—Jersey bull, 11 mofWis
old. Arnold Easton, Erlanger,
Ky., R. 4. lt-p

FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein cow, Z

years old. Clyde Anderson, Price
Pike. Tel. Flor. 923. lt-c

FOR SALE!—One pair good 3-year-
old mules, have been worked.
Priced reasonable. Will take
horse in trade. Spanish Villa.

Tel. Flor. 4605-J.
]

lt-c

WANTED—Lady to do general
housework. Stay on premises.
Apply at Spanish villa or cap
Flor. 4605-J. lt-ch.

WANTED—One good male cow.
Will buy or trade for. Call Hebron
144 or see Frank Bullock, lt-p

WANTED — Team of good mules
about 8 years old, must be good
workers and gentle, and priced
right. B. C. Stephens, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow with
calf; 3 cows to freshen soon; also
Holstein bull calf, 7 months old.
B. C. Stephens, Burlington, Ken-
tucky. it-pd.

WANTED—Walnut* and Ash logs;

also locust posts. Charles E.
Grant, Burlington, Ky. R. R. 1.

Phone 354. 44-4t-pd.

WANTED—Delivered Price twelve
locust fence posts, nine feet by
at least six inches. Clifford
Hauser, Youell Pike, Box 111. lp

ROSES—Hary, 2-year ever-hloom-
ing varieties, assorted colors, 10
for $1.50 prepaid. Additional
plants at 12 %c each. Rush order
now. HUDNALL ROSE NURSERY
Box 702, Tyler, Texas. 44-tf.

FOR SALE—Goose eggs. Phone
Florence 35. Mrs. Nora G, Layne,
Florence, Ky. 44-4t-c

FOR SALE—Irish Cobbler seed ;
0-

tatoes. See Virgil Campt '1

North Bend Bottom, R. C. C. -

- ler. it,
(

i

FOR SALE—1-horse corn drill;V7i

kitchen cabinet in good* cona-
tion, color green and ivory, will

sell cheap; 1 wardrobe. B. &p.
Stephens, Burlington, Ky. tf p

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Ben Huff, deceas-
ed are requested to present same
properly proven according to law,

and all persons owing said estate

are. requested to call and settle

with the undersigned.
Tom Huff,

44-2t-p. Administrator.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are, subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
potted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON •

Phone Hemlock 8689
Residence Phone Florence 386

FOR SALE—Two fresh Jersey c<

both with calves, aged 3 any-
one registered. John E. Crigl

Hebron, Ky. 11

FOR SALE—McCormick mow
machine and International r

ing cultivator. Wilton Stephens,
Burlington, Ky. tf

FOR SALE—Sow and ten pigs
three weeks old. Lawrence Kip-
ler. Inquire at Scothorn's Store,

Idlewild. It-pa

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Team of

good work horses, work any-
where; also auto trailer in good
condition, with good tires. CM.,
Emral, Florence, R. 1. 44-2t-pd

USED RADIOS—Special, $3.95 up;
guaranteed radio service; music-

• al instruments, string and ac-
cessories; Northern Kentucky's
leading music school. HODGES
MUSIC STORE, 32 East Seventh,
Covington. 43-2t-ch

RAWLEIGH ROUTE—I have taken
over the Rawleigh Route for

Southern Boone and South Ken-
ton Counties, and will be in

Burlington Saturday, April 18th.

Your patronage will be appreci-
ated. W. H. Florence, Butler,

Ky., R. 2. 43-3t-c

FOR RENT—Large modern 3-floor

garage in Williamstown, Main
St. See O. B. Taylor, Williams-
town, Ky. Tel. 341. 43-4t-c

FOR SALE—If sold in next! few
weeks: 6 Oak dining chairs^ 1

rocker; 1 stand table; 1 good
12x12 linoleum rug; kitchen
linoleum; 1 hand-made walnut
wardrobe, nearly 100 years old;

also few carpenter and fanr
tools. Mrs. Lelia Kite, Burning
ton, Ky._ 43-2t

NOTICE—If anyone wishes me
to work for them in Constance
I charge $1.50 per day; outside of
Constance $2.00 per day, plus
bus fare. Mrs. Hazel Kennedy,
Constance, Ky. lt-pd

1 - - 1 I, , I.,.— ,.

.

FOR SALE—Team of bay mares 7
and 8 years .old, weigh 1450 lbs.

each, will sell together or sep-
arate; also 1 black mare, 12
years old. These mares are sound
and will work anywhere. Joseph
Randall, Petersburg, Ky. 43-tf

WANTED—Married or single man
to raise from 5 to 8 acres of to-
bacco, on best of land. Must be
honest and sober. Give refer-
ences. Fred Parker, Rockville,
Ind., R. 3. 42-3t-p.

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sacks;
^ill pay 5c each for good sacks
and a fair price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. C. Crume
Nursery Co., Florence, Ky. Tel.
Flor; 782. 38-8-c

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature. Phones White-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.
Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

WANTED—Share cropper on small
far/n. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place, will share
in - tobacco; allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.
m. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
'.udlow, Ky., R. 2. 37-12-c

B BY CHICKS—All leading vario-
us. Purebred chicks from blood

^ ested stock. Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner'sv

atchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
ebron 113. 35-12t.

?ENTY YEARS in radio servicing
fcW. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial ll?l. tf

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-
orum tested. Government ap-

'1 V Proved - Free brooding bulletin.
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,

FOR SALE—51y2 acres 1% miles?

from Burlington on State High-i

ft Ky.

way
young

ojuly31-42

WRINGER ROLLS, ALL MAKES
Bring in your old rolls

PARRY7

. Extra good land. ZV2 acrest jr
ng bearing orchard of apples,- ,

-

peaches, pears and plums. Pond, iv

Well fenced, l acre tobacio base.i?j

3-room house, barn cistern. Elec-"?

trie available. Being offered at ' Belts, Gears and Parts,

a bargain, $3500.00. Will finance. 528 Madison, Covington HE. 1776
School, bus, mail route, milk|^

—

trucks, etc. J. G. Smith, Bur-
'

lington, Ky. Tel. 83. 43-tf

MALE HELP' WANTED—Has your
business been wrecked by war
priorities? Then step into a
Watkins Business with assurance
of excellent supplies to handle
big buying farm customers. 300

articles of farm and home neces-
sities in Watkins line. 9 out of

10 farm customers have prefer-

red watkins Products for 70
years. No capital needed. All

required is ownership of car, will

to work in your own business,
and age between 30 and 55 years.

Write L. C. Lewis, care The J. R.
Watkins Company, Memphis,
Tenn.

>

lt-p

BE SAFE—BUY NOW

BETTER FURNITURE
For Less Money

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
221 Pike St. Cot. Co. 1756

y -

,
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APPROVAL GIVEN

'FINANCING PLAN

OF BOONE COUNTY AIRPORT-
DELEGATION SUBMITS PLANS
TO WASHINGTON AUTHORI-
TIEs.

~
Plans for financing of the Middle

Ohio Valiey Airpfcrt in Boone

County m the .Kentjon Fiscal Court

have won tentative approval of

Federal officials in Washington, a

delegation of Kenton Countians re-

ported Friday upon their return

from Washington.

The delegation, composed of Wil-

liam Wehrman, Kenton County

Attorney; A. A. Hohnhorst, Ken-

ton County Auditor; Fred Raueh,

Covington engineer, and Gregory

Hughes, Covington lawyer, con-

ferred with officials of the Work
projects Administration, the Fed-

eral Works Administration, and the

Civil Aeronautics Administration.

They also talked with Senator

Alben W. Barkley and Represent-

ative Brent Spence in the two days

they were in Washington.
Three possible plans for finan-

cing the airport, which is designed

to serve the Middle Ohio Valley

area, were submitted by the dele-

gation. One of the plans won in-

stant approval.

The Boone County site has been

approved by Federal officials for a

Class 4 airport, the highest type

airport that can be constructed

under Civil Aeronautics Adminis-

tration specifications. Members of

the delegation were told that if

Kenton County can arrange to fin-

ance acquisition of land for the

airport* site Federal Government

will exfrend $1,500,000 on the field.

The Boone County development

will be the only Class 4 airport in

the Middle Ohio. Valley, it was

said.

While the airport site is located

in Boone County on a plateau

overlooking Covington and Cin-

cinnati* a recent law sponsored by

Representative Tames E. Qiull,

South Ft. Mitchell, will permit

Kenton County to acquire, develop

'.and operate the field.

Kenton County will be required

to raise between $100,000 and $250,-

000 to purchase land, erect hang-

ars, and provide utilities for the

airport.

A holding company composed of

Hohnhorst, Hughes, Thomas Sher-

idan, Bernard Eilerman, and Fred

Macklin was appointed recently

by Kenton Fiscal Court to manage

the financing of the airport.

Majorettes Selected

Foi Boone County Band
—. '

After deliberating for some time,

the Boone County Band has select-

ed as majorettes Jane Aylor, of

Hebron; Corrine Walton and Shir-

ley Sullivan of Burlington; and

Shirley Howard and Ruby Mae
Dinn^ of Florence.

The band is preparing for a

concert to be given in a few weeks.

Tickets will be sold, and all pro-

ceeds will be used to buy uniforms.

TWO IMPORTANT

JOBS ARE LISTED

—H *

FOR TOBACCO GROWERS DUR-
ING NEXT FEW WEEKS—PROP-
ER PREPARATION OF GROUND

1 AND PLANT BEDS URGED.

Boone County tobacco growers
:

. have two important jobs to do dur-

•ing/lhe next few weeks, The first

'of these is treating their beds with
Bluestone-lime treatment to kill

ground borne diseases that infect

young plants; the second is to pre-

pare ground for the fertilizer treat-

ment for the growing ciop.

The Bluestone-lime treatment is

so cheap and important that every

grower should protect his beds.

Two treatments are made: The
first when the plats are just com-
ing through the ground, the sec-

ond ten days later. Plans for this

treatment are furnished free at Mie

county office. •

The fertilizer program that many
of the best growers this year will

use calls for 8 to 15 loads of man-
ure per acre turned under; 50

pounds of phosphate per load of

manure broadcast and 250-375

pounds of a good complete ferti-

lizer used in the row. A few farm-
ers will treat their plants at set*

ting time with vitamin B-l.

Several growers report the plants

in their beds have come up and
are. now read for the bluestone-

lime treatment.

Officers Named For

Blood Donor Service

Officers for the Blood Donors'

Bank in Boone County were named
recently, it was announced this

week. The following officers were
selected:

Co-chairmen, Mrs. Jake Cleek,

and Mrs. Rod Hughes; housing,
Mabel Sayre; canteen service,

Mrs. Harry Holton and Mrs. George
Morith; enrollment, Mrs. Cecil

Robinson; publicity, Mrs. James C.

Layne; staff assistants, Mrs. Kirt-

ley Cropper and Mrs. Jane Utz;

registration, Mrs. John Masters
and Mrs. Olice Johnson; nurse as-

sistant, Miss Elizabeth C. Lowry,
R. N.

Sngar Rationing

Program Will Be

As Scheduled

The following statement was is-

sued today by Donald M. Nelson,

Chairman War Production Board,
and Leon Henderson, Administrat-
or, Office of Price' Administration:

"Newspaper and radio stories in-

dicating existence of a dispute as

to the need for sugar rationing

between the War Production Board
and the Office of Price Administ-
ration' are . without foundation in

fact. The sugar rationing program
will proceed as scheduled and the

public should not permit unauth-
orized sources to confuse the neces-

sity for this policy."

Local Youth Injured

Monday By Automobile

Warren Ryle, 5-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle, Burlington
received a broken leg and minor
face and body injuries early Mon-
day morning when he ran into the

path of a passing automobile in

front of their home, here.

Warren was removed to Dr. M. A.

Yelton's office for treatment toy O.

M. Rogers, driver of the car, and
later to Christ Hospital. He was
returned home Monday night and
is doing nicely at this writing.

DAIRY ASS'N.

PROVES SIRE

IN HERD OF DR. R. C. GARRI-
SON, BURLINGTON—IS SEC^
OND HERD SHtE PROVED BY
D. H. I. A.

The Northern Kentucky Dairy

Herd improvement Association has
identified an exceptionally good
herd sire in the herd of Dr. R. C.

Garrison, of Burlington. The bull,

Meteor's Lad, Reg. No. 235539, has
been given an official index proof

of -increased productivity index of

daughters over dams by 2243 more
pounds of milk; .1 percent higher
fat test and 119 more pounds of

butterfat per year. The official

proof was received the past week
from the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture,

This bull is one of the best pro-

duction bred Guernsey bulls in the

county. He was sired by the Berea

College Bull that held the highest

productivity index of the Guernsey
breed. He is also a good type in-

dividual.

This is the second herd sire prov-

ed by D. H. I. A. records during the

past year and a half, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent. The
other bull, a Jersey, Ada's Tor-
mentor, Reg. No. 345855, is owned
by the Boone County Bull Associa-

tion. He was the third highest

production bull last year in the

United States. The use of proven
sires is the surest and best known
method of breeding up superior

dairy herds.

Boone County has 12 dairymen
carrying on Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association work. They are

Franklin Huey, Burlington; W. G.
Kite, Waterloo; Robt. Youell, Heb-
ron; Jesse Wilson, Verona; Walter
King, Verona; Herman Decker,
Walton- T. O. Dunlap, Walton; Ben
Nichting, Beaver Lick; Grant Mad-
dox, Florence; Albert Parker, Wal-
ton; R. C. Garrison, Burlington,
and Ira M. Tanner, Florence. •

& BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY Thursday, april is, 1942

Union Youth Stationed

In Hawaiian Islands

Pvt/- Reed Hudson, son of Mr.
and ; Mrs. H. L. Hudson, of near
Union, is with the U. S. armed
forces in Hawaii. Pvt. Hudson is

one of six sons, all of whom are
eligible for the draft. He entered
the service last September.

YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS OF BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

NUMBER 43

™?$?rr'

1

&z

1
-*

I

The above photo is that of the Young Men's Bible Class of the Burlington Bap-

tist Church on Easter Sunday morning. There were 60 men present, which is the

la^ig^ist group ever to be in attendance in this class. Rev. Roy Johnson is teacher of

this group.

Boone County Banks

Awards 4-H Tiophies

The Banks of Boone County the
past week purchased two new
trophies to be awarded community
4-H clubs scoring highest in ach-
ievement during 1942 and 1943.

The trophies are beautiful pictures
representing rural scenes of edu-
cational values.

This is the 17th. consecutive y ir

that all banks of the county h e
sponsored outstanding coramurg
4-H Club work in the county, %?-
cording to H. R. Forkner, Couttty
Agent. This splendid cooperatjf]
has been greatly apprecia
Banks cooperating in the 1942
1943 community club program
The Farmers Bank, Petersburg
Hebron Deposit Bank, Hebron;
Citizen's Bank, Grant; Peoples pe-
posit Bank, Burlington; Florence
Deposit Bank, Florence; Union
Deposit Bank, Union; Dixie St te
Bank, Walton; and Verona Dep< it

Bank, Verona.

IV.

I'JV WAR
POWERS ACT

FOlt ENFORCEMENT OF RATION-
IMG PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED
-SEVERE PENALTY FOR VIOL-
ATORS.

J | j

Mill ill vitWilli ul violators of rationing

ordilrs: and rationing regulations
issufedljby the Office of Price AdT

ministration now face direct prose-
cutiDn#and severe penalties under
provisions of the Second War Pow-
ers Aci! 1942, Acting Price Admin-
istnlto^l John E. Hamm, warned
tod^y.

|j

. Tile iict, which became effective
last Saturday when signed by
Preside; it Roosevelt, provides a
maxlmtim penalty of $10,000 fine

and 1
!imprisonment for one year for

wflfju Violation of proirity orders
of t'ae War Production Board of
rationing orders or regulations of
OPA, whether already in effect or
issutd n the future.

• Mr. H|amm disclosed that OPA,
worMng in close cooperation with
the

J

Department of
jj

Justice, has
adojitecl! a comprehensive plan of
acticn fpr investigation and crim-
inal ' prosecution of those persons
who floijjt the rationing rules. This
plan, wilt be pursued vigorously, he
said

,|
wijjh the object of making

illicit; tfiafficking in rationed art-
icles; am expensive business.

"Uiitilj* passage of the Second
War;. Powers Act, enforcement of
the iatij^ning program has been
severely:; handicapped by the fact
that the law provided no criminal
penalties i for even the most flag-

rant violations of rationing re-

quirements;" Mr. Hamm stated.

"Deal srs who had made misrepre-
sentasioijfs to the government of

facts concerning their 'supplies

could be ' prosecuted for such mis-
representation under existing sta-

tues,
jim1j the open and notorious

violator i could be reached only by
suit to eitijoin further violation.

"Those; who connive to get more
than their fair share of any rat-

ioned arliicle are equally as guilty

as thtise who traffic illicitly in

rationed
j

[goods for profit. Public
condemnjLtion of these practices

now will
]
pe supplemented by crim-

inal prosecution."

Majo< M G. Stephens

Enlists In U. S. Army

Major W- G. Stephens leaves for

Mobile, Alia., April 17, where he
will be- stationed with the U. S.

Army.il [!

Major Stephens recently had
been appointed new manager of
the Wiidsjpotrth Kansas Veterans
Hospital, the largest, Veteran's

Home an the United States.. He
has been j assistant manager of the
National Military Home at Dayton,
Ohio, fpr "several years, but with
the abdVe promotion he feels it is

his dutv U\ help his country.

f
Major Stephens has been a great

worker j£foj, the American Legion
and has b< en prominent in Ma-
sonic circles.

He graduated from high school
in Auroi'a, Ind., in 1915. Later he
entered W*jst Point, New York,
where he graduated.
He is jpu son of the late Wm.

and Gn ice, Stephens, of Boone
County, Ky. He has one sister,

Mrs. Cajjl ) f8oehm who lives in

LawrencijbiiFg, Did., and two broth-
ers at Ptitejsburg. Ky.

IT
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ANTEN'S VICTORY GARDEN
While making my usual

oalls in Florence this week,

a good story was brought to

my attention concerning Ben
Anten and his Victory gar-

den.
Mr. Anten has secured a

small garden spot in Flor-

ence and has big ideas for

his garden. His instructions

to his helper were as follows:

"I want you to plant 25

bushels of- Irish potatoes, 6

bushels of sweet potatoes, to

be planted in the row and
10 bags of onion sets to be
broadcast over the garden.
When this crop is harvested,

we will then plant a late fall

garden."
I hope this <\story infttot

true, but if it is, this

writer suggests that Mr. An-
ten stay close to the grocery

business and let his custom-
ers produce his garden pro-
ducts.

Kirkpatrick Gets

Appointment With

Highway Patrol

Donald Kirkpatrick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick, Bur-
lington, has recently been appoint-

ed to the staff of the Kentucky
State Highway Patrol, and has
taken up his duties at Carrollton
and surrounding territory.

Kirkpatrick was formerly em-
ployed by the County Road De-
partment" as a truck driver, and is

a graduate of the Burlington high
school. He will be stationed at
Carrollton at present, and will work
in that territory.

Health Nurse Will

Visit All Schools

In Connty This Month

Miss Elizabeth Lowry, public

health nurse will visit every school
in the county during the month
of April in the interest of the cam-
paign for the control of cancer.
Each child will be asked to contri-

bute two cents if possible.

No house-to-house canvas will be
made, but the committee wishes
every person might have part in

the campaign. No cause is more
worthy during these critical days.

In contributing to the cancer
control society you are helping to

defend America. Contributions

may be sent to Miss Lowry, Mrs. S.

B. Nunnelley, or Mrs. M. A. Yelton.

The P.-T. A. presidents and
Homemakers are also cooperating
in the drive.

Two Boone Connty

Youths In Moral

Two Boone County soldiers have
been painted into a panoramic
mural depicting the life of Battery

C of the Coast Artillery, Ft. Sheri-
dan, HI., on its Louisiana maneuv-
ers.

The paintings are the work of Pvt.
Sydney Engelberg, New York car-

toonist-soldier and student of

Thomas Benton, famous muralist.

Local soldiers among the 22 who
appear in the four main groups of

the mural are: Sergt. Gene Terry,

Union, R. 1, and Pvt. Emil Hoff-
man, Florence, Route 1.

HYBRID CORN

YIELDS WELL

PRODUCED 19 BUSHELS MORE
PER ACRE THAN COMMONLY
USED POLLINATED VARIETIES
LAST YEAR.

Boone County farmers, based on
last year's demonstration yields,

should receive $163.50 extra for

each bushel of adapted hybrid
corn used in 1942, according to H.
Forkner, County Agent. Last year
in the weighed demonstration
yields, adapted hybrids produced
an average of 19 more bushels of

corn per acre than the commonly
used open pollinated varieties.

The above figures are based on
the following factors: Last year's

yields, corn at $1.00 per bushel; a
bushel of hybrid seed planting an
average of 9 acres, and a 19 bushel
per acre increased yield. It should
be remembered that the unfavor-
able weather of last year made
hybrid vigor give outstanding yield

differences. Under more favorable

weather conditions the average in-

creased yield would be much less.

The most important lesson to

learn from last year's work is that

a few of the better adapted varie-

ties gave more outstanding yields

than other varieties. A few of the
less adapted hybrids gave no ap-
preciable increase.

To date the best adapted varie-

ties of yellow field corn for Boone
County are U. S. 13, Ky. 102 and
Kentucky 103. The best white
varieties are Kentucky 69, 72B and
201.

The seed for the best adapted
varieties is available from grow-
ers in Boone County who have
made a study of those varieties

most adapted to our local condi-
tions and are closely following the
hybrid corn program to see that
Boone County receives only those
best adapted varieties. Fanners
who will plant corn this year can
not afford to plan any seed other

than adapted Boone County varie-

ties.

Characteristics of yellow adapted
hybrids are: U. S. 13, which is the
earliest, sofest and lowest growing;

Ky. Y102, which is the latest, hard-
est and tallest; and Ky. 103, which
is intermediate. U. S. 13 is especi-

ally adapted where early maturity
is desired. Ky. Y102 and Y103 pro-

duce more stover and equally as

much grain, and will probably pro-
duce well further" south than U. S.

13. Ky. Y103 is rapidly increasing

in popularity.

There is little difference in the
adapted white hybrid yields. Ken-
tucky 201 is the largest eared,

ranking growing latest maturing
variety.
Boone County farmers are cau-

tioned again to be careful about
the seed they use. Farmers as a
whole have been convinced of the
value of hybrid seed. 'Hybrid 'seed
is expensive and adapted hybrids

will always demand a premium
price. Because of local interest,

many foreign seed companies sell^

ing seed that may not be adapted
to our conditions and as a result

may discourage farmers from fu-

ture improvement work. Use only
Kentucky adapted certified seed.

Noel Walton, County Surveyor
returned home Thursday from
California, after an absence of

three months. He is ready to take

up his work for the coming sea-
son and may be reached at home,
Burlington 166.

Lyman Rice Is

Now Connected

With Colonial

Lyman Rice, for twenty-three
years connected with the building
supply and coal business in Boone
and Kenton Counties, announced
this week that he will now be con-
nected- with the Colonial Coal &
Supply Co., Erlanger, one of North-
ern Kentucky's most complete sup-
ply dealers.

Mr. Rice will be pleased to serve
his many friends in this commu-
nity and the new phone number

APRIL TERM

WILL BE BRIEF

GRAND JURY IN SESSON ONLY
ONE DAY—COURT EXPECTED
TO BE COMPLETED BY FRL
DAY.

The April term of Boone Circuit
Court got underway this week with
Hon. Ward Yager, presiding, in
what is believed to be one of the
shortest terms in several years.
The grand jury was in session

only one day, examining 15 wit-
nesses and returning 12 indict-
ments. They also examined all
county property and reported fav-
orably on all, with the recommend-
ation that the floor in the jail

building be painted.
Only three major Indictments

were returned, they being against
John, Walter and Marcin Ellis, Wil-
lard Scott and Frank Palmisano
on a charge of store house break-
ing at Zimmer's Gardens, in Flor-
ence. Their bail was set $1,000.00
each. Chester Clark and John Doe
were indicted on a petty larceny
charge and bail -set at $250.00 each.
Willard Raleigh was indicated on
a charge of uttering, a forged
check and bail was set at $1,000.00:

All of the above cases were set for
Wednesday and Thursday, and ac-
cording to predictions court will

probably come to a conclusion Fri-

day afternoon of this week.
Jurymen for the April term were

as follows:

.

Grand Jury—Clyde Anderson, M.
C. Carroll, W. H. Presser, Russell
Sparks; W- C Hand, J. D. McNeeley,will be Dixie 7626.

He was formerly employed by Carl Clutterbuck, D. E. Ogden, Wm.
the Allen Supply Co., and the T. W. K. Thomas, George Knox, Edgar
Spinks Co. \ylor and Henry Wharton.

Petit Jury No. 1—R. E. Kirtley,

HOPEFUL, LUTHERAN CHURCH Salter Gaines, M. M. Garnett, J.

Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor \jfT. Doan, Joe Code, H. M. Holliday,

Sunday, April 19, Bible Schoolwl- M. Tanner, J. W. Rogers, P. J.

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.JMaddin, Elmer Elliston, Tom Brum-
Annual election of officers will

held at this time.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

CHICK BROODER

CAUSE OF BLAZE

DAMAGED ESTIMATED AT $564
IN FIRE AT POPE AND BATCH-
ELOR FARM NEAR BURLING-
TON SATURDAY.

ack and Ben W. Dixon.
Petit Jury No. 2—Adam Dolwick,

C. H. Baker, O. W. Purdy, Al Step-
hens, Joseph Rouse, Cecil Wil-
liamson, W. E. Holt, Floyd Sinin£»— -

er, Norman Herbstreit, Colin Riggs,

W. C. Arnold and Wm. Hill.

Hempfling Elected

Chairman 01 S"il

Conservation Board—4-
C. Listen Hempfling, Constance,

was elected chairman, and G. C.
Ransom, Verona, secretary of the
Boone County Soil Conservation
District Board of Supervisors in

their first meeting held at Bur-
lington last Thur3tiay afternoon.

Other members of the board are J.

. . \j. oeainger, waitun; a. a. wmte,

^LSLJESHiS 3urlington; and Wm. H. Presser,
Burlington, late , fant

An oil burning chick brooder was
thought to be the cause of a fire

which completely destroyed a com*
bination washhouse and meat c ,
house on the farm of
Batchelor near
Sa
i
U^ay

tpi

night
'

, D , „ f The board will
Both Florence and Hebron firert'

etin at Burlington at 10:00 a.
departments were on the scene inK^ Sat5rday (

April 18tn . The
a few muiutes after the alarmTT

of this êeting will b£ to
was sounded. However the build-l£cnfex. with representatives of the
ing was almost completely burnecf^arious agencies M t0 what they
before it was detected by persons may tontribute toward developing
passmg m automobiles.

. ft program of work for the district.
Loss was estimated at $500.00,*

which included loss of a large'

amount of country cured meat,
lard, washing machine, 139 three-

week-old chickens, canned meat,
and a lot of tools, including a pow-
er saw and hand tools and a lot. of

household and miscellaneous
equipment. The building was very

old and was covered by insurance
Damage to nearby buildings was

slight, since it was a still night
and "the small "building was pro-

tected by a metal roOf which held
the flames in check until help
arrived.

Burlington Boy Joins

U S. Naval Reseive

T. Sgt. Roscoe Curtis, who was
' transferred two weeks ago to Sa- •

[annah, Ga., is enjoying a ten-day*
furlough with Mr. and Mrs. Russell

f-.rinh and family.

Everett Cress, 25, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Cress, of ^Burlington

passed final examinations at the

PY FOUND IN

10HI0 RIVER FRI.

NEAR PETERSBURG BY EMBRY
KLOPP—IS IDENTIFIED AS
FRANK HAAKE. 13-YEAR-OLD
COVINGTON BOY.

The body of 13-year-old Frank
Haake, son of Mr. and "Mrs. William
F. Haake, 2414 Herman St., Covlng-

U. S. Navy Rating station in was recovered Friday by Em-
Covmgton, Monday of this week. ^r

'

KlooPj operator of the Aurora
He is subject to call at anytime *

neaf Petersbmrg . He pull.
He wiU be a member of the ^ '. £ d th , ^^ it

S^br^T^se^cTlnSt" removed to the BuU<X* and

tm enterThe service a7 aVirs? ^atherman funeral home, Ludlow,
will enter tne service as a *irstf

here j fc wag Identified b

y

the par-
Class Petty Officer.

North Bend B. T. U.

ents.

K Frank and a companion, Don
Emering, 11, 2444 Warren Street,

iCovington, fell Into the river Feb-
10 rrieei hi OeileVieW Aary 23, when a boat in which

The, North Bend Baptist Train-, Miey were riding capsi2ed. Herbert

ing Union Associational meeting Bolt and Norman Ashland, work-

will be held at the Belleview Bap- ^iag nearby aboard an Ashland Re-

tist Church, Grant, Ky., on Sun- fining Company tanker, rescued

day afternoon, April 19th at three young Emering and made an un-
o'clock fi. W. T. successful attempt to save young
Special speaker for the afternoon Haake.

will be Rev. John E. Huss, pastor ;_" —r— f-

—

of the Latonia Baptist Church. The HEBRON YOUTH SPENDS
public is cordially invited to at- FURLOUGH WITH RELATIVES
tend. Pvt. Miles Goodridge, who is with

Delegations of young people from the Second Armored Division at

the various churches in the Asso- Ft. Benning, Ga., spent a few days
ciation are expected to attend. with relatives at Hebron.

fa
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RABBIT HASH

The small ferry boat is in run-
ning order again.

A large crowd attended the fu-
neral of O. K- Hodges, in East

Rend Tuesday at the M. E. Church.
He was a former resident of this

place.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Feldhaus, April 4th, a fine baby
boy.

*Bob Smith and wife, Joe Hodges
and family attended a dinner at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Myrick in Indiana, Easter Sunday.,
Mrs. Irma Christine Judd and

son, of Indianapolis, Ind., visited

her aunt, Mrs. Nellie Ryle, Easter.

S. B. Ryle . and wife visited in

East Bend Saturday and Sunday,
guests of their children, Bruce E.

Ryle and wife and Mr. and Mrs.
jewel Scott.

Mrs. Bessie Gant, of Ulinois is

visiting with her mother, Mrs. Lou
VanNess and son Joe and Mrs.

Mayme Dolph. and husband, of

Belleview. L

Mrs. Addie Scott, of Burlington
is the guest of her uncle, Joe Step-

hens and wife.

The little Presser girl of McVille

called on the Parker girls Satur-
day afternoon.

Howard Louden and wife, of Ris-

ing Sun, spent Saturday with Jno.

Louden and family.
* Mrs. Emma Craig, Mrs. Frances
Craig spent Thursday with Mrs.

Elizabeth Stephens and children

and assisted her in quilting.

Mr. Trapp is having his resid-

ence redecorated.

Mrs. Iley Stephens, Mrs. Addie

Seott called on Mrs. Lou VanNess
and daughter Mrs. Bessie Gant,
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. M. Clore has been suf-

fering from neuritis.

Chas. Trapp and a number of

others motored to Nashville, Tenn.,

to attend the barn dance Saturday
night.

.

%

BIG BONE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff and Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Sebree visited Mr.

and Mrs. Garland Huff and daugh-
ter, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle saw the

I movie "How Green Was My Valley"

jat Erlanger, Thursday night.

The W. M. U. and the Y. W. A.

|

of the Big Bone Baptist Church
!will meet at the home of Mrs.

I Frances Aylor, Thursday at 11:00

: o'clock E. W. T.

The new Big Bone to Beaver

|
Road is progressing rapidly. Grad-
ing of the road from Big Bone to

the Creek is to be started soon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Kite were call-

ing on his father, George Kite, last

Sunday morning.
Members of the Masonic Lodge

at Union, visited the Big Bone
Baptist Church, Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Branham returend

home Thursday from Harrodsburg
where she attended the W. M. U.

Convention.
* Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle were call-

ers in Verona, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle visited

his parents, Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Atha and son
called on Mr. and Mrs. Elbert

Moore, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Omer Atha, Sunday.
"We, plow the fields and scatter

The good seed on the land,

But it is fed and watered
By God's almighty hand."

sister. Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
familj}.

VPriijate James S. Pierce, who en-
tered ^the service in February and
relceivfed his basic training in the
A^r Chirps at Sheppard Field, Texas
hsis biien transferred to the 369th
S<ihooj| Squadron at Scott Field,

nlinojji.

Mr.fiand Mrs. Chas. Peeno and
daughters from St. Bernard, O.,

ca'.;led ;on Mr. and Mrs. Casper
H*npjjing, Sunday afternoon.

}H*iv|ite Miles Walton Goodridge,

of fiFt.^Benning, Ga., took supper

W«idne^day evening with his cous-

in,'? J. }]>. Riddle.

IJtr. ind Mrs. Warren Lancaster

entertained his parents, Mr. and
Mr$. daester Lancaster and fam-
Uy4jfroi> Bullittsville, Sunday.

Mrs.UAddie Aylor, of Hebron,
spent .jkonday with Miss Edith

Caitlerlj

Mrs. iReuben Asbury spent last

ThvirsdNy with Mrs. K. W. Aylor in

Big*Botfe.

Mf. ajad Mrs. Donald Hayes, of

Broinleij are entertaining a little

girl^sinf[e last week, which its

grandmother, Mrs. Mary Hayes is

very pr^iud as well as its parents.

Mr. ajhd Mrs*. Chas. Eggleston

and'isorjj of near Burlington call-

ed cfa hj is mother, Mrs. Edna Egg-
leston wt Mr. and; Mrs. Truman
Lucys' Ijjst Thursday evening.

\\ !

Petersburg

hilt, TOP

FOR,
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

'

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

I

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann entertained at

dinner Friday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Aylor and Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Aylor and son Ronnie, of Big

Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hawley, of

Sayler Park, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Lucas* Sunday after-

noon:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary Lou spent Sunday
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell kettle, near Idlewild.

Mrs. W. D. Carder spent from
Friday until Monday with Rev. and
Mrs. O. C. Omer and sons, at Hod-
genville, Ky.
Miss Sarah Booth has returned

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. S.

Campbell after spending several

days with her parents in Central
Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kramer en-

tertained her mother from Cincin
nati, O., Sunday.

L. A. Insko, of Foster, Ky., took
supper Thursday night with his

)AR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roofi
When you re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat lost is through the roof.

- The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, wanner in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost-—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
and prices—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger ! -:- Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

J. ^. Berkshire and family spent

Sunday Vfith Frank Berkshire and
family ajjLawrenceburg, Ind.

James Noble, son tjf Mrs. James
NabUi, Si i, underwent an- appendix

opersrtion} at Booth Hospital, Fri-

day, ll

Mrii. L.^S. Chambers is confined

to her be 1 ;with a severe attack of

tonsfcltis.' ; She is somewhat im-

proved atfthis writing.

Bill Chjjisty, of Dayton Soldier's

Home is yisiting with his brother

Lyman C] risty and wife.

Thtf Ba >tist Missionary Society

met ih-idiv with Mrs. O. S. Watts.

Mis$ K argie Hodges, who is

boarding n Lawrenceburg and is>

empldyed .Jat Seagram? spent the

week-end -fit her home^ here.

Sixteen :tof Mrs. G. C. Stott's

friendfe surprised her Friday even-

ing, \liherilthey called with well

filled tbox«s to help celebrate her

birthday. ;" After enjoying the

splendid s> ipper they went to the

home ij>f lA :s. Perry Mahan's where

they ifere entertained: at bridge.

All left w'ihing Mrs. Olivia many
more liaprj r birthdays.

Mrs.;{C \ . Jarrell was made very

happy Eas' er Sunday when her

sister fjjrs.
J
iOttie Wingate and hus-

band c& Oj..io and son Howard, of

OklalKljma,:! arrived unexpectedly.

Her son rjfcnained for two weeks

before 'iretiijming to his work.

Mrs. Ma| ¥ Berkshire, who is

spending \pe winter • with her

daughter, Mrs. E. W. Keim, spent

the we()k-ei|d at her country home
on PeWirsbii*"g Road, No, 20.

Mr. and ikrs. Boyd Mahan. who
teach at DTjcie Heights spent the

week-eifd 4 ith Mr. Mahan's par-

pnts t

Jack |&erfi mire, of Ft. Benjamin
Harrisoll, stent a few days last

week with ijiis parents, Mr. and

Mrs: B.ijP. Berkshire.

Mr. £thd \\/lvs. Everett L. Hick-

man, of ! Cirftinnati,
v
O., were call-

ing on irierfls in Petersburg, Sun-

day and; dieted at Stottjs Confec-

tionery. ',

Dinneij gu^ts Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. SUnle}| Bonta, were Mrs.

Maylan .Durldan and son, of Law-
renceburg, fttiss Joanna Gordon
and Bob Nix* In of this place.

i—
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UNION ^APTIST CHURCH
Rev'. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. ml E. W. T.

Churcki 12:p0 E W. T. .

Evening sejivices 8 p. m. E. W- T.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. IE. Helton, Pastor

Sunday Sckbol 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Rlissejj Deck Sup*.

Morning "Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U>7 DJ m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m

:
.

Prayer meeitog each Saturday

evening at 8 \.b m.
You are} cordially invited to wor-

ship with us. v]

-L—it

CONSTAMPE CHURCH OF
\ BRETHREN

» Oriota Ejibaugh, Pastor

Sunday Schyol 10 a. m.; Law-
rence Rodamei> Supt.

Church '3eri*jces
.
each Sunday

and Wedm)sdji;r at 7:30. - -

You need ya>r church.
; j

'f;
!

*

BURLINGTOBi BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson. Pastor

Sunday Scn^jp at 11 a. m> East-

ern War Time;[| Albert Wm.' Weav
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:0^ East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. a:00J4p. m. Easterji War

Time for Juriors, Intermediates

and Seniors^! jt

Evening Servlpe at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).

|
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8i30|Eastern War Time.
You are c^rdjjally invited %o at-

tend these services.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C. Guth, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

vice at 8:00 p m.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John B. Ashcrait, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

^ Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rpv. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.^m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

<

ADMrNISIfR^TOR'S NOTi.CE
All personsthriving claims again-

st the estate ,of Mary Maddin, de-
ceased, are ireojuested to present
same proper!^ proven according to
law and all pejisons owing said
estate are re<

diately and sett

signed.

45-2t-p.

uasited to call Unme-
| with the under-

Geo. Maddin,
Administrator

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a. rri. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the

Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern war Tims.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Pleaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. , Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
Church

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U, 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

+

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
BY HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for April 19

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

GROWING TENSION WITH
FALSE LEADERS

LESSON TEXT—Luke 11:37-48. 52-54.

GOLDEN TEXT—He that is not with ms
is against me; and he that gathereth not
with me scattereth.—Luke 11:23.

Opposition to Christ and to Chris-
tian teaching has come down
through the centuries practically un-
changed. Hence, we find in Christ's

dealings with the enemies of H's
day helpful indication of what may
be done in our time.

It is sad to note that the chief

opposition came from those who
professed to be religious leaders. I»

is expected that the world, the flesh.

and the devil should fight God's
truth, but one might expect better

of those who profess His name. The
difficulty is that there is only pro-

fession, with no real life.

I. Hypocrisy Unmasked (w. 37

44).

The Pharisees professed great in

terest in the observance of religious

laws, but their concern was for the

outward appearance, while Goii

judges the heart. First we note a
false profession of cleanliness.

Christ came to the Pharisees' table

with clean hands, but He had not

observed all their ceremonial wash-
ings. When rebuked He struck home
with terrific force at the heart of

the whole matter (v. 39); namely,
that inward filthiness of heart which
often makes folk meticulous aboui
outward cleansing. This leads to l

substitution of technical observance
of the letter of the law that ignorer
love and judgment (v. 42), whic!
are so precious to *God. There cai;

be a dead, dry, and technical ortho
doxy which entirely misses thp

point.

But worst of all is the covering
up of spiritual death (v. 44). Somt
times we speak of those who are
"dead and don't know it," and thai

may actually be true spiritually.

There may be death within and yet
a brave and sometimes self-delud

ing outward show of life.

II. Theological Deadness Con-
demned (vv. 45-52).

The lawyers of that day were
those learned" in the Mosaic law,

hence were really the teachers of

theology and ethics. They came un-

der the rebuke of Christ as He pro-

nounced three "woes" upon them.
First, they were guilty of heap-

ing upon others burdensome require-

ments which they did not them-
selves keep, and which they did

not help the people to keep. There
are such teachers today who set up
standards they do not themselves
observe, a sort of signpost pointing

the right way, while they are not

themselves going that way. Then
there are those who present high
ethical standards without the spir-

itual dynamic needed to live up to

them. To tell a man to oe good
without telling him of the Saviour
who can make him good is mockery.
Then, those of Christ's day were

condemned for hating God's wit-

nesses. They were willing to build

sepulchers for the dead prophets
(killed by their fathers), but were
not willing to hear the living proph-

ets. How true to life that is! The
very ones who hate and hinder those

who are preaching God's Word,
speak and sing smoothly of the faith

of our fathers, and claim as their

own the witnesses of a past day.

Christ also pointed out that while

professing to interpret the law they

obscured its meaning. They threw
away the key to knowledge so that

neither they nor their people could
learn—and yet they continued to

teach. Have not the false teachers

of our day done likewise? They deny
the integrity and authority of the

only infallible Word—the Bible; they

reject the deity of our Saviour,

Christ, and yet they talk about be-

ing Christians and preachers of the

truth. Woe be unto them in the day
of God's judgment and wrath!
What happens when such men are

condemned or unmasked? We find

—

III. Enmity Intensified (w. 53, 54).

The scribes and Pharisees had two
approaches : they sought vehemently
to provoke Him to oversrieak, and*

they craftily laid in wait for Him.
The writer of these notes has seen

both methods at work in our day.

Liberals, or modernists as they are

caUed, profess for the most part to

a suave courtesy which makes them
speak smoothly and gently about the

conservative and orthodox believer

or teacher; but if one only has eyes

to see, there is often the strong and
cruel hand of iron hidden under the

velvet glove.

Whatever may be the approach,

be assured of this—every effort to

reveal false teaching in,, its true

light, or to deal with hypocrisy in

spiritual things will bring intensified

opposition. Christ took it—we too

can take it in His name and for

His sake.

Praise the Lord
I will greatly praise the Lord with

my mouth; yea, I will praise him
among the multitude. For he shall

stand at the right hand of the penr.

to save him from those who con-

demn his soul.—Psain I^rO^i

In 1942 as in other years, Boone
County will furnish Its share of

those who die on the highways.

If a high school graduate has

been taught to read and loves to

read, the wisdom of the ages is

available.
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Richwood
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Adams, o

Covington, were guests of Charley

Whitsoh, Saturday.
Mayor Conner and familyian

Wm. Glacken and family were the"

guests of Walter Grubtos, Satur-

day.
Buffalo

T. J. Stephens and wife were en-

tertained by F. J. Rue and family

Friday night and Saturday.

Homer Clore and wife spent Sa V-

urday night and Sunday with Ro -

ert Clements and wife.

Claud Ryle and wife spent se,
^

eral days last week with his fatfc|'

er in the Waterloo neighborhoods
Mrs. Susie Utz, Miss Jessie Ujfe

and Mrs. Lou Neal spent last Salt*

urday with Mrs. Homer Clore.

Gunpowder
Alonzo Acra and Wm. Kirkpai

rick are beautifying and impro*
ing their farms by putting up
lot of wire fence.

Hathaway
Mrs. Myrtle Sebree was the gue$f

of Mrs. Sarah E. White, Tuesday
evening.
Mrs. C. B. Mason spent Monday

week with Mrs. Louvina Sniitfa and
Mrs. Cynthia Mason.

Jas. Sebree and John D. McNeely
have rented, the pasture of Lewis

Clore, of near Waterloo and are

grazing their cattle.

Ransom Ryle of this place and
Miss June Clore, of Burlington,

went to T. L. Utz's at Florence,

last Wednesday and were united

in holy matrimony. After the cer-

emony the young couple left for

the home of Will Sebree on Wool-

per, where they were entertained

with an elegant supper. Thursday
Mr. Ryle took his bride to the

home of his parents, where a nice

dinner was given in their nonor.

May happiness and prosperity at-

tend them along the journey of

life.

Plattsburg

Larkin Acra, of Kenton County,

was visiting friends here, a few
days ago.

Mrs. Fannie Randall and daugh-
ter and Miss Pearl Botts were vis-

iting in Bullittsbmg neighborhood,
last week.
Mrs. John jarrell and daughter

and Miss Edith Smith, of Peters-

burg, were guests of Mrs. Laura
Sebree, a few days last week.

J .

Flickeriown
Jake Klopp and wife entertained

everal of their friends at dinner.

Limaburg
W. C. Rouse and wife were visit-

ing their son-in-law, Joe Grims-
ley and wife over in Ohio, Sunday.
Miss Irva Rouse has returned to

turned to her home in Covington.
She was accompanied by her aunt,
Mrs. Delila Utz and Miss Zada
Beemon.

Idlewild

4 Edwin Gaines is able to visit his

old friends during good weather.
Mrs. Elizabeth Huey and Thomas

Judge, of Union, were visiting Mrs.
John Cropper a. few days since.

Mrs. Cropper is quite sick yet.

Verona

Mrs. George Kennedy has been
quite ill for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Callahan

started last Friday, for a week's
visit to their daughter, Mary Levy
of Leesburg.
John Myers and wife will go to

housekeeping in the house vacat-
ed by J. N. Dickerson.

Personal Mention
Miss Kate Bradford, of Florence

was visiting Mrs. F. A. Hall, Mon-
dav m
Mr. T. P. Crisler, of BuUittsville,

is the guest of his daughter, Mrs.

W. J. Rice.

?Iiss Pink Cowen spent two or
i ee days last week with relatives

. Cincinnati.

icle Henry Crisler is spending
days with his son, Dr. R. H.

ler, of Ludlow.
W. C. Brown and family were

Siting T. G. Willis and family, in

Bullittsburg neighborhood, last

Sunday.
Mrs. Cowen, of Rising Sun and

her niece, Miss Helen McKay of
West Virginia were guests at Mrs.

Cowen's of this place, Sunday and
Monday.

]

A. B. Rouse left last night for

Was lington, D. C, to resume his

dut; s as private secretary to Con-
gre.* man Gooch. .1

liuj, and Mrs. Merit Jack, of

Bearer, were guests ajt County Clerk

Adwis' yesterday. \

nese proverb: He who delib-.

erates fully before (taking a jgtep-

will spend his entire life On one
leg.

.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Famili That We
Have Sei pd

THARP &„ST
funeralFhome

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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| F. W. Kassebaur \ & Son, Inc. |

Authorized i /alertAuthorized \ jalers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, In Hana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

L.J.METZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave.> Covington. H\
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Local News

Albert Clore, of Rabbit Hash, was
transacting business in Burlington
last (Saturday. «

Mrs. Gora Rouse, of Midway, Ky.,
visited her brother, L. A. Conner
and family, last week.

Congressman A. B. Rouse and
wife,' of Covington, spent a few

fill YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for
* Prices

id!Ludlow, Kentucky

hours in Burlington, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Furnish Penn, of

Sadieville, Scott County, spent the

latter part of last week with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Penn.

Nonpariel Park

, Mrs. Ella Tanner had for her
week-end guest her son, Claud
Tanner, wife and baby, of Union.

Miss Minnie Myers, of Cincin-

nati, enjoyed the week-end with
Dr. Castleman and family, of Main
Street.

M. G. Martin and wife have tak-

en up rooms with Mrs. Mollie Bee-
mon on Shelby Street .for the sum-
mer.
• Cecil Tanner and wife, .of Mt.
Auburn, Cincinnati, spent the

week-end with her mother, Mrs.

Cora Stephens.

Florence
Justin Lillard and wife, of Cov-

ington were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sydnor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Aylor had as

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
National Defense and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists

Far Sighted Young People are now
Training For Civil Service

BUSINESS, INDUSTRY AND GOVERNMENT
* NEEDS YOUR SERVICE NOW

Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732

GOODE LEADS IN SEEDS
CORN:

GOLDEN CROSS BANTAM HYBRID SUGAR
CORN, Field Corn, Reids Yellow Dent, Early

Clarage, Boone County White, Wilson's White
Dent, 90 Day White, White Cap* Yellow Dent,

Caliqd, Snyder's 60 Day, U. S. 13 Hybrid, In-

diana 845.

Protect your seed corn, when planted, from
'Crows, Moles, Ground Squirrels, Ground Mice.

STANLEY'S CROW REPELLANT, guaranteed.

lBu. size can* 60c—2 Bu. size can $1.00—4 Bu.
'size can $1.75.

t

r

GLADIQLUS BULBS—Rainbo^Mixture,
Doz. 20c...... :..... L| 100 for $1.25

CANNAS—Red, Pink, Yellow, Bronze...ea. lV2 c
CALADIUM (Elephant Ears)

Large 15c ?•..'«... Mammoth 25c

TUBE ROSES
\

3 for 25c

DAHLIAS each 10c

PEONY ROOTS, 3 to 5 eyes^

Red, White, Pink, 15c 2 for 25c

ROSE BUSHES—2 Year Monthly Bloomers
and Climbers—Individually packed
anu laoeieu ..eacn o«/C

SEED SWEETS—Nancy Halls, Porto Rico,

Jerseys' ,

ONION PLANTS--FROST PROOF CABBAGE
TOMATO.

SULFUR:
' Duponts (Grasselli) Sulforon (Wet-
table) Sulfur—lb. 10c 3 lbs. 25c
Dusting Sulfur, through 325 mesh
Lb. 10c 3 lbs. 25c
Sulfur Flour lb. 5c
Blue Stone, Crystal or Powdered...*...lb. 15c

WRIGHT'S LIQUID SMOKE—Flavors and
protects your meat quart bottle 75c

CANE SEED—Atlas Sorgo, Orange, Amber,
Honey Drip. *

MILLET, SUDAN, BUCKWHEAT, KAFFIR
CORN, SOYBEANS, CRIMSON CLOVER,
and ETC.

PRATT'S BABY CHICK PELLETS.
Saves 25% over Mash Feeds,
25 lbs. $1.00 100 lbs. $3.75

GEO. C. GOODE
23 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

weir guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

ilhelby Aylor and children.

J.'G. Renaker and wife, Lon and
Jt. '". Renaker spent Saturday and
S'.unday with relatives in Cyn-
ttiisjtia.

Belleview

M*. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
ape ^occupying Miss Julia Smith's
r^si< fence.

MTss Shirley Botts, of Rising

Siinjjlild., is visiting relatives and
fyields here.

iWfia. Bradford, of the U. S. Army
spenf Sunday with his parents,

Mr. ftnd Mrs. R. Bradford.

Ellier Deck and family, of Ris-

ing tym, Ind., were Saturday night
aitd Uunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W; Rtttle.

Wis Fannie Smith, .of Hathaway
spm\. Sunday with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Smith
and sister, Miss Beulah

Beaver lick
ttfr*and Mrs. J. O. Griffith spent
St ^riday with Mrs. Elizabeth

Mi?ej
f

' near Big Bone.

Hebron
|lUe Walton and wife are enter-

talniig a little daughter since April

a \< Gunpowder
Gpiu Acra left Monday for Rich

mrf&df Ky., where he will attend
schook l_

Union
•at' Carroll Dugan has returned

la, pleasant visit with friends

e[; city. I
Marietta Riley, of Cincin-

HEBRON

las

nat
bro

u ^pent the week-end with her
sh^f and sister, here

Mirsil E. A. Blankenibeker and
Misj i/,lma, spent Thursday after-

noon \rith Mrs. G. W. Barlow and
Mis* I Bflna.

Big Bone
Mr. j|ind Mrs. Lony Bagby were

Sunjajl guests of her mother, Mrs.

J. Ei Efemilton.
Mjss: 'Lillian Jones spent Satur-

day mifcht and Sunday with her

cous,ln,
1 .'Elizabeth Moore.

Mi}, i'tnd Mrs. B. B. Hume and
Russell! 'Miller and family were the

guesls lif Mrs. H. E. Miller, Satur-

day jifyht and Sunday.
Idlewild

Miis Laura May Mathews, of

Petersburg spent Friday night

with her schoolmate, Miss Frances
BerkJihiL!5.

Mr,!. Hubert Cropper is now with
her (hatlghter, Mrs. Chester Grant
and lifrjl Grant after a pleasant

visit wiljb Mrs. Anna Lewis Gaines.
i!

\\

' Devon
Mrs, it. J. Hutsell was the guest

Fridajr <T£ Mrs. James Bristow and
mother, UMrs. Dixon.

Mr.''ai\d Mrs. Geo. Bassett and
children ;spent Sunday with Mr.
and I0|r£t ; Frank McCoy.

Mt. Zion

Misali Sarah Glacken spent last

week jjriib her grandmother, Mrs.

Sarah Robinson.
MrsJ d>ra Stephens and Miss

Frances iimith spent Tuesday with
I Geo. Sihiin and family.

Mr. IUHL Mrs. Eli Surface and
I son spini] Tuesday evening with

I
Walter Rpbinson and family, of

RichwoDd .

;

;

•: V L_
Joseph Stalih says the Russians

will beat4>he Germans in 1942 and
we say,! "wore power to Joe."

Mrs. Henry Lee Aylor has been
suffering with rheumatic fever the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Goodridge

and daughter Kathleen motored to
Ft. Benning,* Ga., this week-end
taking their son Pvt. Miles Good-
ridge back, after several days here
with his folks.

Miss Avalon Hood, of Constance
and Private Manny Goodridge were
united in marriage at 8:30 Wed-
nesday evening by Rev. Tipton,

pastor of the Constance Christian
Church.
Wm. White and wife moved from

Petersburg to the farm known as
the late O. C. Hafer property. .

Private Wilbur Shinkle, who is

stationed near Macon, Ga., was
calling on friends here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. p. J. Allen, of Flor-

ence, were the Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

Crutcher.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hicker, of

Covington, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Graves.
Miss Jean Elizabeth Poston was

the Sunday guest of Miss Ruth
Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gill enter-

tained his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Gill from Cordova, and Mrs. Del-

bert Buckler, Sunday.
After a week's visit here, Pvt.

Wilbur Shinkle left Friday even-
ing for Camp Wheelin, Ga., where
he is stationed. Miss Dorothy
Rouse accompanied him.
Mrs. J. L. Fowler entertained the

Missionary Society of the Bullitts-

ville Christian Church, Saturday.

That day being the 80th birthday

of Mrs. Melissa Hankins, the so-

ciety gave her a birthday card

shower.
Pvt. Manny Goodridge returned

to Fort Ethan Allen in Vermont,
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, of Day-

ton, O., spent the week-end with

her mother, Mrs. Joanna Graves.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Podge Alloway entertained Frank
Sadler, Amos Oberdean, of Law-
renceburg, and Mr. Paul Cook, of
Florence, Ind., with a fox hunt
Monday night. Podge has some
fine dogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook have
moved to Burlington.
Miss Mary Lou Williamson

;spent Wednesday night with Miss
Barbara Norris.

Boliver Shinkle spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Shinkle.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook.
Mrs. Bessie Williamson and son

entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Williamson and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben] Slayback and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell had

as Saturday night guest, Oakley
Lambert.
The friends of Mrs. Oakley Lam-

bert are glad to hear she is con-
valescing at her home in Coving-
ton, after a double goitre opera-
tion at Jewish Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and Mrs.
Cam White attended the play "The
Shores of Tripoli" at the Albee,

Saturday night.
Mrs. Ivan Norris, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Hightower spent Sunday in

McVille.

The Howe girls called on Mrs.
John Matherly one afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Neely, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Elmer Jarrell and Mrs. Al-

ton Buckler spent one day with
Mrs. Oakley Lambert in Jewish
Hospital.
Mrs. Julia Lucas and Miss Julia

Kruse spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Kruse.

CONSTANCE

&
I
rgical Shoes

* pi TULCH
Foot Ouifort Specialist at

—

PEOPL$jS SHOE STORE
814-81$- j Madison, Covington

m—
HISTOR^t-iMMrs. G. E. M. suf-

fered headaches and neckaches.

Her neck ; ached so intensely at

the base <tflithe skull she could

hardly see; -Days at a time she

could not |)e't out of bed because
of the seventy of the pains. She
read one CJfliour ads., telling of

the good worjfc we were doing, and
decided to lfc4& what we could do
for her. ARtjir a very short time
wearing surety jal shoes, pain in the
head and n(|d|c lessened till .finally

it disappearWi entirely and she
is well and ipHppy. It is now pos-
sible for hen Ijto ^do her own work
even when ttijis necessary for her
to climb sjepladders. Surgical
shoes seemlwfly worked miracles
for her. jjHF

OOMMENli*-> Strain on liga-

ments and tendons naturally has
a weakening effect upon muscles.
Continued rifcglect of these condi-
tions may b» the cause of your
aches and piins in the neck and
back and yo\\ nave been unable to
get relief, cdnje in and let us see
what we can^cb for you.

If your anIJ(is are weak and you
are constantly* rolling them, surg-
ical shoes are defenitely the answer

Mr. and Mrs. George Heist left

Sunday for a week's vacation

with their son Frank Heist and
family, of Norwood, Ohio.

Miss Ruth Kottmyer, of Eastern

State Teachers College spent the

Easter holidays with her parents,

Mr. and Hrs. Henry Kottmyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Maegley

and family spent Saturday even-

ing with Mrs. Margaret Prabel.

Mrs. Lena Van Pelt and Carolyn

Jean Dolwick united with the Con-
stance Christian Church, Easter

Suhday and were baptized at Lud-

low Christian Church by Bro. Tip-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burke, of

Covington spent Sunday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kott-

myer.
Mrs. Mayme Barlow and children

spent Saturday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heist.

A group of 15 people from Con-
stance Brethren Church motored

to Middletown, O., Sunday after-

noon to attend the Men's Workers

meeting.
Mrs. James W. Kottmyer left

Sunday morning by plane for

Tampa, Fla., to join her husband,

Sergt. James W. Kottmyer, who is

stationed at MacDill Field.

Organized religion can make no
more serious mistake than to as-

sume that religion is its private

possession.

REIVED
SPOT CASH

PAID FOR HORSES
and COWS

PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, OHIO

eiucU
All leading breeds O. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chieka one, two wioApproved. Biooa-iesieu. »«« ««>."•—-y"" 1 ,*".". "/"
threTweeto old. Price. rig^A^Se^ctacks
FREECATALOG.Write: KEimJCKY HATCHERY
tt7 wmr Fotrerabmp » urxnwnoH, mftuckt

to your proble: a.—nAdv.

TIRES!
MUST ME SAVED
Align Those Wheels

and Save Time
and Money
CO. 0670

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

782 Washington St. Covington

*

h
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and church yard in Bullit
Mrs. Bernard Wilson and

ter Bonny Lou visited her aftter,
Mrs. Earl Sullivan, of OoviSton,
Saturday. f f

Mrs. Hazel Utzanger was &lled
to Cincinnati, Friday, due to the
sudden illness of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Elsbert Boone

spent Friday with his sister and
mother, of Deer Park, Cincinnati.
Lester Pruitt, of Connecticut,

was guest of his uncle, T. J. Tuttle
and family.
Sunday afternoon caller of Chas.

Engle was Opie Sanders, of Cin-
cinnati.

Mrs. Leonard Tipton and daugh-
ter spent last week-end with her
relatives at wilmore. Ky.
Mrs. Clyde Akins and Mrs. Clfas.

j

Engle are taking the "First Aid"
course being taught at Hebron
school on Thursday night of -each
week.

BABY CHICKS
$4.50 PER 100

POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FUL-0-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison Ave., Covington

MARK
EVERY
GRAVE

11th & Lowell Sts., Newport

New 1942 Spring showing of mem-
Is is now on display at our two
lenient show rooms. Hundreds of
j[es to select from in Rock of Ages,

.
Jign and domestic materials. High-

er Quality or Better Workmanshiu is
Not-To-Be-Had.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUT
Ask About Our Deferred Payment Plan

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S LARGEST MONUMENT ERECTORS

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tipton

and daughter Lorraine called on
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger, Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Souther

and daughter from Ft. Mitchell

spent Sunday with her mother,

Mrs. Mamie Stephens.
Mrs. Lutie Graddy is spending a

few days with Miss Mattie Krey-
lich and mother.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.

D. "L. Roberts were: Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Bresser, Mr. and Mrs. Joe"

Finnell, Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Nunnel-

ley and Rev. Noble Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Lancaster and
family spent the day Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster.

The Bullittsville Homemakers
spent the day last Wednesday
helping to beautify the roadside

JAVE YOUK
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the

bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

LIVE STOCK PRODUCER
ATTENTION!

Livestock Prices Are Chan ring Rapidly These Days.

Selling at HOME may be co venient, but not profitable.
It will pay you to contact our Commission man. at the

CINCINNATI TERMINAL MARR//T before pricing your livestock
at home. r

jk

Ship to the CINCINNATI Tfi^RMINAL MARKET and receive
true value and honest weights, -h

THE CINCINNATI UNI&N STOCK YARD CO.
1

pilllilHII!llillllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllll!lllllll||i||||||||||||||||||||||||l

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

S its face value in Boone £ounty.

I Chamber ^Graotoi _
Funera Home

WALTON, k; ntucky

ll!ll!l!l!!llillH!liililllillillll!!llllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllliUlllllllllllllllllilll

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNELL. Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
T * First Floor

7th and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

A poorly balanced ration fed to

growing pullets reduces the num-
ber of eggs as well as the weight

per egg. Purina Chick Growena,

an especially prepared ration, is

built to help give you full, well-

developed pullets, ready to lay

lots ofeggs in the shortest possible

time. What's more, Growena is

economical to feed. Actually it

takes but 16 lbs. to cany a bird

through the growing period. No
matterhowyou look at it,it doesn't
cost to feed
pullets right

—

IT PAYS!
Come in to

•ee us about
your growing
feed needs
today.

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

It's Time To ^ink About

PAINTING YOfiR SCREENS
AND POKCH AND lMvN FURNITURE

A few evenings work now and tifen will put your screens and
porch and lawn furniture in shap^Bfor another season. Be sure
to make a good job of it by using—S§

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
A good weather resisting paint that will stand the hard wear
screens and porch and lawn furniture get.

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
» Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmrr's Pfrices

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: €01. 0212

Jllllll!llllllllllli;il!ll!lllllllllllllll!lllll!llllllll!llllll)IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMim!lllllll'£

I Bullock & Caf henna

Funeral H

= LUDLOW

Ambulance Seirice

KENTUCKY =

Phone South 2580

-lllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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he famous two-cylinder

JOHN DEERE

RACTOR
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burns low grade fuel

Isaves you money.

Also complete line of Pittsburg Farm Fence and Barb Wire

H
X
N

— —

x Check your farm Implements and get jour repairs ordered early.
M
x Bring in your sheep shearing combs and cutters to be sharpened, x

We also have repairs for Oliver, Vulcan plows. Also 1 and 2-horse »

Jumper plows. Hudson line of Poultry Equipment.

Co,
CO. Mil 1*8-110 PIKE ST.
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COVINGTON,

I
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Four Demonstrations

In Sorghum Planned

Seed for conducting forKsorghum
demonstrations with the Williams'

Variety have been received, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. The Williams variety is

reported by the College as the
1

out-
standing variety for molasses mak-
ing that has been identified in the
State.

One of these demonstrations will

be conducted qn the farm of A1

. T -

Knox, of near Florence: another is

on the farm of L. R. Vice, of nea*t"

Burlington. The other two will b*-

located in the near future.

Sorghum molasses has been
proven one of the high mineral
and vitamin foods. Increased
production of molasses and honej*
is recommended in the Live at*

Home and Food for Victory pro-;

grams.

*

i

WUyoufcnkof

REMEMBER TO

THINK OF US

Our professional interest in

eyesight extends far beyond
merely selling glasses. We
undertake eye examinations
with the aim of affording
genuine eye comfort and im-
proved efficiency, visionally

and physically.

If glasses are needed, we'll

supply them—correctly pre-
scribed, properly fitted, fairly

priced.

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857
«13 Madison Ave., Covington.

t
r. F. A. Hold Father 1

And Son Banquet
The annual F. F. A. father and

son banquet was held at Hebron
school Friday night, April 10th. At-
tendance was perfect

DEVON

I

; Henry Holzworth purchased a
Iforse from Dan Carpenter last

\j«ek.

Mrs. Frank Bresser and son
jj*mes were in Erlanger, Tuesday
rooming.

'<

JMt. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter
were in Covington, shopping, last

T.<iesday.

Mrs. John Holzworth is quite ill

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

aj, the home of her son Henry
Holzworth. we wish for her a
sjeedy recovery.
(Several from here attended the

sa^e of Charles Wilson, Saturday.
>Mr. and Mrs. West Scott and

Harry Lee Aylor presided over^ family spent Friday with his

the program. The program follows: [bother Hub Scott and family.

"Star Spangled Banner" group;; fElmer Carpenter was in Erlanger

Invocation by Lawrence Rodamer iFilday evening

Toastmaster, Lewis Hossman.
Welcome address, Ed Burns.
Response, Mr. Witham.
Music by Charles Hodges, Mrs.

Getker and James Crowley.
Report on chapter accomplish-

ments, Charles Willis.

Talk by Ivan Jetk
The menu consisted of baked

hanr, baked beans, mashed pota-
toes, slaw, rolls, butter, pie, ice

cream and coffee.

The Future Farmer motto is:

.'Learning to do, doing to learn,

earning to live, living to serve."

FLORENCE 4-H CLUB
Our program for Mobilization

Week was presented Friday, April

10th. The program was as fol-

lows:
Patriotic Song— "America The

Beautiful."
Scripture—(Luke 2:41-52) Mary

June Taylor.

Pledge to the flag of U. S. A.

Reason for program—David Tan-
ner.

4-H Pledge.
Guest speaker—Mr. Frazier.

Activities of 4-H Club (4-H
Members).
Why I Am a 4-H Club Member—

.Elaine Gardiner.
Invitations to new members

—

Betty Mullins.
.

' Round Song—Led by Mrs. Moore.
Bernice Sebree, Reporter.

r

h.i

CONCRETE BLOCKS

f

THE BESSER VICTORY BLOCK MACHINE
Now in Operation at Our Plant

This new machine is one of the outstanding contributions to
modern building. Almost human in its operation, it produces
concrete blocks that are more perfect, more beautiful, than
any machine has ever produced before . . . turns them out at
the amazing speed «of 250 per hour. The Besser block machine
has introduced such improvements in the old-fashioned con-
crete block that this splendid building unit may now be used
to advantage in the finest construction.

COLONIAL COAL & SUPPLY CO.
ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

\\Si. and Mrs. Joe Finnell and
lighters, of Fiskburg spent Sun-

air with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
itasser and family.

|>ete Eckes, of Price Hill, O., Mrs.
lUra Gilpin and Mrs. Mabel
rfunback spent Sunday afternoon

Vilh Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holz-
poMh and family.

| ills. Maggie Glacken is spending
ji iiyr days with her daughter, Mrs.
l|ln<er Carpenter and family,

i I) enry Holzworth was in Florence
cfri . business Wednesday morning.

\f]
jj

SOCIAL SECURITY NOTES

1 Men who have worked as farm-

ed ;;rnust get social security cards
in ijliey take jobs in building de-
fittiie, plants or army camps. The
construction projects are being
hi^nijled by private contractors, in

mpsj
I
cases, and the work, when

d«ta<
|
in this way, is covered by the

Sdcifil Security Act. Every work-
er^ njust have an account number
wkidb. is used in reporting wages
eara>d in such employment. As
miksti farm workers do not have
so'iisfi security .cards they must
ob'ta^i them when they take jobs
injfcqvered employment, it was said

to^laj! by Frank B. Decker, Jr.,

maindger of the Covington, Ken-
tudikjT field office of the Social

Se«sur,ity Board.

1

B

"tyqtien who replace men in

stored; offices and in factories

muijt have social security account
canjs,' as all employment of this

chafaliter is covered by old-age
anqy Survivors insurance. Many
worker are now taking such jobs
after iiaving been idle for several
yeai)s, jor after having worked in

domWlc service. As a result these

wordier) [have had no need for social

securitji account cards, it was said
todafcr ,jby Frank B. Decker, Jr.,

man'agylr of the Covington field

offiofe (I the Social Security Board.
Marty iimployers will not hire wo-
men^ uUtil they how their social

secujjitj ; cards, he added. Cards are
issuqu jjikt the Covington office

datty' ffbm 8:30 a. m. until 5:00 p,

m. illiciton Saturday from 8:70 a.

m. uijrtifj 12:30" p. m.

"

AT SERVICE-ROWDY
This 5-year-oM Jack will make the season at my
farm located in rear of old Erlanger Fair grounds
for a fee of $10.00 to insure a living colt.

This Jack can be seen at my farm anytime

Lewis Twin-Mule Farm
Erlanger, Ky. Phone Erlanger 73

L

SPECIALS
.

3 for 10cCUPS and SAUCERS
LARGE FANCY GLASSES 3 for lie

BROWN MIXING BOWLS set of 3-^set 35c

FANCY FLOWER POTS set 15c - 19c

PLATES large. 5c

MILK and WATER PITCHERS 15c - 19c

LARGE CAKE PLATES 25c

GLASS BOWLS ..........15c

FLOWER NOVELTIES, ducks and fawns....25c

LARGE GRANITE ROASTERS 45c

RED AND WHITE*GRANITE DOUBLE
BOILERS and TEA KETTLES . 49c, 79c, 89c

LARGE DECORATIVE GLASSES 5c

RED and WHITE GRANITE BUCKETS 59c

COLORED TEA POTS * 29c

COOKIE JARS i......... 25c - 89c

STEPHENSON MILL ROAD

jj ;
J

(Delayed)

Hajjolfl Rader and Fred Beatty
wereidiijjner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E.«Wter, Easter Sunday.
Mr| aHo Mrs. Herbert Sharon

and <Jhi|rlren were visiting" her
mothjlr uver the week-end.

Mr.'taija Mrs. Levi Pennington
had lor .dinner guests Easter, the
following; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Pennij^Lgt^n and daughter Jo Ann
Mr. aftdli Mrs. Amos Pennington
and a^=iuj|hter Julia Carol, Dewey
Ferguibnliand son Norman, Willie

Pennhngt^in, all of Dayton, O.; Mr.
and Mjs.j Ralph Marsh and son
Billie, jMij-JS Jean Bankemper, of

WaltoriL -Mternoon callers were
Dr. an(l*Ij js. Crouch and son, Mr.
and Mhs. llaymond Pennington and
son Di[vi<& of Campbell County,
Stanley! Ailen and Leon, Lucy and
Jimmied Pinnington.

Mrs. .|JEmel Rader and children

Barbarij aUd Billie are visiting Mrs.
Polly Rad«r of this place.

TH BEND ROAD

DIXIE DRY
Dixie at Garvey Ave.

I

OJJBS 00.
Elsmere, Kentucky

,/ (Delayed)
Mr. 8*idft Mrs. Hugh McArthur

and fantilyiispent Sunday with Miss
Alice E£}gldi5ton.

Mr. abd^Mrs. Jess Barnes and
family 'knq. Mr. and Mrs. CO.
Whitaker 4flent Sunday with Mr.
and Mni JCpn Whitakey and son.

Julius'jUtl linger was visiting Mr.
and MrL Walter Ogden, Wednes-
day.
Frank 'Bicker is the proud own-

er of a 'newt Plymouth.
Mrs. $kdHj Newman, (if Indiana,

spent tbip pfjst week with relatives

in this ijeigUporhood. {

Julius ijUt^Liger spent? Thursday
with YaijceyHTClore.

Mr. arid ty f&,
John Cohnelly and

son, of lj>evcjti, spent Sunday with
her auntii Mi&nie Baxter and Chas.
Beall.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Walton,
spent tint wjjsk-end with her sis-

ter, Alice*! Egnleston.

§—

a

§
HOMEM/ KE^S CLUBS

(COLLECT OLD HOSE
Membeifs dj homemalters' clubs

in Kenton county, Kentucky, are
collecting^; l.Ofl-O pairs of old silk

and nylor. nojie for Athens college

in Alabama, 'students in this col-

lege workftd fag hosiery mills, when
silk was U\ belhad. Now they pro-
pose to rewind discarded Stockings.
It is estmlate<i that l.OpO pairs
will provide w^rk for a bc# or girl

for a year; ; «

-1r~* f

The roaq to ^financial srecess is

still paved by jhard work,' regard-
less of pemsion^, bonuses, "benefits
and graftji

il

The Constance Homemakers held
their regular meeting April 1st,

with Mrs. Fred Prable as hostess.

The meeting was called to order

by Mrs. Fanny Peeno. All mem-
bers joined in singing "America"
and participated in salute to the
flag. Mrs. Peeno spoke on Vic-

tory Gardens and all are urged to

grow more food for home use and
a surplus for local stores, as ship-

ped food will not be so plentiful,

and we will be compelled to rely

on home products.

The District meeting will be
held at Paris, Ky., April 28th.

Mr. Frazier spoke on "Chicken
Raising and Control of Diseases

and Feeding for Profits."

Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer explained

how to trim and cultivate trees

and shrubs and how to prepare
ground for flower seeds.

Our next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Hattie Davis, May
6th.

It should be unnecessary to urge
people of Boone county to put their

country first lest the Japs put it

last.

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

One of the- GREAT
hits of any yeart

W. M. U. Will Hold

Quarterly Meeting

The second quarterly meeting of

the Woman's Missionary Union of
the North Bend Association will be
held at the Belleview Baptist
Church on Thursday, April 23rd;

beginning at 10:30 E. W. T.
The special speaker for the aft-

ernoon session will be Miss Vir-
ginia Collins of Mayslick, Ky., a
former Field Worker in the moun-
tain section of Kentucky, and now
Young People's leader for North
Eastern Region. She will have a
worthwhile message for all women
interested in missionary work and
a cordial invitation is extend to all

to attend, including those who are
not members of W. M. U.

NYA TRAINING IN HIG^GEAR
The interstate transfer ]fen op-

and 28c. Entertainment by pupils
of New Haven, coached by Mrs.

Edward ARNOLD . Walter HUSTON
Jane DARWELL • Simone SIMON
Gene LOCKHART • John QUALEN

and
Anne SHIRLEY • James CRAIG
Pr«lt,ctdandDimttd by WILLIAM DIETERLE

Associate Producer CHARLES L. GLETT
B»"d on Stephen Vincent Benet's story
The Devil and Dtniel Webster." Screen

Play: Danjotherob and Stephen Vincent Bener

Also
"JOE LOUIS vs. ABE SIMON"

FIGHT PICTURE
Cartoon

SATURDAY

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION SET MAY 1, 2, 3

As soldiers of Christ, you are be-
ing "drafted" to pay tribute to and
salute Pikeville, Ky., on May 1, 2nd,
and 3rd! Why? Because the
fifty-second Annual Kentucky
Christian Endeavor Convention will

be held at that time and it's ab-
solutely necessary that you be
present!

Many opportunities will be af-

forded during these three thrill-

ing days; and this convention,
whose theme is "Our Defence
Through Deepened Spirituality"

promises to give us all a deeper
spiritual outlook on life. As Chris-
tian soldiers, each and every one
of us needs this fellowship and
spiritual enrichment.

Dr. E. E. Gabibard of Buckhorn,
Ky., is the principal speaker, to-
gether with several other inspir-

ing leaders. The convention will

open at 7:30 p. m. Friday, may 1st

and close with a very beautiful
communion service on Sunday
morning, May 3rd.
• During that time, there will be
quite hour sessions, conferences, a

luncheon, a sight-seeing hike, a
banquet and many other interest-

ing features.

If you would like to attend this

splendid fellowship meet, please
send your registration to James
Francis Miller, Pikeville, Ky.. at"

once. (Registration fee is fifty-

cents for everyone).

You can't afford to miss this

"draft." "Register" for Christ and
His Church right now and lead to

Victory!

erated by the National Yooth Ad- Brock will be given between acts.

ministration to send NYAJ&rained
J

youth from Kentucky to t«ir Jobs' Several Meade county poultry
in eastern states has goMe into raisers attended an incubator
high gear according to word re- school, held at Irvington, Breck-
ceived from the state NYA office inridge county,
in Louisville.

During, the past two weeks, since
'

March 25th, 159 Kentucky youth
were transferred for jobs in war
production Industries in Connecti-
cut and Maryland. Forty-four of

these youth, trained in NYA shops
in Bowling Green, Richmond, Lou-
isville, Ashland and London left

Thursday night. Seventeen of

them have had work experien
machine shops, sixteen have
trained in welding and elev^

sheet metal.

Of the hundreds of Kent
youth already working in e:

states, considerably more th
third are helping produce ai

A third are helping make
machine parts and motors and the
rest are helping build submarines,
guns and other articles of war.

*

War industries are requesting
an increasing number of NYA-
trained youth. To meet this de-
mand many of the 18 NYA shops in

Kentucky have been instructed to
operate 24 hours a day. The ma-

7

jority of the shops are already
working three or four shifts a day,
six days a week.

Nothing is more pleasing to a
hypocritical saint than to stick a
knife into the back of an appre-
hended sinner.

In Fleming county, 5,000 acres
of old pasture will be "patched" by
500 fanners who want to grow
more food for defense.

AWWbWA
NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
Last call! Give yourself a treat!

Attend the hilarious 3-act comedy,
"Here Comes Charlie," to be pre- I

sented by the New Haven Senior
| II CCnnCDO CAM

class, under the direction of Miss J. fl. ILI/lltllO 5UN
Rebecca Sleet, on Saturday, April
18, 8:30 E. W- T. Admission 17c COVINGTON KY

ANEW FOUR-DAY WEEK
APRIL
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*o help America I

Whenever possible pick Monday, Tuesday,

.
Wednesday or Thursday to do your trav-

eling—you'll enjoy more comfort and. con-
venience on your trip, and ycu'n be saving

seat-space on more crowded week-ends for

soldiers, sailors and war workers. You'll

be doing a favor to them and yourself I

OSBORN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

GREYHOUND
wmmmmmitA/*s\

ond
Bob Wiia

and Hi* Tl

Playboy*

Produced by
Robert Spark*

I Colanbia Pictiri

News, Cartoon and Chapter 2
"Captain Midnight"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Flora Robson • Leo 6. Carroll

Mary Anderson Cecil Kellaway

»M«»< n* DuxtH by tDWUO H SR1FFITH y

News and Cartoon

Tues., Wed., Thurs., & Fri.
APRIL 21, 22, 23, AND 24
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.in IRENE B0RD0N1 m
DONA DRAKE - RAYMOND WAI.BURN

Our Gang Comedy

STOP FOOD SPOILAGE WITH

KELVINATOR £lect*ic

REFRIGERATION
Food spoilage is an economic waste that

aoc only hurts the war effort but is costly

to the pocketbooks of individuals.

Cut food spoilage in your 'home to the

vanishing point— make your food and

food dollars go further— with a 1942

Kelvinator electric refrigerator. Today's

Kelvinator offers greater opportunities

for savings through increased storage

capacity and r »ck-bottom operating cost.

Every 1942 K vinator is powered with

the famous « _ ;t - cutting Polarsphere

sealed unit t\ > uses current only about

12 minutes per hour under average
kitchen condiawps. Each is a full 7 or 9
cubic foot nifwel— giving you more
room for movffey-saving quantity food

purchases. }>£

See the new ©42 Kelvinator today. Our
stock is limited and cannot be replen-

ished, so if yoM need a refrigerator, now
is the time to act.

*Priets shown ar I for delivery im
your knxbtn witt 5 -Year Protec-
tion Plan. %

COMMUNITY
PRBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

H
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I Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

,iilllll

Mrs. Ettie w%tver has been quite
ill for the past several days.

r.
and Mrs. Geo. P. Nicholson

sons were visiting Sunday
jwi(h Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson
tan^l family.

LWi. and Mrs. Wm. wofford open-
[ |tl>eir home, Easy Acres on the

yo||lper Pike for the summer, this
weejc-end.

This Week On The Home Front

% Mrs. Fonnie Easton has been on
the sick list for several days. H

'

n
Mr. "and Mrs. John Conner and

son were calling on friends here
last Sunday.

Charles Benson is recovering
nicely ^from ^"tonsil operation.

Miss Amanda Holliday spent the

week-end with her parents in Lex-
ington.

Bobby Ray Sebree, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Sebree has been ill

for the past several days.
— —- - , t

Mrs. Josie Maurer spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Riley, of Vevay, Ind.

Several from here attended the
baptizing at Erlanger Baptist

Church last Sunday afternoon.

Edward Maurer, of Louisville,
was calling on his sister, Mrs. J. G.
Smith and Mr. Smith, Sunday.

| Jflhn Lassing arrived here Mon-
day?!of this week after spending
"theiiwinter months in St. Peters-
urgi, Florida. *-n

Hubert white, who has recover-
ed from a recent operation is now
confined to his home with grippe.

Miss Anna Margaret Allen and
Miss Loretta Hoard spent last Sun-
day with Miss Geraldine Yelton.

A. B. Renaker left last Friday
night for Excelsior Springs, Mis-
souri, for a minor operation and a
vacation for two or three weeks.

• La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

Come in and get *your

Feather Edge cut and rjfrm-

anent — the latest Spring
Style. >

All operators have taken

an advanced hair styling

course. ,

Make appointments Early

PERMANENT $3.00 UP
Phone Erl. 6252

Billy Scroggins spent last Sun-
day with Wayne Jones of this

place.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Sebree and
Bernard Sebree spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wofford.

I
M};. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher

dpenjj; the week-end with her par-
ents;}Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor, of
Williimstown. •

x

Combatting the rising cost of
living and inflation is still one of
the major concerns of the Govern-
ment, and the problem of the Of-
fice of Price Administration.
The fight must be won if we are

to win the war.
In the past few days OPA has

December. April 1 production
stopped completely. New WPB
order now takes iron and steel and
other critical metals out of the
clubs, and also plastics and cork.
Limited manufacture of clubs may
continue, but there'll be no new
ones made for next year. Use of

JONESVILLE PROPERTY
WILL BE SOLD AT A

THURSDAY APRIL 16, 1942

ON

uAnjyone desiring to file an appli-
cation for managing the school
kitchen for the coming year, see
K;irtjj*y Cropper not later than May
ISt. «

II-

jMr«. Nannie Riddell was removed
toji t«e hospital Tuesday morning
*qc treatment. No report has
be"fen* received of her condition at
this ijlme.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gaines, oil ''^ Junior and Intermediate

Walton, spent last Sunday here Unjous of North Bend Association

with Mrs. Minnie Carpentelr. w"> a ^eet at the Belleview Baptist
" Chfor^h next Sunday afternoon at

Mrs. Mary Clore is at the home 3 & m - Eastern war Time. All B.

of Sam Ryle, nursing warren Ryle T - Vfy of this section are urged
to l)e 'present.who suffered a broken leg^Mon

day when struck by a car

Albert Pettit, who has been in

Christ Hospital for the past several

days, returned to his home las*

Thursday.

Rev. T. O. Harrison left Monday
of this week for Lancaster, Gar-
rard County where he will conduct
a revival meeting.

Robert Smith, who is attending
the Radio Signal School, Lexing-

ton, spent Sunday with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith.

Billy Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Smith was ill several days

last week. At this writing he is

recovering very nicely.

Mart Benson, "Mrs. Kate King,

Mrs. Maxie Webster, of Walton
and Mrs. J. A. Baird, of Knoxville,

Tenn., were recent guests of their

relatives, C. D. Benson and fam-
ily.

—

,

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
If we do not win this war our homes, money or

other property will mean little to us.

All of us can not be soldiers in uniform but we can

be soldiers in purchasing Defense Bonds and
Stamps in helping to protect the property we now
own.^

This bank will gladly help you in making this

purchase.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita! $50,000.00 » Surplus $75,000.00

— The Home Store
= IIIIIIIIUIIIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIII =
T?

Order your fertilizer now. Give us a chance to deliver off truck
same day it comes in. Good stock on hands for small orders. Ask
for prices.

= NEW STOCK OF JOHNSON'S PAINTS, ENAMELS =

AND VARNISHES s

E Garden rakes, hoes, posthole diggers, collar pads, leaf rakes, long =

5 handle shovels. IS 5

I COUNTRY LARD ; pound 18c =

5 COUNTRY BACON pound 25c =

S COUNTRY SHOULDERS ...pound 28c =

g HAMBURGER pound 25c =
BEST STEAKS ........................ pounct o7C —
ROASTS '.

' pound 20c to 25c g
i LONGHORN CHEESE pound 29c z
= AMERICAN CHEESE pound 35c =
5 PIMENTO CHEESE pound 35c |
= OLD ENGLISH .CHEESE : . .

.* Yt pound 25c =
5 VELVEETA CHEESE Ml pound 21c =
1 ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS pound 33c =
= HEAD LETTUCE 10c =

LEAF LETTUCE pound 15c =

| HOME GROWN KALE 3 pounds 25c |

S AEROWAV, H pt. 15c; pt. 25c .quart 50c S
S JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT .*,. pints 59c

AER-O-MIST GLASS CLEANER 7. quart 25c £
= FURNITURE POLISH 10c and 25c =

WALVET and CLIMAX WALLPAPER CLEANER 10c and 25c =
DUTCH CLEANSER 8c =
SPIC & SPAN PAINT CLEANER ....;...... 23c |

SS BABBITTS LYE 10c S
E WASHING SODA ... 8c =

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA 10c =
s s

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING pt. 25c, qt. 45c S
HONEY GROVE SALAD DRESSING pt. 20c; qt. 30c =
SWEET HICKORY SALAD DRESSING pint. 24c £

1 :

Florence Sells

I j jj
Salvage Materials

Tad first truck load of scrap iron

and newspapers was sold last week
by the Florence salvage committee,
whi<jh ^prought $16.00 from Cincin-
nati'; jijnk dealers.

JR<isid ents of Florence and nearby
eomjnunities have cooperated
spleiidijily in this project, accord-
ing StaT Mrs. A. E. Hue, Florence
Salv[ig«* chairman.
Weekly collection of salvage

material in Florence and on Bur-
lington .pike are made by Herbert
Fishejr. s After collecting the scrap
the Hftcia committee bales the pap-
er, fattens the tin cans and sorts
the Strap metal.
A fya.i\ of tin cans will be sent to

Cincihnjjti this week. The boys of
the Filoi}?nce school, under the sup-
ervision |of Dean Cayton, have pre-
pared;se}7eral thousand tin cans for
the djmjtiittee.

Residents of Florence are urged
to ha'Ve; their scrap iron, tin and
paper ready for collection next
Wednesday, April 22nd.
Mr. tFiijher donates his time one

afterniJo^ a week with his truck
to gather the salvage or to deliver
it to tlhej

|
dealers- Money received

from t|iei) sales will be used in the
defens^ lirogram.

BURLStNjGTON 4-H CLUB NEWS
The Burlington 4-H Club met on

April 3> fit the Burlington school
for theirs third meeting with 14
membeijs *present.
The meeting was called to order

by the In resident. We gave the
Pledge |ffi Allegiance to the Flag
and sang* "Remember Pearl Harb-
or." Tttej. projects captains gave
reports !Sij; their projects. Most of
the projects have been started and
are progressing nicely. Mrs. Moore
told us Ijtliat Rally Day is to be
held Ma:j}t6th, and gave us a talk
on demonstrations.
The moating was turned over to

the vice ip|esident, who had charge
of. the pjjojrram. We answered the
roll call ftyf telling how 4-H work
has madii <ixs better citizens. Sally
Souther gja^e us a talk on "Person-
ality." Q^j

;

personality is affected
by our di*)jf; Mary Lou Williamson
told us am we could get a well-
balanced ; c^let. Mrs. Moore led a
discussion,! \\n "What is Your I. Q.
in Diets.'u f The boys then joined
us for a ^gjfoup discussion of a
chapel program on April 8, at the
school buftfjiing on the topic "Na-
tional 4-M Mobilization Week."
Mrs. Moorejjgave- us some sugges-
tions for M;program and the fol-

lowing wa|| | decided upon:
Star Spangled Banner—All.

Scriptur&^iJewell Vice.

Explanation of 4-H Pledge—Cor-
inne Waltcfjji

Pledge—Members of Club.
Talk—Mfttl Fish.

added many articles, including 44 j

iron and steel stops June 1, other
electric appliances, ranging from

|

materials immediately,
curling irons and toasters, to a
long list of things over which it

has set maximum prices.

OPA is a big busy agency and
it is getting bigger and busier. It

opened seven new branch offices
and a twelfth regional office dur-
ing last week. More than 400 new
branch offices of various sizes will

be opened between now and June
30.

War production is zooming. Last
month we spent more than three
billion dollars, more than two and
one-half billion went for munitions
and war construction. Not enough,
tout it's three times as much as we
were doing last year. For ourselves
and allies we are now spending at
the rate of about thirty billions a
year.

* * #

War contracts and other govern-
ment committments in February
rose to $20,892,000,000. The figure
was $8,414,000,000 in January and
$5,132,000,000 in December and $1,-

782,000,000 in November.
• • *

Shipments of steel plates in

March set an all-time record* De-
liveries to shipyards were up 30 per
cent over February, in answer to
the Nazi and Jap subs.

Men and bosses in 444 manufac-
turing plants followed the War
Production Board's suggestion and
organized 444 Labor-Management
Committees during the first seven
days of April. They are working
together through these committees
to speed production.

» * *

Farm tractors originally fitted

with steel wheels but later changed
to rubber tires will not be permit-
ted to purchase tires whenever
steel wheels are locally available,

state rationing boards are inform-
ed. _..

• » •

Office of Price Administration
warns that there is no guarantee
that recapping material will be
available even for the tires of de-
fense workers—that "National in-
terest and not the convenience of
the war worker," is the governing
factor in allocating such material.
If you drive to work,»pool the use
of your car . with your neighbor
and save that rubber!
WPB has halted all non-essenti-

al building construction, both
public and private because war
production demands have caused a
shortage of materials. Builders
are told not to start new construc-
tion without permission, except for

specified purposes," which include:

Army and Navy projects, restora-
tion of residential property de-
stroyed by fire, flood, earthquake
or tornado since January 1, and
controlled and restricted projects
for production and distribution of
petroleum. The order does not af-

fect ordinary necessary mainten-
ance and repair. Even some pro-
jects under construction could be
stopped.

The eastern states (including
West Virginia) and northwest
areas got another cut in their gas-
oline allowance. It was 80 percent
of normal sales, but, now, effec-
tive Thursday, it is 66 and two-
thirds. First reduction order of
the WPB was effective March 19.

« « *

Movement of materials and
troops is taking the transportation
system. Office of Defense Trans-
portation has asked both govern-
ment agencies to order only trans-
portation they know they can use
and make reservations and pur-
chase tickets well in advance.

• * *

J. M. Katz, supplier of bathroom
accessories, got 78,000 pounds of
copper sheet requisitioned and
taken away from him by the WPB
The New York dealer had an ex-
cess inventory and refused to sell

his material to the government's
Metal Reserve Corporation, for war
purposes.

* * *

That lead foil in the cigaret
wrappers the kiddies have been
saving will be eliminated May 1,

the WPB ordered.

A six-room house, known . as
"Clyde Stewart's Mother's Home''
and one acre of land will be sold
at auction, on the premises, at
Jonesville, Jonesville Pike, Owen
County, Kentucky, Saturday, April
25, 10 a. m. \

The house has four rooms on the*

Bnllittsville Homemakers

Make Roadside And Chore fc

Yard Plantings April 8

Wednesday, April 8th the Bul-
littsville Homemakers, under the
leadership of Mrs. Anna Engle,
Exterior Beautification Chairman

first floor and hall, and two rooms OI the Club, endeavored to carry
and hall on second floor. There is

j

out some roadside and church-
also a three-room summer house, yard plantings that are an asset
and both houses have electricity;

|

to any community.
outbuildings, fruit and shade trees,
household furniture, antiques, % -\d

other small articles.

Rel C. wayman, 623 Washing j
St., Covington, will conduct C-j
sale. A fat pig will be given as^jsi
prize. J $

- d

Homemakers Will

Hold District Meeting
II

Boone Real Estate

Conveyance Repoit
(April 6th to 11th Inclusive)

Nancy ' and Carl Campbell sold
to Dorothy Pierce, 2 acres on Lima-
burg-Hebron road, near Hebron.
Edgar T. and Irella Aylor sold to

Ralph and Edna Cody house and
lot on Burlington-Florence Pike,
where Aylors formerly lived.

Ben and Dora Anten sold Jo
Howard C and Eva H. Edwards,
lots 71 and 72, L. T. Utz subdivi-
sion, Lloyd Ave., Florence.
Trustees of Viola Lodge No. 278,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
Hebron, Ky., sold to Hebron Lodge
757, Free and Accepted Mason,
Hebron, Ky., lodge hall.

D. Franklin Utz, and others, sold
to Phillip and Anna Nortker of Ft.

Mitchell, Ky. 52.42 acres on the
Union-Hathaway road.

C. Lee and Maude H. King sold

to Russell and Bonnie Luck, lot 93
L. T. Utz subdivision, Florence, Ky.
Dorothy Pierce and Chas. Pierce

sold to Mrs. Mae P. Clark, 2 acres
on Limaburg-Hebron road, near
Hebron.
Economy Bldg. Ass'n. sold to Fred

and Lucy Bieber, parts of lots 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, and 6 of Block 2, Erlanger
Heights subdivision.

The annual spring meeting of the
Bluegrass District of Kentucky
Homemakers' Federation will be
held at the Southside School \c\

Paris on Tuesday, April 28.

Boone County Homemakers plan
to participate in this event. The
theme for the meeting is "I All
Depends Upon Me." The g est
speaker will be Dr. Allen Stocl ale

of the Retail Merchants' Asst
tion, New York. Dr. Stockdale>
appeared on the Farm and B
Convention program for sevj

years and is a favorite amon^
ou tstanding speakers who hav
tended these conventions.
Reservations for transporta'

arm lunch should be made
local club presidents or Mrs. Moore,
Acting Home Demonstration4 Agent,
at the earliest possible time.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCHBAT—

The group of women was assist-
ed by W. M. Schlosser, Carrollton,
State beautification employee and
his group of men and Mr. Wm.
Mattox, State Engineer of this dis-
trict and his crew of men.
The work consisted of grading

and sloping the* banks, sowing of
grass seeds and planting of trees
and shrubs, which were native
dogwood and reefbud, spireas, jop-
onica, black pine, semlock and
Euonymus (or broad leaf ever-
green).
A continuation of this work will,

follow this fall beginning at Mrs.
Huey Aylor's near Hebron and ex-
tending to near Idlewild.

^A very delicious lunch was serv-
ed by the ladies ,of the club which
are Mesdames Huey Aylor, Jonas
Stevens, Albert Willis, Sam Patrick,
Burnam Roberts, Clyde Akins,
Maggie Easton, M. M. Lucas, Wm.
Hill, w. E. Jones, Chas. Utzinger
and Chas. Engle.
Much interest and cooperation

was shown.

Through the number of hogs
have dwindled to an all-time low
on Knott county farms, replace-
ments rapidly are being made.

Rev. R. F. DeMoisey, who Has
resigned as pastor of the Baptist
Church delivered his last sermon
Sunday morning.
Services will be held Sunday,

April 19th aft the regular hours
11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. iri. E. W. T.

Rev. Harold Webb, of Newport,
who has been recommended to the
pulpit committee as a prospective
pastor, will deliver the sermons.

All members of the church are|
urged to attend these services.

WANTED
PATIENTS AT THE

HAGEDORN
Lawn Mower Hospital

\11 guests are welcome—none
JK> old or new. Thousands

t- ave been saved. We get re-

mits by adjustments. Guar-
antee, a sharpened appetite

er first treatment.

Wm. HAGEDORN
856 Dixie Highway

Tel. Er. 6206-R. Erlanger, Ky.

\

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
The next regular meeting of the

Florence Homemakers' piub will

be held on Friday, April 27th at
10:30 a. m. Answer to roll call will

be "My favorite flower and vege-
table." The lesson will be "Foods
for Convalescents and Invalids."

Mabel G. Sayre, Reporter.

WE ARE OPEN TILL 10 P.

SPECIALS
REAL BARGAINS!

WE WILLNOT BE UNDERSOLD
| J '37 Chrysler $195'36 Plymouth. ..$125

Full price. Radio Heater

.$445

$295

.$225

* • *

. "What 4->|

—Louise w
Forkner, Q?
Barnes.

Keep 'Er4 Flying

i Work is and Means"-
Arthur, Bettye Jean
Ivin Kelly, .Clifford

Bobby Green
"God Blei^ America"—All.
The meetjiitg was then adjourn-

ed. |T

fcrell Vice, Reporter.

|BRINGS $102

Clyde Chdfybam, an Adair coun-
ty farmer, ij^ceived $102 for an
Aberdeen-Anfus-Hereford calf that
weighed 850j;j»ounds when sold at
the age of oif, year,

j
County Agent

R. R. Rankii(i says Vaby beef pro-
duction is ppving ^profitable all

over the coui'^.

der Pole Beans, Macaslon Pole Beans, Country Gentleman Corn,
= Golden Giant Corn, Early Giant Corn, Stoll's Evergreen Corn,

Zigzag Corn, Golden Cross Bantam Hybrid Corn, Beets, Cucum-
ber, Cantaloupes, Kale, Pumpkin, Bulk Summer Squash, Bulk

S Hubbard Squash, Bulk Watermelon.

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

WPB is making it easier for

people to get materials to do low
cost remodeling jobs. If you are
eligible to build a defense house,

you have an A-5 rating for re-

modeling, not to exceed $100 per

room, or $800 for the whole job.

WPB order P-120 is the regulation.
* * *

Charged with diverting approxi-
mately half a million pounds of

secondary aluminum from the war
program, the WPB has ordered the
Hoover Company of North Canton,
Ohio, third largest producer of vac-

uum cleaners in the country, to

cease using aluminum for three
months. The order is the penalty.

Two New York concerns, a textile

processor and also a yarn jobber

were also punished by suspension
orders.

* * *

Only about half of the companies
the government has asked to re-

port on their idle aluminum, repli-

ed to the questionnaire. WPB is

moving to requisition the hoarders

of vital metal. During the week
such action was taken to get 1000

pounds of aluminum ingots from J.

Klem Kline & Son of Easton, Pa.
« * •

There is on commodity the gov-

ernment x wants "hoarded" now.
That is coal. Office of Price Ad-
ministration's "Buy Coal Now"
campaign, aims to get the family

coal bin filled to prevent a jam
on railroads and truck lines when
the snow starts blowing.

Red Cross, will collect those

cuffs from trousers and sell them
to wool processors.

* • *

To women and girls: There will

be no extremes in dress styles dur-

ing the war, and present ward-
robes will not become obsolete.

New WPB order stabilizes length

and fullness of skirts, applying to

styles beginning next fall and
winter.

* « * •

The golf ball was almost lost in

the rough when crude rubber was
forbidden in their making in mich-j

I

48 Buick Sedan
*7 Studebaker .

adio, heater

7 Ford Sedan .

Heater
.'36 Dodge L..,. $205

fy
Radio, heater

V37 Buick Sedan. ..$325
'37 Oldsmobile $325
Radio, heater

'37 Pontiac $245
Radio, heater

59c

$1.00 Value! White Moonstone
Glass 3-Pc. MIXER BOWL
SET;, two large bowls fit

standard electric mixers, and
a pint-size handled
measuring bowl

FIRST QUALITt SHINY
TINWARE

Biscuit Pans, llx7%x% in.;

Cookie Pans, 12x9 %xy2 in.;

Up - side - rJown - Cake Pans,
9%x2 in.; Bread Pans, 87/8x47/8
x2% in.; 2 Qt. Tube Cake Pans
8%x3 in.; Square J£elly

Cake Pans, 9x9x2 in. ea.

'41 Buick SAVE
Convertible, Radio, Heater.

'41 Plymouth $595
'38 Chevrolet $325
Town Sedan

'38 Willys Sedan. $195
'37 Ford $195
Good Tires

'36 Buick Coach ..$233
Heater and Radio.

'30 Ford Model A....$35

Trade an^ Terms
ALL HAVE GOOD TIRES. MANY -HAVE HEATERS and RADIOS.

MADISON
MOTOR SALES
423 Madison Ave.
Covington. HI. 2652

^NEWPORT USED
CAR EXCHANGE
25 East Fifth St.

Newport. HI. 1638

Week's Specials
Reg. 1.59 Ladies' Slacks, better grade.

$
J.19

Washable. Big selection col «rs. Sizes 12-20.*

Others to I .69

8c
LAWN MOWER; Ball bearing,

16-inch cutting range, solid

rubber tires, 5 steel cutting
blades, best material, pre-

cision built, priced $Hr.95
low |

STEP LADDER; Safety-Sure
5 Ft., well-seasoned material,

strong steel rod under each
step for extra safety, 4-way
steel spreader brace and wood
grip, pail shelf. $-| 39
etc JL

FINE FRAMED MIRRORS:
gold color wood frame; round
style or rectangular upright
mirror; well built; adds
charm to home; $~t 39
special

Reg. 1.98 Ladies' Slack Suits, 2-piece inner or

outer shirts. .Better grade, Jwashable. $< .59

Latest styles and colors M
Others to $r 18

Reg. $1.98 Ladies' Play Suif t
3-Piece 80x80, washable ;*:.

.
—:*-

1
ZIMMER

HARDWARE COMPANY
537 Pike St. Covington

Reg. 49c Children's Play and Sun Suits OQf*
9 anH Q.PiAfP Iff ifcwV

Others to jfec

Reg. 2.79 Men's Ensemble
ed. — Special

Others to $^

5, Sanforiz- $ < .98

Reg. $1.95 Boy's Ensemble Suits, San $|.49
forized i * up

We carry a complete line of"Star Brand and Poll

Parrot" Shoes for the entire family.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
•The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

/'
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NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT TAXES, (1941)

I, P. M. Walton, as Ex-Sheriff and Special Tax Collector for Boon"

County, do certify that on Monday, the 4th day of May, 1942, at 1:0

o'clock, P. M., (Eastern War Time), I will sell at public auction and ab
the following location (before tne Court House Door in the town qP
Burlington, Boone County, Kentucky, Real Property as described belcrirj

or as much thereof as is sufficient to satisfy delinquent and unpaid ta;c

bills against the owners located below. Jr

iiA further description of the following property can be obtained a1

»

the Tax Commissioner's office or at the County Clerk's office in thtf

Court House,* located in the above said town, as follows:

1

Name

Parrell, E. V.

Fisher, M. C

Glendemyer, J. A. n. r

Goetz, Mrs. E. L., n. r.

I

Hager, A. L., n. r.

Description Prop.

58 acres land.
Valuation $1360.00.

73 acres on east side. R. 42
Valuation $5000.00

Tax Bill No. Amt. Tax Nam

Massie, Perry

1 lot N. P. No. 189.

Valuation $180.00.
A

Hall, Ellen & J. D. n. r.

Hastings, Chas. n. r.

A

Name

Ryan, Jno. Est.

ing, John

Brajdford, Mrs. Mary

BEAVER PRECINCT

Description Prop. Tax BUI No. Amt.Ta>

63 acres - 92 acres.
Valuation $3,960.00

2 3-10 acres land
Valuation $140.00

106

140

Heiderman & Young

$ 75.86 f
Johnson, E. L.

Kenney, Lawrence

BULLITTSVILLE PRECINCT

Lucy, C. V.

Qberhelm, Geo., n. r.

Youell Est. & Garnett

1 town lot in Hebron
Valuation $795.00

1 town lot in Hebron
Valuation $1,260.00

1 town lot.

Valuation $180.00

BURLINGTON PRECINCT

404

592

16.98

30.88

5.64

7 lots Bradford Suibdv. town

r

of Florence. Val. $140.00

* CARLTON PRECINCT

Rising Sun Ferry

i

1 lot at Rabbit Hash.
Valuation $200.00

CONSTANCE PRECINCT
Anderson, J. W.

\

Crigler, Henry

Crutchelo, James

10 acres land.

Valuation $300.00

66 acres - 80 acres.

Valuation $4,670.00

2 acres of land.

Valuation $400.00

1282 4.96

| Knaley, J. C.
•

.Lancaster, Lloyd

IP
JSfcIntyre, H. C, n. r.

I
McManus, Jas. & Wife

'>

k

1445

•

Mahaffery, J. S., n. r.

1 town lot in Constance.
Valuation $65.00.

Tanner, R. E. & Wayland
92 acres of land

4 Valuation $4,400.00

TOWN OF FLORENCE

L543

1606

1608

1792

1910

Bowman, Fred, n. r.

V
penter, C. E.Carpe1

Colston, Emma

1 Lot in Kenta Boo No.
Valuation $1,845.

2

2014

2 Lots 190-191

Valuation $120.00. 2034

2 lots Bradford No. 28-29

Valuation $470.00.

Conrad, S. E. & Wife, n. r.

1 town lot. .

Valuation $430.00

Dahlenburg, Wm., n. r.

, 4 town lots

Valuation $190.00

<'

Edwards, Wade, ji. r.

Faulwether, F., n. r.

Freckman, Mrs. O. L.
*

Gillard, Dr. G. W.

"Gaescamp, Clem, n. r.

;

'& lioffman, Myrtle

*

King, C Lee, n. r.

«

Morris, Ed v

Nead, T

i

. H.

L
rV

Patrick, R. L. , n r

Rice, J. M.

1 lot in Uri Sudv. No. 95

Valuation $200.00.

4 lots in Carpenter subdv.
Valuation $180.00

7 lots Uri. Subdv. Nos.

50 to 56. Val. $550.00

2 lots Florence Fr. Grds.

Nos. 99-100. Val. $2785.00

2 lots Flor. Fr. Grds. Nos.

103-104. Val. $150.00.

1 Lot town Florence. 28
acres land. Val. $2920.00

Lots, Uri. Sudv. 6 & % 5

Valuation $150.00

1 town lot Bank Lick
Valuation $675.00.

Balance on Tax Bill. 2 lots

lots and 4 acres land.

Balance Val. $1425.00.

2055

2060

2070

2093

2098

2105

2114

2118

2145

2163

2220

2227

•

'\

2 Lots No. 10 and 11.

Bradford Subdx. Val. $105 2249

Lots in Florence Fr. Grds.
Nos. 121 to 124. Val. $120.

Nos. 55-58. Val. $420. 2263

Rouse, R. B. & Gladys
tf acres of land.

Valuation $1920.(HL , 22841

Underhill, A. M.
2 Town lots Nos. 74 & 75. »

Bradford subdv. Val. $90. 23.63

FLORENCE COUNTRY

v

5.96

10.44

81.90

12.12

13.52

76.52

33.58

7.32

10.50

9.82

6.80

5.96

•5.64

12.22

48.31

5.16

54.40

5.33

16.74

21.69

4.36

11.66

34.86

4.12

£eyer, Louis, n. r.

f
Oijmun, Marie, n. r.

choud, Jennie, n. r.

Paries, Jas. M., n. r.

I

lie, Katherine, n. r.Pay

Points, W. D., n. r.

Ric% Bert

2 lots E. H. 9 & 10 Blk. 7
Valuation $2115.00.

85 acres, Dixie Highway
Nursery. Val. $8690.00.

.

76 acres land.

Valuation $4400.00.

2 lots Nos. 15 & 16 Blk. 4
2 lots Nos. 5 & 6 Blk. 4
I lot No. 2, Blk. 4, in E. H.
Valuation $4950.00.

II Lots in Webber Subdv.
Valuation $430.00.

Lots E. H. No. 9 & 10.

Valuation $1600.00.

1 lot at Devon.
Valuation $1550.00.

2 lots N. P. NOS. 81-82.

Valuation $1800.00. '

1 lot U. S. No. 25.

Valuation $2700.00.

1 and % acres land.
Valuation $1360.00.

1 lot No. 37.

Valuation $2500.00.

2 Lots Carp. Subdv.
No. 61-62. Val. $70.00.

3 J
/4 acres land. 2 lots No.

24-25. Midway Val, $740.

47 & % Lots E. Hgts. Nos.
17-19 Blk 1; 27 Blk. 4; 5-6

Blk. 6; 8-9 Blk. 6; 11-12
Blk 6; 23-24 Blk 1; 25-26
Blk. 10; 7-8 Blk. 11; 26-27
Blk 11; 11-12 Blfc 4; 1-2

Blk. 8; 9-10 Blk 4; 25 &
Yz of 26 Blk 11; 43-44 Blk
4; 13-14 Blk. 4; 7-8 Blk
10; 37-38 Blk. 4; 20-21
Blk. 11; 27 & % 28 Blk.

10; 9-10 Blk 11; 19r20 Blk
10; 20-21 Blk 2; 21-22 Blk
l; and 19-29 Blk. 1.

Valuation $21,905.00

1 lot Erl. Hgts. No. 7
Valuation $60.00.

2 lots E. H. Nos. 6 & 7

Valuation $225.00

2 lots E. H. No. 11-12 Blk
3. Valuation $1575.00.

2595

2600

2629

2634

2648

2651

2661

2666

2704

2729

2746

2752

2774

3052

2804

2842

2846

2850

2851

2861

•

3 lots Webber Subdv.
Nos. 1-2-3. Val. $5250.00.

10 acres of land Dixie Hwy. 2879

Rogsts, Clarence & Wife
7 acres land. Val. $1120.00 2899

Rostijuberry, A. M., n. r.

20 acres land.

Valuation $1280.00.

Saff|[l, Edw. & W., n. r.

2904

Trylijtg, Wm., n. r.

1

.

.v

Wagiijr, Ben

1

F

hi

Walt(jja, Jno. F., n. r.

Alden, Carl & Wife

Bacon, Harold & Wife

*..

I Brown, Dacid B., n. r.

I

Browning, Ben

Campbell, Nannie, n. r,

J
'

Carpenter, Clarence

Charles, J. L., n. r.

-

Conrad, John, Jr.

41 cares. Dixie Highway
Valuation $4820.00.

10 acres. Dixie Highway
Valuation $2960.00.

5 lots 93 to 97.

Valuation $160.00

4 acres land.

Valuation $480.00

,yis, Phillis

19 acres of land.
Valuation $1120.00.

2 Lots, Deuful Sudbv.
Valuation $135.00.

1 & % oLts E. H. Nos. 25
and 24. Val. $1215.00.

12 acres land Burl. Pike.
Valuation $1585.00.

21 acres land, Burl. Pike
Val. $4090.00

2416

2426

2943

2494

2502

2508

2523

2537

2556

.-

93.14

58.89

5.30

25.44

21.40

4.80

23.00

29.66

77.21

YounsiPete, n. r.

IiThom^u, Wm., Col.

1

F. Hall

Holt, Mite. Hannah

I
Holt, Jali; &.Wife

Hoffmar
1

?' Chas.

i '-

Klopp,

McWeth^fr, Thersa-

I •!

Rue, Ler# & Wife

'

1
White, Rijlph, n. r.

Haynes, GI

Wingate, HE. F.

Daley, A. ;jj, a. r.t

Craig, J.

1 lot No. 32, N. P.
Valuation $240.00. 2911

Lots 181-186 Carp. Subdv.
Valuation $160.00. 2997

15 Lots Nos. 60 to 74..

Valuation $4000.00. 3005

5 lots Midway 1 to 6.

1 Town lots in Beaver
Valuation $2275.00. 3007

1 Lot Midway R. No. 42

Valuation $150.00. 3009

15 acres U. S. . .o. 25.

Valuation $1900.00. 3037

40 acres on U. S. 42.

Valuation $1200.00. 3050

HAMILTON PRECINCT

1 leased lot.

Valuation $500.00. 3167

Balance on tax bill.

26 acres Big Bone Lick.

Valuation $1745.00. 3188

TOWN OF PETERSBURG

1 town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $445.00. 3357

1 town lot, Pete.

Valuation $495.00. 3359

1 town lot Petersburg
Valuation $405.00. 3366

1 town lot, Petersburg
Valuation $450.00. 3379

1 town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $450.00. 3391

1 town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $360.00.

, 3403

1 town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $495.00 3443

PETERSBURG COUNTRY

40 acres land.

Valuation $2360.00. 3534

1 town lot.

Valuation $2000.00. 3626

UNION PRECINCT

200 acres land Big Bone
Road. Valuation $8880.00. 3716

VERONA PRECIr?CT

124 acres of land
Valuation $3575.00.

\

86.60

5.64

38.18

150.29

76.52

85.77

9.84

42.11

27.63

42.21

47.96

27.10

48.00

3.84

15.04

Maupin, Chester

Stone, A. J.

Description Prop.

141 acres of land.

Valuation $3600.00.

33 acres of land on Crit.

Road. Valuation $700

Tax BUI No. Ami. Tax

4132

Sturgeon, Jack, n. r.

Trait, Nevin B.

Washum, A. C.

Wehner, Pearl, n. r.

1 town lot Verona.
Valuation $900.00.

10 acres of land.

Valuation $400.00.

10 town lots.

Valuation $1400.00

.00. 4135

4205

Devon, since April 8th.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Aylor, now under construction
iwill soon be completed. The con-

»-20 tractor is Mr. Thompson, of Flor-
ence.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Wal-
ton spent the week-end with her
sister, Miss Alice Eggleston.

17.57

1 town lot in Verona
Valuation $325.00.

38 acres of land, Walton-
Verona Rd. Val. $3220.00.

TOWN OF WALTON
Chambers, C. Spencer, n. r.

370.47

1.72

6.38

29.08

Diers, Joanna, Est.

Franks, Root. n. r.

Hershling, Lona, n. r.

Mann, O. P.

Mullins, M. P.

Powers, C. B.

Rouse, W. W.

Walton, Bldg. Loan

Welsh, N. T., Jr.

1 lot in town of Walton
Valuation $1620.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $1220.00.

3 town lots.

Valuation $180.00.

4210

4217

4238

4246

4333

4372

18.23

954

27.69

11.03

6956

5 town lots and Imp.
Valuation $5725.0.

1 town lot.

Valuation $1800.00.

10 town lots.

Valuation $200.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $1800.00.

1 town lot in Walton.
Valuation $1900.00

2 town lots.

Valuation $3300.00.

1 town lot in Walton.
Valuation $200.00.

30.73

>.3.79

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

GASBURG

4425

4480

4501

4524

4562

4618

4627

)0.17

Haney, Geo.

Haney, H. B.

Insko, Andy, n. r.

WALTON COUNTRY

1 town lot.

Valuation $200.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $150.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $800.00.

Jones, Mrs. Grace, n. r.

107.69

28.05

2858

6.64

5.30

76.44

40.66

5.14

34.52

25.56

12.00

31.92

points, Estelle & Wm.

25 acres of land
Valuation $800.00.

66 acres of land.

Valuation $3600.00.

4759

4760

4792

4798

404 4

COLORED LIST IN TOWN OF WALTdN

Brown, Robt., col.
•

Dixon, William, col.

Ingram, Gladys, col.

Jones, John, col.

Steel, Jeff, col.

V1 lot Ch. St.

Valuation $400.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $550.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $300.00. 4942

1 town lot on Ch. St.

Valuation $540.00 4945

1 town lot on Ch. St.

Valuation $270.00.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
Miss Gladys spent one evening last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

White.

Mrs. Estel Turner and son spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.

Paul Ayk>r, of Waterloo.

Miss Judy Faggan, of Beaver
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Huey.

Mrs. Mary Kennedy and Mrs.
Louvett Rogers are assisting their

mother Mrs. Carrie Buffington in

preparing for her sale, which will

be held Saturday, April 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. w. O- Rector and daughter.
Mrs. John Klopp and daughter

Gladys, spent Friday evening with
Mrs. Embry Klopp and son, of Pet-
ersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were

shopping in Aurora, Saturday."
Mrs. Hugh Baker and Mrs. Wal-

lace Mallicoat were shopping in

Aurora, Friday afternoon.

W. O. Rector is able to be out
again after being ill for the past
week.
Miss Dorothy Baker spent the

*

week-end with home folks.

Mrs. Bess Stucky spent the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rog-
ers. .

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
family, of Florence and Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Keim, of Petersburg spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold.
Mrs. John Aylor was a business

visitor in Covington one day last
f

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children of Ohio, spent the week-
end with Mrs. Mildred Bayer and
sons. . h

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mallicoat
mqved to a farm near East Bend
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker and

Miss Dorothy Baker spent . Satur-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. S.

R. Smith.
Mr. E. E. Klopp the local ferry-

man, Earl Leek and Danny Eggles-

ton of Petersburg, caught the body
of a thirteen-year-old Covington
boy at the Aurora Ferry, Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of

Covington, spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White.
Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter

called on Mrs. Bernard Berkshire,
of Petersburg, Thursday afternoon.

Billy Burns spent Sunday after-

noon with Edwin and Galen Burns.
Mrs. Estel Turner spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Wm. McDani-
el and Mrs. Rufus Neace.
Misses Wilma and Carra Lou

Huey spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Huey.
Miss Mary Rector called on Mrs.

7.30 g. F. Smith, Saturday afternoon.

8.88

5.20

16.50

1650

65.96

12.11

9.06

13.57

9.40

12.96

10.16

11.31

10.92

4226

3620

155.70

68.42

FRANCESVILLE

Mrs. Edgar Graves and Mrs.

Robert Graves and daughter Linda
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.

Mary Clore, of Burlington.

Miss Virgina Reimer, who passed

the Easter season with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reimer left

Sunday for Lexington to resume
her studies at the University.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddle spent

Wednesday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Manlius Goodridge and
grandson Private Manny Goodridge

of Vermont, who is spending a
week with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whitaker
aft>ent Wednesday in Covington,

shopping.
Chas. Beall visited Johnny Cave

on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Day of Florence en-

joyed a few days' visit last week
with her daughter, Mrs. John C.

Whitaker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor and
daughter Jo Ann and Mrs. Laura
Aylor spent a pleasant evening

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves en-

tertained Wednesday evening, her

brother Joe Eubanks and friend of

Crescent Springs.

Mrs. Nell Markland and Miss

Bertha Scl^ber, of Avondale, Cin-

cinnati, are enjoying a two weeks'

visit at Mrs. Markland's home in

the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eubanks, of

Crescent Springs spent a pleasant

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Mamie Bullock and family and
Miss Jessie Gordon, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddle spent

Thursday afternoon at Burlington.

Joe Green and David Gaines are
the proud owners of new tractors.

Johnny Cave is building an up-
to-date chicken house on his farm.
Mrs. R. L. Day spent the week-

end with her son Franklin Ryle and
family and attend church Sunday
at Sand Run.
Mr. Weisickle, of Petersburg was

delivering coal here Friday, to J.

Blaaker and E. Collins.

The women of this neighborhood
are very busy house cleaning.
Congratulations from this com-

munity to Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Maddox over the arrival of a fine

10% pound son at their home at

;

GOOD FEEDING HELPS "FOOD FOR DEFENSE"
Feed UBIKO LIFE GUARD CHICK STARTER
• This year, it is more important than ever to give your
chicks what they need for fa t growth, sturdy bodies and
early maturity. During those 1-important first 8 weeks, it

pays to feed Ubiko LIFE ( ARD Chick Starter. Peed
right on through to all chick rou'll market as broilers or
fryers. For pullets kept for laying, change gradually to Ubiko-
LIFE GUARD Developer at &$o 8 weeks, depending on de-
velopment. Ubiko LIFE GUABP Starter supplies abundant

VITAMINS tAriuding Sex Vitamin E) and
7 MINERAtip/ feeding authorities have
found essential lb life, health and growth.

For simple, sa^e,' economical feeding of your
baby chicks t m> year— come in now for

your Ubiko LI E GUARD Chick Starter!

And be sure
j

ask for your FREE
CHICK RAIS G BOOK!

J. H. FED|ERS SON
covingtonJcentucky

•illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

I
FARMERS' TAX SERVICE

J
Many farmers are required, under the present

I U. S. Income Tax Law, to tile Income Tax Returns, 1
| even though no tax is payable.

. We are in a position to furnish you with a

I

complete, simplified system to keep a record of

| your income and expenses for one year and pre-

| pare your return, all for the sum of $5.00. This in-

| eludes any consultation service you may need dur-

| ing the current year.

I :< FLANNERY fc RILEY I
TAX CONSU TANTS

113 Park Place 1 Covington, Ky.
TIIIIMIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhillllfllf:
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FLORENCE

Franklin Bethel of the U.S. Coast
Guards was Easter Sunday guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Bethel and Leroy Bethel. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bethel and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Bethel, Bobby Rouse, Viv-
ian Halp of Bromley and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Aylor, of Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wingate and

daughter of Covington, were Fri-

! L

day night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Bethel.

Harold Bethel was the guest of

Beverly Wingate two days last

week.

The Ladies' Bible Class of St

schke and son Billy, Mrs. Charles
•Linzer, Mrs. Barbara Stickling, Mrs.
JHerman Craven, Mrs. Kathryn

.
wild, Mrs. Anna Hoffman and the

[
hostess Mrs. Chester Elam.
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne and

daughter spent Easter Sunday
Marks Evangelical Church. La-,.,

tonia, met for their regular session, {J*
her mot*er Mrs. Zeffa Os-

April 8th at the home of Mrs.'r Z7.' «„K.o «',«-« * * • ^
Chester Elam, Lloyd Ave.. Those ; g£ *"£ Martin en*!rta^d a
^

.»
J

i_
*

, number of her schoolmates with a
present were Mrs. George Nagel, )irthday party ( SatUrday after-
Mrs. Arthur Nitschke, Mrs. Powers, ^oon.

The Florence P.-T. AMrs. Piercefield, Mrs. Harold Nit-

—
LniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimij;

I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

| COVINGTON, KENTUCKY 1

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

^itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiuiiiii^

f

•-

' f

CARWIN NO. 232967
Registered Percheron Stallion, 4 years old, black with small star,

weight 1900 lbs. wm make the 1942 season at the Easterdale
Stock Farm, Price Pike, 1M miles from Florence, Ky. He is a
real individual—Come and look him over before you breed.

SEASON $10.00
t. s

.

To insure a living colt to stand and suck, colt stands good for

season until one year old. Season is due when mare is parted
with.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but will

sponsible should any occur.
not be re-

NO SUNDAY SERVICE

*

EASTON, Owner

1

gave a

Iianquet in honor of the Florence
triights B. B. team Friday even-
iig. Music was furnished by the

land of the Florence school.

[8; Mr. and Mrs. £rt Zeist (nee Hel-

*i& Lunsford) are the proud par-
ents of a baby boy. Art is manag-
er of the Florence Garage.

J

Miss Millie Zapp, daughter of

jr. and Mrs. S. J. Zapp is convales-

g in Booth Hospital, following

a^l operation for appendicitis,

difelmil Hoffman, of Camp Sheri-

•cmjn, 111., spent the Easter holidays
v'jth his mother, Mrs. Myrtle Hoff-

4tifx. and Mrs. G. L. Robinson's
libile daughter is suffering with a
craff of scarlet fever.

jfnke next defense meeting at
Fkirence will be held in the school

hitjjcJi room on Thursday night,

A\Ml 16. All men must attend.

Titos. Jesse Gillispie's mother had
tt^Hniisfortune of falling one day
laijMweek and injuring her limb.

^tJss Lottie Williams has taken

-it-H

H Mil — as «

—

X

E-STRAIN i

r 5ome indications of eye- «

x <jtUin are: Squinting, frown- H
|
mft, straining t>> see, drowsi- *

H i\ffis atfter reading, head- ;

g sjcftes, nervousness, discom- g
rp|t of eyes after reading,

j

x sensitiveness of eyes to light, h
! ^rjhkles and crow's feet *

j

^M'rnd eyes, imperfect vision, x
j

aiiili' have to hold reading |
x n(a|'

{
ter very close or at arm's m

Me examine eyes and fur-
j

niisK glasses that; will correct
j

ejle«btrain. a

gfcHXl 13 flXHXHXHXHXHXHXNXHXHST

Having sold my farm, I will sell at Public

Auction to the highest bidder at said farm

2 miles north of Belleview, Ky.

State Highway No. 20

if on

.

i

3

. 1:00 P. M., Eastern War Time

LIVE STOCK—2 work horses.

FEED-

spring

-About 150 bushel good sound corn.

FARMING EQUIPMENT—1 Weber road wagon
wagon; 1 corn planter; 1 mowing machine; 1 stalk cutteij; 1 disc

harrow; 1 tooth harrow; 1 cultivator; 1 Oliver breaking plow;

1 laying off plow; 1 double shovel; 1 scraper; a nviit[ber of

small tools; and about 3,000 tobacco sticks.

>, 1 A\
si

uttei ; 1

:
:

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Living room, bedrooibi! dining

room, kitchen furniture; carpets; bedding; dishes
jj

(jsewing

machine; pictures and other things too numerous to m
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF Sj

J, F,

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

i

rooms with Mrs. Bertha Dixon, of
Dixie Highway.

A most entertainirj program
was given at chapel by the 4-H
Club of our community.

Mrs. Tony Howard entertained
relatives from Norwood, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keim and fam-
ily enjoyed six o'clock dinner with
Mr. and and Mrs. John Dolwick
and family of Pt. Pleasant Thurs-
day evening.
Miss Anne Lee Wilson has ac-

cepted a position at Rainbow Inn,
Dixie highway.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

W- T. Dugan is on the sick list.

Rev. Hubert Webb of Southern
Baptist Seminary, Louisville, will

preach at the Florence Baptist
Church the third Sunday in April.

The public is cordially invited to

attend these services.

Mr. .and Mrs. John Connley and
son spent Friday evening with the
Clore family, of Big Bone.

Robert Rouse, who is a patient
in a Cincinnati Hospital, remains
in a serious condition. His many
friends wish for him a speedy re-

covery^

Mrs. Dora Kindard, of near Wal-
ton spent several days last week
with her son Rev. Wilford Mitchell

and family, of Alexandria.

Miss Virginia Tanner, of Price

Pike spent Tuesday night with Miss
Geraldine Herrington.

Mrs. Anna Clore visited Mrs. R.

L. Brown, Friday afternoon.

We are sorry to hear that Carl

Clutterbuck is confined to his home
on account of illness.

Mrs. R. L. Day has returned

home after passing several days

with her son Franklin Ryle and
family, and Mrs. J. C. Whitaker
and family, of Francesville.

Mrs. Cecil Martin spent Friday

with her mother, Mrs. Albert

Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Craven, of

Newport visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

-Snyder and granddaughter on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gulley en-

tertained with a dinner party on
Sunday at their home on U. S. 42.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hammond and daughter
Maggie.

Mrs. R. L. Brown and Miss Ger-
aldine Herrington visited Mr. and
Mrs. Elby Dringenburg on Thurs-

day evening.

Miss Marie Snelling spent the

week-end with her sister, Mrs. Har-

old Aylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Miller and
son spent last Sunday with her

sister, Mrs. Ammerman and family

of Cyhthiana, Ky.
Mrs. Lois Dinn entertained the

Knitting Club, Tuesday evening.

Quite a number attended.

We are sorry to hear that Billy

Woods remains ill.

Mrs. Harry Dinn and family en-

tertained a number of relatives

and friends with a birthday party

in honor of her sister.Minnie Brad-
ford, Sunday evening. Refresh-

ments of ice cream and cake- were
served. She received a number of

nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Beemon
and family and Mrs. Minnie Way-
man were dinner guests Sunday of

Mrs. Anna Clore.

Ralph Cody and wife have mov-
ed to the property they recently

purchased of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Aylor on Burlington Pike.

Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and sons

spent Saturday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Tanner.
John Powell Crouch of Burnside

arrived here to spend a few days

with his aunt, Mrs. Sallie Thomp-
son and other relatives.

Mrs. Grace Acree spent Friday in

Covington, guest of Mrs. C. Ash-

craft and family on Dixie High-

way.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

spent Saturday in Covington, shop-

ping.
Rev. Wilford Mitchell and family

of Alexandria visited, her sister,

Mrs. R. R. Miller on Friday even-

ing.

Miss Alice Fay Snyder was the

dinner guest of her uncle, W. E.

Snyder and wife and Miss Anna
Sue Jones in the afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Coppage and daugh-

ter Betsy Ann and Mrs. R. F. Sny-

der and granddaughter were din-

ner guests Wednesday of Mr. and

Mrs. A. O. Robibns.
Miss Mamie Donaldson, of Ow-

ingsville and Miss Lula Lee Cash,

of Lexington were the house guests

last week of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.

Maze and daughter, of Lloyd Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fulton mot-

ored over to independence, Sunday
and were guests of Mr. "and Mrs.

Thomas Glass.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conner

had for week-end guest her sister,

Mrs. Denny and son of Lexington.

The many friends of C L. Crav-

en are glad to know he is recover-

ing nicely at his home in Newport,

after suffering from an injured

limb.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and
son, of Walton, were dinner guests

Sunday of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Rouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Clore were

dinner guests Sunday of her moth-
er Mrs. Lutie Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rouse and son

have moved into the apartment
of Mrs. Mable Sayre. Mr. Rouse

l\as been with his brother Charles

Rouse of Walton, in the Model

Food Store for sometime, but has

accepted a position in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Espey Maze, of Ashland is

enjoying a visit with her son S. L.

Maze and family, of Lloyd Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers, of

Belleview were, dinner guests last

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor.

Miss Dell Utz, of Covington has
returned to her home, after pass-

ing a few days with her sister, Miss
Fannie Utz.

Emmett Baxter and family, of

Harrison, Ind., visited their son
Wilford Baxter and family of Er-
langer, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mad-
dox and family, of Devon and Mr.
and Mrs. John Connley and son on
Sunday.
Miss Lottie Williams, who made

her home in Bond Hill for several

years with her sister, Mrs. Russell

Corbin and husband, moved to

Florence Saturday to the home of

Mrs. Bertha Dixon on Dixie High-
way. .

Mrs. Mamie Aylor was surprised

Easter Sunday when her children
and grandchildren gathered at her
home to help celebrate her birth-

day. All came with well filled bas-

kets, and at six o'clock a delicious

dinner was prepared. All left at a
late hour wishing her many more
happy birthdays.

Emmett Baxter and family and
his father J. T. Baxter, of Har-
rison, md., were called to Latonia
on account of the death of Emery
H. Johnson, last Sunday. The re-

mains were laid to rest- in the Wal-
ton cemetery. Young Johnson was
killed on Thursday, April 2nd at

Helena, Ark., when his plane
crashed, while he was on his first

solo flight. He was the son of E. H.
Johnson, a cousin of this scribe.

THURSDAY APRIL 16, 1M2

n were
Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
calling on Conner's Ha
urday afternoon.

Tom Craddock hasnt been work-
ing on the dam for the past few
days on account of high water.

Charlie Easton and Eddie East-
on were calling on Jake Fleek, last

Sunday.

The O'Hara brothers were call-

ing on B. E. Aylor at his farm last

Saturday ' and purchased two nice
sows and pigs.

Mrs. Jake Fleek was calling on
Mrs. S. Acra one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Amuel Hensley vnd
Foster Hensley spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek
calling on Jimmy Noble who
the hospital, following an ap
dix operation.
Mrs. Amuel Hensley celebrated

her 35th birthday Saturday night,
April 12th at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Huey Bowman and daughter,
of North Bend, Ohio. The guests

FARMERS GATHER
BIG SCRAP PILE

Farmers in Green county, Ken-
tucky, have collected more than a

half-million pounds of old metal,

according to a report of R. B. Han-
cock, chairman of the county's

farm salvage committee, at a re-

cent defense meeting. Mrs. Emma
J. Loyall, chairman of the foods
committee, said 700,000 quarts of

foods would be canned this season.

Other committe chairman report-

ed increases in egg and meat pro-

duction in response to war needs.

Approximately 300 members of 4-H
clubs are actively engaged in war
work, according to County Agent
John H. Ewing, Jr.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Daley en-
tertained guests from Covington,
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and

son spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Art Jarman
and family, of Cincinnati, O.

PAINTS
COMPLETE LINE OF
DUTCH STANDARD *

PRODUCTS
Now is the time to buy—be-
fore any additional advances
in price.

WE CAN SAVE
YOU UP TO 25%

GORDONS
736 Madison, Covington

HE. 4988

Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE

ft ;m*M?
Your
Eyes
An Examination Today
May Save Much
Worry Later.

Jos 6. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

were Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Richard-
son, Mrs. Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Jarman and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Fleek and son, Mr. Frank
Hayes and daughter, Mrs. Mattie
Hensley, Vernon and Stanley Fleek
Miss Emma Bowman, Amuel Hen-
sley, Misses Ida Mae and Lou Jean
Fleek. Many nice present were re-

ceived by Mrs. Hensley and all left

at a late hour, wishing her many
more happy birthdays.

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone, County shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

uiiiiiiiiiiininirmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs.. and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.

Time Stated is New War Time

Dick Forgran — Anne Gwynne in

MOB TOWN
THURSDAY, APRIL 16TH

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. in

CORSICAN BROTHERS
FRIDAY & SAT., APRIL 17-18

Fredric March - Martha Scott in

ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN
SUNDAY, APRIL 19TH

Frankie Darro in

LET'S GO COLLEGIATE
MONDAY, APRIL 20TH

Henry Fonda — Joan Bennett in

WILD GEESE CALLING
TUESDAY & WED., APRIL 21-22

i LI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 f i 1 1
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If
Wealwaysget

ECCSon
WAYNE
Your hens will make
you happy if you
feed them right.
When your egg pro-
duction goes up,
your feed cost per
dozen goes down.
Get on the Wayne
Program and enjoy
More Eggs—Bigger
Profits.

J0YMEmoma$h

OLONIAL
OAL i \ SUPPLY CO.

47 Dhj& Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626, * ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm H<Jur" over WLW 12:47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIED CONCRETE-ROOFING

NOTICE
DOG OWNER!
DOG LICENSES*ARE PAST DUE

Everyone owning a dog must buy a 1942 license.

Please buy your licens^nd save the 50c penalty.

This law will be enforc^jl.

J. T. wiLLlAMS
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

NOTICI CORN

OUR U. S. NO. 13 HYfllD SEED CORN IS

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

This corn has been graded by Tate Broth-
ers, Shelljyville, Ky., arijd you- will be able to
choose between ten different size kernels in
order to suit your drill;

*""
|

It has been certified iby the Kentucky Seed
Improvement Association?" Lexington, Ky., and
has a germination test of f>8 percent.

*

' f
U. S. No. 13 has pQpved to be the most

popular and best adapted J? this county..

If you have not placed your order, you
should do so at once, since our supply is limited.

CALL Olt SEE

WILTON STEPHENS
BURLINGTON, KY.TEL. BURL. 576

h
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Gayety Theater
NeMVS

TONIGHf AND FRIDAY
This picture replaces "Dr. Kil-

dare's Victory" scheduled to be

shown on this night. The picture

follows:

Two of Hollywood's most-feared

"scene stealers," Edward Arnold
and waiter Huston, head the cast

of "All That Money Can Buy"
whimsical romantic drama.
Both of them veterans of many

film offerings to which tjhey in-
* stead of the nominal stars walked

away 'with the picture, the two

favorites pit their pilfering talents

against each other in the dram-
atic climax.

Anne Shirley, James Craig, Sim-
one Simon and other noted players

are also in the cast of the William

Dieterle production for RKO radio.

* * *

BELLEVIEW W. M. S. MEETS
The Woman's Missionary* Sojfiety

of the Belleview Baptist ^Chjjrch

met Wednesday afternoon^ JLpril

1st at the church for the regiilar

monthly meeting.
Mrs. Helen Rogers opened

4
!the

meeting with a song by soci»rty,ji(ol-

lowed by a prayer by Mrs; Gjith.

After the watchwords were repeat-

ed she turned the program ovejf to

Mrs. McArthur, who was inijchs^ge

of the program. $
Mrs. Christena Kirtley had \\he

Bible Study for the day. Tbte tjjjpic

of the lesson was "Think OnlThiwe
Things—"Whatsoever Things 4. ire

Pure." This subject inchrtjjes

everyone, but it took up espw-
ially concerning the young peojle

of today. They are subjected \ to

so much impurity around jjthdjn,

yet we are to strive to keep) thjim

pure through prayer and good In-
fluences, i v.

After the program we hatjl qiir

business meeting. There were, four-

teen ladies present. We spirit l|a

crate of eggs to Louisville Orrjbar's

featur- Home for Easter.
\

Our W. M. S. is looking foiwam
to entertain the W. M. U. of Morfh

\

SATURDAY
"Go West, Young Lady,"

ing Penny Singleton, Glenn Ford

^ (Ctfg^S, witfcharlt: Bend Association on April 23rdIjjg

RugglS Allen Jenkins and Bob |

expecting to receive an inspimtiop

Wills and His Texas Playboys. A Be sure to r»j-

i

;

'

f

boisterous comedy packed with

music, mirth and melodrama, "Go
West, Young Lady" was directed by

Frank R. Strayer from a screen

play by Richard Fournoy and Kar-
en DeWolf.

* * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Madeleine Carroll has "vorda!"

The lovely Paramount star whose
new Technicolor picture, "Bahama
Passage" is to be shown at Gay-
ety, Sunday' and Monday went to

the British West Indies with co-

star Stirling Hayden and the Par-

amount company, to film the pic-

ture. When Madeleine stepped

from'the boat which brought them
to the tiny island of Salt Cay, the

natives looked at her and then at

each other. "Vorda," they said.

Vorda!"
Paramount men circulating, in

the groups, got the literal trans-

lation. It mqans "golden color," or

"beautiful golden woman."
* * *

TUES., WED., THURS., and FRI.

"Louisiana Purchase," the Para-
mount Technicolor extravaganza

opening at the Gayety Theatre,

Tuesday of next week starring Bob
Hope,- Vera Zorina and Victor

Moore, was produced by Buddy De
Sylva, production chief at Para-

mount Pictures. A well-known
Broadway producer, De Sylva also

produced the original stage version

of "Louisiana Purchase." Among
the recent hits shows produced by
De Sylva are "Panama Hattie" and
"Du Barry was a Lady."
Featured in "Louisiana Pur-

chase" are Irene Bordoni and
Dona Drake.

from this meeting.
member the date and come
Belleview for this meeting.

Missouri Rice, Reporter..

VERONA

to

The friends of Mrs. W. B.

Cormick sympathize with hei

the death of her father

Floyd Chapman, who is in Chris|*i

Hospital, is doing as well as ccjuldj

be expected.

Friends of Miss Irene Hudso:

will be glad to hear that she] i
+

able to be returned to the hojne

BELLEVIEW

Mrs. Walter Guth, Mrs. Laura
Clore, Mrs. Helen Rogers and Mrs.
Josie Cason attended the Baptist

Woman's Missionary Union Con-
vention at Harrodsburg, Wednes-
day through Friday.

Mrs. Sherman Burcham is spend-
ing a f$w days with Mr. and Mrs.

James Ransom and daughter, of

Georgetown.
Miss Carol Guth spent from

Wednesday until Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Brown and
daughter.
Ed Maurer, of Louisville, spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Maurer.
Wendell Guth spent a few days

last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Brown, «f McVille.

Miss Emma Mae Brady spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Alline Brady and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Berkshire en-

tertained: relatives, Sunday.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cason and .family.

Mrs. Luther Scott and daughter,

of Florence, Ind., spent Friday and
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McArthur and family.

Miss Frances Maurer, of Louis-
ville, is spending a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer.
Mrs. willard Ryle called on Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Rogers, Sunday
afternoon.-

Mrs. Bud Scheben and daughter
were visiting with Miss Frances
Maurer, Monday, at the home of

Mrs. Lou Maurer.

RIVER VIEW

The Ohio river is rising rapidly.

Mr. anij Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter Velma Lee, Charlie Trapp

Mrs

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cody are

now occupying their new country

home on Burlington road, purchas-

ed from Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Aylor.

Robert Bokelo, of Florence has
purchased the 56 acre farm owned
by Lee Craddock at Hebron. Im-
mediate possession was given.

Joseph L. Gardt, of Warsaw pur-

chased the Lewis Clegg farm of 80

acres at Union and will move there

this week.
These properties were handled

by John Delahunty, Florence

realtor.

of her niece, Mrs. D. H. Vest, after. Ryle Isaacs and Mrs. Raymond
undergoing an operation at a Lim-^Smith motored to Nashville, Tenn.,

isville hospital.
\{

1 and attended the program at WSM
Mrs. Gus McMullen, who recelit-1 while there

ly underwent an operation at St.

Elizabeth hospital has been remov-
ed to the home of one of her rel-

atives in Covington to recuperajie.

The Happy Twelve Club met at

the home of Mrs. Matlin Baker for

their April session. The ten meri-
bers present enjoyed the delicious

fish dinner, we were glad to wel-
come our member, Mrs. HalOy
after an extended trip to Texas this

winter. We were also thankful f«[r

the souvenirs which she brougr^t

each member. Plans were made ip

remember some of our lonely boys
in service, and to send a case at

eggs' to our State Orphan's Home.^
We were sorry to hear that Mrs.

Dora Brown was in the hospital?

following a wreck last Friday.

I
HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH*

Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Henry Black is building a new
ddition to his barn. Raymond
hcraft, (Charley Black, John
lack and Henry Black are the

carpenters. Mrs. Charley Black
and two children spent the day
[here.

I
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

ireldhaus last Sunday morning, a
;'ine boy, named James McArthur.
9 Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs enter-

jiained Rev. John E. Ashcraft and
Wt9, Mrs. Hf»nry Black, Mr. and
ij[rs. Rayuiond Smith, Miss Gladys
Isaacs and Roy Sullivan for din-

ijler Sunday.
;;Miss Lois Ashcraft spent the

M;eek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
B jodges and family.

; Mr*, and Mr?. Joe Hodges enter-

tjiined with a birthday dinner last

Sunday. Thotie present were Mr.
as;id Mrs. Johii', Black and son, Mr.
tid Mrs. Bob 1 lodges and daughter,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Six-room home, one acre of land on the premises at Jonesville,

on Jonesville Pike, Owen County, Ky.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1942
10:00 A. M. ^

Known as Clyde Stewarts' Mother's home; 1st floor 4-rms. and
hall; 2nd floor, 2 rooms and hall; electric. A summer house of

3 rooms, bath and electric; mound cellar, outbuildings, barn,

chicken house, cement walks, fenced-in yard and garden. Some
fruit and shade trees that takes a life-time to grow.

Coal range like new; Kitchen table; lot of dishes; stand tables;

dining tables; rocking chairs; kitchen chairs; beds and springs;

walnut wardrobe; some antiques; lots of small articles.

COME AND WIN A FAT PIG .

PERSONALS CASH AND PROPERTY CAN BE FINANCED

REL C. WAYMAIM
623 Washington St. Covington HEmlock 5107. Res. Ind. 5064

Sunday, AprU 19, Bible School at[M'ilford Hodg« s and girlfriend
L}>is Ashcraft*,Denver Black and
b|lother Melbourne, Miss Donna
jjian Acra, Miss Kathryn Acra,

Mp- and Mrs.rorville Hodges and
tlfje host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
jae Hodges an£ daughter.
}v7ilford Hodges was entertained

-Ijnf
SbUfthday of Mi$s Wilma Hodges and
pjville Hodges. A delightful even-
jm\ was enjoyed by all.

jiliss Velma "Lee Black spent a
pa-t of the wegk with Mr. and Mrs.
Ra y Smith, of Seaver.

,i ] liss Gladys '.Isaacs spent a few
$a; ts at home the past week. ,

Mr. and Mr^. W. B. Stephens
tfnffertained guests, Sunday.

y HUss Sarah Marie Feldhaus spent
yhei week-end with home folks.

\ if large crowd attended the. fu-

ijevEil of Omer Kodges at the Meth-
<WLit Church.
1 losses Velmi Lee Black and
Gladys Issacs; spent Thursday
i&gtnt With Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
SMfc.

10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,,,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
Women's Missionary Society!

monthly devotional meeting at the
church on Wednesday, April 22, at.

2:00 p. m. Mrs. Edgar Graves,',

leader uwtfch a birthday celebration Friday

Helpers' Circle monthly devotion-M?™- The occasion was also* the

al meeting at the church Wednes-
day evening, April 22, at 8:30 p. m.
Mr& Norris Riddell, leader.

Brotherhood monthly devotional

and business meeting at the church
Wednesday evening, April 22, at

8:30 p. m. Mr. Harold Crigler and
Mr. Woodford Crigler will lead the
devotions.

mORTH BEND ROAD

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

COFFEE—HONEST VALUE „ . . per lb. 25c

OATS .....'.... *...... Small Box 12c. .
Large Box 25c

CORN, Red Rose No. 2 can 10c

CORN ON THE COB large can 18c

PEAS, Glenn VaUey Sifted—No. 2 can. .
*. J. 2 for 25c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can , V - • • 2 for 25c

JOAN OF ARC KIDNEY BEANS . .- v^?°* 2 Can Ue

SALMON, fancy pink /nail can 23c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless .'.
. 6 for 25c

ORANGES per dozen 25c

APPLES, cooking or eating per lb. 5c

CELERY large stalk 8c

LETTUCE .. large head 10c

HAMBURGER, fresh ground per lb. 25c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced .' per lb. 30c

FRANKS per lb. 30c

LONGHORN CHEESE per lb. 30c

BEEF ROAST, Your Choice .' per pound 27c

ZIMJVIER HARDWARE
HOLDING SPECIAL SALE

Hardware merchants of America
are celebrating their Fifth Annual
National Hardware Week, starting

today, and ending April 25, by
holding special sales, offering out-
standing values for home and gar-

den. Being a co-operative event,

the result of months of planning,
these merchants will offer mer-
chandise at prices they may not be
able to offer again, at least not for

some time.
* Zimmer Hardware Co., 537 Pike
St., Covington, is observing this

special sales week by offering a
large number of items at very at-

tractive prices, a few of which are
mentioned in the store's advertise-

ment in this issue of The Recorder.

NEW HAVEN P.-T. A.
CALLS FOR BIDS

The New Haven P.-T. A. is now
ready to accept bids for the work
in the school lunchroom for the
school year 1942-43. These bids

should be presented at the next
regular meeting which will be held
on Tuesday evening, May . 5, 1942

at the school building.

The kitchen will be operated
under the supervision of a lunch-
room committee, which will ' be
selected from the P.-T. A. organ-
ization.

—The New Haven P.-T. A.

McVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and
sons attended a birthday dinner at

the home of her mother Mrs. Anna
gJRyle, it being Mrs. Ryle's birth-

day.
Master Wendell Guth spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown at-

tended a funeral of a* kinsman in

Shelbyville, last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Surface and

family have moved into our com-
munity from Petersburg. Mr. Sur-

face has employment on the dam.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howe and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Buckler in East Bend.
Mrs. Elmer Jarrell and Mrs. Alt-

on Buckler visited Mrs. Oakley
Lambert, Thursday evening, who
is a patient 'in the Jewish Hospital.

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Surface spent the week-end
with them.
Mrs. Leeomer Louden visited sev-

eral days the past week with her
brothers in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williamson

were shopping in Covington, Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Kelly and

family were Sunday visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith in East

Bend.
Mrs. May Williamson entertained

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Rect-
or and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hightower, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Williamson and family for

a birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs.* Lillard Scott and daughter
and Mrs. Josie Maurer visited last

Sunday in Vevay, Ind., guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler

calltd on Mr. and Mrs. Zach
Buckler and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Buckler at Burling-

ton, Sunday afternoon.

PRICE PIKE

'Alice Ruth and Helen Fay Egg-
leijtcin spent Saturday afternoon
w'thi their aunt, ; Alice Eggleston.

JM^. and Mrs. ;Roy Barnes and
soa iplifford Lee ;and Mr. and -Mrs
Eq wiud Black and son Bobby spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam:
Barnes.

aSM. r. L. Day spent the pasK
wefek^ visiting Mrs. Eva Williams,
Mi] Hnd Mrs. Jonn Whitaker and
MiJ *jhd Mrs. Frahklin Ryle.

lke\i. and Mrs. forest Taylor and
sois iwere Sunday guests of Mr.
an< firs. Frank Jtudy and son.

<ihis. Beall called on John Cave
Frsjajj' afternoon.!

S^v^ral from -h£re attended the
F. !F.;')A. father a£id son banquet,
whjch; was held ;at the Hebron
schjlor!. house, Friday night.

Msdp Humphrey? spent the week-
end"! vJith Alice Eggleston.

Rivi* and Mr$. Forest Taylor
and, ipns were Saturday night
gueiitsl^of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Ryl<i 2|nd daughter, jean.

Mi- l&nd Mrs. Norman Craddock
and;jfaiitiily spent Sjinday afternoon
witlii y\\. W- Craddock, of Union.

Et(za|t>eth Stalh ipent the week-
end iwjph Mr. arid Mrs. George
Stallji. j't

Wii.Ljj Brown and; daughter Edith
entertained relatives from Ohio
and Hebron, Sunday.
MtL i>nd Mrs. Lawrence Wilson

were*; Sunday guestg of Miss Alice
Eggli'JSt^'p.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Wilson en-
tertained Mr. and ' Mrs. Seymour
Wilsc|i j^d son Alfred and Rich-
ard ittlea Jackson, Sunday.

Mr;: a] id Mrs. Bernard Wilson
and daughter Bonnie, were din-
ner gUqts of Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin R'fle^and daughter, Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Johnson are the

proud parents of a baby boy, born

Monday. The little one has been
named Walter.
Mrs. Amanda Tanner spent last

Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.

Clyde Anderson.
Clyde Anderson spent Saturday

night with his mother, Mrs. Ella

Anderson, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott spent

several days last week in Coving-

ton.

Mrs. Mae Tanner and Virginia,

spent Saturday afternoon in Cov-

ington.
Mrs. Louis Boh attended church

services at Florence, Sunday.
Mrs. R. L. Brown called on Mrs.

Mae Tanner, Monday evening.

Mrs. Clyde Anderson spent Fri-

day with her sister, Mrs. Lon Bee-

mon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon, of

Covington, spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh.

Conservation, of clothing, re-

modeling and wise buying are be-

ing stressed in home demonstrat-
ion work in Caldwell county.

HAMILTON

Cheapest Farm In

Boone County
100 ACRES ON ROUTE 20—THE

THE JOE RIDDELL FARM
LARGE ROAD FRONTAGE

One of Boone County's best loca-

tions. Selling to settle

estate.

$80 PER ACRE

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KT.
Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

Mrs. Georgia Ryle has been 01

several days this week, but is im-
proved at this writing.

Mrs. Lillie spent Saturday with
her aunts, Mrs. Howlett and Mi*>
Taylor in Union.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sebree spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Huff and daughter, of Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle called on
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, Thursday.
Mrs. Eldon Ryle had the misfor-

tune to burn both hands the past
week, with hot tea.

Mrs. Rebecca Oonley and Mrs.
Lillie Taylor attended the funeral
of their cousin, Homer Hodges,
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and

sons were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Jones, of Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards and

daughters and Mrs. Betty Allen
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Bodie.
Rev. Sam L. Branham left Mon-

day to conduct a series of meet-
ings at Clear Fork Church in Rus-
sell County. He will speak twice
each day on "Stewardship and
Missions" beginning Monday and
continuing through Friday.
The wedding of Delbert Hubbard

and Miss Velma Jean Ogden was
solemnized at the home of Rev. R.
A. Johnson, Thursday. Both are

young people of this community.
Best wishes and much happiness
is our wish for this young couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Lute Bradford and

son spent Sunday with her broth-
er John Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and

children were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson, of Beav-
er Lick.

Mrs. J. T. Chatham, who is

furnishing the community with
whole milk, has brought a high-
grade dairy bull from the Camen-
ish Bros.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere

thanks to everyone who assisted in

any way at the fire at our home
Saturday night. Especially do we
wish to thank both Florence and
Hebron Fire Departments for their

services which were very valuable.

lt-p. Pope and Batchelor

NOTICE
As administrator of the estate of

Katie Rice, I will file a final settle-

ment with the Boone County Court
Court on April 28, 1942.

R. S. Hood,
45;-2t-p. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of F. D. Mullins, de-
ceased, are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons indebted to

the said estate, are requested to

call and settle with the undersign-

ed-

.

Kenneth Stamper,
44-2t-o Administrator

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Missouri A. Grant,
deceased, are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

Virginia Crisler,

44-2t-p Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Ben Huff, deceas-
ed are requested to present same
properly proven according to law,

and all persons owing said estate

are requested to call and settle

with the undersigned.
Tom Huff,

44-2t-p. Administrator.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

villc and Idlewild Road, 20.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

\
All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

LOWER GUNPOWDER

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Sebree spent Sunday
with Garland Huff awl family, of
Florence.

Congratulations to Delbert Hub-
bard and Miss Velma jAgan Ogden
who were married WeqCTfeday. Del-
bert is a U. S. sparine, and
spent a brief furlough with home
folks. We wish them much hap-
piness. .

f

Miss Alma Schwenke spent Sun-
day with home folks.

Mrs. Carrie Ogden and farp'F
have the sympathy of our com-
munity in the death of her fat er,

Omer Hodges, who was buried on
Tuesday afternoon of jlast wee
East Bend M. E. cemetery.
Mrs. Minnie Allen anc Mrs.

er of Patriot, Ind., spen^ last

nesday with her dai; {hter

family Mrs. Emerson B nger.
Bunger and son retun d home
with them for a few da;,

f
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. >^ve spent
Wednesday with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Frank Sebree

Trimble county fandp-s have
pooled their spring 6roei.> for
strawberry plants to .*;get high
quality plants at low cost.

IFOR SALE!
7 Head Wisconsin dairy cows; 15
head "mares and horses. A week's
trial given. Easy terns can be
arranged. Dairy feec with mo-
lasses, $1.60 per 100 Ity I Og feed
1 cent per lb. ^ '

General Distri|u >rs

30 E. Second St., Co\*n
K

on, Ky.
HE. 4297.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COIonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. .. tf

FOR SALE—Irish Cobbler and Red
Trhunph seed potatoes.. 7

ree H.
Busby, Florence, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Rex % -sack: cv
Acrete

mixer in A-l condition; rjko.OO;

one 10-ft. electric ice Jpof with
separate Frigidaire unit, ^jprice

$35.00; Myers deep welfc* force
pump, good as new, price $10.00;

4 Vitrolite top tables $5 each; '29

Chevrolet % ton true $25.00.

Wildwood Tourist Cam U. S. 42
Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor. 43. 1-c

FOR SALE-^Chester Vf Jte boar
hog; also fresh Guernsey heifer
with heifer calf 2 weeM old. H.
S. Tanner, Ludlow, R&2. Tel.
Hebron 136. #> 45-2c

FOR SALE—Two work h
Hetzel, Gunpowder Brid
way 42, Florence, Ky.,

HERDSMAN FARMER WANTED—
Good job with Northern Ken-

. tucky breeder. Want capable
hard worker to machine milk
and care for eighteen milkers
and young stock, with assistance.
To raise crops with modern
equipment. Main qualifications
is a love of Jerseys. State <ack-
ground fully and salary w; ited.

Box 345, Covington, Ky. 4 2t-p

USED RADIOS—Special, $3.95l>up;
guaranteed radio service; music-
al instruments, string and A.ac-

cessories; Northern Kentucky's
leading music school. HODGES'
MUSIC STORE, 32 East Seventh,
Covington. lt-c

FOR SALE—Timothy baled hay
and some baled oats. Bert Lc pis
Burlington, Ky., R. l.

|
(pd

WANTED — Good second-1 and
cream separator. A. G. Beelton,
Florence; Ky. ifc*pd

FOR SALE — 5-fourner gas^ne
stove in good condition; buij-in
oven ^Kitchen Kook make, fejjce
$8.00. F. H. Sebree, by Hamilton
school house. "'t-p

FOR SALE—Two sows, both i ith
pigs. William Adams, D icie

Highway and Dry Creek R< id,
near Park Ave., Erlanger, Ky. Up

WANTED—Two young girls, 1

16 years, for curb service. A
Mrs. Miller, White Villa, Flor
Ky.

FOR SALE—Good strong
- wagon with 12 ft. hay bed.

Gray, Burlington, Ky. . ,lt-p

FOR RENT—9 acres of good corn
land, with fertilizer. Joel Gcay,
Burlington, Ky. lt-pcl.

FOR SALE—1940 F6rd 1% ton
truck: good tires. Cliff Stephen*,
Union, Ky. R. 1. lt-^B

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cc V.

Clarence Mitchell, Camp En t

Road, Florence, Ky., R. D. U p
, TFOR SALE—Goose eggs. Pho »

Florence 35. Mrs. Nora G. Layi f,

Florence, Ky. 44-4

WANTED—Housekeeper£o stay
place; care for two small c
dren; $6.00 week. Call after 6:1

p. m., at 145 Sanders Drii
Elsmere, Ky. 1

FOR SALE—Farm known as the
George Dibble farm, situated hi
Switzerland County, Posey town-
ship, ind., consisting of 116 acres
of good land, well watered, good
improvements. S. E. Powell, Ris-
ing Sun, Ind. « lt-c

FOR SALE—Triumph and Early
Ohio potatoes. F. Shinkle, Idle-
wild, Ky. lt-pd.

MALE HELP WANTED—Everybody
else Is making bigger money . . .

why not you? The wise sales-
man has his eyes turned to
tremendously profitable rural
area this year. Farm income
vastly increased. Rural Watkins
Dealers needs on % nearby
routes. Some men making $75 to
$100 weekly. You should aver-
age $35 weekly to start. All you
need is car and the desire to gc
after it 6 days weekly. Company
furnishes everything but car
Write A. T. Lewis, care The J. R
Watkins Co., Memphis, Tennes-
see. it-p

FOR SALE—Two good milch cows
with calves by side. E. Y. Randall
Burlington, R. 1. Telephone
Burl. 357. lt-p

FOR SALE—McCormick mowing
machine and International rid-

ing cultivator. Wilton Stephens,
Burlington, Ky. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Team of
good work horses, wprk any-
where; also auto trailer in good
condition, with" good tires. C. M,
Emral, Florence, R. 1. 44-2t-pd

RAWLEIGH ROUTE—I have taken
over the Rawleigh Route for

• Southern Boone and South Ken-
ton Counties, and will be in

Burlington Saturday, April 18th.

Your patronage will be appreci-
ated. , W. H. Florence, Butler,
Ky., R. 2. 43-3t-C

for sale—51 y2 acres l^ miles
from Burlington on State High-
way. -Extra good land. 3*4 acres
young bearing orchard of apples,

peaches, pears and plums. Pond.
Well fenced, l acre tobacco base.
3-room house, barn cistern. Elec-
tric available. Being offered at
a bargain, $3500.00. Will finance.
School, bus, mail route, milk
trucks, etc.. J. G. Smith, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 83. 43-tf.

FOR SALE—Wheat straw. For
rent 10 acres corn and 2 acres
tobacco land. Potatoes for sale.

H. L. McGlasson, Hebron, Ky.
Tel. Hebron 356. 44-2t-c

FOR SALE—lVa ton closed alum-
inum body Dodge truck with back
and side door, 1935 model, good
shape, $225.00; 1% ton panel
body Chevrolet, good shape,
$50.00. Bregel Distributing Co.,

922 Monmouth, Newpart. Hem.
9336. 44-3t-c

WANTED—Walnut and Ash logs;

also locust posts. Charles E.
Grant, Burlington, Ky. R. R. 1.

Phone 354. 44-4t-pd.

ROSES—Hary, 2ryear ever-bloom"-
ing varieties, assorted colors, 10 ,

for $1.50 prepaid. Additional
plants at 12 Vtc each. Rush order
nof . HUDNALL ROSE NURSERY
Box 702, Tyler, Texas. 44-tf.

FOR SALE—Team of bay mares 7
and 8 years old, weigh 1450 lbs.

each, will sell together or sep-
arate; also l black mare, 12
years old. These mares are sound
and will work anywhere. Joseph
Randall, Petersburg, Ky. 43-tf

WANTED—5,000 burlap feed sacks;
will pay 5c each for good sacks
and a fair price for damaged
sacks. Phone us. T. C. Crumo
Nursery Co., Florence, Ky. Tel.
Flor. 782. 38-8-c

U> S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS-^Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature. Phones white-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

WANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place. Will share
in tobacco', allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.
m. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. 37-12-c

BABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
ties. Purebred chicks from blood
tested stock. Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 113. 1 35-12t.

YkATWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COIonial 11?1. tf

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your*
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-
orum tested, Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31-42

BE SAFE—BUY NOW

SPECIAL SALE £N-1$45 up

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
Better Furniture-Less Money
221 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1756

tV'i
>
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PRISON TERMS

FACED BY FIVE

FOLLOWING WEEK SESSION OF
BOONE CIRCUIT COURT-
FOUR SENTENCED ON CHARGE
OF HOUSEBREAKING.

^ four men indicted by the Boone
county grand jury for storehouse

breaking, faced terms of 18 months
each at the LaGrange Prison. A
fifth delfetndant, indicted

for forgery, has been sentenced to

serve one year at LaGrange. The
grand jury returned 12 indict-

ments.

Willard Scott, 22, and Frank
Palmisano, 23, both of Cincinnati,

and John William Ellis, 21, and his

brother Marvin, both of Dry Ridge
received sentences of 18 months
each, being indicted for the theft

of $25 from vending and music
machines at Zimmer's Gardens,
Florence fairgrounds, last Decem-
ber 5th.

Willard Riley, 30, Walton plead-

ed guilty to an 'indictment charg-
ing him with forcing a $15 check
against L. C. Stephenson, Walton,

last December.

Judge Ward Yager presided at

the court session. Prosecutions

were conducted by R. L. Vincent

prosecuting attorney, and Charles

Riley, county attorney.

New Haven 4-H Club

Will Present Chapel

Program April 24th

On Friday, April 24 It 2:30 (E.

W. T.) the New Haven 4-H Club

will present a chapel program in

keeping with Mobilization Week.
At this time the club will receive

the 4-H trophy which .they won
through their outstanding work
last year. The program follows:

^Songs, "America" and «'God

Bless America," led by Mrs. Mary
Scott Moore.
-Pledge to -Flag, All.

4-H Club Pledge, led by Evelyn
pranks and Floyd Ryle.
• Devotional, Bruce Ferguson.

"Why I Am a 4-H Club Member"
Wanda Pennington.

Activities and Accomplishments
of New Haven 4-H Club, James

,
Stephenson. t

The Importance of 4-H Club

Foods Projects, Mrs. Walter Ferg-

uson.
Gardening as a 4-H Club Pro-

ject, Mrs. Walter Ferguson.
National, State, County, and

Local 4-H Club Program Outline,

Mr. Frazier. ,

! Recognition of 4-H Club mem-
bers Who Have Received Victory

Button, Mary ^Catherine Shields.

"My Impression of Values Re-

ceived from 4-H Clothing Projects"

Mrs. Harry Moore.
"My Experience as a 4-H Club

Leader" Mrs. Woods.
Presentation of 4-H Trophy,

Supt. D. H. Norris.

Reception of Trophy, Clinton

Shields.

Songs, led by Mrs. Moore. '

Invitation to new members, Mary
Katherine Shields.

The public is cordially invited

to.attend.
"^

School Grounds And

Highway Beautified
-

—

Members of the State Highway
Department, under the supervision

of William Schlosser spent MondaJ'
of last week beautifying the schoo ;

grounds of the Burlington High
School by planting of shrubs and,

flowers. The right-of-way adjoin*
ing the school grounds was also!

beautified.
Preceding the planting, several

women of the community with tlm
aid of local Boy Scouts gave the?

grounds a complete cleaning.

Shrubs and equipment used in

this project were furnished by this

community

FLOWER SHOW

IHANNED MAY 2
:

Bl BOONE COUNTY HOMEMAK-
r.RS—SHOW WILL BE HELD
flT FLORENCE SCHOOL AUD-
1TORIUM.

« ;

ft .

%)one Oounty Homemakers will

agijhi sponsor a flower show for

the;; flowe* lovers of the county.
Mrji. Garnett Tolin, county chair-
me\\, has announced that Mrs. Geo.

' Mojith of Florence will have the

Citizens of this community are", cont'paittee to work out the details

grateful to Mr. Lyter Donaldson,
who ordered the Highway Depart-
ment to cooperate in this work,

and also wish to thank to Mr.

Schlosser and his men for their

splendid work.

County Real Estate

Conveyance Report

(Week ending AprU 18, 1942)

Charles G. and Hattie Pearl Wil-

son sold to James S. and Emma
Eliza Reffitt, 29-acre farm located

near Richwood on old Lexington
turnpike road.

Irene and Lewis Ashcraft, Sher-
man, Ky., Grant County, sold to

M. P. Mullins of Williamstown, Ky.,

lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in

C. M. Menefee subdivision, Walton.
M. p. Mullins of Williamstown,

sold the above lots to Sales Chip-
man, of Williamstown.
Elizabeth Behringer and Myrtle

Salyers and husband Emmett Sal-

yers of Grant, County, Ky., sold

to John E. Roberts of Walton, 15.38

acres located on the Walton and
Verona highway west of the town
of Walton. •

Rouse-Shinkle

PC. A. HOLDS

TW0J)AY MEET

LOCAL GROUP ATTENDS CREDIT
SCHOOL HELD AT LEXINGTON
—69 BOONE COUNTY LOANS
MADE SINCE JANUARY 1.

Miss Dorothy Rouse and Pvt.

Wilbur Shinkle were united in

marriage at the home of Rev.

Maurice Trimmer, Macon, Ga.,

April 13, 1942. ,

Miss Rouse is a granddaughter
of Mr. W. R. Garnett, of Hebron.

She was a graduate of Hebron
High School in the class of '34 and
was an employee of Gibson Art Co.

Cincinnati, O.
Pvt. Shinkle is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. G. (Frit) Shinkle, of Idle-

wild. Before his induction into

service, he was employed by
Trumble Electric, Norwood, O. He
is at this time stationed at Camp
Wheeler, Ga.

Pvt. and Mrs. Shinkle will make
their home in Macon.

Specialist To Address

Utopia Clnb Members

Miss Iris Davenport, Clothing

Specialist, will address Utopia Club

members Thursday evening, April

23, at 9:00 p. m. E. W. T., on the

subject "Efficient Clothing Selec-

tion Under War Conditions." Carl

Jones, Utopia Club Specialist, will

also meet with the club at that

meeting.
The club extends a hearty in-

vitation to older boys and girls

nineteen years of age and older

who are interested, to attend this

meeting.

of 1he»event. Saturday, May 2nd.
has been set as the date and reg-

istration will begin at* 1:30 p. m.
: (E. m. T.) } The show will be held
in £he auditorium of the Florence
High School.

T$*jis show is open to any Boone
Couiity person who desires to

participate. Ribbons will be award-
ed -j-p winners in each classific-

Jitioii and recognition will be given
to tlye grand champion tulip of the
show

.

Classification for the entries of

the sjtow are listed as follows:

Tulips
1. j!)arwin

—

a() City of Haarlem (large ver-
miliqji scarlet, blue black base
e'lgeij in white) .

(bijClara Butt (clear pure pink)
;

(c>! Farncombe Sanders (large

siarljjt, white base).

. (d|; King George V (brilliant

cijerrj} red).

i

;(e)R Pride of Haarlem (brilliant

rose ijarmine, blue base).

i(f) jprincess Elizabeth (rose pink
turnUJg to silvery rose edges).

(g) ^Profession Rauwenhoff (deep
rolje, jjlue base).

•|h) wlctoire D'Oliviere (dark red,

blue Hack base).

ill) [William Pitt (deep crimson
re<l). I

ij)
;
(fellow giant (golden yellow,

blackish base).

(k) y Zwanenburg (pure white
black (tnthers).

2. Cijttage.

CI) Grenadier (bright orange, rich
•yellow {'base). 1

0.U) jfngelescombe* yellow (large

globe s- nape canary yellow).

(ii) lkrs. Moone (rich pure yel-

lowv loijg pointed petals).

3. Miscellaneous
(<•) Jjiny breeder tulips (purple,

brcrtmsj,< bronze).

(p) Blarrot tulips (petals feath-
ered and twisted).

(ql Any other variety.

Shrubs

—

• (rj< Bjpst stem Lilac bloom (in

quar; njilk bottle).

(s) B^st collection of flowering
shrubs ['container not considered).

(t) B^ist arrangement of flower-

ing j>hrijbs (container considered).
An an}fements

—

(u) B^st miniature arrangement
(rtot jlmflre than 5" in diameter
overall).'*

(v). Btjst table arrangement.
Pot1 ;edj! Plants

—

(w) r
' Open class for any potted

plant* L If

Mr.;j NU R. Elliott, Professor of

Landscaping, University of Ken-
tucky; will judge the show and ap-
pear j»n rlthe program which win
follow, Mr. Elliott has suggested
that all tulips be displayed in quart
milk notiles, three stalks; to com-
pose fcleijentry.

EnWiesJ-will be limited to one in

each claqs. Further details will

BURLINGTON P.-T. A. WILL
MEET THURSDAY, APRDL 23

The Burlington P.-T. A. will have
a call meeting at the school house
Thursday night, April 23 at 8 p.

m. The purpose of the meeting
will be to discuss band uniforms.

Everyone urged to attend.

Surplus Wheat

For Feed Purposes
.

The Bi-County Farm Bureau at

Devon, Ky., and the Lawrenceburg
Terminal Elevator Corporation,

Lawrenceburg, Ind., have both
notified the County Agent's office

that they have on hand wheat ob-
tained from the Commodity Credit

Corporation which- is to be used
solely for the purpose of feeding

to livestock. This wheat can be
purchased on this basis at a saving
of from 30 to' 40 percent of the

regular price of wheat. The Law-
renceburg Company does not make
delivery and requires the purchaser
to furnish his own sacks or haul
it loose. The Bi-County Farm
Bureau will furnish it on this basis

or they will sack it and deliver if

the purchaser desires. They also

state that they will, at a small

extra cost, crack the wheat either

coarse or fine as the purchaser
desires.

Farmers who need a consider-

able quantity of wheat for feeding

purposes should take advantage of

this special offer.

Hossman's Lake Opens

Hossman's Lake on State Road
No. 20 is now open for the fishing

season, according to an announce-
ment in this issue of The Record-
er. The lake has been restocked

with lake fish and affords a
splendid spot for picnics and a
day's fishing.

Persons desiring to obtain the

grounds .for picnic purposes are

requested to place their applica-

tion early.

Complete details will be found in

their advertisement on another
page of this issue.

BAND CONCERT

IS SCHEDULED

BY COMBINED BANDS OF FLOR-
ENCE, HEBRON AND BURLING-
TON SCHOOLS—DATE SET FOR
APRIL 28TH.

The combined bands of Florence,
Hebron, and Burlington schools
will give a concert at the Burling-
ton High School audiotrium, Tues-
day, April 28th at 8:30 p. m., E. W.
T., it was announced this week.
Tickets are now being sold by

members of the individual schools.
The receipts from fJckets sold in
each locality will be placed in the
band fund of that individual
school. Recepits will be used in
purchasing uniform for the bands.
Two feature numbers appear on

the program, the first a trombone
solo, "Miss You" by Earl Glenn
Aylor and a clarinet sextette "Goin'
Home."
Admission will be 15c and 25c,

including tax. The public is cord-
ially invited to attend this con-
cert.

SUGAR RATIONING

SET APRIL 28-29

FOR ICOMMERCIAL USERS—IN-
DIVIDUAL REGISTRATION SET
MAY 4-7—SCHOOL PRINCIPALS
WILL BE IN CHARGE.

appear; i:H next week's issue.

—
The office of the Production

Credit * Association was closed

Tuesday and Wednesday of this

week due to a two-day credit

school held a± the Phoenix Hotel,

Lexington, Ky.
Association employees attending

the meeting from Boone County
were Miss Glenrose Williams,

typist-clerk and I. Lloyd Siekman,
afield representative for Boone,

Kenton and Gallatin Counties. k

Office employees from Big Sandy
Danville, Cumberland, Flemings-
burg, and Northern Kentucky Pro-

duction Credit Associations met to

discuss "Membership Education,
Business Development, and Public

Relations."

• The Production Credit Associa-

tion is a short-term credit organ-
ization providing responsible farm-
ers with a dependable credit ser-

vice for loans to fit the needs of

farmers at a lower rate of interest

and better service.

.Since the first of this year 6fi

Boone County loans have been
majle for a total of $52,359.00.

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following church program
will be given by the B. T. U. on
April 26th, 1942, at 8 p. m:
Group songs—"Faith Is the Vic-

tory" and "The King's Business."

Trio—"Tread Softly."

Prayer.
B. T. U. group song—"Love Lift-

ed Me."
Instrument Quartet—"Face to

Face."
, Scripture Reading—Psalm 139.

Mi%d Quartet—"Have Thine
Own Way,"
PoemW'This Same Jesus."

Girls quartet—"Sometime, Some-
where."
Scripture reading—Isaiah 93.

Prayer.
Talk—"A Way of Christianity for

Young People."
Duet—"Alone."
Instrument duet—"Peace Be

Still."

B. T. U. group song—"Just As I

Am." •

Group song—"God Be With You"
Prayer.
Come and let's back our 'young

people.

.

BELLE VI] 1W CHURCH OF CHRIST
S: m Hamilton, Minister

BiblejiSchool 10:00 a. m. C. W.
T. Ru^isQil Rogers, Supt.

Worship Service 10:00 a. m.
SernutnJsubject, "The Good Con-

fession.'! Jiwe hit the high mark
in attendance last Lord's Day—70

at the ifrQJsship service.

We a re= beginning a scripture

hunt in- tljie Bible School hour next
Sunday! jpveryone under 21 years
is eligible j|or the prize. A bible will

be giveit j)p the one having the
highest score in the next four

weeks. rBtuig your bibles and en-
joy thisT h istructive contest.

;i—

i

i

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev.! H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, )Vpril 26, Bible School at
10:30 a. -irk- Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt. i]

Evening (Service at 8:30 p. m.

irffl

Hebronjl|,T. A. Will

Sponsor Pre-Schooi

Chic Friday, April 24

Parents ri jiving children who will

enter schixsj in September for the
first time

f £>e asked to bring them
to the HeDipn school Friday, April
24th at i 1 o'clock E. W. T. for a
physical examination.
Dr. Nurin{illey, assisted by Miss

Lowry, Canity Nurse, will make
the examiiation.

The rationing of sugar to retail-

ers, wholesalers, institutions, and
industrial users will be held at the

school buildings of the county on
April 28 and 29. The principal at

each school will be in charge of

issuing the ration cards.

Due to the small number of com-
mercial users of sugar in the coun-
ty, the hours for registration have
been set for all commercial users

from 2:30 to 5:00 p. m. Eastern
War Time.

The time for consumer registra-

tion will be May 4 to 7. Full in-

structions' will be published in next
week's county papers.

This notice applies only to regis-

tration at Burlington, Florence,

Hebron, and New Haven, according
to D. H. Norris, chairman of County
Schools. Registration at Walton
will be announced from that
school. .*

JAMES LOUDEN HOME
ON TEN-DAY FURLOUGH

Pvt. James Roy Louden has re-

turned to Camp Shelby, Miss.,

after spending a ten-day furlough

with relatives in this county.

He states that he likes the army
life, and expends best wishes to his

friends throughout the county.

WOOL SACKS

ARE READY

FOR POOL MEMBERS AT CON-
VENIENT POINTS—DEPOSIT OF
$1.00 REQUIRED FOR EACH
SACK, WITH REFUND ASSURED

ii

Wool sacks and strings are ready
for delivery to wool pool members,
according to H. E. white, Presi-

dent of the County Pool. Because
of the difficulty in securing sacks,

this only applies to those members
who will list their crops for delivery

to the County Pool are eligible to

secure sacks.
^

The sacks a# now ready for de-

livery at each of the following

places:

Gulley'& Pettit Store, Burlington
Hebron Bank, Hebron/ Ky.
Florence Feed Store, Florence.

Lusby's Store, Walton, Ky.

A deposit of $1.00 is required for

each sack with the deposit being

refunded when the clip is delivered

to the buyer. Only paper twine

should be used to tie the fleeces.

Strings are available at one-half

cent each at the above places.

Hebron School To

1 Present 3-Act Play

Do you think times have changed
since grandma was a girl? If so,

you will be surprised to find how
familiar are the trials, romances,
tragedies, and ambitions of modern
families to those of old when you
see "Little Women" which will be
produced by the senior* dramatic
group of the Hebron High School
on May 1, 1942. Tickets may be
secured by phoning Hebron 37.

Don't leave the children at home
—they will enjoy the play as much
as you will, for the new dramati-
zation appeals to every age from
seven to seventy and over.

SURPRISE BLRTHDAY
GIVEN DUDLEY ROUSE

A surprise birthday dinner was
gtves in honor of Dudley Rouse at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Rouse, Sunday, April
19. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Rouse and son, Mrs.
Irma Sue Shelton and Mrs. Mollie
Meek, of Ft. Mitchell, Bro. and
Mrs. Sam Hamilton and daughter,
of Rising Sun, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.
W. Dennis'ton, of Norwood, O., Mrs.

J. Holbrook and daughter and the
host and hostess.
Everyone enjoyed the day and all

wished Dud many more birthdays.

Forty-Two Men To Be

Inducted During May

Forty-two Boone County youths
will be called to service under the
Selective Service Act, during the
month of May, according to an
announcement made this week.
Twenty-one men will report for

induction May 2nd and twenty-one
more will be report May 9th.

BLOOD NEEDED
Nearly every person who is sev-

erly injured passes into a state of
exhaustion known as traumatic
scheek, which is a signal that the
end of life is near. This condition
is accompanied by a rapid fall in

blood pressure j.nd a collapse of

the patient. The treatment of this

alarming conditions by blood
transfusions is now the major
problem of military and naval
medicine.

The call for dried plasma as an
essential supply, comparable to

surgical dressings and bandages,
anethetics and indispensable drugs
is therefore an urgent need.

DINES OFFER BARGAIN
"Boy! What a Bargain!" reads

the special offer of Dine's Furni-
ture House, 530 Madison Ave., Cov-
ington, giving a 52-cent can of

Johnston's Scotch Enamel for only
13 cents.

All you have to do is to clip the
coupon from the store's advertise-

ment in this issue of The Recorder
and present it at the time of pur-
chase.

Board Reports Tire

And Car Rationing

The Boone County Rationing
Board, meeting at Burlington Mon-
day announced the rationing of

two new cars to Norbert Otten,

Florence and Eugene Schwenke.
The following were allotted

tires and tubes: J. Russell Cross, 1

tire; T. O. Harrison, 1 tire; Everett

Jones two tires and two tubes;

Boone Comity Schools, 4 tires and
4 tubes; Earl McGlasson, 1 truck
tire; Rosalie Pope, two tires and
two tubes. The Board also allotted

ten obsolete tires.

*b

Pre-School Clinic

Dates Announced

The following clinics for the ex-
amination of children entering
school for the first time next year
have been scheduled. The sche-
dule follows:

Verona, May 1, examination by
Dr. J. F. McCormack.
Burlington, May 6, examinations

by Dr. M. A. Yelton.
Belleview, May 8, exam nations

by Dr. E. J. Love.
Hebron and Constance, 4 ^U 24,

examinations by Dr. S. B. ! unnel-
ley.

Petersburg, April 28, ejqkmina-
tions by Dr. E. J. Love. n
Hamilton, May 15-13, J|amin-

ations by Dr. G. R. Coe» ^
New Haven, May 7, examinations

by Dr. G.«R. Coe.
Florence^—Time not decidt L

'

h-
Mrs. Emma Robinson

Mrs. Emma Robinson, agfe 64,

passed away at her home, Florence,
Wednesday, April 15th. The re-

mains were removed to Chambers
and Grubbs funeral home Walton
for preparation.
Funeral services were held from

Paint Lick Baptist Church, Gajla-
tin County with Rev. Roy Johnjjon,
pastor of Burlington Baptist
Church officiating. Burial was in

Paint Lick cemetery. .

She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Goldie Hizze, Erlanger, Mrs.
Wealthy Otton,, Mt. Zion Road;
three sons, Luther Sutton, Madison
Pike and Wilbur and June Robin-
son, Florence; three sisters, Mrs.
Irene Hendren, Mrs. Maggie Hen-
dren, Mrs. Minnie Goins, aH of

Gallatin county; 1 brother Upton
Denslar and five grandchildren.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

Florence Youth

Makes Splendid Record

A total of 220 students in tl

College of Arts and Science* at tl

University of Kentucky, Lexingtv
made a scholastic standing of *1L|

or better, which is the equivalea
of a "B" standing, during t
first term of the 1941 -'42 scho
year, according to anounceme
just made from the offices of D'

Paul P. Boyd, dean of the Colleg

Analysis of the figures show th} i

REGISTRATION

DATEAPRIL 27

FOR MEN BETWEEN AGES OF
45 AND 65—SIX PLACES LISTED
FOR REGISTRATION OF ALL
MEN IN ABOVE BRACKET.

Pursuant to the selective Train-
ing Act of 1940, as amended, the
registration of male citizens of the
United States and other male per-
sons who were born on or after
April 28, 1877, and on on before
February 16, 1897, shall take place
in the United States and the Ter-
ritories of Alaska, and Hawaii, and
in Puerto Rico on Monday, the
27th day of AprU, 1942, between the
hours of 7 a. m. and 9 p. m., ac-
cording to fourth registration
proclamation issued by President
Roosevelt.

Every male citiezn of the Ur§ted
States, and every other male per-
son residing in the continental
United States or territories, is re-
quired to register before a duly
designated registration ^official or
selective service local board hav-
ing jurisdiction^ in the area in
which he has his permanent home
or in which he may happen to be
on that day if such male citizen

or~bther male person February 16,

1942* has attained the forty-fifth

aniversary of the day of his birth

and on April 27, 1942 has not at-
tained his sixty- fifth anniversary,
and has not. heretofore been regist-

ered under the Selective Training
and Service Act of 1940.

Places of registration in Boone
County will be as follows:

Walton—School building.

Union—Masonic building.

Florence—Town Hall.

Hebron—School building.

Petersburg—School building.

Burlington—Court house.
All registration places will be

open from 7:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.,

according t<5 C. G. Kelly, Clerk of

Draft Board No. 9.

Large Number Complete

Home Nursing Course

The following persons have com-
oleted the course hi Home Nurs-
ing at Union and will receive their

certificates from Washington:
Mrs. Bernice D. Hedges, Mrs.

45 of the 226 included in the hia t Myrtle Marshall, Mrs. Roberta Hat-
grade ranking were freshmen; 3 . field> Mrs . Margurite Young, Mrs.
were sophomores; 59 were juniolfl Emily Hughes Cleek, Mrs. Marie
and 71 were seniors. ^Pennington. Miss Clara Louise
Included in -the list were f*WattSi Mrs . Martha Lassing Hueyilist were

students who made perfect sch
astic records for the term. ft

Among the students from Boone;
County is Robert L. Tanner, of

Florence.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, April 26, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

The quarterly meeting of the W.
M. S. of North Bend Association

will be held at the Belleviev

Church, Thursday, April 23, begin
ning at 10:30 a. m. All women i

this community who desire to at

,

tend are asked to be at the Chure
Thursday morning at 10 a. m.

Mrs. Anna H. Smith, Mrs. Jennie C.
Hicks, Miss Frances Barlow, Miss
Evelyn Franks, Mrs. Elaine Green-
up, Mrs. Viola D. Friend, Mrs.
Alma Hamilton, Corinne MoCor-
mac, Mrs. Susie Sullivan, Mrs. Ger-
trude M. Olliver, Mrs. Ora B. Press-

er, Mrs. Alma Head, Mrs. Pauline ,

Huey.
Classes will be taught in other

parts of the county where they are

desired and requested, Elizabeth C-

Lowry, Red Cross Nurse, announc-
ed.

DR. TYSON WILL BE ABSENT

Dr. J. O. Tyson, Optomertist, w
has offices with Motch, the Jewe
er, 613 Madison Ave., Covingtori

will be absent from his office the

first of next "week, as he will be
attending a post-graduate research
clinic at Louisville.

These clinics deal with the mod-
ern care of human vision. Dr.

Tyson has attended such clinics

for some years, in the inter-

est of his patients.

The cotton that goes into a
medium-priced auto would mr':e
four uniforms for soldiers.

0N0 BUILDING

TARTS APRIL 27

IN BOONE COUNTY—MANY
LAKES AND PONDS BUILT
DURING PAST YEAR—WILL
GIVE LARGE WATER SUPPLY.

T

BIG BONE W. M. S.

J. G. Robertson and sons, of

Eminence, plan to start their 1942

pond building program in Boone
Cpunty on Monday, April 27th.

Thursday, April 16th, the Big ]l<|bertson and sons built more
Bone W. M. S. met at the home of jhZn- thirty ponds and large lakes

Mrs. Francis Aylor its regulaj&tp. the county last fall. Because of

April meeting. The morning wasrtweather conditions last fall, they

spent in a social time. •*, were unable to build lakes for a

The afternoon session was open- -number of people who had request-

ed with a song "The Light of the jfp construction work
World is Jesus."

Watchwords were repeated.

Devotion was brought by Mrs.

Huff, from Dan. l;8-20, followed

with prayer by Mrs. Gruelle. Mrs.
Branham then brought us, in a
very interesting manner, notes
from her trip to Harrodsburg,
where she attended the State

meeting of the W. M: U. last week
and followed with prayer. We
then had the minutes of last meet-
ing, roll call, reports of the chair-

man. Mary K. Aylor led in special

prayer for shut-ins.

An invitation was extended to

the society from Mrs. Bunger to

meet with her in May.
Meeting closed with prayer by

Mrs. Huff.
—Publicity Chairman.

»

;|Mr. Robertson states he has two
xge pond building tractors that
ve recently been overhauled and
ready to start work. The price

construction this year will be
a minimum of $25.00 or $7.00 per
hour.
Better livestock water supplies

have been considered by local

farm planning groups as a much
needed farm improvement. Private

contractors with large power
equipment have found the cheap-
est and best methods of lake con-
struction. Farmers who are in-

terested in having Mr. Robertson
contact them in reference to pond
Or lake construction are advised to
leave word at the County Agent's
office in Burlington at the earliest

possib e date.

i
il
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FRANCESVILLE

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Sam Barnes is On the sick list.

Mrs. Alice Goodridge, of Heb-
ron spent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. C. S. Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Graves^ and
son Billy, « Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graves 'and daughter Linda motor-
ed up to Canton, O., last Sunday
to visit Dr. Frank Jackson, and
wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Riddell, Jr.,

entertained Thursday evening at

their home with a six o'clock din-

ner party in compliment of . their

son Jimmy, it being his birthday.
Covers were placed for his two
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Riddell and Mr. and Mrs. Walter C
Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cave, of

Hebron and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Cave spent Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs. William Mahorney, of North
Bend Bottoms.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Grant
spent Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Riddell.

Mrs. W. E. Arnold and Mrs. Rid-
dell and son Jimmy spent Tuesday
.with relatives in Covington.

Miss Elizabeth Stalh spent the
week-end with Mrs. Stella Cloud
and family, of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
called on Mr. and Mrs. R. Jack-
son, Friday evening.

Chas. B. Beall and Miss Minnie
Baxter called on C. L. Tanner and
family, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves and
Billy Graves spent Saturday even-
ing in Covington, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whitaker and
son Alvin Earl spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Barnes and
family, of Idlewild.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Graves and
son Billy and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graves and daughter spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eu-
banks of Crescent Springs.

<
BRING SOFT BEAUTY

to new walls and new life to old walls with

Boehmer's Wearmore Wall Paint
There's a warmth, a softness of texture in

BOEHMER'S WEAMORE PAINT
that pleases particular people who demand

Beautiful Results.

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: COL 0212
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I —
djIW. B. Stephens injured an eye,

labile cutting corn.

lilWe extend congratulations to

IJjir. Hubbard and wife (nee Jean
ii^den) who were united in marri-
i*;e last week. v

-• Vernon Stephens and family
si[jpnt Sunday with Clayton Ryle
sfjd wife.

[jtMr. Trapp and wife (nee Miss
(jlljnnelly) were married last Sat-
i^jfiay a week. We wish them
tfltopiness.

jiljjuite a few from here were
sapping in Rising Sun, Saturday.
^'immy Wilson, Jr., was in Cov-

i;j gfton Tuesday to consult an eye

socialist.

jjfflo. Wesley Palmer was here
Vljjdnesday. He was en route to

p|{;Thomas, to join the army.
\\jAts. Bennie Clore and son Paul

c(^?brated their birthdays Satur-
day. Mrs. Zelma Dameron and
fsipily spent the week-end there.

ijjjtoy Ryle and family and Mrs.
Aijah Wilson were in Covington
Trtbsday.

Jjfrs. Nellie Ryle spent Friday at

h# place on the hill.

Irs. Frances Craig spent Wed-
day with her cousins, Wilford

or and family, of Aurora, Ind.

li[rs. Addie* Scott spent Wednes-
da with Mrs. Edna Delph.

I obt. Hankinson and family

e Sunday guests of their aunt,

[ W. B. Stephens and husband,
er callers were Mrs. Louise Ryle
. Kate Aylor and Mrs. Minnie
»hens.

W. Clore is giving his house
a ciiat of paint.

J/fr. and Mrs. Harry Acra, Mr.

ancj-Mrs. Ray Acra and nephew
calfjjd on Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore,

Moimay of last week.
Mps. Emma Craig spent Tuesday

wit* ! her daughter, Mrs. Hazel Wil-

lianfeon and family, of McVille.'

S< [on E. Ryle of Rising Sun, Ind.,

spei fc the week-end with his sister,

Mrs! ! J. J. Scott and family.

V(|rnon Gray, of Patriot, Ind.,

speiiit the week-end with

mother, Mrs. Jno. Louden
husDfind.

ink York and family, of Aur-
[nd., visited Mr. and Mrs. Asa
and wife this week-end.
Fay Stephens and baby

callejll on' B. W. Clore and family

Sunday evening.

J. [fc Clore was in Cincinnati,

Satuijday.

Mm and Mrs. Harry Acra spent

Sunday with Paul Acra and fam-
ily. <t

L. p. Craig and family were in

our tpwn, Sunday.
Jnci Slayback and family were

visitiifg here Sunday. .
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AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Six-room home, one acre of land on the •premises at Jonesville,

on Jonesville Pike, Owen County, Ky. %

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1942!

10:00 A. M.

Known as Clyde Stewarts' Mother's home; 1st floor 4-rms. and
hall; 2nd floor, 2 rooms and hall; electric. A summer house of
3 rooms, bath and electric; mound cellar, outbuildings, barn,
chicken house, cement walks, fenced-in yard and garden. Some
fruit and shade trees that takes a life-time to grow.
Coal range like new; Kitchen table; lot of dishes; stand tables;
dining tables; rocking chairs; kitchen chairs; beds and springs;
walnut wardrobe; some antiques; lots of small articles.

COME AND WIN A FAT PIG
PERSONALS CASH AND PROPERTY CAN BE FINANCED

REL C. WAYMAIM
623 Washington St. Covington HEmlock 5107. Res. Ind. 5ti64

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C. Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

vice at 8:00 p m.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening. . ,

Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

his

and

ora.j

Delp
Mi *

Sij&PHENSON MILL
. ROAD

OAR them out with this

DOUBLE-DUTY roof:
When you re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulates -against heat and cold.
Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
and prices—these will convince you.

Boone=Renton Lumber Co.
&

219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

"Bit psings are ujon the head of

the j^fet, but violence' covereth the

moutll of the wicked." Proverbs

10:6.

Mr. land Mrs. Levi Pennington,

Lucy.iLeon and Jimmy Penning-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pen-
ningtclfi and David were Sunday
dinner: guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Trapp.'and son cf Green Road.

Afternhon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. uoe Northcutt, son and
daughter, Miss Jean Bankemper,
Ellis laker, Stanley Sallee, Billie

Sallee, .{Howard and Harry Hughes
and ^in. Robinson.
Mrs. ; Levi Pennington and daugh-

ter cal ed on Mrs. Leo Flynn one

aftern< an last week.
Herri an Rader, who is

;

in the U.

S. Army is spending a furlough at

home. 1

1

Mr.
; |nd Mrs. Levi Pennington,

Lucy aid Jimmie Pennirigton, Mr.

and ]||rs. Raymond Pennington
and soil were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mi*?. Ralph Marsh and son, of

Big Boiie.

Mrs. Ttda Sharon is ill at the St.

Elizabei h Hospital, Covington.

Mrs. faarold Rader has been vis-

iting Mi and Mrs. E. S. Rader.

UNI
Re

)N BAPTIST CHURCH
>. Henry Beach, Pastor

SundH? School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Cluing 12:00 E W. T.

Evenii g' services 8 p. m. E. W- T.
i.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Reit', E. M. Helton, Pastor

m

each Saturday

Sundaji School 10 a. m. C. W.
Henry Imssell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
,

B. T. t|l|7 p. m.
Evenirifj Worship 8 p. m.-
Prayer^,i|ieeting each Sj

evening f,i 8 pm.
You arji ,cordially invited to wor-

ship witittkis.

con IStance church of
111 BRETHREN

Orijtln Erbangh, Pastor

Sunda^fechool 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rdpkmer, Supt.

Churchy* cervices each Sunday
and Wedfl|sday at 7:30.

You neM your church.

-ft
BURLINCft ON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. 'Spy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday^Ucnool at 11 a. m. East-

ern War 'Hftne. Albert, Wm. Weav-
er,*6upt. ill

Morning Worship at 12:00 East-
ern War £ijjme.

B. T. U?j>B:00 p. m. Eastern War
Time for i j^Juniors, Intermediates
and Senic
Evening

War Timi
Prayer i^eeting each Wednesday

evening a:} $:30 Eastern War Time.
You &Hi Cordially invited to at-

tend thesoj (services.

Jervice at 8:45 Eastern

;.

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30. p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ,

Church school 10 a. m. Harry
Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
4 CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. in. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
|'I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Tims.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

. Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Pjreaching- 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p.

v m.
Pra 'er meeting Wednesday^ 7:30

p. m.
A ; iendly Church. Come and

enjo^ ihe fellowship.

TON BAPTIST CHURCH
v. C. J. Alford, Pastor

SuriSay School each Sunday at

9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y." P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m. **

Evening Worship, at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUtf BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

»»»»w 'W
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLO L. LUNOQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper UnJon.>

Lesson for April 26

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts si-

lected and copyrighted by Internation.I
Council of Religious Education; used tiy

permission.

WAYSIDE CONVERSATIONS

LESSON TEXT—Luke 13:22-35.

GOLDEN- TEXT—And whosoever doth not

bear his cross, and come after me, cannot

be my disciple.—Luke 14:27.

Learning by talking with Christ

as they walked from placeVo place

—such was the training for service

which the disciples received. Th-t

was the greatest school this wor>;

has ever known, for while it had
no great buildings, no beautiful cam-
pus, no lparned faculty, it had the

Son of God Himself as preceptor

and teacher. With all due regard

for our fine colleges and seminaries.

we say this is still the outstanding

need of Christian workers—to walk

and talk with Christ.

On the day of which our lesson

speaks the subject considered was
how to be saved, and who should

be saved. Several trends of thought

emerged, but all pointed in the one

direction of a diligent following of

God's plan. In order to be saved,

we learn, a man must

I. Make an Earnest Effort (vv

22-24).

The question regarding how many
were saved received no direct an-

swer for our Lord wished to direct

attention to the. far more impor-

tant question—Are you saved? Get

that settled and the Other matter

will care for itself.

Here some who assume that it is

an easy thing to be saved will re-

ceive a surprise, for our Lord says

(v. 24) that it is something one must
agonize" over, for so may the wore
"strive" be translated. The doo:

into eternal life is so narrow the

no man can pass through it with

his sins—they must be taken away
Seeking is not enough (v. 24), one

must "strive" to enter in.

II. Enter While the Door is Oner!

(vv. 25-30).

The door stands open for all whe
will, to come in. (What a friendly

thing is an open door!) But men
idly ignore it, or definitely reject its

opportunity. Or they seek it, but dc

not strive to enter in, and all ai

once it is closed. Then in a frenzy

they seek to enter, but it is too late.

What an appalling thing—to be eter

nolly too late!

Note their claims of acquaintance

with the Lord (v. 26). One is re

minded of those who think they arc

Christians because father or mother
belonged, to the church, or because

they attend an occasional church
supper or listen to a sermon by ra-

dio. Unless we know Him personal-

ly as our Saviour, He will have to

say to us, Depart from me, ye

workers of iniquity" (v. 27). Let us

make that matter very clear to

those to whom we minister, lest

they be eternally lost.

III. iFollow the Fearless Christ

(vv. 31-33).

To know the high and unwavering
character of one's leader is to go
forward with real confidence. What
about the Captain of our salvation?

Here we find Him facing the indirect

threat of • powerful and wicked
earthly ruler, in perfect calmness,
with the very poise of eternity upon
Him.

Christ, conscious of His divine

mission and with determination to

do the Father's will (Heb. JO: 7).

knew no fear of man. As we are

in His holy will as Christian men
and women, we too may boldly

say, The Lord is my helper, and I

will not fear what man shall do unto

me" (Heb. 13:6).

Consider the rebuke to Herod (v.

32). There is probably no place in

Scripture where our Lord spoke with

such stinging contempt of any man.
It is almost as though the black

cloud of eternal judgment already

had settled around the head of this

man who was' so sly and crafty that

the tenderhearted Jesus called him
a "fox." One wonders of how many
He would have to say the same in

this Our day of supreme and mali-

clbus wickedness.
We find one more vitally impor-

tant thought here. Our Lord offers

-Himself. He calls sinners to re-

pentance, but they must
IV. Respond to His Invitation (vv.

34, 35).

To fail to accept His proffered

love is to be left desolate. To re-

ject Him as Saviour (either by neg-
lect or by definite act) is inevitably

to bring judgment. To the Jews
this meant loss of their national

home—their leading city, but to us
it means the loss of our eternal

souls.

"There is terrible suggestiveness
in the two statements in verse 34,

'I would,' 'Ye would not.' The whole
secret of Jerusalem's desolation and
destruction is found in the words,
'Ye would not.' The whole secret of

the loss of the individual soul is

found in the words, 'Ye will not'

(John 5:40)" (John W. Bradbury).
This lesson presses home to the

individual reader the question, Are
you saved? What is your answer?
It also affords the Sunday school
te«cher an excellent opportunity to
seek to lead the members of the
class to a definite decision for
Christ. The Sunday school is a good
place to give an invitation

A single domestic hot water
boiler would yield enough steel for

a 37 mm gun.

One broken five-pound flat iron

contains enough iron to make four

hand grenades.

I
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Idlewild

Miss Susie Roberts, of I .rling-

ton is the guest of Miss '.eulah

Gaines.
Mrs. Elizabeth Huey, of U£fion is

at the bedside of her sister, Mrs.

John Cropper, who is very Mw.
Rabbit Hash *\

Mrs. Harriet Walton is a, /home
from Kansas City, Missouri^jphere

she spent the winter wit^ her
daughter, Mrs. L. J. Ryle.^

Mrs. Everett Ryle, acconf5|nied
by her husband and Dr. Ry|evof

Big Bone, went to Cincinnati, to

see a specialist. Mrs. Ryle is/in

poor health.

Richwood

Cary Carpenter has rented the

late residence of George Lipp and
moved there last ThursdSyv"' I

William Glacken, J. C. Robin-

son and Benjamin Northcutt help-

ed Gaines Robinson build fence a
couple of days, last week.

Ira Aylor and wife arrived here

from Paynes Depot, last week nd
Mr. Aylor will resume the gro ry

business at the old stand in r-

langer before, May 1st.
\

Buffalo x
James H. Aylor and wife % fe

visiting their daughter Mrs. Sat ft-

well, of Union, last week.
Mrs. Jane Clements, Mrs. S.VH.

Marshall and Mrs. Lou Neal called

on Mrs. Woods, last Tuesday,jrt
James Sebree and familyTaid

iFrank Rue and family were virt-

ing Miss Clara Rankin, of NicJ »-

son, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cleek, of R

wood were visiting at the home?
Clarence Rector, Sunday.

Petersburg f ^
Miss Hattie Moberly, of Htfme

City, Ohio, was the guest of Mrs.

T. B. Mathews, last week.

Harry Ryle and wife, of Erlang-

er, were visiting J. B. Berkshire

and family, Sunday.
Dr. Leslie Walton and Marshall

Terrill, have returned home front

Dental School, at Louisville.

Florence
Mrs. Mary Latham spent Sat-

urday with her brother, W. 8V.

Kenyon in Cincinnati.

Miss Nannie Corbin, of Buffin

ton is visiting her aunt, Miss (hJ
Corbin, of this place^
Mrs. Oscar ClarlfFand daughter

Jeanette, of Cincinnati, are pleas-

ant guests' of Mrs. John Clark. M

Hathaway
Miss Dell Utz, of Long Branch,

spent last Wednesday with Miss
Grace Houston of this place.

Mrs. Robert Adams and Mrs.
Hattie Adams of Grant County,
iwere guests of Mrs. Harry Step-
hens, last Tuesday.

Union

J. W. Conner and wife and Mrs.
James S. Asbury were delightfully

entertained by Mrs. B. L. Norman,
Wednesday night.

Belleview

Ransom Ryle and wife were visit-

ing over oh Gunpowder, Saturday.
Ves Gaines and wife, of Rising

Sun, were visiting at his father's,

near this place, Sunday.

Gunpowder
Perry Rouse, of Bankllck, and Ed

,
Clegg and wife were guests at L.

H. Busby's, Sunday.
John P. Utz, Jerry Beemon and

wife, of Limaburg. visited their

brother, P. A. Utz, Sunday.

Beaver
Harry and Jesse Jones visited in

Covington, last Saturday and Sun-
day, calling on relatives and
friends. •

Miss Stella Taylor, one of Rich-
wood's prettiest belles, was visit-

ing her brother, John Taylor and
wife of this place, Sunday.

Plattsburg

G. C. Voshel, of Aurora, was
visiting his son Frank near here,'

a few days ago.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
1YESIGHTEYE

W. E. TAIT
^ OPTOMETRIST

OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

5
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EVERY PROMISE F^tHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The F
Hav

ilies That We
erved

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

1 AMBULANCE
SERVICE

'.sfmmrmwtwiwrmwimfmwflll wnfMHE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaf^m & Son, Inc.

Authorize { Dealers

'Rock of AgM* vBarre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora/lndiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

L J ME
OPTOMETRIST

631 Madison Aw.. Covington. K\

•
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FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

| TALIAFERRO F! VERAL HPME

4$ Ambulance ServiceS Phone ERL. 87
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Florence

Jas. Brown, wife and son spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Stella Bauers.

Miss Helen Marshall, of Cincin-
nati, spent Sunday with her sister

Miss Mildred Marsh*!.

Hal Highhouse and wife, of Lud-
low spent Saturday and Sunday
with Ed Osborne and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rouse and
son and Mrs. Emma V. Rouse were
the guests of Ben Lucks and fam-
ily, Sunday.

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial .4871 &kjl
Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Edith Carder entertaineii

her many friends with a party las'

I

Friday evening. * H
Miss Elizabeth McCrlasson and

Miss Sarah E. Tanner spent th«

week-end with Miss Eleanor Wali
ton.

"" jlast Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Harris

Moore and Mrs. Bertha Baker, of

Walton, Eugene, Kate and Eva
Roberts, of Verona.

Flickertown
Miss Alice White visited her

fousin, Mrs. Clyde Givin, at Sp xta

tod., Sunday.
! *?. M. Voshell and family vi*Jted

'Wm. Lowe and family at Sp$|ta,

;[nd., Sunday.
; Bernard Sebree, Less Sebree w&&
ilamily visited Herman Ruscie and
Vsrife on Wilson Creek, Ind., Sun-

lay.

Bis Bone
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Moore and

$jn and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ryle

3ere Sunday guests of Mrs. J. D.

liEoore.

Gunpowder

e^

Weak Feet Affect Body

f
Rabbit Hash

Colin Kelly and family visite

Joe Stephens and wife, Saturday..
Maud Ryle, daughter of Ernest;

Ryle, is visiting relatives here from
Latonia.

Petersburg .
-

J. M. Hodges and wife, of nearest Saturday night and Sunday.

North Bend, were mingling with! h Constance

friends here Monday. h iMr." and Mrs. Luther Hood called

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, of Indian- •«£ Mrs. Vickers near Pt. Pleasant

'^Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Utz enter-

tained Mrs. Alice Daughters and

daughter Miss Effie, of Cincinnati,

apolis, is visiting her father and
mother here and uncle Johnny
Bradburn.

Hebroti
Hubert Rouse and son Frank

have moved with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rouse.
Ralph Jones and wife, Mrs.

Grace Aylor and Mrs. Amanda
Lodge were Sunday .

guests of Hu-
bert Conner and family.

Verona
Mrs. Mattie Ransom entertained

Clturch, Sunday afternoon.

Union

- GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofihg Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
National Defense and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists

Far Sighted Young People are now
Training For Civil Service

BUSINESS, INDUSTRY AND GOVERNMENT
NEEDS YOUR SERVICE NOW

-Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

s

'flTarner Senour spent one day

ta«t week with Mrs. A. M. Holz-

><irth.

! Miss Norma Rachel has return-

^diThome from Louisville after at-

ijeij /fling the K. E. A.

B K Grant R. D.

ti ikrs. Mary O'Neal is at home

liftfr spending the winter in Aur-

<\r*In,d.

| Mrs. Irma Christina Judd spent

several days last week with her

iuiks, Mrs. Nellie Ryle and Katie

Nonpariel Park

enry Myers and wife, of De-

tj'toii, Mich., spent the week-end

vftajl Mike Cahill and family and

o thj r relatives.

&4f. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and

M>s] Maud Long spent Sunday with

E|i ;Vtiderson and family, of near

Ltbi\burg.
Belleview

fjflj'. and Mrs. L. L. Stephens

spfen^Sunday with their son Shel-

ter a jtnd wife.

kif Lou Scott is visiting her

daug liter Mrs. Herman Peters, of

Ciitefynati.

lilijis Roxana Cason spent Sun-

day rpith Mrs. Josie Riley and

mother, Mrs. E. Riddell.

Uliss Kathryn Maurer, or Bur-

linjrtajn, was the week-end guest of

ieli>tittes and friends here.

tyiesjprs. Allen and Hualpha Rog-

ers ijsitent Easter with Prof. G. A.

Brojkdlis at his home in Owenton.

Mr. i and Mrs. Thos. Rice and

chiljlri'in, of Burlington, spent

Easier; with Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

MauVeji.

A Jrdtited locomotive furnishes

the tMim heat that has made pos-

sible! aj^third shift at a Lester, Pa.,

plant; \ larticipating in the War
Prod jd ion Drive.

* I ~

N. TULCH
' Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

"

.
-3

i|

We are Pleased to Announce

-

MR
I

, 4

Who for 23 Years has be<

sociated in the Building an4l Coal

Business in Kenton and BooneyCoun-
Jtmta ourties, is now associa

.
. •

>any

i

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO HIM

Dixie 7626

COLONIAL
COAL & SUPPLY CO

When feet are permitted to pro-

nate inwardly, the boney structure

of the foot goes down, shutting off

the nerve and blood supply in the
bottom of the foot. When you
cramp or choke the blood stream
and slow up circulation, there is a

lack of bone repair; chemical de-

posits, or waste matter form at the

joints. Next inflammation sets in

at these joints causing pain. That
inflammation is often mistaken
for rheumatism, arthritis, and
many other ailments. Altho when
you cramp the blood supply you
shut off the food supply to the

nerves. *

When nerves are impoverished

muscle tone is impaired because

sensory nerves indirectly control

motor nerves which in turn con-

trol the muscles. When muscles in

the feet have lost their tonicity

due to impoverishment of the

nerves, feet are no longer* sub-

consciously held in normal posi-

tion.

Surgical shoes give support to

the vital arches in the feet releas-

ing cramped nerves and blood

vessels to promote better circula-

tion. Gradually as circulation im-

proves-, musces grow strong and
regain their tonicity.

With foot health improved the

person feels better all over. Re-

search has shown that no less

than eighty-seven diseases are in-

directly caused by bad feet.

Dont take chances with your

health,*- happiness and peace of

mind. With foot comfort you'll

live longer and feel better.—Adv.

ETERSBURG

Stott spent Wednesday in Cincin-
nati, shopping.
Mrs. Ed Walton is entertaining

her sister from the South.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Collins, of

Columbia Park spent the week-
end with Mrs. Collins' mother, Mrs\
Bernard Berkshire.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mrs. Anna Arnold. She took sick

while attending a sale near Belle-

view.
James Noble returned home last

Sunday from Booth Hospital, where
he underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis.

Quite a few from here attended
the Buffington sale near Belle-

view.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley made

a business trip to Portsmouth, O,,

Thursday, accompanied by J. B.

Berkshire and wife, who stopped at
Xenia, Ohio for a two-day visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Dekbert Rose-
boom.
Mrs. Olga Geisler entertained

friends from Middletown, O., last

week.
The Surface twins, of McVille,

spent the week-end with Mrs. Joe
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huffman and
Lucille Ryle spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Ryle.

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate

and family, of Erlanger, Elbert

Ryle and Mrs. Annabelle Sullivan,

of Maryland were Sunday guests

of, Mrs. Willis Hensley and family.

Mrs. Sullivan is expecting to spend

the next several months with her

daughter while Mr. Ryle returned

to his home in Maryland, Monday.
Miss Helen McWethy spent the

week-end with Loretta Surface at

McVille.
Miss Amelia Vessmire returned

home Saturday from a three-week

visit with her sister in Lawrence-

burg, Ind.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Christy, April 16th. a baby girl,

Barbara Ann.
Mrs. E. A. Stott and Mrs. G. C.

DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGIiR, KY.

.

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

J2afy

ekichiAn hading breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-terted. itarted <*,.<*»«?fv*»S"d
three weeks old. Prices r>gbt- £» Sexedctaek»,
FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
821 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXPK3TON. KENTUCKY

TIRES!
MUST ME SAVED
Align Those Wheels

and Save Time
and Money
CO. 0670

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

Woodford Crigler was on the

sick list last week.
Gilbert Dickey spent the week-

end with his brother, Sterling

Dickey and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Manlius Goodridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Manny Goodridge
and Mrs. Bessie Ernst recently vis-

ited friends at Newtown, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willoughby

(nee Evelyn Aylor) are parents of

a son at Booth Hospital, since

Tuesday April 14th.

Four Children were christened in

the mthern Church Sunday morn-
ing. They were Linda, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves;
Michael Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Dye; Valentine, son of Mr.

and Mrs.. V. B. Dolwick; and Elva

Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Dolwick.
Cards were received here last

week, announcing the marriage of

Miss Dorothy Rouse and Pvt. Wil-

bur Shinkle, at Macon, Ga., Mon-
day, April 13fch.

Pvt. Orville Brown, of Camp
Shelby, Miss., and Milton Brown,
of Waterloo, spent Friday with

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts.

Miss Anna Gaines was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hollls,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duly, of Indiana,

called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts,

Saturday.
Miss Mary Marshall of Bullitts-

ville, spent Sunday with Miss

Marilyn Garnett.

BEAVER LI

THURSDAY, AttUL U, IMS

Mrs. Jessie Ryan and
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Johnnie Ryan and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis Fagan

are the proud parents of a new
baby girl, who arrived April IL
Mrs. Reba Hood returned to her

home near South Fork, Si nday,
after a visit of several week with
her brother Rex Kite and w e.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davi were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mi |Lon
wuson. ry
The New Haven Homeq^ers'

Club will meet at the Riclwood
Community House on Tues<jj|j of
this week. H H
Mrs. Tom Black of Big Bone vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. James Moore,
Sunday.
The many friends of Mrs. Emma

Cleek are glad she is able to be out
again.

Mrs. William Bertram and little

son, of Greenville, O., are enjoying
a visit here with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Jack.
Mr. and Mrs. William enter-

tained Thursday evening for the
newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Combs. Mrs. Combs was formerly
Miss Martha Bingham and has
many friends in this locality. Mr.
Combs has a nice position with the
L. & N. Railroad and they have
gone to housekeeping on Fifth St.,

in Covington.

BABY CHICKS
$4.50 PER 100

POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FULO-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison Ave., Coving a 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport

MARK
EVEKV
.GRAVE

Ask About
NORTHERN KENTLJCK1

- Our New 1942 Spring showing of mem-
orials is now on display at our two

^convenient show rooms. Hundreds of
Bstones to select from in Rock of Ages,
aoreign and domestic materials. High-

i fr Quality or Better Workmanship is

y
|*ot-To-Be-Had.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
•Deferred Payment Plan

IfLARGEST MONUMENT ERECTORS

^E
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LOWER GUNPOWDER

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff called

on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lena Binder and niece have

moved from the brick house into

the little house on the Binder

farm.
Mrs. Elizabeth Feldhaus' grand-

mother, Mrs. Holzworth is serious-

ly ill at the home of her son H.

Holzworth. We wish tot her a

speedy recovery-

Garland Huff and family and
Mrs. Martin Sebree, all of Florence,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Love.
Mrs. Martin Sebree spent Thurs-

day night with Mrs. Garland Huff

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Will

Sebree.
Mrs. Francis Aylor entertained

the Big Bone Y. W. A. and the W.

M. U. There was a large crowd

present and all enjoyed Mrs. Bran-

ham's talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Ogden spent

Sunday afternoon with the Shinkle

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunger called on
the Shinkle family, Friday even-

ing.

A Wierton, W. Va., steel plant

participating in the War Produc-

tion Drive broke records in 200 de-

partments during a single month.

iAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

r Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GLARANTtfD
Railroad Watches a Specialty

\VM C. n( HXI I I >Ur.«( IINU l-

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

;tb and Madison 'if '• '

COVINGTON, KY.

We accept any Bu ial Insurance Policy at

its. face value in B pne Counjy.

' ChamW's t Grubbs I
Funeiv il Home

waltonjAentucky •
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| Bullock & Catherman |

\4

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

1 LUDLOW KENTUCKY
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Phone South 2580

3

MID-WEEK TRAVEL EAS J WEEK-ENO CONGESTION
You u&ke it easier for yot elf if you take trips, whenever

jUMMk on mid-week daym faen travel is lighter—and you
make it easier for soldiers,K on, and war workers to travel

on week-ends, often the ontw bne they can go.

BUS TRAVEL CONSERVES jfijti, CARS, VITAL MATERIALS
Each passenger can travel m|Ey nriles farther by Greyhound
than by private car—per pooSI of rubber, per gallon of gaao-

Pt Then too there's me saving of wear and tear on yoar

car and its valuable tires. : . \

GET TICKETS, INFORMATION IN ADVANCE-AVOID DELAY
Yon can ease crowding at terminals if you get information

about routes, fares and schedules and get your tickets, too

-well before yon leave. On--,trips usually taken in mid-

smmner arrange to go early or late, thus dodging the Jney-

Angssrt rush period.

FARES SAVE MONEY TO BUY WAR BONDS

Oas-Wcr Rd.-Trip

Chicago 530-9.61 Detroit 4.78-8.66

Dayton, O 152-2.73 Lexington 1.21-2.21

Knoxville 4.25-7.72 Atlanta 6.93-12.50

Osborn's DepL Store—Tel. Flor. 133

GREYHOUND

- M.
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McVILLE

Mrs. Clarence Wolfe attended
the I£. E. A. at Louisville last

Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. May Williamson Is visaing
her son Sam Williamson and fam-
ily in New Richmond-

Mrs. Wm. Kruse and daughters
entertained the Ladies' Aid of the

Christian Church, last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Surface en-

tertained their daughters and Miss

McWethy
;
over the week-end.

Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Buckler and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Lon Howe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Clore and sen
of Norwood, were visitors of li'n

and Mrs. Less Rryle and family,

Thursday.
Mrs. Tandy called on Mrs. E. ML*

Newman one afternoon last week;
Carl and Wendell Guth sperit

NYA WORKERS MUST MEET
HEALTH REQUIREMENTS

As National Youth Administra-
tion projects are operated to train

war workers, all youth in NYA
shops must meet minimum health
requirements necessary for em-
[ployment in wj ? industry, Robert

Sta

Have Your Eyes

Outgrown Your

?

DG YOU KNOW?
You may be amazed—and

pleasantly—to iind that your
present Glasses have been
outgrown. At least, stop in
for an examination. Perhaps
New Glasses are all that's

needed for correcting what
you feared was
sight!

"failing**

DR. J: O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857
«I3 Madison Ave., Covington.

Friday with Vera Dean Scott. 1 -HSr salyers,
Mrs. Sebern Brady and children,ilistrator sale to ay

Mrs. Virgil York and Mrs. Losing need for tflfiin

Wardlow and daughter were Sat>-

urday night visitors of Mr. anfl

Mrs. Paris Kelly and family. *

On Friday night, April 24, Mi%
Tandy Ellis will speak at the Belled

view school house. Everyone comji

out and hear this good speaker. Hit

will be entertained at supper a I

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cjarenci!

Wolfe and Mrs. Tandy. "
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott anj>

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott visited {

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott an^l

sons, Sunday.
«iris Kelly returned to the hos-u

1 Monday for further treat

ment.
Mrs. Lance Smith and daughter

visited her mother, Mrs. Wm.
Kruse and daughters on Monday.

Mrs. Louella Burcham and son
spent Wednesday with her sister.i

Mrs. Lillard Scott and daughter.

Mrs. Cam White is visiting this

week with her husband and Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Ryle in Lawrence-
burg.

Juanita and Gratie Howe called

on Mrs. Sally Matherly, Sunday
afteriioon.

Youth Admin-
The increas-

ing need for tgjined workers de-
imands that evefi work station in

k>ur 18 shops b» occupied by a
youth who is acceptable to indus-

try, he said.

To eliminate the possibility of
graining tho^e who cannot be ab
ilsorbed into war production, the

ffrlYA health program in Kentucky,
Cooperating with local physicians
l

t

ind public health offices, requires

Ifvery youth to have a physical
Examination, in order to be em-
ployed in an NYA War Production
i\nd Training Shop. Medical exam-
fbers classify youth according to

their health ability to work. These
classifications help determine the
tJfpe of work experience a youth
receives.
tiOf the 6,009 youths examined
djkring the last six months, 4449

wfere classified* as physically cap-
able of doing any kind of work,
l{29 were classed as able to do
o^ly specific kinds of work and 12

fw]re considered unemployable.
Physically disabled youth who are
capable of being useful to indus-

IN THIS LAND OF
MILK AND HONEY

The College of Agriculture and
Home Economics at Lexington re-

ceived this report from Hardin
county: In a community of 118

persons, 40 of whom are under 14

years old, there are two milk cows,

one of which is dry. The other

gives about three gallons of milk
a day, or enough to provide about
one pint for every five persons in

the community.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
THE BLOCK WITH
FULL DRESSED TOP

illliiilfHiillliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

r-AYET
l THEATRE

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

>..

FACES, EDGES, CORNERS, HAVE

BEAUTY OF CUT STONE
Many of our 4x8x16" Block are being used to

build Milk Houses and many other buildings on
the farm. Buildings from these blocks are perm-
anent and economical construction.

See Us for Further Information—

—

COLONIAL
COAL and SUPPLY CO.

Phone Dixie 7626

DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY.

a

SENIOR PLAY

YOUIH SAVES THE DAY"

tiry are trained for jobs in which
their disability is not a serious

handicap.
The NYA health program does

not provide for remedial work, but
youth are told of their defects and
encouraged to have them correct-

ed. Local NYA officials counsel
with youth, point out the necessity

of improving their health and sug-
gest they go to their own doctors

or dentists or utilize local public

health facilities.

As a result of this counseling in
Jefferson county, 98 percent of

those needing glasses have secur-

ed them and 75 percent of these

needing dental care have had their

dental defects corrected. Over the
entire state Mr. Salyers said, the
health program has made youth
more health conscious and has
stimulated health improvement
among those seeking war jobs thru
NYA work experience.

RIBOFLAVIN IMPORTANT
IN PRODUCTION

OF HATCHING EGGS

THE SCREEN'S GREATEST
WESTERN STAR IN HIS
BIGGEST PICTURE!....

ffteAUTRY

SiWILEY BURNETTE
Comedy and Chapter
'Captain Midnight"

SITI* DAY and MONDAY
THE GRANDEST CAST EVER PACKED

vj INTO ONE BIG MUSICAL!

JACK OAKIE

GEORGE MURPHY

WALTER BRENNAN

LINDA DAHNELL

MILTON EERLE

"Riboflavin is a greenish orange
colored vitamin present in eggs,

milk, liver, dried grasses and dried

alfafla," says Dr. H. J. Smith, Di-
rector of Research for Purina
Mills, "It puts the hatching spark,

the 'will to live,' into fertile eggs.

When breeding hens do not get
enough Vitamin G their eggs hatch
poorly. Those chicks that do get

out of the shell are weak.
"It is well to note that when

baby chicks are given a ration low
in Vitamin G they grow slowly. If

their feed is entirely lacking in

Vit *min G they get a crow-head-
ed ippearance," Dr. Smith says.

Certain forms of paralysis are
claimed to be caused by a lack of

this Riboflavin substance. Some
chicks develop 'notched' beaks,
which the California Experiment
station has found to be caused by
insufficient Vitamin G.

A Powerful Element
"So potent is this Riboflavin that

its presence in various sources is

infinitesmal," says Dr. Smith. "It

can only be measured in millionths
of a grain. Nevertheless the least

insufficiency of Vitamin G defin-
itely limits hatchability and re-

stricts chicks life and growth.
"The available sources of Ribo-

flavin—such as dried milk, dried
alfalfa and dried yeast—have long
been studied. Investigations show
that these ingredients sometimes
contain large amounts of Vitamin
G, and other times they contain
very littSS*
"These observations, together

with the knowledge that the
slightest deficiency of Vitamin G
has so marked an effect upon egg
hatchability and chick livability,

have caused, research scientists to

find a way to 'insure the presence
of ample Vitamin G in poultry
mashes. The outcome has been
the development of a new special

Vitamin G (flavin) ingredient,

known as Puri-Flave. It is made
by special bacteria under hygenic
laboratory conditions, and has
proven very helpful to us in in-

suring the Vitamin G content of

our rations."

DRIED MILK SHORTAGE LOOMS
With dried skim milk becoming

increaseing hard to get, where are

poultry and livestock feed manu-
facturers to obtain ample flavin

(Vitamin G) for their rations?

It is universally recognized that
flavin (Vitamin G) is essential for

growing chicks and animals, and
for the feeding of unhatched and
unborn young. It has been shown
that hens fed rations low in this

essential substance lay eggs that
hatch poorly. Chicks fed a starter

entirely lacking in flavin (Vitamin
G) develop a crow-headed ap-
pearance. Young chicks and an-
imals fed rations low in this vit-

amin grow slowly.
Manufacturers Need Vitamin G
But where are feed manufactur-

ers to obtain the amount of flavin

(Vitamin G) they need for their

feeds? Ingredients such as the
grains, grain by-products, meat
scraps, and fish meal are relative-

ly low in flavin (Vitamin G). Al-
falfa leaf meal, both the sun-cur-
ed and the dehydrated, contains a
suitable amount of flavin (Vitam-
in G) but its overuse runs up the
fibre content. What feed manu-
factures want is a concentrated
source of flavin (Vitamin G) low
in fibre.

American Scientists Were Prepared
It almost seems that American

scientists had an intuition that
our farmers would some day ur-
gently need a flavin (Vitamin G)
concentrate to replace milk by-
products for their rations. For they
have already made possible a con-
centrated Vitamin G source low in

fibre, that is five times more
potant in Vitamin G than either

dried skim milk or dried butter-

milk, called Puri-Flave.
^
Man-

ufacturers using this ingredient

have little to fear from the short-

age of dried milk products. Their
customers are insured against
disappointments that come from
feeding rations deficient in flavin

(Vitamin G)".

EARLY-SEEDED CROPS
ARE BEST FOR COVER

Early-seeded cover crops, grown
on limed land and fertilized with

200 pounds of 47 percent super-
phosphate, did exceptionally well

in Lee county, reports County
Agent T. H. Jones. Balbo rye

seeded about September 1 was 10

to 12 inches high April 1, while

that seeded the first week in No-
vember was 3 to 4 inches high.

Vetch seeded the last week in Aug-
ust, on limed and phosphated land,

was 12 to 15 inches high, while
that seeded the first week in. No-
vember was just getting started.

All in all, Jones considers balbo

rye the best cover crop, with bar-
ley second.

GALOSHES, FLASHLIGHT
REGULAR SCHOOL TOGS
FOR LETCHER FOUR-H'ER

>
- AT BURLINGTON SCHOOL.

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1942
8:30 P. M. War Time

'

'
;-'•.' 1"-.

CHARACTERS
LEWIS VICTOR, head of the Victor household Charles Stephens

WELMA VICTOR, his wife. Gertrude Garrison

.. , . . Frances Crowder
their daughters _^^ wmiams

&MAUD VICTOR
NETTIE VICTOR
PTTTTJP STRONG, a serious young man Bobby Rogers

LESLIE WENDEL, a gay young man Leslie McMullen

MAYBELLE CARPENTER, cousin to the Victor girls Wanda Birkle

^boRA STORM, in love with ? Geraldine Yelton

JERRY HARMON, the. pet aversion of ?....: Chester Tinkelenberg

MRS. STORM, Dora's mother Ruby Sorrell

ARCHIE COLSTON, Mrs. Victor's partner ". Marion King

ii

ADMISSION 28c and 17c RESERVED SEATS 28c

|
{TUESDAY

(T5ivi> BIG FEATURES)
Dick Fori.n and Ann Gwynee, ii

"MOB TOWN''
and

Brenda fo|rce and Bruce Edwards

"Married the Boss's

iiighter"

Cartoon

WED., tJjURS. & FRIDAY
APRIL '29, 30—MAY 1ST

Abbott and Costella, Rick Foran
and the Merry Macs, in

"Wde'iMi Cowboy"
Travelogue

iitiiiiiuiiiiii

Our Gaitg Comedy
If

1
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Getting an education—and 4-H
club training for service—the hard
way is the record of Mildred Sump-
ter, who lives "at the head of a

hollow" 16 miles from Whitesburg,
Letcher county, Ky.
An ardent 4-H'er for seven years

Mildred walks down a creek bed
one mile every day to the high-

way, and there catches the school

bus to ride 15 miles to Whitesburg
to school. This means she leaves

home before daylight, returning

at dusk. Miss Sumpter would have
been one of the four 4-H club

members to represent Kentucky at

the national club camp in Wash-
ington, had not the camp been
called off because of the war.

"In 4-H club work, too, she has
contributed active leadership rath-

er than passive leadership, which
certainly, all things considered,

would have been all anyone could

ask," reports County Agent Hugh
Hurst. "She joined the first club

organized in the county seven
years ago. When the leader of her

club went to another community,
Mildred stepped in and kept the

club going. That year her club

won the county championship.
"Mildred hasn't had opportunity

to show her products at as many
fairs. as some; and, Letcher coun-
ty's prize money has been relative-

ly small. But—a girl whose school

equipment includes galoshes and
flashlight, who can lead a club in

4-H club work if there is no one
else to do it, who is healthy and
poised and intelligent in all her

work—well, you can't down ,a girl

like that. The 'V for Victory' sign

will be hers all her life."

TO SAVE STRAWBERRIES
Should a frosty night appear

likely in the strawberry bloom sea-

son, W. W. Magill" of the Kentucky
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics says to cover the patch,

or a, portion of it, with an old quilt,

canvas, carpet, tobacco cloth, tar-

paulin, fodder or anything else

that will keep the blossoms from
freezing. A small patch saved in

this way will assure a home supply

of berries.

NoticeOf Bids
Bids will be received at my of-

fice, Burlington, Ky,, by undersign-

ed, for coal for the court house,
jail, relief office and county in-

firmary, as follows:

4000 Bushels of coal, part stok-

er and part lump.
All coal to be put in bins and

analysis and trade name must be
filed with bids. All bids must be
sealed and filed with me on or be -

(fore May 23, 1942 at 12 o'clock

noon.
Right is reserved to reject any

and all bids.

By order Boone County Fiscal

Court. ' 46-2t-c

C. D. BENSON, Clerk

THAT LAY

RYE GRASS LIVES
ON OVERFLOW LAND

The value of rye grass as a cov-

er crop on overflow land was well

demonstrated in Daviess county,

says County Agent J. E. McClure.

Where the Ohio river overflowed

uncovered tobacco land it carried

away 3" to 5 inches of soil, but

where there was a good stand of

rye grass- no apparent damage re-

sulted, even though the grass was
under water for nine days. In one
place along Highway 60, where the

river backs in soon after it starts to

rise, rye grass was under water
more than two weeks. While some
damage was done, Mr. McClure
says it was not killed.

By growing and developing your
pullets properly, you can get them
into production sooner and have
them laying big eggs when egg
prices are high. Purina Chick
Growena (complete feed) or Purina
Growing Chow to be fed with your
grain is built to help get your pul-
lets to lay lots of big eggs in. the
shortest possible time. See us for

the poultry feed that fits your own
particular needs.

•.•/'"j
i%>**^

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

4-HERS TO SUPPLY
STRAWBERRY PLANTS

That thousands of families may
have strawberries for Itjaqae use, J.

M. Feltner, district 4
for Eastern Kentucky,
club members who h
strawberries to dig 100
neighbor. In some eas
ties there are 500 or mora toys and leaders
girls growing strawberry
is expected that several \

will respond to Mr. Felt:

gestien. Strawberries d
over Kentucky, and a
will furnish morer berries

average family can use.

A milk shortage in Boyd county
has stimulated better feeding and
the purchase of additional cows.
Some farmers are planning to

22 MEETINGS IN ONE
NIGHT EGG CAMPAIGN

To make certain that the county
will meet its quota of 56,000 dozens

b agent
j
of eggs more than were produced

asking last year, farm leaders in Trigg
beds of county held 22 community meet-

nts for a.ings on the same night, attended
n coun-|by 348 men and women. All the

had attended a special

and it
|

meeting previously, where the
ousand

j

county's egg requirment was ex-
s sug-j plained by County Agent Thomas
ell all Morgan and Stanley Caton of the
patch State College of Agriculture and
an the Home Econonftes. The Farm

Bureau is assisting in the egg pro-

gram by making meat scrap avail-

able throughout the county.

\

One hundred and five farmers

in Northern Pendleton county have
build up and improve their herds,

j
contracted to grow tomatoes.

StfSHSHKHXHSHXHSHXHXHXHXHXHXHSHXHVflXMZHSHZMXMZMXHXHXKaU

1 ATTENTION-WOOL POOL MEMBERS f
Sacks and string are now ready for delivery to

Wool Pool members \ t the following places:

Gulley and Pet t's Store, Burlington
Hebron Depos Bank, Hebron
Florence Feed gore, Florence, Ky.
Lusby's Store, Walton.

A deposit of $1.00 eacffis required on all sacks. The
sack deposit is refunded when the wool is delivered.

Paper strings are one-half cent each.

| Signed
5 H. E. WHITE, Pres. LILLARD SCOTT, Sec'y. 2
X
MXNXHXHXNXHXHZHXHXHXHXNXHSNXNXHZHXHSN«HZI»NZNSHXNXi4XiC
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! REAL I ARGAINS I

| WE SELL FOR LESS |

=1936 PLYMOUTH
|FULL PRICE . $125!

1 '38 Chevrolet Coach; /eater

1 '38 Willys De Luxe S<&an ...

'41 Plymouth De Lux .

| '41 Buick Convertible radio, heater..,.-|—down $435

...

.$325 =

. 198 §

. 595 I

....

....

'41 Pontiac; one owmt
I '40 Oldsmobile; like n >w
= '38 Plymouth 6 Sedan
| '38 Plymouth De LuxijCoach
5 '39 Chrysler De Luxe iteedan

All Have Good Tires. See Them Today.

TRADE and TERMS
WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

••••••• • - - • • i

895 =

665 I
295 =
385 I
575 S

DEALERS NOTICE—We wholesale ca
Roberts, HI. 2652

?ars. <

MADISON MOTOR SALES

Call Al" £

5 425 Madison Ave. - Covington - HI. 2652

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiR

mDINE'S FUF ttTURE HOUSE'

ft
VALUIONLY

1

2 Pint SCOTCH ENAMEL
LEAVES NO BRUSH MARKS — ONE COAT
usually suffices. Resists alcohol, alkali, hot

water, weather, wear. Great for "renew-

ing" furniture, woodwork, toys, autos.

Dries hard for use in about four hours, with

an enduring, china-smooth lustre.

~WU~SAV~E~39t \

This coupon and 13c entitle you to a i-pint can of Johnston SCOTCH

Four-Hour Enamel, a regular 52c value! Only one coupon to a family.)

Name.

Address.

THIS TRIAL OPPIt llfrltlS MAY V

DINE'S
FURNITURE HOUSE

913 MONMOUTH
NEWPORT

530-32 MADISON
COVINGTON

"Come Over to Our House»>_

»

•
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M Seen And Heard Around m

The County Seat 1

|rs. Nora Weaver spent Friday

;>ing, in Covington.

and Mrs. Earl Locke were
[ing friendjs hi Burlington

iesday morning.

J. T. Williams, Elmer Kirkpatrick

and Noel Walton spent Tuesday
afternoon at LaGrange.

W. H. Rouse, of Camp Ernst

Road, has been seriously ill for sev-

eral months and is in very bad
condition again this week.

Miss Carolyn Cropper, of Dan-
[ville, spent the week-end with her

jarents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Crop-
ter.

lA large number from, here at-

Ijided the B. T.-U. meeting at the

Llleview Baptist Church, Sunday
Lernoon.

is

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sebree and
son spent Monday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gulley, of
Gunpowder.

The many friends of Mrs. Frank-
lin Maurer are glad to see her out
again, after an attack of pneu-
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
and son spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson and fam-
ily, of Carrollton.

Elijah Stephens, rural mail car-

rier has been ill- the last few days
with

i

shingles. He is improved at

this writing.

The many friends of Albert

Pettit, will be glad to learn that he
is somewhat improved, after sever-

al weeks illness.

p. and Mrs. Marshall Hall and

fly of Elsmere attended ser-

at the local Baptist Church,

lay night. -

. Harry Holtzclaw and chil-

k-pent several days here last

Iwith her parents, Mr. and

fiee Cropper.

La Rose

mty Salon

I

Dixie Hiway
Pi. Erl. 6252

always on the alert for

^techniques to make you

r. Come in and learn

latest trends in coif-

, hair shaping, perman-
[•aving as well as other

of modern beauty

jurse, you want to know
1 new—So why not call

[or an appointment?
tJJENTS—ALL PRICES

Mrs. A. D. Yelton left Wednes-
day afternoon for Christ hospital,

where she will undergo a major
operation Thursday morning. .

Miss Mildred Siekman, of Eastern
Kentucky State Teachers* College,

spent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman.

The many friends of H. E. White
are glad to learn that he is some-
what improved, after suffering

several days from an attack of

flu.

Dont forget the senior play at

the local high school on Friday,

May 1st, entitled "Youth Saves the

Day." An enjoyable evening is

promised all who attend.

Mrs. Alberta Green, of near

Limaburg, was removed to Booth
Memorial Hospital Saturday for a
major operation. She is expected

to be absent from her work in the

County Clerk's office for about six

weeks.. Mrs. Roscoe Akin is -help-

ing Mr. Benson, during her ab-

sence'

ive You Purchased?

e would like to see a Defense Bond or Stamp in

every home in Boone County* ,

Call at your bank or Post Office and make at least

a small purchase now and then plan for other pur-

chases within the next month or two.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Cnpltaf J50.C00.0O Surplus $75,000 00

(The Home Store
E iiiiiniiiiiitiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Order your fertilizer now. Give us a chance to deliver off truck
E same day it comes in. Good stock on hands for small orders. Ask
E for prices..

NEW STOCK OF JOHNSON'S PAINTS, ENAMELS
E r , AND VARNISHES

Garden rakes, hoes, posthole diggers, collar pads, leaf rakes, long

E handle shovels.

E COUNTRY LARD pound 18c
= COUNTRY BACON pound 25c

| COUNTRY SHOULDERS \.t pound 28c
5 HAMBURGER 1 .pound 25c
= BEST STEAKS

.j
pound 37c

E ROASTS ...$... .pound 20c to 25c
L&NGHORN CHEESE .-.; .

J pound 29c

E AMERICAN CHEESE pound 35c

E PIMENTO CHEESE .. - pound 35c

E OLD ENGLISH CHEESE i . . . Yjt pound 25c
= VELVEETA CHEESE H pound 21c
= ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS pound 33c

— HEAD LETTUCE . .
.' '•

• • . • 10c

E LEAF LETTUCE pound 15c

E HOME GROWN KALE ; . . . 3 pounds 25c

12 FT. POPLAR and OAK FARM GATES each $3.50

% LAYING MASH Per 100 $3.15

a STARTING and GROWING MASH per 100 $3.15

= HEN SCRATCH per 100 $2.50

= HORSE and MULE CHOP FEED per 100 $2.65

= 16% DAIRY , Per 100 $2.25

E 10 LBS. TABLE MEAL '•

• 35c

& LBS. TABLE MEAL 20c

"E 24 LBS. SELF RISING FLOUR 95c

Sj 24 LBS. R.AINBO FLOUR • . 90c
= 24 LBS. WHITE VILLA FLOUR . . . . .» . : $105

24 LBS. GOLD MEAL FLOUR $120

SEE OUR NEW CATALOGUE FOR YOUR SPRING WALL-
S PAPER—ALL NEW PATTERNS "

j

• BULK GARDEN SEED,

Alaska Peas, Thomas Laxton Peas, Little Gem Peas, Marvel Peas,
Valentine Bush Bean, Black Wax Bean, Giant Stringless Beans,

S Tennessee Green Pod Beans, Bunch Lima Beans, Kentucky Won-
a der Pole Beans, Macaslon Pole Beans, Country Gentleman Corn,
E Golden Giant Corn, Early Giant Corn, Stoll's Evergreen Corn,
E Zigzag Corn, Golden Cross Bantam Hybrid Corn, Beets, Cucum-
E ber, Cantaloupes, Kale, Pumpkin, Bulk Summer Squash, Bulk
a Hubbard Squash, Bulk Watermelon.

1 GULLEY & PETTIT
§ BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

honor <jif their son pudley Rouse

A <lr^w of Community Public
Service ' employees soent part of
last v!te»!k in our town, trimming
trees. 8 llhe people o« the commu-
nity a|a Igrateful for. this service.

Sgt. ^Hfcrold E. Johnson who is

home Ijj); a 15-day furlough visit-

ing hill Uarents Rev. Roy Johnson
and wftfel was visiting friends in

Burling jn, Monday morning of
this wefelk

Biff ' ;m 1

—
Mrs. El nest Crutcher spent from

Wedne^dn'.y until Sunday with her
parents,! lyir. and Mrsl O. B. Tay-
lor of ]y Uiamstown. Mr. Crutch-
er attended K. E. A. at Louisville,

and viSttyjd relatives there.m

Mi bs
|
Alma Rouse and her second

and Jthlxd grade students visited

this pf] 'ice Wednescay morning to

watcty Ifais week's Recorder printed
and 'pi pared for the mail.

!
\\-

\

Br*}, tHamilton and family were Registrars for sugar rationing

amor;g J thirteen guests of Mr. and i
are geeting 56 pages of instruc-

Mrs. Hubert Rouse, "of Burlington tions. They" go to state and coun-
at a tetlrprise birthday dinner in ty administrators, local rationing

. boards, county and city superin-
tendents of schools, and school-

site administrators and registrars

—

two million for the country.

Registration for wholesalers, re-

tailers, industry and institution-

al users will start April 28. On
April 28 and 29 this group will reg-

ister in the nation's high schools

These applications are now ob-

tainable through local rationing

boards.
Consumer registration takes

place in the elementary schools

May 4-6, and will be handled by^

1,250,000 teachers under supervis-'

ion of the "school-site administrat-

ors" who will usually be the prin-

cipals. Individuals will get a half

pound a week.
• • •

#

Phonograph and radio transcrip-

tion records are now hit by a WPB
restriction order, Their production
is cut to 30 percent of the 1941 fig-

ure. Shellac used to make them
comes only from India now block-
ed by war.

#
Military production

makes heavy" use of shellac, as well

as certain necessary civilian pro-

duction.
• * *

Cartoonists and jokesters had a
field day lampooning the wartime
clothing styles for men, but they
didn't stick closely enough to the

facts. In general, men's clothing

will be more conservative, hard
weaves will be out, and softer

fabrics utilizing reprocessed wool,

but nevertheless good looking and
serviceable, will be plentiful. The
color range will be restricted. This

is the lowdown from the Office of

Price Administration.
• » •

You may never have heard of

rotenone, but if you are a farmer
or trucker you've used it. It goes

in delousing powders for domestic

animals, and spray for food crops.

It comes from Malaya and the East

Indies, and now it's scarce—you
know why. WPB Conservation

order restricts its use to delousing

and food crops except cranberries,

eggplant, onions, peppers, sweet-

corn. Household use is prohibited.

This Week On The Home Front

Lloyd;] 'weaver, assistant post-
master mis been suffering from a
severe <jpfa the past several days.
His majW: friends in Burlington
have snWtested many remedies,
none of.wpich have seemed to re-
lieve fabm ito any extent.

Hir—

^

;

—

The meal of the Burljngton Bap-
tist Chucdti started work on rear
entrance' steps to the church build-
ing Tuesday afternoon. When com-
pleted itUiill provide two exits to
the chuipll; building abd provides
more patfkjng space in the rear of
the churijhV

4m :

i. Ho
HDEVON

Several, J torn here attended the
banquet ^.t; Florence school Tues-
day even!'

Mr. anjll i;Mrs. Albert Rosentiel
were in ylrijinger, Thursday.
Funeral j&rvices for Claud Rob-

inson of l(.u]ilow, formerly of Rich-
wood, we;je<jheld Friday afternoon
at Ludlovjt. 'JHe had many friends
in this neighborhood, who extend
sympathy

\

)t<$j the bereaved family.
We wert iiorry to hear of the

death of lllrij. Charles Robinson at
her home oi i Sanders £>rive. She
was a fo'jm^r resident of this

community, j

Mrs. Joi^n; Holzworth remains
seriously °i|l 'ijrt the home of her
son Henry* i Holzworth.
Mr. and:;\Jrs. Joe Fatmell and

daughters, ^Mf". and Mts. James
Carpenter l\m\ son Irvin spent last

Sunday at.thfe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Icitrpenter and family.

Raise Bib Growthy Calves

iri Purina •

CALF JTARTENA

Donald M. Nelson, WPB Chair-
man, encourages Vacations for

workers. He asks management to

use its ingenuity so that absences

will not interrupt production. He
suggestions: (1) spread vacations

over the year, (2) additional over-

time for workers not vacationing,

(3) special training for substitutes

—doing work ahead in depart-

ments affected. His reason: "Ex-
perience here and abroad is indi-

cating that the worker, even when
stimulated by urgency of the allied

war situation, cannot work long
hours and maintain peak output
indefinitely . . . some rest period

this year is going to prove doubly
effective in the restoration of his

energy and determination."
* * *

Ten companies having millions

of dollars in war contracts are di-

rected to cease discriminating

against available workers because

of race and religion in "findings

and directions" of the President's

Committee on Fair Employment
Practice. Several of the companies
in help-wanted ads has specified

Gentile" or "Protestant" or white.

Companies are directed to cease

giving employment agencies such
discriminatory specifications, and
are required to file a monthly re-

port to show non-discrimination.
» » »

Typewriter rationing went into

effect April 20. The rationing will

make available an estimated 100,-

000 new machines, mostly portables

now frozen with distributors,

wholesalers and dealers, as well as

approximately 750,000 office-sized

used typewriters. All machines «n
production and now held by man-
ufacturers are still "frozen.y

* * * '

WPB stopped all production- of

medium and heavy trucks for civ-

ilian use after existing quotas are

completed. Rubber shortage, the

main reason. Medium truck as-

sembly lines stop April 30 and the

heavies May 31.

TO PRESERVE STOCKINGS
Oddly enough, no woman ever

through the suds 1 . . Dry
from heat and sunlight .

away
. In

seems to get a "run" in an old pairi buyulS. observe these rules: buy

of stockings—they're always **a

pair I just put on yesterday." in

ate; now, under war conditions, it

is a real calamity. To help 1 rem

two or more pairs alike at the same
time; be sure the foot size is ex-

pre-war days, this was unfortun-, actly ^at
' he sure the length 'la

right, so that the garter fastens in

the reinforced part of the hem,
edy the situation, home econom-! and use much care ta Pitting on
ists at the Kentucky College of and taking off the stockings, so

* * *

Buttons, hooks-and-eyes and
snaps, good. enough for everybody

a few years ago, are now enlisted

for war service. Zinc and steel for

zipping is cut, and first quality

zippers are reserved for military

and work clothing. Copper is

banned for these items. New sup-

must have more care.
*. * *

To conserve supply of critical

ron and steel (and also fuel oil)

manufacturer of oil burners and

?"• *-—"'* i~y»*.~~v»... m^ '"""v- oannea ior xnese items. «cw sup-
Mrs. Johiy Ifoll was called to the ~^y w& he susceptible to rust and

bedside of liltr aunt, Mrs. John
Holzworth, Sunday.
Mr. and Mu. West Sc^tt enter-

tained his Withers, Sunday.
"~^j f manuiaciuicr ui uu. «unmj «,**«

There's .euoflgh steel in one set coai stokers for residences will be
of 60-pound led springs to make stopped after May 31. The stoker
two 4-inch; shells for a

:
105-mm order will save 80,000 tons of iron

gun, a 250-jp^nd kitchen stove and steel and 142,000 sets of
contains enough iron to make a motors and control, while the oil

single 500-pinif^d aerial bomb, and DUmer order saves 12,000 tons of
a man's wnfyljh suit uses enough
materia? foiit^jo army blankets.

We don't know an easier way to raise big,
growthy calves ha i the Purina Calf Start-
ena Way. Thej^'a. no gruel to mi*— no
muss or bothei, i hives start eatin< Calf
Startena when i 1 lays old, and neid no
milk at all aftir

; he first month. That
means that one b< t of Calf StarteMa re-
places 40 gals, o: m Ik— milk that ycu can
sell at today's go sd; 'prices. Try Calf Start-
ena —and see tfe t jfferenCe!

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

\

m
W*A NT E D

PATIENTS AT THE
HACEDORN

Lawn Mower Hospital .

All guests arc ijelcome—nche
too old or nejjr. Thousands
have been saiie^j. We get Re-
sults by adjuiit™ents. Guar-
antee a sha?pj]ned appetHe
after first treatment.

Wm. H/iGEDORN
856 Dixi( Jpighway

Tel. Er. 6206-1 LJErlanger, Ky.

DEFUSE
31]

United 2 States

Savings JSJonds

iron and steel and 211,000 sets of

controls and motors. It is estim-

ated there will be 65,000 new coal

stokers and 120,000 oil burners on
hand when manufacturers eases.

* * *

OPA will "liberalize" autoniobilo

rationing. The rationed cars mov-
ed too slowly. Rolf Nugent, Chief

of Auto Rationing Section,, said:

"The slow movement of passenger

automobiles under the rationing

order is being blamed upon the

rationing boards. This is highly

unfair. These boards . . . have

done a remarkable job . . . and

they are entitled to the thanks of

everyone. It is their duty to ad-

here strictly to the " provisions of

the rationing order, and if these

provisions are too strict, it -is the

responsibility of Washington . . .

not the local boards to liberalize

them. . . An amendment designed

to liberalize the order is being

prepared."
* * *

Delivery of plumbing and heat-

ing equipment is frozen by War
Production Board.

* * *

From now on it's going to be

harder to purchase many house-

hold and kitchen utensils of the

same quality and material to which

we have been accustomed. WPB
has restricted use of iron, steel and

zinc in their manufacture. Three

groups of articles are affected:

(1) pots, pans, cooking utensils

using much metal: iron and steel

cut 10 percent; (2) Secondary art-

icles such garbage cans, galvanized

tubs and pails, can-openers: iron

and steel cut 30 percent, zinc cut

50 percent; (3) Non-essentials like

flyswatters, curtain rods, clothes

pins, cake coolers and such gad-

gets; all three metals cut 50 per-

cent'.
* » *

Emergency war agencies are

cracking down on chislers and

cheaters ... In Booneville, Ind.,

two officers of a motor sales com-

pany face possible $10,000 fines

and 10 years imprisonment for

violating tire rationing . . . Walleck

Brass Company of Cleveland and

Aluminum Bronze Powder Com-
pany of Bedford; Ohio, are for-

bidden to use the metal three

months for violating priorities

orders . . .Mills Novelty Company,
Chicago, slot machine makers

violated priority regulations and
can't get material till July 10,

after illegally diverting critical

metals, from the war program.

W. M. U. NEWS

The W. M. U. of the^Union Bap-
tist Church met at the church on
Wednesday, April 15th for its reg-

ular monthly meeting.
The meeting opened at 1:30 E.

W. T. with our president Mrs. Kirt-

ley McWethy presiding. The sing-

ing our our W. M. U. hymn for the

year and repeating of our Watch-
words in unison followed, with

opening prayer by Mrs. McWethy.
Roll call by our secretary, Mrs.

Winston Mason was answered by

19 members- Reports were read by

Mrs. Austin Gschwind, our Young
People's Leader and Mrs. W. S.

Friend, our Sunbeam leader with

marked increases noted both in

attendance and offerings in all the

organizations.

New business was in ordering

new material for Mrs. J. T. Bris-

tow, our Personal Service chair-

man. Mrs. McWethy made an-

l ouncement of the Group meeting

to be held next Thursday, April 23,

at Belleview, begining at 10:30 E.

W. T. Anyone planning to attend

should see Mrs. McWethy or Mrs.

Emerson Smith at once.

Our devotional was taken from

Daniel 1:8-20 and was brought to

us by Miss Lucy Newman, the topic

being "Training For The King."

All those present joined in sing-

ing "Take Time To Be Holy," with

reports by our delegates, Mrs. Mc-

Wethy and Mrs. Myrtle Marshall,

who attended the State meeting at

Harrodsburg on April 8-9. Both

ladies gave glowing accounts and

very interesting stories of what

they thought to be most inspira-

tional of many past State meetings.

We were happy to have with us

for this meeting, three visitors and

the announcement of one new

member. We hope that these and

many others will be with us when

we come together again on Wed-

nesday afternoon of May 13th for

our next monthly meeting. We
were dismissed by prayer by Mrs.

E. Smith.
Mrs. W. S. Friend, Reporter.

Agriculture and Home Economics,
make the following suggestions:
Wash hosiery after every wear-

ing, as perspiration and soil in-
jure the fabrics . . . Use lukewarm
suds, and do not rub the stock-
ings; rather, squeeze them gently

they may not be snagged by rough

unails OK torn.

School children

county expect to
pounds of salvage
month.

in Henderson
collect 800.000
material this

FARMERS CAUTIONED
ON SPENDING MONEY

A report which the Kentucky

College of Agriculture and Home
Economics makes on war produc-

tion plans for farms in the Penny-

royal area of that state concludes

with a warning against unwise

spending on the part of farmers.

"This is no time for a lack of

extreme caution in money mat-

ters" says Economists Ernest J.

Nesius and David L. MacFarlane.

They believe there are only three

situations where cash outlays,

other than those needed for usual

operations, are justified. The first

is debt reduction. ,
Another is the

spending of money to increase the

long-time productivity of the farm,

such as buying equipment, fenc-

ing, fertilizer and lime. The third

place these economists consider

spending justified at this time is

where it would bring immediate

returns, such as for labor -and

feed.

MONEY IN CALVES

Robert Tooley, a Monroe county

Utopia club boy, bought two calves

for $118, fed them five and a half

months at a cost of $72, not count-

ing pasture, and sold them for

$25120, leaving him a profit of

of $63.20.

A Complete Line of Dutch Standard Products

LET OS SAVE V0U UP TO 25%

1
$s| .89

gal.

FRIDAY and SAT* ?DAY SPECIALS
DUTCH STANDARD S^.22 j .'RESIDENT
HOUSE PAINT fcgal.pNAMEL
Lead and Linseed Oil $2.75 val |> |uick Dry $2.45 value.

GORDON SUPPLY CO.
736 Madison, COVIN^fON he. 4988

Also Location of PA <*S CHINA STORE

This Week's Specials
Reg. 1.59 Ladies' Slacks, better grade. $| .19

Washable. Big selection colors. Sizes 12-20.^
.

Others to^l.69

A

Reg. 1.98 Ladies' Slack Suits, 2-piece inner or
outer shirts. .Better grade, washable. $f .59

Latest styles and colors. i.™-

Others to $3.98

Reg. $1.98 Ladies' Play Sui s. $14 .39

3-Piece 80x80, washable *
I

Reg. 49c Children's Play a d Sun Suits OQa
2 and 3-Piece ^^t*

Others tc($8c
:

—

^j

Reg. 2.79 Men's Ensemble ft gits, Sanforiz- $| .98

ed. — Special ....*.#!. v ..\ t*
Others to fjt.95

Reg. $1.95 Boy's Ensemble iSuits, San $4 .49

forized : * up

v

We carry a complete line of"Star Brand and Poll
Parrot" Shoes for the entire family.

MORRIS DEP . STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Mon /'s Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :L KENTUCKY

Save at SEARS in COVINGTON

You'll add more profit to your poultry it you fill out your flocks

with these chicks from reputable ha: heries. All lively and
healthy . . . from carefully

1

culled flocks
j
/hich pass high stand-

ards for health, type and color. Every ch pk hand selected.

PURINA CHICK STARTENA FEED

59c for lO lb.
Start your chicks off right! Feed them gj luine Purina Startena.

Stimulates growth. Builds strong, heal< y chicks. Get better

results with your chicks by feeding them yirina Startena.

25 LB. *L19 100 LbW. $4.25

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO,

13 West Seventh St., - Covington - HE. 2004

Farm Store, 720 Washington St.

-

•

•m

i 1

M
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NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern

Name

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT TAXES, (1941)

I, F. M. Walton, as Ex-Sher|ff and Special Tax Collector for Boone
County, do certify that on Monday, the 4th day of May, 1942, at 1:00

o'clock, P. M., (Eastern War Time), I will sell at public auction and at
the following location (before the Court House Door in the town of

Burlington, Boone County, Kentucky, Real Property as described below
or as much thereof as is sufficient to satisfy delinquent and unpaid tax
bills against the owners located below.

A further description of the following property can be obtained at
the, Tax Commissioner's office or at the County Clerk's office in the
Court House, located in the above said town, as follows:

Description Prop. Tax BUI No. Amt.Tax

(endemyer, *. A. n. r

\[
1 lot N. P. NO. 189.

;
Valuation $180.00.

Jsetz, Mrs. E.^L., n. r.

2 lots E. H. 9 & 10 Blk. 7
r, Valuation $2115.00. .' 2634
iger, A. L, riL r. .

85 acres, Dixie Highway
Nursery. Val. $8690.00. 2648

fll, Ellen & .«. D. n. r.

76 acres land.
Valuation $4400.00. 2651

•

Hastings, Chasj n. r.

8

Name

Ryan, Jno. Est.

Young, John

Lucy, C. V.

*

Oberhelm, Geo., n. r.

BEAVER PRECINCT

Description Prop.

63 acres - 92 acres.

Valuation $3,960.00

2 3-10 acres' land
Valuation $140.00

BULLITTSVILLE PRECINCT

1 town lot in Hebron
Valuation $1^60.00

1 town lot.

Valuation $180.00

Tax BUI No. Amt.Tax

106

140

592

635

$ 75.86

8.40

30.88

5.64

BURLINGTON PRECINCT

Youell Est. & Garnett

Rising Sun Ferry

Anderson, J. W.

Crigler, Henry

Crutchelo, James

7 lots Bradford Subdv. town
of Florence. Val. $140.00 1282

CARLTON PRECINCT

1 lot at Rabbit Hash.
Valuation $200.00

CONSTANCE PRECINCT

10 acres land.

Valuation $300.0Q

66 acres - 80 acres.

Valuation $4,670.00

2 acres of land.
Valuation $400.00

Mahaffery, J. S., n. *.

1 town lot in Constance.
Valuation $65.00.

Tanner, R. E. & Wayland
92 acres of land.

Valuation $4,400.00

Bowman, Fred,-n. r.

Carpenter, C. E.

• - .

Colston, Emma

TOWN OF FLORENCE

1 Lot in Kenta Boo No. 2
Valuation $1,845.

• 2 Lots 190-191

Valuation $120.00.

1445

1543

1606

1608

1792

1910

2014

2 lots Bradford No. 28-29

9 Valuation $470.00.

"Conrad, S. E: & Wife, n. r.

1 town lot.

Valuation $430.00

Dahlenburg, Win., n. r.

4 town lots

9 Valuation $190.00

2055

2070

t •

Edwards, Wade, n. r.

Faulwethef, F., n. r.

Freckman, Mrs. O. L.

> . .

Gillard, Dr. G. W.

Gaescamp, Clem, n.= r.

Hoffman, Myrtle

King, C. Lee, n. r.

Morris, Ed

Nead, T. H.

Patrick, R. L

Rice, J. M.

n. r.

1 lot in Uri Sudv. No. 95
Valuation $200.00.

•

4 lots in Carpenter subdv.
Valuation $480.00

7 lots Uri. Subdv. Nos.
50 to 56. Val. $550.00

2 lots Florence Fr. Grds.

Nos. 99-100. Val. $2785.00

2 lots Flor. Fr. Grds. Nos.

103-104. Val. $150.00.

1 Lot town Florence. 28

acres land. Val. $2920.00

Lots, Uri. Sudv. 6 & % 5
Valuation $150.00

1 town lot Bank Lick

Valuation $675.00,

Balance on Tax Bill. 2 lots

lots and 4 acres land.
Balance Val. $1425.00.

2 Lots No. 10 and 11.

Bradford Subdx. Val. $105 2249

2093

2098

2105

2114

2118

2145

2163

2220

2227

.f

Lots in Florence Fr. Grds.

Nos. 121 to 124. Val. $120.

NOS. 55-58. Val. $42tf.

Rouse, R. B. & Gladys ^^
« 8 acres of land.

Valuation $1920.00.

2 Town lots Nos. 74 & 75.

Bradford subdv. Val. $90.

FLORENCE COUNTRY

_J

"1
.

1

* j* • —

Underhill, A. M.

2263

2284

23.63

*

*-'

\

Alden, Carl & Wife

Bacon, Harold & Wife

Brown, Dacld B., n. r.

Browning, Ben

41 cares. Dixie .Highway
Valuation $4820.00.

10 acres. Dixie Highway
Valuation $2960.00.

5 lots 93 to 97.

Valuation $160.00.

2416

Campbell, Nannie, n. r.

4 acres land.
Valuation $480.00.

Carpenter, Clarence

Charles, J. L., n. r*

Conrad, John, Jr.

Davis, Phillis

Fisher, M. C

19 acres of land.
Valuation $1120.00.

2 Lots, Deuful Sudbv.
Valuation $135.00.

1 & % oLts E. H. Nos. 25
and 24. Val. $1215.00.

i
j

12 acres land Burl. Pike.
Valuation $1585.00.

21 acres land, Burl. Pike
Val. $4090.00

73 acres on east side. R. 42
Valuation $5000.00

2426

2943

2494

2502

2508

2523

2537

2556

2600

L

i

«oI(nson, E. L. *>
«

lerman & Young
»
«

4.96

1

1

Jfe;mey, Lawrence

J 1 i
r '

iCn Hey, J. C.
* ,

"
.

I an caster, Lloyd]

'

i

utyre, H. C, Ja. r.

»

»

i

us, Jas. tf Wife

S
•»

<

i

t

2 lots Nos. 15 & 16 Blk. 4
2 lots Nos. 5 & 6 Blk. 4
I lot No. 2, Blk. 4, in E. H.
Valuation $4950.00.

II Lots in Webber Subdv.
Valuation $430.00. *

Lots E. H. NO. 9 & 10.

Valuation $1600.00.

1 lot at Devon.
Valuation $1550.00.

2 lots N. P. Nos. 81-82.

Valuation $1800.00.

OUra

r, Louis, n. l\

5.96

--

10.44

81.90

i.

12.12

13.52

76.52

in, Marie, m r.
»

w
T

I

PHchoud, Jennie, jn. r.

1 lot U. S. No. 25.

Valuation $2700.00.

1 and % acres land.
Valuation $1360.00.

1 lot No. 37.

Valuation $2500.00.

2 Lots Carp. Subdv.
No. 61-62. Val. $70.00.

V

Pairs', Jas. M., n. r.

a s

Payne, Katherine, n. r.

33.58

7.32

10.50

9.82

6.80

5.96

5.64

12.22

48.31

5.16

54.40

5.33

16.74

21.69

4.36

11.66

34.86

4.12

93.14

58.89

3*4 acres land. 2 lots No.
24-25. Midway. Val. $740.

47 & % Lots E. Hgts. Nos.
17-19 Blk 1; 27 Blk. 4; 5-6

Blk. 6; 8-9 Blk. 6; 11-12

Blk 6; 23-24 Blk 1; 25-26
Blk. 10; 7-8 Blk. 11; 26-27
Blk 11; 11-12 Blk 4; 1-2

Blk. 8; 9-10 Blk 4; 25 &
% of 26 Blk 11; 43-44 Blk
4; 13-14 Blk. 4; 7-8 Blk
10; 37-38 Blk. 4; 20-21

Blk. 11; 27 & % 28 Blk.

10; 9-10 Blk 11; 19-20 Blk
10; 20-21 Blk 2; 21-22 Blk
1; and 19-29 Blk. 1.

Valuation $21,905.00

1 lot Erl. Hgts. No. 7
Valuation $60.00.

2 lots E. H. Nos. 6 & 7
Valuation $225.00

2661

2666

2704

2729

2746

2752

2774

3052

2804

2842

5.64

38.18

15029

7652

Name

Traft, Nevin B.

Washum, A. C.

Wehner, Pearl, n. r.

Description Prop.

10 town lots.

Valuation $1400.00.

1 town lot in Verona.
Valuation $325.00.

38 acres of land, Walton-
Verona Rd. Val. $3220.00.

TOWN OF WALTON

Tax BUI No. Ami. Tax

4217

4238

4246

Diers, Joanna, Est.

Franks, Robt. n. r.

85.77

9.84

42.11

27.63

4221

47.96

27.10

48.00

3.84

15.04

Hershling, Lona, n. r.

Mann, O. P.

Powers, C. B.

i

Rouse, W. W.

Walton, Bldg. Loan

Welsh, N. T., Jr.

1 town lot.

Valuation $1220.00.

3 town lots.

Valuation $180.00.

Haney, Geo.

Haney, H. B.

2846

2850

2851

3 lots Webber Subdv.
Nos. 1-2-3. Val. $5250.00.

10 acres of land Dixie Hwy. 2879
Rogers', Clarence & Wife

ij 7 acres land. Val. $1120.00 2899
leiuierry, ArM., n. r.

20 acres land.

370.47

1.72

658

107.69

28.05

Insko, Andy, n. r.

Points, Estelle & Wm.

5 town lots and Imp.
Valuation $5725.0.

1 town lot.

Valuation $1800.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $1800.00.

1 town lot in Walton.
Valuation $1900.00

2 town lots.

Valuation $3300.00.

1 town lot in Walton.
Valuation $200.00.

WALTON COUNTRY

1 town lot.

Valuation $200.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $150.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $800.00.

66 acres of land.
Valuation $3600.00.

4372

4402

4425

4480

DAIRY OUTLOOK GOOD
Prices of dairy products may be

expected to average higher this

27 f j
year than in 1941, says the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics. This higher av-

I

erage price Is expected to resul)

from sustained prices rather ths

from further sharp advances.

(956 manfI wiu k® neatest and pi

most favorable for manufacti
products other than butter,

supplies in Kentucky are plenfl
and the ratio of dairy proc
prices to feed prices is favorabf

101.97

50.17

4524

4562

4618

4627

2.87

4759
1

4760
•

4792

4844 65.96

COLORED LIST IN TOWN OF WALTON

SaffeUl'Edw. & W., n. r.

25.44

21.40

450

23.00

29.66

7721

0650

Tryli^gj
;
wm., n. r.

Wagnten
i
Ben

Valuation $1280.00. . 2904

1 lot No. 32, N. P.

2858

Valuation $240.00.

Walt
iUJno. F., n. r.

.!

Waters,, r. W., Est,

Young], ] lete, n. r.

Thornju4] rm., Col.

I. O. Cii E* Hall

Miller, D.

Holt, Hannah

Jijs.|&Wife

I
Hoffmab,<t!has.

McWeti|ej; Thersa

Rue,

White,

Wingateil 1

Daley, A;

Craig, J.

Massie, P\u

I

n. r,

Lots 181-186 Carp. Subdv.
Valuation $160.00.

15 Lots Nos. 60 to 74.

Valuation $4000.00.

5 lots Midway 1 to 6.

1 Town lots in Beaver
'Valuation $2275.00.

1 Lot Midway R. No. 42
Valuation $150.00. .

15 acres U. S. . .o. 25.

Valuation $1900.00.

40 acres on U. S. 42.

Valuation $1200.00.

HAMILTON PRECINCT

1 leased lot.

Valuation $500.00.

Balance on tax bill.

26 acres Big Bone Lick.

Valuation $1745.00.

TOWN OF PETERSBURG

1 town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $445.00.

1 town lot, Pete.
Valuation $495.00.

1 town lot Petersburg
Valuation $405.00.

1 town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $450.00.

1 town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $360.00.

1 town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $495.00

PETERSBURG COUNTRY
. ,

40 acres land.
Valuation $2360.00.

86 acres of land
Valuation $2000.00.

UNION PRECINCT

200 acres land Big Bone
Road. Valuation $8880.00.

VERONA PRECINCT

2911
-

2997

3005

3007

3009

3037

3050

3167

3188

3357

3359

3366

3391

3403

i

3443

3534

3626

3716

i

6.64

5.30

76.44

40.66

5.14

34.52

2556

12.00

31.92

Brown, Robt., col.

Dixon, William, col.

Ingram, Gladys, col.

Jones, John, col.

Steel, Jeff, col.

1 lot Ch. St.

Valuation $400.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $550.00.

i town lot.

Valuation $300.00.

1 town lot on Ch. St.

Valuation $540.00

1 town lot on Ch. St.

Valuation $270.00.

.

4
4942

.

4945

miiiiiiiiiiinniimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday
Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Toes., Wed., Friday,
Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

NAT PENDLETON in

TOP SERGEANT

MULLIGAN
THURSDAY, APRIL 23

Betty Davis - Ann Sheridan

THE MAN WHO CAME,

DINNER
FRI. & SATURDAY, APRIL

JACK BENNY in

CHARLEYS AUNTj
SUNDAY, APRIL 26

TOM BROWN - ZASU PIT

NIAGARA FALLl
MONDAY, APRIL 27]

Constance Bennett

LAW OF THE TROI
TUESDAY, APRIL 2j

RONALD REAGAN

NINE LIVES ARE
">t ENOUGH

WEDNESDAY, APRI

730 llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

GASBURG Many of the men who have beer The Michigan State
making golf clubs soon will bq^pommission made a su:

building antennae for army radiosJcover just how fast Aa
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and Nape's order halting the produc-ifcres are wearing ou

family and Mr. Charlie Shinkle
j
tion of golf cluibs will save 3 ;ooo,-T|3iat the average tire &i

9.06

1337

9.40

10.16

11.31

10.92

42.26

36.20

155.70

124 acres of land
Valuation $3575.00. 4023

....

68.42

•

141 acres of land.
Valuation $3600.00.

33 acres of land on Cril

Road. Valuation $700.0(1

1 town lot Verona.
Valuation: $900.00.

4132

i.

4135

.

4205

65.20

1757

•

18.23

10 acres of land.
Valuation $400.00. 4210 9M

»»

were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.

Mildred Bayer and sons. Billy

Burns called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Buffington,

of Sayler Park, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bradburn,

of Covington, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles White
and family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sutton, of
j

Cleves O., were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and

Miss Judy Fagan spent Saturday

afternoon with Mrs. John Louis

Fagan, who is a patient at St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. McCracken and son

of Richmond, Ind., spent the week-

end with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Neal Head.
Gene Papet spent Saturday with

his sister, Mrs. Gus Reynold? and
Mr. Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter and Mr. Steve Karhoff

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Courtney Pope and family.

Miss Patricia Ann Helms, of

Petersburg spent Friday night and*j

Saturday with Misses Jean and

Irene White.
Mrs. Bess Stuckey, of Petersburg

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Rogers.

Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

spent part of last week with Mr.

and Mrs. W. O. Rector and daugh-

ter.

Mrs. Mary Kennedy and Mrs.

Carrie Buffington spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Louvett

Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Estel Turner spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Henr.y Mallicoat.

Miss Lucille Zourman of Aurora,

spent Saturday night with Miss

Dorothy Baker.
Mrs. Hugh Arnold was quite ill

over the week-end, but we are glad

to report she is somewhat improv-

ed.

Quite a large crowd attended the

Buffington sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephens and
daughter and Mrs. Nan Stephens

moved to their new home, they

recently purchased from Mrs. Car-

rie Buffington. We welcome these

good people into our neighborhood.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter

and Mrs. Oscar Head and daugh-

ters called on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White

spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Klopp and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

and daughter, of Norwood, and
Mrs. Lou Stephens, of Peterstourg,

spent Sunday afternoon and even-

ing with Mrs. Lousia Aylor and
family.

Miss Nancy Huey is spending

her spring vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Huey.

000 pounds of steel

effort.

for the war jits rubber at the ratef of

:a half percent a mo*ith.

:>illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllUIIIL:

1 "LITTLE WOMEN" I
= PRESENTED BY £ TCOR CLASS OF

HEBRON Hh H SCHOOL

FRIDAY,W 1, 1942
9:00 O'clock Eastern War Time

CAST
•

I

Mary Lou Williams s
Izella Kottmyer S

MEG

BETH ...'.U.i

AMY J.
J

MRS. MARCH
HANNAH ..i.

MR. LAWRENCE "..-.. ....... i*. . .

.

PROFESSOR BHAER
JOHN BROOKE

L . .-'. Charlotte Bryant =

\\

. . .Georgia Lee Easton =
Nelda Sprague =

Marilyn Garnett
Russell Conrad E

Harry Lee Aylor

Kenneth Ratcliff =
Harry, Lee Aylor 5

is
Admission 18 and 28c

*J • =
=!iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

GOODE LEADS IN SEEDS
CORN:

GOLDEN CROSS BANTAM HYBRID SUGAR
CORN, Field Corn, Reids Yellow Dent, Early
Clarage, Boone County White, _Wilson's White
Dent, 90 Day White, White Cap Yellow Dent,
Calico, Snyder's 60 Day, U. S. 13 Hybrid, In-
diana 845.

Protect your seed corn, ' when planted, from
Crows, Moles, Ground Squirrels, Ground Mice.

STANLEY'S CROW REPELLANT, guaranteed.
1 Bu. size can 60c—2 Bu, size can $1.00—4 Bu.
size can $1.75.,

"
'

CANE SEED—Atlas S< £0, Orange, Amber,
Honey Drip.

MILLET, SUDAN, BUjgKWHEAT, KAFFIR
CORN, SOYBEANSJERIMSON CLOVER,
and ETC.

PRATT'S BABY CHICK PELLETS.
Saves 25% over Mash Feeds,
25 lbs. $1.00 100 lbs. $3.75

GEO.
23 Pike St.

GOODE
[ j

Covington, Ky.
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FLORENCE

Mrs. Zeffa -Osborn spent the

week-end with her sister, Mrs.

Wynn, of Covington.
Housecleaning seems to be the

main topic of the ladies of Flor-

ence.

The music festival given by the
various schools of Boone County,
was well attended and those tak-
ing part display wonderful musical
talent. Especially do we want to
congratulate Miss Dorothy Mc-
Henry of Florence for her wonder-
ful training of the Glee Club.
Mrs. Geo. Byrne and daughter

Janet were shopping in the city,

Friday.

The many friends of John Powell
Crouch wish him much success in
the navy. He joined last week and
will be leaving soon.

There are still many dogs run-
ning loose on the streets of Flor-
ence. It is like locking the barn
after the horse is gone. Don't heed
the warning, but wait ifntil your
dog bites someone to tie it up.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

family and Miss Marie Snelling

spent Saturday in Covington, shop-
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn
spent Friday evening with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn.
Private Edgar A. McCardle re-

turned to Camp Shelby, Miss, Mon-

Illlllliilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllilllllllilllllilililiilllllllllliliiiiilllili

NOTICE I

H Hossman's Lake on State Road No. 20 is now ^
= open for the fishing season. Lake restocked =
= with lake fish last Sunday, April 18th for fine ||

spring fishing. Plenty shade and parking space. ||

Picnic grounds* for rent at all times. Reserve 3
S your dates for grounds. H
1 B. F. Hossman and Son §
IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIM
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. (

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY §
=

. v. i
Deposits Insured Under the Federal |

=' .Jt.

I

Deposit Insurance Corporation .....

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii'^

*

OABWIN N
Registered Percheron Stallion, 4 years old, black with small star,

weight 1900 lbs. Will make the 1942 season at. the Easterdale
Stock Farm, Price Pike, VA miles from Florence, Ky. He is a
real individual—Come and look him over before you breed.

SEASON $10.00
To insure a living colt to stand and suck, colt stands good for
season until one year old. Season is due when mare is parted
wit*

Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but will not be re-
sponsible should any occur. «

NO SUNDAY SERVICE

ARNOLD EASTON, Owner

day, from a 10-day furlough, vis-
i dng his brother Robert and fam-
ijy, and other relatives.

iMr. and Mrs. Harold Conner en-
t? rtained with a six o'clock din-
r|;r Friday evening for Mr. and
A rs. Earl Kordenbrock of East
V alnut Hills, Cincinnati.

Robert McCardle, wife and son
mnald, Edgar Allen McCardle and
Rvjiby Dinn were Thursday even-
ir|k guests of Gordon McGuire and
w]ife, of Covington.

. }At. and Mrs. Raymond Murphy
hive had for their houseguest, his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and
daughter, of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and
daughter, Glenn Marie enjoyed a
feV|r days' visit last week at Day-
toi'i, Ky., guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elljjier Vaughn.

Ir. and Mrs. Lee Craddock and
iiily, of Hebron we're dinner
ists last Sunday of Mr. and 'Mrs.

W.;iL. Stephens.
Irs. Robert England and Mrs.
inces Lee Murphy and daughter,

M^i. Lena Benthahi spent Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Bernard
Sdltt.

Ilr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin were
reotnt guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Llora Aylor and Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Enjfland.

l^iss Dell Utz, of Covington w^is

thet[ dinner guests Sunday of her
sister, Miss Fannie Utz.

a»ir. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder visited

his . parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Snyier, Saturday afternoon.

P t. Robert Scott, of California,

arri 'ed here Friday where he will

spejtf a ten-day furlough with his

par*! its, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scott and family of the Dixie.

Mfe. Edd Newman entertained
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Flor-
ence! Baptist Church on Thursday,
with an all-day meeting.

, M;>s. M. G. Martin and Mrs. Lloyd
Aylor spent Wednesday in Cincin-
nati, shopping.
M|ss Kathryn Holzworth, of De-

von Is employed at the Morris De-
partment Store at Erlanger.

Mis. Frank Bresser spent Friday

in Covington, shopping.
Mi/ and Mrs. Ralph Lipp and

son, >f Covington are enjoying sev-

eral inonths' stay with Mrs. Lipp's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Scott 4 of Dixie Highway.
Mr and Mrs. H. B. Wingate and

daughter, of Covington were the
week-end guests of Mrs. Russell
Bethel and family.

Mt£. Bill Westley, of Hattiesbucg,

Miss.,K arrived here for a visit with
her jkrents, Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Rous^fand family.
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g ing,ljtraining to see, draws!
H , nessf, after reading, head-
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Mrs. R. L. Brown spent Monday
with Mrs. A. G. Beemon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker, of

Dayton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Martin and family, Sunday.
Mrs. Tenny Beemon, who has

been quite ill for sometime was
moved to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ira Ryle, of Aurora, Ind.,
last week. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piatt have

as their guests this week, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Farmer and Mrs. Jack
O^Reily and son Terry, of Tulsa,
Okla.
Miss Fay Arnold spent one night

last week with her schoolmate, Miss
Janet Byrne.
Mrs. Cassius Ashcraft and daugh-

ter, of Covington, spent several
days last week with relatives and
friends here.

Russell Mitchell spent Saturday
with his mother, Mrs. Dora Kind-
ard of near Verona.
Mrs. C. T. Tanner and Mrs. Elm-

er Tanner, of Hebron, were guests
Thursday of Mrs. R. L. Brown.
Friends of C. L. Tanner will be

.delighted to learn of his convales-
cing at his home on Burlington
pike, from several weeks' illness.

We are sorry to hear that uncle
Bob Houston remains quite ill at

his residence.

A number from here attended
the funeral of Mrs. Nicholas T.
Rouse, which was held Monday at
Swetman Funeral Home, Coving-
ton.

Mrs. Karl Keim has accepted a
position at Shillito's.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of Peters-
burg will spend the summer with
her son Karl Keim and family, of

Lloyd Ave.
'Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Howard
and children spent Friday on a
fishing trip near Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Tanner had

for their guests, Mrs. Tanner's
fathe:, Mr. J. Bristow, of Union.
Mrs Garland Huff and daughter

had f ir their guest Thursday night
her aaknt, Mrs. J. Sebree.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff and Mr.

and Mrs. Frank^ebree, of Ham-
ilton, were dinner guests last Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff
and daughter, of Lloyd Ave.
Mrs. Earl Wilson of the Dixie

Highway entertained recently in

honor of her sisters, Mrs. Joe
Shearer of Carrollton and Mrs.
Georgia Arnold of North Walton^
Miss Millard Zapp who under-

went an operation at Booth Hos-
pital recently, have returned to her
home and is convalescing nicely.

Quite a number of teachers from
Florence school and vicinity at-

tended K. E. A. at Louisville, last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Northcutt were

called to Ludlow, Wednesday on
account of the death of her broth-
er, Claude Robinson.

BURLINGTON R. 2

achffi, nervousness, discom-
fortfl'qf eyes after reading,

sens'ljiveness of eyes to light,

wrinjfjles and crow's feet

aroutld eyes, imperfect vision,

and^ave. to hold reading
matfojjr very close or at arm's
length.

wi
nish
eye-;

examine eyes and fur-

classes that will correct
>rain.

H
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Don't Sav - -

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many' Arch Sup-I
ports or» whatever kind of Shoes!
you were disappointed in time I

after time—

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing)
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists!
(Specially Schooled) will give youl
a FREE Honest Analysis on Yourl
Feet. Learn the Truth about Yourl
Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S SHOE STOI&E
"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave. Coving|on, Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent
Monday night with home folks.

Mrs. Elmer Jarrell spent Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. Alton
Buckler, who is on the sick list.

Mrs. Cam White was calling in

McVille, Tuesday.
The Howe girls were calling on

Mrs. Badger Buckler, Tuesday aft-
ernoon.
James Louden is spending a

few days with Jess Louden.
Orville Brown is the, guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown, Sr.

Mrs. Lou Williamson and daugh-
ter called on Mrs. J. Cam White,
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leeomer Louden

were calling in Waterloo, Thursday.
Mrs. Badger Buckler and chil-

dren spent Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Lon Howe and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook, Miss

Betty Day, Miss Catheririe Day and
Thomas Day were Thursday even-
ing guests of Mrs. Cam White.
A large crowd attended the

Buffington sale, Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-

tower were guests Sunday in Mc-
Ville.

Mrs. Bess Williamson is spending
a. few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Slayback in Covington.-
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Surface en-

tertained their daughter and Miss
Helen Fay McWethy over hte week-
end.

Oakley Lambert, of Cincinnati,

O., was calling 5 on Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jarrell,. Saturday evening
and reported Mrs. Lambert much
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and J.

Cam White spent the week-end
with Mrs. J. Cam White.
Tandy Ellis is going to put on a

program at the Belleview school

Friday evening at 9:00 E. W. T.

Everyone invited. A free will offer-

ing will be taken.

Barlows in order to finish the
school year at New Haven. Later
he will join his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Rouse, who have re-
cently moved to Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Price Conner, Miss

Mary Blair Conner, of Cincinnati,
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Maud N. Rachal.
Miss Clara resumed her work as

primary teacher at New Haven,
Monday, following a week's illness

at her home in Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields, of

Covington were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bristow
at their home on Big Bone Road.
Members from Missouri, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, Illinois, Iowa and
Indiana attended the Western
Beagle Association held last week
at their location on Highway 42

near Beaver. As always the home
of Joseph A. Huey was headquart-
ers for this enthusiastic group of

sportsmen.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal, of

Cincinnati spent the mid-week
with their relative Mrs. W. T.

Spears.
Prompt action of friends and

neighbors prevented the James A.

Huey residence from being destroy-

ed by fire last Thursday. The blaze

was largely confined to the roof

and attic. The loss was covered by
insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Burton

and family, of Cincinnati, were
visiting friends in the village Sun-
day afternoon.

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Charles Hon, of Covington
spent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh.
Mrs. Bell Tanner and family, of

Kentaboo called on Mrs. Mae Tan-
ner and Virginia, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott spent

Thursday in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stevie, of

Covington have moved to their

new home on Price Pike, which
they purchased from Jim Tanner.

We are glad to welcome them into

our midst.
Marvin Tanner called on Van

Elliott, Sunday.
Bud Moreland spent Sunday with

his sister, Mrs. Glenn Crisler, of

Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Sr., of

Covington, called on their son

Van Elliott, Jr., and family several

evening last week.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent one

night this week with Mrs. Lon
Beemon of Burlington Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reinhart,

of Ludlow, spent Sunday with their

son, Robert, of Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen, of

Florence, called on Mr. and Mrs.

A. R. Smith, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse, of

Walton spent Sunday with her

mother, Mrs. Mae Tanner.
Mrs. J. C. Brown and son spent

Friday in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Jr.,

and family called on his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Sr., of

Covington, Monday.

HAMILTON

Mr. Plunkett of Cincinnati, O.,

spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Huff the past week and
worked at cleaning up the prop-

erty she recently purchased.
Mrs. Francis Aylor entertained

the Big Bone Baptist Y. W. A. and
W. M. S. Thursday at her home.
A good number attended both so-

cieties. Both organizations will

meet in May with Mrs. Juanita
Bunger.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore spent

Sunday with her brother John

1 .

UNION
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Newman

had as their guest Sunday, Wil-

liam Feldhaus, of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Kirtley McWethy, Mrs.

Myrtle Clore Marshall and Mrs.

Charley Hedges, members of the

local Baptist Church, were dele-

gates to the W. M. U. meeting ip

Harrodsburg, the past week.

Rev. Henry Beach and Mrs.

Beach spent Saturday night with

relatives in Warsaw.
"Here Comes Charley" a three-

act comedy presented by the New
Haven Senior class Saturday night

in the school auditorium, proved a

huge success and was attended by

a large and appreciative crowd.
Master Gaiyle Rouse is staying

with his grandperents, the Leslie

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mary Maddin, de-

ceased, are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call imme-
diately and settle with the under-
signed.

Geo. Maddin,
45-2t-p. Administrator

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' luncb

serve?, each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone -Coamty shoppers.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE

B.

PAINTS
COMPLETE LINE OF
DUTCH STANDARD

PRODUCTS
Now is the time to buy—be-
fore any additional advances
in price.

WE CAN SAVE
YOU UP TO 25%

GORDONS
736 Madison, Covington

HE. 4988

Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE

Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Moore. Other guests were Mrs.
Ida Moore of Big Bone, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Hippie, of Dayton.'p.

Bob Feldhaus and family- and
friends spent Sunday at his cjunp.

Dr. Howard Kirtley and fronds
spent a short time at his camp. •

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton^ nd

,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon entertajfc, ed

Mr. and Mrs. Huey Ryle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff called in
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Black, Sunday afternoon.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard were
called Friday evening to the bed-
side of her brother's baby, who is

seriously ill at a Cincinnati Hos-
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Davis and
Elsie Green were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gabbard.

£
fr-r

'"THE WAY T0G£T
REAL FALL EGG %
PROFITS ISTOFEtb
YOUR BIRDS RIGHT
DURING THE 5UMMER

4ET THOSE
EXTRA E«C
PROFIT*

Try feeding your birds VAYNE
GROWING MASH this : immer.
It's a sure way to make n re egg
profits. Your pullets will, erelop
uniformly. They'll come ; 1 a pro-
duction at exactly the ri; time.
And they'll have the jpserre
strength that will keep th» I from
breaking down under the i fain of
steady heavy laying. ^

WAYN
GROWING

OUONI
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12:47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY N XED CONCRETE-ROOFING

At the home of Mrs. tf . F. Grant, Shelby Street,

Florence* Kentucky on

Sat., May 2nd
1:00 P.M. (E.W.T.)

THE FOLLOWING
A lot of household and kitchen furniture, in-

cluding 2 beds; organ; bed clothing; 5 dining
room chairs; 3 rockers; couch; drop-leaf table;

washstand; glass dOor >afe: dresser; a lot of
dishes; coal heating sto e; glass cans; 3-corner
cupboard; rag carpet; i grain carpet and some
antiques; tools; jelly; ginned fruit; preserves;
kraut cutter; clock; alsif a lot of miscellaneous
equipment and small items.

TERMS^-CASH

MISS VIRGIL1A CRISLER
Adm. of the W||. Grant Estate

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

NOTICE CORN
GROWERS

OUR U. S. NO. 13 HYBRID SEED CORN IS

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

This corn has been graded by Tate Broth-
ers, Shelbyville, Ky., aid you will be able to

choose between ten di ferent size kernels in

order to suit your drill. l=

It has been certifi^B by the Kentucky Seed
Improvement Association Lexington, Ky., and
has a germination test o£<98 percent.

U. S. No. 13 has
J
roved to be the most

popular and best adapted to this county..

If you have not n ^ced your order, you
should do so at once, sine, r our supply is limited.

CALL 01 SEE

WILTON STEPHENS
TEL. BURL. 576 ^BURLINGTON, KY.

•1
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S .Gayety Theater
News

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Jack Oakie is a very happy man

these days. Just a year ago he
was thinking of giving up the-

atrical work, and going into busi-

ness. Then came his great comic
impersonation • of Mussolini in

"The Great Dictator," and Hollyr

wood was again reminded that

Jack is one of the world's great

comic artists.

Now Oakie has one of the fun-

niest roles of his life as a dim-
witted halfback in Mark Helling-

er's "Rise and Shine," 20th Cen-
tury-Fox's new musical comedy.

CONSTANCE

i

Mrs. Nora Hankins, who under-

went an operation at Christ Hosr
pital, Friday is doing' nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fieck and son

Jackie spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rodamer and
son.

Mrs. Emory fnuiips and daugh-
ter Fay were Sunday guests of her
mother, Mrs. Wm. Warner.

Mrs. B. S. Clore is spending this

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. W. Kottmyer.
Mrs. Martha Loze and Harry

Klaserner spent Friday evening
with Mrs. Lucy Sprague.

FINGERPRINT CLASSB5TERS
AND NURSING CONSULTANTS
NEEDED IN CIVIL SERVICE

The TJnited States Civil Service

Commission announced today the

need for additional public health

nursing consultants in Federal war
work. Three higher grade posi-

tions were added to the nursing
consultant positions for which the

Commission has been accepting ap-
plications. Salaries now range
from $2,600 to $5,600 a year. Wide
latitude in planning and carrying

out nursing and nursing educa-
tion programs is given appointees

in the higher grades. There will

be no written test, qualifications

being judged solely from a review

of the" experience, education, and
training of applicants.

Consultants will be appointed in

the U. S. Public Health Service,

Federal Security Agency,, and also

in the Children's Bureau, Depart-
ment of Labor. Registered nurses

who have completed a 4-year col-

lege ^course with one year's special

program of approved study in

public health nursing, graduated
from an accredited school of nurs-

ing with a daily average of 100 or

more bed patients, and had gener-

al public health nursing supervis-

ory experience, may, apply. Addi-

tional credit is given for the com-
pletion of certain college courses

and . for appropriate experience as

instructor, consultant, or investi-

gator. For positions in the Chil-

dren's Bureau, additional progres-

sive experience in specialized

m
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SMITH'S GROCERY

&

BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

HAMBURGER, fresh ground ..per lb. 25c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced per lb. 30c

COUNTRY BACON per lb. 25c
LARD : per lb. 18c
LONGHORN CHEESE per lb. 28c

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, bulk per lb. 7 Vic
CORN ON COB > large can 18c
CELERY, large stalk 5c
CARROTS, large bunches...; 2 for 15c
APPLES, Cooking per lb..5c

ORANGES, 200 size per doz. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless 6 for 25c
PEACHES, Sliced or halves No. 2 Vi can 20c
APRICOTS i No. 2V2 can 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ...No. 2 can 10c

FRESH STOCK BULK GARDEN SEED

ftelds of maternal o* child health
; iequired for the tc'p grade; and
ka|r be substituted fc a part of the

gfeljeral experience rescribed for

t|kgi other grades. { f

%he Commission gjfipounced also

that positions of Assktant Finger-
print Classifier, $l,62|f a year, will

bii [filled in the Bureau of Navi-
gjttjton, Navy Department, Wash-
iijgjfan, D. C, and possibly in the

Watf Department and other agen-
cies" in Washington. Applicants
mulit have been instructed in the

HMry system of fingerprint class-

ification and have had at least 3

mirths of experience in classify-

ing? searching, and filing finger-

pibqts under the Henry system.
Pf o<jf of experience must be shown.
P^idject vision is necessary, be-

cause of the severe eyestrain in-

volved. A pratical test will be giv-

en^ ji>n the identification of basic

fhlgjrprint patterns and classifi-

ed |i< in of basic fingerprint patterns

an fl classification under the Henry
sy4tyim.

J?or both of these positions no
agij Bimits have been set. Applica-
tioioji wlil be accepted until the

neljdp of the service have been
meic,! and must be filed with the
Ciw Service Commission, Wash-
ingwn, D. C.

r|jb«e Commission has also an-
noiuiced closing dates for the re-

ceijplj, of applications for Home
EcCpY>mist, any specialized field,

effticftfve April. 30.

iFuil information as to the re-

qui] eiinents for these examinations,
an<! Application forms, may be ob-
tain ej'HJ from the Secretary of the
Board |s of U. S. Civil Service Exam-
inees*^ the post office or custom-
house^ in any city which has a post
offifte of the first or second-class,

or iirfjijn the United States Civil

Serjti&L Commission, Washington,

D
-

1

:

TEIUANTS PLAN TO

J
fl'l • HAVE BIG GARDENS

SiWarig up in the live-at-home
prog^m, eigh* tenants families on
the (fi>m of B. P. Bale in Green
couiity will grow four and a hajf
acrek ipf gardens. They already
havf j!,300 pounds of eured pork
an<j| |87 gallons of sorghum
moUisj.es and honey. Last fall and
sumifrijjr they panned 2,525 quarts
of vf^ptables and other foods and
stor«d|! potatoes, cabbage, pump-
kins, ,s<iuash and beans. County
Aget'p iohn H. Ewing, Jr., also
noteij jfcflat Mr. Balejs tenants col-

lected' ]$ore than 5^K)0 pounds of
iron,;ruUber, paper, *ags and other
salvagft . I

lp
—
z

Belllcpunty farmery bought 3,000

bags bit certified seed potatoes, de-
spite "ibleir costing $* more a bag
than ,1jh^y did last year.— *

; i
- i . i i.

HILLTOP

Miss^Jdith Carder visited her

aunt, Mrs. Jennie Regenbogen near
Hebron, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.,

entertained their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Schwig, of Cincinnati,

O., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge

spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clore in Pannel
Bottoms.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Turner and

son visited their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Kettle near Idlewild,

Sunday.
Messrs. A. D. Hunter and Wm.

Enwald were on" a business trip to

Lexington and Frankfort, last

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary Lou visited his

father Mr. W. N. Utz and sons

near Limaburg, Sunday.
Mrs.- Robert Moore and Miss

Edith Carder called on Miss Lucille

Rucker, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Edna Eggleston called on

Mrs. Fred Lincke in Ludlow, Friday
afternoon.
Miss Winona Pierce of Cincin-

nati, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pierce,

Sr. v

Mrs. Sadie Newman, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., spent last Mon-
day and Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor called

on Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder and
daughter Edith, Thursday even-
ing.

*
.-.
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'I save by quantity buying of food bargains.
My Kelvinator's extra roominess—7 full cubic feet

. —provides ample storage space.

"I save by eliminating spoilage and conserv-

k
mg leftovers. Kelvinator's scientific design—with
meat chest, crisper, vegetable bin and space for tall

bottles and frozen foods—assures protection for all

types of perishables."

* * *

You, too, can save with Kelvinator. Buy now . . .

make your food and food dollars go further and
put the difference into United States Savings Bonds
and Stamps.

Other big 7 and 9 cubic foot

models front} $\149.95 up.

Our stock ii' limited and
cannot be replaced, so early

purchase is advisable in

order to avoii later disap-

pointment. Maximum gov-
ernment termi.

V
COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE i'ANY

J
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HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Hebron meeting of the Heb-

ron Homemakers was held at the

home of Mrs. Frank Wohrley 6n
April 8, beginning at 10:30 a. m.
War Time. Everyone present join-

ed in singing the first and last

verse of "America" and repeated

the "Collect."

The minutes of the last meeting
was read and approved, also the

Treasurer's report. We were very
happy to welcome back to the club

Mrs. Bessie Acre, who has been
quite ill.

Mrs. Sue Rogers reported on the

arrangements made for transport-
tion to and from the meetings.
Mrs. Frank Wohrley also report-

ed that the pillow cases the club

had decided on were priced high-
er than what we had planned to

pay, so the club accepted Mrs.
Wohrley's suggestion of a white
candlewick bedspread instead of

the pillowcases.

Mrs. Stella Nichols explained

the means, of selling the chances.

The Hebron school printed the

raffle papers- gratis.

The meeting was turned over to

the Foods leaders, Stella Nichols

and Hilda Hogan, who is serving in

the absence of Marietta (iarnett.

Mrs. Nichols gave an interest re-

view of the Foods meeting at Bur-
lington. Mrs. Hogan gave the les-

son on "Meals for Semi-Invalids

and Convalescents."
The roll call "What makes my

vegetable garden worth more than
it costs" was answered by 20 mem-
bers. We were glad to welcome
Mrs. Marie Beacom as a new mem-
ber. Mrs. Mattie Grant was our
visitor for the day.

The meeting adjourned for a
delicious lunch.
Mrs. Moore explained the 4-H

Mobilization Week.
The members chose as their sub-

jects they would like to study in

the variety program, Food Preser-

vation, Clothing Remodeling and
Repair of Electrical Equipment.
The meeting adjourned after a

very pleasant day.
Kathrine Peel, Sec'y.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The April meeting of the Bul-

littsville Homemakers was held at

the home of Mrs. Jonas Stevens,

with Mrs. Wm. Hill,. Mrs. Anna
Boone, Mrs. Huey Aylor and Mrs.

Albert Willis assisting hostesses.

The meeting was opened by sing-

ing "God Bless America" and the

salute to the flag.

IMrs. Moore told the club about

the district meeting which will be

held in Paris, April 28th. Dr. Allen

Stockdale will be the main speaker
for the day. The theme of the

meeting will be "It All Depends
On Me."
Mrs. Moore also discussed the

annual flower show which will be

held in Florence sometime around
May 1st. .

Mrs. Wm. Hill project leader,

gave the lesson, "Foods for Con-
valescents and Semi-Invalids." The
lesson was given in a very interest-

ing manner, with many helpful

suggestions and ideas to anyone
carying for sick in the home. The
demonstration of the bed tray was
interesting and made the tray look

very attractive for anyone whose
appetite needed tempting.

In the afternoon session Mrs.

Moore talked about "Accident Haz-
ards in the Home." Mr. Fraziej;

called in the afternoon and dis-

cussed poultry and gardening. The
discussion was very helpful and
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Jonas Stevens gave a talk

on Australia, its location, govern-
ment, beauty and value to the

allied nations.
Mrs. M. M. Lucas invited the

club to meet with her for the May
session which will be held May 21.

A man in Asheville, N. C, has in-

vented a machine which he says
will pull up trolley tracks as easily

as a dentist pulls a tooth. He
wants to use it in the salvage for

Victory campaign.

*. . THE GARDEN *

THE BUG BLITZ (1)

EARLY INSECTS Y
By John S. Gardner, Kentucky

College of Agriculture -and

Home Economics

An important part of , the na-
tion's all-out war will be fought on
the home garden front against the

insects, enemies quite as ruthless

and heartless as any of the Axis
partners. Indeed, if the insects

were let go their way for just one
season, a large part of the world's

people would perish from hunger.

With home gardens carrying so

much of the war's responsibility,

as they do, all steps should be
taken to keep the insects in check.

And, the first of these are wait-
ing to strike, now.

Among the first are the plant

lice. Small, and of the same col-

or as their feeding ground, they
sometimes gain surprising head-
way almost before the gardener is

at all aware they are there. The
early sign is the standing still of

the early cabbage; later, puckered
or curled-under leaves are seen,

which if examined are found to be
veritably encrusted with layers of

lice.

First impulse is to apply a poison,

but because the lice do not eat

leaves, but drain off their sap, this

is no control. Rather, a material

that kills by contact must be ap-
plied, but so as to hit the insect,

direct. Tobacco "tea," nicotine sul-

fate and rotenone are such materi-

als. There should be a complete
will in 15 minutes; if not, try

again.
Another insect soon to come, or

perhaps already here, is the green
cabbage worm. This pest is often

permuted to gain too much head-
way because "when very young it,

too, is small and neutral-colored.

It does give itself away, however,

by its trail of eaten leaves, and, as

it is a chewing insect is readily

controlled by poison.

The best way to apply the con-

trol is as a dust, and an effective

dust mixture is: paris green, 1 part;

lead arsenate, 1 part and lime, 12

parts, all by weight. As this is

distinctly poisonous it is danger-

ous to continue using it after the

heading' starts, but then a switch

must be made to rotenone dust,

deadly to insects but harmless to

humans.

GUNPOWDER

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and
son Alvan Earl spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blaker

and family, of Hebron were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker

and son Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Cave spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. William
Mahorney.
Edward and Alice Eggleston

and George Humphrey spent Sun-
day in Ohio.
Elizabeth Stalh spent the week-

end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker called,

on Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson,

Saturday evening.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs

Harry Willoughby (nee Evelyn
Aylor) of the birth of a son at

Booth Hospital, Tuesday.
Chas. B. Beall and Minnie Bax-

ter called on Chester Tanner Sat-

urday afternoon.
Sunday School attendanca at

Sand Run last Sunday totalled 73.

All are cordially invited to attend
Sunday School and church services

Sunday, April 26th.

Several hundred acres of to-

matoes for green wrapping will be
grown in Warren county.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing, violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John o. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

Friends of Mrs. Ira Smith will

be delighted to learn that she is

improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Brooks of
Sayler Park were the guests on
Thursday of Mrs. Maggie Clarkson
at her home on Mt. Zion Road.
Mr And Mrs. Clarence Norman

was in Covington on business last

Thursday morning.
Miss Myrtle Smith has accepted

a position at Goode's Grocery, in
Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horton, Irs.

Maggie Clarkson attended tht 3ig

Bone Church services Sunday
(

n-
ing. • [: .

Cheapest Farm h
Northern Ky.

39 ACRES near Florence;. S

house; barn; 75 apple* trees Ihd
pears; lot of grapes; cisterr and
well; creek through farm, j

Will
sell this week only for $2,i

60 ACRES on Ohio River,

Bottoms; house and barn,

REL C. WAYM
623 Washington St. '

COVINGTON, KY. *
Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

NOTICE
As administrator of the estate of

Katie Rice, I will file a final settle-

ment with the Boone County Court
Court on April 28, 1942.

R. S. Hood,
45-2t-p. Administrator.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
A carload of horses has just ar-
rived these are all good chunks
with plenty of quality, and pric- i

to fit your pocketbook. Also 5 W •

consin dairy cows. All stock nn ;

be as represented or money
,

funded. Week's trial given. Sm
monthly payments can be arrant
ed. Dairy feed, with molasses $l

v
,

per 100 pounds. Hog feed lc p\, /

pound. Open Sunday. y
General Distributors

30 E. Second St., Covington,
HE. 4297.

CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED TO RENT—35 or 90 acres

of good pasture with good water
and ' fencing. Call Florence

90. lt-ch

FOR SALE—One Maytag washer,
$39.50; one Frigidaire, $25.00; one
rebuilt Frigidaire, year guaran-
tee, $89.50; five coal stoves,

$29.50 to $49.50; one coal or gas
range, all-white, $35.00; five-

tube radio, new, $16.95. EDW.
P. COOPER, 805 Madison, Cov-
ton. lt-c.

STRAYED—Sorrel horse and brown
mule strayed from my farm on
Frog^own road on Saturday
night. Please notify Leslie Littrell

Walton, Ky., R. 2. 46-2t-p

FOR SALE—(Dodge homemade
tractor; Oliver three-horse riding

breaking plow. Tom Rice, Bur-
lington, Ky.; R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE—Chester White boar
hog; also fresh Guernsey heifer
with heifer calf 2 weeks old. H.
S. Tanner, Ludlow, R. 2. Tel.

Hebron 136. 45-2c

HERDSMAN FARMER WANTED—
Good job with Northern Ken-
tucky breeder. Want capable
hard worker to machine milk
and care for eighteen milkers
and young stock, with assistance.

To raise crops with modern
equipment. Main qualifications

is a love of Jerseys. State back-
ground fully and salary wanted.
Box 345, Covington, Ky. 45-2t-p

FOR SALE—Goose eggs. Phone
Florence 35. Mrs. Nora G. Layne,
Florence, Ky. 44-4t-c

RAWLEIGH ROUTE—I have taken
over the Rawleigh Route for
Southern Boone and South Ken-
ton Counties, and will be in
Burlington Saturday, April 18th.

Your patronage will be appreci-
ated. W. H. Florence, Butler,
Ky., R. 2. 43-3t-c

FOR SALE—51Y2 acres 1% miles
from Burlington on State High-
way. Extra good land. 3y2 acres
young bearing orchard of apples,

peaches, pears and plums. Pond.
Well fenced. 1 acre tobacco base.
3-room house, barn cistern. Elec-
tric available. Being offered at
a bargain, $3500.00. Will finance.
School, bus, mail route, milk
trucks, etc. J. G. Smith, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 83. 43-tf.

FOR SALE—1% ton closed alum-
inum body Dodge truck with back
and side door, ^935 model, good
shape, $225.00; XV* ton panel
body Chevrolet, good shape,
$50.00. Bregel Distributing Co.,

922 Monmouth, Newpart. Hem.
9336. 44-3t-c

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonab
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Sco
St.

WANTED—Walnut and Ash logs;

also locust posts. Charles E.
Grant, Burlington, Ky- R> B-^L-
Phone 354. 44-4t-pd.

'

WANTED—Girl for general houser
work; no washing; stay on place*
good salary for the right party.
Dixie 7346. 332 Dixie Highway,
Erlanger, Ky. lt-ch.

WANTED—Man between 40 and 55
years of age with car in good
running condition to take over
profitable Watkins Business in
nearby rural locality. 9 out of
10 farm customers prefer Wat-
kins Household and Farm Neces-
sities. Our volume of business
not affected by war priorities.

Write A. L. Lewis, care THE J. R.
WATKINS COMPANY, Memphis,
Tenn. lt-p

FOR SALE—Two good 9x12 rugs.

Cheap. 11 Dortha Ave., Florence,
Ky. 46-2t-ch

WANTED—White woman or girl to
do general housework and book-
ing for two adults; stay. Mrs.
Wm. B. Reeves. Tel. Hebron
242. lt-p

FOR SALE-^Leather-covered bed
davino, rocker and chair to
match. will sell separately.
Lelia Kite, Burlington. 46n2t-p

FOR SALE-^OIC sow and nine
pigs; one Poland China boar;
one Jersey cow. Raymond West
erman, Stevenson Rd., Erlanger,'

Ky. Tel. Dixie 7498-W. 46-2t-p

FOR SALE—Nine ewes, 10 lambs
and one buck; also sorrel horse,

5 years old. Emmett Kilgour,
Hebron, Ky. lt-pd.

WANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place. Will share
in tobacco, allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.

*m. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
i Road, % mile east of the end of

;J?Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
•'ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. 37-12-c

WANTED—White waitress to assist

in other restaurant work. No
experience required. Call Flor-
ence 4504.

{
it-pd

FOR SALE—^Stewart electric sheep
shears, good as new; Fairbanks-
Morris power feed grinder; one
black mare, 7 years old, good

1 worker. Mrs. Mary V. Gaines,
Burlington, R. l. Tel. Heb. 142. lc

FOR SALE:—Large dining room
suite. Cheap. O. Markesbery,
722 Dixie Highway, Erlanger,
Ky. u-p

FOR SALE—30 bushels Manchu
soybeans. Priced right. J. E.
Hodges, Union, Ky., R. D., Phone
Burl. 682-X. 46-2t-c

FOR SALE—Late 1941 Internation-
al %-ton track, flat bed, stake
body, overload springs, 2 spare
tires, heater. Save over hundred
dollars on practically new track.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2318. lt-c

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
track and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.
Phone Walter Gaines, Barling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 46-4t-c

ROSES-^Hary, 2-year ever-bloom-
ing varieties, assorted colors, 10
for $1.50 prepaid. Additional
plants at 12 %c each. Rush order
now. HUDNALL ROSE NURSERY
Box 702, Tyler, Texas. 44-tf.

FOR SALE—Team of bay mares 7
and 8 years old, weigh, 1450 lbs.

each, will sell together or sep-
arate; also 1 black mare, 12
years old. These mares are sound
and will work anywhere. Joseph
Randall, Petersburg, Ky. 43-tf

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed' or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature. Phones white-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

|fABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
^9. ties. Purebred chicks from blood

f
tested stock. Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner's
'Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 113. 35-12t.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial ll?l. tf

B. BY CHICKS—Let Helm help
}u make more money from your
mltry. America's heaviest lay-

r
:ig, most profitable strains. Im-

mediate delivery. Officially pull-
\rum tested. Government ap-

^yed. Free brooding bulletin.
M'S HATCHERY, Paducah,

0july31-42

E SAFE—BUY NOW

SPECIAL This Week Only $45

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
tetter Furniture-Less Money
21 Pike St. Gov. Co. 1750
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REGISTRATION

JOB IS IMMENSE

IN. RATIONING OF SUGAR—AP-
PLICANTS SHOULD FILL OUT
BLANKS BEFORE APPEARING
AT REGISTRATION CENTER.

+

•*

».

Applicants for sugar rationing

books are urged by the Office, of

Price Administration to study care-

fully the application card, and have
the correct answers when thew
register on May 4, 5, 6 and 7: A
separate application must be made
for every person for whom a ra-

tion book is issued, but only one
member of each family unit is to

appear at the nearest elementary

'school to Apply for all members of

the family.

This is the -biggest registration

job every undertaken, in so limited

a time in the United States. With-

in four days the nation, 130,000,-

000 men, women and children will

be registered and will receive their

ration books. To accomplish so

big a job in that short space of

time, the Office of Price Administ-

ration, which administers ration-

ing is urging every applicant for

a ration book to come prepared

with accurate information to all

%questions which the registrars will

ask when tilling out the applica-

tion form.

If 4you answer these questions

promptly, OPA estimates it will

only take four minutes to fill out

this form. One and a quarter mil-

lion school teachers will serve as

registrars.

1. Applicants should come pre-

pared with a list of the members
of their families, giving the exact

name of each.

2. An exact description of each

member of the family unit, giving

the height, weight, color of eyes,

color of hair, age and sex of each

one. .

3. The person who registers for

the family unit must state his or

her exact relationship to each

one.

4^It is necessary to know to the

pound just how much suger is in

the possession of the household.

The amount of sugar will be divid-

ed by the number of people in the

family units and stamps will be

torn out by the registrar fo'r all

sugar in excess of two pounds per

person. If more than four stamps

have to be removed, issuance of the

book will be withheld until later:

One—and only one—member of

each family unit is to go to the
' elementary school nearest to the

person's residence to register and

to apply for ration books for the

whole family, OPA emphasizes.

Single people not members of a

family unit, even if they board

with a family, must apply for

themselves. .

A family unit has been defined

by the Office of Price Administra-

tion as "a group of two or more
individuals consisting of all per-,

ft sons who are living together in the

same household who are related by
blood or marriage."
Registration will be held from

a^p. m. to 6 p. m. E. W. T. on the

first two days, and from 3:00 to

I
"8:00 p. m. on last day of regist-

ration, according to D. H. Norris,

County Superintendent of Schools.

A registration blank will be

found *on page eight of this issue.

PROF. ELLIOTT

TO BE SPEAKER

AT HOMEMAKER FLOWER SHOW
HELD/ AT FLORENCE, SATUR-
DAY, MAY 2-^TUDGING OF
FLOWERS SET FOR 2:00 P. M.

STATIONED IN TEXAS

Pvt. William Green
Pvt. William Green, of the Army

*Air Corps, now stationed at
Wichita Falls, Texas. He was form-
er deputy sheriff under Jake Wil-
liams, having enlisted in the Air
Corps in January of this year.

Theiman's Lake

Restocked April 26

The fine fishing lake located on
Theiman Bros, farm, just north of
Hebron, was restocked with 1000
pounds of Channel Oats Sunday, it

was announced this week.
The fish are already beginning

to. bite and fishing will be at its

best in the next few days, it was
stated.

FfiT an enjoyable day for the
entire family, you are invited to

spend the day at the lake and
picnic grounds. " L

*

FARMERS SIGNUP

HEMP ACREAGE

SEED SECURED FROM GOMMOD
ITY CREDIT CORPORATION
THRU CERTIFICATION OF AAA
COMMITTEE.

Four Boone County farmers have
signed-up to grow hemp for seed
in 1942, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent. They are J. C.

Acree, East Bend Bottoms, 18 acres;

Chas. White, Petersburg, 2 acres;

Vaughn Hempfling, Constance, 8
acres; W. L. H. Baker and Doolin,

Big Bone 4% acres.

There are a number of other

farmers planning to grow hemp
but have not signed their appli-

cations for seed forms at the Coun-
ty office. The seed is secured from
the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion through certification by the

County AAA Committee. The seed
costs $13.00 per bushel with the
grower signing a contract to sell

all seed back to the Government
at $8.00 per bushel. A Narcotic
Permit is secured before planting.

The cost of this permit is $2.00.

Growers expecting to grow hemp
this year should file their appli-

cation immediately as the crop

should be planted as soon as pos-

sible.

Hubbard G. Buckner

*

Professor N. R. Elliott, Landscape
Specialist, from University of Ken-
tucky, will speak at the Homemak-
ers' Flower Show, Saturday, May 2,

at the Florence School auditorium.

Registration of entires will begin

at 1:30 p. m. (E. W. T.) Judging

will be at 2:00 p. m. and program
at 2:30. All Boone County flower

lovers are urged to attend the

show and make exhibits.

The last issue of this paper car-

ried the list of classes to be shown,

including tulips, flowering shrubs,

wild flowers and potted plants.

Members of Homemakers* Clubs

also have lists and will gladly an-
swer inquiries about the show. In-

formation is available from the
office of Mrs. Mary Scott Moore,
Home -Demonstration Agent, Bur-
lington 412 or Mrs. Geofge Morith,
Florence, chairman on arrange-
ments.
Mr. Elliott will discuss "Growing

Bulbs and Caring for Them." Many
will wish to attend and to ask
questions.

Hubbard G. Buckner, 85, passed

away Monday morning at his home
30 Comomnwealth Ave., Erlanger,

after a short illness. His remains
were removed to the Taliaferro fu-

neral home for preparation.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Ethel C. Buckner;. one son Hubbard
G. Buckner, Louisville; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Preston L. Wright, and
Miss Alice E. Buckner, both of New
York, Mrs. R. H. Squair, Erlanger,

Mrs. Robt. Brockman Cleveland, O.,

and Mrs. David Pratt, Wilmington,
Del.; one sister, Miss Alice Buck-
ner, Erlanger.

For 20 years Mr. Buckner served
on the Board of Directors of High-
land cemetery, his father having
owned the land now occupied by
that cemetery.
The directors of Highland ceme-

tery, also A. B. Rouse and Courtney
Walton were honorary pallbeares.

Active pallbearers were Collins Lee,

H. F. Childress, James Rogers, Joe
Lee, Robert Brockman, Preston
Wright, Edwin victor and Robt.
Squair.

Services were conducted at the
late residence Wednesday at 10:30

a. m. by Rev. R. D. Martin, assist-

ed by the, Rev. James Blirtley. Buri-
al was <in Highland cemetery.
Funeral director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

Miss Janet Feldhaus was the
guest of Mr. Dan Noble and mother
of Petersburg Sunday. The young
couple called on friends that aft-

ernoon. * •

OCAL FARMER

SUCCUMBS AT 73

lit
~^~

WAS LIFE-LONG RESIDENT OF
iSOONE COUNTY— FUNERAL
SERVICES HELD WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON.

jiiTm. Honesty Rouse, age 73, pass-

ed i^away at his home on Camp
Eixist Road early Monday, April'27

foli piping a short illness.

i^[r|. Rouse was a life-long resi-

de tj it of Boone County and was one
ofj^li.e County's most prominent
faitjhjre. He was well known thru-
ou'i?, ;^ws section, and his presence
wiH be greatly missed.

Ifei'is survived by his widow Artie

Bo(fy£s Rouse; one brother Bert
Ro'iSrt of near Burlington; two
hal | -Brothers, Claude and Sterling

RoijjSe, Burlington and Florence
Ro»|j;i three half-sisters, Gertrude
WulBtner, Cincinnati, O., Mealy
Grlijisley, Bellevue, Ky., and Maude
Stewart, Independence, Ky.

Flneral services were held Wedr
nesuay afternoon at 3:00 p. m. at

the !terave in Burlington Odd Fel-

lowijjcemetery, with Rev. Roy John-
son Officiating.

Clambers and Grubbs were in

chalUe of funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Carrie Riggs

Services for Mrs. Carrie Riggs,

who |hied Friday at the home of

a daj+jghter, Mrs. George Kottmyer,
Consrance, after a long illness,

wereiraeld at 2:30 p. m. Monday at

the Hullock'and Catherman funer-

al h4tne, Ludlow. Burial was in

Hebrt
Mr!

in th
Count
by he
Mrf

her li

p. cemetery.
Riggs, 86, was well known
northern section of Boone

f
and will be greatly missed

! many friends and relatives.

> Riggs had spent most of

1b in Boone County. During
her g'jrlhood she attended Midway
School then taught school for

sometime. Very early in life sha
united with the Point Pleasant
ChrisWmi Church, and took an ac-

tive ""mitt in church organizations

as loritjias her health permitted.
SheiKs survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Cieo. W. Kottmyer; a son-in-

law, Owl W. Kottmyer; an adopt-

ed sonillorace Cleveland; a grand-
son mm. James W- Kottmyer; a
brothel ilvirgil C. Weir, of Texas,
and a, number of other relatives

and a? hjost of friends who will

mourn lifer passing.

M ft Kate Holtzworth

Mrs. rJKate Holtzworth, aged 74

years, UriUow of John Holtzworth

passed ftway Tuesday morning at

the hoiiJiei'of her son, Henry Holtz-

worth, M#. Zion Road, Florence,

Ky., aftjk'a short illness. The re-

mains ifrere. removed to the Talia-

ferro funeral home for prepara-

tion.

Besides her son she is survived

by seveju grandchildren.
The pLllbearers were Robt. Wood,

Joe Finijiel, Thos. Brumack, Arthur
Kilpin, jElmer Carpenter and Gus
Scheidldt.

j

Services were conducted at the

Hopeful
day at !

Hauter.
cemetery
Funen

ferro ha,

arranged

Lutheran Church, Thurs-

>;30 p. m., by Rev. H. M.
Burial was in the Hopeful

I director Philip Talia-

l charge of the funeral

ents.

r
Mrs..Eleanor Laramers

Mrs. Ejpanor Lammers, aged 38

years, paired away Thursday night

at the limine of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs,|! James H. Gibson, Mt.

Zion Rodlil, Florence, after a long

illness. (the remains were remov-
ed to thti Taliaferro funeral home
for preparation.
Besides! tjher parents, she is sur-

vived by |ier husband, Warren E.

Lammers,|j; and one brother Justin

Gibson. ||
She wait a member of the First

Methodist
j
Church of Covington,

where m\ formerly lived. Four
years ago< she moved to her par-

ents' homki on account of her
health. 11

Pallbearers were Omar Figgins,

James Tnjkt, Wm. Gibson and Jack
Kelly. 1
Funeral Services were conducted

Monday at 2:00 p. m. by Rev. Gar-
riettj-at |be Taliaferro funeral
home witb4(j)urial in Florence cem-
etery

PRE-SCHCOL CLINIC TO
{S BE HELD AT BURLINGTON
A pre-se;^oc4 clinic will be held

at the Burlington school next Wed-
nesday afttBnoon, May 6th at 1:30

p. m. All parents who have chil-

dren to eiilief school next Sep-
tember arejiu^ged to bring Or em
to this clin In lor examination.

<t

Jack Acra Robbed

Of $72 Satorda* Night

Jack Acra, of Rabbit Hash re-

ported to J. T. Williams, Sheriff,

that he was held up Saturday
night on U. S. 42 between Union
and Florence and robbed of $72.00

in cash.

Mr. Acra stated that two men
driving a car crowded him into a
ditch. The men jumped from their

car, one carrying a revolver and
the other a razor and forced him
to hand over his money..
License plates on the car driven

by the men were turned up, and
Mr. Acra was unable to give a com-
plete description of the men or car.

Burlington Seniors

Will Present "Youth

Saves The Day" Fri

Come and see how "Youth Saves
the Day" in the senior play pre-

sented by" the class of '42 in the
school auditorium, Friday night,

May 1 at 8:30 p. m. (E. W. T.)

• Fun for all—comedy, romance,
surprises! A cast full of young
people, typical of the happy, whole-
some, resourceful youth of today
who have their problems and their

fun! older people too, who have
quite a time controlling their am-
bitious children.

Admission 17 and 28 cents. Re-
serve tickets now on sale at 28c.

Local Homemakers

Attend District Meeting

Homemakers from Boone County
attended the District Federation
meeting in Paris on Tuesday, April

28th. The meeting was held at the
Southside School and the program
began at 10:00 a. m. The theme
was "It all Depends on Me.'' Speak-
ers pn the program included Mrs.

W. P. Adkins, State President of

the Homemake^. Federation; Miss

Myrtle Weldon, State leader of

Home Demonstration tAgents; Dr.

Allen Stockdale, Retail Merchants'
Association, N. Y.
Boone County Homemakers who

attended were Mrs. Jno. Hempfling,
Mrs. Margaret Prable, Mrs. Maggie
Heist, Mrs. Elmer peeno, Mrs. Vir-

gie Kottmyer, Mrs. Fred Kottmyer,
Mrs. Alice Kenyon, Mrs. Lena Frita,

Mrs. W. E. Zimmer, Constance;
Mrsv

A. D. Hunter, Mrs. Joe Hogan,
Mrs," Frank Wohrley, Mrs. Geo.
Casper, Mrs. David Poper and Mrs.
Sue Rogers, Hebron; Mrs. W. H.

Jones, Mrs. Geo. Kobman, Mrs.

Frances Berkshire, Miss Jane
Scott, Mrs. Ossie Lucas, Mrs* Ann
Conner, Mrs, Adrian Stith, Flor-

ence; Mrs. W. T. Renaker, Verona;
Mrs. J. C. Bedinger, Mrs. R. P.

Hughes, Mrs. J. L. Vest, Mrs. Ora
Fry, Mrs. Leo Flynn, Mrs. Alan
Gaines, Walton; and Mrs. Mary
Scott Moore, Acting Home Demon-
stration Agent. •

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)

Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

TOBACCO BEDS

ARE DESTROYED

BY CUT WORMS, ACCORDING TO
REPORTS FROM MANY FARM-
ERS—POISON BAIT USED TO
DESTROY PESTS.

Many farmers are reporting dur-
ing the past few. days that cut
worms are destroying large por-

tions of their plant beds. Many
farmers have jesowed some of

their beds, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent.
The recommended method to de-

stroy cutworms is poison bait. The
treatment is as follows:

Use 1 part of paris green and
50 parts wheat bran mixed with
enough water to make a fairly

thick mash. Scatter thinly over

the bed late in the afternoon.

This treatment should be repeated

at least twice, at intervals of 3

days, for complete control.

The largest number of farmers
on record are treating beds to de-

stroy leaf disease infections. The
Bluestone lime treatment should be
applied as soon as possible after

the plants come up and again in

ten days. The instructions on this

treatment are available at the

county office. %

ERLANGER MAN

SELECTED GOV.

OF ROTARY DISTRICT AT PIKE-
VDLLE MEETING—WILL TAKE
OFFICE JULY 1—IS BAPTIST
MINISTER.

An annual district convention of
Rotary International was brought
to a close Tuesday after delegates
had nominated Rev. R. D. Martin,
Erlanger, as District Governor to

succeed Bert E. Willis, Richmond.
Martin's formal election will

come at the international meeting
in June at Toronto, Canada, and
he is to take office July 1. He will

appoint committees and a district

secretary to succeed N. A. Chris-
man, Pikeville.

Martin is a Baptist minister and
Past President of the Erlanger
Rotary Club. The Governorship is

his first district office.

The convention opened Sunday
with registration, and records show
that' 276 attended. A dinner and
Governor's ball took place last

night.

Principal speakers at the meet-
ing were Roy J. Weaver, Pueblo,
Colo., a Rotary International com-
mitteeman, and Willis.

NAMED ROTARY GOVERNOR

Dramatic Club Of

Florence Wiil Present

"Cyclone Sally" May 1

The Florence High School Dram-
atic Club will present a three-act
comedy "Cyclone Sally" at the
Florence high school auditorium,
on Friday night, May 1, at 8:15 p.

m.
Sally is a high spirited girl who

keeps them all.guessing. The part
is played by Mary Mantach. Jack
Webster, played by Dick Stevens,
intends to marry the girl with
money if he can find out which
ofie \t is._ Jim Jerkins

,
(Burchel

MarcusJ has' courted Jenny* Thatch-
er (Marian Bradford) for twenty
years, but she promises that it will

be thirty more before' she will ac-

cept him. Reggie Manners (John
Pierce), a young Englishman has a
terrible time trying to understand
American jokes and Ruth Thatch-
er (Jean Sininger) is trying to help
him. Willie Clump (Irvin Carpent-
er) can't remember which girl he
proposed to, but he did propose to

someone! Effie Vardin (Alva Mae
Tupman) and Vivian Vernon
(Mary Evelyn Lutes) assist in com-
plicating things for Willie, and for

the others.
Tickets are on sale and may be

obtained from any member of the
cast. Admission prices are for chil-

dren, 17c, for' adults 28c.

-

Miss Davenport Urges

Better Care Of Clothing

Miss Iris Davenport in address-

ing Utopia Club members at Bur-
lington last Thursday evening
urged greater care of,: clothing in

order to meet war needs. This
care is both patriotic and econ-
omical.
Miss Davenport stated that the

amount of wool going into cloth-

ing has been limited by Govern-
ment order. All clothing material
will be high and more scarce.

Brushing .of clothes, proper hand-
ling when putting on and off,

moth control and many other im-
portant conservation practices

were discussed. Effective moth
control will save millions of dol-

lars of clothing each year. Re-
search work has shown that many
of the commonly used moth con-
trol practices are not effective.

Paradichlorobenzine (P.DJ3.) has
been found the best moth treat-

ment.
- J

1195 Register Between

Ages Of 45 And 65 Tears
The total number of registrants

from Boone County between the
ages of 45 and 65 was 1195, it was
reported by C. G. Kelly, Clerk of

the local Draft Board.
The estimate for Boone "County

was set at 1200 before the registra-

tion which was only five short of

the estimated figure by the Draft
Board. Selective service question-

airres will follow as rapidly as time
will permit.

The occupational questionnaires

for the third registration have
been sent out and are returning at

a very rapid rate, according to Mr.
Kelly.

Joel Gray of Burlington, Ky.,

shipped cattle to The Cincinnati

Union Stock Yards today. These
cattle averaged 625 pounds and
topped the market at $13.50 per

hundred.

Rev. R. D. Martin

Band Concert Of vji

Combined Bands

Is Well Altem

A large and. appreciative au
attended the combined band §oti-

cert held at the Burlington sgwooI
auditorium, Tuesday night. ^>b-
ron, Florence and Burlington ba ds
participated in the concert.

Much praise is due the mt fie

director and all* members of *ie

band for the splendid prog* ss
made during the short period

,
in

which they have had to practi je,

having been organized only a iW
months.

Those attending the con
were loud in their praise of
director and members of the ba]

Proceeds from the concert will

be used to purchase uniforms for

members of the band.

ATTEND SUNDAY

SCHOOL MAY 3RD

IS KENTUCKY GO-TO-SUNDAY-
SCHOOL DAY—EVERY CITIZEN
THRUOUT COUNTY URGED TO
ATTEND SERVICES SUNDAY

WHEAT

TO VOTE MAY 2ND

IN NATION-WIDE MARKETING
QUOTA REFERENDUM— ACP
OFFICE AT BURLINGTON WILL
BE BOONE VOTING PLACE.

"A decision on wheat loans as
well as wheat quotas will be made
by growers voting in the nation-
wide marketing quota referendum
May 2," M. D. Royse, State AAA
Chairman, says In a statement
this week urging all eligible farm-
ers to cast their ballots. The vot-
ing in Boone County will be held
at the County A. C. Office and
will be from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p.
m. (E. W. T.) AU eligible grow-
ers have been notified.

"Although the vote is on quotas
only, the law provides that loans
cannot be made on the 1942 crop if

the wheat quotas are rejected,"
Royse explains. A favorable vote
of two-thirds is required to make
the quotas effective. "In the three
years that the wheat, loan program
has been in operation in Kentucky,
thousands of growers have bene-
fitted directly by it," the State AAA
Chairman asserts. "In addition,*1

he says, ^virtually all Kentucky
farmers have benefitted indirect-
ly from the floor which the loan
program placed under wheat
prices." More than a million
bushels of the 1941 wheat crop
were placed under loan by 2,468
Kentucky wheat farmers, Royse
states. Many farmers, he adds,
have realized profits of 8 cents or
more per bushel by placing their
wheat under loan and holding it

for a better market.

The 1942 wheat quotas, if ap-
proved, will apply to all farms with
as much as 15 acres of wheat ex-
cept those with a normal produc-
tion on the planted acreage of
less than 200 bushels. All growers
sharing in wheat crops to which
quotas apply are eligible to vote in
the referendum.
Royse estimates that approxim-

ately 12,500 Kentucky wheat farm-
ers in 90 counties are eligible to
vote on quotas.
The U. S. Department of Agri-

Board Allots 19

culture estimates that wheat sup-
plies when the 1942 crop is 'har-

Next Sunday, May 3rd is Go-To-*Vested will total nearly 1% billion
Sunday-School Day in Kentuckydtoushels. The Department estim-
This paper joins the Christiari'Jtes that this is nearly enough
leaders of our community in in-. |rheat to supply present domestic
viting every citizen and visitor ^nd export needs for two years.
within this area to attend the. a

Sunday School and Church of hisfj

choice on that day. County Rationing
The Kentucky Sunday School >.

Association, sponsor of Go-To- ^f
Sunday-School Day, reports that** wj_-_ *i- ul» i.

members of hundreds of Sundaypi luw *•• wcc*
schools and Churches throughout]^*
the state are busily engaged in an^The Boone County Tire Ration-

ing Board met at Walton Monday
and made the following allotments
for the week of April 27th:
Chambers and Grubbs, 2 tubes;

Rev. J. Russell Cross, 1 tire and
2 tubes; Rev..W. M Smith, 2 tires

and 2 tubes; Rev. T. O. Harrison, 2
tires and 2 tubes; Claude Patter-
son, 2 truck tries; Town of Walton,
2 tubes; Boone Co. Roads, 6 truck
tires and 6 tubes; A. P. Bowman,
4 truck tires and 2 tubes; Harry
Trapp, 1 automobile; Roscoe Akin
1 tire.

effort to reach the thousands of
persons not now enrolled in any
Sunday school or Chifirch. It is

believed the attendance this year
will be greater than for sometime
past. The experience has been that
the increased attendance is more
than a one-day event. Often the
increased attendance continues
and the organization of additional
classes becomes necessary. Min-
isterial Associations, Clubs and
Civic organizations, in many places

are cooperating in the promotion
of Go-To-Sunday-School Day.

Commenting on the task of the
Sunday school today and the in-

terest shown throughout the State

ih Go-To-Sunday-£chool Day, Fred

T. Fowler, Field Secretary of the
Kentucky Sunday School Associa-

tion, remarked: "This annual ob-
servance provides opportunity for*

a united effort to advance the
cause of Christian Education thru
the Sunday school. It serves to

focus state-wide attention upon
the Sunday School and stresses its

importance in the development of
Christian character. A better

world depends upon Christian

teaching and living. The Sunday
schools and Churches are the prin-

cipal agencies through which that

teaching is done. Christian lead-

ers, everywhere, need to do all they

can to increase Sunday school and
Church attendance and, right now,
in Kentucky, the promotion of Go-
To-Sunday-School Day presents

great opportunities in this direc-

tion."

Let's go to Sunday school and
church next Sunday, and invite

others to do likewise.

Belleview Boy

'

Receives Commission

Corp. Harold C. White, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White, of near
Belleview, was commissioned to*

Second Lieutenant from the En-
gineer Officers' School at Ft. Bel-

voir, Va., on April 15th.

Lieut. White will be at Ft. Bel-

voir, for the next several months.

SHEEPMEN WILL

HEAR SPECIALIST

AT MEETmG SCHEDULED MAY
4—DATE FOR SELLING POOL-
ED WOOL WDLL BE SET AT
THIS MEETING. .

G.« P. Summers, Marketing Spec-
ialist, College of Agriculture, will

address Boone County wool grow-
ers at their next meeting at Bur-
lington Court Day, Monday, May
4th at 2:00 p. m. Eastern War
Time. Mr. Summers will give a
discussion on the wool and lamb
price outlook for 1942.

The wool pool extends a hearty
irvitation for all wool growers in

t ? county to list their 1942 wool
c > for sale through the County
I jl. Our wool growers for more
Ha forty years have been able to

si; 'A their wool cooperatively for a
substantial market advance. No
contracts are signed and the buyer
receives and pays' the farmer in

fulkfor his wool on the day of de-

e date for selling the pooled

twill be set at the May 4th

"ing. Mr. H. E. White, presi-

deht of the pool, urges that all

g&wers list their fleeces immedi-
ately. Buyers of pooled wool de-

rrittpd to know the exact number
of ^fleeces they are purchasing be-

fore they will the highest price.

i
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HEBRON

Miss Sadie Reiman returned
home last week from a few weeks
with her sister in Indiana, con-
valescing from several weeks' ill-

ness.
Mrs. Norris Riddell and mother,

Mrs. Walter Arnold spent Wednes-
day with Mrs. Clyde Arnold, of
Price Pike. .

The play "Little Women" wiJl De
given by the dramatic club, Friday
night, May 1st at 9 p. m. Eastern
War Time at the school auditor-
ium.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bak-
er and Mrs. Nan Baker, of Ludlow.

Mrs. Harry Willoughby returned
home from Booth hospital, Satur-
day.
Miss Alline Stephens, of Cincin-

nati, spent from Thursday until

Your
Eyes
Better have your eyes ex-
amined^ they may be the
cause of your feeling tired

and irritable.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

i Pike Street, Coving-ton

Phone HEmlock 0700

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. M
Garnett. Other Sunday guests

were Mrs. L. Marshall, of Bullitts-

ville and Wm. Ellison, of Cincin-
nati.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Graves spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Hickey, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beacom

entertained several friends Sunday
Shirley Faulkner gave a party

for her school friends Friday night,

April 24. Cake, ice cream and fruit

punch were served the following

guests: Mr. and Mrs. Moore,
Marilyn Garnett, Harry Aylor,

Helen Anderson, Bobby Whitley,

Norma McGlasson, George Beacom,
Mary Fowler, Margil Lewis, Wyona
Janes Anderson, Zelpha Nichols,

David Lucas and Francis Faulkner
A delightful evening was enjoyed
by all.

Lee Masters, of Bullittsville, was
the Sunday guest of his son, Thos.
Masters and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill spent the week
end with relatives at Corinth.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Remember the senior play "Little

Women" of the Hebron high school

Friday, May 1.

Several from the .Sand Run W.
M. S. attended the quarterly meet-
ing of the W. M. S. of the North
Bend Association at the Belleview
Church, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and daughters called on Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ryle and family, of Bur-
lington, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger, Jr.,

and Miss Florence Ogden called oh
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker, Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Alice Ruth Eggleston spent Sat-
urday with her aunt, Alice Eggles-
ton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Guard Marshall, of
Covington, spent the week-end
with Mrs. Emma Green and family.

Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-
ter spent Saturday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Eubanks
of Crescent Springs.

>
I

ANEW FOUR-DAY WEEK
For travelers who want

to help America!

1
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Whenever possible pick Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday or Thursday to do your trav-

eling—you'll enjoy mort comfort and con-

venience on your trip, and ycu'll be saving

seat-space on more crowded week-ends for

soldiers, sailors and war workers. You'll

be doing a favor to them and yourself!

OSBORN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

,
Phone Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

*"- jtf^a. REYHOUND
\LIN£S\

!ORCED

Extrs layers
of mineral
and water*
proof as-
phalt on all
exposed1

eurfaoee.

SUPER SHINGLE
...AND WHAT A ROOF

IT MAKES!

'HAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in—see this super

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

lUjjs Virginia Reimer, who is" a
stuiilimt, of Lexington college spent
the week-end with her parents,

Mr^ijind Mrs. Robert Reimer.
J|n'

r and Mrs. James R. Huey en-

tertained the following with a fish

fry^iaturday night: Mr. and Mrs.

ReTjiUen Asbury and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Grant and sons,

Barfrjjtt and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.

Albeit Willis and spn Charles Ray,
Mr. tynd Mrs. Eli Williams, Mr. and
Mrst John whitaker and son Alvan
Ear^

(

Florence Ogden, Chas. B.
Bea'tt 1 and Minnie Baxter.

Mb and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and'H laughter Bonnie called on Mr.

and Virs. John Whitaker and son

Friday evening.

Mir! a^d Mrs. John Connley and
son,,}|j>f Devon spent Sunday with
her |unt, Minnie Baxter.

Mill; and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson
ente^lained the following guests

Sundaty: Rev. , and Mrs. Forest

Tayl^t" and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Eggl^lton and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs.'jfohn whitaker and son, Mrs.
Mary? Humphrey and son George,

and ijtiss Alice Eggleston and Rev.

TaylGij's grandmother.
Worn Mary Humphrey, of Walton

spent 'the week at home with her
sister,

jj

Alice Eggleston.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Gnth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W.-B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

vice at 8:00 p m.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.
*

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

;

i OINT PLEASANT

Mr. :ind Mrs. John Beil, Mr. and
Mrs. Mm Wernz and Mr. Brice and fourth Sunday at 7.30 j?.m

DarbjK were dinner guests of Mr
and Sty George Wernz.
Mr.lpmd Mrs. J. E. Kenton and

family: and Roy McCall called on FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mr. aftd Mrs. George Wernz, Sat
urday ^evening
Mr. und Mrs. Adam Wernz and

Miss fiiicille Beil were six o'clock

dinned guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry JGooch, of Ludlow.
Mr. d|nid Mrs. Harty Wernz and

daughter were the guests Sunday
of Mr.iand Mrs. David Beil and
son, of>|brescent Springs.

Mr. i|nd Mrs. Harvey Beil and
childrej], called on Mr. and Mrs.

John B'|il and family Sunday even-

ing, fa

Mrs. , [Margaret Beil has been vis-

iting hi r son Mr. and. Mrs. Harvey
Beil anf family, of Erlanger. She
return^ [ to John BeiFs home Sun-
day evening.

Ous 5

joe Par;

WOOLPER

teynolds and family and
;t visited Henry Deck, Sat-

urday evening.
Mr. a&d! Mrs. L. S. Snyder visit-

ed at V|ill Sebree's, Sunday after-

noon.
Miss Frances Beryl Deck, of

Frankfort, visited with home folks

from Fi
Some!

neighboi
S. grouj

Thursda?
ly enjoy
Edwar

were sh,

urday.

Mr. ai

Saturday

(day until Sunday
\>t the ladies ^ _from this

hood attended the W. M.
meeting at Belleview

; The meeting was high-

klj[

\M. and Harold D. Deck
piping in Covington, Bat-

El Mrs. Owen Utz were
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry I eck.

Raymo \6. Setters and family vis-

ited at I lie the home of his par-

ents, Sol flay.

Henry k j,nd Edward Deck were in

Burlingtfji on ^business, Tuesday.

FLORENi

cNext .

Church i

lar sessio

at 10 o'c

IE METHODIST CHURCH

jmday, May 3rd will be
chool Rally Day. Regu-
I of Church School begins

Dck. Immediately follow-

ing this iiirvice the Rally Day pro-

gram wi]^ be presented. This will

take thefplace of the regular

eleven o'^ock church service. A
special pfbgram is beinij prepared

and will lie very interesting. The
public is'| cordially invited to at-

tend. Co|jie to the Church School

and stayer the Rally Day pro-

gram.
m+Wl E. Mosley, Pastor.

UNIOj|i BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Ijtenry Beach, Pastor

*lK
Sunday (School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church;,|f2:00 E W. T.;

Evening, jpervices 8 p. ni. E. W. T.

PETERSBt^tG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev.JJH M. Helton, Pastor

.Sunday f^'chool 10 a. nUc. W. T.

Henry Riiisiiell Deck Sup<t.

Mornin^ljiVorship 11 a.^ m.
B. T. uMp. m.
Evening jjjyorship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each ? Saturday

evening aijj$ p m.-

You are jdprdially invited to wor-

ship withm
4| *-

CONS'jWiNCE CHURCH OF
IjJRETHREN

Priott. Erbaugh, Pasitor

1
Sunday ^jhool 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodiiu\er, Supt.

ChTirch i&Jrvices each: Sunday

and Wedn'felay at 7:30. I

You neefj i your church.

BURIJNGtfdN BAPTIST CHURCH 6:00 p. m.
R.«v. mUi Johnson. Pastor Evening Worship at 7:00 p. mRev. w Johnson, Pastor

Sunday ilcjLool at 11 a. Jn. East-

ern War Tiqe. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt. '[it

Mornmg:Mbrship at 12^00 East-

ern War TftaJB.

B. T. U. ;Jh|w p. m. Eastern War
Time for |lJ|kniors, Interjnediates

and SenioriL \l

Evening j
Bel-vice at 8:45: Eastern

War Time)|1 il

Prayervniee ting each Wednesday EST.
evening at fi:j|0 Eastern W$r Time.
You are ltdlrdially inviteH to at-

tend these services.

ii

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

You are invited to attend all of

the services.

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible Schooi 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. BedJnger, Supt.
. 11:00' a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and. 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLTTTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Fores* Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School ai 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun«

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30 a', m. EST.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord."—Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T.. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Tune.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVDLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
. Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m. ,. * ^s
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7:00 p. m. .

Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

B, Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday
:00 p m. EST.

at

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLU L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for May 3

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by Intemativna)
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE, DAY OF ACCLAIM

LESSON TEXT—Mark 11: Ml; Luke 19:

41-44.

GOLDEN TEXT—Blessed is he that Com-
eth in the name of the Lord.—Mark 11:9.

The last week of our Lord's earth-

ly life had come. "Normally, in

fact almost universally, the last

week of a man's life is of practically
no significance. In many cases he
is too sick to speak with any clear

intelligence, a$d, of course, when
ill, is incapable of doing any note-

worthy deeds. In our Lord's life,

the jlast week was the most impor-
tant of all, and to it more space is

given (in Scripture) than to any one
whole year of Jesus' ministry" (Dr.

Wilbur M. Smith).

The first day of that week found
our Lord riding into Jerusalem in

humility, and yet in royal majesty,
to present Himself as Israel's King
and Messiah. We find

I. The King Seeking Man's Help
(Mark 11: 1-7).

How surprising that the One who
made and upholds all things (Col.

1: 16, 17) should have to say, "The
Lord hath need of him," in sending
for a humble beast of burden. Yet
therein lies a marvelous truth. He
has graciously so ordered the uni-

verse that He has need of us and of

our possessions. That was true in

the days of His flesh, when He had
voluntarily become poor for our
sakes. In a somewhat different

sense, but nonetheless precious, it

is true today.

To be needed by anyone—to have
that which can be used—is always
encouraging, but to find that the
Master needs us and what we have
to give, is truly inspiring. Let us
learn to give as readily as the own-
er of the colt (w. 5, 6), and let

us also learn the important lessor

of unquestioning obedience taught in

verse 4. "They went their way" to

do what the Lord told them to do.

How greaty simplified and glorified

would be the lives of Christian peo-

ple if they would thus obey Christ.

II. The King Receiving Man's
Homage (Mark 11:8-11).

Presenting Himself as their Mes-
siah, Jesus received the enthusiastic

acclaim of His disciples and friends,

who were probably joined by others
who were drawn by the excitement.
But the Pharisees did not join in

(see Luke 19:39, 40) nor did the
city, not even knowing who He was
(Matt. 21:10, 11). So it is today;
some love and praise Him, some
hate Him, others just ignore Him.
Of which class are you?

He gave Jerusalem and the nation
a final opportunity to receive Him.
It was not, yet too late, but it was
their last chance. Such a time
comes in ,the life of everyone of us.

They rejected Him. What do we do?

But let us net forget that there
were those who shouted, "Hosanna,"
who cast their garments down be-
fore Him and waved palms of vic-

tory and joy. Thank God for their
holy enthusiasm. Pray God that we
may have a little more of it. We
have come to the place where no-
body shouts "Hosanna" or "Hallelu-
jah" except the church choir—and
they do it only in carefully modu-
lated tones. We cheer at ball games
or at a political rally, and while we
surely do not want that same kind of
confusion in the church, it would be
quite appropriate to bring some real
enthusiasm into our Christianity.

Our Lord knew that it would not
be long ere the multitude would be
changing their cry to "Crucify
Him," for He knew their sinful

hearts. So in the midst of His day
of acclaim we see

IH. The King Weeping Over Man's
Sin (Luke 19:41-44).

In times of great joy or under un-
usual circumstances we are prone to
think only of our own pleasure or
our own need. But with^Christ the
need of the souls of men was never
for a moment forgotten. He might
well have gone bn to Bethany to

rest and rejoice with His friends
over His triumphal entry into Jeru-
salem.

This constant and tenderhearted
concern which Christ had for the
city which hated and was soon to
crucify Him; this remembrance of
their need even in His brief hour -of

public acclaim, may well teach the
church a much needed lesson. Many
churches are prosperous, well cared
for, and even popular. They are
prone to rest back and ride the crest
of the wave of popularity, forget-
ting the souls of men and women in

need, many of whom live under the
very shadow of the church. Shame
on us for such callous indifference
in the light of our Lord's agonized
weeping—for such is the meaning of
the word in Luke 19:41.

Others may observe that their city

or community is hostile to the gos-
pel, that men would rather crucify
the Christ than receive Him. And
so they are content to have their
snug little spiritual retreat where
they meet to comfort one another
and to congratulate themselves on
their spiritual haven. Again we say,
shame on us!

NOTICE

y-

FORTY TEARS AGO
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Francesville ,
y

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Goodridge
and Miss Grace Beall called ,ow

your scribe, last Thursday evenirA-

Florence \ «|
Joe Mitchell and family of

}

:

J-

langer spent Sunday with K||.j

Noah Clore. ..«!

Mort Blankenbeker Ls in Chic* i$,

visiting his brother-in-law, tfr.

Frank Villiers.
;
*

F. A. Utz and E. O. Rouse
tended a special meeting of

Fellows in Lexington, a few
ago.

Crescent
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Northcutt,

spent Sunday with her brother, S.

D. Rector of Morgansville.

Mrs. Sarah Rector and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Cave Carpenter, we^re vis-

iting Ben Cleek and wife, of Rich-
wood, Thursday.
Mrs. Will Hogan, of Woodlawn,

Ohio, was the guest of relatives at

this place last week.

Buffalo
Mesdames Joe Love, Julius Bris-

tow and Joe Huey," were pleasant

guests of Mrs. Susie Utz, Thursday.

Mrs. T. J. Stephens and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Susie Utz and Miss Jessie

were entertained by Mrs. P. P.

Neal, Monday.
Richwood

Mrs. Sallie Waller and daugh-
ter, Miss Lena, of Verona, were
visiting friends here last week.

Walter Grubbs and wife, Marion
Grubbs and wife spent Sunday
with M. L. Tanner, at Banklick.

. Petersburg
David Snyder and wife, of Cin-

cinnati, were visiting here, Sun-

day.
Hon. N. S. Walton, of Idlewild,

was in town Saturday entertaining

his numerous friends.

Idlewild

W. B. Gaines, of Hebron is paint-

ing Courtney Walton's residence.

Mrs. Courtney Walton went to

the city Wednesday, to meet her

sister, from Lexington.
Mrs. Bert Gaines and Miss Ella

Duncan, of Burlington, were visit-

ing in this neighborhood a few

days ago.
Gunpowder

Mrs. Alice Daughters, of Cincin-

nati, spent a few days with her

father, T. A. Utz, last week.
Plattsburg

James Gaines spent a few days

last week with his brother in Rising
Sun.

H. P. Crisler of Petersburg was
the guest of John W. Gaines, one
day this week.

Jacob's WeU
Mrs. Jennie Ossman, of Beaver,

was the guest of Mrs. Jemima
Tanner, last Thursday.
Arthur Tanner and wife and

George Rouse and wife were guests
at A. D. Rouse's, Sunday.
James M. Utz has returned from

Chicago, where he was visiting his

sister, Mrs. Betsy Blankenbeker.
W. T. Ryle, of Woolper neighbor-

hood, was in this town, last week.
Mrs. Joe Riddell and Miss Hattie

Marshall were callers at Mrs. Cora
Ryle's last Wednesday.
Mrs. Lucinda Weaver and Miss

Lelia Delph, of Long Branch, were
visiting Mrs. Alice Houston, Thurs-
day.
Miss Pearl White was visiting her

cousins, Misses Artie and Stella

Ryle, of Woolper neighborhood last

Wednesday.
James W. White and wife, of

near Burlington were guests of his

parents at this place, Saturday
night and Sunday.

Flickertown
Mrs. Maud Prather is seriously

ill of pneumonia at the home of

her sister, Mrs. Carrie Hensley.

he cheese plant at Springfield
h? been receiving 19,000 pounds
o; Milk daily, or about double the
a,^ punt received a year ago.

FOR
LEAR
COMFORTABLE

EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
i HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

'Due to the Flower Show which
is to meet Saturday May 2 at

Florence the Lloyd Memorial Soc-

iety will postpone its meeting until

Saturday May 9.

Uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

| f
F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

= H Authorized Dealers

Rork nf Aom" Raitp Cir»nit#>

I

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, ndiana

nlllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK /lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllirT

LET US EXAMINE YOUR CTES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

FULL CREDJT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

I TALIAFERRO FUN RAL HOME |
!
Phone ERL. 87 jAmbuIarice Service
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Local News

Mrs. Harry Bunker and Mrs. Irba
McCright of Cincinnati, spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Tim
Sandford and wife.

H. W. Shearer, wife and Jittle

daughter, of Newport, spent Sat-,

urday night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Hall.

Owen Bradford and wife and
Lloyd Aylor and wife, of Florence,

were in Burlington Sunday after-

noon.

Mrs. R. R. Aylor, of Waterloo

>

\

Have Your Eyes

putgrown Your

A

DO YOU KNOW?
You may be amazed—and

pleasantly—to .find that your
present Glasses have been
outgrown. At least, stop in
for an examination. Perhaps
New Glasses are all that's
needed for correcting what
you feared "was "failing"

sight!

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

neighborhood is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Acta.
Stanley Barker and wife, of

Hamilton, Ohio, spent Sunday with
Hubert Rouse and family.

Francesville
Rhoda Eggleston spent the week-

end with Alice Eggleston.
Mrs. R. S. Wilson is staying with

her sister-in-law, Mrs. Henry
Shafer, at Cleves, Ohio.

Union
Sara Madge, little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickerson, has
been ill the past week.

Hebron
.-fl&bt. L. Aylor and family have
as their guest her mother, Mrs.
Laura Conner.
Mrs. Ottie Aylor spent several

days last week at Mr. and Mrs.
Stephenson's near Limaburg.

Petersburg
Johnny Bradburn and family

and Perrin Louden and wife spent
Sunday in the city.

D. R. Blythe, J. M. Botts and
son, of Burlington, were callers

here last Monday.
Mrs. Bud Stamper returned home

last Wednesday from the Waterloo
neighborhood, where she had been
waiting on Mrs. Josie Kite.

Devon
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schadler

and family were guests Sunday of
their mother, Mrs. Casspn, of Vi-

salia.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bristow
and mother, Mrs. Dixon, enjoyed
a very pleasant day Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dixon and
family of Richwood.

Hume
Mrs. Pearl Moore and Kate Baker

were visiting Mrs. Fannie Kelly,

Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Katie Sparks has returned

to her home after a two weeks vis-

it with relatives near Richmond,
Ind.

Big Bone
Mrs. W. R. Miller was the guest

of .her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Griffith
last Wednesday.
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HI
Mi. and Mrs. Kugh Vest and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ryle,
sptni Sunday with Mrs. 3. D.
Maine.

Beaver Lick

tJipji and Mrs. H^rry Rich spent
Suitq^y with Mr. And Mrs. Robert
Mot>4ft- >

J^irj; and Mrs. Rofiert Green spent
last- ijunday with Rk Lee Huey, near
Big'lfone Baptist Church.

}£f Flicker^own
Mill. Eliza Voshejl and Mrs. J. W.

Whjtj} called on Mrs, Julia Rector,

Sunlpjiy afternoon.'

Ri^bell Finn ant! wife and Daw-
son if^ay and wiffi were shopping
in Aurora, Saturday.
Mm] Mabel Gauges, Alice White,

Mauft ' Deck and Richard Hensley
attended a social at Petersburg
last 'Friday night. I

Florence
Mi M; Eva Renalrjer left Monday

for jhtnthiana to attend the Sun-
day B;hool Conversion.
Nelson Markesb^ry and Miss

Eilene Tanner, spejit Sunday with
H. L. Tanner and ^ife.

Caq Butler and "family, of Heb-
ron spent Sunday with his parents,

Mr. at id Mrs. Butle;-.

Mr.jjand Mrs. Elpy Dringenberg
and 't.iildren spent Sunday with
Mr. LJS wis Houston and wife.

Chsales Aylor aud family and
Mr. ajld Mrs. Ed*Sr*yder spent last

SwuUjij'with Ernest Horton and
familiji

Gunpowder
M. m Barlow, wife; and daughter,

Miss jj'psa, were shipping in the
city oi| Friday of last week.

Constance
Mr. |nd Mrs. Thoi. Kenyon had

for Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernei|;Tupman an& family and
Mr. w!|i. Tupman aud family.

FOOT TEST HILLTOP

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

1
URLESfGTON R. 2

'

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County. =

Cliairibers I Grubbs |
Funeral Horpe =

S WALTON, KENTUCKY

'

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
National Defense and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists

Far Sighted Young People are now
Training For Ciyil Service

BUSINESS, INDUSTRY AND GOVERNMENT
NEEDS YOUR SERVICE NOW

Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

PUBLIC
SALE

At my farm located on U. S. 42, one-fourth mile

south of Florence, on

Mrs. ^jTake Cook$ ljjlrs. Lou Wil-

liamson |i spent Tuftsoay with Mrs.

Ben Slltjtback, of C^crvlngton.

The «Btowe girls jw^re calling on
Mrs. Jcfiin Matherly <jne afternoon.

An^i\rniy airr^Larte was forced

down ott a field near McVille, Wed-
nesday ;!]: evenjtag,

' die to motor
troubled i

Mrs. 'fyadger Buckjer had as

guest ^Sunday, M;ss Frances

Bucklerjfj
Mr.- ajjjd Mrs. J. «. Lausch, of

Bellevuel spent Saturday night

and SuE||;ay with Mr. ^nd Mrs. Jake
Cook. i|i .

*

Miss 1 1 'illie Glore soent Sunday
with Mr pi Cadie Bradford, of Mc-
Ville. |
Mr. aril Mrs. Cam TThite called

on Mr. ajid Mrs. Dawsjn Day, last

Sunday afternoon.
Lon H<%e is on the *ick list.

Mr. anl! Mrs. Joe Buckler and
son spenji Sunday wiih Mr. and
Mrs. Lond|3owe.
Bro. aili Mrs. Sam', Hamilton

called onjfcite-Purdy f&mlly, Sun-
day afternoon

Usually the first sign of foot

trouble is the running over of the

heels of shoes.

In a strqng healthy human foot

the 26 bones are held together

to form a substantial support for

the weight of the body and they

are held together in place by
strong ligaments, tendons, and
muscles. These bones are so ar-

ranged that they form four separ-

ate and natural arches.

The heel bone and ankle bone
lean out of position more or less

in almost every kind' of foot

trouble. The cause, is that liga-

ments, muscles and tendons which
hold- the heel bone and ankle

bone in place, become weakened,
and are not strong enough to

hold these bones in their normal
position.

Backaches, headaches and many
bodys ill may be traced to feet.

Even 4 symptoms like those of

rheumatism and arthiritis now are

being banished with proper shoes.

Also nervous indigestion, sleepless

nights, etc Adv.

GASBURG

Mr. anc'

family cal

Deck, Satf

Mrs. Wilbur ;Abdon and
&d on Mr. anfl Mrs. Wm.
rday afternoon.

FII^

STI

YOUR BIN WOW.
THE BEST p

IKER COAL
We Supltly AU Grades of Fuel

Phon i; Colonial 487} for

If
Prices

WILSON COM CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

)
,

2 :00 P. M. (E. W. T.)

THE FOLLOWING •

One Bedroom suite; 1 livingroom suite; one di-

nette set; two rugs, 9x12; one kitchen table and

chairs; 1 gas range; one coffee table; one round

table;.! electric washer and other incidentals.

SPOT CASH
PAH | FOR HORSI1S

Jnd COWS ?

PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PIIINCETON 1324
| OR

VALLEY 0887;
Reversal Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Arjmal

Disposal Co. •

LOCKLAN". I. OHIO

KENTDCJQr.

AH leading breeds t
Approved. Blood-tea
three weeks old. Pi
FREE CATALOG,W
827 WS3T FOCBTH ffT

sd, started chicks one, £wo and
sea-right. Also SexeC chicks.

KENTUCKY HAT
• • LEXINGTON.

COL. A* F. WORTffiNGTON, Auctioneer,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers, Mrs.

Eva Rogers and Miss Evelyn Ann
Rogers called on Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Arnold one night last week.

Mrs. Hubert Brady and' son Bobby
Joe spent Tuesday afternoon with

Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Glad to report that Charlie

Brady is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. William Romines,
of Indiana, called on Mr. and Mrs.

John Klopp, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Rector had the mis-

fortune to get her feet badly scald-

ed last Monday morning when the

bail pulled out of bucket of boil-

ing wash water. ' She is improving

nicely, however.
Mrs. E. W. Keim and children

Jean Carol, Marlene, E. W. and
Wayne and Mrs. Mary Berkshire,

all of Covington, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Arnold, Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Samilda Bayer and sons

spent Sunday with relatives in Cin-
cinnati. >

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDaniel and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Neace

and Huey Spivey spent Sunday
with Mr .and Mrs. Estel Turner.

Latest reports from Pvt. Harold

Brady is that he has been trans-

ferred from Texas to New Or-

leans.

Mrs. Ott Rogers and Mrs. Tom
Rogers and daughter Rosella spent

one afternoon last week with Mrs.

Hugh Arnold.
Glad to report that Mrs. Hugh

Arnold is greatly improved in

health.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
children and Mrs. Eliazbeth Keim
of Florence, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Arnold. •

Mrs. W. O. Rector called on Dr.

and Mrs. G. F. Smith, of Lawrence-

burg, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie White spent one

afternoon this week with Mrs.

Hugh Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

(

Huey
were shopping in the city Monday.

fcESf
ME SAVEJ>
tiose WheeEs
ave Time

\

Money
i| 0670 i

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO. :

722 Washing ton St. Covington

t

'

JAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEE*)
Kailroud Wairhe- a Specialtj

WM C. SCHNELL, M*r.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Eloor

7th and Madison "f l"' 1

COVINGTON, KY.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kottmyer
have the deepest sympathy of this
community in the death of her
mother, Mrs. Garrie Riggs. She
was a faithful worker and mem-
ber of Pt. Pleasant Christian
Church.
Mrs. Omer Lindsay and son Roy

Eugene, of Covington spent the
week-end with her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Lucas.
Miss Edith- Carder called on Mrs.

H. P. Buckler and Mrs. H. V. Tan-
ner, of Pt. Pleasant, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Kottmyer

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Omer Dolwick, of Hebron.
Mrs. Emmett Riddell, Mrs. Leh-

man Goodridge, Mrs. Albert Rogers,
Mrs. Henry Anderson, Mrs. A. D.
Hunter and Mrs. W. D. Carder and
daughters members of the Hill Top
Sewing Club, went to the Albee on
April 14 and enjoyed "To The
Shores of Tripoli."

Remember the play "Little Wo-
men" given by the seniors at Heb-
ron, Friday evening, May 1 at 9
o'clock E. W. T. Tickets are now on
sale at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter Mary Lou spent Thurs-
day evening with her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Turner, of

Constance.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Goodridge

and son David', of Bellevue visited

his parents Sundayr~Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reeves and
children of Constance visited her
mother, Mrs. Mary Hayes, Sunday.
Mrs. John Dye, of Hebron spent

Thutsday with Mrs. Emmett Rid-
dell.

Mrs. Ollie Wainscott, of Coving-
ton, called on Mrs. W. D. Carder
and daughter, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Jr.,

and family, of Ludlow spent, Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Herbstreit, were the

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Jergens and daughter,

LaVerne. •

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Turner,

of Constance, visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Turner, Fri-

day evening.
Mrs. Edna Eggleston is spending

several days with friends in Lud-
low.

Miss Lucille Rucker called on
Mrs. H. V. Tanner of Pt. Pleasant,

Tuesday afternoon.

John Anderson, of Cincinnati,

visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Anderson, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary Lou attended

church Sunday night at the Bul-

littsville Christian Church.

THURSDAY, APRIL M, 1H|

spent together. ;. i
Mr. and Mrs. Eli William, «had

for their week-end guest h^s i ister,

Miss Lottie Williams, of Florjfice.
Mrs. Edgar S. Graves anoKfrs.

Robert Graves and daJnter
Linda Lou attended the arT-flay

Missionary Society meeting on
Thursday at Hebron Church.

BULLTTTSVILLE

Miss Marilyn Garnett spent last

Sunday with Miss Mary Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Powell were

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Tipton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle and

daughter Belva Ann, Miss Dorothy
Tipton and Charles Patrick w^re
Sunday evening guests of Mr. : id
Mrs. W. A. Sorrell, of Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Robert^ -»t

Devon, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robe ts

were Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Roberts and
Sophia Fugate.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitman

family entertained relatives f:
^

Cincinnati, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle and s

Junior and Mrs. Robt. Gibbs a:

daughter Janet entertained re

tives from Taylorsport, Sunday
ernoon.

Miss Loraine Tipton was Sunday
evening guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Reitman and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Akins and
family, of Covington and Mr. and
Mrs. John Sebastin and son were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Akins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
and daughter Bonnie Lou were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Wilson.

Mo6. Wm. Campbell, of Hazard
and Mrs. James Gilpin, of Ports-

mouth, O., were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Roberts, several days
last week.

^

BABY CHICKS
$4.50 PER 100

POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FUL-0-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington
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I Bullock & Catherman |

Funeral Home ^

= LUDLOW

Ambulance Service

Phone South 2580
/
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FRANCESVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddle spent

Saturday evening with Mrs. Laura
Aylor and family.
Mrs. Nell Markland entertained a

group of friends from Cincinnati,

last Sunday at her country home
in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whitaker

spent Saturday afternoon in Cov-
ington on business.

We were sorry to hear that Mrs.

Ethel Cave has been on the sick

list the past week.
Miss Alice Katherine Eggleston

spent Saturday with her aunt, Miss

Alice Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arnold

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Clyde

Arnold and family of Florence.

Dr. S. B. Nunnelley and wife, of

Bullittsville, called on Mrs. Nell

Markland on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Utzinger

and Miss Florence Ogden were
Thursday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Whitaker. .

C. S. Riddell delivered a fine

truck load of hogs to market last

Thursday and received a fancy

price for same.
' Mr. and_ Mrs. John Connley and
son Ronald Lee spent Sunday with

her aunt Miss Minnie Baxter and
Chas. Beall.

Carroll Lee Aylor left Sunday for

Cleveland, Ohio, where he has ac-

cepted a nice position.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, one of the

efficient teachers in the Walton
graded school spent from Friday

until Sunday with her sister, Miss

Alice Eggleston and other rela-

tives.

Miss Sadie Reiman, who has

been spending several weeks with

relatives in Rising Sun, Ind., re-

turned to her home in Hebron last

Wednesday.
We extend best wishes to Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Shinkle (nee Dor-

othy Rouse) who were recently

married at Wheeler, Ga.
Miss Virginia Reimer who passed

the week-end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Reimer left Sun-
day for Lexington to resume her

studies at the University.

The farmers are quite busy try-

ing to get out- their crops.

Let's not forget to attend Sun-
day School and Church at Sand
Run. A welcome to all is extend-

ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Huey, of

Hebron entertained at their lovely

home in Hebron, Saturday even-

ing a group of their friends with

a fish fry. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Willis and son Charles Ray, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Grant and two sons

Alvin Earl Whitaker and Miss Flor-

ence Ogden, Chas. B. Beall, Miss
Minnie Baxter, Mn and Mrs. Reub-
en Asbury and daughter Carol Ann.

A very delightful evening was

n

RELIABLE MO IUMENT CO.
912 Madison Ave., Covington 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport

Our Ne! ^1942 Spring showing of mem-
orials yfc

how on display at our two
convenfiht show rooms. Hundreds of

stonesM select from in Rock of Ages,
foreigjjHnd domestic materials. High-
er QuWty or Better Workmanship is

Not-T^Be-Had. V

WHJE-RE MOST PEOPLE BUY

Ask About Our Deferred Payment Plait

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S LARGEST MONUMENT ERECTORS

MARK
EVERY
GRAVE
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REAL BARGAINS
WE SELL FO \ LESS^

••••• JL« •••••••••••••••

=1936 PLYMOUTH
=FULL PRICE ••••••••••••••••« $1251

1

'38 Willys De Luxe Sedan 198

'41 Plymouth De Luxe l\ 595

'41 Buick Convertible; radio, Heater....—down $435
'41 Pontiac; one owner ....... -|- «l... 895

'40 Oldsmobile; like new 'A ~ L.
5= '38 Plymouth 6 Sedan V 295

1 '38 Plymouth De Luite Coac' 385

= '39 Chrysler De-Luxe 6 Sedai^;. %... 575

| '35 Plymouth 4-Door; runs ftgfect 125

| All Have Good Tires, sft Them Today.

1 TRADE and T??RMS

WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

DEALERS NOTICE—We wholesale cars.

Call Al Roberts, HI. 2652

"

MADISON MOTOR SALES
£ Marlienn AvP - Covinffton - HI. 26:5 425 Madison Ave. Covington HI. 2652 E
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SENIOR PIAY

SKTHE If
AT BURLINGTONtSCHOOL

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1942
8:30 P.M. War Time

CHARACTERS
LEWIS VICTOR, head of the Victor household Charles Stephens

WILMA VICTOR, his wife
.j

— Gertrude Garrison

MAUD VICTOR ^.^ dauehters
' Frances Crowder

NETTIE VICTOR ^ daugnters
Osceola Williams

PHILIP STRONG, a serious young man Bobby Rogers

LF.sT.TF. WENDEL, a gay young man Leslie McMullen

MAYBELLE CARPENTER, cousin to the Victor girls Wanda Birkle

DORA STORM,' in love with ? J Geraldine Yelton

JERRY HARMON, the pet aversion of ? Chester Tinkelenberg

MRS. STORM, Dora's mother Ruby Sorrell

ARCHIE COLSTON, Mrs. Victor's partner. — Marlon King
*

ADMISSION 28c and 17c

-

RESERVED SEATS 28c
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A Pint Of Y«ni Blood To

Save A Soldier's Life

Myron Stearns says, in a recent

Issue of The Reader's Digest tnat

here is one thing that all healthy

Americans can no who want to

serve and do not know how: Give
to your country a small portion

of your blood. Plasma for trans-

fusions must be available at the
scene of battle.

In the last war the method of

restoring blood to a wounded man
was by direct, arm to arm trans-
fusion from another of the same
blood type, a process dangerous
and often impossible on the battle-

field. But in the last few years
medical men have worked out a
pew solution. It is the use of

ftlasma, one of science's major
miracles. Plasma is the yellow
liquid portion of the blood left

after the removal of the red blood
cells.

Club members are joining with
farmers in establishing the Brown
Swiss meat-milk breed of cattle in

Keck community in Breathitt co-

unty. Edin Smith, a farmer, has
purchased a registered bull, and
several boys are planning to buy
heifer calves.

=*V—

—

VITAMIN B-l HELPFUL
IN KEEPING UP MORALE

It takes steady, unruffled nerves
to" be a "human dynamo," and
thafs what many of us are these
days what with carrying on our
regular tasks as well as important
defense activities.

So if you would be brave and
courageous .and feeling in top
form, check upon your daily in-

take of vitamin B-l (thiamin), for

this is the vitamin according to

positive nutrition tests, that is

necessary for calm nerves and
helps keep morale at top level.

You'll find vitamin B-l in every-
day foodstuffs, but good sources

are whole grain cereals, pineapple
juice,* oranges, tomatoes, milk,

peas, potatoes, meat and ' eggs.

Naturally to make vitamin B-l
perform its part in keeping the

body at the top peak of fitness,

your daily diet must be balanced
to include the other vitamins,

minerals, proteins, fats, and carbo-
hydrates. This is a simple matter.

Just follow these easy rules to bet-
ter nutrition.

Drink plenty of milk; children
should have one quart and adults

one pint daily. Whole wheat and
enriched bread and whole grain
cereals are important. Two or
more servings of this type bread
and one of cereal should appear

*

*
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The famous two-cylinder

JOHN DEERE

TRACTOR
That burns low grade fuel

and saves you money.

Also complete line ef Pittsburg Farm Fence and Barb Wire
H
X
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CJSieck your farm Implements and get your repairs ordered early.

Bring in your sheep shearing combs and cutters to be sharpened.

W,e also have repairs for Oliver; Vulcan plows. Also 1 and 2-horse

Jumper plows. Hudson line of Poultry Equipment.

I'he Jansen Hardware Co.

!W your tables^ everyday.
t
Include

iWfly also one 'serving of* citrus

[fruits, tomato, ^or pineapple juice;

$ \pr more sen&ngs of meat (fish,

jJoM, cheese, ttans, peas, or len-

pij may be ea$en as substitutes)

;

| j|gg daily, if jjossible, otherwise 3

ijo<£ a week; 1 leafy raw vegetable,

fi jtreen or yelliw, and 1 potato;
ipi; 2 or more iablespoons of but-

fit
3
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AYETV
theKtre I

I JERLANGER, fiLSMERE. KJ-
«j \\ FREE PARKING LOT

i
WIGHT and FRIDAY

Lou

flinbn -;o«mo

DICK FORAN ANNE GWYNNE
JOHNNY KACK BROWN

T?ie MERRY MACS
EUA FITZGERALD
THE HI-HATTERS

THE BUCKAR00 BAND

mg Comedy! and Travelogue

I SATURDAY

0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KT.
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FINE FISHING
Our fine fishing lake has just recently been

restocked with a large number of Channel Cats

and is now open to the public for fishing.

BRING
*» *

We have a large area around the lake for

picnics, with tables and seats for all, and a good
place for the entire family to spend the day.

THEIMAN'S BROS.
Yi Mile North of Hebron—Just Beyond Hebron

High School t

u..

Jk United. States

has ajob
to dofor
America

**4ln$ "

«*

* \B3m

*
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the n*»W Navy hecruihna Office-A

NAVY RECRUITING STATION
Post Office Building Covington, Ky.

News- Cartoon a£d "Captain
•:

j MHtoighft."

SUNDAY .and MONDAY

ii

i.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
THE BLOCK WITH
FULL DRESSED TOP

-

I
imA< SEORGE STEVENS Production

iui)mnn TMR

.

wafc »\Y BAINTtR • REWALD OWEN <'I

i : Original Screen Pliiy by
Ring Gardner, J^ and Mtehael Kanin

greeted bjflGeorge "tevens

iiced by Jofcph L. Sankiewicz

-!-*—r'

i'sws and Cartoon

it" TUESDAY
TWU BIG FEATURES)

i

"n,>, f

1
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FACES, EDGES, CORNERS, HAVE

BEAUTY OF CUT STONE
Many of our 4x8x16" Block are being used to

build Milk Houses and many other buildings on
the farm. Buildings from these blocks are perm-
anent and economical construction.

See Us for Further Information

COLONIAL
COAL and SUPPLY CO.

Phona Dixie 762$

DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY.

msm
Chartes Buddy ROGERS

Bert Sortoa (TtalWhaW.

Plus

i THE MAN WHO

|\ RETURNED

\ TO LIFE
,. JOHN HOWARD
COLUMBIA PICTURE

4
Cartoon

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
BUi 6, 7, AND 8TH

1

TYRONE POWER
\o/FURY

77/r^ fory ofBin/amin 'H/aJ^r

GE VI TIERNEY
SAND RS • FARMER • McDOWAU

I)
i?art©on
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USO PRAISED BY
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Dr. Frank L. McVey, Kentucky
State Campaign Chairman for the
1942 United Service Organizations
War Fund Campaign, today releas-
ed a letter from President Roose-
velt and a statement from Lynn U.
Stambaugh, National Commander,
the American Legion, endorsing
the USO Campaign.
Following is the text of the Pres-

ident's letter, addressed to Harp-
er Sibley, President of USO:

March 16, 1942

The White House
Washington
Dear Mr. Sibley:

Not by machines alone will we
win this war.
Unitedly, unstintingly, and with-

out interruption or delay, we have
solemnly promised to give our men
a mounting tide of guns, tanks,

planes and ships.

We shall keep that promise, and
one promise more that we shall

preserve for them, wherever they
may be, and without regard to

race, creed or color, the moral and
spiritual values of the democratic
ideals and freedoms for which
they are fighting.*

Because the USO is unitedly ded-
icated to that high purpose, and
because that high purpose is a
vital part of 'the job of winning
this war, the USO should be sup-
ported by everybody—cheerfully,

generously, and now.
Verly sincerely yours,

(Signed) Franklin D. Roosevelt.

On April 8, 1942, Mr. Stambaugh
made the following statement re-

tarding the 1942 USO Campaign
for additional funds:
"United Service Organization

groups are carrying the recreation-

al program to our men in service.

The American Legion, indorsed the

fund raising campaign of the Unit-

ed Service Organization in 1941.

Now that we are in war there is

every reason to continue our in-

dorsement, and thereby to help in

bringing entertainment and relax-

ation to the fighting men of our

Nation.
"The USO has planned a cam-

paign to secure $32,000,000 to be
raised between May 11 and July 4

of this year.

"It is my opinion that those of

us who are privileged to remain
at home should contribute as much
as possible to every phase of the

service man's welfare.

"Therefore, I am happy to join

with those who indorse the 1942

USO fund raising campaign. I

hope that every Legionnaire will

help to make this campaign suc-

cessful."

Kentucky's quota in the 1942

Campaign is $300,000. Dr. McVey
said the state is being organized

by county unit" and that most of

the County Chairmen have been
appointed and are now preparing

the organizations for their local

campaigns.

WRITES ON REPAIR
OF MOWING MACHINE

RURAL PASTORS TO
MEET AT COLLEGE

The eight annual Rural Leader-

ship Institute and Short Course

for town and country pastors and
others interested in country life

will be held at the University of

Kentucky College of Agriculture

and Home Economics April 6 to 10.

The theme will be "Rural Services

in This Hour."
Among the speakers will be Dr.

Henry W. McLaughlin, who has

appeared at previous institutes;

Dr Myron C. Hopper of the College

of Bible, Lexington; Dean W. S.

Taylor of the University's College

of Education, and a number of

other prominent Kentucky pastors

and laymen. Also, negotiations

are under way to have on the pro-

gram a missionary who recently

returned from japan.

Planning for maximum use of

land lor war, Washington county
fanmers have located 60,000 acres

that may be improved by cover
j

crops.

To help farmers with their ma-
chinery problems, Prof. J. B. Kel-
ley, head of the agricultural en-
gineering department of the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics, has written a
circular dealing with the repair

and adjustment of mowing ma-
chines. Many mowing machines
have been used for years and need
repairing and adjusting, he says.

Where machines are beyond re-

pair, it is advised that they be sold
for scrap, after the good parts
have been removed for repairing
other machines. Prof. Kelley's

circular, which gives practical in-

formation about fixing up mow-
ing machines, can be had at coun-
ty agent offices, or by writing to

the college of Agriculture and
Home Economics, Lexington.

FARMERS ASKED FOR
BIG HEMP AC] *AGE

Growing hemp for seed,

.

sponse to war needs, should
the incomes of a good manj
tucky farmers this year. K«
has been asked for at leastJ

acres of hemp for seed, forg
$8 a bushel will be paid,

are said to range from 10

an acre up, with some farmer* re

porting 30 to 40 bushels, andfefcyen

50 bushels on extra good bijftom

land. It is not recommended that
hemp be grown on land that will

produce less than 50 bushel* of

corn to the acre.

The Commodity Credit Corpor-
ation has seed for sale, and will

contract with farmers growing
hemp for seed this year. Seed will

be delivered to the Corporation,

which will pay for it at the rate of

$8 a bushel.
State and county war boards are

responsible for the hemp product-
ion program. Farmers interested

in growing hemp for seed, whether
one or several acres, should see

their county •agent for further d< -

tails. It is thought that a good dc I

of bottom land which may r

have been in crops for seve*

years might this season be us
for hemp production. £ ^

LIVESTOCK REPORTER
HEARD OVER WLW AND
WCKY MONDAY THRU FBI.

KENTUCKY 4-H CLUB NEW
"Feed a pig for defense"

been made a logan in Taylor
unty. Plans call for signing up-
least 100 boys and girls to raise 1

or more pigs. The pigs will be
sold at one big sale, and the money
invested in defense bonds.
Robertson county club members

by February 1 had collected 12,000

pounds of paper, to aid in the war ! Cincinnati

L. T. Skeffington, Your Livestock

Reporter is heard daily Monday
through Friday over WLW and
WCKY direct from the Cincinnati

Union Stock Yards, Cincinnati, O.

Mr. Skeffington is Associate Mar-
keting Specialist, Live Stock
Branch, Agriculture Marketing
Administration. He was feorn at
Lisbon, North Dakota, and received

his A. B. degree from Gonzaga Col-
lege, Spokane, Washington, and L.

L. B. from Georgetown University,
Washington, D. C. Skeffington was
formerly heard over WHAS, WGRC
and WAVE. On his daily broad-
cast he gives actual sales at the

yards and discusses

effort. Marjorie Wooawara of the
Sparks club alone accounted for

2,200 pounds. Her club was given lone of today's foremo
a flag, as a reward for its work. I marketing specialist.

market trends of all leading live-

stock markets. He is considered
livestock

Once upon a time there lived a
lawyer, more interested in justice

than in a fee. He is dead.

SAVE THE SURFACE WITH

BOEHMER'S W ARMORE PAINT
and save money__GOOD PAL f not only preserves your pro-
perty, but beautifies it and* flaireases its value as well. With
Boehmer's Wearmore Paint yoiyget a paint that has maintained
its high quality for nearly 50 »rs. Engage a good painter and
instruct him to use our paint«W

Ther is a Boehmer Wearmor^P Paint far every painting need.

We carry a completeI ne of Painters' Supplies.

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: OOl. 0212

i

Your Electrical Appliances

and the War

••••••••••
BY JUNE 1, the manufacture of virtually all electrical appliances

will have ceased for the duration. This action w * taken by the

War Production Board to conserve vital metals ai to speed the

conversion of the appliance industry to waf produo pa. Appliance

manufacturers are cooperating wholeheartedly as their>£ontribution to

the all-out drive for victory.

How will the cease-production edict affect you? WhaPcan you dp to

assure a continuation of the necessary functions that ele< fricity performs

in your home? Here are some timely suggestions: I

1

2

3

If you have appliances that are in good condition eep them

that way by giving them proper.care and attention. \> ptinue to

use them for essential purposes, but avoid waUbful and
unnecessary use that causes needless wear. *<

If some of your appliances need repairs, have then&Stended to

now by a competent serviceman. Often a small part * a minor

adjustment will make an old appliance as good a; new.

f i
If other appliances have outlived their usefulness nd cannot

be repaired, replace them now with best-quality n< ^ ones that

will give you trouble-free service for the durati I We still

have a stock of new appliances to meet essential n ;ds and we
will endeavor to take care of the requirements of on customers

as long as our limited supply lasts.

•

Itiias always been our policy to help our customers rrmce the best and

most economical use of their electrical service and we plan to continue

this policy to the fullest extent possible. We invite you to consult us,or

any electrical dealer regarding your appliance maintenance and repair

problems. We'll help you in every way we can. We suggest that you

try to make your present appliances last for the duration, but if you

need new equipment, we urge you to buy now while stocks are available

and you can purchase on present favorable terms. Waiting may entail

disappointment

•

'

Community Public Service Co.
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fttiss Norma Powers of Hebron
spelit last Sunday here with Miss
Athjinda Holliday.

4
Mrs. Bess Rouse spent Saturday

in Cincinnati, shopping.

Miss Mary Hedges, of Union has
been spending the past several

days with F. H. Rouse.

Miss Dorothy Nell Furnish spent
Sunday with her brother Harvey
Furnish, of Lexington.

Little Phyllis L. Ryle spent last

week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Lucas.

*

The many friends of Albert

Pettit were glad to see him out

again, after an extended illness.

Rev. Roy Johnson spent last

Sunday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Beemon.

P
Mrs. A. D. Yelton, who underwent

a major operation at Christ Hos-
pital, Thursday of last week, is re-
ported to be convalescing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver and
daughter Betty,Jo of Union attend-
ed services at the local Baptist
church here last Sunday morning.

tipbert Hensley of Frankfort,
spiel |t the week-end with his par-
eritk Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hen-
sU$

This Week On The Home Front

n

jjfljs. Lucy Albeiz, of Walnut Hills

is ifij tending several days here with
Ml[s|-: Lavina Kirkpatrick and fam-

E||h. Rouse, and Mr. and Mrs.
Llcfyij Kelly and daughter Betty
Lo^Pspent the week-end at Dix
Riven, fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly and
Mr .'and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and
family spent last Sunday afternoon
with M. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly.

Elmo Aylor returned home one
day last week to be with his

mother Mrs Chester Aylor of Camp
Ernest road who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Kelly of the

East Bend Road and Mr. and Mrs. I

J. R. Eddins spent last Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly

Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rouse and
family spent last Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barlow
and family, of Union.

The Intermediate B. T. U. of the

local Baptist church was enter-

tained with a party at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope on the
Burlington-Belleview road ' last
Saturday night.

la Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

MOTHER'S DAY

SPECIAL 1

Give Mother a Permanent for

Mother's Day:

$5.00 PERMANTENT for $4.00

$4.00 PERMANENT for $3.50

PERMANENTS !.... .$3.00 up
Children's Perm. 2.00 «& $2.50

The many friends of Henry H.
Crigler, of Hebron will be glad ta>

learn that he is very much im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup
and daughter, of Union, spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Greeuup and family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, of Florence
was calling on her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hensley and
other relatives, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Feldhaus en-

tertained Sunday, J. M. Etler and
father of Covington, Sarah Feld-

haus, Virginia Lytle, Florence

Ogden, Ernest, James and William
Hodges, Wilbur Gray, Mr. Ogden,

V. Utzinger and Sam McMurray.

Charles Hughes, of Glasgow, Ky.,

was visiting friends in Burlington

Tuesday of this week. Charles is

well known here, having been a
former resident of this town, and
was a graduate of the Burlington

High School. His many friends

gave him a hearty welcome.

h ;|arge number of young people
and adults from the local Baptist
ChjwBh attended the party given
byijd'le North Bend B. T. U. at the
Ft.;H>homas Roller Skating Rink,
MoMky night of this week. •

KIrh. Chester Aylor, of Camp
Errj;s{ Road was removed to^Good
SartygHtan Hospital, Monday for
tresjtj ftent. She has been serious-
ly i!jl tor the past several days. Her
maHji -friends wish for her a speedy
recCWiry.

• III
MrsJ Leon Ryle and sister, Mrs.

J. C?r Jones spent the week-end in
MuLle js, W. Va. Their sister, Mrs.
R. Bi! Thompson returned with
theMijas she is going to make her
homVyiiln Erlanger.

M;?.;jand Mrs. M. M. Lucas enter-
tain!,^ Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Rylejjind daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S.i ^Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Lujfas and son, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Lujjas and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
J. drones and children.

ill —'

Come! Laugh! Fun for all! See
"YoujmSaves the Day" senior play
presented by the Burlington high
schcxij.?? in the school auditorium
Fridatii- evening, May 1, 8:$0 p. m.
(E. W.\T.) t

Fntnifij

Have You Purchased?

We would like to see a Defense Bond or Stamp in

every home in Bqone County.

Call at your bank or Post Office and make at least

a small purchase now and then plan for other pur-

chases within the next month or two.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 * Burplus $75,000.00

(The Home Store]
= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii =

Future Farmers Attend

Field Meet In Fleming

Thejinnual P. F. A. day was held
at Flejiiing County High in Flem-
ingsbtjf^ on Friday, April 24th.
Sixteei. boys of the Hebron Chap-
ter aftybded.
At.tjMj meeting, various chapters

of thej northern Kentucky District
F. F. 'Xa\.competed in various con-
tests. :fi|hese contests were prali-

mentaijyj procedure, opening and
closing

i
ijeremonies, music and en-

terprise I tests.

Harrjr tee Aylor, Louis Hossman,
Bill B\kijis, Kussell Conrad, Dallas
Conracf ; j ind Jack Getker of Heb-
ron Ciiapter, took part in parli-

mentaajV\ [procedure and opening
and clo;ing ceremonies contests
and Jacjjes Crowley and Charles
Patrick;! Wintered the music contest.

Enteipljises and those who part-
icipate^;! are: Sheep, Chester
Grant j-:js}jpine, Stanley Aylor; farm
manag«h}jent, Harry Lee Aylor, who
scored -second; beef cattle, Dallas
Conradj Scoring a third; dairy
cattle, ^ijussell Conrad, scoreing
fourth ;,;ypultry, Bill Bayer; home
beautifftlition, Lewis Hossman;
corn, Ji.|.fk Getker; tobacco, Bill

Burns; 'ijjoils, Edwin Burns; hays
and pasture, Joe Hogan.

The Axis has mobilized the slave
labor of Europe and Asia. America
is mobilizing the free labor of a
free nation. The most significant
development of the week was the
announcement of the national
man-power mobilization to be un-
dertaken by the new war man-
power commission, under chair-
manship of Federal Security Ad-
ministrator Paul V. McNutt.

Its job will be this: to pake
sure that manpower needed to
make the weapons and planes and
ships, will be available when and
where it is needed—to find the
proper place for everybody in the
war effort, to make every citizen

in a sense a soldier.

The week marked up advances
in the war production drive. 100
more war plants, now 600 in all,

have labor-management commit-
tees. As war production speeds up,
civilian production slows down or
stops. At the same time, people
on the "Home Front" cease enjoy-
ing a lot of things, and adjust
their lives to the war's grim re-
gime.

* *'*

Farmers will soon have to return
to the old-fashioned^ steel wheel
and steel tired wagon. Except for
combine harvester-threshers, mak-
ing of farm equipment using rub-,
ber tires was discontinued Thurs-^
day. Production of rubber tired

combine tires stops July 31.

If you do not need it for direct
war work on work "essential to the
public welfare" you may have dif-
ficulty getting new phone service

this year. The WPB has ordered
drastic restrictions on expansions
of telephone service. As a result
of the order, it is estimated that
200,000 applications for residential

service will be denied. Orders will

save 53,000 tons of lead, 35,000 tons
of iron and steel, 54,000 tons of
copper, 6,500 tons of zinc and 1,890

tons of crude rubber.
* * *

Manufacture of fancy fishing

tackle is just about out for the
duration but WPB just couldn't go
so far as to ban steel for the fish

hook. No more metal, cork and

plastics for tackle after May 31, and
the hooks can be made at the rate
of only 50 percent of production
until September l. George Moore,
chief of the "WPB sporting goods
unit, (who must have fished, some-
time, somewhere) explained.

The radio industry began "sign-
ing off" at midnight April 22, when
30 of 55 companies ceased civilian

radio, production and prepared to
convert to 100 percent war pro-
duction. At the same time, two
large companies, RCA and Philco
shrunk production 80 percent.
These 32 companies now have war
contracts totaling $700,000,000. The
remaining companies, are given
from one to six weeks to taper off.

* • *

Need for sand bags, camouflage
cloth and food and agricultural
bags caused the War Production
Board to order cotton mills to

convert looms from civilian fabric
making to work on these fabrics.

Cotton clothing and household
fabrics of nearly all kinds will be
sacrificed. Burlap supply from
India is a war loss, hence the seri-

ous shortage of bag materials.
• * *

At the same time practically
every"product of the cotton goods
industry is ordered under an OPA
price ceiling Monday. The new
order covers manufacturers' prices
chiefly. Order covers blankets,
towels, bedspreads, ginghams, table
clpths and napkins, etc. Here's the
reason: between July 1, 1941 and
March 27, 1942, prices of 49 types
of* cotton goods were uped 21 per-
cent. Prices will be pushed back to

July 21 to August 15 period in 1941.

Supply of motor trucks is dwind-
ling too fast. Three new Office of
Defense Transportation orders are
directed to common carriers, con-
tract truck operators and private
carriers, and are aimed to prevent
overloading, under-loading, empty
return trips. The truck companies
are encouraged to pool shipments,
arrange for joint terminals, oper-
ate joint -pickup and delivery ser-

vice, split the costs.

NAVY OFFERS

COMMISSIONS

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
QUALIFY AS AVIATION
FICERS—GRADUATES MAY
PLY FOR TRAINING

Successfully completing this sec-

ond phase of their Navy education,
the candidates will be sent on to

{the great Naval Air Station at
I either Pensacola, Florida, or Corp-
us Christi, Texas, for approximate-
ly three months of advanced flight

training.

Commissions as Ensigns in the U.
S. Naval Reserve or Second Lieu-
tenants in the U. S. Marine Corps
Reserve await the candidates, who
successfully complete the course
and win their "Navy Wings of
Gold."
Throughout the entire training

rs period candidates will be paid in

; u. ! accordance with their ratings.
_ Aviation Cadets are paid $75 a

tenant in the U. S. Marine C rps month, plu^ subsistence and uni-

Reserve, has been approved bj he forms. Upon completion of train-

Navy Department. C ling and appointment as Ensign in

It marks the first time the f'vy!^6 Naval Reserve or Second Lieu-

has offered young men with* ily
tenant in the U. S. Marine Corps

a secondary education the op*' ?r-
Reserve they will receive $205 a

tunity to apply for flight traling m°nth, plus allowances.

leading to commissioned ofjher Hi^h scn°o1 graduates desiring

status.
i

*° enr°U hi Class* V-5 may obtain
additional information at any

' Navy Recruiting Station.

A new plan of recruiting u;

which high school graduates
qualify to become avaition of
with the rank of Ensign in t

S. Naval Reserve, or Second

Recruiting will be begun in
section of the United States
Monday, April 27, and candid
between their 18th and 27th birth-
days who have graduated from
high school may apply.

HOME ECONOMICS
CLUB PRESENTS

CHAPEL PROGRAM
The Fellowship Home Economics

Recruiting off cials said the new, club esented &. chapel ogram

fiS 7h 5,
0t m

Ji
e
?
ere m ^ ^1 April 10th. The program was as

with the Class V-l program under
fouows .

Bible Reading, Jean Poston.
American Creed Everyone Should

Know, Jane Aylor.

A play, "Mother Does Her Bit,"

which college students may enlist

now to become aviation, deck or
engineering officers and continue
their education, at least until the
end of the second calendar year.

|
wiTh

i

"Lo'rettr""surf;cer Bernfe*
Both the recruiting and training

of the candidates will be carried
out under Class V-5, heretofore
limited to men with not less than
two years' college credits.

"The Navy needs men to fly the
finest, the fastest, the most power-

Lancaster, Betty Williams, and Hel-
en Fay McWethy, as th'e charact-
ers.

Style Show by several Home Ec.

girls.

April 13 we elected our new of-

ficers for the coming year: They
ful warplanes in the world—the are: President, Jean Poston; Vice
Navy planes that strike first, strike president, Emogene Austin; Sec-
hardest wherever the foe is found," -etary, Berniece Lancaster; Treas-
a Navy Department spokesmar.

£rer, Virginia Regenbogen; Club
said. "The Navy needs them^Reporter, Margie Lewis,
urgently—now—today. It wants, I The club is planning on an in-
men of officer calibre; men who* itallation Service in the near fu-

SOCIAL SECURITY NOTES

POWDERED BLUESTONE .

ARSENIC OF LEAD
mvuE •«••••*•••<• • • •••••• •••<

PARIS GREEN
ROTENONE, for Bean Beetle

BARI-CIDE for Bean Beetle

• • •• • • • » •

• • • • • -ID. XDC

...4 lbs. 75c

..50 lbs. 65c

,
lb. 45c

.7.4 lbs. 75c

.2% lbs. 25c

% =
International crop producing fertilizer increases yield per acre, s

5 improces quality, gets high acreage return.. All this means more
• s profit for you without added cost.. Net price delivered: E

S 2-8-4 CORN ton $25.94 =

S 2-12-6 CORN ton $30.64 =

= 3-10-3 CORN ton $28.64 =

3-12-6 CORN ton $32.78 =

5 3-12-12 CORN ton $37.53 =
-5 20% PHOSPHATE ton $24.65 =
55 3~o~o dUKIjIIiX *•••••••>••••••• • • • • • ••••••••••«•• ».« • IOH. fuMiVM —
25 4- 12 ~8 BUKLit* x ... ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ton oo" .'l i _

3-12-12 BURLEY ton $39.81 5

12 FT. POPLAR and OAK FARM GATES. ....,.-. each $3.50 S

S LAYING MASH ^ per 100 $3.15 S
STARTING and GROWING MASH per 100 $3.15

5 HEN SCRATCH per 100 $2.50 5
S HORSE and MULE CHOP FEED per 100 $2.65 =
= 16% DAHtY per 100 $2.25 |
S 10 LBS. TABLE MEAL 35c §= 5 LBS. TABLE MEAL 20c =
= 24 LBS. SELF RISING FLOUR •. 95c §= 24 LBS. RAINBO FLOUR 90c =

24 LBS. WHITE VDLLA FLOUR f $1.05 =
I 24 LBS. GOLD MEAL FLOUR $1.20 £

SEE OUR NEW CATALOGUE FOR YOUR SPRING WALL-
:

* PAPER—ALL NEW PATTERNS
s ' 5

BULK GARDEN SEED E
' 5 Alaska Peas, Thomas Laxton Peas, Little Gem Peas, Marvel Peas, =
5 Valentine Bush Bean, Black Wax Bean, Giant Stringless Beans, =
S Tennessee Green Pod Beans, Bunch Lima Beans, Kentucky Won- E

der Pole Beans, Macaslon Pole Beans, Country Gentleman Corn,
= Golden Giant Corn, Early Giant Corn, Stoll's Evergreen Corn, s

Zigzag Corh, Golden Cross Bantam Hybrid Corn, Beets, Cucum-
ber, Cantaloupes, Kale, Pumpkin, Bulk Summer Squash, Bulk

= Hubbard Squash, Bulk Watermelon. * E

I GULLEY & PETTIT I
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

::>T

Brady: 'Hatfield, Greenup county,
is condn<!ting- an electrical brood-
ing denjonstration.

Notiice Of Bids
' 1 —Bids %m be received at my of-

fice, Builitigton, Ky., by undersign-
ed, for ii<i»l for the court house,
jail, reliei! office and county in-

firmary, ias follows:

4000 B^Shels of coal, part stok-
er and pajjt lump.

All coiljlto be put ill bins and
analysis llaiiid trade name must bs
filed witMwdi. All bids must be
sealed arid, filed with me on or be
(fore Ma^;j23, 1942 at 12 o'clock
noon. T| |1

Right 'is reserved to reject any
and all tikis.

By or<ef Boone County Fiscal
Court. jj I 46-2t-c

fiUIC. D. BENSON, Clerk

Do you want to receive training
for a job in a war plant, making
munitions or serving your country
in some other useful capacity?
The Covington field ofifce of the
Social . Security Board offers a free

booklet entitled "How to Get Free
Training for Defense Jobs." Copies

may be obtaind by writing to
Frank B. Decker,^ Jr., manager,
Social Security Board field office,

Post Office Building, Covington.

* • *

There are no age limits for cov-
erage under the old-age and sur-
vivors insurance program, which is

part of the social security plan.

Workers over 65, as well as young
folks under voting age, must have
social security account numbers
and their wages are subject to old-

age insurance taxes, if they are
employed in commerce or industry.

Keep this in mind if you take a
new job, and obtain your social

security account card from the
Covington field office of the Bu-
reau of Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance. Your local postmaster
will give you an application and
tell you where to send it.

• * *

Women who work this year in

canning factories and preserving
establishments must have social

security account cards. Work of

this kind is covered by the Social

Security Act. If you are going to

SCOUTS WILL BE ASKED TO
* SERVE AS EMERGENCY

CREWS IN CROP WORK
Cleveland, Ohio—Troops of Boy

Scouts will be asked to serve as
emergency crews wherever need-
ed this summer to help save crops,

according to E. L. Keenan, regional
representative of the United States
Employment Service for Michigan,
Ohio and Kentucky.

"Farms, as well as industry, are
facing the biggest labor demand
in history," Keenan says. "Many
farm boys have been called into

the armed forces while many oth-
ers have taken jobs in wartime in-
dustries. At the same time, the
President has called for increased
food production in the 'Food for

Victory' campaign. Consequently,
farmers need more help than ever
before.

"The Employment Service in

Ohio,, Michigan and Kentucky
plans to recruit every available
farm worker. We have set up a
regional farm placement service

under the direction of William . V.
work in any food preserving plant I Allen, a practical farmer, and we
you may get your social security are making every efJEPJ/t to meet
card by applying to Frank B. Deck-

|
the demand of farmer* for help.

which you are entitled under this

plan. Post cards which are used
to request these wage statements
may be obtained by writing to or
calling Frank B. Decker, Jr., man-
ager, social security office, in Cov-
ington. The only charge for your
individual report is one cent for
postage on the card which Mr.
Decker will supply.

are physically fit and mentallji

alert; men trained to act, to com--
'

mand, to be leaders.

Here's a challenge to every
young American of courage and
daring who is burning to fight for

his country! A challenge to every
man who is itching to see action

against the enemy in the .air—in

America's first line of attack! It's

youth's first opportunity to be
commissioned as a flying offieer*

Of the Navy."
Qualified candidates are to be

sent to one of the new aviation in-

duction centers—located at the,

Universities of Iowa, Georgia, Norths

Carolina and at St. Mary's College,,

California—for three to four

months of training devoted prim-
arily to "toughening" theip foi
their place in the Navy.
' Following this will come three
months of primary flight training

at a Naval Reserve Aviation Base.

ure.

Emma Cook, Reporter.

Approximately 50 Wolfe county
farmers axe actively in the market
for hybrid corn.

NOTICE
My Barber Shop will be closed

Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day of each week, but will be
open each night on the above
days.. Day service will be
maintained Wednesday, Fri-

day and Saturday. Your co-

operation will be appreciated.

RAYMOND POOLE
BARBER

Burlington, - Kentucky

ANTED
Pi 1IENTS AT THE
HHAGEDORN

Lawitj Mower Hospital
AU gueJ(tJ5 are welcome—none
too old:jfi>r new. Thousands
have be,fe^ saved. We get re-
sults b^ Adjustments. Guar-
antee fkj; sharpened appetite
after fmy treatment.

Wtitv HAGEDORN
856 Dixie Highway

Tel. Er. 6 206-R. Erlanger, Ky.

er, Jr., manager, Covington field

office, Social Security Board. The
office is in the Post Office Build-
ing

fjFOR

DEFENSE
|

Ibuy

States

SaV hgs Bonds

H

• * •

After-school and Saturday work
in stores and other business houses
is covered by the Social Security

Act, regardless of the age of the
worker. Boys who deliver groc-

eries, girls who work as clerks are

examples of part-time employees
whose services are covered by the
Social Security Act. All such work-
ers must have account numbers.
These may be obtained in this

area by applying to Frank B. Deck-
er, Jr., manager, social security of-

fice, Post Office Building, Coving-
ton.

* * *

Married women who are return-

ing to work in war employment
may iobtain new social security

cards bearing their married names,
if their original cards were issued

in the maiden names of such in-

dividuals. The new card will bear
the married name but will have
the same number as the original

card. Applications for cards show-
ing change of name may be ob-
tained by the applicant from the

field office of the Social Security

Board. The office is in the Post
Office Building in Covington. Ad-
dress your requests to the manager
of the office, Frank B. Decker, Jr.

You may get' a record showing
how much money is now credited

to your social security account. As
this record is in the basis of fu-

ture benefits you or your survivors

may receive in years to come, it is

important that you make sure you
have received all the credits to

But, We want to be prepared for

situations where ' extreme hot
weather may bring aooclen, ripen-
ing of tomatoes and fruits. Here's

where the Boy Scouts can perform
yeoman service. They can hold
themselves in readiness to serve as
emergency pickers.

"The Boy Scouts have establish-

ed a tradition of service of the
highest order. During the last

war, they guarded water supplies,

telegraph lines and other property.

In the influenza campaign of 1918
the work of the scout organization

was equaled by their effective na-
tional campaign for food growing.

And all this was eclipsed by the
work of the Boy Scouts in selling

Liberty Bonds, $355,000,000 in Lib-

erty Loan subscriptions being col-

lected by the Scouts.

"The Boy Scouts have a definite

place in Democracy's scheme of

things, for if the Nazi threat suc-
ceeds, the Boy Scout movement
will give way to a Hitler youth
movement.
"We know the Boy Scouts will

be just as eager to serve in what-
ever manner they can in this war,

and that they will stand ready to

do their part, wherever needed in

the 'Food for Victory' drive."
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| CHIROPRATIC
|

§ SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS RESTORES HEALTH
f

E A normal flow of nerve energy keeps a person in good health. =.

E At the first sign of nervousness* or general weakness you should =.

E have a Spinal examination by a competent Chiropractor, and 5
E serious illness may be prevented, E
E If you are sick take Chiroprati ; adjustments regularly and be =
E restored to good health.

Drs. G. T. & I ene McCauley

ic Th

CHHIOP1 CTORS
Short Wave, Calonic, Sinus< jial and Galvanic

28 Dixie Highway, Erlanger, Kjii
Phone Erlanger 6389-J. ?7

erapy

112 Elm. St., Ludlow, Ky.
Phone Co. 5646
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This Week'i Specials
REG. 79c MEN'S POL(% Knited, solid CQf*
or fancy colors 3 ^ **

•••••••••••••••••••••••

REG. $1.98 MEN'S WA^H SLACKS $ | .39

Sanforized a,.... *
REG. $1.49 MEN'S SLIPOVER QQr
SWEATERS—Special ...., >

^OU
REG. 98c BOYS' POLOS, Solid or fancy 9Qa
colors <^^v

REG. $1.59 BOYS' WASH SLACKS $| .19

Sanforized *

REG. 98c CHILDREN'S DRESSES
oUxoU, wRsnaDie ..........i.........................

.

REG. 39c CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS ...29c

In a "war conservation contest,"

club members in Madison county
have sold junk materials for al-

most $500, since the first of the

year. Lively competition exists

among 10 clubs, in collecting

rubber, paper, rags, metal and
other scrap materials.

In Livingston county, 450 to 500

school children were fed hot

school lunches during the winter.

REG. $1.59 LADIES' SLACK I Better grade $1.19

REG. $1.98 NYLON HOSE, irregular—sp. $1.39
. $£

"Star Brand" and PoiParrot Shoes
For the Entire||amily

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualitj "—¥our Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, > KENTUCKY

'•

* .
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NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern

i

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT TAXES, (1941)

) i -

I, F. M. Walton, as Ex-Sheriff and Special Tax Collector for Bodke
County, do certify that on Monday, the 4th day of May, 1942, 'at l;0O

o'clock, P. M., (Eastern War Time), I will sell at public auction and tit

the following location (before the Court House Door in the town fn
Burlington, Boone County, Kentucky, Real Property as described bel} w
or as much -thereof as is sufficient to satisfy delinquent and unpaid t|

bills against the owners located below.

A further description of the following property can be obtained
the Tax Commissioner's office or at the County Clerk's office in t\£
Court House, located in the above said town, as follows:

Tax BUI No. Amt. Taj

. BEAYER PRECINCT

Name

Ryan, Jno. Est.

Description Prop.

Young, John

63 acres - 92 acres.

Valuation $3,960.00

2 3-10 acres land
Valuation $140.00

106

140

$ 75A

BULLITTSVBLLE PRECINCT
Oberhelm, Geo., n. r.

Name

Hall, Ellen & J. D. n. tr.

Hastings, Chas. n. r.

Heiderman & Young

Johnson, E. L.

Kenney, Lawrence

Knaley, J. C.

Lancaster, Lloyd

Mclntyre, H. C., n. r.

McManus, Jas. & Wife

Meyer, Louis, n. r.

Description Prop.

76 acres land.
Valuation $4400.00.

2 lots Nos. 15 & 16 Blk. 4

2 lots Nos. 5 & 6 Blk. 4
1 lot No. 2, Blk. 4; in E. H.
Valuation $4950.00.

Tax Bill No. Amt. Tax

11 Lots in Webber Subdv.
Valuation $430.00.

Lots E. H. No. 9 & 10.

Valuation $1600.00.
-

1 lot at Devon.
Valuation $1550.00.

2 lots N. P. Nos. 81-82.

Valuation $1800.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $180.00 635

BURLINGTON PRECINCT

Osmun, Marie, n. r.

5 g^Pachoud, Jennie, n. r.

1 lot U. S. NO. 25.

Valuation $2700.00.

1 and V2 acres land.

Valuation $1360.00.

1 lot No. 37. .

Valuation .$2500.00.

2 Lots Carp. Subdv.
No. 61-62. Val. $70.00.

Youell Est. & Garnett

-

Rising Sun Ferry

Anderson, J. W.

Crigler, Henry

Crutchelo, James

Mahaffery, J. S., n. r.

7 lots Bradford Subdv. town
of Florence. Val. $140.00

CARLTON PRECINCT

1 lot at Rabbit Hash.
Valuation $200.00

CONSTANCE PRECINCT

10 acres land.

Valuation $300.00

1282

1445

1543

5.96

66 acres - 80 acres.

Valuation $4,670.00

2 acres of land.

Valuation $400.00

1 town lot in Constance.
Valuation $65.00.

Tanner, R. E. & Wayland
92 acres of land.

Valuation $4,400.00 •

TOWN OF FLORENCE

1 Lot in Kenta Boo No. 2

Valuation $1,845.

2 Lots 190-191
Valuation $120.00.

1606

1608

1792

1910

10.44

81.90

12.12

13.52

76.52

1 larks, Jas. M., n. r.

i

I ayne, Katherine, n. r.

v
|ich, Bert

3% acres land. 2 lots No.
24-25. Midway. Val. $740.

47 & % Lots E. Hgts. NOS.
17-19 Blk 1; 27 Blk. 4; 5-6

Blk. 6; 8-9 Blk. 6; 11-12

Blk 6; 23-24 Blk 1; 25-26
Blk. 10; 7-8 Blk. 11; 26-27
Blk 11; 11-12 Blk 4; 1-2

Blk. 8; 9-10 Blk 4; 25 &
% of 26 Blk 11; 43-44 Blk
4; 13-14 Blk. 4; 7-8 Blk
10; 37-38 Blk. 4; 20-21

Blk. 11; 27 & % 28 Blk.

10; 9-10 Blk 11; 19-20 Blk
10; 20-21 Blk 2; 21-22 Blk
l; and 19-29 Blk. l.

Valuation $21,905.00

1 lot Erl. Hgts. No. 7
Valuation $60.00.

2 lots E. H. Nos. 6 & 7
Valuation $225.00

2651

2661

2666

2704

2729

2746

2752

2774

3052

2804

2842

j

\

2846

2850

2851

Bowman, Fred, n. r.

Carpenter, C. E.

Colston, Emma
2 lots Bradford No. 28-29

Valuation $470.00.

Conrad, S. E. & Wife, n. r.

1 town lot.

Valuation $430.00

Dahlenburg, Wm., n. r.

4 town lots

Valuation $190.00

Edwards, Wade, n. r.

Faulwether, F., n. r.

Freckman, Mrs. O. L.

Gillard, Dr. G. W.
-

Gaescamp, Clem, n. r.

Hoffman, Myrtle

King, C. Lee, n. r.

'-

Morris, Ed

••
•

Nead, T. H.

Patrick, R. L., n. r.

Rice, J. M.

1 lot in Uri Sudv. No. 95

Valuation $200.00.

4 lots in Carpenter subdv.
Valuation $180.00

7 lots Uri. Subdv. Nos.

50 to 56. Val. $550.00

2 lots Florence Fr. Grds.

Nos. 99-100. Val. $2785.00

2 lots Flor. Fr. Grds. Nos.

103-104. Val. $150.00.

Balance due on bill. 28

acres land. Val. $2920.

Lots, Uri. Sudv. 6 & % 5
Valuation $150.00

1 town lot Bank Lick
Valuation $675.00.

Balance on Tax Bill. 2 lots

Balance on bill

2614

2034

2055

2060

2070

2093

2098

2105

2114

2118

33.58

7.32

10.50

9.82

3 lots Webber Subdv.
Nos. 1-2-3. Val. $5250.00.

10 acres of land Dixie Hwy. 2879
ers, Clarence & Wife

7 acres land. Val. $1120.00 2899
enberry, A. M., n. r.

20 acres land.
Valuation $1280.00. 2904

(fell, Edw. & W., n. r.

1 lot No. 32, N. P.

Valuation $240.00.

lg, Wm., n. r.

Wispier, Ben

W« Jno. F., n. r.

2145

2163

2220

2227

'

2 Lots No. 10 and 11.

Bradford Subdx. Val. $105 2249

*

Lots in Florence Fr. Grds.
Nos. 121 to 124. Val. $120.

Nos. 55-58. Val. $420.

Rouse, R. B. & Gladys *

8 acres of land.

Valuation $1920.00. 2284

%.;

'. -v •-

\

!

Underhill, A. M.

L $420. 2263

1. i^

J

2 Town lots Nos. 74 & 75.

Bradford subdv. Val. $90. 23.63

6.96

5.64

12.22

48.31

5.16

26.02

5.33

16.74

3.14

4.36

11.66

34.86

4.12

Yoiuig, Pete, n. r.

I. '
Th<iiias, Wm., Col.

. F. Hall

Mille* , D. W.

Lots 181-186 Carp. Subdv.
Valuation $160.00.

15 Lots Nos. 60 to 74.

Valuation $4000.00.

5 lots Midway 1 to 6.

1 Town lots in Beaver
Valuation $2275.00.

•

15 acres U. S. . .o. 25.

Valuation $1900.00.

40 acres on U. S. 42.

Valuation $1200.00.

* HAMILTON* PRECINCT

. !

1 leased lot.

Valuation $500.00.

Balance on tax bill.

26 acres Big Bone Lick.

Valuation $1745.00.

TOWN OF PETERSBURG

2911

2997

3005

3007

3037

3050

3167

3188

Alden, Carl & Wife

Bacon, Harold & Wife

Brown, Dacid B., n. r.

Browning, Ben

-

Campbell, Nannie, n. r.

' ;

Charles, J. L„ n. r.

Davis, Phillis

Fisher, M. C

Glendemyer, J. A. n. r

,3 Goetz, Mrs. E. L., n. r.

Hager, A. L., n. r.

FLORENCE COUNTRY

41 cares. Dixie Highway
Valuation $4820.00.

10 acres. Dixie Highway
Valuation $2960.00.

5 lots 93 to 97.

Valuation $160.00.

4 acres land.
Valuation $480.00.

19 acres of land.
Valuation $1120.00/

1 & % oLts E. H. Nos. 25
and 24. Val. $1215.00.

21 acres land, Burl. Pike
Val. $4090.00

f
2426

2943

2494

2502

•

73 acres on east side. r. 42
Valuation $5000.00

1 lot N. P. No. 189.

Valuation $180.00.

2 lots E. H. 9 & 10 Blk. 7
Valuation $2115.00.

85 acres, Dixie Highway
Nursery. Val. $8690.00.

2523

2558

2600

2629

2634

2648

93.14

58.89

5.30

25.44

21.40

23.00

7751

86.80

5.64

88.18

15029

Holt, 'Jjfrs. Hannah

I
Holt, Ajui. & Wife

- i '

Hoffni h, Chas.

McWeiliey, Thersa

Rue, Li toy & Wife

i
s, UWhite, Halph, n. r.

Haynes i Geo. L., n. r.

Daley, if- J., n. r.

l.town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $445.00.

1 town lot, Pete.
Valuation $495.00. .

1 town lot Petersburg
Valuation $405.00.

1 town lot in j 3tersburg
Valuation $45, 90.

1 town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $3ejy)0.

.

1 town lot in Petersburg
Valuation $495,00

PETERSBURG COUNTRY

40 acres land.

Valuation $2360.00.

UNION PRECINCT

200 acres land Big Bone
Road. Valuation $8880.00.

VERONA PRECINCT

124 acres of land
Valuation $3575.00.

3357

3359

3366

3391

3403

3443

3534

3716

4023

4132

ester.

i

141 acres of land.

Valuation $3600.00.

33 acres of land on Crit.

Road. Valuation $700.00. 4135
Stone,

Sturgeon!
{
Tack, n. r.

m .

Traft, Ne! in B.

1 town lot Verona.
Valuation $900.00.

10 acres of land.
Valuation $400.00.

Washum,]iL C.

Wehner, BiarL n. r.

10 town lots.

Valuation $1400.00.

Diers, Jc Est.

1 town lot hi Verona.
Valuation $325.00.

38 acres of land, Walton-
Verona Rd. Val. $3220.00.

TOWN OP WALTON
V
I"
1 town lot

Valuation $

I

8

4205

4210

4

4217
3

4238

4246

7852

85.77

9.84

42.11

27.63

42.21

47.96

27.10

48.00

3.84

15.04

Name

Franks, Robt. n. r.

Hershling, Lona, n. r.

Mann, O. P.

Powers, C. B.

Rouse, W. W.

Walton, Bldg. Loan

Welsh, N. T., Jr.

Description Prop.

3 town lots.

Valuation $180.00.

5 town lots and Imp.
Valuation $5725.0.

I

1 town lot.

Valuation $1800.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $1800.00.

I

1 town lot in Walton.
Valuation $1900.00

Tax Bill No. Amt. Tax

4402 5.73

HAMILTON

4425

2 town lots.

Valuation $3300.00.

.

\

Haney, Geo.

Haney, H. B.

Insko, Andy, n. r.

Points, Estelle & Wm.

1 town lot in Walton.
Valuation $200.00.

WALTON COUNTRY

1 town lot.

Valuation $200.00.

,

4372

370.47

1.72

6.38

107.69

28.05

28.58

6.64

5.30

76.44

40.66

3452

25.56

1 town lot.

Valuation $150.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $800.00.

66 acres of land.
Valuation $3600.00.

COLORED LIST IN TOWN OF WALTON

Brown, Robt., col.

Dixon, William, col.
j

Ingram, Gladys, col.

Jones, John, col.

Steel, Jeff, col.

1 lot Ch. St.

Valuation $400.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $550.00.

1 town lot.

Valuation $300.00. 4942

1 town lot on Ch. St.

Valuation $540.00 4945

1 town lot on Ch. St.

Valuation $270.00. 4959

Lewis Ryle .shipped eight nice,

hogs to market Thursday.
Dr. Howard Kirtley was at his

camp last Thursday with friends,

J putting finishing work on the in-
terior of the camp.

*

Mrs. Steve Gabbard and children
called on Mrs. Tom Huff, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Orin Edwards and daugh-
ter Connie were in Walton Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle called

on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, Satur-
day evening.
Mr. and' Mrs. John Jones called

on Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard on
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Dora Jones was shopping in

Covington, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

daughter called on his parents,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard and

children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Green, of Cincinnati,

O. The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Green remains in a serious condi-

tion.

Mft^and Mrs. Orih Edwards en-
tertained Rev. and Mrs. 8. L. Bran-
ham and family with a fried chick-

en dinner, Sunday.
Let us all make our way to the

house of the Lord Sunday for Sun-
day School and Worship. We miss
you when you are not there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Black, Sunday afternoon.

=

9.56

12.16

7.77

12.11

7.30

PETERSBURG

12.00

31.92

9.06

13.57

9.40

10.18

11.31

10.92

4226

155.70

68.42

65.20

17.57

1823

954

27.69

11.03

69.56

23.79

Mrs. O. S. Watts received the

news Friday that her nephew Ed-
ward Wills of Mercer County had
been taken prisoner on Bataan
Peninsula. He arrived on the
island just five days before Dec.
7th, the day Japs attacked at Pearl
Harbor. Mr. Wills enlisted in the
National Guards in October 1940.

Tyrus Ruth, home on furlough,

announced his wedding to Miss
Neta DeBerger of Milan, Ind., Jan.
25th, 1942.

Mrs. L. S. Chambers does not im-
prove very rapidly. She has been
suffering from an infected throat.

Mrs. Alfred White, of Jefferson-
ville, Ind., is spending a few. days
with her mother, Mrs. Claud Ed-
wards. Miss Janice Nixon who has
been spending sometime with her,

returned to her home here.

Mrs. Mary Clore, of Burlington
is nursing Mrs. Robt. Christy, who
is entertaining a fine baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hensley en-
tertained Sunday at dinner, Rev.
and Mrs. Hilton and son.

Mrs. Nannie Burts, who is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Ed Walton,
spent lasi week with her niece Mrs.
Nellie Rohme at Lawrenceburg,
Ind.

Mrs. Joe Louis resigned her job
at the school here and will move to

Cincinnati, ©. Mrs. Alberta Step-
hens is completing the term as
teacher.
Tyrus Ruth, Miss Margie Hodges,

Mrs. Lucille Hitzfield and Wilford
Rector enjoyed the boat ride on
the Island Queen, Monday night.
The picture at the school house

May 2nd, will be Joe E. Brown in
"Fit For a King."
Mrs. Jim Noble entertained Sun-

day, her son Lawrence Eckles, wife
and son and Dannie Noble and
girl friend of Bullittsville.

Mrs. Mary Berkshire, Mrs. E. W.
Keim and children, of Covington,
called on Mrs*. Bernard Berkshire
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Berkshire
is unimproved.
Mrs. Stanley Bonta, Mary Rect-

or, Mary Margaret Edwards were
called to work at Old Quaker Co.,

Monday, April 27th.

Ernest Hensley is painting barns
for B. H. Berkshire. .

MTs. Alma Demoisey is»*spending
a few days with her pare'itts, Rev.
and Mrs. Lucas.

>TESCONSTANCE 4-H NOTES
The Constance 4-HJulub jheld its

last meeting of the school year,

April 22nd. We began our meet-
ing by repeating the Club Pledge
and the Pledge to the Flag.
We had ,a very interesting pro-

gram, about the "4-H Club and a
Strong America" planned by Cecil
Kenyon. The talks were: "Are You
a Back Number," by Carolyn Dol-
wick; "Personality, Brawn, and
Good Looks" by Virginia McGl ss-
on; "How Can we Get a Bala *ed

Diet?" by Earl Washmuth. Ve
also played a game led by Mr. I z-

ier. Mrs. O. Fugate attended^ Jir
meeting. &;
Nearly all of the members have

started their projects and will Iry
to finish them in time to erfor
them in the 4-H Fair.

Carolyn Dolwick, Report^

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each member
of the Union Fire Department,
which consisted of men, women
and Boy Scouts, for their prompt
and 'heoric effort in extinguish-
ing fire in our home; the Florence
Fire Department in six minutes
after being called was in the yard;
the highway patrol who cleared
the road for the run; last, but not
least Kirtley McWethy and Austin
Gschwind for leaving their work to

repair the roof. Read last two lines

in Prov. 27-ljO. lt-p
James A. and Sara C. Huey

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS

The regular meeting of the Bur-
lington Homemakers will be held
at the courthouse on May 7. It

will be an all-day meeting open-
ing at 10:30.

All women In the community, are
invited to the "Homemakers." The
meetings are so diversified one is

sure to find something of inters

est each time.)

Gardens now are uppermost in
one's thought*—new methods and
new ideas for, these will be pre-
sented. "Vitamins for Victory"
implies that one should learn all

possible about these vitamins.
Come ou£, and by your presence,

help others.

Henry county farmers will plant
about 8,000 acres to hybrid corn,
or about 55 percent of the county's
corn acreage.
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:

WOMEN" 1
= PRESENTED BY^SENIOR CLASS Of

1 HEBRON HIGH SCHOOL I

I ^FRIDAY, MAY L 1942 I
= • 9:00 O'clock Eastern War Time

| , % CAST
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= MRS. MARCH
= HANNAH
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= PROFESSOR BHAER
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Mary ! Lou Williams S
Izella Kottmyer

Charlotte Bryant * =
Georgia Lee Easton

.1. Nelda Sprague
.1. Marilyn Garnett

Russell Conrad 5
Harry Lee Aylor »

5

. , Kenneth Ratcliff =
i Harry Lee Aylor

E Admissic 18c and 28c
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FREE RRY
TO AND FR

I

RISING
WEDNESDAYS—SATURDAYS

%" AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS
ALL FOOT PASSENGERS-FERRIED FREE

WE WELCOME YOU IN

RISING SUN
RISING SUN BUSINESS MEN

i
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M». Edna Eggleston, of Ludlow
spent Tuesday with Mrs. R. L.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn
entertained with a six o'clock din-

ner party Friday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Schadler,

of Erlanger.

Mrs. Charles Fulton spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. John Fossett, of

Goodridge Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Noble, of Cin-
cinnati, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 01

Bonor and family of Price Pike on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kottmye!r
were called home from Florida on
account of the sudden death of her
mother, Mrs. Carrie Riggs, of Con>
stance.

Mr. Sam Hambrick of Burlington

I

GUDERS .

PORCH FURNITURE
LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. • CO. 0732

b

Hossman's Lake on State Road No. 20 is now

= open for the fishing season. Lake restocked j
s

= your dates for grounds.

1 B. F. Hossman and Son |

lllllllllllM

wait a welcome visitor here, Satur-
day

».Jr. and Mrs. Bill Nixon, of Cov-
ingjjon, spent the week-end with
Mr^and Mrs. Ralph Oshell, of Price

PlkiL
.

Mjr.'ang Mrs. P. J. Allen called

on liirs. 31 V. Tanner Tuesday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Tanner is confined
to her home on account of illness.

A,^ flower* sb*>w will be given by
the^Homeifiak^rs at the school,

Saturday, May*2nd.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and

daughter <3|enne Marie visited

thejr aunt, Mrs. Fannie Utz, Sun-
day evening. They also visited

Mrs T. B. McHenry.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert England

werii the Sunday guests of his par-

ent^, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England,
of Stebron.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stephens
speiit the week-end with their son
She* ton Stephens and family, of

Nonfood, Ohio. «

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son,

of 3| Waterloo were dinner guests

Sunilay of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clore.

M'. and Mrs. Mutt Rogers, of

BellfiView were Saturday • guests of

Mrs. Rogers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ezra Aylor.

Miss "'Marie Snelling is enjoying

a few days visit with her sister,

Mtsa Harold Ayl£r and family.

Mr, and Mrs. C/andell Acra and
son ;3illy spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. John Connley
and i on.

Mus Lottie Williams, of Florence

spent the week-end with her broth-

er Eli Williams and wife, of Bul-

littsvllle.

Mrs, Jennie Dobbins, of Erlang-

er will move this week to rooms of

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn. We welcome
her ti\ our midst.

Friends of Mrs. Edna Stevens

are gtyd to know she is improving

after {ailing Tuesday evening and
cutting her arm. Seven stitches

were required to close the wound.

Worii has been received from

I

Emil Hoffman and Dick Heidkamp
that they have sailed for parts un-
known. »

Corp. Robt. Scott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Scott has been visiting

his family, the past week. He is

stationed in California.

Wood Stevens is now sexton of
the Florence cemetery.
Mrs. Mary Scott and family has

the sympathy of their many
friends and neighbors in the death
of £er brother, Andrew Collins, of
Covington.
Nancy Bonar has been very ill

with a throat infection the past
week.
Mr. and ^ Mrs. Lilburn Buckler

and son Orville were dinner guests

last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Brown.
Mrs. Belle Corbin, of Hamilton,

O., spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Mrs. Lloyd Aylor.

Mrs. George E. Scott, Postmast-
er, Florence, entertained with a
formal six o'clock dinner April 21,

in honor of Mr. Scott's nephew,
Sergeant Robert (Duke) Scott, of
California. The following guests

were present: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scott, William Scott, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Lipp and son Alfred, Mrs.

Katie Hartman, Mrs. Joseph Berk-
shire and son Joseph Clinton, Miss
Jane E. Scott and Mrs. Batty

Long.' After dinner a pleasant

social evening was enjoyed by all

present.

MAY

Gives You Seasonable Merchandise

At a Saving Price.

K\r

.

'

SEE

•

and

Times-Star

COFFIN'S

for

. i

MAY-SALE VALUES
.

COPPIN'S
Seventh and Madison Covington, Ky.

pwwwwiirtiiwiwiwiw^^

DEVON
J.

This neighborhood was saddened

by the death of Mrs. John Holz-

worth, who passed away at the

home of her son, Henry, Tuesday
morning after a brief illness. She
was 74 years of age.

We were sorry to learn of the

death of Mrs. Elmore Gibson Lam-
mers, who passed away Friday

morning it the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson,

after a l^ng illness. She was 38

years of age.

Mrs. Alice Tanner of Covington

spent a few days last week with

her son, Ira Tanner and family.

Mrs. Maggie Glacken returned

to her home after a visit with her

daughter, Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Noll, of Gallatin Coun-
ty-

Garnett Dolph and family called

on them Friday.

J. E. Hodges celebrated his 75th
birthday Saturday. Several called

at his home during the past week.
He is improving.
Marvin Kelly and Vincent And-

erson, Jr., Carol Lee Anderson
spent the week-end with their

aunt, Mrs. Hey Stephens and hus-
band.
Kenneth Hodges and wife spent

part of last week at their home
place in East Bend.
Miss Brenda Craig called on Mr.

and Mrs. S. B. Ryle of Rising Sun,
Wednesday.
R. T. Stephens had the misfor-

tune to fall at his home Wednes-
day. He is very ill at this writing.

Mrs. Addie Scott is visiting her
brother Jno. Stephens and wife.

Mrs. Nellie Ryle is having her
house painted and papered. Mrs.
May Wilson has been doing the
work.
Hugh Stephens and wife, Vernon

Stephens and family spent Sunday
visiting Wm. Bodie and wife in

Indiana.
Irene Acra spent Tuesday with

her mother, Mrs. Mellie Wingate
and husband.
Wilma Hodges, and Joy Acra

spent one night last week with the
Acra children, here.

J. A. Clore celebrated his 68th

birthday, Sunday, April 26th.

Callers at the home of R. T.

Stephens and daughter Sunday,
were Vida Stephens, Mrs. B. Clore,

Mrs. Adah Wilson, Rev. Ashcraft,

R. M. Wilson and Jim Wilson.

Quite a number from here went
to Burlington, Monday, to register,

days' vacation at her hon last
week. -jV

Mrs.' Mary T. Howlett isfcisiting

with the John 8. Taylors at their
hospitable home on Richwood
Road.

Miss Lucille Doane, of Frank-
fort, was week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey.

First Lieut. Alan Young ; of the
Air Corps was here last week from
Meridan, Miss., for a brief stay

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil G- Young at their home on
Big Bone Road.

Mrs. Jesse Delahunty and Mrs.
J. T. Bristow attended the burial

service of Prof. A. C. Collins, Friday
at St. Mary cemetery, near Coving-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Craddock
were here from Louisville, Sunday
for the day with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Craddock.

A Complete Line, f Dutch Standard Products

LET US SAVf YOU UP TO 25%
For Paint-up and CI< ^g-up Week Only—Extra Special

Pure
Gum

Spirits
of 1

In Tour Container—Linik 2 Quarts to each Customer! Quart

-aim-up ana ii<&n-up ween umy—txtra special

TURPlklNE 19c

GORDOINfcSUPPLY CO.
736 Madison, QOVINGTON HE. 4988

Also Location of P^TS CHINA STORE

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKER'S

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
The Florence Homemakers Club

had a very pleasant and profitable

meeting on Friday, April 17th,

though the attendance was rathe?

small. The lesson was woh given

and the invalid's tray, arranged

by Mrs. Frances Berkshire would

have tempted anyone's appetite,.

The luncheon, as usual, was ex-

cellent. We want to congratulate

our member, Mrs. Grant MarJdox

on her new boy and have arrang-

ed for a gift for him. We had as

our guest our charming and grac-

ious County President, Mrs. Alan

Gaiues of Walton, who said many
nice things to us and compliment-

ed us on the progressive spirit of

our club. We hope she will meet
with us as often as possible.'

Mrs. Moore reminded us that it

was time to be. planning for our

summer meetings in July and

August.
Mr. Frazier, the Assistant Coun-

ty Agent, gave some valuable in-

struction on "Gardening and Poul-

try Raising." It seems that the

best way to prevent any disease

among chickens is to Keep the

poultry house elean.

We are arranging for the An-
nual Flower Show at the school

lunch room on Saturday, May 2nd,

at; 1:00 p. m. (E. W. T.) Mr. Elliott

from the Experiment Station at

Lexington will speak. Everybody
invited to come and bring flowers

for display. Tulips, blooming

shrubs, pot plants or "what have
you" will be on display.

Mabel G. Sayre, Reporter.

RABBIT HASH
Services were held at the Bap-

tist Church, Sunday.
We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of R. T. Stephens, J. E.

Hodges and Thard Ryle. We wish

for them a speedy recovery.

The M. E. Church has recently

been papered and cleaned, which

adds materially to its beauty.

Fire broke out on Colin Riggs

farm on the ridge last Monday.
The blaze was extinguished by the

efforts of a number of men.
Louis Stephens, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Stephens left for the

Army last Saturday. Several rel-

atiyes and friends visited him at

the home of his father in East

Bend last week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens is now

driving the cream truck for W. C.

Acra and Galen Acra.
- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ryle enter-

tained with a dinner Sunday in

honor of their daughter Ruby
Francis' 15th birthday. There
were several present among them
being Miss Brenda Craig, who
presented Ruby Frances with an
Angel Food cake. .

Mrs. Bessie Gant returned to

her home last Thursday in Illinois,

after a ten-day visit with rela-

tives, here.

Mrs. Vivian Acra and niece Joyce

Acra were shopping in Covington,

Friday.
Thad Ryle and wife, Mrs. John

Woods and children took dinner
last Sunday week with their aunt,

Mrs. Vida Stephens and husband.
Miss Madge Fritz spent the past

week-end with her grandmother,
Mrs. Lou Van Ness and son Joe.

The Constance Homemaker's
meeting on May 6th will be held

at the home of Mrs. Hattie Davis.

We hope to have all members
present.

.

UNION

AMrs. A. A. Liggett is enjoying a

protracted visit with relatives in

Washington, D. C
Mrs. James Addison Huey is in

Louisville, guest of her daughter,

Mrs. J. O. Taylor and Mr. Taylor.

Mrs. Leslie Sullivan is much im-
proved from her brief illness to the

pleasure of her host of friends.

After a week spent with her kin-

dred in the villiage, Miss Marietta
Riley returned Sunday to her work
in Lexington.

Mrs. Afconie a. Bristow, Mrs.
Emerson, Smith, Mrs. Myrtle Mar-
shall and Mrs. J. T. Bristow at-

lended the group meeting of W. M.
U. at the Belleview Baptist Church
Thursday.
Miss Anna Lee Wilson, who works

at the Rainbow Inn, enjoyed a few
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TREAT EYES KINDLY
It has been said that

j

H "Reading maketh a full man." *

| With clear vision and com- x

g fortable eyes, you will get
[J

x more pleasure and benefit I

g from reading.

h Give your eyes the best
jj

h kind of treatment__they are x

g too precious to neglect. Have g
x them, examined at the first I

! sign of eye discomfort or
j

h poor vision. *

jj We have the necessary s

j
modern equipment and long £

x experience to give you reli-
j

! able optical service. Our
j

i many pleased patrons are x

£ our best advertisement.
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LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

servefl each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

PAINTS
COMPLETE LINE OF
DUTCH STANDARD

PRODUCTS
Now is the time to buy—be-
fore any additional advances
in price.

WE CAN SAVE
YOU UP TO 25%

GORDONS
736 Madison, Covington

HE. 4988

Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE

'

(

c

Wealwaysget

ECCSon
WAYNE
Your hens will make
you happy if you
feed them right.
When your egg pro-
duction goes up,
your feed cost per
dozen goes down.
Get on the Wayne
Program and enjoy
More Eggs—Bigger
Profits.

fflHE EGG MASH

OLt>NIAL
OAL ^SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 1 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hou>" over WLW 12:47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE -ROOFING
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured I rider the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation . . .

.

nuiiiiiiiiimHmiiimiimimmiiiimmiiii*jiHiMiiiiiimmmmiiiiiimmmmiiii'<'

At the home of Mrs. W. F. Grant, Shelby Street,

(Florence, Kentucky on

., May 2m
1:00 P.M. (E.W.T.)

THE FOLLOWING
A lot of household and kitchen furniture, i

eluding 2 beds; organ; bed clothing; 5 dining
room chairs; 3 rockers; couch; drop-leaf table;
washstand; glass door safe; dresser; a lot of
dishes; coal heating stove; glass cans; 3-corner
cupboard; rag carpet; ingrain carpet and some
antiques; tools; jelly; canm d fruit; preserves;
kraut cutter; clock; also a it of miscellaneous
equipment and small items.

TERMS-i SH \

MISS VIRGINIA CRISLER
Adm. of the W. F. fSant Estate

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Hictioneer

i *
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Gayety Theater
News

*

*

*

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
Richard Lane, who plays the

book published in Universale new-
est Abbot and Castello starrer,

."Ride 'Em Cowboy," now at the

Gayety theatre is the owner of

Hollywood's most photographed
face.

In four years that elapsed after

he abandoned the Broadway stage

for motion pictures, he appeared
in 98 films, or an average of prac-
tically 25 annually.

* » »

SATURDAY
. A new star is expected to emerge
from the grim proceedings in "The
Wolf Man," Universal horror drama
opening Saturday at the Gayety
Theatre.
Marked for immediate stardom,

according to advance 'word, is Lon
Chariey, sinister title player in the

eerie offering.

Claude Rains, Warren William,

Ralph Bellamy, Patric Knowles,

Bela Lugosi, Maria Ouspenskaya
and Evelyn Ankers are well-konwn
players who appear in the film, di-

rected by George Waggner.
* * * *

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Appearing in roles especially

'written for them, Spencer Tracy

and Katharine Hepburn co-star in
k "Woman of the Year," which

opens Sunday at the Gayety
Theatre.
This is their first co-starring pic-

ture, and Miss Hepburn's initial

film since "The Philadelphia

Story." Tracy appears as a hard-
boiled New York sport writer and
Miss Hepburn is a sophisticated

international columnist on the

staff of. the same daily. The story

was written by Ring Lardner, Jr.

and Michael Kanin, met the favor

of Miss Hepburn, and was pur-

chased Iby Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer,
who produced "The Philadelphia
Story."

busiest. During the past year,

Barton has directed six pictures,

most notable of which is

Columbia's "Sing For Spur
Supper,", which features Jinx yal-
kenburg and Charles Buddy Rogers
at the Gayety Theatre. On the
strength of -this picture, Barton
has received offers from other
major studios, but continues at
Columbia.^ • * *

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
and FRIDAY
May 6-7-8

"Benjamin Blake," the bril-

liant novel by Edison Marshall
Which was a Literery Guild select-
ion last year has 'been made into a
film. Entitled "Son of Fury," the
story of Benjamin Blake, the film
stars Tyrone Power and is playing
at the Gayety Theatre.
The publishers of the book, sold

200,000 copise for the first print-
ing. A tale of adventure, romance
and action, the novel—and the
picture—is laid in 18th Century
England.

APPLICATION FOR UTAH RATION BOOK (T.k.cu^
IMPORTANT.—A aeparate application matt be made by (or, where the SefnUtioae permit, on behalf of) erery paaaoa to whom a WarAatioa Boat ia to be iaaaa

yeparate application* for f—»> and erery member aim Family Unit (aae Inatructkma to Ropatrar) must be mmeie kr ana. oaaf emly aaja, aehatt aaJLbar of each Fanaity Unto.

•aiy)
FOR SALE—Large sow and 10 pigs.

E. Warren: Utz, Union, Ky. Tel.

Florence 746. lt-pd

Local Beard'No.

.

Comity .

Application made at .

Date j

KAMI OF SCHOOL. BUILDING

_, 194 Book One No.

1. NAME. ADDRESS, AND DESCRilllJN of pe.

MM**

LAiJT NAM*

VERONA

» • *

TUESDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

"The Man Who Returned
Life," Columbia's strange

To
and

The parents of the Verona school
are reminded of the annual May
Day on Friday, May Jst. There will

be a display of school work and
contests of all kinds on the school
ground.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stewart, of

Patriot, Ind., have been visiting

their sisters, Mrs. Arch Noel and
Mrs. J. B. Lamn and families.

Rev. A. K. Johnson and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hamilton spent
Sunday at the Hunt home. Ink;
Hunt remains ill.

Miss Irene Hudson has return-
ed from Christ Hospital to the
home of her sister Mrs. Mattie
Whitson.
John Boyer and daughter Betty

Lou spent Monday in Worthville
and Campbellsburg.
School was dismissed Monday on

account of registration at Walton.
The community sympathizes with

William Scroggin in the loss of his
father.

The Sunbeams will meet at the
Church, Saturday afternoon.

iSSSSSH. OaVtj o.!box no.

Fills? NAM*

STREET OII.I.D

S:

kit too*

>

NAME

Uil OB TOWN

ft.
BEIQHT color or

EYES
COLOR 07

HAIR

-rr.. Sex (Male a
\i (Female Q

I hereby make application to the Office of Priee Administration, aa Bfj— J of the
United Statea Goremment, for the iaaoaaee to the pereon nlrnee nanae. ailibim. and
description are act forth above, of War Ration Book One and all War Ration Booka
hereafter iaaued for which the person named above blrniw eligible under Ranoun a

Rerulatiooa. I bereby certify that I hare authority to make tana application on
behalf of the person named above, that no other application far a War Ration Book
haa been made by or on behalf of auch person, and that the statements made-above are
true to the beat of my knowiedn and belie!

' Section SS (A) of the United
States Criminal Code makes it a '

'

criminal offense, punishable by a
maximum of ten rears' imprison-

ment, 110,000 fine, or batk, to

make a false statement or repre-

sentation to any Department or
Agency of the United Stales [mm

to any matter within the juris,

ajctioo of any Department or

Aaency of the United State*.

IONAT0BB OF APPLICANT

I hereby certify that I have witnessed the
Applicant's signature and that War Ration Book
One, bearing the above number, baa been deliv-

ered to the Applicant with the shore-stated
: of stamps remoTed.

'

SIGNATURE OF REQIBTRAR

i) If the person named above IS a member of a Family Unit, state the following:

(1) Number of persons in Family Unit, including the person named above .

(1) The person named above ia my—

SELF. FATHERi MOTHER HUSBAND. WIFE. BON. DAUGHTER. EXCEPTION

(3) Total amount of white and brown sugar in any form which

it owned by the Family Unit or its members: ... .—— , . . lbs.

(This space reserved far later entries by Local Board or Applicant)

The undersigned hereby testifies fa the Office of Price Administration that be

received the following War Ration Booka on the data* indicated below or on the back

hereof, and that with each receipt he reaffirm* the truth of the statements in the

foregoing application. '

*"

Serial N+;Book Ho. Signature of Applicant

(o) If the person named above ISNOT a member of a Family Unit,
state the total amount of white and brown sugar in.anv farm

which is owned by the person named above: „ ...- -

3. Number of War Ration Stamps to be removed from War Ration

Book One (upon the basis of information stated above): _„-.

OTA Form No. R-301

IF NONE. WRITE NOME

iS- a. a. eovuHBUT rBJENM QFFKE 10—9S0S0-1

WARNING ISSUED

POULTRYMEN
>

WON'T WORRY OVER SUGAR
The Lawrence King family in

powerfully exciting drama of a '
Letcher county won't worry over

1,

N

man who came back from the
grave, after having /been declared
legally dead, will have its first

local showing ; on Tuesday at the
Gayety Theatre. Hailed as one oi

the season's top thrillers, the new
.film features John Howard in the
leading role.

also

Charles Barton, the shortest

director in Hollywood, is also the

sugar rationing, since there are 47
hives of bees on the farm. Also
the production of potatoes and
vegetables is being doubled, Mr.
King told County Agent Hugh
Hurst, adding that he expected to

produce almost all of his family
living right on the farm. A new.
storage house will hold an addit-

ional 1,000 cans of vegetables,

fruits, meats and Other foods.

AGAINST DISEASE—COCCIDIOS-
IS CAUSING GREATEST LOSS
TO GROWING BIRD AND PRO-
FITABLE WINTER LAYERS.

A MOTHER'S PRAYER

• •

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. -:- TELEPHONE BURL. 74

FLOUR, Town Talk 24 lb. bag $1.17

• FLOUR, Grocers Pride . . . 24 lb. bag 95c

CORN MEAL 5 pounds 17c

COFFEE, Golden Glow or Honest Value per lb. 25c

CORNED BEEF HASH No. 2 can 19c

PORK & BEANS ± No. 2% can 15c

RED SOUR PITTED CHERRIES No. 2 can 17c

FRUIT COCKTAIL .... r r
tall can 17c

CORN, Cream Style No. 2 can 13c

CORN, Narrows, Whole Kernel No. 2 can 15c

PEAS, Glenn Valley, Extra sifted ...........No. Z can 15c

VINEGAR, Pure Cider quart bottle 10c

WALVET WALLPAPER CLEANER large can 29c

CLIMAX WALLPAPER CLEANER 3 can 25c

ALBA WATERLESS SOAP H gal. bucket 35c

SPIC AND SPAN CLEANER .per pkg. 23c

AEROWAX pint can 25c

FURNITURE POLISH ; ...24 oz. bottle 20c

OIL MOPS .

'. *. each 50c

GOODE LEADS IN SEEDS
CORN:

GOLDEN CROSS BANTAM HYBRID SUGAR
CORN, Field Corn, Reids Yellow Dent, Early
Clarage, Boone County White, Wilson's White
Dent, 90 Day White, White Cap Yellow Dent,

Calico, Snyder's 60 Day, U. S. 13 Hybrid, In-

diana 845.

Protect your seed corn, when planted, from
Crows, Moles, Ground Squirrels, Ground Mice.

STANLEY'S CROW REPELLANT, guaranteed.
1 Bu. size can 60c—2 Bu. size can $1.00—4 Bu.
size can $1.75.

CANE SEED—Atlas Sorgo, Orange, • Amber,
Honey Drip.

MILLET, SUDAN, BUCKWHEAT, KAFFIR
CORN, SOYBEANS, CRIMSON CLOVER,
and ETC.

PRATT'S BABY CHICK PELLETS.
* Saves 25% over Mash Feeds,
25 lbs. $1.00 100 lbs. $3.75

GEO. C. GOODE
23 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

Boone County poultrymen are in-

creasing the number of chickens
raised this spring in cooperation
with our Government's Victory
Program request, according to H.
R. Forkner, County Agent. The
largest number of young chickens
on record will probably be raised.

Disease is the greatest hazard
factor in production and poul-
trymen are warned to be on the
lookout for disease trouble.

Coccidiosis is the disease causing
greatest losses both to the growing
bird and profitable winter layers.

Poultrymen are already reporting
trouble. The recommendations are
to prevent coccidiosis if possible;

recognize it quickly and control it

if it appears.

The organisms causing coccidios-
is are passed in the droppings and
must be in the presence of warm
air and moisture fof a day or more
to become dangerous. They enter
the bird with feed and water from
contaminated feeders, water founts
floors and ground and are carried
into the intestinal tract where
they thrive, multiply and cause se-
vere damage. There may or may
not be bloody droppings. Affected
birds become pale, drowsy, weak
and dull quickly. Death losses may
be high in broods under 10-12
weeks of age.

Warning: The organisms caus-
ing coccidiosis and other chick
diseases may be carried long dis-

tances on shoes, or by birds, flies,

rats, and mic|. Don't visit other
brooder housefe or poultry flocks
and don't permit visitors in yours.
Treatment df sick birds isr not

satisfactory out many affected
birds recover and outbreaks of the
disease can be checked quickly if

the birds are prevented from pick-
ing up additional supplies of the
infective organism. Confine the
birus to the ho\ise and avoid damp-
ness. Don't spray or scrub . but
dry clean the house and scrub and
scald the feeders and founts each
day for 8 or>10 days. Put down
clean litter after each cleaning
and burn the soiled litter or take
it to a part of the farm never
used by poultry.

Additional timely poultry point-
ers are included below:
The demand for fresh eggs will

be good throughout the coming
summer. Flock owners should
therefore keep laying hens at least

two months longer than usual and
maintain high average production
by (1) continuing the feeding of
a good laying mash; (2) keeping
the flock supplied with clean, fresh
water at all times; (3) controlling
lice and mites and (4) culling all

hens that have quit laying.

Too many iarm flock owners do
not know how to cull for produc-
tion but all can and should learn.
Extension Circular No. 330 is sup-
plied without cost by your County'
Agent or the Kentucky Agricultur-
al Experiment Station. Save valu-
able feed and increase your profits
by keeping only the laying hens.

Warm weather is here and mil-
lions of eggs needed to feed our
soldiers, sailors, workers and allies

will spoil unless farmers give them
better care than they have in past
summers. It is our patriotic duty
to prevent this loss. Sell all roost-
ers as soon as the hatching season
is over. Gather the eggs more often
and hold them in the coolest place
available until they are old.

Rapid fathering and quick
growth are inherited. Don't eat or
sell all the better cockerels and
save the culls for next year's

breeders. The time to begin select-

ing breeding males is before they
reach frying size. Select and mark
at least three times the number
you expect to use.

The dreaded time is near, Lord
When our boy will go,

Out to join the Army,
Where, we do not know.
Keep thine eyes upon him,

Stay close by his side,

And when things seem darkest,

Lord, with him abide.

Guard and guide his footsteps

Lord, from day to day
Should ever he be tempted,
Deliver him, I pray.

Preserve him from all evil,

Keep him from despair,

And when he calls upon You
Tell him You are there.

In the hour of trial

Jesus, hear my plea,

•Tis the greatest sorrow
That ever came to me;
Help me bear it bravely
When the time does come
Though they take him from me
Bring him safely home.
Writen by Mrs. T. S. Aylor of

Ludlow, whose son Melvyn is

now serving in the Air Corps and
is stationed at Jefferson Barracks,

Missouri'.

IDLEWILD

The Bullittsburg w. M. U. ladies

met recently and packed boxes of

cookies and candy and sent to

those of our community who have
gone into some branch of war
service.

Mrs. Maude Terrill ^was calling

on Mrs. Mark Holladay, Monday
afternoon.

We are sorry to hear of the seri-

ous illness of Lyman Christy, of

Petersburg.
Mrs. Jennie Green and son, of

Covington were calling on Mrs.
Mattie Shinkle, Saturday evening.

George, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bowman is receiving the
pasteur treatment from Dr. Love.
He was scratched by a dog while

playing.
Several of the ladies of this

neighborhood are taking First Aid
lessons taught by Mr. Steelman, at

Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fritz (nee

Bessie Keaton) were calling on
friends here one day last week.
Don't forget that the dramatic

club of Hebron high school is pre-
senting "Little Women" at their

auditorium, May 1st at 9 o'clock

Eastern War Time.

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. John Snelling call-

ed on Albert Kittle and family and
Elmer Snelling and family one
evening last week.
Miss Lois Maxwell is keeping

house for Mr. and Mrs. Hensley,

of Petersburg.
Judy, little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Jones spent one day
and night with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones.

Miss Jessie Gordon returned to

her home in Hebron after having
spent several days with Mrs. Mamie
Bullock.

Mr. J. W. Campbell and Mr. Bruce
Campbell called on Mr. and Mrs.
William Bowman. Glad to report

that Mr. Bowman is slowly improv-
ing.

Mrs. Barney Turner and sons
Bill and Bennie visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs, Russell Kittle and fam-
ily of near Idlewild, Sunday.
Several people are having their

dogs vaccinated against rabies.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz visited

his father, Sunday.
Mrs. Hattie Pettit and son call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Barney Turn-
er and sons last Sunday.
Housecleaning for the women

and plowing for the men seems to

be the order of the day* .

John Holliday is working for Wil-

liam Hill.

George Bowman, Jr., was bitten

by a dog one day last week.
William Bowman is staying at

the home of his daughter Mrs. Wil-

liam Gray. We wish him a speedy
recovery.

FLORENCE 4-H CLUH^NEWS

The Florence X-L-All Club called

their fourth meeting of the year

to order April 13, 1942. The cap-

tains gave reports on each project.

Almost everyone had started his

projects. We then played a game
called "Tea Kettle." We closed the
meeting by singing "God ' Bless

America." '

Thelma Anderson, Reporter

FOR SALE—25 pigs will weigh 35
lbs. each; also Hafdwick Pre-
mium cooking stove with hot
water tank on side. Lawrence
Scott, Burlington, Ky. 47-2t-p

FOR SALE—12 bus. Red Triumph
eating or seed potatoes; also disc

harrow and limestone spreader.
Chester Tanner, Florence, Ky.
Phone Flor. 8103. lt-p

FOR SALE—No. 2 Triumph seed
potatoes, 75c per bushel. Sterling
Rouse, 1% miles from Limaburg
on the new Limaburg-Constance
Road. Phone Burl. 635-X. It-C

FOR RENT—Two or 4-room flat

at Union. Omer Black, Union,
Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Used limestone spread-
er, practically new. Mrs. Grace
Stephens, Burlington, Ky. Tel.
Burl. 476. lt-C

FOR SALE—Speed Queen ironer
in good condition, price $35.00;
also one good davenport. Mrs.
Myrtle Atha, Burlington, Ky. 1-p

FOR SALE—Four-poster cord bed,
solid cherry, over 200 years old,

in good condition. Inquire of Dr.
C. H. Crigler, Burlington, Route i

1. 47-2t-c

FOR SALE—£>air 2-year-old horse
mules. J. P. Tanner, Florence,
Ky. Tel. 68. 47-2t-ch

FOR SALE--40 bushels Wilson
Black and Manchu soybeans.
Thaddeus Ryle, Union, Kentucky,
R. 1. 47-2t-pd

The rubber in four pairs of

men's overshoes, would make a

single pair of army galoshes, 60
containers for 75-mm shells can be
made from a pile of 100 old news-
papers, and one pound of brass"

pipe contains enough metal , to
make eighteen .30 cal. cartridges.

CARD OF THANKS

CONSTANCE

Mr. and^ Mrs. Thos. Kenyon and
family spent Sunday with their

son First Lieut. Allen S. Kenyon
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Kottmyer
returned Sunday morning from a

few days visit in Tampa, Fla.,

where they visited Sergt. and Mrs.

J. W. Kottmyer. They were called

home suddenly, due to the death
of Mrs. Carrie Riggs, mother of

Mrs. Kottmyer. Sergt. and Mrs.
Kottmyer returned with them to

spend a few days here.

Elza Tunning and Thomas Mc-
Nichols were baptized Sunday
night at the Brethren Church.
Glad to report that Mrs. Nora

Kankins has returned home from
the hospital.

,

Miss Ruth Kottmyer from State
Teachers' College, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kottmyer, Jr.

A group of ladies from Con-
stance attended the District Feder-
ation meeting at Paris, Tuesday.

HOME ECONOMICS DIVISION
OF FLORENCE 4-H CLUB
HOLD FOURTH MEETING

The fourth meeting of the Flor-

ence 4-H club was called to order

by the president April 13. The roll

call and minutes of the last meet-
ing were read. Mrs. Moore dis-

cussed plans for "Rally Day" and
several are planning to take part.

Reports of project captains were
given. Each project was progres-

sing nicely.

We had 45 members and three

leaders at the meeting.
The meeting adjourned by re-

peating the club pledge.

Bernice Sebree, Reporter.

We wish to thank our many
friends and relatives for their kind
expressions and help during the
illness and death of our d vr moth-
er and grandmother, %

Mrs. Kate demons He worth
\ Especially do we wish tp thank
Rev. H. M. Hauter for pis con-
soling words and Philip . ^.liaferro

for the efficient manner* jn which
he conducted the funeral^arrange-
ments and Mrs. Minta Tapner and
Mrs. P. J. Allen for thjkr music
and song.

Son and Grande
lc

FOR SALE—Two good 9x12 rugs.
Cheap. 11 Dortha Ave., Florence,
Ky. 46-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Leather-covered bed
davino, rocker and chair to
match. Will sell separately.
Lelia Kite, Burlington. 46-2t-p

FOR SALE^OIC sow and nine
pigs; one Poland China boar;
one Jersey cow. Raymond West-
erman, Stevenson Rd., Erlanger,
Ky. Tel. Dixie 7498-W. 46-2t-p

FOR SALE—30 bushels Manchu
soybeans. Priced right. J. E.
Hodges, Union, Ky., R. D., Phone
Burl. 682-X. » 46-2t-c

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.
Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 46-4t-c

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
A carload of horses has just ar-
rived these are all good chunks
with plenty of quality, and priced
to fit your pocketbook. Also 5 Wis-
consin dairy cows. All stock must
be as represented or money re-

funded. Week's trial given.. Small
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed. Dairy feed, with molasses $1.60

per 100 pounds. Hog feed lc per
pound. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297."

Why we are collecting scrap for

war: All the metal needed to

make a .30 cal. machine gun would
be obtained from the following col-

lection—a pair of roller skates,

two door hinges, one door lock,

one old spade, one trash burner,
one trash basket.

LIBRARY REMINDER

Try A Want Ad—they Sell

IT-.- ( '
'

;

The number of books checked
out of the County Library each
week is- proof that it is appreciat-
ed.

There are books for all, cover-
ing all subjects. Some which men
as well as women might be part-
icularly interested in, such as:

Inside Europe—by Gunther.
Inside Asia—by Gunther.
Joseph in Egypt—Thomas Mann.
Days of Our Years—Pierre Van

Paasen.
Importance of Living—Lin Yu-

tang.
There are many mystery stories,

many of the newest fiction books,
and the old, good novels.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

yille and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 18c.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed ,
*

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 388

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—Small Jersey cow with
4-week-old calf. Cow is 3 years
old and reasonably priced. John
E. Crigler, Hebron, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Stock bulls; also 13
extra good ewes with lambs. C.
D. Gaines, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 221. J -pd

FOR SALE—Pair horses 4 a 1 6
years old; welf broke; work ^ iy-
where; can be seen at iX ard
Scott's, located near Mc\ille.
Calvin -Cress, Burlington, :Ky.
Tel. BurL 281. 47^Tt-p

FOR SALE—Young Jersey
ready for service. Cheap.
Kinman & Son, Burlington,
tucky.

STRAYED—Sorrel horse and brown
mule strayed from my farm on
Frogtown road on Saturday

r night. Please notify Leslie Littrell

Walton, Ky., R. 2. 46-2t-p

FOR SALE—Goose eggs. Phone
Florence 35. Mrs. Nora-G. Layne,
Florence, Ky. 44-4t-c

FOR SALE—51y2 acres 1% miles
from Burlington on State High-
way. Extra good land. 3^2 acres
young bearing orchard of apples,
peaches, pears and plums. Pond.
Well fenced. 1 acre tobacco base.
3-room house, barn cistern. Elec-
tric available. Being offered at
a bargain, $3500.00. Will finance.
School, bus, mail . route, milk
trucks, etc. J. G. Smith, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 83. 43-tf.

wanted—Walnut and Ash logs;
also locust posts. Charles E.
Grant, Burlington, Ky. R. R. 1.

Phone 354. 44-4t-pd.

ROSES—Hary, 2-year ever-bloom-
ing varieties, assorted colors, 10
for $1.50 prepaid. Additional
plants at 12 %c each. Rush order
now. HUDNALL ROSE NURSERY
Box 702, Tyler, Texas. 44-tf.

FOR SALE—Team of bay mares 7
and 8 years old, weigh 1450 lbs.

each, will sell together or sep-
arate; also 1 black mare, 12
years old. These mares are sound
and will work anywhere. Joseph
Randall, Petersburg, Ky. 43-tf

FOR SALE—Sweet potato p ints,

Nancy Halls and Porto ?ico.

Ki£tie F. Hisle, Phone H j&ron

268. 47Vfpd -

FOR SALE—Six Hampshire sf pats
weigh 100 lbs. each; als^one
stud horse. Charlie Sn%ng,
Petersburg,: R. D. 4Qk-2c

FOR SALE-i—One 2-horse cultivat-

or, good as new; one 3-hdrse
breaking plow; one 2-horse corn
planter^ used. W. B. Rogers,
Grant, Ky. Tel. Burl. 482. -lp

FOR SALE-^Five shoats. Paul
Nead, Commissary Boad, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE—2 young work horses,
unbroke—will sell or trade for
beef stock—also holstein bull
coming 2 yrs. old. * Chas.
Batchelor, Grant, Ky. 47-2tpd.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow with
2nd calf. Ed Hetzel, U. S. 42,
Gunpowder. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Dining room furniture
table, chairs and buffet; kitchen
cabinet. Omer Black, Union, Ken-

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature. Phones White-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.
Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

WANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place, will share
in tobacco, allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.
m. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. 37-12-c

BABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
ties. Purebred chicks from blood
tested stock. Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel
Hebron 113. 35-12t

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial ll?l. tf

tucky. lt-p

BABY CHICKS—Let Helm help
you make more money from your
poultry. America's heaviest lay-
ing, most profitable strains. Im-
mediate delivery. Officially pull-
orum tested. Government ap-
proved. Free brooding bulletin.
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31-42
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FIRE DESTROYS

WALTON STORE—
LOSS ESTIMATED AT $10,060—
WAS ONE OF WALTON'S LARG-
EST STORES—RESIDENCE DE-
STROYED.

&

Fire destroyed the one-story

frame, general store and residence

of D. L. Lusby, Walton, last Friday
with an estimated damage of

$10,000, according to reports re-

ceived here.

The fire apparently broke out in

the store and spread to the living

quarters adjoining the store, oc-

cupied by Mr. Lusby, his wife and
their son. origin of the blaze was
unknown.
The store was one of Walton's

most modern general stores, and
was completely stocked. Mr. Lus-

by had just received $600 worth of

merchandise, which was complete-

ly destroyed.

The store was located on the

Dixie Highway at the north end of

the city.

Although Walton and Florence

Fire Departments fought the blaze

continuously, their efforts were fu-

tile, due to headway gained by the

flames. However, their efforts

checked the flames from spreading

to other buildings.

According to reports the loss was
only partially covered by insur-

ance.

Former Florence

Nan Named Colonel

In United States Army

Florence Youth To

Receive Academic

Honors June 5th

<«

•r

• 4

William H. Middendorf , Florence,

is slated to receive academic hon-

ors at the University of Cincinnati

Evening College commencement
exercises on June 5, it was an-
nounced today by Dean Norman

•£?. Auburn.
*r. Middendorf, who resides at

1048 Dixie Highway, B a candidate
for a certificate in electrical en-

gineering. When he receives his

disploma he will have culminated

five years of almost daily travel

between Florence and. the U. C.

campus.
He began his college work short-

ly after graduation from the Cov-

ington Latin School in 1937,

At present Mr. Middendorf is an
engineer with the Wadsworth
Electrical Mfg. Co., Covington.

When he completes his second

semester classes,in physics and al-

ternating current machinery he
will be eligible for graduation.

Will Of W. H. Rouse

Probated Monday

Washington, D. C.—The prom-
otion of Lt. Col. John M. Lentz,

Florence, Ky., to Colonel was an-
nounced today at the Headquart-
ers of Lt. Gen. Lesley J. McNair,
Commanding General of the Army
Ground Forces. Col. Lentz is now
serving in the training division of

of the A. G. F.

Previous to the Army reorgani-
zation, March 9, 1942, which plac-
ed General MoNair in charge of
the training of the Nation's new
Army, Col. Lentz served in various
Field Artillery organizations.
Born in Florence, January 30,

1896 he graduated from Gettys-
burg College in 1917 before enter-

ing the military service.
His military education consists

of graduation from the Command
and General Staff School, and the
Army War College. He was ap-
pointed Colonel April, 9, 1942.

High Schools To

Exchange Plays

The Boone County Defense Com-
mittee has asked that all class

plays be repeated and that the
proceeds be turned over to the
local Defense Boards with the ex-
ception of ten percent which will

be given to the county defense
committee.
The Burlington class play, "Youth

Saves the Day," will be given at
Hebron High School, Thursday,
May 14, at nine o'clock E. W. %
while the Hebron group will give

"Little Women" at the Burlington
auditorium, Friday evening, May
15th at nine o'clock. Tickets will

be on sale at the two high schools.

FLOWER SHOW

HELD MAY 2ND

PROF. N. R. ELLIOTT AND MRS.
HOLTON JUDGE EXHIBITS—
FIFTY-FIVE ENTRIES MADE
FROM SIX COMMUNITIES.

1

M:

The will of the late W. H. Reuse
Camp Ernst road was probated in

Judge Riddell's court Monday,

leaving all his" real and personal

property to his wife, Mrs. Artie V.

Rouse.
His wife was also named execu-

trix of the estate to serve without
bond.

USE OF SUGAR

CARD EXPLAINED

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE
TO RATIONING BOARD FOR
PERMIT TO PURCHASE SUGAR
FOR CANNING PURPOSES.

Numerous questions will arise

relative to the use of the sugar
cards that have been issued this

. week, according to D. H. Norris^

p Superintendent of Schools and
Chairman of the Rationing Regist-

ration. One of the first questions

is: Should I tear out a stamp and
take it to the store to buy sugar?

_^ The answer is no. You must take
*r the War Rationing book to the

store, where the stamp must be
torn out in the presence of the
merchant.
Another important question is

the time schedule set up for the
different sta*mps. The schedule
set up at present is as- follows:

Stamp No. entitles the holder to
one pound of sugar if used between
May 5 and May 16, 1942. Stamp
No. 2 must be used between May
17 and May 30; stamp No. 3 be-
tween May 31 and June 15; stamp
No. 4 between June 16 and June
27th.

A new schedule will be made be-
fore the end of the last rationing
period listed above. Stamps not
used at the proper time are void.

Application may be made to the
local rationing board for a permit
to purchase sugar for canning. The
board meets each Monday.

The second annual Flower Show
sponsored by Boone County Home-
makers' clubs was held in the
lunch room at the Florence school
on Saturday, May 2nd. Registra-
tion began at 1:30 E. W. T. , Prof.

N. R. Elliott, Landscape Architect
from the University of Kentucky,
spoke to the group on selection and
care of bulbs, and answered ques-:

tions concerning home landscap-
ing.

Mrs. George Morith headed the
committee of local Homemakers
who so ably arranged for the show
and carried it through. Members
of the committee were: Publicity,

•Mrs.* Sarah Markesbery, assisted by
community club chairmen; Regist-

ration, Mrs. Joe Berkshire, Mrs.
Mabel Sayre; Ribbons, Mrs. H. R.

Barnett; Exhibits, Mrs. Girtie Fos-
sett, Mi's. Ann Conner.

While Mr. Elliott and Mrs. Hol-
ton, judged the exhibits, musical
selections were presented by Mrs.
Robert Clore, Burlington, piano,
and Mrs. W. S. Worthington, Flor-
ence, violin, accompanied at piano
by Mrs. W. R. Stith, Florence. The
entire group sang together "My
Old Kentucky Home," "America the
Beautiful," and request numbers.

Mr. Elliott spoke briefly con-
cerning a reclassification for next
year's show, and cautioned tulip

exhibitors to observe foliage burns
when selecting their entries. He
said tulip bulbs should be set six

inches under ground, that is top
of 'bulb, tihat deep; otherwise they
will come through early and bloom
too early or be injured by freezes.

He said aphids are harming some
tulips and these should be spray-
ed with Black Leaf 40.

When tulips have fin! hed bloom-
ing, grass and weedsv should be
pulled away from therj£ until the
leaves have died do^. Do not
cut these leaves awayPthese keep
bulbs healthy. In la4e fall or
early winter feed the bulb with
manure. Commercial fertilizer is

not recommended for this use.

Bulbs need lifting after 3 or 4
years. After leaves have died
down in July, lift the bulb clump
carefully—do not cut them. Leave
th% soil which does not fall away,
and place the lump in a safe place
to dray out. After 30 days divide

those bulbs which snap off easily.

Put parent bulb, and any that
cling back. in old spot and ferti-

lize with bone meal. Set other
bulbs in garden, or good soil where
they may be cultivated for a year.

Tulip beds are more effective
when one color is set 8 inches

Everett Cress, 25, son of Mr. and apart. These beds should be where
Mrs. Calyin Cress, of Burlington,' they get the protection of shrub-
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Hemp Planting

Meeting Set Friday

Boone County's first hemp plant-

ing demonstration will be held on
this Friday, May 8th, at 1:30 p.

m. (Eastern War Time), according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
The hemp will be planted for seed
in cooperation with the Govern-
ment's program £0 meet war em-
ergency needs.

The meeting will be held at the

farm of Hugh Stephens, two miles

south of Rabbit Hash, across the
road from the East Bend Church.
All farmers who are interested in

hemp seed production are urged
to attend. Hemp is a new crop for

Boone County and its importance
has been greatly increased by the

war.

Local Boy Leaves For

Naval Training Station

left Saturday morning for Great
Lakes, 111., training station, where
he enlisted in the U. S. Naval Con-
struction Reserve, a special branch
of the service. ,

Everett enlisted with the Navy
several weeks ago at the U. S. Naval
Recruiting office, Covington, but
was not called for service until

Saturday. He will enter the ser-

vice with a rating of First Class

Petty Officer.

HOPEFUL LADIES' AID
. HOLD MONTHLY MEETING

The Hopeful Ladies' Aid held

their monthly missionary and
business meeting at Hopeful Luth-
eran Church, Tuesday, April 28, at

2:00 p. m.
Mrs. Fannie Utz read the Scrip-

ture lesson, which was followed by
a short devotional reading by Mrs.

Ella Weaver, entitled "Above ' the

Storm, Our Prayers We Lift."

Mrs. H. M. Hauter then discuss-

ed the topic, "Will Christianity

Survive in Japan?"
Mrs. Minta Tanner, president,

closed the program with a prayer
entitled, "Prayer in Wartime,"
after which she conducted the

business meeting of the organiza-

tion. An offering was received for

Missions.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, May 10, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. wm. Meier, Supt.'

Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
The regular devotional and* busi-

ness meeting of the Hopeful Mis-
sionary Society will be held at the
church on Monday, May 11, at 8:30

p. m. Mrs. H. M. Hauter will lead
the topic .for discussion.

The Hopeful i Brotherhood win
hold their monthly devotional
and business meeting in the church
basement on Monday, May 11, at
8:30 p Jn. Mr. Raymond Beemon
and Mr. Albert Rouse will lead the
devotions.

bery or buildings so that wind does
not whip them. Buy No. 1 bulbs.
They may cost a few cents more
but will give better results.

Mr. Elliott urged that Boorfe
County flower lovers raise Gladi-
lous and plan a show for them. In
answer to questions concerning
roses, he stated that "there is a
variety of roses to suit each per-
son's use; size up your location,

determine how much time you
have to tend them then choose
accordingly," Those for persons
who cannot care for them would
be the shrub roses and Polyanthus
Baby Ramblers. For persons who
can care for them, there are roses

suitable for shrub borders (Hybred
Perpetuals) beds, or climbing lo-

cations.

Crab Grass—Sow bluegrass early
do not cut grass closely, and do
not water it. Crab grass will die

out of own accord.
Winners of the show are listed

below:

Clara Butt—Mrs. Robert Clore,

Burlington; Mrs. George Morith,
Florence; Mrs. George Kobman,
Florence.
Farncombe Sanders—Mrs. Geo.

Morith, Florence,
Pride of. Haarlem*—Mrs. George

Morith, FlDrence; Mrs. Oliver Kott-
myer, Constance.
Yellow Giant—Mrs. H. R. Fork-

ner, Burlington.
Zwanenberg—Mrs. Mabel Sayre,

Florence.

Grenadier — Mrs. Geo. Morith,
Florence.
Inglescombe Yellow—Mrs. Gertie

Fossett, Florence; Mrs. Courtney
Kelly, Burlington.
Mrs. Moone—Mrs. George Morith

Florence.
Breeder tulips—Mrs. Jake Cleek,

New Haven; Mrs. Gertie Fossett,
Florence; Mrs. George Morith,
Florence.
Parrot Tulips—Mrs. Geo. Morith,

Florence.
(

Any Other Variety—Mrs. Geo.
Morith, Florence (Crystal White);

Dr. Paul S. Powell, President of

Kentucky Wesleyan College, Win-
chester,* Ky., will be the speaker at

Commencement exercises at the
Burlington school held May 11th.

Marlene Morith, Florence (Dido).

Lilac—Mrs. Joe Berkshire, Flor-

ence; Mrs. eJssie Martin, Florence.

Collection of Shrubs—Mrs. Joe
Berkshire Florence; Mrs. Mabel
Sayre, Florence.

Arrangement Flowering Shrubs

—

Mrs. Chas. Clore, Hebron.
Miniaiure Arrangement— Mrs.

Geo. Morith, Florence; Mrs. Hazel
Kelry, Burlington; Mrs. Lillian

Schram, Florence.
Table Arrangements—Mrs. Chas.

Clore, Hebron; Mrs. Geo. Morith,
Florence; Mrs. Courtney Kelly,

Burlington.
Potted Plants—Miss Kit Mc-

Henry, Florence; Mrs. Jake Cleek,

New Haven; 3rd Grade Florence
School.
Champion tulips (Pride of Harr-

lem)
:

—Mrs. Geo. Morith.
Champion Arrangement— Mrs.

Chas. Clore.

There- were fifty-five entries

made by persons from Burlington,
Florence, Hebron, Walton, Con-
stance and New Haven.
Ribbons were given and a Nar-

cissus Milford Haven bulb will be
presented to each blue ribbon hold-
er, 3 to. each championship rib-

bon holder, when the bulbs are
ordered this fall. These bulbs were
given t8 the committee by the J.

R. McLean Co., Elma, Washington,
who have filled the orders made
by Boone County Homemakers the
last two years.

It is regrettable that many per-
sons seem to think the Homemak-
ers have a monoply on the show
because they are sponsoring the
event. It takes flowers to make a
show. Anyone who loves flowers

should plan now to participate

next year, according to the coun-
ty committee, Mrs. Garnett Tolin,

Mrs. Jake Cleek, Mrs. Chas. Engle,

Mrs. John- Vest, Mrs. J. C. Layne,
and Mrs. Mary S. Moore, Acting
Home Demonstration Agent.

GRADUATES

LISTED AT 54

FROM FLORENCE, BURLINGTON,
NEW HAVEN AND HEBRON
SCHOOLS IN CLASSES OF
1942.

FOUR-H RALLY

DAY SET MAY 16

BOYS. AND GIRLS FROM ALL
CLUBS UN COUNTY WILL AS-
SEMBLE FOR CONTESTS AND
PICNIC.

The annual 4-H Club Spring

Rally Day will be held at the Bur-
lington school Saturday, May 16,

at 10:30 a. m. (E. W. T.), accord-

ing the local Extension Agents.

Four-H boys and girls from all

clubs in the county will gather to

participate in the demonstration

team contests, games, and picnic.

Clothing exhibits and the style

revue will be special features spon-
sored by a large number of girls

from several clubs.

Florence club members will pre-

sent "The Barkley Family Plans

the American Way," a skit describ-

ing various ways farm people can
be of greatest service during the
war.

-

Mother's Day Service

Set For Florence

Methodist Church

Next Sunday, May 10th at 11 a.

m.j a special Mother's Day service

will be held, according to F. E.

Mosley pastor. Dr. Paul S. Powell,

District Superintendent will preach
the sermon.
A special feature of the service

will be the recognition of the

mothers of the church who have
a son in the Service. .

The public is cordially invited

to attend this service.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the funeral of W. H. Rouse
last Wednesday afternoon.

Fifty-four students will receive
their graduation diplomas from
Boone County High School next
week, according to reports from
the various school principals.

Hebron has the largest graduation
class with 19, followed by Burling-
ton with 15, Florence 11 and New
Haven 9. .,

Exercises for the various schools
are listed below:

Hebron

The annual commencement ex-
ercises of the Hebron high school
will be held at the school auditor-
ium on Tuesday, May 12. The ad-
dress will be delivered by Dr. Jos.

Bullock, a member of the graduat-
ing class of Hbron high school in

1924. After graduating from high
school, this young man went to

Wittenburg College. He then spent
some time teaching in a prepar-
atory school in Pennsylvania. Fol-

lowing this, he spent one year in

the law school at Cornell Univer-
sity and two years in the Taft Law
School at the University of Cincin-
nati, where he graduated with a
degree in law. At present he is as-

sociated with the law firm of Marx
& Marx in the Traction Building,

Cincinnati. He is also a member
of the faculty of the Evening Col-
lege of the University of Cincin-
nati as a teacher of Public Speak-
ing. Joe will be remembered by
the baseball fans of the county as

a very able baseball pitcher in

county league baseball.

Baccalaureate services will be
held at the Hebron Lutheran
Church, Sunday, May 10th, with
Rev. Noble Lucas, -as the speaker.

Class night exercises will be held
at the school, Monday night, May
11th,. .. a

Burlington
Class night exercises will be held

Friday night, May 8, at the school
auditorium, 8:30 p. m. E. W. T.

Rev. Roy Johnson will deliver the
baccalaureate sermon Sunday night
May 10th at f

the Burlington Bap-
tist Church, 8:30 p. m. E. W. T.

Commencement exercises will be
held Monday, May 11 at the school
auditorium, with Dr. Paul S. Pow-
ell, President Ky. Wesleyan College,
Winchester and Supt. Covington
District of Kentucky Conference of

Methodist Churches as the speaker.
Time has been set at 9:00 p. m. E.

W. T.

Florence ^

Friday evening, May 8th, Class

Day program, at 8:15 E. W. T.
;

Sunday evening, May 10th, Bac-
calaureate services will be held,
with Rev. Hugh. Cross, delivering

the sermon.
Thursday evening, May 14th,

commencement exercises will be
held with L. W. Kennemar as the
speaker. Time has been set for

8:15 p. m. E. W. T.

Monday evening, May 11th the
P.-T. A. will meet at 8:15 p. m.

New Haven
Baccalaureate services, Sunday,

May 10th at 9:00 p. m. E. W. T.,

school auditorium. Rev. Henry
Beach will deliver the sermon.
Class night, Tuesday, May 12th,

9:00 p. m. E. W. T. at the school
auditorium.
Commencement exercises will

be held Wednesday, May 13th at

9:00 E. w. T. at the school audi-

torium. Mark Godman, State De-
partment of Education, Frankfort,
will be the speaker.

Formerly A Member,

Angry At Congress

For Failure To Help
Alma, Ga.. May 2—The Alma

Times, weekly newspaper edited by
former Congressman Braswell
Deen, reduced its size to tabloid

form with this week's issue because
of "loss of advertising due to the
far and diminishing revenue from
all other sources."

In a front page editorial, Deen
wrote:

"Since newspapers of the coun-
try are asked to publish thousands
of articles and items which are ab-
solutely necessary and indispens-

able to the successful prosecution
and winning of this war, it does
look like some of the fellows in

Washington could see our job

presses standing idle, our cylinder

presses almost rusting and our
help wondering if they will be
paid at the end of the week and
convince some of the 'under secre-

taries' to permit the newspapers
to print some of the thousands and
even millions of forms being print-

ed by the United States Govern-
ment Printing Office."

NUMBER 48

Boone Connty Invited

To loin In "The Town-

Meeting For War"

The Civilian Defense organiza-
tion in Boone County today was in-
vited to join in a nation-wide ob-
servance during May of the in-
augauration of "The Town Meeting
for war" as an expression of all-

out participation in the total war
effort for victory of the United
States.

The call was issued by Dan T.
Moore, Director of the Fifth Re-
gion of the Office of Civilian De-
fense, which includes the states of
Ohio, West Virginia, Kentucky and
Indiana and is in co-operation
with the state and local civilian

defense councils of the entire
region.

"Civilian Defense becomes one
year old this month and it is well
that the people of each town and
city take stock of what has been
accomplished in that time," Mr.
Moore said.

"While the rapid growth of the
spontaneous co-operation of a
free people in preparing for the
battle front and the home front
has been an inspiring demonstra-
tion of democracy at work, the goal
has not yet been reached.

"Until every council has its re-
port centers ready to function
with trained personnel, we are at
the mercy of the war that flames
from the skies.

"It is a personal job for eich
one of us and, in concert • ith

cities and towns all over the
tion, it is suggested that a S?
day be named for a public g
ering for the total war et

where war stamps and bonds
mittees, scrap committees, civ:

defense organizations the
Cross, American Legion, Ve
of Foreign Wars, Boy Scout I

all the other vital agencies of^the
civilian effort may be given ^flue
attention," Mr. MOore said. ?k

%
Appeal Made To Boone I

Connty Citizens By

Blood Donors Service—
Three out of every four of the

Pearl Harbor attack victims re-
quired transfusions. Without plas-

ma a large proportion of them
would have died. But of those
who reached Tripler General Hos-
pital in Honolulu, 95 out of every

100 were saved. The other hos-
pitals had almost equally amazing
results.

As our soldiers and sailors may
be fighting on a dozen fronts, in
jungle, desert, or on Artie shores,
large quantities of plasma are in-

dispensable. Even though each
man is prepared to give blood in-

stantly to the injured comrade,
transfusions of whole blood will be
out of the question usually at the

scene of battle. We must have
enough to place plasma on board
every American warship, to send rt

every place where fighting is like--

ly to occur, so as to preserve life

when every minute counts.

Colored Women To Have

Home Nursing Class

Monday, May 11, a meeting will

be held to organize a Home .Nurs-

ing class for colored women at the

Florence colored church at 8:30 p.

m. Eastern War Time. All colored

women who can read and writ

are invited to* take this course.

Those who have already jpine

are as follows: Mrs. Maggie Fish-T

er, Lula M. Sleet, Jennie Saunders,
Anna Baker, Frances Webb, Maggie
Zellars, Lucy Dixon, Anna M. Rose-
berry, Alice Strader, Mary Ruby
Roseberry, Delia Sleet, Alice Sleet,

Henrietta Bake^, Lennie Baker,

Myrtle Baker, Mary Sleet, Emma
Sleet, Anna Sleet and Mary Louise

Graham.
The two Burlington school teach-

ers are organizing the class and
will be glad to give information

to anyone desiring it, according to

Elizabeth C. Lowry, County Red
Cross Nurse.

All persons interested in Home
Nursing are invited to attend this

first meeting.

POOLMEMBERSTO

SELL CLIP IN JUNE

APPROXIMATELY 60,000 POUNDS
OF WOOL EXPECTED TO BE
POOLED Ui COUNTY—GROW-
ERS HEAR SPECIALIST.

Boone County wool growers
voted to sell their pool clip under
sealed bids at Walton on Monday,
June 8th, according to H. E. White,
president of the Pool. June 1st
has been set as the closing date
for growers to sign up. Approx-
imately 60,000 pounds of wool,
representing 90 percent of all wool
produced in the county is expected
to be pooled by that time.
G. P. Summers, Marketing Spec-

ialist, addressed growers at the
meeting and advised that they,
should receive a higher price than
in 1941. The price outlook for
both lambs and wool is reported as
good for this year with July and
August being the low months for
Kentucky lambs.

All wool growers were urged to
list their flocks with the local
committeemen immediately in ord-
er that the pool may notify buyers
as to the number of 1942 fleeqes
that' will be offered for sale.

Twenty-One Examined

For Selective Service j

From Boone Saturday

Twenty-one Boone County men
were ordered to report to Draft
Board 9, Burlington, Saturday,
when they were transported to Ft.
Thomas for examination and in-
duction in the U. S. Army.
Six of the twenty-one were re-

jected, due to physical ailments
and were returned to their homes.
Those called for May 2nd were as
follows: RObt. M. Russ, Harry T.
Cook, Elbert Morgan, James N.
Utz, Robt. C. King, Geo. Washing-
ton Terrill, Jerome Mason Camp-
bell, Roye Leslie Gruelle, Leonard
W. Utz, George Henry Eilers, Robt.
Lewis Prable, Howard Elmer Bord-
ers, Arthur Bailey Greenup, Edson
Scott Maurer, Franklin Ellsworth
Wilson, Geo. L. Dixon, Donald
Grant Mathews, John Gilmer Ad-
kins, Joseph Edgar Maurer, Geo.
Clifford Afterkirk and Wilford Lee
Rector.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, *May 10, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,
Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m. At

this time the' annual Baccalaureate
Service of Hebron High School will

be held, with Rev. Noble Lucas
presenting the message of the
evening.
An important business' meeting

of the Church Council will be
held in the Sunday School room
this Friday evening, May 8, at 8:30

p. m. May every member try to
be present.

LEGION POST TO

SEND COMMITTEE
•

70 PARTICIPATE IN BLUEGRASS
BOYS STATE—TO BE HELD AT
BOWLING GREEN JUNE 7 TO
13TH.

Fish And Game Club

Will Meet May 14t,

Participation in the Bluegrass
Boys State, to be conducted at

Western State Teachers College,

Bowling Green, Ky., June 7-13, un-
der sponsorship of the American
Legion of Kentucky, was discussed

by members of Norman-Barnes
Post, American Legion, Covington,

last Friday.
Last year the post sponsored two

boys at the Boys State.

The program is sponsored by the

American Legion as an educational

project designed to develop in Ken-
tucky youth a constructive attitude

toward the American form of gov-

ernment.
Boys enrolled receive compre-

hensive training in the practical

aspects of government by per-

onning the . necessary functions

hemselves. They conduct their

wn elections to select city, county
m ad state officers. The "laws" they

Members of the Boone Coun^V hact are administered by their

Fish and Game Protective AssocWfcwn enforcemi*at agencies and in

ation will hold their regular meet-»eir own codas.

ing at the club house »ext Thai*- I —
day night, May 14th, according to,W Harold E. Johnson, son of Rev.

President, Russell Smith. Roy Johnson, who has been spend-

No Special business will come be- ing a l&-day furlough with his par-

fore the club at this meeting, and ents, returned to Chandler Field,

a social evening will be enjoyed. Arizona, last Thursday, where he
Lunch will be served by the com- is stationed with U. S. Army Air

mittee. Corps. .

4
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THE AMERICAN PRESS

-Fer Over Fifr- Yean"

A Week Of The War

• President Roosevelt sent to Con-
gress a seven-point ' program of

wartime economic controls includ-

ing heavy taxation, general ration-

ing of all scarce commodities and
stabilization of wages. He pro-

posed that the net income of any
individual be limited to $25,000 a
year, after payment of taxes. The
President described the program
as one 6*f "equality of privilege" for

all Americans in bearing the bur-
dens of total war.

Mr. Roosevelt said two points of

the program require legislation,

imposing heavy taxation to keep
profits, at a low level and stabiliz-

ing farm prices. The other five

points proposed by the President,

adequately covered by existing

legislation, call for general price

ceilings on commodities and rents,

wage stablization at present levels,

increased savings through pur-
chase of war bonds, rationing * of

all essential commodities of which
there are scarcities, and further
curtailment of credit and install-

ment buying.

Production And Conversion
The President told his press con-

ference the War^ Production Pro-
gram, launched in January, is

working out extremely well. He
said the announced goals might
even be. explained. The steel plate

shortage has retarded the ship-
building program, he Said, but on
the whole there is no very great
slowdown in ship production.

The WPB ordered the cotton;

textile industry to convert specified
percentages of its looms to war
production within 60 days, in order
to increase output of materials for

sand bags, camouflage cloth, agri-

cultural bags, etc. The Board said
the automobile industry during
February produced almost 27 per-
cent as much war" material as it

did during all of 1941. A total of
600 plants in 32 states reported
formation of voluntary labor-
management committees.
Rationing
The Office of Price Adminstrat-

ion issued instructions for the
sugar rationing program, calling

for registration of industrial and
institutional users at high schools
April 28-29, and of consumers at
elementary schools May 4 through
May 7. Retail sugar sales, banned
throughout the nation for a week,
will be resumed May 5 when

rationing goes into effect. Con-
sumers may purchase one pound
of sugar with each of the first four

stamps in the War Ration Books.
These stamps cover approximately
two-week periods from May 5 to
June 27.

Registration for gasoline ration

cards will be held in elementary
schools in 17 Atlantic Coastal

States and the District of Colum-
bia May 12, 13 and 14. Gasoline
rationing will go into effect in

these states May 15, OPA said.

The amount of the ration will be
determined by the petroleum
supply situation at the time of re-

gistration.

War Bonds and Finances

The Treasury reported its drive

for War Bond purchases with at

least 16 percent of the total nat-
ional income -will begin May 1. The
drive will have quotas of $600

million for June, and $1 billion for

July. It will be conducted through
state and county campaigns, the

Payroll Savings Plan and volunteer

Minute Men. Bureau of the Budget
Director Smith announced in-

creases in proposed war expendi-

tures for fiscal 1943 from $56

billion to $70 billion. He estimated

war expenditures would reach a
rate of $5 billion , a month by
September.

The War Front
The President told his press con-

ference he had been advised offi-

cially of the internment of an
American plane and its crew in

Siberian Russia—apparently one
of the planes which reportedly

raided Japenese cities. U. S. troops

arrived in New Caledonia to aid

the Free French in the island's

defense. General MacArthur's
headquarters in Australia reported

another raid by American and
Australian bomers on Japanese-
held Rabaul. American gunfire

from Corregidor Island broke up a
Japanese troop concentration on
Bataan. The Navy reported the
torpedoing of eight more United
Nations merchant vessels by enemy
submarines in the Atlantic.

The Armed Forces
The War Department said col-

lege students may enlist as priv-

ates in the Army Air Corps Reserve
on a deferred basis and continue

their education until required for

army training. The Army Air

Corps requested the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration to supply

2,000 civilian flight instructors

within the next 60 days. The CAA
was allocated $2,000,000 by the
Army to train holders of private

licenses who do not have sufficient

flying time to qualify as instruct-

ors. Candidates must b.e between
21 and 42 years of age.

Congress approved and sent to

the President the $19 billion war
appropriation bill providing $17,-

400 million for the Army and $1,-

600 million for the Navy. Congress
also sent to the President legis-

lation to authorize expansion of
naval shore facilities by $800 mil-
lion. Navy Secretary Knox an-
nounced the Sperry Corporation
has voluntarily rearranged its

production schedules to effect sav-

JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof!

When you re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat lost is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
and prices—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

<i

Erlanger

219 CRESCENT AVENUE

-:. Kentucky

CORK insulated shingles

ings to the government of $100
million. The Navy said high school
graduates between 18 and 27 may
now qualify to become aviation
officers with the rank of ensign
in the Naval Reserve or second
lieutenant in the Marine Corps
Reserve.

Selective Service
Selective Service Headquarters

instructed State Directors to place

men with dependents into two
classifications—3-A for those not
engaged in essential war work and
3-B for those who are engaged in

essential war work. No men with
dependents will be taken until all

available physically fit men with-
out dependents have been called,

Headquarters said, when men
with dependents are taken, those
in the 3-A classification will be
called first. The Army said persons
with disqualifying physical de-
fects which can be corrected will

be classified 1-A (Suspended) and
reclassified as 1-A when the de-
fects are cleared up.

Civilian Supply
The WPB reduced the number of

sizes and models of storage bat-
tries from about 75 to 15, and rul-

ed purchasers must turn in to re-

tailers a used battery in order to

get a new replacement battery.

The Board also curtailed new tel-

ephone installations. Only per-

sons and organizations engaged in

direct War work are certain of
obtaining new telephone service,

the Board said.

Manufacture of Commercial
Laundry Equipment was prohibit-

ed after July 1. Manufacturers
cannot equip new Farm Machin-
ery with rubber tires, with certain

exceptions. This rule went into

effect April 30. The Board said

a person supplying materials used

in the construction of a Defense

Housing project may now extend a
preference rating . at any time
within three months after he be-

comes entitled to apply it.

Transportation
Defense Transportation Director

Eastment prohibited . all special

deliveries, beginning May 15, and
limited to once daily to any one
person, deliveries of local carriers.

He said present uniform business

hours should be staggered, school

hours changed, labor shifts re-

arranged and group riding insti-

tuted to effect steady use of mass
transit facilities and to eliminate

several hours overload.

Alien-Held Patents

President Roosevelt instructed

Alien Property Custodian Crowley

to take over all patents directly or

indirectly controlled by the enemy
and to make them freely available

for United Nations war purposes

and national needs of the United

States. These patents will not be
returned to the enemy at the end

of the war, the President said.

"

STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

"I will praise Thee, O Lord, with

my whole heart. Psalm 9:1.

Mrs. Hubert Sharron who un-

derwent an operation three weeks

ago will be able to return home in

about ten days.

We are glad to hear that Miss

Frances Chapman is able to return

home.
The community was sorry to

hear of D. L. Lusby's misfortune.

We hope he will soon be back in

business.
Harold Rader, of Hamilton O.,

spent the week-end at home.
Levi Penington and Mrs. Penn-

ington entertained Sunday, Mrs.

Sarah- Helms, son Richard and
daughter Doris Jean, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Pennington of Cincinnati,

Willie,' George and Robert Penn-
ington, of Dayton, O., Mrs. Henry
Ferguson and two sons David and
Juniqr of Crittenden, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Pennington and son David, of

Campbell County and Mr. and Mrs.

Nick Trapp.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:00 E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.

. Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at § p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Law-Sunday School 10 a. m
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
arid Wednesday at 7:30.

You, need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
, Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern WafTime.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
' Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

vice at 8:00 p m.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at . 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer* meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m." Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.

We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev, Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

BULLITTSVIXLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

\

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening -Worship 7:30 p. m:
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m. -
:

A friendly Church. Come and
enjoy the fellowship.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rey^. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services. "

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.
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IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUJTOQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

. Lesson for May 10

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

MONDAY: THE DAY OF
AUTHORITY

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the F:

1;
of The Boone County Recorder

UEW MAY 7, 18*2
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LESSON TEXT—Matthew 21:12-22.

GOLDEN TEXT—My house shall be called

a house of prayer for all peoples.—Isaiah

56:7.

Modern presentations of Christ in

picture and sermon often give the

impression that He was an effemi-

nate man who went about doing gen-

tle little deeds of kindness. One al-

most feels that He spoke in a half

whisper and that He fearfully avoid-

ed the difficulties and dangers of life.

Such a picture of Christ, whether
in words or on canvas, was never

obtained from the Bible. Yes, He
was gentle and kind; He did go

about doing good; He was altogeth-

er humble—but why give the false

impression that gentleness means
weakness, kindness means a senti-

mental softness, etc. These are the

virtues of a strong man and such

was our Christ. He was a manly
man who so excited the admiration

of the boys in the temple that they

shouted a holy "Hurrah" (Hosanna
—in Hebrew).
On Monday as our Lord came into

the city He saw and dealt with the

fruitless fig tree and later in the day
He cleansed the temple. This seems
to be the order of the events (see

Mark 11) and we will so consider

them.

I. Jesus Stimulates Faith by an
Act of Judgment (w. 18-22).

In the morning as Jesus returned

to Jerusalem, He was hungry. He
had probably spent the night in

prayer after His time of fellowship

with the disciples (Mark 11:11). It

was early spring, and normally not

the time for figs to be ready to eat
but He saw a tree which already had
foliage on it. Since the leaves form
after the fruit, He properly looked

for figs—green, perhaps, but even-

so useable for food—and there were
none.

In a swift miracle of judgment, He
condemned the tree, which soon

withered. Some have assumed that

He acted in anger, but that is evi-

dently not so. His act was a sign

to Israel and to us. The fig tree was
a figure of Israel (see Hosea 9:10,

Joel 1:7, Luke 13:6-9). They as a

nation had the outward signs of

fruit, that is, the "leaves" of tem-
ple worship, teaching of the law,

etc., but there was no fruit of re-

pentance and faith, of real love for

God (see Rom. 2:17-23). Judgment
was certain, and our Lord cursed a

useless, fruitless tree to try to awak-

en the people to their need.

So our Lord comes to us—to look

below the foliage of Christian pro-

fession, of our charities and benevo-

lences, of our correct doctrinal

views—to see if there is any fruit of

real Christian living. How often He
must turn away in sadness because
there is none.
This miracle was not only a sign

of judgment; it was used by our

Lord to stimulate the disciples' faith.

What they had seen was only an
indication of what faith (and note it

was their faith) could do. The prom-
ise of God to those who, abiding in

Christ and with His Word abiding in

their heart, ask according to His

will, in faith nothing doubting, is

without limit.

' II. Jesus Stimulates Praise by an
Act of Authority (vv. 12-17).

For a second time He drove out

from His Father's house those who
had made it a place of merchan-
dise, of commercialized thievery.

This is a majestic picture. The Son
of God and Son of Man steps into

the center of this unholy traffic and
with mighty, holy indignation (not

anger) drives it out. The people

who had suffered long because of

this religious racket, which paid a
nice "cut" to the priests themselves
(probably as a "gift" even as such
things are managed in our day),
were jubilant.

The boys who were in the temple
(for such is doubtless the meaning
of "children" in v. 15) were so de-

lighted at this magnificent exercise

of His divine authority that th«y
broke out into "Hosannas," which,

as we have suggested, were really a
holy "Hurrah." Well, why. not? Hur-
rah for our Lord! He will not tol-

erate iniquity even though it hides
under the cloak of religion. He is

not afraid to speak out and to act

against sin and corruption. Possibly

the church would reach a good many
more men and boys in our day if

it would step out in faith to fight the

wrong and support the right. Then
maybe the young men would shout,

"Hurrah for the church," instead of

some of the things they are saying.
! The chief priests and scribes were
"sore displeased" (v. 15) both by
the acts of Jesus and the praise of

the boys. They would be! And they
have a host of descendants who hold
places of authority today—yes, even
in the church—who would be much
displeased if such things were to

happen now. But why fear them? Is

it not high time that the people of

God honored their Lord both by faith

and good works, regardless of what
men may say? Ought we not to

please God rather than men (see
. Acts 5:29 and Ps. 56:4)?

Big Bone
Mrs. Ed White, of Ck&ngton, Is

visiting relatives at the wrings.
Misses Mary and Sallw. Baker,

the charming daughters of J. M.
Baker entertained quite a number
of the young folks, yesterday.

Idlewild

Mrs. Keller Stephens and Miss
Lizzie Stephens spent one day last

week in Petersburg.

Mrs. W. O. Kirtley, of Petersburg
was the guest of her couf n, Mrs.

Thos. Grant, Friday.

Mrs. Lizzie Huey, who 1 s been
with her sister here, has returned

home, Mrs. Oropper being N some
better. ' **

Hathaway
jjfc

Kirb Smith, of Long ^Branch,
spent last Thursday witj 1 C. C.

Utz, here.

E. C. Franks went to Gnu
ty last Friday to attend thi

al of his nephew.
R. H. Stephens, of Rabbi

was in this neighborhood
ing wool sacks, last Wedne; ay
Mrs. Jane Clements and »

rrs

H. Marshall were guests

Harry Stephens, Friday
week.

Mrs. Vina Smith, Mrs.

Mason and Mrs. Nannie
spent Thursday with Mrs. Cynthia

Hash,
»liver-

- ,rWhite

Gasburg

Lloyd Norris, of Osgood,; Ind.,

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Ben H.

Berkshire and family. :
•

Limaburg
James Beemon and family^ of

Hebron, were guests at Clark,Bee-

mon's, Sunday.
j

Belleview

Grant Williams, of Beech Grove,

was the guest of his uncle, Tony
Rue, Sunday.
George Rue and wife, of North

Bend, Ohio, were visiting his par-

ents, here Saturday and Sunday.
They are well pleased with their

new home here.
Verona

John L., the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Johnson, of Covington,

who died on the 24th, was buried

at New Bethel cemetery.
Crescent

Bud Carpenter and family spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

Rice.

Teresa O'Conner, of Indianapolis

is spending several weeks at the
home of Mrs. Cahill.

George Rector and family, ol
Morgansville, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Northcutt, Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Franks, of

Mt. Zion, Grant County, were the
guests of her father F. B. Williams
of this place, Sunday.

Petersburg
Dr. J. H. Walton and wife, of

Home City, were visiting here yes-
terday.

Beaver
Will Slayback visited his parents

last week and left Saturday for

Aurora, Ind., where he is employ-
ed.

Richwood
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rector, of

Bowman, Kenton County, were
guests of M. Grubbs, last Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fulton and
Mrs. Sallie Fulton, of Florence,
were guests of John Tanner, Sun-
day.
Edgar Riley, of Bullittsville, was

a guest at Sheriff Allphin's, Sun-
day.

Drs. Hays and Clore, of Bullitts-

ville, were in the hub, last Satur-
day afternoon.
James E. Duncan was in town

Monday, the first time since his

return from Florida.

Johnnie Duncan went to Lex-
ington last week, to begin hand-
ling trotting horses for this sea-
son.

it FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

OPTICIAN

87 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED
IjmMESMMI

Ask The
Ha

ilies That W<
Served '

& STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE '

FLORENCE 13

I fMVM&WWt8WW^«V8vVIW5hW3V /'JV/iWliW*W*W »YV ivi »Y>/ IWkWiW »W »YY SW

An odd-lot from United States

Postal Guide: Inspiration, Ariz.,

Occupacla, Va., Veribest, Texas,

and Moosic, Pa.

Faith is the substance of things

hoped for, the evidence of things

not seen.—St. Paul.
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.
—

Authorized Dealer*
I

'Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS I
Aurora Indiana

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiimiiimi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiir;

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63i Madison Ave.* Covin aton . Hy.

lis

FULL CREDIT
f

give* i on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

|
TALIAFERRO F JNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87

Til

Ambulance Service

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.
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Hebron

Leslie Baker, wife and daugh-
ters of Ludlow and Mrs. Nan Bak-
er, of near Limaburg were guests

of Edward Baker and family, last

Sunday.

Union
Leslie Barlow and family spent

Have Your Eyes

Outgrown Your

DO YOU KNOW?
You may be amazed—and

pleasantly—to find that your
present Glasses have been
outgrown. At least, stop in

for an examination. Perhaps
New Glasses are all that's
needed for correcting what
you feared was -"failing"

sight!

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Sunday with Jos. Surface and wife
of Florence.

Dr. and Mrs. Crouch have re-
turned from Daytona Beach, Fla.,

where they spent the winter.

Local News
Br H. Berkshire and wife, of

Petersburg spent Sunday with
their son R. E. Berkshire and fam-
ily.

Wallace Rice, of Idlewild neigh-
borhood, spent Sunday with his
father and mother Edward Rice
and wife.

Dr. L. H. Crisler, wife and daugh-
ter, of Covington, were the guests
of his sister, Mrs. Fannie Rice and
family, Monday.
Menter Martin and wife, of

Florence were guests of W. R. Rog-
ers and sisters, Misses Sallie and
Elizabeth, Sunday.

Belleview
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rogers ; and

son Edward, Jr., spent . Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rice and Mr.

and Mrs. D. M. Bondurant, were
the Sunday guests of Granville
Bondurant and family in Indiana.
Arthur B. Maurer, of Burlington

was the guest of his cousin, Julius
Smith, from Friday until Monday
morning.

Rabbit Hash
'

Paul and VviiDur Acra spent last

Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
Thaddie Ryle.

B. W. Clore and family, W. D.
Kelly and family and Dr. K. W.
Ryle spent Sunday with Fillmore
Ryle and wife.

Florence
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson

spent Sunday with Ed Anderson
and family, Sunday.
Mrs. John Surface spent Wed-

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiw

nesday of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. John Hogan, at Erlanger.
Miss Christine Renaker enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swim
and Miss Lillian Coppage, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clayton and

children, of Erlanger were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. John Bentham,
last Sunday.

Gunpowder
H. F. Utz and family spent the

day at Devon last Saturday, their

former home.
Flickertown

J. W. White and family dined
with Henry Deck and family, Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. H. Snyder and son Car-
roll visited Ed Maxwell and family

last Sunday.
Mr. Steward and family and

John Snelling and family spent
Sunday with Wm. Burns and
family.

Misses Eva and Hazel Akin re-

turned home Sunday after a two
weeks' visit in BuUittsville, neigh-
borhood.

Idlewild
Mrs. Ben S. Houston spent the

mid-week in Union with her sister,

Mrs. W. M. Rachal and Mr. Rachal.
Miss Mattie Kreylich and . her

friend Miss Grow, were guests of

Mrs. Kate Riley in Ludlow, Thurs-
day.
Mrs. J. S. Asbury and Mrs. Ben

S. Houston were charmingly en-
tertained Saturday by Mrs. J. B.
Berkshire, of Petersburg.

Beaver Lick
Miss Anna Cleek, Mrs. J. W. Cleek

and Mrs. G. O. Cleek spent Satur-
day in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Delahunty
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
jas. Delahunty, near Union.

Nonpariel Park
Dr. Tom Castleman and wife, of

Main Street made a business trip

to Covington, Friday.
Mrs. .C W. Myers and Mrs. Lou

Thompson called on Mrs. Joe
Baxter, Wednesday afternoon.
Elmer Cahill and family had for

their guests Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. J. G. Renaker and Mrs. Mike
Cahill.

Dr. Robert Stephens and wife,

have returned to their home in

Pikeville, Tenn., after a month's
visit here with relatives.

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle called

on her mother, Mrs. Ida Moore,
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lillie Huff called on Mrs.

Bertha Huff Friday evening. Aft-
ernoon caller Saturday was Mrs.
Naomi Gabbard.

Several from this community at-

tended the ball game at Big Bone
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff called

on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle, Sun-
day. Mrs. Hamilton has been
under the doctor's care the past
week. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Hall, Mr

and Mrs. Carl Green, of Cincin-

nati, O., Mrs. T. J. Green and
daughter Alma Lorraine were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gab-
bard Friday. Callers throughout
the week were Mr. and Mrs. John
Jones, Mrs. Fanny Miller and son
and Mrs. Bertha Huff.

All mothers of the community
are invited to attend the special

Mother's Day program at Big Bone
Baptist Church, Sunday morning
No services will be held at Big

Bone Baptist Church Sunday even-
ing, May 10th in order that all may
attend the baccalaureate sermon
at Union, Sunday evening.

Miss Lois Glore returned home
Friday, after spending several days

with Mrs. Harry Huff.

Rain is needed very badly
this community.

in

»= We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

Chambers t Gratotos
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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ESTIMATE LABOR IN
PRODUCING TOBACCO

Producing an acre of burley to-

bacco in Western Kentucky re-
quires 360 hours of work on the
part of one man, according to

estimates- of the Kentucky College
of Agriculture and Home Econ-
omics. The labor for producing
an acre of dark fire-cured tobacco
is put at 240 hours, and of one-
sucker, 225 hours.
The number of hours required in

various operations in producing an
acre of burley are estimated as

follows: pulling plants and setting,

26 hours; cultivating or plowing,

13; hoeing, 22; topping and suck-
ering, 15; cutting and housing, 87;

bulking down and stripping, 126.

HEXES YOUR
CHOICE READING

ATHEWLOW PRICES

i\k

&si-^rfr. \

*!

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., Aid Italy

Magazine listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR
•

q American Fruit Grower....$1.75

American Girl 2.25

Q American Magazine ."„ 2.95

American Poultry Journal L65
Breeder's Gazette _ 1.65

Capper's Farmer ______ 1.75
Child life 3.00

Christian Herald 2-0
'Clkk 2.00

Comer's Weekly 2.50

Column Digest 2-5
Fact D%est _ 2JM
Farm Journal &

Farmer's Wife -
1.65

Flower Grower

Through special arrangements with tho"

magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm ana fiction magazines——In com-
bination with our newspaper — al prices
that simply cannot Be duplicated else-

where! Look over this long list of favorites
and make YOUR selection today!

at

DEVON

Several from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. Elmore Gibson
Lammers.on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

were in Covington, Tuesday^ after-

noon. V
Miss Kathern ' Holzworth and

Mrs. Bertha Metz were in Coving-

ton, Tuesday afternoon. While

there Miss Holzworth had several

teeth extracted.

Mrs. Prank Bresser spent Tues-

day with Mrs. Joe Bresser who
underwent an operation.

Alberta Tanner spent Friday

night with Miss Billy Mullins.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

D. L. Roberts is seriously ill at her

home in BuUittsville.

. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

and family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Finnell and family.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

•Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and
family entertained Sunday at din-

ner, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Louden
and family. Afternoon „callers

were Mr. and Mrs. Wilford, Fleek

and son and Mrs. Daley and chil-

dren.
Rex Berkshire spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and
son spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mt\ and Mrs. Amuel Hen-
sley and Foster Hensley.

Russell Acra spent Sunday after-

noon with Tommy, Jo Ann and J.

D. Daley:
*

Mrs. Jake Fleeks brother, Pvt.

Willard Earl Barnes of Camp Bliss,

Texas, has been promoted to Priv-

ate First Class. He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes, of Heb-
ron, Ky.

"

A man can borrow a cigarette

from a girl now, but the worst

won't have happened until the

frail can borrow a compact from

the man.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Household Magazine __ 1.75
Hunting and Rshing___ ZOO
Liberty (Weekly) 2J0
Look (Bi-Weekly) 2J»
Magazine Digest ______ 3.45

~ Modern Romances 2.00
Modern Screen 2.00
Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 3.45
Official Detective Stories— 2J»
Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 24)0)

O Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mos.) 2.00
'Parents' Magazine 2.50

Pathfinder (Weekly) 2.00
Physical Culture 2-5
Popular Mechanics ____ 2.95

Q Redbook Magazine 255
Science & Discovery_____ 2.00

•Screen Guide 2X0
QScreenland 2.00

Surer Screen 2X10
Sports Afield

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 TEAR, AND'

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper i#™ 111

and magazines • • • •

GROUP A— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
D Fact Direst
D ScreenUnd .

D Click

_lYr.
_lYr.
JTr.
JYr.Screen Guide

D American Girt _

8 Parents' Mas—rin«i 6 Mo.
Christian Herald « Mo.

D Outdoors (12 las.) 14 Mo.
D Pathfinder (Weekly-)—1 Yr.

D True Confessions .

D Modern Romances
Modern Screen -

SUVer Screen

S
Sports Afield
Open Road (Bora)

(U Issues) .14 Mo.
Science & DIscovery_l Yr.

D Flower Grower __1_6 Mo.

GROUP B— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
D Hoosehold MsMS—Mu.I Yr. Amer. Fruit Grower_lYr.

Pathfinder 26 Issues Q Prorressi-e Farmer_2 Yrs.
D Hunting _ Fiahinjr 6 Mo. J °Pen Ros<1 (Boys)__.6 Mo.
D Successful Fan-ins- 1 Yr. Q NafL Lirestock Prod_l Yr.

GROUP C— SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
D Comfort-Needleermft _1 Yr.

Q Farm Journal 1 Yr.
Progressive Fanner —1 Yr.

D Son. Agriculturist 1 Yr.

D Mother's Home Life_l Yr.

D Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.

D Amer. Poultry JmL_l Yr.

D Breeder's Gazette -lYr.

Successful Farming
True Confessions _
True Story

| World Digest

You (Bi-Monthly)

Tour Life-

Please Allow 4 to 6 Weak* for First Magazines to Arrive

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check magazines derirtd and tndo* with coupon.

Gentlemen: I endow 9 . I am enclosing the

offer desired with a year's subscription to your paper.

NAME

STREET ORRJJ).
POSTOFFICE

RE
SPOT CASH

PAID FOR HORSES
and COWS

PROMPT REMOVAL .

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, -)-

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Webster (nee
Wilma whitaker) are the proud
parents of a daughter born April
30th, named Anita Marie.

Mrs. Hubert Conner spent Sat-
un?jjy night with Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Hempfling, near Taylors-
port.

Yancey Clore, of BuUittsville was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Clore, Tuesday night.

Clarence Jones was called to
Harrodsburg, Ky., last week when
his father passed away. He has
the sympathy of his friends in his
bereavement.
Mr. and

f

Mrs. Wm. Eberhardt
and his mother, of Belleview, and
Mrs. Nan Baker and son, John, of
Bromley, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Baker, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. C. Hafer of, Ft. Mitchell
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. R. Garnett, Thursday after-
noon.
Mrs. chas. Clore won two first

and the grand champion on flowers
at the flower show at Florence,
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Riddell, of

Covington, spent Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and
family.

Mrs. Melissa Hankins was ill the
past week.

Mrs. Ray Botts, Mrs. Marjorie
Harris and daughter spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cox,
of Petersburg.
Bobby Garnett, Harold Rice

Williams, James Bullock, Jr., Hob-
ert Willoughby and Melvin Botts
attended the Kentucky Derby, Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Parker Hollis was the Sun-
day afternoon guest of Miss Mary
Conner.
James Conner, who has been at

Fort Monmouth, New Jersey the
past four months training in the
Signal Corps, returned home Sun-
day morning for a week, then will

go to Lexington for a few days'
and from there to Porto Rico or
parts unknown.
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Tanner left

Friday morning after a two-month
vacation at their home here, to

resume their work on the U. S.

Government boat Scioto, where
they have been the past two years.) the shorter-growing crops ai beans

and up to 6, on potatoes and to-

THL'RSDAY, MAX 7, -HI

* THE GARDEN *eaeeeeeeeees
THE BLIGHT

By John S. Gardner, Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture and Horn

Eonomics

Blight is a disease that
stroys vegetable foliage and^
curtails the crop. It always s
on the lower, older leaves, dot
them with small spots which
until the leaves are entirely bn
and drop off.

It is caused by germs that
carried on the air. If the weather
is showery and hot as they alight,

they "dig in" and multiply until
they completely cover the foliage.

The endeavor of control is to cover
the leaves with a material through
which the germs cannot dig, and
copper is such a material, which,
applied as a spray or as a dust,

literally plates the plant , with a
copper armor.
Two forms of copper may be

used, copper sulphate (bluestone),
and copper oxide (the "yellow"
form). The sulphate (bluestote)
is combined with lime and wi «r
to make Bordeaux mixture. le

"yellow" copper oxide, quite j-

cently developed to make a spkjiy,

needs only stirring into water, ajpd

may therefore be considered ia
simple to use.

Complete directions for

"yellow" copper oxide in spray' re
printed on the container, it

simple instructions for ma
Bordeaux mixture in lots sifi

enough for a home gardene
use are given under the "May"
cussion in Kentucky. Exte
Circular 376. Of this, a copy may
be procured free in the County
Extension Office, or by writing to
the College" of Agriculture and
Home Economics at Lexington.'
Inasmuch as the copper armor

must be complete, it is recommend-
ed always to use a sprayer, a 3-gal-

lon compressed-air sprayer, for

example. Both the tops and the
bottoms of the leaves should be
covered. Also, as the vegetables
grow, causing "breaks" in the pro-
tective armor, spraying should be
done again. Generally the interv-

al should be two weeks, and as
many as three sprays will pay on

BURLINGTON R. 1

The men from this neighbor-
hood were registering at Burling-
ton last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. West were in

Burlington Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson,

Mrs. Jake Cook and Mrs. J. Cam
White called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Cook, of Burlington, Monday aft-

ernoon.
Sorry to hear that Mrs. Frank

Buckler is in the hospital.

Wm. Rowland is working on Mr.
Hensley's new house near Burling-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Day called

on Mrs. Cam White, Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson en-
tertained Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook. Mrs.

Cam White, Miss Mary Alice Post-

on and Miss Barbara Norris. The
occasion was in honor of Miss Mary
Lou's 12th birthday.

Mrs. Lou Williamson and Mrs. J.

Cam White left Thursday to spend
a few days with Lieut. Harold C.
White, of Ft. BelvouvVa.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

Mrs. Edith Hodges and Mrs. Del-
bert Hubbard spent from Friday
night until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Odgen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger
and son visited in Indiana Friday
and Saturday of last week.
Miss Gypsy Clifton is in St.

Elizabeth Hospital for appendect-
omy. We wish for a • speedy re-

covery-.- -

Sunday is Mother's Day and all

mothers of Big Bone Baptist
Church are urged to attend serv-

ices, especially the oldest and
youngest mother are asked to be
present. Everyone invited.

This section of Boone County is

badly in need of ram.
House cleaning is leading in the

work program Of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Kirtley and

baby visited the Shinkle brothers

and sisters, Sunday afternoon.

Paul Aylor and family visited

Big Bone Springs, Sunday after-

noon.
Miss Billie Wilson and sister at-

tended church at Big Bone Sunday.
We were glad to see them back
again.
William Aylor's wife and Paul

Aylor and family attended church
at Big Bone, Sunday.

F. H. Sebree and wife were
shopping in Covington, Thursday.
Mr. Stephens spent Sunday with

Bill Feldhaus and family.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

matoes that st&y in the garden
longer.

D. C. Kessler, Adair county
farmer, is using straw house$ for

sows and pigs.

iAVE YOUK
CAR
and

MONET
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

\

WANTED
PATIENTS AT THE

HAGEDORN
Lawn Mower Hospital

a>- All guests are welcome—none
W too old or new. Thousands

have been saved. We get re-

P suits by adjustments. Guar-
antee a sharpened appetite
after first treatment.

Wm. HAGEDORN
856 Dixie Highway

rTel. Er. 6206-R. Erlanger, Ky.
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| Bullock & (yatherman I v

= LUDLOW

Funeral Home
Ambulanc«Service

Phone Soi th 2580

KENTUCKY =
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RELIABLE MOtiUMENT CO.
912 Madison Ave., Covington 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport

MARK'
EVERY
GRAVE

Our Nell 1942 Spring showing of mem-
orials Mf now on display at our two
convenHfrt show rooms. Hundreds of
stones tg select from in Rock of Ages,
foreign and domestic materials. High-
er Quality or Better Workmanship is

Not-To-Be-Had.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY

Ask About Our Deferred Payment Plan
NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S LARGEST MONUMENT ERECTORS

OHIO

etucU
All leading breeds D. 9.
Approved. Blood-tested, started cMcka one, two and

«*-« icMl_^ro^rWrf-^
I,_NTUC

FREE CATALOG.Write:
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON JCKT

TIRES!
MUST ME SAVED
Align Those Wheels

and Save Time
and Money
CO. 0670

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

FEET HURT?
READ THIS

No matter how long you have had loot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief

—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS •

DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY
Three Foot Comfort Specialist Wil

give you a Freej

Analysis, Show
you how Feet

!

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription s

'

are shaped to fit every curve of Your • [eef.

They support the Health Spot at the inner carve o your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of you* body
weight. Because of tills natural shape and snug h« fl fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightef fed to

natural position, assuring foot comfort. J

PEOPLES SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins" J£

814-816 Madison Ave. Covingto
Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Atten

*.*•
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CONSTANCE

«

}

Mr. and Mrs. James Rasters
and son entertained for Pvt. Rob-
ert Prabel, Friday evening. Those
present were Albert Prabel, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Maegley and son
Billy, Earl Reeves and Kenyon
Clore.

Miss Ruth Shinkle was the guest

Of Miss Izella Kottmyer one night

last week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Horace S. Cleve-

land, of Franklinton, Ky., were
here last week to attend trie funer-

al pf Mrs. Carrie Riggs.

Sergt. and Mrs. James Woodford
Kottmyer left Saturday for Tampa,
Fla. Sergt. Kottmyer, who is

stationed in the Air Corps at Mac-
Dill Field obtained a ten-day fur-*

lough on account of the death of
his grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. George Heist were

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Barlow and family, of Hebron, the

past week.
Mrs. Mayme Gross and Miss

Edith Carder of Hill Top attended
church here, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herbstreit

and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Klaserner.
Quite a few folks of Constance

attended the Senior play at Heb-
ron, Friday night, entitled "Little

Women."
Frank Heist and son Ralph, of

Norwood ,0., spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mj;s. George
Heist.
The following request was re-

ceived from Shirley D. Hempfling

k *

last week: "I would like to hear
from all my many friends and rel-

atives in Constance and elsewhere.
Being in the hospital is no play
and a letter makes it easier for

the time to pay. My address is

A. S. Shirley D. Hempfling, U. S.

Naval Hospital, Ward 21 South. U.
S. Navy Training Station, Great
Lakes, 111."

Glad to report Mrs. Ralph Cotton
is improving nicely, after a recent
operation.

HOGS ON PASTURE
. . ALSO NEED GRAIN

V
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AT SERVICE

RED

MOONSHINE
5-GAITED SADDLE

STALLION

FEE $10
to insure living colt. Fee due

when mare is sold or leaves

the State. Care taken to pre-

vent accidents, but not re-

sponsible should any occur.

ALSO

t

Four-year-old general pur-

pose Stud to make the season

at a fee of $10.00 to insure a

living colt.

Bobellis Terrill

North Bend Bottoms

Burlington, Ky., Route 1

Hogs on pasture, regardless of
the kind of forage, also need grain,

says Prof. E. J. Wilford of the
Kentucky College of Agriculture
arid Home Economics. Good pas-
ture for hogs he considers highly
important, but as a general prop-
osition grazing should be supple-
mented with grain. Encouraged to

, use pasture to cheapen produc-
tion, some farmers may attempt
too much in this direction, thinks
Prof. Wilford.
Hogs have only one stomach, and

it will hold but three quarts," which
is too limited a capacity to provide
proper nourishment from just for-

age crops, he points out. Sows do
fairly well on good forage, but
young pigs, as a rule will not main-
tain their weight unless grain also

is fed.

It is evident that hogs should
have their pastures supplemented
by grain, for most of the feed

which is consumed over mainten-
ance requirement is used to put
on gain whether it is in the form
of growth or fat or both. The kind
of grain supplement to be fed de-

pends in a large measure upon the
age of the pig, the kind of forage,

the age of the forage and upon its

quality and quantity.

Young pigs need more protein

and bone building material than
the older hog. The younger the for-

age, as a rule, the richer it is in

proteins. Legumes are richer in

protein and calcium than the stool

and sod forming plants. Quality

may be influenced by soil fertility

and weather conditions. The richer

the soil is in minerals and pro-

tein forming materials, the richer

the forage will be in these body-
building materials.

PROTESTS BUYING
POOR FERTILIZER

Buying low-grade fertilizers is

poor business, says Prof. J. D. Turn-
er, head of the fertilizer depart-

ment at the Agricultural Experi-

ment Station at Lexington. Farm-
ers need plant food and not Sand
and other inert materials, he
points out. He urges buying fert-

ilizers on a basis of quality rather

than price. Low grades, he de-

clares, are the costliest. Tags,,

furnished by Prof. Turner's de-

partment, should be attached to

bags; setting out just what the fer-

tilizer contains.
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"Oh, friend, did you ever hear the story before

I mend shoes of all kinds; and try to mend
more.

To fix more, I cut my prices low

And mend as cheap, as you know.

I put half soles and leather and rubber heels;

And I finish It by the modern energy wheel.':

Therefore, the operation doesn't take long.

I sew on the soles quick and strong.

I advise you to fix your shoes . now . . .

While you wait a quarter of an hour.

Don't forget that I mend an old friend.

STAR SHOE REPAIRING
Best Materials at Lowest Prices

WANDER'S-r-Busy Corner—24 Years

21 E. 5th St.. Covington

FARMING UNDER WAR
CONDITIONS SUBJECT

OF COLLEGE REPORT

Farming under war conditions in

the Pennyroyal area of Kentucky
receives special attention in a co-

operative report of the State Col-
lege of Agriculture and Home Ec-
onomics and the United States De-
partment of Agriculture.

Recognizing the need for in-

creased food and vegetable oil pro-
duction, the report sets forth pro-
posals for assisting farmers to in-

crease- the output of these needed
products. For instance, it is sug-
gested that less wheat and more
barley be grown, since barley pro-
duces more feed per acre, and the
need for feed is greater than the
need for wheat. Since the pros-
pective price is good, and oil is

badly needed, soybeans may be
grown on level land.

Further, the' report points out
that more than one rotation is

necessary to get every acre pro-
ducing according to its best use.

The fairly level land can stand
two or three-year rotations if

plenty of fertilizer and green man-
ure crops are used. The rolling

land could best be used to produce
small grain, hay and pasture. Al-
falfa, hybrid corn and barley are
recpmmended.

Special consideration is given to

the small farm, as well
v
as the level

land. The report says that the
changes recommended will increase
war production, build up soil fert-

ility and increase farm profits.

HEJAS A.JOB-ON HIS HANDS

"JaAjiMitcad /
offUiY&PSXi

Of the 22 members of the Me
Clure Club in Martin county, the
last name of 20 is Moore. The other
two names are Preece, one of whom
is vice president and the other
cheer leader.
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GAYE
THEATREJY

ERLANGER, ELSMERE. KY
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
&>-;wa

r^

TYRONE POWER
SONo/FURY

TT/e Story offtenjamin 'ffta%?

GENE TIERNEY
SANDERS- FftRMER • McDOWALl

Cartoon
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SATURDAY

.WITHERS
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FOR YOUR PROTECTION
THE BLOCK WITH
FULL DRESSED TOP

FACES, EDGES, CORNERS, HAVE

BEAUTY OF CUT STONE
Many of our 4x8x16" Block are being used to

build Milk Houses and many other buildings on
the farm. Buildings from these blocks are perm-
anent and economical construction.

See Us for Further Information *-

COLONIAL
COAL and SUPPLY CO. ,

Phane Dixie 7626

DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY.

SMALL TOWN

News, Cartoon and Capt Midnight

SUNDAY and MONDAY
CHEER TOUR FAVORITE

SCREEN SCREAM TEAM!

I tatf mm *• «*cm owhi ir CHIC T0UK6
j

^tt! Penny Singleton -Arthur Lake-Larry Sirams

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

\anishing

IRGINIAN
with

FRANK MORGAN
KATHRYN GRAYSON

March of Time and Qartoon

V

and milk plant in Maysville. Milk
from the boys' cows will be kept
separate, and deigned and record-

ed at the milk plant.

Charles L. Horn, of Minneapolis?
will sponsor a 4-H conservation
camp at Camp Bingham Jury 6-

10. Subsistence will be furnished
for 100 boys. County sportsmen's
associations, the League .of Ken-
tucky sportsman and the State
Division of Fish and Game will

cooperate.
The war and what club members

can do in garden, dairy, poultry,
canning, clothing and other vic-
tory projects will be stressed, at
Junior Week, at the University of
Kentucky June 1-6. George W.
Campbell , again will direct the
music.
Five gold medals in each county

and four $25 war bonds in the
state, are among the prizes to be
awarded in the garden contest.
One of the four state winners will
have a chance at a trip to Chicaf o
and a $100 bond.

«

RATIONING NOT ALL
BAD, SAYS ECONOMY

Rationing of goods in time
war may be necessary, and a

STATEMENT GIVES
FIGURES ON WOOL

PRICES IN STATE

Under ceilings set by the Office

of Price Administration, Kentucky
farmers should receive about 50

to 54 cents a pound for three-eights

blood wool, according to a state-

ment issued by the marketing di-

vision of the Agricultural Experi-

ment Station at Lexington.
Taking the ceiling prices on

"scoured wool" at Boston, C. D.

Phillips, an economist at the Ex-
periment Station, made estimates

of the Boston prices for Kentucky
grease wool. Following are his

figures for the four principal Ken-
tucky grades: Fine wool, 54 cents;

half-blood wool, 53 cents; three-

eights blood wool, 59 cents, and
quarter-blood wool, 56 cents.

Marketing expenses have been
running around 5 cents a pound in

recent years, which means that

Kentucky prices should be about

that much under the Boston quot-

ations. All cooperative organiza-

tions within the state have had
expenses of less than 5 cents dur-

ing recent years.

Quality, shrinkage and market-

ing expenses affect prices received

for wool. Quality is determined

on the basis of U. S. standard wool

grades. Shrinkage is less easily

ascertained, and varies with the
place of production. Wool pro-

duced in the Bluegrass shrinks less

than wool from some other parts

of the state.

The complete statement of Dr.

Phillips has been sent to all coun-

ty farm agents, where copies may
be obtained by wool producers.

COLLEGE TO REVIVE
HOME FRUIT GROWING

Using modern propagation met-
hods on "native" apple trees is

one of the ways the Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture and Home Ec-
onomics is reviving home fruit

production. Everywhere, it was
observed, there are apple trees of

unknown varieties which continue

to bear year after year, without
special attention to spraying,

pruning, fertilizing and other care.

Wood is grafted from such trees

and young , trees thereby produced
for families wanting a few apple

trees to supply fruit for home use.

The local names for some apple

trees that have been bearing well,

in some instances for 100 years,

are mountain short core, August
tart and horse apple. There are

many more. Local nurserymen,

4-H club members, farmers and
others are cooperating with the

college and the Agricultural Exper-

iment Station, in this work.

GUIDE GIVES CHICK
FEED REQUIREMENTS

That poultry raisers may know
about how much feed they should
provide, a .feeding guide of the

Kentucky College of Agriculture

and Home Economics says that at

the age of 8 weeks a chick of the

general purpose breeds, if properly

fed, should have consumed slight-

ly more than 3% pounds of feed.

A chick of the light breeds, at the

same age, would eat a quarter to

a third of a pound less.

Feed consumption when the
chick is 12 weeks old should total

almost 8 pounds, in the case of

general purpose breeds, and a
little over 7 pounds for the light

breeds. At 16 weeks, the total

should be almost 13 pounds and
a little over HV2 pounds; at 20

weeks, 191-3 pounds and 17%
pounds, and at 24 weeks, 26 1-3

pounds for the general purpose
breeds and 23 1-3 pounds for the
light breeds.

MORE "WAR" CROPS
ASKED FOR KENTUCKY

In addition to hemp for seed,

Kentucky farmers are being asked

grow soybeans and castor beans

for oil. The 33,000 acres of hemp
wanted for seed is rapidly being

signed up. It* also is likely that

the soybean-for-oil allotment will

be met. While only 500 acres of

castor beans are wanted, this is a

new crop in Kentucky. Castor

beans have been grown experi-

mentally at the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Lexington and

at the experiment substations at

Princeton and' Quicksand, and a

few -farmers have tried growing

them. They do well in Kentucky,

and under favorable conditions,

probably pay better than dark to-

bacco. .

MORE SOYBEANS WANTED
During peace-time, the Ken-

tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics - did not en-

courage the growing of soybeans

for grain. However, because of

the prospective price and the fact

that the oil is so badly needed, this

crop may now be recommended for

level land, strictly as a war mea-
sure. For the nation as a whole,

farmers are asked to increase soy-

bean growing 54 percent over last

year.

It is better to suffer wrong than

do it, and happier to be sometimes

cheated than not to trust.—Dr.

Johnson.

<?

KENTUCKY 4-H CLUB NEWS
In Loncoln county, club mem-

mers will grow four times their

usual garden acreage; in Boyle
county, three times. Lincoln coun-
ty members have ordered 3,000

chicks. Madison county have an
essay contest in growing hybrid
corn.
Mason county boys have formed

a cow-production club, in cooper-
ation with the Rotary club

PAINT SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
For Furniture
Woodwork

Walls & Toys
18 Colors

Quick-Drying
Porcelain
Like Gloss

65c PINT

desirabl -as a way to protect small
buyers, A links Dr. David L. Mac-
Farlane," economist at the Ken-
tucky allege of Agriculture and
Home Economics. He says:

"The purpose of rationing of

scarce materials, such as tin. cop-
per and aluminum, is to insure
meeting first needs important to
war . . . They go to fill war require-
ments, rather than to the highest
bidder. Along with this, price
control prevents skyrocketing of
prices . . . Another light is thrown
on rationing if it is understood
that, once supplies are rationed,
competitive price bidding would
perform no function."

Spreads 331-3% farther.
Guaranteed to last longer.
The best house paint money
can buy.

Worth $3.50. Gal. S^.94
Our Special Price j£
In 5-gal. kits.

Pure Gum Spirits

rURPENTINE Limit

2 Quarts to customer

In your container.

GORDON'S
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988

Also Location of
PAT'S CHINA STORE

19c
Quart

SAVE 1
ON MEDICINE

THIS WEEK

ALL WHO SUFFER
Don't Buy Medicine

Until Yon Read This

Every person who suffers can
have the large $1.35 size and the
65c size of SYSTONE, both for $1.00.
This is a $2.00 actual value!
SYSTONE" is the New Scientific

Mixture of 12 Juices from Nature's
Plants. It has helped many peopie
who had never been really helped
before by any medicine. Taken
shortly before meals, it mixes with
your food, thus eliminating the
prisons that foster stomach
trquble. It will cleanse the bowels
and clear gas and bloat from
stomach. It enlivens the liver,

clears sickening bile from system,
and relieves awful billiousness, sick k
headache and worn-out feelings.

It invigorates the kidney action,
thus relieving night rising and
backache. Weak, miserable people
soon feel like different men and
women.

HOW TO SAVE $1.00

With coupon below you get the
$1.35 size and the 65c size (both
for $1), which gives you approxim-
ately THREE WEEKS of real up-
Vuilding of health, for less than
!B5c a week. So don't hesitate. Clip
fhe coupon now and get Systone.
po this in your own interest!

COUPON WORTH $1
This coupon entitles bearer
to $2.00 worth of Systone
($1.35 size and 65c size) for

Fri.,i $1 at our -store, Thurs..
\

' and Sat. ONLY
fj OWEN'S DRUG STORE
* Pike & Washington Ave.

Covington

•J (Readers in outside towns
' may send this coupon with
i $1.00 to Systone Medicine Co.,

%f, Covington* Ky., and 'both,
bottles of medicine will be
shipped Prepaid.)hM shipped Prepaid.)

1

!

1

1
1

1
1

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 1 0th—THIS SUNDAY

Dixie Highway near Garvey Free Delivery Dixie 7549

Mother's Day

CHOCOLATE

CHERRIES
Pound

35c
Achraft

CHOCOLATES
1 Pound

65c
2 Lbs $1.30

Hard Dipped

CHOCOLATES
Pound

49c
Whitman

FRUIT NUT

CHOCOLATES
1 Pound

$1.25

Blue Grass

TIOLET WATER
$| .25

POT
PETUNIAS - BEGONIAS - FUSCHIAS

FERNS - CACTUS - GERANIUMS
HANGING BASKETS, ETC.

10c to *1*
WHITMAN FAIRHILL

CHOCOLATE ASSORTMENT

-
.

Old Spice

TOILET WATER
$| .00

Rubinstien
Appleblossom ,

TOILET WATER
$4.25

Old Spice Yankee Clover

GIFT BOXES PERFUME
$1.00 to $^.50 $1.00

Sw »wiv'/3W ivv SWiw *vY iv-i j>vc W't [OTHER'S DAY CARDS 5c TO 50c

-

Mother's Day
Old Fashioned

CHOCOLATES
Pound

Famous

WHITMAN
SAMPLER

1 Pound
"$|.50

^^
.

2 Lbs $3.00

Alice Blue
MILK

CHOCOLATES
Special Assort-

ment
1 Pound

Coty

DUSTING POWDER
$1.00

iV
/">"> .">>."> » * » Yi/'jWYv'/S'v'/
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1 Seen And Heard Around §

I The County Seat
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Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barlow and
daughter Prances of Union, spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Rouse and family.

Mrs. James Bullock
Jessie Gordon, of Hebron were
callers here last Thursday evening.

R
F. D. Hedges and wife, of Chi-

cago, 111., are spending several days
here, with F. H. Rouse.

H. F. Jones, of Erlanger was a
brief caller at this office Wednes-
day afternoon of last week.

„

C. D. Benson, County Court Clerk
was ill several days last week with
flu. *

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rice were
Sunday geusts of Mf. and Mrs.
Luther Smith and family.

*'«

Mr. and Mrs. Eulysis Jump, of

Gfatz, Ky., were week-end guests-

of relatives here.

Miss Lucille Ryle, of Latonia,

spent last Sunday with Mrs. Mar-
jorieFreeland of this place. ,

.

The many friends of Hubert
White are glad to see him out after

several weeks illness.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Young Men's Democratic Club

of Boone County will be held at

the courthouse Thursday night,

May 7th at 8:30 p. m. All members
are urged to attend.

1

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

MOTHER'S DAY

SPECIAL
Give Mother a Permanent for

Mother's Day:

$5.00 PERMANTENT for $4.00

$4.00 PERMANENT for $3.50

PERMANENTS $3.00 up
Children's Perm. 2.00 & $2.50

Bro. Hamilton and family were
the dinner guests of Allen Rogers
and family last Sunday.

Mrs. Chester Aylor, of Camp
Ernst Road is seriously ill at Good
Samaritan Hospital, Cincinnati.

Dr. E. J. Yelton and wife, of Ger-
mantown, Ky., were recent guests

of his brother Dr. M. A. Yelton
and family.

Mrs. Artie Rouse, Mrs. Mary
Dameron and Miss Eunie Borders,
of Florence, were brief callers in
Burlington, Monday morning of
this week.

FRANCESVILLE

Rev. Roy Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Benson and Miss Amanda
Holliday were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson and
family.

A. B. Renaker returned to his
home last Thursday night after
spending the past several weeks in
Excelsior Springs, Missouri, where
he underwent a minor operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore were
supper guests last Saturday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason and
family, near Belleview

*

Mrs. Gordon Riley has resumed
her work as teacher in the Bur-
lington school, after several weeks
illness of scarlet fever.

Mrs. Mary Jeff McNeely, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Moore and Miss Alma
Rouse spent last Saturday shop-
ping in Covington. .

Lloyd Gulley, of Union, and
Virgil Gulley, of Dundolk, Md., were
pleasant callers at this office Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of

Cincinnati, spent last Wednesday
night with Miss Nell Martin and
mother and Miss Pink Cowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Glass, of

Covington, spent last Wednesday
evening with Dr. and Mrs. M. A.

Yelton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup
and daughter of Union spent Wed-
nesday of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Greenup and family,

C. L. Craven, of Newport called

at this office last Saturday after-

noon and renewed his subscrip-

tion.

Have You
We-would like to see a Defense Bond or Stamp in

every home injBoone County.

Call at your bank or Post Office and make at least

a small purchase now and then plan for other pur-

chases within the next month or two.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
entertained Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Davis and a number of the Dayton
teachers at . a six o'clock dinner
Friday.

——

«

B. H. Berkshire, of Petersburg
was a pleasant caller at this office

Monday afternoon. While here he
had his subscription moved up an-
other year. ;

.

Ed Borders, Mrs. Artie Rouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dameron and
Miss Eunle Borders spent Monday
of this week with Mrs. Lloyd Weav-
er and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Beemon
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Pence, of
Washington, D. c, spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Crutcher of this place. They left

this week for their home in Wash-
ington.

Mrs". A.
4
D. Yelton returned to

her home* Monday afternoon from
Christ Hospital, where she under-
went a major operation several
days ago. She is reported con-
valescing nicely at this writing.

Mrs. A. D. Yelton returned to her
home Monday, after undergoing a
major operation several^iays ago
at Christ Hospital. Hfc many
friends will be glad to lelirn that
she is. improving nicely at this
writing.

Mrs: Alberta Green returned to

her home on Burlington-Florence
Road /last Friday afternoon after
several days in Booth Hospital,
where she underwent an operation.
Her many friends wish for her a.

speedy recovery.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

I The Home Store]
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I POWDERED BLUESTONE lb. 15c S

% = ARSENIC OF LEAD .....A lbs. 75c 5
E LIME ,-.. 50 lbs. 65c ^
g PARIS GREEN j

-H>. 45c

£ ROTENONE, for Bean Beetle 4 lbs. 75c |
B BARI-CIDE for Bean Beetle 2% lbs. 25c

|

= International crop producing fertilizer increases yield per acre, =
i § improces quality, gets high acreage return.. All this means more |

= profit for you without added cost.. Net price delivered:

I f 2-8-4 CORN ton $25.94 f
'1 2-12-6 CORN > ton ?30.64 |
§ 3-10-3 CORN ton $28.64 =

£ 3-12-6 CORN ton $32.78 g
£ 3-12-12 CORN * t°n $37.53

= 20% PHOSPHATE
P S 3-8-6 BURLEY . .

.

E 4-12-8 BURLEY. . .

£* 3-12-12 BURLEY .

i • • • • 9i» • ••••••••
>•••••••••••••••• .ton. ip«v±.bo

.•••••.« • • . .ton §o£.v£

• ••••>••••*•-•••••• ton $<5".4 1

•••••••••••••••••• •ton $o".ol

5 SEED' CORN =
E REID'S YELLOW DENT bu. $2.75 £
1 LEAMING YELLOW DENT bu. $2.75 £
E WOODBURNE YELLOW DENT . . : r bu. $2.75 £
5. * HYBRID SEED CORN §
E NO. 13, 39. 52 large flats $7.50

|
3 VIRGINIA BROWN SOYBEANS • DP- $2.75

|
§ MEN'S, BOYS', WOMEN'S STRAW HATS 25c and 50c £
1 MEN'S WORK. SHIRTS '.' 98c B
5 MEN'S WAIST PANTS i * 1.59 |o $2.25 =
» GREEN BEANS .

.'. .', pound 15c S

E NEW PEAS 3 lbs. 25c £
NEW POTATOES . V 2 lbs. 13c a

S PEACH PRESERVES 2 lb. can 33c =

Bible School 10:00 a. m. C. W. T.
Russell Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 C. W. T.
The Bible School is enjoying a

Scripture hunt, with a handsome
Bible as the prize for the winner.
Two more weeks to go, so bring
your Bibles and take part in this

instructive contest.
Next Lord's Day we will com-

memorate Mother's Day with a
fpecial memorial service. All mem-
ers of the church and our friends

are invited to bring cut flowers or
pot plants in' memory of their
mothers that have departed and in
honor of the living mothers. For
each mother. so remembered please
attach a card to the flowers stat-
ing the mother's full name and
your own. A roll call of all the
mothers remembered will be made
from the pulpit. Mrs. Cam White,
Mrs. William Kruse, and Mrs. Allen
Rogers are in charge of arranging
the floral display.

We were happy to extend the
right hand of fellowship to Mrs.
Stevens and son Tommy from
Florence Christian Church. We
rejoice to have received the con-
fessions of Everett and Virginia
Stevens at the morning service.
The baptism will take place at
Purdy's pond next Lord's Day
morning, immediately following
the worship service.

A study Bible will be the prize
offered to the largest family at-
tending at the Bible School hour
next Sunday, (Mother's Day). Only
the direct descendents of one
mother or father, and their hus-
bands and wives will be counted.
We shall also try to determine who
is the oldest mother and the
youngest present at the Bible
School.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Graves en-
tertained with a dinner Sunday in

compliment of Rev. H. M. Hauter
and wife and Mrs. Myers, of Flor-

ence and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graves and daughter Linda.

Miss Elizabeth Stalh, of Ft.

Mitchell spent the week-end with
her brother George Stalh and wife
Mrs. Nell Markland and Miss

Bertha Schriber returned to their

home in Avondale, Cincinnati, after
enjoying a three weeks' vacation
spent at Mrs. Markland's country
home in this village.

Mrs. Cordia Cox and son William
L. Cox, of Petersburg were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Whitaker and son Alvin Earl.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Charlie
Beall spent a pleasant evening
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Baker, of Hebron.
Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-

ter spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Mamie Bullock and family.

Mrs. R. L. Day of Florence en-
joyed several days' visit with .her

daughter, Mrs. J. C. Whitaker and
family.

C. S. Riddle spent Monday aft-

ernoon in Burlington on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor and
daughter Jo Ann and Mrs. Laura
Aylor visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wohrley, Sunday.
John Kruser left last week for

Detroit, on a business trip.

Edward Eggleston and uncle,

Frank Estes spent Sunday on a
motor trip, sightseeing.

Mrs. R. L. Day, Mrs. J. c. Whit-
aker and son Alvin Earl spent
Saturday in Covington, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves en-

tertained on Sunday evening rela-

tives from Crescent Spring.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Sherman Peeno is a patient in the
hospital. She underwent a major
operation Saturday. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Webster ' (nee Wilma
Whitaker) on the birth of a
daughter, Friday, April 30th at her
home in Hebron.

'

Mr. and Mrs. S. Wilson enter-
tained with a family dinner party
ion Sunday at their home in the
village.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Anna
Aylor very ill at her home in Heb-
ron.
Mrs. Charles Clore attended the

Grant sale, held at Florence, Sat-
urday.

Mrs. John Kilgour has for her
house guest, her mother of Latonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Henson entertain-

ed relatives from Ludlow, Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mahorney,

of North Bend Bottoms visited

her -parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cave, Saturday.

McVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wolfe and
Mrs. Mary Tandy entertained last

Friday evening, Gen. James Tandy
Ellis and his cousin Miss Jesse
Tandy and Mrs. Ford, from Ghent,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore, of
Burlington with a six o'clock
dinner. Mr. Ellis spoke in the
evening at the Belleview school
house.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons entertained Sunday, Mrs.
Anna Ryle and son Herman and
Messrs Chester and Bill Tinkalen-
berg.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howe and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buck-
ler and son visited relatives in
Lexington over the week-end.
Mr. E. E. Newman and little

daughter have , been on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Scudder
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mrs. Paris Kelly and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser and

daughter were Saturday night and
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Lillard Scott and'daughter.
Wm. Clore and family were call-

ing on Less Ryle and family, Satur-
day.

Work on Leon Ryle's new home
is progressing rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Lambert

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Buckler, Sunday. Friends of Mrs.
Lambert were glad to see her out
after a recent operation.
Mrs. Leeomer Louden has been

at the bedside of her brother
Charlie Burris, who is in the hos-
pital.

Mrs. Allen Burcham and son
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Lillard

Scott and daughter.
The daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Surface spent the week-
end at home.

A business man complains that . "Be kind to insects," says a writ-
girls axe not good at explanations. ' er. We never lose an opportunity
They are naturally anxious to make of patting mosquitoes on the back
themselves plain.—The Humorist. —Humorist.
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FOR

MOTHER'S
DAY

JUST ARRIVED

NYLON HOSE
Reg. $1.98 value. Three-

thread, 45-gauge Dupont Ny-
lon. Irr. I

$J.39
"FRUIT OF THE LOOM" DRESSES—Sp. $1.49
LADIES' SLIPS—Sp 39c up
LADIES' PANTIES 29c up
LADIES' PURSES I ...59c up
LADIES' BLOUSES [ 69c up
LADIES' HOSE ..:...., 39c up
LADIES' SLACKS li $1.19 up
"STAR BRAND" SHOES FOR MQ^HER'S DAY

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

HAMILTON SCHOOL NEWS
On Tuesday, May 12th at 7:30

C. W. T. the seventh and eighth
grades will present a 3-act play
at the school auditorium. Admis-
sion Will be 15c and 25c. The title

of the play is "Toby Helps Out."
The cast of characters follows:

Johnny, Hansell Ashcraft.

Jane, Mattie Miller.

Molly, Sara McNeeley.
Dave, Floyd Shields.

Mortimer, Tommy Atha.
Betty Lou, Loretta Ryle.
Toby, Lewis Feldhaus.
Mrs. Harvey, Wilma Hodges.
Mr. Phelps, Jimmy Wilson.
On Wednesday evening, May 13,

Rev. Roy A. Johnson, pastor of

Burlington Baptist Church will de-
liver the graduation address at the
Hamilton School. Nine students
will receive certificates of prom-
otion to the ninth grade. Time:
7:30 C. W. T. Everybody welcome.

JELLIES
APRICOTS
PEACHES .

.2 lb. can 25c g
No. ZVz can 17c |
No. 2H can 18c §

= BULK GARDEN SEED =

Alaska Peas, Thomas Laxton Peas, Little Gem Peas, Marvel Peas, =
5 Valentine Bush Bean, Black Wax Bean, Giant Stringless Beans, £
E Tennessee Green Pod Beans, Bunch Lima Beans, Kentucky Won- =
5 der Pole Beans, Macaskm Pole Beans, Country Gentleman Corn, 2
= Golden Giant Corn, Early Giant Corn, Stoll's Evergreen Corn, =
<£ Zigzag Corn, Golden Cross Bantam- Hybrid Corn, Beets, Cucum- £
— nor PcantalmiTMes Kalp Pnmnlrin. Rnlk Slimmer Sonash. Rnlk == ber. Cantaloupes, Kale, Pumpkin, Bulk Summer Squash, Bulk 5
£ Hubbard Squash, Bulk Watermelon.

GULLEY & PETTIT
Turlington, Kentucky

CUCUMBER ACREAGE UP
A salting s/ation is being built

at Caneyville fqr Grayson county
cucumber crop. ' Twenty wood-
en vats 8 by 12 feet will make
pickles of cucumbers picked from
600 or more acres. Farmers near
Caneyville grew 350. acres of cu-
cumbers last year, and were so well
pleased with .the returns that they
may double the acreage this sea-
son, reports County Agent Robert
Faulkner. Once, in peaceMime,
Grayson county furnished a large
part of the pickle supply of the
United States Navy.

HART COUNTY GETS
TOP UTOPIA PRIZES

Hart county has the honor of

furnishing both state champions
in Utopia club work, it is announc-
ed from the Kentucky College of

Agriculture and Home Economics.
They are Lillian Lucille Shelfon
and Oliver Bunnell. Utopia clubs

are organizations of older farm
youth, and stress training for

leadership, as well as practical

education in farming and home-
making.
In the past two years Miss Shel-

ton'has canned over 1,000 quarts

of vegetables, fruits and meats.

She is enrolled in civilian defense

work and is active in civic and
community affairs.

Bunnell has developed into a
first-rate farmer owning 100 acres

and managing 312 acres. In addi-

tion to growing tobacco, corn and
other crops, he owns a good herd

of cattle, which he exhibits at

fairs.

F OR

DEFENSE
BUY

United States

Savings Bonds

i »
,

4-H'ERS BUY BONDS
WITH SALVAGE MONEY

The Wildie 4-H club in Rock-

castle county has invested $1,766.90

in war bonds, according to Wayne
Stewart, president of the Kentucky
Federation of 4-H Clubs, who is a

member. There are 35 ioys and

girls and three leaders in the club.

Some of the money came from the

sale of scrap iron, rubber and pap-

er.

Clubs in Madison county have

collected 430,000 pounds of salvage

and sold it for $1,260. The Miller

club won first prize in a salvage

collecting contest, with the Newby
club second, the Model club third

and the Red House club fourth.

Awards were donateft by the Am-
erican Legion, Raymond Rice and

D. W. Kennedy..
lYrtY.'i t » t » » » » » t
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This Week; On The Home Front

The government's bold stroke to

combat the rising cost of living

and inflation by a comprehensive
control of prices overshadows every

other event on the "Home Front"
as the nation enters its .sixth

month at war.

In a single sweeping order

—

General Maximum Price Regula-
tion—Price Administrator Leon
Henderson set the highest prices

charged in March as an absolute
ceiling on virtually everything

Americans eat, wear and use.

For wholesalers and manufact-
urers the price is order is effective

next Monday, for the retail trade,
on May 18th.

Prices on literally millions of
articles of all sorts are thus auto-
matical controlled. When a giv-
en commodity' because of special
conditions required special price
treatment, separate order was is-

sued.

In the first World War the Unit-

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

ed States paid 31 billion dollars to

crush German imperalism and it

is estimated that 13 billion of this

was wasted paying swollen prices

for war supplies.

Back of the present drastic price

regulation is this lesson of World
War I and the determination ot
the government that it shall not
happen again.

Thus goes into effect the most
drastic and far-reaching step ever

taken to control the American
economy.

* * *

Rents will not be permitted to

skyrocket, while other components*
in the cost of living are stabilized.

The rent fixing order of the week
will affect rents in 302 "defense
rental areas' 'housing 76,000,000

people in addition to the 21 areas
previously designated. It reaches

into every state except North Da-
kota and Idaho and extends even
into Puerto Rico.

The order does not have the im-
mediate affect of law as does the
price control order. OPA is giv-

ing state and local officials 60

days to cut back rents to varying
previous levels. After that, if ad-
justments are not made voluntari-

ly, OPA will take things into its

own hands.
• * •

"A program as vast as this," said

Mr. Henderson, "will need the full-

est public support, and we know
that we shall have the backing of
all landlords who have not at-
tempted to take advantage of ab-
normal conditions."

The nation's farmers are assur-

ed that there will be no upping of

mixed fertilizer, superphosphate
and potash, and by an OPA ceil-

ing price order, making perman-
ent a temporary order which ex-

pired. The prices on bulk amounts
of 250 pounds or over are those
which prevailed in March. Small-

er sales are covered by the Gen-
eral Price Ceiling Order.
Said Price ' Administrator Leon

Henderson: "Because of the great
expansion of agricultural activity

due to the war effort, the demand
for fertilizers has sharply increas-

ed. To permit sales without a
maximum price regulation at such
time—might result in an unreason-
able increase in prices which would
be unfair to the farmers and a
hindrance to their efforts in pro-

ducing vital commodities and
foodstuffs . . . High fertilizer prices

at this time can only serve to

hinder the national food produc-
tion program." '

,

* • *
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WE STILL HAVE A STOCK OF
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JOHN DEERE

Sulky Hay Rakes

—and

—

Horse Drawn Mowers

We Have Become the Dealer for the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR

|
and the

|

1 DE LAVAL MILKING MACHINE
M

Get Your Repairs for Mowers and Rakes Early
B

! The Jansen Hardware Co.
I CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST.
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COVINGTON, KY.
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President Roosevelt told the na
tion during the week that we are

spending at the rate of 100 mil-
lions daily for war, and will, be
spending double that rate before
this year is over. Said he about
the whole war program: "The
blunt fact is that every single

person : in the United States is

going to be affected by this pro-
gram . . . the price of civilization

must be paid in hard work and
sorrow and blood."

* * •

Figures which picture as ac-

curately as possible the economic
effort on the "Home Front," were
made available this week. War
funds made available by Congress
for the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation since June 1940, have
reached the staggering total of

$i.62,4>16,000,000. The sixth supple-
mental appropriation of $19,138,-

000,000 signed by the President,
significantly budgets $8,761,000,000

for planes.
* • *

Service station gas prices will

be under ceiling throughout the
nation effective May 18. Ceiling is

at the maximum Mafch level ex-

cept -in 17 rationed eastern states

and ' .the District of Columbia
where the March base is raised 4
cents a gallon, to adjust the mar-
ket to wartime transportation
conditions.

* * *

War production demands al-

cohol for explosives. Known to

the industry, as "high wine," bev-
erage alcohol from 100 to 189 proof
has been brought under alloca-

tion control by the War Production
Board to supplement the industrial

alcohol supply.

The fate of the taxicab which
last year carried almost a billion

passengers, will depend largely on
how carefully the business con-
serves its machines and tires. Of-
fice of Defense Transportation

warns against cruising, dead mile-

age, and individual hauls.

• • *

Jurisdictional disputes between
rival labor organizations are stop-

ped for the duration. William H.

Davis, Chairman of the National
War Labor Board, announced that

an agreement to this effect had
been arrived at with heads of the

American Federation and the CIO.

• •. •.

Day by day steel is more and
more at a premium. War Produc-
tion Board now restricts the

amount of metal for hairpins and
bob pins, and is even urging Am-
erican women to save the metal
containers in which they buy lip-

stick and other beauty aids.

• * *

Mr. Henderson publicly praised

the school teachers for their work
carrying out the industrial, com-
mercial and institutional sugar
istration, because we were confi-

school teachers to handle the reg-

istration, because we were confi-

dent they would do a good job,"

he said. "They came through 100

per cent:"

i
•
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In electrical appliances is more
important than ever now!

ITH the manufacture of virtually all electrical

appliances banned for the duration, it's going

to be necessary to take good care of your present

'

equipment. Make it do if you can, but if replacements

ace necessary, buy only best quality appliances that will

assure you of lasting, trouble-free service. They may

have to serve you a long time; jo it's short-sighted

economy to buy anything but the best..

Right now, you can still find nationally-advertised

appliances of proven reliability in stock at your dealer's

and in our showrooms. But the present supply is

limited and most items cannot be replaced, so early

purchase is advisable. Take advantage of present favor-

able teems by buying your essential needs now.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

BUY U.S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS

OUR BOYS
Where tramping feet are weary

sore,

Where mighty cannons blast and
roar,

And bombing planes are flying o'er,

Dear Lord abide with them.

On stormy seas, flung high and
wide,

Neath which such terrors lurk and
hide,

Please bless the ships our loved

ones ride,

Dear Lord abide with them.

Through sleepless nights 'til morn-
ing dawn,

Grant them Thy strength to carry

on,
Teach them this prayer—Thy will

be done,
Dear Lord abide with them.

Oh let them know that Thou art

near
And teach their hearts to know no

fear,

With glorious flag—their battle

cheer,

Dear Lord abide with them.
«

In distant lands—so battle tossed,

Where war is taking fearful cost,

We ask Thee—let none be lost,

Dear Lord abide with them.

Of those that fall—if fall they must
We ask in Thee—to stay their

trust,

That fthey may know Thy loving

touch,
Dear Lord abide with them.

Courageous hearts—oh keep until

The victory comes—and come it

will,

And we hear Thy gentle—Peace
be still,

Dear Lord abide with them.

Please dwell with them, wherever
they be,

On land, the air—or on the sea,

It is the prayer we ask of Thee,
Dear Lord abide with them.

MRS. JOYCE JONES.

Saturday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Estel Turner.
Quite a nice shower fell here

Sunday night. It was needed very
badly.
Mr. K. H. Keim and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Keim called on the W. O.
Rectors, Saturday evening.
Mrs. Roy May received the news

of the death of her father, Mr.
Jasper McGuire last Thursday at

the home of 'his daughter, Mrs.
Westley Moore, of Ohio. He was
buried at Belleview, Saturday aft-

ernoon. Mr. McGuire spent most
of his life in this county and quite

a few years in this neighborhood.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simon, Miss
Juanita Blankenship and Miss
Carol Berhausen all of Sayler Park
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rect-
or and daughter, Saturday.
Leroy May suffered quite a few

cuts and bruises when he wreck-
ed his father's car early Sunday
morning in Petersburg.

Mrs. John Klopp and daughter,
Miss Gladys, Misses Jean and Irene
and Robert White attended the
Senior play at Burlington, Friday
night.

Rev. and Mrs. Noble Lucas and
son David and Bobby Jean and
John Demoisey spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and
Mary.

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health

PRICE PIKE

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STfcORE
814-816 Madison, Covingt n
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PETERSBURG

WOOLPER
This neighborhood is needing a

rain very badly.
Groyer Setters was visiting in

Big Bone, Sunday.
Mrs.t Henry Deck and son Ed-

ward drove to Frankfort, Friday.

Miss Frances Deck returned home
with them." «

Hogan Ryle and family visited

at the home of his sister, Mrs. Bert
Scott, Sunday afternon.

Harold D. and Edward Deck were
in Aurora, Ind., Saturday on busi-

ness.

Mrs. Richard Hensley called on
Mrs. Henry Deck, Thursday after-

noon.
Several in this neighborhood

have been watering plant beds.

Glad to report Mr. L. Christy is

improving nicely at Booth Hospit-

al, Covington.
We are glad to report that Mrs.

Frank Voshell was able to visit her

son, Leroy last week.
Les and Bernard Sebree were

visitors at Easy Acres, Sunday.
Mumps have appeared in this

vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Voshell visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maxwell and
family, Saturday evening.

GASBURG

Mrs. John Klopp and daughter

Miss Gladys attended the band
concert at Burlington school one
night last week.
Miss Dorothy Baker spent the

week-end with her family.

Karl Keim and mother Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Keim and Miss Nancy Sue
Keim, of Florence called on Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Arnold Saturday

afternoon. Miss Nancy Sue re-

mained for a week's visit.

Mrs. Hubert Brady and son

Bobby Joe called on Mrs. W. O.

Rector and daughter, Friday after-

noon.
Mrs. Samilda Bayer had as her

guests over the week-end the Fred

Soupes, of Cincinnati.

Miss Emma Frances Cook will be

the only one from this neighbor-

hood to graduate from Hebron
high school next week.
Mrs. Hugh Baker was a busines^

visitor in Aurora, one day last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maxwell, of

Cincinnati, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Neace spent

The picture show at the school
house May 9th will be Marcia Mae
Jones and Jackie Moran in "Tom-
boy."

Mrs. L. S. Cliambers suffered
severe burns to her foot, while
pouring water from a kettle.

Donald Mathews, Wilford Rector
and Stanley Campbell were in-

ducted into the army, Saturday,
May 2nd.
Leroy May had a. narrow escape

when *his car went over an em-
bankment at the end of the high-
way here, striking a .tree. The tree

prevented the car from plunging
over a very steep embankment.
Lyman Christy who was removed

to the hospital last week does not
improve very rapidly. He was re-
turned home Sunday.
Mrs. Alfred White returned last

Thursday to her home in Jeffer-
sonville, Ind., after a week's visit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Edwards.
Mrs. Margaret Noble, of Coving-

ton, spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. James Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, Frank
Berkshire and family of Lawrence-
burg, Ind.

Mrs. Clyde Prichard, of Aurora,
Ind., spent Tuesday with her
aunt, Miss Kate Geisler.

Miss Jo Ann Gordon is spend-
ing this week with her niece, Mrs.
L. Rice, of Covington.

Mrs. John Bradburn is ' enter-
taining Mr. Bradburn's sister, of
Toledo, O., this week.
Alfred White was calfed to serv-

ice Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gaines en-

tertained Sunday at dinner, Mrs.
James Dean and grandson Jackie
Brothers and Mr. and Mrs/Russ
Baker and daughter, all of Ohio.
Elbert Hensley, of Louisville, is

spending his vacation at his

home, here.

BIG BONE
The new Big Bone-Beaver road is

progressing rapidly. Grading was
begun last week.
We are sorry to report that Mrs.

Mary Hamilton is very ill at her
home. We are praying for her a
speedy recovery.

Farmers in this community are
anxiously watching the sky for

signs of a few drops of rain.

Miss Gypsy Clifton was operated
on Sunday at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Many of the older men of this

vicinity signed with Uncle Sam, on
Monday of last week, at Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff visited

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle, Sunday
night.

When you suffer from fla*|feet,

your muscular system is Ifaxed
and irritates the nerves of" the
foot; simultaneously affecting the
entire delicate nervous system,
causing it to function at less their

normal capacity. The result of
this whole action is generalized
irritability and unrest in the in-

dividual.

Ordinarily the body can over-
come the irritations of ife various
sick parts, and is capable of re-

moving the effects of the disease.

The disturbances of the foot, how-
ever, are often, subject to influ-

ences which the body has great
difficulty in combatting.

The foot according to dictates

of society should be housed in a
protective leather or cloth cover-
ing, whiGh must meet the aesthe-
tic tastes of- the prevailing fashion.

Thus, if the fashion dictates that
long thin shoes be worn, thous-
ands of individuals with short
wide feet will attempt to crowd
them into long, thin, shoes, and
visa-versa.

The vagaries of 'fashion may
thus make you comfortable one
season and uncomfortable another.
However, when we consider the
permanent effects of this change I

!

of style, we realize that the foot,

which has a fairly . permanent
shape, has to respond like an
elastic band. The harm wrought
in one season does not disappear
the next, but may rather be ac-
cenuated in some significant de-
fect as for example the BUNION.
Once this defect is formed t*ie

foot is placed daily in what m ;y
be considered a vice or mold $ d
the normal metabolis or

J
groy b

activities of the foot is interfer, d
with. The a.ttempt of the t> v
to overcome the irritation '„-e
frustrated and the physical ai

grows and becomes more per
ous. The mental effects of
constant irritant are such as to
set up a continual hypersensitive-
ness in all behavior.—Adv> >

Belief consists in accepting the
1

1

affirmations of the soul; unbelief, JJ

Ben Clutterbuck and Clyde And-
erson called on Van Elliott. Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stevie enter-

tained her sister and husband, of

Covington, a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhinehart
of Ludlow have moved to their

farm on Price Pike, whlqh they
purchased from P. J. Allen.

Bud Moreland spent Sunday
with his sister, of Florence.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent last

Thursday night with Miss Geral-
dine Herrington. of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott spent
Saturday night in Covington.
Larry Stevie has purchased a

fine cow.
Mrs. Louis Boh and son Leo

spent Saturday in Covington.
Marvin Tanner called on Van

Elliott, Sunday.
Clyde Anderson and daughter

spent Saturday in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and

son Jerry, of Walton spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Mae Tan-
ner.
Clyde Arnold of Detroit, Mich.,

has returned home for a few days'
visit with his family, of Price Pike.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Amanda
Tanner.
Van Elliott spent Monday in Cov-

ington.

*&' •..

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

All WORK (ilARANTtHJ
Kailroad Watches a Specialty

KM. ( S( HNEI I . M*r.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

;th and M.«ii>on HE I""

COVINGTON, KY.
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TREAT EYES KINDLY
It has been said that

j
i "Reading maketh a full man." S

i
With clear vision and com-

|

jj fortable eyes, you will get I

more pleasure and benefit j

JJ
from reading. *
Give your eyes the best j

i
kind of treatment they are £

j
too precious to neglect. Have m

: them examined at the first
j

Jj
sign of eye discomfort or «

j
poor vision.

We have the necessary
j

jj
modern equipment and long I

experience to give you reli-
|

j
able optical service. Our

J

| many pleased patrons are z
| our best advertisement.

in denying them.—Emerson. IJCMZMXIWHZIIZHZMZHXHZMXHXHXTC

MAKES YOUR HOME A THING OF BEAUTY

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
Your home deserves the best of care, and with Boehmer's Wear-
more Eaint you get the best paint that can be made. It has an
enviable reputation of nearly 50 years and will not only beautify
your home but protect it against deterioration as well. It's
cheaper to paint than repair.

There is a Boehmer Wear/more Paint for .every painting need.
We carry a complete Tine of Painters' Supplies.

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: COI. 0212

FREE ERRY
TO AND

RISING SUN
WEDNESDAYS-SATURDA

AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS
ALL FOOT PASSENGERS-FERRIED FREE

WE WELCOME YOU IN

RISING SUN
RISING SUN BUSINESS MEN

-
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FLORENCE

Miss Janet Byrne has been suf-

fering the past week with measles.

Mrs. Kleemeier and daughter,
Mrs Russell Luck spent the day
shopping in Covington, Friday.

The play "Cyclone Sally" given

by the Florence high school was
well attended Friday evening.

Lieut. Robert Scott returned to

Camp in California this week.

Charles Markesbery has chick-

en pox.
Jake Lohline, father of Miss"

Stella Lohline, who has been con-
fined to his bed for several week
is very ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson, of

Walton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Spencer and daughter Betty Lou
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert England

spent' Thursday evening with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eng-
land, of Eebron.

Mrs. Harry Coppage and Mrs.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served ea*ch noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Ralph Coppage and daughter of
Union, were dinner guests Thurs-
day of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rob-
bins.

"Pound" a fine Police dog own-
ed by Huey Express Co., had to be
put to death this week on account
of rabies. This brings reason a
little closer home for confining
your pets the time designated by
the Sheriff.

Robert Rouse, husband of Dr. G.
L. Rouse was removed to Good
Samaritan Hospital last week. He
has been seriously ill the past
several days. His wife remains at
his bedside. His many friends wish

b
for him a speedy recovery.

Sam Hambrick was a welcome
visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. Fannie Stephens, of Coving-
ton visited Miss Jennie Crisler>

Saturday, and attended the Grant
sale.

Mrs. Harry Spencer and daugh-
ter spent Monday evening with Mr:
and Mrs. R. F. Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Burris, of

Burlington visited her sister, Mrs.

A. O. Robbins 'on Tuesday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Berkshire

and daughter of Walton were wel-

come visitors here Saturday, and
attended the sale.

Mrs. Ed Baker and Mrs. Sterling

Dickey, of Hebron, visited Mrs.

Harve Baker on Saturday after-

noon.
Mrs. Lulu Beemon spent Satur-

day with Mrs. Fannie Utz.

Mrs. Jess England and daughter,
Mrs. Fred Prather visited their

mother, Mrs. Ambros Easton, Sat-
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GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

i

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732

urday and attended the sale.

Wm. Snyder and wife called on
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Snyder, Saturday afternoon.

The Lloyd Memorial Society will

meet Saturday, May 9 due to the
Flower Show being held on Satur-
day, May 2nd, the regular meet-
ing 4ay. All members and friends

invited to attend.

Rev. H. M. Hauter and wife and
her mother Mrs. Myers, were din-

ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

E. S. Graves, of Hebron.

Mrs. Allie Markesbery and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thelma Howard and
daughter spent Thursday in Cin-
cinnati, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Tanner were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Markesberry and family on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Edward's
arid daughter spent the week-end
at Lexington, Ky. visiting relatives.

Mr. Lurn of Covington was a

welcome visitor here on Saturday,

attended the Grant Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins and
daughter7, of Big Bone visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rob-
bins one evening the pass week.

Mjss Jane Scott, Mrs. Frances
Berkshire, Mrs. Anna Conner, Mrs.

Ossie Lucas and Mrs. Adrian Stith,

Homemakers of Florence attended

the District meeting which was
held on Tuesday at Paris, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. John Connley and

Lon Ronald Lee motored to

Harrison, Ind. on Sunday to Visit

Mrs. Connley parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ejnmett Baxter and family.

Mrs. R. L. Day enjoyed several

days visit with her daughter, Mrs.

J. C. Whitaker and family of

Francesville.

It is gratifying to the large

circle of friends of Mrs. Nannie

Rouse to know that she is getting

alpng nicely at her home after an
operation recently in a Cincinnati

Hospital.-

Mrs. Jennie Dobbins who has

been residing on Carlisle Ave.,

Erlanger is now located i n
Florence. We welcome this fine

woman into our midst.

Services for William Henry John-

son, 34, former resident; of Flor-

ence was conducted Monday at

2:00 p. m. at Allison & Rose funeral

home, Covington. Burial was in

Florence cemetery. He died Friday

at Branch Hospital, Cincinnati fol-

lowing a prolonged illness. He is

survived by one sister, Mrs. Fred

Dickmann, Cincinnati; one brother

William Earl Johnson, of Price

Pike; a daughter Helen Johnson

and a son John Johnson. Deepest

sympathy is extended to the fam-

ily.

A dietitian calls mince pie a

polysachrid carbohydrate of high

caloric efficiency. That is what
puts the buck in nightmares.—

Wichita Eagle.

i<

PUBLIC
'

To settle the estate of Mrs. Kate Holzworth,

Frogtown Road, IV2 mile from U. S. 25 on

MAY

I

10:00 A. tyl. (E.W.T.)

The following: Five cows, 2 cows with calves, 1 to be fresh by

day of sale, 1 heifer; 75 bushels of corn and some hay; '6 rooms

of furniture, 3-piece living room suite, library table, 2 floor

lamps, radio, 3 rockers, 3 rugs, one 9x12 congoleum rug, never

been unrolled; 5-piece antique parlor suite in excellent ^condi-

tion; 1 folding bed; 12-foot dining table and 6 chairs; sideboard;
;

sewing machine; 1 couch; 1 iron bed; 1 brass bed; 1 metal bed ..

and springs; 2 chiffoniers; electric iron; Maytag washer; G. E.

refrigerator; Eureka sweeper, all in good condition; 1 heatrola;

Good Will coal range; 1 Red Star oil stove; kitchen cabinet;

glass door safe; fruit and glass jars; dishes; pans and other

articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH .

LUNCH SERVED BY RED CROSS. COME, ENJOY THE DAY

Henry Holzworth, Admr.
of Kate Holzworth Estate

COL. A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer.

%••••••«•
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Cincinnati—The man who coin-

ed phrase, "Take nothing for

granted in baseball," knew what
he was doing, and if you dont be-
lieve it, look at the way things
have been going - in the major
leagues since the season opened.
There are many great examples of

unexpected results. If you're going

to pin somebody down, you don't

have to go any farther than the
Cincinnati Reds.

All last year, the Reds' cry was
for more base hits. ThU year's

team is getting more base hits, but
the greatest pitching staff in the
major leagues has had trouble

finding its balance and the result

is that the Reds aren't off to the

flying start- everybody thought
more punch would give them.
The synchronization of pitching

and increased hitting is bound to

come, notwithstanding the above
mentioned phrase, for you can't

keep a great staff like that of the

Reds down. And, when that synch-
ronization does come, the Reds will

be ready to make a spurt that

should put their enemies in an un-
comfortable position.

It's unusual in itself that the

Reds have had their toughest time
reaching their stride on their home
grounds. But this is due for a

change, and followers of the club

were hoping that the change would
come in the Brooklyn series.

Boston will play the Reds on
Thursday, May 7th, then will come
a four-game series in three days

against the St. Louis Cardinals.

This series will start with a single

game on Friday, May 8, a ladies'

day game on Saturday, May 9, and
the first doubleheader of the sea-

son on Sunday, May 10.

Plans are now being made for

the Red's first night game of the

season on Monday, May 25, when
the Reds and Pittsburgh Pirates

tangle. Tickets are ' now on sale

for this first night game, and also

for every game the Reds will play

at home for the remainder of the

season. Mail orders receive prompt
attention. Address all requests for

tickets to the Cincinnati Baseball

Club, 307 Vine Street, Cincinnati.

If possible, a self addressed, stamp-
ed envelope should be enclosed.

her 74th birthday April 27th at
the home of her cousin, Mrs. Nellie

Ryle and family.
"

We were sorry to learn that
Wilbur Acra was robbed last Sat-
urday night on U. S. 42 near Union.
Mrs. Bennie Clare had some teeth

extracted last Monday at Burling-
ton.

Mrs. Vivian Acra and little Ival

Acra, and Mrs. Delph called on
Mrs. Paul Acra, Monday after-

noon.
Mrs. Bessie Ashcraft visited with

Mrs. Edna Delph, Thursday.
Mrs. Mattie Hodges, Mrs. Minnie

Stephens spent Thursday with Mrs.
Sallie Bodie and husband, of East
Bend.

Quite a few from here were
shopping in Rising Sun, Saturday.
W. B. Stephens purchased some

hogs from Chas. Trapp, last week.
Mike Bailey was Sunday guest

of his nephew, Jno. Louden and
family.

they have for years. They may
also have to stop handling some
low profit lines and concentrate
on rapid turnover, profitable goods.

Price control is a harsh measure
aimed to curb inflation, it will

succeed only if the Government is

willing to put a ceiling also on ag-
ricultural prices and industrial
wages.

»—r—
MULTIGRAPH OPERATORS

WANTED FOR WAR JOBS

RIVER VIEW

UNION

Mrs. Irvin Rouse and Miss Audry
Rouse were over from Burlington

Thursday for the day with her
mother, Mrs. Leslie R. Barlow.

Miss Patricia Rachal, a graduate
of the Nelson Business School, is

now located with the L. M. Prince

Co., Cincinnati.

Mrs. Floyd Bramel and small

daughter are here from Waynes-
boro, Va„ for a visit with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Pressen
Mr. ar\d Mrs. Bud Aylor and

young son moved last week from
the village to the Kirby farm on
Big Bone Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Surface Barlow and

son are now pleasantly located in

the Baptist parsonage, where they

have an attractive apartment.
Mrs. Jessie W. Cleek is home

from an enjoyable week's stay in

Hamilton, O., where she was house
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Will

Carpenter and Mr. Carpenter.
Mrs. Peter Hutchinson and niece,

Miss Patricia Rachal, went down
to Louisville Saturday to attend the

races and remained over night
with friends in the Falls City.

Rev. J. Russell Cross in in Mor-
rilton, Arkansas for a visit with

his friends Rev. A. E. Newcomer
and Mrs. Newcomer. Rev. New-
comer is pleasantly remembered as

a former pastor of the local Pres-

byterian Church.
Rev. Henry Beach and Mrs.

Beach were Sunday guests of the

Charley Smiths at their home on
Stephenson Lane.
Mrs. James Smith Head has re-

turned from a lengthy visit with
her son, J. Clinton Head and Mrs.

Head at their recently purchased
home in Rosedale.

Mrs. W. T. Spears entertained

at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Rachal, Cincinnati, Master

Tom Robert Huey and Mrs. Maud
N. Rachal.

We are sorry John E. Hodges and
uncle Dick Stephens are reported
on the. sick list.

Mrs. Minnette Stephens called

on Mrs. Emma Craig, Saturday.
Miss Shirley Riggs was shopping

in Rising Suh, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black
and Miss Velma Lee Black and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Smith at dinner,
Sunday.'
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Scott,

Monday, a daughter. The little one
has been named Judith Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and

daughter Betty, Mr. and Mrs. David
Padgett and friend, all of Coving-
ton called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black, Saturday.
Miss Corrine Williamson, of Ris-

ing Sun, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Williamson.
Orville Hodges, of Indiana, vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hodges over the week-end.
Mrs. Wallace Dameron and baby

of Indiana, called.on Wilbur Acra
and children, Friday.

Mrs. Hazel Smith, of Beaver Lick
spent Thursday night and Friday
with her sister, Mrs. Ethel Black
and husband.
Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft was

shopping in Rising Sun, Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Mellie Wingate balled on

her son Jewel Scott and family one
day, and of course, Granny had
to see the new granddaughter.
Mrs. Geo. Noel, of Indiana, spent

a few days with her mother, Mrs*
Maude Hodges and family.

Mrs. I. D. Isaacs spent two days
last week with her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Black.
Mr. and Mrs. August Trapp have

returned home from a visit with
relatives in Michigan.
Wilford Aylor of the Aylor &

Meyer Co., of Rising Sun, were de-
livering flour and feed m this lo-

cality, Wednesday.
Bobby Acra spent Sunday with

his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Scott and family.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Acra spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Acra.

Miss Velma Lee Black has re-

turned home . after a week's visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
of Beaver Lick.

Don't forget services at the Bap-
tist Church Sunday. You are in-

vited to attend.
Dick Stephens suffered quts and

bruises to his face when he fell

last week. He regret to learn of his
injuries.

Multigraph operators wifc be
appointed to Government j^war
jobs in Washington, D. C, fand

{

throughout the United States, it

was announced by the United
States Civil Service Commission
today. Both men and women may
apply under the new announce-

1

ment. Pay is $1,440 a year, al-
though some vacancies at $1,260
will be filled by .qualified persons
willing to accept the lower salary.

Within the past 5 years, appli-

cants must have had at least 6 full

months of paid experience oper-
ating a power-driven multigraph
machine, of which 3 months must
have been in setting and distribut-

ing type and in the composition of
complex forms. In filing applica-

tion they must clearly show that
they can operate the machine
without further instruction. Ap-
pointees in Government jobs will

be required to set and distribute

type for and to operate a multi-

graph machine in the printing of

circulars, letters, and forms, and
to read proof and make correc-
tions.

No written test is required. Filing

application is all that is necessary

to be considered. Eighteen years
is the minimum age limit, but there

is no maximum. Applications m^t
be sent to the Civil Service Com-
mission, Washington, D. C, and
will be accepted until the needs of

the service have been met.
Full information as to the re-

quirements for this examination,
and application forms, may be
obtained from the Secretary of the
Board of U. S. Civil Service Exam-
iners at the post office or cus-
tomhouse in any city which has
a post office of the first or sec-
ond-class, or from the United
States Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C.

A match that can be lighted 200
times has been invented, curiously

enough, in Vienna instead of in

Scotland. —Arkansas Gazette.

SEES POSSIBILITY
OP FEED SHORTAGE

The big increase in livestock

raising brings up the question of

a possible feed shortage by the end
of this year. Hog numbers are ex-
pected to increase as much as 25
percent, which alone will call for

a big increase in the use of corn.

Dairy and beef cattle, sheep and
poultry are increasing in numbers,
and better feeding is being done.
"Farmers might well consider

producing all ' the feed they can
and save all they produce." says
Lawrence Bradford of the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics. "It is difficult

to imagine producing too much
feed this year. Make certain you
have enough for your own use. If

you have more, it will sell readily

at attractive prices."

Bradford suggests increases in
corn, and possibly growing soy-
beans or cowpeas on level land,

sudan grass to supplement pasture
oats for hay or grain, and then
cover crops in the fall, for cover
and feed.

SAVE T
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTS
•

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs/

Plus i9k

BABY CHICKS
$4.50 PER 100

POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

ENROLL NOW!
STENOGRAPHIC - ACCOUNTING - TYPING

Position start from $18.00 to $32.50 per

week for both men and women.

Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

L

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

CO. 0583 7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

RABBIT HASH
Services were held at\ the M. E.

Church, Sunday evening.

Cleaning house and farming is

the order of the day.

Mrs. Mayme Stephens visited

her daughter, Mrs. SteUa Ryle

over the week-end.
Glad to report those on the sick

list are improving.
Friday was R. M. Wilson's 75th

birthday. Sunday was little Jerry

Williamson's 2nd birthday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Scott

(nee Sarah Ryle) a nine pound
baby girl, named Judith Ann, April

27th. Dr. Coe was the attending

physician.

A large crowd motored to Ham-
ilton school" house this week to

sign for sugar cards.

Robt. H. Wilson left Monday to

work on a boat at Shilo, Ohio.

This community wishes to ex-

tend congratulations to Wallace
Sutton Ryle, son of Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Ryle, of Rising Sun, Ind., and
Miss Martha Padgett, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett, of Cov-
ington, who were united in mar-
riage last Saturday at the home of

Miss Padget. Rev. Roy Johnson
performed the ceremony.
Miss Brenda Craig celebrated

MONET TALKS
By Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

Rigid price control for the dur-
ation of the war is now a reality.

Many economists have been pre-

dicting for months that if we are

to control inflation we must con-
trol"all prices and all wages. Now
as a result of President Roosevelt's

message to Congress, Leon Hend-
erson, Federal Price Administrator,

has placed a price ceiling on "al-

most everything Americans eat,

use, and wear."
What effect will this order have

on consumers and on retailers?

First, consumers will be assured
that the purchasing power of then-

dollars will remain relatively

stable. The order states that after

May 18, retail prices, with few ex-

ceptions, must not exceed the
highest levels which each individ-

ual seller charged during March,
1942. This should encourage more
orderly and normal marketing, for

the consumer need not hoard now
in order to "beat" higher prices

later on.
The retailers, however, may not

fare so we'll. During April many
retail prices have been marked up
to prices much higher than those
prevailing during March. After

May 18 these prices must come
down to the March level. A sur-

vey of Louisville grocers, both in-

dependens and chain, indicates

that all of them will have to re-

duce prices on many articles to

meet the new ceilings. Also many
grocers said they had purchased
much of their stock during April

and now they must reduce prices

to March levels which means sell-

ing at very little profit, if any.

Retailers must also preserve ex-

isting records of sales made dur-

ing March for maximum pricing

purposes when the ceiling goes into

effect. This record keeping .will

add extra cost to doing business.

Retailers must watch costs and
profit margins more closely than

NOTICE TO WOOL POOL
MEMBERS

DUE TO THE FIRE AT MR. LUSBY'S STORE
THE WOOL BAGS AND TWINE ARE NOW
AT CONRAD HARDWARE STORE.

L. S. SCOTT, Secy.

THE WAY TO GET
REAL FALL EGG -

PROFITS IS TO FEED
YOUR. BIRDS RIGHT
DURING THE SUMMER.

6ET THOSE
EXTRA EG<

PROFIT*
Try feeding your birds WAYNE

GROWING MASH this summer.
It's a sore way to make more egg
profits. Your pallets will develop
uniformly. They'll come into pro-

duction at exactly the right time.

And they'll have the reserve *
strength that will keep them from
breaking down under the strain of
steady heavy laying.

WAYNE
GROWING MASH

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12 ;47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

rfeJ _
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Gayety Theater
News

9 TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

Tonight and Friday will mark
the last two nights of "Son of

Fury" starring Tyrone Power. This

is one of the season's outstanding
pictures. Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to see this picture.

playing Cap'n Bob Yancey, father
of Mrs. Williams, the author, who
was a notable figure in Lynch-
burg, indeed throughout Virginia.

Morgan is excellent in the role of

the fiery, beloved old man who
served his community for many
years as State's Attorney. -

NORTH BEND ROAD

SATURDAY
The feature picture Saturday

night is. "Small Town Deb," an In-

teresting story from beginning to

end Added attractions will be a
news reel, cartoon and the serial

"Captain Midnight."
• * •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Penny Singleton, who deserted

musical comedy entirely when she
came to Hollywood, is getting back
in the groove with a vengeance.
"Blondie Goes to College" is the
third picture in a row in which she
sings.

The first was "Blondie Goes Lat-

in."

Lady," a musical comedy in which
she both sings and dances. In her
last picture "Blondie Goes to Col-

lege" with Arthur Lake, she sings

one song, "Do I Need You." . ,
* *

» i

Julius Utzinger spent the week-
end with Mrs. George Terrill and
family.

Chas. B. Beall and Minnie Baxter
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker,
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jesse Barnes and son Law-
rence and daughter Florence call-

ed on Mrs. John Whitaker, Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cave called on
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cave, Thurs-
day evening.
Georgia Terrill spent Friday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Fritz

Shinkle.

Mrs. Edd Cox and son Willie

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs."

johh Whitaker and son. •
.
»

'

Mrs. R. L. Day Spent the past
luiivxjic u^iiai- u

eek with Mrs John whitaker.
"Go west, Young r Mr . and Mrs. Howard Wilson

called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Blaker, Wednesday evening.

George Terrill left Saturday for

the Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor and Mrs.

Laura Aylor called on Mr. and Mrs.

C. S. Riddell, Thursday evening.

Friends and relatives had a sur-

prise birthday dinner for Alfred

Wilson, Sunday.
Joe Green and Jack Whitaker

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Seaman, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind.
Mrs. Lillie Garr, of Erlanger,

has been spending several days

with Mrs. Mamie Stephens and

HILLTOP

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
There has come to be an omin-

ous note -in the word propaganda,

but here is a motion picture that

is delightful propaganda—for the

American way. of life.

"The Vanishing Virginian," was
adapted for the screen by Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer from the memor-
able family biography by Rebecca
Yancey Williams.

Frank Morgan has the title role, I
Mrs. Lutie Graddy.

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. -> TELEPHONE BURL. 74

FLOUR, Town Talk ». 24 lb. bag $1.17

FLOUR, Grocers Pride 24 lb. bag 95c

CORN MEAL r v 5 pounds 17c

COFFEE, Golden Glow or Honest Value per lb. 25c

CORNED BEEF HASH No. 2 can 19c

PORK & BEANS , .....No. 2% can 15c

RED SOUR PITTED CHERRIES*.. *•' No. 2 can 17c

FRUIT COCKTAIL tall can 17c

CORN, Cream Style .« No. 2 can 13c

CORN, Narrows, Whole Kernel No. 2 can 15c

PEAS, Glenn Valley, Extra sifted .No. 2 can 15c

VINEGAR, Pure Cider quart bottle 10c

WALVET WALLPAPER CLEANER large can 29c

CLIMAX WALLPAPER CLEANER 3 can 25c

ALBA WATERLESS SOAP % gal. bucket 35c

SPIC AND SPAN CLEANER * per pkg. 23c

AEROWAX , pint can 25c

FURNITURE POLISH ... . . . .24 oz. bottle 20c

OIL MOPS * • • • • each 50c

&
.
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—and they're turning to buses
for efficient wartime travel

-.

'

"In-Between" the great metropolitan areas—in small towns, in

9 fast-growing new industrial centers, at cross-roads communities

and on farms—more than half of the people in this nation are

living, working, aiding die war effort. And, as more cars are

retired, they're coming to depend more and more upon buses

for efficient essential travel. Greyhound, for instance, offers

i the only service to great numbers of these communities—and

uoduplicated service to still greater numbers! Greyhound

carries more passengers to, from, and between these "In-

Between" points, than between big cities—saving rubber, fuel,

and other vital materials every mile!
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OSBORN'S DEPARTMENT STORE ,

Phone Flor. 133 .
' Florence, Ky.

GREYHOUND
l/NES

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas en-
tertained over the week-end, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Rawls and daughter
Linda, of Covington.

Miss Sarah Booth visited over
the week-end with friends in Cent~
ral Kentucky.

g

Mrs. Mary Hayes called on Mrs.
W. D. Carder, Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herb-

streit entertained her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and
daughters Carolyn Jean and Janet
Faye, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

and children visited his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Byrd in Price Hill,

Sunday.
Mrs? Norris Riddell called on her

sister, Mrs. Sherman Peeno, who
is a patient in a hospital in Cin-
cinnati, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge

entertained their son Benny, wife
and son from Bellevue, Ky., Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Mrs. Everett
Rogers -and Mrs. Pope attended
the State .Convention of the Home-
makers ' at Paris, Ky., last Tues-
day.
Mrs. Truman .Lucas visited Mrs.

H. P. Qodby and Mrs. Paul Godby
and little son, Billy Dean in Lock-
land, Ohio, last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder and

daughter Edith entertained their

aunt, Mrs. Jenny Regenbogen, of

near Hebron last Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens and

daughter LaVerne entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Kraus and daugh-
ter Jean, of Cleves, Ohio, Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Best, of Silver Grove,

entertained with a demonstration
of the Stanley Home Products last

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Tru-
man Lucas, the following: Mrs.
Albert Avery and daughter Barbara
Jean, of Erlanger, Mrs. Howard
Acra, Mrs. Edgar Goodridge, Mrs.
Paul Poston, Mrs. Raymond Bea-
com, Mrs. Robert Rouse, of Hebron,
Mrs. Wm. Beacom, of Taylorsport,

Mrs. R. Z. Asbury, Mrs. Henry
Anderson and daughter Kathleen,

Mrs. W. D. Carder and Miss Edith
Carder.

Mrs. Hattie Pettit and son Shel-

by of Burlington called* on Mr. and
Mrs. Harold TJtz and daughter,

Mary Lou.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Turner,

of Stringtown spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs* Barney
Turner and son.

j
*

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell and
sons entertained friends §unday.

BELLEVIEW

storage allowance will be avail-

able if the quota-loan "system is

continued. This allowance will

help farmers to finance the need-
ed farm storage space.
Mr. Kerr states that eligible

farmers who have adequate secur-
ity for loans also may obtain as-
sistance hx the financing of the
building of farm, storage from pro-
duction credit association. In view
of the inadequacy of terminal stor-

age facilities and the shortage of

burlap bags for flat sack storage,

it is 'the patriotic duty of every
wheat grower to do what he can
to store wheat on his own farm
and build now while there is yet
time and facilities with which to
build storage bins. Many of these
bins, he points out, will not be
separate structures but will be
areas partitioned off in barns
where the wheat can be stored
with a minimum of loss from mois-
ture, insects and rodents. "I can-
not stress too strongly the serious-
ness of the present storage situ-

ation," said Mr. Kerr. "The way
things look now when the harvest
is finished next fall we will have
two years' supply of wheat ori

hand but this does not mean that
we can be prodigal with it and
waste it because of insufficient or
improper storage."

COLLEGE MEN TELL
OF COOPERATION IN

JOHNSON COMMUNITY

The Y. W. A. met at the home
of Miss Elma Marie Ryle, 'Thursday

night. Eleven members answered
the roll call with a scripture verse.

Orville Sebree has been confined

to his home with the mumps for

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite and Mrs.

Laura Frances Brown and daugh-
ter spentvSiinday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Purdy and family, of

Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt' Rogers spent

Sunday with- Mr .and Mrs. Bernard
Rogers. ' Afternoon caller^ were

Mrs. Allihe Brady and daughter
and Mrs\ Laura Rogers.

Mrs. 'Zova. Scott and daughter
spent Thursday evening with Mrs.

Walter Guth and family. -

f
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle spent

Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. ©rville Sebree and son:

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rice and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Birkle andN family, Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Riley Hen-

sley and daughter of Petersburg,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

William Rogers, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben and
daughter, of Erlanger spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Burcham and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marshall
spent Sunday with relatives.

Sunday, May 10 is Mother's Day.
Honor your mother by attending
your church.

Neighborhoods that stand out,

that have community spirit, and
where people are cooperative, are
to be found in every county So-
ciologists at the Kentucky College

of Agriculture and Home Econ-
omics cite Cuba community -in

Johnson county as an example.
Machinery, livestock, fertilizer

and other farm needs are pur-
chased cooperatively in Cuba com-
munity. A truck is hired to go 15

miles to Paintsville te get groceries

and other supplies. Tobacco and
other products are trucked out co-

operatively. Community funds are
pooled, in some instances, such as

buying old coal company buildings

to get lumber for poultry houses
and other farm structures.

Isolated by lack of all-weather
roads, Cuba community looks after

its own entertainment. Church
and Sunday School are well at-

tended. There are 4-H and Utopia
Clubs. There are picnics in sum-
mer, and special neighborhood en-
tertainments for boys leaving for

war. Since December 7 the com-
munity has bought its share of war
bonds and stamps. Special pride

is taken in 4-H club work, and for

eight years the Cuba club has won
district . honors at the tobacco
show and sale at Lexington.
Only in dry weather is it pos-

sible to drive to Fuget, the post
office of Cuba community. One
mother said an all-weather road is

needed so a doctor can be had at

any time. The men would like to

be able to load their tobacco at

their farms. It is too far to walk
10 miles to get a bus to high
school.

SUGGESTS WAYS TO
FIGHT GRASSHOPPERS

Deep plowing and use of poison-
ed bait will help check a possible
grasshopper plague wiis year, says
Prof W. A. Price in a statement
issued at the Kentucky Agricultur-
al Experiment Station.
The plowing of fields this spring,

in which grasshoppers were abund-
ant last fall, should be done with
considerable care, he says. Plow
to a depth of at least six inches
and compact the soil. This oper-
ation will bury the grasshopper
eggs to a depth that will prevent
the newly hatched young reaching
the surface of the soil.

Later when plowing fields where
grasshoppers , are present in num-
bers it is suggested that the plow-
ing be started on the outside work-
ing toward the center. Leave for

a few days a narrow strip of un-
plowed ground in the center of the
field where the concentrated in-

sects can be poisoned.
A poisoned bait is used for the

purpose. It is made by mixing
while dry 100 pounds of wheat bran
and 5 pounds of Paris green or
white arsenic and then adding
and mixing well 2 gallons of fresh

(not used) lubricating mineral oil

such as is used for automobile
crankcases of 20 to 30 S. A. E. rat-

ing, the latter being preferable in

very hot, dry weather. This bait

should be broadcast by hand at
the rate of 10 to 12 pounds dry
weight to the acre. (For a small
garden 50x100 feet use \Vz pounds
bran, l x

/2 ounces of poison fend \'\-

pint of oil). Scatter the poison in

the morning between 6 and 8 a.

m.
Do not look for results until

about three days after applying the
bait. Two or three applications

may be necessary. Dead grasshop-
pers will be found under trash and
litter—few of them die in the
open spaces. A complete kill should
not be expected in any instance,

the reduced population is import-
ant, however, from the standpoint
of possible damage.
Since grasshoppers migrate

readily, it is strongly advised that
control measures be undertaken
cooperatively on a neighborhood or

community basis.

X
CIVDLIAN GOODS

MUST BE REDUCED

The Q|ited States doesnt have
the industrial plants and the work-
ers to make all the materials need-
ed for war, and also all of the
goods civilians want, thinks Dr.
David L. MacFarlane, an economist
at the University of Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture and Home Ec-
onomics. The prosecution of the
war, therefore, can only mean cut-
ting down on civilian consumption,
he declares. •

"The immediate future holds for

all of us sacrifices—going without
good we normall use," says Dr.
MacFarlane. "To some. extent this^

will be "necessary because of the
cutting off of supplies from dist-

ant countries. But also we shall

have to give up other goods because
the materials used in making them
or the plants in which they are
made, can be turned to war use.

The amount of cutting down on
civilian consumption can be estim-
ated roughly by the following fig-

ures. In 1941, the industrial plant
of the United States was working
at 90 percent of capacity. Only 18
percent of that plant capacity was
devoted to war production. In
1942, the corresponding figure will

be 30 to 40 percent."

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS—Write or
call me for your insect or bean
beetle dust or fly spray, etc. H.

. F. Jones. 125 Division St.. Er-
langer, Ky. Te}. Erlanger
6229-W. 48-4t-p

FOR SALE—Maytag and Westing-
house washers and 20 other
makes, $20 up; Frigidalres and
other refrigerators. $50 up. EDW.
P. cooper. 805 Madison Ave., Cov-
ington, lt-ch.

FOR SALT—One O. I. C sow with
11 pigs; 6ne red sow with 6 pigs;

also 5 yearling heifers. Jerry
Roberts, Florence, Ky. Phone
Flor. 595. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—1933 Plymouth. Will
sell cheap. See John Hampton,
104 Forest Ave., Erlanger, Ken-
tucky, lt-c

FOR SALE—1932 Chevrolet Coupe
good tires and in good running
condition. Price $65.00. Charlie
White, Petersburg, Ky., R. 1. Tel.

Burl. 541. 48-2t-c

The center of population usually
seems to be at the street intersec-

tion where the traffic officer has
just asked you if you don't know
how to drive a car.—Albany Even-
ing News.

CARD OF THANKS

NOTICE
I have been selected as agent for

Rawleigh Products in the territory

south of a line beginning at K{ i-

ton Station on the West bank of
main Licking River to Nicholson
and Walton and south of U. S. 42
in Boone County to the Gallatin
County. Your partonage is solicit-

ed and will be appreciated.

WM. H: FLORENCE,
care Mark Cook, Florence, Ky. R. 1

FARMERS URGED TO
STORE OWN WHEAT CROP

With terminal and other ware-
' 'house* facilities for wheat already

crowded to the bursting point in

most areas, and with a record

carry-over of 630 million bushels
and a prospective new crop of

around 800 million bushels, there

is going to be- a tremendous short-

age in the storage capacity of the
country, according to a letter just

received by F. L. Kerr, Vice Presi-

dent of the Production Credit

Corporation of Louisville, froih A.

G. Black, Governor of the 1 "arm
Credit Administration.
Governor Black .urges Wheat

growers* to "start right away to
build storage bins on their farms
tor a large part of this year's

crop will back up on farms ^and
not move in the usual channels to

terminal elevators in the usual
way." He points out that "there
are enough nails and lumber to
build all the farm storage th%t is

needed, provided farmers begin
the work immediately. If they do
not start now, but wait until the
last minute before building their
storage bins, there will not be
enough nails and lumber in the
right places at the right time to
complete the job." Governor Black
points out that if the quotas are
continued they will help farmers
to keep excess wheat on their own
farms and the 7 cents per bushel

HOMEMAKERS STRESS
LIVE-AT-HOME PLAN

Kentucky's 15,357 homemakers'
club members last month gave
special attention to the program to

enlist farm families in the Victory
Live-at-Home plan of producing
75 percent of their food on the
farm, according to Miss Myrtle
Weldon, state leader of county
home demonstration work. It was
stressed at all homemakers' club
and other extension meetings.
The total sign-up has not been

completed as yet, but estimates
indicate' that the majority of Ken-
tucky farm families will take part
in the program. By producing
their own food supplies at home
for the most part, money is saved
for war bonds and other uses, and
food is released for American sol-

diers and the Allied Nations, Miss
Weldon emphasized.
In Calloway county alone, 1,500

families^ have indicated that they
will sign the Victory Pledge. Most
homemakers who also sign the
"Victory Leadership" pledge, sign-
ifying that they will assume re-

sponsibility for the program in

their communities, agree to reach
from one to 10 families. In Bell

county, however two women reach-
ed 317 families, according to re-

port by Miss Sunshine Colley, home
demonstration agent.

FARMS FOR SALE
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS FARM
Cheapest farm in Kenton county;

191 acres; 2 houses, 2 barns;
3y2-acre tobacco base; on good
road; 10% down, possession to-

day, sale price $7500.

6-ROOM house; electric, fenced
and watered; selling to settle

estate; see sign.
,
State Route 20,

near Hebron.
100 ACRES; large frontage; wond-

erful setting of old buildings;

need repair; selling to settle

estate; vacant; drive out, see
sign on property at gate.

I specialize in FARMS and HOMES
any size, any location..

No estate too large or too small

I sell private sale or at auction
My Commission is Reasonable

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON^ KY.
Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

In our deep sorrow, we wish to

express our heartfelt appreciation
to our many friends and neighbors
for their kindness and services
rendered us during the illness and
death of our beloved friend and
husband,

William Honesty Rouse.
Especially do we wish to thank

Chambers & Grubbs for their ser-

vices; Rev. Roy Johnson and Rev.

H. M. Hauter for their consoling
words, and all friends and relatives

for the floral pieces. *

The Family

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of James Bullock, de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven- according to

law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

Mrs. James Bullock,

48-2t-pd. Administratrix.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
Dairy Cows—Just received a fresh
car load from Wisconsin, all extra
heavy producers, consisting of Hc|»
stein, Guernsey and Brown SwisW
health certificate with each cow*
15 head of Illinois .horses arftt

mares. All stock must' be as repre-
sented or money refunded. Week's
trial given. Small monthly pay-
ments can be arranged. Dairy feed
with molasses, $1.60 per 100 lbs.

Hog feed, lc lb. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

FOR SALE—One Hereford bull,

one year old; one Chester White
boar, weigh 250 lbs.; three 40-lb.

shoats. O. S. Eddins, Burlington,
Ky. Tel. Burl. 275. lt-p

FOR SALE—26 Sheep, with 33
lambs. A. G. McMullen, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. lt-c

FOR SALE—Two and one-half
horse power used gasoline en-
gine on wheels; good condtion

—

overhauled. ZIMMER HARD-
WARE CO., 537 Pike St., Coving-
ton. HE. 4741. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Light two-horse sled.

Fonnie Easton, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-p

FOR SALE—Two yearling colts.

Frank Wohrley, Burlington, Ky.,
R. 1. 48-4t-p

WANTED—Woman near 40 years
old for housework; capable of
taking full charge of home; must
be good cook. No laundry. If

interested call Walton 99. 48-2p

FOR SALE—Used grain binder.
William Borders, Florence, Ky.,
R. D. lt-pd

FOR SALE—25 pigs will weigh 35
lbs. each; also Hardwick Pre-
mium cooking stove with hot
water tank on side. Lawrence
Seott, Burlington, Ky. 47-2t-p

FOR SALE-r-Four-poster cord bed,
solid cherry, over 200 years old,

in good condition. Inquire of Dr.
C. H. Crigler, Burlington, Route
1. 47-2t-c

FOR SALE—Pair 2-year-old horse
mules. J. P. Tanner, Florence,
Ky. Tel. 68. 47-2t-ch

FOR SALE—40 bushels Wilson
Black and Manchu soybeans.
Thaddeus Ryle, Union, Kentucky,
R. 1. 47-2t-pd

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. • tf

FOR RENT—12 acres for corn and
1 acre for tobacco. B. C. Step-
hens, Petersburg, Ky. R. D. lt-p

CONSTANCE BOY AT
NAVY TRAINING STATION

Great Lakes, HI.—The name of
Shirley Durward Hempfling, 31,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Adam
Hempfling, Constance, Ky., was
added last week to the large rost-
er of men who have enlisted- in the
U. S. Navy and who are now under-
going recruit training here at
Great Lakes. During this recruit

training, he Will learn the elemen-
tary fundamentals of seamanship,
and will be given an aptitude test

to determine whether he will re-

ceive further specialized training
in one of the Navy's many service

schools, or be sent immediately to
sea.

GATHER HEAPS OF SCRAP
More than a million pounds of

scrap metal have been shipped
out of Logan county, Kentucky,
and County Agent John R. Wat-
lington believes there are another
million and a half pounds still to
be collected. Thirteen communi-
ties participated in the scrap metal
drive, establishing community
heaps which were moved into trade
channels and. the proceeds given to
the Red Cross.

POSTED
All persons

;
are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John o. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT—
Stock bulls. C. D. Gaines, Heb-
ron, Ky. Tel. Heb. 221. " lt-c

FOR SALE—Jersey cow with sec-

ond calf; also Berkshire boar.
Thomas Lewis, Commonwealth
Ave., Erlanger, Ky. Phone Erl.

6073. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Pair horses 4 and 6

years old; well broke; work any-
where; can be seen at Lillard

Scott's, located near McVille.

Calvin Cress, Burlington, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 281. 47-2t-p

FOR SALE—Sweet potato plants,

Nancy Halls and Porto Rico.

Kittie F. Hisle, Phone Hebron
268. ! . 47-4t-pd.

FOR SALE—Six Hampshire shoats
weigh 100 lbs. each; also one
stud horse. Charlie Snelling,

Petersburg,: R. D. 47-2c

FOR SALE—2 young work horses,

unbroke—will sell or trade for

beef stock—also holstein bull

coming 2 yrs. old. Chas.
Batchelor, Grant, Ky. 47-2tpd.

NOTICE-—I will be in Burlington
on Saturday afternoon to sell

monuments. Wm. H. Florence,

Florence, Ky., R. D. lt-p

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY—Twenty years contest
winners. Government Approved.
Officially bloodtested. Sexed I

chicks, ROP sired matings,
hatching year around. Free
brooding bulletin, catalog.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojury31

FOR SALE—1 fresh cow; 2 O. I. C.
gilts to pig in June; 2 gilts spot-
ted Poland China to farrow in
July; l Poland China boar; 1

Duroc sow with 9 pigs. Raymond
Westerman, Stevenson Road, Er-
langer, Ky. Dixie 7498-W. lt-p

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines; Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. ^6-4t-c

ROSES—Hary, 2-year ever-bloom-
ing varieties, assorted colors, 10
'for $1.50 prepaid. Additional
plants at 12 tec each. Rush order
now. HUDNALL ROSE NURSERY
Box 702, Tyler, Texas. 44-tf.

FOR SALE—Team of bay mares 7
and 8 years old, weigh 1450 lbs.

each, will sell together or sep-
arate; also 1 black mare, 12
years-old. These mares are sound
and will work anywhere. Joseph
Randall, Petersburg, Ky. 43-tf

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free reelacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature. Phones white-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.
Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

WANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place. Will share
in tobacco,' allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.
m. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence, a. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. 37-12-c

BABY CHICKS—All leading varie-
ties. Purebred chicks from blood
tested stock, Write for price list.

Custom hatching. Conner's
Hatchery, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 113. 35-12t.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial ll?l. tf

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cov. HE. 9273

Special This Week Only
LIVING BOOM SUITES $49

Avoid Disappoint, Boy Now!
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

^
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CHICKEN THIEVES

ARRESTED SUN.

RECEIVES PROMOTION

FOLLOWING CHASE THROUGH
FIELDS NEAR FLORENCE-
LOOT CONSISTED OF TWEN-
TY-FOUR CHICKENS.

Three Cincinnati Negroes were
arrested Sunday, charged with
chicken stealing, after Kentucky
Highway Patrolman surprised them
early Sunday morning as they
carried two bags filled with chick-
ens from a farm to an automobile
on U. S. 42, one mile southwest of

Florence.

Two of the Negroes, a man and
a woman, were captured by High-
way Patrolmen James Carr and
Clarence Brierly after a chase
through fields in the vicinity. A
companion, who escaped in the
darkness, was arrested in Cincin-

nati, Sunday night by Sheriff, J.

T. Williams. '

Those arrested by Highway Pat-»
' " rolmen registered as Bob Burnett,

32 years old, 729 West Fifth Street,

r i Cincinnati, and Mary Thomas, 25,

211 George Street, Cincinnati. The
third Negro gave the name of

Charles Raford, 33, 729 West Fifth

Street.

Patrolman Carr and Brierly were
driving along U. S. 42 early Sun-
day when they saw a parked auto-

mobile on the side of the road. As
the officers approached they saw
the two Negro men carrying two
bags from the farm home of

Charles Carpenter. Spying the of-

ficers, the Negroes dropped the

bags and fled across fields. The
patrolmen gave pursuit. When

. they fired a shot Burnett stopped,

but Raford dived into a pond and
escaped.

Sheriff Williams and Robert

Eades found Raford in Cincinnati

twelve hours later.

After a brief hearing before

Judge Nt E. Riddell Tuesday morn-
ing, all three were returned to the

local jail where they will be held

for action of the August grand

Jury.
I

.

Eighteen Attend Hemp
Planting Demonstration

Eighteen farmers attended the

hemp planting demonstration

meeting at Hugh Stephens' farm in

East Bend on last Friday, accord-

ing to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. The planting of hemp was
found to be a very simple job and
there -was increased interest grow-

ing among the farmers attending.

Russell Hunt, field agent from the

College, was in charge of the dem-
onstration.

A total of 12 growers have sign-

ed up for growing 55% acres of

hemp in 1942. A slightly larger

acreage is expected before the

planting season is over.

FOUR-H MEMBERS

PLAN PROGRAM
..

.

FOR 4-H SPRING RALLY DAY-^
STYLE DRESS REVUE, FARM
AND HOME PRACTICE DEMON-
STRATION TO BE FEATURED

Features of the 4-H Spring Rally

Day program to be held at the Bur-
lington school Saturday, May 16,

will include a style dress revue,

farm and home practice demon-
strations presented by teams and
individuals, games and a picnic at

noon.
D. H. Norris, President of the

Boone County 4-H and Utopia
Council, will discuss "4-H Clubs-
Bonds and Stamps." Other talks

will include "A Trip to National

4-H Congress" by Evelyn Franks,

New Haven; "Why I am a 4-H Club
Member," Wanda Pennington, New
Haven, and "Summer Activities"

by Franklin Frazier, Assistant
County Agent.

Representatives from 10 local

4-H clubs will participate in the

events, winners of demonstrations
given by teams and individuals

will represent Boone County in the"

District contest at Williamstown
on May 22. The Style Revue cham-
pion will participate in the State

Revue during Junior Week, June
1-6. Ribbons will be awarded to
all contestants.

Local 4nH leaders will serve on
committees to carry on each act-

ivity. Arrangements for the meet-
ing are being made by— Mary S.

Moore, H. R. Forkner and Franklin
Frazier, County Extension Agents.

Parents and friends of 4-H Club
Work are invited to attend.

Sergt. James Dolwick
James Dolwick, son of Mi*, and

Mrs. J. W. Dolwick, Sr., of Ludlow,
R. R. 2, who is stationed at Ft.

Leonard Wood, Mo., has recently

been made Sergeant, it was an-
nounced this week. Sergt. Dolwick
is with the Quartermaster Division.

Donald Faulkner Takes •

Special Training In

Tank Department

Ft. Knox, Ky—Acting upon
orders issued by Maj. Gen. Jacob
L. Devers, Chief of Armored Force,

Pvt. Donald E. Faulkner, Battery
"A", 14th Armored Field Artillery

Battalion, 2nd Armored Division,

Fort Benning, Ga., son of Bruce
Faulkner of Burlington, reported
for a special course of Instruction

in the Tank Department of the
Armored Force School, the modern
technical "college" of the hard
hitting mechanized branch of the
Army. Private Faulkner entered
the service in December, 1941.

Headed . by Col. Frederick M.
Thompson, the tank department
trains thousands of officers and
enlisted men to repair and main-
tain all types of tanks including
the latest models. In its modern
shops, students tear down tanks
piece by piece, study the motor and
driving mechanism, and then do
their own "troubleshooting" and
repairing on running motors in a
new $500,000 tank engine .test

building.
The mammoth 350-building

school, only one of its kind in the
United States, graduates some 22,-

000 enlisted men and 1440 officers

each year who are taught to main-
tain and repair the 3,000 vehicles,

over 700 radios and 20,000 weap-
ons used by an armored division.

The school operates 12 hours a
day, 6 days a week, on a 2 shift

basis (6 a. m. to 12; 1 p. m. to 7).

Soldier Flies Home
For Mother's Day

Pvt. Edward P. Napier, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Napier, 713
Greenup St., Covington, formerly
of Union, came by plane from St.

Louis, Mo., Saturday night to

spend Mother's Day at home.
Private Napier was inducted in

the U. S. Army March 10th at
which time he became a member
of the 13th Supply Sydn., Duncan
Field, San Antonio, Texas; later

being transferred to the St. Louis
School of Aeronautics, St. Louis,

"Mo., where he has been making an
excellent showing.
Friends and relatives gathering

in the home to celebrate the occa-
sion were, Mr. and Mrs. James
Robert Fields and daughter, Cov-
ington; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Napier
and daughter, Cincinnati; Mrs.
Dora Fields and son, of Walton;
Mrs. A. J. Stone, Covington; Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Donnelly and son,

Southgate, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Smith and son, Burling-
ton; Robt Napier and two chil-

dren, Covington; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert white and two children, of
Covington; Miss Jeanne Perrow, of
Erlanger; Miss Thelma Howe, Wal-
ton; James S. Smith, Florence;
Miss Rose Napier, Covington; and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Napier.

ON FURLOUGH
Private Lawrence Lee Michels,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Michels, of Constance, is spending
a ten-day furlough visiting with
his family and friends. He is sta-
tioned with the 113th Med. Regi-
ment in Camp Shelby, Miss.

Robt. Hensley, former director

of the Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission of Frankfort, has
been appointed a 2nd Lieut, in the
Army Air Force. He is at the
present time stationed at Miami
Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Myrtle Atha has been quite
ill for the past several days.

Branham-Manrer

Miss Dorothy Louise Branham,
daughter of Rev. S L*. Branham,
of Big Bone and Mr. Ralph Gar-
nett Maurer, of Burlington, were
quietly united in marriage Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at

the home of the bride.

The ceremony was performed by
the bride's father at their home,
Big Bone., with Paul Branham
and '-Mrs. Andy Tipton, of Dayton,
Ohio, brother and sister of the
bride, as attendants. They left

Wednesday night for a short motor
trip through Kentucky to visit

friends and places of interest.

'.'Miss Branham is the daughter
of Rev. S. L. Branham, who is

pastor of the Big Bone Baptist
Church. She was valedictorian of

the graduating class at New Haven
this year, and attended school at

Ashland and Brooksville, Ky., be-
fore coming to Boone County a
year ago. She is 18.

Mr. Maurer, 25, youngest son of

Mrs. Josie Maurer, Burlington, is

a graduate of the Burlington
High School in the year 1933 and
is a graduate of Eastern State

Teachers College, Richmond, Ky.
He was co^editor and owner of

The Boone County Recorder from
September 1935 to May 1936 and
later served on the staff Of the
Lexington Leader, Lexington, Ky.
For the last three years he has
been employed by the Boone Coun-
ty Board of Education as teacher
and coach at New Haven school,

and not only has a good record as
a teacher, but is rated as one of

the county's best basketball
coaches. His teams in the last sev-

eral years is sufficient proof of his

ability as a coach.
During the last three years Ralph

has been taking additional work
at the University of Cincinnati,

and at the present has completed
Over half of the required work on
his Master's degree.
The young couple expect to re-

turn to Boone County this week
and will make their home in Bur-
lington. We join with a great host
of friends in wishing them the
very best that life has to offer.

TEACHER TAKES BRIDE

Ralph Garnett Maurer

Twenty-One Men
Inducted Into U. S.

Army Last Saturday

Twenty-one Boone County men
were inducted into the U. S. Army
last Saturday, according to Draft
Board 9, Boone County. The men
were sent to the Cincinnati induc-
tion penter, from which they will

be sent to various camps through-
out the nation.
, Following is a list of the men
called to service: David Francis

Carpenter,, Wallace V. Judd, Kirch-
er M. Johnson, Earl C. Dolwick,
Harold V. Gruelle, Melbourne Lou-
den, Leonard Smith, James O.
Cleek, William H. Thornton, Geo.
Fields, Thomas Brewster, Kenyon
Clore, Gora Franklin Pettit, Harry
Frank Ross, Robert Hitzfield, Ben
Harrison Hopperton„ David Wade
Roberts, Louis William Shields, Joe
Albert Kannady, Earl Pershing

Reeves,
Registrants of the -first and sec-

ond registration will receive oc-
cupational questionnaires (Form
311) in the near future.

Selective Service questionnaires

for third registration are being
sent out at the rate of 150 per
week, according to C. G. Kelly,

Clerk of the Draft Board.

Florence P.-T. A.

Elect New Officers

The Florence P.-T. A. met at the
school lunch room Monday even-
ing, May 11. New officers were
installed as follows:

President, Mrs. Geo. Morith; vice

president, Mrs. Henry Barnett;
secretary, Mrs. Will Markesbery;
treasurer, Mrs. Charlotte Wilson;
auditor, Mrs. Bert Stevens; Histori-

an, Mrs. Lewis Sullivan; parlimen-
tarian, Mrs. Charlie Bradford.
Chairman of committees are:

Membership, Mrs. Ralph Orshchell;
music, Miss Dorothy McHenry;
program, Mrs. John Martin; pub-
liction, Mrs. John Schram; public-

ity, Mrs. Chas. Popham; hospital-

ity, Mrs. Clyde Arnold; health,

Mrs. Robert Eastman; child wel-
fare, Mrs. Roy Lutes and Mrs.
Grot; cards, Mrs. Pearl Baker; re-
freshments, Mrs. Claud Tanner.

Bands Will Practice

Each Monday Evening

Band practice for the combined
bands of Burlington, Florence and
Hebron schools will be held at the
Burlington High School auditorium
each Monday night during the
summer at 7:30 E. w. T. All mem-
bers are' expected to be present.

Vocational School

Offers Training For

Local Farme s

Because of the increasing need
of farmers to do more of their farm
shop work and repair their own
farm tools, the Hebron Vocational
Farm Training School will offer

the farmers of Boone County an
opportunity to get this training
under efficient leadership at the
Vocational Farm School building

at Hebron on Tuesday night, of
each week.
The training will be under the

direction of James R. Huey, who
has been responsible in a large

part for the development and pro-
gress of the farm training school.

All necessary tools and equipment
are in the building and will be
available for those farmers who
desire to" take this training.

If you are interested in the
course, please contact Mr. Huey for

further details.

CASTOR BEANS TO

BE GROWN HERE

BY BOONE COUNTY UTOPIA
CLUB, FUTURE FARMERS AND
4-H CLUB MEMBERS—WILL
HELP SUPPLY OIL.

Boone County Utopia Club, Fu-
ture Farmers and 4-H Club mem-
bers will grow castor beans in co-

operation with our National De-
fense program, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent.

Castor beans supply vital oil

that is needed in our National De-
fense program. The county has
been assigned a quota of beans to

grow to meet the emergency. The
Government is supplying the seed
to be grown on farms under the
Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram. All seed grown will be under
contract to the Government at $4
per hundred pounds.
i Castor beans yield equally well

on land of low fertility compared
with more fertile land. The crop
from all reports is very easy to

raise with the biggest job being
picking the beans at regular in-

tervals. This job can be done by
children or unexperienced help.

Average yields should return
around $80.00 per acre.

Dorothy Souther of Burlington
has secured enough seed to pro-

duce one acre. James Robert
Huey, Hebron, Vocational Agricul-

tural leader, has secured seed for

Future Farmers Club members.
Seed is available this week to 4-H
Club members.
Eight pounds of seed are requir-

ed to plant one acre. Club mem-
bers growing seed will usually

plant from one tenth to one acre.

Seed is available to all farmers
who may want to grow this crop.

Detail information on growing the
crop, and seed is available at the

County Agent's office in Burling-

ton. Those who are interested

should! contact the office at the

earliest date possible. All who can
grow the seed will be rendering a
valuable service to our nation at
war.

Chas. A. White

* Named Corporal

. Pvt. Charles Allen White, 24-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles White, of Petersburg, has
been appointed a corporal in the

Army Air Corps.
Since enlisting in October, 1940,

Corp. White has been stationed at

Rantoul, 111., Bowman Field, Lou-
isville; Barksdale, Lr., and Ft.

Crockett, Texas. He is now sta-

tioned at Ft. Crockett.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, May 17, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

Revival Services

Scheduled For Florence

Methodist Chnrsh

Beginning next Sunday, May 17
and running through May 31st a
revival will be held at the Flor-
ence Methodist Church.
The pastor, F. E. Mosley will de-

liver an illustrated sermon next
Sunday at 11 a. m. title "The Two
Ways." This is a unique illustra-

tion and appeals to the young and
old.

Monday evening, May 18th, Rev.
Fielding Howard, Conference
Evangelist of the Kentucky Con-
ference will preach, and will fill

the pulpit each evening through-
out the revival. Rev. Howard is a
splendid preacher and has had
great success in his meeting.
Hear this real Gospel preacher

each evening at 8:15. A hand of
welcome is extended to all.

4

Bnrlington-Hebron

To Exchange Class Plays
>

The Burlington class play, "Youth
Saves the Day" will be given at

Hebron high school, Thursday, May
14 at nine o'clock E. W- T., while
the Hebron group will give "Little

Women" at the Burlington audi-
torium, Friday evening, May 15th
at nine o'clock.

These plays are being repeated
for the benefit of Boone County
Defense Boards, and proceeds will

be turned over to these organiza-
tions with the exception of ten
percent which will be given to the
county defense committee.

Tickets are now on sale at the
two high schools.

49 Tomato Growers

Produce 110 Acres

Mr. John woods of the Walton
Cannery reports contracts have
been signed by 49 Boone County
ton^ato growers who will produce
HQ^cres in 1942. Canning toma-
to^ is one of the war crops that
the Department of Agriculture has
requested maximum production
this year.

Mr. Woods states that the Wal-
ton Cannery has signed up 350

acres which represents its maxi-
mum capacity. Approximately 200

additional acres could have been
contracted for had capacity per-
mitted.
John S;

Gardner, Garden spec-
ialist, College of Agriculture, met
with growers at Walton last Friday
afternoon and advised with them
on fertilizer and cultural practices

that would increase the yield of

marketable tomatoes.

Seven Baptized At

Belleview Chnrch

The Belleview Church of Christ
enjoyed an inspirational Mother's
Day Memorial service last Lord's

Day. The auditorium was beauti-

fully decorated with an array of

plants and flowers in honor and
memory of the mothers of the var-
ious donors.
Mrs. May Williamson received a

handsome Study Bible as a prize

fof being the mother of the largest

family present at the service. Ten
of Mrs. Williamson's family were
present. The families of Mrs.
Stevens of the Waterloo neigh-

borhood and Mrs. Will Kruse, miss-

ed this honor by one and two des-

cendants, respectively.

Mrs. Badger Buckler was award-
ed a Bible as the youngest mother
and Mrs. Breeze received the same
award as the oldest mother. These
honorees are twenty-one and sev-

enty-eight respectively.

The pastor of the Church deliv-

ered a special sermon for the
occasion in which he affirmed that

motherhood is so constituted by Al-

mighty God as to give positive as-

surance that, life, society, and the

immortality of the human soul,

are Immutable facts that shall

never be destroyed, regardless of

the power or powers that shall

seek their destruction.

The ancient Gospel triumphed
again, when at the close of the
service four fine young men con-
fessed their faith in the Lordship
of Jesus Christ. The meeting was
then adjourned to Purdy's pond
where a record crowd witnessed
the immersion of seven who were
thereby buried with their Lord
through baptism unto death. Those
immersed were, Virginia and Ever-
ett Stevens, William and John
Kruse, Charles Porter Shinkle, Jack
Purdy and son Gene.
An apostolic benediction was fol-

lowed by the group singing "God Be
With You Till We Meet Again,"

and the tear-stained but joyous

group departed to their several

homes having witnessed again the

fruitage of the "Faith once for all

delivered unto the Saints."

WILL BE SPEAKER AT REVIVAL

Rev. Fielding Howard

Harry Fisher

Harry Fisher, 64 years old, 430
Graves Avenue, Erlanger, died Sun-
day night, the result of injuries

received when fighting with his
stepson, George Fisher, 32, same
address.

Dr. James P. Riffe, Kenton
County Corner, said Fisher died of
a brain concussion. He said the
rock wielded by the men in the
fight weigqhed 20 lbs., and said that
a pocket knife said to have been
used by the elder man was unopen-
ed.

George Fisher went to the home
of Constable Mayo where he gave
himself up, stating' "I believe I've

killed my father."

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-
neral director was in ,charge of
arrangements. L

Mrs. Lncy E. Spragne

Mrs. Lucy E. Sprague passed
away at her home in Taylorsport,
Sunday evening, May 10,at the age
of 60 years, after a lingering ill-

ness.

She was united in marriage to
Clifford Sprague and to this union
three sons and one daughter were
born. Ten years ago Mrs. Sprague
united with the Christian Church
at Taylorsport.
She carried the mail on the Star

Route between Constance and
Taylorsport for*the past 25 years,

enduring many hardships in order
to fulfill her duty.
She is survived by two sons John

H. and Owen; a daughter, Mrs.
Harold Smith, her third son hav-
ing died July 10, 1932; eight grand-
children; one sister, Mrs. Leslie

Aylor; one brother, James Dye and
a number of other relatives and
friends who will mourn her pass-
ing, i.

Services were held at the Bullock
& Catherman funeral home, Tues-
day at 2 p. m. with Rev. Orion Er-
baugh of the Constance Brethren
Church, officiating.

LOCAL MAN HELD

IN WOOL THEFTS

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-ONE
POUNDS OF WOOL STOLEN
FROM FARMS IN GRANT
COUNTY. - '%

G. F. Schram

mce,G. F. Schram, Florence, Ky.,
president of the Schram Printing
Co., 407 Madison avenue, Coving-
ton, died Thursday at Booth Hos-
pital after a long illness. He was
65.

He was an elder of the Florence
Christian Church and a member
of Burlington Lodge of the Modern
Woodmen of America, Venus Lodge
No. 154, I. O. O. F., Florence; past
master o'f Good Faith Masonic
Lodge, Erlanger, and the Scottish

Rite Masonic Lodge, Covington.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Sophie Schram; three sons, John
Schram, Florence, and Fred and
James Schram, Cincinnati; four

daughters, Mrs. Stella Schneider
and Mrs. Helen Carpenter, Cincin-
nati, and Mrs. Clifford Ceyle and
Mrs. Ralph Cody, Florence; a
brother, * a sister, nine grandchil-
dren and a great-grandchild.

Tharp & Stith, Florence funeral

directors were in charge of ar-

rangements.

Wm. 0. Jackson
Wm. O. Jackson, aged 71 years,

passed away Friday night at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Nell

Craig, 704 Dixie Highway, Erlang-
er, after an illness of 7 years. The
remains were removed to the Tal-
iaferro funeral home for prepara-
tion.

In addition to his daughter he is

survived by one son Francis Jack-
son and two brothers Lum and
Robert Jackson.
The pallbearers were Jess Vas-

tine, Ted Vastine, Sherman Vas-
tine. Joe Cahill, Herman Jackson,
and Marshall Easybuck.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed Monday at 2:30 by Rev. C. B.
Coots at the Taliaferro funeral
home. Burial .was in Florence
cemetery.

Theft of wool weighing a total

of 141 pounds from the farms of
James Taylor on the Dixie High-
way south of Sherman, Ky.. Mon-
day night, and of Marion Gibson,
Taft Highway west of Dry Ridge,
Grant County, Wednesday night,

resulted in the arrest of four per-
sons Thursday by officials of

Grant and Kenton Counties when
the loot was sold in Cincinnati.
Accused of the theft were Mil-

ton Baker, Burlington Pike; his

wife, Mrs. Loraine Baker, 20 years
old; Shirley Shoemaker, 43, La-
tonia, and a fifteen-year-old girl

who was visiting the Baker home.
Baker and Shoemaker were ar-

rested in Cincinnati by Sheriff

Louis Henderson of Grant County
and Deputy Sheriff Richard Menke
of Kenton County after they had
disposed .of the wool at a Cincin-
nati commission house.
Mrs. Baker and the girl were

taken into custody later. Mrs.
Baker, the girl, and Shoemaker
made confessions before Miss Het-
tie Franxman, stenographer in

Kenton Circuit Court, Covington,
before being turned over to Grant
County officials.

Mrs. Baker said in her confes-

sion that the party left home
around 4 o'clock Monday after-

noon and drove toward Dry Ridge.

She said her husband got out of

the car. When he came back he
had some wool sacks.

On Wednesday, she said, Shoe-
maker accompanied them on a
drive during which her husband
and Shoemaker left the car and
returned with a quantity of wool.

Shoemaker said he had been in-

vited to ride by Baker.
Commission houses were notified

to ibe on the lookout, and Kenton
County authorities were notified

when Baker appeared to sell the
wool. He was detained under a
pretext until the authorities could
reach the commission house.

Erlanger Man Injured

In Crash Near Florence

Stanley Beable, 18, Riggs Road,
Erlanger, received internal injuries

and cuts on the face and head
wh$n a car he was driving ran off
the road near Florence, according
to Sheriff J. T. Williams. The ac-
cident occurred Sunday.
"Williams took Beable to St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital. Attendants de-
scribed Beagle's condition as fair.<-

Miss Elizabeth Ann James, 6t

Evansvilie, Ind., is spending sever-
al days with Miss Geraldine Yel-
ton, of this place.

PROGRAM PLAN

BEING SET UP

FOR BOONE COUNTY 4-H AND
UTOPIA CLUB FAIR GROUNDS
—BUILDINGS AND LAKE TO BE
COMPLETED THIS YEAR.

I

The Boone County 4-H and
Utopia Council is developing plans
foj* a Fair Grounds building pro-
gram that will be carried out over
a period of years. This year's

plans call for the construction of

a lake, secretary's office, speaker's
stand, toilets, floral hall and lunch
stand.
The grounds improvement is

being greatly handicapped by the
war emergency and lack of funds.
However, every effort is being
made to get the ground in the most
usable state of development at the
earliest possible date. Everyone is

showing a splendid spirit of co-
operation in the program.
Professor N. R. Elliott, landscape

architect of the College of Agricul-
ture, visited the grounds the past
week and stated they' represented
the finest location he had seen in

th State. He advised that the
grounds under the proposed plan
were ideal for landscaping and for
locating buildings. He . promised
cooperation and assistance in
further planning this work.

RECEIVES SECOND PROMOTION
Private Willard E. Barnes, of Ft.

Bliss, Texas has had his second
promotion within the last month,
according to a report. He has been
made First Class Private.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Barnes, of near Burlington.
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A Week Of The War

HILLTOP

The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Big Bone Methodist Church held
their regular meeting Thursday,
May 7th at the home of Mr., and
Mrs. Reuben Asbury. The fclluw-
ing members were present: Mrs.
Sophia Jones, Mrs. Maud Asbury,

Mrs. M. C. Carroll, Mrs. Georgia
Ryle, Mrs. Russell Aylor, Mrs. Mel-
vin Moore, Mrs. Reuben Asbury,
Mrs. Sara B. Setters, Mrs. Virginia
Melvin, Mrs. Georgia Wilkin, Mrs.

Richard Schwenke, Mrs. John
Aylor, Mrs. S. B. Godby and Mrs.
Alma Hamilton and son. Visiters

were Mrs. Dora Jones and son
Glenn, of Hamilton; Mrs. James
Huey and son James Robert, of

Hebron; Mrs. Jane Stevens of Cin-
cinnati, O.; Mrs. Jim Aylor, Mrs.

Joe Aylor and son Ronie, of Big
Bone; Mrs. Henry Anderson and
daughter Kathleen, Anna Belle

Godby, Harry Jones, of Erlanger;
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Melvin Moore, Rev. S. B. Godby
and Wallace Aylor.
Mr. arid Mrs. Douglas Wohrley

and daughter Joyce of Newport,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernmett Riddell and son Marion,
Sunday.

Mrs. Boyd Goodridge and Mrs.
Chas. Clore, of Hebron spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Carvin
Goodridge and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas and
son J. D., entertained the follow-

ing guests, Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Muntz and daughter Juanita,

Mrs. Edna Eggleston and Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Aylor and daughter
Japqueline, all of Price Hill, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herbstreit
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Herbstreit and. daughter
Florence in Pannel Bottoms, Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weber, of

hear Bromley called on Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Saturday even-
ing.

Mrs. Maud Asbury, of Florence,

spent Friday until Sunday with
Mrs. Reuben Asbury and daugh-
ter Carol Ann.
Mr. ' and Mrs. Cha$. Moore, Sr>,

entertained all their children at

dinner, Mother's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Turner en-

tertained their daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Kettle and son, of

near Idlewild, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Byrd, of

Cincinnati, <yD., called on her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry And-
erson and family, Saturday after-

noon.
Sympathy is extended to the

family of Mrs. Lucy Sprague in the
loss of a mother.

Mrs. Maud Asbury of Florence
and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann called on Mrs.

W. D. Carder and daughter Edith,

Saturday afternoon.
Reuben Asbury spent from Fri-

day until Sunday with friends at

Mt. olivet. »
Friends and relatives of Mrs.

Emil Regenbogen of Constance re-

gret to learn that she suffered a
broken arm in a fall one day last

week.
Miss Norma Powers of Hebron,

and Miss Pauline Aylor, of Cin-

cinnati, were last week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury
and daughter Carol Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas at-

tended a shower Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.

Robinson, of Concord, given in

honor of Ttaia Thomas and bride.

Mrs. Mary Gross and Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Keist and family, of

Constance, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar and family.

Miss Helen Rogers spent Sunday
afternoon with her friend Mary
Elizabeth Herrington.

,

and Britch Stephens of the Army
are spending a few days' furlough
with their respective parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Solon Ryle and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Stephens.

Mrs. Ray Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Jlenry Black and Miss Velma Lee
Black, Miss Gladys Isaacs and
Roy Laverne Sullivan spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs
and son Ryle.

Rev. and Mrs. John E. Ashcraft
and daughter Lois spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Black and
son and* Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft

and two sons entertained Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slayback and
two daughters Mary and Mabel,
Mr. and Mrsl Otis Slayback and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slay
back and toab

.Mrs. Minnette Stephens and Mrs.

Ethel Black called on Mrs. Vila
Stephens, Friday..

Miss Gladys Isaacs, of Florence
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family.
John Feldhaus was a business

visitor in Rising Sun, Ind., Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bodie and
son spent Sunday with her mother
Mrs. Bettie Allen and Mr. and Mrs.
Orin Edwards and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bodie visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Aylor, of Big Bone neighborhood.
Mrs. Bruce Ryle and two chil-

dren called on Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Ryle and family, of Rising Sun,
Saturday.
Mrs. Joe Hodges and daughter

Wilma and Wilford Hodges were
shopping in Covington, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

son called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Rosa Isaacs and Mrs.
Ethel Black called on Misses Kat-
urah and Georgia Shinkle, Mon-
day.

RIVER VIEW
Those on the sick list are slow-

ly improving.
Mrs. Joe Hodges and daughter

Wilma, called on Mrs. Jewell Scott

and family, Sunday evening.
Howard Ryle of the JJ. S. Navy

LORCED

Extrjtlayen
of mineral
and waters
proof as-
phalt on all
ex posed
•ur/acea. -$
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SUPER SHINGLE
...AND WHAT A ROOF

IT MAKES!

;

.

Ww WHAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ijr*-
dusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

,

;

beautiful shadow effect. Come hi—see this super

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger -:. Kentucky

CORK INSULATE!! SHINGLES

DEVON

Mrs. Gladys Carpenter and son
Irvin spent Monday evening with
Elmer Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
were in Walton Tuesday after-

noon on business.

Mrs. Ruth Coper and son Wen-
dell, Mr- and Mrs. Tom Carpenter,

Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers, all of

Florence and James Carpenter, of

Erlanger spent Thursday eyening

with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpent-
er and family and Dan Carpenter
who leaves for the Army, Satur-

day., .«

David Tanner and sister, Mary,
and Mrs. Ralph Tanner were in

Erlanger, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cain have
sold their farm to a family £>m
Ft. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Cain
will remain here . for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Carpenter spent

Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott and
daughter Philljs and son Robert
Glenn spent Saturday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth.
Dan: Carpenter left for Ft.

Thomas Training Post, Saturday.
The people of this neighborhood

are sGrry to hear of the serious

illness of J. W. Carpenter. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott were
in Cincinnati, Saturday morning.
Mrs. Albert Cardosi was quite ill

at her home last week for several

days.-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner spent

Sunday with 'Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Watkins and

Son Gerald, James and Benta
Snow spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holz-

worth.

An insulationist sets up a light-

ning conductor. An isolationist

thinks that he is lightning proof

already.—Toronto Star.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:00 E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
* Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 1 p. m. ij

,

Evening Worship & p. m.
Prayer meeting ejich Saturday

evening at; 8 p m. :
'

You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
- BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church
j
Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern Warvrime.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Go To Church

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. C Gnth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

vice at 8:00 p m.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are inyited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services, each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice. _

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
\ CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

' Sunday School at 10 a, m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tuna.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00. .

Epwofth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

«»w »w
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IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNTJQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for May 17

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt. .

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy thp fellowship.

TUESDAY: THE DAY OF
CONFLICT

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 22:41—23:11.

GOLDEN TEXT—The stone which the

builders rejected is become the head of the

corner.—Mark 12:10.

WALTON BAPTIST UHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m*.

.Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int., and Sr.) at

6:00 p. ml
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

«

"By what authority doest thou

these things? and who gave thee this

authority?" Such was the challenge

Christ faced when He came into the

temple on the last day that He was
to be able to teach there. The chief

priests and elders (Matt. 21:23)

asked it because they knew that

they had received their authority

with their offices, whether appoint-

ive or hereditary.
Jesus held no such position, yet

He had just driven the money chang-

ers out of what He called "my
house" — the temple. They chal-

lenged Him, and through the long

day He answered and also asked
them questions. Here we find a rich

store of parables, illustrations, un-

answerable arguments, as He met
the Pharisees, Sadducees, Herodians
—all His enemies who, though they

hated each other, made common
cause against Jesus. The discus-

sion concludes with His facing of

the Pharisees with

I. The Ultimate Question—"What
Think Ye of the Christ?" (22:41-46).

The crux of the entire matter was
right there for them, as it is for us,

though in a somewhat different

sense. They were looking for the

Messiah—the Christ; but their idea

of Him was that He would come as

their royal leaner, to break the yoke
of Roman bondage and set them
free. They knew He was to be the

son of David, but they did not see

in their own Scriptures that this

one was to be David's greater sor

(Matt.l2:42); that in the line of

David was to come the one whom
David "in the spirit" called "Lord"
(Ps. 110:1). They knew about Christ,

but they did not know Him, and thus

they were like many today. They
have heard of Him; they may even
admire His character and His teach-

ings, but they do not know Him.
What think you, reader, of Christ?

Christ then states

II. The Final Test—Doing, Not
Just Saying (23:1-4).

Having finally closed their mouths
(22:46) Jesus proceeded to a solemn
indictment of the scribes and Phari-

sees. First of all He declared that

they failed in the final test of life,

which is not words but actions.

Notice that He recognized their

authority and their teaching, but in

severe condemnation pointed out

that they did not live what they pro-

fessed. That is the criterion by
which we shall all be judged. Those
who think that because they belong
to some church, or subscribe to a

creed, or speak a smooth word of

testimony they may then live as
they please, will find themselves
standing with the" scribes and Phari-

sees on the judgment day. Why
keep that kind of company?
Such men are capable of

in. The Great Hypocrisy—Pride
Posing As Piety (23:5-9).

They were, oh, so religious! In-

terpreting literally and mechanical-
ly God's command that they keep
His law always near them in action

(hand) and in thought (mind) (see

Deut. 6:3; 11:18), they made showy
leather cases and wore them on
wrist and forehead as containers of

the written Word. They loved' the
chief seats and the titles of distinc-

tion. And all this was done in the
name of religion. What hypocrisy

!

But wait — are we any better?
What about the preacher who is not
happy unless he is invited into the
pulpit? What about those who take
or accept the titles which our Lord
expressly forbids? What about those
in the pew, as much as in the pulpit

(and perhaps more), who want to

be recognized as "the masters" of
the church? To be sure, they do not
always wish it to be so crudely put
as that, but they do expect to be
recognized as such "or else—." This
too, under the name of Christianity.

There indeed? is the great hypocrisy!
We are thankful that our lesson

does not close here. Our Lord next
revealed

IV. The Right Attitude—Service
Not Recognition (23:10, 11).

He that is mastered of Christ is

ready to be the servant of all. To
exalt Him is" to at once do away
with self-praise and self-glory. Pride
in position, and the desire to be
praised and recognized by men, in-

evitably lead a man into a pitfall

in which he is humbled. On the
other hand, the one Who in humility
serves the Lord will, to his own
surprise, find that God has exalted
him. The way up is down.
"Torrey," said a well - known

preacher with whom Dr. Torrey was
associated in a great conference,
"you and I are the most important
men in Christian work in this coun-
try." Not long afterward God set
that man aside. Quite different was
the spirit of D. L. Moody, who at

the height of his ministry for God
would say, "There are better men
here behind me bn the platform to

speak when I am through"—and he
really believed it!

A man wrapped up in himself

makes a very small package

—

Doughty News.

A garage fire in Brooklyn de-

stroyed more than 10 autos. Many
families lost everything they had.
-Life:
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Hathaway
Mrs. Katie Huey was- visiting

her sister, Mrs. Eugene Kelly,

Wednesday.
R. L. Huey and Mr. O'Neal were

in our burg for a short while last

Thursday morning.
Mrs. Alice Houston and chil-

dren were visiting in the Florence
neighborhood, Saturday.
Edgar Hensley and wife, of Lo-

cust Grove neighborhood were the
guests of Robert Houston and
family, last Friday.

Flickertown

Miss Julia Smith and Miss Pearl
Aylor spent Friday afternoon with
friends in Petersburg.

Walton
Miss Edna Williams, a very,

charming young lady of Shelby
County, is visiting Miss Hattie

Vest.

Rev. Lafayette Johnson is at-

tending the Southern Baptist Con-
vention in session at Ashville, N.

C.
Buffalo

Mesdames Alice and P. P. Neal
spent Friday with their niece, Mrs.

L. W. Stephens.
Claud Ryle and wife were visit-

ing relatives near Waterloo, sever-

al days last week.
Mrs. 'A. J. Utz and granddaugh-

daughter Jessie, were visiting Rev.

T. L. Utz and family at Florence,

last Monday.
Union

Frank Rouse spent Saturday and
Sunday with his brother, Otis, in

the Big Bone neighborhood.
George Gaines, of Bullittsville,

spent several days last week with
his daughter, Mrs. M. J. Crouch.

Miss Anna Rice and sister, Mrs.

Elbert Rice, spent the day with

their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Conner, Sun-
day.
Dr. Lassing, wife and Miss Mar-

tha arrived Saturday, after a de-

lightful visit to Baltimore, Wash-
ington and other places bf inter-

est in the East.
1 Crescent

Mrs. Ella Rector was visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tanner
of Richwood, Thursday.
Mage Conner and wife, of Rich-

wood, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Rice.

Clarence Rector and family;

were visiting at the home of Ben
Cleek, of Richwood, Sunday.

Miss Blanche Northcutt spent
Wednesday and Thursday with her
sister, Mrs. Eddie Brown, of Cin-
cinnati.

Gunpowder
Mrs. Lizzie Bartell, of Florence,

were visiting in this neighborhood,
Sunday.

Plattsburg
J. w. Gaines was visiting his son,

Ves, in Rising Sun, several days
last week.
Miss Minnie Acra, of McVille,

was visiting her aunt, here last

week.

Petersburg

Dr. A. P. Walton, of Cincinnati,
was a guest of H. W. Blythe and
wife, yesterday.

Mrs. John Ryle and daughter,
Miss Corda, of Florence, are the
guests of Mrs. J. B. Berkshire.

Richwood

Geo.cej-Goode and Joseph Combs
spent Sunday with M. Grubbs.
Miss Ida Grubbs was visiting

Miss Clara Senour, of Lexington
Pike, Sunday.

Personal Mention
«

Rupert Rogers, of Walton, came
down to assist Judge Roberts to
move. '

B. F. McGlasson, president of the
N. K. A. A. was in town, Saturday
for a few hours.
Mrs. O. M. Rogers, of Erlanger/

spent last week as the guest ofher
father, Dr. J. F. Smith.
Mrs. O. P. Conner returned

home Saturday, after a week's
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Mc-
Atee, in Ludlow.

R. O. Beemon and wife, of Lima-
burg neighborhood, were trans-
acting business here one day last

week.

Your
Eyes
Do you feel nervous, tired and
irritable? It may be your
eyes. Come in for an exam-
ination:

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

= y Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

| MONUMENTS
= Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63± Mad!ison Ave.. Covin qton . AV.

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

S Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service =5
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Florence

Mrs. Anna Bradford and daugh-
ter entertained Rev. Tomlin, Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

Misses Hattie May Bradford and
Alberta Stephens have returned to

their home from "Florida, where
they have been attending school.

EYES OVERWORKED
Men whose vocations depend
upon Sight, often are surpris-

ed to learn that "rest from
work" does NOT end eye
fatigue. But Glasses do!

We've equipped many artists,

writers,»draftsmen with—not
just Glasses, tout Better
Vision.'

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

;
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Gunpowder
B. A. Rouse and wife entertain-

ed several of his friends at dinner
last Sunday.

B." C. Surface attended church
at Ebenezer last Sunday and dined
with his brother E. H. Surface and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J .W. Rouse had
for their guests last Sunday, R. F.

Snyder and family and W. F.
Rouse and wife, of Limaburg.

Petersburg

Perrin Louden and wife were
visiting in Burlington last Satur-
day and Sunday.
Mrs. plumer Gulley, of Burling-

ton, is here visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Perrin Louden.
Mrs. Sarah Standup and Mrs.

Frankie Mason, of Toledo, Ohio, are
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bradburn.

Big Bone
Miss Alice Afterkirk, of Beaver,

is spending a week with her sister,

Mrs. Alva Wood.
Omer Black and wife and Miss

Erma Snow, of Walton, were visit-

ing Mrs. Sallle Hughes and uncle,
Dan Smith, Sunday.

Frrancesville

Miss Laura Katherine Evans, was
the pleasant guest of Miss Kath-
erine Beall, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aylor, of

Hebron, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry kilgore, Sunday.
John Kruse made a business trip

to Dayton, Ohio, last Monday. Geo.
and Ralph Eggleston accompanied
him.
Dr. Carlton Crisler, of Cincin-

nati, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. R. S. Crisler.

Nonpariel Park
Rev. Elmer Lucas and family, of

*
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Bellevue spent Sunday with his
parents, Arch Lucas and family.
Miss Irena Carpenter is spend-

ing a week with her cousin, EUie
Carpenter and wife, of Richwood.

Flickertown
Mrs. Laura Setoree, son Bernard

and wife, visited at Petersburg

Sunday afternoon.

B. F. Akin and family, Clyde
Akin and family, Leslie Sebree and
wife, Mrs. Eliza Voshell, J. W. White
and wife, visited Charles Akin and
wife, Sunday.

Belleview
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore and

children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGlasson

were Saturday night and Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wal-
ton, i

Mr. and Mrs. C: A. Berkshire
and Charles Rue and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wingate.

Constance
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer at-

tended the conference at'Bullitts-

ville, Sunday.
Miss Clementine Walton is stay-

ing with Mrs. McGlasson during
the absence of Miss Caral Whit^.

Devon
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wayman and

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Riley, wiere

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S
mit, Sunday afternoon.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Conrad, of

Dry Ridge, spent Sunday with her
father, L. B. Dickerson.
. Mrs. Claud Tanner and daugh-
ter were guests last Thursday of
Mrs. Ella Tanner, of Florence.
Mrs. ' A. Holzworth entertained

Mr. and Mrs. James Head and little

son for supper, Monday night.
Miss Alma Rice and Mr. L. Vo-

shejjl spent Sunday with N. S'.

Bristow and family. •

Rabbit Hash
Mrs. Thaddie Ryle and daughter

are visiting her mother, and father
this week.
Mrs. John Ryle spent last Sat-

urday night with her sister, Mrs. K.
W. Ryle, in Burlington.

\

S. B. Ryle and family, Mrs. Ken-
neth Berkshire and children and
Miss Hazel Clore, spent Sunday
with Albert Clore and wife.—-.

\

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County. ||

amlbers * Grubbs 1
Funeral Home =

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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A .friend tells us his wife is dis-

appointed in our local school sys-
tem. Their son started in the first

grade this year and after ten days
of class work still can't read the
funny 'papers by himself.—U. S. S.

West Virginia Mountaineer.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of W. H. Rouse, de-

ceased are requested to present
same properly proven, according

to law^ahd all persons indebted to

the said estate are requested to

call and settle' with the undersign-
ed.

Mrs. Artie V. Rouse,
49-2t-pd. Administratrix.

.
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward' C. Hedger, etc., Plaintiff

versus
J. W. Kinsella, et aL, Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of- a Judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being
County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following
described property to-wit:

Said tract of land to be sold is

bounded and described as follows:

Lying in Boone County" in the
State of Kentucky, and being lots

No. 3 and No. 4 of Block No. 1 as
laid down on the recorded plat of
the Erlanger Heights Subdivision,
recorded in Plat Book No. 1 page
62 Boone County Records at Bur-
lington, Kentucky, each of said lots

fronting 26.875 feet on the east side

of Kento-Boo Avenue and "together
forming a tract of land fronting
53.75 feet on the east side of
Kento-Boo Avenue.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser "must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid yand having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $212.54 with 6 per-
cent interest 'from April

#
14, 1931

to date of sale and the sum of

$755.19 with 6 percent interest

from April 6, 1942 to date of sale

and the costs of this action.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court.

CONSTANCE
Lieut, and Mrs. Allen S. Kenyon

of Dayton, O., were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kenyon and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rodamer

and son entertained Mr. and Mrs.
J. Fieck and son over the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Phillips and

daughter are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Warner.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

the Sprague family in the loss of
their mother, Mrs. Lucy E. Sprague
who passed away Sunday evening.

Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Jr., re-

turned home after spending the
week-end with her daughter Ruth,
at Richmond, Ky.
Mrs. Paul Craven entertained a

large crowd Thursday afternoon
with a shower in honor of her
sister, Mrs. Manny Goodridge.
Mrs. Wm. R. Lane spent Sunday

in Madison, Ind. „

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Boone-Kenton Lumber
Company Plaintiff

versus
Charles Hastings, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12' months, the following

described property to-wit:

Said real estate to be sold is

bounded and described as follows:

Being Lot Number 21, Block 4, of

•Erlanger Heights Subdivision of

lands in Boone County, Kentucky.

Said property is situated near the

Town ot Erlanger.

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must Execute bond, with

approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly

with these terms. Amount to be

raised by sale $850.00 with interest

at 6 percent from Sept. 18, 1929 to

date of sale and the costs of this

action.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court

W. D. Kelly and famil: I. T.
Bickers and family caUedVjJoe
Stephens and wife, Friday etching.

Vernon Stephens and family,
Orville Hensley and family, Thad
Ryle and wife, and Mrs. Addle
Scott spent Wednesday evening
with Jno<* Stephens and family.

Those spending Sunday with B.
Clore and family were H. M. Clore
and family, w. B. Stephens and
wife, Thad Ryle and wife, Johnny
Woods and family and Joyce Acra
and sister, Arlene.

Mrs. Ray Acra entertained her
friend from Cincinnati, a few days
the past week.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wharton

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Emer-
son Bunger and son visited the
Shinkle family, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Feldhaus

and daughter spent Sunday with
William Feldhaus and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Love spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. F.

H. Sebree, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Bunger spent the afternoon with
the Sebrees.

Mrs. Paul Setters spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Setters.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and
daughter spent Sunday with F. H.
Sebree and wife.

Mrs. Emerson Bunger enter-
tained the Big Bone W. M. U. and
Y. W. A., Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wharton

spent Saturday afternoon with the
Shinkle family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle, Sat-

urday night. Mrs. Hamilton is ill.

We wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff call-

ed on his 'parents, Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gabbard and chil-

dren called on Bill Feldhaus and
family, Sunday afternoon.
Norman Schwenke is spending

the summer in Illinois.

Mrs. Martha Setters had the

honor of being the oldest mother
at Big Bone, Sunday, and Mrs. Paul
Setters the youngest mother. Each
received a corsage of flowers, don-
ated to them by the Young Men's
Sunday School Class.

• PRICE PIKE
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THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR
•

q American Fruit Grower_.41.75
American Girl &__
American Magazine 2.95
American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette _______ 1.65

Capper's Farmer 1.75
Child life 3.00

Christian Herald
CfCIick

Collier's Weekly
Column Digest _
Fact Digest

Through special cmrcaigements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest fa-BB and fiction magazines-—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot He duplicated else-
where! Look over this long list of favorites
and make YOUR selection today!

Farm Journal &
Farmer's Wife

Flower Grower
Household Magazine
Hunting and Fishing..

Liberty (Weekly)
Look (Bi-Weekly)
Magazine Digest

.

Modern Romances
Modem Screen _____
Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 3.45
Official Detective Stories.. 2.50
Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 2.00
Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mos.) 2.00)

Parents' Magazine 2.50
Pathfinder (Weekly) - 2.00
Physical Culture 34)5
Popular Mechanics _____ 2.95
Redbook Magazine J_95
Science & D_»o-ery_____ 2.00

•Screen Guide.________ 2.00
Scteenland

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
1

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper _}

and magazines • • • •

GROUP A— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Fact Disrest

D Screenland .

Click

JYr.
JYr.
JYr.

Screen Guide __
American Girl » Ho.
Parents' M___zine 6 Mo.
Christian Herald 6 Ho.
Outdoors (12 Its.) 14 Mo.
Pathfinder (Weekly)_1 Yr.

9

True Confessions .

Modern Romances
Modern Screen—
Silver Screen
Sports Afield
Open Bead (Boys)

(12 banes) ill
Science & Discovery_l
Flower' Grower 61

GROUP B— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Mag-ihui 1 Yr.

_ Pathfinder 26 Issues
Huntin. _ Fishing- 6 Mo.

D Successful Fannin* 1 Yr.

SAmer. Fruit Grower__l Yr.
Progressive Farmer__2 Trs.

_ Open Road (Boys) 6 Mo.
D NafL Livestock Prod_J, Yr.

GROUP C— SELECT 1 MAGAZINE

a
Comfort-Needlecraft

_ Farm Journal
Progressive Farmer

D Son. Agriculturist .

Q Mother's Home Life__l Yr.
Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.
Amer. Poultry Jml__J Yr.

Yr. Breeder's Gazette lYr.
Please Allow 1 to • Weeks for First Magazines to Arrive

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

RE
SPOT CASH

PAID FOR HORSES
and COWS

PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

z?_4

Miss Virginia Tanner spent last

Thursday night with Miss Ger-
aldine Herrington, of Florence.

Mrs. R. L. Brown, of Florence,

spent Saturday with Mrs. Mae
Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and

son, of Walton and Mr. and Mrs.

Mose Rouse, of Florence were the

Sunday guests of Mrs. Mae Tan-
ner.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Charles Hon, of

Covington, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Boh.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent last

Wednesday with Mrs. Lon Beemon
of Burlington Pike.

Marvin Tanner, of Florence call-

ed on Virginia Tanner one even-

ing last week.
Robert Brown, of Florence call-

ed on his brother Jim, Saturday.

RABBIT HASH

All fanf-fag breeds U. S.

-gggdVi. _&___s__g ««_____s___Approved, tsiooa-iesteu, m*™ ^i_T_.__* ..wiir.
thiee weeke old. Prices riK_i,Also.Sex«n=h>ck£
FREE CATALOG,Write: KENTUCKY HATCHEWT
827 WS_T FOURTH ST-EKT • L-XDJOTON. K-Nrui;-*

] Silver Screen

J Sports Afield

_] Successful Farming

B
True Confessions _
True Story

Q World Digest ___
O VP_ (Bi-Monthly )'"

.
nYomlAV,

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen! ' I enclose $ ,' I _m enclosing die

osier desired with a yeart sobscription to yote paper.

NAME __________» I

STREET OR RJFJ)_

POSIXH11CB -»___.

TIRES!
MUST ME SAVED
Align Those Wheels

and Save Time
and Money
CO. 0670

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

The weather has been very cool

the past week. s

We are sorry to hear of the death
of little Charles Lee Bickers, 3-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
vin Bickers (nee Kathryn Faye
Kelly) of near Louisville. Burial

was in Belleview cemetery Friday

afternoon, with brief services, at

the grave by Mr. Moore, of Bur-
lington. We extend deepest sym-
pathy to the bereaved family. He
was the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

W. D. Kelly, of Walton.
Mrs. Mellie Wingate fell Wed-

nesday evening, injuring her arm,

but is able to be out.

Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mrs. Anna Ryle. We wish for her a

speedy recovery.

Those celebrating their birth-

day the past week were: Mrs.

Edna M. Delph, Mrs. Mellie Win-
gate, Dona Acra and Vernice Step-

hens.
R. N. Moore gave his house a

new coat of paint.

Mrs. Beulah Riggs and daughter

Shirley called on Wm. Delph and

family, Thursday evening.

Solon E. Ryle, of Rising Sun,

Ind., graduated at the Burling-

ton School, May 11th.

Frank York and family, Mr
and Mrs. Bradden, of Aurora, Ind.,

spent the week-end with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Delph.

Vernon Stephens did some work
for Joe Stephens, last Monday.
Jno Cook and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Jnq Woods and children took

a trip to Carrolltoh and other

interesting points last Wednesday.
Private Howard Ryle, who is sta-

tioned in Virginia, was in our town
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno Stephens,

Mrs. Addie Scott and Louis Step-

hens spent Wednesday afternoon

with ThadHyle and wife.

Mrs. Zelma Dameron and daugh-

ter Janet Kay spent last week with

her parents and brother Paul L.

C/iore.

WATERLOO

Mrs. Alice Aylor and son Harold
called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wal-
ton, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Addie Ryle is visiting her

granddaughters, Mrs. Paul Crav-
en and Mrs. Manny Goodridge, at
Constance!
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oook spent

the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy, W. G.

Kite and John Stevenson were
shopping in Covington, Monday.
Tommy Stephens and mother

entertained his older sister and
family, Sunday.
Bro. and Mrs. Sam " Hamilton

and daughter were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruse and
family. ,1

Rev. and Mrs. Toney Conley
spent Friday night with the Kite-
Purdy family.

Mrs. Geo. Cook, Mrs. Lou Wil-

liamson and daughter were
shopping in Covington, Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williamson en-
tertained their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Root. ^Wells, of Cleves, and
other relatives, Sunday.

Virginia Stephens, Bill Kruse,
Gene Purdy, Chas. Porter Shinkle,
John Kruse, Everett Stephens, and
Jack Purdy were baptised by Bro.
Sam Hamilton, pastor of Belleview
Church of Christ in- the lake here,
Sunday morning.

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiinirmiTiniiiniiiifitiiiiiiiiinff

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thus., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues.. Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Bela Lugosi, in

SPOOKS RUN WILD
THURSDAY, MAY, 14TH

SAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE.

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th,. Covington. HE. 7335

Gene Tlerney, In

THE SHANGHAI GESTURE
FRI. AND SAT., MAY 15 AND 16TH
___---_-----________------_-_, I »l 1 lll.ll. I I <--_-------_W_-_St

Alice Faye, John Payne, in

WEEK-END IN HAVANA
SUNDAY, MAY 17TH

Jarne Darwell, in

PRIVATE NURSE
MONDAY, MAY-18TH

Jane Wyman, Jeffrey Lynn, in

THE BODY
DISAPPEARS
TUESDAY, MAY 19TH

Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, in

KEEP EM FLYING
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20TH ,

lUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllHflllllll

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
THE BLOCK WITH
FULL DRESSED TOP
'1

_3Sa

'

t.

FACES, EDGES, GORNERS, HAVE

BEAUTY OF CUT STONE
Many of our 4x8x16" Block are being used to

build Milk Houses and many other buildings on
the farm. Buildings from these blocks are perm-
anent and economical construction.

See Us for Further Information

COLONIAL
COAL and SUPPLY CO.

Phone Dixie 7626

DIXIE HIGHWAY I
ERLANGER, KY.

_lllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllll!^

1 Bullock & Catherman I

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

5 LUDLOW
J

'

KENTUCKY

Phone South 2580

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllll"

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison Ave., Covington 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport

Our New 1942 Spring showing of mem-
orials is now on display at our two.
convenient show rooms. Hundreds of
stones to select from in Rock of Ages,
foreign and domestic materials. High-
er Quality or Better Workmanship is

Not-To-Be-Had.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY

Ask About Our Deferred Payment Plan
NORTHERN KJSNTUCKY'S LARGEST MONUMENT ERECTORS

MARK
EVERY
.GRAVE

\
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McVILLE

isLittle Sharon Kaye Newman
still very ill.

' Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown spent

Sunday in Owenton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruse enter-

tained Rev. and Mrs. Sam Hamil-
ton and daughter Sunday. They

at Kite and Purdy's pond Sunday
afternoon. Billie and John were
two of the candidates for baptism.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell and
Mrs. Herman Buckler were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Buckler.
Mrs. Williams, grandmother of

Charles Newman is visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. New-
man and family this week.
• Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Lillard

Scott and daughter were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Scott.

Mrs. May Williamson has return-
ed home, after an extended visit

with her son and family, Sam Wil-
liamson.

Joseph Johnson spent the week-
end with relatives here.

Mrs. Prank Galiher entertained
friends Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Bertha Sutton is on the

sick list this week.
Mrs. Mary Tandy and Mrs.

Martha Wolfe called oft Mrs. Stella

Scott, Sunday evening.

Several from here attended the

W. M. U. meeting at Belleview,

Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Julia Kruse spent a portion

of last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Kruse, here.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The May meeting of the Bullitts-

ville Homemakers will be held at

the home of Mrs. M. M. Lucas on
Thursday, May 21st. The lesson

for the day will be "Community
Meals." There are always occa-
sions at sometime or another that
housewives are called upon to plan

meals for large groups. This les-

son is very helpful and all of the
woman of the community are in-

vited to attend this meeting. If

each one will bring sugar for their

coffee' no hardship will be worked
on anyone.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAYS
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i

•
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• • • •

••••••
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typical shopping scene, First Floor Departments. Loot-
ing towards Madison Avenue entrance. You'll find each
of the four Boors of the New Coppin's equally interesting,

with their modern arrangement, and open displays of the
season's authentic styles and best values gathered for
your selection.

f OOD NEWS travels fast! One neighbor tells an-

^* other. TJiat must be the reason we had the

pleasure, in 1941, of serving 28,365 more customers

than in 1940. Notice the number from your county

alone.

You friends, who visited the New Coppin's during

recent months, evidently spread the news about the

many improvements made for your pleasure and con-

venience—the spacious new Seventh Street windows
for exciting "window shopping;" the wide, uncrowded

aisles with their resilient Flexatile floor; the unob-

structed view from department to department, with

natural daylight flooding all sections.

You've evidently told your friends about the smart

new fixtures and displays in each department, pre-

senting wide varieties of merchandise that invite you
to stop, examine, compare. And about the modern
new lounge, with its attractive "powder bar" and

shadowless lighting.

.

THE JOHN R. COPPIN COMPANY

And you ladies tell us that the New Coppin's second
floor Ready-to-Wear Department brings you a new *

pleasure in shopping. Here, in an atmosphere of ease

and convenience, you choose fnom lovely creations

gathered from the nation's style centers. Here! you
find styles, sizes and varieties for yourself, for the

children, for the 'teen ages, to make your shopping
a grand success

!

mj

Don't miss visiting our enlarged Third Floor Home
Furnishings Department. See the wide selections of

the newest in everything from draperies to floor

coverings. Here's real inspiration for giving fresh'

m charm to your home this spring.

In every department, the new features installed rep-

resent our method of expressing our thanks for

your patronage. And our program calls for continued

improvements, so that our many thousands of old

friends, and our 28,365 new friends, may continue to

say—"It's always a pleasure to shop at Coppin's."

: %

1

"

1

1

•

MADISON AT SfVEHTH, COVINGTON
-—

^

5 REASONS why
It's Ahcays a

Pleasure to Shop
at Coppin's*

1. Wide selections of staple and style rnerchandis«

2. Prices that meet your budget 3. Cheery, friendly^atmosphei?e

4. Operated by Kentuckians for Kentuckians

5. You meet your friends and neighbors at Coppin's

.;

'

\

/
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1 Seen And Heard Around |

1 The County Seat (
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Miss Betty Cason, of Belleview
is spending several days with Miss
Geraldine Yelton.

Mrs. Artie Aylor, of Camp Ernst
Road remains seriously ill at Good
Samaritan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meyers and
family of Ft. Mitchell spent one
day last week with Mrs. Lelia Kite.

Mrs. Alberta Stevens, of Peters-

burg spent last Sunday, visiting

relatives here.

is

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree and
family spent last Sunday with his
brother Albert Sebree and family.

Mrs. Nannie Riddell was brought
home last Saturday from St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital where she had been
receiving treatment. Her many
friends wish for her a speedy re.--

covery.

Thes many friends of Mrs. Al-
berta Green are glad to see her
out after a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clore,
of Frankfort spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

Waring Flick of Belleview is a
patient, in Christ Hospital for treat-

ment.

Mrs. Lelia Kite moved to the

house she purchased recently from

O. S. Eddins one day last week.

.

The W. M. U. of the Burlington

Baptist Church will meet Thurs-

day (today) at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson

and family, of Covington, spent

one day here last week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

pettit.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

MOTHER'S DAY

SPECIAL
Give Mother a Permanent for

Mother's Day:

$5 00 PERMANTENT for $4.00

$4.00 PERMANENT for $3.50

PERMANENTS $300 up

Children's Perm. 2.00 & $2.50

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huey and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Easton
spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Huey.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Snyder, of
North Madison, Ind., spent the
week-end with Mrs. Lelia Kite.

Mr. ^ind Mrs. W. T. Carpenter
spent last Sunday visiting rela-
tives in Price Hill, Cincinnati; o.

Miss Dorothy Taylor, of Wil-
liamstown, is spending this week
with her sister Mrs. Ernest
Crutcher and Mr. Crutcher.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kruse en-
tertained the following for Sunday
dinner: Lawrence Siekman, Mr*
and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Orville

1

Hodges, all of Rising Sun.

This Week On The Home Front

Mrs. Cecil Gaines, of Walton,
who has been with her sister Mrs.
Minnie Carpenter who has been
ill, returned to her. home last

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Carpenter
is spending several weeks with
her.

Miss Lucille Cotton spent last

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of Williams-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw
and family spent last Sunday here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Cropper. * •

MS. and Mrs. Howard Ryle, of

Cincinnati attended the baccalaur-
eate service at the Baptist Church
last' Sunday night.

I Harry Cook left last Friday for

Laionia, where he has a job with
the Kroger Grocery & Baking Co.

His many friends regret to lose

him from this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Mills, of

Florence spent last Sunday here

with Mr. and Mrs. George Free-

land and Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas
Hensley and family.

Lamar Congleton was called to

Nicholasville, Ky., Saturday, on
account of the sudden illness and
death of his father I. A. Congle-
ton. Mr. Congleton, a retired farm-
er' resided . with a daughter, Mrs.
E. Cassidy, of Nicholasville. He is

survived by four sons, and four
daughters. Burial was in Maple
Grove cemetery, Nicholasville, Ky.

The daughters of Mr. Lee Huey
gave him a surprise birthday party
at his home Wednesday night of

last week, when they arrived with
well-filled baskets to help celebrate

his 78th birthday. Those present

to enjoy the occasion besides Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Huey were, Dr. and
Mrs. L. E. Rouse, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Green, Mr. and Mrs. Emer-
son Smith and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Ab Depner and daughter and
Mrs. Bertha Gaines.

Purchased?
We would like to see a Defense Bond or Stamp in

every home in Boone County.

Qall at your bank or Post Office and make at least

a^mall purchase now and then plan for other pur-

chases within tne next month or two.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

*

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

% =

The Home Store
r iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! =
POWDERED BLUESTONE lb. 15c

| ARSENIC OF LEAD i 4 lbs. 75c £

WALTON HOMEMAKERS
Mrs. Pearl Bedinger was hostess

to the Walton Homemakers' Club
in May. The business session was
conducted by the president, Mrs.
Marie Hughes. The time of meet-
ing was changed from 10:30 to 11

o'clock.

Mrs. Blanch Frank gave a very
interesting talk on planting and
cultivation of flowers and on
pruning shrubs.

Mrs. Anna Pearl Gaines gave a
report from the flower show that
was held at Florence. G. Flyn gave
a talk on serving meals for a com-
munity group also on planning
meals to meet the needs of the en-
tire family.

After lunch the president called

the group to order again. Mrs.
Gaines gave a talk on consumers
education program.
Mrs. Moore gave a talk on the

care of woolens.

A report of the meeting of the
Bluegrass District Kentucky Feder-
ation* of Homemakers' Club, held in

Paris April 25 was given by club

members who attended.
Mrs. Anna Pearl Gaines remind-

ed us %p salvage the tin cans, old

paper and magazines. Mrs. Moore
announced a canning demonstra-
tion to be held at Burlington, June
18th. *

Members present were Mrs.
Marie Hughes, Mrs. Gardiner, Mrs.
Hope' Vest, Mrs. Edna Vest, Mrs.
Anna Pearl Gaines, Mrs. Glenna
Cleek, Mrs. Martha Jane Carpent-
,er< Mrs. Alta Chambers, Miss
Elisia Neumeister, Mrs. Qanelle
Flynn, Mrs. Carrie Rouse, Mrs.
Nannie Ransbm, Mrs. Mary Step-

henson, Mrs. Mary Moore, our Dem-
onstration Agent and the hostess.

Visitors were Miss. Marie Chambers
little Shirley Lou Carpenter and
Dennis Flynn.
Adjourned to meet with Mrs.

Hughes in June.
Mrs. W. O. Rouse, Reporter.

',••••* «

= PARIS GREEN -.lb. 45c =
S ROTENONE, for Bean Beetle 4 lbs. 75c =
^ BARI-CIDE for Bean Beetle 2fr» lbs. 25c =

= International crop producing fertilizer increases yield per acre, =

E improces quality, gets high acreage return.. All this means more =
= profit for yon without added cost.. Net price delivered:

= 2-8-4 CORN '. ton $25.94 =

i 2-12-6 CORN ... ton $30.64 =
5 3-10-3 CORN i ton $28.64 =
S 3-12-6 CORN i. ton $32.78 =

3-12-12 CORN ton $37.53 =
8 20% PHOSPHATE ton $24.65

£5 o-o-b BUKLiJIjx •••••*•«••»•••••••••••»••••• •_• • • • •_• .Ton «pom*v£ »

2 4-12-8 BURIiEY ••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••• .ton $39.47 z
3-12-12 BURLEY •••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••• • von. ijjoy .o

X

SEED C OR N =

5 REID'S YELLOW DENT bn. $2.75 |
S LEAMTNG YELLOW DENT . . . % . . .*. bu. $2.75 r
:'WOODBURNE YELLOW DENT bu. $2.75 5

HYBRID SEED CORN §
NO. 13, 39. 52 '....., large flats $7.50 I

VIRGINIA BROWN SOYBEANS .1. . . -bu. $2.75 |

§ MEN'S, BOYS', WOMEN'S STRAW HATS 25c and 50c I
= MEN'S WORK SHIRTS * 98c i
I MEN'S WAIST PANTS » 1.59 to $2.25 =

PRINT DRESSES r 98c =

24 LB. RAINBO FLOUR 90c
= 24 LB. SELF-RISING FLOUR . ....95c 1
g GULLEY & PETTIT SPECIAL COFFEE pound 23c =
S OLD BOONE COFFEE ..pound 27c S

HONEY GROVE PEAS 2 for 25c =
HONEY GROVE CREAM STYLE CORN ...„ 2 for 25c I
TALL WILSON MILK 'A 2 for 17c =
10 LB. GOLDEN SYRUP 65c §

= VANILLA WAFERS pound 17c =
GINGER SNAPS pound 15e |

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS

The next regular meeting of the

Florence Homemakers will be held
at the Town Hall, Friday, May 22,

at 10:30 a. m. Answer to roll call

with "Some fact about Kentucky."
Mabel G. Sayre, Reporter.

= FLY SWATTERS
FLOUR SIFTERS
12 QT. MILK PAILS
7-QT. COLD-PACK CANNERS,

• ••••*•«.« .....
. . each 10c a
..each 25c E
. .each 60c a
each $1.49 §

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

PAINT SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
For Furniture
Woodwork

Walls & Toys
18 Colors

Quick-Drying
Porcelain
Like Gloss

65c PINT $1.19 QUART

Spreads 331-3% farther.

Guaranteed to last longer.
The best house paint money
can buy.

Worth $3.50; G«l. $4^.94
Our Special Price £
In 5-gal. kits.

Pure Gum Spirits

rURPENTINE Limit 4 A .

2 Quarts to customer JL ^J\*
In your container. Quart

GORDONS
SUPPLY C O.

736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988

Also Location of
PAT'S CHINA STORE

Steel is the number 1 raw ma-
terial of victory, and during the
past week, the War Production
Board emphasized the fact by
ordering manufacturers to cease
using this major war metal in

more than 400 commodities of

civilian use. *

The steel order is so drastic and
far-reaching that as time passes,

it will work remarkable changes
in our way of life. Scores of things

we have come to accept as essenti-

al to our standard of living will

no longer be made at all after a
90-day tapering off period, and
gradually will disappear from the

shelves of the merchant.
The WPB scrutinized the list of

domestic tools, utensils, gadgets
and building supplies of all kinds,

and cut every ounce of steel pos-
sible out of them.
Some of the prohibitions may

have been trivial, but they were
not. For example, it was discover-

ed that a class of toilet articles

like manicure scissors, nail files

and nippers, cuticle pushers, hair-

pins and bobby pins and tweezers

and gadgets for squeezing black-

heads, consumed 1,815 tons of steel

in 1941, enough to make more
than 170 big 155 millimeter guns

—

the blackhead squeezers alone
claiming enough steel for four

such guns.
* * *

Factories that make such things

must convert to war production. '

The War production Board, how-
ever, is attaching the steel situa-

tion on more than one front. All

over the nation the agents of the

Auto Graveyard Section of the

Bureau of Industrial Conservation
are scouring the towns and cities

and farms in a drive to push the
wrecked and worn out jalopies

through the "auto graveyards"

into the hungry steel furnaces.

* * *

The "auto graveyard" owners,

too many of whom have been
hoarding their old cars for their

spare parts business are being

told they must move those cars out

of their yards to the mills by July

1, and replace theni with others.

In Ohio alone, the BIC expects to

collect nearly 80,000 tons of auto

scrap during the current two

months, and 200,000 tons by the

end of the year.
* * *

Two western scrap metal dealers

were put out ef business for three

months because they refused to

fill three WPB allocation orders.

They are Rueben and Ralph Fink-

elstein, doing business in Okla-

homa, Missouri- and' Kansas.

In all the major shopping cent-

ers of the nation this week OPA
officials are holding meetings with

retail merchants explaining the

opers ioh of the new General
Maxi urn Price Regulation. OPA
urgea-us to be patient with our

retailifctore keepers while the new
price Veiling is going into effect.

OPA joints out that "the regula-

tions 'impose many novel and dif-

ficult burdens on retailers and
their suppliers" and that "the

long run success of the program
requires the complete co-opera-

tion of the consumer."
* » »

Here is OPA's three-point guide

to shoppers:
1. Before July 1 educate your-

self as to how the price rules work
but don't try to be a price police-

man.
2. After July 1, report establish-

ed violations to war price and ra-

tioning boards.

3. For the duration, remember
that you have a personal obliga-

tion to buy at or below the ceiling

price and the plan won't work un-

less you make it work.
* * *

Offic of Defense Transportation

ODT; n the alphabetical list of

war agencies—becomes more and
more ©evidence. It now bans all

grain shipments on the great lakes.

This means that 3,000,000 tons of

shipping capacity in 340 boats, for

ore transportation. Order is effec-

tive Friday, this week.

;
* * *

Copies of p'jms to mobilize, the

entire country for war conserva-

tion of private and public trans-

portation are now in the hands of

all the governors and the mayors
of all towns of 10,000 people or

over. Program of OPT. There'll

be local administrators and state

administrators. Program is in three

parts: (1) Stagger of business,

school and work hours; (2) Im-
proved traffic regulations; (3)

group riding, in private autos to

and from work. ODT study shows

care are being run, carrying an
average of less than two 'persons,

when most noli five or six.
'.i * *

I A*
WPB asks al* utility systems to

discontinue installation of all street

lighting extensions except those

needed for public safety, for the

duration,
* •

Movies are now hit by war re-

strictions. Without WPB approv-

al, producers cannot spend more
than $5,000 on materials for sets,

which cost ordinarily between $10,-

000 and $150,000. Most movie sets

are made of material salvaged

from old, so only about 25 per cent

of the sets cost above $5,000 for

new material. WPB must approve
higher costs.

Most of our spices come from
East and West Indies. Available
shipping is used for war supplies
and naval enemy has stopped most
of rest. So WPB has restricted
distribution of black pepper, all-

spice, cinnamon, cloves, ginger,
nutmeg, mace, 50 to 75 percent.
However, supply now hand will

last an estimated 12 to 18 months.

• *

One third of ordinary pins are
made of brass. This production
will stop 'after June 15, because
WPB has forbidden use of copper
alloys in 100 odd civilian products.
Banned is the copper metal for
neon signs and flourescent tubes
for advertising. \

Furniture industry, second larg-
est producer of the "consumer
durables" a billion dollar annual
business, must convert to war
work. It will make airplane parts
chiefly wooden and metal. Wooden
training planes and glideis will be
produced. In the same process the
machine tool shops for furniture
making, will also convert.

.Illlllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll is determined that the territory

A
117 1 f *n 117 which has been lost will be re-

Week of The War *>»*
•

,

• m „
"

Admiral William Stark, Com-
.llllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflll manding tj. s. Naval Force-fin
Price Administrator Henderson European waters, said the sub-

issued a General Price Regulation marine menace off the U. S. At-
placing rigid Government controls ; lantic Coast is being beaten. Gen.
over retail and wholesale prices MacArthur's headquarters in Aus-
for the duration of the war.

Beginning May 11, manufacturer
and wholesale prices may not ex-
ceed highest March 1942 levels for

tralia reported a six-day aerial

offensive by United Nations' bomb-
ers- against Japanese bases north
of Australia destroyed more than

HiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiii
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ERLANGER, ELSMERE, B.S.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

wmmzzsmmmm

Mulford

f DESERT
^ A Paramount Mam featuring

WILLIAM BOYD

each individual seller. Beginning
\

50 enemy planes, sank one trans-

May 18, retail prices may not ex-jP°rt and inflicted heavy damage
ceed highest levels charged by! on enemy ground installations,

each seller during March. Begin- 1 Army And Selective Service
ning July 1 no one may charge

PLUS

Cartoon

SATURDAY

A WHIRLING

MERRY-GO-
POUND OF
MUSIC, FUN,

ROMANCE!

CAROLE LANDIS

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

JOHN SHEPPERD *(*
WILLIAM TRACY
end Jails Carter • Robert

Lowery* Basil Waiker> Charles

Tannen • Chick Chandler

A20tb Ctntary-Fox Picture

News, Cartoon and Capt. Midnight

SUNDAY and MONDAY
t_

The whole1

story of the
underground

frontl

more for services sold at retail in
connection with a commodity
than he charged during March. All
retailers, manufacturers, whole-
salers and sellers of services must
preserve for pricing purposes exist-
ing sales records made during
March. Every retail store as of
May 18 must display publicly the
ceiling prices for "cost-of-living"
commodities.

Agricultural commodities are ex-
cluded from the order. Various
other items which do not conform
with the Price Control Act's defin-
iti onof a "commodity" are exempt
also. In addition Mr, Henderson
issued orders for rent stabilization
in 300 areas of 46 States and
Puerto Rico, housing more than
76 million persons. Four-fifths of
the rents will be frozen as of
March 1, 1942. The remainder were
ordered cut back to early 1941
levels.

President Roosevelt said the cost
of living has advanced about 15
percent since the autumn of 1939,

and "we must now act to keep it

from soaring another 80 percent
or 90 percent durthg tjie next year
or two—16 hold it to somewhere
near the present level." The Pres-
ident said "the only effective
course of action is a simultaneous
attack on all of the factors which
increase the cost of living . . .

prices, profits wages, taxes and
debts."

Rationing
The Office of Price Administra-

tion said five different gasoline
ration cards will be distributed
during registration in 17 Eastern
States and the District of Columbia
May 12-14. One card will be for
nonessential users and the other
four will designate varying degrees,
of essential users. Commercial
and Government users of gasoline

will be exempt from the card
rationing plan, OPA said, and such
vehicles need not be registered if

they are plainly marked.
The OPA announced appoint-

ment of 60 specialists to OPA of-

fices throughout the country to
serve as technical aides in hand-
ling problems arising from the
sugar rationing program. Motor*
vehicles in essential services may
not have new tires if recapped
ones will serve their purposes,* the
Agency said. New and used type-
writers are not under quota re-

strictions but are available to

eligibles who can establish their
need for them, OPA reported.

War Strategy
The President in a radio address

said American warships are in
combat in the Arctic, Mediterran-
ean and in the North and South
Pacific. American troops are at

stations in South America, Green-
land, Iceland, the British Isles,

the Middle East and the Far East,

the continent of Australia and
many islands of the Pacific. Amer-
ican planes manned by Americans
are flying in actual combat over
all the oceans and all the contin-
ents, he said, and Flying Fortresses

will soon be fighting for the liber-

ation of Europe. Australia, New
Zealand and much other territory

will be bases for offensive action,

the President said, and the U. S.J

The War Department establish-
ed an Eastern Military Area, in-
cluding all of the Atlantic sea-
board. Secretary Stimson said no
mass exacuations of citizens are
contemplated, but vital areas will

be policed to prevent potentially

dangerous persons from entering
them- The Army announced estab-
lishment of "Port Agencies" in
principal U. S. seaports to coordin-
ate and speed shipment of war
supplies to all United Natipns.
Mail to American prisoners of war
in the Far East whose names have
appeared on official lists of the
Provost Marshal General may be
sent postage free, the Red Cross
said.

Collega students enrolling in ad-
vanced ROTC courses will be re-
quired to enlist in the Army En-
listed Reserve Corps if they have
reached the age of 18, the War De-
partment said.

-t.

FOR

DEFENSE
BUY

United States

Savings Bonds

WANT
HEALTHY

CHICKENS?

FREE!!
Lee's Poultry Book

WRITE OR CALL AT

ELSMERE
DRUGS

407 DIXIE HIGHWAY
EBLANdER, KY.

Name

NATIONAL COTTON

WEEK
COTTON FROCKS "Fruit of the Loom Brand"
Crisp Cotton for street or house wear. It's not

often you havfe the opportunity to get $J.49
such marvelous values. *

Group Production starring

ELIZABETH BERGNER
RANDOLPH SCOn

BASIL RATHBONE
GALE SONDERGAARO
EDWARD CIANNEILI

CHARLESARNT \
LEE X COBB
m my mpr ,

*

News and Cartoon

w 1 1 BBOT FlOgY

*• LEE POTRPCK • MCMOni o6tM ESTHER CMIC
It** tmm R««IM taM'IHMMMMl

Cartoon

COTTON PLAY SLACKS Washable, ideal for

picnic and play wear. In smart linen. $J.49
Large selection—Get yours *
MEN'S 2-PC. SLACK SUITS in and outer $| .98

shirts with pleated pants to match *
MEN'S SANFORIZED WASH PANTS $| .39

For hot summer days £ *

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
|

|

MEN'S CREW NECK POLO SHIRTS 39c

REG. $1.69 CHILDRENS SANDALS $ | .39

In brown or white 1 *

REG. $2.98 MEN'S WORK SHOES
Heavy Composition soles

1.19

V

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality'

ERLANGER,
-Your Money's Worth or Money Back

KENTUCKY
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FLORENCE
Mrs. Jdnnie Dobbins spent the

week-end with her nieee, Mrs.

RQbert Tanner of U. S. 42.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Higgins, of

Bradford Subdivision have sold

their beautiful home and will move
to Erlanger, Ky.
Audrey Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Smith fell one

day last week, cutting her knee.

Four stitches were required to close

the wound.
Friends of Robt. Rouse are sorry

to hear.- he does not improve very

rapidly. -

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sturgeon,

of Cincinnati, called on her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Snyder,

Saturday afternoon on their way
to Walton to spend the week-end
with his parents.
Mrs. .Virginia Goodridge has

been ill with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Corbin, of

High Park, Pa., attended class

night exercises at Florence high
school. Mr. Corbin's niece, Marion
Bradford is one of the 1942 grad-

uates.
Mrs. zeffa Osborn left Satur-

day for Norwood, O., where she
will spend several weeks.

Mrs. S. J. Zapp called on Mrs.
Helen Byrne, Monday afternoon.

Friends and neighbors of the
Schram family have deepest sym-
pathy for them in the loss of their'

loved one, Fred Schram, Sr. He
had been confined to his bed since

December , and developed pneu-

'
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FILL YOUR BUM NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER GOAL
We Supply All Grades ot Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

monia, which resulted in his death
Thursday evening at Booth Hos-
pital. Funeral services were held

at the Christian Church. Burial

was in Florence cemetery..

All the children of school age
of this vicinity are very happy,
due to the fact school is out for

the summer vacation.

Billy Huey of Great Lakes Naval
Training Station motored down for

a short visit with his parents,. Rev.
O. M. Huey and wife, of Lloyd
Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Dugan enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Aylor and son Wilbur of Carrpllton.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester FJam are

sporting a new car.

. Rev. o. M. Huey has returned to
his home, after enjoying a visit

with his son in Louisville.

Mrs. Fannie Utz visited her nep-v
hew, C. L. Tanner and family on
Saturday afternoon.
Jack Parker and family, of Day-

ton, were the guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and
family.

Mrs. Fennie Beemon has return-
ed home following several days
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Ira
Ryle and family of Aurora, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins vis-

ited her brother, w. E. Snyder and
wife on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor had for

their week-end guest, his brother
from Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hensley,
of Norwood, O., were here one
evening last week to visit Mrs. Hen-
sley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Houston and grandfather, Robert
Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin, Mrs.

Eliza Markesbery and Elmer Corb-
in motored down to Louisville, last

Sunday to visit Robert Markesbery
who is -a patient in a hospital

there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn
spent a pleasant evening Wednes-
day in Erlanger with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and

family spent Tuesday evening in
Newport with friends.

70 MILLION AMERICANS

t
;

»

it

OSBORN'S
DEPT. STORE
Tel. 133. Flor.

"In-Between" great metropolitan centers—on farms, in
cross-roads communities, in small towns—more than half

of America's people live and work. Greyhound offers the

only transportation service to great numbers of them—offers
tindupiicated service to still greater numbers. More and
more, as private cars are retired, they'll depend on Grey-
hound to keep moving to keep America moving!

GREYHOUND
\£/Af*Sl

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn
visited their son Harry Blackburn
and wife, of Florence, Monday
evening.

Mrs. Chester Elam was calling

on her mother and friends in Cov-
ington, Wednesday. They accom-
panied her home for a six o'clock

dinner party.

Mrs. C. L. Gaines, of Walton vis

ited friends here, Saturday.

Dr. Wallace Tanner, of St. Pet-
ersburg, Fla., arrived here for a
few weeks stay at his summer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Jones and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jones
last. Sunday.

Mrs. R. F. Snyder and grand-
daughter Miss Alice Fay Snyder
were dinner guests on Tuesday of
her son W. E. Snyder and wife, of
Union.

We are sorry to hear Eugene
Burns is quiet ill with mumps.
Miss Jennie Crisler has rented

a room from Mir. and Mrs. Lon
Clore.

Henry Smith left last week to

make his home with Ed Brown and
wife of Gunpowder.
Lawrence Pope, of Lexington

spent the week-end with his

daughter, Mrs. Anna Hamilton and
family, of Limaburg.

Miss Sarah McCrandle, who re-

cently returned home to Avondale,
following several weeks visit in

Miami, Fla., visited her brother
Robert McCrandle and family Fri-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins en-
tertained with a family dinner
Sunday in honor of her mother,
Mrs. R. F. Snyder.

. Mrs. Fannie Utz visited Mrs. Lon
Beemon, Saturday, who remains
quite ill.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Mrs. F. Groins, held at

Paint Lick Baptist Church last

Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.

Goins.were former residents of

Florence. She is survived by her
husband, sisters and brother and
many friends and neighbors who
will mourn her passing.

Robert Houston remains ill, but
is slowly improving.
We were sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of C L. Tanner the past week.
We wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. R. L. Day has returned to

her home, following two weeks'

with her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Whit-
aker of Francesville. She will

spend a few weeks with Mrs. Emma
Cleek at her* home on Dixie High-
way.
• Perry Garner Re|iaker, oldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Renaker
suffered numerous bruises and head
laceration when he was thrown
from a bicycle Saturday after-

noon. He is confined to his room.
We wish for him a speedy recov-

ery.

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter spent one evening last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey spent

Sunday with Miss Cora Aylor, of

Florence and her brother, Bluford

Aylor, of Illinois, who is her house
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor and
family spent Sunday with relatives

in Florence.

Mis» Gladys Klopp spent one
evening with the Courtney Popes.

Mrs. Hugh Arnold called on Mr.

and Mrs. W. O. Rector one day last

week.'*

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and

daughter had as their guests last

Sunday for dinner, Mrs. Cord Cox,

W. L. Cox and Paul Nixon.

Several from this neighborhood
attended class night at Burlington,

Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and
daughter were supper guests Sun-
day night of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogers.
George Coach has gone to Leslie

county to visit Mrs. Coach and
the children are expected to re-

turn with him.
Hubert Cox is now working for

John Klopp.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-

tertaned Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Ulner, of Cincinnati, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sutton were

shopping in Aurora, Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Lige Acra and ' daughter

called on Lennie Howard one even-

ing last week.
Mrs. Nat Rogers spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Hugh Arnold.

Long Illness

And Your Feet

—

—

...
i

This is the U. S. Government's

»

-

CONSUMER'S

* •

.

»

f

This is the Consumer's Pledge

for Total Victory that Ameri-
can women everywhere are
living up to as part of their

contribution toward winning
the war.

« *

• and this is how you can apply it to

your electric household appliances

• Make full use of your appliances for essential

purposes, but learn to do it with economy. Avoid

wasteful practices that cause needless wear.

• Keep ail your appliances in first-class operating

condition. If repairs are needed have them made
promptly by a competent serviceman.

-

• Replace worn-out, wasteful appliances with best

quality new ones that will assure trouble-free

service for the duration. Stocks of most appliances

are still available at your dealer's or this company.

HAMILTON

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.
814-816 Madison, Covington

Long illness or long convalesc-
ence often may be the cause of

painful muscle spasm in the lower
limb and foot. In either circum-
stance long periods of inactivity,

lack of exercise, coupled with
the weakened condition of the

body, cause the muscles to lose

tone and become weak and flabby.

The foot, while lying, as , in

bed, cannot and is not, held in a
normal position in relation to

the limbs and rest of the body.

The foot is held in an extended

position, which allows a shorten-

ing of the large muscles in the

back of the limb, and allows the

weaker muscles in the front of

the limb to stretch.

When partial strength, to the

patient, is restored and he finally

is allowed to walk, it is impera-
tive that the bones of the foot are

properly supported in shoes de-

signed to distribute body weight
evenly over the whole bottom sur-

face of the foot, and to relieve

further, the strain on the muscles,

ligaments and tendons, until nor-
mal strength and muscle tone re-

turn.
An ordinary "strong looking"

shoe is not the solution to this

problem. Ordinary shoes with so-

called arch supports and flat base
planes, can only allow the foot

condition to degrees further.

At this time special attention

should be paid to the inner con-

struction of the shoe. The base

construction and inner foundation

of the shoe should be shaped to

the NORMAL CONTOUR of the

bottom of a NORMAL FOOT. The
inside of the shoe should resemble

the normal foot print in soft turf

or sand.
Such a shoe with sound con-

struction and foot shaped base

planes is found in an especially

built surgical shoe.—Adv.

GIT YOUR FREE COPY of this helpful booklet on the care

and use of electric appliances. Published by Westingfaouse, but
Written to apply to all makes of appliances, it tells you how to

make your electrical equipment last longer and serve you
better. Ask for a copy next time you're in our office. No
obligation!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATED

BUY UNITED STATES WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS
«9

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Kailroad Watrhes a Specialty

WM C. ><. HNELL, Mgr.

The JohnR. CoppinCo.
•> First Floor

Tth and Madison HE t"<"'

COVINGTON, KY.

Mrs. Kenneth Aylor was sur-

prised Sunday when relatives and
friends gathered at her home to

help celebrate her birthday. Those
enjoying the occasion were: Mrs.

J. T. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. James
Aylor, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aylor and
son Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bodie,

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Rouse, Mr. and
Mrs. Orin Edwards and daughters
jeanette and Connie, Rev. and
Mrs. Branham and family and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Aylor and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Presser, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Hoard and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Allen and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Aylor. Pictures

were made of four generations of

the Aylors and Edwards, parents,

grandparents and great-grandpar-
ents of little Jerry Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones, Rob-
ert Jones and Mrs. Joe Aylor spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
James at Georgetown. Mrs. James
is seriously ill. Waller Jones has
been there several days.

Rev. and Mrs. Branham, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sebree, Mrs. Lizzie

Miller and Mrs. Bertha Huff called
on Mrs. Tom Hamilton last week.
Mrs. Hamilton remains ill at her
home, we pray for her a speedy
recovery.

George Huff of Indiana spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Huff and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbardand
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Feldhaus, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Sophia Jones
of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs and
Dorothy Hager were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager.
Mrs. Georgia Ryle, Mrs. Dora

Jones, Mrs. Mildred Carroll and
Mrs. Sallye Moore were among
those from this community attend-
ing the Methodist Society meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Marie and
Mrs. Maude Asbury, last Thursday.
Garland Huff and family called

on his parents, Sunday afternoon.

Baptismal Services were con-
ducted Sunday afternoon at Ham-
ilton by Rev. S. L. Branham for

the two candidates, Ralph Maurer
and Houston Wilhoit, who were
converted a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Martha Setters, 81 was the

oldest mother present at Big Bone
Baptist Church on Mother's Day,
and Mrs. Thelma Setters, age 19,

was the youngest. They were pre-

sented with a corsage of red and
white carnations by the Young
Men's Sunday School Class, taught

by Bro. Branham. Bro. Branham
brought an inspiring message from
the mother of Jesus at the cross.

daughters spent Sunday with rel-

atives at Rising Sun, Ind.

Mrs. Raymond Shields is suffer-

ing from an attack of appendi-
citis.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown and
daughter Verna, and their brother
Jesse Brown were over from Cent-
erville, Ohio, for a week-end visit

with relatives here.

Mrs. Boyd Jones is spending a
few days with relatives at Dayton,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carson, of

Covington attended the baccalaur-
eate services at New Haven, Sun-
day evening. Mrs. Carson's sister,

Miss Jean Besterman, being one of
the graduating class.

Rev. S. B. Godby preached a fine
Mother's Day sermon to an atten-
tive audience at Hughes Chapel,
Sunday morning.
Ossman Jack, who is employed

on a government project at Lou-
isville, spent Saturday night and
Sunday at his home here.

BELLKYIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

•Bible School 10:00 C W. T. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Worship service 11:00 C. W. T.
New Testament preaching every

Lord's Day.
One week yet remains of the

scripture hunt. Bring your Bibles

and get in on the finish.

A record attendance was record-
ed at the Bible School last week,
sixty-nine being present for the
lesson period. We have a going
concern at Belleview. Come down
and see us some time.

t a*.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolwick, St., last Friday evening.
Mrs. Flora Dolwick has been con-

fined to her bed the last two weeks,,
due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz and
daughter were Sunday guests of
her mother, Mrs. Belva McCall, of
Latonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz were

guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gooch, of Ludlow,8

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton and

family were the guests, Sunday aft-
ernoon of her daughter, Mrs. Belva
McCall, of Latonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz were

Saturday evening visitors of her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baker
and son of Mineola Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spence
were shopping in" Covington, Sat-
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beil. and

daughter called on her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz, Sunday
evening. »

Blessed are the poor. They can
tell their creditors they are broke
without lying about it.—The Little
Rock, Arkansas, Democrat.

SAVE T
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTS

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs!

p/us

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

OWL HOLLOW
Wilbur Abdon has a nice posi-

tion at Lockland. They plan to

make their home in Cincinnati as

soon as school closes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kettle moved
from the N. H. Clements farm to

Erlanger, Saturday. Mr. Kettle has
work with a Ft. Mitchell contract-

or.

Norma Presser entertained

friends from Covington, Sunday
afternwn.
Mr. and Hayes Feldhaus and

dadghter spent Sunday with Wil-

liam Feldhaus, and family.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Clegg and family into

our community. They have pur-

chased part of the Utz property

on the ridge.

Mrs. Charles Abdon has return-

ed home from a visit with her

daughter, Mrs. William Deck, of

Belleview, and her sister, Mrs.

Frank Allen, of Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. William Arrasmith

and Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hubbard
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Doolin, of Big Bone.

BEAVER LICK

J. S. Taylor is seriously ill at his

home on Richwood Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wiggins,

of Maysville, were recent guests of

Roger Arnold and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kenney and
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I CHIROPRACTIC 1

| SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS RESTORES HEALTH I— # • -I- ^j
3 A normal flow of nerve energy keeps a person in good health. 5
a At the first sign of nervousness or general weakness you should
a have a Spinal examination by a competent Chiropractor, and ES serious illness may be prevented. a

If you are sick take Chiropratic adjustments regularly and be =
restored, to good health. ared to goc

Drs. G. T. & Irene McCauley
CHIROPRACTORS

Short Wave, Calonic, Sinusoidal and Galvanic Therapy

= 28 Dixie Highway, Erlanger, Ky. .

B Phone Erlanger 6389-J.
112 Elm. St., Ludlow, Ky.

Phone Co. 5646
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FEEDERS
Government Feed Wheat

9*V^C BUSK EL
In cooperation with the nearby* vAA offices

assisting farmers to secure cheap
\
ed for live-

stock, we are offering governme^ jfeed wheat
at Qll/oc per bushel loaded in l^ftlk on your
truck.

f
If sacked, , feeder must furnjsh sack and

labor for sacking.
Orders accepted for delivery within ten days

LAWRENCEBURG TERMINAL

ELEVATOR CORP.
PHONE 5 LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA

EE FE
TO AND FRO

WEDNESDAYS-SATURDAYS
• AND

SATURDAY _

ALL FOOT PASSENGERS—FERRIED. FREE
WE WELCOME YOU IN

RISING SUN
RISING SUN BUSINESS MEN
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc., Plaintiff

versus

J. W. Kinsella, et al., Deefndant
NOTICE OP SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being
County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lnnch

A special shoppers* lunch

served ea*ch noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison

Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

described property to-wit:
** Said tracts of real estate . to be
so sold are bounded and described
as follows:

1. Lying in the Town of Erlang-
er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 15 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the
Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 15 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percenf interest thereon * from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the. costs of this !action.

2. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 16 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 16 fronting

5C feet on the east side of Kenio-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

3. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,

-

YOU NEVER NEED WORRY
About a Job You Do With

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
You can rely on Wearmore Paint to give a depend-

able long-wearing surface with beauty of finish

and shade.

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: COl. 0212

p
V.

I!

I
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= PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

| coviNGTONfKentucky 1
I I

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation • • • •
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and being lot No. 17 as laid down
on the plate of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the
Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded
in Plat Book No. l page 65 Boone
County Records, at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 17 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo avenue. The amount to be

raised by this sale $197.73 with 6

percent interest thereon from April

14, 1931 to date of sale and the

costs of this action.

4. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 18 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded

in Plat Book No. 1 page 65.Boone
.County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 18 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs of this action. . .

5. Lying in the Town Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 19 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A o! the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded

in Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 19 front-

ing 50 feet on the east side of

Kento-Boo Avenue. The amount
to be raised by this sale is $197.73

with 6 percent interest thereon

from Aprjl 14, 1931 to date of sale

and the costs of this action.

6. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

ana in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. -20 as laid down
on* the plar of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boona
Countv Records at BurlingtoBi,

Kentucky, said lot No. 20 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-

Boo Avenue. The amount to be

raised" by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from

April 14, 1931 to date of sale and

the costs of this action.

7. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 21 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo subdivision, recorded in

plat Book No. 1 page 65 of Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 21 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-

Boo Avenue. The amount to be

raised by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

8. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 22 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento.-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,
Kentucky, said lot No. 22 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raise by this sale is $197.73 with 6
percent interest thereon from April

14, 1931 to date of sale and the

costs of this action.

9. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 23 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the
Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in.

Plat Book No. 1 page 65, Boone
County Records at Burlington,
Kentucky, said lot No. 23 fronting

43 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $170.04 with
6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 until date of sale,

and the costs of this action.

For the purchase price on each
of the aforesaid parcels the pur-

chaser must execute bond with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

•

*.'.

*

To settle the estate of Mis. Kote Holzworth,

Frogtown Road, l1/2 mile from U. S. 25 on
-

.

•

?
/

«

10:00 A.M. (E.W.-T.)

The following: Five cows, 2 cows with calves, 1 to be fresh by

day of sale, 1 heifer; 75 bushels of corn and some ha>; 6 rooms

of furniture, 3-piece living room suite, library table, 2 floor

lamps, radio, 3 rockers, 3 rugs, one 9x12 congoleum rug, never

been unrolled; 5-piece antique parlor suite in excellent condi-

tion; 1 folding bed; 12-foot dining table and 6 chairs; sideboard;

sewing machine; 1 couch; 1 iron bed; 1 brass bed; 1 metal bed

and springs; 2 chiffoniers; electric iron; Maytag washer; G. E.

refrigerator; Eureka sweeper, all in good condition; 1 heatrola;

Good Will coal range; 1 Red Star oil stove; kitchen cabinet;

glass door safe; fruit and glass jars; dishes; pans and other

articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH
LUNCH SERVED BY RED CROS&. COME, ENJOY THE DAY

/

Henry Holzworth, Adtnr.
of Kate Holzworth Estate

COL. A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc Plaintiff

versus

J. W. Kinsella, et al., Defendant
NOTICE OP SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the

following described property to-

wit:

Said tracts of real estate to be
sold are bounded and described as

follows:

1. Lying in the Town of Er-
langer and in Boone County, Ken-
tucky, and being lot No. 2 as laid

down on the plat of Rockdale
Court Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 71 Boone
County Records at • Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 2 fronting

61 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $241.22 with
6 percent interest from April 14,

1941 to date of sale and the costs

in this action.

2. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County* Kentucky,
and being lot No. 19 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court
Subdivision, recorded in Plat Book
No. 1 page 71 Boone County Rec-
ords at Burlington, Kentucky, said

lot No. 19 fronting 53 feet on the

east side of Kento-Boo ,Avenue.

The amount to be raised by this'

sale is $209.58 with 6 percent in-

terest fr^.m April 14, 1931 to the

date of sale and the costs in this

action. *

3. Lying in the Town of Erlang-

er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 20 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court

Subdivision, recorded in Plat Book
No. 1 page 71 Boone County Rec-

ords at Burlington, Kentucky, said

lot No. 20 fronting 53 feet on the

east side of Kento-Boo Avenue.
The amount to be raised by this

sale is $209,58 with 6 percent inter-

est from April 14, 1931 to the date

of sale and the costs in this action.

4. .Lying in the Town of Erlang-

er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 21 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court Sub-
division, recorded in Plat Book No.

1 page 71 Boone County Records

at Burlington, Kentucky, said lot

lot No. 21 fronting 53 feet on the

east side of Kento-Boo Avenue.

The amount to be raised by this

sale is $209.58 with 6 percent inter-

est from April 14, 1931 to the day

of sale and the costs in -this action.

5. Lying in the Town of Erlang-

er and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 37 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court

Subdivision, recorded in Plat Book
No. l page 71 Boone County Rec-

ords at Burlington, Kentucky, said

lot No. 37 fronting 53 feet on the

east side of Kento-Boo Avenue.

The amount to be raised by this

sale is $209.58 with 6 percent inter-

est from Apjril 14, 1931 to date of

sale and the costs in this action.

6. Lying in the Town of Erlang-

er and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 39 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court Sub-
division, recorded in Plat Book No.

page 71 Boone County Records, at

Burlington, Kentucky, said lot No.

39 fronting 46 feet on the east

side of Kento-Boo Avenue. The
amount to be raised by this sale is

$181.90 with 6 percent interest from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and

the costs in this action. >

For the purchase price on each

of the aforesaid parcels the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.
A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner

Boone Circuit Court.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc., Plaintiff

versus
Curtis Jackson, et al., Defendant

NOTICB OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause,

I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

er, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be>g
County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months ,the following

described property to-wit:

Said tracts of real estate to be
so sold are bounded and described

as follows:

1. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 17 and No. 18

Block I as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-
ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1

page 62, Records of Boone County
at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots fronting 25 feet on the
southeast side of Ridgeway Avenue,
and together forming a tract of

land fronting 50 feet on the south-

east side of Ridgeway Avenue.
Amount to be raised by this sale

is $197.72 with interest at 6 per-

cent from Nov. 18, 1930 to date of

sale and the costs of this" action.

2. Lying in the Town of Erlang-

er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 19 and 20, BlocK
I as laid down on the plat of the

Erlanger Heights Subdivision, re-

corded in Plat Book No. 1 page 62,

Records of Boone County at Bur-
lington, Kentucky, each of said lots

fronting 25 feet on the southeast

side of Ridgeway Avenue, and to-

gether farming a tract of land
fronting 50 feet on the southeast

side of Ridgeway Avenue. Amount
to be raised by this sale is $197.72

with interest at 6 percent from
Nov. 19, 1930 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

3. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 21 and No. 22

BlOck I as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-

ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1

page 62, Records of Boone County
at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots fronting 25 feet on the

southeast side of Ridgeway Avenue
and together forming a tract of

land fronting 50 feet on the south-

east side of Ridgeway Avenue.

Amount to be raised by this sale

is $197.72 with interest at 6 per-

cent from Nov. 19, 1930 to date of

sale and the costs of this action.

4. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 23 and No. 24

Block I as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-

ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1,

page 62, records of Boone County
at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots fronting 25 feet on the

southeast side of Ridgeway Avenue
and together forming a tract of

land fronting' 50 feet on the south-

east side of Ridgeway Avenue.
Amount to be raised by this sale

is $197.72 with interest at 6 per-

cent from Nov. 19, 1930 to date of

sale and the costs of this action.

5. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 25 and the west

half of lot No. 26 Block I as laid

down on the plat of the Erlanger

Heights Subdivision, recorded in

plat Book No. 1, page 62, Records

of Boone County at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 25 and the

said west half of lot No. 26 togeth-

er forming a tract of land front-

ing 37% feet on the southeast

side of Ridgeway Avenue. Amount
to be raised by this sale $148,29

with interest at 6 percent from

Nov. 19, 1930 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

6. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lots No. 20 and No. 21

Block II as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-

ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1

page 62, records of Boone County

at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots fronting 25 feet on the

northwest side of Ridgeway Avenue
and together forming a tract of

land fronting 50 feet on the north-

west side of Ridgeway Avenue.

Amount to be raised by his sale is

$197.72 with interest at 6 percent

from Nov. 19, 1930 to date of sale

and the costs of this action.

For the purchase price on each

of the aforesaid parcels, the pur-

chaser must .execute bond, with

approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly

with these terms.,

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court.

of 6 and 12 months, the following
described property to-wit:
The land to be sold if described

as follows: Lying and being in
Boone County near Beaver Lick,
and beginning at a stone, a corner
with E. Hartman and Sam B. Sleet;

thence with Sleet's line and also

a line of the G. O. Cteek°heirs, N.
60 E. 45 chains to a corner with
Ben Nichting in Camp Run Creek
branch; thence down said branch
with its meanders S. 1 W. 4.42 chs.

S. 42% E. 7.78 chs. S. 17 V4 E. 3.30

chs. S. 11 E. 9 chs. S 36% E. 5.85

chs. S. 441/2 E. 459 chs. E 6.06 chs.
S. 44 E. 151 chs. S. 21*2 E. 6.60

chs. S. 7 E. 633 chs. to a corner
in said branch with Richard Sleet;

thence with Sleet's line N. 68 W.
12.51 chains to a Locust tree in a
line of E. Hartman; thence with
his line N. AVa W. 1.47 chains to a
stone on the north side of a ravine;
thence S. 88% W. 11.47 chs. to a
Locust tree; thence S. 8 W,. 2
chains to an anchor post; thence
N. 76% W. 1233 chains to a crook-
ed Locust; thence S. 73% W. 1.36

chains to an anchor post; thence S.

87% W. 8.83 chains to a fence post;

thence with a line of Hartman, N.
28 W. 25.20 chains to the begin-
ning, containing lES'A acres.

Also an outlet or roadway con-
taining one and 9-10 acres he-
longing to this land, described as

follows

:

Beginning at an. anchor post, a
corner with Sam B> Sleet; thence
with his line N. 3 W. 21 chains, N.

1 W. 26.06 chains, N. 89 E. 6.70

chains, % W. 16.40 chains to Wal-
ton and Beaver Lick road and be-
ing eighteen and two-third (18 2-3)

feet wide.

Amount to be raised by this sale

is $4,35459 and the costs of this

action (including the debt of the

Federal Land Bank of Louisville,

Ky., which is $2,62654 with 5V2
percent interest thereon from
November 18th, 1940, until date of

sale). j
'

This property will be first offer-

ed free of the lien of the Federal

Land Bank of Louisville, Ky., as

above stated, and be sold to the

highest bidder free of lien, in the

event no such offer is received, the
land aforesaid will be offered sub-
ject to the iien of the Federal

Land Bank of Louisville, and the

costs of this action.

For the purchase price the pur-
chaser' must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from* the' day ^of sale, until'

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders Will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.
A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner

Boone Circuit Court. .

Frank Sebree, Mr. J. J. Hamilton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hamil-
ton and children.

The W. M. U. and Y. W. A. of
Big Bone Baptist Church will meet
Thursday, May 14, with Mrs. Em-
erson Bunger.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huey
Ryle, Sunday.

UNION

BIG BONE

A large* crowd attended the
baseball game at Big Bone last

Sunday to see the local nine win.

Baptismal services of the Big
Bone Baptist Church was held at
Hamilton Sunday afternoon. Two
candidates were baptized, 1 .

Mrs. Mary Hamilton remains ill

at her home. Those visiting her
the past week were Rev. and Mrs.
S. L. Branham and son, Mrs. H. E.

Miller, Mrs. Bertha Huff, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Black, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feldhaus, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gatewood,
of Covington, spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Gatewood.

Miss Mary Hedges returned home
after a delightful visit with rela-
tives in Burlington.

William Feldhaus spent the past
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Gatewood.
Mr. and Mrs. John Points and

family, of Cincinnati, O., Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Fisk and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Hedges.
William C. Doane, of Frankfort,

left last week for San Diego, Calif.

He is an officer in the Navy Re-
serve Hospital Corp.

Mrs. Sleet Maxwell of Warsaw
spent the past week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gullion.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
!•

OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $-j .00

and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

ENROLL NOW!
STENOGRAPHIC - ACCOUNTING - TYPING

Positions start from $18.00 to $32.50 per
week for both men arid women.

Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

The French are down, but not
entirely out. They should put a
little English on the cue ball.

—

Covington Virginian.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Jessie Ryan, Ev'rx, et al. Plaintiff

versus
John E. Ryan, Jr., et al Defendant

NOTICE OP SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause,

I shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock ,P. M., or thereabout (being

County Court Day), upon a credit

THE WAY TO GET
REAL FALL EGG 4"

PROFITS IS TO FEED
TOUR. BIRDS RIGHT
DURING THE SUMMER

6ET THOSE
EXTRA E4«

PROFIT!
Try feeding your birds WAYNE

GROWING MASH this summer.
It's a sore way to make more egg
profits. Tour pallets will develop
uniformly. They'll come into pro-
duction at exactly the right time.
And they'll have the reserve
strength that will keep them from
breaking down under the strain of
steady heavy laying.

•

WAYNE.
MASH

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

' 47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERL^VGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING
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Gayety Theater
News
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TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Double Feature

. For several years, ever since she
played Irene Dunne's daughter in
"Showboat," Sunnie OTJea's ambi-
tion has been to become a fine

dramatic actress instead of a danc-
er. *.

Her recent screen appearances
indicate that Sunnie may soon
have her choice of the two careers.
The dancing starlet of stage and

screen has her first "straight"
role since the 1936 success, in Un-
iversal^ "Moonlight in Hawaii,"
sch&uled for the Gayety.

Plus
Luli Desti, Hollywood's newest

brunette siren, introduces a new
element in the famous ' "Hopalong
Cassidy" series staring Bill "Hop-
py" Boyd. She characterizes the
first real vixen female in' the lat-

est of the cowboy thrillers, "Out-
laws of the Desert." The film also
marks the first time that "Hoppy"
world - famous western sleuth,

leaves his favorite locale and
travels half-way around the world
to adventure in Arabia.

.
* * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
The "Boomps-a-Daisy" dance,

which was such a rage in London
and Paris a few seasons ago, but
which never gained much head-
way in the United States,, is per-
formed in Universale "Paris Call-
ing," which stars the popular Con-
tinental actress, Elizabeth Berg-
ner, in her first American-made
production.
She co-stars with Randolph

Scott in the film, with Basil Rath-
bone, G%le Sondergaard, Edward
Ciannelli and "William Edmunds in
principal supporting -roles.

• • •

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Broadway and Hollywood just

don't see eye to eye, and that
makes life interesting for Raymond
Massey.
In his latest picture, "Danger-

ously They Live" with John Gar-
field, he is enacting a "heavy."
In fact, whenever Massey takes a
picture—with the exception of

"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," in which
he played Lincoln—he is always
being cast as a menace.

their contracts to grow tomatoes,
an important? leand-lease com-
modity. '

Regional Director Wood of the
Farm Security Administration calls

this situation "a Battan on the
farm front" and attributes the
shortage to the drafting of farm
labor, the high wages paid in de-
fense industries, the tire ration-
ing, and the impending gasoline
restrictions.

The farm labor situation is not
likely io improve as the harvesting
season progresses. Mr. wood hint-:

ed that labor shortages w^re likely

to develop in many of our mid-
western agricultural states and
that farmers should cooperate, as
much as possible, to harvest the
crops which have been planted.
We have heard it said, "An army

travels on its stomach." If this is

true, the production of agricultural

commodities is as vital, to our
success in war as is our production
of guns. The Federal Govern-
ment has pledged all possible aid

to the fanner this summer so that
the maximum amount of food may
be produced for ourselves and our
allies.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

Constance Homemakers held
their May meeting on Wednesday
May 6th at the home of Mrs. Hattie
Davis. The meeting was called to

ordr by our chairman, Mrs. Fanny
Peeno. All members present read
a prayer collect for club women.

-. Mrs. Moore, Demonstration Agent
and Mrs. Nichols gave the lesson

on "Meal Planning" for communi-
ty affairs, planning for large

groups.
Mrs. Peeno spoke on the District

meeting held at Paris, Ky., which
she and several members attend-

ed.

Mrs. Nell 'Kottmyer spoke on the

Flower Show held at Florence,

May 2nd, giving directions in

planting and keeping tulip bulbs.

Mrs. Moore also told how im-
porant it is for everyone to take
special care of woolen clothing.

Our next meeting on June 3rd
will be held at the home of Mrs.

Thomas Kenyon.

BURLINGTON R. 2

#
Mrs. J. Cam white and Mra Lou

Williamson returned home from
Ft, Belvoir', Va., where they attend-
ed the wedding of Miss Catherine
Day and Lieut. Harold C. White.

. Mrs. Ray Williamson, Mrs. Jake
Cook, Mrs. Lou Williamson, Mrs.
John Matherly and Mrs. Cam
White were in Belleview, Tuesday
afternoon. .

Mrs. Lou Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Cook were in Aurora,
Eriday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook spent
the week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent
Sunday, Mother's Day, with Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson

and Miss Mary Lou were in Coving-
ton, Saturday night.

First-Class Seaman Howard Ryle
of Norfolk, Va., spent the week-end
with his relatives, Bruce Ryle and
Mrs. Jewel Scott
The Howe girls and brother call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Matherly
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower

spent Sunday in McVille'.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buckner and
Mary Frances Buckler were calling
on Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler
and family.

Give your blood to save a boy.

COLLEGE FRESHMEN
OFFERED TRAINING

IN APPRECIATION

THE FORGOTTEN SAELOR

*.v

'Just who is that Sailor

With such misery on his pan?
Oh he's the mailman's menace
—The Navy's forgotten man.

It's the saddest sight to see,

That face with the lonely stare,

As he watches so wistfully,

All the letters sorted there.

Every day the same old way,
The mail clerk sa.ysr "No Letters."

And wished the fellow's girl friend

Would treat the poor guy better.

Every night taps sound out,

He forgets about his sorrow,

And he tells his shipmates all

about,
The letter "I will get tomorrow.

The other day I heard him yell,

• "A letter—what a thrill."

And then his face slowly fell,

—And he sighed, "Just another
• bill.",

,

»'

•/ Oh we hope he gets his letter,

Just as soon as he can,

Cause we feel much sadder watch-
» ing

—"The Navy's Forgotten Man."

HOME NURSING CLASSES
FOR BOONE COUNTY

Any community in Boone Coun-
ty desiring a Home Nursing Class,

and can obtain over 18 women de-
siring to take this course, may
have the services of the County
Nurse for teaching if they; will

make arrangements immediately.
These classes must be organized

within the next two weeks in order

to complete them in time for

other activities which are plan-
ned.

If you are interested and get up
a class in your community, please

get in touch with any of the fol-

lowing persons: Rev. J. Russell

Cross, Walton; Mrs. J. K. Cropper,
Burlington; Miss Lucy Lee Grant,
Burlington R. D.; Mrs. Jane Utz,

Florence; Mrs. Walter Ferguson,
Union; Mrs. Lula Huey, Walton;
Miss Elizabeth C. Lowry, Burling-
ton.

The following released was re-
ceived by Locad Draft Board 9 from
State Headquarters for Selective
Service, Louisville, Ky:
Memorandum To All
Local Boards

Subject: Fourth Registration
My dear Mr. Chairman and
Board Members:
Again it is the desire of the State

Director, on behalf of Governor
Johnson and the entire staff of
State, Hedaquarters, to express the
deepest appreciation for the splen-
did cooperation shown by you,
your associates, your clerical as-
sistants and the many volunteers
in "handling the Fourth Registra-
tion so successfully, it will not be
out of place to record our abiding
gratitude » for your continuing
efforts for our Nation in coping
with the -many problems arising in
these .vital , days. Your interest
and devotion to the duties you
have voluntarily assumed cannot
be too* highly commended, and the
personnel of State Headquarters
counts it a privilege to be associ-
ated with such patriotic public of-
ficials as make up the Selective
Seryice System in Kentucky.

Very sincerely,

FRANK D. RASH,
State Director.

The local Seelctive Service Board
wishes to thank all who so kindly
gave their services, especially the
teachers and members of Boone
Post No. 4 American Legion.

To meet a need for at least

35,000 junior -commissioned officers

every year, the United States Navy
is offering to college freshmen and
sophomores an opportunity to

continue their academic work to

qualify themselves for training as
Naval Officers. The new program
of officer procurement is explained
in an announcement by Lieut.
Trusdell wisner, assistant in-
spector of recuiting in this area,
who has charge of the enlistment
of college freshmen and sopho-
mores to swell the Navy's roster of
commissioned officers.

"For officers' billets at sea and
in the air," Lieut, wisner explain-
ed, "the Navy wants the best
educated young Americans it can
get." For' this reason the Navy is

now encouraging college freshmen
and sophomores to enlist for Naval
officers training and at the same
time to go right on with their
regular college course. . Only
academic subjects required by the
Navy are one year each of college

mathematics, phisics and English.
Men enlisted under the program

will take classifying examination
after one and one half years /of
college work. "In this examinat-
ion, which is no more difficult

than a college exam for passing
from one class to the class above,
"Lieut. Wisner explained, "the
Navy will seek to find how
straight a young man thinks and
what his aptitude is." He added,
"What the Navy is looking for is

the young man In good health
who has demonstrated his ability

to make passing grades in college."

_Each year, 20,000 such men, at
the end of their second calendar
year of college, will have a chance
to volunteer for training leading
fn about 10 months to Ensign's
commissions in the Naval Air Arm.
On successful completion of train-

ing, these men will be assigned to

duty at a monthly salary of $205,

plus allowances.
Another 15,000 men will be

chosen at the end of the second
coHege year to continue with their

college classes up to a baccalaure-
ate degree and will then be as-

signed to four months training to

fit them to become deck and
engineering officers with the fleet.

Such officers, as Ensigns, receive

up to $183 a month, including

allowances.
Details of the program may be

had through college deans or at

any Navy Recruiting Station.

Candidates for enlistment under
this program must be between the

ages of 17 through 19 inclusive.

Sugar Points Given

By Mary S. Moore

Are you concerned about how to
stretch your sugar ration to reach
around to all the sweetening needs
of your household? If you are,

Mrs. Mary S. Moote, Acting Home
Demonstration Agent, offers sug-
gestions for using substitutes:

1. one and one-half cups of
molasses, corn syrup and maple
syrup should be used for every cup
of sugar ordinarily used.

2. Three-fourths of
-
a cup of

honey is equal to a cup of sugar.
3. One-fourth cup of liquid

should be subtracted for each cup
of any of these liquids used.

4. One-fourth teaspoon of soda
should be added for each cup of
honey, molasses and maple syrup.
Sugar contains no vitamins or

minerals, so the important problem
is to learn how to substitute for
this sweet in - food preparation.
Prepared cake mixtures, pudding
powders, gelatin products will come,
in for their place in sugar "stretch-
ing." Dried fruits, properly pre-
pared need little or no sugar (soak
for 18 to 24 hours at room temp-
erature before cooking). Fresh
fruits are satisfying, nutritious
substitutes for candy or between
meal eating.

— •\

which were awarded the following:
Althea Hooks, Jay Beach, Bobby
Gordon, eJsse Powers, Marion A.
waller, Mildred Porter, Harvey
Kannady, Billie M. Waller, and
Joyce Ryan.
In addition to the teachers, the

following helped in the sugar ra-
tioning beginning Monday, May 4:

Frances McCormick, Relda Pow-
ers, Sarah King, Helen Chipman
and Pattie Waller.
Ben Elliott delivered a new oil

stove to the P.-T. A., Monday.

BELLEVIEW

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, May 17, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
Women's Missionary Society

monthly devotional and business
meeting at the church Wednesday,
May 20, at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Emmett
Riddell will lead the topic.

The Brotherhood will hold their
monthly devotional and business
meeting at the church on Friday,
May 22, at "8:30 p. m. Mr. Harold
Crigler and Woodford Crigler will

lead the devotions.
The Helpers' Circle monthly de

votional and business meeting will

be held at the church Friday, May
22, at 8:30 p. m. Mrs. James Tan
ner Will lead the topic.

MONEY TALKS
by

Frederick W. Stamm, Economist

and Director of Adult Education
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE

The problem of securing enough
farm labor to harvest our crops is

* rapidly becoming one of major
k importance. Right now millions of

'"

dollars worth of garden crops are

going to waste because of labor

shortage in New Jersey and other

eastern states.^ Hundreds of acres

RECORDS SHOW HOW
SOME FLOCKS PAY

Some farmers say chickens pay;

other farmers say they don't. Then
some have records which give the

facts. Adair county poultry keep-

ers furnished County Agent R. B.

Rankin with the following records

for March:
Mrs. Autry Janes' flock of 90

White Rocks laid 1,844 eggs, or an
average of 20% each. Receipts tot-

aled $53.62; feed cost $15.85, leav-

ing a profit of $37.77.

Mrs. Ira Branham's flock of 97

White Rocks laid 2,100 eggs. Re-
ceipts were $59.45, and food cost

$16.75, leaving a profit of $42.70.

Mrs. Ira Branham's flocks of 97

White Rocks laid 2,100 eggs. Re-
ceipts were $59.45, and feed cost

$16.75, leaving a profit of $42.70.

Mrs. Herman Wesley's 190 White
Leghorns laid 3,818 eggs. Receipts

were $78.86, feed cost $30.85, and
the profit was $48.01.

Mrs. n. o. Hicks, of Louisville,
spent from Wednesday until Fri-
day of last week visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ArVin.

TRUCKS AND LABOR
AVAILABLE FOR SCRAP

MATERIAL COLLECTION

Frankfort, Ky.—WPA trucks and
labor will be made available for

j of asparagus, needed by our Army
and Navy, already have gone to

waste. Because of labor shortages
j

down themselves.—Los

many truck farmers are cancelling ! Times.

The laundries are not responsible

for all the saw edges on standing

collars. The roughnecks wear 'em
Angeles

f

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. ._ TELEPHONE BURL. 74

FLOUR, Town Talk . .24 lb. bag $1.17

FLOUR, Grocers Pride 24 lb. bag 95c

CORN MEAL 5 pounds 17c

GRAPEFRUIT .'.. each 5c

ORANGES ?. 1

LEMONS
SWEET POTATOES .

NEW POTATOES .'

. .per doz. 30c

.per doz. 30c

.4 pounds 15c

.4 pounds 19c

HOUSE CLEANING NEEDS
SCRUB BRUSHES each 10c
AMMONIA, Little Bo Peep '. bottle 10c
SPIC and SPAN ., .- box 33c
MAGIC CRYSTALS per lb. 19c
FURNITURE. POLISH ....large bottle 20c
GLO-COAT Pt. 59c — qt. 98c

CRACKED CORN ... i 100 pounds $2.05

CHICK STARTER 1Q lbs. 40c ..... .25 lbs. 98c 100 lbs. $3.50

STARTING AND GROWING ALL MASH 100 pounds $2.95

use in the collection of scrap ma-
terial now lying abandoned upon
Kentucky farms as a result of an
agreement entered into by the War
Production Board and the WPA,
Judge E. a £>'Rear, Chairman of
the Kentucky Salvage Committee,
announced today. .

The WPA trucks will supplement,
rather than replace, other collec-
tion means now in use such as
State highway trucks and other
vehicles, it was emphasized.

1 The plan .will first be put into
effect in a number of counties to
determine its potentialities, G. Lee
McClain, Executive Secretary, said
and its continuance, as well as its

use by other counties, will be dis-
cretionary upon the part of the
local county directors of the sal-
vage program.
Each farnier in the State, under

the plan, would receive a letter
from Donald M. Nelson, head of
the War Production Board, em-
phasizing the need for scrap metal,
rubber and other essential war
materials. The letters will also con-
tain a card to be returned to Mc-
clain's office upon which the farm-
er will indicate the amount » of
scrap material, as he chooses.
The card will ,in turn, be turned

over to the WPA who will call for
the material in trucks. The farm-
er will be given a receipt for the
amount of scrap taken and a check
will be mailed to him when the
scrap has been sold at public auc-
tion to dealers who must prepare
and ship it to war factories and
mills within sixty days.
"The farms of the State are a

veritable store-house of scrap
material," General McClain de-
clared. "In three counties alone,
during the past month, more than
one and one-half million pounds
of scrap material were collected.
Lewis County, for example, con-
tributed 340 tons of scrap iron in
one month.
McClain ,&dded that the State

Highway Department is presently
engaged in making a survey of
abandoned bridges to determine
the potential amonut of scrap
material which can be obtained
from their demolition. The bridges
would be offered at public auction
and their purchasers would sell
them upon the scrap market.

V

MORE SCRAP NEEDED
FROM KENTUCKY FARMS

SAYS WAR BOARD HEAD
Recent reports from county USDA

War Boards throughout Kentucky
indicate that there is still more
than enough scrap iron on farms
in the State to build a 35,000 ton
battleship, M. D. Royse, Kentucky
USDA War Board Chairman, an-
nounces.
These reports show, Royse point-

ed out, that less than half the

scrap on farms has been collected

and sold and that steps should be

taken immediately to speed up
collections.

Only 46 of the county war boards

reported said that half or more of

the scrap on farms has been col-

lected and sold and that steps

should be taken immediately to

speed up collections.

Only 46 of the county war boards

reporting said that half or more
of the scrap on their farms has

been collected, the War Board
chairman states.

Ten counties reported collect-

ing 500 tons or more of scrap metal

since the drive began. These

counties are Clark, Fayette, Hart,

Jefferson, Jessamine, Logan, Nel-

son, Perry, Union, and Warren.
The total amount of scrap col-

lected and moved from farms in

Kentucky up to March 15 was 17,-

744 tons.

"Kentucky farmers have an un-
usually heavy responsibility in

producing hemp, soybeans for oil,

milk, meat and eggs for the war
program," Royse says, "but we
must spend every minute we can
spare in collecting scrap to keep
other vital war production indus-

tries moving."

HEBRON
Mrs. Mamie Stephens, of Bullitts-

ville and her guest spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Frank Aylor.

Miss Imogene Stephens, of Cin-

cinnati called on friends here, last

Thursday afternoon.

Wm. Crigler had the misfortune

to lose two horses in the past two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner

Miss Mary Conner, . James Conner
and two grandchildren June and
Jeanette spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling and
children.

A large crowd attended the bac-

calaureate services for the nineteen
graduates of Hebron high school at

the Lutheran Church Sunday night.

A very interesting sermon was de-

livered by Rev. Noble Lucas, pastor

of the Bullittsville Christian

Church.
Mrs. Henry L. Aylor, who has

been ill for several weeks is slowly

improving.

A Gift Fiom The

Patriotic Citizen

Of Boone County

Before England organized its

own blood-donation centers, the
American Red Cross collected and
shipped 17,000 plasma units to
Britain. A_ year ago our own gov-
ernment asked the public for a
like amount. From these first do-
nations shipments were made to
Pearl Harbor and the Philippines.
Blood is being collected today at

Red Cross centers in 18 cities. The
taking of the blood is handled by
trained nurses under the super-
vision of skilled physicians. It is

a simple and painless process, re-

quiring about 15 minutes. Each
blood unit, in a carefully sterilized

bottle, goes at once to a laboratory
where the plasma is separated from
the blood cells, dehydrated and
frozen.

Here is a gift which, unlike

money, unlike time or even work,
is a part of yourself.

We are sorry to hear that War-
ren Flick is in the hospital. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.
The w. M. S. held their regular

monthly meeting at the church
Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. O J. Tinkelentoerg of Wash-

ington, D. O, arrived here Friday
for the Commencement evercises

and is being entertained in the
home of Mrs. Ora Rogers, while
here.

Miss Betty Jean Ryle spent Fri-
day night with Miss Elma Marie
Ryle. a\
Word was received shere Monday

of the death of Louis. Ryle of

Greensburg, Ind. Funeral services
were heid Thursday. We extend
deepest sympathy to the bereaved
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Rogers and
daughter, Mrs. Laura Clore and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Rogers and daugh-
ter.

George Bruckner and Mrs. Julia
Bruckner, of Newport spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Alline-1 Brady and
daughter.
Mrs. C. J. Tinkelenberg and fam-

ily spent Sunday with Rev. and
Mrs. Walter Guth and family.

Mrs. Mary Jane Jones and
daughter spent Sunday and Mon-,
day with Mr. and Mrs. Noel Walton
and family, of Burlington. "

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle and
daughter Miss Betty Jean Ryle and
Mrs. Lizzie Smith called on Rev.
and Mrs. Raymond Smith and son
at Elmwood, Ohio, Sunday even-
ing and attended church . there.

Harold Aylor called on his moth-
er, Mrs. Alice Aylor, Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berkshire are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Rue, of Norwood, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Sebree and

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sebree
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rice.

Miss Emma Mae Brady is visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. Alline Brady
for a few days.

Mrs. William Snelling and daugh-
ter called on Mrs. Mollie Hankin-
son one day last week.

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—Sweet potato plants,

Nancy Halls and Porto Rico.
Kittle F. Hisle, Phone Hebron
268. # 47-4t-pd.

FOR SALE—One fresh cow. one
black pole bull; one sow and nine
pigs; two gilts. Raymond West-
ermen, Stephenson Road, Er-
langer. Tel. Dixie 7498-W. ltp

FOR SALE—Cabbage and tomato
plants,

f. Sterling Rouse, Ludlow,
Ky., r\ 2. Phone Burlington
635-X. lt-C

FOR RENT—Rooms and pasture
opposite Hopeful Church Lane.
Florence Marquis, Florence, Ken-
tucky, lt-ch.

FOR SALE. TRADE OR LEND—
Stock bulls. C. D. Gaines, Heb-
ron, Ky. Tel. Heb. 221. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Yearling Hereford
bull; also two 3-year-old mares,
and one 4-year-old horse, un-
broke. John J. Maurer, Grant,
Ky. lt-c

FOR RENT—House, good yard and
garden; also one 250-lb boar for
sale or trade. O. S. Eddins, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. Phone Burl.
275. lt-p

FOR RENT—Six-room house in
Burlington. Leslie McMullen,
Burlington, Ky., R. 2. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Few bushels Wilson
Black soybeans. Priced right.

Bruce Ryle, Union, Ky. 49-2t-c

WANTED—Used water force pump
with pulley attachment. James
Stevens, Burlington, Ky., R.- 1.

Tel. He^rofi 142. lt-pd

FOR i LE-i-Automobile. Real
cheap. i: 7all 271 Dixie Highway,
Florence Ky. lt-pfeS

WANTED-rGirl, general house-
wbrk; do, laundry or cooking; 3
in famij^ .Stay on place. Phone
Avon 0^/4, or write care of this

paper. 49-2t-p

FOR SALE—Two young mares and
harness; gentle; work single or
double. Will sell cheap if sold

at once. Will Orr's, AltaVista
Drive, Walton, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bull,

2 years old from Robert Youell
and Perry B.' Gaines' best stock.

John E. Crigler, Hebron, Ky. 1-p

VERONA
(Delayed)

May Day at the school house waf
well attended by parents and
patrons. The displays of the dif-

ferent rooms were good and show-
ed much work by both teachers

and pupils. The games and con-
tests were interesting and greatly

enjoyed by the children.

The pre-school clinic was well at-

tended, lacking only one pupil of

being 100 percent of those enter-
ing school

: next fall. Miss Lowry
awarded the blue ribbons in health

A prominent dentist says the
American mouth is becoming larg-

er. We knew it was unwise to add
that last layer to the club sand-
wich.—Birmingham News.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject %o fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards Can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

KENTUOKY BLUEGRASS

FARMS
KENTON COUNTY—50 acres, 5

miles out; team and tools; $3,500.

CAMPBELL COUNTY—£7 acres,

house, 2 barns, 19 head cattle;

$4,800.

BOONE COUNTY—100 acres; Route
20; to settle estate; $8,000.

Farms and country homes for

rent also.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.
Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

FOR SALE—Buckskin potatoes and
some Buff Cochin Banty eggs.

Mrs. H. L. McGlasson. Phone
Hebron 356. 49-tf.

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS—Write or
call me for your insect or bean
beetle dust or fly spray, etc. H.
F. Jones, 125 Division St., Er-
langer, Ky. Tel. Erlanger
6229-W. 48-4t-p

FOR SALE—1932 Chevrolet Coupe
good tires and in good running
condition. Price $65.00. Charlie

. White, Petersburg, Ky., R. I. Tel.

Burl. 541. 48-2t-c

COWS-HORSES FOR SALE
DAIRY COWS—Just received a
fresh carload from Wisconsin, all

extra heavy producers, consisting

of Holstein, Guernsey and Brown
Swiss; health certificate with each
cow; 15 head of Illinois horses and
mares; all stock must be as repre-

sented or money refunded ; week's
trial given; small monthly pay-
ments can be arranged; dairy feed
with molasses, $1.60 per 100 lbs.;

hog feed, lc lb. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

ADMINISTRATRESS NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of James Bullock, de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to

law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

Mrs. James Bullock,

48-2t-pd. Administratrix.

FOR SALE—Two yearling colts.

Frank Wohrley, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 1. 48-4t-p

WANTET>—Woman near 40 years
old for housework; capable of
taking full charge of home; must
be good cook. No laundry. If

interested call Walton 99. 48-2p

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 46-4t-c

ROSES—Hary, 2-year ever-bloom-
ing varieties, assorted colors,. 10
for $1.50 prepaid. Additional
plants at 12 %c each. Rush order
now. HUDNALL ROSE NURSERY
Box 702, Tyler, Texas. 44-tf.

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature. Phones white-
water 7254-R, and Cleyes 6222.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

WANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place. Will share

. in tobacco, allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.
m. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"

I

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Sow and 8 pigs; 7
weanling pigs; one Shorthorn |

bull; 1 Hereford bull ready for

service and 1 fresh cow, 5 years
old. Herbert Snyder, Burling-
ton. Tel. Burl. 69. lt-c.

Ludlow, Ky., Jt. 2. 37-12-c

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 11?1. tf

FOR SALE—Chester White male
hog, weigh 250 lbs. Edgar Graves,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1; Phone
Hebron 319. lt-c

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY—Twenty years contest
winners. Government Approved.
Officially bloodtested. Sexed
chicks, ROP sired matings,

hatching year around. Free
brooding bulletin, catalog.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31

BE SAFE—BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
BEDROOM SUITES $45.00

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
Better Furniture-Less Money
221 Pike St. Gov. Co. 1750

.

£-.
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COUNTYWIDE SCRAP DRIVE PLANNED
AIRPORT PROJEQ

NOW ASSURED

PROVIDING KENTON COUNTY
CAN OBTAIN OPTIONS—WPA
CAN BEGIN WORK ON 15-30

DAYS NOTICE.

The Work Projects Administra-

tion is ready to proceed with its

part in construction of the Middle
• Ohio Valley Airport in Boone

County, and can start work upon
15 to 30 days notice, George Good-
man, State WPA Administrator,

told the Kenton Fiscal Court in a

conference at Louisville last week.

In the delegation calling upon
Goodman to obtain assure that the

' WPA would participate in con-

structure of the airport were Act-

ing Kenton County Judge John

H. Kleete, County Commissioners

Hugh Smith and Michael Finan,

r A. A. Hohnhorst, County Auditor,

Gregory Hughes, member of a

holding company formed to fin-

ance the airport, and Fred Rauch.

Goodman told the delegation

that plans had been approved by
the WPA, which has received a

grant of $216,000 for the project.

According to the delegation,

Goodman said he was very fav-

orably impressed with the project,

asserting that it undoubtedly would

be of great benefit to Northern

Kentucky. He urged speed on the

part of the county in making the

airport site ready for the WPA to

begin work.

Goodman asserted that the WPA
would need 15 to 30 days to get

equipment on the grounds after

receiving the order to proceed.

The order is dependent upon
completion of surveys for a new
road to the site, obtaining of op-

tions upon the required land, and
completion of financial plans.

\
Youth Revival Set

At Local Baptist

Church May 24-31st

.Beginning Sunday, May 24th

Hhrough May 31st there will be a

revival at the Burlington Baptist

Church, with Rev. A. C. Colvin, of

Louisville as the speaker and Joe

Rouse of Florence in charge of

music, supported by a splendid

young people's choir.

* "We feel that this will prove to

be of great value to the life of the

young people and to the entire

community life. It should be of

interest to all and we are inviting

all young people of Boone County

to attend," Rev. JOhnson, pastor

said. t.

Rev. Colvin is a very fine young
preacher, and has just finished his

seminary • course at Louisville, Ky.

Come, enjoy these great hours

with the people of God.

4-H CONTESTS

SET FOR MAY 25
•

FOODS JUDGING CONTEST WILL
BE HELD IN MORNING, AND
CLOTHING JUDGING WILL BE
HELD AT 1:30 P. M.

Day-White

Lieut. Harold C. White and Miss
Catherine Day, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dawson Day, of Burling-
ton were quietly married at the
home of Rev. W. N. Roundely at

Fairfax, Va., on Saturday evening
May 2nd.

Miss Bettie Day, sister of thfe

bride and Lieut. Vernon Ramberly
a friend of Lieut White were the
attendants. Others guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Day, Mrs.
Lou Williamson and Mrs. J. Cam
White.
Miss Day graduated in the class

of '40 at the Burlington High
School and was employed by Gold-
smith, of Cincinnati. 1

Lieut. White is the only son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cam White, of

Belleview. He is a graduate of the
Burlington High School in the
class of '34. He attended the Col-
lege of Engineers at U. of K. and
University of Cincinnati.

He was employed Tay Seagram
Co., of Lawrenceburg, Ind., until

he was inducted into the Army on
September 8, 1941.

He was stationed at Ft. L. E.

Wood, Mo., until February w«hen

he was transferred to Ft. Belvoir

Va., "and later commissioned.
Lieut, and Mrs. White will reside

at 421 Clifford Ave., Alexandria,

Va., for the present time..

Their host of friends wish them
the best that life can offer.

«

»

i

The County 4-H clubs foods and

clothing judging contests will be

held at- the Burlington School on

.^Monday, May 25, beginning at

10:30 a. m. Eastern War Time.

The foods judging contest will

be held in the morning. All girls,

who have had 2 or more years of

food work eligible to compete in

this contest whether or not they
are taking foods as their project

... this year:

The clothing judging contest will

rjbegin at 1:30 p. m. (E. W. T.) All

girls who have had as much as two
.years of clothing are eligible to

compete in the clothing judging
whether or not they are taking
clothing this year or not.

Three rings of clothing will be
judged: Cotton school dresses,

commercially made slips and street

costumes with accessories. Four
i rings of foods will be judged in-

b eluding gingerbread, wholewheat
rolls, victory menus, and flower
arrangements for the dining room
table.

All girls are asked to bring sand-
wiches and cookies.

RALLY DAY IS

WELL ATTENDED

TWO HUNDRED PERSONS REP-
RESENTING 10 FOUR-H CLUBS
PRESENT AT MEETING HELD
SATURDAY.

,

•

More than 200 persons represent-

ing the 10 local 4-H Clubs at-

tended the Boone County 4-H
Spring Rally held Saturday at
the Burlington School. Wanda
Pennington, New Haven, was ac-
claimed champion in the Style

Dress Revue, and will represent

Boone County in the State contest

at Junior week. The meeting was
called to order by H. R. Forkner,
at 11:00 a». m. (E. W. T.) The pro-
gram was concluded with the
awarding of ribbons about 4:00 p.

m..

.

Community singing led by Mrs.
Mary S. Moore, and accompanied
by Louise McArthur, Grant, open-
ted the general program. "The
More We Get Together' 'and the

"4-H Plowing Song" were sung. H
R. Forkner called the roll of the
clubs which was answered by
standing delegations and a report

of that club's work given by a
club officer. Franklin Frazier out-

lined summer activities of the 4-H
organizations and urged young
people to participate in all events.

"Keep, TEm Flying." was sung by
Bobby Green of the Burlington
Club, followed by a talk "Why I

am a 4-H Club Member" by Wanda
Pennington. Mr. E. E. Fish, Field

Agent in 4-H Club work, Lexing-
ton, was introduced. His- remarks
to the group were complimentary
of 4-H work in the county and
anticipatory of future 4-H activi-

ties.

The principal speaker was D. H.

Norris, Superintendent of Boone
County Schools and Chairman of

the County 4-H Council. "Bonds
and Stamps fOr 4-H Club Mem-
bers" was his subject. He praised

the response given by the young
people in the county schools where
several thousand dollars worth of

stamps have been purchased. He
pointed out that the expense of

this war falls on each individual
and that each should avail him-
self of this opportunity to loan
financial support to the govern-
ment through project work or
otherwise.
The group was then divided into

two groups which were led in

games by Mrs. Moore and Mr.
Frazier.

A picnic lunch was served in the
lunch room. Four-H club leaders
on the lunch committee were Mrs.
Geo. Kobman, Mrs. Virgil Grayson,
Florence; Mrs. Walter Pennington,
New Haven; Mildred King, Wal-
ton} Mary Rector, Petersburg.
. The big feature of the day was
the exhibit of clothing made by
girls in that project. Fifty girls

from 9 clubs entered 130 pieces
which they had made in their
sewing units. After lunch, cos-
tumes were modeled by the seam-

(Continued on Page Eight)

KILLED IN ACTION

Lieut. Cornelius L. Reagan

Rally Day Winners

Will Compete In

District Contest

Winners in the Farm Practice and
Home Demonstration team contest
at Rally Day, Saturday, will repre-
sent Boone County in the District

Contest to be held at Williamstown
on Friday, May 22.

Four-H members who will at-
tend and subjects of their dem-
onstrations are as follows: Elaine
Gardner and Bernice Sebree,
Florence, "Use of Commercial
Dress Patterns"; Cecil Kenyon and
Earl washmuth, Constance, "New
Electric Lamp Brooder"; Bernice
Sebree will give an individual
demonstration titled "Do's and
Donts in Vegetable Preparation So
as to Retain Vitamins and Miner-
als."

Winners at the District contest
will compete in the State demon-
stration contest at the University
of Kentucky during Junior Week,'
June 1-6.

FLORENCE FLIER

KILLED IN ACTION

Misses Mary Bess Cropper and
Dorothy Nell Furnish spent last

Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Harry HoltzclaV and family, of
Ft. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maurer, Mr.
and Mrs. William Jarrell and
daughter spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Maurer and
daughter.-

SHEEP SHEARING

WELL UNDER WAY
MOST OF BOONE COUNTY'S 16,-

000 OLD SHEEP WILL BE
SHEARED DURING NEXT TWO
WEEKS.

Boone County sheepmen began
the past week the sheep shearing
job in earnest. Most of Boone
County's 16,000 old sheep will be
sheared during the next two
weeks, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent.
Most of the Boone County Wool

clip grades 3-8 and quarter blood
which are two of the highest priced
grades. Following are a . few im-
portant points that will help pro-
duce more valuable wool at the
market . delivery points:

1. Never shear sheep when the
wool is wet or even damp. Buyers
do not want wet wool and usually
want to give a dock on wet wooL

2. Tag and pick out tne burrs
before the sheep are sheared.
3^_Shear in a clean place keep-

ing straw and filth out of the
fleece.

4. Tie ileeces only with paper
twine. Other twine injuries the
fleece value'. Roll and tie carefully

with the clear flesh side out.

5. Put second grade wool as
black, gray, burry, seedy, dead and
fleece grown wool in a seperate
sack. These grades usually sell for

3 to 6 -cents per pound less than
clear wool.

A large, portion of small growers
depend on commercial shearers to
clip their flocks. Commercial
shearers, this year are scare and
charge around 25 cents per head
compared with the 15 cents charg-
ed last year. Commercial shearers
who are known to be operating
this year are Roy Kinney at Beav-
er Lick; Wilford Dixon, Burlington,
and Gilbert Brewster, of Verona.

.

ACCORDING TO WORD RECEIV
ED BY. HIS MOTHER SUNDAY
t-WAS GRADUATE OF FLOR
ENCE HIGH SCHOOL.

Lieutenant Cornelius L. Reagan,
26 years old, United States Army
aviator, was "killed in action in
defer se of his country February
25," according to word received

Sund iy by his mother, Mrs. Bertha
Bau<s, Dixie Highway, Florence.
The Ihessage came from the War
Department. «

He was a graduate, of Florence
High School and attended the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. While attend-
ing University of Kentucky he re-

ceived his appointment as a fly-

ing cadet and later completed
training at the Air Corps Advanc-
ed Flying School, Kelly Field,

Texas,
v ._

In October of last year he was
comm ssioned a second lieutenant
in thei Air Corps Reserve and order-
ed to active duty at Hamilton
Field, fighter plane base, near San
Franc, >co.

Lie^fc. Reagan was a prominent
northern Kentucky basketball, star
and captain of the Florence team.
Between school terms* he was em-
ployed by the Blue and Gray and
Huey Motor Express transportation
firms.

Soldiers Arrested

After Failing To

Produce Army Pass

Stat (Highway Patrolman, James
Carr arrested two soldiers last

week n ar Florence, on a charge
of being^ intoxicated.

When ; questioned by Patrolman
Carr, the youth were unable to pro-
duce an army pass, and finally

admited being A. W. O. L.

The youths registered as Harry
Mayse, 34, Bombing Squardon,
Bowman Field, Louisville, and
James Dunn, 27, same branch and
camp. >]

After being notified, army offici-

als of Bowman Field called for the
youth who had been placed in the
Burlington jail to await army ac-
tion.

v
Early Lambs Bring

local Farmer $11.81

Robt. Grant of near Idlewild re-

ports he sold 14 lambs the past
week that brought 16c per pound,
gross $12.16, and cleared $11.81 per
head. The fourteen lambs netted
$165.34.

Mr. Grant, Wm. Burns and How-
ard Huey were among farmers in

Petersburg community busy setting

tobacco last Friday. The rains of

last Thursday made the first good
tobacco season of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McMullen
and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bee-
mon and daughter spent last Fri-

day, shopping in Covington.

SCHOLARSHIPS

ARE AWARDED

FREE TRIPS TO JUNIOR WEEK
AT LEXINGTON WILL BE GIV-
EN TWO BOONE COUNTY 4-H
MEMBERS.

The Early and Daniel Feed Com-
pany of Cincinnati and the Dear-
born Mills Feed, Company of

Aurora, tad.,this past week award-
ed Boone County 4-H Club mem-
bers two scholarship trips to

Junior Week at the University of

Kentucky, Lexington, June 1 to 6th

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent.
The scholarships will be award-

ed to outstanding 4-H Club mem-
bers selected by the 4-H and
Utopia Club Council. Both the

above business organizations have
sponsofed Junior Week scholar-

ships to outstanding 4-H Club boys

and girls for a number of years.

This splendid cooperation is great-

ly appreciated. Junior Week is

the state's gathering of outstand-
ing 4-H Club members from all

parts of the State.

John W. Carpenter

John Woodford Carpenter belov-
ed husband of Lucy E. Carpenter
(Powers) died Wednesday, May 13,

at his home, Richwood, Ky.
Funeral services were conducted

from the Chambers & Grubbs fu-
neral home, May 15* at 2:30 p. m.
E. W. T. with Bro. Everette Bed-
inger, Walton, *Ky., in charge of

the funeral services. Burial was in
the Carpenter cemetery.
He leaves the following relatives:

Mrs. Lena Youell, Mrs. Maude Het-
zel, Mrs. Lucille Sorrell, Mrs. Vir-
ginia ' Harris, Mrs. Hattie Kerns,
Mrs. Cello Callen, Mrs. Kenneth
Williams, Gilbert Carpenter and J.

W. (Pete) Carpenter.
Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

Mrs. D. L. Roberts

i

Mrs. D. L. Roberts, age 48 years,

passed away at her home in Bul-
littsville, Tuesday morning at 6 a.

m., following a prolonged illness.

The body was removed to the
Chambers & Grubbs funeral home
for preparation and returned to

Bullittsville, Wednesday morning.
Late Wednesday afternoon the

body was shipped to Jackson, Ky.,

the home of Mrs. Roberts, where
services will be conducted Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:00 p. m. Burial
will be in Marcum Heights ceme-
tery, Jackson. j

She leaves her husband, two
step-daughters Mrs. Sam Patrick

and Mrs. Sol Winkle; two stepsons,

Sam and Bernam Roberts and a
host of relatives and friends to

jtiourn her passing.

Chambers & Grubbs were in
charge of arrangements here.

Mary Hance

Mary Hance, beloved wife of C.
Langhorne DeHarte and daughter
of Mrs. Sallie F. Hance and the
late A. R. Hance, passed away in

h^r home, Washington, D. C, May
15, 1942. Her remains were ship-

ped to Chambers & Grubbs funer-

al home at Walton and remained
there until Monday afternoon.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday afternoon at 2:00 p. m.
at the funeral home, with Rev. De-
moisey officiating. Burial was . in

Highland cemetery.
She is survived by her husband,

four sisters, and three brothers.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

MARKET TOUR

SET THURSDAY

J. E. HUMPHREY, POULTRY
FIELD AGENT WILL BE IN
CHARGE OF TOUR—SEVERAL
MARKETS TO BE VISITED.

Northern Kentucky poultrymen
are holding an educational tour of

the Cincinnati poultry and egg
market today (Thursday, May 21)

according to H. R. Forkn#r, Coun-
ty Agent. The tour was planned
last winter as part of the county
poultry improvement program of

work.
Mr. J. E. Humphrey, poultry field

agent, College of Agriculture, will

be in charge of the tour. C. Eberle
and Sons Commission establish-

ment, the French-Baurer plant's

egg department and other market
points of interest will be visited.

The Boone County group left the
County Agent's office at Burling-
ton around 8:30 and met other
Northern Kentucky groups at the
Kenton County Agent's office, New
Post Office, Covington, 6th and
Scott Streets at 9:30 a. m.

All who were interested in poul-
try marketing problems were in-

vited to attend.

Tarapin Found With

Initials And Date

Carved On Shell In 1901
Donald Stephens of San Diego,

California, while visiting his grand-
mother, Mrs. Mamie Stephens, of
Bullittsville, found a tarapin with

the initials C. E. and date 1901

carved by Clint Eggleston now
living at Petersburg. It was found
on the same farm it was turned
loose on in 1901.

The tarapin shows he has lived

these 41 years by the many scars

found on his shell.

CAMPAIGN PROCEEDS WILL

BE DONATED TO UNITED

SERVICE ORGANIZATION
-

Boone County's Quota Set at Eighty Tons—Every
Family Urged to Cooperate

A critical shortage of scrap metal
now exists in United States War
industries. Uncle Sam needs
scrap today more than he did 4
months ago. This is the last
pound drive.

Do you know that 50 percent
scrap, plus 50 percent

,
pig ' iron

makes one-third more steel in
much less time than when pjg iron
is used alone? That's why your
scrap iron is needed now.
Either seH or donate your scrap

iron in May—it's important that
you do so. All scrap donations will

be sold and' proceeds turned over
to the u. s; O.
The U. S. O. is an organization

helping the government entertain
the armed forces during their leis-

ure time. Clubs, dance halls, lib-

SHERIFF WARNS

DOG OWNERS

TO EP PETS CONFINED;,
LEASHED OR MUZZLED—TWO
MORE DOGS KILLED, PROVE
TO BE RABID.

Sheriff J.. T. Williams issued an-
other warning to dog owners in

Boone County this week to keep
their pets muzzled, leashed or in

a kennel until the final date of
quarantine has expired.

Sheriff Williams stated that two
more dogs in the county which
were killed within the last ten days
with rabid symptoms have proVen
positive, and another epidemic of
rabies is threatened. Dogs killed

in the last ten days were owned
by Raymond Maddox, Limaburg
and Virgil. Kelly.

A report from the University of
Kentucky follows: f

J. T. Williams, Sheriff
Burlington, (Boone Co.) Ky.

Dear Sir:

The bacteriological laboratory of

this department reports that an
examination of the dog head sub-
mitted by you and delivered to the
laboratory on May 11, 1942 by bus,

gave the following results:

Lab. No. 194029; Specimen: Dog
head, owner names not given. Ex-
amination positive for rabies.

Inasmuch as the examination of

the brain indicates that this an-
imal was infected with rabies or
hydrophobia, anyone exposed to

the salvia thrdugh handling or
feeding or from having been bit-

ten within a period of ten days
prior to the first symptoms, should

take the Pasteur or anti^rabic

treatment immediately to guard
against contracting the disease.

George S. Terry.

The above report was received

on the dogs owned by both Kelly

and Maddox. 4

Dogs found running loose in the

county will be killed, Sheriff Wil-

liams warned, and everyone own-
ing pets are requested to keep thm
confined.

raries, lodging, etc., are provided
free to the boys.

Boone
c
County has a quota to

meet and the proceeds from your
scrap donations will go toward this
quota, i Donations may be made at
the following depots between now
and May. 26th:

Petersburg, B. E. Helms; Hebron,
Chester Goodridge; Burlington,
Calvin Cress; Florence, Harold
Martin; Walton, Powers Conrad;
Union, Malone Lfgon; Verona,
Walter Renaker; Belleview, R. S.

Hensley; Big Bone, Conner Carroll.

People of Boone County, there
has never been a better time to do
your patriotic duty to your govern-
ment and at the same time help
your local U. S. O. drive. Each
family should try to donate at
least enough scrap to make one
50 caliber machine gun.

(, J J
.- Coupon*********** •

* To Boone County Recorder *

* Burlington, Ky. * *

* I have co-operated in thi^ *

* Patriotic Program by sellini *
* *

* or donating today to **
* *

at

* ...' i.. T .. pounds *

* of Barnyard Scrap~^for our *

* National Defense. *

Signed
*.

*.

* *

Date

*

*

*

Persons co-operating by either
selling or donating their scrap are

urged to mail in the above coupon
so that they-jmay be recognized for

participating in J2ie Patriotic Pro-
gram. >

Honorary Committe
C. L. Cropper, R. I. Rouse, A. B.

Renaker, N. E. Riddell, Lloyd Siek-
man, Calvin Cress, O. K. Wfcitson,

C. W. Thompson, C. F. Blanken-
beker, John Conner, A. E. Stephens, -

*

Ernest McNeely, H. R. Hensley,
Miss Lillian Bristow, Chas W.
Riley, and H. R. Forkner.

- Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Smith and
daughter Jacqueline, of Ft. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder and
Mr.* and Mrs. D. R. Blythe were
Sunday evening dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith.

BOONE COUNTY

TAKES LEAD

M. F. Wingate

M. F. Wingate, ex-sheriff of

Boone County passed away at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. G. M.
Terrill, Lawrenceburg. May 17th.

The remains were removed to the
Chambers & Grubbs funeral home
for preparation, where the body re-

mained until Tuesday.
Brief funeral services were con-

ducted at the Petersburg' ceme-
tery Tuesday at 3:00 p. m. in the
presence of his many friends and
relatives.

He is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. G. M. Tenill, of Lawrence-
burg, Ind.; 1 son Holman (Judge)
Wingate of Chicago; two grand-
daughter, 3 grandsons and four
great-grandchildren.
Chambers & Grubbs, Walton fu-

neral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

•

$

IN PRODUCTION CREDIT LOANS
FOR APt$n^-EIGHTEEN MEM-
BERS MAKE $40,801 IN LOANS
DURING MONTH.

The Boone County field office

of the Northern Kentucky Produc-
tion Credit Association hit an all

time high record during April

over the same month in previous

years, according to Lloyd Siekman,
local field representative. Eigh-

teen members made loans during
this month in the amount of $40,-

801.00.

Boone led;, .the eight counties

served by t, association. Owen
was second \ ih $12,622.00 loaned
for the moWJl. This money was
loaned to increase the production
of flax seed, food crops and live-

stock to aid in the "all out" effort

for increased war production.

The Production Credit Associa-

tion is a non-profit, farmer-own-
ed and controlled cooperative lend-

ing agency to be used by success-

ful farmers. This association does

not lend government, money, but
secures its money from, the money
markets of the nation.

This association will, in a few
weeks, loan its two millionth dol-

lar in these eight counties of

Northern Kentucky in its eight

year of service to' its farmer-
members.

I*
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HUNGRY HEARTS
"Of bread I will say nothing,

wrote a refugee in France, former-
ly a Communist. "Also, nothing
of money. But of Bibles we still

have need." To -the hungry heart
the Bible is "daily bread." Chris-
tians know that the Bible* and the
Christ it presents offer the only
answer to the hungry hearts of
millions in this dark year.

At its 126th annual meeting in

New Yory City, Thursday, May 14,

the American Bible Society re-

ported a circulation of 8,096,977

volumes of Scripture of 1941. Some
hungry hearts have been fed.

But the terrible peril of the hour,
according to the Bible Society, is

that, just when this sense of need
is so acute and so universal, the
very processes whereby men can

6 get the Bible are now breaking
down. Many do not generally-

realize it, but virtually all of

^Asia, Africa, Latin America, are

dependent upon the Bible Societies

for the Bible; and within Europe
and North America there are mil-
lions of people who will not have
the^. Bible unless ifis brought to
them by, these organizations.

What "

is this breakdown? It
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consists of the crippling effects of
the war upon the Bible Societies.

To speak of but one. The great
British and Foreign Bible Society
is entirely cut off from Europe
where -

it annually distributed over a
half million copies of Scriptures
before the war. Similiar conditions
afflict other European Societies,

with the result many European
countries are almost Bibleless. Lat-
in America is crying out for copies
that cannot be supplied. In China,
the demand is rising faster than
the supply. The Christian people
of America have, through the past
year been the only group able and
free to provide this bread for

Hungry hearts. Their channel for

this ministry has been the Am-
erican Bible Society. This Society,

an honored American institution
organized over a century and a
quarter ago, has through the years
endeavored to supply the Scrip-
tures to every man in his own
tongue, with the help of those
who believe the answer is in the
Book, the Society will continue to
supply that spiritual food which
alone can bring understanding and
comfort to those who hunger and
thirst.

SPRING TIME MAY BE
BOMB TIME!

: It is not probable that bombs
will fall on our communities. En-
emy bombers would have to fly a
long way to get here. Neverthe-
less, it could happen and we know
that such things- have happened
in many parts of the world. Since
it is possible,, it is necessary for

us to prepare to minimize the dam-
age that would result. Nd for-
ward-looking town wants to be
caught unprepared.
What we usually think of at this

time of the yeaf is spring clean-
up. And we could not act on a
better thought this year, says the
engineers of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters, who have studi-
ed the possibilities of bombing
damage. They say that every cit-

izen should give his premises a
thorough spring cleaning. In this
way changes of accidental fire will

be cut down, and in addition, we
will be safed if any enemy, attack
comes. -

It is suggested that attics, espec-
ially, be cleaned out thoroughly.
Even trained firemen would have
difficulty putting out fires ignited

by incendiary bombs in an attic

cluttered with discarded furniture,
piles of paper and old clothing.

The National- Board also recom-
mends that each citizen prepare
to extinguish fire bombs. For this

purpose it is best to have a suit-

able connection and a hose long
enough to reach the attic. Only
a spray of water should^ be used on
the bomb itself. Another recom-
mendation is to cooperate fully

with air raid wardens. Comply
with all their suggestions and
rules.

This year America must be pre-
pared for any eventuality. Spring
clean-up is more important than
ever. /

iJAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof!

When yon re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof. :

The thick cork back insulates against beat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
and prices—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

SAVE THE SEED
The dangers inherent in taxing

the gains on capital—accumulated
savings—are so great, that the
subject requires the most careful
consideration from angles other
than tax-raising alone. Taxes
tfhich impair capital can easily re-

duce tax income by stifling the

^producing power of capital. In
testifying before the House Ways
and Means" Committee, Godfrey N.

Nelson, New York, gave this apt
illustration:

"Transacations in capital assets

should generally be immune from
the imposition of the income tax.

That which flows from capital, like

interest, rent and other items of

income, is as separate and distinct

from the capital which produces it

as gathered fruit is separate from
the tree that bore it. While in-

come may be transformed by ac-

cumulation into capital, like fruit,

the seed of which produces an-
other tree, the growth itself of

neither capital nor the tree is in-

come."

PROVEN WORTH
The agricultural marketing co-

operatives are doing many an im-
portant job for the farmers of this

country. Two of those jobs deal

with improving production meth-
ods, and stabilizing and expanding
markets.
That kind of work is doubly im-

portant now. War has brought
the farmer a long list of new and
difficult problems, such as scarcity

of labor, and unprecedented wages
when labor is available. If the
farmer is to make a go of it, he
must get maximum output at min-
imum cost.

War . has also disrupted aird

changed markets. The rubber
shortage is making normal trans-

portation methods impossible in
many areas. The co-ops have their

hands full in helping their mem-
bers make the swift adjustments
that are necessary.
These farm organizations have

proven their worth. They have
earned their place as a definite

factor in present-day agriculture.

DOCTORS FACE THE SUPREME
TEST

"The physicians of the United
States face a task of historic im-
portance," said Surgeon General
Thomas Parran recently.

"This is total war; the civilian

is at the front with the soldier.

Civilian health and strength are

as essential to victory as the med-
ical care of our armed forces.

Complete cooperation on the part

of medical men throughout the
country is the first requirement.
By full use of every qualified

doctor's ability, I am confident
that the American medical pro-

fession again will meet effective-

ly the supreme test. Public health
takes on a new urgency. Hereto-
fore we have sought health prim-
arily for its value to the individual.

Now we must attain it for the na-
tion's security." .

The fact that many thousands
of doctors are being called into

military service means that all re-

maining doctors must work hard-
er. All our medical facilities must
be employed with maximum effec-

tiveness.' 'And no one who knows
the history of American medicine
doubts that this will be done. We
have had "private enterprise" in
the field of medicine, precisely as

we have had it in all other fields

of endeavor. Under that system,

every doctor can go as far as his

abilities and energies permit. He
isn't a pawn of politicians. And
here in America, medical progress
has been nothing short of astound-
ing. A long list of once-dread
bacterial killers have been brought
under control. Such scourges as
tuberculosis are being gradually
conquered. And we Americans
live healthier, longer, happier lives.

War, as Dr. Parran said, brings

the "supreme test" to the men of

medicine. They are ready for

that test. It is to them a challenge
which will result 'in new and
greater achievement. And all the
nation will reap the benefits.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt. .

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8*30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend? these services.

G> To Church
BE>LEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C- Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.
Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

-

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt. .

We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BCLLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun*

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

wwwww ,
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BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All tune Eastern War Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning "Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

, CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every" Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
« Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting' Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I .

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union. >

Lesson for May 24

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THURSDAY: THE LAST DAY
WITH THE DISCIPLES

LESSON TEXT—Luke. 22: 14-30.

GOLDEN TEXT—This do in remembrance
oi me.—Luke 22:19.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:00 E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.<

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship .11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m, and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

The last day! How quickly it

comes, and how fleeting yet mean-
ingful its moments.
We do not know what our Lord

did on Wednesday of Passion Week.
In all probability He remained in

Bethany to rest in fellowship with
His friends. Surely He needed that

day of quiet, for that which had gone
before, difficult and strenuous as it

had been, was as nothing to that

which lay before Him.
Late on Thursday He and His dis-

ciples came to the upper room
where Peter and John had already
made preparation for the observ-
ance of the Passover (Luke 22:8).

This feast had (since that great and
awful night of Israel's redemption
out of Egypt's bondage) pointed for-

ward to the Christ and to His cross
as the fulfillment of the type of re-

demption by the shedding of blood.

But now the hour had come for Him
to give Himself in that death, and so
He set aside the Passover (because
it has been fulfilled) to establish the
great Christian feast of remem-
brance—the Lord's table, which now
shows forth His death till He come.

I. The Final Passover (w. 14-18).

Our Lord looked forward with in-

tense desire to the IJassover which
He now observed with His disciples,

for it was the last celebration of

that feast recognized by God. All

that it had foreshadowed of deliv-

erance and hope was fulfilled in Him
who now sat at the table. He had
moved forward with resolute pur-
pose to this day when His mission
on earth was to be accomplished,
and He was td become the Chris-
tian's Passover lamb (I Cor. 5:7).

The fact that He had looked for-

ward to it with desire does not mini-
mize the deep darkness of either
Gethsemane or Calvary. Remem-
ber that, when ih the garden He
faced that hour and thought of the
possibility of the cup being taken
from. Him, He said to the Father,
"Not what I will, but what thou
wilt." Praying concerning the same
matter (in John 12:27), He said,

"Now is my soul troubled; and what
shall I say? Father, save me from
this hour: but for this cause came I

unto this hour."

H. The First Communion (vv. 19,

20).

Taking the unleavened bread and
the unfermented wine of the Pass-
over which had just been observed,
Jesus established a new feast, the
Christian feast of remembrance,
which we call communion or the
Lord's table.

His words are significant, "For as
often as ye eat this bread, and drink
this cup, ye do Show the Lord's
death till he come" (I Cor. 11:26).

At the Lord's table His followers

find spiritual strength in recalling

His death for them, but they also

find joy as they remember that 'He
is to come again. They thus testify

to the world that they believe and
cherish these truths.

This feast is rightly called "com-
munion," for down through the ages
and until He does come the saints of

God have at His table sweet com-
munion with Him and with one an-
other. Let us not neglect it!

Our Lord also spoke of the» cup
as "my blood of the new testa-
ment." The word "testament"
means covenant. The Lord's table
therefore speaks of our allegiance
to Him, of our loyalty to our Lord,
and our devotion to His service.

That is why the Christian ChirHph
speaks of communion as a sacra-
ment, a word from the Latin sacra-
mentum, meaning oath, and essen-
tially an oath of allegiance.

III. The Folly of the Disciples (w.
21-30).

Someone may say, "That point
does not belong with the other two.
Both the Passover and the Lord's
Supper are for the joyful remem-
brance of deliverance and redemp-
tion." The objection is well taken
except for one thing—we are deal-
ing with human beings as they are,

not as they should be and coujid be
by the grace of God.
Here in the inner circle of the

twelve there was one traitor. It

seems impossible, but apparently
Judas had maintained such outward
conduct as to turn no suspicion in

his direction, even though all along
he had in his heart the blackest of
treachery against his Lord. A sad
and soul-searching fact is here re-
vealed, that it is possible for one to
make a high profession of faith in

Christ and even so to live as to give
no cause for criticism, and yet to
be unregenerate and in fact the ene-
my of Christ.

What about the strife regarding
position? Shameful as we agree* that
it was, it still goes on in the church.
Not even the remembrance of our
Lord's death and the reminder that
He is coming again is enough to
keep men from wanting to be great-
est.

BCLLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
"

CHURCH
Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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Hathaway
Mrs. Cora Ryle spent last Thurs-

day with her aunt„ Mrs. Joseph
Riddell.

R. B. Huey, of the Belleview

neighborhood, passed through here
last Thursday.

Mrs. Mollie Allen and Mrs. Gran-
ville Rouse, of Union, spent last

Wednesday with Mrs. G. L. Smith
and Cynthia Mason.

Petersburg
Miss Eva Botts, of Belleview, was

the guest of Miss Mae Thompson,
a few days last week.
John W. Gaines, of Plattsburg,

was in town, yesterday, looking

better than for quite a while.

Dr. Ed Grant and wife, of Lou-
isville are guests of the doctor's

venerable father Dr. Elijah Grant,

of this place.

Francesville

Miss Mary Corn, of Bullittsville,

attended the Southern Baptist

Convention at Ashville, N. C, last

week.
Crescent

Mrs. Sarah Rector spent several

days last week with Her daughter,

Mrs. Ben Cleek, of Richwood.
Chas. Respess, of Newport, was

the guest of his father, Wm. Res-"

pess, of near here, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins and Miss

Maud Maybery, of Covington, were
guests of John Maybery, Sunday.
R. T. Northcutt, of Lexington, is

visiting at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Northcutt.'

Belleview
Judge Lassing, wife and Mrs. W.

C. Brown, of Burlington, were in

town, yesterday.
Buffalo

Nathan Clements is building an
addition to his house, J. 1. McAtee
is the contractor.
Mrs. Alice Neal and daughter re-

turned to their 'home in Erlanger,

last week.
Mrs. Lewis , Clore, of Waterloo,

was visiting her son, Homer, of this

place, several days last week.

W. L. Stephens and wife, of

Waterloo, were visiting his father,

here last Saturday and Sunday.
Walton

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson, of

Banklick, 'were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Crowe, on Verona
Ave.

Plattsburg
Miss Annie Gaines was the guest

of her father a few days ago.

E. Botts was visiting his uncle,

R. L. Willis, of Big Bone neigh-

borhood, a few days since.

Limaburg
Henry Clore and wife, of Flor-

ence, were guests at William Crav-
en's, Sunday.
Zach Pettit and wife, of Coving-

ton, were guests of James Pettit

and wife, Sunday.
Idlewild

Rev. W. S. Taylor and J. O. #uey,
of Erlanger, were the guests of

Rev. J. A. Kirtley and family, a few
days ago.

Union
Mesdames A. W. Bristow 'and

Charles Allen, spent Thursday frith

Mrs. Martha Allen, at Erlanget.
Mrs. M. C. Corbin and daughter,

Ella and Miss Lillian Corbin spent
Monday with Mrs. W. M. Rachal.
Mary Elizabeth Hicks returned

home after a pleasant visit with
her grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Kan-
nady.
Mrs. Sallle Anderson and Miss

Ada Sanders were guests of Mrs.
John Corbin, of Florence, Friday1

and Saturday.
Personal Mention

C. W. Riley, of Bullittsville was
among the visitors to town, Sat-
urday.

I
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Chas. Wilson and wife, of Fran-
cesville, were guests at Robert Wil-
son's, Sunday.
H. D. Arnold and wife, of Belle-

view, were .guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Clutterbuck Saturday night
and Sunday.

Dr. • Murat and Montgomery
Anderson, two leading citizens at
Constance were in town yester-
day. ». T

-<t*

Whitley^connty farmers are
planning to buy a grader and sell

potatoes in carlots. ,

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch;
served each noon at Lang's

\

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c -

should be of special interest

bo Boone County shoppers.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
ive Served

1
i

1
THARP & STITH

FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE
SERVICE

•

PHONE
FLORENCE 13

Vivftv/iYv'iY/'iMft^^iY/i^kW
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. \
E Authorized Dealers L
i ?

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

I MONUMENTS
= Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

B.JMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST

63i Madison Ave
— OPTICIAN
, Co vin aton , H\

fN

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

H Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

F.

«
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Union

Miss Mary Hedges, of Covington,
was- the Saturday night and Sun-
day guest of Mrs. Sallie Hedges.

Lyman Rice and wife, of Erlang-
er, spent Sunday with relatives at
this place.

M. F. Rouse and family, of Lima-

EYES OVERWORKED
Men whose vocations depend
upon Sight, often are surpris-

ed to learn that "rest from
work" does NOT end eye

fatigue. But Glasses do!

We've equipped many artists,

writers, draftsmen with—not
just Glasses,, but Better
Vision.

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

burg, passed through here Sun-
day enroute to John Finnell's.

Miss Jennie Cleek has returned
to Latonia, after having spent sev-

eral days with her parents, B. L.

Cleek and wife.

Florence

Miss Lillian Tomlin, of Coving-
ton was the guest of Misses Eva
and Christine Renaker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carpenter

had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Norman, of Covington.

Mrs. Walter Arnold, of Burling-
ton, spent several days last week
with her mother, Mrs. A. M. House.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Northcutt and

daughter Maggie, were the guests
of ; Mrs. Charles McDonald and
family, at Independence, Sunday

Nonpariel Park
Mrs. Owen Bradford and Mrs

Nettie Corbin spent Tuesday in
Covington, shopping.
Mrs. Joseph Surface, of Banklick

street, had for her guest Thurs
day, Mrs. Franklin Rouse, of Lima-
burg.
Arch Lucas and son Albert will

start building a six-room bunga
low on the Dixie Highway for Carl
Anderson and wife.

Francesville

Franklin and Howard Ryle and
Alfred Wilson spent Sunday with
Geo. and Ralph Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Manlius Goodridge

!f%ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Beacom at Taylorsport, Sunday

Idlewild
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Chambers, of

Walton, were guests Sunday of

Mrs. Mary Marshall -Terrill.

Mr. James S. Asbury left Tuesday
for Maysville for a visit with his
son, Gordon Asbury and Mrs. As-
bury. /

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Martin are

isiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at •

its face value in Boone County.

I " Chambers f Grubbs §
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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here from Harrodsburg for a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Martin.
Mrs. R. S. Hannah and children

arrived Monday from El Paso,
Texas, for a visit

(
with her father

W. T. Berkshire and Mrs. Berk-
shire.

Belleview

Miss Hester Kelly visited rela-

tives and friends at Burlington

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. McNeely.
Miss Julia Smith, Geo. Buckner

and sister, Miss Julia, visited rel-

atives here, Sunday.

Gunpowder
Noah ' Zimmerman and family

dined 'with E. K. Tanner and wife

last Sunday.
M. F. Rouse and family, of Lima-

burg and B. A. Rouse and family

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Rouse, last Sunday.

Rabbit Hash
James Stephens, of Lawrence-

burg, Ind., is visiting here.

Mrs. W. D. Kelly and children

spent Friday with Mrs. H. M. Clore

Miss Ida May Wilson visited her

aunt, Mrs. Annabell Brady, Satur-

day and Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Acra spent Sunday

with her daughter, Mrs. Thaddie

Ryle and family.

H. M. Clore and family spent

last Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. L. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Rice, of Ris-

ing Sun, Ind., spent Tuesday with

their son Marce and family.

Lower Gunpowder
Miss Coreta Rice, of Grant, spent

the week-end with Miss Ivaree

Sebree.
Hebron

Barney Turner and family were
Sunday guests of Geo. Heist and
family.

HEBRON

> Harry Lee Aylor has a nice posi-

tion at the B. & O. railroad office

in Cincinnati.

t
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker

were the Saturday evening guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker.

The ladies of the Hebron Luth-
eran Church are sponsoring a

chicken dinner at the church Sat-

urday, May 30th. Serving will be
from 12:00 until 4 p. m. War Time.

Price 60 cents. Everyone welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Garnett

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Val Heyl, of Price Hill, O.

.Mrs. jarrtes Tanner had for her
guests Saturday, her sister, Mrs.

Jess England and children, of In-

dependence.
Miss Anna Gaines became sud-

denly ill Sunday. Her many
friends wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conner and
children attended a reception and
dinner Saturday night at the
home 'of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Wernz, near Bromley for

their daughter Irene, who was re-

cently married.
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THIS NEWSPAPER,

I Yr. y And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE,YEAR
•

American Fruit Grower....$1.75

Q American Girl 2.25

American Magazine 2.95

fj American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette

Capper's Farmer
Child Life
Christian Herald

'Click
Collier's Weekly
Column Digest _
Fact Digest
Farm Journal &

Farmer's Wife
Flower Grower

1.65

1.75

3.00

2.50

2.00

2.50

2.95

2.00

Household Magazine ____ 1.75

Hunting and fishing. 2.00

Liberty (Weekly) ______ Z50
Look (Bi-Weekly) 2.50
Magazine Digest ______ 3.45

G Modern Romances 2.00

Modern Screen 2JX>

Nature (10 las. in 14 Mos.) 3.45

Official Detective Stories— 2.50

Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 2.00)

Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mos.) 2.00)

J Parents' Magazine 2J©
3 Pathfinder (Weekly) 2.00

|o Physical Culture . _95
3 Popular Mechanics 2.95

J Redbook Magazine 2.95

J Science ft DiscoYery____ 2.00
36creen Guide _______ 2JW
"J Screenland __________ 2.00

J Silver Screen 2.00

3 Sports Afield 2.00

3 Successful Farming
'

L75
3 True Confessions 2X0
3 True Story

'

2_5
I) World Digest S.45

2 ton (Bi-Monthly) 2_»5

5 tour life 3.45

Through special arrangements with the

magazine publishers we offer America's
.finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot He duplicated else-

where! Look over this long list of favorites
and make TOUR selection today! *

PRICE PIKE

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rhinehart
and t miry of near Hebron, Mr.

and fc)s. Walter Kimmerle and
daughter, Mrs. Walter Becker, of

Covington, Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Kinipp; of Cincinnati and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rouse and son Jerry

of Walton were Sunday guests cu

Mrs. Mae Tanner and granddaugh-
ter.

Franklin Brown spent Friday in

Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Jr., and

family spent Friday in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stevie en-

tertained guests over the week-end
from Covington.

Mrs. Charles Hon, of Covington
spent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and
brothers, Leo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gross attend-

ed the commencement exercises at

Florence last Wednesday night.

Jerry Rouse, of Walton is spend-

ing this week with his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Mae Tanner.
Van Elliott spent Monday in

Covington.

HAMILTON

Mrs. Mary Hamilton is much im-
proved at this writing.

Rev. Johnson brought an inspir-

ing message to the graduates at

Hamilton School, Wednesday even-

ing. His theme was "Sailing West-
ward." Mr. Gabbard presented

the graduates with their diplomas.

There were eight girls and one boy
to graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maurer will

be at home to their many friends

after Monday in Burlington, where
they will mak§ their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferdig, of

Hamilton, O., were overnight

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gab-
bard, Wednesday and accompani-

ed them on a trip to Boonesville,

Ky., for a visit with relatives from
Thursday until. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were

shopping in Covington, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hager. <

Mrs; Lillian Ryle and children,

of Florence were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. John Jonesv

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff called

on their son in Florence, Sunday
Rev. O. M. Huey was also a caller.

Mrs. Juanita Bunger entertained

the Y. W. A. and W. M. U. of Big

Bone Baptist Church at her home
Thursday

BIG BONE BAPTIST W. M. S.

The Big Bone W. M. S. met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs.

Juanita Bunger for the' May meet-
ing. After a social time in the

morning and the noon feast, the

meeting was opened with a song

VThe Great Physician." Watch-
words were repeated, with the pres-

ident Mrs. Branham presiding.

Mrs. K. Aylor led in prayer. De-
votion was brought by Mrs. Bran-
ham from the Book of Esther fol-

lowed by prayer.

In the absence of program chair-

man, Mrs. Ella Rouse, Mrs. Huff

took charge. Theme of the month
"Whatsoever Things Are Lovely."

Those taking part were Mrs. Edith

Sebree, Mrs. Huff, Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards, Mrs. Edith Jones and Mrs.

Dora Jones.

The meeting was returned to the

president who presided over the

business session and heard reports

of various chairmen. We were

then dismissed with prayer for the

shut-ins. Invitation was extended

by Mrs. E. Sebree for the June
meeting and accepted by the so-

ciety.

Why Be Old At 40?

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

Do you have severe pains in the

muscles of your legs?

Do you walk with toes pointed

out?
Are you bedeviled by a thousand

demons tearing at your back?
Do you hate to get up in the

morning?
Do you experience foot pain

when walking?
Can you be on your feet all day

without fatigue?
Any or all of these conditions

may indicate that one or more of

the four arches of your feet are

on the verge of collapse. There is

really no end of the trouble that
such a condition could cause.

Around the bones and muscles of

your feet are numerous nerves,

all of which are directly connect-

ed with the nerve center. Severe

pains in your feet are transmitted
to every part of the body.

What can you do about it.

For years men and women have
withstood the aches and misery
due to some foot condition and
have always decided. "There is

nothing you can do about -it."

Now Comes a Sure Way to Relief

for many aches and pains due to

faulty foot condition. You will "be

eager to rise each morning and
meet the conditions of the new
day. You will have the springy

active step of a youngster of
eighteen. You will not be old at

forty! There is no secret to it.

You don't have to take a long

rest, nor a change of climate. You
need only to be correctly fitted in

a pair of surgical shoes. You may
think this is a simple way to end
all of pain and misery, you have
been suffering for a good many
years, but after all don't the

simpliest things in life bring the

greatest joy;

Resolve today that you will

pronounce the death sentence on
the misery, aches and pains- due to

foot comfort.—Adv.

BELLEVIEW

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
1

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For bom newspaper -}

and magazines • • • •

GROUP A— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Fact Direst
Screenland .

Click

D Screen Guide
O American Girl

B
Parents' Magazine
Christian Herald

D Outdoors (12 Iss.)

D Pathfinder (Weekly)—1 Yr.

JYr.
JYr.
JYr.
JYr.
.8 Mo.
.6 Mo.
.6 Mo.
L4Mo.

True -Confessions .

Modern Romances
Modern Screen
Silrer Screen
Sports Afield

I
Open Road (Boys)

(12 Issues) .14 Mo.
Science & Discovery 1 Yr.
Flower Grower (Mo.

Comfort-Needlecraft
Farm Journal

GROUP B— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Magarine 1 Yr. Amer. Fruit Grower—1 Yr.

3 Pathfinder 26 Issnes O ProgressiTe Farmer 2 Yrs.
Hunting- & Fishing 6 Mo. J Open Road (Boys) 6 Mo.

D Successful Farming 1 Yr. Q NafL Livestock Prod_l Yr.

GROUP C— SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
fr. D Mother's Home Life_l Yr.
fr. D Poultry Tribune l Yr.

] Progressive Farmer —1 Yr. Amer. Poultry Jrnl. 1 Yr.
1 Sob. Agriculturist 1 Yr. D Breeder's Gazette JYr.

Please Allow 4 to 6 Weeks for First Magazines to Arrive

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I enclose $ .'* I am enclosing die

offer desired with a year's subscription to your paper.

NAME

STREET OR ILFJ)_

POSTOFFICE

All persons having claims again-

st the estate of W. H. Rouse, de-

ceased are requested to present

same properly proven, according

to law and all persons indebted to

the said estate are requested to

call and settle with the undersign-

ed.
<* Mrs. Artie V. Rouse,

49-2t-pd. Administratrix.

BcJZf

AH leading breeds U. S.
'

*£?***??*Tl
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two and
three weeks old. Price* righ^AIso&xedchicks.
FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST POUKTH 8TBKET UaiNgTON. KENTUC

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND. OHIO

Mrs. Louella Burcham and Miss

Annie Cason are on the sick list.

We wish them a speedy recovery.

Miss Buiy Jo Brown entertained

for dinner Tuesday, her teacher

Mrs. J. F. Moore, Mr. Moore and

Mrs. Ma/rtha Ellen Wolf.

William Tinkelenberg left for

Washington, D. C, with his moth-
er Tuesday, and Chester Tinkelen-

berg left Friday morning. We are

sorry to lose these boys from our

community.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and

daughter spent Thursday with Mr.

and Mrs. C. R. Kite.

Mrs. Mae Sandford returned to

her home Tuesday from Burling-

ton where she was helping care for

Mrs. A. D. Yelton, who is on the

sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Rogers and daughter Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berkshire re-

turned home Thursday, after a

few days' visit with relatives in

Norwood, Ohio.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith spent Wednes-

day evening with Mrs. Bertha Sut-

ton, of McVille. We are sorry to

hear that she is ill.

Mrs. Walter Guth visited the W.

M. -S. meeting of the Bullittsburg

Church at the home of Miss Mattie

Kreylich, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Guth, of Illi-

nois have been visiting their son,

Rev. Walter Guth and family since

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Miller and

son had as guests over the week-

end, Mrs. Miller's mother and sis-

ter and a friend. -

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph and

family spent the week-end with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Chas. Dolph.
Mr. antl Mrs. Harry Batchelor

and daughter were calling on Mrs.

Willard Ryle, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey enter-

tained their grandsons, of Water-

loo, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burcham and

son took supper with Mr. and Mrs.

William Clore and son, of Norwood,

Ohio, Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Riley Hen-

sley and daughter of Petersburg,

were calling on his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. S. Hensley, Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Rice and Mrs. May
Sandford, and Mrs. Bessie Ryle

were calling on Miss Annie Cason

Sunday evening.

Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus has re-

turned to the home of her broth-

er, Mrs. C. R. Kite, after several
weeks' visit with relatives in Cin-
cinnati, O.

Mrs. Louise Eddrington and Rev.
Guth called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rice, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben and
daughter, of Erlahger spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Burcham. Those calling in the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Ligon and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ed Walton and daughter
and William Clore.

Mrs. Lou Maures and Mrs. Alline
Brady were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Ryle, Sunday even-
ing.

Miss Elma Marie Ryle spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Miss Betty
Jean Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Robert Huey and son, of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown
and daughter entertained at din-
ner, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hageman, Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown and daughter, Miss Hazel
Carver from Indiana, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Kite and Mrs. Margaret
Feldhaus.

Mr. and Mrs. .Walton Rogers
spent Saturday night with Mr. a*nd

Mrs. Bernard Rogers.
Little Ronnie Burcham spent

Sunday with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Cason, Sunday.
Ed Brurier spent Friday and Sat-

urday with Lance Smith and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Mary Jane Jones and
daughter spent Friday evening
with Mrs. Laura Frances Brown
and daughter.
Thb Sunbeams will have their

regular meeting at the Baptist

Church, Saturday evening, May 23,

at 2 o'clock-

Mr. and MR. Franklin Clore arid

Mrs. Alice Aylor spent Sunday with
Mrs. Lute Aylor, of Florence.

Miss Mae Flick and Mrs. Warren
Flick visited Mr. Flick who is a pat-
ient in Christ Hospital, Mondavi
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers

and Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogeia
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rogers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Voshell and
family, Mrs. Leon Ryle and daugh-
ter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Berkshire.

Several of the 4-H members at-

tended the Rally Day at Burling^
ton, Saturday.

The world's longest word has just

been put together by etymologists.

It • is antidisestablishmentariant-
istically. As Mr. winchell might!
say, it's little things like that that
make big paragraphs like these.

—

New York Evening Post.

SAVE YOUK
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

OPENS SATURDAY, MAT 23rd
Join the Fun ! Everythi i. Ready at New, Fresh,

Clean, Colorful and' , i xcit ing 1942 Coney t

Thrilling Rides & Fan Devices Galore!
Sensational new "MOON BUCKET"—Dire Boating; on
the new "LOST RIVER" — 3c Bides in the ChU-

drens' "LAND OF OZ" and Many Others!

Delicious Dinners at the

CLUBHOUSE
BBCCB SCOTT'S

MUSIC

' SWIM AND PLAY

SUNLITE POOL
Adults 50c—Children 30c

( Including Tag)

ART KASSEL
andHisOrchestra
MOONUTE
GARDENS

Adra. 50c
(Ind. Tax)

1000 FREE
PICNIC
TABLES I

American, British, Allied Nations

war exhibit ^aasny
Bring the Children . . . Ride the Island Queen
Boat Lvs, ft. Broadway, Cincinnati, 11 a. m., 2:30, DANCING FREI"
5:30 & 8 p. m.; Extra trip at 10:15 p. m., Sat., San.
& holidays. Round Trip Fare, (incl. adm. to Park)

CHILDREN 20c — ADULTS 950

Admission at Auto Gate 10c

FREE PARKING
AT PUBLIC LANDING AND AT CONEY
Only 10 Miles from Fountain Square, Route 52

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiinniiiin, ,,,,,,,, ,,,._.

I |

I Bullock & Catherman I
I

| Funeral Home
= Ambulance Service

= LUDLOW KENTUCKY
Phone South 2580

^uiiiiiiimiiimiimiiiimimiimimimmimimiimimiiii

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
THE BLOCK WITH
FULL DRESSED TOP

FACES, EDGES, CORNERS, NAVE

BEAUTY OF CUT STONEf
Many of our 4x8x16" Block are being used to
build Milk Houses and many other buildings on
the farm. Buildings from these blocks are perm-
anent and economical construction.

See Us for Further Information U

COLONIAL
COAL and SUPPLY CO.

Phone Dixie 7626
DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY.

*
* «
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A Week Of The War

, *

The Office of . Price Administra-
tion announced amounts of gaso-
line that motorists in 17 'Eastern

seaboard states will be granted up-
on presentation of rationing cards
from May 15 to July 1. After July

1 another rationing system*will be
placed in effect.

Drivers for pleasure or those who
drive less than six miles a day will

receive 21 gallons, or an average of
* three gallons a week for the 47-

day period. Motorists who drive

from six to 10 miles a day will re-

ceive 33 gallons for the, period,

those who drive from 10' to 14

miles daily, 45 gallons; and drivers

of 14 or more miles daily, 57 gal-

lons. Persons whose vehicles are

necessary to their employment,
such as physicians and ministers,

will receive unlimited supplies. The
OPA estimated that about one-

third of all motorists in the area

will be classed as nonessential and
limited to three galls weekly.

Preliminary figures showed 123

million persons, approximately 91

percent of the total population,

registered for sugar rationing.

Nearly seven million persons were

refused war ration book No. 1 bap-

cause they already had more than

six pounds of sugar. The OPA also

reported
,
persons or businesses

needing a typewriter may rent a

used machine or a new portable

directly from any dealer. War
Production Chairman Nelson said

emergency coal rationing is prob-

able unless consumers immediately

build up their reserve supplies to

"the limit of storage capacity."

Production And Conversion

The War Department said the

Chicago Ordnance District is about

to produce more tanks and tract-

ors monthly than it produced in

the entire World War I period.

The Maritime Commission reported

U. S. shipyards delivered 36 mer-
chant vessels in April. Fifty-om

vessels, double the January num-
ber, were launched during the

month. The WPB established a

Services Branch to clear priority

and other problems confronting -clear of any lights that could be

There Are People

All Over Boone Co.

Who Tell How This

Tonic Has Helped

Them!

Don't Buy Medicine

Until Ton Read This

TO-NE-KA is the new Scientific

Mixture of 12 Juices from Nature's

Plants. It has helped many people

who had never been really helped

before by any medicine. Taken
shortly before meals, it mixes with

your food, thus eliminating the

poisons that foster stomach
trouble. It will cleanse the bowels

and clear gas and bloat from
stomach! It enlivens the liver,

clears sickening bile from system,

and relieves awful billiousness, sick

headaches and worn-out feelings.

It^ invigorates the kidney action,

thus relieving night rising and
backache. Weak, miserable people

soon feel like different men and
women. Try TO-NE-KA for your

health's sake.

Sold only by M. C. OWENS, the

Reliable Drugist, Pike and Wash-
ington Sts., Covington. No coupons.

Our everyday price is 98c a bottle

.or three bottles $2.50. "Better

health means better living."—Adv.

about 3 million service institutions

such as
x
banks, laundries, etc. The"

Commerce Department said income
payments to individuals during
March were 21 percent higher
than a year ago and reached the
record annual rate of $106 billion.

The War Front
The war Department announced

the planes which recently raided
Japan were U. S. Army bombers.
The attack was made in clear

weather, in the middle of the day,
and a\ low altitudes. The select-

ed targets "were accurately at-

tacked with demolition and in-

cendiary bombs," the Department
said. Japanese broadcasts admit-
ted that between 3,000 and 4,000

casulations and fires which raged
for 48 hours were caused by the
raid, the Department said.

The Navy Department said 21

Japanese warships were sunk or
damaged in the battle of the Coral

Sea with relatively slight losses to

U. S. forces: U. S. lasses will be
reported when the information is

without value to the enemy, the
Navy said, but all Tokyo claims of

damages inflicted were declared

without foundation. The Navy re-

ported 85 Japanese warships and
96 noncombatant vessels had been

sunk or damaged from Pearl Har-
bor to May 11. Resistance of U. S.

and Filipino troops on Corregidor

was finally overcome. The Navy
reported the torpedoing of 10 more
merchant vessels' off the Atlantic

coast.

Army And Selective Serivce

First regulations were issued for

the Army Specialist Corps which
was set up to make available to

the Army specially skilled persons

not otherwise eligible for active

duty. Officers and specialists will

make up the Corps. Officers' pay
will range from $2,600 for second

lieutenants to $9,000 for the Direct-

or General, and specialists' pay will

range from $1,800 to $3,500. The
Department said construction has
been started on flight strips ad-

joining highways in a strategic

area on the Atlantic seaboard. The
War Department said it cannot
answer individual inquiries as to

Army casualties or the whereabouts
of Army personnel.

Selective Service Headquarters

said occupational questionnaires to

determine civilian skills will be
mailed not later Jhan May 27 to

men of the first and second regis-

tration who are not already in the

armed forces. SS Director Hershey
instructed local boards to give

careful consideration * for defer-

ment to individual registrants en-
gaged in 141 critical occupations

in the coal and railroad industries,

as well as in ship construction and
in coastal, intercoastal and off-

shore water transportation. SS
headquarters said a reexamination

of approximately 100,000 men dis-

qualified because of hear disorders

is now advisable, because function-

al derangement in many cases was
caused by temporary factors. *i

Navy
Navy Secretary Knox reported

Navy personnel now total 500,000

compared with 140,000 in the sum-
mer of 1940. He said the Navy will

include one million men by July

1943. The Senate sent to the White
House a bill authorizing an in-

crease of 200,000 tons in the U. S.

submarine fleet. The Navy said

two new Aviation Technical

Schools will be constructed—at

Memphis? Tenn., and Norman,
Okla.—to train 10,000 men every

six months. The training ceriter

for Negro enlisted men will be at

the Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111.

California "Dimout"
The OCD ordered a "dimout" of

the California coast from the

Oregon border to Santa Maria,

Calif., for the duration of the war,

in order to keep the coastline

seen by lurking submarines. The

ii
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Straw Hats
Light weight, moistur-
ized; new shades; new
styles. The hat you'll

be proud to own. Fancy,

and plain bands.

$1.19
_

MEN'S 39c SHORTS and SHIRTS, fast colors,

fly construction. Swiss rib mercerized ^Aa
shirts •••••••••••• •••••*••••••• • • • • • • • • • •*•'•••«••••• • • • a • • a

CHILDREN'S VOILE DRESSES, Dainty "TOf*
flower-like prints; fine tub-fast sheers.... ^**

REG. 45c BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
Crew neck, combed cotton 35c
REG. 39c PANTIES, Knit rayon

; pick OCk*r
from briefs and flares, full cut, well made"^**

REG. $J.59 CHILDREN'S SANDALS
$fl

.25
Strap, white and brown. ..* »

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of QuaLifc"— l'uur Moneys Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY
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THEATRE I

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.
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• FREE" PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

M

m

Cartoon

SATURDAY

r5¥oWaM!

YOUNG
wtrt MARSHA HUNT

News, Carton, and Capt. Midnight

SUNDAY and MONDAY
VERONICA LAKE IS OH WW TAKE!

in the picture that

has eyerything
(...and Veronica,

tea!)

VERONICA <

McCREA LAKE ,

Robert Warwick William Oemarest

Margaret Hayes Porter Hall

Franklio Pangborn Eric Blore

rlttum MmtH tr Preston Stirpes

& *•>?

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

%-AYANK
mr ' OMTHI

MWMAftftt
LARAINE DAY* BARRY NELSON
STOABI CRAWFORD

;
jBEUg

<

PLUS
care Oocxhart. am aus .rtnettd d»»- edw. stmouS*
lwm mi tu rn t—i— - a <*~-i». ijwgnj

WHAT THRILLS!

GENE LOCKHART * EDWARD ELUS
Okactod bj A. EDWARD SUTHERLAND~

Cartoon

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
MAY 27, 28, AND 29TH

HCHNtC

\ *3

BETTY GRABLE
VICTOR MATURE
JACK OAKIE

/SIAMPS
March of Time and Cartoon

III

order affects 48 cities and towns
in nine counties. Street lights

must be painted or shielded, dis-

play illumination must be shield-

ed or eliminated, and night traffic

must be rerouted or required to

rove at reduced speeds with park-
ing lights only. The order was re-

quested by the 12th Naval District

and will be enforced by the 9th
regional OCD office.

Prices And Consumer Credit
OPA said it will not tolerate

wholesale evictions of war workers
by landlords attempting to evade
maximum rent regulations by
bringing in new tenants at higher
rents. Beginning May 18, retail

prices may not exceed highest
levels charged by each seller dur-
ing March and every retail store
must display publicly the ceiling

prices for "cost-of-living" commo-
dities.

The Federal Reserve Board ruled
installment purchases must be
liquidated within 12 months and
placed new limitations on charge
accounts. Loans of $1,500 or less

to be met in one payment must
mature within 90 days. The Board
also made down payments, ranging
from one-fifth to one-third the
purchase price, mandatory on all

products.
War Bonds And Taxes

The Treasury reported War Bond
sales during the first six business
days of May were 21 percent
greater than in the same period
in April and totaled more than 25
percent of the nation's May quota
of $600 million. Treasury Secre-
tary Mogenthau,, in a letter to
Congress, said the time has come
to lower personal exemptions un-
der the individual income tax to

$600 for singly persons, $1,200 for

married couples, and $300 for each
dependent.

Civilian Supply
The WPB prohibited use of cop-

per, bronze or brass after May 31

in manufacture of about 100

household and common civilian

items. Use of iron and steel in

more than 400 such items was pro-
hibited after July 3. The orders
include such products as waste
baskets, fountain pens, flashlights,

electric razors, cash registers and
baking pans. Designs of glass

contahfers were restricted to ex-
isting mold equipment. The Board
said this standardization would
increase production of such con-
tainers by 30 percent and help
meet a possible tin can shortage.
Grinding of cocoa beans' during the
rest of May and June was restrict-

ed to 70 percent of the amounts
ground in the corresponding period
last year.

POINT PLEASANT
Miss Lucille Beil and brother,

Henry, attended . graduation exer-
cises at Hebron High School, last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton had

as their guests one evening last

week, Mr. and Mrs. Robert An-
dress, Mrs. Belva McCall, James
McCall, Mrs. Harry Wernz, and
daughter and Miss Winnie Fields.

Miss Melrose Kenton spent sev-
eral days last week with her fath-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kenton,
of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Wernz and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz,
were guests last Saturday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wern and
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Guard, of Low-
er River Road. Mrs. Byron Guard
was formerly Miss Irene Wernz.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz called

on Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
family, last Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz and

Miss Lucille Beil called on Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Brown and son Franklin,
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz had as
their guests Friday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. David Beil and son, of
Crescent Springs.

ARMY SIGNAL CORPS
NEEDS RADIO OPERATORS

AND REPAIRMEN
Columbus, O., May 15—Head-

quarters Fifth Corps Area has just
announced that the Army Signal

Corps is in need of radio operators
and repairmen. To be eligible men
must be between the ages of 18
and 45. Operators must hold either

a commercial or amateur operat-
ors license or be qualified for such
a license. Repairmen must be
members of the Radio Manufac-
turers Service (RMS) or Radio,
Service Men of America (RSA* and
at the time of application for en-
listment, be employed in radio
service work. ;

.

Radio plays a very important
part in modern warfare. Airplanes

j

in flight and armored vehicles in
motion depend almost entirely on
this method of communication for

directing operations, reporting ob-
servations, and relaying other im-
portant messages. Radio is used
for communication between the
farflung units in all parts of the
world. During the seige of Bataan
and Corregidor no other type of
messages were getting through.

All men who are qualified should
contact their nearest Army Re-
cruiting Office without delay and
do their part to help win this war.
Remember, it takes many men to
keep one plan in flight or one tank
in motion.

CLEAN PREMISES WOULD
HELP CHEAT FIRE BOMBS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Mrs. Kate
Holzworth are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said estate are request-
ed to come forward and settle im-
mediately. 50-2-p

Henry Holzworth, Admr.,
of Estate of Kate Holzworth

While all of us hope that our
homes will not -be fired by incendi-
ary bombs from enemy airplanes,

precautions that will help control

it is wise to practice a few simple
any such fires, according to sug-
gestions made today by D. R. Peel,

State fire Marshal of Kentucky.

"The most important thing t©

remember," hie said, "Is to avoid
keeping unnecessary materials that
may provide fuel for fire. This 14

particularly true of attics, which
would be the most likely part of a
house to be penetrated by an in*

cendiary^bombu
"We keep Aunt Mary's gradua-

tion dress, father's first long
pants, baby's first shoes and many
other such things in old trunks, or
even loose, in attics.

"Many of us also have stacks of
old magazines in our attics—mag-
azines that well never look at
again. Why not sell them? Or, if

they are fairly recent numbers,
send them to the recreation cent-
ers set up /or the armed forces.

We should take spare clothes out
of the attic and hang them in
closets. Discarded lamp shades,

picture frames and all other com-
bustibles should be cleared away.
The attic that is entirely bare of
such things is the one that cheats
the fire bomb. Cleanliness and
orderliness should prevail thru-
out the house.

RECORDER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

Project Leaders To Meet

The major project leaders from
local Homemakers organizations
will meet for their regular train-
ing school with Mrs. Pearl J. Haak,
foods specialist from the Universi-
ty, on Friday, May 22, in the lunch
room at the Burlington school. All

leaders are urged to attend or
send a substitute. Arrangements
for the meeting are being made by
Mrs. Mary Scott? Moore, Acting
Home Demonstration Agent.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting at 8:00 p. m.each

Wednesday night.

Rev. Harold Wainscott will be in

charge of the Sunday services.

GEO. C. GOODE
A PARTIAL LIST OF GARDEN SUPPLIES

All Merchandise Complies with Ceiling Prices of O.P.A

"Black Leaf 40"
Red Arrow
D—

X

Evergreen
Paris Green
Arsenate of Lead
Calcium Arsenate
Magnesium Arsenate
Dutox
Bordeaux Mixture
Rotenone Dust
Slug Shot
Sulfocide
London Purple
Garden Flit

Transplantone .

Rootone
Vitamin B
Liqua-Vita
Squill Powder
Mologen
Ratnip
Sodium Flouride
Pratts Zene-A-Trol

Pic-nonnor
Poultry Worm N-K Cap-

sules

(Adult and Pullet)

C-Ka-Gene
Poultry Inhalant
Lice Powder
Disinfectant
Lee's Germozone
Gizzard Capsules
Vapo-Spray
Liquid Lice Killer

Tonax
Hess Panamin *

Worm Powder
Hog Tonic
Cow Spray
Walko Tablets
Dogzoff
Cyanogas Dust
Sergeant's Sure Shot Cap-

sule

Pine Tar
flilo Dip for Dogs

GEO. C.

Black Flag
B-K Powder
Pratts Chick Starter

(Mash or Pellets)
Pratts Growing Mash

(Mash or Pellets)

Pratts Laying Mash
(Mash or Pellets)

Pratts Chick Scratch
Large Scratch
Intermediate Scratch
Kow-Kare
tree Taughfoot
Bag' Balm
Caladium Bulbs
Edible Soy Beans
Crow Repellant
Fertilizer—All Kinds
Binder Twine
Wool Twine
Wool Bags
Sprayers 15c and up
Dust Guns
Antrol

23 PIKE ST COVINGTON, KY.
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CONSERVE FDR VICTORY

Timely Tips on

j€a»\of Your

Uncle Sam wants you to take good care of your electric

equipment—to make it last. Here are some suggestions
that will help you get longer life and better service
from your always economical electric refrigerator:

Defrost whenever frost is about Va inch thick. Frost
acts as an insulator—retards cold making.

Be sure door gasket seals tighdy. W^>e off any grease
that falls on gasket as grease destroys rubber.

Wash inside of refrigerator, including freezer, with
weak baking soda solution each time you defrost.

Wash exterior with cloth dampened in lukewarm water
and mild soap. If non-porcelain, wax occasionally to
preserve finish.

If an open unit model, keep oiled per manufacturer's
instructions. Closed unit models need no oiling.

Remove dust from fins of condenser coils occasionally.
Keep unit compartment clean.

Don't overcrowd shelves. Air circulation is needed lor
efficient cooling.

Don't set coid control for lower temperature than

necessary. Forty-five degrees is safe.

, Cover all liquids. Moisture drawn to freezer speeds foa>

Don't put hot foods in refrigerator. Wait until they

cool

Don't clutter refrigerator with __

and other items that do not need refrigeration.

Avoid quick freezing as wmch as possible, k
running time of motor.

...
OCT TOWI HK COPY of 32-page Westinajbcwse booklet oa care

and use of appliances. Packed wkh helpful information and

useful household hints, it's yomm for the asking.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
»

BUY U.S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS ANO STAMPS
'
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Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pope spent

Friday shopping in Covington. t

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent the week-

end with relatives in Cincinnati.-

Harry Cook of Latonia spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ryle and family.

_
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rouse and

family spent last Sunday visiting

relatives in Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hambrick and
daughter spent last Sunday in

Lockland, Ohio.

Lamar Congleton of Burlington

R. 2, spent Tuesday of this week
in Georgetown.

Word was received at Devon
Tuesday morning of the death of

Mrs. D. L, Roberts.

IHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIil

Mrs. Newton Sullivan and daugh-
ter spent Tuesday of this week
with Mrs. Lutie Graddy of Bullitts-
ville.

Mrs. George Porter entertained
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Rouse for dinner, Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. "Walton Dempsey
and family were ca41mg on her
mother, Mrs. Nannie RJddell, last
Sunday afternoon

Miss Dorothy Taylor left Satur
day for her home in Williamstown
after spending the week with her
sister, Mrs. Ernest Crutcher.

Mrs. Ernest Crutcher is spending
this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Taylor, of Williams-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congleton
and family spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Charles Kelly of the East

Bend Road spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

• Miss Mary Phillips and Mrs. B.
'&. Aylor spent last Saturday shop-

ping in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Alice M. Boyle, Miss Emma
Cook and Mr. Barton Farer from
Hamilton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Cook and son George Foster

iCook, of Guilford, Ind., and James
Pelsor of Lawrence, Ind., spent
Sunday with Mrs. Genie M. Green,
their sister, of Burlington.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

SPECIAL
$5.00 PERMANTENT for $4.00

$4.00 PERMANENT for $3.50

PERMANENTS $3.00 up
Children's Perm. 2.00 & $2.50

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore left

last Friday for Paducah, where,
they will make their home. Their
many friends here regret to lose

them from this community.

We are glad to welcome the

following as new subscribers: Dr.

G. R. Coe, of Erlanger, J. W. Eck-

ler of Williamstown; Chester L.

Tanner, of Florence; John Hamp-
ton, of Erlanger; Mrs. Laura Step-

hens, of Cincinnati; Edgar Maur-

er, of Burlington; Raymond Car-

roll, of Burlington; Carl Gucken-

berger of Hamilton, O.; Mrs. O.

Markesbery, of Erlanger; M. Gab-

bard, of Florence; and David

Houston, of Walton R. 2.

Florence First

Class Completed

The First Aid Class sponsored by
the Boone County Chapter of the
American Red Cross at Florence,
and taught by Dr. G. VR. Coe has
been successfully completed.

Certificates have been issued
through National Headquarters
and countersigned by J. Russell
Cross, Chairman of the Boone
County Chapter. These certificates
showing completion of the stand-
ard course of instruction in first

aid to the injured have been
awarded to Mrs. Orville Jones,
Everett Jones, Clarence Lee Jones,
Mrs. Brady Johnson, J. 0\ Huey,
William David Houston, Mrs. Lou-
ell Houston, Mrs. Al E. Hue, Al E.
Hue, Raymond Hightower,, Mrs.
Effie Herring^ton, Charles Fibbs,
Jeff—Er—Eddins. Wendell Easton,

rs. Joe 'Dringehberg; Joe Dring-
enberg, Mrs. Frank L. Dils, Mrs.
Harold Conner, Ralph S. Coppage,
Ivan Clements, Robert W. Carroll,

George Byrne, Ernest Brown, Jr.,

Mrs. Joseph Berkshire, Mrs. Lela E.
Ashcraft, Mrs. E. A. Beall, Virgil
Day, James Pettit, Mrs. Robert
Eads, Mrs. Tom Osborn, William
Feldhaus, Mrs. Louis Braun, Louis
Feldhaus, Mrs. L. Braun, L. Braun,
BJSL Wilson, Mrs. Earle Wilson, Mrs.
Charlotte Wilson, Mrs. R. w. Tan-
ner, Clifford Tanner, Mrs. Lora
Sullivan, Mrs. Ralph Stith, Lula L.
Sine, Dolpha Sebree, Jane E.
Scott, Mrs. Eunie Pettit, Mrs. Geo.
Morith, Mrs. Mary S. Moore, Mrs.
Verda Martin, Mrs. Sarah Markes-
bery, Mrs. Irma Markesbery, Mrs.
Kitty McHenry, Mrs. Stanley L.

Lucas, Albert Louden, Mrs. James
C. Layne, and Mrs. W. H. Jones.

HILLTOP

NORTH BEND ROAD

Have You Purchased?
We would like to see a Defense Bond or Stamp in

every home in Boone County.

Call at Jour bank or Post Office and make at least

a small purchase now and then plan for other pup-

chases within the next month or two.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
,

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

R. S. 'Wilsoni and W. H. Eggles-
ton spent Monday and Tuesday at
Sullivan, Ind. .'

Corp. Harold Kilgour is at home
on a furlough. He was made Corp-
oral a -few days ago.

Chas.. Beall - and Minnie Baxter
called on Chester, Tanner Wednes-
day afternoon. Mr. Tanner does
not improve very rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves en-
tertained relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson and

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and
daughter and Richard Allen Jack-
son ' called on relatives at Hart-
well, Ohio, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker

called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker,
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker and

son Frank and Chas. Beall and
Minnie Baxter were shopping in
Covington, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Riddell and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ramey spent
Sunday afternoon with, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Arnold.
Mr. and

. Mrs. Robert Graves
spent Friday afternoon in Cov-
ington.

Alvan Earl' Whitaker and Flor-
ence. Ogden spent Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. r. l. Day, at Flor-
ence.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave, Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Cave and Mr. and Mrs.
William Mahorney spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cave,
of Hebron, Ky.

Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Reeves, of Ludlow, called on
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Carder and daughter Sunday after-
noon to say goodbye. Charles has
enlisted and will leave soon for
Brooklyn, N. Y., to join the Coast
Guard. *

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens and
daughter LaVerne spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs- Martin Kraus
and family, of Cleves, Ohio.
In the passing of Harrison Wil-

son, his brothers and sisters have
the sympathy of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hetzel and

family entertained her sister and
family Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Brown
Luther, of Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kramer's

brother, of Cincinnati, was their
guest over the week-end.
Mrs. W. D. Carder called on her

cousin,- Miss Mabel Regenbogen, of
Ludlow, Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

visited his parents, Sunday at Bul-
littsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herbstreit
entertained with a 6:30 dinner
Saturday evening for the follow-
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. John Herb-
streit and daughter, Florence, of
Pannels Bottom, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Lundy, of Cincinnati, Donald Herb-
streit, of Hebron and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Jergens and daughter La-
Verne.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas were

the guests Sunday of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eggleston
and sons of near Limaburg.
Mrs. Edna Eggleston is visiting

friends at Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary Lou spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill, of
Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant, of Coving-
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Carder and daughter, Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whorley, of

Hebron were" the guests Sunday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Riddell and son.,

Mrs. Charles Moore, Sr., spent
Sunday afternoon and evening
with her son, J. W. Moore and
family, of near Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

and children visited his sister last
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John Froh-
man, of Cinc'nnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayes and

little daughter of Bromley spent
the day Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Mary Hayes and sons.
Mr. and Mrs, Casper Hempfling

and her mother, Mrs. Drelling were
calling on friends in Ludlow, Sat-
urday.

THURSDAY, MAY 21, IMS
P

LOCAL MAN TO

REPRESENT KY.

AT ANNUAL CONVENTION OF
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCI-
TION HELD IN MINNEAPOLIS,
MINN., JUNE 2-3.

-

Brattleboro, Vt., May 14—Hubert
Conner, Burlington, has been elect-

ed to represent Kentucky at the
57th Annual Convention of the
Holstein-Friesian Association of

America, to be held at Hotel Curtis

in Minneapolis, Minn., June 2-3.

One-hundred-twenty delegates

from every state in the Union and
the District of Clumbia are ex-

pected to attend the convention.
They are elected by ballot 'from
and by the 32,208 members of The
Holstein-Friesian Association of

America. Each member votes only

for delegates from his own state

and is eligible for election as a

delegate.

The number of delegates for

each state is determined by the

number of active breeders of that
state who belong to the National
Association.

"I AM AN AMERICAN"
DAY IS CELEBRATED

"I Am An American" Day was
celebrated at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Henson, Hebron, Ky.,

on Sunday, May 16th with a flag

raising. Present at the ceremony
were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Vandventer,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilgore and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Peeno and children, Mrs. Lloyd

Ratliff, Mrs. Wm. Hedges, Amos
Sams, Francis Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hensbn and children.

The group included a Past Re-
cording Secretary, three Past

Councilors of Crescent Council No.

19 Daughters of America and two
Past Councilors of Bluegrass Coun-
cil No. 40 Junior Order United

American Mechanics.

MONEY TALKS

By Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

FL(

(The Home Store)
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^ I LADIES & CHILDREN RAYON STEP-INS. .each 20, 25, 35, & 39c =

| LADIES NYLON SATIN SLIPS 98c & $1.29 |
£ ANKLETS, Cotton and Rayon 15 & 20c |
5 CHILDREN PRINT DRESSES 59c

• - mm

S ORDER NOW, Your requirments of tobacco & corn fertilizer, 5
= some formulas are not available due to war production. Good =
s stock on hand.
3 * =
r 3-1(1-3 CORN ton net $28.64 =
5 2-12-6 CORN ton net $30.64 5
= 3-12-6 CORN ton net $32.78 =
S 3-8-6 TOBACCO ton net $32.02 =
5 4-10-6 TOBACCO ton net $37.91 =
E 6-8-6 TOBACCO ton net $37.62 5

E LEMONS , dozen 30c |
E 200 SIZE ORANGES dozen 30c =

80 GRAPE FRUIT 3 for 20c S
STRAWBERRIES quart 15c |
STRING BEANS 2 lb. for 25c

|

RADISHES , bunch 5c I
GREEN ONIONS .. 3 for 10c 5
l^ xxxvxvU X & ••>••••••••»•••••>* „_» ••••••••••••• & Ior J.OC

seed Corn
| REID'S YELLOW DENT bn. $2.75 s

LEAMTNG YELLOW DENT ...... .s bu. $2.75 =
I WOODBURNE YELLOW DENT bu. $2.75 5

= HYBRID SEED CORN =
NO. 13, 39. 52 large flats $7.50 E

VIRGINIA BROWN SOYBEANS ....» bu. $2.75 |

24 LB. RAINBO FLOUR 90c S
I 24 LB. SELF-RISING FLOUR . 95c |

GULLEY & PETTIT SPECIAL COFFEE ....pound 23c =
OLD BOONE COFFEE ., pound 27c |

I HONEY GROVE PEAS 2 for 25c |
HONEY; GROVE CREAM STYLE CORN ...12c J
TALL WILSON MILK 2 for 17c 1
10 LB. GOLDEN SYRUP .» , ..65c

GINGER SNAPS pound 15c S

I GULLEY & PETTIT 1
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

g
.

f

. . i—,

—

FOR

DEFENSE
BUY

United States

Savings Bonds

PAINT SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
For Furniture
Woodwork

Walls & Toys
18 Colors

Quick-Drying
Porcelain
Like Gloss

65c PINT $1.19 QUART

-•' - M

enamel.

ORENCE HOMEMAKERS
Owing to a mistake .of the re-

porter made th e date of the
meeting May 22nd, instead of the
15th as it should have been, the
attendance was small. The lesson
and leaflets will be a great help
in the preparation of church and
other organization suppers. In the
luncheon the Dep Sea Delight met
with " enthusiastic approval.
Committees were appointed for

a tour in July and a picnic in
August.
Your reporter will try to be more

accurate in the future. Our reg-
ular meeting is the third Friday^in
each month.

Mabel G. Sayre, Reporter.

Spreads 331-3% farther.

Guaranteed to last longer.
The besx house paint money
can buy.

Worth $3.50. Gal. $4^.94
Our Special Price mm\
In 5-gal. kits.

Pure Gum Spirits

rCRPENTiNE Limit <| #%
2 Quarts to customerA ^rw
In your container. Quart

GORDONS
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988

Also Location of
PAT'S CHINA STORE

CONEY ISLAND TO
OPEN SATURDAY, MAY 23

"Fun's a part of keeping fit!" is

the war time slogan of Coney
Island, Cincinnati, "America's fin-

est amusement park," as it opens
its 1942 season on Saturday, May
23. This is in harmony with the
expressed wishes of President
Roosevelt and other war leaders,

who have repeatedly pointed out
the importance of maintaining
recreational facilities and programs
to stimulate morale and relieve the
physical, mental and emotional
strain of war.
The all-steel steamer Island

Queen, one of the largest and<
finest river excursion steamers in

the world, will again be in service

for the delightful 20-mile round-
trip river ride between downtown
Cincinnati and Coney Island on its

regular daily schedule. Motorists

and bus riders can reach it via U.
S. Route 52.

Art Kassel and His Kassels in the

Air will be the featured
t

attrac-

tion in Moonlite Gardens, Coney's
palatial summer ballroom during

the opening week. Featured solo-

ists with the band will be Gloria

Hart, smooth song stylist; Cub
Higgins, the one-man band; Har-
vey Crawford, romantic tenor; the

Doodlers, male vocal trio; and the

Saxophone Sextet.

A thrilling new ride, "The Moon
Rocket," is featured on Coney's
Mall. It is a streamlined con-
traption, that seems to zoom thru
space at the terrific speed of a
Yankee pursuit ship. Another new
thrill is "dive-boat ng" at "The
Lost River," which

j
ives some con-

ception of the spewd of a dive-

bomber in action. Other featured

rides and fun devices are the WHd
Cat, Clipper, Laff-in-the-Dark,

Tumble Bug, Flying Sko^ter, Rocket
Ships, Ferris Wheel, merry-go-
round, Show Boat, Cuddle Up,
Dodgem, Whip, boats and canoes,

and The Land of Oz, the special

section set aside for Money's littlest

patrons, with nine special rides for

them.
A War Show, depicting the war

efforts of the United States, Great
Britain, China, Russia and their

allies, is a special attraction.

The purchase of Defense Bonds
and Stamps is making it possible

for our Government to engage in

the greatest war production effort

ever attempted by any nation. Re-
cent figures on war production are

not encouraging—they are start-

ling. Instead of the 40 billion dol-

lar estimate, which seemed high
when it-avas made,j3ur total war
production for this year ' will un-
doubtedly reach the 60 billion

dollar mark.
The magnitude of the United

Nations' war production program
is well illustrated in the case of

airplanes. The British inform us
they are now producing as many
planes as Germany and by June 1

the United States will be produc-
ing as many fighter and bomber
planes as Germany, Italy, and
Japan combined. And Russia is

also producing many more.
Our airplanes have already

reached the fighting fronts as is

indicated by the steady flow of

British and American planes over
Germany and German-held indus-
trial areas. These mass raids are
carried out regularly night after

night and are inflicting heavy
damage on the mighty German in-

dustrial war machine.
Many of our other war materials

are not reaching the battle fields

as quickly as planes. The tanks
completed in Detroit and Cleve-
land have not had much effect on
the battles of North Africa and
Burma as yet. The lack of ship-

ping space has slowed up the move-
ment of materials to foreign
shores. But we are gaining mo-
mentum on every front—produc-
tion, shipping, and war experience.

Our shipyards are producing more
ships than ever before in our his-

tory and within a few months we
will be shipping tanks, guns, and
other war materials in an ever-in-

creasing stream to all the war
fronts.

With our war production reach-

ing new heights each month, the

outlook for victory grows much
brighter.
But we must remember that all

this war effort takes money. We
must continue to buy bonds and
stamps in larger and larger

amounts. They are our best 'in-

vestment today!

Heme Nursing Awarded

W. M. C. NEWS
The Missionary Society of the

Union Baptist Church met at the
church on Wednesday afternoon,
May 13th for its regular monthly Certifk

(
tes statin* that the

meeting. The meeting was brought; standardVj)urse in Red Cross Home
to order at 1:30 p. m. by our pres- Nursing fHive been awarded to the
ident Mrs. Kirtley McWethy, with
prayer by Mrs. Austin Gschwind.
Singing of the hymn for the year
"The Light of The World Is Jesus"'

and the repeating of our Watch-
words followed. The reading of

the' minutes and roll call by our
secretary Mrs. Winston Mason,
was answered by seventeen mem-
bers at this time.
Mrs. Gschwind as young peoples

leader gave glowing reports from
the following organizations: Sun-
beam Band, G. A., R. A., and Y. W.
A. The resignation of our treasur-

er Mrs. Jimmie Head was accepted
at this time, with Mrs. Gschwind
voted to replace her. Our Stew-
ardship chairman Mrs. Emerson
Smith reported several new tithers

and the renewed pledges of others.

Mrs. McWethy then called for a
discussion on plans to attend the
Associational Mission Study Classes

which will be held in Devou Park
early in July. This plan met with
favor with all present, with de-

tails to be worked out later.

All those present joined in sing-

ing the hymn "Footsteps of Jesus"
after which Mrs. Myrtle Marshall
offered prayer for the youth of

today and especially for our boys
in service.

Our devotional was from the

book of Ester and was brought to

us by Mrs. McWethy in a very

beautiful manner. The May topic

was "Think on these things: What-
soever things are lovely with parts

taken by the following members.
Mrs. Elaine Greenup "Whatsoever
Things Are Lovely"; Mrs. Viola
Friend, "Youth, Lovely and Un-
lovely"; Mrs. Anna Smith "The
Call To Lovely Service" Mrs. Lena
presser; "Grace McBride Y. W. A."

Mrs. Ruth Mason; "YoUth Around
the World" Mrs. Opha Bristow;

"Revealing the Heart of Youth"
Mrs. Pearl Blankenbeker. Our
meeting was closed with prayer by
Mrs. Annie Bristow. Our • next
meeting will be on Wednesday,
June 10th at which time we hope
all members can be present.

We were happy to have one vis5-

itor at this time but it was with

deep regrets that we were request-

ed to remove from our honor roll

the name of our loyal member,

now lives in Burlington we know
they will learn to love her just as

we love her here. Neither she nor
her great works will be forgotten

soon by this society.

Mrs. W. S. Friend, Reporter.

members 6f the class conducted by
the Boone County Chapter at the
Union Presbyterian Church, Union.
Miss Elizabeth C. Lowry, R. N.,

Boone County Red Cross Health
Nurse taugh^ the class.

Certificates were awarded to

Miss Cara Louise Watts, Mrs. Marg-
uerite Young, Miss Corrine Mc-
Cormac, Miss Frances Barlow, Mrs.
Jennie C. Hicks, Mrs. Gertrude M.
Oliver, Mrs. Susie Sullivan. Miss
Evelyn Franks, Mrs. Alma Head,
Mrs. 'Ora B. Presser, Mrs. Alma
Hamilton, Mrs. Viola D. Friend,
Mrs. Elaine Greenup, Mrs. Anna
M. Smith, Mrs. Martha Huey, Mrs.
Marie Pennington, Mrs. Emily
Hughes Cleek, Mrs. Roberta Hat-
field, Mrs/Myrtle Marshall, Mrs.
Bernice D. Hedges.

CONSTRUCTION SPECIALISTS

(
NEEDED BY U. S. ARMY

Headquarters Fifth Corps Area
at Fort Hayes, Columbus, Ohio, has
announced that there is a definite

need in the Army today for men
who have h^d experience in many
branches of. the construction field.

Upon enlistment these men will be
sent to an jijngineer Replacement
Training Ce ter for assignment to

Engineer un -s now in the process

of organizat* n.
Blacksmithl, tool dressers, dem-

olition men ' and foremen, bridge

construction foremen, railway con-
struction foremen, general con-
struction fore aen, crane operators,

compressor perators, mechanic
foremen, str

t
tural steel workers,

quarrymen, J :gers and foremen,
jackhammer!-! operators, tool room
keepers; wati&r supply operators,

highway contraction machinery
operators and foremen, hoist en-
gineers and rock crusher foremen
are some of .the ftelds in which
vacancies exiit. *
Although i% was stated that no

definite information was available

as to promotions open to these

men, it was '.so stated that men
in the Army are appointed to

grades consis, mt with their abil-

ity and the d
(

ties which they are

performing.
American c^izens, between the

ages of 18 anrM5, qualified in any
of the above elds should contact

Mrs. Doretta Rouse, but since sheL^ nearest ^my Recruiting Of-

fice at once. ' Men above 45 years

of age who fave had previous

Army service{ are also eligible for

enlistment ir^many instances.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

Six farmers in Owen county are

testing the effect of boron and pot-

ash in alfalfa. •

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 12 x 15 $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - l Covington - HE. 9313

CO. 4S05

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport

CARD OF THANKS

/

py

r

Protect Your Furs with Storage backed
our Sterling Reputation. A real Guarantee
and all risk insurance. Every coat put

through our Steel Letheal Gas Chamber,
then into our new frigid storage until

wanted.

We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to all

relatives, friends and neighbors
for the kindness shown us in the

loss of our beloved husband and
father,

G. Frederick Schram
We also wish to thank Rev. R. H.

Carter for his kindness and words,

of consolation; Mrs. Virginia

Goodridge, Mr. Gaines and daugh-
ter for consolation in music; Indra
Consistory, A. A. S. R., and Venus
Lodge No. 154, I. O. O. F. and the

other kinds friends who particip-

ated in the services; Dr. H. A.

Daugherty for his efforts; all don-
ors of the many beautiful floral

offerings and cards of sympathy;

the pallbearers; Tharp & Stith for

their kind and efficient funeral

arrangements. lt-c

The Bereaved Family

COST YOU ONLY

2O 0P

PER $100 VALUATION

Expert Fur Repair

Cleaning the New FURVIVE
Process as described in

Mademoiselle
5.00

The John R. Coppin
> Hfi r

Company
Madison at Seventh Covington, Kentucky

f-
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RABBIT HASH

A good rain fell here last week.

Some of the farmers are begin-
ning to set tobacco.

Quite a few from here attend-

ed commencement exercises at the
Hamilton School, Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Anna Ryle remaim ill, fol-

lowing injuries received when she
fell at her.

Anna Marie Ryle was unable to

attend exercises at Hamilton Wed-
nesday evening due to an injury

received when she stepped on a
nail, injuring her foot.

Charles Craig is suffering from
an injured eye, received Wednes-
day of last week.

Elizabeth Stephens and daugh-

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.

1
Ludlow, Kentucky

ter Patsy were injured by a scythe

while cutting grass on the lawn
Wednesday morning.

Melburn Louden, son of Jno.

Louden was inducted into the Arnjy
last week.

Mrs. Robt. H. Wilson 'and son
Gene spent a week with her hus-
band at Shilo, Ohio, returning

home Friday.

Miss Madge Fritz and friend, of

Cincinnati, O., called on joe Van-
Ness and mother Friday evening.

B. W. Clore and Bruce E. Ryle
and family called on S. B. Ryle

and family of Rising Sun, Ind.,

Saturday. »

I

J. J. Scott and family were Sun-
day guests of Sam Walton and
family of Aurora, Ind.

H. M. Clore, wife and grand-
daughter Arlene Dell and Joy Acra

visited with their daughter, Mrs.

Wallace Dameron and family over

the week-end in Indiana.
Mrs. Emma Craig called on her

daughter, Mrs. Hazel L. William-

son and family, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens call-

ed on O. Y. Kelly and Wife, Sun-
day.

Several here have purchased
chickens from Conner's Hatchery
at Hebron.

Miss Ruby Frances Ryle was one
of the graduates at Hamilton, last

Wednesday evening.

Wm. Delph and family were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Asa Delph. They also spent Moth-
er's Day with James Feeley and
family of Petersburg.
RT N. Moore and wife entertain-

ed friends, Sunday.
Harry Shinkle and family were

visiting relatives, Bunday.
Wm. Stephens, Jr., took dinner

with Everett Ryle and wife of East

Bend on Mother's Day.
Johnny Woods, and family en-

tertained guests Thursday evening.

Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife, of

Georgetown, called on Relatives

here, Sunday.
Louis Stephens was Sunday visit-

or of Jno. Stephens.

and Mrs. Shelby Aylor of Gun- ter Evelyn Ann attended Rally Day

%

FLORENCE

OSBORN'S
DEPT. STORE
Tel. 133. Flor.

"In-Between" great metropolitan centers—on farms, in

cross-roads communities, in small towns—more than half

of America's people live and work. Greyhound offers the

only transportation service to great numbers of them—offers

unduplicated service to still greater numbers. More and
more, as private cars are retired, they'll depend on Grey-
hound to keep moving to keep America movin&l

GREYHOUND
wmmmmmmiiAfJFSi

r
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NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Tarda.

Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the

best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

" ly ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

y :

FINE FISHING
Our fine fishing lake was restocked Sunday,

May 17th with approximately 800 pounds of
Channel Cats, weighing from 1 to 7 pounds each,
and is now open to the public for fishing.

BRING THE FAMILY
• We have a large area around the lake for

picnics, with tables and seats for all, and a good
place for the entire family to spend the day.

THEIMANN BROS.
Y2 Mile North of Hebron—Just Beyond Hebron

High School

_Mr. and Mrs. Scott Worthing-
ton and son, of Lloyd Ave., left

Saturday for Maysville, to spend
a week with Mr. Worthington's
parents, who reside there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hensley and
daughter of Woolper visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Aylor and family

on Saturday.
Mrs. Edna Eggleston of Hill Top

Is the- house guest of Mrs. R. L.

Brown.
Bluford Aylor, of Illinois enjoy-

ed a visit here with his sister Miss

Cora Aylor and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra

Aylor the past week.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Fred Kleemeier was on the sick

list last week.
W. E. Snyder and wife visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs'. R. F. Snyder,

Saturday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
and sons spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. H. V. Tanner.
Harold Tanner, son- of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Tanner was removed to

St. Elizabeth Hospital one day last

week where he underwent an ap-

pendix operation. His friends are

glad to know that he is improv-
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sayre and
son Dave moved in with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradley Sayre

of Youell St., as Mr. Sayre has' left

to take his place in Military Train-

ing at Ft. Thomas.
Charlie Corbin, of Covington

visited his mother, Mrs. Lillie Cor-

bin, Friday evening.

Mrs. R. L. Day visited Mrs. W.
L. Stephens, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse have
sold their place of business in

Walton and will move«to his home
on Lloyd Ave.

We are sorry to hear that Jake
Lohline remains very ill at his res-

idencei

Mr.
x
and Mrs. Robert England

were dinner guests Sunday of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eng-
land, of Hebron.
Wilford Baxter, wife and daugh-

ter^ of Erlanger, j(pent Friday

evening with John Connley and
family.

The regular meeting of the Flor-

ence Homemakers will be held at

the Town Hall on Friday, May 22

at 10:30.
'

'

The rains of the pastf week were

of great benefit to early gardens
and pastures.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Markesbery
will entertained her uncle Rev.

Fielding Howard who is hol.ding a

revival at the Florence Methodist
Church.
Corp. Lawrence Aylor, son of Mr.

powder who has been spending a at Burlington, Saturday. Evelyn

as well as. all her friends is quite

proud of the ribbon and excellent

rating she received on her dress.

Mrs. K. H. Keim and children

Nancy and David and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Keim, of, Florence were sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter
and Mrs. Cord Cox spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Wolfe.

Calvin Cress, of Burlington in-

stalled an International Milking
Machine for H. W. Baker, recently.

Lewis Slayback is the first in

this neighborhood to report finish-

ing setting his tobacco.
Mr. and Mrs. George Couch, of

Leslie county, have moved to the
H. W. Baker farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones and

son and Mrs. Ann Townsend, of

Covington, spent the week-end
with the John Aylors.

M. F. wingate passed away Sun-
day at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Marshall Terrill and Dr. Ter-
rill of Lawrenceburg. Deepest
sympathy is extended to his fam-
ily.

Dr. G. F. Smith, of Lawrence-
burg called on his sister, Mrs. W. O.

Rector, Mr. Rector and Mary, Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Aylor, of

Aurora, Ind., called on the J. How-
ard Hueys, Sunday evening.

15-day furlough visit his family

and friends, left Friday night for

Camp Shelby, Miss.

Mrs. Fannie Utz and Mrs. Sum-
ners spent Wednesday in Coving-
ton. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Aylor en-

tertained with a family reunion

on Sunday, May 10, in ,honor of

their son, Lawrence Aylor, who
was home from Camp Shelby, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter
have returned home following a

two weeks' visit with relatives in

Tennessee.
Quite a number from here at-

tended the Holzworth sale, on Sat-
urday.
John Ducy visited friends re-

cently in Petersburg.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

H. V. Tanner remains ill at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor and

family visited relatives here last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Craddock and

family of Hebron visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens,

last Sunday.
Mrs. Lennie Easton was dinner

guest last Sunday of her aunt, Mrs.

Fannie Utz.

Mrs. Lute Aylor had for her

guest on Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Aylor, of Big Bone.
Miss Hattie Higgens and friend

spent one day last week in Cov-
ington, shopping.

DEVON

PETERSBURG

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNELL, Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

7th and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KIT.

DO YOUR FEET BOTHER YOU,

FOOT SUFFERERS?
!

-

Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bring your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been helped. You get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand massages and you only

pay for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL!

Electric Oscilating

Treatments

.

FREE
Foot analysis. Get to

the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.

N.1ULCH
FOOT COMFORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D. E. Witzleben
C. Kenenth Kruse

PEOPLE'S
SHOE STORE

"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave.
Covington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stephens
and family and Billy and Frank
Hitzfield attended the show at

Lawrenceburg, Ind., Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Claude Tandy, of Carrollton

is spending the week with relatives

here.
Mrs. Elizabeth Keim spent the

week-end, at her home after sever-

al weks' visit with her son Karl
Keim and family, of Florence.

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Berkshire and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Gridley.

Mrs. E. A. Stott, who has been ill

for the past two weeks is improv-
ing rapidly.

Word was received here Sunday
of the death of M. F. Wingate, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind. Mr. Wingate
was a resident of Petersburg for

many years. We extend deepest
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Scott Chambers
and daughter Mrs. Alleen Conner,
visited relatives here last Sunday
afternoon.

L. S. Chambers spent Friday in

Covington.
Mrs. E. E. Helms, Mrs. Nellie

Helms, Mrs. Perry Mahan and Ed-
ward Helms were shopping in Cov-
ington, Saturday.
Mrs. B. J. Crisler spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott.

Mrs. Dan Hoffman and Mrs. Will

Crisler were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Burgess Howard, Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Otto Keisler (Glennie Sny-

der) was calling on old friends

here, Sunday.
Lyman Christy is- able to be out

after a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cox are on
the sick list this week. Their
daughter from Aurora is nursing
them.
Mrs. Joe Noble and son spent

Wednesday night with her moth-
er, Mrs. Lou Noble and son.

Miss Joanna Gordon returned
home on Saturday from a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice

of Newport. .

' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews
and son visited home folks, Sun-
day.
Mrs. Louis Hitzfield was in Cov-

ington on business, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. L. S.

Chambers attended the commence-
ment at Burlington on Monday
evening:
Jimmy White returned home

from Good Samaritan Hospital on
Monday, where he underwent a

foot operation.

Mrs. Davis Gaines spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Berkshire.

Billy and Frank Hitzfield at-

tended, the Commencement at

Hebron, Tuesday evening.

SYCAMORE VALLEY
-

Douglas Daley's mother spent

the week-end with Mr. Daley and
family.

Miss Ida Mae and Lou Jean
Fleek spent Sunday afternoon with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sullivan

and daughter spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Easton.
Miss Ella Mae Noble is spending

this week with Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Fleek "and family.

Mrs. Douglas Daley took her son
to the hospital Monday for a tonsil

operation.

Miss Ida Mae Fleek attended the
birthday party of her sister Lou
Jean, Saturday night, over in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Amual Hensley
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Fleek and family.
Jimmy Craddock was calling on

the Tuckers, Saturday morning.
r

GASBURG

<*»

Mr! and Mrs. Frank Biddle and
children spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Andy Cook and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold were
calling on frends in Petersburg,

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

family spent the week-end with

Mrs. Mildred Bayer and sons.

Miss Mary Rector and Miss

Frances Bonta attended the 4-H
Club Rally at Burlington, Satur-

day. ^Late that afternoon they

motored to Florence, where they
called on Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie.

Mr. Bluford Aylor of Illinois is

the guest of his sister, Mrs. How-
ard Huey and Mr. Huey.
Mrs. John Aylor was shopping

in Covington, Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith

called on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker
on Sunday.
Miss Wilma Huey and Miss Carra

Lou Huey, of Covington, spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Huey. Miss Wilma remained
for a few days' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
Miss Gladys called on the Court-
ney Popes, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Allen Rogers and daugh-

Hiiimiiiiiiiminninmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat:

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M,
Time Stated is New War Time

Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus
and son Alan and Mr. Schwenke
spent Monday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Holzworth.
Mrs. Ira Tanner spent Monday

with her son Elbert Tanner and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. West Scott spent a

few days with their parents, of

Gallatin County.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth

spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family.

Malone and Edward Tanner
spent Thursday morning with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Tanner.
David Tanner has accepted a

position in Aurora, Ihd.
Dan Carpenter was rejected from

the Army and was returned to his

home Wednesday. jr.

Jessie Wood spent Thursday with
Mrs. Goldie Retchdlte.
Bert Rich sold his farm last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fin-
nell.

Quite a large crowd attended the
sale of Mrs. John Holzworth. All

articles sold at good prices.

John W. Carpenter passed awaj
Wednesday morning at his home,
after a short illness at the age of

65. He leaves his widow, seven
daughters, two sons.
Pete Eckes of Price Hill, spent

Sunday with Henry Holzworth
and family.

An 'expert calculates that 80 per
cent of the American women arti-

ficially shape their eyebrows. That
must ?take some pluck.—London
Ophiion.

And many a women has helped
her husband to the top of the lad-

der—and then left him there while
she decided where else the picture

might look good.—Central of Ga.
Magazine.

A country has about hit bottom
when an honest man is the only
one who doesn't know how to keep
out of jail.—New Haven Register.

AD» JNISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All p rsons having claims again-

st the »state of the late Lulah
Pressei are requested to present
same foperly proven, and all

person^ Rowing said estate are re-,

quested to come forward and settle

with y undersigned. 50-2t-p
Lon Clore, Admr.

TIRES!
MUST ME SAVED
Align Those Wheels

and Save Time
and Money
CO. 0670

R. WIICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732

Lloyd Nolan, in

STEEL AGAINST THE SKY
THURSDAY, MAY 21ST

Randolph Scott, Gene Tierney, in

BELLE STARR
FRI. AND SAT., MAY 22 AND 23

Walter Brennan, Walter Huston in

SWAMP THE SWAMP
WATER

SUNDAY, MAY 24TH

Ann Rutheford, Robert Sterling in

THIS TIME FOR
KEEPS

MONDAY, MAY 25TH

Constance Bennett, Bruce Cabot,
Warren William, in

WILD BILL HIGKOK
RIDES

TUES. & WED., MAY 26 AND 27

HI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ill 1 1 (1 1 1 1

1

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HONE WITH

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
Boehmer's Wearmore House Paint is weather reistant, made of
highest grade ingredients for permanency of color and durability.
It will withstand sun, rain and cold weather. For nearly 50 years
the name BOEHMER has been associated with good paint.

Use Boehmer's Wearmore Creosote Shingle Stain, and Enamels,
Varnish Stains and Wall Finishes for interior work.

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: COL 0212

FEEDERS
t

Government Feed Wheat

91V2* BUSHEL
In cooperation with the nearby AAA offices

assisting farmers to secure cheap feed for liye-
'

stock, we are offering government feed wheat
at 91%c per bushel loaded in bulk on your
truck.

If sacked, feeder must furnish, sack and
labor for sacking.

Orders accepted for delivery within ten davs

LAWRENCEBURG TERMINAL

ELEVATOR CORP.
PHONE 5 LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA

REE E
TO AND FROM

RISING SUN
WEDNESDAYS-

AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS
SATURDAYS

ALL FOOT PASSENGERS—FERRIED FREE
WE WELCOME YOU IN

RISING SUN
RISING SUN BUSINESS MEN
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc., Plaintiff

versus
J. W. Kinsella, et al., Deefndant
N NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Dodr in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to tne highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following

described property to-wit:

Said" tracts of real estate to be

so sold are bounded and described,

as follows:

1. Lying in the Town of Erlang-
•r and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 15 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A off the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 15 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this Sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

2. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

arid in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 16 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

plat Book No. l page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 16 fronting
* 5C feet on the east side of Kento-

Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and

the costs of this action.

3. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 17 as laid down
on the plate of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block 'A Of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded

in Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records, at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 17 fronting

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale $197.73 with 6

percent interest thereon from April

14, 1931 to date of sale and the
costs of «"this action.

4. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No 18 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipmans
Resubdivision o! Block A of the
Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded
in Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at. Burlington,
Kentucky, said lot No. 18 fronting
50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $197.73 with
6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

5. Lying in the Town Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 19 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded
in Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County" Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 19 fr>nt-

ing 50 feet on the east side of

Kento-Boo Avenue. The amount
to be raised by this sale is $197.73

with 6 percent interest thereon
from April 14, 1931 to date of sale

and the costs of this action.

6. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 20 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boona
Countv Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 20 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be

raised by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

7. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 21. as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

plat Book No. 1 page 65 of Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 21 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

8. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 22 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 22 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be

raise by this sale is $197.73 with 6

percent interest thereon from April

14, 1931 to date of sale and the

costs of this action.

9. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 23 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

plat Book No. l page 65, Boone

County Records at Burlington,
Kentucky, said lot No. 23 fronting
43 feet on the east side of Kento-%
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $170.04 with
6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 until date of sale,

and the costs of this action.
For the purchase price on each

of the aforesaid parcels the pur-
chaser must execute bond with
approved surety, bearing legal in-
terest from the day sale, until
paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.
A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner

Boone Circuit Court.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

ENROLL NOW!
STENOGRAPHIC - ACCOUNTING - TYPING

, Positions start from $18.00 to $32.50 per

week for both men and women.
Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

aiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmmiim,!;

I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

I COVINGTON, KENTUCKY 1— >

SB

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

fiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiii^

WE STILL HAVE A STOCK OF

JOHN DEERE

Sulky Hay Rakes

—and

—
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WE STILL HAVE A STOCK OF
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Horse Drawn Mowers

We Have Become the Dealer for the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
and the

DE LAVAL MILKING MACHINE
Get Your Repairs for Mowers and Rakes Early

The Jansen Hardware Co.

s
1s
1
1K
E
M

s
1
M
2

S
H

CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.
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Commonwealth pf Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc,, Plaintiff

, versus
Curtis Jackson, et al., Defendant

• NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause,

I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

er, at public auction on Monday,
the. 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

Cpuaty Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months ,the following

described property to-wit:

Said tracts of real, estate to be
so sold are bounded and described
as follows:

1. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 17 and No. 18

Block I as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-
ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1

page 62, Records of Boone County
at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots fronting 25 feet on the
southeast side of Ridgeway Avenue,
and together forming a tract of

land fronting 50 feet on the south-
east side of Ridgeway Avenue.
Amount to be raised by this sale

is $197.72 with interest at 6 per-
cent from Nov. 18, 1930 to date of
sale and the costs of this action.

2. Lying in the Town of Erlang-
er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 19 and 20, Block
I as laid down on the plat of the
Erlanger Heights Subdivision, re-

corded in Plat Book No. 1 page 62,

Records of Boone County at Bur-
lington, Kentucky, each of said lots

fronting ,25 feet on the southeast
side of Ridgeway Avenue, and to-

gether forming a tract of land
fronting 50 feet on the southeast
side of Ridgeway Avenue. Amount
to be raised by this sale is $197.72

with interest at 6 percent from
Nov. 19, 1930 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

. 3. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 21 and No. 22

Block I as laid down dn the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-
ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1

page 62, Records of Boone County
at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots fronting 25 feet on the

southeast side of Ridgeway Avenue
and together forming a tract of

land -fronting 50 feet on the south-
east side of Ridgeway Avenue.
Amount \o be raised by this sale

is $197.72 with interest at 6 per-

cent from Nov. 19, 1930 to date of

sale and the costs of this action.

4. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 23 and No. 24

Block I as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-

ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1,

page 62, records of Boone County
at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots , fronting 25 feet on the
southeast side of Ridgeway Avenue
and together forming a tract of

land fronting 50 feet on the south-
east side of Ridgeway Avenue.
Amount to be raised by this sale

is $197.72 with interest at 6 per-

cent from Nov. 19, 1930 to date of

sale and the costs of this action.

5. Lying in the* Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No*i 25 and the west
half of lot No. 26 Block I as laid

down on the plat of the Erlanger

Heights Subdivision, reco-ded in

plat Book No. 1, page 62, Records
of Boone County at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 25 and the

said west half of lot No. 26 togeth-

er forming a tract of land front-

ing 37% feet on the southeast

side of Ridgeway Avenue. Amount
to be raised by this sale $148,29

with interest at 6 percent from
Nov. 19, 1930 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

6. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 20 and No. 21

Block II as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-
ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1

page 62, records of Boone County
at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots fronting 25 feet on the
northwest side of Ridgeway AvenUe
and together forming a tract of

land fronting 50 feet on the north-
west side of Ridgeway Avenue.
Amount to,be raised by his sale is

$197.72 with interest at 6 percent
from Nov. 19, 1930 to date of sale

and the costs of this action.

For the purchase price on each
of the aforesaid parcels, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.
A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner

Boone Circuit Court.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc Plaintiff

versus

J. W. Kinsella, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M-, or thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the

following described property to-

wit:

Said tracts of real estate to be
sold are bounded and described as

follows:

1. Lying in the Town of Er-

langer .and in Boone County, Ken-
tucky, and being lot No. 2 as laid

down on the plat of Rockdale
Court Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 71 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 2 fronting

61 feet on the east side
a
of Kento-

Boo Avenue. The* amount to be

raised by this sale is $241.22 with
6 percent interest from April 14,

1941 to date of sale and the costs

in this action. *

2. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky*
and being lot No. 19 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court
Subdivision, recorded in Plat Book
No. 1 page 71 Boone County Rec-
ords at Burlington, Kentucky, said

lot No. 19. fronting 53 feet on the

east side of Kento-Boo Avenue.
The amount to be raised by this

sale is $209.58 with 6 percent in-

terest from April 14, i.931 to the

date of sale and the costs in this

action.

3. Lying in the Town of Erlang-

er and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 20 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court
Subdivision, recorded in Plat Book
No. l page 71 Boone County Rec-

ords at Burlington, Kentucky, said

lot No. 20 fronting 53 feet on the

east side qf Kento-Boo Avenue.

The amount to be raised by this

sale is $209,58 with 6 percent inter-

est from April 14, 1931 to the date

of sale and the costs in this action.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Jessie Ryan, Ev'rx, et al. Plaintiff

versus
John E. Ryan, Jr.. et al Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock p. M., or thereabout (being
County Court Day), upon a credit
of 6 and 12 months, the following
described property to-wit:
The land to be sold is described

as follows: Lying and being in
Boone County near Beaver Lick,
and beginning at a stone, a corner
with E. Hartman and Sam B. Sleet;
thence with Sleet's line and also

a line of the G. O. Cleek heirs, N.
60 E. 45 chains to a corner with
Ben Nichting in Camp Run Creek
branch; thence down said branch
with its meanders S. 1 w. 4.42 chs.

S. 42% E. 7.78 Chs. S. 17Vz E. 3.30

chs. S. 11 E. 9 Chs. S 26% E. 5.85

chs. S. 441/2 E. 459 ens. E 6.06 chs.
S. 44 E. 1.51 chs. S. 21% E. 6.60

chs. S. 7 E. 6.33 chs. to a corner
in said branch with Richard Sleet;
thence with Sleet's line N. 68 W.
12.51 chains to a Locust tree in a
line of E. Hartman; thence with
his line N. 4*4 W. 1.47 chains to a
stone on the north side of a ravine;
thence S. 88% W. 11.47 chs. to a
Locust tree; thence S. 8 W. 2
chains to an anchor post; thence
N. 76% W. 12.33 chains to a crook-
ed Locust; thence S. 73 JA W. 1.36

chains to an anchor post; thence S.

87% W. 8.83 chains to a fence post;

thence with a line of Hartman, N.
28 W. 25.20 chains to the begin-
ning, containing ir5% acres.

Also an outlet or roadway con-
taining one and 9-10 acres be-
longing to this land, described as

follows

:

Beginning at an anchor post, a
corner with Sam B.' Sleet; thence
with his line N.*3 W. 21 chains, N.

1 W. 26.06 chains, N. 89 E. 6.70

chains, % w. 16.40 chains to Wal-
ton and Beaver Lick road and be-
ing eighteen and two-third (18 2-3)

feet wide.

Amount to be raised by this sale

is $4,354.89 and the costs of this

Action (including the debt of the
Federal Land Bank of Louisville,

Ky., which is $2,626.84 with 5V2
percent interest thereon- from
November 18th, 1940, until date of

sale).

This property will be first offer-

ed free of the lien of the Federal
Land Bank of Louisville, Ky., as

above stated, and be sold to the
highest bidder free of lien, in the
event no such offer is received, the
land aforesaid will be offered sub-
ject to the lien of the Federal
Land Bank of Louisville, and the
costs of this action.

For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. 1). Telton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court.

of 6 and 12 months, the following
described property to-wit:
Said tract of land to be sold is

bounded and described as follows:
Lying in Boone County in the

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts,
of Devon and A. Ledford and son

State of Kentucky, and being lots {Robert of Lexington were Sunday
No. 3 and No. 4 of Block No. 1 as guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rob-
laid down on the recorded plat of erts.

the Erlanger Heights Subdivision,
recorded in Plat Book No. 1 page
62 Boone County Records at Bur-
lington, Kentucky, each of said lots
fronting 26.875 feet on the east side
of Kento-Boo Avenue and together
forming a tract, of land fronting
53.75 'feet on the east side of
Kento-Boo Avenue. .

For the purchase' price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

Belva A. Engle was visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Burnam Roberts, of De-
von, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dinn and
daughters of Bromley were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Feeley and daughter Rosie
Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins, of
Cincinnati, 0., Mr. and Mrs. John
Sebastin and son, of Covington,

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Boone-Kenton Lumber
Company Plaintiff

versus
Charles Hastings, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term

terest from the day of sale, until i

Mr
- u°yd Akins and famUy of C3V"

paid ,and having the force and| mgton were Sunday guests of Mr.

effect of a judgment. Bidders will
and Mrs

- clyde A*"15 **<* family.

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $212.54 with 6 per-
cent interest from April 14, 1931
to date of sale and the sum of
$755.19 with 6 percent interest

from April 6, 1942 to date of sale
and the costs of this action.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mrs. Geo. Walton, Mrs. Lee Mc-
Neely, Mrs. Jake Cook, Mrs. Lou
Williamson and Mrs. Cam White
attended the commencements at
Burlington, Monday night.

Mrs. Beulah Philson, Mrs. Rod
Ryle and Mrs. Maun Williamson
were calling in Waterloo, Wednes-
day evening.
Mrs. Lou Williamson and daugh-

ter and Mrs. Jake Cook called on
Mrs. Geo. Cook, Thursday morn-
ing.

Miss Mary Lou Williamson spent
Friday night with her uncle, Geo.
Cook and Mrs. Cook, and attended
the play "Little Women."
Geo. Cook, Raymond Hightower

and W. G. Kite attended the Igoard

meeting at the home of Bro. Sam
Hamilton and Mfs'. Hamilton at

Rising Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and J.

C. White spent the week-end with
Mrs. White.
Mr. and Mrs. John Matherly asd

guest, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riley, Sr.,

Mrs. Wm. Riley, Jr., and daugh-
ters spent Sunday in Cincinnati.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
and daughter spent Sunday ?ith

Tommy Stevens and mother.
Mrs. Lou Williamson and liss

Mary Lou attended Rally Dai ' at

Burlington Saturday.
The Scripture hunt closed * m-

day morning at the Belle, jew

Church of Christ with Miss \jiry

Lou Williamson receiving the

iy Bible
-

COLLEGE DESCRIBES
PLANTING OF HEMP

Recent publications of the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics include "Machin-
ery for Planting Hemp for the pro 5-

duction of Seed," by Prof. J. B.

Kelley. Hundreds of Kentucky
farmers will grow hemp for their

first time, in response to war
needs. The growing of castor

beans, another "war" crop, is dis-

cussed in a leaflet written by Dr.

E. N. Fergus. The college has re-

cently published a large number
of leaflets, pamphlets, circulars

and bulletins dealing with sfb-
jects of interest tyo farmers and
homemakers. Copies may be had
at offices of county agents and
county home demonstration agents
or by writing to the college.

*
AT SERVICE

RED

«

MOONSHINE
5-GAITED SADDLE

STALLION

FEE $10
to insure living colt. Fee due

when mare is sold or leaves

the State. Care taken to pre-

vent accidents, but not re-

sponsible should any occur.

. ALSO

Four-year-old general pur-

pose Stud to make -the season

at a fee of $10.00 to insure a
living colt.

Bobellis Terrill

i North Bend Bottoms

Burlington, Ky., Route 1

.thereof 1942, in the above cause, I
4. Lying in the^Town of JErlang-

1 shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-er and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No: 21 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court Sub-

division, recorded in Plat Book No.

1 page 71 Boone County Records

at Burlington, Kentucky, said lot

lot No. 21 fronting 53 feet on the

east side of Kento-Boo Avenue.

The amount to be raised by this

sale is $209.58 with 6 percent inter-

est from April 14, 1931 to the day

of sale and the costs in this action.

5. Lying in the Town of Erlang-

er and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 37 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court

Subdivision, recorded in Plat Book

No. 1 page 71 Boone County Rec-

ords at Burlington, Kentucky, said

lot No. 37 fronting 53 feet on the

east side of Kento-Boo Avenue.

The amount to be raised by this

sale is $209.58 with 6 percent inter-

est from Apjril 14, 1931 to date of

sale and the costs in this action.

6. Lying in the Town of Erlang-

er and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No. 39 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court Sub-
division, recorded in Plat Book No.

page 71 Boone County Retords, at

Burlington, Kentucky, said lot No.

39 fronting 46 feet on the east

side of Kento-Boo Avenue. The
amount to be raised by this sale is

$181.90 with 6 percent interest from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and

the costs' in this action.

For the purchase price on each

of the aforesaid parcels the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with

approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to < comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court.

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following

described property to-wit:

Said real estate to be sold is

bounded and described as follows:

Being Lot Number 21, Block 4, of

Erlanger Heights Subdivision of

lands in Boone County, Kentucky.

Said property is' situated near the

Town of Erlanger.

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with

approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly

with these terms. Amount to be

raised by sale $850.00 with interest

at 6 percent from Sept. 18, 1929 to

date of sale and the costs of this

action.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court

/'Highway safety, boiled down, is

simply a matter of high courtesy,"

says J. I. Banish, former president

of the National Safety Council.

And where courtesy don't boil down
to courtesy, hardboiled enforce-
ment will help.—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

D. L. Roberts and Mrs. Burnam
Roberts motored to Jackson, Ky.,
Monday on business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas have
been entertaining guests from west
Virginia the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maddox and
son Raymond Earl, of'Limaburg,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Birkle and son and Mrs. Robt.
Gibbs and daughter.
Mrs. Ma$uie Dinn and Rosie Mae

Rakel werft Sunday evening guests
of Mrs. J. T. Powell and daughter.
Mrs. George B. Yates of Missouri

has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jonas Stevens for a few
weeks.

, Mr. anc* Mrs. Sam Roberts were
Sunday g. ests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Robert
Mr. ancj >4rs. Orville Silvers and

daughter tf Ludlow were visiting

Mr. and yps. Sam Patrick and son
Charles, Monday.
Mrs. Clyde Akins went to Bur-

lington Monday for a short busi-
ness trip.

Miss Hazel Akins is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Akins and family,

of Covington.
Miss Dorothy Boh and John Hall

of Covington, were united in mar-
riage Saturday night. We wish
them all the happiness in life.

Misses Sophia Fugate and Dor-
othy Tipton were Sunday after-
noon guests of Miss Belva Ann
Engle.

WANT
HEALTHY

CHICKENS?

FREE!!
Lee's Poultry Book

WRITE OR CALL AT

ELSMERE
DRUGS

407 DIXIE HIGHWAY
ERLANGER, KY.

Name

Address

THE WAY TO GET
REAL FALL EGG -
PROFJTS IS TO FEED
YOUR. BIRDS RIGHT
DURING THE SUMMER

4ET THOSE
EXTRA E44

'

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc., Plaintiff

versus
J. w. Kinsella, et aL, Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shay proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door In Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

County Court Day), upon a credit

I

.

Try feeding your birds WAYNE
GROWING MASH this summer.
Ifs a sure way to make more egg
profits. Your pullets will develop
uniformly. They'll come into pro-
duction at exactly the right time.

And they'll have the reserve
strength that will keep them from
breaking down under the strain of
steady heavy laying.

WAYNE
CROWING MASH

olonialI
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12:47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING
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Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

Gail Patrick, who has taken a

stand against slacks or trousers,

found that she had to appear in

a hunting scene in "We Were
DanQing," to be shown at the
Gayety. Her designed created a
new hunting costume with a short
divided skirt, and smart canvas
and luggage tan boots which
buckle at the knees. The costume
is so smart that, with Miss Pat-r

rick's permission, it will be copied
in leading stores.

V**
SATURDAY

Chicago is "most favored city"

when it comes to the cast of the
new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer .pic-

ture, "Joe Smith, American" to

bfe on the screen at the Gayety.
For no less than four members

of the east hail Chicago as their
hjbme' town, including the film's

star, Robert Young, and the pic-
ture's feminine lead, Marsha Hunt.
The cast's remaining two Chicago-
ans are Jonathan Hale, a veteran
Hollywood character actor, and
•young Mark Daniels, a recent M-G-
M discovery, who makes his sec-
ond screen appearance in "Joe
Smith, American," his first having
been in "The Vanishing Virginian."

» * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
The foreword to the new Pres-

to?) Sturges Paramount comedy,
"Sullivan's Travels," which will

be screened at the Gayety, Sunday
and Monday, starring Joel Mcrea
and Veronica Lake is giving movie-
goers much amusement.
Sturges' foreword is: "This is

the story of a man who wanted to

wash an elephant. The elephant
darn near ruined him.". Which is

terse and gives plenty of . hint pf
hilarious scenes to come,, and
foreshadows the story.

TUESDAY
Double Feature

The children's choir of the Chi-
nese Presbyterian Church of Los
Angeles makes its screen bow in
"A Yank on the Burma Road,"
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer drama of
Burma Road, which will be shown
at the Gayety.
The choir, composed of twenty-

three youngsters, ranging in age
from, ten to fifteen years, sang
"Chee Li," the song commemorat-

ing the march of Chinese volun-
teers in Chinese.
The children donated part of the

money they received to the Chinese
Relief Fund.
The picture features Laraine

Day and Barry Nelson in the lead-
ing roles.

Plus
When two hardened steel-work-

ers fall in love with the same girl,

there's bound to be an explosion.
That is the highly dramatic story
of Warner Bros, latest film, "Steel
Against the Sky." The two rivals

are played by Lloyd Nolan and
Craig Stevens while the girl who
causes all the trouble is played
by lovely Alexis Smith, the Blonde
bombshell of "Dive Bomber."

SOCIAL SECURITY NOTES
Individuals should not apply for

a social security account number
card merely for the purpose of
showing an account number on
their occupational questionnaires,
stated Frank b. Decker, Jr., man-
ager of the Social Security Board
in Covington.
Social security account num-

bers should be obtained only when
a person & going to work or has a
job in employment which is cover-
ed by the Social Security Act.
Farmers who are required by the
Selective Service Board to fill in an
occupational questionnaire do not
need a social security account
number card, according to Mr.
Decker.
The Social Security Board has

been receiving numerous applica-
tions for social security cards re-

cently from those who have regis-
tered for the draft and have receiv-
ed an occupational questionnaire
from the Selective Service Board.
-There is a place on the question-
naire for the social security num-
ber, but this is intended only for
those who have social security ac-
count number cards. If an in-
dividual filling in the question-
naire does not have a social secur-
ity account number, he should
simply write "none" in the space
provided for his social security
number.
Those who have had social se-

curity account number cards and
have lost them may secure a dupli-
cate card free of charge at 18 Post
Office Building, Covington, or. at
their nearest Social Security Board
field office.

RALLY DAY
(Continued from Page One)

Seed dealers in Madison county
report an increase of 30 percent in
the sale of grass and legume seed.

*

\ WHITE with BROWN, BLUE or
[BLACK ! "Always right" pumpsyou
Hove! Of elasticized summer suede

I Jwith ca//. High or medium heels.
AAA to 6

ki F - Zi

•

THE JOHN R. COPPIN CO.
Madison at Seventh Covington, Ky.

a

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

FLOUR, Town Talk . .

.

FLOUR, Grocers Pride

CORN MEAL
GRAPEFRUIT
ORANGES
LEMONS
SWEET POTATOES .

.

NEW. POTATOES

»•••••••

• ••••• <

...4.. 24 lb. bag $1.17

24 lb. bag 95c

.....5 pounds 17c

each 5c

per doz. 30c

per doz. 30c

. . .4 pounds 15c

. . .4 pounds 19c

» HOUSE CLEANING NEEDS
SCRUB BRUSHES each 10c

AMMONIA, Little Bo Peep bottle 10c

SPIC and SPAN box 23c

MAGIC CRYSTALS per lb. 19c

FURNITURE POLISH large bottle 20c

GLO-COAT ..." Pt. 59c — qt. 98c

CRACKED CORN .100 pounds $2.05

CHICK STARTER 10 lbs. 40c 25 lbs. 98c 100 lbs. $3.50

STARTING AND GROWING ALL MASH 100 pounds $2.95

r-

stresses in a style dress revue.

While Judy Kobman, Florence,
played soft music, Mrs. John
Masters, New Haven, introduced
the girls by unit, and individually.

Unit I featured cotton school
dresses.

Unit II included 4-H uniforms,
and cotton dresses.

"Unit III was a variety of soft

silks, sheer! cottons, utility rayons,
in^ "dress up" clothing. These cos-

tumes included handmade acces-
sories, hats, purses, handkerchiefs,
hair bows, ^ etc. Bettye Forkner,
Burlington, and Ella Ruth Black,
New Haven, modeled lovely sum-
mer evening apparel.
Unit IV. Tailored woolen suits

were worn by Wanda Pennington,
New Haven, and Jewell Vice, Bur-
lington. Jewell had a blue ribbon
outfit in a gray wool suit made
from an old coat. Her blouse was
also made from an old shirt. This
costume^ had smartness, bore close

inspection and was certainly- a
champion exhibit. Much credit

goes to Jewell for her accomplish-
ment.
Wanda's suit, which was rated

as the top exhibit, is a deep pastal

blue, with white blouse. She had
made a purse of the suit material.

Her hat is a. blue sports type felt.

Blue gloves and white shoes com-
pleted the costume. Wanda will

exhibit her costume, and wear it in

the State Style Revue at Junior
Week. 9

Ribbons, were awarded exhibits

in style revue as follows:

Unit IV—Championship, Wanda
Pennington; blue, Jewel Vice.

Unit ni-^Blue Ribbon group,

Louise McArthur, Burlington;
Kathlynn Kenney, New Haven;
Bernice Sebree, Florence; Imo-
gene Presser, Burlington; Elaine

Gardner, Florence; and Bettye
Forkner, Burlington.

Red Ribbon Group: Mary Hope
Chipman, Verona; Bettie Lee Stur-
geon, New Haven; Betty Jane
Penary, Grant; Corrine Walton,
Burlington.
White Ribbon Group: Mary Lou

Williamson, Burlington; Willa M.-

Deck, Grant; Frances Wilson,

Hebron.
Unit II—
Blue Ribbon Group: Helen Rog-

ers, Hebron; Virginia" Stevens,

Grant.
Red Ribbon Group: Zada Lee

Caldwell, Verona; Betty Lou Set-

ters, Hebron; Loretta Mae Pendry,
Grant; Martha Lizer, Burlington.

White Ribbon Group: Joce Smith
of Florence.
Unit I—
Blue Ribbon Group: Thelma Jean

Herbus, Florence; Norma Jean/
Easton, Verona. *

Red Ribbon Group: Ann Howard,
New Haven; Crystal Masters, New
Haven; Peggie Mac Vest, Walton,;

Wanda Brewster, Verona; Bertha
Mae Carroll, Hamilton.

Wh^te Ribbon Group: Elizabeth
Brady Cox, New Haven; Ruby
Knox, New Haven.
In unit I all girls did not have

costumes to wear. Ribbons were
awarded these exhibitors as fol-

lows:
Red Ribbons: Emma Jean Judge,

New Haven; Doretta Mae Jones,

New Haven; Evelyn Ann Rogers,

Grant; Marilyn Campbell, Hebron;
Martha Pfalzgraf ; Rilla Pepper,
Hebron; Vivian Tuttle, Hebron.
White Ribbons: Mary Francis

Scott, New Haven; Wanda Lee
Jonds, New Haven; Mary Knox,
New Haven; Helen Edwards, Heb-
ron; jean Cromer, Hebron; Betty
Barlow, Hebron; Ruby Sprague,

Constance; Alice Mae Ralph, Con-
stance; Mary Fugate, Constance;
Eleanor Washmuth, Constance.
Four-H leaders who had charge

of clothing exhibits were Mrs. W.
H. Jones, Florence; Mrs. Albert

pfalzgraf; Mrs. Albert Willis, Heb-
ron; Mrs. Harry Moore, Mrs. Ruby
Woods, New Haven; Mrs. Lelia

Wasson, Verona; Mrs. Mildred Rog-
ers, Grant.
The stage and decorations for

the style revue were arranged by
Mrs. H. R. Forkner, Burlington,
Mrs. Geo. Morith, Florence, and
Miss Mary Rector, Petersburg.
The demonstration contests for

girls over 13 years were held in

the auditorium following the style

revue. Subjects, demonstrators
and ratings are as follows:

Champion: "Explanation of a
Commercial Pattern,?'' Bernice Se-
bree, Ellaine Garner, Florence.

Blue : "Preparation of Canning
Equipment," Virginia McGlasson,
Carolyn Dolwick, Constance.
Red: "To "Even Up a Hemline"

Dorothy Kannady, Mary Hope
Chipman, Verona.
Individual

—

Champion: "Do's and Don't in

Vegetable Preperation So as to

Save Vitamins and Minerals," Ber-
nice Sebree, Florence.

Red :"Sorghum Molasses" Bettie
Lee Mullins, Florence.

Ratings for girls under 13:

Teams

—

Blue: "Sewing Box," » Crystal
Masters, Elizabeth Brady Vox, New
Haven.
Red: "Setting a Table," Helen

Rogers, Margaret Barlow, Hebron.
Red: Kathleen Keeney, Betty

Sturgeon, New Haven, "Care of
Shoes."
White: "Sewing Box" Helen Ed-

wards, J^artha Pfalzgraf, New Ha-
ven. »

Individuals

—

Red: Potato Salad, Betty Duval,
Florence.
Red: Hemming a Towel, Marilyn

• \

'

Campbell, Hebron.

White: Setting Sieeve in Blouse,

Betty Lou Setters, Hebron.
Leaders who assisted with con-

tests were: Mrs. Oscar Fugate, of

Constance Mrs. Hugh McArthur,
Grant Mrs. Vernon Pope, Burling-
ton, and Mrs. H. R. Forkner, Bur-
lington.

Much credit is due Miss Louise
Tudker, Campbell Home Demon-
stration Agent, for the conscienti-

ous job of judging she did for all

these contests. Her contribution

to the success of the day was a big

one.

Appreciation is expressed to the
school boards who made it possible

for school bus transportation to

the meeting, and so graciously per-
mitted use of the school building;

to Mr. Manley Ryle who so faith-

fully assisted with arranging "for

the events. .

Boys' Demonstration Teams
Blue Ribbon: Bobby Greene and

Phillip Yelton, Burlington.

Red Ribbon: Earl Washmuth,
and Cecil Kenyon, Constance.
Subject of both demonstrations

"New Type of Electric Lamp Brood-
er."

LADIES OF HOPEFUL
TO SERVE DINNER

DECORATION DAY

The ladies of the Hopeful Luth-
eran Church will serve their an-
nual dinner on Decoration Day,
May 30th, it was announced this

week.
Serving will be from 11:00 a. m.

to 3 p.m. The public is cordially

invited to attend.

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS TO CLOSE;

OTHERS ARE MODIFIED

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces that it will

discontinue receiving applications

for economist positions paying
from $2,600 to $5,600 a year. Ap-
plications will be accepted until

May 29, 1942, but must be filed

with the Commission's Washing-
tori office not later than that
date.

Junior chemist positions, $2,000

a year, and technical and scientific

aid positions, $1,440 to $2,000 a
year, will be closed to men who do
not apply by June 1, 1942. The
positions are still open to women,
who are in great demand if they
[possess the prescribed qualifica-
tions.

Announcements for technical as-

sistant in engineering, $1,800 a
year, and junior meteorologist, $2,-

000 a year, have been amended.
In order to secure additional quali-
fied persons for these positions,

the education requirements were
modified. Women are particularly
-desired for the meteorologist posi-

tions. Sub-professional positions
in meteorology at $1,620 and $1,800

a year will be filled by those will-

ing to accept these salaries.

By amendment persons now
taking appropriate defense train-

ing courses can apply for engin-
eering draftsman positions paying
$1,440 to $2,600 a year, if they meet
the other requirements. All

branches of drafting are included.
All applications must be filed

with the Civil Service Commission
in Washington, D. C. Announce-
ments and the forms for applying
may be obtained from the Secre-
tary of the Board of U. S. Civil

Service Examiners at the post office

or customhouse in any city which
has a post office of the first or

second-class, or from the United
States Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C.

DOXT BE PANICKED

There has never been a better
time to gambel. This is a cinch
bet. One change An~ 100 of notidfe-

able reduction in present prices W
livestock. Ten chances to one for
inflationary prices unless labor is

stabilized, which seems a remote
possibility.

An army marches on its stom-
ach, and we will help to supply
over one billion people with the
necessities of life aside from the
war machinery, financing, and
other responsibilities of leadership
which we have assumed. We are
ihe storehouse not only of life's

essentials in the phase of food,
war material, and machinery, we
also the last reserve of civil-

ized society, and remember that
"A little leaven leaveneth the
whole loaf." It is up to us.

We may see inflation, deflation,

everything but damnation as long
as we continue to be a nation of

producers of surplus food products.

So, continue producing for high or
low prices. We, of this generation,
have nin the gamut of high and
low prices, but we havent seen
anything yet. When .this war is

over, there will be a hungry, de
molished world to be fed and re

built. That's where we Americans
excel, in production and building.

The money will still be here, no
matter who has it, and once the
forces of construction are set in
motion, an era of prosperity such
as the world has never known will

result, with mankind refined by
suffering to where he is willing to

share with and help his neighbor,
all living close to the teaching of

the Brotherhood of Man and the
Fatherhood of God.
The question for each individual

to answer is, "Am I willing to work
hard enough to succeed? Am I

willing to render a greater service

to my fellow man than that which
I receive from him? In the mar-
gin of giving more than we receive

lies the solution of our rise or fall

as the individual or as a nation.
The market is holding up good

on all classes of livestock despite

the fact that the Government is

talking price ceilings. '

Cattle: With good cows selling

around 9c, bulls up to 10%, and
good heifers and steers from 13 to

14 J
/2, the cattle market is in a good

healthy condition, and believe it

will pay good dividends.
Hogs: With hogs selling around

14c and with the present price of

feed, think there is more money
in hogs than at any time in the

last ten years, but regardless of

price, the way to make money on
hogs is to have them on feed at

all times.
Sheep and Lambs: We think

sheep and lambs are one of the

best dividend payers on the farm.
With wool selling at the present

time around 50c a pound and good
lambs at $15 per hundred, we do
not see how they can keep from
making money. Be sure and make
your lambs good.

—Norris Brock Company.

RAILROAD FACTS
In a recent address, Ernest E.

Norris, president of the Southern
Railway System, spoke of his com-
plete faith in the future of the
railroads. That faith is based on
a solid bed of fact. Here are some
of the facts he mentioned:

First, this country possesses the

largest and the best railroad plant

in all the world.
Second, the railroads have at-

tained levels of efficiency and ec-

onomy which surpass the wildest

dreams of a few years ago.

Third, the railroads have the

best trained corps of officers and
employes of any transportation

system on earth—men and women
who have proven their ability thru

years of railroad work under all

kinds of conditions.

Fourth, the railroads have the
admiration and the respect of the

American people, who have seen

the lines meet the unprecedented

demands brought by war, with 100

per cent efficiency.

Fifth, the inherent strength

which carried the railroads thru

the lean years of the depression is

making it possible for them to pro-

duce transportation miracles now.

Not long ago the Chairman of the

House Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce, said: "In all

the world no better job is being

done today than by the American
railroads."

Lastly, the degree of cooperation

that now exists between railroads

and shippers exceeds anything
previously recorded in industrial

history. Both railroads and ship-

pers have one dominant purpose
in mind—to keep the trains mov-
ing, with the least possible ex-

penditure of time for loading and
unloading.
The railroads will have to face

new problems as the war load in-

creases. But all who know this

industry are confident that, what**

ever comes, it will continue to do
a transportation job which is un-
surpassed.

Advisory Council To Meet

The Homemakers' Advisory
Council consisting of the presi-

dents of each club and the chair-

men of the standing committees
will meet at the Town Hall in Flor-

ence Wednesday, May 27, at 1:30

p. m. It is important that all

members attend as several import-

ant matters of business will come
up at that time. Miss Lulie Logan,

Assistant State Leader of Home
Demonstration Agents will meet
with us.

PHONE IN YOUR

NEWS
POSTED

All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing, violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each

week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will he furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased *at the rate of 3 cards

for 10c.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
• Rear 24 East Fifth St

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

PRIZES OFFERED TO
FARM BOYS AND GIRLS

Two hundred ten farm boys and
girls have an opportunity to win
valuable prizes in a*big farm safe-
ty and fire prevention coxiest now
being conducted by the Colonial
Coal & Supply Co., in cooperation
with a new farm magazine, "The
Business of Farming."
There is no entry fee. The con-

test is for the best 150 word essay.
A choice of two subjects is given:
"How To Prevent Farm and Home
Accidents"; or "How To Prevent
Fire on the Farm." Contestants
may write on either subject or on
both.

First prize winners who write on
the first subject will receive a
yearling beef heifer. Second prize

is a six month beef heifer; third
prize, an early spring gilt; fourth
prize, a late spring gilt; and fifth
prize, 20 U. S.* Approved pullets.

In addition, there will be 100 hon-
orable mention prizes of a dollar's

worth of Defense Stamps.
Prizes for those who write on

"How To Prevent Fire on the
Farm" are: First, yearling dairy
heifer; second, 6 month dairy
heifer; third, yearling ewe; fourth,
spring lamb; and fifth, 20 U. S.
Approved pullets. There will also

be 100 honorable mention prizes
of $1.00 in Defense Stamps.
Choice of representative breeds

will, be given the winners. Judges
w&\, be selected by "The Business
of Farming.", Entry' blanks may
be obtained from Colonial Coal &
Supply Co. The contest closes on
June 15, 1942. Winners of all

awards will be announced in the
September

' issue of "The Business
of Farming" magazine.

Members of homemakers' clubs
in Hart county have made 77 pints
of hand lotion and 281 pounds of
toilet soap at home.

NOTICE
On June 1st, 1942 the under-

signed as Committee for Robert
Koons will file a settlement in the
Boone County Court.

Peoples Deposit Bank,
lt-pd. Burlington, Ky.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of A. C. Scott, deceas-
ed are requested to present same
properly proven according to law,
and all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to settle

immediately with the undersigned.
Collins Scott,

50-2t-pd. Administrator.

NOTICE
I am receiving my fir,st ship-

ment of Raleigh Products today
and will be in position to supply
my Boone County " customers at
once. My storeroom will be locat-
ed at Fred Turner's home at the
intersection of the old Burlington-
Union road and Camp Ernst road.

If you need any Raleigh products
before I call, phone Burlington
221 and your request will be hand-
led promptly by return mail.

Thanks,
W. H. FLORENCE

Florence, Ky. Route 1

COWS-HORSES FOR SALE
DAIRY COWS—Eighteen head of

Wisconsin dairy cows, all are
extra heavy producers, consisting

of Holstein, Guernsey,, and Brown
Swiss; health certificate with each
cow; 12 head of Illinois horses and
mares; all stock must be as repre-

sented or money refunded; week's
trial given; small monthly pay-
ments can be arranged; dairy feed
with molasses, $1.60 per 100 lbs.;

hog feed, lc lb. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

LOST—Consumers Educational Ex-
hibit, consisting of 2 cardboard
boxes containing 5 rayon and silk

slips and one percale slip, in-

dividually wrapped in cellophane
wrappers. This exhibit was loan-

ed to the 4-H and Homemakers'
organization by Sears, Roebuck
& Co. Lost Thursday somewhere
on road between Petersburg, Bur-
lington and Florence or U. S. 42

between Walter Pennington's and
Erlanger. Reward. Mrs. Mary
Scott Moore, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-ch.

FOP. 5ALE—Copelahd refrigerator.

good as new with separate unit .

that can be used for store refrig-

erator, wm. Hagedorn, 856 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger, Ky. 50-2t-c

FOR SALE—Maytag and Westing-
house washers and 20 . other
makes, $20 up; Frigidaires and
other r frigerators, $50 up. EDW.
P. CO* PER, 805 Madison Ave.,

Coving >ri. lt-c.

jALi)—Panel body Chevrolet
£,^31 model in good condi-

FOR Si
truck,

tion; practically new tires and
tubes; suitable tor farm pur-

poses. See at Wilson Coal Co.,

Ludlow, Ky. Phone Co. 4871. lt-c

for SALE—Sow and 9 pigs. Rus-
sell Garrison, Union, Ky. Phone
747. lt-c.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf

by side; also white male hog,
weigh 250 lbs. Wallace Walton,
Tel. Burlington 469. lt-c

WANTED—Electric water pump,
must be able to carry water to
second floor. Alvina Knuwener,
Union, Ky. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Pair of farm mares;
one Jersey cow. M. Gabbard,
Kento-Boo, Filorence, Ky., R.
1. .

- lt-p
he

FOR RENT—35 acres pasture for
cattle near Burlington. Inquire
at Recorder office. 50-tf

HAIL INSURANCE on tobacco. See
W. C. Walton, Burlington, Ky.
Phone Burl. 261. 50-4t-p

FOR SALE—Auto knitting mach-J
ine, price $15.00; also hand grist

mill for grinding *corn. Mrs. W.
J. Acra, Petersburg, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Trailer, 2 good tires

$25.00. J. Schira, U. S. 42, Flor-
ence, Ky- Itch-

FOR SALE-^Chester White boar,
from Chester Tanner stock, wt.
250 lbs. H...S. Tanner, Youell
Road, Ludlow, R. 2. Telephone
Hebron 136. 50-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Sweet potato plants,
Nancy Halls and Porto Rico.
Kittle F. Hisle, Phone Hebron
268. 4T-4t-pd.

FOR SALE-^Few bushels Wilson
Black soybeans. Priced right.

Bruce Ryle, Union, Ky. 49-2t-c

WANTED—Girl, general house-
work; no laundry or cooking; 3
in family. Stay on place. Phone
Avon 0674, or write care of this

paper. 49-2t-p

FOR SALE—Buckskin potatoes and
some Buff Cochin Banty eggs.

Mrs. H. L. McGlasson. Phone
Hebron 356. 49-tf.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. . tf

WANTED—Man to work by mdnth;
house furnished; garden already
planted. Courtney Pope; Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. Tel. Burling-

ton 641. lt-c

SHEEP SHEARING—Native 25c.

W. R. Kenney, Walton, Ky. Tel.

1392-X, Walton. 50-2t-c

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS—Write or
call me for your insect or bean
beetle dust or fly spray, etc. H.
F. Jones, 125 Division St., Er-
langer, Ky. TeJ. Erlanger
6229-W. 48-4t-p

FOR SALE—Two yearling colts.

Frank Wohrley, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 1. 48-4t-p

ROSES—Hary, 2-year, ever-bloom-
ing varieties, assorted colors, 10
for $1.50 prepaid. Additional
plants at 12 %c each. Rush order
now. HUDNALL ROSE NURSERY
Box 702, Tyler, Texas. 44-tf.

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. j

95*% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.

Free literature. Phones White-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

FOR SALE—2 purebred Hereford
bulls, ready for service, buyers'

choice $75.00; 10 purebred Hamp-
shire pigs, 5 males, 5 sows, 8

weeks old. Priced until June 1st,

buyer's choice $10.00, at farm
near Petersburg. Ryle Ewbank.lc

FOR SALE—Automatic oil forced

air furnace, for small .house; 2

years old, $195.00.- Mary V.
Gaines. Phone Heb. 142. 50-2c

WANTED—Used hot air furnace, 24

26, or 28 inch fire box. Mary V.

Gaines. Phone Heb. 142. 50-2c

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY—Twenty years contest

winners. Government Approved.
Officially bloodtested. Sexed
chicks, ROP sired matings,

hatching year around. Free
brooding bulletin, catalog.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31

FOR SALE—Certified Hybrid Seed
corn, choice of round grains $5.50

bu. Adapted locally grown vai£
ieties. Boone Co. Hybrid Seed.

Corn Ass'n., Lloyd Siekman, Sales

Mgr., Burlington, Ky. lt-pd

WANTED—Share cropper on small
farm. Prefer one who does not
wish to live on place. Will share
in tobacco, . allotment also. In-
terviews any evening after 7 p.
m. Limaburg and Anderson Ferry
Road, % mile east of the end of
Price Pike, 4 miles north of Flor-
ence. A. C. Meyers, Box 123 "A"
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. 37-12-c

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 11? I. tf

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

Special This Week Only

LIVING ROOM SUITES $48

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cov. HE. 9273

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

'.*
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COMPLETE PUNS
FOR U. S. 0. DRIVE

IN BOONE COUNTY JUNE 4, 5>

AND 6TH—GOAL SET AT $1,000

AT MEETING HELD TUESDAY
NIGHT.

Citizens Of Florence

To Erect Armed

Service Honor Roil

fc*

Plans for a complete canvas of

Boone County to raise funds for

the United Service Organizations

was completed Tuesday night at a

meeting in Burlington, it was an-

nounced by Walter Ferguson,

Chairman of the Boone County
campaign.

'The goal for the county was set

at $1,000.00 and plans made for

every home in the county to be

solicited for funds for our boys in

service.

The following were named to

head the local campaign: Walter

Ferguson, county chairman; J. K.

Cropper, director; Mrs. Jos. Huey,

secretary; A. B. Renaker, treasurer;

Malcom Simpson and A. E. Step-

hens, publicity chairmen.

The following precinct chairmen

were named: R. V. Lents, Con-
8

stance; Mrs. Jimerson Aylor,. Heb-
ron; Mrs. Albert Willis, Bullitts-

ville; J. K. Cropper, Burlington;

W. R. Davis and J. D. Lucas, Flor-

ence; Powers Conrad and Mrs.

Lula Huey, Walton; Mrs. Ruth
Green, Beaver; Mrs. Edna Hamil-
ton, Verona; Miss Laura Mathews,

Petersburg; Wm. Rogers, Jr., Belle-

view; Everett Jones Hamilton; and
Mrs. Cecil Robinson, Richwood.

A complete working plan will be
announced in the next issue of

this paper.

;> '

Mrs. California B. Carter

*

V

Following a long illness, Mrs.

California Bell Carter died Wed-
nesday night of last week at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-

liam Retchule, Dixie Highway,
South of Florence. She was 86.

Mrs. Cftrter -had lived with her

daughter 18 years. She was a

member of the Fifth Avenue Bap-
tist Church, Huntington, W. Va.

She is survived by another Mrs.

Richard Griffith, Winton Place, O.;

three sons, Clayton Carter, Hunt-
ington; Carl Carter, Monronia,

California, and Clarence Carter,

Alabama City, Ala., and several

grandchildren and great-grand-

children.

The pallbearers were Cliff Sharp-

shair, Wm. Retchulte, Richard
Griffith and Ray Retschulte.

Services were conducted Satur-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock by the

Rev.' R. H. Carter at the Taliaferro

funeral home. Burial was in High-

land cemetery.
' Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of ar-

rangements.

BIGBONEMNE .

SUFFER DEFEAT

AT HANDS OF COLD SPRING
SUNDAY IN CAMPBELL-KEN-
TON AMATEUR LEAGUE—HEB-
RON WINS OVER LATONIA.

The citizens of Florence are

erecting a large board in a public

part of town for the names of all

the boys from the Florence com-
munity, who are now serving in our
armed forces.

Several similar boards are now
in use throughout this section,

and it is a might fine spirit on the
part of the folks at home.
There will be 23 names placed

on the Florence board at present-,

which includes all that have been
drafted as well as those who have
enlisted in various branches of our
armed service, other names are to

be added as the boys are called.

GRANT COUNTY

REACHES GOAL

IN USO CAMPAIGN—WAS SEC-
OND COUNTY IN STATE TO
EXCEED GOAL, ACCORDING TO
STATE CHAIRMAN.

"

Lieut Commander Edwin R. Duncan
Has Received Numerous Promotions; .

Complimented By Secretary Knox

The Cold Spring nine knocked

the Big Bone team out of a first

v place tie in the Campbell-Kenton
- Amateur Baseball League by de-

feating them on their home
grounds"Sunday by a score of 11-8.

«* Goetz, Cold Spring hurler, fan-

•r'ned 12.men and held the Big Bone

, batsmen in the. pinches to enable

-his mates >to win.

Big Bone staged a strong offen-

sive in the first inning, collecting

three runs. However, Cold Spring

staged a rally in the second to

score five, 1* run in the fourth,

three in the sixth and 2 in the

last frame/
Gulley, on the hill for the Big

Bone nine struck out fourteen

men, while walking only one.

Each team had four errors marked
up against them at' the close of

the battle.

Hebron trounced the Latonia

Merchants in a close battle by a
score of 3-2 in a game played at

Sandfordtowri. Each side hit seven

safeties, but ,the Hebron boys play-

ed a better brand of ball behind
their pitcher to gain the victory.

Deck, on the mound for Heborn
struck out ten men while walking
three.

Grant County was the second in

Kentucky to reports its USO Cam-
paign goal exceeded, according, to

announcement by Dr. Frank L.

McVey, State Campaign Chairman.
At the same time Dr. McVey re-

ported that four additional coun-

ties had exceeded their quotas.

The Grant County Committee,
with a quota of $380.00, has report-

ed a total of $427.93 raised.

Bullitt County, with a quota of

$325.00, has reported $346.86 raised.

Pendleton County, with a quota of

$500.00, has reported $515.00 rais-

ed. Kenton County, with a quota

of $12,000, has reported a total of

$12,177.60 raised. Mercer County,

with^a quota of $1,000, reported a

total of $1,096.00 raised.

The Mason County Committee,
first in the state to reach its goal

of $2,875.00, has eompleted its

campaign and made a final report

showing a total of $4,511.09 raised.

Dr. McVey stated that the pre-

liminary official reports reaching

State Campaign Headquarters up
to noon May 25, showed a total of

$24,542.81 raised in 21 counties

from over the state. He said many
committees will not . .begin their

campaigns until after the high
school and college commencements
are over with, while others have
been delayed in getting their or-

ganization perfected, and that the

campaign should reach its full

swing in about ten days.

Other counties that have made
official reports are:

Caldwell County $713.00, Carroll

Cbunty $305.00, Christian County
$698.65, Clark County $610.42, Gal-
latin County $140.00, Hardin Coun-
ty $1,078.42, Harrison County $10,

Letcher County $500.00, Menifee
County $53.13, McCreary County
$100.00, Nelson County $586.14,

Owen County $249.00, Powell Coun-
ty $25.00, Todd County $375.00,

Trigg County $26.55.

Judge N. E. Riddell

- Vacationing In Texas

Judge N. E. Riddell left last week
for several weeks' vacation in

San. Antonio, Texas, where he ex-

pects to enjoy the greater part of

his time fishing.

Each year the Judge spends sev-

eral weeks in Texas and upon his

return home has a number of

thrilling fish stories to relate to

his friends. We hope this year will

be no exception, and that he don't

let the big one get away.

Lieut. Commander Edwin R.
Duncan and wife are visiting

Lieut. Duncan's mother, Mrs. E. W.
Duncan of this place. He is the
son of the late Dr. E. W. Duncan,
who for many years was a prom-
inent physician of Burlington.
The people of Burlington and

surrounding community remember
Edwin as the good natured, laugh-
ing school boy of some 25 years
ago, when' he was attending the
Boone County High School from
which institution he graduated in

the summer of 1917. The Class
Annual of that year "Purple and
Gold," had this to say of him:

'fEdwin, commonly called 'Cy'

was born in the backwoods of

South Dakota, in a mining camp.
His classmates, after much effort,

have succeeded in civilizing him.
Talking is his chief characteristic
and for this reason he is forever
getting into an argument.
"He is always good natured and

laughing, therefore he is a favur-
ite among all who know him. He
is a good athlete and for four years
has been a star on baseball and
basketball teams. He would be-
come a member of the track team,
but there is not room enougn for

his feet.

"Success will surely open its

door to him for he is an energetic

and ambitious worker.
"He is now preparing for the ex-

amination to the United States
Naval Academy at Annapolis. We
are sure he will succeed in passing
this examination. Who knows but
what we are now entertaining
among us with brotherly affection

the future Admiral of the U. S. N."
This prophecy may come true

judging from the following account
of his rapid climb of ambition's

ladder: . f

He graduated from Burlington
High School 1917. Went to Dowd'3
Army and Navy Academy in Wash-

ington, D. C. Entered U. S. Naval
Academy, Annapolis, Md., June 25,

1918, where he graduated in June
1923. Served' on U. S. S. West Vir-

ginia, jj. S. s. Hatfield. He was
on board the U. S. S. Hatfield when
it was commissioned, later being
transferred to U S. S. Arkansas.
From there he was sent to the U.

S. Naval Torpedo School at New-
port, R. I. He graduated there as

a qualified torpedo officer and
deep sea diver. From there he
went to the destroyer U. S. S. Hat-
field where he served four years.

In June 1929 he was transfer-

red to the Post graduate school at
Annapolis where he commenced a
course in Mechanical Engineering,
which he later completed at Col-
umbia University with a Master of
Science degree.
On October 1931 he was assigned

to the Asiatic station for duty. On
arrival he was assigned to U. S. S.

Panay in Shanghai China. He
made a special survey of ship-
building and repair facilities at

Shanghai. Later he was transfer-

red to U. S. S. Luzon as Patrol En-
gineer on staff of Rear Admiral U.
S. Williams, U. S. N., and Engineer
Officer c ' Luzon.

After »ae and one half years he
was transferred to U. S. S. Black
Hawk as repair officer. Six months
later transferred to U. S. S. Pecos
as Chief Engineer.

.

In 1934 he returned to the United
States for duty as Senior Assistant
in the office of Inspector of Mach-
inery, New York City.

He was transferred to the Asiatic

station in 1936. On arrival there
he was assigned to' duty on U. S. S.

Asheville as First Lieutenant. Then
transferred to U. S. S. Black Hawk
as repair officer which position he
maintained for the, next two years.

Lieut. Duncan returned to the
U. S. in 1939 where he was assign-

ed Senior Assistant Inspector of

Naval Material. He served in this

capacity for two years.

He left Boston May 1941, assign-
ed to U. S. S. Vulcan on board
as the fitting out of the repair of-
ficer, where commissioned) in
which job he is still serving.

Such has been his rapid climb in

the naval branch of the military
service of our nation and no one
is promoted in this service unless
he has performed some valiant

deed that makes him worthy of the
honor conferred.

His latest achievement prompted
Secretary of the Navy Knox, to

express his appreciation of his part
in the wonderful feat accomplish-
ed in the repair of the American
Destroyer Kearny that was tor-

pedoed by a German submarine in

the North Atlantic on Oct. 17, 1940.

The Kearney was repaired by the
repair ship Vulcan of which Edwin
was the Commanding Officer.

In his letter to Commander
Duncan, Secretary Knox declared
in part:

"It is realized that the task was
performed under the most trying

conditions of weather and that
considerable ingenuity was display-

ed in the accomplishment. An ex-
cellent job—well done."

On June 2, 1936 he married Susan
Jane Hyslop, daughter of Prof, and
Mrs. George R.. Hyslop, of Cor-
wallis, Oregon. Mrs. Duncan has
a wonderful and pleasing person-
ality and in her few short visits

here has won her a host of friends.

She never met a stranger and
captivates all with whom she comes
in contact by her charm and lov-

able manner.
Judging the future by the

past, we look for greater achieve-
ment from this native son of Boone
County and his numerous friends

wish for Mr. and Mrs. Duncan the
best that this world offers.

—————

FARMERS ASKED

TO COOPERATE

IN INFLATION CONTROL PRO-
GRAM— EDUCATIONAL PRO-
GRAM WILL BE CONDUCTED
DURING NEXT FEW WEEKS.

\-

Fiist Aid Course To

Start At New Haven

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Norris and
family entertained last Thursday
night, Mrs. Gordon Riley, Miss
Amanda Halliday, Miss Dorothy
Souther, Miss Pauline Norris and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed C Kidwell. The
occasion was in honor of Miss
Helen Faye's birthday.

The Civilian Defense Organiza-
tion of the New Haven School Dis-

trict will begin its First Aid Course
Thursday evening, May 28, at 8:00

Eastern War Time.
The class .will be held at the

school building under the direc-

tion of Mrs. J. C. Layne of Flor-

ence.
All who registered for first aid,

guard service, and auxiliary police

are urged to be present and take
this course. Also anyone else who
desires to take the course is en-
couraged ^to be >present for the

course.
y

Local P.-T. A. Will

Postpone Meeting

The Burlington P.-T. A. meeting
previously schedulel for Tuesday
night, June 2nd, has been post-

poned until Thursday night, June
4th on account of the First Aid
class on that night.

Farmers have been asked to co-

operate with the Government in

the Inflation Control through
Price Ceiling or Control Cost of

Living Program. A complete un-
derstanding by the farm people on
the evil ' influences by further in-

flation has been requested, ac-

cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. An educational program
will be conducted during the next
few weeks to get the farmers to

get a true picture of the rapid in-

flation
t

trends of recent weeks and
the dangers to the present *- war
program and the post war program
that are inevitable.

This program will prove unpop-
ular at the present to a few of the
many farm people who have ex-
perienced low farm prices follow-

ing the last war and to a few
people who may want to get rich

regardless of the war. However,
people at heart want to be just as

patriotic . and will render full co-

operation when they have grasped
a* full picture Of the program as a
whole.

The President recently outlined

his seven point program on the

National Economic Policies to Con-
trol the Cost of Living." They

1. Tax heavily and hold/profits

down.
2* Fix ceilings on wholesale and

retail prices.

3. Stabilize wages .paid to work-

ers. I-

•

'

4.
N Stabilize prices received by

farmers.
5. Encourage the purchase of

War Bonds.
6. Ration essential commodities

that are scarce.

7. Discourage credit and install-

ment buying. Pay off debts.

Inflation trends so far have been
on a whole identical with those of

the last war. Below are some
thoughts that every farmer in co-

operating with our National Infla-

tion Control Program should con-
sider:

Inflation causes suspicion of un-
due advantage and profiteering be-
tween farmer and worker and em-
ployer. True unity of purpose must
rest on the conviction that reward
and sacrifice are received and
rendered in common. The price

rises which have, occurred since

September, 1939, will increase by
35 billions -of dollars the money

cost of the war program now auth-
orized. The total cost of the first

World War, by comparison was 31
billions, and of that 31 billions, it

is estimated, included 13^2 billions

of inflated prices. If unchecked,
inflation will launch a race be-
tween the wages of the stronger
bargaining groups and the cost of

living. This means constant re-

vision of wage contracts, constant
bargaining and negotiation, and
the certain prospect of interrupted

production. In a sense, inflation

is a substitute for production.

Money is made not by producing
commodities, but by withholding
them for use. Savings, invest-

ments, life insurance policies, all

the results of past thrift, become
worthless. Legitimate business dis-

appears; speculation and profiteer-

ing remain. Organized government
itself is undermined.

What the farmer should know
about the program and what ac-

tion he must take, follows:

1. Must understand the Presi-

dent's seven point program.^
2. Must understand what will

happen to the farmer if rise in

prices is not controlled.

3. It is important for all farm-
ers to maintain the farm plant

—

his soil—his building—his equip-

ment.
4. It is important for all farmers

to increase production through bet-\

ter management, (a) Must plan
his work better; (b) do more work
with less labor; (c) plan crops bet-

ter; (d) cooperate with all his

neighbors in utilizing available

machinery to the fullest extent.

5. Keep out of debt.

6,. Pay his taxes.

7. Purchase all war bonds pos-

sible.

What does inflation mean to the

farmer?
1. Makes farmer feel prosperous.

2. Causes farmer to go into debt
on a long time basis.

3. Gets him in the habit of living

beyond his income.

4. Increases the farmer's taxes

and the public debt structure.

5. Reduces the value of life in-

surance.

6. Reduces the value of farmers
savings and causes him to lose in-

terest in a program of thrift.

7. Establishes a price level high-

er than normal to which farmers
adjust their business. Also causes

the farmer to have a higher out
look on life financially, reaching a
level that can't be maintained.
Farm leaders will be given a

complete picture of the "Control

Cost Living Program" during the

next few weeks in order that they
may advise with their neighbors.

4-H CONTESTS

HELD MONDAY

WINNERS WILL REPRESENT
BOONE COUNTY IN STATE
CONTEST TO BE HELD AT
LEXINGTON JUNE 1-6.

Rev. A. B. Colvin and wife are

spending several days this week at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Benson and family. Rev. Colvin is

conducting the Youth Revival at

the local Baptist Church.

Elaine Gardiner, of Florence and
Mary Katherine Shields, New Hav-
en were the winners of the 4-H
Club clothing and foods judging
contests held at the Burlington
school on Monday, May 25. These
girls will represent Boone Coun-
ty in the State contest to be held
during Junior Week at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, June 1-6.

The Foods judging was held be-
ginning at 10:30 a. m. Eight girls,

representing organizations at New
Haven,^ Hebron, Burlington and
Florence participated. The girls

judged whole wheat rolls, ginger-
bread, Victory menus, and flower
arrangements for the dining room
table. Placings were as follows:

Mary Katherine Shields, winner;
Elaine Gardiner, blue ribbon; Ber-
nice Sebree, red ribbon; Wanda
Pennington, Frances Wilson, Ella

Ruth Black, Jewell Vice and Betty
Mullins, white ribbons.

Dresses and custom made slips

were judged in the clothing con-
tests. Twelve club members, rep-
resented the four clubs mentioned
above and the Grant Club. Elaine
Gardiner was the winner. Kath-
leen Kenney, a blue ribbon; Ber-
nice Sebree, Betty Forkner, Ella
Ruth Black, Mary Katherine
Shields and Betty Mullins, red
ribbons Emma Mae Brady, Louise
McArthur, Imogene Presser, Jewell
Vice and Wanda Pennington,
white ribbons.

Those who assisted with the
contests were Mrs. Sibbia Reimer
as judge, with Mrs. Mary S. Moore,
Home Demonstration Agent; Mrs.
Geo. Kobman, Mrs. Virgil Grayson
as timekeepers and score checkers;
other club leaders who assisted

with arrangements for the contests
were Mrs. Lou Pope, Mrs. Harry
Moore, and Mrs. Hugh McArthur.

Kenton County Man
Charge With Operating

Car While Intoxicated

R. J. Hahn, Dudley Pike, Ken-
ton County, was arrested Sunday
night by Sheriff J. t. Williams and
charged with operating a car while
intoxicated.

Hahn was arrested at Rauwe
Cabins, u. S. 25 near Devon, after
the car which he was driving
plunged through a fence.
Hahn's bond was set at $250.00

and his companion Beulah Hairis,

Silverlake, Ky., arrested on a dis-
orderly conduct charge was held
under $100.00 bond.
Hear for both parties was held

Tuesday night at 7:30 at the Boone
County courthouse.

COUNTY OFFICES

WU1 BE CLOSED—
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS DUR-
ING SUMMER MONTHS—COUN-
TY AGENTS OFFICE WILL BE
INCLUDED IN ORDER.

The Boone Fiscal Court, issued
an order at its last regular meet-
ing that all County offices are to

be closed Saturday at noon during
the summer months. This order
will be put in effect beginning
Saturday, June 6, and will con-
tinue until October 1st.

Persons having business in any
of the county offices are request-
ed to call before noon on Satur-
day of each week during the aboVe
period. <

Farmers desiring information at
the County Agent's • office are also
requested to call before noon Sat-
urday as the above order will be
observed in the agricultural of-
fice.

Youth Revival Now In

Progress At Local

Baptist Chart a

The Youth Revival is progress* g
nicely at the Burlington BaplJ t

Church, according to Rev. Roy '•.
i

Johnson pastor. Splendid crowL \

are attending all services.

Rev. Colvin is bring some vej6
fine messages and Joe Rouse, a
Florence is leading the song ser-
vice is a very interesting and spirit-

ual manner. The meeting will

continue through next. Sunday. ,

A cordial invitation is extended
to all of the young people of the
county to join in this great hour.

William L. Mitchell
William L. Mitchell, Verona, road

Walton, Ky., died Thursday at his

home, after a long illness. He was
58.

- He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Helen Mitchell; two sisters, Mrs. T.

W. Gossett, Covington, and Mrs. H.
M. Jacobs, Georgetown, Ky, and a
brother, Clarence Mitchell, Cov-
ington.

Who Gets The Flowers?
While visiting with friends in

Hebron the other day, I was asked
on several occasions, who received
the beautiful flowers that Mr.
Chas. Fowler brings with him each
day when he comes to Burlington.
Time has not permitted me to

make a thorough investigation of

this matter, but I do find that Mr.
Fowler has taken an active part in

our Red Cross Work lately and
that he is a very fine old gentle-

man.
..

Mrs. Amanda Ward
Mrs. Amanda Ward, passed away

Sunday afternoon at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Lether Marks-
berry, Walton, Ky., after a long
illness. The remains were remov-
ed to the Taliaferro funeral home
for preparation.

She is survived by her husband,
Robert Ward, two daughters, Mrs.
Lether Marksberry, Mrs. Jessie

Justice, and six sons Everett, Cov-
ington; Andy, Florence; Lyle, Er-
langer; Thomas, dincinnaW; Ed-
ward, Burlington, and Russell, of

Walton; one brother Ben Chandler,
Rising Sun, Ind.; 28 grandchil-

ren and 11 great-grandchildren.

Funeral was from the late resi-

dence in Walton, with services at

the Richwood Presbyterian "Church,

Wednesday at 3:90 p. m. by Rev.

Crupper. Burial was in the local

cemetery.
The pallbearers were Forest

Popp, Geo. Ward, Kenneth Justice,

Henry Reuscher, Ray Justice and
Ru-ford justice.

Funeral director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of funeral arrange-

ments.

RATION BOARD TO

RELEASE SUGAR

FOR CANNING PURPOSES—WILL
MEET AT HEBRON, WALTONAND BURLINGTON EACH
WEEK.

Additional sugar will be allotted
Boone County families for canning
purposes, it was announced this
week by the Boone County Ration-
ing Board. Sugar will be rationed
for the purpose of canning starw-
berries and cherries, according to
the board.

The Hebron rationing board will
meet at the local schoolhouse on
Thursday and Friday evening be-
tween the hours of six and nine
o'clock Eastern war Time for the
purpose of receiving applications
for sugar for canning and preserv-
ing purposes.
The Burlington board will meet

Monday and Friday nights at the
Boone County Recorder office for
the purpose of receiving applica-
tions for .sugar for canning and
preserving purposes. The Burling-
ton board members are Earl Smith,
G. S. Kelly and A. E. Stephens. Ap-
plicants may call at this office be-
tween 6:00 and 9:00 p. m. Eastern
War Time.
Persons desiring additional sug-

ar for canning or preserving pur-
poses are required to present their
War Ration Book and a complete
inventory of the canned fruit you
now have on hand. -

It was further stated by the Ra-
tioning Board that sugar would be
allotted to persons who planned to

can fruit throughout the summer
months. The amount of sugar to

be allotted depends upon the
amount of fruit to be canned by
each family.

The local rationing board has
named assistants in the several
communities for the purpose of

rationing sugar, each new board to

be headed by one member of the
old board. Anyone desiring sugaS:

for canning purposes may apply at
any of the three boards at their
convenience, but must bring their
sugar rationing books in order to
obtain additional sugar.
The addition has been made to

the rationing board 'in order to

accommodate more people without
their having to travel a great dist-

ance in order to get to the board.
You may apply at your nearest
board on the nights that have been
designated by the board.

Mrs. George Smith, mother of
Luther Smith, was removed to

Christ Hospital last Sunday morn-
ing for treatment. Her many
friends wish for her a speedy re-
covery.

LOCAL FOUR-H

GIRL HONORED

MILDRED KING IS SELECTED TO
THE COOPERATIVE HOUSE AT
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
FOR OUTSTANDING 4-H WORK

John I. Lohline
John Jacob Lohline, BankliCk

Street, Florence, died Tuesday at

his home after a long illness. He
was 79 years old.

Mr. Lohline, a retired carpenter
was a lifelong resident of Florence
and was well known 'throughout
the county..

He is survived by a daughter,
Miss Stella Lohline, nine nephews,
and three nieces. *•

Tharp & Stith, Florence funeral
directors are in charge of arrange-
ments.

Boone County 4-H Clubs have
again a signal honor in the selec-

tion of Mildred King, Verona, to

the cooperative house at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. Mildred will

take up her tresidence at McDowell
House when she enters the Univer-
sity in September.
The opportunity comes to Mild-

red because of the excellent 4-H
club record she r as made here in

the county. She .has participated

in 4-H Club wo^i for eight years

as a member of%he Verona and
Walton Clubs. During that time
she served as president, vice presi-

dent, secretary, reporter, holding

an office each year. Her work as
assistant 4-H lee ier during the
past year was inviluable. Projects
in foods, clothing-4 canning and
agriculture have j^ded prize win-
ning awards to h^ collections. She
has attended the*%tate 4-H Club
meeting at Lexington, represent-
ing Boone County two years, one
of these being in 1939 when she
participated in the clothing judg-
ing contest at Junior week.
McDowell House is one of two co-

operative houses conducted by the
4-H Club Department of the Of-
fice of the Dean of Women for de-
serving girls. This method of res-

idence was adopted on the Uni-
versity campus in 1934 and since
that time three Boone County girls

have been selected on their records
to share this opportunity of divid-

ing expenses and responsibilities to

make their University pursuits

cost them a minimum. Katherine
Sebree from Flore* ce and Bobby
Reimer from Hebro$ have lived at
Shelby House.
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AFTER THE WAR, WHAT?
Everybody is going all-out to

win the war and nothing will in-
terfere with that effort—the man
on the street, the factory worker,
the housewife, the farmer, and the
business man are showing grim
determination to bring this war to
a successful termination. But we
shouldn't be human. if we didn't

sometimes speculate on what will

follow.

We face a huge task in winning
this war and just as huge a task
in winning the peace. To win the
peace, we must prepare now—even
while we are concentrating on
winning the war. No one wants to

go back to days of depression, of
idle plants, idle men and idle

money.

American industry, built and
maintained by foresight, isn't ig-

noring this problem. It is tackling

it right now, along with the dozens
of other problems created by war
production itself. It's laying plans

for a speedy change-over to in-

creased civilian manufacturing
when this emergency is ended.

Industrialists assure us that
wonderful new products are in
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A WARNING!
Because they have no pain,

many persons never suspect

they are subject to eyestrain.

This is a harmful situation.

Eyestrain is a constant drain

on the nervous system, and
may cause headaches, lassi-

tude, etc. If* neglected, it

may work seripus injury.

Let us carefully examine
your eyes and furnish proper

glasses, if needed. Relief from
eyestrain will make you feel

like an entirely different per-

son.
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store for the post-war markets. A
glass company is preparing to of-
fer prefabricated homes costing
about $3,000 that can be assembled
quickly to make cheap housing
available; the airplane industry
promises new luxury liners, thous
ands of new air fields for smaller
planes, and employment to mil-
lions.

Such inventions and changes,
forced by the war far sooner than
they would have developed natur-
ally, are the mainstay of iHe wide-
ly accepted opinion that a' post-war
depression of monumental propor-
tions can be averted.

As waiter B. Weisenburger, ex-
ecutive vice-president of the Na-
tional Association of Manufactur-
ers has said, "the development
during the war production period
of superior manufacturing methods
applicable to peacetime production
embodies the proise that we may
attain in the post-war period a
scale of living higher than ever be-
fore."

RUBBER FOR AMERICA
Hope for the American motor-

ist is found in the ambitious syn-
thetic rubber program which is

being developed by the oil indus-
try.

. S. S. Rodgers, President of the
Texas Company, says that the
automobile is so interwoven with
our national economy that its

necessary civilian use should and
must be continued. The govern-
ment's current synthetic rubber
plans call for the creation of a
supply which will be almost entire-
ly absorbed by military needs.
Therefore, the oil industry has ap-
pointed a committee "to make
recommendations for increasing
the announced programs so as to
include some rubber for what we
consider essential civilian use."
Commenting on this, Mr. Rodgers
said, "I have a great deal of con*
fidence in American ingenuity,
and I would not be surprised if we
should soon find some satisfactory
solution to this rather difficult

problem."

Very great progress has been
made in increasing the wearing
ability of synthetic rubber for
tires. According to W. S. Farish,
President of the Standard Oil

Company of New Jersey, rubber
substitutes developed as late as
1940 would deliver only 200 miles
of service. New synthetic rubber
may deliver 10,000 miles at speeds
of not over 35 miles per hour. And,
says Mr. Farish, a single day's out-
put of steel would enable the oil

industry to build all the equipment
needed to keep the necessary civil-

ian cars rolling.

It will, of course, be a long time

before much rubber is available for

anything except vital use. So take
the best possible care of your car
and its tires. And in the mean-
time, it is reassuring to know that
the oil industry is doing everything
in its power to give this nation the
synthetic rubber it so desperately
needs.
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THE
SUPER SHINGLE
...AND WHAT A ROOF

IT MAKES!

WhrHAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in—see this super

.
shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

FIRE FIGHTS AGAINST US
The National Fire Protection

Association recently published a

booklet which is a tragic com-
mentary on human carelessness.

That (booklet is almost entirely

given to vivid photographs of fires

which have caused major damage
to war industries.

Those fires resulted in money
losses running into the tens of

millions. Far worse, they deprived

our military forces of vitally need-

ed equipment and supplies. And
in practically every instance, hu-
man failure was the cause o£ the

conflagrations.

One fire got out of hand because

a watchman shut off automatic

sprinkler valves. One was the rer

suit of disregard for fire protec-

tion in the design of a pier. In an-

other case, the water supply was
inadequate. Another fire started

in a sub-standard tank truck. In
another instance, there was gross

failure to observe adequate fire

safeguards during construction op-

erations. One million-dollar fire

started in an old warehouse lack-

ing automatic fire protection—and
the owner had had eight previous

fires.

So it goes down a long list. These
fires weren't "acts of God." They
were the results of someone's fail-

ure, someone's -. ignorance, some-

one's carelessness. .

How can we prevent such ter-

rible losses? The answere is simple.

We can prevent them by passing

and strictly enforcing local build-

ing codes which will make poor

construction and bad design im-
possible. We can prevent them by
carrying on regular inspections of

homes, businesses and public

property. We can prevent them if

every citizen will do his bit by
making sure that his own home
and his own place of business are

as safe as possible.

The home owner who allows

papers and old clothes and odds

ends to accumulate in attic or

basement, and the factory man-
ager who fails to install adequate

fire protective equipment in his

plant are equally guilty. Both are

paying the way for conflagrations.

Both are endangering lives, money
and production. When we prevent

fire, we help fight the Axis. For

fires serve the Axis' ends.

BUY YOUR WINTER'S FUEL NOW
We've all been advised not to

hoard—and that's necessary ad-

vice indeed. But. there is one

basic commodity which the govern-

ment wants .us to "hoard" now—
coal.

High officials are urging indiv-

iduals to purchase next winter's

coal stocks before summer ends

—

and preferably immediately. This,

of course, isn't "hoarding" at aH.

It is, instead, a definite contribu-

tion to the war effort.

The reason for it is simple. If

everyone waits until cold weather
arrives before ordering coal, the

drain on the mines and on the

agencies which must transport the

fuel, will be tremendous. Worst of

all, that drain will come at a time

—early and middle fall—when crop

movements are at their peak. And
la addition, war freight of all

kinds will be substantially heavier

in the fall than now.
The point is to get every possible

ton of coal into the hands of the

ultimate consumer at the earliest

possible time. So, buy your win-

ter's coal today. Then you'll be

doing your part to cleafj the trans-

portation lines for w^r traffic.

And you'll also make certain that

you won't be out of fuel when you

need it.

<The successful merchant adver-

tises what he has to sell that the

buying public wants to "juy; there

is no; sense in advertising some-
thing that nobody, incl.tding the

merchant himself, wan'%
FLORENCE BAPTIST iHURCH
Sunday School 10*00 a. In. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting at 8:00 p. m.each

Wednesday night.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence "Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt. J
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

..

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time)..
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Gnth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W.*T.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

i

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.
Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Church Services at 11 a. m. May

31st .

"Go to Church on Sunday."

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

; ,

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLrrrSBURG BAPTIST
/church

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.

T.) :

Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm;
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st. and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. Et Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:00 E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. t. U. 7:30 p. m. i

Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY!
chool Lesson

By HAROLD L. LUNDQU1ST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for May 31

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council - of Religious Education; used by
permission.

FRIDAY: THE DAY OP
SUFFERING

LESSON TEXT—Mark 14:32-34. 4446; 15:
1-5.

GOLDEN TEXT—Not my will, but thine.
be done.—Luke 22:42.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

Suffering such as no man ever
faced came upon our Lord in the
night between Thursday and Friday
as He prayed in Gethsemane. Ha-
tred and condemnation were poured
upon Him as He went through the
mockery of false trials on Friday.
The important events of last

week's lesson had taken place, the
precious words of comfort and as-
surance had been spoken, and now
as midnight brings the darkness of
night to its deepest hue, the Son of
Man goes alone into the depth of the
garden where we see Him

I. Sorrowful unto Death (14:32-34).

This Scripture portion uses many
words to convey the depth of His
soul's agony, as though it were im-
possible to express it in the faulty
medium of speech. So it is, for our
Lord here experienced something
far more serious than a dread of
physical death. He was not a cow-
ard. He was not afraid to die.' But
now His soul was about to have put
upon its spotless sinlessness the
stain and dishonor of the world's
sins.

As Krummacher says: "Some-
thing approached Him which threat-
ened to rend His nerves and the
sight of it to freeze the blood in
His veins." Little wonder that He
was "sorrowful even unto death"
(v. 34). It should break our hearts
to see His loving heart break!
Since this was the road the Mas-

ter trod, should not His servants
tread it still? Service for Christ may
call for passing through deep and
chilling waters; but never as deep or

as cold as those of Gethsemane.
Jesus took with Him into the gar-

den the three who were closest to

Him in the circle of disciples. He
counted on their fellowship and sym-
pathy in His hour of anguish. Mere-
ly to have them near Him, to know
that they were there to watch and
pray even though they could not
share His holy burden, was to be a
comfort to Him.
How ignominiously they failed.

The spirit was willing (v. 38), but
the flesh took the upper hand, and
they slept! ,He was alone with His
Father when He prayed that if it

were possible the hour might pass
from Him, but in true and beautiful

submission said, "Not what I will,

but what thou wilt."

II. Betrayed With a Kiss (14:44-46).

To betray the one who had done
nothing but good, who had loved
him and served him even in the
washing of his feet, this would have
been far more than one could have
expected of even the sin-blackened
heart of a Judas. But he filled the
measure of his ignominy to over-
flowing by betraying his Lord with
the sign of affection—a kiss.

We know that we may not stand
on tiie suns ground ss our Lord
even here, for, whereas He had done
nothing to merit betrayal, we at our
best are not able to stand forth

without fault. Nevertheless, great

is the hurt when we face the be-
trayals of life. It may be one
whom we have befriended, who has
been the object of our loving thought
and care, and who in the hour when
he thinks to gain himself some ad-
vantage or avenge some fancied
wrong strikes us in the back, even
as he smilingly professes to be a
friend. Shall we be embittered in

soul and give like for like? God for-

bid! Let us rather say as Jesus did
to Judas, "Friend, wherefore art

thou come?" (Matt. 26:50).

III. Condemned by Hatred and
Cowardice (15:1-5).

We have only a partial picture
of the betrayal of Jesus in our les-

son, but it is typical of all that took
place, for it reveals the hatred-in-
spired false witness of the Jews,
which, combined with the cowardice
of Pilate, resulted in His being con-
demned to death.

Pilate was convinced of His inno-
cence, but because of the pressure
by Jewish leaders he was in a dif-

ficult position. He was afraid to

follow his convictions, feeling that
it was more expedient to yield to

J.he will of the populace. So he lost

"his great opportunity to write his
name large among the heroes of

history.

Many there are who follow in Pi-
late's steps. They know what they
ought to do with Jesus, but fearing
the comments of friends or the pos-
sible loss of earthly advantage, they
let Him be crucified afresh by their

unbelief. *

The Jewish leaders and those
whom they had misled- hated Jesus
with a malicious hatred which made
them relentless in their determi-
nation to destroy Him. Now they
had their quarry at bay and they
were determined to close in for

"the kill."

They have their present day coun-
terpart in those who have so long

rejected Christ that they have be-
come embittered against Him.

Bt LLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Richwood
Miss Ida Grubbs returned from

Nashville, Tenn., last Saturday at

noon.
Edward Newman and wife of In-

diana, were visiting Thomas Mar-
shall, last Saturday and Sunday.
Gaines Robinson and John R.

Carpenter and families were guests

at Bud Carpenter's, Sunday.

Buffalo

H. C. Presser, of Latonia was
visiting relatives here last Saturday

and Sunday week.
Pete Adams and family, of Cov-

ington were calling on Robert

Woods and family, several days last

week.
T. J. Stephens and wife and

James Riley and wife, were call-

ing on L. W. Stephens and wife,

Sunday week.

Commissary
Mrs. Eliza Walton spent Thurs-

day evening with Mrs. Scott.

Mrs. Budd Goodridge spent last

Sunday week with her sister, Mrs.

Laura Marshall near here.

Rolen Rouse and wife visited the

latter's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

parsons, last Sunday.
Miss Maud Arnold spent Wednes-

day with Misses Artie and Stella

Ryle.
Eugene Kelly, wife and Bernard

Rogers and wife were guests at W.
T. Ryle's, Sunday.

Gunpowder
J. h. Tanner and family were

guests of J. C. Hankins last Sun-

day.
Perry Carpenter and family, of

Florence, were guests at J, H.

Aylor's last Sunday.

Hathaway

. Claud Ryle and family, of Buf-

falo, spent Sunday with F< J. Rue.

James Riley and wife were the

guests of Joseph Riddell and wife,

recently.
Elmore Ryle and wife entertain-

ed Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Riddell.

Messrs. G. N. Smith and C. C.

Utz were in the city, Saturday week

getting their spring suits.

Misses Sallie Ryle and Edna Mc-

Afee were pleasant guests of Miss

Fannie Smith, Saturday night and

Sunday.
T Beaver

Miss Annie West, of Walton, was
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilson,

last week.

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF MAY 28, 1902

B. B. Hume, wife and daughter
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
Miller and wife at the Springs last

week.
Union

Miss Ella B. Norman is visiting

her sister. Mrs. J. S. Asbury, of
Fern Leaf, Ky.

Miss Bessie Talbot, of Florence
and Miss Lottie Williams, of Cin-
cinnati, were pleasant guests of
Mrs. J. \j. Williams, Saturday and
Sunday.

IdtewiM
Mrs. Ben R. Gaines was visiting

her sister, Mrs. Terrill, of Coving-
ton, a few days since.

Rev. J. A. Kirtley and wife were
visiting in the North Bend neigh-
borhood last week.
Miss M ttie Winston and her

aunt, of fe^>vington, were guests»of

Mrs. Geo? Gaines, of Bullittsville,

Saturday.*
Personal Mention

Col. Graddy came up from Pet-

ersburg and spent Sunday in Bur-
lingtom
Mrs. Dudley Rouse arrived home

Sunday from a two weeks' visit in

Washington, D. C.
S. 'K. Dempsey is visiting his

sister, Mrs. G. G. Hughes. He has
been in bad health for sometime.
Hubert N^rthcutt, of Crescent,

was in town, Saturday.
Miss Virgie Snyder, of Belleview,

who has been visiting her' sister,

Mr? , Nattie Carpenter near town
for several days returned home

Saturd <y.

—tf .

Axis powers are being maul-
one ljuid front and the work
g done by the Red Army,

probably explains why anti-
fa and pro-Nazi

1

individuals

denounce the Soviet army.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

3 >A»MfMlMlMlMlMl AVI /..Vl Ml Ml Ml '«VJ "1 M.1 ' VI /'I'M' '1 ' IfMl Ml.

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

&1STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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1^

I F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. §

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

| MONUMENTS
| Aurora, Indiana -.
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FULL CREDIT j
given on

H ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES jj

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME §
3 Phone ERL. 87

in
Ambulance Service
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
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Petersburg

Carl Botts and R. E. Berkshire,

of Burlington were here Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner, of
Burlington, were the guests of

*

1

SIGHT IS PRECIOUS

Mantaining its full effective-

ness is a patriotic duty. For
keen vision is need as never
before, in the countless fields

where industry and science
are working to keep
AMERICA FOR AMERICANS.
Glasses we provider will serve

your sight and enable you to
serve more fully.

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Mrs. Eva J. Carver and family,

Sunday.

Gunpowder
Lonnie E. Tanner and wife en-

tertained several of their friends

at dinner, last Sunday.

Florence

Mrs. Lynn Wilson and Miss Ada
Sanders, of Union, were the guests

of Mrs. Owen Bradford, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, of

Covington, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Brown.

Francesville

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Muntz had as

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ad
Batterson, of Cincinnati, and other

relatives.

Mrs. Will Reitmann and Misses

Mary and Florence Eggleston spent
last Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Reitmann.
Flickertown

Charles Beemon, wife and niece

called on Charles Akin, Sunday
afternoon.
Jock Deck and family, of Belle-

view visited his sister, Mrs. Lewis
Sullivan, Sunday.

E. A. Stott, of Petersburg, was
the guest of Mrs. James Gaines
and family, Sunday.
Owen Utz, wife and son, Mr.

Davis and Walter Shuck, called on
James Minor, Saturday and Sun-
his home Sunday afternoon with
day. Mr. Jasper Utz returned to

them.
Nonpariel Park

Edward Baxter and family, of

Sharonville, I Ohio, motored over
last Sunday and were guests of

his parents, Joe Baxter and wife.

Richwood
Mrs. Sarah Robinson was visit-
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ing W- E. Glacken, the past week.
Price Conner,, of Independence,

spent Sunday at J. B. Conner's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cleek have
returned home, after a week's vis-

it to Arthur Dean's at Walton.
Hebron

, Frank Aylor and wife spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Manlius
Goodridge, of Francesville.

Elzie Poston and family, of Bur-

lington returned home Saturday,

after spending the week with his

parents, here.
Idlewild

Mrs. Katie Riley, of Ludlow, is

visiting her brother, Geo. Krey-
lich and Mrs. Kreylich.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Walton and
small daughter are pleasantly lo-

cated on their farm for the sum-
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Grant and

children were guests of Mrs. Eva
McWethy, near Aurora Ferry, Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis at-

tended services at Bullittsburg

Sunday and dined with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gaines.

Union
Mrs. Ray Newman spent Thurs-

day with her mother, Mrs. R. Feld-

haus.
Courtney Kelly, of Burlington,

attended commencement at this

place, Friday night.

Mrs. „C. Hedges and Mrs. Sallie

Hedges were guests of Mrs. R. New-
man, Saturday.

Mrs. Castleman, of Florence,

spent Friday evening with Mrs.

Sallie Anderson and attended the
commencement.

Rabbit Hash
Mr. and Mrs. Preston West visit-

ed at.Gene Wingate's Sunday.
Mrs! Mayme Stephens was oper-

ated on last Thursday at Christ

Hospital.
Mr, .and Mrs. L. C. Craig visited

Ernst McNeely and family, Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle and fam-

ily, B. W. Clore and family spent

Sunday at H. M. Clore's.

Big Bone
Lute Abdon and w'fe visited

relatives in Rising Sun, Ind., Sun-

day. ; :.

Russell Miller and family, of

Covington, were gueifcs of his

mother, Mrs. H. E. Mi$er, Satur-

day and Sunday. v

Pt. Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Tanner and

daughter Sarah E., and* Mr, and

Mrs. J. S. Tanner spent Sunday
with Bro. Omer and family, at

Hebron. \

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at j=
its face value in Boone County. =

I Chambers $ GraWs I
E= *> Funeral Home ==

H WALTON, KENTUCKY =5
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Lulah

Presser are requested to present

same properly proven, and all

persons owing said estate -are re-

quested to come forward and settle

with the undersigned. 50-2t-p

Lon Clore, Admr.

U&» PUBLIC
In order to settle estate of the late J. W. Carpenter, we will offer

for sale to the highest bidder at the J. P. Powers home located 1

mile north of Richwood on U. S. 25, on

SAT.. JUNE 6th
11:00 A.M. (E.W.T.) ,

•

The following: 6-Room frame house, electric and water; side

porch and front porch; cellar; 1% acre of good land with good

orchard; well and cistern; barn 30x30 and other outbuildings;

garden already planted. Possession immediately. Come and

see this property—an ideal country home.
)

Personal Property—One 6-year-old horse, steel roan ; one 4-

year-old fresh Jerey cow; XI shoats weigh 60 lbs.; 1 double set

work harness; 2 leather collars; 1 set check lines; one 20-Oliver

Chill plow and jointer; one 5-shovel plow; 1 riding cultivator; 1

cutter plow; 1 hillside plow; 1 mowing machine; 1 hay rake; 4

tobacco knives; 2 spears; beam scales; corn sheller; 2 pitchforks;

1 sledge hammer; 1 grubbing hoe; 2 axes; 1 log chain; one 50-

gallon oil drum; 1 long handle shovel; 1 garden rake; 1 briar

scythe; 1 crosscut saw; 2 bucksaws and 1 hand saw; 1 nail pull-

er; 2 crowbars; 2 potato diggers; 20-gallon iron kettle; 50 ft. *«

in wire cable; 3 augers; horse yoke; plow devices; 1 hack saw;

odd plow shovels; 1 doubletree and singletrees; 1-horse corn

planter; 1 fence stretcher; 1 brace and bit; 3 drawing knives; 1

oil brooder; 1 sausage mill; 1 curtain stretcher; 1 fruit press; 1

wood heater; 3-burner oil stove; 1 stepladder; 1 lard press; one

20-ft. ladder; 1 bath tub; 4 tables; 1 antique cupboard; 1 scald-

ing box; 3 bedsteads; 1 lot odd chairs; 1 light oak bedroom suite;

2 settees; 1 leather davenport; 1 iron cot; 2 writing-desks; 1

leather rocker; 1 antique sideboard; 1 library table; two 9x12

Axminister rugs; 1 antique walnut bedstead, and other articles

too numerous to mention. l
.

20 Years From Now

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison. Covington

Will they thank you for good
strong feet?

Oh, you mother of a child—you
want his manners to be nice, you
want his brain to be quick, you
want his back to be straight, you
want his handsc to be agile—but
don't you want his feet to be
sturdy and true, well shaped and
graceful? Or those of your daugh-
ter?

You mother, of a child, twenty
years from now his feet will be
walking up to get a diploma, or
confidently marching in to get a

job; maybe walking up to an old

church altar to meet a bride in

white. (Or it may be the bride
herself). Your child may never

thank you for good strong feet,

he'll take them as a matter of fact.

But what will he think if they're

not good strong feet? Sure, he'll

still love you—but "why didn't

mother make sure I was growing
up right?"

^t is a responsibility, just one
of the many a mother takes on
when she brings a child into the
world.—Adv. >

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger

spent the day Sunday in Indiana
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff
called on his folks, Saturday.
Mrs. Tom Huff, Mr. and Mrs.

Sebree, Barbara Huff were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Love, Sunday.

Miss Barbara Huff spent last

week with her aunt, Mrs. Alberta

Love. She is spending this week
with her grandmother and grand-
father, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree.

Bro. Combs was at Big Bone
Sunday morning. He made a talk

on the mountain section of Ken-
tucky. He is pastor of Boone
Creek Baptist Church. He asked

for our prayer ior him in his work.

Mrs. Schwenke called on Mrs.

Sebree, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love and
Barbara Huff spent the day Fri-

day with the Sebrees.

Bro. Combs took dinner with Bro.

Branham, Sunday.
The

f
weather fs cold for this

time of the year.

F. H. Sebree was in Covington,

Thursday.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

Lunch Served on Grounds

J. G. CARPENTER, Adm
OF THE JOHN W. CARPENTER ESTATE

COL. A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GIARANTLLD
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM, C. SCHNELL, Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

7th and Madison HE 15

COVINGTON, KV.

eiuckiAH leadinjr breeds U. S.
a5«to^. Blo5<Hested. atarted chicks one two anc,

Sree weeks old. P".ce8 right. AJ»Sexed^hicks.
FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKT

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKJLAND, OHIO

FLORENCE

The ladies of the Hopeful Luth-
eran Church will serve their an-
nual dinner oh Decoration Day,
Saturday, May 30. Serving will be
from 11:00 a. m. to 3 p. m. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell House of

U. S- 42 had for their guest last

Thursday his sister, Mrs. Walter
Arnold and granddaughter Patsy
First of Hebron.

Mrs. Belle Corbin, of Covington
visited Mrs. Geo. A. Hellebusch on
Saturday afternoon.

Cecil Martin and family visited

W. M. Markesbery and family on
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard en-
tertained with a six o'clock dinner
Wednesday evening in honor of
Rev. Fielding Howard, who is con-
ducting a revival at . the Florence
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Robert England visited Mrs.
Bernard Scott on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. T. B. McHenry and Mrs.
Fannie Utz visited Mrs. Harriett

Utz and C. L. Tanner and family
last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Edna Houston, of Coving-
ton spent Tuesday with Mrs. Louis
Houston and family.

Harold Tanner who has been a
patient in St. Elizabeth Hospital

was removed to the home of his

sister in Erlanger.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Eva Osborn is on the sick list.

Sam Hambrick, of Burlington
visited relatives here, Saturday.

Miss Ruth Bradford and Miss
Maryln Garnett, of Hebron called

on Miss Shirley Howard, Tuesday
evening.
Mrs. Frank Piatt had for her

house guest the past week her

mother, Mrs. O. Riley, of Okla-

homa.
Mrs. W. M. Markesbery visited

Mrs. Marie Coyle and mother one
evening last week.

Miss Ardelle Tupman accepted a

nice position at Shillito's in Cin-

cinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon visit-

ed Mrs. Fannie Utz on Sunday
evening.
We are sorry to learn that Jake

Lohline is seriously ill at this writ-

in°r
.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dugan had
as week-end guest, her brother Tom
Dugan.

Charles Corbin, of Covington

was a welcome visitor here one
evening last week.
Dan Carpenter has returned to

his home, being rejected by the

Army induction center.

Bert Rich of the Dixie Highway
has sold his farm.
John Cain of the Dixie Highway

sold his beautiful home to a party

from Ft. Mitchell.

Donald Beemon enjoyed a visit

with Mrs. Fannie Utz over the

week-end.
J. D. Lucas has been ill with a

cold this week. .

Mrs. Geo. Byrne and daughters

spent the day Sunday with rela-

tives in
J
Covington.

Friends of Wm. Tryling, .
Sr., of

Florida, will be sorry to learn of

his illness. We wish for him a

speedy recovery.

Miss Millie Zapp is taking a

course as radio technician in Cin-

cinnati.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn has returned

to her home, after staying in West-

wood several weeks.

Mrs. Alberta Truitt (nee Step-

hens) formerly of Florence, has the

best wishes of all of her friends, in

her marriage of May 9, 1942.

Misses Janet Byrne and Joyce

Sullivan called on Billie Nixon on

Thursday afternoon.

The Negroes are having good at-

tending at their church in Flor-

ence where the nursing course is

being taught.
The Methodist revival which was

held last week by Rev. Fielding

Howard was a great success and
well attended,
Franklin Bethel, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Owen Bethel, surprised his

friends Saturday by being quietly

married to Miss Vivian Houp, of

Bromley.

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Buffington,

of Sayler Park, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Sergt. and Mrs. Harry Brassfield

spent Tuesday with Mrs. Brass-

field's mother, Mrs. Floyd Snyder
and Mr. Snyder. Sergt. Brassfield

leaves this week for Ft. Benning,

Ga., for officers training school and
Mrs. Brassfield expects to spend
the summer with the Snyders.

Miss Dorothy Baker spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker.

Clinton Cleek, of Walton and
Bluford Aylor, of Illinois have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Huey.
Mrs. Charlie White called on Mrs.

Bernard Berkshire, of Petersburg,

Saturday evening.

Miss Emma Frances Cook spent

one evening last week in Coving-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of

Covington, spent Saturday night

with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White.;

Roy May spent the week-end
with Mrs. May and son Leroy.

Rev. and Mrs. Ruth and chil-

dren called on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

White and family Sunday after

noon.
Karl Keim and children and

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim called on the

H. E. Arnolds, Saturday afternoon.
•

HILLTOP

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas vis-

ited her sister. Mr. and Mrs. ptto
Muntz and daughter Juanita near
Price Hill. Ohio, Friday hight and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann spent the
week-end with friends in Mt. Olivet

Ky.
Mrs, Chas. Moore and Mrs. Alice

Dye called on Mrs. W. D. Carder
and daughter Edith, Saturday aft-
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

spent Sunday with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sams, in
Burlington. v
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herhsjxeit

were recent visitors of her sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and
family of Pt. Pleasant.
Mrs. A. B. Colyer and children

spent the week-end with relatives

in Covington.

Emil Regenbogen, of Constance
and Mrs. A. D. Hunter spent Sun-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Carder and daughter Edith.

Messrs. Chas. Jr., and Billy Egg-
leston from near Limaburg spent
several days last week with their

cousin, J. D. Riddle.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lents, of Con-

stance called on Mr. and Mrs. A.

D. Hunter, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Norris Riddell spent Sunday

with her-* parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Arnold near Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.,

entertained their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Schurig, of Walnut
Hills, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Lucas at Verona, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell

spent Sunday with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dolwick, Sr., in the
Pt. Pleasant neighborhood.

Miss } iith Carder , was calling
on frieri ^ in the Pt. Pleasant
neighbor pod one day last week.
Miss janita Muntz, of near

Price H^ o., returned home Fri-
day, after spending several days
visiting relatives here.
Mrs. W. D. Carder and daugh-

ter Edith called on Mrs. Chas.
Easter (nee Esther Regenbogen

>

and little daughter Barbara Ann,
Thursday evening at St. Mary
Hospital.

VERONA
*(Delayed)

The operetta "Lazy Town" given

by the local school last Friday
evening was given very well, doing
credit both to the teachers and
pupils.

Friends of Joe Albert Kannady
who joined the Army May 9th,

will be glad to learn that he is lo-

cated in Fort Bragg, N. C
The W. M. S. had a very good

meeting at the church Wednesday
with 13 members present. Mrs.
Elizabeth Boyer had charge of the
program. Mrs. Harry C. Chapman
will lead June 7th.

Tom Ryan is on the sick list.

3AVE TOUR
CAR
and

MONET
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

BABY

CHICKS
HEAVY MIXED $8.00 per 100. UNSEXED, $10.50 per 100

You'll add more profit to your poultry if you fill out your flocks
with these chicks from reputable hatcheries. All lively and
healthy . . . from carefully culled flocks which pass high stand-
ards for health, type and color. Every chick hand selected.

Open Friday Night Until 9 O'clock.

Closed All Day Saturday—Memorial Day.

SEARS FARM STORE
720 WASHINGTON ST. COVINGTON, KY.
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| Bullock & Catherman f

1 Funeral Home
5

Ambulance Service

1 LUDLOW KENTUCKY |

Phone South 2580
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FOR YOUR PROTECTION
THE BLOCK WITH
FULL DRESSED TOP

FACES, EDGES, CORNERS, HAVE

BEAUTY OF CUT STONE k
*

Many of our 4x8x16" Block are being used to

build Milk Houses and many other buildings on
the farm. Buildings from these blocks are perm-
anent and economical construction.

Us for Further Information

COLONIAL
COAL and SUPPLY CO.

Phone Dixit 7628
DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY.
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A Week of The War
iiiimiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The White House reported the
nation's vast cargo ship construc-
tion program is on schedule and
"the American people can be as-

sured that the shipyards will do
the job assigned to them. The
statement said shipyards delivered

120 new vessels in the first 130

days of this year, 20 percent more
than were built in all of 1941, and
the production peak has not yet

been reached.
American shipyards are building

merchant vessels faster than ever

before in the history of the world,

the white House said. Cargo ships
are being built in less than one-
half the time originally allotted.

"The progress made thus far is

easing our shipping problem, but
there will be a shortage of ships
until sinkings throughout the

*

•
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GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY-
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

IfCHMKOVw*

BETTY GRABLE
VICTOR MATURE
JACK OAKIE

/SiAMPS
^ March of Time and Cartoon

SATURDAY
KEN MURRAY, FRANCES LANG-
FORD, DON WILSON, BRENDA

and COBINA
—in

—

U
Swing It Soldier"

Capt. Midnight No. 8, News and
i Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY

1942's
NEW
HARDY
HIT!
A scrwilui

of howls and

heartiEirobs !

fihfl*
if**

«"<*.

TUESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

REGIS

TOOMEY
ADEIE |

LONGMIRl D;»c4*db,D.IOSSLEDERMAN

PLUS
Billy j Conn and Jean Parker

/ "Pittsburg Kid"
and Cartoon *

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
JUNE 3RD, 4TH, AND 5TH

world are brought under "better

control and the shipbuilding pro-
gram gets into full production,"
the statement said.

Army-Navy War Review

A joint Army-Navy Communique
reviewed the progress of the war
to date. The Communique said

that during a period of prepara-
tion for offensive acting, m "num-
ber of successful thrusts" at the
Japanese had worked a "lasting

effect upon the strategic situation."

Among such strokes is listed the
naval raids on the Gilbert and
Marshall Islands, "Wake Island,

Marcus Island, and the bombing of

Japan itself. It included also the
destruction of Japanese ships in

the battles of the Coral Sea and
Macassar Straits, the accomplish-
ments of American submarines in

the Far Pacific and the numerous
raids by American planes based on
Australia.

The Joint Communique also re-

ported that during the first three

weeks of the war, about 600,000

American troops moved to battle

stations, many of them overseas.

Unified command is now in effect

in every theater of war. The de-

fense of the phillipines, the Com-
munique said, "demonstrated the
comparative weakness of the Jap-
anese as an individual fighter,'; a
factor which "alone forebodes dis-

aster for the enemy Japanese in

the future when the battle is met
on terms approaching equality."

Cost of Living

The Office of Price Administra-
tion said the general ceiling on
retail prices, now in effect, is ex-

pected to cut the cost of living by
12 percent. The Labor Depart-
ment reported that by mid-April,

families of wage earners and low-
er-salaried workers had to spend
$1.17 to buy the same things for

which they spent $1 before August
1939.

Price Administrator Henderson
said the American standard of liv-

ing will be reduced to the depres-

sion-bottom level by the end of

1943. Civilian ' purchasing power
will be about three times the 1932

figure while available consumer
goods will decrease 24 percent dur-

ing 1942. To aid the anti-infla-

tion program, representatives of

the 550,000 shipyard workers in

the nation's private shipyards

agreed to relinquish approximate-
ly $80 million in wage increases,

the WPB reported.

Rationing
The , OPA announced gasoline

card rationing in Oregon and
Washington will begin June 1 and
continue until July 1, when a coup-

on rationing plan will be placed in

effect. The WPB restricted de-

liveries of fuel oil and gasoline to

the two west coast States to 50

percent of normal deliveries, effec-

tive immediately for oil and June
1 for gasoline. Petroleum Coord-

inator Ickes said there is no im-
mediate need of curtailing deliv-

eries of petroleum products else-

where in the country. The OPA
removed the 50-mile zone west of

the east coast rationing area where
motorists from the rationed area

were to have been required to pre-

sent cards for gasoline.

Local ration boards will be di-

rected to open their records to

public inspection as soon as prac-

ticable, the OPA announced. The
agency also said gasoline dealers

will be responsible for checking

ration cards to determine whether

they have enough units to cover

purchases, to see that the descrip-

tions on them apply to the cars for

which they are presented, and to

destroy or mark used ration card

units. Commerce Secretary Jones

announced the Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation wjll make $150

million available for purchase of

tires held by consumers. The OPA
authorized manufacturers to ship

adults' bicycles to distributors, and
said it will begin bicycle rationing

in about three weeks.

Civilian Supply
The WPB notified stove manu-

facturers whose sales for the year

ended June 30, 1941, totaled more
than $2 million, as well as those

in any of 39 "labor shortage areas,"

that they cannot produce domestic

cooking and heating stoves after

July 31. Manufacturers authorized

to produce stoves were limited to

certain approved types and to

mpnthly iron and steel use of 70

percent of the average they used

in the year ended June 30, 1941.

New installations of air condition-

nig and commercial refrigeration

equipment were banned, except for

war and essential civilian require-

ments. Anti-freeze production was
limited to 50 percent of 1941 out-

put. Manufacture of colored sheets

must cease July 1.

Poultry Marketing

Tout Held Thursday

C. Eberle & Sons, five Commis-
sion merchants, the Cincinnati
Produce Commission Exchange and
the French Bauer Egg plant were
visited on the Northern Kentucky
Poultry Tour held last Thursday,
according to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.
The tour was of special import-

ance in securing a better under-
standing of the Cincinnati Whole-
sale Marketing Program. Reasons
why better quality eggs~and poul-
try brought a higher price and
lower quality eggs and poultry
brought a less profitable price were
demonstrated.
The Cincinnati Produce Market

Exchange where the sales are made
that set the market price and mar-
ket quotations for that day were of
special interest. Mr. Walter Eberle
of the C. Eberle Commissions Co.,

was host to the tour group at the
noon hour. -

-
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Our Gang Comedy
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WALKS 4 MILES TO
HOMEMAKERS' CLUB

Mrs. Hila Bailey walked four

miles to attend her first home-
makers' club meeting in Bell coun- I quality materially and, of course

MANY BENEFITS IN

J
PASTURE FOR HOGS

In addition to the benefits of
pasture for hogs, already cited in

articles by Prof. E. J. Wilford of
the University of Kentucky College
of Agriculture and Home Econ-
omics, there are three other minor
but nevertheless important con-
siderations.

One of the first benefits to con-
sider is that when feed is high or
hard to get, forage makes it pos-
sible, with a small amount of grain,

to maintain health and fair gains
during the summer. However,
many hog men make the serious

mistake of forcing the hogs to

live on pasture alone. It has been
previously stated that growing pigs

are unable to maintain their

weight on forage alone. The pig

may grow slightly, but will also

lose some of the baby fat which
should be maintained.

Again, it has been proved that

the beneficial effects of forage are

not confined to the pasture period

alone, pigs which have had the
advantage of green feed during
the summer do better subsequently

when placed in the dry lot for

finishing than those which have
not had the advantage of pasture,

In other words, there is a residual

effect wh'ich aids the pigs to make
faster and more economical gains

in dry lot.

In comparison to dry lot feeding,

where the manure is allowed to

accumulate and waste away, the

droppings will be left where the

land will receive the full benefit

from the fertility contained. It is

estimated that about 89 percent of

the important fertilizing material

of the feed, namely, nit ogen, phos-

phoric acid, and potasn,. is ordin-

arily recovered in the? feces and
urine. This is an important con-

sideration, as it aids materially in

maintaining soil fertility, .
which

has been one of the government's

main projects.

FARMERS URGED TO
PLAN SEED SAVING

Foreseeing a possible seed short-

age next year, the Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture and Home Ec-

onomics is carrying on a state-

wide campaign to encourage farm-

ers to produce and save all the

seed possible this season. The de-

mand for grass and legume seed

has been increasing for several

years, partly as a result of £he ag-

ricultural conservation program.

At the same time the importation

of seed from other states and

other countries has decreased. Still

another reason for farmers pro-

ducing their own seed is that such

seed often is better adapted to

Kentucky conditions than is seed

brought in from a distance.

A small threshing machine, de-

veloped by the Tennessee Valley

Authority and state experiment

stations, will be used on small

farms in several Kentucky coun-

ties, in Johnson county, a small

machine was used recently to

thresh, crops that had been put up
for hay. The College has publish*-

ed several leaflets dealing with

the production of seed of various

kinds of grasses and legumes.

LOW QUALITY CREAM
COSTLY TO FARMERS

The failure of much butter

majie from Kentucky cream to

meet army specifications is cost-

ing farmers a big sum, according

to a statement issued by the Col-

lege of Agriculture and Home Ec-

onomics at Lexington. Not only is

poor cream costly to farmers, bur.

every pound of butter rejected may
mean that some soldier does not

receive his proper allowance.

Cleanliness in handling milk,

quick cooling, and frequent deliv-

ery of cream would raise the cream

BALBO RYE EXCELS
Balbo rye furnished 20 to 60 per-

cent more pasture than any other
cover crop tried in Anderson
county, says County Agent C. S.

Bell. Vetch in many cases grew
30 inches high and made an ex-
cellent crop to turn under. Some
farmers turned under mixtures of

wheat and vetch. There were a
good many fields of ryegrass in the
county this spring, although many
farmers failed to get a stand of

ryegrass.

WPA TO COOPERATE
WITH KENTUCKY FARMERS

Wholehearted cooperation with
the farmer in solving any labor
problem with which the fatter may
be confronted, due to the nation's

war effort, has been promised by
WPA through George H. Goodman,
Kentucky Administrator. With 35

percent of all WPA workers in

Kentucky now engaged in varied
war efforts, Mr. Goodman said it

was fair to anticipate a dearth of

farm labor and that WPA would
attempt to meet such require-

ments in Kentucky as they arose
and under such provisions as are
authorized by Washilngton.
The farm already is one of the

nation's first lines of defense with
the farmer facing one of his most
prosperous eras, Mr. Goodman said.

Farm Labor, he said ,as far as it

is available, will be required to

leave WPA and accept farm em-
ployment whenever the prevailing

wage rate is paid. Refusal of any
WPA worker to accept such em-
ployment under these conditions
will be denied employment on WPA
in accordance with established

procedure. *

Farmers are not expected, he
continued, to set an arbitrary rate

in any locality, but a comparable
scale is to be hoped for in view of

increased farm income. Author-
ities at Washington, he pointed
out, recognized that industries
meet such requirements under
given circumstances and that the
same tariff laws that protect in-

dustry also protect the farmer.
We realize, Mr. Goodman said,

that during the past year some
farmers experienced difficulty in

obtaining WPA workers. To over-
come this, investigations were
made. They revealed that in most
cases this was due to the lack of

understanding of the proper pro-
cedure -to follow. Representatives
of the Training and Reemployment
Division of WPA since have met
with interested farm groups at
their request and made full ex-
planations and answered all ques-
tions. These meetings proved to
be of great worth to all concerned.
Arrangements have been made to
continue such meetings in the
future. Mr. Goodman urged that
representatives of farm groups
anticipate their needs and call up-
on the nearest representative of
the Training and Reemployment
Division of WPA at Corbin, Lex-
ington, Louisville or Madisonville
in advance of any proposed meet-
ing to insure the presence of the
WPA representative.

There are, now about 30,000 men
certified to WPA in the State of
Kentucky. A large percentage of
these men have had experience at
farm work. The Federal •Govern-
ment estimates that eighteen men
are required behind the lines to
keep one man fighting. It is to
be hoped, Mr. Goodman said, the
fullest cooperation between the
farmers of the State and WPA will

establish an unbeatable rear line

of defense.

SWAPPING WORK AND
MACHINERY TO HELP

IN FARM SITUATION
Swapping work, using more ma-

chinery and changing practices so
as to reduce work, will help farm-
ers produce more food this season,

despite labor shortage, says a re-

port of the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station labelled "Farm Labor
Under War Conditions."
Ways for farmers to cooperate

and "team up" are discussed.

Farmers are urged to use tractors,

row cultivators, combines and
other implements. Changes in

practices suggested include plant-
ing corn the desired thickness, in-

stead of thinning; the elimination
of hoeing by better preparation of

the soil before planting, and re-

ducing the work of cultivating by
using one or two-row cultivators

instead of the double-shovel.
Other suggestions include the

use of such groups as W. P. A. lab-
orers, highway employees, towns-
men, women and children. "Most
of the real help a farmer will get
to relieve labor problems will come
through the help he provides for
himself," is one of the conclusions.
Confidence that farmers will

meet all demands for more food is

expressed. "The mammoth task
of increasing producing to meet
war needs has been heaped upon
the shoulders of farmers. Because
of the realization of the import-
ance of the job to be done the in-
genuity of the American farmers
will devise schemes and means to
accomplish the job expected of
them," says the report.

KENTUCKY SHEEPMEN
MAY PRODUCE PELTS

FOR AVIATOR COATS

The part that Kentucky sheep-
men are having in the war .includ-

ing the production of pelts for

aviator clothes, will be discussed
at a state-wide sheep meeting at

the Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion at Lexington May 26. Both
wool and lambs are in high de-
mand this year, due in part to in-

terference with wool importation,
and increased demand as a result

of the war.
Owners of late lambs will be told

that pelts from such lambs make
ideal clothing for aviators, espec-
ially where the lambs are sheared
in July, so their wool will not be
more than an inch long when
they are sold in the fall. Ken-
tucky's lamb crop is arriving over
an extra-long period this year,

and there may be several hundred
thousand late lambs.
Demonstrations will be given at

the meeting in diagnosing and
treating late lambs for stomach
worms and other internal para-
sites. Materials used in such treat-

ments will be on display. Special

consideration will be given types
of ewes and methods of getting

them under present conditions.

Sheep raisers, economists and
other speakers will discuss the
position of sheep in the war pro-
gram, and also what may happen
to them after the war.
On the day after the meeting,

May 27, there will be a tour of
Bluegrass flocks, when various
types of ewes and their lambs will

be seen. Eichard C. Miller of the

College of Agriculture and Home
Economics is arranging the meet-
ing.

What has become of the politic-

ian who maintained for many years

that no nation would dare attack
the United States?

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
"Feed a pig for war-victory" says

Taylor county farmers, who are
feeding 200 pigs to be sold and Uhe

money invested in war bonds.
Livingston county farmers are

planting 1,200 acres of soybeans
for oil.

Barren county farmers cooper-
ated in ordering a carload of "feed-
ing" wheat, which came out at 1,-

600 bushels.
In keeping with the war pro-

gram to produce sweets at home,
many Harlan county farmers are

growing a half-acre of sorghum
each.
Anderson county homemakers

have had a series of lessons on the

subject, "For children and adults

alike, milk means good health."

"Why didn't the 'food for vic-

tory' campaign start years ago?"
queried an Oldham county home-
maker cooperating in the new pro-
gram.
Pasture improvement plots in

McCracken county, sponsored by
the Greater Paducah Association,

have shown excellent results. .

Poultry production is up one-
fourth in Bourbon county, prob-
ably in response to war demands.
Meade county farmers, who have

contracted to grow 360 acres of to-

matoes, have good plants.

Ohio county 4-H'ers have assum-
ed entire responsibility for the
castor bean program.
A total of 4,655 pounds of scrap

was brought in on Scrap Metal
Day in Boyle county by Parksville

4-H club members.
Estill county farmers are plan-

ning to use alfalfa to take the
place of soybeans for hay, and are
doubling alfalfa^ seedings.

In the Fayette county and City

of Lexington garden program,
country boys are to invite city boys
to join with them in growing gar-
dens. Details as to services rend-
ered and division of vegetables will

be worked out by each pair.

The Hickman county agriculture

war board has set 2,500 acres as

the goal for growing soybeans for

oil. The total soybean acreage in
the county last year was 1,600.

Six Acres Of Castor

Beans To Be Raited

Six acres of castor beans will be
raised by 4-H* F. F. A. and Utopia
members in Boone County, ac-
cording to Franklin Frazier, Assist-

ant County Agent. These beans,
grown under a contract with the
Government, are needed in the
production of war materials.
Four-H members growing castor

beans are: Earl Conner, Burling-
ton, R. 1; L. K. Duvall, Florence;
Bruce Ferguson, New Haven ; and
John Franklin Jones, New Haven.
Future Farmer Chas. Ray Willis,

Hebron; ' Utopia Club, Dorothy
Souther, Burlington.
The first shipment of seed to

this county has been distributed,

and the State AAA Office has ad-
vised it is unlikely that more seed
will be available for planting this
year.

The individual, in a democracy,
must be intelligent or become a
slave.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Mrs. Kate
Holzworth are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said estate are request-

ed to come forward and settle im-
mediately. 50-2-p

Henry Holzworth, Admr.,
of Estate of Kate Holzworth

Phone Erlanger 6272-W

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.

formerly owned by
HELEN KADAR

116 Dixie Highway
Erlanger, -:- Kentucky

ATTENTION!
We Are Placing on Sale

While They Last-

HOME 'OWNERS
& BUILDERS

EVERGREENS

00
CASH
AND

CARRY

LARGE ASSORTMENT, MANY MATCHING
PAIRS, IDEAL FOR HOME OR CEMETERY!

We Have Cleared Out Several Fields in the Nursery
to Make Room for Spring Planting.

SOME OF OUR MANY TYPES

Hemlocks, Greek Junipers, Irish Junipers, Meyer Junipers,
Savina Junipers, Chinese Junipers, Cannart Redcedars, Blue
(ilaueas, Boxwoods, Andorra Junipers, Mugho Pines, Pyra-
mid Arborvitae, Globe Arbovitae, Green Arborvitae, Amer-
ican Arborvitae, Black Hill Spruce, Siberian Arborvitae,
White Dogwoods, Silver Maple Trees, Weeping Willow
Trees . . .many others.

LATONIA NURSERY STOCK
NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS, NO DELIVERIES

30TH and DECOURSEY, LATONIA, KY.
Open Week Days and Sundays Until 10 P. M.

waomm

HOW TO MAKE YOUR

Sfc$

ty. She was invited by Mrs. Ed-
ward Brock of the Mill Creek club,

members of which are interesting

three families each in war food

production. Sunshine Colley, the

county's home demonstration agent
says Mrs. Bailey already has "adc
opted" three families and will do
much good among the 20 families

in "the hollow" in which she lives.

Newspapers are rarely thanked
fpr public services; they should
not exnect thanks."*

Congress would be all right If

it was not made-up of Congress-
men who have to please the lun-
atic fringe in their districts.

mean a higher price, says J. O.

Barkman of the College. A good

bit of cream is delivered only once

in nine or 10 days, and reports

have beten received at the College

of cream held 30 days on the farm.
Through its extension division,

and in cooperation with buyers
and manufacturers, the College of

Agriculture and Home Economics
has helped to institute the four-

day delivery plan in 79 counties.
The College also is making a

survey of the number of trucks
used in buying cream, with a view
to encouraging better use of trucks,
doing away with duplication of
service, and conserving tires and
gasoline.

1

1

LAST LONGER
An electric iron is a necessity in the modern home
—but irons are no longer being manufactured and
you may not be able to get a new one later on, so

it's a good idea to take good care of the iron you
have. Here are some maintenance hints that you will

find helpful:

Keep bottom of iron clean. Wait until iron is

cool, then wipe off with damp doth. If necessary,

use soapsuds or very mild scouring powder. Wipe
off with clean damp cloth afterwards. v

Never immerse your iron in water. Doing so may
result in damage to heating elements next time you
connect it.

Avoid scratching sole plate. Do not iron over but-

tons, zippers or other hard articles. Iron around
them.
r _

Be careful not to drop your iron. Dropping puts

more irons out of commission than any other one
thing.

Don't let iron cord touch the hot iron or rub con-

tinuously on edge of board. Either may wear off

insulation. Replace the cord at the first sign of wear.

Rub the sole plate of your iron once a month or so

with a good grade of paraffin or beeswax. Wipe off

on paper or cloth.

If iron has become soiled or starch has stuck to it,

Sprinkle some salt on a newspaper and run the iron

over it.

Don't disconnect iron by yanking on cord. Release

by pulling plug at convenience outlet.

Always be sure die iron is perfectly cold before

putting it away.

Remember this: It's the contact of heat with die"

dampened garment that removes wrinkles, not pres-

sure or weight. So save your strength and let the

beet do die job. . « I

1 ** n
GET YOUK »«H COST of 32-page Wesringfaouse booklet on

die care and use of appliances. Packed with helpful infor-

mation and useful household hints, it's yours for the asking.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
INCORPORATED

BUY U.S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS
1

4
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Elmer Goodridge is spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Carpenter.

Judge N. E. Riddell left last Tues-

day for San Antonio, Texas, to

spend several weeks with relatives.

t.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Myers and
family .of Ft. Mitchell spent one

day last week with Mrs. Lelia Kite.

Garnett Tolin returned home
last Friday after spending several
days in. Oshkosh, Wis., on business.

Miss Eula Lee Bingham of near
Burlington is enjoying a delightful
vacation* with her aunt, Mrs. A. E.
Sisson, of Pennsylvania.

Virgil Gaines, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gaines of the Petersburg
Pike has enlisted in the U. S. Army
and is stationed at Ft. Thomas.

Defease Committee

Sponsors Benefit

Program At Erlanger

^^*v

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly spent

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil Kelly of ^Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walton, of Er-

langer, spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert White. ^ '

Mrs. w. L. Cropper fell from her

bed Sunday, and received minor
injury.

Robert Smith, of Lexington

spent Sunday with relatives and
friends, here*

»

. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Evans, of

Newport, attended services at the

local Baptist Church, Sunday night.

Albert Pettit spent several -days

last week at Christ Hospital, hav-

ing the cast removed from his

back. At this writing he is im-

proving nicely.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

DEGORATION DAY

SPECIAL %
$5.00 PERMANTENT for $4.00

$4.00 PERMANENT for $3.50

PERMANENTS $3.00 up
Children's Perm. 2.00 & $2.50

Bro. Hamilton and family were
the dinner guests of the Kite Purdy
family, Sunday, last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee were
calling on his mother at Mt. Zion
last Sunday morning.

Miss Pauline Norris, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, spent last Thursday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Norris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McKim, of
Cincinnati, spent last Sunday aft-
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Garnett
Tolin.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finn spent

Saturday in Harrison County,
where they purchased some fine

bronze turkey poults.

Billy McBee spent last Friday
and Saturday visiting Mr", and Mrs
W. B. Cotton and family at Wil-
liamstown.

There will be an amateur hour
and Band Concert at the Lloyd
High School on June 2nd under
the auspices of the Civilian Defense
Committee of the Erlanger-Els-
mere community.
Dinner will be served by the

ladies of the Erlanger-Elsmere Nu-
trition class at the school building

Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith, of St from 5 to 7 p. m. Tickets can be
Louis, Mo., spent the week-en( purchased from committee mem-
with Mr. and Mrs. George Smitl^bers and at the Gayety Theater
and other relatives here. ^box office. Everyone welcome.

Miss Carolyn Cropper returned
here last Sunday from Danville,
where she has been attending
Centre College. .--•

STUDY THE SITUATION

Lieut. Commander Edwin R
Duncan of the U. S. Navy and his
wife are spending several days
with his mother, Mrs. Lizzie Dun-
can.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Norris, of
Aurora, Ind., visited his parents
here last Sunday afternoon. Miss
Helen Faye returned with them to
spend the week.

June 2nd Last Day

For Registration

Rev. Roy Johnson spoke at the
dedication service at the Oak
Ridge Baptist Church last Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Kidwell, of

Falmouth, called on his daughter,

Mrs. D. H. Norris and family, last

Thursday. \

Thomas V. Hensley, Jr., left last

Saturday for Miami Beach, Florida

where he will enter the U. S. Army
Air Corps.

Mrs. R. S. Hensley, of Belleview

left last Friday for Lexington,
where she was called tq the bed-
side of her aunt, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens, who is seriously ill. Mrs.
Stephens has many friends and
relatives' here in this county, who
hope she soon recovers.

Have You Purchased?
We would like to see a Defense Bond or Stamp in

every home in Boone County.

Call at your bank or Post Office and make at least

a small purchase now and then plan for other pur-

chases within the next month or two.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

All persons who desire to change
their.registration before the August
Senatorial and Congressional elec-

tion must do so on or before June
2nd, it was announced this week by
C. D. Benson, County Court Clerk.
This means, that there are only

five more days for registration if

you have moved from one precinct
to another or if you have failed to

register in the precinct in which
you now reside.

After June 2nd the registration

books wiirbe closed and it will be
impossible for you to register again
until after the August election.

NYA Nastei Shop Will

Celebrate Its Second

Anniversary Today

The Covington NYA Master Shop,
War Production Training Project
will celebrate its second anniver-
sary by throwing open to the public

its building at 12th and Russell
Streets, Covington. You are re-

quested to visit this project Thurs-
ay, May 28, from 7:00 to 10:00 p.

m. The following units will be in

ull operation: Machine Shop,
oundry,- Radio and Power Sewing.

B. H. Berkshire

Sells Record Lamb
Crop For Year 1942

Word was received at this office

of a record lamb crop raised on the
farm of B. H. Berkshire, of near
Petersburg, which was sold on the
Cincinnati market for an average
of $12.84 per head.
Mr. Berkshire shipped 20 lambs

that weighed 1785 pounds, which
brought him $256.80 clear of all ex-
penses. This was an average of

$12.84 per head.
Although this record is not of-

ficial it-is the highest that we have
received this year, and we are

pleased that- the farmers are assur-
ed of good prices for their 1942

lamb crop, .

-

Wartime Bos Schedules

Effective June 3rd On

Great Lakes Greyhound

(The Home Store)
= iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii =

PS PIG LIVER—Whole ' pound 20c £
S PIG LIVER—Sliced pound 23c |
= CANADIAN BACON, sliced . pound 55c =
5 CALLIE, smoked whole lb. 30c =
5 HAM, smoked ; whole lb. 35c *
= BREAKFAST BACON, sliced pound 32c =
= JOWEL BACON whole lb. 19c =
= COUNTRY BACON pound 25c =
mm * mm

JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT J pint 59c |
= AER-O-MIST GLASS CLEANER 10c & 25c =

AEROWAX pts. 25c — qts. 50c §
OLD ENGLISH FURNITURE POLISH 25c =

= NO-RUB FLOOR WAX pint 39c * =
2 ROMAN CLEANSER quarts 15c S

LADIES & CHILDREN RAYON STEP-INS. .each 20, 25, 35, & 39c 5
LADIES NYLON SATIN SLIPS 98c & $1.29 £
4VKI.ETS Cnttnn anil T?3von IS &: 20c £

Union Stock Yards

Sponsor Radio Program

Starting Monday, May 25th, all

interests at the Cincinnati Union
Stock Yards, Cincinnati, O., spon-
sor a radio program over Station
WKRC, 550 on your dial. This pro-
gram is planned to bring first

hand livestock market informa-
tion to farmers and stockmen.
The program will be on the air

daily Monday through Friday each
week. From 12:30 to 12:35 Eastern
War Time the livestock market le-

port prepared by the U..S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture will be given.

From 12:35 to 12-40 all interests at

the Cincinnati Yards will sponsor
a program discussing the Cincin-
nati Terminal Market and this will

be followed by twenty minutes of

further Interesting data for the
farmers and stockmen of this area.

Conditions imposed by wartime
Restrictions on vital materials will

affect the schedules of all Great
Lakes Greyhound Lines buses June
3, P. L. Radcliffe, general traffic

manager of the company declared
today.

In co-operation with the Office
of Defense Transportation, Mr.
R tdcliffe said that a speed limit of

4* miles an hour would be in ef-

and it will be necessary to
tail service where there is the
t demand for it to release buses
heavily travelled lines since ad-

ditional buses cannot be purchased.
fie added that second sections

of regular schedules will not be op-
erated unless there is a sufficient

number of passengers to justify it,

and charter coaches are available

only for movements authorized by
th war department. Unless on
bu iness or in an emergency people
ar asked to travel on Tuesdays,
W* jnesday and Thursdays.

J&r. Dadcliffe also expressed the
hc^e that passengers will remem-
beWthat wartime travel cannot be
"trffael as usual," and that they
would make allowances if incon-
venienced, crowded or delayed. •

ANKLETS, Cotton and Rayon
CHILDREN PRINT DRESSES

15 & 20c
59c

ORDER NOW, Your requirments of tobacco & corn fertilizer, E
some formulas are not available due to war production. Good

jjj

stock on hand. £

3-10-3 CORN, t . .ton net $28.64 1
jjj

2-12-6 CORN i ,
ton net $30.64 5

LEMONS , dozen 30c =

jjj
2tK> SIZE ORANGES .......... dozen 30c I

= * 80 GRAPE FRUIT t. 3 for 20c
j

STRAWBERRIES : . . . fluart 15c |
STRING BEANS 2 lb. for 25c |
RADISHES ' bunch 5c s
GREEN ONIONS 3 for 10c a

I CARROTS „ 2 for 15c I

SEED CORN |
= REID'S YELLOW DENT .. bn. $2.75 I
S LEAMJNG YELLOW DENT | bu. $2.75 =

WOODBURNE YELLOW DENT bu. $2.75 f
HYBRID SEED CORN -

NO. 13, 39. 52 ... large flats $7.50

I VIRGINIA BROWN SOYBEANS bu. $2.75 =

I GULLEY & PETTIT 1
| BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

: :
«

We thought that women could
spread gossip and rumor but the
war produces new talent along
this line. ^

PAINT SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
For Furniture
Woodwork

Walls & Toys
18 Colors

Quick-Drying
Porcelain
Like Gloss

65c PINT $1.19 QUART

Spreads 33 1-3% farther.
Guaranteed to last longer.
The best house paint money
can buy.

Worth $3.50. Gal. $4% .94

Our Special Price £
In 5-gal. kits.

Pure Gum Spirits

TURPENTINE Limit 4 g\^
2 Quarts to customerXVV
In your container. Quart

GORDONS
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988

Also Location of
PAT'S CHINA STORE

GOV. JOHNSON TO
SPEAK AT ANNUAL

4-H JUNIOR WEEK
The 800 farm boys and girls at-

tending the 22nd annual Junior
Week at the University of Ken-
tucky June 1 to 6 will have as one
of their principal speakers Gov.
Keen Johnson. He »is scheduled
to address the Thursday morning
assembly in Memorial Hall. Sev-
eral hundred local leaders and
county and home demonstration
agents also will hear him. Every
county in the state will be repre-

sented.

Dr. Herman L. Donovan, presi-

dent of the University, will wel-

come the juniors at the opening
assembly of the week on Tuesday.

The Wednesday morning speaker

will be Dr. S. J. Corey, president of

the College of the Bible at Tran-
sylvania College, and Dean Thomas
P. Cooper of the College of Agri-

culture and Home Economics of

the University of Kentucky will

speak Friday morning.
Other speakers of the week in-

clude Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, who
went through many air raids in

England, and H. K. Moss, director

of the Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation in Kentucky. George Camp4-
bell again will direct the singing.

The program of the week in-

cludes demonstrations in farm and
home practices, judging contests,

a style revue, and classes in agri-

culture and home economics. One
afternoon will be devoted to" tours

of the Bluegrass region.

New officers will be elected for

the Kentucky Association of . 4-H
Clubs. Present officers are Wayne
Stewart, Rockcastle county, presi-

dent; Harry Gatton, Muhlenberg
county, vice president, and Lucy
Mae Griggs, Madison county, secre-

tary.

SHEEP-KILLING DOGS
COST WAR UNIFORMS

About one percent of the sheep
in Kentucky were killed by dogs
last year, says Richard C. Miller of

the State College of Agriculture

and Home Economics. ' This would
be about 10,000 head. Figured in

terms of soldiers' uniforms, the
loss of wool from this many sheep
is considered particularly distress-

ing at this time.

Many counties have sheep pro-
tective associations, one of the
functions of which is the enforce-
ment of the dog law. Miller thinks

that sheepmen who have unlicens-
ed dogs should set an example by
having them licensed. It also

would be good business, says Mill-

er, if landowners would see that
their tenants license their dogs.

£The way to unity among the

people of this country, as they face

a bitter war ,is through sacrifice,

not fault-finding and political ma-
nouevering.

Today most minds are centered
on the job of winning this war

—

and that is one of the biggest jobs
that has come to any nation in the
history of mankind. At the same
time, many men are thinking of
that day when the war will finally

end and the equally vast task of
reconstruction must be started.
They are laying plans for this
world of the future based on the
hope that ways can be found to
make international peace and pros-
perity real and permanent, instead
of temporary and illusory.

All Americans know what hap-
pened after the last war. It was
the position of President Wilson
that this nation must accept the
responsibility of leadership in
world affairs, and he believed that
the League of Nations was the
proper instrument for the dis-
charge of that responsibility. For
good or ill, Mr. Wilson could not
win the American Congress and
the American people to his
side. He literally burned himself
out on a national speaking tour
which proved to be an utter failure.

This nation was sick of interna-
tionalism and war. It wanted only
to mind its own business and to
manage its own affairs. It .had
little interest in what went on be-
yond its borders.

Now the situation is vastly dif-

ferent in many ways. The Atlan-
tic Charter commits this nation to
help in the rebuilding of all the
world. The Charter, in principle,

has been almost universally ap-
proved—indeed, the main criticism
of it is that it does not go far
enough. And, perhaps more im-
portant still, the political opposi-
tion to the Administration has
formally placed itself on record
with a policy which is a far cry
from the "traditional isolationism"
of yesteryear.

At the end of the last war, the
strongest figure in the Republican
party was the able Senator Lodge,
who did more than any other man
to block Congressional approval of

the League of Nations. Now the
dominant figure in the party is

a man whose viewpoint is genuine-
ly internationalist, Wendell Will-

kie. It was Mr. Willkie who carri-

ed the torch at the recent meeting
of the Republican Policy Commit-
tee, and who succeeded in having
passed resolutions which almost
completely embody his ideas.

The other, day Mr. Willkie made
a speech, in which he said: "It

will- be a new idea to many Ameri-
cans that the United States in the
future may need help from other

nations. But we do need help if

our ideas of personal liberty, of

justice, of equality, of hope and
growth and expansion, are to sur-

vive. We can keep America to

ourselves, though I doubt if the
America we keep to ourselves would
be free. But we cannot keep free-

dom to ourselves. If we are to

have freedom, we must share free-

dom . . . The day of vast empire

is past. The day of equal peoples

is at hand . . .

"Let us keep that aim shining

before us like a light—a light for

the. people of Europe, for the

people of Africa, for the people of

Asia, for the people of South

America, and for the people of our
own beloved land."

As Time put it, "Seldom before

had any U. S. leader said, in such

clean, earthy words, that the free-

dom on which this nation was
founded means freedom and dig-

nity for all people of all lands.

Precisely what we must or will

do in the future is in the laps of

the gods. Many think that there

will be great economic adjust-

ments, and we must" find ways to

help other peoples attain the

means as well as the desire to buy
part of the incredible flood of'goods

that our post-war factories will be

able to produce. They think there

will be an end to thinking that

peoples of another creed and color

are inferior to peoples of our
creed and color. They think, in

short, that a real start may be

made toward the goal of the

Brotherhood of Man that philos-

ophers have dreamed about for 20

centuries.

In any event, all of us are now
getting a new and far more ac-

curate idea of the character of

other peoples. We used to think

of the Chinese in terms of in-

credible poverty, disease and ignor-

ance—now we have learned that
the Chinese are brave and intelli-

gent and are led by men who are

outstanding in any company. We
used to think of the Russians as

spineless serfs—and now the Rus-
sians have held the greatest mili-

tary machine the world has ever

known, and perhaps saved all the

United Nations from defeat and
disaster. We used to think of Aus-
tralia as a rather uninteresting and
unimportant "island" far away in

the Pacific—and now we have
learned that the Australians are

people very like ourselves, proud

and embattled, and that the de-

fense of Australia is vital to our

own defense. So it goes. What-
ever comes, the average American
is obtaining an infinitely better

knowledge of the world and the

peoples who inhabit it than his

forebears ever had.

SAYS FARMERS HAVE
BIG STAKE IN MOVE

TO STOP INFLATION
Farmers have a tremendous

stake in. the success of the gov-
ernment's policies to control prices
and prevent inflation, points out
Dr. H. B. Price, head of the de-
partment of markets and rural
finance in the ' University of Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics. They have much
to gain from the success of meas-
ures to check inflation, and they
are in a position to exert great in-
fluence in bringing about the suc-
cess of those measures. Many will

recall the boom in farm prices

also remember the disastrous col-
lapse of farm prices and land
values in the succeeding years.

Farmers are not only producers
and sellers of commodities, but
also purchasers of large quantities

Electric Brooders

Used By Local Poultry

Raisers, Successful

Cecil Conner and Lucy Lee Grant
of Hebron report successful results
from electric brooders used in
colony type brooder houses this
year, according to Franklin Frazier,
Assistant County Agent.
Conner's brooder operated for a

35-day period from March 25 to
April 30, for a cost of 22 cents per
chick raised. The Community
Public Service Company furnished

and incomes'in 1917-1910* but"wmIV^^ meter for this demon-
stration which showed a total
consumption of 194 kilowatt hours.
Three hundred fifty two-week-old
chicks were placed in a 12x14 house
with a 500-chick capacity brooder.
Three hundred forty-seven of these
were raised.
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'. MissGranf*raised329of the 363and other supplies for production

and large quantities of goods; and T
services for farm family living.

They stand to benefit directly from'
stabilization of prices of these
commodities. They are owners of
bonds, life insurances policies, and
farm mortgages. At the same time
prices of many of the basic com-
modities which farmers have for
sale are guaranteed against de-
cline below 85 percent of parity,

and for the most part are not yet
subject to price ceilings.

' By loyal cooperation with every
phase of the government's program
to increase production and prevent
runaway prices, farmers should be
able to conduct their business in
a profitable manner and make a
maximum contribution ta the total

war effort. The more complete the
success of the government program
the smaller will be the necessary
sacrifices in blood and living

standards, the more quickly will

victory be won, and the*sooner will

agriculture and the country as a
whole be able to return to the
ways of peace.

days. The operating cost of this
brooder was reported substantially
lower than for oil or coal type
stoves. No unusual trouble was
experienced with wet litter.

A greater number of poultrymen
in this county each year have been
purchasing electric brooders be-
cause of their labor saving features
and economical operation.

WOMEN TOLD TO
GATHER RUBBER

The scrap metal campaign has
succeeded well, and the paper col-

lections were so good that no large-

scale paper shortage now threat-

ens. But homemakers of Ken-
tucky now should emphasize scrap
rubber collection, urges Miss Myrtle

Weldon, state leader of county
home demonstration work. Noth-
ing usable and needed should be
^discarded, she emphasizes—in the

long run, this would merely create

a demand for new goods. But old,

leaky hot water bottles, atomizers,

discarded rubber overshoes and
rubber boots, water hose past the

safety stage, rubber jar rings,

"welcome" mats now reposing in

the attic—all of these things

should be made ready for the next

big drive by the county salvage

committee. Even shoe heel caps

that have been worn over too much
for further use should be pulled off

and contributed. Rubber is a

primary necessity for war needs,

she emphasizes, and besides this

provides an excellent chance to

clear the home of useless materials.

Home Nursing Class

To Be Held At Florence

Miss Elizabeth Lowry is starting
a class in Home 'Nursing at Flor-
ence and will be glad to welcome
any women of the Florence neigh-
borhood who wish to avail them-
selves of the privilege of taking
this instruction. The first meeting
will be held at the Town Hall, Flor-
ence on Monday, June 1 at 2 p. m.

till II 111 111 ! M T I innildli 1 III11I If II 1 1 M M [ 1 1 III

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday
Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,
Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Conrad Veidt, Ann Ayars, in

NAZI AGENT
THURSDAY, MAY 28TH

POULTRY PROFITS UP
A survey made by County Agent

R. E. Rothwell indicated that poul-

try keepers in Marshall county,

Kentucky, are making more money
this season than they have made
in the past five years. Egg pro-

duction has been high, and prices

have been fairly good much of the

time. Some flock owners reported

more than 20 eggs per hen per

month, and. profits as high as 30

cents per hen per month. A check
of 482 farms showed an increase

so far this year of 58 percent in

egg production over the same per-

iod last year.

Walter Pidgeon, Maureen O'Hara,

HOW GREEN WAS
MY VALLEY

FRI. & SAT., MAY 29TH AND 30TH
One Show Saturday at 8 p. m.

Tyrone Power in

SON OF FURY
SUNDAY, MAY 31ST

W. C. Fields, in

NEVER GIVE A
SUCKER A BREAK

MONDAY, JUNE 1ST

MR. BUG GOES TO TOWN
TUESDAY, JUNE 2ND

SONS OF THE SEA
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3RD
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DECORATION
SPECIALS

LADIES 2-PC. SLACK SUITS \ .98

Others to $3.59 *

LADIES' SLACKS $ 1 .19

Others to $1.98 *

LADIES' BLOUSES
Others to $1.98 79c
MEN'S SPORT SLACKS
Others to $3.98.

MEN'S SANFORIZED SLACKS
Others to $3.38.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

The Constance Homemakers will

meet at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Kenyon on June 3rd for our reg-

ular meeting. We hope to have a

large attendance.

MEN'S KNIT POLOS, Crew Neck
Others to $1.59

GIRLS' SLACKS and SHORTS
Others to $1.59

39c

59c
BOYS' SLACK SUITS
Others to $2.98

"Star Brand" and Poll Parrot Shoes for the

entire family. *

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

i

ERLANGER, •
• KENTUCKY
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HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Johnson,
of Indianapolis and Ralph Huff, of
Indiana, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard and
children were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Robbins in Rising
Sun, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff,
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Tom

*

,

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Ryle called in the afternoon.

William Huff returned home
Tuesday, after appending several

days with Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Black and daughter.

Several women met Thursday
with Mrs. Lowry, C. R. C. N. at

Hamilton school house to organize

a class of home nursing. The first

meeting will be Wednesday at 1:30

p. m. C. W. T. All women of the

Hamilton community are urged to

attend. Miss Lowry extends a spec-

ial invitation to each woman in the

community.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shields

and children and Waller Jones

were Saturday and Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones.

Louis Ryle and Lionel Mastin
have set tobacco the past week.

Robert Ewalt and Harry Huff
were in Covington, Friday.

Mf. and Mrs. Sebree, Barbara
Huff and Mrs. Bertha Huff were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Love.

Mrs. Grace Huff and daughter,

of Indiana, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff.

FRANCESVILLE

V***

*v*****

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are

strictly sellers on the

best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES-w^Cn^^
* the first man you meet.

wmmm

COPPIN'S ARE

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

UNTIL 9 P. M.

HAVE FUN

J *

SUMMER
OUTFIT

«

.-

FRpM

COPPIN'S
• SLACK SUITS
• SLACKS
•DRESSES
A COMPLETE LINE FOR MISSES,
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

L

Second Floor

SEE COPPIN'S
GRAND SELECTION OF

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Third l^loor

i r,

COPPIN'S
Madison at 7th Covington, Ky.

visa MAN
from this family

IN THE NAVY

FOR FAMILIES OF NAVY MEN
This windoW sticker is being issued in

color. It may be obtained by applying

to tie nearest Navy Recruiting Station.

U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION
Room 8 - Court House - Covington, Ky.

DEVON

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tanner, of
Ohio, spent last Wednesday with
Ira Tanner and family.
Mrsr Elbert Tanner was called to

Winchester, last week by the seri-

ous illness of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stone.
Mrs. Maggie Glacken spent the

week-end visiting relatives in Cov-
ington.

Death has again visited our com-
munity >nd removed two of our
(neighbors and friends, Mrs D. L.
Roberts and Mrs. California Cart-
er. We extend our sincere sym-
pathy to both families.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carp-
enter and family Wednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Scott, of Gallatin
County visited her son West Scott
and family last week. She also
visited another son who was a
patient at Booth Hospital, under-
going an appendix operation.
Miss Katherine A. Holzworth

spent Sunday afternoon and night
with Mrs. Rose Lukenheimer and
family of Covington.
Mrs. Robt. Robinson, received

news of the death of her. sister,

Mrs. Walter Bugg, of Ashland, Ky.
Mrs. Bugg was Hattie Tanner,
daughter, of the late Levi and
Maggie Tanner. She leaves anoth-
er sister, Mrs. Ola Wolf, of Erlang-
er.

Mrs. w. T. Spears. Mrs. Rachal is

in Cleveland, Ohio, for a ten-day
visit with relatives.

Mrs. A. A. Liggett has returned
from a protracted visy; with friends

in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Jessie Wilkie Cleek, who has
been very ill the past week is

somewhat improved to the delight
of her host of friends.

Mrs. Ben S. Houston and Rev. J.

Russell Cross were dinner guests

Friday night of the Joseph B. Heiz-
ers at their lovely country place on
Richwood Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Head and

small daughter, of Latonia, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith Head.
Mrs. Grace N. Clore came out

from Cincinnati, Saturday for the
week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Myrtle Neal Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Barlow, of

Birmingham, Ala., who have been
house guests of the L. R. Barlows
the past two weeks left Saturday
morning for their home. They
were accompanied by Miss Alta
Lawson, of Cincinnati and Miss
Frances Barlow.

BIG BONE

UNION
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hicks is here

from Erlanger for a bit of vacation
with her grandmother, Mrs. Sallie

K.' Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Norman en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mrs.

May N. Spears and Rev. J. Russell
Cross.

Mrs. Myrtle Neal Marshall is

home from a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Huey Ryle and Mr. Ryle
at their home near Beaver on U.
S. Highway 42. •

Mrs. Jorm W. Burton and Master
John Burton HI, of . Cincinnati,

spent Thursday with their rela-

tive, Mrs. Maud N. Rachal.
Mrs. Will Carpenter returned

Friday to her home in Hamilton,
Ohio, after a brief visit with her
mother, Mrs. Jessie Wilkie Cleek.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Dunn
Game over from Cold Springs last

Sunday for the day with their

mother, Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson.

D>. Joe Jones, Mrs. Jones, of Ft.

Mitchell, , Miss Virginia Jones, of

Crittenden were guests Wednesday
night of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Huey.
Mrs. Walter Ferguson entertain-

ed, a group of friends with bridge.

Thursday night at her home, Elm
Tree Place, complhnenting Mrs
Ralph E. Barlow, who' is here from
Birmingham, Ala., for a visit with
relatives in the village.

Rev. J. Russell Cross and Mrs.
Ben S. Houston were guests at a
delightful dinner party given last

Wednesday night by Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Keim at their home in Cov-
ington. , ,

A Red Cross First Aid Class, Mrs.
James C. Layne, of Florence, in-

structor, will be held in New Ha-
ven school auditorium Thursday
night, May 28, at 8 o'clock, E. W. T.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ladd and in-

teresting youngsters were out
from Dayton for the week-end on
their farm south of the village.

Miss Dorothy May Judge, who
has been a patient at St. Eliza-
beth Hospital, following and ap-
pendectomy is nicely convalescent
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Judge.
W. M. Rachal, of Cincinnati,

spent the mid-week with his aunt,

Tobacco setting is the order of
the day in this vicinity.

Miss Barbara Jane Huff is spend-
ing the week with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree.
Several people were viewing the

new bridge on the Beaver-Big Bone
Road, Sunday.

A, bridal shower will be given
for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maurer
(Dorothy Branham) at the home
of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. S. L.
Branham, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton, Mr.

and Mrs. Garland Huff and Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Ryle visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Huff, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins

and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Omer Atha and family, Sunday.
Mrs. Huey Ryle and sons visited

Mr. and- Mrs. Eldon Ryle and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hamilton last Mon
day.

Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-
ter Linda, spent Friday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eu-
banks, of Crescent Springs.

Mrs. Walter Arnold and grand-
daughter Patsy First spent Thurs-
day with her brother Russell

House and wife, of Florence.
Mrs. E. S. Graves and Mrs. Rob-

ert Graves and daughter visited

Mrs. John Crigler and family, Wed-
nesday afternoon in Hebron.
Miss Patsy First, of Cincinnati,

is enjoying a visit here with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eggleston,

of Cleveland, O-, are enjoying a

few days' visit with relatives, here.

Carroll Lee Aylor, of Cleveland,

O., spent the week-end with rela-

tives here.

Miss Fay Holt is spending sever-

al weeks with Mrs. H. V. Tanner
of Pt. Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd First and

family, of Cincinnati, spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.
.and Mrs. W. E. Arnold.

Mrs. Nell Markland of Avondale,
Cincinnati, arrived here Sunday
to spend a few days at her country
home.

Julius Utzinger called on Charles
Utzmger, Sr., at North Bend, O.,

Thursday.
Sorry to report Mrs. George Par-

sons on the sick list.

Mrs. Davis Gaines spent Thurs-
day with her mother, Mrs. Bern-
ard Berkshire, at Petersburg.
Congratulations to Edwin Holt,

and Jane Goins who were married
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Campbell en-

tertained his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Barnum, of Ohio, Mrs. Rosie
Campbell and son James.
Harry Keaton spent Thursday

with Mrs. Emma Green and family '.

Mrs. Emma Green entertained
Charlie Beall and Minnie Baxter
and Ed Green, of Covington last

Sunday.
Billie • Gaines spent the past

week with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vest Gaines.
Mrs. Bess Crisler is in New York.
Pvt. George Terrill, Jr., spent

the week-end with his mother. Pvt.

Terrill is stationed at Patterson
Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Sympathy is extended to George

ParsOns in the loss of his brother,

Harrison Wilson, who passed away
on May 14th. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson en-
tertained a number of relatives,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave enter-

tained with a family dinner party
on Sunday in honor ^of Mrs. Cave's

birthday. The following guests
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mahorney, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Cave and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cave.
Charles Beall and Minnie Baxter

spent a pleasant Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Emma Green and family
of North Bend Bottoms.

Courage alone justifies survival

of a people, a nation or an individ-

ual.

SAVE T
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTS
•

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-0-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

RIVER VIEW
Please don't forget Sunday

School each Sunday morning at
'the Baptist Church; Come and
woiship with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McCubbins
and family, of Beaver Lick spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Maude Hodges and family. ,

Mrs. Tommy Williams and baby
of Rising Sun, Ind., spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bodie enter-

tained Sunday at dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Aylor, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wesley Aylor and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lee Aylor and
daughter. They called on Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Bodie, Sunday after-
noon. . ]

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and'
son Ryle had as their guest Sun-
day, their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Black and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Smith, Miss Gladys
Isaacs and Roy Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges

entertained Sunday her brother
and family and Mrs. Wendell Mc-
Cubbins and children, of Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle spent

last Sunday with Edwin • Palmer
and family, of Ohio.
Mrs. Bessie Ashcraft and Mrs.

Henry Black called on Mrs. Vida
Stephens, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Prest West of near

Waterloo spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Hodges and daugh-
ter.

Friends were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. James Wilson, Sunday.
Master Wayne Ashcraft spent a

few days this week with his sister,

Mrs. Thomas Slayback and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Shanks, of Lou-

isville spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her son John Woods
wife and children.

Mrs. Rosa Isaacs spent one day
last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Hazel Smith and husband of Beav-
er Lick. Hazel returned home
with her for a short visit.

We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of Mrs. John Ashcraft, wife

of our pastor. We pray for her a
speedy recovery.

Miss Gladys Isaacs, of Florence,

spent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
son.
Miss Wilma Hodges visited her

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hodges of Covington, a few days
last week.
Mc and Mrs. D. E. Ogden ' and

family entertained at dinner Sun-
day, Rev. J. E. Ashcraft and daugh-
ter Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hodges
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Black and son.

TIRES!
MUST ME SAVED
Align Those Wheels

and Save Time
and Money
CO. 0670

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO. ^

722 V\u>hington St. Covimgton

IT'S NO SECRET, THAT DESPITE THEIR HIGH QUALITY

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINTS
are not expensive. They are a good investment, enhance the
value of your property and preserve it against deterioration. For
outside painting, use Boehmer's Wearmore House Paint for color

and durability—it's weather-resistant. For shingle roofs and
sidings, use Boehmer's Creosote Shingle Stain. Whether you
paint inside or out, we have just the paint, floor enamel and var-

nish stain you need.
;

, • .

There's- a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: COl. 0212

WARTIME NEEDS

%

CHANCE
GREYHOUND SCHEDULES

•

i

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3RD...

Greyhound buses will operate on new war-time schedules. This change in

service is being made in order to cooperate to the fullest extent with the

war-time plans of the Office of Defense Transportation. The purpose is

to make every bus work full time— keeping vital traffic on the move.

America's war program has the right of

way! The great majority of the people
Greyhound is carrying today and intends
to carry efficiently are selectees travel-

ing to examination centers, fighting men
on leave or furlough, war workers
moving to their jobs, businessmen trav-

eling on essential work. The trips they
take are necessary to keep the war pro-
gram rolling.

With increased service demanded for war
production areas—and little increase in
buses available—it is necessary to divert
equipment to routes where it is most
needed.

Many peace-time features are discon-
tinued. Operating speeds are somewhat
reduced. Express and Limited sched-
ules are eliminated entirely. Second
sections of regular schedules are being
eliminated unless the buses carry a
sufficient number of passengers. Grey-
hound schedules will be combined with
those of other bus companies, when
necessary.

Conservation of rubber is all-important—
and Greyhound is taking every possible

step to increase the big savings already
effected. Today buses use only a frac-

tion as much rubber as private cars per
passenger, per mile—and they average
more than 40,000 miles per tire.

We hope that these war-time changes will

not cause you inconvenience, crowding
or delay. But if you don't find travel as
comfortable and easy as in normal
times, please make allowances! The war
effort comes first with Greyhound as it

does with yeui

.

You Can Help
by getting information about the new
schedules before you travel— taking as
little baggage as possible — traveling

before or after the mid-summer rush
period— taking your trip on mid-week
days, leaving seats on week-ends for
soldiers and war workers.

'

OSBORN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone Flor. 133

. ; Florence, Kv.

GREYHOUND
UNES

e*

V

i
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

!

i"\

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc., Plaintiff

versus
J. W. Kinsella, et aL, Deefndant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being
County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following
described property to-wit:

Said tracts of real estate to be
so sold are bounded' and described

as follows:

1. Lying in the Town of Erlang-
er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 15 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 15 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

2. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being "lot No. 16 as laid down
on flie plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 16 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kenio-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be

raised by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from

April 14, 1931 to date of sale and

the costs of, this action.

3. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
~J and being lot No. 17 as laid down
on the plat! of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

(Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded

in Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records, at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 17 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-

Boo avenue* The amount to be

raised by this sale $197.73 with 6

percent interest thereon from April

1 14, 1931 to date of sale and the

costs of this action.

* 4. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,

and being lot No 18 as laid down
* en the plat of Charles Chipman's

Resubdivision ol Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded

in Plat Book TOO. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

f Kentucky, said lot No. 18 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $197.73 with
6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

5. Lying in the Town Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 19 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A o! the
Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded
in Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,
Kentucky, said lot No. 19 front-

ing 50 feet on the east side of

Kento-Boo Avenue. The amount
to be raised by this sale is $197.73

with 6 percent interest thereon
from April 14, 1931 to date of sale

and the costs of this action.

*

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 20 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
Countv Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 20 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be

raised by this sale is $197.73 with
6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

7. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 21 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65 of Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 21 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $197.73 with

6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 to -date of sale and
the costs of this action.

8. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 22 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

plat Book No. 1 page 65 Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 22 fronting

50 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be

raise by this sale is $197.73 with 6

percent interest thereon from April

14, 1931 to date of sale and the

costs of this action.

9. Lying; in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 23 as laid down
on the plat of Charles Chipman's
Resubdivision of Block A of the

Kento-Boo Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 65, Boone
County Records at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 23 fronting

43 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $170.04 with
6 percent interest thereon from
April 14, 1931 until date • of sale,

and the costs of this action.

For the purchase price on each
of the aforesaid parcels the pur-
chaser must execute bond with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court.

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
er, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock* P. M-, or thereabout (being
County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months ,the following
described^ property to-wit:

Said tracts of real estate to be
so sold are bounded and described
as follows:

1. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 17 and No. 18

Block I as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-
ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1

page 62, Records of Boone County
6. Lying in the Town of Erlanger at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc., Plaintiff

versus
Curtis Jackson, et al., Defendant
t NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 ...\ $8.95 12 x 15 .$10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - GO. 4805

ENROLL NOW!
STENOGRAPHIC - ACCOUNTING - TYPING

Positions start from $18.00 to $32.50 per

week for both men and women.
«Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

CO. 0583 7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

aiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii^

j PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

§ . COVINGTON, KENTUCKY |

I
ro

(

l> Deposits Insured Under the Federal
5 - •-" =

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

^IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllEllllllllHIIIIIHilllllllllllllllllllllll:

said lots fronting 25 feet on the
southeast side of Ridgeway Avenue,
and together forming a tract of

land fronting 50 feet on the south-
east side of Ridgeway Avenue.
Amount to be raised by this sale

is $197.72 with interest at 6 per-
cent from Nov. 18, 1930 to date of

sale and the costs of this action.

2. Lying in the Town of Erlang-
er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 19 and 20, Block
I as laid down on the plat of the
Erlanger Heights Subdivision, re-

corded in Plat Book No. 1 page 62,

Records of Boone County at Bur-
lington, Kentucky, each of said lots

fronting 25 feet on the southeast
side of Ridgeway Avenue, and to-

gether farming a tract of land
fronting 50 feet on the southeast
side of Ridgeway Avenue. Amount
to be raised by this sale is $197.72

with interest at 6 percent from
Nov. 19, 1930 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

3. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 21 and No. 22

Block I as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights • Subdiv-
ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1

page 62, Records of Boone County
at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots fronting 25 feet on the
southeast side of Ridgeway Avenue
and together, forming a tract of

land fronting 50 feet on the south-

east side of Ridgeway Avenue.
Amount to be raised by this sale

is $197.72 with interest at 6 per-

cent from Nov. k19, 1930 to date of

sale and the costs of this action.

4. Lying in tne Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 23 and No. 24

Block I as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-
ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1,

page 62, records of Boone County
at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots fronting 25 feet on the

southeast side of Ridgeway Avenue
and together forming a tract of

land fronting 50 feet on the south-
east side of Ridgeway Avenue.
Amount to be raised by this sale

is $197.72 with interest at 6 per-

cent from Nov. 19, 1930 to date of

sale and the costs of this action.

5. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 25 and the west
half of lot No. 26 Block I as laid

down on the plat of the Erlanger
Heights Subdivision, recorded in

p}at Book No. l, page 62, Records
of Boone County at Burlington,

Kentucky, said lot No. 25 and the
said west half of lot No. 26 togeth-

er forming a tract of land front-

ing 37% feet on the southeast

side of Ridgeway Avenue. Amount
to be raised by this sale $148,29

with interest at 6 percent from
Nov. 19, 1930 to date of sale and
the costs of this action.

6. Lying in the Town of Erlanger

and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lots No. 20 and No. 21

Block II as laid down on the plat

of the Erlanger Heights Subdiv-

ision, recorded in Plat Book No. 1

page ,62, records of Boone County
at Burlington, Kentucky, each of

said lots fronting 25 feet on the

northwest side of Ridgeway Avenue
and together forming a tract of

land fronting 50 feet on the north-

west side of Ridgeway Avenue.

Amount to be raised by his sale is

$197.72 with interest at 6 percent

from Nov. 19, 1930 to date of sale

and the costs of this action,.

For the purchase price on each

of the aforesaid parcels, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with

approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly

with these terms.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court.

down on the plat of Rockdale
Court Subdivision, recorded in

Plat Book No. 1 page 71 Boone
County Records at Burlington,
Kentucky, said lot No. 2 fronting
61 feet on the east side of Kento-
Boo Avenue. The amount to be
raised by this sale is $241.22 with
6 percent interest from April 14,

1941 to date of sale and the costs

in this action.

2. Lying in the Town of Erlanger
and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 19 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court
Subdivision, recorded in Plat Book
No. 1 page 71 Boone County Rec-
ords at Burlington, Kentucky, said

lot No. 19 fronting 53 feet on the
east side of Kento-Boo Avenue.
The amount to be raised by this

safe is $209.58 with 6 percent in-

terest from April 14, 1931 to the
date of sale and the costs in this

action.

3. Lying in the Town of Erlang-
er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 20 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court
Subdivision, recorded in Plat Book
No. 1 page 71 Boone County Rec-
ords at Burlington, Kentucky, said

lot No. 20 fronting 53 feet on the
east side of Kento-Boo Avenue.
The amount to be raised by this

sale is $209,58 with 6 percent inter-

est from April 14, 1931 to the date

of sale and the costs in this action.

4. Lying in the Town of Erlang-
er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 21 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court Sub-
division, recorded in Plat Book No.

1 page 71 Boone County Records
at Burlington, Kentucky, said lot

lot No. 21 fronting 53 feet on the
east side of Kento-Boo Avenue.
The amount to be raised by this

sale is $209.58 with 6 percent inter-

est from April 14, 1931 to the day
of sale and the costs in this action.

5. Lying in the Town of Erlang-
er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 37 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court
Subdivision, recorded in Plat Book
No. 1 page 71 Boone County Rec-
ords at Burlington, Kentucky, said

lot No. 37 fronting 53 feet on the

east side of xento-Boo Avenue.
The amount to be raised by this

sale is $209.58 with 6 percent inter-

est from Apjril 14, 1931 to date of

sale and the costs in this action.

6. Lying in the Town of Erlang-

er and in Boone County, Kentucky,
and being lot No. 39 as laid down
on the plat of Rockdale Court Sub-
division, recorded in Plat Book No.

page 71 Boone County Records, at

Burlington, Kentucky, said lot No.

39 fronting 46 feet on the east

side of Kento-Boo Avenue. The
amount to be raised by this sale is

$181.90 with 6 percent interest from
April 14, 1931 to date of sale and
the costs in this action.

For the purchase price on each
of the aforesaid parcels the pur-

chaser must execute .bond, with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court.

Federal Land Bank of Louisville,
Ky., which is $2,626,84 with 5%
percent interest thereon from
November 18th, 1940, until date of
sale).

This property will be first offer-
ed free of the lien of the Federal
Land Bank of Louisville, Ky„ as
above stated, and be sold to the
highest bidder free of hen, in the
event no such offer is received, the
land aforesaid will be offered sub-
ject to the lien of the Federal
Land Bank of Louisville, and the
costs of this action.

For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.
A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner

Boone Circuit Oourt.

PETERSBURG

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc Plaintiff

versus

J. W. Kinsella, et al., Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door -in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day), upon a
credit of \6 and 12 months, the
following described property to-

wit:

Said tracts of real estate to be
sold are bounded and described as
follows:

1. Lying in the Town of Er-
langer and in Boone County, Ken-
tucky, and being lot No. 2 as laid

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Jessie Ryan, Ev'rx, et al. Plaintiff

versus
John E. Ryan, Jr., et al Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock p. M., or thereabout (being

County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following
described property to-wit:

The land to be sold is described
as follows: Lying and being in
Boone County near Beaver Lick,

and beginning at a stone, a corner
with E. Hartman and Sam B. Sleet;

thence with Sleet's line and also

a line of the G. O. Cleek heirs, N.
60 E. 45 chains to a corner with
Ben Nichting in Camp Run Creek
branch; thence down said branch
with its meanders S. 1 W. 4.42 chs.

S. 42% E. 7.78 chs. S. 17y2 E. 3.30

chs. S. 11 E. 9 chs. S 36% E. 5.85

chs. S. 44y2 E. 4.59 chs. E 6.06 chs.
S. 44 E. 1.51 chs. S. 21% E. 6.60

chs. S. 7 E. 6.33 chs. to a corner
in said branch with Richard Sleet;

thence with Sleet's line N. 68 W.
12.51 chains to a Locust tree in a
line of E. Hartman; thence with
his line N. 4V4 W. 1.47 chains to a
stone on the north side of a ravine;

thence S. 88% W. 11.47 chs. to a
Locust tree; thence S. 8 W. 2

chains to an anchor post; thence
N.*76% W. 12.33 chains to a crook-

ed Locust; thence S. 73 *4 W. 1.36

chains to an anchor post; thence S.

87% W. 8.83 chains to a fence post;

thence with a line of Hartman, N.
28 W. 25.20 chains to the begin-
ning, containing ir5*4 acres.

Also an outlet or roadway con-
taining one and 9-10 acres be-

longing to this land, described as

follows

:

Beginning at an anchor post, a
corner with Sam B. Sleet; thence
with his line N. 3 W. 21 chains, N.

1 W. 26.06 chains, N. 89 E. 6.70

chains, % W. 16.40 chains to Wal-
ton and Beaver Lick road and be-
ing eighteen and two-third (18 2-3)

feet wide.
Amount to be raised by this sale

is $4,354.89 and the costs of this

action (including the debt of the

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Boone-Kenton Lumber
Company Plaintiff

versus
Charles Hastings, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following

described property to-wit:

Said real estate to be sold is

bounded and described as follows:

Being Lot Number 21, Block 4, of

Erlanger Heights Subdivision of

lands in Boone County, Kentucky.
Said property is situated near the

Town of Erlanger.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $850.00 with interest

at 6 percent from Sept. 18, 1929 to

date of sale and the costs x)f this

action.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rice called
on Milton McWethy on Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bolen are the

proud parents of a baby boy born
Saturday, May 23. He has been
named Harold Wayne.
Claude Tandy, Dr. and Mrs.

"J

Mr. an< .Mrs. Sam" Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs.' hirnam Roberts, of De-
von, Mr. ind Mrs. Sam Patrick
and son dBarles were Sunday aft-

ernoon g^sts of Mrs. Charles
Engle and daughter Belva Ann and
D. L. Rot rts. ':

Mr. an(^.Mrs. Wm. Maddox and
son, of Lpnaburg, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle

Allen Donaldson, of Carrollton and M18 - Robert Gibbs and daugh-
called on Miss Edna Berkshire on y**- >

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Tandy re- 1
~MLss Geneva Baker was visiting

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C. Hedger, etc., Plaintiff

versus
J. W. Kinsella, et aL. Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to
(
offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 1st day of June 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 -months, the following

described property to-wit:

Said tract of land to be sold is

bounded and described as follows:

Lying in Boone County in the
State of Kentucky, and being lots

No. 3 and No. 4 of Block No. 1 as
laid down on the recorded plat of

the Erlanger Heights Subdivision,

recorded in Plat Book No. 1 page
62 Boone County Records at Bur-
lington, Kentucky, each of said lots

fronting 26.875 feet on the east side

of Kento-Boo-"Avenue and together
forming a tract of land fronting

53.75 feet on the east side of

Kento-Boo Avenue.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid ,and having- the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $212.54 with 6 per-

cent interest from April 14, 1931

to date of sale and the sum of

$755.19 with 6 percent interest

from April 6, 1942 to date of sale

and the costs of this action.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court.

IDLEWILD

Mrs. Marie Holladay is assisting

in the care of Miss Annie Gaines,

who is critically ill at her home
at Hebron.
Samuel Shinkle and family spent

the week-end with his parents.

Dick Setters and family were
calling on Harry Shinkle and wife,

Saturday evening.
Mark Holladay and family en-

tertained his brother Rex. Holladay
and small son from Sacramento,

Calif., several days last week.
We are glad to report Charlie

Stevens improving at Christ Hos-
pital.

Watlter Scothorn and wife visit-

ed a friend in camp at Camp For-

rest, Term., over last week-end.
Mrs. Mary Clore, Mrs. Walter

Scothorn and Mattie Shinkle and
children were calling on Kenneth
Shinkle and wife, at Covington,

Sunday afternoon.
James Albert Stevens and wife

opened their home to the young
people of this community, where
they enjoyed a party, Saturday
evening.
Mrs. Maggie Easton is employed

in Lawrenceburg.

turned home with them, after
spending the week here.
Miss Theresa Walton is visiting

her sister, Miss Jane Walton in
Covington.

Mrs. Lon Noble and son spent
the week-end at Columbus, with
her daughter and family.
Mrs. E. A. Stott is improving

from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers
called on Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Snyder on Thursday.
Miss Edna Berkshire, Mrs. Claude

Tandy, Miss Theresa Walton and
Mrs. Lawrence Chambers called on
Mrs. Wm. Crisler on Saturday aft-
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoffman and

Miss Lucille Ryle spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ransom Ryle.

Buster" Snelling and wife are
housekeeping in the Smith apart-
ment here.
Mrs. Cord Cox and son called on

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cox on Tues-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McWethy and

daughter were calling on their

relatives, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rector enter-

tained friends from Bromley on
Thursday evening.
Mrs. G. C. Stott spent Tuesday

in Fort Thomas, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Helms.
The Lawrenceburg Pewee team

played Petersburg nine Saturday
[

afternoon. The score was 10 to

m favor of Lawrenceburg

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Moore left

Thursday for a visit with relatives

in Mississippi.

Remember the chicken dinner
sponsored by the ladies of the
Hebron Lutheran Church, Saturday
May 30. Serving will be from 12

noon until 4 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert England, of

Florence were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. England and Mrs. Addie
Aylor, Sunday afternoon.
Ed Baker lost a good work horse,

Sunday.
Miss Jessie Gordon spent one day

last week with Mrs. Hattie Berk-
shire and Miss Laura McGlasson.
John Crigler of this place w

and
Dr. Edwin Crigler, of Madisonville,

spent the past week in Michigan,
vacationing.
Miss Mattie Kreylich, of Peters-

burg, called on Miss Anna Gaines
last week.
Miss Ruth Bradford and Miss

Marilyn Garnett spent Tuesday
evening with Miss Shirley Howard
of Florence. <s#

Miss Mary Margaret Fowler was
the Sunday guest of Miss Mary
Marshall, of Bullittsville.

Mrs. Henry Souther and daughter
Henrietta, of Constance, is jnursing
their aunt, Miss Anna Gaines, who
was paralyzed more than a week
ago. She is slowly improving.
Wyman and Ruth Stephens,, of

Petersburg were calling on relatives

and friends here, Tuesday.

Rosie Mae Rachel, Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones, of

Grand Rapids, Mich., are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones.
Miss Dorothy Bessler was visit-

ing Misses Mary Marshall and
Mary Margaret Fowler, Sunday
afternoon.
Miss Francis Wilson was visiting

Miss Bernice Lancaster, Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. D. L. Roberts passed away

at her horns May 19th and was
buried at Marcum Heights cem-
etery at Jackson, Ky. She leaves
her husband, two daughters, Mrs.
Sam Patrick and Mrs. Charles
Engle, two sons, Burnam and Sam
Roberts and two grandchildren
Belva Ann Engle and Charles Pat-
rick.

Lloyd Akin, Jr., is visiting his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Akin.

RABBIT HASH

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Bradford and
son, of Big Bone were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson
and daughters.
Charles Engle was visiting r, his

mother, of Hazard, last week-end.
Miss Mary Margaret Fowler, of

Hebron was Sunday guest of Miss
Mary Marshall.

We have been having a lot of

rain and cool weather.
Services were held at the Bap-

tist Church, Sunday.
Dave Lustenberger received word

of the death of his brother-in-law
last week of Cincinnati, O He
attended funeral services and re-

mained for a brief visit with rel-

atives. He has our sympathy.
Clayton Ryle and wife were the

Sunday guests of Edwin Palmer
and family, of Norwood, O.
Mrs. Sarah Scott and children

spent Friday with Mrs. Mellie Win-
gate.

. Dona Jean Acra entertained sev-

eral girl friends last Sunday. The
occasion was in honor of her
birthday.
Wm. Delph and family . enter-

tained Sunday, Frank York and
family of Aurora, Ind., Jifiss Letha
Stephens, of Belleview.

Frank Allen and son William
and granddaughter Alma Fay, of

Big Bone, J. J. Scott and family
and B. W. Clore and wife spent
Sunday with Bruce E. Ryle and
family in East Bend.
Dona Jean Ryle spent last week-

end with Martin Williamson and
family.
Robt. H. Wilson- spent a lew days

here with home folks, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens were

Sunday guests of their niece, Mrs.
Addie Scott, of Burlington.

J. J. Scott and family called on
Reuben Kirtley and family, Sat-
urday evening.
Mrs. Frances Craig called on

Mrs. Minnie Ste hens, Friday aft-;.

ernoon.

iwt-s, pme,The time has pme, whether the,

people of Boon* jCounty believe it

or not, for eveii American to be
an American, fip what it is worth
and regardless m what it costs.

*
Your
Eyes
If subject to frequent head-
aches, or your eyes tire easily

while reading, come in, ,and
have your eyes examined.

Jos B. ScKnippering
Optometrist and- Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

Feed Wayne GrowingMash
^ALL SUMMER!

LONIAL

.

OAL & SUPPLY CO.
-

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING
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SATURDAY
Hanley ("Baby Snooks'" daddy)

Stafford, one of the large cast of

radio stars who appear in Univers-

al^ tuneful "Swing It, Soldier,"

brings a surprise to thousands in

his first appearance on the screen.

Something in Stafford's radio

personality—that of a humorless,

crusty parent always on the verge

of a nervous breakdown-suggests
to many people that he is stout,

perhaps because of the gifted ner-

vous-wreck roles played by Edgar

Kennedy and other stout men.
There is no change in "Swing

It, Soldier," he plays a harried par-

ent on the verge of , a nervous

breakdown.
* * »

SUNDAY AND MONDAY^
"The Courtship of Andy Hardy"

is the twelfth picture in the Hardy

Family series, which was created

five years ago. The series was
launched with "A Family Affair,"

adapted from Aurania Rouverol's

aplay.
The picture introduces, a new

leading women to the series in the

person of Donna Reed, who follows

in the footsteps I
of Lana Turner

and Kathryn Grayson, both of

whom received their start toward

stardom in the Hardy series.

Don't miss this big laugh pic-

ture.
* * *

TUESDAY
(Double Feature)

After a long and illustrious car-

eer as a featured played in some
of Hollywood's most ambitious

production, Regis Toomey is star-

ring in the new picture "Bullet

Scars."

Since hjs first stage appearance

in that time-honored Broadway
hit, "Rose Marie," in which he
played for five years, Tommey has

been represented on sUge or

screen ever single season. Some of

the more recent hits in which he
nas appeared are "Northwest Pas-
sage," "Arizona" and "Meet John
Doe" which persuaded Warner
Bros, to star him in "Bullet" Scars."

Another full length feature "Pitts-

biugh Kid" will be shown in con-
nection with the above picture.

* * •

WED., THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Squadron Leader O. Cathcart

Jones, who was assigned by the
Royal Canadian Air Force to watch
every scene in Warner Bros.' Tech-
nicolor air epic, "Captains of the

Clouds," has wired his command-
ing officer, -Air Marshal W- A.
Bishop, V. C, that the film "js pos-
itively the best aviation picture

ever filmed, a first-rate credit to
the fighting men of the RCAF.

'

Cathcart-Jones served as tech-

nical adviser for the film as a def-

inite assignment from the RCAF.
He holds eight world records, which
he set in the Australian Air Race
of 1934, and is a cousin of the

British Royal Family.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Joe Eubanks of Crescent Springs
spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graves and daughter.

Alice Eggleston was shopping in

Covington, Friday.

Mrs. Walter Arnold and grand-
daughter Patsy Ann spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
House.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Holt, who were married
Saturday. ^

Miss Jessie Wilson spent Thurs-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. .Sey-
mour Wilson. >
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant, of

Burlington called on Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Riddell, Sunday evening.

Sorry to report Mrs. George Par-
son on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Craddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
ard Wilson and daughter Bonnie
spent Sunday with Miss Alice Egg-
leston and Mrs. Mary Humphrey.
Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wilson were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Eggleston and
daughters, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson
and son Alfred entertained rela-

tives from Hartwell, Ohio, Sunday.
Ed Green spent the week-end

with his mother, Mrs. Emma Green
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert* Cave, Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Cave, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Cave and

^
family and

Mr. and Mrs. William Mahorney
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Cave in honor of Mrs. Cave's
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. William. Blaker

and family spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Blaker.

Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-
ter Linda called on Mrs. John Crig-
ler, of Hebron, Wednesday after-

noon.
Chas. B. Beall and Minnie Baxter

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Emma Green and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyer and Mr.

and Mrs. E. F. Klingelhoffer, of
Sharonville, Ohio, were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wilson.

THEY FLY ON THE GROUND

BEAVER LICK

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:00 C. W. T.

Worship Service 11:00 C. W. T.

This will be a special Memorial Day
service, dedicate to the horfor and
memory of the Churches veterans

and service men. we are very

anxious to have a complete roll of

all the men from the congrega-
tion or the relatives of present

members and friends who have
served atheir country in the vari-

ous branches of the armed forces at

any time, both the living "and the

dead. If you are able to supply

any information as to the above,

get in fouch with Mrs. Dud Rouse
of Burlington or Mrs. Jack Purdy,
of Waterloo before Sunday.

Special music will be featured at

this service.

. Mary Lou Williamson won the

prize1 in the Scripture hunt last

week. Congratulations Mary Lou
for the good work.
Mayme Holbrook was elected

secretary-treasurer of the Bible

School last Sunday. Nominations
for the office of superintendent

and assistant secretary-treasurer

were made by secret ballot at the

same session. There will be a^run-

off election for the above offices

this Sunday.
"The Church with a purpose: The

purpose of God."

Mrs. Anna Lightly of Sayler Park
Ohio, visited Rev. Godby and fam-
ily and attended services at the
Chapel, Sunday.
Robert L. Green was confined to

his home for several days recently
with a case of mumps, but is able
to be out again.

,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe spent
Sunday at Georgetown, where they
visited their friend, Miss Rena
Calhoun.
Ralph Pitcher of Big Bone is

spending this week with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hodges.
John Slayback and family and

Bobby Moore were the guests of Ed
Black and family Sunday.
The Hughes Chapel presents a

very nice appearance with the
new paint, paper, and carpet, and
the members, of the committee who
had charge of the redecorating are

to be congratulated on their fine

work. Bro. Godby and the mem-
bers of the church wish to thank
all who helped in any way to make
this work possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hamilton
and children and Mrs. Ben Hodges
visited their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon Tanner, of Erlanger,

Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Adams and family, of

Richmond, Ind., were here visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kite, Saturday
and Sunday.

Learning to fly without going up
in a plane—that's the way many
American pilots get their prelim-
inary instruction today. They use
a special "trainer" developed by an
ingenious engineer (and now pro-
duced in quantities by an Ameri-
can' factory) to enable them to
learn the first principles of flying
while they remain on the ground.
Every one of the thousands of

combat planes now in service re-
quires at least two pilots to oper-
ate it, and some of them call for
three or four. This means that
America's expanding air program
will require many thousands .of
pilots, who will have to be skilled
as quickly as possible to operate
the huge number of planes that
are now coming from American
factories.

The "trainer" that they use looks
like a miniature airplane except
that the fuselage is the size of a
regular airplane fuselage. Inside
it there is a cockpit and a dash-
board with the instruments ar-
ranged exactly as they would be
on a real airplane. The fuselage
has short, stubby sidewings, and
ailerons, and rudder, and it's

mounted on a 'base three feet
above the ground.
The trainer can tilt sideways,

and its nose can move up and
down—all without leaving its base.
Because it can be maneuvered in
this way, it gives the "grounded"
eagles all the sensations and the
experience of flying a real plane.
Use of these trainers not only en-

ables the novice pilot to receive his
instruction more safely than he
would if he had to begin to learn
to fly blind in the air, depending
on his instruments for direction
and altitude; it also cuts down the
amount of aviation gasoline and oil

that would be needed to train pilots

in actual planes, and it releases
for combat duty many of the pilots

and planes that would otherwise
be required for training.

RED CROSS

ACTIVITIES

AS REPORTED BY COUNTY RED
CROSS HEALTH NURSE—-BOYS
AND GIRLS RECEIVE BLUE
RIBBONS.

POINT PLEASANT

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, May 31, Bible School at

10c 30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Suptl
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.
The annual chicken dinner serv-

ed by the ladies of the church will

be held at the church basement on
Decoration Day, May 30, at 11:00 a.

m. to 3:00 p. m. Everyone wel-
come.
\ The members of the Luther
.League will go on a hay ride Tues-
day evening, June 2, starting from
the church at 8:30 p. m.

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. ^

d

TELEPHONE BURL. 74

No. 2 can 10c

No. 2 can 15c• ••*•

CORN, Cream Sty!

PEAS—GLENN VALLEY, extra sifted

LIMA BEANS—All Gold Green No. 2 can 17c

ASPARAGUS, Joan of Arc small can 15c

GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 12}4c

KIDNEY BEANS, Joan of Arc No. 2 can 12c

KRAUT, Al Gold . No. ZY2 can 12c

HOMINY .
J

• • No. ZV% can 10c

SALMON, pink '. tall can 23c

CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted No. 2 can 17c

FRUIT COCKTAIL tall can 17c

APRICOTS, All Gold No. 2^ can 25c

BULK RfACARONI ••• 2 pounds 15c

CHEESE, longhorn • • • pound 29c

LARD 2 lb. pkg. 35c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced per lb. 32c

HAMBURGER, fresh ground .. „ - per lb. 25c

PORK CHOPS T: . .*'v ..-. . per lb. 38c

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz and
Mrs. Geo. Wernz called on Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Dolwick and children
last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Flora Dolwick is still con-

fined to her bed. Her many
friends and relatives hope that
she will soon recover.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and

son were visitor^ of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gross, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-

ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gross, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz enter-

tained the following guests Satur-
day evening: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gross, Mr. and Mrs. John Beil, Lu-
cille, Johnny, Margaret, Marie
Beil, Mrs. Margaret Beil and Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Wernz.
Charles Blaaker was inducted

into the Army last Wednesday
week. He left for an unknown
destination, Thursday.

Sterling Rouse called on Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gross, Saturday morn-
ing. . -

Mrs. Adam Wernz spent last

Wednesday afternoon with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baker
and son of Mineola Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz and
daughter were the week-end
guests of her mother, Mrs. Belva
McCall, of Latonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross had as

their guests last Sunday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Boh.

Mrs. Adam Wernz spent last

Saturday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Gooch, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton en-

tertained last Saturday evening
the following: Mr. James McCall,
Miss Winnie Fields, Miss Mollie

Kenton and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Andress.
Brice Darby called on Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Johnson, Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Margaret Beil has returned

to the home of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. John Beil. She has been nurs-
ing Ijer daughter-in-law, Mrs. Har-
vey Beil, of Erlanger, who has
been ill the past three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nothe and

son were visiting her parents, Mf\
and Mrs. Frank Schulker, last Sun-
day.
Miss Milrose Kenton spent last

week with her aunt; Miss Mollie
Kenton, of Covington.

BURLINGTOr* R. 2

The farmers are busy setting to-

bacco in this neighborhood.
The Howe girls were calling in

Waterloo, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Jake Cook spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Cam White.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williamson

had as Sunday guests, their cousin
from Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. John Matherly had

as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Bishop and children, of

Cincinnati, and Mrs. Nannie Bussel
of Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent

the week-end with home folks.

Mrs. J. C. White spent a few
days in Lawrenceburf Ind., guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Per<

|
Ryle and

Cam white. u

CARD OF THANKS

To my many friends and neigh-
bors who so thoughtfully sent me
flowers and kind wishes during my
recent illness, I wish to express my
great appreciation and sincere
thanks,
lt-p MRS. E. O. ROUSE.

Many boys and girls worked for

Blue Ribbons in Boone Cdunty
this year, and as a result 89 re-
ceived blue ribbons at the close of
school. There were only 21 blue
ribbons for the entire county last

year, and it is hoped there will be
many more next year.

The following persons from Heb-
ron have completed the Home
Nursing course and will receive

certificates from Washington: Mrs.
Nannie Lee Siekman, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Youell, Mrs. Lorraine Siek-
man, Mrs. Dorothy Goodridg/,
Mrs. Nellie Goodridge, Mrs. Sue
Rogers, Mrs. Blanch Aylor, Mrs.
Katherine Peel, Mrs. Lorena Clore,

Mrs. Hilda Hogan, Mrs. Gladys
Jackson, Mrs. Mattie Ratcliff.

Those from Belleview who are
receiving their certificates are:

Miss Emma Ryle, Mrs. Clara Hen-
sley, Miss Marian Rogers, Mrs.
Kathryn Clore, Mrs. Marguerite
Rogers, Mrs. Florence McArthur,
Mrs. Espy Ligon, Miss Marjorie
Lucinda, Mrs. Mary Jane Jones,

Mm. Mary F. Louden and Mrs.
Hilda Rogers.
New classes are being organized

and taught at Florence, Bullitts-

ville, Constance, Taylorsport,
Hamilton and Verona.
A class for colored women is be-

ing taught at Florence with a very
good attendance. As there are so

few colored people in Boone Coun-
ty, one class had to take in the en-
tire county, but the women are
coming from all sections, no mat-
ter how far, and the attendance
has been unusually good.

money was turned over to the War
Fund of the Red Cross. J. W. Moore
won the spread.
The roll call "What I have dope

to make my home more attractiw"
was answered by seventeen mem-
bers.

The next meeting, June 10, will

be held at the home of Mrs. Marie
Asbury. The roll call will be "In-
teresting things about the flag and
what this flag means to me."
The motion was made and sec-

onded that each of the seven mem-
bers who came on the bus, pay 15c
and the rest be taken from the
treasure. The motion was carried.
The meeting adjourned after a

very pleasant day.

Katherine Peel, Reporter.

STEPHENSON MILL ROAD

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
Mrs": M. M. Lucas entertained the

Bullittsville Homemakers at her
home for their May meeting. The
morning session was opened by
singing "America The Beautifull"

and the salute to the flag.

The roll was answered by "Some-
thing about the mother of some
noted person." Mrs. Wm. Hill gave
an article on the origin of Mother's
Day.

Mrs. Moore announced the Coun-
ty Canning demonstration which
will be held at Burlington June 18.

She also announced that the
Homemaker Clubs of the County
had been asked to contribute to-

ward the building of floral hall on
the new County1

fair grounds. The
club pledged $10.00 -to the fund.

The president, Mrs. Haynes Bruce
announced that the annual elec-

tion will be held at the June meet-
ing. Mrs. Ray Hill, Mrs. Jonas
Stevens and Mrs. Huey Aylor were
appointed as a nominating com-
mittee.

After lunch Mrs. Wm. Hill gave
the lesson for the month, "Plan-

ning Community Meals." Mrs.

Jonas Stevens gave a most inter-

esting talk on Alaska.
Mrs. Huey Aylor invited the

club to hold their June meeting at

her home. The roll call will be
answered by "Something About the

American flag and what this flag

means to me."

OBITUARY
Lieut. Cornelius L. Reagan,

Florence, Ky., was killed Feb. 25th
"in defense of his country." What
a shock that must have been to
those near and dear to him as
well as all that knew him to have
read the aforegoing message in
the daily press.

Except for the time he spent
at the University of Kentucky and
in the Army, Lieut. Reagan spent
his entire young life in Boone
County, on Price Pike and in Flor-
ence.

It is rather difficult to refer of
him as Lieutenant or even Mister
to many of us who knew him from
a smiling little tot. His father
passed away when he was at a
tender age and his devotion to his

wonderful mother was extremely
sincere. Once this writer met him
one Sunday night on the Dixie
Highway thumbing his way back
to the University and I asked him
"how come" and he stated he al-

ways made it a practice to come
home week ends to see his mother
and his kind step-father, Mr.
Frank Bauers. He hitch-hiked
both ways and worked during va-
cations to help defray his Univer-
sity expenses, not that he was
compelled to, but, well, that was
the spirit of Cornelius—unselfish
sacrifice.

Several years ago I asked him
what he was majoring in at the

University and he stated it was
engineering work as it offered good
opportunities, especially in years

to come. When he told me that,

little did I think of what might
intervene. He was always an in-

nocent ambitious youth, unusually
fine personality, always a kind
word and a smile for everyone.

He obtained his preliminary edu-
cation in the Boone County schools

and graduated from the Florence

High School. Must we say Flor-

ence High School now? Would it

not be^more fitting now to name
the Florence High School in honor
of one of its past graduates whose
name is now embossed on the hon-
or scroll of his country as paying

the supreme sacrifice in the hour
of its need? The Cornelius L. Rea-
gan High School, Florence, Ken-
tucky—could anything be more ap-
propriate?

Sleep, soldier! still in honored rest

Your truth and valor wearing;

The bravest are the tenderest

—

The loving are the daring.

—Gus E. Lund.

(Delayed)

"Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved."
We were sorry to hear that Miss

Mary Sleet is a patient in St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital, Covington.
J. T. Boulton and Malcom Mc-

Donald of Park Hills called on Mr.
and. Mrs. Levi Pennington, Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mjs. Levi Pennington

and family entertained Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Trapp and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Pennington
and son.

Mrs. Ida Sharon has returned
home from the liospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sexton
and son, Mrs. Mary Sexton, of Er-
langer, and Mrs. Emma Flynn and
Alvie Maxie Flyrm, of Walton were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Stephenson and sons on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George McLoney

were on the sick list the oast week.

FOR SALE—18 Pigs nine weeks old
Duroc and Poland China cross.

Chas. B. Beall, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 1. Tel. Heb. 317 or 318. lt-c

The Recorder serves the public
in many ways. It prints, without
charge, articles that assist the
schools-, churches and charitable
enterprises of the county ana it

gives publicity to governmental TOR sale.io shoats. B. C. Step
activities. We mention this be

=a£
FOR SALE—Duroc sow and 9 pigs.

Jerry Roberts. Phone Florence
595. lt-ch.

WANTED—Paper hanging within
ten miles of IdlewilcL Mrs. Mattie
Shinkle and Mrs. Benjamin
Setters, Idlewild. Address Bur-
lington R. 1. lt-p.

FOR SALE—White Rock cockerels,
from Menefee's certified flock.
Joel Gray, Burlington, Ky. Tel.
Burl. 478. 51-3t-p

WANTED—Woman or girl to do
general house work and plain
cooking; $6 week; Sunday off.

Stay. Apply Mrs. W. B. Reeves
or call Hebron 242. lt-p

FOR SALE—1937 Terraplane sedan
in good running condition and
tires. Mrs. Lillie Garr, Erlanger,
Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow with
second calf, eligible to register.
Leslie Rose, Hopeful Road, Flor-
ence, Ky., R. 1. lt-pd.

cause some people seem not to sus-
pect that such services cost money.

LOTS FOR SALE
In order to settle the estate of J.

D. Mayhugh

Erlanger—3 adjoining lots 50x150
ft. each on Stephenson Road.

Walton—6 adjoining lots 50x275
each, North Walton Subdivision.

JENNIE WAYMAN, Trustee
3201 Mabel Ave.

Latonia, -:- Kentucky
Phone HEm. 6263. .

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
DAlfrtY COWS-^10. head Wisconsin
dairy cows, all extra heavy pro-
ducers, consisting of Holstein,
Guernsey and Brown Swiss; health
certificate with each cow; 10 head
of Illinois horses and mares. All

stock must be as represented or
money refunded; week's trial giv-
en; small monthly payments can
be arranged. Dairy, feed with mo-
lasses $1.60 per 100 "lbs. Open Sun-
day.

V

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

hens, Petersburg, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE)—Panel body Chevrolet
truck, '31 model in good condi-
tion; practically new tires and
tubes; suitable for farm pur-
poses. See at Wilson Coal Co.,

Ludlow, Ky. Phone Co. 4871. 1-c

FOR SSALE— 1 Maytag washer, 1

G-E Washer, 1 Easy Washer, 1
Easy Dryer Washer, 1 Crosley Re-
frigerator, 1 Frigidaire, l Apex
Sweeper, 1 oil Heater, l Coal
Heater. All conditions, guar-
anteed, priced low. One coal
and gas range, all white $25.00;
Public Address System, $25.00.
EDW. P. COOPER, 805 Madison
Ave., Covington. lt-c.

FOR SALE OF TRADE—7-Room
house in Burlington; 3 acres of
land; electric; outbuildings;
plenty of water, wili trade for
small house. Call Burlington
70. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Strawberries, 15c per
quart; also sow and seven pigs.
Howard Lizer; Phone • Burling-
ton 222. . 51-2t-p

FOR SALE]—6 Fresh cows, calves
by side, 2 to 6 years old; also 1

Jersey bull, ready for service.

Carl Alge, Burlington, Ky.. Route
2. lt-pd

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The May meeting of the Hebron

Homemakers was held at the home
of Mrs. Frank Wohrley on the 13th.

Everyone sang the first verse of

"America" and read the "Collect."

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved, also the

treasurer's report was read and
approved.
The president, Mrs. Virginia

Pope told the club the bus driver

would make the trip to and from
the meetings for the set price of

$2.50.

New business: Our clothing lead-

er, Mrs. Norma Aylor has resigned

her position. Mrs. Virginia Pope
volunteered to take an active part

as clothing leader again. Mrs.

Katherine Parrott is the other

leader.

The 4-H club chairman remind-
ed us that Saturday, May 16 was
the 4-H Club Rally Day, and urged
all who were interested in the
club work to attend.

The meeting was turned over to

the Foods leaders, Mrs. Hilda

Hogan and Mrs. Stella Nichols,

who gave us several very good sug-

gestions about planning commun-
ity meals.
Mrs. Moore then gave an inter-

esting review of the talks made at

the district meeting, Paris, Ky. Mrs.

Moore also talked to us concern-
ing the cleaning and storage of all

wearing apparel. Two methods
were given as means of destroying

silver fish, an insect that eats all

plant fabrics, such as rayon and
nylon. It is very necessary that

we take the best of care of all rub-
ber goods.

Mrs. Moore had a selection of

slips and dresses which she show-
ed the club members, explaining

the good points of each.

The meeting adjourned for a
very delicious dinner.
Mrs. Myrtle Crutcher made the

article to be raffled -off. It was a
pair of pot holders on a rack.

Mrs. Frank Wohrley was paid

$4.98 for the candiewick bedspread
she purchased for the club.

It was interesting to note that
$10.42 was made on the raffle. This

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, May 31, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship (5th Sunday)

at 11:30 a. m. /

The annual chicken dinner serv-

ed by the ladies of the church will

be held at the church on Decora-
tion Day, May 30, at 12:00 o'clock

noon, to 4:00 p. m. Everyone wel-
comed

What with all the cooking schools

and home economics courses we
might, expect better cooking some
day in the future.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

NOTE!—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS
FARMS

CAMPBELL COUNTY—65 acres;

Mary Inglis Highway; Ohio Riv-
er view 5 miles; 7-room house;
1-floor plan; 2 barns; fruit and
water; $7,000.

BOONE COUNTY—165 acres; Bur-
lington State Road; 2 houses; 2
barns; 2 tenants- team; cows;
hogs; tools; growing crops; to-

• bacco; corn; wheat; oats; $60
per acre.

DIXIE HIGHWAY—200 acres; 15

miles out; good house; barn;
rich land; $85 per acre.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.
Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

WANTED TO BUY—Poland China
boar, weigh 75 to 100 lbs. Must
be ready for service. H. J. Kelly,
Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor. 727. lp

WANTED—Man to work by month;
house furnished; garden already
planted, including 150 pounds of

seed potatoes. Courtney Pope,
Burlington, Ky., R. 2. Tel. Bur-
lington 641. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Twelve 40-lb. shoats.
Cad Sullivan, Burlington, Ky., R.
D. 1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Copeland refrigerator,
good as new with separate unit
that can be used for store refrig-
erator, wm. Hagedorn, 856 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger, Ky. 50-2t-c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of A. C. Scott, deceas-
ed are requested to present same
properly proven according to law,
and all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to settle
immediately with the undersigned.

Collins Scott,

50-2t-pd. Administrator.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

FOR SALE—Four-year-old colt,

priced reasonable. W. L. Crigler,

Burlington, Ky., R. 1. lt-pd

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

1

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

FOR SALE—Automatic oil forced

air furnace, for small house; 2

years old, $195.00. Mary V.
Gaines. Phone Heb. 142. 50-2c

WANTED—Used hot air furnace, 24
26, or 28 inch fire box. Mary V.
Gaines. Phone Heb. 142. 50-2c

FOR RENT—35 acres pasture for
cattle near * Burlington. Inquire
at Recorder office. 50-tf

hail insurance on tobacco. See
W. C. Walton, Burlington, Ky.
Phone Burl. 261. 50-4t-p

FOR SALE—Chester white boar,
from Chester Tanner stock, wt.
250 lbs. H. S. Tanner, Youell

^Road, Ludlow, R. 2. Telephone
Hebron 136. 50-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Buckskin potatoes and
some Buff Cochin^ Banty eggs.
Mrs. H. L.. McGlasson. Phone
Hebron 356. 49-tf.

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS—Write or
call me for your, insect or bean
beetle dust or fly spray, etc. H.
F. Jones, 125 Division St., Er-
langer, Ky. Tel. Erlanger
6229-W. 48-4t-p

FOR SALE—Two yearling colts.
Frank Wohrley, Burlington, Ky.,

48-4t-pR. 1.

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature. Phones white-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.
Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. * 40-tf

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY—Twenty years contest TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
winners. Government Approved. W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Officially . bloodtested. Sexed Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
chicks, ROP sired matings, ington. COlonial 11?L tf

hatching year around. Free
bro o d i n g bulletin, catalog.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky.

f ojuly31

FOR RENT — 6-Room modern
home, large garden. Mrs. Frank
Kelly, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

WANTED— Will trade tobacco
plants to anyone who will assist

me in setting 3 acres of my own
crop. Wilford Dixon, Burlington,
Ky., R. 2. lt-pd

USED TRUCKS FOR SALE—Vari-
ous sizes and makes, phone Hem-
lock 6263. Geo. W. Wayman, In-
ternational Motor Trucks, 3201
Mqfbel Ave., Covington, Ken-
tucky. 51 -2tp

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
SPECIAL This Week only $45

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
Better Furniture-Less Money
221 Pike St Cov. Co. 175f

*
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$1000 SET AS US0

GOAL FOR BOONE

JUNE 4, 5, AND 6TH SET AS DAYS
FOR CAMPAIGN — WALTER
FERGUSON NAMED CHAIRMA&
OF ORGANIZATION.

-

Boone Qounty's USO campaign
to raise $1,000 was underway to-

day (Thursday) and will continue

through Saturday, it was announc-
ed by Campaign Chairman Walter
Ferguson. *

The committee will attempt to

raise $1000 in the county through

a house-to-house canvass, which
will close Saturday night. Con-
tributions may be sent to A. _B.

Renaker, Burlington, Ky., or given

to the representative who will call

at your home during the three-

day campaign.
Precinct chairman are as fol-

lows: R. V. Lents, Constance; Mrs.

jimerson Aylor, Hebron; Mrs>-Al-

bert Willis, Bullittsville; J. K.

Cropper,. Burlington; W. R. Davis,

and J. D. Lucas, Florence; Powers
Conrad. and Mrs. Lula Huey, Wal-
ton; Mrs. Ruth Green, Beaver; Mrs.

Edna Hamilton, Verona; Miss

Laura Mathews, Petersburg; Wm.
Rogers, Jr., Belleview; Everett

Jones, Hamilton; and Mrs. Cecil

Robinson, Richwood.
At a meeting held last week the

following county officers were

named: Walter Ferguson, chair-

man; J. K. Cropper, director; Mrs.

Jos. Huey, secretary; A. B. Ren-
aker, treasurer; Malcolm Simpson
and A. E. Stephens, publicity

chairmen. *

Funds raised in this campaign
will be used by the United Service

Organization for counsel, guid-

ance, religious service, social events

and recreation of our armed forces.

Every person in Boone Coun-
ty is earnestly asked to support
this campaign. Our goal is,;$l,000

—let's go over the top, and show
our boys that we are 100 percent

behind them.

Wool Clip To Be Sold

At Walton Monday
The Boone County Wool Pool

members will sell their clip at Wal-
ton on, this coming Monday, June
8th, between the hours of 2:00 and
3:00 p.'m. Eastern War Time.
The pool clip represents approx-

imately 13,000 fleeces from about

90 percent of Boone County's

sheep. While no one at the present

time knows what the wool will

bring, growers are expecting a

price between 50 and 53 cents.

DIPPING SERVICE

MADE AVAILABLE

Four Boone Conntians

Will Receive Degrees

This Week At U. C.

Four Boone Countians will re-

ceive degress at the University of
Cincinnati Friday night, when
commencement exercises will be
held for approximately 850 gradu-
ates.

Those from Boone County who
will receive degrees are: Supt. D. H.
Norris, Masters Degree; Edwin Wal-
ton, Hebron, Masters Degree;
Chester Goodridge, Hebron, Mast-
er Degree; and Mrs. Ruth Allen, of
Beaver Lick will receive her A. B.
Degree. <

The speaker for the evening will

be the president of John Hopkins
University, Baltimore, Md.

LLOYD SOCIETY TO MEET
An all-day meeting will be held

by the Lloyd Memorial Society at

the Lloyd Home, Florence, on
Saturday, June 6th. All members
are urged to attend.

Rev. Roy Johnson began a two
weeks revival meeting at the Pet-
ersburg Baptist Church, Monday
night of this week.

MAY CONDEMN

AIRPORT LAND

DUE TO HIGH PRICES, IS WORD
FROM KENTON FISCAL COURT
AFTER REPORT FROM REAL
ESTATE MEN.

TO BOONE COUNTY SHEEPMEN
THROUGH CARROLL COUNTY
SHEEP PROTECTIVE ASSOCI-
ATION.

I

The Carroll County Sheep Pro-
tective Association and Farm Bu-
reau Sheep dipping service will be
made available to Boone County
sheepmen in the near future pro-
vided a sufficient number of

farmers are interested, according

to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
The cost of the service is 10c per
head with the farmer putting his.

s

sheep in the barn.
Local farmers in their commu-

nity agricultural improvement
plans last winter ' requested
portable dipping vat service. Due
to the present emergency new
vats are not available but it was
found the Carroll County Portable

Dipping Vat service could be se-

cured on the same basis as it is

now1 serving Carroll County farm-
ers. «,

All dip, equipment and labor,

after the sheep are delivered to

the dipping chute, are included in

the 10 cent per head service

charge. Coopers' Dipping Powder
which kills all lice, ticks and scab
mits is used. Only one dipping is

required as the dip remains in the
wool keeping the sheep clean of

external parasites throughout the
year. Because ticks and lice go
from the old sheep to the lambs
additional, protection is given the
lamb crop.

Experiments show that approx-
imately one pound more wool per
sheep is secured from the dipped
flock, wool at fifty cents per
pound represents a considerable
saviDg.

All farmers interested in having
their sheep dipped are urged to

contact the County Agent's office,

phone Burlington 412, immediately.
A schedule and routing of the
service will be made up in the
near future.

Kenton County will file to con-
demn land for an airport to be
located near Hebron in Boone
County within the next 10 days
unless equitable price agreements
can be reached with owners of the
land, members of Kenton Fiscal
Court indicated Tuesday night at
a meeting with the airport holding
company at the Covington City
Building.
William E. Wehrman, County At-

torney, was instructed by the court
to take steps to prepare the suits

after real estate men engaged in
attempting to obtain options on
the site reported that owners were
demanding prices as high at $250
an acre.

The real estate men, George
Schiffer, William Steinfort and
Orville Noel, reported that certain

landowners had granted options
but that others were holding out
for higher prices.

The county and the holding
company seek 1,000 acres of land
on which the government plans to

construct a high-type airport at

a cost in excess or-$l,000,000. Grants
of more than $200,000 have been
made by the Work Projects Admin-
istration.

The Kenton County Fiscal Court
recently authorized a $200,000»bond

issue to help finance the county's
portion of the cost. The county
must "acquire the land and erect

certain buildings, including an ad-
ministration building. In addi-
tion, the county has agreed to ap-
propriate $50,000 immediately from
unexpended funds for the pur-
chase of land, which, it had been
estimated, would cost approximate-
ly $100,000.

Reports from the real estate men
indicated that the land cost would
exceed this figrue by a wide mar-
gin. The Fiscal Court, thereupon
directed Wehrman to prepare con-
demnation suits.

MEDICAL SOCIETY

PLANS MEETING

TO BE HELD AT BURLINGTON,
THURSDAY, JUNE 11—DR.
GORDON McKIM WILL BE
GUEST SPEAKER.

Final arrangements are being
made for the meeting of the Lick-
ing Valley Medical Society which
will be held in Burlington Thurs-
day, June llth. The Women's
Auxiliary will meet at the same
time, it was announced.
Dr. Gordon McKim, well known

Cincinnati specialist, and a native
of Boone County will be the guest
speaker at this session.

Dr. S. B. Nunnelley, president of

the society will preside at the
doctor's session, while Mrs. M. A.
Yelton, president of the Woman's
Auxiliary will preside at its meet-
ing.

Approximately fifty doctors and
wives of doctors from seven north-
ern Kentucky counties are expect-

ed to attend this session.

The meeting will be called to

order at 11:00 a. m. Eastern War
Time at the Burlington- school
building. Lunch will be served by
the Burlington P.-T. A. at the
noon hour.

Master Sgt. Leaves States

WPA Research Division

Will Make Scrap Survey

On March 1, the Sesearch Div-
ision of the WPA, under the direc-

tion of Mr. Donald P. Brown, con-
tacted every, scrap dealer in Ken-
tucky and made a complete report

to this office on the amount of

scrap which had been shipped
since the first of January, the ton-

nage in each of the 214 scrap deal-

ers' yards as of March 1, and other
pertinent information which gave
the State Advisory Committee a
complete picture of the scrap sit-

uation. Now, as of June 1, the

same agency will conduct another
survey of all of the scrap dealers,

automobile gravejTards, etc. idt the*

State. The results of this survey*

will be published shortly after Its

completion. In the meantime, it

is urged that you contact your
dealers and request them to ship
all of the material ^hich they
have in their yards as soon as
possible. : .

T;he salvage program has been
so completely successful up to date
that we know from our reports the

total tonnage shipped will be
astounding, but at the same time
we want the reports to show the

smallest possible tonnage on hand
in the yards of our dealers. As
long as ' salvage stays ^unshipped,

whether on. the farm, in the fac-

tory, or in the scrap dealer's yard,

it is not doing the job that WPB
desires.

A list of one-third of qur coun-
ties reporting to this office shows
that 14,007,110 lbs. of scrap iron

and 201,406 lbs. of scrap rubber
have been shipped during the past

few months. Most of this has been
during the months of. March and
April.

Sgt. Roscoe Curtis

It was learned this week by the
many friends and relatives of Sgt.
Roscoe Curtis that he was leaving
the States and starting somewhere
across the waters.

Sgt. Curtis was transferred from
Bowman Field near Louisville to
Savannah, Ga., and on April 22nd
he was promoted to Master Serg-
eant, the highest promotion he
can receive unless he would have
taken officers training.

It is hoped by all his friends in

Boone County that he will be one
among many that will' live to re-

turn some day to his homeland.
Mrs. Curtis will remain with her

parents during his absence, where
she will wait anxiously for his re-

turn.-

SOLDIERS ARE

ENTERTAINED

AT OHIO VALLEY BEAGLE CLUB
SUNDAY — HAD BEEN ON
WEEK-END SIGHTSEEING
TRIP.

Ben Hensley

Combined Bands To

;„ Have Picnic Jnne 13th

The combined bands of Burling-
ton, Hebron and Florence schools

will have a picnic on Sperti's farm,
located on the East Bend Road
near Burlington, Saturday, June 13.

Final plans will be made at band
practice Monday night.

Among the main events of the
day will be fishing ajid several ball

games. The teams of managers
Nelson Poston and David Tanner
will battle for the honor of play-
ing the girls' team.

All members of the bands are
urged to attend.

Following an illness of several

months, Ben Hensley passed away
at the home of his cousin, Ben
Hensley at Moores Hill, Ind., Satur-

day. He was 82 years old.

Uncle Ben, as he was known by
all. had spent all of his life" in

Boone County with the exception

of the past few monthb that he
spent in Moores Hill. I

He is survived by three step-

children, Dr. B. F. Smith, of Law-
rencaburg, Ind., Herman Rusche,

j>f Indiana and Mrs. W, O. Rector

of Petersburg; several nieces and
nephews', Tom Hensley of Burling-

ton, and Mrs. Ethel Connelley, of

Ludlow being among them.
Short services were held at the

grave in Petersburg cemetery Tues-
day morning at eleven o'clock with
Rev. Noble Lucas, officiating.

Red Cross Benefits

To Tune Of $7.00

The Walton Girl Scout Troop re-

cently sponsored a play for the
benefit of the Boone County Chap-
ter of the Red Cross. Blanche
Brittenhelm, sponsor, has turned
over $7.00 to Rev. J. Russell Cross,

Chapter Chairman, the amount
cleared on the production.
General MacArthur has said:

"The Red Cross has never failed

us!" It is good to know that we
at home can help in such a bene-
ficient way.

Youth Revival Is Success

The Youth Revival closed at the
local Baptist Church, Sunday night
with four additions by letter, and
many coming, giving their lives

anew to the Lord's work.

The meeting was a glorious suc-
cess. Bro. Colvin brought great

messages and the entire commu-
nity was blessed by his messages.
The young.people led attendance

throughout the meeting with 603

being pjresent in eight services.

Rev. Johnson, pastor said, "We be-
lieve this meeting will liVe for years
to come." .

'I
s_

Miss Mary Congleton of Scott
County is spending several days
with Lamar Congleton and family.

i ~~v ' Y
The Ohio Valley Beagle Club, lo*

cated just south of Union on High-
way 42, was the scene of much ex-
citement last Sunday evening when
a U. S. O. Field Trip Bus arrived
and unloaded thirty- five soldier

boys from Fort Knox, Ky. These
men had been taken on a week-
end sightseeing trip uflder the
auscipes of the U. S. O. in Louis-
ville. Mr. William Goodell, direct-

or of the Y. M. C A. U. S. O. Club
in Louisville made arrangements
earlier with a group of civic-mind-
ed Boone Countians for the enter-

tainment of the group at a picnic

supper Sunday evening.
Under the leadership of Mrs. J.

F. Cleek and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey,
a group pf helpers and contribut-
ors wer hastily assembled from
among viose who have been active

in Red Cross work in the Beaver,
Richwood and Union communities,
and together they made final

arrangements for the serving of

the meal.

ALL WILL HEAR

ABOUT INFLATION

CONTROL THROUGH HELP OF
LOCAL VOLUNTEER LEADERS,
COUNTY AGENTS, AND HOME
AGENTS.

J. R. DEMOISEY

HIGHLY PRAISED

IN OPERATION OF KENTUCKY
HOUSES OF REFORM—IS SON
OF REV. R. F. DEMOISEY OF
WALTON.

Information about the govern-
ment's program to check inflation

and to control the cost of living is

being taken to farm families and
people living in towns and villages,

through the Extension Service of
the State College of Agriculture

and Home Economics.
Through {he help of local volun-

teer leaders, county farm agents
and home demonstration agents
are arranging meetings in all

communities and neighborhoods,
where facts concerning the infla-

tion control program are present-
ed. The Department of Agricul-

ture at Washington requested the
Extension Service in each of the
states to inform all farm people
about the program.
As outlined by the President, the

program to control inflation in-

cludes rationing all essential goods;

price ceilings on goods and rents;

stabilizing wages and incomes;
stabilizing farm prices; investing

in war bonds; paying debts and
taxes, and curbing credit and in-

stallment buying.
In carrying this information

\ to

farm people, the Extension Ser-

vice acts only to give facts as to

what has been done under the

regulations of the Federal govern-
ment. It is of great importance to

(Continued on Last Page)

Dr. F. C. Helbing of New York,
one of the men whose report of
"abominable" conditions at the
Kentucky Houses of Reform at
Greendale resulted in a "new
deal" there last November, Satur-
day, visit the institution again. His
report Saturday was:

"Superintendent DeMoisey has
done a remarkable job, one I

didn't dream could be done within
so short a space of time as six

months.

"I ate in the mess hall with the
girl inmates today," Dr. Helbing
said, "and I could never have done
it seven months ago."

Dr. Helbing collaborated with H.
V. Bastin, superintendent of Lou-
isville's Ormsby Village, in survey-
ing conditions at Greendale last

fall. At that time he and Bastin
termed Greendale conditions thor-
oughly and chronically ill.

Dr. Helbing Saturday expressed
amazement at the change which
had come over the school. At the
same time, he pointed to condi-
tions there as "by no means per-
fect yet," but he said the major
remaining ills could be traced di-

rectly to the war.

John R. (Frenchy) DeMoisey,
youthful superintendent who was
appointed by Governor Johnson to
head the institution, is. fighting

two major handicaps, Dr. Helbing
said. One is a continuing loss of

capable administrators to the
armed services and the other is

inability to construct additional
buildings due to the war.

Dr. Helbing, after conversations
Tuesday night with Governor
Johnson, expressed the belief that
"the governor would build at
Greendale, if he could find ma-
terials to build with," but war
prl&xities have made that impos-
sible. The veteran welfare "work-
er, who now is retired after 42
years' of service in New York state,

still was not completely satisfied

Wtih administrative personnel at
Greendale.

But he described the fault as

"not with the staff there, but with
the lack of staff." War manpower
demands and low salaries have
severely handicapped DeMoisey, he
declared. Dr. Helbing thought the
salary problem would be cured in

time, since he explained, "I am
confident of the absolute sincerity

of your governor in wanting to

improve conditions in Kentucky's
welfare instiutions. I felt that
sincerely last October," he explain-
ed, "or I wouldn't have undertaken
to help H. V. Bastin with the
Greendale investigation."

Dr. Helbing, one of the nation's

leading authorities on youth re-

habiltation, was visiting Bastin at

Armsby Village last fall when Gov-
ernor Johnson requested the
Greendale survey. Although retir-

ed, he agreed after one visit to the
reform school to remain on the
job. He said Saturday's visit to
the school made him extremely
glad he remained. One of the
things which impressed him most
was the conduct of the more than
500 inmates at Greendale. Super-
intendent DeMoisey had installed a
picture show in the institution's

auditorium, he said, and last night
the entire group attended. When
the show was over, the inmates
were permitted to leave, all at one
time, and return to their barracks.
Dr. Helbing said there was abso-
lutely no disturbance. Asked about
escapes resulting from lack of vig-

ilant guarding the penal educator
asserted *'of course there'll be
escapes. That is inevitable when
you remember the inmates there
youngsters nobody else wants." He
expressed the belief, however, that
under the DeMoisey regime there
had been fewer escapes and dis-

turbances than ever before in the
institution's history. Dr. Helbing
will make another inspection at

Greendale before returning to
New York.
Supt. DeMoisey is a former Boone

County boy and Is the son of Rev.
and Mrs. R. F. DeMoisey, of Wal-
ton.

H. R. Neal, of Covington Route
4 was a pleasant caller at this of-

fice Thursday afternoon, and while
here had his name placed on our
subscription list. We welcome him
as one of our many new subscrib-
ers.

Dr. M. A. Yelton, wife and
daughter were in Bracken County
last Thursday attending a meeting
of the Bracken-Pendleton Medical
Society and an outing for mem-
bers of the doctors' families.

Local Boy Graduates

With Electrical

Engineering Degree

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Edwards,
Miss Evelyn Conrad and Russell
Conrad spent the week-end in

Lexington, Ky., with Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Edwards. While there they
attended the commencement exer-
cises of the University of Kentucky
where Wood Edwards was gradu-
ated with a degree in Electrical

Engineering.

Mr. Edwards has accepted a posi-

tion as Electrical Engineer with
the Westinghouse Electric Com-'
pany in Pittsburgh and will leave
Monday, June 8 to assume his

duties there.

While attending the .University
Mr. Edwards was a member of the
Student Branch of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers
and served as program chairman
of that group for his last year in
schooh

The commencement exercises

were graced by the governor pf the
state Keen Johnson and Senator A.

B. Chandler while Alben W. 'Bark-
ley delivered the principal address
titled "Democracy at War."

FBI SPONSORS

MEET JUNE 8TH
n

*

ALL POLICE OFFICIALS AND
LAW ENFORCING OFFICERS
ARE URGED TO ATTEND THIS
SERIES OF CONFERENCES.

According to H. K. Moss, Special

Agent in charge of the Louisville

Field Division of the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation, a regional

Quarterly Police Conference will

sponsored by the F. B. I. at Ft.

Thomas, Kentucky in the City Hall

between the hours of 1:30 p. m.,

and 4:00
%
p. m. Eastern War Time,

on Monday, June 8, 1942.

Louis W. Cook, Chief of Police,

Ft. Thomas, Ky., is scheduled to

speak before the Police Officers in

attendance.

Colonel Frank D. Rash, State
Director of Selective Service, Lou-
isville, Ky., is scheduled to address
the assembled police officers on
the subject of "Current -Selective

Service Regulations," particularly

possible violations of the Selective

Service Statutes.

Police officials from approxim-
ately ten counties surrounding Ft.

Thomas have been invited to at-

tend this conference which is one
of a series of similar conferences
currently being held throughout
the United States, sponsored by
the F. B. I. The purpose of these
conferences is to coordinate closely

the activities of law enforcement
officials with the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, particularly in

national defense investigations.

The subject of Alien Enemy Con-
trol will be discussed before these

police officers by Moss. There will

be several films exhibited to the
police officers depicting the activ-

ities of law enforcement officials

in England at the present time.

Moss stated that the police officers

in the State of Kentucky have been
unusually responsive to requests by
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion to coordinate activties in' na-
tional defense matters. In a sim-
ilar series of police conferences
held in the State of Kentucky dur-
ing March, 1942, there were 375

police officers representing 170'

police agencies who attended these

conferences.

Burlington Bank To

Close Saturday Noon

During Summer Months

At the regular meeting of the

directors of the Peoples Deposit
Bank last Monday, it was ordered
that the bank elose at twelve

o'clock noon, Eastern War Time on
Saturdays through the month of

June, July, August and September.
This will conform to the closing

of the County offices and A. A. A.

office on Saturdays during the
summer months.
The banks of Covington and Cin-

cinnati have always closed at noon
on Saturdays for several years.

In arriving at this decision the

directors took into consideration

the fact that all but three holidays
were taken away from bank, em-
ployees by our last legislature and
that the working hours for the
year will be approximately the
same with the Saturday afternoon
closing as it was before all former
holidays were observed.

Mrs. Lucy Albeiz and Miss Kate
Kirkpatrick of Walnut Hills spent
the week-end with Mrs. Lavina
Kirkpatrick and family.

DATES ARE SET

TO OBTAIN SUGAR

FOR CANNING OF SEASONABLE
FRUITS—BOARD TO MEET
TWO MORE NIGHTS THIS
WEEK.

Due to the large number of per-
sons that were unable to obtain
sugar at Burlington on Monday
night, the Boone County Rationing
Board has suggested that the Bur-
lington Board meet two more
nights this week in order to ac-
commodate all persons desiring
sugar for canning purposes.

The Burlington Board composed
of three members was totally un-
prepared to handle £11 of the 500
applicants who were on hand to
obtain additional sugar Monday
night, and consequently many
persons were turned away without
receiving their certificate for can-
ning sugar.

In order that everyone can be
supplied with sugar for the cherry
and strawberry season which is

now underway, Burlington ,has
added another meeting night this
week, as well as several more as-
sistants, in order to handle all ap-
plicants. The board will meet at
the courthouse, Burlington On
Thursday and Friday nights of this
week from 6 p. m. to 10:00 p. m.

All persons desiring sugar must
either come in person before the
board or send their war ration
books with the following inform-

v

ation by a representative: (1)

Amount of sugar now on hand;
(2) number of quarts of canned
fruits and preserves canned last
year; (3) number of cans of same
now on hand; (4) what is to be
done with the sugar for which you
are making application. (If an
accurate account cannot be made,
an estimate will be sufficient).

Please have this information
ready with your War' Ration Books
prior to coming before the Board.

Cloyd C Waller
Funeral services for Cloyd C.

Waller, Verona, who died Saturday
at his home, were held at 2 p. m.
Monday at the Hamilton funeral
home, Verona, with burial in New
Bethel cemetery. He was 50 years
of age.

He is survived by three sisters
Mrs. Cecil Tharp, Smithfield, Ky.,
Mrs. Charles Ryan, Verona, Ky.,
and Mrs. John Farrell, Crittenden
Ky.; a brother, Hubert Waller, of
Florence, seven nephews and two
nieces.

4-H DELEGATES

AT JUNIOR WEEK

TEN YOUTHS REPRESENTING
COUNTY—SELECTED BY 4-H
AND UTOPIA CLUB COUNCIL
ON ACHIEVEMENT.

Boone County 4-H delegates left

Monday for the annual 4-H Club
Convention at Junior Week, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, Lexington, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. Delegates to the conven-
tion are Earl Washmuth, Constance
Corncracker Club; Melvin Ray Mc-
Glasson, Hebron Norbeh Club; Cal-

vin Kelly, Burlington Blue Ribbon
Club; Eugene Keyes Purdy, Grant
True Blue Club; James Stephen-
son (tobacco champion) ; New
Haven Boosters Club; Mary'; Kath-
erine Shields (County Foods Judge)
New Haven Boosters Club; Wanda
Pennington .Style Revue winner),
New Haven Boosters Club; Elaine

Gardiner, Florence X-All Club
(Clothing Judge); Mary Hope
Chipman, Verona Willing Workers'
Club; and Frances Bonta, Peters-

burg Good Will Club.
The members were accompanied

by Franklin Frazier, Assistant

County Agent, .and Mary Scott

Moore, Acting Home Demonstra-
tion Agent.

All delegates attending Junior
Week were selected by the County
4-H and Utopia Club Council on
the outstanding achievement and
leadership qualities. Scholarship
trips were awarded through the
splendid cooperation of the Early

& Daniel Feed Company, Cincin-
nati; Dearborn Feed Mills, Aurora;
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago;
Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco Whse.
Co., Covington and Coppin's De-
partment Store, Covington.

Mrs. Fleeta Brazier and daughter
Miss Madeline Brazier of Coving-
ton, Ky., Mrs. Fay Scott and Miss
Mary E. Moody, of Cincinnati, O.,

were pleasant callers on Mrs. Genie
M. Green on Park Ave., Monday
evening, June 1st.
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WORK OR FIGHT
Last January, an official an-

nouncement said that the United
States Army would reach a total

of 3,600,000 men by the end of

1942. Since then, the actual size

of the Army and precise plans for

its expansion have not been an-
nounced, inasmuch as they are
military secrets of the first order.

Some commentators have forecast

that in time the Army might total

nine or ten million. The best avail-

able information seems to indicate
that a total of at least 6,000,000 will

be attained.

That is obvjously going to have
a revplutionary effort on the man-
power of this country. However,
there is no factoal evidence to

support the scare rumors which
say that every physicially fit man
under. 36 is certain to be placed in
uniform. Selective Service heads
are making a genuine effort to
create an Army of the size needed
with minimum dislocation of Am-
erican family life.

Here is how matters shape up at
this time, according >to published
statements:

First, practically all available
single men in the 20-35-year
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Let us carefully examine
your eyes and furnish proper i

glasses, if needed. Relief from
jj

eyestrain will make you feel x
like an entirely different per-

£j

son.

Because they have no pain,

many persons never suspect

they are subject to eyestrain.

This is a harmful situation.

Eyestrain is a constant drain
on the nervous system, and
may cause headaches, lassi-

tude, etc. If neglected, it

may work serious injury.
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bracket have been called. Many
who were given temporary defer-
ment for occupational reasons' are
now being summoned. In time,
women and older men will replace
thousands of young men in defense
industries.

Second, the' Selective Service
Boards are placing in the I-A class-

ification all men who have no gen-,

uine claim for dependency. That
includes men with working wives,

men who contribute little fo the
support of their households, and
men with means. Almost all of

these men will be in uniform by
the end of the year, unless they
are unable to pass the physical

examinations or perform vital work
in war industry.

Third,, it is universally believed

that Congress will soon approve a
bill providing government grants

to dependents of service men.
These grants, as now projected, are
small—around $50 a month for a
wife and child. But they will

make it possible for the Selective

Service Boards to call thousands
of men who are now deferred for

economic reasons.

Fourth, a new draft classifica-

tion, 3-B, has been adopted. And
that is a matter of very great im-
portance. At the present time, men
with genuine dependencies are

classified as 3-A. The 3-B classi-

fication is for men with genuine
dependencies who, in addition, are
employed in war work. The hope
is that thousands of men who how
have non-war jobs will shift to war
jobs, in order to obtain the 3-B
deferment. Some observers say
that eventually the Selective Ser-
vice Boards will operate on the
"work or fight" policy which exist-

ed in World War I. In other words,
a man will be given the choice of
going into the Army, or leaving a
non-war occupation for a war oc-
cupa'tion.

The industries which are class-

ified as essential to the war effort

are definitely limited in number.
Lawyers, store clerks, newspaper-
men, wholesalers, advertising men,
etc., have no claim for deferment.
Deferment is given only to men
who hold a job which is directly

and absolutely necessary to the
production and transportation of
the raw and finished materials
which are involved in war.
What this all adds up to is plain.

If you are a single man, under 36,

in reasonable health, you will go
into the Army unless you are virt-

ually irreplaceable in some war in-

dustry. If you have dependents
who look to you entirely for sup-
port, you will be deferred for- the
time being—but there is a strong
likelihood that in time the con-
tinuance of your deferment will

depend upon your obtaining a job
in war industry. If you have min-
or physical defects, you are not
exempt from military service. The
original physical standards have
been relaxed, and men with defec-
tive eyesight, hearing, feet, etc.,

are being called to the colors and
assigned to non-combatant duty.
Many a problem remains to be

worked out. An army of 6,000,000

men would mean that four to six

times that number would be need-
ed in industries- manufacturing
and transporting supplies. On top

1

of that, agriculture must be kept"

going, and on an expanding scale,

inasmuch as we are sending tre-

mendous quantities of foodstuffs

to our Allies. Selective Service

heads, >such as General Hershey,
have advised the Boards to ex-
empt enough farm labor to keep
food production up to the neces-

sary level. But, "reports say, in

some areas the draft is virtually

denuding the farms of labor. Fur-
thermore, farmers cannot pay the
high wages paid by war industry,

and workers are naturally taking
jobs in war factories instead of on
farms. This seems to be one of

the most serious of the unsolved
problems.

It is probable that the immedi-
ate course of the war will have a
direct bearing on Army expansion
plans here. If, for instance,

Russia continues to hold the Ger-
mans, and Japarf is stopped in

the Pacific, a U. S. Army of the
largest Size possible will not be
necessary. If, on the other hand,
Germany manages to crack the
Russian defense this summer, and
if Japan continues to win vic-

tories, you can look with assurance
to Army expansion on a tremend-
ously accelerated ccale.

It is reported that between 35

and 44, which was" the second
group registered, will,' as a gener-

al rule, be taken only for behind-
the-lines Army service. It is ex-

pected that the greater proportion

of this group will go to work hi

war industry. No plans have been
made for the 45-65 group of regist

rants.
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JUST ANOTHER LAW

Last Saturday, Memorial Day,
the citizens of Kentucky witnessed

an unusual situation in that busi-
ness houses, stores, post offices

and court houses were closed, while

banks remained open, because our

last session of the Kentucky Leg-
islature passed a law eliminating

Memorial Day as a legal holiday in

Kentucky, notwithstanding this

day being a national holiday and
is observed in all states as far as

we have knowledge.
Just why would our Kentucky

legislature outlaw a national holi-

day when the other states have
not done so? We have always
honored our loved ones and our
deceased soldiers on this day, and
we believe it unpatriotic not to do

so at this time. Just why would
this law require banks to remain
open on Memorial Day when their

customers—the business houses,

were closed?
It would appear that this law is

just another one of those silly

laws designed to do no one any
good and being on the order of

that famous delayed election law

which we had a few years, ago and
which caused Kentucky to be the

laughing stock of the whole coun-
try, until the law was repealed.

We are'- for anything to help win
this war, but for one single state

to outlaw a national holiday,

which no one but banks appear to

be affected by it, seems to be be-

side the point.

There could be no good accomp-
lished under this law in requiring

banks to remain open on a day
that their customers are not do-

ing business with them. In Cov-
ington all the business houses were

closed and the banks remained
open.

>AR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof!
When you re-roof, get your FULL money'b worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60$g of all heat Ion is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
,
and price*—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger -:- Kentucky
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CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul, Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

t

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Bertha Reagan Bauers
wishes to express her deep appre-

ciation for the love and sympathy
extended to her by the commu-
nity in the loss of her son Lt.

Cornelius Lewis Reagan. lt-p
i

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:0Q a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting at 8:00 p. m.each

Wednesday night. \

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p> m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
WJtr Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Church Services at 11 a. m. May

31st .

"Go to Church on Sunday."

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

P. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BCLLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branhstm, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
.Cottage prayer meeting each
Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. ,T-

Church 12:00 E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQU1ST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for June 7

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

FRIDAY: THE DAT OF
SUFFERING (H)

LESSON TEXT—Luke 23:33-46; Mark 15:

33, 34.

GOLDEN TEXT—But he was wounded for

our transgressions, ' he was bruised for our
Iniquities: the chastisement of our peace
was upon him; and with his stripes we are
healed.—Isaiah 53:5.

Dark and distressing days have
often come upon the earth, but the
darkest day of all history was that

day when cruel men with wicked
hearts laid unholy hands upon the
Son of God and crucified Him. And
yet, by the grace of God, it was a day
of bright hope for the sinful sons of

men, for on that day complete re-

demption was wrought out. The
veil was rent and the new and living

way into the holy presence of God
(Heb. 10:20) was opened for you
and for me.
The cross is popular as an orna-

ment on a church or on a golden
chain, but it is far more than that.

It speaks of the black hour of the
Saviour's <cry, "My God, my God,
why hast thou forsaken me?" and
it also tells us of the One who be-
came sin for us that we might know
the righteousness of God (LT Cor.

5:21).

Three thoughts emerge from our
lesson.

I. Crucifixion — Bringing Life

(Luke 23:33, 34a).

"There they crucified him"—four

words summing up the almost un-
believable thing that took place on
Calvary. He died; but in that death
life and immortality were brought
to light (H Tim. 1:10).

As believers in Christ, we are in-

terested in all that took place at

the crucifixion, for we know that
as we contemplate Him on the cross
we can say with Luther, "For me.
for me!" And yet it was not for us
alone that He died—it was for all

mankind. So we turn to our un-
converted friends and direct them to

"the Lamb of God which taketh
away the sin of the world" (John 1:

29). He was crucified that they
might live eternally. He who had
only a plea for the forgiveness of

His persecutors (v. 34a) tenderly of-

fers His forgiveness to men today.

II. Rejection—Bringing Accept-
ance (Luke 23:34b-43).

Those who appear around the

cross afford an interesting and strik-

ing •jpicture of huiftanity. There
were the indifferent ones, those not

interested at all in who was being
crucified, but only eager to share
in the division of His garments.

There stood the people "behold-
ing"—perplexed, unable to believe
that the miracle-working Christ was
about to die. Verily, they were as
sheep without a shepherd.

Then we see those who scoffed.

They knew His claim to be the Son
of God and hated Him for it. Now
at last they had their chance to rail

at Him, to ridicule and taunt. More
ignorant and yet equally derisive,

we see the mocking soldiers.

Even one of the thieves by His
side "railed on him" (v. 39), ridi-

culing His claim. But here is the
marvelous thing—the other "thief,

rough and wicked person that he
was, saw in Christ a Saviour to

whom he turned in faith, which was
quickly and fully honored (w. 42,

43).

The picture is thus complete. The
Rejected One is "the way" to ac-
ceptance for all who believe (John
14:6). He said, "I am the door: by
me if any man enter in, he shall be
saved" (John 10:9).

III. Darkness — Bringing Light
(Luke 23:44, 45; Mark 15:33, 34).

Physical darkness fell over the
scene at the cross, as though all

nature would go into mourning, or
sought to shield the suffering Sa-
viour from the curious and hateful
eyes of men. Then, too, it was God's
sign that this was not the death of
any ordinary man, even as it spoke
of the judgment of those who had
laid violent, sinful hands on His
Son.
But deeper yet was the spiritual

darkness into which Jesus went, as
bearing the horrible load of the
sins of the world He "was made
sin for us" (II Cor. 5:21), and God
the Father turned away from Him.
We cannot fathom the full meaning
of that hour, and we dare not at-

tempt to explain it. We can only
accept it and thank God that be-
cause He was made sin for us we
may by faith be "made the right-

eousness of God in him." '

,

Out of the darkness of that hour
shone forth the one light which
nothing in time or eternity can dim.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

you are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

Route to Happiness
The truest and happiest of earthly

lives, proven over and over again by
hard actual experience, is that life

which accepts and observes most
nearly St. Paul's great postulate,
"Here have we no continuing ©Jty,

but we seek one to come." Right-
fully pursued, it in no way inter-
feres with the intensest enjoyment
of our time here on earth. We have
but to see that we do God's will in

everything.

BULLITTSVnXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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Petersburg
Miss Julia Djnsmore, of Belle-

view, was the guest of Mrs. E. L.

Grant, one day last week.
Dr. w. E. Grant, Dean of the

Louisville Dental College, was vis-

iting his father here, one day last

week.

Flickertown
Jasper Utz and wife, of Cincin-

nati, were^ visiting Stony Utz, last

Saturday night and Sunday.
Robert Bachelor returned to

Addyston last week, where he will

resume work at the pipe foundry-

Buffalo

L. J. Riley and wife called on L.

W. Stephens and wife Sunday.
Claud M. Utz and Lucian Love

attended a party at Asa McMull-
en's last Friday night, near the

hub.
Mrs. Emma Presser, of Walton

and her daughter, Mrs. L. W.
Presser of Hathaway, spent last

Tuesday with Mrs. Homer Clore.

Belleview

Miss Eva Botts spent last week
visiting in Rising Sun among rel-

atives and friends.

J. Frank Grant, of Baltimore,

was visiting relatives here last

week.
Master Leslie Acra, of Middle

Creek, was visiting his uncle and
aunt, here last Saturday.

Hathaway
Mesdames E. O. Rouse and L. W.

Stephens spent Thursday with

Mrs.^F. J. Rue.
Ira Adams of Rising Sun was in

this neighborhood and bought sev-

eral crops of tobacco last week.

Mrs. Connie Rouse, of Gunpowd-
er was the pleasant guest of Mrs.

G. L. Smith last Tuesday evening.

Constance
Alt Smith and wife, of Anderson

Ferry, were visiting Mr. Stahl, Sun-
day.
Master John Anderson is home

on a visit from California, where)

he went about two years ago.

Gunpowder
William Kirkpatrick with his

crew of hands did some good work
on our roads last week.

Union
Wallace Stevens and wife, of

London, Ohio, were calling on
friends and relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Combs and friend, Mrs.

Bernhardt, of Covington, spent a
few days with Mrs. N. S. Bristow.

Robert Norman and family, of
Covington, spent several days last
week with his father, B. F. Nor-
man.

Beaver Lick
Deputy Sheriff B. B. Hume and

W. W. Wilson visited in Burlington
Monday on official business.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Crutcher visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. John Masters, of
Ludlow, Sunday.

Misses Daisy Harding and Grace
Bullock have closed very success-
ful spring schools at Linaburg and
the Riley school house.

Crescent *

Mrs. Robt; Northcutt and Mrs.
Laura Williams spent Friday at
Independence.
Miss Clara Tanner, of Richwood

after spending several days with
friends at this place, returned
home Friday.

Walton
Miss Edna Ransler is visiting

relatives in Hamilton, Ohio.
Mrs. Fannie Stephens and Gladys

Wilson her granddaughter are vis-

iting Mrs. Frank Bird near Nich-
olson.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith were

guests of Atty. S. Gaines and
wife, Friday.
Mesdames Cyrus and M. L. Rid-

dell entertained the Christian En-
deavor Society, Friday night. It

was a very interesting meeting.

m

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

U '..VI AM 7At^VJy..\y»V«M»>VJ MJ MS ;' V» MS MS MS HSMSHV 'VS '"'. ' VS M' ' '
'.<
'* M *
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The "Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

!

AMBULANCE T PHONE
SERVICE FLORENCE 13

^^fcWiWtV/4Wft<'/t^^

4
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |
SB fs

Authorized Dealer*

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite *

1 MONUMENTS 1

E Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST -

631 Macitson Ave.s
— OPTICIAN
, Co 1/7/7ofon . H\

.

-»-
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ULL CREDIT

.

given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |

fj Phone ERL. 87 ' Ambulance Service
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Pt. Pleasant

•Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Carpenter
spent Friday with Mrs. George
Darby.

Mrs. John Moss and children
called on Mrs. Geo. Darby, last
Saturday afternoon.

Petersburg

William Hall and wife, of Moores
Hill, were calling on friends here
Sunday.

•'

Mrs. Effie Crisler, of Lawrence-
burg, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Hensley this week.
Dr. R. H. Crisler visited his

brother Ben and wife and attend-
ed the funeral of Gaines Wingate,
Friday.

Here and There
R. J. Akin and family spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Sullivan.

Devon
Mr. and A£rs. T. J. Hutsell enter-

tained Sunday, the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor
of Piner, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Hutches a S'xcialty

rVM. C. SCHNELL, Mcr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

7th and Malison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

Rich and daughter Alberta, of

Morningview.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Criswell were

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Feldhaus' spent

Sunday with relatives near Big
Bone Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Holzworth spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Holzworth.
G. C. Barlow and wife had for

their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Tanner, L. L. Weaver and
family and L. R. Barlow and fam-
ily-

Miss Myrtle Smith is visiting

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith near here.
Misses Lillian and Susie Kathryn

Bristow were charmingly enter-

tained Sunday by Misses Ruby
and Alice Lang.

Idlewild

Mr. and Mrs. George Kreylich
returned Thursday from a visit in

Ludlow with Mrs. Kate Riley.

Mrs. John W. Martin and Mrs.
E. A. Martin attended the W. M.
U. Thursday at the Madison Ave.

Baptist Church in Covington.
Big Bone

J. G. Finnell and Lute Abdon
made a business trip to Rising Sun
Ind., Saturday.

Orville Loomis, of Independence,
was calling on friends and visited

his sister Velma Pitcher, Sunday.
Hebron

Earl Garnett, wife and two sons

of Ludlow, spent from Saturday
until Tuesday evening with his

mother, Mrs. Nellie Garnett.
Belleview

Miss Virginia Gauntlett, of Texas

IIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at =
its face value in Boone County. ==

I . J^CSifflribers $ Grubbs ]
Funeral Home =

WALTON, KENTUCKY gj
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has been the guest of Chas. Dolph
and family the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and

daughter, of .Erlanger, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Smith.

Grant R. D.
Solon Ryle and family visited

Will Craig, of Rising Sun, Sunday.
Geo. Kelly and son Howell, of

Dillsboro, Ind., spent the week-end
with his cousins, Wilbur and Col-
on Kelly.

Florence

.

Mrs. Chas. Aylor spent Saturday
with her sister, Mrs. Mattie Rouse,
of Erlanger.
Mrs. Cliff Norman, of Covington,

spent Wednesday with J. O. Carp-
enter and wife.

. Richwood
Mrs. Maggie Rice, of Florence,

spent several days the past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

B. Conner.
Mrs. Everett Dixon spent the

past week with friends in Coving-

ton to be near her daughter, Miss
Mamie.

Rabbit Hash
Mrs. Maud Walton and son Geo.

visited Mr. Ernest Ryle and familv,

Tuesday in Latonia.
Nonpariel Park

Miss Hattie May Bradford, of

Union pike, spent a few days with
Miss Evelyn King last week.

Chas. Aylor and family had for

their guests Sunday, her parents,

Edward Snyder and wife and Ern-
est Horton and family.

Lower Gunpowder
Mrs. John Binder,- Sr., and little

granddaughter, Helen, spent Sun-
day afternoon with F. H. Sebree
and wife.

Children's Feet

INSURE.YOUR HOME
AGAINST HITLER/

g<4WAR SAVINGS BONDS & STAMPS

U. S. Treasury Department

BcMif

All leading: breeds U.S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicka one, two

;
a»o

three veeelra aid. :
jricea<righ^A!30. Seiej chieta.

FEEECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HAYCHERY
827 WEST PODHTH STREET » LgXmGTON, KENTUCKY

In order to settle estate of the late J. W. Carpenter, we will offer

for sale to the highest bidder at the J. P. Powers home located 1

mile north of Richwood on U. S. 25, on

SAT
11:00 A.M. (E.W. T.)

K

TJie following: 6-Room frame house, electric and water; side

porch and front porch; cellar; l
3^ acre of good land with good

orchard; well and cistern; barn 30x30 and other outbuildings;

garden already planted. Possession immediately. Come and
see this property—an ideal country home.

.

Personal Property—One 6-year-old horse, steel roan; one 4-

year-old fresh Jerey cow; 17 shoats weigh 6(f lbs.; 1 double set

work harness ; 2 leather collars ; 1 set check lines ; one 20-Oliver

Chill plow and jointer; one 5-shovel plow; 1 riding cultivator; 1

cutter rIow; 1 hillside piow; 1 mowing machine; 1 hay rake; 4

tobacco knives; 2 spears; beam scales; corn sheller; 2 pitchforks;

1 sledge hammer; 1 grubbing hoe; 2 axes; 1 log chain; one 50-

gallon oil drum; 1 long handle shovel; 1 garden rake; 1 briar

scythe; 1 crosscut saw; 2 buck saws and 1 hand saw; 1 nair pull-

er; 2 crowbars; 2 potato diggers; 20-gallon iron kettle; 50 ft. *-

in wire cable; 3 augers; horse yoke; plow devices; 1 hack saw;

odd plow shovels; 1 doubletree and singletrees; 1-horse corn

planter; 1 fence stretcher; 1 brace and bit; 3 drawing knives; 1

oil brooder; 1 sausage mill; 1 curtain stretcher; 1 fruit press; 1

wood heater; 3-burner oil stove; 1 stepladder; 1 lard press; one

20-ft. ladder; 1 bath tub; 4 tables; 1 antique cupboard; 1 scald-

ing box; 3 bedsteads; 1 lot odd chairs; 1 light oak bedroom suite;

2 settees; 1 leather davenport; 1 iron cot; 2 writing desks; 1

leather rocker; 1 antique sideboard; 1 library table; two 9x12

Axminister rugs; 1 antique walnut bedstead, and other articles

too numerous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

Lunch Served on Grounds

J. G. CARPENTER, Adm
OF THE JOHN W. CARPENTER ESTATE

COL. A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer

N. TULCH .

Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

Ninety-nine out of a hundred
babies are born with good feet,

even if they do appear to be flat

at the start. We say babies are
born with flat feet because the
bony masses in a new-born baby's
feet are held in place by fat pads.
As the baby starts to stand and
walk, these fatty pads are absorb-

ed and muscles take their place.

But about the third year the arch
of the foot should be pretty well

defined if the child is going to

have any arch. We say of, because
every one isn't intended to have
a high arched contour to the foot,

any more than every one is meant
to have the same color of hair or

eyes.

Perhaps When the' child starts

to stand he is overweight, or un-
dernourished or has gone thru a

serious illness. In that event the
muscles may not develop enough to

produce an arch in his foot. He
then grows with a natural flat foot.

The conditions is rarely painful.

However, many cases of flat feet

can be averted if the child is pro-
vided with shoes that hold the

weak foot in alignment. Such shoes

are' usually wedged slightly under
the inner border of the heel bone.

This prevents tipping in of the

ankles and by over correction has
a tendency to' cause the muscles
on the inner border of the leg to

shorten. These muscles are the
ones'which keep the foot arched.

—

Adv.

NORTH BEND ROAD
Rev. and Mrs. Harmon Eggleston

and daughter called on Alice Egg-
leston and Mary Humphrey, Mon-
day afternoon. )r

Mrs. Arthur Henson called on
Mrs. Ernest Collins, Wednesday
afternoon.

Alice Ruth Eggleston spent Wed-
nesday night with her aunt, Alice

Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter Jean" spent Friday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reit-

mann and daughters, of Bullitts-

ville.

Mr. and William Blaker and
family spent Sunday with Mr.,and
Mrs. Jake Blaker.

Mr. and Mrs.. George Eggleston

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Judy and Miss Betty Jean Ryle

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Reitmann, of Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson
and Mr. and. Mrs. John Kilgour

called on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Col-

lins, Saturday evening.

Sorry to report Mrs. Norman
Craddock on the sick list. She is

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Barnes.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent Fri-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Theo Birkle, of Bullittsville.

Mr. and* Mrs. Hugh McArthur
and family spent Saturday and
Sunday with Miss Alice Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Vanvetter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. John Kilgour and family.

SAVE T
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTS
•

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs'.

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Craddock and
family entertained relatives. Sun-
day.
Miss Ida Mae Fleek entertained

Mrs. Ed Berkshire, Monday after-
noon, r

Tommy Daley, who has been in
the hospital for a tonsil operation
returned home, and is doing nice-
ly at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and
son Lou Jean Fleek spent the past
week-end in Ohio.
Newton Sullivan was calling on

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton cne
day this week.
Mrs. Hollie Daley and J. D. Daley

were calling en Mrs. Jake Fleek
and family, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Berkshire were calling

on several families in this neigh-
borhood one day last week.
Mrs. Douglas Daley was shopping

in Covington, Monday.
Mr. Eddie Easton and Mrs. E E.

Ayior are the first ones to fm?sh
setting tobacco in this communiiy.

Earl Mudman was calling on Mr.
Carl Alge and family one day last

week.
Henry Siekman put up hay on

George Alge's place the past week.
It seems like the weather man

is going to give us some hot
weather.

PETERSBURG

Miss Ethei Rector, of Aurora,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Walston and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKinney,
of Columbus, O., were visiting

friends here Saturady. Mrs. Mc-
Kinney 's mother, Mrs. James
Thompson, returned home with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hitzfield and

Miss Elizabeth Parker called on L.

Hitzfield and family on Saturday.

Miss Mary Phillips called on Mrs.

E. A. Stott on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. E. A. Stott is much improv-
ed from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Rector spent

the week-end with their son Wil-
ford, who is serving in the U. S.

Army at Fort Crowder, Mo.
Donald Mathews and Jerome

Campbell, who were inducted into

the U. S. Army on May 9th are

stationed at Fort Robinson, Ark.

C. Scott Chambers, of Walton
was a business- visitor here, Friday.

Mrs. Richard DUrbin, of Cincin-

nati, was the guest of her brother

Earl Leek and family, on Satur-

day.
Mrs. Davis Gaines spent Thurs-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Berkshire.

Tandy Deck spent the week-end
with his relatives, Mrs. Carrie

Deck and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Loud-
en and daughters,
v Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts enter-

tained Sunday Mrs. Ella Brady and
sons James and Teddy Nelson and
families from Cincinnati, and Mr.

and Mrs. Estin Snyder.

Word was received her* Sunday
of the death of B. F. Hensley at

Moores Hill, Ind. Mr. Hensley was
a resident of this community for

a number of years. We extend
sympathy to the relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Prichard, of

Aurora, and Oliver Geisler, of De-
troit, Mich., spent the week-end
with Mr. Frank Geisler and sister.

Geo. Dunlap and son, of Chicago
spent Sunday with Mrs. B. J. Cris-

ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mahan visit-

ed relatives in Indiana on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mahan have

moved here for the summer. Mr.

Mahan is employed in Lawrence-
burg.

Miss Jane Walton visited rela-

tives and friends here on Sunday.
Mrs. Herma Mathews and daugh-

ters entertained at Sunday dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews and
son.

Mrs. Blanch Ruth and Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Mattox spent Saturday with

Mr. vand Mrs. Chas. Klopp.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp at-

tended the commencement at

Brookville, Ind., last week. Their
grandson Bobby Shanks was a
member of the graduating class.

The P.-T. A. will sponsor an ice

cream festival on the school lawn
on June 6th from 5 p. m. 'til ?

Strawberries and home-made cake
will be served with ice. cream.

Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

WOOLPER
F. M. Voshell had the misfor-

tune of cutting his hand very bad-
ly.

M. F. Burns and wife visited .at

Henry Deck's, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder are

improved after a few treatments

for head and nose troubl,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree called

NIK THAT SHEER OFF HIS FACE /

on L. S. Snyder and wife and at-
tended the funeral of M. F. Win-
gate at Petersburg.

Nearly everyone to this section
is through setting tobacco'.

Callers Sunday afternoon of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Voshell were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Maxwell and son, of
Burlington and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Snyder, of Petersburg.

Misses Johnna May and Nannie
TerriU were calling on Mrs. Lena
Grant and Mrs. Stella Stott, Sun-
day.

John Randall was able to return
to Lexington where he is attend-
ing school, after a seige of grippe.

Mrs. Grover Setters and daugh-
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Henry R.
Deck and baby were Thursday aft-
ernoon and evening guests of
Henry C. Deck and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Christy
and baby, Sunday.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C.. Deck and sons were: Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. N. Gamble and
daughters of Springfield, O., Miss
Leotha Deck, of Covington and
Miss Frances .Deck, of Frankfort,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Deck and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hebert
Deck, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Utz, of
Newport and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kittle, of Erlanger. Charlie Hen-
sley called Sunday afternoon.
Edward Howard has a position

in town.
Miss Frances Deck, of Frankfort

is home for a two-weekj vacation."
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Yand-

ell, of Indiana, were calling on

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voshell, Sun-
day.
Ben Hensley was buried at "Pet-

ersburg Tuesday at 11 o'clock. He
passed away Saturday night at the
home of his cousin, in Moores Hill,
Ind.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS

PAINT SPECIALS

Guaranteed best ; goes
one-third farther

Worth $3.50. Gal. $

Special, in 5-gal kits

.94

RE-NEW ENAMEL
For furniture, woodwork,
walls; quick-dgying porcelain
like gloss.

W
65c PINT 51.19 QUART

TURPENTINE, limit 2 quarts
to customer; your <* ^\ c

container A^Jqt.

GORDON'S
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988
Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE

Hog sales in Marshall county
have been running 19 per ent over
sales a year ago.

It is expected that abou 15 acres
of coriander seed will be. Town in
Harrison county.
The Afternoon Hoc (makers'

club in Madison countyLjflonated
$30, cleared at. a rumma^sale, to
national defense.
A survey showed that all mem-

bers of homemakers' clubs In Ken-
ton county are using enriched
bread.
Cards giving adequate diets were

placed on tables in restaurants In
Breathitt county.

Hiiiiiimiimninninmiiiiiiimiiiiiimini

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday
Two Shows Mon., Thurs.. and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,
Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

BIG CELEBRATING WEEK
All shows this week except Sunday
are lie for everyone. Two shows
each night at 7:30 - 9:15 E. W. T.

Robert Stack, Ann Rutherford, in

BADLANDS OF DAKOTA
THURSDAY, JUNE 4TH

Jane Withers in

SMALL TOWN DEB
FRIDAY, JUNE 5TH*

Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy, in

,'. GREAT 60NS
' SATURDAY, JUNE 6TH

Olsen Johnson, in

HELLZA POPPIN
SUNDAY. JUNE 7TH

Lloyd Nolan in

DRESSED TO KILL
MONDAY, JUNE 8TH

Double Feature
Mr. District Attorney in the

CARTER CASE
AND

TARGET FOR TONIGHT
TUES. & WED., JUNE 9 & 10TH

uimiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiimi
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1 Bullock & Catherman

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

= LUDLOW KENTUCKY

| Phone South 2580 . | M
|
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FOR YOUR PROTECTION
THE BLOCK WITH
FULL DRESSED TOP

df

S

&«*

WSAVINGS BONOS ^STAMPS

V. S. Treasury Department

FACES, EDGES, CORNERS, HAVE

BEAUTY OF CUT STONE
Many of our 4x8x16" Block are being used to

build Milk Houses and many other buildings on
the farm. Buildings from these blocks are perm-
anent and economical construction.

See Us for Further Information

COLONIAL
COAL and SUPPLY CO.

Phone Dixie 7626
DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY.

H
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* MODERATE INFLATION

By J. E. Jones

Washington, D. C—Hardly a

week passes in Washington with-

out discussions of plans and pro-

grams for fresh boasts of* taxes.

An important item under that

heading is the proposal for an in-

crease of individual income tax

rates from 4 to 6 per cent, with stiff

surtaxes starting on the first dol-

lar of taxable income. Such a

proposal has apparently met with

approval by the House Ways and

Means Committee. The Chairman

of. the Committee says that the

new scheme would yield approx-

imately $2,754,000,000.

Another tax plan meeting with

strong support in Congress pro-

poses to lower income tax exemp-

tions of married couples to $1,200,

and single persons to $500.

Again there is the suggestion

that there should be a Federal

sales tax—a plan that has been

pushed aside a great many times

because the states have already oc-

cupied that field for taxation.

Nevertheless, the present indica-

tions are that it is only a matter

of time before there will be a

, Government sales tax.

Many corporations of the coun-

try have been reducing their rate

of dividends to stockholders. A
large number of the most import-

ant financial and industrial insti-

tutions of the country, including

food, > electrical, steel, oil, automo-

biles, transportation, communica-
tions, etc., have announced, week

* after week, that their businesses

for the' past year have earned more

than usual, but that their net

earnings are far below former

years, because of many kinds of

of taxes they will have to pay. ;

In all this transformation our

American citizens are faced with

higher costs when they go to the

grocery, and the clothing store.

Every way they turn, they find in-

creased living expenses.

All of which amounts to moder-

ate inflation.
« * *

A Boon to Uncle Sam *

America's march toward econ-

omic self-sufficiency is being ac-

celerated by a number of relative-

ly new commodities made from our

most abundant natural resources.

These .materials, some of them
coming from by-products once con-

sidered useless, are now replacing

steei; aluminum, rubber, and other

vital war elements in the manu-
facture of many things.

Among the most versatile of

these commodities contributing to

war and civilian production are

Masonite Presdwoods, grainless

hardboards processed from South-

ern pine and hardwoods. When
William H. Mason first exploded

- some wood chips in an industrial

"gun" in 1925, he little realized

that the substance he created

would eventually save millions of

pounds of vital metals, at a time

when the nation needs them most.

During pre-war years, presd-

woods' were widely used in the

building industry, the automotive

field, and by the manufacturers of

office equipment, table tops, toys,

and advertising displays. As de-

. fense preparations began, they

found new uses in U. S. Army Sig-

nal Corps trailer exteriors, tank

linings, shell holders for arsenals,

, and a new semi-plastic was de-

veloped for airplane dies. Now
that war priorities have a new
plane dies. Now that war prior-

ities have taken metals away form

many civil-goods industries, presd-

woods are saving 90 pounds of steel

in a new refrigerator exterior and

130 pounds of steel in a new filing

cabinet.

The stern demands of war pro-

duction always tax the creative

genius of a nation's industries.

When it becomes impossible to im-

port certain raw materials, re-

placements must be found among

other substances available. Pro-

ducts that enter new fields as al-

ternates today will remain as

staples in the peaceful tomorrow

that is to come. In the case of

presdwood, at least, this predic-

tion should be true. Any useful

. commodity that is made from

wood, America's most abundant

natural resource, simply cannot

fail.
* * *

Freight By Air
* Amazing stories are being told

in Washington about the trans-

port of war supplies and materials

by air. A speaker at the National

press Club returning from a trip

most of the way around the world

related that he traveled on air

transports that carried thousands

of pounds of all kinds of freight,

including food. He expressed the

opinion that planes would soon be

f in general use for tremendous

volumes of freight that in the past

has been loaded in ships. It is

possible^ that in time a popular

figure, of speech will be enlarged

so people will say: "In horse and
buggy days and steamship days."

As a part of the Bourbon coun-

ty live-at-home program, mem-
bers oj homemakers' clubs are

studying selection, care and brood-

ing of chicks, care of pullets up to

laying rations and housing, and
poultry disease control.

SAVE!"
A War Message on WAR BONDS from the President of the United States

-

The American people know that and STAMPS to add to the striking power of tial reduction for most of us in the scale of ex-

if we would raise the billions which we our armed forces. penditure that is comfortable and easy for us.

now need to pay for the war and at the same
* ,. . . , ... If thra» nnrcham^ ar<» tn havp a material oflWt ™ e cannot fight this war, we cannot exert our
time prevent a disastrous rise in the cost of liv-

" mese Purcna8e8 "* lo" a material enect -©-

fegtW shall have to double and more than *» restraining price increases they must be made maximum effort, on a spend-as-usual basis,

'aioublelthe scale of our savings. out of current income.

lEreryrdime and dollar not vitally needed for "In almost everylndividual case they should be ry
orS *"* ° Ve

.
*
n

"We cannot have all we want if our soldiers and

absolute necessities should go into WAR BONDS big enough to mean rigid self-denial, a substan- —Franklin D. Roosevelt.

\

~

#uyVfsar Savings Bonds
i

)

SHOOT STRAIGHT WITH OUR BOYS.

Dm space is a contribution to America's Ail-Out War Effort by

THIS NEWSPAPER
w>«.«.
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FLORENCE

10% OF INCOME

L.
i . -—.»
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Mrs. David Osborn and children

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

Wilford Tupman, of Erlanger.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Eva Osborn is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Kindard of

Verona, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Mitchell.

Miss Josie Freeman and mother,

of Covington were welcome visitors

here Saturday, and called on Mrs.
Lillie Corbin.
Mrs. Tony Howard called oh Mrs.

David Osborn one evening last

week.
William Addylotte, of Covington

visited the grave of his wife, here
Decoration Day. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dugan moved
Monday to the property vacated by
Harold Smith on Banklick St.

Mrs. Scott Worthing and son
have returned home following a

ten-day visit with Mr. and. Mrs.
Worthing of Maysville, Ky.
Milburn V. Mills, who has a nice

position in Louisville, spent the
week-end with his wife of Lloyd
Ave.
Miss Jean Kennedy will leave

Monday for Midway, Ky., to attend
summer school.

We are sorry to learn that Arn-
old Craddock was removed to St.

Elizabeth Hospital last Monday
where he underwent a major oper-
ation. His many friends here wish
for him a speedy recovery. He is

a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Wood
L. Stephens, of Florence.
Miss Jean Kennedy, who has

been spending her vacation with
her father W. L. Kennedy, of Birm-
ingham, Ala., has returned to the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cam Kennedy, of near Hope-
ful neighborhood .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell House had
for their guest Monday, his sister

and husband, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lucks and

family and Mrs. Kleemire moved
Monday to their new home they
recently purchased en "Lloyd Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor have

for their house guest, Mrs. . Alice

Ruth Lorch, of Turner Station.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dugan mot-

ored to Francesville Monday where
they called on Chas. Beall and
Minnie Baxter. f

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith and
family have moved to Constance.

• Robert L. Aylor and wife spent

Saturday evening with Morris
Snelling and -family, of Bullitts-

ville.

Elbert Rice, of Covington, who
has been in ill health for several

months is spending the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowers
of the Dixie Highway.
Dr. Wallace Tanner and wife, of

St. Petersburg^ Fla., is spending

several weeks at the home of Mrs.

Virginia Goodridge, while Mr. Tan-
ner is remodeling his home on
Burlington Pike.

Miss Violet Mahorney of Price

Pike is enjoying a visit with her

brother William Mahorney and
wife of North Bend Bottoms.

Clyde Arnold, who has a nice

position in Detroit, spent the past

week-end with his fan\ily on then-

farm, Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ramey (nee

Elizabeth Burton) are receiving

congratulations over the arrival of

a fine baby boy at St. Elizabeth

Hospital. Mrs. Ramey is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Burton of U. S. 42.

Mrs. Emma Cleek spent the

week-end with her brother N. H.

Clements, of Union.
Mr. and Mrs. John Conniey and

son spent last Sunday at Big Bone,
guests of the Glore family.

Wilford Baxter, wife and daugh-
ter spent Sunday with relatives at

Winchester.
We regret to report t$iat Robert

Rouse remains very ill at his resi-

dence.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Rouse and

son, of Walton will move to his

property on Lloyd Ave., this week.
We are glad to welcome them
back into our midst.

Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and
mother, Mrs. H. V. Tanner and
Miss Fay -Holt spent Friday after-

noon in Hebron, visiting Miss Jessie

Gordon.
Quite a large crowd visited the

Florence cemetery on Decoration
Day and decorated the graves of

their loved ones.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Houston and

family were ealled to Ludlow Fri-
day on account of the death of

Mrs. Houston's father, George
Maegley.
The friends of George Meagley

of Ludlow were greatly grieved to

learn of his death Friday at the
home of his daughter, 618 Church
St., Ludlow. Mr. Maegley was a
good friend and neighbor and was
well liked by all who knew him.
He had been in failings-health for

two years, gradually growing
weaker day by day. We extend
sympathy to his loved ones in their

loss. Funeral was conducted Mon-
day afternoon from the residence
of his son Stanley Maegley, of Am-
sterdam Pike at 2 p. m. Burial
was in Highland cemetery.
William Addylotte, of Covington

was calling on Mrs. Katie Cahill on
Saturday afternoon.

PRICE PIKE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and
grandson Charles Hon, Jr., enter-

tained Sunday with farewell party

in honor of their son Leo, who was
inducted into the Army on Tues-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hon, Miss Minnie
Kremer, Nick Kremer, M.„ Kremer,
all of Covington, Miss Ruth Mc-
COol, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boh and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gross,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson and
daughter, Shelby Pettit and Pvt.

Leo Boh. >

Leonard Utz was inducted into

the Army on May 2, 1942. He is

stationed at Camp Forest, Term.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stevie en-
tertained guests from Covington,

Sunday.

Pvt. Leo Boh called on Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Stevie on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Rouse en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
and baby, Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Boh entertained her

sister Miss Minnie Kremer and
brother Nick Kremer, Sunday.
Mrs. Gertrude Hon and son, Mrs.

Ruth McCool called on Mrs. Clyde
Anderson.

HAMILTON

Wilma Ruth Huff spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff and
granddaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black and

daughter and Wilma Huff were
shopping in Covington, Monday.
James B. Jone3 and sister Mary

Lou called on Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Gabbard and Elsie Green, Sunday.
Mrs. May Pitcher is now at home

in her summer cottage.

Several from this community
visited the graves of their depart-

ed ones Memorial Day.
Miss Elsie Green is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard. .

Barbara. Huff is visiting her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Huff this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards en-

tertained Sunday in honor of the
thirteenth birthday of their daugh-
ter Connie. Those who enjoyed the

occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Asbury and daughter Carol Ann.
Mrs. Maude Asbury and Barbara
Huff, Mrs. Betty Allen, Jeanette

Edwards, the host and hostess.

Connie returned home with Mr.
and Mrs. Asbury for an indefinite;

visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Mrs.
Bertha Huff, Barbara Huff called

on Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard
and Elsie Green, Saturday evening.

PRICE PIKE—
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Sr., of

Covington called on their son Van
Elliott, Jr., and family, Friday
evening.
Mrs. Charles Rouse and Mrs. Mae

Tanner were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Lon Beemon, of Bur-
lington Pike.
Mrs. Van Elliott, Jr., entertain-

ed her sister and little son, of

Stephenson Road, Erlanger, Satur-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon, of

Covington spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Boh.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Irwin, Mr.

and Mrs. Payton Parmon and
daughters, Patsy Ann and' Betty

Jean and Mrs. Walter Parmon, of

Covington, called on Mrs. Mae
Tanner and Virginia, Sunday even-

ing.

Van Elliott and Marvin Tanner
spent Sunday afternoon swimming.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Van
Elliotfc.

Will Morris called on Clyde And-
erson and family, Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Jr., and

daughters spent Sunday night with
his parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Van
Elliott, Sr., of Covington.

UNION

Mrs. William Bobbington and
children, of Miamisburg, O., and
M. C. Townsend of Cincinnati, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lassing Huey.

Mrs. John Masters and Mrs.
Chrystal Masters are in Lawrence-
burg, Ky., for a visit with their

kindred.
Miss Lucille Doane is here from

Frankfort for a week's vacation
with friends and relatives.

Rev. Henry Beach and Mrs.
Beach were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Black.
Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarkson is

home from a pleasant visit in La-
tonia, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hend-
erson Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Conner, Miss
Mary Blair Conner, of Cincinnati,
were Sunday afternoon callers of

Mrs. Maud N. Rachal.
The First Aid Class, Mrs. J. C.

Layne teacher, met Tuesday n.'ght

in New Haven school auditorium.
Some 22 are enrolled in this very
necessary and interesting study.

Miss Lucy Newman spent the
week-end in Covington with her
kindred, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Johnson and Miss Marie Johnson.
George Kerns and John New-

mark spent Sunday with their

school friend Bobby Smith at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Smith. ,

Miss Sue Katherine Bristow,

teacher in Newport Hi is home for

the summer with her mother, Mrs.
Annie A. Bristow.

WAR PRODUCTS
EFFICIENCY DEMANDS

CORRECT DIETS

"Dietary studies or workers* fam-
ilies in many sect! ms of the coun-
try indicate that

j
he average em-

ployed worker ant) his family con-
sume meals far ; Irom adequate,"
states Milton Hu!j president of
the National Daifcft Council. The
Committee on Nutrition and In-
dustry of the National Research
Council reports Ufat facilities for

feeding workers in industrial cafe-
terias are very poor. Only one of

33 cafeterias surveyed was directed

by a trained dietitian. Further-
more, workers were making poor
choices even when wholesome foods
were available. This evidence in-

dicates that the nutritional 'status

of industrial workers needs a lot

of improvement. »

Many employers have become
suddenly aware of the Importance
of good • nutrition for their em-
ployees ' and have become ready
victims of the campaign being
waged to sell synthetic vitamin
concentrates. In some cases em-
ployers are passing out vitamin
tablets to employees in an indis-

criminate fashion £h the hope of

quickly raising thegefficiency to a
high level. Nutrition authorities

are in agreement, however, that
this practice is unwise and unec-
onomical. The nutritional needs of

industrial workers can be met by
the proper selection of common
ioods such as milk and dairy pro-
ducts, vegetables, fruits, eggs,

meat, and cereals (either whole
grain or enriched).
The nutritional status of indus-

trial employees can best be improv-
ed by educating Mhe worker and
his family to buy and eat the right

kind of foods. This can be accomp-
lished by the institution of a com-
munity nutrition education pro-

gram supplemented by the organ-
ization of factory owned cafeterias

managed by trained dietitians.

Vending machines and rolling cart

services should make available

milk and fruit juices for between
meal feedings.

MONET TALKS
by

Frederick W. Stamm. Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

Congress is now working on the
new income tax law, and from all

indications we are all going to

turn over to Uncle Sam a much
larger share of our incomes than
ever before.
This proposed law will lower ex-

emptions for single persons to $500
and for married couples to $1200
per year. When this law pa^st-j. as

it undoubtedly will, from 7.0C"

to 10,000,000 persons who no\
no taxes at all will be taxed, on.

the average, about the equivalent

of half a month's salary. The
single person now making $600 a
year, or $50 a month, will pay a
tax of $14 under the proposed
schedule while a single person
making $1200 a year will pay $119\
tax. Last year a married person
with two dependents who earned
$2400 annually paid only $6 fed-

eral income tax; if he made $2500

he paid only $12 tax. Under the
proposed law these persons would
pay $58 and $75 respectively.

'The married person with no
children who earned $2500 last

year paid only $90 tax, but under
the proposed law he will pay $219

next year. ,

The new law also proposes to

raise the normal tax rate from 4
percent to 6 percent and "to in-

crease the beginning surtax rate

from 6 percent to 12 percent*

You may ask why I am writing

on this subject nine "months before

you will pay your tax, March 15th

next. It is because I I think you
should begin planning for next

year's taxes. Why not put aside

out of each pay check an amount
which will enable you to pay your

tax in full next March? This plan

should • eliminate some financial

worries when you are struggling

with your tax return. To be on the

safe side, just figure, that your

tax next year will be at least twice

what you paid this past March.
This is especially true for persons

making between $800 and $5000 per

year.
"Uncle Sam" needs money to

carry on this war, and he is going

to reach into our incomes for

larger amounts. We had better

face these facts now and prepare

for them rather than wait. >

BIG BONE

The farmers are needing rain to

set their
1

tobacco.

Misses Catherine and Bertha May
Carroll spent a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Jones.

Mrs. H. E. Miller spent Tuesday
with her niece, Mrs. V. C. Jennings

of Erlanger,
Mrs. Elizabeth Pitcher visited

friends" in Covington, Wednesday.
Charles Miller and family spent

Thursday night with Mrs. Eliza-

beth Miller.

Big Bone won the ball tjame last

Sunday.
Virginia Eads spent the week

with her parents, Russell Miller

and wife.

Mr. Riggs and family, Mrs. Wood
Miller and children, spent Sunday
with their father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Smith.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pitcher is ill at

this writing.

Mrs. Al Crouch who has been
ill is improved at this writing.

Mrs. Mart Williamson spent last

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Black.

-L
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Seen And Heard Around §

The County Seat
'*
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J. W. Kelly is somewhat improv-
ed after*several days illness.

Mrs. G. W. Swain, of Monroville,

Ind., spent several days here last

week with Mrs. Bess Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congleton
and family spent last Sunday vis-

iting in Nicholasville.

Miss Mary Begs Jarrell is spend-
ing several days with relatives in

Petersburg.

Mr. and, Mrs. H. R. Forkner and
family spent the week-end with
relatives in Winchester.

Mrs. Lavina Horton is spending

several days here with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pettit and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard . Kelly, of

Florence, spent last Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly.

Rev. W. M. Smith and wife spent

last Sunday with their daughter,

who is attending Cumberland Col-

lege there. She returned home
with them on Monday.

1
C. F. Carpenter, of Bedford, Va.,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter of
Covington, were dinner guests -on

Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Tanner.

The Burlington P.-T. A. will meet
at the school building on Thurs-
day evening at 8:30 p. m. All mem-
bers are urged to attend this meet-
ing, as business of importance will

be discussed.

Mrs. George Smith returned to

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Benson last Saturday from
Christ Hospital. She is convales-
cing nicely at this writing.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley returned
to her home in Belleview last week,

after spending the past several
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Ryle, nursing their son War-
ren.

Keith Vice, who is attending the

University of Kentucky > Lexington

spent the week-end with his par-

ents, Mr.
3 and Mrs. L. R. Vice.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

SPECIAL
$5.00 PERMANTENT for $4.00

$4.00 PERMANENT for $3.50

PERMANENTS $3.00 up
Children's Perm. 2.00 & $2.50

Patsy Peebles, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Cliff Peebles, of Owings-
ville, Ky., is spending several

weeks here with Mr. and Mrs. Galen
Kelly.

i Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers en-

tertained for dinner Memorial Day
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Riley, Vevay, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Baker, Connersville, Ind.;

Mrs. Betty Botts and daughter

Londalea an,d Evelyn Bunger, of

Rising Sun, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Beigel and daughter, Cin-

cinnati, O. Afternoon callers were

Mrs. Lillard Scott and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers and Mar-
ion, Mrs. Laura Clore and sons,

Mrs. Stella Scott and Mrs. Grace

S. Brown..

f.u

Mrs. Roscoe Curits, who is mak-
ing her home with parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Finn,- suffered a

severe attack of acute indigestion

Sunday night. At this writing she

remains very ill.

%
r~' I NOTICE

Ĵ
^Iteginning June 6th,4h*si>ank will close at

Twelve o'clock NOON Eastern War Time

on Saturdays, through the month of June,

July, August and September.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 .
Surplus $75,000.00

(The Home Store)
§ iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii |

( = PIG LIVER—Whole pound 20c 1

S PIG LIVER—Sliced f pound 23c i

S CANADIAN BACON, sliced • pound 55c =

5 CALLIE, smoked whole lb. 30c =

j£ £ HAM, smoked whole lb. 35c =
* = BREAKFAST BACON, sliced pound 32c =
E JOWEL BACON whole lb. 19c =

S COUNTRY BACON pound 25c S

| JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT pint 59c
|"

AER-O-MIST GLASS CLEANER 10c & 25c =

5 AEROWAX Pts. 25c — qts. 50c =

3 OLD ENGLISH FURNITURE POLISH 25c =
1 5 NO-RUB FLOOR WAX r, pint 39c S
= ROMAN CLEANSER quarts 15c g

mm mn

§ LADIES & CHILDREN RAYON STEP-INS. .each 20, 25, 35, & 39c §~ LADIES NYLON SATIN SLIPS 98c & $1.29 =

= ANKLETS, Cotton and Rayon v 15 & 20c =

5 CHILDREN PRINT DRESSES X 59c =

§ 3-8-6 TOBACCO K.\ ton $32.02 |
S 2-12-6 CORN ..' » ton $30.64 |
= 20% PHOSPHATE ton $24.65 £
B ; •

,

=
j

_ —
| WILSON BLACK SOYBEANS bushel $2.60 I

SOUTHERN MILLET bushel $2.90 =
S ORANGE CANE SEED bushel $2.25 |
I DWARF RAPE SEED ound 23c

5 SHOESTRING POTATOES % lA oz. 10c §
FRENCH FRIED ONIONS 2^ oz. 18c S
GRAPEFRUIT & ORANGE SIGMENTS No. 2 can 19c |
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 can lie =

5 ORANGE JUICE s No.l can He |
S PINEAPPLE JUICE No. 2 can 17c g
•5 TASTEWELL PEACHES No. 1 can 12c =
= VAL VITA APRICOTS . . No. ZY2 can 17c =

GREAT LAKES PEACHES No. VA can 2 for 35c
|

§ SEED CORN
1 LEAMING YELLOW DENT • bu. $2.75 |
| WOODBURNE YELLOW DENT ....*... bu. $2.75 5

HYBRID SEED CORN
NO. 13, 39.*52 . ., .• £arge flats $7.50 =

! GULLEY & PETTIT I
I BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Mrs. Garnett Tolin left Tuesday
morning for Jacksonville, Fla., to
spend several days with her broth
er and family.

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and family
of Ft. Thomas spent several days
last week with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Cropper.

HOW TO WIN THE WAR
The next time yQU hear a friend

grumbling about the fix we're in,

tell him to read, "How to Win the
War," by Owen Lattimore, person-
al political adviser to General
Chiang Kai-Shek picked by Presi-

dent Roosevelt, in the June issue

of American Magazine. This most
stirring lesson of the war brings
home to the American people one
of the most inspiring messages
since the war began.
"The length of this war and the

kind of world we shall have when
peace comes depend considerably
on China—and the lessons we Am-
ericans can learn from China,"

Owen Lattimore said.

"China, her best lands invaded,

her cities sacked and looted has
fought off Japan for nearly five

years of bitter war," said Mr. Lat-
timore. . "She lacks planes, tanks,

artillery, machinery, steel. She has
less gasoline in a year than we can
burn in one Sunday yf ' pleasure

riding. Jap planes bom% her towns
and villages at will. Millions of

her people have been killed or
wounded. Their morale is excel-

lent. Sometimes they worry a
little about the morale of the
United States. They want to know
what they can do to help us."

"An American, returning from
China to his native land in. these

days," Mr. Lattimore said, "feels a
sense of strangeness and unreality.

"He hears a young man com-
plaining about the tire shortage

—

and he thinks of a long caravan
of Chinese straining along rutted
roads, each drawing a quarter-ton
of freight toward the armies 500

miles to the front.

"He hears a housewife upset by
the difficulties of getting 'a nurse
because so many have gone into

the Army—-and in his mind's eye
he sees the wounded Chinese sold-

iers dying in the field because
China lacks medicines and ambul-
ances which could have their lives.

"He hears a prosperous Ameri-
can moaning over how the war will

cut into his income—and he re-
members the .millions of Chinese
families whose savings have been
cut 95 per cent by the inevitable

inflation.

"He hears able-bodied men dis-

cussing nervously what would hap-
pen if the enemy obtained a foot-

hold on our coasts—and he thinks
of the Chinese who are complete-
ly undaunted by an enemy which
long ago took over all their coasts

and large cities and most fertile

lands.

"I do not complain of this. It

is natural enough. I have no doubt
that we (under the same spur of
danger, would do as well as the
Chinese. But why must we wait
for such a spur? If we can look
on the Chinese" with intelligence

and imagination, if we can learn
from them how they work miracles
by teamwork, by self-sacrifice, by
a proud new spirit of fighting for

a better country and a better world
—then we, too, can work miracles.

We can win a quicker victory and
a greater peace. If you want, to
know how to .win the war, study
China. . .

"

Members of homemakers' clubs
in Daviess county are donating
jellies, jams, preserves and pickles,

to be sold to raise money for buy-
ing materials for sewing and knit-
ting. '

McVILLE

Mrs. Mary Tandy and Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Wolfe entertained Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Tandy and son over
the week-end. Mrs. Tandy return-
ed home with them for a visit.

Mrs. Herman McClure under-
went an operation at St. Elizabeth
HospitaL last week. At present she
is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. May Williamson, Robert
Williamson and son Lonnie, Mrs.
Beulah Philson and daughter and
Mary Helen Rector attended the
graduation exercises of Jackie Lee
Williamson.
Miss Betty Ryle spent the past

two weeks with her sister^ Mrs.
Bill Clore., Mr. Clore and son in

Norwood.
Several girls from here attended

the Y. W. A. meeting at the home
of Mary Jane Jones last Thursday
evening in Belleview.
Miss Graddie Howe visited Miss

Mary Frances Buckler in East
Bend last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown at-

tended a funeral of their brother-
in-law in Owenton, last Thursday.

Billie Kruse spent the week-end
with his parents here. Billie work-

ing on their farm in Indiana.
Mrs. Wm. Kruse and daughters

motored *o Cleveland, Saturday to

place flo": ers on the graves of

loved onej^ there. '

Jesse Lee" Mirrick and family
spent last week with Mrs. Paris

Kelly and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Mirrick and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Shields and daughter spent

the week-end there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatten visit-

ed Mrs. Frances Ryle, Saturday
and Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and
sons entertained Sunday, Dr. and
Mrs. Clarence Ryle from George-
town, Mrs. Walter Ryle, Mrs.

Emma Craig, 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ryle and daughter and Miss Anna
Marie Ryle.

Mrs. May Williamson and Mrs.

Thelma Johnson and Joe Boy took

supper Sirnday evening with Mrs.
Beulah Philson and daughters.

Mr. and s Mrs. Oakley Lambert
spent Saturday night and Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jar-

rell and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buck-
ler.

Wayne Kelly visited last week
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Wardlow and daughter.

Little Miss Eva Lou Walton is

visiting her cousin Vera Dean Scott

a few days this week.
Mrs. T. B. Cason spent last Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughter and helped with wall

paper hanging.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sutton were

calling on her sister and family in

Cincinnati Friday and visited the

cemetery in Aurora, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

Sutton.
Mrs. Robert Denniston and son

and Mrs. Hazel Sanburn (nee

Louden) and children were visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bachelor
and daughter over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and

daughter took dinner Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason and
family, it being Louella's birthday

dinner.

THIS
flG BANK'S ONSAW
Invest qour moMeq in l/nited fates

WUSIKgONKMD STAMPS!

V. S. Treasury Department

PLAINLY SEEN:
Optically correct Glasses, only, can
serve the needs of your vision, iidi-

vidnalised Glasses alone can enable
yon to look yonr best—from other
folk's viewpoint. Glasses we furnish

yon will serve both these needs.

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

OTCH
Opticians—Jewelers

61S-1S Madison Ave., Covinrton
SINCE 1857.

BONDS FIGHT THE AXIS
The American people will de-

cide whether or not the nation

will be forced to adopt and accept
compulsory purchasing of' war
Bonds. According to . Secretary

Morgenthau, it will be necessary

for us to buy $1,000,000,000 worth
of these bonds each month. If we
do that voluntarily there will be

no need for compulsion. If we
don't compulsion will be inevitable.

Some may wonder why the gov-

ernment can't pay for the war
simply by selling more bonds to

banks. Secretary Morgenthau re-

cently pointed but that excessively

heavy bank purchases are infla-

tionary, "because when commercial
banks buy Government Bonds they-

do not ^ay for them with actual

cash taken from their vaults, but

by placing on their books newly

created deposits to the credit of

the government. When the gov-

ernment draws upon these deposits

to pay for the goods and services

it buys, the purchasing power of

those to whom these payments are

made; is increased without any de-

crease in the purchasing power of

those from whom the money is

borrowed."
Increased purchasing power com-

bined with a decreased supply of

goods is the certain road to dis-

astrous inflation. The government
wants you to buy bonds with

every nickel you can spare—and

it wants you to deny yourselves

luxuries so you can buy more. No
man can make a better purchase

than the securities which buy
weapons to fight the Axis.

doctor who remains at home. Few
realize, therefore, that continued
good medical service depends on
helping the doctor to conserve his
time. The more time the doctor
can save in traveling to see his
patients, the more time he will

have to treat them."

Thousands of doctors are being
called into military service. Thous-
ands more will be called as the
Army and Navy grow. So a doctor
who stays home will have to take
care of a great many more patients
than in the past. The doctor will

do his best. But there are only so
many hours in the day, and each
hour wasted means that an hour
less can be given to people who
really need attention.

Don't ask the doctor to make
house calls when you are perfect-

ly able to go to his office. Don't
expect him to sit around and talk

about extraneous matters. Don't
try to turn a professional visit into

a social occasion. The American
people are used to the best med-
ical service on earth—and they
will continue to receive that kind
of service if they give due consid-
eration to the fact that the doctor
is one of the busiest of men.

IT COULDN'T BE DONE,
THEY SAID; HERE'S HOW

TOMMIE WRIGHT DID IT

They—the neighbors— said it

couldn't be done; that he couldn't

succeed. That's just what they
said, when Tommie Wright mort-
gaged his livestock for $300 to

make a down payment on a 120-

acre throw-out farm in Green
county, Kentucky. The price was
$1,600.

To the farm Mr. Wright moved
his one Rastus plow in the spring

of 1938 and began to clear thickets',

to spread phosphate and lime and
to sow clovers. Last spring he
called on County Agent John H.

Ewing, Jr. He wanted to know
about burley tobacco—how to grow
big yields and good quality. Fol-

lowing the county agent's advice,

he broadcast 1,000 pounds of 20

percent superphosphate on the
acre and nine-tenths allotment,

drilled 500 pounds of fertilizer in

the row and used all the manure
he could obtain.

On January 6 of this year Mr.
Wright appeared at the county
agent's office with a big smile. He
had sold 2,900 pounds of tobacco
from the measured acre and nine-

tenths for a net of $1,044.62, or an
average of $36.02 a hundred. He
had grown 1,526 pounds to the

acre—rather good for throw-out
land that cost $13.33 an acre.

In addition to tobacco bringing

$1,044.62, Mr. Wright last year sold

cream for $164 and hogs and
calves for $179.79, and also pro-

duced most of the family food.

Also, since 1938 he has accumulat-
ed 1 span of mules, a young mare,
four milk cows, two calves, twb
gilts, and all the equipment need-
ed to operate the farm.

"SPARE THE DOCTOR"
"Patriotism need not be limited

to such things as driving slowly

and saving one's toothpaste tubes"

says Medical Economics. "A 'Spare

the Doctor' campaign might be

promoted on similar grounds. Few
people appreciate how many phy-
sicians are being siphoned off into

the armed forces and how great an
added burden this imposes on the

OVER THE TOP

FOR VICTORY
mtk

UNITED STATES WAR

BONDS-STAMPS

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
Each family enrolling in the

live-at-home campaign in Lewis
county will grow at least 20 kinds
of vegetables.

A special effort is being made to

have alfalfa on the farms of all

Utopia club members in Logan
county.
The Vicco Homemakers' club in

Perry county made boxes of candy
and cookies to send to boys gone
to war.
Members of homemakers' clubs

in Boyd county- are attending
classes in first-aid and home
nursing.
Plans already have been made

to have a "turkey day" at Hardins-
burg November 7.

Twenty-one farmers in Callo-

way county are attempting to grow
grafted black walnut seedlings.

Farmers in Grayson county al-

ready have contracted to buy two
carloads of western ewes.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:00 C W. T. Tom-
mie Stevens, Supt.
Worship Service 11:00 C. W. T.
The Memorial service was well

attended. The Church was beauti-
fully arrayed with flowers in honor
of the occasion. At the service a
fine new "Service Flag," the handi-
work of Mrs. John Holbrook and
Mrs. Dud Rouse, was dedicated.
The flag has seven stars in honor
of our boys in the service.

Tommie Stevens was elected
superintendent of the Bible School
and Geo. Cook, assistant. Mamie
Holbrook is secretary-treasurer and
Fern Nead her assistant.

We are plannnig a special in-
stallation service for these officers

next Lord's Day at the worship

EAST BEND

service. •

-
VERONA

William Whitson and wife, of
Detroit, spent the week-end with
relatives, here.
Mrs. Cecil Torpe has been spend-

ing a few days with her brother
and carijig for him.

'

The community sympathizes with
the Waller family in the loss of

their brother, Cloyd (Mike) Waller.

Rev. and Mrs. A. K. Johnson
and Mrs. A. C. Roberts took din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hunt
and son on Saturday
Farmers are busy cutting hay,

planting corn, and setting tobacco.
Mrs. Nannie Hinds and daugh-

ter Miss Arelda Hinds spent Satur-
day and Sunday with relatives and
friends, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Noel took
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Ransom.
The Sunbeams met at the

church Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock.

There is to be no lack of potatoes

on Perry county farmers. One
merchant who supplies families for

12 miles along a creek says all calls

have been for certified seed. With
each 100 pounds of seed: he sells

100 pounds of fertilizer.

We are badly in need of a rain
here.
Oscar Hodges and wife, of In-

diana were visiting Joe Hodges and
family, Saturday night and Sun-
day.
Angero Hodges visited L. Step-

hens and -family Sunday.
We are sorry to repok that Mrs.

Ashcraff does not improve at this

writing.

Mrs. Maude Hodges and Otis
Slayback attended the

j

lome Com-
ing at Paint Lick Ch, rch. Rev.
Raymond Smith of Ob ' gave the
afternoon address..

Little Junior Noble
j

if Rising
Sun, Ind., and Alma ft Dubbin, of
Beaver are spending , his week
with their grandmotlM l
Thelma Hodges is ] 'iting her

sisters in Indiana this^eek.
Paul Acra has been f y the .sick

list. We wish for hinv & speedy
recovery.

T. EjBtanley, Carlisle fbunty, has
91 acrtg of barley, crimson clover,

balbo rye, rye grass, vetch; and mix-
tures oti his 1-acre farm. Barley
and crimson plover were pastured
every day during the winter. Balbo
rye made the earliest spring
growth.

Every victory garden in Jessa-
mine county is to contain a full

year's supply of beans, greens, to-
matoes and carrots, says Frances
Davis, home demonstration agent.

Phone Erlanger 6272-W

.

;

.

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN KADAR

116 Dixie Highway
Erlanger, -:- Kentucky

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS

MEN'S SANFORIZED SLACKS
Others to $3.38.

$1.39

GIRLS' SLACKS and SHORTS
Others to $1.59 59c
BOYS' SLACK SUITS
Others to $2.98

$1.29

MEN'S KNIT POLOS, Crew Neck
Others to $1.59 .

39c
LADIES 2-PC. SLACK SUITS
Others to $3.59

.

MEN'S SPORT SLACKS
Others to $3.98.

$1 .98

LADIES' SLACKS
Others to $1.98

$
J.

19

LADIES' BLOUSES
Others to $1.98 79c

"Star Brand" and Poll Parrot Shoes for the
entire family.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING v

ABOUT IT.
DO THIS TOMORROW SURE

No matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoes!

you were disappointed in time]

after time

—

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothingj
WE. HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
|
Three Foot Comfort Specialists!

i (Specially Schooled) will give youj

a FREE Honest Analysis on Your
J Feet. Learn the Truth about Your

I

Feet—The whole truth. I

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins

,//

814-816 Madison Ave. Covington, Kentucky

I
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ThoSe on the sick list are Paul
Acra and Mrs. Henry Black.

Master Lonnie Ray Williamson
and sister Toba of McVille spent

several days last week with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Craig. :/»".

Mrs. Minnette Stephens called on
Mrs* Vida Stephens, Friday even-

ing. , ,

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Black and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black
and family, of Gallatin County,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buschelmann

and son of Dayton, were calling on
her brothers and their families of

this place over the week-end.
Chester Hill and Mrs. Dorothy

Black and daughter Billy June, of

near Idlewild were passing through
our burg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, of

Beaver Lick spent Saturday even-
ing and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Black.
Miss Gladys Isaacs of Florence

has returned home to her parents
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs, after sev-
eral months' stay with Mrs. Chris-

tena Moffett.
Mrs. Ethel Black, Mrs. Hazel

Smith and Miss Velma Black spent
Saturday at Alexandria.
Velma Lee Black spent a few

days with Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Set-

ters and baby.
Several from here » attended the

ball game at Big Bone, Sunday.
Ralph Feldhaus called on Jim

Wilson and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs called

on their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Smith one night last week-
Mr. and Mrs. August Trapp and

sons were in Alexandria Saturday,

decorating the graves of their

loved ones.

Mrs. Henry Black and Mrs. Ray
Smith spent Saturday morning at

Big Bone cemetery placing flowed
upon the graves of Mrs. Black's

only children, Henrietta Rose Black
and her sister Delia Elizabeth

Isaacs.

East Bend cemetery was visited

by many people Saturday who
brought flowers to the graves of

their deceased relatives.

Mrs. Woodford Crigler spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Ella Getker.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Beacom.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Masters

spent the week-end at Owenton,
«y.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner,
Miss Mary Conner and June Con-
ner left Sunday for Minneapolis
when they will attend the Holstein

convention.

HEBRON

M

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.
FREE PARKING LOT

M
,

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

A NEW WARNER BROS. HIT..

Dennis Morgan Brenda Marshall

Our Gang Comedy

SATURDAY

News, Cartoon and Capt. Midnight
Chapter 9

SUNDAY and MONDAY

WHO*
h*5 Quired!
That's how

< he loved!

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
TWO BIG EJEATURES

paramo**

i

net*
goes t

M ?&M**2*i

PLUS

CLARENCE E.

»*: %

MUIFORD'S

RIDERS t

d

h
f

e

TIMBERLINE
cunt Picture featuring WILLIAM BOYD

Cartoon

Arnold Craddock, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Craddock was removed to

St. Elizabeth Hospital, Wednesday
where he underwent. a major op-
eration. At last report, he was
doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner, Mr.
and Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling and
Mrs. Hubert Conner attended the
graduation exercises at State Uni-
versity, Friday night, where James
Conner was one of the graduates

in a class of more than 500.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker, of

Ludlow were the Sunday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Baker.
The ladies of the church extend

thanks to all who in any way aid-

ed in making the dinner at the
Lutheran Church a great success

on Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger, Sr.,

of North Bend, O., spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Botts.

John Lloyd Crigler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Crigler entertained

a few of his young friends Sunday
afternoon in honor of his birthday.

Melvin Botts spent the week-end
at Indianapolis, Ind.
Ed Baker had the misfortune to

lose another horse last week from
poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, of

Burlington and Julius Utzinger of

near North Bend, were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Botts. •

George Hankins Riley is home
for two weeks from medical college.

Mrs. Laura Utzinger of Indiana,

spent the week-end with Mrs. M.
L. Crutcher. She left Sunday
evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. I.

Rouse a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Rouse, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Rouse, Mr. and

Her

Z BEST FRIEND!
WAYNE l-Q COMPLETE CALF FEED
WAYNE l-Q FITTING RATION

(Sortified -with Vitamin D)

She needs their extra nutrients and
vitamins at an early age to help tit

herself for a long life and high pro-
duction.
Feed Wayne l-Q Complete Calf
Feed for four months, then Wayne
l-Q Fitting Ration to aid in bring-
ing her to full development before
freshening. That's the program that
has helped' produce many prize-
winning heifers and heavy milk
producers. -

It Pays To Feed

WAYNE
COLONIAL COAL &

SUPPLY CO.
47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Phone Dixie 7626 Erlanger, Ky.

BLOCKS—READY MIXED
CONCRETE — ROOFING

"Everybody's Farm Hour" over
WLW 12:47 p. m.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, OHIO

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Mrs: Velma Hubbard visited

her mother and father, Saturday
and Sunday.

f
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff spent

Saturday with home folks.

Miss Mary Lou Jones called on
Mrs. Sebree, Friday afternoon.

Mr. Stephens took dinner with
his granddaughter and family,

Mrs. William Feldhaus.
Mr. and Mrs.. H. C. Love spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Sebree.
Mrs. Maud Hodges has been

papering for Miss Lena Binder the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger

entertained relatives from Indiana,
Sunday.
'Wilford Aylor and family were

visiting relatives in this communi-
ty, Sunday.
Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. Ed

Shinkle were shopping in Coving-

ton, Thursday. « .

Several from this community at-

tended the shower a't Bro. Bran-
ham's, Tuesday evening in honor
of Mr. and R. G. Maurer. They
received many nice presents. All

enjoyed, the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hubbard are

in from Muncie, Ind.

Emerson Bunger and family
spent Friday evening with the Se-

brees. -

James Jones was home over the

week-end.

JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO,

YOURSELF.'• •

Every person in America may not

fly over Tokyo, but every one's

dollars can help produce the bomb-
ing planes that do!

You, you, you, can join the attacks on Tokyo by saving at

least 10% of your pay in War Bonds—by joining your com-

pany's pay-roll savings plan today or going to your local

bank or post office and buying War Savings Bonds—at least

10% of your pay—every pay day.

Remember you can start buying War Bonds by buying War
Stamps for as little as 10c and that you get a $25 War Bond
(maturity value) for only $18.75.

17. S. Treasury Department

Ben Hensley, who passed away at
the hor le of his cousin in Moores
Hill, lxt\ .

Mr. a id Mrs. George Thompson
and chi iren of Cleves Pike, Ohio,
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Bedcer.

Mrs. Hugh Baker and Mrs. Stella

Kelly c^feted on the Courtney Popes,
Friday afternoon.

BURLINGTON R. 2

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judy, Mr.

and Mrs. George Eggleston and
daughters and Betty Jean Ryle of

Francesville, were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitman.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mrs.

Sam Patrick and son Dorothy Tip-

ton and Sophia Fugate were Sun-
day afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles -Engle and daughter

Belva Ann and D. L. Roberts.

Estil Fugate, of Chicago, was vis-

iting his mother the past week.

Charles Patrick was calling on
Charles Ray Willis, Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts, of

Devon and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rob-
erts were Saturday evening guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle and
D. L. Roberts,
Miss Mary Marshall was visiting

Miss Marilyn Garnett, of Hebron,

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Sams and daughter.

Miss Geneva Baker spent the

week-end with Miss Rosie Mae
Rachal.
Junior Birkle, Robert Marshall,

Jake Edwards, Leroy Rue were the

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Feeley and daughter

Rosie Mae.
Jake Wolfe, Jake Edwards, Low-

e,l Reynolds and Leroy Rue were

Friday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Feeley and daughter,

Rose Mae. .

Miss Sophia Fugate and Estil

Fugate were Saturday evening

guests of Miss Belva Ann Engle.

Robert Akins went with his

uncle on a trip to Chattanooga,

Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon and

sons were Sunday evening guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter Bonnie.
Mr6. James Feeley has a job at

the Ball Crank Co., at Cincinnati,

Ohio.

GASBURG
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

and daughter spent the week-end
with Mrs. Louisa Aylor and family.

Miss Emma Frances Cook called

on Miss Mary Rector, Saturday

morning.
Miss Jane Aylor spent last week

with her grandmother, Mrs. Jones

of Florence.

Miss Nancy Huey, of Midway re-

turned home Tuesday for her sum-

mer vacation. ,

Hugh Baker spent one evening

last week with Courtney Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester William-

son and sons and George Rue, of

Hoovan, Ohio, spent Friday with

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns.

Mrs. Fred Gib and son, Mrs. Geo.

Gib and children, Mrs. Clarence

Gib 'and children and Mrs. Dick

Gib and children called on Mrs.

W. O. Rector, Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp enter-

tained relatives from Delaware,

Ind., Sunday..
An oil brooder stove caught fire

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Sutton Friday night, destroying

approximately two hundred chick-

ens. Mr. Sutton suffered severely

from burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer McGuire call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Roy May, Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor, of

Norwood, spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter attended the funeral of

their kinswoman, Mrs. Mary Cook,

at Patriot, Ind., Monday.
Mrs. W. O. Rector received word

of the death of her step-father,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son
were in Florence one afternoon last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson

entertained at supper Saturday
^evening, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook
of Florence, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Olten and Mrs. Tommy
Sears of Maysville, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Cook of Burlington and Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Cook.
Miss ., Grady Howe has been

spending th t week with Miss Fran-
ces Buckler

;

Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler
and family 'spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Herman {Buckler.

Miss Juanita Howe and brothers
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. Matherly
and Mrs. Nannie Bussel, Sunday
afternoon.
"Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle, Mr. and

5 's. Cam White spent Saturday at
S ring Mill State Park, ind.

-jake Cook received word of the
th of his sister-in-law, Mrs.
1 Cook, of Indiana,

he Belleview Church of Christ
had a very beautiful service Sun-
day morning, honoring the boys
in the camp from the church.

BELLEVIEW

The Y. W. A. met at the home of

Mrs. Mary Jane Jones, Friday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sutton were

calling on Mrs. Lizzie Smith one
day last week, a

Mrs. Frances Ryle was calling on
Mrs. Willard

,
Ryle, Tuesday.

Miss Elma Marie Ryle spent
from Wednesday until Saturday
with her sister, Mrs. Orville Sebree.

Misses Betty Jane and Loretta

Pendry spent Saturday night with
Miss Pearl West.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. John
Maurer, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle had

as their guests for dinner Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree and
son, and Will Ryle. Afternoon call-

ers were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shinkle of Westwood, O., Mrs.
Harry Batchelor and daughter, Mrs.
Robert Dennison and son and Mrs.
Laura Frances Brown and daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Louden en-
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Hankinson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hankinson, Mrs. Robert
Bunger, all of Ind., Miss Elma
Marie Ryle and Mrs. "Mollie Hank-
inson. Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Hankinson, of

Rising Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatten and
family, of Moores Hill, Ind., spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Ryle and daughter.

Mrs. Will Aylor entertained the,

following guests at her home Sun-
day: Wilbur Aylor a^nd family, of
Huntington, W. Va.; Harold Aylor
and wife, of Cincinnati; Bluford
Aylor of Illinois; Pauline Aylor, of
Norwood, O.; Mrs. Robt. Aylor, of
Florence; Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Clore, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rogers
and family, Mrs. Paul Aylor and
daughters. Afternoon callers were

Mrs. Sherman Burcham and
daughters.
Miss Emma Mae Brady spent

Sunday with Mrs. Alline Brady ar.d

daughter.
Mrs. Lizzie Smith spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rue, of

Norwood, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete West spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice, of
Newport spent the week-end at

their country home, and entertc'n-
ed several friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben, of Er-
langer, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Burcham and fam-
ily.

Everett Clore spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers and

daughter spent Sunday with her
parents.
Elmer Rice and Mrs. Clara "Se-

bree spent Sunday with Mr .and
Mrs. Robert Rice.

Miss Pearl West
with Mr. and Mrs.
and family.
Rev. and Mrs. DeBlock, of

Pleasureville, spent Saturday and
Sunday'with Rev. and Mrs. Walter
Guth and family.

spent Sunday
Elijah Pendry

PANNELS BOTTOM

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Barnes and
daughter Bonnie Jean were visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clore, Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick

and daughter Elva Ann were visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kottmyer,
Sunday.

Miss Joan Caseldine spent the
night with her sister Miss Marion
Rose Caseldine.

Mrs. Mildred Fuller and son Don-
ald and Miss Joan Caseldine were
shopping in Cincinnati, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dolwick re-

ceived a card from Pvt. Earl Dol-
wick, who is stationed at Fort
Knox, Ky.

Mrs. Elmer Goodridge was visit-

ing her daughter Mr*. Gilbert Dol-
wick, Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick was visit-

ing Mrs. Frank McGlasson. Jr., on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Margie Sprague visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Dolwick
Sunday, and atte ded Sunday
School at the Brethi i Church.

VEYOUK
I* CAR
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We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
' THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply AH .Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4t»r? for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

PAINTERS ARE BUSY THESE DAYS -

Decorating Northern Kentucky Homes With

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
Arrange for the beautificat^A of your home with^his high-grade
paint of guaranteed satisf||cnon for durability, covering capa-
city, brilliancy and permar incy of shade and beauty of finish.
Our paints save you mone?
property. Get A BOEHME
PAINT NEED.

There's a Wearm
Where yon can buy Bo

last longer and add years to your
WEARMORE PAINT FOR EVERY

Paint Dealer Near You
er's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L B0EHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone; COl. 0212

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670
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We Have Become the Dealer for the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
X
is
1s
H
X
H

.

-
. 2 nd the

DE LAVAL MAKING MACHIN

M

REPAIRS FOR JOHN DEERE

IMPLEMENTS AND

OTHER MAKES

N
X
H

N
X
H

M
Z

I The Jansen Hardware Co. I

CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY. H
X
M
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CONSERVE FOR VICTORY

I

SUGGESTIONS FOR THF
CARE OF YOUR

Your electric washer is a friend in need these busy

wartime days. It not only saves you time and energy;

it helps you conserve clothes and linens and reduces

your laundering costs. Here are some timely hints

that will make your washer last longer and give you
better service:

Drain washer immediately after washing. Rinse tub
thoroughly. Remove agitator or suction cups and
rinse.

Remove any soap curd or lint that may have re-

mained in tub, agitator or suction cups with soft

cloth or sponge.

Rolls and frame of wringer should be wiped dry,
Release pressure on rolls when not in use. Saves the
spring and the rubber*

Wipe connecting coed dry, coil and hang up care-
fully. Do not allow to kink and crack rubber insula*
tion.

Leave cover off tub until all ifcMMMJM has evapo-
rated, to prevent mustiness.

Follow manufacturer*! instructions concerning oil-

x

ing and lubricating requirements. Consult dealer

from whom you bought washer if in doubt.

If washer is stored outdoors, bring inside and let

stand an hour before using in very cold weather.

This gives grease in gear case a chance to soften

and may prevent a burned-out motor.

Do not overload washer with too many pieces and

do not use too much water. Follow manufacturer's

directions.

Remove large buttons, buckles, etc., before running
clothes through wringer. Otherwise you may break

same or chew up wringer rolls.

Put a cover over your washer when not in use, It

stored where dust can accumulate. ~~

•
' •

-

_ _. /* * *

FREE BOOKLET ON APPLIANCE CARS yours for the Miring!
Published by Westinghouse, it tells you how to keep your
household electric servants working at top efficiency. Come
in for your free copy today. No obugatiooJ

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICI
INCORPORATE*

COMPANY
BUY U.S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS

*'
>

.1

i
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RABBIT HASH

We are having some very warm
weather.

Services were held at the M. E.

Church Sunday evening.

-Several folks visited cemeteries

Saturday, Decoration Day and dec-
orated the graves of their loved
ones.

Quite a few attended Sunday
School on Sunday morning at the
Baptist Church, East Bend.

W^e are very sorry that Paul Acra
is quite ill. We wish for him a
speedy recovery. Several called on
him durirlg the past week.
Mrs. Matt Hodges entertained

her nephew, Dillie Riggs and wife,

of Cincinnati, Sunday week.

John Stephens and wife, of East

Bend visited their sister, Mrs. Mary
Williamson and husband hi Wat-
erloo, Saturday. Several other

guests were also present.

Norvin Bickers and family,' of

Louisville, and W. D. Kelly and

family, of Walton were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Joe
Stephens and B. w. Clare, wife and
son Edgar. Dr. K. W. Ryle and
family called also.

Ray Acra and wife and nephew
little Ival Eugene Acra visited Mrs.
Acra's mother in Virginia over the
week-end.

L. C. Craig, wife and son Sidney
and little daughter Mary Lou were
visiting relatives here Sunday.
They stated their son Melburn was
in the Navy.
Vernon Scott and family enter-

tained several relatives, Sunday.
Mrs. Sylvia Hillis Clements and

some friends called on her aunt,

Mrs. Lou VanNess and son Joe,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra spent

Sunday with Paul Acra and family.

Chester O. Conner and wife and
baby called on Joe Stephens and
wife Sunday,.
Lee Stephens and wife of Cov-

ington called on his father R. T.

Stephens and daughter, Saturday.

ENROLL NOW!
STENOGRAPHIC - ACCOUNTING - TYPING

Positions start from $18.00 to $32.50 per

\^eek for both men and women.
Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

CO. 0583 7 Wf PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

*%

, LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x^L2 $8.95 12 x 15 .$10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805

DEVON

Mrs. Maggie Glacken has remain-
ed In Covington this week for 'a

vacation with relatives. •

Ira Tanner has been entertain-
ing his mother, Mrs. Alice Tanner,
of Covington recently.

Paul' Robert Noll of Gallatin
County is visiting his sisters, Mrs.
Helen Scott and Mrs. Jessie Wood.

Mrs. Frank Bresser entertained
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ann Can-
field and daughter Helen Satur-
day evening.
Edward Biddle, who drives a D.

O. X. truck visited his wife and
children Decoration Day.
David Tanner, who is employed

in Lawrenceburg, Ind., spent the
week-end with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth

spent Saturday evening with the
Scott and Wood families.

Kathern A. Holzworth was in
Covington Tuesday afternoon.
While there she had 'several teeth
extracted.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter,
of Erlanger spent Sunday evening
with Elmer Carpente'r and family,

iemuel Lemons left" Sunday for

Michigan for a visit with his
brother Martin Lemons and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
were in Burlington *on business
Monday morning.

This* neighborhood is busy set-
ting tobacco.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Scott spent
Sunday with his brother- West
Scott and family. Vernon Scott
returned home with him.

\ ajiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiij:

I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

Unity will not result from prom-
iscuous and unsupported charges
of efficiency on the ^>art of our
military leaders.

^* "E

•

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

fATl
- r

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation • • • . .
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ON THE OFFENSIVE

AMERICA!

War* are won by attacking, not by
sitting In a fort!

And today America is taking the
offensive against the Axis with hard-
fighting, non-stoppabla men and
materials!

We're taking the offensive, too,
against the enemy at home—the infla-

tionary 6fh column that blows prices
sky high.

You can help in both fights by saving
at least 10% of your money in U. S.
War Bonds every pay day. Attack the
Axis with your dollars today.

You can start with as little as a 10c
War Stamp and you can get a $25.00
War Bond [maturity value) for only
$18.75—at your local post office, bank
or other convenient sales agency.

V. S. Treasury Department
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! f WAR BOND QUOTAS Jf !

|
"**- POR JUKE "**-
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WASHINGTON, D. CL June 1.—Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Secre-

tary of the Treasury, today made known June War Bond quotas

for the 3,070 counties in the nation to all State and County War
Savings Staffs.

The June quota for the State of Kentucky is $7,473,700.

The county quotas, based upon a substantial increase over May
quotas, are expected to reach ten per cent of income when the

nation goes on a billion-dollar-a-month War Bond basis in July to

help meet the war cost. "Everybody, every pay day, ten per

cent," is the battle cry throughout the country. You can buy War
Bonds at your Bank, Building & Loan Association, Post Office and
at many department stores.

Quotas by counties are:

Allen,

Barren,

An-$6,800;

$28,800;

Adair, $8,200;
derson, $17,800.

Ballard, $8,000;
Bath, $5,000; Bell, $58,200; Boone,
$15,900; Bourbon, $38,000; Boyd,
$132,900; Boyle, $53,800; Bracken,
$15,700; Breathitt, $10,500; Breckin-
ridge, $21,100; Bullitt, $11,500; But-
ler, $6,300.

Caldwell, $15,200; Calloway, $20,-

800; Caimpbell, $312,000; Carlisle,

$7,400: Carroll, $11,700; Carter, $11,-

200; Casey, $8,800; Christian, $101,-

300; Clark, $38,600; Clay, $10,500;

Clinton, $4,600; Crittenden, $12,900;

Cumberland. $5,300.
Daviess, $126,500.
Edmonson, $5,000; Elliott, $3,800;

Estill, $10,700.
Fayette, $335,900; Fleming, $16,-

400; Floyd, $23,300; Franklin, $115,-

100; Fulton, $43,200.

Gallatin, $6,500; Garrard, $18,600;
$43,400;
$6,900;

Grant, $10,500; Graves,
Grayson, $11,600; Green,
Greenup, $22,700.
Hancock, $10,400; Hardin, $65,700;

Harlan, $114,000; Harrison, $40,500;

Hart, $22,800; Henderson, $68,500;
Henry, $19,500; Hickman, $10,400;
Hopkins, $62,500.

Jackson, $7,200; Jefferson, $3,528,-

500; Jessamine, $20,900; Johnson,
$11,600.

Kenton, $409,100; Knott, $8,800;
Knox. $13,700.
Larue, $22,500; Laurel, $11,300;

Lawrence, $12,700; Lee, $9,100; Les-
lie, $6,600; Letcher, $24,000; Lewis,
15,700; Lincoln, $13,800; Livingston,
,100; Logan, $23,100; Lyon, $8,700.
McCracken, $149,400; McCreary,

$7,200; McLean, $10,200: Madison,
$55,400; Magoffin, $7,700; Marion,
$24,600; Marshall, $43,900; Martin,
$4,900; Mason, $58,600; Meade, $13,-

100; Menifee, $2,500; Mercer, $22,-

000; Metcalfe, $4,700; Monroe,
$6,100; Montgomery, $34,000; Mor-
gan, $7,400; Muhlenberg, $42,500.
Nelson, $28,000; Nicholas, $11,800.

Ohio, $14,500; Oldham, $10,100,;

Owen, $12,700; Owsley, $3,900.
Pendleton, $17,100; Perry, $27,200;

Pike, $49,900; Powell, $3,300; Pu-
laski. $29,800.
Robertson, $2,400; Rockcastle,

$15,600; Rowan, $8,200; Russell,

$6,000.
Scott, $59,400; Shelby, $38,200;

Simpson, $14,900; Spencer, $6,100.

Taylor, $8,500; Todd, $8,700; Trigg,
$5,700; Trimble, $7,100.

Union, $21,100.
Warren, $85,100; Washington, $20,-

500; Wayne, $7,600; Webster. $11,-

500; Whitley, $45,300; Wolfe, $4,400;
Woodford, $30,300.

U. S. Treasury Depart
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I will offer at Auction to the highest bidder, at

my farm located on Gamp Ernst Road,

2 miles south of Burlington Pike, on

FRIDAY
•

- •

At 12:00 Eastern War Time
/

The following: Two Guernsey cows, fresh in February, giving

. a good flow of milk; 1 Guernsey cow to be fresh in September;

1 Guernsey bull, 8 months old; 4 shoats weigh about 60 pounds

each; 24 sheep and lambs; one 2-horse platform wagon; one 2-

horse corn checker; 1 wheat fan; 1 breaking plow; one 2-horse

walking cultivator; one 5-shovel cultivator; X log chain; 1 dirt

scraper; two 1-horse wheat drills; l'cord bedstead; 1 bedstead;

2 feather beds; some quilts; several homemade bed spreads; 1

glass door cupboard; 1 sewing machine; 6 chairs; 1 dresser; 1 lot

of dishes; 1 oil stove; antiques, and many other articles too

numerous to mention.

TERMS-' CASH

ARTIE V. ROUSE
COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

r*

llimilllilillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllll received "X" ration cards, 31 per-

cent received "A" cards, 11 per-
cent received "B-l" cards, another
11 percent received "B-2" cards;

and 37 percent received "B-3"
cards. The OPA ruled "X" cards

must be surrendered if the essent-

ial purpose for which they were
issued does not cover "substantially

all" of the use of the car for which
they were provided.

The Armed Forces
House and Senate conferees

agreed on legislation to increase

the pay of privates and apprentices

seamen to $42 per month, and of

privates first class to $48, and to

provide pay raises for the other

ranks of enlisted men. President
Roosevelt set June 30 as the reg-

istration date for young men be-
tween the ages of 18 and 19 and
for those who reached their 20th

birthday between December 31,

1941, and June 30, 1942. Only men
20 or older are subject to military

service under the Selective Ser-

vice System.

The Navy announced it will be-

gin recruiting about 1,000 Negroes

a month on June 1. The Marine
Corps first Reserve battalion of

Negroes will recruit about 900 men
during June and July. The Marine
Corps also reported it will waive
certain physical requirements in

order to present commissions to

civilian specialists 20 to 50 years

of age. The Army doubled the

quota of 111-A SS registrants it

will accept monthly as volunteers

for officer training.

Women's Army Auxiliary Corps
Recruiting for the Women's

Army Auxiliary Corps first officer

candidate school began May 27, the

War Department reported. Appli-

cation blanks may be obtained

only by going in person to one of

the 440 regular Army recruiting

stations throughout the country.

The term of enrollment will- be for

the duration of the war and for

not more than six months there-

after. Officer candidates must be
citizens of the United States, be-

tween the ages of 21 and 45, with

a high school education or its

equivalent, in good health and of

excellent character. They may be

married or single. The first class

will consist of approximately 450

women, and will begin about July

15.

The War Front
President Roosevelt said the U.

S. still faces the prospect of a long

war, and overly enthusiastic optim-
ism about its progress is not justi-

fied. The President presented the
Congressional Medal of Honor to

Brig Gen. James H. Doolittle who
led the party of 80 men who
bombed the Japanese mainland in

Army B-25 bombers April 18. No
U. S. planes were shot down in the

raids. Gen. MacArthur's headquart-
ers in Australia reported the sink-

ing of another Japanese cruiser,

two cargo ships and two enemy
transports. United Nations' planes

in Australia destroyed 17 enemy
aircraft and damaged nine other.

Twelve more United Nations ves-

sels were sunk by enemy submar-
ines in the Atlantic and Gulf of

Mexico.
Protection of Civilians and

Essential Facilities

The President announced the

Federal Security Agency, Office of

Civilian Defense and Red Cross

have agreed upon a coordinated

plan to assist civilian victims of

enemy action in this country. The
OCD Emergency Medical Service

will have immediate responsibility

for care of persons injured by air

raids or shelling, and emergency
feeding, and housing will be under
OCD Local Defense Corps. The
Red Cross will furnish supplement-

A Week of The War
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimii

President Roosevelt, in a special

message to Congress, reduced his

WPA request for fiscal 1943 from
$465 million to $283 million. He
said the war effort is drawing
workers from all available sources

thereby reducing the need for a
work relief program. To meet lab-

or shortages, he said, even organ-
ized migration of workers may be
necessary. The revised WPA pro-

gram would provide for an aver-

age monthly employment of about

400,000 persons "who will not be
hired by private employers because
of age, lack of skills, or other
handicaps."

Chairman McNutt of the War
Manpower Commission directed the

U. S. Employment Service lists of

skilled occupations essential to

war production in which a nationr
al shortage exists, and to make
preferential referrals of workers to

employers .in war industries. He
directed the WPB to classify war
plants and war products in the
order of their urgency to the war
program. He also instructed Sel-

ective Service local boards to con-

fer with local U. S. Employment
Service offices before reclassifying-

any men skilled in war occupa-
tions.

Mr. McNutt said if it is possible

to insure full utilization of man-
power through voluntary means,
"it will be necessary to put into

effect legal controls" to limit free-

dom of action of workers and
employers. He said compulsion
"may from time to time be neces-
sary," however, in the administra-
tion of the manpower program. He
stated four-fifth of all jobs in vital

war industries can be handled by
women.

Rubber and Gasoline
The WPB said if Americans do

not conserve the transportation

miles in their tires it may be neces-

sary eventually to transfer auto-
mobiles and tires to communities
where they are needed more. The
Board reported no rubber can be
spared in 1942 or 1943 to make
new tires for ordinary passenger
cars, because v the armed forces

need all the rubber the nation can
muster from its stockpile, syn-
thetic program and greatly curtail-

ed crude sources. The synthetic
program might produce 30,000 tons
of rubber this year and 350,000

tons in 1943, the Board said.

Brice Administrator Henderson
reported a preliminary count of

car owners in the Eastern ration-

ing area showed about 10 percent

ary equipment such as ambul-
ances. The President directed the
OCD to formulate (with War De-
partment approval) a Facility Se-
curity Program to protect "essen-
tial facilities" such as highways,
communication systems, utilities

and mines against sabotage, and
to correlate it with such programs
already placed in effect by the
Army, Navy and Federal Power
Commission.

Transportation
The Office of Defense Transport-

ation banned .operation of all

sightseeing bus service and restrict-

ed use of chartered buses to such
essential operations as transport-
ing members of the armed forces,

war workers ilk school children.

Four bus lines operating between
New York City and Washington,
D- C, were ordered to pool their

services, stagger schedules, permit
interchange of tickets and elim-

inate duplicating runs. The ODT
also reported it has begun a sur-

vey of intercity, bus and railroad

passenger travel in 100 selected

cities to determine necessary ad-
justments of travel requirements to
available facilities. The office re-

quested employers to help reduce
week-end travel by arranging mid-
week departure for employees who
plan vacations.

Shipbuilding
The President, in a National

Maritime Day statement May 22,

said "we will perform this^near-
miracle of ship production. The
nation's shipbuilding capacity has
been increased more than 500 per-

cent. That of itself is an out-

standing achievement." war Ship-
pring Administrator Land said 138

ships have been delivered into ser-

vice so far this year. "Approxim-
ately 35 percent more than were
delivered in all of last year. We
have reached the stage of deliver-

ing two ships a day. By fall, we
will be delivering three a day."

Maritime Day was observed also

with the mass launching of 27

cargo vessels.

Housing and Construction
Nineteen *AFL building trade

unions signed an agreement with
the Government to stabilize wages
on Federal construction for one
year at rates paid under collective

bargaining agreements in effect

July 1, the Labor Department re-

ported. A seven-man Wage Ad-
justment Board, comprised of As-
sistant Labor Secretary Tracy,
three members of the building
trade unions and three represent-

atives of the Government agencies

involved, %ill administer the agree-
ment. The House completed Con-
gressional action on legislation to
increase from $300 million to $800
million^ the amount of housing
loans which may be insured by the
Federal Housing Administration.
The Federal Public Housing Auth-
ority said it will receive bids in
June on construction of 31,000
housing units.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The Constance Homemakers will

hold their regular meeting on
Monday, June 8th at the home of
Mrs. Thos. Kenyon.

When the young swain calls his
sweetie "sugar" nowaday he is

certainly paying her a compliment.
It's mighty hard to fool yourself

in the morning when the war-time
clock says its time to get up.
Your own opinion is the most

valuable thing you have but it is

not as valuable to other persons.

LANG'S RESTAURANT
Featores Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special* interest
to Boone County shoppers.

CASH RAISING

SALE!
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES %-\ .00

and SLIPPERS ...... *
J. up

Solid leather—just th > thing
you need for^ work o j dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values

HALF SOLES, 59c ip
HEELS, 19c ul»
While You Waff

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Ret/ U

21 JEL 5th St. Co ngton

=fe*

NORRIS BRQCK
CO.

Cincinnati -Stock .Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We 1

are
strictly sellers on the
best all around ir^rket
in the country. i.We

• hope you will eveyjjual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference:? Ask
/ the first man you meet.

FARMERS...
Moire every market'

day BOND DAY!

|§3 For our fighting men,
for our country's future

and for freedom we
must meet and beat our

county Wa.r Bond
quota and keep on doing it

4

Pick up your War Bonds and

Stamps on your second stop in

town . . . right after you've sold

your eggs, milk, poultry, stock

or grain. No investment is too

small and no investment is too

large . . . the important thing

is to bay every time yon sell!

U. S. Treasury Department

'

NOW IN ECT
i\

NEW
WARTIME SCHEDULES

.

The transportation needs of America-at-
war have made it necessary to change
Greyhound schedules. This new service

has been arranged in full cooperation with

the wartime program of the Office of

Defense Transportation.

Today the important thing is to make every bus
work full time— keeping vital traffic on the

move. To achieve this purpose, Greyhound is

introducing many changes— diverting buses to

more essential routes—reducing driving speeds
— eliminating Expresses and Limiteds and
many "second sections"— unifying service with

other bus companies in some cases—conserving
tires and vital materials in every way.

Be sure to ask about the new schedules before
you take a trip. We hope you will not be incon-

venienced, crowded or delayed. But if you are,

please be lenient— the war effort comes first

with Greyhound as it does with you.

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
Phone Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

GREYHOUND
UNffS

-

t
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Gayety Theater
News

<%

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
James Cagney ended 1941 with

more travel behind him than in

any previous year in his career.

Two trips to Martha's Vineyard
knocked off 12,000 miles, his lo-

cation jaunt to Canada for "Cap-
tains of the Clouds" set up 7,000,

and he travelled 2,000 miles in the
Dominion—total 21,000 'miles by
plane, train and automobile. He
plans to stay at home in 1942.

;

4
'•••

SATURDAY

I

*

Jimmy Durante asked Phil Sil-

vers, between scenes of Warner
Bros.' "You're In The Army Now,"
why he didn't buy a house and
settle down near Hollywood now
that he had established himself in

motion pictures.

"I would if they'd give me an
I. O. T. U. clause before building,"

replied Phil.

"What* does that I. O. T. U.
mean?" asked Jimmy.

"If Option taken up," answered
Phil.

* * •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Today's mammoth presses that

send forth thousands of multi-
paged editions per hour had a be-

ginning far less glorified.

That humble beginning forged
with sweat, brains and courage, is

graphically depicted in the Gay-
ety's new picture "Wild Bill Hickok
Rides," which co-stars Constance
Bennett and Bruce Cabot in a
thrilling real-life story carved
from the West's early days.

» * »

TUESDAY
Double Feature

"Hopalong" Cassidy has some ex-

pert help in thrilling making of

"Riders of the Timberline," the
fast-moving action film to be

screened at the Gayety, Tuesday.
Set in a lumber camp in the High

Sierras, the script called for lum-
berjacks to stage a fight hundreds
of feet in the air on an overhead
trolley line. For that scene Para-
mount hired the famous Mazetti

troupe of' acrobats^

Plus !

Five top hit tunes in one picture

is a pretty good record, and that's

the score for Paramount's new
full-length Technicolor musical
comedy cartoon, "Mr. Bug Goes to

Town."

Four of the songs were written

by Hoagy Carmichael and Frank
Loesser, both of whom are respon-

sible for many a Hit Parader. The
latQst contenders for musical hon-
ors are their "Mr. Bug Goes to

Town" melodies—"We're the Couple
in the Castle," "Be My Little Baby
Bumble Bee," "Katy-Did, Katy

f
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SMITH'S GROCERY

m

4

•

BURLINGTON, KY -:- TELEPHONE BURL. 74

CORN, Cream Style . No. 2 can 10c

PEAS—GLENN VALLEY, extra sifted No. 2 can 15c

LIMA REANS—All Gold Green No. 2 can 17c
i

ASPARAGUS, Joan of Arc small can 15c

GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 12y2c

KIDNEY BEANS, Joan of Arc No. 2 can 12c

KRAUT, Al Gold . No. ZVt can 12c

HOMINY •. T. No. ZYz can 10c

SALMON, pink tall can 23c

CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted No. 2 can 17c

FRUIT COCKTADL ... tall can 17c

APRICOTS, All Gold No. Vh can 25c
BULK MACARONI

f
2 pounds 15c

CHEESE, longhorn pound 29c

LARD 2 lb. pkg. 35c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced per lb. 32c

HAMBURGER, fresh ground L per lb. 25c

PORK CHOPS '. ... per lb. 38c

+ -CEILING PRICES-
Did Not Affect Our Regular Prices
Because They Are And Always
Were Way Under The Ceiling
Price.

Men's, Boys'
Second Floor

We Sell Better Shoes
for Less and Prove It.

Every Pair Guaranteed
Perfect

What We Say It Is,

It IS! Ladies', Girls'

First Floor

WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT!

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732

NOTICE
OUR CEILING PRICE

ON VALSPAR
HOUSE PAINT

(which now lists at $3.75 gal)

Now Is Same as March, 1942

Price of

$2.98 per gallon

or $2.89 in 5 gal. Kits.

CHAS. ZIMMER
HARDWARE CO,
537-539 Pike Street - Covington, Ky.

PHONE: HEmlock 4741

Didn't," "111 Dance at Your Wed-
ding."
Another well-known composer,

Sammy Timberg, wrote the music
for the fifth song, "Boy, Oh Boy!"

SURGICAL SUTURES
SUPPLY ENDANGERED

BY SHEEP DISEASE

A shortage of surgical sutures
may come from the "nodular
worm" infesting the intestines of
sheep, warns the animal pathology
department of the Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture and Home Ec-
onomics. In a special communica-
tion, attention is called to the fact

that sheep intestines are used for

sutures and also for sausage cas-

ings, but that nodules formed in

the wall of the intestine renders it

useless. The worms may be remov-
ed from the intestines by pheno-
thiazine, but not the nodules al-

ready formed. A .program of pre-

vention is the only answer. The
release follows: \

A program for preventing nod-
ular worm disease would consist of

regular systematic treatments and
a clean pasture every spring for

the ewes and lambs. The control

program must be carried out so

that the lambs will never become
infested with the nodular worm,
because it is the very young worm
when first taken into the intestin-

al tract that causes the nodule, not
the adult worm.
Treat the ewes with Phenothia-

zine in July or August after the

lambs are weaned. Treat the

same ewes in the late fall or early

winter, 30 to 60 days before lamb-
ing and again a week or ten days
after they lamb. The ewes that

have been treated and their lambs
should go out on a pasture that

has not been used as a sheep pas-

ture for at least 12 months, prefer-

ably longer. Adjust farm practice*

so that there will be available ea^h
spring a clean pasture for the

ewes and lambs. A clean pasture

means a field that has had no
sheep on it for 12 to 24 months. It

may have been used as a pasture
for other species of animals, a
field from which hay was harvest-

ed, or a field' that has been under
cultivation and reseeded to grass.

It should be remembered that
Phenothiazine is effective for the
removal of nodular worms and
stomach worms and « somewhat
effective for other intestinal round
worms of sheep. Therefore, if sheep
are treated with Phenothiazine

more than, one kind of worm will

be eliminated. In addition to treat-

ment, clean pastures are essential

to make parasite prevention pro-

gram effective. Clean pastures

would help materially to control all

round worm, parasites including

lung worms, for which there is no
treatment.

If a parasite prevention program
of this kind was followed for two
or three years the number of

treatments required could be re-

duced to two, 6r possibly one, an-
nually. It should be put into ef-

fect even though the need for

normal, healthy sheep intestines

was not important at this time be-

cause of the conditions brought
about by the war.

BUY MORE BONDS 'AND
STAMPS TODAY

We think the Army's very great,

We greet the soldiers at the gate,

We know they will not let us down
But they are alert when the bugle

sounds,

If you buy more bonds and stamps
today,

You will see the Japs run the other

way.

In Uncle Sam we put our trust,

To him .our pennies we will thrust,

So save your money as you're paid,

To buy more bonds and stamps to-

day.

The soldiers love this land of the

brave
They go on fighting day after day,

We want to be free our usual way,

So buy more bonds and stamps to-

day. *

—Irene White.

CARD OF THANKS

I take this means of extending
my sincere appreciation to all who
participated in the preparation of

my recent study "An Evaluation of

the Secondary School Curriculum
in Boone County, Kentucky." The
completion of this study has made
it "possible for me to receive my
Master's degree from the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati.

Special acknowledgement i s

made to the graduates, teachers,

patrons of the high schools of the
county for their splendid co-oper-
ation in supplying the necessary
data for the study.

EDWIN H. WALTON

VOU.Toa,

CAN SINK U-0OA1S
» SUV *

hkd StateWir &«» 8o«d$&mpi
V. S. Treasury Department

Inflation Control
(Continued from First Page)

farm people to understand how
price ceilings and other measures
designed to check inflation will

affect them and other groups.

Prices have been rising because
fighting the war requires huge ex-

penditures for armaments and
turns thousands of plants from
producing civilian goods to pro-

ducing war goods. This results in

increased wage payments but
small production of civilian goods,

so demand is rising while supply
is declining. The result is higher
prices (Inflation)

.

Effect of Inflation on the
Farm Family

1. Makes the farm family feel

prosperous.
2. Causes farm family to incur

long time debts.

3. Develops a habit of living be-

yond their income.
4. Increases the farm taxes and

the public debt structure.

5. Reduces feie value of life in-

surance.
8. Reduces value of farm family's

savings causing toss of interest in

sound thrift programs.
Farmers in the other World War

W'l; remember now good it felt to

vatch the prices of wheat, cotton,

and hogs soar. Most people thought
they were mak'ng money rapidly,

workers were buying silk shirts,

ar.d farmers went in>o debt ?o

buy more land and expand theii

business.

In 1920 it took 4 bushels of corn

to pay the inf.^fst and taxes on an
acre of good land; in 1921 when
the price tpree ended, it took j.2

bushels. Thou.i P.nds of farm fam-
ilies lost their farms—ail because
prices went up and thc.i came
down again.
How Farm Family May Cooperate

in the Program
1. Understand the President's

seven-point program.
2. Understand what will happen

to the farm family if rise in prices

is not controlled.

3. All farm families should main-
tain the farm plant—the soil and
equipment.

4. All farm families should reduce
demands on decreasing supply of

civilian goods by: a. Buying as
little as possible and only what is

needed; b. Care, repair, and recon-
ditioning of clothing, equipment,
and machinery ;_ c. Production and
preservation of farm family food
supply; d. Cooperation in rationing
program.

5. It is important to buy care-

fully, a. Become informed regard-
ing use of substitutes, b. Check
quality and shop around for bar-
gains. *

6. All farm families should in-

crease production; a. Should plan
the farm and home work better;

b. Do more with less labor; 7. Pay
debts and keep out of debt; 8. Pay
taxes promptly; 9. Purchase all

war bonds possible; 10 Build re-

serves for post-War period.

Seven headings mentioned by
the President on stopping infla-

tion are: .

1. Tax heavily and hold profits

down.
2. Fix ceilings on wholesale a*d

retail prices.

3. Stabilize wages paid to work-
ers.

4. Stabilize prices received by
farmers.

5. Encourage the purchase of
War Bonds.

6. Ration essential commodities
that are scarce.

7. Discourage credit and install-

ment buying. Pay off debts.

Price celing is one of the seven
mentioned to achieve over all price

control and prevent further in-

creases in the cost of living, a
single sweeping order set the high-
est prices charged in March 1942

as an absolute ceiling over virt-

ually everything that Americans
eat, wear, and use. Among those

controlled are prices of almost
every processed food commodity,
all clothing, shoes, dry goods and
yard goods; soaps; every kind of

common fuel (even firewood);

pipes, cigars, cigarettes, and pre-

pared smoking and chewing to-

bacco; drugs, toiletries and sun-
dries; furniture and furnishings;

appliances and equipment; and
hardware and miscellaneous agri-

cultural supplies.

Among those "expected" in the

regular are:

Eggs and poultry; all milk pro-

ducts except fluid milk sold at re-

tail, cream sold at retail, and ice

cream; flour (but not packaged
flour mixes); mutton and lamb;
dried prunes, dry edible beans, leal

tobacco, nuts (but not peanuts),

linseed oil, linseed cake and lin-

seed meal, mixed feed for anim-
als; living animals, whether wild

or domestic; stumpage, logs, and
pulpwood; used automobiles; se-

curities; commodities grown and
processed on one's farm, if the to-

tal of such sales or deliveries does
not exceed $75 in any one calendar

month. This covers the sale of

small farm processing items as

smoked ham, bacon, maple syrup,

etc.

The maximum prices charged by
a given retailer in March, 1942, for

each of these items included must
be displayed. These figures are

not necessarily the same in all

stores.

Control of inflation can succeed
only if farmers and other import-
ant groups in the county cooperate
to that end.

DISPELLING THE FOG

Why shouldn't war cause an
increase in marriages; doesn't war
develop bravery?

By Charles Michelson

Not so very long ago some of
our hate-Roosevelt newspapers
wer,e solemnly warning us that be-
cause of the exercise of the Presi-

dent's war powers we might not
have any Congressional election

this year.

The idea was, of course, to scare
people into a fear that dictator-
ship was on the way and that the
American system of Constitutional
Government was being torpedoed.

This slopping over in the effort to

discredit the Commander-in-Chief
was only a political maneuver in-

tended to help the fantastic de-

sign to bring about the phenomen-
on of a House of Representatives

hostile to the Government. The
authors of the absurdity failed .to

take into account the Yankee
sense of humor. The suggestion

was received with a nation-wide
grin.

We have gone about our usual
pre-election business in our usual
way.
The Republicans renominated

their , isolationist Senator in Illi-

nois; the Democrats defeated one
farther West. The customary
hectic primaries in Pennsylvania
went off with the regulation fire

works and there were no bayonets
in the polling places anywhere.
The rest of the procedure of choos-

ing candidates for Congress is go-
ing along just as it always has
gone on, with the aspirants assert-

ing their own virtues in the man-
ner they believe to be pleasing to

their respective districts—or most
satisfactory to the political organ-
izations that handle the primary
machinery.
One of the Chicago Tribune sat-

ellite newspapers launched * the

thought that "the President is a

dictator now," and intimated that

a suspension of Congressional elec-

tions was on the horizon. There-

after the editorials on the subject

in that section of the press con-

sistently editorialized with such
phrases as "If the regular Con-
gressional elections are held.

The publisher of the New York
Post thereupon offered to bet the

publisher of the New York Daily

News $10,000 to $1,000 that the
elections would be held—and the

McCormick-Patterson papers veer-

ed away, substituting the hypo-
thesis that the administration

would campaign with "the impli-

cation that you are some kind of

a traitor, Quisling, Cliveden, Set-

ter or Benedict Arnold if you think

or say that the administration can
make mistakes in its conduct of

the war."
Just an Editorial Shift

The basis for this theory, it ex-

plained, was that the President at

a press conference said that he
felt the next Congress should be

made up of members, regardless

of party, who would support the

Government.
Whenever other editorial topics

become scarce, some newspapers
begin clamoring about the liberty

of the press. That has been going

on ever since George Washing-
ton was President. For a century

and a half" they have been shadow-
boxing with a mythical threat

against freedom of expression. No-
body in authority has ever sug-

gested control of the press. Oc-
casionally, through the years,

some Congressman, stung by at-

tacks by the newspapers, has ful-

minated about liberty being trans-

lated into license, but nothing has

ever been done about it. I presume

that a legislator has the same right

to talk about the "copperhead
press," as the press has to publish

its disapproval of the statesman.

Just "now, we being, at war,

newspapers have been asked and
have complied, with the request

that they publish nothing that

would disclose military informa-
tion, or otherwise furnish aid or

comfort to the enemy. This mild
censorship is voluntary. Natural-

ly the newspaper folk and the army
and navy do not always agree on
what is publishable and what is

not, and the decision of the mart-
ial departments must prevail.

Actually it would require an
amendment to the Constitution to

infringe on the freedom of the

press.

It's Safe to Blackguard a President

Criticism, however acute, is out-

side the realm of censorship, as is

fairly evident from the continu-

ous assaults on the administra-

tion by the isolationist press. Pres-

ident Roosevelt has been accused
of everything from treason down.
However, there is nothing new
about that. Washington, Jeffer-

son, Jackson and Lincoln all had

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

to face that sort of barrage—and
nothing was done about it.

During the dark days of the .war
between the States, one^ great
newspaper demanded that we let

the erring sisters go. That must
have come close to giving aid and
comfort to the enemy, but the
paper went right on publishing

—

and yelling about the threat to

journalistic independence.
We hail something of the same

sort when the rubber shortage re-

sulted in % limitation to the fre-

quency of newspaper delivery*, or
when priorities called for a pos-
sible rationing of print paper.
Those war " necessities we;e de-
nounced as a covert attempt to

destroy hostile journals—though
as the rule must apply to pro-ad-
ministration equally with anti-ad-
ministration publications, it was
pretty far-fetched.

We must expect, and bear with
patience; such yarns as the peril

to constitutional government by
calling off the elections and the
twin bogie of domination of the*

vehicles for public information—or

misinformation.
I, of course, speak without auth-

ority, but I feel safe in assuring
Colonel McCormick that nobody
wishes—even if some might like toi

have it done—the suppression of

the Chicago Tribune or of its off-

shoots.

FOR SALE—Three stock bulls,

ready for service; sow and eight
pigs and 6 weanling shoats.

Herbert Snyder. Tel. Burlington
69. lt-c

FOR SALE—Good fresh heifer with
5 weeks old calf,, part Jersey and
part Guernsey. C. O. Whitaker, lp

FOR SALE-^l Easy Washer $20.00;

1 Horton Washer $29.95; 1 G-E
Washer $5450; 1 White Norge
$2950; 1 Ironrite Ironer $7950;
1 Crosley Refrigerator $3950.
EDW. P. COOPER, 805 Madison
Ave.. Covington. lt-c

FOR SALE—1935 Dodge Panel
truck l

2 ton capacity; good con-
dition, p. B. Poston, Hebron,
Ky. Tel. 212-X. 52-2t-p

OLD LOUISVUXE POST
OFFICE TO BE SCRAPPED

Mr. W- B. Hart of the Special

Projects Division of the Salvage
program anounces that following a

conference with Mayor Wilson
Wyatt, Mr. George Goodman, State

WPA Administrator, and several

engineers, a definite move has
been made to salvage the old Lou-
isville oPst Office. This building,

a fine one in its day, contains

several thousand tons of valuable
metals, the salvaging of which is

much more valuable than the re-

tention of the building. All salv-

age workers in Kentucky, will be
gratified to know that this fine

piece of work has been added to

the long list of salvage victories.

One hundred and eighty-five

Pulaski county fanners received

"gold cover crop certificates" for

growing cover crops on all their

cultivated land.- Somerset bankers
cooperated in making the awards.
More Balbo rye will be used as a
cover crop this year.

Buy War Bonds

Every Pay Day
• * •

Let's Double
Our Quota

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
Will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

165 ACRES

BURLINGTON

PIKE

s

TWO HOUSES, 2 barns, team, tools,

growing crops—tobacco, corn,

"wheat oats.

Financed; owner leaving state.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.
Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—Automatic oil forced
air furnace, for small house; 2

years old, $195.00. Mary V.
Gaines. Phone Heb. 142. 50-2c

WANTED—Used hot air furnace, 24
26, or 28 inch fire box. Mary V.
Gaines. Phone Heb. 142. 50-2c

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY—.Twenty years contest
winners. Government Approved.
Officially bloodtested. Sexed
chicks, ROP sired matings,
hatching year around. Free
brooding bulletin, catalog.
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31

•

'

FOR SALE—1935 Ford Coupe, good
tires; good concBtion; 35,000
miles; radio and heater, w. M.
Sullivan, Burlington, Ky., Route
1- lt-p

BABY CHICKS, poultry feed, dairy
feed, poultry supplies, Dr. Salis-
bury's poultry remedies. Ful-O-
Pep Feed Store, 512 Pike St.,

Covington. v lt-c

FOR SALE — 80-ft. plant bed.
Plants ready to set. . Franklin
Clore, Grant, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—.Team of good work
horses. A. J. Mardds, Florence,

Ky. Phone 599. 52-2t-p

FOR SALE—'Antique dining room
suite, table and six chairs, marble
top tall sideboard- solid cherry.

140 Carlisle Ave., Elsmere, Ky. lc

FOR SALE—Sow and 7 pigs; also

Shorthorn bull, ready for service.

O. S. Eddins, Burlington, Ky.
Phone 275. lt-pd

WANTED-^Girl, general house-"
work; no laundry or cooking; 3
in family. Stay on place. Phone
Avon 0674, or write care of this

paper. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Two fresh Holstein
cows. Meadowview Farm, Rich-
ardson Road, Devon, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Thorobred Hampshire
male shoats. W. P. Beemon,
Burlington ,Ky. lt-pd

FOR SAL9—Fryers. Roscoe Akin,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. 52tf

FOR SALE—32 pigs, eight weeks
old. Ida T. McNaughton, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Copeland refrigerator,

good as new with separate unit
that can be used for store refrig-

erator. Wm. Hagedorn, 856 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger, Ky. 50-2t-c

USED TRUCKS FOR SALE—Var~
ous sizes and makes, phone Hem-
lock 6263. Geo. W. Wayman, In-
ternational Motor Trucks, 3201
Ma|bel Ave., Covington, Ken-
tucky. 51 -2tp

FOR SALE—White Rock cockerels,
from Menefee's certified flock.

Joel Gray, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 478. 51-3t-p

FOR SALE—Strawberries, 15c per
quart; also sow and seven pigs.

Howard Lizer. Phone Burling-
ton 222. 51-2t-p

HAIL INSURANCE on tobacco. See
W. C. Walton, Burlington, Ky.
Phone Burl. 261. 50-4t-p

FOR SALE—Buckskin potatoes and
some Buff Cochin Banty eggs.
Mrs. H. L. McGlasson. Phone
Hebron 356. 49-tf.

U., S. APPROVED BIO ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, wilih
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature. Phones white-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.

Minges Poultry farm R. 2 Cleves,
' flOhio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-

horn farms.
*

40-tf

TWENTY YEARS'in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 11" I. tf

FOR SALE!
DAIRY COWS—20 head Wisconsin
dairy cows, all extra heavy pro-
ducers, consisting of Holstein,
Guernsey, and Brown Swiss; health
certificate with each cow. 10 head
of Illinois horses and mares, span
of large mules, 1-horse corn plant-
er. All stock must be as represent-
ed or money refunded; week's trial

given; small monthly payments
can be arranged. Dairy feed with
molasses, $1.60 per 100 pounds.
Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

Special This Week Only
LIVING BOOM SUITES $49

Avenue Furniture 4&.
434 Madison, Cor.
MORE FOR YOUR

f

I
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FINE OF $20 TO $100 FOR CUTTING,
TEARING OR UJIUVTING B*0KS, NEWS-
PAPERS OR P21T0DICALS BrLOf*
1HJBLIC LIBRARIES.
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ROBBERY CHARGE

FACED BY YOUTHS

ARRESTED TUESDAY MORNING
BY SHERIFF J. T. WILLIAMS
BETWEEN IDLEWILD AND
PETERSBURG.

IV.

1

1
v«

i
J

»

1

Harding Mallicoat, 22 and Dennis
Turner, 20, were arrested Tuesday
morning by Sheriff J. T^Williams,

between Idlewild and Petersburg,

after being at large several months
following the hold-up of Bailey

Johnson, Erlanger truck driver

near the Gunpowder bridge on
February 19th.

Johnson, the hold-up victim was
bound hand" and foot after the

youths forcedx him to stop at the

point of a shotgun. Loot taken

from the truck consisted of $10.00

in cash, cigarettees and other

merchandise. Mallicoat and Turn-

er escaped in a 1934 Plymouth
bearing Qhio license plates.

Both youths were indicted at the

April session of- the grand jury

and had been at large until appre-

hended Tuesday.

Sheriff Williams stated that the

youths were arrested following a

telephone call from Wm. E. Aylor

of Taylorsport, who stated that his

boat had been stolen, which he lat-

er found tied near the Dr. Crisler

farm. Williams and Aylor, in

search of the boat thieves found

the youths walking on the Peters-

burg-Idlewild road.

Both Mallicoat and Turner were

well armed, according to Sheriff

Williams. He stated that upon
.searching the youths he found a

pistol, blackjack, knives and
s

sev-

eral screwdrivers.

The men were brought to .Bur-

lington and placed in jail in de-

fault of $1,000 bond, where they

will await trial at the next session

of the Boone Circuit Court.
fc

1
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Sheep Bieeding Stock

Purchased By Local Men
»

Mr. Hugh Baker, Petersburg, and

James Gayle Smith, of Burlington,

recently purchased registered

Hampshire sheep breed-

*ing stock and are planning to pro-

duce breeding, stock for sale. Fred

Siekman and Sons of Hebron are

also breeders of Hampshire sheep

and recently applied for member-

ship in the American Hampshire

Sheep Association.

Breeders - who haVe superior

stock and produce superior breed-

ing stock for distribution serve a

valuable place in the livestock im-

provement work in their commu-
nities and the county. Boone

County has long been noted for its

fine dairy Vcattle and swine^ breed-

ing stock. We have in recent

years many new breeders in beef

cattle, Southdown sheep, saddle

and draft stock and other classes

of livestock. We appreciate the

good work our breeders are doing.

^James Dolwitk Home

On Ten-Day Furlough

Sgt. James Dolwick, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J: W. Dolwick, of the

pt. Pleasant neighborhood has re-

turned to camp after spending a

tr ten-day furlough with relatives in

; Boone County.

9

FORMER CIRCUIT

JUDGE SUCCUMBS
!4

AT LOUISVILLE HOSPITAL-
HAD SERVED AS CIRCUIT
COURT JUDGE OF BOONE
COUNTY FOR 16 YEARS.

James Vallandingham, of Owen-
ton passed away at a hospital

i near Louisville , Monday, after a

brief illness.

Mr. Vallandingham was well

known in this county, having serv-

ed as Circuit Court Judge of the

Fifteenth Judicial District for six-

teen years. During his time of of-

fice he mad£ many warm and last-

ings friends.

He is survived by his wife, Lutie

Lee Vallandingham; one daughter,

^Mrs. Fitzlee Palmer, Norfolk; two
. sons, J. L. Vallandingham, attor-

„ «iey, Owenton; Bill Vallandingham;
-vthree brothers, Phil Vallandingham
,of Huntington, W. Va.; Arch Val-
landingham, Owen County, and B.

L. Vallandingham, Owenton.

Brief funeral services were held

at the residence in Owenton,
Tuesday afternoon, with burial in

the Owenton cemetery.

George Hankins Riley

Enlists In Naval Reserve

George Hankins Riley

George Hankins Riley, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Riley, Heb-
ron has enlisted in the U. S. Naval
Reserve, according to a report re-

ceived here Tuesday
Mr. Riley, a student of the Lou-

isville University of Medicine en-
listed in the Naval Reserve May
2L 1942 and was given a rating
of Ensign. He is subject to call

at any time. However, he will re-

turn to Louisville on June 30th
where he will resume his medical
studies until called -for duty by
the U. S. Navy.
During the past two weeks Mr.

Riley has been at the home of his

parents, Hebron, where he has
been enjoyin ga brief vacation.

COUNTY CLUBS

RECEIVE AWARDS

AT JUNIOR WEEK HELD AT
LEXINGTON — NEW HAVEN
GIRL RECEIVES BLUE RIBBON
IN FOODS JUDGING.

I

Boone County 4-H Clubs, scored*

again when awards were made Fri-

day evening at the close of Junior
Week at the University of Ken-
tucky, Lexington. Mary Katherine
Shields, New Haven, rated superior

in the foods judging contest and
received a blue ribbon. Ellaine

Gardiner, Florence, scored excell-

ent, and received a red ribbon in

clothing judging.

Wanda Pennington, New Haven,
modeled her tailored suit in the

Style Revue on Thursday evening

in competition with 76 winners
from other counties. Although no
ribbon was received for this entry,

Boone County had every reason to

be proud of the showing she made.
Many of the girls were older and
much more experienced in the art

of sewing. Wanda was compli-
mented on her work and selection.

Other Boone County members
who attended Junior Week were:

Frances Bonta, Petersburg; Mary
Hope Chipman, Verona; James
Stephenson, New Haven; Calvin

Kelly, Burlington; Melvin Ray Mc-
Glasson, Hebron; Earl Washnluth,
Constance; Eugene Purdy, Grant-

Delegates were accompanied by
Mary Scott Moore, Acting Home
Demonstration Agent; and Frank-
lin Frazier, Assistant County
Agent.

Flag Day To Be Observed

At Local Baptist Church

Next Sunday being set apart as

Flag Day, the local Baptist Church
of Burlington will observe it in a
special service at the morning
hour. A special invitation has been
extended the American Legion to

attend by the pastor, Rev. Johnson.
' The pastor will speak on the sub-

ject "Our Duty to God and Coun-
try." Help make this a great ser-

vice by your presence.

Fish And Game Club Will

Hold Meeting Tonight
The Boone County Fish and

Game Protective Association will

hold their regular meeting tonight
(Thursday) at 8:00 p. m. at the

club house, according to Russell

Smith, president.

Refreshments will be served by
the committee. All members are

urged to be present at this meet-
ing.

BOONE COUNTY HOME
AND FARM SOLD RECENTLY

Paul Cramer of near Hebron,
State Route 20, sold his new mod-
ern home and eighty acres to Har-
old Schneider, of Ft. Thomas, Ky.
The transaction was completed re-

cently by Rel C. Wayman, Coving-
ton Realtor.

WOOL POOL BIDS

ARE REJECTED

AT WALTON MONDAY—BIDS DID
NOT REFLECT TRUE MARKET
VALUE OF WOOL, ACCORDING
TO COMMITTEE.

The Boone County Wool Pool

Commitee rejected all bids offered

for the county's 60,000 pound clip

at Walton on last Monday, June 8.

The bids did not reflect the true

market value of the wool, accord-
ing to the committee.

During the past two weeks the
mills for some unexpected reason
have not purchased any wool. This
life the market temporarily de-
pressed and in the hands of specu-
lators who were willing to purchase
wool only at a great discount on
its true market value. The coop-
erative selling through the pool
renders three important services to

its farmers. First, because of itfc

large size, it is able to sell more
direct to the mill at a higher price,

resulting from less Overhead cost to

the purchaser. Second, through
its sales committee it is able to see

that every farmer gets the same
price and the same fair treatment
and consideration from the buyer;

and third, the pool through its

volume and collective powers is

better able to know the true mar-
ket value and if necessary not sell

until the market value is received.

Your pool is better able to render
these services for the individual

than he would normally be able to

do for himself.

The sales committee deeply re-

gret that the bids offered did not
justify the sale of the clip now, in

that most sh&epmen at this time
of the year need their money. How-
ever, they are confident they acted

in the interest and desire of all

pool members. The assure all

members that the clip will be sold

at the earliest possible date at its

true market value. It is hoped
and expected that the sale will be
completed in the very near future.

Members arc urged to cooperate
with their sales committee in this

work.

U. K, Grants 585 Degrees

Before nearly 5,000 spectators

Dr. Herman Lee Donovon, presi-

dent of the University of Kentucky,
bestowed 585 honorary, advanced
and bachelor degrees, the largest

number in the history of the Uni-

versity, Friday -night, May 29 at the

75th annual June commencement
exercises held in McLean stadium
on Stoll Field.

The Hon. Alben W. Barkley, U. S.

senior senator from Kentucky and
majority floor leader, himself the

recipient of an honory degree, de-

livered the commencement ad-

dress. Senator Barkley was one of

16 distinguished Kentuckians, eith-

er native or adopted, to receive an
honorary degree from the Univer-

sity of -Kentucky, which was joint-

ly celebrating its 75th commence-
ment and the sesqui-centennial of

the statehood of Kentucky.
Among those who were graduat-

ed from Boone County are: Jose-

phine Kirtley Grant, Bachelor- of

Science in Home Economics, Bur-
lington; James Calvin Conner,

Bachelor of Science in Electrical

Engineering, Hebron; Andrew
Wood Edwards, Bachelor of Science

in Electrical Engineering, Burling-

ton.

AL WHITE EMPLOYED
AT EF-KO ARMY STORE

Al S. White, who for 16 years

was a popular shoe salesman in

Covington stores, is now employ-

ed as a salesman at the Ef-Ko
Army Store, 508 Madison Avenue,
near Fifth Street, Covington.

Mr. White, who is well known
throughout Northern Kentucky,

extends a cordial invitation to

friends to call on him -at the Army
Store.

Eveiett Cress Receiving

Training At Tampa, Fla.

Everett Estil Cress, 25, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress, of Bur-
lington, is training for a Navy
career with a construction batta-
lion at NYA Camp Desoto near
Tampa.
Cress enlisted at Cincinnati, O.,

April 13, 1942, arid went through
recruit training at Great Lakes, 111.

Naval Station. He is a Metal-
smith, first class.

Members of the battalion are
taught many trades at Camp De-
soto, among them welding, wood-
working, carpentry, machine shop
operation, plumbing, masonry and
road building.

Military drilling and gunnery
are taught the battalion by two
Marine Corps sergeants.

J. Odis Richards

J. Odis Richards, farmer, passed
away Monday at his home on Mt.
Zion Road near Florence, after an
illness of five weeks.

Mr. Richards was a native of
Boone County, and was one of the
outstanding men of his community.
He was 69.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Lottie Richards, two brothers,

Garnett and Leslie Richards, and
a sister, Mrs. Bessie Alderman,

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-
neral director is hi charge of ar-

rangements.

Mrs. Addie Bnrrows

Mrs. Addie Burrows, Dixie Dew
Hotel, Erlanger, died early Tues-
day at St. Elizabeth Hospital after

a long illness. She was 66.

Mrs. Burrows, a former resident

of Big Bone, Ky. f was employed
at the hotel.

Philip Tlaliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director, is in charge of ar-

rangements.

Robt. L. Sleet

Robt. L. Sleet, colored, aged 91,

passed away in his home Saturday.
Funeral was from the home with
brief services at the Richwood
Presbyterian Church of which the
white folk let them use, and the
church was filled to capacity with
friends, both white and colored. He
was a good citizen and was re-

spected by all who knew him.
He leaves his widow, 7 sons, 2

daughters, 18 grandchildren, two
great-grandchildren and many
friends to mourn his going.

Services were conducted by sev-

eral ministers both colored and
white. Burial was in Richwood
cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs were in,

charge or arrangements.

Demonstration To Be

Given By Socialist

Every Boone County woman, in-

terested in her "Victory" project

should plan to attend, or be repre-
sented, at the county demonstra-
tion tb< be given by Miss Florence
Imlay, specialist from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, and her as-

sistants at the Burlington school,

Thursday, June 18, at 10:30 E. W.
T.

This demonstration will include

information on canning, drying,

and other methods of saving fruits

and vegetables. Picnic lunches
are the order of the day. Plan to

attend for a profitable, enjoyable

activity. Arrangements for the
meeting are being made by Mrs.

Mary S. Moore, Acting Home Dem-
onstration Agent.

Sgt Hairy Cress

Spending 15-Day

Furlough Here

Sgt. Harry Cress, of Ft. Devins,

Mass., is spending a fifteen-day

furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Cress, of Burling-
ton.

Harry enlisted in the regular

army two years ago, and has re-

ceived severa promotions during

this time.

BOONE COUNTY

QU0TA1S $15,900

FOR MONTH OF JUNE^-COUNTY
COMMITTEE URGES CITIZENS
TO PURCHASE BONDS IN
BOONE COUNTY.

Boone County's War Bond quota
for the month of June is $15,900.00

according to County committee.
This quota must, and will -be met
by the people of Boone County.
Boone County people have never
failed in their patriotic duty, and
now more than ever before they
are being called upon to show
their devotion to their country.

This quota may appear to be a
large figure, but with everyone
doing their part it will be met and
Boone County will go over the top
for the month of June.

Persons who are employed in

work ou side of Boone County and
are buy ig bonds in the city in

which" t »y work are urged to 'pur-

chase liva. sone agent in Boone
County, it pass} ;le. Other local cit-

izens v&Lp havj purchased bonds
outside fit the County, are urged to

buy the» bonds in Boone County
to helpTBoone County meet its

quota.

LEADERS ASSIST

IN PROGRAM
.

OF NATIONAL INFLATION CON-
TROL — LEADERS TRAINING
AND COMMUNITY MEETINGS
WILL BE HELD IN COUNTY.

Two hundred ninety-two Boone
County Extension program leaders
will assist in the National Infla-
tion Control educational program,
according to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.

Inflation and cost of living con-
trol is an important part of our
war program. The government
has asked that every family be in-

formed as to its purpose and what
it means to our war effort.

Leaders' training and communi-
ty meetings will be held in all

sections of the county during the
next two weeks.

Inflation was following the same
general spiraling course followed
in the last war until our Govern-
ment recently took drastic actions

to head off the evil effect of this

great danger. The trend of infla-

tion can be visualized from estim-
ates that in 1942 we will have 17

billion more dollars with which to

buy fewer commodities at higher
prices. Already it is estimated
that our war debt will be increas-

ed by 35 billion more dollars on
war contracts already made as a
result of inflation prices since 1939.

We are attacking the inflation

evil from three main points: (1)

By removal of individual buying
power through (a) heavy taxation:

(b) Purchases of War Bonds and
Stamps; (c) discouraging buying
on credit and encourage the pay-
ing of debts.

(2) Rationing of commodities so
that there will be equitable distri-

bution of all needed goods.

(3) Legal price restrictions thru
(a) stabilized wages, (b) stabilized

prices received by farmers; (c)

ceiling on commodity prices.

Inflation does us ."<•«!£, ^god and
its after effect brirjjj^^^n^jle,
as- a whole, mu

Conrad-Edwards

The Hebron Lutheran Church
was the scene of a delightful wed-
ding on Friday, June 5th, when
Miss Evelyn Conrad and Mr. Wood

lington and has been teaching
Home Economics at Hebron for the

past two years. Mr. Edwards is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ed-
wards, of Burlington was recently

graduated from the University of

Kentucky.
The wedding was a quiet affair

with only the immediate families

and a few intimate friends present.

The attendants were Miss Betty
Yelton, Miss Lucille Edwards,. Or-
ville Conrad and Chester Edwards.
The bride was attired in a white

afternoon street dress with white
accessories and wore a corsage of

pink roses. The attendants wore
pastel shades of pink and blue with
white corsages of carnation.

Rev. H. M. Haufcer officiated at

the ceremony, while The Wedding
March was rendered by Mrs. Alice

Dye at the organ.

A reception was held at the home
of the bride for the wedding guests.

Following the reception the couple

left for a short honeymoon in

Brown County, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards will make

their home in Pittsburgh, Penn.,

where Mr. Edwards has accepted
a position as Electrical Engineer
with Westinghouse.

Florence Baptist

Church Calls Pastor

as

Bro. Harold Wainscott

Brother Harold Wainscott
been called by the Florence B?p^-

tist Church to begin his pastorSte

June 14th.

Brother Wainscott comes to Flor-

ence Highly recommended by men
of his field. He is a native of Owen
County and has been pastor of the

Wilmington Baptist Church at

Fiskburg.

NEW OPERATORS

LICENSE ON SALE—-,

AT OFFICE OF CIRCUIT COURT
CLERK—DRIVERS MUST PRE-
SENT THEIR OLD LICENSE
—COST SAME AS USUAL.

Circuit Court Clerk, A. D. Yel-
ton has advised us that he now
has on hand the 1942-43 Operator's
license and^that any person who
desires to do so may buy their new
license now. The Clerk stated that
the licenses were going on sale
earlier than usual and that drivers
could get their license at their
convenience, when they were in

Edwards were united in marriage\j^
t seat d

Miss Conrad is the daughter of^
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Conrad, of Bur-

and rubber by not having to make
an extra trip.

FINAL DATESET

FOR RATIONING

OF SUGAR FOR PRESENT CAN-
NING SEASON—BOARD WILL
NOT MEET FRIDAY NIGHT OF
THIS WEEK.

The last meeting of the Burling-
ton Sugar Rationing Board for the
present cherry and- strawberry
canning season will be Monday
night at 7:00 p. m. at the court-
house. The Board will not meet on
Friday night of this week.

The Sugar' Board at the present
time has only been permitted to
issue sugar at the rate of six

pounds per person for oae cherry
and strawberry season. However,
it is thought that persons who de-
sire sugar for canning wi^ be able
to obtain all of their sugar in a
lump sum at the next registration,

which will be announced at a later

date.

The people of the Hebron com-
munity will be able to obt >in their

sugar by calling at the- Hebron
garage any week day.
Aylor is rendering this

the Hebron community
sons may call at their co
and receive their allotment for the
present canning season. ' .

The sugar rationing program has
been delayed considerably due to
the lack of sufficient printed forms
and definite plans and Organiza-
tion for the various boardv

,'to fol-

low. The result of this {„>s been
that some folks have not^jbtained
their sugar until after tlMr fruit

was gone. According to an indica-

tions at present, this will hot hap-
pen again, since the various* Boards
over the county are prepared to

handle the people who *. apply
promptly, and will have sufficient

material and supplies foe
J
every-

one.

The definite date for the next
registration for sugar in Boone
County will be carried in this
newspaper just as soon as it is

made known from heaK> T-^rrt^s.

Earl
ce to

d per-
enience

lodge Riddell Reports *

Fishing Good In Texas

A card from Judge N. E. Riddell,
who is spending several weqks va-
cation in Texas, reads as follows:
"Yesterday we caught 24 like the

picture—none as large as thedarg-
est, but all weighed an average of

The procedure for obtaining listen pounds. Lost that large hook
cense is the same as last year. Per- that I had in the office, and did
sons must present their license andjjnot check him. Best luck yet,

persons under the^ age of hope for same this week." f
That big one the Judge hooked

might have been one of thoste.one-

Ronse-Hnffnagle
Miss Isabella" Rouse, of Ludlow,

Ky., R. 2, near Limaburg, and
Harry Huffnagle of the same ad-
dress were quietly united in mar-
riage at Burlington Saturday aft-
ernoon, May 30th.

The marriage ceremony took
place at the home of Rev. T. O.
Harrison, Burlington at 4:00 p. m.
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Bennett, of Limaburg were
attendants.

At the present the newlyweds
have not announced their future
plans, but all their friends thru-
out this community wish
much happiness and success and
the very best that life has to offer.

Cashier Of Local Bank

Is Prond Grandfather
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Townsend

of Falmouth are the parents of a
baby girl, named Mary Ellen, born
at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Coving-
ton, last Sunday afternoon. Their
other child Billy, is spending a few
days in Burlington with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs." A. B. Ren-
aker.

all

eighteen must have their father
with them to sign for their license

before they can be issued. The^n Japanese subs that we have
license is $1.00; duplicate license read s0 much about. Better cut
25c - your line Judge when you, hang
Persons who have not had a mother big one.

license may apply on Monday o' Uj

any week. A member of thi

State Highway aPtrol is presenM^cOUIS Will Collect
on that day from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.*|

(E. W. T.) to give the -examin
ation.

Suits WiU fie Filed To

Acquire Airport Land

Kenton Fiscal Court, at a special

meeting Tuesday, authorized Wil-
liam E. Wehrman, Kenton County
Attorney, to. institute condemna-
tion proceedings against two Boone
County landowners whose proper-

ty is needed for the Middle Ohio
Valley Airport, near Hebron*
The owners refused offers of ap-

praised value for their lands, and
prices they asked were refused by
the Fiscal Court. The land con-
sists of 57.5 acres.

Wehrman said the suits would
be filed in Boone County Court as

soon as the petitions could be pre-

pared. Additional suits will be
filed if settlements cannot be
reached with other landowners

Due to the surplus of pap&r on'

the marked the Burlington Boy
Scouts will collect 'paper only once
every two weeks until further no-
tice. However, if you have paper
which you want collected in be-
tween times

t
please call flfelson

Poston or Rev. T. O. Harrison.

Twice Each month%

FLORENCE LEADS

BOONE USO DRIVE

WITH $292.65 COLLECTED UP TO
TUESDAY MORNING — TWO-
THIRDS OF GOAL IS PARSED
ACCORDING TO CHAIRMi'».

5R
u

Pvt. Virgil Gaines

Now Stationed At

Camp Shelby, Miss

Pvt. Virgil Gaines, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Gaines, Burlington,

them [-left Ft. Thomas last Thursday and
is now stationed at Camp Shelby,

Miss.
For the benefit of those who de-

sire to write to Mr. Gaines, his ad-

dress for the present is Company
F. 339 Inf., a. P. O. 85, Camp Shelby
Miss.

The boys in camp appreciate

your letters from home, and every-

one should write to them as often

as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner had
for their guests Monday evening,
Mrs. Rufus Tanner and Mrs. Kit
McHenry, of Florence, Ky.

eports from various praclnct
chairmen in the County to date
shows Florence leading 'n the
County with $292.65, of which, 272

people contributed in cash and
eleven in pledges. Burlington, re-

ported Tuesday afternoon a jtal

of $175.00 collected.

According to reports by the pre-
cinct chairmen to Walter Ferguson
Boone County Chairman, apajjfx-
imately two-thirds of the $1,000

Boone County is attempting to

raise has been turned in. It is

hoped that when all precincts are

reported the county will go over
the top as the neighboring coun-
ties have done.
Those presons who have not as

yet contributed may still do so by
contacting your precinct chairman
or by making your donation direct

to A. B. Renaker, treasurer, Bur-
lington, Ky.
Remember you help some oe

you know when you give to th| JJ.

S. O.

*
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PRODUCTION BATTLE
"The battle of production has

been won," wrote Paul Mallon re-

cently. "American industry went
over the top in April, out of the

preparatory organizing phase, *and
into the great American stride of

mass production which no one
can equal anywhere. From now
on the pfoduction line on our
charts will go nearly straight up."

That is an incredible achieve-

ment, and it takes incredible stat-

istics to describe it. In April, our
war production was at the rate of

$40,000,000,000 a year. The June
rate .will be about 25 per cent

greater. And by the end of this

year,' the economists confidently
predict we will be producing at

the rate of $70,000,000,000 a year.

In time to come, many a learned

book will be written telling just

how private industry did this job

—a job which is unpredented in

world history. Two years ago we
were totally unprepared for waj*j

for a decade or more. In Mein
Kampf, Hitler says time and time
again that the democracies are

weak, spineless, unwilling and un-
able to fight. The Japanese also

pinned abundant faith on that
supposition. This country, along

with the other United Nations, is

showing Hitler how tremendously
wrong he was.
American industry has done far

more than turn its plants from the

production of the necessities and
luxuries of peace to the produc-

tion of the instruments of war. It

has boldly pioneered new techni-

ques. It has thrown old produc-
tion prejudices to the four winds.

It has worked' on the basis that

nothing is impossible. The skeptics

said, for instance, that the assem-
bly-line principle could never be
successfully applied to the manu-
facture of fighting airplanes. Ford,

Boeing, Consolidated and other

plants have proved otherwise—in
Seattle, San Diego, Willow Run
and elsewhere some of the finest

military airplanes the world has
ever seen are being made almost

as swiftly as automobiles were
made in the old days. Skeptics
were certain forecasts of tank pro-
duction were fantastically high.
Chrysler and other makers to

the contrary, are today well ahead
of forecasts and are going farther
steadily.

All over the country plants, little

as well as big, are setting new pro-
duction records in a hundred war-
material fields. Delays still oc-
casionally occur because of lack of
materials, labor difficulties, etc.

But those delays grow fewer.

There is only one dark spot

—

merchant ship output. The ship-
builders have done an excellent

job in the face of staggering tech-
nical difficulties, but the fact re-

mains that United Nations' losses

are somewhat ahead of replace-
ments. For some time delivery of
steel plate was behind schedule.
However, existing yards are stead-
ily upping their output, and some
gigantic new yards, on both the
Atlantic and Pacific seaboards, will

shortly go into operation. In this

as in other war fields, some revo-
lutionary changes are taking place
in production methods. In the
last war, it took close to a year to
make the 8,800-ton Liberty ships
we used then. A Portland, Oregon
yard recently produced a 10,800-

ton freighter of the standard type
we are building now in 60 days.
And it is believed certain that still

faster production will soon become
commonplace.
The warship building program is

reported ahead of schedule. Spec-
ial emphasis is laid on the pro-
duction of the destroyers which
are needed for convoy duties, and
for protecting ships-of-the-line in
naval squadrons. And the U. S.

submarine fleet is growing satis-

factorily.

Not until the war is over and
the information is of no use to the
enemy will it be possible to tell the
whole story of America's produc-
tion effort. What can be said now
is that no nation or groups of na-
tions ever did so much in so short

a period of time. At the end of

the last year, Von Ludendorff
wrote, in bitter admiration., that
the United States understood how
to wage war. The cold production
figures . show that the United
States understands

;
it better still

today.

DON'T STEAL CA^t TIME
Business men can do much to

help the railroads make the best

possible use of their equipment, in

the opinion of Joseph B. Eastman,

*•

INVEST IN VICTORY!

. Our boys can take the .War to the enemy, if we back* them

up with ships and tanks and guns ! But that takes money

!

Help your Government to put the tools of war into the

hands of our soldiers by purchasing War Savings Bonds and
Stamps. And remember . « just one Bond can't lick the

Kxis any more than jusif one gun! It takes millions of

[Americans buying War Savings Bonds and Stamps every

pay day I

Bonds cost $18.75 and up . . . and they pay you back

one-third more in only 10 years ! Stamps cost 100, 25tf, and

up . . . soon total tha price oi' h Bond if bought regularly.

Help our boys on the fighting fronts wherever they may
be ! Buy War Savings Bonds as an investment for yourself

and your country. *

Director of the Office of Defense
Transportation. In a recent ad-
dress, he suggested three specific

steps that can be taken to prevent
car shortages.

First, railroad cars are in pos-
session of shippers a large part of
the time. That time can be re-

duced by further Speeding up
loading and unloading operations.

Much has already been done in

this direction, he said, but there is

still ample room for improvement.
Second, the heavier cars are

loaded, the more work they can
do. Most open-top cars are now
loaded to capacity, but that is not
true of box cars. Here again,* a
wide margin of improvement is

entirely practicable, and it would
be equivalent to adding thousands
of cars to the total supply. To
move a partly-loaded car amo\ its

to a definite waste of vital tra s-

portation facilities.

Third, freight traffic is irreg-Jfcar

throughout the year, and norn^l-
ly rises to a peak in October, ^mt
that time the danger of conges-
tion and shortages becomes great-
est. The more that peak can be
cut down and the valleys, filled up,
the more work the cars and loco-

motives can do. The recent cam-
paign urging consumers to buy
their winter's coal during the sum-
mer, is an example of the kind of

activity that should be intensified

and expanded.
The magnificent job done by the

railroads is without precedent in

transportation history. The con-
tinuance of that job partly de-
pends on maximum cooperation
from everyone who uses rail ser-

vice. We must keep the cars
rolling—and keep them loaded %o
the limit.

AFTER THE WAR
Writing in Banking, Paul

J.

Cadman, Economist of the Amer y
can Bankers Association, said thii-1

"The whole spirit of the two tragw
decades which followed World W^j|
number one, was one of restriS'

tion, regulation, control, superoj

government. The spirit of the
post-war world should be one of
release: Releasing the vast en-
ergies of the common man; crea-

tion of mass buying power through
work rather tfran bounty; the cour-
ages extension of credit to men
and nations for the reconstruc-
tion period. All this may sound
both flowery and general but it

stands up clearly against this fact:

Post-war planning is going to be
done on a large scale. It will be
done either by the dreamers, the

reformers and the inexperienced,

or by men who know the immense
difficulties involved in the produc-
tion and conservation of -wealth."

Fromth^acneer days to present

tinflvRJPPpMk. led in the de-

velopment of^J1 country. Bank-
ing helped push back the frontier

—even as banking made possible

the growth of the industries which
aje the source of our fighting pow-
er in time of wax, and the creators

of an ever-rising standard of liv-

ing in time of peace. Banking
has been at the forefront of the

war effort, meeting with speed and
efficiency the tremendous demands
made upon it.

If we are to have a free world

after the war is over, it must be

a world in which private enter-

prise, in all fields, is protected and
nurtured. It must be a world

where there is full opportunity for

the individual—not a world of

privileged official classes who live

off the people. That is the basic

principle for which we are fight-

ing today.

The oldest bridge in Minneapolis

—a 70-year-old landmark, is going

to war. The city has given it to

the U. S. for its salvage value and
its 450 tons of wrought iron will

be processed into steel for military

equipment.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday school at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. '

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND 'METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
/ CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BUJ^TTSBURG BAPTIST~ CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun*

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. iC. W.
T.) m
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT,
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T, O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0* E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt. ' «

Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

, You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.
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IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

CHOOL L
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for June 14

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

SUNDAY: THE RISEN CHRIST
AND HIS DISCIPLES

LESSON TEXT—Luke 24:33-48.

GOLDEN TEXT—Ye are witnesses of
these things.—Luke 24:48.

The glory and gladness of the
resurrection morning drove back
the darkness of the tomb and re-

placed the disciples' sadness with
holy gladness. God's message to

His people is one of assurance and
hope. The night may be dark, but
the dawn will surely come.
Two of Jesus' disciples had been

walking sadly along the road to Em-
maus when suddenly a stranger was
with them, telling them what the
Scriptures taught about the Christ—
His sufferings and His glory. Their
hearts burned strangely within them
(Luke 24:32), but they did not rec-
ognize Him until He broke the bread
of their evening meal—and then He
was gone.

But now they had a joyous mes-
sage which sent them hurrying back
to Jerusalem to the eleven who had
gathered behind locked doors to

discuss the' reports which had also
come to them of His resurrection.
And suddenly—

I. "Jesus Himself Stood in the
Midst" (w. 33-43).

What a blessed and conclusive
confirmation of their report. He,
their beloved Lord and Master, stood

there before them, alive and speak-
ing His tender message of "Peace."
The disciples, however, were be-

wildered and slow to believe. Ob-
serve how kind and patient He was
with these frightened and unbeliev-
ing men. And note what a splen-

did testimony it is to the truth of

the resurrection that they who
knew Him best expected proof be-

fore they believed.

Before we condemn them for lack
of faith let us ask ourselves if we
would have done better, and let us
be thankful that their hesitation

made assurance doubly sure. He
was really there—alive. Partaking
of food (which He did not need),
and giving them .opportunity to

touch His body, He demonstrated
the reality of the resurrection.
He next gave them a sure founda-

tion for faith.

II. "Then Opened He Their Un-
derstanding" (vv. 44, 45).

Tlus He did that they might "un-
derstand the scriptures." Their
minds had become confused and He
literally "disentangled" them. We
need to have the knots and kinks
taken out of our thinking about
God's Word. Then we too will un-

derstand.

Bealing with the entire Old Testa-
ment (divided by the Hebrews into

law, prophets and "psalms), He
thus gave it His endorsement. Men
may deny, but Jesus approved the
Scriptures of the Old Testament—
and we are ready to take His word.
"All things must be fulfilled" is

His statement concerning Him-
self. There is our Lord's guarantee
that the promises of His second
coming, and all that is associated
with it, as well as with His future
reign, will be fulfilled.

This time of fellowship with the
Lord around the Word of God was
strengthening to their faith, but it

had another purpose. The blessings
of God are not for our own satisfac-
tion alone, for it is His will that
there be

—

III. "Repentance Preached in His
Name" (w. 46-48).

There is a message to go out
through His disciples to all nations.

He died for the sins of the world.
He arose for the justification of those

who believe. There is remission of
sin for those who in repentance and
faith turn to Him.
Fellowship with Christ and an un-

derstanding of His Word which does
not result in aggressive witness for
Him is quite useless. We meet Him
and study His Word not only that
we may grow in . grace, but that
we may be witnesses to all nations.

To be a witness involves knowl-
edge of a fact, to the truth of which
the individual can bear testimony.
The disciples were called to be wit-
nesses, "not speculators, philoso-
phers, moralists or legislators.
They had neither to argue nor to

dissertate, nor to lay down rules for
conduct, nor to ventilate their own
fancies. They were witnesses, and
their business was to tell the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth" (Alexander Maclaren).
The Christian by life possibly

more than by word is to "adorn the
doctrine of God," as Paul put it

(Titus 2:10), commending it to those
round about him. Observe that such
a witness is to start right at home,
"beginning at Jerusalem" (v. 47).

It may be difficult in our times
to send witnesses to distant lands,
for ships are busy carrying the
men and implements of war. But
right in your Jerusalem there is a
spiritual need, in your little town
or rural community, in the city
where you live, in your home,
office, shop, or school. You who
read this who are in the service of
the country will find a "Jerusalem"
in your camp or on your ship.

BULLITTSVnXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
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Rabbit Hash
Bros. Atwood and Tommy Rob-

erts, took dinner with Sadie Mar-
shall and mother, last Sunday.

Union
J. W. Taliaferro, of Corinth, was

here Sunday, spending the day.
Joe Collins, wife and son, of

Crittenden, are guests of Dr. Lass-
ing and wife.

* Crescent
Mrs. Hattie Groger was visiting

Mrs. Robert Northcutt, Monday.
Miss Blanche Hogan, of Wood-

lawn, Ohio, is the guest of relative?

at this place.

R. P. Northcutt was the guest of

his daughter, Mrs. Eddie Brown, of

Cincinnati, Tuesday. J

Walton
Mrs. Lora Wills, of, Ludlow, is

enjoying country life with her

mother and sister, Mrs. H. C. and
Clara Diers.

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

Hathaway
Joseph Riddell and Jas. K. Se-

bree were in Burlington on busi-

ness one day last week.

Mrs. Fannie Sullivan .and Mrs.

Lorena Smith spent last Friday

with Mrs. Cynthia White.
Miss Pearl White was visiting

her brother of near Burlington last

Wednesday night and Thursday.
Miss Nettie Hensley, of Locust

Grove neighborhood was the guest

of Miss Grace Houston, last Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Lina McMullen and Mrs.

Viola Ryle, of Beech Grove, were

visiting friends on Gunpowder, last

week.
Robert Adams, of Grant County,

was the guest of his son, H. O.

Adams of Riddells Run, a couple

of days last week.
George Horton and; wife, of near

Big" Bone Church, were guests of

W. B. Hortdn, of the Beech Grove
neighborhood, last Friday.

Francesville

Miss Jessie Conner is enter-

taining her sister, and friend, of

Hamilton, Ohio.
Mrs. Kittie Cribb

?
of Browns-

town, Ind., is spending this week
with relatives and friends here.

Idlewild

Lee Gaines and family, of Rich-

wood, are visiting at his father's

near here, this week.
Gunpowder

B. C. Surface and wife, enter-

tained a number of their friends,

Sunday.

Petersburg
Walter Gordon, who has been

working at Frankfort for sometime
is at home.

T. B. Mathews and Elihu Alden
left Sunday night for Carrollton.

to attend some K. of P. meeting.

Richwood
Mrs. Virginia Conner was the

guest of Mrs. McGlasson in Cov-
ington last Saturday.

Florence
Mrs. L. A. Conner and sons, of

Burlington, were guests of rela-

tives here last Friday.

Mrs. Frances ciutterbuck en-
tertained a number 'of her friends

and relatives last Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Corbin and

children, of Buffinjgton Station,

were guests of relatives here Sun-
day.

Miss Agnes Tanner of Point
Pleasant, was the guest ot her
cousin, Miss Emma Clutterbuck,

last Sunday.
Rabbit Hash

Miss Sally Finnell, of Hume, was
visiting Miss Bessie VanNess, sev-

eral days last week. ,

Personal Mention
G. Ross Lodwick and wife, of

Cincinnati, were guests at Judge
Riddell's last Sunday.
W. D. Cropper, of Idlewild, was

calling in Burlington, Sunday aft-

ernoon.
R. L. Huey and family, of Big

Bone were visiting at Bert Gaines'

last Saturday and Sunday.

CLEAR
COMFORTABLE

EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

87 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
.

' Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

t

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

Authorized Dealers
4

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

1 MONUMENTS i
a E
= Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave.* Co vin aton , H\

FULL (IREDIT

ii

iven on
r

_ • —
ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME j
= Phone ERL. 87 * Ambulance Service
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Nonpariel Park

Liston Chipman left Wednesday
night for Cleveland, O., where he
has accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas en-
tertained Sunday with a dinner.
The guests were Miss Hattie Cody,
Miss Kathryn Kelly and T. D.
Lucas.

Florence

Mrs. . Bradley Sayre, of Coving-
ton, spent Thursday with Mrs. Ed.
Sydnor. -

J. Crigler and wife of Ft. Thomas
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Tanner, Sunday afternoon. •

L. P. Aylor and family and Ben
Tanner and wife spent last Sunday
with Shelly Aylor and family.

Francesville

Mrs. Laura Evans entertained
her mother, Mrs. Venn and her
brother Frank Venn, of Cincinnati,
last Sunday.
Rev. B. F. Swindler and son-in-

law, Mr. McCracken, were Sunday
guests of Jerry Estes and daugh-
ter Miss Katherine.
Miss Adelia Smith, of Sayler Park

Ohio visited Misses Mary Frances
and Dolly Goodridge, last Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Hebron
Mrs. Nan Baker was the guest

of Mrs. Belle Tanner, Saturday
afternoon.
Several from here spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Liston Hemp-
fling near Taylorsport.

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNELL, >l*r.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Fkor

7th and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

Miss N. Louise Lodge of Cincin-
nati, and Mrs. J. S. Lodge and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Baker.

Devon
Mrs. Anna Kenney and son Roy,

of Beaver, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Hutsell.
Mrs. A. C. Marsh and children

returned to their home at Union
Sunday after spending a week
with her aunt, Mrs. Eugene* Riley,

at this place.'

Limaburg
J. P. Brothers spent Sunday and

Monday with his mother in New-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolf spent
last Saturday at Verona, guests of
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Brown
spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephenson.
Marie Stephenson entertained

Myrtle Eddins and Jessie Jones,

Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson, spent
Sunday with Chas. Moore and fam-
ily.

Ddewild
Rev. R. H. Carter and Mrs. Cart-

er were Sunday guests of Mrs. W.
T. Berkshire.
Miss Bernice Grant is home

from Georgetown College for the
summer vacation.

Flickertown
Bernard Sebree and Leslie Sebree

and children, were visiting in Cin-
cinnati, Sunday.
Ben Norman and wife and L. -K

Voshell were Sunday guests of F.

M. Voshell and family. ._/

Gunpowder
Mrs. Shelby Tanner spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Minta
Utz. . - .

Ed Slayback and family, of Cres-

cent Springs, visited R. E. Tanner
and wife, last Saturday.

Lower Gunpowder
Al Rhoder and wife and William

Wilson and wife, of Beaver, visited

friends in Rising Sun, Sunday.
Union

Mrs. Julia Dickerson and chil-

dren were guests of Mrs. Alma
Head, last Thursday and Friday.

Big Bone
' John Sam Noel and three sons,,

of Hume, were guests of Tom Slay-
back and family, Saturday and
Sunday.

Richwood
Mrs. Lena Porter, of Verona

spent several days with her sister,

Mrs. J. T.' Powers, last week.

Just Let Me Tell You
A Few Facts About

Walking, So You'll

Realize Just How Much
It Can Do For You.

[f N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE 'STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington
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DISCOVERY
Are you confused in mind about

what is right and wrong? Do you,
in these days, doubt that "anything
of merit can endure"? Is your faith

in your fellowman weak, or on the

fVerge of crumbling? Then medit-
ate upon these encouraging words
of the poet, L. M. Thornton:

Discovery

I whispered, change
Is making all things terrible and

strange;
I am not sure
That anything of merit can endure.
And then I found
That faith, and truth, and honor

still abound.

I tasted life

Before it withered in the blasts of

strife.

I knew the days
Of lands at peace, and calm, un-

trouble ways;
But now as then
There is wie love of God, and good

in men.
It is heartening to all of us when

we discover anew—as we need to

do—that the things which are
rooted in God will abide eternally,

even thought for a time they are
apparently "blacked out."

Who of us, also, will not benefit

by repeating—with new faith and
understanding — the Psalmist's

glorious conviction

—

"Lord, thou has been our dwelling

place
In all generations.

Before the mountains were brought
forth,

Or ever thou hadst formed the
earth and the world,

Even from everlasting to everlast-

ing, thou art God."
His love, even in judgment, still

remains, and because that is true,

the good in men, the truth, beauty
and honor will be found in our
world—today, and in the future.

Let us pray, hope', and work in that
faith, that God's will may be done.

GEO. S. CAROLAND
Pastor, Christian Church,

Walton, Ky.

NORTH BEND ROAD
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= We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

1 ^€liaml)ers $ Grubbs
Funeral Home

^ WALTON, KENTUCKY
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The normal heart, you know,
beats about seventy^two times a
minute and pumps about - six

ounces of blood with each beat.

Now, in fast walking, or at the
rate of four miles an hour—(which
is how fast you should walk to do

you some good)—you'll find the

normal heart . .will INCREASE its

beat ten times to the minute,
pumping six ounces of blood at

each beat, gives sixty ounces per

minute or 3600 an hour, which is

225 I
pounds. You can easily see

that 225 ADDITIONAL pounds of

blood pumped DAILY through your

veins' means just that much more
life to your whole body.

There's no use of my telling yoa
to get out and walk if you are

having trouble with your feet, be-

cause I know you won't do it, BUT
—if I tell you how to get rid of

those aching, paining feer,, first

—

then there's nothing to keep you
from walking every day and bene-
fitting your health by this wond-
erful exercise.

It has also been found that mil-

lions suffer without knowing the

reason why — those headaches,
those leg pains, and even sleepless

nights may be caused by the shoes
you are wearing.—Adv.

Ten thousand tons of steel. went
into the metal tops of the 1,000*,000

jars manufactured last year to

hold cold cream and other cos-

metic products.

Mrs. Sadie Newman spent several

days the past week with Miss
Kathryn Estes.

Pvt. George Terrill spent several

days last week with his mother,
Mrs. George Terrill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Estes and
family, of Indiana, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. George Eggles-

ton and daughter.
i;he Sand Run W. M. U. met at

the home of Mrs. Hazel Walton, of

Hebron, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barnes and son
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Craddock and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard .Wilson and
daughter.* • .

Ed Green, of Covington and Mrs.

LLzteie Bradley, of Ohio, spent the

past week with their mother, Mrs.

Emma Green, who has been seri-

ously ill. We are glad to report she
is much improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Elmer Cave called

on Mr. and Mrs. John Cave, last

Thursday evening.
Chas. B. Beall and Minnie Bax-

ter called on Chester Tanner,

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and,

son Alvan Earl spent Sunday with/

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes and\

family.

Mrs Davis Gaines and children

spent Wednesday with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Berkshire,

of Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. William Blak-

er and family of Hebron and Mrs.

felaker's brother Prank Bemis, and
friends, of Norwood, Ohio, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson

and son Alfred, Richard Allen

Jack_on, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Ryle and daughter Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Wilson and daughter

Bonnie, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wil-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wilson spent Sunday with Miss

Jessie Wilson, of Norwood, O.

\

?
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
.

3

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR'

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

American Fruit Grower $1.75
American Girl 2.2S
American Magazine 2.95

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal 1 year

Tam Journal & Farmer's Wife— 1 year
Mother's Home Lite 1 year
Progressive Farmer ______ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL FIVE
FOR ONLY

$1.85

Special Summer Bargain No. 2 ^

Farm Journal & Fanner's Wife— I year
Pathfinder (weekly) __-* issues
American Poultry Journal 1 year
Household Magazine ______ 1 year
Progressive Farmer ________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER __ 1 year J

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

$2.15

American Poultry Journal 1.65
Better Homes & Garden
Breeder's Gazette
Christian Herald _
Click
Comer's Weekly
Country Gentleman, 5

D Fact Digest
Farm Journal & Farmer's
Wite___

Flower Grower
J~l Household Magazine

Hunting & Fishing
D Hygeia

Liberty (wee_ly)
Look (every other week)-
Modern Romance* _____
Modern Screen ______

2.25
2.00
2.50
2.00
3.45
2.00
2.00

1.65
2.50
1.75

2.00
2.95
3.95
2.95

2.00
2.00
3.45
2.50

Nature (10 Iss., 12 Mo.)
Official Detective Stories

D Open Road (Boys) (12 Iss..

14 Mo.) 2.25
Parents' Magazine ______ 2.50
Pathfinder (weekly) 2.00
Popular Mechanics _____ 2.95
Progressive Farmer _____ 1.65
Redbook Magazine 2.95
Screenland 2.25

a Silver Screen 2.25

D Southern Agriculturist 1.65
_ Sports Afield 2.25

D Successful Farming ~ 1.75

3 True Romances _______ 2.00

_ True Story __ 2.00

O The Woman 2.10

a
a

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 1 year
Household Magazine 1 year
Farm Journal & Fanner's Wife I year
Southern Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines ...

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story 1 *r.

D Science & Discovery— 1 yr.

D Parents' Magazine 6 mo.
Fact Digest 1 1 yr.

O Hunting & Fishing 1 yr.
Modern Romances 1 yr.

Christian Herald 6 mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) 1 yr.
Flower Grower _____ 6 mo.
Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 mo.
True Romances _____ 1 yr.

a
D
D

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-

Household Magazine 1 yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

_| American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

D Frm. Jour. & Fnn.'s Wife 2 yrs.

D Mother's Home life 1 yr.

Poultry Tribune 1 yr.
Natl Live Stock Prod— 1 yr.

_ Progressive Farmer 2 yrs.

D Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.

D Successful Farming 1 yr.

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hippie,

of Dayton, O., from Friday even-

ing until Sunday evening. Mrs.

Bertha Huff and granddaughter

Barbara Huff called on Mrs. Ryle

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson, of

Indiana, were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huff, Mrs. Mary
Judge and children called Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Yelton, of

Indiana spent Saturday with her

uncle John Huff.
Barbara Huff spent Wednesday

with Wilma Huff.

Mrs. Lillie Huff and Mrs. Bertha
Huff called on Mrs. May Pitcher,

Thursday.
Elsie Green returned home Fri-

day after nine weeks' visit with her

I
COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today
CHECK MAGAZINES DESIRED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES I
NOT LISTED,

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

Gentlemen: I enclose $ I am enclosing
the offer desired with § year's subscription to your

, paper.

P NAME fa.

_

STREET OR R.F.D.

I CITY STATE

I

I

I

I

I

SAVE Z 20%
ON FEED COSTS

•

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs 1
.

SFilqpePS

sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs
Steve Gabbard.
Mrs. Sophia Jones, of Florence

were the guests Of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones from Friday until

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shields, John

Shields and Mrs. Dora Jones at-

tended the funeral of their cousin

Wednesday.
Miss Corinne Edwards returned

home Friday, after spending a

delightful week with Mr. and Mrs.

Reuben Asbury and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Huff. Their daughter returned

home with them after spending
three weeks among relatives.

Mrs. Gabbard and children call-

ed on Mrs. Bertha Huff, Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Edward, of Erlanger is the

guest of her daughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aylor.

Bro. Branham left Monday for

Booneville, Ky., for two weeks' re-

vival and to conduct a Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School among the moun-
tain people.

RICE RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gatewood
entertained Sunday,- Mrs. Addie

Mitchell and relatives, of Cincin-

nati, O. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gatewood,

Jr. and Mrs. Preston Hedges vis-

ited many points of interest in our

State. Some of the' places visited

are Mammoth Cave, Fort Knox,

Old Kentucky Home, Lincoln's

birthplace, Floyd Collin's Cave.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Newman
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

James Feldhaus, Mr. Wm. Feld-

haus, Mrs. Joe Ryan and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feldhaus, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Lentz, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Hedges, Mr. and Mrs.

Preston Hedges and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fisk spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Doane.

Miss Frances Fisk is spending

a few days with Mrs. C. P. Hedges.

Miss Lucille D&ane is home for

a short visit With relatives. She is

employed in Frankfort.

HEBRON

Miss Mary Lou Lucy is home
from Richmond College for the
summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker and Mrs.

Addie Aylor spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mc-
Clung, of Nicholson. Mr. McClung
has been confined to his bed since
February. He is very much im-
proved and we wish for him con-
tinued improvement.
Miss Evelyn Conrad and Mr.

Wood Edwards were united In mar-
riage at 2:30 p. m. in the Luther-
an Church by Rev. H. M. Hauter.
Attendants were Misses Lucille Ed-
wards and Betty Yelton, Orville
Conrad and Chester Edwards. The
bride was gowned in white with
a pink rose corsage. Miss Yelton
wore blue with white a white car-
nation corsage. Miss Edwards wore
pink with white carnation corsage.

Their many friends wish this young
coupje a happy and prosperous
married life.

''

Miss Anna Gaines remains very

Mrs. W. R. Glrnett and' Mrs.
Wm. England called on Mrs. Henr I

L. Aylor and Mrs. Mettie Gaina
Sunday evening.

BULLITTSVILLE

urday with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Boone.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mayer and

daughter of Cincinnati, were visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Albert Willis and
son. Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Boone is en-
tertaining his mother of Deer
Park. _g

Miss Mary Yates is spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. BUrton Yates before return-
ing to Richmond for a summer
school term.
Miss Betsy Akin entertained sev-

eral at her brithday party last

Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter Bonnie, spent Sun-
day with relatives of Cincinnati,

Ohio.
Misses Mary Lou Lucy and Anna

Lou Ralston were Sunday evening
guests of Miss Mary Marshall.
D. L. Roberts spent Sunday with

Mr., and Mrs. Sam Patrick and son,
Charles.

Asa Tipton was visiting his
brother and family, My. and Mrs.
Leonard Tipton one night last

week.

Tired of hearing salvage volun-
teers complain that transportation
was bottlenecking their efforts,

;jtwo Goldsboro, N. C, women bor-
rowed a neighbor's truck and col-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hehe and smaji| lected mor
f ,

than
t

**» tonS
'
of

son Terry, of Cincinnati, p., wei scraP metal in a sin«le day-

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. RaV
Hill.

Miss Belva Ann Engle spent the
week-end with Misses Billye an_r
Frances Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maddox ancH

son, of Limaburg "were Sunday*
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle

and Mrs. Robert Gibbs and daugh-
ter.

Miss Ruth Lancaster' left Friday
for a two weeks' vacation in

Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. A." Bowman and

family entertained several friend-

Sunday evening.
Mrs. John Sebastin and son, of

Covington, spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Clyde Akins1 and; family.

Mrs. Albert Willis, chairman of
the TJ. S. O. drive in Bullittsville

precinct wishes to express her ap-
preciation to the solicitors and to
all who contributed in any way
to make the drive a success.

•£r. and Mrs. Harry Life of Deer
Park spent Friday night and Sat-

* 4&?
Your
Eyes
Better have your eyes exam-
ined—they may be the cause
of your feeling tired and
irritable.

Jos B. Schirippering

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

Gkicki.AH leading breeds O. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two sod
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sezad chirks.
FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732

___^
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STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

The farmers are busy setting to-

bacco since the nice rain.

Mrs. Leo Flynn entertained her

cousin from Indiana, Friday night.

Mrs. Mary Sexton and sons Clar-

ence and Milly and their families

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Stephenson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowling, of

Hamilton, O., were dinner guests

of her mother, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Pennington

and little daughter, of Dayton, O.,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pennington

and son David, of Alexandria,

Miss Jean Boukamper, of Simrn
Kenton and Stanley Allen were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi

Pennington and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Frona Farrell is on the sick

list.

Misses Margaret and Grace

Hanks are visiting in East Bern-

stadt, Ky.
Lucy Pennington is spending two

weeks in Dayton, O. *

Bullock & Catherman

Funeral Home
f .
: IV]

Ambulance Service

3 LUDLOW
1

KENTUCKY =

Phone South 2580
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FOR YOUR PROTECTION
THE BLOCK WITH
FULL DRESSED TOP

DEVON

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schlader spent

Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Holzworth.
Several from here attended the

sale of Mrs. J. W. Carpenter, Sat-

urday and reported good prices

paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wood and Sid

Scott spent Sunday with John

Wood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

and family spent Sunday afternoon

with Mrs. Maggie Glacken.

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott spent

Sunday with his brother, Mr. and

Mrs. Hub Scott.

Charles Wood took his uncle Paul

Robert Noll to; his home in Galla-

tin County.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser went

on a fishing trip, Sunday.
Charles Wood and Mr. and Mrs.

Otis Slayback spent Sunday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holz-

worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelly spent

Sunday with Ira Tanner and
family.

• - -

FACES, EDGES, CORNERS, HAVE

BEAUTY OF CUT STONE
Many of our 4x8x16" Block are being used to

build Milk Houses and many other buildings on
the farm. Buildings from these blocks are perm-
anent and economical construction.

See Us for Further Information

COLONIAL
COAL and SUPPLY CO.

Phone Dixit 7626
DIXHE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY.
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arnold had
for their week-end guest her sister

and husband from Covington.

The many friends of Mrs. Emma
Green regret to learn of her illness

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reimerand
two daughters spent Sunday at

Verona, guests of relatives.

Mrs, John Hastings and Mrs.

John Utzinger of Rising Sun, Ind.,

spent Sunday afternoon with Chas.

Beall and Minnie Baxter.

Mrs. E. S. Graves left Wednes-
day for. Canton, Ohio, to visit her

sister, Mrs. Frank Jackson and
husband. Mrs. Jackson is quite

ill.

.Mrs. Sadie Newman, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., was the guest of

Miss Kitty Estes the past week.

The W. M. U. of the Sand Run
Baptist Church were entertained

\ at the home of Mrs. Hazel Walton
on Thursday. A most enjoyable

meeting was held.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey left Tues-

day for a six week's study at Rich-

mond College. Her brother Rev.

Harmon Eggleston and family ac-

companied her on the trip.

Wedding bells will soon be ring-

ing in this village.

Mrs. Sadie Newman, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., is enjoying several

weeks' visit with relatives here.

Chas. Beall and Minnie Baxter,

Wm. Egglesston, Miss Kitty Estes,

Mrs. Sadie Newman and Emmett
Kilgore and wife and grandson-at-

tended the Rouse sale Friday aft-

ernoon near Burlington. -

Mrs. Norman Craddock and fam-
ily have returned to her home fol-

lowing a few days' visit with her

parents, Mr! and Mrs. Sam Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves and
daughter entertained' Sunday as

dinner, guests, Mr. E. S. Graves and
Billy Graves.
John utzinger, of Rising Sun,

Ind., was called to the bedside of

his sister, Mrs. Emma Green, who
was very ill.

Chas. Beall and Minnie Baxter

visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tanner
last Saturday afternoon. Mr.

Tanner is still confined to his bed,

but is improving slowly.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs.

Norman Craddock is on the sick

list the past week.
Rev. Harmon Eggleston ' and

family, of Newport, are enjoying

a few days visit with Miss' Alice

Eggleston and Edward Eggleston..

Mrs. J. C. Whitaker spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Jess Barnes and
family.

Orrin Phillips, of Lawrenceburg,

Ind., spent Tuesday afternoon with

Chas. Beall.

John Whitaker and Chas. Beall

were the first in this community
to finish setting tobacco.

Mrs. Ida Seaman and Mrs. Lizzie

Bradley, and Ed Green were at the

bedside of their mother, Mrs. Emma
Green the past week.
Franklin Ryle and family visit-

ed his mother, Mrs. R. L. Day, of

Florence one evening last week.
i Mrs. Waited Ogden spent several

days with her sister, Mrs. Emma
Green and family last week.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

James E. Baxter, of Portland,- Ind.,

upon the arrival of a fine baby boy
born May 26th. The little one has
been named Emmett Franklin.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C Whitaker and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Barnes and family.

Mrs. E. S. Graves returned home
Sunday following several days' vis-

it with Dr. and Mrs. Frank Jack-
son, of Canton, Ohio.

* PANNELS BOTTOM

m •

• «

NAVY MEN HAVE
OPPORTUNITY TO
STUDY USEFUL TRADE

•

.*

k

Mrs. Earl McGlasson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elmer Reeves and daugh-
ter and Miss Elsie Clore spent

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Gilbert Dolwick and daughter.

Mrs. Carrie Reeves attended the
homemaker meeting at Mrs. Alice

Kenyon's, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clore and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge.

Mrs. Carrie Miller spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Tungate and son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick en-
tertained Sunday, Mr. and .Mrs.
Elmer Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Dolwick and son Leroy, Mr.
and Mrs. Omer Dolwick, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick and Mrs.
Margie Sprague.

A War Message on WAR BONDS from the President of the United States

The American people know that -and STAMPS to add to the striking power of tial reduction for most of us in the scale of ex*

penditure that is comfortable and easy for lis.
if we would raise the billions which we our armed forces.

now. need to pay for the war and at the same .

time prevent a disastrous rise in the cost of liv- * ***** purchases are to have a material effect "*« cannot fight this war, we cannot exert our

lng,iwe shall have to double and more than m restraining price increases they must be made maximum effort, on a spend-as-usual basis.

doublejhe scale of our savings. ont of current income.

fEveryrdlme and dollar not vitally needed for In almost every individual case they should

absolute.necessities should go into WAR BONDS big enough to mean rigid self-denial, a substau

"We cannot have all we want if our soldiers and

. sailors are to have all they need."

—Franklin D. Roosevelt,

SuylNaT
SHOOT STRAIGHT WITH OUR BOYS.

Men who enlist in the U. S. Navy
and the Naval Reserve not only
have a chance. to travel and see
something of the world, but in ad-
dition, are given every opportunity
to learn a useful trade.
The Navy Service Schools are

available to men who have com-
pleted their recruit training and

ve been selected from applicants
ho aspire to the Navy ratings of
ectrician's Mate, Fire Control-
an. Gunner's Mate, Torpedoman,
viation Ordanceman. Aviation

Machinist's Mate. Aviation Metal-
smith, Aviation Radioman, Radio-
man, Pharmacists' Mate, Signal-
man, Quaterroaster, Yeoman. Store
keeper, Machinist's Mate, Shipfit-
ter, Metalsmith. Boilermaker,
Molder, Carpenter's Mate, and
Patternmaker. All naval training
stations send men to these schools.
The courses of instruction are

short but comprehensive. -They
are so planned as to give each
student the foundation on which
the career of a finished artisan
can be built. The graduate's
training is continued and rounded
out by practical experience on
board a vessel of the fleet where
the Navy develops skilled person-
nel.

Graduates from these schools
are constantly needed in the Navy
to fill vacancies left by men who
have been promoted or have com-
pleted their naval service. Since
graduates are expected to fill petty
officer ratings in the Navy, qual-
ities of ambition, education and
character from which leadership
can be developed are required of
applicants for these schools.

A graduate, who perseveres in his
ambition to become a petty officer

in the Navy, obeys regulations,
keeps h;s record clear, and puts
forth the proper^ effort, is sure to
be successful.

If these things appeal to you as,

a»career, call- at the Navy Recruit-
ing Station, Post Office Building,
7th and Scott Streets, Covington,
Ky. You will be given the fullest

information and all questions glad-
ly answered.

8 Bonds
MB

This space it a contribution to America's All-Out War

THIS NEWSPAPER

CENTRAL 4-H SHOW
TO HAVE 600 LAMBS

Approximately 600 lambs from
14 counties will .be exhibited and
sold at the Central Kentucky 4-H
club lamb show and sale at Lex-
ington June 14. There will be two
classes—pens of 15, and single
lambs. A total of $250 in cash will

be divided among the winners.
Juanita Haydon of Jessamine
county had the champion 4-H
lamb last year, and Clark county
furnished the top pen. Miss Hay-
don's lamb brought. 26 cents ar

pound, and the average price for
all 4-H lambs was $13.15 a hund-
red.

•
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BEAVER LICK

I >

FOR GOOD LOOKS
Our obligation is far from filled when
we provide Glasses correctly suited to
individual sight needs. We must also
provide frames that complement one's
personality. Smart women today know
how important THAT is!

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

MOTCH
Opticians—Jewelers

#13-15 Madison Ave., Covington

unci un

Miss Laura Agnes Ryan spent

Friday night with her sister. Mrs.
Norman Johnson.

Omer Cleek bought the farm of

Mrs. Jessie Ryan Monday. The
purchase price was $3,440.00.

Mrs. Henry Story and daughter,

of Covington visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Wilson, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Burger, of

Cincinnati, and George Glore visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Kite Glore, of

near Natural Bridge, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Arnold and

son J. L., Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kite
and Mrs. Fannie Howard spent
Sunday in Bourbon County.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Norman Johnson is ill, but hqpe
she will soon be well again.

Miss Wanda Lee Jones has re-

turned to her home here, after a
visit of two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Brown and daughter
of Enterville, Ohio.

Thirty- five soldiers from Ft.

Knox were given a picnic supper at

the Beagle Club, Sunday night, by
folks of the neighborhood.
A revival will be held at the Bap-

tist Church, starting Monday night,

June 8th. Preaching each even-
ing by the pastor, Rev. Shirley

Spahr, with Mike and Rachel Acree
in charge of singing. Sunday, June
14th will be Home Coming Da|f,

and there will be preaching both
morning and afternoon. Bring
your lunch and spend the day. A
Daily Vacation Bible School will be
held in the afternoons during the
meeting and young folks .of the
neighborhood are especially invited

to attend -and t£ke part.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanner, one
evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton and
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kenton and family, of Covington,
spent the week-end in Blue Lick,

Ky.
Mrs. Belva McCall, of Latonia,

spent the week-end with her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Wernz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulker had
as their guests Sunday, their

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George
Nothe arid son, of Bromley.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz were
Sunday guests of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gooch, of Lud-
low.

POINT PLEASANT
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-
ily had as. guests last Wednesday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Wernz and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry wernz and daughter.

Mrs. Geo. Wernz and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wernz called on Mr.
and Mrs. John Dolwick, Sr., and

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Wernz, Sunday evening.

Serg. James H. Dolwick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Sr., is

spending his furlough visiting with
his family, relatives and friends.

He is stationed at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo.

Sgt. James H. Dolwick was the
dinner guest Friday of his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wernz. v

Henry Souther called on John
Bail and family, Thursday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. David Beil and son

called on Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Wernz, Thursday evening.
Miss Milrose Kenton has return-

ed to her home after spending a
week with her aunt, Miss Mollie
Kenton, of Covington.

Mrs. Belva McCall spent the
week-end with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Buckler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ermial Kenton and

son, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton and
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz were
Friday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Wernz.

GASBURG
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and

family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
family.

During the storm last Tuesday
afternoon the lightning struck Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Arnold's house,

tearing quite a large hole in the
roof, but no other damage was
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Slayback
and children, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind., spent Thursday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback and
family. Friday they all attended
the funeral of Mrs. Louis Slay-
•back's mother, Mrs. Craig, of Cin-
cinnati. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simon, of
Sayler Park, called on their aunt,
Mrs. W. O. Rector, Friday after-
noon.
Mrs. Harry Brassfield was a

business visitor in Lawrenceburg,
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and

family called on the Andy Cooks,
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Wilma and Carra Lou
Huey spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Estel Turner and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Neace.
Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Jones and son, of Cov-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ulmer and
daughter, of Cincinnati, and Mrs.
Harry Brassfield spent the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Snyder. >

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter
spent Saturday with Mrs. Cord Cox.
Mrs. Walter Kimberly and Mrs.

Dorothy Becker spent from Thurs-
day until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Snyder.
W. O. Rector and Estel Turner

called on Everett Wolfe, Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White re-

ceived the news last week that
their son Corp. Allen White had
been promoted to Sargent. Sar-
gent White is now stationed at
Blythe, California, having been re-
cently transferred there from Camp
Crocket, Texas.

GYPSY FEET

Back in the county where I was
born,

Where work began with break O
morn,

I should have stayed there—down
on the farm

But I got gypsy feet.

I was never satisfied to sit

Around and rest, when work we
quit;

And soon the roving trail I hit

On the paths of Gyspy feet.

They will hardly agree—most city

folk,

That have ne'er paused to rest

neath a great spreading oak;

The cities don't have them—just

buildings and smoke,
And lights so alluring to Gyspy

urged feet.

The yhave took me through byways
of hunger and need,

And along the wide highway of

rushing and greed;

If I ever get home again, no more
shall they lead

On the wandering trails of Gypsy
bent feet.

So you lads of the country—advice
then please take,

And the peace of broad acres

—

never forsake;
Too often it makes you just a

homeless old rake
Oh heed not the call of those

Gypsy urged feet.

—J. L. J.

FINDS CONTROL OF
STRAWBERRY BORER

Poison baits for destroying adult

strawberry ctown borers is the

newest wrinke in the control of this

serious pest of Kentucky straw-
berry plants. The method was de-

veloped by P. O. Ritcher of the
Kentucky Agritultural Experiment
Station.

It was found that many adult

crown borer beetles can be killed

by the bait before they have a
chance to lay their eggs in the

plants. In one field experiment
eight applications of bait between
April 11 and June 25 reduced the
number of borer-infested plants by
over 80 percent.
The bait consists of dried apple

pomace or cannery refuse coated
with either sodium flousilicate or

common lead arsenate. A com-
mercial preparation may be used or

the grower can make his own
from pomace left over from cider-

making. The bait is practical only
on newly set patches; about one-
half teaspoonful is dropped in the
crown of each plant. One baiting

is good for a week to 10 days and
between 50 and 75 pounds will

treat an acre patch.

MILLION DOLLARS
COST OF BAD EGGS

Just plain bad eggs are costing
Kentucky farmers a million dol-
lars a year, it is estimated. This is

a loss which could be largely pre-
vented, according to Stanley Cat-
on of the State College of Agri-
culture and Home Economics, who
offers the following suggestions:

Sell or can the roosters; they are
not needed after the hatching sea-
son. Fertile eggs don't keep well.

Produce clean eggs by keeping
a lot of litter on the hen .house
floor and in the nests. There
should be a nest for every four or
five hens.
Cool eggs before putting them

into cases. This can be done by
putting them in wire or split hick-
ory baskets in the cellar orSHR

—

cool place for a few hours.
Place eggs in the case small ends

down, and keep the cases in a cool

place.

Gather eggs at least three times
daily in hot weather.
Take eggs to town at least three

times a week.
Protect eggs from the sun while

taking them to market.
Mr. Caton adds _ that he has

found some storekeepers who don't
give proper care to. eggs after
buying them.

Thjs time next year millions of
Americans will become interested
in gardens for food. Wait and see!

Approximately 400 bags of cert-
ified Irish Cobbler seed potatoes
were sold in Wolfe county.

^CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our neighbors and
friends during the illness and
death of our beloved father

Robert L. Sleet
Especially do we wish to thank

all donors of flowers, Chambers
and Grubbs and Rev. Hoard for
their splendid services. lt-p

Wife and Family

In order to complete our war-
time merchant ship program, we
shall have to turn out an average
of three ships a day during this

year and the next.

OWL HOLLOW

James E. Smith left Tuesday
for Ft. Thomas, where he enlisted

in the Army. James has been a
teacher in the Boone County school

system for a number of years.

Wilbur Abdon spent the week-
end with his family.

N. H. Clements, St., is enter-

taining his grandson, Worth, who
is with the U. S. Army. He is en-
route to the eastern coast, for pro-
motion.
Nathan Clements, Jr., is visit-

ing his mother in Union.
Mrs. Otho Hubbard is enter-

taining her sister Alberta and two
children of Cincinnati.

Sara Feldhaus spent Saturday
night with her brother Hayes and
family.

Calling off the agricultural fair,

Gallatin county citizens used funds
to buy a $200 war bond.

PAINT SPECIALS

Guaranteed best; goes
one-third farther

Worth $3.50. Gal. $4% .94

Special, in 5-gal kits ^
RE-NEW ENAMEL

For furniture, woodwork,
walls; quick-drying porcelain
like gloss.

65c PINT $1.19 QUART

TURPENTINE, limit 2 quarts
to customer; your tm Qc
container A^Jflt.

GORDON'S
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Cor. HE. 4988
Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE
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**mirs. Addie Scott is visiting rel-

atives at Georgetown for a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Menter Martin, of

Florence were calling on friends

here last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maurer
spent the week-end at Big Bone
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith and
daughter, of Covington spent

Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Israel

Rouse, of Lhnaburg-Hebron Road.

t*-

Mary Helen Clore spent the past

week-end with Versonia Moore, of

Florence.

^fr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor of Wil-

liamstown, were Sunday afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Crutcher.

'

.<*

Miss Dorothy Taylor, of Wil-

liamstown is spending the week
with her sister, Mrs. Ernest

Crutcher and Mr. Crutche/.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stephens
and Mrs. Eva Carver of Petersburg

spent Monday in Burlington, visit-

ing relatives.

•George Lee Easton who is at-

tending business school in Cincin-
nati, spent phe week-end with her
mother Maggie Easton, of Idlewild.

The Men's Bible Class of the
Burlington Baptist Church will

hold their monthly social and
business meeting at the church on
this Saturday night at 8:30 p. m.

Rev. E. M. Helton, of Petersburg
filled the pulpit at the local Bap-
tist church Sunday night in the
absence of pastor R. A. Johnson,
who is conducting a revival at Pet-
ersburg. '

Mrs. Mae Lassing, Mrs. John
Lassing and daughter Mary Lina
arrived here Monday of this week,
after spending the past several
months in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Smith and daughter of Ft. Thom-
as, were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith.

6 *
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La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

SPECIAL
$5.00 PERMANTENT for $4.00

$4.00 PERMANENT for $3.50

PERMANENTS $3.00 up
Children's Perm. 2.00 & $2.50

.

Winford (Juby) Huey was injur-

ed last Wednesday evening while
working at Lawrenceburg. His left

foot was bruised considerably on a
conveyor 'belt, but he was able to

return to work this week.

Herbert Cress who suffered cuts

on his left leg and stomach in an
accident last Friday is able to be
out. Two stitches were required

to close the stomach wound which
was caused when he was dragged
from the fender of a car when
the car struck a barb wire fence.

All workers in the Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School are requested to

meet at the local Baptist Church
next Friday afternoon at 2 p. m.
All children who plan to attend

are requested to be 'present in ord-

er that plans may be made for the

school which begins June 15th.

Farm Purchasing

Power Stabilized

By Price Ceiling

The purchasing power of farm
products will be stabilized at an
opportune time, if the price ceil-

ing regulation recently announced
by Price Administrator Henderson
has the anticipated effect of gen-
erally holding retail and whole-
sale prices at present levels, ac-
cording to Dr. H. B. Price, head of
the department of markets and
rural finance of the Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture and Home
Economics.

,

The prices received by farmers
since July, 1941, have been the
most favorable in relation to the
cost of farming and farm family
living of any comparable period
since 1919, he declares. In these
past 10 months the relation of
prices received to prices paid by
farmers has averaged about 100,

or parity.

In other words, continues Dr.
Price, the prices of farm products
have been going up faster than the
cost of farming and farm family
living. This situation was especi-
ally true during 1941, which was
a prosperous year generally for
Kentucky farmers. More recently
the prices of things that farmers
buy have been advancing rapidly,

thus tending to offset some of the
earlier advantage of rising prices
of farm products. The price ceil-

ing regulation was issued in the
expectation that it would stop this
unfavorable development.

BTHEIRSJOBUILDTOURSTOPRESERVE.

>*

NOTICE
Beginning June 6th, this bank will close at

twelve o'clock NOON Eastern War Time

on Saturdays, through the month of June,

July, August and September.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

BEST LAMB MARKET
LAST WEEK IN MAY

Lamb prices usually reach their
peak the last week in May, accord-
ing to a study made by the markets
department of the Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture and Home Ec-
onomics. The general tendency is

down after June 1.

Sheep raisers attending the an-
nual spring sheep meeting at the
Agricultural Experiment Station
were told that most Kentucky
lambs are not ready to sell until
June and July. To make more
money, producers should endeav-
or to have their lambs come ear-
lier, so they can be sold in the
latter part of May.
The need. of pelts for aviation

clothes will increase incomes from
late lambs this year. By shearing
late lambs the latter part of July,
their wool should be about the
right length when they are sold in
October or November to permit the
use of their pelts for the manu-
facture of suits 'for aviators.

Our system gives us all a BREAK..WE HAVE THE
WORLD'S MOST WIDESPREAD, BIG6EST INDIVIDUAL
OWNERSHIP OF WEALTH,—AS SHOWN BY SAVINGS.
MOTORS, LIFE INSURANCE, HOMES.
WE HAVE UBERTY. ...WE WiLL PRESERVE /T.

This Week On The Home Front
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The Home Store
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NEW POTATOES pound 4c

NEW PEAS >
pound 10c

NEW BEANS . . . .
pound 10c

RADISHES • bunch 5c

LEAF LETTUCE pound 10c

HEAD LETTUCE ....•••• ;»»•••••••••..••••••••••••••• xwc

TOMATOES ..*.. 2 pounds 25c

LEMONS • dozen 30c

ORANGES I..;.. • dozen 40c

BANANAS 2 pounds 23c

GRAPEFRUIT .....each 6c

POTATO SALAD glass 15c

GRAPEFRUIT No. 2 can 15c

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2 can 22c

GULLEY & PETTIT SPECIAL COFFEE .- pound 23c

OLD BOONE COFFEE pound 27c

RAINBO FLOUR 24 pounds 90c

WHITE VILLA FLOUR 24 pounds $105

3-8-6 TOBACCO '. ton $32.02

2-12-6 CORN '. ton $30.64

20% PHOSPHATE /... ton $24.65

WILSON BLACK SOYBEANS . . . . bushel $2.60

SOUTHERN MILLET bushel $2.90

ORANGE CANE SEED ... bushel $2.25

DWARF RAPE SEED ound 23c
j

SHOESTRING POTATOES « 2*4 oz. 10c
j

FRENCH FRIED ONIONS 2*4 OZ. 18c
.

GRAPEFRUIT & ORANGE SIGMENTS No. 2 can 19c
;

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 can lie
;

ORANGE*JUICE '.. No.l can lie
j

PINEAPPLE JUICE .
.'. No. 2 can 17c

;

TASTEWELL PEACHES No. 1 can 12c
j

VAL VITA APRICOTS No. 2^2 can 17c j

GREAT LAKES PEACHES No. 2*4 can 2 for 35c
j

SEEDCORN
LEAMING YELLOW DENT '. .bu. $2.75 j

WOODBURNE YELLOW DENT bu. $2.75
j

HYBRID SEED CORN
NO. 13, 39. 52 • large flats $7.50 :

To prevent growing chicks from pil-
ing during the night, low roosts should
be installed when the chicks are three
weeks old. The roosts can be made to
fold back against the wall when not
needed or when the house is to be
cleaned.

Our nation at war on the seven
seas is fast coming to grips with
inflation at home.

With the General Maximum
Price Regulation in effect and rent
control an actuality in an increas-
ing number of defense rental areas,
the Office of Price Administration
now finds itself in the thick of the
fray.

While merchants work to com-
ply with the price ceiling regula-
tion, landlords in rent controlled
communities this week are trying,
a few with not very good grace, to
reconcile their minds to the fact
that OPA is not going to let them
inflate rents. *

For the retailer and the land-
lord, therefore, these are days of
drastic adjustment to the neces-
sities of a total war economy.
In the major departments of our

emergency war effort on the do-
mestic war effort on the domestic
front, progress is reported.

{•«

On the basis of Purina Experimental
Farm results, and using U.SJDA. 10
year average prices, the yearly income
from chickens per 100-hen capacity can
be increased approximately $85, by
Btarting four broods of chicks per year
over the old-style plan of starting one
brood a year.

Don't skimp on fresh air for chicks.
They need it and it's cheap.

Late research has shown that vitamin
G (flavin) is an essential part of the
respiratory enzyme which plays an im-
portant part in the growth of chicks.
If growing chicks do not get enough
Vitamin G (flavin) in their feed, poor
growth is the result.

The first six weeks, chicks need the
best starting feed obtainable. By all

means it should be fortified with Pura-
tene, the rich pro-vitamin A concen-
trate; with Puri-flave, unusually rich in'

Vitamin G; and feeding oils that have
had their Vitamin D content biologi-
cally checked by feeding them to baby
chicks.

.m
A new product introduced last spring

has proved amazingly popular with lo-
cal chicks raisers. Called Chek-R-Tabs,
they are dissolved in baby chicks'
drinking water at the rate of one tablet
to each quart of water, to help prevent
disease. They are obtainable from our
local Purina distributor.

4

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

When chicks are three or four weeks
old they outgrow chick-size feed hop-
pers. These should be replaced with
larger hoppers and more of them. A
four-Weeks old chick is more than twice
as broad as a baby chick and therefore,
needs more than twice as much room.

The poultry raiser actually pays for
a good growing mash whether he feeds
one or not. Pullets improperly fed take
longer to mature. This creates an egg
loss—usually when egg prices are high-
est.

OPA will begin this week a na-
tional checkup to see whether re-
tail merchants are complying with
the General Maximum Price Reg-
ulation by posting properly the sell-

ing and ceiling prices of the cost-
of-living commodities. The Cleve-
land Regional Office which handles
work on West Virginia, Kentucky.
Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, is

now checking in Detroit. The OPA
investigators will be in Columbus,
Ohio, Charleston, West Virginia;
and Louisville, Kentucky, in a few
days. The checkup is officially

described as educational, but rec-
ords of results will be kept.

* • *

Process of adjusting pre-retail

prices where retailers- are being
squeezed has begun. OPA is con-
sidered a "roll back" of Wholesale
prices of men and boys' work
clothing at wholesale, manufactur-
ing, and cloth stages. Maximum
price of refined lard to wholesaler
and retailer has been ordered cut
back to the February level.

* * *

Government rent control is be-
ing gradually extended. During the
past week, 24 additional defense
rental areas were designated,
bringing the total of designated
areas to 366 with a population of
89 million / people. March 1, 1942,

is the maximum rent date for
Mansfield, Ohio, area (Ashland,
Crawford, and Richland Counties),
and Parkersburg, West Virginia,

area (Wood County in West Vir-
ginia and Washington County in

Ohio).
*. * *

Gasoline business is now brought
into line with the General Maxi-
mum Price Regulation. Gas sta-
tions, by order of Price Administ-
rator Leon Henderson, must post
ceiling prices and the grade of
gas, "premium, regular, third."
The dealers must file their prices
with the OPA on or before July 1.

• * • -

A few days ago War Manpower
Commission Chairman Paul V.
McNutt released figures of the
United States Employment Service
showing that a growing army of
physically handicapped men and
women is taking a place in war
production. "Performance records
of handicapped men and women
who have been hired in war indus-
tries," said Mr. McNutt, "—show
clearly that in many occupations
they produce as efficiently as the
physically normal worker.

production stopped after June 30.

WPB also cut, and sharply, manu-
facture of tableware and other
cutlery.

Here's what the saving means in
terms of metals and materials bad-
ly needed in the fight for freedom
—6,000 tons of iron and steel, 2,000
tons of stainless steel, 600 tons of
copper alloy, and smaller amounts
of nickel, chrome, rubber and
plastics.

*. • • •

The U. S. A. has put more mater-
ials and finished products into the
United Nation's pool than any
other of the democracies, because
we have had more to give. We've
sent and are sending vast quanti-
ties of weapons and supplies to
our" allies in the form of lend-lease
shipments.

Now, however the adventure in
cooperation is working both ways
—we're getting help from these
Allies as well as giving it. Lend-
lease Administrator Edward R.
Stettinius, Jr., the other day dis-j
closed that the British are feeding

I

our troops in Northern Irejand,
furnishing them with supplies and
building their camps and that
Great Britain also has turned over
much military equipment to us, in-
cluding a complete gun, factory.

Russia has sent us valuable data
on building tanks and technical
experts on ' explosives, Australia is

serving our forces in the Far East.
American warships are being re-
paired in British ports, just . as
British warships are repaired in
American shipyards, and American
airplanes are supplied at Austra-
lian airdromes. It's one for all and
all for one, in the fight to lick the
Axis.

OBITUARY

In the passing of John Jacob
Lohline last week, Florence has
lost a well beloved citizen. Mr.
Lohline. whom everyone called
Jake, was a carpenter and work-
ed on many a building in Flor-
ence and Boone County for decades
prior to his retirement. He was

1 79 years of age when he died.
Jake will always be remembered

for his kind philosopherical per-
!sonality, his kindliness and his
good deeds to others.

' His recollection of early Flor-
ence. or Stringtown on the Pike as

|

it was then called, .was very mar-
velous and he took pride in tell-

ing others of its rdstory.
Younger generations and people

from elsewhere are now building
up Florence, , but the kindly spirit
of Jake will always linger on to the
many friends he lef£ behind.
His remains were interned in

Hopeful cemetery, Florence.
He is survived by one daughter,

Stella, of Florence, and nine nep-
hews and three nieces.

—A Friend.

Many orders for hybrid corn de-
livery already have been booked In
Webster county.

DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR
SET FOR AUGUST 24-29TH

The bigger and better. Dearborn
County Fair, which enjoyed such
a tremendous success on their new
location, last year, will be held this
year August 24 to 29 inclusive,

Lawrenceburg, Ind. It is not in the'
spirit of frivolity that this year's
fair is planned by the American
Legion, but rather with the hope
that the fair might afford some re-

lief to the strain and pressure un-
der which all are laboring at this
time; also that through the fair

all efforts toward winning the war
on the Home Front may be encour-
aged and helped to a successful
conclusion.

W
Letting .young pullets "rustle" their

own feed is very much like the Irish
owner of a Terrier puppy. Not want-
ing to hurt the puppy too much, the
Irishman cut off his tall a piece at a
time. During war times especially, pul-
lets need to have before them constant-
ly one of the nationally recognized
growing mashes.

W.VVV.

OH, GRACE, SOME OT?

TUB BEST TSARGAlklS

IU TUE PAPER.TOPAV/

let's GO shopping/
IHMMEET
you AT
TUB

coruer!

MR.
MERCHANT
WAS IT

YOUR AD
SHE Q
"READS

We cannot afford to waste man-
power, nor can a natior fighting
for the freedom of all permit dis-

crimination against any group be-
cause of race or color or creed. The
President's committee on fair em-
ployment practice, which has been
hearing complaints that negroes
weren't being trained to meet the
shortage of shipyard workers in

the Southeast, has called on edu-
cational authorities in Tennessee,
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,
TSouth Carolina, and Florida, to set

up training courses for colored
workers "in all major shipyard
occupations."

« *

Because we are pouring every-
thing we have into the war effort,

we are faced with shortages in

vital materials, shortages which,
according to WPB's Division of
Materials, will grow more serious

as the war progresses. This has
meant and will continue to mean
less and less for the civilian, wide-
spread substitution, and an in-

creasing necessity for getting scrap
metals and other materials back to

the processing plants.
That last necessity, more than

ever before, indicates a spare-time
job for each of us. WPB stresses

the urgent need for civilian col-

lection of scrap, especially metals
and old rubber. Only by scraping
the bottom of the barrel shall we
have enough for victory. This was
true some months ago, today, it is

a matter of pressing, immediate,
continual need. Unless we get in

the scrap, furnaces will grow cold,

and cold furnaces can lose wars.
* * *

-The U. S. A. is going to have
less melody so that our aviators
may sing a song of destruction over
Germany and Japan. A recent

WPB order stops manufacture of

almost all musical instruments in
order that more guns may be fired,

more bombs dropped. The 15,000

tons of war materials which went
injb 'pianos, saxophones and other
musical instruments in 1940 would
have supplied the iron for 11,500

6-ton army trucks, steel for 83

medium tanks, brass for 49,000,000

rounds of .30 calibre ammunition,
copper for 500 155-mm field pieces,

aluminum for 40,000 aircraft flares.
« * *

We're going to get along without
any new carving sets, pen and
pocket knives and manicuring
scissors. WPB decided they aren't

necessary in wartime, ordered their

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS

LADIES' SWIM SUITS—Plain colors, stripes =md
all floral prints. Sizes 32 to 40. Buy yours ^.98
now while selections are best *

Others to $2.98

GIRLS' SWIM SUITS^Just like

Mother's
Others to $1.98

98c

BOYS' LASTEX SWIM
Men's $1.19

TRUNKS 98c
MEN'S SANFORIZED WASH PANTS ....$1.19

LADIES' SHEER COTTON DRESSES for street

or house wear. Every size and $ J .49

every style

GIRLS' SILK DRESSES—Sizes 7 to 14
Sizes 1 to 6 —69c 79c
See our large selection^ of Ladies', Girls', Men's
and Boys' Slack Suits/' Slacks, Snorts, Blouses,
Polo Shirts and compare prices.

Distributors for "Star Brand" and "Poll Parrot"
Shoes for Men, Women and Children

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
•The House of Quality"—Tour Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

GOODE HAS IT
ROTENONE DUST—Tl \ best of all killers for

bean beetles, etc. 1 lb. 1 g 30c $fl.00
2 lb. bag 50c; 5 lb. bag....*!. *
LEE'S GERMAZONE F» Poultry. 4 oz. bottle

40c; 12 oz. 75c; 32 oz. #l80; >/z gal. $2.50 $*.5tfr

1 Gallon i ; ^ t

PRATTS FLY SPRAY For cows and Live $| .25

Stock. Quart can 45c; 1 gallon can *
"BLACK LEAF 40" for garden spray and roosts,

1 oz. bottle 35c; 5 oz. $1.00; 16 oz. $2.35 $^.45
32 Oz ^

;
t

CYANAGAS—A dust^-Kilis. moles, rats, etc.

CYANAGAS ANT KILLER, for outside 7C|*
ants 30c, 45c and ;.-*.

*JV

GOLDEN CROSS BANTAM HYBRID $0.00
SUGAR CORN. 1 lb. 35c; 3llbs. 1.00; 10 lbs «*

BEANS—Ideal Pole, McCaslon Pole, Ky. Won-
der, Missouri Wonder, Cranberry Pole; OCf*
Cut Short, Ky. Wonder, Wax Pole, etc, lb. ^****

Bill Snyder's 60-Day Field Corn bu. $3.00

Wilson's White Dent Red'Cob bu. $3.00

U. S. 13 Hybrid : .bu. $6.50

GEO. C. GOODE
23 PIKE ST « 22 W. 7TH - COVINGTON, KY.
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A Week of The War
.iiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimifiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiii

Army Air Forces Commander
Arnold told a press conference in

London that United States Fighter

and bomber planes will soon join

the British Air Force in bombing
Germany. U. S. pilots will have
their own air fields and ground
crews, he said. "We shall -hit the
enemy hard and relentlessly until

his military power has been brok-

en," Gen. Arnold said. "It is ob-
vious tftat no offensive against

Nazi occupied Europe can succeed
without air superiority and we
mean to have it."

Army Services of Supply Chief
Somervell, also in London, said U.

S. and British officials are work-
ing on a program to standardize
military equipment, including
tanks and planes, so such equip--

ment may be exchanged freely.

Chief qf Staff Marshall said Am-
erican troops are "landing in
England and they will land in

France."

Production

Under Secretary of War Patter-

son reported the President's goal

of 60,000 planes in 1942 will be sur-

passed "by a substantial margin,"
and tank and ammunition produc-
tion are keeping pace with sche-
dules. He said Army Ordnance
monthly deliveries are 458 times

as great as two years ago. The
WPB said production of new ma-
chine tools is 72 percent above last

year.

The House passed and returned
to the Senate legislation setting up
a smaller War Plants Corporation

'*

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

GAYETV
THEATRE I

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, RY.
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

BOGW
CONRAD VEIDT

KAAREN VERNE
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ALL THRU
THE NIGHT
A NEW WARNfcR BROS. HIT

JANE

im. DARWELL
FRANK

• McHUGH

Cartoon

»*TEI»

LORRE
JUDITH

ANDERSON

SATURDAY

which would make loans to small

firms to enable them to obtain war
contracts. The Commerce De-
partment issued suggested proce-

dures for establishing Business

Wartime Clinics to aid local busi-

ness men in working out current

problems of dislocation and
changes in their businesses.

Army Expansion and Training

Chief of ,Staf£ Marshall an-

nounced there will be nearly 4,-

500,000 soldiers under arms by the

end of 1942 rather than 3,600,000 as
originally planned at the start of

the war. During the past four
weeks alone fche" Army strength

has been increased by 300,000 men,
he said. The Civil Aeronautics
Administration called for volun-
teers to be trained as glider pilots

in the Army Air Forces. The glid-

er training is open to men 18 to 35

holding pilot licenses of private

grade or higher, to graduates of

the CAA program and to pilots

completing 200 or more glider

flights.
,

The War Department said med-
ical students who have completed
advanced ROTC courses and have
been accepted as matriculants in

an approved school of medicine
will be commissioned second lieut-

enants and placed on a deferred
duty status. The Senate com-
pleted Congressional action on a
bill increasing the number of
cadets each member of Congress
may appoint to the U. S. Military

Academy from three to four, and
increasing authorized strength of

the Cadet Corps from 1,960 to 2,-

496. The Army reported nine new
infantry divisions will be organized
before the end of August.

Selective Service

U. S. Commissioner of Education
Studebaker reported about 430,000

men have been rejected for Army
service so. far because of illiteracy.

Of these, 250,000 are physically fit.

He said a program is being work-
ed out to give the "functionally

illiterate" basic training in read-
ing, writing and arithmetic. The
President told a press conference

such rejects have a low mental
level because of lack of opportuni-

ty. They need to be helped through
I improved nutrition' and possibly

through a manual vocational train-

ing process, he said.

Navy
The President asked Congress

for an additional $600 million for

expansion of naval aviation and
of warship tonnage. The Senate
passed and sent to the House a
bill authorizing the Navy to ac-

quire 24 non-rigid blimps, raising

the present limit on the number
of such ships to 72. The Navy De-
partment authorized enlistment of

10,000 additional college juniors,

seniors and graduates between 19

and 28 for Reserve midshipman
training leading to commissions as

ensigns.
The War Front

A Navy Communique reported U.

S. submarines in Far Eastern wat-
ers sank two Japanese cargo ships,

probably sank a third, and dam-
aged one heavy cruiser. The Navy
also announced the U. S. destroyer

Blakely reached an undisclosed

port with 10 of her crew missing

and six injured after being tor-

pedoed in the Caribbean area.

During the week the Navy re-

Courtesv Detroit Free Press

RICHARD JEAN

ARLEN PARKER
News, Cartoon and Capt Midnight

Chapter 10

SUNDAY and MONDAY

ported one large, 11 medium-sized
and four small United Nations
merchant vessels (11 of TJ. S. reg-

istry,) and a U. S. trawler were
torpedoed or sunk by shellfire in

the Atlantic and Caribbean areas.

Survivors were landed at East
Coast and Caribbean ports. The
State Department said the U. S. is

abiding by the rules of the Geneva
Prisoners of War Convention, and
the. German, Italian and Japan-
ese Governments are apparently
doing the same.

FLORENCE

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.

..

Ludlow, Kentucky

News and Superman Cartoon

TUESDAY
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

ANN RUTHERFORD, WALLACE
BERRY, LEO CARRILLO, LEE

BOWMAN, in

"WYOMING"
WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
*•>. JUNE 17, 18, AND 19TH

PIS.

DOROTHY WILLIAM

UMOUR - HOLDEN - BRACKEN

..., Betty Hutton

Bern lane Rhodes • Lei! Erickson

Deny »<""-
uinr . ,

Cn(»i»«GtR
. .

..WMSCttM.

Comedy

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE

TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

ED
SPOT CASH

. PAID FOR HORSES
and COWS

PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, OHIO

Civilian Supply

The WPB reported more than
400,000 scrapped automobiles from
auto graveyards yielded 350,000

tons of scrap metal during April,

approximately 200,000 tons more
than the average monthly yield

for 1941. The Board said Ameri-
can motorists have in the tires

and ' the works of their automo-
biles a rubber reserve of about 1,-

200,000 tons.

The WPB said Victory safety

razor with a plastic handle, a zinc

cap, and a zinc or plastic guard
will go into production in a few
months and will be offered to the
public when the present supply- is

used up. The Board announced it

invites specific inquiries from man-
ufacturers as to how they may em-
ploy casein, a basic chemical made
from skimmed milk, as a substitue

product for scarce chemicals. Pro-
duction of all musical instruments

except violins, cellos and some
guitars was halted. Piano manu-
facturers will turn out gliders, or-

gan factories will make blowers
for link gliders used in ground
training of pilots, and factories

which made french horns, trom-
bones, trumpets, etc., will manu-
facture precision instruments for

airplanes.

Rationing

Price Administrator Henderson
said there will be more rationing

of essential articles, but the coun-
try is a long way from a complete

rationing system. He said there

will be additional shortages in

power, fuel reserves and transport-

ation. WPB Automotive Division

Chief Kanzler reported nationwide

rationing of gasoline would help

relieve potential rubber and auto-

mobile replacement parts short-

ages. Board Chairman Nelson said

administrative difficulties will

make it impossible to institute such

gasoline rationing before July 1.

The OPA reported the June ration

quota for new passenger automo-
biles will be 40,000 plus carryover

of unused quotas from March,
April or May.

War Bond Sales

The Treasury said War Bond
sales from May 1 to May 29 totaled

$615 million, while the quota for

the month was $600 million. April

sales were $536 million. The June
quota is $800 million, and the goal

will be raised to $1,000 million In

July. The Treasury said 1,000,000

retailers throughout the country

are being asked to sell War Bonds
and Stamps equaling the value of

four percent of total merchandise

Sales in July, or approximately

$160 million worth.

Labor Supply

The War Manpower Commission
said it is considering a plan to bind
management in critical labor areas

to hire workers with certain skills

through the U. S. Employment Ser-

vice, in order to eliminate "piracy"

in such areas. The Commission also

said if workers refuse to accept

suitable employment in war indus-

tries "without reasonable cause,"

the circumstances will be referred

to the Selective Service System for

consideration in connection with
any request for occupational de-
ferment.

The Florence Baptist Softball

team deefated Latonia Christians

last Thursday night by a score of

12 to 7, behind the combined hit-

ting of Allen Utz, Ray Meyer and
Bud Sullivan, who had 10 hits, one

hit by Utz being a home run. The
Florence team now has a percent*

age of .500, having won 2 and lost

2 during this season. Brooks was
the winning pitcher.

Miss Edna Houston, of Coving-
ton has returned home after a few
days' visit here, with Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Houston and uncle Bob Hous-
ton. .

Rev. Wilford Mitchell and family

of Alexandria, enjoyed a visit with
relatives here, Sunday.

'Perry Garner Renneckar left last

week to spend his vacation with
Harry Barlow and .wife, of Pleas-

ant Valley.

Mrs. Harry Spencer and daugh-
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sny-
der and. granddaughter- Alice Fay
on Friday evening.

Mrs. Lee Craddock and two
daughter of Hebron, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Step-
hens on Friday evening.

Mrs. . Morris . Beard, who has a
nice position in Cincinnati, is en-
joying a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. England, of Hebron, on last

Thursday evening.
Mrs. Geo. Coyle and daughter,

Mrs. R. Roberts and Mrs. M. P.
Barlow and granddaughter and
Mrs. Mary Fulton attended the
Rouse sale, Friday afternoon.

'Mrs. V. P. Kerns entertained a
group of friends Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Jennie Dobbins spent the

week-end with her niece, Mrs.
Viola Ruth, of Walton.
Joseph Clinton, little son of Joe

Berkshire, has whooping cough.
Mrs. Mallie Lucas participated

in a- recital at Newport, Thursday
evening. She sang two songs.
Kay, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Scott, who has
been very ill is very much improv-
ed.

Mrs. Hattie Owens is employed
in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Robbins and

sons have returned to their home
at Richmond, following a few days
visit with relatives here.'

Mrs. Ruth Alice Lorch left Fri-

day for her home at Turner Sta-
tion, following several days' visit

here with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Aylor and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
England.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ekirvin, of Lou-

isville spent Tuesday with his sis-

ters, Mrs. Lillie Corbin and Mrs.
Lora Laile.

Mrs. Morris Beard and mother
Mrs. Emma Hambrick spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Clara Sorrell and
he*r mother. Mrs. Ella Anderson,
of Limaburg.
We are sorry to hear that Otis

Richards is quite ill at his home on
Mt. Zion Road.

M. L. Stephens and Russell

Mitchell spent the week-end at

Eagle Creek on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Baxter,

of Portland, Ind., are receiving

congratulations over the arrival

of a fine son born Tuesday, May
26. The little one has been named
Emmett Franklin, James Baxter,
a nephew of this scribe.

We are sorry to hear that uncle
Bob Houston is very ill at his res-

idence.
«

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
and sons spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Tan-
ner.

Miss Dorothy McHenry left last

Tuesday for Richmond, Ky., for a
six weeks' study course.

Mrs. L. T. Aylor received a letter

from her grandson, Pvt. Lawrence
Aylor, of Camp Shelby, Miss. He
is well and enjoying army life.

Miss Fannie Utz had for her
guest Sunday, her sister Miss Dell

Utz, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rouse and

Mr. and Mrs. B. Tanner and daugh-
ter Jennie Lee spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horton
and family, of Hopeful neighbor-

hood.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and

Mrs. Ruth Lorch, of Turner Sta-

tion visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Tanner, last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder and
granddaughter visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Robbins and daughter

Goldie, on Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Bentham and Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Murphy and daugh-
ter have returned home following

several days' visit with relatives in

West Virginia.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Betty Long is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nixon, of Cov-
ington, spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly were
dinner guests last Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulton
entertained wifti a six o'clock din-

ner Wednesday evening in honor of

Mrs. Ruth Lorch of Turner Sta-

tion.

Miss Clara Belle Gross, of Wal-
ton is enjoying several days visit

with her aunt Ada Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Tanner and
son Bobby spent Wednesday even-
ing with his aunt, Miss Fannie Utz.

With The Reds

Cincinnati—Uncertainty is one
of the things that makes baseball
such a great game. One never
knows what's going to happen next,
as evidenced by the event's in
Cincinnati. The Reds were feeling

mighty blue after their Memorial
Day doubleheader, as three players
had been injured that day and
four others also were on the dis-

abled list. Bill McKechnie had
only one 100 percent able outfield-

er and another still hurt but able
to play for the twin bill the fol-

lowing afternoon.

Surely it looked like curtains for

the Reds. The telephone lines were
heated up in

o
an effort to obtain

some outfield help. A hurry call to

Syracuse sent Clyde Vollmer, 20-

year-old rookie on his way to Cin-
cinnati, but Vollmer couldn't get
there until after the first game
started. Anyway, with a catcher
in leftfield, the Reds won the first

game, then in the second game,
Vollmer pulled one of the greatest
stunts in the, history of the majors
by swatting the first ball .pitched
to him on his first trip to the plate
in his home town, over the left-

field wall. That blow was all the
Reds needed to change the entire

aspect of the club, for everybody
began to feel that the dark days
were over. The Reds looked like

an inspired ball club from that
moment on. /

Things like that can mean a lot

to a ball club. Billy Myers' home
run off Luke Hamlin, then

,
with

Brooklyn, late in 1939, was the blow
that started the Rejjs off to the
surge that produced their first

penant. It was a stimulating sock
that did more than yield victory.

It's too early to tell, of course,

what effect Vollmer's sensational

feat will have on the Reds, but the
odds are that it will serve as the
right kind of a tonic to help push

j
the club up the ladder. Condi-

j

tions are right for a climb, not-

withstanding the siege of injuries.

The Reds will be on their home lot

I untii June 14. when they close

'their stand with a doubleheader

j
against the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Tickets for all games are on sale

at the ticket office at 307 Vine
Street, Cincinnati.

KENTUCKY 4-H'ERS
MAY WIN WAR BONDS

Six Kentucky 4-H club members
doing exceptional work this year
will receive $25 war bonds from a
fund established by the Interna-
tional Harvester Company. Awards
will be made on general records in

club work, leadership and Commu-
nity activities and special contri-

butions to the 4-H victory program.

JAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have1 the
bicycle built

for you

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELD!

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

>IXG

'

The 8,000 tons of steel .which
used to go into novelties and sou-
venirs would make 160,000 .50 cal-

ibre machine guns.

• WAYNE Aoriens your

feeding period, end help*
*

you kit (he nigh market.

SOLO BY

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
j

PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY,
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12:47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

CONSERVE FOR VICTORY

LEVEL UP HEELS

If the heels of your shoes have
become worn over, even an eighth
of an inch, take them to the shop
and have them "leveled." It is

bad for your feet to wear worn-
over heels, but it is not necessary
to buy new heels immediately
this happens. Having them level-

ed off wilt take care of the prob-
lem.—Kentucky College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economics.

HINTS ON THE CARE
orYOUR

!

Your electric vacuum cleaner speeds up houseclean-

ing and helps prolong the life of rugs, draperies and

upholstered furniture. It will serve you better and
last longer if you follow these suggestions:

Empty dust bag every time cleaner is used. Dirt in

the bag reduces power of suction.

Keep brushes free from lint and hair. Replace
brushes if tufts become worn.

Avoid running cleaner over pins, nails, coins or

other metal objects. Pick them up by hand.

Clean brushes, wipe off other attachments after

using.

Follow manufacturer's instructions as to dUfciftjj

and oiling. Consult dealer from whom you pur-
chased cleaner if you have lost instructions.

Vacuum rugs frequently. It removes embedded grit
that cuts rug fibres under die pressu/e of constant
walking.

*

^

Use hand cleaner or vacuum attachments to clean

drapes and upholstered furniture. Don't use vacuum

on down cushions. They don't like it.

If cleaner is not picking up threads, check belt to

see if it is turning brush. If in doubt, replace belt.

Be sure that brush is properly adjusted. The bristles

should extend an eighth of an inch below bottom of

nozzle.

• « ..

FREE BOOKUT ON APPUANCt CARE yours for die asking-!

Published by Westinghoose, it tells you how to keep your

household electric servants working at top efficiency. Come
in for your free copy today. No obligation!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
BUY U.S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS
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WATERLOO

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
and daughter were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-
tower.
Miss Virginia Stephens spent

Friday with Miss Corrine Walton.
Eugene Purdy returned home

from Junior Week at Lexington,
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler

entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

I

EF-KO ARMY STORE
508 MADISON AVE.

Near 5th Covington Near 5th

HOT WEATHER
NEEDS
FOR YOUR .

VACATION
STRAW HATS 98c - $1.45

SPORT SHIRTS ...... 89c - $1.19

T. SHIRTS ^45e - 59c

COOL WASH PANTS $1.39 to $2.98

c?

MATCHED SHIRTS and PANTS
ENSEMBLE SUITS

COOL CAPS SUN HATS

USEFULL GIFTS FOR

SOLDIERS
FITTED KITS ..$1.69 to $2.98

TRENCH MIRRORS 35c - 50c

SOAP BOXES 25c

BELTS 50c

MONEY BELTS 50c - 69c

.

TIES - SOX - BELTS - SHOES

EF-KO ARMY STORE
508 MADISON AVE.

Near 5th Covington Near 5th

Frank Buckler and relatives, of
Marion, Ind., Mrs. Herman Buckler
and daughter and Miss Bonnie
Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Conner and
children spent the week-end at the
farm here.

Little Eddie Eddins spent sever-

al days with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Presser.

W. J. Newhall and son Wilbert
were Monday dinner guests of his

father, W. J. Newhall and sister

Mrs. Irene Stephenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lambkin and

daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Alloway one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy and

daughters called on Mrs. Lelia

Kite, Saturday night.

Wilbert »J. Newhall III returned
to his duties at Norfolk, Va., after

a visit with his father, here.

Mrs. Sallie Setters visited her
relatives here the past few weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
moved their trailer to Lake Water-
loo, Monday, where they plan to

spend part of the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook visited

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook last ,week.

Mrs. Zophie Bagby and children

spent Friday with Mrs. Bill Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stephens spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

Pope.
W. J. Newhall and John Stephen-

son entertained Mr. Stephenson's
daughter Ajnne and husband, of

Covington, this week-end.
Bernard McNeely and son Bob-

by were week-end guests of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Neely. ,.

I Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas for June

Trigg county fanners have held
several meetings to study the best

methods of pest control.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

The above map of the country shows the War Bond
Quota by states for tbe month of June totalling $800,000,-

000. Everybody every pay day is expected to invest at

least ten per cent of his income in War Bonds to aid in

financing America's offensive against the Axis powers.

The ultimate quota for the nation will be on a basis of

one billion dollars per month effective in July. This sum
is necessary to provide for all-out production of planes,
guns, ships and munitions adequate to arm our fighting
men with the tools necessary to win the war.

HILLTOP

LOOK AT YOUR HOME
Does the outside look weather-beaten? Wouldn't it look fresher

with a new coat of paint? Of course, it would. When you paint,

.7 ,dp it right, with

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
a QUALITY paint for nearly 50 years. It will both preserve and
beautify your home, and is much cheaper in the long run than
inferior paints. Use a BOEHMER WEARMORE PAINT for every

painting need.

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: COL 0212

1

ENROLL NOW!
STENOGRAPHIC - ACCOtTNTING - TYPING

Positions start from $18.00 to $32.50 per

. week for both men and women.
Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

CO. 0583 7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

Edwin Walton and uncle, Earl
4

Aylor, of Hebron have returned*
home from a fishing trip at Dix
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mobre, Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore
and children spent Saturday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Al Schurig
in Walnut Hills, O.
Mrs. Minnie Dolehi visited her

sister, Mrs. Amanda Searp near
Bromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Reeves

and daughter Dorothy, of Ludlow
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Card-
er and daughter Edith, Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Heist and

family spent the past week-end
with her mother, Mrs. Mary C.

Gross.
Connie May Edwards, of Big

Bone spent this week with Carol
Ann Asbury
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter and

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe NewlaJid and
son Earl Wayne spent Sunday at
Loveland, Ohio, with Mr. Hunter's
sister, Mrs. Mayme Staline. *

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell en-
tertained last Thursday evening in

honor of her nephew Corp. James
Harold Dolwick, of Missouri. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dolwick and Patsy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dolwick, Jr., and children,

James H. Dolwick and friend, Miss
Margaret Black of Pt. Pleasant, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dye, Mr. Oliver Dye,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dye and son,

from Hebron, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Wohrley and daughter Joyce, from
Newport, and Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Riddell and son Jimmy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge

entertained her parents, Mf. and

A dime out of every

dciiar we earn

IS OUR QUOTA
for VICTORY with

U.S. WAR BONOS

^

IN KENTUCKY IT'S COPPIN'S

COPPIN'S..
DELIGHTFULLY

AIR-CONDITIONED
SHOP IN COMFORT

/

i

fe

REMEMBER
FATHER

June 21st
A COPPIN'S GIFT

WILL BE GRAND

THE JOHN R. COPPIN CO.

Madison At Seevnth Covingeon, Ky.

r*-

Phone Erlanger 6272-W

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN KADAR

.

•

116 Dixie * Highway
Erlanger, -:- Kentucky
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Mrs. Tom Clore and daughter Elsie

of Pannel Bottoms, Sunday.

David Lucas, of Petersburg spent
Saturday night with J. D. Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann and Mrs. Maud
Asbury attended God's Bible School
in Cincinnati, Sunday.

Mrs. Hollis and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul James called on
Mrs. Mary C. Gross, Saturday
evening.
Mrs. L. S. Campbell and sons

and Miss Sarah Booth have return-
ed home after a week's visit with
relatives and friends near Rich-
mond, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas at-

tended the graduation exercises of

her niece, Miss Juanita Munty, of
Taylor High School at North Bend,
O., last Thursday evening.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and

daughter Carol Anne and Mrs.
Maud Asbury attended commence-
ment exercises at Mt. Olivet last

Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Anderson en-

tertained her sister and family, of

Detroit, Mich., several days last

week.
Alvih McGlasson spent Sunday

with Weston Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann and Mrs. Maud
Asbury, of Florence spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards,
of Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.,

entertained their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Schurig, of Walnut Hills,

Ohio, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder and

daughter eEdith entertained two of
Mrs. Carder's great nieces, Misses
Irene Goodman and Madge War-
ren from Tracy City, Term., last

Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Sadie Newman, of Law-

renceburg, Ind., spent Saturday
with her niece, Mrs. Truman Lucas.

tives and friends gathered at his

home Sunday to help celebrate his

birthday. It was a complete sur-
prise to Mr. Acra.
Paul Acra does not improve very

rapidly.

Mrs. Frank York and children

returned to her home Sunday,
after a week's visit with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Delph. Wm.
Delph and family called on them
in the afternoon.

BURLINGTON R. 2

RABBIT HASH

V FOR VISION

I

Everybody has a part in the
j

! drive for VICTORY. Good £
' eyesight is of vital import- I
ance. Eye strain and defec- J

x tive vision keep a person be-
jj

j low normal, when it is his or

j
her patriotic duty to feel as x

! well and strong as possible, x

Come in today and

Jj
your eyes examined.

have
j

M

SPZart^Jgp
p/«e &RUSS(LL
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Several in this neighborhood
have been setting tobacco.
Howard R. Ryle, who is in the

Navy was in our town Saturday,
visiting relatives and friends. He
was spending a brief furlough with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle
and family, of Rising Sun, Ind. He
has returned to Virginia, where he
is stationed.

Robert H. Wilson visited his fam-
ily here over the week-end.
Blufe Aylor of Illinois is visit-

ing relatives, here.
Ben Kent of Covington was in

our town Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hodges, of

Aurora, Ind., called on Mrs. Mattie
Hodges last Sunday week.
Two more warships went down

the river last week.
Ray Acra and Vincent Ryle have

employment in Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mrs. Bennie Clore and grand-
children Joy and Alene Acra were
Wednesday guests of Mrs. Rena
Presser, of Waterloo.

Deloris Jane Wilson spent last

week" visiting her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Kerns, of New-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Houze and
friend of Indianapolis, Ind., spent
Decoration Day with their sister,

Mrs. Adah Wilson and husband.
Mrs. Nellie Ryle and grand-

daughter Ruby Frances Ryle, spent

last Tuesday at their Hill Top
farm. Miss Brenda Craig and Mrs.
Berta Clore called on them.
Mrs. Dora Mae York and children

of Aurora, Ind., spent last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Asa Delph. He has been very ill.

Bettie Dean Ryle and Ruby F.

Ryle, spent ' Saturday with their

cousins Loretta and Ruby Ryle. E.

C. Clore and Minnie Stephens also

called on them Wednesday.
Wallace S. Ryle and wife, of Ris-

ing Sun, Ind., spent Monday with
their brother Bruce E. and family,

of East Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Craig have

been entertaining their grandchil-

dren Ronnie and Toby Williamson,

of McVille.
Dr. K. W. Ryle was called to

the farm of Sam Wilson, Wednes-
day to treat a cow.

Several of Wilbur Acra's rela-

Will Newhall is visiting his fath-

er for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook, Mrs.

Lon Williamson and daughter and
Mrs. Cam White attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. Wm. Cook, of Flor-

ence, Ind., Monday.
Dave Caudill and Mrs. Caudill

entertained their brother and
cousin, Tuesday.
Leroy McNeely leaves Monday."

He. is employed at Wright's plant.

Mrs. Lee McNeely, Mrs. Bert

Scott, Mrs. Lou Williamson, Mary
Lou Williamson and Mrs. Cam
White were in Burlington Friday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Lillard Scott and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Scott and other

relatives.

First class seaman Howard Ryle,

of Norfolk, Va., U. S. Navy spent
the week-end with relatives and
friends-

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and
Cam White spent Saturday night

and Sunday with Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buckler spent
Sunday with Mr. and ' Mrs. Lon
Howe.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-

tower were calling in McVille, Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. M. C. Townsend and daugh-
ter, of Cincinnati, are with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lassing Huey for a
week's visit.

Miss Lucille Doane has resigned
her work in Frankfort and now
has an excellent position with the
Tri-State Distributing Co., Cin-
cinnati.

Mrs. Boyd Jones is spending the
midweek in Louisville with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. James Addison

Huey entertained at dinner Sun-
day, Mrs. Lulu Edward Huey and
Gaines Ed Huey, of Walton.
Mrs. Bess Liggette entertained a

group of Ft. Thomas friends Satur-
day night with a delightful six

six o'clock dinner, followed by an
evening of bridge.
Miss Emma Frances Barlow is

home from a two weeks vacation
spent in Montgomery, Ala., with
her brother, R. E. Barlow and Mrs.
Barlow.

<

PETERSBUR

UNION
Mrs. Maud N. Rachal returned

Friday from a brief visit in Cin-

cinnati with her son, W. M. Rachal
and Mrs. Rachal.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond New-

man's second son Alan Newman
was quite ill the past week at the

family residence on Mt. Zion Road.
Miss Dorothy Judge, of Carroll-

ton and Miss Ella Marie Judge, of

Covington, spent the week-end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Everett B. Judge.
Rev. J. Russell Cross spent the

past Tuesday with friends in, Lou-
isville.

Mrs. Walter Ferguson has as

house guest her mother, Mrs.
Bertha Baker Rice, of Covington.

Mrs. William Babington and
children, of Miamisburg, Ohio,

RUPTURE
SHIELD 'EXPERT HERE AGAIN

E. J. MEINHARDI, widely known
Expert of Chicago, will personally

be in Cincinnati, Ohio, at the Gib-
son Hotel, Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, June 15th, 16th, and
17th, from i p. m. to 4 p. m. and
6 p. m. to 8 p. m. daily.

MR. MEINHARDI says: The
Meinhardi Shields is a tremendous
improvement—well known for pro-

ducing immediate results. It pre-

vents the Rupture from protrud-
ing in 10 days on the average

—

regardless of size or location of

Rupture and no matter how hard
you work or strain. It has no leg

straps. (No Surgery or Injection
Treatments used.) Mr* Meinhardi
has been coming here for 15 years.

He has thousands of satisfied cust-

omers.
Caution: If neglected—Rupture

may cause weakness, backache,
constipation, nervousness, stomach
pains, etc., or sudden death from
strangulation.
Men having large Ruptures

which have returned after Surgical
Operations or Injection Treat-
ments are also invited. When all

others fail—see MEINHARDI. He
will be pleased to demonstrate to

you privately without charge.

(Only men invited.) White only.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts return-
ed home Wednesday from a visit

Of a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Estin Snyder, of Bullittsville.

Mrs. Alma DeMoisey, of Coving-
ton spent several days last week
with her children Bobby Gene and
John, also her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Lucas.
"Buddy" Snelling received a ser-

ious cut on his head While crank-
ing automobile Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Scott Chambers

and daughter Aleen, of Walton
were visiting relatives here, Sun-
day afternoon.
Mrs. Alfred White and Miss Mary

Margaret Edwards were shopping
in Lawrenceburg, Saturday after-

noon. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Deck, of

Aurora, visited his mother, Mrs.
Carrie Deck and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Louden and daughters, on Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Witham was hos-
tess to the Young Matrons' Guild
of the Christian Church on Friday
evening.
The P.-T. . A. ice cream supper

was well atended and the proceeds
were $2.00. The proceeds will be
used toward keeping the' school
lawn during the summer months.
Eugene Cantley, a warrant of-

ficer in the U. S. Army, who has
been stationed in Hawaii several

years spent several days last

week with Mrs. Nellie Helms and
son Edward.

OLDHAM GIRL WINS
RECORDS CONTEST

Three things home accounts do,
says Ruby G. Jesse, Oldham coun-
ty, Kentucky winner of a blue
ribbon In a national 4-H crab ac-
counting contest: They give facts
on the cost of living; they show
the value of a budget, and they
improve buying ability.

Ruby lives with her parents and
has completed six years of 4-H
Club work which she values at $1,-
725. In recognition of her enter-
prise she will receive an all-ex-
pense trip to the National 4-H
Club Congress in Chicago next No-
vember, which is provided through
the coQperation of the Internation-
al Harvester Company.

The glycerine produced as a by-
product in making ten pounds of
soap is the amount required for
manufacturing six pounds pf dyna-
mite.

Automobile riding was reduced
by 60 percent during the first two
days of gasoline rationing in North
Carolina.
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday
Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat;

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,
Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

George Montgomery, in

RIDERS OF THE PURPLE

• SAGE
THURSDAY, JUNE H H

Marlene Dietrich, Randol
and John Wayne,

THE SPOILER
k!&

Scott

FRI. AND SAT., JUNE 12 AND 13

Claudette Colbert, John Payne, in

REMEMBER THE DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 14TH

Lynn Bari, Alan Curtis, in

WE GO FAST
MONDAY, JUNE 15TH

Betty Grable, Victor Mature,- in

I WAKE UP SCREAMING
TUES. AND WED.. JUNE 16 AND 17

itif it minun m ii 1 1 ii iii i ii ii iinititiiMiiifiiit

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 ....:$8.95 12 x 15 $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
Bth and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market

the country. We
hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

ORCED

L
Eztrn layers
of mineral
mod water-
proof am-
phaMonaB
expoaed
•ur/aoo*.

SUPER SHING
...AND WHAT A ROOF

IT MAKES!

'HAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

elusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. ^Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in—tee this toper
shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

(cm
CORK INSULATED SHINGLES
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Gayety Theater
News

i

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Just after signing the dramatic

actress, Kaaren Verne, to a long
term contract, Warner Bros, dis-

covered that she can sing?

As a result her own- excellent

contralto is -heard in two numbers
in "All Though the Night," ,the

new picture to be shown at the

Gayety Theater in which • she
plays the part of a cafe singer op-
posite Humphrey Bogart.
.The studio finds itself richly re-

paid for signing the young player,

who is also playing an important
role in "Kings Row."

owitsh did the arrangement.
^ *

.
* *

WED., THURS., AND FRIDAY
Sailors' sweetheart with a veng-

eance is beautiful Dorothy Lamour
—not only in Paramount's gay new
musical hit,. "The Fleet's In," but
in many another picture as well.

This is one of her best pictures
and will be enjoyed by all who
see this wonderful production.

STATE FIRE MARSHAL
URGES CITIZENS TO

PREVENT FIRES

# • •

I *

SATURDAY
Freddie Rich, for more than- ten

years musical director for the
• Columbia Broadcasting System,
wrote the original score for Para-
mount's romantic action picture,

"Torpedo Boat." It was his first

film work.
Rich personally conducted the

orchestra for the film's scoring, it

was announced by producers Wil-

liam Pine and William Thomas.
The picture co-stars Richard Ar-
len and. Jean Parker.
The exciting, swift-moving "Tor-

pedo Boat" deals with" the high
adventure and romance in the
lives of the men "who design and
build the Navy's swiftest—and tin-

iest—fighting ships.

* * •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Gloria Warren, 15-year-old sing-

ing sensation, sings four numbers
for her debut role in Warner Bros.'

"Always In My Heart," which will

be shown at the Gayety.
The aria "Uno Voce Poco Fa"

from the "Barber of Seville," "Car-
nival of Venice," "Vieni Sul Mar,"
and .."Always In My Heart," the
picture's theme song. That song
was especially written for her by
Ernesto Leucona, and Max Rabin-

'

FARMS FOR
SALE

30 ACRES—Burlington pike;
:
4-rm.

house; level land; $3500 cash.

20 ACRES—On 3-L Highway; . 5r
room house; also 4-room house;

$4,500; terms.

44 ACRES—State Rd.; bus line

$1,000 cash.

7 ACRES—Bus line; 8-room^2-
family house to settle estate;

$2600.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.
Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

«

Municipal authorities in every
city in the State owe it to their
citizens and to the nation at large
to do everything possible to pre-

vent fire losses at the present time,

D. R. Peel, State Fire Marshal of
Kentucky said in a statement re-

leased today.

"It always Is the duty of public
officials to try to protect. the lives

and property of their citizens," he
said, "but today their obligation

to do so is more urgent than ever.

Fire is one of the greatest destroy-

ers of lives and property. Fire
under control is man's best friend,

but fire that is out of control can
be his worst enemy.

,?Many communities' are at work
today building auxiliary fire fight-
ing forces which may be needed to

cope with enemy bombing attacks.

Great as the destruction of prop-
erty by aerial attack may be, it

could hardly be more disastrous
than the toll which fire takes in

this country every year.

"Over a period of years, fire

takes an annual toll of 10,000 lives

and one-third of a billion dollars

in property damage. Most fires

result from negligence or careless-

ness. Just think how necessary
those lives are to our present war
emergency; and how large a quan-
tity of bombers, tanks, anti-air-

craft guns, or other, fighting equip-
ment could be purchased with the
money which annually is wasted
in fire losses.

"Most cities today have at least

fairly good fire departments and
water supplies. Few of them, how-
ever, have another instrument that
is necessary to control fire—a mod-
ern fire prevention ordinance. A
fire prevention ordinance permits
fire department members to dis-

cover conditions which may lead to

serious fires and to cause them to

be eliminated. Included are sec-

tions on 'controlling the storage and
use of explosives and flammables;
the installation and maintenance
of private fire alarm systems and
fire extinguishing equipment; reg-

ulation and maintenance of fire

escapes; requiring that places of

public assemblage have adequate
exit facilities, properly indicated'

and free of obstructions; and in-

vestigation of the origin and cause
of fire.

"During the last few critical

months, twenty cities in ten States
have adopted model ordinances
and more than a hundred now are

working toward their enactment.
No matter how large or how small
the community, if it does not al-

ready have a fire prevention ordi-

nance, it is part of its duty to our
country today to see that an ade-
quate one is put into effect."

Hay And Pasture

Piospects Good

In Boone Connty

Crop prospects ih Boone County
are the best in years, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent. Fav-
orable rains in recent weeks have
greatly improved hay and pasture
prospects. New grass and clover

seedings have made the best show-
ing in four years. Most -corn

planting has been done and to-

bacco transplanting is well -under

way.
Fanners in most sections of the

county were busy setting tobacco
the first of this week. Warm nights

cloudy days and abundance of

rain have been most favorable for

good stands. The rains over the
week-end were especially heavy in

sections. Farmers on the south

side of Verona Monday had an ex-

cellent tobacco season, while
around Verona it was so dry as to

require water in transplanting, and
farther north a good season was
had. ,

*

Unusual heavy rains recently

caused considerable washing of

the soil in Richwood, Idlewild and
other sections of the county. -The
rains as a whole have been good.

•

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

GREEN BEANS, fresh 2 pounds 15c

LEMONS, large size J per dozen 30c

ORANGES, California, 200 size per dozen 30c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ... j
No. 2 can 10c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 can 16c No. 5 can 38c

ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Blended No. 2 can 12c

TOMATO JUICE .»..., No. 5 can 20c

FRUIT COCKTAIL %
tall can 17c

APRICOTS, . . . . . tall can 17c

COTTAGE CHEESE . : pound 15c

BOLOGNA per pound 20c

HAM SAUSAGE per lb. 40c

SPICED MEAT LOAF ....»..., - Per lb. 33c

CHICKEN LIVER per lb. 33c

BREAKFAST BACON sliced, per lb. 32c

CALLIES, smoked, whole i per lb. 30c

JOWL BACON, whole . . per lb. 19c

BEEF LIVER, sliced .per lb. 30c

f

^ Ceiling Prices^
Did Not Affect Our Regular Prices
Because Th$y Are And Always
Were Way Under the Ceiling Price

We Sell Better Shoes
for Less and Prove It.

Every Pair Guaranteed
Perfect

Men's, Boys' IklsT" Ladies', Girls'

Second Floor I
j
First Floor

WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT!
We carry more nationally known makes to select from than any

other store in Northern Kentucky.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

MONEY TALKS
by

Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

The farmers of this country are

likely to benefit more than they
will lose from the recent price

stabilization order, the Department
of Agriculture said last week.

"It is probable,' 'the Department
reported in its monthly review of

the farm income situation, "that

the price order will affect prices

paid by the 'farmers more tlian

prices received for products sold

so that the purchasing power of

farm income during 1942 may be
increased by price stabilization."

You may recall that in the recent

price stabilization order a rigid

ceiling was placed on manufactur-
ed goods but the ceiling on farm
products was made flexible. Thus
we may expect a further rise in

farm prices.

Cash income from farm market-
ings in April, 1942, totaled $973,-

000,000 as compared with $665,000,-

000 received in April, 1941. This
was a 46 percent increase.

The nation's farmers received in

April $263,000,000 from crops and
$710,000,000 from all livestocks. In
this month cash income from meat
animals total $366,000,000; dairy

products brought in $189,000,000;

and poultry and eggs totaled $134,-

000,000.

The Department further stated
that the total cash marketings of

farm products from January to

April, 1942, totaled $3,712,000,003

which was 49
H

percent higher, than
the first four months of 1941.

The outlook for the farmers re-

mains excellent. The production

on farm crops is much higher than
that of last year, and prices are

also on the increase. It appears
that farm income this year will be
about 50 percent higher than it

was last year. If the present trend

continues (and I believe it will),

our farmers will receive the great-

est cash income in the history of

this country.

A NEW STATE LAW
BECOMES EFFECTIVE

In response to the urgent re

quest of the Secretary of War, the
Secretary of the Navy and the
Surgeon General of the United
States Public Health Service, the
American Social Hygiene Associa-
tion and its affiliates, are assum-
ing responsibility for stimulating
adequate State and local enforce
ment of the recently enacted law,

"Relating to Prostitution, Lewness
and Assignation" which went into

effect in Kentucky Tuesday, June
2nd.
This law is designated to close

segregated districts and eliminate

such other vice conditions as en-
danger the health and welfare of

our .armed forces, industrial work-
ers arid the civilian population in

general.

Among the young men of the
Army and Navy, veneral disease

produces more disability than any
other single cause, and among in-

dustrial workers, it is one of the

most serious causes of disability

and inefficiency. Remember, sold-

iers, sailors and industrial workers
do not become infected in camp,
on ooard ship, . or at the work
bench, but" in the communities
they visit in their leisure time. If

we are to keep our fighting and
production forces free of veneral
diseases,"^we must first eliminate

sources of infection among the

•civi^an population.
Governor Keen Johnson has is-

S'ltd a- statement calling on the

State and local health officials, all

courts and law enforcement Offic-
ers all welfare agencies a.ic every

citizen in the Commonv/ealth to

inform themselves on cnis import-
ant measure and lend ever? assist-

ance to prevent prostitution in

Kentucky.
This law, which was enacted on

March 3rd, was sponsored by the

Social Hygiene Association of Ken-
tucky, 620 South Third Street,

Louisville, where further informa-
tion regarding the measure may be
obtained.
The help of everyone is nee-led

to keep our communities clean and
safe, not only for our armies in

field and factory, but for the pro-
tection of the young men and wo-
men at home.

BOONE COUNTY HOME
NURSING CLASSES

The home nursing class at Ham-
ilton is progressing- nicely, with the
fohowing members attending: Miss
Mary Lou Jones, Miss Jeanette Ed-
wards, Miss Ella Ruth Black, Miss
Dorothy Shields, Mrs. Orene Black,

Mrs. Carrie Ogden, Mrs. Edith
Jones, Mrs. Mildred Carroll, Mrs.

Mary Edwards, Mrs. Allie Baum,
Mrs. Lena Binder, Mrs. Bertha
Huff, Mrs. Sallie Moore and Mrs.

Dora Jones.
The classes are held in the Ham-

ilton school gymnasium where it

is very cool. It is particularly fine

that we have a fine place to meet,
due to the fact that

w
some of the

ladies have walked several miles

to the class.

This class is conducted for Big
Bone and East Bend neighbor-
hoods. Several more persons
could be taken into the 'class as we
are able to care for twenty. New
persons may join next Wednes-
day,^ June 17 and can make up lost

time. The meetings are held at

2:30 Eastern War Time.

U. C. SUMMER SESSION
TO OPEN JUNE 22ND

The first summer session in the
history of the University of Cin-
cinnati Evening College, will open
the week of June 22, Dean Norman
P. Auburn announced today.

All courses on the agenda will

stress problems growing out of the
war and many are designed
especially to prepare men and wo-
men for service in tne armed forces

and for war industry.

All classes meet two nights a
week and carry full college credit.

Many students will be able to speed
the day of their college graduation
through the accelerated six-week
program, Dean Auburn said.

Regular registration will be held
from 6 to 9 p. m. June 18, 19 and
20 and the Evening College of-

fices will be open the entire week
of June 15 to consult with Cincin-
natians on study problems.
A special invitation has been

issued by U. C. officials to resi-

dents of Boone County to confer
on the program which includes
courses in engineering, commerce,
liberal arts and applied arts.

HERE'S HOW TO
SAVE ON COFFEE

Coffee already is becoming a

scarce commodity—stocks on hand
are near normal, but imports may
be limited for the war's duration.

Therefore use of coffee must be
restricted and perhaps rationed.

At present, merchants are allowed

only 75 percent of normal stocks

and must pass the cut on to buy-
ers.

The home economics depart-

ment of the Kentucky College of

Agriculture and Home Economics
gives the following information on
coffee to "make it last:"

1. After being in a warm kitchen,

coffee may - lose almost half its

original strength. Therefore, aft-

er the coffee can has stayed in a

warm room, it takes twice as much
to make a given amount to drink

as it would if the coffee were
properly kept ... In other words,

the home economics department
urges keeping ground coffee in ?

cool cellar or in the icebox.

2. If you are using a large pot

to make two cups of coffee, it

is wasteful. . The lay user may not
realize it, but by test a 2 or 4 cup
pot requires less coffee to make
the same strength of drink. Use
the large pot only when necessary.

3. Fresh coffee has more strength

than coffee that has been on the

shelves a long time. Buy where
the turnover is rapid.

4. Soon tins for coffee will not

be made; it will be packed in

paper, glass or cardboard. By us-

ing proper care, this need make no
difference.

5. Don't make more coffee than
you need and then throw some
away. Also, start now to make
coffee less strong and get used to

it gradually.

BUILDING PROBLEM
IN STORING GRAIN

Because of the lack of public

storages, many Kentucky farmers

are faced with the necessity of

public bins on their farms this

season. A circular prepared by
Prof. J. B. Kelley, head of the agri-

cultural engineering department of

the State College of Agriculture

and Home Economics, stresses the

importance of having grain as dry

as possible when stored. Wheat, for

instance, should have a moisture

content of less than 14 percent.

This will mean that treshing or

combining cannot be done on damp
days.
.Thorough cleaning and fumigat-

ing to destroy weevil and other in-

sects will be necessary where old

bins are used. New bins should be

so constructed that they can be

fumigated.
To save materials, most farmers

will m'ake bins in tobacco barns,

stock barns, cribs or other build-

ings. Consideration should be

given to the fact that wheat, rye

and corn are heavy. This means
there should be good footings and
strong joists, girders and walls.

Rat proofing is advisable, al-

though not required by the govern-
ment, due to shortage of metals.

Bins should be so located and
constructed that the grain can be
measured.
Copies of Prof. Kelley's circular,

which gives details on grain stor-

age and bin construction, can be
obtained from county agents or by
writing to the college at Lexing-
ton.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson

Civilian morale Is an intangible,

but nevertheless vital element in
national defense.
Hence the warnings from mili-

tary and governmental authorities
that we should not be unduly elat-

ed by reason of recent heroic ac-
complishments of our forces in the
South Pacific and elsewhere. When
Japan made her terrific lunges that
resulted in her conquest of the
various British strongholds and
Philippines, the Dutch East Indies,
colonial possessions, we were like-'

wise cautioned not to be unduly
depressed by these reverses.

What the President and others
have been doing is to impress on
our people that this is a hard war;
probably a long war. In the course
of it, ups and downs must be ex-
pected. We are not arming mil-
lions of men, building up a super
navy, creating hundreds of thous-
ands of fighting planes, tanks, and
guns for any easy conflict or one to

be decided by a single victory

anywhere. What the enemy ,has
taken must be retaken in the facfcfe

of forces beyond anything the
world has ever known, and the
process of backing the enemies
from their vantage points one by
one, until* they are forced tq the
final stand precedent to the war's
end, is bound to be arduous.
During this gruelling period it is

part of war strategy to maintain
the spirit of the people at home.
They are hungry for victories,

naturally; they scan the newspap-
ers every morning hoping to find

therein news of triumphs. Under
such circumstances it is logical that
our gains should be over assayed;

just as' natural as that when the
news is the other way about dis-

couragement appears in some
quarters, at least. Such extremes
of emotion are anything but good
for us.

On the other hand, there is con-
cern expressed for the country's
complacency; a feeling that people

have not yet realized the serious-

ness of the struggle. They are, of

course, all determined that we
must win, but so far have been
rather passive than inflamed to do
each his uttermost in the war ef-

fort. That too is natural. The
country has not yet felt the im-
pact of the catastrophic assault on
liberty. Its hardships—and all

war means hardship—have been
limited to a little heavier taxation;

to rationing of sugar and gasoline

and such matters that are accept-

ed as an interesting experience, so

why, ask the people should we be

expected to give up our ordinary

diversions and change our habits

of life?

Americans "Can Take It"

That is only a passing phase.

When the bigger sacrifices are

called for we may be sure that

they will be accepted with even less

grumbling than the half-pound of

sugar allowance or the restric-

tions in the interest of rubber-sav-

ing on automobile pleasure driy-

ing. Actually, the grouching over

the gasoline business was not

much of a complant of the thing

itself but was devoted main-
ly to resentment because some
people were supposed to be get-

ting more than a fair share of the

suddenly precious fluid.

It might help some if spokesmen
for the isolationist faction and oth-

er anti-Roosevelt statesmen devel-

oped a little complacency them-
selves.

Recently one newspaper publish-

ed a hideous story involving a

Senator. This was hailed as part

of a monstrous plot against the

whoje group of those who opposed
the President's preparedness meas-
ures. I doubt if anybody in the ad-

ministration or in the Democratic
organization ever heaVd of the

story until it was published—and
given wide circulation by the Chi-

cago Tribune, newspaper junta

under guise of defending the Sen-

ator. Even if word of the thing

had reached the Government what
could have been done about it?

There resides no power in or out

of the administration that can tell

a newspaper what it can or cannot

print, any more- than it can dict-

ate the contents of the columns of

the newspapers that are constant-

ly assailing it. The liberty of the

press, which those papers are con-

stantly proclaiming to be in dan-

ger, would certainly be nullified if

the Government attempted any-

thing of the sort.

The libel laws are supposed to

take care of the publication of

wanton falsehoods both criminal-

ly and civilly.

It Can't Be Done in a Hurry
But to get to the matter of civ-

ilian morale: In this country as
in England there is rising a de-
mand for a swift, if not an imme-
diate a'ssault on the Axis powers

—

an attack in force on Germany's
Western front or something equal-
ly dramatic and decisive. In all

probability that is bound to come
about, but it cannot be undertak-
en until it can be done with cer-

tainty of success. The arm-chair
strategists may visualize such a
move, but the men who must direct

it have to consider such problems
as transportation and supply. It

would take, probably, more allied

ships than are now on all the
oceans to provide for a million or
two million men—to get them to

their destination, in the first place,

and secure for them foo*. ammu-
nition and war machines in an
unbroken stream.

Undoubtedly the enemy 'realizes

the inevitability of such an attack,
and in connection with their prep-
arations for world conquest,
which they were ten intensive
years in completing, have made
ready their resistance plans. We
have to assume that our officers

whose life business it has been to
deal with such problems are de-
veloping our own program of ag-
gression.

Meanwhile, we are launching
something like two 'ships a day,
are turning out planes and tanks
and guns in volume so vast that
the Axis spokesmen are calling our
actual production a myth and an
impossibility.

It is ha-rd to wait, of course, but
we have a job to do, and it can't
be done in a hurry.

Hitler has been turned back from
what he thought was a walk-over
in Russia, and the part that the
war things we sent to Muscovy
played in the Russian campaign
has not yet been told. Our people
will have to. be patient while they
await the great day.

FOR SALE—Team of good work ,

horses, one 6-year-old mare and
other 4-year-old horse; also

Chester white boar, weigh 150

lbs, and 4 shoats weigh 80 lbs.

each. J. P. Beil, Ludlow. Ky.,

R. 2. l-2tpd

FOR SALE—Four-burner Perfec-
tion oil stove, set-on oven. Wen-
dell Easton. Burlington. Ky. It-p

LOST-^Bicycle rim
o
and tire on

Hathaway Road, "Thursday. Re-
ward. Mrs. Chas. Smith, Union,
Ky. lt-ch

FOR SALE—One Duroc boar; 2
Chester White bred gilts. Ray-
mond Westerman, Erlanger. Ky.
Dixie 7498-W. lt-p

-w :—

L

FOR SALE—Two-horse riding cult-

ivator. Price $15.00. M. M. Lucas.
Bullittsville, Ky. Tel. Hebron
262. lt-ch

FOR SALE—O. I.. C. male hog,
weigh 200 lbs. Cheap. Lucian
Bradford, Union, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two Chester White
male hogs, weigh 125 lbs. each.
W. L. Kirkpatrick, Burlington,
Ky. lt-pd.

WANTED—Young registered Here-
ford bull, ready for service. E.

A. Martin, Burlington, Ky., R. 2.

Tel. Burl. 359. lt-pd

WANTED—Grain binder. John
Conrad, Walton, Ky. l-3t-ch.

FOR SALE—Two mare colts, one
year-old' $100; fresh pow, 4 years
old, $80.00. Loftin Hopeful
Road. lt-p

NOTICE—The ice house at Belle-
view will be opened Wednesday,
June 10th and service will be
continued as usual. W. J. Craig,
Burlington, Ky. .lt-p

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guarant
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

Our Jefe Is to Save

Dollars

Bzsy

to'sr Bct;cfc
Ever/ Fay Cay

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and:

will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—Riding horses. Rea-
sonable. Hopeful Stock Farm,
Florence, Ky., R. 1. Telephone
Burl. 268. l-2t-c

WANTED—Man with equipment
to do mowing. Call Burlington
268. lt-ch

FOR SALE—10 shoats weighing
about 40 lbs. each. Yancey Clore,

Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Phone
268. l-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Poland China boar,
weigh 250 lbs. Chas. B. Beall,

Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Heb.
317 or 318. lt-C

FOR SALE]—Tobacco plants for 3

acres; also sow and 10 pigs;

yearling Poll bull. Blaine Shep-
herd, Charter Oak Road. Dixie
7154-R. , lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Chester White boar,
hog, one year old; team of mules;
two riding horses. Blaine Shep-
herd, Charter Oak Road. Dixie
7154-R. lt-pd

LOST—Nurse's Red Cross pin; has
nurses' enrollment No. 10983. If

found call Burlington 87. lt-p

BABY CHICKS, poultry feed, da? y
feed, poultry supplies, Dr. Sal -

bury's poultry remedies. Ful- -

Pep Feed Store, 512 Pike
Covington. 1

WRINGER ROLLS belts, gears >
'
j

other parts for washers; ref%
erator belts; new electric f:

$1.95 up. Edw. P. Cooper,
Madison Avenue, Covington.

FOR SALE—Disc cultivator; also

good se*t of leather work harness.
Howard Lizer, Camp -Ernst Road,
Florence R. D. Tel. Burl. 222. lc

FOR SALE—Sow and 9 pigs, 2

weeks old; C. H. Bristow, Union,
Ky. Phone Flor. 744. lt-c

FOR SALE—3 sows and pigs, one
2-year-old heifer, V2 Hereford
and V2 Jersey. O. S. Eddins, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 275. lt-p

FOR SALE—1935 Dodge Panel
truck Vz ton capacity; good con-
dition. 5^ B. Poston, Hebron,
Ky. Tel.^l2-X. * 52-2t-p

FOR SALE—Team of good work
horses. A. J. Mardis, Florence,
Ky. Phone 599. 52-2t-p

FOR SALE—Fryers. Roscoe Akin,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. 52tf

USED TRUCKS FOR SALE—Vari-
ous sizes and makes. Phone Hem-
lock 6263. Geo. W- Wayman, lar
ternational Motor Trucks, 3201
Ma(bel Ave., Covington, Ken-
tucky. 51 -2tp

FOR SALE—White Rock cockerels,
from Menefee's certified flock.

Joel Gray, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 478. 51-3t-p

HAIL INSURANCE on tobacco. See
W. C. Walton, Burlington, Ky.
Phone Burl. 261. 50-4t-p

FOR SALE—Buckskin potatoes and
some Buff Cochin Banty eggs.

Mrs. H. L. McGlasson. ^ Phone
Hebron 356. 49-tf.

U. S. APPROVED BIG 3NGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS- exed or
straight run. 95% rtlivability

guarantee the first 2L<iays, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. C^akerels $3
per 100. Early order jSdiscount.

Free literature. Phones white-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 11"'.. tf

Fountain pens and automatic
pencils used up 2,800 tons of steel

last year, enough for 430,000 shells

for 75 mm field guns.

FOR SALE!
DAIRY COWS—15 head Wisconsin
dairy cows, ail extra heavy pro-
ducers, consisting of Holstein,
Guernsey, and Brown Swiss ;" health
certificate with each cow. 10 head
of Illinois horses and -» mares.
All stock must be as represent-
ed or money refunded; week's trial

giyjen; small monthly payments
can be arranged. Dairy feed with
molasses, $1.60 per 100 pounds;
without molasses $1.45 per 100 lbs.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

FOR SALE—fiteel dump body
'Chevrolet; Anthony hoist, $75

87 Thomas St., Erlanger, Ky. lc

FOR SALE—Sweet potato plants.

Wilbur Ryle, Burlington, Ky., R.
2. lt-C

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY—Twenty years contest
winners. Government Approved.
Officially bloodtested. Sexed
chicks, ROP sired matings,
hatching year around. Free
brooding bulletin, catalog.
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
.SPECIAL This Week only

DINET SETS $19 UP

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
Better Furniture-Less Money
221 Pike St. Coy. Co. 175*
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FINE OF $20 TO $100 TOR CUTTING'v
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8«« Ky. Statutes, Article 1264
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BIG SUCCESS

QUOTA TO BE OVER-SUBSCRIB-
ED IN FINAL COUNT IS BE-
LIEF OF CHAIRMAN, WALTER
FERGUSON

Final tabulation on the U. S. O.

drive here last week shows that

Boone County will reach the $1,000

goal and it is highly probable that

the goal will be over-subscribed be-

fore all collections have been re-

ported.

According to a statement made
Tuesday afternoon by Chair-

man Ferguson, all but three com-
munities had been reported and

all indications lead to the belief

that the quota would be reached

and probably over-subscribed.

It is imperative now, that all

contributions and pledges be paid

at once to A B. Renaker, secretary,

in order that a final tabulation

can be made and final report be

sent to New York. If you have

any funds for this campaign,

please contact Mr. Ferguson or Mr.

Renaker at once as this money
must be turned in as soon as pos-

sible.

Mr. Ferguson stated that he was

forced to withhold a detailed re-

port on the drive until all collec-

tions were made, but that a com-
plete report on the entire cotfnty

would be forthcoming next week.

Mowing Of Pastures

Brings Improvements
^^^^^ >

The mowine of pastures just be-

fore most of fne weeds bloom is a

great aid in pasture improvement,
according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent. Research work shows
that this practice not only side in

weed control but increases the

productivity and nutrional value

of the pastures* . It also greatly

improves the looks of the farm.
1 The importance of pasture mow-
ing was stressed by the leaders in

the New Haven Agricultural Im-
provement program of Work plans

made early last spring. J. W. Huey,

one of the leading farmers of near

Union, was selected as propect

leader on this work. Mr. Huey
considers the timely mowing of

pastures one of the most import-

ant tjobs on the farm.

Now is an ideal time to mow
pastures* Bluegrass seed is mature
and if mowed will fall down to re-

seed. Most of the noxious weeds

as oxeye-daisy, buckhorn plant-

ian, and other weeds are bloom-
ing. Pasture mowing can be done
when it is too wet to do other

farm work. Farmers who can
find othej time should mow pas-

tures at their earliest opportunity.

R. J. Akin is suffering from a

% strained arm this week, but is im-

proving at this writing. ,

DOG OWNERS

ARE WARNED

TO KEEP PETS CONFINED FOL-
LOWING SECOND OUTBREAK
OF RABIES—CLEM KENDALL
BITTEN SUNDAY.

*

Dog owners throughout Boone
County were warned again this

'3 week by Sheriff J. T. Williams to

keep their dogs confined, leashed

, or muzzled, due to a second out-

break of rabies in this section of

the State.

Clem Kendall, of near Florence

.... was attacked Sunday by a rabid

dog. After Mr. Kendall was bitten

the dog was killed and its head
• sent to the University of Kentucky
for examination. A report received

* from the University Tuesday morn-
ing stated the dog proved positive

for rabies.

Mr- Kendall is* taking the pas-

teur treatment or anti-rabic treat-

ment.
Another report was received

here Tuesday morning from the

fiast Bend neighborhood that a dog
had been killed* there, which was
thought to be rabid.

Health authorities and County
officials are requesting all persons
owning pets to keep them in a ken-
nel until the present outbreak of

rabies has subsided. By following

this order it Is hoped that the dis-

ease will be checked.
Persons owning valuable dogs

should have them vaccinated by
a veterinarian. This vaccine pre-

vents dogs from contracting rabies

if given before being bitten by a
rabid dog. The serum, however,
does not destroy the germ if given
after a dog has been bitten.

Painter Suffers

Broken Arm In Fall

Gene Gordon, of Petersburg suf-

fered a broken right arm Monday
afternoon when he fell from a
ladder while painting the ceiling

of Burlington Methodist Church.
The accident occurred when a lad-

der on which he was standing
slipped from a bench, throwing
him to the floor.

Mr. Gordon was employed to re-

decorate the interior of the local

church.

Dr. Panl S. Powell

Will Speak At Local

N. E. Church Sunday

Dr. Paul S. Powell, President of
Kentucky Wesleyan College, Win-
chester and District Superinten-
dent of the Covington District of
the Methodist Church, will preach
at the local Methodist Church,
Sunday, June 21, at the 12 o'clock

worship service.

Immediately after the worship
service, Dr. Powell will conduct the
quarterly conference. The public

is cordially invited to attend these
services.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. Mi- Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, June 21, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

$380.98 RECEIVED

BY RED CROSS

FROM SALE OF TOBACCO AT
CARROLLTON—HAND OF TO-
BACCO TAKEN FROM EACH
BASKET FOR RED CROSS.

The Boone County Chapter, Am-
erican Red Cross, has received the

1

sum of $380.98 representing this

County's participation in the fund
created by the sale of tobacco in
Carrollton, Kentucky. A hand of

tobacco was taken from each bas-
ket after it was weighed at the to-

bacco warehouses in Carrollton
and this tobacco*was later 'sold for

the benefit of the American Red
Cross. Through the generous co-

operation of the tobacco ware-
houses in Carrollton, the tobacco
buyers, the tobacco companies, the
Carrollton Board of Trade, and the
Carroll County Chapter of The
American Red Cross, this fund was
made available.

Checks were delivered to the
Boone County Chapter, American
Red Cross by the three tobacco
warehouses, from the Marshall-
Harris Tobacco Warehouse Com-
pany $73.87, from the Big Burley
Warehouse Company $39.31, and
the Carrollton Tobacco Warehouse
Company $267.80.

/The Boone County Chapter of

the American Red Cross wishes to

express their appreciation for this

splendid cooperation by the tobacco
warehouses of Carrollton, and the
other organizations and persons
who made this fund possible.

Miss Anna Marie Gaines

Miss Anna Marie Gaines, 77,

passed away at her home in Heb-
ron, Tuesday I morning. Funeral
services will be conducted at the

Hebron Lutheran Church, Thurs-
at 2 p. m. by Rev. J. W. Campbell
She is survived by two nieces,

Mrs. Henry Souther and Mrs. Lee
Aylor; two cousins, Mrs. Laura
Jasper, of Richmond, Ky., and Mrs.
George Kreylich.
Chambers and Grubbs, Walton

funeral directors were in charge
of arrangements.

Citizens Bank

Announce Saturday

Afternoon Closing

The Citizens Bank, of Grant, an-
nounced this week that the bank
will close promptly at 12:00 noon
on Saturdays during the months
of June, July and August.
This announcement follows sev-

eral of
A
.he other banks and busi-

ness establishments in Boone
County to close on Saturday aft-

ernoons during these three sum-
mer months. All patrons are ask-

ed to kindly cooperate with this

change in banking hours.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS

The regular meeting of the Flor-

ence Homemakers will be held at
the Town Hall, Florence, on Friday,
June 19th at 10:30 a. m. All mem-
bers are urged to be present. \

SCRAP RUBBER

DRIVE BEGINS

BOONE COUNTIANS ASKED TO
TURN IN SCRAP RUBBER TO
HELP UNCLE SAM AND UNITED
SERVICE ORGANIZATION.

Mr. and Mrs. America, here's

your chance to help in a big way
to win this war. You've got scrap
rubber, millions of pounds of it,

lying unused and discarded in your
attics and cellars, barns and gar-

ages and farmyards. Uncle Sam
needs it. quick to keep our planes
flying, and our tanks pushing for-

ward, and our army rolling on to

smash the Axis!

That torn pair of rubber gloves

is just so much junk to you . . .

but 10 pounds of them, converted,

are equal to 8 pounds of crude
rubber! That big old tire the kids

are using for a swing . equals 6

pounds of crude rubber. Old inner

tubes turn up with a great big

conversion value of 67 pounds for

every 100 pounds of worthless

scrap!

County-wide Collection Plan

Sure, you've got the rubber and
you're anxious to help! Now a plan
has been worked out in coopera-
tion with the County Committee
of ' the War Production Drive for

Waste Collection, whereby your
rubber scrap goes to Uncle Sam
without any collection cost to the
Government. You just drop it off

at your nearest Coca-Cola dealer

. . . whether it's a grocery store,

restaurant, drug store, refresh-

ment stand or delicatessen. That
place is a collection station. When
the Coca-Cola truck calls on its

regular round, the scrap will be
loaded into a special container,

and hauled to the proper salvage

depot for reclamation. No extra

truck trips, n'o extra mileage for

anybody
All Proceeds to the U. S. O.

All the proceeds from the sale

of scrap rubber to the salvage de-

pots will be turned over to the U.
S. O., the great war-time service

organization that .does so much
good for hur boys away from home.

Let's make this county a leader

in pouring every scrap of disused

and wornout rubber we can find

into the nation-wide Victory Pool
of Scrap Rubber!
Nothing's too small, too worn-

out, to contribute. The list is end-
less. See how many of the things

in this list you can find around
j'our place . . . and how many
things you can add to the list. The
need is vital and urgent . . . turn

in your scrap rubber today.

Hot water bottles, rubber tubing,

rubber heels, rubber soles, rubber
boots, overshoes, rubber aprons,

wornout tires, garden hose, rubber

toys, rubber sponges, old inner

tubes, rubber gloves, rubber sheet-

ing, rubber cushions, rubber cane
tips rubber crutch tips, rubber
girdles, rubber sink mats, auto
floor mats, old stair treads, bath-

ing caps, rubber ram coats, rubber

jar rings, weather stripping, rub-

ber soap dishes, rubber ice bags,

rubber buckets, bathing shoes.

ffe

Wayman Reunion Set

For Sunday, June 28

"The Wayman Family of 300"

will hold a reunion at Pleasure

Isle, State Route 17, 3-L Highway,
about eight miles south of Cov-
ington,. Sunday, June 28.

This will be the first family re-

union of the Waymans since Aren
Wayman and wife, Rosalin, came
on horseback and settled at Fowl-
er's Creek and Banklick Creek, In-

dependence Hill, in 1775 His des-

cendants have settled in various

parts of the United States, and
every effort is being made \o noti-

fy them of this reunion.

The 10-cent admission to the

grounds will be refunded by the

clerk of the day, and buses will

leave from Covington for Pleasure

Isle. Relatives who cannot attend
should send name arid address to

Rel C. Wayman, 623 Washington
St., Covington, Ky.

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
LOWERED BY U. S. NAVY

The Navy Recruiting Station,

Covington, Kentucky announced
today that physical requirements
have been greatly lowered for the

U. S. Naval Reserve. Many men
who have previously failed to pass

because of defective teeth or eyes,

may now be4 accepted, if suitable

dental replacements can be made,
and defective vision corrected. All

who are interested in enlisting call

at the Navy Recruiting Office,

Post Office Bldg., 7th and Scott
St., Covington, Ky. Office hours
are from 8:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.
daily. On Sunday from 8:00 a. m.
to 10:00 p. m.

Utopi> Club Holds

Outdoor Meeting

Boone County Utopia Club mem-
bers will hold an out-of-doors

meeting this Thursday evening,

June 18th, according to Elva Akin,
Club reporter.
The chairman of the County Civ-

ilian Defense Board has been invit-

ed to' address the club on Civilian

Defense Needs and Progress.

The program planning commit-
tee for the last half of the year
will submit its report to the club.

The committee is composed of Elva
Akin,. J. O. Griffith, Wilton Step-
hens, Mary Rector, Lucille Cotton
and John Crigler.

Florence Baptist

Church To Hold All-

Day Meeting June 21

There will be a Home Coming
and welcoming service at the Flor-

ence Baptist Church on Sunday,
June 21st, it was announced by
Joseph Rouse, Supt.,

The all-day meeting will be in

honor of the new pastor, Rev. Har-
old Wainscott, who was called to

begin his pastorate on June 14,

1942.

A basket dinner will be served in

the basement of the church build-

ing at the noon hour, followed by
some very prominent guest speak-
ers from the association in the aft-

ernoon services.

The public is invited to attend.

REGISTRATION

SET JUNE 30TH

FOR ALL MALE PERSONS BE-
TWEEN THE AGES OF 18 AND
20 — FOUR REGISTRATION
POINTS ANNOUNCED.

Boone County jcuths bstwoen
the ages of 18 and 20 years will be
required to register under the Se-
lective Service Act, on Tuesday,
June 30th. Registration '-will be-
gin at 7 a. m. and continue until

9 p. m. Eastern War Time.
Places for registration in Boone

County will be as follows:

Florence—Building & Loan Bldg.
New Haven—School building.

Burlington—Courthouse.
Walton—School building.

The following proclamation was
issued by the Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky:
To all to whom these presents

shall come:
WHEREAS, thd President of the

United States of America has is-

sued a Proclamation setting the
date of Tuesday, June 30, 1942, for

the registration of all male per-

sons residing within the United
States, other than persons except-

ed by Section 5(a) of the Selec-

tive Training and Service Act of

1940, as amended by the Act of

December 20, 1941 (Public Law 360,

77th Congress, 55 Stat. 844) ? who
have attained their eighteenth or

nineteenth birthday on or before
June 30, 1942, or their twentieth

birthday after December 31, 1941,

and on or before June 30, 1942, and
WHEREAS, a state of war now

exists between the United States of

America and the Empire of Japan,
Germany and Italy, and
WHEREAS, this and other regis-

trations under the Selective Train-
ing and Service Act of 1940 and the
amendment thereto, will be requir-

ed to insure victory, complete and
final, over the enemies of the

United States,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Keen
Johnson, Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, do hereby
proclaim and

Call upon all state, county and
municipal officials and members
of Boards of Education, upon the

members of the American Legion
and all other Veteran organiza-

tions and their auxiliaries, and up-
on other patriotic societies and
upon all civic organizations and
upon all superintendents and
teachers in the schools in the Com-
monwealth and upon all dther cit-

izens, to assist ih and perform all

acts and services necessary to ac-

complish effective and complete
registration under the direction of

the Chairmen of all Local Selec-

tive Service Boards in the various

counties of Kentucky, and to vol-

unteer their services and all public

facilities, such as court houses,

public buildings and polling places,

for use in connection therewith.

FATHER'S DAY TO BE
OBSERVED AT BIG BONE
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Special services will be given in

observation of Father's Day at the
Big Bone Baptist Church next
Sunday. All fathers are urged to

be present.

377 LEADERS TO

AID IN PROGRAM

WILL CONTACT FARM FAMILDZS
IN COST OF LIVING CONTROL
PROGRAM—TRAINING MEET-
INGS SET.

Three hundred and seventy-
seven Boone County leaders have
been Appointed to contact 2027
farm families and 1397 non-farm
families in our National Inflation
Control and Cost of Living Con-
trol educational program, accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Each leader will contact between
five and ten families in his neigh-
borhood and each non-farm leader
will contact between 15 and 20
families in his or her town group.
Ten community leaders' training

meetings will be held during the
next two weeks in order to give

leaders additional educational ma-
terial and supplies for family
visits. A schedule of these meet-
ings is as follows, with all time list-

ed as Eastern war Time:
Hebron, June 15, 9:00 p. m., Heb-

ron school.

Grant, June 16, 8:30 p. m., Grant
school.

Florence, June 17, 8:30 p. m. at
Town Hall.

Burlington, June 19, 8:30 p. m.,

County Agent's office.

Verona, June 20, 9:00 p. m., at
Verona school.

Walton, June 22, 9:00 p. m., Dixie

State Bank. •

Constance, June 23, 9:00 p. m.,

Constance school.

Petersburg, June 24, A: 00 p. m.,

Petersburg school.

New Haven, June 25, 9:00 p. m.,

New Haven school.

Hamilton, June 30, 9:00^ p. in.,

Hamilton school.

The understanding and necessity

of the plans for the President's

seven point control program by
every family, whether rural or urb-
an, is considered necessary for ful-

lest cooperation in the war on the
Home Front. The seven points in

the program are: (1) Tax heavily

and hold profits down; (2) fix

ceilings on wholesale and retail

prices; (3) stabilize wages paid to

workers; (4) stabilize prices ' re-

ceived by farmers; (5) encourage
the purchase of War Bonds; (6)

ration essential commodities that

are scarce; (7) discaurage credit,

installment buying. Pay off debts.

The seven jpomt program may be
summed up under three major
headings:

1. Removal of surplus buying
power through taxation, purchase
of war bonds, paying cash for pur-
chases and paying off debts.

2. Stabilize wages and prices.

3. The rationing of commodities
to insure equitable distribution.

The Vacation Bible School at the
Burlington Baptist Church opened
Monday morning with a splendid
attendance, eighty-two being pres-
en the first day. This number
had increased to 88 the second day.

Boys and girls throughout this

section are invited to attend and
tenjoy this fine work. Every fath-
er and mother should be interest-
ed in seeing that their hildren
attend.

Osborn's Dept. Store

Looted Thursday Night

Thieves entered the Osborn De-
partment Store, Florence, some-
time Thursday night and were suc-

cessful in getting away with ap-
proximately $100 in merchandise.

The loot consisted of shoes,

clothing, rifle cartridges, shotgun
shells, cigarettes and tobacco.

Sheriff J. T. Williams was called

to the store, and after a thorough
investigation reported that en-

trance was gained through a rear

window, but no clues were left as

to the identity of the thieves.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Murray and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Glemron visit-

ed the Brittons on Tuesday even-

ing. They dr'oVe out after a dav

lightful dinner at the White Swan
in Erlanger.

Sorry to hear that Bill Rudicill

lost his fine pointer birddog last

week. Many an enjoyable day has
this writer spent with Bill and
"Queen" in the great * outdoors
when the quail season was in full

swing. Bill is a fine companion
in the field and had as good a bird-

dog as there was in the county.

Theimann Bros. Restock

Lake With Catfish

Thieman Brothers' Lake, located
one-half mile north of Hebron
was restocked with a large num-
ber, of channel cats last Sunday,
according to the operators, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Menzes.
The lake has recently been

cleaned of moss and is now in

splendid shape for fishing. Tables
and benches are prepared for those
desiring to serve picnic lunches.

The public is cordially invited

to spend the day fishing and pic-

nicking here. Their advertisement
appears on another page of this

issue. ..

Vacation Bible School

Well Attended

The school will contim
Wednesday, June 24th. •

night of June 24th comme.
will be held, and all are irfc

attend.

Workers in the various
ments deserve much p
their cooperation in this ?

until

the
^ement
Lted to

I

Youths Arrested Here*

Wanted In Kente|

On Hold-Up feharge

Harding Mallicoat, 22 antfpennis
Turner, 20, arrested here Isfft week
by Sheriff J. T. Williams, were
identified by Herman Cushmen,
operator of the Spur Station, Er-
langer, as the men who held up his

service station on the night Of Feb-
ruary 22.

Mallicoat and Turner are being
held here on a hold-up charge
and will be tried at the next ses-.

sion of the Boone Circuit Court.

KNITTERS ARE

STILL NEEDED

BY RED CROSS—WILL SUPPLY
GARMENTS TO SOLDIERS IN
ICELAND AND OTHER FIELDS
WHERE NEEDED.

COURT RULES ON

AIRPORT PLAN

HOLDING COMPANY PLAN UN-
CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF
APPEALS CONTENDS—ADXSE
OTHER PLANS.

Mrs. Joseph A. Huey^, Chairman
of the War- Production Committee
of the local chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, says that we* need
still more knitters! If you are not
now knitting, for the Red Cross,

please contact your community
chairman of local Red Cross work-
ers and ask for some yarn.

In response to numerous in-

quiries, R. R. Guthrie, Chief of the
Textiles, Clothing and Leather
Goods Branch, explained today the
official position of the War Pro-
duction Board on the. question of
women knitting sweaters for sold-

iers and sailors.

"The War Production Board,"
said Mr. Guthrie, does want wo-
men to knit sweaters where abso-
lutely needed by the armed forces

and where the commanding offic-

ers asked for the supplies.

"It is our opinion that the aver-
age sailor and soldier is adequate-
ly clothed by the Government and
doesn't need additional clothing.

However, there are exceptions. Our
boys in Iceland are such an ex-
ception. They can make good use
of additional cloUiing. The same
may be true of jsoldiers sent Into

the field on long campaign*.
"On the whole we don't want a

broad wave of knitting that will

consume millions of pounds of wool
that is needed for more essential

purposes.

"This is the system we have set

up with the Red Cross. When a
commanding officer desires such
additional clothing as sweaters, he
will apply to the Red Cross, the
Red Cross will then arrange for

the sweaters to be knitted.

"In this way, every sweater
knitted will serve a good purpose
and there will be no waste of ma-
terial, to say nothing of the laboi
of patriotic women. We welcome
the cooperation of women in knit
ting for the armed forces the
things they need," after the com-
manding officers have informed
the Red Cross of these needs."

Kenton's County's plan to buy
an airport site through a holding
company was banned by the Ken-
tucky Court of Appeals last week
on the contention the debt thus
incurred would exceed the county's
constitutional limit.

The court said the war eiijtfrg-

ency "tends to induce us to stretch
every nerve and even the consti-
tution" to enable the project to be
carried out. It added, however,
that approval would not only
stretch the constitution, but would
be "tearing it completely asunder"
and advised the county to try an-
other way.

Passing on another phase of the
test case, the high court upheld
the right of a county to acquire
land outside its own area for air-

port purposes. It said there was
no constitutional ban against
such authority granted by the 1942
General Assembly. -

Kenton appropriated $50,000 to
aid in purchasing an airport site

in Boone County and; formed a
holding company to buy the land.
Not having cash to pay for it, Ken-
ton Fiscal Court agreed to pay the
holding company for the land at
the rate of ^13,000 a year for 20
years.from the rentals to be receiv-

ed from operating the airport,

and pledged it would pay the sums
stipulated whether or not the
rentals were sufficient.

Establishment of • such a debt,

exceeding the county's revenue for

the year in which it was contract-
ed for, and without approval of
two-thirds of the voters in an elec-

tion, would violate Section 157 of

the State Constitution the court
said.

The test case was brought by
John H. Richards, a Kenton Coun-
ty taxpayer. The opinion upheld
Kenton Circuit Court's • ruling

against the debt but overrode that
court's judgment that the county
could not buy land outside its own
territory.

HL<REV. HUGHEY TO FILL
FLORENCE METHODIST
CHURCH PULPIT SUNDAY

Rev. Hughey will preach at the
morning service Sunday at the
Florence Methodist Church. No
evening service will be held, Rev.
F. E. Mosley, pastor, announced
this week.

The Church will celebrate its

100th anniversary on July 19th.

SHEEP DIPPING

SERVICE STARTS
- -

MONDAY, JUNE 22, ACCORDING
TO. COUNTY AGENT — RE-
QUESTS FOR SERVICE NUMER-
OUS.

of more
Approx-

Allie Lawrence

Funeral services for Allie Law-
rence, retired Grant County farm-
er, who died Friday at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. Powers Conrad,
Walton, Ky., were conducted at

2:30 Sunday afternoon at the
Chambers and Grubbs funeral
home, Walton. Burial was in the
Williamstown cemetery.
Mr. Lawrence, who was 66 years

old, had been a resident of Grant
County most of his life.

He is survived by three other
daughters, Mrs. Florian Link, Keef-
er, Mrs. Katherine Zulager, Coving-
ton and Miss Etta Lawrence, New
York; a brother, Joe Lawrence,
Cincinnati; two half-brothers John
and Joseph Lawrence, Dayton, O.;

a half sister, Mrs. Heidenraich,
Dayton, Ohio and nine grandchil-

dren.

I

The Carroll County Sheep Dip-
ping Service will begin work in

Boone County on Monday, June 22.

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent. This is about two
weeks earlier than was formerly

planned.

Already requests have been re-

eived for the dipping
^an one thousand head
taately seventy-five head are dip-

ped per hour, aftfcr- the equipment
$3 set up. This means that approx-
imately two days work to date has
been requested.

The Cooper's dip used gives pro-

tection from ticks, lice and mites

t$r one year. The control of ex-

al parasites results in an aver-

e of about one pound,, more wool
r sheep. Most of our flocks are

Jested with these parasites which
use heavy losses of wool, and
d conditions of sheep and lambs
th year.

Iheepmen for the past two years

ii -{ planning their Improvement
pi igrams have requested the ser-

Jje
of a dipping vat. Few sheep-

n can afford a dipping vat,

if they had a vat could not dip

ajr theap as this service is offered.

Ta ! cost is ten cents per head for

oil\ sheep and ten cents per head
foi lambs. The charges are paid

foi in cash by the flock owner at

th> time of dipping.

lose sheepmen who have not
idy requested this service and

their flocks dipped should
t the county office not later

Saturday of this week.
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BOMBING JAPAN PROM CHINA
The Japanese manufacturing

center of Nagasaki is only a three-
hour flight from Chekiang, where
the Chinese have built an air base.

Major General Chii Shih-ming,
Chinese military attache to the
United States, begs the , United
Nations to act quickly to strike at
Japan from Chinese bases now
threatened by Japanese advances.
Certainly the people of the Unit-

ed States would be thrilled beyond
measure by the news that import-
ant numbers of bombing planes
had been located in China and
were undertaking the routine
bombing of Japanese manufactur-
ing centers.

Impatient Americans, who prob-
ably have no idea of the difficul-

ties involved, can take it easy. It

may be assumed that such a /plan

is under development and Whatnot
• many days will elapse before Am-
erican bombers will duplicate the
feat of General Doolittle and his

volunteer band of airmen.

WE FIGHT IN SELF-DEFENSE
The truth may not always be

what we want to hear but it is

just as well to stick to it as closely

as possible.

Just at this time there are many
people telling Americans why they
are in this war and the general

burden of their song is that we are

in it to save civilization and make
permanent a democratic way of

life.

To an extent this may be true,

because a victory by our side would
preserve our civilization and our
way of life. Nevertheless, the
United States is in the present

conflict, despite strenous and al-

most cowardly efforts to stay out

of it, solely because Japan attack-

ed us and Germany and Italy de-

clared war upon us.

Now that we are involved, we
will see it through to the end and,

meantime, we are justifying our
belligerency by proclaming various

goals, none of which were import-

ant enough to persuade us to go to

the aid of Poland, China, Great
Britain, or other hard-pressed na-
tions.

While such slogans may be valu-
able for the purpose of stirring up
war morale they may prove dang-
erous after the struggle is conclud-
ed. If we are fighting to save free
peoples from aggression, it will be
rather hard to explain why we did
not help the Belgians and the
Dutch, not to mention the Norwe-
gians and the French, in the help-
less hours of their peril.

If we are now warring for a free

world, where all peoples will be the
masters of their fate and enjoy
equally the material blessings of
life, we have a long struggle ahead
of us, with considerable reforma-
tion necessary in the United States

where our people have always
bragged about a higher standard
of living and boasted of their pos-
sessions.

The simple truth is- that we are
fighting in self-defense. The war
requires no other justification. We
would be fighting, just as hard, if

we had a monarchy or a commu-
nist republic. We have been brut-
ally attacked by a combination of

rapacious and greedy enemies;
naturally, we seek to protect our
own and safeguard our future by
defeating them.

BETWEEN THE BATTLEFRONTS
At war with Japan, Germany and

Italy, the United States is menaced
in the Pacific by the Japanese
fleet.

The only reason this country is

not threatened in the Atlantic by
the German and Italian fleets is

that, at this time, Great Britain is

also at war with Germany 'and
Italy. In the present war, the
United States occupies a position

between the two battlefronts.

Strangely enough, the first direct

attack, upon our soil, in Alaska,

came from Asia and not from
Europe.
For many decades, the people of

the United States have stubbornly

clung to a conviction that Japan
would never attack us. The Japs,

we believed, were "too smart" to

risk an all-out struggle with this

great and powerful republic.

What we forget is that the dis-

armament treaties permitted Jap-
an to build up a Navy, in the ratio

three-to-five. While we stood still,

chanting about peace, the Japs
built a fleet. When they reached
the limits of a treaty, they calmly
abrogated the pact and accelerat-

ed their preparations for war.

1 - =
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INVEST IN VICTORY!

Our boys can take the War to the enemy, if we back them
up with ships and tanks and guns ! But that takes money

!

Help your Government to put the tools of war into the

hands of our soldiers by purchasing War Savings Bonds and

Stamps. And remember . « K just one Bond cant lick the

'Axis any more than just one gun! It takes millions of

(Americans buying War Savings Bonds and Stamps every

pay day I

Bonds cost $18.75 and up . % . and they pay you back

one-third more in only 10 yecrs ! Stamps cost 10?, 25>, and

up . . . soon total the price of a Bond if bought regularly.

Help our *boys on the fighting fronts wherever they may
be ! Buy War Savings Bonds as an investment for yourself

and gour country.

BOMBERS BLAST AXIS
PRODUCTION

While few military experts be-
lieve that Germany can be defeat-
ed without an invasion to open a
Western front the devastating
bombing attacks upon industrial

areas, seaports and war centers
will weaken the Germany war ma-
chines.

The present struggle is an in-

dustrial contest. Without the
"tools of war" soldiers and sailors

are helpless. Every German fac-

tory, plant, bridge, highway or

port blasted is a net loss to the
Nazis.

If the Russians maintain the
Red army in the field for the next
six months, courageously continu-
ing their process of "grinding"
German men and material, there is

no telling what effect the British

bombing campaign will have. It

might cause the collapse of the

Nazi regime.
Citing Cologne, Prime Minister

Churchill warns that it is "what
Germany will receive, city by city,

from now on." American bombers
will shortly join the R. A. F. in its

excellent performances. The re-

sult will be, as the British leader

asserts, an attack, on a scale,

"never experienced by any coun-
try in continuity or magnitude."

It is barely possible that the re-

sulting destruction of Nazi pro-

duction and war facilities will so

cripple the industrial strength of

Germany as to render her armies

helpless in the field. This weak-
ening will go almost unnoticed
until the Axis armies collapse in

battle and, when this occurs, the
end will be just around the corner,

even if the Red * army alone is

ready to make the turn.

Germany's great advantage in

European fighting can be explain-

ed by her vast war industry, going

at top speed when Hitler decided

to strike. The arsenals of the

United Nations are probably out-

producing Axis plants today and
growing rapidly. If this increase

is accomplished by a reduction in

Axis output, as a result of bomb-
ing operations, the situation will

be worth observing in November.

FOR OUR PESSIMISTS
Pessimists in the United States

will do well to consider the story

of Floyd Corson, New Hampshire
farmer, who recently enlisted in

the Navy, leaving his sons to oper-

ate his' farm for the duration.

Mr. Corson says that he was
"down and out" the Farm Security

Administration helped him to get

back on Tiis feet by lending him
enough money to buy a team of

horses, a few tools, some feed and
fertilizer.

;'I am anxious to get in there

and add my bit," he says, "and I

will consider it a privilege to go

wherever I am. sent."

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Girth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

WAR AND LIVESTOCK
SUBJECT OF MEETING

The effect of the war on live-

stock production will be discussed

at a meeting of farmers at the

Western Kentucky Experiment
Substation at Princeton June 16.

The notice of. the meeting says

that "efficient livestock produc-

tion is not only essential to our

all-out war effort but also brings

added returns during the present

period of High prices." Speakers

include S. • J. Lowry, superintend-

ent of the Experiment Substation,

and Prof. E. S. Good, Dr. W. P.

Gariigus, R. C. Miller and G. P.

Summers of the College of Agri-
culture and Home Economics at

Lexington. All farmers and other

persons interested have been in-

vited.

About a year from now some
automobilists will begin to under-
stand the wisdom of driving slowly

to conserve tires.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.
.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
• Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer, meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH' OF ,

BRETHREN
Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday Scnool at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates

and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

.7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.

We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLTrTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.

Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening. Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CUT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tlmt,

Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor.

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0* E W. T.

Evening services 8 p.m. E. W. T.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQU1ST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for June 21

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE TASK COMMITTED TO THE
r DISCIPLES

*. '

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 28:16-20; Mark
16:14-20; Luke 24:49-53.

GOLDEN TEXT—Go ye into all the world,
and preach the gospel to every creature.

—

Mark 16:15.

Witnesses of the resurrection

—

that privilege of the disciples car-
ried with it the responsibility of de-
claring the good news of completed
redemption to all the nations of the
earth. In doing so they were des-
tined to meet opposition and unbe-
lief, to feel weariness and to know
discouragement So the Lord, be-
fore leaving this world for His pres-
ent ministry at the Father's right

hand (Mark 16:19; Heb. 7:25), pre-
pared them by giving them a divine
commission, which they accepted
and acted- upon with the assurance
of His power and blessing. The les-

son is summarized in the words,
"G« ye" (Matt. 28:19); "They went
forth" (Mark 16:20); "And He . . .

blessed them" (Luke 24:50).

I. "Go Ye" (Matt. 28:16-20).

God's plans are never small plans.

World evangelization, nothing less,

was the goal He had in mind, and
to which Christ commissioned this

little group of humble folk who were
His disciples. It was not only a
great commission, but a daring one.
Back of such marching orders

there must be authority and power
—and Christ had them (v. 18)—all
power and all authority. No need
to measure or compare, for His is

the ultimate and complete authority.
This is the One who said, "Come
unto me"; then, "Follow me, and
I will make you fishers of men," and
who now says, "Go." If we heed
one command, should we not abso-
lutely obey the others?
The message is His message, the

gospel (Mark 16:15). It is the only
message! The witnesses of Christ

are not called to educate and civilize

the heathen without winning them to

Christ. To do so is only to prepare
stronger and more skillful ene-

mies of all that we count holy.

But a great program means noth-
ing if it is not carried out; a great
commission is only words unless it

is accepted and obeyed. We read
of the disciples that

—

H. "They Went Forth" (Mark 16:

14-20).

The call and. command are given
in this passage. The power is made
clear and somewhat in detail, but
the significant thing is that they
actually went forth to preach.
The response of these early Chris-

tians was immediate and enthusi-
astic. Would that such a spirit had
characterized the church through all

the generations since then, for if it

had, the commission would long
since have been carried out. Dr.
R. A. Torrey has estimated that if

everyone in a church of 2,000 were
to win one soul a year, and each
convert win one soul each year, the
world would be evangelized in less

than 35 years.
But while on the whole the church

has failed, there have been valiant

souls all down through its history
who have given themselves to the
business of soul-winning. With them,
as with these of the first century,
the secret is ever "The Lord work-
ing with them." We read that as
He was leaving this earth and His
disciples, He lifted up His hands-

Ill. "And He . . . Blessed Them"
(Luke 24:49-53).

God has always honored those who
in faith have obeyed His command.
The whole history of missionary en-
deavor bears eloquent testimony to

that fact.

Sometimes we marvel at the suc-
cess of a great movement, such as
that founded by John Wesley. The
answer is that God found a man, or
a little group of men or women, will-

ing to take Him at His word and
step out in earnest purpose to obey
Him. "For forty years John Wesley
carried on his mission of canvass-
ing for Christ ',as a parliamentary
candidate canvasses for votes in his

constituency in the strenuous three
weeks before an election' " (Ar-
nold's Commentary). Little wonder
mat with the blessing of Christ upon
his work brings joy to many even
to this day.
Note that the disciples who had

been made sad and despondent by
their parting with Christ at Cal-
vary now went away in joy. The
joy of the Lord is the strength of
the Christian worker. It gives
him abundant grace and power in
the hour of need and makes him a
fruitful servant.
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WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m.* Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30~p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.

Earl Washnmth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

A Warm Soul
I saw once lying side by side in a

great workshop, two heads made of
metal. The one was. perfect; all the
features of a nobte, manly face came
out clear and distinct* in their lines
of strength and beauty; in the other,
scarcely a single feature could be
recognized; it was all marred and
spoiled. "The metal had been let
grow a little too cool, sir," said the
man who was showing it to me. I
could not help thinking how true that
was of many a form more precious
than metal. — Canon Teignmouth
Shore.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

Gunpowder
Sam Tanner and sister are fist-

ing friends in Campbell County.
E. o. Rouse and family spent last

Sunday in Covington, guests of his

brother-in-law, Thos. Thompson.
Crescent

Mr. and Mrs. John Flannigan
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowery, of New-
port, were guests at the home of

Henry Groger, Sunday.
Miss Clara Tanner, of Richwc ?d,

spent several days with her sia ir,

Mrs. Ella Rector last week
Richwood

Rev. Means was the guest o

Grubbs, Saturday and Sunday.
Samuel Dobbins, Jasper

and mother Were guests at Jj

Powers', Sunday. ,

Miss Lillie Hammond spent

eral days last week with her aunt,

Mrs. Belle Northcutt, at Walton.

. Commissary
Mrs. John Popham and daughter

Ettie, of South Hogan are visiting

Mrs. Gertie Parsons and Columbus
Popham.

;

Flickertown

D. M. Snyder, wife and several

friends, of Belleview, were here
fishing last Thursday. They re-

port pretty good luck.

Rabbit Hash
W. C. Ryle was visiting his

mother Saturday and Sunday.
Florence

Miss Celia Tucker, of Walnut
Hills, is the guest of her aunts,

the Misses Hoggins.
W. A. Kenyon, wife and son Tom,

spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary Lath-
am.
Mrs. Will Conner and daughter,

of Buffalo, New York, are visding

relatives in this place.

Mrs. Robert Rouse and children

were entertained* by Mrs. George

Rice, near Limaburg, last Thurs-

day.
Big Bone

Mrs. Ruth Riggs was visitii ? at

the Springs, Saturday and Sun-

day.
Idlewild

Miss Irene Kirtley, of Covl

is the guest of Miss Zayda Cfi

Mrs. Sebe Jones, of North

O., was severely shocked by
ning last Thursday.
Benjamin Willis and

Lexington, are visiting- his b

Tom and 'family near here.

Mrs. James Brown and Mrs;

Owen Allen are each quite ill. Mrs..
John Cropper is very low.
Lyman, son of 6. W. Gaines, of

Bullittsville neighborhood, who has
been attending college at George-
town, is at home.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. Crouch, of Warsaw,

are guests of their daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Huey.
Miss Jean Cleek was the pleas-

ant guest of Miss' Ella Taliaferro,

of Corinth, last week.
Miss Martha Lassing spent FtU

day and Saturday with Mrs. J. M.
Lassing, of Burlington.
Mrs. L. H. Voshell and Mrs. B.

L. Norman spent Thursday with
Mrs. Dave Hicks near Walton.
Misses Marietta and Opha Riley

and Elva Utz spent a delightful

day with Miss Rachel Wilson, last

Thursday.
Sara and Rachel Conner and

Sara Madge Taliaferro, spent last

Tuesday and Wednesday week with
Louis Bristow.

Beaver
Mrs. Net Hoard, Mrs. Lizzie

Grubbs and Miss Nattie Gregory
were reported on the sick list last

week.
Petersburg

Miss Katie Green, of Big Bone,
who is visiting Mrs. M. M. Terrill,

is the guest of Miss Sue Wingate.
Personal Mention

C. c. Hughes, who is in the rev-
enue service at Milton, Trimble
County, was at home, Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Ryle, of Erlanger,

who has been very ill for several
days, is reported somewhat im-
proved.
Miss Sheba Roberts is visiting

the Verona neighborhood, to which
place her father took her yester-
day.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Loach

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest
to Boone County shoppers.

5
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Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
1
I FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE
SERVICE ,
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FLORENCE 13
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I F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

|
MONUMENTS

.Aurora, ndiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR WES THE MODERN WAV

UMEVZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

§3i Madtson Ave.. Covington. K

.
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I FULL CREDIT I
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given on

g ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES |

| TALIAFERRO F, NERAL HOME [
;
Phone ERL. 87 * Ambulance Service
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Florence
Cliff Norman and wife,, of Cov-

ington, spent Sunday with J. O.
Carpenter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gibbs are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Holzworth of Mt. Zion.
Mrs. F. P. Callen and son and

Mrs. Ralph Rhodes, spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Corey
La".

# . <#M\
Devon .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, of

Covington were guests Saturday
and Sunday of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Elliott, of Devon.

Grant R. D.
Miss Kathryn Hager spent last

week with her aunt, Mrs. Alice

Aylor.

Sam Wilson and Ben Scott ace
'attending Grand Lodge K. of P. at

Louisville, this week.

Bis Bone

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and
son Charles and family, of Ft.

Thomas, were guests of W. H. Bak-
er, Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Miller, Dave and Mr.

and, Mrs. Sam Denham were the
guests of J. O. Griffith and wife,

Sunday.
Lee Huey, wife and two daugh-

ters, were guests of Robert Green
and wife, near Beaver, the first of

the week. . *

< Pt. Pleasant
,
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Eggleston

and family gave their friends and

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

All. WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

\VM. C. SCHNELL, Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

7th and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

relatives a picnic Sunday. All en-
joyed the day immensely.

Flickertown
Clifford Baker and family are

the guests of Charles Hensley and
family.

L. H. Voshell, of Union, is visit-

ing J. W. White and family this
week.
Mrs. Mattie Shinkle is calling on

relatives in North Bend, O., neigh-
borhood.
Miss Naomi Beemon spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with Charles
Akin and family.

x Constance
Mr. and Mrs. J..W. Riggs have as

guests, Horace Cleveland and bride
of Pleasureville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kottmyer

and family have moved over the
store and are now living with Mr.
and Mrs. Riggs.
' Mrs. Henrietta Craven and chil-
dren are the guests of her parents,
Captain and Mrs. Kottmyer.

Verona
Misses Grace and Edith Ransom,

two pleasant young ladies of Cov-
ington, spent last Sunday with
their mother Mrs. Mattie Ran-
som.

Richwood
Earl Carpenter spent the week-

end at Cynthiana, visiting a lady
friend.

Gunpowder
Robert Tanner is beautifying

his home by having his house and
barn painted.

P. J. Allen and wife, of Pt.
%
Pleas-

ant neighborhood, spent last Sun-
day with this writer.

Mrs. H. F. Utz visited at Rich-
wood last Monday and was the
guest of Mrs. E. E. Dixon and Mr.
Dixon,

Union
J. R. Williams and family were

Sunday guests of J. B. Dickerson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barlow spent
Sunday with his ' parents, Geo.
Barlow and wife.

Mrs. R. Feldhaus and Mrs. E>

Feldhaus spent Wednesday with
^Mrs. Ray Newman.

Mrs. Ada Batchelor and son Roy,
have been spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisler,

on Gunpowder. $
Mr. and Mrs. W. Newman and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newman and
daughter, spent Sunday with John
Conrad and family.

Petersburg
John Geisler was home Sunday.

He is building a house for Lloyd
McGlasson, near Taylorsport.

Hebron
Mrs. Harry Roberts, of Erlanger

was visiting relatives here several

days last week.
Mrs. Mose Aylor and Mrs. Frank

Aylor spent one day last week with
Mrs. Joe Baxter, of Nonpariel Park
who is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker and

daughter were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Walton, of Pt. Pleasant
neighborhood, Sunday 'afternoon.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

iillHJlllHIIIIII
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

f
Chambers (Grablbs |

Funeral Home =
WALTON, KENTUCKY
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Several from this community at-

tended church at Beaver last Wed-
nesday night.

Mrs. Add^e Burris passed away
at the hospital Tuesday? morning.
She was laid to rest in Highland
cemetery, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree enter-

tained the W. M. U. and the Y. W.
A. of Big Bone Baptist Church.
Those present were as follows:

Mrs. Branham and son, Nace Clem-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Schwenke and son. Mrs. Marie
Hensley and two sons, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Aylor, Mrs. Juanita Bunger
and son, Mrs. Ralph Maurer, Mrs.
Mary Aylor and mother, Mrs. Ed-
wards, Mrs. Bud Aylor and son, Mrs.

Joe Aylor and son, Mrs. Aline Step-

hens and daughter, Mrs.- Floyd
Shields, Mrs. Lillian Hubbard, Miss
Georgia Shinkle and niece, Mrs.
Eldon Ryle, Mrs. Harold Love. Miss

Jean Loce, Mrs. Mary Edwards and
two daughters, Mrs. Barnes and two
children, Mrs. Mary J. Ay^or, Mrs.

Maud Hodges, Mrs. Lucy Ryle,

Mrs. Bertha Huff and two of our

W. M. U. and Y. W. A. leaders of

Covington.
Mrs. Albert Feldhaus and .chil-

dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul ^Setters.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger
entertained at supper Tuesday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirt-

tley and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Sebree, Mr. and Mrs. Con-
ner Carroll and two children M. C.

and Bertha May and Merrill Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree spent

Sunday with their daughter Al-

berta Love. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cason, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Loce and daughter for

the afternoon.
Merrill Allen and 'Mr. Acra are

having lakes dug on their farms.

Wje hear that Mr. and Mrs. Acra
and children are moving to their

farm in East Bend soon. We wel-

come them back into our commu-
nity.

Mike Binder was calling on rela-

tives in this burg, Sunday. -

As near as we can estimate it,

there are not less than 55,893,459

persons in the United States who
feel sure that they could write a

column that would out-Brisbane
the late Mr. Brisbane.

A
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SPECIAL ARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

American Fruit Grower $1.75
American Girl 2.25
American Magazine 2.95
American Poultry JoumaL_ 1.65
Better Home* & Gardens 2.25
Breeder's Gazette
Christian Herald .

Click
Collier's Weekly

D Country Gentleman. 5
_ Fact Digest

Farm Journal & Farmer's
Wife

a
a
a
8

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
n

2.00
2.50
2.00
3.45
2.00
2.00

1.65
2.50
1.75
2.00
2.95

,
3.95

Look (every other week)__ 2.95
Modern Romances , 2.00
Modern Screen - 2.00
Nature (10 Iss., 12 Mo.) 3.45
Official Detective Stories 2.50
Open Road (Boys) (12 Iss.,

14 Mo.)

n Ftower Grower
D Household Magazine
D Hunting & Fishing
D Hygeia
a Liberty (weekly)

Parents Magazine _
Pathfinder (weekly)
Popular Mechanics) _
Progressive Farmer
Redbook Magazine
Screenland
Silver Screen
Southern Agriculturist
Sports Afield
Successful Fanning
True Romances
True Story ______
The Woman _____

2.25

2.50
2.00
2.95
1.65
2.95
2.25
2.25
1.85
2.25
1.75
2.00
2.00
2.10

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal . 1 year
Farr\ Journal & Farmer's Wife— 1 year
Mother's Home Life 1 year
Progressive Farmer _________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL FIVE
FOR ONLY

'1

Special Summer Bargain No. 2
Farm Journal & Farmer's WUe_ 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 28 Issues
American Poultry Journal—— 1 year
Household Magazine ________ 1 year
Progressive Farmer _______ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL SEC
FOR ONLY

*2.15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) I year
Household Magazine 1 year
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife_ 1 year
Southern Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year J

ALL SIX
FOH ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines .

.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story 1 yr.

G Science & Discovery 1 yr.

Q Parents' Magazine 6 mo.
Fact Digest 1 yr.
Hunting & Fishing 1 yr.

D Modern Romances 1 yr.

Christian Herald 6 mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.

D Flower Grower 6 mo.
D Outdoors (12 Iss.)____14 mo.

True _________ lyr.

: }
'3

"

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-

G Household Magazine— 1 yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

_| American Fruit Grower 1 yr.
American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

D Frm. Jour. & Frm.'s Wiie 2 yrs.

Q Mother's Home Life lyr.
Poultry Tribune 1 yr.

1 Nafl Live Stock Prod- 1 yr.

3 Progressive Farmer 2 yrs.

3 Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.

G Successful Farming 1 yr.

j

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED " r "^

COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today
CHBUL MAGAZINES DESIRED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

I
Gentlemen: I enclose $—__... . I am enclosing

the offer doa-fl with § year'» subscription to your

I

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

" NAME

I STREET OR RJD.

filTV STATE.

I

I

I

I

I

J

Stand Up Straight
FLORENCE

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison. Covington

Standing and sitting erect re-

quire less muscular effort than the
slumped posture for the normal,
healthy person. _With the body in

an erect attitude the center of

gravity passes more nearly through
the center of the body and places
•the weight on bones and liga-

ments that are by nature equip-
ped to meet this demand. When
the head slumps forward, the

shoulders droop, the spine curves

and the abdomen bulges; then
muscles must take on more and
more of this burden of weight
bearing, a burden for fatigue and
later actual deformity of certain

of the bones and joints.

The first necessity in good pos-

ture is good feet.

Show me a person with good
posture and bad feet. It's almost

impossible.

But show me a person with good
posture and I'll show you a per-
son with good feet, for good posture

starts with good feet. The foun-

dation of any super structure is

the most important.
Don't suffer another day with

your feet.

No matter how many shoes or

trial supports you have tried, try

just one more and have one of our

foot comfort specialists make a

free foot analysis and show you
how to get rid of all foot pains, leg

pains, (backaches and headaches.

Even arthritis , and rheumatism
pains are often mistaken—most
times when feet are corrected the

pains vanish. We know we can
help you to stand up straight.

—

Adv.

HEBRON

Miss Anna Gaines is in a serious

condition at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. John Baker and Mrs. Nan
Baker. Mrs. Baker returned home
with her son Ed and wife for a
visit. . t

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Weghorn
entertained several friends Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beacom

and son are spending several days

in Detroit, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Evans, of

Covington, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Hodges.

Miss Hattie Higgins and friend
snent Friday in Covington, shop-
ping.

Mrs. Russell Lucks and children
visited relatives in Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn

had for their week-end guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon McGuire and
daughter, of Covington.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Edd Newman had the misfortune
to fall at her home, one day last

week, breaking her arm.
Russell Mitchell and wife spent

Friday evening at Verona, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Kindard.
Mrs. Hattie Creel and Mrs. Fan-

nie Utz spent Saturday in Coving-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O- Robbins and
daughter Goldie, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. R.

F. Snyder and granddaughter Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. Helen Crouch had as her
guests the past week, her mother,
Mrs. Lottie Richards, of Mt. Zion
Road.
Arnold Lynn Craddock, who has

beerf a patient to St. Elizabeth

Hospital, where he underwent an
operation, has been removed to the
home of his "grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Stephens, where he is

improving nicely.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger under-
taker, upon the arrival of a daugh-
ter, born at Christ Hospital, Wed-
nesday, June 10th. Both mother
and baby are reported to be doing
nicely.

Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and sons

spent Friday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Tanner. Her moth-
er remains ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gross and
daughter, of Walton spent the
week-end with Mrs. Gross' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tanner.
Mrs. Rufus Tanner and Mrs.

Kit McHenry enjoyed a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner, of Bur-
lington, Last Monday evening.

Thirty-five soldiers from Ft.

Knox were given a picnic supper
at the Florence school Sunday
night by folks 6f this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Garnett, of

Ludlow were dinner guests Sunday
evening of her brother Will B.

Morris of Price Pike.

Roy Lutes has purchased a farm
at Limaburg known as the C. L.

Tanner farm, recently owned by
Wm. Wesley and wife.

Mrs. M. F. Rouse visited Mrs. Ed
Newman one afternoon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
and sons entertained with a six

o'clock dinner on Saturday even-

ing in compliment of Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Coyle and son of Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer and
daughter visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Watson, of Walton,
Thursday.
The fire department of Florence

is planning to have a picnic on
June 26th at Ben Zimmer's Gar-
dens.
We are sorry to hear that Os-

born's Department Store was rob-

bed Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dugan have
for their guest Mrs. Dugan's broth-

er, Tom Merchant, of Chillicothe,

Ohio.
Last Sunday Mrs. Sterling Rpuse,|

Mrs. Dick Garnett and Allen Darbyj
celebrated their birthday aniver-i

saries at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
|

Darby. Other guests were Miss

Nina Darby, Mrs. Minnie Bradford
and Albert Pennington. A mostj

enjoyable day was spent together.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McGuire and
daughter were dinner guests Sun-
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ion Schadler, of Erlanger.

The Florence Baptist Church ball
team was victorious over the Mad-
ison Avenue Baptist, last Thursday
night by a count of 11-4. Their
record now stands at 3 victories

and two defeats. Brooks was the
winning pitcher, Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Franklin

Aylor and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and Mrs. Robert
England arid other relatives here
on Friday
Mrs. Harry Spencer and daugh-

ter were~guests Thursday evening
of Mrs. R. T. Snyder.
Friends of Mrs. Lora Morgan,

formerly of Florence were sorry to

learn of her death last week. Fu-
neral services were held at the
Florence Christian Church, Satur-
day morning.
Mrs. Margaret Bell Ward was re-

moved to St. Elizabeth Hospital
Friday morntog with

f

appendicitis.

Her friends wish for her a speedy
recovery.
Tom Osborn of Youell and High-

way 42 is very ill at his home.
Mrs. Helen Byrne and daughter

Janet spent the day in Covington,
shopping Friday.
Mrs. Helen Orschell has the sym-

pathy of her friends in the report

that he brother was missing in

action overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Lutes have
announced the engagement of

their daughter Jean Carolyn to Mr.
Bradford Buckshorn of Macon.
They are to be married in the near
future.

The Kingdom Builders class of

the Erlanger Baptist Church en-
joyed a picnic on Monday even-

ing at the country home of Mrs.

John Martin, of Burlington Pikf.

GASBURG

Misses Jean and Irene Wk,
spent part of last week with Misiej

Patricia, Maryland and Nell _|r

Helms. • . ji
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker we^

business visitors in Cincinnati, oils

day last week.
John Klopp is the first in this

neighborhood to market rasp-
berries.

Mr. and Mrs. W- O. Rector and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Pope, one evening last
week.

Mrs. Stella Kelly is guest of her
niece, Mrs. Hugh Baker.

Mr. and Mrs: Wm. Bradburn
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and
daughter entertained at supper
Thursday evening, Mrs. Curtis
Moore, of Erlanger, Miss Lea Anna
Scott of Lexington and Miss Fran-
ces Bonta. of Petersburg. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Bonta called later in
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Couch and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. George McDaniel.

Paul Aylor called on Mrs. Louisa
Aylor, Friday afternoon. „

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Turner spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mallicoat, of Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope and

family called op Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp and family, Thursday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter, of

Burlington spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey.

Your
Eyes
Better have your eyes exam-
ined—they may be the cause
of your feeling tired and
irritable.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

eiuokiAll lesdtaff breeds D. S.
Approved. Bkmd-tesUd, started chicks one two and
three weeks old. Prices right. AljoSexsdctaeta.
FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
•27 WEST FOURTH MHE-T • LEXINGTON, K-WtUC-T

GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covinf"ton, Ky. CO. 0732
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Bullock & 6atherman

FuneraUfiome

Ambulance Service
• t

. KENTUCKY =| LUDLOW

| Phone South 2580
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Properly used, your electric range can save you time,

money, food and work. It helps conserve vitamins,

too. Here are hints that will help you keep it in A-l

operating condition:

Clean outside of your range as you would a china

plate. Wash, when cooL, with warm soapy water;

rinse and wipe dry. Do not put cold water or cold

objects on outside finish when hot. If may crack or

craze the finish.

Avoid letting spilled foods dry or harden on range.

Food spilled on surface units should be burned off.

Avoid using stiff brush or sharp instrument.

Most surface units can be raised and the pan beneath

removed for scouring. This should be done every

day.

To clean oven, first be sure it is cool and switch is

off; then remove heating units by pulling them
straight out. Wash oven linings with warm soap and
water, scouring charred spots with steel wool. Rinse

and dry. Scour oven shelves lightly with steel wool.

Never wash oven or surface beating units. Keep

a rag that is

kept bright

t"

ol and soap

ould not be

dripping rags away from switches,

merely damp.

Aluminum deep well cookers should

and shining by scouring with steel

and water. Porcelain enamel cookers

heated before adding fat, water or fod \, should not

be permitted to boil dry, and shoui, not be sub-

jected to sudden changes of tempera^ res.

Have a competent serviceman check j\ ir range oc-

casionally, to make sure it k "sitting Lvel" on the

floor, that the vent is clear-, that the u__ts are oper-

ating satisfactorily, and that wiring^ in tiptop

shape. >•

Remember— an ounce of prevention . is worth a

pound of cure, so give that range of ydfars the best

of care and it will last you longer akfd give you
better service.

FIIC BOOKLET ON APPUANCI CAM yours for the asking:

Published by Westinghouse, it tells yon how to make the

most of your electric hc*_sehold servants. Got roar free

copy today. .

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
INCORPORATED

BUY U.S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS

-
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This Week On The Home Front
During the week, Americans at I everybody by now knows what

home read the news from the mil- that means in teisns of ships and
itary front—the dramatic story of

the defeat of the Japanese fleet

and invasion forces at Midway

a'.-"

is

'&'

i

i

Island.

At home, nothing happened so

spectacular. The government by
deed and word continued to stress

with greater emphasis the short-

ages of critical materials, of metals
of transportations, or rubber—al-

ways rubber—and of manufactur-
ing capacity to make the things to

which civilian America has always
been accustomed.

At home, there were no ram-
parts to watch, no pyrothenics of
battle. It is manpower mobili-

zation, more work and more skimp-
ing.

Yet what Americans' at home
have accomplished in six months
of hum-drum plugging—finally

exploded and made history and
heroes at Midway.
The privations which the Home

Front will be called upon to accept
in the next six months of war will

be many. For the most part, they
will be only extension of the sacri-

fices already being made. Gener-
ally speaking, where we now have
had little, we shall have less.

A summary of six- months of war
is heartening. (

We are now turning out ships

and weapons at a rate that must
give Hitler and Hirohito night-
mares.
Production is' one of the orders

of the day, as well as the sinking

of Jap warships off Midway, and
the strategists of our war realize

that this must be so. •

•••
A few days ago, officials of the

War Production Drive journeyed
to Rochester, N. Y., for a ceremony
which resembled that which ac-
companies a citation on the battle

front. They went to celebrate the
victory won. by workers in the war
plant of a company, the Syming-
ton-Gould Corporation, which had
increased its war production 14 per
cent in a single month.

Official government statements
did nof*omit to note that men in
the Lima, O., plant of the Ameri-
can Rolling Mill Co. had for the
third successive month broken all

production records, announcement
came from the War Production
Board.

* * *

There are, however, production
difficulties. The chief of these is

the shortage of metals and rub-
ber. The metal shortage threat-
ens to close blast furnaces, and

a

j$\

CAN YOU SERVE?
America expects every man, woman,
child to guard health and efficiency
in the emergency. Preservation of
eyesight Is vitally essential. Optical
care, now, if needed, will help yon to
more effectively do your bit for Na-
tional Defense.

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

TVC H
Opticians—Jewelers

613-15 Madison Ave., CoTlngtoa

SINCE 18MJ ,

guns and tanks and the motive
power and machinery of modern
war. The answer to the metal
shortage is the salvage of scrap.
More and more scrap must the
auto grave yards produce. The
scrap issue will soon boil down to

the last man, woman, and child ill

the nation will be picking up every
stray piece of metal, rubber, pastic
and cloth.

* • *

Continued conversion of indus-
trial plants from civilian to war
manufacture will continue to cause
shortages of many manufactured
things for which materials might
be theoretically plentiful. Crowd-
ing of our transportation systems,
submarine sinkings on the high
seas, will have the same -result. In
the coming months, these scarci-

ties will cause us to change ' our
lives so that war industry may
have first preference—our habits
of travel, of eating and the cloth-
ing we wear will change. Fish
will be harder to get. Pork will be
scarcer, because we are sending so
much to our allies. The passage of

the tin can will cause us to look
to' fresh vegetables, dried fruits

and local crops.
* * •

i

Clothing will not be rationed
this year, but we can expect furth-

er changes in style' to conserve
textiles.

.

.

* * *
'

As war traffic jams our rail-

ways and taxes every bus and
truck with their vanish tires,

travelling may be restricted to the
bare bone of necessity, to day
coaches and upper berths, instead
of parlors, lowers and compart-
ments.

* * *<

If people don't conserve their

tires in business and pleasures,

gasoline rationing may do it for

them. There's no prospect of syn-
thetic rubber for civilian use be-

fore 1944. Joseph B. Eastman,
Director of the Office of Defense
Transportation, and Chairman of

the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, the nation's foremost trans-

portation authority, put the prop-
osition in this quaint fashion be-

fore a meeting of Cleveland busi-

ness men during the week: "If

automobile operations are not re-

stricted by some form of mandate,
they must be restricted voluntari-

ly."
* • *

Most of the country's milk trucks

will be off the street in two years,

a survey prepared by the Milk In-

dustry Foundation and the Inter-

national Association of Milk Deal-

ers disclosed. The survey covered

389 milk distributors of which 206

reported tire shortage would stop

their deliveries within a year un-
less conservation programs were
put into effect.

» • *

Office of Price Administration

inspectoi-s are checking up on
merchants in Louisville, Charles-

ton, Columbus (O), and Indian-

apolis, this week to see whether
they are posting their selling and
ceiling prices on cost-of-living

commodities correctly or at all.

Many merchants are a little slow

in finding out about the provisions

of the General Maximum Price

Regulation.
* • *

While OPA moves to tighten up
on rent and price control, the

Regional Office of the War Pro-

duction Board issues a warning to

manufacturers who violate prior-

ities, allocations and limitation

orders. Said Frank M. Aldridge,

Regional Compliance Chief, for

this state: "Viloations . . . when
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Toast to men, given by Mrs. Kathleen Harris, on the occa-
E sion of the annual banquet in connection with the State Council 3
g of North Carolina:

j MEN J
MEN are what women marry. They are divided into three 5

;

classes: Husbands, Bachelors, and Widowers. 5
S A Bachelor is a man whose mind and soul are filled with =
S suspicion. - =

Husbands are of three varieties: Prizes, surprises, and con-. 5
a solatioh prizes. 5
5 Making a husband out of man is one of the highest arts 5
S knbwn to civilization. It requires science, patience, persistence, =
= faith, hope and charity. E

If you flatter a man, you frighten him to death; if you don't,
E you bore him to^-death. If you permit him to make love to you, a
a he gets tired of you in the end; and if you don't, he gets tired =
5 of you in the beginning. If you believe all he tells you, then he a
E thinks you are foolish and if you don't then he gets mad and E

|

thinks you are a cynic. =
If you wear gay colors, rouge and a crazy hat, he hesitates

a to take you out. If you wear a little brown turban and a tailbr-
E made suit, he takes you out and stares all evening at a woman
a in gay colors, rouge and a crazy hat.

If you join the gaieties and approve of his smoking and a
drinking, he says you are driving him to destruction; if you don't
approve, he vows that you are snobbish.

a If you are the clinging vine type, he doubts whether you 5
a have any brains, and if you are a modern, advanced and intelli-

5 gent women, he doubts whether you have a heart. If you are
a silly, he longs for a bright mate, and if you are intelligent and a
a brilliant, he longs for a playmate. a

Most men are like worms in the grass; they wriggle around
E awhile—then some chicken or old hen grabs them.
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2,557 AT DISTRICT
HOMEMAKERS MEETINGS

The annual district meetings of
the Kentucky Federation of Home-
makers attracted a total attend-
ance of 2,557 women, according to
a report of the State College of
Agriculture and Home Economics.
An attendance of 679 in the Blue-
grass district was the largest in

any of the six districts. The Bell

county delegation of 38 women
traveled the longest distance, 205
miles. One hundred and fifty

Shelby county women attended,
the largest number for one county.

NO DISEASE WHERE
PLANT BEDS TREATED

Commenting on calls from farm-
ers who reported disease in to-

bacco plant beds, County Agent
Wilmot Carter of Wpodford coun-
ty says: "It is interesting to note
that no calls were received where
the beds were treated with lime
and bluestone. Due to the preval-

ence of disease in untreated beds,

it is fortunate that a majority of
farmers had treated their beds
this year."

ALL FARM PEOPLE TO
GET INFORMATION ON

INFLATION CONTROL

FATHER'S DAI GIFTS

they are clearly established as
willful, will be met. with legal or

punitive action.
* • •

So that farmers may "meet the
food requirement goals set by the
Department of Agriculture," WPB
has ordered that products made
under the farm machinery and
equipment program, must actually

reach the farm and not be .divert-

ed to any non-agricultural use. It

was found that domestic water
systems and garden tractors, for

example, were being .so diverted.

WPB also has eased restrictions on
deliveries on iron and steel for

agricultural' manufacturing pur-
poses.

* » *

Said William R. Tracy, chief of

WPB's Farm Machinery and Equip-
ment Branch: "Sales for farm use
do not require a rating. When-
ever a sale is made on an unrated
order for nqn-agricultural use, it

deprives the farmer of goods which
were intended for his use, and is

flagrant and unjustified violation

of the orders which make avail-

able preference ratings for mater-
ials going into the manufacture of
farm equipment."

* * *

OPA is keeping a firm hand on
prices. It denied application of

the Lima> O., Packing Co., protest-

ing the ceiling on dressed hogs
and wholesale pork cuts. The Com-
pany filed too late, OPA rules. Ap-
pear for a higher price ceiling

filed by a Nevada company was
also denied.

Men's Cool Slack Suits. Surprise him with a real

gift this year—help him keep cool in a $ J.98
slack suit. Blues, greens, tans. Sizes 29-42 *

Others $2.49, $3.49 and $3.98

Men's Summer Polo Shirts. You can't go OQf*
wrong with a gift like this for Dad :.

<^^**
Others 49c, 59c and $1.19

Men's Summer Gift Ties. Stripes, plaids OCf*
checks and solid colors fcirV

Others to 59c

Men's Summer SoX. White and pastel JCp
shades, in anklets or long »^w

Others 19c and 29c
'

Men's Sanforized Wash Pants. Every wanted
kind of cloth to keep him cool this $1 .19

summer ... *
Others $1.39, $1.69, $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98

Men's "Star Brand" Shoes, guaranteed to wear
and give service. White, white and tan, $^.69
brown and tan .j. ™

Others $3.75

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The Hojse <>r Quality "— r«jur Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

PROCESSING BERRIES
FOR ENGLAND BIG AID
TO KENTUCKY GROWERS

The processing of nearly a mil-

lion pounds of strawberries for

shipment to England was a big aid

to Kentucky growers this season,

according to a report on inspec-

tion, issued by the College of Agri-

culture and Home Economics at

Lexington. Most of the berries

processed were No. 2, and many of

them probably would never have
been sold as fresh fruit. The grow-
ers received 8 cents a pound for

berries for processing.
. The English market for process-

ed berries was provided through
the aid of the Surplus Commodi-
ties Corporation. Processing was
done, by the Farmers Processors'

Cooperative Association at Bow-
ling Green and Frozen Products,

inc., PadtTcah. Inspection was
furnished cooperatively by the

State College of Agriculture and
the Federal government.
Kentucky fresh strawberry crop

totaled 816 carloads and about
half as many were shipped by
truck, according to the College's

report. This would mean about
1,200 carloads, or almost three

times last year's production.
To assure buyers and consumers

of proper grading and labelfing,

and also to help farmers get top
prices, the College of Agriculture's

markets department secured and
trained 24 inspectors for all the
principal shipping points in the
state.

HEBRON HOME ECONOMICS-
COMPLETE SUMMER PROJECT
The Hebron .Home Economics

girls are now completing a month
of summer project work under the
supervision of their Home Econ-
omics teacher.
A variety of projects were chos-

en this summer including clothing,

foods, gardening, poultry, home
improvement and personality.
- The following goals were set up
by the girls as a guide in the selec-

tion and completion of their pro-
jects:

1. To do the very best job I can.
2. To remember economy when

choosing my project.
3. To choose a project that will

be useful to me or my family.

4. To choose a project that I will

have time to complete.
5. To choose a project from which

I will learn something new.
6. To choose a project that will

be interesting and worthwhile.
7. To choose a project within the

limits of my own abilities.

8. To select a project that will

involve thinking.

9. To select a project that will

meet a need that I or my family

has.
>Plans are being made to term-

inate the summer project work
with a "Get-together Day" to be
held at the schoblhouse for the
Home Economic girls and their

mothers on June 17.
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HOME NURSING CLASS
HELD AT TAYLORSPORT

A very interesting class in Home
Nursing is being held at the home
of Mrs. Essie Goodridge, each Fri-
day at two o'clock p. m.
Those Who joined are: Mrs. Essie

Goodridge, Mrs. Moorehead, Mrs.
Jackie Humphrey, Mrs. English,

Mrs. Sadie Humphrey, Mrs. Kath-
erine Aylor, Mrs. Louise Sprague,
Mrs. Iva Aylor, Mrs. Pearl Fugate,
Mrs. Thelma Sprague, Mrs. Electa
Sprague, Miss Bettie Snelling, Miss
Dell Goodridge.
There is also a class being taught

at The Church of the Brethren,

Constance.
Mrs. Jimerson Aylor has been

assisting the County Nurse with
classes for sometime. Mrs. Aylor is

an enrolled Red Cross Nurse, and
this help is needed and" very much
appreciated.

FISHING REPORTED GOOD
IN KENTUCKY STREAMS

Frankfort, Ky.—Fishing was re-

ported as very good in practically
every section of the state for the
opening on the first of June, S. A.
Wakefield, Director of the Division News, Musical and Popeye Cartoon
of Game and Fish, announced.

ERLANGER, ELSMERE. KY.
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

SINGS

DOROTHY WILLIAM IDOII

LAMOUR HOLDEN BRACK

JIMMY DORSET

'

and his

ORCHESTRA

BOB EBERLY and

HELEN O'CONNELL

„.„ Betty Hutton

Bettv Jane Rhodes • Leii Bjckson

iicmn shhwihW

Comedy

SATURDAY
Hit Comedy Of The

,

Wide-Open Faces i

JOBS.

Brownw
'coVin**!!

Sent! rill kT Oliver Draki. Kirn DiWill. fmen Hirtii

kr CUIUS SAITOH • ftodsc* k* I0BEIT SPAIK

News, Cartoon & No. 11 Captain
Midnight

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Our Job Is to Save

Dollars

Buy
War Bonds
Every Pay Day

Fair catches were made in roost

of the streams Where the waters
were not muddy and the "take" at
Herrington Lake was reported as

average. Showers are continuing
to keep the streams fresh and for

that reason fishing is reported as
being good in those streams re-

maining clear.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Greenup,
Mrs. William Greenup and daugh-
ter, of Union, spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Glaud Greenup.

TUESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

The 70,628 tons of lead which
were used last year in autos, golf

clubs, toys and refrigerators figures
out at about four pounds for each
of 35 million American families.
This four pounds of lead would
provide all the lead needed in
making five big shells for 240 mm
howitzers.

Mr. and Mrs. America Turn in Rubber Scrap
to help Uncle Sam and the U. S. O.

\

PLUS
KEN MURRAY, HARRIET HIL-

LIARD. CHARLES BARNETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

—in

—

"JUKE BOX JENNY"

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
JUNE 24, 25, AND 26TH

ANN SHERIDAN -ROBTCUMMINGS

RONALD REAGAN -BETTY HELD

%

mm* mU mm mem.** CHARLES COBURN
Claude Rains-Judith Anderson • Nancy Coteman

Cartoon and Pete Smith Novelty
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Definite progress in the state-
wide program to inform all Ken-
tucky farm people about th* In-
flation control measures o the
Federal government, is anno iced
by Dean Thomas P. Cooper < the
College of Agriculture and . jane

Economics. With the assistant of
several thousand local leader^? ar-
rangements have been comijfeted
to hold meetings in all co
communities and neighbo
in the state, he said.

Presenting to farm people!

eluding those living in small t&wns,
information about the national
plans to hold down the cost of
living was the job assigned by the
government to the Extension Ser-
vice of the College of Agriculture
and Home Economics. There are
240,000 farm families in Kentucky,
and thousands of families living in

towns under 2,500 population
"To reach all these people is a

gigantic job," Dean Cooper pointed
out, "but it is a job that must be
done in the interests of the wel-
fare of the entire country. We
must not, if it in any way can be
avoided, have another inflation

such as followed the other world
war." | „

The President's seven-point pro-
gram to check inflation and con-
trol the cost^pf living is set out at
all meetings bf farm men and wo-
men and 4-H club members. Vari-
ous features of the inflation-con-
trol program are discussed, with
special attention to the effect of
inflation on farming.
Twelve district conferences of

county farm agents and county
home demonstration agents were
held immediately after the College
was notified that it was to con-
duct a thorough educational pro-
gram among farmers. These con-
ferences were followed by the or-
ganization of the 120 counties, and
finally the program will reach into

every community and neighbor-
hood.

Executive Director for the Com-
mission.

The publicity was aided when
Governor Johnson made the first

purchase of statehood commemor-
ative stamps in Frankfort June 1,

and contributed the sheet of fifty

stamps to the Kentucky Historical

Society.

H. S. Chamberlain, representative
of the Post Office Department in

Washington, stated that the stamp
issued at Frankfort created more
local and state-wide interest than
had any other special issue which
he has conducted in several years.

Chamberlain also said, "It is

likely that more than 10,000.000 un-
cancelled stamps will be placed in
stamp albums throughout the na-
tion, which will contribute approx-
imately $300,000 to the general
fund, aiding the war effort."

COMMEMORATIVE STAMP
WILL.AID IN WAR EFFORT

The issuance of Kentucky's
commemorative stamp throughout
the nation has caused thousands
of requests* for program inform-
ation to pour in to the Kentucky
Sesquicentennial C o m m i s sign's

headquarters in Lexington, it was
learned today from H. I. Miranda,

SURPLUS AGENCY AIDS
STRAWBERRY GROWERS

Yields of 200 to 300 crates of
strawberries to the acre were com-
mon in Marshall county, Kentucky.
Growers of the Blakemore variety
secured additional cash by capping
berries and selling them to the
Surplus Marketing Administra-
tion for 8 cents a pound. C. I. Reid
sold 159 crates for a net of $240,
and other growers took in $50 to
$75 a day for berries that could not
have been sold in the regular way,
because of the size of the fruit,

reports County Agent H. E. Roth-
well.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR

SUMMER PLAY
It is time to have one of

the popular feather bobs that
is easy to comb and always
casually well-groomed. It's

just the thing for summer-
time play—a "must" you'll

never be without once you
have It.

Let our operators be your,
insurance of a beautiful,
worry-free summer. But call

us early and be prepared.
Iona Dixon Marianna Gardn
Operators: Iona Dixon and

Marianna Gardner

GET A REAL GIFT FROM
COPPIN'S

THE JOHN R. COPPIN CO.
Madison At Seevnth Covingeon, Ky.

FINE FfSHING
Our fine fish lake i s restocked last Sun-

day, June 14th with mor^ .channel cats and is

now open to the public f«rr fishing.

BRING TH&FAMILY
We have a large ar^p around the lake for

picnics, with tables and se its for all, and a good
place for the entire family to spend the day.

The lake has recentr* been cleaned of all

moss, and is now clean, ai 1 ideal for fishing.

Vi Mile Norti[ -of Hebron

THEIMANN BROS.
JUST BEYOND HEBRON HIGH SCHOOL
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Miss Frances Barlow, of Union,

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs
R. I. Rouse, of Burlington.

Earl Aylor and Edwin Walton, of

Hebron, reported good luck fishing

at Herrington Lake last week.

George Cook and daughter, of

Florence were visiting friends and
relatives here Sunday.

Miss Lucille Cotton spent *the

week-end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of Wil-
liamstown.

Rex Berkshire and L. C. Weaver
had a very successful day fishing

at Hossman's lake near Hebron,
Sunday.

Harry Cook, who is now employ-
ed in a Kroger Store in Latonia,

was visiting his parents and rel-

atives here over the week-end.

Mr .and Mrs. Denzel Carpenter,
of Bond Hill, Cincinnati, are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith left

last Saturday morning for Hamil-
ton, Ind., where they will spend
several days' vacation.

Clarence Easton was in Burling-

ton Monday morning with some
fine raspberries picked from his

farm just outside of town.

Ted Cress landed a two-pound
catfish out of Woolper Creek last

week^ and reported the fishing

very good. .

. Heavy rains throughout the
Union and Beaver communities
last week caused considerable dam-
age to the land and young crops.

Good rains fell throughout the

county, but these communities re-

ceived much more than their

share, thus causing considerable

damage.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Carroll Rice is spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Rice. Carroll is now employ-
ed as taxi driver in Covington.

=
William Phillips of Pennsylvania

and Mrs. William Phillips of Lex-
ington, spent the week-end with
his mother, Mrs. B. E. Aylor and
Mr. Aylor. William is employed in
the shipyards in Pennsylvania.

UNION

Several from here attended ser-
vices at the Beaver Lick Baptist
Church last Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Roy Johnson was the speak-
er at that service.

Quite a few from here attended
the night ball games at Cincinnati
both Friday and Saturday nights.
The games were called off on both
nights on account of rain.

Little Mary Ellen Townsend,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. M.
Townsend, who has been quite ill

at St. Elizabeth Hospital, is some-
what improved.

Miss Amanda Holliday has re-

turned to assist
l

tn the Daily Va-
cation Bible School training now
being conducted at the local Bap-
tist Church.

Miss Mary Margaret Fowler and
Miss Maryland Garnett, of Heb-
ron, left Sunday to attend the an-
nual Christian Conference at
Camp Mecham, Ky. They are rep-
resenting the Bullittsville Chris-
tian Qhurch and will be at the
camp "all this week.

Sorry to . hear that Mr. Clem
Kendall was bitten by a. dog Sun-
day. It is not known as yet whether
or not the dog was mad. He is be-
ing treated by Dr. Daugherty, of
Florence. The dog was killed and
its head sent to Lexington by Sher-
iff J.. T. Williams, Sunday after-

noon.

Donald Kirkpatrick, State High-
way Patrolman, has recently been
transferred from Carrollton to
the Northern Kentucky area. He
is replacing Clarence Brierly, who
was inducted into the army re-

cently. Don will be in Burlington
every Monday for the purpose of

examining drivers for their license.

He will be stationed in Newport
and Covington most of the time.

BULLITTSVILLE
Rev. Raymond Smith was the

speaker at the Men's Bible Class

social hour at the Baptist Church
Saturday night. There were about
22 present, and all had a fine hour
of fellowship together.

Mrs. Wm. Worfford, Mrs. Chas.
Sontag, Mrs. Walter Price, of Cath-
age, Ohio, and Corp. Robt. Worf-
ford of Ft. Ord, Calif., were call-

ing on friends here, last Wednes-
day.

Rev. Roy Johnson was the prin-

cipal speaker at Beaver Baptist

Church, Sunday afternoon. He is

much improved from an attack

of indigestion, suffered at Peters-

burg last Friday night.

Mrs. Lloyd Gulley, of Union re-

turned last week from a two-week
visit with her son and his wife,

Mr. and Mrs*. Virgil Gulley and
daughter Phoebe Jar^ of Balti-

more, Maryland.

1 9 NOTICE
Beginning June 6th, this bank will close at

twelve o'clock NOON Eastern War Time

on Saturdays, through the month of June,

July, August and September.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sams and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Lancaster, of Hill

Top.
Mri and Mrs. Franklin Ryle, of

Francisville were visiting Mr. and
Bernard Wilson and daughter
Bonnie Monday night.

D. L. Roberts spent Sunday night
and Monday with his son, Mr. and
Mrs. Burnam Roberts, of Devon.
Misses Lorraine Tipton and Rosie

Mae Rakel entertained several

young folks, at their party last

Monday night.

Those visiting Belva Ann Engle
Sunday afternoon were Frances
Wilson, Dorothy and Lorraine
Tipton and Bernice Lancaster.

Mrs. Mayme Stevens entertained
several relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Utzinger is enter-

taining her nephew, Donald Gilkes
of Cincinnati, O. •

t Judy Dale Jones, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones is visit-

ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Jones.
Mrs. Charles Utzinger spent sev-

eral days last week with her
mother, Mrs. Rouse, of Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Mr. and
1

Mrs. Bernafd Wilson
and daughter Bonnie had as Sun-
day dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. R.

S. Wilson and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wilson and Richard Jack-
son, of Francesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle and

daughter Belva Ann entertained,

Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Roberts, D. L. Rob-
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick and
son and Dorothy Tipton, Sunday
evening with a six o'clock dinner.

Miss Geneva Baker spent Sun-
day night with Miss Rosie Mae
Rakel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Head and
small daughter of Latonia, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith Head.
Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarkson has

as house guest, her friend, Mrs.
John Somers, of Florence.

Mrs. May B. Lassing, enroute
from St. Petersburg, Fla., to her
home in Burlington, stopped over
Monday for the night with the

Joseph A. Hueys. r

Rev. J. Russell Cross was dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Bristow at their home on Big
Bone Road.
Following a week's vacation, Mrs.

George Allen Slayback resumed
her work Thursday in the County
Agent's office, Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal, of

Cincinnati, were mid-week guests

of their aunt, Mrs. May N. Spears.

Mrs. Maggie C Wilson is in Cin-
cinnati for a visit with her kins-
woman, Olga A. Clarkson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey's
son, Master Tom Matson, broke his

arm Friday when he fell from a
tree at the Huey farm where he
was spending a brief vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craddock
had as guests over the week-end,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Crume and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Craddock, of

Louisville and Mr. and Mrs. Elza
Hopperton, of Montgomery, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Barlow
spent an enjoyable day in Carroll-

ton, Sunday with their relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Surface.
Mrs. Robert Green, Mrs. Ben S.

Houston, Mrs. Boyd Jones and Rev.

J. Russell Cross were delightfully

entertained Friday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph B. Heizer at their

hospitable home on Richwood
Road.
Miss Anna Lee Wilson, who is

employed at the Rainbow Inn, en-
joyed a brief visit last week with
her mother, Mrs. Maggie C. Wil-
son.

WALTON HOMEMAKERS

McVILLE

The Home Store]
i iiiiiiiiiiui'.ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

= a iin» nf nniKnal things ran hp fnnnri at our store such as. Cold —E A line of unusual things can be found at our store such as, Cold £

100 LBS. SHELLED CORN I $2.00 |
, ^ 100 LBS. M£XED FEED $2.40 I

5 100 LBS. COARSE CRACKED CORN $2.25 =
100 LBS. MEDIUM SCRATCH $2.40 |
100 LBS. 24 PERCENT DAIRY $2.30

S 100 LBS. OHIO RIVER SALT $1.25 |

5
-

.
-

POTATO SALAD glass 15c
j

S GRAPEFRUIT No. 2 can 15c

5 FRUIT COCKTAIL , No. 2 can 22c §
GULLEY & PETTIT SPECIAL COFFEE pound 23c |
OLD BOONE COFFEE pound 27c

5 RAINBO FLOUR .i... ...24 pounds 90c =
WHITE VILLA FLOUR .24 pounds $1.00

|

___ ; , 1 1 5

3-8-6 TOBACCO : ton $32.02 i

g | 2-12-6 CORN ... '.... ton $30.64 |

SHOESTRING POTATOES 2H oz. 10c 1
;$S FRENCH FRIED ONIONS ZYz oz. ISc =

jjj
GRAPEFRUIT & ORANGE SIGMENTS .......... No. 2 can 19c |
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 can lie |
ORANGE JUICE .....' No.l can lie E

;
PINEAPPLE JUICE . . .^ No. 2 can 17c

\

TASTEWELL PEACHES v! No. 1 can 12c E

I VAL VITA APRICOTS No. ZY2 can 17c s
GREAT LAKES PEACHES No. 2^ can 2 for 35c =

SEED CORN §
LEAMJNG YELLOW DENT ; . . . bu. $2.75 1

5 WOODBURNE YELLOW DENT bu. $2.75 5
HYBRID SEED CORN

NO. 13, 39. 52 , large flats $7.50 s

! GULLEY & PETTIT

!

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY^

NORTH BEND ROAD
Mrs. George Eubanks and son

Joe, of Crescent Springs spent last

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graves and daughter.

Alice Ruth and Helen Fay Egg-
leston and Anna Mae Eggleston
spent Thursday with Alice Eggles-
ton.
Mary Amanda Terrill spent Sun-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson and
Richard Allen Jackson were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Wilson and daughter of

Bullittsville. M
Dogs raided Smith Goodridge's

flock of sheep twice during the last

week, killing and wounding sever-

al.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson,

of Hebron called on Mr. and Mrs.
Roosevelt Jackson, Sunday after-

noon.
Frances Hodges was the week-

end guest of Lawrence Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and
son Alvan Earl entertained Rev.

and Mrs. Forest Taylor and son
Freddie Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Ryle and daughter Jean, and
Florence Ogden, Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-

ter Linda and Mrs. Edgar Graves
called on Mrs. Mayme Stephens,

of Bullittsville, Thursday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eggleston

purchased a house and lot from
M. M. Goodridge known as the Dol-

ly Goodridge home.

Paris Kelly arid Boss Abdon are
able to be home again, both having
been in the hospital for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle and

daughter moved into their new
home last week.
Mrs. Herman MoClure has re-

turned home, after undergoing a
major operation *at St. Elizabeth
hospital.

Mr. Lewis Smith has arrived at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Cliff

Sutton and Mr. Sutton for an ex-
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley from
Vevay, visited last week-end with
relatives here. They spent Sunday
night and Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Liliard Scott and daughter.
Mrs. Mildred Snyder and daugh-

ter are visiting Mrs. Cadie Brad-
ford.

Mrs. Mary Tandy has returned
home, after a visit with her son,

H. M. Tandy, wife and son in

Charleston, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Lambert, of

Cincinnati and Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Buckler were Sunday visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

Alpha Lee Rogers is now work-
ing at Wright's in Cincinnati.

Mr.
6
and Mrs. Liliard Scott and

daughter were Sunday guests of

Mrs. Mae Sandford. The occasion
being in honor of both their wed-
ding anniversaries.

Miss Mary Frances Buckler spent
the past week with Mr.' and Mrs.
Badger Buckler. She spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with the
Howe girls.

Miss Leona Kruse has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Orville Hodges
in Indiana.

Mrs. Marie Hughes was hostess
for the Walton Homemakers in
June, which was held at her beau-
tiful country home.
Before noon plans were made

for the dinner for the soldier boys
from Camp Ft. Knox, who are on
a recreation trip.

After a delicious lunch business
was called to order by the presi-
dent. Mrs. Moore our leader gave
a report from the Advisory Courf-
cil meeting. She also stated that
Boone County Clubs were asked to

be responsible in beautifying the
floral halLin the new County Fair
building. Our club voted to give

our quota.
Mrs. Gaynelle Flynn gave a re-

view on Meal Planning, stressing

nutrition, wise buying, and proper
food balance. The club decided on
a variety program for the follow-

ing year.

The following members answer-
ed roll call: Mrs. Lula Lusby, Mrs.
Ora Stone, Mrs. Louise Rouse, Mrs.

Edna Vest, Miss Leisha
(

Neumeister,
Mrs. Pearl Bedinger, Mrs. Ora Fry,

Mrs. Nannie Ransom, Mrs. Mary
Stephenson, Mrs. Mable Stansifer,

Mrs. Blanche Franks, Mrs. Mollie

Sturgeon, Mrs. Carrie Rouse, Mrs.
Fredrika Mann, Mrs. Gaynelle
Flynn, Mrs. Anna Pearl Gaines,
Mrs. Hope Vest Mrs. Mary Scott

Moore, our leader and the hostess

and four visitors.

Mrs. Hope Vest was elected pres-

ident of the club' during a brief

business session; Mrs. Glenna
€leek, vice president; Mrs. Nannie
Ransom, secretary and treasurer.

This was the final meeting of

the current year. .The opening
meeting will be held September 10

at the home of Mrs. Hope Vest.

Club members will enjoy an outing

at Camp "Hutton on the next regu-

lar meeting day in July.

Mrs. W. O. Rouse, Reporter.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The Bullittsville Homemakers will

hold their June meeting at the

home of Mrs. Huey Aylor on June
25th, instead of the 18th, due to

the county canning demonstration

being held at Burlington on that

date. All of the members are urg-

ed to»be present, as the election of

officers for the coming year will be
held at this time.

The project leader asks that

each one come prepared to report

on their accepted practice, as this

is the last lesson of the foods pro-
ject and the leader wishes to com-
plete her report.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The July meeting will be in the

form of a picnic on July 8th at

Butler State Park. A bus has
been chartered to take us there.

All who are interested in attend-

ing please call Mrs. Sue Rogers for

reservations.
Take a basket lunch and enjoy

the day. The bus will leave Heb-
ron at 9 a. m. E. W. T. Don't for-

get to make your reservations not
later than July 1, with Mrs. Sue

Rogers.
Katherine Peel, Sec^.

W. M. U. NEWS

BIG BONE BAPTIST W. M. S.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The Constance Homemakers met

at the home of Mrs. Thos. Kenyon
June 8th. The meeting was open-
ed by chairman, .Mrs. Fanny Peeno.
All members present sang "Am-
erica." ;

Mrs. Moore, our demonstration
agent gave the lesson on "Meal
Planning and The Value of Dif-
ferent Kinds of Food."
June 18th a meeting will be held

at Burlington school at 10:30 on
canning and drying fruits and veg-
etables.

A boat ride has been planned
for July 1st, our regular meeting
day. We hope all members will be
present.

The sweet young things seem to
be able to get their men, war or no
war.

The Big Bone W. M. S. rhet at

the home of Mrs. Edith Sebree for

their June meeting. The morning
hours were spent in sewing for the

Red Cross. After the noon feast

our meeting opened with song,

"Take My Life and Let it Be."

Mrs. Branham, our president,

brought the devotion from Deu.
6; 4-9, followed by prayer. We were
happy to have Mrs. Malone, our
Association Superintendent and
Mrs. Higdon, our Association Young
People's leader, each giving a very
interesting talk on our work.
We then repeated our Watch-

words and the program was rend-

ered as follows: "Think on These
Things; whatsoever Things Are of

Good Report," from Royal Service.

Those taking part were Mrs. Huff,

Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. K. AylOr. Pray-
er was offered by Mrs. Joe Aylor.

The business session, reports of

chairmen and other business was
brought before the meeting.
Many visitors were present be-

sides the above mentioned, which
were welcome, and two new mem-
bers, Mrs. Emma J. Aylor and Mrs.
Ollie Baun were added to the roll.

We were made happy by pres-

ence of Miss Georgia Shinkle, one
of our shut-in members who was
able to meet with us.

Mrs. Huff led in a special prayer
for shut-ins. We were dismissed

with a prayer by Mrs. K. Aylor.

The Y. W. A.'s met with us for

the day, but had their own separate
meeting in the afternoon.

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
. . The Scott county sheep program
includes the purchase of 2,000 west-
ern ewes and 200 registered rams,
dipping of 12,000 sheep, 50 drench-
ing demonstration for the control

of stomach worms, a lamb tour
during May, and insurance on 8,-

000 ewes.

The W. M. U. of the Union Bap-
tist Church held their June meet-
ing on Wednesday afternoon June
10th. This meeting was held at

the church and was opened by Mrs*

Kirtley McWethy at 1:30 p. m. by
the singing of W. M. U. hymn "The
Light of The World Is Jesus."

The Watchwords were repeated

in unison followed by our secre^

tary, Mrs. Winston Mason's reports

and roll call, with 15 members an-
swering. A beautiful prayer was
offered at this time by Mrs. Sally

K. Hicks. Mrs. Austin Gschwind,
young peoples' leader gave her re-

ports which was followed by a dis-

cussion on the selection of mater-
ial for our Mission Study books,

and a motion to change our meet-
ing time to 2 o'clock E. W. T. on
each second Wednesday. We sin-

cerely hope this later hour will

enable more of our members and
friends to attend- all future meet-
ings.

Plans were discussed in regards

to the group meeting to be held
late in July at the Hickory Grove
Baptist Church in Kenton County,
at wjiich time, we of this society

hope- to be well represented.

These discussions closed our
business hour, and our program,
under the direction of Mrs. William
Greenup was as follows:

Devotional and a beautiful in-

terpretation of the book of Ruth
was given by Mrs. Sally K. Hicks,

followed with prayer by Mrs.

Myrtle Marshall with the group
singing "Take Time To Be Holy."

The topic for June being, "Think
On These Things: Whatsoever
things are of good report," with
members taking part as follows:

Mrs. Greenup, "Things Of Good
Report"; Mrs. Marshall, "Christian

Graces in Women"; Mrs. Mason,
"Stories of Christian Graces"; Mrs.

Smith, "She Serves Faithfully";

Mrs. Newman, "She . Stands For

The Right and She Lets Her Light

Shine"; Mrs. Anna Bristow, "Good
Report of the Margaret Fund";
Mrs. Gschwind closed with the

poem "Broader Fields" from late

issue of Western Recorder. Sing-

ing the hymn "We've a Story to

Tell to the Nations" and a closing

prayer by Mrs. J. T. Bristow dis-

missed us until 2 p. m. E. W. T.

on Wednesday, July 8th, when all

members are urged to be present,

and a standing welcome extended

to visitors.
* Mrs. Friend, Reporter.
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There's m t a luxury in the lot of thi

. . . just t e sturdy, long-lasting sty|fs
that mak for good living and dre
ing! D3 will be proud of these
practical! *ts . . . and glad you bought
them at ^ jerman's so he can wear
them withijustifiable pride in their
good taste^and smart styling.

SHIKTbini
Arrow summer meshes. Two ex-

clusive open weaves. Whites

, and solid shades .

.

TIES....
-

Beau Brummel's Palm Beach

and Wembley's Nor-Easts

HOSE....
INTERWOVENS

Regular or short lengths.

Plain or fancy patterns.

KERCHIEFS....
Initialed 3 to the box. Many

* smart designs

Also $1 1 the box

JEWELR\
Key chains,

pins, belt bu

SLACK SUITS....
Famous "Mac ;

Gregors" shirt

„• and slack to match or contrast.

All sizes ,

POLO SHIRTS....
J

Open weaves and broadcloths.

All shades. All sizes....

]

WASH SLACKS....
Plain or pleated fronts. Light

or dark shades. Sizes 29 to

50 waists • • • •

Gift Boxed
FREE

chains, collar

Pike and
Madison

COVINGTON
Kentucky's Best!
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A Week of The War
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Pacific Fleet Commander Nimitz

reported two and possibly three

Japanese aircraft carriers and a

destroyer were sunk, and three

"battleships, six cruisers and three

transports were damaged in the
battle of Midway Island. All planes

on the two carriers definitely

known to be sunk were lost, Admir-
al Nimitz said. One U. S. carrier

was hit and some planes were lost,

but casualties among the U. S.

personnel were light, he said. Ad-
miral King, commander in chief of

•the U. S. fleet, said the enemy fleet

has apparently withdrawn from
the Midway area but battle man-
euvers are continuing in the Ha-
waii-Dutch Harbor area. The Navy
said the first Japanese attack on
Dutch Harbor on June 3 resulted

in few casualties and no serious

damage, appearing to have been
made "primarily ,to test our de-
fenses." The Japanese planes
which flew over the harbor six

hours after the initial attack were
"engaged solely in reconnaissance,"

the Navy said.

Gen. MacArthur reported within

six days Allied naval and air forces

sank seven and possibly eight en-
emy submarines, two heavily load-

ed armed supply ships and an arm-
armed transport, and also badly

damaged a 7,000-ton vessel. Allied

losses in the Southwest Pacific

were two cargo vessels. In air

raids over Rabual, Lae, Salamaua

PAINT SPECIALS

Guaranteed best; goes
one-third farther

>Worth $3.50. Gal.

i

urn
Special, in 5-gal kits 4^

.94

New Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
GUARANTEED
HOUSE PAINT. $1.60 Gal.

GUARANTEED FLAT *

WALL PAINT . . $1.79 Gal.

GUARANTEED 4-

HOUSE PAINT .81.69 Gal.

JOHNSON "76" All

Purpose Varnish . . 69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATING 29c Gal.

GORDON'S
SUPPLY CO. •

736 Madison,' Cov. HE. 4988
Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER GOAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

, 21 YEARS '

WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

Atamboea, Tulagi, Keiopang and
Dili, and Burma, 12 enemy planes
were destroyed, one enemy tanker
sunk, and runways, airdrome in-

stallations and parked planes dam-
aged. Three allied planes were
lost.

The Navy said Allied" merchant
ship losses totaled 21 during the

week, including nine U. S. ships.

Production
U. S. production of planes has,

reached the level of "nearly 5,000

a month," and by next year we
will have reaohed the President's

goal of 10,000 a month, the Senate
Appropriations Committee an-

nounced. Army Air Forces Com-
mander Arnold congratulated the

Vega Aircraft Corporation at Bur-
bank, Calif., bn being six months
ahead of schedule on production.

WPB Chairman Nelson, after a tour

of the automotive industry in De-
troit, said American industry could

"more than double present produc-
tion by 1944." He also said the

Government synthetic rubber pro-

gram would be able to take care

of "all war production and essent-

ial civilian needs" by 1944. Despite

the fact that almost twice as many
light arms are required per man
since the development of parachute
troops, the Army has enough weap-
ons to arm every soldier in the U.

S., and all it can send abroad
under present shipping condi-

tions, War Under Secretary Patter-

son reported. He said over-opt-

imism regarding production sche=-

dules is unwarranted, however, be-

cause of rubber, nickel and copper

shortages.
A record total of 58 ships were

delivered into service^ during May,

while 65 other ships v/ere launched

and keels were laid Mor 75, the

Maritime Commission reported.

This compared with 36 delivered

and 51 launched in April. The
President asked Congress for an
appropriation of $1,100,000,000 for

the WSA to acquire and operate

merchant vessels to carry Ameri-

can arms.
Federal agencies asked lajbor-

management committees in 800 war

production plants to keep Ameri-

can workmen fit and healthy be-

cause sick and injured war produc-

tion workers are now causing a

loss of 6,000,000 work days" every

month.
War Declared Against

Balkan States

The u; S. declared war against

Bulgaria, Hungary and Rumania.

The President said the three coun-

tries previously declared war on the

U. S. as instruments of Hitler, and

currently they are engaged in mil-

itary operations against the Unit-

ed Nations and are planning to

extend those operations. The

Justice Department said enemy
Alien restrictions will be applied

against nationals of the countries

in the United -States. Assets of

these countries here have already

been frozen.
Foreign Relations

The U. S. signed a Lend-Lease

agreement with China, substanti-

ally the same as its aid to Britain,

and proposed Lend-Lease agree-

ments on the same terms with the

Norwegian, Belgian, Polish, Greek

and Netherlands Governments in

exile. Lend-Lease Administrator

Stettinius said under the joint

control of the combined boards in

London and Washington and re-

sources of the United Nations are

now, in effect, one big pool, with

each nation contributing to " the

extent permitted by its resources

and military position. Reciprocal

aid from nations receiving supplies

from the U. S. is providing mater-

ial for American troops abroad

without dollar payments, he said.

The Agriculture Department re-

ported >5 billion pounds of farm

products were delivered to United

Nations' representatives between

April 1941 and May 1, 1942. The
American Red Cross said it has

aided almost 750,000 war victims

in the Middle East and distributed

more than $2 million worth of re-

lief material there, largely pur-

chased with U. S. Government al-

located funds. The>,State Depart-

ment said 193 persons, including

many U. S. citizens 'who have been

awaiting passage in Sweden, ar-

rived in New York on the S. S.

Gripsholm, and 10 Axis officials

and approximately 930 Axis civil-

ians sailed for Lisbon on the Drot-
tningholm.

The Armed Forces

The House passed and sent
to the Senate a $3 billion supple-
mental Naval appropriations bill

to provide 200,000 tons of sub-
marines, 500,000 tons of auxiliary

vessels, $150 million for aviation
plant facilities, and other funds.

Chairman Vinson of the House
Naval Affairs Committee said ap-
proximately 99 more combatant
ships will be commissioned during
the remainder of 1942. Three more
destroyers were launched. The CAA
and the Navy completed arrange-
ments to train 20,000 Naval Reser-
vists as pilots at 600 CAA training

centers during the coming year,

if money is appropriated. U. S.

Army training films, especially

those showing mechanism and
tactical use of U. S. equipment, are

being recorded in Universal Span-
ish, Portuguese and Chinese, the

War Department said, for exchange
with other members of the United
Nations.

Civilian Supply
WPB materials Director A. I.

Henderson said vital materials can
no longer be used except for war
and maintenance of those things

necessary to the war because from
new on "it will be a continuous

problem to provide materials to

meet the needs of our fighting

forces." The WPB said preferred

applicants for new telephones can-

not obtain service unless they
prove the service is essential to the

discharge of their responsibility

for public health, welfare or se-

curity. The Board Issued an order

relieving from restrictions lumber
deliveries for more than 100,000 of

the most essential housing units

now under construction. The FHA
authorized its field offices to be-
gin insuring to the extent of $500,-

000,000 loans of private lending in-

stitutions for construction of hous-
ing for war workers. A Food Re-
quirements Committee, headed by
Agriculture Secretary Wickard,

was set up to control production
and allocation of all civilian and
military food supplies.

Rationing

All motorists will receive A books
containing a year's base supply of

48 coupons under the new perm-
anent gasoline rationing system
which will be established in the
East about the first week of July,

OPA said. Supplementary B books
with an additional 16 coupons will

be issued to motorists who prove

need for extra rations, providing
they are members of a car pool.

No unlimited privileges will be
granted any one, but C books con-

taining 96 coupon will be issued to

some motorists. S books for trucks

and buses, good for a four month
period, will cover just enough
fuel for the mileage allowed in

forthcoming OOT regulations.

Motorcyclists will receive D hooks,

good for 40 percent as much* gas-
oline as A books. Under the new
system service stations and dis-

tributors will be required to turn

in collected coupons when purchas-
ing new stocks. The OPA releas-

ed about 10,000 bicycles to war pro-

duction plants qualified to buy
them for transportation of work-
ers. : *mM

VERONA

We are having plenty or rain in

this vicinity.

Mrs. A. T. Hunt has been at the
bedside of her mother, who has
been operated on at Christ Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Frank White and daughters
from East Alton, 111., are visiting

her father and other relatives and
friends in Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vest and

daughters entertained Sunday with
a family dinner in honor of his

daughter, Mrs. Frank White and
Mrs. James Vest and son, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Waller and sons and
Jimmy Smith.
Mrs. J. C. Kannady has had word

from her son Ben, who has at last

reached land after three months
on water. Ben's address is Corp.
Ben B. Kannady 20507412, Hy. det.

Bn. 147 Infantry A. P. O. 930, in

care of Postmaster, San Francisco.

Joe Kannady's address is: Joe A.
Kannady U. S. Army. Barrack No.
502, Btty. B-7th Bru F. A. R. T. C.

Fort Bragg, North -Carolina.

BELLEVIEW CHUftCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister.

Bible School 10 fp.
W. T. Tommy

Stevens, Supt. •%

Worship Service 11:00 C. W. T.
The forgotten man will be the

honoree at the worship service
next Lord's Day, no less a person
than Papa himself. The Scripture

admonishes us to render honor to
whom honor is due. Let us give
Dad his share.

We are to have a swimming
party and picnic next Friday even-
ing at Purdy's pond, near Water-
loo. Everyone is invited. Bring
lunch for your selves and table
service. Swimming at 6:00 C. W.
T., picnic at 7:00, to be fellowed by
vesper service. Bring your Bibles.

Pearl Harbor was the death blow
to American appealers.

iAVEYOUK
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335
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We Have Become the Dealer for the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
; and the

*

DE LAVAL MILKING MAC MNE

REPAirS FOR JOHN DEJRE

IK 'LEMENTS AND

JHER MAKES
4

M
X
m
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N
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I The Janien Hardware Co. I
X \ I
H
X

x CO. 0910
H

lOfellO PIKE ST.

S346M1

covingtonT KY.
X
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SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

SAVE T
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTS

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs!

plus

.SFlLQPEpV

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington
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SEVENTH ANNU
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Sponsored by.

FLORENCE VOLUNTEER FIRE

f

•

AT ZIMMER GARDENS. FLORENCE. KY
.
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HILLTOP
.*

Wednesday afternoon and night,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder and
daughter entertained Rev. and Mrs.

C. C. Omer and son Clifton, Jr.,

Miss Mildred Jones, of Hodgenville,

and Mrs. Arthur Griffin of Sturgis.

On,Thursday the Omer party, ac-
companied by Mrs. W. D. Carder,

went to Cincinnati to attend the
graduating exercises of their son,

Thomas Ray at the Bible Seminary
Price Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
had as their guest over the week-
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EfN CO-OPERATION WITH :

B *PHE CONSERVATION PRO- 3
s GRAM OP OUR GOVERN- =
= MENT.

I Zimmer Hardware Co. =
s 537-539 Pike St. Covington =

HE. 4741 s
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Attention!
BARS, RESTAURANTS,

GROCERIES
STOP AND SEE OUR LINE

TUMS
ALKA-SELTZER
ASPIRINS
MATCHES
RAZOR BLADES
PLAYING CARDS
PUNCH BOARDS
NOVELTIES
SUNDRIES
FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES
BOX CANDIES and ALL
CONFECTIONS

GILLETT BROS.
Wholesale Confectioners

Lindsey & Brighton
Newport, Ky. COlonial 4856

"Northern
Kentucky's Largest"

end, his brother, Charles Anderson
from West Virginia.

Reuben Asbury made a business
trp to Lexington, Saturday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Turner were Mr. and Mrs.
George Heist, their son Thurman,
of Constance and their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kittle and
family, of Idlewild.

Mrs. Edna Eggleston is visiting
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Muntz near Westwood, Ohio.

Mrs. Charles Moore, Sr., spent
Saturday in Ludlow with relatives.

James Pierce, of Illinois, visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Pierce over the week-end. "

Mrs. Reuben Asbury entertained

the Hebron Homemakers, Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Virginia Regenbogen and
son of near Hebron, called on her
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Card-
er and daughter, Monday evening.

Several relatives and friends

from Cincinnati, Ludlow and La-
tonia, surprised Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Bock, Sunday, with a basket din-

ner, the event being their twenty-
third wedding anniversary.
The Hill Top Red Cross sewing

club met at the home of Mrs. Al-

bert Rogers, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell and
son entertained their daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas and daugh-
ter Joyce, Sunday.
Rev. Forest Taylor, of Williams-

town, called on Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Lucas, Saturday.^

Mrs. C. C. Omer, of Hodgenville,

Mrs. Truman Lucas and Miss Edith
Carder called on Mrs. Virginia

Regenbogen, of near Hebron, Wed-
nesday evening.
James Pierce called on Mr. and

Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and
daughters Carolyn Jean and Janet

Fay, of Pt. Pleasant, Mrs. John
Herbstreit and daughter Florence

of Pannels Bottom and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Herbstreit, called on

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens and
daughter La Verne Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Mary Hayes entertained

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hayes and little daughter, of

Bromley and Mr. and Mrs. E. Ken-
ton and son, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas
spent several days last week at

Herrington Lake and Renfro Val-
ley.

Miss Mary Lou Utz spent Thurs-
day and Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hill at Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster
entertained her .parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sams from Bullittsville, Sun-
day.
Bobby Hayes spent Friday night

with J. D. Riddle.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter ,Mary Lou attended
church at Bullittsville, Sunday
night.

BEAVER LICK

ENROLL NOW!
STENOGRAPHIC - ACCOUNTING - TYPING

Positions start from $18.00 to $32.50 per

week for both men and women.
Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

CO. 0583 7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

Miss Allie May Shields is enjoy-
ing a visit with relatives in Cov-
ington.
Howe Henry, of Connersville,

Ind., spent Sunday here with his

sister, Mrs. Harry Moore and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Wood and
daughter of Big Bone attended the
Home Coming at the * Baptist
Church, Sunday.

Mrs. Guy St. Clair, of Walton
took supper with Mr. and Mrs. J.

E. McCabe, Friday evening.

Mrs. David Houston was at Bank-
lick Monday to see her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Mary Turner, who is very
ill.

Miss Rose Adams, of Big Bone,
visited her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sleet and attended services

at Beaver last week.
Glad to report Mrs. Jim Sleet

able to be out after several days'

illness.

George Glore and family were
called to Natural Bridge last week
to attend the funeral of his fath-

er, J. Kite Glore, who passed away
after a long niness.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown and
daughter were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Brown, over the

week-end.
Edward Hamilton and family

were at Big Bone, Sunday to see

his grandmother, Mrs. Susan Ham-
ilton, who is very ill.

A large number of members and
friends attended the Home Com-
ing at the Baptist Church Sunday.
Services will continue this week
through Friday evening. Daily

Vacation Bible School will be held

each afternoon at 2 p. m.

RIVER VIEW

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
You'll be pleasantly surprised at the complete trans-

formation of your weatherbeaten home into one of

sparkling beauty by giving it a coat of this high-

grade paint.

Get a Boehmer Paint for every paint need

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.

114 Pike Street Covington Phone: COL 0212

Sunday, June 21, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt. .

Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
The Hebron Brotherhood will

hold their monthly devotional and
business meeting in the Sunday
School room on Wednesday even-

ing, June 24, at 8:30 p. m. Mr.
Vaughn Hempfling and Mr. Edgar
Graves will lead the devotions.

The Helpers' Circle will meet in

the church for their monthly de-

votional meeting on Wednesday
evening, June 24, at 8:30 p. m. Mrs.

John Dolwick, Jr., is leader.

Those on the sick list are I. D.
Isaacs and Paul Acra. We wish
for them a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Lucian Noble and children
and Mrs. Geo. Noell and baby, of
Indiana spent the past week with
their mother, Mrs. Maude Hodges
and family.
Mrs. Minnette Stephens called

on Mrs. Vida Stephens, Sunday
evening,
Mrs. Hazel Viola Smith, of Beav-

er Lick, spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Henry Black and hus-
band.
Rev. and Mrs. John Ashcraft,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinkle spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shinkle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Smith spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
son Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bodie, of In-

diana were visiting his sister, Mrs.
Hugh Stephens and husband last

Sunday. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Stephens and
daughter.
A mad dog was killed in East

Bend, Thursday.
Mrs. Thelma Setters and baby,

of Landing, spent Thursday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black
and daughter.
Mrs. Hazel Smith and Miss Velma

Lee Black spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and family.

The farmers in this community
are practically through setting

tobacco.
Mrs. Thad Ryle and Mrs. John

William Woods and children spent
one day last week with Mrs. Ryle's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams
and baby spent 'Saturday night

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shinkle and family.

Miss Velma Lee Black spent Sat-
urday night with Miss Thelma
Shinkle and family.

Miss Velma Lee Black spent Sat-
urday night with Miss Thelma
Hodges.
Miss Wilma Hodges has returned

home, after a delightful visit with
her cousin, Miss Linda Hodges, of

Covington.
Mrs. Beulah Riggs and little

daughter Shirley were shopping in

Rising Sun, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra spent

Wednesday with their son Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Acra and family.

Several relatives of the city of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra called on
them one day last week.
Dale Williamson of the U. S.

Army spent the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wil-
liamson and family.

Miss Gladys Isaacs spent several

nights last week With her sister,

Mrs. Henry Black and husband.

POINT PLEASANT
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton had as

guests last Wednesday evening,
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr!
and Mrs. Herman Kenton and son
and their daughter Miss Mollie
Kenton, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andress,

Mrs. Belva McCall, Miss Winnie
Fields, Roy McCall and Mr. James
McCall, of Latonia, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz and
daughter last Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz had

as guests Tuesday evening, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gooch
of Ludlow and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Baker and son, of Mlneola Hill.

Mrs. Geo. Wernz spent last Tues-
day evening and Wednesday with
her daughter. Mrs. Carl Beil, of
Bromley.

Mrs. Melvin Kenton has return-
ed to her home in Covington, after
spending several days with her
father and mother-in-law.
Milrose Kenton accompanied her
home to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulker

visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Spence and sons, one evening last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wernz entertained Sunday with a
six o'clock birthday dinner in honor
of Harry Wernz. Those ' present
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andress,
Mrs. Belva McCall, Mr. James Mc-
Call, Roy McCall, Miss Winnie
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stein-
fort, and son Mr. and Mrs. David
Beil and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Kenton, Stanley Kenton, Miss
Mollie Kenton, Miss Milrose Ken-
ton, Mr! and Mrs. Melvin Kenton
and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz.

RABBIT HASH

SYCAMORE VALLEY
Misses Ida Mae and Lou Jean

Fleek were shopping in Lawrence-
burg, Ind., Saturday.
Newton Sullivan was calling on

Mrs. Eddie Easton, Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Craddock

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Craddock.
Mrs. Wilford Fleek has been on

the sick list for the past week. Her
mother has been staying with her.

G. Aylor was calling on Woolp-
er Creek, Saturday.
Earl Smith was calling on B. E.

Aylor.

Mr. 4nd Mrs. Lawrence Eckles
and son called on Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Fleek and family Sunday
night.

Norman Craddock called on his

father and family, Sunday.
Everyone in this community has

finished tobacco setting.

Most fanners in this community
finished setting tobacco this week.
Dena, Woods has been suffering

with poison ivy.

The residence occupied by H. M.
Clore "has been given a new coat
of paint.
Joe Stephens and Jim Wilson

are enjoying new Frigidaires.
The Homemakers met Tuesday.

They are planning a trip through
Southern Kentucky in the near
future.

A strange dog passed through
our community Tuesday and was
killed by Johnny Woods in East
Bend.
Vernon Gray was Sunday guest

of his mother, Mrs. Jno. Louden
and family.

Mrs. Pauline Louden returned
home Saturday after several days
visit with her mother, Mrs. Nettie
Caton, of Rising Sun, who is very
ill.

Joe Stephens and wife visited
with their niece, Mrs. Gladys Kelly
Anderson and family, of Erlanger,
Sunday week.
Private Dale Williamson visited

home folks here, Saturday week.
Jno. Stephens and wife, of East

Bend received a letter from their
son Private Louis E. Stephens. Sat-
urday. He is stationed ii North
Carolina. He reports that tate as
very dry with the then >meter
standing around 110 degre<
Miss Madge Fritz visite.

her grandmother, Mrs. L«
Ness and son, Saturday. J
H. M. Clore celebrated li

birthday, June 17th.
Mrs. Lou VanNess receiv^iword

that her daughter Mrs. ^Bessie

Gant was confined to a hospital
in Illinois.

Mrs. Sarah Scott and children, of
East Bend were Sunday guests of
her parents, S. B. Ryle and wife
of Rising Sun, Ind.

Bobby McCubbins is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Dora Hodges and hus-
and of East Bend.

Gene Wingate, Bruce E. Ryle and
Jewel Scott attended a ball game
In Cincinnati, Sunday.

J. A. Clore took dinner Sunday
with B. W. Clore and family.

Wm. Stephens spent Sunday
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Stephens.

L. Stephens and family were
Sunday guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Stephens and Mrs.
Mellie Wingate.

Mrs. Mayme Stephens of Rising
Sun, Ind., is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Stella Ryle and family.
Mrs. Hazel Williamson and chil-

dren visited her parents, Monday.

with
Van-
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FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

PRICE PIKE

Miss Virginia Tanner spent last

week with Mrs. Bell Tanner and
family, of Kentaboo.
Clyde Arnold purchased a new

horse one day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. George Ramler, of Silver-

lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reinheart
entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott called

on Mrs. Bell Tanner, Friday night.

There was a mad dog in this

neighborhood Sunday morning.
Several dogs were attacked by it

and had to be killed.

CONSTANCE
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FEET HURT?
READ THIS

No matter how long yon have had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief

—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will

give you a Freei

Analysis, Show
you how Feet

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to
natural position, assuring foot comfort.

PEOPLES SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.
Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance

Mrs. Kate Weber spent Satur-

day evening and Sunday with Mrs.
Lawrence Rodamer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klaserner and

son entertained Saturday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Herbstreit,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loze, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W Purcel and son, of Cin-

cinnati and Mrs. Gertrude Love.

Mrs. Emma Hempfling spent

Thursday with Miss Nell Hemp-
fling.

James Clayton has been on the

sick list. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Pvt. Robert Russ spent the week
end with his parents.

Pvt. Earl Dolwick, who is sta-

tioned at Ft. Knox, spent the week-
end with his parents.

Mrs. Addie Ryle is spending a

few weeks at Verona.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and
daughter are spending the sum-
mer week-ends at Lake Waterloo.
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Lou Wil-

liamson and daughter spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook,
of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Purdy and

family are spending their vacation

in Northern Ohio, guests of Mr.
Purdy's father and family.

Jack Rector and C. Stephens
spent Sunday at Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and

Cam White spent the week-end
with Mrs. White at their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-
tower spent Sunday in McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and
sons were shopping in Covington,

Saturday.
Miss Mary Buckler spent Satur-

day night with the Howe girls.

Miss Gladys' Howe and "Miss Mary
Buckler called on Mrs. J. W. Math-
erly, Saturday afternoon.

CASH RAISII

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $-|>00
and SLIPPERS I up
Solid leather—just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday
Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,
Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

George Montgomery, in

LAST OF THE DUANES
THURSDAY, JUNE 18TH

Ray Milland, Paulette Goddard in

THE LADY HAS PLANS
FRI. AND SAT., JUNE* 19 AND 20

Ginger Rogers, in

ROXIE HART
SUNDAY, JUNE 21ST

William Boyd, in

THE OUTLAWS OF THE

DESERT
MONDAY, JUNE 22ND

Charles Boyer, Margaret Sullavan
m

APPOINTMENT FOR LOVE
TUES. AND WED., JUNE 23 AND 24
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Phone Erlanger 6272-W

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN KADAR

This is a good time, of the year
to begin a campaign against mos-
quitoes, weeds and other noxious
growths.

DEVON
Frank Bresser enjoyed a week

week at home on vacation this

week.
West Scott and son Vernon were

in Erlanger, Tuesday morning.
Gladys Carpenter and son Irvin

spent Tuesday evening with Elmer
Carpenter and family.

Gilbert Carpenter called on Elm-
er Carpenter,- Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Alice Tanner, of Coving-

ton called on her son Iva Tanner
and family last week.
This neighborhood was saddened

in the loss of another neighbor
Odis Richards, after an illness of

five weeks. He was 69. He leaves

his wife, two brothers, one sister

and a host of friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner
and family called on his parents,

Ira Tanner and family.

Mr. anjd Mrs. Joe Finnell called

on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
Sunday evening.

116 Dixie
Erlanger, -:

Highway
- - Kentucky

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 * 12 ....: $8.95 12 x 15 $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

i

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

• hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIESn-?
P
£,£,,£%*

^ the first man you meet.
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V FOR VISION

Everybody has a part in the

drive for VICTORY. Good
eyesight is of vital import-

ance. Eye strain and defec-

tive vision keep a person be-

low normal, when it is his or

her patriotic duty to feel as

well and strong as possible.

HISTERim

1

/.«

£Qi

iniiiiiini

Come in today and

your eyes examined.

have

.wAra
JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS
DOUBLE-DUTY roof:
When you re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat low is through the roof.
The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.
Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
and prices these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK l\SLLATEL> SHINGLES
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Gaycty Theater
News

SATURDAY
Joe E. Brown returns to

; the

Gayety Theatre in Columbia's

"Shut My Big Mouth" howlarious

new laughfest with Adele Mara,

Victor Jory and Joan Woodbury
A laugh-loaded story of a gun-shy

I
tenderfoot in the wild and woolly

west,' "Shut My Big Mouth" was
directed by Charles Barton from a
screen play by Oliver Drake, Karen
DeWolf and Francis Martin.

5
» * «

'

,:-•

* SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Two years ago Ginger Rogers

took* off her, dancing shoes and de-
cided to use her head instead of

her feet, •& decision which puzzled
her screen admirers.

Her reputation had been assur-

ed. Her following was enviable.

Yet she chose to temporarily close

the dancing phase of her career

in favor of the untried and unex-
plored field, lor her, of straight

dramatics. .«

Ginger Rogers, who is starred in

"Roxie Hart" the 20th Century-Fox
comedy, got her first theatrical

break when she won a Charleston
dancing contest in Texas.
Adolphe Menjou and George

Montgomery are featured with her
in the outstanding new film.

. * * *

TUESDAY
Doable Feature

There's a killer-diller of a thrill-

er coming to the Gayety Tuesday.
It's Paramount's "No Hands on
the Clock.55 Someone asks, at the

beginning of the picture why there

are no hands on the clock. Because

one of the cast explains, "death is

timeless."

After ' that little explanation
things get going. They're, exciting

things, and in spite of the ominous
title, hilarious things. The story
tells of the efforts of private de-
tective to locate a kidnapped man.
The detective is played by Chest-
er Morris and aiding and abetting
him are Jean Parker, Rose Hobart,
Dick Purcell, Astrid Allwyn, Rod
Cameron and James Kirkwood.

Plus

Hollywood's "queen of the juke
box girls" known to thousands of
music box hep-cats in the film

capital under the pseudonym of

"Miss Penny," served the Univers-
al studios as technical advisor for

"Juke Box Jenny."
The musical romance stars Ken

Murray, Harriet Hilliard, Charles
Barnet and his band, Wingy Ma-
none and his orchestra, and the
Milt Herth trio.

Iris Adrian, Don Douglas and
Marjorie Gateson are featured.

• * •

WED., THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Boner-hounds, those movie fans

whose chief delight is to detect

errors in pictures, are going to have
a tough time with "Kings Row,"
the Warner Bros, film version of

the best-seller novel, the new pic-

ture at the Gayety for Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday.

Months of research went into the

making of this film to assure ab-
solutely authentic settings and
costumes for Ann Sheridan, Betty

Field, Robert Cummings and Ron-
ald Reagan and the large support-

ing cast. Every word of dialogue

in Casey Robinson's masterly script

was checked, rechecked and double

checked to make certain that only
colloquiaiisms peculiar to small-
town Missourians and in vogue
during the period were used.

PETERSBURG

^

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

TOMATOES 2 pounds 25c

NEW POTATOES Per pound 4c

GREEN BEANS Per pound 10c

CABBAGE, new =. Per pound 5c

CUCUMBERS, large ... .2 for 15c

CARROTS, large bunch .' 8c

BEETS r per bunch 5c

BANANAS ..." per pound 10c

ORANGES, » Per doz. 35c

LEMONS : per doz. 30c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can 10c . No. 5 can 23c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 can 16c No. 5 can 38©

BLENDED JUICE ! No. 2 can 12c

RED SOUR CHERRIES No. 2 can 17c

SALMON, pink, tall can 23c

APPLE SAUCE • No. 2 can 10c

CORN .....' No. 2 can 10c

TURNIP GREENS .No. 2 can 10c

MUSTARD GREENS i... No. 2 can 10c

iM

:

SPECIAL!!
LAMES' AND OWLS' STYLES

Made to Sell for $5 to $6.50

%2-90 ^ $3$9.87

AH selected from our higher

priced stock. All-white ties

with sturdy heels ... two

tones with blue or brown

accents . . . perforations for

comfort . . . dainty dress

sandals . . . sport oxfords.

Leather and rubber soles.

Sizes 3 to 9. All widths,

but not 'm every style.

SPECIAL!!
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S STYLES

Made to Sell for S5.50 to $6.50

$9.87

AH selected from our

higher-priced stock. Sport

styles for men and young

men . . custom made
construction, sturdy sewed

leather soles and rubber

heels. Many toe shapes

to choose from. Black,

brown, all white and
brown and white. Sizes 6
to II. All widths, but not

in every style. Ken'.

—

"Bar?
Second Floor

• WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT *
Here You Will Find More Nationally Kno\
Makes to Select From Than Any Other Shoe

£ Store in Northern Kentucky

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
617 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON. r

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Mrs. Mae Snyder and grand-
daughter Anna Mae Snyder depart-
ed for Point Pleasant, Va., to visit

her son, Wilbur Snyder and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Eva Carver was hostess to

the W. M. U. of the Baptist Church
on Friday.

Mrs. E. J. Love and small daugh-
ter Joan and Miss Norma Jarboe
attended a picnic at Coney Island,

Wednesday.
Mr., and Mrs. Russell Smith will

move this week to the house which
they purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Rue.

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire has
been quite ill for the past week.
Mrs. Davis Gaines spent Satur-

day with her mother, Mrs. Bern-
ard Berkshire.
The Homemakers' Club met on

Thursday at the school auditorium.
Correction: The proceeds from

the P.-T. A. ice cream supper held
on June 6 was $24.00 instead of

$2.00 as stated last week.
Mrs. Mary Love is visiting in the

city this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Christy's

guests for supper Friday evening,
were, Rev. Roy Johnson, Rev. Hel-
ton, wife and son Billy, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Christy and small
daughter, Barbara Ann.
Mrs. Tom Walton and sons call-

ed on Mrs. Cleve Rector, on Sat-
urday afternoon.
Robert Grant called on Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Chambers on Wed-
nesday evening.
We are glad to report that Mrs.

E. A. Stott is much.improved.
James Feeley has been, some-

what indisposed for the past week.
Mrs. Holbert Rue and son Karl

called on the Chambers and Hitz-

fields on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gaines at-

tended a family dinner on Sunday
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Gaines.

Mrs. Morris Gaines was calling

on Mrs. E. A. Stott on Saturday
evening. ».

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire are
entertaining friends from Nash-
ville, Tenn., over the week-end.
Mrs. Chester Grant and daugh-

ter Rena were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Hitzfield, Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hodges re-

ceived word from their son Private

Robert Mason Hodges, that he had
arrived in Australia.

Leroy Rue moved Monday to the
home of his mother, Mrs. Alice

Rue.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gryiley and

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire en-
tertained friends from the city last

Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Chas. White and

Mrs, Cam White called on his sister

Mis? Betty Berkshire on Monday.
Rev. Noble Lucas and wife spent

Saturday in the city.

THE WORLD MOVES ON
The World moves on at a fast, in-

different pace,

Setting a goal, for the whole hu-
man race,

Making no effort to speed him on
his way,

She moves on, and leaves him to
follow, or be lost on the way.

She grants him no favors, she's

cruel 'til the end,

Yet, yielding sometimes, to the ef-

fort he spends;
But the gains are swept back in her

hard iron grip,

And the man moves back, for the
blow makes him slip,

But God made man, to lord over
the land,

To partake of the food, given by
His generous hand;

And in return, He expects the best

of us all;

To walk in His footsteps, to
stumble, but never to fall.

—Bobby C. Ryle.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

MONET TALKS

Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

The retail merchants of this
country (especially the small re-

tailers) are beginning to feel the
effect of the federal price stabiliz-

ation ruling. The National Retail
Grocers Association at its Chicago
meeting called for a "mandatory
national price policy," under which
retail price ceilings would be ac-
companied by effective controls
over all major items of costs, in-

cluding the price of farm products
and all wages.

"Unless relief (from conditions
caused by price ceilings) is speedily
forthcoming, tens of thousands of
retail grocers face bankruptcy
within six months," the organiza-
tion stated. The report also stated
that grocers were contending with
an estimated -overall average in-

crease of 10 percent in replace-
ment costs over those on which the
March ceilings were established;

that the prospect of at least a 50
percent increase in taxes over last

year would be accompanied by an
increase in wages and delivery costs
and by a scarcity of merchandise.
The report went on to say that
"the cost of farm commodities and
labor costs represent approxim-
ately 85 percent of the total cost
of food to the consumer" and "are
subject to no effective controls

but on the contrary are every-
where advancing."

The plight of the retail grocers
indicates the trouble that always
arises when a government agency
tries to regulate some prices but
lets other run wild. How can we
expect a healthy condition in our
economic system if we say to one
class of people, "You can charge
only so much for your products,"
but let other classes charge what
they please? If we are to regulate
prices, let us recognize the neces-
sity of regulating all prices, in-

cluding prices of farm products
and the prices (wages) which lab-

or charges for its services.

War economy joften calls for

strict regulations, but let it fall on
all groups as evenly as possible so
that no classes are unduly favored
at the expense of any other class.

To secure economic justice we must
regulate all prices and all wages.

PANNELS BOTTOM
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick

entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Swab, Mr. and Mrs. BH1
Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Goodridge and son Billy Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge.
Joan Caseldine spent Saturday

with her sister Marian Rose.
Miss Ethel Reeves is spending a

few days with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reeves.
Mrs. Grace Dolwick and niece,

Marion Rose and Mrs. Margie
Sprague were in Cincinnati shop-
ping, last Tuesday.

Mrs. Omer Dolwick spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Lewis Dolwick.
Mrs. Lloyd Hankins was shop-

ping in Cincinnati, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Barnes and

daughter spent Sunday evening
with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick
attended the commencement exer-

cises at the University of Cincin-
nati, one evening last Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGlasson

and son entertained, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl McGlasson and family, Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kottmy-

er spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick and
daughter.

DISK UNDER MANURE
AS SOON AS SPREAD

HAMILTON

Tine for WAYNE 1-0

FITTING RATION
Your hel/ers cannot depend on
pasture or roughage alone for
their growth requirements and

-building nutrients. They
the extra building materials

furnished *n Wayne f-Q Fitting
Ration (fortified with Vitamin D)
See that they, get the right
start toward high production and
long life. Be sure they are fully
developed at freshening time and
ready to turn their feed into lots
of milk. Wayne is good for dry
cows too.

Look for the Watme l-Q Seat
on the 6o*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were
shopping in Covington, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Loomis and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pitch-
er spent several days the past week
at Mr. Pitcher's camp.
Mrs. Anna Huff called on Mrs.

Lillie Huff, Thursday.
Our community was saddened in

the passing of Mrs. Addie Burrows,
who was formerly of this place.

She had been ill at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, of Er-
langer for several weeks, suffering
at first from an attack of pneu-
monia. She was a good neighbor,
always willing to dp what she
could to help someone in need. Sev-
eral from this community attend-
ed funeral services at the funeral

home.
Mrs. Edith Jones called on Mrs.

Gabbard, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hager.
Miss Ella Ruth Black spent sev-

eral days this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll

spent several nights last week with
their departed friend, Mrs. Bur-
rows, at Erlanger.
Mrs. Bertha Miller arrived " at

Erlanger Wednesday evening from
her home in Florida, to attend the

funeral of Mrs. Addie Burrows.
The death of Kite Glore was re-

ported here last week. Funeral
services were held Thursday at his

home.
Mrs. Susan Hamilton suffered a

paralytic stroke Tuesday evening,

and remains seriously ill at the

home of her son. She is 96 years

old. We pray for her a speedy re-

covery.

All fathers are asked to attend

a special service at Big Bone Bap-
tist Church, Sunday morning, giv-

en in honor of Father's Day.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

H. C. Norman, Administrator,
etc. Plaintiff
versus

Lee Busby, et al., Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 6th day of July 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 months, the following
described property to-wit:

Said real estate ordered to be
sold is bounded and described as
follows

:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, on Gunpowder Creek
and U. S. Highway No. 42 and de-
scribed praticularly thus: Begin-
ning at l. P. Aylor's corner; thence
S 42 E 267 feet to a stone; thence
N 52 E 461 feet to a post; thence
N 73 E 75 feet to an anchor post;
thence N 35 W 720 feet to an anch-
or post corner to Busby; thence N
59 degrees 30 minutes E 201 feet to
a post; thence N 35 W 218 feet to
a point in U. S. Highway No. 42
corner to Busby; thence N 57 E 143
feet, N 57 E 250 feet, N 33 E 170
feet to a corner of O. P. Rouse;
thence S 56 E 237 feet to a stone,
corner to Rouse; thence S 1 degree
45 minutes w 1042 feet to a point
and stone; thence S' 3 W 1326.25
feet to a point and stake in Mc-
Nay's line; thence S 73 W 763 feet
to a point in Gunpowder Creek
thence down the Creek N 7 E 99
feet, N 26 W 635 feet, N 45 W 416
feet to a corner of L. P. Aylor above
the bridge; thence N 51 E 676 feet,

containing 41 acres of land, more
or less.

Parcel No. 2—Beginning at a
corner of the stone wall a few feet
south of the old Gunpowder store,
a corner to S. H. Aylor; owner of
the old Gunpowder store; thence
with said S. H. Aylor's line in an
easterly direction 87 feet to a
wooden peg in a corner of S. H.
Aylor's line; thence with said S. H.
Aylor's line in a southern direction
75-feet to a corner of Lee Busby in
the line of S. H. Aylor; thence in a
westerly direction with the general
line of a small branch 100 feet to
a stake in the right-of-way line

of the old Florence to Union Turn-
pike near the mouth of a culvert;
thence in a northerly direction
along the right of way of said pike
94 feet and 6 inches to the place of
beginning.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

IT PAYS
TO FCEII

WAYNE

COLONIAL COAL &
SUPPLY CO.
47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Phone Dixie 7626 Erlanger, Ky.
- BLOCKS—READY MIXED
CONCRETE — ROOFING

"Everybody's Farm Hour" over
WLW 12:47 p. m.

LEAFLET QUESTIONS
GRINDING OF FEEDS

Cows need their grain ground,

but the value of grinding or chop-
ping hay and other roughages is

questions by authorities at the

Kentucky College of Agriculture

and Home Economics. A. A. Spiel-

man, extension field agent in

dairying, has prepared a leaflet

answering the questions: Does it

pay to grind or chop feeds for

dairy cows? Which feeds should

be ground or chopped and which
should not?

Cottage cheese is a. valuable food

that can be made in the farm
home from surplus skimmilk. When
properly made, it is a desirable

food alone, or can be used to make
delicious combinations with other

foods. Dr. Henry B! Morrison of

the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics has written a
leaflet giving directions for mak-
ing cottage cheese.
Both leaflets can be had from

county agents and county home
demonstration agents, or by writ-

ing to the college at Lexington.

There must be no peace of veng-
eance, just for the sake of ex-

pressing hatred, but there must be
no peace of silly sentimentalism,

releasing the aggressors from the
consequences of their free-booting.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
DAIRY COWS—15 head of Wiscon
sin dairy cows and close-up spring
ers, consisting of Guernsey and
Holstein all out. of record herds;

also 5 head of Illinois horses and
mares. Easy monthly payments
can be arranged. Dairy, feed with
molasses, $1.60 per 100 lbs., with-
out molasses $1.45 per 100 lbs. Good
for all livestock. Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

Where he disked under manure
as soon as it was spread, J. T.
Russell of Taylor County got 200
pounds of tobacco more to the acre
than where he let the manure lay
seven weeks before turning it

lander. Now, alfalfa on the land
where the manure was immediate-
ly turned is green and rank and
may cut two tons to the acre,

County Agent C. V. Bryan t jH&s,

while alfalfa on the field lere
the manure lay seven w
yellow and may not cut mo
a ton to the* acre.

p f-^
KENTUCKY GETS RIG

i R. E. A. ALLOT**

, The Rural Electrification A^ iin-

istration announces allotment 'to
Kentucky totaling $891,000.Whe
Pennyrile Rural Elefctric CooMra-
tive Corporation at Hopkinffville

will get $420,000 to build or buy
290 miles of line to serve 2,201

members. To the Warren Rural
Electric Cooperative Corporation
at Bowling Green will go $218,000
for 240 miles of line to serve 1,107

members, and the West Kentucky
Rural Electric Cooperative Corpor-
ation at Mayfield has been allot-

ted $253,000 to build and buy 203

miles of line to serve 1,483 mem-
bers. • .

FOR SALE—Team of good work
horses, one 6-year-old mare and
other 4-year-old horse; also
Chester White boar, weigh 150
lbs, and 4 shoats v^igh 80 lbs.

each. J. P. Beil, ; adlow, Ky.,

R. 2. l-2tpd

FOR SALE-^Fryers
Burlington, Ky

rs. ]£scoe Akin.

52tf

WILL TRADE—Two-horse mowing
machine for l-hors£ machine,
must be in good condition; also
for sale 2-horse hay rake $1230.
in very good condition. A.
Hesselman. R. 4. Box 415 Turkey-
foot Road, Kenton Co., Ky. 2-2p

FOR SALE—6-year-old gray mare,
well broke; sucking mule 7 weeks
oid. Price $100. H. S. Tanner,
Youell Pike. Heb. 136. lt-c

FOR SALE—.Fresh 3-year-old
brindle cow with 5-week-old
calf. Tom Dennler, Burlington,
Ky. R. 2. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Sow and 9 pigs five

weeks old. S. H. Ambrose, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. Phone Heb.
224. vT lt-p

FOR SALE—Two 50-pound cans of

country lard. Clyde Anderson,
Erlanger, Ky., R. 4. Price Pike.

Tel. Flor. 923. lt-pd.

NOTICE—On account of the scar-
city Of farm labor, I am post-
poning my first trip somewhat
in order to help by landlord in
farm work. You are requested
to phone or write me for -your

supplies. W. H. Florence, lt-p

DIXIE

HIGHWAY
FARM

100 ACRES hear Richwood; 6-

room house and barn. A real

farm and a real home. Vacant
—possession now. Selling to

settle estjate

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON. KY.
Hem. 5107 < Ind. 5> 4

POSTED V'i

FOR SALE—44-acre farm, one
mile from Hunter's store at Pt.

Pleasant. Cleve L. Hankins,
Constance, Ky. 2-4t-p

FOR SALE—Good set of work har-
ness. Call at The Recor ler of-

fice.
* lt-c

FOR SALE—(200-ft: tobacco bed;
also two-horse riding cultivator.

Bill Rogers, Tel Burl. 482. lt-c

FOR SALE—3 sows and pigs, one
. 2-year-old heifer, y2 • Hereford
and y2 Jersey. O, S. Eddins, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 275. 2-2t-pd

«^~n^—II I I I II I- I .III——I. n—

FOR SALE—Good 5-burner oil

stove with built-in oven; in good
condition. Mrs. Elmer Kirkpat-
rick, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burl.

19. lt-p

WANTED—6 acres wheat cut. What
will you charge? Send me letter

' or phone Dixie 7181-J. Al Hessel-
•man; Turkeyfoot Road, Coving-
ton, Ky., R. 4, Box 415. lt-p

FOR SALE—Sow , and 7 pigs, 9
weeks old. F. M. Vostijell, Pet-

ersburg, Ky. * lt-pd

FARM HAND WANTED—Goodv
wages to right man. A. H. King-
horn, Frogtown Road, Walton,
Ky. Tel. Walton 598. lt-c

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet special
deluxe 2-door sedan, fully equip-
ped, extra good tires, $750.00. Call
or see Joe Rouse, Florence 141. lc

All persons are hereby notify
that the lands of the following a
posted against hunting, and tr

passing. Violators of this no
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East ]

Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bulli

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John o. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—Riding horses. Rea-
sonable. Hopeful Stock Farm,
Florence, Ky., R. 1. Telephone
Burl. 268. l-2t-c

•
FOR SALE-ZTwo-horse riding cult-

ivator, w. L.' Crigler, Burling-
ton, Ky., R. l. lt-pd

HORSES,* MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

FOR SALE—10 shoats weighing
about 40 lbs. each. Yancey Clore,

Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Phone
268. l-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Boss, Easy, Horton,
Bendix, Thor, Apex and Norge
Rebuilt washers, $20, $25, up to

$45. Rebuilt sweepers, $15 up.
Ironrite ironer, $50-$89.50. Re-

' built radios, $10 up. Edw. P.

Cooper, 805 Madison, Covington.
Wringer ' rolls, belts and washer
parts. lt-c.

FOR sale — Purebred Poland
China boar, 14 months old;
buggy and harness $10.00; cow-
boy saddle, $15 00; also White
Wyandotte fryers. Lee R- Mc-
Neely. |it-pd

FOR RENT OR SALE—7-Room
house, modern conveniences;
nice big yard and garden; on
highway. Anna Engle, Tel. Heb.
147. lt-ch

FOR SALE—1 Olson rug; kitchen
cabinet; occasional chair; glass-
top coffee table; 3 end tables;

corner cupboard; electric range
stove. All practically new. Anna
Engle. Tel. Heb. 147. lt-c.

FOR SALE—Pointer puppies, ped-
igreed. Dr. G. R. Coe, Erlanger,

Ky. lt-p

WANTED—Truck, Ford, Model "A"
open express body with cab, in
good running condition. Address
s. M. Stewart, 17th and Madison
Avenue, Covington, Ky. Advise
price, condition, and where it

can be seen. lt-c

WATED—Gasoline cultivator. See
' Frank Milburn, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-pd

HAIL INSURANCE on tobacco. See
W. C. Walton, Burlington, Ky.
Phone Burl. 261. 2-2t-p

FOR SALE!—Milwaukee binder. T.
C. Bonar, Erlanger, Ky., R. 4.,

Price Pike. lt-pd

FOR SALE!—Three pigs, 12 weeks
old. P. Hampton, Union, Ky., R.
1. lt-p

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY—Twenty years contest
winners. Government Approved.
Officially bloodtested. Sexed
chicks, ROP sired matings,
hatching year around. Free
brooding bulletin, catalog.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. * ojuly31

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS-Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.
Free literature. Phones White-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.
Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,
Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 11? U tf

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

Special This Week Only
LIVING ROOM SUITES $49

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cor. HE. 9273
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
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BOONE COUNTY OVER - SUB-
SCRIBES QUOTA BY $282.86
WITH POSSIBILITY OF ^FUR-
THER COLLECTIONS.

A total of $1282.86 was subscrib-
ed to the USO drive by the people
of Boone County, with the possi-

bility Ipf this being increased by
some precincts that still have some
pledges outstanding. •

The campaign to raise $1,000 was
launch Thursday, June 4th, under
the leadership of Walter Fergu-
son as County Chairman^ The fine
spirit of Boone County citizens has
shown their willingness to cooper-
ate in any movement to improve
conditions in the camps of our

; armed forces.

Amounts raised by the various

communities are as follows:
Florence . , t

jL .$292.25

Burlington : .V. 184.71

Union 166.35

Walton „ 200.00

Petersburg 110.25

Bullittsville 52.75

Hebron 48.15

Beaver 92.50

<& Constance 39.35

Belleview : 19.15

Verona 75.00
* County at Large 2.00

Total $1,282.86

The chairman and members of
the local USO committee wish to
thank the workers who, through
their untiring efforts made the
drive a success. Boone County can
be justly proud of the manner in
which her citizens have come for-

ward in accepting their share of
responsibility in winning this war.

!

Red Cioss Fits! Aid

Class Is Completed
Under the instructorship of Mr.

Clyde Steelman, Taylorsport, Ky.,

an authorized First Aid instructor,

f a class of nineteen have complet-
».«./• si *Jie standard- course *n First

Aid in Petersburg.
This class was started March 9

and the last class period was held
on May 18. The final examination
was conducted on June 3rd under
the supervision of Mr. Steelman.
Those completing the course and

receiving credit are: Mrs. Owen
Watts,- Mrs. Emma Helms, Hildreth
Dolwick, H. R. Hensley, Mary Rect-

or, Mrs. Julia Rector, Carrie Ma-
han, Gladys Klopp, Jessie G. Lou-
den, Viola Louden, Lois L. Klopp,
Mary Walton Carver, Mrs. Howell

Hensley, Mrs. Edgar Snyder, Laura
May Mathews, Julia Berkshire,

Dorothy Gaines and Louise Gaines.
This is the second class in First

Aid in Boone County to be com-
pleted, the first having been at

Florence. Classes are now in pro-

gress at Walton, New Haven, Con-
stance, Hebron, Burlington and
two additional classes—one an ad-

vanced course at Florence. The
first class completed was under

the leadership of Dr. G. R. Coe, of

Union.
p

HEW PONDS

BEING BUILT

IN BOONE COUNTY DURING
PAST THREE WEEKS—PONDS
ARE CHEAPEST SOURCE OF
WATER SUPPLY. '

Hebron Girl Graduates

From School Of Noising

Diplomas were granted to twen-

ty eight nurses at the St. Eliza-

beth School of Nursing June 20th.

The graduates were addressed by
Col. William S. Keller, Regional
Medical Officer of the Office of
Civilian Defense of the Fifth Re-
gion who declare that "Civilians
will have to do without luxury
nursing in hospitals as the, result
of extraordinary demands foe,

trained nurses. The army now has
8,000 nurses and is asking for 10,-

000 more at the rate of 1,000 per
month."

Lorraine Reimer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reimer, of
Hebron was among the graduates.
She expects to enter the govern-
ment service within a few months
and take special training to be-
come an anesthetist.

FILLING STATIONS AND COCA-
COLA DEALERS COOPERATE
IN RUBBER CAMPAIGN—DO
YOUR PART.

Petersburg Boy

Arrives In Australia

CELEBRATION

PAGEANT SET

FOR KENTON COUNTY AT THE
HOLMES HIGH SCHOOL STA-
DIUM—PROCEEDS WILL GO TO
WAR RELIEF FUND.

•

There have been a number of

new ponds constructed in the

county during the past three weeks,

•according to EL R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent. Most of these ponds
have been constructed by J. G.
Robertson and sons, of Eminence,
who worked in the county last fall.

Equipment for pond construction
is becoming more difficult' to get.

The Government has requisitioned

much of this type of equipment
for war construction work.
> Mr. Robertson plans to leave

the county in the near future un-
less new work is -requested. His
price for "bulklbzer^ Equipment is

$7.00 per hour. Mrv-Vdlsing of the

J. G. Exterkarap Constructioii Co.,

has also built a, number of good
lakes hi the county. Mr. Wheat-
croft who constructed a number of

good lakes in the north section of

the county is reported to be mov-
ing all his equipment to Paducah
for a road job.

Farmers who have ponds con-
structed should be sure they core

down to impervious clay soil be-

fore starting to construct their

dams and that there is a clay core

center. This prevents leaks. ,

, ponds on most farms are our

cheapest source of abundant sup-
ply of livestock water. ..." •

On Friday and Saturday, July 3

and 4, at the Holmes High School
stadium in Covington, the Kenton
County Historial Society will pre-
sent the pageant-spectacle "Cav-
alcade of Kenton County." This
pageant and the accompanying
events are in honor of the Sesqui-
centennial Celebration.

Mr. Harry B. Mackoy, prominent
lawyer and historian, has written
£he basic script of the pageant. It

will trace the history of Kenton
County from the time of the Indian
to the present day.

C. Lisle Kays is executive chap-
man of the committee which has
engaged the John B. Rogers Pro-
ducing Company, who enjoy na-
tional fame for the presentation
of historical spectacles, to rehearse
and stage the production of "Cav-
alcade of Kenton County." The
cast will number well over 500 part-

icipants dressed in brilliant and
authentic costumes. With the cast

will appear the Holmes High
School Acapella Choir, the Holmes
High School band and the drill

teams of the Kentucky Active

Militia. Governor Keen Johnson,
Judge Samuel M. Wilson and May-
or Beuttel of Covington will act as

*the coronation officials in the

ceremony during which the winner
of the popularity contest will be
crowned Miss Kenton County.

The advance tickets are now
available from the girls compet-
ing in the contest, from cast mem-
ber, or from Celebration Head-
quarters in the Covington YMCA,
HI. 1866.

The entertainment on both even-

ings has been so arranged so that

people driving .any distance may
arrive in time -to see everything.

The activities will not start until

8:30 and there will be a great deal

of available parking space very

near the Holmes stadium.

The girls competing in the pop-
ularity contest are: Martha Well-

brock, Margy Black, Doris Sipple,

Nancy Foster, Mildred Dietz, Anna
Frank, Helen Johnson, Esther

Granneman, Eddie Jane Piondext-

er, Margaret Pendergast, Gloria

Frazier, Ruth Schroeder, Joy Mc-
collum, BUlie Collier, Doris Benson,

Hallie Graven, Jean Stewart, Lu-
ella Ruth Nash, Mary Wiggles-

worth, Dorothy M. Kenney, and
Virginia Dare Snowden.
The episodes of this spectacle

will be enacted in the following

order:

Prologue: Salute to the Colors.

Episode I: Dawn of Creation.

Episode H: Peace with the In-

dians.

Episode HI: Kenton Rescues

Daniel Boone.
Episode IV: Scene I: Capture of

Commander Rochblave; scene II,

Kenton Runs the Gauntlet; scene

III Fifty Year Pledge.
Episode V: Laying out Covington

Episode VI: Reception for La-

fayette.

Episode VII: Establishment of

Kenton County.
Episode vm: An Early School.

Episode IX: Civil War.
Episode X: American Unity.

Episode XI: The Suspension
Bridge.

Episode XH: The Gay Nineties.

Episode XTTI: World War L
Episode XIV: Guardians of our

Future. if. .
'^Episode XV; TWenti^th-Xerifeury.

Episode XvT: Salute' to
1
Victory.

The proceeds of this event will

go to War Relief agencies. The
support of everyone in Boone,
Kenton and Campbell Counties

is solicited.

The scrap rubber* campaign
which has been under way thru-
out the nation will close Tuesday,
June 30th, it was announced this

week. *\

Boone County citizens are re-
quested to comb their attic, cellar,

closets, yard, fields, bathroom,
garage, shed and barn for this

precious material, which is great-
ly needed by our government.

When you have collected all your
scrap rubber you may deliver it to
any filling station which will give

1 cent per pound, or to any Coca-
Cola dealer who will turn the scrap
over to the Coca-Cola Co., with all

proceeds being donated to the
USO. '

There was a time when you used
to throw away no-longer-used
things like rubber bottles, rubber
heels, rubber tubing, old garden
hose, wornout tires and tubes,

rubber gloves, sink mats, stair

treads, auto floor mats, * rubber
bands, and hundreds of other
things made out of rubber. But
now that President Roosevelt has
asked for scrap rubber, the public
realizes it is worth* its weight in

lives! The nation is responding
wholeheartedly by playing a pat-
riotic new game called, "bringing
in the rubber."
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co., has

volunteered the use of all its

trucks making regular trips thru-
out the county to pick up your
rubber scrap from Coca-Cola deal-

ers. Salvage containers have been
installed on each truck, and all

co-operating dealers have similar

containers on hand. Collections

are being made only on return trips

of regular calls, running up no
extra mileage. Pickups are also

being made at anyone's place of

business, rp^ardl^ss ol; whether or

not he sells CoofnCoia, if the dealer

calls the Coca-Cola Bottling Com-
pany and asks the driver to stop.

Let's get behind President Roose-
velt's appeal for rubber scrap. Let's

keep our fighting forces rolling!

Let's show the Axis enemy how
Americans can really lick the rub-
ber shortage when they make up
their minds to do it! Take your
rubber scrap to your nearest Coca-
Cola dealer or gas station, today!

As members of the State Salvage

Committee, representing the Ken-
tucky Federation of Women's
Clubs, Mrs. James C. Layne, Mrs.
Allan Gaines and Mr. J. B. H3izer

co-chairmen in Boone County,

urge every man, woman and child

in the county to carry their scrap
rubber to the nearest filling sta-

tion, where you will receive lc per

pound for same.

Mrs. Lora L Morgan

Mrs. Lora L. Morgan, 67, died

Thursday, June 11th at St. Eliza-

beth Hospital. She was the widow
of the late James L. Morgan, re-

tired Western and Southern Per-
sonnel Director.

She was a former resident of

Boone County, having purchased
the Long property on Highway 42

ten years ago. She moved to

Pleasureville about two years ago.

Mrs. Morgan was a member of

the Madison Avenue Christian

Church, moving her membership to

the Florence
"

Christian Church
when she bought the Long home.
She is survived by a number of

neices and nephews.
Funeral' services were held at the

Florence Christian Church, Satur-

day at 10:00 a. m., with Rev. Ken-
neth Bowen, pastor Madison Ave.
Christian Church, and Rev. Carter

of the Florence Christian Church
officiating. Burial was in the

Owenton I. O. O: F. cemetery.
Pallbearers were C. F. Blanken-

beker, Lloyd Aylor, Harold .Martin,

Fred Hammersmith, Joe Berkshire
and Edgar Aylor.

Tharp and Stith, Florence funer-

al directors were in charge of ar-

rangements.

Robert M. Hodges

Robert M. Hodges, son of Mr.
and Mis. Ernest Hodges, of Pet-
ersburg has arrived in Australia
according to word received here
this week.
His letter follows:

"I'm in Australia, working in the
office. Like it fine here. Don't
worry about me. Give my love to

Cindy. Am thinking of you all."

This is the message received by
his parents, after failing to hear
from him for three months.

Kottmyer-Hney

The marriage of Miss Ruth Kott-
myer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kottmyer, Jr., to Mr. Robert
Duncan Huey, son of Mr. Howard
Huey and the late Laura Porter
Huey of Petersburg, was an event
of Saturday, June 20th at the Con-
stance Christian Church, with Rev.
Arthur Tipton, officiating.

The church beautifully decorat-
ed with ferns, flowers and candles.
Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.

Paul Craven played several piano
selections and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick
sang "Because" ajifl. "O, Promise
Ue. ^f-—
With the first no\es of the Wed-

ding March came Bro. Tipton, next
Mr. Richard Kottmyer, brother of

the bride as best man, followed by
the groom.
Miss Nancy Huey sister of the

groom and only bridesmaid was
smartly dressed in blue organdy
and carried pink roses.

Entering on her father's arm,
the bride was beautiful in her
sheer nylon gown, carrying a bou-

quet of white roses.

Ushers for the occasion were the

Misses Izella Kottmyer, Ruth
Shinkle, Carra Lou and Wilma
Huey.
This young couple were both

members of the 1939 graduating
class of Hebron high school. The
bride has attended Eastern State

Teachers' College and will receive

her A. R. degree in August, is a

member of the Kappa Delta Pi,

Elementary Council and Y. W. C. A.

organizations. The groom also at-

tended Eastern for two years, and
at present is employed at Sea-

grams in Lawrenceburg, Ind.

A reception was held at the home
of the bride immediately after the

ceremony. The happy young couple

left for their wedding trip at a

late hour.
We wish for them a long, happy

married life.

AVAILABLE JULY 1

MAXIMUM OF NINE POUNDS
PER PERSON TO BE ISSUED
FOR REMAINDER OF CANNING
SEASON.

The second and final registra-

tion for canning sugar for this
season was announced by the
Local Rationing Board No. 8, Mon-
day and dates and places were
made known for the registration of
this sugar.

A maximum of nine pounds per
person will be allowed for this

final canning and all persons will

be required to bring their sugar
rationing cards to the places of
registration when they want to
register for sugar.

In order to accommodate the
people and to help save tires, the
Burlington Board has volunteered
to hold registrations at the various
towns on the following dates so
that persons living in these com-
munities can . register without
having to travel a great distance.
The time of registration in each
community will be from 7 to 10:00
p. m. (Eastern War Time).

Wednesday, July 1—Burlington.
Thursday, July 2—Florence.
Friday, July 3—Union.
Monday, July 6—rPetersburg.
Wednesday, July 8—Grant.
The Burlington Board will also

meet at the courthouse on each
Monday and Friday beginning
Friday, July 10th from 7 to 10 p. m.

Residents of the Hebron com-
munity will register for canning
sugar at the Hebron Garage, Mon-
day through Friday, between the
hours of 4 p. m. and 10 p. m. E.
W. T., from July 1st to July 25th.
No registration on Saturday.
,Walton residents will appear be-

fore the Board at City Hall between
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
E. W. T., Monday Through Friday,
from July 1st to July 25th. NO
registration on Saturday.

i
- d

Red Cross First Aid

Instructors Appointed
« i.

Red Cross First Aid instructor
appointments for Mrs. Delia B. Dils

and Mrs. Nora G. Layne, both of
Florence, have been received by
Rev. J. Russell Cross, Chairman of
the Boone County Chapter, from
Mr. A. W. Cantwell, Director of
First Aid, Water Safety and Acci-
dent Prevention for the Eastern
Area Headquarters.
These two instructors, Mrs. Dils

and Mrs. Layne, successfully com-
pleted the course conducted for
instructor-training held in the
Campbell County Chapter by Mr.
T. C. McDaniel, Jr., Red Cross Field

Representative, May 11-15, 1JM2.

Mrs. Layne is already busily en-
gaged in teaching a class in Fir t

Aid for the New Haven Clvilir i

Defense program. It is hoped tfc , ;

other classes will be started thr

put the county in the near futur

ONLY TWO BIDS SUBMITTED
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF FAIR
GROUNDS LAKE—BIDS ARE
TOO HIGH.

REPORTS DAMA

HEAVY TO CRO
-r~

I N IDLEWnj) COMMU
FROM GRASSHOPPERS—CO:
TROL MEASURES LISTED BY
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE.

'

Cress Brothers Retain

Home For Brie! Visit

Harry Cress, and Everett Cress
returned home for a visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Cress, of Burlington. Harry has
been promoted to Sergeant in the
U. S. Army and is located at Ft.

Devins, Mass., while Everett has
the rank of Chief Petty Officer in
the U. S. Navy.
Harry spent fifteen days with

his parents, while Everett had only
fourty-four hours from the time
he left Norfolk, Va. •

Both of these boys have the best
wishes of their many friends in

Burlington and Boone County.

j . .

Retailers Nut File

Statement Of Ceiling

Prices By Jnly 1st

Every retailer must file a state-

ment of his ceiling prices for all

cost-of-living commodities carried

by him with the Local War Price

Board of Boone County, by July 1,

1942.

You may call at the Board at

Walton, Ky., and receive a bulletin

of instructions on how these re-

ports must be filed.

Bradbnrn-Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradburn an-
nounce the marriage of their

daughter, Dorothy Alice, to Serg-
eant Kenneth F. Rogers, on Janu-
ary 17, 1942.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rogers are making
their home in Lincoln, Neb., where
he is stationed at the present time.

Their many friends congratulate
them and wish them many years

of happiness.

Ayloi Family To Hold

Reunion Saturday, Jnly 4

The annual Aylor reunion and
picnic will be held at Zimmer's
Gardens, Florence, on July 4th

from 11:00 to 5:00.

All the Aylors and their relatives

are invited to attend. Bring a
ttfiket lunch and spend an enjoy-

able, day.

Local Boy Enlists

In 0. S. Naval Reserve

Thomas Virgil Hensley, age 22,

has enlisted in the U. S. Naval Re-
serve. Hensley was enlisted. June
19 and was transferred to the Nav-
al Training Station, Great Lakes,

HI. He is the son of Thomas H.
Hensley, Burlington, Ky.

Staff Sergeant Rank

Given Two Youths

In Army Air Corps

Mr. and Mrs. George Kottmyer
received word last week that their

son, Sergeant James Woodford
Kottmyer, who is with the Air
Corps, MacDill Field, Tampa, Fla.,

had been promoted to the rank of

Staff Sergeant.
Harold Johnson, son of Rev. and

Mrs. Roy Johnson was recently
promoted to Staff Sergeant. Har-
old is stationed at Williams Field,

Chandler. Arizona in the U. S.

Army Air Corps.

Local Yonths Enlist

In United States Navy

Peter Hamilton Robinson, Union,
Ky., and Melvin Lee Snow, Route 2
Walton, Ky., were enlisted in the
Naval Reserve June 15th, 1942.

They were transferred to the Naval
Training Station, Great Lakes, HI.

Hamilton is the son of Everett

Robinson, Union, Ky., and Snow is

the son of Robert Lee Snow, Route
2, Walton.
Both boys were accepted for en-

listment at the Covington Recruit-

ing Office.

Heme Coming To Be

Held At East Bend

Baptist Chuck Son.

There will be a Home Coming
and all-day meeting at East Bend
Baptist Church, Sunday, June 28th.

All members are urged to attend
and visitors will be welcome.
Come, bring yourv.baskets and

enjoy the day. Speiker for the
afternoon is Rev. HJfcpld Wain-
scott.

Grasshoppers are reported as

abundant in many sections of the
county, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent. Idlewild communi-
ty, which suffered last year prob-
ably the worst infestation" that

ever occurred in the county, is re-

porting considerable damage al-

ready starting this year.

The following information on
grasshopper control is supplied by
the College of Agriculture:

Grasshoppers, content to feed

and remain in the meadows and
along the road sides as long as the
grass remains green, are now leav-

ing the tough, dry grass in many
parts of the state and moving into

fields of corn, tobacco and veg<

tables where the plants aqt «re
and succulent. The migration
comparatively slow. The inse<

usually start feeding on the ec

of the planting and gradually mt
deeper into the field, consumi
the plants as they go.

The 4-H and Utopia Club Fair
Grounds building committee re-
ceived only two sealed bids for

the construction of the proposed
lake on the grounds. One bid was
$1239.50 without the spillway and
the other was $1600.00 for con-
struction of both the lake and
spillway. Both bids were rejected.

Five hundred dollars was allot-

ted in the fair grounds purchasing
program for the construction of
the lake. The war will necessitate

a higher expenditure for the lake
and the 4-H and Utopia Club Coun-
cil was prepared to meet a reason-
able increase expenditure.
The fair ground is Boone Coun-

ty's own, bought and paid for by
327 public spirited citizens, deeded
to the county with a perpetual
ease to the 4-H and Utopia Club
Council: These same public spirit-

ed citizens are still just as inter-

ested in the ideals of the fan-

grounds program, but appreciate

the difficulties encountered as a
result of the war program. They
are just as patriotic in their duty
to their country in the emergency
as they were interested in the im-
provement of our county.

'

The 4-H and Utopia Club Coun-
cil feel that those who made the
purchase of the grounds possible

want our war effort to have first

choice of all other programs. While
the completion of some of the
plans for improving the grounds
may have to be postponed until

after the war, the council pledges
full support to the completion of

the _ fair grounds program and
recognition to all who gave it their

most loyal support.-

Covington Girl Injured

In Automobile
' Real Big Bom, Sunday

1
Miss Wanda Brewer, 222 Berry

iStreet, Covington, was seriously

-Jk < Injured in an automobile accident
It often happens during migr^J g^day nighfc QQ ^ mg Bone

tion that there is a fence-row bey
tween the field left and the one

"

vaded. In this instance, the gr
hoppers, are feeding during

day, return to the fence row to

the night. Advantage of thl

knowledge is taken in applyin]

control measures. Apply the bait
talcpn tn St Flizaheth

to that part of the field where thefJ^^^J^^w^LJ^^S

Union road while returning home
after participating in a special B.

U. program sponsored*^ by the

uthside Baptist Church.
Several other members of the

group who were in the same car
received slight injuries. The in-

grasshoppers are feeding and to

the space between their bed and
breakfast—or between the fence-

row where they spend the night

and the plants upon which they

feed.

If the grasshoppers are now in

clover, timothy, and alfalfa fields,

it is suggested that these hay
crops be harvested as soon as

possible. In harvesting the crop,

leave an uncut swatch around the

margins and in the middle of ths

field. The grasshoppers will cong-
regrate in the uncut grass where
they can be poisoned. A poisoned

(,

bait should be scattered in the un-
cut swatch and on either side of it

for a distance of several feet. The
bait should be spread at the time

cutting starts since the purpose of

this procedure is to kill the insects

before they migrate to other fields

Control—Poisoned Bait

The poisoned bait is made by
mixing while dry 100 pounds of

wheat bran and 5 pounds of Paris

green or white arsenic and ,then

adding and mixing well 2 gallons

of fresh (not use) lubricating min-
eral oil such as is used for auto-

mobile crankcases of 30 to 30 S. A.

E. rating, the latter bteing prefer-

able in very hot, dry weather. This

bait should be broadcast by hand
at the rate of 10 to 12 pounds dry

weight* to the acre. ( (For a small

garden 50x100 feet use *y2 pounds
brand, IV2 ounce of poison and Vz

pint of oil). Scatter the poison in

the' morning between 6 and 8 a. m.

Do not look for results until

about three days after applying the

bait. Two or three applications

may be necessary. Dead grasshop-

pers will be found under trash and
litter—few of them die, in the

open spaces.

Since grasshopper migrate read-

ily, it is strongly advised that
control measures be undertaken
cooperatively on a neighborhood
or community basis.

Hospital by Paul Branham and
Ralph Maurer, who were return-
ing from the services.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, June 28, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:30 p. m.
The postponed hay-ride of the

Luther League will be held next
Tuesday, June 30, starting at 8:30

p. m. from the >church.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Haater, Pastor

Sunday, June 28, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.

Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

2,000 BOONE CO.

SHEEP DIPPED

URING WEEK BT CARROLL
COUNTY FARM BUREAU—COST
,OF DIPPING IS TEN CENTS PER
. HEAD.

..

Two thousand head of sheep for

re than 53 farmers in the coun-

will be dipper for the control of

mites and scab, according to

R. Forkner, County Agent. The

sheep are being dipped with the

potable dipping vat secured from

the carrell County Farm Bureau

arid Sheep Protective Association.

The securing of sheep dipping

service to control external para-
sites has for years been a problem
with local sheepmen. External
parasites and not feed is the great-
est cause. of wool kisses. The dip-

ping service comes to the county
highly recommend. If the program
Is successful, there is a possibility

that the local Sheep Protective

Association may take steps after

the war to secure their own local

vat service.
The cost of dipping is ten cents

per head, the same price being
charged both for old sheep and for

lambs. The Carroll County service

furnishes all labor and equipment
from the born door. Efficient,

service is rendered and the cost

for the average size flock is much
cheaper than the service could
otherwise be done.
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"Far Over Fift* Years"

VICTORY DEPENDS UPON US
"Neither optimism nor pessimism

will win this war," wrote Dorothy
Thompson recently, "but meticul-

ous preparation, audacious ac-
tion, taking advantage of every

weakness of the enemy, and in-

genious nation can muster. In a
war like this one, we must assume
at every moment, from start to

finish, that its entire outcome de-

pends upon us. In favorable mo-
ments we must not relax; in dis-

tressful moments we must pull

ourselves together. At no moment
must our efforts be affected by
our moods."

It is undoubtedly true that many
of us have given way to unjusti-

fied optimism of late. That is

only natural. We exaggerate
United Nations victories and min-
imize Axis victories. A high gov-

ernment official said not long ago
that, judging by the headlines in

some newspapers, General Mac-
Arthur's forces must be knocking
at the gates* of Tokyo. Even the

best of editors succumb to wish-
ful thinking at' times, and their

papers reflect that attitude.

The plain truth is that, unless

the completely unlikely occurs, we
have barely started our war effort.

The maps of the world tell the
whole sorry story. Japanese dom-
inance in the South Pacific is com-
plete. China is in extreme dang-
er, and Burma has been lost. Brit-

ish Asiatic forces have fought
bravely, but they have constantly
been overwhelmed and forced into

retreat. The complete loss of the
Philippines has released crack Jap
divisions for service elsewhere.

In Europe, Hitler is still supreme.
The Russians have performed
wonders in holding back tKe Nazi
legions. But the fact remains that
much of Russian territory is still

in Hitler's hands, and it's a long
way from the fighting lines to the
German border.
There is no cause for pessimism

in all this. The Axis was ready

yiCTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

BONDS
AND

STAMPS

INVEST IN VICTORY!

Our boys can take, the War to
the enemy, if we back them up with
ships and tanks and guns! But
that takes money!
Help your Government to put the

tools of war into the hands of our
soldiers by purchasing War Sav-
ings Bonds and Stamps. And re-
member . . . just one Bond can't
lick the Axis any more than just
one gun ! It takes millions of Amer-
icans buying War Savings Bonds
and Stamps every pay day!
Bonds cost $18.75 and up . .

.

and they pay you back one-third
more in only 10 years ! Stamps cost
100, 250, and up . . . soon total
the price of a Bond if bought regu-
larly.

Help our boys on the fighting
fronts wherever they may be! Buy
War Savings Bonds as an invest*
ment for yourself and your country.

for war and the United Nations
were not, and serious reverses were
inevitable. And at the same time,

we must not make the fatal mis-
take of thinking that all is going
perfectly, and that there's noth-
ing much to worry about. It has
been observed, with great accuracy,
that the United Nations wont lose

the war unless they start think-
ing they can't lose it.

The Burma campaign Illustrates

our difficulties. Lieutenant Gen-
eral Stilwell and the other com-
manders planned brilliantly and
their fbrces fought brilliantly. They
just didn't have the equipment.
General Stilwell had this. -to say:

"I claim we got a hell of a beat-
ing. We got run out of Burma
and it is humiliating as hell . . .

The Japanese are not supermen.
If we go back properly proportion-
ed and^ properly equipped we can
throw them out." The invader, in

belief, had the material that a
modern war demands. The defend-
ers didn't.

Here at home, as the comment-
ators have been saying, we have
got over the production hump.
Within a few months the produc-
tion of war materials of all kinds
will reach fantastic dimensKms.
What we still have to do is to win
the battle of transportation. The
task of supplying forces which are
fighting on battlefronts in every
section of the world, thousands of

miles from the production lines, is

staggering. We have not yet solv-

ed the U-boat problem. We haven't
enough naval craft to keep the
convoys going with minimum
losses. This is going to take time
—and it is going to take stupend-
ous, undivided effort as well.

In short, we are still -fighting

delaying actions for the most part.

We are not yet in a position to

start the gigantic counter-offen-
sive which will recapture the many
vital positions the United Nations
have lost, and carry the war to

the home of the enemy. But we
are rifovlhg 'swiftly toward the day
when that will be possible, and the
long-pull outlook^ grows steadily

brighter. In the meantime, it is

obviously the part of wisdom to

figure on a very long, very arduous
war. One thing we can't afford

is overconfidence.

AIR BASES AVAILABLE
Time observes that experts are

convinced that "China has been a
great military opportunity which
the U. S. has neglected-^an op-
portunity which if not grasped may
not exist much longer."

China's greatest need now is

planes, pilots, mechanics and gas-
oline. And Chinese airfields pro-

vide the perfect take-off points

for raids on Japan proper. The
great industrial city of Nagasaki,
for instance, is only three hours
by air from Chekiang. Formosa is

closer still. All important military

objectives in Japan can be reach-
ed with relative ease.

The raid on Japan made by Brig-

adier General Doolittle's squad-
rons demonstrates that Japan is

really vulnerable to air attack. He
and his flies reported that every

target was hit according to plan,

and that Japanese defenses didn't

amount to much. The fact that
every American plane reached a
friendly field is proof of that.

Japanese radio broadcasts fol-

lowing the raid was obviously de-
signed to buck up civilian morale
—which certainly indicates that
the Japanese people didn't enjoy
the American air visit at all.

Many an American bomber, with
crews and spare parts, is likely to

go to China in the near future.

Tokyo hasn't seen the last of Unit-
ed Nations growing air power.

WAR AND AGRICULTURE
Much is heard of current high

prices of agricultural products.

What people often overlook is the

fact that war has also brought the

farmer many a tough problem.
The price of everything he must

buy is substantially higher now
than . in pre-war days. His taxes,

like everyone else's are at record

** *<V. Mr* and Mrs. Amcr! *a . jr-
•* to help Uncle S^ru zr.C

t i?uhber Scrap
.2 u. s. o.

highs. Shortages and priorities

make it difficult and sometimes
impossible for him to obtain new
equipment and needed repairs, and
building and maintenance mater-
ials. "

Most serious of all, the agricul-
tural labor situation is actually
desperate in many localities. The
best men have gone to work in

war industry, attracted by big
wages. The draft has taken many
who would normally work on
farms. Even when labor is avail-

able, the price demanded is be-
yond the average farmer's power
to pay.

So all isn't milk and honey
down on the farm. The farmer and
his organizations,, such as mar-
keting cooperatives, have a mighty
big and difficult job on their

hands. -

DON'T ROCK THE BOAT
We have a President who was

elected by a majority of the people.

He is our commander-in-chief. We
have every reason to believe that
he is intelligent, far-sighted, cap-
able and devoted to the basic

principles of democracy.

Now let's get this straight:

Every time the President is dis-

tracted from his job of directing

our war effort it adds days to the
other end of the war. It adds no-
body knows how many names to

the casualty list.

The commander-in-chief and
his staff need both hands free to

fighj this war. Today they do not
have both hands free. They must
use one hand to smooth ruffled

feathers and pat shaky backs and
slap treason-talking mouths among
the civilian population.
Mistakes are being made in

Washington today. Do you seri-

ously suppose that a job as big as
this one can .be done without mis-

takes? But it's time we learned

to differentiate between two kinds

of mistakes: (1) those that can't

possible lose or prolong the war,

and (2) those that can.

Nobody has a right today to dis-

tract the President for one instant

with complaints about mistakes
that can't lose or prolong the war.

Let them be made. We can cor-

rect them later. We can save lives

by ignoring them now.
The other kind of mistake—the

war-losing or war-prolonging kind

—should be brought to the Presi-

dent's attention by any citizen who
honestly considers himself com-
petent to advise. But the men
whose words reach millions of

people should remember that they

have the power to distract the

President enormously—and by dis-

tracting him, to cause the deaths

of nobody knows how many y^ung
Americans in that last month of

the wan > >•

Many Americans must die in this

war, but none should die simply be-

cause the . President had to take

time out to repair damage done by
a phony public servant who could

not resist whipping up the popul-

ace every time he got what he
thought was a bright idea.—Wil-
liam McCleery, The Newspaper PM.

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
Through the Sears Roebuck Ag-

ricultural Foundation, 15 scholar-

ships worth $133.33 each are avail-

able to freshmen students in the

University of Kentucky College of

Agriculture and Home Economics
this year. They will go to men
with- good scholastic records, and
may be received by men entering

the University this June. Men de-

siring to apply for these scholar-

ships should write the College of

Agriculture and Home Economics
at Lexington.

An average chair contains

enough hardwood tq make the

stock of a Garand rifle.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m. » .

Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday Scnool at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. 'Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt. *

Morning Worship at 12:00 East-
ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time). /
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8/:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Go To Church
<*»»»

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W- T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B- Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; ateo

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH .

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invitd you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
_^URCH

t

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Tim*.

Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0* E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt. .

Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST ' '

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

"IMPROVED
1» »H »I

UNIFORM . INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for June 28

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by Internationa]
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

ALCOHOL FACTS VERSUS
DRINKING PROPAGANDA

LESSON TEXT—Preverbs 21:17; 23:32;
Isaiah 5:20-23; Hosea 4:11; Joel 3:2. 3;

Ephesians 5*18.

GOLDEN TEXT—If sinners entice thee,

consent thou not—Proverbs 1:10.

The facts are on the side of the

one who opposes the liquor traffic,

and they are so plentiful and so
devastating that the industry does
not care to face them. Their "best
bet" is to use propaganda so skill-

fully prepared as to disarm the
reader. If- the propaganda is truth-

ful, it is only because it has to be,

and only in that measure.
Our lesson suggests several points

in the liquor propaganda, each of

which we can prove to be untrue.

L They Say, "Enjoy Life, That's
What We Are Here For" (Prov. 21:

17).

Consider the ads of the liquor

trade. They carry the beautiful

lady, the brilliant young man, the

socially correct surroundings, riches,

ease, etc. They suggest that even
the grandmother in the home ap-

proves the use of intoxicants to

bring comfort and pleasure to the
breadwinner in the home.
What is the truth? Man is not

here for pleasure; he is here to

serve God. History demonstrates
that the nation that lives for pleas-

ure, especially in connection with
the use of intoxicants, is doomed to

extinction.

II. They Say, "Liquor Is Not
Dangerous" (Prov. 23:32).

It is presented as a pleasant and
harmless stimulant, when in fact it

is known, to science, to police and
social welfare workers as a narcotic
which not only upsets digestion and
deranges physical processes but,

most vicious of all, "affects person-
ality by its action upon the certain
specific brain area. It disturbs,

confuses, slows down, and removes
the restraints, the checks and bal-

ances which make a well-rounded
personality. It is the highest func-
tional level of the brain, the per-

sonality level, which is first put
into eclipse by the action of alco-

hol" (Carson Taylor).
m. They Say, "Those Who Op-

pose Liquor Are Fanatics" (Isa. 5:

20, 21, 23).

The prophet answers that claim by
pointing out that those who favor
the use of alcohol are the ones who
call evil good and good evil, etc. A
little study of liquor propaganda as
it appears in the advertising of the
industry soon demonstrates that

fact. Of late they have been trying
to convince us that beer is just a
soft drink for the home. Any police-

man who has seen a man drunk on
beer, and any social or religious

worker who has seen the destruc-
tion it has wrought in the home and
in society, knows that is not true.

IV. They Say, "Strong Men and
Leaders Are Drinkers" (Isa. 5:22).

Sadly enough, many of our lead-

ing men do indulge in liquor, but if

the truth were out, it would be
known that they are less capable
as leaders and weaker men for

their use of it. And who has not
seen a leader become a poor dere-
lict by the alcohol route, or a strong
man become a jittery mental, mor-
al, and physical wreck in the same
way.
The work of a nation in both war

and peace is done by sober, steady,
trustworthy men who have a "clear
head," not because they use a cer-

tain whisky but because they do not
use it.

V. They Say, "The Pleasure Is

Worth Price" (Hosea 4:11; Joel
3:2/3).
The wicked ones who captured

Israel felt they made a good trade
when they gave a boy for a harlot,

or exchanged a girl for wine. The
modern system of making merchan-
dise of boys and girls is not as open-
ly crass as that, but when you figure
the cost of alcohol to our land, be
sure to add in the girls who have
gone into iniquity by the way of
tavern hostesses and the boys who
have lost everything sacred be-
cause of "booze."
Remember too that the beer mak-

ers are deliberately using this war
to cultivate a taste for beer in
millions of young men—their fu-
ture customers—and we are letting
them get away with it, right in the
army camps.
VI. They Say, "Drinking and Re-

ligion Go Well Together" (Eph. 5:18).
The contrast of Paul gives that

claim the direct brand of falsehood.
Being drunk with wine is the exact
opposite of spirituality.

Liquor interests know that if

church members can be led to be-
lieve that wine at dinner, beer as a
soft drink—and an occasional social
cocktail—is not incompatible with
religious life, they will have effectu-
ally shut the mouth of the opposition
they fear the most—the church.
Let pastors and church boards

deal plainly and drastically with
drinking church members, and the
church will profit spiritually, and
and again become an effective means
of stemming the tide of social
iniquity which is engulfing our
nation.

BULLrTTSVlLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
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Commissary
Mrs. Scott and daughter Maud.

and Mrs. Clyde Berkshire, were
guests of W. T. Ryle and family
last Wednesday.

Limaburg
Irvin Baker and Miss Dora Bak-

er were visiting Mr. Mayhue, of

Ohio, on Sunday.
Richwood

Edward Stephens and family
were visiting Wm. E. Glacken, on
Sunday.

Flickertown

Miss Alice Deck spent last week
with John Klopp and family at

the Aurora ferry.

Crescent
Chas. Fulton and wife, of Flor-

ence were guests of Clarence Rect-
or and wife, Sunday.
Will Stephens and wife, of Cin-

cinnati, were guests of Marion
Stephens, of this place, Sunday.
Miss Mabel Huron has returned

from a pleasant visit with rela-

tives near Hebron.
Miss Blanche Northcutt was

calling on the Misses Louisa and
Alma Brown, of Hebron, Fridf .

Hubert Carpenter, the teleg. ph-
er at Bracht, was the guest <i jhis

father, J, H. Carpenter, last^fed-
nesday.

Idlewild
Mrs. Mary Gaines, of RiGh^jpnd,

this state, is at the bedside oif her

sister, Mrs. John Cropper. .**

. Perry Kirtley and wife of Kansas
City. Mo., are visiting his father,

Rev. J. A. Kirtley, near here.

Mrs. Edgar Cropper has be^n
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walton,
of Home City, for several^days.

Misses Anna and Beulah Gaines

spent last Friday with Mrs. George

Petersburg
L. H. Voshell, Df Union and H. C.

Duncan, of Bullittsville, were In

town this morning.
Mrs. Geo. Dunlap, of Peoria, Di.,

is visiting her parents, Dr. Grant
and wife, of this place.

Gasburg

Mrs. Martha Collins has return-
ed from Washington City, where
she. has been sojourning for some-
time.

Verona

A. P. Myers and family have
moved to Elwood, Ind., where he
will engage in the hotel business.

Gunpowder
Miss Anna Aylor was a pleasant

guest of Miss Lelia Floyd, last Sat-
urday.
Miss Dora Black, of Okanna, O.,

is visiting her many friends in this

neighborhood .

Mrs. Robert Rouse and children
have returned to their home in

Alexandria, after a pleasant visit

with relatives there.

Personal Mention

Miss Lizzie Rogers, of Walton, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. C.
Roberts, at this place.

William Kirkpatrick of the Lima-
burg neighborhood, was the guest
of his mother, Sunday.

Mrs. Dudley Rouse was visiting

H. W. Blyth» and wife in Aurora,
two or three, days last week.
William il llins and Miss Ada

Beemon wii; wed today at the
residence oft lev. Lafe Johnson,
near Walton, i

Miss Effie > «lpre is making a two
weeks plea^yft visit with her
grandparentSMr. and Mrs. T. M.

ington.
Dunlap, of Peoria, 111., who is-vlS-^lRich and oper relatives in Cov

iting her parents at Petersburg.

Union
Douglas Rouse left Thursday for

Pittsburg, Pa., where he will en-

gage in business.

Mrs. Hattie Terrill, of Covin- ton

spent several days last week ith

Mrs. L. H. Voshell.

Mrs. W. M. Rachal is spe\ ng
several days with her sister,, >rs:

j. E. Asbury at Fern Leaf, Kyl^
Beaver Lick

Lee Snow and wife, of Cincin-

nati, were visiting John Snow and
family last Sunday
Mrs. B. B. Hume and daughter

Maud, were visiting relative^ in

the city, last Sunday.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
"Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

= Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

|
MONUMENTS.

E Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR THE MODERN WAY

B-JMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Mad/son Ave.. Covington, K\

is

:

.

FULL CREDIT
*

•

given on

1 ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES
•MM *

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME I
Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

*
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a * Nonpariel Park
Will Arnold and Mrs. Harvey

Mitchell and niece, were Sunday
guests of relatives in Covington.

Mrs. Chas. Chlpman" left Wed-
nesday for Williamstown to spend
the summer with Wm. Cnipman
and family.

Mrs. Chas. Snyder and daughter,
of Hopeful spent a few weeks with
her parents, Chas. Craven and
wife.

P. P. Hunter and wife, of Rich-
wood, were Sunday afternoon
guests of Robert Tanner and wife
and A. M. Yealey and wife.

Mrs. Cora Stephens entertained
Rev. Tomlin and. Rev. ' Robinson,
of Florida, who is holding a tent
meeting.

Gunpowder
' Mrs. Clint Blankenbeker 'spent
several days with friends in the
Beaver neighborhood, last week.

N. A. Zimmerman and family
and R. E. Tanner and wife attend-
ed a fish fry at the home of Ed-
ward Slayback at Crescent Springs
last Saturday.
Robt. Robbins and sister, Miss

Ora, who have been attending col-

lege at Berea, came home last

week. Their many friends are
delighted to have them with. them.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Turner

have as their guests her sister and
children of Covington.

<•* i

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
^Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNELL, Mer.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

7th and Madison Hfc: 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

W. A. Bullock and family and
M'iss Jessie Gordon spent last Sun-
day with Jas. Bullock and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riley and

son and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hank-
ins, are spending a week at Pad-
ucah. Ky.

Biff Bone
Stella Elizabeth Miller is visit-

ing her grandmother, Mrs. H. E.

Miller.

Union
Miss Marietta Riley spent the

week-end with her sister and
brother of this place.

Mrs. Nannie Crouch has been
very ill at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Huey, of Erlanger.
Miss Jennie Cleek spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Cleek.
Miss Mildred Marshall of Flor-

ence, spent the week-end with Dr.
and Mrs. O. E. Senour.
Mrs. J. T. Bristow entertained

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Fall and Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Smith at dinner,
Sunday.

Belleview

Mrs. C. S. Smith spent last Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Rice.
''Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wingate and
son, of Newport, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith.
Geo. Rogers, of Cincinnati Uni-

versity is spending the vacation
season with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rogers.

Pt. Pleasant

Mr. kenneth Tanner and fam-
ily spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Tanner.
Miss Sarah E. Tanner visited

Miss Elizabeth McGlasson near
Tayiorsport, several days alst week.

Flickertown
Miss Naomi Beemon spent Sat-

urday night with her sister, Mrs.
Chas. Akin.
Mrs. Jas. White and daughter

were guests of Mrs. Chas. Hensley,
Monday.
Aubrey Finn and Dawson Day

attended the ball game at North
Bend, Sunday.

. Charles Akin and wife and Mrs.

Beemon were callers on Chas.
Beemon and wife, Sunday after-
noon.

Florence
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, of

Covington, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Dave Brown and wife.

Miss Eva Renaker spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Carpenter, near
Richwood.
Miss Hazel O'Conner has return-

ed to her home in Jennings, Ky.,
after a visit with Miss Elizabeth
Dell Goodridge.

Idlewild
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich has friends

from Illinois as house guests this

week.
Mrs. Carroll Cropper and baby

daughter are in Burlington with
her mother, Mrs. Emma Brady
Brown.
Mrs. J. S. Asbury and Mrs. Ben

S. Houston were dinner guests
4

Monday of Mrs. Wm. C. Yates at,

her attractive home in Peters-
burg.

EXCELLENT RACING
PROGRAM ASSURED

FRANCESVILLE

Fair patrons of the Dearborn
County Fair, which will be held
August 24 to 29th at Lawrenceburg,
Ind., are assured of an excellent
three-day racing program. With
the return of the Indiana two and
three-year-old stake races, some
of the best horses in the fields

will partake in this program. In
addition to the harness races one
running race and one mule race
will be run daily.

RABBIT HASH

The Blood Stream

—»—--
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

Chambers Grubtos 1
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY,
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Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-
ter Linda spent Wednesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Geo. Eubanks, of Crescent Springs.
Mrs. E. S. Graves antf son Billy

spent Wednesday in Cincinnati,
shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddle and

Mrs. - Laura Aylor 'spent Wednes-
day in Covington and visited Mrs.
Ida Riddle, of Ludlow.
Mrs. Jess Barnes and children,

of IdlewHd spent Monday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whit-
aker and son.
Mrs. Laura Aylor enjoyed a few

days' visit last week with her
brother, C. S. Riddle and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and
children Of Florence spent Wed-
nesday evening with Chas. Beall
and Minnie Baxter.
Mrs. c. S. Riddle and Mrs. Laura

Aylor spent a pleasant afternoon
Thursday with Mrs. Anna Reit-
man.

Mrs. John Cave spent Thursday
with her daughter, Mrs. William
Mahorney of North Bend Bottoms.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cave

entertained a number of relatives

on Sunday, being Father's _>ay.

Mrs. J. C. -Whitaker and son Alvin
Earl and Miss Florence Ogden
spent Saturday afternoon in Cov-
ington, shopping.
Chas. Beall and Miss Minnie

Baxter were luncheon guests of

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley, of De-
von on Saturday. .

Mrs. E. S. Graves and Mrs. Rob-
ert Graves attended the funeral of

Miss Anna Gaines, which was held
Thursday afternoon at Hebron
Church.
Joe Aylor and family will move

this week to his new home.
Miss Lorena Reimex, a nurse in

Christ Hospital spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Reimer.

j

Miss Peggy Randall, of Cincin-

nati enjoying a visit with her
grandmother, Mrs. W. E. Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whitaker

spent Sunday with Chas. Seiman
and wife, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Arnold en-
tertained a number of their chil-

dren on Sunday, "being Father's

Day. ;

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington
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THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

D
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
D

a
a
a
a
a

D
a
a
a
a
a
D
a
a

D

American Fruit Grower.
American Girl
American Magazine

91.75
. 2.25

. 2.95
American Poultry Journal^ 1.65
Better Homes & Gar_e_s__ 2.25
Breeder's Gazette 2.00
Christian Herald 2.50
Click 2.00
Collier's Weekly 3.45
Country Gentleman, 5 S~»— 2.00
Fact Digest 2.00
Farm Journal & Fanner's
Wist

Flower Grower
Household Magazine
Hunting _ Fishing
Hygela
Liberty (weekly) _
Look (every other
Modem Homances
Modern Screen
Nature (10 lis., 12 Mo.)
Official Detective Stories
Open Road (Boys) (12 Iss..M Mo.)
Parents Magazine _
Pathfinder (weekly)
Papular Mechanics _
Progressive* Farmer
Hedbook Magazine
Screenkmd
Silver Screen
Southern Agriculturist
Sports Afield
Successful Farming
True Romances
True Story .

The Woman _____

1.65

2.50

1.75
2.00
2.95
3.95
235
2.00
2.00
3.45
2.50

US
2.50
2.00
235
UBS
235
2_5
235
135
235
1.75
230

2.10

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal . I

Fam Journal & Farmer's Wife 1

Mother's Home life 1 year
Progressive Farmer _________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER __________ 1 year

Special Slimmer Bargain No. 2
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wile 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 20 issues
American Poultry Jo_________ 1 year
Household Magazine ________ 1 year
Progressive Farmer _______ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER __________ 1 year

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 1 year
Household Magazine 1 year
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife 1 year
Southern Agriculturist 1 year

WSPAPEH

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

THIS NEWSI 1 year

THIS NEWSPAPER. 1 YEAR.AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines

":
}
$
3

,5

SELECT THHKK MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story 1 yr.
Science & Discovery 1 yr.

D Parents' Magazine 6 mo.
_ Fact Digest 1 yr.

O Hunting _ Fishing 1 yr.

D Modern Homances __ 1 yr.

D Christian Herald 6 mo.
D Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.

Flower Grower 6 mo.
D Outdoors (12 Iss.) Una.
a True Romances 1 yr.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magazine 1 yr.
Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

American Fruit Grower 1 yr.
American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.
Frm. Jour. & Frm.'s Wife 2 yrs.
Mother's Heme Life lye
Poultry Tribune ____ 1 yr.
Van Live Stock Prod- 1 yr.
Progressive Farmer _ 2 yrs.

J Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.
Successful Farming _ 1 yr.D
—

SEE VS FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

The blood stream, has several

important functions. For instance
it feeds the tissues from the pro-

ducts of digestion; it carries away
waste matter and it aids in equal-

izing -the temperature and the
water content of the body.

Blood is not just plain fluid, but
has two parte. A yellowish fluid

called PLASMA, in which float

solid particles called corpuscles.

Then there are three kinds of cor-

puscles; red corpuscles; white cor-

puscles, and blood platelets. The
red corpuscles are the oxygen car-

riers of the body. The white cor-

puscles are the protectors of the

body and multiply at a great rate

of speed. In other words, the

white corpuscles enable the body
to resist infections and throw off

contagious disease.

Friends, now that we understand
how important a part our blood

stream plays in the health of our

entile body, it is easy to see that

we should be caref_s*_ot to choke
or cramp this bloom stream in

any 'way.

When you cramp blood vessels

and shut off blood supply to any
part of the foot, every school

physiology book tells us that you
not only deprive it of the food it

should have to keep healthy, but

the slower blood stream cannot
clear away waste matter as it

should. We find chemical deposits

form at the joints of the feet and
the legs and then inflamation de-

velops leading to pain and discom-

fort that makes you miserable all

over. These symptoms are often

mistaken for arthritis, rheumatism
or some other ailment. Backaches,
headaches and many body ills

may be traced to the feet.—Adv.

Services were held at the M. E.
Church Sunday.
Sunday, June 21st being Mrs.

Vivian Acra's 33rd birthday, a
number of friends and- relatives
gathered at her home to help cel-
ebrate the occasion. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. Harry Acra and
wife, Paul Acra and family, Wilbur
Acra and children, H. M. Clore and
wife, B. W. Clore and wife, Gene
Wingate and wife, Wm. Delph and
family, Thad Ryle and wife, John-
ny Woods and family, Mrs. R. M.
Wilson, Miss Betty Feldhaus, Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Delph, Miss Agnes
Poole, Miss Wanda Birkle, Mrs.
Anna Eldridge, Lexington, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Eldridge and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Welkins, all of Cin-
cinnati. The occasion was also in

honor of the birthday of Kathryn
Acra, Wilbur Acra and H. M.
Clore and Gene Wingate.

Mrs. Matt Hodges called on Mrs.
Lou VanNess, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Matt Hodges, Mrs. Irene

Acra were in Aurora, Ind.; Satur-
day and called on Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hodges.
Dorothy M. Delph spent last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Delph.
Mrs. Vida Stephens, Mrs. Minnie

Stephens called on Mrs. Alice

Palmer on Wednesday afternoon
at her home in Rising Sun. They
also called on S. B. Ryle and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Myrick, of

Indiana, visited Robt. Smith and
family over the week-end.
Vincent Ryle and Wallace S. Ryle

were examined for the army last

Tuesday.
O. Y. Kelly and wife visited rel-

atives here, Sunday.
Mrs. Fannie Christena and

spent a few days the past week
daughter Kathryn and children

with her sister, Mrs. Nellie Ryle

and family. Sunday, Ivan Ryle
and family and Miss Brenda Craig

visited with them.
Sorry to report Paul Acra unim-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bodie, Ever-

ett Clore and Mrs. Bessie Clore
called on H. M. Clore and family,

Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Wooten spent the week-end

at her home in Rising Sun, Ind.

Vernon Grey took dinner with

W. J. Craig and wife, Sunday.

day to join her husband at Lin-
coln, Nebraska, who is In camp
there.

Russell Smith has purchased the
home of Leroy Rue and will move
there July 1st.

Mrs. J. M, Thompson, after a
visit with her daughters, Mrs. Jim
McKinney at Columbus, O., re-

turned Tuesday to the home of
Mrs. O. S. Watts.
Mrs. Maud Howard was hostess

to the Bible Study Class of thir-
teen, on Thursday.
While Eugene Gordon was work-

ing on a Church in Burlington, he
fell breaking his arm and a rib.

Those who attended the Kott-
myer and Huey wedding at the
Christian Church, Constance, from
Petersburg were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Bonta, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Helms, Mr. and Mrs. Embry Klopp,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Carver and
Miss Laura Mae Mathews.
Miss Edna Berkshire, Mary Rect-

or and Mrs. Chas. Klopp spent last

Thursday in Burlington.
Mrs. Annie Spencer of Chicago,

111., spent a few days last week with
Mrs. Nellie Helms and other
friends.

A large crowd attended the
shower given by Mrs. Burgess at
her home Monday night in honor
of Mrs. Kenneth Rogers (nee Dor-
othy Bradburn) who was secret-

ly married Jan. 5th to Kenneth
Rogers, of Belleview.
There has been quite a few row

boats stolen from the river here
during the past week.
Miss Jo Ann Gordon entertain-

ed last week, Mrs. Elmer Rice and
six lady friends, of Newport, Ky.
Mrs. Alford White is staying with

Mrs. E. A. Stott, her husband be-
ing in an army camp at Walters,
Texas.

HEBRON

PETERSBURG

Mrs. Amy Oordon Sanger an-

nounces the marriage of her
daughter Lucille Gordon to Donald
Harvey Masters on Saturday, June
6th. She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Mark Gordon, formerly

of this place.

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire remains
quite ill. Mrs. Davis Gaines spent

Saturday with her.

Frank Eggleston and family, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., spent the

week-end with his parents,' Mr.

and Mrs. Clint Eggleston.

Mrs. James NoNble, Sr., enter-

tained her son Lawrence Eckles

and family, Sunday.
Mrs. Ruthford Klopp and family

of Madison, Ind., are spending a

week with Edward Lyons and fam-
ily of this place.

Robert Mathews, of Cincinnati,

O., spent the week-end with his

mother, Mrs. Henna Mathews and
sister Laura Mae.
Jack Ryle and Bob Smith are

working at the saw works in Law-
renceburg, Ind.

Mrs. Kenneth Rogers left Thurs-

Mrs. Henry L. Aylor of this

place and Mrs. Henry Souther, of
Constance have the sympathy of
their friends in the death of their

aunt, Miss Anna Gaines, who pass-
ed away, Tuesday at her home
here.

Mrs. Amy Kreiger of Oklahoma
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Regenbogen and other rela-

tives. She attended church ser-

vices at the Lutheran Church on
Sunday, vhere her many friends
greeted r?r

Miss AOrha Winchester and
brother RvJ| of Science Hill, Ky.,
spent last week with their sister,

Mrs. Emily Famish. Saturday,
Mrs. Furnish returned home with
them far the week-end.

Miss Marixyn Garnett and Miss
Mary Margaret Fowler returned
home Saturday from Camp Meach-
am, Ky., where they attended the
Christian Conference.

Mr.* and Mrs. Ray Botts spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Duly, of Indiana.
Mrs. Eva William and daughter

Betty and Miss Hazel Akins return-
ed home' last week from a several
weeks' visit with friends at Win-
chester, Ky.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Miss Ida Mae Fleek spent Thurs-
day afternoon with Misses Roxie
and Hene Craddock.
R. Akins called on Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Easton, Friday.
Mrs. Hollie Daley and Mr. Dick-

erson were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Daley and
family.

Miss Bene Craddock spent last

Monday in town, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. web Holifield and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Bemis, of

Ohio, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Fleek and family.

Several of the children of this

community attended the Bible

School.
B. E. Aylor sold a nice load of

lambs, Thursday.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Charles Webster is on the sick list.

Miss Ida Mae Fleek was calling

on Miss Georgia Lee Easton Sat-
urday evening. Georgia Lee is at-

tending school in Ohio. t

An leading breeds . 8.
Approved. Blood -tested, started chicks one, two sod
three weeks old. Pricei right. Also flexed chicks.

' HATCHES]

V

ST7 WEST FOOKTH STREET LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY
FREE CATALOG.Write:

right. Also B
KEMTUCKT

I

GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

Covington, Ky*.301 Scott St. CO. 0732
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Bullock & Catherman I

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

= LUDLOW KENTUCKY i

Phone South 2580
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FROM YOUR ELECTRIC TABLE APPLIANCES
With electric table appliances out of production due

to w_c, you'll warn to take good care of the ones you

have in order that you can continue to enjoy their step-

saving convenience. Here ace some suggestions that will

prove helpful:

ELECTRIC TOASTER

Be careful in cleaning your toaster. Never put it in

water. Wipe outside with damp cloth, using m_d abra-

sive if necessary. Heating element cleans itself when
you turn on the current.

Most toasters have removable crumb trays. Use a small

brush to wipe out crumbs if your toaster has no tray.

Be careful not to drop your toaster; k may break con-

nections or damage thermostat.

COFFEE MAKER OR PERCOLATOR
Never immerse a metal percolator in water. Stand on
dry drainboard, wash inside with warm soapy water,

note and dry. Wash outside with damp doth, being
careful not to tec water get into electrical connections.

if you have a glass coffee maker with doth filter, rinse

filter cloth thoroughly with cold water after each using.

Between using*, keep doth in glass of cold water.

_ you have a metal coffee maker or percolator, substi-

tute a tablespoonful of baking soda for coffee occasion-

ally and proceed as though you were making coffee.

This will remove coffee oil adhering to metal and elim-

inate that bkter* taste.

If your percolator refuses to heat, a fuse may have
burned out. Remove bottom plate and replace with
space fuse or get another from your dcak_.

To
dry doth. If any
wire bcush.

greese that

Wipe any
then polish

baker in water.

;, wipe edge of grids with dean
stick to grids, remove with

grids. It jaorovc, absorbed

batter from outride wfch damp doth,
soft polishing doth. Never put waQte

If waffles stick, due to improper paa_cniin& or i_mi_>
cie_t shortening in batter, remove _H particles from
grids with wine blush, then with a _____ brush fnoa
oug-fy cover grids with salad o_ or unsaltod melted
fat. Connect iron and heat until grid begins to

Pour in enough batter lor one waffle and bake

done. Discard this waffle— as k has absorbed

conditioner— and yem won't have to

baker again if you take good cafe of k.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

1

BUY U.S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS
— _. -

___ ______ _____
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Week On The Home Front

4T

This week, the nation's brief but
intensive drite to collect and send
to the reclaiming plants every

available fragment of scrap rub-
ber, is now in full swing. It will

be over June 30. Popular re-

sponse to the President's recent

appeal on rubber salvage is re-

ported excellent.

In millions of homes in some of

the larger centers, the housewives
are stepping on the tin cans so

that they may be collected for the

recovery of tin for bushings which
reduce the friction in the engines

of our military aircraft and for

other vital military purposes.
* * *

OPA is getting down to cases

with price and rent . control in

effect. Cost of living no longer

goes up.
Thus take in the belt, tighten-

ing our national economy, so that

nothing useful in war may be
wasted on non-essential or by in-

flation.
* * *

Bureau of Labor Statistics . re»

ports that the increase in living

costs, which mounted IT'Vfe per

cent Detween the beginning of the
war in Europe in 1939 and price

control was stopped in its tracks

during the May 15 to June 2 period,

and actually declined .1 per cent

on the average for 21 cities sur-.

veyed. In some cities where a net

increase was found, higher prices

on items not under ceiling were
given as the reason.

* * *

Commenting, Price Administrat-

or Leon Henderson said: "The
battle against inflation can s be
won. But the battle is not won yet.

If future reports are to be as good,

we must have the unremitting vig-

ilance of .everyone. To hold living

costs stable is the people's battle.
s-

The people must be on guard, and
, VOUNG corn, like young children

I may say they are not yet «uf-Hhs^rfk Hpfinit* h.mjU <n™rv
ficiently on guard.
Our experience during the first

month of general price regulation
has shown us all too clearly that
there are still a few people who do
not believe in keeping the cost of

living down as a part of the war
job, or who would like to see con-
trols applied only to the other
fellow. There are some who would
like to see the administration of

this program ham-strung or crip-

pled. I feel sure that public opin-

ion will scuttle the efforts of these

groups, but the public must be vig-

ilant."
• * *

Hunger Signs Reveal Corn's Need for Plant Food
**'

*

'"'

iff -fr »r-- —:

i- ^ ;

reveals definite hunger symp-
toms when the diet is lacking in

sufficient nourishment. By the time
corn is halfway to the "knee-high"
stage, these starvation signs are
plainly visible to the alert farmer's
eye.

Steps can then be taken to correct
the condition by applying nitrogen,
phosphorus or potash, and the plants
restored to healthy, vigorous growth.

Watch out for the following hun-
ger signs once the corn is 8 inches
above.the ground, says a statement
of the Middle West Soil Improve-
ment Committee. They will tell you
whether famine is rampant in your
fields. ^^

l—If the corn is stunted and
undersized; if the leaves are
greenish-yellow or orange-yel-
low instead of deep green; and
if the tip ends are withered, then
the plant is starving for nitro-

gen. A side-dressing of nitrogen
fertilizer, applied at the rate of

40 to 50 pounds per acre along
^the row, will quickly remedy

this condition.

•$

*
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AYETV
THEATRE 1G

ERLANGER, ELSMERE. KI.
FREE PARKING LOT

r
* .

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

ANN SHERIDAN • ROBI CUMM1NGS

RONALD REAGAN -BETTY FIELD

«r

/

l*» CHARLES COBURN
Claude Rains -Judith Anderson- Nancy Coleman
uun turn ' mam* owpiwy* tturi DAvmrow

Cartoon and Pete Smith Novelty

a

-

SATURDAY

»

2—If the leaves and stem show
a tendency to become purplish
and if the young corn plant is

spindly and unthrifty, then it

lacks sufficient phosphorus. Un-
der conditions of severe phos-
phorus starvation the leaves

OUR DEMOCRACY-

Interviewing newspaper men in

Cleveland, David Ginesburg, OPA
general Counsel, said that retail

dealers were generally complying
with the. price regulation, hut that

a large portion of them were not
observing the provision for proper

posting of ceiling prices and keep-
ing records. This situation, hd&
said, calls for "additional educa-
tional work, rather big stick en-
forcement."

* * •

•Landlords are slow in filing their

registration for rent control, OPA
reports. Rowland B. Schell, re-

gional rent executive for Ohio,

West Virginia, and Kentucky, said

in a statement: "We hope the land-
lords will file as promptly as pos-
sible. The deadline for filing is

midnight, July 1."
* • *

OPA in the Ohio, West Virginia

and Kentucky area is aiming at

July 1 as the date when the reor-

ganization of the local War Price

and Rationing Boards must be
complete. West Virginia and Ken-,
tucky are among the states mak-
ing good progress. State OPA' di-

rectors by nomination of local De-
fense Councils name the boards,

and designate the chairmen. Paid
clerical staffs are selected by the

local chairmen >and not by OPA.
These boards will have adult bi-

cycles as one of their rationing
jobs.

Passenger transportation, like

freight, is becoming more and
more a problem. Shortage may hit

that great old American institu-

tion, the state and county fair, for

the duration. Office of Defense
Transportation Director Joseph B.
Eastman is asking for the post-
ponement of the fairs this year,

and in a statement,* requests de-
ferment for the duration of all

meetings, conventions, and group
tours hot closely . connected with
the war effort. Staggering of va-
cations and terminating them on
week days rather than on the cus-
tomary week-end, is suggested.
Said Mr. Eastman: "If the Ameri-
can people will voluntarily impose
certain restrictions upon their

travel . . . there is good reason to

hope that no drastic control over
travel will be necessary."

* » w

OPA has made a count of all the
new bicycles for grownups in the
Country. Not quite complete, the
inventory adds up to 150,688. These
bikes will be rationed soon.

OPA announces that stamps Nos.

5 and 6 in the sugar rationing
books will be valid for four weeks
instead of two. Stamp 4 is good
till midnight, Saturday after which
stamp No. 5 becomes good for two
pounds of sugar for a period ex-
tending until midnight, July 25.

Stamp No. 6, also good for two
pounds, may be used from July 26

to August 22. Stamps Nos. 1, 2

and 3 are no longer good, and OPA
asks all housewives to tear them.„
out of their books and destroy Rfff-JiF1 tQ

H2°
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S£21 finished on them. But WPB

Typical effects of plant food hunger, contrasted with normal leaf. No. 1
—A healthy corn leaf; No. 2—Nitrogen starvation; No. 3—Phosphorus defi-

ciency, chiefly indicated by a purplish hue, often very noticeable on under
side as well as top, and a "firing" of the leaf tip; No. 4—Potash hunger.
(See details in story*)

may show symptoms similar to
those resulting from nitrogen
deficiency.

3—If the margins and tips of
the leaves appear scorched or
fired; if growth is slow and the
young leaves are yellowish-
green or streaked with yellow,
then the corn is crying for pot-
ash, the balance wheel of plant

foods. The remedy is a aide-
dressing of 150 to 20P pounds of
muriate of potash per acre in
the row or bill, before the final

cultivation.

If a combination of these symp-
toms appears, a mixed fertilizer

containing nitrogen, phosphorus and
potash will provide an effective pre-
scription.

by Mat

THE STRENGTH OFA COUNTRY /$ tN tTS
PEOPLE-THEIR WEAITHIS THEIRSTOREO WORK.

1542...
IMOIANS WHO STOREO
PRACTICALLY NOTHING-
SPANIARDS (DESOTO,
CORONADO) WHO
CAME FOR GOLD,
FOUND NONE
AND LEFT.

ABOUT 1,000,000
COLONISTS— WITH
THRIFT— STORING
UP WORK—
THE REASON FOR
THEIR SUCCESS.

.flf

B

-

1942...
OUR, 132 MILLION—
WITH HISTORY'S swiftest
EXAMPLE. OF STORING
UP WORK-FOR EXAMPLE
SOME 17 MILLION FAMILIES
OWN THEIR HOMES—
66 MILLION INDIVIDUALS
OWN LIFE INSURANCE
POLICIES -AND THE
TOTAL NUMBER OF
SAVIN6S ACCOUNTS
IS ABOUT
46 MILLION.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

plants will be converted.
* * *

Some males took the loss of

cuffs from their pants legs very
hard. They. bought their ready-to
wear suits unfinished, and then

IN

f* .

'

COWBOY
SERENADE

SMILEY BURNETTE-FAY McKENZIE

ABEPUBIIC PICTDRE

"

i\

; '.:-.

News, Cartoon and No. 12 of
"Captain Midnight."

SUNDAY and MONDAf

VigjNXl

' Brot. hilarioui new hit"

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

Vfa

6EN£ AUTRT |-
ra

Families whose members regist-

•«fred for sugar rationing but were
not issued war ration books be-
cause they had excess amounts of

Sugar supplies will be permitted to

bfctain books on application to the
local, war price and rationing

boards, if their excess sugar has
keen depleted by home canning.

» • •

Do you own or claim to own any
rights in foreign or formerly for-

eign-owned paints? Then, for

your own protection and to assist

the government in locating for-

eign held patents, write to the
Alien Property Custodian on or

after', June 29 to get Form APC-2,
and instructions.

* * *

The war may bring gack the
"Old Oaken BuckeU." WPB has
issued an .order encouraging man-
ufacture of wooden pails and tubs

i^'ave metal.
g • * •

WPB is permitting continued
manufacture of baby carriages,

but they must contain none of
v
the

scarcest metals and a minimum of
iron and steel. The answer, prob-
ably, is wood.

MUCH SCOTT

Retailers may sell stocks of gift

toilet kits without requiring- ;$hat

used tin tubes be turned in—ffcthe
box is sent directly to a soldier,

sailor, marine/ or coast guards-

niwirtlTUB .

>* Hci.i rtt UKDUT tmry U

1

it -

Mar. UtmUtfSS WlMn F.W.M

6eo<si CUVUAKD Small S. KWDS

March- of Time and Cartoon
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u-doU*, distiller* • in-

in Loulsvfle durinjFthe
week and agreed to cease manu-
facture of whiskey after November
l, or sooner if possible. To meet

Production Board's goal

gallons of industrial

alcohol for 1942 and 1943, their

caught up with this. Amendment
to the new clothing order now for-

bids tailors from finishing trous-

ers with cuffs.
* * *

Auto Grave Yard owners of

Ohio, West Virginia and Kentucky
received a pat on the back from
the Regional Office of the War
Production Board during the week.
In populous Ohio, they produced
in May, 36,862,000 pounds of auto

scrap; in Kentucky 11,030,000

pounds, and in West Virginia, 3,-

146,000.

TO GIVE PRESIDENT
CHAMPION 4-H LAMB

• The champion 4-H club lamb at

the Central Kentucky lamb show
will go to the President of the
United States at the opening of

the "Eat-More Lamb" month July

1, it was announced by Jay D. Weil
of Lexington, who paid 60 cents a
pound for the animal. The lamb,
raised by Miss Juanita Hayden of

Jessamine county, was rated the
best of the 740 lambs sept to the
show, by 4-H .club members in 12

counties^

Clark county boys and girls fur-
nished the best pen of 15 lambs.
They brought 17% cents a pound
from the Producers* Cooperative
Commission Association, sponsor
of the show. Meroer county was
second and Montgomery county
third. Mary Frances Green and
Raymond Green, Clark county,
placed second and third, respec-
tively, in the single lamb division.
The Lafayette hotel in Lexington
paid 44 cents a pound for Miss
Green's lamb.

_*
Thirty Jefferson county farmers

are growing 120 acres of hemp for
seed.

LIST WAYS TO SAVE
WOMEN'S CLOTHING

Speaking of women's clothing

and the war, Miss Verna Latzke,
clothing specialist in the home
economics department of the Col-
lege of Agriculture and Home
Economics, offers the following

suggestions:

THINGS TO DO NOW:
Have winter tailored suits and

topcoats, etc., cleaned and pressed

and then store them in bags for

the summer.
Moth-proof* bags by taping every

opening so that no moths can en-

ter. Be sure no moths or larvae

are on clothes when they are put
in bags. Insert moth balls or other

moth-proofing materials before

closing bags.

Have hat cleaned and also seal-

ed against moth damage for the
summer.
Clean winter shoes thoroughly

with saddle. soap, leaving a little

of the soap on the leather. Put in

shoe trees. Do not put on polish

before storing as it may crack and
injure the leather. Have heels

straightened and resoling done.

Keep in shoe boxes until fall.

Clean gloves before storing.

Before storing anything, see that

mending is done if needed, and
clothes are ready for instant use

in the fall.

THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND: i.

Many of last summer's clothes

can be used again. If clothes on
hand can be made to last, do apt
buy new ones.

In many cases, while on tie
farm, stockings are not necessary
in summer:
Wear work -clothes or slacks on

the farm. Keep good clothes for

town wear.
Mend, polish, repair, "make do"

the clothes on hand.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

H. C. Norman, Administrator,
etc., Plaintiff

versus
Lee Busby, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone circuit
Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 6th day of July 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 months, the following
described property to-wit:
One 17-Jewel Illinois Pocket

Watch, in an open face 10-K gold
case; l Remington Double Barrel
hammer shotgun, 12 gauge.
Also the following described real

estate ordered sold, bounded and
described as follows, to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, on Gunpowder Creek
and U. S. Highway -No. 42 and de-
scribed praticularly thus: Begin-
ning at L. P. Aylor's corner; then<£
S 42 E 267 feet to a stone; then«e
N 52 E 461 feet to a post; thence
N 73 E 75 feet to an anchor post;

thence N 35 W 720 feet to an anch-
or post corner to Busby; thence N
59 degrees 30 minutes E 201 feet to

a post; thence N 35 W 218 feet to
a point in U. S. Highway No. 42
corner to Busby; thence N 57 E 143
feet, N 57 E 250 feet, N 33 E 170
feet to a corner of O. P. Rouse;
thence S 56 E 237 feet to a stone,
corner to Rouse; thence S 1 degree
45 minutes W 1042 feet to a point
and stone; thence S 3 W 1326.25

feet to a point and stake in Mc-
Nay's line; thence S 73 W 763 feet

to a point in Gunpowder Creek
thence down the Creek N 7 E 99
feet, N 26 W 635 feet, N 45 W 416
feet to a corner of L. p. Aylor above
the bridge; thence N 51 E 676 feet,

containing 41 acres of land, more
or less.

Parcel No. 2—Beginning at a
corner of the stone wall a few feet

south of the old Gunpowder store,

a corner to S. H. Aylor; owner of

the old Gunpowder store; thence
with said S..H. Aylor's line in an
easterly direction 87 feet to a
wooden peg in a corner of S. H.
Aylor's line; thence with said S. H.
Aylor's line in a southern direction

75 feet to a corner of Lee^ Busby in

the line of S. H. Aylor; thence in a
westerly direction with the general

line of a small branch 100 feet to

a stake in the right-of-way line

of the old Florence to Union Turn-
pike near the mouth of a culvert;

thence in a northerly direction

along the right of way of said pike

94 feet and 6 inches to the place of

beginning.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner
Boone Circuit Court

|F-
MUNINTIONS PRODUCTION

IN U. S. PLANTS SPEEDS
AT AN INCREDIBLE RATE

iy
"This is America going to war

—

a streamlined spirit of '86," said

Ben H. Miller, in the Baltimore
Sun, after nearly two weeks of
first-hand inspection of plane fac-
tories, shipyards, gun arsenals,

ammunition producers, chemical
and machine tool plants, submar-
ine builders, precision instrument
designers and a miscellany of

much smaller but no less import-
ant war efforts. The article pub-
lished in a recent issue of the
Baltimore Sun was approved by the
Army and Navy censors.

It seems incredible, Mr. Miller

said. American labor and man-
agement have bared their arms
and whetted their ingenuity in de-
termination to fulfill President

Roosevelt's gigantic program for

the production of planes, tanks,

guns and ships for the United
Nations.

.In twenty-one major plants vis-

ited to date, each of which pro-

duces some essential sinew of war,

added Mr. Miller, plant officials,

sub-executives and foremen have
been unanimous in their praise of

labor's cooperation. At the same
time, there have been ample dem-
onstrations of the willingness of

management to put its best brains

to work to evolve short cuts to the

objective—production of munitions
and production of them right now
whatever the sacrifice. *

There can be no doubt that the

munitions needed for the soldiers

and sailors of the United Nations,

far-flung frdm Australia to Ice-

land, are rolling off the produc-
tion lines by the hundreds and
thousands, the millions- and the

billions—yes, actually, in the case

of rifle and machinegun bullets,

billions—a year, added Mr. Miller.

It is unfortunate that the exact
figures on the production of the

last year, which would show the
great strides made in bringing this

country up from far below scratch

in the munitions field, cannot be
disclosed. It is obvious, however,
that this is information which the

enemy would like to have.
But nonetheless, said Mr. Miller,

the tools of war and the tools with

which to make those tools now
really are flowing.

-"Substantially," said Fred Kroeg-
er, general manager of the Allison

Airplane Division of General Mot-
ors, which is producing monthly in

the Indianapolis area over three

times the number of engines it

produced last year, "we have our

production prqblem licked," Mr.

Miller reported.

At Glenn L. Martin's in Balti-

more, it was disclosed that war-
plane production was over four

times that of a year ago.

And regarding thirty-ton tank

production in one plant, Major
Arthur J. Seiler, chief of industrial

services in the Philadelphia ord-

nance district asserted:

"In April, 1941, when we first

talked of production of medium
tanks, we set a certain rate. Last
month, we actually produced three

and a half times what we planned.

And another increase of almost

three times over last month's pro-
duction will be reached several

months before the end of the year."

Victory ships already are slid-

ing down the ways at an astound-
ing rate which is way ahead of

contract schedule and close to two
a week, said Mr. Miller.

In the Norfolk area, the familiar

cruisers, seven aircraft carriers

specially designed ships of one type

or another are either afloat or in

far more advanced stages than was
anticipated a year or even six

months ago.

In fact, counting the four other,

carrier building at Bethlehem
Yards at Quincy, Mass., and ^he
seven aflo'at, production will give

this country a total of twenty of

these craft in the not very distant

future. ,

Far up north, at Manitowoc, Wis.

submarines have started sliding

sidewise down the ways—the Peto,

first of a group of ten sister ships,

will be completed some nine
months ahead pf schedule.
There are many other cheering

things which could be written

about, if they would not give aid

and comfort to the enemy, but
on the whole, the picture of war
production is truly bright, conclud-
ed Mr. Miller.

j agricultural construction in ex-
cess of the $1,000 limitation win

t
be eligible until individual appli-
cations are approved by the WPB.
USDA War Board will certify ap-
plications locally.

"Second, farm houses are affect-

ed by a provision.under which the
exemption is limited to an estim-
ated cost of $500. unless the pur-
pose of construction is to rebuild

or restore construction damaged
or destroyed under specified con-
ditions."

FEEDING TO HEAVIER
WEIGHTS PROFITABLE

Due to the favorable corn and
hog ratio there is a tendency for
hog men to feed their hogs longer
and to heavier weights before mar-
keting. In other words, the price
of hogs has advanced more rapidly
than the price of corn, which
makes it more profitable to feed
hogs to heavier weights.
Then too, there is another very

important factor, which causes
the farmer to hold his hogs in the
feed lot a little longer. Heavier
weight hogs are selling relatively

higher than usual. This narrow-
ing of the spread of prices paid for
the different weight hogs, is also
playing a big roll in making it

more profitable to feed hogs out
to heavier weights.

Fats are needed now, and from
a patriotic standpoint, as well as
from a money making standpoint,
hogs should be made to weigh,
heavier before marketing. Lard is

in great demand and the heavier
fat hogs produce a greater per-
cent of this product than the
lighter weights.
These heavy weights should not

be too long in the making by lim-
ited feeding. Full feeding a bal-

anced ration on pasture is good
practice. It requires, little more
feed for each pound of gain, and
by pushing the hog there will be
less risk from death. There will

be a quicker turnover of your in-
vested money. The hogs will be
out .of the way so more attention

can 'be given to other farm oper-
ations.—E. J. Wilford, Kentucky
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252 I

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR

SUMMER fAY
It is time to have one of

the popular feather bobs that
is easy to comb and always
casually well-groomed. It's

just the thing for summer-
time play—a "must" you'll

never be without once you
have it.

Let our operators be your
insurance of a beautiful,

worry-free summer. But call

us early and be prepared.
Iona Dixon Marianna Gardn
Operators: Iona Dixon and

Marianna Gardner

r
FARM BUILDING

LIMITED BY WPB

American troops are being equip-

ped because of that radio-phono-
graph Mr. and Mrs. America didn't

buy this year. The steel in an av-
erage radio-phonograph would
make close to a dozen bayonets.

V

The Department of Agriculture

at Washington has made the

following statement about farm
construction:
"No new agricultural construc-

tion may be started without per-

mission if the cost is $1,000 or

more for the building or project

involved. This in effect exempts
all farm construction costing un-
der $1,000, which will cover a large

percentage of farm building. No

Uncle Sam needs eggs!
IF your laying hens get out of condi-
tion or show loss of appetite, help
pep 'em up with Wayne I-Q Flushing
Mash. Put them on this special ration
alone for one day. give them plenty
of water—the next day put them
back on their regular feed. Wayne
Flushing Mash helps restore them to
profitable producing condition quick-
ly. It is just the right balanced diet

to provide a good intestinal flush.

COLONIAL COAL &
SUPPLY CO.
47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Phone Dixie 7626 Erlanger, Ky.

BLOCKS—READY MIXED
CONCRETE — ROOFING

,'Everybddy's~Furnr Hour** over
WLW 12:47 p. m.

ace

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12

531 idison

$8.95 12 x 15 $10.95

LINOLEUM STORE
- Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805
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I Seen And Heard Around §
1 The County Seat i
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Mr. and Mrs. James Colvin, of
Falmouth were Monday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Maurer. Mr. Colvin is with the
State Engineering department, and
Mrs. Colvin is a teacher at Brooks-
ville high school.

Til

Frank Marks, of Price Pike was
a brief caller here Tuesday morn-
ing of this week

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Clore and
family and William Walton spent

Sunday in Mopres Hill, Ind.

; Harvey Furnish, of. Lexington,

spent Sunday and Monday with

his mother and other relatives.

Miss Dorothy Angle, of Bowling

Green is visiting Virginia Reimer,

of Hebron, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson and

daughter, of Carrollton, spent the

week-end with friends here.

#

Rev. Roy Johnson was dinner

guest at Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen's

and daughter Monday night of this

week. "\

Mrs. Josie Maurer has returned

home after a two weeks' visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley, of Vevay
Indiana.

3

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Downard, of

Ft. Thomas, were Monday evening

guests, of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yel-

ton and family.

Judge N. E. Riddell returned

here last Thursday, after spend-
ing the past several weeks in

Texas.

Mrs. William Townsend, of Fal-

mouth is spending several days

here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Renaker.

Mrs. Lee Chopper was removed to

Christ Hospital last Saturday aft-

ernoon for treatment and observ-

ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reimer,

Mrs. Norma Aylor and Miss Joan
Watson of Hebron attended the
graduation of Lorraine Reimer at

St. Elizabeth Hospital School of

# Nursing, Saturday, June 20th.

Bro. Sam Hamilton and family
were dinner guests of John . Hol-
brook and family, of Burlington,
last Sunday.

* Mrs. Lou Noble Noble and son
Dan entertained Sunday, Miss
Janet Feldhaus and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Eckles and son.

Rev. Roy Johnson spent last Fri-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Weaver and daughter Betty Jo and
attended services at the Beaver
Lick Baptist Church.

•Harry Cress, who has been
spending a 15-day furlough with
his parents, returned to the U. S.

Army at Ft. Devins, Mass., Monday
night.

STRAIGHTFROM
NEW YORK

Chief Petty Officer Everett Cress
spent last Saturday with his par-'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress.
During his brief time in the U. S,

Navy he has been stationed at
Great Lakes, HI., Miami, Fla.," and
Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clore,

of Frankfort and Mrs. Hazel Marie
Hickman, of Covington, spent last

Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs.X
R. Eddins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw
and family of Ft. Thomas, spent

Wednesday night of last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Cropper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher are

the proud parents of a baby boy,

born Sunday, June 21 at Christ

Hospital, Cincinnati. The new ar-

rival has been named, Obe Chris.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hensley and
father, Jake Fleek and wife, Arn-
old, Ida Mae and Jean Fleek, Janet
Feldhaus and Dan Noble attended

a dance in Etown, Saturday night.

The many friends of Bobby
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brown, will be glad to know that

he is convalescing nicely at Christ

Hospital, following an appendec-
tory. He is expected to return
home this week.

..
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NOTICE
Beginning June Qth*. this,bank will close at

twelve o'clock NOON Eastern War Time

on Saturdays, through the month of June,

July, August and September.

Peoples Deposit Bank

/

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000 00 Surplus $75,000.00

r

NORTH BENI> BQAD

Mrs. Jesse Barnes and son Law-
rence and daughter Florence call-,

ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker
and son Alvan Earl, Monday after-
noon.

Several from this community at-
tended Coney Island Monday and
Wednesday.
Mrs. John Cave spent Tuesday

with her daughter, Mrs. William
Mahorney.
Mrs. Laura Aylor spent several

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
C. S.. Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and
son Bill were shopping in Coving-
ton, Wednesday.
Mrs. Lawrence Wilson entertain-

ed the Y. W. A. girls of Sand Run
Church, Saturday night.
Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-

ter Linda spent Wednesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Eubanks, of Crescent Springs.

Mrs. John Whitaker arid son
Alvan Earl and Florence Ogden
were shopping in Covington Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

family, of Florence, called on
Chas. Beall and Minnie Baxter, on
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean, spent Sunday aft-
ernoon with Rev. and Mrs. Leo
Drake and family, of Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and fam-

ily spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Eggleston and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blak-
er and son Frank and Mr. and Mrs.
William Blaker and family, of Heb-
ron, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker

called on Mr. and Mrs. .Chas. Sea-
man, of Indiana, Sunday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs, John Cave and Mr.

and Mrs. William Mahorney spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Cave and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes enter-
tained relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Jake Fleek is spending the

week with her sister, Mrs. Norman
Craddock, who is still on the sick
list.

Alvan Earl Whitaker and Flor-
ence ogden called on Mrs. Emma
Green and family, Sunday afteri-

noon.
Mr. Julius Utzinger is spending a

few days with Mrs. George Terrill

and family.

Lord's .Day will be'"wB0gg~antr
Jachin." This sermon* should ftg-

of special interest to a cert
of people. Come and
diS£USSiOn_Ol ".The hnng» nnt tti^p

McVILLE

"wlfhThands, eternal" In the Heav
ens.

Celebrates 17th Birthday
-

Miss

BULLITTSVILLE

(The Home Store]
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= A line of unusual things can be found at our store such as, Cold £
= Ttablets, Aspirin, B. C, Alkaseltzer, Bromoseltzer, Sal Hepitica,
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septics, Liniments, "Turpentine, Castor Oil, Shoe Cleaners, Denti-
frices, Shave Cream and Cosmetics of all kinds.
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100 LBS. SHELLED CORN $2.00

100 LBS. MIXED FEED $2.40

100 LBS. COARSE CRACKED CORN ...S2.25

100 LBS. MEDIUM SCRATCH $2.40

100 LBS. 24 PERCENT DAIRY b $2.30

100 LBS. OHIO RIVER SALT $1.25

3-8-6 TOBACCO ton $32.02
2-12-6 CORN ton $30.64

SEED CORN
LEAMING YELLOW DENT bu. $2.75
WOODBURNE YELLOW DENT *. '. DU. $2.75

HYBRID SEED CORN
NO. 13, 39. 52 large flats $7.50

5 POUND WHITE \TLLA FLOUR ,. 25c

5 POUND GOLD MEDAL FLOUR .......30c

APPLE-APRICOT PRESERVES .....quart 33c

GRAPE JAM ! quart 33c

APPLE STRAWBERRY JELLY jar 25c

PURPLE PLUMS No. 2fc can 17c

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 14 oz. 16c

FRUIT COCKTAIL ..'... No. 2 can 22c

.H
im. i

.
i
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STOCKAID, Fly Spray $1.20

FLY DED HOUSEHOLD SPRAY—Pts. 20c* quarts 35c

JiANDFORD'S HOUSEHOLD SPRAY ... ,. pint 25c

SINCLAIR P. D. HOUSEHOLD SPRAY ....... : ... 12 oz. 20c

HOUSEHOLD SPRAYER 15c and 25c

STOCK SPRAYERS**;. •$.*.. »,._> ...... «*•.*- .»•..... • 50c

FLY SWATTERS w;J I, .v.... 10c

A 1 1\ v/ L-' Mr o •••••••• •••••* ••••••••••>•••••••••••••••-•*• piUTS OC

GULLEY &
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Bernice Lancaster, Mrs.
Ray Hill and Robert Marshall at-
tended Ludlow Day at Coney
Island last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Berkshire

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Birkie and Mrs. Robt.
Gibbs and daughter.
Ruth Lancaster has returned

home from a visrk to Florida.
Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter,

Dorothy TJpton, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Patrick and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Roberts and D. L. Roberts
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Burnam Roberts, of Devon.
Mr. Russell Osborn, of Dry Ridge

was calling on Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Tipton and daughters one day
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. A. B- Ligon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Sullivan are

the proud parents of a daughter
since last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hensley and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Lancaster were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sams and
daughter.
Miss Marshall was the Sunday

afternoon guests of Miss Mary
Lucy.

Sunday, June 21st several gath-
ered at the home .of Mr. and Mrs.
John Aylor to celebrate the birth-
day of their daughter Jane. Each
came with baskets of goodies and
at the noon hour the table was
well filled with foods of all kinds.
Jane received several nice pres-

ents. Those to enjoy the occasion
were:

Mrs. J. L. Jones, Mrs. Maud As-
bury, Miss Cora Aylor .and Blufe
Aylor, of Florence; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Aylor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Aylor
and daughter, Kenneth Aylor, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Jones, Jr„ Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Moore, Mary.$i. and Jas.

Jones, Waller "Jones, Dorothy
Shields and Manley Aylor of Union
R. 1; Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Jones and sdh, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Aylor, Mr, and Mrs.
Cliff Gatewood and son, Mrs. Anne
Townsend, Mrs. Helen .' Herring,
Corp. Steve Wiester and Joan New-
haus, of Covington; Mr-, and Mrs.
C. L. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Williams and daughter of Silver-

tone, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jones
and grandson, of Aurora, Ind;;

Mrs. Sallye Mitterrand daughter, of

Walton; Chester Grant, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Huey and son
Allan Berkshire, Misses Wilma,
Carra Lou and Nancy Huey and
Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor, Wallace
and Jane Aylor and Duane Town-
send, all of Petersburg.

All left at a late hour expressing

hopes of being together again in

the future.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:00 C. W. T.
Tommie Stevens, Supt.
Worship Service 11:00 C W. T.
The fathers of the congregation

were well represented at the ser-.

vice in their honor last Lord's
Day. The auditorium was decor-
ated with flowers, many of which
bore a dedication to some father's
memory or honor. A resume of
the early history of the congrega-
tion and the heroic efforts of the
founding "Fathers" was delivered
by Bro. W. G. Kite and a moment
Of prayer was offered in thanks-
giving for their faith in the mis-
sion and purpose of the New" Test-
ament Church of Christ.
Due to the unseasonable weather

the party at Purdy's . Lake was
postponed until Monday night of
the current week. A similar af-
Jfair will be held each Saturday
jBvesing for the- ^Juration of the
summer. Bring your battling suits,

lunch and Bibles. We hav$ provid-
ed a table and benches at the camp
and intend to add to the equip-
ment from time to time. The fun
begins at 5:30 C. W. T.
The sermon subject for next

UTOPIA CLUB PLANS
WAR PROJECT WORK

The Boone County Utopia Club
members at "their meeting last
Thursday evening approved plans
of the program committee that war
project work receive first consider-
ation in their project work.
The summer meetings are plan-

ned for out-of-doors meetings,
while the fall and winter meetings
will be devoted* to discussion groups
and the use of outside speakers.

Susan F. Hamilton

Susan Frances Hamilton, 96
years old, passed away at the home
of her son, John J. Hamilton, of
Big Bone, Boone County, on
Thursday, June 18th.
She is survived by one son John

J. Hamilton, 13 grandchildren, 15
great-grandchildren, four . grefct-

great-grandchildren and a host of
other relatives and friends.
Funeral services were condw *d

from her home Saturday, Junt Q
at 2 p. m., with Rev. D. & .1

inger, officiating. Burial wa i

the family cemetery.
;

Chambers and Grubbs, W^ <; /
funeral directors were in eharg* ff

arrangements.

KENTUCKY GIRL IS
"ALL-AMERICAN" 4-H

JUNIOR CLUB

Announcement of the selec

of Miss Iris Shannon of Oldham
county as the most outstanding

Mrs. Wallace Lucas fell from a
porch and injured her arm severe-
ly "last "Saturday. She and her son
are spending a few days with her
parents,*Mr.jand Mrs. Wm. Kruse.
Mr. and Mrs. John McMahn and

family, of Cincinnati, spent Sun-
day with her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sutton.

Little Miss June Kruse has been
ill, but at present is much improv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and
sons visited with her mother,
Mrs. Anna Ryle and son Herman
in Rabbit Hash, Sunday.
Marvin Kelly and Vincent And-

erson, jr., visited the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens.
Miss Juanita Howe is spending

this week with her sister, Mrs. Joe
Buckler andjfamily in East Bend.

Paris Kellyi is visiting his sisters

Mrs. Lou Wardlow and Mrs. Virgil

York in Hebron.
Mrs. Paris Kelly and children

are visiting her brother, Jesse Mer-
rick and family in Indiana.
Charles Porter Shinkle return-

ed home Sunday, after spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Shinkle and family in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Leeomer Louden

spent Monday and Tuesday with
their son. Elza and family, of
Crescent Springs.
Mrs: Chas. Craig visited her

daughter, Mrs. Robert Williamson
and family, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle enter-

tained in their new home Satur-
day evening.
Pete Buckler and Lucille Step-

hens spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Buckler.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Louden and

family visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leeomer Louden, here Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne See enter-

tained their daughter and husband
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-

er were calling on relatives here
Saturday • evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chilton and
sons, of Erlanger, were calling on
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott and Mr.

Mnd Mrs. Liiiard Scott, Sunday
fternoon.
Miss Leona Kruse is spending a

Sew days with her sister, Mrs.
Wallace. Lucas, in Erlanger.

BIG BONE

PANNELS BOTTOM

A hatchery in Lewis county pro
duced 60,000 chicks this year,
compared to 50,000 last year.

SEE, AND LEARN
So often children In ebool are back-
ward la stadia* only beeaase handi-
capped by visional defects. Correction
of eye weaknesses In time pays divi-
dends, not only during school years bat
In after* yean., a* welt.

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

MOT CH
Opticians—Jewelers

613-15 Madison Ave., Covington

ONCE 1857

Mrs. Margie Sprague spent last

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. John Dolwick. Mrs. Sprague
is leaving Tuesday for Pasedena,
Calif, where she will join her hus-
band, who 'is a Sergeant in the U.

S. Army, there.

Quite a frw people attended the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
Huey, Saturday evening.

Mr. and' Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson"en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Dol-
wick, Jr., and family, of Pt. Pleas-

ant, Sunday.
Bill caseldine and daughter Joan

spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. John Dolwick and Marion
Rose.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kottmyer
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick.

Mrs. Earl McGlasspn and chil-

dren, Mrs. Grace Dolwick and her
two nieces Joan and Marion Rose
Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick attended

Ludlow Day at Coney Island last

Wednesday.

MANY PULLETS "GO

COASTING"!—THEIR RIDE

ALWAYS DOWNHILL ONE

4-H club girl in America, was made
at the close of the annual Junior
Week program at the University |pf
Kentucky. This high honor was
bestowed by The Country Gentle-
man, a national agricultural mag-
azine published in Philadelphia.
As a guest of the magazine, Miss\
Shannon will spend a week in New
York, and while there receive a
complete outfit of clothes selected
in one of the big department
stores. Miss Shannon, who is 17

years old, was ftate champion 4-H*
club style revue girl last year and^ ;

won a blue ribbon in a national
style show in Chicago.

]
The numerous rains of the past

Elizabeth Gulley of Gaward ^eek somewhat halted the progress
county is thi? year's style revue, 3m the new Beaver-Big Bone Road,
champion. Others winners £t|

;
vMrs. Susan Hamilton died at her

Junior Week include Edyth Inez* 4home Thursday, June 18 of a par-
Routt, Larue county, clothing judg-t fcijgrtic stroke. She was 96 years of
ing; Betty Burnley, Ballard coun-*i*ge .Services were held Saturday
ty, food judging; Betty Jean Mc- at 4 o'clock at- the home with buri-
Connell, Shelby county., home fur-..*! in the family cemetery. She
nishings judging; Betty Ptason, leaves to mourn her passing, one
Pike county, individual home prac- son John J. Hamilton, 13 grand-
tice demonstrations; Burley Creech children, 15 great-grandchildren,
of Letcher county, individual farrh, four great - great-grandchildren,
practice demonstrations; Robert S; and a host of other relatives and
Smith, Larue county, seed identi-«fce
fication; Anderson county, dairy^

production demonstrations; Graves

Infants Moore

Two infant twins born to Mr\ and
Mrs. Devere Moore, Florence, at

St. Elizabeth Hospital, Friday, June
l^th passed away, the boy died

June 19th at 6:00 p. m., being one
day old, while the girl died Sat-

urday, June 20th at 6:30 p. aw
being two days Old.

Surviving are the parents, two
sisters Judith and Kathleen; two
brothers, Donald and Billy; grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Moore,
Burlington and grandmother, Mrs.

C. C. Creighton, Ft. Thomas.
Funeral services for the boy were

held at the Florence cemetery Sat-
urday at 5:00 p. m. Services for

the girl were held Monday at 1:00

p. m. at Florence cemetery.
Tharp & Stith were in charge

W funeral arrangements.

"Not all 'coasting' Is done In winter",
warns J. H. McAdams, poultry special-
ist with Purina Mills. "In summer
many, many poultry raisers allow their
young pullets to 'go coasting'—and
these pullets' ride Is always a downhill
one.
"What usually happens is this," says

McAdams. "Baby chicks cost good
hard-earned money, so the first few
weeks most poultry raisers give their
chicks the very best in starting feeds.
But as the chicks get larger and eat
more, the tendency is to stop feeding
mash altogether, or to feed a poorer one.
Both practices are costly," McAdams
claims, "for downhill go their young
pullets, and with them go their fall
chances for eggs when prices are high-
est.

"What they should do", recommends
McAdams, "is change from the very
best in starting mashes to the very
best In growing mashes, when chicks
have eftten two pounds of starting mash
each. And he claims this recommenda-
tion Is not over expensive for the cost
per hundred for growing mash is usual-
ly less than for starting w^ii,

. Where the poultry raiser grows no
grain, McAdams recommends feeding
a nationally recognized all-mash grow-
ing ration. If the poultry raiser grows
a limited amount of grain, he should
feed a nationally recognized growing
mash that is meant to be fed with
farm raised scratch grain. If he grows
a lot of grain, he should have it ground
and mixed according to one of several
formulas, depending on the gram he
has:

PG 17-01
200 pounds ground corn
100 pounds Purina Chowder

PG 17-02
100 pounds grown corn
100 pounds finely ground oats
100 pounds Purina Chowder

PG 17-22

150 pounds coarsely ground wheat
100 pounds finely ground barley
100 pounds Purina Chowder

PG 17-24
500 pounds ground sorghum grains
200 pounds Purina Chowder

county, dairy foods demonstra-
tions; Graves county, dairy foods
demonstration; Madison county,
farm practice demonstrations;
Christian county, home p:-actice

demonstrations; McCracken coun-
ty, terracing demonstrations.
Lucy May Griggs of Madison

county was recognized as the out-
standing girl and Charles Hatcher,
Campbell county, as the outstand-
ing boy, of Junior Week.
Charles Hatcher is the new pres-

ident of the Kentucky Association
of 4-H Clubs; John Christian, Todd
county, the new vice-president,
and Lucy Byrd Oliver, Barren
county, the new secretary.
Seven hundred and fourteen 4-H

club boys and girls and 40 club
leaders attended Junior Week.

ends.
..We are happy to report that
Mrs. H. E. Miller is improving at
this writing. We pray that she
will continue to improve.
Mrs. Bertha Miller, of St. Pet-

ersburg, Fla., is here visiting rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle visited

his parents, Sunday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pticher and son

were visiting relatives Sunday.
The baseball game at Big Bone

was well attended Sunday.

Fulwin and winter turf oats did
well in Breckinridge county, with
yields estimated up "to 55 bushels

to the acre.

A trailer threshing machine was
used to demonstrate the threshing
of korean lespedeza seed in Adair
county.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
ONIY

THIS COUPON MTHIS COUPON
Entitles Bearer to

80x80 prints, sun-proof

and boil proof at

29c per yd.

Only material for one
dress to customer.

and

Entitles bearer to 3pair

Terry Cloth A
;
nMets,

*i&G. 45c VALUE

THIS COUPON
Entitles Bearer to

Guaranteed fast color,

daintee batiste at ,

24c yd.

Only material for one
dress to customer.

THIS COUPON
Entitles Jg^aier to

Guaranteed fdst color
Darlin Dimity at

32c yd.

Only material for one
dress to customer.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality";—Tour Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

1
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A Week of The War
.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The Office, of Price Administra-

tion fixed July 1, 2, and 3 as the

dates for motorists in the Eastern

states and the District of Colum-
bia to register for their new gaso-

line ration books. The permanent
rationing system in the East be-

comes effective July 15, and the
unit value of existing ration cards

was doubled to six gallons to carry
motorists to this date. The OPA
said motorists who hold A or B
cards r and have used all the units

on them will not be able to get

any more gasoline for the next 30

days unless they show need to a
local rationing board.
' Only A books will be issued by
school registrars. Supplemental B
and C permanent ration books,

and bus and truck S books, will

be issued by local rationing boards
. any time between July 1 and July
15, These books will be "tailored"

to fit needs of individual motor-
ists and companies, the Office
said. B books containing 16 ad-
ditional coupons will have a vari-

able expiration date; C books con-
taining as many as 96 additional
coupons will be issued for three
months, but coupon in excess of a
motorist's actual needs will be
removed before the book is issued.

Bus and truck S books will be good
for four months and will cover just

enough fuel for the mileage allow-

ed in forthcoming ODT regulations.

Gasoline service station operators
will be required to turn over to

suppliers the exact number of

stamps for the amount of gasoline

delivered to their stations.

Rubber and Oil

President Roosevelt ordered an
intensive drive to collect from
homes, offices, farms and factories

all articles of rubber that have
been or can be discarded. The
scrap rubber is being collected by
the nation's gasoline filling sta-

tions, transported to central col-

lection points by petroleum indus-

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes

one-third farther
Worth $3.50. Gal. 84^.94
Special, in 5-gal kits ^
New Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT ..$1.69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat

WALL PAINT. . . $1.79 Gal.

Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.98 Gal.

JOHNSON "76" All

Purpose Varnish ..69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATING 29c GaL

GORDONS
STJ P P L T CO.

736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988

Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE

V FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
. THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow,. Kentucky

(

$1 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

try trucks and sold to the Rubber
Recovery Corporation. Filling

stations are paying a cent a pound
for the rubber. Under Secretary
of War Patterson reported^ Army
and Navy crude rubber require-

ments during the 21 months after

April 1, 1942, will be 800,000 tons,

compared with the present U. S.

reserve of 600,000 tons. He said he
hoped the difference would be
made up by the synthetic produc-
tion program.
Commerce Secretary Jones said

the RFC will finance the construc-
tion of a 24-inch pipeline from
Longview, Tex., to Salem, HI., at an
estimated cost of $35 million. The
pipeline will be completed Decem-
ber 1 and will have a capacity of

300,000 barrels a day. It will re-

quire 125,000 tons of steel, the WPB
said, but wilt not interfere with
steel deliveries for Army, Navy
and Maritime Commission needs.

Mr. Jones said necessary personnel
to construct and operate the line

will be furnished by the industry.

Civilian Supply
The WPB limited the use of steel

in the manufacture of baby car-
riages and prohibited the used of
any other metal, except gold and
silver, in such manufacture. The
Board placed similar restrictions

on production of liturgical articles

such as crucifixes, chalices and
candlesticks. Deliveries of weld-
ing rods and electrodes were re-

stricted to order with high prefer-
ence ratings, or to specified gov-
ernment agencies and accredited
schools of welding. The Board pro-
hibited use of any but low-alloy

steels in manufacture of chisels,

hammers,, punches and other tools

and prohibited, after September 1,

production of mattresses or pads
containing iron or steel.

Office of War Information
Established '

President Roosevelt created an
Office of War Information, headed
by Elmer Davis, writer and radio

commentator, who was given auth-
ority to direct all the war inform-
ation functions of the Govern-
ment. The new agency will con-
solidate the functions and duties

of the Office -of Facts and Figures,

the Office of Government Reports,

the Foreign Information Service of

the Office of the Coordinator of

Information, and certain activities

of the Division of Information in

the Office for Emergency Manage-
ment.

Foreign Relations
The White House announced the

President and Russian Foreign
Commissar Molotov reached "full

understanding with regard to the
urgent tasks of opening a second
European front in 1942" at discus-

sions held in Washington from
May 29 to June 4. In addition, the
President and Mr. Molotov dis-

cussed measures for speeding U.
S. war aid to the Soviet Union an,d

the fundamental problems of post-
war cooperation to safeguard
"peace and security to the free-

dom loving peoples. Both sides

state with satisfaction the unity

of their views on all these ques-

tions," the announcement said.

The State Department reported

the U. S. and the Soviet Union have
signed a Lend-Lease agreement
similar to those between the U. S.

and Britain and China.
The President announced the U.

S. and Britain have established a
Combined Production and Re-
sources Board to bring together
"the production programs of _the

United States and the United Khig-

3AVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE gfeOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
\ Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND. OHIO

ft

SAVE T
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTS

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs/

dom into a single integrated pro-
gram, adjusted to the strategic re-

quirements of the war . . . and to

all relevant production factors."

Mr. Roosevelt also announced this

country and Britain have estab-

lished a Combined oFod Board to
investigate and formulate plans
on any question, common to both
countries-, "relating to the supply,

production, transportation, dis-

posal, allocation or distribution, in

or to any part of the world, of

foods, agricultural materials from
which foods . are derived, and
equipment and non-food materials
ancillary to the production of

such foods."

The Armed Forces
The Senate completed Congress-

ional action on legislation to raise

the base pay of members of the
armed forces to $50 a month, re-

troactive to June 1. The House
passed and returned to the Senate
a bill authorizing a basic allow-

ance of $50 a month for depend-
ents of members of the armed
forces, $28 to be paid by the Gov-
ernment and $32 to be withheld'

from pay. The War Department
reported arrangements have been
completed for voluntary transfer

to U. S. armed forces of Ameri-
cans serving with Canadian armed
forces.

The President asked Congress to

appropriate $40 billion for the fis-

cal 1943 Army Supply Bill, includ-

ing approximately $11 billion for

the Air Forces, $10 billion for Ord-
nance, $7 billion for Quartermast-
er and Transportation Services, $4
billion for Army pay, $3 billion for

the signal Corps, and $3 billion for

the Corps of Engineers. The Sen-
ate passed and returned to the
House an Appropriation Bill pro-
viding $650 million in cash and $2

billion in contract authorizations

for the Navy Department. The
House passed and returned to the

Senate a Sill authorizing the Navy
to acquire a total of 200 lighter-

than-air craft, an increase from
72 specified in the Senate legis-

lation.

The War Department announced
that previous flying experience

has been eliminated as a necessary
qualification for glider pilot candi-

dates. Applicants must be be-

tween 18 and 36. Those without
prior flying experience will re-

ceive five weeks instruction in

light power-driven airplanes. The
Department said applicants for

WAAC commissions will not be ac-

cepted if they have persons who
are dependent on their pay.

The War Front

The Navy announced the Jap-
anese "have made landings on a
small scale on Attu Island, at the

extreme tip of the Aleutian Archi-

pelago and . . . Japanese ships have
been reported in the Harbor of

Kiska in the Rat group." Continu-
ing Army . and Navy aircraft at-

tacks have forced the enemy to

retire from the populated regions

of the islands, the Navy said. These
U. S. attacks are continuing, de-

spite unfavorable weather condi-

tions. The War Department an-
nounced arrival of additional units

of the U. S. Army, including Negro
troops, in the British Isles. Re-
sults of the Coral Sea Battle show-
ed U. S. Naval task forces and
land-based bombers sank one
enemy aircraft carrier, three

heavy cruisers, one light cruiser,

two destroyers, several transports

and small vessels; severely dam-
aged and probably sank a cruiser

and a destroyer; seriously damaged
20 additional vessels and shot down
more than 100 enemy planes. U. S.

losses were the aircraft carrier

Lexington, the destroyer Sims and
the tanker Neosho. In the Battle

of Midway Island two of the larg-

est enemy aircraft carriers were
sunk, two other medium-sized
carriers were sunk and at least 250

Japanese -planes were destroyed,

the Navy said.

HILLTOP

T DEVON

ptus

|SFll pePS

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

West Scott painted Robert

Wood's house, Monday.
Nellie Sparks, of Big Bone is

visiting her aunts, Mrs. Helen
Scott and Mrs. Jessie Wood.

Phyllis Scott and Nellie Sparks
were in Erlanger, Monday for per-

manents.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth

were in Burlington, Tuesday morn-
ing on business.

Mrs. Gladys Carpenter and son
Irvin spent Friday evenine; With
Mr. arid Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family.

Joseph Tanner spent a few days
with his 'brother Charles Tanner
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles Tanner
ard children called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Tanner and family, Sun-
day.
Mr. and "Mrs. Henry Hclzworth

and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. Lee Watkins and son

of I atonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser and

children spent Sundav with Mr.
and Mrs.Voe Finnell and daughters
of Fiskburs.
Pete Eckles, of Price Hill spent

Sunday nigm with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Holzwirth and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. West Sco*t (Helen
Nell) are receiving congratulationj

over the arrival of a 7V2 pound boy
horn Saturday, June 20.

Ihe Biddle children are recov-

ering from whooping cough
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Scott, W. W.

Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sparks
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Scott were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. West Scott

and children, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lincke from
Ludlow called on Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Lucas last Wednesday even-
ing.'

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and
mother, Mrs. Carrie Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Kottmyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Anderson and children Carl-

ton and Kathleen, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Herbstreit and niece, La
Verne Jergens, Mrs. A. D. Hunter,
Mrs. W. D. Carder and daughter
Edith attended the wedding and
reception of Miss Ruth Kottmyer
and Mr. Duncan Huey, Saturday
evening at Constance Christian

Church. This neighborhood joins

in wishing them many years of
happiness together.

Mrs. Mary Gross spent the
week-end with her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Herrington and
family.

Mrs. O. J. Lindsey, of Covington
was the guest of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Lucas, last

Thursday.
Lee Taylor has returned home

after spending several days with
his brother in West Virginia.

Miss Martha Pfalzgraf, of Bul-
littsville, was the house guest of

Miss Helen Roger's for several days
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury

and daughter Carol Ann spent Sat-
urday in Maysville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

entertained her mother, Mrs. Edna
Eggleston of near Price Hill and
her sister, Mrs. Elmer Allen from
El Dorado, Kans., several days last

week.
Mrs. Addie Aylor, of near Heb-

ron, visited her nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Carder and daughter
Edith, last Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.,

entertained the following to din-
ner, Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Lenton
Wooley and family from Ludlow;
Mr. and Mrs. Al Scrnig, Mrs. Al-

berta Rogers and daughter Jo Ann
of Walnut Hills; and Mr.: and Mrs.
Geo. Moore and children, of near
Hebron.
A number from this neighbor-

hood enjoyed Ludlow Day at Coney
Island last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas had

as Sunday guests the following:

Mrs. Sadie Newman of Lawrence-
burg, Ind.; Mrs. Edna Eggleston
of near Price Hill; Mrs. Elmer Allen
of El Dorado, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Eggleston and sons, Chas. Jr.

and Billy from near Limaburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Showalter and
daughters Edna Elnora and Mary

and son Lorel from St. Louis, Mo.;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and nep-
hew Fred Allen of North Fair-
mount, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kramer have

moved to Burlington, having sold
their farm to Mr. Snyder of Ft.

Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Goodridge

and son David of Bellevue, Ky.,

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge.

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope and
family called on Mr. and Mrs.
John Klopp, Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Clayton Rogers was the re-

cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Rogers.
Mrs. S. B. Ryle and son, of Ris-

ing Sun, were the dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker one day
last week.
Mrs. J. H. Huey and Miss Nancy

Jane Huey were shopping in Aur-
ora, Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Cord Cox and Willie and

Lawrence ' Fields spent Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Rector.

Mrs. Nat Rogers has be^n on the
sick list the past week.
Mrs. B. C. Stephens has been at

the bedside of Mrs. George Taylor
of Florence.

Mrs. Cam White spent part of

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
White.
Mrs. John Louis Fagin, Mrs.

Laura Cleek and Miss Cora Aylor

spent one day last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Huey.

Mrs. Jennie Rogers returned
recently from spending the winter
in Kansas. She is now spending
a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Forest Brown and Mr. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bay-
er and family spent Sunday with
Mrs. Mildred Bayer and sons. Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Bayer and children

are staying down this week for

Mr. Bayer's vacation.

The last news received from
Private Harold Brady of the U. S.

Coast Guards was a bulletin from
Porta Rico.

Mrs. Kenneth Rogers spent last

Thursday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Louvett Rogers. She left that

night for Nebraska, where she will

join Sergeant Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor enter-

tained with a family dinner Sun-
day. Bluford Aylor of Illinois was
the honored guest. •

Several from this neighborhood
attended the wedding Saturday
night of Robert Duncan Huey and
Miss Ruth Kottmyer, of Constance.
Best wishes is extended to this

happy young couple.

Quite a few attended thi show-
er Monday night at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Howard, of

Petersburg in honor of Sergeant
and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers,
Mrs. Edna Weindell and daugh-

ter, of Cincinnati, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.

Mrs. Charlie White and house
guest, Mrs. Cam White called on
Mrs. Bernard Berkshire one day
this week.
Mrs. Hugh Baker is the proud

owner of a new Gibson electric re-

frigerator. Mrs. Allen Rogers is

the proud owner of a new Crosley
refrigerator.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor, of

Cincinnati, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Mrs. Mae Tanner spent Friday
with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Rouse, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Spegal. of
near Walton were Sunday after-
noon caller; of his mother.

Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sat-

urday In Covington.

PRICE PIKE

/E YOURs
f VISION!

•
«

,
Mrs. Amanda Tanner spent last

Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
Lon Beemon and Mr. Beemon.

Mrs. Ella Anderson, of near
Limaburg, is spending several days
with her son, Clyde Anderson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon, of
Covington, were Sunday callers of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Boh. *

4
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boh and

his mother, Mrs. Louis Boh, spent
Saturday in Covington.
Miss Anna Hood and friend and

Miss Virginia Tanner spent last

Wednesday evening at Coney
Island.

Good eyesight— freedom

from eyestrain — will add

9 greatly to your physical wel

fare and comfort, and in-
M
urease your efficiency.

Save your vision. Come in

for an examination of your

eyes. Learn whether you
need glasses, or if changes
are needed in those you wear.

Don't delay. Come in today.
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BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
Will improve the appearance of your home, your
floors, and your interiors 100 per cent, With a fine

quality paint you can do much of the work your-
self. When it comes to the bigger jobs, engage a

good painter and insist that he use Boehmer's
Wearmore Paint. *

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phon^: COL 0212

IBI^iMnHiHillMMMiMn

A BUSTED HOT WATER BOTTLE
•

MAY HELP WIN THE WAR!

REMEMBER the old time ballad which

says, "For the want of a rider a battle was

lost?.. Well, we're not going to lose this

war, but a leaky hot water bottle may sup-

ply the extra ounce of scrap rubber, that

will more quickly give the Axis the axe.

Uncle Sam wants that old

rubber right now!

Yes, the government wants every disused

or worn out article made of rubber that

can be sent to the nation's stock pile, and

wants you to help get it there"in a hurry.

Oil Industry is collecting it!

The scrap drive which started June 15th,

will continue through June 30th, with gas-

oline stations from coast to coast helping

collect scrap rubber and paying

, .

A penny a pound in spot cash

j V
casrubber you can collect to the nearest

station today.

None of the oil companies will receive

one penny of profit for this service to the

nation. Through the cooperatin and

efforts of thousands of dealers and gaso-

line company employees, the scrap rubber

will be turned over to the government and

will be paicffor by Uncle Sam on the basis I

of $25 per ton (2000 pounds). The differ-

ence between the amount paid by the oil

companies and the amount paid by the

government has been pledged to the USO,

Navy Relief, Army Relief and, American

Red Cross.

for every pound
:

contributed by you ... so take all the old

May help avert gasoline

rationing in Central West

Since a shortage of rubber is considered

the main reason for the threatened ra-

tioning of gasoline in the central states,

this is one important way to do your part,

and it may help to ward off the need for

curtailment of this vital commodity.
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FLORENCE

Mrs. Ida Summers has returned
home, after enjoying several days'
visit with her frigid, Mrs. Maggie
Clarkson, of near Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Clore, of

Belleview visited her mother, Mrs.
Lutie Aylor on Saturday.

Miss Alice Fay Snyder is enjoy-
ing a two weeks' vacation with her
grandparents, Mr. «nd Mrs. Chas.
Cravens, of Newpoift.

Dr. Wallace Tannir left Monday
for&his home in st^ Petersburg,
Fla., after passing several weeks
here remodeling his home on Bur-
lington Pike.

Mrs. Gilby Green and Mrs. W. L.

Stephens entertained the W. M. U.
of the Florence Baptist Church at
the home, of Mrs. Green on Thurs-
day with an all-day meeting.

V*

Phone Erlanger 6272-W

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN KADAR

116 Dixie Highway *

Erlanger, -:- Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England
spent , a pleasant evening Thurs-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. England, of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder en-

tertained with a family dinner
party on Sunday, being Father's

Day.
f

Mr., and Mrs. rony Howara and
family have returned home, after

enjoying a few days with relatives

at owenton.
Little Jimmy Bell, grandson of

Andy ward had the misfortune to

have one toe severed while at

play, Saturday afternoon. Dr.

Daugherty is his physician.

Mrs. Margaret Bell remains very
ill at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Ward. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.

James Aylor, of Big Bone, Paul
Aylor of Belleview visited relatives

here, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ryle, of Aur-

ora, Ind., visited C. L. Tanner and
family and Mrs. Tennie Beemon
and Miss Ada Aylor, Saturday.
We are sorry to hear that John

Hampton is a patient in Booth
Hospital and at this writing he
is in a serious condition.

We extend congratulations to

Louis A. Bartha in his recent mar-
riage to Miss Ruth Wodson of Day-
ton, Ohio on May 18th. The cere-

mony was conducted at Dayton.
Miss Betty Eastman, a nurse at

Christ Hospital spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I
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| DON'T MISS THE SPECTACLE OF THE YEAR |

I "THE CAVALCADE
| OF KENTON COUNTY"

|
The Living, Breathing Story of Kenton

I CAST OF 500! |

I SEE |

| Indians! Simon Kenton! Pioneers!

Soldiers

!

= Dances!

§9

Daniel Boone!
Drills! Music!

Gay 90 Folk!
Drama!

i

HOLMES H. S. STADIUM—COVINGTON

FRI. & SAT. JULY 3-4-8:30 P. M.
]

Added Appearances of:

Gov. Keen Johnson
Judge Samuel M. Wilson
Mayor Wm. Beuttel

Holmes H. S. Acapella Choir
Holmes H. S. Band

Kentucky Active Militia

ADMISSION |
| Adults: 50c plus tax; Children: 10c including tax |
PROCEEDS TO WAR RELIEF AGENCIES §
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Robert Eastman, of near Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner were

dinner guests Tuesday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conner.

Miss Sue Holden and Miss Doris
Jane Taylor are spending a week
at Clear Creek Camp near Pine-
ville.

Mrs. Frew Bennett, of Limaburg
have returned home after enjoy-
ing a visit with Mr. Bennett's
brother and family, of Atlanta, Ga.
They motored to Florida to visit

relatives and friends, having a

most enjoyable trip.

Robert Rouse was removed to

Christ Hospital Friday for treat-

ment. He does not improve very
rapidly.

Tom Osborn's illness does not
show any improvement at this

writing.
Billie McKibben and Glenn M.

Tanner took part in a piano recital

given by Mrs. Mabel Riggs at the
Graves Avenue Christian Church
last Thursday* evening.

Frank Bauers and Jerry Roberts
made a business trip to Williams-
town, one day last week.
We wonder if signing a petition

to keep our fine local doctor, Harry
Daugherty in Florence, for the
benefit of the people would have
any effect? We certainly hope so.

Tommy Lee, of Cynthiana is

visiting his aunt, Mrs. Eva Miller.

Friends of Lon (A. P.) Renaker
are glad to see him. in Florence.

He is visiting his brother Jatsk Ren-
aker and family and sister, Mrs.

Eva Miller.

Have you brought all of your
scrap rubber to any oil station to

be used for defense work. Re-
member of the more scrap rubber,

metal and paper, the longer gas
rationing can be postponed.
Joe Taylor has accepted a posi-

tion with the Wright Corporation
of Cincinnati, O. Luck to you Joe.

Nancy Bonar has returned home
after a two weeks visit in Falmouth
Ky.
Miss Marie Snelling of Woolper

is enjoying a few days' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Harold Aylor and
family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Tupman
and family and Mrs. H. Howard
and son, of Erlanger, spent Satur-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Tony Howard and family.

Miss "Marion Murphy, of Price

Hill will make her home with Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Lucks and family

of Lloyd Ave.
Miss Beverly Markesbery is en-

joying a two weeks' vacation with

hre aunt, Mrs. Elry Slayback and
family, of Crescent Springs.

Congratulations to Rev. Patter-

son and wife, of Cincinnati, over

the arrival of a son at Christ Hos-
pital, Cincinnati,, June 19. Mrs.

Patterson was the former Miss

Lula Caton, of Florence. Both Mrs.
Patterson and son are reported to

be doing nicely.

Bobby Tanner, who is attending

Medical School at Louisville spent
the week-end with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M- Yealey.

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aylor are

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Perm and family, of Erlanger.
Arnold Craddock and . grand-

mother, Mrs. Edna Stephens spent
Friday afternoon in Hebron with
his parents Lee Craddock and
family.

Miss Jean Banna,' of Huntington
W. Va., left last Thursday for her
home, after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Maze and
daughter Sue Ann, of Lloyd Ave.

We are sorry to hear that Har-
vey Mitchell is very ill at his home
Philadelphia, p. He is a brother

of Rev. Wilford and Russell Mitch-
ell.

Mrs. Lawrence Kenney, of Devon
was a welcome visitor here, Sat-

urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Maze, of Ash-

land were the recent guests of

their son S. L. Maze and family,

and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Love, of

Charleston, W. Va. were also guests

at their home.
__

"^Ray Miller was removed to St.

Elizabeth Hospital on Saturday,

for an appendectomy. His friends

wish for him a speedy recovery.

CONSTANCE

PUBLIC
To settle the estate of Addie Burrows,

deceased, I will offer for sale

to the highest bidder at

LANDING, KENTUCKY
•

.

i

1 :30 P. M. EASTERN WAR TIME

*sr

«

The following: Three-room house and lot; 1 cook stove; 1 oil

stove; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 ice box; 1 buffet; 1 dining table; 1

set dishes; 1 lot antique dishes and glassware; cooking utensils;

table cloth and towels; 1 clock; 1 electric iron; 1 Victrola and

records; 1 antique bedroom suite; 3 feather beds; 2 bolsters; 1

pair pillows; 2 mattresses; 1 brass bed; 2 sets springs; rocking

chairs; 3 antique chairs; window blinds; curtains; rayo lamp;

1 day bed; sofa pillows; washing machine; 1 linoelum; two

rugs 9x12; carpet sweeper and mop; many other household

items.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE i

Mrs. Geo. Walters, of Madison,

Ind., spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Win. R. Lane.

Mr., and Mrs. Norman Klaserner

and son, of Covington, spent Sun-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Klaserner and son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker, of

Francisville spent Monday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R.

Lane.
Mrs. Leo Cotton and son, of

Bromley, spent the week-end with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Loze and family.

Mrs. Chas. Easter, of Cincinnati,

spent Saturday with her mother,

Mrs. Emil Regenbogen.
Pvt. Harold Prabel, of Columbus,

Ohio, spent the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prabel.

Frank Davis and Kenyon Clore

took him back to camp.
Mrs. Elmer Peeno and daughter

Virginia returned home from
North Carolina, where they at-

tended the Brethren Church Con-
fence, and while there they visited

Pvt. Henry Gay.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Howard spent

Sunday with Mr. Howard's parents

of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Pvt. Ear! Dolwick, of Ft. Knox,
spent the reek-end with his par-

ents, Mr. a id Mrs. Albert Dolwick

Mrs. Cecil Walter, of Madison,

Ind., returned home, after spend-

ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
R. Lane. T
Mrs. Nellie H«fcer, of Cincin-

nati, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Henrietta Craven.
Harold Prable spent the week-

end with his family. He is now
stationed at Columbus, O.
' Mrs. Frank Davis and children

are enjoying a vacation in Michi-

gan, staying with her mother, Mrs.

Allen Cain.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Warner en-

tertained Sunday, Mrs. Emory
Phillips and daughter Fay and
other relatives from Cincinnati.

Mrs. George Tungate, her son
George Lewis and Frank Davis

have returned home after spend-

ing a few days in Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kottmyer

received word last week that their

son Sergeant ^James Woodford
Kottmyer, who is with the Air

Corps, MacDill Field, Tampa, Fla.,

had been promoted to the rank of

Staff Sergeant.,

BELLEVIEW

RIVER VIEW

1

Remember the Home Coming at

the East Bend Baptist Church,

June 28th. Come and be with us

and enjoy the day together.

Mrs. Ray Smith spent the day

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and soli.

Mrs. DOrothy Reese Black form-
erly of this place, but now of near
Idlewild, is employed at the iiome
of Mr. Yelton in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hodges and
daughter, Mrs. John Black and
son visited Orville Hodges and
wife, of Indiana, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black" spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Black and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Acra and
nephew entertained about fifty

guests Sunday with a birthday din-

ner in honor of Raymond, Paul and
Wilbur Acra's birthdays.

Miss Velma Lee Black has re-

turned home, after a week's visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith.
Mrs. Bertha Miller, of Florida,

visited her nephew, M. C. Carroll

and family Sunday. Other guests

included Dr. Garfield Slater, Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Jones, Mrs. Sallye

Smith, of Louisville, Mrs. Georgia
Wilkens and daughter Dorothy.
Mr. and Mni. Jewel Scott and

children visited'Mr. and MK. Vern-
on Stephens and daughter Sunday.
Mrs. W. B. Stephens and Mrs.

Minnette Stephens called on Mrs.
Alice Palmer, of Rising Sun, Wed-
nesday.

Pvt. Dale Williamson of Ft. Knox
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil William-
son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra visit-

ed, their son Raymond and wife,

Sunday.
We were sorry to hear of the

deaths of Mrs. Addie Burrows and
Mrs. Susan Hamilton.

Mrs. James Wilson was shopping
in Rising Sun, Ind., Saturday.

Two barges of coal have been
unloaded at the Belleview Coal Co.
the past week.

C. R. Kite moved into his new
store building, Tuesday.
Mrs. Alline Brady and daughter,

Mrs. Bertha Rice, spent Thursday
evening with Mrs. Bess Ryle.

Miss Annie Cason spent from
Friday until Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lennie Love and family, of
Union.
Miss Wanda Birkle was calling

on Miss Elma Marie Ryle, Thurs-
day evening.
Mrs. Russell Rogers and daugh-

ter spent Wednesday in Rising Sun,
Ind.
Mrs. Walter Guth taught a book

to the W. M. S. of"Petersburg Bap-
tist Church, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely

and son spent a few days last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. McNeely.
Mr. George Broukner, of Newport

spent from Thursday until Monday
with Mrs. Alline Brady and daugh-
ter.

Carol and Wendell Guth spent
Thursday with the Stephens chil-

dren.

Miss Lucinda Burcham spent a
few days last week with her sister,

Mrs. Bud Scheben, of Erlanger.

Miss Elma Majie Ryle returned
home Wednesday, after a ten-day

visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Bunger, Jr., of Patriot, Ind.

Miss Billie Jo Brown entertained

the Sunbeams Saturday afternoon.

Fourteen answered the roll call.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Brown receiv-

ed a cable Friday from their son,

William, who is in Ireland. He
reported a fine trip and that he
was well.

Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Purdy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marshall
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mae Sand-
ford.

"Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rice, of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite, Mrs.

Margaret Feldhaus, Everett Clore

and Walter Adams spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown
and daughter.
Mrs. Grace Shinkle, of Florida,

has been visiting relatives here the

past few weeks.
Harold Aylor was calling on his

mother Sunday.
Miss Artie Miller of Indiana, was

calling on her sister, Miss Pearl

West, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle, on
Sunday evening. 4
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rice and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rice. Mrs. Bessie Ryle

called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hensley

spent Sunday at Lexington, visit-

ing Mrs. Hensley's father and

aunt.
Miss Emma Mae Brady spent

Sunday with Mrs. Alline Brady
and daughter.
Mrs. Marie West spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith.
Mrs. Robt. Aylor, of Florence is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank-
lin Clore.

Mrs. Ott Rogers and Mrs. Grace
Shinkle called on Sol Winkle, Sun-
day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Walton Rogers, of East Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ransom and daughter spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Burcham.
Mr. and Mrs. Holbert Rue and

son, of Norwood, O., spent Sunday
night and Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Berkshire.

Mrs.. Helen Rogers and Mrs.

Florence McArthur called on Mrs.

Birkle and family and Mrs. Step-

hens, Sunday evening.

VETCH GREAT CROP,
SAYS HENRY FARMERS

.Henry county farmers grew ap-
proximately 1,000 acres of vetch

this season, about four-fifths of

which was turned under to enrich

the soil.

Bob Mason has 75 acres of vetch

and small grain, of which he will

harvest 25 or 30 acres for seed. He
is planning to grow tobacco con-

tinuously on the same ground,

with the aid of vetch.

Paul Boyer has 40 acres of vetch,

some of which he will plow under
Minor Maddox has 30 acres of

vetch and abruzzi rye. Linden
James has a field of vetch and
barley.

In several places in the county,

County Agent W. B. Howell found
vetch four to five feet high.

BURLINGTON R. 2 RETURNS FROM ONE
EWE TOTAL $4t.61

Mrs. Cam White spent from
Monday until Wednesday with
Mrs. Charlie White, Sr.

Miss Mary Lou Williamson spent
Monday and Tuesday with Mrs.
George Cook, of Burlington.
Mrs. Geo. Cook and her house

guest, Mrs. O. A. Gullet, Mrs. Day,
Mrs. Robert Stafford and daughter
spent Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs.*Lon Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott had as

Sunday afternoon callers, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Wells and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Williamson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leeomer Louden
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Elijah

Pendry, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Louden

and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leeomer Louden in Mc-
Ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent
the week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook have
gone to Florence, Ind., for a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook.
Miss Mary Lou Williamston is

visiting Miss Mary Lou Mattingly
and Mr. ^nd Mrs. Paul Cook, of

Indiana.
Glad that Mrs. Kirb Conner is

able to be at her summer home,
after being in the hospita for

several weeks.

. CARD OF THANKS **

We express our sincere thinks
and appreciation to our friends

and neighbors who were so kind in

the illness .and death of our tear

aunt,

Anna Gaines

levEspecially do we thank Rev. J.

W. Campbell for his kindness and
words of consolation; the singers

and pianist; pallbears; the donors
of the floral offering; Dr. S. B.
Nunnelley and Chambers $nd
Grubbs for their service.

Neices

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088
For appointment

w wYour
Eyes
Eye-strain causes fatigue

—

lessens your efficiency.. Take
good care of your eyes. Let
us carefully examine them.

Jos B. Schmppering I

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

There's money in sheep, says
County Agent Ralph D. Winchest-
er of Russell county. Here's why:
Chester 4 Gosser of Russell county
received $40.61 for lambs and wool
produced by a three-year-old ewe.
She had triplets. She cost $9.75
when Gosser took her out of a band
of northwestern ewes two years
ago.

SILO SAVES ALFALFA HAT

Argo Clagett of Warren county
put seven acres of balbo rye and
vetch in a silo, adding two bushels
of corn meal to the ton of hay.
Will Sloss filled a silo with alfalfa,

using 70 pounds of blackstrap mo-
lasses to the ton. County Agent
Ray Hopper says thousands of tons
of alfalfa hay were ruined by rain
this spring. As a result, farmers
are interested in making silage
out of their alfalfa and other hay
crops.
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday
Two Shows Men., Thurs.. and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., -Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

> Immm _ g _ „ ^
William Garrgran in

FLYING CADETS
THURSDAY. JUNE 25TH

Ann Sheridan, Robert Cununings,
Ronald Reagan, Betty Field, in

KINGS ROW
FRI. AND SAT., JUNE 26 AND 27

Bing Crosby, Mary Martin, in

BIRTH OF THE BLUES
SUNDAY, JUNE 28TH

Kent Taylor, Frances Langford, in

MISSISSIPPI GAMBLER
MONDAY, JUNE 29TH

Gene Autry, in

SIERRA SUE
TUES., JUNE 30 — WED, JULY 1
Two Shows Wed. 7:30 - 9:15

lumimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiHiiitiiii

NORMS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

e hope yon will eventual-— 1¥- ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first 'man you meet.

ENROLL NOW!
STENOGRAPHIC - ACCOUNTING - TYPING

Positions start from $18.00 to $32.50 pei;

week for both men and women.
Day and Night Classes - Start Your Course at Once

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal
7 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

LORCED

v

of mineral
mad water*
proof a«-
phmMonmtt
exposed SUPER SHING

...AND WHAT A ROOF
IT MAKES!

W¥ WHAT a thinglel What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rem-
rbrcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

manlating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect! Come m see this super
shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
£19 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

(cnW
CORK INSULATIL) SHINGLES

*v
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Gayety Theater

News*

SATURDAY
Cowboy star Gene Autry of Re-

public musical westerns, who never
appears in anything other than*
cowboy regalias, uses just the op-
posite of what the average citizen

would wear for formal garb. When
attending important functions,

Gene wears an all-white cowboy
outfit, with a while wide-brimmed
hat, and "-white ''""boots. "Cowboy
SerettaSde/^StfcSt Mof* the Autry
westettte; -'will W at the Gayety,

Saturday./
* • *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Olivia 4te Havilland was having

difficulties in timing her (mtrnrttal p!
if"^ fy Quy

"

a tuDe of snav
for a scene of Warner Bros.' "The
=Male Animal," the -picture sche-

duled for the Gayety, Sunday and
Monday. It is a slambang action

scene, and Olivia was to rush down
a long flight of stairs and reach
the foreground at a crucial second.

After being late on two tries, she

fairly ran down the stairs for the

third. Again, director Elliott Nu7

gent pronounced her tardy.

"All right]" said Olivia. "This

time Itei going to. come down by
parachute?*-^ -'

• * * *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
It took Russell Simpson 42 years

to do it, but he finally made his

trip to Alaska in the gold rush

pay off.

When Simpson was 17 in Seattle,

Wash., he. joined the trek td the

Klondike, and spent weary months
of fruitless digging.

He never forgave himself for the

experience.

But when Frank Lloyd , began
casting for Universal's '"pife Spoil-

ers," starring Marlene Dietrich,

Randolph Scott and John Wayne,
the producer promised to make up
for this disappointment in the old

timer's youth.

Lloyd saw to it that 'Simpson

played a prospector who makes a

big "strike" in "The Spoilers."

• LEARN TO DO YOUR PART
Wouldn't this country be in a

"fix" if it weren't for the women?
Now that this war is on and we're

up against a stiff opposition, don't

you think you could help out just

a little?

In many of our large factories,

where guns, tanks, airplanes, and
ammunitions are made, it's the wo-
men behind the machine. ,With
our boys risking their lives on the
front, the women and young girls

have to take over at home to

keep the flag waving over the

land of the free and the home of

the brave.

Wouldn't you like to be behind
one of the machines, such as a
lathe, miller, planer, grinder, etc.,

and know how to operate it? That
little piece you make on the
machine may save a life.

You can learn to operate a ma-
chine at the NYA War Production
and Training Project in Coving-
ton, Ky! If you feel that you would
like to work in the machine shop,

the NYA offers power sewing and
radio training, also. All you have
to do is apply at ttrs office or any
U. S. Employment Service Office.

Come in today and learn to do
your part.

By enrolling in one of these

shops you are helping your coun-
try in this- hour of crisis as well as

being paid while in training.

ffflro™DRAFTED MOTHERS
By Eraine Turin

- /< —
The other day I went into a five-

and-ten-cent .store to make a^putr
chase. After the ' purch'aste wii
completed, I stood at one of" trie

counters glancing at the merchan-
dise there. Suddenly my attention

was drawn to a heated argument
between a man, standing at the

next counter, and the sa\esgirl.

Later the manager intervened.

Since the argument concerned a

war problem, I remained where I

was, feigned further interest in

the merchandise and listened in.

As nearly as I can remember the
following is what I heard:

The salesgirl said, "But I can't

.sell you a tube of shaving cream
unless you turn in another tube."

"That's a hell of a note when

With The Reds

STRESS DAIRYING IN
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

\

A dairy committee is assisting

County Agent Floyd McDaniel in a

program to stress the importance
of quality in milk production in

Montgomery county. Round-table
discussions, pictures and charts are

used at meetings. Mr. and Mrs.

Isom Osborne of Montgomery

fj
county report that their five cows
are producing an average of $80

. worth of milk a month, plus the

family supply, and plus the calves.

"Their cows receive sensible hand-
ling, in addition to bountiful feed

and water," says McDaniel.

Approximately 30,000 tons of ag-

ricultural limestone will be distri-

buted in Graves county this yea*.

ing cream now," the man snapped
back at her.'

"But you can,." the girl tried to

asinfre <hfcri, "if you'll just give me
anj^fcind of empty tube, 111 be
glad to sell it to you."
y-^Rrnpty, tube!" The man almost
roared. ''Haven't got one with
me, 'didn't I tell you? I want a
tube of that shaving cream now.
I told you that didnt I?"
By this time the manager ap-

peared on the scene. "Don't blame
the girl," he said. "It's govern-
ment orders."

•'But I tell you I've got to have
a tube of that shaving cream.
They advertised it on the radio. If

I can't get it, I'll turn you in."

"Say listen, Buddy, I don't care
what you heard advertised on the
radio." The manager apparently
forgot his diplomatic role, as he
was opening up on him. "You get

no tube of shaving cream unless

you go home and get me another
tube."
"To hell with it. You've got to

sell me what's advertised."

"Say, don't you know we're in a
war and need the tin?" The
manager was furious by now. "I

just came back from the army
where men are men—men who'd
be glad if that's all they had to do
—to turn in a measly tube for

shaving cream." But the man
walked out on him. Yet the man-
ager stood there mumbling some-
thing I could no longer hear.

Then the salesgirl said, "You
never told us you'd been a soldier.

How'd you get back so soon?"
- "Oh, that!" He seemed depress-
ed as he spoke now. "The hospital
gave "me a discharge when I want-
ed to stick it out. And I had to
come back to listen to men like

that, who i gripe when they can't
get. what they want. And my
Buddies back there have to take
so much." He walked away from
the girl, and I left the store.

It is truly amazing that people
can exhibit such lack of co-oper-.
ation in our war effort as did this

man, Obviously it pained me to
see that the manager, a- returned
soldier, was made to realize such
lack of cooperation. Each and
everyone of us in civilian life

should be more tractable, and not
let. ourselves be irked by inconse-
quential deprivations which war
imposes.- The returned soldier

must be made . to feel we are co-
operating- one hundred percent, to
help his pals who still may be
fighting on the battle front.

Drafted mothers of our nation,

today, more and more of your
sons will be returning from that
battle front. . And when they do
return, they should not be made
to encounter incidents like the
one just cited. Manifestly your
efforts should be directed not only
toward giving your sons on the
battle front what they require to

win the war, but also toward giv-

ing those who have returned full

cooperation to keep their spirits

up. For when a soldier has given
so much and returns, he should
feel that civilians are as willing to

do their part as he has done.

By Ford Frick, President, the
National League

Cincinnati won the world cham-
pionship in 1940. In 1942 Cincin-
nati's " Army-Navy Relief program,
the first twilight-night double-
header in major league history,

sets up June 30 as a landmark in
baseball annals which the fans of
Cincinnati and the rooters for the
Reds from all along the Ohio Val-
ley can make; forever memorable.
The; basic idea of the major

league series of Relief Games is in

line with baseball's place as the
National Game in the life of our
country. Baseball is more than a
hundred years old, but it's real

lifetime as a civic institution in-

volving community prestige un-
questionably dates from the Cin-
cinnati Red Stocking of 1869, the
first ail-professional nine repre-
senting any of America's great
cities.

I feel that the pioneer enterprise

of those days has not only march-
ed along into the present day in

Cincinnati baseball, but has grown
stronger and more active through
the public-spirited operating pro-
grams of the Reds, with Powell
Crosley as President and Warren
Giles as General Manager.
The schedule of events program-

med for June 30 indicates that no
effort has been too great for the
club to undertake in doing its part
in the assignment to get together
funds for the families of the men
who are on our battlefronts, air,

land and sea. I feel sure the
world champion baseball fans of

Cincinnati's home territory, which
extends far beyond its actual city

limits, will do their's just as en-
thusiastically and in great enough
numbers to put Cincinnati at, or
very near, the top of the club
standing in point of total contri-

bution to Relief.

All this year the American
people, through many different
avenues, have been and are, sub-
scribing to the cause of keeping
the home fires burning in the
homes of the fighters while the
fighters are fighting for us and
our homes.

Baseball- wants every American
to be part of this patriotic move-
ment, whether or not as a patron
of baseball's Relief Fund games.
In Cincinnati, however, the pro-^

gram for the evening is such that
I feel every baseball fan who can
get to Crosley Field that evening
will be making his or her- contri-

bution as effectively as it can be
made anywhere.
Total receipts, remember, go to

the Army-Navy treasury. Buying
a ticket to Crosley Field for June
30 is exactly equivalent to putting
that same sum of money directly

into the fund. The players them-
selves are paying, the newspaper-
men, the park policemen, ticket-

sellers, refreshment vendors.

What better way is there for a
baseball fan to help the Army-
Navy Relief?

.:

The lumber in two average desks
would provide enough material to

build a trailer for a war worker.

One electric dry shaver will keep
one man well-groomed, but the
copper in a hundred electric dry
shavers would make, a smoke tank
for an airplane—a smoke-tank
which by throwing a screen around
a fighting ship, might save many
American" lives.

--
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SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. -:- TELEPHONE BURL. 74

TOMATOES
NEW POTATOES .... • . * • •

JREEN BEANS • •••••

*

• •••••••••••••a

..........

* t " ' *

••

. .2 pounds 25c

per pound 4c

per pound 10c

.per pound 5c

2 for 15c

Ho• ••••••a U V»

.per bunch 5c

. per pound 10c

— per doz. 35c

.......

CABBAGE, new ....

CUCUMBERS, large

CARROTS, large bunch

LIMA BEANS
ORANGES, ............

LEMONS .. L per doz. 30c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can 10c No. 5 can 23c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 can l«c .No. 5 can 38c

BLENDED JUICE No. 2 can 12c

RED SOUR CHERRIES No. 2 can 17c

SALMON, pink, tall can
f

. , . .23c

APPLE SAUCE
\
— No. 2 can 10c

CORN -..-. No. 2 can 10c

TURNIP GREENS J. No. 2 can 10c

MUSTARD GREENS . ... y. No. 2 can 10c

LETTER OF APPRECIATION
The following letter was receiv-

ed by Mrs. James C. Layne, Flor-

ence, from one of the soldiers

entertained recently by a number
of the Florence women. The let-

ter follows:

Ft. Knox, Ky.
June 16, 1942

Mrs. James C. Layne '

Florence, Kentucky
My dear Mrs. Layne:
"My purpose in writing this let-

ter is to try to express my grati-

tude and appreciation for ' your
kindness and hospitality this past

Sunday./
"When I made a reservation on

the USO sponsored week-end tour

from here to .Cincinnati, little did I

dream that I would enjoy myself

as much as I did.- In the four

months I have spent in the Army
this past week-end was really the

grandest.

"Above all the manner in which
you received us, catered to us, and
cheered us with your pleasant con-
versation, will be an everlasting

and pleasant memory. The meal
was simply delicious, and I really

felt -that I was at home—especial-

ly with all the attention I received.

Several times during the meal I

would close my eyes for a second
and actually feel that I was at
dinner back in my own home in
Brooklyn.
"And all this was possible because

of the effort on the part of the
very sweet women and young girls

of your community. Now, I really

know what . is mean by 'Southern
Hospitality.'

"I should like to write individ-

ually to everyone and express my
gratitude, but that isn't possible at
the moment. It is my understand-
ing, my dear Mrs. Layne, that you
were in supervision of the recep-
tion which greeted us in your fair

town, and I wish you would accept
my sincerest heartfelt thanks, re-
laying them to the others who are
doing so much for soldiers like my-
self.

"In closing I again wish to thank
you, and may God bless you all.

Sincerely,
(Signed)

Anthony C. Zisk, Pvt.
Classification Section,
8th Armored Division,

Ft. Knox, Kentucky,
U. S. Army"

Four hundred thousand tomato
slips were purchased in Georgia
for growers in Calloway county.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY BONDS
By J. E. Jones

Washington, D. C.—The United
States Secretary of the Treasury,
Henry MoTgenthau, Jr., does not
believe that high pressure methods
are necessary to seH war bonds and
stamps.
The Secretary didn't attempt to

conceal his pleasure over the suc-
cess within the motor industry in
putting its pay roll plan of wage
deductions for bonds over the top.

He said to General Motors: "The
goal you have all set for yourselves
is indicative of the results which
can be attained when employees
and employers work as one mind
toward the interests of our coun-
try." Mr. Morgenthad stated furth-
er that the success of the prelim-
inary experiment showed very
clearly that the ''employees want to
hold -an investment in our war ef-

fort, and I have confidence that
their goal of 100 percent particip-
ation each month throughout the
war will be maintained to help
meet the increased demands of
our gigantic war machine which
require we raise a billion dollars

each month."
The Treasury takes the position

that the financial support of the
citizenry is definitely behind the
voluntary pay roll plan. In that
case you don't have to buy bonds
but you probably will agree with
the head of the Treasury and
"want to hold an investment in

our war effort."

The latest news reports received
in Washington indicate that sever-

al thousand firms are participat-
ing in the voluntary pay roll for
investments in war bonds. Post-
offices and banks all over the
country are adding additional test-

imony to the news that the Treas-
ury is being backed by the Am-
erican people.

» • *

Three-Corner Row
It is generally estimated that

there are 11,000,000 union members
in the United States. A dozen
years ago there was only one great
union—the American Federation
of Labor, now headed' by William
Green.
When John L. Lewis became the

thorn in Green's flesh he raised the
issue of "industrial unionism"
versus "AF of L crafts." Lewis got
aboard the NRA, which matched
his pattern for "industrial union-
ism." m recent years CIO has
gathered in a total membership
that put it in the same class with
AFofL. The Ttwo organizations
seemed to hate each other.

Finally, after the last President-
ial election John L. Lewis volun-
tarily retired as president of the
OK), devoted his talents to United
Mine Workers and succeeded in
landing his entire coal miner mem-
bership into a >c'losed shop" with
full Government recognition. Philip
Murray succeeded Lewis as Presi-
dent of CIO.
Lewis had grown to regard him-

self as a sort of a patriarch-coun-
selor, and he may have had the
best of intentions when he address-
ed Presidents Green and Murray
and recommended that they get
together, kiss and makeup. Both
resented Lewis's suggestion, and
when President Roosevelt agreed
with them that Lewis was talking
out of turn, the guns of AFofL-CIO
started shooting at Lewis's for-

tress. After the noise piped down
Lewis and Murray began calling

each other, "you're 'nuttier.' "

They are still at it, quarreling
in the wide open places about
more than a million dollars that
Lewis claims CIO owes the Miners
union, and Murray demanding
that Lewis's Miners union must
pay CIO several months back dues
for 435,000 coal miners.
The three-cornered quarrel could

be entertaining in times of less

stress.

The really serious part of these
internal explosions is that they
seem to furnish fresh threats
against the continuance of peace-
ful relations between management
and workmen in many war in-

dustries. While we haven't heard
so much about strike troubles the
fact remains that labor quarrels

are brewing in many places, and
in establishments where planes,

bombers, tanks, ships, and other

activities in production must not
be interrupted or stopped at this

time.
* » »

Industrial Relations

The building of war materials is

providing American industry with
the greatest opportunity it has had
since the beginning of mass pro-

duction techniques to create a
sound basis of permanent under-
standing with average worker,
George W. Wilson, vice president

of International Correspondence
Schools, said in reviewing co-oper-
ative training agreements held by
the schools with 2,300 leading
companies.
"A degree of unity is being

achieved in war production plants
and factories that will be the
basis for sound industrial relation-
ships when the war ends," Mr.
Wilson said. "Workers are more
eager to understand management.
Management is making a real ef-
fort to acquaint employees with
many facts heretofore not made
available to them.

"Obviously, every worker in the
nation knows by now that this is

a war of production, and that vic-
tory for the Allied Nations depends
largely upon the efficiency and
speed shown by our industrial

plants. Likewise every worker
knows in what manner the product
he is helping to build will be used.

In most instances, he knows where
the product will be used. He also
realizes, or should, that he will

have to pay the costs of this yar.

In a very real sense he is helping
pay for the verf Afk£le is help!
ing produce. There £s not mucn
question about profits by either

the company or its management."
• • »

Optimism Grows
Leaders in Washington are grow-

ing more and more optimistic. The
Russians told us months ago that
the war could be won in 1942.

British Ambassador Halifax is talk-

ing the same way, and the people
ft London are demanding' invasion
ft the Continent. Next thing you
may expect ito #faear will be as big
a surprise as the Armistice of 1918.

The present speed of the war
should bring it to a finish this

year, in the opinion of our Wash-
ington correspondent.

'*—"* —f*r i r i
• i •
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HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Hebron Homemakers met

with Mrs. Marie Asbury for their

June meeting. The meeting began
at 10:30 with the singing of the

first and last verses of "America,"
followed by the reading of the
"Collect." The minutes of the
last meeting were read and approv-
ed.

The leader's bill was presented
and paid.

It was decided that we would
have a picnic for the members and
their children on the regular meet-
ing day, Wednesday, July 8, and
that we would hire a bus to take

us on the trip to Butler State Park.
The bus leaves Hebron at 9:00 a.

m. The motion was made by Mrs.
Wohrley that each adult pay 50c

and each child 25c, the balance to

be taken from the treasury. The
motion was seconded by Mrs. Mari-
etta Garnett, and carried.

Mrs. Moore showed some slides

on nutrition and explained how
a person can feel satisfied and
still have a "hidden hunger.",

Mrs. Hilda Hogan gave the re-

view lesson and gave out the les-

son sheets.
Thirteen members answered the

roll call "interesting facts about
the flag and what this flag means
to me."
Mrs. Sue Rogers gave the Exter-

ior Beautification report for Mrs.
Elizabeth Youell who was absent.

The September meeting will"be
held at Mrs. Virginia Pope's on
September 8. The hostesses are
Mrs. Henry Anderson, Lorena
Clore, Myrtle Crutcher and Marie
Asbury.

Mrs. Moore told of the county-
wide meeting on inflation control

to be held at Burlington June 11.

There will be community meetings
also.

The major project for the com-
ing year will be the Variety pro-
gram; Three lessons renovation
and remodeling clothing, 1 lesson

each on home dry cleaning, care
and repair of electrical appliances,

and money regulations.

Mrs. Sue Rogers made the mo-
tion which was seconded by Lor-
ena Clore that we take the birth-

day money $7.17 an4 make up the
balance from the Treasury, to

amount to* $9.00 to be paid as the

club's share on the Floral Hall at

the Fair Ground.
The motion was made, seconded

and carried that the meeting ad-
journ.
While we waited for the bus

Mrs. Moore told us some interest-

ing things about Junior Week at

Lexington.
Katherine Peel, Secy

INFLATION CAME IN
ALL PREVIOCS' WARS

Extreme price fluctuations have
accompanied every major war in

which the United States . has.' en-
gaged, according ' to -Dana G. Card
of the Kentucky Agricultural Ex-
periment Station.
During the Revolutionary War

prices rose to more than double
what they had been a few years

earlier, largely because of
ed currency. So much * paper
money was printed, with w dch to

pay for the war, that it tecame
nearly worthless. Peopl) <' still

sometimes say a thing , ]
"not

worth a continental." !*•'

Again in 1864 it took $2tto buy
what $1 had bought in 1860p As a
result of World War I, conditions

were even worse when in 1920 it

took $2.25 to buy what $1 had
bought in 1912. Prices rose to

these peaks in a relatively short
time and dropped precipitously

afterwards.
A government must buy large

quantities of materials for the

armed forces to carry on modern
warfare, continues Dr. Card. Fre-

quently manufacturers are offered

higher prices for military supplies

than they can get for civilian

goods. Commerce in farm- and
other products is interrupted.

Peacetime goods become scarce.

Factories attempt to meet the in-

creased demand by employing
more people and increasing their

payrolls. Thus workers, farmers
and others have more money to

spend for fewer goods, and prices

rise. '

If inflation and the evil effects

which follow are to be avoided the

causes of inflation must be at-

tacked at their source. Present

programs of the Federal Govern-
ment involving heavier taxes,

priorities for industry, ceiling

prices, rationing of consumers'
goods and the campaign to en-
courage the purchase of war
bonds and stamps all * are design-

ed to counteract inflation and aid

in the war effort.

The largest single plant in the
War Production Drive Is the New*
port News Shipbuilding and Dry-
dock Company, employing 27,000
then; the smallest is the Arm-
srong Manufacturing Company
plant at Portland, Ore., which em-
ploys 19. .

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St.
i.Fi'ii in-'

HAIL INSURANCE^ on tobacco. Sef
W. C. Walton, Burlington, Ky.
Phone Burl. 2§r!"B,*',,,B*B" 2-2t-p

FOR SALE—Jersey cow with sec-
ond calf, giving good flow of
milk; also 15-month-old heifer,

bred. Leslie Roe, Hopeful Road,
I Florence, Ky. lt-pd.

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED
BY FLORENCE. LADIES

The ladies of Florence and vi-

cinity entertained 33 Soldier boys
with a delightful meal Sunday
evening, June 14th.

Those taking part were: Mrs.

Mabel Sayre, chairman, Mrs. Clar-

ence Fossett,- Mrs. Wood Stevens,

Mrs. Geo. Morith, Mrs. D. I. Tan-
ner, Mrs. Robert Cody, Mrs. Lewis
Houston, Mrs. Geo. E. Scott, Mrs.

Charlie Scott, Mrs. Harvey Baker,

Mrs. Lewis Sullivan, Mrs. Charlie

Bradford, Mrs. Geo. Burns, Mrs. A.

W. Fullerton, Jr., Mrs. Melvin
Ficblie, Mrs. John Martin, Mrs.

Frank Lee Dils, Mrs. J. C. Layne,

Miss Maggie Hammond, Miss Mar-
ian Bradford, Miss Gloria Lee Dils,

Miss Mary Manatch, Gilby Green
and Mrs. Charles Popham,
Mrs. Mabel Sayre wishes to thank

all who donated and helped in any
way.

For every ten 30-fot>t cruisers

that aren't being built this year

our Navy can have another mos-
quito boat.

HORSES, MARES
MULbb

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1911

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

PLAN YOUR VACATION
AFTER JULY OR AUG

If you are one of the fort

planning a vacation this year
to pick a time other than
and August, commonly accepted
vacation months, suggests the Of-

fice of Defense Transportation,
Washington.

Stores, factories and other com-
panies with a large number of em-
ployes are asked to schedule leaves

and vacations throughout the
year instead of during the summer
months. War needs, which is

making a tremendous demand up-
on bus and rail facilities, is the
reason for the request.

"And in addition to governmentls
request let me urge that people

going on vacations leave and re-

turn on Tuesdays, Wednesday and
Thursdays," said P. L. Radclilfe,

General Traffic Manager for Great
Lakes Greyhound Lines, operating

in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and
Kentucky.
"This leaves the week-ends open

for those who must travel and will

assure greater comfort for those

taking vacations. The adoption of

staggered vacations throughout
the year, and mid-week starting

and ending of these vacations, will

enable common carrier facilities to

be utilized most efficiently," de-

clared Mr. Radcliffe.

FOR SALE—-250 Rhode Island Red
pullets, Maddox stock, weigh 2%
to 3 lbs. Inquire W. & W. Appli-
ance Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Er-
langer, Ky. it-ch

FOR SALE—Sow and 7 pigs and
sow with six pigs. Wm. Adams,
Dixie Highway near- Dry Creek
Rd., near Park Ave., Erlanger,
Ky. U-ch

FOR SALE—Four-year-old Guern-
sey cow with 5-week-old calf. W.
L. Oliver, Phone Burlington 133,

Burlington, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Gasoline range, all

white, $15; Boss Washer, $24JO;
Meadow Console ironer, $39.50;

electric mixer, new $19.95; coal

heater, used one month, $29.50:

store fan, $39.50; new three-piece
bedroom suite, $50.00 cash. Edw.
P. Cooper, 805, Madison Avenue,
Covington. lt-c.

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow
with four-week-old calf. Willie

Dringenburg, Florence, Kentucky
R. D. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Hampshire boar shoat

weigh 150 lbs; well bred. H. W.
Baker, Petersburg, Ky. It-ch.

FOR SALE—One registered Hamp-
shire boar. Ed. Helmer, Elijah

Creek Road, Hebron, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—One registered Guern-
sey bull calf. Ed. Helmer, Elijah

Creek Road, Hebron, Ky. lt-p

WANTED—10,000 tobacco sticks.

Ed. Helmer, Elijah Creek Road,
Hebron, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Good automobile
radio, $10.00. J. W. Berkshire,
Walton, Ky. Tel. 543. lc

BABY CHICKS—Hatching every

Tuesday and Friday. Day-old
and started chicks at reasonable
prices. Sutton's Hatchery, Tel.

355-J, Aurora, Ind. 3-3t-pd

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE of all

kinds with the State Farm Mu-
tual Automobile Insurance Com-
pany of Bloomington, HI. For in-

formation phone or see Ben F.

Zimmer, Jr., Florence, Ky. Phone
135. 3-4t-pd

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELTV-
ERY-^-Twenty I years contest

winners. Government Approved.
Officially bloodtested. Sexed
chicks, ROP sired matings,
hatching year around. Free
brooding bulletin, catalog.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,

FARMS
Ky. o}uly31

t /FOR SALE—Fryers
30 ACRES Burlington pike; bldgf

$3500.

60 ACRES Warsaw Bottoms: bid

$3500.

80 ACRES Nicholson, new build-'

ings, $3800.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON. KY.
Hem. 5107 Dad. 5

1

Roscoe Akin,

Burlington, Ky., R. 1. 52tf

WILL TRADE—Two-horse mowing
machine for 1-horse machine;
must be in good condition; also

for sale 2-horse hay rake $12.50.

in very good condition. A.,

Hesselman, R. 4. Box 415 Turkey-
foot Road, Kenton Co., Ky. 2-2p

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther,- between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.
i —

—

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
DAIRY COWS—15 head of Wiscon-
sin dairy cows and close-up spring-
ers, consisting of Guernsey and
HoLstein all out of record herds;
just received a carlad of Illinois

horses and mares. Easy monthly
payments can be arranged. Dairy
feed with molasses, $140 per 100
lbs., without molasses $1.45 per 100

lbs. Good for all livestock. Open
Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E, Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

FOR SALE:—44-acre farm, one
mile from Hunter's store at Pt.

Pleasant. Cleve L. Hankins,
Constance, Ky.' 2-4t-p

FOR SALE—3 sows and pigs, one
2-year-old heifer, y2 Hereford
and y2 Jersey. O. S. Eddins, Bur-
lington, Ky- Tel. 275. 2-2t-pd

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed or
straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
.per 100. Early order discount.

Free literature. Phones Whlte-
»• water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.

£ Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,

Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

TWENTY. YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
'SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
BEDROOM SUITES $45.00

)KIE BARGAIN HOUSE
letter Furniture-Lees Honey

Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750
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REGISTRATION

IS FAR SHORT
*

OF EXPECTATIONS IN .FIFTH
CALL—19^ REGISTER BE-
TWEEN AGES OF 18 AND 20*4

YEARS.

'Registration under the Selective

Service Act, Tuesday of Boone
County youth 18 to 20y2 years old

was extremely light. The total

number registering was 198, about

half the number expected to be
registered in this county!

Burlington had a total of 99 to

register, Union 26, Florence 34 and
Walton 39.

.Including Tuesday's registration

Draft Board No. 9 has registered

a < total of 3,415 me^. There are

1,981 men between the ages of 21-

• 45 register; 1236 between the ages

of 45 and 65 and 198 between the

ages of lS^Ote- .

Youths Inducted June 25th

I .The following / is a list of men
inducted in the* army from Boone

County Draft Board 9 as of June

25: Florian V. Lusby, Walton;

Elmer G. Lea, Hebron; Michael

Prusack, Verona; Chas. Howe
Cleek, Beaver; Robt. Collins Scott,

Florence; Robert Berkshire Wal-

ton, Petersburg; William Owen
Watts, Hebron; Warren G. Kirk-

\
patrick, Burlington; Wm. Edw.
Bagby, Cincinnati; Roy Doering

Scothorn, Burlington; Virgil Rice

v Franks, Dry Ridge; Carl E. Hays,

Verona; Robert Meyer Rouse, Flor-

ence; wm. G. Clore, Constance and
George Earl Fogel, LaGrange.
According to officials of the

| Draft Board fifty-two men will be

called for induction July 3rd. This

will be the largest number called

during any single month.

Allowance, Act Passed

Under authority of Gen. Lewis

*B. Hershey, director of Selective

Service, Draft Boards throughout

the State were advised ,that the

Servicemen's Dependents Allow-
" ance Adt of 1942 has been passed

by Congress and signed by the
» President. This Act provide? for

•family allowances for dependents

%of enlisted men of the fourth, fifth

and sixth grades in the Army,

Navy, Marine Corps and Coast

Guard. These allowances accrue

from date of induction or June 1,

1942 if date of induction preceded

that date. These allowances will

not be paid until after November

1, 1942.

Until this work can be complet-

ed and in order to give immediate

effect to the general intent of

Congress, registrants will be select-

ed for induction from the follow-

ing broad categories in the order

in which they are described below.

.Category One: Registrants other-

wise qualified who do not have de-

pendents entitling them to be plac-

ed in category two and who do

hot maintain a family relationship

entitling them to be placed in

"^category three and four.

Category Two: Registrants oth-

; erwise qualified who do not main-
tain a family relationship entitling

them to be placed in category 3 or

4, but who have persons financial-

ly dependent upon them who qual-

ify as dependents under the Selec-

tive Service Regulations.

Category Three: Registrants

otherwise qualified % who do not
have children but do have wives

wi^h whom they maintain a bona-
frae relationship in their homes

CONTRACT LET

FOR LOCAL LAKE

FOUR-H AND UTOPIA CLUB
'FAIR GROUNDS LAKE CON-
STRUCTION TO BEGIN WITH-
IN NEXT TWO WEEKS.

provided marriage took place prior

to December 8, 1941 and a time
when selection was not Imminent.
Category Four: Registrants

otherwise qualified who with their

wives and children, or with their

children alone^ maintain a bona-
fide family relationship in their

homes provided marriage took
place prior to December 8, 1941 and
at a time when selection was not
imminent.

Reimei-Graves

A very impressive wedding cere-

mony was performed at the Heb-

ron Lutheran Church, Saturday

night by Rev. Noble Lucas, when
Miss Virginia Reimer and Billy

Graves were united in marriage.

The bride was attired ir>, white
organdy and carried white roses.

Her -maid of honor, Lorraine Reim-
er, wore lavendar organdy and
carried a colonial bouquet of pink
roses. The bridesmaid, Dorothy
Angle, wore green organdy and
carried a colonial bouquet of pink
roses. The bride was escorted to

k
the altar by her father, Rjobert

Reimer.

The best man was James Gord-
on Bullock and Chester Edwards
was usher. •

The ceremony was preceded by a
rectial with Miss Lillian at the
organ. Mrs. Lucy Barbe Stephens
sang "I Love You Truly" and "O,
Promise Me."

A reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents following the
ceremony..

They will make their home with
the grooms parents until Septem-
ber"; at which time the bride ex-

pects to return to the University to

complete her degree in Home Ec-
onomics. ,

FIFTEEN DOGS

BITTEN MONDAY

BY MAD DOG vJN WALTON, AC-
CORDING TO REPORT—RESI-
DENTS WARNED TO BE ON
LOOK OUT FOR STRAY DOG.

An apparent mad dog on the
loose in the town of Walton, late

Monday afternoon, caused con-
siderable excitement.- It was re-

ported that fifteen dogs in and
around the town had been attack-

ed by the dog.

Before the dog. was discovered, it

had done its damage and escaped.
Sheriff Williams was called, and a
diligent search was made for the
dog, but according to reports late

Tuesday afternoon, it had not been
found and was thought to still be
at large.

Persons living in this community
are warned to be on the lookout
for this animal which was describ-

ed as being a large yellow and
white crossbred dog.

The quarantine on dogs in Hoone
County has not been lifted, and all

dogs running at large are a men-
ace and should be killed at once.

JULY 4, 1942
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Each generation has its task to perform, ours has been

allotted as the winning of the peace in the greatest and ttiost de-

vastating war in the history of the world.
*

.

As a part of this task, we are being called upon to do
many things we have not done before. We are making sacri-

fices gladly to do our part.

r

In the celebration of July 4th, Independence Day, would
it not be a grand thing to have the purchase of War Stamps and
Bonds to our credit, and to act as a tonic to our conscience? Hav-
ing the knowledge that the silence created here by the absence

of fireworks would give the axis nations a burst of shell fire and
a fireworks demonstration that would last in their memories
throughout their short careers. Think as well of the hands and
fingers that could otherwise turn to useful tasks, if they were
not burned or mangled by^a foolish celebration at a time such as

this. Spend your money for the Victory to come! Honor the

Independence we have by exerting every effort to speed the day
of Peace and end the slaughter of your people, to the end that

the Historians of our day can write for posterity.. It was a great

job, well done. Enjoy the peace they earned for you.

*
>

Pastor Enters Second

Year Sunday, Inly 5th

Rev. Sam Branham will begin his

second year on Sunday, July 5th

as pastor at Big Bone Baptist

Chuiol*. All aiembers ars urged to

be present next Sunday.
The church has enjoyed a pros-

perous year, and it is expected

that it will continue to grow dur-

ing the coming year.

The public is cordially invited to

worship at this church.

TaylrTsport Boy

Arrives In Ireland

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sprague, of

Taylorsport have received word of

the safe arrival of their son Geo.

Sprague in Northern Ireland.

George received his basic train-

ing at Ft. Knox, and is now a

technician , with the armored
forces. He sends greetings to all

his friends in the county.

The contract to construct a

large lake on the Boone County
4-H and Utopia Club Fair Grounds
has been let, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent. Construc-
tion is to be done by the hour and
wIH begin within the next two
weeks if the weather permits.

Construction of a minimum of

essential buildings will begin as

soon as materials can be secured.

Friday night the 4-H and Utopia
Council voted to proceed with plans

for a county picnic and educa-

tional fair to be held on the tent-

ative date of August 22nd. All

people of the county and their

friends are invited to plan to take
part in the event.

The Fair Grounds Construction

Coanamittee is composed of John•!,.

Cormer, John E. Crigler and H. R. Rev. Roy Johnson left Monday
Forkner. Their activities .in this

Mrs. M. E. Powers Johnson

Mrs. Maude E. Powers Johnson,
69, passed away Monday of last

week at Christ Hospital, Cincin-
nati, following a major operation

for stangulated hernia, performed
several days, before.

Mrs. Johnson was a native of

Boone County and had spent most
of her life in Kentucky. She unit-

ed with the New Bethel Baptist

Church at the age of 15, and re-

mained an ever faithful Christian

—believeing in prayer and trust-

ing in her God.

March 1, 1893 'she was married
to Rev. A. K. Johnson. To this

union five children were born, four

of whom .survive: Mrs. N. F. Pin-
ner, Norwood, Ohio; Mrs. B. C.

Griffith, Burlington; Mrs. A. T.

Hunt, Verona and Mrs. O. L. Ham-
ilton, Winchester. The only son,

John'L., died at the early age of

10 months.

Furieral services were held on
Wednesday at 2:00 p. m. at the

Walton Baptist Church, with the
Rev. c. J. Alford officiating, as-

sisted by a number of Baptist
ministers.

Pallbearers were her four sons^
-in-laws and two grandsons.

Many flowers tributes were evi-

dence of the esteem in which this

lady was held.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of J. L. Hamilton & Son,
of Verona.

lorning of this week to begin a
program are directly under thel two weeks meeting at the Law-
supervision of thexcounty 4-H andlrenceville Baptist Church, Grant
Utopia Club Council. fcounty.

WORKONAIRPORT

TO BEGIN JULY 10

ACCORDING TO OFFICIALS OF
KENTON COUNTY FISCAL
COURT—IS REGARDED AS
CERTAINTY.

Construction work .on the 750-,

acre Middle Ohio Valley Airport in

Boone County will start not later

than July 15, officials of the Ken-
ton County Fiscal Court and Air-

port Holding Company announced
last week, following a meeting In

the Kenton County Courtroom,
Covington.
The airport project, in and out

of the fire several times in the last

few month's, is how regarded as

a certainty, 90 percent of the Boone
County landowners having agreed

to a fair price for their holdings,

and the sponsoring groups having
received an acceptable contract

for the sale of bonds to finance
Kenton County's portion of the

project.

Real estate men who have been
interviewing owners of property

atop the plateau, near Constance,
just opposite Anderson's Ferry,

made the report that 90 percent

are ready to sell at fair prices.

The Work Projects Administra-
tion, co-sponsor of the project, al-

ready has allotted $225,000 for in-

itial drainage, grading and grub-

bing work. Later, appropriations
are expected to bring the total

expenditure to nearly $1,000,000.

Immediate facilities call for four
4,600-foot runways, with the prob-
able addition later of four others,,

ranging up to 6,600 feet in length.;

The initial outlay, however, is ade-
quate to obtain the Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority's highest rating,

known as Class 4.

J. Y. BROWN TO

BE CANDIDATE

IN JvACE FOR L A^Atii STATES
SENATOR—RESIGNS POSITION
TO MAKE RACE FOR SENATE
SEAT.

John Young Brown, former Con-
gressman and former Speaker of

the House, this week announced
he would oppose Senator A. B.

(Happy) Chandler for the Demo-
cratic nomination for the United
States Senate. His declaration pap-
ers were filed at Frankfort short-

ly before the dead line Monday
night.

In an advertisement released to

papers throughout the State,

Brown implied that he would have
sensational charges to make as

the campaign advanced.
"Two weeks ago," he said in a

personal Statement, "I had no idea

of running. I was out of politics.

I had a comfortable job. I was
satisfied to let the other fellow

have the office.

"Now, I am back in politics. I

have quit' my job. As a loyal Am-
erican, I can't be satisfied to see

our Junior Senator returned to

Washington."
Brown will supply the "shocking"

reasons for his decision in a series

of advertisements and in radio

speeches.

''It is enough to say now," he ex-

plained, "that information came
to me that made it seem unpa-
triotic and cowardly to let the

nomination go by default to the

man who holds the office.

"I believe Kentuckians, remem-
bering Bataan, and the Coral Seas

and all the theatres of war where
Kentucky boys have distinguished

themselves in the service of coun-
try, will rise up when they hear
the news I have to tell. I believe

they'll be outraged, one and all,

remembering the old and tragic

report, 'tog little and too late.' I

believe their blood will boil, as

mine has boiled.

"Read your papers!" he advised

in closing, "Tune in on your radios!

I have more to say."

Brown served two sessions in

the Kentucky House of Represent-

atives, one as Speaker and one
term in the United States Con-
gress as representative from the
State at large.

Throughout his political career,

he has been known for his serious

approach to public questions, for

his candor, and for his fighting

qualities.

To make the race for the sena-
torial nomination, he resigned his

position as attorney for the United
Mine Workers of America.

Elmer Kelly is somewhat im-
proved from a paralytic stroke suf-

fered Friday of last week. He has
been removed to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Kelly. His many
friends wish for him a speedy re-

covery.

Mrs. Sallie Finnell Hance

Mrs. Sallie Finnell Hance, age 80
years, passed away at her home,
1321 Michigan Avenue, Hyde Park.
Cincinnati, early Sunday morning
aft

;
er a brief iljne,ss.

The remains were brought to

the Chambers & Gnibbs funeral
home for preparation, and remain-
ed there until Tuesday afternoon
at which time services were con-
ducted by Rev. R. F. DeMoisey at
2:00 p. m. in the presence of a host
of relatives and friends. Burial was
in Highland cemetery.

She leaves three sons, Milton, of
Indianapolis, Ind., Evan, of Wal-
ton and David, of St. Louis, Mo.;
four daughters, Mrs. Wilelda. Gard-
ner, of Carlisle, Ky., Mrs. Jane
Sleet, of Beaver Lick, and Julia

and Sue Hance, of Cincinnati, with
whom she made her home; and
six grandchildren. Her husband
preceded her to the grave several

years ago.

SPECIALIST TO

VISIT COUNTY

JOHN S. GARDNER WILL VISIT
TRUCK CROPS AND COMMER-
CIAL TOMATO LEADERS AND
WILL ATTEND MEETINGS.

John *S. Gardner, Truck Crops
Field Agent, College of Agricul-

ture will be in Boone County on
this Wednesday and Thursday, July
1 and 2nd, according to H. R. Fork-
ner County Agent. While in the
county he will visit truck crops and
commercial tomato leaders and
will attend meetings of Home-
maker Club garden project leaders

at Hebron and Truck Crops grow-
ers at Constance.

S. C. Jones, soils specialist, will

assist leaders Friday in planning
new soils demonstrations in pot-

ash and boron and will visit var-
ious grass and fertilizer demon-
strations in the county.

Rouse Reunion

The annual Rouse reunion will

be held this year on -Saturday,
July 4th at the home place near
Limaburg.

All relatives and friends of M.
F. Rouse, Florence are invited to

attend and bring your basket din-

ner.

Herbert Snyder was removed to

Good Samaritan hospital this week
for an operation on his left arm,

which was injured several days
ago. His condition late Tuesday
night was said not to be so good,

as he was suffering considerable

pain from the operation as well as

a slight heart ailment.

Elsmere-Erlanger

Residents To Take

Part Ik Pageant

The following' residents of Er-
langer and Elsmere will take part
in Kenton County's historical
pageant "Cavalcade of Kenton
County," which is to be held July
3 and 4 at Holmes High School
stadium:
Mayor M. Taylor will play the

part of Gen Grant, E. V. Yelton,
C. A. Kuck, B. S. VanLandingham,
Ralph Cook, Ed Dudderar, Dick
Cook, Russell Wilmhoff, John Mc-
Kinley, Richard Yelton, Maynard
Cook, Howard McKinley, John
Crowell, Elmer Ralenkotter, Gord-
on Jennings, Jake Hoffman, Frank
Douba, John Oberschlake, George
Brinkman, Charles McKinley Paul
Brinkman, Frank Edwards, Jfte

Furnish, Bill Scheben, Fred Vot i,

Richard Connett, Ralph Cook, S ,

M. K. Johnson, Harold Johns* .

'Frank Dicke, Robert Martin, H(
ry Gardner, Jr., Robert Squa,
Frank Dehner, O. K. Price
Charles Mitchell.

Verona Man Sells

Lambs At Top Pri
*4

Charles Dennler, of Verona, Ky.,
sold 16 mixed lambs at the Cincin-
nati Union Stock Yards that weigh-
ed 85 pounds and brought $15.00.

Mr. Dennler took particular care
of these lambs as to diseases, espec-
ially worms. He has been ship-
ping to this market for 40 years
and his father a great many years
prior to that.

R. C. Crisler of Burlington, had
21 Hampshire hogs at the Cincin-
nati Union Stock Yards that
weighed 219 pounds and brought
$14.80, the top.

RATE INCREASE

GIVEN APPROVAL

FOR CONSOLIDATED TELE-
PHONE COMPANY BY "STATE
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMIS-
SION.

Slight increase in Consolidated
Telephone Con pany rates for

Boone County /ere approved by
the State Public Service Commis-
son, Frankfort, Wednesday of last

week.
The Consolidated Telephone Co.,

Toledo, Ohio, operator of the
Boone County system, asked to in-
crease the rates on business, pri-
vate lines, and rural party lines

because of the increased cost of
equipment and payment of higher
wages.
No objections were filed by the

county against Ijhe rate increase.
Ralph L. Morgan, Rushville, Ind.,

Treasurer; E. G. Stephenson, Flor-
ence, Ky., Boone County telephone
manager, and Harry McChesney,
Jr., Frankfort attorney, represent-
ed the company.
The rate increase is effective

August 1, 1942 and will amount to
a few thousand dollars a year.
The Company has made sub-

stantial additions to its property
during the past five years which
has resulted in improved service.
Monthly rates changes by the com-
pany have been substantially lower
than those charged by other com-
panies in adjacent territories and
communities. Increases in rates
are small and in no doubt- will

meet with the approval of sub-
scribers, and many of the rates
have not been changed.

LARGE CROW

IN ATTENDAN

AT COST OF LIVING CONT
MEETINGS— EVERY FARMER
TO RECEIVE DIRECT INFORM-
ATION ON PROGRAM.

Record Robber

Collection Made
At Union Station

The scrap drive to collect oldV

ber for our government hr
ade considerable progress thru
t Boone County, with all com
unities making good reports on"

eir scrap collections, and the old
rubber is still coming in to our
.filling stations and stores.

J The record collection to come to

/

Two hundred and thirty out of our attention to date has been
369 appointed leaders in the Na
tional Cost of Living and Infla-
tion Control . educational program
attended leaders training meet-
ings held in ten community cent-
ers during the past two weeks, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. All leaders were eager to
serve but circumstances prevented
many from attending the meet-
ings.

The National program calls for

every farm family and every non-
farm family in America to receive
direct information through leaders
on the purpose and working of the
cost of living and inflation con-
trol program. The success of this

program is considered vital to the
waf program.
Both leaders and citizens are

showing a splendid cooperative

and patriotic spirit in this pro-
gram. An analysis of the reaction
show that the people are 100 per
cent patriotic in their attitude and
are ready to meet any and all

sacrifices necessary for the suc-
cessful conclusion or winning of
the war.

made by Malone Ligon's Station at
Union, Ky. Mr. Ligon reported
Tuesday that he had collected
over five tons of scrap rubber
since the drive started and that it

is still coming, in. This is a fine
record and is- the largest collection
-by any single station in Boone
County to be reported to date.
President Roosevelt has extend-

ed the scrap rubber campaign
through July 10th and persons are
being urged to make a second
search for any old rubber around
your homes and deliver it to your
nearest filling station at your*
earliest convenience.

The W. M. U. of the local Bap-
tist Church will meet at the
Church Friday of this week, at 11

a. m.: At this time Mrs. Walter
Guth, of Belleview will teach a
book. All members are urged to

be present.

Tnpman-Fox
The marriage

%
of Miss El'^abeth

Ardelle Tupmari, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling Rouse to Mr.
Ausbon Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Fox, of Latonia, was an
event of Saturday, June 27th at the

home of Rev. DeMoisey, Walton,
Ky.
The attendants were Mr. and

Mrs. E. F- Beeten, of Florence. The
bridesmaid was dressed 4n pale

yellow and carried red roses.

The bride was dressed in pale

blue and white and carried pink
roses. The groom wore blue and
the best man was attired in light

grey.

The bride was a member of the

Florence graduating class of 1941.

At present she is employed by the

Shillito Co. The groom is an em-
ployee of the General Tire Co.

After a brief honeymoon they
will make their home in Latonia.

We wish for them a long, happy
married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huey, of
Louisville were visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huey, Sun-
day afternoon.

57 SHEEPMEN

DIP ROCKS

Hart-Walton
The marriage of Miss Mildred

Hart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Hart, formerly of Rich-
wood, to Mr. John Turner Walton,

Jr., son of Mrs. John Walton, of
Birmingham, Ala., was solemnized

Saturday at 8 p. m. at the home
of the officiating minister, Rev. O.
j. Steger, pastor of Southside Bap-
tist Church, Covington.

CE SO FAR HAS PROVEN
GHLY SATISFACTORY—J. E.

SS, FORMERLY OF WAL-
N OPERATING VAT.

y-seven Boone County sheep-
me5£have listed their flocks to be
dipped for external parasite con-
trol* in the Boone County portable
vat dipping program, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Thirty-two of these flocks, repre-

senting approximately 18QQ, sheep,
were dipped last week. ) \
The dipping service so jfar has

proven highly satisfactory except
for the time element on the rout-
ing %nd in a few instances diffi-

culty in getting the dipping equip-

ment to locations on certain side

roads. Because of the difficulty

in getting new tires, the operators

have requested that the sheep be
located in an accessible place.

J. E. Gross, formerly of Walton
and now of Carrollton, is operating
the vat. The cost to the farmer is

ten cents per head with the full

dipping service furnished after the
farmer puts the sheep to the
starting point on the chute to the
vat. i

'
»

*•
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THE AMERICAN PRESE

"Fer Over Fift* Years*

DISTRIBUTING THE LOAD
The American people are at last

learning one inescapable fact

—

everyone must help pay for this

war. The old slogan, "Soak the

rich," no longer has any meaning.
The new tax bill goes down into

income brackets never before

reached. And, in the view of

economists who deal with facts,

not hopes, it will not be long be-

fore the people of small and mod-
erate means will have to be hit

harder still. The people in the

middle and high income brackets

are already paying just about all

the traffic will bear without total

confiscation of income. We can't

substantially increase taxes on in-

dustry without depriving it of the

money that is vital to its progress,

expansion and solvency. Nothing
•is left save to turn to the lower-

income groups-^-and those groups

are the groups which, for the most
part, are receiving the bulk of the

vastly increased purchasing power
resulting from war expenditures.

The annual income tax will not
be adequate. Some system for

collecting taxes, in part, on a
monthly basis will be put into

effect. Dire necessity is also likely

to force the passage of a general

sales tax.

This should have one good effect

on the American people. It will

give many of them, for the first

time, a knowledge of their own
stake in the government. It will

-fco them that governmental
'spending comes out of their own
pockets and is their own business.

Every American, wheather he

,
earns ten or a thousand dollars a
week, must join in demanding
that all government non-war
spending be cut to the bone—and
that every .frill, every luxury, every

non-essential, be immediately eli-

minated. It is essential to curb
government spending, as well as
personal spending, to check in-

flation, s

CHANGES MADE BY WAR
We are at last beginning to feel

the colossal changes war has forc-

ed on the economic and social life

of the nation. And, in the next

six months or so, changes in a far

greater degree than anything we
have yet experienced will inevit-

ably take place.

It should be clear to everyone by
now that the American standard
of living, which has been infinitely

luxurious by comparison with that

of most of the rest of the world,

will be largely abandond for the
duration. This year, our national
income will be the largest in our
history. But the amount of money
which the people will have to

spend for goods and services will

be down to the lowest depression

>>#
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levels and perhaps lower. There
are three principal reasons for

that. First, and most important,
is the tax burden, which will be
felt in 'the lowest income groups,
and will reach staggering pro-
portions in the middle and high
income groups. Second, War
Bond purchases, wheather volun-
tary or enforced, will take a sub-
stantial part of everyone's re-

maining income. Third, the price

level is far above that of 1932 and
1933.

.For the most part, we have n,ot

yet felt any particular lack of

"luxury goods." While manu-
facture of such goods was stopped

some time ago in most lines, stocks

on hand have kept store inventor-

ies adequate. Soon it will be im-
possible to buy a refrigerator, an
automatic heating plant, a radio,

an office macnine, and ten thou-

sand and one other items, unless

you have a first-class priority rat-

ing, and the item is needed for a
purpose directly connected with
the war. Rationing of public tran-

sportation services may make
pleasure travel impossible. And it

is generally expected that a card-

rationing system, similar to that

now in effect for sugar, will be ex-

tended to other foods, to clothes

and to many additional necessities.

Whole professions are being vir-

tually wiped out* For example,

there is the plight of the salesman.
There is no need for his services if

his industry is engaged in war
work. If his industry is not in war
work, its production is swiftly de-
clining and he has less and less to

sell. These people are being ab-
sorbed by war industry, for t£e

most part. After the war they will

face another difficult problem of

readjustment.

Whole industries are in the same
position. The mortality, for in-

stance, in the businesses which
have been built up about the auto-Mbile—service stations, repair

ps, roadside restaurants, re-

sorts, etc.—is great, and before

long it will be tremendous. All

their proprietors and employes can
do is to close shop and get a war
job. There is no place for their

businesses in the war picture.

The face of American commun-
ities of all sizes is changing swift-

ly. Gigantic war plants are being
developed in sections where there

was little industry before. In

many defense areas, population

growth — unprecedented in its

rapidity—has created an exceed-

ingly severe housing and transpor-

tation problem. These problems
have not yet been adequately solv-

ed, and they will grow worse. They
constitute a major headache to

governmental authorities.

The population trend from
country to city is intense. Agri-

cultural workers, attracted by the'

big wages by "war industry, are

literally leaving the farms in

droves. The farm operator can't

get enough labor, and, even when
he can, he must offer wages that

in many cases are beyond his abil-

ity to pay. This has offset a good
part of the benefits of increased
farm income.
The foregoing simply illustrates

a few of the almost revolutionary

changes that are occurring in this

country. And they .illustrate, by
inference, what our post-war pro-

blems will be. Authorities 'in both
business and government seem
convinced that none of the prob-
lems are insoluble. They N know
that there will be many mistakes,

many errors in judgement. But
they believe that, after the war,
this nation's incredible industrial

plant will be able to provide jobs

for all employables, and will in
time bring the general standard of

living to a level well beyond any-
thing we have known. It is healthy
sign that, even as we grapple with
the immense problems of war, we
are also thinking ahead to the
peace to come.

INVEST IN VICTORY!

Our boys can take the War to
the enemy, if we back them up with
ships and tanks and guns! But
that takes money!
Help your Government to put the

tools of war into the hands of our
soldiers by purchasing War Sav-
ings Bonds and Stamps. And re-
member . . .'just one Bond can't

lick the Axis any more than just

one gun ! It takes millions ofAmer-
icans buying War Savings Bonds
and Stamps every pay day!
Bonds cost $18.75 and up . . .

and they pay you back one-third
more in only 10 years I Stamps cost

100, 250, and up . . . soon total

the price of a Bond if bought regu-
larly.

Help our boys on the fighting

fronts-wherever they may be! Buy
War Savings Bonds as an invest-

ment for yourself and your country.

*\

CALLING DRAFTED MOTHERS
"Our country always has risen

to every emergency, and always
will. And now I have full con-
fidence in our people to overcome
any situation which can block our
war effort like the rubber shortage
for example." So spoke a soldier to

his family, while on a furlough be-
fore being shipped to foreign

shores.
Drafted mothers of our nation,

when your sons have such faith in

the ingeniousness and fortitude of

our people, it should make you rise

even to greater heights to come to
their quick aid. And now that our-

President has appealed to us to
give him full cooperation in the
mtion-wide rubber salvage drive,

you are given another opportunity
to help those sons. For by urging
our people to support the President
on this, you will be assisting your
sons, who require rubber as much

as they do munitions to win the
war. Without the planes, ships,

tanks, field artillery, trucks and
cars, which require rubber, munit-
ions are of little value to them. Of
course most of us should realize by
now the gravity of the rubber
situation, and should give full co-

operation here. Yet it must be
owned, drafted mothers, that
many persons may not turn in all

the rubber they .should—and es-

pecially those who have no dear
ones on the- battle fields.

When you consider that there
are " millions of people in the

United States, and that, if each
person turns in every pound Of

rubber he possibly can, there
would be so many millions of

pounds coming in, that the rub-
ber shortage soon would be? solved.

Not only should all civilians "go
into their cellars and barns and
garages to uncover scrap rubber
needed urgently to keep the war-
machine rolling", but they--, also

should look for rubber /goods
which they are holding fori some
future use, yet which have no pre-

sent value for them. Take our own
case for example. When we heard
the President - over the radio the
other night - make his plea for

rubber, we were very much per-

turbed, because we thought we
had nothing to turn in. Then we
remembered the three pairs of

rubbers which none of the family

had used for over a year. In the

climate where we now live, no one
wears rubbers, for the rains come
and go, and the water is absorbed
so quickly that the ground never
stays wet. Still we believed our
rubbers were good for some future

use - on the premise of course,

that they would not deteriorate by
the time we could get to wear
them. Then as the President fur-

ther explained how every pound of

scrap rubber turned in caused that

much less raw rubber to be used,

we suddenly realized those three

pairs of rubbers had a very de-

finite present need.

Also there is another situation

which requires attention here.

Many good tires which now are

standing idle or are not being used

for essential purposes, likewise

should be turned in. First, there

are those who, because of the
gasoline rationing, jack up their

cars and let the tires remain use-

less. This should hot be permitted

at a time like this. Aside from the

patriotic angle, such tires rot when
not in use, and will prove no good
to their owners when they do de-

cide to drive their cars. Secondly,
there are many persons who own
two or more automobiles.. Such
individuals should choose which
car is essential to them and turn
in the tires from the others. In
addition, there are some indivi-

duals who purchased four or more
extra tires before the emergency,
and they keep exchanging these

tires with those which now are on
their car. No one should have in

his possession more than four

tires and a spare - no matter who
he may be, and no matter what
the size of his purse.

Drafted mothers of our nation,

the greatest amount of good tires

offered our government, the great-

er amount of scrap rubber turned
in, the sooner will the grave rubber
situation be overcome - the sooner
will your sons receive what they
require to win the war.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. ,M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 5, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. wm. Meier, Supt.

Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.
The Luther League will hold its

regular monthly business and so-

cial meeting at the church next
Tuesday, July 7, at 8:30 p. m.
The regular business meeting of

the Church Council will be held
next Wednesday, July 8, at 8:30 p.

m. at the church. May we have a
good attendance.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph
C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. rh.

. Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. Mi Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with jus.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Wea\«F-

er, Supt.
"Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to* at-

tend these services.'

Go To Church
BELLEVD2W BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m. „

Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second • and . fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor ^

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00

:
a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bediriger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
« CHURCH

,. Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a.m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

u£ Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST

1
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by' pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
' You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.) m
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:06 E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

IMPROVED
w »w»»#

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY
'chool Lesson

SUNDAY I

CHOOL L
By HAROLD L. LUNEKJUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Eeleased by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for July 5

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

GOB THE CREATOR

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 1:1-5. 24-M: 2:1.

GOLDEN TEXT—In the beginning God
created the heaven and the earth.—Genesis
fcL,

What is to become of this world?
That is the question on the mind
and lips of everyone as they see all

mankind engaged in a struggle
which bids fair. to wipe out every-
thing called civilization.

In such a time it is good to remind
ourselves that man did not make
this world, nor is it the product
of natural forces. God made it.

God, who is eternal, infinite,

knowing all from the beginning, is

not moved by the impulses of the

moment nor staggered by the catas-

trophes of a day. He made the

world. He made man. He had a
plan for them, and still has a plan

which in due season He will work
out for His own glory.

I. God Made the Heavens and
Earth (w. 1-5, 24-25).

The plain biblical account of cre-

ation
—"In the beginning God"

—

stands as a dignified, satisfactory,

intelligent explanation of the origin

of things, and in bold contrast to

the confusing and almost unbeliev-
able theories of men.
The best of scientists admit that

they know nothing of the origin of

things, and some even confess that

they never will know. The answer
to the query with which every hu-

man philosophy opens is the af-

firmation with which the divine ac-

count in Genesis opfens
—"In the be-

ginning God."
Space forbids full discussion of the

account of creation, but a study of

it will reveal its beautiful order,

symmetry, and completeness. Sci-

ence, when it gets beyond theories

to facts, finds them confirmed by
Scripture. , Please do not reverse
that and speak of science confirming
Scripture. If my watch does hot
agree with the time of the stars, it

is the watch that must be reset.

II. God Made Man in His Own
Image (w. 26-30).

Although man, under the control

of Satan, does not give much ground
for the observation, it is neverthe-
less true that he was made in the

likeness and image of God. Because
that is true, we never give up hope
for him. That image, no matter
how deeply defaced by sin, still may
be touched by redeeming grace and
restored to fellowship with God.
The likeness and image of God in

man undoubtedly refers to a moral
and spiritual likeness. Man is a
living soul with intelligence, feel-

ing, and will power. He is a moral
being, knowing the difference be-

tween right and wrong. He is a
self-conscious, personal being.

To man God gave dominion over
the earth and all its potential pow-
ers. Sometimes one has been hope-
ful that man was making good prog-
ress in the development of the
earth's resources for his own good
and the glory of God. But one is

almost tempted to conclude now
that he has used this great God-given
opportunity only for destruction and
death. Only a revival of real Chris-
tianity can bring him back to his

senses. Let us pray and work for it.

Observe that the family was es-

tablished as the center of man's
life on earth, as God gave him a
"help meet unto him." Woman was
taken "not out of man's head that
she should rule over him; nor out
of his feet to be trampled upon;
but out of bis side to be equal with
him, under his arm to be pro-
tected by him, and near his heart
to be loved by him" (Matthew Hen-
ry). *

The decay of family life and the
substitution of social or civic units

as the basis of life have led to dis-

astrous results. Not only do we
need a revival of religion, we also
need a revival of the home life of

the nation.

III. God's Creation Was Com-
plete and Good (1:31; 2:1).

When men do recognize the hand
of God in creation they all too often
seem : to feel that what He made
was very limited and defective. It

would almost seem that God ought
to be grateful that man has been
so clever about perfecting His work,
developing it and making it useful.

As a matter of fact, God who had
all knowledge and whose standards
are higher than man's standards
could possibly be, looked over His
creation and "behold, it was very
good" (v, 31). It was a "finished"
job (2:1).;

Man has destroyed much of its

beauty. Sin came in and marred
the whole creation. What man's in-

ventive cleverness has developed
of the possibilities of this world is

only a minute fraction of what is

yet available. Instead of boasting,
man might well be ashamed of the
pathetic slowness with which he has
"thought God's thoughts after Him."
Instead of fighting and destroy-

ing, he ought to give his energies to

building, developing, and above all,

to loving God with all his heart and
his neighbor as himself (Matt. 22:

37-40). This is God's first and great
commandment to you and to me.

BCIXITTSVUXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Richwood
Clarence Tanner, ofVfovington

spent several days w John
Tanner last week.

Otis Acra and Miss Liic> Fields,

of this place, were married in Cov-
ington, Saturday by* Rev. Vickers.

J. C. Bedinger returned from a
two months trip West and left last

Tuesday on a visit to his brother,

Henry, in Ohio.

Buffalo *

Miss Alma Ryle, of Waterloo,

spent last Tuesday with her broth-

er and family at this place.

Hathaway
R. R. Houston and family were in

Covington, shopping, last Friday.

Miss Pearl White was visiting in

the North Bend neighborhood, last

Friday and Saturday.
Miss Cora Aylor entertained

several of her friends at, dinner in

a most delightful manner, last

Sunday.
Waller Marshall and wife, of

Locust Grove, were guests of El-

more Ryle and wife on Gunpowder
last Sunday.
Edgar Hensley and wife, of

Locust Grove vicinity, and C. E.

White of near Burlington, were

guests of W. L. White and wife,

Sunday, j

Beaver Lick
Harry Jones was visiting in Cov-

ington, Saturday and Sunday, the

guest of relatives and friends.

Joe Noell was visiting among the

young people of Verona, last Sun-

day.
Florence

Mrs. Jack Berkshire and child-

ren, of Petersburg, are guests of

Mrs. John Ryle, this week.
Mrs. Hester, Miss Grace Hamil-

ton and Albert Riggs, of Erlanger,

were entertained by Mrs. Fred Utz

last Sunday.
Mrs Chas. Chipman and children

and Miss Lizzie Harrison, of Er-

langer, were guests of Mrs. Tom
Clutterbuck, last Thursday.

Union
Manley Huey, of Carrollton, is

here visiting his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy.
Dr. Robert Herndon, a graduate

from the Louisville Medical College

will locate here in a few weeks.

Miss Nellie Cleek, one of Beaver's

fair belles, was the guest of Miss

Alva Williams, Saturday and Sun-
day. K
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Mrs. Will Scott and daughter.
Miss Alice, of Kenton County
spent last Thursday with Mrs.
Mike Knaley.
Sara and Rachel Conner are

guests of Miss Lizzie Stephens, of

Bullittsville. They will visit friends
in Delhi, Ohio, before they return.

Rabbit Hash
Elbert Ryle, who has a position

with the Moore Oil Co., in Cincin-
nati, was visiting his uncle, John
P. Ryle, here last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Gunpowder
Mrs. Lizzie Quick and Mrs. J. H.

Tanner were pleasant guests of
Mrs. Florence Floyd,*last Monday.

Crescent
Frank Respess, of Newport, was

visiting his father, Wtn. Respess,
last Friday.
Miss Ellen Rector, of Morgans-

ville and her guest, Earnest Nelson
of Hampton, Ky., were Calling on
relatives at this place, Friday.
Mrs. John Tanner and daughters

Misses Clar; and Nellie, of Rich-
wood and 1 iss Susie Woodward,
of Covingft n were guests of
Clarence E. |ctor and family,
Thursday.

Pera nal Mention
1 wife, of Idlewild

•were guests of Ezra
/e, near town, Sun-

ogan, of .Riverside,

ng her son, Johnny,
three days

Ed Rice a;

neighborhood
Aylor and
day night.
Mrs. Jame

Ohio, was v
at this place^two or
last week.
Miss Effie Ifclore returned home

last Sunday, Utter a visit of several
days with htjf grandparents in
Covington.*.

Mrs. Roy Clutterbuck was visit-

ing relatives iy Big Bone neighbor-
hood the latter part of last and
the first part of this week.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A specia* shoppers' lunch
servefl eac! noon at Lang's
restaurant,- 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Ctf dngton, for 25c
should be 5r special interest

to Boone Bounty shoppers.

» » W«v;Mt^v;M&'*&^^^Vv''^ «kj>v» > ' *

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

9

1

i

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

- AM

&
FUNER.aL home

5
AMBULANCE
SERVICE

rt\'v^"flhv/Wft¥fo/iV/tWiv/^

ifHONE
FLORENCE 13
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| F. W. Kasseb mm & Son, Inc. §
Authorised Dealers

'Rock of Agif Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
*

Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOU! EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJ.MFTZGER
OPTOMETRI;

631 Madison Ai
£C — OPTICIAN
|e,% Covington. H\
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FULL CREDIT |
r \

given on

.

*

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |
|
Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

Til

a
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Florence
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Norman, of

Covington, spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. Roberts.
M;ss Eva Renaker entertained

last Saturday night and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hall
and children, of Bracht Station.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Utz and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sur-
face and son, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Surface.

Belleview

Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Stephens and
son, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Stephens.
Miss Lucinda Kelly of Carrollton

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Maurer and Miss Hester Kelly.

Mrs. Thos. Rice and children, of
^Burlington, were pleasant guests

of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Burcham last

Sunday.
Petersburg

Oliver Geisler, wife and sister

Miss Henrietta, of South Norwood,
Cincinnati, were guests of relatives

.here Saturday and Sunday.
Nonpariel Park

Mrs. J. T. Williams and daughter
Of Bullittsville, were guests of her
mother, Mrs. Ola Carpenter, the
past week.
Mrs. Ralph Groger and children,

of Covington, were guests of her
parents S. Boyce and wife, of the
•Dixie Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kraus and
son Arthur Jr., and Mrs. Mattie

Y

Watches ... Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
.Kailro.id Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNELL, Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
< First Floor

7th and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

Hoover, were guests of C. C. Young
and family of Cincinnati.

Hebron
Mrs. Jane Conner has returned

home after several months visit

with her - daughter, Mrs. t Perry
Aylor, of Ludlow.

Gunpowder
Miss Beatrice Aylor entertained

several of her friends at dinner,
last Sunday.
H. F. Utz, wife and daughter

Mary and B. C. Surface, visited at

Richwood last Sunday afternoon
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Dixfan.

,

Beaver Lick
Miss Anna Cleek is visiting re-

latives and friends in Cleveland,
Ohio.
Mr. Ross Atha and Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Moore have gone to Detroit,
Mich.

Idlewild
Mrs. Mary V. Gaines spent Sun-

day in Union with her kinswoman,
Mrs. M. J. Crouch.
Mrs. Max T. Gridley and Mrs. R.

S. Hannach, were guests Tuesday
of Mrs. Bernard C. Gaines.
Miss Mattie Kreylich, Mrs. Wm.

T. Berkshire and Mrs. E. A. Martin,
are attending the Boone County
Normal School in session at Burl-
ington.

Bullittsville

Mrs. P. H. Mathews entertained
Miss Edythe and Lucille Jennings
and Miss Alice Wiglesworthr of
Cynthiana, last -week.

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Myrtle Wilson and Alice

Eggleston of Sand Run, returned
home Wednesday after spending
several days with their Cousin,
Miss Rhoda Eggleston;

Richwood
A. E. Tanner and family spent

Sunday with C. D. Tanner at
Erlanger. <

^l Mrs. J. Belle Northcutt is visit-

ing relatives' in Covington and Ft.

Mitchell.
Union

Mrs. Joe Myers of Hamilton, O,.

spent last week with Mrs. Samuel
C. Hicks.

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Belle

Jones spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon Jones.

Dr. O. E. Senour and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rouse, spent
last Sunday in Cincinnati.
Harry Carlyle and sister Ruth

spent Sunday with Miss Melvina
Hodges.

L. B. Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dickerson and Volney
Dickerson visited Mr. Ben Terrill,

of Erlanger who is very ill.

Rabbit Hash
Miss Helen Clore visited Mrs.

Perry Presser, last week.
Miss Mary Hankinson spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Katheryn
Hager.

Pr. C. G. Ryle and wife, Miss
Addie Hankins and Mr. Russ
Stephens, spent a few days last

week with Mrs. Roy Ryle.

GASBURG

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health
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—™-

I-_________________________ff

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

Chambers * Grubbs
Funeral Home

i

m

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. Nat Rog-
ers.

Miss Marie Mallicoat is the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Estel Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle and

children of the North Bend Bot-
toms spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and fam-
ily. ;

The last report on the weather
from Sergeant Allen White, who is

near Blythe California was that it

was 125 degrees during the day,

but the night were so cool that
he had to sleep under blankets.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and
Miss Nancy Huey spent Friday
afternoon and evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Cleek, of Wal-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker en-
tertained relatives from Indiana,
Sunday.
•Robert Walton was inducted

into the U. S. Army at Ft. Thomas,
last Thursday.
The.John Burns family and Wil-

liam Burns family and the Boyer
family attended the F. F. A. fish

fry at Hebron Friday night. Ed-
win and Billy Burns and Billy Bay-
er being F. F. A. members.
Mrs. Shelton Stephens and

daughter Rita, of Norwood, are

spending their vacation with their

mother, Mrs. Louisa Aylor and
family. Mr. Stephens spent Sun-
day there.

The Ed Bayers and Fred Soupes
of Cincinnati, are spending their

vacation with Mrs. Mildred Bayer
and children.

Miss Dorothy Baker spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bak-
er and Mrs. Stella Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Louvett Rogers re-

ceived -a message from Chicago this

week stating that their daughter,

Mrs. Elmo Aylor and Mr. Aylor of
that city are the proud parents of

a daughter.
Glad to report that Mrs. Nat

Rogers' health is improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of

Covington spent part of the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

White and family.

Huey Spivey is the guest of his

sister, Mrs. Rufus Neace.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold call-

ed on friends in Petersburg, Fri-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

and children spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington
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SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
,

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine
r. > ._

Listed V
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE.

FOR ONE YEAR

a
a
a

American Fruit Grower $1.75
American Girl 2.25
American Magazine 2.95

American Poultry journal , 1.6S

D Better Homes & Gardes

a
a

Breeder'* Gazette
Christian Herald ,

Click
Collier's Weekly

2.25
2.00
2.50

2.00
3.45

Country- Gentleman, 5 yrs_ 2.00

D Fact Digest 2.00

D
a
D
a
a
D
a
a

Farm Journal & Farmer's
Wife

Flower Grower
Household Magazine
Hunting & Fishing
Hygeia
Liberty (weekly)

1.65

2.50
1.75
2.00
2.95
3.95

Look (every other week) 2.95

Modern Bomances _____ 2.00
Modern Screen . 2.00
Mature (10 Iss., 12 Mo.) 3.45
Official Defective Stories 2.50

Open Road (Boys) (12 Iss.,

14 Mo.)
Parents' Magazine _

3 Pathfinder (weekly)
Popular Mechanics .a

a
D
D SUrer Screen
G Southern Agriculturist

ProgressiTe Farmer I

Bedbook Magazine
Bcieenlqnd

a
a

Sports Afield
Successful Farming
True Romances ___
True Story
The Woman ______

2.25

2.50
2.00

2.95

1.65
2.95

2.25
2.25
1.85
2.25
1.75
2.00
2.00
-10

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal . 1 year
Fam Journal - Farmer's Wife— 1 year
Mother's Home Life 1 year
ProgressiTe Farmer ________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

AIX FIVE
FOR OHLT

$ l_f_i

Special Summer Bargain No. 2
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife— 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) —26 issues
American Poultry Joumnl 1 year
Household Magazine ______ 1 year
ProgressiTe Farmer ________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER ______ 1 year J

ALL sac
FOB ONLY

%41 15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) .

Household Magazine
1 year
1 year

Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife 1 year
Southern Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year J

ALL SIX
FOB ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND ^ CA IE
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES I $ {.Id

"J - ,

For Both Newspaper and Magazines . J u
SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story 1 yr.

D Science & Discovery 1 yr.

D Parents' Magazine ___ 6 mo.
Fact Digest 1 yr.

D Hunting & Fishing 1 yr.
Modern Bomances __ 1 yr.

Q Christian Herald 6 mo.
D Pathfinder (weekly) _ I yr.

Flower Grower 6 mo.
D Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 mo.

True Brummie— _____ 1 yr.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-

n Household Magazine I yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

Zl American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

n American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

Q Frm. Jour. & Frm.'s Wife 2 yrs.

D Mother's Home Life I yr.
3 Poultry Tribune 1 yr.

U Natl Lire Stock Prod_ 1 yr.

3 ProgressiTe Farmer 2 yrs.

1 Southern Agriculturist. 2 yrs.

D Successful Farming _ 1 yr.

I
COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today
CHECK MAGAZINES DESIRED AHD ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES *»• off•' d-tff** with a year's subscription to your

NOT LISTED, ~"A|

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

NAME

STREET OR RJ.D..

CITY _-__ STATE.

I

I

I

I
i

I

J

When ycn suffer from flat feet,

your muscular system is taxed
and irritates the nerves of the
foot, simultaneously affecting the
entire delicate nervous system,
causing it to function at less their

normal capacity. The result of

this whole action is a generalized
irritability and unrest in the in-

dividual.

Ordinarily the body can over-
come the irritations of the various

sick parts and is capable of re-

moving the effects of .the disease.

The disturbances pf the foot, how-
ever, are often subject to. influ-

ences which, the body has great
d'fficulty in combating.

The foot according to dictates

of society should be housed in a

protective leather or cloth cover-

ing, which must meet the asthe-

tic tastes of the prevailing fashion.

Thus, if the fashion dictates that,

long thin shoes be worn, thous-

ands of individuals with short

wide feet will attempt ,to crowd
them into long, thin shoes, and
visa-versa.

The vagaries of fashion may
thus make you comfortable one
season and uncomfortable another.

However, when we consider the
permanent effects of this change
of style, we realize that the foot,

which has a fairly permanent
shape, has to respond like an
elastic band. The harm wrought
in one season does not disappear

the next, but may rather be ac-

centuated in some significant de-

fect as for example the BUNION.
. Once this defect is formed the

foot is placed daily in what may
be considered a vice or mold and
the normal metabolis or growth
activity of the foot is interferred

with. The attempts of the body
to overcome the irritation are

frustrated and "the physical " ail-

ments grows and becomes more
pernicious. The mental effects of

this constant irritant are such as

to set up a continual hypersensi-

tiveness in all behavior:—Adv.

BIG BONE

Mrs. Charles Peldhaus and chil-
dren entertained Friday at dinner,
Mrs. Martha Setters,

Feldhaus, Mrs. Sam Setters and
children and Pvt. William Ralph
Walton, of Ft. Jackson, S. C.
Mrs. Charles Feldhaus and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Furnish, of Coving-
ton.

The Sunday afternoon guest of
C. H. Feldhaus and family were
David Abdon and daughter June,
J. M. Etler and friend, of Coving-
ton.

Pvt. William R. Walton, of Ft.
Jackson, S. C, has returned to
camp after ten days' furlough with
his family and friends.

Fay and Paul Earl Feldhaus are
spending a week with relatives at
Big Bone.

and family spent Saturday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Herrington at Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas
Mrs. Grace

j

sPent Saturday and Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Lucas, at Verona. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell en-
tertained their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Wohrley and daugh-
ter Joyce, of Newport, Ky.

Mr$. Norman Herbstreit spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
John Herbstreit at pannels Bottom.

HILLTOP

The.U. S. used about 82 pounds

of fats and oils per person last

year.

Labor-management committees
now are , boosting producting in

more than 900 war plants.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder and
daughter Edith entertained with
a family reunion Sunday. The
families present were the Regen-
bogens, Reeves, Kriegers, Jenkins,
Carders and Fahs.
Mrs. Henry Anderson called on

Mrs. Charles and Mrs. Robert
Moore, Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs. Mary Gross entertained at

dinner Sunday, her daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Heist and family,
of Constance, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Herrington and family.
Mrs. Minnie Dolehi and brother

spent last Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Searp, of
Bromley.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell

and family entertained friends
from Louisville, during the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nolloth, from

Latonia, Mrs. Ernest Kidwell and
children, from Ludlow called on
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter last

Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bea-
com, Sr., at Taylorsport, Thursday
evening. *

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Montieth
had as Sunday guest, Mrs. Elsie
Armstrong, of Covington.
Mrs. Robert Moore was greatly

surprised last Thursday evening
when a number of her relatives

from Covington called and pre-
sented her with a beautiful cake
and many useful gifts. The oc-
casion was her birthday. Ice
cream and cake were served and
an enjoyable evening spent to-

gether.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul James, of

Ludlow and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Meyers and daughters of Pt.

Pleasant called on Mrs. Mary C.

Gross, Sunday afternoon.
Reuben Asbury attended a sale

at Verona, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. W. D. Carder and daughter

Edith spent Thursday afternoon,

with Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Jr., at

Constance.
Mrs. L. Wooley and son Donald

Ray, from Ludlow visited Wednes-
day and Thursday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore,
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Herrington

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Abutter. Pastor

Sunday, July 5, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

Holy Communion will be celebrated
at this service.

The regular business meeting of
the Church Council will be held
this Friday, July 3, at 8:30 p. m.
at the church. May we have a
£ood attendance.
The Ladies' Aid and the Women's

Missionary Society will both hold
' JSS^I

1*?^! their monthly devotional and busi-

ness meetings at the church next
Wednesday afternoon, July 8,

starting at 2:00 p. m.

and daughter, of Covington and
Mrs. Cay and children, of Pt.

Thomas called^ on Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Moore, Sr., last Sunday.
Mrs, Gus Krieger from Bartles-

ville, Okla., visited her cousin, Mr,
and Mrs. W. D. Carder and daugh-
ter Edfth, one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Anderson an

son, of Bromley called on Mr. an
Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr., Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. C. Goodridge entertained
her mother from Erlanger one day
last week-.

Although civilian building has
jeen halted, war construction is

>ming at the rate of twelve and
half billion dollars a year.

POINT PLEASANT

All leafing breeds O. S. 5_f_?^_____j!
Approved. Blood-tested, started chidka one, two end
three weeks aid. Prices right. AlspSexedchicka.
FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

Mrs. J. E. Kenton and Mrs. Geo.
Wernz called on Mrs. Howard Tan-
ner and Mrs. John Dolwick, Sr.,

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Margaret Bell spent last

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Beil and daughter of Bromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz had

as house guests Saturday even-
ing and Sunday, Miss Roberta
Godsey, of Ludlow and Miss Irene
Gooch of Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andress
and Roy McCall of Latonia were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Kenton.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. David Beil and
son, of Crescent Springs, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz en-

tertained with a fr o'clock dinner
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Garnett and Miss
Roberta Godsey, of Ludlow and
Miss Irene Gooch, of North Car-
olina.
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jjSAVE YOURS
VISION!

Good eyesight— freedom

from eyestrain — will add

greatly to your physical wel-„

fare and comfort, and in-

crease your efficiency.

Save your vision. Come in

for an examination of you*r

eyes. Learn whether you

need glasses, of if changes

are needed in those you wear.

Don't delay. Come in todaftr.

—.fell • »,„ ( akvsKll
ZOYinGTOfT

!_NXHXMXHXMXHXHXHXHXNXHXNX!
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PORCH FLRNITURE
LARGEST STOt fC IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

Coving 3>n, Ky.301 Scott St. CO. 0732
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Bullock & Qatherman

Funeral $ome

E LUDLOW

Ambulance Service

1PNTUCKY |

Phone South 2580
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HOW TO GET LONGER WEAR FROM YOUR

*

With appliance cord production curtailed, you'll want

to make your present ones last, so you can make full use

of your electric appliances. These tips wiH help:

Don't pull plug from outlet

by yanking on cord. Eventu-

^ ally, you'll loosen connections

and break wires. Take hold of

plug itself.

Don't run cords under rugs.

Constant walking on them
•4 will wear off insulation and

allow wires to come in con-

tact, causing a "short,"

•

IK

Don't run cords across radia-

tors or other hot metal objects.

-4 Heat may burn through insu-

lation and allow wires to

touch metal.

Don't place cords in door

jambs. Squeezing action from

opening and closing door will ^
break protective covering

around wires.

Don't use appliance or exten-

sion cords as substitutes for

permanent wiring. Such make-

shifts are dangerous. Never

tack or nail through a cord.

Insist on approved cords, iden-

tified by a band certifying in-

spection by Underwriters Lab-

oratories. They wear longer

and are safe.

Don't wad up cords and store in drawer when not in use.

Hang loosely from a hook or nail. Avoid knots and kinks.

NITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
INCORPORATED

BUY U.S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS

\
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___ ___< _
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This Week On The Home Front

The price ceiling covers all of
Main Street now.

It stands above the cash regist-

er in the shoeshine shop as well as
at the butcher's and the grocer's.

It shields the man who wants a
clock repaired or hat blocked,

quite as much as the customer at

the corner drug store.

Qn July 1, the General Maxi-
mum Price Regulation, which on
May 18 was applied to commodi-
ties, was extended to services per-

formed in connection with com-
modities.

The extension of the roof which
shelters the consumer from the
high cost of living is a sizable one.

The number' of establishments of
one kind or another, which are af-

fected by the service ceilings-has

been estimated at pretty close, to

1,000,000 as compared with the/1,-

900,000 retail stores now opera/ting

under the GMPR.
• '••

Meanwhile, OPA is finishing the
rent ceiling. On June 1, rent
contral was inaugurated in 20 de-
fense . rental areas. Additional
areas were controlled July 1. Up
to now, rent control has applied
only to houses, apartments, tene-
ments, furnished and unfurnished
—places of permanent residence.

Rent control for such places of
abode as hotels, rooming houses,

boarding house, dormitories, auto
camps, trailers, residence clubs,

tourist homes or cabins and other

"CAN YOU SEE?"

Observe, on The Fourth,
how our National Anthem it-

self reminds of the need for

preserving your Sight! See
our flag sti|l waving, see all

else that goes to make our
Free way of life, with Correct
Glasses we provide.

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

T C H
Opticians—Jewelers

613-15 Madison Ave., Covington

SINCE 18S7

establishments of like' nature

—

generally for more or less transi-

ent occupancy. All these varieties

"innkeepers" must be registered by
August 15. Defense rentai areas
ne-w number 367 and house 89
million people.

* * *

With canning season opening,
the housewife's problem is how to
get her canning sugar under the
sugar rationing regulation.. ;

Here's how: First, the local
War Price and Rationing Board is

the place to go to get the can-
ning sugar allowance. Time will

be saved, however, if, before ap-
plying to the Board, the housewife
is prepared to supply the follow-
ing information:

(1) Names of all members of the
family having ration books;

(2) Number of quarts of fruit

canned last year;

(3) Number of quarts of fruit on
hand;

(4) Number of quarts she plans
to can this season;

(5)) Whether sugar is to be used
for preserves, jellies, jams or fruit

butters;

(6) Excess sugar she had on
hand (that is, the amount more
than two pounds per person) at the
time she registered for her books,
and any subsequent reductions.

* * *

Unemployment of skilled and
semi-skilled workers caused by the
shutting down of non-essential
civilian industries, is one of the
nation's knottiest problems. New
York City, filled with many small'

plants which cannot be easily con-
verted to war work, is a prime
example. There, nearly 400,000

men, many highly skilled, are job-

less, while war plants elsewhere

need this type of workers. Many
men are also idle while their plants
are converting. Last week New
York's^ Mayor La Guardia, and
Governor Lehman, met with WPB
Chairman Donald M. Nelson and
Paul V. McNutt, chairman of the

War Manpower Commission to dis-

cuss this problem.
* * *

The transportation bottleneck is

giving all war production planners

night sweats. Office of Defense
Transportation is opening a new
offensive on the transportation

front wit^i the formation of the

"U. S. Truck Conservation Corps."

It will enlist owners and drivers of

the country's five million motor
trucks and thousands who service

and supply them in a nation-wide
campaign to save machines and
tires.

* * * .

By request for the benefit of re-

tail merchants who may have
missed the item printed a few

«

•-•)

COPPIN'S

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

UNTIL 9 P. M.
. .

•

RELAX and ENJOY

IN A NEW

SWIM SUIT
OR

SLACK SUIT
FROM

COPPIN'S
,

A COMPLETE LINE FOR MISSES,

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
_ _. -

Second Floor

'

COPPIN'S FIRST and 2ND FLOORS
ARE AIR CONDITIONED

FOR YOUR

SHOPPING COMFORT

COPPIN'S
Madison at 7th Covington, Ky.

weeks agoio explain how they can
get rid of^fche collapsible tooth
paste and shaving cream tubes
customers turned in: The RFC's
Metals Reserve Co. has designated
the Tin Salvage Institute of New-
ark, N. J., as the sole agent for
their collection. They all go event-
ually to Newark. Retailers who
have the empty tubes turn them
over to their nearest -accessible
wholesalers. The wholesaler picks
them up in trucks, if possible, or
retailers may ship them collect the
cheapest way in > lots of five pounds
or more to the wholesaler.
Wholesalers or others who have

the tubes ship them collect in lots

of 100 pounds or more to the, In-
stitute, 411 Wilson Avenue, New-
ark. Wholesalers get a refund
from the Institute covering the
collect freight they paid the re-
tailers.

In the face of protests, Joseph
B. Eastman, director of the Of-
fice of Defense Transportation, is

standing firm on ODT policy that
travel to and from the fairs is non-
essential. He warned farmers that
there would be no more tires for
their vehicles from new rubber
sources for three years. Said Mr.
Eastman: "If convinced that
postponement of fairs will contri-
bute to the good of the country in
time of war, the farmer will not
give it a second thought. All he
wants, I am sure, is to be convinc-
ed."

* * *

Manufacture of a needless num-
ber of Varieties and designs of the
same article is now regarded as an
economic waste. Sizes and shapes
of containers and bottles, styles
of pipe fittings and nuts and bolts

have been reduced by Government
order. The varieties of pain you
may now have in the drilling of
your teeth are now cut down one
half. A WPB order reduces the
types and sizes of drilling burrs so
that production of types needed
by Army- and Navy can be increas-
ed.

* * •

Colors and odors of cosmetics,
ranging from lipstick to the "cos-
metic" stocking, will be reduced.
It isn't the sweet scent or the
lovely hue to which the WPB ob-
jects. More tints, more smells,
mean more containers, more caps,
heavier inventories. Metal caps
for cosmetic containers are out.
The industry is experimenting with
Wood, plastic, and paper.

* * *

When anti-freeze scarcity warn-
ings were sounded last spring,
some dealers and suppliers specu-
lated. OPA now fixes a price, ceil-

ing on the product to prevent pro-
fiteering next fall. Maximum price
for permanent anti-freeze will be
$2.65 a gallon, for the non-perm-
anent, $L10 to $1.40 per gallon,
according to the type.

* * *

Government agencies in Wash-
ington are suffering a shortage of
stenographic and typing help. OPA
this week sent out a message to all

its employees in the country of-
fering Washington employment as
an "opportunity to make a fine

contribution to the war effort

while seeking a successful career."

The message refutes high cost

and housing shortage rumors, and
quotes: single rooms at $20 a
month; - doubles $35 to $40; room
and board, $40 to $45 (two meals);
$1.25 a day to eat in restaurants,

arid $1.25 for a week street car
pass. "The Office of Price Admin-
istration needs your skills," it is

stated. I i

Some New York Department
stores tried to get around OPA's
order preventing sale of type-
writers, which became effective

March 6, by which the customers
"rents" the machine for a rental
equal to the full price, and gets

title when the sale ban is lifted.

OPA rules that such a transaction
constitutes a sale.

In four, months in I898 in camps in the
U.S.,20,738 CASES OF TYPHOID DEVELOPED AMONG
107,973 OFFICERS AND MEN-NEARLY 20% ~

OF THOSE SICK 761% DIED.

In FOUR. MONTHS IN 194-1 (JANUARY TO MAY) IN AN
ARMY WHICH 6REW TO 1,200,000 OFFICERS AND
MEN IN CAMPS AND BARRACKS, NOT ONE CASE
OF TYPHO/D /N ANY ONE OF THE 48 STATES.

PRICE PIKE
Stanley Wind, of Covington

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Van Elliott and family.

Miss Joyce Smith called on Miss
Virginia Tanner Sunday evening.

Clyde Anderson and daughter
called on Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott

Sunday morning.
Mrs. Charles Hon, of Covington,

spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh.
Frank Marks was a business call-

er in Burlington last week.
Several people from this neigh-

borhood attended the Firemen's
Picnic, Saturday night.

Van Elliott sold two nice cows
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and

son, of Florence, spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Mae Tanner.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Van El-

liott.

UNION

SAVE THE COFFEE CAN!
Advises the home economics de-

partment, College of Agriculture

and Home Economics:
Soon coffee will be packed in

paper packages or, in some cases,

in glass containers. The day of the
tin or steel coffee can is about
over for the duration of the war.
Therefore, it may be well to keep
on hand one or two good coffee

cans and to store coffee bought in

paper packages in the tin can. It

will not in itself make all the dif-

ference between good and bad
coffee, but it may be a factor.

Keep coffee can' tightly covered,
and in the icebox. The oil in cof-

fee starts getting rancid in less

than nine days.

ONE
BUCK...

Out luck outoF Every Ten
you«rn should beqoinq «

into M.MbrtoMk*Stimps,f

Miss Lucille Doane was out from
Cincinnati for the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey.
A call meeting of New Haven P.-

T. A; will be held Thursday night,

July 2, 9:00 E. w. T. in the school

auditorium. All members are urged
to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Worstel, of

Covington, spent Sunday with
their kindred, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Bristow.

Miss Jean Ann Tanner, of Cin-

cinnati was mid-week guest of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Perry

Tanner.
Mrs. James Thornton Bristow

had as house guest last week, her

sister, Miss Marietta Riley, of

Lexington.
A Daily Vacation Bible School,

sponsored by Richwood and Union
Churches, opens at Richwood
Church Monday, July 13th. All the

children in this area are cordially

invited to attend.
Mrs. Charley Akin, of Covington,

spent the mid-week with Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Huey.
Dr. William Townsend and small

son were here from Falmouth, last

Sunday to see his father, Mr. Mel-

vin Townsend.
Mrs. George Allen Slayback has

given up her work in the Farm
Bureau Office, Burlington, and ac-

cepted a government position in

Cincinnati. Mrs. Slayback assum-

ed her new duties, Monday.

FUTURE FARMERS
ENJOY FISH FRY

The Hebron Chapter of Future
Farmers held its monthly meeting
June 16th. The meeting was call-

ed to order at 9:00 p. m. by the
president, Harry Lee Aylor.

The Earnings and Savings Com-
mittee gave a report on the sale

of hybrid seed corn.
Items discussed in the two-hour

business session were rubber col-

lection, State' Convention, State
Pair, fish fry and farewell shower
and party for Mrs. Wood Edwards.
Each member present resolved

to gather all rubber possible and
turn It in by Friday, June 26. The
junk we collected earlier in the
spring was donated to the U. S. O.
The chapter voted to send 2 del-

egates and an alternate to the

State Convention, August 5. Louis
Hossman and Raymond Witham
will attend to receive the !egree of
State Farmer. Russell Oc rad and
Joe Hogan are the dele} |tes and
these four will be accom; mied by
their advisor, James R. J, iey and
president Harry Lee Aytefr. The
following week 8 boys wii accom-
pany Mr. Huey to the Stat»F. F. A.
Camp at Hardinsburg,

On September 10 Chijfl^s Pat-
rick, Stanley Aylor an<iEbharles
Willis will represent ourTchapter
in the State Judging Contest at
the State Fair.

The Future Farmers agreed to

finish construction of the agricul- i

ture room in the shop buildingJ
We measured the room and Willi

figure the amount of lumber need-

!

ed to finish the room and present
the bill of material to the County
Board of Education. Construction
will begin on rainy days and at

night as soon as material is se-

cured.

The F. F. A. boys and Home Ec-
onomic girls gave Mrs. Wood Ed-
wards a farewell party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Conrad. Soft

drinks, sandwiches, cakes *nd ice

cream were served. Mrs. Sdward
received many useful and 1 autiful

presents from the member
The Future Farmers hi .-} their

fourth annual fish fry ^jOne 26

with 17 boys and their paints in

attendence. Forty poundsSpf fish

were friend by Johnny vButaker
and Eli Williams and serv^Fto the

56 persons present. After Ifflferyone

had their, fill of fish, thejr&iet in

the school auditorium where they I

were entertained by the Hodges'
\

Brothers and Delph's string band.

Dallas W.
s

Conrad, Reporter.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
William Graves who were married
Saturday evening.
Several from here attended the

F. F. A. fish fry at the Hebron
school house Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. John Whit-
aker and Mrs. R. L. Day, Sunday.

Alice Eggleston spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. George Eggles-
ton and daughters.
Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and

sons were entertained Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Reitmann. of Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and
son Bill were shopping in Coving-
ton, Tuesday.
Mrs. Eugene Randell, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, spent several days the
past week with her mother, Mrs.
Walter Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Wilson spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson
and son Alfred.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves and
daughter were Sunday guests of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. George
Eubanks, of Crescent Springs.

Alvan Earl Whltaker and Flor-
ence Ogden spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Hasting and Mr.
and Mrs. John IJtzinger, of Rising
Sun, Ind.

Americans use about 11,000,000.-

000 pounds of fats and oils a year
—67 percent in the form of food,

2 percent as soap, 8 percent in

paints and varnishes and the rest

in varied products.
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'We Have Become the Dealer for the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
, and the

DE LAVAL \ IILKING MACHINE

f
REPAIRS KOR JOHN DEERE

i IMPLEMENTS AND

OTiyR MAKES

The Jansen Hardware Co.
CO. 0910 108-110 TIKE St. COVINGTON, KY.
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We will sell at public auction
.

(Delayed)

Mrs. J. C. Lane, of Florence and

Mrs. Bess S.. Liggett, were dinner

guests Tuesday night of Mrs. J. F.

Cleek at her lovely place on Rich-

wood Road.
Mrs. Myrtle N. Marshall spent

the past week with her daughter,

Mrs. Huey Ryle and Mr. Ryle.

The many friends of Miss Lillian

G. Corbin regret to .know that she

is a patient itf the Washington
Sanitarium and Hospital, Tacoma
Park, Washfngton, D. C.

Mrs. Lassing Huey and Miss Jo

Ann Huey are home from a week's

visit with the William Babbingtons

in Miamisburg, Ohio.

Mrs. Ida B. Smith is now pleas-

antly located in the Omer Black

residence on High Street.

Mrs. Malone Ligon entertained a

group of friends Tuesday night

with a delightful dinner, followed

by an evening of bridge.

Rev. J. Russell Cross is at Ken-
tucky Military Institute, Lydon,

this week, serving as instruction at

the Pioneer Conference, sponsored

by the Presbytery of Louisville, for

Intermediates.

At 1 P. M. Eastern War

One-half mile North el Hebron on North Bend

Road at Frank Wohrley's residence

The following: Seven rooms of furniture, consisting of

electric range, kerosene stove, coal range, two porcelain ice

boxes, four iron beds, 2 double and 2 single, two antique secre-

taries, two tables, antique china closet and sideboard, chairs and

rockers, 2 floor lamps, carpets, rugs, two dressers, antique wash

stand, 2 cherry mantle mirrors, two double surings, davenport,

library table, antique bureau, folding bed, feather beds, dishes

pots and pans and other articles too numerous to mention.

Two good milk cows; 2 coming 2-year-old diaft colts; one four-'

year-old filly; 100 chickens.

Mr. Frank W irley,

Mrs* E. J* A#lor*
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer
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Malone Ligon, of Union was a

business visitor here Tuesday aft-

ernoon. •

Mrs. Ernest Crutcher and son re-

turned home Wednesday evening

from Christ Hospital.

The Burlington P.-T. A. meeting
for the month of July has been

postponed.

s4

Stanley , Ryle, of Louisville is

* spending several days with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs.-Shelby Cowen, of

Cincinnati, spent Sunday after-

noon with relatives, here.

A group of Boy Scouts from La-
tonia, who are camping on the

East Bend Road with their Scout-
master Mr. Cecil, attended ser-

vices at the local Baptist Church
last Sunday morning.

*!

*J4

*?*'&

]\

4>

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR

SUMMER PLAY
It is time to have one of

the popular feather bobs that
is easy to comb and always
casually well-groomed. It's

just the thing for summer-*
time play—a "must" you'll

never be without once you
have it.

Let' our operators be your
insurance of a beautiful,

worry-free summer. But call

us early and ba prepared.

Iona Dixon Marianna Gardn
Operators: Iona Dixon and

Marianna Gardner

C. M. Emral, of near Union was
a business caller at this office Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith, of

Covington, were Sunday guests Of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith.

S. B. Scott and lillard Scott of
McVille were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. Josie Maurer.

Mrs. Pence, of Washington, D.
C, and Miss Joan Crutcher, of
Owenton, are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutch-
er. *

Bobby Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Brown, who under-
went an operation at Christ Hos-
pital several days ago, returned to
his .home last Thursday. At this

writing he is improving nicely.

Mrs. Lelia Kite is spending sev-
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Grover Snyder and Mr. Sndyer &t
North Madison, Ind. .

'
-

Rev. A. B. Colvin, of Williams-
town will fill the pulpft at the local

Baptist Church, Sunday in the ab-
sence of Rev. Roy A. Johnson,
who is • conducting a revival at

Lawrenceville, Ky.

Mrs. Raymond Combs returned

home Saturday after spending a
week with her mother, Mrs. C. F,

Thornton, of Jonesville, who
been seriously ill.

has

Mrs. Lee Bravard, Constance, is

a patient in Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, Cincinnati, following a thy-

roid operation performed by Dr.

Joseph L. DeCourcy, Cincinnati

surgeon. Her condition is good.

Capt. Edward Maurer and daugh-
ter Frances, of Louisville, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. G. Smith, of Burlington, tind Mr.
and Mrs. John Maurer, of Belle-

view.

Warren Kirkpatrick, who is sta-

tioned at Ft. Thomas in the U. S.

Army spent the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk-
patrick. «

Mrs. Eddie Duncan arrived here
Monday, after spending several
weeks in Boston, Mass. She plans
to make her home in Burlington.

Pvt. Edson S. Maurer, Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., spent Saturday
and Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Josie Maurer. Other Sunday
guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Maurer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Maurer and daughter Joy,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maurer and
son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Maurer and Edgar Maurer

OFFICIAL U. S. TREASURY WAR BOND QUOTAS FOR JULY

Home Nursing Class

Progressing Nicely

The class in Home Nursing, which
is held at the Church of the
Brethren, Strington is progressing
nicely, thts includes* Constance.
Those attending are:

Mrs. George Kottmyer, Mrs.
Ollie Kottmyer, Mrs. Myrtle Reeves,
Mrs. Nora Hankins, Mrs. Paul Crav-
en, Mrs. James Clayton, Mrs. Pearl
Tunning, Miss Cora Louise Holt,
Miss Emogene Austin, Miss Ethel
Reeves, Mrs. Wyoma Reeves, Mrs.
Grace Layne, Mrs. Hannah Rod-
amer, Mrs. Orion Erbaugh, Mrs.
Loretta Hankins. Mrs. Nora Hank-
ins, Mrs. Cora Reeves, Mrs. Pearl
Peeno, Mrs. Sam Peeno, Mrs. Elmer
Peeno, Mrs. Virginia Peeno, Miss
Henrietta Cox, Miss Vivian Craven
and Miss Helen Peeno.

LETTER OF APPRECIATION

WARBONDS

PATRIOTIC SERVICE

Help Boone County make its

quota in the sale of De-

fense Bonds for the

month of

July
•

Peoples Deposit Bank

Jr.

.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $5(HC00.OO Surplus $75,000.00

The following letter was received
by Mrs. Mabel Sayre in regard to
a supper served a number of sol-
diers from Ft. Knox, recently:
"Mrs. Mabel Sayre _,

Florence, Ky.
Dear Mrs» Sayre:
"May I take this occasion to ex-

tend to you my sincere apprecia-
tion for the generous hospitality
recently extended by your group
to the soldiers from Ft. Knox, Ken-
tucky.

"The supper which had been so
excellently prepared and served to
them in Florence helped greatly in
making their trip to Cincinnati and
return a real success and I know
that the friendly and cordial man-
ner in which they were received
impressed them deeply, to say
nothing of the gay brief chats they
had with the attractive young wo-
men who served them. No doubt
several addresses were exchanged.
"With best wishes and sincere

thanks to you and your group, I

remain,
Sincerely,

William H. Pyne.
The writer of the above letter is

supervisor of the Children's Cent-
er, 316 East Chestnut St., Louis-
ville, Ky.

KENTUCKY
U. S. Treasury Official War Bond

Quotas for July

July Quota for State,

$9,504,000
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KENTUCKY
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The Home Store
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-. A line of unusual things can be found at our store such as, Cold 3
= Tablets, Aspirin, B. C, Alkaseltzer, Bromoseltzer, Sal Hepitica, =
5 Turns, Chest Rubs, Borozone, Toothache Medicine, Absorbent =
E Cotton, Gauze Bandage, Vaseline, Ex-Lax, Feen-a-mints, Cas-

5 toria, Syrup of Pepsin, Milk of Magnesia, Rubbing Alcohol, Anti- 8
5 septics, Liniments, Turpentine, Castor Oil, Shoe Cleaners, Denti- £
E frices, Shave Cream and Cosmetics of all kinds.

IN LOVING MEMORY
Of our beloved wife and mother

Delia Goodrldge Siekman, who
passed away July 2, 1940.

Two years have passed since that
sad day,

The one we loved was called away;
God took her home, it was His will,

But in our hearts she liveth still.

Sadly missed by Husband and
lt-p Children

The above map of Kentucky shows the War Bond
quotas, by counties, for the month of July, 1942. Total
War Bond quota for the state is $9,504,000. With the
National quota total placed at a billion dollars, the
nation goes into high gear in its support of the War
financing and to give our fighting forces adequate im-
plements of war which will bring ultimate Victory.

American Soldiers, Sailors, Marines and Airmen ar
on every front. They are giving 100 percent for thei

country. What are we doing here on the home front
Are we lending at least ten percent of income to he
them? It's very little. But to fight this war succes ,

fully our country needs a billion dollars in War Bon<
j

every month from us—the People. Let's Go, America

McVILLE

Sugarless refreshments will be
served at a county-wide style show
in Bourbon county.

- ,3
3

100 LBS. SHELLED CORN $2.00 =
100 LBS. MXXED FEED f

$2.40 =

100 LBS. COARSE CRACKED CORN ....$2.25 S
100 LBS. MEDIUM SCRATCH $2.40 =

100 LBS. 24 PERCENT DAIRY $2.30
|

100 LBS. OHIO RIVER SALT $1.25 |

= FRESH PEACHES 2 lbs. 15c

COOKING APPLES ..'. 3 lbs. 10c

*S TOMATOES t i lb. 10c

S LEMONS * doz 30c

S ORANGES doz. 35c

^ GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 20c
=> WATERMELONS each 60c

5 FRESH BEANS 3 lbs. 25c

FRESH LIMA BEANS .-..-,'. lb. 10c

NEW POTATOES 4 lbs. 15c

II
5 POUND WHITE VILLA FLOUR
5 POUND GOLD MEDAL FLOUR .

APPLE-APRICOT PRESERVES ,

• • • •

» • • • •

.25c?

ouC

. . quart' 33c

GRAPE JAM ". quart 33c

APPLE STRAWBERRY JELLY jar 25c

PURPLE PLUMS /.. No. 2*4 can 17c

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS : 14 oz. 16c

FRUIT COCKTADL No. 2 can 22c

Buy War Bonds and support the
men who are defending the na-
tion with their lives.

KAY KYSER AT CONEY

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle enter-
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Surface.

Visitors Sunday of Wm. Kruse
and family were Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Lucas and son and Lawrence
Siekman.
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Lambert

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler spent
Sunday there.

Lewis Smith is visiting this week
in Cincinnati. «

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galiher and
Jackie were entertained Saturday
evening at the home of some
friends in Covington.
Mrs. Herman McClure is quite

indisposed again, after being able
to be out and around.
Mrs. .Lillard Scott entertained"

the Y. W. A. of Belleview at her
home Thursday evening.
Alpha Lee Rogers visited a few

hours with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rogers and sons, on
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clore and son

THE FALL GARDEN
By John S. Gardner

The Fall Garden starts July 1

and not August 1, as is the idea.
Also, it consists of much more
than just greens and turnips, but
it presents the summer's last op-
portunity for making sure that
there will be enough vegetables for
the winter. July's possibilities are:
Beans, 60 feet of row per person.

Refugee, Stringless Greenpod, or
for variety's sake, Horticultural,
the "Cranberry Bean." Canning
and drying.

Tomatoes. Even though it ap-
pears there will be enough toma-
toes, sow now 1 packet of Marg-
lobe, Rutgers or Greater Baltimore
to make plants to set in cabbage-
row gaps, where the onions were
lifted or to follow the first plant-
ing of sweet corn. For late can-
ning and for ripening indoors after
frost.

Carrots ^and Beets. To start these
in dry soil and when the weather
is hot, this is the way. Furrow out
the row about 3 inches deep, and
fill with water, "flowing" it in.

When it settles, fill it again. When
it has sunk, sift in an inch of dry

but the spring sort, Strapleaf,

do.

Spinach. August 15 to Septej

ber 15, King of Denmark, 1 oz.

50-75 feet of row.
Cover Crops. The green mixture

above makes a fair cover crop but
the amall grains, sown August-
Octcber, are better, and improve-
ment is to add hairy vetch. Per-
haps the garden can be halved,
early and late, to cover each every
other winter.

Chaplains with U. S. armed
forced are using chalices made of
gold-plate over an iron base, cop-
per and brass will not be used to

manufacture articles of religious

devotion until after the war.

The family can opener "is di

for a rest; WPB has ordered tha
fewej tin cans be made from nor
on, and in larger sizes, to sav^

jj

critical metals.

_.V
%
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STOCKAH), Fly Spray > $1.20

FLY DED HOUSEHOLD SPRAY—Pts. 20c quarts 35c

I LANDFORD'S HOUSEHOLD SPRAY pint 25c

,g. SINCLAIR P. D. HOUSEHOLD SPRAY ; 12 oz. 20c

|g HOUSEHOLD SPRAYER 15c and 25c

slOCK SPRAYERS •,. • 5UCiWFLY SWATTERS 10c

: TIN CUPS pints 5c

GULLEY & PETTIT1
i BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Kay Kyser has been character-
ized as "America's foremost en-
tertainer" and as "amusement's
No. 1 box office attraction". He
and his Orchestra will be fea-

tured for one night only, Friday,
July 3, in Moonlite Gardens, the
beautiful summer ballroom at
Coney Island, Cincinnati. Dance
music and entertainment will
be provided bjr Kyser's "College
of Musical Knowledge". Kay
Kyser and his ensemble have
been star attractions in theaters,
ballrooms, hotels, in radio and
in pictures. His three movies,
"That's Right, You're Wrong*
"You'll Fnd Out" and "Play-
mates" have been sensational
hits. In his Coney Island en-
gagement he will feature Harry
Babbitt, "Ish Kabibble", Sully
Mason, Dorothy Dunn, Trudy
Erwin and Julie Conway. Inci-
dentally, the Fourth of July will
be celebrated at Coney in the
traditional way— fireworks and

spent Sunday night and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Les Ryle and soil, sow the seed and cover with
family.

Mrs. Charles Rue and Mrs. Herby
Ewick and daughter were overnight

Canning And Drying

Demonstrations

Open To All Persons

t

Canning and drying demonstra-
tions open to all interested persons
will be sponsored by Homemake'r
Clubs, according to the following
schedule.
Hebron School—July 1, 2:00 p.

m. (E. W. T.)

Constance School—July 16, 1:30

p. m. (E. W. T.)

Florence School—July 17, 10:30
a. m. (E. W. T.)

New Haven School—July 21, 2:00
p. m. (E. w. T.)

This year as in no other, the
women on the "home front" will
strive to confeerve every available
food product.^ Budget cards to aid
in planning more accurately for
family needs. Come, bring ques-
tions. Make Boone County's rec-
ord on Food for Freedom the best
in the State.

'

Huey Rennion Held

In Burlington Sunday
i

—

The Huey family gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huey,
Burlington, where an enjoyable
day was spent Sunday. Those to

enjoy the occasion were as follows:

Rev. and Mrs. O. M. Huey, Flor-
ence; Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Rouse,
Layton L. Rouse, Irene Pearce, Dr.
and Mrs. Virgil L. Rouse and
daughter Patricia, Ludlow; Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Detmer, Wanda
Lee Detmer, Aurora, Ind.; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred R. Miller, Fred Huey
Miller, Sara Kathryn Miller, Lena
Seitzlnger, Caifollton, Ky.; Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Grefn, Beaver Lick; Mr.
and Mrs. EnJrson Smith, and
Bobbie Huey Jlmith, Union; Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Gaines, and Mrs.
Otis Rouse, Burlington; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brown and daughter
June and the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Huey.

HOMEMAKERS BUY
GLUE FOR HONEY

Members of homemakers' clubs
in Boyd county, Kentucky, bought
"honey" from an agent, thinking
they were getting a sugar substi-
tute at a low price. In trying to
bake with it, they discovered it

acted like glue and ruined their

cakes and cookies, says Mr. Lois
H. Sharp, county home demon-
stration agent, who has been hold-
ing meetings to discuss the use of
honey, sirup and other sugar sub-
stitutes.

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes

one-third farther
Worth $3.50. Gal. $4% .94

Special, in 5-gal kits ^
New Pri<£ Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT.. $1.69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat
WALL PAINT. . . $1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.98 Gal.
JOHNSON "76" 111

Purpose Varnisl . . . 69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATIN * 29c Gal.

F

G0RD(NS
SUPPLLJCO.

736 Madison, Oft. HE. 4988

Also Locaf%n of
PAT'S CHTN^STORE

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les Shinkle
and sons one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leeomer Louden

visited Sunday with their son,

Russell and family ' near Water-
loo.

Mr. "Boss" Abdon has returned
to the hospital in Dayton, after a
brief visit with his family here.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
The Florence Homemakers'

•meeting of June 19th was well at-

tended with 22 members being
present. Mrs. Frances Berkshire
could not be present, but had del-

egated Mrs. Lillian Schram to give

the lesson in her place, which Mrs.
Schram did in a very able manner.
The lunch was much enjoyed,

especially the Sally Lunn bread.

During our nutrition lessons we
have been introduced to many new
and delicious dishes.

The election of officers in the
afternoon resulted in the ticket

chosen by the nominating commit-
tee as follows: Mrs. Verda« Mar-
tin, president; Mrs. Sarah Mark-
esbery, vice president; Mrs. Thel-
ma Smith, secretary-treasurer.

We are planning a tour for July

and a picnic at the hospitable

home of Mrs. Frank Dils on High-
way 42 for August.

: Mabel G. Sayre, Reporter.

Eight farmers in Lawrence coun-
ty are saving vetch seed to sow as

a cover crop next fall.

V2 inch of soil sifted in. Then,
cover with plank, removing it when
sprouting starts. Chantenay car-
rots; Detroit Dark Red beets.

Sweet Corn. Hickory King, Sto-
well's Evergreen or Golden » Ban-
tam will mature, sown as late as
July 15, and Whipple's Early or
Adams, July 30.

Late cabbage may fail for a
variety of reasons. One is dry soil,

but early preparation with fre-

quent cultivation will aid in hold-
ing moisture. Another is the
Green Worms, but these are re-

duced by preventing their breed-
ing, destroying the stubs as early
cabbage is cut. Yellows or wilt

is another, but evaded by using
Wisconsin All-Seasons, the resist-

ant variety. Sow seed in pairs of

threes (see "carrots") where heads
are to stand; thin to one. Another
variety is Wisconsin No. 8.

August's possibilities are:

Chinese Cabbage. August 1, sov;

like late cabbage; see also "car-

rots." At killing frost the plants
may be lifted and reset in boxes
of soil. Kept watered, in , a house
cellar, they will keep cri.=p and
usable until Christmas. Pe Tsai

or Chilili.

Cabbage Greens and Turnips.
Seven Top, Siberian kale, Southern
mustard and Tendergreen may be

sown together, 1 oz. to 200 sq. ft.,

any time during August and
September. The first 2 may be

sown separately out of the vay. to

make early greens next year. The
turnip to use (perhaps added to

the mixture) is Purple Top Giobe,

SPECIALS FDR SATURDAY
qifiY

"THIS" COUPON li THIS COUPON
I

Entitles Bearer to * and

80x80 prints, sun-proof OR
and boil proof at % fcD^

29C D6r Yd- ! Entitles bearer to 3 pair

,
! Terry Cloth Anklets.

Only material for one a

dress to customer. REG. 45c VALUE
a m m. m m w m. c

THIS COUPON r THIS COUPON
Entitles Bearer to i J|

Guaranteed fast color, B 51v
daintee batiste at B.entitles bearer to three

^_ R 5c WATER TUMB-
24C Vu- B

LERS. Large selection
fc~

: * I of designs in heavy and
Only material for one » light weights.

dress to customer. . Reg. 15c Value

"
MORRIS DE T* STORE

"The House of Quality"—rour^Joney's Worth or*Mor y Back

ERLANGER, 'JA KENT*

-

1
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A Week of The War
.iiiiimiimiiiiiiiimimiiimiiiimiiiiimiii

Price Administrator Henderson
told the press if price ceilings hold

during the next 20 months the en-

tire war effort will cost $62 billion

less than it would cost if prices

rose as they did during the last

war. He said savings on steel

alone under price ceilings were
more than $161 million in 1941.

He said subsidies are necessary,

however, to support price ceilings

f
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GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

NEW Thrills! NEW Terror!

m.

Cartoon and Two-Reel Comedy

SATURDAY

TUXEDO
/UNCTION
WEAVER BROTHERS ani ELVIRY

THURSTON HALL
FRANKIE DARRO

SALLY PAYNE
CLAYTON MOORE
LORNA,GRAY

and

Tk. C1TTLE VAGABONDS

News, Cartoon No. 13 Captain
Midnight

SUNDAY and MONDAY
The Bumsteads'
most uproarious

screen rumpus I

at March levels and to prevent

suffering among consumers and
retailers. Other "major threats"

to price stabilization remain in the

yet-uneffected parts of President

Roosevelt's anti-inflation program
including holding down agricul-

tural prices, stabilization of *wages,

and the failure to reduce the in-

flationary gap through any tax

action to date, he said.

Approximately 2,000,000 to 2,500,-

000 persons eventually may be
helping with price control and rat-

ioning, although few of them will

be concerned directly with en-
forcement, he said. He stated he
might take over some of the WPA
staff in setting up the OPA or-

ganizations in state and district

offices, because its facilities ap-
parently were available as more
and more people were going into

employment from relief rolls.

The Labor Department said liv-

ing costs in large cities dropped
0.1 percent between May 15 and
June 2, the first drop in such costs

since November, 1$40. Clothing,

housefurnishing and rent costs, all

declined, but food costs continued
to advance. The Department's
index of nearly 900 wholesale prices

dropped 0.3 percent during, the

week ended ijune ti, but was still

13.5 percent above \ year ago.

War Manpower and Labor

The War Manpower Commission
said the goal for men in the armed
forces is 6,000,000. to 7,000,000 men
by the end of 1943; 20,000,000

workers will be needed in war pro-

duction and transportation by
1944; 12,000,000 will be required to

harvest the 1943 crop. The Pre-
sident's Committee on Fair Em-
ployment Practice said in '1944

high school enrollment might be
reduced by 40 to 50 percent, college

enrollment by 70 percent, and half

the nation's schools may be closed

due to the increasing need for war
workers.
The President signed legislation

appropriating an additional $9y2
million to finance the cost of

training war workers in vocational
courses of less than college graole.

Selective, Service announced Re-

gistrants in the non-military age
group 45 to 65 will receive occupat-
ional questionnaires shortly which
will be used to locate individuals
with professional and scientific

qualifications and with essential

skills. The WPB said Pacific coast
lumber-men will be considered for

v

on the comic strip created by CHIC YOUNG

News and Superman Cartoon

TUESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

NAN at

LARGE
MARJ0RIE WEAVER]
GEORGE REEVES
RICHARD DERR

,-k>x nciwM

PLUS

SAVE T
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTS
•

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Coviagton

CO. 0670

Cartoon

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY

WHEREVER AMERICA'S

GLORY HAS fiEEH WON

-THE MARINES HAVE

WBBk THERE- /

TO THE
SHORES OF
TRIPOLI

.mRc. rEEU seen
A 2Wt ttrisry-Fiw Picture

TECHNICOLOR!
Two-Reel Comedy
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SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

temporary draft deferment. Agri-

culture Secretary Wickard said the

farm labor supply problem might
be solved if either the Govern-
ment paid transportation expenses

as part of the war program, on
farmers pooled expenses to bring

in the migrant labor they need.

Railroads have already agreed to

reduce fares for migrant farm
workers.

Track Transportation
The ODT established a U. S.

Truck Conservation Corps to mobi-
lize the nation's 5 million trucks

—

greatest truck fleet in the world

—

for more effective war service. The
Office distributed to truck drivers,

trucking firms, parts dealers and
garages throughout the country
information designed "to assure

the continued and uninterrupted
flow of the materials of war and
the necessities of civilian life." All

are being asked to pledge they will

cooperate to "Keep 'Em Rolling"

during the emergency.

Rubber and Oil

The House passed and sent to

the Senate legislation authorizing

$93 million to complete a bardge
canal from St. John's river, Fla.

to Port Inglis, Fla., for an oil pipe-

line from Port St. Joe; Fla., to

Jacksonville, Fla; for enlargement
of the existing Gulf Intracoastal

Waterway from the St. Marks
River, Fla., to Corpus Christi, Tex.,

and ^ts extension to Brownsville,

Tex., and for construction of a
pipeline from the Tinsley, Miss.,

oil fields to Charleston, S. C, and
Savannah, Ga.
The WPB announced American

chemists have perfected a petro-

leum cracking process for making
aviation gasoline and butadiene, a

vital ingredient of synthetic rubber
in the same operation. The U. S.

signed an agreement with the Re-
public of Costa Rica, under which
this Government will purchase all

of Costa Rica's rubber production
for the next five yeans, and will

aid in development of potential

rubber resources there. The Post
Office Department directed rural

carriers to cooperate in "every rea-

sonable way" in the scrap rubber
collection drive, and to help tran-
sport the scrap to collection depots

from homes and farms on their

routes.

Lend-Lease
President Roosevelt reported to

Congress Lend-Lease aid in 1942

through May totaled $4y2 billion

in goods and services, at a rate
equal to 12 percent of our entire

war effort. He said Lend-Lease is

ow On a reciprocal basis. The
griculture Department said farm
foducts costing $154 million were

bought in May for Lend-Lease,
second highest total since the pro-

gram began in March 1941. In 14 %i
months, through May, farm pro-
ducts valued at $1,225 million had
teen purchased for Lend-Lease.
Belgium and the U. S. signed a
master Lend-Lease agreement.

The Armed Forces
The President signed legislation

granting pay increases to members
of the armed forces retroactive to

June l, with a minimum base pay
of $50 a month—the first general
pay encrease in 20 years. Congress
also completed action on a bill to

provide financial aid for depend-
ents of men in the four lowest
grades of the armed forces and
authorizing referment of married
men with legitimate home ties.

The Senate passed and sent to the

House a bill to provide men who
entered the armed forces since
passage of the Selective Service
Act with $5,0Q0 insurance in event
of injury or disease contracted
while on active duty.
The War Department directed:

"No military personnel on duty in

any foreign country or possession
may marry without the approval
of the Commanding Officer of the
United States Army forces station-

ed in such foreign country or pos-
session."

The House passed and sent, to
the Senate the $8% billion Naval
Expansion Appropriation Bill to
provide tons of aircraft carriers,

500,000 tons of cruisers and 900,000
tons of destroyers, and destroyer
escorts. The President signed a
bill permitting the "Nafy to in-

crease the number of its lighter-
than-aircraft from an authorized
strength of 48 to 72.

The War Front _ .

The White House announced
British Prime Minister Churchill
and President Roosevelt are con-
ferring on "the war, conduct of the
war, and the winning of the war."
The Western Defense Command

announced a submarine presumed
to be Japanese on June 21 fired six

to nine shells into a sandy waste
on the Oregon ,coast line near
Astoria, in the second attack on
the North American Pacific shore
in 24 hours. Earlier, shells were
fired at Estevan Point, Vancouver
Island. The Navy said two ships
previously announced sunk by sub-
marine fire off the Virginia coast
were sunk by enemy mines, the
first authenticated instances of
mines in American waters in this

war.
The Navy said U. S. Air Forces

engaged in "restricted air operat-
ions against Kiska," Aleutians Is-

lands, where enemy "tents and
minor temporary structures were
observed to have been set up on
land." A small force of Japanese
ships in the harbor was bombed by
Army aircraft, with hits scored on
one cruiser and one transport sunk
Earlier, TJ. S. bombers sank an
enemy cruiser, damaged an air-

craft carrier, three enemy cruisers,

one destroyer, a gunboat and a
transport, and shot down four
enemy planes. On the Australian

Northeastern Front, Allied forces

lost 11 planes compared with 2d
Japanese shot down and several

destroyed on the ground. U. S.

bombers based in Afrtea scored

several directs hits on two Italian

battleships, and shot down one
German plane. All U. S. planes
returned safely to their base. Dur-
ing the week 16 Allied merchant
vessels were sunk, including eight

of U. S. registry.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Miss Ida Mae Fleek was the

week-end guest of Mrs. fioXSte

Daley.
Jennie Craddock called on Mr.

and Mrs. Fuchner, Sunday morn-
ing.

Ed Easton has finished cutting

wheat.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford E. Fleek

and son spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Web Holifield and
son in Ohio.
Foi*s in this community are

sorry to hear that Mrs. B. E. Aylor

is on the sick list.

**We wish Miss Juanita Maxwell
a very happy birthday and many
more to come.
Mrs. Jake Fleek has been stay-

ing with her sister, Mrs. Norman
Craddock, who has been *on the

sick list.

B. E. Aylor has been cutting hay
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett were call-

ing on Mrs. Hollie Daley and Miss

Ida Mae Fleek, Saturday.
Bill Craddock leaves for duty

wish the army soon.

Little Amuel Earl Fleek has been
ill with a cold the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Daley and

family spent from Friday night

until Sunday at the home of Mrs.

Daley at Saltlick.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Thornton and
son were calling on Hallie Daley,

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Willie Huey, Mrs. Laura Fran-
ces Brown and daughter and Mrs.
Alice Aylor attended church at the

Highland Avenue Baptist Church
Sunday morning. They called on
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben and
daughter, of Erlanger spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Burcham and family.

Miss Carolyn Cropper and Ed-
ward Rogers, Jr., spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers,
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Guth, of Ill-

inois, who have been visiting their

son, Rev. Walter Guth and family
the past several weeks, left for

their home Monday morning. Carol
and Wendell Guth returned home
with them for a visit.

Miss Audrey Dolph is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers

spent Saturday in Petersburg.
Mrs. Robt. Aylor returned to her

home afer a week's visit with rela-

tives here.

few days with Miss Nell Hemp-
fling.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Purcel and
sons spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. William Loze, Wm.
and Kenyon Clore.

DEVON

CONSTANCE

BELLEVIEW
Mrs. Alice Aylor spent Wednes-

day evening with Mrs. Mollie

Hankinson.
Evelyn Ann Rogers spent Wed-

nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Rogers and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle and

Mrs. Orville Sebree and son spent

Monday with Will S. Ryle, of Mc-
Ville.

Mrs. Iva Mae Ransom and
daughter called on Mrs. Laura
Frances Brown and daughter, last

Thursday evening.

Mrs. Alline Brady and Mary
Jane Jones called on Mrs. Laura
Frances Brown and daughter,

.Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ransom re-

turned to their home in George-
town, Thursday, after spending a

few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Burcham and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rue, of

Norwood, O., spent Thursday and
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Berkshire. Others callers were,
Mrs. Alline Holbrook and children,

and Mr. and Mrs. Les Voshell and
children.

Mrs. Robt. Aylor and Mrs. Alice

Aylor called on Mrs. Mae Sandford
Friday afternoon.
Jackie Hensley spent a few days

the past week with Mrs. Christena

Kirtley.

Miss Lucinda Burcham visited

Juby Huey, who is a patient at the

Bateville Hospital, Saturday.
Miss Aletha Stephens spent Wed-

nesday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Stephens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weisickle and
son Pvt. Jack Weisickle called on
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers and
daughter, Friday evening.

Ray Guth and son, of Illinois

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his brother, Rev. Walter Guth
and family.

A brush demonstration was held

at the home of Mr. Charles Brown
Saturday afternoon. A large crowd
witnessed the demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Riley Hens-
ley and daughter spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hensley.

Mrs. Stella Gaines spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Rogers.

Elmer Rice, of Newport, and
Mrs. Clara Sebree spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers and
daughter spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Weisickle, of Petersburg.

Mr, and Mrs. Willard Ryle, Mrs.

Alline Brady, Mary jane Jones

and daughter spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs". Orville Sebree and
son.
Miss Emma Mae Brady spent

Sunday with Miss Loretta Snelling.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite, Mr. and

DIG up that

old" Rubber.

SI

, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Easton and
daughter spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Regen-
bogen and family.

Virginia Lee Herbstreit spent sev-

eral days with her aunt, Mrs. Chas.
Easton, of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Emma Hempfling spent
several days with her daughter,
Miss Nell Hempfling.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Huey are

living in Aurora, Ind., for the time
being.

Pvt. Earl Dolwick of Ft. Knox,
spent the week-end with his par-
ents.

Pvt. Robert Prabel, of Ft. Leon-
ard, Mo., spent the week-end
with his father, Mr. Albert Prabel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Howard enter-
tained relatives from Ohio and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Prabel, Sunday,.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Parcel
and son spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loze and
Pvt. William Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Lane spent
Sunday with relatives at Ghent,

Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton and

daughter spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Kottmyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Eder are re-

ceiving congratulations upon the
arrival of a son, born June 21st.

Mrs. Eder is the former Marie Cox.

Lawrence Rodamer has returned
to Eastern State Teachers' College
after spending the week-end at

home.
The annual picnic at the Con-

stance Brethren Church will be
held Saturday afternoon, beginning
at 2 p. m.
Over fifty people from the Bear

Creek Church in Southern OhiQ,

motored to the Brethren Church,
Sunday afternoon. After enjoying

a picnic supper this group led by
Howard Erbaugh rendered a very
fine service during which a life-

size picture of Christ was automat-
ically unveiled.

Wm. Clore was inducted into the

U. S. Army, Thursday, June 25th.

Pvt. Robert Prabel, who is sta-

tioned at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,

spent the week-end with friends

and relatives here.

Miss Emma Hempfling spent a

Henry Holzworth and daughter
were in Ft. Mitchell, Monday

j

morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
|
called on Frank Worthington and

,

family Monday evening.

Mrs. Tom Carpenter, Mrs. Ruth
Cooper and son Wendell called on
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Seabury Noel and

family and Mrs. Mary Sisspn called
on Mr. and Mrs. West Scott and
family, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Joe Finnell, formerly of this

neighborhood, now of Fiskburg,
received word Tuesday of the sud-
den death of her brother L. Cook
of Cleveland, Ohio." The friends of
this neighborhood extend their
sincere sympathy to the entire
family.

Gfenn Bresser^ of Ohio, s ent
Wednesday night with his pa nts
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser
family.

Elmer Carpenter was kicke
a horse Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Siss

Norwood, Ohio, spent S
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Scott and familf

.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil , Kelly
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Tanner
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tanner and children called on Ira
Tanner and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

were in Covington shopping Sat-
urday afternoon.
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
and Carey Carpenter attended the
Waller sale, Saturday afternoon
at Verona.
Miss Nellie Sparks, who has been

visiting her aunts, Mrs. Helen
Scott and^Mrs. Jessie Wood for the
past two weeks returned to her
home in Big Bone. Sunday.

GROW VEGETABLES
IN FLOWER BEDS "

Onions, carrots and tomatoes
are growing in many flower beds

, in Nortihern Kentucky cities, re-

j

ports Miss Zelma Byerly, home
demonstration agent in Kenton
'county, in many cases flower-

bed gardens "are paying divid-

ends," she adds. Owners of these
gardens are asking Miss Byerly to

tell them how to can and preserve
vegetables and fruit. Some city

families put up strawberries by
substituting honey or corn sirup
for a part of the sugar.

and

iAVEYOUB
CAB
and

MONET
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

JULY CLEARANCE
SALE
OF ALL '

MEN'S, WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

SUMMER SHOES

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER GOAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

L
Ludlow, Kentucky

MEN'S $6.00 ALL WHITE—BROWN AND
WHITE, TWO-TONE. Size 6>/2 to 12 $*-69
A to E Width **

MEN'S $3.85 and $5.00 ALL WHITE, BROWN
AND WHITE, TWO-TONE. Size 6»/2 to $<i-45
11. B. to E .... &
WOMEN'S BROWN and WHITE PUMPS O-69
Ties and Oxfords, $3.85 values—AM......... *
WOMEN'S BLUE and WHITE PUMPS $0-69
Size 5 to B—AAA to D ^
WOMEN'S WHITE NURSE OXFORDS $0.69
Size to 9—$3.85 Value •!

ALL CHILDREN'S WHITE STRAPS, BROWN
and WHITE OXFORDS, TOELESS $4 .89

SHOES—Up to $3.45 Values—All *
Size 6>/2 to 8-8 Vz to ll»/2 , 12-3, Widths AA to D

GROWING GIRLS' WHITE TOELESS BROWN
AND WHITE OXFORD PUMPS $0-69
Size 4 to 9—AAA to D—All ^

LUHN & STEVIE SHOE STORE

34 Pike St.

X-RAY FITTING

Covington, Ky. HE. 9558

DO YOUR FEET BOYHER YOU,

FOOT SUFFEftERS?
Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bring your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been helped. You get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand massages and you only

pay for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL

!

Electric Oscilating

Treatments

FREE
*

Foot analysis. Get to

the bottom 'of your
Foot Troubles.

N.TULCH
FOOT COMFORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D. E. Witzleben

C. Kenenth Kruse

.PEOPLE'S
V SHOE STORE

iere Foot Comfort Begins"

(14-816 Madison Ave.

Covington, Ky.

r"
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

m

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

H. C. Norman, Administrator,
etc., , Plaintiff

versus
Lee Busby, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 6th day of July 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 months, the following
described property to-wit:

One 17-Jewel Illinois Pocket
Watch, in an open face 10-K gold

case; 1 Remington Double Barrel

hammer shotgun, 12 gauge.
Also the following described real

*

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

estate ordered sold, bounded and

described as follows, to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-

ty, Kentucky^ on Gunpowder Creek

and U. S. Hignway No. 42 and de-
scribed praticularly thus: Begin-
ning at L. P. Aylor's corner; thence

S 42 E 267 feet to a stone; thence
N 52 E 461 feet to a post; thence
N 73 E 75 feet to an anchor post;

thence N 35 W 720 feet to an anch-

.

or post corner to Busby; thence N
59 degrees 30 minutes E 201 feet to

a post; thence N 35 W 218 feet to
a point in U. S. Highway No. 42
corner tq Busby; thence N 57 E 143
feet, N 57 E 25Q feet, N 33 E 170
feet to a corner of O. P. Rouse;
thence s 56 E 237 feet to a stone,
corner to Rouse; thence S 1 degree
45 minutes W 1042 feet to a point
and stone; thence S 3 W 1326.25
feet to a point and stake in Mc-
Nay's line; thence S 73 W 763 feet

to a point in Gunpowder. Creek
thence down the Creek N 7 E 99
feet, N 26 W 635 feet, N 45 W 416
feet to a corner of L. p. Aylor above
the bridge; thence N 51 E 676 feet,

containing 41 acres of land, more
or less.

Parcel No. 2—Beginning at a
corner of the stone wall a few feet

south of the old Gunpowder store,

a corner to S. H. Aylor; owner of
the old Gunpowder store; thence
with said S. H. Aylor's line in an
easterly direction 87 feet to a
wooden peg in a corner of S. H.
Aylor's line; thence with said S. H.
Aylor's line in a southern direction

75 feet to a corner of Lee Busby* in
the line of S. H. Aylor; thence in a
westerly direction with the general
line of a small branch 100 feet to

a stake in the right-of-way line

of the old Florence to Union Turn-
pike near the mouth of a culvert;

thence in a northerly direction

along the right of way of said pike

94 feet and 6 inches to the place of
beginning.

BASEBALL GAME
BIG BONE vs. TACOHA PARK

AT BIG BONE PARK
•

Saturday, July 4th
..

TWO GAMES
First game beginning at 12:30 p. m. E. W. T.

DANCING IN THE AFTERNOON

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.
A. D. Yelton, Master Commissioner

Boone Circuit Court

FLORENCE

&>

i

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
Will make your home a thing of beauty. Your home
deserves the best of care, and when you use Boeh-

raer's Wearmore Paint you have the best paint that

can be produced. This paint, with an enviable

reputation for almost 50 years, not only beautifies

your home, but protects it against deterioration.

There's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
. Where you can buy Boehmer's Faint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L B0EHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: COl. 0212

Mrs. Russell Bethel and son and
Mrs. Rayjnond Bethel and children
spent Saturday afternoon visiting

Mrs. Ruth Wingate of Covington.
Mrs. Lillian Schram and Mrs.

Carrie Martin spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Leiia Ashcraft, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snyder, of

JJnion were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Acra, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Clore spent Tuesday
in Covington, guest of Mrs. Ralph
Watts and family.

Mrs. Annie Clore had as dinner
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John
Malone and daughter of Cincin-
nati, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy East-
man and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Beemon and family.

Miss Hattie Higgins spent Tues-
day with her sister, Mrs. Sally

Warten, who is ill.

Mrs. R. H. carter was delightful-

ly surprised Wednesday with a
birthday party, given by the ladies

of the Christian Church. Those
attending were Mrs. Eva Osborne
Mrs. K. M. McHenry, Mrs. Rufus
Tanner, Mrs. Chas. Bradford, Mrs.
Geo. Newton, Mrs. A. M. Yealey,

Mrs. Hattie Owens, Mrs. Virginia

Goodridge, Mrs. Fred Bennett, Mrs.

Minnie Bradford, Mrs. C. Blanken-
beker, Mrs. Nan Tanner, Mrs. E. S.

Wilson, Mrs. Lillie Kirchoff, Mrs. G.
Wayman, Mrs. Lillian Schram,
Bonnie Schram, Mrs. Russell Beth-
el and sons and Glenna Marie
Tanner. Mrs. Carter received many
useful gifts and an enjoyable time

was reported by all present.

Mrs. Ira Owens and son and Miss
Betty Herrington spent one day
last week in Covington, guests of

Mrs. Irene Lyon. i

Billy demons is enjoying a
week's visit with his aunt, Mrs.
Alline Ryle.

Mrs. R. R. Miller was the din-

ner guest Friday evening of Mrs.
Maud Graham, of Ft. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Knox have
received letters from their son Pvt.

F. C Audrey E. Knox in Northern
Ireland.

Miss Betty Herrington and friend

Miss Barbara Jean Lyon attended

a show in Covington one after-

noon last week.
Tommy Slayback, of Crescent

Springs spent a week's vacation

with his aunt, Mrs. Nelson Markes-
bery and family.

W. M. Markesbery took the Sun-
day School of the Florence Baptist

Church to the Cincinnati Zoo last

Saturday tor their annual picnic.

A very enjoyable day was spent by
the group.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burris and

son and Mrs. R. T. Snyder were
shopping in Covington one day
last week.

Phone Erlanger 6272-W

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN KADAR

116 Dixie Highway
Erlanger, • -:- . Kentucky

.

JOHN YOUNG BROWN says—

NOW IT MUST BE TOLD!

I
HATE filed for the Democratic nomination for the

United States Senate,

Two weeks ago I had no idea of running. I was out of

politics. I had a comfortable job. I was satisfied to let the

other fellow have the office.

Now, I have gone back in politics. I have quit my job.

As a loyal American, I can't be satisfied to see oar Junior

Senator returned to Washington.

Why?, ;

The shocking answer to that question I shall give to the
people of Kentucky in later advertisements and in radio

speeches. % ,

It is enough to say now that information came to me that

made it seem unpatriotic and cowardly to let the nomination
go virtually by default to the man who holds the office."

I believe Kentuckiane, remembering Bataan, and the
Coral Seas and all the theatres of war where Kentucky boys
have distinguished themselves in the service of our country,

will rise up when they hear the news I have to tell I believe

they will be outraged, one and all, remembering the old and
tragic report, "too little and too late." I believe their blood
wifl boil, as mine has boiled.

Read your papers! Tune in on your radios! I have
more to say. '

JOHN YOUNG BROWN.

This AdveriSsmm PcSSi for by 3o£a fcomg Proton Campaign Committee

A Statement-

Personal

Political

Patriotic

•

Tommy Lee, son of Mrs. J. K.
Ammermon, of Cynthiana, has re-
turned home, after spending two
weeks with his aunt, Mrs. R. R.
miller and family. He is attending
Dental College at Louisville.

Mrs. R. L. Day spent Sunday with
her son Franklin Ryle and family
of Francesville and attended ser-

vices at Sand Run Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddox and

three sons and Mr. and Mrs. John
Connley and son, were dinner
guests Sunday of Emmett Baxter
and family, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mrs. J. K. Ammerman, of Cyn-
thiana enjoyed a visit last week
with her sister, Mrs. R. R. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craven and
son visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Schneider, of Erlanger,
last Sunday.
On Sunday, June 28th several

gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred O. Robbins to cele-

brate the birthday of their little

daughter, Donna. Each came with
well filled baskets of goodies and
at the noon hour the table was fill-

ed with foods of all kinds. Donna
received many nice gifts. Those
to enjoy the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Snyder and grand-
daughter Miss Alice Fay Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coppage, Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and daugh-
ter Goldie, Mr. and Mrs. William
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bur-
ris and son, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Sturgeon and daughter, and a

number of other relatives. All left

at a late hour expressing their de-

sire to meet again next year on
Donna's birthday.

Mrs. A. T. Knox and two daugh-
ters visited her father in Cincin-

nati, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burris and
son are sporting a new car.

Mrs. D. I. Tanner visited Miss
Florence Marquis, of Burlington
pike on Wednesday afternoon.*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dinn have
for their guest his nephew Billy

Dinn, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Rev. Wilford Mitchell and fam-
ily, of Alexandria visited his

brother, Russell Mitchell and wife,

Friday evening.
Miss Ardell Tupman and William

Fox, of Latonia, surprised their

friends Saturday afternoon when
they were quietly married. We
wish for them a long happy mar-
ried life.

Mrs. Nellie Hollis visited Mrs.

Fannie Utz, Tuesday.
Mrs. Lutie Aylor has returned to

her home, after enjoying a week's

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Clore, of Belleview.

Mrs. . Ada Blaurock, Westwood,
Cincinnati, and Mrs. Dell Newman,
of Covington called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Newman last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

j

England
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. England, of Hebron, Sunday.

,

Miss Chas. Kinsey, of Hopeful
neighborhood visited Miss Florence

Marquis one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stephens will

move this week to the residence

of Mrs. Fannie Utz, of Shelby St.

Mr. Cotton has sold out his place

of business in Florence to Charlie

Bethel.
The annual Aylor reunion and

picnic will be held at Zimmer's
Gardens, Florence on July 4th. All

the Aylors and their relatives are

invited to attend. Bring a bas-

ket lunch and spend an enjoyable

day together.''

Bluford Aylor, of Illinois is en-

joying a visit here with relatives.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

George Taylor is quite ill at her

home. Mrs. B. C. Stephens, of

Gasburg has been nursing her.

• Charles G. Mulroney, of Florence

and Miss Jean E. Donahue ,of

Covington, surprised their friends

when they were quietly married

Saturday. His many friends of

Florence wish for them a long and

happy married life.

Billy Graves, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Graves were married at the
Hebron Lutheran Church, Satur-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tipton

and daughter Lorraine called on
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones Wed-
nesday evening of last week.
Miss Geneva Baker spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

T. Powell.

WOOLPER
Miss Alma Blanch Conrad visit-

ed her cousin, Mrs. Edgar Snyder
and Mr. Snyder, the past week.
Henry R. Deck and family He-

bert Deck and wife visited their

parents, Henry C. Deck and wife,

Saturday.
Dolpha Sebree and family visit-

ed at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Leland Snyder, Sunday.
Gene Setters and mother and

Harold D. Deck were in Covington
shopping, Tuesday.

Mrs. Dolwick is vtsiting her
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Snyder.
Chas. Snelling was calling on H.

C. Deck and wife a few days ago.

The farmers are not having very
good hay harvesting weather in

this section of the county.
Gene Setters went to work at

Lawrenceburg, last week.
Mrs. F. M. and Leslie Voshell

were visiting in Indiana last Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Voshell en-

tertained relatives from Coving-
ton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Deck and

daughter spent Sunday night with
home folks. «

ed with their aunt, Mrs. Zelma
Dameron and family of Indiana,!
last week.
Sunday week, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Stephens, Orville Kelly and wife,
motored to Columbus, Ind., to vis-
it their cousin, John Kelly and
family.

Hoppie Ryle and wife spent a
few days with their brother Bruce
E. Ryle and family, of East Bend;
the past week.
B. w. Clore, wife and son Edgar

C. Clore spent Sunday with their
aunt, Mrs. Vida Stephens and hus-
band.
Mrs. Edna Delph and daughter

Dorothy called on Mrs. Lou Van-
Ness, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Mellie Wingate entertained

her grandchildren Dena Acra«and
Lowell Lee Scott and sister Judith
Ann, Tuesday afternoon.
Roy Ryle and family, Mrs. Adah

Wilson were shopping in Coving-
ton, Friday.
Juanita Woods had the misfor-

tune to injure her foot when she
stepped on a nail, one day last

week.
Mr. Lambert was the week-end

guest of Cliff Stephens and iz n-
uy.

PETERSBURG

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dinn and
daughters of Bromley, were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Feely and daughter and Mrs.

Mrs. Maggie Dinn.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sams and

daughter were the Sunday guests

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sams.

Rev. and Mrs. Forrest Taylor and
sons were the Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann.
Mr. and Mrs. W- E. Jones spent

Sunday with their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Jones and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill accompani-
ed them.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts, of

Devon, Mrs. E. R. Rollins and son,

of Lexington, Mrs. Sam Patrick,

Mrs. Sam Roberts and Dorothy Tip-

ton spent Sunday with. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Engle and daughter

and D. L. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson

and family are now occupying

their new home, recently complet-

ed.

Miss Mary Marshall was Sunday
guest of Miss Marilyn Garnett, of

Hebron.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Mayme

Stevens and grandson Donald were

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Souther and
daughter and Jimmy Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watts and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tucman, of Cin-

cinnati, O., were Sunday after-

noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Ehgle and daughter and D. L.

Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Willis and

son, Miss Bernice Lancaster spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Wilson and daughters.

Miss Bobby Reimer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Reimer and Mr

Mrs. E. j. Love and baby, Mrs.
Harry Jarbo and family visited

Mrs. Love's mother, Mrs. Sheldon
at Madison, Ind. Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon returned home with them
for a visit.

Mrs. Betty Berkshire remains
quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crisler, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived here last

Thursday to spend the summer
with B. H. and E. P. Berkshire.

Mrs. E. A. Stott entertained last

Sunday at dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Chambers and Mrs. Ida
Thompson. Afternoon guests were
Mrs. Tom Walton and children,

Mrs. Louis Hitzfield and son Frank
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baxter,
of Latonia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire are

entertaning their son Jack and
wife.

Mrs. Mae Snyder and grand-
daughter Anna Mae Snyder re-

turned Tuesday from a visit with
Wilbur Snyder and family in Vir-
ginia. Gene Snyder returned home
with them for a. visit.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Forest Col-

lins, of Columbia Park, O., a baby
girl.

Mrs. Clint Eggleston entertained
relatives from Indianapolis, over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Noble, of New

Richmond, Ohio, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Lou Noble.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryle and

Charlotte White attended a show
in Covington, Sunday night.

Bernard Berkshire "is working in

St. Louis.

Louis Hitzfield is spending a
week with his parents, Albert Hitz-

field and wife in the country.

Robert Mathews spent the week-
end at his home, here.

Jack Weisickle spent a few- days
here last week on a furlough. He
returned to camp, Sunday.

Lt. Cecil Bonta and wife of Fort
Bragg, N. C, spent the week-end
with her brother, Stanley Bonta
and wife.

' RABBIT HASH
A large crowd attended the

Home Coming at the East Bend
Baptist Church, Sunday. A nice

day was enjoyed by all present.

Several of the Homemakers en-
joyed a trip through Southern
Kentucky over the week-end. Jack
Acra's truck was used for trans-
portation.
We are sorry to learn of the

death of Colbert West, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James West, of Indian-
apolis, Ind. They were former
residents of this place. Colbert
was stationed in a Wyoming army
camp. Several of his relatives

from here attended the funeral,

held in Indianapolis, Monday. Rel-
atives have the. deepest sympathy
of this community.
Sorry to report Asa Delph quite

ill at this writing.

Jack Rector is employed by Ryle.

Bros., driving the milk truck.

Londalea Ryle and Lucille Wil-
liamson are employed in Rising
Sun, Ind.

Marcella Parker fell from an
apple tree Tuesday injuring her
limb. She was taken to the doctor
where several stitches were taken
to the close the wound caused
from the fall.

Mrs. Fannie Christian and fam-
ily returned to their home in In-
dianapolis, Ind., last Tuesday, aft-

er several days' stay with relatives

here. They called on Mrs. Lou
VanNess while here.

Pvt. Ocie Williamson, of Florida

is enjoying a ten-day furlough at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Williamsown.
The ferry to Rising Sun will be

free Friday instead of Saturday
this week.
Mrs. Mattie Hodges visited Mrs.

Katie Riggs in Rising Sun, Ind.,

Saturday. Mrs. Riggs returned
home with her for a brief visit.

Galen Acra and sister Joy visit-

BURLEV'GTON R. 2

Sorry that Vernon Scott is c$' -\-

fined to his bed with la grippe.* I

Mrs. Ray Williamson receij d
word of the death of her neph^ j?

Colbert West, son of Mr. and ty ^.

Jim West- *^>
Mrs. Cam White spent a

days with Mrsr Lou Williamson?
Mrs. Elmer Jarrell attended

Ladies' Aid in McVille, Thursday,.
Mrs. Cam White and Mrs. Lou

Williamson called on Mrs. Ray
Williamson, Wednesday evening*.

Mrs. Hattie Bagby and Mary
Helen Rector were calling in Mc-
Ville, Saturday* afternoon.
Bro. and Mrs/Sam Hamilton and

daughter spent the week-end at
Lake Waterloo and entertained
Saturday evening with a swim-
ming party and Vesper service.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
entertained Sunday, his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hamilton, Jr., Joe
Hamilton and his

1
sister and hus-

band.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook and Miss

Mary Lou Williamson returned
home Sunday from a visit in In-
diana.

HEBRON

nati, spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. John Dye.
Mrs. Wood Edward (nee Evelyn

Conrad) departed Monday to join
her husband in Pittsburg, Penn.,
where he has a position.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son Mickey, spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Crigler,

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Dolwick, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Kottmyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick and daugh-
ter were entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling
Sunday, near Taylorsport.
A very pretty wedding took place

at the Lutheran Church, Saturday
evening at 9 o'clock, when Miss
Virginia Reimer and Billy Graves
were united in marriage by Rev.
Noble Lucas. A reception follow-
ed at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Reimer,
of Francesville.

Seventeen pounds of* kitchen
fats saved will provide a pound
and a half of glycerine, enough to
fire 85 anti-tank shells.

niiiiiiiiiiuiinimiiifniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,
Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Ken Murray, Harriet Hilliard, in

JUKE B9X JENNY .

THURSDA i JTJLY 2ND

James I pgney, in

CAPTAIN (U THE CLOUDS
FRI. AND SAT.,^ULY 3 AND 4TH

Claudette Colbert, Bryan Ahern, in

SKY LARK
SUNDAY, JULY 5TH

Frances Langford, Johnny Downs
—in—

ALL-AMERICAN COED
MONDAY, JULY *TH

Joan Blondell, John Wayne in

LADY FOR A NIGHT
Mrs. Alice McGlasson is on the

Sick list.
TUES. AND WED., JULY 7 & 8TH

Mrs. Emma Schiers, of Cincin*
-«miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»ai

LA«<?IfSIZE

ARMSTRONG LWOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 ,12 x 15 ?.. $10.95

* MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th ind York St. - Newport CO. 4805

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIESIS**£JF£
the first man you meet.

•JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof!
When yoa re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.
Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra *h*'»i"*»fg make m
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask as lor free samples
and prices' these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
v

219 CRESCENT v /ENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK IUSLLAtA) SHINCLtS
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Gayety Theater
;News

—,—_—,_

CUSTODIAL OFFICERS AND
MORE NURSES WANTED

:

*

'•

* TONIGHT AND FRD3AY
Fourth and most terrifying of

the "Frankenstein" dramas, "The
Ghost of Frankenstein," will be
shown at the Gayety, tonight and
Friday.

Sir cedrie Hardwicke is seen as

a new Dr. Frankenstein in the
new Universal drama, in which
Lon Chaney portrays the infam-
ous Monster.
Other members of the cast in-

clude .Ralph Bellamy, Lionel Atwill,

Bela Lugosi and Evelyn Ankers.
Erie C. Kenton directed the

spine-tingling film and George
Waggner was the producer.

• * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Jonathan Haie, a direct descend-

ant of the historically famed Nath-
an Hale, recently learned about
Americanism.
Enjoying a day off from Colum-

bia's "Blondie's Blessed Event*" at

the Gayety Theatre with Penny
Singleton and Arthur Lake, Hale
struggled valiantly to erect a new
22-foot steel flag-pole in his yard.

To help in the project, he called

in the neighbor's Japanese gard-
ner. More help was needed, so
Hale telephoned his plumber, who
set up ^ husky assistant, a natur-
alized German.
The three of- them, Hale, the

American-born Japanese and the

German, finally put the flag-pole

into place. Not one word was
spoken about the war.

* * »

WffD., THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
You'd think a fellow wrapped

in bandages, tucked in a hospital

bed, guarded by a pretty nurse, was
a pretty good accident risk—but
John Payne wouldn't agree.

"Anything can happen to me
—anywhere!" he is telling friends

after completing his stint in 20th

Century-Fox's Technicolor story of

the U. S. Marine Corps "To The
.Shores Of Tripoli," which is due at

the Gayety, Wednesday, Thursday
sftid Friday of next week.
While cautiously changing po-

sitions during the shooting of a
hospital scene in the picture, John
fell out of the high hospital bed.

Fortunately his injuries were
slight. Maureen O'Hara the pret-

ty nurse concerned, thoughtfully

pinned his bandages to the sheets

and the scene was resumed.
, Co-starred with John and Maur-
een is Randolph Scott.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

The United States Civil Service

Commission today issued a new
announcement for Custodial Of-
ficers, junior grade, and modified
its requirements for Junior Public
Health Nurse. It also extended
until further notice the accept-
ance of applications for Radio
Monitoring Officer, $2,600 and $3,-

200 a year, and for Bindery Oper-
ative for Government Printing Of-
fice, 66 cents an hour.

Custodial officers will be ap-
pointed to the Department of Jus-
tice's Federal Prison service, the
entire personnel of which is under
civil service. The salary for the

junior grade is $1,860 a year. Pro-
motions are. made on merit and
demonstrated ability. The work of

appointees may include reciving

inmates and instructing them in

prison rules; laying out work as-

signments and supervising groups
of inmates employed upon con-

struction work, labor details, laun-
dry and other maintenance shops,

and farm work; acting as referee

and directing recreational act-

ivities; and assisting in rehabil-

itative work.
Applicants for custodial officer

positions must be men between 25

and 58 years of age, in good phys-

ical condition, and of fearless and
strong character. A written gen-

eral test will be given to measure
aptitude for adjusting to the

duties. Applications must be filed

with the Commission's Washing-
ton office not later than August 11,

1942.

For Junior Public Health Nurse
positions, $1,800 a year, there are

now no age limits* Registered
nurses who have graduated subse-

quent to January 1, 1920, from an
accredited school of nursing hav-
ing a daily average of 100 or more
patients, and have completed or

are enrolled in an approved course

covering 1 academic year in Public

Health NuTsing, may apply. One
year of supervised experience in

general public health nursing may
be' substituted for one half of the
year's study in public health nurs-
ing. The physical requirements
have been greatly modified. No
written test is required. Positions

will be filled in the Public Health
Service and the- Indian Service.

Applications must be filed with the
Civil Service Commission in Wash-
ington, D. C, and will be accepted
until further notice. \

Full information as to the re-

quirements for these examinations,

and application forms, may be ob-

tained from the Secretary of the
Board of U. S. Civil Service Exam-

iners at the post office or custom-
house in any city which has a post
office of the first or second-class,

or from the United States Civil

Service Commission, Washington,
D. C.

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. ... TELEPHONE BURL. 74

FLOUR, grocers pride 24 lb. bag 95c

FLOUR, Town Talk ,'. . 24 lb. bag $1.17

CORN MEAL >...' 10 lbs. 35c

MUSTARD GREENS ,.*...... No. 2 can 10c

TURNIP GREENS No. 2 can 10c

SPINACH No. 2 can 14c

APPLE SAUCE ... No. 2 can 10c

CORN, cream style
." No. 2 can 10c

tall can 23c

No. 2 can 15c

SALMON, pink

GRAPEFRUIT, All Gold

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ..... No. 2 can 10c

ORANGES, 200 size dozen 35c

LEMONS, 360 size dozen 30c

HAMBURGER, fresh ground per lb. 25c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced per lb. 32c

BEEF ROAST
N
- ...... . per lb. 27c

BEEF LIVER, tender per lb. 30c

MONEY TALKS
By Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

The Office of Price Administra-
tion has set July 1 as the date on
which it will put into effect the
new price regulations on many "re-
tail services." \

Some of the more common con-
sumer services which will come
under this regulation are laundry
and dry cleaning, shoe repairing,
lubrication and repair of private
automobiles and other garage ser-
vices, the repair and servicing of
home radio sets and electrical ap-
pliances, tailoring, and even the
sharpening of household knives
and scissors. The maximum price
which retailers may charge for
these sservices is the highest price
which was charged during March
1942.

Every person or firm supplying
these services is automatically li-

censed under this regulation. These
firms will receive no certificate or
formal license, but the Govern-
ment will nevertheless consider
them licensed. The- purpose of
this automatic license is to secure
a method of enforcement. If a
seller, after a warning from ths
OPA violates the regulation, a
court of proper jurisdiction may
suspend the license for as long as
twelve months, and without a li-

cense it is illegal to sell services
which come under this regulation.
In case these price regulations

work an undue hardship on the
retailers performing these services,
the OPA has set up .machinery by
which a person may appi/ for re-
lief. But is absolutely necessary
that retailers performing various
services investigate and see if they
come under these regulations. If

they are not sure of their status,
they should contact the nearest
OPA office and secure the full reg-
ulations.

Professional services, such as
those of doctors, dentists, and
lawyers, are exempt from price
control by the general regulation.
Barber shops and beauty parlor
prices are also exempt.
Thus we see the Government is

enlarging its control over prices
of commodities and services which
the consumer buys. We may ex-
pect more of this, for inflation
must be curbed if our living stand-
ards are to be maintained.

LIVESTOCK HELPS
OUT IN DAVIESS

EXTENSION SERVICE
REACHES ALL FARMERS

IN RUBBER COLLECTION
Using its complete organization,

including county, community and
neighborhood committes, the Ex
tension Service of the Kentucky
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics made it possible to
reach all farm families in the
collection of rubber June 15-30.

Homemakers' clubs, 4-H clubs,

committees and other organiza-
tions swung into action immediate-
ly upon the announcement of the
special rubber campaign. As a
result all farm families had an op-
portunity to contribute in the
drive for old rubber.

Every county in the state has a
4-H club salvage committee which
cooperates in all war effort. Also
each of the 2,052 4-H clubs has a
chairman who is a member of the
general county salvage committee.
All homemakers' clubs have salv-

age committees. Hundreds of

neighborhood organizations, form-
ed in the anti-inflation program,
provided a large number of Vic-

tory leaders who helped collect

rubber. '

Upon notification from Washing-
ton of the extra call for rubber,

the College sent a letter to all

county and home demonstration
agents, directing them to give

their personal services in the rub-
ber drive and to contact all Exten-
sion Service organizations.

Before June 15, members of the

4-H clubs in Kentucky had col*

lected approximately four million
pounds of scrap metal, 150,000

pounds of rubber and large

amounts of paper and rags.

The 4-H clubs, homemakers'
clubs and all other Extension Ser-

vice organizations will keep ac-

tive in war work throughout the
emergency, the College announces.

BLCEGRASS POPULATION
GAIN DUE TO LEXINGTON

Had it not been for Lexington
' and its suburbs, the population <|f

eight central Bluegrass counties in
1940 would have been about the
same as it was in 1880, says Dr.
Howard W- Beers in a new bulle-
tin of the Agricultural Experiment
Station called "Growth of Popu-
lation in Kentucky.
In none of these counties except

Fayette, and to a lesser extent
Clark, was the 1940 population sig-

nificantly larger or smaller than
in 1860. Harrison, Scott and
Woodford counties, however, ex-
perienced the 30-year decline not-
ed in so many Kentucky counties
after 1900.

Dr. Beers also notes that these
counties, again excepting Fayette,
did not join with some other Ken-
tucky counties in the general rural
increase during the 1930's.

"The stability of the Inner Blue-
grass" he continued "has been so
conspicuous for so many decades
that no marked short-time change
in the population of the area would
be anticipated without major
change in structure of its agricul-
tural economy."

KENTUCKY 4-H CLUB NEWS

The livestock industry continues
to increase in importance in Davi-
ess county, says County Agent J.

E.' McClure. There are more beef
cattle, dairy cattle, hogs and sheep.
W. J. Foster founded a herd of
Angus six years ago, and now has
nearly 100 head, about a third of
which are registered. Ten steers
from the herd topped the market
this spring. Mike Ebelhar, after
three years of testing, has increas-
ed production in his dairy herd to
over 300 pounds of butterfat a cow.
A bull from a cow that produced
800 pounds of butterfat in one
year was recently added to the
herd.

YOURSELF

We know how many year* of satisfying service and
consistent value-giving it takes to build such a reputa-

tion as this store enjoys. So you can bet your boots,

we'll always make sure»you get more than your money's

worth whether you buy the simplest play shoe or the

finest dress or Arch footwear. We're that proud of our

reputation . . . Wouldn't ybu be?

We Are Not

Selling

Copies,

But the Kind

That Are

Copied.

One Look, Will

Tell You That

These Shoes

Were Made
To Sell for

Much More.

A Size for

Everybody

But Not

hi Every

Style.

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It!

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED PERFECT.
What We Say It Is . . . It Is!

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
62T MADISON AYE., C0YIN8T0N.

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

GROWS GARDEN AS HOBBY
Growing an acre of vegetables

as a hobby, Ben Lewallen has one
of the best gardens in Harlan
county, in the opinion of Gray H.
Williams, the county agent. Gar-
dens all over the county are ex-
ceptionally good this season, due in
part to extra attention, William
believes. Gardeners selected good
ground, planted and cultivated
with care, and applied fertilizer.

Also, they sprayer or dusted the
vegetables.

Eighteen 4-H club boys in Car-
roll county are growing a total of
10 acres of castor beans.

SNAKE
iowurqra**

KENTUCKY PELTS TO
HELP WIN THE WAR

Kentucky sheepmen are being
asked by the War Production Board
to supply as many shearling pelts

as possible from which warm cloth-

ing can be made for aviators and
their ground crews. Shearling

pelts, which are sheep and lamb
skins with less than one inch of

wool, are in such demand that the
War Production Board has recent-

ly stepped up its requirements to

15 and % million before the end
of next year. This is several times
normal production.

The most practical way of get-

ting a large number of these pelts

from Kentucky, according to Rich-
ard C. Miller, of the College of

Agriculture and Home Economics,
is to shear during the last two
weeks in July all lambs that are

not ready for market by the middle
of that month and finish in the

fall, at which time most of them
will have the proper length of wool
for a No. 1 pelt, which is from %
to one inch in length. Skins with
lA to y2 inch of wool classifies as

No. 2 pelts. The ceiling price on
No. 1 pelt is $2.15 and on No. 2

$1.90. This increased value of pelts

will be reflected in the price pack-
ers pay for the lambs.

Mr. Miller suggests that all lambs
weighing under 75 pounds by the

middle of July be weaned, shear-

ed during the last two weeks of

that month and finished at 85 to

100 pounds for fall marketing.

This, says Mr. Miller, is the most
practical way to handle these late

lambs, even if there were no ad-

ditional incentive as is the case

this year. With several hundred
thousand such lambs on Kentucky
farms, it is hoped that the State

can supply at least 250,000 shear-

ling pelts or enough to outfit 30,-

000 aviators, since 75 square feet

of pelt or that from eight to ten

lambs is needed for each aviator.

In order to carry lambs through

in condition to make good gains

when the nights get cool in the fall

they should be treated at least

every month and preferably every

three weeks for the control of in-

ternal parasites. In most cases,

the combination bluestone-"Black-

leaf 40" treatment will be suffi-

cient. Frequent change of pasture

and the switching of lambs to

stubble or other fields where sheep

have not been during the season,

even for a few weeks during the

summer, will be a great help.

Irs qoinq to cost Billions to

fefenqtheJop!

WHOSlSTMAPSt

CHEAPEST FARM IN BOONE CO.
42 ACRES FOR

$1700
HOUSE AND BARN. VACANT

POSSESSION NOW.

REL G. WAYMAN
! 623 Washington St

COVINGTON, KY.
Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

TIME EXTENSION ANNOUNCED
Frankfort, Ky.—An extension of

time until Midnight, July 4, for the

filing of applications for the posi-

tion of clerk-stenographer, exam-
inations for which will be given in

the near future, has been announc-
ed by J. P. Glasgow, supervisor for

the merit system committee of the

State Division of Personnel.

The examinations, which will be
used to establish registers for po-

sitions with the Kentucky Unem-
ployment Compensation Commis-
sion, the Department of Welfare
and the United States Employment
Service for Kentucky, will be upon
an open, competitive basis.

Because of the great demand for

stenographic help by the Federal
Government and defense indus-
tries, Glasgow said, the present
register for clerk-tenographer has
been greatly reduced.
Applicants may obtain the neces-

sary forms from any United States
Employment Service office, county
school superintendent, State De-
partment of Welfare offices or by
writing- to J. P. Glasgow, Merit
System Supervisor, Division of
Personnel, Frankfort, Ky.

Arrangements have been made
to accommodate 100 boys at the
State conservation camp at 'Camp
Bingham July 6-10. Cooperating
agencies include the state depart-
ments of health and fish and game.
A new feature will be conservation
through the use of paint. Also, the
economic side of conservation will

be stressed.

Kentucky won three scholarships
in the 1941 national 4-H club con-
tests. Clothing achievement
brought a $200 scholarship to Mary
Allen Routt of Oldham county,
and James Chaney and Frank Tru-
itt of Warren county each received

a '$250 scholarship for demonstra-
tions in dairy production.
Thirty girls in Kenton county

entered the Sears Roebuck Agri-

cultural Foundation garden con-
test. A community garden operat-

ed by girls in a Negro school se-

cured 6,000 onion sets, 1,250 cab-
bage plants and 1,250 tomato plats

from the foundation.
Forty-eight club members and

leaders attended the annual Har-
lan Kiwanis club 4-H strawberry
banquet. Each gave the Kiwanians
a gallon of berries, the farm and
home demonstration practice con-
tests in the county were sponsored

by the Kiwanis club.

Forty-two club members in Ohio
county have planted 13 acres of

castor beans. Seven members fail-

ed to get their seed allowance.

Ohio county Utopia club members
are taking an active part in the
anti-inflation program.
Escoe Perry, president of the

Bell County 4-H Clubs, sold onions
from a third of an acre for $130.

He also is growing tomatoes, cab-

bage and other vegetables in his

Victory garden. Seventy-six boys

and girls are enrolled in a Victory

garden project in the Henderson
settlement school community.
The American Legion will spon-

sor fall gardening among 4-H club

members in Laurel county. Toma-
to, cabbage, celery, kale and tur-

nip seed will be purchased for 200

boys and girls.

SAVE EVERY BIT OF
RUBBER, WOMEN TOLD

Re-emphasizing the need to save

for the county salvage .committees
every bit of scrap rubber not urg-
ently needed, Miss Myrtle Weldon,
state leader of county home dem-
onstration work in Kentucky, calls

attention to , the following figures

released by national officials:

Of the B-19 planes, the flying

fortresses, the bullet-proof gas

tanks require 1,200 pounds of rub-
ber.

*

Each tire on the main landing
wheel of the B-19 bomber weighs
half a ton.

In a battleship, there are 150,000

pounds of rubber, as much as in

10,000 auto tires.

This merely shows how mtr<?h

the government needs rubber for

war. Much reconditioned can be
used for vital national needs, so

that "fresh" rubber can go solely

for war. Discarded overshoes or

boots, rings for cans, atomizers,

etc., may be contributed.

WE DECLARE THREE MORE
WARS

About six months after Rumania,
Bulgaria and Hungary declared
war upon the United States, the
Congress, at the request of the
President, has recognized the exist-

ence of a state of war between the
United States and these nations
The fact that these satellites of

the Axis promptly declared war
upon the United States when Jap-
an attacked us at Pearl Harbor
should convince all Americans of
the hostil^ aims of the Axis again-
st this country. »

Not only did Germany and Italy

make common cause with Japan
against the United States, but the
puppet governments of Rumania,
Bulgaria and Hungary quickly ex-
ecuted the command of Der Fueh-
rer.

So far as we know there were no
reasonable causus belli between
the United States and these little

nations of Europe. Their govern-
ments, however, belong to the
Axis ring and certified their, servil-

ity by declaring war against us.

In view of the present world sit-

uation, the times has passed for

us to regard with condenscension
any hostile act directed against
the United States. Before this war
end, Rumania, Bulgaria and Hung-
ary should be made to understand
that a declaration of war is a seri-

ous step. They should learn that

it is of unusual moment when ad-
dressed to the United States.

Lefus hope that when the pres-

ent struggle is over, the United
States, conscious of its strength,

will stand upright among the na-
tions of the earth, earning the re-

spect of its friends and protecting

its rights against all enemies.

There will be no place in the
post-war world for a be-nice-to-
everybody policy in the hope that

nobody will attack us. A foreign

policy based upon our just rights

will require an adequate army and
nsrvy, together with appropriate
air strength, and the cost of such
preparedness will be slight, as in-

surance against another war of
the present type. <•

FOR SALE—Fryers. Roscoe Akin,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. 52tf

FOR S/^LE—44-acre farm, one
mile ft * n Hunter's store at Pt.

Pleasai;

Constat

lr

staj j, K
SAtjtso
d nnse :

Cleve
Ky.

L. Hankins,
2-4t-p

FOR SAflP—South Bend coal or
wood rwKge in good condition.
M. c. Fisher, Florence, Ky. It-c

FOR SALEr-Fresh Jersey cow with
calf. W. t. Crigler, Hebron, Ken-
tucky.

*
lt-p

rf ' • -
' »

FOR SA% *—Five sows and pigs.

William. Jldams, Dixie. Highway
and Drj preek Road near Park
Ave., E\ >.nger. 4-2t-

FOR
Rock c

lington

Frying size White
ens. Joel Gray. Bur-

lt-pd.

FOR SALE—12 Large type 'Poland
China sows with pigs and 15 big
dairy cows with calves. M. W.
and J. B. Johnson, Hebron and
Limaburg Road. Burlington, Ky.,
R. 1. Or see Lloyd Siekman,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burlington
90. lt-ch.

FOR TRADE—Six-room house,
large lot in Latonia and two 50-
foot lots in Erlanger. Will trade
for farm large or small. What
have you? Call Co. 2982 or write
449 Elm St., Ludlow, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Cream separator, al-
most as good as new, price $30.00.
Call at General Distributors, 30
East Second St., Covington, Ky.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
Lambs brought into Clinton

county last November at a cost of

$9 a head sheared $3 worth of wool
this spring.

Terrace lines totaling 4,750 feet
have been made for Elbert Spur-
rier and Milburn Hornback in

Grayson county.
In Boyd county, 613 received

from the sale of scrap last month
was used to help maintain a can-
teen for soldiers.

Approximately 15,000 sheep were
insured in Lincoln county last *ear

with losses amount to $509.

The drive to save householc
is expected* to net 500,000,000 V
year, or enough to make 50 t$»

million pounds of glycerine
pounds of fats will yield e

glycerine to make 24% poun
nitgroglycerin. 4

its

a

NOTICE i
As administrator of the Mary

Maddin estate, notice is hereby
given that a final settle will be
filed in the Boone County on July
6th. • lt-p

Geo. Maddin, Admr.

NOTICE

WANTED—Cheap work horse or
team of aged mules; also want
goOd cow with young calf. C. M.
Emral, Florence, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE—Four thoroughbred
Poland China sow, pigs. Hubert
Ligon, Burlington] Ky., R. 1.

Tel. Heb. ' 141(. lt-ch.

for SALE—Walton: J. D. May-
hugh residence with three ad-
joining lotS. will trade for small
house. Jennie M. Wayman, 3201
Mabel Ave., Latonia, Ky. Phone
Hemlock 6263. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—State truck body;
practically* new; 3-horse riding
plow; 2-ho|rse mowing machine.
Lookout Fnrms, Union-Big Bone
Pike. Pho »e Flor. 742. lt-ch.

FOR SALE— >lymouth Rock frying
chickens. Mrs. M. M. Lucas,
Bullittsvilfo Ky. Phone Hebron
262. A . lt-ch.

FOR SALE-Sfersey cow with sec-
ond calf, giving good flow of
milk, $60.00; also 15-month-old
heifer, bred $50.00. Leslie Rose,
Hopeful Road, Florence, Ky. lp.

FOR SALE—10 bushels Manchu
soybeans, $2.00 per bushel. Vern-
on Stephens, Union, Ky. lt-p

15 GOOD REBUILT WASHERS—
$20, $25, $30 and up; 1 double

tub washer, like new, $75; 2 iron-

ite and 1 Maytag ironer, demon-,
strators, $50, $75, $99; 1 bedroom
set, 3-piece, new, maple, $59.50;

1 mahogany dresser, new $25.

EDW. P. COOPER, 805 Madison,
Covington. lt-c

BABY CHICKS—Hatching every
Tuesday and Friday. Day^old
and started chicks at reasonable
prices. Sutton's Hatchery, Tel.

355-J, Aurora, *nd. 3-3t-pd

A 550-mile, 24 inch pipeline will

be built from Longvlew, Texas, to

J

Salem, Illinois to help relieve the
Eastern oil shortage.

A Buffalo, N. Y., concern is mak-
ing a new type of sponge sweat-

band to keep the sweat from run-
ning into the eyes of war produc-
tion workers; they had to find

substitutes for glycerine and gum
rubber.

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

Notice is, hereby given that the
Free Ferry from Rabbit Hash to

Rising Sun will be operated on Fri-

day, July 3rd instead of July 4th,

as formerly anounced. All persons
desiring to cross the river free will

observe this notice.

AUTOMOBILE I SURANCE of all

kinds with tht iState Farm Mu-
tual Automobij

]
Insurance Com-

pany of Bloorri igton, 111. For in-

formation phcike or see Ben F.

Zimmer, Jr., FMrence, Ky. Phone
135.

*
3-4t-pd

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY—Twenty ' years contest
winners. Government Approved.
Officially blo&dtested. Sexed
chicks^ ROP ': sired matings,
hatchjng ye,ar, around. Free
brooding * ulletin, catalog.
HELM'S HATQIERY, Paducah,
Ky. % ojuly31

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky. EARS
Otto Souther, between Bulhtts- w ^ STEPHENSON, Radio

Ville and Idlewild Road, 20. Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
John O. Richards, Jr., Florence, in ton colonial 1121 . tf-

located on Route 42. *-^

W. E. Hentschel, East BendRoadf

'

W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend|
Road.
NOTE—Names will be added „tc

the above list for $1.00 each ant
will be carried in this paper eacw

FOR SALE!
car load of Wisconsin dairy cows
nd close,-up springers; all extra

_eavy milkers, consisting of Hoi-
week throughout the year Thre? rstein Friesian, the largest in size
posted cards will be furnished witl and yield of all the dairy breed*,
each name. Additional cards cai Come and see for yourself. Also
be purchased at the rate of 3 card,^ a car load of extra fine Illinois
for 10c >- mares. Week's trial given. All

jr stock must be as represented or
smoney refunded. Small monthly
ayments can be arranged. Dairy
eed, $1.45 per 100 lbs. Open Sun-
ay.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonabl

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 sVott
St. . tf

FOR SALE—90 Stock ewes, rang-
ing from l year up; team of 6

and 9-year-old work horses; one
Oliver 2-horse cultivator. L. W.
Gulley, Burlington, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Two-year-old Hamp-
shire buck; also 2, buck lambs.

C. T. Easton, Burlington, Ky. 1-p

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS-^Sexed or
straight run. 95% livabillty

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-

week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.

Free literature. Phones White-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,

Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

DEVET SETS $19 UP

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Co . HE. 9273
MORE FOR YO R MONEY

&
__- — u
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AT fflS HOME NEAR VERONA
SATURDAY — DESPONDENCY
OVER WAR GIVEN AS CAUSE
—SERVICES HELD TUESDAY.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY Thursday, july 9, 1942

Despondent over present condi-

tions and the draft, Theodore New-
land, age 41, ended his own life

Saturday night, July 4th in the

barnyard near his home in Ver-

ona, Ky.
Before leaving his home Satur-

day night, he told his mother not

to expect him home as he was
planning to go fishing with some
friends. Late, Sunday afternoon

his body was discovered in the

barnyard a short distance from the

barn where he had left his cap and

personal belongings before taking

his life.

A bullet wound in the left temple

caused his death, and a verdict of

suicide was pronounced by Cor-

oner Ulous Carlton. A 22 calibre

rifle was found near the body.

Mr. Newland was born in In-

diana and was a member of the

Baptist Church there.

Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday afternoon, July 2 at the

Hamilton funeral home with Rev.

Kirtley Johnson, officiating. Burial

was in New Bethel cemetery. J.

'L. Hamilton & Son had charge ..of

arrangements.
Besides his 'mother, Mrs. Alma

Newland, he leaves one sister, Mrs.

Ed Hopperton, of Crittenden and

two brothers, John of Cincinnati,

and Roscoe, of Hebron.

Native Of Kentucky

Succumbs In Texas

Mrs. Charlotte Reed d'Avrainville

78, died at the home of L. W.
Adams, 500 Rigsby Avenue, San

Antonio, Texas, Wednesday morn-

ing July 1.

A native of Covington, Ky., and

a former resident of Boone County,

Mrs. d'Avrainville has lived in San

Antonio for 25 years. She was a

member of the Travis Park Meth-

odist Church. .

Surviving her are two daughters,

Mrs. ,L. W. Adams and Mrs. Louis

F. Koehler, both of San Antonio,

one son Wm. d'Avrainville, of Cal-

ifornia. ¥»

FuneVal services were conducted

Friday afternoon.
.

Allen Walkei Visits

Paients In Bellevne

• Allen Walker, radioman with a

bomber squadron at San Francisco,

Calif., has returned to his duties

after visiting with his parents, Rev.

and Mrs. Farrish Walker, of Belle-

vue. Rev. Walker was a former

pastor of the Burlington Baptist

Church.
Rev. and Mrs. walker have two

other sons in the service, William,

also with a bomber squadron, now
stationed in Alaska and Farrish

Jr., with the Machine Records Di-

vision of the Army, who recently

arrived safely in England..

These boys are well known in

Boone County and have the best

wishes of their friends here.

"*r

TWO-POUND

SUGAR BONUS
'

WILL BE GIVEN PERSONS HOLD-
ING RATION CARDS—IS PUR
CHASABLE JULY 10 TO AUG-
UST 22.

-

Farmers' Mutual Pay

$4,531.50 In Losses At

Monthly Meeting

The Farmers Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Co., of Boone County paid a
total of $4,531.50 to policy holders

at their regular monthly meeting
held in Burlington, Monday, July

6th.
Those receiving checks for losses

are as follows:

R. L. Vice & Son, loss one cow,

$35.00.

James and Mary Allen, loss of

barn $400.00. *

W. W. King, damage to house-
hold goods $45.50.

Helen D. Tomlin, damage to

dwelling $10.00. .

W. E. Knox, loss of dwelling asd
meat house $2150.0Q.

Austin Bell, damage to dwelling

$27.50.

H. L. McGlasson, loss of barn
and hay, $1810.00.

Raymond L. Hoshins, damage to

household goods, $15.00.

Verner Rust, damage to chim-
ney, $10.00.

H. E. Arnold, damage to rocf,

$2.50.

°W. Ryle Ewfbanks, loss of one
sheep $6.00.

John W. Conrad, damage to barn

$20.00.

BRENT SPENCE

IS CANDIDATE

Miss Geraldine Yelton, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yelton, of

Burlington, was removed to Christ

Hospital, Cincinnati, Monday aft-

ernoon for an operation. She was
operated on Tuesday morning for

removal of a dermoid tumor from
her scalp. From the report that

we have, she is convalescing nicely

and hopes to return home in a
week or ten days.

LeRoy Bennett, of Cincinnati
was the guest on Monday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sullivan

and daughter, Nancy.

HEBRON CHURCH

ACTS AS HOST

TO MEMBERS OF THE LUTHER-
AN MINISTERIAL ASSOCIA-
TION OF GREATER CINCIN-
NATI.

A sugar "bonus" of two pounds
for every ration card holder, pur-
chasable between July 10 and Aug-
ust 22, was announced by the Of-

fice of Price Administration Fri-

day because of "somewhat heavier

shipments" of sugar into this coun-
try than anticipated.

In addition, institutional users

will get 75 per cent of their normal
sugar consumption for September
and October instead of the present
50 per cent, and industrial users

will get 80 per cent instead of 70,

per cent. Householders may obtain
the dividend allotment by present-
ing Ration Stamp No. 7 to the
grocery store any time in the six-

week period. The bonus is in ad-
dition to the regular two-pound-a
month allotments obtainable with
Card No. 5, and with Card No. 6.

Leon Henderson, Price Admin-
istration, in announcing OPA's de-
cision, said it represented a "con-
servative gamble* on the likeli-

hood of sugar supplies continuing
to arrive in their present volume.

Members of the Lutheran Min-
isterial Association of Greater Cin-
cinnati, and their families, were
very graciously entertained with a
chicken dinner at Hebron Luther-
an Church recently, with the
Ladies' Aid serving the dinner and
Pastor Hauter and wife acting as
hosts. The occasion was the reg-
ular monthly business and social
meeting of the Ministerial Associ-
ation, together with annual elec-
tion of officers.

Rev. C. M. Danford, Trinity Luth-
eran Church of Bellevue, Ky., was
elected President of the group for
the coming year; and Rev. OTan
Aughbaugh of Melbourne, Ky., was
elected Secretary-Treasurer.

Special honor was paid to Rev.
David M. Funk and family, of
Newport, and farewell greetings
were extended to them by each
one present, inasmuch as they are
leaving this district soon to take
up their work in the Lutheran
Church of Muscatine, Iowa.
Everyone enjoyed- a very pleas-

ant day and expressed their ap-
preciation to the Hebron ladies
for their, efforts in serving such a
very delicious dinner.
Those present were as follows:

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Lutton, Rev.
and Mrs. H. L. Meister, and Rev.
E. Bacon, all of Cincinnati; Rev.
and Mrsi Joseph O'Morrow and
family, of Norwood, Ohio; Rev. and
Mrs. L. P. Pence, of Lynchburg, O.;

Rev. and Mrs. David M. Funk, and
family of Newport, Ky.; Rev. Olan
Aughbaugh of Melbourne, Ky.;
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Danford and
family, of Bellevue, Ky.; Rev. and
Mrs. Lorin L. Spenny and family,
of Park Hills, Covington. Ky.; and
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hauter of the
Boone County Parish.

FOR RE-ELECTION—HAS SERV-
ED THIS SECTION AS CON-
GRESSMAN FOR PAST TWELVE
YEARS.

Hon. Brent Spence, Ft. Thomas,
makes his' formal announcement
for re-election as Congressman
from the Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict in this issue of The Recorder.

Mr. Spence needs no introduc-

tion to the voters of Boone Coun-
ty as he is well known throughout
this section. He has served as

Congressman for the past twelve
years.

He is well qualified for the pos-
ition he seeks, as has been proven
during his time in the House. He
has given careful attention to leg-

islation affecting this section of

Kentucky and has represented his

district in a most efficient manner.

Due to the war, and added work
placed upon on representatives in

the House, Mr. Spence probably
will be unable to make ah active

campaign, but will depend large-

ly upon his friends throughout the
district to carry on his campaign
in the event he has opposition.

Mr. Spence made~~his first suc-
cessful race for Congressman in

1930 and has held this office since

that time.

Entertain In Honor.

Of Pvt. lames Pierce

Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce, of
the Hill Top neighborhood enter-
tained with a picnic dinner Sun-
day evening for their son, Private
James S. Pierce of Scott Field, 111.,

who enjoyed the holidays at home.
The guests were Miss Kathryn
Nichols, of Hebron and Mrs. A. O.
Stanley and daughters the Misses
Reba ,a«id 4 .Elinor Stanley., of Hyde
Park.

Ben F. Boitman In

U. S. Army Service

Ben F. Boitman, Burlington was
inducted into the U. S. Army on
Monday, July 6, at Ft. Thomas, ac-
cording to an announcement re-

ceived here Tuesday. He is a na-
tive of Germany.
Mr. Boitman has two other

brothers in . the Service, P. F. C.

Gregory Boitman and Pvt. August
Boitman.
Eldon W. McClure, of Verona^

Ky., has reported at Ft. Thomas
for induction into the U. S. Army.
He is the son of Edgar B. McClure.

DRIVERS' LICENSE

DUE AUGUST 1ST

WILL BE SOLD AT EIGHT CON-
VENIENT POINTS IN COUNTY,
ACCORDING TO CIRCUIT
COURT CLERK, YELTON.

Teirill-Moore

Miss Mary Amanda Terrill,

daughter of Mrs. George Terrill

became the bride of Mr. William
H. Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Moore last Friday afternoon at
the home of the bride, with Rev.
Forest Taylor, of Williamstown,
pastor of the Sand Run and Bul-
littsburg Baptist Churches, offici-

ating.

The bride was lovely in a white
embroidered net dress and veil.

The maid of honor, Mrs. John E.

Crigler was dressed in pale orchid.
The best man was Mr. Crigler.

The couple ^eft after the wed-
ding for a few days* trip, after

which tiine they will reside at
their home.
We wish for them a long and

happy life together.

Circuit Court Clerk, A. D. Yel-
ton announced this week that Op-
erators' License will expire

August 1st, 1942 and urges all driv-

ers to obtain their license during
this month. Operator's Licenses
may be obtained at the following
places on the following* dates:

Constance — Kottmyer's Store,

afternoon July 28th.

Verona—Verona Bank, July 22.

Florence—Feed Store, July 24th
and 25th.

Grant—Citizens* Bank, afternoon
July 27th.

Hebron—Hebron Bank, July 20th
Union—Union Bank, July 21st.

Petersburg—Farmers Bank, July

23rd.

Walton—Walton Garage, July 17
and 18th.
Burlington—Circuit Clerk's of-

fice every day except Sunday.
Persons who have not had an

Operators' License must apply in
Burlington on Monday of any
week, in order that they may take
the test givep by the Highway
Patrol. v

All persons must present their
old license when they apply for a
renewal of their license.

The clerk, in announcing the
above schedule said that it was
rather a hardship on him to go
to the various places in the County
and that he hoped that people in

the vicinity of those towns should
endeavor to get their license while
he was in their locality.

Applicants under the age of 18
must be accompanied by their

father when applying for license.

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY

Brent Spence

LATE CROPS DUE

TO EXCESS RAIN

COMMERCIAL TOMATO GROW-
ERS REPORT—HAY CROPS
BEST IN YEARS, ACCORDING
TO REPORTS.

Tomato crops both for the can-
nery and for market are later than
usual, according to H. R. Forkner,

County Agent. The late crop is

due to late planting and cool

weather. The commercial can-
ning tomato plants in most in-

stances were ready for transplant-

ing before the growers were ready

to plant. This made long, shanky
plants that were, less desirable for

setting. ,

John Herbstreit, John P. Dol-

wick and sons, Elmer Peeno, Frank
McGlasson arid sons, and Alfred

and Lewis Dolwick all of Constance
Route 1, were found to have out-

standing commercial crops of to-

matoes. They were all staked and
the past week were beginning to

ripen.

The tobacco crop rras been 'mak-
ing excellent growth. Lehman
Goodridge of Hebron and Geo.
Dringenburg, of Florence the past
week had two of the most forward
tobacco crops.

Hay crop yields are expected to

be the best in years due to the

favorable growing season. Due to

the frequent rains, most farmers
were encountering difficulty har-
vesting their crops.

C. Listen Hempfling, Chas. L.

Hempfling and Frank McGlasson
all have good peach crops this

year. Elmo Jergens and Norman
Herbstreit of Constance will have
the largest vineyard in the county.

They have sprayed their crop five

times this year and have the heavi-

est crop of high quality fruit on
record. Boone County has the

reputation of producing the high-

est quality grapes on the Cincin-

nati market. •
,

Hybrid sugar corn is proving its

worth in home gardens this year.

Hybrid sugar corn produces strong-

er stalks, more ears and more corn
than open pollinated varieties.

The Golden Hummer Hybrid var-

iety is about two weeks ahead of

Adams Early (the earliest open
pollinated variety) and will pro-

duce roasting ears this week for

many gardeners. Golden Cross

Bantam is one of the best gener*

purpose hybrid varieties. Locally

hybrid sugar corn demonstrators

who may have a limited amount of

seed are Luther Smith, J. C. Bed-
inger, Elby Dringenburg, R. S.

Hensley, L. S. Snyder, Thos. Hen-
sley and Future Farmers.

Home gardens and a good "Live

at Home" program is more import-
ant this year than ever before.

Help produce your and your Na-
tion's needed food s apply. Produce,

can, store and prt/erve for your
future needs. information on
care of foods produced is available

at the County and Home Demon-
stration Agents' offices.

HEMPFLING WILL

REPRESENTBOONE

AT TING OF CREDIT ASSO
CIATION REPRESENTATIVES
IN DISTRICT MEETING AT
LEXINGTON.

When directors and secretary-
treasurers from six production
credit associations meet in Lexing-
ton, July 14, for this section's an-
nual group directors' conference^
the Northern Kentucky Production
Credit Association will be repre-
sented by Leonard C. Taylor, Wil-
liamstown, Ky., secretary-treasurer,

and the following farmers' who are
directors of the association: A.
Threlkeld, Mason; Roscoe Jump,
Elliston; W. H. Parker, Sanders;
Frank Marquette, Falmouth; and
C. Listen Hempfling, Constance.

The conference is held each year
to permit an interchange of ideas

and suggestions on ways and means
to improve the service to the farm-
er-members of the cooperative,
short-term credit organizations.

Conference discussions feature "on
the farm"' credit problems since

the directors are all farmers and
know the farmers' practical fin-

ancing problems and the results

that properly directed farm credit

service can accomplish.

"With all of our members pro-

ducing needed food and fiber

items, either directly or indirect-

ly for the current Food-for-Free-
dom drive," points out Mr. Taylor,

"our cooperative associations are

facing new problems to adequately
serve the farmers in this part of
the state. Our members know
that the wise use of dependable
credit is essential to their farm
programs and we want to make
the same kind . of credit readily

available to other farmers. We're
going to the conference, hoping to

tell others what we have done, but
most of all to get new ideas' for

providing better credit service for

our own farmers here in Boone,
Campbell, Carroll, Gallatin, Grant,
Kenton, Owen and Pendleton coun-
ties."

Fish And Game Club

Will Meet Tonight

The regular monthly meeting of

the Boone County Fish and Game
Protective Association will be held
tonight (Thursday, July 9), at the
club house. All members are urged
to be present, as business matters
will be voted on at this meeting.
Refreshments will be served by

the committee, according to Rus-
sell Smith, president.

. Miss Dorothy Gaines, of Peters-

burg, R. D., spent the past several

days with Miss Mary Lina Lassing.

LOCAL TEAMS

ARE DEFEATED

IN SUNDAY CONTESTS—HEBRON
DOWNED BY LATONIA MERCH-
ANTS—BIG BONE TROUNCED
BY COLD SPRINGS NINE.

William Eat1 Sullivan

Injured In Accident Mon.

William Earl Sullivan, 26, of 232

West Sixth St., Covington suffered

a head cut and possible back frac-

ture Monday, when a lump of coal

weighing approximately 70 pounds
fell, from a gondola, striking him
on the head.

Mr. Sullivan, brakeman in the
Big Four Railroad Yards at Delhi
Avenue, Cincinnati, was struck by
the -coal while switching cars. He
was knocked down against a rail

when he was struck by the coal. \
He was removed to St. Marys

Hospital for treatment.
Mr. Sullivan is amative of Boone

County, and resided in Burlington
until recently. His many friends

in this section wish for him a
speedy recovery.

Hebron's baseball team was nos-

ed out Sunday by the Latonia
Merchant nine by a 9-8 count, at

the SandfordtoWn ball park.

Hebron scored four^runs in the
fourth and four in the 8th, while

Latonia scored 1 in the first inn-

ing, sixth in the fifth, 1 in the

seventh and one run in the ninth.

Deck, on the mound for Hebron
allowed but nine hits and walked
only two men. Deck had ten strike-

outs to his credit.

The Cold Spring Merchants de-
feated Big Bone, 5-2, Sunday, for

the second time this season in a
Campbell-Kenton County baseball

game played at Big Bone.
Gulley was on the hill for the

Big Bone nine struck out nine bat-
ters, allowing 12 hits.

Cold Springs collected 2 runs in

the fifth, two in the 6th and one
in the ninth while Big Bone gath-
ered their two runs in the seventh
frame. Johnny Miller and Dave
Williamson led the attack for Big
Bone with three hits each.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 12, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

Miss Dorcas Mason, of Rich-
mond, Miss Betty Cason, of Belle-

view and Miss Geraldine Yelton,

spent last Friday night and Sat-

urday with Miss Mary Belle Smith
of the Belleview pike.

Burlington Connie

Celebrate Goli

Wedding A

>*•*•—ot NUMBER 5

rsary

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sams t eff near
Burlington celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday, July.

5 at their home. Mr. Sams was-

68 on July 4th and Mrs. Sams will

be 67 on August 23rd. -
I

This couple were blessed with
ten children, five boys and five

girls.

Those enjoying the occasion are
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sams, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Sams
and family, Robert Sams and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Sams and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sams and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Sams
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Hanby and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stewart and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reitmann, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hensley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Fogle and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Lancaster, Mr. and'
Mrs. William Hornsby ^nd family,

Miss Irene Gilliam, Miss Anna
Gilliam, Mrs. Ida Mae Sutton and
son, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark, Mrs.
Mary Clark Martin, Mary Lou Mar-
tin, Miss Edith M. Sams, Lorraine
Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clif-

ford, L. G. Marshall anjd son ?nd
Elmer Kirkpatrick. %

R. L. BOWMAN OPENS
BARBER SHOP AT HEBR /J

R. L. Bowman announces in \
issue of the Recorder that he
opened a barber shop in Heb
and will be open each Mom
Thursday and Saturday nights

6 p. m. If
Mr. Bowman has had several

years experience as a barber a -d

solicits the patronage of the peorje
in the Hebron neighborhood.

STATE FAIR

CANCELLE1

IN REPLY TO PLEA OF JOSEPH
B. EASTMAN TO EASE STRAIN
OF TRAFFIC-^MLAY STORE
RUBBER IN BUILDINGS.

Kentucky's 1942 State Fair was
canceled by the State Board, late

Monday. Near the end of a five-

hour session the board made pub-
lic resolutions adopted saying the

action had been taken in deference

to a request by Joseph B. Eastman,
Defense Transportation Director,

that all fairs be called .off to ease

the war-time strain on travel

facilities.

The fair's annual horse show
will hot be conducted this year due
to cancellation of the fair itself.

" The board will meet again in

Louisville, July 14, he added, to

determine how large a force tQ

keep on the pay jtoUs.

Other questions7to be decided at

that meeting, Jones said include

what use is to be made of the

grounds and whether to finish con-
struction of the Junior Club Build-

ing for farm youths and the rest-

aurant building, both under con-
struction. The contract with Rob-
ert Jewell as manager of the fair

expires October 1.
,

Jones said certain of the build-

ings might be used for storage of

rubber and wheat and other build-

ings might be rented as circus

headquarters.
The fair was to have been held

September 5-12 and Jones said

between $15,000 and $20,000 al-

ready had been expended in prep-

aration for it. Printing of the cat-

alog and advertising of the annual
horse show were the principal ex-

penditures, he added. The Legis-

lature appropriated $49,500 for or-

dinary expenses, however, and $45,-

000 for premiums.

The proportionate part of tne
sales of War Bonds and Stamps
for July, which bas been assigned
to Boone County is $27,300.00.

Can we do it? Many of our*
people are doing more. What they
are doing is not of such a quality
as may be mea$Bired in dollars and
cants. We of» Boone County have
sent 203 of our finest men since
Selective Service. They and their
value cannot be neasured in money
of this realm -c I any other.

Yes, when w? think of what
their loved or| have given, and
are giving, we\ 11 meet our quota
of a few bondfe ?.nd stamps. We
too will sacrifi^flL-we too, will join

in the Victory "chorus and do our
best. Boone County will not be
found wanting when the sales for

July are totaled, If we will let our
"conscience be our^guide* and re-
alize that but for the valor of our
armed forces, we#too, might be a
conquered people

The quota for J* lie was $15,900.00

We bought $17, 47.50 for that
month, but in JI fy we must buy
$10,000.00 more ti jfin in June.
Meeting our qu« a will take us to

our goal of Vict iy. Won't you
join the march?} f

1
'

Creed Harris I I Naval

. Hospita In New York

-HI
In a telegram redressed to Sam

Blackburn, Burtiigton, it was
stated that Creecn^larris, with the
U. S. Navy was in 1 New York Hos-
pital, suffering from wounds.

No details were given as to how
he was injured and when, but the
telegram intimated that his in-
juries were quite serious.

Creed is well known in this sec-
tion of the County

-
He made his

home with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Blackburn before enlisting with
the Navy. He ha^been in service

for the past two ye?|rs.

The Recorder jofhs his many
friends in wishing for him a speedy
recovery.

Robert R. Houston

Robert R. Houston, 80 years old,

passed away at the home of his

son, Lewis Houston, Florence, on
Monday afternoon, June 29 at 6:45

p. m. ,

Funeral services were conducted
Thursday afternoon, July 2nd at

the Tharp & Stith funeral home,
Florence, with burial in the Hope-
ful cemetery.
A retired farmer for the past

twenty years, Mr. Houston has
been a life long resident of Boone
County and very successful farm-
er. He had been quite ill for the

last four years and has been un-
able to be out for sometime.
Besides a host of relatives and

friends, he leaves one daughter
and one son to mourn his passing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Greenup, of

Covington, spent last Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Greenup.

BOND QUOTA FOR

BOONE IS $27,300

FOR MONTH OF JULY—MONTH
OF JUNE QUOTA PASSED BY
OVER TWO THOUSAND DOL-
LARS.

*
Red Crrss To Offer

Advanced Frist Aid

J
The Boone Counw Chapter of

the American Red Cross will offer

an Advanced Crass in First Aid
Training if there is a sufficient

number of interested people. Sev-
eral classes have finished the
Standard Course (20 hours) al-

ready, and it is hoped that several
from each of these classes will

wish to take the Advanced Course.
A time and place will be set for the
meeting as soon as it is known if

there those interested in taking
the course.

If you are interested please call

the chairman, Rev. J. Russell

Cross, Walton 655 or Mrs. J. C.

Layne, certified First Aid instruct-

or, Florence 65, immediately.

BOONE

MAKES REPORT

ON RED CROSS WORK FOR PAST
YEAR—1,863 GARMENTS AND
FORTY-FIVE LAYETTES MADE
AND SHIPPED.

During the year from April 1,

1941 to March 31, 1942, the Boone
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross under the direction and
leadership of Mrs. Joseph A. Huey,
War Production Chairman, made
and shipped 1,863 garments and
forty-five layettes.

There were 225 engaged in the
Production Corps who gave 11,410

hours to the work.

Fifty-five assisted in the 1942

Roll Call and sixty-five helped put
the War Fund Campaign over for

the Boone County Chapter.

All told there were 351 volun-
teers giving 14,448 hours of vol-

unteer special' services daring the
year to the local chapter. This re-

port has been sent to National
Headquarters by the local chair-

man.

The Men's Bible Class of the
\oa 1 Baptist Church will hold their

mo; thly social and business meet-
ing next Saturday align at 8:30

Pv F ...

i

i
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VERONA YOUTH

ENDS OWN LIFE

AT HIS HOME NEAR VERONA
SATURDAY — DESPONDENCY
OVER WAR GIVEN AS CAUSE
—SERVICES HELD TUESDAY.

Despondent over present condi-

tions and the draft, Theodore New-
land, age 41, ended his own life

Saturday night, July 4th in the

barnyard near his home in Ver-

ona, Ky.

Before leaving his home Satur-

day night, he told his mother not

to expect him home as he was
planning to go fishing with some
friends. Late Sunday afternoon

his body was discovered in the

barnyard a short distance from the

barn where he had left his cap and
personal belongings before taking

his life.

A bullet wound, in the left temple

caused his death, and a verdict of

suicide was pronounced by Cor-

oner Ulous Carlton. A 22 calibre

rifle was found near the body.

Mr. Newland was born in In-

diana and was a member of the

Baptis£ Church there.

Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday afternoon, July 2 at the

Hamilton funeral home with Rev.

Kirtley Johnson, officiating. Burial

was in New Bethel cemetery. J.

L. Hamilton & Son had charge of

arrangements.
Besides his mother, Mrs. Alma

Newland, he leaves one sister, Mrs.

Ed Hopperton, of Crittenden and

two brothers, John of Cincinnati,

and Roscoe, of Hebron.

Native Of Kentucky

Succumbs In Texas

Mrs. Charlotte Reeot d'Avrainville

78, died at the home of L. W.
Adams, 500 Rigsby Avenue, San
Antonio, Texas, Wednesday morn-
ing July 1.

A native of Covington, Ky., and

a former resident of Boone County,

Mrs. d'Avrainville has lived in San

Antonio for 25 years. She was a

.member of the Travis Park Meth-
odist Church.
Surviving her are two daughters,

Mrs. L. W. Adams and Mrs. Louis

£F. Koehler, both of San Antonio,

one soiv Wm. d'Avrainville, of Cal-

ifornia.

Funeral services were conducted

Friday afternoon.

Allen Walker Visits

Parents In Bellevne

Allen Walker, radioman with a

f bomber squadron at San Francisco,

Calif., has returned to his duties

after^visiting with his parents, Rev.

and Mrs. Farrish Walker, of Belle-

vue. Rev. Walker was a former

pastor of the Burlington Baptist

Church.
Rev. and Mrs. walker have two

other sons in the service, William,

also with a bomber squadron, now
stationed in Alaska and Farrish

Jr., with the Machine Records Di-

vision of the Army, who recently

arrived safely in England.

These boys are well known in

Boone County and have the best

wishes of their friends- here.

Farmers' Mntnal Pay

$4,531.50 In Losses At

Monthly Meeting

The Farmers Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Co., of Boone County paid a
total of $4,531.50 to policy holders

at their regular monthly meeting
held in Burlington, Monday, July

6th.

Those receiving checks for losses

are as follows:

R. L. Vice & Son, loss one cow,
$35.00.

James and Mary Allen, loss of

barn $400.00.

W. W. King, damage to house-
hold goods $45.50.

Helen D. Tomlin, damage to

dwelling $10.00.

W. E. Knox, loss of dwelling and
meat house $2150.00.

Austin Bell, damage to dwelling

$27.50.

H. L. McGlasson, loss of barn

and hay, $1810.00.

Raymond L. Hoshins, damage to

household goods, $15.00.

Verner Rust, damage to chim-
ney, $10.00,

H. E. Arnold, damage to rxtf,

$250.
W. Ryle Ewfbanks, loss of one

sheep $6.00.

John W. Conrad, damage to barn

$20.00.

BRENT SPENCE

IS CANDIDATE

FOR RE-ELECTION—HAS SERV-
ED THIS SECTION AS CON-
GRESSMAN FOR PAST TWELVE
YEARS.

Miss Geraldine Yelton, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yelton, of

Burlington, was removed to Christ

Hospital, Cincinnati, Monday aft-

ernoon for an operation. She was
operated on Tuesday morning for

removal of a dermoid tumor from
her scalp. From the report that
we have, she is convalescing nicely

and hopes to return home in a
week or ten days.

LeRoy Bennett, of Cincinnati
wis the guest on Monday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sullivan
and daughter, Nancy.

HEBRON CHURCH

ACTS AS HOST

TO MEMBERS OF THE LUTHER-
AN MINISTERIAL ASSOCIA-
TION OF GREATER CINCIN-
NATI. k

TWO-POUND

SUGAR BONUS

WILL BE GIVEN PERSONS HOLD-
ING RATION CARDS—IS PUR-
CHASABLE JULY 10 TO AUG-
UST 22.

X
A sugar "bonus" of two pounds

for every ration card holder, pur-
chasable between July 10 and Aug-
ust 22, was announced by the Of-

Ifce of Price Administration Fri-

day because of "somewhat heavier
shipments" of sugar into this coun-
try than anticipated.
In addition, institutional users

will get 75 per cent of their normal
sugar consumption for September
and October instead of the present
50 per cent, and industrial users
will get 80 per cent instead of 70

per cent. Householders may obtain
the dividend allotment by present-
ing Ration Stamp No. 7 to the
grocery store any time in the six-
week period. The bonus is in ad-
dition to the regular two-pound-a
month allotments obtainable with
Card No. 5, and with Card No. 6.

Leon Henderson, Price Admin-
istration, in announcing QPA's de-
cision, said it represented a "con-
servative gamble* on*the likeli-

hood of sugar supplies continuing
to arrive in their present volume.

Members of the Lutheran Min-
isterial Association of Greater Cin-
cinnati, and their families, were
very graciously entertained with a
chicken dinner at Hebron Luther-
an Church recently, with the
Ladies' Aid serving the dinner and
Pastor .Hauter arid wife acting as
hosts. The occasion was the reg-
ular monthly business and social
meeting of the Ministerial Associ-
ation, together with annual elec-
tion of officers.

Rev. C. M. Danford, Trinity Luth-
eran Church of Bellevue, Ky., was
elected President of the group for
the coming year; and Rev. plan
Aughbaugh of Melbourne, Ky., was
elected Secretary-Treasurer.
Special honor was paid to Rev.

David M. Funk and family, of
Newport, and farewell greetings
were extended to them by each
one present, inasmuch as they are
leaving this district soon to take
up their work in the Lutheran
Church" of Muscatine, Idwa.
Everyone enjoyed a very pleas-

ant day and expressed their ap-
preciation to the Hebron ladies
for their efforts in serving such a
very delicious dinner.
Those present were as follows:

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Lutton, Rev.
and Mrs. H. L. Meister, and Rev.
E. Bacon, all of Cincinnati; Rev.
and Mrs. Joseph CMorrow and
family, of Norwood, Ohio; Rev. and
Mrs. L. P. Pence, of Lynchburg, O.;
Rev. and Mrs. David M. Funk, and
family of Newport, Ky.; Rev. Olan
Aughbaugh of Melbourne, Ky.;
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Danford and
family, of Bellevue, Ky.; Rey. and
Mrs. Lorin L. Spenny and family,
of Park Hills, Covington. ,Ky.; and
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hauter of the
Boone County Parish.

Hon. Brent Spence, Ft. Thomas,
makes his formal announcement
for re-election as Congressman
from the Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict in this issue of The Recorder.

Mr. Spence needs no introduc-
tion to the voters of Boone Coun-
ty -as he is well known throughout
this section. He has served as
Congressman for the past twelve
years.

j

He is well qualified for the pos-
ition he seeks, as has been proven
during his time in the House. He
has given careful attention to leg-
islation affecting this section of
Kentucky and has represented his
district in a most efficient manner.

Due to the war, and added work
placed upon on representatives in

the House, Mr. Spence probably
will be unable to make an active

campaign, but will depend large-
ly upon his friends throughout the
district to carry on his campaign
in the event he has opposition.

Mr. Spence made his first suc-
cessful race for Congressman in

1030 and has held this office since

that time.

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY

Brent Spence

Entertain In Honor

Of Pvt. James Fierce

Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce, of

the Hill Top neighborhood enter-
tained with a picnic dinner Sun-
day evening for their son, Private
James S. Pierce of Scott Field, 111.,

who enjoyed the holidays at home.
The guests were Miss Kathryn
Nichols, of Hebron and Mrs. A. O-
Stanley and daughters the Misses
Reba ,a*id Elinor "Stanley, 6T Hyde
Park.

Ben F. Bo itman In

U. S. Army Service

Ben F. Boitman, Burlington was
inducted into £he U. S. Army on
Monday, July i, at Ft. Thomas, ac-
cording to an announcement re-

ceived here Tuesday. He is a' na-
tive of Germany.

Mr. Boitman* has two other
brothers in the Service, P. F. C.

Gregory Boitman and Pvt. August
Boitman.
Eldon W. McClure, of Verona^

Ky., has reported at Ft. Thomas
for induction into the U. S. Army.
He is the son of Edgar B. McClure.

DRIVERS' LICENSE

DUE AUGUST 1ST

WILL BE SOLD AT EIGHT CON-
VENIENT POINTS IN COUNTY,
ACCORDING TO CIRCUIT
COURT CLERK, YELTON.

Terrill-Moore

Miss Mary Amanda Terrill,

daughter of Mrs. George Terrill

became the bride of Mr. WiHiam
H. Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Moore last Friday afternoon at
the home of the bride, with Rev.
Forest Taylor, of Williamstown,
pastor of the Sand Run and Bul-
littsburg Baptist Churches, offici-

ating.

The bride was lovely in a white
embroidered net dress and veil.

The maid of honor, Mrs. John E.

Crigler was dressed in pale orchid.
The best man was Mr. Crigler.

The couple left after the wed-
ding for a few days' trip, after
which time they will reside at
their home.
We wish for them a long and

happy life together.

Circuit Court Clerk, A. D. Yel-
ton announced this week that Op-
erators' License will expire
August 4st, 1942 and urges all driv-
ers to obtain their license during
this month. Operator's Licenses
may be obtained at the following
places on the following dates:

Constance ^- Kottmyer's Store,

afternoon July 28th.

Verona—Verona Bank, July 22.

Florence—Feed Store, July 24th
and 25th.
Grant—Citizens Bank, afternoon

July 27th.

Hebron—Hebron Bank, July 20th
Union—Union Bank, July 21st.

Petersburg—Farmers Bank, July
23rd.

Walton—Walton Garage, July 17
and 18th.

.

Burlington—Circuit Clerk's of-
fice every day except 'Sunday;
Persons who have not had an

Operators' License must apply in
Burlington on Monday of any
week, in order that they may take
the test give^p by the Highway
Patrol.

All persons must present their
old license when they apply for a
renewal of their license.

The clerk, in announcing the
above schedule said that . it was
rather a hardship on him to go
to the various places in the County
and that he hoped that people in
the vicinity of those towns should
endeavor to get their license while
he was in their locality.

Applicants under the age of 18
must be accompanied by their
father when applying for license.

LATE CROPS DUE

TO EXCESS RAIN

COMMERCIAL TOMATO GROW-
ERS REPORT—HAY CROPS
BEST IN YEARS, ACCORDING
TO REPORTS.

Tomato crops both for the can-
nery and for market are later than
usual, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent. The late crop is

due to late planting and cool

weather. The commercial can-
ning tomato plants in most in-

stances were ready for transplant-

ing before the growers were ready
to plant. This made long, shanky
plants that were less desirable for

setting.

John Herbstreit, John . P. Dol-

wick and sons, Elmer Peeno, Frank
McGlasson and sons, and Alfred
and Lewis Dolwick all of Constance
Route l, were found to have out-

standing commercial crops of to-

matoes. They were all staked and
the past week were beginning to

ripen.

The tobacco crop ir&s been mak-
ing excellent growth. Lehman
Goodridge of Hebron and Geo.
Dringenburg, of Florence the past
week had* two of the most forward
tobacco crdps.

Hay crop yields are expected to

be the best in years due to the

favorable growing season. Due to

the frequent rains, most fanners
were encountering difficulty har-
vesting their crops.

C. Lisbon Hempfling, Chas. L.

Hempfling and Frank McGlasson
all have good peach crops this

year. Elmo Jergens and Norman
Herbstreit of Constance will have
the largest vineyard in the county.

They have sprayed their crop five

times this year and have the heavi-

est crop of high quality fruit on
record. Boone County has the

reputation of producing the high-
est quality grapes on the Cincin-

nati market.

Hybrid sugar corn is proving its

worth in home gardens this year.

Hybrid sugar corn produces strong-

er stalks, more ears and more corn
than open pollinated varieties.

The Golden Hummer Hybrid var-

iety is about two weeks ahead of

Adams Early (the earliest open
pollinated variety) and will pro-

duce roasting ears this week for

many gardeners. Golden Cross

Bantam is one of the best gener-

purpose hybrid varieties. Locally

hybrid sugar corn demonstrators
who may have a limited amount of

seed are Luther Smith, J. C. Bed-
inger, Elby Dringenburg, R. S.

Hensley, L. S. Snyder, Thos. Hen-
sley and Future Farmers.

Home gardens and a good "Live

at Home" program is more import-
ant this year than ever before.

Help produce your and your Na-
tion's needed food supply. Produce,

can, store and preserve for your
future needs. Information "on
care of foods produced is available

at the County and Home Demon-
stration Agents' offices.

HEMPFLING WILL

REPRESENT BOONE

AT MEETING OF CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION REPRESENTATIVES
IN DISTRICT1 MEETING AT
LEXINGTON.

<>*
***•—

NUMBER 5

When directors and secretary-
treasurers from six production
credit associations meet in Lexing-
ton, July 14, for this section's an-
nual group directors' conference,
the Northern Kentucky Production
Credit Association will be repre-
sented by Leonard C. Taylor, Wil-
liamstown, Ky., secretary-treasurer,
and the following farmers who are
directors of the association: A.
Threlkeld, Mason; Roscoe Jump,
Elliston; W. H. Parker, Sanders;
Frank Marquette, Salmon th; and
C. Listen Hempfling, Constance.

The conference is held each year
to permit an interchange of ideas
and suggestions on ways and means
to improve the service to the farm-
er-members of the cooperative,
short-ternt credit organizations.
Conference discussions feature "on
the farm" credit problems since
the directors are all farmers and
know the fanners' practical fin-

ancing problems and the results

that properly directed farm credit

service can accomplish.

"With all of our members pro-
ducing needed food and fiber

items, either directly or indirect-

ly for the current Food-for-Free-
dom drive," points out Mr. Taylor,
"our cooperative associations are
facing new problems to adequately
serve the farmers in this part of
the state. Our members know
that the wise use of dependable
credit is essential to their farm
programs and we want to make
the same kind of credit readily

available to other farmers. We're
going to the conference, hoping to

tell others what we have done, but
most of all to get new ideas for

providing better credit service for

our own farmers here in Boone,
Campbell, Carroll, Gallatin, Grant,
Kenton, Owen and Pendleton coun-
ties."

Fish And Game Club

Will Meet Tonight

The regular monthly meeting of

the Boone County Fish and Game
Protective Association will be held
tonight' (Thursday, July 9), at the
club house. All members are urged
to be present, as business matters
will be voted on at this meeting.
Refreshments will -be served by

the committee, according to Rus-
sell Smith, president.

Miss Dorothy Gaines, of Peters-

burg, R. D., spent the past several

days with Miss Mary Lina Laasing.

LOCAL TEAMS

ARE DEFEATED

IN SUNDAY CONTESTS—HEBRON
DOWNED BY LATONIA MERCH-
ANTS—BIG BONE TROUNCED
BY COLD SPRINGS NINE.

William Earl Sullivan

Injured In Accident Mon.

William Earl Sullivan, 26, of 232

West Sixth St., Covington suffered

a head cut and possible back frac-

ture Monday, when a lump of coal

weighing approximately 70 pounds
fell from a gondola, striking him
on the head.

Mr. Sullivan, brakeman in the
Big Four Railroad Yards at Delhi
Avenue, Cincinnati, was struck by
the •coal while switching cars. He
was knocked down against a rail

when he was struck by the coal, v
He was removed to St. Marys

Hospital for treatment.
Mr. Sullivan is a native of Boone

County, and resided in Burlington
until recently. His many friends

in this section wish for him a
speedy recovery.

Hebron's baseball team was nos-
ed out Sunday by the Latonia
Merchant nine by a 9-8 count, at

the Sandfordtown ball park.

Hebron scored four runs in the
fourth and four in the 8th, while
Latonia scored 1 in the first inn-
ing, sixth in the fifth, 1 in the
seventh and one run in the ninth.

Deck, on the mound for Hebron
allowed but nine hits and walked
only two men. Deck had ten strike-

outs to his credit.

The Cold Spring Merchants de-
feated Big Bone, 5-2, Sunday, for

the second time this season in a
Campbell-Kenton County baseball

game played at Big Bone.
Gulley was on the hill for the

Big Bone nine struck out nine bat-
ters, allowing 12 hits.

Cold Springs collected 2 runs in

the fifth, two in the 6th and one
in the ninth while Big Bone gath-
ered their two runs in the seventh
frame. Johnny Miller and Dave
Williamson led the attack for Big
Bone with three hits each.

Burlington Couple

Celebrate Golden

Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sams, of near
Burlington celebrated their goldei
wedding anniversary Sunday, July
5 at their home. Mr. Sams was
68 on July 4th and Mrs. Sams will

be 67 on August 23rd.

This couple were blessed with
ten children, five boys and five

girls.

Those enjoying the occasion are

as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Sams, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
and family, Robert Sams and fa^m

ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Sams an
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sams and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Sams
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Hanby and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stewart and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reitmann, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hensley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
E.. A. Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Fogle and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Lancaster, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hornsoy and family,

Miss Irene Gilliam, Miss Anna
Gilliam, Mrs. Ida Mae Sutton and
son, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark, Mrs.

Mary Clark Martin, Mary Lou Mar-
tin, Miss Edith M. Sams, Lorraine
Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clif-

ford, L. G. Marshall and son and
Elmer Kirkpatrick.

BOND QUOTA FOR

BOONE IS $27,300

FOR MONTH OF JULY—MONTH
OF JUNE QUOTA PASSED BY
OVER TWO THOUSAND DOL-
LARS.

R. L. BOWMAN OPENS
BARBER SHOP AT HEBRON

R. L. Bowman announces in this

issue of the Recorder that he has
opened a barber shop in Hebron.
an,d will be open each Monday
Thursday and Saturday nights, a
6 p. m.
Mr. Bowman has had several

years experience as a barber and
Solicits*the patronage of the peopl
in the Hebron neighborhood.

The proportionate part ef tne
sales of War Bonds and Stamps
tor July, which has been assigned
to Boone County is $27,300.00.

Can we do it?" Many of our
eople are doing more. What they

fare doing is not of such a quality
as may be measured in dollars and
cents. We of Boone County have
sent 203 of our finest men since
Selective Service. They and their
value cannot be measured in money
of this realm or any other. .

Yes, when we think of what
their loved ones have given, and
are giving, we will meet our quota
of a few bonds and stamps. We
too will sacrifice—we too, will join
in the Victory chorus and do our
best. Boone County will not be
found wanting when the sales for

July are totaled, if we will let our
conscience be our guide, and re-

alize that but for the valor of our
armed forces, we too, might be a
conquered people.

The quota for June was $15,900.00

We bought $17,747.50 for that
month, but in July we must buy
$10,000.00 more than in June.
Meeting our quota will take us to

our goal of Victory. Won't you
ioin the march?

Creed Harris In Naval

Hospital In New York

STATE FAIR

CANCELLED

IN REPLY TO PLEA OF JOSEPH
B. EASTMAN TO EASE STRAIN
OF TRAFFIC-^MAY STORE
RUBBER IN BUILDINGS.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Paster

Sunday, July 12, Bible School at
10:30 a. nu Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

Miss Dorcas Mason, of Rich-
mond, Miss Betty Cason, of Belle-

view and Miss Geraldine Yelton,
spent last Friday night and Sat-
urday with Miss Mary Belle Smith
of tile Belleview pike.

Kentucky's 1942 State Fair was
canceled by the State Board, late

Monday. Near the end of a five-

hour session the board made pub-
lic resolutions adopted saying the

action had been taken in deference
to a request by Joseph B. Eastman,
Defense Transportation Director,

that all fairs be called off to ease

the war-time strain on travel

facilities.

The fair's annual horse show
will not be conducted this year due
to cancellation of the fair itself.

The board will meet again in

Louisville,,July 14, he added, to

determine how large a force to

keep on the pay rolls.

Other questions"to be decided at

that meeting, Jones said include

what use is to lie made of th^
grounds and whether to finish eon^
struction of the Junior Club Build

ing for farm youths and the rest-j

aurant building, both under con
struction. The contract with Rob
ert Jewell as manager of the faij

expires October 1.

Jones said certain of the build-

ings might be used for storage o:

rubber and wheat and other build^

ings might be rented as circa

headquarters.
The fair was to have been hel

September 5-12 and Jones sat

between $15,000 and $20,000 al-

ready had been expended in prep-
aration for it. Printing of the^caljj-

alog and advertising of the annual
horse show were the principal ex-

penditures, he added. The Legis-

lature appropriated $49,500 for or-

dinary expenses, however, and $45,-

000 for premiums.

In a telegram addressed to Sam
kburn, Burlington, it was

ted that Creed Harris, with the
. S. Navy was in a New York Hos-

pital, suffering from wounds.

No details were given as to how
he was injured and when, but the
telegram intimated that his in-
juries were quite serious.

Creed is well known in this sec-
tion of the County. He made his

home with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Blackburn before enlisting with
the Navy. He has been in service
for the past two years.
The Recorder joins his many

friends in wishing for him aspeedy
recovery.

Red Crrss To Offer

Advanced First Aid

The Boone County Chapter of

the American Red Cross will offer
an Advanced Class in First Aid
Training if there is a sufficient
number of interested people. Sev-
eral classes have finished the
Standard Course (20 hours) al-

ready, and it is hoped that several

from each of these classes will

wish to take' the Advanced Course.
\ time and place will be set for the
neeting as soon as it is known if

^here those interested in taking
he course.

J
If you are interested please call

m chairman, Rev. J. Russell
ross, Walton 655 or Mrs. J. C.

yne, certified First Aid instruct-

r, Florence 65, immediately.

Robert R. Houston

Robert R. Houston, 80 years old,

passed away at the home of his

son, Lewis Houston, Florence, on
Monday afternoon, June 29 at 6:45

p. m.
Funeral services were conducted

Thursday afternoon, July 2nd at

the Tharp & Stith fune/al home,
Florence, with burial in the Hope-
ful cemetery.
A retired farmer for the past

twenty v years, Mr. Houston has
been a life long resident of Boone
County and very successful farm-
er. He had been quite ill for the
last four years and has been un-
able to be out for sometime.
Besides a host of relatives and

friends, he leaves one daughter
and one son to' mourn his passing.

BOONE CHAPTER

MAKES REPORT

ON RED CROSS WORK FOR PAST
YEAR—1.863 GARMENTS AND
FORTY-FIVE LAYETTES MADE
AND SHIPPED.

During the year from April 1,

1941 to March 31, 1942, the Boone
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross under the direction and
leadership of Mrs. Joseph A. Huey,
War Production Chairman, made
and shipped 1363 garments and
forty- fiv^e layettes.

There were 225 engaged in the
Production Corps who gave 1 1,410 '

hours to the work.

Fifty-five assisted in the 1942
Roll Call and sixty-five helped put
the War Fund Campaign over for

the Boone County Chapter.

All told there were 351 volun-
teers giving 14,448 hours of vol-

unteer special services daring the
year to the local chapter. This re-
port has been sent to National
Headquarters by the local chair-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Greenup, of
Covington, spent last Sunday wit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clau
Greenup.

The Men's Bible Class of the
vocal Baptist Church will hold their

nthly social and business meet-
ing next Saturday night at 8:30

m.
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i^ASSpGIATION,

• Member

THE AMERICAN PRESS

"Zer Over Ftf** Years"

The Recorder is authorized

to announce
BRENT SPENCE

as a Democratic candidate for

Congressman from the Fifth Con-
gressional District, subject to the

action of the Democratic primary,
.*"• Saturday, August 1, 1942.

A LESSON FROM GERMANY
A vivid light on the role of rail-

roads in war is found in comments
• * by -some of the American corres-

pondents recently exchanged at

Lisbon for German correspondents

and dipl6mats.
Louis Lochner, chief of the form-

er Berlin Bureau of the Associated
^ Press, said: "Adolph Hitler's wide-

ly advertised superhighways may
? yet prove an important factor in

the undoing of the German war
machine. The longer the war lasts,

.the more evident it becomes that

Hitler bet on the wrong horse in

solving the nation's transporta-

tion problem chiefly through the

construction of superhighways
rather than the improvement, or

even the upkeep, of Germany's
extensive railway system. A ma-
jority of Germany's 600,000 freight

* cars were obsolete by 1938. Even
in the first winter of the war the

transportation system proved in-

adequate."
Edwin Shanke, another member

of the Berlin AP bureau, wrote:

"Railways have been in a tangle

virtually from the start of the war.
. ; The lack of rolling stock replace-

.T^ments and the repair of aging fac-
' ilities are the principal headaches

.
.". The superhighways now lie

virtually idle while railways are

ft clogged with war traffic they can't
7
handle."
In this country—where the rail-

roads are privately-owned, not
i state-owned as in Germany—the

rails were ready for war. They
had spent twenty years preparing

for war; and for demands for ser-

vice which would surpass all pre-

cedents. When the defense drive

started, the greatest -mass-trans-

portation system the world had
seen was at this country's beck and

* call. That system has confounded
its critics, and done a job which is

literally miraculous.
That system will be called upon

to do a bigger job still in the fu-

ture. And it will do that job if

: permitted to buy the materials it

needs for maintaining and ex-

panding its plant. When Hitler

•finally collapses, the breakdown in

.; transportation will be one of the
causes—movements the heart and
soul of modern war. The lesson we

v can read from Germany's experi-

> ence is clear: Our American rail-

V»roads, with their far-sighted man-
., Agements, expert crews and mag-
r nificent physical facilities, must
* be kept rolling at all costs.

.

yiCTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
05ONDS

AND
STAMPS

INVEST IN VICTORY!A
Our boys can take the War to

the enemy, if we back them up with
ships and tanks and guns I But
that takes money!
' Help your Government to put the

,v tools of war into the hands of our
soldiers by purchasing War Sav-
ings Bonds and Stamps. And re-

ft member . . . just one Bond can't
lick the Axis any more than just

.- one gun! It takes millions of Amer-
»p leans buying War Savings Bonds

and Stamps every pay day!
Bonds cost $18.75 and up . .

«

and they pay you back one-third
more in only 10 years ! Stamps cost

100, 250, and up . . . soon total

the price of a Bond if bought regu-
larly. \ t
Help our boys on the fighting

fronts wherever they may bel Buy
War Savings Bonds as an invest-

- ment for yourself and your country.

THE BEST IN MEDICAL SERVICE
''The standards of medical edu-

cation in this country today are
undoubtedly superior to those
found in any other country in the
world," said the president of the
American Medical Association, re-
cently. "This method of produc-
tion of more physicians and of

maintaining present medical stand-
ards is one which demands untir-

ing scrutiny and should not be de-
cided in a hurried manner under
pressure of emergency.
f"Basic principles in medical edu-

cation must not be jettisoned; they
may be held in abeyance, but the
enormous damage which becomes
unavoidable in the .wake of war
may be mitigated by every en-
deavor to maintain as high a level

of both practice and education as

is humanly possible."

The tremendous demand for

physicians made by the military

forces has caused the suggestion

that the educational requirements
ok our medical schools be relaxed,

so that doctors may be produced
in a shorter period of time. If

that suggestion was widely follow-

ed, one result would be inevitable

—a definite decline in the quality

of medical service given the Am-
erican people. The time required

for graduation from an accredited

school of medicine, coupled with
the hardr continuous application

requiied of students, is our best

guarantee of adequate service.

Before we lower these standards
in any degree, every effort should
be made to maintain them, no mat-
ter how difficult the problem. Re-
tired doctors are coming back into

practice; all doctors are working
harder, and patients themselves
can help solve the problem by re-

fraining from wasting the physi-
cians' time. This question involves

the health of the American of to-

morrow, no less than those of to-

day, i

A LUMP OF COAL
Take a lump of coal in your

hand. It certainly isn't pretty. It

doesnt even look useful. But coal

is one of those extraordinary pro-

ducts which will revolutionize .' the

world of the future.

Out of coal comes one kind of

synthetic rubber—and America's

highly-developed coal industry will

be an important factor in eventu-

ally solving the grave rubber prob-

lem.

Out of coal come many plastics

—

and we're just on the verge of the

"plastic age" today. All-plastic cars

all-plastic airplanes, all-plastic

furniture^-these are but a few of

the amazing developments.

, American industry and Ameri-
can inventive and chemical genius

are opening up vast new horizons.

Miracles are in the making.

whole/ philosophy that made Am-
erica great.

We are apt to fail to realize how
fundamental and far-reaching
this conception of business really

is. It is the very health of our
country and, like health, Jt is

never missed or appreciated until

it is gone.
The principle applies in all our

dealings. The housewife, for ex-

ample, must be pleased by the

butcher—he is working for her.

Hers is the choice—if she likes his

meat and his price, she buys. II

not, she doesnt. And so it goes

it every walk of life.

Just as soon as any other con-

ception is tolerated, then ill health

starts to gnaw at the vitals of busi-

ness. For example, beginning with

the wave of sit-down strikes and
extending through another wave
of drastic labor legislation, a con-

dition has grown up in certain in-

dustries where labor—not the- cus-

tomer—has become the boss. In-

stead of the affected industries

being able to deal freely with their

customers and being able to ad-

just the operation of the business,

including labor, materials and ad-

ministration, to best serve the

customer, business has been forced

to conduct itself to satisfy labor

and then endeavor to force the

customer into line.

Since "he profits most who serves

best," it is evident thas neither

a business, nor the workers who
derive their living from it, are go-

ing to prosper in the long run when
something else is placed above the

fundamental mission of serving

the customer. No man, and no
business, "can serve two masters."

Business cannot serve its customer

'and serve labor simultaneously.

Business is actually a customer

of labor in the same way that, the

purchaser is a customer of busi-

ness. It is this conception which

is at the root of the free enterprise

system that made this country

what it is. We have something to

sell—be it our services, our pro-

ducts or our time. A man or a

business will go further when what
the man or business has to sell

competes successfully in its appeal

to the needs and desires of the

buyer.
Anything which interferes with

this normal process is a deadly

canker striking at the vitals of the

American system.

"The customer is boss"—this is

a simple, effective and highly es-

sential yardstick to apply to any

business relationship today no
matter what it may be. If the

American way is to be preserved,

it must be the yardstick.

How the beauty parlor goes to

war: The iron that used to go

into a single hair dryer is enough
for six hand grenades.

DULL FLICKER OF ALADDIN'S
LAMP

By J. E. Jones

Washington, T>. C—Aladdin

must have thought he had the

World by the tail, but he perform-

ed his miracles with an oil lamp
before there were 20 billion dol-

lars in his world. The Govern-
ment of the United States had to-

tal expenditures of more than $32,-

560,000,000, of which about 26 bil-

lion dollars was war spending, for

the fiscal year that closed June 30.

Aladdin may have rubbed his lamp
but he never learned abe's about

Big money.
The receipts of the U. S. Govern-

ment totaled about $12,700,000,000

last year. Aladdin's lamp didn't

have candle power enough to light

up a job like that, to say nothing

about going into the "red" nearly
20 billion. f

Anyhow your Washington cor-

respondent reports the fact that

this is the tenth continuous de-

ficit of the Roosevelt Administra-

tion, and that all past deficits Will

be dwarfed by the $43,223,000,000

deficit forecast in the budget mes-
sage for the 1943 fiscal year.

As Congress closed its appropjri-

ation budget on the night of June
30 many members of the two
Houses of Congress expressed deep
concern over the huge appropria-

tions that they had helped to pass,

especially the 48 billion dollar war
appropriation bill, which wotfld

bring to nearly 202 billion dollars

the war and defense commitments
since June, 1940. Aladdin didn't

have* worries like that.

In fact the record shows that he
didn't even know about inflation.

Inasmuch as Aladdin has been
horned-in on this story we will re-

spect his memory and not tax you
with indigestible particulars about
how all the money that is schedul-

ed to be raised.
» * *

"The Customer Is Boss"
Behind this simple and gener-

ally accepted conception lies the

Go To Church
wmm

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. C. Goth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend. *

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Bvening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A single minesweeper contains

enough lumber to build 20 average

civilian homes and an average

chair represents the wood need-

ed for an army bunk.

There are 80 shots at the enemy
in a set of brass curtain fixtures,

the metal they contain would pro-

duce that many cartridges for a

soldier's rifle.

If you find electric fans are

scarce this summer, consider that

the c<jpper from a dozen such

fans is enough to provide all the

copper needed in fabricating a

20 j-mm. aircraft cannon to make
it hot for the Japs and Nazis.

The steel that goes into a single

sewing machine will make a high

explosive shell for a 75-mm. field

howitzer and the steel in two
large outboard motors would make
a sub-machine gun with which
our soldiers could shoot down Japs.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

^Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodainer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.
Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern

War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning- services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday -School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m - Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.

We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITT&BURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. on. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth Lea'me 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

. CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12: Of E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

walton Baptist church
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday,

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNPAY

I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)^m—.M^mmmmmmmmm—,.

Lesson for July 12

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

ADAM AND EVE: TEMPTATION
AND SIN

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 3:1-13, 23. 24.

GOLDEN TEXT—The soul that sinneth. it

shall die.—Ezekiel 18:4.

The finished creation of God was
"very good," but before long it was
marred by sin. Dr. Hart-Davies in

his book on Genesis speaks of a

brick from the walls of ancient

Babylon, now in the British museum.
It "bears the imprint of one of

Babylon's mighty kings. Right over
"the center of the royal seal is deep-

ly impressed the footprint of a 'pari-

ah' dog which apparently trod upon
it when it was soft and plastic. Hu-
man nature is like that brick. Man
originally was ma<te in the image
of God, but over the divine like-

ness there has been superimposed
the dirty disfigurement of the devil's

imprint."
We see first in our lesson the

appearance of the serpent who is

the subtle emissary of— *

I. Satan (w. 1-5).

Man, because he was made in

God's image, was not a mere autom-
aton, having no moral choice. He
was a free being who had to choose

between good and evil. Obedience
to God is the underlying moral prin-

ciple of the universe. Man was giv-

en an opportunity to obey the

prohibition of one tree in the Gar-

den of Eden. The principle of pro-

hibition in the midst of a world of

privilege thus has divine sanction.

Satan provided the occasion for

man's fall into sin. He came, not

as the cloven-hoofed monstrosity of

modern cartoonists, but as a crea-

ture more subtle than all other crea-

tion. His approach in our day is

just as smooth and cultured (II Cor
11:14).

II. Sin (v. 6).

Let us be clear that sin is not a

necessity, not a natural weakness of

man, not a falling upward in the

progress of the race, but a delib-

erate choice to transgress the law
of God. At once it showed its true

nature by reaching out and lead-

ing another into transgression.
The one who listens to a slander

against God can easily begin to

doubt His Word, and then it is not

difficult to look at what God has
forbidden. Then the desire of the

flesh takes hold and disobedience
follows (cf. I John 2:19).

III. Shame (w. 7-13). «

The breaking of a right relation-

ship with God broke the perfection

of man's fellowship with man. Inno-

cence was swallowed up in a sense
of shame. But the shame is far

deeper than a sense of nakedness.
It speaks of a heart marked with

sin which makes man hide from God.
Satan had promised Adam and

Eve that they should know more
about good and evil (v. 5), but al!

the good they learned about was
what they had now lost, and the

evil they learned was the sin which
now blackened their souls and dark-

ened their lives.

And with them fell the whole hu-

man race, for Paul tells us in Ro-
mans 5:12 that "by one man sin

entered the world, and death by sin;

and so death passed upon all men,
for that all have sinned."

IV. Sorrow *vv. 23, 24).

Man and his help meet, who had
begun with such, glorious promise in

the garden, now had the great sor-

row of being driven out by God.
No longer to be trusted, man was
kept out by the cherubim, mysteri-
ous angelic beings with thfll awful
flaming sword.
Labor, which in the garden had

been but a pleasant diversion, be-

came a struggle against a thorn-
infested ground. Sorrow was linked
with motherhood, and man began to

bear the heavy responsibilities of

life (see Gen. 3:14-19).

But we must not close our lesson
without pointing out that in the
midst of judgment God provided
mercy. The promise of man's re-

demption is written first in God's
Book in Genesis 3:15, and from
there the scarlet thread of redemp-
tive truth runs right through the
Bible to its last chapter.
Even in judging the first Adam

for his sin, God thus promised the
coming of the second Adam who
was to redeem the race. We be-
came members of the first Adam's
family by natural birth—without the
privilege of choice. We become
members of the family of the second
Adam by a new birth—a spiritual,

supernatural rebirth. But the lat-

ter is by our own choice! (I Cor.
15:21, 22, 45).
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Wayside Ministering
Jesus was never bound down to the

size of his audience. He was neither
elated by a big crowd nor discour-
aged by an audience of one. In fact,
some of his most wonderful teach-
ings were given to individuals whom
he met by the wayside, the woman
of Samaria, Zacchaeus, Mary and
Martha, the Syrophoenician woman,
Nicodemus, the woman taken in

adultery, the blind man in the tem-
ple, are only a few of those to whom
Jesus gave of his best as he passed
them on the way.

BULLITTSVnXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Gunpowder

J. H. Tanner and family visits

the Zoo last Saturday.*

Mrs. Zyrilda Carpenter of Hom\
City, Ohio is visiting her relativ

in this neighborhood.
Joe Scott and wife were visit:

fn Union neighborhood, last Satu
day, guests of their daughter, Mr;

Lawrence Kenney.

Petersburg
Mrs. W. T. Crisler, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. B.

H. Berkshire.

Mrs. J. I. Wingate and Mrs.
Ronda, of Cincinnati, were guests

of Miss Maud Wingate, last week.
John Early and wife are home

from Lakeland. Mrs. Early came
home to take care of her mother,
who is in very poor health.

Commissary
James Beard and wife, visited

her father and mother Saturday
and Sunday.
Mrs. Winnie Kelley visited her

mother, Mrs. Georgia Louden, last

Tuesday.
Mrs. Daisey Riggs, of Erlanger,

are sojourning with a cousin at
Lawrenceburg.

Limaburg
John Rouse and wife, of Gun-

powder, were guests of Robert Sny-
der, Sunday.
Wm. Craven and wife entertain-

Richard Beemon and wife and
Lonnie Acra and wife, of Gun-
powder, Sunday.

Mrs. Virinda Craig, of Belleview

and Mrs. Melie Crigler, of Hebron
were guests of their brother, Thos.
Aylor, last week.

Beaver Lick
Richard Hoard and wife spent

the 4th with James Lancaster, at
Walnut Hills, Ohio.

J. H. and C. C. Sleet and families

were called to Mount Zion. Grant
County, last Sunday to attend the
funeral of their sister Lucretia
Franks.

'
Buffalo

T. J. Stephens and wife spent
last Saturday and Sunday with
Mieir son and his wife, at Platts-

)urg.

E. E. Utz and family and Mrs. A.

was visiting relatives and ^friends Utz and granddaughter, Miss

here last week. «sie spent Sunday week, with

Leslie Goodridge, Karl Rouse and: *ra Blankenbeker and wife,

their best girls, went on an excur-i « Verona
sion to High Bridge, Sunday. y Kirtley Johnson and family, of

Idlewild gtpvington, spent last Sunday with

Miss Stella Martin, of Campbelljll M. Powers and wife.

County is the guest of her aunt;

Mrs. M. T: Graves.
Miss Madge Brown and Chas

Utzinger were married last Wed-
nesday by Rev W. S. Taylor.

Perry Kirtley, wife and J. A. Kirt-

ley and Miss Hattie, were visiting

among their relatives last week.
Hathaway

Ellison McElroy, of OwerT coun-
ty spent several days last week
with W. G. McElroy, of this place.

Misses Sallie Ryle and Etna Mc-
Atee, of Beech Grove, were visiting

their uncle, James Stephens last

Tuesday night.
Crescent

Mrs. Sarah Rector spent Thurs-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Ben
Cleek, of Richmond. •

Miss Edna Souther, of Cincin-

nati, is spending several days

with Clarence Rector and wife.

Will Norman and sister, Miss
Addie, M4ss Mabel Huron and A. H.
NormanJ spent Sunday with Al-

bert Nbrman, at Liberty, Ind.

Belleview *
Misses Alma and Myrtle „. Collins

V
.-las

Mrs. Fannie Noell and niece Miss
ertha Gorden, of Beaver, spent

ast Sunday with Mrs. Sallie Pow-
pers.

-' Mr. C. A. Roberts and sisters,

Misses Laura and Stella, of Ver-
ona and Mr. Howe Cleek, of Beav-
er, were guests of C. C. Roberts
and family Saturday and Sunday.

The leather in a pair of men's
oxfords would make an officer's

pistol holster.

K

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison

£Avenue, Covington, for 25c
" should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:Q9 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Famffies That We
Have Sfrved

THARP & STITH
FUNERAt, HOME

|
8 AMBULANCE

8
PHONE

FLORENCE 13SERVICE
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F. W. Kassebarirn & Son, Inc.

5 1 Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

I MONUMENTS 1
E Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Maciison Ave . , COvington , Ky.
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| TALIAFERRO FUURAL HOME j
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Union
Mrs. E. Feldhaus had as guests

Thursday, Mrs. C. Hedges, Mrs. R.
Hedges, Mrs. Ray Newman and
little daughter Dorothy.

Personal Mention
James D. Acra and wife spent

last Sunday with friends in the Lo-
cust Grove neighborhood.

Earl Walton and family, of Pet-
ersburg, spent Sunday A. B. Ren-

saker and wife.'

Mrs. Albert Pettit spent a day or
two last week with relatives down
on Gunpowder Creek.

Geo. Kreylich and wife visited
Mrs. James Riley in Ludlow, last

.^Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lassing, of

St. Petersburg, Fla., are now with
Judge Lassing and family.

v Al Stephens and wife, of Coving-
ton, have been the guests of her
mother, Mrs. E. E. Kelly, several
days.
John P. Duncan of the Dfxie

•< Highway visited his brother Dr. E.

W. x)uncan and family. Saturday
and Sunday.
G. S. Kelly, assistant cashier of

the Boone County Deposit Bank,
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.*Kelly, of Locust
Grove neighborhood.

Grant R. D.
Lee Stephens, of Newport, is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. "Hop" Clore and

Mrs. Mamie Berkshire and family,
spent Sunday at S. B. Ryle's

Gunpowder
H. F. utz and wife entertained

the following at dinner last Sun-

)e. \'n.

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
.Railroad Watches a Specialty

WIL C. SCIINELL. Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
•• First Floor

7th and Madison HE 1500

CQVINGTON, KY.

day: Mrs. Alice Daughters and
daughter, Miss Effie, and Ward
Daughters and family, all of Cin-
cinnati.

Limaburg
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gaines and

family spent Sunday at Burling-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Sorrell,

Miss Clara Anderson and Lester
Sorrell, spent Sunday at the Zoo.

Hebron I

.

Harry Hicks, of Covington, is

visiting Stanley Graves and family*-

Big Bone
Miss Elva Hughes and Mrs.

Tom Black made .a business trip

to the city, Thursday.
John Jones, Jr., wife and baby,

of East Bend, visited Robt. iMoore
and family, Saturday and Sunday.

Flickertown
Clifford Baker, of Mtfticie, Ind.,

\visited C. J. Hensley and family
last Sunday and Monday.
Miss Sarah Brady visited Alice

White Sunday. Miss Alice accom-
panied her home Sunday evening.
Misses Eva and Hazel Akin spent

Monday afternoon with Mrs. Lu-^
cetta Baker.
Mr. Kenneth Sullivan, of Moore's

Hill, is spending a few days with
relatives in this neighborhood.

Idlewild

W. W. Gaines, of Atlanta, Ga.,
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. B.
C. Grady and Mr. Grady.
Dr. M. J. Crouch, of Union, at-

tended services at Bullittsburg

Church, Sunday morning. „

Miss Catherine Steifel, of Cin-
cinnati, was the guest of her cous-
in, Miss Mattie Kreylich.
Misses Alice Walton and Sophia

Buckner came over from Erlanger,
Tuesday and remained overnight,
guests of Mrs. J. T. Gaines.

Petersburg
Mrs. J. M. Botts, of Burlington,

was here one day last week;
Milton McWethy, wife and baby

were guests of his brother in Ris-
ing Sun, Saturday.
Bob Nixon, Ben Berkshire and

Mrs. Geo. Berkshire, are having
their residences painted.

Ossification Of The Bone

This Week On The Honie Front

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

;Chambers $ Grubbs j

Funeral Home
WALTON, KENTUCKY
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In the fetus or unborn child, the
bones first consist of masses of

cartilage which, about the second
month of fetal life begin to ossify,

or become bony. In a long bone,
which may be taken as an example,
the process commences in the cent-
er of the shaft and proceeds to-

ward |he extremities, which for

sometime reman cartilaginous.

Subsequently, a similar process

commences in one or more places

in the extremities and gradually
extends' through it. The ex-

tremity, does not, however, become
joined to the shaft of the bone
until growth has ceased, but re-

mains separated by a layer of

cartilage tissue termed epiphy
cartilage.

The points at which bony de-'

velopment first commence are

known, as centers of ossification.

The process of ossification con-

sists in the appearance within the
cartilaginous skeleton of bone
forming cells, and the deposition

calareous or earthly matter which
gradually displaces the cartilagin-

ous matter.
These processes extend gradual-

ly in every direction from the
original center of ossification until

the entire cartilaginous mass be-

comes boney or is ossified.

The first bones in which ossifi-

cation appears are the choule
(collar bone) and inferior max-
ellary (Ipwer jaw bone) about the

fifth to seventh fetal week; the

last ossification to appear is in the
pisaform bone of the hand, about
the twelfth week.
Knowing the time and care that

nature takes, in forming and de-

veloping our feet, and body, isn't

it reasonable to assist nature in

taking the proper care of Our-
selves against the abuses of mod-
ern life by wearing shoes that fit

and are constructed to hold the
foundation of the body in perfect

balance1.—Adv.

tlllil * .*n..

BARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

D American Fruit Grower_
American Girl
American Magazine .

J1.75
. 2.25
- 2.95

American Poultry Journal_ 1.65

D Better Homes & Garden! 2.25

D Breeder's Gazette 2.00

D Christian Herald _____ 2.50

D Click _ 2.00
Comer's Weekly t.45
Country Gentleman, 5 yrs*- 2.00
Fact Digest 2-00

_ Farm Journal 6 Farmer's
WU» UN

D Flows* Grower 2.50

D Household Magazine 1.75

D Hunting & FUhing_ 2.00
Hygeia , 2.95
Liberty (weekly) 3.95

D Look (erery other week) 2.95

D Modem Romance* 2.00

D Modem Screen . 2.00

D Nature (10 Iss., 12 Mo.) 3.45
Official DetectiTe Stories 2.50

_U
2.50
LOO
2.95
1.65
2.95
2.25
2-5
1.SS
_J»
1.73
2.00
LOO
2.10

D Open Head (Boys) (12 Iss..

14 MM
Parents' Magazine _
Pathfinder (weekly)

D Popular Mechanics -
D Progressire Fanner
D Bedbook Magazine
D Screen!and

SU-er Screen
D Southern Agriculturist

D Sports Afield
D Successful Farming
D True Romance*
Tnw Story ______
The Wo

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal

.

_ 1 year
Fam Journal & Farmer's Wife 1 year '

Mother's Home *"- 1 year
Progressive Farmer ___________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL FIVE
FOR ONLY

'1 .85

Special Summer Bargain No. 2 ^

Farm Journal & Farmer's Win*— 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) , 26 issues
American Poultry Jouinal______ 1 year
Household Magazine _______ 1 year
Progreesrro Fanner _______ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER _i 1 year J

ALL SIX
FOH ONLY

*2.15

lerSpecial Summer Bargain No. %
True Story ___,
Pathfinder (weekly) _
Household Magazine

_____ I year
_____ 1 year

1 year
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife_ 1 year
Southern Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER i 1 year

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR,AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines

*
}
$3-15

a
a

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story _____ I yr.
Science & Discovery—. 1 yr.

Parents' Magazine _ 6 mo.
D Po-t Digest 1 yr.

Hunting & Fishing 1 yr.
Modem Romances __ 1 yr.
Christian Herald L 6 mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.

Flower Grower 6 mo.
Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 mo.
True Bomrmroe

I
1 yr.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magasine__ 1 yr.

_ Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

B
American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

J Frm. Jour. & Fnsu's Wife 2 yrs.
Mother's Home Lite . 1 yr.
Poultry Tribune 1 yr.D

a

D

Natl Lire Stock Prod-. 1 yr.
Progressire Farmer 2 yrs.
Southern Agriculturist. 2 yrs.
Successful Farming _ 1 yr.

I

SEE US TOR MAGAZINES I
NOT LISTED "\|

COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today |
MAGAZINES DESIRED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen: I enclose $_ _..... I am enclosing
the offer elwjreef with a year's subscription to you

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

I

NAM-

STREET OR R.F.D.-

crrr . j
_____ -tatk

I

I

I
»

I

The Jiews from the fighting
fronts has been bad, but there has
been - inspir^ig news from the
Home Fronts, The tide of Ameri-
can production that will eventu-
ally wash out the Axis powers ii

rising relentlessly.

War shipments by the automo-
tive industry in April were 46 per-
cent greater than such shipments
in February and war plants in
other fields also continue to smash
records. y
The government this week is

giving special attention to three
factors which will help insure that
the tide of victory is irresistible: It

is trying to keep up the necessary
flow of manpower, transportation
and scrap metals. More and more
women are sought for industry, it

has been asked that unnecessary
travel be avoided for the duration,
and the War Production Board
has called for an intense renewal
of the campaign to get scrap met-
als and materials back to the
furnaces.

When the^ scrap rubber drive is

over, we are to begin a new and
intensified salvage campaign. It

starts July 13 and is expected to
reach into every home and fac-

tory for iron, steel, copper, alum-
inum, fats and greases—and, from
selected metropolitan areas, tin

cans.
* * *

Retail prices of the 1942 pack of
canned and dried fruits will be
raised as much as 15 per cent,

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son announced. In a statement
addressed to American housewives,

he characterized the move as "a
serious setback in the battle being
fought by OPA to maintain stab-

ility of the cost of living." He at-

tributed his action to the special

agricultural provision of the price

control "act and inability to work
out arrangements for direct ab-
sorbtion • by the government of

higher fresh fruit costs as was
done in Canada and Britain.

Household budgets get another
first aid treatment late last week
when ceiling prices became effec-

tive on special services offered by
nearly 1,000,0000 retail establish-

ments. Prices are controlled only

on services offered in connection

with a commodity. Barber and
beauty shops, for instance, offer

purely personal services and their

prices are not controlled. Among
controlled services are shoe shin-

ing, dry cleaning, fur, radio, vac-

uum cleaner, washing machine and
hosiery repairing..

* e

Housewives can help win the war
by keeping their famines well fed.

OPA is making their job easier by
specifying that beginning July 13,

beef and veal must be graded by
government standards. Prom then

on housewives will know exactly

what they're paying for—and no
guesswork.

* * *

More of the better "fast" dyes
will be available for civilian use
later this year through an amend-
ed conservation order.

» » *

Your next safety razor probably
will be a plastic one, but produc-
tion of razor blades and straight

razors will continue to be manu-
factured at the 1940 rate through
July, at least. Makers' and jobbers'

stocks of safety razors were
frozen.

nil-

Rationing figures and prospects
for importing sugar are being
studied by OPA to determine
whether the prospects will justify

a moderate increase in the sugar
ration.

* e e

Tire-rationing amendments say
doctors, ministers and veterinaries

must use their automobiles "ex-
clusively" for professional purposes
instead of "principally," to be elig-

ible for tires and tubes. Chiro-
practors and osteopaths are recog-
nized as eligible for rationed tires.

Public school officials and teach-
ers become eligible for recaps and
obsolete new tires for necessary
travel between school.

• * •
#

Voluntary plans for more than
200 milk dealers to conserve
trucks and tires have been approv-
ed by the ODT. The majority put
deliveries on an every-other-day
basis. Areas affected included
Indianapolis, Ind., 19 dealers; De-
troit, Mich., 15; Flint, Mich., 9. <-

e * e

A larger tire and tube quota for

July than for June has been al-

lowed in recognizing normal sea-

sonal factors in increasing em-
ployment of workers in war occup-
ations. July passenger car quotas

were set at 25,000 as against a
June allotment of 40,000. The or-

iginal inventory of 402,000 cars

has been reduced to about 260,000.

* » *

The new coupon gasoline ration-

ining system which goes into ef-

fect in the East on July 22 will give

less than 4 gallons a week. Few
motorists will be able to meet re-

quirements for obtaining extra

motor fuel.
» * *

"Price control is here for the

duration—that's official." This
was the answer of OPA officials of

the Ohio-Kentucky,-West Virginia,

Indiana-Michigan area to what
they termed "widespread propa-
ganda" against the posting of ceil-

ing prices in stores. The propa-
ganda, they said, was to the effect

that the ceilings were "only tempor-

ary.

Restrictions were removed from
the manufacture of lingerie for

maternity wear in a new WPB
order which also permits double

yoke material for flannelett gowns
and pajamas and ruffles in chil-

dren's sizes 3 to 6 and girls' sizes

7 to 14 on a two-seam garment.
Evening slips are given the same
sweep and length measurements
as nightgowns.

• * •

July 9 will see the start of bicycle

rationing to persons who need
wheels to get to work. About 240,-

000 adults' machines are on hand.
» » *

A higher percentage of the 1942

pack of certain fruits and vege-
tables has been set aside for lend-

lease and army-navy requirements.

Toys and games will be brought
under a separate price control
shortly.

• e e

One hundred and fifty milk dis-
tributors, dealers and haulers of
northwestern Ohio met in Cleve-
land last week and volunteered to
form their own committees to work
out a tire and truck conservation
program.

• e e

Because ice prices prevailing
during March, 1942, were at the
lowest levels in some years and
did not reflect the increase occur-
ring since the beginning of the
1941 summer season, the OPA has
shifted the base period for price
ceilings oh ice from March to
April.
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k-end with her cousins, the
tor girls, here.

Myrtle Stephens spent Fri-
with her father Cliff Pope and

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

Eleven members and eight visit-

ors enjoyed boat ride to Split Rock
on Tuesday, June 30th sponsored
by the Constance Homemakers.
On Thursday, July 16th, there-

will be a canning lesson held at
Constance Christian Church on
what you want to" can. We hope
all members will be present.

WATERLOO

An armored division may use as
much as 600 tons of ammunition
in a single day of fighting—an
amount which, loaded into freight
cars, would require a train of 17
cars.

All leading breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two and
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sezed chicks.

FREE CATALOG,Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH STREET « LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Norris spent
the Fourth with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hightower.

Quite a crowd attended the
swimming party and Vesper ser-
vices at the pond Saturday night.
Come out and enjoy these parties.
Bring your lunch and swim suits.

Smith Walton arrived here Sat-
urday to make his home with his
nephew George and family here.

Mrs. Mary Williamson returned
home Monday from Indianapolis,
where she attended the funeral c f

.

her nephew Colbert West.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite, Mr. ar
Mrs. Chas. Brown and daughtf
Mrs. Mag Feldhaus and Mi
Spillie, of Cincirfnati spent Su
day with the Kite-Purdy and Ha
ilton family at the lake here a
called on Mr. and Mrs. Erne
Brown. t-
The Conner family spent tn^

holiday at their farm here.
Miss Evelyn Hickey spent Sun-*?

day with Miss Corrine Walton.
Mrs. Rose Stephens and family

were Sunday guests of relatives in
the city. *

Mrs. Mag Feldhaus spent a few
days last week with her relatives

here.

Bro. and Mrs. Toney Conley spent
Monday night with the Kite-Purdy
family.

Miss Margie Philson spent the
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Some indications of eye-

strain are: Squinting, frown-
ing,, straining to see, drowsi-
ness after reading, head-
aches, nervousness, discom-
fort of eyes after reading,
sensitiveness of eyes to light,

wrinkles and crow's feet

around eyes, imperfect vision,

and have to hold reading
matter very close<or at arm's
length.

We examine eyes and fur-

nish glasses that will correct
eye-strain.

GLIDERS \

PORCH FURNITURE
LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732

__r
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| Bullock & Catherman §

| Funer%f Home
|

i _ , a - - -

.

| LUDLOW
1

Ambularkife Service

KENTUCKY I

V Phone South 2580
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You depend a lot upon your radio these days so

take good care of it and make it last, as no more

will be manufactured until the war is over. Here

are some suggestions that will help.

Is your radio located near a win-
dow? Then move k before you
forget. An open window—

a

sudden shower and the cabinet

may be damaged or the wiring
short circuited.

iffsT1
Ijf^lfer <t̂ <A&&

jTf C3n

Sr?

Is your radio near a heater or
fireplace? Too much heat may
warp the cabinet—may dry out
the insulation—may shorten the
life of the sec Better move k to
another spot

Don't clean out back of radio

with dust doth. You may loosen
tubes or disturb wiring. Duet
won't harm your radio. If you
must clean it, use vacuum
cleaner attachment.

f^_vs) _*_e

_BSH__V> -. j_tt\1bj ° '
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children ought aot to

operate the radio-phonograph.

They may damage the player
mechanism or put it out of ad-

justment. Load it for them and
avoid trouble.

Be careful in moving your radio

from one location to another.

Hard shocks or jars may damage
tubes or connections. Radios are

delicate instrument*. Handle
wkh care.

GET YOUR FREE COPY of 32-page Westkkgbouse booklet ox the care

use of your electrk servants. Contains a wealth of valuable information,

applicable to ail makes of appliances. Stop in for your frce copy.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

-O
BUY U.S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS
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VERONA

We continue to have plenty of

rain in this community.
iRev. Spahr filled his regular ap-

pointment Sunday. The service

Sunday evening honored our boys

who are in service. There were 16

names on the honor roll from this

community.
The Light Bearers S. S. Class was

entertained by Mrs. Spahr at a

picnic at the Simon Kenton Grill

on Wednesday for their June meet-

ing. There were 19 members and
visitors present. In the afternoon

we had our Bible study and busi-

ness meeting.
We welcome Rev. A. K. Johnson

to our -community. He is making
his home with his daughter, Mrs.

A. T. Hunt. ' !

*

Mrs. Marvin Waller entertained

the following at dinner Sunday,

her husband Marvin, who is work-

ing at Dayton, Hazel of Richmond,
Harry from Lexington and W., E. .

Waller and family. ' \ I

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen spent

Monday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Mrs. Ann Townsend spend the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John

Aylor.

Mr. David Lucas and cousin Miss

Betty Lou Nix spent Wednesday
evening With Miss Nix's brother,

Charles Nix and Miss Mary Rect-

or.

Mrs. Hubert Brady and children

spent Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. Estel Turner and Mrs. Marie

Mallicoat.

Charles Sutton is employed in

Ohio.
Misses Jean and Irene White are

attending the Y. W. A. camp on

Middle Creek this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
children spent the week-end with

* Mrs. Mildred Bayer and children.

s Mrs. John Burns had the misfor-

tune to fall and sprain her ankle

one day last week.
Miss Mary C. Cutter, of Nor-

wood, Ohio, spent from Friday

until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

W. O. Rector and daughter. Mr.

George Yockey, of Linwood, O., was
also a guest of the Rectors, on

Sunday. . , ,;

Mrs. Mildred Bayer and sons

spent Friday evening with Mrs.

Ed Bayer and family of Cincinnati.

Mr. Ed Bayer is in Jewish Hospital

with a badly infected arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ulner, Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ulner, Jr.,

and daughter Carolyn, of Evans-

ton, Ohio, spent the Fourth with

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder. Miss

i Carolyn remained for an indefi-

nite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor and
family spent the Fourth with rel-

atives in Florence.

George Couch made a business

trip to Leslie County last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim,

of Petersburg. In the afternoon

they called on Mrs. Theresa Mc^
Wethy, who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rfcgers en-

tertained relatives from Cincin-

nati, over the week-end.
Charles r

* Nix spent Saturday

night with his parents in Coving-

ton.

Raiser spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Keim and

family, of Covington and Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Keim and family, of
Florence, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Arnold.
Mrs. Harry Brassfield returned

to the home of her mother, Mrs.
Floyd Snyder, after spending a
week with her sister, Mrs. Milton
Ulner, of Evanston, Ohio.

PETERSBURG

Mrs. Theresa McWethy fell one
day last week, injuring herself quite

severely. Her son Claud McWethy
and family of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

spent the Fourth with her.

Mr. and Mrs. -Lawrence Eckles
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jim Noble,
Sr.

Chas. Klopp was working in

Aurora, last week.
Mrs. Geo. Smith, of Lawrence-

burg, Ind., was calling on friends

here the Fourth.
Lou Papet, of Lawrenceburg,

Ind., and Phil Papet and sister

Edna Virginia and Matty of In-

dianapolis, Ind., were calling on
old friends here the Fourth, after

an absence of 35 years.

Mrs. Melvin Penick, of Lexing-

ton and Son Donald Penick, of New
Ifcork, spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Klopp.
New officers elected by the

Homemakers for this years are:

Mrs. Henna Mathews, president;

Mrs. Chas. Klopp, vice president;

Miss Johnnie Mae Terrijl, secretary

and treasurer.

Mrs. Maud McWright (nee Mc-
Wethy) of Cincinnati,! O., spent
Sunday with . Edward Lyons and
family.
Harry McWethy was removed to

a sanatarium in Madison, Ind., for

treatment.
Mrs. Melvin Penick, of Lexington

and Mrs. Chas. Klopp spent Thurs-
day with their aunt at Mt. Healthy
Ohio. f

Billy Hoffman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jule Hoffman of this place

joined the Marines last week.

Tom Walton received word from
his brother Robert, that he had
been stationed in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wafcts attend-
ed the baptismal service at Bul-

littsburg for Mrs. Robert Christy,

Sunday,
Mrs. Robert Berkshire spent the

week-end with B. H. Berkshire and
family and called on her mother at

the home of Mrs. Watts, Sunday.
Mrs. Bernard Berkshire remains

quite ill.

BULLITTSVILLE

D. L. Roberts and Charles Pat-
rick spent several days at Hazard,
Ky.
Miss Belva Ann Engle has as her

guests her cousins, Miss Belva
Guireen and Benny Joe Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mattox and

son entertained for supper Sat-

urday night, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Birkle and son, Mrs. Robt. Gibbs
and daughter Dorothy and Lor-
raine Tipton, Belva Ann Engle and
Mary Marshall.

Charles Engie has left to spend
a week with his mother at Haz-
ard, Ky.
Janet Fay Gibbs spent Sunday

afternoon with Frances Acra, of

Hebron.
Several from here attended the

celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sams, 50th anniversary, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs-. W. E. Jones had

as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones
and daugrfter, Sunday.
Ivory Estes spent Wednesday

evening with Lorraine Tipton.

Mrs. Clint Eggleston called on
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Reitmann
one evening last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clifford

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reitmann.
Donald Stevens left for Cali-

fornia, Wednesday.
The church had its business

meeting, Sunday.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter Bonnie spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Ligon and sons.

Sorry to hear that Earl Sullivan

was seriously injured while work-
ing at his job with the L. & N.

Railroad.

PANNELS BOTTOM

NORTH BEND ROAD

Wilson
George
Friday

Idr! and Mrs. Lawrence
called on Mr. and Mts.
Stahl and sister, Elizabeth
evening. ;
Chas. B. Beall attended the fu-

neral of Robert Houston, Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker

spent Sunday with Mrs. Emma
Green and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. George
Eiilbanks and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. William Graces, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Graves and 'Mr. ana Mrs. M.
M. Lucas, Saturday evening.

Sorry to report Elizabeth Stahl

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Montgomery and Mrs. Sidney Ambrose op the

sick list.*

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson en-
tertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tungate

and Alfred Dolwick spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reeves en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ray Betz,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Goodridge

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Good-
ridge were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Dolwick, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jennie Goodridge and
daughter were calling on her par-

ents, Monday* evening. •

Quite a few people attended the

picnic at the Brethren Church,
Saturday.

Miss Marion Rose Caseldine

spent Sunday with her sister, Joan
and attended the Children's Day
exercises at the Brethren Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coyle and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lamping
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Reeves and daughter spent the

evening of the .Fourth with their

parents, Mr. Tand Mrs.- W. B. Reeves

and attended the picnic at the
Brethren Church/ f
Mrs. John Herbstreit and daugh-

ter Florence went to Ludlow, Fri-

day evening.
Mrs. Mildred Fuller and son, Bill

Caseldine and daughter spent last

Monday evening with Mrs. John
Dolwick.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

y IN THE GREAT LAKES ALONE
(

LAKE
t
R.iVER

t
STR.EAM— AMERICA IS BLESSED
WITH FRESH WATER.

UNEQUALLED SUPPLY
OF FRESH WATER
FOR INDUSTRIAL
AND DOMESTIC USE.

SOME 3000
POWER PLANTS

Hi «
drinking water,
and city water
now synonymous.

IRRIGATION

INCREASING STEADILY
EFFICIENT RIVER
AND LAKE DOCKS.

(State, county, and municipal pumping stations,

water systems, filtration plants, docks -
ALL OVER THE COUNTRYrARE BUILT BY BONDS AND
THE AVERAGE FAMILY HAS MONEY IN THEM,
THROUGH INSURANCE AND SAVINGS FUNDS.

are the proud parents

born Monday.
Forest Brady and Mrs

of a son,

May

A Barber Shop will open in Heb-

ron starting this week. I will be

open for business each Monday,
Thursday and Saturday nights be-

ginning at 6 p. m. I will appreci-

ate your patronage.

* R. L. BOWMAN
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8':00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.

Time Stated is New War Time

Don Barry, in

RED RIVER VALLEY
THURSDAY, JULY 9TH

Madeleine Carroll, in

BAHAMA PASSAGE
EM. & SAT, JULY 10 AND 11TH

Betty Grbale, Victor Mature and
Jack Oakie, in

SONG OF THE ISLANDS
SUNDAY, JULY 12TH

Sidney Toler, in

CHARLIE CHAN IN RIO
MONDAY, JULY 13TH

Fred Astaire, Rita Hayworth, in

YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH
TUES. & ED., JULY 14 AND 15TH

lUlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson
entertained Saturday for Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Wilson and daugh-
ter Bonnie, Misses Jessie Wilson,

Polly Meers, Velma Jones and
Florence Poter.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle. and

daughter Jean and Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Wilson and daughter

Bonnie spent Sunday with; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wilson.

Miss Alice Eggleston and George
Humphrey spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArttiur

and family, of Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson

and son Alfred, Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Ryle and daughter Jean,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and
daughter Bonnie, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wilson and Richard Allen

Jackson spen£ Saturday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Jack-

son.
Miss Mary Amanda Terrill and

William Moore were married at the

home of the bride Friday after-

noon by Rev. Forest Taylor. We
wish them a long happy married
life.

Henry Smith, of Florence spent
Sunday with Chas. Beall and Min-
nie Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and daughters spent Saturday with
Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and
sons at Williamstown.

ONE
BUCK

Ont ffeckoutoF Every Ten
yeu earn shout* beqoinq, a

into U.S.Wit Bonds-Stamps/

CALLING DRAFTED MOTHERS
By Eraine Turin

Under the stress of our present,

every vestigate of patriotism must
be exerted by all of us—that is, if

we hope to bring this conflict to

a quick and sound conclusion^On
the shoulders of a few the heavy
burden of war should not be car-

ried alone. The burden of war—if

one may call that a burden which;
in truth, should be considered a
privilege to bear—musfe be born by
every individual in accordance to

his individual capacity. And you,

drafted mothers of our nation, be-

cause you bear your full share
when you give your sons to your
country, ^should be able to give

your suggestions On this problem.
Therefore; this column petitions

you to awaken our people to the

fact that no one should be exempt
from shouldering his particular

war responsibilities. Furthermore,
when you can bring everyone to

realize that he must bear his war
responsibilities gracefully, you will

be giving your sons the support

they so desperately need to win
this conflict. When those sons

know that men are evading the

draft who have no right to be de-

ferred, certainly that knowledge is

far from conducive to keeping
their morale at top level.

On this issue of evading such war
responsibilities, I want to give you
—as nearly as I can recall—what
was told me by a father of a new-
ly drafted man.
The father said, "The other day

when I was in an elevator of an
office building, the operator, a
young man, told me he had just

been given
x
a disability discharge

from the army, because of a heart
ailment. This ex-soldier seemed
very much disturbed. He wanted
to be back in the army where he
felt he could be of real service to

his country. And since his return,

he hasn't been able to get a job

where he can feel he is of use to

the war effort. When I saw how
hard this boy took it, I couldn't

help but think of a couple of men
of my acquaintance who should
be in the army, yet are doing
everything to keep out' of it.

"One man, who is twenty-eight
years old, has been divorced from
his wife $50, a month for the sup-
port of the children. But all this
time he hae never paid them a
cent and this wife has never forc-
ed the issue. Still he stays out
of the army, because he contends

he must take care of his children.

Naturally he lias been put in the
class of deferment with those
married men who have children.

"I, for one, do not believe such
men should be deferred at all. Not
only are they in contempt of the
court in the state in which the
divorce was granted, but they are
also traitors to their country.
Every man who seeks deferment
for reasons which are no reason
are traitors; they are trying to

escape their war responsibilities.

"The other man whom I have
in mind in twenty-five. He isn't

married, yet he got himself

—

through pull—a job in the Intelli-

gence Service. J don't believe such
men should take positions—nor be
allowed to—which older men could
handle or which should be given
soldiers who have received dis-

ability discharges from the army.
"Naturally when I know of such

situations and then observe how
hard the soldiers take it who are
discharged and who can't even get
defense positions—like the elevator
operator, for instance—I feel

something should be done about
such things at once. And I say
this, aside from the fact that I
have a son myself who is in the
army now. Of course such condi-
tions make my wife boil. A mother
of a man in the service can't stand
to see other boys escape who real-
ly should be in the army—even if

their escape may only be short
lived. It isn't fair. Everyone
should bear the responsibilities of
this war, if he wants to enjoy the
liberties of living in a country as
free as ours has always been."

CONEY ISLAND TO HOLD
ARMY-NAVY RELIEF DAY

,
Thursday, July 23, has been

designated as Army and Navy Re-
lief Day at Coney Island. "Am-
erica's finest amusement park,"
Cincinnati. Edward L. Schott.
president and general manager,
announced that every penny taken
in at the park on thai day will be
turned over to the Army and Navy
Relief Funds. The management
will not even deduct pxpenses for
operation and supplies, or its cost

for . food at the Clubhouse and
cafeteria. To make the occasion
especially interesting, plans are be-
ing made for special entertain-
ment. And to attract as large a
crowd as possible, the fare on the
steamer Island Queen will be only
15 cents for the 20-mile round trip

and admission to the park. Russ
Morgan and His Orchestra will be
the attraction in Moonlite Gar-
dens.
Frankie Masters and His Orches-

tra will open an engagement in

Moonlite Gardens Friday evening,
July 10. On Thursday evening,

July 16, Bernie Cummins and His
Orchestra will play a one-night
special engagement; and then
Russ Morgan will open a week's
engagement Friday night, July. 17.

An exhibit of official Russian
War Posters has been added to the
displays in the United Nations War
Show at Coney Island. Another
new feature is a photographic dis-

play of "British Women in the
War."

f
Swimming, dining, dancing, pic-

nicking, the rides and fun devices

offer a wide range of entertain-

ment to Coney patrons.

American industry is really go-
ing to town with guns, planes,

tanks and ships.

What kind of war would be wag-
ing if nobody else was fighting
Japan, Germany and Italy.

RESEARCH ON LOW-
TEMPERATURE DISTILLATION

OF COAL AT U. K.

An experiment In low-tempera-
ture distillation of coal, which has
been conducted for many years by
Prof. C. S. Crouse, head of the de-
partment of mining and metallurg-
ical engineering at the University
of Kentucky, has begun to attract

both state and national attention,

"under the stimulus of the grow-
ing needs of the defense program
and Increasing public interest in

smokeless fuels," says a report
made by Col. James H. Graham,
dean of the University of Kentucky
College of Engineering, to the
Board of Trustees.

"Professor Crouse has carried
forward this work on his own init-

iative, with little encouragement
from others and with inadequate
laboratory equipment," says Dean
Graham's report, and "if his work
and research data during the past
20 years can be translated into

commercial use at the coal mines
of the state, then Kentucky coals

may be enabled to meet the com-
petition markets despite the recent
loss of both freight rate and labor
differentials. It may well be '-hat

the future employment of at least

60,000 coal miners within the state
may be dependent upon the suc-
cessful commercial exploitation of

Professor Crouse's reasearch."

Further, said the report, Profess-
or Crouse's research shows that by
low-temperature distillation Ken-
tucky coal can

s
be made to pro-

duce both high-octane motor fuel

(approximately 30 to 40 gallons per
ton of coal processed,) and phen-
ols, which are used in the making
of high explosives and plastics.

ANNOUNCES ONE OP
WORLD'S LARGEST

FARM LABORATORIES
Establishment of one of the

world's largest experimental farm
laboratories is announced by the
United States Gypsum Company.
A total of 17351 acres are included
in 99 farms of various types.
The announcement comes at a

time when the government is call-

ing on farmers to increase produc-
tion. Farming must be done more
efficiently to produce the increase
in food supplies that are necessary
to win the war.
Test projects will be run on these

typical farms to show how produc-
tion can be increased. These tests

will show the advantages of vari-

ops types of buildings and build-
ing improvements, fire protection,
home decoration, soil conservation,
diversification of crops, breeding,
sanitation and marketing. This
information will be passed on to
the farmers of the country to help
make their farming more profit-
and their farms more livable.

The farms are being run by
owners and tenants who are con-
tinuing their normal, every-day
farming operations. The Doane
Agricultural Service is being re-
tained as counsel.

The finding of this research pro-
gram will be made widely avail-

able through publications, litera-

ture and building material dealers
handling USG products. To stim-
ulate farmers' interest in the pro-
gram, there will be national blood-
ed livestock contests scholarships,
free building plans, special build-
ing and redecorating education for
4-H boys and girls, and other fea-
tures.

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
Members of homemakers' clubs

in Caldwell county attended a
series of meetings on "Taking -the

blue out of Monday." The use 4 of

water softeners, making of bleaches
and short cuts in laundry methods
were discussed and demonstrated.

I. W. Kessler of Greensburg re-

ports that one Jersey cow for the
year ending April 1 furnished milk,

cream and butter for his family of
three persons, and products sold

for $25630. He received 6 cents a
quart for milk and 25 cents a
pound for butter.

Members of homemakers' clubs

in Pike county investigated the
prices of canned goods. Their re-

port: "Frequently it was ipund
that an ungraded or a standard
grade product in some stores cost

as much as a fancy or "A" grade in
other stores, and sometimes more."

It is estimated that the number
of pigs farrowed on Boyle county
farms will be 25 percent more than
a year ago. Several farmers are
using self-feeders. Harry Scott

says his self-feeder saved enough
feed in two months to pay for Its

cost.

KENTUCKY FARMERS WILL >

INCREASE PRODUCTION
Virtually every farmer in Ken-

tucky will increase production of
one or more of the foods request-
ed by the U. S. Department of

Agriculture, according to . the
farmers' own plans reported to

the State USDA War Board.
The survey, recently completed

under the direction of the board,
indicates that Kentucky farmers
will more than meet goals in every
instance where increases have
been asked, M. D. Royse, the State
USDA War Board.
Members of the county and com-

munityAAA committees, who made
the canvass, aided operators and
tenants on 208,151 Kentucky farms
in making food production plans.

There are approximately 210,000
farm units in tne State.

Royse said these farmers plan a
1942 milk production increase of

20 per cent over the 1341 outpot.
Other major Increases planned
are: 34 per cent in hogs, 32 pev
cent in eggs, 7 per cent in fare
gardens, 92 per cent in soybean
for oil, and 18 per cent in bet
marketings.

(Increases Secretary of Agricul
ture Wickard had asked Kentuc
farmers to make in 1942 wer
Milk, 12 per cent; eggs, 15 per ce:

soybeans 90 per cent; ' and to

marketed, 7 per cent. An increa
in farm gardens was lequesti

J
but they had been asked to sa j

more of the pigs farrowed in t f
spring)

.

i_4

"Although Kentucky farm
have planned increases that
eeed the Secretary's request," Roy3
points out, the goals were set uV
before Japan's attack, and these
goals will be further increased in
some cases."

McVILLE

Taylor county 4-H'ers have 176

pigs on full feed, sales-money to
be used for war bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruse enter-
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Lucas and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Hodges and Lawrence Siek-
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle have re-

turned from a pleasant fishing

trip and are spending* the rest of
their vacation with Mrs. Cam
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galiher en-

tertained her sister Lizzie, Sunday.
Misses Juanita and Graddie Howe

spent the week-end with Miss
Thehna Hodges in East Bend.
Lewis Smith has returned to the

home of his sister, Mrs. Sutton
after a short visit with relatives

in Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers

and sons entertained Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest McNeely and Miss
Carolyn Cropper.-
Alpha Lee Rogers spent the

Fourth of July week-end at home.
Mrs. Becky Louden visited Mr.

and Mrs. Elijah Pendry and family
Monday.

Mrs.' Walter Ryle and Miss
Anna Marie 4 Ryle spent Friday
with Mrs. Vernon Scott and at-

tended a brush demonstration and
party at the home of Mrs. Lillard

Scott. •

Mrs. Allen Burcham and son
spent Thursday with Mrs. Zora
Scott and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott en-

tertained Sunday, the members of

the Scott family, for their annual
reunion. Those present were, Mrs.
Betty Botts. Miss Londa Lea Botts,

and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bunger
and family, all of Rising Sun, Ind.;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee Biegle and
daughter of Cincinnati; Miss Vir-

ginia Botts of Louisville; Miss Eva
Basham, of Lietchfield; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Riley of'Vevay, Ind.;

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baker, of

Connersville, Ind.; Mrs. Josie

Maurer, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Maur-
er and son, of Burlington; Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Miss Marion
Rogers, Mrs. Laura Clore and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rogers Jr., and
daughter, of Grant; Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Scott and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Brown, all of McVille
and the host and hostess Mr. and
Mrs. Lillard Scott and daughter.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
Several Kenton county 4-H club

members established model gardens
with the aid of the local Kiwanis
club, which contributed seed.
Cumberland county farmers, as

a patriotic gesture and a good
farming method, are growing 175
acres of hemp.
Nelson county farmers are grow-

ing soybeans for crushing purposes,
with markets lined up in advance.
A planting demonstration for

hemp seed was held in Jackson
county, to illustrate the best met-
hods.

On the C. R. Stinnett farm in
Ballard county, an acre of fine
crimson clover was turned under
for tobacco. "It pays," says Mr.
Stinnett.
Casey county club members ha^e

bought 10 purebred Duroc gilts *n
their better livestock campaign.

Several Whitley county farm* 3

are growing 2M> acres of cast r

beans.

£j

About the time the United States

'gets set for a real war effort the

war may be over; this is our cue

to hold what we have in order to

reserve the future peace.

In Boone county, several sorg-

hum demonstrations are "off to a
good start," reported the county
farm agent.
"Every garden in Owsley county

is larger or has more variety than
previously," reports the county
farm agent.

i ,
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CAN YOU. SERVE?,
America expects every man, woman,
ehlld to nard health and efficiency
to the emezzency. Preservation of
eyesight U vitally essential. Optical
•are, now. If needed, will help yon to

effectively do job Mt toy Xs>

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITHMOTCH

eweten

AeWWAYNE<?.*w w#ai nc I **

6 BU. of COR* o*u£

40 IW.WAYNE SUPPLEMENT

PRODUCE 100 Ifcj.

/©f CAIN

IbaqWAYNE 5UP&EMENT JdVcS I5cORN

Feed Wayne Hog Supplement, save

corn and get fasi^ profitable gains.

OLGNIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
raDNE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
^Everybody'srtisfm Hour" over WLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

*̂>
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| Seen And Heard Around I

The County Seat

~i\\

Mary Helen Olore spent the week
end with Veronica Moore, of Flor
ence. ,• 1

Mrs. B. E. Aylor, who has been
i
quite ill for the past two weeks is.

improving at this writing.

Miss Mary Phillips spent from
Friday of last week until Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Riddell, of Hebron.

F. D. Hedges and wife, of Chi-
cago, HI., are spending several
days here with Mr. f. H. Rouse.

The W. M. S, of the local Bap-
tist Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Owen Hoard, Elsmere on
Thursday of this week at 10:30.

Everyone is urged to be at~ the
^church at 10 a. m.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR

SUMMER PLAY
It is time to have one of

the popular feather bobs that
is easy to comb and always
casually well-groomed. It's

just the thing for summer-
time play—a "must" you'll

never be without once you
have it.

Let our operators be your
insurance of a beautiful,

worry-free summer. But call

us early and be prepared.

Iona Dixon Marianna Gar/in
Operators: Iona Dixon and

Marianna Gardner

I
Mr. and Mrs. * William Rudicill

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cason, of Middle Creek.

Willard Scott of Burlington, sold
44 head of lambs at the Cincin-
nati Union Stock Yards that weigh-
ed 75 pounds and sold at the top
of $1550.

Dr. S. B. Nunnelley, of Bullitts-
ville and Nancy Elizabeth Sullivan
were dinner guests of Mrs. Ida
Balsly and Mrs. L. Hamilton, on
Monday of this week.

Rev. T. p. Harrison wad the din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Pierce, Sr., Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lucy Albeiz of Walnut Hills

is spending several days here with
Mrs. Lavina Kirkpatrick and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kelly and
family of East Bend Road axe
spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. L. Kelly.

Mrs. Myrtle Utz, an operator for
the Consolidated Telephone Co., at
Burlington is enjoying a vacation
this week.

Mrs. Beckman and children of
Norwood, O., are spending a few
weeks with Albert Boitman and
family.

Dr. and Mrs. William Townsend
and family of Falmouth, spent

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Renaker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Blocher, Mrs.
Emma Balsly of Park Hills and Mr.
Lee Balsly of Philadelphia, Pa.,
were calling on Mrs. Ida Balsly on
Sunday.

Hogs reached a new high at the
Cincinnati Union Stock Yards Fri-
day, July. 3, with a top of $14.90.
This is tri^ highest price paid for
hogs at Cincinnati since 1926.

Pvt. Warrin Kirkpatrick, who is

stationed at Ft. Thomas in the U.
S. Army, spent a few hours last
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnett
and family of Bagdad, attended
services at the Baptist Church
last Sunday morning and evening.

Tom Stewart attended services

at the Lawrenceville Baptist

ChuTch, Grant County, last Satur-

day night.

Announcement was received this

week of the birth of a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Aylor, of Chi-

cago, HI. The new arrival weighed
7*4 pounds, born June 20, and has
been named Joyce Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gerbig, of

Alton, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Sullivan, of Latonia, were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
May. '

FAMILY REUNION
Friends and relatives gathered at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Nead of near Burlington on July
4th to celebrate Independence Day
and the family reunion. A most
enjoyable day was spent playing
badminton, horseshoe pitching,
horseback riding, taking pictures,
and baseball. At dinner a table
was spread with the season's foods
and in the afternoon the crowd
was served ice cream and water-
melon.
Those who enjoyed the occasion

were Mrs. J. L. Payne, Miss Mae
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Payne
and daughter Peggy Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Payne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Musselman, all of
Dayton; Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Doepke and children Carol Ann
and Harry, Miss Carrie Wells, Miss
Theresa Fausz, of Bellevue; Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Payne, of Pleas-
ant Ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ruth, of Dayton; Miss Dorothy
Sharp, of Covington; Rev. and
Mrs. Everett Epperson, Mr. William
Kalker, of Erlanger; Mr. and Mrs.
Wells Nead and son Tommy, of

Cleves; and .the host and hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nead and
daughters Paulina, Feme and Lu-
cille.

Vacation Bible School

To Begin At Richwood

Monday, Inly 13th

The annual Daily Vacation Bible
School of the Richwood, Union
and Beaver communities will be
held at the Richwood Presbyterian
Church, beginning Monday, July
13th at 9:30 a. m. E. W. T. The
sessions will be from 9:30-12 o'clock

each morning through Friday.
On Monday the scholars will be

shown the moving pictures taken
of last year's school and pictures
of this year's school will be taken
on Monday and 'shown to the
group on the last day of the Bible

School.
On Friday the final assembly

period will be held and parents
and friends are cordially invited to

attend this interesting session ar.d

the picnic which will close the
Bible School.
Supervised play, work, study

periods and handwork will feature

the school's activity. Acting as
leaders and teachers in the school
will be Miss Jean Chambers, Miss
Rebecca Sleet, Mrs. Hubert P. Bak-
er, Mrs. Stanley Ransom, Mrs. Jake
Cleek, Mrs. Bradie Cox, Rev. J.

Russell Cross, Mrs. Gaines L. Rob-
inson and Mrs. George Howard.
Some eight or ten others will

assist in transportation commit-
tees, picnic committees, and hand-
work helpers.

Boys and girls of these commu-
nities, don't miss this opportunity
of , practicing "Living Together as
Christians" for a week in the Bible

School program.

HILLTOP

BullWARBONDS Help Boone County make its

IAPATRI0T1C SERVICE

quota in the sale of De-

fense Bonds for the

month of

July

/
'eoples Deposit Bank

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000100 Surplus $100,000.00

LADIES' AID OF HOPEFUL
CHURCH HOLD MEETING

The Ladies' Aid of Hopeful Luth-
eran Church held their monthly
devotional and business meeting at
the home of Mrs. Cecil Martin on
the Burlington Pike, Tuesday, June
30th. The subject of the devo-
tions was "Lutheran World Action"
and those taking part in the pro-
gram were Mrs. Jane Utz, Miss
Frances Barlow, Mrs. Minta Tan-
ner, Mrs.. Ella Weaver, and Mrs. H.
M. Hauter. During the business

meeting, annual election of offic-

ers were held,, with Mrs. Minta
Tanner being re-elected Presidents
Mrs. Ella Weaver, Secretary; and
Mrs. Hazel Lucas, Treasurer.

A covered dish dinner was en-
joyed at the noon hour.
Everyone had a very pleasant

time during the day, and express-
ed their thanks to Mrs. Martin for

her kind hospitality.

BIG BONE

The Home Store
• *

*
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A line of unusual things can be found at our store such as, Cold

Tablets, Aspirin, B. C, Alkaseltzer, Bromoseltzer, Sal Hepitica,

Turns, Chest Rubs, Borozone, Toothache Medicine, Absorbent

Cotton, Gauze Bandage, Vaseline, Ex-Lax, Feen-a-mints, Cas-

toria, Syrup of Pepsin, Milk of Magnesia, Rubbing Alcohol, Anti-

septics, Liniments, Turpentine, Castor Oil, Shoe Cleaners, Denti-

frices, Shave Cream and Cosmetics of all kinds.

A large crowd attended the
Fourth of July baseball game at
Big Bone to see the local nine win.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Ryle were

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Reinhart, of

Limaburg, called on her brother,

Mr. and Mrs. .Harold Utz and
daughter, Mary Lou, Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Sadie Newman, of Law-

renceburg, Ind., has returned to

her home, after several days' visit

with her niece, Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Lucas.
Mrs. Ohas. Moore, Sr., spent the

week-end with her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. wm. Hellebush in Ludlow.
Mrs. A. D. Hunter received word

Saturday of the sudden death of
her brother-in-law, Albert Etler,

in Covington.
Mrs. Carrie Walz, of Covington,

called on Mrs. W. D. harder and
daughter, Edith, Saturday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Getker spent

Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Riddell.

Miss Helen Rogers spent the
week-end with Miss Martha Pfalz-

graf of Idlewild.

Mrs. Mike Dye had the misfor-
tune to break a bone in her right

hand.
Mrs. Mary Gross has moved into

a portion of Mrs. Minnie Dolehi's
home, after selling her farm.
Mrs. Otto Muntz, of near Price

Hill, Ohio, spent several days last

week with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Lucas.
The Hill Top Red Cross Sewing

Club met with Mrs. Mike Dye last

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Etler and Mrs. Carrie

Walz, of Covington called on their
sister, Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Satur-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wohrley near Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pierce, Sr.,

had as callers Sunday afternoon,
friends from Indiana.
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POST TOASTIES, —18 OZ. 15c
POST" JLiaWO •;••).«»••••£ •••••• •.•••*•« • • •

QUAKERS WHEAT and RICE SPARKIES
SHxvIjIJUi11(S • . • *•«.»• •*«••••*••••

AajKj BxvAN -... .........-••*•• •••••••

CHERRIOATS
POSTS BRAN FLAKES*
GKAJrllrW U To •••••• • • • •*• •»•••••••••••••••«

WHBATIKS ..««*«•••••*».•••••••••••••••••

GRAPENUT FLAKES :...

.11 oz. 10c =
....... m5C jj

So I
L..20c =

....[.. 12c 5

.... ..15c 5

....<$.. 15c 5
a . • • 1 • .MV _
....4.. 12c |

i. .10c 5

14 QT. BLUE ENAMEL KETTLE $1.19

18 QT. BLUE ENAMEL KETTLE $1.79

4 QT. WHITE ENAMEL KETTLE 59c

,6 QT. WHITE ENAMEL KETTLE 89c
'

]

L

_/

FRESH PEACHES • • 2 lbs. 15c

COOKING APPLES * 3 lbs. 10c

TOMATOES '. •••• lb- 19°

LEMONS .- doz 30c

ORANGES floz. o5c

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 20c

WATERMELONS ...... i each 60c

FRESH BEANS 3 lbs. 20c

FRESH LIMA BEANS •• • lb. 10c

NEW POTATOES .'.'..... - 4 lbs. 15c

S

i

very much surprised last Sunday
when several of their relatives-

and friends arrived laden with
a surprise birthday dinner in hon-
or of both. Those present to en-
joy the occasion were: Mr. and
Mrs. Huey Ryle, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Coates, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Presser, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Bowen and mother, Mrs.
Ruff, Bobby and Floyd Ryle, Mr.
and Mrs. Harojd Love, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Love, Mr* and Mrs. Roy Ryle
and daughter 'Anna Jean, Buddy
Love and the host and , hostess.
Everyone left at a late hour wish-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ryle many more
happy birthdays.
The W. M. U. and Y. W. A. of Big

Bone Baptist Church will meet
with Mrs. Cecil Presser, Thursday,
July 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff visited
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle, Satur-
day night.

Grading on the new Beaver-Big
Bone roadhas been completed.

5 POUND WHITE VILLA FLOUR 25c

5 POUND GOLD MEDAL FLOUR *. 39c

APPLE-APRICOT PRESERVES quart 33c

GRAPE JAM • • quart 33c

APPLE STRAWBERRY JELLY jar 25c

PURPLE PLUMS -No. 2 V% can 17C

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
• Wa............................ A.V.= FRUIT COCKTAH.

.14 oz. 16c

2 can 22c

s
a

s

1

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

The two or three dozen indus-
trial plants working for one pro-
curement division of the army will

tie up more than 100,000 freight

cars a day when working at full

production. These cars, needed
to haul raw materials to the plants
and carry munitions and waste
products away, represent about
four times as many cars as are

usually on the tracks of so large

a freight center as New York.

There are only a total of 208,000

public transportation vehicles in

the U. S. buses and street, elevey-

ated subway and railways cars.

There are 145,000 buses; street,

elevated and subway cars number
35,000 and railway coaches, sleep-

ers and lounge cars account for

the remaining. 78,000.

Lipstick containers, rouge boxes
and miscellaneous brass bottle
caps used up 2,800 tons of brass
in 1941, ox 2,250 tons of copper and
550 tons of zinc.

URGENT NEED FOR ENGINEERS,
DRAFTSMEN AT WRIGHT FIELD
Dayton, O., July 2—An urgent

appeal for various types of engin-
eers, engineering aides and engin-
eering draftsmen was issued to-

day by Richard J. Healey, Associate
Manager, Sixth U. S. Civil Service
District, Dayton, Q-, for immediate
employment at Wright Field.
Engineers needed are mechanic-

al, electrical and aeronautical. The
salaries range from $2000 to $4600
per year. The requirements for

the junior engineer positions at

$2000 per annum are a full 4-year
professional engineering curricu-

lum leading to a bachelor's degree
in engineering from a college or

university of recognized standing.
The higher grade engineering po-
sitions, with salaries ranging up to

$4600 per annum, require addition-'

al practical experience in an en-
gineering capacity.

Engineering aides and engineer-
ing draftsmen needed are mechan-
ical, electrical, aeronautical, radio,

civil and general. The salaries are
from $1440 to $2600 per annum.
The requirements for the junior
positions of $1440 per annum are
a full year paid professional or
sub-professional experience, or the
successful completion of one year
in an engineering college or uni-
versity leading to a degree in en-
gineering or the successful com-
pletion" of a course in engineering
under the Federal Office of Edu-
cation War Training Program. For
the higher grade positions addi-
tional practical experience or
training is required.

At present overtime is paid for

Saturday work in these positions,

which amounts to approximately
20 per cent above the base salary.

'Persons interested in applying
for these positions should write to

the Associate Manager, Sixth U. S.

Civil Service District, Engineering
Unit, Garfield Bldg., Dayton, Ohio,
stating position desired.

The leather in an average-size

woman's pocketbook would make a
pair of army aviator's gloves.

Eilerman's |ufiimer

Positively every .garment represent kd in this ad is below ceiling
prices and every garment guaranty

1

id as represented. Selections
now are plentiful ... but shop wlgje merchandise is available.
It's not American to hoard . . . butgniy now what vou need . . .

• that's strictly American. W
>

Sale! Men's Summer Suits

.

Every summer suit in both stores and some very choice light
weight all wool gabardine suits are included in this . . . our most
outstanding sale on men's finer clothing ... in our fifty-seven
years of business. All sizes.

Group No. 1

i

»

WEVE 22.50-25.00-27.50 n™ 19.90

POSITIVELY EVERY SUMMER SUIT IN THESE
THREE PRICE RANGES ARE INCLUDED!

Group No. 2
ft

JO*

WEVE 30.00-32.50-35.00 now27.90

Sale! Men's Gabardine Slack Suitf 5.59
Sale! Men's Straw Hats * now 1.59 to 3.19
Sale! Men's $1.79 and $2.00 Shirts .... now 1.59
Sale! Men's Regular $1.00 Quality Ties . . .... 69c
Sale! Men's Regular $1.50 and $2.00 Ties . . . . 1.10
Sale! Men's Regular 35c and 45c Hose ...... 29c
Sale! Men's Regular 65c and 75c Hose ...... 57c

Sale! Men's Oxfords
No hold backs ... in this great summer clearance of men's sport

?
X
a ? £ V*ch£?sfe now whiIe sty]es and sizes are available. SizesAA to D, 6 to 12.

y 8.95

Group No. 1

FLORSHEIM'S 10.00 - SPOIPJ . . .m
Group No. 2

6.95-7.95-8.95 f /V29
CROSBY SQUARES, SPORT^TYLES . . O
RODNEY COURTS 5.50 1.85
JARMAN SPORTS 5.95 . . : nou> 41:

COVINGTON
NEWPORT

"Kentucky's Best!
» tfM<^»

9

Hi -' ^IH
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A Week of The War
4IIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

President Roosevelt and British

Prime Minister Churchill, in a joint

statement on the results of their

Washington conferences, said the

discussions covered "All of the

major problems of the war . . . We
have conducted our conferences

with the full 'knowledge of the

power and resourcefulness of our
enemies . . . while exact plans, for

obvious reasons, cannot be disclos-

ed, it can be said that the com-
ing operations .% . will divert Ger-
man strength from trie attack on
Russia."
"Transportation Of the fighting

forces, together with the transport-
ation of munitions of wy and sup-
plies, still constitutes the major

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER GOAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for .

Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

1

iAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCJLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335
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GAYET\T
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, RX.
FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

WHEREVER AMERICA'S

GLORY HAS BEEN WON

-THE MARINES HAVE

^IeEH THERE- /

Two-Reel Comedy

SATURDAY

RID RIVER
VALLEY

SOT ROGERS
€E0RGE QMf HATES

f£

H hcturs

Two-Reefr Comedy and Chapter 14
"Captain Midnight"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

i.Yf«Hl

tf

a r aramount pteijiri with Rolsnd Young

Albert tfekktr • Margaret Hayes

Cecil Kellawlay • Edward Norris
• Mk| SBK1 .»T-iClO • S£tniPii)B,««(|ITTU6f*ti

News and Disney Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
A GREAT SQREEN ADVENTURE!

; Laurence Leslie Saumund

\n\v\ lTIJ ,",

&
vAOERS
4 ANTON WALBROOK
*"A COLUNBIA PICTURE

Cartoon

problem of the United Nations,"
the statement said. "While sub-
marine warfare on the part of the
Axis continues to take heavy toll

of cargo ships . . . production of

new tonnage is greatly increasing
month by month (and) it is hop-
ed that as a result ot steps plan-

ned at this conference the respec-

tive Navies will further reduce the
toll of merchant shipping."

War Production

The President reported American
plants in May produced 4,000 air-

planes, more than < 1,500 tanks,

about 2,000 artillery and anti-tank
guns (exclusive of anti-aircraft)

,

more than 50,000 machine guns
and 50,000 submachine guns. "We
are well on our way towards ach-
ieving the rate of production which
will bring us to our i goals,'* The
President said. "This; is no time,

however, for the American people

to get over-confident," he said,

"because there are plenty of seri-

ous production problems ahead,
particularly those caused by raw
material shortages."

Mr. Nelson said the TJ. S. war
production program will call for

$220 billion worth of war goods, of

which $140 billion must be bought
at the average rate of $6 billion a
month during this year and next,

compared with the current rate of

$3.8 billion a month. The FBI ar-

rested eight specially trained Nazi
saboteurs landed by Oerman sub-
marines at Long Island, N. Y., and
at.Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla. A num-
ber of "contact men" for the sab-
oteurs were also arrested.

Rationing
The OPA announced that plans

for permanent gasoline rationing

for the East, effective July 22, pro-
vide all passenger car; owners are
entitled to A books based on 2,880

miles of driving a year and con-
taining six pages of eight coupons
each—each coupon worth four
gallons. Application for supple-
mental rations may be filed when
motorists register for A books on
July 9, 10 and 11. tn order to

qualify for supplemental B or C
books, a motorist must prove oc-
cupational driving is jin excess of
1,800 miles a year and that he has
formed a car-sharing: club. S-l
and S-2 books for trucks, taxis,

ambulances and Government ve-

hicles will contain 06 and 384 coup-
ons, respectively, each coupon good
for five gallons.

Filling stations may; give pref-

ence to defense workers, tracks

and ambulances, after posting no-
tices to that effect, if their sup-
plies are in sufficient to meet all

demands, OPA ruled. The Office

suspended deliveries to 64 filling

stations in New York, New Jersey

and Pennsylvania, bringing to 78

the total suspensions for alleged

violations of rationing regulations.

The OCD asked 3,000 Defense
Councils in the East to establish

machinery for bringing automo-
bile owners together in car-shar-

ing clubs. Tire and tube quotas
for July were increased over June
to take care of greater wear dur-
ing the hot summer months.

Army and Selective Service

The House passed and sent to

the Senate the $42 billion Army
Supply Bill for the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1—the, largest single

appropriation in U. S. history. Ser-

vices of Supply Commander Som-
ervell said the Army will reach 4,-

500,000 men by the middle of 1943.

The Army food bill in 1943 will be
$1,300 million, he said. Beginning
July 1, the CAA will train 13,000

pilots for the Army Air Forces En-
listed Reserve as glider pilots, air-

line co-pilots^ service pilots and
pilot instructors. Men between 18

and 37 are eligible. The War De-
partment said the air ferrying and
the air transport operation of the
Army will be coordinated "into a
new Air Transport Command, ef-

fective July 1.

Selective Service headquarters
said boards should segregate reg-

istrants into four categories and
call them to service in the follow-

ing order: 1. Those without fin-

ancial dependents; 2. Those with
financial dependents other than
wives or children; 3. Registrants

who married prior to December 8,

1941, and who are maintaining
bona fide family relationships;

and 4 Registrants who have wives
and children or children only with

whom they maintain bona fide

family relationships. SS head-
quarters said local boards will de-

cide on disposition of men who
were in process of being inducted

at the time the categories were
set up

PBCtWBEP M COOPtBATKMt WITM U&.WMMXPT. PEIWttStOq TO CTPROOUCt IS HEREBY OBAWTjO

IDLEWILD

Navy Expansion
-

SAVE T
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTS
•

With the Ful-Q-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs I

jtk p/us

\FliqpePS

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-0-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

21 YEARS
WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covimgton

CO. 0670

DEAD STOCK

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND. OHIO

The Senate passed and sent to

the House a bill authorizing the
Navy to increase the size of the
U. S. Fleet by 1,900,000 tons at an
estimated cost of $8,500 million.

The program will give the Navy a

total of 5,650,000 tons of combat
ships, far in excess of any other

Navy in the world. The President
igned legislation authorizing a 25

ercent increase in pay "for Naval
fficers assigned to submarine

duty and providing a $5-an-hour
bonus for Navy divers engaged in

hazardous undertakings.
The War Front

A Europeon Theater of Opera-
tions for U. S. forces was estab-

lished with Maj. Gen. Dwight D.

Eisenhower, formerly Assistant

Chief of Staff in charge of the Op-
erations Division, as Commanding
General. Headquarters will be in

London. Brig. Gen. Hugh Casey of

the Army Engineer Corps reported

the Allied works Council and the

U. S. Army Engineers in Australia

have built 100 military airdromes,

built or improved thousands of

miles of strategic roads, and are

working on 12,000 separate projects

4n Australia. U. S. Airmen dam-
aged a Japanese cruiser and sank
a transport in Kiska Harbor in the

Aleutians. The sinking 17 more
Allied merchant vessels by enemy
submarines was announced.
Transportation and Rubber Salvage

The Office of Defense Trans-

portation established a U. S. Truck
Conservation Corps to mobilize the

country's 5,000,000 trucks for more
efficient war service. The Office

said conversion of the trucking in-

dustry to a wartime basis is ef-

fecting a big saving of rubber and
equipment, despite a sharp increase

in the volume of business. Rail-,

roads in 1941 set an all-time rec-

ord of ton-miles of freight carried

and increased circulation of freight

cars by 33 percent over 1929. Pass-

enger service of both railroads and
buses is almost 50 percent greater

this year than last, Mr. Eastman
said. He requested discontinuance
for the dilation of all county and
State fairs in order to conserve

transport facilities.

President Roosevelt extended
until midnight July 10 the scrap
rubber collection campaign be-

cause the response was disappoint-

ing and yielded only 219,000 tons

as of June 27.

Agriculture

Agriculture Secretary Wickard
said the U. S. will have to rely

more and more on the contribution
small farmers can make toward
meeting wartime goals for food
production. He said the Agricul-

ture Department is doing every-
thing it can to help such farmers
purchase new equipment and stock
for expanding crops. The Depart-
ment estimated the 1942 pig crop
at a record total of 105 million

head, compared with 85 million

head in 1941. Total milk produc-
tion as of June 1 was more than
3 percent greater than last year.

The Department reported almost
12 million persons were employed
on farms June l—more than a mil-

lion above the May 1 total and
99 percent of the* 1910-14 average.

Farm wage rates on June 1 were
183 percent of the 1910-14 average.

Orville Hill and family spent
the Fourth with Wm. HiJ and
family.

The Y. W. A. girls met with Miss
Rena Mae Grant, Thursday even-
ing.

Lewis Hodges has moved into

the house on Bernard Southgate*s
farm, which was recently vacated

by Sammy Delph.
Mrs. Mayree Holladay is nurs-

ing in town.
Millard Sullivan and family vis-

ited with Charlie Sullivan and
wife over the week-end.
Berniece Shinkle, who is em-

ployed in Covington, was at home
Sunday.
Roy .Scothorn, who was induct-

ed into the army last week is sta-

tioned at Camp Wolter, Texas.
Mrs. Gladys Setters entertained

her sister from South Bend, Ind.,

last week.
Samuel Shinkle, wife and baby

and Mrs. Walter Scothorn and
Mrs. Mattie Shinkle motored to

Macon, Ga., where they spent sev-

eral days with Wilbur Shinkle and
wife. Wilbur is stationed at Camp
Wheeler.

Mrs. Bertha Davis had Rev. For-
est Taylor and family for dinner,

Sunday.

UNION

LOWER GUNPOWDER

Norman Schwenke was home for

the Fourth.
Bill Feldhaus and wife enter-

tained his brother Albert and son
and his two sisters, Mrs. M'dge
Setters and daughters and Sarah
Feldhaus for dinner, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff spent

Sunday afternoon with F. H. Se-

bree and wife.

Mrs. Dorotha Williams under an
appendectomy at Booth Hospital,

Friday. She is reported to be do-

ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebree spent Sat-

urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Emerson Bunger.
Wilford Aylor and family Orville

Hensley, Rube Kirtley visited How-
ard Kirtley at his camp below
Hamilton.
Big Bone W. M. U. will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Ora Bell Presser

on Thursday for an all-day meet-

ing.

'Mrs. Tom Hamilton spent Tues-

day evening with Mrs. Edith Se-

bree.

Miss Lena Binder and Mrs.

Schwenke entertained friends over

the Fourth from Covington.

| Mr. and Mrs. Bunger and son

called on the Sebrees Saturday

afternoon.
Mrs. Smjth has been visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hubbard
have been visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ogden.

Oaines Ed Huey, of Walton, is

enjoying a pleasant vacation with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rouse's chil-

dren, Miss Carolyn and Master
Randall have returned to the;r

home in Florence, after a week's
visit with Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson.

Mrs. Jessie W. Cleek has as house
guest, Mrs. Annie Stephens Cleek,

of Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Huey en-

tertained over the week, the J. O.
Taylors of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Barlow
have with them their granddaugh-
ter. Miss Audry Rouse, of Burling-

ton.

Enroute from Florida to then-

home in Bloomington, 111., the T. J.

Turleys stopped over Friday for the

night with their kindred, Mr. and
Mrs. James Addison Huey.
Mrs. Wilford Stephens and small

son are here from Ashland, Ky., for

a visit with Mrs. Laura Smith Head.
Miss Patricia Rachal spent an

enjoyable week-end with friends in

Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey were
among the guests to enjoy the de-

lightful Alfresco dinner given July

Fourth by Mr. and Mrs. George
Bloss, Jr., at their hospitable home
in Erlanger.
Mr& Omer Black is convalescent

following a brief illness at her

home on High Street.

LANDING

HEBRON

A woman's mouton coat contains

enough material to line a war
flier's sheepskin-lined jacket.

DEVON

It takes 71 railroad trains each
with a minimum of 20 cars to

move an army division of about
250 miles a day, it would take al-

most 1500 cars ten days to move
the division across the U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson and
son, of Erlanger called on his sis-

ter, Mrs. Norbet Ottin and fam-
ily, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Frank Bresser and sons were
in Covington Friday morning.
Mrs. Cora Stephens is spending

a few days' vacation with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Maggie Glacken.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stamper
have as their guest, his father, of

Indiana.
Elmer Carpenter is having his

house painted. M. Siron is the
brush artist.

Miss Violet Bush, of Walton
called on Mary Bresser, Friday
evening.
Glenn Bresser, of Ohio, son. of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser has
enlisted in the U. S. Army at Ft.

Thomas.
Edward Biddle a driver of the

D. O. X. spent the Fourth with his

wife and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner
spent Sunday evening with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner
and family.

Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick left the

home of her daughter last Thurs-

day for a few weeks' visit with

relatives in Rushville, 111. She ac-

companied her brother, Ross Con-
rad, who returned to Illinois, after

a day in Boone County.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra of Day-

ton, O., are spending a few weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Joanna
Graves and other relatives here.

Misses Mary and Cora Mae
Dickey, of Corinth, are spending
their vacation with their brother

Sterling and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner are

at their home here for a few weeks
Mrs. Robert Aylor and daughter

Bessie spent the afternoon of the

Fourth with Mrs. Ed Baker and
Mrs. Nan Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rouse, Mr.

and Mrs. S. M. Graves left Thurs-

day evening for a few days' visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGlas-
son, of Stanberry, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Masters,

Miss Henrietta Masters and Lewis

C. Hossman spent thfe week-end
at Mammoth Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker, of

Ludlow, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lukey
and two children, of Crescent

Springs, Mrs. Sterling Dickey,

Misses Mary and Core Mae Dickey
were the Sunday afternoon guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker and Mrs.

Nan Baker.
. The Ludlow Baptist Church held

their annual picnic at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Faulkner on
July 4th. There were ninety-seven
present with well-filled baskets. In
the afternoon ice cream was serv-

ed. All left tired, but happy, hop-
ing to meet together again next
year.

The Jones reunion was leld
Sunday, July 5, at Mr. and 4rs.

Joe Aylor*s home. A basket di iv.r

was much enjoyed by all pre* \t.

The Big Bone Methodist L; las'

Aid met with Mrs. Alma Han ,ton

last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Moo

sons were visiting his sisters

Mildred Carroll and Mrs.
Jones, Saturday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards
daughter, Ann, werev weekend
guests of her sister, Mrs. MiJ ired

Carroll and family.

Mr. and Mis. Mosby Allei of
Tennessee, are visiting his moljier,

Mrs. Bettie Allen and other 1 Na-
tives.

Miss Dorothy Hager spent <g£he

holiday week-end with her partjfrts,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fibbs spent Sun-
day with them.
Jim Jones and ' son Walter and

the latter's family are visiting rel-

atives this week. Having arrived

from Missouri for the holiday, they
were guests of honor at a fam^y
d.nner at Mrs. Sophia Jones' home
in Florence, on Sunday.
The Big Bone team defeated

Tacoroa Park's team in both tilts,

Saturday.
Norman Schwenke arrived home

from Illinois, Friday morning.
Miss Alma Schwenke spent Sun-

day with her family.
Miss Sara Feldhaus spent the

week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Paul Setter, her father, John Feld-
haus and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Willis Arrasmith is ill at

her home. May God grant her
better health.

Rev. Branham, pastor of the
Baptist charge, began his second
year in this capacity, Sunday.
Delbert Hubbard, of the Marines

and wife were in this vicinity over
the week-end.
Dr. Paul S. Powell, President of

Kentucky Wesleyan College deliv-

ered a very inspiring message at
Big Bone Methodist Church on
Sunday morning.
Mrs. Dorothy Williams was oper-

ated on at St. Elizabeth Hospital,

Friday morning.
Miss Dorothy Shields spent sev-

eral days with Mrs. Joe Aylor this

past week.

=
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Pennington and son spent
Sunday in Dayton, O., visiting rel-

atives. Miss Lucy Pennington, who
has been visiting there, returned
home with them.
Mrs. Maurice Dixon and daugh-

ter, of Louisville, are spending
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ge>. -

McLoney.
Mrs. Raymond Pennington and

son, of Alexandria, are spendin?
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Pennington and family.
Mrs. Ralph Marsh and sons are

spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Pennington and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Pennington,

of Dayton, O., are the proud par-
ents of a 7 pound baby girl, who
has been named Vickie Sue. She
was born June 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marsh are
the proud parents of a 9V4 pjund
baby boy, born June 28th. He has
been named Elmer Curtiss.

Your
Eyes
Much discomfort, ai$d many'
ailments, can be traced to
eye-strain. Let us carefully
examine your eyes.

Jos B. Schnippering
Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes

one-third farther
Worth $3.50. Gal. $4% .94

Special, in 5-gal kits £

STEPHENSON
ROAD

MILL

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Helms and
family, of Cincinnati, O., spent Sat-
urday afternoon with Mr., and Mrs
Levi Pennington and family.

E. S. Rader has recently return-
ed from Burning Springs, Ky.

New Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT.. $1.69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat
WALL PAINT $1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.98 Gal.
JOHNSON "76" All
Purpose Varnish ..69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATING 29c Gal.

GORDONS
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988

Also Location of
PAT'S CHINA STORE

SEE US FOR YOUR SUPPLY OF

We have, just received our shipment
* of Hurricane Coal and are now ready

to deliver your winter's supply.

PHONE OR SEE ME AT ONCE FOR PRICES
AND DELIVERY

IUSSEL . ROGERS
PHONE BI tLLNGTON 483

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
ONLY

I .

* 1
i

7-QT. COLD PACK CONNER with rack. Sturdy,

lasting, heats easily a
;

d thoroughly. $ 4 .39

Big Capacity '

«"

MEN'S SLACK SUIT?!, pleated pants, $2-49
belted, blue and green. Reg. 3.98 val.-Sp. ™
BOYS' SLACK SUITS, pleated and belted. $| .79

Variety of colors *

CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS ...../. ...39c

BOYS' LASTEX BATHING
TRUNKS ..

98c
i

GIRLS' SHEER DRESSES, the kind you'll be

proud to own. Large selection of colors £Qp
and styles—Special w^v

GIRLS' BATHING SUTTS
Special ~ 98c

MORRIS DIPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Yoi

ERLANGER,
ley's Worth or Money Back

KENTUCKY

i
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FLORENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Hinsch

are receiving felicitations from
their many friends of Florence
over the arrival of their first baby
daughter, born July 3rd at Middle-
town, Ohio. The little one has
been named Mary Rowland. Mrs.

Hinsch was the former Mary Eliz-

abeth Kennedy. The grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kennedy of

Hopeful are all smiles. *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piatt had

as week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Louie Farmer, of Ashland.

Mrs. Maude Bennett called on
Mrs. Russell Bethel, Tuesday even-

ing.

Mrs. Annie Clore had as guests

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watts
and family, of Covington, Mrs.

Sanders of Harrisburg, Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Beemon and family,

Mrs. Minnie Bradford and Mrs.

Mary MoGuire and son and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Webster and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Higginsi of

Cincinnati, called on Miss Hattie

Higgins, Thursday evening.

(

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

OPTICIAN^

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

Mrs. Zeffa Osbbrn spent last

week-end with relatives in Coving-
ton.

Mrs. Jennie Dobbins has return-

ed from a visit with her niece at

Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Byrne enter-

tained Mr. and Mps. Joe Thomp-
son over the holidays.

A number of Boy Scouts left for

a two weeks' campling trip Friday,

near Union.

Cecil Osborn, son of Mir. and
Mrs. Finnell Osborn left Tuesday
for the Navy.

We wish to congratulate Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Mulroney of Shelby St.

We wish them, a long and happy
married life.

Mrs. Hattie Owens has returned
home after several weeks nursing
in Covington.
The picnic given by the Flor-

ence Volunteer Fire Department
was a great success. They wish to

thank everyone for their patron-
age.

Mrs. Cecil Frame and children,

of Virginia are visiting Mrs. Marie
Kinman, of Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brock and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Garnett and family, of Louisville,

are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Shears.
Henry' Smith spent Sunday with

Chas. Beall, of Sand Run.'
Sam Hambrick, of Burlington,

visited relatives here, Saturday.
Rev. and- Mrs. R. H. Carter re-

turned to their home Tuesday, fol-

lowing a brief visit in Butler with

friends.

Mrs. Emma Cleek entertained

Sunday with a dinner in honor of

a number of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, of

Verona, visited the Scott family

on Friday.

Russell Mitchell spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs.; G. K. Kindard

of near Verona.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Corbin, of

Covington visited his mother, Mrs.

BOEHMER'S
WEARIKORE HOUSE PAINT

is weather-resistant, made of highest grade ingredients for

permanency of color and durability. It withstands scorching sun,

bitter cold and drenching rain. This proves Boehmer's Wear-
more House Paint is no ordinary paint. You'll find1 a Boehmer
Paint lor every painting need.

. there's a Wearmore Paint Dealer Near You
*" Where you can buy Boehmer's Paint at Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street Covington Phone: COL 0212

Lillle Corbin on Wednesday even-
ing.

Miss Nora Cahill is house guest
of Mrs. Irena Renaker and moth-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gross
and daughter, of Walton spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Tanner.
The relatives and friends of

uncle Bob Houston were greatly

grieved to learn of his death Mon-
day afternoon. Mr. Houston was
a good friend and neighbor and
was well liked by all who knew
him. He had been in failing

health for the past several months.
He made his home with his son
Louis Houston and family. We ex-
tend sympathy to his loved ones.

Mrs. Fred Schram will spend
several weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Cody and husband, of
Burlington Pike.

Mrs. Fannie Utz is nicely dom-
iciled in her new home on Shelby

St.

The Elsmere Baptist Church held
their annual picnic at Walter
Scott farm on Price Pike, Saturday
July 4th. A most enjoyable day
was spent together.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ellis spent
the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. Walton, of near Burlington.

Mrs. R. L: Day visited her broth-

er, W. L. Stephens and wife last

week.
We are sorry to hear of Carl

Clutterbuck being confined to his

home due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly spent

Saturday evening with their son
Virgil Kelly and family.

Mrs. Lelia Ashcraft and daugh-
ter, of Covington, visited relatives

here on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Candle Acra.and

son visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Connley and son, of Devon, on
Thursday evening.
C. L. Tanner and wife had for

their guest Saturday afternoon,

Chas. Beall and Minnie Baxter, of

Francesville.

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Amanda Tanner is on the

sick list. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. R. L. Brown, of Florence,

called on Mrs. Mae Tanner last

Thursday.
Bud Moreland spent Saturday

with Mr. and Mrs. George Ramler,
of Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson

spent Sunday with his sister, of

near Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott spent

Saturday in Covington.
Mrs. Mae Tanner spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Charles Rouse, of

Florence.

There are only 25,500 street cars

in the XJ. S. and less than 10,000

^elevated and subway cars.

RiyERvnaw

Those on the sick list are im-
proving slowly.

Mr.- and Mrs. Thad Ryle and
grandson Dean Woods, spent Sun-
day with their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Stephens.

The Howe girls of McVille visit-

ed Mrs. Maude Hodges and family

over the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. John William

Woods and baby spent- the Fourth
with his mother Mrs. Al Shanks
and husband, of Louisville.

Mrs. Tommy Williams underwent
an operation last week. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Medley, of

Covington spent Saturday night

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

G. Hodges and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brady and

daughter, of Indiana, spent Satur-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Lavine

Stephens, of Big Bone neighbor-
hood. ?

Miss Sarah Feldhaus, of Erlang-

er visited her, sister, Mrs. Paul

Setters over the Fourth.

Mrs. Sallye demons, of Coving-

ton spent one day with her broth-

er Henry Black, wife and daugh-
ter.

Miss Velma Lee Black has re-

turned home after a week's visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, of

Beaver Lick.
Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and

family spent the Fourth with his

sisters, Mrs. Edith Jones and Mrs.

M. C. Carroll.

J. M- Feldhaus spent Saturday
with Asa Delph. Mr. Delph has
been quite ill. We wish for him a

speedy recovery, Their children

and families spent the day with

them.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

son and Miss Velma Black spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Hay
Smith.

Charles Allen Bodie and Elmer
Trapp have had their tonsils re-

moved. They are convalescing

nicely.

Delbert Hubbard of the U. S.

Marines m North Carolina, spent

the Fourth with his wife.

Pvts. Ocie and Dale Williamson,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wil-

liamson have returned to- camp in

Florida and Fort Knox, after a
furlough at home.
A large crowd attended the ball

game at Big Bone Saturday. The
locals trounced the Tacoma Park
nine, of Dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wingate

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jewel Scott and family.

**
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Looking Ahead
By Dr. George S. Benson

President of Harding College
Searcy, Arkansas

XNXHXHXNXHXHXMXHXHXKZNXHXH

A habit of winning is one of the
biggest assets any man or any na-
tion can have in an emergency,
such as a tiff with a hostile rival.

The United States has the winning
habit, and it's a good thing for the
country this year, but it lacks a
great deal being a complete form-
ula for victory in a two-ocean
war. In fact, one of the things
that stands in the way of victory
is a feeling in the hearts of many
honest people that the United
States is going to win from habit.

With The R< ds

POINT PLEASANT

r

AUCTION
We will sell at public auction

JULY
\ At 1 P. M. Eastern War Time

One-half mile North of Hebron on North Bend

.', Road at Frank Wohrley's residence
4

The following: Seven rooms of furniture, consisting of

electric range, kerosene stove, coal range, two porcelain ice

boxes, four iron beds, 2 double and 2 single, two antique secre-

taries, two tables, antique china closet and sideboard, chairs and

rockers, 2 floor lamps, carpets, rugs, two dressers, antique wash

stand, 2 cherry mantle mirrors, two double springs, davenport,

library table, antique bureau, folding bed, feather beds, dishes

pots and pans and other articles too numerous to mention.

Two good milk cows; 2 coming 2-year-old draft colts; one four-

year-old filly; 100 chickens.

j

.

Mr. Frank Wohrley

,

Mrs. E. J. Aylor.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer t

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton, Miss

Mollie Kenton and Mr And: Mrs.

Robert Andress attended the

Kenton reunion, Sunday, in Ohi5.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gross called on
Mr. "and Mrs. J. E. Kenton and
family, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beil, of Brom-
ley, called on John Beil and family

Saturday evening.

Mrs. Harry Wernz and daugh-
ter spent Thursday evening arid

Friday with her mother, Mrs.

Belva McCall, of Latonia.
'

Mrs. Adam Wernz spent Friday

and Saturday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hemry Gooch, of Lud-
low.
Mrs. Mary Carpenter and Bill

Weber called on her father, Geo.

Darby, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Beil and son,

of Crescent Springs, visited Mr.

and Mrs. John Beil and family

Sunday evening.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

RABBIT HASH
Several relatives of Colbert West

attended his funeral in Indian-

apolis, Ind., last Monday week.

Asa Delph is improved some-
what at this writing. Several vis-

ited him Saturday.
The weather has been very warm

here.

Vincent Ryle was examined for

the Army last Friday at Ft. Thom-
as and returned home for a four-

teen-day furlough.

NMrs. Minnie Stephens, Mrs.

Frances Craig called on Mrs. Bessie

Clore, Thursday afternoon at Wat-
erloo.

Mr. Alford spent the day at his

place here, Saturday.

Garnett Dolph and family visit-

ed Mrs. Lou VanNess and son Sat-

urday evening.

Mrs. Ella Aylor is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Essie Ryle and hus-

band this week.
Mrs. S. B. Ryle and two daugh-

ters and Solon E. Ryle, of Rising

Sun, Ind., Bruce E. Ryle and fam-
ily of East Bend, visited B. W. Clore

and family this week-end. Several

others called Saturday evening.

Alford Wingate and family of

Connersville, Ind., called on his

brother Jack Wingate, Sunday
week.
R. M. Wilson and husband en-

tertained relatives over the Fourth.
Gene Wingate and wife spent

Sunday with J. J. Scott and fam-
ily.

Jno. Ryle and family, Clayton
Ryle and wife motored to Lunken
Airport, Sunday.

Pvt. Melbourne Louden has been
in the hospital in New York, suf-
fering with fever.

Mrs. Iley Stephens called on
Mrs. Lou VanNess, Sunday after-

noon. N
' Hazel L. Williamson and children
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Craig, Sunday.

Before America and her allies

win this war they will have to be
superior to the Axis powers in three
ways. They must have:

(1) More armed fighting men.
(2) More and better war ma-

chines. •

(3) More fuel and ammunition.
Everybody seems to understand

that the Axis now has the larger

number of men mobilized and
equipped, and it'Sj true. Everybody
seems to understand also that the
American armament factories have
been catching up with the Axis

powers in a big way for about a
year. This, unfortunately, is not
quite true. Only recently has Am-
erica's waf production accelerated

to a faster rate than Germany's.
It is a fact that the United States

has two thirds of the world's pe-

troleum supply, also some advant-
ages in other expendable materials

needed to . propel machines and
fire guns. Obviously this means
very little until many machines are

built and guns ready.

The United Nations easily could

have more soldiers than the Axis.

There are 29 million men of mili-

tary age in the United States,

Canada and Great Britain as com-
pared with 18 million in Germany
and Italy. Japan cannot muster

quite enough men to make the

combined Axis armies equal to the

Allies'. Our manpower advantage
however, is not great.

These simple calculations will

bring a studious novice to the same
conclusion reached by all the ex-

perts: Men can't win a war until

they are armed and have an effec-

tive, smoothly working service of

supply. Resources of food, fuel

and munitions will not help with-

out ample transportation. And the

fact stands that the Axis still has

the advantage in fighting equip-

ment. "

One very obvious reason Germ-
any beats most other powers at

turning out war equipment is that

strikes do not occur in German
plants. Nothing better illustrates

the effect of this than the losses of

ships on the Atlantic. Submarines

sank 20 allied vessels in one week

early this summer, while American

shipbuilders were launching an

average of two a day.

Three principal things' are need-

ed to turn out war equipment fast.

They are (1) raw materials, (2)

available plant equipment and (3)

labor. •

It is impossible to show a com-

plete list of raw materials needed

to make armaments. Such a list

is all but endless. The headline

items are bauxite, from which al-

uminum is made, coal, iron and

magnesium. And areas under Ger-

man control were producing 50

percent of the world's output of

all four minerals at the end of 1941

and they have gained others since.

Moreover, when it comes to Con-
verting ore into basic materials

from which guns are built, Germ-

any is a traditional leader.

The labor supply in any country

can be measured approximately by

the population figures. The Eur-

opean continent has 400 million

inhabitants, twice as many as the

whole western hemisphere plus

those parts of the British Empire

available for Allied war work. This

is not as dismal as it sounds, how-

ever; American workers are two or

three times as efficient as those in

Europe, where many workers are

out of sympathy with Hitler's airs

at world dominion.

The foregoing facts explain why
the administration in Washington

has been converting more and more

of America's manufacturing plants

to war production. They show also

why rationing, allocation, labor

conscription and a number of

other ugly totalitarian tools have

to be used temporarily. When the

United States has come out victori-

ous in the war, and has preserved

representative democracy it will

have cost the average citizen far

more than the depression did. So

what? If victory is complete, it

will be worth it.

Cincinnati—There's going
a hot time at Crosley Field
ing Thursday night, July 9,

Reds will be opening a\0-day
stand, during which time the
play four doubleheaders and three
night games. Two of the night
games and the first of the double-
headers will be played against the
league-leading Brooklyn Dodgers.

The opening night game against

the Dodgers will be played Thurs-
day, July 9, and the second will

take place the following night,

Friday, July 10. The July 10 date
originally was scheduled for an
off-day, but rain on the Dodgers'
last trip to Cincinnati necessitated
the carding of a second straight

night game. Rain on the last trip

likewise caused the doubleheadcr
due against the Flatbush gang on
Saturday, July 11.

The Dodgers are a strong, col-

orful ball club and are always a
good outfit to watch. The Reds
and Dodgers have staged some
merry battles this year, the most
recent of which took place in the
five-game series at Ebbets Field,

Brooklyn, a short time ago. The
Dodgers, thanks to some pretty
lucky breaks, won three games and
the Reds won two. Two of the
Dodgers' victories were by one-run
margins.

The next Sunday doubleheader
at Crosley Field is scheduled for

Sunday, July 12, between the Reds
and Phils. The Phils also will be
here for single games Monday e id

Tuesday afternoons, July
fc
13 i d

14. Both these days have
. 1^ ri

designated as knothole days. He
ers of all colors of knothole cai/4

will be admitted.

Sunday, June 25th. .Mrs. Dora
Jones was the honored guest at a
birthday surprise on her 30th
birthday at her home, given by **W
niece, Miss Dorothy Shields. Those
to enjoy the occasion were Mrs.
Raymond Shields and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Stephens and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Shields and son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Aylor and son, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
mon Stephens, Mr. and Mra. Gil-
bert Gruelle, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Horton and son. Rev. /anfl Mrs.
Branham and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jones and family. Mrs. Gab-
bard and children, Mrs. Iva Lee
Bowen, Waller Jones, Mrs. Alma
Frances Smith, Miss Fern Nead,
Misses Jeanette and Connie Ed-
wards, Estell Coffee, Mr. and Mis.
Everett Jones and. sons and Dor-
othy Shields and father John
Shields.

The Boston Braves then will.

vade the Reds' stronghold forjfa
ladies' day contest on Wednes^y,
July 15, and a night game^on
Thursday, July 16. Friday, July*|7,

will be an off day, after which fne
Reds' No. 1 nemesis, the New Y<rk
Giants, will appear on the scene to

battle McKechnie's riien in a sin, le

game Saturday afternoon, July 'B,

and a doubleheader on Sund y,
July 19. After the July 19 to n
bill, the Reds will head for

j
je

East, returning to meet St.

on August 4.

Tickets for all of the games
Reds will play at home for the

mainder of the season are now en
sale at the ticket office at 307 Vine
Street.

HAMILTON

BURLINGTON R. 2

The Fourth of July was passed
very quietly here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott en-
tertained relatives Sunday.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
and daughter entertained with a
social Saturday night at Lake
Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Matherly had

as Sunday guest, their nephew
from Cincinnati.
Mrs. Nannie Bussel has returned

to her home in Lexington, after

spending several weeks with her

sister, Mrs. J. \f. Matherly.
Mr. and Mrt Geo. Cook spent

the week-end "ith Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Cook.
Guests at Lake Waterloo, Sun-

day, were Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Kite,

Mrs. Maggie Feldhaus, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Brown, daughter and their

house guest, Mrs. Spiell, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Purdy and family, W.
G. Kite and Miss Willa Clore. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hamilton acted as

host and hostess.

Phone Erlanger 6272-W

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS J Prop.

formerly owned, by
HELEN KADAR

116 Dixie Highway
Erlanger, -:- .Kentucky

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends, neighbors and relatives

for the kindness shown us during

the illness and death of my father,

Robert R. Houston ;

Especially do we wish to thank

Rev. O. M. Huey, Dr. H. R, Daugh-
erty and Tharp & Stith, funeral

directors. lt-pd

Lewis L. Houston and Family

Four single-bed size sheets use

as much line as goes into the

wings, fuselage and ailerons of one

type of training plane.

I

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95, 12 x 15 .; $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market

, in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

_, r _ _, ,-,,,,-,i»«-io ,y snJp to us' wky no*
SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask

the first man yon meet.

rx

JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof:

When you re-roof, get your FULL money'a worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, wanna in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shtngWa. Ask us for free samples
prices—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES
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Gayety Theater
News
SATURDAY

Hal Taliaferro, featured player

in support to Roy Rogers in "Red
River Valley" is one of the most
popular actors ever to rise to fame
in westerns. Taliaferro entered
the movies in 1915 and has since

played in far more productions
than he can remember.
• * * •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Many problems come up in the

making of a motion picture that
add ^ray to a director's hair, but
one That brought a laugh to the
Paramount lot was the question
that arose in the production of the

Ray Milland-<Paulette Goddard
comedy-thriller, "The Lady Has
Plans," which comes to the Gayety
Sunday and Monday.

Scenes in the picture * required

that plans for a radio-controlled

torpedo be drawn in invisible ink
on the backs of both Paulette

Goddard and Margaret Hayes.

"How many inches of back it is

decent to photograph?" demanded
Director Sidney Lanfjeld.

It was decided after a huddle

with the studio hospital anatomi-

cal chart that the fifteenth verte-

bra was the dividing line between
modesty and immodesty.

* *. *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Bringing a story as timely as to-

day's headlines and boasting "the
cast of the year," Columbia Pic-

tures' specatular "The Invaders"
cnmeg^to Gayety for two. nights.

'!

iiLai#encff Olivier, Leslie Howard
and Raymond Massey are the stars

in this exciting photoplay. Anton
Walbrook and Eric Portman have
featured roles, and the photoplay
introduces in her first grown-up
role, Glynis Johns, former child

star of the English stage and
screen.

Prominent Danville

Editoi Succumbs Sunday

J. Curtis Alcock, 61, editor of the

Danville Advocate-Messenger and
civic leader, died at his home Dan-
ville, Sunday, after a heart ail-

ment and illness of several months.

He had been able to be at his desk
daily, however.

He began his newspaper career

at Glasgow, Ky., at the age of 17.

He later acquired a half interest in

the Kentucky Standard at Bards-

town and came to Danville in

1918 after purchasing the Danville

Messenger, a semiweekly newspap-
per which he converted into a daily

the following year.

In February, 1940, he acquired a

half interest in the Kentucky Ad-
vocate and with the late J. S. Van
Winkle merged the two under the

name of the Danville Advocate-
Messenger.

Canning And Drying

Food Demonstrations

Are Scheduled July 10-21

Demonstrations on canning and
drying food will be held according
to the following schedule:
July 1 —Verona Sohool^ 1:00 p.

m. CWT.
July 14—Hamilton School 1:30

p. m. CWT.
July 16—Constance Christian

Church 1:30 p. m. EWT.
July 17-^Florence School, 10:30

a. m. EWT.
July 21—New Haven School, 2:00

p. m. EWT.
J Although these meetings are be-
ing sponsored by local Homemaker
organizations, they are open to

every interested person. The
demonstrations are being given by
Mrs: Mary Scott Moore, Acting
Home Demonstration Agent, and
Miss Billye Irvin, Farm Security

Supervisor, assisted by local club'

members. Come and bring the
neighbors.

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

COFFEE, Maxwell House ..'...'., per pound 35c

COFFEE, Mello Cup j , per pound 25c

PORK & BEANS, Ritter . . ., 16 oz. can 8c

GREEN BEANS ,No. 2 can 2 for 25c

KIDNEY BEANS, Joan of Arc . . .» No. 2 can 12c

PEAS, Sifted No. 2 can 15c

CORN MEAL i 10 pounds 33c

ORANGES 200 size Per doz. 35c

LEMONS, 360 size per doz. 30c

CABBAGE, new Per pound 3c

TOMATOES Per pound 10c

MASON JARS qt., per doz. 79c

CAN TOPS, Mason- • .per doz 25c

VACUUM SEAL LIDS Per doz. 10c

••••••••••••••

JAR RUBBERS per doz. 5c

PARAFINE per cake 4c

SEALING WAX ;.
-cake 5c

ROTENONE DUST for bean beetles—1 lb. 25c 3 lbs. 60c

PARIS GREEN—M lb. jpan 15c 1 lb. can 45c

Four Demonstrations

Started In County
Four Boron and potash demon-

strations have been started in the
county, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent. Mr. S. C. Jones,
Field Agent in Agronomy from the
College, assisted in visiting these
demonstrations on last Friday>
Boron is one of the rare elements

that is giving outstanding results

on old alfalfa fields on certain
types of soils under certain condi-
tions. The element is secured in
the form of Borax which is com-
monly bought under the name of

20 Mule Team Borax. Sufficient
information as to amounts to use
and conditions under which it is

needed is not available to make
general recommendations. Where
needed, 20 pounds per acre is the
maximum amount recommended
at the present time. One hundred
pounds per acre in a check plot on
the farm of Sam B. Sleet of Beav-
er, killed all vegetation.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 12, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:30 a. m.
Hopeful Missionary Society will

hold their monthly devotional and
business meeting at the church
next Monday, July 13, at 8:30 p. m.
Hopeful Brotherhood will hold

their monthly devotional and busi-
ness meeting in the church base-
ment next Monday, July 13, at 8; 30

p. m. Devotional leaders are Mr.
Fred Kleemeier and Mr. G. K. Tay-
lor, s

NAVY WANTS SPECIALISTS
FOR "SEABEES" SERVICE

When the Navy guns and bombs
blast the Axis off the seas as they
did thej Japanese fleet in the re-

cent sea battle 'at Midway, the
"Seabees" will lead the way.
The "Seabees"—those two-fist-

ed, fighting Navy construction reg-
iments—are the fellows who set

the stage for battle.

They crossed the Pacific to put
the Naval base at Pearl Harbor^ in
working order after the Japanese
sneak attack last December. Now
they're setting the stage for new
knockout blows. Blows that will

fell the Axis. Building Naval docks
and air-bases at Londonderry in
Ireland ;in the Aluetian Islands,

and at other unannounced ad-
vance and mobile bases outside the
continental limits of the United
Spates.

The "Seabees" are enlisted men
in the Navy Reserve. Men be-
tween the ages of 17 and 51 who
are skilled mechanics, divers, steel-

workers, blacksmiths, carpenters,

electricians, automobile repairmen,
construction workers, tractor op-
erators, etc. The Navy needs
more of them and it offers unusual
opportunities to those who can
qualify.

Ratings range from seaman,
third class, to chief Petty Officer,

depending upon your personal

qualifications and skill.

The insigna of the "Seabees"

portrays a flying bee—fighting
mad—with a sailor hat on his head,

a. spitting "Tommy Gun" in his

fore hand, a wrench in his second,

and a carpenter's hammer in his

rear hand. The name "Seabees"

as a pseudonym comes from the
phonetically similar jpronouncla-

tion of "CB," the abbreviation of

Construction Battalion'.

Be a "Seabee" and lead the fight

on , the Sea. You may make in-

quiries at the Navy Recruiting

Station, Covington, Kentucky. Or
see the Navy Recruiter when he
visits your city this week.

Scout Troop No. 128

Has Gout Of Honor
/ «

The Troop Committee of Boy
Scout Troop No. 128, Union, Ky.,
recently conducted a Board of

Review, for the purpose of raview-
ing the achievements of scouts in

advancement. Mr. Walter Fergu-
son, Chairman of the Troop Com-
mittee, acted as Chairman of the
Board of Review; Mr. Ben Perry
Tanner, Secretary; and Mr. Harold
Weaver completed the Board.

At flie Court of Honor which
followed, awards were: Walter
Ferguson, Merit Badges in Person-
al Health, Public Health, First Aid,

and Safety; John Franklin Jones,

Merit Badges in First Aid, Fire-

manship, and Safety; Bruce Ferg-

uson, Merit Badges in Farm Home
and Planning, Gardening, Path-
finding, and Personal Health; Ben
Perry Tanner, Merit Badges in

Athletics, Safety, Firemanship,
Pathfinding, and Pioneering; Billy

Weaver, Merit Badges in Personal

Health.
Ben Perry Tanner was advanced

to the rank of Life Scout and
Bruce and Bunny Ferguson were
advanced to the rank of Star Scout.

The Scoutmaster of this Troop,

Rev. J. Russell Cross, urges all

boys who have reached their

twelfth birthday to make a visit to

Troqp No. 128 at its regular meet-
ing on Tuesday evenings at 8 p.

m. E. W- T. at the Union Prestoy

terian Church rooms.

V. Lockhart, of Roanoke, Va., who
worse a rose silk" dress. Rev. Achel
B. Colvin of Williamstown was the
best man The double ring cere-
mony .was used. .

The young couple will reside in
Junction City, where the groom is

pastor of the Baptist Church of
that place.

Both the bride and groom are
graduates of the University of Ken-
tucky. Mr. Case was graduated
from the ^Southern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary, of Louisville,= Ky.,
in May, 1942.

"Victory Signal"

Suggested By Gov.

Keen Johnson

NOTICE
The Bi-County Farm Bureau

trucks are available for hauling
rubber and scrap and will take
same from your farm or home
without charge. Give your scrap

to either our feed or oil truck and
they will see that it gets into the
proper hands, where it is so vitally

needed.

NOTICE OF SALE
The following described automo-

bile will be sold for storage and
wrecker service to the highest bid-

der on Monday July 20, 1942:

1939 Deluxe Ford Tudor, license

No. 667.-D-3, Sejrial No. 482'7570.

MARTIN BROS. GARAGE,'
5-2t-p. Florence, Ky.

Don't

These
Values

Every
Spring
Shoe

Reduced

Peoples Deposit Bank

Increase Surplus To

$100,000 M Meeting

tr

GIRLS'
Main Floor

.

Hundreds of Pairs of Smart Spring

Shoes Reduced for Quick

Selling
LADIES'

Main Floor

These are the same shoes that have been selling for much more money, we must make room for

,

pur advance fall shoes now coming in daily.

We sell better shoes for less and prove it. Every pair guaranteed perfect.

p What we say it is. It is

!

Values

to

$4.00

Odds and ends

from our

regular stock

of better shoes

in this

clearance sale.

Values

to

$6.50

Every Spring

shoe in our

.store now

drastically

reduced

Values

to

$8.75

On June 30th the Peoples De-
posit Bank paid its stockholders a

4 percent semi-annual dividend and
transferred $25,000.00 from accum-
ulated undivided profits to surplus,

making the bank's surplus now
$100,000.00.

This bank has paid continuous

dividends to its stockholders since

organization in 1905, except for

two years during the depression.

The elimination of dividends for

those two years was merely a mat-
ter of conservation on the part of

the board of directors. Every six

months $500.00 is written down on
the books of the banking house and
lot by this bank, besides maintain-

ing the building in excellent con-

dition.

The bank owns the old Recorder

building adjoining the bank iot, in

which the Production Credit Asso-

ciation office is located. The Soil

Conservation Service has also rent-

ed office space in this building and
remodeling of their office is now
under way. Two other rooms are

available on the second floor,

which will be reconditioned as ten-

ants are available. The exterior of

the Recorder building is to be re-

paired and painted this summer.
The bank retains one room with

concrete floor in the rear for stor-

age.

ENTERTAINS ON BIRTHDAY

Frankfort, Ky., July 6—A sugges-
tion that Forty-Mile-An-Hour mot-
orists toot the "Victory Signal" at
speedsters was made by Governor
Keeh Johnson today.
The plan, involving use of the

now well known three-short and
one-long blasts, has been put into
effect in some of the other states
and is working well, the Chief Ex-
ecutive learned at the recent an-
nual Governors' Conference.
"Kentuckians driving at 40 miles

an hour might try it upon those
who pass them," the Governor said.

It might help remind the speed-
sters that we are at war and need
to conserve rubber and gas."

FOR SALE—Apples. Rudicill and
Goodridge, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

STRAYED—3 yearling heifers on
my place. Owner may have
same by paying for this ad. Tom
Craddock, Burlington, Kentucky
R. 1. lt-c

FARM FOR SALE—66 acres. 1 mile
from Highway 18, on side road.

Extra good land, some of which
has not been plowed in 50 years.
Good garden, nice yard with

,
large trees. 6-room frame dwell-
ing, all rooms plastered, porch;
2 new barns and crib, meat house
poultry house: 1 cistern, l well,

pond and springs; about 7 acres
"woods; 1%-acre tobacco base;
telephone;

t
electric available;

strawberries, raspberries and
grapes. All buildings in excell-

ent repair. Old age reason for

selling, $4000.00. in one family
more than 65 years. A bargain.
A. B. Renaker, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-c

FOR SALE--COW witH first calf;

also thoroughbred Duroc Jersey
boar. Elmer Carpenter. Tel.

Florence 993. lt-p

BEST FARM BUYS
IN NORTHERN KENTUCKY

BOONE CO. near Burlington 23 A.
house and barn; good road; most
level; $3000.

42 ACRES house and barn; vacant;
possession now; creek road;

$1700.

39 ACRES near Florence; house
and barn; level; all kinds of

fruit; $2500.

48 ACRES on Highway; all kinds

of buildings; $7000.

165 ACRES on Highways; 2 houses,

2 barns; growing,, crops, wheat
corn, oats, hay, tobacco, pota-
toes; purchaser receives Vb of
growing crop; also team horses,

6 cows, 7 hogs;'posession of one
house; $60 per acre takes ail.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.
Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

Dan Carpenter entertained fifty-

six of his friends with a fish fry

at his home, Mt. Zion Road, the

Fourth of July. The guests were

as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Zimmerman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Wood and Charles, Mr. and Mrs.

West Scott and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bresser and family,

Miss Violet Bush, Jim Alspaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cilfton and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Tan-
ner and son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tanner and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Tanner and son, Gladys
Carpenter and Irwin, Carey Car-
penter.
They guests departed at a late

hour hoping to meet with him
again.

Grant-Case

Every pair of men's and boys' spring shoes now

reduced for this sale. One group of

men's shoes that sold regularly

for $5 to $6.50 now $3.65.

Men's and Boys
7

on Second Floor

BOYS'
Second Floor Open Every Thursday and Saturday Evenings

MEN'S
Second Floor

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
627 Madison Avenue Covington, Kentucky

Miss Josephine Kirtley Grant,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Her-
bert Grant, Bullittsville and John
Victor Case, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Case, Harrodsburg, Ky.,

were quietly married at the home
of the bride's parents Tuesday,
June 30, 1942 at 3:30 p. m. with

Rev. J. W. Campbell officiating.

Before the ceremony Charles

Smith sang "God Touch a Rose"
and Miss Downie Case, sister of

the groom played Lohengren's
Wedding March.
The bride in a powder blue sheer

dress was attended by Miss June

POSTED
All persons are hereby -notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing, violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John o. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W; F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow. H. M.
Holladay, Burlington, R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE—Duroc sow and seven
pigs 8 weeks old; also one gilt

weigh 250 lbs. W. L. Oliver, Bur-
lington, Ky. TeL 133. lt-pd.

WANTED—Someone to put up
several acres of good mixed hay.
Joel Gray, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 478. lt-c.

FOR SALE—61 acres, 2 houses and
barn; plenty of shade; fruit and
crops; near Big Bone Baptist
Church. Priced to sell. A.

% Crouch, Union, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

LOST OR STRAYED—Eight sheep
with lambs from my farm below
Petersburg. Reward for inform-
ation leading to their recovery.
Edna Berkshire, Petersburg, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 379. lt-p

U. S. APPROVED BIG ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Sexed , or

. straight run. 95% livability

guarantee the first 21 days, with
free replacement. Also, four-
week-old pullets. Cockerels $3
per 100. Early order discount.

Free literature. Phones White-
water 7254-R, and Cleves 6222.

Minges Poultry Farm R. 2 Cleves,

Ohio. One of Ohio's largest Leg-
horn farms. 40-tf

FOR SALE—Fryers. Roscoe Akin,
Burlington, Ky.. R. 1. 52tf

FOR SALE.—44-acre farm, one
mile from Hunter's store at Pt.
Pleasant. Cleve L. Hankins,
Constance, Ky. 2-4t-p

CLASSIFIED ADS
1 :

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

WANTED—Used silo, metal or
wood. In answering please state
size and price. William E. Marsh,
Melbourne, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE--Fifty White Rock pul-
lets, ready to start laying. Russell
Finn, Burlington, Ky. #-pd

FOR SALE—24 ewes. Price $8.00

per head. B. E. Aylor, Burling-
ton, Ky. Tel. 205. lt-p

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

FOR SALE—Boss washer, good
condition, rebuilt, $25.00; $6950
irorfer, $35.00; new solid mahog-
any dresser- $25.00; Easy-dryer

j
washer, $6950; Philco radio, cab-
inet model, $15.00; all-white
gasoline range, $15.00. Wringer
rolls, belts and parts. EDW. P.

COOPER, 805 Madison Avenue,
Covington. , lt-c.

FOR SALE—5-year-old bay mare,
well broke and gentle; also Estate
heatrola and coal range, both
like new. Calvin Cress, Burling-
ton, Ky. 5-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Five sows and pigs.
William Adams, Dixie Highway
and Dry Creek Road near Park
Ave., Erlanger. 4-2t-

FOR SALE—Walton: J. D. May-
hugh residence with three ad-
joining lots. Will trade for small
house. Jennie M. Wayman, 3201
Mabel Ave., Latonia, Ky. Phone
Hemlock 6263. 4-tf.

BABY CHICKS—Hatching every
Tuesday and Friday. Day-old
and started chicks at reasonable
prices. Sutton's Hatchery, Tel.

355-J, Aurora, Ind. 3^3t-pd

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE of all

kinds with the State Farm Mu-
tual Automobile Insurance Com-
pany ol Bloomington, m. For in-
formation phone or see Ben F.
Zimmer, Jr., Florence, Ky. Phone
135. _ 3-4t-pd

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY—Twenty yeats contest
winners. Government Approved.
Officially bloodtested. Sexed
chicks, ROP sired matings^,
hatching year around. Free
brooding' bulletin, catalog.
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky.- . ojuly31

WANTED—Man to put up hay
from two meadows, on shares.

Clarence Mitftiell, Camp Ernst
Road. lt-p

FOR SALE-One purebred OIC
boar, weigh 150 lbs; also one 7-

year-old mare and one 12-year-
old mare, work anywhere. Joe
Randall. lt-c

FOR SALE—Registered spotted
Poland China boars and gilts,

large enough for service. James
W. Huey, Union, Ky., R. D. TeL
Flor. 550. 5-2t-c

FOR SALE—Hereford bulL Robt!
Woodward, Florence, Ky., R. D.
Tel. Florence 802 or Florence
4606-W. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Registered Ayershire
bull; 3 years old. Kirtley Mc-
Wethy, Union, Ky., R, 1. lt-pd

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121.* tf.

FOR SALE!
A car load of Wisconsin dairy cows
and tlose-up springers; ail extra
heavy milkers, consisting of Hol-
stein Friesian, the largest in size
and yield of all the dairy breeds.
Come and see for yourself. Also
a car load of extra fine Illinois

mares. Week's trial given. All
stock must be as represented or
money refunded. Small monthly
payments can be arranged. Dairy
feed, $1.45 per 100 lbs. Open Sun-
day.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

BE SAFE—BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
BEDROOM SUITES $45.00

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
Better Furniture-Less Money
221 Pike St Cor. Co. 1750



mi of $20 to $100 m]
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DATE SET FOR

4-H FAIR-PICNIC

ONE-DAY EDUCATIONAL AND
RECREATIONAL GATHERING
WILL BE HELD SATURDAY,
AUGUST 22ND.

The Boone County annual 4-H

and Utopia Club Free Fair and
County Picnic will be held Satur-

day, August 22nd, according to the

recent announcement of the 4-H
and Utopia Club Council. All

,& Boone County people and their

friends are urged to make plans to

take part in this event.

Holding of the fair and picnic

this year has received the serious

consideration of the Council for

several weeks. Three factors were
outstanding in making plans to

continue this annual event: First,

the fair and picnic as developed se

far is only a one-day educational

and recreational gathering; second

the Federal Government and the
U. S. Department of Agriculture

this year is sponsoring many Vic-

tory Gardens and similar food ex-

hibits that are in line with the

county fair plan; third, people of

Boone County and their friends re-

cently donated funds for the pur-

chase of the grounds and many of

these people have never seen the
fair site.

A one-day educational fair

should promote county-wide recre-

ation, education and inspiration

that should help our people to do
a better job in the war effort. The
fair and county picnic this year

will be held under extreme diffi-

culties from the standpoint of fin-

ancial and organization problems.

-Let's all work together to make
this annual event the kind we
would want it to be.

Hebron Future Farmer

Wins Scholarship At

U. K. For Year 1942-43

Russell Conrad, son of Mr. and
Mrs.' I. N. Conrad has been award-

ed the Sears, Roebuck Agricultural

Foundation Scholarship to the

Agriculture College at the Univer-

sity of Kentucky for 1942-43.

Young Conrad was a member of

i the 1942 graduating class of the

Hebron High School, receiving the

valedictorian award. He was a

member of the Agriculture class

and F. F. A. Chapter for four years,

serving as treasurer of the latter

for two years.

The scholarship amounts to full

tuition fees. ^ He was selected on

.the following points: Plans for
*r financing education, scholastic

V ability, likelihood of completing

college course, personality, com-
mon sense, iniative, leadership, re-

liability, health, character, morals

and range of interest.

He will enter the University in

September for the four-year
• ' course.

Florence Methodist

Church Celebrates

100th Anniversary

The Florence Methodist Church
Was organized in July 1842. Next
Sunday, July 19th an all-day ser-

vice will be held commemorating
its one hundredth year. Dr. J.„E.
Moss, of Mt. Sterling, Ky., will

preach at 11:00 a. m. and Rev. R.
R. Rose will deliver the afternoon
address.

Basket dinner will be served in
the church basement, and special
music will be enjoyed throughout
the day. Reminisceneses by form-
er pastors will be heard in the
afternoon.
Some of the oldest members will

receive the honor of recognition
during the day.

All members and friends of the
church are invited to attend and
enjoy the followship of the day.

Tax Date Line Extended

The office of the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue, District of Ken-
tucky, is just in receipt of Treasury
Decision No. 5158, which states
that the time for filing Capital-
Stock returns and paying the tax
due has now been extended from
on or before July 31, 1942, to Sep-
tembsr^29, 1942, without the asser-
tion of penalties for delinquency
or of interest if the returns are
filed and taxpaid on or before the
extended date.

/

MOTORISTS ARE

GIVEN WARNING

RETAILERS MUST

FILE STATEMENT

V OF CEDLING PRICE FOR ALL
COST-OF-LIVING COMMODI-
TIES WITH LOCAL WAR PRICE
AND RATIONING BOARD.

Every retailer, including grocery

stores, filling stations, garages,

. restaurants, dry goods stores, dress

shops, hardware stores, men's

_,
shops, department stores and all

other places of business which
handle and sell any of the articles

listed in the ceiling price for the

cost-of-living commodities, are re-

quired to file a statement of his

ceiling price for all cost-of-living

commodities with the local War
Price and Rationing Board . of
Boone County. All commodities
carried in their stores must be
listed.'

h> The *Federal Government set

^July 1, 1942 as the date that all'

retailers must file their statements.
Many retailers have failed to com-
ply with this order, either through
negligence or through failure to

understand the
:

order.

This is an order of the Federal
Government and must be filed at
once by all dealers who have not
already filed their list. You may

? call at the Board, Walton, Ky., and
receive a bulletin of instructions
on how these reports must be
filed.

Mrs. Roscoe Curtis and sister,

spent Monday of this week
with Mrs. Albert Sebree.

FINE OF $25.00 WHJL BE IMPOSED
AS PENALTY FOR OPERATING
CAR WITHOUT* REQUIRED
FEDERAL STAMP.

\ -Any person liable for the tax
who uses or permits the use of the
motor vehicle before tax has been
paid shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction there-

of shall be fined not more than $25

or imprisoned for not more than
thirty days, or both. Any person
who uses or operates a motor ve-
hicle at a time when the stamp,
sticker, or tag does not appear on
the motor vehicle in the manner
provided in the regulations pre-
scribed under subsection (e) or (f)

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof shall

be fined not more than $25. .

It will be noted there is a $25.00

fine for operating an automobile
without the requqired federal tax
stamp and $25.00 fine for not
having the federal tax stamp prop-
erly posted, and in addition there
is $20.00 court costs, making the

total liability $70.00.

Taxpayers can purchase their

stamps at their local Post Offices,

and, also, from .he Collector of
Internal Revenue at Louisville, Ky.
If it should be purchased from the
Collector's Office it will be neces-
sary for 'the remittance to be by
cash, post office money order, or

certified check.
All .stamps are serially number-

ed and it is advisable for the tax-
payers to make a notion or mem-
orandum of the serial number of

stamps. In the event that the
stamp should be lost or misplaced
and the taxpayer should have the

serial number of the lost stamp it

would be much easier to check the
records for the name, of the tax-
payer who purchased the lost

stamp.

? The stamps should be posted at
a conspicuous place on your car
either on the front or rear wind-
shield.

The District Attorney's Office

has advjsed that they expect to

enforce this law and all taxpayers

who are liable to* purchase the fed-

eral automobile tax stamp should
do so immediately.

Harry B. Slater

Funeral services for Harry Baker
Slater, 31, Erlanger road, Erlahg-
er were held at the Taliaferro fu-

neral home, Erlanger, at 2:30 Sat-

urday, with Rev. Harold Hossom
officiating.^ Burial was in High-
land cemetery.
Mr. Slater had been employed

as a federal deputy collector in the
Internal Revenue Department for

the last nine years. He is the son
of Dr. c. R. Slater. He died Thurs-
day.
Besides his father, he leaves his

widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Slater; a
brother, C R. Slater, Tampa, Fla.,

and one son, Baker, Slater, Jr., of

Erlanger.
Philip *Haliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of ar-
rangements.

FINAL DATE FOR

SUGAR JULY 17TH

LAST MEETING FOR PRESENT
CANNING SEASON WILL BE
HELD AT BURLINGTON—MUST
PRESENT RATIONING BOOK.

The Burlington Sugar Board an-
nounced this week that Friday
night, July 17th, will be their last

session for taking applications for

canning sugar for the present sea-

son.
In order to- accommodate the

public and help save tires and gas-
oline, the

v
Burlington Board has

journeyed to several surrounding
towns to issue this last canning
sugar, and for that reason this sec-

tion of the county has been served
more rapidly than before.

The Board will meet at 7:00 p. m.
Friday night at the courthouse,

and everyone in this section desir-

ing canning sugar, should bring

their War Rationing Book and ap-
pear before the board on the above
date. After this time, it will be
necessary for persons to apply at

the.Walton Board which is in ses-

sion every day except Saturday be-
tween the hour of 9 a. m. and 4:00

p. m. I

All persons without War Ration-
ing books mustmake application

to the Walton Board and secure

their books before canning sugar

can be issued.

Has Sharpshooter Rank

Florence Fiiemen To

Study First Aid

Mrs. Frank Lee Dils, certified

First Aid instructor, announces the
opening of the class of 20 hours in

First Aid for the men of the Flor-

ence Volunteer Fire and Police

Auxiliary, held on Tuesday and
Thursday at 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. at

the cafeteria of the Florence

school. All who desire further

training in advanced work, Mrs.
Dils announces, she will' be Very

happy to cooperate with her
Classes. She is also instructing the
Junior Class of pupils from 12 to

17 years at the same location. They
meet on Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
and Friday afternoon at 1:30 p. m.
Each of -the classes are two hour
periods. To be an active member
in' any branch of Civilian Defense
it is necessary, that the First Aid
Course be taken..

4-H Clnb Member Sells

Rubber-Boys Bonds

Martha Pfalzgraf of Hebron 4rH
Club reports the past week that
she sold 52 pounds of ^crap rubber
and that- all together the family
sold enough scrap rubber to buy
two twenty-five dollar bonds. This
is a mighty- fine report and an ex-

ample many families could follow.

Let's all work together to get in

the scrap metal needed by our Na-
tion and buy all the 'War Bonds
possible.

Harry McWethy

Harry McWethy, son of Henry
and Margaret Buchanan McWethy
w^as born in Petersburg, on Feb.
18th, 1867 and died July 12, 1942

at the age of 75 years.

He was employed, at an early

age by the old Freiburg and Work-
um Distillery at Petersburg, becom-
ing one of their most valued em-
ployees. When this business was
discontinued in 1916 he moved to

Lawrencdburg, ind., where • he
worked as a cooper, which trade he
learned as a young man.
During world War I, he worked

for the American Rolling Mills,

Middletown, O. In 1919 he pur-

chased the grocery business of the
late Edward Kuhn, former Coun-
ty Recorder at Dillsboro, Ind. In
1935 he retired from business and
was appointed to the Dearborn
County Alcoholic "Beverage Com-
mission, which position he held
until July 1st, this year, resign-

ing due to ill health.

In late years he spent most of

his time at Petersburg, where he
and his wife Euna have been car-

ing for his two older sisters.

He joined the Methodist Church,

at an early age and was an ardent
church worker all his life. Possess-

ed of a fine tenor voice, he loved

to sing and was a member of

church choirs wherever he resid-

ed.

Surviving him are his wife Emma
Rice; a brother Smith, of Belle-

vue, Ky.; and two sisters, Sallie

and Louella of Petersburg; a son
Dr. C. R. McWethy of Lawrence-
burg and a grandson, , John Leslie

McWethy and a large number of
relatives and friends.

Pvt. Roy C. Hall son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Hall, Erlanger, hav-
ing finished training in Paris I.

South Carolina is now attending

Radio School in Quantico, Va.
Since he enlisted in the Marines
he has won three medals as Sharp-
shooter. He returned home by
plane June 21st and spent the day
with his parents.

Ryle-Soufter

Miss Lucille. Ryle, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Ryle, Pet-
ersburg and Corporal Francis
Souther, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Ke.ene Souther, Burlington, were
quietly united in marriage on Fri-

day night, July 10th at the home
of County Judge N. E. Riddell,

Burlington.
The ceremony was performed by

Judge Riddell with Mr. and Mrs.
William Huey as attendants. Fol-
lowing the ceremony refreshments
were served a small group of

mends who gathered to witness
the wedding. ' Among those pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Broth-
ers, Mrs. George Freeland, Miss
Ethel Wintring and J. T. Williams.

Corp. Souther has been in mili-

tary service for the past two years,

and at present is stationed at Bow-
man Field, Louisville. Miss Ryle is

a graduate of Burlington High
School and has been employed in

Cincinnati for sometime.
The newlyweds left for Louisville

Saturday and their plans for the
future were not made known.
Their many friends wish them

much happiness and success to-

gether.

Dennis Dawson Carter

Dennis Dawson Carter, aged 11

days, passed away Sunday morn-
ing at St. Elizabeth Hospital. He
is survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dawson Carter, two sisters

and his grandparents.
Services were held Monday at

2 o'clock at the Taliaferro funeral

home. Burial was in St. Mary
cemetery.

Mrs. Lelia Rider

Mrs. Lelia Rider died Sunday at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Lucille Thiel, 57 Forest Avenue,
Erlanger, after a long illness. She
was 71 years old.

Besides *her daughter, Mrs. RM-
er is survived by seven sons, Rom-
ney and Harry, of Elsmere, Basil

of Gallatin County, Ky., Bryan and
Omar of Covington, Stanley of

of Cincinnati, and Goebel of Day-
ton, Ky., and two sisters, Mrs. Alice

Hoard, Elsmere, and Mrs. Anna
Smith, Waterloo, Ky.

Mrs. Rider was a member of the

Daughters of America.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Elsmere Baptist Church, of

which Mrs. Rider was a member
on Monday at 2 p. m. Burial was
in Paint Lick cemetery, Gallatin

County.

Irene Hope Hudson

Funeral services for Miss Irene

Hope Hudson, 57, of Louisville and
Verona, Ky., were held at the
Richwood Presbyterian Church, at

3 p. m. Monday. Burial was in

Richwood cemetery.
Miss Hudson, field secretary for

the executive committee of Chris-

tian Education and Ministerial Re-
lief of the Southern Presbyterian

Church for the last 15 years, died

early Saturday at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Covington.
She leaves two sisters, Mrs.

Mattie H. whitson, Verona, and
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Augusta, Ky.;
three brothers, D. O. Hudson, Ver-
ona; Rev. N. H. Hudson, Redlan<^
Calif., and J. E. Hudson, Tolleson,

Arizona.
J. L. Hamilton and Sons, Verona

funeral directors were in charge of
arrangements.

NO ABSENTEE

VOTING IN STATE

ACCORDING TO SECRETARY OF
STATE, GLENN HATCHER-
VOTERS MUST APPEAR AT
POLLS IN PERSON.

The following release was issued
by George Glenn Hatcher, Secret
tary of State, in regard to the "ab-
sentee voting." The release fol-

lows:

To whom it may concern:
As Secretary of State of the

Commonwealth of Kentucky, I

have had many inquiries from of-

ficials and members of our armed
forces for information concerning
elections and voting requirements
for absentee voters. Therefore, in

answer to these numerous requests,

I make the following statement,
relative to absentee voting. I re-

gret to inform all who may be in-

terested that Kentucky does not
have an "Absentee Voting Law."
However, we take pride in the

fact that those brave and patriotic

Kentuckians, who help make up
the American Armed Forces in this

great war of Liberty and Freedom,
are still citizens of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky. Yet, I have
been informed that our men, those

entitled to vote, who are in the

Armed Service, are, in effect, de-
prived of the first privilege of cit-

izenship—the right of suffrage,

the right 'to vote, if absent from
their voting precincts on election

day.
Proper laws have not been en-

acted in Kentucky providing foi

absentee voting, by civilians or ser-

vice men.
The Court of Appeals of the

Commonwealth of Kentucky has
held that casting a vote by other

than personally voting at the polis

is violative of Section T47 of the

Constitution of Kentucky. This
was decided in the case of Clark

versus Nash and Lyons.
.
(See 192,

Kentucky 594; 234 S. W. 1).

A voter must register in person
before the proper officials to qual-

ify to vote. The requirement for

registration before the County
Court Clerks of Kentucky is shown
in Section 2, Chapter 59, page 345

of the 1942 Acts of the General
Assembly of Kentucky. Sub-sec-

tion 1, Section 2 of the 1942 Acts,

also provides that the Registra-

tion Books shall be closed 59 days

before a Primary or General Elec-

tion; and shall not again be re-

opened for registration, re-register-

ing or changing of party affilia-

tion until ten days after any Prim-
ary or General Election. However,

Sub-section 3, Section 2, Chapter

59, of the 1942 Acts provides for

changing of party affiliation by a
registered voter by letter or on
proper form directed to the County
Court Clerk.

All States should naye proper

and adequate laws to insure their

qualified voters the right to vote

while absent, in times of peace;

and especially while "Duty Bound"
in Military Service, or in Defense
Plants. It is true that the elec-

tion laws^ of any State are in them-
selves an important function of our

Government. Proper suffrage leg-

islation, its interpretation, applic-

ation, and administration is vital

to ou# Democracy.
In view of the lack of an absen-

tee voting law in Kentucky, I be-

lieve that, when possible, an ef-

fort should be made to afford those

in Military Service, and in Defense
plants, an opportunity to come
home and vote. For the sake of

patriotism, and the opportunities

of a Democracy, arrangements can,

doubtless, be made, in many cases.

A concerted effort should be

made, so long as it does not hamp-
er the war program. Patriotic

organizations and every one inter-

ested in good government, it seems,

should "sponsor plans to, at least,

eliminate part of this ridiculous

situation, which robs our Service

Men of their right to cast a vote.

It might be possible for the Mili-

tary authorities, transportation

lines, and patriotic organizations

to cooperate to accomplish means
of bringing many of them home
to vote.

I am making this suggestion in

behalf of thousands and thousands
of Kentuckians in the Army and
Navy and in Defense Plants, who
will be away from home at elec-

tion time. The expense of the

elections will be about the same,
whether they do or do not vote.-*

The number of ballots is made
from paper based on the total reg-

istration of qualified voters. The
same number of election officers

will serve. The expenses in this

office and local county and other
governmental agencies will be
about the same, regardless of the
number who vote.

Many a soldier, sailor and de-

fense worker, who are qualified

voters, cannot leave their posts of

duly. But, let's be patriotic and

help those, who can get "leaves,"

to come and vote.

Many states have simple methods
for absentees to vote by mail. It

is then the duty of us all, in the
absence of an absentee voting law,

to afford the defenders of Liberty
and Democracy, in as many in-

stances as possible, an opportunity
to take part and enjoy they rights

of citizenship by casting their

.vote, in Kentucky.
The newspapers, radio stations,

parents, relatives, friends, and or-

ganizations can surely work out
a plan in cooperation with military
and transportation authorities for
Kentucky to take the lead hi a
progressiva statewide action to
bring many absent citizens in ser-
vice^home to vote.

The people of Kentucky wHl ap-
preciate wholehearted cooperation
in reminding the public of lack of

a provision in this state for ab-
sentee voting; and in reminding
those concerned of the suggested
or proposed plan to assist as many
soldiers and sailors, who can and
so desire, to come home and vote.

George Glenn Hatcher.

TWENTY MEN

ARE INDUCTED

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 19, Bible School
10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Evening service at 8:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Lee Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Maurer, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Jarrell with a party at their home
last Saturday evening. »

ADDITIONS MADE

TO JERSEY HERD

AT DUNLAP FARM, RICHWOOD—
BUILDING OUTSTANDING
HERD OF JERSEY COWS AFTER
ONE YEAR IN BUSINESS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Dunlap, Jr.,

are attempting to build an out-
standing herd of registered Jersey
cows on the S. Whitehouse Dunlap
farm, near Richwood. They just
completed their first year in the
milk business, and have decided as
an adjunct to this branch to try

and develop the finest type of
milk producing cows.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap attended
the National Jersey Cattle Club
annual sale at Asheville, N. C, on
June 4, and brought to the farm
four fine cows. All the cows en-
tered in the . sale were picked from
outstanding herds in the country.
Each cow has a milk record, and is

selected type for foundation stock.
Two of the cows are:

"Design Lassie Countess" made
a Registry of Merit Record at age
of two years, one month, produc-
ing 12,379 pounds of 4.5 percent
milk, giving 557.4 pounds of fat in

305 days* of milking.

"Standard Dreaming Beauty" is

a Silver Medal cow and on her way
for a Gold Medal. She was bred
and owned by the Biltmore Farms.
They had he? on the show circuit

last year, winning second prize

for three year olds, at the At-
lantic Southeastern Fair.

Other cows in the Dunlap herd
have outstanding records. One of
these is Betty De Famous Blonde,
is a Medal of Merit cow, who pro-
duced at tfive years of age, 15309
pounds of mMk and 772.43 pounds
of butterfat in 305 days.
The herd bull came from the

Forward Farm, at Lexington, Ky.
He is rich in "Design" blood, by
imported Noble Designer, Senior
herd sire of Forward Farm, and
out of the cow which brought top
price at the Forward Farm Dis-

persal .sale June 29, 1942, selling

for $1,750.00. She is a daughter of

the famous "Dottrina's Design,"
"Superior Sire," Gold and Silver

Medals, "Tested Sire" rating, 643.90

pounds fat, 5.51 percent fat.

This farm has imported some
splendid cows into Boone County,
which should give a good account
of themselves. Mr. Lona C. Fish
is herdsman on the farm.

A. Abdon

Benjamin Albert Abdon died at
his home in McVille, Friday, July

10 at the age of 44. Mr. Abdon was
a native of Indiana, having been
born in Dearborn County.
He leaves four children, Geneva,

Mary Lou, Richard and Betty; his-

mother, six brothers and four
sisters.

Funeral services were held at the
residence Monday, July 13th at 2

p. m. after which the body was re-
moved to Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

where the American Legion held
services at Greendale cemetery.
Burial was in the cemetery at that
place.

Chambers and Grttbbs were in
charge of funeral arrangements.

INTO MILITARY SERVICE FROM
LAST GROUP OF THIRTY-
EIGHT EXAMINED — THIRTY

-

FIVE RECEIVE SCREEN TEST.

As final reports on the last

group of men from the county were
completed this week, it revealed

that twenty of the last thirty-

eight men sent to Ft. Thomas have
been inducted into military service,

according to C. G. Kelly, Clerk of
the Local Draft 'Board.

Those accepted are as follows:

James Johnson, Charles Louis
Crane, Ben Furnish Johnson, Theo-
dore Willoughby, Robt. Franklin
Horton, Alfred Ranes, George Mar-
shall Glore, Vincent Leon Ryle,
Charles Joseph King, Charles Le-
roy Hodges, Ben Frank Boitman,
Walter Hilton Rairden, Eldon
Wayne McClure, Wm. Herbert
Reeves, Joseph Franklin Bester-
man, Garnett Elmo Worthington,
Clarence Lane, Ray Lanning Vest,
Robert Louis Houston, William
Lynn Tupman.

Fifteen of the aDovef men applied
for and were granted a fourteen-
day furlough in order to attend
matters of business before going
into active military training. Rob-
ert Louis Houston was conferred
the honor of being named acting

Corporal in charge of these men
and responsible for their safe re-

turn to Ft. Thomas, on July 17, at
which time, these enlisted reservists

will report for active service.

On Monday of this week, thirty-

five more men were called before

the Board for their screen test in
preparation for the next call

which has nbt been received by
the Draft Board as yet, according
to Mt. Kelly.

Those called before the Board
Monday were as follows: John
Powell Crouch, Mathew Ronald
Sleet, Charles Edward Poore, Gus
Alderman, William Harding Long,
Robert Bradley Goodridge, James
McKinley Baker, Wayne Stamper,
-Lowell Reynolds, Henry Herbert
McMurray, Lloyd Kenneth Howard,
James Lee Dudgeon, Wilford Leon
Hodges, William Marcus Sullivan,

Harve Hume Hood, Arnold Lynn
Craddock, Clarence Merrick, Fran-
cis Obie Rider, Jack Roberts, Stew-
art Grant Houze, Charles Everett
Beach, Robert Eugene Setters,

Myron Garnett, Jr., Roy Edwin
Garnett, Charles Link, Brice Dar-
by, Orville Franklin Conrad, Ever-
ett Anderson Robinson, Bennie
McGlasson, James Waldeck John-
son, Henry Lee Bell, James Robert
Holt, Richard Lee Pigg, William

.

Meier Taylor, Jean Carpenter De-
moisey.

Jessie Bailey enlisted in the
Marines before Monday and there-

fore did not report for his exam-
ination.

Miss Dorothy . Smith, of Mays-
yilfe is convalescing at #ie home of

her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Will

Smith of the Belleview Pike, after

a tonsil operation.

CONSTRUCTION

WORK BEGINS

ON FAIR GROUNDS LAKE-^COST
WILL BE DOUBLE ALLOTMENT
SET ASIDE FOR CONSTRUC-
TION OF LAKE.

Construction work on the Fair
Grounds Lake started , the past
week. Construction of the dam is

expected to be completed by the
last of this week, according to the
construction committee composed
of John E. Crigler, John L. Con-
ner and H. R. Forkner.

Cost of construction is going to

be approximately double that al-

lotted in the fair grounds pur-
chasing program sponsored last

fall by more than 350 leading
Boone County Citizens and friends.

Because the lake was a part of the
grounds' purchasing

,
program in

which citizens made their don-
ations, the 4-H and Utopia Coun-
cil voted to borrow the necessary
money and continue to develop
and carry out a program that wHl
keep faith in full to all who so
nobly sponsored this program for

the county.
The Council plans to continue

the development and improvement
of the grounds but many improve-
ments will have to be postponed
in keeping with the present War
emergency effort.

The lake is being constructed by
J. G. Robertson and Sons of
Eminence. Two bulldozers are be-
ing used on the job at a cost of $7
per hour for each outfit.
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The Recorder is authorized

to- announce
BRENT SPENCE

as a Democratic candidate for

Congressman from the Fifth. Con-
gressional District, subject to the

action of the Democratic primary,
Saturday, August 1, 1942.

MONEY TALKS
By Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

Economically speaking many
Americans are still looking upon
this war as- a money making prop-
osition. At the present time the
emphasis seems to be on how to

dodge sacrifices and take advant-
age of every war opportunity.

Let us look at the situation.

The nation's farmers received dur-
ing 1941, $11,830,000,000 in cash in-

come from farm marketings (in-

cluding government payments) the
highest amount in "any year since

1930, according to the Department
of Agriculture. Yet farmers are

not satisfied with the highest pur-
chasing power in history. Farm
leaders are putting pressure oh
Congress for higher subsidies and
new price guarantees.
Wages for industrial labor are

now the highest in history, yet
labor leaders are demanding big
wage increases. They are asking
for a dollar a day increase in the
"Little Steel" companies, and if

this is obtained, it will touch off

the spark for a general increase In
many industries. Labor has also

resisted all efforts to place a ceil-

ing on wages.

Big business has responded to

the demand of the government for

increased production but it is still

seeking high profits.

Various groups of taxpayers are

fighting for special privileges and
trying to figure out various ways
of making the other fellow pay tile

tax. For example, everyone knows
a federal sales tax would raise

from two to three billion dollars

annually for the war effort, but it

has been killed by special groups
because it would "hit" them. Very
recently I noticed where a nation-

al stockholders organization was
being formed to protect the divid-

ends of stockholders during these

times.

Now what does this mean to

you? To me it means we are still

a nation of pressure groups, afraid

of each other and unwilling to

make sacrifices. Unless we as a
united people are willing to put
our shoulders to the wheel, I am
afraid it will mean more govern-

ment control of prices and profits

and an extension of rationing to

many more products. War calls

for sacrifice, not after awhile, but

now—not by one or two groups,

but by all of us.

BEAVER LICK

f*
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yiCTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS
AND

STAMPS

INVEST IN VICTORY!

Our boys can take the War to
the enemy, if we back them up with
ships and tanks and guns! Bat
that takes money!
Help your Government to put the

tools of war into the hands of our
soldiers by purchasing War Sav-
ings Bonds and Stamps. And re-

member . . . just one Bond can't
lick the Axis any more than just
one gun! It takes millions ofAmer-
icans buying War Savings Bonds
and Stamps every payday!
Bonds cost $18.75 and up . . .

and they pay you back one-third
more in only 10 years ! Stamps cost
100, 25£, and up . . . soon total
the price of a Bond if bought regu-
larly.

Help our boys on the fighting
fronts wherever they may be! Buy
War Savings Bonus as an invest-
ment for yourself and your country.

Miss Betty Jo Harrison, of Aur-
ora, Ind., was the week-end guest

of Miss Geneva Coppage.
Mrs. Nellie Adams, of Richmond,

Ind., spent last week with her
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kite.

There will be services at the

Baptist Church here Sunday, July

19, at 3:30 p. m. E. W. T. conduct-
ed by the pastor Rev. Shirley

Spahr. Everyone invited.

Raymond Shields is improving
after an illness of several days.

Scottie Jones is spending part

of his vacation with his relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, of
Hathaway.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood have

moved to the Raymond Heizer

farm. <

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Jones at-

tended a reunion of the Jones
family at Richmond, on Sunday.

DEVON

Mrs. Henry Holzworth and
daughter Kathryn were in Coving-
ton, Tuesday. While there Miss
Holzworth had several teeth ex-
tracted.

Mrs. Maggie Glacken and Mrs.
Cora Stephens spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family.

Mrs. Myrtle Utz, of Burlington,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Holzworth.
Bert Rich moved to Sanders

Drive this past week. We4are sorry

to lose them from our midst.
John wood and daughter Betty

and Mrs. Floyd Shields spent Fri-

day afternoon with Robert Wood
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. West Soott and

family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Noel and Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Scott, Thursday. Vernon Scott
remained for a week's visit with
his grandparents.
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Tanner and

daughter Martha called on Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter, Friday.

Charles Wood and Sid Scott at-

tended the ball game at Crosley

Field, Friday evening.
Mrs. Alma Glacken and son Jas.

and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smiley
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs-.,

Elmer Carpenter and family.

Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Robinson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Ottin.

SEE US FOR YOUR SUPPLY OF

We have just received our shipment
of Hurricane Coal and are now ready
to deliver your winter's supply.

PHONE OR SEE ME AT ONCE FOR PRICES
AND DELIVERY *

PHONE BURLINGTON 483

POINT PLEASANT

iMr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton had
as guests Saturday and Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andress, Mrs.
Belvia McCall, Herbert Highsong,

of Latonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz and

Miss Milrose Kenton were among
a large group of people entertain-

ed with a welner .roast Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Wernz's sjster, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Blaker, of Miriedla Hill.

Mrs. Belvia McCall, Mrs. Robert

Andress, Mrs. J. E. Kenton, Miss
Milrose Kenton and Mr. and Mrs.
David Beil were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Wernz and Mr. and Mrs.

Hacry wernz, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spence
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Beil and family, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garnett and
Mrs. Emma wernz were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and Mrs.

Harry Wernz, Sunday evening,

It might be well to survey the

organized peace propaganda that

lulled Americans to sleep in the

face of grave dangers. ,

BIG BONE
Miss Barbara Jane Huff is visit-

ing her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton en-
tertained, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sew-
ed and son, Sunday.
Rev. S. L. Branham, of Big Bone

Baptist Church spoke over radio

station WING of Dayton, last Sat-

urday.
Miss Connie Mae Edwards visit-

ed Miss Bobby Huff, Sunday.
The annual fish fry of the Big

Bone Baptist Church will be held

Saturday, July 25. The public is

cordially invited to attend.

Revival services will start Mon-
day night at Union Baptist Church
The public is urged to attend.

The Big Bone baseball team de-

feating the visiting team Sunday.
Virginia Eads spent the week-

end with her father and mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller. L

Mrs. Henry Wharton spent Fri-

day afternoon with Mrs. H. E.

Miller.

Mrs. Mark Williamson spent last

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Black.

Lucille. Williamson spent Satur-

day night with Margie Miller.

Mrs. Mills had guests from ,Cin-

cinnati, O., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pitcher en-

tertained their daughter from Cov-
ington, Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Hamilton is improved

at this writing.

We will soon have a new road

to Beaver, the grade being almost

completed.
-

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The June meeting- of the Bul-

littsville Homemakers was post-

poned until July 9th. The meet-

ing was held at the home of Mrs,

Huey Aylor, with 15 members and
Mrs. Moore the H. D. A. present.

The regular .business session was
held in the morning and the an--

nual election of officers was held

in the afternoon. Officers for the

coming year will be Mrs. William

Hill, president; Mrs. Huey Aylor,

vice president; Mrs. Ray Hill, sec-

retary and treasurer; and Mrs. H.

E. Bruce and Mrs. Chas. Engle

were appointed' to attend ' the

Style Review which will be held at

Coppins' in August.

Members decided to have their

annual picnic for the members and

their families a't the home of Mr.

and Mrs. William Hill on the

fourth Sunday in August.

The next meeting will be on the

third Thursday in September at

the home of Mrs. Huey Aylor.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a« m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt. d
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us. y

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T. .

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.'
B. T. U. 7 p. m. -

Evening Worship 8 p. m. .

Prayer meeting each Saturday
evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.
Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern

War Timeh
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C- Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W, B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.
,

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST I MEND METHODIST
. . CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend. „
*

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Root. Carter,- Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Eve/iing Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLrrTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School. at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun*

days at li a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam I ranham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.) _
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30^p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer aa-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern war Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
. CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0i E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 : 15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

Yon are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmutft, Supt*
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a- m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

IMPROVED
»w »

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY
•chool Lesson

SUNDAY I

CHOOL L
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D. .

Of' The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for July 19

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

CAIN AND ABEL: A CONTRAST

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 4:1-15.

GOLDEN TEXT—By faith Abel offered
unto God a more excellent sacrifice than
Cain, by which he obtained witness that he
was righteous.—Hebrews 11:4.

The weed of sin is fast growing,
and brings forth bitter fruit. The
disobedience of Adam and Eve "re-

sulted in their being put forth from
the garden, but that judgment did

not terminate the awful plague of

sin. We see it in this lesson showing
forth in their son, as it has in all

the sons of Adam down through the

centuries.
It is a dark picture and one which

would discourage us did we not
know mat redemption has been
wrought out by "the second man,
the Lord from heaven" (I Cor. 15:

47). .

We have here two sons of Adam
with their differing personalities,

a clash and the first murder, and
then one man, a vagabond on the

face of the earth.

I. Two Sons (w. 1-7).

The birth of a child is always an
exciting occasion, and one can read-
ily imagine what it must have meant
when the first boy ever to be born
put in his appearance. What joy,

what concern for his welfare, what
plans for the future ! And then, what
disappointment and sorrow!
But before speaking of that, let

us observe how he and his brother
differed in their interests and per-

sonalities. It is a surprising thing

how completely different two sons
in the same family can be.

Abel Chose the work of a shep-

herd, much honored in the early
history of man. Cain became a till-

er of the soil, which with the pas-

sage of time has come to be more
important than the other.

They also had a different view-
point on worship. Cain was a re-

ligious man. He apparently was
the first to worship, but he came in

the spirit of one who recognized God
only as his Creator, the One worthy
of his homage. Abel came also with

a gift, but his attitude was quite

different. His offering spoke of sac-

rifice, the need of a covering for sin

(cf. Gen. 3:21). It was more than
homage, it was a plea for forgive-

ness.

The Lord's acceptance of Abel's
sacrifice made Cain angry (v. 5).

Here again he differed from Abel,

for there was no angry response on
his part. Abel had recognized God's
desire in worship. Cain not only
failed to do so, but rejected God's
instruction and His plea (w. 6, 7).

Jealousy led to anger, and anger
(as it so often, does) led to

II. Murder (w. 8, 9).

Instead of repentance and correc-

tion, the anger of Cain carried him
to the cvful conclusion of hatred,
the taking of life. We tend to think

of murder as a crime which only a
desperately wicked man would com-
mit. We hardly think of the "re-
spectable" little sin of envy as be-

ing the root of murder, but it is,

often and sometimes very quickly.

Actually there is no little sin, for

it is the genius of sin to grow, to

increase, to go step by step, yes,

often -by leaps and bounds, to its

horrible fruition. "The heart is de-

ceitful above all things, and desper-
ately wicked: who can know it?"

(Jer. 17:9). Why trust it?

The deceitfulness of Cain's heart
is shown by the callous evasiveness
of his reply to God concerning his

murdered brother. His sin brought
God's question. It always does. Do
not assume that you can hide from
Him. It has been suggested that
committing sin is like touching a
burglar alarm—the bell rings, and
one must answer for his act.

"Am I my brother's keeper?" is

the perfect expression of the selfish

and indifferent attitude of the world.
Human beings are regarded as
simply those to be exploited, beings
upon whom they may prey. Foe
example: Just to make money, men
are willing to destroy a fellow man
with intoxicating liquor, or break
down his decency and morality by
selling him indecent books or maga-
zines.

Murder having taken one of the

two sons, we find that the remain-
ing one is just

m. A Vagabond (w. 10-15).

Judgment for sin made Cain a
wanderer and a fugitive. Never
would he be able to get away from
the j cry of his brother's blood (v.

1(F)? No wonder he said he could not
bear it. But notice that his cry was
not one of repentance or contrition,

but only of fear, of retribution.

So God shows mercy, forbidding
the judgment of men upon Cain.
Vengeance belongs to* God, and in

this first murder He reserved judg-
ment to Himself. Later He put upon
man the responsibility of judging
and punishing murder by death
(Gen. 9:6), but here He put His pro-
tecting hand on Cain.
Yet, to be a fugitive, with no real

abiding place on earth, and every
man's hand against him, was in-

deed a heavy punishment. One
could have wished that it had
brought repentance, but it did not.

May none of us go the way of Cain.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
"

CHURCH
Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

Hathaway
Miss Nellie Taylor, of Erlanger,

was visiting at G. L. Smith's sev-

eral days last week.
Mrs. Carrie Setters, of near Bel-

leview, spent Sunday with her
parents, on Gunpowder.
Mrs. Bertha Rice, of Belleview,

spent Tuesday with J. W. Kelly and
children at this place.

Robert Adams and wife, of Grant
County were guests of .Harry Step-
hens and family and visited Mrs.

Caroline Ryle, Saturday.
Crescent ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Darby, of

Cincinnati, were guests of Clar-

ence Rector and family, Sunday.
Plattsburg

J. £. Botts and wife attended E.

L. Grant's funeral, last Thursday.
Mrs. J. W. Gaines and mother

spent last Monday with Mrs. Essie

Voshell and mother.
Idlewild

Mrs. N* S. Walton spent jwo
days last week with her brother,

near Constance.
Mrs. W. L. Cropper was visiting

her sister, Mrs. W- O. Kirtley, of

Petersburg, a few days ago.

Mrs. Geo. Kreylich entertained a
large number of friends in a royal

manner, a few days since.

Miss Ada Early, of Lexingon, is

a guest of Miss Beulah Gaines, and
Miss Lizzie Graddy of the same
city is the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Courtney Walton.
Petersburg

Miss Mary Riddell, daughter of

the late Lewis Riddell, is visiting

her grandparents, here.

Misses Leola and Hazel McWethy
are spending a few months with

relatives in owensboro.
Union

Miss Elva Utz entertained a few

friends Wednesday with a delight-

ful dinner.

Joe Weaver and Miss Eva Smith

spent Saturday and Sunday with

friends in Georgetown.
Mrs. Elbert Rice and Mrs. Kath-

arine Cleek spent several days last

week in Erlanger, with their grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Step-

hens.
Rabbit Hash

Joe vanNess, who works at

Hamilton, Ohio, visited home folks,

Sunday. > "'

Mrs. Jessie Wilson, of Lawrence-

burg and her mother Mrs. Victoria

Stephens spent the day at Mrs.
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Maud Walton's, last Thursday.
Gunpowder

Aunt Amanda Rouse, of Hebron
was a guest at Mrs. Lizzie Quick's,

Sunday.

Buffalo
Eddie Rue, of Lexington was

visiting relatives in this vicinity

last week.
t

F. J. Stephens and wife and
Claud Ryle and wife spent Mon-
day with W. L. Stephens and fam-
ily, near Waterloo.

S. H. Marshall and wife, B. D.
Adams and wife and N. H. Clem-
ents and family were visiting Hom-
er Clore and wife, Sunday.
Mrs. p. p. Neal, Mrs. Homer

Clore, L, J. Riley and family and
Robert Clements and family dined
with Ezra Blankenbeker and wife,

Tuesday.
Richwood

M. L. Tanner and family, of
Banklick and Walter Grubbs, were
guests of M. Grubbs, Sunday.

Personal Mention
Mrs. I. H. Brady visited at Miss

Julia Dinsmore's near Belleview,
last week.
Mrs. Lottie Davrainville and

daughters Stella and Pearl are vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. F. A. Hall.

W. T. Grant, of Louisville, was
the guest of his brother, Willis,

near here the latter part of last

week. •

Misses Stella Fenton, of New-
port and Eugenia Laird, of Cov-
ington, are guests of Miss Bessie

Berkshire.
Miss Carrie Graves, of Bullitts-

ville, returned home Thursday,
after a pleasant visit with Miss
Jennie Lee Castleman.
Ed Rice and family of Idlewild

neighborhood, were visiting in the
vicinity of Waterloo, the latter part
of last week.

*

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to -Boone County shoppers.

Wi/«^lJM«?i#^TOy»Ml ' ' *
•*'»» ,avm*^im_v-'» ,

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

The Families That We
Have Served

! THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

1 AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.
~ Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ageo" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS I
s

Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST -

631 Madison Ave..
- OPTICIAN
Cov/ngfon, Ky.

m

| FULL CREDIT j
given on

j ALL BURLAL ASSOCLVTION POLICIES =

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME 1
= Phone ERL. 87

71

Ambulance Service
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Florence
• Dr. and Mrs. Cole have returned
after a visit with friends in Colum-
bus, Ohio.
t Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Brown and son
Of Pt. Pleasant, spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Bauers.

Mrs. Jerry Conrad and daughter
Bernadette Conrad and Miss Nora
Cahill, were the. guests of friends

in Cincinnati, Sunday.
.*

. Flickertown
Miss Mabel Gaines called on Alice

White, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Mattie Shinkle and children

were Saturday night guests of Mrs.
Grace Shinkle.

Frank Voshell and family and
Mrs. J. W. White attended church
at Petersburg,. Sunday morning.

Lower Gunpowder
fManley Ryfe, wife and children,
Mrs. Alice Williams and baby and
Mrs. Julia Dickerson and children,

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for
Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
.Railroad Walches a Specialty

\VM. C. SCHNELL, Mgr.

The John R. Goppin Co.
>. First Floor

;th and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

visited Wm. ShlnKle and wife last

Sunday.
Ed Hubbard and wife, of Muncie,

Ind., have been visiting his par-
ents.

Union
Hazel L. Criswell has gone to

Cynthiana for several weeks' stay
with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newman and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hedges spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. -John Lusher of Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rice and

daughters, of California, visited

W. W. Conner, last week.
Mrs. G. V. Rouse and little

granddaughter, of' Chicago, are
visiting relatives and friends in

this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Adams, of

Covington, recently visited her
parents, N. S. Bristow and wife.

Big- Bone
Miss Lena Binder, of Covington,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Binder, Sr.

Len and Geo. Story, of Coving-
ton, were visiting their mother the
first of the week.
Miss Marjr Sleet, of Walton, was

the guest of Mollie Ross, several
days last week.
Chas. Thompson and family and

Miss Williametta Baker, of Latonia
are spending a week with Mrs. W.
H. Baker.

Gunpowder
Ed Clarkson and wife entertain-

ed several of their friends at din-
ner last Sunday.

L. H. Busby and wife visited at
Limaburg last Sunday and were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Houston.

Beaver Lick
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Green enter-

tained their kinsman, Rev. William
Green, of Rising Sun, Ind., last

Sunday.
Francesville

Mrs. Sadie Goodridge and son
Manlius Raymond, are visiting rel-

atives in Taylorsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Kilgore
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Kilgore.
Mrs. Laura Evans and daughter,

THURSDAY, JULY 16, IMS

Miss Laura Katherine, are visiting

relatives in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Harry Batchelor, of Mc-

Ville, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Muntz last week.

Hebron
Miss Helen Marie Burns enter-

tamed the young people with a
play party, last Saturday night.

John Baker, of Ludlow, was the
guest of his brother, Edward and
family, Saturday night and Sun-
day.

Robt. Rouse and wife, Hubert
Rouse and son Frank, Mrs. Jane
Craven and Mrs. Hattie Aylor

spent Sunday with Lester Aylor
and family.

Pt. Pleasant
Mr. Harry Robinson and wife, of

Bromley are visiting at Henry
Jergen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eggleston call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Will Tupman,
Sunday evening.

Keene Souther is attending

Normal School at Burlington.

Long Illness

And Your Feet

SYCAMORE VALLEJ

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate
and family spent from Thursday
until Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Eddie Easton.
Alvin Frank's children, of Mc-

Ville is spending a few days with
Charles Maxwell and family.

Wilford Fleek attended the ball

game at Covington, Sunday.
The Daley children spent a few

days last week with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Hallie Daley, of Lud-
low.
Mrs. Jake Fleek spent Saturday

with the Terrill sisters near Peters-

burg.
P. F. C. Willard Earl Barnes, of

Fort Bliss, has received his third

promotion to a technical sergeant.

We extend sympathy to Mrs.

Bess Abdon in the loss of her hus-

band who passed away Friday aft-

ernoon at his home in McVille.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

5/ its face value in Boone County,

I- Ctiaintoers Grubbs
= Funeral Home
S » WALTON, KENTUCKY
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HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peel (nee Kath

ryn Jane Casper) are

Long illness or long convalesc-

ence often may be the cause of
painful muscle spasm in the lower
limb and foot. In either circum-
stance long periods of inactivity,

lack of exercise, coupled with
the weakened condition of the
body, cause the muscles to lose

tone and become weak and flabby.

The foot, while lying, as in

bed, cannot and is not, held to a
normal position in relation to the
limbs and rest of the body. The
foot is held in an extended posi-

tion which allows a shortening of

the muscles in the back of the
limb, and allows the weaker
muscles in the front of the limb

to stretch.

When partial strength to the
patient, is restored and he finally

ee Kath-
is an wed to waik, it is imperative

receiving thBt thfl honftS nf the foot areijxi «uc vsaoK*"-' »»" —""—o that the bones of tne root are
congratulations upon the arrival of pr0periy supported to shoes de-
a daughter, born July 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rouse (nee eveniy over the whole bottom sur-
_____________ T-» «. s_ -amm* \ rx**r\ 4-VkA n*miH - - - •• _ _ i-Frances Beacom) are the proud

parents of baby girl, born July 10.

She has been named Myra Frances.

Miss Marjory Getker and .Carol

Lee Aylor were united in marriage

Saturday, July 11th at the home
of Rev. H. M. Hauter. Congrat-

ulations to this young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hickey, of

Covington were the Sunday guests

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ernst

and family, of Hyde Park were the

guests of his mother, Mrs. Bessie

Ernst, Sunday.
Mre. ottie Aylor is nursing Mrs.

E. I. Rouse who is confined to her

bed. Her many friends wish for

her a speedy recovery.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Anna M. Gaines,

deceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons indebted to

the said estate are requested to

settle with the undersigned.
John E. Crigler,

6-2t-c. Administrator.

face of the foot, and to relieve

further, the strain on the muscles,

ligaments and tendons, until nor-

mal strength and muscle one re-

turn. -
An ordinary "strong looking"

shoe is not the solution to this

problem. Ordinary shoes with so-

called arch supports and flat base

planes, can only allow the foot

^condition to degrees further.

At this time special 'attention

shduld be paid to the toner con-
struction of the shoe. The base

construction and inner foundation
of the shoe should be shaped to

the NORMAL CONTOUR of the

bottom of a NORMAL FOOT. The
inside of the shoe should resemble

the normal foot print to soft turf

or sand. /
Such a shoe with sound con-

struction and foot- shaped base

planes is found to and especially
1

built surgical shoe.-^Adv.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

D
D
D

American Fruit Grower 11.75
American Girl 2.25
American Magazine _____ 2.95
American Poultry Journal 1.65
Better Home* 6 Garden* 2.25
Breeder's Gazette 2.00
Christian Herald 2.50

_ Click 2.00
• D Collier'B Weekly 3.45

Country Gentleman. 5 yn_ 2.00
Fact Digest 2.00

D
a

a

a
a
a
a
D
a
a
a
a

Farm Journal & Farmer's
Wife

Flower Grower ____
Household Magazine
Hunting & Fishing
Hygeia
Liberty (weekly*.
Look (every other
Modern Romances _____
Modern Screen __________
Nature (10 Iss., 12 Mo.)
Official Detective Stories
Open Road (Boys) (12 Iss.,

14 Mo.)
Parents' Magazine .

Pathfinder (weekly)
Popular Mechanics _____
Progressive Farmer
Redbook Magazine ______
Screen!and
Silver Screen ,

Southern Agriculturist
Sports Afield
Successful Farming
True Romances
True Story .

D The Woman

1.85
2.50
1.75
2.00
2.95
3.95
2.95
2.00
2.00
3.45
2.50

t_5
2.50
2.00
2.95
1.65
2.95

2—9
2-25
1.65
2-5
1.75
SUM
2.00
no

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry JonmaL. 1 year
Farra Journal & Farmer's Wile— 1 year
Mother's Horn* Life 1 year
Progressive Farmer _________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

AIArTv-
FOR ONLY

n .85

Special Summer Bargain No. 2
Farm Journal _ Farmer's Wife 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 26 issues
American Poultry Journal-
Household Magazine ___
Progressive Farmer _____
THIS NEWSPAPER

1 year
1 year
1 year
1 year

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

Special Summer Bargain
True Story
Pathfinder

No. 3
1 year

(weekly) 1 year
Household Magazine 1 year
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife— 1 year
Southern .Agriculturist 1 year
TEC8 NEWSPAPER ' 1

;

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines ... }

$
3
"

a
a
a
a
s
a
a
a
a

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story 1 —.

Science & Discovery I yr.

Parents' Magazine 6 mo.
Fact Digest 1 yr.

Hunting & Fishing--.-. 1 yr.

Modem Romances __ 1 yr.
Christian Herald 6 mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.
Flower Grower _____ 6 mo.
Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 mo.
Tnx# eBUwiWe-Cs_s_i ______ l yr»

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magazine 1 yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

2 American Fruit Grower 1 yr.
American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.
Frm. Jour. & Frm.'s Wife 2 yrs.
Mother's Home Life 1 yr.
Poultry Tribune 1 yr.

a

a
a
a

Nafl Live Stock Prod— 1 yr.
Progressive Fanner 2 yrs.
Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.

Furmlng __ 1 yr.

4

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED ^

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

I

I

]

MAGAZINES PESTBEn AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen
the offei

enclose
with

——.——.- I am enclosing
year's subscription to yon*

COUPON. ..Fill Out And Men Today |

I

1
- I

~ I

-J

NAME

STREET OR RJ_D_

CITY. STATE.

HII_LTOP

signed to distribute body weight

HOG PRICES HELD
UP BY BIG DEMAND

A tremendous demand for pork

and lard is keeping the price of

hogs in line with the ceiling prices

set on wholesale and retail pork

products by the Office of Price

Administration, according to a

statement prepared by the Depart-

ment of Markets and Rural- Fin-

ance of the Kentucky College of

Agriculture in Lexington.

Hog prices in June were the

highest in 16 years. Market sup-

plies are large for this season of

the year, but the demand for pork

is also very great because of re-

quirements for the lend-lease pro-

gram, for the armed services, and
for civilian consumption. Markets

for hogs are consequently strong.

The individual ceiling prices for

pork at wholesale and retail are

based on the highest prices charg-

ed during the five-day period, Feb-

ruary 16 to 20, 1942, Recent modi-

fication of the regulation permits

an advance of y2 to 4 cents per

pound on some cured products.

Ceiling prices for lard, on the

other hand, are based on the high-

est prices charged by packers dur-

ing February, while wholesale dis-

tributors other than packers are

allowed ceilings based on the high-

est prices charged in March.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rankins and
son Newton Lee, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Harber and Alvin Hester, all of Mt.
Olivet, Ky- and Mrs. Maud Asbury
of Florence were recent guests of

Air. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol Anne.

Sympathy is extended to Mr.
Roscoe Newland in the loss of a
brother.

Mrs. L. S. Campbell is enter-
taining her sister from West Lib-

erty.

Mr. "and Mrs. Barney Turner had
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Heist, of Constance, Dave
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Utz and daughter Mary Lou.

Mr. and ivirs. Arthur Connelly, of

Constance visited her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Casper Hempfling, Sun-
day.
Mrs. Norris Riddell and son spent

Friday with her aunt in Latonia.

Miss Dianne Bailey, of Covington
was the week-end guest of Miss
Helen Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury

and daughter Carol Anne visited

Mrs. Cora Harber and Mrs. Kenton
Hester at Mt. Olivet, Ky., one day
last week.
Several from Hiil Top enjoyed

the picnic Wednesday at Butler

State Park given by the Hebron
Homemakers.
Miss Sarah Booth spent Sunday

with friends in Cincinnati, O.

Mi.*, and Mrs. Truman Lucas
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Lucas and
daughter, Marylin Ray in Hart-

well, Ohio.
Mrs. Hannah Hetzel and family

entertained her brother Mr. Volh-
sing; of Cincinnati, Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Dolehi and Mrs.

Mary Gross visited Mrs. Chas.

Moore, St., last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Herbstreit

and daughter Florence, of Pannels

Bottoms called on their son, Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Herbstreit, Sun-

day afternoon.
Congratulations to the newly-

weds,, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lee

Aylor (nee Marjorie Getker) who
were \ quietly married Saturday

evening.
Mr.- and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary Lou called on Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Hill at Bullittsville,

Saturday evening.

Miss Betty Parker, of Covington,

spent several days last week with

Miss Thelma Mae Goodridge.

Mrs. Emmett Riddell spent Wed-
nesday night with her daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wohrley, in

Newport.
Emil Regenbogen, of Constance,

was the guest of his cousin, Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Carder and daugh-

ter Edith, last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

spent Wednesday evening with his

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas,

at' Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

entertained his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Lancaster, of Bullitts-

ville, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lents, of Con-

stance, called on Mr. and Mrs. A.

D. Hunter, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hallie Herbstreit and son,

Donald, of Hebron, spent Saturday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Elmo

Jergens and daughter La Verne.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kraus of

Cleves, O., called Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Emmett Riddell entertain-

ed the Red Cross Sewing Club, Fri-

day afternoon.
Several from here attended the

Wohrley and Aylor sale at Hebron

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eggleston

and sons spent Sunday afternoon

with his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

Eggleston.

Out of a little more than 144,000

buses in the U. S., 87,500 are school

buses, 36J500 carry passengers

within cities, 18,000 carry passeng-

ers between cities, 2,500 carry ex-

cursionists.

RIVER VIEW

If you get some extra cash these

days the best thing you can do with

it is to
f
pay your debts in full.

_AVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We haye the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

BIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

BtMSf,

eiucU
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and .Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Toes., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Remember the revival beginn* ig

at the local Baptist Churchj y
2*0. Rev Brown, assisted by H f.

Ashcraft will conduct the servkj k.

You are invited to attend all th> fe

services. j
'

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sullivan i
son spent Sunday with Misses Kj
urah and Georgia Shinkle
brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black

family were dinner guests of £s
brother, Henry Black and fam^y.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stepht is

spent Sunday with Mr. and U s.

Hubert Clore and family.

We are deeply grieved that sd^ ;e

of our neighbor's boys will le[ <e

for camp this week. We pray U it
God will direct them through, it
the duration and in the peace ft

follow. v
,

Miss Connie Mae Black is vlj \-

ing her aunt and uncle, Mr. i d,

Mrs. Henry Black this week. V
Mrs. Geo. Noell and baby,! (f

Indiana is visiting her moth*
Mrs. Maude Hodges and fami
Mr. and Mrs. Press West spent
day there, Sunday.
Mrs. Etta Stephens, of Ohio .

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen,
this week. J?
Mrs. Sally demons and Mis.

Stanfield, of Covington, spent Fft-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter.
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and Mrs. Ray

Smith spent Saturday with Mrs.
Ethel Black and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sullivan and

children, of Indiana, visited her

mother, Mrs. Sally Merrick over
the week-end.
Rev. John Ashcraft was the din-

ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Acra and family, Sunday.
We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of Mrs. J. E. Ashcraft. 'We
wish for her a speedy recovery.
Miss Lois Ashcraft and Wilford

Hodges spent Sunday with her
sister, Ida Belle and family, of In-
diana.

Pvt. Dale Williamson of Fort
Knox, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Williamson.
Mrs. Maude Hodges is reported

as on the sick list. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Raymond Smith spent one
night last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L D. Isaacs.

The League of Nations made all

nations equal by agreement; there
is a trend today to make all peoples
equal by fiat;

Phone Erlanger 6272-W
/

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN KADAR

*

116 Dixie Highway
Erlanger, -:- Kentucky

GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732 $

iJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllU

m
= ( Bullock & Catherman

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service •

| LUDLOW
|£

KENTUCKY 1

Phone S« Ith ?580
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Johnny Mack Brown, Fuzzy Knight
Billy Lenhart, in

MAN FROM MONTANA
THURSDAY, JULY 16TH

Joel McCrea, Veronica Lake- in

SULLIVANS TRAVELS
FRI. AND SAT. JULY 17 AND 18

Carole Lombard, Jack Benny, m

TO BE OR NOT TO BE
SUNDAY, JULY 19TH

Regis Toomey, in

BULLET SCARS
MONDAY, JULY iWTH

Edward G. Robinson, Jane Wyman
and Brad Crawford, in

LARCENY INC.

TUES. & WED., JULY 21 AND 22

lUIIIIIIIUIIIllllllllllllllHllllllllllUfllltllH

AUCTION
SALE

TUESDAY, JULY 21, '42
10:00 A.M.UE. W. T.)

,

On account of the recent death of my wife, I will

sell at Public Auction, m^ farm and iriy home at

Walton, Ky.

16 7-Acre farm will be sold on the premises,
1 mile off the Verona and Glencoe Road. This
farm is in good state of cultivation, has a new
tobacco barn and houstg 4 9-10 acres tobacco
base, 22 acres corn, 5 a£les alfalfa, 16 acres in
clover, the balance in gr_ass and woodland. The
growing crops and good tenants will be taken
over by the purchaser on the day of sale.

TERMS:: l/2 down, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years at

5% interest.

The following livestock and implements will

be sold: 1 new hay rake; 1 mowing machine; 1

wagon; 1 disc harrow; 1 sled; 7 plows; lot of
work harness; 1 pair of ^year-old horses; one 8-

year-old brown work horse; one 5-year-old grey
work mare; one 5-year-old black work horse.

At 2 p. m. (E. W. T.) on the same date, I will

sell my home on South Main St., in Walton, Ky.
This home has 5 rooms, pantry, basement, and
two porches, and is in e: ;ellent condition. Has
2 acres of land, good bar* ft, hen house, double
garage, and all necessary putbuildings. TERMS:
Vi down, balance in 1, 2 ind 3 years at 5% inter-

est

At the same time and place, I will sell a good
cow and calf; 1935 Ford pick-up truck, good
tires; 1936 Pontiac Coach extra good, with good
tires; 200 locust posts; nc / Perfection oil stove;

extra good range; almost lew living room suite,

and a lot of household go\ ps. Personal property
will be sold for cash. i t

A. K. JOHN! ON, Owner
Waltoi , Ky.

Rowland Auction Co., S« jng Agts., Winchester
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This Week On The Home Front

4

Beginning this week, consider-

able emphasis will be placed on
proper observtnce of the General
Maximum Price Regulation. 1

The Boy Scouts of America, in

this region, as well as nationally,

are distributing leaflets explaining

the measure to housewives.
"If you are confident you *are

being charged too much," the Of-
fice of Price Administration leaf-

let states, "ask for a sales slip.

Write to the nearest OPA office or

to your War Price and Rationing

Board, after it announces it is

ready to handle complaints.

"Give the name of the store,

date of purchase, price paid by
you or asked by the store, the

'ceiling prjce' if one is posted, name
and make of article, and specifi-

cations such as size and weight.

Enclose the slip or sales receipt.

Be .sure to explain why you think
you have been overcharged. Sign
your name and address."

* In an attempt to help the thous-

ands of merchants in the region

who want to comply with the

price-posting regulations of the

law but are in doubt as to the
proper procedure, the regional 6PA
office in Cleveland has stockea
thousands of illustrated booklets,
which may be had by writing to

the office on third floor of the
Union Commerce Building, Cleve-
land, O.

Many newspaper offices thruout
the area also will serve as distri-

bution points.

G
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, BY.

FREE PARKING LOT

I
TONIGHT and FRIDAY

March of Time and Cartoon

SATURDAY

Last Chapter' "Captain Midnight"
News and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY

I iniCll
IN

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'SS
(fHE MAN BEHIND VOUR BACK) |

•with H.

NormonUOYD Otb KRUGER Alan BAXTER

AlraUtUGO Dorothy KTBSON OmtOUH

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

I *»

PLUS

Dar»d»vil Courag*
i Swing* Into Action i

Cartoon

JED., THURS. & FRIDAY
JULY 22, 23 AND 24

I

-'

Men thrills than "Ghost BnoWl
Mora laughs than "Nothiag But tin Tnrtfc"!

vS*-'~

BOB HOPE .*.<*

/MADELEINE CARROLL

Cartoon and Novelty Reel

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!

A five-state poll by the Regional
OPA office indicated that the av-
erage consumer was of the opin-
ion that if violators of the OPA
regulations^were not punished—:the
program would suffer generally.
The poll also revealed that an over-
whelming majority of the public
placed full confidence in their

local rationing boards. Too, a
close study of the questions asked
in the poll brought to light the
fact that the public generally fav-

ors rationing as the most equit-

able method of distribution -and

will back the government, if it is

convinced that actual shortages
exist. .

• » *

Retailers will be given until the

10th ef each month to file with
local rationing boards their ceil-

ing prices on cost-of-living com-
modities offered for sale for the

first time after July 1.

* * *

Tea drinkers have been told

how they can help save tea and
sugar—and they want to -save

them, because ships and lives are

risked in bringing in both. OPA
consumer experts suggest a level

teaspoon of tea to a measured cup
of boiling water, with the "one for

the pot" eliminted for the dur-
ation. It is suggested that iced tea

be chilled in the refrigerato- so
as to make the use of ice (which
dilutes the mixture) less neces-

sary. Sugar can be saved by mak-
ing an easily-dissolved syrup for

sweetening the drink. Use bu'.k

tea and make only as much as you
intend to use.

* • •

Reorganization of the War Price

and Rationing Board setup in the

Ohio-Kentucky-West Virginia-In-

diana-Michigan OPA area is near-
ing completion. In Michigan the

number of boards was increased

from 94 to 150 and in Ohio it was
,cut from 1,000 to 221.

• • *

Women's fur garments for

coming season may be

prices no higher than sellers

charged last season for the same
types of wraps and furs.

. * * •

ing rationing certificates to those
who have abused the tires they
have or who have driven them be-
yond the point where recapping is

practical. The most economical
point for recapping is when the
casing worn smooth approximately
three-fourths of the total width of

the tread and not beyond a point
where there still remains an eighth

of an inch of tread rubber above
the outside layer of cord.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
1 TO DIRECT ATTENTION

TO WAR EFFORT
Frankfort, Ky.—Increasing de-

mands for manpower made by war
industries upon field offices of the
United States Employment Ser-

vice have compelled the service to

shift its whole attention to direct

contributions to the victory effort,

according to W. H. Fraysure direct-

or for Kentucky.
"Just as private business has

been forced to convert from norm-
al peace-time pursuits, so is the
Employment Service abandoning
"business-as-usual" tendency, Mr.
Fraysure said. "By expediting the
recruitment and placement of

workers in war industries, and on
farms the XJ. S. Employment Ser-

vice will be making a valuable

contribution to the country's war
effort."

"This conversion to war basis of

operating,? according to Fraysure,

"is in line with recent War Man-
power Commission directives which
require the JL7. S. Employment Ser-

vice to exert maximum efforts in

the recruitment and placement of

all workers required for essential

war activities."

For duration of the war, the U.

S. Employment Service efforts will

be confined primarily to the fol-

lowing activities, Mr. i Fraysure
said:

1. Registration, selection and re-

ferral of workers to war industries

and to essential civilian establish-

ments, such as public utilities,

railroads, etc.

2. Recruitment of farm labor.

3. 'Collection of labor market in-

formation, including needs for

training of additional workers.

4. Promoting hiring practices

that do away with non-occupation-
al specifications in filling job open-
ings.

5. Assisting employers in up-
grading workers and simplifying

jobst

6. Discouraging labor market
abuses.

7. Recommending essential train-

ing • courses to the various train-

ing agencies: keeping classes fill-

sold at ed, and placing trainees in indus-

try.

Every effort will be made by field

offices in Kentucky to » continue

serving all employers when it does

Farmers who board seasonal not interfere with war activities,

Fraysure pointed out.

When necessary, however, the U.

S. Employment Service will discon-

tinue such activities, that do not

relate directly to the war effort.

NAVY BAND WILL BE
AT CINCINNATI, FRIDAY

The Great Lakes Navy Band, the

country's most colorful band will

provide the music for the commis-
sioning of Cincinnati model de-

stroyer on American Heroes' Day
this coming Friday night.

Announcement that the band
would be on hand for the christ-

ening was made yesterday by the

Citizens Navy Committee.
The Great Lakes Band, seldom

heard in this part of the country,

is expected to prove a magnet that

will attract additional hundreds

to the ceremony. It will beyond
doubt provide the stimulant neces-

sary to make hundreds of eligible

youth Navy conscious.

Presence of the Great Lakes

Band assures the best in the way
of martial music and heroes for

Jhe commissioning of the destroy-

er.

The program committee previ-

ously announced that Rear Admiral
Frederick C. Sherman, Command-
er of the aircraft carrier Lexing-

ton; Lieutenant Roger W. Mehle,

Cincinnati naval aviator who re-

cently was decorated for downing
several Japanese planes, and Brig-

adier General Robert L. Denig of

the U. S. Marine Corps would part-

icipate in the commissioning.

The 66-foat model destroyer will

be christened the U. S. S. Victory.

It will be used for the duration as

an auxiliary Navy recruiting office

and downtown war bond sales

office.

'

___^

labor will be granted extra allow

ance at the rate of half-a pound
per person per week. Dont .forget

your No. 7 sugar stamp gets an
extra 2-pound ration.

* * * .

"Neighborhood Call," a 15-min-

ute weekly OPA radio series de-

signed for the family circle is on
the air at 7:30 p. m. Fridays on the

Red Network. • Rent, price and
rationing matters will be handled
entertainingly.

* * *

Large piles of scrap rubber in

the gas station yard are not being

hoarded. The dealer is just await-

ing shipping instructions and the

reclamation plants are very busy.
* * *

The Navy is grateful—but lorg-

nettes and opera glasses are of no
help to it. What it asked for were

6x30 and 7x50 binoculars made by
Zeiss and Bausch and Lomb. These
cost from $75 to $118, as a rule.

« * »

The OPA's Consumer Division

has been reorganized and several

new- appointments made. A Conr
sumer Requirements Branch hasT*

been set up and other changes

made.
* * *

Manufacturers' and wholesalers'

prices for men's and boys' tailor-

ed clothing were "rolled back" in

many instances last week by the

OPA to enable consumers to con-

tinue to buy items at March (1942)

prices.
* * •

The soybean is another agricul-

tural soldier that has been mob-
ilized to fight the . Axis. Large

quantities of synthetic resins and
plastics, drying oils and solvents

requisite for war manufacture are

saved by the substitution of soy-

beans and casein proteins in in-

dustrial processes. The 1942 soy-

bean crop is estimated at 175,000,-

000 bushels, grown chiefly in «the

Middle West, with Indiana and
Ohio among the leaders.

* * •

Purchasers of new and rebuilt

tractors, farm implements and
other vehicles that are sold with-

out tires will be able to get casings

and tubes. An affidavit from the

seller must be presented setting

forth a satisfactory reason for de-

livery of the vehicle without ^tires.

OPA this week authorized in-

oreased allotments of sugar to

food manufacturers whenever in

the judgment of state directors it

necessary to avoid waste of

fresh fruits and vegetables.
* * *

iASjafcctors who examine tires as

'&•*&& ot the rationing procedure

have been given instructions to

help them in determining when a

tire is repairable or recappable

and when it has been neglected

and abused. This action is intend-

ed to give force to the rule refits-

F. F. A. TO HOLD STATE
j
CONVENTION AUG. 5-7

The thirteenth annual state con-
vention of the Future Farmers of

America will be held at the Ken-
tucky Hotel, Louisville, August 5-7,

according to Watson Armstrong,
University of Kentucky, director of

the activity program of the Fu-
ture Farmers in Kentucky.
Upon the advice of the national

Future Farmer organization, and
following the example set by many
of the states, the 1942 meeting will

be a war convention. Only official

delegates, candidates for the Ken-
tucky Farmer Degree, and district

winners who will compete for state

titles will attend.
Emphasis will be placed on the

transaction of necessary business

and the making of definite plans
for the further participation of the
9,000 Kentucky Future Farmers in

the national war effort. Sightsee-
ing tours and recreational activi-

ties will be omitted from the pro-
gram.
Rather than the 1200-1500 boys

who have been attending the con-
vention during the past few years,

state officials estimate that only a
little more than half that number
will, attend this year.

Local chapters have been active

during, the past year in the collec-

tion of scrap material, sale of de-
fense bonds and stamps, * promo-
tion of victory gardens, and other

activities in 1942-43 will be dis-

cussed at the convention.
Dr. W. T. Spanton, chief of the

Agricultural Education Service,

Washington, D. C, and national

adviser of the Future Farmers of

America, will be present and will

address the convention. Charles
H. Bozarth, Jr., Caneyville, state

president, will preside.

FINE AGRICULTURE
EXHIBIT PLANNED

With renewed interest in all

agriculture products due more or
less to better prices for these pro-

ducts, it is expected that both,

Agriculture and Live Stock Exhib-
its will exceed all past years. Fair
patrons and exhibitors were both
highly pleased last year over the
many advantages that the new
Fair-Grounds offer for this depart-
ment. Plan now to exhibit or at-
tend the Dearborn County Fair.

Write for a premium book.

Neither wealth nor position
makes a man a gentleman; neith-
er does poverty prevent a man
from being a gentleman.

The leather in a single steei
hide would provide all the leather
articles required to outfit six sold-
iers for a whole year.

Federal Land Bank's

Reduced Rate Approved

President Roosevelt's approval of
recent legislation continues the
present 3*4 per cent interest rate

on Federal land bank and Land
Bank Commissioner loans for two
years. Executive O. K* of the leg-

islation will also provide a reduced
interest of four per cent for a
similar time to farmers who pur-
chase land from the Federal land
bank or the Federal Farm Mort-
gage Corporation, either on a pur-
chase money mortgage or a real

estate sales contract.

Boone County farmers obtain

their Federal land bank and Land
Bank Commissioner loans through
the Boone County National Farm
Loan Association and the Federal
Land Bank of Louisville.

Commenting on extension of the
interest-rate reduction, A. B. Ren-
aker, secretary-treasurer of the
association, reports:
"Although the contract rates for

Federal land bank and Land Bank
Commissioner loans held by the
members of our cooperative mort-
gage credit organization range
from four per cent to six per cent,

the actual rate of interest they
pay on their loans is just zy2 per
cent.

"Federal land bank loans are
usually issued with a 33-year re-
payment schedule while the Land
Bank Commissioner loans cover a

shorter period of time. *
"Our members who have "'Future

Payment Funds—a plan whereby
money can be placed in reserve for

son Don, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lou-
den.

All left at a late hour wishing
George many more happy birth-

use later on—will continue to re- days and the very best of luck in

ceive 3% per cent interest on the the army,
cash in their reserves, tit « same
rate of interest they pay i their
loans." ,

4- i

BIRTHDAY CELEBRA ED
Corp. George R. Louden, | ! Camp

Shelby, Miss, returned tgi camp
Sunday, after spending \£l2-day
furlough with his father and fam-
ily. While at home he celebrated
his 27th birthday. \
Those present to enjoy?' (he oc-

casion were Mr. and Mrs* Hubert
Louden and son, Mr- and Mrs. F.

H. Webster and son, Paul. Alvin
Presser, Mr. and Mrs. .Wilbur
Louden and family, Mrs.

^
Alberta

Staggs and daughter Anne Mae,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Web (gr and

V

54 ACRES
NEW 6-ROOM Modern home; 'barn
and outbuildings; growing crops.

This is an ideal farm.
154 ACRES near Union, $30 per

acre.

40 ACRES, Route 42 near Florence
* $5,000.

REL G. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

Hem. 5107 - Ind. 5064
Covington, Ky.

BE ALL-PREPARED
New responsibilities fall upon ever}
citizen in this war emergency. New '

demands are being made npon efficient
Sight. In war-work, in home-front nj
cupations acenrate vision is a "Most!"
Let iu make an unbiased dependable
Examination of your sight.

&R. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

T C H
Opticians—Jewelers

813-15 Madison Ave., Covington

SINCE 1857

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
REG. 5c WATER TUMBLERS 1 ft^
SPECIAI^-3 FOR *vv
REG. 45c BOYS' 'OLO SHIRTS "WC^
Plain or Fancy Trimmed 05#V

REG. 49c MENIS POLO SHIRTS OQr
Plain or Fancy Trimmed OWU
GIRLS' "JEEP" POLOS—Special 79c

CHILDREN'S StJN SUITS ...39c

REG. 1.59 MEN'S SANFORIZED SI .19

WASH SLACKS *
CHILDREN'S VOILE DRESSES CQn
"Dot and Dash" brand O^t*

LADIES' SLACKS, Sanforized $1.49

REG. 10c CLARK'S THREAD...! 3 for 25c

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES for any f flr
type sewkig machine—3 for <.

Awl*

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- v KENTUCKY

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO OUR CUS OMERS

IF YOU ARE
PLANNING TO MOVE

_ saw a a ^m
Read These New Government Regulations

Extensions of Utility Service

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes

one-third farther

Worth $3.5Q. Gal. 84^94
Special, in 5-gal kits ,£

New Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT. $1.69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat

WALL PAINT. . . .$1.79 GaL
Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.98 GaL
JOHNSON "76" All

Purpose Varnish . . 69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATING 29c GaL

GORDONS
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Coy. HE. 4988

Also Location of
PAT'S CHINA STORE

i

i

In order to conserve materials for the war .effort, the

government, through the War Production Board,
has issued new rules regarding service extensions by
public utilities, effective June 23 and expiring Sep-

tember 30, 1942.
\

Under these new WPB regulations, we will not be
permitted to build extensions to our distribution

system to serve customers, except under the follow-

ing conditions:

(1) The extension must not exceed 250 feet

in length. (Including service line from dis-

tribution system to building to be served.)

(2) Building to be served must have been •

piped or wired ready to receive service

prior to July 1, 1942.

(3) In case of new construction, foundation

under main part of building, must have
been completed prior to July 1, 1942.

(4) Cost of material for extension must not

exceed $1,500 for underground lobs or $500

for overhead extensions.

The above regulations apply only to ordinary non-

defense extensions. In case of new consumer build-

iflg projects bearing a preference rating of A-5 or

better, we are permitted to use such rating in plac-

ing orders for material necessary to serve such pro-

jects without prior approval from the War Pro-

duction Board, although this does not guarantee

that the material will be immediately available.
*

Nothing in the above regulations applies to build-

ings already connected to our distribution system

and which are piped or wired but are not now re-

ceiving service because of vacancy or for other rea-

sons. Service to such buildings may be resumed at

any time upon application at our office.

However, if you are planning to move into a new
home or other building which will require an ex-

tension of our system to receive service, we suggest

that you consult us before making any commitments

or taking any action. We can assist you in determin-

ing whether or not service can be provided under

the new government regulations.

Community Public Device Co.
NCORPOItATCD

Buy U S. WarBdnds and Stamps
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1 Seen And Heard Around I

= The County Seat - §
.iii

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Kirkpatrick
of Ludlow, spent Sunday with Mrs.

^Lavina Kirkpatrick and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hoard, of
Elsmere, spent last Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly.

Mr. add Mrs. W. T. Carpenter
entertained Rev. Roy A. Johnson,
last Sunday.

Noel Walton, who is employed at

Jlichmond, Ky., spent Sunday with
11

his family.

*

.

*

Mrs. Sue Duncan entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Kirtley Cropper and
family last Sunday for dinner.

H. L. McGlasson, of Burlington

R. 1, sold his 306-acre farm of

good bluegrass land' to Court Hollis

last week. Mr. Hollis plans to

move to his new home in the very

near future

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR

SUMMER PLAY
It is time to have one of

the popular feather bobs that

is easy to comb and always
casually well-groomed. It's

just the thing for summer-
time play—a "must" you'll

never be without «onQe you
have it.

Let our operators be your
insurance of a beautiful,

worry-free summer. But call

us early and be prepared.

Operators: Iona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllJIll

William Taylor, of Walton was
a brief caller at this office, Mon-
day morning of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rouse and
family were calling on relatives
and friends here last Saturday
afternoon.

M.s. Ella Rider

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee Osborne
of Walton, spent the wetk-end
with
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles7 Ben-

J. B. Johnson and Gene De-
moisey, of Walton were brief callers

at this office Monday afternoon.

Miss Mary Jane Pettit spent the
week-end with Miss Wanda Court-
ney, of Hebron.

Miss Kate Kirkpatrick, of Walnut
Hills spent Sunday with Mrs. Bess
Rouse.

Mrs. George Smith spent Monday
of this week wtih Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs LoveU Tucker and
Mrs. William Jarrell spent Friday
afternoon shopping in Covington.

Kirtley Cropper, who is employ-,.

ed by the Middlewest Coal Co., of
Cincinnati, is enjoying a two-week
vacation.

' Mr. and Mrs. George Porter and
Mr. and Mrs. William Huey spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huey and family, of Petersburg.

Miss', Gertrude Garrison, who
graduated from Burlington high
school this year, is attending Curtis

Commercial College in Covington.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist
Church was entertained at the

home of Mrs. Edna Eddins last

Wednesday. " •

Miss Pauline Norris, of Cincin-

nati spent several days here last

week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs^D. H. Norris.

Miss Florence Pfalzgraf spent

the week with Miss Rena May
Grant. They left on Friday night

for Detroit, Mich., Niagara Falls

and other points of interest. They
will return sometime this week.

Mrs. Ernest Crutcher and son
and Mrs. Frank Maurer spent last

Thursday 'afternoon visiting in

Williamstown.

Little Lee Holzclaw, of Ft.
Thomas, spent several days last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crop-
per and Mary Bess.

Phillip and Paul Yelton and
Dewwey Ray Benson left Sun-
day afternoon to spend a week at
Camp Ernst.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akins and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Osmond, of
Madisonville, Ohio.

Mrs. Harry Hoitzclaw and chil-

dren of Ft. Thomas, spent several

days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Cropper.

Dr.. and Mrs. William Townsend
and family of Falmouth, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Renaker.

Rev. and Mrs. Harmon and
family spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. -L. R. Vice and fam-
ily. . .'• •-

Robert King, who is now station-

ed in Ohio, spent the week -end
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King and
family.

Mr. and. Mrs. 'Virgil Ennier, of
Indianapolis, Ind., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Smith.

Miss Geraldine Yelton, who re-

cently underwent an operation at

Christ Hospital, Cincinnati, return-

ed to her home, Monday night of

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Smith and
daughter of Ft. Thomas, moved
here one day last week to the
home of Mrs. Frank Kelly. We
are. glad to welcome them into our
community.

ht
~ Mrs. Ella Rider, 71, clisd at St.

Elizabeth , Hospital ' last Sunday
morning, July 12, after a brief ill-

ness. She was a member of the
Elsmere Baptist Church, D. of A.'s

Kenton Council No. 9. She had
been a resident of Erlanger for the

past 26 years, living at the home
of her daughter.
She is survived by one daughter,

seven sons, Romney and Harry of

Elsmere, Basil of Gallatin County,
Bryan and Omar of Covington,
Stanley of Cincinnati and Goebel,

of Dayton, £y.; two sisters, Mrs.
Anna Smith, Of Waterloo, and Mrs.
Alice Hoard, of Elsmere; 16 grand-
children and three great-grancP
children.

Services were held at the Elsmere
Baptist Church, Tuesday afternoon
at 2 p. m., followed by services at

the Paint Lick Baptist Church with
Revs. D. B. Eastep, Raymond
Smith ^r d Tom Dunaway, offici-

ating. BjUrial was in Paint Lick
cemetery.
Tharp & Stith were in charge of

funeral arrangements.

Summer Aid Fall

Gardens Are Being

Planned This Month

THURSDAY, JULY 16, IMS

Gatje-Ayloi

Miss Marjorie Gatje, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gatje, of
Hebron axjl Mr. Carroll Lee Aylor,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimerson
Aylor, Hebron were quietly united

in marriage Saturday evening at

7:00 p. m.
Hauter performed
at his home near
shortly after the
hewlyweds left for

Cleveland, * >ere Mr. Aylor is em-
ployed at tLe present.

We wish them much happiness
and success, together.

Rev. H. M.
the ceremony
Florence, ar 1
ceremony tl e

Boone Gonnty Band

Plan Minstrel Show

•.

WARBONDS

.PATRIOTIC SERVICE

Help Boone County make its

quota in the sale of De-

fense Bonds for the

month of

July

Peoples Deposit Bank
* BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

Rev. Roy Johnson, pastor of the
local Baptist Church will be heard
over radio station WCPO at 7:30

a. m., on the Mt. Carmel Baptist

Church program, Sunday, July 19

and 26tK

Mr. and Mrs. James Dye, who
are employed on the U. S. Govern-
ment boat, Scioto, have been en-

joying a two weeks' vacation with
relatives and friends. The Scioto

is undergoing repairs.

Pointers Given On

Storing Of Woolens

And Rubber Goods

(The Home Store]
| iiiniMiiiiiuiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimit |

§ 12x12 RUGS—Special .• JfJJ |
£ 9x12 RUGS •••:— f,7 =
= BLEACHED MUSLIN 1

yard 20c and 23c -
LINOLEUM MATS 54x54 • eac« °9c a
LINOELUM MATS 18x36 v -each 10c a
LINOLEUM MATS 36x54 • •«*« *»c =
TURKISH TOWELS 15c, 25,c and 39c a

S LADIES' RINGLESS CHIFFON HOSE 9»c =
LADIES' RAYON HOSE i ..... ••»« a
KNITTING BAGS *9c **"*M9*£ =

a LADIES' NYLON SLIPS * f
1 *9 a

iJ FRILLING yard 5c a
jjjp SHEARS each 25c a
a Ott. CLOTH, New Buy 48 in. 35c yd -54-in., yd. 40c

| : 1 ;

i
POST TOASTIES, —18 oz. 15c 11 oz. 10c 1
POST-TENS ,

25c a
= QUAKERS WHEAT and RICE SPARKIES 1|>C =

SHREDDIES :
15c

~ ALL BRAN '
.•••• »"c g

= RICE KRISPIES 12c =
S CHERRIOATS 15c =

POSTS BRAN FLAKES 15c =
S .GRAPENUTS 15c =
5 KIX l|c 5
s WHKATIES •••••• • Xwc m*

GRAPENUT FLAKES 10c

14 QT. BLUE ENAMEL KETTLE* $1.19 I
~ 18 QT. BLUE ENAMEL KETTLE $1.79 =

4 QT. WHITE ENAMEL KETTLE 59c a
a 6 QT. WHITE ENAMEL KETTLE 89c a

MEN'S TIES f 25c and 50c S
ANKLETS 5c, 10c, 15c and 20c a
BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS * 89c 9
MEN'S LEATHER BELTS *r»*.. 50c =

5 POUND WHITE VILLA FLOUR 25c a
a 5 POUND GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 30c a
a APPLE-APRICOT PRESERVES quart 33c a
a GRAPE JAM quart 33c a
5 APPLE STRAWBERRY JELLY ...jar 25c £
a

1 PURPLE PLUMS ^..No. 2H can 17c

£ PINEAPPLE CHUNKS ..-,.14 o*. 16c =
FRUIT COCKTAIL • • No. » can 22c =

Particular care should be taken
in storing wools and rubber goods

this year, according to Mary Scott

Moore, Home Demonstration Agent.

New goods are limited and may
not be available.

Store woolens, after they have
been carefully cleaned, and brush-

ed in tightly sealed containers.

Paradichlorobenzine (P. D. B.) is

the safest added protection. A small

bag may be hung in the closet or

on hanger in garment bags.

Treat 'rubber goods with
(obtainable at garages or paint

counters) stuff with paper, and
store in a cool place.

According fc> reports from vari-

ous members, the Boone County
Band is planning on an excellent

minstrel show to be given this fall..

Various committees have been ap-
pointed as follows: *

Business manager—James Gayle
Smith; assistant business manager,
Calvin Kelly; program chairman,
Corrine Walton; assistant program
chairman, Mary M. Fowler; stage

director, Alvin McGlasson; stage

manager, D vvid Tanner; music
committee, ^

reston Rogers, Nelson

Poston.
These committees are working

hard, and promise to report "hav-

ing made much progress" by next
week. Members of the band will

be selected for orchestra work next
Mbnday night at band practice.

The band will play ^for an ice

cream social to be given by the

Burlington Homemakeri' Chib, on
Saturday night, August 1, at the

croquet grounds, next to the post

office. Proceeds will be used for

improvement of the new fair

grounds.
Remember these two events, they

will be well worth your time.

Summer and fall gardens/we be-
ing planted this month. Beans,
tomatoes, carrots, beets, late cab-
bage and certain varieties of corn
are still listed for this planting
season. All vegetables and fruits

should be canned or stored. Per-
sons who have pledged to raise 75
percent of their food supply on the
farm this year will find that good
late gardens are necessary to at-
tain this goal.

Each quart of food grown and
stored at-home means more food
for service men and more health
on the "home front."

Rotenone is most effective for

entire garden program as an insect

control. Apply the spray when in-

sects are seen, and follow up with
a set schedule 8 to 10 days apart,
according to Insect Life Cycle.

University of Kentucky Circular

376 may be obtained at Demon-
stration Agent's office.

ers 107 acres on Elijahs
Constance. «

J. B. Rouse and Annie L.

sold to John P. and Marie BelL
acres, located on the Burlington-
Florence Pike. ,

Alice Aylor and LutiS Aylor con-
veyed their interest in the home
place, the Z. T. Stephens estate,

near Rabbit Hash.

SV FARMS WANTED
CASH BUYERS WATTING.
LIST YOUR FARM NOW—

Crop, stock, tools or separate.

The Wood in one average civilian

house would make two defense
houses for war workers and their
families. '

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

Covington, Ky.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 5064

Sngai Conservation

Explained By H. D. A.

Golden Anniversary

To Be Celebrated

Sunday, July 19th

Ample sugar is being allowed for

the canning program if the con-

sumer uses ripened fruit and light

sugar syrups. The allowance is %
ptund per quart. Only 1 pound
pt:r person is allowed for mak-
ing jams, jellies or preserves. If

more of the concentrated fruit

sweets are desired, and sugar al-

lotted for canning is used for this

purpose, it will be necessary to

can other fruit in corn syrup or

without sugar. The Agent recom-
mends the use of y2 corn syrup and
one-half sugar in making the

canning syrup for fruits. It will

be necessary to show that the

sugar allowance has been used
correctly before more sugar may
be obtained for canning late

fruits.
/

Real Estate Conveyances

B. C. and Lucille Stephens sold

to Raymond Poole and Millie Jane
Poole, 51 x/4 acres on Belleview Pike,

2Y2 miles west of Burlington.
Roy L. Branon and Bradie Bran-

on sold to Harry E. Mitchell, 22

acres located near. Union on west
side of Gunpowder Creek.

Peter Tobler and wife, Stella

Tobler, sold to Kenneth H. and
Thelma Louise Keim, 25.9 acres,

located on Burlington-Florence
Pike..

Mary C. Gross, widow, and others
sold to Arthur C. and Pauline Mey-

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire, of

Petersburg, will celebrate then-

golden wedding anniversary at

their home near Petersburg on

Orch"iSunday afternoon, July 19th.

They will be at home to their

friends from 2 to 5 p. m.

Leslie county 4-H'ers are ob-

taining loans to start raising pigs,

chickens and potatoes.

Air Marshal Harris, of the R. A.

F., says that the war can be won
by bombers and he is out to use

Germany as a proving ground.

LABOR ON THE FARM
IS SCARCE

TIME IS VALUABLE—SO ,SAVE TIME AND
LABOR WITH A DeLAVAL MILKER

AND SEPARATOR
We can give you quick installation.

Also separator parts in stock at all times

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

BOURBON ROTENONE DUST—Safe to use.

Kills Bean Beetles, Leaf Hoppers, Flea Beetles,

Cabbage Worms, Thrips, Potato Beetles, Etc.

25 Lb. Bags 5 Lb. .Bags 2 Lb. Bags 1 Lb. Bags

PRATTS FLY SPRAY—Kills flies on cows Etc.

5 Gal. Bulk *$4.25 1 Gallon $1.25

V2 Gallon 75c Quart 50c

Bellows Dusters ....$1.75 Sprayers 25c and up

GEO. C. GOODE
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY^

i

¥
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State No. 73-619

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Union Deposit Bank
of Union in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on June

30, 1942.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $124,140.35

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 47,500.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection . . • 67,759.32

Bank premises owned $1300.00, furniture and fixtures

charged off ft 1,300.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises . . . . 1,458.67

Other assets ^ 53,35

TOTAL ASSETS • • $242,211.69

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of indivduals, partnerships, and

corporations . . >
}

$113,475.81

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations. . 89,700.12

TOTAL DEPOSITS $203,175.93

, TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) yC* $203475.93

r ^ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt . $ 25,000.00

Surplfus 5,500.00

Undivided profits 8,535.76

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 39,035.76

1 1 1 1 1 II II 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 II I ] 1 1 III 1 1 1 II 1 1 IS It 1 1 i 1 1 111 k

A Week of The War
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

Army Chief of Ordnance Camp-
bell, speaking at Salisbury, N. C,
said "Our tanks are superior to
anything the enemy has. Type by
type, our tanks have heavier guns,
heavier armament and greater
speed ... our high-velocity 75-

millimeter guns in our M-3 tanks
far and away outrange the,, best
the Germans have . . . and we can
fire high-velocity 75 when the tank
is in motion, which is more than
any enemy tank, whatever its siie,

can do."

Gen. Campbell said the so-call-
ed "new German 88-MM gun" is

"about as secret as a daisy 'water
pistol. It has been known to us
and our Allies for at least 10 years.
We outmatch this gun with sev-
eral of our field and anti-tank
guns." He said the German 88 is

effective as an anti-tank weapon
only within its limited range.

U. S. machine guns, Gen. Camp-
bell said, will "outfunction any
enemy gun under the most adverse
circumstances—in other words,
they will keep firing when enemy
guns have to shut down to change
barrels." The United States "can
build a better automobile, a better
typewriter, a better icebox and we
can build—and are building—bet-
ter machine weapons." Gen. Camp-
bell said. "The enemy cannot out-
do American design and produc-
tion and spirit."

The WPB reported the dollar
value of war shipments from 430
automotive industry plants totaled

$350 million during April, an in-

crease of 46 percent over February.
Army Services of Supply Com-
mander Somervell instructed civil-

ian guards at 11,000 war plants to

organize an auxiliary to the Army's
Corps of Military Police as a furth-
er protection against enemy sab-
oteurs.

State No. 73-423
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $242,211.69

tThis bank's capital consists of 250 shares common stock with total par
value of $25,000.00.

MEMORANDA
On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was '..-... $10,634.31

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal v
reserve amounted to 67,759.32

I, Lillian Bristow, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of he several matters herein contain-
ed arid set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LILLIAN BRISTOW, Cashier.

Correct—Attest: Thomas Huff, John H. Grimes, James A. Huey, Directors

State of Kentucky
County of Boone ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of July, 1942 and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

SUE K. BRISTOW, Notary Public.

My commission expires April 3, 1945.

State No. 73-492

Peoples Deposit Bank
Of Burlington in the State of Kentucky at the close of business

on June 30, 1942.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $5.46 overdrafts) $ 339,201.05
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed >.../. 493,035.55
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .

.
'. 8,200.00

Other bonds, notes and debentures '".

139,493.15
Corporate stocks
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection
Bank premises, owned $17,500.00, furniture and

fixtures $1M ?....-'

Real estate owned other than bank premises
1**'

..............

988.00

176,052.09

*

17,501.00

1.00

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Florence Deposit Bank
Of Florence, in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on

June 30, 1942. -
.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $30.21 overdrafts) $240,759.31

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 54,100.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 7,405.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 3,929.20

Corporate stocks 1.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process%f collection 98,950.13

Bank premises owned $2,500.00, furniture and fixtures $500.00 3,000.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises *. 8,979.66

f

TOTAL ASSETS $422,124.30

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $177,075.98

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations. 188,390.31

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) 604.93

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 2,742.05

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 21.43

TOTAL DEPOSITS $368,834.70

TOTAL ASSETS .'. $1,174,471.84
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ........$ 241,449,97

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 624,650.03
Deposits of United States Government (including

potal savings) ".J... 13,643.31 '
aSe vital scrap materials will

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 123,122.26 'formally opened July 13, because
Deposits of banks 5ioOo!oo»l the only way the u - s - can m«et
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 3,528.75 'materials requirements of war pro-

file War Front
The "Flying Tigers" of the Am-

erican Volunteer Group were plac-

ed under the Army Air Corps Com-
mand in China and opened their
operations with heavy raids on
three key Japanese bases at Han-
kow, Nanchang and Canton. Six
Japanese planes were destroyed
without loss.

A Navy Communique reported
Army bombers scored hits on an
enemy cruiser and sank a trans-
port in the Aleutian Islands. In
addition, Navy submarines sank
three destroyers. The situations

in the Islands "has not changed
materially," however, in the past
two weeks, the Navy report said.

The Office of Indian Affairs an-
nounced all of the Aleutian Islands

west of Dutch Harbor, as well as
the Pribilof Islands, have been
classified as parts of a total evac-
uation zone. The Office said near-
ly 1,000 civilians have been remov-
ed from these areas by the Navy
and transferred to the American
mainland.

The first communique from U.
S. Headquarters of the European
Theater reported six U. S. Douglas
light bombers manned by U. . S.

pilots successfully attacked tar-
gets by daylight in German-oc-
cupied territory in a joint oper-
ation with RAF bombers. Two Am-
erican planes were reported miss-
ing. The Navy said U. S. bombers
carried out a second attack on Jap-
anese held Wake Island. The Navy
also announced the U. S. Aircraft
Carrier Wasp carried aerial re-in-
forcements to, the British Island
of Malta in the Mediterranean.
Gen. MacArthur^s Australian Head-
quarters reported repeated air
raids on Japanese-held territory in
that area. The sinking of 17 more
United Nations merchant vessels
by enemy submarine action was
announced.

Scrap Salvage
The WPB said a new and great-

lly intensified campaign to salv—
be

j

tween 2,200 and 2.600 merchant
vessels this year.

Housing
FHA field offices resumed the

processing of applications for
priority assistance in the construc-
tion of privately financed homes
for war workers. Processing was
suspended late in May. The agency
said a new simplified procedure
combines preference rating appli-
cations for the electricity, gas, wat-
er and sewer connections of pro-
posed war housing projects with
the corresponding applications cov-
ering the housing Itself. The joint
applications will be processed en-
tirely in the field by the FHA of-
fices and by NHA and WPB re-
gional offices. NHA Administrator
Blandford issued a simplifying
order to empower qualified credit-
ors or lenders' to decide whether
a proposed remodeling project is

"warehousing," thus exempting the
project from credit restrictions set

up by the Federal Reserve Board.
Army Expansion

President Roosevelt signed the
$42 billion Army Supply Bill for
fiscal 1943. The War Department
said men now in Class 1-B be-
cause of minor physical defects
will be inducted into limited mil-
itary service under a regular
quota system in order to release
fully qualified soldiers for duty
with task forces. Only those 1-B's
"who are able to bring to the Army
a useful vocation which was foll-

owed in civil life" will be called.

RABBIT HASH

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,011,394.32

TOTAL LIABILITIES* (not includingsubordinated '

obligations shown below) I -.' $1,011,394.32
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capitalt .| $ 50,000.00
Surplus .

j 100,000.00
Undivided Iprofits ( 13,077.52

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ' 163,077.52

VCCUl

f

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated \

obligations shown below) ..... .' $388,834.70

s
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capitalt „ : ....*. $ 26,200.00

Surplus . . . . 10,000.00

Undivided profits . . . , 18,089.60

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 53,289.60

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,174,471.84
tThis bank's capital consists of 500 shares common stock with total par

value of $50,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value)

:

U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 102,500.00
Assets pledged to qualify for exercise of fiduciary or
corporate powers, and for purposes other than to
secure liabilities . . . s 26,099.00

.$ 12,811.59

.TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $422,124.30

tThis bank's capital consists of 1400 shares common stock with total par
value of $25,200.00.

5 - MEMORANDA
On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of tljis bank was $ 18,282.81

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to \. 98,950.13

I, C. L. Gaines, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solmenly
swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tainers and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. L. GAINES, Cashier
Cprrect—Attest: C. F. Blankenbeker, M. P. Barlow, L. C. Acra, Diiectors.

State of Kentucky
County of Boone, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of July, 1942,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
£ , FANNYE UTZ, Notary Public.

My commission expires April 12, 1943.

$ 44,811.60

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
State No. 73-433

Citizens Deposit Bank
Of Grant in the State of Kentucky at the close "of business on

June 30, 1942.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $29.25 overdrafts) .$ 98,698.67

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 11,400.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions -. ... 4,925.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ' 23,205.00
Corporate stocks '. .' 151.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
r balances, and cash items in process of collection 60,930.12
Bank premises owned $4,095.00, furniture and fixtures $1314.00 5,409.00

TOTAL ASSETS ?». . .$204,718.79
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations , $ 61,159.86

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations. 101,321.19
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 202.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS ,$162,683.05*

?
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
'obligations shown below) $162,683 05

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt '. $ 15,000.00
Surplus , , 15,767.50
Undivided profits 11 268 24

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..!„!!.! 42035 74

TOTAL : $ 128599.00
Secured and preferred liabilities:

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law .$ 12,811.59

TOTAL
On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was
Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to 176,052.09
I, A. B. Renaker, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and setr

forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. B. RENAKER, Cashier
Correct—.Attest: F. L. McGlasson, C. F. Blankenbeker, A. Rogers, Direct-
ors.

State of Kentucky,
County of Boone, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of June, 1942, and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

CHAS. W. RILEY, Notary Public.
My commission expires December 27, 1943.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Hebron Deposit Bank

••••••••

>•*•••*••<

..$169,218.00

Of Hebron in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on
June 30, 1942.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks :

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection 76,059.74

Bank premises owned $1,500.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00.. 1,501.00

Real -estate owned other than bank premises 1,298.00

• • • ••

19500.00

14,100.00

300.00

TOTAL ASSETS ....$281,976.74
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations

, $121,083.30
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations. 120,373.38
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 9.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS $241,465.68

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $241,465.68

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt $ 25500.00
Surplus 10,000.00
Undivided profits 5,011.06

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 40,511.06

TTJttAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $204,718.79
.tThis bank's capital consists of 600 shares common stock with total par

value of $15,000.00.

,

I, C. E. McNeely, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear-affirm that the above statement is true,.and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief

' C. E. McNBELY, Cashier.
Correct-^Attest: Jno. J. Maurer, R*J3. Hensley. A Rogers, Directors
State of Kentucky
County of Boone, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of July 1942 and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank

C. L. CROPPER, Notary Public
My commission expires September 16, 1942.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $281,976.74
tThis bank's capital consists of 300 shares common stock with total par

value of $25,500.00.

MEMORANDA
On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was $ 12,087.03
Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

" reserve amounted to . . I * 76,059.74
I, John L. Conner, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief

JOHN L. CONNNER, Cashier
Correct—Attest
Directors.
State of Kentucky,
County of Boone, ss;

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of July, 1942,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

ELMER GOODRJJDGE, Notary Public.
My commission expires March 29, 1946.

Hubert Conner, B. F. Hossman, W. W. Goodridge,

duction is "to collect every last bit

of scrap from every farm and
home, and from every commercial
enterprise and industry in the
country." The iron and steel in-
dustry has raised about $1,500,000
and the glycerin industry about
$500,000 to finance national adver-
tising to stimulate scrap collection,

the Board said. The farm imple-
ment industry has offered to assist

the country's 12,000 state and local
salvage committees in the collec-
tion of rural scrap. Materials to

be sought in particular are iron
and steel, rubber and waste fats.

The rubber scrap salvage cam-
paign closed at midnight, July 10.

The Public Buildings Administra-
tion reported 15,000 pounds of
scrap rubber were salvaged from
Federal buildings daring the first

two weeks of the campaign. The
War Department said the Army
faces a 250,000-ton rubber short-
age by the end of 1943, but pres-
ent plans do not include military
requistioning of civilian tires.

Rationing
Price Administrator Henderson

said consumers may purchase an
extra two pounds of sugar between
July 10 and August 22, in addition
to the basic half-pound-a-week
ration. He said the new east coast
coupon system for gasoline ration-
ing will grant a fraction of a gal-

lon more per week than temporary
A cards, but the conditions that
must be met to obtain- supple-
mental rations under the perman-
ent system are so strict that most
motorists will have to get along on
the minimum. Motorists register-

ed for A books July 9, 10 and 11.

Small boat owners will be^ issued

E and R gasoline ration books and
will receive a basic six months'
ration of four gallons, for each
horse power for inboard motors
and five gallons for outboard mot-
ors.

The OPA set the quota of pass-
enger automobiles for rationing
during July at 25,000, excluding
State and national reserves, which
will reduce the original inventory
of about 402,000 cars to about 260,-

000. Between July 9 and August
31, the Office will release 230.000

bicycles for rationing—180,000 to

the States, 20,000 to State reserves
and 30,000 for a national reserve.

Transportation
Transportation Director East-

man banned for the duration all

automobile, midget car and motor-
cycle racing meets, effective July
10. He also asked that State and
County fairs be postponed for the
duration to help relieve the strain

on transport facilities. The ODT
postponed until July 15 the date
on which over-the-road carriers

will be required to be loaded to at

least 75 percent of capacity for

return trips and on which tank
trucks will be limited to one deliv-

ery daily. The Office reported the
majority of milk dealers have put
their deliveries on an every-other-
day basis and have reduced mile-
age by an average of 25 percent.
The Office authorized its 51 field

offices to begin action immediate-
ly upon applications for special
permits under the truck conserva-
tion regulations.

Shipbuilding
The Maritime Commission said

shipbuilding has not yet equaled
total sinkings, but delivery of 66
ships totaling 730,000 tons by Am-
erican shipyards in June set a new
world's record for steel ship con-
struction and represented an in-
crease of 450 percent in volume of
construction since Pearl Harbor.
The War Shipping Administration
reported the U. S. will operate be-

Services were held at the East
Bend Baptist Church, Sunday.
We have been, having, plenty of

rain in this section.
Quite a few from here were vis-

itors in Burlington and Belleview
the past week, signing for then-
sugar cards.
Mrs. Verna Moore and children

visited ner aunt, Mrs. Adah Wilson
and husband the past week and
helped celebrate Mrs. Wilson's 71st
birthday with a party. All enjoyed
the occasion. Others celebrat-
ing their birthdays July 9th were
Mrs. Minnie Stephens, 55, Mrs. Lou
Lou Craig, July 10th, fifty, and Dr.
K. W. Ryle, 54. We wish them all

many more happy birthdays.
Pvt. M. Louden, who is stationed

in Missouri called on his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Louden, July 4.

Cliff Stephens and wife, Jack
Bodie and wife, and W. J. Craig
called on Earl Sullivan, who is in

a Cincinnati Hospital, suffering
from head and back injuries.

George Walton, Sr., arrived here
last week, after spending several

years in California. He and his
son George, Jr., and family called
on Joe VanNess and mother Sun-
day."

Mrs. Wooten returned to her
home in Rising Sun, Ind., after
nursing Mrs. Hattie Louden for

several months.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens visited

Mrs. Nannie Stephens and family
near Petersburg, last Monday
week.

Mrs. Ella Stephens is visiting

Mrs. Joe Stephens and wiff.
Mr. Lustenberger entertained

several relatives and friends the
past week, from Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens
were Sunday guests of H. M. .Clare
and family.

Miss Madge Fritz and friend, of
Cincinnati called on Mrs. Lou Van-
Ness and son Saturday and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Dolph and grand-
daughter Audrey L. Dolph.

Mrs. Frances Craig, Mrs. L. Craig,
Mrs. Minnie Stephens, were dinner
guests of Mrs. Bessie Clore, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Anna Ryle is Improving
after having the flu.

Buster Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Smith is now employed
at Lawrenceburg.
Rev. Ashcraft and Gene Wlngate

and wife took dinner Sunday with
Paul Acra and family.
Mrs. Kate Aylor purchased the

property last Saturday, in which
she now resides.

Thad Ryle and wife, Johnny
Woods and family, Ivan Ryle and
family, Ruby^Frances Ryle, all vis-
ited their cousins, Dr. D. G. Ryle
and wife in Georgetown, Eunday.
Solon E. Ryle and friend .visited

relatives in East Bend over the
week-end.
James Wilson and family were

Sunday guests 'of Robert Sullivan
and family in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Craig were

visiting relatives and friends here
Thursday.
Wm. Delph, wife and daughter

visited with their parents, James
Feely and wife at Petersburg. Miss
Dorothy remained for a two weeks'
visit with them.
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f EYE-STRAIN
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H
Some indications of eve- MSome indications of eye

strain are: Squinting, frown-
j

ing, straining to see, drowsi-
j

ness after reading, head- j

aches, nervousness, discom-
j

fort of eyes after reading, I

sensitiveness of eyes to light,
j

wrinkles and crow's feet *
around eyes, imperfect vision, x
and have to hold reading

JJ
maliter very close or at arm's I

length.

We examine eyes and fur- J
nish .glasses that' will correct J

eye-strain.
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FRIDAY, JULY 17th

AMERICAN HEROES DAY

+BUY +
BONDS and STAMPS

COFFIN'S
Madison at Seventh

Covington Kentucky

FOR SALE
One new magnetic DeLaval milker; one Perfec-

tion milker; two Maytag 110-Volt Mangle Iron-

ers, immediate delivery.

No new Maytag washers for the duration

We have been allotted a few more famous Bloom-
field Waxed Stave Sitos; also a few DeLaval
cream separators.

Service As Usual to the Limit of Our Ability

Electrolux refrigerators may be obtained thru

h War Board Rationing

HUXSOLL & THUERMER
AURORA, INDIANA
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FLORENCE
%

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Knox and
daughter, of Paris, visited his

uncle A. T. Knox and family, Fri-

day.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Edd Newman is quite ill at his res-

idence.

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R.MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CD. 0670

Miss Lula Sine entertained Fri-

day, her sister, libs. Arthur Maur-
er and children of Burlington and
her niece, Miss Glenna Sine, of
Louisville.

Ben Lucks has been on the sick

list for the past week.

Mrs. Hattie Creel has returned
to her home, after several days'

visit with Mrs. A. Rouse and Miss
Una Borders.

• Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son,

of Waterloo were dinner guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Clore.

Mrs. Fannye Utz, Mrs. Ida Sum-
ners and Mrs. T. B. McHenry spent

Monday in Covington.

Mrs. Anna Cleek is enoying a
few days' visit with her daughter
in Maysville.

Mrs. C. J. Fraim and children

left Monday for their home at

Roanoke, Va., following a week's
visit here with relatives and
friends.

Official Primary Ballot

,

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

-

>

For United States Senator

JOHN YOUNG BROWN.

ALBERT B. CHANDLER.

O
.

.

For Representative In Congress

BRENT SPENCE.

. JULE APPEL.

D
a

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE:

I, C. D. Benson, Clerk of the county aforesaid, do
hereby certify that the above ballot is correct form which

will be voted on at the primary election, Saturday, Aug-

ust 1, 1942.
Given under my hand this 15th day of July 1942.

C. D. BENSON, County Clerk.

Mrs. R. R. Robbins, of Indiana,
spent Thursday night with Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Robbins. %

Mrs. Fennie Beemon, Miss Ada
Aylor and Miss Lida Snyder spent
a pleasant day Thursday with Mrs.
Lloyd Aylor and Mrs. Robert Eng-
land. I

Mrs. T. B. McHenry entertained

with a dinner on Thursday in

honor of her brother, C. L. Tanner
and wife, Mrs. Raymond Gross and
daughter, Mrs. Fannye Utz and
Mrs. Lennie Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and
daughter Goldie, Mr. and Mrs. R.

T. Snyder and granddaughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Coppage and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Robbins and daughter, Mrs. Clar-

ence Sturgeon and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Burris and son Eu-
gene and Miss Arrasmith, all mot-
ored to Cincinnati, < Sunday and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stur-

geon and daughter. They had a

picnic dinner at the Zoo.

!

Mrs. Nellie Borders, of Good-
ridge Drive visited Mrs. Hattie

Creel, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ella Aylor, of Springfield,

HI., spent Tuesday with Mrs. L. L.

Clore. .

Wm. Snyder and wife and How-
ard Kelly and wife spent last Sun-
day with the Beemon sisters and
brothers of Pleasant Valley.

Mrs. John Martin entertained in a
most gracious manner at luncheon
Thursday, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Or-
ville Williford, Mrs. Geo. Morith,
Mrs. Mabel Sayre and Mrs. Sarah
Markesbery. »

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott
Worthing, Jr., of Lloyd Ave., had
for their guests Friday evening,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Worthing, Sr., of Maysville.
Miss Beverly Markesbery anxl

Master Nelson Howard Markesbery
entertained a group of 35 of their

little friends with a party Monday
afternoon, it being their birthday.
All enjoyed the afternoon. They
received a number of nice gifts.

All left wishing them many more
happy birthdays.

Mrs. L. L. Clore entertained on
Thursday with a dinner in honor
of Mrs. C. J. Fraim and children,

Betty and Johnny of Roanoke, Va.
Other guests were Mrs. Marie Kin-
man, Jo Ann Kinman, Mrs. Lillian

Ryle and son Glenn, Mrs. Louise
Beetern and Mrs. Hattie Creel.

The Sunday School of the Flor-

ence Methodist Church held their

annual picnic at the Zoo on Sat-
urday afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley and
son, of Devon spent Sunday with
Mrs. Connley's aunt, Miss Minnie
Baxter and Chas. Beall, of Frances-
ville.

We were sorry to hear that Mre.
R. L. Day fell at the home of Mrs.
Green one afternoon last week,
spraining her ankle.

Friends of Tom Osborn regret'to
learn he remains very ill at his

residence.

HAMILTON

Official Primary Ballot

REPUBLICAN PARTY

' For United States Senator

t f

CHARLES B. CANDLER |

r—
RICHARD J. COLBERT .|_

r—
G. TOM HAWKINS |

HECTOR JOHNSON { p

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE: '

I, G. D. Benson, Clerk of the county aforesaid, do
hereby certify that the above ballot is correct form Which
will be voted on at the primary election, Saturday, Aug-
ust 1, 1942. ..

*

Given under rav hand this 15th day of July 1942.

C. D. BENSON, County Clerk.

SAVE T
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTS
•

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs!
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Barbara Huff is the guest of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Huff this week. Miss Connie Ed-
wards was their Sunday guest.

Miss Jean Love was the guest of

Miss Jeanette Edwards from Fri-

day until Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager enter-
tained he rsister, Miss Jones, 'of

Indianapolis from Wednesday un-
til Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fibbs were Sunday guests there.

Rev. Bfanham, James Aylor,

Nace Clements, Everett Jones and
John Jones attended an ordination

of deacons at Mt. Carmel, O., Sun-
day afternoon.
Harry and Tom Huff made a

business trip to Aurora, Ind., Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell and son

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hamilton and Eldon Ryle.

The annual fish fry at Big Bone
Baptist,Church grove will be held
Saturday, July 25th. Come and
enjoy the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle called

on Mrs. Ida Moore, of Big Bone,
Sunday.

Mrs. Rebecca Conley and Mrs.

Lillie Huff spent Thursday with
their aunt, Miss Maggie Taylor, of

Union.
Mrs. Ora B. Presser entertain-

ed the Big Bone Y. W. A. and W.
M. S. Thursday at her home.
Garland Huff and family called

on his parents, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Dora Jones and sons called

on Mrs. Naomi Gabbard a couple

of afternoons this week.
Mrs. Harry Huff and family

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. George Huff in Indiana. Mr.
Harry Huff and daughter spent
Sunday with them.
Mr. and Mrs. James Robert Huey

and son, oj Hebron called on Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones, Sunday.
Baptismal services will be held

at Hamilton Sunday afternoon for

Mrs. Wm. Aylor and Miss Etheline
Cunningham.

Jean and Irene White called on
Loretta Surface of McVille, Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter, of
Burlington called on Mr. and Mrs.
-Howard Huey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Noble and
family, of Petersburg, Mr. and
Mrs. Garnett Setters and children,

spent the week-end wltn Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Slayback.

Miss Marie Mallicoat returned
home Sunday, after a two weeks
visit with her sister, Mrs. Estel

Turner.

Mrs. John Kiopp called on Mrs.
Bernard Berkshire, Friday even-
ing.

Miss Gladys Klopp called on Mr.
and Mrs. Embry Klopp one even-
ing last week.
Mrs. Allen Rogers and Mrs.

Franklin Clore were co-hostesses

to a brush demonstration held at

the* home of Mrs. Franklin Clore.

Quite a few ladies from this

neighborhood attended.
This neighborhood was shocked

Sunday to hear of the death of

Harry McWethy, of Petersburg.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

his family.

Miss Dorothy Baker, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker.
Charles Nix returned to his home

in Covington, after spending two
weeks in Gasburg.

BURLINGTON R. 2

CONSTANCE

S

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-0-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Huey, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind.* spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kottmyer, Jr., and son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wenzel and
son Jack, of Cleveland, O., are vis-

iting relatives in Boone County.

Mrs. Wtti. A. Reeves and grand-
daughter Peggy attended a birth-

day party at Mrs. Louise Fox's

home, given in honor of her grand-
son Jerry.

Word has been received that
Manlius R. Goodridge has been
made a Corporal and now is sta-

tioned at Ft. Sill, Okla., taking his

Officers' Training.

Mrs. Emma Hempfling, who has
been on the sick list at this writ-

ing is improved.
A Defense Council meeting will

be held Friday evening, July 17, at

8.: 30 at the Constance Christian

Church. An F. B. I. agent will lec-

ture and show moving pictures of

the present times. Everyone is

urged to attend this meeting.

UNION

GASBURG

|Don't Say - -

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoesl
you were disappointed in time|
after time—

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing!
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists!

(Specially Schooled) will give you I

a FREE Honest Analysis on Yourl
Feet. Learn the Truth about YourJ
Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
iiWhere Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave. Covington, Kentucky

Miss Ollie May Bray spent Tues-

day and Wednesday with Miss

Carolyn Ulmer at the home of her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Snyder.
Mrs. Lulu Stephens spent Tues-

day with Mrs. Lousia Aylor and
family.

Rev. and Mrs. Hilton were callers

at the home of the Andy Cooks,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children spent the. week-end with

Mrs. Mildred Bayer and family.

Alfred Abdon spent part of last

week with his brother Frank Ab-
don and Mrs. Abdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Klepper and children, George

Klepper and Mrs. Arthur Hanson
and children, of Lawrenceburg.

W. O. Rector spent Sunday even-

ing with Charlie White.

Charlie Brady was shopping in

Aurora, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder and
Mrs. Harry Brassfield entertained

the following guests, Sunday: Mr.

and Mrs. Crusham and son, Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Maxwell, Miss

Marie Brinker, Miss Helen Kolk, Al

Kroger, Miss Carolyn Ulmer, all of

Cincinnati; Mrs. Walter Becker,

Mrs. Marie Eagan and Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Kummerle and son, of Cov-

ington and Robert Sharp of Jellico,

Term.
Mrs. Elizabeth Keim is spending

a few days with her sister, Mrs H.

E. Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Powell and

children spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mc-
Daniel.
Mrs. Hubert Brady called on

Mrs. W. O. Rector, Monday even-

ing.

Deepest sympathy is extended to

the Abdon family in the loss of

their loved on Mr. Alfred at his

home in McVille.

Harvey Mittendorf, Esq., was
here Saturday from his home in

East Orange, N. J., for the day with
his friends the B. L. Normans.
Miss Jean Ann Tanner was out

from Cincinnati for the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Perry Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Presser had

as house guest last week, their

daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Hicks,* of
Frankfort, Ky.

Miss Mary Hedges is spending
the week with Mrs. Maggie C. Wil-
son and attended the protracted

service at the Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Poyntz and

small daughters, of Cincinnati, are

spending a two weeks' vacation

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Doane.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Presser enter-

tained over the week-end their

granddaughter, Mrs. Robert Smith
and Mr. Smith, of Petersburg.
Rev. Cecil Sleet, of Covington is

assisting the pastor, Rev. Henry
Beach in a series of evangelistic

services at the Union Baptist

Church. Rev. Sleet is a most effec-

tive speaker and much in demand
for special meetings. A cordial in-

vitation is extended you to attend

these services.

Mrs. Buenta H. Wilson left July

1st for San Antonio, Texas, to join

her husband P. F. C. James R. Wil-

son, who is stationed at Randolph
Field.

Mrs. Flora Wilson arrived Mon-
day from her home in St. Peters-

burg, Fla., and is guest of her

kindred the C. H. Bristows at their

home on Big Bone Road.
Mrs. Mary Gaines Berkshire

came over from Petersburg Tues-

day for the night with Mrs. Ben S.

Houston, and attended an all-day

meeting Wednesday of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary in the Church
rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey left

Thursday, July 16th for Abilene,

Texas for a visit with their son,

First Lieut. J. M. Huey and Mrs.

Huey.
The members of Miss Lucy

Newman's Sunday School class en-

tertained Mrs. John Master's class

with an alfresco supper Saturday
night in the church yard. A pleas-

ant evening was enjoyed by this

group of young matrons and maids
comprising these interesting

classes. *

Mrs. Lou Williamson, Mrs. Jake
Cook, Mrs. Geo. Cook, Mrs. Cam
White and Miss Mary Lou Wil-
liamson spent Monday in Coving-
ton. '

*

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle enter-

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Williamson with a fish fry,

the fish being brought from north-
ern Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely were

in Covington, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent a

few days with Mrs. Cam White,
leaving for a ^sX\. with Lt. Harold
C. White and Mrs. White in Alex-
andria, Va.
Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton en-

tertained Friday evening at their

camp on Lake-Waterloo, seventeen
friends from uising Sun, Ind. .

Mrs. Cam $rtrite entertained
Saturday to dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook, Bro. and Mrs. Sam
Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Matherly had

as guests Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond Watts and children, of
Lexington.
We extend sympathy to Mrs.

Mabel Abdon and children in their

sorrow. I
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook.

Mrs. Bess Williamson is spend-
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs."

Lou Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lambkin and

daughter were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Podge Alloway and
attended services at the Christian
Church in BelleTiew.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson
and Miss Mary Lou.

More goods—war and civilian

—

are moving over rails than ever be-
fore in U. S. history. Around 500
freight trains move through the
Pittsburgh, Pa., area every 24 hours
an average of more than 20 an
hour, carrying a total of between
ten and thirteen thousand loaded
cars.

FOR
CLEAR .

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

\

ORCED

r HAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

duaive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

fordng of all exposed surfaces. Greatly faaratgi
fawilafmg efficiency. Insures extra yean of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in see this super
shingle in the popular new roof colon.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger * •:- Kentucky

CORK INSULATED, SHINGLES
TT

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12; $8.95 12 x 15 $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805

A Barber Shop will open in Heb-
ron starting this week. I will be

open for business each Monday,
Thursday and Saturday nights be-

ginning at 6 p. m. I will appreci-

ate your patronage.

R. L, BOWMAN

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

> VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Lire Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

SHXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXKXHXHXHXHXHXHa
H * •

~

We Have Become the Dealer for the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
and the

DE LAVAL MILKING MACHINE

REPAIRS FOR JOHN DEERE

IMPLEMENTS AND
OTHER MAKES

HX,

H
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X
H
X
N
X
M
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X
N
X
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X
N
X
II
X
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X
n

I The Jansen Hardware Co. 1
X N

X CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY. M
M X
S L N
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Gayety Tbeater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
It takes a long time sometimes

for a movie star to get out of bed
when, he's making a scene for a
picture.

William Holden discovered that

when he made the opening scene*
for "The Remarkable Andrew,"
the new Paramount picture co-

starring Brian Donlevy and Ellen

Drew, showing, at the Gayety to-

night and Friday.
Holden, with the cameras grind-

ing away, started waking up at

nine o'clock one morning. By six

p. m. he reached the "daily dozen"
stage. After spending most of the
day "getting out of bed," he went
home dog tired—and so to bed.

Next day on the set,, bright and
early, Holden started taking his

"daily shower." For more than
three hours, the water poured down
on the young star.

* * »

SATURDAY
Virginia Weidler, child actress of

dramatic roles, danced in a whirl-

wind song and dance number and
disported herself as a musical
comedy heroine, and declares she
never had more fun.

This was her role in "Born to

Sing" musical that introduces a
group of child singing, dancing and
musical prodigies, and which will

be "shown at the Gayety, Saturday.
* * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Norman Lloyd, brilliant young

Broadway character actor, makes
his screen debut in Universal's Al-

fred Hitchcock-directed "Saboteur"
coming to the Gayety Sunday and
Monday. He heads the big cast

playing in support of co-stars Pris-

cilla Lane and Robert Cummings.
"Saboteur," presented by Frank

Lloyd Productions, Inc.,. is back-

grounded against war-time United
States with Cummings portraying

La -young aircraft factory worker
who is falsely accused of sabotage.

,* • *

TUESDAY
Jeffrey Lynn, star of "The Body

Disappears':. Warner Bros.' laugh-
happy mystery comedy, is wonder-
ing whether or not Warners is try-

ing to liquidate him.
In "Underground" Jeff appear-

ed sans an arm. In "The Body
Disappears" he's made to evapor-
ate into thin air and remain in-
visible in all but four or five
scenes.

* * *

WED., THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Those luscious ice cream cones

you see in the movies aren't ice

cream at all. They're made with
potatoes.
That's why a youth extra in Par-

amount's "My Favorite Blonde,"
the comedy spy chase starring Bob
Hope and Madeleine Carroll and
scheduled for Wed., Thursday and
Friday at the Gayety, has definite-

ly decided against a movie career.
"It's a gyp," he scornfully re-

marked to Director Sydney Lan-
field.

The alleged "ice cream" is con-
sumed during a hilarious picnic se-

quence. .

REL WAYMAN, REALTOR
ANNOUNCES RECENT SALES

NORTH BEND ROAD

Rel C. Wayman, real estate

agent, 623 Washington St., Coving-
ton, announces the following sales

through his office:

John Cain's farm, Dixie High-
way, to Ed Meyers, of Fort Mitch-
ell.

Bert Rouse's 30-acre farm, Bur-
lington Pike, to John Beil, of Min-
eola Pike.

Robert Land, 40-acre farm, Ken-
ton Static*., to Earl Barringer. •

Charley Hawkins, 19-acre farm,

Route 10, Campbell County, to

Anna Elliott, of Covington.

•

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

COFFEE, Maxwell House per pound 35c

COFFEE, Mello Cup per pound 25c

PORK & BEANS, Ritter 16 oz. can 8c

GREEN BEANS No. 2 can s2 for 25c

KIDNEY BEANS, Joan of Arc No. 2 can 12c

PEAS, Sifted • No. 2 can 15c

CORN MEAL .10 pounds. 33c

ORANGES 200 size per doz. 35c

LEMONS, 360 size , • per doi. 30c

CABBAGE, new \ per^pound 3c

TOMATOES per pound 10c

MASON JARS qt., per doz., 79c

CAN TOPS, Mason per doz 25c

VACUUM SEAL LIDS per doz. 10c

JAR RUBBERS per doz. 5c

PARAFINE . .

.' .................. .per cake 4c

SEALING WAX cake 5c

ROTENONE DUST for bean beetles—1 lb. 25c 3 lbs. 60c

PARIS GREEN—M lb. can 15c 1 lb. can 45c

Mrs. Edgar Graves spent the
latter part of last week with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jack-
son, of Carlton, Ohio. Mrs. Jack-
son remains very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker, of

Ohio, spent Sunday afternoon-with
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson

and Mrs. Robert Cave called on
Miss Elizabeth Stahl, who is a
patient in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Friday evening.

Mrs. R. L. Day, of Florence is

spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. John whitaker.
Mr. and Mrs. John Connelly and

son, of Devon, spent Sunday with
her aunt, Minnie Baxter and Chas.
Beall.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Lee Aylor (nee Marjorie
Getker) who were married Satur-

day evening.
Mrs. Laura Aylor and Mrs. Frank

Wohrley's sale was> well attended
Saturday afternoon.
Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avery
and daughter and Alice Eggleston
were entertained' at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson^ Sun-
day.
Betty Jean Ryle spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann
and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clifford

and Miss Vivian Reitmann called
on Mr. and Mrs. Will Reitmann,
Sunday afternoon.
Alvan Earl Whitaker and Flor-

ence Ogden called on Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Barnes and family, Saturday
evening.

Rev. Forest Taylor, pastor of
Sand Run and Bullittsburg, has afc-

cepted a call at Providence, Ky.,
Franklin county, and will leave
Sept. 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Barnes and Mr. and Mrs.
Amelia Hensley Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Judd called in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson and
son Alfred.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Cave and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cave spent Sunday with rel-

atives in Cincinnati, Ohio

TRAINING YOUR

DOG?

New Book Tells How

A Letter Te Onr

And Customer

BULLITTSYILLE

, State No. 73-576

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Farmers Bank
Of Petersburg in the State of Kentucky at, the close of business

on June 30, 1942^
« ASSETS

Loans and discounts (Including $1038 overdrafts) $ 76,064.31

United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed '. 28,550.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions , . . 11,300.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures .. . 11,440.14

A Corporate stocks ! 200.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including' reserve

i balances, and cash items in process of collection 24,629.51

4 Bank premises owned $600.00, furniture and fixtures $400.00. 1,000.00

i TOTAL ASSETS $153,183.76

<* LIABILITIES
; \_ Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations '. $ 48,791.83

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations. 58,101.51

. Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 477.50

Deposits of States and political subdivisions -. 5,000.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS . . $112,370.84

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $112,370.84

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital! • $ 17^500.00

Surplus 6,000.00

Undivided profits , 9,812.92

Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 7,500.00

L TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .? 40,812.$2

TOTAL LIABHJTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. $153,183.76

tThis bank's capital consists of 125 shares first preferred stock with
total par value of $2,500.00, total retirable value $2,500.00; and 250
shares common,' stock with total par value of $15,000.00.

\ , MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value)

:

y, U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,*
Jfc. pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 6,000.00

TOTAL ../..$ *XOO(J.OO

Secured and preferred liabilities:

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to

^requirements of law , $ 5,000.00

TOTAL J ., $ 8,000.00
On date of report the required legal reserve

against deposits of this bank was $ 5,341.90
Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to „\ 24,629.31
I, H. R. Hensley, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-fJuly 22 at 8:30 p. m
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. R. HENSLEY, Cashier.
Correct—Attest: B. H. Berkshire, Bernard Rogers, J. W. Grant, Directors
State of Kentucky,
. County of Boone ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July, 1942, and
I hereby certify that I am not an offieer-or director of this bank.

O. S. WATTS, Notary Public.
,My commission expires July 1, 1946.

Miss Belva Ann Engle spent Sun-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Roberts.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Theo Birkle and* Mrs.
Robt. Gibbs were Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Mattox and son, Mary Marshall,
Marilyn Garnett, L. G. Marshall,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and Dor-
othy and Lorraine Tipton.
Chas. Engle has returned from

a visit to Hazard, Ky.
Belva and Benny Joe Barnes re-

turned to their home at Berea,
Ky., after a week's visit with Mrs.
Chas. Engle ahd daughter.
Mr. A. Ligon is visiting his

brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon
and sons.

Jackie Hunzicker spent the last

week with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and jvlrs. Fred Reitmann.

jfers. Mayme Stevens spent Sat-
urday with her daughter-, Mrs.
Milton Souther, of Fort Mitchell
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Reitmann were Mr. and Mrc
Everett Clifford and Betty Jean
Rylc

Mrs. Lutie Graddy spent Satur-
day in Burlington. •

Mr. and Mrs. . Bernard Wilson
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill had as

guests Saturday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Utz and daughter
Mary Lou.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick and

son entertained for dinner Sunday,
Mrs. Chas. Erigle and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tipton

spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Jones, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sams and

daughter were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Hensley and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowman and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Elsber Boone.

r-

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
- Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 19, Bible School
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,
Supt..
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
The Women's Missionary Society

will hold its July devotional and
business meeting at the church
next Wednesday afternoon, July
22 at 2 o'clock. Miss Bessie Aylor
will lead the topic for discussion.
The Helpers' Circle will meet at

the church for their monthly de-
votional and business meeting next
Wednesday evening, July 22, at
8:30p.m. Mrs. Earl McGlasson is

the devotional leader.

The Brotherhood will meet in
the Sunday School room for their
monthly devotional and business
meeting next Wednesday evening,

The devo-
tional leaders are to be Mr. Edgar
Graves and Mr. Vaughn Hemp-
fling.

We have heard of a man who
helped others financially and then
lost his own modest fortune; few
of his beneficiaries took the trouble
to pay him back.

Does your dog have the WJD. de-
gree? Whether he is a "problem
child" or a well-behaved, respected
member of your family, depends a lot
upon the way he is trained.
With this in mind, Purina Mills has

published a new kind of dog training
book, written from the dog's viewpoint,
looking at the problems through his
eyes, explaining the psychology of
training and illustrated with an abun-
dance of clever, helpful drawings.
This book, "Dog Etiquette," reads like

a story—yet it is a practical text for
the average dog owner interested in
teaching his dog the basic rules of "dog
etiquette".

"Dog Etiquette" provides the basic
rules for teaching a dog those habits
which help to keep him clean, healthy,
and aid in his protection. It is not in-
tended that a circus performer be made
of him, although instruction on teach-
ing a few simple tricks is included.
In addition to being clean in personal

habits and free from general bad
habits, the authors say a well-trained
family dog should) lead on leash, "heel",
come when called, sit down, lie down
when commanded, and stop at a dis-
tance.

Editor's Note: "Dog Etiquette" is

obtainable from the local Purina dis-
tributor or from Purina Mills, St. Louis,
Missouri, for ten cents and the coupon
that comes in each package of Purina
Dog Chow—a recommended dry food
for dogs.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
• Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a. m. C. W. T.

Tommy Stevens, Supt.
Morning Worship Service 11:00

a. m. C. W. T. Sermon subject,

"The Lord's Supper." This sermon
will be a frank discussion of the
Christian's relation to this ordin-
ance of Jesus Christ. Come and
hear this one if you dare.

The Saturday evening swim par-

ty, and vespeT service is growing
steadily. Our equipment is keep-
ing pace with the attendance. We
now have a stone grill, boat, gas
lamps, and a new walled spring

furnishing excellent water. A div-

ing board and float are possible

additions in the near future. If

you are within driving distance of

beautiful Lake Waterloo, come
and enjoy an evening of healthful

.exercise, funs and inspirational

good fellowship.^ Your lunch, your
swim suit, and your Bible are the

only prerequisites. Fried chicken
supper next Saturday night. Call

Mts. John Holbrook, Mrs. Ray
Hightower or Mrs. Harry Ashcraft

for particulars. Time: 5:00 p. m.
until you get ready to go home.
The congregation is earnestly

requested to pray for the life of

Bxo. W. R. Layman, who is serious-

ly ill in a hospital at Newport
News, Va. ——
LEXINGTON COMMANDER

WILL PARTICIPATE IN
COMMISSIONING JULY 17

Rear Admiral Frederick C. Sher-
man, who commanded the air-

craft carrier Lexington during its

final heroic fight in the battle of

the Coral Sea, will head the dele-

gation of high-ranking Naval of-

ficers who will participate in the
commissioning of the model de-

stroyer Jury 17 at Cincinnati.

The commissioning ceremony
will climax the Cincinnati Re-
cruiting District's ten-day drive to

obtain 500 Navy recruits. All sub-
stations in the district are particip-

ating *in this drive to boost the
daily average to 50 enlistments be-
tween July 7 and 17.

Lieutenant Roger W. Mehle,
Navy aviator and Cincinnati's first

top-flight war hero, also is expect-
ed to take part in the ceremony.
Lieutenant' Mehle, recently was
awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross for downing four Japanese
planes in the Pacific warfare.
Members of the Greater Cincin-

nati Navy Citizens Committee,
which organization is sponsoring
the destroyer commissioning, an-
nounced there would be addition-
al important news releases within
the next few. days regarding the
commissioninr program.
Meanwhile 'the "life-sized" de-

stroyer, being built on the Foun-
tain Square ^^jplanade, has begun
to take the appearance of a fight-
ing ship. Work on the hull has
progressed rapidly.
When completed the destroyer

will provide thousands of Ohioans
and Kentuckians with then- sight
of warship properly rigged and
armed.

This Is A Copy of The Letter We
Are Sending To Every Manu-

facturer Serving Us.

We are writing this message in

the desire to acquaint you with
the policies of our store.

Ever since we opened this store

we have adhered strictly to the
idea of:

FIRST — Supplying our trade
with quality shoes.
SECONI>—Selling our shoes at a

close and reasonable profit.

"You have orders from us for fall

delivery and if for any reason you
cannot help us carry out our
standard of merchandising good
shoes in every way, such as good
out soles, good insoles, and upper
stock, we prefer that you notify us
at once, if you cannot meet these

requirements.
. Yours very truly,

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES

The Supreme Court Is to be con-
gratulated upon its decision that
freedom of speech Is not a right to

be used in violation of reasonable
regulations.

Talk: of peace is probably intelli-

gent at this time but what the
world will look like, after the Axis
is defeated can hardly be visualized

today.

.

NOTICE

NO CHANGE IN TAX
RATE OF SOCIAL SECURITY

There is no change in the rate of

tax now being paid under old-age

and survivors insurance, according
to Frank B/ Decker, Jr., manager
of the Covington field office of the
Social Security Board. Mr. Decker
today made the following state-

ment concerning social security

taxes now being paid in Kentucky:
"As of July 1 the payment of an

employee tax under unemploy-
ment compensation ceased in Ken-
tucky. This was due to a change
in the Kentucky State law regard-
ing unemployment compensation.
But there is no change in the So-
cial Security Act, under which
taxes are collected for old-age and
survivors insurance.

"Employees and employers each
are required to pay one percent
of covered wages for old-age and
survivors insurance. This tax is

collected on every job in commerce
or industry, up to $3,000 in a single

calendar year. The old-age and
survivors insurance tax remains, at
one percent each for employee and
employer up to the end of this

year. Starting . January 1, 1943,

the tax will be two percent each
for employee and employer.
"There is no connection between

the unemployment compensation
tax and that which is collected for

old-age and survivors insurance,

neither has there been any change
in the benefits which are being
paid under this latter program."

What has become of the persons
who said that Germany was cer-
tain to win the war and that even
the United States could not pre-
vent a Nazi triumph.

Fire Prevention Urged

Fire may be a friend or an
enemy agent. Recently there has
been a tremendous loss by fires in

Boone County. The Home Demon-
stration Agent was told recently

Of five damaging fires caused by
lightning. Last year in Kentucky
fires caused by lightning amounted
to $25,000 or more, 442 were build-

ings without lightning rods and 13

had rods. Figures speak more
loudly than words. Fire extinguish-

ers should be a part of the equip-
ment in every home.
Your Home Demonstration Agent

desires to advise you concerning
your problems. Address requests

for information to Mary Scott

Moore, Burlington, Ky.

Daniel Boone Anderson, Admin-
istrator of Estate of James W.
Anderson has filed settlement in

the Boone County Court, and any
persons having exceptions to file

to said settlement, must do so on
or before August 3, 1942, that be-
ing the next regular term of the
Boone County Court.

C. D. BENSON,
6-2t-c County Court Clerk

NOTICE
P. J. Allen, Committee of the

Estate of Ada Mayhew, has filed

his settlement in the Boone Coun-
ty Court, and any persons having
exceptions to file to said settle-

ment, must do so on or before
August 3, 1942, that being the next
regular term of the Boone County
Court.

C. D. BENSON,
6-2t-c County Court Clerk

WANNTED—Man to clean two
wells. Phone Di. 7125. Mrs. Polk
Laffoon. 6-3t-pd.

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
track and 'all clawM of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.
Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 569 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 6-4t-c

FOR SALE—1 large Oak secretary
1 Delco iron (new) ; 1 Jenny Lind
cradle. Mrs. H. L. McGlasson,.
North Bend Road, Hebron, Ken-
tucky. 6-tf.—

FOR SALE—14 Shoats weigh 70 lbs.

each, Hampshire and Poland
China mixed. A. T. Knox, U. S.
42, Florence, Ky., R D. lt-e

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet special
deluxe 2-door sedan, fully equip-
ped, extra good tires, $750.00. Call
or see Joe Rouse, Florence 141. lp

FOR SALE—Southdown Rams. The
largest type that sire market tops
from ordinary ewes. Ryle Ew-
bank, Phone Warsaw' 2318. 6-4c

NOTICE,
The Bi-County Farm ? Bur* au

trucks are available for hau] is

rubber and scrap and will t 'se

same from your farm or h\ e

without charge. Give your sc p
to either our feed or oil truck jmk!

they will see that it gets into

proper hands, where it is so vi

needed.
—j-

NOTICE OF SALE J
The following described automo-

bile will be sold for storage and
wrecker service to the highest bid-
der on Monday July 20, 1942:

1939 Deluxe Ford Tudor, license

No. 667-D-3, Serial No. 482'7570.

MARTIN BROS. GARAGE,
5-2t-p. Florence, Ky.

Canning And Drying

Demonstrations Set

Demonstrations will be held at

Constance Christian Church 1:30 p.

m. E. W. T. July 16; Florence
School room 10:30 a. m. E. W. T.,

July 17; New Haven •school lunch
room 2:00 p. m. E. W. T., July 3fc

The public is invited to these
meetings sponsored by Homemak-
ers clubs, and given to Mrs. Mary
Scott Moore, Acting Home Demon-
stration Agent, and Miss Billye Ir-

vine, Farm Security, assisted by
leaders.

Information on canning or dry-

ing fruits may be obtained by writ-

ing to Mrs. Moore or calling Bur-
lington 412. Your agent will be
glad- to help you. Literature is

free.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
The next regular meeting of the

Florence Homemakers, Friday,

July 17, will be held at the school
house at 10:30 a. m. There will be

a canning demonstration in the
morning. Bring your own box
lunch and a glass, for a cold drink
will be served. The afternoon will

be taken up with installing the
new officers and completing plans
for the tour in July and the picnic
in August.

Mabel G. Sayre, Reporter

HILL TOP

Mrs. Mary C. Gross spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Heist and family of Constance.
Mrs. Minnie Dolehi spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Searp of Bromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Herrington

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Heist and family spent last

Sunday with their aunt sad uncle,
Mr.' and Mrs. Wm. Gross. J

Mrs. George Fritch called on Mrs.
Minnie Dolehi one afternoon last

week.

Whenever a profession degener-
ates into a money-hunting expedi-
tion the public will understand the
situation and judge its members
accordingly.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
20 HEAD of fresh Wisconsin Hol-
stein dairy cows and : close-up
springers; all extra heavy milkers;
also 15 head of extra fine Illinois

horses and mares; week's trial

given; all stock must be as repre-

sented or money refunded; small
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed; dairy feed $1.45 per 100 lbs.

Open Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tresf
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John o. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—A dependable mule,
good worker. See it at Burnam
Roberts, Mt. Zion »Road; also

A-l Jersey bull calf of registered
stock. Call Heb. 145. H. C.
Steward, Hebron, Ky. 6-2t-c

FOR SALE—Two 6-year-old cows
with calves by side. Robert
Gulley, Camp Ernst Road, Bur-»
lington, Ky., R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE-^$49.00 coal heater,
$29.50; rebuilt Maytag washer,
$35.00; Boss washer $24.50; all-

white gasoline range, $15.00;
Gibson electric refrigerator, as
is $15.00; one ironer $35.00. EDW.
P. COOPER, 805 Madison Avenue,
Covington, Ky. lt-c

WANTED—White lady to stay in
home every day exc?pt Sunday.

. Phone Florence 347- after 4:30 p.

m. Mrs. Ruth Sullivan, Florence,
Ky. 6-2t-D

FOR SALE—Two-yea.r-oli Poland
China male hog. W R. Morris,
Erlanger, Ky., R. 4. Tel. Flor-
ence 444. lt-c

FOR SALE—One Deering mowing
machine; also one-horsa farm
wagon. May be seen on Robbins'
farm, Gunpowder Road, 1% miles
from U. S. 42. 6-2t-p

FOR SALE—Two bulls, Holstein
and Red; 3 sows and 24 pigs; two
cheap saddle horses. Blaine
Shephard, Charter Oak Road,
Phone Dixie 7154-R. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Turkey eggs, 3 dozen
at $1.00 per dozen. Mrs. John
Whitaker, Burlington, Ky, R. 1.

Tel. Hebron 318. lt-p

FOR SALE—Pigs. Paul Menze,
Theimann Bros. Farm, Burling-
ton, Ky., R. 1. lt-c

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

WANTED—5.000 or more tobacco
sticks, split or sawed oak; one,
2-gang cultipacker. Ryle Ewbank,
Phone Warsaw 2318. ltc

FOR SALE]—Dropped apples. 25c

per bushel. Ralph Lang, Bur-
lington, R; 2, 2 miles from Bur-
lington on East Bend Road, lt-p

FOR SALE—Aged mare. Will work
anywhere. Yancey Clore. Tel.

Hebron 268. lt-p

FOR SALE—Good set of work har-
ness. Call at The Recorder of-

fice. 6-tf.

FOR SALE—Two Hereford bulls,

ready for service; team of gray
horses will work anywhere, 4

years old. I. M. Tanner & Son,
Mt. Zion Road, Florence, Ken-
tucky, R. D. 6-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—5-year-old bay mare,
well broke and gentle; also Estate
heatrola and coal range, both
like new. Calvin Cress, Burling-
ton, Ky. 5-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Registered spotted

Poland China boars and gilts,

large enough for service. James
W. Huey, Union, Ky., R. D. Tel.

Flor. 550. 5-2t-c

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for- new or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at

Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

FOR SALE—Two fresh heifers with
calves by side. Al Hesselman,
Covington, Ky., R. 4, Box 415 or

411, Turkeyfoot Road. Tel. Dixie

T181-J. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Fryers. Roscoe Akin,

Burlington, Ky., R. 1. 52tf

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE of all

kinds with the State Farm Mu-
tual Automobile Insurance Com-
pany of Bloomington, 111. For in-

formation phone or see Ben F.

Zimmer, Jr., Florence, Ky. Phone
135. 3-4t-pd

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY-JTwenty years contest
winners. Government Approved.
Officially bloodtested. Sexed
chicks, ROP sired matings,
hatching year around. Free
brooding bulletin, catalog.
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
--BUY NOW

Special This Week Only

LIVING ROOM SUITES $49

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cor. HE. 9273

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
M

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 886

_i
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TEACHER DIES

RAFTER LONG ILLNESS—HAD
BEEN SCHOOL TEACHER FOR

R MANY YEARS—SERVICE HELD
MONDAY.

Mrs. Henrietta Brugh, wife of

Robert Brugh, Walton Town Mar-
I shal, passed .away Saturday even-

ing, after an extended illness from
' carcimona.

She was a native of Owen coun-
1 ty, and had spent the greater part

of her life teaching in the public

schools of this State. She was
i emplpyed for several years as a

f teacher in the williamstown
schools, " later coming to Walton
where she had taught for the past

fifteen years.

Walton, no doubt will greatly

miss her presence, both as a teach-

er and a citizen. She was well

. knowfk throughout this section and
was loved by all who had the pleas-

| ure of making, her acquaintance.

Besides her 'husband she leaves

two sisters, two brothers, her father

and mother, all of Owen county.

Funeral services were conducted
' Monday afternoon at 3:00 from
• the Walton ^ Baptist Church, of

which she was a member, with her

pastor Rev. C J. Alford, officiating.

'tBurial was in the Owenton cem-

i fetery.
" Pallbearers were D. L. Lusby, Ben

, T>oan, Supt. Coop, M. Hubert flak-

ier, Wm. Collins and John Woods.

Thirty-five girls from the Walton

School acted as flower girls.

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton

funeral directors were -in charge of

arrangements.

Mis. Ira Smith

Funeral services for Mrs. Ira

Smith, Union, were held at the

Union Baptist Church, Union, at

11 a. m. Sunday. Burial was in

Hughes Chapel cemetery, Beaver.

ISftirs' Smith, died Thursday at her

,iome, after a long illnes. She was

54. A native of Boone County, she

was a member of the Union Bap-

tist Church and Bristow Chapter

No. 31, Eastern Star, Erlanger.

She is survived by her husband,

Ira Smith; two sons Vernon Smith,
' Florence, and Harold S. Smith of

Taytorsjport; a daughter Myrtle
' $mith, of Union; two brothers, J.

D. Smith, Walton and Frank Smith

of Warsaw, Ky.; a sister, Mrs. C J.

f
Wallick, Warsaw and three grand-

children.
Tharp & Stith, Florence funeral

directors were in charge of" ar-

rangements.

Mis. Hazel Riggs

Funeral services for Mrs. Hazel

Riggs, (nee Galbraith) were held

at the Chambers and Grubbs fu-

neral home, Walton, at 3 p. m.

Wednesday. Burial was in Inde-

pendence cemetery.

Mrs. Riggs died at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. John Straug-

han, Birmingham, Ala., Monday,

after a short illness.

She was a former resident of

Boone County.

USO DRIVE

NETS $1306.17

REPORTS SHOW $26.75 YET TO
COLLECT IN PLEDGES—TWEN-
TY-FIVE PERCENT TO REMAIN
IN COUNTY FUND.

The, total amount of »cash col-

lected to date in the recent U. S. O.

drive in Boone County is $1306.17

With $26.75 in pledges yet to col-

lect. ?

Seventy-five percent of the above

cash collection has been remitted

to National Headquarters and up-
f$n recommendation of the State

chairman, 25 percent is retained

for use in Boone County in pro-

viding entertainment for soldiers

in accordance with USO policy. Mr.
Walter Ferguson plans to have a
meeting of the county committee
in the near future to formulate a

plan whereby the County fund
may be used as needed from time
to time to meet the approval of the

USO. Should Boone County not be

called upon to entertain soldiers,

the amount remaining in the
County Treasury can be remitted
to National Headquarters anytime
by order of the County Committee.

Ifrwill be appreciated by the
committee if those having made
pledges will pay them as soon- as
convenient in 'order to close vthe
drive.

Dr. H. W. Bromley To

Speak At New Haven

School Sunday, July 26

Sunday, July 26th at 3:00 p. m.

Eastern War Time, Dr. H. W.
Bromley, Cynthiana, Ky., First

Vice-Jpresident of the Kentucky
Christian Citizenship Council will

speak at the New Haven High
School auditorium.

The service is being sponsored by
the Boone County Ministerial Asso-
ciation and all churches in the
county are invited to cooperate.

Dr. Bromley has had wide exper-
ience as a platform speaker. He
has been active in religious and
civic movements in Kentucky for

many years. It will be a great
privilege for Boone County to
hear such a man. Come and bring
your friends.

FAIR CATALOGUE

BEING PRINTED

WILL BE READY FOR DISTRDiU-
TION NEXT WEEK, ACCORD-
ING TO 4-H AND UTOPIA CLUB
COUNCIL.

100TH BIRTHDAY

IS CELEBRATED

BY FLORENCE METHODIST
CHURCH SUNDAY—FORMER
PASTORS ARE HEARD DURING
DAY.

Catalogues and premium lists for

.the annual Boone County 4-H and
Utopia Club Free Fair will be out
this coming week, according to the
4-H arid Utopia Club Council.

The catalogues will be available

at the County Agent's office and
a limited supply will be left with
the 4-H leaders at the time of the

community club project visits that
will be held during the next two
weeks.

The program for the fair is be-
ing developed in keeping with our
war program. Meeting together
and working together will help us
build stronger morale in our stren-
uous fight for Victory. Let's look
forward to August 22nd as a day
for county-wide contacts and a3 a

means of securing greater under-
standing. It's our fair and picnic -
let's all who can be there.

Elmei T. Kelly

Elmer T. Kelly, 57, Burlington,
died Thursday at Booth Hospital,

Covington, following an extended
illness.

Mr. Kelly was a native of Boone
County and had been a resident of
Burlington for the past twelve
years, residing with his nephew,
Lloyd Kelly.

• He is survived by one brother,

Charles L. Kelly, Burlington and
five nephews.

Pallbearers were Lloyd, Mel-
vin, Joe, Willard and Galen Kel-
ly and Frank Rouse.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at the
Taliaferrp funeral home, with Rev.
T. O. Harrison and Rev. R. A.
Johnson, officiating. Burial was
in Hopeful cemetery.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger funer-
al director was in charge of ar-

rangements.

Local Homemakers

To Give Ice Cieam

Social August 1st

The Burlington Homemakers'
club will sponsor an ice cream sup-
per on the old croquet grounds
next to the post office on Satur-
day night, August 1st, serving to

begin at 7:00 p. m., it was stated
this week.
Stepping out in their new uni-

forms, the Burlington Band will

furnish the music for the occasion,

and all proceeds go toward build-

ing, of the Floral Hall on the 4-H
and Utopia Club Free Fair grounds.

Hafei-Cook

The marriage of Miss Katherine
Hafer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.

C. Hafer, of Ft. Mitchell, to Robert
Neil Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Cook, of Sturgeon, Ky., was
solemnized at 8 o'clock Thursday
evening at the Hafer residence by
Rev. Herman M. Gross, pastor of
Ludlow Presbyterian Church.
The bride had as her only at-

tendant, "'a sister, Miss Georgia
Agnes Hafer. Out-of-town guests
were the bride's aunt, Mrs. Charles
B. Lewis, Murfreesboro, Term., and
Miss Florence Gibson, Berea, Ky.
Both the bride and groom are

graduates of Berea College. On
their return from a wedding trip

to North Carolina, they will make
their home on oak Avenue, Fort
Mitchell.

\:

The Florence Methodist Church
celebrated its 100th anniversary
Sunday, ^th a special program
arranged by a committee composed
of the pastor, Rev. F. E. Mosley,
Mortimer Moss,-. C. A. McKibben,
Owen Bethel and Carroll Wash-
burn. *

The cornerstone for the first

church was laid July 18, 1842. A
new church was constructed in
1936, and is one of the most mod-
ern in Boone County. The new
structure is built of brick with a
large auditorium on the mam floor

with Sunday School rooms, etc., in
the basement.

In connection with the annivers-
ary program, Dr. J. E. Moss, form-
er pastor, spoke at the morning
service, and Rev. R. R. Rose and
other former pastors speaking in
the afternoon. Special music was
provided for the occasion, and a
basket dinner was held in the base-
ment.

Laona Baird

Funeral services were held at
10:30 Monday morning at the Tal-
iaferro funeral home, Erlanger, for
Laona "Lonny" Baird, 312 Crescent
Avenue, Erlanger, who passed away
at Booth Hospital, Friday, after an
illness of several weeks. He was
75.

A native of Grant County, he
had been a resident of Erlanger
for 33' years.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Jennie
Baird. Burial was in Highland
cemetery.

Philip Taliaferro had charge of
funeral arrangements.

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

Florence Methodist Church

Black-Dolwick

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Black, of Er-
langer, announce the marriage of

their daughter Margaret to Sgt.

James Dolwick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Dolwick, Sr., pt. Pleas-
ant, Ky.

This popular young couple was
married in the Christian Church at

Rollo, Mo., with the Rev. Arthur
Poole, officiating.

The charming bride wore a light

blue gabardine suit with white ac-
cessories and carried a bouquet of

gladiola and baby breath.

After a brief honeymoon in the
Ozarks, Mrs. Dolwick resumed her
teaching at Campbells Commercial
School of Cincinnati, and Sgt. Dol-
wick, his duties at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo.

FLORENCE P.-T. AJ
ASK FOR DONATIONS

The Florence P.-T. A. is asking
for donations of beans to be can-
ned for the lunch room. All hav-
ing donations please call Florence
176, Florence 336 or Florence 146.

Much Tobacco Said

To Suffer From The
Lack Of Plant Food

The number of complaints about
tobacco plants turning yellow, or
otherwise not doing well this sea-
son, has brought from the Agricul-
tural Experiment Station at Lex-
ington a statement about the de-
ficiency of plant food, especially

potash and sometimes phosphorus
in much of the land being used for

tobacco.

When tobacco turns yellow at the
margin of the leaves, or stops grow-
ing when a few inches high un-
der favorable weather conditions, it

is an indication that there is not
enough potash in the soil, the Ex-
periment Station scientists declare.

There also may be a lack of phos-
phorus, even in the Bluegrass re-
gion, they believe.

Bluegrass sod is not always good
tobacco land; neither does clover

always improve the soil, particul-
arly if removed. In one instance
this season, where tobacco turned
yellow and ceased growth, the
land had been in bluegrass for 10

years, and before that in clover
several years. But the clover hay
had been removed and the blue-
grass had been heavily pastured.
In both instances, large amounts
of plant food had been removed,
and the land was really poor soil

for tobacco. If the clover hay
had been fed and the manure re-

turned to the land, and the drop-
pings in pasturing had been scat-
tered evenly over the land, a re-
serve of available potash and nit-

rogen would have accumulated.
In 1934 fields in central coun-

ties, examined by Experiment Sta-
tion men last year, the tobacco was
growing satisfactorily in only 26 of
them. In all the rest Jthe plants

were suffering from a lack of pot-

ash, and in 33 fields also from the
lack of phosphorus. The 26 fields

where growth was good showed a
high level of available phosphorus
and potash when the tobacco crop
matured. Some farmers blamed
dry weather for the condition- of
their tobacco, but it was observed
that tobacco in good soil near-by
was growing well. Much of the in-

jury to tobacco attributed to dry
weather is in fact caused by a lack
of one or more of the fertilizing

elements. While it is true that
with ample rainfall tobacco will do
better than in a dry season, yet the
deficiency troubles which cause
low yields and poor quality of to-

bacco will be in evidence.
Many farmers, the statement

continues, have the mistaken be-
lief that fertilizers will "burn" the
crop or cause the lower leaves to
yellow and die in dry weather. Ft>r
this reason, they are inclined to
use only small amounts of fertiliz-

ers. This merely stimulates growth
in the early stages and then leaves
the plants without sufficient nutri-
ents. Under this condition various
symptoms of starvation may ap-
pear.
Tobacco land left in good grass

and legumes for years and past-
ured lightly - probably requires a
little fertilizer to make a satisfac-

tory crop of tobacco. But land
which has been heavily cropped or
left in pasture and closely grazed,

with the droppings left in fence
corners or under trees, is likely to

be low in- available potash and
other nutrients. In these cases the
land may require as much as 200

pounds of potassium sulfate to

the acre to make a satisfactory

crop. Fjgured in terms of a 6-8-6

fertilizer, this means the addition

of about 1,600 pounds of fertilizer

to the acre.

It has been found that an acre
of virgin bluegrass sod which has
been pastured lightly, or not at all,

contain available potash equal to

that contained in seven tons of

6-8-6 fertilizer and available nitro-

gen contained in over a ton and a

half of 6-8-6 fertilizer, rt would
require about 1,300 pounds of

nitrate of soda per acre to supply

that much nitrogen.

The tobacco crop requires large

quantities of plant nutrients in a

short time, and consequently they
should be supplied in readily avail-

able forms if a satisfactory crop is

to be grown. Considering the av-

erage price paid for hurley tobacco

fertilizing it properly will prove
economical. - Satisfactory results,

however, carihot be expected from
200 to 300 pounds of fertilizer on a
soil that has been heavily cropped
or pastured, unless an equivalent

amount of manure has been re-

turned to the land. Unless the

land is known to be high in avail-

able phosphorus, a broadcast ap-
plication of 300 pounds of 20 per-

cent superphosphate to the acre
often is justified for tobacco in
addition to the complete fertilizer

used, phosphorus does not leach
from the soil and the reserve is

left for succeeding crops. It is

particularly valuable for the grass

and legumes that should follow.

BIG DAIRY

HELD DAY

AND FAMILY PICNIC FOR
SOUTHEASTERN INDIANA ANDNORTHERN KENTUCKY
DAIRYMEN.

There will be a good time in store
for all can attend the Big Dairy
Field Meet and Family Picnic at
the Dr. William M. Doughty farm
located one-half mile west of Law-
renceburg, Ind., on Thursday, July
30, it was announced by the spon-
soring organizations of Lawrence-
burg, who are in charge of arrange-
ments.

The program, which begins at
9:00 a. m. and continues through
3:30 p. m- will consist of practical

demonstrations of dairy herd man-
agement, economical feeding, fam-
ily line breeding and several other
interesting topics pertaining to

profitable dairying. Also a very

interesting program has been plan-
ned for the ladies under the lead-

ership of Mrs. Helen Weisbecker
of Aurora and Miss Freida Stoll of

Purdue Home Economics Depart-
ment. The ladies' program will

consist of lectures on our "Cloth-

ing Situation as Affected by. The
War" and county 4-H Home Econ-
omics judging and demonstration
contests.

Like whole milk to drink? It's

furnished during the day from the

Doughty Herd. Chocolate mi'k, if

you prefer it—thanks to the Cedar
Hills Dairy at Cincinnati. Ice

cream and plenty of it—thanks to

the W. F. Ritzmann Ice Cream Co.,

at Lawrenceburg.

The sponsors of this program
are deeply indebted to Dr. Doughty
for his kind invitation to use his

home, his farm and his herd to

entertain you and provide the ex-

cellent educational demonstrations

on this program. He and his per-

sonnel have spent considerable

effort that th§se demonstrations
might be ready. The biggest dairy

program in Southern Indiana.

Don't miss it—Northern Ken-
tuckians are invited—Bring your

picnic lunch.

Picture Of Actual

Brmbing Of London

To Be Shown Inly 24

It was announced at the First

Aid Class held by Mrs. Frank Lee
Dils at the Florence High School,
there will be a moving picture of
the actual Bombing of London on
next Friday, July 24th, at 8:00 p.

m. in the auditorium of the Flor-
ence High School.
This interesting picture is to

educate the various aids in then-

particular work, such as air raid
wardens, fire and police depart-
ments and the method of using gas
masks, also the new war-time fire

extinguishers in action.
This is the first time this picture

has been shown in the vicinity of
Florence and it is the duty of all

Civilian Defense workers in all

branches and the patriotic duty of
the citizens to attend this show.
There will be no admission

charges.

10-DAY COURSE

OFFEREDIS

FAIR GROUNDS

DAM COMPLETED

AT COST OF APPROXIMATELY
$l.t5t.M—SPILLWAY AND SUR-
FACING OF ROAD YET TO BE
COMPLETED.

The dam for the large lake be-
ing built on the Boone County
4-H and Utopia Club Fair Grounds
was completed on Tuesday of this

week. The completed dam provides
for an approximate twenty-foot
road across the lake and will make
a beautiful and practical approach
to the main part of the grounds.
The dam construction cost ap-

proximately $1,050.00 with the
builders, J. G. Robertson and Sons,
donating $60.00 cash on the lake
construction. The committee was
forced to borrow $500.00 to com-
plete construction of the dam. The
spillway and bridge over the dam
and surface of the road are yet to

be built. The county has shown
a splendid cooperative spirit in
their offer to assist in the con-
struction of the spillway and the
road. It is hoped to have the
rrounds in the best possible shape

CIVILIAN DEFENSE WORKERS or
„
the /

air fA 00™^ PicnicSat-

AT PURDUE UNIVERSITY, LA-
rday

'
August 22. All Boone Coun-

/ people and their friends are
ed to make plans to attend the

rst event held on the grounds.

FAYETTE, INDIANA—INSTRUC
TION IS FREE. -rvirgj

{first

Lloyd Edward Louden

Lloyd Edward Louden, age 36,

passed away at Paducah, Saturday,

July§18 from shotgun wounds. The
body was shipped to Chambers &
Grubbs funeral home for prepar-

ation and later removed to the

home of Charles Batchelor.

Funeral services were held at the

Belleview Christian Church Tues-

day at 2 p. m., with Bro. Sam Ham-
ilton officiating. Burial was in the

Belleview cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Fred Lenhof, Si.

Fred Lenhof, Sr., aged 65 years,

passed away Saturday afternoon

after a long illness, at his home
Richardson Pike, Independence,

Ky. The remains were removed
to the Taliaferro Funeral Home for

preparation.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Kate Lenhof; seven sons, Fred, J*,

Albert, Earl, Lawrence, William

James and John; five daughters,

Mrs. Robt. Morris, Mrs. Frank Egg-
leston, Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mrs.

Edward Goodall, Miss Dola Lenhof;

two brothers, John and Geo. Len-

hof, of Covington, and 18 grand-

children. '.

The pallbearers were Robt. Mor-
ris, Frank Eggleston, Fred Thomas,
and Edw. Goodan.
Services were conducted Tuesday

at 10:30 a. m. by Rev. H. J. Eg-
bring, with burial following in

Highland cemetery.

Miss Emms Hunt

Miss Emma Hunt passed away at

Christ Hospital, Cincinnati on last

Saturday, after a long illness of a

heart ailment.

She was the oldest of four chil-

dren, two brothers surviving, Henry

J. Hunt of MooreS Hill, Ind., and

Carl E. Hunt of Englewood, Kans.

The youngest sister, Eliza Walton
having passed on several years ago.

Four nephews and three nieces

also survive.

Brief services were held on Mon-
day afternoon at the Chambers &
Grubbs funeral home, with burial

in Belleview- cemetery.
Mi%s Emma was a splendid

Christian character, much loved by
all who knew her. Fifty-four years

of her life were spent with the

Tomlin family. Her great devotion

to the children was a beautiful

thing and will long be remember-
ed.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

Civilian defense commander >

coordinators, executives, control*

ers, teachers and others concerned
with training phases of civiliair

defense are urged to attend the 10-

day War Department Civilian Pro-
tection School held every two
weeks at Purdue University, La-
fayette, Indiana, according to a
statement issued today by Lt. Col.

Arthur D. Patterson, Assistant Di-
rector in charge of Civilian Pro-
tection for the Office of Civilian

Defense in the Fifth Region. The
Regional Office is in the Standard
Building, Cleveland, Ohio.
"The school is designed to give

civilian defense officials a practic-

al over-all picture of the 'how and
why' of Protection, together with
sufficient details and principles to

enable graduates to set up or carry
through a Protection program back
home," Colonel Patterson stated.

Instruction at the school in-

cludes aerial tactics, gas defense,

camouflage, organization of the
Citizens Defense Corps, sabotage,
training in the operation of a Con-
trol center, blackouts, and related

subjects. Class members take part
in putting out thermit and mag-
nesium bombs with various types

of commercial fire extinguishers,

as well as with water in solid

stream and spray form. Several

night classes are held to dramatize

the power of incendiaries that

burn through four floors of a spec-

ially designed "Tiouse." Field dem-
onstrations show how bombs glance

off roofs with different slopes,

and they include gas mask drill

and "sniff" tests of commonly
used war gases.

Courses will start at the school

July 26, August '9, and August 23.

Persons interes'ted in attending

these or later sessions should ob-

tain necessary permission and
authorization immediately from
their local civilian defense coun-

cil.

Classes are held from 8:30 a. m.

to 12:00 p. m. and from 1 to 4:00

p. m. daily except Sunday. They
begin on Monday following Sunday
registration and end 10 days later

with the presentation of a Certific-

ate of Attendance. The course in-

cludes a few examinations and
some evening classes.

Students are housed in single

rooms in Cary Hall North, one of

the University's newest dormi-

tories. Meals are served in a base-

ment dining room,- adjacent to the

mam lecture room. Room and
board per person for the ten-day

course costs $25.00. Tuition is free.

The school, which is one of

seven held throughout the United

States by the War Department in

cooperation with the Office of Civ-

ilian Defense ,is under the direc-

tion of Lt. Col. Willard A. Johns-

ton, Chemical Warfare Service.

The teaching . staff includes six

Army officers, besides professors

from Purdue University and repre-

sentatives of Indiana State depart-

ments and schools.

Annual Fish Fry

Scheduled At Big

Bone Saturday

The annual fish fry and all-day
picnic at the Big Bone Baptist
Church has been se\ for Saturday,
July 25th, it was announced this

week by Rev. S. L. Branham, past-

or.
'

In the morning the regular
social hour will be enjoyed and all

persons have been requested to
bring their own sugar for what-
ever drinks they desire at the noon
hour. The afternoon program wiH
consist of an address by the Rev.

E. M. Helton, pastor of the Peters-

burg Baptist Church.
- This is one event in Boone Coun-
ty that the entire county looks for-

ward to each year, and people from
all parts gather here on this day to

enjoy these few hours of fellow-
ship together.

All members and friends of this

church are invited to attend.

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Crowder, of

the East Bend Road announce the
marriage of their daughter Frances

to Mr. Edward Clayton Clore, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore, of

Burlington, Ky., on Saturday even-
ing, July 18th -at the home of Rev.

R. A. Johnson, Covington, the of-

ficiating minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gettys were
the only attendants.

They are at home to their many
friends in Burlington.

Burlington Alumni

Meeting Called At %
Courthouse Monday

A special meeting for the officers

and interested members of the
Burlington Alumni Association has
been called for Monday night,

July 27th at 9:00 p. m. at the
Courthouse, it was announced this

week by R. G. Maurer, president.

The purpose of this meeting will

be to discuss plans for the picnic

this year, and all officers and in-
terested members are urged to at-

tend.

4-H'ERS MAKE

PROJECT PLANS

FOR ANNUAL TOURS NEXT
WEEK—EACH MEMBER WILL
BE CHECKED FOR PROGRESS
MADE ON PROJECT.

Approximately 400 Four-H club

members in Boone County are pre-

paring their projects for exhibit

next week when the annual tours

are to be held.

The County Extension Agents,

H. R. Forkner an<LMary S. Moore,

accompanied by the local 4-H Club
leaders and officers will visit each
member and check on the progress

of the projects, answer questions,

help with problems and make sug-

gestions. Every project, whether
it is clothing, foods, canning, live-

stock, poultry, crops or garden is

listed this year as a definite con-

tribution to the Victory program.

The tour schedule is as follows:

Hamilton—Monday, July 27.

Grant—Tuesday, July 28.

Constance—July 29, Wednesday.
Verona—Thursday, July 30.

Walton—Friday, July 31.

Burlington—Wednesday, Aug. 5.

New Haven—Thursday, Aug. 6.

Florence—Friday, Aug. 7.

The dates for Hebron and Pet-
ersburg will be announced next
week.
Due to the tire situation, the

members will not go on the tours

this year, but plans for club picnics

on later dates win be made the day
of the tour.
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WHAT WE FACE
1 "As a nation, Americans haven't

been fighting this war—not by a
long shot," said Life recently. "A
comparative handful of boys and
officers have been fighting bravely

and eagerly. But at home the

. fightmg hasnt even begun. Most
of America is earning big money,
eating well, rolling up new betting

records at the horse races, dashing
around the country on rubber that

is absolutely irreplaceable . . . The
only battle the U. S. citizens have
wSn so far is the battle of news-
paper headlines . . . Meanwhile the

Axis pushes in, rings us with steel,

accumulates real bases all over the
world."
That is a pretty tough state-

ment, but the facts certainly bear
it out. The incredible optimism
concerning the war that still seems
to prevail in some quarters is not
shared by real military men. As
General Somervell, the Army's
chief of supply, said in a 4th of

July speech at Detroit, the United
Nations have taken a terrific shel-
lacking in every corner of the
world. And most of us, he added,
have no idea of the magnitude and
difficulty of the job that lies

ahead. The hard truth is that Hit-
ler and his brother dictators, have

V
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yiCTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

FAR
BONDS
AND

STAMPS

INVEST IN VICTORY!

Our boys can take the War to
the enemy, if we back them up with
ships and tanks and guns I But
that takes money!
Help your Government to put the

tools of war into the hands of our
soldiers by purchasing War Sav-
ings Bonds and Stamps. And re*
member . . . just one Bond can't

. lick the Axis any more than just
one gun ! It takes millions of Amer-
icans buying War Savings Bonds
and Stamps every pay day!
Bonds cost $18.75 and up . . <

and they pay you back one-third
more in only 10 years I Stamps cost
100, 26^, and up . . . soon total
the price of a Bond if bought regu-
larly.

- Help our boys on the fighting
$ fronts wherever they may be! Buy

$ War Savings Bonds as an invest-
ment for yourself and your country.

done more to change the map of

the world than any conquerors in
modern history. -

The Russians showed great valor

in the defense of Sevastopol. They
were hopelessly outnumbered in

both men and equipment, and aft-

er -the first few days the Luftwaffe
had command of the skies. The
Red Army made the Germans pay
tremendously for their victory, and
according to Moscow account, Sev-

astopol was left a pile of useless

ruins. But Sevastopol was a vital

position, and its loss is extremely
important. Now Germany can re-

lease many battle trained soldiers

for elsewhere. Sevastopol is a key
point in Hitler's drive to seize the
oil resources of the Caucasus, and
to shatter the U. S. supply line to

Russia. That is why the German
commanders figured it must be

taken, no matter how great the

cost. '

At this time, it is impossible to

explain the British defeat in Libya
—the facts are not available, and
the Cairq censorship has been

complete. As Mr. Churchill frank-

ly admitted, the British had the

edge in numbers and in arms. The
fate of Libya was settled on a single

day—when 300 heavy British tanks

went into action, and only 70 were

left « at nightfall. No coVnparable

losses, Mr. Churchill said, were in-

flicted on the enemy. Rommel
seems to have lured the British

into a trap. The British command-
ers seemed confident that Rommel
could not fight an offensive action

in the desert heat. But Rommel
did.

As yet, we have not fully appre-

ciated the extraordinary fanatic-

ism of Axis leaders and troops.

With them it is "win or die." They
take incredible chances. They fight

under the worst climatic and geo-

graphical conditions. The violate

classic rules of warfare. The com-
manders are, apparently, complete-

ly callous when it comes to shed-

ding the blood of their compatriots.

These Axis hordes can be compar-

ed in many respects to the brutal

hordes of GhenghLs Khan. To stop

them, to defeat them, will require

a comparable fanaticism, held in a

very different cause, on the part

of all the United Nations.

From the U. S. point of view, the

Jap landings in the Aleutians can-

not be passed off casually, as some
aptimists have tried to do. It is

true that a few rock islands,

shrouded in fog, off the tip of

Alaska, aren't important in them-

selves. It is also true that Alue-

tian and Alaskan outposts could

be used for devastating raids on
the U. S. proper. General Billy

Mitchell once said, in effect, that

whoever controls Alaska would win

the next war. There is no reason

to suppose that the Japs raided

Dutch Harbor and seized remote

Attu and Kiska just for the sake

of what military men call a diver-

sion. The Jap commanders have

shown, all along, that everything

they do is part of a carefully-pre-

pared plan, and that everything

has a bearing on their grand

strategy. It will be hard to drive

the Japs out of their Aleutian

footholds. The Axis is seeking to

encircle this country now, and it

has made gigantic progress. That
circle must be broken.

- PENALIZING MARRIAGE
It is being hotly debated in

Congress whether husband and
wives be forced to make a joint

income tax return, instead of sep-

arate returns. According to Treas-

ury estimates, that would increase

tax revenue by a few hundred
millions anually.

What Treasury experts seem to

{forget is that a tax law must be
judged in the light of justice and
equjty, not only in the light of
just how much money it might
raise.

Millions of women . have jobs

which have no connection what-
soever with their husband's jobs

and earnings. Other millions are

the possessors •income-producing
property which has no connection
with their marriage and is clearly

and completely their own. To say

to these women that they cannot
make an individual tax return, is

to say in effect, that the right /of

women to own separate property

is abrogated.
Gift taxes now in effect prevent

wholesale transfer of income pro-

ducing securities or properties be-

tween husband wife.

Competent lawyers are convinc-

ed that the "mandatory joint-tax-

return law would be unconstitu-

tional. Whether it is or not, it is

clearly unjust. It amounts to a

penalty on the institution of mar-
riage. The revenue it would pro-

duce can be and should be raised

in another, more equitable way.

HAVE YOUR BUCKET READY
The United States has been

shelled by enemy warships. It is

completely possible that, before

long, the United States may be at-

tacked from the skies. And if those

attacks come, fire bombs of one

kind or another will be one of the

principal weapons used. Unless

this country is ready to deal with

fire on an unprecedented scale, dis-

astrous, damage to our homes, our

factories and our farms will be in-

evitable.

In connection with this, James

M. Landis, Director of the -Office

of Civilian Defense, recently said:

"Obviously the first thing that is

apparent is that the fire-fighting

forces of every city have to be en-

ormously expanded . . . Recruiting,

training of auxiliary firemen, and
the re-training of existing forces,

are thus a mandatory obligation of

every community in the vast tar-

get areas of this country. And this

program cannot wait. It must not

only be begun, but be completed

now ... We dare not wait sourly

and delayingly for new equipment

to roll off the production line and

blame delays which we can avoid

upon delays that are beyond our

power to control."

In many localities, volunteer

auxiliary fire-fighting organiza-

tions were started with enthusiasm

long ago. Then that enthusiasm

was slowly lost, and at the present

time the effort has bogged down.

And that is precisely
t
what our

enemies want. They aren't going

to tell us when ? they will at-

tack, or where. They will depend

upon surprisesvand an ill-prepar-

ed nation would be an easy victim.

Every, house should be a fire

house. That simply means that

all the people should be ready to

combat fire whenever and where-

ever it strikes. We must prepare

thoroughly. Every day brings the

time of possible attack closer.

NO MORE BIRTH CERTIFICATES

ssi:

SEE US FOR YOUR SUPPLY OF

We have just received our shipment
of Hurricane Coal and are now ready
to deliver your winter's supply.

PHONE OR SEE ME AT ONCE FOR PRICES
AND DELIVERY

llUwwkl-L nUfafcHS
PHONE BURLINGTON 483

Required From Workers About to

Enter the Defense Industries

Birth certificates will no longer

be required to prove citizenship of

Americans seeking employment in

plants handling government secret

and confidential work, according

to Paul V. McNutt, chairman of

the War Manpower Commission.

The applicant is merely required

to sign a statement to the effect

that he is a citizen and that he

knows the penalty for misrepre-

senting his status, which is a fine

not exceeding $10,000, five years'

imprisonment, or both.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.'m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at. 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
.

Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.

Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third.

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt. «

11:00 a. in. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt. .

We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LCNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for July 26

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

NOAH: GOD'S COVENANT WITH
MANKIND

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 9:1-16.

GOLDEN TEXT—I will remember my
covenant.—Genesis 9:15. j

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Nam Branham, Pastor

SundayNSchool 10:00 a. m. (C. W
T.)

Morning Worship 11 a. m. OWT.I
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

vice 8p'm.
All services will be held on Cen

tral War- Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O.* Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0i E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

God does not forget. He keeps
His promises now just as He did in

the days of Noah. Since our lesson

of last Sunday, a long period of time
had elapsed. Generation after gen-

eration had come and gone, and all

the while man grew more and more
wicked. Finally, God saw that He
must put an end to the corruption of

the human race, saving just one
righteous family, that of Noah, with
which to begin anew.
He warned Noah of the judgment

of the flood, and he in turn doubt-
less warned others, but finally the

day came when God shut him in the
ark and poured forth the waters of

judgment upon the then inhabited
earth. But the same God who shut
Noah in (Gen. 7:1), in due, time
called him out (Gen. 8:15, 16).

Noah had obeyed God, and He
now rewarded him. The man who
had borne the ridicule was now hon-
ored by Him. The experience of

Noah brings before us

—

God's Three Gifts to a Believing
Man:

I. Power (w. 1-4).

Man is the "lord of creation^"

not because he has brought about
its subjection, but because God gave
him that power. It was first given
to Adam (Gen. 1:26), and it is re-

newed here, with the additional
promise of the animal as food. This
was not to be, however, after the

manner of wild beasts (v. 4).

No man ever lost anything by
obeying the commands of God, even
though appearances may seem to so

indicate. The ridicule of those who
called Noah foolish for obeying God,
had now been silenced by the judg-
ment of the flood, and he stood forth

vindicated, empowered by God, with
authority over the whole earth.

Faith is still the victory. Men
who put their hopes' in the kings

and empires of this earth have seen
them "rise and wane," and even un-

believers are beginning to talk about
the necessity of a spiritual anchor-
age for the souls of men. It is

found only in Christ, but in Him is

found both peace and power for

victorious living.

But we see a second gift of God

—

H. Protection (w. 5-7).

Human life is not as cheap as
men would have us think. Their
estimate based on greed and lust

for power makes man but a unit in

a machine designed to build up po-

litical power. The blood of those

who are not profitable to such an
enterprise, is shed in utter callous-

ness.
Those who do such things, need

to read the words of God, "Whoso
sheddeth man's blood, by man shall

his blood be shed: for in the image
of God made he man" (v. 6). Whiat

a tremendous bill some men will

have to pay when they stand before

the seat of judgment of our God.
Even the animals who kill men are
to be slain (v. 5). How much great-

er shall be the condemnation of the

man who violates God's command.
But we see a third gift of God, de-

signed to remove a deep fear from
his heart, namely God's

—

III. Promise (w. 8-16).

God made a covenant with Noah
and with his descendants and every
living creature (w. 9, 10). This is

the third of God's eight covenants
with man, beginning with the one to

Adam in the Garden of Eden (Gen.
1:28), and closing with the new cov-

enant (Heb. 8:8).

This was a promise of God's grace
that there should be no more judg-
ment by flood, and as a sign He
chose the rainbow, which, appear-
ing in the very time when rain

should fall, would reassure men that

a new flood was not coming upon
them. What a beautiful symbol!

"I will remember," said God, and
He has not forgotten. Though thou-

sands of years have passed, there

has never since been such a cata-
clysm of judgment. How unspeaka-
bly precious it is to recall that God
has not forgotten a single one of

us ; that He remembers every prom-
ise He has ever made ; that He keeps
every covenant. And on the con-

trary, how disturbing it must be to

the unbeliever to realize that God
has not forgotten his sin and unbe-
lief, nor the judgment which is sure
to come.

The story of Noah should stimu-
late our faith, causing us to trust

God, to obey His every command,
and to look to Him for His power
in our lives, His protection over us,

His promise of grace to all who be-

lieve.

Faithful in Small Things
Duty, be it in a small matter or

a great, is duty still, the command
of .Heaven, the eldest voice of God;
and it is only they who are faithful

in a few things who will be faithful

over many things. Only they who
do their duty in everyday matters
will fulfill them on great occasions.
—Charles Kingsley.

BULLITTSVIIXE CHRISTIAN"
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
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Commissary
Ransom Ryle, of Harrison, Ohio,

was in town, last Sunday, circulat-

ing among friends.

Miss Pearl Botts spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her sister,

Mrs. Clyde Berkshire.

Mrs. Flave Louden and Mrs.
Rolen McCarty spent Sunday after-

noon with Mrs. Richard Louden.
Bernard Rogers and wife spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

Mrs. Rogers' two sisters, Miss Artie

and Stella Ryle, near here.

Gunpowder
Mrs. Mary Zimmerman enter-

tained a number of her friends

from Florence Jast Sunday.
Union

William Huey, of Carrollton, is

visiting his grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy.
Joe Williams, wife and daughter

of Camp Washington, are spend-

ing a few days with B. L. Norman
and wife.

Miss Lizzie Stevens and nieces,

Hulda, Eunice and Marietta

Stevens, spent several days with

Mrs. J. W. Conner, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poindexter,

of Cynthiana have returned from
their eastern trip and are guests

of Mr. and Mrs. J. ,W. Kennedy.
Mrs. Elbert Rice is spending

sometime in Erlanger with N. B.

Stephens and wife.

Hathaway
Miss Nettie Hensley, of Locust

Grove was the guest of Miss

Fannie Smith Thursday.

Miss Edna McElroy was calling

on Miss Imogene Neal, of Erlanger,

last Thursday.
. . Beaver Lick

Miss Ethel Carroll, of Covington,

is the guest of Miss Maud Hume.
Miss Nora Lockhart, of Newport

is spending the week with John
Lockhart and family.

Mrs. Josie Grady and daughter,

Norris^and William Haley, of Cov-

ington/ were visiting at John
Haley's last week.

Belleview •»

Clayton Rogers, of Louisville, is

visiting his parents here.

Mrs. Minnie Carpenter was visit-

ing her parents here, last Sunday.

Theodore Birkle and his lady

cousin from the city were visiting

in the' neighborhood of Petersburg

last Sunday.
|. Crescent

- Miss Clara Tanner, of Richwood

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ella
Rector.

Mrs. N. E. Brown and son, Bub-
ert Earl of Cincinnati, are visiting

at the home of her father, Robt.
Northcutt.

Verona.
Miss Maggie Franks, of Coving-

ton, a very highly accomplished
young lady Is visiting relatives

here.
Idlewfld

Mesdames George Kreylich and
Clay Duncan each entertained
several friends at dinner after
church last Sunday.
Mrs. James T. Gaines en©rtain-

ed last Wednesday, In hon^r of
Mesdames Perry Kirtley of J^ansas
City, and George Dunlap, of
Peoria, Illinois.

Florence
Miss Ella Taliaferro, of

(J
»rinth,

is visiting her ^aunt, Mrs i Will

Sutherland, of this place.

Miss Bessie Berkshire, of, Bur-
lington was calling on Mist^Sallie
Snyder, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Alpha Hance and < Daniel

Marshall, of Big Bone, we^ t the
pleasant guests of Miss Allji Belle
Stephens Sunday. C

Petersburg g
'Mrs. Anna Ryle, of "Rising Sun

has been visiting Mrs. "^Agnes
Grant the past week.

E. P. Berkshire, a Naihville,

Tenn., druggist, was visiting his
brother, Ben R. Berkshire, - near
here, a few days ago.

Richwood
Mrs. Sallie Waller and Mis

j
Lena

of Verona, were guests of ; V. T.
Powers, Sunday. 4

ra

VI
There may not be a collection

but some Americans are doilBxheir
beet to circulate the tripe that
comes in from Berlin and Rome.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for I5c

should he of special inte
t

«t
to Boone County shopp -s.

fc
:«M»Mf MV>J '" ,.».'-

;
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',M ».' ; »

'
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EVEEY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
j

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE %

Llorence iJ

I-

ambulance
SERVICE

V»v »v( ivv'»'\ / »\"( SwSw ?v, »vi»v7 »wm SW3W »v< kvi *,'« »»••< »w fcV/Ivvm »v< t. »>/ J
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. v

E Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Afires" Barre Graniteof Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS J
Aurora, Indiana

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiif;

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

^/^i^U4mt^JX^H^UdX'JJnnE4

J£

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

mFULL CREDIT
given on

BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

I TAL1AFERR0 FUNERAL HOME

= Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service =5
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* Constance
Misses Louise and Frances Clore

end Master Wm. Clore, attended
Sunday School at Pt. Pleasant, last
Sunday.
Mrs. Olive Kottmyer is home

from a visit with her sister in Ind.
Mrs> S. W. Aylor has returned

home from Bullittsville neighbor-
hood where she was the guest of
her daughter Mrs. Willis.

Big- Bone
Mrs. Mollie Cleek, of Beaver Lick

was a guest of Mrs. J. G. Finnell,
Sunday morning*

Gunpowder
' C. S. Acra who is attending
school at Richmond, Ky., spent a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Acra recently.
Robert Rob-bins, who visited

home folks^ a few days recently,

has returned to Berea, to attend
the summer term of school.

Petersburg
James Northcutt, of Covington,

is here visiting his sister, Mrs.
Chas. Shinkle.
Oliver and Henrietta Geisler, of

SMfth Norwood, Cincinnati, spent
Sunday here.

N. W. Carpenter and wife, of
near Burlington, were guests of
their aunt, Fannie Snyder, Sunday.
Chas. Stephens and family, of

the Gunpowder neighborhood, were
the guests of Walter Rector and
and family Sunday.

Florence
,

*Mr_. Gertrude Aylor, of Gun-
powder, spent Sunday with Mrs.
L. P. Aylor.

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

Fitzhugh Tanner and wife en-
tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Utz and Mother.
Miss Helen Marshall has re-

turned to her position in Cincin-
nati, after a two week's vacation.
Mrs. Chas. Fulton and Mrs.

Carrie Carpenter, are the guests of

relatives at Maysville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clarkson and

son were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Ed Hawes in Covington, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

and Mrs. will Glacken . and son
spent Sunday With Mr', and Mrs.
G. K. Kindred. *

Hebron
Edgar Aylor and wife of Union

Pike, were the guests of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Johri T. Aylor, last

Sunday.
James Bullock and family and

Geo. Gordon and wife, spent last

Sunday with Dr. Frank Crigler
and wife, of Ft. Mitchell.

Francesville

Miss Jessie Wilson spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson.

Flickertown
* Mrs. Laura Sebree was a plea-
sant caller on Mrs. James Burns
one day last week.
Clyde Akins and family spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Akins.
Roy Mullen and family were

Saturday night and Sunday guests
of J. W. White and wife.

Miss Maud and Leotha Deck
called on Misses Eva and Hazel
Akins one afternoon last week.
Alice White called on Miss Mabel

Gaines one day the past week.
Verona

A. C. Roberts and J. M. Powers
were transacting business in Wal-
ton, last Monday.

Nonpariel Park
Mrs. Susie Adams has returned

home from a few days visit with
Mrs. Chas. Whitson of Walton.
Mrs. Cora Stephens of the Dixie

Highway sold her beautiful bunga-
low last week to Mr. Will Tabling,
of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horton had

for their guest the past two weeks,

his uncle John Horton, of Lexing-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffer, of
Cincinnati, spent several days last

week with Ernst Horton and
family, of Hopeful.
Mrs. Stella Tryling and son Wm.

spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. John Neal and family, of
Banklick Street, Florence.

RABBIT HASH
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=. We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

1 Cftambers $ Grubbs
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Illlllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Preaching services were held at

the M. E. Church, Sunday even-
ing. J

'

Sorry to hear of the death of

Mrs. Ira Smith, Elmer Kelly, and
Floyd Louden. These famihes have
our deepest sympathy in tlieir

loss.

Wilson Conner received word of

the illness of his sister, Mrs. Ida
Mae Williams, of ^Newtown, Ky., the

past week.
Mrs. Lou VanNess and Asa Delph

have been quite ill the past week.

Wm. Delph attended the funeral
Sunday week of his cousin Mrs.
Cantwell in Indiana.
' Robt. Williamson and wife are
the proud parents of a baby hoy,

born at their home at McVille. He
has been named Robt. Jennings.

. Several parties were given the

past week for Vincent L. Ryle, who
left for the Army, Friday.

Willie Stephens and wife enter-

tained' Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Stephens, Mrs. Ella Stephens, of

Cincinnati. E. Stephens called
j
in

the afternoon.

Mrs. Addie Scott is visiting her

brothers and families of East Bend.
Mrs. Vivian Acra and nephew,

Ival Eugene Acra, have returned

home, after a few days' visit m
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Bennie Clore and little Ar-
lene Dell Acra and Mrs. Louise

Ryle and daughter spent last Fri-

day week with Mrs. Ryle's sister,

Mrs. Mamie Hankinson and family.

Wallace Dameron and family

spent a few days the past week
with her parents H. M. Clore and
family and J. C.Acra and chil-

dren.
Frank York and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Bradden, of Aurora, visited his

parents, Mr. and* Mrs. Asa Delph
over the week-end. Wm. Delph
and family were Sunday guests at

his home. »

The body of Floyd Louden was
removed to the home of his uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Bachelor, Monday. He passed away
Saturday in Louisville, Ky. The
family has our deepest sympathy.
Mrs. Irene Acra is employed in

Aurora, Ind.

We wish to extend best wishes

to wilford Hodges and wife, who
were married Sunday. He is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hodges
of East Bend. The bride is a

daughter of Rev. Ashcraft and wife

of Florence.
Paul Aylor and wife, Mrs. Lutie

Aylor and Blufe Aylor called on
Ivan Ryle and wife, Sunday.

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health

JN. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE-STORE
814-816 Madison. Covington

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Anna M. Gaines,

deceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons indebted to

the said estate are requested ta
settle with the undersigned.

John E. Crigler,

Administrator.6-2t-c.
i
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R BARGAINS

When you suffer from flat feet,

your musclar system is taxed
and irritates the nerves of the
foot, simultaneously affecting the
entire delirate nervous system,

causing it tt» function at less their

normal capacity. The result of

this whole action is a generalized

irritability and unrest in the in-

dividual.

Ordinarily the body can over-

come the irritations of its various

sick parts and is capable of re-

moving the effects of the disease.

The disturbances of the foot, how-
ever, are often subject to influ-

ences which the body has great

difficulty in combating.
The foot according to dictates

of society should be housed in a
protective leather or cloth cover-

ing, which must meet the aesthe-

tic tastes of the prevailing fashion.

Thus, if the fashion dictates that,

long thin shoes be worn, thous-

ands of individuals with short
wide feet will attempt to crowd
them into long, thin shoes, and
visa-versa.

The vagaries of fashion may
thus make you comfortable one
season, and uncomfortable another.

However, whei we consider the

permanent effects of this change
of styles, we realize that the foot,

which has a fairly permanent
shape, has to respond like an

elastic band. The harm wrought
in -one season does not disappear

the next, but may rather be ac-

centuated in some significant de-

fect as for example the BUNION.
Once this defect is formed the

foot is placed daily in what may
be considered a vice or mold and
the- normal metabolis or growth
activity of the foot is interferred

with. The attempts of the body
to overcome the irritation are

frustrated Itnd the physical ail-

ments grows and becomes more

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary, Sunday. A number
of out-of-town friends called in
the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley B. Palmer and son David, of
Romeo, Mich., Rev. and Mrs. Her-
bert Woodruff, of Whiting, Ind.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Berk-
shire, of Norwood, O., and daugh-
ters Helen and Roberta, of Lexing-
ton. All attended services at the
Christian Church Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Berkshire were mar-
ried in the church fifty years ago.

We offer congratulations and
hope you celebrate many more an-
niversaries.

Sergeant - Ralph Bradburn, of
Columbus, Ind., spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Bradburn.
Mrs. Albert Williams and small

children Mike and Patsy returned
to their home in Murfreesboro,
Tenn., on Thursday, after spend-
ing the past two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. E. Berkshire.
Mrs. Laura Williams is visiting

her sister, Mrs. E. P. Berkshire and
Mr. Berkshire. Corp. Stanley E.

Berkshire and wife, of Ft. Thomas
also spent the week-end with the
Berkshires.
Mrs. E. A. Stott, who was quite

ill last week is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Klopp and

children, of San Antonio, Texas,
are here for a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley and

niece Linda Jane Berkshire, left

Monday for a two weeks' vacation
with his brother, Clarence Gridley
and wife, of Biloxi, Miss.

Mrs. Morris Gaines spent Satur-
day night with Mrs. Betty? Berk-
shire. Mrs. Berkshire is improv-
ing slowly.

Mrs. Stanley Palmer called on
Mrs. Theresa McWethy on Monday.
Mrs. E. E. Helms spent Saturday

afternoon in the city.

Mrs. Noble Lucas and son David
and grandchildren Bobby Gene
and John Demoisey spent Sunday
with her parents at Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Burgess How-
ard, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts enter-

tained at dinner Friday, Mrs. Ella

Brady and* her niece and nephew,
of Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. Pearl Houze and daughter

Ruth, of Aurora, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Alfce Rue.
Mrs. James Elam and children,

of Louisville and Mrs. Artie Walton
of Cincinnati, are spending a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Car-
ver and son John Edwin.

STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

"Boast not thyself or tomorrow;
for thou knowest not what a day
may bring forth." Proverbs 27:1.
The people of this community

were sorry to hear of the death of
Mrs. Robert Brugh. She will be
greatly missed by all who knew
her?
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stephenson

and sons had as guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Conrad and
family of Latonia, Mr. and Mrs.
Lebus Stephenson, of Walton and
Mrs. Mary Sexton.
Miss Jean Bankemper, of Bond

Hill, Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Pennington and family, of
Norwood, O., and Mr. and Mrs. R.
Pennington and son, of Alexandria
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Pennington and family, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dixon, of

Cincinnati, O., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. McLoney, Sunday.
Miss Lucy Pennington is spend-

ing this week in Norwood, O., vis-

iting Miss Virgie Pennington
Stanley Allen has joined the U.

S. Marines. He left Friday morn-
ing for Paris Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flynn and son
called on Mrs. Stone, of Walton,
Sunday.

GASBURG

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim returned to

her home in Petersburg, Friday
after spending the past week with
her sister, Mrs. Hugh Arnold and
Mr. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and
family spent Sunday afternoon

pernicious. The mental effects of^^ fa and Mrs _ John Klopp
this constant irritant are such as

to set up a continual hypersensi-
tiveness in all behavior.—Adv.

HEBRON

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
- ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

American Fruit Grower-
American Girl

1.75
2.2S

American Magazine _____ 2.95
American Poultry Journal-- 1.65

D Better Homes & Garden__ 2.25

D Breeder's Gazette 2.00
3 Christian Herald 2.50

Click 2.00
Collier's Weekly 3.45
Country Gentleman. 5 yrs_- 2.00
Fact Digest 2.00

Q Farm Journal & Farmer's
Wife

n Flower Gspwer
Household Magazine
Hunting & Fi__i_g___
Hygeia
Liberty (weekly)

2.50
1.75
2.00
2.95
3.95

took (every other week) 2.95

D Modern Bomances _______ 2.00

D Modern Screen 2.00
Nature (10 Ik, 12 Mo.) 3.45
Official Detecti-e Stories 2.50
Open Road (Boys) (12 Iss-

14 Mo.)
Parents' Magazine _

_ Pathfinder (weekly)
_ Popular Mechanics _
_ Progrezzi-e Farmer

Redbook Magazine
D Sereenland ______

Sil-er Screen
D Southern Agriculturist

Sports Afield
D Successful Fanning
3 True »~--T_rt_
_ True Story
D The Woman .

2_5
2.50
2.00
235
1.65

235
235
23S
135
235
1.75

_ 230
Sao

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal 1 year
ram Journal & Farmer's Wife— 1 year
Mother's Home Life 1 yea-
Progressive Farmer _________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL FIVE
FOR ONLY

n .85

Special Summer Bargain No.
Farm Journal _ Farmer's Wife 1
pathfinder (weekly) 20 issues
American Poultry Journal 1 year
Household Magazine _________ 1 year
Progressive Farmer __________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year ^

ALL SXC .

FOR ONLY

$2.15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story _________________ 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 1 year
Household Magazine 1 year
Farm Journal & Fanner's Wife 1 year
Southern Agriculturist ______ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL SIX
FOH OHLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR,AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines ... }

J
3

.15

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
D True Story lyr.
D Science & Disco—erf-—, lyr.
D Parents' Magazine —_ 6 mo.
D Fact Digest 1 yr.

D Hunting & Fishing—— lyr.
D Modern Romances __ lyr.
a Christian Herald 6 mo.
D Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.

Flower Grower 6 mo.
D Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 mo.
a True Hotsrrncee lyr.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
D Household Magazine— 1 yr.

Pathfinder (weekly) 28 Iss.

_ American Fruit Grower 1 yr.
D American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

D Fnn. Jcrur. & Frm.'s Wife 2 yrz.

Q Mother's Home Lite —lyr.
D Poultry Tribune _____ 1 yr.
_ Natl Live Stock Prod— 1 yr.
_ Progressive Fanner 2yrs.
_ Southern Agriculturist. 2 yrs.

D Successful Farming 1 yr.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED '" \

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

I

I

i

i

COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today
MAGAZINES TH-HBKD AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen: I enclose $. I am enclosing
the offer dmthrmi with a year's subscription to your

NAME

STREET OR RJFJX

cmr. STATE.

I

I

I
-I
-

1

-J

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey

spent Tuesday with his parents at

Corinth. Misses Mary and Cora
Mae Dickey returned home with

them after a few weeks' visit here.

The Lutheran Sunday School

will have their annual picnic Sun-
day, July 26th on the church
grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garnett, Mrs.

Hallie Herbstreit and son Donald,

attended the wedding of Miss

Mary Katherine Hafer, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. L. C Hafer, of

Greenbriar Ave., Ft. Mitchell, to

Mr. Robert Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Cook, of Sturgeon, Ky.,

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling
and daughters were the Sunday
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

anud Mrs. Wm. Easly, of Latonia.

Mrs. E. I. Rouse, who has been

ill the past few weeks, is improv-

ing.

HEAVY LUMBER DEMAND
The currant demand for lumber

in » the United States is consider-

ably in excess of production. Thus

far, output in 1942 has been at the

annual rate of 32 billion board

feet. Demand for the year is es-

timated at 36 to 38 billion feet.

JAVE YOUK
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE t^YCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE 7335

J&aty

id d-da on*, two sad
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie White and family.

Billy Burns was overcome by the

heat while working in the field

one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and

daughter attended the Vesper
Services and swimming party it

Kite's lake, Saturday evening.

Nat Rogers is not as well as his

friends would like for him to be.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers and
daughter spent the week-end with
her father, Mr. Stephens, of the

Waterloo neighborhood.
Mrs. Stanley Smith and children

called on Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bak-
er and family one afternoon last

week.
Charlie Shinkle had as his guest

part of this week, his brother,

Boliver Shinkle of Waterloo.
Charlie Shinkle entertained two

of his grandsons from Aurora,

Thursday night and Friday. .

Mrs. Bess Stuckey spent the past

week-end with her grandchildren

at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Rogers.

Lightning struck the telephone

box at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Rogers, causing the wire to

ignite. The wood work was scorch-

ed, but no serious damage was re-

ported.

DEVON
Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter,

of Erlanger, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Carpenter and family, Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. West Scott and

family visited relatives in Gallatin

County, Friday.

Vernon Scott returned home'
Friday, after a week's visit with

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Noll, of Gallatin County.

Frank Bresser and family en-

tertained friends from the city

Friday evening.
Many friends from here are sorry

to hear that Junior Finnell of

Morningview is suffering from a
neck fracture, cuts and bruises, re-

sulting from an automobile acci-

dent Saturday night. He is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Finnell,

formerly of this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Carpent-

er and- son John, Mrs. Maggie
Glacken spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family.

Robert Woods, and West Scott

and children called on Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Holzworth.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

BURLINGTON R. 2

Word was received here of the

death of Floyd (Jinks) Louden. We
extend sympathy to the family.

Mr.- and Mrs. Paul Cook spent
the week-end • with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook and Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Presser.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Williamson
and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs. Benj Slayback, Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Bess W_lliamson is spending

a few days wifch Mr. Lou William-

son and fam-ty
A large crowd enjoyed the picnic

Saturday evening at Lake Water-
loo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Louden call-

ed on Jess Louden, Sunday after-

noon.
Miss Mary Lou Williamson had

as her supper guest Wednesday
evening, Mrs. Lillian Faber, of Er-

langer.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Cam White.
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler

and family were calling in Water-
loo, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C McNeely were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Neely, Sunday afternoon.

Leroy McNeely spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc-
Neely.
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond High-

tower spent Surjday in McVille.
* Boliver Shinkle was a caller in

Belleview, Saturday.

joying a furlough with his p% -its,

yr. and Mrs. Virgil G. Youtu I at
their, home on Big Bone Roa<
Mrs. Flora Wilson, of St. p\ pa-

burg, Fla.. who has been vi lung
her relatives in the community left

Friday for LaGrange. wherT she
will be house guest of Mrs. It. O.
Duncan.
Mrs. Julia Dickerson is nufsing

her daughter, Mrs. William Green-
up, who has been ill for several
weeks. J

Following an illness of many
months, Mrs. Ira Smith died July
16th at the famity residence." A
host of relatives and friends at-
tended the funeral service Sunday
at the Baptist Church. Burial was
in Hughes Chapel cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bradford-

daughter, Miss Mary Jane Brad-
ford is confined to her home with
an attack of whooping bough.
Mrs. Robert Lee Smith of Erlang-

er, 'entertained Friday with a mis-
cellaneous shower at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Huey, complimenting her kins-
woman, Mrs. Maynard Simpson, a
recent bride.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal, of
Cincinnati are enjoying a week-
vacation at the home of their aunt
Mrs. May N. Shears.

SOME HELP ON THE PAY ROLL

A Few Millions Clipped Off By
Scrapping Certain Projects

Nearly 500,000 people were se-

parated from the government pay-
roll or Federal aid on July 1 by the
scrapping or curtailment of three
depression-born agencies that have
cost more than $17,000,000. Con-
gress abolished the Civilian Con-
servation Corps by denying its

funds for the new fiscal year. The
W. P. A. and the N. Y. A. were
granted greatly reduced appropri*
ations.

As we look at this war we wond-
er why somebody doesn't let the
Italian people know they are in
the struggle.

Your
Eyes
GbOD VISION and eye com-
fort he^p you to have max-
imum efficiency. Let us ex-
amine ypur eyes.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

UNION

Mr. and Mrs.' James K. Hicks'

son, Master Dorman Hicks, of Er-

langer, is guest of his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Sallie Kennedy Hicks.'

C. H. Bristow, Who has. been quite

ill and under the care of Dr. H. R.

Daitgherty is much improved, to

the delight of his many friends.

Miss Ella Mariie Judge, graduate

nurse of St. Elizabeth Hospital, was
out from Covington Sunday for the

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Judge.
Mrs. Bess Liggett's mother, Mrs.

Simmons, though still confined to

her bed is recovering satisfactorily

from injuries- received in a fall at

her home last Sunday.
Private Robert; Young who has

been stationed at |Ft. Blanding, Fla.

for the past several months is en-

Phone Erlanger 6272-W5r62

j
|

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN KADAR

T, .

116 Dixie Highway
Erlanger, - : - Kentucky
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Marjorie Weaver, George Reeves in

MAN AT LARGE
THURSDAY, JULY 23RD

Bob Hope, Vera Zorina, Victor
Moore, in

LOUISIANA PURCHASE
FRI & SAT., JULY 24 AND 25TH

Barbara Stanwyck, Henry Fonda in

YOU DELONG TO ME
SUNDAY, JULY 26TH

Lynn Bari, John Sutton, in

MOON OVER HER

SHOULDER
MONDAY, JULY 27TH

Jack Payne, George Murphy, Walt-
er Brennan, Linda Barnell, in

RISE AND SHINE
TUBS. & WED- JULY 28 AND 29TH

lUIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIHU

GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St Covington, Ky. CO. 0732
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| Bullock & Catherman |

Funeral Home '

E LUDLOW

Ambulance Service

Phone South 2580

KENTUCKY =
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Here'sWhere Our Rubber Goes: Building Tires for 'Jimmy' Doolittle's Bombers
1 4
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The bombers with which Brigadier General James Doolittle bombed Tokio were equipped with
huge General tires. Because rubber must be used for these bombers and for tanks and ships and
army mechanized units, civilians will get no more tires for their passenger cars for at least three
years.

Expert rubber workers are turning out these military tires day and night in order to Keep our
army and navy operating at full speed.

The General Tire workman above is shown milling rubber for use in the bomber tires. Dur-
ing the milling processes chemicals are added to crude rubber to give the greatest possible wear-
ing qualities.

'M
The carcass of a bomber tire is made by laying fabric layer upon fabric layer on this

large drum. The whole width shown will be pressed into shape as a tire for use on one of
our big planes. #

! r- u-
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This American rubber worker is typical of the husky
men who are building the huge tires Doolittle's bombers
carry. He is shown with a supply of gum rubber, fresh
from the mill and ready for the calendaring operation
which insulates the tire cord with rubber.
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»_~ii; are taking an active part in making the tires which carry General

Doolittle's bombing command. Many of them work in the bead room at the

General Tire factory. The bead is the steel wire hoop, which reinforces the body

of the tire and builds added strength into the finished sidewall. Multiple beads

are used in tires for heavy bombers.
\— —

The calendaring operation shown above is the mixing of the hot rubber with heated
cord fabric. Each cord is insulated by rubber and an extremely strong fabric is thus
produced. The cords are squeezed through the warm rubber under terrific pressure and
each acquires a sheath of rubber around it. The cord comes from overhead while the
rubber may be seen in the trough in front of the machine. *

He:^ is the finished product, a giant bomber tire similar to those on the
North American B-25's which the American squadron used over Japan. In hit
wire to General Tire employees General Doolittle said: "The Jap planes couldnt
do a thing to stop us. They'I never stop us if you "keep up your great-work." i t

11
•
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With The Reds

- Cincinnati—The Reds are follow-

ing the same policy now that they
did several years ago, when they
put together the team that pro-
duced two National League and a
world's championship for Cincin-
nati. They are rebuilding with
younger fellows who are on the np-

• .grade, and when you closely look
f%X the roster, you realize just how
many changes have been made
since last year.

All of. the outfields except Mike
McCormick and Ival Goodman are
new this year. Bert Haas and Da-
mon Phillips are new infields and

* Ray Lamanno and Al Lakeman are
catching additions. Ray Starr and
Clyde Shoun are new hurlers.

Latest of the players added to
the Reds' roster are outfields Eric
Tipton and Frank Kelleher. Tip-
ton came from- Kansas City for a
pile of cash and the contract of
Harry Craft, while Kelleher came
from Newark. To get him the Reds
gave cash and contracts of Joe
Abreu and Jim Turner.

Bdth Kelleher and Tipton com-
piled spectacular records in the
minors, Kelleher as a home run
socker, and Tipton as a hard bat-
tling, all around good ball player.

T^heir records indicate that they
are the type that a club needs in

^A rebuilding program.

'With* their good pitching, as
soon as the Reds find the neces-
sary balance in the remainder of

the -lineup, they'll be in a position

to really go places.

At present, the Reds are in the

East for their third trip. They
were due to open against the

toughest opposition, Brooklyn and
New York. They were to play

Brooklyn Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday evening, while the New
York engagement calls for single

games Friday and Saturday and a
twin bill Sunday.

Return to Crosley Field is sche-

duled for Tuesday, August 4, which
will be the occasion for a ladies'

day. St. Louis will be the opposi-

tion. The Cards also will oppose

the Reds in a night game the fol-

lowing night, Wednesday, August

5, which will be Shrine Night. The
Shriners of this vicinity will prft

on one of the greatest pre-game
shows ever staged at Crosley Field.

A second night game is due at

Crosley Field against Chicago Fri-

day, August 7, then the Cubs also

will appose the Reds Saturday,

August 8, and twice on Sunday,
August 9.

Efficiency*

Demands
Good •

Eyesight

/7

NOT ENOUGH!
Willingness is not enough far success.
Efficiency Is the quality by which one
is judged. Efficiency demands quick,
sure sight. If your work tires, slows,
irritates you—if success seem to elude,
you have us examine your eyes. U
you do NOT need (lasses know-

that,!
at least. »

DR. J. 0. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

MOTC
Opticians—Jewelers

613-15 Madison Ave., Covington
SINCE 1857

HOLC RECOMMENDS LIST
OF MATERIALS TO REPLACE

p
METALS IN BUILDING

Non-metal building materials

that may be used for home build-
.* 2 ; * *x,„4. +V,- ™, -« Our standard of living may be

without fear that the war ei- _ . . _ .. ] , .. %* .
3^.~

plain concrete piers or columns m
lieu of reinforced concrete; thick-

er concrete driveways, walks or

floors in lieu of wire mesh rein-

forced ooncrete; plain concrete

footings of greater dimension in

lieu of reinforced concrete; soap
stone or cast cement laundry trays

in lieu of enameled iron; vitreous

ware plumbing fixtures in lieu of

enameled iron; glass door knobs
and escutcheon plates instead of

metal; plastic or glass switch and
outlet plates in lieu of metal.

- ' ~

EXPLAINS WOMEN'S PART
IN WAR-VICTORY PROGRAM

According to a report issued by
home economists at the Kentucky
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics on how women can aid

the victory-program, two key

words explain the
(

part of the

homemakers. Says Miss Laura
Deephouse, consumer expect, "they

are utilization and conservation."

"From our experiences in the

First World War, we know that

half-measures do little good, and
that it is. best in the long run to

institute drastic measures at the

outset," says Miss Deephouse in

stating that consumers will have
available only about 70 percent of

the "normal" amount of goods.

ing
fort will be deprived of « needed
metals are in practically all cases

as good or better than the items

they are designed to replace, ac-

cording to Kentucky Home Found-
ation.

The Foundation cites a recently

published list by Home Owners'

Loan Corporation, which was pre-

pared on the basis of HOLC ex-

perience in the repair of more than
550,000 homes. With FHA well

launched in its "Repair for De-
fense" program, the Corporation

has also gone to work in defense

areas on the conversion of vacant

space into housing units for . de-

fense workers, Don Campbell,
Foundation Chairman points out,

in, citing some of the materials

replacements HOLC suggests:

Wood for gutters and downspouts
in -lieu of metal; wood frame
screens for metal frames; wood
jouver ventilators in lieu of metal;

wood sash for metal sash; wood or

composition shingles for metal
shingles; wood or reinforced lintels"

in lieu of steel lintels; wood cab-

inets in place of metal; wood gird-

ers in place of steel beams; wood
hand rails in place of pipe or other

metal; wood fences in lieu of metal.

Composition flashings in lieu of

metal; lead alloy, wood shingles

or •composition roofing in place of
metal roofing; masonry piers or
wood columns in lieu of pipe

columns; plain concrete of greater

thfckness or masonry walls in lieu

of reinforced concrete; masonry or

lowered for the duration, but there

still are things we can do to help.

Women will find that many gar-

ments—as, tailored suits, ' topcoats,

hats and- gloves—will do double-

outy if put to the test. That is, if

good materials were selected in the

beginning. Due to the wool short-

age, woolen garments especially

must be made tS last.

We will learn to darn and patch
again, says the home economist.

We will wear mended stockings and
resoled shoes. And we will find

that even^with less, smartness and
style'-still' are possible. "This war
doesn't mean a 5-year collapse on
the part of women as far as their

initiative and appearance are

concerned. Morale and common
sense join in making necessary

doing the best possible with the
least," she added.
Many articles such as toilet soap,

toothpaste, rubbing alcohol, bay
rum, deoderants, etc., may be less

available • than formerly. It is

pointed out that the supply of

toilet soap can be made to last

longer if soap and hand lotions

are made at home. Home-made
soap is adequate for much work in

the kitchen and in cleaning. Do
not waste the little slivers of soap
left after a cake is mostly gone;
wise homemakers save these little

pieces, melt them and ' use for

washing hair, for cleaning, etc.

As for care of the hands, it Is

possible to have clean, well-groom-
ed hands without using many
manicure-materials. If supplies

Farm Stock "Monstrosities"

Agricultural Expert Believes

This Purina Experimental Farm Cow is a "monstrosity,"

Her present lifetime record is 112,000 lbs. milk.

expert says.

Compared with the wild herds from
which our present cattle are descended,

the cow of today is almost as much of

a monstrosity as if she had six legs,

claims E. B. Powell, Manager, Purina
Experimental Farm, Gray Summit,
Missouri.

"By nature, a «.w is supposed to give

Just enough milk to give her calf a
good start in life—possibly not more
than a thousand pounds a year," he
explains. "And the jungle fowl of India

Is supposed to lay just enough eggs to

hatch out her chicks. And a wild hog is

supposed to weigh around 200 pounds
at 1% to 2 years, not much of which
meat is edible.

"But today's cow is expected to give

better than 9000 pounds of milk annu-
ally. Today's hen is expected to lay

from 200 to 300 eggs each year. Today's

hog is expected to weight over 200

pounds at six months. It's figures like

these that make our present day farm
animals 'monstrosities,'" according to

Powell.

Feed Requirements Change

Because of the physical changes
which livestock and poultry have under-
gone to get the high production* de-
manded of them, they require feeds far

different from those on. which they

were able to exist in their natural or

primitive state, Mr. Powell points out
"The primitive cow was able to pro-

duce enough milk for her offspring

from wild pasture, but even on good
pasture or hay today's potential 10,000

pound cow will lose flesh and fan off in

production. Along with hex pasture or
hay she must have a balanced grain

ration^ if she is to hold up in flesh and
produce to her best," he asserts.

"Farm grains alone are not enough,"
Powell says. "A cow needs balanced

amounts of carbohydrates, proteins,

minerals, fats and vitamins to produce

milk abundantly.

"For that reason we have developed

at the Purina Experimental Farm and
in our Purina Laboratories mixed con-
centrates containing what grains lack

to produce milk in large quantities.

Blended with home grown grains, these

mixed concentrates give the cow a bal-

anced ration for making milk and
maintaining her body."
The same is true %1 other types of

livestock, according to Powell. For ex-

ample, he says, it takes 10 to 12 bushels

of corn to put 100 pounds of pork on
a hog when the com is fed alone. How-
ever, by adding more proteins, more
minerals, and more variety to keep the
appetite keen, the same pig will put
on 100 pounds of pork with 5% to 6

bushels of corn and 40 to 60 pounds of

mixed concentrates.

He goes on to say that although it

looks like getting by cheaply to let a
hen roam the fields rustling for what-
ever she can find, just as her jungle

ancestors did, it's actually expensive be-
cause she won't lay enough eggs to

make her profitable.

Mixed Concentrates Scientifically Made
"Science, which by breeding and se-

lection produced our present-day farm
animals, has been just as busy develop-
ing feeds that will meet their changed
needs," Powell says. "As a result, to-

day's farmer has his choice of many
mixed concentrates to blend with their

home grown grains that are made by
reputable, nationally known manufac-
turers."

NEMESIS OF DICTATORS
The term "free enterprise"

should have a new and deeper
meaning for all the people of this

nation. F0r the free enterprise
system has been given the job of
producing the incredible quanti-
ties of weapons which we need to

defeat enemies whose avowed pur-
pose is the absolute destruction of

everything this country stands for,

including "free enterprise." ^

Recent reports indicate that the
vast production goals laid down by
our government are being general-

ly realized. Plane, ship, tank and
gun production is greater by far t try and peace industry both must

are limited, this must be done. Among home supplies to be con-
It will be especially necessary served to the utmost are furniture,

during 1942-43 to develop natur- i kitchen and laundry equipment,
ally lean, svelte figures that will > bathroom equipment, rubber goods
look right normally, it is suggest-

J
such as hot water bottles, rubber-

ed. I soled shoes, etc. *

than the most sanguine visionary

would have dared to forecast two
or three years back. Every plane,

every ship, every tank, every bul-

let, is an example of free enter-

prise at work.

The men whose money built our
industries and the men whose lab-

or keeps the wheels turning aren't

frightened subjects of an all-pow-

erful ruler. They're free men who
intend to remain free men. They
can and do speak their minds on
any subject under the sun. Their
livelihood doesn't depend on lick-

ing the boots of the clique in pow-
er. <,They can critcize the govern-

ment, .Industry, the labor system,

or anything else without having to

worry about being thrown into a
concentration; camp or lined up
against a wall and shot. This kind

of freedom exists only in the na-
tions where f^ee enterprise exists.

For free government and free in-

dustry go together—you can't have
one without the other.

t

The Axis nations devoted all

their resources over a period of

many years to preparing for their

brutal war of conquest. We've

in an ever-increasing stream, to b9
refined into a hundred kinds of
essential fuels and lubricants, The
trainloads of coal roll to all points
of the nation to feed the insatiable
furnaces of industry. Tha dyna-
mos whir 24 hours a day%n the
electric industry's generating
plants, and the power flows thru
the lines to turn the factory wheels
and light our homes and serve the
farmer.

You can see it in finance—in the
banks which are supplying the
money and the thousand and one
essential services which war indus-

have. Y0u can see it',in short, in
every American activity—in every
nook and cranny of the vast Am-
erican countryside. -

The greatest issue of al} time will

be decided by this war. That issue

is whether we shall have a free

world when it is over, or whether
we shall have a world ruled by a
handful of brutal autocrats who
hate everything that fr< edom
means. American free entc prise
is fighting that war on ivery

battlefront and sea-lane oj the
world. American .free enterprise

is giving everything it has t| the
magnificent troops who carry the
instruments of war into battle.

Once the war is won, this nation
must face vast new problems of
reconstruction and readjustment.
We will think again in terms of
production for human happiness,
and for a higher standard of liv-

ing. And then, again, the jot iwill

be up to the free enterpriseysys-
tem. That system, and that^pys-

£em only, can give us stabilitywith
freedom in the world of tomorrow.
Let us neves forget that free en-
terprise is tl\e source of victory

had only two years to meet their I
ui time of war—and the source of

challenge. We've wasted time and strength and progress in time Of

money and energy. We've been peace.

guilty of indecision. We've been

moved this way and that by pres-

sure groups. But we're getting the

production—simply because free

enterprise doesmt know what it is

to admit failure. We're getting it

because the kind of people who
have the right to be called Ameri-

cans have decided that they're go-

ing to win this war, and make the

kind of peace that will keep liberty

alive and flaming in the world.

All you have to do to see free

enterprise at work is to look around
you. You see it in the great motor

plants, which hive forgotten about

cars for the duration and are in-

tent on making more instruments

of war than alls the rest of the

work! combined can xnake. And
you see it in little factories in

little towns which are making bul-

lets and gun parts and sub-assemb-

lies. ' -
j

You can see it in those enter-

prises which underlie all industrial

effort. Oil comes out of the earth

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
Some Ohio county farmers who

planted hemp on wet land are
having difficulty with morning
glories. •

From a planting of 85 pounds of

Irish Cobblers, Sam Lyndon * of

Perry county sold 1,200 pounds of

U. S. No. 1 potatoes.
Wet weather caused a good many

farmers in Menifee county to lose

a part of their early potatoes.

Mrs. J. W. Dorton, of Mkldles-
boro gave 14 canning -demonstra-
tions in the basement of her home
Almost half of the gardens in

Magoffin county were destroyed by
floods, and many potatoes rotted
in the ground.

Wasted money is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious
lives*, Every dollar yon can
spare should be used to boy
War Bonds. Buy your ten
per cent every pay day.

mm
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1 Seen And Heard Around j
1 * The County Seat 1
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Miss Janet Feldhaus spent a day Miss Elizabeth Lowry, Red Cross
last week shopping in Covington. Nurse of Boone County, attended a

Red Cross meeting in Louisville

^ Pvt. Chas. V. Nixon, of Camp
Forrest, Tenn., spent the past
week with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin, of
Florence were calling on relatives

here last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Norris spent
s^yeral days at Mitchell, Ind., last

week.

The local First Aid class will

meet
ff
on next Tuesday evening at

the court house.

Rev. O. M. Huey, of Florence will

fill the pulpit at the local Baptist

Church next Sunday morning and
evening in the absence of .the pas-*"

tor; Rev. Johnson, who is conduct-
ing a meeting at Clarks Creek,

Grant County.

Pvt. James E. Gross, Burlington,
newly inducted personnel of the
United States Army has been sent
from the Reception Center at Fort
Thomas, Ky, to Fort Eustis, Vir-
ginia.

Miss Martha Paragin, Hebron, is

a patient in Booth Memorial Hos-
pital, Covington, following a surg-
ical operation performed by Dr.
Joseph L. DeCourcy, Cincinnati
surgeon. Her condition is good.

one day last week.

Miss Helen Elam, of McKenzie,
Tenn., has been visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elam
the past two weeks.

Dr. George Meyers and sister, of
Cincinnati, were Sunday evening
visitors of Dr. and Mrs. M. A.
Yelton.

John Delahunty of Florence, Ky.,
had 41 head of hogs at the Cincin-
nati Union Stock Yards that aver-
aged 246 pounds and brought $15,
the top in their weight class.

<4

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR

SUMMER PLAY
It is time to have one of

the popular feather bobs' that

is easy to comb and always
casually well-grodmed. It's

just the thing for summer-
time play—a "must" you'll

never be without once you
have it.

Let our operators be your
insurance of a beautiful,

worry-free summer. But call

us early and be, prepared.

Operators: Iona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

David Edwards, of Madisonville,
ky., a former teacher in the local
school here was calling on friends
here Monday afternoon of this
week.

Mrs. Claud Chandler and little

daughter Myra June, of Hunting-
ton, Tenn., visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Elam, last week-
end..

Mrs. Henry Sturgeon and chil-

dren- Charles, Audrey and Frances,
of Louisville, is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elam for their
summer vacation.

Friends of Moreland Nixon will

be glad to learn that he is recov-
ering from an appendix operation
at Speers Hospital. Moreland is

a resident of Alexandria, Ky., R.
1, formerly resided near Burling-
ton.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS

The meeting of the Florence
Homemakers at the school house
Friday, July 17th, was both pleas-
ant and profitable. Mrs. Moore
did the explanatory part of the
canning demonstration, while Miss
Irwin, assisted by some of the
Homemakers did the kitchen part.

Bulletins were passed among the
members, giving instructions for

drying fruits and vegetables.
The lunches were. spread out on

the table and everyone helped
theirself to what she wanted. Mrs.
Lavena Willeford furnished delici-

ous iced tea.

The educational tour is planned
for August 6th and W.,M. Markes-
bery's truck has been chartered to
take us there and bring us back.
We plan to visit the Coca-Cola bot-
tling plant and Rockwood Pottery.

Mabel G. Sayre, Reporter.

FOOD PRODUCTION
IN STATE HIGHER

Food production has reached
new high levels in Kentucky, ac-
cording to reports made at a state
conference of-home demonstration
agents and home economics spec-
ialists at the Bingham 4-H club
camp in Washington county. The
contribution .of Kentucky farm
women to the war effort, includ-
ing the production and preserva-
tion of garden crops, was praised.
Several thousand neighborhood
leaders are rendering an invalu-
able war service, in helping the
Extension Service of the College of
Agriculture and Home Economics
in the anti-inflation program, and
in the production of food, canning,
drying, storage and other problems,
it was stated at the conference.
Other subjects considered included
consumer information on short-
ages and" substitutes, and recre-
ation and ^morale building pro-
grams. I

SORGHUM GROWERS
EXPECT GOOD YEAR

With prospects for increased de-
mand for sorghum molasses, mem

BROWN SWISS CATTLE
FOR EASTERN KENTUCKY

In an effort to improve cattle in
Eastern Kentucky the State Col-

bers of the Lincoln County Sorg- ; lege of Agriculture and Home Scon
hum Association doubled their omics and the Farm Security Ad-
acreages of cane. One man is

. ministration recently cooperated in
growing 16% acres. Molasses pro-

;
placing 36 head of Brown Swiss

J. M. Feldhaus; of Big Bone is

spending this week with his son
C. H. Feldhaus and family. He is

recovering from a bad cut on his
right hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. Norris, of

Aurora, Ind., and Miss Pauline
Norris, of Cincinnati, O., have re-
turned to their work, after spend-
ing a two weeks' vacation with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Norris. Miss Norris who is a
student nurse of Bethesda Hospit-
al 'will finish her training in Feb-
ruary 1943.

BELLEVIEW W. M. S.

WARBONDS

AS A PATRIOTIC SERVICE

Help Boone County make its

quota in the sale, of De-

fense Bonds for the

month of

July

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation *

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

L.

I
The Home Store
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•g GRAPEFRUIT 120 size 3 for 10c

5 LEMONS, 360 size d<«en 30c

•is ORANGES, 176 size dozen 35c

1 COOKING APPLES 4 pounds 15c
= HOME GROWN TOMATOES pound 10c
= STRING BEANS 3 lbs. 20c
X MUSKMELONS, 36 size .each 15c
= BANANAS . . . .2 pounds 23c
S CUCUMBERS, large » 3 for 10c

E GREEN PEPPERS, large each 5c
*

'

CARROTS 2 punches 15c

2 CELERY HEARTS |.bunch 10c

| , :

BOONE COUNTY .MEXICAN STYLE BEANS. , tall can 10c

EARLY JUNE P.EAS 2 for 25c

S HONEY GROVE SMALL PEAS 2 for 35c

B CREAM STYLE CORN . . .' a No. 2 can 12c

5 COUNTRY GENTLEMAN CREAM STYLE CORN.. No. 2 can 15c

S JOAN OF ARC PORK & BEANS No. 2 can 2 for He
JOAN OF ARC KIDNEY BEANS, No. 2 can lie

PINK SALMON '.. .».v tall can 23c

S KERR CAPS r dozen 10c

FRUIT JAR RINGS ,
dozen 5c

3 MASON CAN LIDS dozen 25c

S QUART MASON JARS dozen 75c

| 3texl2 RUGS—Special .$6.95
= 9x12 RUGS ...-. $4-95
= BLEACHED MUSLJ.N* yard 20c and 23c

LINOLEUM MATS 54x54 each 69c
LINOELUM MATS 18x36 ..., each 10c
LINOLEUM MATS 36x54 .'

i each 49c
= TURKISH TOWELS .?. . .15c, 25,c and 39c

LADIES' RINGLESS CHIFFON HOSE ^8c*
LADIES' RAYON HOSE 39c

= KNITTING BAGS 49c and 98c
= LADIES' NYLON SLIPS $1.39
S FRILLING yard 5c
j= SHEARS each 25c

OIL CLOTH, New Buy. ... 48 in. 35c yd 54-in., yd. 40c

= *
| : ;

s
5 MEN'S TIES .' .25c and 50c

J ANKLETS 5c, 10c, 15c and 20c
BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS ..A.... 89c
MEN'S LEATHER BELTS 50c

Igulley & pettit

The w. M. S. of the Belleview
Baptist Church was entertained
Wednesday, July 15 by Mrs. Ralph
Cason at her home on Middle
Creek. We combined our regular
meeting with a study class taught
by Mrs. Malone on Our Mission
Work in Cuba.
Our president, Mrs. Helen Rog-

ers opened the meeting with a
song by the society.

Devotional by Missouri Rice.

Mrs. Malone taught the- book
until the noon hour when we were
dismissed with prayer by Mrs. Ora
Rogers. ;

In the afternoon we were called

to order with a song followed by
a prayer by Mrs. Lou Maurer.
The Bible Study, "Providence

Misunderstood," Gen. 42:36 was
given by Mrs. Florence McArthur,
after -cwhich Mrs. Laura Rogers
gave us a resume of the lesson topic

"Think On These Things: Whatso-
ever Thinks Are of Virtue."

Business of the society was taken
care of and then Mrs. Malone fin-

ished teaching the Mission Study
Book, which was taught in a very
interesting manner and made us
feel we wanted to do more to help
the missonary cause.

We had two special songs, "Have
Thine Own Way" by Betty Cason
and Anna Louise McArthur and
"Precious Memories" by the Cason
sisters, which were enjoyed by all.

Our next meeting will be August
19th. Let's try to keep up the good
attendance that we had this

month.
Missouri Rice, Reporter.

USE SMALL THRESHER
TO GET TURND? SEED

Threshing turnip seed is the
latest use for small trailer thresh-
ers, now being operated in 18 Ken-
tucky counties. Wide demand for

these machines cleveloped as a re-
sult of demonstrations given over
the state by the College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economics.
There are two machines in each

of Knox, Morgan and Russell
counties, and one machine in each
of 12 counties. One of the Knox
county threshers is owned by a co-
operative association, of 11 farm-
ers, while four farmers own the
other machine in that county.

The hammer-type cylinder is one
of the features of the little ma-
chine. It threshes soybeans, cow-
peas, and about all kinds of grasses

and grains, alfalfa, clovers and
canes.
Farmers attending the Experi-

ment Station field meetings will

have an opportunity to see one of

these threshers in operation. These
meetings will | be at Greenville
August 11; Campbellsville, August
12; Fariston, August 13 and Berea,
August 14

duced by the association last year
was sold in 13 states, and as far
west as California. The associa-
tion this year is planning to ac-
cept quality sorghum from neigh-
boring counties for blending, pack-
aging and marketing.

BETTER TOBACCO
ON TREATED LAND

At the Western Kentucky Exper-
iment Substation at Princeton, land
treated with limestone and super-
phosphate produced dark tobacco
selling for $45 an acre more than
tobacco grown on untreated land.
Where manure was used in addi-
tion to limestone ami phosphate,
the increased value was $70 an
acre. The rotation included two
years of tobacco, one year of
wheat, and three years of clover
and grass. Two tons of limestone
were used to the acri and 250
pounds of superphosphate applied
on . each tobacco croo.

LUNCHES PROVIDED
J 142,000 CHILIIREN
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GAYETV
THEATRE I

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.
FREE PARKING LOT

COMFORTABLY

AIR CONDITIONED

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Mora thrills than "Ghost Irtakors"!

IHora loughs than "Nothing lot tin Truth"!

FARMERS REPORT BIG
/ RETURNS FROM SHEEP

Small flocks are adding to farm
incomes in many Kentucky coun-
ties this year, county agents are
reporting.

The flock of C. Nichols in Hart
county produced an average of
one and a quarter lambs and 11
pounds of wool per ewe. When
weighing 100 pounds, the lambs
brought $16 each. The wool sold
for 52 cents a pound, and lambs
and wool brought an average of
$25.72 per ewe.
In Grayson county, 13 north-

western ewes produced 19 lambs,
and lambs and wool from the
flock brought nearly $300.

R. 9. Wilson of Livingston coun-
ty received $67.52 from lambs and
wool from two ewes.
Ten western ewes which C. E.

Powell of Marshall county bought
last fall produced wool selling for

$46, or more than half what the
lambs cost.

Claude Nixon of Monroe county
sold lambs from 24 ewes for $378,
and kept three of the best ones.
In Russell county, C. E. Smith

clipped an average of 12 1-3 pounds
of wool per ewe and the flock of
Vernon Selby averaged 11 pounds.

During the past school year, 142,-

000 undernourished children were
reached through community
school lunch programs operating
in 1,800 schools in Kentucky, ac-
cording to a report of the Agricul-
tural Marketing Administration.

In addition to food furnished lo-

cally, 9,800,000 pounds of food valu-

ed at $750,000 was furnishfd by the
Agricultural Marketing Administ-
ration. Thjs. food was purchased
under the Unite J States Depart-
ment of Agricul? «e farm price

stabilization proj <£am and turned
over to the Kentucky State Depart-
ment of Public Welfare for .distri-

bution tc schools.

School officials, parent-teacher
and other groups acted as sponsors
for the programs locally. Basic
foods were furnished by local spon-
sors and the Agricultural Market-
ing Administration furnished sup-
plementary foods to balance the
lunches. The National Youth Ad-
ministration often furnished work-
ers to help prepare and serve the
food.

cattle into Breathitt, Pike $ and
Wolf counties.
This breed, which originated in

Boy Scoots Will Not

Collect Papei Until

Farther Notice

No paper will be collected by the
Burlington Boy Scouts until furth-
er notice, it was announced by
Scoutmaster Rev. T. O. Harrison,

Switzerland, experts at the* Col- i

to*8 week.

lege hope will prove exceptionally T^ nas become necessary be-

good for eastern counties. They cause there is no local storage

produce a large amount of milk; 5***06 and tne rnarkets are not re-

and their calves make good veal »
ceiving paper as yet.

and beef.
j

— •

In the shipment, which came — • pt u t H u
from Wisconsin, were 29 heifers, UfOpiA vlOO 10 ttOlfl

one cow and! six bulls. The anim- *«- »»«jl_ m ' 1
''

ate were selected by A. A. Spiel- \

" »CeIIBg 10015037
man, field agent in .. dairying for ;

^StSio?Z I

wû
Boone ^nty Utopia Club

Fred Idtse, secretary of the Brown ^™d
on

*a^d ™£& °°2
SW1ss cattle Breeders- Association. S^ f^°Z?^SlS£ on

rmrKFN* Cav fat
** tWs T1""*^ evening, July 23, at

CHICKENS CAN EAT 9:00 a m Mr Carl joneS)/ Lex-
POISONED HOPPERS ington> will Mnss memb« & at

Farmers using poisoned bran
j tne meeting WA

bait to kill grasshoppers need have
i The County Fair and ^Picnic

no fear that chicken will be killed program will be discussed as an
by eatmg the hoppers, says a state-

, important part of the business
ment from the Agricultural Exper-f meeting. ^ who are interested
iment station at Lexington. Tests

| in jjto^ia Club work are invited
have been made in feeding poison-
ed grasshoppers to chickens, tur-
keys and birds, and not one was
killed, where^ the poison recom-
mended by the Experiment Station
was used. The bait should be
thinly scattered, broadcast by hand
at the rate of 10 to 12 pounds of
dry matter to the acre.

1SJNION

to attend.

Attention, Farmers

Of Northern Kentucky

Many Covington boys 15 to 18

years of age, willing to do farm
work, are being uffeed to enroll

with the Covington Y. M. C. A. in

fl I

an effort to assist farmers with
Rev. J.', Russell Cross attended

; their work during the busy sum-
the Red Cross Regional Conference mer season. Contact can be made
at the Kentucky Hotel, Louisville

1

, ! by calling Secretary Wade, of the
last week-end. Plans were dte-jy.*M. C. A', at HEmlock 8140, the
cussed for the combined Roll Call

. Covington "Yr About ten boys

BOB HOPE* «ik

/MADELEINE CARROU

Cartoon and Novelty Reel

SATURDAY

and War Fund drive March l to
31st, 1943.

The Daily Vacation Bible School
sponsored by ;

the Richwood Pres-
byterian Church concluded a very,

successful program on Friday, with
a picnic on the* church lawn. Some
forty-five Children were awarded
certificates of merit for regular at-

have been interested in the pro-
ject, according to Fred 4 Macklin,
who is assisting Mr. Wade in the
undertaking.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 26, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

vice.

tendance and satisfactory work. jSupt.
Moving pictures af various activi- Following this service, the an-
ties of the school were taken and nual Bible School picnic will be
shown at the

|
regular church ser- held on the church grounds. Every-

one is asked to come and bring
well filled baskets, and enjoy the
day together.

The "postponed Helpers' Circle
and Brotherhood meetings will be
held this Thursday evening, July
23, at the church at 8:30 p. m. May
we have a good attendance.

Twenty ponds or lakes to supply
stock water were dug' by Boone
county farmers last month.
A cooperatively owned portable

vat is making it possible to dip all

sheep in Carroll county.

BLACKOUT

A Paramount Pictur* '.- :

:

'

Chapter 1 "Don Winslow of- the
Navy" News and Cartoon

NORTH BEND ROAD

i
BURLINGTON, B^NTUCKY

Mrs. Robert Graves was shopping
in Covington, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cave en-

tertained relatives from Ohio, on
Wednesday evening.

Several from here attended the
shower for Mr. and Mrs. William
Moore (nee Mary Amanda Terrill)

which was given at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Crigler at Heb-
ron, Saturday evening.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey returned

home Saturday after attending
school at Richmond, Ky.
Miss Lorraine Reimer spent last

Thursday afternoon with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Bill Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant, of

Burlington, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell.

John Powell Crouch spent the
week-end with Chas. B. Beall.

POOR HONEY SEASON
BEES NEED FEEDING

Due to the poor honey flow
during the past season in some
parts of Kentucky, many bee col-

onies are short of winter stores.

Each colony should now have 50

to 60 pounds of honey, says Prof.

W. A. Price of the Kentucky College

of Agriculture and Home Econ-
omics. Those having less than this

amount should be fed a sufficient

amount of sugar syrup to bring the
stores to that^level.

The syrup is made by dissolving

two parts of white cane sugar by
volume to one part of water.

Measure the desired quantity of

water, place it in a boiler, and heat
to the boiling point. Then pour
the sugar into the boiling water
and agitate the mixture until the
sugar is dissolved. Allow the sugar
solution to heat to the boiling

point and then remove from the
fire. Pour the syrup into 10-pound
friction top pails. The lid should
have 8 to 10 holes punches through
with lath nails. When the syrup
has'cooled to about 100 degrees in-

vert thefpails directly over the
frames of the hive. Place an empty
hive body and cover on top of the
hive. Place an emity hive body
and cover on top of the colony to
protect the feeder *»nd prevent
robbing. When thefieeding oper-
ation has been completed remove
the pail and empty hive body.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Corn land that overflowed along
the Mississippi river in Hickman
county was planted to soybeans.

WEARS ONE PAIR OF
STOCKINGS 264 DAYS

One of the home economics, field

agents of the Kentucky College of
Agriculture and Home Economics
announces she has worn one pair
of stocking 264 consecutive days.

Careful washing every night, using

a mild soap and lukewarm water,
with no rough rubbing or squeez-
ing, is one of her secrets. Another
is careful handling to avoid snags
and "runs." Money she saves on
stockings and other clothes she in-

vests in war bonds.

News and Cartoon

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE
FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

JC.HOGKETTcc.

DIXIE HIGHWAY ot Gr.v»

'ERLANGER
, MANAGE *: 0E0R.GE FLEMING

Suburban jewelers exclusively

with modern stores in

:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD* MADISONVILLE

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
J

i

ENTIRE STOCK OF STRAW HATS $| .00

Special J...'. *L.. .: *

$|.00
TUES., and WEDNESDAY LADIES' WHITfc PURSES^-Special

pw«

In Todd county, Kentucky No. 1

barley stood up well, compared to

Missouri Early Beardless, which
went down badly.

Wolfe county fanners who used
good seed and fertilizer had big

yields of potatoes.

ROBINSON

UR(|NY
AH h'tmds of tKHt0*^y

WARN** BROS. Mf
JWNE BRODERICK JACK

WMAfKI^WFQRO-CARSON
Sport Reel and Cartoon

For your convenience this

Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
bos' office.

MEN'S KNIT POLOS ............39c

MEN'S SANFORIZED PANTS $| .19

Washable *
. » .

*

LADIES' RAYON HOSE 39c

BOYS' S\^IM TRUNKS 59c

MEN'S SIlACK SUITS 3 $1.98

CHILDREN'S SUN SUltS 39c

REG. 39c LADIES' RAYON PANTIES. ...29c

Entire Stock of Ladies', Men's and Children's

Summer Shoes at Reduced Prices

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The^House cf Quality"—You? Mcr.cy*s Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

I

^^HHH « A
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HILLTOP

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas en-
tertained Mrs. G- C. Hoard, from
Veroa Beach, Fla., and Mrs. J. A.

Jones and son Hobble, of Miami,
Fla., several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. wm. Horton and

son Franklin of Big Bone and Mr.
and Mrs. Sonny Gruelle,. of Cov-
ington, were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol^Anne, one night
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder and

daughter Edith entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Moore Sr., and Mrs:
A. D. Hunter, Saturday evening.

Messrs. Chas. jr., and Billy Egg-
leston, of near Limaburg spent Fri-

day and Saturday with their cousin
J. D. Riddle.
Mrs. Maud Asbury, of Florence,

spent one night last week with her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury
and daughter Carol Anne.
Mr. and Mrs Elma Jergens are

rejoicing over the arrival of a little

daughter at their home Saturday
morning, named Elma Eileen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter Mary Lou, spent Sunday
with his father, Wm. Utz, of near
Limaburg.
Miss Edith Carder visited her

JoHeliev *^ am

CPu666
^UQUa-TABLETS.MLVf. NOSI MOP*

aunt, Mrs. Virginia Regenbogen, of

near Hebron, Wednesday after-

noon.
Mrs. Reuben Asbury entertained

the Red Cross sewing club Friday
afternoon. _

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, of

Cincinnati, called on his brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson and
family, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder entertained

relatives from Covington, Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr., visited her

daughter M|. and Mrs. Albert

Schurig, of Cincinnati, Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury
and daughter Carol Ann spent the
week-end at Mt. Olivet with rel-

atives.

POINT PLEASANT

David Beil, of Crescent Springs

called on his brother John Beil

and family, Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson, of

Dixie Highway were dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwfck, Jr.,

and family, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Adam wernz spent Friday
and Saturday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gooch, of

Ludlow.
Miss Milrose Kenton is spending

a few days with her father, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Kenton, of Cov-
ington.'

Mrs. Adam Wernz and Miss
Roberta Godsey of Ludlow spent
Friday evening with Miss Audrey
Robinson, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Sr.,

had as their guests Friday evening,

FOR SALE
One new magnetic DeLaval milker; one Perfec-

tion milker;, two Maytag 110-Volt Mangle Iron-

ers, immediate delivery.

No new Maytag washers for the duration

We have been allotted a few more famous Bloom-
field Waxed Stave Silos; also a few DeLaval
cream separators.

Service As Usual to the Limit of Our Ability

Electrolux refrigerators may be obtained thru

War Board Rationing

HUXSOLL & THUERMER

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson, of

Ludlow. '

Mrs. Robert Dolwick and daugh-
ter Patsy were shopping in Coving-
ton, Saturday.
Mrs. James Dolwick, of Ludlow,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W- Dolwick Jr.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Jergens upon the arrival of

a fine daughter, July 18th.

!Pvt. Chas. Egbring is stationed
at Ft. Crowder, Mo.
Saturday evening 'dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dolwick, Jr.,

were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson,
of Ft. Mitchell and Mrs. James
Dolwick.
Miss Mabel Dolwick and sister

Eva have been visiting with their
brothers, Adam and John Dolwick
the past two weeks.
Glad that Mrs. Adam Dolwick is

so much improved.
Brandenbergs entertained their

families Sunday.

BIG BONE

AURORA, INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kite and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hamilton and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Hamilton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black and
daughter and Mrs. Tom Black at-

tended Mrs. Ira Smith's funeral
Sunday.

Baptismal services of the Big
Bone Baptist Church were held at

Hamilton Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Wm. Aylor and Delia Cunningham
were the candidates.

The W-.M. U. of the Big Bone
Baptist Church gave a shower in

honor of Mrs. Ruth Kite at the

home of Mrs. Mary K. Aylor, Sat-

urday afternoon.
Mrs. Carl Sewell of near Big

Bone is ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, Satur-
day night.
• Don't ferget the fish fry at Big

Bone Baptist Grove, Saturday, July

25th. Everyone is cordially invited.

Preaching services will be held in

the afternoon.
Mrs. Lucy Ryle visited her grand-

son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Coates, of Carrollton, over the
week-end.

Services will be held at the M. E.

Church, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slayback

called on Mrs. H. E. Miller, Sun-
day afternoon.
Russell Miller, Elmer Groger and

T. W. Groger went to Michigan on
a fishing trip.

Big Bone nine won the base-

ball game Sunday.
Conner Carroll and son M. C.

attended the baseball game at Cin-

cinnati, Sunday.
Several from here attended Mrs.

Ira smith's funeral, Sunday.

Week On The Home Front

^
WE MUST
CONSERVE

OUR TIRES

A.

NATIONAL DEFENSE

Like all otter businesses, we are Complying with
t
the Office of

Defense Transportation's order to reduce tire mileage 25% as

compared to last year. This means fewer trips for our cars and

trucks, so if we are unable to answer service calls or make de-

liveries quite as promptly as in the past, please remember that it is

due to circumstances imposed by wartime conditions. Every ounce

of rubber we can save is that much more for our armed forces.

4*

J*

*

How You Can Help Us Reduce Car Mileage and Still

Maintain a High Standard of Service

Learn ^to replace blown fuses yourself. It's

easy as changing a light bulb. Ask any of

our employees to show you how. Keep extra

. fuses on hand.

! Please do not ask for delivery of small items

such as light bulbs or appliance cords. Buy
' them when shopping for other things and

carry them home with you.

I Give us as much advance notice as possible

if you decide to move so your call may be

grouped with others and taken care of on a

single trip.

Arrange to pay for service by check or in

person at our office before expiration of

payment period and save tire wear caused

by special collection trips.

Avoid requesting "rush" service. You can

help us conserve rubber by making it pos-

sible for us to handle your service calls and

deliveries on regular trips.

Prompt and courteous service to our customers has always been a policy of this company
and we look forward to the day when we can again make deliveries afld service calls with-
out restrictions. In the meantime, we know you understand the reason for this message and
will be glad to cooperate. We'll give you die best service possible under present conditions

and will sincerely appreciate your help. 'With a little advance planning! you will be occa-
sioned little or no inconvenience.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

One o the things we worried
about sb months ago was whether
or not c jr great industries could

be changed over from making autos

and gadgets and the appliances of

peace to manufacture—on the
same mass production basis—the
weapons of war.

Today, we know these industries

can, because many of the largest

have done it, and others are doing
it. The WPB says our factories

will turn out a total of about 45

billion dollars worth of weapons
and military supplies and equip-

ment this year, and the figure is

expected to rise to 70 or 75 billion

(at current prices) in 1943.

The last figure means production

for war ya. a scale never before at-

tained. It means, also, that we
shall be making almost nothing for

ordinary* civilian uses, and it means
that we must do a better job of

salvage than we have been doing

—

because no amount of production

facilities can deliver the goods un-
less there are materials with which
to work.
The automobile graveyards of

Ohio, Kentucky and West Virginia

hi 60 days have sent 65,180 tons of

scrap iron and steel to the hungry
mills.

Leon Henderson, OPA Administ-

rator, rati last week broadcast a

pledge th it federal control of rents

in defens rental areas would be
maintain i and even extended to

new area; , "within the limitation

of funds' jltnade available by Con-
gress." .

Deploring the attitude "of some
few landlords and their agents

(which have not yet been adjust-

ed to the realities of this crisis,"

he said:

"We are at stabilization of the
whole cost of living. This means
the price of what we eat. and of

what we wear. It means the price

of what we pay for services, and
it means the rent which millions

of America"'! families pay for shelt-

er . . VWe are all against inflation,

but—and on that .'but' has foun-
dered many a crucial provision of

our overall plan to avoid the dis-

aster of runaway living costs."

A few landlords, he charged,

were collecting "slush funds" to

fight federal rent control.
* * *

Canton, O., has been chosen as

the city to test a drive aimed at
bringing no-longer-useful jalop-

pies to a useful end in an auto-
mobile graveyard. Inventories of

auto graveyards have been greatly

depleted by shipment of scrap to

the mills.
* * *

Products n of baby powder, tooth
cleansers wnd several other toilet

articles may continue unrestricted

provided they do not contain cer-

tain critical materials. But the

WPB put a limit of 80 percent of
the 1941 production on bath milk,

bubble bath, eyelash curler, hair

hI K
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Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

The victory smile of Rosemary
La Planch?, "flfiss America of

1941," may grace the face of a
local girl t jis year.

Pretty a/d talented girls be-
tween 18 and 28, who have never
been married and who live with-
in 50 ;rniles of Cincinnati are
.being afforded an opportunity
of competing for ,the title of

"Miss Greater Cincinnati" in a
local beauty contest sponsored
by L. B. Wilson and the WCKY
radio station of Cincinnati.

Without further elimination,

the winner: of the local "contest

will be furnished with a com-
plete wardrobe and will be sent,

all expenses paid, as the Greater
Cincinnati representative to the
"Miss America Health, Beauty
and Talent Pageant" at Atlantic

City the week of Sept. 7.

Entries c;jn be made ndwr, and
information or blanks may be
obtained from WCKY in the Ho-
tel Gibson, Cincinnati, or this

newspaper. A series pi enter-

tainment events has been plan-
ned for contestants in the local

contest, and will begin with a
Miss Greater Cincinnati Can-
teen Night for service men
Tuesday, July 28, in the Hotel
Gibson.

Talent auditions and beau-
ty contest preliminaries will be
held Thursday, July 30, in the

Hotel Gibson. Radio talent au-
ditions will be scheduled for

semi-finalists. Finalists and
semi-finalists will make person-
al appearances at the Albee
Theater, Cincinnati.

Entries should be made as

soon as possible. Here is an
opportunity to be "Miss Ameri-
ca of 1942.* Incidentally "Miss
America of 1941" has* just been
selected bi Hal Roach for his

forthcoming picture, "Prairie

Chicken." .

lacquer, etc. The 1941 quantity of

production was approved for bath
salts, cleansing cream, cologne, face

powder, lipstick, mascara, perfume,
suntan lotions, etc.

• * *

The toilet articles are divided
into three groups, depending most-
ly upon the amount of critical

materials they contain. In the list

of those containing some critical

material, although 100 percent of

1941 production is permitted as far

as quantity goes, the marketable
units may be only 90 percent of

the 1941 number. This is to save
container material. In the list

containing still more critical mat-
erial items, 80 percent of the 1941

quantity and 72 percent of the
marketable units is allowed. Con-
tainer variety is limited.

• * •

Manufacture of 100,000 victory

model bicycles will be permitted
between July 1 and Aug. 31. An-
other order sharply reduced the
already-allotted rationing quota
for July. At the time the quota
was set, bicycles, were being made
at the rate of 65,000 a month.

• • •

Hot weather note: OPA is look-

ing into prices for Christmas cards,

and cigarette and cigar makers
have been given permission to use
Christmas wrappings.
Appropriations arid proposed ap-

propriations bring the total war
financial program to approximate-
ly $223,000,000,000.

» • •

The ODT has appealed to the
traveling public to carry only one
bag aboard trains. Extra baggage
carried into a car may exclude
some soldier from a seat, it said.

Baggage checking also was urged.
• * *

About 45,000 electric ranges,

frozen since May 2, are released

for sale to two classes of buyers:
Those who can, certify the range
is needed to reblace a worn-out
one, or one that has been destroy-

ed and those who ttan certify that
no other cooking equipment is

available and that electric facil-

ities for the range have been in-

stalled.
• * *

The Regional OPA has warned
that draft and bottled beer, and
wine on tap in a bar? tavern, or
restaurant are subject to price

ceiling rules.

• * *

The WPB has banned the manu-
facture of a long list of . civilian

articles. Garden tools, hospital
equipment, merry-go-rounds, ma-
gic lanterns, umbrella shafts and
vanity cases are typical of items
on the varied list. Manufacturers
have 30 days in which to process

iron or steel for articles on this

list and have thirty days after
that to assemble them. Only 75

percent of the average monthly

J

weight of metals processed by a
factory in 1941 may be used.

Over 300,000 meat markets mov-
ed closer to the front line of de-
fense with the opening of the Na-
tional Fats Salvage Program. One
pound of waste kitchen fats con-
tains enough glycerine to fire four

anti-aircraft shells. It is 'estim-

ated that '2,000,000 pounds of house-
hold fats are thrown away yearly.

The government hopes each house-
wife will salvage a pound or two
of fats a month, selling them to

the meat markets.
• * *

Fruit crops ripening in several

large sections of the country
prompted a statement from OPA
that the home-canning provision

of the sugar regulations gives

housewives every opportunity to

conserve fresh fruit wherever and
whenever available.

• * *

America is consuming sugar at

only slightly less than its rate of

production and import.
» • *

Procedure for the prompt re-

placement of lost, stolen, or de-
stroyed sugar ration books has
been announced.

„ * * * a '

If you are eligible to buy a new
car, you are urged to get it at once.

Ask your dealer.
• • •

An extra two pounds of sugar
may be now obtained with Stamp
No. 7 in the ration books. This

stamp became valid July 10 and
is good until midnight on Aug. 22.

This sugar is in addition to the

regular rations provided by Stamps
5 and 6. No. 5 is valid until mid-
night July 25, and after that No
6 may be used through Aug. 22.

ing a pair of new oars belonging
to Mr. Gabbard and several nets
owned by Lloyd Huff and Jack
Eirston.

John Wm. Huff was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Mollis and
son in Covington, several days last

week and enjoyed a day at Coney
Island on Covington Day.
!*ewis Ryle made a business trip

to Erlanger, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. wilford Jones, of

Ludlow, and friend and Miss Ruth
Jane Jones were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.
Reuben Jones is visiting relatives

in Covington.
Mrs. Steve Gabbard and chil-

dren left Friday for a two weeks*
visit with relatives at Boonesville.

Baptismal services were held last

Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Wm.
Aylor and Miss Delia Cunningham
in the river at Hamilton.
Don't fprget the fish fry next

Saturday, July 25th at Big Bone
Baptist Church, Grove.
Miss Wilma Ruth Huff was the

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Mayme
Wilson at Beaver Lick last week
and went to Coney Island on Cov-
ington Day.

.

Sargt. Lloyd Kelly Jones arrived

at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones last Thurs-
day for a short visit and left

Monday morning for a camp in

Missouri, being transferred there
from California. Charles «R. Wood
and Melvin Moore, Jr., called on
him Sunday afternoon. Lloyd was
recently promoted to rank of
Sergeant of the engineering de-
partment.. We are proud to know
he is doing so well.

A stork shower was given in hon-
or of Mrs. Mitch Kite at the home
of Mrs. K. W- Aylor, Saturday aft-

ernoon by the Big Bone Baptist W.

When a tanker loaded with gas-
oline is sunk by an Axis submarine
enough gasoline is lost to have
driven 5,000 autos for * whole year
at the normal rate. 1

A Milwaukee pastor who was an
active pacificst until the U. S. was
attacked now has an assembly line
job in a war plant in1 addition to
his^ pulpit duties.

M. S.

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton were
Saturday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Huff.

Mrs. Amelia Weaver was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. May
Pitcher, Saturday.

Miss Barbara Huff is enjoying a
week's visit with her aunt,' Mrs.
Harold Love.

Friends of this community were
sorry to hear of the death of Mrs.
Ira Smith. We extend sympathy
to her loved ones.

Mrs. Jessie Campbelll, of Mt.
Sterling was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Jones, several days
this week. •

Miss Catherine Carroll enjoyed

a week's visit with Miss Fern Nead.
River thieves have been busy

around Hamilton the past few
weeks, first taking a boat of Mr.
Ben Tanner's and last week steal-

LOWER GUNPOWDER

Mrs Diqk Schwenke called on
the Shinkle sisters, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Stephens and family.

Lloyd Jones is home for a few
days' furlough from a camp in

Missouri.
Norman, Eugene and Alma Sch-

wenke spent the week-end in Ak-
ron, o., visijting friends.

Mrs. Edith Sebree spent from
Thursday until Friday with her
daughter, Mrs. Garland Huff.

Miss Bobby Huff is spending
this week with her aunt, Mrs. Al-

berta Love.
;

Mrs. M. Setters visited her fath-

er, John Feldhaus, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree en-

tertained at! dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Ryle, Mr. and Mrs.

H. C. Love, fAr. and Mrs. Garland
Huff and Mrs Edward Stephens, of

Florence.
Congratulations . to Mr. wilford

Hodges and bridge, who were mar-
ried Sunday.] ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carroll, Mr.
and Mrs. Emerson Bunger attend-

ed a ball game in Cincinnati, last

Sunday.
Mrs. Edith Sebree and daughter,

Mrs. Huff called on Mr. and Mrs.

Wood Stephens and Miss Cora
Aylor Thursday evening.

Mrs. Grace Feldhaus spent Fri-

day afternoon with the Shinkle

sisters.

Boone C ircuit Court
John Sharp, et al.. Plaintiffs

vs. NOTICE OF, REDITORS
Lizzie Sharp Eldrig, et L,

defendants
All persons having cj flms again-

st the estate of Louis* . Sharp, de-
ceased, are notified an( .required to

present same, proven w required
by law, to the under* rned Com-
missioner, at his office } the Court
House in Burlington, H intucky. on
or before the 7th day' of August*
1942, and all claims nd

j
so proven

and presented on saidUdate shall
be forever barred. 7-3t-c

A. A. Yelton,

Master Commissioner B. C. C.

'»
•

Boone Circuit Court.
John H. Sprague, et al. v Plaintiff

vs. NOTICE OF CREDITORS
Nelva Sprague Williamson,

et al., Defendants
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Clifford F. Sprague,
deceased, are notified and required
to present same, proven as requir-

ed by law, to the undersigned Com-
missioner, at his Office in the
Court House in Burlington, Ken-
tucky, on or before the 7th day of

August, 1942, and all claims not
so proven and presented on said
date shall be forever barred. 7-3-c

A. D. Yelton,
Master Commissioner B. C. C.

Boone Circuit Court
R. L. Brown, Admr., of estate of

Kittie Brown, et al., Plaintiffs

VS. NOTICE OF CREDITORS
Fanny Utz, Defendant

All persons having clarims again-
st the estate of Kittie Brown, de-
ceased, are hereby notified and re-

quired to present same, proven as
required by law, to the undersigned
Commissioner, at his Office, in the
Court House in Burlington, Ken-
tucky, on or before the 7th day of

August, 1942 and all claims not so
proven and presented on skid date
shall be barred. 7-3t-c

A. D. Yelton,
Master Commissioner ifi. C. C.
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So far, we have heard of practic-

ally no stolen automobiles in Boone
County; this ris either a sign of

general honesty or plenty of tires.

NO TICE
As administratrix of the Fred J.

Gross estate, notice is hereby given

that a final settlement will be filed

in the Boone County Court on
July 31st. 7-2t-ch.

Mary C. Gross, Admx.
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How Are Your

Eyes?
Many persons suffer from

eye-strain and do not know
the cause of their distress or
discomfort—headaches, dizzi-

ness, nervousness, nvsntal
dullness, etc.

Our expert EXAMINATION
—not mere "testing"—will re-
veal the true condition of
your eyes and may save you
considerable trouble in. the
future.
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'the way to get
REAL FALL EGG -

PROFITS IS TO FEED
YOUR. BIRDS RIGHT
DURING THE SUMMER.

—

-

-^ SA

4ET THOSE
EXTRA E««

PROFIT*
Try feeding your birds WAYNE

GROWING MASH this summer.
It's a sure way to make more egg
profits. Your pullets will develop
uniformly. They'll come into pro-
duction at exactly the right time.

And they'll have the reserve
strength that will keep them from
breaking down under the strain of
steady heavy laying.

WAYNE
GROWING MASH

«r

GROWING
MASH

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE ^626 ERLANGER, KY.

"Everybody's Farm Hour" overWLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

L
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A Week of The War
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War Production Chairman Nel-
son, speaking in Detroit, said the
U. 8. wfll hit the "real" peak of
its war production program by
next March. Mr. Nelson said "our
ability to produce is much greater

than any'one* dreamed. The Arm-
ament objectives as announced by
President Roosevelt last winter

—

and which seemed too vast at the
time—will be readily realized . . .

Our productive capacity is appar-
ently limited, only by the raw ma-
terials available."

"The engineering genius of Am-
erican production, when turned
from peiace to war, has proved a

reservoir no one could gauge," Mr.

Nelson said. "When American

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes

one-third farther

Worth $3.50. Gal. $4%M
Special, in 5-gal kits *£

New Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT. .$1.69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat

WALL PAINT. . . .$L79 GaL
Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.98 Gal.

JOHNSON "76" All

Purpose Varnish ..69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATING 29c Gal.

GORDONS
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988

Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE

TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

men and machines stopped com-
peting with each other and turned
all their competitive energy and
abilities against Hitler and Hiro-

hito, it knocked . all previous cal-

culations of our productive powers
into a cocked hat . . . The real

problem now is not one of pro-

duction, it is the problem of a bet-

ter distribution of the materials
from which war production

springs."

Chairman* Nelson said "At all

costs—we must not get into the

frame of mind that this is either

an easy or a short job. If people

build on false hopes of an easy vicr

tory or a short war, then they are
certain to feel let down when the

bad days come, as come they will."

Production and Subcontracting

WPB Chairman Nelson announc-
ed a "realignment" of the Board
to permit him to devote his time

to essential allocation policies be-
tween the needs of the armed
forces and the civilian economy.
He said essential civilian needs,

such as those for the communica-
tions and transportation systems,

must be met. The civilian econ-
omy, though "thin," must be kept
healthy, he said. William L. Batt
and James S. Knowlson were
named vice, chairmen of the Board.

Lou E. Holland, formerly Presi-

dent of the Double Rotary Sprink-

ler Corp., of Kansas City, Mo., was
appointed WPB Deputy Chairman
in charge of the Smaller War
Plants Corporation. Chairman
Nelson said the Corporation should
attempt to confine the manufac-
ture of relatively simple war items

to smaller factories, increase the

farming out of manufacture of

bits and pieces by large corpor-

ations which hold prime contracts

and encourage conversion of addi-

tional small plants to essential civ-

ilian production. The'WPB estim-

ated, however, that 24,000 small
manufacturers whose annual sales

three years ago amounted to $4

billion, will be forced to close Oct-

ober l because of inability to con-
vert to war or . essential civilian

production.
The* WPB said expenditures for

war purposes by U. S. Government
agencies in June were at the aver-

age daily rate of $158 million, 6

percent higher than in May. Con-
gressional war appropriations to

date total more than $225 billion,

the board said, but the U. S. ac-

tually has spent less than $40 bil-

lion. The WPB Bureau of Finance
obtained $62 million in the form
of loans or advances on payments
for war materials for about 400

manufacturers in June. During

the past six weeks, the Army Sign-

Corps has given final accept-

Official Primary Ballot

» DEMOCRATIC PARTY

i\

For United States Senator

. ;

JOHN YOUNG BROWN.

ALBERT B. CHANDLER.

For Representative In Congress

DBRENT SPENCE.

GJULE APPEL

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE:

I, C. D. Benson, Clerk of the county aforesaid, do

hereby certify that the above ballot is correct form which

will be voted on at the primary election, Saturday, Aug-

ust 1, 1942.

Given under my hand this 15th day of July 1942.

C. D. BENSON, County Clerk.

.„ n
'

' =

Official Primary Ballot

**.

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For United States Senator

CHARLES B. CANDLER ..I

RICHARD J. COLBERT |

G. TOM HAWKINS | r

HECTOR JOHNSON .
STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE:

*
I, C. D. Benson, Clerk of the county aforesaid, <io

hereby certify that the above ballot is correct form which
will be voted on at the primary election, Saturday, Aug-
ust 1,1942.

Given under my hand this 15th day of July 1942.
* C. D. BENSON, County Clerk.

ance each day to more than $2 mil-
lion worth of radio and communi-
cations equipment, and awarded
contracts for $l billion worth of
additional apparatus.

Labor Supply

Persons who desire jobs in plants
working on secret or confidential
Government contracts will no
longer be required to turn in birth
certificates to prove American
citizenship, the War Manpower
Commission announced. The WPB
Labor Division said the aircraft
industry will require more than 1/-

500,000 workers by the end of 1943.

A total of almost 20 million per-
sons will be drawn into war pro-
duction and service in the armed
forces during this year and next,

the WMC reported. Consequently,
employers can no longer afford to
set arbitrary age limits or discrim-
inate against workers because of

sex, race or nationality, the Com-
mission stated. The WMC said the
United Electrical Radio and Ma-
chine Workers of America (CIO)
is conducting a drive in 40 war
production plants to encourage
hiring and upgrading of Negroes
and workers in other minority
groups.

Rationing

The OPA said about 8 million

Eastern motorists have received
basic permanent gasoline ration-

ing coupon books. Congressmen,
members of State and local legis-

latures and other Government of-

ficials will be eligible for "special

rations" for use in legislative or of-

ficial business, and bona fide pol-

itical candidates may have extra
rations for travel necessary to the
prosecution of their candidacies

the Office said. Special rations

will also be issued for travel to

obtain medical service, to demon-
strate cars or boats for sale, to

transport equipment and person-
nel of scientific expeditions and to

operate a vehicle in tests essential

to the war effort.

The Office ruled newspaper re-

ports and photographers will be
eligible for supplementary rations

up to quantity sufficient to permit
470 miles of occupational driving a

month if they can meet car pool-

ing provisions. Increased monthly
gasoline quotas will be given sta-

tions servicing war workers. The
WPB granted OPA authority to re-

quire filling station operators to

submit coupons or other evidence

that rationing regulations are be-

ing complied with, when gasoline is

delivered to their stations. The
OPA said local rationing boards

may refine to issue new tires to

eligible motorists if an inspector's

report shows the purchaser has
abused his old tires. The "bonus"
jsugar stamp, number seven in War
Ration Book No. 1, may be ex-

changed for two pounds of sugar
until midnight August 22.

The War Front
Recent Far Eastern events indi-

cate "the turning point in air op-
erations has been reached and the

Japanese are now more on the de-

fensive whereas the American Air

Forces are on the offensive," TJ. S.

Army Air Forces Headquarters in

China reported. U. S. submarines
within two days sank or destroyed

five Japanese destroyers in the Al-

eutians, the Navy said. The War
Department said American troops

are now stationed at Port Moresby,

Allied base in New Guinea. The
Department also announced that

U. S. crews, manning American-
made medium tanks, knocked out a
number of German tanks fas the

battle of Libya in Mid-June, with-
out any losses of their own person-

nel. Gen. MacArthur reported

more Allied raids on numerous
enemy bases in the southwest Pac-
ific. The Navy announces the tor-

pedoing by Axis submarines of 16

additional United Nations merch-
ant vessels.

War Information
Director Elmer Davis of the Of-

fice of War Information issued

OWI Regulation Number One, stat-

ing "The Federal Government will

issue as promptly as possible all

news and background information

essential to a clear understanding

of this nation's war effort . . . The
impact of the war on all phases of

&
AMAZING IMPROVEMENT

CHILDREN'S HEALTH ARE SELF-SACRIFICING DOCTORS,
NURSES AND PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICIALS-
AND HARD-WORKING, ENLIGHTENED DAIRY FARMERS.

\ (T?HIS COUNTRY NOW HAS THE FINEST, PUREST

J
MILK SUPPLY IN THE WORLD. . . DEATHS FROM
THE TWO MAJOR INTESTINAL DISEASES OF
INFANT CHILDREN HAVE DECREASED

80% IN 20 YEARS.

SAVE x
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTjS

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs!

plus

PL

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES'

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

American life will be reported, so

will the cooperative efforts of the
United Nations. Only information
which would give aid and comfort
to the enemy will be withheld."

Mr. Davis established three maj-
or branches under himself and
OWI Associate Director M- S. Eisen-

hower, with an Assistant Director

for each branch. Gardner Cowles,

Jr., President of the Des Moines
Register and Tribune and Presi-

dent of Look Magazine, was placed
in charge of Domestic Information
Operations; Robert Sherwood, in

charge of Overseas Information
Operations; and Archibald Mac-
Leish, Policy Development.

The Armed Forces
The Army Specialist Corps, with

190,000 applications for member-
ship, will enlist more than 11,000

men during the rest of this year,

the War Department said. WAAC
Director Hobby reported two of the

first eight WAAC companies will

consist of Negro women, command-
ed by NegrO women, who will at-

tend the first WAAC officer candi-

date school. President Roosevelt

signed a bill authorizing $8,500

million in new naval warship con-

struction with emphasis on air-

craft carriers. The Marine Corps

said it is now promoting compet-
ent noncommissioned officers • in

the field to meet needs for addi-

tional officers.
Sabotage

Maj. Gen. Frank R. McCoy, head
of the military commission con-

vened by President Roosevelt to

try the eight German saboteurs

landed in the U. S. by submarine,

said the great volume of evidence

to be introduced is expected to

prolong the trial. The Commission
granted permission to the Army
Signal Corps to make photographs

and silent pictures of the trial

scene in the Justice Department
buildings in Washington.

FLORENCE

Corp. George R. Louden, who is

stationed at Camp Shelby, Miss.,

spent a few days the past week

with his sister, Mrs. F. H. Web-
ster, of Kentaboo Drive:

Mrs. Winchester was shopping

in Cincinnati, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kinsey and

Mrs. Annie Clore were shopping in

Covington, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Beemon and

family sent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dringen-

burg.
Mrs. Gordon McGuire and son

are spending a week with Mr. and

Mrs. Tommy Easton.

Mrs. Walter May, of Chicago,

spent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Way-
man. •

Miss Jean Taylor was visiting

her aunt, of Union, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and

family have returned home from

Virginia after visiting his relatives

there.

Corey Acra was home one day

last week on business.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey and Miss

Dorothy McHenry have returned

home from Richmond, where they

were attending Teachers' College.

Mrs. Helen Byrne and daughter

Janet spent one day last week in

Cincinnati, shopping.

Tom Qsborn is very ill at this

writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Murphy
and daughter have returned home
after a fev days' visit with his par-

ents in West Virginia.

Cecil Gayle Rouse, of Cincin-

nati, is enjoying a few weeks' va-

cation with his uncle Albert Rouse
and family.

Ed Bentham, of Boston, spent

the week-end with his family and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster and sons
of Crescent Springs have moved
into the Grant property on Shelby
St.

Miss Lula Sine was called to the
bedside of her aunt, who is very ill

at her home, Alexandria, Ky.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent Sat-

urday with Miss Dorothy McHenry.

Mrs. Harold Conner enjoyed a
few days' visit at Lexington, guest

of her sister Mrs. Denny and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Frank Maddox, of Devon
spent Friday evening with Mrs.
Minnie Clore and Mrs. Hattie Creel.

Miss Nina Darby left Friday for

California, which she will be mar-
ried.

We are deeply grieved that some
of »our boys left Tuesday for the
army camp. We pray that God will

direct them throughout the dur-

ation and in the peace to follow.

Mrs. Lutie Aylor was hostess at

a brush demonstration held at her

home Friday evening. Quite a group

of ladies from the Florence neigh-

borhood attended. Delicious re-

freshments were served by Mrs.

Aylor.
Mrs. Robert Eastman who has

been quite ill at her residence has
been removed to a Cincinnati hos-

pital. We wish for her a speedy

recovery.

Mrs. Robert England spent Fri-

day afternoon with Mrs. Raymond
Murphy and Mrs. Ed Bentham and
Mrs. J. P. Tanner.

It is gratifying to the large circle

of friends of Robert Rouse to know
that he is convalescing at his home
following a long illness.

Charles Corbin, of Covington
was a welcome visitor here Satur-

day.
Mrs. G. K. Kindard received

word from her daugther-in-law,

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell that her hus-

band was seriously ill in a Phila-

delphia, Ohio hospital.

We are sorry to hear that Chas.

Scott was quite ill the past week.
It is gratifying to the large circle

of friends of C. L. Tanner to learn

he is convalescing at his home, fol-

lowing several months' illness. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.,.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barlow spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

nearBurris and son Eugene, of
Burlington.

Mrs. L. L. Stephens spent Thurs-
day in Cincinnati.
c' Mrs. R. L. Day has returned
home from a week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. J. C. whitaker and
family, of Francesville.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin spent

a pleasant evening Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor.-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert England

spent Thursday evening with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eng-
land, of Hebron.
Mr. andAtfrs. Lon Beemon spent

last Sunday with Mrs. Fannye Ute

with his sister at Ale? indria. who
has been very ill. I s daughter
Lula Sine accompaniei jhim home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulton vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. M. » i Jones last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Augv'j Dringen-

burg visited Mr. and *u i. Lon Bee-
mon on Sunday even! g.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Jtfly and son
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reim-
er, of Francesville, Sanday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mardis and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hansford
Watkins and daughter, of Cincin-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Craddock andmati, O., and Mr. Ray C. Miller,

family, pf Hebron visited her par-
ents, Mj. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens,
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R.~Burris and

son Eugene, were dinner guests
last Sunday of Mrs. Burris* par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Snyder and
granddaughter.
Mrs. Emma Cleek returned to her

home Saturday, after a week's visit

with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Cabe, of Beaver.
John Powell Crouch spent the

week-end with his friend Chas.
Beall, of Francesville.
Mrs. Hattie , Mae Stone (nee

Bradford) of Danville, enjoyed a
visit Wednesday with her mother,
Mrs. Anna Bradford and Mrs.
Charles Bradford and daughter.

Mrs. Bertha Bauers, Dixie High-
way left; Friday for Lexington to

spend a week with friends.

Mrs. Fannye Utz was the dinner
guest Wednesday of Mrs. Clara Sor
rell and mother of Limaburg,
the afternoon they visited Mrs. E.

O. Rouse, who is confined to her
bed.
Mrs. Lottie Richards spent Fri-

day with Mrs. and Mrs. Ed New-
man.
Wilford Aylor and family, of

Aurora, Ind., spent several days
several days last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor
and Wilford was taking treatment
from Dr. Howard Kirtley of Cov-
ington.
Winfield Myers and family have

moved to Frankfort, Ind., where he
has accepted a position.

Friends of Frank Maddox regret

to learn of his illness at his home
at Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Connley and

son of Devon, visited friends at

Southgate, Tuesday evening.

Robert Louis Houston, and Elmo
Worthington, who have been in-

ducted into military service, visit-

ed their parents Friday evening.

The youth were accompanied to Ft.

Thomas by their, parents.

Mr. Sine spent the week-end

RE
SPOT CASH

PAID FOR HORSES
and COWS

PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR i

VALLEY 0887
.
- Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Blevins and family
in Stearns, Ky. They all motored
to Natural Bridge, Sunday.
Arthur Mardis, Jr., who has been

vacationing with friends in Stearns
Ky., returned home, Monday.

The State Department has an-
nounced that a wheat pool Of not
less than 100,000,000 bushels <for

the relief of famine in war lands
will be set up by the United States,

Canada, Great Britian, Australia

and Argentina.

A Barber Shop will open in Heb-
ron starting this week. I will be
open foT business each Monday,

In^Thursday and Saturday nights be-

ginning at 6 p. m. I will appreci-

ate your patronage.

R. L. BOWMAN

\

FOR *•

CLEAR
COMFORTABLE

EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

LARGESIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
Lit X |Z «..,..... Jpo.yD vL X J.0

- .

$10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805

• NORRIS BROCK
CO. f

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

,

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

• hope yon will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask

i

the first man yon meet.

JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof!

When you re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, wanner in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trine

more than ordinary shingle*. Ask us for free samples
and prices—these will

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

A
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Gayety Theater
News

SATURDAY
k Wish the gears of America's all-

out war effort rapidly coming into

mesh, Hollywood has come through
' with an exciting screen romance

that also shows Civil Defense at

work. It's "Pacific Blackout," the
Paramount picture showing at the

Gayety, Saturday.
Robert Preston and Martha

^O'Driscoll have- the leading roles

in this swift tale of sabotage and
romance during a total blackout.

Supporting Preston and Miss
OTDriscSh in this timely, thrilling

and romantic picture is an ace

cast of Hollywood players, includ-

ing Philip Merivale, Eva Gabor,
53 Mary Treen, Louis Jean Heydt,

Thurston Hall, J. Edward Brom-
berg and Spencer Charters.

See The Navy In Aetion

As an added feature beginning
this Saturday and continuing on
each Saturday until completed the

management -has booked the new
serial "Don Winslow of the Navy,"
an adventure-thriller of our boys

in action. Dont miss a single epi-

te*. sode of this serial.

* * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Rita Haywbrth, America's No. 1

Red-head, has the year's most rav-

ishing role as "My "Gal Sal," 20th

Century-Fox's musical answer to a

million dreams, to be shown at the

Gayety, Sunday and Monday. In-

cluded in the cast are Victor Ma-
ture, John Sutton and Carole

* Landis. It's the story of Sal's ex-

citing courtship by Paul Dresser,

one of Tin Pan Alley's first great

successes.
1 Dresser wrote his greatest hits

for Sal, and finally won her with

tunes. And in "My Gal Sal," each
- stage of his courtship can be ident-

ified by a hit feature in the picture.

Iffs the gayest, most entertaining

'J Technicolor picture of the year.

1 Don't miss it.

* * * n

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Eddie Robinson's in business

how. The luggage business! (Why
curl your shoulders lugging lug-

gage made of leather? Buy Lug
Luggage—especially made for quick

getaways. It's paper-weight—
paperthin, too!

What's more, Eddie's going

straight! At least, that's his inten-

tion in Warner Bros.' comedy- hit,

"Larcency, Inc." which will be at

the Gayety, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

It seems that ex-con "Pressure"

Maxwell (that's Eddie) and his

sidekick, "Jug" Martin (Broderick

Crawford), are in cahoots with An-
thony Quinn (he hasn't been
sprung yet) to rob a bank. As a

* cover-up, Eddie goes into the

leather goods business only be-

cause his store is next to the bank.

The connection? A tunnel, of

course, between the two establish-

ments.
Construction on the EGR pro-

ject is continually interrupted by

legitimate business in the store.

Eddie's profits boom and he soon

finds it's more profitable to go

straight. The bank escapes its

fate.

Featured with Robinson in Lar-

cency, Inc," are Jane Wyman, as

Eddie's adopted daughter, Brod
Brawford, and Jack Carson, lug-

gage salesman extraordinary.

:over ft

53~

cover it up and it will be lost for

use until next spring.

Junk material has taken on ad-
ditional importance in this war.

We have just finished a drive for

old rubber but our government did
not get all it needed. it"ls not too

late to look around our houses to

see if we can't spare more of this

material. The government needs
it for gas masks, barrage balloons,

lifeboat rafts, pontoon bridges,

tires, etc.

Also, don't forget to save your
waste paper and old rags. This
material is important as old paper
is used for airplane and tank parts,

shells and ammunition. Old rugs
are needed for wiping rags for

ships and factories, roofing and
flooring far emergency construc-
tion.

Junk? There ought to be a new
reverent name for it how—our
steel and rubber company execu-
tives say. Junk now turned over to

the government may save the lives

of our soldiers and sailors later on.
It is our duty to aid in all these
drives for these essential war ma-
terials.

McVILLE

GOVERNMENT BUYING
HELPS DAIRY FARMER

The Government's policy of buy-
ing dairy products for lease-lend

shipments to Europe is increasing

the income of Kentucky dairymen,
particularly during the flush pro-

duction season, according to a re-

port released by the department of

markets and rural finance of the
Kentucky College of Agriculture

and Home Economics at Lexing-
ton. During the period March
1941, to March, 1942, the United
States Department of Agriculture
purchased 258 million pounds of

American cheese, 1483 million

pounds of evaporated milk, 73 mil-
lion pounds of dry skim milk' and
6 million pounds of butter. This
amounts to about one-third of the
total United States production of
cheese and evaporated milk, a
fifth of the dfcy,skim milk produced
for human consumption and a
little over 3 percent of the pro-
duction of butter. Those pur-
chases have helped to maintain
dairy prices at a higher level thvn
in any year since 1929, despite sub-
stantial' increases in production.
The policy followed by the Gov-

ernment of purchasing heavily
during the heaviest season of pro-
duction tends to change the norm-
al seasonal movement of prices.

During the summer of 1941 and
thus far this year dairy prices

have been well maintained during
the hot weather months when pro-

duction is normally the greatest

and prices the lowest. In June,

1941, the usual month of lowest

dairy prices, butter was 4Vfe cents

higher than the previous January
and this year June 1 prices were
2 cents higher than in January.
This fact places emphasis on the

wisdom of doihg those things

necessary to maintain maximum
production from dairy cows during
the summer months when produc-

tion costs are lowest.

The community was shocked
and saddened Saturday when word
was received here that Floyd Loud-
en had passed away. Flqyd was
born and reared in McVille and
he was a friend to everyone. He
was employed on the boat The
Harris for several years, and was
on the boat at the time of his

death. His body was brought to

the home of his uncle Charlie
Batchelor. *• Funeral was held at

the Belleview Christian Church,
Tuesday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil-

liamson, Saturday morning, a son.

Miss June Kruse spent last week
with her sister, Mrs. Orville Hodges
in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Kelly and

family have returned to their home
here.

iMr. and Mrs. Frank Galiher and
Jackie called on Mr. and Mrs. Lill-

ard Scott and daughter Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne See and

sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Galiher and Jackie, Sunday after-

noon.
Mr: and Mrs. Wallace Lucas a»d

son spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Kruse and family.

. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scotr and
sons attended a supper given in

honor of Vincent Ryle at Rabbit
Hash last Thursday evening.

Miss Sarah McNeely ^pent the

week-end with Miss Betty Jean
Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Less Ryle, visited

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Clore in Nor-

wood, Sunday.
- Several from here attended the

W. M- U. meeting at the home of

Mrs. Ralph Cason, last Wednesday.
Mrs. Sally Ryle has spent the

past week at her home here.

Mrs. Frank Galiher spent last

Tuesday with Mrs. Herman Mc-
Clure.

Mrs. Grace Brown and Mrs
Stella Scott called on Vera Dean
Scott one afternoon last week. She
was sick several days after having
been vaccinated.

Mrs. Alice Aylor spent Monday
with Mrs. Robert Williamson.

UNION W. M. U. MEET
The W. M. U. of the Union

Baptist Church met at the church
on Wednesday afternoon, July 8th
for it* regular monthly meeting,
with' 21 members present.

Our president, Mrs. Kirtley Mc-
Wethy called the meeting to order
at 2:30 E. W. T. with opening pray-
er by Mrs. Emerson Smith. Our
business hour followed with all

organizations giving good reports.

Plans were made to attend the
Group Meeting to be held at

Hickory Grove Baptist Church, on
Thursday, July 23, and Wednesday
August 5th was set as an all day
meeting to study a mission book,

"Sharing With Neighbor America."
Mission books were distributed and
details were to be worked out by
our Literature Chairman, Mrs.
Myrtle Marshall. *

These discussions brought our

business session to a close and due
to illness our program chairman,
was absent, with Mrs. Austin

Gschwind taking charge. A very;

interesting program was given,

with our guest speaker, Mrs.

Malone, Supt. of Covington, giving

a beautiful talk on "Giving Our
Best To God." Followed with a
closing prayer by Mrs. McWethy.
Those taking part in this meet-

ing were as follows: Prayer by Mrs
Smith, topic discussions by Mrs.

Newman, Mrs Chas. Smith, a read-

ing given by Mrs. Masters and an
inpersonation given by Mrs. Mc-
Wethy and Mrs. Gschwind.
The August meeting will be held

on Wednesday, August 12th be-

ginning at 2 P. M. E. W. T., and we
hope all friends and members will

be present.
Mrs. W. S. Friend, Pub. Chrm.

"RIGHTS" SET FORTH
AT RURAL INSTITUTE

MONEY TALKS

By Frederick W. Stamm, Economist

and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

•fhis nation is facing a crisis in

the steel industry. Our steel plants

need junk and we must supply it

in ever increasing amounts, or our

production of steel will be choked

down to nearly one-half the pres-

ent tonnage.
All of us have old tools, old

stoves, hardware, metal beds, pots

and pans, batteries, hangers, old

machinery arid other articles which

are lying around our basements,

barn yards or fence corners, rust-

ing away. We need this material

for the production of shells, guns,

planes, battleships, tanks, armored

cars, submarines, and ambulances.

Now is the best time to gather

junk for the winter snows will

NATION'S ROAD SYSTEM
HAS TREMENDOUS VALUE

Someone has said that the his-

tory of roads is the history of civ-

ilization. That is a true state-

ment, because without highways
and the means of communication
thaLt go with them civilization, as

we understand it, would speedily

disappear.
It is interesting to note in this

connection that there are 2,936,200

miles of roads in the United States.

Of this total 208,000 miles, « or

about 7 per cent have a high type

surface. Other surfaced roads ac-

count for 33 per cent of the total,

of 981,000 miles. Roads that are

not surfaced—common dirt roads

—make up 60 percent of the total,

of 1,747,000 "miles.

The Federal Aid highway system
comprises 230,000 miles; 100,000

miles of this system have a high
type surface; other surfaces ac-

count for 117,000 miles, while 13,000

miles are not surfaced.

The 1940 value of the nation's

improved highways, making allow-

ances for depreciation, was placed
at $11,600,000,000. «

Leonard Bugg, of the Milburn
4-H club in Carlisle county, found
20 old tires on his father's farm.

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

J
PEACHES . . . •* -2 pounds 15c

? TOMATOES, home grown 3 pounds 25c

GREEN BEANS, home grown 2 pounds 15c

ORANGES dozen 35c

LEMONS dozen 30c

COOKING APPLES .* 3 pounds 10c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced per lb. 32c

PORK CHOPS "... per lb. 38c

HAMBURGER ,

' ...per lb. 25c

LARD .' ........... 2 pounds 35c

MASON JARS, quarts dozen 79c

JAR RINGS dozen 5c

JAR TOPS .. dozen 25c

VACUUM SEAL LIDS '..dozen 10c

ROTENONE DUST for Bean Beetle .8 pounds 60c

PARIS GREEN, H lb. can 15c 1 lb. can 45c

SHELLED CORN . ..> 100 pounds $2.10

CRACKED CORN, Coarse. 100 pounds $2.20

CRACKED CORN, Medium 100 pounds $2.25

•••••••••••••••••••••••

FARMERS CONTINUE TO GET
ONLY A LOW PRICE DOLLAR

That the average level of farm
prices falls far short of keeping
pace with the hourly wages of
factory workers throughout the
United States is shown by the
most recent figures compiled by
the agencies of the Federal gov-
ernment.
According to the latest price in-

dex of the Department of Agricul-
ture, as of June 15, prices received

by farmers in local markets thru-
out the country averaged 151 per
cent of the 1909-14 period. Prices
paid by farmers, including inter-

est and taxes, stood at 152 per cent
of the same period, giving the
farm dollar the purchasing power
of 9? cents. '

Going back to 1939, hourly earn-
ings of factory workers, covering
the United States as a whole, 'av-

eraged 304 per cent of the 1909-14

base. By 1940 this figure rose to

316, while in 1941 it^ was 348. Dur-
ing January, 1942, average earn-
ings of factory workers stood at

378 percent of the 1909-14 level.

During February the figure was
379; March, 382, and April, 387.

In the light of these facts .it is

not difficult to account for 1 the
critical shortage of farm labor,

which grows more acute with each
passing day. While ceilings have
been placed on farm prices in t%ie

effort to prevent inflation, no ceil-

ings have been placed on wages.

SUGAR IN ABUNDANCE
MAKES RESTRICTIONS

SEEM TOO SEVERE
With sugar being rationed to the

American people on the basis of

one-half pound per person each
week, and with housewives being
unable to get sufficient sugar for

canning and preserving purposes,
it comes in the nature of a shock
to many when they are told that
sugar warehouses in some parts of
the country are filled to overflow-
ing and cannot hold another sack.
According to reliable sources,

our present supply of cane and
beet sugar amounts to about 2,500,-

000 tons. Approximately 1,000,000

acres have been planted to sugar
beets in the United States - this

year, which is an increase of moie
than 200,000 acres «s compared
with last year.

Our imports of sugar from Cuba
and Puerto Rico are holding up
well in spite of shipping losses

caused by German submarines.
Ships returning from Australia are
carrying cargoes of raw sugar from
Hawaii to San Francisco, and pres-
ent prospects are that we shall re-

ceive approximately 900,000 tons,

from that source.

Putting all these facts together
convinces many that there is no
necessity for the drastic rationing
plan that is now in effect, and
that it should be liberalized so as

to give housewives the supply they
urgently need,, for canning and
preserving.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 26, Bible School at
10:30 a. in. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

Holy Communion will be celebrated
at this service.

Members of homemakers' clubs
in Nelson county are keeping ac-
counts and living on budgets, as
one means of heboing control In-
flation.

A statement of the purposes of

American civilization is set forth

in "a new bill of rights" which
Dean William S. Taylor of the
University of Kentucky College of

Education presented at the Rural
Leadership Institute of the Ken-
tucky Rural' Church Council. Its

nine-point program includes:

The right to work, usefully and
creatively through the productive

years.

The right to fair pay, adequate

to command the necessities and
amenities of life in exchange for

work, ideas, thrift, and other so-

cially valuable services.

The right to adequate food,

clothing, shelter, and medical care.

The right to security with free-

dom from fear of old age, want,

dependency, sickness, unempl<iy-

ment, and accident.

The right to live in a system of

free enterprise,, free from compuf4-

sory labor, irresponsible private

power, •arbitrary public authority,

and unregulated monoplies.

The right to come and go, to

speak or to be silent, free from
the spying pf secret political police.

The right to equality before the

law, with equal access to justice

in fact.

The right to rest, recreation, and
adventure; the opportunity to en-

joy life and take part in an ad-
vancing civilization.

Balance the Poultry

Income with Fall

Hatched Chicks

Help Meet the Demand for
More Eggs by Keeping the

Laying Houses Filled.
/

Everybody wants eggs!
Uncle Sam needs them for his army

and for fulfillment of his lease-lend
pledges. To show he means business
he has set a bottom for egg prices un-
01 January, 1943—22c a dozen (Chicago
market; which means relatively higher
prices in markets normally higher than
Chicago).

Tlie general public, with more money
to spend because of increased payrolls,
is demanding more and better eggs.

This all means that now is the time
for every poultryman to' load his guns
and to keep firing them for mn^mum
production.

One of the most satisfactory plans
yet devised to help the average poultry-
man to produce a maximum number
of eggs from his farm calls for starting
a brood of fall hatched chicks.

C. S. Johnson, poultry authority with
Purina Mills, explains, "The accepted
practice in the past has been to brood
chicks in the spring to go into the
houses as layers in the fall. But it is
only during the fall that the laying
house is actually running at full ca-
pacity. By midwinter, due to culling,
sickness, and related reasons, the num-
ber has decreased. By spring, part of
the house space and operating equip-
ment is being wasted because no re-
placement pullets are available for
maintaining the flock up at full
strength.

"Chicks brooded in the fall will be
ready to fill these gaps in the laying
house by spring," recommends Johnson.
'Tall chicks also offer an opportunity
to secure more efficient use from brood-
ing equipment that otherwise frequently
stands idle!"

Editor's Note: A bulletin describing
the above "balanced income plan" can
be had for the asking from our local
Purina dealer.

NEED 50 ACRES TO
MAKE COMBINE PAY

Combines reduce the expense of

harvesting when 56 to 60 acres are

to be cut, the College of Agricul-

ture and Home Economics of the
University of Kentucky found in a
study of farm machinery costs.

Where combines were operated 10

hours a day in cutting small grains

grasses, lespedeza, clovers and
soybeans, the cost per acre aver-

aged $1.48, ranging from $1.17 for

grain to $1.64 for soybeans. The
cost of harvesting by binders and
threshing machines averages $2.87

an acre.

The cost per acre for the com-
bine was found to reduce rapidly

with increased use from 50 to 125

acres, beyond which the decline

was slower. The size of the acre-

age to be cut is the biggest factor

in deciding on the purchase of a
combine. Consideration also should

be given to the kind of crops grown,

the topography of the land, capital

invested in machinery, and mech-
ancial ability of labor, the report

says.

KENTUCKY FARMERS
HAVE MORE MONEY

Western Kentucky farmers did

well last year, according to ' the
State College of Agriculture and
Home Economics. An, analysis of

the books of 36 farmers in Callo-

way, Graves, and Marshall coun-
ties showed their net earnings to

average $1,211. "This is more than
50 percent greater than it has
been for several years," says Roy
E. Proctor, farm management spec-

ialist.

For the 36 men, the best source

of income was dairy cattle. They
brought in an average of $490 a
farm. Tobacco came next, $404;

then hogs, $281; with poultry

fourth, $178 per farm.'

Proctor has some suggestions

which, if followed, he thinks might
lift incomes still further. He sug-
gests that mor« feed be produced
on the farms, ;o dairying could

be expanded. 1? would grow more
clover and alfalfa for hay and
more small grains for pasture.
More money might be made from
hogs, he thinks. Also he would ex-
pand poultry raising.

It is estimated that 85 to 90 per-

cent of all scrap iron has been
removed from farms in Green

j county.

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
He was poorly dressed, and his

hands showed that his work was
hard. He was just a small truck
gardener. But to R. V. Trosper,
farm agent in Bell county, he said:
"So far I've only been able to buy
a thousand-dollar bond. ' You fel-

lows will have to give me time."
About the use of sugar substi-

tutes in Boyd county, Mrs. Lois H.
Sharp, the home demonstration
agent, wrote: "Reports on straw-
berries preserved with corn syrup
have been favorable from women,
but several men have grumbled,
especially at inflation meetings
where their wives were not pres-

ent."

Taylor county farmers who treat-

ed seed wheat, barley and oats for

smut got double yields, in some
instances. The county soils and
crops committee has interested a
merchant in installing a machine
where farmers can have seed clean-

ed and treated.

Thirteen hundred and twenty-
seven bushels threshed by G. R.
Reed and Frank Browning from 50

acres is thought to be the largest

barley crop ever produced On one
farm in Adair county. The barley
was seeded on korean .lespedeza

sod prepared by disking.

In a leaflet of selected recipes,

the Kentucky College of Agricul-

ture and Home Economics gives

suggestions for canning, drying,

pickling and preserving peaches,
and for the preparation of a var-
iety of dishes using fresh, canned
or dried peach.
Fayette county 4-H club boys

are sharing gardens with Lexington
boys. Two boys tend' a garden to-

gether and share the' proceeds. In
this way vegetables are grown for

both country and town families,

and the boys get valuable experi-

ence growing a garden.
Operators of cream-buying sta-

tions in Jackson county report 40
percent more business than a year
ago. Farmers are milking more
cows and giving better care of their

herds, according to County Agent
W. R. Reynolds.

CHEAPEST FARM IN

BOONE COUNTY
102 ACRES—Gravel road; mail and
school bus by door; house; 2
barns; poultry house; wash
house; 2 cribs; large stripping
room; 2 2-10 tobacco; 5 acres
alfalfa;; plenty water; good fence
electric hooked to house. Price
$3250.00.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

Hem. 5107 Ind. 5064

Covington, Ky.

NOTICE
Daniel Boone Anderson, Admin-

istrator of Estate of James W.
Anderson has filed settlement in

the Boone County Court, r!and any
persons having exceptions to file

to said settlement, must do so on
or before August 3, 1942, that be-
ing the next regular term of the
Boone Coupty Court.

JC. D. BENSON,
6-2t-c County Court Clerk

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow
with calf by side. Phone Flor-
ence 406. Dorothy Tanner, Union,

, Ky. <5 it-«
*» nu i. ii——^———^J»

FOR SALE—l Gasoline range, all

white $15; Apex washer, $3930;
Maytag Ironer, $44£( j Maytag
washer, $3930; Grur w refrig-

erator, $4930; 1 Map bedroom
suite, $6930, 3 pieces' me $8930
Quick Heat oil heat*/ used 3
months 4930; coal heller $2930.
EDWARD P. COOPER* 805 Mad-
ison, Covington. '*» lt-c

ateFOR SAT .Tfc-^Electric^ water pump
and 100 gal tank. In good con*
dition. 215 Commonwealth Ave.,

Erlanger. Tel. BrL. 8108 M. 6t
Erlanger 6146. lt-pd.

4

LOST OR STRAYED—Brown cow,
about two years old; has been
missing from my place about 7
days. Bert Rouse, Burlington,
Ky, R. 1. lt-c

FOR SALE—6-room house, water,
gas, and electric, 50ta by 271,

owner price $4700. clK at 123
Sanders Drive, Florence, Ky. ltp

OTICE
P. J. Alien, Committee of the

Estate of Ada Mayhew, has filed

his settlement in the Boone Coun-
ty Court, and any persons having
exceptions to file to said settle-

ment, must do so on or before
August 3, 1942, that being the next
regular term of the Boone County
Court.

C. D. BENSON,
6-2t-c County Court Clerk

NOTICE OF SALE
The following described automo-

bile will be sold for storage and
wrecker service to the highest bid--

der on Monday July 20, 1942:

1939 Deluxe Ford Tudor, license

No. 667-D-3, Serial No. 482'7570.

MARTIN BROS. GARAGE,
5-2t-p. Fhorefice, Ky.

MONTH'S WORK NEEDED
TO MAKE TRACTOR PAY

At least 30 days of tractor work
a year are needed to make a tract-

or pay, the Kentucky College of

Agriculture and Home Economics
found in a study of farm power
costs. In a survey of the oper-

ation of 72 two-plow tractors, the

lowest daily expense was found
when the outfit was used from 83

to 109 days in a year.

When a two-plow tractor was
used two to 28 days, the average
daily eiupepse was $9.10. When
used 2a£8S 55 days, the expense
was-$59f%, day; 56 to 82 days $4.77

and 83 to 109 days, $3.65. Items of

expense include depreciation, fuel,

interest and taxes, repairs, grease
and housing.

PRICE PIKE

Miss Virginia Tanner spent last

Sunday with Mrs. W. C. Irwin and
daughter, Mrs. Payton Parmon, of
Covington.
Mrs. Mae Tanner called on W. N.

Utz and family, of near Limaburg
Sunday.
Clem Kendall spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott and

family spent Saturday in Coving-
ton. .

Marvin Tanner called on Van
Elliott one day this week.

R. M. Hagan, Daviess county,

threshed an average of 92 bushels

to the acre from 10 acres of Ful-
win oats.

DAIRY COWS
15 HEAD of fresh Wisconsin Hol-
stein dairy \ '•ows and close-up
springers; alt extra heavy milkers;

also 10 head of extra fine Illinois

horses and imares; week's trial

given; all stfyck must be as repre-

sented or money refunded; small
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed; dairy feed, $1.45 per 100 lbs.

Open Sundajj.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297.

POSTED
All persons are .hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John o. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above, list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—A dependable mule,
good worker. See it at Burnam
Roberts, Mt, Zion Road; also
A-l Jersey bull calf of registered
stock. Call Heb. 145. H. C.
Steward, Hebron, Ky. 6-2t-c

WANTED—White lady to stay in
home every day except Sunday
Phone Florence 347 after 4:30 p.

m. Mrs. Ruth Sullivan, Florence,
Ky. 6-2t-p

FOR SALE—One Deering mowing
machine; also one-horsa farm
wagon. May be seen on Robbins'
farm, Gunpowder Road, iy2 miles
from U. S. 42. 6-2t~p

FOR SALE!—Jersey cow with third
calf; also can of country lard.

John Kilgour, Hebron, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE-^One 16-inch oscilating

electric fan; l Burroughs adding
machine; 1 check protector; 9-

piece' dining room suite, good as
new; small electric vacuum
cleaner; Sellars kitchen cabinet,

practically new; bed davenport
and mattress. D. R. Blythe, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burl. 79. lt-c

FOR SALE—1934 Terraplane; good
tires, good shape; cheap. W. L.

McBee, Burlington, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Pickles. William M
Sullivan, Burlington, Ky., Route
1. ,,' lt-pd.

CALL ERL. 6229-W or write H. F.

Jones, 125 Division St., Erlanger,

Ky., tor all Rawleigh goods.

Bean Beetle dust, Fly Spray; All

Spices, Extracts, Etc. 7-4t-pd

WANTED—Apple pickers—pay 10c
a bushel. Ralph Lang, East Bend
Road, Burlington, R. D. 2. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Good South Down
Buck Lambs. L. B. Boafenschuts,
Devon & Richardson PI

ogenschuta,

Pflte. lt-pd.

WANNTED—Man to c*?an two
wells. Phone Di. 7125
Laffoon.

i Irs. Polk
• 6-3t-pd.

<£INSURANCE—Save cash"*n auto,
truck and all classes ef insur-

ance. Prompt claim \ service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 6-4t-c

FOR SALE—1 large Oak secretary
1 Delco iron (new) ; 1 jenny Lind
cradle. Mrs. H. L. McGlasson,
North Bend Road, Hebron, Ken-
tucky. 6-tf.

FOR SALE—Southdown Rams. The
largest type that sire market tops
from .ordinary ewes. Ryle Ew-
bank, Phone Warsaw 2318. 6-4c

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54

' day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR SALE—Good set of work har-
ness. Call at The Recorder of-

fice. 6-Jf.

FOR SALE—Two Hereford bulls,

ready for service; team of gray
horses will work anywhere, 4
years old. I. M. Tanner & Son,
Mt. Zion Road, Florence, Ken-
tucky, R. D. 6-5 -pd.

FOR SALE—5-year-old bay are,

well broke and gentle; also \ >ate

heatrola and coal range, ,AK>th
like new. Calvin Cress, Burling-
ton, Ky. 5-2\pd.

FOR SALE—Registered spotted
Poland China boars and gilts,

large enough for service. James
W. Huey, Union, Ky., R. D. "Tel.

Flor. 550. 5-2t-C
J

FOR INFORMATION regaining
application for new or rec^ ped
tires call or see Virgil Ds"

j

at
Day's Service Station, Erla^er,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAM ?US
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DE IV-
ERY—Twenty years co iest

winners. Government Appr ed.

Officially bloodtested. S" led

chicks, ROP sired mat igs,

hatching year around, \jjree

brooding bulletin, caflP>)g.

HELM'S HATCHERY, Padficah,
Ky. ojuly31

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

BE SAFE—BUY NOW'
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

DINET SETS $19 UP

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
221 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

f
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MASS METING

WELL ATTENDED

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION OF
KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN CIT-
IZENSHIP COUNCIL SET UP—
NORRIS NAMED CHAIRMAN.

The mass meeting held at the

New Haven High School auditor-

ium Sunday afternoon was well at-

tended by preachers and laymen
from at least ten churches in the

County. Moral issues of the day

were faced honestly.

Those in attendance gave the

visiting speaker an" enthusiastic

hearing and pledged themselves to

oppose the moral evils that threat-

en our national life today.

^A temporary organization of the

Kentucky Christian Citizenship

Council was set up, with D. H.
Norris as temporary chairman.

Plans were made by the Boone
"County Ministerial Association to

contact Hon. Henry M. Johnson,

Louisville attorney, inviting him to

speak to interested preachers and
laymen in August.

The splendid manner in which\

people of all denominations cooper-

ated in this meeting was praise-

worthy. Boone County is to be

commended, for this fine spirit.

Automobile Operators

Most Purchase Federal

Stamp Beioie Aug 1

Most automobile operators have

purchased their auto use tax

stamp, it was announced by the

Collector of Internal Revenue this

week. However, there are some
who have failed to do so. Persons

who have failed to purchase their

stamp can obtain same at their

local post office until August 1st,

but after that time will be required

to purchase stamps from the Col-

lector's office. .

Any person operating a motor

vehicle on the highway without

the use stamp affixed thereto is

Subject- to a penalty of twenty-

five dollars and thirty days in

prison.

It is the intention Of the Intern-

al Revenue Service to vigorously

pursue to a conclusion any viol-

ation.

Three Aurora Youths

Detained On Theft,

Destmction Charges

Three youths, all giving Aurora,
Ind., adresses, were arrested and
brought to Burlington, Monday, on
charges of stealing and destroy-
ing watermelons on the farm" of

J. H. Huey, near Petersburg.

The boys gave their names as

William Brooks, Alfred Taylor and
Earl Baker. Two of the boys
were identified by Mr. Huey as be-
ing part of the group that raided
his watermelon patch last year
and were warned at that time
that they would be prosecuted if

caught the second time:
They stated that they camped

near the Huey farm Sunday night,

and were brought to Burlington

by Mr. Huey on Monday. Mr.
Huey stated before Acting Judge
C. L. Cropper, that they had cut

and destroyed a large part of his

1942 crop which would have been
ready for market in about three

weeks.
All three boys were placed in

Burlington jail Monday night to

await a hearing set for August 6th.

Late Tuesday afternoon, only one
youth had been released on bond.

Three Boone Countiaus

Enlist In U. S. Navy
During the last two weeks three

Boone Countians have enlisted in

the U. S. Navy and Naval Reserve

through the Covington office. They
are Richard Earl Smith, Walton;
Charles William Frederick and
Clarence Thomas Napier, both of

Florence.

Constance Youth In

Navy Sends $300 Home

To Bny War Bonds

Seaman First Class Clifford

Henry Peeno, son "of Mr. Henry
Peeno, of Constance, stationed on

the U. S. S. Hornet somewhere in

the Pacific, has sent approximate-

ly $360 of his Navy pay home to

buy war bonds since his enlistment

last August. He is a former stu-

dent of the Hebron High School.

FOUR-H PROJECT

WORK SPLENDID

THIS YEAR ACCORDING TO
H. R. FORKNER AND MARY
SCOTT MOORE—VISITS IN-
STEAD OF TOURS IS ORDER.

Boone County 4-H project visits

started with Hamilton 4-H Silver

Leaders' Club on Monday of this

week. Projecjt work of this club

was extra good, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent, and Mary
Scott Moore, Acting, Home Dem-
onstration Agent. Twenty-five
members' were visited during the

day-and both project and project

record books were in good shape.

Boone County 4-H Clubs are

holding project visits this year in-

steacL of tours because of the
transportation problems. One big

county-wide picnic will be held
this year in connection with the
county 4»H and Utopia Club Free
Fair at the Fair Grounds near
Burlington Saturday, August 22nd.

Three hundred and ninety-three
members will be visited by officers

leaders and agents in the commu-
nity club project visit field days
previous to the fair.

The schedule of the ten commu-
nity club propect visit field days is:

Hamilton—July 27, Monday.*
Grant—July 28, Tuesday.
Constance—Wednesday, July 29.

Verona—Thursday, July 30.

Walton—Friday, July 31.

Hebron—Monday, August 3.

Petersburg—Tuesday, August 4.

Burlington—Wednesday, Aug. 5.

New Haven—Thursday, August 6.

Florence—Friday, August 7.

REGISTRANTS

FREE TO ENLIST

IN NAVY UP TO TIME THEY ARE
INDUCTED INTO THE ARMY-
LOCAL BOARDS GET CREDIT
FOR ALL ENLISTED MEN.

Recent flood of inquiries at the

Covington substation and the main
station at Cincinnati as to the

right of a selectee to enlist in the

U. S. Navy even though he has re-

ceived notice to report for induc-

tion into the Army, yesterday

prompted Lieutenant L. E. Oehring,

Officer in Charge of the Cincin-

nati Recruiting District, to issue

the following statement.

"Men registered under selective

service are free to enlist voluntari-

ly in the Navy up to the time they

are inducted into the. Army. It

is understood that registrants now
are inducted into the Army im-

mediately after examination by
the Army Medical Examining
Board.

Classification as 1-A; preliminary

examination by the local board
physician, and notice to report for

induction are not to be construed

as examination by the Army Med-
ical Board and therefore do not

constitute a bar to voluntary en-

listment in the Navy."
Lieutenant Oehring said that

due to an apparent misunderstand-
ing either* on the part of selectees'

or local board members, numerous
recent applicants seeking enlist-

ment in the Navy at Cincinnati

and sub-stations have been under
the impression that it is necessary

first to obtain a release from their

local draft board. 4

"No such release is necessary,"

Lieut. Oehring . declared. "Evid-

ence that the registrant actually is

enlisted in the land or naval forces

of the United States is all that is

required. Such notice or evidence

is forwarded to each particular

draft board immediately upon en-
listment of a registrant in the

Navy.
"Local draft boards," Lieutenant

Oehring concluded, "receive credit

for each Navy enlistment in the
same manner that would have
been the case had the registrant

been inducted into the Army."

FOUR-H

RUSH

OF FAIR GROUNDS CONSTRUC-
TION FOR COUNTY PICNIC
AND FAIR SET SATURDAY,
AUGUST 22ND.

The 4-H and Utopia Club Coun-
cil will push vigorously the Fair
Grounds construction program so
that the\gr6unds will be ready for

the- County Picnic and Fair on
Saturday, August 22nd. It is hop-
ed to have the metal on the new-
ly cut grades of the road, a spill-

way over the dam and a minimum
of necessary buildings completed
by that date.

The financial problems has been
one of the most difficult for the
Council. Because of the difficulty

in borrowing funds to complete
the necessary minmium equip-

ment, all additional contributions

will be greatly appreciated.

The future long-time plans for

the grounds are an outstanding
recreational and educational site

that will best serve the needs of

all the people of the county. Home
garden and canning exhibits will

be special* features of the exhibit

program this year.

Mrs. Alice Hoard

Mrs. Alice Hoard, 79, of 512 Gar-

vey avenue, Elsmere, died Monday
at her home following a long ill-

ness.

She . was a charter member of

the Elsmere Baptist Church and
the Daughters of America, Kenton
Council No. 9,

She is survived by her husband
Richard Hoard; three daughters,

Mrs. James Martin, Mrs. Charles

Carroll and Mrs. E. F. westerman;
two sons, Owen and Elbert Hoard;

one sister, Mrs. Bert Smith, and
20 grandchildren and several

great-grandchildren, all of Eriang-

er.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of

arrangements.

Subdivision Neat

Florence To Be Sold

At Auction Saturday

Fatty baby farms, known as the
Sugft Teat Subdivision (old base-
ballgrounds), on State Route 42,

Florence, will be sold at auction
Saturday, August 1, 1 p. m.
This Busby land is on the con-

crete and Gunpowder roads, with
electricity, school "bus, mail route

and telephone available. It is rich

bluegrass and woods, divided into

tracts of one to four acres. There
are two acres of creek and woods
with all kinds of virgin trees. ^

A feature of the sale, which will

be under the direction of Rel C.

Wayman, 623 Washington St., Cov-
ington, will be a musical program
by the Hill Billy Band and the
awarding of a beautiful pony. Per-
sons attending the sale may fish

and bathe on the grounds.

Auctioneers will be Robert Lucas,
Lute Bradford, and Col Worthing-
ton. Clerk, Attorney Baxter Har-
rison.

Ashcraft-Hodges

Boone County Youth

Stationed In Australia

Pvt. John Robert Darby, son of

Mrs. Kittie Hisel, of Ludlow, R. 2.

who was among the first from
Boone. County to enlist in the U. S.

Army Air Corps is now located in

Australia.

His mother received a letter

from him last week in which he
stated/that he was in the best of

health* and was- well pleased with

Australia. He enlisted last Janu-
ary.

Sheep Dipping

Program Completed
* —i

—

The sheep dipping program
started several weeks ago is be-
ing completed this week, accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
More than 4,000 head were dipped.
The dipping service was supplied

by the Carroll County Sheep Pro-
tective Association and Farm
Bureau. If farmers another year
consider this

v service important
enough, an attempt will be made
to organize a Boone County Ser-
vice. This matter will be discuss-
ed with Boone County Sheep Pro-
tective Association members at
their annual meeting Saturday,
September 5th.

STATE YOUTH ATTEND
CONSERVATION CAMPS

Conservation of health and nat-

ural resources was stressed at the

annual 4-H club conservation

camp at Camp Bingham in Wash-
ington county. Eighty-one boys

from 23 counties attended. Dr. L.

E. Smith of the Kentucky State

Board of Health, and Commission-
er S. A. Wakefield, Frank Phipps,

Minor Clark and James Gilpin of

the State Fish and Game Com-
mission^ assisted inSjthe •program.
Charles Horn of Minneapolis, spon-

sor of the camp, was represented

by George W. McCullough, former

state fish and game commissioner
of Minnesota.
The Negro conservation camp,

held in Christian county, was at-

tended by Negro 4-H club mem-
bers from Barren, Christian, Fay-
ette, Fulton, Hickman, Jessamine,

Logan, Scott, Todd and Warren
counties. Conservation of health,

better nutrition, first aid, produc-

tion and conservation of food, and
conservation of wild life were fea-

tures of the programs.

CYCLE' CLUB AT CONEY
ISLAND, SUNDAY, AUG. 2

Sunday, August 2, will be Bicycle

Day at Coney Island.

The Dixie Cycle Club of Greater
Cincinnati is one. of the sponsors

of this event. The club is headed
by George Maher, proprietor-of the
Dixie Cycle Shop, 16 East Fifth

St., Covington. Because of his

great interest in cycling, Mr. Mah-
er is well known throughout North-
ern Kentucky.
The program at Coney will In-

clude a variety of bike events

—

races, contests, parade, etc. Bi-
cycle experts from Cleveland and
Columbus will attend. Boone
County bike riders are invited to
attend—they need not be a mem-
ber of the club.

Misses Mary Phillips and Glen-
rose Williams left Tuesday night
for Washington, D. C, to - visit

friends there. Both are enjoying
a few days' vacation.

The marriage of Miss Dorothy
Lois Ashcraft, daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. John Ashcraft of Flor-

ence, to Mr. Wilford Hodges, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hodges, of
Union, was solemnized Sunday
afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents.
For her marriage, the bride

chose a lovely blue afternoon frock
with turf tan accessories. Her only
attendant, Miss Juanita Van Gor-
don of New Castle, Ind., was clad
in an attractive pink afternoon
dress with which she wore white
accessories.

The groom's brother, Mr. Orville

Hodges, of Union, served as best

man. The ceremony was perform-
ed by the bride's father.

Those who attended the wedding
and a reception which followed

later in the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hodges and daughter,
Shirley, Mrs. Helen Black, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hodges and daughter,

Wilnia, aU of Union;' Mrs. William
Caldwell and family of New Castle;

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ashcraft, of

Florence; Miss Helen Dean, Miss
Agnes Ashcraft, Miss Alma V.
Wynn, Miss Vera Mae Wynn, all of
Covington, and Miss Victoria Rider
of Warsaw.
The young couple will establish

their residence in Rising Sun, Ind.

Squirrels Are Plentiful

According To Report

A prediction that red and gray
squirrels will be plentiful in most
parts of Kentucky when their

hunting season opens August 15

was made by the State Game and
Fish Division.

The season extends through Oct-
ober 31 with a daily bag limit of

six squirrels, and possession of

squirrels limited at any time to 12,

the Division pointed out.

"It is strictly against the law to

sell squirrels at any time," the

statement added.

Revival Services Will

Begin At Belleview

Baptist Church Ang. 2

A revival meeting will begin at

the Belleview Baptist Church on
Sunday, August 2 with a v home
coming on that day. Rev. Raymond
Smith of Elmwood Place, a form-
er pastor will speak in the after-

noon and Rev. C. J. Alford of Wal-
ton will have charge of the de-

votion. Special music will be a
feature of the meeting.
Beginning Monday night, August

3, through Wednesday night, Aug.
5, Rev. Cornelius De Block of

Pleasureville, Ky., will be the
speaker on Thursday night, August

6th. Rev. John E. Huss, pastor
of Latonia Baptist Church will

preach through August 14th.

Services will begin each night at

8 p. m. (C. W. T.) Everyone is

cordially invited to attend these
services.

COPPINS HAS UNIQUE *

WINDOW DISPLAY .
*

xOne of the most interest- *

ing and unique wartime win- *

dow displays, is now being *

featured at Coppin's, Seventh •

and- Madison, Covington. It *

is truly a war window show- *

ing dive bombers, parachut- *

ists, bombers, fighter and *

pursuit planes, raiding par- *

ties and all that goes with *

modern warfare. The flash' *

of light from an exploding *

bomb is seen from quite a *

distance.. It is well worth a *

person's time to see this out- *

standing window display. *

FLORENCE MAN

MAY BE AIM
IS BELIEF OF MRS. BERTHA
BACERS, MOTHER OF LT. COR-
NELIUS REAGAN, REPORTED
"KILLED IN ACTION."

A strong hope lives in his moth-
er's heart even though Lieut. 'Cor-
nelius "Connie" Reagan, 26, of
Florence, was reported by the War
Department as "killed in action."

His mother, Mrs. Bertha Bauers,
Florence, who never completely
gave her son up for lost, now is

firmly convinced that her son is

still living.

Mrs. Bauers recently heard from
a wounded soldier who returned
from the East Indies. The soldier,

Lieut. Eugene Bound, now in
O'Reilley Hospital, Springfield, Mo.,

his home town, wrote her and said

£hat he had received word from
the mother of another boy who
had been with Reagan that he was
convinced that the Florence aviat-

or was still aiive.

On scouting duty over the East
Indies, Lieut. Reagan's plane was
hit by anti-aircraft shells and
caught fire. Reagan was trying to

make a forced landing and his

superior officer commanded him to

"bail out."

Dropping in a parachute over a
jungle, his companions in. other

planes were unable to rescue him.
Lieut. McWhirter, who was in the

closest plane, thinks that Lieut.

Reagan is still alive and has been
picked up by natives in the jungle

or is a prisoner of war.

Lieut. Bound, who related all

this to Mrs. Bauers, said that he
had a similar experience a short

time earlier and had fallen into

the hands of friendly natives on
the Isle of Bali.

The Florence youth's first plane

was destroyed on the ground by
Japanese aircraft. He later acted

as co-pilot from Bali to Java.

Shortly after this was when he was
shot down. —

After graduating from Florence

High School, Cornelius Reagan
went to the University of Ken-
tucky. A pre-law student, he was
a junior when he enlisted in the

air' corps. He was known as an
outstanding athlete 'in the intra-

murals at the university.

Lieut. Reagan was sworn in as

an 'aviation cadet at Ft. Knox, Ky.,

in October 1940 and graduated

from Kelly Field, Tex., over a year

ago. He went to New Zealand last

January with a contingent of fly-

ers after graduation.

Memorial services were conduct-

ed at the Florence Baptist Church
by the Rev. Oscar Huey last May,
a short time after he was reported

missing.

Local Youth Enrolled

In Technical School

Keesler , Field, Miss.—Pvt. James
Stanley Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond R. Smith, Burlington,

was enrolled as a student last

week in the country's greatest

Army Air Forces Technical School
at Keesler Field, and has started

an intensive 19-week course to

qualify as an airplane mechanic.
Private Smith, who came here

from the Ft. Thomas reception
center, already has. completed his

basic training which includes

marching, target practice, gas

mask and bayonet drills, and ori-

entation lectures. At the comple-
tion of the Air Mechanics course

here, he will be prepared for

assignment to active line duty with
some fighting unit of the Army
Air Forces.
The course begins with instruc-

tion in aircraft maintenance fund-
amentals, and then advances to

airplane structures, hydraulic sys-

tems, propellers, instruments, en-

gines, fuel and electrical systems

and engine operation. Before com-
pleting the course, the student is

given thorough training in the in-

spection of single and multi-mot-

ored planes. ^.

Allen Fryman

-Allen Fryman, born July 4th,

died at Booth Memorial Hospital

Saturday, July 25, at the age of 21

days. He was a twin, the other

being a baby girl.

He is survived by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. William C. Fryman, of

Kentaboo Drive, Florence; two
sisters, Betty Ann and Helen

Frances and one brother, Billy.

Funeral services and burial were
held Monday afternoon at 3 p.*m..

at Florence cemetery, Florence, Ky.

Tharp & Stith, Florence funeral

directors were in charge of ar-

rangements. ^_

A. B. Renaker Named
Chairman Of New

Victory Committee

*
A. B. Renaker has been appoint-

ed chairman of the Victory Fund
Committee for Boone County, and
he, in turn, has appointed the fol-*

lowing committee to work with
him: C. W. Thompson, G. C. Ran-
som, Miss Lillian Bristow, C. F.
Blankenbeker, John L. Conner, H.
R. Hensley and C. E. McNeerys
This committee is a separate

committee from the one of which
Mr. A. D. Yelton is chairman, in

the sale of Series E. Bonds, but is

to work in harmony with Mr. Yel-
ton's committee.
The Victory Fund Committee

will assist the War Loan Commit-
tee in selling "E," "F" and "G"
Bonds but more particularly to try

to sell the other issues of Govern-
ment Bonds such as the 2y2 , 25-

year Bonds that will be issued at
the end of this month or early in

August and to contact larger in-

vestors than those purchasing the
Series "E" bonds.

DEFENSE SCHOU

Panl Shields Promoted

Pvt. Paul Shields, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Shields, of Union, R. 1,

has been proihted to Fifth Tech-
nician it was announced last week
by headquarters, Camp Polk, La.

Mrs. Frank Robinson and daugh-
ter, of Covington are spending sev-

eral days this week with her par-
ents, Mr. and| Mrs. Albert Pettit

and family.

UGHT VOTE IS

EXPECTED HERE

IN PRIMARY TO BE HELD SAT-
URDAY—POLITICS IN BACK-
GROUND THIS YEAR DUE TO
WAR WORK.

Voters of Boone Gounty have
shown little interest in the com-
ing primary election Saturday,
August 1st. Politics has been cast

aside by our citizens^ who are de-

voting their time to war work and
increased production on the farm.
When the ballots are counted

from the primary Saturday, results

probably will show a very light

vote.

Those voting I
the Democratic

ticket will find in the race for
United States Senator, the names
of John Young Brown and Albert

B. Chandler, arid for Representa-
tive in Congress the names of Brent
Spence and Jule Appel.

Four candidates will be found
on the Republican ballot for United
States Senator. They are Charles
B. Candler, Richard J. Colbert, G.
Tom Hawkins and Hector John-
son. J

PETERSBURG BOY PROMOTED
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White ; have

received word that their son Chas.

Allan White has been promoted to

Staff Sergeant. He is stationed at

Blythe California in the Air Corps.

Fats To Be Bought

The WPB is asking all house-
wives to save their kitchen fats

and greases, because they are

urgently needed in the war effort.

Our supply of vegetable fats from
the Far East has been reduced.
Chain stores and other retailers

having meat markets will purchase
these fats from the housewife at

prices set by the government.
The fat should be saved in a tin

can with smooth edge and top.

Carefully strained and kept in a
cool, dark place. Do not take less

than one pound to your meat
dealer. •,

Fats make glycerine and glycer-

ine makes explosives for us ' and
our allies.

We need millions of pounds of

glycerine and the housewives of

America can help supply it.

BARLEY CUTS CASH
OUTLAY FOR FEED

To reduce their cash outlay for

feed, farmers in Bourbon county
are growing about a half-million

dollars worth of barley a year, ac-

cording to estimates of County
Agent P. R. Watlington. This
year's 15,000 acres produced about
600,000 bushels of barley, despite

losses due to rain. Winter barley

now constitutes about three-

fourths of the small grain grown
in the county,

' . '

Mr. and Mrs. Annual Hensley en-
tertained with a chicken dinner

Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Richards, Mr. and Mrs.

Spike Pierson and children, Junior

and Francis, of Addyston, Ohio.

UNDER U. S. ARM! SUPERVISION
ONLY SIX SCHOOLS FOR EN-
TIRE STATE OF KENTUCKY—
BOONE TO BE REPRESENTED.

A Civilian Defense School is to
start in Richmond, Ky., Sunday
afternoon, August 2nd, and Boone
County will be represented by Tour
prominent citizens. Those pledg-
ing themselves to represent stone
County in the school are J. B.
Heizer, Mrs. G. w. Tolin, Mrs. J.
C. Layne and M. W. Ransler.
The U. S. Army is sponsoring six

schools in Kentucky. Murray and
Pikeville schools are completed,
with practically every co&nty repre-
sented.
Two schools will be held in

Richmond, the week of August 2,

and the other two are to be held
at Morehead and Bowling Green.
Although, four persons have vol-

unteered to attend the school from
Boone County, it is urged that
each community in the county be
represented, in order to give our
citizens a thorough understanding
of Civilian Defense.
Counties expected to be repre-

sented in Richmond are Boone,
Bourbon, Carroll, Campbell, Clark,
Fayette, Franklin, Grant, Gallatin,
Henry, Jessamine, Kenton, Owen,
Scott, Trimble and Woodford.

Ben Yelton

Ben Yelton, 55, died late Mon-
day at his 'home in Verona, Ky.,
after an illness of a year. He was
a former resident of Covington.
An employee of the Union Light,

Heat, and Power Company lor 30
years, he retired because of illness

and- moved to Verona. He was a
member of First Christian Church,
Covington. *

He is survived by tt's widow,
Mrs. Daisy Yelton; a sistfr, Mrs.
Minnie Nue, Cincinnati; and two
brothers, Clay Yelton, Covington,
and Grant Yelton, Butler, Ky.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed at 3:00 today (Thursday) at the
Hamilton funeral home, Verona.
Burial will be in Hance cemetery,
Gallatin County.

J. B. THOMAS NEW
MANAGER OF WATCH,

CLOCK, JEWELRY DEPT.

J. B. Thomas has assumed the
management of the watch, clock
and jewelry repair department of
The John R. Coppin Co., Seventh
and Madison, Covington.
Mr. Thomas, who is a native

Kentuckian, was with the Coppin
Company in a similar capacity
about three years ago. He suc-
ceeds William C. Schnell, who en-
tered the military service and is

now at Ft. Thomas. Mr. Thomas
has had many years' experience in
repairing watches, clocks and jew-
elry and guarantees all work.

BENEFIT SUPPER

HERE SAT. NIGHT

UNDER AUSPICES OF BURLING-
TON HOMEMAKERS' CLUB —
PROCEEDS TO GO TO FLORAL
HALL ON FAIR GROUNDS.

There will be an ice cream sup-
per and entertainment given under
the auspices of the Burlington
Homemakers' Club on Saturday
night, August 1st.

The supper will be served on the

old croquet grounds, next door to

the post office building, with

all proceeds going toward the
erection of Floral Hall on the new
fair grounds. Serving will begin
promptly at 7:00 p. m. and will

consist of ice cream, cake and
drinks.

"

The' Burlington Band, making
their first appearance in their new
uniforms, will furnish music for

the occasion. A good time is prom-
ised for aU who attend.

_

District Snperintendent

To Speak At Florence

Methodist Chorch Sno.

Rev. F. E. Mosley, pastor of the
Florence Methodist Church an-
nounces this week that on next
Sunday evening, August 2nd, Dr.

Paul S. Powell, District Superin-

tendent will preach at 8:15 and
hold the Fourth Quarterly. The
public is cordially invited to hear
Dr. Powell.
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*«?*r Over Ft**- lawi"

The Recorder is authorized
to announce

BRENT SPENCE
as a Democratic candidate for

Congressman from the Fifth Con-
gressional District, Subject to the
action of the Democratic primary,
Saturday, August 1, 1942.

RUBBER AND THE OIL
INDUSTRY,

Some extremely false ideas con-
cerning the oil industry and the
artificial rubber program seem to

be making the rounds. These
ideas were forcibly answered in a
recent statement by J. A. Browpi,

president of the Socony-Vacuum
A * Company.

First, the charge that the oil in-r

dustry has "blocked" the produc-
*/ tion of butadiene (a tfasic ingred-

ient in rubber manufacture) from
alcohol made from agricultural

% products, is unfounded. To quote
Mr. Brown: "The paramount inter-

est in the oil industry is to have
as much rubber as possible avail-

i able to the public. Most of its

profits, and in many instances its

very existence, are dependent on a
large consumption of gasoline,

which, in turn, is conditioned on
an adequate supply of rubber.
Where that rubber initiates ... is

of little commercial interest gen-
erally to the oil industry. A most
striking confirmation of this is

their great effort, at their own ex-
pense and without profit, to gath-
er scrap."

Still another misconception lies

in the belief that the government

yiCTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

FAR
BONDS*
AND

STAMPS

INVEST IN VICTORY!

, Ottr.boys can take the War to
the enemy, if we back them up with
ships and tanks and guns! But
that takes money!
Help your Government to put the

tools of war into the hands of our
soldiers by purchasing War Sav-
ings Bonds and Stamps. And re-

member . . . just one Bond can't

lick the Axis any more than just
one gun ! It takes millions of Amer-
icans buying War Savings Bonds
and Stamps every pay day!
Bonds cost $18.75 and up . . .

and they pay you back one-third
more in only 10 years ! Stamps cost

100, 250, and up . . . soon total
the price of a Bond if bought regu-
larly.

: Help our boys on the fighting
fronts wherever they may be! Buy
War Savings Bonds as an invest-
ment for yourself and your country.

is giving the oil companies trem
endous sums of money to build
rubber plants for their own profit.

To quote Mr. Brown again: "The
general policy is for the govern-
ment to build and own plants and
for oil companies to operate them
without profit.".

Jxi short, the oil industry wants
to see rubber produced in the
swiftest, most practical way. And
the government is trying to decide

which way is best.

COAL INSTEAD OF
CONTROVERSY

The country has been assured an
adequate supply of soft coal—due
to the recent action of the South-
ern bituminous coal operators in

voluntarily surrendering their

legal rights.

Sometime, ago, the operators and
the United Mine Workers signed a
contract which contained a stipu-

lation agreeing that a fine of $2

per day should be imposed upon
any worker who participated in an
unauthorized strike. Last Novem-
ber, a large number of Southern
coal workers engaged in a "sym-
pathy" walkout during the captive

m\ne controversy. In accordance
with the contract, the operators

thereupon deducted a total of $325-

000 from the miners' pay. The op-
erators later proposed to turn this

money over to various charities.

The operator-union contract also

contained a clause providing that

the miners should be permitted to

take a 10-day vacation early in

July. The government, because of

the pressing need for uniterrupted

coal production to serve war in-

dustry, asked that the miners
take only three days instead. The
union heads replied that they
would agree to this if, and only if,

the operators returned the fines to

the men. They would not agree to

have the matter arbitrated by an
an unprejudiced board.
The operators were confronted

with a difficult choice. They could

surrender their rights—or they

could hold to the contract, at the

expense of coal production for

war. They didn't hesitate. With-
out further controversy, they

agreed to the union demands. As
the Secretary of the Interior said

at the time in a letter to the
Southern Coal Producers' Associa-

tion, "Your willingness to yield

your position in order that coal

may be continuously produced de-

serves the commendation of all

patriotic Americans."
This is the spirit that is neces-

sary to win the war. But the ques-

tion remains: Will union bosses be

allowed to virtualy blackmail an
essential industry into submission,

irrespective of contract agreements
and without arbitration by the

proper authorities?

DON'T LET THEM DOWN
Testifying before a House Com-

mittee, Lieutenant General Som-
ervell, the Army's chief of supply

services, paid a fine tribute to the
job the railroads, under private

management, have been doing in

meeting the incredible transport-

ation demands imposed by the

war. In reply to a question,- the

General said: "We have in our
Transportation Division an office

which is maintained by the Am-
erican Railway Association. They
staff this entire force, pay for it,

and run it. That is in close juxt-

aposition to our people, just as we.

are sitting across the table here^

We transmit our demands to the

railroad man and he issues the
necessary orders. During the

hectic days.of December, when the
strain on them was greater than

it has been since, they did a mag-
nificent job." He then observed
that there has been no congestion

of troops and supplies in certain

ports, as was the case in World
War I.

The standard of railroad per-
formance is continuing at this ex-

trordinarily high level. But it is

obvious that there is a definite

limit to what the railroads can do
with the equipment they now have.
Once that, equipment is used to

the utmost—and it is not far from
that point now—additional loads

can, only be carried if the railroads

are permitted priorities with which
to purchase new equipment.
That was touched on in testi-

mony given by Brigadier General
Gross, chief of the Army's trans-

portation service, before the same
House Committee. The perform-
ance of the railroads has been so
good, he said, that "I think the
War Production people are deny-s^

ing them facilities for the manu-
facture of an increased number of
locomotives and cars that they will

need in 1942, expecting their in-

creased efficiency alone to fill the
gap. But they cannot go on for-

ever without any additions or re-

placements. Mr. Eastman . has
made a very fine case for the rail-

roads, but he has been denied. I

think there should be some sup-
port to Mr. Eastman's contention

that they need some additional
facilities for the work they, will

have to do. The load on the rail-

roads has been immensely increas-

ed, and it will continue to be . . .

We should not let them down by
denying them needed equipment."
These Army men know what

they are talking about. Railroad
transportation is the very back-
bone of modern war. The rail-

roads must be allowed to obtain
equipment they need. They can
be trusted to use it with the high-
est degree of efficiency. '

IS YOUR HOME SAFE?
Is your home relatively safe from

fire? Or is it alive with ha2ards?
Think twice before answering

these questions. For most homes
contain definite and critical .fire

dangers which their owners never
think about. A survey made in

Milwaukee testifies to that. A
large number of home-owners were
asked if their homes were safe and
the great bulk of them said, Yes.

Then the homes were inspected by
experts, and in the great majority,
serious, obvious and easily-elim-
inated hazards were unearthed.
Basements, attics, and closets

are prolific' with fire hazards. Old
clothing, furniture, piles of dis-

carded newspapers and magazines
and similar rubbish are responsible

for fire damage running into the
tens~-bf millions eaeh year. Go
through every storage place, clean

it out "and call the junkman or

your favorite charity.

Garages and workshops constiute

still another great potential dang-
er. Paint, varnish, solvents, clean-

ing fluids and other inflammable
liquids should be stored in tightly-

closed containers—and kept well

away from furnaces* and heat-
ers. A neat, clean garage is al-

ways safer than a dirty, littered

garage. Look around yours today.

Many a .serious fire has been
started from shorts caused by
frayed lamp cords—or by electric

equipment which has been dam-
aged and improperly repaired by
amateurs. Check your exposed
wiring—and when anything goes

wrong with your gadgets, take

them to a qualified repairman. It

won't cost you much—and it may
save a home and a life.

If all Americans would go thru

their homes from roof to cellar

looking for fire hazards, we'd sub-

stantially reduce this country's

disgraceful fire loss.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W- T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:90 a. m.
B..Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services, .

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B.,Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning, and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m. [

Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
9You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

,

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor
Sunday. School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. u. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vlce
-

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT,
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
.

Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth_League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st. and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship. -

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0» E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Wash^iuth, Supt/
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

)»»»
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Lesson for August 2

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

ABRAM: A PIONEER IN FAITH

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 12:1-9; Hebrews
11:8-12.

GOLDEN TEXT—Fear not. Abram: I

»m thy shield, and thy exceeding great
reward.—Genesis 15:1.

Without faith it is impossible to

please God (Heb. 11:6). The oppo-
site is also true, namely, that faith

always pleases God. As we read
the Bible and consider Christian
experience, it is evident that God is

constantly longing to show Himself
strong in behalf of them who be-
lieve Him (n Chron. 16:9).

Abraham was not the first man
to walk by faith. Before him came
such men as Abel, with his accept-
able sacrifice; Enoch, with his walk
pleasing to God ; Noah, who believed
and obeyed; and others.
But Abraham was nonetheless a

pioneer of faith. He had many other
noble, characteristics, and was a
man of such distinction that his
memory is venerated by Jews and
Mohammedans as well as Chris-
tians. Yet his real claim to an out-
standing place in history is that by
faith he responded to God's sov-
ereign act in choosing him to begin
a new nation, to be His chosen peo-
ple.

We note two important points
about faith:

I. Faith Makes Demands.
,

In the very nature of things, faith
calls for action consistent with be-
lief. "Faith without works is dead"
(James 2:20), that is, not a real faith

at all. In Abraham's life (and in

our life) faith calls for
1. Separation (Gen. 12:1).

"Get thee out" was God's com-
mand to Abraham. To accomplish
His divine purpose God had to take
him out of the heathendom of his
fathers, and start anew. It is His
command to His followers today,
"Come out from among them, and
be ye separate, saith the Lord" (II

Cor. 6:17).
Who v/:H doubt that this is the

crying need of the church today, for
instead of the church being in the
world seeking to win it to Christ,
worldliness has come into the
church and devitalized its message.

2. Obedience (Gen. 12:4-6; Heb.
11:8, 9).

"Abram departed, as the Lord
had spoken" (v. 4). He didn't know
where he was going, but he did know
who had called him, and he went.
Faith knows Go'd, and obeys Him
without hesitation and without res-
ervation.

Obedience is a virtue that needs
to be revived, in the home, in school,
in society, and especially in our re-
lation to God, for there surely should
be no disobedient children in the
family of God. He merits and ex-
pects obedience.

3. Trust (Gen. 12:7-9; Heb. 11:

10).

An assured reliance on the Word
of God is a part of faith.- God
made a promise to Abraham. He
accepted it, and worshiped. Here
was no questioning, no bargaining,
but simple trust in God's word. In
fact, there was anticipation of even
greater things to come (Heb. 11:

10).

We need men of vision and that
means we need men who by faith

can see the unseen, who can see "a
city which hath foundations" even in
the midst of destruction and disor-
der. "In God We Trust" must be
more than a motto on our coins if

America is to survive.
II. Faith Brings Results.
The world wants to know if a

thing works before accepting" and
approving it. Well, faith really does
work! It brings

1. Blessing (Gen. 12:2, 3).

God is always on the giving hand.
"I will bless," was His word to

Abraham, not only for Abraham
himself and for the great nation of
which he was to be the father, but
to "all the families of the earth"
(v. 3). How gloriously that promise
was fulfilled in the coming of Christ
our Redeemer, who also was a "son
of Abraham" (Matt. 1:1).

2. Protection (Gen. 12:3).

"I will curse him that curseth
thee." That promise to Abraham is

still binding and valid. God is not
through with Israel. The nations and
persons who have vented their
hatred upon the children of Abra-
ham need to take notice.
We need to be reminded that God's

protecting care is just* as sure over
us who bear His name. We too are
"safe in Jehovah's keeping," even
in what is perhaps the darkest hour
in the history of the world. Faith in
God brings to us the protection of
His almighty hand.

3. Fulfillment of Promise (Heb.
11:11, 12).

The entire promise to Abraham
hinged on the birth of a son, some-
thing which was, humanly speaking,
beyond all possibility. But because
Sara, joining Abraham in believing
God, "judged him faithful who had
promised," it came to pass.
"With God all things are possible"

(Matt. 19:26). He delights in doing
the impossible in response to the
faith of His children. Apart from
that fact we might be fearful, yes
despondent, but "with God" we say
again, "All things are possible."

Buffalo

L. J. Riley and wife and T. J.

Stephens and wife spent last Wed-
nesday with P. P. Neal and wife.

Gunpowder
Robert Houston, of Hathaway 1

passed through our burg last

Thursday.

Commissary
Jesse Louden and wife visited at

his father's Saturday and Sunday.
Tom Marshall, of Jefferson

County, Indiana, called on H. P.

Parsons, last Monday. Mr. Mar-
shall is here visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Karl Kelly.

Crescent
S. D. Rector and wife, of Mor-

gansville, spent Thursday at the

home of Henry Groger.

Miss Blanche Northcutt is the

guest of relatives, near Morgans-
ville.

Elbert Brown and wife, of Cin-

cinnati, after a pleasant visit of

several days with relatives near
here, returned home, Sunday.

Rabbit Hash
Mrs* Benton Stephens, of Mis-

souri, "is visiting relatives here.

Hathaway
Mrs. Myrtie Sebree was the guest

of Mrs. Florence Smith, last Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Bettie Sullivan, of Aurora,

Ind., is spending several days in

the Big Bone neighborhood, visit-

ing relatives.

Petersburg
W. W. Botts and wife, of Belle-

view, were visiting Mrs. Botts'

mother, Sunday.
Miss Mary Gaines, 'of Bullitts-

ville was visiting Miss Jean Berk-

shire, last week.

Idlewild

Mrs. John Duncan was the cuest

of her uncle, Rev. J. A. Kirtley, last

week.
Mrs. Owen Allen entertained

Wm. Stephens and family, of Pet-

ersburg, Sunday.
Belleview

f
Fred McAtee and family, of In-

diana, were visiting relatives here

last week.
Mrs. J. H. Lowell and Mrs. Lucy

Akin spent last Friday with Mrs.

Myra Stephens in Rabbit Hash.
Union

Mrs. Lucy Holton, of Walton, Is

the guest of her nieces, the Misses

Riley.

Ernest Clements and wife are

spending his vacation with Mrs.
Dora Bannister.

Mrs, M. C. Norman entertained
with a dinner Thursday", in honor
of Mrs. M. C. Weaver, of Evansville,

Florence
Mrs. Marietta Graves, of Bul-

littsville was the pleasant guest of

Mrs. Frances Price, one day last

week.
Mrs. Phillips and daughter,

Miss Pearl and Mrs. Rouse, all of

Gunpowder spent two days last

week with Mrs. Frances Clutter-

Jrock.
Personal Mention

B. L. Gaines, of Carroll ton, is

visiting his numerous relatives in

Boone County.
* F. P. Walton and wife, of Cov-
ington, were guests at Dudley
Rouse's, Sunday.
Mrs. B. w. Adams is spending

the week with relatives and friends

down at Beaver.
William Clore and son, of Clore's

Rfage, were in this neighborhood
last Friday after seed wheat.

, Lucien Clore and wife, Leonard
Kite and wife, of Waterloo, were
guests at R. S. Cowen's, Sunday.
Joseph Riddell- and wife, from

down on Gunpowder, were visiting

friends in Burlington and vicinity

last Friday.
Misses Birdie and Nellie Martin

returned home last Saturday after

a Visit of ten days with relatives

in Cincinnati.
Miss Sadie Crisler returned

home last Saturday, after a pleas-

ant visit of several days with Miss
Sidney White, of Milan, Ind.

The amount of orcnard grass

seed saved in Larue county will

break all records it is believed.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

_£<=

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

H AMBULANCE
SERVICE 4

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers
*! s

"Rock of Agas" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS |
-ill* Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63/ Madison Ave., Cov/nofon. H\

FULL CREDIT
given on

jj ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES jj

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |
jg Phone ERL. 87
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Ambulance Service
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Florence
Mrs. William Graves and son

Edgar, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Surface.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Richards and
Mrs. Rouse, of Gunpowder, were
the guests of Mrs. Marshall and
daughter Mildred, Sunday.

Beaver Lick
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Slayback and

Mrs. W. C. Johnson, spent last

Sunday with Mrs. Mary Noell. I

Hebron
"J. B. Crigler was the guest of

fjriendsin the Hopeful neighbor-
hood last week.
Elmer Miller and family spent

Saturday night and Sunday at
Bethel, Ohio, with relatives.

Gunpowder
TO. A. Zimmerman and wife enter-

tained several of their friends at

dinner last Sunday.
Petersburg

Mrs. Bud Stamper returned home
one day last week from Erlanger,

where she had been nursing.

*John J. Klopp and Hugh McMul-
len were the first ones to deliver

home grown melons on the mar-
ket.

To relievef* /—\ i r\r^
Misery ofUULUZ>

666
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
-•COUGH DROPS

Try -Xnb-My-Tlsm" - a Wonderful Liniment

—

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

Pt. Pleasant
Mr. Keene Souther and family

spent Sunday in Sayler Park, Ohio.
Miss Edythe Wilson spent from

Tuesday until Saturday with Miss
Eleanor Eggleston.

Sherman Riggs arrived here last

week, from Fresno, Calif., for,a few
weeks' visit with his parents, and
other relatives and friends.

Waterloo
Sheridan Pope spent Sunday

with Emmett Louden.
W. G. Kite and wife spent Sun-

day with Walter Ryle and wife.

Wilbur Ryle had as his guest,

last Saturday and Sunday, Ivan
Clements.
Misses Mabel Pope and Jessie

Miller spent Saturday afternoon
with Miss Jonetta Lee Kite.

David Williamson and wife have
as guests, Mrs. Ryburn William-
son and daughter, of California.

Mrs. Blanch Baker and little son,

Galen, of Lawrenceburg, spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Elijah

Pendry.

Nonpariel Park
Mrs. Susie Groger and children

were guests a few days last week
of Mrs. Clifford Boyce, of Coving-
ton.

Dr. Souther and wife, of Cincin-

nati, were guests of his parents,

Albert Souther and wife, of Main
St., Sunday.

* Big Bone
Mrs. Sallie Moore and little son

.Melvin, Jr., were guests of Douglas
Moore and family, Sunday.
Clarence Norman and wife, of

near Union visited the latter's

son, Chas. Melvin and family, last

week.

Idlewild
Dr. Henry Lee Grant and Mrs.

Grant; of Louisville are enjoying

a two weeks' vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Grant.
Miss Nell Stephens spent part

of the past week at Carter's Camp
on Woolper.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Yates,

of Petersburg, dined Monday with
Mrs. James S. Asbury.
Dr. G. W. Cooper came over

from Burlington and spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
T. Berkshire.

Mrs. Ldrena Cropper, of Burling-

ton, was the mid-week guest of

her daughter, Mrs. Chester Grant
and Mr. Grant.

Flickertown
Bernard Sebree and wife visit-

ed at Belleview on Saturday of last

week.
Mrs. Oscar Beemon and daugh-

ter Naomi were pleasant callers at

J. wi White's, Thursday after-

noon*
Mr. and Ms. B. F. Akin enter-

tained all of their children last

Wednesday with a bountiful din-

ner.
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.- =

1 Chambers ^ Grubbs |= » Funeral Home =
WALTON, KENTUCKY =
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OBITUARY
Floyd Edward Louden, son of

John Edward and Minnie Pearl
Batchelor Louden was born Janu-
ary 28, 1906, departed this life

July 18, 1942, at the age of 36 years
five months and 20 days. He was
united in marriage to Minnie Lee
Parr, January 20, 1933.

He leaves to mourn his going his

beloved wife and two devoted sis-

ters, Mrs. Estel and Mrs. Norman
Sambour, both of Chilo, O.; seven
nieces and* nephews; his uncle
Charles Batchelor of Boone Coun-
ty and four uncles and one aunt of

Indiana and a number of other
relatives and a host of friends.

He had been with the govern-
ment dredge boat, C. B. Harris, a
number of years, where he was
ever faithful to his work.

"Jinks", as he was better known
by his many friends and fellow

workmen, stood ever ready to lend
a helping hand to anyone in need.
When his father passed to the

great beyond, Floyd took the place

of a father to his younger sisters,

never failing to provide for them
until they were provided for. He
always had a smile and pleasant
word for everyone he met, and had
a great love for children and re-

spect for the aged. It was but to

know him to love him.
Sleep on dear Floyd,
We have a vacant chair,

But we know you will be waiting

In the great beyond somewhere.

,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to all rel-

atives, friends and neighbors for

the kindness and' sympathy shown
us in the loss of our beloved hus-
band, brother, nephew and cousin,

Floyd Edward Louden
Especially do we wish to thank

Bro. Sam Hamilton of the Chris-
tian Church f for his consoling

words; Mrs. Zora Scott, Mrs. Lu-
ella Burcham and Miss Betty Ca-
son for the beautiful song selec-

tions; the pallbearers; donors of

the many beautiful floral pieces;

the Masonic order for the beautiful

services rendered at the grave; and
Chambers & Grubbs for the kind
and efficient funeral arrange-
ments.
The Bereaved Wife, Sisters, Uncle

and Cousins

UNION

Wendell Smith Is in Madison-
ville, Ohio, for a week's visit with
his sister, Mrs. Ray'Holbrook and
Mr. Holbrook.

Mrs. Charley Hedges . entertained
as house guest last week, her
cousin< M4s. Sara Black Lusher,
of Erlanger.

Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, Mrs.
Lloyd Rouse and interesting young-
sters, of Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Newman's

small son, Master Gene Paul New-
man, is slowly recovering from a
bad foot injury, received two weeks
ago. ,

A very fine series of revival ser-

vices at the Baptist Church closed
Wednesday evening. Twenty-three
names were added to the church
roll. Those who attended .the

meetings deeply appreciate the
splendid sermons by Rev. Cecil

Sleet, guest speaker at this time.

Miss Rose Ann DeHore was out
this mid-week from Cincinnati for

a visit with her friend, Miss Pat-
ricia Rachal. *

Riley Presser, of Cincinnati, is

enjoying a vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Presser.

Mrs. George Vallandingham, who
is here from Eminence, Ky., is the
house guest of her mother, Mrs.
Sallie Kennedy Hicks.

Mrs. Charley Akin, of Covington,
spent the week-end with Mrs.
George Allen Slayback.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A- Huey
are being welcomed home from a
ten days' visit in Abilene, Texas,
with their son Lieut. J. M. Huey
and Mrs. Huey.

. Miss Jane Shelton Bristow had
as guests Friday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. John Taggart and sons, Mrs.
Warren Utz and Rev. J. Russell

Cross.
Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarkson and

Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson attended
the fish fry at Big Bone Baptist

Church, Saturday.
Mrs. G. M. Kearns entertained

over the week-end, her sister,

Mrs. John Lanlage, of Louisville.

Boone Circuit Court
John Sharp, et al., Plaintiffs

vs. NOTICE OF CREDITORS
Lizzie Sharp Eldrig, et al.,

Defendants
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Louisa Sharp, de-
ceased, are notified and required to

present same, proven as required

by law, to the undersigned Com-
missioner, at his office in the Court
House in Burlington, Kentucky, on
or before the 7th day of August,

1942, and all claims not so proven
and presented on safd date shall

be forever barred. 7-3t-c

A. D. Yelton,

Master Commissioner B. C. C.

Henry Cravens, of Daviess coun-
ty won a war bond by collecting

18,900 pounds of salvage in a
week.
Trigg county farmers have pur-

chased 5,550 head, of northwestern

ewes.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

D
D
D
D
D
D

American Fruit Grow«r_
American Girl _____
American Magazine .

11.75
2.25
2.95

American Poultry Journal 1.65
Better Homes & Gardens—. 2.25
Breeder's Gazette)

-

2.00
Christian Herald -_—____ 2.50

Click 2.00
Collier'« Weekly 3.45

5 yrs_ 2.00

2.00
Cos_try Gentleman,
Fact Digest
Farm Journal & Farmer's
WU»

Flower Grower
Household Magazine
Hunting & Fishing.
Hygeia
Liberty (weekly) _
Look (every other
Modern Romances
Modern Screen
Nature (10 Iss., 12 Mo.)
Official Detective Stories
Open Road (Boys) (12 Iss.,

U Mo.)
r_ Parents' Magazine _
D Pathfinder (weekly)
D Popular Mechanics .~

D
a

Progressive Farmer
Redbook Magazine
Screenland _.
Silver Screen

H
D
D

Southern Agriculturist
Sports Afield
Successful Fanning
True Romances ___
True Story •

The Wc

1.65
2.50
1.75
2.00
2.95
3.95
2.95
2.00
2.00
3.45
-40

2.25
2.50
2.00
2.95
1.65

MS
2.25
2.25
1.85

MS
1.75
2.00
2.00

U0

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal. . 1 year
Farn Journal & Farmer's Wife— 1 Tec-
Mother's Home Life 1 year
Progressive Farmer ' 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALLFIVB
FOR ONLY

'1 .85

Special Summer Bargain No. 2
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife— 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 26 issues
America— Poultry Journal 1 year
Household Magazine ——————— 1 year
Progressive Farmer ——_—————. 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL sue
FOR ONLY

'2.15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story —————————————— 1 year

, 1 year
lyear

Pathfinder (weekly)
Household Magazine
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife 1 year
Southern Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines ... }

$3

"

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
a True Story It*.

Science 4 Discovery 1 yr.

O Parents' Magazine 6 mo.
J Fact Digest . 1 yr.
"3 Hunting & Fishing 1 yr.
_ Modern Romances ——, lyr.

Chrisflan Herald S mo.
3 Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.

Flower Growera
a
a

Outdoors (12 Iss

True Romances

6 mo.
14 mo.
lyr.

/
SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magazine I yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

D American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

_ American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.
Frm. Jour. & Frm.'s Wife 2 yrs.

_ Mother's Home Life lyr.
Poultry Tribune 1 yr.

_ Kan Live Stock Prod-. 1 yr.
_ Progressive Farmer 2 yrs.

D Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.
Successful Farming __ 1 yr.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED —""

Gentlemen: I enclose $ .. ....... I am enclosing
the offer desb-eil with a year's subscription to your

}

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

r-
COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today |

MAGAZINES DESIRED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON. m

I

I

I

J

I

I

I

'I

1

NAME___
STREET OR BJP->_

CITY

Boone Circuit Court.

John H. Sprague, et al., Plaintiff

vs. NOTICE OF CREDITORS
Nelva Sprague Williamson,

et al., Defendants
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Clifford F. Sprague,

deceased, are notified and required

to present same, proven as requir-

ed by law, to the undersigned Com-
missioner," at his Office in the

Court House in Burlington, Ken-
tucky, on or before the 7th day of

August, 1942, and all claims not

so proven and presented on said

date shall be forever barred. 7-3-c

A. D. Yelton,

Master Commissioner B. C. C.

Long Illness

And Your Feet

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

Boone Circuit Court

R. L. Brown, Admr., of estate of

Kittie Brown, et al., Plaintiffs

vs. NOTICE OF CREDITORS
Fanny Utz, Defendant

All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Kittie Brown, de-

ceased, are hereby notified and re-

quired to present same* proven as

required by law, to the undersigned

Commissioner, at his Office, in the

Court House in Burlington, Ken-
tucky, on or before the 7th day of

August, 1942 and all claims not so

proven and presented oil said date

shall be barred. 7-3t-c

, . AD. Yelton,

., Master Commissioner B. C. C.

NOTICE
As administratrix of £he Fred J.

Gross estate, notice is hereby given

that a final settlement will be filed

in the Boone County Court on

July 31st. 7-2t-ch.

Mary C. Gross, Admx.

Long illness or long convalesc-

ence often may be the cause of

painful muscle spasm in the lower
limb and foot. In either circum-
stance long periods of inactivity,

lack of exercise, coupled with
the weakened condition of the
body, cause the muscles to lose

tone and become weak and flabby.

-The foot, while lying, as in

bed, cannot and is not, held in a
normal position in relation to

the limbs and rest of the body.
The foot is held in an extended
position, which allows a shorten-
ing of the large muscles in the
back of the limb, and allows the

weaker muscles in the front of

the limb to stretch.

When partial strength, to the
patient , is restored and he finally

is allowed to walk, it is impera-
tive that the bones of the foot are

properly supported in shoes de-
signed to distribute body weight
evenly over the whole bottom sur-

face of the foot, and to relieve

further, the strain on the muscles
ligaments and tendons, until nor-
mal strength and muscle tone re-

turn.

. An ordinary "strong looking"
shoe is not the solution to this

problem. Ordinary shoes with so-

called arch supports and flat base
planes, can only allow the foot

condition to degrees further.

At this time special attention

should be paid to the inner con-
struction of the shoe. The base
construction and inner foundation
of the shoe should be shaped to

the NORMAL CONTOUR of the

bottom of a NORMAL FOOT. The
inside of the shoe should resemble
the normal foot print in soft turf

or sand.
Such a shoe with sound con-

struction and foot shaped base
planes is found in an especially

built surgical shoe.—Adv.

BIG BONE
The Hebron ball team defeated

Big Bone Sunday by a score of 8-5.

Howard Fagan and wife, Mr. and
and Mrs. Carroll Aylor and son

William spent Sunday afternoon

with Mrs. H. E. Miller.

Mrs. Velma Pitcher called on
Mrs. Lizzie Pitcher, Friday.

Curtis Johnson, Cloyd Johnson
and wife called on Mrs. Miller, Fri-

day.
Mrs. Tom Hamilton called on

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller one day this

week.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, August 2, Bible School

at 10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

This service will be followed by the

annual Bible School picnic, to be

held on the church grounds.

Everyone bring well filled baskets

and come' to enjoy the day with

us.

The Luther League is cordially

invited to hold their monthly busi-

ness and social meeting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner,

next Tuesday, August 4, at 8:30

p. m.
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vJAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

. REPAHiING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

YENTUCRT

STATE.
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M
X
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HEBRON

Mrs. Bessie Ernst had her grand-
children, of Hyde Park as her
week-end guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and fam-
ily visited relatives at Aurora, Ind.,
Sunday.

J

Mrs. Cecil Conner and her sister
near Bromley left Friday for a few
days visit in South Carolina.

Mr. and
; Mb. Harve Baler, and

two children, Mrs. Mary Elvena
Roberts and son, of Florence were
the Tuesday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker and Mrs.
Nan Baker.

A shower was given Wednesday
night for Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Lee
Aylor at the home of .Mrs. Aylor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gatje.

Mrs. George Thirs, of Crescent
Springs is ill at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tup-
man.
Mrs. Ida Sprague, \ Miss Mary

Conner and lady friend, of Cov-
ington, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Conner.

Geo. Beacom left Saturday for
training camp in Michigan. He en-
listed in the Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wohrley,

of Covington were the Sunday

guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Aylor.

James Beall, of Hamilton called

on Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Crutcher last

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker, of
Ludlow, called on Mr. and Mrs Ed
Baker and Mrs. Nan Baker, Sun-
day evening.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, August 2, Bible School
at 10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford
Crigler, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

Phone Erlanger 6272-W

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN lTfcfiAH

116 Dixie Highway
Erlanger, -:- Kentucky

How Are Your 2

Eyes? |

Many-persons suffer from
eye-strain and do not know
the cause of their distress or

discomfort—headaches, dizzi-

ness, nervousness, mental
dullness, etc.

Our expert EXAMINATION
—not mere "testing"—will re-

veal the true condition of

your eyes and may save you
considerable trouble in the
future.

THE WAY TO GET
REAL FALL E.G6 -

PROFITS IS TO FEED
YOUR BIRDS RIGHT
DURING THE SUMMER

LscS

«ET THOS
EXTRA EC
PROriT*

Try feeding your birds WAYNE
GROWING MASH this summer.
It's a sure way to make more egg
profits. Your pullets will develop
uniformly. They'll come into pro-
duction at exactly the right time.
And they'll have the reserve
strength that will keep them from
breaking down under the strain of
steady heavy laying.

WAYNE
GROWING MASH

k

GROWING
MASH

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7626 \ ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

xcBOCEETTu.
l&Exmzk
DIXIE HIGHWAY ot Graves

EELANGER
ACER.: GEQdOE FLEMING

un'th modern stores in:

MT. WASHINGTON - CHEVIOT
NORWOOD •MADISONVIUE.

GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St Covington, Ky. CO. 0732
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i Bullock & Catherman 1

1 I

| . Funeral Home §

Ambulance Service

LUDLOW KENTUCKY
I , »

Phone South 2580 .
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WESTERN FARMERS TO
MEET AT PRINCETON

The annual meeting of Western
Kentucky fanners at the Agricul-

tural Experiment Substation at

Princeton will be held August 6.

Crops of all kinds, peaches on trees,

and other fruit, soil and crop ex-

periments, the dairy herd and the

poultry flock will be seen and dis-

cussed.

A report on the work at the Ex-
periment substation at Princeton

has just been issued by Supt. S. J.

Lowry and his assistant, L. M.
Caldwell. It is called "Grass

Farming for Improving Depleted

Soil," and it tells how poor land
was restored at low cost and in a
way that could be followed by most
farmers. A farm that was so poor

that it would produce scarcely any-
thing npw is turning off good crops.

Especially notable work has been
done in growing grass. Visitors on
August 6 will see and hear how
the job was done.

All farmers and other persons

interested in better farming have
been invited to attend.

Corn following vetch is outgrow-

ing corn on other land, in Law-
rence County.

AYETYV3 THEATRE
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

t

FREE PARKING LOT

COMFORTABLY

AIR CONDITIONED

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

v

Cartoon

SATURDAY

20th Cantury- Fox
Picture

with

r Mary Beth Hughes
f ExKvlive Prodvcv Sol M. Wurlztl

Don Winslow of the Navy, News
\ *V and Cartoon

* SUNDAY and MONDAY
Their code
of life was
different

!

-

TRACY
HtDY

I LAMARR
JOHN

> GARFIELD
in VICTOR FLEMINGS Production
of JOHN STEINBECK'S _ -

4*r
MORGAN

4

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
(2 RIG FEATURES)

, 9
wifaSf

IW8.KAVESEAS0M f P^'
with FAYE EMERSON • VAN JOHNSON -GEORGE MBEI

Plus

IW RUTHERFORD-ROBERT STERLIR6

GUY KIBBEE • IRENE RICH

VIRGINIA WEIDLER • HENRY O'NEILL

Cartoon

1

i For your convenience this

Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the

box office.

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

>|UT EVERY BUSINESS MAN , EVERY FARMER..
EVERY PREACHER, EVERY FAMILY DOCTOR, EVERY
INSURANCE MAN, EVERY NURSE, EVERY TEACHER,
EVERY STENOGRAPHER,—ALL WHO WORK— ARE
MAINTAINING OUR FAITH, HEALTH .SECURITY.

AS WE WORK, WEAREMAK/NG DEMOCRACY WORK*

FLORENCE

lllllllllllllilllliiillllisniillllllllllllliillllll

The Florence Baptist ball team
completed their regular season with
6 games won .and 4 lost for a per-
centage of 600, putting them in

third place. The elimination series

will start next week and the local

team stands a good chance of win-
ning a trophy.

Gordon Simpson, who recently

underwent an operation, and had
returned home, suffered a setback
and was ordered confined to his

bed last Saturday.
Rctoert Houston and William

Tupman are at Miami Beach, Fla.,

for basic training in the Air Corps.

Mrs. Mattie Cook, of Erlanger
and Mrs. W. E. Mullinix, of Lou-
isville called on Mrs. Lon Clore,

Saturday afternoon and Mrs. W. E.

Mullinix accompanied her kinsman
Wm. Sebree to his home near Bur-
lington, to spend a few days be-

fore returning to her home in Lou-
isvilie.

Cecil and Lloyd Riddle enter-

tained a group of their young
friends with a party Saturday
evening at their lovely country
home on- Burlington and Florence

Pike.

Mrs. Anna Cleek had for her

guest Saturday afternoon, Mrs.

Mattie Cook, of Erlanger.

Miss Sadie Lee Snyder and moth-
er, of Erlanger, spent Friday even-

ing with Mrs. Minnie Clore and
Mrs. Hattie Creel.

Mrs. Sally Maloney, of Cincinnati

enjoyed a few days visit with her

sister, Mrs. Dora Markesbery and
family.

• Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

spent Thursday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. G. K. Kindard, of near

Verona.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner

Thursday evening in compliment
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pierce, of

Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Elby Slayback and
family, of Crescent Springs spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Markesbery and fam-
ily.

Miss Janet Brothers and Mrs. J.

H. Dean, of Cincinnati and Mrs.

Fred Bennett attended the funeral

of their kinswoman, Mrs. Robert
Ailstock, which was held Saturday
afternoon at Belleview.

Mrs. Grant Maddox visited her
niece, Mrs. John Connley on Fri-

day afternoon.

M. G. Martin and wife and Miss

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes

one-third farther

Worth $3.50. Gal. S^.94
Special, in 5-gal kits ^
Nejw Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT.. $1.69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat

WALL PAINT $1.79 GaL
Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.98 GaL
JOHNSON "76- All

Purpose Varnish ..69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATING 29c GaL

U CORDONS
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Gov. HE. 4988

Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE

Mary Lee, Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and
Mrs. Irena Renaker motored to

Louisville on Tuesday and Mr. Mar-
tin attended the merchant meet-
ing the women spent the day shop-
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
and sons Billy Ray and Harold
Victor jand Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Tan-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bonar and
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Noble of Cincinnati.

Miss Goldie Robbins is enjoying
a few days' visit with her sister,

Mrs. Ralph Coppage and family, of

Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon had
for their guests last week, their

son Rev. Harold Beemon and wife,

of Indiana.

Miss Fannie Utz spent Sunday
in Covington with her sister, Miss
Dell Utz.

Mrs. Anna Cleek returned home
Thursday following several days'

visit with relatives and friends in
Maysville.

Mrs. Ella Anderson and Rev.
Harold Beemon and wife spent last

Thursday with Mrs. Fannie Utz.

Mrs. Hillman and daughters of

Covington visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Snyder and granddaughter on
Wednesday evening.

'

Mrs. John Schram and daughter
Bonnie, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Murphy, Miss Glenna Marie Tan-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Renaker
and family spent a most enjoyable

day Saturday, at Coney Island?

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder and
Mr.- and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and
daughter Goldie were dinner guests

Last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Berkshire and family, of Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor had for

their guest last week, Mrs. Aylor's

brother, Lawrence Pope, of Lex-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England
and Mrs. Lena Bentham motored
to Coney island' last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Beetem, of

Florence and <a group of their

friends, of Cincinnati, spent the

week-end on a camping trip up in

Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn

and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McGuire
enjoyed a visit recently with Mr.

and Mrs. T. B. Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin had

for their guest Friday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvan Martin and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Blackburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morith and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Martin and family spent Sunday
evening at pleasure Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Elby Dringenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Houston re-

ceived a letter from their son Rob-
ert Houston, stationed at Miami
Beach Fla., for basic training in

the Air Corps.
Miss Alma Tanner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Tanner and.

"Roy Brooks surprised their many
friends when they were quietly

married Saturday afternoon at

the home of Rev. O. M. Huey.
Rev. Demoisey and wife, of Wal-

ton visited Mr. and' Mrs. Lon
Clore and Mrs. Hattie Creel on
Thursday evening.
The Florence Christian Church

held their annual picnic jit the
Cincinnati Zoo on Saturday.
Jeff Eddins, Sr., of Burlington

was a welcome visitor here on Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Zeffa Osborn spent Monday

with Mrs. Ross MoCall of Garvey
Ave., Erlanger.
Mrs. L. J. Bolte has returned to

her home in Maysville, following

a visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Andy Scheben, Jr., of the
Dixie Highway.

Pvt. Leo Boh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Boh, Price Pike, Flor-

ence, is stationed at Barksdale'

Field, La., in the Air Corps. .He
was a farmer prior to his enter-
ing the service June 1st. \

Henry Bolander, of Ohio, was a
welcome visitor in Boone County
on Saturday. He formerly operat-

ed a threshing machine in this

section.

HILLTOP

RIVER VIEW

Those on the sick list are slowly

improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra enter-

tamed Sunday, Raymond Acra
wife and baby, Mrs. Bart Aylor and
daughter Mary and Mrs. Ryle, of

Burlington, and Robert Hayden
Wilson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clore and
son Paul and little granddaughter
Artene Acra spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams
and baby of Rising Sun, Ind., spent
Sunday with Ed Shinkle and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs en-

tertained their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Black and Mrs. Ray
Smith at dinner Sunday.
Cal Car; and wife and Charley

Cason and wife, of Ludlow, called

on their relatives Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Acra, one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston and

family, of Indiana, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Ryle, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Black ind

family and Mrs. Maude Hodges
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Black..

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hodges
spent Saturday night with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hodges.
Melbourne and Denever Black

were the guests of Wayne and
Buddy Ashcraft, Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft
entertained Rev. C. E. Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback at

dinner, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and

daughter entertained Rev. John
Ashcraft and Rev. C. E. Brown at

supper, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Rosa Isaacs and Mrs. Ethel
Black spent the day Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, of Beav-
er.

Miss Velma Black spent one
night this week with Thelma and
Wilma Hodges,
Mrs. Addie Scott, of Burlington,

has been visiting relatives here
for, .a few weeks.
Mrs. W. B. Stephens spent Wed-

nesday afternoon with Mrs. Ethel
Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges and

daughter entertained with a din-

ner Sunday in' honor of Mr. and
Mrs. WUford Hodges (nee Lois Ash-
craft) who were married last Sun-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Hodges and daughter,
Corp and Mrs. James Smith, How-
ard Smith and girl friends, Miss
Violet Rose Stephens, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Hodges, Ruby and Bobby
McCubbins, Miss Donna Jean Acra,
Kenneth Hodges and son Hayden.

Al Rogers of Belleview, Boone
County, sold a load of steers and
heifers at the Cincinnati Union
Stoek Yards. This load was most-
ly white-faced with a sprinkle of

Shorthorn and sold as follows: 25
heifers brought ll^c; 5 steers

brought 12c.

Mrs. Chas. Moore visited her
sister, Mrs. Wm. Hellebush in Lud-
low last Thursday.

Misses «Carolyn Jean and Janet
Fay Dolwick, of the Pt. Pleasant
neighborhood are visiting their

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herb-
streit this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller en-

tertained their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Lancaster, of Hebron,
Sunday.

Mrs. A. D. Hunter called on Mrs.
Casper Hempfling and mother,
Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

and family visited relatives in Cin-
cinnati, O., last Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and

daughter Carol Ann attended a
fish fry at Big Bone, Saturday.
Carol Ann remained for a visit

with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lucas at
Verona.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Goodridge

and son of Bellevue, spent Friday
evening with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman Goodridge.
Mrs. Henry Anderson entertain-

ed the Red Cross Sewing Club, Fri-
day afternoon.

i
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder spent

Friday evening with, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Moore, Sr. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
and family entertained a number
of relatives from Cincinnati, O.,
Thursday evening in honor of two
nephews, who will soon be leaving
for army training.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell

and Mr. and Mrs. Norris Riddell
and son attended a wedding show-
er at Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gatje's

last Wednesday evening, given In
honor of their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and* Mrs. Carroll Lee
Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Hempfling
entertained a number of relatives

Saturday evening.
Miss Edith Carder attended the

picnic of the Hebron Lutheran
Church, Sunday at Hebron.
Mrs. Truman Lucas spent Mon-

day with Mrs. Albert Avery, at Er-
langer.

Mrs.* Carroll Lee Aylor left Fri-

day etening to join her husband,
who is employed at- Cleveland, O.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell en-

tertained a number of friends Sun-
day.
Mrs. Edgar Goodridge and

daughter Kathleen, of Hebron
spent Last Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Truman Lucas.
Bobby Hayes spent Saturday

night with J. D. Riddle.

William Feldhaus had as his

guests Sunday, Hayes Feldhaus and
family and Sarah Feldhaus and
their father John Feldhaus.
Mrs. Smith, of Unkra, spent the

week-end with the Shinkle family*-

Miss Carol Ann Asbury is spend-

ing the week with Miss Connie Edr

wards.
A revival meeting is in progress

at East Bend Baptist Church. All

jare cordially invited to attend.

Miss Mary Lou Jones spent Wed-
nesday afternoon With the Shinkle
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor spent
Monday at their home in East
Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feldhaus spent

Sunday evening with the Shinkle
family.
John Feldhaus sold four pigs for

a fancy price to Mr. Ewbanks.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

The fish fry was a success and
apparently all enjoyed the day. The
day was also in celebration of Mr.
Nace Clement's birthday, he being
80 years young, we hope he can
attend many more of our fish frys.

Norman Schwenke has a job in

Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley en-

tertained at supper Friday even-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll

and two children, Bertha May and
M. C, Mr.pand Mrs. F. H. Sebree,

Mr. and Mrs. Bunger and son and
Mrs. Bunger's father Merrill Allen

Are you entitled to wear a
"target" lapel button? You
are if you are investing at*
least ten percent of your in-
come in War Bonds every pay
day. It's your badge of pa-
triotism.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
J. B. THOMAS

is now manager of our

WATCH, CLOCK!, JEWELRY
Repair Department

Having succeeded Wm. C. Schnell,

who has entered the military
service.

THE JOHN R. C0PPIN CO.
First Floor

7th and Madison Covington
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ABSOLUTE AUCTION
BABY FARMS BABY FARMS

The Sugar "Tittf ' Subdivision known as the old Baseball Grounds
State Route 42 Concrete Road, Florence, Ky.

Saturday, August 1st, At 1 P. M,
The Busby land lays on State Route 42, Concrete Road and Gun-
powder Road known to old settlers as (Sugar Titt)—a sweet
place to live.

Electric, school bus, mail route and telephone at door. The public has long waited
to see this body of land of rich bluegrass and woods divided in small tracts of
one acre, fronting on Route 42 on Gunpowder Road in Baby Farms, from 1 to 4
acres each. Also 2 acres of creek and woods with all kinds of virgin trees. The
richest land the crows fly over.

TERMS^-20% Cash, Balance 20 Percent each month for 4
months no interest, 5% for cash with deed.

COME—Get ticket at office, win the beautiful pony. Hear the
Hill Billy Band. The first chance to buy on Route 42, the last
chance at pre-war prices.
If you don't attend this sale you'll be sorry. Bring your Family, Fishing Tackle,
Bathing Suits and your Pocketbook. Buy a farm here.

The Sweetest Place to Live is "Sugar Titt"

REL C. WAYMAN
HEmlock 5107 - Independence 5064 - Office: 623 Washington St., Covington, Ky.
AUCTIONEERS: Robert Lucas, Lute Bradford; Col. Worthington. Atty. and Clerk Baxter Harrison

Help Conserve Precious Tires! Automotive Equipment! i

TO REPLACE BLOWN FUSES

HOW TO TELL A "BLOWN" FUSE
Notice metal link under
window of fuse. It is de-

signed to carry a measured
amount of current. When a
circuit is overloaded or

"shorted," the link melts or

"blows out," and the cur-

rent stops. The melted link

and scorched spot under
window indicate a blown
fuse.

WHY FUSES aBLOW"
Fuse "blow outs" are usually

due to wornout, damaged
or loosely-connected appli-

ance cords, or to circuits

overloaded 'with too many
appliances and lights. With-
out fuses, your house wiring

might be damaged. They
are electric "safety valves."

Many folks always have replaced their own fuses. Those who

haven't can be a big help in saving rubber and automotive equip-

ment by doing it themselves from now on. It's easy . . . and not

only do you eliminate the wear and tear of extra trips by our

service trucks; you; also help yourself by restoring service imme-

diately without waiting for the serviceman . . . who may be delayed

these.busy wartime days.

Here's How To Do It!

H Lights Go Out, check with your neighbors to see if their service

is also off. If not, look for a blown fuse, as the cause of the trouble

is probably in your own home.

Pull Cords From Outlets. If you're not sure what caused the fuse

to blow, disconnect all appliance and extension cords.

Turn Off Main Switch. Stand on a dry surface. Set main switch

at **OFF" position, so no electricity will flow through fuses. Main

switch is usually on fuse box, but may be separate from same.

Remove Blown Fuse. Replace blown fuse with a new fuse of

same size . . . generally 15 amperes for household circuits.

Turn On Main Switch. If new fuse blows again and you cannot

locate the trouble call an electrician or serviceman.

Examine All Cords. Before reconnecting appliance or extension

cords, look for breaks in insulation or loose connections that may

have caused "short" and blown fuse. Repair or replace same to

prevent a repetition of the trouble.

Never Use Substitutes.'Never replace a blown fuse with a penny

or with a fuse of too high an amperage. It's dangerous. Always

keep a few extra fuses of right size on hand.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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I Seen And Heard Around |

1 The County Seat |
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Walter Brown spent Tuesday of
this week in Lexington on 'business

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finn and
family spent Sunday at the Zoo.

Mrs. Edwin Duncan entertained
Mr. and Mrs. iKirtley ' Cropper and
family for dinner last Sunday.

Robert Smith, of Lexington,
spent the week-end with his par-
ents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jarrelland

daughter moved to the home of

Mrs. Ettie Weaver last Saturday.

Miss Mary Lina Lassing left

Sunday afternoon to spend several

days at Camp Ernst.

Rev. Oscar Huey, who supplied

the pulpit at the Baptist Church
here last Sunday was the guest of

his sister, Mrs. Bert Gaines.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252^

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR

SUMMER PLAY
It is time to have one .of

the popular feather bobs that

is easy to comb and always
casually » well-groomed. It's

just the thing for summer-
time play—a "must"

;

you'll

never be without once you
have It.

Let our operators be your
insurance of a beautiful,

worry-free summer. But call

us early and be prepared.

Operators: lona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Crutcher is greatly improv-
ed following an operation at Chil-
dren's Hospital, Cincinnati.

Mrs. Roy Grossenbach and
daughter Ruth, of Grayville, HI.,

spent Friday and Saturday with
Miss Mary Bess Cropper.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ogden spent
the week-end at Indian Lake, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rouse and
Mrs. Nora Weaver spent Tuesday
in Covington, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walton and son
Edson, of Erlanger spent last Sun-
day with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Blackburn
entertained in honor of her son's
birthday, Tuesday night.

Judge N. E. Riddell left last
Thursday for Christ Hospital, Cin-
cinnati for treatment.

Mrs. May Lassing returned home
last Saturday after spending the
past week with relatives in Union.

Miss Nell Martin, Miss Dorothy
Nell Furnish and Mrs. Bird Fur-
nish spent last Saturday afternoon
shopping in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poole
and family moved one day last

week to the new home he recently
purchased on the Belleview pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Myers and
family of Ft. Mitchell spent Mon-
day of this week with Mrs. Lelia
Kite.

is Week On The Home Front

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carpenter
spent last Sunday with their son,
Denzil Carpenter ^nd family, of
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Roscoe Curtis received sev-
eral letters the past week from her
husband, who' is now located in
England. ,

We welcome the following as
new subscribers: Lewis Houston,
Florence; J. W. Elam, Burlington
R. 2; Miss Addie Conner, Lakeland,
Ky.; Stanley Ryle, Louisville, Ky.;
Everett Montieth, Ludlow, R. 2;
James E. Stephens, Ludlow; S. W-
Dunlap, Walton, R. 2; Rev. S. L.
Branham, Union; William Clore,
Norwood, o.; W. C. Acra, Burling-
ton, R. 2;T. C. Reed, Florence, R.
D.; and John w. Rogers, Peters-
burg. f

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely, of

Grant, were calling on Mr. and
Mrs/' James Lee McNeely and
family last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Gaines, of Peters-

burg, Ky., R. D., is spending sev-
eral days this week with Miss
Carolyn Cropper.

Mrs. George porter entertained
Mrs. J. M. Lassing, Jr., Mrs. John
Cbnner and Mrs. C. L. Cropper
last Thursday with bridge.

The Epworth League of the local

Methodist Church, under the sup-
ervision of Adult Counselor, Rev.

T. O. Harrison, had a moonlight
picnic at the cliffs last Saturday
evening. Eleven young people

were present and all had a very
enjoyable time.

WARBONDS

ASAPATRIOTIl SERVICE

Help Boone County make its

quota in the sale of De-

fense Bonds for the

month of

July

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

(The Home Store]
= iiiiiiiiiiiiitdiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ii |
5 OLD BOONE COFFEE pound 27c =
= GULLEY & PETTIT SPECIAL COFFEE pound 23c =
S HONEY GROVE COFFEE pound 25c =
= SWEET HICKORY COFFEE pound 31c |
2 GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 24 lbs. $1.20 =
E WHITE VILLA FLOUR -24 lbs. $L00 =
= RAINBOW FLOUR 24 lbs. 90c r
= STAR FLOUR .', 2* lb

_
s

- 9
^
c £

= WHITE VILLA FLOUR 5 lbs. 25c =
= GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 lbs. 30c =

ARSENATE OF LEAD 4 M*-' ™c =

S ROTENONE , 1 pound 30c 3
3 PARIS GREEN ;

1 pound 45c =

§ 12-QUART MILK PAILS 60c I
5 WHITE ENAMEL WASH PAN 30c =
= GREY ENAMEL WASH PAN • •

•'
• -20c a

E 18-QUART ENAMEL KETTLES • •• $1-79 =

a LD TIME GINGER SNAPS ] . pound 15c S
E GENUINE FIG BARS pound 19c =
a MARYLAND ASSORTED SANDWICH CAKE pound 23c -
a CHOC-NUT COOKIE ' pound 25c s

S KERR CAPS dozen 10c

FRUIT JAR RINGS dozen 5c

1 MASON CAN LIDS dozen 25c 5
E QUART MASON JARS dozen 75c =

Miss Gladys Stephens spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Stephens and sons.

Mrs. Bess Williamson returned
to her home Wednesday.
Mrs. Bess Williamson returned to

her home Wednesday.
Mrs. Bess Williamson spent last

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ray
Williamson.

Mrs. O. W. Purdy spent Monday
with Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
in Rising Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook spent

Thursday night with Mrs. Cam
White.
The Howe girls ; called on Mrs.

Badger -buckler and Mrs. J. W.
Matherly.^Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Cam White had as guests

Friday, Mrs. Jake Cook, Mrs. Lou
Williamson and Miss Mary Lou
Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolivar Shinkle

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Surface and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Louden

and family called 6n Mr. and Mrs.
Leeomer Louden, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-

er spent Sunday with Mrs. Mae
Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and Cam

White spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. Cam White.

Mrs. Lelia Kite spent the week-
end with Mrs. O. W. Purdy.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mrs. John Holbrook and family.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our heart-

felt thanks to the ones who assist-

ed in anyway in the long illness

and death of our wife an.d mother,
Mrs. Ira Smith

Especially do we thank BrO.
Henry Beach for the consoling
words; the church choir for the
beautiful hymns; the people of
Florence for the donation; the
flower donors; and Tharp & Stith
for the manner in which the ar-
rangements were conducted, lt-p workers: "Save on scrap and get

your Jap," "A plane every eight

Plans to correlate price control
economics and wartime consumer
education with the courses of
study in public schools, colleges

and universities of Ohio, Kentucky,
and West Virginia, will be set in

motion, probably this week, the
Office of Price Administration an-
nounces. Work in Indiana and
Michigan will begin later.

Two educators have been assign-
ed by the OPA Consumer Division
in Washington to carry on work
in this five-state region. They are
Dr. J. E. Greene, formerly of the
University of Georgia's department
of education, and Dr. Ed McCuis-
tion, formerly of the Arkansas de-
partment of education.

"The purpose of this plan to
take the OPA program into the
schools is three-fold," Helen Greg-
ory, regional Consumer Division
representative said. "First, it is

intended to step up school inter-
est in the national war economic
policy; second, to develop teach-
ing technique in this field by the
pooling of information* in Wash-
ington; and third, to ascertain
needed .materials for the schools.

"Price control is a government-
al policy developed from sound
economic principles, which must
be popularly understood, if it is to
be most effective. At the same
time, war scarcities call for edu-
cation in the arts of substitution,

conservation and discriminate buy-
ing which are the people's contri-
butions to the success of our over-
all war effort. The Consumer Div-
ision believes that students in the
public schools and universities

should be introduced to all the
economic implications of total war
through a program such as this."

* * *

There probably aren't many
people in the United States, who
still are naive enough to think
that this 4s going to be a war easi-

ly won

—

& war won without great
sacrifice at home and on the
field of battle.

Last week brought news from
the armed forces, from the field of
transportation and from the vital

fields of materials and supply
which serve to.underline the grim,

hard task before us all.

Total casualties of the armed
forces were announced as 44,143

soldiers, sailors, marines, coast
guardsmen, and members of the
Philippine Scouts killed, wounded,
or missing—and their sacrifice

emphasizes the pettiness of those

who complain of restrictions on
our normal lives at home.

Here, at home, our one concern
must be to see that every bit .of

material we can spare goes to make
weapons for our troops and that

there are trains and trucks and
ships enough to take these weapons
where they are needed. Some
750,000 freight car loads of scrap
are needed to keep the steel furn-

aces going this year.

The OPA has urged the live-

stock and meat industry to co-op-
erate in a program designed to

supply all parts of the country
with meats in their usual prop-
ortions of the available supply,

rather than favoring cities with
high price ceilings. However, a

seasonal meat shortage is with us
and won't be relieved for another
four to six weeks.

• *••

Slogans originated by Ohio

An OPA chart covering 33
months shows that the price in-
crease in 92 metals and metal pro-
ducts was held to 12 percent. Farm
products, 4 percent of which were
controlled rose 72 percent.

* • •

All used silk hosiery in the hands
of dealers, with minor exceptions,
is frozen by WPB order. The silk

will be reclaimed and used for war
purposes. %

* * •

The salvage campaign which is

being carried on in the kitchens of
most communities in Ohio, Kenr

tucky and West Virginia, is ex-
pected to yield 49,543,549 pounds
of fats and greases jn a year.

* * •

With more cheese available than
ever before, government food sup-
ply experts are advising Americans
to eat more cheese. Cheese is a
concentration of all the food values
that make milk a "must" in any
diet.

.

.

. .

* * *

Only trucks engaged in services
essential to the.war effort or public
health and safety will be entitled

to recapped or new tires, new OPA
rules state. The effective date was
July 28.

* * •

The loan fund of $5,000,000 voted
by Congress to help college stu-

dents speed up their training' for

technical and professional jobs

will be available very soon. In-
terest rate will be 2"/2 percent.

"
v * • * „

The American housewife has
been promised by OPA that the
$500,000,000 she will spend for soap
this year will buy at least as much
and that quality will not be de-
based.

RABBIT HASH

CONSTANCE

Ira Smith and Family

The number of pullets kept for
laying is expected to be the larg-

est in the history of Knott county.

5 12x12 RUGS—Special .., $6 -95 a
= 9x12 RUGS • ?*j}5 Ia BLEACHED MUSLIN yard 20c and 23c a
a LINOLEUM MATS 54x54 .,

' each 69c a
B LINOELUM MATS 18x36 .each 10c |
a LINOLEUM MATS 36x54 each 49c 5

a LADIES' NYLON SLIPS $1.39 =
-a FRILLING yard 5c a
a SHEARS . .

•• /each 25c =
a OIL CLOTH, New Buy. . . .48 in. 35c yd .' .'. 54-in., yd. 40c

—
.

.« 22

s 5 5
a MEN'S TIES • • • 25c and 50c £

ANKLETS 5e, 10c, 15c and 20c E
= BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS 89c =

MEN'S LEATHER BELTS 50c 5

1 GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,
Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Johnny Mack Brown, in

ARIZONA CYCLONE
THURSDAY, JULY 30TH

Penny Singleton, Glenn Ford and
Ann Miller, in

GO WEST YOUNG LADY
FRI., JULY 31—SAT. AUG. 1ST

Double . Feature

MISS POLLEY
AND

NEW WINE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2ND

Faye Emerson, Van Johnson, in

Murder In The Big House
MONDAY, AUGUST 3RD

Kay Francis, aWlter Houston,in

Always In My Heart
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4TH

Judy Canova, in

Sleepy Time Gal
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5TH

lUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlinill

miftutes in 1942."

The WPB has approved the

principle of concentration of in-

dustry as a means of alleviating

the strain placed on the civilian

economy by the war effort. It is

hoped to keep small plants in civ-

ilian production because large

plants are better equipped for war
work. An attempt will be made to

keep civilian production in areas

where there is no war shortage."
« * «

Laundries must continue to offer

the same low-priced services they

offered in March, "the OPA says,

warning that to offer only the

higher-priced services is to violate

the rules.
* * *

. Any landlord in a defense rental

area, where registration has closed

is in violation of the law if he has
not registered.

* ***

What's art A-9 priority rating to

a cow? The Hillw'ood tlanufacur-

ing Co. in Cleveland, O., was un-
able to deliver tacks tor cheese

boxes on an A-9 order, and was
stumped" by the farmer's inquiry:

"My cows don't wait! What am I

going to do?"
* * •

Some 20,000 tons of buried stoves,

refrigerators and ice boxes have
been dug up at Mansfield, O., to

aid the war effort. They had been
discarded and their enamel had
preserved the metal.

More stringent specifications for

the use of rubber in civilian pro-

ducts have been issued. Milking

ing machine equipment is affected.

About 400 tons of crude rubber

will be saved monthly.
* * *

OPA reorganization of the local

War price and Rationing Board
machinery in Kentucky has been
completed: It is expected that

they will play a major role in OPA
work.

* • •

Hand shovels will be simplified

and standardized to save metal

and labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson- and
family spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGlasson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clore and
daughter and Mf . and Mrs. Wallace
Barnes and daughter motored to
Butler Park, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kottmy-

er were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Dolwick, Friday evening. /
Mrs. Ralph Sprague, Jr., spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dolwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cornett and

family, of Cincinnati spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dolwick
Joan Caseldine spent Sunday

with her sister, Marion Rose Casel-
dine.
Quite a few attended the shower

for Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lee Aylor
(nee Margie Gatje) Wednesday
evening.
Sgt. Ralph S. Sprague, who was

stationed with the 19th Engineers
in Pasadena, Calif., was transfer-
red to Camp Crowder, Mo. He was
home for a few days before report-
ing back to camp: •

Mrs. James W. Kottmyer, of
Tampa, Fla., is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reeves
and other relatives. Her husband
who was Staff Sergeant at Mac-
Dill Field, Tampa, is being trans-
ferred to another field. At present
he is temporarily located at Venice-
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wenzel and son
Jack, of Rocky River, Ohio, have
been spending a two week vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Muenchen-
bach and other relatives. Mrs.
Wenzel's sister, Mrs. L. E. Bravard
and sons Wayne and Donnie will

return home with them Monday
for a few weeks' visit.

Mrs. Emma Hempfling is able to

be out again, after a short illness.

Anyone who would like to take
a ten weeks' course in First Aid,
please be present at the Constance
Christian Church on Friday night,

July 31 at 8 o'clock. The class will

be conducted by Jake Beil, of Lud-
low, Ky.
Emogene Austin, Martha Jack-

son and Ethel Reeves returned
home Saturday night after spend-
ing a very enjoyable week at Camp
Sugar Grove, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fiek and son

Jackie visited Mr. and. Mrs. Andrew
Rodamer one day last week.
Miss Mary Lou Williams, of Bul-

littsville, spent the week-end with
Miss Izella Kottmyer.
Mr. and Mrs. James Moss and

son, of Bromley, spent Saturday
evening with her mother, Mrs.
Minnie Klaserner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeves re-

ceived a letter from their son Billy,

who left July 20th for the army,
and is now stationed at Camp
Forrest, Tenn.

Mrs. Ruth Huey left last Tues-
day for Eastern State Teachers'
College, where she will remain un-
til August 25, when she receives

her A. B. degree.
Mr. and Mrs! Leo Cotton and son

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cotton.

Capt. Harold Prable returned to
Columbus, o., after spending the
week-end at home.
Mrs. A. S. Kenyon,. wife of Lt.

Allen S. Kenyon, of Dayton, 0.,.is

visiting Lt. Kenyon's parents, Mr.
and Mrs; Thomas Kenyon, while
her husband is on an Air Corps
mission to the East Coast for ten
days.

Rev. Brown 1s holding a revival
at the Baptist Church in 'East
Bend, this week. -|

Asa Delph does not improve very
rapidly. Several friends called on
him during the past week.

Mrs. Gracie Smith was visiting
her mother, Mrs. Mollie Myrick, of
Ind., who is ill.

Ray Acra is now driving the
milk truck for Ryle Bros.
Jimmy Smith and wife are visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Smith, who is at home on a fur-
lough.
Dorothy Delph celebrated her

16th birthday at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Feely
last Tuesday. They returned home
with her Sunday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert , Smith have

our sympathy in the loss of their
sister and sister-in-law, who pass-
ed away the past week.
A large crowd attended the fu-

neral of Floyd Louden last Tuesday
at the Christian Church at Belle-
view.
Ray Acra and wife and nephew

took supper with Thaddie Ryle and
wife, Wednesday evening. **

Ivan Ryle, wife and children,

Wm. Delph and wife called on B.

W. Clore and family one evening
last week. ,

Mrs. Frances Craig and husband
have been entertaining their nep-
hew, Robt. J. Williamson, this

week.
Jno. Ryle and wife received word

that their son Vincent was station-

ed in a Tennessee Army camp.
John Stephens and wife receiv-

ed word that their son Lewis E.

Stephens had started overseas with
a convoy of other soldiers.

Mrs. Helen Rice Stephens and
two sons from Tennessee are visit-

ing relatives here.
Mrs. Robt. Moore called on Mrs.

Anna Ryle one day last week.
Mrs. Emma Craig visited with

her Saturday. Other visitors were
Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs. Lou
VanNess, Sunday morning.
Maurice Ride, of California was

in our town Sunday.
Noel G. Walton was a caller here.

and Mrs. Burnam Roberts and
Miss Hazel Ledford, of Devon.

, Miss Belva Ann Engle spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
nam Roberts and Miss Hazel Led-
ford, pf Devon.

D. L. Roberts has returned home
after spending two weeks' vacation
at Hazard, Ky.

Miss Frances Wilson called on
Miss Belva Ann Engle last Friday
afternoon.

DEVON

BULLITTSVILLE

r Gilbert Carpenter called on Elm-
er Carpenter and family Tuesday.

Ira Tanner and daughter Mary
Were in Erlanger, Monday after-
noon.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

W. W. Woodward was very ill at
her home. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.
Mrs. Ira Tanner, of Covington is

the guest of her son Ira Tanner
and family.
The Tuiss family of Covington

called on the Bresser family Thurs-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. West Scott nere in

Erlanger, Saturday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

and children called on his pi

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner ant
iiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ho>
and daughter Kathern spei„
day with Pete Eckles, of Price Hill,

Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger and
sister were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mattox and

son were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Birkle and son and Mrs.
Robt. Gibbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts were

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

HOW'S YOUR SIGHT?
4ceuratp Vision is EXPECTED o.'

Americans today. In* our forces; in

offices and factories; in even the
homekeeper's lite! One cannot pro-

dace with faulty :-'&ht. One cannot
safeguard self or dependents! If yon
even snspect yon need (lasses, or new
ones, visit ns today.

DR. J. O. TYSON
,V

OFFICES WITH

NOTCH
Opticians—Jewelers

613-15 Madison Ave., Covington

SINCE 1857

JULY CLEARANCE
.

MEN'S WOMEN'S and CHILDRENS

SUMMER SHOES
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!

X-RAY FITTING

LUHN & STEVIE SHOE STORE
34 Pike Street Covington, Ky.

Recent heavy rains have proved
the value of diversion ditches on
farms in Grant county.
Soybeans replaced hemp on

many fields ruined by high water

in Elliott county.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

MEN'S SANFORIZED PANTS %\ .19

Washable \ „ *
i

.
1

LADIES' RAYON HOSE 39c

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS 59c

MEN'S SLACK SUITS $1.98

CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS 39c

REG. 39c LADIES' RAYON PANTIES 29c
s — II I I — III S SI . J « ,„

ENTIRE StOCK OF STRAW HATS $ f .00

Special L } *
ii •- • . »

MEN'S KNIT POLOS ..39c

ENTIRE STOCK OF REG. $1.59 * %\ .00

LADIES' WHITE PUKSES-Special *

Entire Stock of Ladies', Men's and Children's

Summer Shoes at Reduced Prices

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The Bouse of Quality*—Yot# rfcr.ey's Worth cr Money Back

ERLANGER, ;- KENTUCKY

V
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EVERY ITEM PRICED FOR AN IMMEDIATE SALE
V-

We have toomany items to list all of our enormous stock, somake
to be here when the doors open and save money on the itemsyou

special effort

interested in

LADIES APRONS
EACH

MUSLIN
Heavy and medium weight.

Regular 22c Value.

Very Special—6 Yards for

100

WASH CLOTHS
Large Size Double

Thread

BACH

LADIES SLIPPERS
Oxfords, Straps and Pumps

75c
PAIR

GIRLS OXFORDS
AND STRAP SLIPPERS

PAIR

CHAUFFEUR CAPS

MEN'S AND BOYS'

49c
SHEETING
81 INCHES WIDE

Short Lengths

YARD

GIRLS PANTIES
Sizes 2-12

White and Pink

13c
PAIR

CONGOLEUM RUGS
9x12 Tile and Floral design

3.19

ANKLETS
All sizes

25c VALUE

13c

MEN'S

MATCH-ME SUITS
Shirts $1.39 Value

118

MEN'S

MATCH-ME SUITS
Pants $1.98 Values

1.44

LADIES DRESSES

58c
PAIR

LADIES'

SILK PANTIES

14c
PAIR

MEN'S n

WASH PANTS
Covert. Sizes to 52

1.47
KITCHEN WARE

CUPS, good sturdy grade. Plain 33l*
or fancy—3c each doz. ******

SAUCERS, Plain or 33r
fancy. 3c each doz. «^<^*

DINNER PLATES
Each 5c -. doz.

CEREAL DISHES
2 for m

FANCY FLOWER POTS. Peach, JOA
%reen, blue, white. 25c val. 13c - * ****

FANCY WATER GLASSES
Each

FANCY SHERBET or WINE
GLASSES—Each

LARGE DISH PANS
Each

LARGE WASH BASINS
Each ....:....

2 AND 3 QUART GRANITE PANS Oa
Each '

^v
BOWLS
Each . ....

RED AND WHITE GRANITE A fir
BUCKETS. Medium and large *»OU
RED AND WHITE GRANITE OQa
4-QT. PANS, with lids ^*7V

LADIES FANCY SLACK
SUIT

LADIES' SLACKS. Sizes 14 to 48
Plain or stripe

$«f .49

$4.25

GlfeLS SUN SUITS
Each ,

LADIES WEAR
LADIES' RAYON HOSE. Sizes ^Ca
$V2 to 10 »/2 pair *+**'

LADIES' TWO-PIECE SLACK $f .29

SUITS. Fancy or plain. Size 12-44 *

LADIES' HATS. Straws and
Fefcs i.fc

LADIES' and GIRLS' BLOUSES
Each .

;

LADIES' WHITE GLOVES
$1.00 Value—Pair

LADIES' EX. SIZE COTTON
CREPE GOWNS 1

LADIES' WHITE DRESS OX-
FORDS. Med. heel. Sizes 4-9—Pair *
LADIES' SILK DRESSES $

fl
.73

1 or 2 Pieces ™
LADIES' CHINELLE COATS
Dark or light colors

LADIES' GOWNS. White hand
embroidered

IADIES' SILK SLIPS. Satin tailor- "T^a
ed or lace trimmed ^^

FAST COLOR PRINTS
36 Inches wide. Ideal for

school dresses

LADIES MESH HOSE
Silk. Sizes 8>/2 to 10 Vz

23c
YARD PAIR

SLACK SUITS. Blue, tan, brown $| .19

and combination. Sizes to 18 *
' Just the think for school

BOYS' OVERALL PANTS 39c•. ••••••*•••««

BOYS' SHIRTS. Plain and fancies ftQp
Sizes 6 to 14—$1.00 values \#OV

BOYS' BUSTER BROWN
ANKLETS. 29c value. Special.

BOYS' WASH PANTS. Slack
Style—Pair ,

95c
BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
Each

BOYS' WASHABLE
SLACK SUITS

89c
SUIT

GIRLS WEAR
GIRLS' FAST COLOR DRESSES CQr
Sizes 7-14. Regular 89c value. 49c &**~*'

GIRLS' SUN SUITS
Each !...

|

GIRLS' PLAID SKIRTS. Just the g^a
thing for school. Sizes 7 to 14... w*^v

GIRLS' SPORT OXFORDS and $f .39

SLIPPER. All white strap—Pair *

25c

LADIES' GARDEN HATS
Each i

i 29c

BOYS WEAR
BOYS' SPORT OXFORDS. White $|.93
and Brown and White. Sizes to 6 !

/2 ™
$2.98 Value—Very Special

BOYS' LITTLE TOTS OXFORDS $| .25

Black, brown and white. Sizes to 2 *

MEN'S DEPT.
MEN'S PORT OXFORDS $3.98 all $^-29
White jor Brown and White—Pair ™

$| .73MEN'S WORK OXFORD
Good sturdy grade—Pair

MEN'S WORK SHOES. All leather $
fl

.89

or rubber soles—Pair *

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS.
Blue Chambray or Coverts

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Dress. Values to $1.98

MEN'S SLACK SUITS. AlLthe pop. $ j.79
ular colors and makes. Val. $4.98 j"

MEN'S FANCY DRESS SOCKS J^T
Rayon. Plain color, novelties. 2 pr.™*"

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHORTS 33a
Snap style. Fast Color, roomy—Pr. ******

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS I OQA
Each A*7V

GIRLS' BUSTER BROWN
ANKLETS. All sizes and colors. Pr

FINE GIRLS' BROADCLOTH | C«
BLOOMERS—Pair A**V

GIRLS' WHITE and PINK
RAYON STRIPE PANTIES—2 pr.

GIRLS' BROADCLOTH
o JLjAx o

25c

33c
FAST CLOR PRINTS. Regular 2TC
35c grade—Yard A # I*

FANCYVOILES. Lawns and many nj|»
sheer materials. Fast color. 36-in wd" 1**'

SHEETS, 81x90 %\ .00

$1.39 Value ....., *
PILLOW SLIPS
Pair : .....:.

CriLNELLE BABY BLANKETS
Pair .. ?...:

TOWELING. Bleached or *

unbleached—Yard

COTTAGE SETS, Beautiful A^a
Patterns—Pair OOV
BABY RECEIVING BLANKETS O^A
Ea<th ..:., *«,

REMNANTS GREATLY REDUCED!

DIXIE DRY GOODS
Elsmere Dixie Highway and Garvey Ave.,

'»

Kentucky

: _
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A Week of The War
iiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

' President Roosevelt told his press

conference he is considering ask-

ing Congress for more effective

controls to keep down the cost of

living, including wage control. The
national situation as regards the
cost of living must be kept in line,

he said. The one criterion that
must be kept in mind is what it

costs the average family to live.

The War Labor Board announc-
ed a formula for a national wage

V CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $-j .00

and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—just the thing

you need ior work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. ^Covington

stabilization policy designed to

maintain workers' purchasing pow-
er at January l£41 levels. The
Board said "as a general rule work-
ers are entitled to 15 percent more
wages than they had on ' January
1, 1941, to meet the increases in

living costs from that date to May
1, 1942. Workers who have receiv-

ed an increase of 15 percent or

more during that period will not be
entitled to raises except in cases

where their rates still are sub-
standard and a raise is necessary
to wipe out' inequalities."

The WLB ordered an increase of

44 cents a day, retroactive to last

February, for 157,000 "Little Steel"

workers?" The union had asked $1

a day increases. The Board rul-

ing also provided maintenance of

union membership and a checkoff
of union dues. President Roose-
velt, referring to the Board's "Little

Steel" ruling, said the entire na-
tional problem of wages is rela-

tive. In production of an article

like steel an increase of 5 percent
in the wages would not force up
the cost of living nearly as much
as a comparable increase, for in-
stance, in a canning factory that
produces food, he said-

Labor Supply
War Manpower Chairman Mc-

Nutt reported approximately 12,-

500,000 persons were working in
direct war employment on July 1,

compared with 9,000,000 on April 1.

He estimated 5,000,000 more will be
added to the industry forces dur-
ing the last six months of this

year. Federal Works Administrat-

or Fleming said total U. S. em-

4,

A

r

INVEST AT
SAVINGS!

COPPIN'S
AUGUST
FUR
SALE

GOPPIN'S AIR-CONDITIONED

SECOND FLOOR'* .

COPPIN'S
- MADISON AT 7TH

COVINGTON, ri- KENTUCKY

ployrnent increased between May
and June by 1,700,000 persons to

53,300,000.

The House passed and sent to

the Senate a bill authorizing the
Census Bureau to issue birth cert-

ificates based on its vital statistics

to persons unable to obtain them
through normal channels. The
54,000,000 persons in the country
whose births' are not recorded
could obtain a certificate upon
making a sworn application to a
Postmaster (or his subordinate)
which would be forwarded to the
Bureau to be checked. After veri-

fication of ttfe application a birth
certificate would be issued po the
persons could work in war produc-
tion plants and receive old age
pension benefits.

Rationing
The OPA announced that East

Coast motorists in localities served

by subways, elevated or suburban
railroads would be denied supple-
mentary gasoline rations unless
they can establish that such trans-

portation facilities are inadequate
for their needs. The new regul-

ations would apply to all motor-
ists, including those who help form
car-sharing clubs. WPB Chairman
Nelson said after July 22, when the

new rationing system goes into ef-

fect in the East, gasoline deliveries

to station in the area will be based
upon coupons taken in by each sta-

tion. The WPB announced estab-

lishment of a "buffer zone*' in 162

counties adjacent to the western
boundaries of the East Coast ra-

tion area, in which deliveries of

gasoline to filling stations Will be
cut by* 25 percent beginning July

22.

The WPB reported 2,736 trucks,

truck trailers' and miscellaneous

vehicles were released to civilians

and to holders of Government ex-

emption permits during the week
ended I

July 11. Since March 9,

when the rationing program be-

came effective, almost 52,000 ve-

hicles in all categories have been
released to these two groups. The
OPA authorized local War Price

and Rationing Boards to permit
use of any reasonable amount of

sugar for home canning, providing

four quarts of fruit will be canned
with each pound of sugar.

The War Front
A communique from Cairo, Egypt

reported Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Brere-

ton, formerly Commander of the

U. S. Army Air Forces in India, is

now Commander of U. S. Air Fores

in the Middle East. Gen Brereton

said American heavy bombers car-

ried out 21 tactical missions in 36

days with the loss of only three U.

S. planes. The Navy announced
13 Japanese ships have been sunk
or damaged since June 3 in Al-

eutian waters, and at least seven
enemy aircraft have been de-

stroyed. The Navy said U. S.^cas-

ualties in that theater to date are
approximately 44 military and
naval personnel killed, 49 wounded
and one civilian employee killed.

The Navy reported damage in-

'flicted on the enemy during the

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St, Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

FEET HURTP
READ THIS

No matter how long yon have had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief

—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

• balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will

give you a Freei

Analysis, Show

!

you how Feet

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

Battle of Midway June 3 to June
6 included: approximately 4300
Japanese killed or drowned as com-
pared to U. S. losses of 92 officers

and 215 enlisted men; 20 enemy
ships of all classifications sunk or

damaged; and an estimated 275

Japanese aircraft destroyed. The
U. S. carrier Yorktown was put out

of action and the destroyed Ham-
mann was tropedoed and sunk.
Caribbean Defense Commander
Andrews said /'measures for action

against enemy submarines in this

area apparently are proving very
effective" and anti-aircraft warn-
ing systems are greatly improved
in the Panama Canal Zone. The
Navy announced the sinking of 20

more United Nations' merchant
vessels by enemy submarines.

„ Foreign Relations

President Roosevelt formerly pro-

claimed a state of war with Hung-
ary, Rumania and Bulgaria, mak-
ing nationals of those countries

residing in the U. S. subject to

regulations governing other enemy
aliens. The President announced
Lend-Lease war aid extended by
the U. S. from March 11, 1941—
when the program began—to June
30, 1942, amounted to $5,205 mil-

lion of which the June total was
$708 million, highest monthly total

in the 16 months of the program.
The State Department said the TJ.

S. has signed mutual aid agree-

ments with Czechoslovakia and
Norway, bringing to nine the num-
ber of such agreements. The De-
partment also announced the

Vichy French Government has
turned down two offers by Presi-

dent Roosevelt to provide a safe

haven for the French naval units

now at Alexandria, Egypt.

Army and Selective Service

The Army Air Forces present ac-

cident rate is 68 percent lower than
in 1930 and 10 percent lower than
the average rate for the 10 years

between 1930 and 1940. war Secre-

tary Stimson said. Mr. Stimson

said every U. S soldier going into

a theater of operations will re-

ceive a package of five grams of

Crystalline Sulfanilamide for
wounds in addition to 12 Sulfan-

ilamide tablets for internal use.

Army Air Forces Commander Arn-
old announced forniatton of the

Troop Carrier Command charged

with transporting by>air the fightr,

ing men and their Weapons and?

supplies in theaters \>f operation.

SS Headquarters authorized local

boards to defer married men until

all available single men, including

those in war jobs, hale been call-

ed and to call men with children

last. President Roosevelt said It

is unlikely a decision will be made
any time soon on the drafting of

18 and 19 year old youth for mil-

itary service. SS Director Hers-

hey said local boards may fill up to

10 percent of tMeir quotas from
men deferred because of illiteracy

but who are otherwise fit for mil-

itary service.

Navy and Shipping
Three new destroyers were

launched at the Federal Shipbuild-

ing and Drydock Co., Kearney, N.

J. Navy Secretary Knox said an
increasing number of small boats,

mainly fishing vessels, are being

taken over by the Navy, and crews

are being trained as fast as pos-

sible to augment East Coast anti-

submarine patrol. Maritime Com-
mission Vice Chairman Vickery

said American merchant shipbuild-

ing capacity is now ample to meet
the two-year goal of 23,000,000

deadweight tons approximately 2,-

300 ships-^set by President Roose-

velt early this year. He said July

shipbuilding figures indicate the

Nation is 2,000,000 tons ahead of

schedule for 1942. Because of the

"tight situation" in steel, however,

the Maritime Commission said

further plant expansion programs
must be curtailed. For this rea-

son the Commission canceled its

contracts with the Higgins Corp-

oration of New Orleans calling for

200 Liberty ships.

PETER^feURG

Mrs. James Elam and children
returned to their home near Lou-
isville on Tuesday, after a week's
visit with her relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ryle, of Wy-
andotte, Mich., called on his cous-
in, Mrs. J. M. Thompson at the
home of Mrs. O. S. Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hodges and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Finn and family attended the
dance at Hill Top Inn on Saturday
evening.
Mr. Heice and daughter, of Law-

renceburg, and Mrs. Clyde Prich-
ard, of Aurora, Ind., spent Tues-
day with Mr. Frank Geisler and
Miss Kate Geisler.

Mrs. Morris Gaines was enter-

tained in honor of her birthday at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Betty
Baker, of Hamilton, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Collins and

children, of Columbia Park, O.,

spent Thursday with her mother,
Mrs. Bernard Berkshire.
Bernard Berkshire, who is em-

ployed at St. Louis, Mo., is home
for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryle and Mrs.
Alfred S. White and Miss Mary
Margaret Edwards attended the
show ai the Capitol Theater and
saw Miss Minever. The picture was
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. John Hadley, of Lawrence-
burg, Ind., spent the week-end
with Miss Margy Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Carver and

Mrs. James Elam attended the
dance at Hill Top Inn on Satur-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hensley at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Hensley's

aunt hi Lexington. Tuesday, July
21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Houze enter-
tained on Sunday for their son
Stewart Grant. Stewart expects
to be caked to the army soon.
Rooert Lee Mathews was indu?t-

ed into the U. S. Army two weeks
ago. He reported at Ft. Thomas
Monday, after a two week's fur-

lough with his mother, Mrs. Herma
Mathews and sister Laura May.
Mrs. E. A. Stott, who has been

quite ill for the past two weeks
due to a severe heart attack is

much better we are glad to report
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Woodruff

and daughters, Mary Gay and
Lonnie Ann returned to their home
in Whiting, Ind., after spending
two weeks with her parents, If?.

and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley re-

turned home on Saturday, after a
two weeks' vacation at Biloxi,

Miss.

Mrs. June Ryle has been some-
what indisposed this week.
Mrs Herma Mathews and daugh-

ter Laura May entertained for din-
ner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Heury
Mathews and son, Mrs. Donald
Mathews and Private Robert Lee
Mathews.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Eliza

beth Keim, Misses Edna Berkshire

HAMILTON
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The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to
natural position, assuring foot comfort. .

PEOPLES SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave; Covington, Ky.
Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance

John Leslie Hartman, of Indiana

is the guest of his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman, Sr..

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Mastin have
a new son, born July 13th, named
Lionel Lee.

Mrs. May Pitcher spent Friday

and Saturday with her daughter,

Mrs. Amelia Weaver in Independ-
ence.

The fish fry was well attended

Saturday at Big Bone. All report-

ed an enjoyable day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Noel

Walton and children called in the

afternoon. Sunday was the 20th

wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Steve Gabbard and children

returned home Saturday night, aft-

er a visit among relatives at

Boonesville, Ky,
Miss Carol Ann Asbury is the

guest of Miss Connie Edwards this

week.
Miss. Bertha Mae Carroll spent

several days last week with Mrs.

Elizabeth Edwards and daughter
Anna Mae in Dayton, Ky.
The two small sons of Mr. and

Mrs. James Shields enjoyed a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Jones and sons.

Mrs. Gabbard, father Mr. Green
and sister* visited their son and
brother Carl Green at Good Sam-
aritan Hospital, Cincinnati, last

Saturday evening, where he is a
patient. He underwent an appen-
dix operation Friday. At this writ-

ing he appears to be convalescing

nicely.
'

SAVE T
u
o
p 20%

ON FEED COSTS
•.

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs I

pfcs £9k

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

and Theresa Walton called in the
afternoon.

M\ss Elizabeth Walton and Mrs.
Perry Carver were business visitors

in Lawrenceburg, Friday after-
noon. '

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Mcfaethy and
son John Leslie, of Lawrenceburg,
were dinner guests Sunday of his

mother, Mrs. Eunie McWethy and
aunts, Misses Sallie an% Louella
McWethy. Mrs. McWethy remain-
ed for a. short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Scott Chambers
and grandsons, of- Walton, were
calling on his sister and brother,
Mrs. Herma Mathews and Mr. Law-
rence Chambers on Thursday aft-
ernoon.
Mrs. LOu Stephens is suffering

from rheumatism in her feet.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim is recover-
ing from an attack of pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stephens
and family and Frank Hitzfield
attended the show in Lawrenceburg
on Sunday afternoon.

Members of homemakers* clubs
in Webster county canned goose-
berries without sugar, and used
honey in putting up raspberries.
*

BOONE COUNTY JAMBOREE
AT FAIR

IN LOVING MEMORY
Of our dear mother, Mary Etta

Tanner, who passed away July 25,

1941.

Loving and kind in all her ways,
Upright and just till the end of

her days;
Sincere and true in heart and

mind,
Beautiful memories she left behind.
Sadly missed by her Daughters.

Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing of Aug. the 26th, those of you
have listened to The Boone County
Jamboree over the air, will have
the opportunity of seeing, hearing
and meeting in person the stars of

this show, when they appear at
The Dearborn County Fair, Law-
renceburg, Ind., on the above date.

Bill McCloskey, manager of this

WLW show promises the greatest

collection of radio stars to ever ap-
pear at this show. You cannot af-
ford to. miss this super-attraction.

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
%0 NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670'

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

"ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE TIMES

OF GREYHOUND BUSES CHANGED-

SATURDAY, JULY 25TH"
In cooperation with America's
Wartime transportation program
many Greyhound time table sche-
dules are being changed. To save
yourself inconvenience or delay,

get full information about revised
schedules ffom your nearest Grey-
hound agent.

OSBORN S DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

Li

GREYHOUND LINES"

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 12 x 15 $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

l

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

• hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIESn^-^n^A^*
the first man yon meet.

-

When you re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cock Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell ua that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.
The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.
Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only • trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
and prices—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES
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TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Director Rouben Mamoulian and

star Gene Tierpey make^heir first

excursion into modern comedy in

20th Century-Fox's "Rings On Her
Fingers," the romantic film which
will be shown at the Gayety to-

night and Friday.
Though both Gene and the di-

rector have been outstanding in

many pictures, "Rings On Her
Fingers" is their best to date.

Co-starred with Gene is Henry
Fonda, and the supporting cast in-

cludes Laird Cregar, John Shep-
perd, Henry Stephenson and Spring
Byington.

£
* * •.

SATURDAY
Helene Fortescue, Reynolds, New

York and Washington socialite, is

playing her first major role in the

new 20th Century-Fox mystery-
comedy, "BluerWhite and Perfect."

After making hed debut in "Con-
firm or Deny," the exotic actress

was signed to a long term con-
i tract by 20th Century-Fox. in her
. current picture, she is featured
with Mary Beth Hughes opposite

Lloyd Nolan, who essays the star-

ring role of* famed private detec-

tive Michael Shayne.
* * »

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
These emergency times have

created many a paradox, but none
more amusing than the necessity

to substitute the genuine for the

superior article in the case of

many a humble movie prop. This
is particularly true, of the rubber
fish. Rubber fish are highly de-

sirable in making pictures. Real
fish wilt under the lights, quickly
deteriorate and offend the olfac-

tory nerve. But the monterey fish-

ing and cannery scenes for "Tort-

illa Flat" were minutely authentic.

The rubber fish previously used,

having assumed a value above
their film job, were gathered up
for more important purposes, and
replaced by the real thing.

t
* * •

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
(Double Feature)

Health foods are nothing to be

laughed at for millions of folk in

real life, taut they provide hilari-

ous comedy on the screen when
Ann Rutherford substitutes them
for the regular diet of Robert Ster-

ling, playing her husband in "This

Time for Keeps," romantic comedy
of youthful married life.

Incidently, Miss Rutherford had
to learn. to prepare a health food

menu for the scene and later ad-
opted several of .the recipes for

her personal use.

Plus

i An uncanny tale of a killer who
lurks within the walls of a prison

and strikes down his victims just

before they are about to die in the

electric chair, is the engrossing

story of Warner Bros, new film,

* "Murder in The Big House." . In
the starring roles are Faye Emer-
son, Van Johnson and George
Meeker. .•

MANY SOUGHT FOR
FEDERAL WAR WORK

STILL TIME TO GROW
SEVERAL FEED CROPS

Sudan grass and millet are

emergency feed crops that still

may be grown in flooded areas,

says a statement from the Agricul-

: tural Experiment Station at Lex-

ington. It is probably too late in

most of Kentucky to grow soy-

beans and cowpeas.
* • On farms where there is likely to

be a shortage of hay, it is recom-
mended that rye or barley be seed-

ed in late August or early Septem-
ber. This will provide fall and-

early
t
winter pasture. Balbo rye

as considered especially good, and
on good land barley gives much
/feed. In areas where wheat is not
vextensively grown, wheat may be

substituted for either rye or barley.

It is considered good practice,

when seeding these crops, to sow

a legume with them, such as crim-

son clover or vetch. In some in-

stances 150 to 200 pounds of super-

phosphate should be applied to

the acre.

The Gallatin County Livestock

Cooperative Association built pens

and installed scales for the coun-

ty lamb pool. *..

For the third time this year the

United States Civil Service Com-
mission is holding an examination
to recruit college seniors and
graduates for Federal war work.
This examination is for the benefit

of college students who will com?
plete their courses in the summer
session. Applicants are particul-

arly desired in the fields of public
administration, business administ-
ration, library science, economics,
statistics, and mathematics thru
calculus. Graduates and senior
students who will finish their col-

lege course by September 30 may
apply. Applications must be filed

by August 27 with the Commis-
sion's Washington, D. C, office.

Nursing education consultants
are heeded to cooperate with na-
tional agencies on nursing educa-
tion problems in administrating
funds appropriated for training
nurses in national defense, and to

give consultation service to schools
of nursing. Positions are in the
Public Health Service and pay
from $2,600 to $4,600 a year. Reg-
istered nurses who have complet-
ed a course in a recognized col-
lege with a full program in ad-
vanced nursing education of at
least a year, and also graduated
from an accredited school of nurs-
ing with a daily average of 100 or
more patients! may apply if they
had appropriate experience.
Additional medical technicians

are being sought. Salaries range
from $1,440 a year for junior lab-
oratory helper, to $2,000 for senior

medical technician. Under the
new requirements, graduation from
high school Is no longer necessary.

Completion of an approved course
for clinical laboratory technicians
may be substituted for 2 yearns of
the required experience for all

positions. A clinical laboratory
interneship of 12 months in a rec-
ognized college; graduates or seni-

or students may apply. No exper-
ience is necessary.
There are no age limits for any

of these positions. For Nursing Ed-
ucation Consultant, Medical Tech-
nician/»and Geologist, there will be
no written test; applicants will be
rated on tlieir experience and
training. Applications must be
filed with the Civil Service Com-
mission, Washington, D. C, and
except for Junior Professional As-
sistant, will be accepted until the
needs of the service have been met.
Full information as to require-

ments, and application forms, may
be obtained from the Secretary of

the Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers at First and second-lass
post offices, or from the United
States Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C.

World's Only Large

Circus To Come Soon

RINGLING-BARNUM & BAILEY
SHOWS TO EXHIBIT IN

NEARBY CITY

Four long silver-enameled rail-

road trains, streamlined in red,

white and blue, and carrying 1600

people; 50 elephants; 1009 menag-
erie animals and hundreds of

horses, are steaming into this ter-
ritory. The Ringling Bros, and
Barnum & Bailey Circus will ex-
hibit in Cumminsville, August 15

and 16, offering a multitude of
stunning novelty production spect-
acles, created, by great names of
stage, screen and allied arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Gargantua the
Great, world famous gorillas, will

again receive the public in their
poleless red, white and blue tent.'

Alfred Court, internationally ac-
claimed trainer, will offer simul-
taneously three new mixed groups
of performing wild animals, fea-
turing his revolving treadmill
tigers.

Among the 800 world famous ar-
tists in the performance are: the
Wallendas, high wire champions;
the three troupes of Flying concel-
los; the Pilades, acrobatic marvels;,
the De Ocas, aerial sensationalists;

Roberto de Vasconcellos, king of
horsemen; Truzzi, juggling wonder;
the three Fernandez aerial troupes;
Elly Ardelty, flying trapeze star;

La Louisa, aerial thriller, the in-
credible Cristianis, bareback rid-

ing headliners, and scores upon
scores of others.

BEAVER LICK

Rev. S. B. Godbey announces a
series of meetings to be held at

Hughes Chapel, beginning Monday
evening, Aug. 3. Rev. G. B. Tray-
nor will do the preaching. All are
cordially invited to attend these
services.

Miss Rena Calhoun, of George-
town, was the pleasant guest over
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. J.

E. McCabe.
Rev. Shirley Spahr, pastor, will

conduct regular services at the
Baptist Church, Sunday, Aug. 2nd,

at 3:30 p. m. E. W. T. AH are in-

vited.

Mr. and Mrs. John W- Conley en-
tertained the Hughes Chapel Mis-
sionary Society at their hospitable
home on Wednesday of last Week.
Present at the meeting were Rev.
D. e. Bedinger, Rev. and Mrs. S.

B. Godbey, Mrs. Alice Hughes, Mrs.
John C. Bedmger, Mrs. Clarence
Struve, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe
Miss Lee Hoard, Mrs. Elisha Allen,

Miss Rebecca Sleet, Mrs. Shirley

Guard, Mrs. Harry Moore, Miss
Anna Belle Godbey, Miss Viola

Neuspickle and the host and hos-
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Conley. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Struve.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Moore and Mrs.
Lon Wilson attended a birthday
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Atha, Sunday, honor-
ing the second birthday of their

little son, L. C

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

¥ tSfi 6R0CERY
1
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FLOUR, Town Talk . . .24 lb. bag $1.17

FLOUR, Grocer's Pride • - 24 lb. bag 95c

COFFEE, Chase & Sanborn .pound 30c

COFFEE, Mello Cup j
.pound 25c

APPLE 'SAUCE, ......: No. 2 can 10c

CORN, Cream Style NNo. 2 can 15c

PEAS, Good Taste, small early June -No. 2 can 17c

PORK & BEANS, Ritter . . .16 cl. can 8c

CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted No. 2 can 17c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, .

.

;
.

talKcan 17c

PEACHES i No. 2V£ can 20c

ORANGES. *.. v P*r dOB - *«
LEMONS ..per do*. 30c

PEACHES ..- ,. .2 pounds 15c

MASON JARS .......quarts, doz. 75c

MASON JARS *. A P»»rts- doz. 65c

JAR TOPS *«• 25c

,JAR RINGS ..doa. 5c

VACUUM SEAL LIDS do». 10c

WOODMEN ELIGIBLE
FOR HOSPITALIZATION

Omaha, NeD., July 27—Thous-
ands of members of Woodmen of
the World Life Insurance Society,

with headquarters here, are now
eligible for hospitalization insur-
ance in conjunction with their
camp membership. De Emmett
Bradshaw, president of the Society,

announced the plan in the August
issue of Woodmen of the World
magazine.
Stating that one out of every

eleven persons is hospitalized, each
year, Mr. Bradshaw declared the
hospitalization protection would be
a great boon to Woodmen in all

walks of life.

Present members of the Wood-
men of the' World, as well as new
applicants, may apply for the hos-
pital expense benefits if they are
in good' health and between the
ages of 16 and 60.

Hospitalization insurance is the
fourth major extra benefit offer-
ed to members of the Woodmen of
the World. Others are (1) free

service in the woodmen War Mem-
orial Hospital in case a member
becomes afflicted with tuberculos-
is; (2) double indemnity and waiv-
er of payment clauses as option-
al riders onf virtually all certificates

and (3) the social, fraternal and
educational advantages of mem-
bership in the local Woodmen
camp.
The Woodmen of the World is

the strongest, fraternal life insur-
ance organization in the nation,
with assets of $132,000,000 in more
than half a century of unbroken
service. It has paid to members
and beneficiaries an amount in

cess of $340,000,000.

NORTH BEND ROAD

to

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE
AIRLINES

A good many people seem
have gained the impression that
the government has taken over the
commercial airlines—and that you
can't travel by air unless you are
armed with a Federally-issued pri-

ority certificate.

Fortunately, for the welfare of
the country, there is no truth in

that. The fact is that the airlines

are still under private ownership
and private operation. They have
turned over a considerable number
of their transports to the military
services^-fout they are still oper-
ating 165 airplanes* in scheduled
service.

If you wish to travel by air you
can still do so, precisely as you can
send your letters and your express
by air. It is obvious that not every
plane can be filled ' to the limit

with blueprints, war cargo or big-
shot officials. The planes run on
strict schedules, and anyone is

perfectly free to make reservations.

There may, of course, be instances
when all the seats are taken. But
that has happened in the past, and
the situation is not greatly differ-

ent now. While some lesser routes
have been abandoned for the dur-
ation, the transports are still fly-

ing their principal routes and will

continue to fly. '

The fact that transport service

is still available to civilians is a
tribute to the airlines' efficiency.

In a recent 7-day period, for ex-
ample, it was anticipated that 70
planes would have to perform work
for the Army exclusively. In act-

uality, only 29 planes were so en-
gaged—^because those 29 planes
were operated with so little delay
and waste that they did the entire
scheduled job.

Naturally, war needs come first

with the airlines, as with all other
businesses. But the rumors that
the airlines are now a government
operation, and can no longer serve
civilians, are completely unfound-
ed. America's fine system of priv-
ate commercial air transport is not
hamstrung and is serving the na-
tion as never before.

Alice Ruth and Helen Fay Egg-
leston had as their guest the past
week, their cousin Anna Louise Mc-
Arthur, of Belleview.

Will Riddell, of Hamilton, Ohio,
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Laura
Aylor.

Mrs. Billie Graves was supper
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Reimer, Tuesday.
Mrs. John whitaker received

word- of the death of her aunt,
Mrs. Minnie Stephens, of Lexing-
ton, Ky., Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mahorney.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ogden

spent Sunday with Mrs. Emma
Green and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black and

son spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Craddock and family.
We are sorry to hear that Jo

Ann Aylor is on the sick list.

Miss Lorraine Reimer, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Reimer.

Mrs. E. S. Graves received a
telegram from Canton, Ohio, Sun-
day morning from her sister, Mrs.
Frank Jackson, who is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur
called on Alice Eggleston, Tuesday
afternoon.
A surprise birthday dinner was

given in honor of Miss Jessie
Wilson Sunday in the church grove.
A number of relatives and friends
enjoyed the occasion.
,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reimer en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Billie

Graves and Miss Lorraine Reimer.
Miss Nell Markland entertained

a number of relatives and friends
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and

son Alvan Earl, Alice Eggleston,
Florence Ogden^.and Mrs. Mary
Humphrey called on Mr. and Mrs.
John Hasting at the home of Mrs.
McCardle, of Indiana, Sunday aft-
ernoon.
Robert Graves and family, Mr.

and Mrs. E. S. Graves, motored to
Canton, Ohio, to the home of Dr.
Frank Jackson and wife Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. E. S. Graves re-
mained for a few days with her
sister, who is very ill.

Mrs. Mae Sams entertained rel-

atives, Sunday.

BETTER FEEDING

REDUCES TURKEY

BREEDING COSTS

LAMBS NOT AFFECTED
BY PRICE CEILINGS

Prices of both live lambs and ,of

lamb meat whether sold at whole-
sale or at retail were specifically

exempt from ceiling prices by the
Price Control Order of April 28,

according to a statement issued

by the Department of Markets and
Rural Finance for the College of

Agriculture and Home Economics
in Lexington.

Ceiling prices for lambs were not
included under the provisions of

the order because the prices farm-
ers received for sheep and lambs
in March were below the level at

which ceiling prices could be estab-

lish under the provisions of the
Emergency Price, Control Act pass-

ed in January. The level below
which no ceiling prices for lambs
can be set is 110 percent of parity

price; the October 1, 1941 price;

the December 15, 1941 price; or the

10 year (June, 1919, to June, 1929)

average price which ever price is

highest.

Any ceilings that may be set on
wholesale or retail prices of lamb
meat by the office of Price Ad-
ministration must be sufficiently

high to yield farmers not less than
the maximum prices provided by
the formula in the Price Control

Act, according to the provisions of

the Act.

Ceiling prices have been placed
on wool and shearing pelts, but the

ceilings on these commodities are

sufficiently high to exert a favor-

able effect on lamb prices at the
present time.

Many other commodities produced
by Kentucky farmers, such; as

poultry, eggs, butterfat in cream,
milk sold for manufacturing into

cheese and powdered or condensed
milk, have not thus far been plac-

ed under price ceilings.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate
and family were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Easton, one afternoon

last week.
Miss Lou Jean Fleek spent Tues-

day afternoon with Roxie and Ilene

Craddock.
Mrs. Douglas Daley spent Mon-

day in Covington, shopping.
Wilford Arnold and Jake Fleek

attended the ball game at Coving-
ton, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Gulley was putting up hay
for Eddie Easton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Craddock and

daughter were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Craddock and family
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Hollis spent a few days

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Daley and family.

Jimmy Craddock was calling on
L. L. Tucker, Wednesday morning.
Miss Ida Mae Fleek was calling

on Mrs. wilford Fleek and son on
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickerson

and family were calling on Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Daley and fam-
ily one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Amuel Hensley

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Jake 7Fleek and family. Miss
Lou Jean Fleek returned home with
them to spend a week.

Purina Experimental Farm turkey
hen No. 520 laid 219 eggs In a 292-

day period.

That the efficiency of turkey breeder
production can be improved tremen-
dously is shown by the results at the
Purina Experimental Farm at Gray
Summit, Missouri.

According to G. P. Plaisance, man-
ager of the Turkey Department, the
turkey breeder flock at the Purina Ex-
perimental Farm produces around 60

eggs per hen during the months of
March, April, and May, whereas ac-
cording to available data, the country's

average for these same three months,
which are the principal months when
the average turkeys do their laying, is

45 to 50 eggs.

"The significance of these compara-
tive figures is revealed when one con-
siders that last year approximately
more than 32,000,000 turkeys weia mar-
keted from about 40,000,000 hatched,"
Plaisance says. On the basis of the
average turkey hen producing 40 to 45
eggs per year during the laying season
instead pf 60 eggs, it would require ap-
proximately 400,000 more hens. In
terms of feed this would mean that it

would require at least 20,000 more tons
of feed—approximately 1000 carloads.

Feeding, management, sanitation, and
breeding are responsible for the in-
creased egg production attained at the
Purina Experimental Farm from the
turkey breeder flock,. Plaisance asserts.

"Our original breeding flock was se-
lected some years ago from a flock of
poults hatched from eggs purchased at
random the previous spring. We had
no advance information concerning
their ability to lay. Proper feeding and
management brought out their inherited
ability to produce lots of eggs."

Editor's Note: The turkey breeder
ration fed to the breeder flock at the
Purina Experimental Farm is handled
locally by cur distributor of checker-
board feeds.

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rogers spent
one evening with Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Rogers and Mrs. Jennie Rogers.

Mrs. Hubert Deck spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Burns
and family.

Miss Gladys Klopp has been ill

the past week.

Miss Nancy Huey spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis
Faggin, of near Beaver.

Mrs. Nat Rogers and Mrs. Jennie
Rogers spent one afternoon last

week with Mrs. Hugh Arnold.

Miss Wanda Birkle is employed
at Old Quaker in Lawrenceburg,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor had as

their dinner guests Sunday, Miss
Wilma Huey, of Covington and
Master Jack Faggin, of near Beav-
er.

Mrs. Harry Brassfield has been
the guest of her husband, who is

at Ft. Benning, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold enter-

tained Saturday night for supper,
their nephew, Karl Keim and
daughter Nancy, of Florence, Ky.
Mr. Keim leaves Monday for Phoe-
nix, Arizona for six weeks' treat-

ment for sinus trouble. It is hoped
that he will be completely cured by
that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and
family spent one day this week
with Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.
Miss Dorothy Baker, who is em-

ployed at Seagrams' in Lawrence-
burg, is enjoying a two weeks' va-
cation at the home of her father,

B. W. Baker and Mrs. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey,

Master Duane Townsend and Mast-
er Jack Faggin spent Sunday aft-
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. John
Louis Faggin. Master Jack return-
ed home from an extended visit

with the Hueys.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and

daughter Evelyn Ann, Mrs. Martha
Feldtman and daughter Rae Car-
olyn and Miss Wanda Birkle spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Rector and daughter.
Mrs. Hugh Arnold called on Mrs.

Ott Rogers, Monday evening.
W. O. Rector and daughter call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White
on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie White.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers and

daughter spent Wednesday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers.

- HAS ^
STOOP
THE
TEST

OF TIME

VERONA
(Delayed)

The weather is dry and hot.
Sympathy is extended to the

relatives of Miss Irene Hudson.
The Christian world has lost an
earnest worker.
Regular services were held at ttie

Baptist Church here. Revival ser-

vices will begin August 10th, at
which time Dr. C. B. Jackson, of
Texas who left here in "23 will de-
liver the sermons, and conduct a
Daily vacation Bible School.
In a letter to Mrs. J. C. Kannady

from her son Joe,, we learn that
he is on Angel Island. His address
is Pvt. Joe Kannady U. S. Army,
APO 2028, San Francisco, Cal. Ser-
ial NO. 35453609.

The W. M S. met at Mrs. A. C.
Roberts for their July meeting.
There were twelve members and
visitors present. An interesting

program was presented with Mrs.
John Myers as leader.

Mrs. JOhn Rogers and children
spent Saturday night with her
father who is sick. Sunday they
joined her husband at Campbells-
burg for a family reunion at his

mother's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Roberts lire

entertaining their granddaughters
Janice, Rita and Betty Jo this

week.

WANTED—Farm hand for partic-

ular work, cleaning weeds, mow-
ing, etc. Good location and

I house. Reasonable wages. Ref-
erence desired** Apply Box 129,

Burlington, Ky. lt-«

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
DAIRY COWS—10 head of fresh

Wisconsin Holsteins dairy cows
and close-up springs; also two
milking Shorthorns; all extra

heavy milkers; also * 10 head of

extra fine Illinois horses and
mares; week's trial given; all stock
must be as represented or money
refunded; small monthly payments
can be arranged; dairy feed, $1.45"

per 100 lbs; hog feed, lc lb. Open
Sunday.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE: 4297.

SELL OR LEASE-TOURIST CAMP
DIXJJ3 HIGHWAY, U. S. 25—12

miles froip Codington;' cafe, rest-

aurant, 5 1 iourist cabins, 4-room
residence; 1 700 feet from Dixie;

a going business; $4600; $600
down, balance like rent.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

Covington, Ky.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 5064

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. ..Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road. I :

G. A Gripsjiover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

NOTE—Nantes will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards Will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

CALL ERL. 6220-W or write H. F.
Jones, 125 Division St., Erlanger,
Ky., for all Rawleigh goods.
Bean Beetle dust, Fly Spray, All

Spices, Extracts, Etc. 7-4t-pd

FOR SALE—Sow and six pigs, 5

weeks old; jll shqats, weigh 60
lbs. and O. Lj C. male hog, weigh
350 lbs. Robt. E. Grant,. Bur-
lington^ Ky. Tel. 353-X. lt-p

FOR SALE—Nine 10-week-oki
shoats. Clarence Mitchell, Camp
Ernst Road, Burlington, Ky. 1-p

FOR SALE—Gilbert and Barker
fuel oil heating stove. Cheap.
Dr. G. R. Coe; Union, Ky. lt-p

$25.00 REWARD—I am authorized

to offer a reward of $25.00 for

information which will cause the

arrest and conviction of the per-

son or persons who threw a beer

bottle against the plate glass

window of the garage building

at the corner of Dixie Highway
and Goodridge Drive on the
night pf Friday, July 24th. C. A.

Schroetter, Atty. Phone HEm-
lock 0555. lt-c

FOR SALE—1938 Hudson 112 in

A-l condition; low mileage,

heater, good tires. W. B. Rogers,

Jr., Grant, Kyi- Tel. Burlington

482. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Choice Guernsey cow
with third calf; also 5 young
Hereford-Angus bulls. J. B. Wal-
ton, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burl.

643. lt-c

LOST—Black and tan fox hound,
with split in one ear. Was lost

on Gunpowder Creek sometime
last week. $5.00 reward. Bernard
Hodges, Union, Ky. Tel. Burl.
682-X. It?-ch.

FOR SALE—Stock cattle. Credit
can be arranged. Also sow and 12
pigs. See Ralph Jones or Dave
Gaines. 7-tf.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow with
calf by side. Giving 5 gallons
milk per day. Allen Darby, Flor-
ence, Ky- Tel. Flor. 885. It -c

FOR SALE—20 ewes, all young;
also 1 HoLstein cow giving 4 gal-
lons of milk, per day. Wilford
Dixon, Burlington, R. 2- lt-p

FOR SALE-^-Six-year-old Jersey
cow with calf by side. Harry
Barlow

1

, Florence, Ky. R. D. lt-p

FOR SALE—Table top oil stove,

black and white; two sows and
pigs; two work mares; two por-
celain tables. Mitch Gabbard,

Florence, Ky., R. 1, off Kentaboo
Ave., Lucas St. lt-pd

FOR SALE—50 stock ewes, one,
two and three years old. V. W.
Gaines, Burlington R. 1, near
Idlewild. Phone 251. 8-3t-c

FOR SALE—Davenette and bed
springs. B. E. Stephens, Peters-
burg, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Four high class Here-
ford bulls, ready for service.

T. B. and Bangs tested. Elmer
Kirkpatrick, Burlington, Ky. lp

FOR SALE—Twenty young black-
face ewes and one Southdown
ram. ' Apply Thomas Clifford,

Burlington & Idlewild Rds. 8-2c

FOR SALE—Seven shoats weigh
about 45 pounds. Mrs. Charles
E. Sutton, Petersburg, Ky., on U.
S. 20. lt-pd.

WANNTED—Man to clean two
wells. Phone Di. 7125. Mrs. Polk
Laffoon. 6-3t-pd.

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-

1 ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone .Walter Gaines, Burling

-

„. ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 6-4t-c

FOR SALE—l large Oak secretary
1 Delco iron (new) ; 1 jenny Lind
cradle. Mrs. H. L. McGlasson,
North Bend Road, Hebron, Ken-
tucky. 6-tf.

FOR SALE—Southdown Rams. The
largest type that sire market tops
from ordinary -ewes. Ryle Ew-
bank, Phone Warsaw 2318. 6-4c

FOR SALE]—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton^ Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR SALE—Good set of work har-
ness. Call at The Recorder of-

fice. - | 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at

Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

HELM'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHICKS—IMMEDIATE DELIV-
ERY—Twenty years contest
winners. Government Approved.
Officially bloodtested. Sexed
chicks, ROP sired matings,
hatching year around. Free
brooding bulletin, catalog.
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah,
Ky. ojuly31

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

Special This Week Only
LIVING ROOM SUITES $49

Avenue Furniture Co.

434 Madison, Cor. HE. 9273

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Larger Supply Constantly On
Hand To Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1916

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

•A

HBB
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BUY
UNITED
STATES

FINE OF $20 TO $100 POR CUTTINa
TEARING OR M'JTILATWG BOOKS, NEWS-
PAPERS OR PERIODICALS 'BELONGING TO
PUBLIC LIBRARIES.

See Ky. Statute* Article 1264

county recorder
ESTABLISHED 1875

cromr
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UNITED
•TATSS
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SIX INJURED IN

CRASH SATURDAY

ON DIXIE HIGHWAY N£AR
DEVON—DRIVER FLEES FOL-
LOWING COLLISION; — FOUR
CARS INVOLVED.

Six persons suffered injuries in

in a crash involving four automo-i

biles on the Dixie Highway near

Devon at 3:15 Saturday morning.

The driver of one of the cars,

which was towing a fully equipped

trailer, unhooked the trailer and

fled the scene of the ' accident.

Sergt. MelvhvHuff was told that

the auto and trailer was proceeding

north on the wrong side of the

highway when they sideswiped the

car driven south by Lee DeBorde

26 of Crab Orchard, Ky., causing

it to go into a ditch.

George Bruin, 21 of 113 W. Fifth

St;, Covington, who was following

the DeBorde car was unable to stop.

Mr. Bruin drove his car across the

road where it overturned. The

fourth auto, driven by Robert

Huesing of Covington, also pro-

ceeding south, struck Mr. Bruin's

auto.
Those injured in the car were

Mr. DeBorde, who suffered cuts

and bruises; his son Donald 9,

bruises and shock; Philip Brown,

also a passenger in the car, a cut

on the cheek; Marvin Baldwin, 19,

of 208 Latonia Terrace, cuts and

abrasions; Mr. Huesing, a com-

pound fracture of the left arm be-

low the elbow, and Mr. Bruin, in-

ternal injuries.
,

All were removed to Booth Hos-

pital for treatment. Mr. Bruin

was the only victim who remained

at the hospital for further treat-

ment.
Following the -crash, Sergt Huff

called employes of all bridges

leading from northern Kentucky to

Cincinnati. An employe of the

Suspension Bridge said an auto

answering the description of the

one which was towing the trailer

crossed the bridge into Cincinnati

15 minutes earlier,

Engelo Russo, suffered minor

cuts and abrasions when he was

hurled out of the parked auto of

Jack Hubbard, Hamilton, O., which

was struck by a northbound Grey-

hound bus on U. S. Highway 25 two

miles north of Walton, Sunday

night.
x . . . -

Sergt. Melvin Huff, state high-

Way patrol, related that the auto

had been stopped for gasoline and

that the back of it protruded onto

the highway. The bus driver was

blinded by the lights of an oncom-

ing auto and failed to see the posi-

tion in which the Hubbard auto

was parked.

Three Colored Men
Inducted Foi Service

Three Boone County colored men

were inducted into the U. S. Army
Saturday August 1, 1942, according

to C. G. Kelly, Clerk of Draft Board

9 Burlington. Those inducted

were Arthur Lee Utz, Burlington;

Robert Joseph Howlett, and Earl

Zinn Sleet, of Walton.

TIME TO PLANT

LATE GARDENS

SAYS COUNTY AGENT H. R.

FORKNER—GOOD TIME T£»

CLEAN UP OLD CROPS FOR
FALL SEEDINGS.

Many late garden crops have al-

ready been planted and many more

should be planted during the next

few days, according to H. R. Fork-

ner, County Agent.

Crops that should be planted

now include beans, Siberian Kale,

Spinach, Turnip Greens (Seven

Top), Table turnips (Purple Top

White Globe), Chinese Cabbage,

Lettuce, Radishes and Beets. Prob-

ably corn, Golden Bantam or Gold-

en Hummer (hybrid corn varieties)

will mature before frost. Rhubarb

may also be planted.

Now is a good time to clean op
those parts of the garden where

the old crops are finished, add ad-

ditional commercial fertilizer, if

available, and make seedings of

fall crops many of which will sup-

ply food in favorable weather

throughout most of the late fall,

winter and next spring. Kale,

tucnips, lettuce, spinach, all of

which may supply much appreci-

ated green food during this period.

Many of our local gardeners

prefer August 1st to 10th as the

ideal time to sow turnips in the

garden, old tobacco plant beds or

other suitable spots.

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF
PRIMARY ELECTION
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Beaver . . .8 S3
Belleview 20 21
Bullittsville ... 7 36
Burl. No. 1 25 37
Burl. No. 2 15 45
Carlton ^.25 23
Constance 5 15
Florence No. 1 . . 17 56
Florence No. 2 . . 33 34
Hamilton 5 21
Hebron ;17 30
Petersburg 1 ... 5 37
Petersburg 2 ... 17 22
Union 15 66
Verona 22 42

Walton 1 13 45
Walton 2 .16 48

Total 265 591
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Mrs. Mabel Arnold

Funeral services for Mrs. Mabel
Louella Arnold, Hebron, were held
at the Bullittsville Christian

Church Monday at 2 p. m. Burial

was in Highland cemetery.

Mrs. Arnold, 53, died at her home
Friday, following a short illness.

She was a member of the Licking
Valley Council, Daughters of Am-
erica, and a member of the Bul-
littsville Christian Church.
She is survived by her husband,

Walter Arnold; two sons, Harold,

Covington, and Clyde Arnold, of

Florence; six daughters, Mrs. Sher-
man Peeno, Mrs. James Randall,

and Mrs. Floyd First, Cincinnati,

Mrs. Joseph Goldman, Detroit, Mrs.

Jeff Edmonds, Covington, and Mrs.
Norris RIddell, Ludlow; a brother

Russell House, Florence; a sister,

Mrs. Frank Overgonne, Covington,

and 12 grandchildren.

Nevin Brnce Tiail

Nevin Bruce Traft, Verona, died

Monday at St Elizabeth Hospital,

Covington, after an illness of sev-

eral months.
Mr. Traft was a veteran of World

War I, and was wounded in France.

He was 45 years old.

His widow, Mrs. Laurett Traft;

three daughters, Misses Anna M.,

Betty L., and Alberta M. Traft;

four sons, Robert, Norman, Glenn,

and Raymond Traft, all of Verona;

a sister, Mrs. John Dillon, Arona,

Pa., and two brothers, Albert Traft,

Detroit, Mich., and Edward Traft,

Hyatsville, Md., survive him.

Petersburg Baptists

Plan Sunday Scbool

Picnic For Saturday

The Petersburg Baptist Sunday
School picnic will be held Satur-

day, August 8th on the Bayer farm,

two miles south of Petersburg, it

was announced this week.

Games, contests and prizes for

young and old will be a feature of

the day. Bring your lunch and
meet at the church at 10 a. m.
Central War Time. Transportation

will be provided to those without

cars.

Covington Sboe Store

Adopts Patriotic Move

The Quality Sample Shoe Store,

627 Madison Ave., Covington, today

announced that in conjunction

with their forthcoming special 10-

Day Shoe Sale of Nurses' Oxfords,

they will invest the entire receipts

of this sale in U. S. Bonds and
Stamps.
This is the first store in North-

ern Kentucky to adopt these pat-

riotic steps in doing their part to

help the Government purchase
supplies in the war effort. The
sale will start Thursday, August 6,

and continue for 10 days, ending
Saturday, August 15.

St. Paul Cbnrcb To

Hold Annual Picnic

The members of St. Paul's

Church will sponsor their annual
picnic next Saturday, August 8th.

Featuring the picnic will be a de-

licious chicken dinner served in a

way for which the ladies of St.

Paul's are famous. There will be

no advance in price over former

years, namely fifty cents. Added
attractions will be provided for

adults and children through the

afternoon and evening.
Rev. Edw. Carlin the pastor, and

members of the parish invite all

citizens and friends in the county

to attend and spend an enjoyable

day with them. Come one, come
all.

CHANDLER EASY

PRIMARY WINNER

OVER JOHN Y. BROWN—SPENCE
PILES UP LARGE MAJORITY
OVER JULE APPEL, ERLANGER
CANDIDATE.

Boone Cqunty joined the major-
ity of Kentucky eounties Saturday
by giving Senator A. B. Chandler
a nice majority over John Y.
Brown. The final official count for

Boone County was Brown 265 and
Chandler 591.

Sen. Chandler, with 4331 of the
state's 4373 precincts counted, had
133,706 votes to 52,540 for John Y.
Brown, Lexington attorney, and his

only opponent.
As the incumbent Senator re-

corded a nearly 3-to-l lead in the
voting, Mr. Brown said at Lexing-
ton that the outcome of the race

was "disappointing," but added,
"many a hopeless race has been
run, to become, through the pro-
cess of time, the rallying point for

progressive and beneficial action."

Kentuckian's who did not expect
a large vote in Saturday's primary
saw less than 200,000 votes cast in

comparison to the state's normal
Democratic vote of about 375,000.

Brent Spence rolled up huge
majorities through the Fifth Con-
gressional District. Boone County
gave Spence better than a 5-to-l

majority, Spence collecting 673,

while Appel polled 127.

^ Completion of the election count
established Richard J. Colbert ft*

Lexington as the Republican sen-
atorial nominee to oppose Senator
Chandler in the November general
election. He polled 20,945 votes to

4768 for G. Tom Hawkins of Paris;

5178. for Hector Johnson M)f Mc-
Kee, and 10,472 for Charles B.

Candler of Somerset. Boone Coun-
ty's total Republican vote was 42,

with Candler receiving 17, Colbert

17, Hawkins 5 and Johnson 3.

Rep. Spence will be opposed in

the general election by Lewis R.
Kimberiy, Ft. Thomas, who receiv-
ed the OF. O. P. nomination with-
out opposition.

Home Nursing

Certificates Awarded

Home nursing certificates have
just come from Washington f^r the
following persons, who recently

completed the course:
Mrs. Mary Louden, Mrs. Hilda

Rogers, Marjorie L. Burcham, Mar-
ion Rogers, Elma M. Ryle, Mrs.
Espy Ligon, Mrs. Florence Mc-
Arthur, Mrs. Margurite Rogers, Mrs.
Kathryn Clore, Mrs. Clara Ilen-

sley and Mrs. Mary Jane Jones, all

of Belleview; Mrs. Nannie Siek-

man, Mrs. Elizabeth Youell, Mrs.
Lorraine Siekman, Mrs. Dorotha
Goodridge, Mrs." Nellie

s
Esther

Goodridge, Mrs. Blanch A#lor,

Mrs. Katherine Peel, Mrs. Lorena
Clore, Mrs. Hilda M. Hogan, Mrs.
Gladys Jackson, Mrs. Mattie J^

Ratcliff and Mrs. Sue Rogers, all

of Hebron.
Mrs. Frank Clore, Burlington, R,

2 will have all certificates for Bel-
leview and Mrs. Jamerson Aylor

for Hebron. Those who are to- re-

ceive certificates can help these

ladies by calling for them at their

convenience.
The above classes were taught

by Miss Elizabeth Lowry, Boone
County Red Cross Nurse. There are

also classes under instruction at

the present time at Florence, Tay-
lorsport, Constance, Hamilton and
Verona.

Besides teaching these classes

Miss Lowry is making home visits

and arranging hospitalization and
medical care as far as possible for

school children who were found
defective in their health, inspection

during the past, year. Many cor-
rectors were made during the

school year, but there are always
some who cannot get to this work
promptly. £

R. A. F. flyers Major R. Patter-

son and Sergeant Phillip Fenner
from London, England, now sta-

tioned in Cincinnati and Mr. Rob-
ert Rauck, Miss Virginia Herring,
of Cincinnati, Miss Betty Jane
Ware, Mr. and Mrs. William Stew-
art and son Bffly, of Covington,

and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith
were Saturday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Smith and
daughter.

Judge N. E. Riddell

Remains Very 111

At Christ Hospital

Early" Wednesday morning the
condition of County Judge N. E.

Riddell was reported as about the
same as Monday and Tuesday, re-

ports which mean tfcat his condi-
tion is unimproved and that he is

in serious condition at this writing.

He returned to the hospital last

Wednesday to recover from a slight

cold and other ailments, and on
Saturday suffered a relapse, and
has been seriously iH ever since.

Although the exact nature of his

illness is not known, it is generally

believed to be a complication of

previous troubles, combined with a
slight clot near the brain which
to this time has caused no par-
alysis.

Jobbers Outlet Moves

To 632 Madison Avenne

Landlord leases corner, Sixth and
Madison Avenue, Covington over
their head, forced The Jobbers
Outlet to move.
Everyone is invited to attend the

grand opening of the new Jobbers
Outlet Store at 632 Madison Ave-
nue., Covington, today, (Thursday)
August 6.

This location formerly occupied

by Woolworth's Ten Cent Store.

will continue to be the busy spot
of Covington, says Mr. Gersham,
proprietor of this popular .store,

and he promises his customers the

same low prices, the same friendly

service, plus a more convenient
place to shop.
Mr. Gershan further says, please

don't expect expensive carpets,

high grade fixtures, or anything
that would have to be added to the

cost of merchandise. The policy of

The Jobbers Outlet still remains
the same as before. He promises

you first quality merphandise at

lowest possible prices.

In planning The New Jobbers
Outlet Store, Mr. Gershan endeav-

ored to give northern Kentuckians
a comfortable place 4* shop, where
all merchandise is displayed in

self serve styles, where you buy
because you want to buy and not

because a sales clerk talks you into

buying it.

The new flourescent lighting sys-

tem, will make Gershan's Jobbers

Outlet, the brightest spot in Cov-
ington.

Small profits and quick turnover

is the motto at. Covington's fastest

growing store.

£s usual you may expect Ger-
shan's guaranteed values to give

you the most for your money in

their new location, 632 Madison
Avenue, Covington, on and after

this date, Thursday, August 6.

FLORENCE P.-T. A. TO MEET

The Florence P.-T. A. will meet
Tuesday, August llth at 8 p. m.
All members are urged to be pres-

ent. Applications for lunch room
help will be accepted at this meet-
ing.

DOUGHNUTS AND COFFEE
WILL BE SERVED SOLDIERS

Soldiers in uniform will be serv-

ed free coffee and doughnuts at

the White Villa Night Club, Flor-

ence, Ky., according to "an an-\,

nouncement by the management
this week.

FARMER DEGREE

TO BE RECEIVED

BY HEBRON YOUTHS AT STATE
E. F. A. CONVENTION HELD IN
LOUISVILLE AUGUST 5, 6 AND
7TH.

E. J. Crutcher is spending a few
weeks at Baton Rouge, La., tak-
ing additional training for his

newly appointed position as coach
of Dayton, Ky., high school.

Weaver attended services at the/

Mt. Carmel Baptist Church last

Sunday afternoon. Bro. Johnson

that time.

Louis Hossman and Raymond
Witham, two members of the Heb-
ron Chapter of Future Farmers
will receive the State Farmer De-
gree during the State Convention
at Louisville, August 5, 6, and 7th.

This degree is the highest con-
ferred by the State organization.

The requirements are: At least two
years of Vocational Agriculture,

must be a Future Farmer one year,

must have earned and' have in-

vested in farming $250.00, be in the

upper 10 percent of his high school

class, be able to lead a discussion

of 45 minutes, be familiar with
parlimentary law.

The^boys will take their examin-
ation at the Kentucky Hotel, Wed-
nesday, and will receive the State

Farmer Key at the convention
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FORTY-SIX MEN

CALLED AUG. 29

BY LOCAL DRAFT BOARD 9—
WILL INCLUDE 41-1A, 2-1B AND
THREE COLORED — CALLS
MUST BE FILLED PROMPTLY.

Forty-six men will be called for
induction in the U. S. Army by
Local Draft Board 9, August 29th
in the 29th call, according to C.
G. Kelly, Clerk of the Board. This
number will include forty-one 1-A
men two 1-B and three colored.
The following is a brief article

on the amended Selective Service
Regulation;
Promulgating amended Selective

Service Regulations which permit
the deferment of registrants who
maintain bona fide family relations
in their homes, National Head-
quarters has emphasized in a
Memorandum to State Directors
that nothing in connection with
this new policy for classification
shall -be permitted to delay any
local board in filling calls for in-
ductees while it is being put into
operation. All calls must be filled

promptly.

Supplementing the general policy
of selecting single men with de-
pendents for induction before mar-
ried men, which was announced
immeditely following the enact-
ment of the Servicemen's Depend-
ents' Allowance Act of 1942, the
amendments to the Regulation
further break down Class in-A
and Class ni-B so that when se-
lecting registrants for induction
local boards may give consider-
ation to both their dependency
status and activity in war work.

This break-down authorizes local

boards to consider registrants for
selection as, follows: (1) Single men
with no dependents; (2) single

men who do not contribute to the
war effort but who have depend-
ents; (3) single men with depend-
ents and who contribute^ to the
war effort; (4) married men who
are not engaged in the war effort

but who maintain a bonafide fam-
ily relationship with a wife only;

(5) married men who are engaged
in the* war effort and who main-
tain a bona fide family relation-

ship with a wife only; (6) married
men who are not engaged in the
war effort and who maintain a
bona fide family relationship with
wife and children or children only;

and (1) married men who are en-
gaged in the war effort and who
maintain a bona fide family re-

lationship with wife and children

or children only.

In all cases the dependency
status must have been acquired
prior to December 8, 1941, and at

a time when selection was not im-
minent.

Preparing to carry out its stated

policy with regard to induction of

men, National Headquarters said

that all local^ boards will make
every possible' effort to insure that

the calls made upon them are met
on schedule during the period in

Which the amended dependency
policy is being placed in effect.

Local boards, are authorized to vary

from the general order of selection

of registrants with dependents

when it is necessary to <all a call,

provided the registrants who 'are

selected were classified as avail-

able for military service under
former regulation.

*ft
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Local School Band

Makes First Appearance

In New Uniforms

The Burlington School Band,
under the direction of Dean Bloss
made their first appearance in
their ney uniforms Saturday night
at the ice cream supper on the cro-
quet grounds and were highly
praised by all who attended.

This band was organized some
10 months ago, and since their
organization, their progress has
been far above expectations. Much
credit is d^ie to their very efficient
director, Mr. Bloss, who has worked
faithfully with the band since the
beginning. A keen interest is also
evident among all the boys and
girls who compose the band.

The Burlington School and ttye

entire community are proud of £he
progress of this band, and feel that
it will be one of the finest projects
ever undertaken in , the school
activities.

Dr. R. E. Ryle

In Serious Condition

At Christ Hospital

Dr. R. E. Ryle, noted Walton, Ky.,
physician, was removed to Christ
hospital last Thursday afternoon
for an appendix operation which
was performed at 7:00 p. m. His
condition is reporte as very
serious at this time.

It was reported late Tuesday aft-

ernoon that his condition is very
serious and only slight hopes are
held for his recovery. He is 71.

Musical Program Is

Feature Of Bible

Class Social Saturday

A musical program and basket
supper will be the main features of

the regularj monthly social • hour
gathering of the Men's Bible Class

of the Burlington Baptist Church
on the Church lawn Saturday
night, August 8th.

Featured 4>n the program will be
Mike and Rachel Acree, of Cov-
ington, as well as the Burlington

School Band, which is rapidly

growing in popularity throughout
the entire community. .

.Everyone Js asked to bring their

own basket and at the evening

meal, the lunch will be spread on
tables in thje reaf of the church
building. All members and -heir

families are invited to attend.

60-PIECE BAND TO

PLAY AT 4-H FAIR

ONE OF BEST SCHOOL BANDS
IN THIS SECTION—PARENTS
OF BOYS IN SERVICE WILL
RECEIVE RECOGNITION.

The sixty-piece Boone County
Band, directed by Dean Bloss, will

provide music for Boone County's
Tenth Annual 4-H and Utopia
Free Fair and County Picnic at the
new fair grounds near Burlington,
on Saturday, August 22nd. This
band is one of the best school bands
and will be an added attraction.

Besides the featuring of special
garden and other Food for Victory
exhibits, the fair will give special
recognition to all parents of boys
in service and to men and women
in the service who may be able to
attend. Pour-H and Utopia mem-
bers will exhibit poultry, dairy,
sheep, tobacco, garden, corn, pota-
toes, colts, clothing, foods and
canning.

Homemaker Club members will
exhibit garden, canning and vege-
tables, while open to the world
classes for all will include quilts,

flowers, foods, vegetables, a pony
show, draft horse show, and a
Plantation Walking Horse Show.
The Fair and County Picnic

comes at a time when farmers have
finished the most^ busy harvest
season of the year and just before
the busy fall work starts. It will

provide an ideal time to rest up
for a day, to meet friends and to
prepare to do a better job in the
work that is ahead.

Stolen Car Found

Near Constance

Monday Morning

Two More First Aid

Classes Completed

Dr. I. F. McCormack

Dr. J. F. McCormack, well known
Verona, Ky., physicjian, suffered a
slight stroke last Tuesday at his

home near Verona.
Tuesday afternoon his condition

was reported as fair. He is being

treated by Dr. Heisel, of Coving-
ton at his home, Verona.

This section of Northern Ken-
tucky now faces a serious short-

age of doctors, with a steady de-
mand for all the young doctors in

our armed forces. The recent

death of Dr. Shupert, of Warsaw,
now leaves no doctor between
Florence and Carrollton on U. S.

42, a distance of some forty-six

miles.

Two more classes in Standard
First Aid have been completed

under the direction of the Boone
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross. Dr. Frances Bedinger
taught the class in Walton and Dr.

H. R. Daugherty, the class at Flor-

ence. $

Those who will receive certifi-

cates in Standard -First Aid are in

the Walton i class: Fay Conner,

Mrs. W- J- Crouse, Gayhelle Flynn,

Katie Hankinson, Lula Huey, Marie

Hughes, Eleanor Isbell, Mrs. D- K.

Johnson, Mrs. A. L. Jockey, Olive

Johnson, Mrs. Edith Percival, Viola

H. Roberts, Gi. M. Rouse, Lula Ryle,

Rebecca Sleet, Mrs. Howard Step-

henson, Mrs. J. A. Watson, Mabel

Webster, Olivia Wills, Lill Young.
Those completing the class at Flor-

ence are: Eldon Ashcraft, Charles

Bradford, F. D. Caton, Clifford

Coyle, E. J. Dickman, George Mc-
Clanahan, Jole Meiman, Joe Nus-

baum, Floyd; O. Roberts, John
Schram, George E. Scott, Ralph

Stith, R. B. Taylor and Renaker
Miller.

banquet, Friday evening.
Rev. Roy Johnson and Albert W., .other members attending the

convention are: Russell Conrad,
delegate; Joe Hogan, delegate; and
Harry Lee Aylor, local president.

was a speaker on the program at- They wifl be accompanied by their

Advisor, James Huey.

METHODIST WOMEN WILL
HOLD MEETING AUG. 12TH

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tion Service win meet Wednesday,
August 12th at the home of Mrs.
Douglas Daley on the Belleview

Pike. All the ladies are urged to

attend. Mrs. Sam Miller, the new
program chairman will be in

charge of the program.

Shelby Beemon, of near Flor-

ence reported Monday that he sold

15 hogs averaging 223 pounds each
for $15.00 per hundred, $5.00 above
quotations. The" hogs were sold

through the Green & Embry Co., at

Cincinnati Union Stock Yards.

Schwenke Brothers

Purchase J. L. Jones

Farm Near Hamilton
! a^ in ir ,

Eugene and Norman Schwenke,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schwenke of the East Bend neigh-

borhood, near Hamilton School,

purchased the John L. Jones farm

of 180 acres, adjoining the

Schwenke farm, last week. The
purchasers and the heirs of the

late John L. Jones were in Bur-

lington last Thursday closing up
the deal.

One hundred acres of this farm
is Ohio River bottom land and the

balance is hill pasture land and is

regarded as one of the good farms

in East Bend. The sale ' was made
by A. B. Renaker.

Possession will be taken by the

purchasers sometime between now
and March 1st, as soon as crops

can be harvested and marketed.

A stolen automobile belonging to

Sol Arnold, 2610 Holstead Bt., Cin-
cinnati, CK, was found in Con-
stance, Monday morning, having
been stolen from the Holstead
home in Cincinnati early Saturday
morning.

Sheriff J. T. Williams ordered
the car brought to Earl Aylor's

garage, Hebron, until the owner
could be reached by the Cincinnati
Automobile Club.

The car was found abandoned on
the main road, and apparently
nothing had been taken from the

car proper, and all personal be-
longings including a raincoat, over-
alls and several small items were
left untouched in the car.

Tonth ArrestedOn
Tire Theft Charge

A youth -registered as Millard
Huff, Newport, was arrested last

Friday on charges of stealing an
auto tire and tube from the car of

Henry Herold, while parked near
White Villa Cafe, near Florence.

Huff denied the charges, but was
brought to Burlington and placed

in jail Where he is being held until

he can arrange for sufficient bond.

HEMP MEETING

SET AUGUST 12

FOR ALL BOONE COUNTY HEMP
GROWERS, WEDNESDAY, AUG.
12 AT FARM OF J. C. ACREE
EAST BEND BOTTOMS.

.

~'

A hemp meeting of all Boone
County hemp growers will be held

at the farm of J. C. Acree in East
Bend bottoms on the Rabbit Hash-
Big Bone Road on Wednesday,
August 12, at 2:00 p. m. (Eastern

War Time), according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent. The pur-

pose of the meeting will be to

demonstrate proper methods of

cutting out the male plants and to

discuss other timely problems in

hemp and production. Hemp seed

production is a new. crop in Boone
County.

Fifty-five acres of hemp are be-

ing grown in the county this year

for seed. This seed will be used in

1943 to produce hemp fiber for rope

making and for use in ship build-

ing. Kentucky was once a leading

hemp producing state but the Man-
ila hemp of the Phlllipines gradu-

ally crowded out the .market for

the local crop. Since the tempor-
ary loss of the Phillipines, produc-

tion, Kentucky has again been
called upon to expand production.

Boone County farmers are cooper-

ating in the effort to produce suf-

ficient seed to plant next year's

fiber hemp crop.
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THE SECOND FRONT
Both here and In England, mil-

lions of people seem to consider

themselves completely qualified

experts on military tactics and

strategy. They know precisely

what is wrong with the united

Nations' Commands, and they are

convinced that they could remedy

matters in short order if they were

put in charge. That widespread

attitude underlies the aggressive

demand that the British and the

Americans immediately open a

second front in Europe.

In theory, the second front

would be of immense benefit to

the Allied cause. It would divert

rifeir and machines and supplies

from Hitler's Russian and African

offensives. It would give the

conquered people of France then-

opportunity to rise up against

their conqueror and help destroy

him. It would mark the start of

a real effort to break Axis power

at home—where Axis power must

eventually be broken.

So much for theory. In actual

fact, opening the second front now

would be one of the most hazard-

ous operations in afl military his-

tory. According to all reports, the

Germans have done wonders in

fortifying their continental posi-

tions, in France alone, they have

about 300,000 seasoned troops

which have been rigorously train-

ed in preparation for an Allied in-

vasion. These troops have abund-

ant equipment of the first quality,

and they have plenty of air sup-

port. Their supply lines are se-

cure, and they lie across land, not

across water. The Germans have

massed a gigantic amount of

heavy artillery, much of it taken

frgm* the Maginot Line, along the

French Coast, and every possible

invasion point is a fortress.

As military history proves again

and again, an over-water invasion

of enemy-held territory is the most

difficult of all martial operations

—even after their complete vic-

tory at Dunkirk, when British mil-

itary power was all but destroyed,

the Nazi generals didn't feel con-

fident enough of success to make
the attempt. The enemy positions

must be "softened" first by days

and^perhaps weeks of artillery fire

—and guns do not exist which can

adequately shell the German po-

sitions, from the British side of

the
- Channel. As a substitute for

artillery, dive bombers would have

to be used—and their losses would

be enormous.
The losses in men which would

follow when the stage of landing

operations was reached, is also

staggering. Without artillery sup-

port, the landing troops would

have to advance against complete-

ly shielded defenders with a vast

superiority in firepower. Writing

in Collier's, Quentin Reynolds, one

of the best informed, of war cor-

respondents, draws a vivid and

probably accurate picture when he

sayst "Let those who shout loud-

est for the immediate establish-

ment of a second front in France

visualize for a moment the cost

in equipment and life. Let them
visualize the waters of the Chan-

nel running blood red under a

white moon, and let them visualize

the bodies of thousands of British

and American soldiers floating in

those waters. If the persuasive

eloquence of the second-front

brigade is followed, no other re-

sult is possible."

This does not mean that a sec-

ond front is impossible. To the

contrary, every really informed

. military man is convinced that one

will be opened in time. But it

cannot be opened until everything

is ready. That means that, first,

there must be many more bomb-
ings of Germany and the Contin-

ent on the Cologne scale. It mean3
that Allied troops must be given

more and better equipment than
they now possess.. And it means

* that ways must be found of caus-

ing distracting trouble for Germ-
any at home.
Some experts believe that air-

power %lone may create a second
front. They look forward to a
time when three, four, five thous-
and major bombers will be used
nightly in raids- against the Axis.

Major de Seversky is the most elo-

quent exponent of this dotrine and
bis recent best seller, "Victory
Through Air Power," is a convin-

cing work. The problems involved
here are those >of production, sup-
ply and coordination—and the last

two are even more important than
the first. We are producing planes
on an ever-increasing scale. We
have not yet solved the difficul-

ties that lie in taking them, their

fuel, their crews and their parts
to the battlefronts and keeping
them flying.

In any event, many of those who
demand a second front at once are
terribly uninformed. The High
Command has not opened a sec-

ond front simply because it knows
that the time is not yet ripe—and
because it also knows that the
United Nations must not be sub-r

jected to another defeat of the
Dunkirk, Singapore, Philippines,

and East Indies variety. A great
amount of groundwork lies ahead
before we can really start a sus-
tained offensive drive of any kind
against either Germany or Japan.

V RUBBER FROM ALCOHOL

A recent release from the Stand-
ard Oil Company of Indiana makes
an effective denial of the rumor
that the oil industry is seeking to
block production of artificial rub-
ber from alcohol made from farm
products, in order to create a rub-
ber monopoly for itself.

It is likely, the release points
out, that rubber can be made from
oil more cheaply than from al-

cohol. But today rubber is urgent-^
ly needed no matter what the cost
of production. Present indications
are that all the rubber to be made
from oil will be requiredefor mil-
itary purposes. Thus, if civilian

cars are to be kept running, it will

be necessary to produce additional
rubber from alcohol.
The very existence of the oil in-

dustry depends largely upon auto-
mobile transportation. The oil

industry is in business to sell oil,

not rubber, its commercial inter-
est in rubber is confined to the
fact that cars must be kept roll-

ing if an adequate market for oil

is to be maintained. It is only log-
ical for the oil industry, in general,
to favor rubber production from
any and every practicable source.

MAKE IT A MOTTO

^Because the security of this na-
tion probably depends on air
supremacy now more than on any
other single agency, the govern-
ment is utilizing every suitable

airplane.

As a result, it has ;aken many of
the commercial air-line planes.
Contrary to an erroneous report,

however, it did not take over the
j^ir lines. They still operate with
reduced equipment as private en-
terprises for public service.

Of necessity they must give pref-
erence to essential war travelers
and cargoes, but private citizens

are still accommodated subject to
some inevitable priorities in em-
ergencies.

As one air line aptly puts it in
advertisement, it seeks to main-
tain one fundamental of operation
at all times—polite and efficient
service to all—military and civil-

ians alike.

That would be a good motto for
all industries and all government
departments to make a first rule
of operation, for either is sunk
without the other and both depend
absolutely on civilian activity for
existence.

NO "FINANCIAL BOTTLENECK"
A series of resolutions passed by

the Washington Bankers Associa-
tion at its recent annual meeting
is illustrative of the attitude of
banking in general.
The Association pointed out that

80 percent of all the war bonds
sold in its state had been sold
through the banks, and pledged its

continued aggressive support to
the War Savings program.

It then pledged itself to coop-
erate completely with the govern-
ment in extending loans to war in-
dustries, in restricting loans for
purposes that might compete with
the war effort, and in assisting
the various regulatory authorities,

both state and national, in keep-
ing banking operating with max-
imum soundness and efficiency.'

Pledges such as these are easy
to make, in the case of banking,
these and similar pledges have
been kept to the letter. Banking
has taken on a long list of new
and difficult tasks created by the
war effort, it has had to deal with
problems for which 'there is little

precedent, and it has had to blaze
new trails. And, as government
spokesmen have said, it has been
outstandingly successful in meet-
ing all the legitimate and neces-
sary demands made upon it. That's
one. reason why there has been no
"financial bottleneck"* in prepar-
ing for and fighting this war.

PUT FARM FIRE LOSS
AT HUNDRED MILLION

It is estimated that fires on
farms in the United States take ap-
proximately 3,500 lives each year
and destroy about $100,000,000
worth of property.
Eight principal causes of farm

fires are: (l) Defective chimneys
and flues, (2) sparks on combust-
ible roofs, (3) lightning, (4) spon-
taneous combustion, (5) careless

use of matches, smoking, (6) care-
less use of gasoline and kerosene,

(7) defective and improperly in-
stalled stoves and furnaces, (8)

faulty wiring and misuse of elec-

tric appliances. These cause 85
percent of the total losses from
farm fires. '

A chimney that becomes too hot
to hold one's hand against should
be carefully inspected and repair-
ed by a reliable mason.
Properly installed and well-

maintained lightning rods on farm
buildings are practically 100 per-
cent effective in preventing dam-
age from lightning.

Undercured or damp hay when
stored in large piles heats spon-
taneously. This heating may con-
tinue until the ignition temper-
ature is reached and the hay
bursts into flame. Even though a
fire does not occur, heating de-
stroys much of the feeding value.

Alfalfa, clover, and soybean hays
are most likely to heat severely.
Even though hay has been well

cured before storage, it will heat
if it is wet by rain coming from a
leaky root or 'by floodwaters.

Frequent examinations should
be made for several weeks after

hay has been stored. "Steaming,"
strong irritating odors, and wet
areas are signs of dangerous heat-
ing. When hay is heating exces-
sively, the entire lot should be re-

moved from the barn, but first the
heating areas should be thorough-
ly drench with water. Make pro-
visions for fighting a possible fire,

as the hay may burst into flames
when exposed to the air. Do not
walk directly on the hay, especial-
ly at the center of the mow, as the
interior may have charred and
sunk. Transport the hay to an
open space; it may ignite later.

FIRES RATHER THAN
BOMBS REQUIRE

ATTENTION FIRST

If incendiary bombs should start

raining on our cities, the most im-
portant thing for everyone to re-
member is to give first attention
to the fires that the bombs start,

rather than to the bombs them-
selves, b. R. Peel, State Fire Mar-
shal of Kentucky, said in an inter-

view.

"The purpose of an incendiary
bomb is to start fires" he pointed
oufr* "That's why the magnesium
bomb is constructed so that it

burns at a very high temperature
and also scatters burning particles,

each of which is capable of causing
a fire. These numerous particles

will readily ignite upholstered fur-

niture, rugs and draperies in

homes as well as equally flammable
articles in our stores and shops.

Each of these separate blazes is

potentially a serious fire.

"It is these multiple fires which
mould be given first attention.

After they are extinguished it is

time enough to go to work on the

bomb. Flammable materials, such
as wooden floors, near the bomb
should be wet down in the process.

"These facts have been men-
tioned by others but they can not

be repeated too often, because in

the excitement of a possible raid

many of us will be inclined to

overlook the fundamental fact that

the burning bomb is only one
source of destruction while the

shower of sparks it sends out may
start numerous fires."

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph
C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell
(

Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
-__ BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church. .

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Tune.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Go To Church
BELLEVJEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T. '

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays. ,

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOB PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

!

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLrrTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Foresl'-J'aylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.
*

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CUT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer aer-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T.- O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

\

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. ft E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m. «
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church I2:0i E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second- and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. «:S0 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

•""""IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
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chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union, i

Lesson for August 9

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

ABRAHAM'S INTERCESSORY
PRAYER

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 18:23-33.
GOLDEN TEXT—The effectual fervent

prayer of a righteous man availeth much.—
James 5:16.

Prayer has been the subject of
thousands of books of sermons with-
out end; yet how little it is actually
practiced. Conferences are held to

discuss it, and they attract large
audiences, but at prayer meetings
we find only a handful.
We are sure that "prayer changes

things," and we agree that it is the
most powerful force at man's dis-

posal, but we go right ahead trying
to change things in our own strength.
"O what peace we often forfeit,

O what needless pain we bear,
All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer!"

Our lesson from the life of Abra-
ham stresses one important phase of

prayer—prayer for others.

I. 'The Nature of Intercessory
Prayer.

1. It Is a Privilege.

We speak of the burden of prayer,
but let us also recall that it is a
privilege. Abraham had been hon-
ored by a visit from .the Lord. The
covenant had been renewed and a
son promised (Gen. 18:1-16). Then
the Lord, because of His friendship
with Abraham, shared with him (v.

17) His purpose of judgment on
wicked Sodom and Gomorrah.
How glorious to be on such inti-

mate terms with God—to know Him
and to know His plans and purposes.
Would you Onjoy having such fel-

lowship? You may through Jesus
Christ and through ther study of

God's holy Word.
2. It Is a Duty.
Privilege brings corresponding re-

sponsibility. The two men went
toward Sodom, but "Abraham stood
yet before the Lord" (v. 22), to

pray for the wicked cities.

Those who know God's plans are
to share them in prayer. Those
who have audience with the King of

Kings are those to carry the blessed
burden of prayer for others as well

as for themselves.
Are we praying for our nation,

for its President and leaders; for
our city, for our church, our fami-
lies, our children, our friends? The
deeper the need, the greater the
wickedness, the more we need to

pray. If we as Christians do not
Dray, who will pray?

3. It Is a Reality.
Some modern religious leaders

would take all reality (but of prayer
by making it a sort of spiritual ex-
ercise which operates only on the
soul of the one who prays^ giving
him new strength and a sense of
well being. Undoubtedly the very
fellowship with God which is inher-
ent in true prayer is spiritually

beneficial; but prayer is objective,
not merely subjective. It deals with
nations and cities, men and women,
problems and sin and sorrow. It

concerns every need of man—phys-
ical, mental and spiritual.

II. The Spirit of Intercessory
Prayer.

1. Unselfish.

Abraham had the assured bless-
ing and promise of God. The cities

were wicked and unrepentant.^ If

he had taken the attitude of many
church folk, he would have said, "It
serves them right. Wipe out their
wickedness." But Abraham prayed
for them in complete unselfishness.
Can those who know the spirit of
Christ be selfish in prayer?

2. Bold and Courageous.
Note the reverent boldness with

which Abraham pleaded the cause
of the cities. God is not displeased
to have us press our cause in

prayer; in fact, the Bible reveals
that He frequently answers accord-
ing to the earnestness with which
men pray. He has always honored
and used men of holy courage.

3. Persistent.

No one—not even God—likes a
"quitter." Remember those who
were heard for their importunity?
(Luke 11:8; 18:1-8). Many pray like

the little boys on Halloween. They
ring the bell and run.
Abraham persisted; fifty, forty-

five, forty, thirty, twenty, ten—per-
haps he should not have stopped
even there. God who saw his per-
sistent faith went the rest of the
way aiid saved the only four who
could >e saved, and even of those,
three were infected with the wicked-
ness of the place.

"Let us not be weary in well do-
ing" as we pray, "for in due season
we shall reap, if we faint not"
(Gal. 6:9).

HI. The Result of Intercessory
Prayer.
God had to destroy the cities.

There are some kinds of violent
infection which must be destroyed by
fire for the sake of others. Out of
the destruction, however, God did
deliver the righteous Lot, which was
doubtless Abraham's real desire.
God hears and answers prayers.

That is «not only the testimony of
His Word, but of countless Chris-
tian men and women down through
the ages even to our day. The one
who would deny the efficacy of
prayer must face an overwhelming
flood of authenticated answers.

BTJIJUTTSVILLg CHRISTIAN^
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
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Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m:
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

Crescent
Mrs. Sarah Rector, Mrs. Laura

Williams and Miss Clara Tanner
were calling on Mrs. Robert North-
cutt, Saturday.
Miss Ellen Rector, of Morgans-

ville, spent Thursday with rela-

tives near here.

Richwood
Misses Anna, Lucy and Hattie

Hearn have returned from a pleas-
ant visit to Norwood, Ohio.

Limaburg
Miss Eldora Aylor was the guest

of Mrs. W. J. Utz, last week.
James Pettit and wife were the

guests of Henry Clore and wife,

near Florence, Sunday.
Mrs. Harriet Hicks and Harvey

Hicks, of Covington, were guests
of George Baker and other friends
here, Saturday and Sunday.

Belleview

Mrs. Hugh Arnold and Miss
Clore, visited in Petersburg, Surf-

day.
Mrs. Anna Clore is with her sis-

ter, .Airs. J- P- Ryle, of> near Rabbit
Hash, who is in very poor health.

Hathaway
Mesdames Jane Clements and

Etta Clements spent last Thursday
visiting Mrs. Caroline Ryle.
Lafe presser and family and H.

C. Presser and family spent last

Tuesday with Marcus Ryle and
family.

W. S. White and wife spent last

Thursday very pleasantly with Mr.'

and Mrs. J. J. Berkshire, of, near
Burlington.

FrancesviUe
Willie Kilgour, of Cincinnati was

a guest of his brother, Harry sev-

eral days this week.
Miss Delia Roberts, of Burling-

ton is spending several weeks with
her brother Harry, near here.

Miss Laura Mae Graves, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graves,

was married to Mr. R. L. Wilson,

of Ludlow, July 19. They have
gone to house keeping in Ludlow.

Buffalo

Miss Ellen Porter, of Independ-
ence and Miss Ella Adams, of Big
Bone were visiting relatives here
last week.

F. J. Rue and family, H. C.

Presser and family, W- L. Presser

and wife, took dinner with P. P.

Neal and wife, last Sunday.

Verona
Kirtley Johnson and family, of

Covington, were visiting relatives
here the past week.

Gunpowder
L. N. Crigler, of Florida, is a vis-

itor in this neighborhood.
Lon Utz, of Big Bone, passed

through here last Saturday enroute
to Florence to visit his brother,
Rev. T. L. Utz.

Leslie Macrander and sister. Miss
Ethel, of Verona, were guests at
W. H Garnett's, last Sunday. „

Florence
Louie Thompson and daughter,

Miss Hazel are visiting- relatives

in Fincastle, Ohio.
Miss Mary Tucker has returnee

to her home at Walnut Hills, after

spending several days with rela-

tives here.
Union

Mrs. Harriet Taliaferro spent
several days last week with Mrs.
J. N. Gibson.
Mr. Geo. Games, of Bullittsville,

was the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
W. J. Crouch, Thursday.
Mr. John Cropper and daughter

Mrs. Gaines, of Bullittsville, spent
Friday with Mrs. J. A. Huey.

Idlewild

Miss Mary B. Gaines and her
cousin were visiting her relatives

last week.
Mrs. Lizzie Gaines and daughter

and Mabel Cropper, of Louisville,

are visiting relatives in this neigh-
borhood.

Pt. Pleasant
Ross Lodwick and wife, of Cin-

cinnati, have just returned home
from a visit to J. W. Riggs and
family*

Personal Mention
Miss Martha Lassing, of Union,

is the guest of her sister-in-law,

Mrs. Judge Lassing.

Lloyd McGlasson, Miss Maud
Wingate, Dr. Marshall Terrill and
Miss Pearl Cfisler, were guests at

W. J. Rice's, Sunday.
Mrs. Howard Banker, of Illinois

and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Harrison,
of North Bend, were transacting
business at the County Clerk's of-

fice, one day last week.

A sow owned by Marshall Long
of the Junction City club in Boyle
county produced 20 pigs in 10

months, the first litter in October
and the second one in June. He
paid $15 for the sow.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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I F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS i

E Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICGAN
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|
FULL CREDIT . |

5= given on fjB ..

J ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES j§

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |

J

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Sendee
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Florence
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Beemon

were the guests of Miss Hettie
Rouse, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Metzger, of

Covington, were the guests of rel-

atives here, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Crigler, of Flor-

ida, were the guests of his sister,

Mrs. Ben Tanner, Monday.
Miss Stella and Ezra Carpenter

spent Saturday and Sunday with

tPu666
^UQUaXTABUTS. SALVt. MOSS DHOP1

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

ft Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

»

Butler Carpenter and family.

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Sarah E. Tanner spent part

of last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Souther.

Mr; Val Dolwick and family, Mr.
John Dolwick and family and Mr.
Eminett Riddle and family, spent
Sunday at the Zoo.

Francesville
Mrs. Nellie Maryland was the

guest of Mrs. Geo. Gordon at Heb-
ron losfr Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Scothorn and

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.

W. Baker at Oakley, Ohio.
M^s Ethel Eggleston, of near

Burlington, was the guest of her
cousin, Miss Alice Eggleston, Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

Hebron
Clifford Tanner and family spent

Sunday with Robt. Brown and
family at Florence.

Lower Gunpowder
Robt. Aylor and sister, Mrs.

Roxie Cleek and children, of Wal-
ton, are visiting relatives in this
neighborhood.

Idlewild

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Martin spent
Saturday in Cincinnati.

Mrs-. Lizzie Gaines, is here from
Louisville for a visit with Boone
County kinspeople.

Mrs. R. E. Hannah and children
were guests Wednesday of Mrs.
Myron Garnett, in Hebron.

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County. =5
y j*

Chambers Gnibtos 1
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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Mrs. Ben S. Houston left Satur-
day to spend ten days with her
sister, Mrs. W. T. Spears and Mr.
Spears, at their pleasant country
home near Beaver.

Flickertown
Owen Utz and wife, of Newport,

called on James Minor, Sunday.
Mrs. James Burns is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Laura Mains, of Aur-
ora, Ind.

Union
Miss Dell Utz, of Anniston, Ala.,

is visiting friends and relatives
here.

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Spears were
calling on JR. E. Tanner and wife,
last Thursday afternoon.
Frank Rouse and wife and Elmer

Kelly and wife,. of Burlington, were
Sunday guests of L. L. Weaver and
family.

Big Bone
Hugh Vest, wife and three chil-

dren, of Verona, visited Douglas
Moore arid wife, Sunday.
Mr. Willie Moore, W. W. Grim-

sley and wife, of Walton, were the
guests of Louis, Ryle and wife, the
latter part of last week.

Gunpowder
Lonnie Tanner and wife enter-

tained several of their friends at
dinner, last Sunday.

Devon
Edward Oldham, of Cincinnati,

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his friend Charles Summit.

Mrs. , Hiram Rivard and chil-

dren were guests Wednesday even-
ing of her mother, Mrs. Charles
Williams and sisters, of Banklick.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter, of

Hamilton, Ohio, came over Sun-
day with their brother, Eli and
family, returning Sunday evening.
'Mr. and Mrs. Richey and little

son, who were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Carpenter and family, re-
turned to their home in Ludlow,
Friday evening.

Preventive
(AND IN MANY INSTANCES)

Corrective, Too

Milk production in Mason coun-
ty is running 15 percent over a
year ago. Many farmers are sell-

ing milk for the first time.

Your
Eyes
are the most delicate part of
your body. Take care of
them. See us for genuine
eye comfort.

Jos B. Schnippering
Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort . Specialist at—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

TIRE MANUFACTURING
INDUSTRY PRESENTS PLAN

ON CIVILIAN TIRES

The Surgical Shoe, designed
after exhaustive studies of the

many factors responsible for "foot

trouble," achieves a long-sought
objective in affording proper sup-
port and scientific body weight
distribution with the shoe. Built

on a last which closely approx-
imates the configuration of the
normal foot, it is not a "corrective

shoe" in the orthopedic sense of

the word.

Its primary purpose is to main-
tain the foot comfortably in prop-
er position, thus overcoming or

avoiding ankle pronation and the

accompanying weakness or sag-

ging of the longitudinal arch.

By properly distributing body
weight over the foot surface, the

unique shoe relieves excessive

strain on the first metatarsus and
transfers weight bearing to the

fourth and fifth metatarus and to

the outer half of the heel.

Thus excessive stress and ten-

sion on ligaments and articular

surfaces are reduced, leading to

relief of pain, fatigue and weak-
ness.—Adv.

Rain damaged wheat in Han-
cock county, and reduced the total

yield to below the production of

last year. 9

"What's it good for?"

"Guns, tanks, and maybe
part of a plane"

UN
needed for War

%

(f

.-*

In the barnyards and gullies

offarms and in the basements
and attics of homes is a lot of

Junk which is doing no good
where it is, but which is needed
at once to help smash the

Japs and Nazis,.

Scrap iron and steel, for example.

Even in peacetime, scrap provided

about 50% of the raw material for steel.

It may be rusty, old "scrap" to you,

but it is actually refined steel—with

most impurities removed, and can be

quickly melted with new metal in the

form of pig iron to produce highest

quality steel for our war machines. •

The production of steel has gone

up, up, UP, until today America is

turning out as much steel as all the rest

of the world combined. But unless at

least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap

steel is uncovered promptly, the full

rate of production cannot be attained

or increased; the necessary tanks, guns

and ships cannot be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical.

In spite of the recent rubber driye,

there is a continuing need for large

quantities ofscrap rubber. Also for other

waste materials and metals like brass,

copper, zinc, lead and tin.

The Junk which you collect is bought

by industry from scrap dealers at estab-

lished, government-controlled prices.

Will you help? -
First—collect all of your waste ma-

terial and pile it up.

Then—sell it to a Junk dealer, give

it to a charity, take it yourself to the

nearest collection point, or get in touch

with your Local Salvage Committee.

If you live on a farm, consult your

County War Board or your farm imple-

ment dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

This message approved by Conservation Division

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
lkk odwriwwn—t paid for by the American Industries So/verye Committee
(representing and wMi fundi provided by groups of leading industrial concerns).

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
Phone: Walton 33

JUNK MAKES
FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old disc jf
will provide Jv
scrap steel Jr
needed for 210 Jf
semi-auto- Jr fmatic light
carbines.

One old plow will help
one hundred 75-mm.
piercing projectiles.

One useless old
tireprovidesas
much rubber
as is used in 12
gas sasssm

??? f
Ifff

One old shovel win help
make 4 hand grenades.

MATERIALS NEEDED
Scrap iron and steel.

Other metals of ail kinds.

Old rubber.

Rags* Manila rope, burlap

Waste Cooking Fats—when you *
a pound or more, strain into a large tin catnastd

sell to your meat dealer.

NEEDED ONLY M CERTAIN LOCALITIES:
Waase paper and tin cans—wanted only in certain

areas, as announced locally. NOT NEEDED
(at this time) : Razor blades—glass. -

/

Washington—Based upon the re-

duction of all automobile driving
to a maximum of 40 miles per hour
and car mileage to 40 percent be-
low the 1941 level on a national
average, a plan to cope with the
civilian tire problem was presented
to officials of the government by
the tire manufacturing industry
here today.

If the materials that would be
required can be made available
without handicapping the war pro-
gram, the* plan would keep all
mechanically usable passenger cars
operating for the next two years.
The blueprint was outlined in a

report of the Committee of the
directors of the Rubber Manufac-
turers Association for passenger
car transportation, and was pre-
sented visually in a display at the
Hotel WiHard of materials and
data involved in the plan. '

The display, based on the facts
that 89 percent, of the world's
crude rubber, sources are lost to the"

United Nations, and 7 percent
more threatened by the Japan-
ese, was set up to show what
could be done to make the best of
an admittedly bad situation, it was
explained.

"This is a blueprint oniy," a
spokesman for the committee said.

"It must be understood that only
those agencies officially concerned
with supplying military needs, the
details of which are known only to
the government, are in a position
to judge whether the materials

called for in this plan can be made
available."

Invitations to view the exhibit

today had been extended to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, • Vice-President
Wallace, Secretary of Commerce
Jesse Jones, Secretary of the In-
terior Ickes, and other members of
the Cabinet, members of Congress,
WPB Director Donald Nelson, OPA
Administrator Leon Henderson,
Rubber Administrator Arthur New-
hall, and other prominent gov-
ernment officials.

Efforts of the government and
the public have thus far resulted
in an estimated reduction of 25
percent in the use of passenger
cars, it was stated. However, in
order to maintain necessary trans-
portation a further reduction of
15 percent, to a total of at least

40 percent, would be necessary.
The industry's proposal is a pic-

ture of what might be accomplish-
ed if minimum requirements of re-

claimed rubber and other substi-
tutes for rubber not major factors
in the supply picture for military
and vital civilian needs, can be
made available.

Industry leaders stressed the
fact that the plan would leave for
military and non-tire civilian re-

quirements nearly all of the na-
tion's crude rubber supplies, over
85 percent of all reclaim producing
capacity, all the Buna S and Neo-
$>rene synthetic rubber capacity
aow scheduled, as well as a portion
of the expected thiokol and butyl

production.
The present tire rationing pro-

cedure would be continued, spokes-
men for the industry emphasized.
The plan would involve moderate
changes, however, in the present
Class A and Class B groups, and
all other car-owners would be in-

cluded in a new Class C.
This new class, representing al-

most 23,000,000 cars, would be able

to get new or recapped tires made
of reclaimed rubber or of such
materials as thiokol or butyl, pro-
duction of which is being increased

it was explained.
As at present, recapping would

be compulsory for all applicants
regardless of which group they
fall in, except where old tires can-
not be recapped and where no re-

capped tires or recappable car-
casses are available for purchase.
Separate ration quotas should be
established monthly for classes A,

B and C and certificates issued by
the ration boards, the plan recom-
mends.
This plan would require for the

two-year period:

(a) 30,291,000 recaps (reclaim,

thiokol, or butyl)

»

(b) 13,233,000 new tires (reclaim,

thiokol, or butyl)

(c) 4,660,000 of the standard
quality tires that are, now frozen

under existing tire rationing regu-
lations.

These replacements would take

care of the tire needs of the pas-

senger cars that will be in good

mechanical condition during the

next twenty-four months, it was

explained.
The industry committee said it

would continue to meet frequently.

It will formulate specific recom-

mendations regarding the pas-

senger car transportation problem

during and after the period cover-

ed by the present plan.

Raw materials needed to carry

out the plan for the two-year per-

iod would be:
(a) 97,420 long tons of reclaimed

rubber
(b) 3332 long tons of crude rub-

(c) 33,188 tons of thiokol

(d) 32,475 tons of butyl.

Since each recipient *>f a new
tire under the program would be

required to turn in a used tire

for scrap, a substantial amount of

additional scrap would be collect-

ed for reclaiming.

The tonnage requirements for

the plan, spokesmen said, were de-

veloped on the assumption that 75

percent of anticipated thiokol and

butyl production will be made
available for passenger tire use. If

more than 75 percent is released,

or if expansion of projected cap-
acities occurs, thiokol can be sub-
stituted for the stated require-
ments of reclaimed rubber, on the
basis of 100 tons of thiokol for each
80 tons of reclaim. Likewise butyl
can be substituted in the ratio of
100 tons of butyl for each 140 tons
of reclaim.

The proposed plan for meeting
passenger car tire requirements is

the result of exhaustive technical
research and statistical analysis by
the industry's technical men, ex-
ecutives, and statisticians, it was
explained. With care operating
under the conditions aS stated, the
estimates 'are said to be conserva-
tive.

The premise on which the in-
dustry's plan is based is that all

passenger automobiles represent
necessary transportation to a
greater or less degree, it was em-
phasized, and that there is no
available substitute for* much of
this transportation if cars are laid
up. *

"Passenger car mileage can be
materially reduced without undue
hardship," the committee's report
said, "and without throwing addi-
tional strain on public transport-
ation. The sound viewpoint is not
one of removing cars from the
road but rather of keeping cars op-
erating with mileage reduced

strictly to essential useage.

"Every car-owning family may
unexpectedly face an . emergency
requiring the use of its car," it was
[pointed out, "especially in war-
j
time. We believe the. American
people will cooperate by adopting
rock-bottom wartime driving hab-
its so that every family can be
assured of this two-year insurance
policy against the jacking-up of
cars.

"Furthermore, each car owner
must realize that nan-compliance
by his neighbor with the conditions
of such a plan make it impossible
for himself to get tires. This will

help to create a self-enforcing
public spirit.

"The industry believes that this
blueprint points the way to guar-
anteeing maintenance of efficient
war effort on the home front.

"But- it can be put into effect
only if the needed materials can
be spared without jeopardizing the
supply of necessities for the fight-
ing forces.

"It can succeed only if the public
whoeheartedly observes three
'musts.' They are slower speeds,
reduced total mileage, and maxi-
mum care of tires in service," the
committee reports concluded.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

tARlY TO MARKtT

tipBK

(S

HOG,
REDS,
l*Ull» MIU* '"*ij

• WAYNE shorten, your

feeding period, «nd helps

you lilt the high market.

SOLO BY

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

Dixie's finest jewelry store

featuring reliable quality
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

uEOCSETTco.

DIXIE HIGHWAY ot Graves

ERLANGER
'.' \ N A G £ R. : G E P. G E F

Suburban jewelers exclusively

with modern stores in

:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD •MADISONVILLE

~" " •

GLIDERS
PORCH FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!
V

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky.
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I Bullock & Catherman |

| Funeral Home |

' Ambulance Service

| LUDLOW KENTUCKY f

| Phone South 2580 '

|
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GAYETV
THEATRE 1

Gayety Theater
News

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, BY.

FREE PARKING LOT

4
COMFORTABLY

AIR CONDITIONED
TONIGHT and FRIDAY

*

BETTE OLIVIA

DAVIS de HAVILtAND

GEO BRENT • DENNIS MORGAN

Cartoon

SATURDAY
A KHAKI-WACKY MOT OF

LAUGHS AHO MUSIC!

JUDY CANOVA

ALLAN JQNES

ANN MILLER

JERRY COLONNA <

OlrKted b» ALBERT S. ROGEU ScTM
pi»t br Art «itt* Mi InMort top*
Miptlt.on bj Edmund Hjrtmino >nd

VH tattoo tuH mi 1 Nnd tu U«>«
Hope tnd i Ptflr &» Nnrirt UHm,"

Don Winslow of the Navy No. 9
News and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY

with
KATHRYN JOH«

GRAYSON • CARROLL
PATRICIA TOM PETER
DANE • CONWAY. WHITNEY

News and~Cartoon

TUESDAY
2 BIG FEATURES

SHE'S OUT FOR NO GOOD!

FATE EMIKOft-JUUE BISHOP • FRANK WILCOX • I0UW MEW
JAOK C GlEASON • Directed br Florion Roberts >

PLUS

SECRET AGENT
OF JAPAN

-with

nkton FOSTER; itnn BAR|

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Bette Davis and Dennis Morgan

who had only a nodding acquaint-
ance with each other, started off

their first day's work in their first

picture together with an embrace.
^The picture- which is Warner

Bros.' "In This Our Life," opens
with an elopement and a heavy
clinch.

"If we were old friends, Detune,"
said Bette* to her fellow player,

"they'd have us fighting."
• • *

Ann Miller, whose nimble toes

danced her to a real ovation—and
a film contract—when she came
to the stage of the Los Angeles
Biltmore Theatre with a touring

company just a year ago, was back
dancing on the same stage with no
audiences at all.

The seeming paradox came
about when Ann, dancing star of

Paramouht's comedy, "True to the
Army,? filmed a show-within-a-
show sequence on the Biltmore
stage while the theatre was dark
pending a forthcoming theatrical

engagement.
e * •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Comedians Bud Abbott and Lou

Costello turn spy-chasers in their

new musical comedy, Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer's "Rio Rita."

They are aided in their latest

escapade by Kathryn Grayson and,
John Carroll, who furnish the love
interest and the songs. Patricia

Dane, Tom Conway, Peter Whit-
ney, Arthur Space and Dick Rich
are the spies who are routed in a
dramatic finale in a free-for-all

fight.

"Rio Rita" and "The Ranger's
Song" nave been taken from' the
original musical, and several new
numbers have been written espec-
ially for the production.

* » *

TUESDAY
(Double Feature)

Julie Bishop and Frank Wilcox,
with leading roles in Warner Bros.

"Lady Gangster" have had their

orbits touch before. Both are pro-
ducts of Pasadena's Community
Playhouse. But, outside of that,

they have not too much in com-
mon, including their height. She
is 5 feet tall, he a trifle more than
6 feet 3 inches.

Plus
Preston Foster is going to do his

jailing on dry land from now on.

That's because of the war, which
"forced him to relinquish his fast

cabin cruiser, Zoa III, to the Navy.

Foster has some consolation

though, he explained on the set of

2Qtb Century-Fox's "Secret Agent
of Japan." Recently the studio

built a replica of the Zoa IH for a

picture.

Foster has purchased the rep-

lica from the studio which he is

installing on a hilltop near his

ranch. He feels that he can re-

capture some of the felling of the

sea there.
» * * ,

WED., THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Stuart Crawford's monogram led

to the capture of two bandits.

While Crawford was working in

"Ship Ahoy," the Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer picture, two thieves invaded
Crawford's home. They made off

with a radio, gold cigarette case,

cuff links, . wrist watch, evening

studs, and the white flannel suit

he wore in the finale of the music-

al. They failed to notice that the

actor's initials were inconspicu-

ously engraved or embroided on
each article. -

As a result, police captured Jthe

thieves and Crawford regained his

belongings.

Belleview last week.'

Master Lonnie Williamson and
sister Tobby Ann have spent the
past two weeks with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Craig of Rabbit Hash.
Lewis Smith, who has been visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. Cliff Sutton, has
gone to Aurora to visit this week
and will return to Dayton for fur-

ther treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Craig

have been keeping the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Williamson.
The little fellow has been named
Robert Jennings.
Alpha Lee Rogers was home for

a short while over the week-end.
Rev. and Mrs. Walter' Guth and

family called on Mr. and Mrs. Lil-

lard Scott and daughter Sunday
evening.

GASBURG

Mrs. Bernard Rogers spent one
afternoon last Week with Mrs.
Hugh Arnold.
Miss Jane Aylor spent the past

week with her aunt in Cincinnati.

The Aurora Baptist Sunday
School of Aurora, Ind., enjoyed a
weiner roast and beach party at

the Aurora Ferry beach, Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter Miss Gladys called on Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Cook and family

one evening last week.
Miss Wanda Birkle spent Wed-

nesday evening with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Birkle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor had as

their guests over the week-end,
their daughter, Mrs. Ann Town-
send, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Heard, of

Aurora, and Mrs. Elizabeth Keim
spent one day last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie white and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim
and attended Quarterly Conference
at the Petersburg M. E. Church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

Miss Gladys called on Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Bonta and family, Thurs-

day evening.

Joe Papet spent part of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Burns. «

Mrs. Wm. Burns has been quite

ill the past week. Mrs. Gus Rey-
nolds spent Saturday with her.

Mrs. Hugh Baker and Mrs. Stella

Kelly spent Thursday afternoon

with Mrs. Stanley Smith and fam-
ily.

Misses Wilma and Carra Lou
Huey spent the week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Huey, Sunday
afternoon. Callers on the Hueys
were Mrs. R. B. Huey and. Miss

Estelle Huey and Mrs. John .Berk-

shire.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Guerm, of

Cincinnati called on Mr. and Mrs.

Andy Cook and family, Sunday
afternooa. r&

PETERSBURG

McVILLE

Cartoon

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
ALGUST 12, 13, & 14TH

Cartoon

For your convenience this

Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the

box office.

A number from here attended

all-day services at the Baptist

Church at Belleview, Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Tandy, Mrs. Bertha

Sutton and Mrs. Vernon Scott are

among those on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lucas and
son spent a portion of last week
with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Kruse.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newman en-

tertained guests, Sunday.
Billy Kruse spent Saturday night

and Sunday with his parents, here.

A number of children from here

enjoyed Vacation Bible School at
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PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes

one-third farther

Worth $3.50. Gal. $«f%.94

SpeciaJ, in 5-gal kits ,£

New Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT.. $1.69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat

WALL PAINT $1.79 Gal.

Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.98 GaL
JOHNSON "76" All

Purpose Varnish ..69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATING 29c GaL

£ *i*u ppiy co.
736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988

MMney . Also Location of

PAT'S CHINA STORE

NEW HIGH IN NAVY
ENLISTMENTS FOR JULY

A new high for Navy enlistments

in one month was set by the Cin-

cinnati Recruiting District during

July when 1,275 men enlisted in

the U. S. Navy and Naval Reserve.

Lieutenant L. E. Oehring, officer

in charge, said that this total not

only surpassed the district's July

quota of 1,200, but also topped the

previous record of 1>173 men en-

listed last January—the month
following the Japs' sneak attack

on Pearl Harbor.

A large number of these recruits

were enlisted at sub-stations in

Chillicothe, Portsmouth, Columbus,
Dayton, Springfield, Athens, Ham-
ilton, Middletown, and Covington,

Ky.
Lieutenant Oehring attributed a

large portion of the credit for the

increased enlistments to the past

and present efforts of Navy re-

cruiters at these sub-stations and
those at the main office. Our re-

cruiters, he declared, have made
known the many advantages of-

fered by the Navy and there is a
growing desire on the part of

everyone to volunteer and get into

the fight to serve his country.
"These volunteers," Lieutenant

Oehring said, "know they will get

action in the Navy. They know,
too, that they are entering a ser-

vice that will make them an ex-

pert at a skilled trade; fit them to

do a better fighting job now, and
fit them for a better peacetime
job later on."
Lieutenant Oehring also credited

the current publicity explaining
that men are free to enlist in the

Navy up to the time they actually

are inducted into the Army as ac-
celerating Navy enlistments.

Another factor that has caused
Navy enlistments to swing upward,
he said, are the opportunities of-

fered men enlisting in the con-
struction battalions, known as the
"Seabees." This branch, open to

men between the ages of 17 and
50, gives tradesmen in nearly all

lines a chance to serve while work-
ing at their own trade or_ skill.

Wages are well above the mini-
mum.

Miss .Theresa Walton is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Claude Tandy, at

Carrollton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirtley, of

Maysville, spent Tuesday, night

with Mr. and Mrs. O- S. Watts.
Miss Janet Gale Nixon is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Claude Edwards
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle and

Mrs. Alfred White attended the
show in Cincinnati, Sunday even-

ing.

Karl Keim, formerly of Peters-

burg has gone to Tucson, Ariz., for

his health. We wish him a speedy
recovery.
Miss Mary Phillips, of Lawrence-

burg, was calling on Mrs. E. A.

Stott, last Saturday afternoon.

Bolivar Shinkle who is enjoying

his vacation, visited his son Phillip

Shinkle, who is stationed at Wilm-
ington, Delaware in the U. S. Air

Corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith

moved this week from the Geisler

property to the home they recent-

ly purchased from Leroy Rue.
Mrs. Claude Edwards and Mrs.

E. E. Helms purchased some chick-

ens from the Conner Hatcher^,
Wednesday evening.
Miss Frances Bonta spent sev-

eral days with her aunt, Mrs. Mal-
lon Durham, of Lawrenceburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rask of Law-

renceburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hodges and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crisler, of New
York are spending the rest of thei<

vacation with Mr. and Mrs. B. H
Berkshire.

Mrs Russell Finn and daughter?
Mrs. Roscoe Curtis and Joyce Finn
were visiting Mrs. Claude Edwards
on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Hurd, of Aur J

ora, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Elizabeth Keim.
Mrs. Lucille Hitzfield spent Tues-

day shopping in Covington.
Mrs. Lou Noble and son spent

Sunday at New Richmond, Ohio,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Noble and family.
Mrs. Luther Surface was calling

on friends here, Saturday after-

noon. -

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley enter-

tained friends from Covington
Monday evening.
Mrs. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim
and attended services at the
Methodist Church.

Billy and Frank Hitzfield at-

tended the show in Aurora on last

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Max Gridley and Mrs. Boyd

Williams spent Saturday in the
city yisiting the Rookwood Pot-
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crisler enter-
tained with a six o'clock dinner
on Saturday 'at Stott's Restaurant
for Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire
and Mr. and Mrs Norris" Berkshire.

Mrs E. A. Stott, who has been
ill for several weeks does not im-
prove as rapidly as we would like

to report. She is still confined to

her bed.
Cleve Rector is suffering from a

badly mashed limb, which he in-

jured while working at Seagram's

distillery last Tuesday.
Word was received here Satur-

day that Pvt. Robert Lee Mathews
was stationed at Atlantic City, N.
j. He left Fort Thomas on Wed-
nesday.

Tandy Deck, of Lexington visited

his relatives here for a few days
last week.

In some instances in Rockcastle
county floDds* destroyed half the
wheat crap after it was in the
shock.

Utopia club members are taking
the lead in the inflation-control
program in Hart county.

In Jackson county there are 20
percent more young chickens and
15 percent more hens than a year
ago.

HILLTOP
Deepest sympathy is extended

to Mr. Walter Arnold and family
in the passing of Mrs. Arnold.
Mrs. A. O. Stanley and the

Misses Rebecca and Elinor Stanley
of Hyde Park, enjoyed an outdoor
breakfast with the George Pierces,

Sunday and with Mrs. Pierce and
son David attended services at the
Burlington Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Godbey, of

Cincinnati and Mrs. Tom Eggles-

ton, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge

are havirig their house painted.

Mr. Bob Bradford of near Hebron
is doing the work.
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Carder and daugh-
ter Edith, were Mrs. Sophia Ott
and Mrs. Ted Hawley, of .Sayler

Park, Mrs. Mattie Simpson. Mr.
Phelps Walton called in the even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Schurig, of Cin-

cinnati, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore,

Sr.
Miss Martha Pfalzgraf of Idle-

wild spent the week-end with Miss
Helen Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dye spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Riddell.

Little Miss Carol Ann Asbury
has returned home, after a week's

visit with friends at Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenkins, of

Ft. Mitchell, spent Wednesday with
their cousins, the W. D. Carder

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

and family spent Thursday evening
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Anderson and family, of

Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. W%rren Lancaster

have moved to Bullittsville.

Mrs. Albert Avery and daughter
Barbara Jean, of Erlanger, visited

her aunt, Mrs. Truman Lucas, last

fthursday.
Mr. Vahlsing, of Cincinnati,

Jtpent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
ttannah Hetzel and family.

. Mrs. Minnie Dolehi called on her

sister, Mrs. Clarence Searp, of near
Bromley, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ezra Herrington

and family moved to Florence last

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Kottmyer

spent Sunday evening with her

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra,

of Hebron.
Mrs. Mary Gross is in Ludlow,

on a nursing job.-

Mrs. Mike Dye entertained the

Red Cross Sewing Club,. Friday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. W. D. Carder called on Mrs.

Mary Hayes and Mrs. Elmo Jer-

gens, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter Mary Lou were visiting

Mrs. Hattie Pettit and son Shelby,

of Burlington, Sunday.

RIVER VIEW
We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of Mrs. George Noell. former-
ly of this place, who now resides

in Indiana. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

family entertained at dinner Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith, of Beaver.

Mrs. Maude Hodges spent the

past week with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Noell, of Indiana.

A large crowd attended the fu-

neral of Joel Jamerson at the
Methodist Church in East Bend.
We extend our sympathy to the
bereaved family.

We regret very much that Mr.
and Mrs. Robert * Smith's names
were omitted from the list of those
attending the dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hodges last Sunday
week. They spent the day there
also.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Miller, Jr., (nee Lucille

Williamson) who were married last

Thursday. We wish them happi-
ness as they go through life.

The remains of Mrs. Bettie
Hodges who was buried at the M.
E. Church cemetery several years
ago was removed to Rising Sun,
Ind., last Thursday.
Rev. John Ashcrait and Rev. C.

E. Brown and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Black and daughter Friday
evening.
Misses Velma Black and Gladys

Isaacs have returned home, after

a few days' -stay at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. John Ashcraft, of
Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens
and daughter Vernice and Bill

Stephens were dinner guests of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Stephens.
Mrs. Addle Scott, of Burlington

is visiting her brother John Step-
hens and wife.

Revival services closed at the
Baptist Church Friday night with
two additions, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Lee Bagby.

The ball game at Big Bone was
well attended, Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Noble and

children, of Indiana, called on her
mother, Mrs. Maude Hodges and
family one day last week.

OWL HOLLOW
Daisy Presser and granddaughter

Marilyn spent Monday with Lloyd
Rouse and family, of Florence.
Moving is in progress here. Mr.

and Mrs. Hayes Feldhaus jp re mov-
ing to Ludlow; Mr. and * rs. Wil-
bur Abdon, to Cincinn ti; and
Malcolm Isaacs has move S to the
tenant house on N. H. feement's
farm. ^
Boyd Powell is visiting his broth-

er in Ohio.
Norma Presser will make her

home with her sister, Mr* Hayes
Feldhaus, of Ludlow until such time
as tires are available.

Nathan Clements, Jr., is visiting
relatives in Erlanger.
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We Have Become the Dealer for the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
and the

DE LAVAL MILKING MACHINE
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-REPAIRS FOR JOHN DEERE

IMPLEMENTS AND

OTHER MAKES
s
N

The Jansen Hardware Co. i
s

I CO. 0910
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108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.

LINOLEUM - - TILE

FOR YOUR KITCHEN AND BATHROOM

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732

Stop! Look! Listen!
TO AUGUST 22 ONLY

Advance Tickets For Dearborn County Fair

AUGUST 24th to 29th
GOOD FOR PARKING ANY TIME

TICKETS GOOD FOR ADMISSION
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

SAVE 10c

On Sale at Stott's Restaurant, (Petersburg),

Fehling's Confectionary (Aurora).

YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

>fy«

ON GUARD 'ROUND THE CLOCK
io safeguard your food supply. Help your
refrigerator do its Job more efficiently by de-

frosting regularly, opening the door as little

as possible and allowing leftovers to cool

before storing them.

or your elec-

^iefrigerato/. Trie hktterMhe weather, the

^Tcjger and harjder it) works to jwotect your per-

/fshablep and/to provide you with the added
quantities of ipe cub?s. frozen desserts and cold

drinks you need.

Ho matter how high the temperature boars, you
can depend upon your economical electric

refrigerator to provide constant, food-saving

cold. And although it may be using a little more
electricity now, the small added cost is far out-

weighed by the food savings it makes possible.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

s
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a nnfe *?eft Thursday to at-

tend ^thechristian Church Con-
ventjaiyat .Grand Rapids, Mich.Messrs Donald Blevens and Nix-

on Dunken, of Stearns, Ky., spent

the week-eW with Messrs Arthur
Jr., and Burchell Mardis.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bethel had
for dinner guests last Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor Bethel and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Brown and son,
of Warsaw.wti.„v. 6

,. viiMf- *nd Mrs. Prank Overconne,
Mrs. John Schram and daugh-J Qf S^Tngton visited her brother

JMr*ttd-*lire. Fraak'PlMti-hare
•fol^their house guesx, her tester;

Mrs. Louis Fanner and husband, of

bklahteffia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wingate and
daughter, of Covington, spent the

week-end with Mrs. Russell Bethel
and family.

yOur eyes )

WHO'D SELL SIGHT?
ft is incredible th-t any person would
think of selling or trading Eyesight.
Yet many do let lesser considerations
cause deferment of the purchase of

heeded Glasses! Decide that yon will

have os examine yonr sight—this day.

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

NOTCH
' Opticians—Jewelers

613-15 Madison At*., Covington

SINCE 1857

and wife, Friday
Codington

fRusSWl House
evening.
Mrs. Nan Baker, of Hebron ar-

rived here Friday to spend several

weeks with her son Harve Baker
and family

v Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mitchell, of

Alexandria, were calling on rela

tfves Tuesday.
Mr»i Benke, of Cincinnati was

calling on Mrs. Dora Markesbery
one day last week.

Mrs. Belle Corbin, of Hamilton,

Q., was dinner guest of Mrs. Lillie

Corbin and son, Monday.
Mrs. Harve Baker entertained

on Monday for her aunt, Mrs. S.

Malfmey, of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Mae Tanner, of Price Pike
was "calling on Mrs. Nan Baker
and- Mrs. R. L. Brown, Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Taylor is a patient in

Booth Hospital, where she under-
went an operation last week. We
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Henson and Miss Nancy
Bonar of Shelby St., have gone to

Germantown, Ky., for a visit.

Felix Markesbery motored to

McConnelsville, O., where he vis-

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

FLOUR, Town Talk ......

FLOUR, Grocer's Pride ....

COFFEE, Chase Sc Sanborn

COFFEE, Mello Cup
APPLE SAUCE,

CQRN, Cream Style

PEAS, Good Taste, small early

PORK & BEANS, Ritter

CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted .

FRUIT COCKTAIL,
PEACHES
ORANGES
LEMONS
PEACHES
MASON JARS
MASON JARS
JAR TOPS
JAR RINGS ,..,

VACUUM SEAL LIDS

24 lb. bag $117

24 lb. bag 95c

.pound 30c

pound 25c

No. 2 can 10c

NNo. 2 can 15c

June. No. 2 can 17c

i. 16 oz. can 8c

.* No. 2 can 17c

tall can 17c

.'..... ..No. V& can 20c

per doz. 35c

.per doz. 30c

2 pounds 15c

'.j. quarts, doz. 75c

pints, doz. 65c

doz. 25c

doz. 5c

doz. 10c

ited Howard Markesbery several

days. He reports Howard looking

well and improving.
Miss Alma C. Middendorf, of

•Virginia, spent the day with Janet
Byrne, Friday.

David Osborne, Jr., is a patient

in a Covington Hospital, where he
underwent a tonsil operation.
Mrs. Helen Byrne and daughter

were calling on Mrs. Muliconey, Fri

day evening.
Mrs. Lewis Houston entertaiiie

the Knitting Club, Tuesday ev
ing. Quite a number attended.

Russell House and wife were call-

ed to Hebron Friday on account of

the death of his sister; Mrs. Mabel
L. Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rouse and

family are enjoying a few days'

vacation at Cumberland Moun-
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piatt and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Farmer, of

Oklahoma, enjoyed a trip Friday

evening to Coney Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M- Markesbery
entertained with a six o'clock din-

ner Monday evening for Mrs. Sally

Maloney, of Cincinnati and Mr§.

Geo. Markesbery. •

Mrs. Lena Bentham and family

entertained on 'Friday for Mrs.

Resser, of Cincinnati. Mrs. Reeser

formerly resided in Florence and
has many frierids ehre.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley en-
tertained Sunday in honor of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bax-
ter and son Harold and daughter
Louretta of Harrison, Ind.

The Tanner family reunion was
held at the home of Mrs. Cora
Blankenbeker, Saturday.
Mrs. R. L. Day visited Mrs. Minnie

Clore, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Fannye Utz had for her

guest last Sunday, her niece, Mrs.

Lennie Easton of Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn, of

Burlington, spent Sunday evening
with his son Harry Blackburn and
wile.
Mrs. Cecil Martin and children

spent Friday with her mother,

Mrs. A. S. Lucas and Mrs. Harry
Blackburn.

Mrs. Belle Corbin, of Hamilton,

O., Mrs. Ollie Buckner, of Coving-
ton, visited friends here, Monday.
Mr ; and Mrs. Stanley Lucas had

for their house guests, his brother,

Rev. Elmer Lucas and wife, of

Washington, D. C, and Rev. Elmer
Lucas left for Carrollton, where he
will hold £ two weeks' revival at

the Baptist Church.
Mrs. Noel Walton and children,

of Burlington, are enjoying ' a few

days visit with heri sister, Mrs.
Lillian Ryle and family.

Mrs. J. T. Stephenson, of Dqj>
tha Ave., and daughter Mrs. Helen
Brown, of Covington, visited Mrs.
Stephenson's daughter, Mrs. Sid-

ney Ambrose and husband, of near
Hebron, on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tanner, of

Hebron, were the recent guests of

his aunt, Mrs. R. L. Brown and Mr.
Brown.

Wedding bells will soon be ring-,

ing in Florence.
Karl Keim, who has been in very

poor hearth for several months,
left last week for Phoenix, Ariz.,

where he will spend six weeks tak-

ing treatment for sinus trouble.

It is hoped he will be completely
[estored to health.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Engl
visited his parents, Mr. and
Wim. England, of Hebron on Th
day evening.
Mr. ahd Mrs. J. P. Tanner had

for their guests, Tuesday evening,

Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert England.
Mrs. Minnie Bradford visited her

mother, Mrs. Anna" Clore on Tues-
day evening.
Rev. Harold Beemon and wife

left for their home in Indiana last

Wednesday, following several days'

visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Robert Eastman, who has
been a patient in a Cincinnati hos-

pital returned to her home last

Week. We wish for-her a speedy
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Snyder enter-

tained with a dinner last Sunday
in compliment of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kirtley and Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Kelly and sons.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Arnold and
family of Price 'Pike have been
called to Hebron on account of the

death of his mother, Mrs. Mabel
L. Arnold.

Mrs. Lula Sine returned home
Friday, following several days' visit

with her aunt, who was very ill at

her home, Alexandria, Ky.
Mrs. Minnie Clore and Mrs. Hat-

tie Creel spent Friday in Coving-
ton shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCrander

have for guest, his sister, of Ver-
ona.

Cecil Martin and family spent
Friday evening in Newport, with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son,

of Waterloo, spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tanner and
Mrs. Tennie Beemon attended re-

vival services at the Florence Bap-
tist Church, Friday evening.

.The marriage of Miss Nina Darby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Darby of Burlington Pike, to Mr.
Dick Carr was solemnized Tuesday,
July 29th in California. Their
many friends wish them much hap-
piness. -Mr. Carr is stationed at

Blythe, California in the Air Corps.

HEBRON
Deepest sympathy is extended to

Walter Arnold and family in the
death of Mrs. Arnold, who passed
away at her home, Friday.

After spending several weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker, Mrs.
Nan Baker left Friday for a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Harve Baker, of
Florence.
Mrs. Wm. England spent one

afternoon the past week with her
sister, Mrs. Alfred Jones, of Bur-
lington.

Miss Mary Marshall, of Bullitts-

ville spent Thursday night with
Miss Mary Lou Lucy.
Miss Alline Stephens and Wm.

Ellingston, of Cincinnati, and Miss
Mary Marshall, of Bullittsville

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Garnett and family.
Alline remained for a visit.

Jerry Fowler returned from Mich-
igan, Sunday after a visit with rel-

atives. Mrs. Fowler and daugh-
ter remained for an extended visit.

Miss Shirley Salisbury, of Lang-
ley, Ky., spent the week-end with
Miss Mary Lou Lucy. H
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McClung and

Melvin Lipscomb, of Nicholson and
Mrs. Addle Aylor were the Satur-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Baker.

DEVON

HAMILTON

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Branham and
son left Monday for Strlcklett, Ky.,
where Bro. Branham -will hold a
two weeks' revival. >
Rain is need in this community

very badly. »

Mrs. Tom Huff returned home
Saturday evening, after several
days' visit with relatives in Cin-
cinnati, o.

Friends in this community re-
gret to hear of Dr. Ryle's illness,

and express best wishes 'or a
speedy recovery.

APPRECIATION

The Burlington Homemakers'
Club wish to thank each and every-

one who helped in any way to make
their ice cream supper a success.

MRS. LOU POPE,
MRS. H. R. FORKNER,

Committee.

JOBBERS OUTLET

Miss Kathern A. Holzworth was
in Covington Tuesday morning on
business.

Robert Wood threshed his wheat
Wednesday.
Mrs. Maggie Glacken is spending

a few days with her daughter, Mrs.

Elmer Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carp-
enter and family, Saturday even-

ing.

Edward Biddle spent a few days
the middle of the week with his

wife and "children.

Mary Bresser and brothers Don
and Jim and Miss Helen Tewist
picnicked at Pleasure Isle, Tues-

day.
Otis Biddle, who is employed at

Lexington, spent Sunday with his

wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Sleet Alphin and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scott

and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sis-

son and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. West Scott and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser and
sons spent Sunday at Coney Is-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Wood and

baby spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood.
Miss Alberta Tanner suffered a

sprained ankle Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Watkins.

PRICE PIKE

/

OPENING
OF THE NEW

OUTLET

MADISON AVE.

AUG. 6
7 <, Jv-

[Formerly Woolworth Location - - - - -Covington]

DOORS OPEN
, **vw v 10:00 A.M.

:-:C0ME SEE COVINGTON'S FASTEST GROWING STORE x

IN ACTION
*

' '<&

See For Yourself the Values That Spell Savings For

Thousands of Thrifty Shoppers.

COME and TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO COME!-V<WI—IWWM l IIIMM — -

IJOBBERS OUTLET

Van Elliott, Jr., who has been on

the sick list is mueh improved and
able to be out again.

Clyde Anderson and daughter
Thelma called on Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Boh, Sunday.
„ Van Elliott and daughter Erma
Jean called on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Anderson, Sunday morning.

Mrs. Amanda Tanner, Mrs. Mae
Tanner, Mr. Clem Kendall and
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sun-
day with Mr. Kendall's daughter,

Mrs. Harry Osterbrook and moth-
er-in-law.

Marvin Tanner spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
called on his sister, Mrs. Carl And-
erson, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Sr., of

Covington were Sunday callers of

their son Van Elliott, Jr., and fam-
ily.

BIG BONE
Mr. and Mrs. Huey Ryle enter-

tained Saturday night with a party

in honor of their son Robert C.

Ryle, who enlisted in the Army ,Air

Corp. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton
entertained in his honor Sunday.
Bobby left Monday to report at Ft.

Thomas. ,

Congratulations to Russell Mill-

er, Jr., and Lucille Williamson, who
were married Thursday, July 30th.

We wish them all the health, hap-
piness and success that this world
can give them.
A rain is very badly needed in

this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. R. Z.

Asbury and daughter spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Robbins and
sons of Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kite visited

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle, Saturday
afternoon.
Gene Schwenke has purchased

the John Jones farm.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pitcher and son
spent a few days last week with
her mother, Mrs. Nora Hodges.

Blufe Kite is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Kite.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF J. W. CARPENTER

The administrator of the estate

of J. W. Carpenter has filed his
settlement in the Boone County
Court.and any person having ex-

ceptions to file to the settlement
must do so on or before Septem-
ber 8th, 1942 (Next regular Term of

County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
9-2c Clerk Boone County Court

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE PEOPLES
DEPOSIT BANK AS TRUSTEE

FOR FAY V. RANKIN
The Peoples Deposit Bank, as

Trustee for Fay V. Rankin has
filed settlement in the Boone Coun-
ty court, and any person having
exceptions tp file to the settlement
must do so on or before September
8th, 1942 (Next regular Term of
County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
9-2c Clerk Boone County Court

Boone County Court.
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF HENRY CADRE

The Administratrix of the- estate
of Henry Clore has filed her settle-

ment in the Boone County Court
and any person having exceptions
to file to the settlement must do so
on or before September 8th, 1942,

(Next regular Term of County
Court).

C. D. BENSON,
9-2c Clerk Boone County Court

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentstfiel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-

burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.

Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-
ton-Belleview Pike.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards Will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

WANTED-^Single man to work on
farm and milk cows. H. R.
Weaver, Union, Ky. lt-pd.

ROOM AND BOARD—Home cook-
ing on bus line. Mrs. Bertha
Dixon, 236 Dixie Highway. Tel.

Florence 140. lt-pd

CALL ERL. 6229-W or write H. F.
Jones, 125 Division St., Erlanger,

Ky., for all RaWleigh goods.
Bean Beetle dust, Fly Spray, All

Spices, Extracts, Etc. 7-4t-pd

FOR SALE—50 stock ewes, one,

two and three years old. V. W.
Gaines, Burlington R. 1, near
Idlewild. Phone 251. 8-3t-c

FOR SALE—Twenty young black-
face ewes and one Southdown
ram. Apply Thomas Clifford,

Burlington & Idlewild Rds. 8-2c

WANNTED—Man to clean two
wells. Phone Di. 7125. Mrs. Polk
Laffoon. 6-3t-pd.

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 6-4t-c

FOR SALE—Pair of young horses,

5 and 6 years old; 16 hands high;
well matched. Chas. Kelly, Bur-
lington, Ky.,*R. 2. Tel. Burling-
ton 523. lt-p.

FOR SALE—Rebuilt electric wash-
er, $2450; heating stove for coal,

$29.50; , heating stove for oil,

$2950; refrigerator belts; wash-
er rolls, belts and parts. Edw.
P. Cooper, 805 Madison Ave., Cov-
ington. - lt-c

FOR SALE—1 White sow, with 8

two-week-okl pigs. Hayes L.

Feldhaus, Union, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE— Several purebred
Southdown ram lambs. Average
weight about 100 lbs. $15.00 per
head if sold at once. K. E.

Easton, Verona, Ky., R. 1. Phone
Walton 756. 9-2t-pd

FOR SALE — Six Chesterwhite
shoats will weigh 125 lbs. Will

-sell or any part. L. H. Congleton,
Burlington, Ky., R 2. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Saddle horses; one
mare and one horse. L. C. Shull,

one mile from U. S. 42 on Gun-
powder Road. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Six bred gilts. Aylor

Bros., Petersburg, Ky. lt-c

WANTED—Man for general fann-
ing and dairy work. B. F. Han-
man, Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel.

Hebron 155. 9-2t-c.

FOR SALE—Hampshire buck, age
4 years. Cam White, Burlingto*.
Ky., R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE—White table top Estate
gas range, with thermostat, 1

year old; like new. Eldon Smith,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burlington
79. lt-pd.

WANTED-iColored man to assist
on farm; 2-room cottage on
premises. Geo. SpejU. Tel. Burl.
86.

^^*^^—m-
ltH.h>

ELECTRIC Radio and refrigerator
service. Parts and repairs. All
work guaranteed. Bob and Jim's
Electric Shop, Dixie Highway at
Garvey Ave., Elsmere, Ky. 9-4tc

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet coupe;
excellent tires; perfect shape.
Write or call 112 Elm St., Er-
langer, Ky. 9-3t-p

FOR SALE—Two Hampshire rams,
or will trade. Robt. E. Grant,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. 353-X. lt-p

FOR SALE—10 Shoats, weigh 50
lbs. J. s. Reffitt, Walton, Ky.,
R.2.- n-pd

FOR SALE—Two nice grade bucks,
2 years old. Elijah Pendry, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. n-pd

FOR SALE—Two riding colts, part-
ly broke; one 2 years old, other
3 years old; one aged mare, good
anywhere. J. C. Hauer, near
Bullittsburg Baptist Church. 1-p

LOST—Black and tan fox hound,
with split in one ear. Was lost
on Gunpowder Creek sometime
last week. $5.00 reward. Bernard
Hodges, Union, Ky. Tel. Burl.
682-X. it-ch.

FOR SALE—Five-burner oil stove;
also electric ironer. Harry May,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Burl.
473. itn:.

FOR SALE—White sow, weighing
225 lbs, with eight pigs. Hayes
Feldhaus, Union, Ky. lt-ch

FARM FOR SALE—61 Acres on
gooH hard road 1 mile from Bul-
littlsville, 12 miles from Coving-
ton. Land all lays level; 2 good
cisterns and springs; all under
new woven wire fence; farm all
in grass except 10 acres; good
5-room house, newly painted;
large barn, has 8 concrete stalls
for cows; new block milk house;
30 fruit trees; 1 7-10 A. tobacco
base; electric in house. Selling
because have been inducted in
Army, price $5,750.00. Roy S.
Thompson. Call or see M. M.
Lucas, Bullittsville, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 262. lt-c

FOR SALE^Stock cattle. Credit
can be arranged. Also sow and 12
pigs. See Ralph Jones or Dave
Gaines. it«,c

FOR SALE—Two-horse seed drill

in perfect working condition;
practically new; $125.00. Al
Hesselman, R. 4 Box 415, Turkey-
foot Road, Covington, Ky. Tel.

Dixie 7181-J. lt-pd

FOR SALE—lee box, holds 75 lbs.

of ice, like new. 23 Dorotha Ave.,
Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor. 422. lp

FOR SALE—Bartlett pears and Red
plums. Ed Berkshire, Burling-
ton, Ky., R. 2. Tel. Burlington
465-X. lt-ch

FOR SALE-^Good country lard.
Mrs. Howard Huey, Petersburg,
Ky. Tel. Burl. 375. lt-c

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred South-
down buck. Howard Kelly, Flor-
ence, Ky., R. D. Tel. Florence
727. ; , 9-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—1 large Oak secretary
1 Delco iron (new) ; 1 Jenny Lind
cradle. Mrs. H. L. McGlasson,
North Bend Road, Hebron, Ken-
tucky. 6-tf.

FOR SALE—Southdown Rams. The
largest type that sire market tops
from ordinary ewes. Ryle Ew-
bank, Phone Warsaw 2318. 6-4c

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR SALE:—Good set of Work har-
ness. Call at The Recorder of-

fice. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for hew or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government

- Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
BEDROOM SUITES $45.90

'

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
221 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750
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The U. S. overall output of

planes, tanks, ships, guns and am-
munition during June was nearly

three times that of last November,

the month before Pearl Harbor,

War Production Chairman Nelson

reported. Mr. Nelson stated, how-
ever, "too much boasting about

production progress is altogether

premature—the biggest part of the

job is still ahead. Any letup now,"

he said, "would mean years mora
of war and hundreds of thousands
more lives."

Chairman Nelson, as an index of

the Nation's productive effort, esti-

mated that approximately 36 per-

cent of the United States' record

breaking income during the first

six months of this year went into

military ehannels. This compares,

he said, to the 50 to 75 percent of

total income being spent by Great
Britain and Germany.

The War Production Board an-
nounced it will concentrate pro-
duction of civilian goods in certain

plants and regions as much as pos-

sible. The Board said, as a gen-

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.
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FOR BETTER
HEALTH

Periodic eye examination is

essential for good health,
proper vision and eye com-
fort. Time changes your eyes,

and as your eyes change your
glasses should 'be changed, to
preserve your eyes.

How long has it been since
your eyes were examined?
Come in for a careful check-
up of your eyes. Depend on
our experience and equip-
ment for better vision and
genuine eye comfort.
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plants will be required to suspend
civilian . production. Civilian pro-
duction will be restricted or sus-
pended in regions where labor is

urgently needed in war plants or
where power shortages are likely

to occur.

Rationing
Price Administrator Henderson

reported gasoline coupon counter-
feiters had been peddling bogus
ration books, in the East and stated
these "saboteurs attacking our war
program" will be .prosecuted
promptly and vigorously. All per-
sons found to be in possession of
the counterfeit books, he said, are
liable to have their regularly is-

sued ration books either revoked or
withheld. Because of delays in
obtaining gasoline rationing coup-
on books, the OPA said service sta-

tions may sell" gasoline on a "coup-
on credit" basis until midnight
July 31.

The OPA increased tire and tube
quotas for August and said 90,000

bicycles will be made available for

rationing in August as compared
with 45,000 in July. The Office
said only trucks engaged in ser-

vices essential to the war effort or

public health and safety will be
entitled to recapped or* new tires

after July 28 under a drastic re-

vision of the tire rationing regu-
lations. The OPA published names
and addresses of field representa-
tives who may be called upon by
tire dealers, recappers, truck oper-

ators and other users of tires for

aid in solving problems arising

under the rationing regulations.

Maximum Prices and Rents
Price Administrator Henderson

•reported "Government controls of

prices and rents, where they are

in effect, are doing a good job
v
of

holding down prices, but uncon-
trolled food prices are showing a
definite inflationary tendency," He
said "the total cost of food to city

families advanced by 1.3 percent

between May 15 and June 15, con-
tinuing the steady upward price

trend of the previous 14 months
and offsetting the benefits of price

control on all foodstuffs covered

by the general regulation."

Mr. Henderson said housewives
and other members of the buying
public will acquire the legal right,

beginning July 31, to bring civil

suits for damages against any
storekeeper who charges more
than OPA regulations permit.
The purchaser is entitled to re-

cover $50 in damages plus attor-

ney's fees or triple the amount of

the overcharge plus attorney's

fees, whichever is larger. Similar

suits may be filed in defense rent-

al areas against landlords who col-

lect rents above those permitted

by OPA orders. The Office re-

ported it has designated 370 areas

as defense rental areas and by
August 1 rent regulations will be-

come effective in 94 of these areas.

Agriculture Secretary Wickard
announced a price adjustment and
subsidy program designed to ease

the temporary shortage of meats
in Eastern States and some parts

of the mid-West. The OPA asked

livestock and meat packing indus-

tries to maintain a supply of meats
in all normal trade channels rath-

er than concentrate shipments to

large cities where ceiling prices
are relatively high.

The War Front
The Navy reported U. S. sub-

marines in Far Eastern waters
have sunk another Japanese de-
stroyer, a medium-sized tanker,
three cargo ships, and possibly a
fourth cargo ship. The Navy said

all of its large submarines are be-
ing fitted with cameras designed
to fit over the eye piece of the
periscope to record the results of

submarine attacks on the enemy.
Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton, Com-
mander of the Air Forces in the
Middle East, said American air

forces caused heavy damnge to

enemy docks and port installations

at Tobruk, Benghazi, Suda Bay
and Crete.

President Roosevelt said Admir-
al William D. Leahy, former U. S.

Ambassador to Vichy Franc?, has
been called back to active duty to

serve: as Chief of Staff to him as
Commander in Chief of the Armed
Forces. Gen MacArthur reported
from Australia that the new 2,500-

man Japanese invasion, force land-
ed in the Buna-Ambasi-Gona area
in New Guinea on July 22 has
been subjected to such damaging
raids that few, if any, Japanese
ships are left in the vicinity of the
invasion. The Navy announced 17
more United Nations* merchant
vessels have been lost to enemy
submarines.

Army
The nine Army Corps Areas were

reorganized and renamed "Ser-
vice Commands." The reorganiza-
tion will further decentralize the
operation of Services of Supply
activity and eliminate duplicating
facilities. War Secretary Stimson
said 28,000 jaudice cases develop-
ed among. Army personnel in the
U. S. and abroad between January
1 and July 4, apparently due to the
use of yellow fever vaccine. Sixty-
two deaths resulted. "There has
been a change in the form of yel-
low fever vaccine how used which
the Surgean General thinks will

eliminate the whole- trouble," Mr.
Stimson said. Director Hobby of
the Women's Army Auxiliary corps
said 20 companies of 150 women
each will be trained by the end of
this year and 25,000 women will be
trained by April 1943.

Taxation and profits

The \ House passed and sent to

the Senate the War Revenue Bill,

estimated to yield about $6,300
million, providing a 45 percent
normal and surtax income rate on
corporations and a 90 percent ex-
cess profits ta^c. Treasure Secre-
tary Morgenthau, however, said a
tax program of less than $8,700 mil-

lion of additional revenue would
be inadequate. He recommended
removal of these "special privi-

leges;" tax exemption for State; and
municipal securities, exemption
from taxation of 2JY2 percent of

income from oil wells and mines,
and separate income tax returns by
married couples.

The House Naval Affairs Com-
mitte, after investigation 40,000

contracts, said "95 percent of the
war contractors are doing an hon-
est and effective job and receiv-

ing only fair and reasonable pro-
fits," the average being 8 percent.

Scrap Salvage Campaigns
President Roosevelt reported the

recent scrap rubber collection

drive added 454,000 tons to the
Government's stockpile—exclusive

of rubber in small piles still at ser-

vice stations and junk dealers.

WPB Chairman Nelson asked State
an local governments to lend

r trucks and workers to local

ge committees to help trans-

scrap material collections be-
winter sets in. Tp keep steel

aces going at full capacity,

more^than 750,000 freight cars will

be required to carry scrap iron
and steel, most of which must be
moved by trucks and rail points.

The WPB extended the tin can
salvage program to 104 cities in

addition to 36 metropolitan areas
previously announced, because de-
tinning plant capacity require-

ments have been increased from
250,000 to 400,000 tons. The Board
said the Government will requis-

ition from junk dealers all useless

automobiles—those that cannot be
repaired on a practical basis— to
maintain the present peak move-
ment of automobile scrap to mills.

On the basis of a questionnaire to

350 firms, the Board estimated 100
mill: xti pounds of essential chem-
ical/ could be realized in the next
18 1 jmths if manufacturers of war
equjgttnent began now to recover
wasjfed spray paints.

Marvelous New

Features With

Mighty Circus

GREAT SPECTACLES AND STARS
STUD RINGLING-BARNTJM

WONDER ROSTER

RE<
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SPECIAL
-§11 Jit ^jF

ARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

, Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

D American Fruit Grower $1.75
American Girl 2.25
American Magazine _____ 2.95

Q American Poultry' Journal_ 1.65
3 Better Homes & Garden* 2.25

D Breeder's Gazette 2.00

D Christian Herald ______ 2.50

Q Click 2.00

Collier*. Weekly 8.45
Q Country Gentleman, 5 ]——i. 2.00

Fact Digest 2.00

a

a
s
a IJbertr (weekly)
a
a
H
D
D

Farm Journal A Farmer's
Wile

Flower Grower
Household Magazine
Hunting & Fishing
Hygeia

a

a
a

4
a

UN
2.50
1.75
2.00
2-95
345

look (e-ery other week) 2.95
Modern Homance* ______ 2XO
Modern Screen ________ 2.00
Nature (10 _*., It Mo.) 3.45
Official Detect!-* Stories 2.50
Open Boad (Boys) (12 Iss-

14 Mo.)
Parents' Magazine _
Pathfinder (weekly)
Popular Mechanics _
Progressive Farmer
Bedbook 1
Screentand
Silver Screen _____
Southern Agriculturist
Sports Afield
Successful Farming
True TliniHimes) ___
True Story _______
The Woman

2_S
wo
2.00
2.95
1.65

MS
2_5
US
1.65

US
1.75

2.00
2J0

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal. _ lyear
Farn Journal & Fanner's Wife— 1 year
Mother's Home Life 1 year
Progressive Farmer ________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 TM-

A_rr~_
FOB ONLY

*1 .85

Special Summer Bargain No. 2
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife— 1 year
pathfinder (weekly) 28 issues
American Poultry Journal
Household Magazine ___
Progressive Fanner
THIS NEWSPAPER

1
1 year
1 year
lyear -*

ALL SIX
FOB ONLT

*2.15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3 1

True Story ______________ lyear
Pathfinder (weekly)
Household Magazine

1 year
lyear

Farm Journal & Fanner's Wife 1 year
Southern Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL SIX
FOB ONLY

*2.50

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines . .

.

}
$
3

15

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-

a
a
a
D
B
a
a
a
a

True Story 1

Science - Discovery— 1

Parents' Magazine __ 8
Fact Digest
Hunting 4 Fishing
Modern Romances __
Christian Herald ____
Pathfinder (weekly)
Flower Grower _____
Outdoors (12
Tro# Aomctnc#fl

yr.
yr.
mo.
yr.
yr.
yr.

lyr.

a
a

a

D

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magazine 1 yr.
Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.
American Fruit Grower 1 yr.
America— Poultry Jour. 1 yr.
Frm. Jour. & Frm/s Wife 2 yrs.
Mother's Home Life , 1 yr.
Poultry Tribune _____ 1 yr.
Nafl Live Stock Prod_ lyr.
Progressive Farmer _ 2 yrs.
Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.
Successful Farming _ 1 yr.

US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

I

I

I

I

]

COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today
CHECK MAGAZINES BjBI AMD -NCLQl- WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen: I e-close $ I am enclosing
the offer Jesirs J with a year's subscription to you*

NAME

STREET OB RJD.

CITY STATE.

_

I

I

I

I

I

I

J

RD IS SET IN
EGG PRODUCTION

The hen does not take a Gov-
ernment challenge lightly in war
time.
Demand was made for 50 billion

eggs in 1942—and the hen is lay-

ing at the rate of well over 60 bil-

lion eggs a year, almost 115,000

eggs a minute, day and night.

In May alone, hens on farms in

this country laid 5,760,000,000 eggs,

a record high, exceeding May, 1941,

by 16 per cent. Total egg produc-
tion during the first five months
of this year has been exactly that

percentage higher than for the

same period in 1941. The increase

is 26 per cent above the 10-year

average for 1941-40.

While much of the increase has
been due to more layers, individ-

ual hens are laying more eggs than
ever before. They set a new high

of 17.6 eggs per layer for May,
compared with the 10-year aver-

age of 16.7 eggs for that month.
The average hen in farm flocks

laid 70.4 eggs during the first five

months of 1942, which was 3 per

cent more than she laid during

the same period last year.

Interest incident to egg produc-

tion, feeding problems and health

maintenance centers upon vita-

mins, particularly A and D.

Use of dehydrated alfalfa and
shark oil are helping the vitamin

A poultry situation. There is no
vitamin D problem, because of re-

search conducted by Du PonL
chemists for morerthan 10 years.

A chemically standardized source

of vitamin D, known as "Delsterol"

is satisfactorily filling vitamin feed

requirements making for healthy,

productive stock.

Dr. Harry W. Titus of the U. S.

Bureau of Anim^ Industry stresses

the fact that "Deactivated anim-

al sterol is not merely a partial

solution of the problem of finding

a satisfactory source of vitamin D
for use in mixed feeds for poul-

try, but is "a complete solution."

He points out that its merits have
been verified by experiments at

several of the State agricultural

experiment stations, and the U. S.

Research Center at Beltsville, and
in the laboratories of' numerous

feed manufacturers, as well as by

wide use in commercial feeds dur-

ing the last two years.

Layers in farm flocks totaled

327,157,000 during May, 1942, the

largest on record for the month,
exceeding May of the previous

year by 14 per cent and . the 10-

year average by 15 per cent. And
further re-enforcements are oa

the way! The number of young
chicks in farm flocks on June 1

was the largestt since 1930—12 per

cent above a year ago and above

the 10-year average.

The reason Government needs

are at the record high level of 50

to 60 million is that eggs are among
the foods of highest nutritional

value in proportion to their weight.

Exportation of eggs, therefore, fits

well -into the situation created by

the shortage of shipping to carry

foods to Americans allies.

A considerable portion of all eggs

produced is being dried for ship-

ment abroad for military and civ-

ilian requirements. Approximate-

ly 3,430,000,000 eggs are being

frozen this year—an all-time high.

Most of the frozen eggs are subse-

quently dried and shipped abroad

for consumption, or used by rest-

aurants and by bakers and other

food manufacturers.
When increased egg production

was first requested by Secretary

of Agriculture Wickard, egg-drying

plant capacity was about 50 mil-

lion pounds annually. Actually

highest production up to that time

was barely 11 million pounds a

year. But war demands have

brought about an increase in facil-

ities, so that today the annual

capacity approaches - 300 million

pounds. More than 80-egg-drying

plants, largely in, the Mississippi

Valley area, are in operation.

The Ringling Bros, and Barnum
_ Bailey Circus will exhibit in
Cumminsville, Aug. 15 and 16 with
the most sensational performance
in the history of this most sen-

sational organization.

The Big Show offers a magnifi-
cent new super-spectacle, "Holi-
days," created by Norman Bel Ged-
des. It employs 2000 people, and
cost over $100,000.

Other featured productions are:

"The Ballet of the Elephants," di-

rected by George Balanchine and
scored by Igor Stravinsky; "Fiesta

del Torres," a colorful pre-bull-
fight ceremonial, produced by
John Murray Anderson,^ a new
aerial ballet .starring Elly Adelty,

and a new Grand Finale, a stirring,

patriotic surprise.

Alfred Court will present simul-
taneously three new mixed groups
of performing wild animals, featur-,

ing his new revolving treadmill

tigers. '.
___

There are 800 ^iprld renewed
artists in the performances, among
them the champion high wire Wal-
lendas; Roberto de Vasconcellos,

king of horsemen; the Cristiani

family of bareback riding stars;

the three Flying Concello troupes;
the De Ocas, aerial thrillers; the

three Fernandez troupes, aerial

marvels; Truzzi, juggling wonder;
La Louisa, flying trapeze star; the
Pilades, acrobatic sensationalists,

and almost countless others.

NYA PROGRAM FOR
EASTERN COLLEGE CUT

Richmond, Ky.—An NYA pro-
gram for Eastern State Teachers
College for fall, winter,'^ ar_
spring quarters about half as large
as that for the previous year is

now assured, according to Dean W.
C. Jones, director of student em-
ployment.

Under terms of the appropria-
tion bill passed by Congress, it will

be possible to provide employment
for about 60 students at Eastern
next year. Total allotted for NYA
work throughout the country is $5-

000,000. Student applications are
now being received.

This amount for the work pro-
gram is in addition to another $5.-

000,000 provided in the same act to

be used as loans to students in
technical and professional fields

directly related to national de-
fense.

The loan fund applies to stu-
dents participating in accelerated
programs, in engineerings, physics,

chemistry, medicine, veterinary
medicine, dentistry, and pharmacy,
whose technical or professional

education can be completed with-
in two years. Loans will be made
in. the amount of fees plus $25 per
month, but not exceeding $500 a

year, on the basis of notes payable
to the treasurer of the U. 8. at an
interest rate of two and one-half
per cent per year.

Principals of such loans will be
cancelled if the student is called

•to military service before complet-

ing his course, or if he suffers

permanent and total disability or
death.

Orchard grass seed from approx-
imately 300 acres was saved in

Fleming county.

A litter of 10 rjigs owned by Rob-
ert Henson of Adair county weigh-
ed 780 pounds when 70 days old.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

__
'

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

ON FEED COSTS
e

With the Ful-O-Pep

Plan of Feeding

for Eggs!

gWk pfus

[SFllopePS

isVj

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

EO
SPOT CASH

PAID FOR HORSES
and COWS

PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
-OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, OHIO

iAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE AMB

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

T

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Toes- Wed., Friday,
Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Joe E. Brown, Adele Mara, in

» SHUT MY BIG MOUTH
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6TH

Dorothy Lamour, William Holden,
Eddie Bracken, in

L

i

n
THE

FLEET'S IN
FRI. AND SAT., AUGUST 7 &

Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, in /

RIDE EM COWBOY
SUNDAY, AUGUST 9TH

MONDAY, AUGUST 10TH

"FIGHTING BILL FARGO"

Clark Gable, Leslie Howard, Olivia
DeHaviland. Vivian Leigh, in

• "GONE WITH
THE WIND"

TCES. & WED., AUGUST 11 & 12

Popular Prices 18c and 55c

I iLiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimimiii

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 12 x 15 .......$10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport ,- CO. 4805

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

*

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market

the country. We
hope yon will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

IF in

JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof:

When you re-roof, get your FULL money** worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat lost is through the root
The thick cork back mwt/mfttft"tt heat and cold.

Ma—re your home cooler in summer, wanner in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make m
it _t _

i

m_ a -iift_i _ _S it*_ __ _i— § _* __a_aistx—Cuve, Deautuui root. _ne cost—oniy a trine

more than ordinary i*»**»g*-f Ask us for free samples
will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

El-anger

219 CRESCENT AVENUE
• *«• Kentucky

(a *«/
CORK INSULATtU SHINGLES

-_.

y
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1 Seen And Heard Around

I The County Seat

an iihii mil

Mrs. Roscoe Curtis spent Sunday
visiting friends in Ft. Thomas.

.4- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Jarrell, Sunday

.

Mrs. H. R. Daugherty and Mrs.
Zella Walton called on friends, in

Burlington one day last week.

Relatives from Cincinnati spent
Sunday with Mrs. Levina Kirkpat-
rick and family.

Mrs. E. J. Crutcher and son are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Obe Taylor, of Williamstown.

Miss Geraldine Thornton, of
jonesville, is spending this week
with relatives here.

Chas. Kelly, of Burlington R. 3
was a business caller at this office

Tuesday morning.

I*

'*

I La Rose

Beauty Salon

'400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. EiL 6252

FOR

I

ARE YOU PREPAR1

SUMMER PLAY
It is time to have one of

the popular feather bobs that

is easy to comb and always
casually well-groomed. It's

just the thing for summer-
time play—a "must" you'll

never be without once you
have it.

Let our operators be your

insurance of a beautiful,

worry-free summer. But call

us early and be prepared.

Operators: Iona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

llllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll.nl!

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rouse and,
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Barlow, of Union.

Mrs. Lucy Albeiz, of Walnut Hills
Cincinnati, is spending this week
with relatives here. *

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Smith and
familv attended the funeral of Dr.
Shupett at Warsaw, last Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Randall and
Miss Kathryn Wilson," of Louis-
ville, spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Ryle, of Camp
Ernst Road and Mr. and Mrs. John
Ryle spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ryle and family.

BUULITTSVILLE

Dr. R. N. Lawson, wife and fam-
ily of Lawrenceburg" Ky., were
calling on friends here last Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. B. Cotton and daughter
Ruby, of Latonia, spent last Sat-
urday night here with relatives

and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clore,

of Frankfort, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

Miss Amanda Holliday and sister,

of Lexington spent the week-end
with friends here. *

Harry May returned home last

week, after spending several days
with his brother, who is seriously

ill in New York.

F. R. McAtee, of Aurora, Ind.,

was a pleasant caller*here Tuesday
afternoon, and while here renewed
his subscription for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ogden mov-
ed this week into the house form-
erly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
George Freeland.

George Freeland, who is station-

ed at Bowman Field, near Louis-
ville, spent the week-end with his

wife, Mrs. Freeland.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Mrs. Alice Hoard at

Elsmere, last Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. B. E. Aylor and daughter
Mary are spending several days
this week with friends in Crab
Orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blumlein
and son, of Rosedale, called on
relatives here, Saturday night.

Miss Mary Belle Smith spent one
night last week with Mrs. Lillian

Faber, of Ft. Mitchell. They at-
tended the- opera "Miguon" at the
Cincinnati Zoological Gardens that
night.

Mrs. George Freeland moved
from here this week to the home
of her sister, Mrs. Milburn Mills,

of Florence. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hensley moved to their new home
on the Belleview Pike, Monday.

NORTH BEND ROAD

H

WARBONDS Help Boone County make its

PATRIOTIC SERVICE

quota in the sale of De-

fense Bonds for the

month of

July

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

Sympathy is extended to Walter
Arnold and family in the death of
Mrs. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
and daughter Bonnie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Wilson were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Wilson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lane called on

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker, Sat-
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and daughters spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and family
of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cave spent

Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. John Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave moved

to Mrs. Anna Engle's house in Bul-
littsvilie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker and
son Frank and Betty William spent

Sunday at Norwood, 0., guests of
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wil-
son and Mr. and Mrs., Jake Blaker
called on Mr. and Mrs! Ernest Col-

lins, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilgour were
shopping in Covington, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cave and

Mr. and Mrs. William Mahorney
motored to Renfro Valley for the
week-end.

Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daugh-
ter Jean, Mrs. Howard Wilson and
Richard Allen Jackson spent Sat-
urday at coney Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Whitaker and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones and
daughter spent Thursday of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Jones.

Mrs. Eva Williams and daughter
and Miss Hazel Akins called on
Mrs. L. G. Marshall one afternoon
this week.
Mrs. Robt. Gibbs is enjoying her

vacation this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave and

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster
have moved to Bullittsville, recent-
ly

Miss Geneva Baker' is spending
her vacation in Cleves, Ohio.
Bobby Marshall enjoyed a day at

Coney Island, Saturday.
Miss Bernice Lancaster was the

Sunday afternoon guest of Miss
Belva Ann Engle.
Mary Lou Utz spent the day with

Mrs. Ray Hill last week.
We extend sympathy to the rel-

atives and friends, of Mrs. Walter
Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle and

son, Mrs. Robt. Gibbs and daugh-
ter entertained for supper Thurs-
day evening, Mrs. Birkle's brother,
Mr. John Humphrey of Cincinnati,

O., and sister, Mrs. Lottie Beacom
and Elizabeth Aylor, of Taylors-
port.

Sunday afternoon guests of Miss

Mai7 Marshall were Misses Mary
Lou Lucy and Miss Marilyn Gar-
nett of Hebron.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of Bullittsville Christian Church
will meet this Thursday at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Noble Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sams and

daughter and Alice Reitmann
visited Renfro Valley, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann and

nephew Jackie Hunzicker spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Reitmann, of Francesville.

Week-end guests of Mrs. Mayme
Stevens were her sister and hus-
band, Dr. and. Mrs. Threlkeld, of

Wheatley, Ky.
Miss Ruth Lancaster was the

week-end guest of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tipton
and daughter Lorraine spent Sun-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Jones, of Hebron.
Raymond Earl Mattox spent last

Sunday -with Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Birkle. Mrs. Robt. Gibbs and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mat
tox called in the afternoon.

absence of Bro. Branham, who £s

conducting a revival.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Miller, Jr., who were mar-
ried last week.

UNION

CONSTANCE

The Home Store
|

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuHmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiimii |
1 NEW YORK SHARP CHEESE pound 40c s

I LONGHORN CHEESE pound 29c S
= PIMENTO CHEESE pound 35c =
= AJVfERICAN CHEESE
S BRICK BLEND CHEESE
E COTTAGE CHEESE, homemade
E JOWL BACON, whole

DRY SALT BACON
E HAMS, tenderized, whole
= CALLIES, whole" pound 30c |

pound 35c s
.pound 35c jE

12 ozs. 10c
.pound 19c E
.pound 23c £
pound 35c =

HOME GROWN CANTELOPES 10c to 25c

BANANAS . . . . . :•.? pound 12c

TOMATOES pound 5c

CELERY, large bunch - 10c

HEAD LETTUCE lar£e 15c

Glad to report Robert Hood is

somewhat improved at this writ-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer
and Mr. and Mrs. James Clayton
and daughter were supper guests

Thursday evening of Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Kolb, and Will Herbstreit, of

Sayler Park, Ohio.
Mrs. Minnie Herbstreit spent last

Tuesday with her brother, 'Henry
Bogenstein and Jerry Reeves and
family celebrating Mr. Bogenstein's

81st birthday.
Miss Izella Kottmyer is now

working at the Crown Overall Co.,

in Cincinnati, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Huey and

Miss Ruth Shinkle, of Petersburg,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kottmyer
and capt. Henry Kottmyer motor-
ed to Frankfort, Ky., last Wednes-
day on business.

,

Henry Deck and son Harold D.
were in Burlington, Thursday.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Mrs,. Tom Huff spent several

days in Cincinnati among relatives

the past week.
The Schwenke Brothers purchas-

ed the farm of Mrs. J. L. Jones,

better known as the Mosby Allen
farm.
Omer Shinkle caught some fine

fish Sunday morning.
Melvin MoOre lost two calves with

black leg the past week.
The revival at the Baptist Church

in East >Bend, closed Friday even-
ing with two additions, Mr. and
Mrs. Bagby. Bro. Brown was the

speaker. His sermons were enjoy-

ed by large audiences.
Miss Alma Schwenke is at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hensley and

children spent Sunday with his

father and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Stephens and daughter.

Orville Hensley and family, Ver-
non Stephens and family, Ruben
Kirtley and family sperA Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Kirtley and family in their camp
below Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree spent

Thursday with their daughter, Mrs.

Alberta Love.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hendrix and

family spent Sunday with • the

Shinkle family.

Bro. Huey will fill the pulpit at

Big Bone Sunday morning and
Bro. Bars in the evening in the

Mrs. Ralph Coppage is gravely ill

at the family residence on U. S.

Highway 42.

Mrs. Pearl Q. Webb is here from
Jackson, Mississippi for a visit

with her friends, the James Addi-
son Hueys.
.Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Head and

small daughter, who have been
house guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Smith Head re-

turned Friday to their home in

Latonia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Heizer left

Monday for Richmond-, Ky.,owhere
they will spend a brief vacation.
Mrs. Maud N. Rachal is in Cin-

cinnati for a visit with her son,

W. M. Rachal and Mrs. Rachal.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Craddock, of

Louisville are guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crad-
dock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson,
of Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Surface, of Independence, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Surface, of Carrollton
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rouse and
children, of Burlington were din-

ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie R. Barlow.
Malone Ligon, Ben Perry Tanner,

John J. Taggart and Elza Hopper-
ton are enjoying a ten-day fishing

trip in northern Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green, Mrs.

Ben S. Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Jones and Rev. J. Russell Cross
were dinner guests Thursday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Heizer

at their country place on Richwood
Road.
Mr. Chris Kearns* small daugh-

ters are having an enjoyable visit

in Louisville with their aunt, Mrs.

John Lantage. '•

The members and friends of the
Union Presbyterian Church, and
friends of the pastor, Rev. J. Rus-
sell Cross, will enjoy an all-day

meeting Sunday, August 9th at the
church. Rev. Cross has resigned
his pastorate here in Boone Coun-
ty and will take up his new work
at the First Presbyterian Church,
Conway, Ark., on September 1st. A
farewell dinner will be given in his

honor after the morning service at

12 o'clock E. W. T. Come out and
enjoy these moments of fellowship

and worship.
A number of young matrons from

the village were guests at a dinner-

bridge Wednesday night given by
Mrs. Elza Hopperton at her home
in Walton.

Mrs. Peter Hutchinson, Misses

Lucille Doane, Kathleen Liggett,

Patricia Rachal and Margaret
Kearns enjoyed a swim party at

Pleasure Island, Sunday afternoon.

WOOLPER
We are badly in need of 'a rain

in this vicinity. «
S. S. Snyder and wife, Edgar

Snyder and wife spent the day last

Sunday with Mrs. Snyder's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.^Sebfee.
Mr. and Mrs. Hogan Ryle enter-

tained their daughter Freda and
family, of Latonia.
C. Scott Chambers and wife, of

Walton spent Friday with Mrs.
Chambers' sisters, Misses Johnnie
Mae and Nannie Terrill.

- Edward and Harold D. Deck were
in Burlington, Saturday on busi-
ness.

Miss Leotna Deck spent a few
hours Thursday evening with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.

Deck.
Mrs. Eva Williams and daughter

Betty and sister Hazel Akin spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Cord Cox
and son Willie. Miss Hazel remain-
ed for a few days' visit.

Leroy Voshell has had a jvery

painful finger.

F. M. Voshell was calling on| Le-

roy Voshell and
afternoon.

family, Sunday

Mr. and Mis. Edgar Snyder en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Becky Dol-
wick and family one day last week.

[ Mrs. Hogan Ryle has been car-
ing for her daughter Freda who
has been suffering from a severe
attack of quinsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy VosheU en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Vo-
shell, and Mr. and Mrs. Les Vo-
shell and family Thursday even-
ing at a six o'clock dinner.

Harold D. Deck has been suffer-

ing the past week with a very pain-
ful hand.
Gene Setters called on Harold

D. and Edward Deck, Friday morn-
ing.

Owen Utz, of Newport and Miss
Leotha Deck were Saturday guests

of Henry C. Deck.
. Miss Frances Deck entertained
friends from" Lexington, Saturday
evening. -

'

Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick returned
to her daughter, Mrs. Edgar Snyder
after an extended visit in Illinois.

=

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

REG. 59c LADIES' RAYON HOSE 3Qr
For dress or everyday «^^1#

$1.59 MEN'S SANFORIZED WASH PANTS 1.19

REG. 59c MEN'S KNIT POLO SHIRTS 39c

98c COTTAGE SETS, Big selection 69c pr.

19c CHILDREN'S PANTIES "~15|V
Cotton or Rayon *.

AwV

$1.29 "LADY PEER" NIGHT GOWNS QQfHand Embroidered. Made in Porto Rico ^^**

REG. 15c ANKLETS, Sizes 6 to*10i/2 10c

REG. 79c BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS 59c

Entire stock of Men's, Boys', Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Slacks and Slack Suits at Reduced Prices.

BUY YOUR VOILE DRESSES NOW!

MORRIS DEPT. STORE ,

"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back*

ERLANGER, > KENTUCKY*

Storm Sash, Combination

Doors, Insulation Wow-On FHA Terms
Mo Money Down JMMrtMS

i

WHEATIES ,• •• j 12c

RICE KRISPIES : ^ i 12c

POST-TENS j
25c

WHEAT SPARKIES i • 10c

RICE SPARKIES • !<>«

SHREDDIES ,
; ... 15c

POST BRAN FLAKES ; . . . .15c

5 OLD BOONE COFFEE ^ pound 27c

= GULLEY & PETTIT SPECIAL COFFEE pound 23c

= HONEY GROVE COFFEE pound 25c

5 SWEET HICKORY COFFEE pound 31c
= GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 24 IBs. $1.20

= WHITE VILLA FLOUR ; .24 lbs. $1.00

; 1 RAINBOW FLOUR . . .' • 24 lbs. 90c

= STAR FLOUR 24 lbs. 95c

WHITE VILLA FLOUR 5.lbs. 25c

3 GOLD MEDAL FLOUR ...5 lbs. 30c

ARSENATE OF LEAD
= ROTENONE
5 PARIS GREEN

4 lbs. 75c i

.1 pound 30c •

.1 pound 45c

= 12-QUART MILK PAILS ...60c
= WHITE ENAMEL WASH PAN ....; 30c

5 GREY ENAMEL WASH PAN 20c

5 18-QUART ENAMEL KETTLES $1-79

§ OLD TIME ^GINGER SNAPS pound 15c

GENUINE FIG BARS ... .pound 19c

MARYLAND ASSORTED SANDWICH CAKE pound 23c

1 CHOC-NUT COOKIE pound 25c

— .—

-

s
s
a

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

BOONE COUNTY FARMS
232 ACRES—-Black top highway; 4y2-acre tobacco base. A first

class stock farm, affording a lot of grass, water, and
highly productive. Eight-room brick house in good con-

dition, electric available. Five barns, double crib, con-

crete block milk house, granary, tool house, meat house,

2 poultry houses, wood house, 3-room tenant house, 3

cisterns, several springs, large creek. Present owner for

35 years. This is a money maker. $13,000.00—$5,000.00

cash, $500.00 per year—5% interest. Owner retiring.

128 ACRES—Good stock farm, affording good grass and alfalfa,

has been in one family over 100 years and has been kept

in good condition. Six-room good house, electric. Three
barns, 2 poultry houses, wood house, crib, tool house, etc.

Old tenant house. Large trees in yard. Pond, springs

and cisterns. $7,500.00. Owner retiring. (James Gaines
Farm.)

66 ACRES—1 mile from State Highway on private road. Some
of this land has not been plowed in 50 years. Some
woods. Six-room plastered house, electric close by. Two
new barns, crib, meat house, poultry house, 1 cistern, 1

well, pond and spring. One and one-half-acre tobacco

base. Strawberries, raspberries and grapes. Good gar-
den. Telephone in house. Nice yard with large trees.

$4,000.00. Old age reason for selling.

These farms are priced right and should sell readily. All farm
products at the highest prices in 20 years, yet farm prices have
not advanced. Buy now and take advantage of these prices.

I

Winter—Conserve Fuel

Insulated Brick-Like

SIDING

33"/-, *q ft.

Looks like
brick, needs
no . painting.
Fire - resistant.
Provides insu-
lation. Slate
surfaced. 14x
43-in. panels.

•' fl

COMBINATION DOORS

\\M
VI

*^rmfts Yoi Like

MIGHT STORM SASH
GET READY NOW FOR WINTER WINDS!

sii

2 Ft. 8 IB.

6 Ft. 9 In.

Iaterchanceabl*
6 -light storm
panel and
"Protex" gal-
vanized screen
wire panel. A
real buy at this
price!

A. B. RENAKER J. G. SMITH
TEL. 12 or 55

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
TELEPHONE 83

8-Lt. Combination

DOOR
For a warmer Indoors this winter,

invest in storm sash. Woodguard
treated guards against warping,
welling, cracking, decay, and dis-

coloration. Mortised and tenon
Joints. Fine clear glass sealed with
finest quality putty. Complete
range of sizes. Immediate delivery.

22'/2X

47'/2-in.

28V2X55'/* In.—2.30 34'/2 x55'/s In.—2.65

Phone HEmlock 2004 For Free Estimates

SEARS. IIIISI Ik Ml III.

13 W. Seventh St. HE 2004
Farm Store 720 Washington St.

Ponderosa pine
frame, strong-
ly built. 8-light
panel inte,r-

changeable
with screen
galvanized
wire panel. "2

ft 8 in. by 6 ft.

9 in. size.

Oriental Hex.

SHINGLES

«• —,_tt.
Finest felt, as-
phalt saturated
and slate sur-
faced. No min-
eral filler. As-
sor.ed colors.
U n d erwritecs
«abcL

*
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Annual Audit Report Of

The Boone County Board

Of Education

<?

FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR BEGIN-
ING JULY 1, 1941 AND ENDING
JUNE 30, 1942.

Receipts
Treasurer of Ky.

,
per capita $ 26,339.80

Treasurer of Ky. Agri-
culture and Home Ec. 1,012.50

p. M. Walton,

General Property 56,374.88

Bank Snares 1,206.93

Franchise 14,248.49

Poll Tax 1,696.21

Walton-Verona School,.

tuition & salary of

Att. officer 720.85

C. D. Benson,
/delinquent taxes 631.52

.Sale of property and
insurance adjustment . 157.05

peoples Deposit Bank, *

temporary loans 36,000.00

Receipts from all other
sources 1,686.14

Total Receipts ....... .$140,076.37

2.25

98.00

Disbursements
General Control and

Administration

D. H. Norris, salary $ 2,344.91

Bruckes office Machine
Co., folders

R. L. Green, service for

Board Member
Hubert Conner, service

i for Board Member ....

H. R. Barnett, service

for Board Member . .

.

C. G. Kelly, service

for Board Member . .

.

W- C. Acra, service

for Board Member . .

.

Consolidated Telephone
,
Co., Service

E. E. Shannon teacher
retirement fees %

:

General Co., stencils

and paper
Boone Co. Recorder,
printing report cards.

Newton Sullivan, sta-

tionary and stamps...
W. P. King, dues

to K. E. A.

Elsie Gibbs, salary

Louis Hitzfield,

incidentals 4.85

Ruth York, Salary
Hebron School Library,
books ..'

Mrs. Steve Gabbard,
substitute teaching. .

.

Central School Supply
Co. Math, material ...

W. H. P. Holloway,
material for school . .

.

Hamilton School Library,
books > . .

.

New Haven School
Library, books

Mary Jeff McNeely,
substitute teaching....

Petersburg School
Library Books ........

Constance School
Library, books — .'

. .

.

Mrs. Gertrude Tinklenberg,
substitute teaching ...

J. Russell Cross,

substitute teaching . .

.

J. O. Huey, service
on transportation

Burlington School
Library, books L

.

W. P. King, Dues for

K. E. A
Sara Markesberry,

substitute teaching ...

Cadmus Books, books .

.

Mrs. John Ryle,
substitute teaching ...

Anna Engle,
substitute teaching .

.

Mrs. Flora Tanner,
substitute teaching

James H. Tally,

91.00 '
substitute teaching

|

Rev. H. M. Hauter,

91.00 1
substitute teaching

I

Helen Snyder,

70.001 substitute teaching .

|
Mary Huey, substitute

'

86.66

8.80

70.00 !
teaching

I Alberta Stephens,

52.16 1 substitute teaching
Mrs. Ruth Mason,

substitute teaching
Mrs. Viola Friend,

substitute teaching
Harcourt and Co.,

77.00 I
diplomas

|C. A. Gregory, tests .

15.98 Somerset Journal,
diplomas

2.25

175.00

1,447.23

1,346.72

52.80

27.50

1,353.93

1,353.93

627.39

Total for General
Control and Admin-
istration $ 3,006.66

Instruction and Instructional
Material

James R. Huey, salary .$

E. E: Shannon, teacher
retirement fees

.Geo. E. Dunn Co.
Library books

General Co., Crayon . .

.

F. D. Caton, salary

Edwin Walton, Salary .

.

Leslie Voshell, Salary. . .

.

Harold Kelly Clore,

Salary
Chester Goodridge,
Salary

Lawrence Rodamer,
Salary

James Smith, Salary
Arnita Harrison, Salary
Lallie Kelly, Salary
Alma Rouse, Salary
Mary K. Riley, Salary.

.

Mildred Toadvine,
Salary

Nine S. Lucy, Salary:...
Sadie Riernan, Salary..

Nell E. Naney, Salary. .

.

a
Eunie Pettit, Salary

°Cora Lutes, Salary
Dorothy McHenry,
Salary ,

Stella Lutes, Salary
Zayda Clore, SaHary ....

John Masters, Salary...
Steve Gabbard, Salary.

.

R. V. Lents, Salary
J. F. Moore, Salary
Marion Toadvine,
Salary

Thelma Grob, Salary .

.

Flora Masters, Salary
Ora B. Presser, Salary.

.

Corinne McCormac,
Salary

Clara L. Watts, Salary.

.

Margueritte Pettis,

Salary
Sara Sleet, Salary
Mrs. Robert Robbins,
Salary

Mollie Lents, salary
Rachel Pottinger, Salary
Lola B. Moore, Salary..
Martha T. Wolfe, Salalry

Verda Lewis, Salary .:-.'.

Laura M. Mathews,
Salary i

.Maggie Fisher, Salary ..

Bertha Chambers, Salary
Ralph Maurer, Salary.

.

Rebecca Sleet, Salary...
Ruth C. Brock, Salary..
Lula Mae Sleet, Salary.

.

Mrs. Russell Victor, -

Salary
Wallace Strader, Salary
Florence School Library

books
Belleview School Library
books

Gilby Gre«ne, Salary
Rectqr Jones, Salary
Hazel Fowler, Salary....

Amanda Holliday, Salary
Mary Bess Cropper,
Salary

Evelyn Conrad, Salary..

Emily Furnish, Salary...

Norma Powers, Salary...

Lucy Stevens, Salary

Mrs. F. D. Caton,

Salary

826.50

128.50

•24J0O

6.25

6.07

50.80

78.85

118.00

36.80

33.60

3.00

19.00

25.00

103.20

119.25

78.00

39.00

15.00

3.00

15.00

201.68

16.00

15.00

45.00

42.00

4.50

3.00

54.47

25.75

U0

9155

Total for Instruction <

and Instructional

Material .$ 47,532.40

III Operation of School Plant
Community Public

Service, electric 739.74

Sam Ryle, Coal 2,038.86

Union Light, Heat
and Power 321.25

Raymond Hightower,
drain opener .

; 5.00

Fitch Dustdown Co.,

brushes and disin- >

fectant
\

78.70

Kenton Co. Water
Com., water .j

Howard Ryle, painting.

.

C. O. Whltaker,
repair work *

George Freeland,
mowing school yard .

.

Mauley Ryle, repair work
Claud Greenup, repair
work

James Pettit, repair work
A. A. King, repair work.

.

R. Michels Welding
Co., welding

H. Sogar, repairing
radiator

t

Ed Stephens, repair
work .

Standard Oil, motor
and floor oil

Elisha Allen, cleaning
yard and school . . . .•.

.

Goodridge and Goodridge,
nails and incidentals..

Jansen Hardware Co.,

tools

Chas. Zimmer Hardware
Co., door hangers ....

Colonial Coal and.
Supply Co., coal .... J

Calvin Cress, repair work
Elmer Hbrton, repair

work
Poston Bros., repair work
Mrs. Dora Owens, rent.

.

Vernon Stephens, repair

^work .

."

Singer Sewing Machine
Co., machine

Murdock Mfg. and
Supply Co., air vents .

.

Murray Hardware Co!,

incidentals

Save Supply Co.,

plumbing supplies ....

Advance Lock and
Electric Co., door ' .

Boone-Kenton Lumber
Co., lumber

Domestic Engine and
Pump Co., pump pack-
ing

John G. Exterkamp,
digging pond ...

rf

J. H. Feldhaus and Sons,
salt for pond dam

Standard Oil Co., floor

oil and grease

G. B. Gibson and Son,
drinking fountains . .

.

Gulley and Pettit,

incidentals '

Emmetf Kilgour, nails .

.

Warren Kirkpatrick,
hauling water

Erlanger Lumber Co.,

QOOi ......>•••••
_-

_

Total for

Maintenance $1,879.07

V. Fixed Charges
L. R. Barlow, insurance
Irene Renaker,
insurance

Riley and Conner,
insurance

N. E. Riddell, insurance.

Farmers Mutual Fire

Ins. Co., insurance

46.10

9.75

25:00

52.00

61.15

16.00

7.02

1050

450

68.50

4.00

46.15

7.95

10.76

49.47

113.95

6.25

85.75

8.00

2.00

63.11

1750

31.37

43.77

2.00

110.19

1.31

100.50

1.00

18.30

221.61

....

>f

....

41.09

3.75

8.00

16.98

24.00

60.00

910.66

197.50

102.50

5 I

50.00

1,353.93

704.36

635.33

745.07

622.93

694.89

610.36

643.75

654.63

532.61

61956
654.63

720.42

696.88

610.63

704.53

1,353,93

1,076.40

842.48

864.67

85152
618.25.

760.63

673.76

645.20

618.25

••

719.40

606.32

711.92

711.92

711.92

713.18

646.64

569.87

The Drake Co., cleaser.

.

The General Co.,

tissues and towels
Manley Ryle, Janitor

Service j

C. O. Whitaker, Janitor
Service

Charles Fibbs, Janitor
Service

James Pettit, Janitor

Service
William Feldhaus. Janitor

Service
Mrs. Howard Ryle
Janitor Service «

,

Lance Smith, Janitor
Service

W. E. Harney, Janitor
Service

Owen Co. R. E. A.,

electric service

J. I. Holcomb, Mfg.
Co.. janitor

1

supplies .

.

Jansen Hardware Co.,

tools

M. C. Carroll, incident-

als

Warren Kirkpatrick,

hauling water
A. R. Kingston,
Fyr-Fyter product . .

.

Elisha Allen, janitor

service

Ira Sanders, janitor

service

Central School Supply
Co., brooms

Allen Supply Co., coal .

.

Wm. Ottino, labor

Elsmere Drugs disin-

feitant

Wood Stephens, janitor

service

105.79

4.35

189.38

470.50

46750

507.50

Total for Fixed jj

Charges . -....$ 1,294.66

VI. Auxiliary Agencies
Sibbia Reimer, salary... $ 1,250.30

J. E. Eddins, salary 1,476.50

Martin Bros. Garage,
gas, repair 204.61

Monarch Auto Supply
Co., parts for buses... 1,408.74

Standard Oil Co..
* oil and grease 95.76

Bi-County Farm Bureau,
gasoline 3,542.34

W. L. McBee, battery
service, gas . .

." 283.10

Miami Rubber Co., material

Total for Operation
of School Plant $ 6,502.21

IV. Maintenance, Repair and
Replace of Furniture,

Upkeep of Grounds;
Repair of Bldgs.

Midwest Sanitation Co..

floor dressing

A. L. Boehmer Paint
Co., paint

L. Hitzfield,

incidentals

J. F. Moore, painting

and repair

V. Dickerson, incidentals

Tremco Mfg. Co.,

floor treatment
A. D. Yelton, refund ...

A. L. Boehmer Paint
Co., paint

Continental Chemical
Co., floor wax

R. B. Taylor, grading
yard

815.88 Acorn Refining Co.,

868.83 roof paint
85254 Federal Sanitation Co.,

|
floor treatment ...*...

85051 ' Sears, Roebuck Co., paint

643.75

663.77

658.31

886.68

883.96

82650
770.78

40L75
16.00

160.00

34.00

874.66

440.77

878.01

858.55

929.01

952.31

426.25 for bus repair . . :

Carpenter Body Works,
465.00 bus bodies

L. C. Scothorn, tires -

202.00 and tubes
Covington Auto Parts,

103.50 parts for buses
Louis Myers Motor' Co.

/ "-470.00 bus chassis

. . E. E. Shannon, dues for

28.76 teacher retirement . .

.

Union Garage, service

28.85 for bus
Harry Dixon, bus -driving

2.80 Raymond Hightower,
bus driving

3.14 Owen Stephenson,
bus transportation . .

.

12.00 Joe Woods, bus driving.

Wendell Easton,

12.80 bus transportation ....

Charles Fibbs, bus
20.50 driving

Wm. Feldhaus, bus
22.59 driving

J. O. Huey, bus
17.10 transportation

12.09 Elvin E. Helm, bus-
2.00 transportation

Elbert Louden, bus
3.10 transportation .... ....

Dolph Sebree, bus
41.25 transportation

Lennie Baker, bus.

transportation -

Edward Delph, bus
transportation

Clifford Tanner, bus
driving

Ralph Coppage, bus
driving ..

Ivan Clements, bus
driving

E. E. Wilson, bus
driving

Wm. Houston, bus
driving

Robert Carroll, bus
driving

Wallace Dameron, bus
driving

Noble Lucas, bus
driving

Allie Walton, bus driving

Luke Holt, bus driving

Mrs. Robert Graves
bus driving

Everett Jones, bus
driving

Ernest Brown, bus
driving

28.50 Frank Schaulker, bus
9757 driving ....„

15.59

19.80

8.00

93.60

7.61

15.95

10.95

7.05

22.97

10.00

12055

21.39

3,683.00

735.59

50.48

1,373.78

52.00

2.67

215.00

318.75

315.00

37.50

840.82

284.82

130.00

962.02

977.50

462.32

707.32

340.00

212.50

318.75

318.75

32255

Joe Howlett, bus driving 32255
Ray Parker, bus driving. 153.00

Ira Tanner, bus driving.

.

10.00

Charles Riley, bus
driving 255.00

Clarence Jones,

bus driving 318.75

James Ingram, bus
driving 35859

State Treasurer of Ky.
refund on gas tax 3,179.09

Hebron Garage, bus
service

International Harvester
Co., bus parts

Dependable Motor Inc.

truck
Covington Board of Edu-

cation, tuition for
colored pupils ".....

Joe Dringenberg,
bus driving

Justin Dolph, bus
service

H. Sogar, radiator
repair ,

Elisha Allen, work
B. & B. Tire and Battery

Co., batteries

Montgomery ward and
Co., tires

James Dudgeon*, ser-
vicing pump

Manley Ryle, driving bus
Donald Kirkpatrick,

driving bus
Dixie Chevrolet, storage

for bus
Malon Ligon, Zerone '..

W, P. King, Sec. to

K. E. A. dues
Otis Slayback, bus
driving ,]

O. Y. Carroll, bus
driving

Ryle Bros., on debt of
Wallace Dameron

James Pettit, repair
Cinn. Auto Parts Co.,
motor '

Cinn.-Gasket Packing Co.,
boiler brushes

Walton Garage, bus
service

Joseph A. Kuchle and Co
bus parts

Harry Bayer, salary on
.government project ..

James R. Huey, Supervisor
for government project

Ideal Supply Co., In-
structional supplies for
government project . .

.

John Weisickle, coal on
gov. work

Sam Ryle*, hauling in-
structional supplies .

Calvin Cress, instructor
for Gov. project,

Frank Schaulker, bus
transportation

R. Michels Welding Co.
instructional supplies.

Sears, Roebuck and Co.,

tools

Rivan, Dixon, bus driving
VII. Capital Outlay

Peoples Deposit Bank,
Trustee, bonds and
interest 5,000.00

Boone-Kenton Lumber
Co., cash and lumber.

.

Cinn. House Wrecker,
building material

Mock Cotton, carpenter
work

Allen Supply Co.,

building material
Ideal Supply Co.,

building material •.

S. M. Graves, building
material

Erlanger Hardware Co.,

merchandise*
American WDiting
Machine Co., type-
writers

General Co., typewriters
Rose Bros., Inc., lumber
Colonial Coal Supply Co.
cement blocks and
"roof material

Erlanger Lumber Co.,

door
Boehmer Paint Co., glass

Save Supply Co.,

plumbing material
Murdock Mfg. & Supply

Co., plumbing material 96.00

General Electric Co.,

stove \

39.85

317.08

295.00

250.00

28155

15.15

17.00

3.75

167.40

9.00

39.50

2.00

2.2*5

1.00

'2.25

150.00

45.00

18.75

1.70

50.00

2.50

8.00

7.45

24.00

22.49

3.15

6.75

3.35

276.87

45.00

1550

282.23

17.50

BOONE COUNTY

CROP SPOILAGE

CAN BE HALVED

Prevention of waste in food dis-
tribution will be a vital factor in
the effort of Boone county's 2,079
farm operators and, workers to
achieve their wartifce goals, it was
indicated today in a survey by a
leading distributor of Kentucky
farm produce.

At least half of the estimated
$2,000,000 annually lost from "spoil-

age and damage to matured Ken-
tucky fruits and vegetables alone
can be prevented by the use of
better grading, packing and by
better and more direct distribu-
tion methods, Earl R. French, mar-
keting director of the Atlantic
Commission Company, A & P pro-
duce buying affiliate, declared in

26.80fthe survey's summary. He indi-
cated that further savings could
be realized from improved hand-
ling of other Kentucky farm pro-
ducts.

"If Boone county farmers, work-
ing with distributors, cut by half
the average 10 to 12 percent of
fruit and vegetable shipments lost
through damage and spoilage, they
will have achieved the equivalent
of a 5 to 6 per.cent increase in
production without any extra
acreage, equipment or farm labor,"
French said.

"Under wartime conditions, use
of efficient handling methods on
the farm and utilization of effici-
ent distribution channels, such as
those developed by chain stores is

becoming increasingly . important,"
he continued. "For example, Boone
county's 1,630 farm family workers
have found their job of increasing
production made more difficult
because of the shorter farm labOi.-

supply, higher farm wages and
limited availability of farm mach-
inery and supplies.
"The latest census counted 449

regular hired hands in the county.
Since that count was made, farm
labor has decreased as much as 59
percent in certain areas and up
to 33 percent in some Kentucky
districts," French said.
But despite the labor curtail-

ment, he said, past performance
indicates the farmer can approach
food production goals.- In ten
years, covered by recent govern-
ment reports, the farmer had in-
creased his productive efficiency
by 25.2 percent. The average
farmer, the survey revealed, fed
11.7 persons in 1929 and ten years
later was feeding 14.1 persons from
his fields.

ducer are numbered, Mr. Clarke
believes, because more and more
creameries are learning the wis-
dom of buying cream on grade
and rejecting any that is unfit. He
suggests this simple test for fann-
ers wishing to check on the qual-
ity of their cream even before it

leaves the farm: If you taste it

want to swallow it, that's good
cream; if you taste it and spit it

out, that's poor cream; if you
won't even taste it, that's bad
cream. Ultimately the law w^ll

catch up with the producer and
the buyer of bad cream, but even
those who produce or buy the
doubtful products are on pretlv
dangerous ground. •

WATERLOO

RABBIT HASH

413.66

423.50

1,49957

49.80

49.69

299.85

2.25

675.00

.171.00

14458

1,023.48

16.98

64.49

76.19

R. B. Taylor, digging
basement

Stewart Iron Works Co.,

building material
F. B. Fightmaster, Agt.

express on tools

Baker and Taylor Co.,

books

113.77

60.00

5.30

653

10.61

318.75

$18.75

318.75

160.00

318.75

318.75

318.75

12750

537.32

593.32

51.25

Total for Capital

Outlay '....$ 10,201.85

vm. Debt Service

Peoples Deposit Bank, .

notes and interest . . .$ 38,709.08

F. M. Walton, refund

on taxes 71.01

Total for Debt Service.. 38,780.09

Grand Total for

Disbursements r 140,88157
Recapitulation

Bal. on hand the begin-
ning of year $ 738.28

Total received during
the year .140,07657

Receipts plus balance . . .$140,859.65

Expended during the
year $140,881.27

Deficit at the close

of the year $ 21.62

Bond Account
Total bonds outstanding
July 1, 1941 ..$137,000.00

Total bonds outstanding
June 30, 1942 $131,000.00

Other Indebtedness,
June 30, 1942 ' 7,000.00

Accounts receivable 700.00

1, D. H. Norris, Treasurer of the
Boone County Board of Education,
hereby, certify that the above re-
port is a true and correct repfrt
of the receipts and disbursements
of said Board of Education for the
school year beginning July 1, 1941
and ending June 30, 1942.

FARMERS ARE ASKED TO
WATCH DAIRY QUALITY

The government is gratified by
the manner in which farmers have
responded to its call, for increased
production of dairy products but is

disturbed by the quality of some
of these products, advices received
by the Boone County Recorder in-
dicate.

"Too little and too late" will
never .be said of the efforts of the
dairy farmer in the past year, ac-
cording to T. F. Stitts, chief of the
dairy and tpoultry division of the
Agricultural Marketing Administ-
ration. In the case of almost all
dairy products he has delivered a-
plenty, and right on schedule too,
he states.

On the other hand, J. o. Clarke,
chief of the central district of the
Food and Drug Administration,
has served notice that war condi-
tions, far from leading to relaxa-
tion in the vigilance and enforce-
ment activities of his division, will
probably bring closer watchfulness
over all who produce, handle and
distribute the food for our citizens
our armed forces and our allies.

Fats are of particular import-
ance, with shortages existing or
impending, and butter, as one of
the vitally necessary foods, is in
for special attention, in normal
times, Mr. Clarke points out, in-
spections were made chiefly of the
finished product but, now that we
are at war, any and all steps deem-
ed necessary to prevent the waste
of food that results from poor
quality must and will be taken.
Back of each instance of confis-

cated butter, says Mr. Clarke, al-
most invariably it will be found
that the cream from which it was
made had spoiled because some-
thing was done wrong, or some-
thing was left undone, along the
farm production line. The law cov-
ering the production, sale and
handling of food has teeth in it-
teeth designed to deal alike with
the careless, negligent producer of
unfit cream and the manufactur-
er who puts bad butter* into the
channels of commerce—and the
Food, and Drug Administration will
not hesitate to use them.
Cream that has been allowed to

spoil cannot be made good again,
and to avoid a possible run-in with
the law, state or federal, the farm-
er must make clean milk, rather
than cleaned milk, his goal, ac-
cording to Mr. Clarke. Particular
care must be taken to prevent
particles of any kind from drop-
ping into the milk or cream, dur-
ing milking or separation or while
being held on the farm. While
much of the foreign matter which
may enter can be strained out of
the milk, the full wholesomeness
of an exceptionally delicate food
product, once harmed, can never
be. wholly restored.

The days of the poor cream pro-

Rain is badly needed here.
Election day was" very quite here

Saturday.
We were sorry to learn of the

death of Mr. Jamison, who passed
away at the home of his daughter,
Jonesville, last Monday. His body
was removed here where services
were helw "at the M. E. Church,
Wednesday of last week. Burial
was in the local cemetery. Deepest
sympathy is extended to the loved
ones. j
Mr. Delph remains very ill at

this writing.

Joyce Acra is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Zelma Dameron and family,
of Indiana.

Little Ival E. Acra cut his hand
on a tin can last week, while
playing.

Mrs. Myrtle Wingate called on
.Mrs. Stella Ryle, Wednesday.

Mr. Robinson injured his ear,
while putting up hay, Thursday.
Herman Ryle celebrated his 52nd

birthday, July 31st.

Paul Acra and family enter-
tained friends from Aurora, Ind.,
Saturday.
The large ferry boat is now in

running order.

We extend congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller, who
were married Thursday. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Williamson, and he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Big Bone.

,

Elbert C. Ryle and wife, of Flint,
Mich., were calling on their cous-
ins, R. T. Stephens and daughter
last Tuesday evening. They were
enroute to Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens were

Sunday week guests of his nep-
hew, jno. Stephens and wife, o^
East Bend. Mrs. Addie Scott was
also a visitor there. ;
Jack Acra and son Gayle, called

on his brother Ray Acra and wife
and his little son Ival.

Mrs. Mary Louden and mother,
Mollie Hankinson and Mrs. Marie
West, of Bellevue were through our
town Wednesday.
Mrs. Ily Stephens spent Friday

with Mrs. Mellie Wingate and hus-
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Root. Wells, of
Cleves, Ohio, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Williamson. Miss Lucy Scott, of
Covington was guest of the Wil-
liamsons also.

Wilbert J. Newhall had as his
dinner guests Friday evening, Ice-

land Hathaway, Cincinnati, O.;
Mrs. Byrd McCord, Petersburg;
Ray Morris, Mt. Washington; and
Miss Margaret Perkins, Lexington,
Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rowe are the

proud parents of a baby daughter,
Leoley Marie, born July 30.

Bernard McNeely spent the week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. McNeely.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. purdy and

sOn of Bucyrus, Ohio, were week-
end guests of his brother, o. W.
Purdy and family, here.
Mrs, Addle Ryle is spending .»#

few days with her relatives at
Constance.
Miss Virginia Stephens was the

guest of Miss Corrine Walton, last
Thursday night.

Mrs. Toney.Conley and friends
spent Thursday at Lake Waterloo.

Billie and Eddie Eddins visited
their grandparents^ Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Presser one evening last
week.
Most of the youngsters here at-

tended Bible School at the Belle-
view Baptist Church last week.
Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton

and daughter Priscilla were Sun-
day guests of the HoLbrook family
at Burlington.
Mrs. Paul Craven and Mrs. Man-

ny Goodridge spent Wednesday
with their relatives here.
Mrs. Harry shinkle has had her

father as her guest for the past
ew days.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Purdy and

family and their house guests
spent Sunday at the Cincinnati
Zoo.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mrs. Lou Wttlkrason and daugh-
ter were shopping in Cincinnati,
Tuesday.
Mrs. Jake Cook spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Cam White. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Matherly had
as guests Monday and Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bishop and
family.

Mrs. Nannie Bussell has returned
to the home of Mrs. J. W. Mather^
ly.

Mrs. J. D. McNeely had as their
guest, their son Bernard McNeely,
Patterson Field, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son

spent Friday in Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and

Bernard McNeely spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McNeely.
The Vacation Bible School closed

Friday afternoon. .g

Bud Howe and sisters spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Badger
Buckler.

e?#wmm*»mi*7 \

Boone Circuit Court
John Sharp, et at, Plaintiffs

VS. NOTICE OF CREDITORS
Lizzie Sharp Eldrig, et al.,

Defendants
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Louisa Sharp, de-
ceased, are notified and required to
present same, proven as required
by law, to the undersigned Com-
missioner, at his office in the Court
House in Burlington, Kentucky, on
or before the 7th day of August,
1942, and all claims not so proven
and presented on said date shall
be forever barred. 7-3t-c

A. D. Yelton,
Master Commissioner B. C. C.

KENTUCKY 4-H CLUB NEWS
A demonstration in "making a

strawberry shortcake without sug-
ar" won a blue ribbon for Rose Nell
White and Katherine Clark of
Webster county. In state contests,
four of five girls from Webster
county won blue ribbons.
Club members helped convert

kerosene lamps into electric lights,

when power lines were ^extended
into several communities *in Pike
county. Betty Pinson's demonstra-
tion in making such changes won
her first place in the state con-
test.

Forty-seven boys and girls com-
pleted the school lunch project in
Barren county, and a large number
of girls have taken the general
foods projects. The home agent
and leaders stressed the. import-
ance of home gardens in helping
to balance diets.

Club members are taking the
lead in growing gardens and can-
ning, drying and storing vege-
tables and fruits in Wolfe county.
Complete records are being kept
of all 4-H Victory gardens, includ-
ing the kinds and amounts of veg-
etables produced and conserved.

,
As one contribution to the war

effort, 439 club members in Jef-
ferson county are growing castor
beans.
Club boys and girls in Laurel

county now own war stamps and
bonds costing $5,49650.
A Todd county boy reports a

profit of $115 on a litter of pigs.

He invested $11250 in war bonds.
Grayson county club members

are fattening 35 calves for the
state show and sale.

Sears, Roebuck Company gave
$100 hi prizes in a purebred pig
contest in Franklin county.

Boone Circuit Court.
John H. Sprague, et al., Plaintiff

vs. NOTICE OF CREDITORS
Nelva Sprague Williamson,

"f

et al., Defendants
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Clifford F. Sprague,
deceased, are notified and required
to present same, proven as requir-
ed by law, to the undersigned Com-
missioner, at his Office in the
Court House in Burlington, Ken-
tucky, on or before the 7th day of
August, 1942, and all claims not
so proven and presented on said
date shall be forever barred. 7-3-c

A. D. Yelton,
Master Commissioner B. C. C.

Boone Circuit Court
R. L. Brown, Admr., of estate of

Kittie Brown, et aL, Plaintiffs
vs. NOTICE OF CREDITORS

Fanny Utz, Defendant
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Kittie Brown, de-
ceased, are hereby notified and re-
quired to present same, proven as
required by law, to the undersigned
Commissioner, at his Office, in the
Court House in Burlington, Ken-
tucky, on or before the 7th day of
August, 1942 and all claims not so
proven and presented on said date
shall be barred. 7-3t-c

A. D. Yelton,
Master Commissioner B. c. c.

Phone Erlanger 6272-W

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN KADAR

116 Dixie Highway
Erlanger, -:- Kentucky
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CLASSIFICATION

STARTED AUG. 8

FOR ALL MEN IN CLASS III

GROUP—WORK WILL CON-
TINUE UNTIL* ALL MEN ARE
RECLASSIFIED.

> f

The reclassification of all men
in class III was started Saturday

by the Local Draft Board No. 9,

and will continue until this group
has been reclassified according to

the amended Selective Service reg-

ulation.

New classes which will be issued

by the Local Board are as follows:

1-A Single with .dependents or

married after Dec. 8th, 1941.

2-A Necessary man to war effort,

checked every six months.
2-B Necessary man to war effort

not checked every six- months.

3-A Married man without chil-

dren.
3-B Married man without chil-

dren but in war work.

3-C Married men with children

or widower with children if he is

living with them.
3-D Same as C but in war work.

All men now in class IH or m-A
will be classified according to the

above regulations and will be cau-

sed for active military service, ac-

cdrding to their new classification.

The August 15th call will almost

clean up all of Boone County's or-

iginal 1-A men, and it now be-

comes necessary to begin reclassi-

fication in order to meet other

calls in the future.

Farmer Degree Is

Awarded F. F. A. Youths

Lewis Hossman, Raymond With-

am, Russell Conrad, Joe Hogan and
Harry Lee Aylor, accompanied Jas.

R. Huey, their advisor to the Ken-
tucky F. P. A- Convention, held in

Louisville, August 5, 6, and 7th.

Lewis Hossman and Raymond
Witham were two of 126 boys re-

ceiving the degree of a Kentucky
Farmer and were awarded' the

gold emblem at the annual con-

vention banquet Friday evening.

These boys are now eligible for the

highest degree a Future Farmer
can reach. '. ^

Russell Conrad and Joe Hogan
were Hebron's official delegates to

the convention. The Kentucky

Association' will purchase seven

* $100 War Bonds.
Calvert E. Kelsey of the Stamp-

ing Ground Chapter was selected

the star farmer of Kentucky with

an annual income of $7,000. The

newly elected president to succeed

C. H. Boezarth was Jimmie Bean of

the Bardstown Chapter.

The Hebron Chapter will hold

their next regular monthly meet-

, ing Tuesday, August 18th.

irropiA^reMBERS

MAKE FAIR PLANS

TONIGHT AT MEETING HELD AT
FAIR GROUNDS — COMPLETE
DETAILS WILL BE PLANNED
FOR COMING EVENT.

1
'

Utopia Club members' will meet

at the County Fair Grounds on
;•." this Thursday evening, August 13,

at 9:00 p. m. to work out details

for exhibits and for handling con-
" cessions at the Fair, according to

I J. O. Griffith, president of the
s club.

The Utopia Club members repre-

sent our older boys and girls who

are interested in agricultural and

home economics improvement.

This year they will compete in

Special Utopia Club classes in ex-

hibits for Victory gardens, hybrid

corn, poultry, room improvement,

canning and landscaping: The
Club members will also be in

charge of handling concessions on

Hhe grounds. They have done a

splendid job on this important

fair activity in the past and are

expecting to do a better job this

year.
Officers of the clttb are J. O.

y Griffith, president; John E. Crig-

ler, vice president; Lucille Cotton,

secretary; Elva Akin, reporter, and
Grant Maddox, syphogrant.

G. E. Porter of Boone County,

sold 12 lambs at the Cincinnati

Union Stock Yards that averaged

76 pounds at $14.85.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Mills, of

Florence are the proud parents of

a baby girl, born Monday morning
at Booth Hospital. The new ar-

rival has not been named as yet.

Both mother and baby are doing
nicely.

Cincinnati Man Fined

For Operating Gar

While Intoxicated

Rennie Virgil Ramey, Cincinnati,

was arrested Sunday morning in

Florence, following a collison with
another Cincinnati car, and was
charged /With driving while under
the influence of liquor.

He was brought to Burlington

jail by deputy sheriff R. I. Rouse
and remained there until the trial,

Monday. The case was heard be-

fore acting Judge C. L. Cropper
and a jury of six men. A verdict

of guilty was returned and a fine

imposed of $100.00 and costs.

The accident occurred early Sun-
day morning in front of St. Paul's

Church, Florence. After the col-

lision, Ramey's car left the high-
way and hit several trees in front

of the church building. Occupants
of all cars escaped injury.

Rev. Roy Johnson left Monday
of this week for Jonesville, Ky.,

Grant County, to begin a two weeks
meeting. In his absence Rev. R.

F. Demoisey, of Walton will fill the
pulpit Sunday morning and even-
ing.

BOONE WATER

SUPPLYIMPROVED

THROUGH LAKE BUDL.DING SAYS
COUNTY AGENT—RULES FOR
POND CONSTRUCTION OUT-
LINED.

Boone County livestock water
supply has been greatly improved
during the past two years, accord-

ing to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.

More than 200 medium to good size

lakes have been constructed during
this period.

This improved water supply has
not only been important insurance

against drouth emergency but for

many farmers with electric or gas-
oline power, it has aided in putting

water fountains in their dairy

barns and flushing water in their

homes. Commercial fishing has
also been a source of extra farm
income to many farmers.

There are many simple rules

that if followed add greatly to the

successful building of a lake for

improved water supply. One of

the most important is the proper

construction of a clay core thruout

the length of the dams. Failure to

carry out this plan properly is the

cause of more leaks under the dam
than from any other cause. A cir-

cular on dam construction is avail-

able at the county office on re-

quest.

Power machinery operators who
have built most of the dams in

the county during the past two

years include Wheatcroft, John G.

Exterkamp Co. and J. G. Robert-

son & Sons. All operators' have
built many good and some bad
dams.

J. G. Robertson and Sons have

built several dams around Burling-

ton during the past several weeks
and are still operating there at

the present time. Exterkamp is

located in Covington and Wheat-
croft is now working on a large*

road job in the Western part of

the State.

Burlington Brothers Enlist

" y~ -

Thomas Hensley, jr.

Thomas V. and Robt. B. Hensley
are now serving with the U. S.

Navy and U. S. Army Air Corps.
^Thomas, "Bus" as he is known
to his friends, enlisted in the U. S.

Navy in June and received six

weeks training at the U.'S. Naval
Training Station, Great Lakes, 111.

He is now attending the Univer-
sity of Chicago and is in the U.
S. NaNval Signal Corps School.

Robert Hensley

Robert enlisted in May and after

receiving six weeks training at

Miami, Fla., he was transferred to

the Sixth Army Air Base, Salt Lake

City, Utah. He received the Com-
mission of a 2nd Lieutenant upon
entering the Army Air Corps.
These boys are the sons of Mr.

and Mrs. Thos. Hensley, of the
Belleview pike.

John Austin Ciaven

John Austin Craven, a former
resident of Boone County passed
away at the Bethesda Hospital,

Thursday, August 6th, at the age
of 85 years.'

He united in marriage to Loraine
Ellen Hudson in 1874 and to this

union two girls were born. His
wife preceded him to the grave in

1881, and in 1888 he was united in

marriage to Martha B. McKee,
and to this union 13 children were
born.
He is survived by his wife; Willie,

Lemuel, Minnie and Harlen Craven,
all of Lawrenceburg, Ind.; Everett

Craven of Northside; Clarence Cra-
ven of Latonia; Elizabeth Craven,

of Cincinnati; one brother Charge
Craven and three half-brothers,
Sam, Ed and Frank Graven.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday afternoon at 1:00 p. m. at

the I. O. O. F. cemetery, where the

body was laid to rest.

Mrs. Minnie Watts

Mrs. Minnie Watts, daughter of

the late James and Pauline Osborn
passed away Sunday morning at

the home of a daughter, Mrs. Alma
Switzer, of Cozadale, Ohio, at the

age of 84.

Mrs. Watts was a native of Boone
County, having been born and
reared in the Florence community.
Funeral services were held at the

Florence cemetery Tuesday after-

noon.

Fred Link

Fish And Game Club

To Meet Thursday

The Boone County Fish and
Game Club will hold their regular

meeting at the club house tonight

(Thursday) at 8:30 p. m.
Watermelon will be served all

persons attending it was announc-
ed by the refreshment committee
this week. All members and pros-

pective members are urged to at-

tend.

Petersburg Youth

At Ft. Leonard Wood

Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.—-Daniel
E» Eggleston, of Petersburg, who
recently entered military service,

has arrived at the Engineer Re-
placement Training Center here

for an intensive training program
in preparation for combat enginey
duty.

Training will include basic sub-

jects like close and extended order

drill, manual of arms, rifle marks-
manship and combat principles as

well as the functions of military

engineering—use of tools and
equipment, building of fixed, and
floating bridges, demolitions and
construction of roads and ob-

stacles. Soldiers go from here to

tactical units or to special or of-

ficer candidate schools.

Fred Link, World War -veteran,

passed away at General Hospital

Tuesday, August 4th, following a

brief illness. He was 58.

The body was brought to the
Chambers & Grubbs funeral home
for preparation. Services were
conducted August 7th at 3:00 p. m.
by the Rev. D. E. Bedinger. Burial

was ,in Richwood cemetery.
Besides a host of relatives and

friends, he leaves three brothers

and two sisters. Mr. Link was un -

married.

,

Milton T. Wynn

Milton T. Wynn, was born May
20, 1909 and died August 8, 1942, at

Deaconness Hospital, following an

automobile accident.

Funeral services were conducted

from the Vorhis funeral home by
Rev. B. H. Hillard, Tuesday after-

noon of this week at 2 p. m. at

Lockland, Ohio, with burial in Oak
Hill cemetery there.

Mr. Wynn was a brother of Mrs.

Ted Hambriek who resides here,

and had many friends in Boone
County.

Darby-Can

The marriage of Miss Nina Eliz-

abeth Darby, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Darby, of Florence to

Mr. Richard Joseph Carr, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Carr, of Cov-
ington was solemnized Tuesday,
July 28th at San Francisco, Calif.,

with Rev. RV G. Porter officiating.

Before going to California the

bride was employed at Newport.
The groom enlisted in the Navy
January 1940, and has been at ssa
since March 1940. At present he
is stationed at San Francisco, Calif.

For the present the happy couple
with make their home at San
Francisco.

Schools Need Bus Drivers

Due to the seriousness of the
rubber situation the Boone Coun-
ty Board of Education would like

to secure drivers for the school
buses who live as near the end of

the run as possible and who could
leave the bus at the school during
the day, according to Superintend-'
ent D. <$i. Norris. Some runs are
already provided with drivers but
several are open if drivers can be
secured at the end of the run.

Judge N. E. RiddeU

Much Improved Tnes.

The latest word from County
Judge N. E. RiddeU At Christ Hos-
pital is that his coriuition is much
improved and he is now on his way
to recovery.

Dr. R. E. Ryle Improved
The latest word from Dr. R. E.

Ryle, Walton, is that his condition
is improved and that there is hope
for his recovery at this time.

Dr. J.. F. McCormack
The condition of Dr. J. F. Mc-

Cormack, Verona, is said to be
about the same as last week. *His
condition has not improved very
much since last week. He remains
at his home near Verona.

SUPERPHOSPHATE

TO BE DELIVERED

TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY
TONS WELL BE RECEIVED AT
WALTON AND ERLANGER, AC
CORDING TO REPORT.

Two hundred and forty tons of

20 percent superphosphate will be
delivered to Boone County within
the next few weeks according to

word received from the State Of
fice recently. This phosphate will

be delivered at both Erlanger and
Walton, and is being received to be
distributed under the 1943 Agri-
cultural Conservation Program.
This phosphate will be distributed
under the 1943 Agricultural Con-
servation program. This phos-
phate will be distributed under the
grant of aid plan the same as the
past few years.

The deduction rate for this

phosphate will be $21.40 per ton.

It is hoped that a substantial in-
crease will be given for the use
of it so that fanners will not have
to pay more per ton than last year.

Farmers are urged to make orders
immediately for this phosphate.
The maximum amount that can
be ordered at the present time is

60 percent of the 1942 soil-building

allowance.
Thirty-five thousand pounds of

vetch seed have already been re-

ceived in the county and this seed
has been distributed to dealers at

Walton, Burlington, and Hebron.
Orders for this seed should be made
at the county office. The deduc-
tion for the vetch seed will be
$11.88 per hundred pounds. The
Agricultural Conservation Program
gives credit for both the seeding
and turning under of vetch. Innoc-
ulation of the vetch seed is requir-

ed and the dealers are planning to
have the innoculation on hand.
Vetch is considered the best green
manure crop obtainable. It should
be seeded in connection with
wheat, rye, or barley, and it is im-
portant that it be seeded early in
the fall.

HORSE SHOW TO

BE FAIR FEATURE

THIS YEAR—EXHIBITION OF
PLEASURE AND WORK HORSES
FOUND ON LOCAL FARMS WILL
BE MADE.

A horse show "open to the world"
will be a feature of the 1942 4-H
and Utopia Club Free Fair, accord-
ing to Frank Kelly and A. H. (Pete)
Jones, Chairmen of the Horse
Show Committee. »

The show will include a Plant-
ation walking horse class, best
draft team, best draft horse, best

draft stallion, best pony, best girl

rider and best boy rider.

The horse show this year is

planned mainly for exhibition of
pleasure and using horses, and for

the best draft stock that will or-

dinarily be found on our farms.
The exhibits are open to everybody
and all who can are urged to com-
pete. There are no entry fees and
the prizes are in line for those who
may want to exhibit for the sport

of showing and for those who want
to see better horse stock in the
county.

Lutes-Buckshoin
Miss Jean Lutes, daughter of

Mr. and Hrs. Roy Lutes, Florente,

and Mr. Bradford H. Buckshorn,
Macon, Ga., were married at 8 p.

m. Saturday at St. Paul Evange-
lical and Reformed Church, Cov-
ington.

Miss Lutes, graduate of Western
Teachers' College, Bowling Green,

Ky., was a member of the faculty

of Third District School, Covington.

Mr. Buckshorn is with the tele-

phone division -, of the Southern
Railroad at Macon.
Miss Lutes, who was given in

marriage by her father, Mr. Roy
Lutes, wore white frosted organdy
with train, and a fringe / tip veil

caught with a tiara of white glad-

ioli to match her bridal bouquet of

white gladioli and gardenias.

The groom, wore a summer tux-

edo, with bountonnlere oi wliite

gladioli.

A reception was held at the home
of the bride immediately after the
ceremony. The bridal pair left for

a tour of undisclosed destination.

The couple will make their home
on Orange street, in Macon, Ga.

Florence Lady Wins

U. S. Government Bond

The employees of the John R.
Coppin Co., Covington department
store, in co-operation with the
National Retail Stores Campaign
to sell war bonds and stamps fost-

ered by the u. 8. Government, have
went over the top with a total sales
of $20,711- during the month of
July.

In order to help Uncle Sam in
this program the executives of the
John R. Coppin Co., offered a
$25.00 Bond and $10.00 in War
Stamps to the two leading em-
ployees. The winners of these
awards were: First, Mrs. Marie
Kinman, or Florence, with a total

sales of $9,873; and second Mrs.
Virginia Murray, 3209 Rogers St.,

Covington, with sales of $3,253. The
management of the store and the
employees are to be highly con-
gratulated for this fine piece of
work for Uncle Sam.

Word was received here this week
that Pvt. William Owen Watts, son
of Mrs. Ida Watts, of Burlington R.
1, is now stationed at Lemoore,
California Army Flying School. He
was inducted into the Army at Ft.

Thomas June 25th.

LOCUST BEETLES

DAMAGE TREES

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE RE-
PORTED TO TREES THROUGH-
OUT COUNTY—AGRICULTURE
COLLEGE GIVES REPORT.

Three Boone Conntians

Enrolled In Fayette

Vocational School
Three Boone County men, Chas.

L. Vest, Miynard T. Simpson and
Robert L. Baker, of Verona, are in

training as radio technicians at

the Fayette County Vocational

School, Lexington. They took their

iniiial training at the Kenton
County Vocational School, Coving-

ton.

Selected and employed by the

Signal Corps of the U. S. Army, the

men are devoting all their time to

the training offered by the vo-

cational schools. During their first

training, they received $85 a

month. As advanced trainees,

they are receiving $120 a month.
These, and more than 5,000

other men now in radio training

in the twelve vocational schools of

the state, are learning to con-

struct, operate, and^ maintain all

types of radio equipment. After

completing their work in the vo-

cational schools, they report to the

Lexiigton Signal Depot.
NIn order to meet the demands of

the Signal Corps for trained radio

technicians, the vocational schools

are running on a twenty-four

hour basis with three shifts. Each
man spends eight hours a day five

days a week in training.

According to Dr. Ralph H. Woods,

state director of vocational educa-

tion, Kentucky is expected to train

between 20,000 and 30,000 men for

the Signal Corps in addition to the

thousands trained and being train-

ed in other trades, such as machine

shop, welding, sheet metal, indus-

trial electricity, and woodworking.
This radio training as well as

all other war training being carried

on by the vocational schools is an
integral part of ^he total program
of public education In Kentucky
and is under the direct control of

local boards of education in coop-

eration with the State Division of

Vocational Education.

* A CORRECTION •

* In last week's issue it was *

* stated that 46 men would be •

* inducted into the Army on •

* August 29. This article should *

* have read: For the 29th call *

* August 15th, fortynone 1-A *

* and two 1-B men would be *

*" inducted, and on August 29 *

* three colored men will be •

* inducted. *

Boone County locust trees in re-

cent weeks have been severely
damaged by a small beetle that
has turned the leaves brown and
cause considerable damage to the
leaves if not the trees. This is the
second consecutive year that the
damage has been quite noticeable

wherever locust trees are seen.

A report from the College of
Agriculture to the County Agent's
Office gives the following inform-
ation on the injury: '

The injury to the foliage of lo-

cust trees is caused by the Locust
Leaf Beetles (Chalpeus dorsalis)

with wedge-shaped bodies about a
quarter of an inch long, wing-cov-,
ers bright orange red, deeply
punctate, a black stripe down the
middle and head and underside
back.

The adults winter in crevies of

bark and in debris. In spring £hey
feed on locust leaves eating small
oblong holes arid place eggs in
masses on the undersides of leaves.

The young grubs burrow between
the upper and lower layers of the
leaves and devour all the green
chlorophyll area, and sometimes
whole groves present a brown,
scorched appearance. There are
two generations hi a season. How-
ever, the eggs and larvae are

preyed upon by numerous parasites

and the pests are not often num-
erous several years in succession.

The trees seem to recover and are

not killed by the injury, however,
they must be weakened- and made
more suceptible to attacks of bor-

ers, etc.

In the case of a single valuable

tree, injury could be avoided by
spraying early in May, with arsen-

ate of lead 4 pounds to 100 gallons

of water. But when many trees

are involved this is not practicable

and we must trust to natural forces

for control.

War Bond Sales

Reach $18,618.75

For Month 01 July

War Bond sales for the month
of July in Boone County reached

$18,618.75, it was reported by A. D.

Yelton, Chairman of the War Bond
Drive in Boone. -

»

Although our quota for July was
$27,300 as outlined by State Head-
quarters, it was generally believed

this quota was too high, in view of

the size and population of Boone
County as compared to other coun-
ties of similar circumstances, which
had much lower quotas.

Boone's goal for August is $15,-

900.00 which is much more in line

with our neighbors, and no doubt
we will reach this goal and prob-
ably go beyond this figure.

Show your faith in our Nation
—Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps
today.

t

Earl Sullivan, who was injured
several weeks ago while acting as
switchman m* the Cmcirinati Rail-
road Yards, was a pleasant eiBe*
at this office Tuesday. Earl suf-
fered a broken back in the acci-
dent. His many friends in Boone
County are glad to know that he
is able to be out again.

GRAND JURY

DISMISSED MON.

RETURNING THREE INDICT-
MENTS IN AUGUST TERMS-
SESSION EXPECTED TO END
THIS WEEK.

The regular August term of the
Boone Circuit Court convened
Monday morning with Hon Judge
Ward Yager, presiding in what is

expected to be a brief session.

Those selected for jury service
for this terms were as follows:

Grand Jury—C. S. Finnell, H. J.

Stephens, George H. Howard, J. H.
Huey, Oscar chandler, Albert Will-
is, Gilbert Groger, L. C. McGlasson,
Orville Kelly, Gerald Dixon, Oren
Edwards, and George Stahl.

Petit Jury No. 1.—John Cave,
Russell Garrison, Frank Sebree,
Walter Johnson, Sam Kite, Virgil

Vice, Chas. B. Beall, William
Markesbery, Karl Rouse, O. W.
Cleek, Ed Baker and Walter Pen-
nington.

Petit Jury No. 2^L. L. Tucker, J.

J. Maurer, John Delahunty, Chas>.

Snelling, J. C. Aylor, Robert Dol-
wick, T. H. Slayback, Huey Aylor,
Harry Prahle, Geo. Madden, O. A.

Fields and W. L. Sturgeon.

The grand jury was in session

only one day, returning three in-

dictments and examined all coun-
ty property, reporting necessary
repairs and improvements.
Chas. Rafford and Robert Bur-

nett were each indicted on charges
of chicken stealing and E. C. Hens-
ley was indicted on a cold check
charge, bail being set at $100.00.

Rafford entered a plea of guilty

as charged and was sentenced to

two years in the reformatory.
Robt. Burnett, his accomplice, en-
tered a plea of not guilty and after

hearing the evidence, the jury was
unable to agree on a verdict. The
trial was set for a rehearing on
Thursday.
Dennis Turner and Harding

Mallicoat, charged with assault

with intent to rob, entered a plea
of guilty andJ each received a
sentence of 21 years in the reform-
atory. The court was asked to

suspend the rendition of judgment
on the verdit and place the two
youths on probation. The case has
been referred to the probation of-

ficer of this district for investiga-

tion and the court awaits his re-

port.

Chester Clark and Miller Huff,

charged with stealing automobile
tires, were tried before a jury, and
each sentenced to six months im-
prisonment in the County jail.

The grand jury was excused
Monday afternoon the petit juries

were excused Monday to return

Thursday morning at 10:00 a. m.
Unless some unforeseen delay is

brought about, court will adjourn

the latter part of this week.

ERLANGER MAN

DIES FROM SHOCK

TOUCHED ELECTRIC SWITCH
AT FOUNDRY WHERE HE WAS
EMPLOYED—WAS CHANGING
FUSE IN SWITCHBOX.

Ambrose Cram, 35 years old, ap-

prentice molder, 103 Vine Street,

Erlanger, was killed instantly Mon-
day when his hand touched an
electric switch on an overhead
crane at the Martin Foundry, 408

West Third Street, Covington.

According to reports Cram plac-

ed a new fuse in the switchbox and
turned on the power. It was said

he then accidentally touched the
switch carrying 240 volts. t

Carroll Mize, 420 Oak Street,

Ludlow, who was working with
Cram, was standing on a ladder

nearby when he saw sparks shoot-

ing from the victim's hand. Mize
ran to the main switch and turned

off the power. When the power
was turned off Cram's body plung-

ed 14 feet to the ground.
Members of the Covington Life

Squad worked on Cram for half

an hour ki' an effort to revive him.

He was pronounced dead by a phy-
sician. Dr. James P. Riffe, Kenton
fJounty Coroner, returned a verdict

of accidental death due to electric

shock.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Velma Cram; four daughters Eliz-

abeth, Margaret, Gloria and Joan
Cram; four sisters, Mrs. Angle Lip-

scomb, Mrs. Ida Pope and Mrs.
Laurete Palmer, all of Covington,
and Mrs. Opal Thompson, Erlang-
er; and his father, George Cram,
Covington.
Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director is in charge of ar-

rangements.
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THE AMERICAN PRESS

"far over Fif*» Yean"

FORCED SAVINGS
Britain has had forced savings

for over a year," says Business
Week. "Canada just broke down
and put it in the new budget. We
are "going to have it soon. It's a

question when and what sort. Sev-

eral agencies are already working
quietly on blueprints."

The Government, in both its leg-

islative and executive branches,

has so»far shown remarkable abil-

ity in avoiding coming to grips with
the forced savings issue. Secre-

tary Morgenthau has said that he
hopes that voluntary .sales of War
Bonds will prove adequate to ab-

sorb excess consumer income. For
the most part, Congressmen have

• looked upon i;he forced savings

idea as a political ogre of horrible

mien, which might cost them votes

next November. However, the

bulk of economists seem to be con-

vinced tnat, whether for good or

ill, some type of forced savings will

eventually have to be adopted.

The arguments in behalf of

forced savings are simple enough.

This year, the national .income is

reaching an all-time high, due to

the $67,000,000,000 which is being

spent for war production. The
pockets of the people, especially

those in the lower income brackets,

are better lined with currency than

they ever have been before. At the

same time the supply of goods

available, to civilians is steadily

diminishing—and it will keep on
diminishing until the war ends,

m unless an unlooked-for production

miracle occurs. The combination

of more money and less goods adds

up to but one thing: inflation.

Even today, despite government
* price ceilings and controls, an om-

inous "black market," similar to

the European black market, is

growing in this country. Unscrup-
ulous men are bootlegging tires,

sugar, metals and other controlled

items precisely as liquor used to

be bootlegged in the prohibition

era, and they are demanding and
receiving extortionate prices. A
ten-dollar tire, for instance, will

bring $50 and often more in the

black market. ,

Economists of all the schools

agree that inflation can be pre-

vented only if some means is found

to absorb and make inactive a
1 large part of the public's income.

Taxes, the theory continues, offer

only a partial solution—Congress
obviously feels that the new tax

» bill, which is unprecedented in sev-

X erity, comes pretty close to the

limit. On top of that, it is gen-
erally believed that the people will

balk and yell for relief if taxes go
much higher. Sales of War Bonds
have 'been excellent, but they

haven't closed the so-called "infla-

tion gap." Therefore, the argu-
ment goes, forced savings consti-

tute the answer.

In England, the forced savings

plan seems to have worker reason-
ably well. Under it, tax rates are

hiked to the hilt—4rat part of what
the Englishman pays will be re-

turned to him after the war. In
other words, he simply builds up a
credit with the Government, which
will be rebated once the guns stop
firing. It is likely that if and
when forced savings is adopted
here, we will follow the English
plan in essentials.

There are other possible met-
hods. For example, Congress could

pass a law making it obligatory for

everyone to put ten per cent of his

savings in war Bonds. Then, to

further encourage savings, deduc-
tions would be allowed for private

savings in making income tax re-

turns, whatever method is fin-

ally decided on, the main point will

be to take money out of the chan-
nels of trade—to keep it from pur-

chasing goods. The less the con-

sumer buys, in other words, the

more he will have for war purposes.

There is still another argument
which the forced savings advocates

use persuasively. When the war
ends, war production will natural-

ly end—and tnere is going to le a

difficult period while we make the
adjustment from a war economy
to a peace economy. If people have
money saved, the argument runs,

this adjustment will be eased. To
quote Business Week again, it

would "act as a kind of automatic
unemployment insurance."

There seems to be little active

opposition to forced savings—many
economists hope that it won't prove

necessary, but admit that before

long it may prove unavoidable. In

both conservative and liberal

circles, there is unanimity of opin-

ion to the effect that inflation

must be avoided at all costs. The
very credit and solvency of the
nation is the issue at stake. So
dont be surprise if the Govern-
ment tells you one of these days

that you're going to have to save a

definite percentage of 'your earn-

ings.

SOLVING THE RUBBER PROBLEM
"The tightest, grimmest war

shortage facing the U. S. is rubber,"

says Time. "It need not have been.

For five months after Pearl Harbor
the U. S. Government did practic-

ally nothing to get a synthetic

rubber industry to fill the gap
caused by Japan's conquests. That
failure is the worst scandal in the

U. S. war effort."

There has been an enormous
waste of time in coming to grips

with the rubber problem. There
has been endless confusion, and
excessive division of responsibility.

At last, however, it looks as if

something definite and construc-

tive is about to be done.
On July 17, Donald Nelson an-

nounced that he had assumed per-

sonal direction of the government's

rubber program. On the same ,day,

the 4th Corps Area Quartermaster
Headquarters said that tires made

of buna, a petroleum derivative,

will be used as replacements on all

army vehicles throughout the na-
tion. And on July 15, President W.
S. Farish of the Standard Oil Com-
pany of New jersey, gave a House
subcommittee some exceedingly in-

teresting information on the pro-
gress that is being made.

New and faster processes, said

Mr. Farish, will produce, before the
end of 1943, 34,000,000 more auto-
mobile tires than were expected.

Further, synthetic rubber will be
better on the whole than natural
rubber, and its cost will not be ma-
terially greater.

This does not mean that any
motorist can afford to "burn up"
his rubber, on the theory that re-

placements will soon be available.

Military needs will absorb most and
perhaps all the synthetic rubber

produced for a long time -to come.
Rigid conservation of rubber, as a

result, remains an absolute neces-
sity. Private industry is doing

everything in its power to pro-

duce an adequate supply of syn-

thetic rubber in the shortest pos-

sible time. There; are at last,

grounds for believing -that govern-
ment rubber red-tape is cut, and
that there can be action, not con-
tinued political talk, in dealing

with the rubber problem.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Cutting tobacco is the order of

the day.
Miss Mary Lou Williamson spent

a few days with Miss Pearl West.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lousch spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Lou Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Cook and attended the Cook
reunion at John Klopps.
Geo. Cook spent a week with his

parents Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook.
Mrs. Geo. Cook is spending a

week with Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Gul-
lett, of west Liberty.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph
C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
« Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.
Morning Worship 11. a. m.
'B. T. U. 7 p. m.
-Srenlng Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHUR£H OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

\ You need your church.

k :

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert whi. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. .

DO YOUR FEET BOTHER YOU,

FOOT SUFFERERS?
Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bring your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been helped. You get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand massages and you only

pay for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL!

FREE
Electric Oscilating

Treatments

N TULCH
FOOT COMFORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D. E. Witzleben

C. Kenenth Krnse

FREE
Foot analysis. Get to
the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.

PEOPLE'S
SHOE STORE

"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave.
Covington, Ky.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone Is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
. CHTJDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

^reaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday -at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Root. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
OHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.) v
Morning Worship 11 k m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m. \
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
• CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T
Church 12:0t E W.'T.
Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

IMPROVED
w»w »

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY |

CHOOL L
By HABOLD L. LUNDQU1ST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for August 16

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.
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ISAAC PRACTICES PEACE

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 26:18-31.

GOLDEN TEXT—Blessed are the peace-
makers: for they shall be called the chil-

dren of God.—Matthew 5:9.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10: 15- a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30. /
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 8:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

To talk peace in a warring world
seems almost futile, and so it- is,

unless it be the peace of God. In a
world largely dominated by the
philosophy that might makes right,

and in which men demand what .they

call their rights, taking them even
by lawless and violent methods, it

is increasingly difficult to proclaim
the truth that patience and meek-
ness are not weakness, but are
Christian virtues worth emulating.
The story of Isaac is interesting

from beginning to end. He was an
ordinary man, one of the common
people. He had come through va-
ried experiences of victory and de-
feat before the time of our lesson.
Fearing a famine, and apparently
not trusting God at the moment,
he had gone down from the prom-
ised land to the country of the
Philistines, there redigging the wells
which his father Abraham had
dug. The result was that he pros-
pered. Ere long, however, envy on
the part of his enemies taught Isaac
that^-

I. Peace in This World Is Tem-
porary (w. 18-21).

Isaac had prospered, but he was
still out of the promised land, and
while he was in the land of Philistines
he could expect no permanent
peace.
We are in the world. We long for

peace, and would throw all our
influence and service into the cause
of bringing a righteous peace to the
troubled peoples of the world. But
let us not be misled by that desire
into the support of unscriptural and
impossible peace programs. This
world is a sinful world, and as long
as that is true, there will be strife

and war, that men (as James puts
it) may have the gains thereof for
their own pleasure.
Our business in such a world is

to preach the gospel of grace, win-
ning men to Christ, that they may
become men of good-will. Isaac was
such a man, willing to yield even
what seemed to be his right, rather
than cause contention.

Undoubtedly there are times when
one must defend his name and his
possessions, but all too often those
who do "stand for their rights"
have wrecked homes, churches, and
nations, and have gained nothing
but an empty victory.
The peace of this world is tem-

porary. Is there then no real abid-
ing peace and joy?

II. Abiding Joy Is Found in Fel-
lowship With God (w. 22-25).

When Isaac came up into Canaan,
the land which God had promised
to him, he found real peace and
an abiding joy in renewed fellow-
ship with <5od. Even so, the Chris-
tian man and woman who will step
out of a spiritually destructive fel-

lowship with the ungodly world and
come over wholeheartedly into the
spiritual Canaan of full consecration
and separated living, will find

true peace and satisfying commu-
nion with God.
Our thought, however, has wider

application—one much needed today.
There is to come a time when this
world will have true and abiding
peace which shall cover the earth
like the waters cover the sea. When
the One who has the right to reign,
the Lord Jesus Christ, returns to
take His throne, then, and not be-
fore, will there be true peace.
We await that day with longing

which grows more intense as men
grow more violent in their hatred.
But is there nothing more we can
do? Yes, we learn from Isaac's
experience that

—

in. A Godly Life Is a Testimony
to Warring Men (w. 26-31).

These men were wicked men,
even speaking falsehood in their
claim of friendship toward Isaac (v.

29). Now that they perceived that
God was continually blessing Isaac
in spite of their repeated injustice
toward him, they decided that it

would be well to make a covenant
of friendship with him. Even those
who follow the way of war and ag-
gression cannot deny the effectives
ness of true Christian testimony.
Observe also that by his patience

and kindness Isaac ultimately made
friends out of his enemies. "It is

better to turn enemies into friends
than to beat them, and have them
enemies still." And so this man
with the patient, self-sacrificing
spirit brought peace not only to
himself, but to those about him, be-
cause he believed and trusted God.
"When a man's ways please the
Lord, he maketh even his enemies
to be at peace with him" (Prov.
16:7).

What can we do to bring peace
today? We -

can pray that God will
help America and her allied nations
to turn to Him in repentance of sin,
and in a desire to so honor His name
that He may be able to give His
blessing. When Hezekiah spread be-
fore the Lord the threat of his
enemy, God undertook for him in a
mighty way, because his heart was
right toward God (Isa. 37:14-20).
Will he do less for us?

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Plattsbnrg
Miss Grace Garrison, of the

Union neighborhood, is visiting

Miss Pearl Botts.

Miss Bettie Dolph and sister, of

Rabbit Hash, were guests of Mrs.
Essie Voshell on Monday night of

last week.

Gunpowder
Ben Houston, of Carthage, Ohio,

was visiting in this neighborhood,
last Sunday.

B. C. Surface and wife were vis-

iting J. B. Dixon and sisters, of

Crescent, last Thursday. 1

Rabbit Hash
Capt. Ben Wilson, wife and

daughter and Mrs. J. A. Clore, were
calling on S. N. Riggs and family
at McVille, a few evenings ago. *

commissary
Sam Hall and wife, of near Bur-

lington, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Laura Marshall.
Elbert Kelly and wife and Miss

Lou Louden • spent last Sunday
evening with Mrs. Richard Louden.
Mrs. James and Mrs. John Rog-

ers have gone to Missouri to visit

relatives for two or three weeks.

Mrs. Bernard Rogers was visiting

her parents, w. T. Ryle and wife,

from Thursday until Sunday
morning.

Crescent

Jerry Conrad and wife were vis-

iting her brother, Mike Cahill, of

Florence, last Wednesday.
Lute Tanner and family were

calling at the home of Walter
Grubhs, near Richwood, Thursday.
Messrs. Jack and Thos. Harris,

of Independence, were guests of

their sister, Mrs. Bud Carpenter,
last Thursday.
R. T. Northcutt and sister, Miss

Blanche, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with friends near Mt. Zion,

Grant County.

Hathaway
Harry Stephens and family

spent last Thursday with C. B.

Mason and family.

David Marshall entertained

Messrs Joe and Robert Green last

Saturday night and Sunday.
GT L. Smith and wife and Cyn-

thia Mason, spent Sunday visiting

Lewis Rector <and wife, near Big
Bone Church.
Miss Permelia Stephens and

Mrs. Hattie Calvert, of Rising Sun,
were pleasant guests at B. H. Step-
hens' several days last week.

Beaver Lick
George Hughes, of Hume, 111,

and Mrs. Annie Hind (nee Hughes)
of Walnut Hills, were visiting rel-

atives at Clover Hill, their old
home, last Sunday.

Idlewild

Felix Gaines, of Covington, was
visiting his father near here Sun-
day. His many friends were glad
to see him.
Miss Pauline Winston is visiting

relatives and friends in Carroll
County.
The Misses Richardson, of Cov-

ington have been boarding with
Mrs. C. A. Gaines.

Petersburg

E. T. Krutz and wife and Everett
Helms and wife, spent last Sunday
with Thomas Randall and wife at
their pleasant country home.

Union
Miss Ella Tanner and Lewis

Weaver spent Sunday with their
aunt, Mrs. Mary Zimmerman.
Miss Ellen Porter, of near In-

dependence and Mrs, Sallie Adams
of Big Bone, were guests of Mrs.
I. W. Kennedy, a few days last

week.

Buffalo
L. J. Riley and wife and T. J.

Stephens and wile, spent last Sun-
day with Samuel Stephens and
wife.

J. T. Davis and family, Clark
Rouse and family and F. J. Rue
and son, dined with Arch Rouse
and wife, last Sunday.

Personal Mention
Frank Cason, of Covington, was

among his Boone County friends
several days last week.
Robert Byland, son of J. C. By-

land, of Walton and Secretary of

Y. M. C. A. in Cincinnati, was in

town, Monday.
The two sons of Rev. O. M. Huey,

of Carrollton and a daughter of R.
Lee Huey, of Big Bone, are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gaines.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kite, of Grant

Ira Powell and family .and Rev.

Payne were entertained by J. J.

Huey and wife, of Rising Sun, last

Sunday. •
;

It's common sense to be
thrifty. If yon save yon are
thrifty* War Bonds help you
to save and help to save
America. Buy your ten per-
cent every pay day.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

| AMBULANCE
| SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13

rfcY<W»Y^V»WlY/lW>Y/'MAVY'*^^

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealer*

= "Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

|
MONUMENTS 1

E Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

Q3i Madison Ave.. Co vinqton , H\

J

il

| FULL CREDIT |
given on

jj ALL BURIAL ASSOCL4TION POLICIES g— sss

1 TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME 1
I
Phone ERL. 87
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Ambulance Service
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Mt. Zion
James Snyder, who has been

visiting his sister, Mrs. Elmer
Glacken, has returned to his home
in Erlanger. '

Mrs. Arminta Carpenter spent
the week-end with W- E. Glacken
and family and attended church at
Mt. Zion. n

Lower Gunpowder
Mir. and Mrs. Wm. Sheets and

two sons Wallace and William, are
visiting Len Hubbard and wife,

To relieve

Misery of

666
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DBOPS

Try "Kab-My-TJam" a Wonderful Liniment

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
«BE BEST

STOKER GOAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

WILSONCOAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

F. H. Sebree, wife and three chil-

dren Iva Rue, LaVerne and Alberta
visited Huey Ryle and wife, Wed-
nesday.

Gunpowder
Mrs. H. F. Utz entertained her

Sunday School class at dinner last

Sunday. •

Union
Miss Sara Belle Wilson, of Wal-

ton is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Sallie

Hedges.
Mrs. Leslie Sullivan had as her,

guest her niece, Miss Madelene
Huey of near Burlington.

Grant R. D.
Mrs. Irmel White visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook, last

week.
Lee Stephens and wife, of New-

port, are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Stephens.
Charles and Louis Craig and

their families visited their sister,

Mrs. Karl Rouse, near. Burlington,
Sunday.

Francesville
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

family and Miss Mary Eggleston
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Muntz, Sunday.
Misses Florence and Alice Eggles-

ton spent Sunday ' with Misses
Jessie Gladys and Myrtle Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kilgore had

as guests last Tuesday, Rev. B. F.

Swindler, Rev. J. H. Garber, Rev.
Curry and Mrs. Yancey Clore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes had

yijiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County. see

1 Chambers * Gratotos |
. Funeral Home
WALTON, KENTUCKY £
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as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Collins.

Limaburr.
Mr. J. P. Brothers and Miss Flor-

ence Dean, of Cincinnati, . were
married at Dayton, Ohio, July 31.

They will make their home in

Limaburg.

Nonpariel Park
Mrs. Ben Tanner, of Florence,

spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Sallie McAlphin, of the Dixie
Highway.

Mrs. Ezra Wilhoit and Miss Al-

berta Stephens called on Mrs. Gar-
nett Stephens and Mrs. Joe Bax-
ter, last Tuesday afternoon. -

Beech Grove
Miss Alline Ryle is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. N. H. Clements and
family, near Hathaway.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marshall and

son Bernard, were guests of El-

more Ryle and wife, Sunday.
Lucian Ryle and son, of Greens-

burg, Bid., were guests of W. M
Ryle and family, last Tuesday.
Grant Williamson and family, of

Burlington, were guests of David
Williamson and wife, Sunday.

Florence

Masses Minnie and Carrie Bee-
mon entertained the young folks

with a party, Saturday night.

Dr. T. B. Castleman and wife

and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas
left last Sunday for' a trip to Ni-
agara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Houston en-

tertained Sunday, John Merman
and sons John Dye and daughter
Gertrude.

f
Flickertown

Blufe Wingate and family were
guests of Mrs. James Burns, Sun-
day.
Wm. Hughes and family and

Alice White dined with Ed Botts

and sister Pearl, Sunday.
Misses Eva and Hazel Akin vis-

ited in Bullittsville neighborhood,
Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Mildred and Alberta
Shinkle Leroy and Leslie Voshell
called on Alice White, Friday aft-
ernoon.

Kamp Kirtley

Mrs. Carl Hendricks and children
called on Mrs. N. B. Kirtley, Sun-
day evening.

N. B. Kirtley and wife attended
meeting Saturday night at the
Rabbit Hash town hall,

J. L. Jones and wife had for

their guests Sunday, Robert Moore
and bride, of Big Bone.

Phone Erlanger 6272-W

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN KADAB

116 Dixie Highway
Erlanger, -:- Kentucky

WATERLOO
Miss Marylin Funk and Mrs.

Davis were week-end guests of
Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton at

their summer home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hightower
were business callers in Burlington,
Saturday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Darling and
son Dean Allen, of Williamstown,

called on Mr. and Mrs. jack Purdy
Sunday afternoon.
George Cook, of Burlington is

spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook
while Mrs. Cook is visiting her
parents in West Liberty, Ky.
Mrs. Jack Purdy called on Mrs.

Cad Bradford, Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Caudill en-

tertained the members of Mrs.

Caudill's family, Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Hamilton and five wo-

men of the Belleview Church of

Christ spent Monday in Cincin-
nait shopping for wallpaper for the

church and returned ' with very
pleasing results.

Bernard McNeely returned to

his work at Patterson Field, Fri-

day.
Mrs. Lelia Kite and Mrs. Chas.

Meyers and sons called on rela-

tives in Waterloo, Tuesday after-

noon.
Howard Ryle of the U. S. N. was

calling on relatives here Saturday
afternoon. >

.

Mr. arid Mrs. Badger Buckler
and children were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Zach Buckler.
Miss Willie Glore was quite ill

several days last week.
Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and

their house guests were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Ryle, of McVille.

Just Let Me Tell You
A Few Facts About
Walking, So You'll

Realize Just How Much
It Can Do For You.

PETERSBURG

ALL'S READY FOR FAIR
After much planning, work and

preparation, the Big Dearborn
County Fair, which will be held
August 24 to 29th at Lawrenceburg,
Indiana, is ready to offer you one
of the finest programs ever offered

at any County Fair. No effort or
expense has been spared to even
surpass the Fairs of other years.

You are entitled to some recre-

ation, why not get it at the Bigger
and Better Dearborn County Fair?
Let's hold fast to some of the old
traditions and customs.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

The normal heart, you know,
beats about seventy-two times a
minutes and pumps about six

ounces of blood with each beat.

Now, in fast walking, or at the
rate of four miles ,an hour—(which
is how fast you should walk to do
you some good)—you'll find the
normal heart will INCREASE its

beat ten times to the minute,
pumping six ounces of blood at
each beat, gives sixty ounces per
minute or 3600 an hour, which is

225 pounds. You can easily see

that 225 ADDITIONAL pounds of

blood pumped DAILY through your
veins means just that much more
life to your whole body.
There's no use of my telling you

to get out and walk if you are
having trouble with your feet, be-

cause I know you won't do it, BUT
—if I tell you how to get rid of

those aching, paining feet, first

—

then there's nothing to keep you
from walking every day and bene-

fitting your health by this wonder-
ful exercise.

It has also been found that mil-

lions suffer without knowing the

reason why — those headaches,
those leg pains, and even sleepless

nights may be caused by the shoes

you are wearing.—Adv.

P. O. 4025 Ad No. 17
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Left blast Japan—and Germany—and Itriy—with the chain

lightning of destruction that can be built from the scrap in

oar cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places

of business.

Scrap iron and steel, other literals, rubber and watte

materials. It will all be used, to make tanks, ships, planes

and the fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed

at once.

Sell it to a Junk dealer—give it to a charity or collection

agency—take it yourself to the nearest collection point—or

coosuit the Local Salvage Committee . . . If you Mve on a farm,

and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in

touch with the County War Board or your form implement

m
ev«y tank .u

mach,nes and arrr, , —^3a

Burlap

Throw YOUR scrap Mo the fight!

MS tnessoge- approved by

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
TMi ov^sfTCMatMt poK> tot by #• .

Local Salvage Committ

tin cawJXJJ corny* u£Ju5E meat**£ ^*

Phones Walton 33

Rain damage to wheat, rye, bar-

ley and other small grain crops in

Mercer county is estimated at

$100,000. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White and
sons and Chas. Klopp spent the
week-end with Mrs. Chas. Klopp.
Mr. Klopp returned home with
them Sunday as he has employ-
ment in Richmond.
Mrs. Alma Demoisey and daugh-

ter called on Mrs. E. A. Stott on
Thursday afternoon.

After a week's visit at home, Mr.
Bernard Berkshire returned to his
position Friday at St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. Allen White, now a Staff

Sergeant in the
5

Air Force is home
on a furlough for a few days.

Mrs. Clara Finn and daughters,
Mrs. Roscoe Curtis and Joyce were
calling on Mrs. E. E. Helms, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Cleve Rector is suffering
with neuritis in her shoulder.

Bro. Helton, Mrs. Helton and
son Billy, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts,
Mrs. Ida Thompson attended ser-
vices at Florence, Saturday night.
Gene Snyder, of Pt. Pleasant, Va.

was visiting Misses Nannie and
Johnnie Mae Terrill one day last

week.
Mr. Mae- Snyder, Master Gene

Snyder and Mrs. Chas.. Moore were
shopping in Covington last Tues-
day.

Mrs. Lena Laxamier, of Coving-
ton, spent a few days last week
with Mrs. Lena Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Christy vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. *Hill on
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Jones, of Rising Sun
and Mrs. Maggie Jackson and
grandson, of Lawrenceburg were
dinner guests of their sister, Mrs.
Ella Acra and Mrs. Earl Acra on
Monday. v

Ben Caton, of Rising Sun, a
former resident of Petersburg was
here mingling with old friends on
Saturday.
Mrs. J. T. Bradburn spent the

week-end with her son Mr. Wm.
Bradburn and wife, of Covington.
Mrs. Alma Demoisey spent last

Thursday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Lucas and her
children Bobby Gene and John
Demoisey.
Mrs. Noble Lucas entertained

the Bullittsville Missionary Society

on Thursday with an all-day meet-
ing.

L. S. Chambers was a business
visitor in Burlington on Friday.

Mrs. Ella Brady, and sons of
Cincinnati, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. o. S. Watts on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Helms and
children spent Thursday in the
City and were dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. William Driver of New-
port that evening.
Mrs. Louis Hitzfield and son

Billy and Mrs. L. 8. Chambers were
shopping in Aurora on Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs. Clay Hensley has been on

the sick list this week.
Joe Walton, who was .ill last

week is able to'be out.
W. H. P. Holloway has purchas-

ed a truck to be used in his busi-
ness.

Mrs. Chas. White is spending her
vacation in Tennessee.
Miss Lucille Hoffman, of Law-

renceburg, was calling on Mrs.
Betty Berkshire on Saturday aft-
ernoon.
Howell Hensley spent Thursday

afternoon in Aurora.
We are glad to report that Mrs.

E. A. Stott who has been ill for

several weeks is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers

were dinner guests of Miss Artie
Ryle and Mrs. Stella Gaines on
Saturday.

Mrs. Stella Gaines sold her farm
near Burlington, last week.
Kirtley Klopp and family return-

ed to their home in Dallas, Texas,
after a week's visit with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Collins and
children were guests of her moth-
er, Mrs. Betty Berkshire on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hensley en-

tertained the following guests for

dinner on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
R E. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rogers, Jr., and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Montgomery and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Baxter.

Morgan county farmers used
hand strippers in their efforts to

save seed this season.
Members of 4-H clubs in Frank-

lin county have been studying the
use and care of farm tools.

A record number of pullets will

go into the laying houses in
Trimble county next fall.

GASBURG

A much needed rain fell in this

section, Friday.
Mrs. John Aylor was shopping

in Covington, last Thursday.

Misses Wilma and Carra Lou

Huey have returned home.
Mrs. Courtney and daughter, of

West Covington, spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. Roy Feltman

and daughter.
Quite a few from this neighbor-

hood attended the Cook reunion

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Klopp, Sunday.
Staff Sergeant Charles Allen

White, who is* stationed at Blythe

California, surprised his family

by coming in for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Ott Rogers entertained last

Thursday, her sister, Mrs. George

Shinkle and children, Howard and

Rosalee, of Hollywood. Fla., and

Mr. Sol Winkle.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

Mr. Gene Buffington and a gentle*

man friend, spent last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Miss Jane Aylor and her house

guests were the dinner guests Sat-

urday of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huey and daughters Wilma, Carra

Lou and Nancy i

Miss Marlene Keim has been the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arn-

old. 1

Mrs. Charles White and son, Staff

Sergeant Charles Alien White, and
daughters Misses Jean and Irene

called on Mrs. Hugh Arnold and

Miss Marlene Keim one afternoon

1.1*1 is WGGIC.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sprague, of

Walnut Hills spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Birkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey had

as their guest, their grandson,

Allen Berkshire.

Mrs. Carrie Buffington is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Lou-

vett Rogers and Mr. Rogers.

Mrs. Mary Berkshire called on

Mrs. Hugh Arnold, Saturday after-

noon.
Mrs. Wm. Aylor is the guest of

Mrs. Harold Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Duley, of

Cincinnati, spent Saturday with

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and

Mrs. Tom Rogers and daughter

were business visitors in Burling-

ton, one afternoon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold call-

ed on relatives in Petersburg, Sun-

day afternoon.

H. W. Baker shipped a nice truck

load of hogs to Cincinnati one day

this week.
Harold Aylor and Nat Rogers at-

tended the ball game ai Crosjey

Field, Friday.

Sorry to report Mrs. Roy May is

on the sick list.

Lightning from the storm caus-

ed considerable damage in lower

Gasburg, Friday. Light bulbs were

bursted at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Birkle and damaged the

radio of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers.

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes

one-third farther
Worth $3.50. Gal. $4^ 94

Special, in 5-ral kits *£

New Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT.. $L69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat

WALL PAINT. . . $1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.98 Gal.

JOHNSON "76" All

Purpose Varnish ..69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATING 29c Gal.

GORDON'S
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Coj. HE. 4988

Also Location of
PATS CHINA STORE

miiiiimiiiitninnmmmiiniiiiiimiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

I

Michael Ames, Julie Bishop, Regis
Toomel, in

I WAS FRAMED
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13TH

Bette Davies, Olivia DeHavilland,
George Brent, Dennis Morgan, in

IN THIS OUR LIFE
FRI. & SAT., AUGUST 14 AND 15

Fredric March, in

BEDTIME STORY
SUNDAY AUGUST 16TH .

Dan Dailey, Jr., in

MOKEY
MONDAY, AUGUST 17TH

Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson Eddy

i marrieFan ANGEL
TUESDAY, AUGUST 18TH

Anton Walbrook, Sally Gray, in

SUICIDE SQUADRON
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19TH
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Bullock & Catherman

Funeral Home
ibulance Service

KENTUCKY I

Phone South 2580
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1 LUDLOW

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY

AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

M.BOCSETTC0,

DIXIE HIGHWAY ot Groves

^ERLANGER
I AN

Suburbon jewelers exclusively

uiith modern stores in ••

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD • M AD1S0NVILLE,

«

» i » i

i i » t
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This Week On The Home Front

You can get your Fall canning
sugar permit by mail if you live in

Ohio, Kentucky, West Virginia, In-
diana, or Michigan and can find

a blank which has been or will be
printed in many newspapers thru-
out the region.

The OPA has arranged for local

War Price and Rationing Boards
to accept these blanks if the con-

=
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GAYETV
THEATRE X

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, BY.

FREE PARKING LOT
'

COMFORTABLY

AIR CONDITIONED
TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Cartoon

SATURDAY

NANCY

RICHARD

KttW

CHRISMS

ALBERT BASSERMAN
MARTIN KOSLECK
Directed by ROBERT SIODMAK

Screen play by Jay Dratler

Additional Dialogue by F Hugh Herbert

THEATRE

M*0
KUAOS1

aggroM""HS«

Don Winslow of the Navy No.
Cartoon and News

* SUNDAY and MONDAY
Come See This Honey Of A

Funny Love And Laugh Show!

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

KIUE*
« '_y" Van Marsha Lee'

~ith HEFLIN . HUNT . BOWMTOf
Samuel S. HINDS

Directed by Fred Zmnimann • Produced bv Jack Criertofc

PLUS

Cartoon

For your convenience this

Theater seUs WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the > I

box office.

Illllllllllllllllliilllllllnilllllllllllllllllilill

sumer finds it easier to apply that
way than in person..

Persons using the blanks should
follow these instructions:

Fill out the blank completely:
Send it to the rationing board

with all of your family's ration

books and a stamped and addressed
envelope for return of the ration

cards and the permit.

After the number of quarts of

fruit' and fruit juice that will be
canned has been estimated, the
application should be figured on a
basis of one pound of sugar to

each four quarts of finished fruit

or juices. No sugar will be allow-

ed for canning vegetables. For
jellies, -preserves and such, applic-

ants can get not more than one
pound of sugar for each member
of the family and if this already
has been alloted, no more will be
granted now.

* * •

Labor Day isn't very far off and
this year it will mean more than
it ever has meant in the past be-
cause all of us are working to win
the war and doing a good job of it,

too. There is another respect in

which Labor Day will differ from
similar days in the past: It will

strike a distinctly feminine note
and this doesn't mean merely that

the good ladies of the auxiliary will

make the sandwiches, either.

It means that women are play-

ing an increasing part in the pro-
duction upon which we depend for

victory.

Here is the way it is: There are

13,000,000 employed women in the

U. S. It.—600,000 more than there
were last January 1—and 1,750,-

000 of these are working in war in-

dustry. By the end of next year,

total civilian employment is ex-

pected to reach 53,000,000 and of
these 18,000,000 will be women. In

other words, we must add between
4,000,000 and 5,000,000 women to

the roster of workers if we are to

reach the estimated peak figure

for 1943 employment.
* * *

Plans' for using the current $3,-

500,000 appropriation for nursing
education, which is _ administered

by. the'TJ. S. Public Health Service,

include new training centers to be
established in strategic areas in

connection with universities. Fed-
eral aid last fiscal year enabled
240 schools to increase their en-
rollment by nearly 5,500 students.

* * *

What's going^to become of the
old school bus when its tires wear
out? The ODT will use as its ra-

tioning "yardstick" the plan of the
National Council of Crief State

School Officers. The plan suggests

no transportation for children liv-

ing within two miles of the school,

except in cases of physical disable-

ment or especially hazardous con-

ditions. School bus routes should
not duplicate public carrier routes.

Use of buses for trips to music con-

tests and athletic contests is not

advisable. Reduction of the num-
ber of stops and permission to

carry standing loads are advised.
- • * * •-

t

More sole leather has been avail-

able for the repair of civilians'

shoes.

The tube-for-tube exchange over

toilet goods counters now is net-

ting production of 40 tons a month
of critical metal.

* * •

Distribution factors involved in

the wholesale and retail merchan-
dising of the nation's 98 most im-
portant "cost of living" food com-
modities will be surveyed in a

sample poll of grocer operations to

be taken in 56 cities.
* *

:
Compliance with all applicable

price regulations is required by
licenses granted by OPA to whole-

salers and retailers selling com-
modities or services for which the
OPA has established ceilings. A
new amendment to the General
Maximum Price Regulation ex-

pressly deals with this.
* • *

Operators of hotels and room-
ing houses filing petitions for ad-

justments in maximum rents are

required to give notice to tenants

within 24 hours of filing the peti-

tions.
* * « — t-

The fruit industry has been as-

sured that sufficient cold storage

space will be available for the

1942 crop provided the proper use

is made of facilities.
* * •

A special OPA check on price-

posting compliance of 126 retail

stores in downtown Cleveland has
disclosed tremendous improvement
among the stores checked since a
June investigation. More than 92

percent now are posting—perfectly

or imperfectly—as compared with

only 65 percent in June.
* » •

World War H has brought a

high increase in savings with
which Americans have bought war
bonds and stamps and paid taxes.

Although income rose more than
7 percent between 1941 and the

first quarter of 1942, Secretary of

Labor Perkins report^ average ex-
penditures for current consump-
tion rq$e less than 2 percent. At

the „?&#« time, living cajsts fwent

up almost 8 percent. Savings have

been about 70 percent higher in

1942 than they were in 1941. Fam-
ilies whose incomes did not change
saved half as much again as they

saved In an average quarter in

1942. Those whose incomes in-

creased substantially, saved 57 per-

cent of their increases.
* * •

In order to prevent a sudden,
sharp advance in retail lamb prices

Price Administrator Henderson has
placed a 60-day temporary ceiling

on lamb at the wholesale and re-

tail levels. The ceiling is the high-
est price charged by each iseller, to

purchasers of the same class, dur-
ing the period July 27 to 31, 1942.

* • *

Merchants and others selling

beverages in paper cups or paper
containers have been warned by
OPA to discontinue « the recent

practice of charging consumers a
separate price for these cups if no
charge was made for them during

March. The OPA had received

many complaints about soda foun-
tains and lunchrooms charging an
extra cent for the cup in addition

to the price of the drink.
* * it*

The OPA has placed a ceiling on
sales at wholesale of fluid milk
and cream in bottles or paper con-
tainers at the distributor's highest-

March (1942) sales level.
* • *

Pointing to serious shortages of

physics and mathematics teachers,

the War Manpower Commission
has urged present and prospective

teachers to enroll in tuition- free,

short term teaching courses set up
in 200 colleges under the war
program of the U. S. 'Office of Ed-
ucation.

Home-owners who want to keep
their heating plants operating ef-

ficiently next winter are advised
to take steps at once to care for

stove pipes which were used last

season.

OFFICIAL UNITED STATES TREASURY

KENTUCKY

WAR BOND QUOTAS
FOR AUGUST

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. John Cave spent Tuesday
with her daughter, Mrs. Ella

Mae Mahorney.
Rev. E. M. Helton, of Petersburg

will begin a two weeks revival at

the Sand Run Baptist Church, on
August 17th. Everyone is cordial-

ly invited.

Mrs. Norman Craddock and chil-

dren called on Mrs. Sam Barnes,
Monday afternoon.

'

Alice Ruth Eggleston spent the

past week with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McArthur and family, of Belleview.

Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-
ter spent Friday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. George Eubanks, of

Crescent Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Blaker.
Mrs. C. S. Riddell called on Mrs.

Sidney Ambrose, Tuesday after-

noon. -
«

{

Miss Alice Eggleston and Mrs.
Mary Humphrey entertained Bro.

Judson Johnson and wife and
daughter of Latonia, Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Ryle and daughter Jean,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker,

Sunday.
Mrs. Sidney Ambrose is a patient

in Good Samaritan Hospital. She
entered the hospital Sunday for a

goiter operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judy spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Eggleston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock
and family called on W. W. Crad-
dock, of Union, Sunday afternoon.

Wendell Taylor, of Williamstown,

is spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. George Eggleston and family.

Mrs. Frank Aylor and son called

on Mr. and Mrs. Will Reitmann last

Sunday evening.

Bro. Judson Johnson, of Latonia,

filled the pulpit for Rev. Forest

Taylor, Sunday at Sand Run Bap-

tist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cave, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mahorney,

Quincy Mahorney and daughter
Louise and Mr. and Mrs. O. P.

Sparr and friends.

Several from here attended the

Utzinger reunion Sunday at Har-

rison State Park at North Bend,

Ohio. The reunion will be held at

Anderson, Ind., next year.

Sorry to report Mrs. Jake Blakef

falling and spraining her wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter Jean called on Juanita

Muntz, Saturday evening, who is a

patient in Christ Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cave and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson

spent the week-end at Chicago, HI.

Thomas Smith, Carroll county,

and Harris Park, Madison county,

Kentucky 4-H club boys, took part

in the August 1 National Farm and

Home hour.
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OUr OF LETTERHEADS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 10.—Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Sec-
retary of the Treasury, today announced the August War Bond
Quotes for the 3,070 countie- in the nation totalling $815,000,000.

The August quota for the State of Kentucky is $7,250,000.

In arriving at the county quotas for August the Treasury De-
partment took into consideration major factors affecting incomes
which in turn cause significant variations in sales during the
twelve-month period.

. Hereafter actual Bond sales in the various states will be com-
pared with quotas on a cumulative basis. The Smount by which
sales fall short of .or exceed quotas in any month will be added
to or subtracted from quotas for future months.

Quotas by counties are:

Adair, $14,900; Allen, $12,900; An-
derson, $20,800.

Ballard, $9,600; Barren, $51,300;
Bath, $9,000; Bell, $56,500; Boone,
$15,900; Bourbon, $50,000; Boyd,
$126,400; Boyle, $54,200; Bracken,
$17,800; Breathitt, $5,600; Breckin-
ridge, $18,600; Bullitt, $22,100; But-
ler, $5,500. ^

Caldwell, $25,300; Calloway, $35,-

600; Campbell, $220,000; Carlisle,
$12,500; Carroll, $19,300; Carter,
S21.400; Casey, $5,300; Christian,
112,200; Clark, $50,000; Clay,
>9,900; Clinton, $6,200; Crittenden,
513,200; Cumberland, $4,100.

Daviess, $140,300.
Edmonson, $6,800; Elliott, $1,100;

Estill, $9,900.

Fayette, '$460,000; Fleming, $23,-

300; Floyd, $29,700; Franklin, $136,-

400; Fulton, $40,700.

Gallatin, $7,400; Garrard, $10,500;
Grant, $10,500; Graves, $75,400;
Grayson, $15,800 ; Green,
Greenup, $20,100.

Hancock, $10,900; Hardin,
Harlan, $124,400; Harrison,
Hart, $17,500; Henderson,
Henry, $31,800; Hickman,
Hopkins, $77,300.
Jackson, $1,100; Jefferson, $2,897,-

000; Jessamine, $21,500; Johnson,
$21,500.

$10,900;

1,600;
0,300;

75,500;
17,700;

Kenton, $296,600; Knott, $6,200;
Knox, $15,400.
Larue, $8,700; Laurel, $15,400;

Lawrence, $10,300; Lee, $10,400;
Leslie, $4,300; Letcher, $28,100;
Lewis, $15,000; Lincoln, $18,600; Liv-
ingston, $11,400; Logan, $25,200;
Lyon, $27,400.
McCracken, $172,300; McCreary,

$8,700; McLean, $17,500; Madison,
$60,000; Magoffin, $5,000; Marion,
$31,800; Marshall, $38,600; Martin,
$3,100; Mason, $55,000; Meade, $12,-

5Q0; Menifee, $1,000; Mercer, $44,-

000; Metcalfe, $7,700; Monroe, $10,-
500; Montgomery, $34,700; Morgan,
$6,700; Muhlenberg, $55,300.

Nelson, $22,500; Nicholas, $10,000.
' Ohio, $23,100; Oldham, $20,200;
Owen, $20,300; Owsley, $1,300.
Pendleton, $15,000; Perry, $65,300;

Pike, $6»,700; Powell, $1,300; Pu-
laski, $47,000.
Robertson, $2,500; Rockcastle,

$8,600; Rowan, $9,000; Russell,
$8,600.

Scott, $34,100; Shelby,
Simpson, $16,000; Spencer,
Taylor, $13,000; Todd,

Trigg, $7,900; Trimble, $8,000.
r Union, $47,700.
Warren, $93,200; Washington, $19,-

800; Wayne, $14,200; Webster, $23,-

200; Whitley, $35,800; Wolfe, $3,200;
Woodford, $25,000.

U. S. Treasury Department

$53,700;
$8,600.

$11,800;

HILLTOP
v
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Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury
and daughter Carol Ann had as
house guests, his sister, Mrs. Ken-
ton Hester and son Alvin from
Mt. Olivet and his mother, Mrs.
Maud Asbury from Florence, from
Thursday until Saturday.
Lee Taylor is visiting relatives

in West Virginia and Virginia.

Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr., and Mrs.
Robert Moore and children and
Mrs. Minnie Dolehi were the re-

cent gu«sts of Mrs. George Fritz.

Miss Lorena Regenbogen, of Lud-
low spent Friday night with her
cousin, Miss Edith Carder.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury

were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Huey, of Hebron, Wednesday
of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas went

to Christ Hospital, Friday evening
to see her niece, Miss Juanita
Muntz, of Westwood, who is a pati-

ent there, having undergone an
appendectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Goodridge

and son of Bellevue, spent Sunday,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Lehman Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reeves, of

Covington, Sunday.
Miss Helen Rogers is visiting her

grandmother and other relatives in

Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury «*nd

daughter Carol Ann, spent Sunday
with her brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Insko, of Foster, Ky.
Mrs. Barney Turner and son*,,

Wm. and Benny spent Sunday with
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Kittle, of Idlewild.

VALLEY FLATS

We had a nice rain Friday,
which was needed badly.

James Noble is working at the
Early & Daniel Feed Co., in Ohio.
Miss Frances Holt called on Mrs.

Garnett Setters one day last week.
Jimmy Holt leaves for the Army

on August 15th.

Mrs. James Noble and two sons
called on Mrs. Garnett Setters and
sons Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Frances Holt and Carol Lee

Eggleston announced their engage-
ment. The marriage will be an
event of the near future.
Dave Bolon took a nice load of

potatoes and tomatoes to town last

week.
Mrs. Thompson called on Mrs. E

A. Stott, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback

called on Mr. and Mrs. James
Noble, Saturday morning.
Miss Marjorie Holt and Miss

Carra Mae House spent the night
in Lawrenceburg, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Noble and son

called on Mrs. Lou Noble, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. H. White is spending a few
days in Tennessee.
Dick Setters and children, Pete

Kittle and Bobby Shinkle called on
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters and
children, Friday night.

Mrs. Henry Jarman and children
Pete, Roberta and Anna May and
Jimmy Holt spent Saturday in Cov-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback and
children called on Mrs. Garnett
Setters and sons, Saturday even-
ing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Elza and chil-

dren called on Mr. and Mrs. Heniy
Jarman, Sunday.

Miss Ruth Holt is caring for H.
White's children while Mrs. White
is in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters
called on Mr. and Mrs. Day, Satur-
day night.

James Noble had a piece of steel

removed from his eye, which he
injured while working at the Law-
renceburg saw works.

Dick Setters is a proud owner
of a new car. ;

Mr. and Mrs. James Noble and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Slayback, Sunday.
Miss Frances Holt and boy friend

of Ohio called, on Miss Holt's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holt and
children, Sunday.

DEVON
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood,
Friday evening.

Mrs. Frank Bresser called on Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Holzworth, Friday
evening.

Elmer Carpenter threshed wheat
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brumback
called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Holzworth, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. West Scott and

family called on relatives, of Gall-
atin County, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser and

family attended the Canfield re-
union, Sunday, in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth

and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Utz, of Burling-
ton.

Wm. Gatewood and wife were
Sunday guests of Elmer Carpenter
and family.

BEAVER LICK

The Ladies' Aid Society of< Wal-
ton Christian Church will meet for

an all-day session at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pennington,

Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nuckel and
Miss Carolyn Kendall, of Newport
attended services at Hughes Chapel
on Thursday evening.

The Missionary Society of

Hughes Chapel will hold their reg-

ular monthly meeting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Struve
on Wednesday.
Sergeant Earl Jones of the U. S.

Air Force, who is stationed at

Moffett Field in California, called

on Mr. and Mrs. William Brown
and children, Saturday.

Hugh Johnson, of, Memphis,
Tenn., enjoyed a short visit with
his father W. C. Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyd Johnson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Doud and
family, and Mrs. Alice McCullough
of Erlanger were Sunday guests of

Mrs. Fannie Howard.

Mrs. Jake Cleek suffered a badly
broken arm when she fell at Rich-
wood Church as she was leaving

Sunday School, Sunday. It was
necessary to take her to St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital, where she will re-

main for about ten days.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Burnam Roberts, of De-
voa.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann bad

as guests Sunday afternoon. Miss
Dorothy Watts and James Watts,
of Hebron.
Miss Janet Fay Gibbs spent A

few days last week with some
friends at Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tipton and
daughter spent the week-end vis-

iting relatives, of wilmore, Ejy.

Chas. Patrick and Bobby Mar-
shall spent Sunday at the Zoo.
Sammy Fugate suffered a broken

arm last week when a horse which
he was riding, threw him.
Jackie Hunziker. of Covington, is

spending his vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reitmann.

J. T. Powell's niece of West Cov-
ington spent her vacation with
them.
Rosie Rakel and Lorraine Tipton

spent Friday afternoon with Betsy

Akins.
Mrs. Robt. Gibbs spent one day

last week in Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Clifford 'spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Clint Eggleston
of Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clifford, of

Idlewild, spent Monday night with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Reitmann.
Miss Allene Stephens and Mari-

lyn Garnett spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Marshall and
family.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Mayme
Stephens were Mrs. Lizzie Kreylich

and daughter, Miss Mattie, of Idle-

wild.

The new seed hemp is attract-

ing wide attention and comment
in Jackson county.

EYES WIN WARS
At desks, machine*. In laboratories—

Jast ss much ns on the fronts! Keen
vision contributes to the nation's war
might How is TOCR sight? Von mar
need glasses, or new glasses , to re-

place those that have become Inade-

quate. Ask aa to examine yoar sight.

DR. J.

M

j. om p
offices™ ^W

o iTh
Opticians—Jewelers

613-15 Madison Ave., Covingtos
SINCE 1807

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
Government and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists
SALARIES TO START $18.00 TO $35.00 PER WEEK
New Day and Night Classes Start Every Monday

START YOUR COURSE AT ONCE

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

, 7 W. PIKE ST., COVINGTON, KY.

\WrlUU
W^DOItr GET
fa

EXCITFt?,

BOSS*THE NEV/SPAf

SHOP WILL PRMT
SOME JW A
MURRV /F WE I £Sj

PHOHE/ <&%
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B
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(m> C/ttatd... roimd THE CLOCK

SUMMERTIME is vacation time, but not for your electric

refrigerator. During the winter months it loafed along, using

a minimum of current, but now it must work longer and harder

to keep foods fresh and wholesome and to supply extra quantities

of ice cubes and frozen desserts. Naturally, your refrigerator is

using a little more electricity these sizzling hot days, but the added

cost is small compared to the food savings it makes possible.

Electric pennies save food dollars.

Buy More 17. S. War
Bonds and' Stamps

a

Electric Refrigerator Economy Hints

1. Defrost regularly «— at

least once a week.

2. Do not crowd shelves

—

circulation is vital to

efficient operation.
I

3. Do not open door oftener

or hold it open longer

than necessary.

4. Do not store hot foods

in refrigerator—let them
cool first.

5. Cover all liquids before

storing them in refriger-

ator.
%

6. Avoid quick freezing as

much as possible.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
INCOaPOBATSB

" O
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1 Seen And Heard Around |

1 The County Seat 1
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Hubert Rouse has been quite ill

for the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of

Cincinnati, were calling on rela-

tives here last Sunday afternoon.

Robert Carver, of Petersburg
was calling on friends here Mon-
day afternoon.

,

Miss Alta Rouse
;
and friend, of

Cincinnati, spent last Sunday With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Renaker spent
last Sunday with Dr. and Mrs.
Win. Townsend and family, of Fal-
mouth.

Mrs. Zelma Eddins was called to

Frankfort, Ky., one day last week
on account of the illness of her
son Harold Kelly Clore.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

ITS IN THE NEW TEMPO..

The cmart, short feather
cut! It's trim for your uni-

form, trig for dress up . . .

and always ready for service.

Summer time play leaves

no time for fussy hairdos

—

and that's another reason
why this carefree style will be
sure to "hit the spot" with
you..

Call and make an appoint-
ment npw.

Operators: Iona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

lililllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllljll

BUY YOUR ADVANCE TICKETS
FOR DEARBORN COUNTY PAIR
NOW. OFFER GOOD UNTIL
AUGUST 22.

The W. M. U. of the local Bap-
tisjt Church will meet at the church
Thursday afternoon of this week
at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
and family moved to Maderia; O.,
last Saturday, we regret to lose
these fine young people from our
community.

Mrs. Minnie Bradford of Flor-
ence and Mr. Albert Pennington, of
Walton, surprised their many
friends when they were quietly
married Friday evening at the
home of Rev. R. H. Carter.

W. E. Phillips, of Florence was
a business visitor in . Burlington
Monday. While here he called at
The Recorder office.

Misses Carolyn Cropper and Mary
Lina Lassing spent several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Holtzclaw and family of Ffc

Thomas.

A fine baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. James Lee McNeely at

Bethesda Hospital, Cincinnati, last

Saturday afternoon. She has been
named Ann Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hambrickwere
called to Lockland, Ohio, one day
last week on account of the illness

and death of 'her brother William
Wynn.

W. Arnold of Boone County, sold

a small lot of lambs that averaged

80 pounds and brought $14.75 at

the Cincinnati Union Stock Yards.

Bro. Hamilton and family, with
their guests, Mrs. Francis Davis and
Miss Marlyn Funk, were the din-

ner guests of the Rod Ryles, of Mc-
Ville, Sunday.

Mrs. Leon Aylor and daughter
Maryland, John Marer, wife and
daughter, of Cincinnati, Wendell
Easton and wife spent Sunday
afternoon with J. W. Kelly and
wife.

BUY YOUR ADVANCE TICKETS
FOR DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR
NOW. OFFER GOOD UNTIL
AUGUST 22.

WARBONDS

EATRIOTIC SERVICE

Help Boone County make its

quota in the sale of De-

fense Bonds for the

month of

July

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

Robert C. Ryle, Walton was re-
ceived at Fort Thomas, Ky., for as-
signment in the U. S. Army. He is

the son of Huey Ryle and Grace
Alline Ryle and attended school at
New Haven.

400 Fonr-H Members

Exhibit Projects

Approximately 400 Boone County
4-H Club members exhibited their
projects and records for their

leaders, officers and Extension
Service Agents during the last two
weeks. The project visits were
carried on in the ten communities
in an effort to help the young
people prepare to make exhibits at
the Boone County 4-H and Utopia
Free Fair which will be held on
Saturday, August 22.

According to reports made by
Mrs. Mary Scott Moore, Franklin
Frazier and H. R. Forkner, the
project work was excellent. The
club members are raising Victory
Gardens, canning food for the
winter supply, making clothing
from new and used materials, pro-
ducing tobacco, corn, castor beans,
and tending calves, colts, hogs, and
chickens. The best work wUl be
displayed for everyone to see at
the annual Fair. Four-H leaders
have done commendable work in
helping the 4-H clubs this year.

They will attend the exhibits at
the fair.

Urgent Demand Made

For Tomato Cannes

An urgent call is being sent out
by the United States Employment
Service to all persons in this local-

ity to help in 'The Food for Victory
phase of the War Effort.'

With the canning season at hand
a shortage of cannery workers is

anticipated, therefore, it is earn-
estly requested that all persons in-

terested in securing employment
in this phase of the War Effort
phone or write the United States

Employment Service Office, 26 East
Seventh Street, Covington, Ky-. for
full information regarding this em-
ployment.

The Home Store
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

NEW YORK SHARP CHEESE < pound 40c

LONGHORN CHEESE pound 29c

PIMENTO CHEESE pound 35c

AMERICAN CHEESE *.• pound 35c

BRICK BLEND CHEESE .
pound 35c

COTTAGE CHEESE, homemade 12 ozs. 10c

JOWL BACON, whole pound 19c

DRY SALT BACON pound 23c
HAMS, tenderized, whole * pound 35c

CALLIES, whole pound 30c

„ i

~ 5

HOME GROWN CANTELOPES 10c to 25c
TOMATOES pound 5c
CELERY, large bunch 10c

HEAD LETTUCE large 15c

PANNELS BOTTOM
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge,

Mr. and Mrs. John Dye, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dolwick and Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick motored to
Butler park, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barnes and

Miss Elsie Clore spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Bhom-
as Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick and
daughter were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Kottmyer; Friday
evening.

Mrs. Frank McGlasson, Jr., and
Mrs. Howard Garnett were calling
on Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick, Wednes-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and

son Bobby spent last Sunday With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Reeves.

Mrs. Mildred Fuller and ; son
Danny and Mr. John Brinkley spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Dolwick.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dolwick, Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick "and
daughter Elva Anne spent Satur-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Goodridge.

0f I

America's War

Factories Need

OLD RUBBER

SCRAP METALS

OLD RAGS

McVILLE

.

Sell it to a junk man
or give it to a charity

mm

With The Reds

— 9-

WHEATIES 12c |
RICE KRISPIES * 12c g
POST-TENS 25c |WHEAT SPARKIES ..10c 5
RICE SPARKIES 10C 5
SHREDDIES *. 15© 5
POST BRAN FLAKES 15c 2

OLD BOONE COFFEE pound 27c 5
GULLEY & PETTIT SPECIAL COFFEE pound 23c 3
HONEY GROVE COFFEE pound 25c i

SWEET HICKORY COFFEE pound 31© S
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 24 lbs. $1.20 3
WHITE VHJLA FLOUR 24 lbs. $1.00 =
RAINBOW FLOUR 24 lbs. 90c =
STAR FLOUR 24 lbs. 95c =
WHITE VILLA FLOUR X 5 lbs. 25c =
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 lbs. 30c =

SHURFINE BHtD GRAVEL 10c =
FRENCH BIRD SEED 15c =
MOTH BALLS 10c =
SCOTCH CELLULOSE TAPE 10c ;

S

INSECT REPELLENT BULBS, 40 W 23c =
INSECT REPELLENT BULBS, 00 W.~ 25c =
INSECT REPELLENT BULBS, 75 W. 35c =
INSECT REPELLENT BULBS, 100 W 45c S

Mont Corbin of Adair county
threshed 600 bushels of wheat
from 20 acres, and Sam Banks 449
bushels of oats from eight acres. *

A good many farmers in Russell
county are planning to grow Ful-
win oats.

Cincinnati—The Reds are home
for a week of activity against the
St. Louis Cardinals and Chicago
Cubs. They opened their short
home stand Tuesday afternoon
against the Cards, and were to con-
tinue against these same Cardinals
Wednesday night. Wednesday was
designated as Shrine Night, and a
group of about 3,000 Shriners was
expected. In addition, a gigantic
prergame show, with more than
250 people participating, was to
precede the night game.

Friday night the Cuds will move
into Crosley Field. There will be
more ceremony on this occasion,

for approximately 300 sailors from
the United States Naval Training
School at Oxford will come down
to see a ball game. The gobs will

have their drum and bugle corps
with them, and will put on a par-
ade, with all of the men particip-

ating, starting at 8:15.

The Cubs haye^been very tough
customers for trie Reds this year,
having won six qt the ten games
played. This is the series the Reds
hope to utilize to even things. The
night game Friday will be followed

by an afternoon game Saturday,
starting at 2:30 and a doublehead-
er Sunday starting at 1:30. The
night game will start at 9 o'clock.

Biggest thorn to enemy pitchers
in the Cubs' ranks is Lou Novikoff,
the Mad Russian, who, after a mis-
erable start, found himself and
since has been knocking the ball

all over the lot. He is batting over
.300 at the present time.
Cincinnati fans will have an

opportunity to see their new out-
fielder, Eric Tipton, in action. Eric
looks like the real McCoy to Bill

McKechnie. He smashed three
home runs on the last road trip

and knocked in eight runs, which
is pretty fair clubbing. He seems
to have the knack of delivering
when it counts most. McKechnie
likes his competitive spirit.

Gerald Walker and Max Marsh-
all also have been hitting well,

giving the Reds a good hitting out-
field for the first time in two sea-
sons. With Mike McCormick and
Ival Goodman both ready to re-

turn to active duty, the outfield

situation does look more promis-
ing than at any time this season
or last.

Miss Marjorle Phflson visited
last week with her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Norris " In Aurora,
Irid.

Mrs. Thelma Johnson and son
are visiting her mother, Mrs. May
Williamson for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. w. D. Brown are

entertaining his sister, of Owen-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Surface en-
tertained their daughters Stella

and Cordelia from Covington, over
the week-end.
Miss Leona Kruse spent the past

week-end at home. She has been,

staying with her sister, Mrs. Lucas
in Erlanger. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rue and
Mr. and Mrs. Holtoert Rue, of Nor-
wood, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Berkshire were Sunday visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Less Ryle and fam-
ily.

Miss Kathryn philson visited her
girl friend, Miss McWethy in Pet-
ersburg, a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galiher

entertained friends from Coving-
ton, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Scott.

Mrs. Mary Tandy and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Wolfe entertained
Mrs. Tandy's son and family a
portion of last week.
' Miss Anna Marie Ryle has re-

turned home, after spending sev-

eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Williamson and family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Craig
called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Williamson Wednesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. LiMard Scott en-
tertained Sunday, Rev. and Mrs.
Walter Guth and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cason, Betty and Ivan,

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cason, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Griesser and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Walton and
daughter, Mrs. Alline Brady and
Mrs. Mary Jane Jones and daugh-
ter Linda.

SUCCEEDS HUSBAND

Mrs. Loretta S. Salvers

Mrs. Loretta S. Salyers, of Lou-
isville, (above) has been named re-

gional field representative in

charge of the National Youth Ad-
ministration in Kentucky. Mrs.
Salyers succeeds her husband,
Robert K. Salyers, now a lieuten-,

ant in the United States Navy.

BIG BONE

ENGINEMEN (STEAM-
ELECTRIC) NEEDED IN

FEDERAL BUILDINGS

Enginemen (steam-electric) are

needed immediately to be in charge
of power plants and auxiliaries in

Federal buildings, it was announc-
ed today by the Civil Service Com-
mission. Positions pay from $1,680

to $2,040 a year.

Applicants for all grades must
show experience with electrical

machinery. For the $1,680 posi-

tions, applicants must show 1 year
of appropriate experience either

(a) as engineman, assistant en-
gineman, or fireman in a steam-
electric power plant or in the op-

eration or installation of air-

conditionmg equipment; or (b) in

charge of the mechanical and
electrical equipment, consisting of

heating plant and electric wiring

systems for motors and lights, of a
factory or similar building or

plant; or (c) any time-equivalent
combination of the above. For the

$1,860 and $2,040 positions, longer

and more responsible experience is

required. Preference will be given

to those who have had experience

in Diesel, air-conditions, or refrig-

erating equipment, although this

experience is not essential.

Opportunity for advancement in

this work is good, depending on
the abilities of the individual.

There are no age limits. Filing

application is all that is needed to

be considered for these positions.

Qualified persons should apply at

once to the Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, D. C. Applica-
tions will be accepted until the

needs of the service have been met.
Full information as to require-

ments, and application forms, may
be obtained from the secretary of

the Board of U. S. Civil Service
Examiners at first and second-

class post offices, or from the Unit-
ed States Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C.

Several nice rains fell here this

week.

The W. M. U. and Y. W. A.

meetings of the Big Bone Bap-
tist Church will be held August 20,

instead of Aug. 13 as planned, at

the home of Mrs. Kenneth Aylor.

We are all very happy to hear
that Dr. R. E. Ryle is improving.

We hope that he will be able to

continue his practice soon.
Mrs. Beatrice Aylor is ill at this

writing. We pray for her a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle entertain-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love, Sun-
day.

A shower will be given in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller,' Jr.,

on Wednesday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller, Br.

UNION

Mrs. Mamie G. Bedinger, who is

here from St. Petersburg, Fla., for
a visit with relatives in the com-
munity, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. w. T. Spears.

Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson entertain-
ed the past mid-week, her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. G. Dunn of Alexandria,
Ky.

Mrs. John Carver was quite ill

last week at the family residence
on U. S. Highway 43.

Rev. Henry Beach, pastor of the
Baptist congregation, preached at
the Immanuel Church, Covington,
Sunday.

Mrs. J. Lassing Huey, Miss Joan
Huey, Mrs. George Allen Slayback
and Masters Allen Slayback and
Tom Matson Huey, spent a delight-
ful afternoon at the Zoo, Sunday.

Mrs, Joseph a. Huey had as
guests Wednesday, Mrs. Carl Du-
gan, Sharonville, O, and Miss Anna
Dugan, of Whitesburg, Ky.
Miss Jane S. Bristow and Rev. J.

Russell Cross were guests • at a
charmingly appointed dinner given
Saturday night by Mr. and Mrs.
Don Wade at their home in Ft.

Thomas.
Mesdames Harvey Hicks, Malone

Ligon, H. Wilber Craddock and
Peter Hutchinson left Saturday for

Indian Lake, where they will <en-

joy a week's vacation.

Miss Jean Ann Tanner was out
from Cincinnati for the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Perry Tanner.

Misses Jean and Marie Cham-
bers entertained with a delicious

dinner Wednesday night, compli-
menting Rev. J. Russell Cross.

Miss Ella Marie Judge, graduate
nurse of St. Elizabeth Hospital is

vacationing with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett B. Judge.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Groneck.

of Ft. Thomas, were dinner guests

Sunday night of Miss Jane Shel-
ton Bristow.

B. L. Norman is much improved,
following a recent illness, and able

to resume his work in the pose

office.

raw

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
i

WASH CLOTHS. Large size, assorted

colored borders ...:

18x34 CANNON TOWELS, fancy patterns. ..15c

20x42 CANNON TOWELS, fluffy, 25C
better grade ,.

fc*#v

22x44 CANNON TOWELS, extra heavy
Reg. 49c—Special

80x80 PRINTS, new fall patterns, large selection

for Children's school dresses, ladies wash OQf*
frocks and decorative purposes. Boilfast »***»

REG. 49c LADIES PANTIES,
Mesh, run-proof '. 39c
HANES SHORTS and SHIRTS 35c

REG. $1.95 LADIES' SKIRTS, large

selection of styles and colors

.29

REG. $1.00 CURTAINS, Ruffle and
Cottage Styles—Odd lot.—Special 59c

EGGS

PRICE PIKE
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sieve en-

MARSHMALLOWS
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE SYRUP
CHOCOLATE CHIPS, 6 oz
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE, 3 oz. ...

. . • ,

1 lb. 19c
1 lb. 10c

:...2 for 25c
...2 for 15c

TAKE NO
CHANCES with

untested feeds of
doubtful quality.

FEED WAYNE
AND BESURI

tertained her sister, husband and
son, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-

berg called on her mother, Mrs.

Amanda Tanner, Sunday.
Miss Virginia Tanner called on

Misses Kathleen Woods, Frances
Laile and Geraldine Herringtcn,
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse, of

Florence, called on her mother,
Mrs. Mae Tanner, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott spent
Sunday and Sunday night with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott,

Sr., of Covington.
Several from this community at-

tended the picnic at St. Paul's

Church, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Garnett,

of Ludlow were callers at the home
of her brothers Bud and Will Mor-

. ris, Sunday.

SYCAMORE VALLEY
(Delayed)

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

COLONIAL COAL &
SUPPLY CO.
47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

;
Phone Dixie 7626 Erlanger, Ky.

BLOCKS—READY MIXED
CONCRETE — ROOFING

"Everybody's Farm Hour" over
WLW 12:47 p. m.

Entries Must Be In

Before 11:00 A. M. In

Home Economics Dept.

All Home Economics entires must
be in before 11:00 a. m. (E. W- T.),

In order that the exhibits can be
arranged and the judging done
early at the 4-H and Utopia Club
Free Fair, Saturday, August 22, ac-

cording to Mary Scott Moore, H.

D. A. Cooperation in this matter
will be appreciated by those in

charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Daley and
family entertained, Mrs. Hallie

Dailey over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek gave a

birthday dinner Sunday in honor
of their daughter, Mrs. Russell

Smith, of Petersburg. Those pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes
of Hebron; Mrs. Hallie Daley, of

Ludlow; Mr. and Mrs. Amuel Hen^
sley, Mr. Foster Hensley, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hodges and three children, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and son
Sammy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barnes
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Smith and Carolyn Jean, Mr. and
and Mrs. James Feeley and Rosie

Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crad-
dock and children, Artless Fleek,

and the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Fleek. All left at a late

hour "wishing her many more hap-

py birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Powers and
family and Mrs. Oarl Alge were
shopping in town Friday.

-Miss Ida Mae Fleek is spending

a week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Barnes, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Daley en-

tertained Sunday, George Dicker-

son and family.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

P

Exceptionally good crops of to-

bacco and corn are growing where
vetch was plowed under in Carter

county.

In a demonstration of clippers

In Livingston county, a pound of

wool was obtained from a ewe just

sheared by hand.

BOONE COUNTY FARMS
232 ACRES—Black top highway; 4%-acre tobacco base. A first

class stock farm, affording a lot of grass, water, and
highly productive. Eight-room brick house in good con-
dition, electric available. Five barns, double crib, con-
crete block milk house, granary, tool house, meat house,

2 poultry houses, wood" -house, 3-room tenant house, 3

cisterns, several springs, large creek. Present owner for

35 years. This is a mdney maker. $13,000.00—45,000.00

cash, $500.00 per year—5% interest. Owner retiring.

128 ACRES—Good stock farm, affording good grass and alfalfa,

has been in one family over 100 years and has been kept
in good condition. Six-room good house, electric. Three
barns, 2 poultry houses, wood house.'crib, tool house, etc.

Old tenant house. Large trees in yard. Pond, springs

and cisterns. $7,500.00. Owner retiring. (James Gaines
Farm.)

•;
.

J .

66 ACRES^-1 mile from State Highway on private road. '-^Obme

of this land has not been plowed in 50 years. Some
woods. Six-room plastered house, electiac- close by. Two
new bairns, crib, meat house, poultry house, 1 cistern, 1

well, pond and spring. One and onerhaflf-acre tobacco

base. Strawberries, raspberries and grapes. Good gar-

den. Telephone in house. Nice yard with large trees.

$4,000.00. Old age reason for selling.

These farms are priced right and should sen readily. All farm
products at the highest prices to 8T years, yet farm prices have
not advanced. Buy how and take advantage of these prices.

A. B. RENAKER
TEL. 12 or 55

J. G. SMITH

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
TELEPHONE 83
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$ .50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
30 Ribbon
30 Ribbon 114
30 Ribbon 115
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Third
$1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

FREE FAIR
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1942

4-H AND UTOPIA CLUB FAIR GROUNDS-BURLINGTON

PREMIUM
4-H CLUB-MRICULTUML

Committee in Charge-^. O. Griffith, Chairman; Edwin Walton, Asst

Chairman; John Masters, Asst. Chairman; James R. Huey,

Asst. Chairman; and Mrs. Vernon Pope, Asst. Secy.

POULTRY
Committee—Sam Blackburn, Steve Gabbard,, Mrs. Alma Riley

Elizabeth Ryan, and Grant Maddox

Premiums Sponsored in Mdse, Coupons by Sears, Roebuck & Co.,

Covington, Ky.

Class No. J
1^*

1 iPair Barred Rocks ?100

Pair White Rocks
J°JJ

Pair Other American Breeds . . .
.' 1-00

Pair White Leghorns i-OO

Pair Any Other Mediterranean Breeds.... 1.00

Best Pen of Five Fryers 1-00

Grand Champion, Pair Ribbon

Best Record Book * • **
DAIRYING

Premiums Sponsored by: Co-operative Pure MBlk Association; Dearborn

Mills, Aurora, Ind.; Summe-Raterman Company, Covington, Ky.;

Hanneken Dairy Co., Covington, Ky.

Committee—W. G. Kite, Walter King and Ira Tanner

Class No. *
First Second

Jersey Heifer, under 1 year $4.00 $2.00

Special Premium by Dearborn Mills, Aurora, Indiana

Jersey Heifer, 1 year and under 2 years.. 4.00 2.00

Female, any other breeds, under 2 years. . . 4.00 2.C0

Female, any breed, over 2 years 4.00 2.00

Showmanship Registered Jeresy Bull Calf

Donated by Beech Grove Jersey Farm, Kite & Purdy, Prop., Burlington,

Ky, R. 2. (Previous winners not eligible).

14 County Dairy Champion 2.00 Ribbon /

SCORED—ANIMAL 30 per cent, Quiz 45 per cent and Record Book 25%.

15 Best Record Book I-00

SHEEP
Committee^G. L. Green, C. G. Kelly and Gilbert Groger

Sponsored in Cash by Luhn & Stevie, Diamond Brand and Weather-

Bird Shoes, 34 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

**"» No. H-f »•""*
16 Best Lamb $1-00 $1 -°°

17 Best Record Book 10°

TOBACCO
Committee—Dolpha Sebree, Keene Souther

Bill Feldhaus and Ed Chipman »

Premiums in this project sponsored in cash by the Kenton-Looseleaf

Tobacco Warehouse, Die, "Your Home Market," 2nd and Scott

Street, Covington, Ky. Phone Hemlock 3552.

Herbert Whitley, Gen, Mgr.

Goble Bond and David Gaines, Auctioneers
c Ray Hurdle. Sales Mgr.

Government Graders Are Permanently, Assigned To This Market

Class No. First Second Third Fourth Filth

21 Best* stalks tobacco $1.00 $ .50 $ 50 $ .50 $ .50

22 Tob%cco Championship ... 3.00 2.00 1.00 .50 30

BASIS: Exhibit 50%, Record Book 50 per cent.

23 Best\Record Book 1-00

GARDEN
Committee—Marion Toadvine, Joe Dringenburg, Junior Johnson

and J. H. Huey
Sponsored by Geo. C. Goode, a Good Store and A First Class Seed House,

Wholesale and Retail, Covington, Ky.

Best Garden Exhibit—4 vegetables

—

24 First $2.00; Second $1.00; 3rd 50c; 4th 50c; 5th 50c; 6th 50c.

25 Best Record Book—First $1.00 Mdse. Order.

DRAFT COLT SHOW
This Colt Show is sponsored by the following progressive breeders

who are interested in seeing better horses produced in Boone County.

They are sponsoring for the third year the first known 4-H colt show

in Kentucky. We express our sincere appreciation for their interest

and cooperation. Their work helps us improve the horse stock in the

county.
Williamsdale Farm, Erlanger, Route 4.—Breeders of fine reg-

istered draft horses, saddle horses and Dalmation dogs.

Owner of Eclipse Favorite, Registration No. 24239, champion
Clydesdale Stallion.

Charlie M. Riley—Owner of Mike, a fine Mammoth Jack, in

service on farm one mile West of Big Bone Baptist Church.

Easterdale Farm—"Buck" Easton, manager. Owner of

Carwin, Reg. No. 232967, Percheron stallion, 4 years old,

weight 1900 lbs., 18y2 hands, in service at farm one and
one-fourth miles West of Florence on Price Pike.

Fairland Farms—Hubert Conner & Sons, Proprietors. Owners
of Barney Marlott, fine Belgian stallion, in service at farm
one mile South of Hebron
S. B. Scott & Son—Farm Vfe mile East of Dam 38 on Waterloo

Road. Good friends of our 4-H Club members.
Committee in Charge—J. G. Pennington, John Masters

First Second Third

Filly $5.00 $2.50 $1.00

Best Colt 5.00 2.50 1.00

Best Horse over 1 year 5.00 2.50 Ribbon
Showmanship 2.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Championship .• Ribbon

SWINE
Committee—David Houston and Thad Ryle

First Second ThirdClass No.
106 Cotton Dress and undergarment

(This may be camp outfit, school
dress or club uniform) $150 .75

107 Pajamas or house coat 1.00 .50

108 Clothing Record Book , 1.00 30
C—UNIT III

Committee—Mrs. Hugh McArthur, Mrs. Albert Willis,

and Mrs. Melvin Wasson
Class No. First

109 Spring or Summer Costume, consisting
of~dress, one undergarment, and one
accessory made by girl. Shoes, hat and
other accessories must accompany exhibit $150
Fall or Winter Costume, consisting of
dress, one undergarment and on acces-
sory made by girl. Shoes, hat and other

accessories must accompany exhibit. ..... 150 .75

Best Clothing Account Book .75 50
Best Clothing Record Book .75 50

D—UNIT IV
Premiums sponsored by Fame Laundry, Covington, Ky.

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Second Third

.75 Ribbon
110

111

112

'

Class No.

26 Best
27
28
29

. 30

Class No. Fust Second Third

18 Best Female, (Breeding) $2.00 $1.00 Ribbon

19 Best Fat Pig 3.00 1.00 1.00

20 Best Average Daily Gain 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

CORN AND POTATOES
SPECIAL GARDEN EXHIBIT

Committee—Jas. R. Huey, and W. E. Zimmer
Premiums in the Corn project sponsored in cash by the Boone County

Certified Hybrid Seed Corn Growers Ass'n., Burlington, Ky.
Members: Lloyd and Wilford Siekman, John E. Crigler

Wm| H. Moore and Wilton Stephens
Y6ur Local Hybrid Seed Corn Breeders

Class No. / First Second Third
31 Best 6 Ears Sugar Corn $1.00 $ 50 Ribbon
32 Best Tomatoes (Plate) V00 -50 Ribbon
Sponsored by Kottmyer Bros. Operating Boone No. 7, All-Steer River

Steamer at Anderson Ferry, Constance, Ky.
33 Best Plate Potatoes 1.00 50 Ribbon
34 Best Record Book >. 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
35 Best Exhibit New Vegetables

Raised in Victory Garden 1.00 50 Ribbon

4-H CLUB-:H0ME ECONOMICS
Chairman of Committee—Mrs. John Masters

Assistant Secretary—Mrs. R. V. Lents

4-H CLOTHING
A—UNIT I

Sponsored by The Keeney Realty Co., and Dr. H. C. Keeney, Dentist
Erlanger. Ky.

Committee—Mrs. Geo.E. Morith, Mrs. Oscar Fugate
and Mrs. Albert Pfalzgraf

Class No. First Second
Best article made by hand selected from following group:
101 Towel, Kitchen Holder, Kerchief,

Cloth Toy $50 $ 23
102 Apron .75 50
103 Slip 75 50
J04 Cotton Dress . i . . 1.00 50
105 Clothing Record Book .75 50

b—unitd:
Sponsored by Gulley ft Pettit, Burlington, Ky., in cash
Committee—Mrs. W. H. Jones, Mrs. Lena Surface and

. * Mrs. Mildred Rogers

Third

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Cash
Committee—Mrs. Harry Moore, Mrs. R. Forkner, Mrs. J. P. Judy

Class No. First Second Third
113 Championship Clothing Entry—This ,

shall . include dress or suit, one under
garment and one accessory, made by
girl; also other undergarment, shoes,
hose, hat and other accessories needed
to complete the costume $2.00 $1.00 Ribbon
Best Clothing Account Book .75 50 Ribbon
Best Clothing Record Book .75 .50 Ribbon

See E—Economy Unit—Page 28

F-+CLOTHLNG CLUB GIRLS' STYLE REVUE
Sponsored by John R. Coppin Co., Covington, Kentucky

Committee—^Mrs. Walter Pennington and Mrs. Leo Flynn
Class No. Fust Second Third
I1fi UNIT 1.! $2.00 Mdse. Order $1.00 Mdse. Order Ribbon
119 UNIT XL $2.00 Mdse. Order $1.00 Mdse. Order Ribbon

Sponsored by Sears, Roebuck & Co., Covington, Ky.
120 UNIT HI $2.00 Mdse. Order $lj0uMdse. Order Ribbon
121 UNIT IV $2.00 Mdse. Order $1.00 Mdse. Order Ribbon

4-H FOODS
First Premiums Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Shor's Dept. Store,

J. C. Penny Co., Ideal Shoe Store, Covington, Ky.
Committee—Mrs. A. W. Fullerton, Mrs. Virgil Grayson, Mrs. Raymond

Beacom and Mrs. A. E. Stephens
Class No. _ First Second Third
122 One-half dozen biscuit $1.00 50 Ribbon
123 One-half dozen yeast rolls 1.00 50 Ribbon
124 One-half dozen whole wheat biscuit 1.00 50 Ribbon
125 One butter cake

(White or yellow loaf, not iced) 1.00 50 Ribbon
126 Packed Lunch box 1.00 .50 Ribbon
127 Food scrap book or recipe file 50 Ribbon Ribbon
128 Record book by member making exhibit.. 50 Ribbon Ribbon

E—ECONOMY UNITS
Sponsored by Gillespie Bros. Gulf Service Station and Garage

Dixie Highway and McAlpin Ave, Erlanger, Ky.
Committee—Mrs. Georgie Jarboe, Mrs. Ruby Woods and Mrs. Addle Scott

Class No. First Second Third
116 Remodeled Costume

—

(Cotton, Rayon or Silk), including dress,

one undergarment and one accessory

made by girl; also, other undergarment
shoes, hose, hat and other accessories

needed to complete costume. A picture

or sketch of garment before remodeling
should accompany exhibit; also, a state-

ment Of the cost to remodel. $1.00 50 Ribbon
117 Remodeled Costume

—

(Woolen), requirements as in No. 116 $1.75

4-H CANNING
Sponsored by Smith's Grocery, Burlington, Ky.
Committee—Walter King and Mrs. Geo. Kobman

Class No. First Second Third
A—UNIT I—Two containers.
129 l Quart Large Fruit (apples, peaches^

pears); 1 Quart small Fruit, (berries,

cherries) $1.00

B—UNIT II—Three containers:

130 1 Quart Fruit; l Quart Whole Tomatoes
(canned in tomato juice) or 1 Quart of

Tomato Juice; 1 Quart Soup Mixture 1.00 50 Ribbon
C—UNIT DJ AND IV—Five containers:

131 2 Quarts Fruit—2 varieties; 2 Quarts
Vegetables, 2 varieties; 1 Quart Soup
Mixture $1.00 50 Ribbon
Most Complete Record Book Up-to-date. 1.00 .50 Ribbon

COMMUNITY CLUBS
Committee—Mrs. D. L. Lusby

Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Anten's Food Markets,
' * Florence and Elsmere, Ky.

Class No. \ First

132 Best and Most Complete Community
Club Secretary's Book .' $1.00 $ .75 $ .75

UTOPIA CLUB

.75 Ribbon

4 quarts fruit—4 varieties

4 quarts vegetables—I varieties

2 quarts meats—2 varieties

1 quart soup mixture
1 pint relish or pickle 250

LANDSCAPING
Sponsored by Quality* Shoe Store and F. W. Woolworth ft Co., 5 ft It Cent

Stores, Covington, Kentucky
Committee—Mrs. Sterling Dickey, Mrs. John Crigler, Mrs.

Grant Maddox and Mrs. Roscoe Akin
Class No.
309 Best Exhibit of Cut Flowers

(Not more than 4 containers) $125
Best Flower Arrangements for

Dining Table 1J25

HOMEMAKERS

First Second Third

309
.75 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon

Second Third

Ribbon Ribbon

., Walton, Ky.
Second Third

.75 Ribbon

50 Ribbon

Second Third

Second Third
$2.00 $1.00

50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon

50 Ribbon

L, Chairman of Committees—J. O. Griffith

Utopia club members represent our young rural leaders of today.

They are young men and women 19 years of age or older, interested in

Agricultural and Home Economics improvement. They are pioneers in

Boone County's hybrid seed corn breeding work and other important

projects. The Utopia club enrolls 65 members, holds regular monthly
meetings, conducts demonstrations in improved practices and promotes

a program for a more full and wholesome rural life.

1942 OFFICERS FOR BOONE COUNTY UTOPIA CLUB
President J. O. Griffith

Vice President *. John E. Crigler

Secretary ^ . .Lucile Cotton

"VICTORY GARDEN PROJECTS"
Committee—Robert Graves, Lloyd Siekman, John Crigler

and Lucian Bradford
Class No. First

201 Best Display of Vegetables $3.00

202 Best 6 Ears Hybrid Sugar Corn 1.00

203 Best Plate of Tomatoes 1.00

204 Best Plate of oPtatoes *.'.... 1.00

205 Best Exhibit of New Vegetable

raised in Victory Garden 1.00

HYBRID CORN
Committee—Wilton Stephens, Virgil Vice and B. C. Stephens
Premiums sponsored by H. Eilerman & Sons, Men's Clothing,

Covington, Ky., Mdse Coupons
Class No. First

206 Best Exhibit—Production $2.00

207 Best Exhibit—Seed 2.00

POULTRY
Sponsorer in Mdse. Coupons by Anten's Food Markets,

Florence and Elsmere, Ky.
Committee—Lucian Bradford and Roger Knox

Class No. First Second
208 Best Pair—White Breed ......$1.00 50
209 Best Pair Colored Breed 1.00 50

i[ ROOM I MPROVEMENT
Sponsored in Cash by Erlanger Lumber Co., Dealers in Lumber, Mfllwork,

Roofing, Kitchen Cabinets, Paint, etc. Phone Dixie 7025. Erlanger, Ky.
Committee—Miss Mary Rector and Miss Elva Akin

Class No. First Second Third
301 Four Articles Made in Improving Room .$150 $1.00 50

CANNING
First Prizes Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Dan Cohen Shoe Store,

Star Clothing Co., Ostrows, Ideal Shoe Store, Covington, Ky.
Committee—Mrs. Virgil Vice, Miss Jane Scott

and Mrs. Robert Graves
Class No. First
302 Best Jar Large Fruit—quart $1.00
303 Best Jar Small Fruit—quart 1.00

304 Best Jar Tomatoes—quart 150
305 Best Jar Any Other Vegetable—quart 1.00

306 Best Jar, any meat 150
307 Champion—12 Containers:

Second
$1.50

1.00

Third
Ribbon
Ribbon

Third
Ribbon
Ribbon

Second Third
50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon

VICTORY FOOD EXHIBITS
Sponsored by Tillman's Electric, Covington, Ky.

Committee—Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer, Mrs. Joe Hbgan and Miss Gladys Klopp

A—GARDEN
Class No. First

401 BestExhibit of New Vegetable raised
in "Food for Freedom" 16-pc. Berry Set

B—CANNING EXHIBIT
FRUIT

Sponsored by The Community Public Service Co.

Class No. First

402 1 quart of large fruit

1 quart small fruit $655 Electric Appliance Ribbon Ribbon

C—VEGETABLES
Sponsored by Kirk Jewelery Co., 709 Madison Ave.,

Covington, Ky.
Class No.
403 1 quart tomatoes (Canned in juice)

1 quart non-acid vegetable
First, 18-pc. $9.95 Owen Glass Cooking and Baking Outfit; 2nd, Ribbon;
Third, Ribbon. * ' *

NOTE: All exhibits on this page only open to Homemakers.

D—MISCELLANEOUS PROJECT EXHIBIT
Sponsored by Montgomery Ward, Parisian, Jobbers Outlet, Dalton's,

Dixie Clothiers, Louis Marx, Covington Merchants,
Mdse. Orders

Committee—Mrs. Elizabeth Morehead, Mrs. Fanny Riley and
, Mrs. Ralph Stith

Class No. First

404 Specimen potted plant $1.00

405 Handmade Mat (discarded cloth)
braided, hooked, crocheted, knitted 1.00

Handmade Rug (discarded cloth)
braided, hooked, chocheted, knitted 2.00

Household Accessory made from discarded
articles accompanied by story of its origin 2.00

Homemade Invalid bed tray 1.00

Note Book on Foods Project 1.00

Six Whole Wheat biscuits 1.00

Complete Home First Aid Kit. 1.00
Homemade Tailor's Cusion 1.00

Pound Homemade Soap ...* 1.00

RABBIT HASH

Second
Ribbon

Third
Ribbon

406

407

408
409
410

411

412
413

Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

501

502

503

504
505

Second Third

White Fawn Flour Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon Rbibon

Ribbon Ribbon

50
.50

Open Class—Open To The World
HOME ECONOMICS

Sponsored by Walton Feed Mill

Committee—Mrs. Rod Hughes, Mrs. Jake Cleek
and Mrs. Walter Renaker

Class No. First
500 Best Cotton Quilt

—

Patchwork 24 lb

Best Cotton Quilt

—

Applique 24 lb. White Fawn Flour
Best Artistic Arrange of
flowers for dining table 24 lb. White Fawn Flour
Arrangement of Flowers
for living room , . .24 lb. White Fawn Flour

DRIED FOOD
Pound dried vegetables , $1.00
Pound dried Fruit L .. 1.00

AGRICULTURkL
VEGETABLES

Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Anten's Food Markets,
Florence and Elsmere, Ky.

.

Committee—John P. Dolwick and John J. Klopp
Class No. First Second
601 Best Display Vegetables

—

50% quality; 50% Varieties $150 $1.00

PONY SHOW — 3:00 P. M.
Committee—Frank Kelly, and Pete Jones

Sponsored by Jansen Hardware, Covington, Ky.
First

Pony , ? $1.00

Boy Rider 1.00

703 Best Girl Rider $1.00

HORSE SHOW — 3:30 P. M.
Class No. First Second
704 Plantation Horse, Mare or Gelding $5.00

Best Draft Team 3.00

Best Draft Mare,
Stallion or Gelding 2.00

Best Draft Stallion? -. Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

A fine rail fell here last week,
which was badly needed.
Those on the sick list remain the

same.
Sorry to hear of the serious ill-

ness of Dr. Ryle. of Walton and
Judge Riddell of Burlington. Both
are patients in Christ Hospital.
Several attended the charivari at

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mullins last
Monday evening.
The East Bend Baptist Sunday

School enjoyed a picnic at Butler
Park, Eaturday. v

Dr. J. E. Carlisle of Indiana was
in our town Tuesday, looking well
and happy.
Marie Conner, of Georgia, enjoy-

ed a few days' visit with her cous-
in, Mrs. Faye Stephens and family
of East Bend.
Dona Acra spent Thursday night

with her grandmother, Mrs. Millie
Wingate and husband.
Jno. Ryle and family were shop-

ping in Covington, Friday.
Alma Faye Afterklrk spent a

few days the past week with her
aunt, Mrs. Bruce Ryle and family,
of East Bend.
Norvin T. Bickers and family

spent a few days visiting their
aunt, Mrs. joe Stephens and hus-
and Mrs. B. w. Clore and family.
Mr. and Mrs. S. b. Ryle enter-

tained Sunday in honor of their
son Howard R. Ryle who is sta-
tioned at Norfolk Va. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and.Mrs. B. W- Clore,
Alma Afterklrk and Miss Maude
Atha of Big Bone, Joyce Acra, his
brothers and families, sisters and
families and uncles and aunts. A
bountiful dinner was served under
the trees on the lawn, and all en-
joyed the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle enter-

tained relatives, Sunday.
Mr. Hudson had the misfortune

to get his foot badly injured while
working with some posts, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens

spent Sunday with their niece, Mrs.
Louise Ryle and family.
There was a baptising at Harry

Acra's, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Zehna Dameron and baby

and Joy Acra spent from Monday
until Wednesday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore and son,
Paul L.

Miss Dorothy Delph spent last
>week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Feely at Peters-
burg and enjoyed a picnic while
here.

Several ladies from here are
working at the canning factory in

'

Rising Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Craig enter-

tained Sunday, Aug. 9th, some of
the high political parties of Boone
County at a dinner. The occasion
was highly enjoyed.
Mrs. Minnie Stephens, Mra>

Frances Craig were dinner, guests
Thursday of Mrs. Adah L. Theas,
of Rising Sun, Ind.
Several from here were shopping

in Rising Sun, Saturday.

Class No.
701 Best
702 Best

705

706

707

$3.00

1.00

Ribbon
Ribbon

Third
2.00

Ribbon

Third

.50

Second
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Fourth
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon

SPECIAL EVENTS
Committee—R. V. Lents, Reuben Asbury

Oldest person at the Fair, $5.00 pair Spectacles given by Riggs,

Optician, Covington, Ky. (Previous Winners Not Eligible).

Rolling Pin Throwing Contest—Girls or Women.
Ballon Race—Girls or Women.
Cow Calling—Men or Boys.
Slipper Throwing Contests—Girls or Women.
Penny Race—Children Under Six Years.

Standing Broad Jump—Boys or Men.
Parents with largest number of Children in Service.

All men in Service attending—Blue Ribbon.
Parents with Children in Service Outside the U. S.—Blue Ribbon.

Covington Merchants making the gate prizes and Special Events

possible are:

L. J. Metzger, Optometrist-Optician; Zimmer Hardware; Gor-
don's Supply Co.; J. Harry Welling, Jeweler; Erlanger Lumber Co., Er
langer, Ky.; Elsmere Drugs-Sidney, Elsmere, Ky.; Mar-Lu Beauty Parlor,

Florence, Ky.; Hockett Jewelry Co., Erlanger, Ky.; Dorthea Wooley,
Studio, Dixie Highway, Erlanger, Ky.

BABY SHOW
Committee—Miss Elizabeth Lowry

1:30 P. M.
Most Perfect Baby Boy, under 18 months. First prize, Silver Cup

given by Elmer T. Herzog, Jeweler, 809 Madison Ave., Coving-
ton, Ky.; Second, 8x10 Hand Colored in Oil Photo; Third, 8x10
Phota Opal Tone.
Most Perfect Baby Girl, under 18 months. First prize, Diam-
ond Ring, given by Motch the Jeweler, Covington, Ky.; Second
Photo 8x10 hand colored in oil; third 8x10 Opal Tone Photo.

Second and third premiums of the Baby Show are sponsored by
Dorothea Wooley, Dixie Highway, Erlanger, Ky., opposite Kenton Ter-
race, Children's Portraits and Dramatic Sittings a specialty. Each entry
will be entitled to have, an invitation sitting at no obligation. Phone
Dixie 7468-R for an appointment.

RULES
All entires must be made in their respective departments by

11:00 a. m. Eastern Standard War Tune. All exhibits must remain until

5:00 p. m. Judging starts promptly at 1:00 p. m.
Boone County 4-H, Utopia and Homemaker Club exhibits open to

members only.

Open class and special events open to the world.

Members must exhibit projects in order to compete for record

book prizes.

Display exhibitors are not to use Amplifying System while pro-
grams are in progress.

SYCAMORE VALLEY
Miss Ida Mae Fleek spent last

week with her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Sam Barnes of Hebron,
£.nd spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Craddock.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate

and family spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton.
Watt Walton and Bill Sams were

calling on Jake Fleek, Sunday
morning.
Douglas Daley's great-grand-

mother, Mrs. Margaret Daley spent
the week end with the Daley fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. wilford Fleek and
son spent from Friday night until

Sunday afternoon in Ohio.
Mrs. Lenora Walton enter-

tained her daughter, Sunday.
Eddie Easton is sawing tobacco

sticks, and sold them to Mr.
Franklin Huey.
Bud Powders is the first in this

community to cut tobacco.
P. F. C. Willard Earl Barnes, who

has been stationed at Ft. Bliss,

Texas, has been transferred to New
Jersey.

Several fields of barley in Mont-
gomery county produced 60 bushels
to the acre, and many "fields more
than 50 bushels.
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FOR BETTER
HEALTH

Periodic eye examination is

essential for good health,
proper vision and eye com-
fort. Time changes your eyes,

and as your eyes change your
glasses should be changed, to
preserve your eyes.

How long has it been since
your, eyes were examined?
Come in for a careful check-
up of your eyes. Depend on
our experience and equip-
ment for better vision and
genuine eye comfort.
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A Week of The War
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Price Administrator Henderson
announced that maximum gasoline
prices in the rationed area of the
17 Eastern States and the District
of Columbia will be reduced 2%
cents a gallon beginning August 5.

He also announced reduction of 0.9

cents for kerosene, 1.1 cents on
distillates and light heating oils,

and 15 cents a barrel on residual
fuel oils.

Mr. Henderson said the reduc-
tions were made possible under the
recent agreement worked out by
the Office of Price Administration,
the Office of Petroleum Coordin-
ator and the Reconstruction Fin-
ance Corporation, whereby the De-
fense Supplies Corporation wul ab-
sorb the extra transportation costs
for moving petroleum into the At-
lantic Seaboard areas. .

Commerce Secretary Jones re-

ported the Defense ,Plant Corpor-

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pain Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES - ?-| .00

and SLIPPERS J_ up
Solid leather—Just the thing
you .need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 023-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

ation will finance a two-point pro-
gram to convert existing steel dry
cargo barges into tank barges to

transport oil, and to improve ex-
isting inland waterways. The Bu-
reau of Mines estimated the Na-
tional gasoline demand for /July,

August, and September will be
about 17 percent less than in the
corresponding period last year,

eliminating the necessity for a
large winter accumulation of

stocks.

Consumer Supply and Maximum
Prices

President Roosevelt issued a
statement that every user of fuel

and heating oil on the East coast

"should face realistically the fact

that there can be no guarantee
that he will get enough oil even to

meet his minimum needs." Petro-
leum Coordinator Ickes asked all

sellers of fuel and heating oils in

the East .to request their custom-
ers to convert oil burners to the
use of coal or other available fuels.

The Office of Solid Fuels Coordin-
ator reported bituminous coal stock

in storage in the U. S. increased an
estimated 5,850,000 tons in June,

to a near all-time .record. The
Office said consumer stockpiles,

however, continued insufficient to

provide adequate protection against
possible shortages during the Fall

and Winter.

The OPA established a whole-
sale ceiling price on milk and
cream, sold in bottles or paper
containers, at the distributor's

highest March level. The action

was taken to prevent a price

"squeeze" on milk retailers by some
milk distributors. The Office set

a ceiling price of four cents a
pound for waste kitchen fats now
being sold by housewives in the
salvage program, and a ceiling

price of five cents a pound for the

sale of the same fats from meat
dealers to renders.

Price Administrator Henderson
established a 60-day temporary
ceiling on wholesale and retail

lamb prices, at the highest levels

charged by each seller during the

period July 27-31. The temporary
ceiling on lamb prices, effective

August 10, places every major meat
item except poultry under Govern-
ment price Regulations. The OPA
said Armour and Company, Swift

and Company, and Wilson and
Company, inc., have agreed to sub-

mit for auditing the sales records

of all their branch houses for the

purpose of refunding to their cus-

tomers (wholesalers and retailers)

all charges made in excess of the

maximum prices for beef and pork.

President Roosevelt told his press

LINOLEUM -- TILE

FOR YOUR KITCHEN AND BATHROOM

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky_ CO. 0732

conference there are three reasons
for the current meat shortage in

the East and some Mid-Western
States: (1) It is the off season for

beef. (2) People have a good deal

more money with which to buy
more and better cuts of meat. (3)

This country has around 4,000,000

men under arms for whom meat
supplies must be prepared months
in advance. Mr. Roosevelt said
the people- will have to except new
shortages from time to time be-
cause that is part of the price of

winning the war.

Farm Income
During the first half of 1942 cash

income from farm marketings to-

taled $5,773 million compared with
$4,012 million in the same period
last year, the Agriculture Depart-
ment reported. Income from crops
was up 36 percent and income
from livestock and livestock pro-
ducts was 48 percent greater. The
Department said a record volume
of marketings is expected in the
latter half of 1942. Total cash in-

come from farm marketings dur-
ing 1942, including Government
payments, probably, will exceed
$14,500 million, the report said.

Rationing
The outlook for obtaining sugar

supplies from the Caribbean has
"taken a turn for the worse" be-

cause of submarine warfare and
the amount of shipping diverted to

war purposes, the OPA said. The
Office asked sugar refiners in

Louisiana and Texas not to ship to

sugar markets in Indiana, Illinois

and Ohio until at least September
1 because of a shortage in their

home states. OPA said these re-

strictions will have to be continu-

ed if receipts from Cuba and Puerto
Rico are below expectations.
Under rationing regulations per-

sons owning more than one type-
writer may dispose of their ma-
chines only to authorized dealers

or to the Procurement Division of

the Treasury, OPA said. The Office

ruled all new adult bicycles are

subject to rationing "even though
they may have been disassembled
or altered or the parts changed."

War Bond Purchases
July sales of war bonds totaled

$900,900,000, second highest month-
ly amount on record and $250 mil-

lion above June sales, Treasury
Secretary Morgenthau said. The
highest monthly total was that of

January when the amount was
$1,060 million. Mr. Morgenthau
said the August quota has been
placed at $815 million. "Because
of seasonal variations in income
distribution, it would not be prac-
ticable to establish monthly quotas
at a uniform figure of $1,000,000,-

000," he said.

Transportation
The office of Defense Trans-

portation took over allocation of
all new buses and froze all integral

type buses in the hands of manu-
facturer's. Under the new plan,

the ODT will grant permission to

buy new buses only when, the pur-
chasers sign an agreement giving

ODT authority to transfer the buses
for use elsewhere if transporta-
tion difficulties develop. ODT
Director Eastman asked Public
Service Commissions of the states

to make a nation-wide survey of

local rail and bus passenger ser-

vices to eliminate duplications.

War Production Chairman Nelson
said the WPB is studying the prop-
osal of shipbuilder Henry Kaiser to

build 5,000 large cargo planes in

converted shipyards. The Mari-
time Commission reported U. S.

shipyards broke all records in July
as 71 new merchant vessels were
put into service, making a total of

299 cargo vessels and tankers pro-
duced during the first seven
months of this year.

The War Front
Lt. Gen. stilwell's China Head-

quarters reported U. S. airmen have
broken the back of an elite force,

of Japanese bombers and fighters

assembled for the purpose of driv-

ing them out of China. The climax
was reached July 30, the commu-
nique said, when 17 Japanese
bombers and new type Zero fight-

eis were shot down. Gen Mac-
Arthur's Australian Headquarters
announced Allied planes conduct-

ed raids on Japanese positions

from Ambooina Island in the
Netherlands East Indies to Guadal-*
Canal Island in the Solomons. The
Navy announced the sinking of

four United Nations ,merchant
vessels by enemy submarines.

Trial of Nazi Saboteurs

The Supreme Court ruled that
the charges preferred against the
eight Nazi saboteurs allege an of-

fense "which the President is

authorized to order tried before a
military commission," that the
commission is lawfully constituted

and that the saboteurs are held

in "lawful custody." The sabo-
teurs were brought again before

the military commission. .

The Armed Forces
The President signed a bill ere-,

ating the Women's Auxiliary Re-
serve in the Navy, which ^ill be
made up at first of 1,000 commis-
sioned officers and about 10,000 eri-

listed members. He also signed a
bill to permit the CAA to train

airplane mechanics in its civilian

pilot training centers. The Army
has asked for training of 31,000

mechanics. Selective Service head-
quarters instructed SS local boards

to induct during August some men
classified in 1-B with certain, types

of physical defects.
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SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

D
D
a
a
a
a

American Fruit Gro
American Girl
American Magazine
American Poultry Journal
Better Homes & Gard<
Breeder's Gazette) _
Christian Herald _

D Click
Collier's Weekly

D Country Gentleman, 5 yrs_
Fact Digest
Farm Journal & Farmer's
Wii»

D Flower Grower ________
D Household Magazine _____
G Hunting & ~i-_8«—

Hygeia
D Liberty (weekly)
D Look (every other week)
3 Modem Romances _______
Modem Screen
Nature (10 Us., 12 Mo.)
Official Detective Stories
Open Road (Bora) (IX !*-

14 Mo.)

D
a

D Popular Mechanics .

J Progressive Farmer
_ Bedbook Magazine
D Sere—land

Parents' Magazine _
Pathfinder (weekly)

D Silver Screes
D Southern Agriculturist

D Sports Afield
D Successful Farming

True Romances
D Tnw> Story

|

D The Woman

,75

2.25

2415
1.65
2.25
2.00
2.50
2,OCT

8.45
2.OT
2.00

1.85

2.50
1.75
2.00
2J5
3.95
2.95

2.00
2.00
S.45
2.50

2.25
2.50
2.00
2.95
1.65
2-95
2.25
2-5
1.65

2_U
1.75
2.00
2.00
S-W

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

Americas Poultry Journal I

Farn Journal 4 Farmer's Wiie— 1
Mother's Home "— 1
Progressive Farmer 1
THIS NEWSPAPER 1

ALL FIVE
FOB ONLY

*1.85

Special Summer Bargain No. 2 *

Farm Journal & Farmer's w—• 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 28 Issues
American Poultry Joumal____ 1 year
Household Magazine _________ 1 year
ProgrossiTe Farmec 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

AIL SET \

FOB ONLY

$2.15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) ______ 1 year
Household Magazine _______ 1 year
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife_ 1 year
Southern Agricnltnrist

'

1 yea*
THIS NEWSPAPER • 1 year

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR,AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines

"} $3.15

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story

G Science & Discovery
Q Parents' Magazine 8

Fact Digest 1

_ Hunting * Fithing 1

S
Modern Romances __ I

Christian Herald 8
Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1

D Flower Grower _____ 6

H Outdoors (12 Iss.) . 14

D True Rommines _____ I

yr.

T».
mo.
7*.
yr.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
*

Household Magazine 1 yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 28 Lis.

Z] American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

O Americas Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

D Frm. Jour. & Frm.'s WUe 2 yrs.

J Mother's Home Life 1 yr.
Poultry Tribune 1 yr.
Natl Live Stock Prod-. I yr.
Progressive Farmer 2 yrs.
Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.
Successful Fanning 1 yr.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED "

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

r-
i

i

i

'i

COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today
Ops-B MAGAZINES DESIRED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen: I enclose $._——_____. I am enclosing
th« offer de_u_-I with a year's subscription to yoox

1

NAME

STREET OR R_P_D_

STATE.

I

I

I

I
>

I

J

Mrs. Fred Bennett, of Limaburg
entertained at her home for the
ladies of the Christian Church with
a basket dinner picnic. A very en-
joyable time was had by the fol-

lowing: Mrs. Annie Clore, Mrs. Nan
Tanner, Mrs. Anne Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Grade Wilson, Mrs. Lillian Schram
and Bonny, Mrs. Minnie Bradford,

Miss Kate Aydelott, Mrs. Eva OS-
born, Mrs. Minnie Wayman, Mrs.
Virginia Goodridge, Mrs. R. H.
Carter, Mrs. R. W. Tanner, Mrs.'

Helen Byrne, Patsy and Janet
Byrne, Mrs. Lillie Kerchoff, Mrs.
Nell Blankenbeker, Mrs. Frances
Berkshire and son. Other guests

were Mrs. Jennie Deans, Mrs. H. B.

Wingate and -daughter, Mrs. Sallie

Highhouse, Mrs. Idera Bethel and
sons.

Mrs. Annie Clore had as dinner
guest Tuesday, Mrs. Sallie Under-
bill, Mrs. Ella demons and son,

Miss Elizabeth demons,- and Mrs.
Idera Bethel and sons.

Mrs. H. B. Wingate visited Mrs.
Russell Bethel several days this

week.
We are glad to say the infant

twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kerchoff have been return-
ed to their home from the hospit-

al and are progressing nicely.

Mrs. V. P. Kearns entertained

the Missionary Society of the C.

C. Friday evening.
,We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of J. S. Cason at this writing.

We wish for him a speedy recov-
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens had
for their guests Thursday evening,

their grandson, Howard Clayton
Craddockf of Hebron.
Mrs. M. G. Martin visited Mrs.

Lloyd Aylor and daughter, Mrs.
Robert England on Thursday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Hattie Creel was the guest

Thursday afternoon of Mrs. Fan-
nie *Utz.

Miss Hattie Higgins and friend

spent Monday in Covington, shop-
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Murphy
and daughter and Mrs. A. E. Bent-
ham and Mrs. J. P. Tanner motored
to Taylorsport, Wednesday after-

noon to visit Mrs. Harold Bent-
ham of ( Baltimore, Md., who are

enjoying "Nseveral weeks' visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Hempfling.
Miss Janet Brothers has return-

ed to her home following several

days' visit, with her grandmother,
Mrs. Katie Brothers, of Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

family spent Saturday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hensley
and daugnter, of woolper.

Mrs. J. P. Brothers and son
Jackie and Billy Tanner and Mrs.
J. H. Dean of College Hill left last

Tuesday morning for a week's va-
cation at Mammoth Cave.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanner and
son Billy spent the week-end with
their sons Joe and David Tanner,
of Indiana.
Mrs. Harriet Utz spent Thurs-

day with Mrs. Tennie Beemon and
Miss Ada Aylor.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stephens have

Bafo
eiudu

Ctwo

been entertaining their grand-
daughter, Miss Rita Stephens, of
Norwood, Ohio, the past week.
Mrs. Fannie Utz and Mrs. Ida

Stunners spent Wednesday in Cov-
ington, shopping. •

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle, of
Cincinnati, visited his mother,
Mrs. R. L. Day on Saturday even-
ing.

Mrs. William Glacken, of Lex-
ington, Rev. and Mrs. Wilford
Mitchell of Alexandria, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Mitchell, of Florence,
Mrs. Dora Mitchell Kindred, Mrs.
William Points, Mrs. C. B. Wiggins
and sons, L. B. and Tom, left

Wednesday for New Philadelphia,
Ohio, where they were called by
the deatb of Harvey Mitchell, for-

merly of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Holzworth
and grandchild, of Union were wel-
come visitors here, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner
at their country home near Union,
on Sunday evening. Covers were
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Brotinie Tanner and
daughter Jennie Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernst Horton and family, Mrs.
Mattie Rouse and son Lawrence
Rouse and wife, John Rouse and
Miss Lucille Worthington.
M_\ and Mrs. Roy Senour, of

Blue Ash, O., motored over last

Sunday were dinner guests of Mrs.
Senour's sister, Mrs. Stella Tryling
and son William.
Mrs. Minnie Bradford and Albert

Pennington, of Walton surprised
their many friends when they were
quietly married Friday evening at
the home of Rev. R. H. Carter.

We wish thejn much happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott, of

Waterloo spent Thursday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clore.

Mrs. Sallie Myers, of Verona vis-

ited -Mrs. Anna Cleek, the past'

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sturgeon

and daughter, of Cincinnati have
returned home, following a visit

with Mrs. Sturgeon's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. O. Robbins.

A. E. Bentham, who has a nice

position in Baltimore, spent the

week-end here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scott and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert England one evening last week.

We are- sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of Mrs. Ralph Coppage, of

Union. We wish for her a speedy

recovery.

Ms. and Mrs. C. R. Burris and
son Eugene entertained last Sun-
day with a family dinner party. The
following guests were present: Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Snyder and grand-

daughter Alice Faye Snyder, Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Robbins and daughter

Goldie, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stur-

geon and daughter, Miss Betsy

Ann Coppage, and Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Robbins and daughter. A
most enjoyable day was spent to-

gether.

The Missionary Society of Flor-

ence Christian Church met Friday

evening with Mrs. V. P. Kearns of

Shelby St.

Mrs. L. A. Thompson and son

Joe, of Baltimore, Md., were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lutes and
family.
Miss Cora Aylor is enjoying a

few days' visit in Walton with Mr.

and Mrs. Jos. Allen.

Mrs. George Freeland moved last

week from Burlington to the home
of her sister Mrs. Milburn Mills, of

Lloyd Ave., to spend several

months. Her husband George Free-

land is stationed at Bowman Field,

near Louisville.

Mrs. E. H- Gibbs, of Charleston,

W. Va., Misses Oneda, Maude, Amy
and Cora Lutes, all of Louisville

and Mrs. James Hope, of Spring-

field, Tenn., Mrs. L. A. Thompson
and son Joe, of Baltimore and
New Orleans were the house guests

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lutes and
family, being h_J:e to attend the

wedding of Miss Jane Lutes to Mr.

Bradford H. Buckshorn.
- Mrs. Frances Morgan and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Pasquel Morgan, of

Price Hill were calling on Tom Os-

born and family, Tuesday after-,

noon.
Misses Dallas and Grace Gaugh,

of Covington spent the week-end
with Geo. Byrne and family.

Mrs. Jennie Dobbins is visiting

her sister, of Independence.
Miss Lucille Ann Scott, of Chi-

cago, visited her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Scott.

The Misses Antionette and Alma
and Albert Middendorf have re-

turned to their home in Georgia,
after an extended visit with rela-

tives in Florence and Erlanger.
The funeral of Mrs. Minnie

Watts was held in Florence ceme-
tery Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Watts
was formerly Minnie Osborn,
daughter of the late James and
Pauline Osborn. She was born
and reared in Florence. She pass-
ed away Sunday morning at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Alma
Switzer, of Cozadale, Ohio, at the
age of 84.

HEBRON'

Dayton, O., and Miss Alline Step-
hens, of Cincinnati, were the
week-end guests of Mrs. Joanna
Graves. Mr. and Mrs. James Beall

of Covir jton were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Braves.

Stanley Goodridge recently pur-
chased the Bullittsville Christian
Church parsonage in Hebron.
Several of the ladies from the

Lutheran Church spent a very
pleasant day Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Corey Utz, of Erlanger.
Lee Craddock has purchased the

home of Miss Imogene Stephens
and expects to move to it soon.
Miss Lola Mae Walton has diph-

theria.

The Crigler reunion was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dye
last Sunday.
Mrs. Cecil Conner has been ill

with pleurisy since Thursday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lancaster
(nee Evelyn Miller) are rejoicing

over the birth of a 9V2 pound
daughter, born August 4th.

Randal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Beacom has whooping
cough.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling

and two daughters, of near Tay-
lorsport and Mrs. Hubert Conner
and granddaughter June Conner,
motored to Camp Avon near Lex-
ington to visit James Conner.

'Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Garnettand
children of West Covington were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
England and Mrs. Addie Aylor,

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, of

_AVE YOUI,
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

SEE HOW HILL FARM
IS BEING IMPROVED

Farmers in Johnson county re-

cently took a day off to see and
hear how Trigg McKenzie in Cuba
community is building up a 90-

acre farm, mostly hill land. They
saw fields of orchard grass and
lespedeza^ and alfalfa that had
turned off one good hay crop and
was ready to cut again. A herd of
cattle is being improved through
the use of a registered bull. . A part
owner of a small trailer threshing
machine, Mr. McKenzie is inter-

ested in saving orchard grass and
other seeds. On his farm Is a
demonstration of several tobacco
varieties, including root-rot resist-

sistant kinds. As a special contri-

bution in the war effort, Mr. Mc-
Kenzie is growing both hemp and
castor heaps.

FOR
CLEAR

CCJKFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

*

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
^OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p.in.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

m
_U YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WE*_DING CO.

722 Wasly-gton St. Covington

CO. 0670

--* **

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 12 x 15

J
$10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington t " HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STQRE
6th and York St. - ^Newport CO. 4805 1

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond t»j none. We are
strictly* sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

ORCED

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, OHIO

'HAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in see this super
shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

L _______ amtt̂ mmM
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Gayety Theater
News

• \ M
SATURDAY

Bill Wright, Paramount player*"

featured in "Fly By Night," the
exciting mystery romance at the

Gayety Theatre, is well on his way
to getting a movie medical degree.

Bill's been a 'doctor, an interne

or a medical student in at least a
dozen pictures. In "Fly By Night"
he's a psychiatrist in a phony in-

sane asylum operated by a gang
of international spies. "Fly By
Night" co-stars Richard Carlson
and Nancy Kelly.

* * *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Samuel S. Hinds, elder Dr. Kil-

dare in the Kildare pictures, plays
an important role in "Kid Glove
Killer," Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer's
story of scientists in crime detec-

SAVE UP TO 20#
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

fUL-OPEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

ng to the Gayety, Tues-
day and Wednesday. *

Hinds appears as a city's mayor,
ttio is bombed in his automobile

revent disclosure of jxriitical

Hinds is, featjmrff.'-in a
by-^p^ha-'Hunt, Van

Lee Bowman.Heflin

WAR STAMPS FOR
4-H FAIR PRIZES

War stamps instedd of cash will

Jae awarded in prizes at the an-
nual District 4-H Club Pair at

Lexington August 18, 19 and 20.

. Sponsored by the Fayette Coun-
ty 4-H Leaders' Council, the Lex-
ington Board of Commerce and
the Man oTVar Post of the Ameri-
can Legion, the fair is bpen to

20,000 club boys and girls in 53

counties. Departments include all

fcinds of livestock, poultry, corn,

potatoes, garden crops, clothing,

canning, foods and room improve-
ment exhibits.

Fayette County Future Farmers
have a separate department fea-

turing livestock truck crops and
corn. '

ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE
(Offer good until August 22)

The ofnciais or tne Dearborn
County Fair have placed advance
tickets on sale at the business

houses mentioned below. The offer

holds good until August 22.

The purchaser saves 10c when
buying, an advance ticket good for

admission on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday and good for park-
ing your car anytime. Admission
to the fair during fair week will be
30c.

Buy your tickets today. Save the
price of a defense stamp. Remem-
ber the offer is good only to August
22.

Tickets on sale at'Fehling's Con-
fectionery (Aurora), Stott's Rest-
aurant, (Petersburg, Ky.)

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

FLOUR, Town Talk J ..........X 24 lb. bag $1.17

A . . ... 10 lbs. 33c
V

I

CORN MEAL .

APPLE SAUCE No. 2 can 10c

CORN, cream style No. 2 can 15c

PEAS, Early June—sifted—No. 2 can . 2 for 25c

CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted No. 2 can 17c

ORANGES, 200 size v . . -, .". per dozen 35c

LEMONS, 360 size per dozen 30c

CHEESE, longhorn per lb. 29c

HAMBURGER :..... per lb. 25c

PORK CHOPS per lb. 38c

FRANKS per lb. 30c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced per lb. 32c

MASON JARS . . dozen qts. 75c

JAR TOPS '. dozen 25c

JAR RINGS . . : , dozen 5c

CORN, shelled 100 lbs. $2.10

CORN, cracked coarse 100 lbs. $2.20

STARTING & GROWING—all mash 100 lbs. $3.05

f

SPECIAL SALE!
Sat, Aug. 15 Last Day

| A Special Announcement! |
j The entire receipts from this 10-day

j

H sale of NURSES' OXFORDS will be
||

invested in U. S. War Bonds and = \

= Stamps * =

NURSES
OXFORDS
Designed especially -for those who desire

neat, tailoredregulation -fooiwew-

but adaptable to the needs
Of alt active -feet/

- NURSES -PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'
•TfACHERS -BEAUTICIANS -
SALES IADIES- SHOPPERS-
WAITRESSES, ETC.

$2-65
A Guaranteed $4.50 Value

Sizes 4 to 10.
Widths AAAA to EE.

BLACK
WHITS

BUY BOTHj
THEPRESENt

LOW PfUCEf

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED PERFECT
What We Say It Is . . . It Is

L

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
627 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON

• OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS!

HERE AND THERE

Rev. Ashcraft took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra, of Rab-
bit Hash.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny woods and

family entertained guests 8unday.
I. D. Isaacs has been ill for sev-

eral days with high blood pressure.

We wish for him a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bodie en-

tertained guests, Mondaj.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra and

family ^spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Ryle and family.

The East Bend Sunday School
motored to Butler Park, Saturday,
for a day's outing. All reported a
splendid time. N

Mrs. Elizabeth Noel and baby are
spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Maude Hodges and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family entertained Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Black and daughter
Velma Lee, -Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith, Charley Trapp and Roy Le-
verne Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Aylor called

on their daughter, Mrs. Carl Bodie
and husband, Saturday.
Mrs. Lewis Stephens spent the

week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges

called on their brother and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard MoCubbins
and children, of Walton, Sunday,
and they returned home with them
to visit Mrs. George Noel, who has
been ill, but is somewhat improved
at this writing.

Miss Gladys Isaacs spent last

week in Indiana at the home of

Mrs. George Noel and Mrs. Tommy
Williams, who have been on the
sick list.

Mrs. Rosa Isaacs and Mrs. Ethel
Black and Velma Lee Black spent
Thursday with Mrs. Helen Bl^ck.
brville Harris spent Sunday with

Charley Black and family.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a. m. C. W. T.

Tommy Stevens, Supt.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m.
Sermon subject, "The Nature of

God." This is the last of a series

of discourses on this theme. You
are invited to study this entranc-
ing subject with us.

There wu\ be a special meeting
of the Elders of the Church fol-

lowing the morning worship to

consider the matter of a recent at-

tack on the morals and faith of the
Church in a certain denomination-
al bulletin.

The congregation has inaugur-
ated its program of redecoration
and repair of the church property.
Paper for the auditorium has been
purchased, and awaits only the
painting and repair of the roof for
its hanging. We are counting on
volunteer labor for the painting
job which to all indications will

begin next week. If you have an
old brush at home that will do for

such a job, clean it up and prepare
for business.
The church is "sporting" a new

set of light fixtures, the gift of Mr.
W. G. Reed, of Rising Sun, Ind.
Also your humble servant is enjoy-
ing a new pulpit lamp as a re-

finishing job on the pulpit itself.

We continue to enjoy the fellow-

ship and inspiration of the weekly
sesssions at Lake Waterloo, (pond
to you), despite the recent asinine
attack- of a certain (Reverend
gentleman?) If your eye is on the
Lord and your mind is not in the
gutter, we still extend the invita-

tion—bring your lunch, your swim
suit and your Bibles and enjoy the
fellowship of those whose hearts
are set on pure things, next Satur-
day evening, 6:00 p. m. C. W. T.

(Delayed)

RIVER VIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens
and daughter Vernice entertained
guests, Sunday.
Mrs. Lewis Stephens and girl

friends spent several days last

week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

family entertained Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Shinkle and two sons, and
granddaughter, Charles Wallace
and brother Melvin, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smith and Charley Trapp,
Mr. and Mrs. August Trapp call-

ed on her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mace Connley, Friday night.

Mrs. Addie Scott is spending a

few days with her brothers Hugh
and John Stephens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus
and baby called on Misses Katurah
and Georgia Shinkle Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lee Baker

and baby entertained guests Sat-
urday night.

Miss Gladys Isaacs Went to work
in Indiana, Monday.
We were sorry to learn of the

death of Joel Jamerson, who pass-

ed away at Stewartsville. He was
a former resident of this neigh-
borhood. . The family has our sym-
pathy.
The revival closed here Friday

night with two additions.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Hodges
spent Wednesday night with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hodges and family.
Miss Gladys Isaacs and Velma

Lee Black spent from Tuesday
night until Thursday afternoon
with Rev. and Mrs. John Ashcraft.

Mrs. Ashcraft has been on the sick

list.

CONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dolwick
spent Sunday afternoon With Mr.
and Mrs. George Tungate.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyers, of

Sayler Park and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kottmyer and daughter, of

Covington spent ' Saturday and
Sunday- with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Kottmyer.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Zimmer and
Mrs. Henry Kottmyer spent Sun-
day afternoon with Ben Jones, Sr.,

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dolwick and

sons spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Minnie Steelman, of

Sayler Park.
Mrs. Eva McGlasson and Miss

Mabel Dolwick spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick.
Mrs. Lena Fritz visited her sister-

in-law, Mrs. Lillie Fritz, of Cincin-
nati, Sunday.
Beginning on August 24th there

will be one week's Daily Vacation
Bible School at the Constance
Brethren Church. Everyone is wel-
come and all the children are
especially urged to be present.

Little Fay Phillips has been the
guest of her grandparentsj^fr. and
Mrs. Wm. Warner the past few
days.
Miss Nellie North is visiting her

sister, Mrs. H. J. Rozelle, of Daytdn,
Ohio.
Mrs. James W. Kottmyer spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Kottmyer.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. B. Reeves were Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Coyle and son.
Lawrence Rodamer called on Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Peeno Sunday even-
ing before leaving for Richmond.
Capt. Henry Kottmyer is oper-

ating the Lawrenceburg Ferry for
a few days.

The Bourbon County Cooperative
Purebred Seed Association is urg-
ing farmers to clean and treat
seed for fall sowing. .

The people around here were
glad to receive the good rains,

which were badly needed.
Mr. and Mrs. L D. Isaacs and

son entertained their children
Sunday at dinner. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter, Velma, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith, Miss Gladys Isaacs and
friend Roy Layerne Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra enter-
tained Rev. John Ashcraft at din-
ner, Sunday.
Raymond Ashcraft had the mis-

fortune of spraining his ankle last

Sunday.
Mrs. Vida Stephens spent Tues-

day with Mrs. Bessie Ashcraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter and Mrs. R. Isaacs spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Black and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Hodges, of

Rising Sun, spent Sunday night
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra and
family and Wilbur Acra and friend

Miss Agnes Poole at dinner Sun-
day.
Mrs. James Wilson is employed

at Lawrenceburg, Ind.

The ferrymen at Rabbit Hash
were quite busy Saturday. There
were 26 crossing on the boat at

one time.

M. C. Carroll of Landing, took

the East Bend Sunday School to

Butler Park, Saturday. All report-

ed a splendid day.

Mrs. Geo. Noel, of Indiana, who
has been quite ill was removed to

the home of her mother. Mrs.

Maude Hodges in East Bend. She
is slowly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback

and baby and Miss Mabel Slayback

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Ashcraft and sons, Sun-
day.
The baptizing was held at Rabbit

Hash landing Sunday, for Tommy
Williams and sister.

Mrs. Henry Black and Miss Velma
Black spent one day last week with

her, mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and son.

We are glad to report Mrs. John
Ashcraft of Florence is much im-
provedl

POINT PLEASANT

Mrs. Margaret Bell is spending a

few idays with her son, J. V. Beil

and family, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and

daughter entertained Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wernz, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Wernz, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Beil and daughter, Mrs. Eva
McCubbins and Miss Mabel Dol-
wick.

Mr.- and Mrs. Harry Wernz and
Mr. J. E. Kenton spent Sunday in

Flemingsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz were

guests Saturday evening of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Gunett, of Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dolwick, Jr.,

entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Dolwick, Sr., and Mrs. James H.

Dolwick, Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. H- V. Tanner spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Markesbery and sons, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W- Dolwick, Jr.,

attended the lovely wedding and
reception of Miss Jean Lutes, whose

marriage to Mr. Bradford Buck-
shorn, of Macon, Ga., was solem-

nized Saturday evening at St. Paul

Evangelical Church, Covington.

Mrs. James H. Dolwick spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

J. w. Dolwick, jr., and family.

Adolph, Benito and Hirohito

—the three blind mice. Make
them no with ten percent of

your income in War Bonds
every pay day.

HAMILTON

Vernon Stephens worked Satur-
day repairing a barn for Lewis
Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hartman

are the proud parents of a son born
July 30th at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Rider:
The Hamilton class of Home

Nursing held their last meeting
Wednesday by taking their written
examination.
Mrs. Lillie Huff spent Sunday

with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Johnson, of Aurora, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis, of

Lexington, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Gabbard, Saturday.
Mrs. Mildred Carroll entertained

the Methodist Society at her home,
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones en-

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF FRANK DOLWICK
The Administratrix of the estate

of Frank Dolwick has filed her set-
tlement in the Boone County Court
and any persons having exceptions
to file to the settlement must do
so on or before September 8th
(Next Regular Term of County
Court).

C. D. BENSON,
10-2t-c Clerk Boone County Court

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF ANNA DOL-
WICK, GUARDIAN OF FRANK
DOLWICK, JR., A MINOR

Ann Dolwick, Guardian of Frank
Dolwick, Jr., a minor, has filed her
settlement in the Boone County
Court and any person having ex-
ceptions to file to the settlement
must do so on or before September
8th (Next Regular Term of Coun-
ty Court).

C. D. BENSON,
10-2t-c Clerk Boone County Court

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF ANNA DOL-

WICK, GUARDIAN OF
KATHRYN DOLWICK,

A MINOR
Anna Dolwick, Guardian of

Kathryn Dolwick, a Minor, has
filed her settlement as Guardian
in the Boone County Court and
any person having exceptions to

file to the settlement must do so
on or before September 8th (Next
regular Term of County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
10-2t-c Clerk Boone County Court

tertained Sunday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Fields and Waller Jones.
Wihna Huff was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Win. Wilson, several days
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff spent

Sunday with their son and family
at Florence, it being his 34th birth-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle called on
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, Tuesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle
called Saturday, evening.
Larry Joe Gabbard spent Satur-

day with Mr. and Mrs. John Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Fibbs, Sunday. K

Members of homemakers' clubs

in Johnson county dried large
quantities of green beans. "Leath-
er britches" is the common name.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE PEOPLES
DEPOSIT BANK AS TRUSTEE

FOR FAY V. RANKIN
The Peoples Deposit Bank, as

Trustee for Fay V. Rankin has
filed settlement in the Boone Coun-
ty Court, and any person having
exceptions to file to the settlement
must do so on or before September
8th, 1942 (Next regular Term of
County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
9-2c Clerk Boone County Court

Boone County Court.
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF HENRY CLORE

The Administratrix of the estate

of Henry clore has filed her settle-

ment in the Boone County Court
and any person having exceptions

to file to the settlement must do so
on or before September 8th, 1942,

(Next regular Term of County
Court).

C. D. BENSON,
9-2c Clerk Boone County Court

FARMS FOR SALE
TAYLOR MILL-RD.—5 miles out;

1 acre, 4-room modern bunga-
low .$2000

3 ACRES, Ryland; concrete road;
5 miles out; busline; 3-room
house, electric—see sign . . .$1300

66 ACRES—Finer; 4-room house
and barn; school bus, mail and
milk route; 9 acres alfalfa; some
fruit; one-half cash ..$2600

TAYLOR MTLL-RD.—34 acres; 2-

room house; 2 miles out; wooded
land; busline to Covington $2200

55 ACRES—6-room house; electric

dairy barn, tobacco barn; grow-
ing crop $5500

130 ACRES—Kenton Co., 12 miles

out; 6-room house, electric, good
condition; dairy barn, sheep
barn, chicken house; all kinds of

outbuildings. This farm is fenc-

ed in 8 fields, woven-wire; a real

farm for the price of $8500_

165 ACRES— Near Burlington,*

Boone Co., State Road 18; large

6-room home; good condition;

3-room, new house; dairy barn,

tobacco barn; fenced for cattle

and sheep; growing crop of 35

acres corn, 3 acres tobacco,

wheat, oats and hay; team horses

weight 1400 each; 6 cows, 6 hogs;

some farming tools; all goes

for $8500

UNION, BOONE CO.—63 acres; 4-

room bungalow, new barn; fenc-

ed, watered $4800

VERONA—65 acres; most all level;

large tobacco base; growing
crop; large frontage on rd. $3750

WARSAW—65 acres;; house and
barn; Steel Bottoms. $500

down $3500

GALLATIN CO.—167 acres; good
buildings \ $20 per acre.

GRANT CO.—40 acres; 4-room
house and barn $1800

PENDLETON CO.—35 acres, house
and barn; state road; to settle

estate; must sell .$2500

BRACKEN CO.—34 acres, 5-room
house; electric, large barn; all

kinds of outbuildings; good
school bus $2500

CAMPBELL CO.—Near Newport; 32
acres; nice 7-room house and
barn; all in good condition;

fenced and watered $5000

I Specialize in Northern Kentucky
Farm Land

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

Hem. 5107 - Ind. 5064

Covington, Ky.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF J. W. CARPENTER

The administrator of the estate

of J. W. Carpenter has filed his

settlement in the Boone County
Court, and any person having ex-
ceptions to file to the settlement
must do so on or before Septem-
ber 8th, 1942 (Next regular Term of

County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
9-2c Clerk Boone County Court

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following aTe
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehinan, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, ValleyvieW Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-

burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

-Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.

Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-
ton-Belleview Pike.

E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-
Florence Pike.

NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

CALL ERL. 6229-W or write H. F.
Jones, 125 Division St., Erlanger,

Ky., for all Rawieigh goods.
Bean Beetle dust, Fly Spray, All

Spices, Extracts, Etc. 7-4t-pd

WANTED—Man for general farm-
ing and dairy work. B. F. Hoss-
man, Burlington, Ky., R. 1. TeL
Hebron 155. 9-2t-c.

ELECTRIC Radio and refrigerator
service. Parts and repairs. All

work guaranteed. Bob and Jim's
Electric Shop, Dixie Highway at
Garvey Ave., Elsmere, Ky. 9-4tc

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet coupe;
excellent tires; perfect shape.
Write or call 112 Elm St., Er-
langer, Ky. 9~3t-p

WANTED—Colored man to assist
on farm; 2-rodm cottage on
premises. Geo. Sperti. Tel. Burt
86. lt-ch.

WANTED—Woman to help with
housework and care for children.
Stay on place. Call Dixie 7558-W
or write or call Mrs. B. Engweil-
er, Box 80, Lyndale Rd., Edge-
wood, Covington. lt-c

FOR SALEJ—Percheron mare 5
years old; pair mules 2 years old;
registered Jersey bull. Albert
Smith, Burlington, Ky., Route
2. 10-4t-pd

FOR SALE—Five Hereford bull
calves, extra good, weigh 450
pounds each. O. M. Rogers. Tel.
Dixie 7463. 10-3t-ch

FOR SALE—1936 Plymouth. James
Hudson, Geo. Walton Place, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Boss washing machine.
James Hudson, Geo. Walton Place
Burlington, Ky., R. 2. lt-pd.

WANTED—50 to 60 bushels of
slightly damaged wheat for feed-
ing. Joel Gray, Burlington; Ky.
Tel. Burl. 478. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Few tons of 33% Ruhm
rock phosphate. Price $20.00 per
ton in my barn. Joel Gray, Bur-
hngton, Ky. Tel. Burl. 478. 10-4p

.

WANTED—20 Tons of good straw.
Let me know the amount you
have. Van Elliot, Erlanger, Ky.,
R. 4. Box 514. Tel. Florence
924. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Maytag ironer, all

white, $44.50; one Prima washer,
like new, $3950; rebuilt sweeper,
$24.95. wringer rolls, belts and
parts. Edw. P. Cooper, 805 Mad-
ison Ave., Covinglon. Colonial

"1267. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—50 stock ewes, one,

two and three years old. V. W.
Gaines, Burlington R. 1, near
Idlewild. Phone 251. 8-3t-c

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,

track and all classes of insur-

ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Barling-
ton . 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 6-4t-e

FOR SALE— Several purebred
Southdown ram lambs. Average
weight about 100 lbs. $15.00 per
head if sold at once. K. E.

Easton, Verona, Ky., R. 1. Phone
Walton 756. 9-2t-pd

FOR SALE—1930 Model A truck
iy2 ton; 1931 Model A truck, 1%
ton, good tires; also 600x20 truck
tires, 6 ply. R. Jackson, Burling-
ton, Ky., R. . 1., North Bend
Road. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Cast iron wood heater;

circulating heater and oak din-

ing room table. Mrs. James Bul-
lock, Hebron, Ky. 10-2t-p

FOR SALE—Peaches and damson
plums. Lloyd D. McGlasson,
Constance, Ky. Telephone Heb-
ron 388. 10-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—21 Head good ewes; 2

bucks; and several bull calves,

some almost ready for service.

Kite and Purdy, Burlington,

Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Southdown buck. Bert

Gaines, Burlington, Ky. Phone
173-X. lt-p

FOR SALE—Three sows and pigs;

some sows to farrow soon; one
riding horse; one Holstein bull,

and one red bull. Blaine Shep-
herd, Charter Oak Road. Phone
Dixie 7154-R. 10-2t-p

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WANTS
room and board in exchange fer
evening work in Burlington dur-
ing school term. Call Hebron
153 on Tuesday from 8 until 5. lp

FOR SALE—One Hampshire buck.
William England, Hebron, Ken-
tucky, it-p.

FOR SALE—Six Chesterwhite gilts,

weigh 130 lbs. L. H. Congleton,
Burlington, Ky., R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE—Two Hampshire gilts,

will farrow in about 10 days;
good 7-year-old horse, weigh
1400 pounds, work anywhere.
Kirtley McWethy, Union, Ky. Tel.
Flor. 403. lt-p

FOR SALE—Two cows, 5 years old,
giving nice flow of milk; also
sow and pigs; one 5-room heat-
ing stove, walnut finish. Jacob
Jackson, N. Bend Road, near
Hebron, Ky, 10-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Poland China sow with
7 pigs, will sell sow with or
without pigs. John Terlau, Bur-
.lington, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Burling-
ton 273. 10-2t-c

FOR SALE-^One kitchen cabinet;
one wood heater; 3-burner- oil

stove. Mrs. Stella Gaines, Pet-
ersburg, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—150 first class White
Rock pullets; also stock roosters.
C. O Rayl on Jim Gaines' Farm,
Petersburg, Ky., R, D. lt-p

FOR SALE!—l large Oak secretary
1 Delco iron (new) ; 1 Jenny Lind
cradle. Mrs. H. L. McGlasson,
North Bend Road, Hebron, Ken-
tucky. 6-tf.

FDR SALE—Southdown Rams. The
' largest type that sire market tops
from ordinary ewes. Ryle Ew-
bank, Phone Warsaw 2318. 6-4c

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington, colonial 1121. tf.

AVOID DISAPPOOrrMENT
—BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
DINET SETS $19 UP

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cor. HE. MIS
MORE FOB YOUR MONEY

_. ^__
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BOONE WILL SEND

47 MEN IN SEPT.

TO INDUCTION CENTER FOR U.

S. ARMY—LARGE NUMBER RE-
PORT FOR INDUCTION SAT-
URDAY.

Advance notice received by Local

Draft Board No. 9, from State Sel-

ective Headquarters, Louisville,

calls for forty-seven men in Sep-

tember, it was announced this

week by the Local Board. Forty-

five white men will be called and
two colored.

Victory Leaden Inform

County On "Enriched"

Wheat Products

Saturday, August 15, the follow-

ing Boone County youths reported

to their Board at Burlington, for

induction:

Ivan Horton, Florence, R. V,

Warren Edwards Lammers, Flor-

ence; John Douglas Moore, Union;
Harding William Long, Florence;

Henry Herbert McMurray, Burling-

ton; James Lee Dudgeon, Walton;

Wilford Leon Hodges, Union;

Harve Humes Hood, Beaverlick;

Arnold Lynn Craddock, Burlington;

Clarence Murrell, Burlington;

Francis Orbie Rider, Union; Jack
Roberts, Walton; Charles Everett

Beach, Verona; Robt. Eugene Set-

ters, Petersburg; Roy Edwin Gar-
nett, Hebron; Everett Anderson
Robinson', Union; Henry Lee Beil,

Ludlow; James Robert Holt, Pet-

ersburg; Richard Lee Pigg, Walton;

, Harold Thomas Rich, Florence;

Harry McNaughton Lee, Hebron;

Angus John Baker, Union; Orville

Frodge, Jr., Florence; James Joseph
Hawley, Florence; William Bern-

ard Hodges, Burlington; Fletcher

Gilmer White, Union;' Buford BY
Maines, Walton; William Wallace

Lail, Constance; Jesse Brown,
Beaverlick; Herbert Young, Wal-
ton; George Thomas Ford/ Flor-

ence; William Ernest Eades, Flor-

ence; Millard Edward Sullivan,

Burlington, Lawrence John Boh,

Burlington; Stanley Blakeman,
Florence; Clinton Edward Evans,

Burlington; Corey Slater Acra,

Florence; John WilUs Arnold, Sr.,

transferred, Florence; Hansy Thos.

Cook, Florence, R. D.; and Everett

Schubert, Florence. .'_,

Victory leaders in Boone County
are again being called upon by the
U. S. Extension Service to partic-

ipate
,
in a program to spread in-

formation concerning the use of
whole grain and enriched cereal

products. Leaders will receive lit-

erature and information at meet-
ings to be held in September.

The National Nutrition commit-
tee began educational work last

year to gain public support of the
movement to "enrich" all wheat
flour and wheat products being
sold in the United States. As a
continuation of this program an
effort will be made to contact every
Bopne County family with liter-

ature that they may be better in-

formed and ready to take part in

this movement.
Do you use whole wheat flour

and bread regularly? It is a prov-
en fact that the health of the
family is improved when this prac-
tive is followed. If your family
prefers the white flour products,

do you insist upon these being
"enriched" with vitamins and iron

for health protection? This is a
small thing to do, yet it can mean
much to our health and morale in

months to come, according to

Mary S. Moore, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent.

VERONA CHURCH

TO

EIGHTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
SEPTEMBER 1—REV. JOHN T.

JOBST, PASTOR ANTICIPATES
RECORD ATTENDANCE.

Friends of St. Patrick Church,
Verona, residing in Northern Ken-
tucky and over-river Cincinnati
will be presented on the managing
committee for the Labor Day
homecoming outing celebrating the
eighty^fifth anniversary of the
parish on September 7. The Rev.
John T. Jobst, pastor of the Vet-;

on a parish and the mission at

Walton, Ky.," said that a record at-

tendance is anticipated for the 1942

fiesta.

M.d*iw»d.ds.idi.r
EDGAR C RILEY

WILL BE HEARD

Jerome Campbell, above, was
Edward J. Walton, who is gen- inducted into the U. S. Armed

eral chairman of arrangements re- 'Forces May 2nd, 1942. He was sent

Draft Board Fraised

By Ftate Coordinate r

Maj. Norman, State Coordinator

of Selective Service Headquarters,

Louisville, after inspectirie records

here August 14th, statedYhat the

local Board was operating effici-

ently, and was one of the best

conducted in the State.

Records to the Selective Service

Headquarters and local records

are kept in a most efficient man-
ner, Maj. Norman said.

RECORD CROWD

IS EXPECTED

TO ATTEND 4-H AND UTOPIA
CLUB FAIR — EVENT WELL
OPEN AT 10:00 A. M. AND
CLOSE AT 5:00 P. Mi. E. W. T.

A record attendance is expected

at the Tenth Annual 4-H and
Utopia Club Free Fair and Boone
County picnic on this Saturday,

August 22, at Burlington, accord-

ing to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.

The expectations are based on in-

creased interest and due to the

new location at the beautiful new
grounds.

The weather will be the only

factor that will put a damper on

the attendance. The weather the

past nine years has been ideal and
everyone is hoping for a beautiful

day.

This is Boone County's own fair

and county picnic. During these

trying war days it should offer an
ideal time to spend a few hours
recreating and making^ friendly

contacts that should "make us
stronger and more unified in our

war effort.

The Fair,* as in previous years is bun calves come from known pro-

free, all labor is donated by 4-H
and Utopia and Homemakers' or

ganizations

leaders and „

sacrifices that many in charge of by the American Jersey Club
plans have had to make, no at-

tempt has been made to commer-
cialize the event. Everybody is

invited and urged to attend, en-

joy the day, and lend their sup-
port in making the county picnic

and fair a success. It's our fair

Let's be there

for you

a. m. and close at 5:00 p. m. East-

ern War Time.

JERSEY BULLS TO

BE GIVEN AWAY

OUTSTANDING BREEDERS
TO YOUNG FARMERS OF THE
UNITED STATES—hSPONSORED
BY JERSEY CATTLE CLUB.

More than 1,000 selected regist-

ered Jersey -bulls are to be given

away by outstanding breeders to.

young farmers of the United States

in a victory program sponsored .by

the Jersey Cattle Club of Americsr

during the week of August 17.

Thirty-two of these royally bred
youngsters are to be given to young
Kentucky farmers.

• These victory bulls are being

donated by important Jersey

Breeders in an effort to improve
stock and herds which have been
somewhat depleted due to the war
effort.

Senator Perry B. Gaines, Car-

rollton, Kentucky, a director of the

Jersey Cattle Club of America an-

nounced after a meeting with the

Kentucky Jersey Cattle Club and
officials of the Kentucky Depart-

ment of Agriculture that 20 victory

bulls would be given away in Lex-

ington, Kentucky, Thursday,' Aug.

20th, at Tattersalls sales barn.

Elaborate plans have been made
for the presentation of these vic-

tory bulls including talks by Gov-
ernor Keen Johnson and Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, William H.

May. This entire program will be

broadcast by radio station WHAS
in Louisville. Twelve victory bulls

will be" presented to Kentucky
farmers in Hopkinsville on Satur-

day, August 22, with presentations

and talks which will be carried by

radio station WHOP Hopkinsville.

The receipients of these victory

bulls are to be selected on a merit

basis. Application forms were sent

out by the Jersey Club to young
farmers. The applications were

completed and accompanied by a

two hundred word letter from the

applicant stating why he felt that

he should be chosen to receive a

Victory Jersey Bull Calf.

Mere than 800 applications have
been received by the Kentucky
Jersey Club, and the club's officials

in conjunction with the Kentucky
Department of Agriculture have
narrowed the applications down to

lifty-seven and from this number
thirty-two will be chosen.

This is the first time in the his-

tory of the United States that

breeders of registered cattle have
made such a united effort to dis-

tribute blooded animals in a na-
tion-wide campaign.
Individual members of the Jer-

sey Cattle Club of Kentucky are

donating the thirty-two bulls to be
given in Kentucky. Tnese Jersey

ports that Magistrate Thomas
Carr will serve as chairman of re*.

freshments.

Robert S. Bossong of Cincinnati

chairman of the casino and Miss
Genevieve Thomas, of Norwood,
who will be chairman of the pond
will head a delegation of Ohio
workers representing former

,

par-
ishioners and friends.

Other committee executives an-
nounced for the outing are: Mrs.

Thomas Kelly, dining room; Mrs.

Wayne Roberts, cards; Jack Cahill

and Miss Olivia Olier, social games;
Miss Helen Miller, novelties; Ed-
ward Schepper, "Nevada Days";

Miss Agnes Farrell, children's

booth; John Ryan, Joseph Ryan,
Hayes Collins and Mrs. Joseph
Ryan, country store; Mr. and Mrs.

Nicholas Blau, Jr., variety booth;

Joseph Pool, baby rack.

Dinner will be served from 10 a.

m. to 8 p. m. A chicken menu will

be the specialty.

Motorists are to be asked to

bring "full loads" as a means of

conserving transportation. The
parish outing ground is reached
over U. S. 25 to Walton and then
taking Kentucky Route 16 to Ver-

.ona. The Greyhound bus runs to

Walton.

to Camp Joseph T. Robinson, Ark.
for basic training, where he receiv-

ed medals in Sharpshooter with
the rifle and expert with the bay-
onet.

He was transferred to Tacoma,
Wash., and is now with the 238th

M. P. Co. He was immediately
-made Private First Class and is

now Lance Corporal.

-He writes home, "May the Stars
£nd Stripes wave forever, with the
help of the grand old 238th M. P."

Wagner Home
Will Be Sold Saturday

The beautiful modern home of

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wagner on the
Dixie Highway, about two miles

south of Florence, will be sold at

auction Saturday, August 22, at

2:30 p. m.
The home, which was built a few

ygars ago for the late Rome Res-
pess, is in splendid condition. It

has an entrance hall, living room,
dining room, kitchen and break-

fast nook on first floor, and the

second floor had a hall, three bed-

rooms, cupboards, bathroom, etc.

There is a beautiful lawn with per-

fect drainage.

The sale, which is under the di-

rection of R. M. Lucas & Co., 115

W. Third St., Cincinnati, will in-

clude several choice lots facing the

Dixie Highway and baby farms.

Twenty-five dollars in War Stamps
will be awarded.

Harvey E. Mitchell

Harvey E. Mitchell, 47, 1026 Col-
lege St., New Philadelphia, O.,

passed away Wednesday, August 5,

at Veterans Hospital, Brecksville,

of heart disease, following an ill-

ness of three years.

A veteran of World War I, he was
a Corporal in Company A 6th In-
fantry. He was employed as a
Pennsylvania Railroad fireman.

Mr. Mitchell was born July 4, 1895

at Gunpowder. He was a member
of the Dover U. B. Church and
the local American Legion Post.

He is surwied by b4p widow, Mrs.
Viola Arnold Mitchell; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Donald Keffer, Hunting-
ton, W. Va., and Miss Shirley at

home; his mother, Mrs. G. K, Kin-
dard of Verona; two brothers Rev.
Wilford S. Mitchell, of Alexandria,

Ky., and Russell M. Mitchell, of

Florence. His father and three

brothers preceded him in death.

Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon at the residence,

with Rev. G. E. Smith, officiating.

AT ANNUAL CONVENTION OF
BOONE COUNTY CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES, SUNDAY, AUGUST
30 AT BURLINGTON.

PvL James Pierce

Graduates From

Radio School

A. J. Stone

Funeral services . for A. J. Stone

of Verona were held at the Jesse

Hamilton funeral Home, Verona at

11:30 Wednesday morning.
Mr. Stone, 76, died Sunday night.

He is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Charles Stafford,,, of Latonia;

two step-daughters, and one broth-

er.

ducers, selected registered dam
and sire, and have excellent in-

and public spirited heritance qualities and are regist-

citizens. Despite the ered under selective „ registration

Florence Man Suffers

Injury In Fall Sunday

John King, Florence suffered a
We will be looking scalp injury Sunday, when he fell

*
as he sought to alight from an

The event will open around 10:00 automobile on the Dixie Highway
in Florence. He was treated at

JBooth Hospital.

Union Boy Scouts

Commended For

First Aid Services

Two members of the Union Boy
Scout Troop were praised last

week for the very fine and effici-

ent service rendered Mrs. Jake
Cleek following her accident at

the Richwood Presbyterian Church
on August 9th.

While leaving the church build-

ing on this Sunday, Mrs. Cleek

fell, breaking her arm in two
places. Two members of the Union
Scout Troop rushed to Mrs. Cleek's

aid and were successful in admin-
istering First Aid before she was
removed to St. Elizabeth Hospital

for treatment. These boys were G.
L. Robinson, Jr., and George How-
ard, Jr., both of near Richwood.
Upon arrival at the hospital, the

attending physician praised the

manner in which the First Aid
treatment had been given and
stated that ty'also aided the patient;

during the journey to the hospital.

We sometimes overlook the fine

things that our Boy Scouts are

doing, but Mrs. Cleek and all those

who witnessed the accident were
shown the value of our Boy Scout
movement and that it is one of

the greatest builders of our youth
today.

We are very glad to report that
Mr. C. O. Hempfling is recovering
nicely from a recent illness and
that he is expected to be out
among his friends very soon. He
has been receiving treatment from
Booth Hospital, Covington for sev-
eral weeks.

Victory Booth At Fair

Be sure and visit the Victory

Booth, sponsored by the County
War Bond and Stamp Committee,
while at the fair. Special materi-

al has been shipped to the commit-
tee for this display and every ef-

fort has been made to obtain some
war equipment, but as yet it is not

known whether such equipment is

available.

Information will be available on
bonds and stamps and both will be

on sale at the booth throughout
the day.
During the day of the fair, tlje

committee will sponsor patriotic

parts in the general program.

This is being done for you, to help

you, cooperate 100 percent—^show
your interest—visit, the booth.

_ On Sunday, August 30, the Chris-
tian ^Churches of Boone County
will hold their annual convention
in the auditorium of the High
School building at Burlington. Last
year, the same meeting place was
the scene of a large and enthusi
astic gathering of the Disciples of

Christ and from all advance indi
cations, the convention this year
bids fair to surpass even that of
last year in both numbers and
fervor. Such is fitting in view of

the apparent need of the world for

all the spiritual inspiration and
up lift it can be given by loyal fol

lowers of Christ.

The program for the day will

closely follow that of last year.

The morning service will be given
over to a union worship service
commencing with a Sunday School
session at 9:45 Eastern War Time,
with the Communion Servioe and
Convention Sermon following in
order.

The afternoon session opens
with an address covering the ben-
evolent institutions of the Chris-
tian Church in Kentucky. This
address will be given by Edgar C.
Riley, who is well known to the
people of Boone County as a form-
er resident as he served as minist-
er for several years in this locality,

as well as County School Superin-
tendent. Mr. Riley is now Presi-

dent of the Female Orphan's
School at Midway, which institu-

tion has expanded widely under
his guidance.

Following the above address, Dr.

Andrew Hensey, who preached in

Boone County around 1905 and
who later went to Africa and spent
many years there as a missionary

in the Belgian Congo, will give the

missionary talk in which he will

outline many of his expediences as

a messenger for the gospel in that

far away land.

The theme of the convention

—

"Reach Every person With Chris-
tian Teaching In Your} Communi-
ty" will be covered by a represent-

ative from the State organization

in Lexington. His subject "The
United Christian Advance" will

outline the four-year program laid

out for advancing Christian edu-
cation among our people every-

where.

The last speaker on the pro-

gram will be Rev. R. H. Carter, of

Florence Christian Church, who,
like Edgar C. Riley, is too well

known to the people of Boone
County as a minister and teacher

to need much introduction.

Interspersed throughout the pro-

gram will be special musical num-
bers from the different churches of

the county.
Those in charge of the program

have every reason for looking for-

ward to a large and inspiring at-

tendance so every member of the

Christian Churches of Boone
County is asked to attend and
bring his neighbor, the only re-

quirement for attendance being the
bringing of a basket of food to add

to the spread at noon. Further,

the invitation to attend is most
assuredly not confined to the

members of the one denomination.

All followers of Christ are cordial-

ly and sincerely invited to attend

and reap the benefit which comes
to all who attend a gathering of

this nature.

Miss Nell Martin left Tuesday
for Good Samaritan Hospital,

where she underwent a tonsil op-
eration. She is reported to be con-
valescing nicely.

Louisville Attorney

Will Speak At Florence

School Auditorium Sun.

Sunday, August 23 at 3:00 p. m.
Eastern War Time, Hon. Henry M.
Johnson, Louisville attorney, will

speak at the Florence High School

auditorium. Mr. Johnson Is pres-

ident of the Kentucky Christian

Citizenship Council and of the

American Business Men's Research
Foundation. He is an outstanding
speaker and Christian leader. His
message will be of vital interest

to every Boone County citizen.

Everyone is urged to come.
The service is being sponsored

by the Boone County Christian

Citizenship Council.

Certificate Of Honor

Awarded Florence

Lady By Gov. Johnson

lf.f. J. C Layne, Florence, was
this week awarded a Certificate

of Honor for her untiring efforts

in our War Program, along with

her valuable services rendered as

a member of the State Salvage

Committee.
The award was made by Govern-

or Johnson, and in his letter he
commended Mrs. Layne for her
part in all local and state war ac-

tivities, and praised her for the
manner in which she has served as

a member of the State Salvage
Committee. Kentucky has made a
fine showing in all the salvage
drives, and much credit is due the
State Committee members for

their efficient organization over

the entire State.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, August 23, Bible School
at 10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crig-

ler, Supt.
No evening service because of

the pastor's absence, on vacation.

Pvt. James S. Pierce, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Pierce, of the Hill

Top neighborhood, will graduate
from the Scott Field Technical
Radio School on August 26th, it

was announced this week..
Pvt. Pierce, who is located at

Scott Field, HI., spent the week-
end with his parents, leaving Sun-
day evening for camp.
James has made rapid progress

in his work at camp. His many
friends wish him the best of luck.

Mike And Rachel Acree

Will Conduct Song

Service At Independence

Mike and Rachel Acree, well
known singers to the church goers
of Boone County will conduct the
song service at the Independence
Baptist Church during a revival

meeting 'being held there from
August 17 to August 28th, accord-
ing to W. E. Maners, pastor.

W. E. Maners will bring the
message each evening. The public
is cordially invited to attend these
services.

LEADERS ASSIST

WITH 4-H FAIR

VOLUNTEER WORKERS HAVE
CONTRIBUTED MUCH TO PRO-
GRESS OF FAIR PROGRAM-
MANY EXHIBITS EXPECTED.

Volunteer committees of 4-H
Club leaders, Utopians and Home-
makers will register, arrange, and
attend the exhibits at the Tenth
Annual Boone County 4-H' and
Utopia Free Fair to be held Satur-

day, August 22. Full exhibit sec-

tions are expected in Agriculture

and Home Economics, according to

Mrs. Mary Scott Moore, Home
Demonstration Agent.

The members of the committee.*,

assigned to the various depart-
ments, are persons who have con-

tributed much to the progress of

the fair program and have been
officers and leaders of their or-

ganizations during the past ye«tr.

The service which they render at

the Fair makes it possible to carry,

on the event. Several of these

people have assisted with the fairs

annual since the beginning.

They are due a vote of appreci-

ation which can best be expressed

by cooperation and consideration

during the rush hours of the Fair.

Make all entires before 11:00 a.

m. (EWT) so that exhibits may be

arranged and judged early. All ex-

hibits must remain on display un-
til 5:00 (EWT.)

Bring Your Scrap To

The Fonr-H Free Fair

Anyone who goes, and every-

body's g*ing to the 4-H and Utopia

Fair this Saturday, is going to see

a bang-up attraction absolutely

FREE.
But wouldn't you feel better if in

lieu ,of admission you made a small

contribution which would help the

Fair Grounds Committee toward

needed improvements? And if your

gift were to glance off and do a

neat little piece of damage to the

Germans or Japs, who wouldn't

dig deep?
Alright, here's the County Salv-

age Committee's plan for coming

to the Fair.

Let everybody bring a piece of

scrap metal or other junk and

pile it at the Fair Grounds. There's

room in the rear deck of the far,

in the truck bed or on the broad

back of the ole' mule, however you

come. Bring anything from a

pound to a ton.

The proceeds of the sale will be
turned over to the Fair Grounds
Committee and trucks of Walton
and Readnour and the State High-

way will dispatch it post-haste for

the back-handed action of your
good deed.

So bring it along and PILE IT
HIGH.

Br. Crume To Speak

At Florence Church

Dr. T. C. Crume will fill the pul-

pit of the Florence Baptist Church
next Suhday morning and evening,

in the absence of the pastor, Rev.

Harold . Wamacott. Bro. tGrume's
subject for the morning hour will

be "What Is The Soul?" and the
evening hour subject "Signs of. the
Times." All are cordially invited

to attend.

SPECIAL EVENTS

FEATURE FAIR

CASH PRIZES AND SPECIAL
AWARDS WILL BE MADE TO
WTNNEfcS 0¥ VARIOUS CON-
TESTS.

Special events of interest to all

will feature the 1942 Fair program
at Burlington this Saturday, <Aug»-

ust 22nd. These events are "open
to the world" and everyone is in-

vited to participate.

Cash prizes and special awards
will be made to winners of the
various contests. The contests will

include the oldest person at the
Fair, balloon race for , girls or
women, cow calling, slipper throw-
ing, penny race, standing broad
jump, parents with largest number
of children in the Service, parents
with children in Service outside

of U. S- and ribbons will also be
awarded all Service men who may
be able to attend.

A baby show, based on health,

will be held at 1:30 p. m. Miss
Mary Bess Cropper is chairman of
the baby show contest and silver

loving cup will be awarded the
most perfect boy baby and a dia-

mond ring to the most healthy
girl baby.

The pony show, featuring classes

for the best pony, best boy rider

and best girl rider, will be held at

2:00 p. m. The plantation walk-
ing horse class and draft horse
show following the pony show is

expected to attract a large num-
ber of entries.

The open classes for fine quilts,

flower and foods will make attrac-

tive displays in«the new floral hall.

The sixty-piece Boone County
School Band, directed by Dean
Bloss, will entertain the crowd
throughout the day. This band is

rated as having outstanding abil-

ity and will be a special attraction

for all.

Plans are being made for the
biggest and best Fair on record.

Let's be there!

Pooled Wool Clip

Sold Monday, Aug. 17

The Boone County Wool Pool
sold the county pooled clip on
Monday of this week to a Louis-
ville Firm. Present plans are for

delivery beginning September 2nd,

but the exact date of delivery will

be announced definitely in next
week's paper.
The sales committee reports the

sale satisfactory with the sale be-
ing made on the best offer receiv-

ed todate. The pooled clip will

bring members over, $3,000.00 more
than if the clip had been sold on
earlier bids, according to the sales

committee.

SECOND VICTORY

IN ELIMINATION

SERIES CHALKED UP BY LOCAL
NINE OVER TACOMA. PARK
CLUB BY SCORE OF 3-2—BEST
GAME OF DAY.

The Covington A. C, managed
by Robert Eads, of Bob & Gene's

Sandwich Shop and composed of

such Boone County stars as Albert

Sebree, Leslie Voshell, and Alvin

Clere and other northern Kentucky
stars, eliminated the Tacoma Park

club by a score of 3-2 at the Cov-

ington park, Sunday, in the elim-

ination series.

The game was a hurler's duel

between Bill Rusche of the win-

ners and Mel Kleier of the Tacoma
team. Rusche allowed four hits,

fanned nine and walked one, while

Kleier fanned three and gave up
five hits.

The winners collected two runs in

the opening inning on a walk,

singles by Voshell and C. McMillan,

and a hit batter. The losers were

held hitless until the fifth inning,

when Oswald doubled to center

and came home on two infield

outs. The Covington nine added its

final run in the second inning on
walk, sacrifice and a hit by Se-

bree.

This was the second victory in

the elimination series by Ead's

team, and it is claimed by many
fans that this club will take the

series.
,

Three of Covington's five bits

were collected by Burlington boys,

Voshell registering 1, Sebree 1 and
Clore 1.

Drawings for the fifth round of

play were held at eight o'clock

Monday night at the Newport Pol-

ice Court.
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"Jut Over Ftf** Yeare"

IT MIGHT HAPPEN AGAIN
By J. E. Jones

In World War I farm land jump-
ed from $100 to $780 an acre in

the corn and wheat belts of the

middle west. The same sort of a

boom spread all over the country
and land values. of more than 2,-

000,000 farms increased 30 billions

of dollars. During the first year

of World War I, the Secretary of

the Treasury of the United States

was appealing to bankers to "stop

the land boom" and he did his ut-

most to prevent a collapse in farm
lands following the war. He was
right, as the records show agricul-

ture was tossed into an acute de-

pression that lasted for a dozen
years.

Farmers now have a good mar-
ket for all that they can produce,

the same as in 1917. Despite all

that is said about the troubles of

farmers and difficulties to get

help to operate farms, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture predicts that

the 1942 farm cash income will to-

tal upward of $14,500,000,000, or al-

-most 25 percent above 1941. This
condition in agriculture has al-

ready resulted in many farms be-
ing bought and sold.

The present increase in the

value of farm lands has not reach-
ed the dangerous stage—but the
symptoms are apparent. That ex-

plains why the Administration is

keeping a watchful eye on indic-

ations of a possible runaway of

land prices. It is evident in Wash-
ington that some kind of action is

likely to be taken in the near fu-

ture, because: *

Land inflation happened 25

years ago, and it might happen
again.

A NATIONAL DISGRACE
The nation was shocked last

week at the spectacle of picket

lines of grocery clerks complete-

ly stopping the operations of two
large war production plants in

Pontiac, Mich., over a jurisdiction-

al dispute between two locals of

the A. F. of L and C I. O.
The breaking of labor's no-strike

pledge over even a serious griev-

ance or dispute would be a serious

matter at a time when ever man-
hour of production counts heavily

in the destiny of civilization. But
to see a family squabble in the
grocery business brought to the
public's attention by shutting down
a war plant employing more than
7,000 workers, and devoted 100

per cent to production of anti-air-

craft guns and other war materi-
als, was more than public patience
could stand. As C. E. Wilson, pres-

ident of General Motors, whose big
Pontiac plant was shut down be-
cause the C. I. O. workers would
not cross a picket line of grocery
clerks, said in telegrams to officials

in Washington, the situation was
"more than a national disgrace"

and one which in these times "ap-
proaches treason." A few hours
later tho, Governor of Michigan an-
nounced a settlement of the dis-

pute. But only after Pontiac had
lost 15 hours of»war production.

Two facts are made clearer by
this further display of labor ir-

responsibility: Labor is not keep-'

ing its no-strike pledge and labor

leaders either are not showing
statesmanship or cannot control
their organizations, or both. What
facts will emerge in terms of brok-
en bodies on the firing line as a
result of the stoppage of produc-
tion of anti-aircraft guns, tank and
Diesel engine parts, and of re-

tooling for badly needed new war
production, cannot be estimated.
These are the Incalculable but
horrible results made possible by
the unions' irresponsible action.

TRIAL OF THE SPIES
When the 8 German spies were

captured and put on trial in Wash-
ington popular demand was to
shoot these enemies on the spot.

But military authorities and
branches of the Government in
control of the administration of
the laws of the land under civilian

practices got together to prevent
any sign of terrorism in the hand-
ling of these cases. The United
States boasts that every man is in-
nocent until proven guilty, and
that was the program followed by
the Government. Thg Supreme
Court was called in special session

to pass upon the question of
whether the military tribunal
passed full authority to pass judg-
ment upon the spies. The final

decision rested with the President.
The Supreme Court passed upon

the legality of legislation by Con-
gress, and approved the position
of the President. The Executive' in
turn had the final word concern-
ing the decision of the Military
Court. Thus, every branch of our
Constitutional form of Govern-
ment exercised its authority in the
trial of the spies.

CROP CONDITIONS
Agriculture will provide a record

quantity of wheat, corn, feed
grains, livestock, dairy and poultry
products, vegetables, rice, soybeans,
peaches, apples, grapes and plenty
of cotton. The United States De-
partment of Agriculture confirms
these facts. So why, all the shoot-
ing about the dangers of a fodd
shortage?
The industries are giving out

very good reports, too, about their
crop prospects. The pumps are
producing record crops of petro-
leum. The transportation systems
that have always hauled the goods
to markets for the American public
are perfectly competent to uphold
their records if they are left free
to do so. Mr. Ickes and Mr. Hend-
erson don't agree perfectly about
oil transportation and that adds to
the confusion.
The volume of- munitions pro-

duction has not only doubled, but
it has trebled—in the past 7
months. The manufacturers' crops
are the greatest in all history. And
there is enough sugar in sight to
sweeten up all sour pessimists.
The production of ships during

July was the heaviest crop in the
history of shipbuilding. Ordinari-
ly that would have been wonder-
ful.

Construction was below submar-
ine losses. Mass production of 70-
ton flying boats, and enlargement
of crops of planes, bombers and
cargo ships is multiplying. Al-
ready bombers are in the battle

With those of the United Nations,
helping to blast Germany in what
may be regarded as the prelimin-
ary "Western Front."

HAMILTON

Mrs. Noel Walton and two chil-

dren, of Burlington, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll and
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones through-
out the week.
Robert and Horace Ewalt attend-

ed the ball game at Big Bone, Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Tom Huff enjoyed

the afternoon Sunday with the
Hamilton and Ryle families, view-

ing the new road now under con-
struction from Big Bone to Beaver
Lick.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Kirtley and
children, of Covington, spent the

week-end at their camp.
George L. Pitcher spent the

past week at his camp. Harold
Pitcher and friends spent the
week-end with his mother.

Mrs. Mildred Carroll underwent
an appendix operation Friday night

at St. Elizabeth Hospital. At this

writing she is doing very nicely.

Mrs. Beatrice, also of this com-
munity underwent an appendix
operation Friday morning at St.

Elizabeth Hospital, and apparent-

ly improving nicely. We wish for

them a speedy recovery.

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Branham
and son returned home Saturday

evening from Stricklett, Ky.,

where Bro. Branham conducted a

two Weeks' revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree, Mrs.

Steve Gabbard and two children,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle called on
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff the past

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and son, of

Harlan County arrived here Satur-

day to visit relatives. Mr. Bailey

returned Sunday and Mrs. Bailey

and son will remain for three

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman, Jr.,

and daughter, of Indiana spent

Sunday with his parents. Then-

son returned home with them
after a nice visit with his grand-

parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whitson
and daughter Laura, of Walton,

were guests of Mr. and -Mrs. Lewis

Ryle, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Lionel Mastin and father-in-law,

John H. McCatton were in Rising

Sun, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Johnson,

of Indiana, were Sunday guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Huff.
Tom Huff and son were in Cov-

ington Tuesday.
Mrs. Anna Huff and son were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. William

Wilson, from Thursday until Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Be^feha Huff called on Mrs.

Georgia Ryle, Friday.

Brady Anderson, of Indiana

was calling on old friends at Ham-
ilton, Sunday morning.

Go To Church
JL

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. C Goth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching f second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Rebt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.

We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

July egg production in Jackson
county is considered the highest
on record for that month.

E. H- Thrasher and J. P. Smith,
Cumberland county farmers, have
purchased registered Angus bulls.
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We Have Become the Dealer for the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
and the

DE LAVAL MILKING MACHINE

REPAIRS FOR JOHN DEERE

IMPLEMENTS AND

OTHER MAKES

I The Jansen Hardware Co. \

CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY.
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COOP SELLS 55 CARS
POTATOES AND ONIONS

The Laurel County Farmers Co-
operative Association has sold 55

carloads of potatoes and onions.

Three-fourts of the production

came from Laurel county and the

rest from Clay and Jackson coun-

ties. The potatoes brought a net

return of 99 cents to $1.15 a bushel,

and the onions 80 cents a bushel.

The potatoes went as far south

as Tampa and New Orleans and as

far north as Cleveland. Most of

them were sold to the Army, some
for shipment abroad.

County Agent P. G. Grimwood
says farmers who. harvested 15

bushels of onions to a bushel of

sets made good money. In order

to make onions more profitable

they should be set in fertile soil

not later than March 15, he added.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning. Worship 11 'a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
- B.,T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Law-Sunday School 10 a. m
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time)

.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.-

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD U LUNDQUIST. D. O.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for August 23 *'

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JACOB'S VISION OF GOD

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 28:10-22.

GOLDEN TEXT—I am with thee, and win
keep thee in all places whithersoever thou
goest.—Genesis 28:15.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12: Of E W. T.
Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
" Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.

• Prayer meeting each Wednesday
night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U- 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

Deception, trickeryT falsehood,
jealousy were all present in the fam-
ily of Isaac at the time of our les-

son. A hopeless situation, one would
say; and so it was, apart from one
thing—the grace of God. We speak
that phrase so easily, but in reality
it has an infinite depth of meaning.
Jacob shared the deception

planned by his mother, and thereby
he received the blessing of Esau.
Not willing to wait God's time for
the carrying out of His purpose, they
sinned to gain an advantage. Then
to escape the wrath of Esau, he
had to flee. The journey was os-

tensibly to find a wife, but in fact
a flight from an enraged brother.
Could such a journey bring a man
to a place of blessing? It did, as
there was

—

I. A Revelation of God's Grace
(w. 10-15).

The fugitive was overtaken by
darkness on the second night of his
journey, and made his bed in the
open. Then came the magnificent
vision of the ladder of heaven.

» Heaven and earth are not separat-
ed. There is a way to reach the
throne of God, and there is a way
for God to reach and bless His peo-
ple. The vision of the ladder thus
reassured Jacob. We need only re-

member the God-Man Christ Jesus,
who came from glory and has re-

turned there to now appear as our
Advocate, to be assured of this fact.

God renewed to Jacob the cove-
nant with Abraham and with Isaac.
He does not forget. Men make
treaties only to break them. God
says, "I will not leave thee, until I

have done that which I have spoken
to thee of* (v. 15).

In His matchless grace God re-

lieved Jacob's fear by assuring him
of His protection; his loneliness by
His divine presence; and his uncer-
tainty regarding the future by the
promise of blessing.

The response of Jacob was

—

II. A Realization of God's Great-
ness (w. 16-19).

Full of holy fear and of awe,
Jacob realized the presence of the
infinite God. It is a proper and a
wholesome reaction when I a man,
realizing himself to be in God's pres-
ence, is overcome by the awe-inspir-
ing experience.

Possibly the reason for our lack of

reverence for holy things, fdr the
Lord's day—yes, for God Himself,
is because He has become a little

God, weak and uninspiring in our
thinking. Theologians, preachers,
and teachers have dared to speak
swelling words of disrespect con-
cerning His miraculous power, have
denied the deity of His Son, have
questioned the authority of* His
Word. Having sown the wind of un-
belief, they have reaped from the
people the whirlwind of irreverence,
a belittling of God, and a rejection

of His authority (Hos. 8:7).

Jacob was reminded of God's im-
mediate presence—"the Lord is in

this place." The place of his vision

of heavenly things had special
meaning to Jacob.
But the underlying truth is that

God is everywhere. He is not only
in the church, or in the place of
vision or of soul-struggle; He is also
in the place of trial, of suffering,

of sorrow, of loneliness—yes, even
of sin. The thing that Jacob "found
out that night was not that God
visits man, but that God is with
man wherever he is. We expect to

meet Him in the sanctuary; but He
is near us in the market place . . .

Not alone in the sanctuary, but
where the multitude gather in de-
fiance of His law, He is there" (G.
Campbell Morgan).
This rich experience led Jacob to

—

HI. A Recognition of God's Good-
ness (w. 20-22).

The God who would supply his

every need, who would watch over
him and keep him, was recognized
by Jacob as being worthy of his de-

votion, and he made a vow that He
should be his God (v. 21).

The grace and goodness of God
are intended to bring men -to faith

in Him and devotion to His service.

"Yet men can go on year after year,
the beneficiaries of all His bounty,
and never so much as say "Thank
you," let alone recognize Him as
Lord.
Jacob made a very practical and

workable decision to demonstrate
the reality of his vow. He promised
that one tenth of all God gave him
should be given back for a sacred
use.

We agree with Dr. W. H. Griffith

Thomas that "if only some of those
who are inclined to criticize Jacob
would do what he promised and
give a tenth of their income to God,
a different state of affairs would
obtain in connection with God's work
at home and abroad."
Trickery and deception-were

changed to truthfulness and devo-
tion when Jacob met God face to

face. The same blessed transforma-
tion awaits those who meet our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ in faith.

Have you met Him?

BULLITTS VTLLE CHRISTIAN""
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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Personal Mention
Miss Emma Adams returned

home Monday, from a visit to her
sister in Ludlow.

Mrs. OUie Daverainville, of Mt.
Adams was the guest of her mother
here, last week.

E. J. Krutz and son, F. E., of
Petersburg were in town Monday.
Miss Ida M. Terrill, of Anderson,

Ind., v who has been visiting in

North Bend for several weeks, has
returned home. She has many
warm and admiring friends here.

Commissary
Miss Myrah Craig is spending a

few days with relatives and friends

in East Bend.
Miss Emma Hunt, of Walton,

spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with her aged father and mother,
living near here.

,
Walton

N. S. Moffit and family Were en-
tertained by Mrs. Fannie Harris

and Mrs. John Watson, the other
day.

* Gunpowder
John H. Tanner and family were

guests at Mrs. Callie Tanner's, last

Sunday.
D. E. Castleman and B. W.

Adams, of Burlington, attended
church at Hopeful, last Sunday
night.

W. R. Tanner and wife and Wil-

liam Smith and wife were visiting

in Erlanger last Sunday, guests of

P. O. Griffin.

Petersburg
Elmer McWethy has returned to

his home in Memphis. He has a

good job in a Railroad office.

Gaines Wingate and Henry and
Eugene Mahan saw Cincinnati de-
feat the Pittsburg team, Sunday.
Jonas Stevens of Idlewild, was in

town Sunday, driving a new rubber
tire buggy of the latest design.

The Misses Buchanan, of Rising

Sun, were guests of their cousins,

Misses Edna and lone Buchanan,
of this place last week.

'

Florence
Mr. Hubbard Baxter, of Crescent

Springs, was the guest of friendfc

here last week.
Charles and James Tanner at-

tended the Lawrenceburg fair and
carried away several ribbons.

Miss Stella Carpenter had for

her guest her friend, Miss Virginia

Smith, of Verona, several days last

week.

Verona
Miss Mary Vernon Jones, a pleas-

ant young lady of Walton, is visit-

ing Mrs. Sophia Whitson this

week.
Messrs Robert and Raymond By>-

land, of Walton, have been pleas-
ant guests of relatives and friends

here the past week.

Beaver Lick
Miss Maud Hume accompanied

Miss Ethel Carroll to her home in

Covington last Saturday.

Belleview '

Miss Artie Ryle has been visiting

her sister, Mrs. Bernard Rogers,
since her return from Gallatin
county. . j;

Archie Rouse and wife, of Big
Bone, and John Ryle and wrfe,

were guests of Mesdames Rouse's
and Ryle's parents, Sunday.

Buffalo

Mrs. Alice Weaver, of Tennessee,
was visiting relatives here, last

Saturday.
Mrs. Lile Utz, of Limaburg was

visiting Mrs. Susie Utz, last Friday
and Saturday.
Mrs. Alice Neal and charming

daughter of Erlanger, are visiting

relatives and friends here.

Taylorsport
Will Crlgler, of Petersburg, spent

Friday night with Lloyd McGlas-
son.

Everett Clore and Willie Satch-
well, of Belleview were calling in
this neighborhood, Sunday.

Idlewild
Mrs. J. T. Gaines and daughter

Beulah have gone to Denver, Colo.,

for the latter's health.
Mrs. Charles A. Gaines is visit-

ing her sister in Louisville.

Plattsburg
Cage Stevens and wife were visit-

ing over on Gunpowder, last Sun-
day.

SNAKES CANT SUCK
COWS, EXPERTS SAY

Snakes can't suck cows, declare
experts at the Kentucky College of

Agriculture and Home Economics.
Their mouths just won't
'do the tricks. In most instances
the cow probably is sucking her-
self. Another myth is that killing

frogs causes cows to give bloody
milk or go dry. There is no con-
nection between a frog and a cow.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THAR? & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

j AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS 1
j. »

, Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

fi. J METZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
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I
FULL CREDIT |

given on %

g ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES j§

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME 1

I

j Phone ERL. 87

limn

Ambulance Service
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„ Florence
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aylor, of Gun-

powder spent Sunday with L. P.
Aylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Norman, of
Covington, were the guests of J. O.
Carpenter and wife, Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Houston and Mrs.
Russell Mitchell spent Wednesday

' afternoon with Miss Gertrude Mei-
man, at Erlanger.
Dr. Wallace Tanner and daugh-

ters, Marguerite and Lucille, of St.

Petersburg, Fla., are the guests of

his mother, Mrs. Emma Rouse.

Constance
John Klaserner entertained Mrs.

Wllming, of Dayton, Ky., Friday
and Saturday.
Mrs. W. A. Kenyon entertained

last Wednesday afternoon the Mis-
sionary Society of Pt. Pleasant

! Church.
Union

Leslie Barlow and wife entertain-

ed a number of their friends to
dinner Sunday. -

Miss Beatrice Huey, of Burling-

^UOOaiABLETa. SALVS. NOSiMOM

FILL YOUR BDJ NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

ton, is visiting friends and relatives
in this neighborhood.

Miss Ardine Terrill, of Erlanger
spent a few days the past week
with her grandfather, L. B. Dick-
erson.

Pt. Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Smith and

son went to Coney Island, Friday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross enter-

tained a number of guests from
Cincinnati, last Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Tom kenyon and
children went to Delhi, Sunday
afternoon to call on relatives.

Harmon Eggleston, of Sand Run,
spent the week-end with his uncle
Mr. J. S. Eggleston.

Richwood
Miss Potter, Miss Julia Rice, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. B. Rice and Stanley
Rice, of Latonia, spent Sunday at
Meredith Conner's. *

** Petersburg
Miss Katie and Bessie Edwards,

•of Aurora, spent the day last Fri-
day with friends here.
Wilson white and wife spent

last Sunday in Brooksville, Ind.,

visiting Mrs. White's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Klopp.

Flickertown
Russell Finn and family were

Sunday guests of her sister, Mrs.
Mary Hodges.

Babbit Hash
Maurice Rice, Robt. H. Wilson

and Everett Clore each have a
new Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riggs and son,

of Indianapolis, are visiting rela-

tives here.
Mrs. Lena Whigate was called to

see her sister, Mrs. John M. Hodges
who has been ill.

Gunpowder
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Aylor en-

tertained several of their friends

at dinner, last Sunday.
Miss Anna Rawl, of Covington,

was the guest of Mrs. W. P. Utz, a
few days last week.
B. C. Surface, visited at Rich-

mond last Sunday and was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dixon.
B. A. Rouse and family broke

bread with his brother, M. F.

Rouse, and Mrs. Rouse, last Sun-
day.
H. F. Utz, wife and daughter

spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Allen in the Pt. Pleasant
neighborhood. <

Francesville

Mrs. R. L. Day and son Howard
Ryle, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Whitaker near Bullittsville, Sun-
day.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson en-

tertained several relatives with a
birthday dinner last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dye spent

Saturday and Sunday with her
sister and husband near Water-
loo.

Big Bone
Lute Abdon, wife and grandchil-

dren visited Loran Abdon and
family near Richwood, Saturday
and Sunday,
Melvin Moore, wife and son Mel-

vto, Jr., from near Landing, were
guests of Louis Ryle and wife last

Sunday.

FLORENCE

Why Suffer With

Your Feet?
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

1 Chambers $ Graoos |
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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p- NOTICE-
The Lawrenceburg Ferry

is now in operation daily

WUY'70 MARKET
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FEEDS

m
# WAYNE ifcorftnt your

feeding period, «nd helps

you fill tHt nigh market.

•OLD BY

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7G26 , ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" overWLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

Our years of research have
proven that foot comfort depends
on foot balance.
For years men have been guess-

ing about foot balance, putting
steel supports under feet and
elastic bands around feet, all sizes

and shapes corn pads, plasters,

callous plasters, etc. Yet people
continue to suffer with their feet,

legs, back and with various other
aches and pains, resulting from
feet in numerous cases, because
they have never had their body
weight properly balanced on their,

feet with shoes.

Your feet may look regular to

you, but, naturally you cannot de-
tect weakness or have any way
of testing for unbalance. But re-

member: "Fat on the ribs" is by
no> means an adequate criterion of
physical well being.

Don't take chances. If you are

suffering with leg pahis, knee
pains, stiffness, backaches or severe

headaches, or sleep poorly and are

always tired, your feet may be the

cause.—Adv.

Phone Erlanger 6272-W

DIXIE BEAUTY SHOP
IRENE MYERS, Prop.
formerly owned by
HELEN KADAR

116 Dixie Highway
Erlanger, -:- Kentucky
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,
Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Johnny Mack Brown, in

MASKED RIDER
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20TH

Henry Fonda, Olivia DeHavilland.
Joan Leslie, in

THE MALE ANIMAL
FRI. & SAT., AUGUST 21 AND 22

Lew Ayres, Basil Rathbone, in

FINGERS AT THE WINDOW
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23RD

Dick Foran, Leo Carrillo, Andy
Devine, in

* ROAD AGENT
MONDAY, AUGUST 24TH

Eleanor Powell, Red Skelton, in

SHIP AHOY
TUES. & WED., AUGUST 25 & 26
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Friends of Tom Owens, Sr., are
glad to see him able to be out
after having an auto accident at
tiie intersection of Youell Road
and 42 last Saturday morning.

Mrs. Helen Byrne and daugh-
ter spent the day Friday in Cov-
ington, shopping.

Little Shirley Martin had the
misfortune of falling from her
brother's bike last week, injuring
her ankle. /

Laverne Rouse, of Elsmere, spent
last week with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rouse.
The meanest thief visited Flor-

ence Wednesday night and stole

Buddy Judy's bicycle from their
garage. Buddy will not be happy
again until, it is returned.
Many people are enjoying vaca-

tions, but the defense workers keep
to their guns.

Little Patsy Byrne is ill at her
home.
tfYiends of Lawrence Byrne, of

Bromley, will be sorry to hear that
he is confined to St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital.

We are sorry to lose the Man-
tach family from this community.
Don't forget the 4-H Fair to be

held at the fair grounds in Bur-
lington, Saturday, Aug. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard and
family entertained relatives from
Norwood, on Sunday.
Mrs. Lutie Aylor had for her

house .guest last week, Mrs. Alice

Aylor, of Belleview.
' Mrs. Hattie Owen is spending a

few days at Indian Lake.
Mrs. Annie Clore had as guests

Sunday: Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Cart-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Penning-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Beemon
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Easton and son, Robert McCardle
and son, Donald.
' Mrs. Owen Bethel and Leroy
Bethel were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Bethel, Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Lee Eddins and daughter,

Miss Grace Eddins and Miss Emma
Scott left Saturday for Lexington,

to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn
entertained in honor of his birth-

day Tuesday evening at their home
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Myers and
children, of Erlanger, Mr. and Mrs.

George McClanahan, Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Martin and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Schadler of Erlanger.

A most enjoyable evening was
spent together. '

A dinner party was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Conn-
ley of Devon on Saturday, in hon-
or Mrs. Connley's brother James
E. Baxter and family who resides

in Portland, Ind. Other guests

were Miss Minnie Baxter and
Charles B. Beall, of Francesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zregel-

meier of Covington spent Thursday
evening with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Popham, of Sanders
Drive.-

Mrs. Mable Sayre visited Mrs.

Harry Blackburn on Monday.
J. P. Brothers visited Judge Rid-

dell on Saturday afternoon, who is

a patient in Christ Hospital, Cin-

cinnati.

Mrs. Nan Baker visited her niece

Mrs. Sterling Rouse and family

one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pennington

have rented Mrs. Lutie Aylor's

property and will start housekeep-

ing this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and

daughter Glenn Marie, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. McHenry and Mrs.

Lennie Easton visited Mrs. Fannye
Utz last Sunday.

Mrs. Robert England spent Mon-
day in Cincinnati, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin and

niece Mary Lee spent a pleasant

evening Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn

spent Friday evening with his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn,

of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Martin

spent Wednesday evening with his

brother Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin

and family.

Mrs. Nannie Rouse called on
Mrs. Albert Lucas, Thursday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. arfd Mrs. Cecil Martin spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Freddie Reeves, of Newport.

Mrs. Lou Kleemeier has returned

home following . a two months'

visit with friends in Boston and
Mrs. Bunson accompanied her here

for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Clore had for

their dinner "guests Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Scott and son and

Mrs. Emma Cleek.

Mrs. R. L. Day left Sunday for a

two weeks' visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. C. Whitaker and son

Franklin Ryle and attended the

revival at the Sand Run Church.

Mrs. Fannie Utz and Mrs. T. B.

McHenry visited Mrs. Fritzhugh

Tanner, of Covington, who recent-

ly returned from a visit with rel-

atives in Virginia.

Mrs. Minnie Clore and Mrs. Hat-

tie Creel entertained the Ladies'

Aid Society at the Florence Bap-
tist Church on -Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McClanahan
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn
spent Wednesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Myers, of

Erlanger.
Mrs. J. H. Dean, of College Hill,

spent the week-end with her

daughter, Mrs. J. P. Brothers and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Mills, of

Lloyd Ave., are receiving congrat-

ulations over the arrival of a little

daughter at Booth Hospital, Aug.

10th.

Mrs. H. V. Tanner was dinner
guest Tuesday of her daughter,
Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and family
Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. Har-

old Smith visited Mrs. W. M.
Markesbery on Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. P. J. Allen, who has been
a patient in Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, underwent an operation for
goiter last Monday, returning to
her home Friday evening, we wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W- M. Markesbery
entertained with a dinner last

Sunday in compliment of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Noble of Northside, Cin-
cinnati and Mr. and Mrs. H. \
Tanner and Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Bonar and sons. A most enjoyable
day was spent together.

Mrs. Mae First, of Cincinnati,

arrived here to spend a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. p. J. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Worthington
of Lloyd Ave., entertained with a
six o'clock dinner party Friday
evening in compliment of Mrs.
Earl Gilson, of Fort Knox and h2r
sister, Miss Rogers, of Erlanger. It

was a delightful affair.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Baxter

and children have returned to

their home at Portland, Ind., fol-

lowing a pleasant visit with rela-

tives here.

GASBURG

Miss Nancy Huey was a business

visitor in Lawrenceburg, one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were

business visitors in Cincinnati, one
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter called on the Charlie

Whites one evening last week.

Miss Wanda Lea Birkle, who is

employed in Lawrenceburg and
staying in Aurora, spent the week-

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Birkle.

Misses Jean and Irene White
spent one afternoon this week
with Mrs. Ott Rogers.

Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

called on Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rect-

or and daughter, Sunday evening.

Howard Huey has been on the

sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Montgomery
spent Friday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. R. E. Grant and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Turner have

as their guests, Mrs. Dennis Turn-

er and daughter.
Mrs. Hubert Brady and children

called on Mrs. Hugh Baker and
Mrs. Stella Kelly, one afternoon

this week.
Mrs. Lige Acra is the proud own-

er of a new gasoline washer.

Cleve Aylor had a minor oper-

ation on his nose at a Cincinnati

Hospital one day last week. He
is reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones, and

son and Mrs. Ann Townsend, all of

Covington, spent the week-end

with the John Aylors.

John Klopp is the first in the

neighborhood to fill his silo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle were

recent guests of Andy Cook and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold call-

ed on Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of

Petersburg, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Fayme Wolfe called on Mrs.

W. O. Rector, Monday evening.

Mrs. Hugh Baker called on Mrs.

Stanley Smith and children- Fri-

day.
Mrs. Howard Huey and Miss

Nancy Huey spent Wednesday with

Mrs. John Louis Faggin.

HILLTOP

Adolph, Benito and Hirohito

I —the three blind mice. Make
* them run with ten percent of

your income in War Bonds
every pay day.

PETERSBURG

Mrs. Thomas Randall and son

Joseph entertained Sunday for din-

ner in compliment to Mrs. Wm.
Crisfer, of New York, Mr. and

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire, Mrs. Norris

Berkshire and son Chapin, Miss

Edna Berkshire and Mr. and Mrs.

L. S. Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle spent

Tuesday in the City.

Miss Gertrude Randall, of Nor-

wood, spent the week-end with

home folks.
,

Culhbert Wendell, of Louisville

visited his aunt, Mrs. Theresa Mc-
Wethy and Milton McWethy and

family, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buchanan, of

Cincinnati, were calling on their

relatives here, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim, of Law-

renceburg visited their aunt, Mrs.

Ed Walton and Mr. Walton on

Sunday afternoon. •

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire

and house guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Crisler and Mr. and Mrs. E.

p Berkshire were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire and

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley, Friday

evening.
Mrs. Donald Mathews left Satur-

day for a visit with her husband,

Pvt. Donald Mathews at Bloom-

ington, HI., where he is attending

army training school.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews
and son spent Sunday with Mrs.

Henna Mathews and Miss Laura
May Mathews.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers

spent Tuesday in the city.

Mrs. E. J. Love and Mrs. Albert

Stephens spent Sunday visiting

Mrs. Love's parents at Madison,

Ind.
Mrs. E. A. Stott, who has been

quite ill for sometime is improving

nicely. v

Mrs. E. A. Martin was calling on

Mrs. E. A- Stott, on Monday.

E. T. Hurley, of .Cincinnati, Ohio,
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Card-
er and daughter Edith, Saturday
afternoon.
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Geo.

Loze, of Constance, Mrs. Leo Cot-
ton, of Bromley and Mrs. Truman
Lucas called on Mrs. Elmo Jerg-
ens and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary Lou entertained
Mrs. Hattie Pettit and son Shelby
of Burlington, Sunday. .

Miss Lucille Rucker was Satur-
day afternoon guest of Miss Jessie
Gordon, of Hebron.
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clore, of Pan-

nels Bottom were Sunday after-

noon guests of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge.
Sorry to report Mrs. Reuben As-

bury on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas vis-

ited her sister Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Muntz and daughter Juanita, near
Price Hill, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Aylor, of

Florence and Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Lents, of Constance, called on Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Sunday
afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Kenton and

son Jimmy, of Covington, spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Hayes.
Mrs. Sylvia Stewart, of Ludlow,

visited Mrs. Elmer Miller, Thurs-
day afternoon.
Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr., and Miss

Edith Carder visited Mrs. Joe
Grimsley in Bellevue, Wednesday
afternoon.
Miss Carol Jean Hafer, of Nor-

wood, spent several days last week
with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Monteith.
Mrs. Addie Aylor, of near Heb-

ron spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. W- D. Carder and daughter,
Edith.
Sympathy Is extended to Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Bock in the death
of his mother in Cincinnati; also

to Mrs. Edgar Graves and the Bul-

lock families in the loss of a sister

and aunt, Mrs. Maggie Jackson
(nee Bullock) in Camden, Ohio.
Miss Blanche Luther, of Cincin-

nati, O., has been visiting her
cousin, Miss Sue Hetzel.

Little Mary Lou Utz and Benny
Turner enjoyed a Sunday School
picnic at Devou Park, last Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reeves and

children Elmer Jr., and Mary Sue,
were calling on Mrs. Mary Hayes
Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. E. Riddell. Mrs. Douglas
Wohrley and daughter Joyce called
on Mrs. Elmo Jergens and daugh-
ters, Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Connelley,

of Constance were Sunday after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Casper
Hempfling.

Messrs. Chas. Jr., and Billy Egg-
leston, of near Limaburg, speitt
Thusrday and Friday with their
cousin, j. D. Riddle.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hetzel and

family had as guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Brown Luther and- fam-
ily and Mrs. Leonard Bratton and
children, all of North College Hill,

Ohio.

Thome's wheat produced more
than twice as much as some other
kinds in Jefferson county.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST *

27 E. 7th St Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

SAVE UP TO 20%
on feed Costs
With The Ful-6-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-0-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes

one-third farther
Worth $3.50. GaL $4% .94

Special, in 5-gal kits <£

New Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT. $1.69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat
WALL PAINT. . . .$1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.9$ Gal.
JOHNSON "76" All
Purpose Varnish . .69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATDJG 29c GaL

GORDON'S
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988

Also Location of

PATS CHINA STORE

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
Government and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists
SALARIES TO START $18.00 TO $35.00 PER WEEK
New Day and Night Classes Start Every Monday

START YOUR COURSE AT ONCE

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

7 W. PIKE ST., COVINGTON, KY.
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DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY

AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

icHOCEETToo

DIXIE HIGHWAY oi Gloves

^EfiLJLNOER

Suburbon jewelers exclusively

with modern stores in i

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD' MADIS0NV1LLE,
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is Week On The Home Front

;
cessive use of warehouse space.

• • *

Revision of federal price controls
over service industries and trades
—ranging from domestic laundries
to stevedoring—has been announc-
ed.

The Consumer Service Regulation

(No. 166) has been changed to sec

up 61 major groups of services,

embracing most of those import-
ant to the cost of living. The
word "consumer" has been drop-
ped from the title and the regu-
lation is extended to cover whole-
sale services and commercial and
industrial consumers as well as
ultimate consumers. The new reg-
ulation is effective as of August 19.

Work is proceeding on a maxi-
mum price regulation for certain
forms of printing and for services

connected with the repair, con-
struction and maintenance of

buildings.

The basic principle of establish-
ing ceiling .prices at the highest
levels of last March remains un-
changed, but the mechanism has
been simplified.

Among the more common ser-

vices covered at all levels—retail,

industrial and commercial—are the
repair and rental of automobiles,

GAYETVTHEATRE 1
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

COMFORTABLY

AIR CONDITIONED
TONIGHT and FRIDAY

A MEW WARNER BROS. HIT.wBh

ACMARD WHORF • GEORGE TOBIAS

Two Reel Comedy

SATURDAY

Sweet news ,
^

OPA says the government's sug-
ar rationing program is operating

on a basis that probably will allow
rations through the first nine
months of ld43 at least, equal to

those at the beginning of ration-

ing.

The "probably" is in there be-
cause the prediction is based on
the provise that the submarine sit-

uation in the Caribbean does not
take a radical turn for the worse.

It is estimated that to main-
tain the minimum ration through
September, 1943, will require the
distribution of 4,173,000 tons of

sugar, but that an additional 830,-

000 tons will have to be kept in the
nation's larder to insure an ade-
quate supply in all sections of the
country.

Estimated receipts of sugar for

that nine-month period are estim-

ated at 3,040,000 tons, and since

the total needed for distribution

in that period is 5,000,000 tons, we
must go into the new year with at

least 1,960,000 tons of sugar on
hand.

Accordingly, it has been conclud-

ed that a year-end stock of 2,300.-

000 tons would represent a reason-
able compromise between an actu-

al danger of shortage and an ex- trucks and busses, tractors, trail-

ers, small or portable electrical ap-
pliances, bicycles and business
machinery, store and kitchen
equipment, and the development
and printing of photographs.
Repair of farm machinery, com-

mission selling, grinding, mixing,
bagging, fumigating and sampling
of grain done on a custom basis,

baling of hops, processing of veg-
etable or fruit nuts and the clean-
ing, mixing and bagging of seeds
are among the farm services cov-
ered.
Shoe repairing, dry cleaning, hat

blocking, repairs to hosiery, fur

storage and many kinds of house-
hold repairs also are covered.

* * *

Automobile graveyard dealers in

47 counties of Northern Ohio ac-
counted for 19,569 tons of vital

iron and steel scrap in 30 days.
* * » .

Housewives can help materially

in the war effort by demanding
fewer services from delivery trucks.

Incidentally, if the lives of the
trucks and tires are* not prolong-
ed—well, there won't be any de-
liveries at all one of these days.

* * *

Mobilization of strong leader-

ship to promote measures for bet-

ter war-time protection of children

will be sought by the Com-
mission on Children in Wartime.
The aims are to guard children

from' injury, protect them from
stress in defense areas, strengthen

the home life of children whose
parents are mobilized for work or

war, and to conserve, equip and
free children of every race and
creed to take their part in Dem-
ocracy.

* * *

You may not travel in so much
comfort, but you are helping the

war effort by submitting to some
,

inconveniences. Voluntary revis-

ions in passenger schedules, ser-

vices and equipment assignments

in six months has released 114 loc-

omotives and 533 passenger cars

for war traffic.
* * *

A drastic reduction in the last of

persons eligible to buy bicycles was
put into effect Saturday.

OPA has set ceiling prices that

shoe repairmen may charge for

rubber heels, attached to shoes.

The ceiling for men's full heels

run from 65 cents for corded heels

down to 45 cents for competitive

grades. Ceiling for women's top-

lifts run from 20 to 30 cents de-

pending upon the material used.
» * *

Iron and steel necessary to facil-

itate the conversion of oil-burning

furnaces to the use of coal have
been allocated by the WPB to as-

sure manufacture of grates and
equipment before winter.

* » *

Only about 500 retailers of an
estimated 300,000 in the five states

covered by the OPA headquqarters

in Cleveland have applied for price

ceiling adjustments to put them in

line with competitors.
* * *

Regrooving of tires without the
prior written approval of the WPB
director general of operations has
been prohibited.

* * *

Piqua and Troy, O., have been
added to the Defense Housing Crit-

ical Area list.
* * *

An attack on the problem of re-

ducing the 24,000,000 man-hours
lost monthly on the production

front will be launched through a

national industrial nutrition pro-

gram.
* • *

Men's work clothing will have
fewer pockets, fewer buttons and
buckles, and no unncessary yard-

age, as a result of a new WPB
order. It is expected that the ord-

er will save 21,000,000 yards of

cloth (enough for 7,000,000 addi-

tional garments), 125,000,000 yards

of thread and 150,000,000 buttons.
» • *

Rumors that QPAJ is going to

ration certain speciro comnajpdi-

tles have arisen from the agency's

plan;; to nieet possible , future em-
ergencies with adequate rationing

ta4
chinery. "Rumors thus started

e not true," it was stated offici-

ally.

#
War Program Citation Awarded

CESAR ROMERO

CAROLE LANOIS

; MILTON BERLE
m

A
GENTLEMAN
AT HEART

A 20P CE»T8«f F«
H€T01£

News, Cartoon and Don Winslow
of the Navy, No. 5

SUNDAY and MONDAY

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
EXCITING ROMANTIC COMEDY!

*"WIK TAKES

V//JI \IKR ,

nuii"

BENNETT
A co

Passing Parade and Cartoon

For your convenience this

Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the

box office.

A citation for distinguished service in the National War Sav-
ings Program has been awarded to L. B. Wilson, president and
general manager of Radio Station WCKY, Cincinnati, by Henry
Morgenthau Jr., U. S. Secretary of Treasury. A. E. Anderson,
chief of the Hamilton County, Ohio, War Savings Program Staff
(left) is shown here making formal presentation.

In addition to war savings programs and spot announcements
broadcast daily over WOKY, the L. B. Wilson station has been des-
ignated as a public center for purchasing war stamps and war
bonds, is selling bonds among employees and is a joint sponsor of
Cincinnati's Fountain Square Demolition Depot where everything
from ammunition to tanks is "sold" for stamps and bonds ranging
•* nrice from 10 cents to $10,000.

BULLITTSVILLE

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Feeley and, daughter and
Mrs. Maggie Dinn were Mr. and
Mrs. William Delph, of Belleview.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

had as guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Lancaster and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sams and
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Engle, and
Mrs. Sam Patrick called in the
afternoon.

Nell Jo and Marilyn Helms, of
Petersburg spent a few days last

week with Janet Fay Gibbs.
Berniece Lancaster, Billy and

Frances Wilson, Belva Ann Engle,
Chas. Ray Willis, Chas. Patrick
and Bobby. Marshall enjoyed a day
at Coney, Sunday.
Miss Mary Lou Lucy, of Hebron

spent Saturday night with Miss
Mary Marshall.
Mr. *and Mrs. L. G. Marshall and

family entertained for Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Garnett and family of
Hebron, Mrs. Mayme Stevens and
Miss Eileen Stevens, of Cincinnati,
last Thursday.
Miss Eileen etevens spent several

days last week with her sister, Mrs.
L. G. Marshall and family..

Miss Rosie Rakel spent Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. Lucy Stev-
ens.

Mrs. Annie Wilson spent one aft-

ernoon last week with Mrs. Maggie
Dinn.
Lawrence Boh and Henry Mc-

Murray are leaving for the Army in

a few days.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Reitmann were her father,

Clint Eggleston of Petersburg and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clifford and
W. B. Hornsby of Ildewild. They
also had their daughters, Vivian
and Alice, who are working in

Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill entertain-

ed his mother a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sams and

daughter had as guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hensley and
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson at-

tended a fish fry at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Whitaker, Sat-
urday night.

CONSTANCE

Miss Edith Carder of Hill Top at-

tended Sunday School and Church
at the Constance Christian Church
last Sunday.
Mrs. Jess Reeves and daughter

are spending a week's vacation
with relatives at OWenton.

iPvt. Earl .Dolwick, of Fort Knox
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dolwick.
The Constance Christian Sunday

School is planning a picnic for the

second Sunday in September. Time
and place will be announced later.

Mrs. James W. Kottmyer visited

Miss Esther Fryer, of Falmouth,
Ky.
Don't forget the Vacation Bible

School at Constance Church of the

Brethren, starting August 24th.

Everyone welcome.
Miss Nell Hempfling spent last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.

Addie Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Purcel and

family and - Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Loze, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klaser-

ner and son, Miss Gertrude Love
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. James Moss and son, of

Bromley.
Mrs. Paul Craven, Mrs. Manlius

Goodridge spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Pury and family

of Waterloo.
Mrs. Murphy, of Bromley called

on Mrs. Albert Murphy, Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Freda Truex spent Sunday,
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dolwick.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, August 23, Bible School

at 10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier,
Supt.
No morning service, inasmuch as

the pastor is taking two weeks of

his vacation at this time.

The next church service will be
on Sunday, August 30, at 11:30 a.

m.

TTNION

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson
have as house guest, her mother,
Mrs. Bertha Baker Rice, of Cov-
ington.

After a week's visit .with his
sister, Mrs. Pearl Blankenbeker,
Fred McAtee has returned to his
home near Aurora, Ind.

Mrs. Clyde Caldwell, Mrs., Otto
Frieze and Mrs. Harold Barlow
were here from Williamstown Fri-

day for the day with the Leslie

Barlows.
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Ellis, of

Latonia, were guests Sunday of
their kinswoman, Mrs. Maggie Ross
Clarkson at her home on Mt. Zion
Road. -

,

Miss Jane Shelton, a patient in

Good Samaritan Hospital, Cincin-
nati, for the past ten days, is now
nicely convalescent, to the delight
of her many friends.

Members and friends of Baptist
Sunday School spent a most en-
joyable day Friday in the Hamil-
ton woods, a lovely grove .of trees

belonging to the George Kearns
estate.

Mrs.*\ William Babbington and
children, of Miamisburg, Ohio, are
enjoying a week's visit with her
sister, Mrs. Lassing Huey and
Mr. Huey. >\

Mrs. Ben S. Houston and Rev. J.

Russell Cross were dinner guests
Wednesday night of Mrs. Alma
Riley at her home on Big Bone
Road.

Mrs. May Adams Cassidy, of
Jacksonville, Fla., is guest of her
uncle, Will Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones* small

son, Master Don Jones, is very ill

in St. Elizabeth Hospital, Coving-
ton, Ky.
The many friends of Mrs. Elza

Hopperton are glad to know that

she is recovering nicely at St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital, from an appendi-
citis operation and will soon be
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Craddock.

Mrs. May N. Spears entertained

a group of friends with a dinner
at Lang's Restaurant, Thursday
night, complimenting Rev. J. Rus-
sell Cross, who leaves in a short
time for his new pastorate in Con-
way, Arkansas.
Miss Sue Katherine Bristow, who

has been ill for several months is

now in Booth Memorial Hospital

for treatment.
"

Mr. and Mrs. James Addison
Huey enjoyed as ' house guest last

week, their granddaughter, Mrs.

Cecil Cook, of New Orleans, La.

Mrs. Hattie Rouse Smith, of

Chicago, Illinois is vacationing

with her relatives, the Jesse Del-

ahuntys.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Jones attend-

ed services at Richwood Church,
Sunday night.

THE MOTHER ON THE
SIDEWALK

The Mother on the sidewalk as
the troops are marching by

Is the Mother of Old Glory that Hi

waving in the sky;

Men have fought to keep it

splendid, men have died to

keep it bright,

But that flag was born of woman
and her sufferings day and
night;

Tis her sacrifice has made it, and
once more we ought to pray

For the brave and loyal mother of
the boy that, goes away.

There are days of grief before her,
There are hours that she will

weep,
There are night of anxious waiting

when her fear will banish
sleep;

She has heard her country calling

and has risen to the test,

And has placed upon the alter of

the nation's need, her best.

And no man shall ever suffer in

the turmoil of the fray
The anguish of the mother of the

boy who goes away.
You may boast men's" deed of glory,

you may tell their courage
great,

But to die is easier service than
alone to sit and wait,

And I hail the little mother, with
the tearstained face and grave

Who has given the flag a soldier,

—she's the harvest of the
brave.

And that banner we are proud of,

with its red and blue and white

Is a lasting tribute holy to all

mother's love of right.

—By Edgar A. Guest.
—Sent in by W. C. Walton.

NORTH BEND ROAD

LIME AND PHOSPHATE
PUSH UP CROP YIELD

Wheat yields were doubled and
barley yields trebled where farm-
ers applied limestone and phos-
phate in Calloway county. On un-
treated land wheat produced 12

bushels to the acre; on treated

land 24 bushels. Untreated land
produced less than 12 bushels of

barley, and treated land over 38

bushels.

The use of limestone and phos-
phate also improved pastures. V.

B. Gardner of Lynn Grove says 15

cattle are unable to eat down 13y2

acres of redtop lespedeza. John
Walker of Kirksey pastured bar-

ley and crimson clover last fall

and winter, and this spring com-
bined 29 bushels of barley and 97

pounds of crimson clover seed to

the acre.

Farmers are cooperating with
the State College of Agriculture

and Home Economics and the
Tennessee Valley Authority in

testing the value of superphosphate
and limestone.

Oscar Stephens' crop of four

acres was the first wheat grown in

McCreary county in years.

Directors of the Lincoln County
Sorghum Growers' Association ex-
pect to have 6,000 gallons of mo-
lasses to sell.

OUR NAVY OF THE U. S. A.

Written in honor of Seaman Wil-

liam P. Farris, Electrician, Com-
pany 3, Section D, Iowa State Col-

lege, Ames, Iowa.
It's Ship Ahoy to the Navy please,

If needs, they will sail the seven
seas,

They are out to get those Japanese
Our Navy of the U. S. A.

Their step is light—their eyes are

keen
To spot the enemy submarine;
They will keep the ocean free and

clean,

Our Navy of the U. S. A.

Where billows roll and sea foams
cling

From deck to deck their voices

ring,

As wonderful songs of home they

sing,

Our Navy of the U. S. A.

Their hearts are strong and set to

win,
Each one can smile, though war

is grim;

Back -home some lassie jfaits far

him
Of the Navy of the U. S. A.

Old Glory waves from side to side,

Above the ships our seaman ride,

The lads in whom we take such
pride,

Our Navy of the U. S. A.

They dream of a day—may it not
be far

When the war is over and ship

ahoy
And anchqrs a weigh, my sailor boy
Back in the U. S. A.

—MAY BOWLING.

CHEESE FOR EVERYONE
"We urge American consumers to

eat more cheese," states Secretary

of Agriculture Claude R. Wickard.
"It is a rich source of food elem-

ents that are vital to good health."

Furthermore increase consumption

of cheese will encourage produc-

tion which is essential right now
to keep up needed food supplies ac-

cording to Secretary Wickard. To
encourage consumers to eat more
cheese the Department of Agricul-

ture has designated cheese as a

Victory Food Special for the two-

week-period, August 17-29.

With nearly 170 million pounds
more cheese in storage than the

average for this season of the

year, the National Dairy Council

points out that every man, woman
and child in the United States

could eat an extra pound of cheese

and still have a lot more cheese

on hand than is normal for this

season of the year. Furthermore
cheese production is far in excess

of any previous time. During the

first five months this year more
than 387 million pounds of Ched-
dar cheese were manufactured in

this country. That compares with

255 million pounds of Cheddar
cheese manufactured during the

same period last year and with an
average production of 176 million

pounds during those five months
in the past ten years.

Since cheese contains practically

all of the ingredients of milk, it is

recognized as one of the most im-
portant of all protective foods.

Secretary Wickard gives added em-
phasis to . the important part

cheese plays in improving nutri-

tion and national health today
with this additional statement, "It

is vf great importance that pres-

ent high production be maintain-
ed to meet wartime needs both at

home and abroad. We may need
even more before long. We must
keep right on making cheese with-

out any let-up. By using more
cheese we can lighten the load on
meat supplies which will be short
for the next couple of months."

After food preservation demon-
strations, several Nelson county
farm women dried corn for the
first time.

Mrs. John Cave and Mrs. Robert
Cave were shopping in the city

Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddel] .call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor and
Mrs. Laura Aylor Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Klingelhoffer,

of Sharonville, Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Blaker and son Frank,
spent Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wilson.
Mrs. Edgar Graves has the sym-

pathy of this community in the
death of her sister, Mrs. Frank
Jackson, of Camden, Ohio, who was
buried at the Hebron cemetery
Friday afternoon.
Glad to report Mrs. Sidney Am-

brose at home, after a goiter op-
eration. She is improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and
son Alvan Earl and Florence Og-
den spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Barnes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Barnes and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean, Mrs. Mary Humph-
rey and Miss Alice Eggleston spent
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. Har-
mon Eggleston of Ft. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker

and son Alvan Earl entertained
Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill,

Florence Ogden and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Wilson and daughter,
Bonnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave, of

Bullittsville, Mr., and Mrs. Robert
Cave, of Hebron spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton* Jackson

and two children and Frank Jack-
son, of Camden, Ohio, spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Graves and family.

Remember the revival at Sand
Run which started Monday and
will continue through August 3p.

Sunday, August 30th there will be
an all-day meeting and home com-
ing. All members are urged to at-

tend.

Franklin Ryle called on Rev. Leo
Drake of Newport, Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Baxter and

family, of Portsmouth, Ohio, spent
the week-end with his aunt, Minnie

Baxter and Chas. Beali.

Mrs. Laura Aylor spent Thursday
with Mrs. Nannie Riddell. of Buf-
lington.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
The Florence Homemakers will

hold their annual picnic on next
Friday, August 21st in the even-
ing. The Homemakers and their

families will assemble at the hos-
pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
L. DUs on Highway 42 for a picnic

supper *nd a happy evening to-
gether.

If the picnic is as successful an
event as the educational tour on
August 6th it will be a pity for the
members to miss it, for the visit to
the Coca-Cola plant, luncheon at
the Art Museum, visit to the Beau
Brummell Tie plant, Rookwood
Pottery and the Sterling Glass
Works made up a very enjoyable
day.

MABEL G. SAYRE, Reporter.

Hybrid corn withstood heavy
winds in Allen county, while other
corns were blown flat to the
ground.

t

Setter

Won

DORT LOSE SIGHT!
"VUu" la one of Uu pttaclpaJ V-
wordi-lor oaeoeaa! WkaoeTcr toii
work—or yoor part in the nmtion'i
war effort, yon nut SEE, quickly
dearly, accurately! If yea have any
barest doabt a* to year eyetlrht, w<
will Examine and settle all doabt foi
yon, with professional honesty.

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

MOTCH
y Opticians—Jewelers

«1$-U MADISON AVI., COVINGTOS
sivrt itn

CONVENIENCE

IS IMPORTANT

TO YOU
Now, with everyone so busy doing his

share for Victory, it means a great deal

to know that Coppin's offer you a new
service, a personal service.

GLORIA LEE
WILL PERSONALLY
SHOP FOR YOU ». .

MAIL O RDERS FILLED
SAME DAY RECEIVED.

COPPIN'S
Madison at 7th Coyington, Ky.

aec

MB. AND MRS B| WAGNER HAVE AGREED FOR US TO SELL
THEIR BEAUTIFUL HOME ON THE DIXIE HIGHWAY

FLORENCE, ABOUT 2 MILES SOUTH

AT AUCTION
Sat, Aug. 22nd—2:30 P. M. Sharp
This Beautiful home contains entrance hall, living room, dining
room, kitchen and breakfast nook on the first floor. Second
floor, hall, 3 bedrooms with cupboards, bathroom, etc. Home
equipped with gas and electric, full size basement. The lawn
has beautiful shade and shrubbery. Perfect drainage. This
home was built a few years ago for the late Rome Respess and
is in a fine state" of repair. On account of the government re-

strictions, it is impossible to build a fine home like this at the
present time. The owners have signed a contract with us to

sell this property for the high dollar bid. You make the price

and we'll make the deed.

ALSO there will be several choice lots facing the pixie Highway
200 feet deep, and baby farm in the rear. You may have this

acreage with your home if you want it that way.

The property is about 12 miles from the Suspension Bridge with
transportation in front of the door, which will cost thirteen cents
a trip to Cincinnati by buying a book of 20 tickets. School bus^
mail route, groceries, laundry, all service to the door.

Real estate values are going up out the Highway. We have one
free bridge for northern Kentucky and will have another soon
and is the gateway to the South and this increase values untold,
adding to the present upward trend. Close to the new airport
which will help. One of the safest investments, Real Estate, get
in on the ground floor at your own price,

FREE $25.00 IN WAR STAMPS
TERMS—Very attractive. Will be made known on day of sniie.

Day of sale, 10% down payment on the home. Acreage and lots

15%.

Ts~Win LUCAS & CO.
REALTORS AND AUCTIONEERS

115 W. 3rd St., CHerry 8537-433* Cincinnati, Ohio
Our Territory, U. S. A. and Canada

If Yon Have Anything To Sell See Us

/
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1 Seen And Heard Around

1 The County Seat

4

Mrs, L. H. Crisler was ill several
day last week.

Tom. Walton, of Covington is

spending several days with rela-

tives, here.

Dr. G. R. Coe, of Union, left this

week for Army Service at Kelly
Field,- San Antonio, Texas'."

Mrs. Cecil Gaines was visiting

relatives here last Sunday and at-

tended church.

Mrs. Anna B. Sullivan, of Mary-
land spent last Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. -Newton Sullivan and
daughter.

Creed Harris, U. S. Navy, who
recently suffered injuries in a na-
val battle, has been released from
a New York hospital. He spent

a few days recently with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Blackburn.

% a

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Fh. ErL 6252

IT'S IN THE NEW TEMPO..

The cmart, short feather
cut! It's trim for your uni-

form, trig for dress up . . .

and always ready for service.

Summer time play leaves

no time for fussy hairdos

—

and that's another reason
why this carefree style will be
sure to "hit the spot" with
you.

Call and make an appoint-
ment now.

Operators: Iona Dixon and

Marianna Gardner
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Harvey Furnish of Cincinnati,
spent last Sunday with his mother
and other relatives.

Mrs. Edwin Duncan entertained
with a tea in honor of Mrs. Lizzie

Duncan's birthday, last Friday
afternoon.

Bailey Greenup,
spent last Sunday
ents, Mr. and Mrs.

up.

of Covington,
with his par-
Claude Green-

Miss Jo Ann Jones, of Erlanger,
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Ryle the past week at Mc-
Ville.

R. G. Moore of Boone County,
sold 25 lambs at the Cincinnati
Union Stock Yards that averaged
80 pounds and brought $16.25.

Rev. R. F. Demoisey, of Walton,
was entertained last Sunday by
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and fam-
ily.

Thomas V. Hensley, Jr., who is

attending the Great Lakes Naval
Training School in Illinois, spent
the week-end with his parents.

Donald Jones and Phyllis Ryle
are spending a few days with their
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. M. M.
Lucas.

Miss Mary Bess Cropper left

Monday night for Atlanta, Ga., to
be with Miss Eunie Wijlis. They
will return here the latter part of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cropper and
Miss Carolyn Cropper spent Tues-
day of this week with Mr,, and Mrs.
Harry Holtzclaw and family, of Ft.
Thomas.

Tire Shortage No

Handicap To Mi. And

Mil. John H. Heibett

Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Sebree had
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs*
Raymond Smith and son Eddie,
Mrs. Joe Wilson and son Jim and
Charlie^ Smith and son Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan, of
Covington and Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Ryle, of Louisville, spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Ogden. —
James Lee McNeely, of Maderia,

Ohio, was a brief caller in Burling-
ton, Tuesday afternoon. He has
a position with the Camargo Bank
of that city.

Mrs. Carrie. Surface and son,

Robert Surface and her brother
Mr. Pierson, of Erlanger were call-

ers at the home of Mrs. Genie M.
Green, Sunday afternoon.

Quite a large number from here
attended the revival meeting at
Belleview Baptist Church, last Fri-

day night. C\

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and chil-

dren spent a few days last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Cropper and family.

Miss. Ruby Cotton, of Latonia,

was calling on friends and rela-

tives .here last Friday night, and
attended services at the Belleview

Baptist Church.

Mrs. waiter Brown suffered a

broken ankle Tuesday, when she

fell in the yard at her home. She
was removed to Christ Hospital for

treatment, and returned home
Tuesday evening.

The condition of County Judge
N. E. Riddell and Dr. R. E. Ryle
remains about the same as last

week, both continuing quite ill at
this time.

Hubert Rouse, Burlington, who
has been seriously ill for the past
several days is reported to be some-
what improved. His condition still

remains serious, according to re-

ports.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas enter-
tained Sunday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Carpenter, of Burlington,
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas, Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Lucas and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Luqas and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rouse spent
several days last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rouse. Mr. Rouse has been seri-

ously ill for the past several days.

According to the following let-

ter received from Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Herbert, of Cincinnati,

the shortage of tires is no handi-
cap to them, as they visit when
and where they please. The letter

follows:

August 15, 1942
To the Boone County Recorder
Burlington, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Herbert,

of Cincinnati, Ohio, took a train
at Cincinnati, Tuesday morning to

Erlanger, Ky. From there they
cross-country hiked and stopped
over Tuesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Dye and son Floyd.
Wednesday morning, we hiked

thru to Hebron, got some refresh-
ments, then hiked to Francisville,

stopping at Mrs. Laura Aylor and
family's, where we chatted and
partook of a dandy cold drink, then
on to Francisville to the home of
Mrs. Nellie Markland where we
spent the afternoon «nd night. In
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Ryle sent over some delicious

home-made ice cream, which was
welcomed and enjoyed immensely.
Next morning we wended our

way over North Bend Road, to the
home of Mrs.- Maude Terrill, down
along the river, where we spent
the ni(;ht. The following morn-
ing^Bwellis Terrill rowed us across
the river to Ohio, where we hiked
two and one-half miles to North
Bend, where we caught a bus for

home, Westwood, Cincinnati, O.
This surely was time well spent.

We enjoyed every hour of it, and
traveling slowly as we did, we saw
beautiful Boone County better than
we ever had before, and we could
talk with all the nice people we
met on our way.
We wish to thank all the families

with whom we stopped.
Thanking you, we remain,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Herbert,
3229 Stanhope Ave,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Nursing Classes Held

Throughout Summer

WARBONDS

£ PATRIOTIC SERVICE

Help Boone County make its

quota in the sale of De-

fense Bonds for the

month- of

July

Peoples Deposit Bank
\ BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

Miss Faith Harrison, who is re-

siding in Cincinnati for the sum-
mer visited her brother, Rev. T. O.
Harrison, here Sunday. Both were
entertained at the Martins for the
day.

R. L. Vincent, Commonwealth
Attorney was a pleasant caller at
this office Thursday afternoon.

He left for his home in Williams-
town,' Thursday afternoon after

adjournment of the August term
of Boone Circuit Court..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekmanhad
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Acra and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Kottmyer, Mr. and
Mrs. wilford Siekman and daugh-
ter, Fred Siekman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Siekman and- daughter.

The Home Store
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PORK CHOPS .
pound 37c

PLATE ROAST pound 20c

CHUCK ROAST i pound 28c

STEAK, Round P»UI»d 40c

STEAK, Loin ..
.' ..pound 40c

STEAK,-%Chuck pound 33c

STEAK, Rib pound 35c

HAMBURGER pound 28c

SMOKED CALLIE, whole pound 30c

JOWL BACON • • • pound 20c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced .". . . pound 32c

HAM SAUSAGE pound 40c

Raymond Wayne Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith, suffer-

I

ed a broken right arm when he fell

while playing. He was taken to
Christ Hospital Sunday morning
for treatment, returning home the
same day. He is reported to be
improving nicely.

|

HONEY GROVE SALAD DRESSING quart 30c

E MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING quart 45c

s KRAFT FRENCH DRESSING pint 25c

£ WHITE VILLA DRIED BEEF -%W ozs 21c

£ FRENCH FRIED" ONIONS 2V£ ozs. 18c

S SHOESTRING TATERS . . . .n. • 2V4 oz. can 10c

WHITE KARO SYRUP 10 pounds 75c

£ WHITE KARO SYRUP ., . .5 pounds 40c

= KY-ANA PURE COUNTRY SORGHUM 4 lb. 6 ozs. 50c

£ ALAGA CANE and CORN SYRUP 4 lbs. 10 ozs. 50c

£ PIMENTOS - 7 ozs. 15c

%. WHITE VILLA RICE 1 pound 15c

s * QUICK TAPIOCA : 8 ozs. 12c
HERSHEY'S SYRUP 10c

£ TEN-B-LOW ICE CREAM MIX 27c

Five Home Nursing classes

taught by Miss Elizabeth Lowry,
Boone County Red Cross Nurse
have just been completed. Those
to receive certificates are as fol-

lows:
Hamilton—Mrs. Mary F. Edwards

Mrs. Mildred Carroll, Mrs. Carrie
Ogden, Miss Jeanetta Edwards,
Mrs. Orene Black, Mrs. Dora B.
Jones, Mrs. Sallie J<, Moore, Miss
Ella Ruth Black, Mrs. Edith Jones,
Mrs. Bertha Huff, Mrs. Ollie Marie
Baum, Miss Dorothy Shields, Miss
Mary Lou Jones, and Miss Lena
Binder.
Constance—Mrs. Virgie Kottmy-

er, Mrs. Grace Layne, Mrs. Myrtle
Reeves, Mrs. Hannah Rodamer,
Mrs. Pearl Tunning, Mrs. Vivian
Craven, Mrs. Martha K. Clayton,
Mrs. Nora Hankins, Miss Cora
Louise Holt, Miss Loretta Hankins
and Miss Emogene Austin.
Verona—Mrs. Frances « McCor-

mick, Mrs. Relda Powers, Mrs.
Sibbie J. Gordon, Mrs. Lelia R.

Wasson, Mrs. Eunie M. Easton, Mrs.
Helen S. Chipman and Mrs. Sallie

Whitson.
Taylorsport—'Mrs. Louise ,Spra-

gue, Mrs. Electa Sprague, Mrs.
Catherine Aylor, Mrs. Essie Good-
ridge, Mrs. Thelma Sprague, Mrs.
Alice L. English, Miss Dell Good-
ridge.

FlorencjB—The colored women
came from all parts of the county
for a class at the Florence Church.
The attendance was unsually good.

Those to receive certificates are:

Lennie G. Baker, Alice H. Sleet,

Laura Baker Lewis, Allene Strader,

Anna E. Robinson, Alice Strader,

Real Estate Conveyance

Report

James Allen and wife to Ray-
mond Garnett and wife, 51 acres,

near Verona.

Polly Pennington, heirs to Albert
S. Pennington, house and lot in
Walton.
Harold C. Bacon and wife to Wm.

E. Griffith and wife, 10 acres, on
Dixie Highway, near Florence.
Frank Antras and wife to Cecil

Walston, house and lot in Peters-
burg.
James Elmore heirs to Geo.

Raisor, 40 acres near Kensington.
H. C. Thompson and wife to

Howard and Ruth Bregal, 160

acres on Highway 42, near Union.
Harvey L. McGlasson and wife

to J. Courtland and Frances Hollis,

242 acres near Hebron.
Stella Lohline to Herbert Wind-

burn and wife, 6 5-8 acres near
Florence, Ky.
Roy C. Lutes and wife to Ed-

ward A. Willis and wife, 8 acres

near Florence, Ky.
John L. Jones heirs to Eugene

and Norman Schwenke and Nor-
man Schwenke, 170 acres near
Hamilton.

Stella Gaines to Frank R. and
Bertha Ellis, 102 acres near Bur-
lington.

A. K. Johnson to C. C. and Lee
H. Sleet, house and lot in Walton.
Jmogene Stephens to Lee Crad-

dock and wife, house and lot in

Hebron. <

His. Maifnet L Jackson
grown Ky. 16, a root-rot-resistant
variety developed by the Kentucky
Experiment Station, this year the
majority changed seed with the re- ****- Margaret E. Jackson, age
suit that numerous crops on fer* 70

» °Pe °f Camden's most highly

SWEETHEART SOAP, lc sale * 4 bars 21c
TAG, P & G and O. K. SOAP. bar 5c
WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP ....'.* .4 bars 26c
SILVER DUST with Cannon Wash Cloth 23c
SCAT SOAP can 10c

j \ i

J

i

WHEATIES $ 12c
RICE KRISPIES 12c
POST-TENS i 25c
WHEAT SPARKIES 10c
RICE SPARKIES 10c
SHREDDIES : 15c
POST BRAN FLAKES .15c

Mr. And Mrs. Chester

Ayler Entertain Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Aylor. of
the Camp Ernst Road, entertained
in honor of their new grand-
daughter, Joyce Marie Aylor, who
arrived with her parents from
Chicago, Saturday evening. Those^Mattie Howlett, Joe Howlett, Mag
present for the celebration were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Riddell, Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Russ, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Kelly
Elmo is employed in Chicago,

and this is their first visit home
since the arrival of their, daughter,
some two months ago They ex-
pect to remain for a few days.

Leaders Attend Fall

District Meeting

SHURFINE BIRD GRAVEL .

FRENCH BIRD SEED ......

MOTH BALLS
SCOTCH CELLULOSE TAPE

.<\.

10c
15c
10c
10c

GULLEY & PETTIT 1

Leaders from local Homemakers'
groups in Boone County attended
the Fall District meeting to study
"Dress for Victory" under the lead-

ership of Miss Iris Davenport,
Clothing specialist, from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, held at Cop-
pins' Tuesday, August 18th.

Reports on the lesson will be giv-

en at local meetings in September
when the clubs will begin the work
for the new yeur. Clothing reno-
vation is to bv given considera-
tion in light of the desire to save
available cash for War Bonds, and
for defraying indebtedness. Ma-
terials in garments on hand will

be found to be superior to that in
the stores. Victory clothing is

simple and serviceable. Home-
makers will try their artistic abil-

ity on "New Creations" from last

ilseason's wardrobe.
Every Boone County woman will

want to take advantage of the in-
formation which will be given at
Homemakers' meetings in Septem-
ber.

gie Lee Zellars, Mary Frances
Webb, Myrtle Baker, Lucy Mae
Dixon, Anna Myrtle Roseberry,

Delia Sleet, Ruby Roseberry, Anna
Baker, Agnes Sleet, Henrietta Bak-
er, and Louise Graham.

FARMERS JOIN IN
LAMB PELT PLAN

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY In Fulton county it is estimated
that there will be 50 percent more
pullets than last year.

Many farmers have already

sheared their late lambs, so that

when they are finished for market
in the fall, the wool will be of the

right length to make shearling

pelts which are so urgently need-
ed for aviators' clothing.

Every farmer who has late lambs
on hand should have a part in the

shearling pelt program, says Rich-

ard C. Miller of the Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture and Home Ec-
onomics. All such lambs should be
sheared now and finished for fall

marketing at 85 to 100 pounds
when they should have wool of the

right length to make a No. 1 or No.

2 shearling pelt. A price of $1.90

to $2.15 has been established for

these pelts. The summer shear-

ing and fall finishing of late lambs
is the best way to handle such
lambs even under normal condi-

tions when there is no special in-

centive as has been shown through
experimental and demonstration

flock tests. The shorn lambs make
considerably better gains and there

is less danger of losses from over-
heating or* parasites.

Fanners who have not yet

sheared their late lambs are urg-
ed to do so immediately and to see

their county farm agent for furth-

er information in regard to the
pelt program and methods of treat-

ing and handling these late lambs

QUAILIFIED CIVILIANS
NEEDED IN SIGNAL CORPS

The United States Army Signal

Corps needs qualified civilians to

play a vital role in communications
as radio trainees. Captain W.
Gayle Starnes, Officer in Charge,

Civilian Training, Lexington Sign-

al Depot, today announced the hir-

ing schedule for the mechanic
learner courses which will start in

the respective cities within the

next few weeks. Men, and some
women, accepted for training will

study elementary principles of

radio in repair and maintenance.
Before an applicant can be hired,

he must have passed a civil service

examination to test his mechanic-

al ability, and a physical examin-
ation to show that he is in sound
health.
Men with mechanical aptitude,

if accepted for training, will be

given the opportunity, while they

earn $1020 a year during the pre-

liminary course, to study overhaul,

repair and inspection of miscellan-

eous radio eqipment. They will as-

semble, reassemble, and test radio

equipment and in general learn

this type of work in communica-
tions. When the student completes

the basic mechanic learner course

he will receive a promotion and
and will become a junror repair-

man trainee. Those who graduate

in this division are eligible to be-

come students in Field Radio, Lex-

ington, Ky. Men are urged to

make themselves available in the

war effort and persons who are in-

terested may file applications with

a representative of the Sixth U. S.

Civil Service District, p*ost office

box 853, Lexington, Ky., or at their

nearest U. S. employment service

office.

Those who complete the pre-

scribed training may oe assigned

anywhere the flag of the U. S.

flies, according to Captain Starnes.

Captian Starnes further em-
phasized that, "men who are qual-

ified and eligible for military ser-

vice can't stay out of the army by
taring training at the Lexington

Signal Depot. It seems to be the

erroneous impression that men
won't be taken into military ser-

vice if they enter training here.

This is not the case. Students sub-

ject to induction may enter the

Enlisted Men's Reserve and com-
plete their training with the U. S.

Signal Corps here, but they will be

taken into the army just as soon

as they complete the course of

study."
The hiring schedule follows, as

announced today by Captain

Starnes. This includes the num-
ber needed at the present time at

the various centers.

Lexington, Aug. 4—90.

Louisville, July 28—98.

Lincoln Institute, Aug. 4—60.
Madisonville, Aug. 11—90.

Covington, Aug. 11—120.

. Paintsville, Aug. 11—300.

Owensboro, Aug. 18—90.

Somerset, Aug. 18—90.

Harlan, Aug. 18—120.
Louisville, Aug. 18—150.
Paducah, Aug. 25—90.
Ashland, Aug. 25—120.

West, Ky., Aug. 27—30.

tile land had not yet started into
vigorous growth in late July. The
same condition prevails in Fleming
county and other Northern Ken-
tucky counties. In Mason county
it is probably conservative to state
that the change of varieties this
year will cost the growers more
than a million pounds of tobacco.
In contrast, in Anderson county
where growers made a switch from
Ky. 16 to a highly touted variety
three years ago, about 80 percent
of the tobacco this year is again
Ky. 16 and black root-rot is diffi-

cult to find. In Central Kentucky
the majority of growers are using
root-rot-resistant tobacco and the
disease is rare.

In the mountain counties root-
rot, is particularly destructive be-
cause land for tobacco is scarce
and consequently the same field is

manured and frequently is put into
tobacco every year. There is per-
haps no part of the state where
root-rot so consistently causes loss

of crops as in the mountains. The
land soon becomes tobacco-tired if

the ordinary varieties are grown,
but in these soils a root-rot-resist-

ant variety can be grown success-
fully year after year if fertility is

maintained.

The habit many growers have of
changing to a new variety when
someone markets a crop which
sells well is a very expensive prac-
tice. If a grower would adopt the
practice of sowing a small bed of

a new highly advertised variety

and set a sticks row thru his own
variety for comparison, he would
not make the mistake which has
cost so many people over half oj

their crop this yearr
The Kentucky Experiment Sta-

tion has been working on the prob-
lem of control of black root-rot for

the past 20 years. During this time
several good resistant varieties

have been developed. Among these

are Ky. 5, which was soon replaced

by Ky. 16 nearly completely. Ky.
16 has proved to be adapted to

most soils of the state, is high
yielding and of high quality. In
war-time it has a distinct advant-

age over the long-leafed drooping

types of Burley in that Ky. 16 pro-
duces very few suckers and conse-

quently can be harvested with

much less labor. Ky. 41A is an-
other very promising variety which
has been grown to a limited extent

during the past five years but has
proved to be a high yielding, high
quality tobacco with few suckers.

Another variety, called Canadian,

has proved to be highly resistant

to black root-rot. This variety* has
been grown to some extent in

Northern Kentucky _ the past, few
years. It is necessary "to use cau-
tion with this variety as there are

strains of tobacco called Canadian
which take root-rot. If growers
wish to change varieties, it is bet-

ter to try the various robt-rot-re-

sistant varieties than to turn to

some variety of which they know
little or nothing.

respected ladies, wife of Dr. F. B,
Jackson, passed away Tuesday
evening of last week at her home,
Camden, Ohio. Mrs. Jackson had
been ^n failing health for the past
year.

Mrs, Jackson was born in Cin-
cinnati, the daughter of Joseph and
Mary E. Bullock and had resided
in Camden during her entire mar-
ried life, possessing a wide ac-
quaintance and many friends who
mourn her demise.
She iwas a member of the Cam-

den P esbyterian Church and the
Presbyterian Missionary Society
and a charter member of Camden
Chapty Order Eastern Star.

Besides Dr. Jackson, she is sur-
vived by their son, Lieut. W. Clin-
ton Jackson, member of the Veter-
inary Medical Corps of Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, Indianapolis, and
now temporarily stationed at De-
catur, ind.; their daughter-in-law
and two grandchildren,- Jimmie
and Linda Lou, of Bucyrus, Ohio,
where Lieut. Jackson was engaged
in practice before enlisting in the
Veterinary Medical Corps. Mrs.
Jackson is also survived by one
sister, Mrs. Edgar Graves, of Bul-
littsville.

Funeral services were conducted
from the residence at 2:00 Friday
afternoon with Rev. John Elias
Jones, pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian Church, Richmond, ' Ind.,
officiating. Interment was in the
Hebron cemetery~\

Safe Places For Scrap

of
an

Mr. Bryce VanLandingharn
Standard Oil Co., representing
inter-Industry Salvage Committee,
has rounded up the following places
as collection points for scrap metal
and other junk. He says they are
the only safe places he knows af
for scrap. That while it's safe for
the Germans and Japs in a gully,

behind the barn or under your
crib, the only place it's SAFE FOR
YOU is at one of the following lo-

cations:

Malone Ligon, Union.
Walton Garage, Walton.

;

L. C. Rouse Sta., Florence.
J. P. Brothers, Limaourg.
J. R. Eddins, Burlington.
Ryle Brothers, Rabbithash
Verona Garage, Verona.
L. C. Scothorn, Idlewild.
J. H. Mannin, Hebron.
Kottmyer's Store, Constance.
Chas. Hempfling, Taylorsport.
E. A. Scott, Petersburg.
Virgil Day, Erlanger.

FLORENCE P-T. A.
The Florence P.-T. A. 'will hold

a special meeting Thursday, Aug.
20th at 7:30 at the lunch room. Ap-
plications for lunch room helper
will be expected and voted on. All
members urged to be present.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. N. Hamilton gave

a birthday dinner for her brother
Lawrence Scott of Burlington.
Those present were the honor
guest, Mr. and Mrs. Irene Scott

and daughter Glora, May and
Frances Scott, of Burlington; Jos.

Scott, and Miss Agmess, of Flor-

ence; Mr. and Mrs.* Raymond Cart-
er, of Hebron. Afternoon guests

were Miss Betty Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Yates and friend of Bellevue.

All le*ft at a late hour wishing Mr.
Scott many more birthdays.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

BIG BONE
Mrs. Mildred Carroll was oper-

ated on for appendicitis Friday
night. She is doing nicely at this
writing.

The Big Bone team was defeat-
ed Sunday 11 to 10.

Mrs. Russell Lee Aylor was oper-
ated on Friday morning and is im-
proving nicely at this writing. We
wish for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wallace

called on Mrs. Lizzie Miller, Satur-
day afternoon.
Sorry to lose John Jones from

our community., He has purchased
a farm and will move this fall.

Our new road will soon be com-
pleted. Metal is being spread on
the road this week.
Mrs. Sam Kite spent the day

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich.
Monday. i

:;:-.: .•.wv.--"^'---
jf.

V-;c.-^r^w^?*

ROOT-ROT DISEASE
COSTS HEAVY TOLL

Dr. W. D. \£llean, Kentucky
Experiment Station

Black root-rot will cost Kentucky
growers million of pounds of bur-

ley tobacco this year. This in

spite of the fact that growers have
been warned about the danger
from black root-rot for the past 15

years. Root-rot is severe this year

for two reasons: First, the weath-
er conditions were ideal for the

development of the disease at set-

ting time and during the next two
months. Wet, cool weather helps

to
" induce the disease. Second,

many growers throughout North-
ern Kentucky, as well as certain

other parts of the state, who had,

been growing a root-rot-free var-

iety for several years, changed this

year to varieties which developed
the disease severely.

In Mason, county, where in the

past a majority of farmers have

JOIN OUR BLANKET CLUB
Buy your blankets now while our selection

is complete.

FINF QUALITY

DOUBLE

BLANKETS

.59
Pr.

&&4 teM

m

Reg.

3.29 />?

A large selection of

our better quality

double blankets. 5%
wool and 95% cotton.

Snowy white grounds
with attractive color-

ed block plaids, with
sateen bound edges.

66x80.

^

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Reg. $3.98 Pepperell Blankets. 5% wool,

95% cotton. White grounds with colored

block plaids. Pepperell quality. Size 66x80

S —

-

Buy War Bonds and Stamps With Your Savings.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your .Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

J
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4
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Second
$ 50
50
50
30
30
30

Third
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

FREE FAIR
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1942

4-H AND UTOPIA CLUB FAIR GROUNDS -BURLINGTON

PREMIUM LIST
4-H GLUB--AGRICULTURAL

Committee in Charge—J. O. Griffith, Chairman; Edwin Walton, Asst.

Chairman; John Masters, Asst. Chairman; James R. Huey,

Asst Chairman; and Mrs. Vernon Pope, Asst. SeCy.

POULTRY
Committee—Sam Blackburn, Steve Gabbard, Mrs. Alma Riley

Elizabeth Ryan, and Grant Maddox
Premiums Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Sears, Roebuck to Co.,

Covington, Ky.

Class No. First

Pair Barred Rocks $10°

Pair White Rocks 1-00

Pair Other American Breeds 100

Pair White Leghorns 100

Pair Any Other Mediterranean Breeds.... 1.00

Best Pen of Five Fryers 100

Grand Champion, Pair Ribbon

Best Record Book 1.00

DAIRYING
Premiums Sponsored by: Co-operative Pure Milk Association; Dearborn

Mills, Aurora, Did.; Sunune-Raterman Company, Covington, Ky.;

Hanneken Dairy Co., Covington, Ky.

Committee—W. G. Kite, Walter King and Ira Tanner

Class No. . First Second

9 Jersey Heifer, tinder l year $4i00 $2.00

Special Premium by Dearborn Mills, Aurora, Indiana

Jersey Heifer, 1 year and under 2 years. . 4.00 2.00

Female, any other breeds, under 2 years. . . 4.00 2.CO

Female, any breed, over 2 years 4.00 2.00

Showmanship Registered Jeresy Bull Calf

Donated toy Beech Grove Jersey.Farm, Kite & Purdy, Prop., Burlington,

Ky., R. 2. (Previous winners not eligible).

14 County Dairy Champion , 2.00 Ribbon

SCORED—ANIMAL 30 per cent, Quiz 45 per cent and Record Book 25%.

15 Best Record Book \ .-• 1-00

SHEEP
Committee—G. L. Green, C. G. Kelly and Gilbert Groger

Sponsored in Cash by Luhn & Stevie, Diamond Brand and Weather-
Bird Shoes, 34 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Class No. First Second

16 Best Lamb $100 $1.00?

17 Best Record Book • • 1-00

TOBACCO
Committee—Dolpha Sebree, Keene Souther

Bill Feldhaus and Ed Chipman
Premiums in this project sponsored in cash by the Kenton-Looseleaf

Tobacco Warehouse, Die, "Your Home Market," 2nd and Scott

Street, Covington, Ky. Phone Hemlock S552.

Herbert Whitley, Gen. Mgr.

i Goble Bond and David Gaines, Auctioneers

Ray Hurdle, Sales Mgr.
Government Graders Are Permanently Assigned To This Market '

Class No. -- First Second Third Fourth Fifth

Second Third

.75 Ribbon

.75

30
30

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Cash
Judy
Third

10

11

12
13

Third
$1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

21 Best 5 stalks tobacco $1.00 $ 30 $30 $30 $ .50

22 Tobacco Championship . . . 3.00 2.00 1.00 .50 30

BASIS: Exhibit 50%, Record Book 50 per cent.

23 Best Record Book 1.00

GARDEN
Committee—Marion Toadvine, Joe Dringenburg, Junior Johnson

and J. H. Huey
Sponsored by Geo. C. Goode, a Good Store and A First Class Seed House,

Wholesale and Retail, Covington, Ky.

Best Garden Exhibit—4 vegetables—
24 First $2.00; Second $1.00; 3rd 50c; 4th 50c; 5th 50c; 6th 50c.

25 Best Record Book—First $1.00 Mdse. Order.

DRAFT COLT SHOW v

This Colt Show is sponsored by the following' progressive breeders

who are interested in seeing better horses produced in Boone County.

They are sponsoring for the third year the first known 4-H colt show
in Kentucky. We express our sincere appreciation for their interest

and cooperation. Their work helps us improve the horse stock in the

county.
Williamsdale Farm, Erlanger, Route 4.—Breeders of fine reg-

istered draft horses, saddle horses and Dalmation dogs.

Owner of Eclipse Favorite, Registration No. 24239, champion
• Clydesdale Stallion.

*• Charlie M. Riley—Owner of Mike, a fine Mammoth Jack, in

service on farm one mile West of Big Bone Baptist Church.
Easterdale Farm—"Buck" Easton, manager. Owner of

Carwin, Reg. No. 232967, Percheron stallion, 4 years old,

weight 1900 lbs., 18y2 hands, in service at farm one and
one-fourth miles West of Florence on Price Pike.

Fairland Farms—Hubert Conner & Sons, Proprietors. Owners
of Barney Marlott, fine Belgian stallion, in service at farm
one mile South of Hebron
S. B. Scott & Son—Farm y2 mile East of Dam 38 on Waterloo
Road. Good friends of our 4-H Club members.

Committee in Charge—J. G. Pennington, John Masters

Class No. First Second Third
106 Cotton Dress and undergarment

(This may be camp outfit, school
dress or club uniform) $150 .75 Ribbon

107 Pajamas or house coat LOO 30 Ribbon
108 Clothing Record Book 1.00 50 Ribbon

c—unit m
Committee—Mrs. Hugh McArthur, Mrs. Albert Willis,

and Mrs. Melvin Wasson
Class No. First

109 Spring or Summer Costume, consisting

of dress, one undergarment, and one
accessory made by girl. Shoes, hat and
other accessories must accompany exhibit $150

110 Fall or Winter Costume, consisting of
dress, one undergarment and on acces-
sory made by girl. Shoes, hat and other
accessories must accompany exhibit 150

111 Best Clothing Account Book -^ . . .75

112 Best Clothing Record Book .75

D—UNIT IV
Premiums sponsored by Fame Laundry, Covington, Ky.
Committee—Mrs. Harry Moore, Mrs. R. Forkner, Mrs. J. P

Class No. • .First Second
113 Championship Clothing Entry—This

shall include dress or suit, one under *

garment and one accessory made by
girl; also other undergarment, shoes,

hose, hat and other accessories needed
to complete the costume $2.00 $1.00 Ribbon

114 Best Clothing Account Book .75 50 Ribbon
115 Best Clothing Record Book .75 50 Ribbon

See E—Economy Unit—Page 28

F—CLOTHING CLUB GIRLS* STYLE REVUE
Sponsored by John R. Coppiri Co., Covington, Kentucky

Committee—Mrs. Walter Pennington ana Mrs. Leo Flynn
Class No. * - First Second Third
118 UNIT I $2.00 Mdse. Order $1.00 Mdse. prder Ribbon
119 UNIT H ..$2.00 Mdse. Order $1.00 Mdse. Order Ribbon

Sponsored by Sears, Roebuck to Co., Covington, Ky.
120 UNIT m.. $2.00 Mdse-. Order $1.00Mdse. Order Ribbon
121 UNIT IV $2.00 Mdse. Order $1.00 Mdse. Order Ribbon

4-H FOODS
First Premiums Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Shor's Dept. Store,

J. C. Penny Co., Ideal Shoe Store, Covington, Ky.
Committee—Mrs. A. W. Fullerton, Mrs. Virgil Grayson, Mrs. Raymond

Beacom and Mrs. A. E. Stephens
Class No. ] First Second Third
122 One-half dozen biscuit $1.00 50 Ribbon
123 One-half dozen yeast roll? 1.00 50 Ribbon
124 One-half dozen whole wheat biscuit. ... . 1.00 50 Ribbon
125 One butter cake

(White or yellow loaf, not iced) 1.00 50 Ribbon
126 Packed Lunch box ...... i 1.00 .50 Ribbon
127 Food scrap book or recipe file ,50 Ribbon Ribbon
128 Record book by member making exhibit. . 50 Ribbon Ribbon

E—ECONOMY UNITS
Sponsored by Gillespie Bros. Gulf Service Station and Garage

Dixie Highway and McAlpin Ave, Erlanger, Ky.
Committee—Mrs. Georgie Jarboe, Mrs. Ruby Woods and Mrs. Addie Scott
Class No. First Second Third
116 Remodeled Costume

—

(Cotton, Rayon or Silk) , including dress,

one undergarment and one accessory
made by girl; also, other undergarment

. shoes, hose, hat and other accessories
needed to complete costume. A picture
or sketch of garment before remodeling
should accompany exhibit; also, a state-

ment of the* cost to remodel $1.00

Remodeled Costume

—

(Woolen), requirements as in No. 116 $1.75

4-H CANNING
Sponsored by Smith's Grocery, Burlington, Ky.
Committee—Walter King and Mrs. Geo. Kobman

Class No. First Second
A—UNIT I—Two containers.

129 1 Quart Large Fruit (apples, peaches,
pears); l Quart small Fruit, (berries,

cherries) $1.00

B—UNIT H—Three containers:

130 1 Quart Fruit; 1 Quart Whole Tomatoes
(canned in tomato juice) or 1 Quart of

Tomato Juice; 1 Quart Soup Mixture. .

.

C—UNIT HI AND IV—Five containers:

131 2 Quarts Fruit—2 varieties; 2 Quarts
Vegetables, 2 varieties; 1 Quart Soup
Mixture $1.00

Most Complete Record Book Up-to-date.' 1.00

COMMUNITY CLUBS
Committee—Mrs. D. L. Lusby

Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Anten's Food Markets,
Florence and Elsmere, Ky.

Class No. First

132 Best and Most Complete Community
Club Secretary's Book $1.00

4 quarts fruit—4 varieties

4 quarts vegetables—4 varieties

2 quarts meats—2 varieties

1 quart soup mixture
1 pint relish or pickle 2.00

LANDSCAPING
.75 Ribbon

Sponsored by Quality Shoe Store and F. W. Woolworth & Co., 5 & It Cent
Stores, Covington, Kentucky

Committee—Mrs. Sterling Dickey, Mrs. John Crigler, Mrs.
Grant Maddox and Mrs. Roscoe Akin

Class No. First
309 Best Exhibit of Cut Flowers

(Not more than 4 containers) $1.25
309 Best Flower Arrangements for

Dinmg Table 155

HOMEMAKERS

Second Third

.75 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon

Second Third

Ribbon Ribbon

*

50 Ribbon
117

1.00

75 Ribbon

Third

50 Ribbon

50 Ribbon

VICTORY FOOD EXHIBITS
Sponsored by Tillman's Electric, Covington, Ky.

Committee—Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer, Mrs. Joe Hogan and Miss Gladys Klopp

A—GARDEN
Class No. . First

401 BestExhibit of New Vegetable raised
in "Food for Freedom" 16-pc. Berry Set

B-^CANNING EXHIBIT
FRUIT

Sponsored by The Community Public Service Co., Walton, Ky.
Class No. First Second Third
402 1 quart of large fruit

1 quart small fruit $6.95 Electric Appliance Ribbon Ribbon

C—VEGETABLES
Sponsored by Kirk Jewelery Co., 709 Madison Ave.,

Covington, Ky.
Class No.
403 1 quart tomatoes (Canned in juice)

1 quart, non-acid vegetable
First, 18-pc. $9.95 Owen Glass Cooking and Baking Outfit; 2nd, Ribbon;
Third, Ribbon.
NOTE: All exhibits on this page only open to Homemakers.

D—MISCELLANEOUS PROJECT EXHIBIT
Sponsored by Montgomery Ward, Parisian, Jobbers Outlet, Dalton's,

Dixie Clothiers, Louis Marx, Covington Merchants, >

Mdse. Orders
Committee—Mrs. Elizabeth Morehead, Mrs. Fanny Riley and-

1 Mrs. Ralph Stith
Class No. First
404 Specimen ' potted plant $1.00
405 Handmade Mat (discarded cloth)

braided, hooked, crocheted, knitted 1.00

Handmade Rug (discarded cloth)
braided, hooked, chocheted, knitted 2.00

Household Accessory made from discarded
articles accompanied by story of its origin 2.00

Homemade Invalid . bed tray 1.00

Note Book on Foods Project 1.00

Six Whole Wheat biscuits
, 1.00

Complete Home First Aid Kit. . * . , , 1.00

Homemade Tailor's Cusion 1.00

RABBIT HASH

Second
Ribbon

Third
Ribbon

406

407

Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon Ribbon

408
409
410
411
412

413 Pound Homemade Soap •: 1.00

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

50
50

Ribbon
Ribbon

Second Third

UTOPIA CLUB
$ .75 $ .75

Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon Rbibon

Ribbon Ribbon

Class No. First Second Third

26 Best Filly = $5.00 $2.50 $1.00

27 Best Colt ...: 5.00 250 1.00

28 Best Horse over 1 year 5.00 2.50 Ribbon
29 Showmanship '., .2.00 Ribbon Ribbon
30 Championship . : Ribbon

SWINE
Committee—David Houston and Thad Ryle

Class No. First Second Third
18 Best Female, (Breeding) $2.00 $1.00 Ribbon
19 Best Fat Pig 3.00 1.00 1.00

20 Best Average Daily Gain . . .

v

2.00 1.00 Ribbon

CORN AND POTATOES
SPECIAL GARDEN EXHIBIT

Committee—Jas. R. Huey, and W. E. Zimmer
Premiums in the Corn project sponsored in cash by the Boone County

Certified Hybrid Seed Corn Growers Ass'n., Burlington, Ky.
Members: Lloyd and Wilford Siekman, John E. Crigler

Wm H. Moore and Wilton Stephens
Your Local Hybrid Seed Corn Breeders

Class No. First Second Third
31 Best 6 Ears Sugar Corn $1.00 $ 50 Ribbon
32 Best Tomatoes (Plate) 1.00 50 Ribbon
Sponsored by Kottmyer Bros. Operating Boone No. 7, All-Steer River

Steamer at Anderson Ferry, Constance, Ky.
53 Best Plate Potatoes 1.00 50 Ribbon
34 Best Record Book 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
35 Best Exhibit New Vegetables

Raised in Victory" Garden 1.00 50 Ribbon

4-H CLUR-:H0ME ECONOMICS
Chairman of Committee—Mrs. John Masters

Assistant Secretary—Mrs. R. V. Lents

4-H CLOTHING
A—UNIT I

Sponsored by The Keeney Realty Co., and Dr. H. C. Keeney, Dentist
Erlanger. Ky.

Committee—Mrs. Geo. E. Morith, Mrs. Oscar Fugate
and Mrs. Albert Pfalzgraf

Class No. * First Second
Best article made by hand selected from following group:
101 Towel, Kitchen Holder, Kerchief,

Cloth Toy $ 50 $ .25

102 Apron .75 50
103 Slip • 75 50
104 Cotton Dress 150 50
105 Clothing Record Book : . . / .75 50

B—UNIT n
Sponsored by Galley to Pettit, Burlington, Ky., in cash
Committee—Mrs. W. H. Jones, Mrs. Lena Surface and

Mrs. Mildred Rogers

Second Third
$2.00 $1.00

50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon

50 Ribbon

Third

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Chairman of Committees—J. O. Griffith

Utopia club members represent our young rural leaders of today.

They are young men and women 19 years of age or older, interested in

Agricultural and Home Economics improvement. They are pioneers in

Boone County's hybrid seed corn breeding work and other important
projects. The Utopia club enrolls 65 members, holds regular monthly
meetings, conducts demonstrations in improved practices and promotes
a program for a more full and wholesome rural life.

1942 OFFICERS FOR BOONE COUNTY UTOPIA CLUB
President ; , J. O. Griffith

Vice President \.\ John E. Crigler

Secretary '. - Lucile Cotton

"VICTORY GARDEN PROJECTS"
Committee—Robert Graves, Lloyd Siekman, John Crigler

.- and Lucian Bradford
Class No. First

201 Best Display of Vegetables $3.00

202 Best 6 Ears Hybrid Sugar Corn . . ^. . : 1.00

203 Best Plate of Tomatoes 1.00

204 Best Plate of oPtatoes . . 1.00

205 Best Exhibit, of New Vegetable

raised in Victory Garden 1.00

HYBRID CORN
Committee—Wilton Stephens, Virgil Vice and B. C. Stephens
Premiums sponsored by H. Eilerman & Sons, Men's Clothing,

Covington, Ky., Mdse Coupons
Class No. First Second Third
206 Best Exhibit—Production ..." $2.00 $1.50 Ribbon
207 Best Exhibit—Seed .\ 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

POULTRY
Sponsorer in Mdse. Coupons by Anten's Food Markets,

Florence and Elsmere, Ky.

,

Committee—Lucian Bradford and Roger Knox
Class No. First Second Third
208 Best Pair—White Breed $1.00 50 Ribbon
209 Best Pair Colored Breed ; 1.00 .50 Ribbon

ROOM I MPROVEMENT
Sponsored in Cash by Erlanger Lumber Co., Dealers in Lumber, Millwork,
Roofing, Kitchen Cabinets, Paint, etc. Phone Dixie 7025. Erlanger, Ky.

Committee—Miss Mary Rector and Miss Elva Akin
Class No. First Second Third
301 Four Articles Made in Improving Room .$150 $1.00 50

CANNING
First Prizes Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Dan Cohen Shoe Store,

Star Clothing Co., Ostrows, Ideal Shoe Store, Covington, Ky.
Committee—Mrs. Virgil Vice, Miss Jane Scott

and Mrs. Robert Graves
Class No. First
302 Best Jar Large Fruit—<raart $1.00
303 Best Jar Small Fruit—quart 1.00
304 Best Jar Tomatoes—quart 1.00

305 Best Jar Any Other Vegetable—quart. .
.'. 1.00

306 Best Jar, any meat 1.00

307 Champion—12 Containers:

Open Class—Open To The World
HOME ECONOMICS

Sponsored by Walton Feed Mill

Committee—Mrs. Rod Hughes, Mrs. Jake Cleek
and Mrs. Walter Renaker

Class No. First Second Third
500 Best Cotton Quilt-

Patchwork 24 lb. White Fawn Flour Ribbon Ribbon
501 Best Cotton Quilt-

Applique 24 lb. White Fawn Flour
502 Best Artistic Arrange of

flowers for dining table 24 lb. White Fawn Flour
503 Arrangement of Flowers

for living room 24 lb. White Fawn Flour
DRIED FOOD

504 Pound dried vegetables $1.00 50 Ribbon
505 Pound dried Fruit .'. 1.00 50 Ribbon

AGRICULTURAL
VEGETABLES

Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Anten's Food Markets,
Florence and Elsmere, Ky.

Committee—John P. Dolwick and John J. Klopp
Class No. First Second
601 Best Display Vegetables

—

- 50% quality; 50% Varieties $1.50 $1.00

PONT SHOW — 3:00 P. M.
H Committee—'Frank Kelly, and Pete Jones

Sponsored by Jansen Hardware, Covington, Ky.
Class No. * First

701 Best Pony .....$1.00

702 Best Boy Rider 1.00

703 Best Girl Rider $1.00

HORSE SHOW — 3:30 P. M.
Class No. First Second
704 Plantation Horse, Mare or Gelding $5.00

Best Draft Team 3.00

Best Draft Mare,
Stallion or Gelding ...: 2.00

Best Draft Stallion Ribbon

There was a"home coming Sun-
day at the M E. Church East
Bend. All enjoyed the two sermons
very much.

Cutting tobacco is the order of
the day. '

Dr. Yelton was called to see Asa
Delph, Saturday, who is quite ill.

Wilford Hodges was examined
for the Army Saturday. He will

remain at home for a fourteen-day
-furlough after which he will re-
port for duty.
Wilson Conner visited his sister,

Mrs. Ida Mae Williams at New-
town, Ky., Tuesday. She is very
ill. Vernon Stephens and family
were callers there Sunday.
Robt. Hankinson suffered a cut

hand Monday, which is causing
him considerable pain.

Dorothy M. Delph has been vis-
iting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Feely the last two
week at Petersburg, and enjoyed a
picnic, while there.

Gene Wingate and wife and Mrs.
Minnie Stephens were in Aurora,
Ind., Saturday.
Ray Acra, wife and nephews Ival

and Galen Acra were Sunday
guests of Paul Acra and family.
Mrs. Hazel Bradden has been at

the bedside of her father Mr. Asa
Delph, the past week.
Mary L. Dolph and sister Audrey

L. Dolph, and Gene Wingate and
little Lowell L. Scott called on B.
W. Clore and wife, Saturday even-
ing.

Percy Ryle and wife, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., spent the week-
end with their sister, Mrs. J. J.

Scott and family. It was Mrs.
Ryle's birthday.

Mrs. Vivian Acra's mother visit-

ed her family a few days last

week. t

B. W. Clore and wife, L. L. Step-
hens, and Mrs. Minnie Stephens
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Step-
hens^Sunday.
Joe Stephens and wife attended

a birthday dinner at home of her
brother W. D. Kelly, at Walton,
August 12th.

Mary Leota Dolph, Audry Lou
Dolph, Judith Ann Scott and
Lowell Lee SCott called on Gene
Wingate and wife Saturday even-
ing. They also called on Mrs. Lou
VanNess and son Joe.

Miss Madge Fritz and boy friend
of Cincinnati, called on Joe Van-
Ness and mother, Saturday.
Mrs. Matt Hodges called on Mrs.

Pauline Louden and Mrs. Hattie
Louden, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Beulah Riggs and daughter
Shirley and Mrs. Sallie Smith call-

ed on Mrs. Edna Delph, Thursday
afternoon.

Johnnie woods went to Louisville
Saturday to move his mother and •

father to Walton.
Jackie Roland will leave Tues-

day for camp. He,.recently joined
the Marines.

WATERLOO

705
706

$3.00

1.00

Third
2.00

Ribbon

Third

.50

Second
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Fourth
Ribbon
Ribbon

707
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon

SPECIAL EVENTS

Second Third
50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon
50 Ribbon

Committee—R. V. Lents, Reuben Asbury
,

Oldest person at the Fair, $5.00 pair Spectacles given by Riggs,

Optician, Covington, Ky. (Previous Winners Not Eligible).,

Rolling Pin Throwing Contest—Girls or Women.
Ballon Race—Girls or Women.
Cow Calling—Men or Boys.
Slipper Throwing Contests—Girls or Women.
Penny Race—Children Under Six Years.

Standing Broad Jump-—Boys or Men.
Parents with largest number of Children in Service.

All men in Service attending—Blue Ribbon.
Parents with Children in Service Outside the U. S.—Blue Ribbon.
Covington Merchants making the gate prizes and Special Events

possible are:

L. J. Metzger, Optometrist-Optician; Zimmer Hardware; Gor-
don's Supply Co.; J. Harry Welling, Jeweler; Erlanger Lumber Co., Er
langer, Ky-; Elsmere Drugs-Sidney, Elsmere, Ky.; Mar-Lu Beauty Parlor,

Florence, Ky.; Hockett Jewelry Co., Erlanger, Ky.; Dorthea Wooley,
Studio, Dixie Highway, Erlanger, Ky.

BABY SHOW
Committee—Miss Elizabeth Lowry

P. M.
Most Perfect Baby Boy, under 18 months. First prize, Silver Cup

given by Elmer T. Herzog, Jeweler, 809 Madison Ave., Coving-
ton, Ky.; Second, 8x10 Hand Colored in Oil Photo; Third, 8x10
Phota Opal Tone.
Most Perfect Baby Girl, under 18 months. First prize, Diam-
ond Ring, given by Motch the JeWeler, Covington, Ky.; Second
Photo 8x10 hand colored in oil; third 8x10 Opal Tone Photo.

Second and third premiums of the Baby Show are sponsored by
Dorothea Wooley, Dixie Highway, Erlanger, Ky., opposite Kenton Ter-

race, Children's Portraits and Dramatic Sittings a specialty. Each entry

will be entitled to have an invitation sitting at no obligation. Phone
Dixie 7468-R for an appointment.

1:30

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Robert Huey
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Huey were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Walton.
Mrs. Rosa Stevens and children

ca^ed on Mrs. Jack Pufdy and
far&ily last Sunday evening.
W. J. Newhall was Friday guest

of Mrs. Bess Clore and Everett
Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pope and
children visited her parents, near
Verona, the past week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rowe and

daughter Leoley Marie spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown en-
tertained the Jacobs Reunion, Sun-
day.
Miss Pearl West spent several

days the past week with Miss Mary
Lou Williamson.
Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and

daughter, Mrs. Davis and Miss
Sherry Holbrook, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Holbrook.
Mrs. Waller Ryle returned to her

home here, Friday, after a visit

with her granddaughters in Con-
stance.

Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus is visit-

ing "her relatives, the Kite-Purdy
family, here.'
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I SAVE YOUR VISION

!

I M

RULES
All entires must be made in their respective departments by

11:00 a. m. Eastern Standard War Time. AH exhibits must remain until

5:00 p. m. Judging starts promptly at 1:00 p. m.
Boone County 4-^H, Utopia and Homemaker Club exhibits open to

members only.

Open class and special events open to the world.

Members must exhibit projects in order to compete for record

book prizes.

Display exhibitors are not to use- Amplifying System while pro-

grams are in progress.
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FOR VTM AND VIGOR

At work or play, you can't

do your best with eyestrain

or visual defects. Glasses, if

needed, or lenses that bring
your present glasses up to

date, will add to your enjoy-
ment and good health.

Today it's your patriotic

duty to see better, feel better

and work better. Come in for

careful examination of your
eyes

*
N
X

H
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A Week of The War
.iimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimimiii

Admiral William D. Leahy, the
President's Chief of Staff, in a
radio broadcast August 9 marking
the first anniversary of the At-
lantic Charter, said "This war will

probably be long. It will be the
toughest, hardest, most merciless
war we have ever fought. It calls

for the united power of every Am-
ericari, in uniform and out of uni-
form, on the firing line and on the
production line ... I have no doubt
of America's decision."

President Roosevelt, in a mess-
age read on the broadcast, said
"Great progress" has been made in

the battle of production, but "in

terms of what will be required to

defeat our enemies we have only
just begun to get into our stride."

Elmer Davis, Director of the Office

of war information, said America's
conversion job has largely been
completed; the emphasis now must
be transferred from finished goods
to the raw materials from which
they are made. "We will get

them—by full use of existing fac-

ilities, and by tapping new, or

marginal, or abandoned sources of

iSAVEYOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

,

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

_

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers* lunch
served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special* interest

to Boone County shoppers—

supply. We will develop new pro-
cesses, eliminate waste, and work
for full salvage by every citizen,"

Dr. Davis said.

Vice Chairman Batt of the War
Production Board, on the same
radio program, said the public

must see to it that all waste and
scrap metal is collected and "sent
to the mills—quickly. There is

plenty of iron and steel scrap . . .

that must get back to the furn-

aces if the steel needed for the war
is to be produced. You and I can
help by keeping our eyes open."

In a general review of the war
situation, the Office of War In-
formation said June production of
military planes fell slightly be-

hind schedule, despite the fact that
the U. S. made more planes than
any other country in the world.

The same was true of tanks, of

most types of artillery, and of nav-
al vessels, the OWI said. Because
of enemy submarine activity, the
Office said, it probably will be well

into 1943 before we equal merch-
ant shipping as of December 7,

1941.

The WPB announced inaugura-
tion of a nationwide inventory of

used construction machinery to

be made through WPB field of-

fices in an effort to place an esti-

mated 500,000 pieces of vitally

needed construction equipment
into use. A complete inventory of

available equipment will be kept

up to date at the regional offices

for the information of war agencies

and private contractors engaged in

war work.

The War Front
The Navy announced "United

States Naval and other forces have
attacked enemy installations in

the southeast part of the Solomon
Islands in force and attacks are

continuing." Later the Navy said

"Considerable enemy resistance has

been encountered and it is still too

early to announce results or to

estimate either our own or enemy
losses." Gen MacArthur's Head-
quarters in Australia reported Aug.

10 that Allied planes from Aust-

ralia were maintaining a 24-hour-

a-day offensive over the entire in-

vasion zone in support of the

attack against Solomon Islands.

The Navy also reported U. S. Naval

Forces "bombarded enemy ships

and shore establishments at Kiska"

in the Aleutians, simultaneously

with the beginning of the attack

on the Solomon Islands.

Maj. Gen. Clark, Commanding
General of U. S. ground forces In

Britain, said the U. S. Army is

sending "picked combat divisions"

to Britain and "the sooner a sec-

LINOLEUM - - TILE

FOR YOUR KITCHEN AND BATHROOM

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. CO. 0732

ond front could be opened the
better." Be said "obviously we are
not here to sit on the defensive."
The Pacific Coast, from the Can-
adian to the Mexican borders, was
ordered dimmed out beginning
August 20 and for the duration by
Western Defense Commander De-
Witt as a precaution against enemy
attack' at sea and on the shore.
The Navy announced torpedoing
of 14 additional united Nations
vessels.

Sabotage and Subversive Activities

The White House announced six

of the eight Nazi saboteurs landed
in this country by submarine were
executed ih the District of Col-
umbia jail August 8. The sentence
of the other two were commuted
by the President to life and to 30
years imprisonment, "because of
their assistance to the Government
of the United States in the appre-
hension and convention of the
others." The First Ground Air
Support Command in New York
City announced the discovery by
Army fliers of ingeniously contriv-
ed markers, aimed directly at
Eastern airfields and airplane fac-
tories. The markers, invisible from
the ground, were eradicated and
the danger to the war bases avert-
ed, the announcement said. "Prop-
er action" was taken against the
persons who built the markers.

Transportation

The WPB approved the propos-
al of Henry J. Kaiser, shipbuilder,
to construct 500 70-ton cargo-
carrying planes, patterned after
the flying boat; "Mars" built for
the Navy. The program is con-
tingent, however, "upon our being
able to do it without interfering
with the present combat plane
program," WPB Chairman Nelson
said. Army Air Forces Command-
er Arnold said at present 21 per-
cent of all Army air forces multi-
engined plane production is being
devoted to transport planes, and
the program calls for this propor-
tion to be raised to 30 percent in
1943.

The Office of Defense Trans-
portation said approximately 4,-

000,000 school children who .ride

daily in 93,000 school buses will

be affected by ODT's order to re-
organize all school bus services.

The plan calls for staggered bus
schedules and denies special bus
service for students who have less

than two miles to walk to and from
school (with certain exceptions)
and where areas are serviced by
public carrier routes.

Rationing

President Roosevelt set up a
three-man committee, headed by
Bernard M. Baruch, to study the
entire synthetic rubber program.
The President said the Commit-
tee's finding will "form a basis for

a* future action not only with re-

spect to synthetic rubber, but also

such matters as nationwide gas
rationing and motor transporta-
tion." The OPA said it is plan-
ning a universal ration book to be
put into the hands of every Am-
erican, as part of its machinery to

handle rationing of many com-
modities which do not require
rationing at present. The Office

said traveling salesmen will not
be permitted more than a B ration

book in addition to their A books.

Farm Labor Supply

Agriculture Secretary Wickard
announced the Farm Security Ad-
ministration and the U. S. Em-
ployment Service will recruit ad-
ditional workers for farmers in

areas where there are seasonal
shortage of labor. The workers will

be recruited only after the farm-
er and the employment service

have been unable to obtain work-
ers locally. The workers must be
paid the prevailing wage, to be de-
termined by the Farm Security Ad-
ministration, but in no case less

than 30 cents an hour. If the
workers come from a distance,

farmers must pay transportation
costs up to 200 miles and the FSA
will pay for additional mileage.

The workers must be properly
housed and work guaranteed for at
least three-fourths of the time
they are in the area. C*

The OWI reported an arrange-
ment has been concluded between
the U. S. and Mexico making pos-
sible temporary migration of Mex-
ican farm workers into this coun-
try to help combat the seasonal
farm labor shortage, especially in

the Southwest.
Army

The Army announced formation
of two completely airborne divi-

sions, consisting of about 8,000 men
each, to be stationed initially at

Camp Claiborne, Louisiana. The
War*1 Department said more than
7,000 Volunteer Officer Candidates
(men classified as 3-A who volun-
teer for officer training) have
been inducted into service. The
Department said in a short time it

will place orders for large quanti-

ties of wool cloth which will call

for most of the domestic wool clip

now available.

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Aiy Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

D
D
D
D

.

American Fruit Grower $1.75
American Girl _^_____ 2.25
American Magazine ' 2.95
American Poultry Journal_ 1.65
Better Homes & Garden* 2.25
Breeder's Gazette ______ 2.00
Christian Herald _______ 2.50
Click _.00
Comer's Weekly Svtt
Country Gentleman, 5 y~~ 2.00

D Fact Digest 2.00

Q Farm Journal 6 Farmer's
Wite

Flower Grower ______
D Household Magazine
Q Hunting 6 Flthing
D Hygela
D liberty (weekly)
D Look (every other
D Modern Romances
D Modern Screen
D

1.65
2.50
1.75
LOO
__5

_-5
2.00
-.00
3.45

DO
D
D
D

D

Harare (10 Iss., 12 Mo.:
Official Detective Stories 2J50
Open Road (Boys) (12 I—_.

14 Mo.) US
Parents' Magazine _____ 2.50
Pathfinder (weekly) 2.00
Popular Mechanics _____ 2—5
Progressive Farmer _____ 1.65

Re-book Magazine 249
Screenland ___________ 2.23
Silver Screen 1—3
Southern Agricultariit LOS
Sports Afield _i _M
Successful Fanning _____ 1.75
True B<
True Story
The Woman __M

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal __ 1 year
Faxes Journal _ Former's Wtte— 1 year
Mother's Home life 1:
Proqiess-ve Farmer 1

;

I MEWSPAF—B ________ 2 <

AH. FIVE
FOB ONLY

$j.85

Special Summer Bargain No.
Fans Journal & Farmer's Wife-
Pathfinder (weekly)
American Poultry Jo_mal
Household Mac/az__e
Progressive Farme
THIS New-PAPER

_t- s_C
FOB ONLY

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story _________________ 1 yeas
Pathfinder (weekly) _________ 1 year
Household Magazine _ 1 year
Farm Journal & Fanner's Wife_ 1 year
Southern Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER _________ 1 year

ALL SIX
FOB ONLY

•2.50

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines ... }

$3

"

i

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES I

GROUP -A-
True Story lye.
Science & Discovery— 1 yr.
Parent** Magazine __ 6 mo.
Fact Digest 1 yr.
HtmHng & I_hing___ 1 yr.
Modern Romances _ 1 yr.
Christian Herald 8 mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.
Flower Grower 6 mo.
Outdoors (12 »—) 14 mo.

1—

.

a
D
a
_
a
a
D

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
] Household Magazine— 1 yr.

1 Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

American Fruit Grower 1 yr.
American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.
Frm. Jour. & Frm/s Wife 2 yrs.
Mother's Ham* Tl*» 1 yr.
Poultry TrU&une 1 yr.
NafI Live Stock Pre—_ 1 yr.
Progressive Farmer 2yrs.
Southern Agriculturist. 2 yrs.
Successful Farming 1 —r.

COUPON . . . Fill Out And Mail Today |
AMD KNCLOSE WITH COUPON.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED

,

"".

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

I

I
Gentlemen: I enclose $ , - I am enclosing
the offer JssireJ with a year's subscription to your

\

i

STREET OR R_F_D_

STATE.

I

I

-I
I
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HERE AND THERE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
children spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Anna Smith, of

Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feldhaus and

son entertained guests one day
last week.
The home coming at the East

Bend M. E. Church was well at-

tended.
Mr. and Mrs.' I. D. Isaacs and

family entertained Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Black, Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Wharton and son Walter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Acra and nep-

hew spent Sunday with his broth-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra and
family.
Miss Gladys Isaacs has been on

the sick list for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens
called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter Velma, Friday
afternoon.

'

We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of Mrs. Mildred Carroll and
Mrs. Beatrice Aylor who were op-
erated on Friday. We wish them
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams
and baby of Indiana, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Williams, of Union.

SYCAMORE VALLEY
Russell Finn was calling on Carl

Alge, Sunday afternoon.
Chick and Jean Jarmen, of Cin

cinnati are spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and
son.

Joe Daley spent .three days last

week with his grandmother, of
Ludlow.

Miss Ida Mae Fleek was calling

on Mrs. Dougla 3 Daley several days
last week.
Mrs. Ralph Thornton and son

are spending a, couple of weeks
with her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and
son spent Sunday in Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and

son, Jake Fleek and family attend-
ed an ice cream supper at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Amuel Hensley in

honor of Foster Hensley's birth-

day, Tuesday night.

The Missionary Society met at

the home of Mrs. Douglas Daley,
Wednesday.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mrs. Bess Williamson spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Williamson.

Mrs. J. J. Loesch spent from
Tuesday until Thursday with Mrs.

Cam White.
Miss Pearl West spent a few days

with Miss Mary Lou Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Matherly enter-

tained Thursday, Mrs. Riley, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Riley and children,

Miss Wilson and Edward Riley, of

Lexington.
Mrs. Joe Buckler spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howe.
J. J. Loesch spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Cook and Mrs. Loesch

returned home with him.
.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
and daughter and Mrs. Davis spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hightower.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and

daughter ^were calling in Waterloo
neighborhood Sunday afternoon.

DEVON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner

and children called on his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and
family, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott were in

Erlanger, Thursday, having their
daughter vaccinated for school.

Mrs. Alice Tanner returned to

her .home in Covington, after a

visit here with relatives.

Dan Carpenter sold a fine saddle
mare last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Finnell and

daughters, of Fiskburg called on
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sparks and family.

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Scott. Vernon Scott

returned home, after a week's visit

with his grandparents.

HEBRON
Mrs. Wm. Swab was called to the

bedside of her daughter at iFt.

Thomas, last week.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. E. S. Graves, of Bullittsville

in the death of her sister, Mrs.

Maggie Bullock Jackson, of Cam-
den, O., who passed away Tuesday
at her home. Funeral services

were held at Camden Friday, and
the remains were brought here for

burial beside her parents.

Rev. H. M. Hauter and Mrs. Haut-
er are spending a few weeks at

Canton, X):- He was called there

on account of the death of a

friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Crigler,

Mr., and Mrs. Omer Dolwick were

the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. H. L. Crigler. In the

afternoon they visited the Zoo.

Miss Mary Marshall, of Bullitts-

ville, spent Thursday night and
Friday with Miss Marilyn Garnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and
family attended the Jacobs reunion

Sunday at the home of Mrs. and
Mrs. Ernes. Brown, at Waterloo..

The Army probably will get most
of the U. S. No. 1 potatoes produc-

ed in Jefferson county.

*old. Prices Tttjit^
^CATALOG ~rit_:

-
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MONET TALKS
By Frederick W. Stamm, Econom-
ist and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

A recent Department of Agricul-

ture survey showed that American
farm families are relatively better

off than they have been for some
time. The survey pointed out that

the net income of. farm families

averaged 46 per cent higher during

1941 and the first three months of

1942 than in the comparable per-

iod of 1935-1936. If we were to ex-

tend the figures to cover the first

six months of 1942, the increase

would be even greater.

For example, the tobacco mar-
kets are just opening up, and
prices are good. Frank O. Black,

Federal Agricultural Statistician,

recently stated that in South Car-
olina, if current tobacco prices are

maintained throughout the re-

mainder of the selling season, the

farmers would receive upwards of

$35,000,000 for their crops, or some
$13,000,000 more than in the pre-

vious peak year of 1937. The out-

look for other tobacco states is

equally bright. With no price

ceilings to stop them, butter . and

eggs are soaring and are at their

highest prices since 1929. Farm in-

come is on the rise and not likely

to be slowed down soon.

But there is -another side to the

picture—for the farmer, living

costs have gone up 33 per cent

during the same period. When he

goes to the store, he finds he can't

buy as much with his dollar as he

could several years ago. But even

so, he can't complain, for his in-

come has gone 46 per cent on the

average while his living costs have

gone up 33 per cent. He has gain-

ed, on the average, 13 per cent.

Now what are the farmers doing

with this extra 13 per cent? The
report showed that despite in-

creased cost of living farm famil-

ies put more than twice as much
in savings in 1941 than they did in

the 1935-1935 period. The farmers

are not only making more money,

but they are using it wisely.

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
J. A. Sydnor of Graves county

combined 333 pounds of crimson

clover seed to the acre from .nine

acres, and had 2,700 pounds after

recleaning. Fourteen sows had run

in the field from the middle of

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead* Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

September to the middle of April

and 35 cattle had been in the field

10 days.

Spohn Eubanks of Mud lick,
Monroe county, has 22 acres of
tobacco that was 3 inches high by
July l. On the field he spread
2,000 pounds of superphosphate
and followed with 400- pounds of
complete fertilizer in the row. He
also used 20 loads of manure. He
expects a yield of 2,000 pounds to
the acre.

Tobacco consumption continues
to forge ahead, says the markets
department of the Kentucky Ex-
periment Station. During the 11
months, July 1$ 1941, to June 1,

1941, cigarette consumption in-
creased 15 percent; cigars,? per-
cent, and snuff, 8 percent, over the
corresponding period a year earlier

Among "new" vegetables grown
by members of homemakers' clubs
in McLean county are Chinese
cabbage, Bibb lettuce and Brussel
Sprouts. The cool, late spring,

followed by rains, produced the
best gardens seen in the county in
years.

A display of rugs made by mem-
bers of homemakers' clubs in

Mason county attracted wide
attention. Sixty rugs were made
in three clubs. Neighborhood
reading groups have been formed
in the county for the exchange of
books.
Members of homemakers' clubs

in Hart county report making at

home a total of '673 pounds of
toilet soap, 2,712 ounces of hand
lotion and 232 ounces of tooth
powder. One woman reported
making 120 pounds of soap.

J. L. Laferty of Floyd county
obtained $70 worth of orchard
grass seed from one acre. Thresh-
ing was done by piling the hay on
a tarpaulin and beating it with a
hickory stick. /

POINT PLEASANT

Mrs. Margaret Bell called on Mrs.
Geo. Wernz and Mrs. Harry Werns,
Saturday afternoon. -

Mrs. Geo. Wernz, Mrs. Harry
Wernz and Mrs. J. E. Kenton at-
tended a bingo in Covington, Tues-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz en-

tertained with a dinner Sunday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dolwick and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr., and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bell and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bell called

on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz, last
Sunday evening.

PRICE PIKE

FOREGO CANDY TO
BUY WAR STAMPS

Instead of buying candy and soft

drinks, 170 boys knd girls attend-

ing the Big Sandy 4-H club camp
in Johnson county, Kentucky,
bought $194.25 worth of war
stamps. This increased their in-

vestment in war stamps and bonds
to $5,655.15, or an average of $33.25

each.
The same procedure is being fol-

lowed at other 4-H club camps in

Kentucky. The end of the year

it is expected that every one of the
45,000 club members in the state

will own war stamps or bonds.

It is estimated that 20 percent
of the burley tobacco in Ballard
county was cut in July.

Marvin Tanner of Kentaboo
called on Mrs. Mae Tanner Sun-
day.
Mrs. August Dringenburg spent

Thursday with her sister, Mrs.
Clyde Anderson.
Mrs. Van Elliott entertained her

mother, Saturday.
Franklin Brown spent Friday in

Covington.
Mrs. Lawrence Selver is now en-

tertaining her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott spent

last Monday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Elliott, Sr.

Yottr
Eyes WW
deserve the best of care. Be
sure your sight is right. Save
your vision with our glasses.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

-rTW

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 ...$8.95 12 x 15 $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport CO. 4805

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Tarda.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

_ _, _ ly ship to us. Why not
SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask

the first -ban you meet.

•JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof:

When you re-roof, get your PULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of _H heat km fa through the roof.

The thick cork back inaulatea against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thirkness make a
distinctive, beautiful root The cost only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
and prices—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

Erlanger

219 CRESCENT AVENUE
_•_ Kentucky

to**?
CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

__
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRDDAY
Ann Sheridan, who recently won:

nation-wide acclaim from movie

gayety . . . a joyous picture warm-
ed by the touch of "heart" that
makes, love stories memorable . . .

a love story that tells in a thrilling

new wasiJthe things tha^^jp toH
Adam
"They All Kissed the Bride" is

a gay comedy of love ... of a girl

with a career who preferred a

critics for her performance in -caress

"Kings Row" will make her next
film appearance Tonight and Fri-

day at the Gayety Theater, when
Warner Bros.' newest dramatic hit;

"Juke Girl" makes its local bow.
Starred with Miss Sheridan is

Ronald Reagan, who also came in

for plenty of praise for his "Kings
Row" performance. Featured in

the supporting roles are Richard
Whorf, who scored a hit in "Blues
In The Iflfbt," George Tobias,

Gene Lockhart, Alan Hale, Betty
Brewer and others.

The 'fast-paced film is. crammed
with action, adventure and rom-
ance. It tells the dramatic story

of a group of hard-bitten fruit

packers in a small Florida town.
Vivacious Ann Sheridan plays the
role of a hostess in the local "juke
joint," a girl to whom singing and
dancing means pretty nearly every-
thing.

« »

SATURDAY
Milton Berle may be cast as

iLucky" Cullen in his new pic-

ture "a Gentleman at Heart," 20th
Century-Fox's romantic-comedy,
but the part he plays in the film

is anything but "lucky." Starring

with Cesar Romero and Carole
LandLs ' in this satirical story of

gangland's invasion of the art

world, Milton gets into one unfort-

unate predicament after the other,

causing many of the hilarious

highlights of this laugh-and-thrill

hit.

Also featured in "A Gentleman
at Heart" are J. Carrol Naish,

Richard Derr, Rose Hobart, Jer-

ome cowan and Elisha Cook, Jr.
* * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
A tender romance wreather in

and of a guy who need-
ed a shave. With Joan Crawford
and Melvyn Douglas starred.

• • *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"The Wife Takes a Flyer," Co-

lumbia's new comedy romance
with. Joan Bennett and FranchOt
Tone will be shown at the Gayety,
Theater, Tuesday and Wednesday.
"The Wife Takes a Flyer" is said

to be the laugh-filled fable of an
R. A. F. man who bails out over

enemy territory, into the arms of

the loveliest sabteur who ever made
a Hitlerite feel like a heei.

NOTICE

AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

As pastor, I wish publicly to

thank the members of -St. Paul's

parish for their splendid cooper-

ation in working for our annual

picnic, held recently. Such royalty

to their church manifests their

teincere faith,* and interest in the
welfare of their parish. I wish too,

to thank all the kinds friends, who
by their patronage and attendance
helped to make the picnic a grand
success both ^socially as well as

financially.

Gratefully,

EDW. CARLIN, Pastor.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The Bullittsville Homemakers

will hold their annual picnic Sun-
day, August 23rd at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill. The
morning hour will be spent in vis-

iting. At noon all will spread
their lunch in picnic style. The
entertainment committee has plan-

ned games and contests for all dur-
ing the afternoon. We 'hope all

members and their families will

be present.

An item appearing in our paper
last week, and written by one our
correspondents was incorrect, ac-

cording to a letter received by this

office Tuesday morning,"and re-

questing that it be published. Cor-
respondents should check their

items in order that they will be
correct. It is impossible for us to

check every item that appears in

these columns.
The -letter follows:

"To The Recorder,
Burlington, Ky.
"The item that someone sent in

last week that Carroll Lee Eggles-

ton and Francis Holt are engaged
to be married is a false statement,
and. the writer would do well te

attend to her own affairs instead

of sending in items that are not
true.

Signed,

Carroll Lee Eggleston."

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

FLOUR, Town Talk t ^ 24 lb. bag $1.17

CORN MEAL 10 lbs. 33c

APPLE SAUCE No. 2 can 10c

DRIED LIMA BEANS, Special 3 lbs. 25c

PEAS, Early June—sifted—No. 2 can .5. 2 for 25c

CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted
x

. . No. 2 can 17c

ORANGES, 200 size ^ . . s- per dozen 35c

LEMONS, 360 size per dozen 30c

CHEESE, longhorn per lb. 29c

HAMBURGER per lb. 25c

PORK CHOPS per lb. 38c

FRANKS !. per lb. 30c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced per lb. 32c

MASON JARS dozen qts. 75c

JAR TOPS dozen 25c

JAR RINGS dozen 5c

CORN, shelled . . . ., 100 lbs. $2.10

CORN, cracked coarse 100 lbs. $2.20

STARTING & GROWING—all mash 100 lbs. $3.05
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GIRLS-BOYS

SCHOOL SHOES
= MOTHERS...

For months we have planned
for SCHOOL opening! Now
we are ready with wonderful
SCHOOL shoes. Real 1942
.quality and values!

They will get miles of com-
fort and wear out of every
pair, to say nothing of the
big savings at our prices.

Scientifically designed for foot health, Roomy toes, proper sup-
port when needed, with quality materials and leather in every
pair. •

Little Girls' sizes from 1 to 3; Growing Girls' sizes from 3y2 to 9;

Little Boys' sizes from 1 to '6; Big Boys' sizes from 6y2 to 11. All
widths and sizes but not in every style!

""""•-

—

2
$1-90

We Sell Better Shoes For Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect!
What We Say It Is—It Is!

( QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
|

| 627 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.
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COMPLETES HIGH SCHOOL
COURSE IN 3y2 YEARS

Miss Alma Blanche Conrad, a re-

cent graduate of Holmes High
School graduating class of 1942

consisting of 214 graduates, com-
pleted her high school general

course in 3Vz years, combined with
shorthand and typing course.

Alma is;%iow attending business

college preparatory to taking up
Civil Service. She is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Conrad,

former residents of Boone County,

who now reside at 152 East 42nd
St., Latonia. Ky.
They have one son Wayne, who is

a Junior at Holmes for the com-
ing school term. Mrs. Conrad was
formerly a teacher in the Boone
County Schools for nine years.

W. M. U. NEWS
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Union Baptist Church held
their regular monthly meeting at

the church on Wednesday after-

noon, August 12th, with 18 mem-
bers and one visitor present.

The meeting was opened at 2:30

E. W. T. by our president, Mrs.
Kirtley McWethy with the group
singing our W. M. U. hymn, "The
Light of The World Is Jesus" and
repeating the watchword in uni-
son. Opening prayer was given

by Mrs. J. A. Fothergill.

After a brief business meeting,

the program, under the direction

of Mrs. Austin Gschwind was giv-

en as follows: Devotional, Ezra
6.1:16 by Mrs. Emerson Smith;
hymn, "Praise Him"; short talk on
the "Beautiful Word Praise" by
Mrs. Gschwind. Parts taken from
August Royal Service were as fol-

lows: Praising Its Founders of Y.

M. U. Training School by Mrs.
Sherman Friend; Praising Its

Teaching, by Mrs. Huey; Praising

Its Students, by Mrs. J. A. Foth-
ergill; Praising Its New Buildings,

by Mrs. Marshall; "Praise Ye the

Lord" by Mrs. Winston Mason, fol-

lowed by a beautiful prayer of

praise by Mrs. Charley Hedges.
Plans were announced at this

meeting that the society will ob-

serve Station Mission Week with an
all-day meeting Wednesday, Sept.

2nd to begin at 10:30 E. W. T. at

the Church. We kindly ask all

members and friends to meet with
us on this date.

The meeting was dismissed with

the singing of "Praise God From
Whom All Blessings Flow."

Mrs. W. S. Friend, Reporter.

BURLINGTON BOY PROMOTED
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W- Smith,

of Burlington R. 2, received a let-

ter last week from their son James
W. Smith, who is stationed at
Foster Field, Victoria, Texas, stat-

ing that he had been promoted to

Staff Sargent and will remain at

that field for sometime.
"Jimmie" as he is better known

to his friends enlisted in the U. S.

Army Ah" Corps Feb. 6, 1941 and
completed his course as airplane
mechanic August 29, 1941 at Cha-
nute Field, 111., at which time he
was sent to his present post.

Jimmie was married to Miss Al-

ma Frances Stephens, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Stephens of
Union, March 21, 1942, who still re-

sides with her parents since her
marriage, but is now planning to

join her husband soon.

Jimmie says he likes his work
and thinks Texas' a wonderful
place to be.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Miller, Edith
E. Brown, W. L. Brown, Herbert
Brown, Walter E. Brown, Chas.
Brown, Roslind Brown, Allen
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Minnie Hel-
eries, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz-
inger and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Helms and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Bart Brown, Mrs. John Maur-
er, Bettie Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Brown, Billie Jo Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Kelly and daugh-
ters Joyce, Linda and Elizabeth
Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lawson
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. William
Jacobs, of Falmouth, Ky.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Brown Jr., and family
Dortha, Betty, Norma, Freda, Hom-
er and John Edward.

ELECTRIC BROODERS
CUT COST OF CHICKS

It cost an average of slightly

more than 2V2 cents a chick to

brood chicks by electricity in Gar-
rard county this year. This is re-

ported by John R. Killinger, assist-

ant county Agent, after summar-
izing the experiences of 12 farm-
ers who brooded a total of 2,343

chicks. Construction of the brood-
ers, including tightness and insul-

ation, w
s
as a factor in the amount

of electricity used. The brooders

ranged in size from 150 to 300
chicks.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a. m. C. W- T.

Tommy Stevens, Supt.

Worship Service 11:00 a. m. CWT-
Sermon subject, "The Consuming
Fire."

We begin this week on the work
of redecoration of the auditorium

and church property. Inasmuch as

this work must be done by volun-

teer labor we ask that any who
will contribute of their time to-

ward any part of the work, make
their intentions known to Brothers

Kite, Hightower or Tommy Stevens.

We look forward to a speedy

completion of this work in order

that our plans for a great home-
coming day may be observed in the

near future. We have been fort-

unate in securing the services of

Bro. and Sister Alison, mission-

aries from the Phillipine Islands

for the program of this special

day. Let us therefore, like they

who rebuilt the temple of old, de-

sist not from our labors because

of the threats of the psudo-pious

accusations of those who would

have us gather in the plan of ONO.
But let us take the sword of the

Spirit in one hand and the im-
plements of work in the other and
raise up the wall of the New Jer-

usalem, being fully assured that

we are blessed when men shall

falsely accuse, and say all manner
of evil against us for Christ's sake,

for ours is the Kingdom of Heav-
en.

4-H'ERS FEED LAMBS
" TO HEAVIER WEIGHTS

Lambs which 4-H club members
send to the annual show and sale

at Lexington have increased six

and a half pounds in weight in

five years. In 1938 the lambs at

this show averaged 74 pounds; in

1939, 78 pounds; in 1940, 79 pounds
in 1941, 80 pounds, and this year,

60y2 pounds.

Sixty-five garments were model-
ed at a county-wide homemakers'
style show in Bourbon county.
John M. Kelly, of Carlisle coun-

ty experts his hybrid corn to yield

60 percent more than his common
corn.

THORNE'S WHEAT
TRIED IN LOGAN

County Agent John R. Watling-
ton reports that Herman Coots, a
Logan county farmer, threshed al-

most five bushels more of Thome's
wheat to the acre than he got
from Kentucky No. 47. The yields

were 18 bushels and 22.98 bushels.

J. M. Deberry threshed 32y2 bush-
els to the acre from Thome's
wheat and 28.33 bushels of Velvet

Chaff. Deberry reported that the

straw of the Thome's wheat was 6

to 8 inches shorter than the straw

of the Velvet Chaff. It did not
stool out as much as Velet Chaff,
and did not lodge, while Velvet
Chaff lodged badly.

PHYSICAL DIRECTORS
NEEDED BY U. S. NAVY

Appointments are again being
made as Chief Specialists (Acting
Appointment) Class V-6, ' U. S.

Naval Reserve (Chief Petty Offic-

ers), for duty as physical and drill

instructors in the Navy's com-
prehensive Physical Fitness Pro-
gram.
Applicants > with at least two

years of college, between the ages
of 21 and 40—^aji , extension of five

years over the previous age limit

for this rating—who have had pre-
vious military training or experi-

ence as coaches or physical in-

structors may qualify for these
appointments.
The ultjmate success in this war

will depend upon the stamina of

manpower, which makes the Phys-
ical Fitness Program of the Navy
extremely essential in the war ef-

fort. Applicants selected for en-
listment as Chief Specialists (A)

are sent to the Naval Training Sta-
tion, Norfolk, Va., for an inten-

sive eight weeks' course of indoct-

rination and training.

Following this period of train-

ing, they are transferred for active

duty ashore and afloat. The Chief
Specialists (A) will be given fur-

ther training which will qualify

them^ for battle stations with the

fleet *at sea, or active duty with
the amphibious forces of the Navy.

All interested and qualified ap-
plicants desiring to serve in this

way in our country's war effort

should arrange to be interviewed

by the representatives of the Navy
Department.
The Bureau of Naval Personnel's

representatives will visit the Navy
Recruiting Station in the Post Of-

fice Building, Cincinnati, on Sep-

tember 7 and 8 to interview appli-

cants.
Applicants must have in their

possession at the time of their

interview, the following: (1) tran-

scrip of their college or school

recprd; 02) birth certificate; (3)

discharge if they have had any
previous military service; (4) two

pictures (2*/2 and 2V2) taken with-

in the last week.

JACOBS REUNION
The Jacobs Reunion was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Brown, Sunday, with over 100 pres-

ent.

Those members present were,

John Slaline, Mrs. L. D. Schoolfield,

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Durham, Mr.

and Mrs. Emil Anderson, Mrs.

Williams and son, Dottle Edwards,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodapp and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Botts,

Mrs. Marjorie Harris and daughter,

Melvin Botts, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Utzinger, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Frankler, Norma, Georgia and
Martha Frankler and Alta Jacobs,

Falmouth, Ky.; Elbert .
Chatman,

Erma Fields, Thomas Jacobs, Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jacobs, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Hatherman and sons Jack

and Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Jacobs and son, Falmouth; Frances

L. Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D.

Houston, Mrs. Chas. Casey and
children Patricia and Lannie, Mr.

and Mrs. Lawson Brown and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Kenneweg,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Holderer, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Pepper and family,

William, Joseph, Millard, Carl,

Rilla and Margaret, Louise F. Cox,

THE CAUSES OF INFLATION
In a finely-reasoned editorial

the New York Times recently de-

fined the causes of inflation—and
pointed to the inevitable disaster

that will occur if inflation is not
prevented. Here, in part, is what
it said: "We have yet to see any
one demonstrate how it is pos-
sible to increase wages in the face

of a growing scarcity of goods
without bringing on inflation. . . .

Nor have we heard any one con-

tend that inflation is from labor's

standpoint a satisfactory means of

achieving 'equality of sacrifice.' Yet
it is constantly being argued that

to restrain wage increases would
violate the principle of equality

of sacrifice ...
"The big executive who seeks to

enrich himself out of the war is

both foolish and unpatriotic. But
his chances of getting away with
it are practically nil. The Treasury
has announced a policy of disal-

lowing unusual and excessive sal-

aries and bonuses. The new tax

bill is calculated to catch the

major part of what the Treasury
lets by . • • Under these conditions

it is completely misleading to refer

to salaries of the magnitude of

$275,000 and $357,000 as though
those amounts were actually at the

disposal of the recipients. In the

case of the latter sum, the govern-

ment will get at least 80 per cent. .

.

"How inflationary are such sal-

aries? The relatively small num-
ber and amount involved was strik-

ingly shown by the Treasury's
figures with respect to the Presi-

dent's proposal for a ceiling of $25,-

000 on individual incomes. These
showed that only 11,000 individuals

and married couples and only $184-

000,000 of income would be involv-

ed. Contrast this with the in-

flationary gap of $30,000,000,000

which Secretary Jones says will

exist next year between consumer
incomes and the supply, of goods

available. It is absurd to suppose

that our inflationary problem could

be solved even by taking away
every cent of the income of the

highest-paid executives ....
"As for the question of corpor-

ation profits, it is true that in some
cases they have increased—before

taxes. But again it is misleading

to forget the great change being

wrought by the tax collector. In

the first quarter of this year a

representative group of corpora-

tions tabulated by the National

City Bank showed that in spite of

a. large gain in gross, net income

after taxes was down an average

of 25 per cent ....
"If inflation comes ... it will

come because the purchasing pow-
er of the whole country, flowing

out chiefly in the form of higher

wages, has increased out of all pro-

portion to the volume of goods and
services available. And if infla-

tion comes it will not be the corp-

orations will be reduced to misery

and privation. It will be the work-

ers whose high wages will buy less

and less the higher and higher

they go."

Inflation would destroy the econ-

omy of this country—and inflation

could lose the war for us. Price

control will be doomed to failure

unless definite and aggressive ac-

tion is taken to limit and absorb

the excess purchasing power cre-

ated by war. we are doing that

in the case of executive salaries

and industrial income. We are not

doing it with wages—and abnorm-
ally high wages constitute the

strongest inflationary influence of

all.

SMALL GRAINS YIELD WXLL
Here are some yields reported by

County Agent R. B. Rankin of
Adair county: Mont Corbin thresh-

*t!&^3QL "bushels of _wheat Jrom. 20
acres. Sam Banks harvested 449
bushels of winter oats from eight

acres. Billy Todd threshed 95
bushels of winter oats from an
acre and eight tenths, sowed after

tobacco was harvested.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

COLLEGE CONDUCTS
DEMONSTRATIONS IN

GROWING SEED HEMP
Three series of demonstrations in

the production of seed hemp now
are under way in Kentucky, under

the direction of the Extension

Service of the State College of Ag-
riculture and Home Economics.

The first series, which will con-

tinue through August, is dealing

with the removal of the male
plants.

The male plants do not bear seed

and are cut out at this tune so

they won't be in the way when the

seed is harvested. The male plants

are recognized by their flowers and
by their yellow stalks. There will

be 88 county demonstrations where
farmers <jan see how the non-seed

bearing plants are removed.
In the second half of September,

the College, through its Extension

Service, will conduct 92 county
demonstrations in harvesting hemp
seed. Then, in October, will come
the final job, the threshing,

demonstrations are scheduled for

87 counties.

Earlier in the season the Col-

lege conducted two series of dem-
onstrations in planting and thin-

ning seed hemp.
According to figures released by

the Agricultural Adjustment
Agency, 8,074 fanners in 117 Ken-
tucky counties are growing a total

of 35,971 acres of seed hemp.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

John H. Sprague, et at. Plaintiff

versus
Nelva Sprague Williamson,

et al., Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE i

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August
Term thereof 1942, in the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale on the premises, in Taylors-

port, Boone County, Kentucky, to

the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion on Saturday, the 5th day of

September, 1942 at 2:00 o'clock P.

M., (Eastern war Time) or there-

about, upon a credit of 6 months,
the following described property
to-wit:

Lying and being in the Town of

Taylorsport, Kentucky, b e 1 r; g
known as Lots No. 14 and 15 and
16 on the plat of said Town of

Taylorsport and all are situated on
the North Side of Second Street
between Walnut and Locust Streets

each lot being 66 feet front on
Second Street running back in par-
allel lines 165 feet to what is

known as Alley No. 1.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved Surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

b6r prepared to comply promptly
with these terms..

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

WANTED—Competent Motor truck
mechanics. Steady work; good
pay. Apply International Motor
Trucks, 2336 Iowa Ave., Cincin-

:

nati, O. Tel. Woodburn 3060 lc

FOR SALE—Registered Hampshire
hogs, boars and gilts. Ed Berk-
shire, Burlington, Ky. Phone
465-X. ll-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Hereford bulls, pure-
bred Southdown and some grade
lambs. Locust Brook Farm,
Beaverlick, Ky. Phone Roger
Arnold, Walton 1366. ll-2t-p

FOR SALE—Wisconsin fresh dairy
cows; also 15 head Illinois horses
and mares. Will sell cheap; easy
payments can be arranged. Gen-
eral Distributors, 30 East Second
St., Covington, Ky. Hemlock
4297. lt-ch.

ELECTRIC refrigerators, electric
ironer, $39.50; new table ironer
$34.50; Quick Heat oil heater, for
3 rooms, $39.50; coal heater, $5
and $29.50; rebuilt radios, $8 up;
new mahogany dresser, $25; Easy
washer (dryer) $6950. Edw. P.
Cooper, 805 Madison, Covington,
Ky. lt-c.

FOR SALE—One 6-year-old fresh
Jersey cow; one extra good
Shorthorn bull calf. O. S. Eddins,
Burlington, R. 1. Tel. Burling-
ton 275. lt-pd

FOR SALE-^Plums, old and un-
proved damsons; also 3 buck
sheep. H. L. MoGlasson. Tel.

Hebron 356. lOtf.

Boone County COurt
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF FRANK DOLWICK
The Administratrix of the estate

of Frank Dolwick has filed her set-

tlement in the Boone County Court
and any persons having exceptions
to file to the settlement must do
so on or before September 8th
(Next Regular Term of County
Court)

.

CD. BENSON,
10-2t-c Clerk Boone County Court

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF ANNA DOL-
WICK, GUARDIAN OF FRANK
DOLWICK, JR., A MINOR

Ann Dolwick, Guardian of Frank
Dolwick, Jr., a minor, has filed her
settlement in the Boone County
Court and any person having ex-
ceptions to file to the settlement
must do so on or before September
8th (Next Regular Term of Coun-
ty Court).

C. D. BENSON,
10-2t-c Clerk Boone County Court

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF ANNA DOL-

WICK, GUARDIAN OF
KATHRYN DOLWICK,

A MINOR
Anna Dolwick, Guardian of

Kathryn Dolwick, a Minor, has
filed her settlement as Guardian
in the Boone County Court and
any person having exceptions to

file to the settlement must do so
on or before September 8th (Next
regular Term of. County Court)

.

C. D. BENSON,
10-2t-c Clerk Boone County Court

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,

truck and all classes of insur-

ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 6-4t-c

FOR SALE—Cast iron wood heater;

circulating heater and oak din-
ing room table. Mrs. James Bul-
lock, Hebron, Ky. 10-2t-p

FOR SALE3—Peaches and damson
plums. Lloyd D. MCGlasson,
Constance, Ky. Telephone Heb-
ron 388. 10-2t-pd.

FOR SALE)—60 White Rock fryers.

Cheap if sold at once. Mrs.
Hawn, Burlington, Ky. Telephone
Burlington 70. » lt-p

WANTED—Baled timothy mixed
hay; also straw. Hopeful Stock
Farm. Phone Burl. 268. ll-2c

FOR SALE]—4-year-old Jersey cow,
gentle and good milker; also

6-month-old heifer calj: Price
$100.00. Harry Lee, care* Ida T.
McNaughton, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, R. 1. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Good Southdown buck.
Smith Bros., Burlington, Ken-
tucky, R. 1. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two-year-old Hamp-
shire buck; four O. I. C. boars,
ready for service. C. T. Easton,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE—1 Hampshire buck, age
4 years. Price $20.00. Cam
White, Burlington, Ky», R. 1 lt-p

FOR SALE—Three sows and pigs;

some sows to farrow soon; one
riding horse; one HoLstein bull,

and one red bull. Blaine Shep-
herd, Charter Oak Road. Phone
Dixie 7154-R. 10-2t-p

FOR RENT—Five-room house near
Hebron and bus line; pasture
for l cow. Inquire H. Bokelo,
25 Sanders Drive, Florence, Ken-
tucky, lt-p

ELECTRIC Radio and refrigerator
service. Parts and repairs. All

work guaranteed. Bob and Jim's
Electric Shop, Dixie Highway at
Garvey Ave., Elsmere, Ky. 9-4txr

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet coupe;
excellent tires; perfect shape.
Write or call 112 Elm St., Er-
langer, Ky. 9-3t-p

FOR SALE—Percheron mare 5
years old; pair mules 2 years old;

registered Jersey bull. Albert
Smith, Burlington, Ky., .Route
«. 10-4t-pd

FOR SALE—Five Hereford bull
calves, extra good, weigh 450
pounds each. O. M. Rogers. Tel.
Dixie 7463. 10-3t-ch

FOR SALE—Few tons of 33% Ruhm
rock phosphate. Price $20.00 per
ton in my barn. Joel Gray, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burl. 478. 10-4p

FOR SALE—Two cows, 5 years old,
giving nice flow of milk; also
Sow and pigs; one 5-room heat-
ing stove, walnut finish. Jacob
Jackson, N. Bend Road, near
Hebron, Ky. 10-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Poland China sow with
7 pigs. Will sell sow with or
without pigs. John Terlau, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Burling-
ton 273. 10-2t-c

FOR BALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton

; Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,

Ky., the Official Government
. Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John o. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G, A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.

W- Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-

burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.

Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-
ton-Belleview Pike.

-E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-
Florence Pike.

NOTE—Names will be added to
the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

BE SAFE—BUY NQW
Special This Week Only

LIVING ROOM SUITES $49

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
221 Pike St. * Cot. Co. 1759

_ A
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SET FOR DELIVER

OF WOOL POOL CLIP—BURLING-
TON, WALTON AND PETERS-
BURG PLACES WHERE "WOOL
WILL BE RECEIVED.

The Boone County Wool Pool

clip will be delivered at Walton on
Wednesday, September 2nd, Bur-
lington on Thursday, September 3,

and Petersburg on Friday, Sep-

tember 4, according to H. E. White,

president.

The 1942 pooled clip was offered

for sale on last June 8th, but due

to an unexpected major slump in

the market two weeks previous to

that date satisfactory bids were

not received and all bids were re-

jected. The market has been very

rull until just recently.

The clip was sold at the earliest

possible date a satisfactory bid

could be received. It is expected

that the 375 county pool members
owning approximately 60,000

pounds of wool will be pleased

with the sale to L. S. Denkelspiel

& Co., of Louisville.

Mr. Dinkelspiel has requested

that all growers use care in not

getting their wool wet on the date

of delivery. Wet wool is not desir-

ed either by buyer or the seller.

Tarpaulins should be used to care-

fully protect the wool in case grow-

ers must deliver the wool during

a rain.

Requirements Pissed

For Fiist Aid Certificates

Large Number Expected

At Homecoming Of St.

Patrick Church, Verona

Former parishioners and neigh-

bors of St. Patrick Church, Verona,

Ky., are neing invited to attend the

Labor Day homecoming outing on
September 7 on' the parish grounds.

Miss Genevieve Thomas, who is

heading a Norwood group to the

outing said that* the program will

begin around noon and continue
thronwh t*T*» afternoon and even-

ing.

Edward J. Walton, well-known in

Cincinnati, where he attended

Xavier University is general chair-

man of the arrangements commit-
tee.

A chicken dinner and fete at-

tractions are to be included on the

program.
The Rev. John T. Jobst is pastor

of the church. .

Mrs. Frank Lee Dils, certified

First Aid Instructor for Boone and
Kenton Counties, has announced
the following who have success-

fully passed all requirements

necessary for First Aid certificates:

Volunteer Police and Fire Aux-
illiary, Standard 20 Hours—Lloyd
Aylor, Lennie Busby; Frank Lee
Dils, Lewis Houston, Russell E.

House, Stanley L. Lucas, James D.
Lucas, William Markesbery, Jeffer-

son Osborn, Lewis Sullivan, Don-
ald Tanner, Mrs. Henrietta Roberts

and Mrs. Jane G. Utz.

Junior Course, Boy and Girl

Scouts—George Baker, James Bon-
ar, Gloria Lee Dils, Joseph Daugh-
erty, George Howard, Dan Houston,
Betty Jo Jones, Mary Evelyn Lutes,

Betty Mucins, John Martin, Robert
Miller, perry Renaker, Gaines Rob-
inson, Mary Jane Utz and Jay Utz.

Masters Gaines Robinson and
George Howard were the two young
chaps present to administer First

Aid to Mrs. Jake Cleek at the Rich-
wood Presbyterian Church on Aug.
9th. Mrs. Cleek who suffered a
double fracture of the arm in a fall

was in great pain. Mrs. Dils, their

First Aid Instructor was elated over

the praise and compliments rend-

ered by the group who were pres-

ent at the accident, also the at-

tending physician at the hospital

who informed the victim of the

efficient treatment given her by
these boys. Master George How-
ard is twelve years of age and
Gaines Robinson is 14.

SERVICE IS

AVAILABLE

TO BOONE COUNTY FARMERS
THROUGH SOIL CONSERVA-
TION DISTRICT RECENTLY
FORMED.

4,000 ATTEND 4-H

AND UTOPIA FMR
HELD AT NEW FAIR GROUNDS
SATURDAY—THOSE PRESENT
WELL PLEASED WITH LOCA-
TION OF GROUNDS.

Boone County Boy

In Aimed Service

Robest C. Ryle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Huey Ryle, is now stationed

at Atlantic City, N. J. with the U.
S. Army Air Corps.

He is a graduate of the 1941

class of New Haven High School,

later taking a course in Radio
Signal, work.

He writes that he is weil pleased

and is apparently happy in the

service. He sends greeting to his

many friends.

16 MOTORISTS

RECEIVE FINES

ON CHARGE OF OPERATING
MOTOR VEHICLE WITHOUT
OPERATORS LICENSE THURS-
DAY. •

C. L. Cropper, Acting Judge of

Boone County Court, fined sixteen

motorists $2 with the costs of court
suspended, Thursday, for failing to

.secure their drivers' license.

Four others who had been cited

by State Highway Patrolmen pro-

duced licenses to show that they
had been purchased befone the

July 31 deadline. Those fined had
purchased permits before appear-
ing in court, Judge Cropper stated.

The drive, instituted by State
patrolmen is being conducted
through this section 61 the state

due to a decided decrease in oper-
ators' license purchased this year
from the various Circuit Clerks:

Boone County drivers ara warn-
ed to purchase their license be-

fore operating their car on the
highways.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 30, Bible School at

i0:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

Sermon by the pastor.

The joint council of Hopeful-.

Hebron parish will hold their semi-
annual business meeting at Hebron
Church, Saturday afternoon, Aug.

89, at 2:30 p. m.

The service of the Soil Conserv-
ation District recently formed is

now available to Boone County
farmers. The district has a Soil

Conservation expert who will be
glad to assist any farmer in work-
ing out a soil conservation plan

best designed to control erosion

and conserve water supply. This

plan should prove valuable to .many
farmers and there is no charge

for the service.

No labor or machinery is avail-

able at the present time and prob-

ably with the exception of small

amounts of equipment will not be

available until after the War. How-
ever, those farmers who have a
well organized soil conservation

plan already worked out will be in

a better position to secure addition-

al service when the war emergency
has ended.

Those farmers who are interest-

ed in working out a soil Conserva-

tion plan should contact Mr. Walt-

er Johnson, soil conservationist, in

the Old Recorder Office building

in Burlington or one of the Soil

Conservation District supervisors

C. Listen Hempfling,- Constance;

Grover C. Ransom, Verona; John
C. Bedinger, Walton; H. E. White,

Burlington, or Wm. Presser, Water-
loo, or inquire at the County
Agent's office in Burlington.

Industrial And

Institutional Sugar

Users Must Register

All restaurant, lunch rooms and
soda fountains, ice cream parlors,

(industrial and institutional users)

must register for their sugar allot-

ment by September 5th. If you
have not registered by that date

you will lose the allotment for each
day after the 5th to the day you
register. You may register at the

Office of the Boone County Ra-
tioning Board at Walton, Ky., any
day from this date until September
5th, according to the Boone Coun-
ty War Price and Rationing Board.

Industrial and institutional users

must register for their allotment

of sugar every two months.

Primitive Baptists

To Hold Meeting

On Sunday, August 30th, there

will be an old fashioned all-day

meeting held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Ratcliff, on the
Limaburg and Hebron Road. This
meeting will be of the Primitive

Baptist faith, but all are cordially

invited to come- and worship,, re?

gardless of your faith or creedV - ,

Several ministers are expected
to be present and preaching will

begin at 10:30 a. m. E. W. T. Come
and bring someone with you.

Four thousand people were
estimated as attending the tenth
annual 4-H and Utopia Club Free
Fair held at the new fair grounds
Burlington on last Saturday, Aug,
22. The fair was marked a success

and all attending were well pleased

with the location and development
of the new grounds.

The fair and picnic is the largest

single gathering of Boone County
people and, their friends during
the year. It serves the great^pur-

pose of bringing the people to-

gether in a spirit • of unity and
cooperation on their picnic grounds
to enjoy the day in friendship and
recreation and educational exhib-

its. ,

The 4-H and Utopia Club Coun-
cil served as the County Committee
on the fair program. The Coun-
cil expresses its deepest apprecia-

tion to all the leaders, club mem-
bers, committees and friends who
so nobly assisted in all jobs per-

formed in preparation for and in

the holding of the fair. Let's all

look forward to' the future develop-

ment and improvement of the

grounds and to a bigger and better

Boone County Fair and Picnic.

The winners of the various ex-

hibits and contests are as follows:

4-H POULTRY
Class I—Pair Barred Rocks: First

Wayne Ashcraft, Hamilton; 2nd
Cecil"Kenyon, Constance; 3rd, Pay
Feldhaus, Hebron.
Class II—Pair White Rocks; 1st,

Paul Grayson, Florence; 2nd Gladys

Congleton, Burlington; 3rd Roy
Cook, Burlington.

Class HI—Pair other American
breeds: 1st John Bowlin, Peters-

burg; 2nd Imogene Presser, Bur-

lington; 3rd Bernard Beemon, of

Florence.
Class IV—Pair White Leghorns:

1st Gladys Congleton,' Burlington;

2nd Thelma Anderson, Florence;

third, Thelma Anderson.
Class V—Pair any other Mediter-

ranean breeds: First, Loretta Jones,

Burlington; 2nd, Mary Josephine

Stephens, Grant; 3rd Paul Gray-
son, Florence.
Class VI-^Best Pen of Five Fry-

ers: 1st Gladys Congleton, Bur-

lington; 2nd, Cecil Kenyon, Con-
stance; 3rd, William Speagle, Flor-

ence.

Class VH—Grand Champion
pair: 1st, Paul, Grayson, Florence.

Class VII—Best record Book:

1st, Thelma Anderson, Florence.

4-H DAIRY
Class No. 9—Jersey heifer, under

1 year: 1st, James Tupman, Flor-

ence; 2nd, J. D. Daley, Burlington;

3rd, H. R. Forkner, Jr., Burlington.

Class No. 10—Jersey heifer, 1

year and under 2 years: 1st, Eu-
gene Keyes Purdy, Grant; 2nd
James Tupman, Florence.

Class No. 11—Female, any other

breed, under 2 years: 1st, Earl Con-
ner, Burlington; 2nd Lee Conner,

Burlington.
Class No. 12—Female, any breed,

over 2 years: 1st, Philip Yelton,

Burlington; 2nd, James Tupman,
Florence; 3rd, Calvin Kelly, Bur-

lington.

Class No. 13—Showmanship: 1st

Eugene Keyes Purdy; 2nd Earl

Washmuth, Constance; 3rd J. D.

Daley, Burlington. ,

Class No. 14—Dairy champion:
1st, Eugene Keyes Purdy, Grant.

Class No. 15—Best Record Book
Lee Conner, Burlington.

4-H SHEEP
Class No. 18—Best lamb: 1st H.

R. Forkner, Jr., Burlington.

Class No. 17-J8est record book;

1st H: R. Forkner, Jr., Burlington.

4-H SWINE
Class No. -18—Best female: 1st,

G. L. Robinson, Jr., Florence.

4-H TOBACCO
Class No. 21—Best 5 stalks to-

bacco: 1st, Harold Congleton,

Burlington; 2nd^ Wilbur O. Ryle,

Grant; 3rd, Imogene Presser, Bur-
lington; 4th, Harold Zimmerman,
Florence; 5th, Leland Sullivan,

Hamilton. i

" Class No. 22—Tobacco champion-
ship: 1st, Wilbur O. Ryle, Grant;
2nd, Harold Congleton, Burlington;

3rd, Leland Sullivan, Burlington;
4th Clinton Shields, New Haven 5th

Imogene Presser, Burlington.
Class No. 23—Record book: First

Cilton Shields, New Haven.
BEST 4-H GARDEN EXHIBIT
Class No. 24—Best garden exhib-

it: 1st Melvin Ray McGlasson,
Hebron; 2nd, Galen McGlasson,
Hebron; 3rd, James Tupman, Flor-
ence; 4th, Mary Alberta* Fugate,
Constance; 5th, Barney Hogan, of
ifebron.

Class No. 25—Best record- book:
1st Melvin Ray McGlasson, Hebron.

4-H DRAFT COLT SHOW
Class No. 27—Best colt: 1st John

B. Walton, Jr., Burlington.
Class No. 28—Best horse over 1

year; 1st, Thelma Anderson, Flor-

ence; 2nd, David King, Verona;
3rd, J. D. Daley, Burlington.

Class No, 29—Showmanship: 1st

Thelma Anderson, Florence; 2nd,

John B. Walton, Burlington; 3rd,

J. D. Daley, Burlington.
Class No. 30—Championship? 1st

Thelma Anderson, Florence.

4-H CORN AND POTATOES
Class No. 31—'Best 6 ears • Sugar

Corn: 1st Calvin Kelly, Burlington;
2nd, Wilbur Ryle, Grant.
Class No. 32—Best tomatoes

Iplate): 1st Galen McGlasson, of.

Hebron; 2nd, Calvin Kelly, Bur-
lington; 3rd, Wilbur O. Ryle.
Class No. 33—•Best potatoes, plate

1st Kenneth Price, Florence, and
James Tupman, Florence; Second
Calvin Kelly, Burlington; 3rd Mel-
vin Ray McGlasson, Hebron. *
Class No. 35—'Best exhibit new

vegetables: 1st Wilbur O. Ryle,

Grant; 2nd, Mary Alberta Fugate,
Constance; 3rd Everette Stevens,

Grant.
Class No. 36—Best 6 ears corn

(Continued on Last Page)

Indiana Youth Returned

Here On Forgery Chaige
——

—

Kenneth Rukes, alias Paul Moore
was returned to Burlington Tues-
day afternoon by Sheriff J. T. Wil-
liams and A. D. Yelton on charges

of forgery.

Rukes had just completed serv-

ing a prison term in Pendleton,

Ind., on similar charges, and was
returned here immediately follow-

ing his release in Indiana.

He was wanted here on forgery

charges since July 1940. When
here he gave his name as Paul
Moore and was supposed to be sell-

ing magazines and insurance.

Authorities traced him to Indiana

by a license number from a stolen

car he was driving while in Boone
County.
Rukes gave his age as 27, and

stated his home was in Terre

Haute, Ind.

COUNTY SCHOOLS

OPEN SEPT. 14TH

WITH 1942-43 TEACHER STAFF
STILL INCOMPLETE—TRANS-
FER OF TEACHING POSITIONS
SEEN AS LIKELY SOLUTION.

Revival In Progress

At Walton First

Church

Sheep Protective

Association Directors

WIS mtl Saturday

The Boone County Sheep Pro-

tective Association will meet at

10:00 a. m. (E. W. T.) at the Coun-
ty Agent's office in Burlington on
this Saturday, August 29, to review

sheep loss claims of the past fiscal

year. All claim of losses by mem-
bers of the Association should be

on file with the directors of the

association or at the County Office

not later than Saturday morning.

The annual meeting of the asso-

ciation will be held at Burlington

on the following Saturday, Sep-

tember §. A report of the Board
of Directors will be made to the

members at that time and officers

for the new year will be elected.

Three Boone Conntians

Receive Degrees At

Richmond College

Three Boone Countians were

among a summer graduating class

of 829 who received degrees at

Eastern Teachers College, Rich-

mond, Ky., Tuesday night.

Rabbi Joseph Rauch, Louisville,

was the commencement speaker,

his subject being "The American

Heritage in the Present World
Crisis." W. F. CDonnell, Presi-

dent awarded the degrees.

Those from Boone County re-

ceiving their degree were: Mary
Elizabeth Humphrey, Burlington;

Dorothy McHenry, Florence; and
Paul A. Robinson, Walton.

Local Tenths
rent To

Various Army Gamps

The following newly inducted

personnel of the United States

Army have been sent forward from
the Reception Center at Fort

Thomas, Ky., to the stations and
addresses indicated, on August 19:

Clinton E. Evans, Burlington and
Buford Maines, Walton sent to Am-
erican Air Forces Replacement
Training Center, Jefferson Bar-

racks, Mo.; Robert J. Howlett, Wal-
ton and Earl Z. Sleet, Walton sent

to Thirty-First Aviation Squad-
ron, Salt Lake City, Utah; Arthur

L. Utz, Burlington sent to Forty-

Seventh Aviation Squadron, Salt

Lake! City, Utah.

Belleview Boy

Receives Promotion

Second Lt. Harold Cook White,

son of Mr. ami Mrs. Cam White
was promoted the first x>f August
to First Lieutenant.
Lieutenant White was inducted

into the Army September 8, 1941.

He is stationed at Ft. Belvoir, Va.

The 1942-43 school term will
begin in the Consolidated Schools
of Boone County on Monday,
September 14th, it was announced
this week by Supt. D. H. Norris.

The teaching staff, as yet in-
complete, is expected to be filled

by this time, even though there is

a serious shortage of teachers
throughout the country. One sol-
ution to Boone County's problem
may be a shifting of position of
some teachers from the element-
ary grades to high school positions.
This would permit persons not
qualified to teach in high school
to be granted emergency certific-
ates to teach in elementary schools
for the duration.

This shortage of teachers is not
a local condition, but a nationwide
problem, it is felt in all school
systems, but particularly in the
smaller systems with only limited
funds to be expended.
The partial list of teachers for

Boone County this year follows:
Burlington—Edwin Walton, Am-

anda Holliday, Arnita Harrison,
Lallie Kelly, Mildred Siekman,
Mary K. Riley.

Hebron — Chester Goodridge,
Mary Bess Cropper, Emily Win-
chester, Willie Clark, Norma Pow-
ers, Lucy B. Stevens, Lawrence
Rodamer, Mary F. Bondurant, Nina
S. Lucy, Sadie Rieman, Ruth K.
Huey.
Florence—F. D. Caton, Mrs: F.

D. Caton, Mrs. t. T. Thomas, Dor-
othy McHenry, Zayda Clore, Stella
Lutes, Cora Lutes, Mrs W. H.
Jones, Thelma Grob, Clara Watts,
Henry Beach, Mrs. Edgar Arnett.
New Haven—John Masters, Flora

Masters, Mrs. C. T. Walters, Sylvia
E. Fannin, Ora B. Presser Alma
Rouse, Mrs. W. K. Martin.
Hamilton—Steve Gabbard, Edith

Caudill, Sara Sleet, Mrs. Rdbert
Robbins.
Belleview — Rachel Pottinger,

Martha T. Wolfe, Jocelyn Rice.

Constance—R. V. Lents, Mollie
Lents, Madeline Corman.
Petersburg — Marion Toadvine„

Mildred Toadvine, Laura Mae
Mathews.
Colored Schools Burlington

—

Maggie Fisher.

$64.06 Donated To

Fair Building Program

Donations of $64.06 were made to
the Fair Grounds Improvement
Program on last Saturday, accord-
ing to John L. Conner, Treasurer
of the 4-H Council.

The donations totaled $46.00 from
public spirited individuals, $10.71
from scrap donations and $7.35
from Homemakers' Club bake sale
donations.

The Council has been forced to
borrow approximately $1,500.00 to
carry out the improvement pro-
gram. There are no paid officers

and all donations will be used to
pay off the present indebtedness
and to carry put, future improve-
ments. All contributions from any
source are greatly appreciated and
a permanent record will be placed
in the Floral Hall along with the
list of those who donated for the
purchase of the grounds.

Twenty-One Lots

Offered At Auction

Twenty-one lots, fronting on the
Dixie Highway, Route 42, and
Smith Street, Florence, will be sold
at public auction Saturday, August
29, 2:30 p. m.~
The lots, which are a part of the

old fair grounds, have city water,
gas and electricity available, and
there is no restriction to business.

Cash prizes and a diamond ring
will be awarded.

The sale will be conducted by
Rel C. Wjayman, 623 Washington
Street, Covington, and R. M. Lucas
will be the auctioneer.

Accepts Government Job
*

Miss Pauline Aylor of Cincinnati,

Ohio, has accepted a Civil Service
appointment with the Corps of

Engineers, U. S. Army, Ohio River
Division and will be transferred
from Cincinnati to Columbus, O.,

about September 15th.

Before accepting the appoint-
ment Miss Aylor was employed as

assistant bill clerk in the period

Rev. John E. Huss, pastor of the
Latonia Baptist Church is con-
ducting revival services at the Wal-
ton Baptist Church, with services

beginning Monday night of this

week and continuing through Fri-
day, September 4th.
Rev. Huss is a man that is def-

initely used of God and you will

not want to miss any of the ser-
vices through the remainder of the
meeting.
Services will be held each even-

ing at 8:30 and the morning cer-
vices will be conducted at 10:00
o'clock, according to Rev. C. J. Al-
ford, pastor of the church.
Sermon subjects for the remaind-

er of the meeting are as follows:
Tonight (Thursday)—"The Com-

passionate Christ."
Friday—"The Protecting Christ"
Saturday — "The Indignant

Christ."

Sunday—"The Simplicity of
Christ."

Monday — "The Surprising
Christ."

Tuesday—"The Singing Christ."
Wednesday — "The Cross of

Christ.':

Thursday — "The Courage
Christ."

Friday — " V For Victory
Christ."

Rev. Alford extends an invita-

tion to everyone to attend these
services and receive a spiritual

blessing.

•of
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EXTENSIVE SCRAP

DRIVE PLANNED

BY BOONE COUNTY SALVAGE
FOR VICTORY COMMITTEE—
"JUNK RALLIES" WILL BE
HELD SATURDAY.

ACP SIGN-UP

IS SCHEMED
AUGUST 27 TO SEPTEMBER 2
WILL BE SIGN-UP DAYS AT
VARIOUS PRECINCTS IN COUN-
TY.

Between now and the time snow
flies, the Boone. County Salvage
for Victory Committee has urgent
business with every farm and
home in the county. By that time
we want every pound of scrap

metal or other salvage material to

have left here and to be filling its

proper place in production for our
country's defense*
To initiate a Scrap Harvest

Campaign, "Junk Rallies" will be

held Saturday, September 5th, in

all towns and trading centers of

the county. All families are asked

to bring in to a collection point

where they trade a big sack of

scrap. It may be old rusty iron or

steel, brass, aluminum, copper, any
metal, any article made of or con-

taining rubber, or it may be rags,

burlap or worn-out rope. Fifty to

a hundred pounds could be gather-

ed around any home and two hun-
dred pounds (not all in one piece)

wouldn't weight a fellow entirely

down.
All scrap delivered that day will

be weighed up and paid for on the

spot. You may be paid in cash or

by "junk scrip" which may be re-

deemed at a premium for special

items offered by cooperating mer-
chants. All stores are being urged

to display bargains, to make speci-

als and to offer, real inducement

for your trip to town that day. Let's

not lose sight of the object—GET
»r THE SCRAP—but if everyone

enters into the spirit (
of the day, it

will prove to be interesting and
profitable for all.

Committee members are often

asked the sale price of junk. De-
livered in metropolitan Cincinnati,

prices on an average are: Scrap

iron 75c per 100 lbs; brass and
copper lc- per lb.; rags, old burlap

and rope lc per lb; batteries, any
condition, each 80c; tires and old

rubber 70c per 100 lbs.; and old

inner tubes 3y2c per lb.; grease and
fats collected as specified 4c per

lb., by your meat dealer.

So, a systematic collection will

yield results enough to interest

you. If not, delegate the job to the

children. They will welcome the

opportunity to earn a little money.
Just a little trouble by anybody
means a real service to your coun-
try.

.

Mrs. Allen H. Gaines, Walton 33,

or J. B. Heizer, Jr., R. 2, Walton,

Ky., will be glad to answer any in-

quiry about scrap, or lend assist-

ance in its collectton. They will

appreciate your aid in this job we
must get done.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 30, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.

^Sie joint 'council of ^Hopeful
Hebron parish will hold their semi-
annual business meeting at Heb-

ical Dept of the Standard Publish- 1 ron Church, Saturday afternoon,

ing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. I August 29, at 2:30 p. m.
#

A series of meetings for signing
up in the 1943 Agricultural Con-
servation Program has been ar-
ranged, according to John Ei Crig-
ler, Secretary, at the following
places:

August 27—9:00 p. m. (E. W. T.)

Constance School.
August 27—8:00 p. m. (C. W. T.)

Hamilton School.

August 28—8:00 p. m. (C. W. T.)

Grant School.
August 28—9:00 p. m. (E. W. T.)

Hebron School.

\ August 29—1:00 p. m7*TE.'W. T.)

Burlington A. C. Office*
August 29—8:00 p m. (C W. T.)

Verona School.
August 31—8:00 p. m. (C. W. T.)

Petersburg School.
August 31-^9:00 p. m. (E. W. T.)

New Haven School (Union and
Beaver District).

September 1—8:00 p. m. (E. W.
T.) Florence School.

September 2—9:00 p. m. (E. W.
T.) Walton School.

All producers have been notified

regarding the sign up.

Very little, if any, payment will

be made for the seeding of grass

and clover under the 1943 program,
as practically no increase was made
by producers in their acreage of

these crops since the Agricultural

Conservation Program has started.

The main increases have been in

the use of limestone and phosphate
a&d in the seeding of winter le-

gumes and the use of winter cover

crops. The 1943 program is there-

fore built around these soil-build-

ing practices.

It is hoped that a larger use will

be made of 20 percent phosphate
which will be available in a few
days, and of vetch which is now
available. Both of these materials

can be ordered at the Agricultural

Conservation Office at ^ny time.

Limestone as grant of aid will

probably be available within a
few days and orders may be placed

on a tentative basis. Limestone
and phosphate may become more
scarce as the program year ad-

vances, so all producers are urged

to order these materials at once for

the entire program year.

Members Oi Minstrel

Asked To Attend Band

Practice Monday Nile

All those connected with minstrel

are asked to be present next week
at band practice. At this time
vocal training will start for the

singers. The orchestra will prac-

tic& new musical numbers^ dancers,

will be selected and end men are

to meet to practice their jokes.

The Florence band members have
ordered new uniform, and soon
there will be uniforms for all mem-
bers of the combined bands.

SCRAP DONATIONS

NET FAIR $10.71

APPRECIATION EXPRESSED TO
COUNTY SALVAGE COMMIT-
TEE AND DONATORS OF OLD
SCRAP.

Mr. J. B. Heizer and Mrs. Alan

Gaines, County Salvage Committee
Chairmen, announced Monday of

this week that $10.71 worth of

scrap was brought to the Fair Sat-

urday and donated to the 4-H and
Utopia Fair Grounds Building Pro-

gram. The State Highway Depart-

< ment hauled. the scrap to the junk
dealer and turned the proceeds

over to the Council.

The great good of such dona-
tions is not the amount of scrap

delivered to the fair but the In-

creased amount of scrap that will

be sold to the junk dealers direct

from the farm as a result of this

educational program. The 4-H and
Utopia Club Council expresses its

appreciation to the County Salvage
Committee and pledges its full

support of our National Salvage

program.

The major problem in the Sal-

age program in that it is best

through their services that the

Evening service at 8:30 p. Tjn„ various scrap metals can be sep-

oonducteo; by the pastor; nr< grated graded and supplied in its

T-a*?- iohit cminr.il rtf '^Vtorteftft- various erades to the manufactur-various grades to the manufactur-
er needing that particular grade.

Very few manufacturers can use
all this scrap as it comes from the
farm.

C?
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THE AMERICAN FRES?

*?er Over Ff«- Yean"

HOW LONG*.WILL THE WAR
LAST?

Ry J. E. Jones

"This war probably will be long.

It will be the toughest, hardest,

most merciless war we ever have
fought," is the opinion of Admiral
Leahy, who is accepted in Wash-
ington as one of the Nation's most
dependable authorities on the
European situation, due to his ex-

periences as American Ambassad-
or to Vichy, France.
Apparently Admiral Leahy has

very small hope that the United
Nations will inflict "decisive blows

on our enemies" in early weeks, or
in 1942.

The American government has

been hofding back its long-expect-

ed offensive in Europe, and until

this month the public has been told

all the "good news," while "bad
news" has been suppressed.

No one knows what lays ahead.

But the die has been cast, and we
are, at last, very heavily involved

in the Pacific and doing very well.

There* is no drawing back on
matter how great the cost, or how
long the struggle.

THE LABOR SITUATION
While the two big labor unions

are talking about future peace the

CIO has been pressing the War
Labor Board for wage increases

among workers of the United States

Steel Corporation. A total of 250

thousand employes are involved.

In another dispute the War
Labor Board has announced 4 cents

an hour increase for men and 3

cents an hour for women employ-

ed in a Cincinnati tile manufactur-
ing company. One Board member
split with his colleagues .and charg-

ed that the ruling was "inconsist-

ent with prior decision ... in com-
parable cases."

There are other disputes in all

parts of the country. Among these

is a "wildcat strike" of 1,000 work-

ers in the General Cable Corpor-

ation Plant at Bayonne, New Jer-

sey. As this letter leaves Wash-
ington the first-page news in Na-
tional Capital newspapers reports

that President Roosevelt sent

troops to a New Jersey plant.

Confusion continues as the lead-

ers of CIO and AF of L continue

to enforce new demands upon
plants engaged in war production.

Congress has passed up1 the sub-

ject of labor legislation until after

election and the National Admin-
istration, which means the Presi-

dent and Boards he appoints, will

remain in full charge of labor-

wage policies. President Roose-
velt continues to take the position

that he can adjust any differences

within the jurisdiction of the
Green and Murray unions, for the
reason that those two Chiefs main-
tain National headquarters in
Washington. Whenever there is an
absolute showdown those big boys
obey orders from the White House.
The ten million members of the

two organizations are not even
consulted.

it is to see that the production
line flows smoothly and without
interruption, take into account in

their work the accurately sche-
duled arrival of trucks carrying
needed parts and materials. No
other form of transportation can
dovetail its arrival with the speed
of the production line."

Motor truck arrivals of parts
and materials permit an inventory

bank in many instances of only a
few hours supply, he observes, and
adds: "Were other forms of trans-

portation required this inventory
would have to be brought up to

cover periods of days ot perhaps
even weeks. Were a transition re-

quired from truck to other forms
of transportation it would so seri-

ously jam rail transportation, that

a serious and impossible tangle

would soon prevail.

"In our anxiety for rubber con-
servation, which we all know is

need, we must exercise exceeding

care that essential transportation

goes on. We must deliver our
workers to the factories. We must
deliver materials and parts. We
must deliver the finished products

and we must supply workers and

"LEARNING THINGS" BY MAIL
Correspondence courses are com-

ing under fire before the Federal

Trade Commission which has is-

sued complaints against courses in

finger printing by mail. Diesel

engineering . and Civil Service

"prep" lessons are challenged.

The Commission has also put the

Philip Morris and the R. J. Rey-
nolds Tobacco Companies on the

carpet. In both cases the com-
panies are charged with newspap-
er advertising and radio broadcasts

that are called false and mislead-

ing representations.

Manufacturers of numerous pat-

ent medicines have been making
stipulations with Federal Trade
and agreeing to withdraw some of

their claims as to what their dope

will do for the sick—and the suck-

ers.

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
A short time ago President

Roosevelt appointed Elmer Davis

as Chief of the Office of War In-

formation and that journalist has
done a swell job in opening the

news channels in a way that has

met the approval of the American
press.

In view of the above there has

been considerable feeling express-

ed in Washington and throughout

out the country over proceedings

that have been instituted against

the Chicago Tribune, New York
Daily News and the Washington
Times-Herald for having publish-

ed news reports of the Battle of

the Coral Sea. The Chicago Tri-

bune had one of its best corres-

pondents, Stanley Johnston, at the

scene of the action, and he "scoop-

ed" the world with his story. The
Chicago Tribune claims that it did

not violate any military regulations

or disclose any military secrets.

That paper will defend what it

calls the freedom of the press.

The matter is very important and
undoubtedly newspaper men thru-

out the country will watch any
proceedings in the courts with

great interest.

RUBBER AND HIGHWAY
PRODUCTION

Great care must be exercised

that in curtailing highway trans-

portation we do not interrupt war
production, points out Harvey C.

Fruehauf, President of Fruehauf
Trailer Company, who states: "Our
close contact with motor trans-

port permits us to observe how
closely our war production effort is

bound up with highway transport-

ation. In the city of Detroit, for

example, a tremendous percentage

of the freight moving into war
factories is by trucks. Factory
planning departments, whose duty

r

IF IT'S NECESSARY

TO SAVE

TIRES
It means a great deal to know that Coppin's

offer you a new service, a personal ser-

vice. ,

GLORIA LEE
WILL PERSONALLY
SHOP FOR YOU . . .

MAIL O RDERS FILLED
SAME DAY RECEIVED.

COPPIN'S
Madison at 7th Covington, Ky.

military units with food, clothing,

ammunition and other essentials."

This does not infer that it is not
necessary to challenge how we use

the rubber we now have available,

Mr. Fruehauf says, and
;

cautions:

"If it becomes necessary to deny
the use of rubber in order to con-

serve what we have until the time

in which synthetic will become
available, let us do it by seeing

that rubber returns every last ton-

mile of useful work. Let us see

that it is used for essential trans-

portation. Let us insistr that non-
essential transportation, excessive

speeds, serious overloading and the

other evils are held down to a

minimum. "If all of the rubber

in this country is made to do its

utmost in useful work, we will

come through the temporary short-

age without crippling war-time in-

dustry or military efforts."

MANPOWER ON THE FARM
In a recent address, John Brandt

head of the National Cooperative

Milk Producers Federation, had
some common-sense things to say

about agriculture in this country.

On the subject of the farm lab^r

situation, he observed: God pity

this nation and its liberties if the

farmers of America said tomor-
row, 'We are going to quit on Fri-

day at four o'clock and we won't

turn a wheel again until eight

o'clock Monday morning.' We'd be

licked before we started ... Our
men are going to the Army, as we
expect them to go, and we like-

wise expect whatever is necessary

of the manpower on the farm to

go and work in defense factories.

But until such time as the man-
power of the city has been used to

the extent of more than 40 hours

a week, they have no right to draw
from agriculture men and women
out of the 70-hour category."

Food is as necessary to this war
as bullets. we have obligated our-

selves to supply other United Na-
tions with gigantic quantities of

foodstuffs which they cannot ob-

tain elsewhere. If the farms are,

drained of manpower, that food

supply cannot be produced. In

som<> sections of the country, lack

of manpower for farming is al-

ready forcing curtailment of op-

erations. This is a real and im-

minent problem, and it must be

solved.

. It requires as much power to

carry 20 tons of 4-engine bombers
through the sky as is needed by a

crack passenger locomotive to haul

1,000 tons of cars and tender over

the rails.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
* You are cordially invited to wor-
ship with us,

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Law-Sunday School 10 a. m
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.,
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T, U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.
Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern

War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services,

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
* Prayer meeting each Wednesday
at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Rob*. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome..

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service. *

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.

We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

bullittsburg baptist
:h

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt. -

Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CUT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday * School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE MBTHODIST CHURCH
' Rev. F. E; Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12: 0» E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m,
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School* at 10. a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

»w »
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I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for August 30

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JACOB SEEKS GOD'S HELP

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 32:2-12. 27-29.

GOLDEN TEXT—God is our refuge and
strength, a very present help in trouble.

—

Psalm 46:1.

"O God, our help In ages past.

Our hope for years to come.
Our shelter from the stormy blast, '

And our eternal home."
—Isaac Watts.

How true it is that "God is our
refuge and strength, a very present
help in trouble." Jacob, found it so,

even though his trouble came upon
him because of his own misdeeds.
God had prospered him at Haran,

but in due time he was led by cir-

cumstance and by direct guidance
to return to his own land (Gen.
31:1-3). Hindrances arose, but Jacob
pressed on. As he came toward
home, however, he recalled the sin

which had caused him to flee. He
remembered now how

%
he had de-

frauted Esau and this

I. Guilt Brought Fear (w. 2-8).

It always does. The sinful act of

20 years before now faced Jacob. He
had left it behind and had all but
forgotten it. He had hoped that the
years would cover it, but they did
not—and they never do. I f
"Be sure your sin will find you

out" (Num. 32:23)—perhaps not this

week or this year, or next; but un-
til it is dealt with and forgiven it is

there to rise up and plague you
sooner or later.

Jacob's fear was increased by
hearing that Esau came out to meet
him with 400 men. He tried by his

own devices to meet the situation,

but ultimately realized that his pre-

dicament had reached the point

where only God could help him.

How like us, trying everything else

until we realize its futility, and then
turning to God. How delightfully

simplified life becomes when we
turn to God first. Yet we are glad
that Jacob's

*

n. Fear Brought Prayer (w. 9-

12).

It was real prayer, too, although,

as W. H. Griffith Thomas suggests,
it is strange that after his blessed
personal experience with God he ad-

dressed Him only as the God of his

fathers and not his own God (v. 9).

Then, too, his faith seemed a bit

weak, for it was coupled with great
fear (v. 11).

We are told that fear is not a
proper motive for turning men to

God. Perhaps it is not the highest
motive, but both in Scripture and
in experience we find it to be true
that fear often leads men. to God in

real repentance and faith. If the
goodness and grace of God do not
touch man's heart, it is assuredly
far better that he should be saved
through fear than to be eternally
lost.

*

Jacob, however, needed a further
experience of dependence upcn God
before he could be brought back in

peace into the land. He was led

to send everyone away so that he
was alone when the Lord dealt with
him and

III. Prayer Brought Blessing (w.
27-29).

Jacob, who had by deceit taken
the promise from Esau instead of

awaiting God's time to give it to

him, was now about to attempt an-
other skillful scheme which would
have won over Esau and sent Jacob
into his land glorying in his own
ability. In spite of all God's deal-

ings with him, he was still Jacob
the supplanter. So God had to deal
with him.
We sometimes think of the grace

of God only as that which brings us
blessing and joy, but often God is

being most gracious and consider-

ate of our real need by sending op-

position and hardship.
The divine visitor let Jacob strug-

gle all night, giving him a chance to

submit of his own will; but when it

was evident that he would not, he
was shown that his own strength

would not do, for he was made lame
(v. 25).

The very thing which made Jacob
sure of his own strength became
his weakest point at the touch of

God. He was not the last one to

learn that lesson.

The comment of F. B. Meyer on
this entire scene is most helpful:

"Note that Jacob did not lay hold of

this visitor, but the visitor lay hold
of him. This is not a picture of a
man coming to God, to wrestle with
God in prayer, but a record of God
coming to man, to break the spirit

of stubbornness and self-sufficiency

which a particular man has for too

long a time habitually manifested.
All night these two wrestled, the
one from heaven and the one of

earth, and when, at the dawn of

day, Jacob saw that he could not
prevail against the man, in his ex-

haustion and weariness he suddenly
felt the touch of the stranger's hand
on his thigh. Immediately his thigh
was out of joint, rendering him ab-
solutely helpless. But. now Jacob
realized that the one with whom he
had wrestled all night was a divine
person; and, whereas early in the
night he was held in the grip of

the other, now he refused to release

his grasp of the visitor until he re-

ceived a blessing from him."

BULLITTSV1LLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Commissary
Clyde Berkshire and wife spent

Saturday and Sunday with Ed
Botts and sisters.

James Nettles and wife spent
last Sunday with Henry Raines
and family.

Francesville

Charley Goodridge is hauling
rock on the road. He makes a
most excellent overseer.

Several from this vicinity at-

tended the btrial of Ed Webb at

Hebron, last Friday morning.
Mrs. James Casey, of Bullittsville

was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Graves last Wednesday.
R. Lee Wilson and wife, of Lud-

low, were guests of Mrs. Wilson's

parents, here, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Hathaway
Miss Carrie Myers, of Indiana,

was visiting relatives in this neigh-
borhood several days last week.
George Rice and family, of Crit-

tendent are pleasant guests of Jas.

H. Aylor and family this week.
Mrs. Harry Stephens and chil-

dren were visiting her parents in

Grant County several days last

week.
Mrs. Inez Conley, of French,

Indiana, is spending the week with
her relatives here.

Buffalo
Mrs. Susie TJtz entertained quite

a crowd of relatives with an eleg-

ant dinner last Sunday.
Claude Ryle, wife and daughter

were visiting Cage Stephens and
wife, of Plattsburg, from Sunday
until Tuesday of last week.

Union
Granville Rouse and wife spent

Sunday with Will Rouse, near
Crescent.
Abe and Lyman Rice, of Coving-

ton, spent Tuesday, night with

their father, B. L. Rice.

Miss Lottie Williams, of Florence

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and* Mrs. J. W. Williams.
Belleview

Mr. cutchen, of New York, is the

guest of Miss Julia Dinsmore.,
Ira Powell and wife and Oscar

Botts and wife, from over the riv-

er, were guests of Col. J. M. Moody,
Sunday.

Idlewild

Mrs. R. C. Gaines entertained

Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Lizzie

Gaines, of Louisville.

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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Ezra Aylor and wife, of Burling-
ton, were visiting—Ed Rice and
wife, Sunday.

Big Bone
Mrs. W. w. Smith, son and

daughter of Louisville, who have
been visiting her father, G- L. Mill-

er, have returned home.
Petersburg

Miss Marie McConnell and
brother William, of East Bend, are
guests of Mrs. Agnes Grant.
Miss Lou Barnett left Saturday

for' a two weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. Cary Carpenter, near
Sparta, Gallatin County.

Beaver ,
Aunt Sallie Cleek is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Martha Burns, at Terra
Haute, Ind.

Personal Mention
Jas. A- Riddell and wife, of

Hebron, were visiting relatives

here, Sunday.
. Rev. Sproles attended the Camp-
bell County Baptist Association,

last week.
Miss Kittie Gaines and Hettie

Riddell attended Carthage Fair

last Thursday.
Miss Edna Bryan, of Cincinnati,

is a guest of Misses Birdie and
Nell Martin.
Rupert Rogers, of Walton, was

the guest. of his sister, Mrs. C. C.

Roberts, Saturday and Sunday.
Clayton Purcivall and sister, of

Kenton County, spent several days
last week with their sister, Mrs.

W. E. Vest, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gaines dined
several of their' relatives last Fri-

day. Among them Were Mrs.

Gaines' brother, Rev. Oscar Huey
and wife, o( Carrollton.,

Philadelphia cemeteries are salv-

aging old ornamental iron fences

and railings for the scrap drive.

The gun carriage of a 155 mm
gun calls 'for 1,000 separate draw-
ings, plus 500 more for the recoil

mechanism.

The Army is saving great quant-
ities of copper, for other war pur-
poses by substituting steel for brass
in shell cases.

The Nazis have ordered Germans
who picked fruits and vegetables

to supplement their meager diets

to turn this food in at collection

depots.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

-
Authorized Dealers

of Ages" Barre Granite =

| MONUMENTS ; |
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EVES THE MODERN WAV

S.JMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST -

631 Madison Ave.*
— OPTICIAN
» Covington, H\
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I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME 1
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Ambulance Service
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HOW LONG WILL THE WAR
LAST?

By J. E. Jones

. "This war probably will be long.

It will be the toughest, hardest,

most merciless war we ever have
fought," is the opinion of Admiral
Leahy, who is accepted in Wash-
ington as one of the Nation's most
dependable authorities on the

European situation, due to his ex-

periences as American Ambassad-
or to Vichy, France.
Apparently Admiral Leahy has

very small hope that the United
Nations will inflict "decisive blows
on our enemies" in early weeks, or

in 1942.

The American government has
been holding back its long-expect-

ed offensive in Europe, and until

this month the public has been told

all the "good news," while "bad
news" has been suppressed.

No one knows what lays ahead.

But the die has been cast, and we
are, at last, very heavily involved

in the Pacific and doing very well.

There ^is no drawing back on
matter how great the cost, or how
long the struggle.

THE LABOR SITUATION
While the two big labor unions

are talking about future peace the

CIO has been pressing the War
Labor Board for wage increases

among workers of the United States

Steel Corporation. A total of 250

thousand employes are involved.

In another dispute the War
Labor Board has announced 4 cents

an hour increase for men and 3

cents an hour for women employ-

ed in a Cincinnati tile manufactur-
ing company. One Board member
split with his colleagues and charg-

ed that the ruling was "inconsist-

ent with prior decision ... in com-
parable cases."

There are other disputes in all

parts of the country. Among these

is a "wildcat strike" of 1,000 work-
ers in the General Cable Corpor-

ation Plant at Bayonhe, New Jer-

sey. As this letter leaves Wash-
ington the first-page news in Na-
tional Capital newspapers reports

that president Roosevelt sent

troops to a New Jersey plant.

Confusion continues as the lead-

ers of CIO and AF of L continue

to enforce new demands upon
plants engaged in war production.

Congress has passed up the sub-

ject of labor legislation until after

election and the National Admin-
istration, which means the Presi-

dent and Boards he appoints, will

remain in full charge of labor-

wage policies. President Roose-

velt continues to take the position

that he can adjust any differences

within the jurisdiction of the

Green and Murray unions, for the
reason that those two Chiefs main-
tain National headquarters in
Washington. Whenever there is an
absolute showdown those big boys
obey orders from the White House.
The ten million members of the

two organizations are not even
consulted.

"LEARNING THINGS" BY MAIL
Correspondence courses are com-

ing under fire before the Federal

Trade Commission which has is-

sued complaints against courses in

finger printing by mail. Diesel

engineering . and Civil Service

"prep" lessons are challenged.

The Commission has also put the

Philip Morris and the R. J. Rey-
nolds Tobacco Companies on the

carpet. In both cases the com-
panies are charged with newspap-
er advertising and radio broadcasts

that are called false and mislead-

ing representations.

Manufacturers of numerous pat-

ent medicines have been making
stipulations with Federal Trade
and agreeing to withdraw some of

their claims as to what their dope
will do for the sick—and the suck-

ers.
'

1

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
A short time ago President

Roosevelt appointed Elmer Davis

as Chief of the Office of War In-

formation and that journalist has
done a swell job in opening the

news channels in a way that has

met the approval of the American
press.

In view of the above there has

been considerable feeling express-

ed in Washington and throughout

out the country over proceedings

that have been instituted against

the Chicago Tribune, New York
Daily News and the Washington
Times-Herald for having publish-

ed news reports of the Battle of

the Coral Sea. The Chicago Tri-

bune had one of its best corres-

pondents, Stanley Johnston, at the

scene of the action, and he "scoop-

ed" the world with his story. The
Chicago Tribune claims that it did

not violate any military regulations

or disclose any military secrets.

That paper will defend what it

calls the freedom of the press.

The matter is very important and
undoubtedly newspaper men thru-

out the country will watch any
proceedings in the courts with

great interest.

RUBBER AND HIGHWAY
PRODUCTION

Great care must be exercised

that in curtailing highway trans-

portation we do not interrupt war
production, points out Harvey C.

Fruehauf, President of Fruehauf
Trailer Company, who states: "Our
close contact with motor trans-

port permits us to observe how
closely our war production effort is

bound up with highway transport-

ation. In the city of Detroit, for

example, a tremendous percentage
of the freight moving into war
factories is by trucks. Factory
planning departments, whose duty

IF IT'S NECESSARY

TO SAVE

TIRES
It means a great deal to know that Coppin's

offer you a new service, a personal ser-

vice.

GLORIA LEE
WILL PERSONALLY
SHOP FOR YOU . . .

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
SAME DAY RECEIVED.

COPPIN'S
Madison at 7th Covingfbn, Ky.

it is to see that the production
line flows smoothly and without
interruption, take into account in

their work the accurately sche-
duled arrival of trucks carrying
needed parts and materials. No
other form of transportation can
dovetail its arrival with the speed
of the production line."

Motor truck arrivals of parts

and materials permit an inventory

bank in many instances of only a
few hours supply, he observes, and
adds: "Were other forms of trans-

portation required this inventory
would have to be brought up to

cover periods of days of perhaps
even weeks. Were a transition re-

quired from truck to other forms
of transportation it would so seri-

ously Jam rail transportation, that
a serious and impossible tangle

would soon prevail.

"In our anxiety for rubber^ con-
servation, which we all know is

need, we must exercise exceeding

care that essential transportation
goes on. We ' must deliver our
workers to the factories. We must
deliver materials and parts. We
must deliver the finished products

and we must supply workers and
military units with food,; clothing,

ammunition and other essentials."

This does not infer that it is not
necessary to challenge how .we use
the rubber we now 'have available,

Mr. Fruehauf says, and cautions:

"If it becomes necessary to deny
the use of rubber in order to con-
serve what we have until the time

in which synthetic will become
available, let us do it by seeing

that rubber returns every last ton-

mile of useful work.- Let us see

that it is used for essential trans-

portation. Let us insist that non-
essential transportation, excessive

speeds, serious overloading and the

other evils are held down to a
minimum. "If all ' of the rubber

in this country is made to do its

utmost in useful work, we will

come through the temporary short-

age without crippling war-time in-

dustry or military efforts."

MANPOWER ON THE FARM
In a recent address, John Brandt

head of the National Cooperative
Milk Producers Federation, had
some common-sense things to say

about agriculture in this country.

On the subject of the farm labor

situation, he observed: God pity

this nation and its liberties if the

fanners of America said tomor-
row, 'We are going to quit on Fri-

day at four o'clock and we won't

turn a wheel again until eight

o'clock Monday morning.' We'd be
licked before we started . . . Our
men are going to the Army, as we
expect them to go, and we like-

wise expect whatever is necessary

of the manpower on the farm to

go and work in i
defense factories.

But until such time as the
j

man-
power of the city has been used to

the extent of more than 40 hours

a week, they have no right to draw
from agriculture men and women
out of the 70-hotir category."

Food is as necessary to this war
as bullets. We have obligated our-

selves to supply other United Na-
tions with gigantic quantities of

foodstuffs which they cannot ob-

tain elsewhere. If the farms are

drained of manpower, that food

supply cannot be- produced. In

some sections of the country, lack

of' manpower for \ farming is al-

ready forcing curtailment of op-

erations. This is a real and im-

minent problem, and it must be

solved. i

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone Is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

—
It requires as much power to

carry 20 tons of 4-engine bombers
through the sky as is needed by a

crack passenger locomotive" to haul

1,000 tons of cars and tender over

the rails.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with u;?.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.
Morning Worship ll 1 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially inviited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. ; m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.-

You need your church;.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert W.m. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12 k00 East-

ern 'War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
• Prayer meeting each Wednesday
at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
OHURCH

"

y \

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)

Morning Worship 11 a. m. CUT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m,
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm. sj
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday ^ School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E: Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt..
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:08 E W. T. /

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m; Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m,
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at ll a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

\
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chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LONDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for August 30

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.
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JACOB SEEKS GOD'S HELP

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 32:2-12. 27-29.

GOLDEN TEXT—God is our refuge and
strength, a very present help hi trouble.

—

Psalm 46:1.

"O God. our help In ages past.
Our hope for years to come.

Our shelter from the stormy blast.

And our eternal home."
—Isaac Watts.

How true it is that "God is our
refuge and strength,, a very present
help in trouble." Jacob found it so,

even though his trouble came upon
him because of bis own misdeeds.
God had prospered him at Haran,

but in due time he was led by cir-

cumstance and by direct guidance
to return to his own land (Gen.
31:1-3). Hindrances arose, but Jacob
pressed on. As he came toward
home, however, he recalled the sin

which had caused him to flee. He
remembered now how Jhe had de-
frauded Esau and this

I. Guilt Brought Fear (vv. 2-8).

It always does. The sinful act of

20 years before now faced Jacob. He
had left it behind and had all but
forgotten it. He had hoped that the
years would cover it, but they did

not—and they never do.
"Be sure your sin will find you

out" (Num. 32:23)—perhaps not this

week or this year, or next; but un-
til it is dealt with and forgiven it is

there to rise up and plague you
sooner or later.

Jacob's fear was increased by
hearing that Esau came out to meet
him with 400 men. He tried by his

own devices to meet the situation,

but ultimately realized that his pre-
dicament had reached the point

where only God could help him.

How like us, trying everything else

until we realize its futility, and then
turning to God. How delightfully
simplified life becomes when we
turn to God first. Yet we are glad
that Jacob's

'

II. Fear Brought Prayer (w. 9-*

12).

It was real prayer, too, although,
as W. H. Griffith Thomas suggests,
it is strange that after his blessed
personal experience with God he ad-
dressed Him only as the God of his

fathers and not his own God (v. 9).

Then, too, his faith seemed a bit

weak, for it was coupled with great
fear (v. 11).

We are told that fear is not a
proper motive for turning men to

God. Perhaps it is not the highest
motive, but both in Scripture and
in experience we find it to be true
that fear often leads men to God in

real repentance and faith. If the

goodness and grace of God do not
touch man's heart, it is assuredly
far better that he should be saved
through fear than to be eternally

lost.
'

Jacob, however, needed a further
experience of dependence upon God
before he could be brought back in

peace into the land. He was led

to send everyone away so that he
was alone when the Lord dealt with
him and

III. Prayer Brought Blessing (w.
27-29).

Jacob, who had by deceit taken
the promise from Esau instead of

awaiting God's time to give it to

him, was now about to attempt an-
other skillful scheme which would
have won over Esau and sent Jacob
into his land glorying in his own
ability. In spite of all God's deal-

ings with him, he was still Jacob
the supplanter. So God had to deal
with him.
We sometimes think of the grace

of God only as that which brings us
blessing and joy, but often God is

being most gracious and consider-

ate of our real need by sending op-

position and hardship.
The divine visitor let Jacob strug-

gle all night, giving him a chance to

submit of his own will; but when it

was evident that he would not, he
was shown that his own strength

would not do, for he was made lame
(v. 25).

The very thing which made Jacob
sure of his own strength became
his weakest point at the touch of

God. He was not the last one .to

learn that lesson.

The comment of F. B. Meyer on
this entire scene is most helpful:

"Note that Jacob did not lay hold of

this visitor, but the visitor lay hold
of him. This is not a picture of a
man coming to God, to wrestle with
God in prayer, but a record of God
coming to man, to break the spirit

of stubbornness and self-sufficiency
which a particular man has for too
long a time habitually manifested.
All night these two wrestled, the
one from heayen and the one of

earth, and when, at the dawn of

day, Jacob saw that he could not
prevail against the man, in his ex-

haustion and weariness he suddenly
felt the touch of the stranger's hand
on his thigh. Immediately his thigh
was out of joint, rendering him ab-
solutely helpless. But. now Jacob
realized that the one with whom he
had wrestled all night was a divine
person; and, whereas early in the
night he was held in the grip of

the other, now he refused to release
his grasp of the visitor until he re-

ceived a blessing from him."

BULLTrTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday, at

10 a. m. Lloyd Slekman, Supt.

Commissary
Clyde Berkshire and wife spettt

Saturday and Sunday with Ed
Botts and sisters.

James Nettles and wife spent
last Sunday with Henry Raines
and family.

Francesville

Charley Goodridge is hauling
rock on the road. He makes a
most excellent overseer.

Several from this vicinity at-

tended the burial of Ed Webb at

Hebron, last Friday morning.
Mrs. James Casey, of BullittsviUe

was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Graves last Wednesday.
R. Lee Wilson and wife, of Lud-

low, were guests of Mrs. Wilson's

parents, here, Saturday and Sun-
day.

"*

Hathaway
Miss Carrie Myers, of Indiana,

was visiting relatives in this neigh-
borhood several days last week.
George Rice and family, of Crit-

tendent are pleasant guests of Jas.

H. Aylor and family this week.

Mrs. Harry Stephens and chil-

dren were visiting her parents in

Grant County several days last

week.
Mrs. Inez Conley, of French,

Indiana, is spending the* week .with

her relatives here.

Buffalo
Mrs. Susie Utz entertained quite

a crowd of relatives with an eleg-

ant dinner last Sunday.
Claude Ryle, wife and daughter

were visiting Cage Stephens and
wife, of Plattsburg, from Sunday
until Tuesday of last week.

Union
Granville Rouse and wife spent

Sunday with Will Rouse, near
Crescent.
Abe and Lyman Rice, of Coving-

ton, spent Tuesday night with
their father, B. L. Rice.

Miss Lottie Williams, of Florence

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Williams.
Belleview

Mr. Cutchen, of New York, is the

guest of Miss Julia Dinsmore.
Ira Powell and wife and Oscar

Botts and wife, from over the riv-

er, were guests of Col. J. M. Moody,
Sunday.

,

Idlewild

Mrs. R. C. Gaines entertained

Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Lizzie

Gaines, of Louisville.

Ezra Ayk>r and wife, of Burling-
ton, were visiting—Ed Rice and
wife, Sunday.

Big Bone
Mrs. W. w. Smith, son and

daughter of Louisville, who have
been visiting her father, G. L. Mill-

er, have returned home.
Petersburg

Miss Marie McConnell and
brother William, of East Bend, are

guests of Mrs. Agnes Grant.
Miss Lou Baraett left Saturday

for a two weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. Cary Carpenter, near
Sparta, Gallatin County.

Beaver
Aunt Sallie Cleek is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Martha Burns, at Terra
Haute, Ind.

Personal Mention
Jas. A. Rlddell and wife, ot

Hebron, were visiting relatives

here, Sunday.
. Rev. Sproles attended the Camp-
bell County Baptist Association,

last week.
Miss Kittie Gaines and Hettie

Riddell attended Carthage Fair
lsfst Thursday.
Miss Edna Bryan, of Cincinnati,

is a guest of Misses Birdie and
NeH Martin.
Rupert Rogers, of Walton, was

the guest. of his sister, Mrs. C. C.

Roberts, Saturday and Sunday.
Clayton Purcivall and sister, of

Kenton County, spent several days
last week with their sister, Mrs.

W. E. Vest, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gaines dined
several of their relatives last Fri-

day. Among them were Mrs.
Gaines' brother, Rev. Oscar Huey
and wife, of Carrollton.

Philadelphia cemeteries are salv-

aging old ornamental iron fences

and railings for the scrap drive.

The gun carriage of a 155 mm
gun calls for 1,000 separate draw-
ings, plus 500 more for the recoil

mechanism.

The Army is saving great quant-
ities of copper for other war pur-
pose* by substituting steel for brass
in shell cases.

The Nazis have ordered Germans
who picked fruits and vegetables
to supplement their meager diets

to turn this food in at collection

depots.

(Ml * Al VI <• '.it ' ? • •» ; '»

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We *

Have Served

THARP & STITH
. FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Agee" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS |
Aurora, Indiana %
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

6.JMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST -

&3i Madison Ave.*
— OPTICIAN
» Covinofon . K\

\
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FULL CREDIT

j
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

1 TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME I
= Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Flickertowu '

Miss Emma Nixon visited her
sister, Mrs. Russell Finn, Saturday
and Sunday.

William Worford, wife and son,
of Norwood, are visiting Sebree
Bros, and family this week.

F. M. Voshell and family visited
Mrs. Voshell's sister and family at
Milan, Ind., last Wednesday.
Carl Mullens, Roy Mullens and

family of Newport visited J. W.
White and family, Saturday and
Sunday.

. ,

Herman and Andy Weisickle and
families, Chas. Beemon and Miss
Naomi Beemon, visited Chas. Akin
and wife, Sunday. "

Limaburg
Mr. Leslie N. Sorrell returned to

Lexington; Monday.
J. D.'Aylor and family will soon

leaye Limaburg for their new home
in Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson and

Mr. and Mrs. Sorrell spent Sunday
with Chas. Moore and family.

Gunpowder
R. F. Snyder and family visited

To relieve

Misery of

666
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Tr? "Kub-My-Ttora" - a Wonderful Liniment

J. W- Rouse and wife, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Scott enter-

tained several of their friends at
dinner" last Sunday.

Belleview

Miss Qlevia Hensley, of Peters-

burg, is staying with her cousin,

Mrs. Leslie Ryle.

Mrs. Mary Craven and son
George, of near Hebron, were Sun-
day guests of T. B. Cason and sis-

ter.

Miss Mary Williamson, of Mari-
etta, Ohio, is visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Shearer and
Mrs. M. J Corbin, of Covington,
were callers here Sunday after-

noon
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Smith spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha
Sebree of Locust Grove neighbor-
hood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clore of Mays-

ville, Ky., left for their home Sun-
day after a week's visit with his

mother, Mrs. Belle Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hook have
returned to their home in Har-
rodsburg after spending a week
with her sister, Mrs. Edward Rog-
ers.

Francesville

L. C. Scothorn and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Scothorn.
Misses Madelene and Allene Kel-
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I ABSOLUTE 1

I AUCTION |

SAT., AUG. 29, 2:30 p. m., FLORENCE, KY.
INTERSECTION OF DIXIE HIGHWAY AND ROUTE 42

LOTS — 21 — LOTS
3 Fronting on Dixie Highway, Route 42 and Smith Street, a part a

of the Old Fair Grounds. City water, gas and electric. No
restriction to business. Terms Will Be Announced a

at Opening of Sale. =

$ ,$ $ CASH PRIZES $ $ $ I
ALSO DIAMOND RING TO LUCKY TICKET HOLDER * 8

I REL C. WAYMAN I
623 WASHINGTON ST. HE. 5107 COVINGTON, KY.

jjj

S R. M. LUCAS, Auctioneer. . * S
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ly of Belleview are visiting Mr. and
and Mrs. R. L. Day.
Mrs. Sadie Goodri.dge and son

are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Morehead, at Taylorsport.

Nonpariel Park
John Powell Crouch and wife, of

Cincinnati, spent the week-end
with C. W. Myers and wife.

O. O- Dixon, of Richwood, has
returned home after spending a
few days with Edgar Aylor and
wife, of Union pike,

j

Mrs. Stella Tryling and son Wm.
of Silverton, Ohio, are guests of

her parents, Joe*Baxter and fam-
ily of the Dixie Highway.
Dr. Chas^ Souther and wife and

two friends of Cincinnati, were the
Sunday afternoon guests of Albert

Souther and wife.

Mt. Zion
Mrs. Henry Holzworth and baby

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

Geo. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Young, of New-

port, spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. SmUfch and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Frazier and
baby of Hamilton, Ohio, are visit-

ing W. E. Glacken and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Surface, of

Florence, spent Saturday night

and Sunday with Eli Surface and
family.

Geo. Bassett and family motored
to Franklin, Ohio, Sunday and vis-

ited her brother Aubrey Mulberry
and family.

SYCAMORE ^VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mudden and
family were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Alge.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Wilford Fleek and son were Mv'. and
Mrs. Sam Jewell and son, Mr. and
Mrt. Art Jarman and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and fam-
ily.

^Mr. and Mrs. George Alge and
Mrs. wanda Bishop spent several

days on their fajjn onwoolper.
Miss Velma Phillips 'spent last

Thursday with Mrs. Douglas Daley.

Jimmy Craddock was calling on
Arnold Fleek one day this week.

The Daley children spent sever-

al days last week with their grand-

mother, Mrs. Haliy Daley, of Lud-
low.

Miss Ilene Craddock spent part

of last week with her sister, Mrs.

Tom judge.

J. D. Daley showed a nice falf

and colt at the 4-H fair Saturday,

and won second on his calf and
third on his colt.

Tommy and Joe Daley were call-

ing on Miss Ida Mae Fleek, Fri-

day morning.

BEQUESTS SOCIAL SECURITY
CARD HOLDERS TO USE
CARE IN HANDLING CARD

Several million persons with old-

age insurance accounts apply to

the Social Security Board each
year for duplicate account number
cards to replace those lost, de-
stroyed, or so badly worn they
cannot be read, according to Mr.
Frank B. Decker, Jr., manager of

the Board's field office at Bur-
lington.

"Although requests for replace-

ments are always granted," Mr.
Decker said, "the worker should
understand that a little care on his

part will help to prevent delay in

issuing him a duplicate card.^ He
should keep a permanent record of

his account number, in any way he
chooses. With such a -record he
will be able to tell us what his

number is, even if he loses his card.

With the number, we can replace

his card immediately. Without
knowing what it is, we have to

send his application for a dupli-

cate to the accounting section of

the Bureau of Old-Age Insurance
at Baltimore, Maryland.

"In making such a request, the
worker should be careful to ex-

plain that what he wants is a dup-
licate card, not a new one. Assign-

ment of a new account number to

a ' person who already has one
number confuses his account and
may result in difficulties in the
eventual, settlement of his claims
for insurance benefits."

Why Be Old At 40?

POINT PLEASANT

Mrs. J. E. Kenton returned to

her home Sunday, after spending
the week-end visiting with rela-

tives at Boyd Station, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. David
Beil and son spent Sunday after-

noon at the Zoo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-

ily and Mrs. Margaret Beil were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Beil and daughter, of Brom-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dol-
wick and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr., and family

attended the fair at Burlington,

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz spent

Sunday evening with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gooch, of

Ludlow.

It takes 50,000 man-hours of

work to build a medium bomber as

against only 200 for an auto.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

7

P. O. 4026 Ad No. 18

JUNK RALLY
and vicinity

NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, AT
MALONE LIGON, Union
WALTON GARAGE, Walton
L. C. ROUSE STA., Florence

J. p. BROTHERS, Limaburg
J. R. EDDINS, Burlington

RYLE BROTHERS, Rabbithash

VERONA GARAGE, Verona.

L. C. SCOTHORN, Idlewild

J. H. MANNIN, Hebron
KOTTMYER'S STORE, Constance
CHAS. HEMPFLING, Taylorsport.

E. A. STOTT, Petersburg
VIRGIL DAY, Erlanger

Junk helps make guns,

tanks, ships for our

fighting men
Bring in anything made

of metal or rubber . . .

Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your family

Spend the day
Meet your friends

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old di«c will provide

scrapsteel needed for 2 1 semi

automatic light carbines.

One old plow will help

make one hundred 7 5-mm.
armor-piercing projectile*.

One useless old tire

provides as much
rubber as is used in

12 gasmasks.

One old shovel will

help make
4 hand grenades.

9 f f f
f f f f

Let's Jolt them with Junk

from Boone County.

Do you have severe pains in the

muscles of your legs?

Do you walk with toes pointed
out?
Are you bedeviled by a thousand

demons tearing at your back?
Do you hate to get up in the

morning?
Do you experience foot pain

when walking?
Can you be on your feet all day

without fatigue?

Any or all of these conditions

may indicate that! one or more of

the four arches of your feet are on
the verge of collapse. There is

really no end of the trouble that

such a condition could cause.

Around the bones and muscles of

your feet are numerous nerves, all

of which are directly connected

with the nerve center. Severe pains

in your feet are transmitted to

every part of your body.

What can you do about it?

For years men and women have
withstood the aches and misery

due to some foot condition and
have always decided "There is

nothing you can do about it."

Now Comes a Sure Way to Relief

for many aches and pains due to

faulty foot condition. You will be

eager to rise each morning and
meet the conditions of the new
day. You will have the springy

active step of a youngster of eigh-

teen. You will not be old at forty!

There is no secret to it. You don't

have to take a long rest, nor a
change of climate. You need only

to be correctly fitted in a pair of

surgical shoes. You may think this

is a simple way to end all of pain

and misery, you have been suffer-

ing for a good many years, but

after all don't the simplest things

in life bring the greatest joy?

Resolve today that you will pro-

nounce the death sentence on the

misery, aches and pains due to

foot trouble.—Adv.

al and ethical standards for the
profession, the medical field will
be wide open to unscrupulous
quacks. The splendid American
hospital system, which is based on
the right of physicians to control
or influence the qualifications of
staff doctors, will be imperiled.
And the American people will pay
the bill in the terrible coin of in-
ferior medical attention.

As one authority has pointed out,
if the long-accepted rights of the
medical profession are nullified,

"Standards and safeguards which
have operated would be removed;
every medical society would be
paralyzed; the' status of the pro-
fession would be sacrificed, and
every practicing physician would
face the competition of every fakir

and charlatan who decided to

'hang up a shingle.'" That must
not be allowed to happen.

MODERN LANDINGS
Gliders—motorless planes which

can be guided to designated land-
ing areas noiselessly—may trans-

port Leathernecks participating in

the next big-scale landing of the

United States Marines.
Marine Corps glider training

centers have been in operation for

more than a year and many pilots

and technicians have been trained

during that period. There have
been few accidents and no fatali-

ties.

Glider pilots and glider-borne

Marines form a comparatively new
branch of the widely expanding
war program of the Marine Corps.

Like Marine parachute troops,

Leathernecks trained to land via

gliders may soon form an import-

ant section of the spearhead of

America's amphibious forces.

Giant troop-carrying gliders to-

day can be launched from the

ground by planes in flight and are

towed until they attain sufficient

altitude to proceed themselves.

Large gliders carry 24 fully-armed
Marines. A smaller type carries a
dozen Leathernecks/
Gliders furnish several import-

ant features in modern land-and-
sea warfare. They provide a silent

approach to objectives and require

no fuel. Some gliders have flown
more than 400 miles and have

reached altitudes exceeding 22,000
feet.

Lt. Col. Vernon M. Guymon of
Rexburg, Idaho, veteran Marine
Corps aviator,' Is in charge of Ma-
rine Corps glider training. He is

known as a daring pilot and has
won the Croix de Guerre with
bronze star, purple heart with oak
leaf cluster, silver star, Second Di-
vision citation and victory expedi-
tionary and Nicaraguan campaign
medals and the Nicaraguan medal
of merit with silver star.

Pitch horseshoes? A set of eight
shoes and two stakes uses as much
steel as an Army rifle.

One reason we need lead: The
guns of a pursuit plane vomit bul-^
lets at the rate of 300 pounds per
minute.

Hitler is reported to have created
a special decoration for inhabit-
ants of occupied countries who col-
laborate with the Nazis. Called, no
doubt, the Double Cross.

SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

*

DEVIL DOGS IN SOUTH ARE
WARNED OF AXIS AGENTS

Axis agents, busily engaged in

espionage activities along tlie At-

lantic coastline, are rumored to be

moving into the Savannah, Ga.,

district. Cornsidering the number

of nearby military bases and' the

hundreds of service men who visit

the city of Savannah, this is a fer-

tile field for spy activity.

The average girl dated by a ser-

vice man probably is harmless, but

the tiny bits of information she

might receive, when fitten together

like a jig-saw puzzle, make a com-

plete picture.

However, there are probably

many apparently guileless girls,

whose eager ears are constantly

seeking information that a Marinf

may pompously put forth.

The possibilities are great that

some lad in uniform, plied with

beer and sweet words, eould easily

disclose reasons why he won't be

around shortly or why one plane

looks so much different from an-

other.

Marine Corps commanding of-

ficers have posted rigid regulations

in this regard. Because of the

danger, Leathernecks have been

told to remember that too much
beer may endanger their buddy's

life.

MEDICAL STANDARDS AT STAKE
It looks as if quick Congressional

action is needed to preserve the

present high professional standards

of the medical fraternity—and so

protect the public health.

It is probable that when the

various anti-trust laws were pass-

ed, Congress did not think that

they would be applied to scientific

groups, such as the American Med-
ical Association, as they are ap-

plied to profit-controlling indus-

trial combinations. But, more than

a year ago, the principal officials

of that Association, which includes

doctors with international reputa-

tions, were tried on a charge of

"criminal conspiracy to restrain

trade" and found guilty. The de-

cision was sustained by the U. S.

Court of Appeals last June. This

is apparently a matter where the

courts have no choice—inasmuch

as Congress did not specifically ex-

empt professional groups from the

trust laws, the courts regard the

practice of medicine as trade and
commerce, and apply the anti-trust

statutes accordingly.

The ominous possibilities that

may (
occur unless Congress takes

remedial action, are of importance

to all. If reputable medical groups

can no longer prescribe education-

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT_

W. E. TAIT
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes

one-third farther
Worth $3.50. Gal. S4%.94
Special, in 5-gal kits ^£

New Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT $1.69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat
WALL PAINT. . . $1.79 GaL
Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.98 Gal.
JOHNSON "76" All
Purpose Varnish ..69c Qt.

ASBESTOS
ROOF COATING 29c GaL

GORDONS
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Cov. HE. 4988

Also Location of
PAT'S CHINA STORE

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
Government and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists
SALARIES TO START $18.00 TO $35.00 PER WEEK
New Day and Night Classes Start Every Monday

START YOUR COURSE AT ONCE

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

CO. 0583
o

7 W. PIKE ST., COVINGTON, KY.
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Bullock & Catherman

s

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

| LUDLOW KENTUCKY 1

1 . Phone South 2580 §
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DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY

AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

j.c.HOCKETTco,
\nfSffffS[^

/DIXIE HIGHWAY at Graves

^ERLANGER
v

•

'. --
:

-

Suburban jewelers exclusively

ufith modern stores in:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
, NORWOOD • M ADISONVILLE,

MB m^^mtm^ MBJH^^ ^^m «_^B« mm
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This Week On The Home Front
.

A dangerous pattern is being
drawn by the continued advance
in those food prices over which the
Office of Price Administration has
no control, Price Administrator
Leon Henderson declared late last

week.

Terming the June 15-July 15th

cost-of-living figures released by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics a
warning "that should be read care-
fully by every housewife," the ad-

ministrator said uncontrolled food
prices are counteracting the stab-

ility that OPA has achieved in

the prices i of controlled foods,

clothing and rents.

According to the bureau's cost-

of-living figures, those food prices

that are uncontrolled rose 2.5 per

cent between June 15 and July 15
• on top of a 4.8 percent advance

the previous month. In sharp
contrast, those food prices under

OPA control rose only three-tenths

of one percent between June 15

and Julft 15 and decline 1 percent

in the previous month.
In the same period prices of all

unregulated goods and services ad-

vanced 1.6 percent, while prices of

controlled items showed a nomin-
al increase of one-tenth of 1 per-

cent.

If these food-price advances w£re.

to be
#
projected, over a year—and

Mr. Henderson called such a pro-
jection anything but fanciful, we
would be paying an average 30 per-
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6 New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

. Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Roy Rogers, in

MAN FROM CHEYENNE
THURSDAY, AUGUST 27TH

Ann Sheridan, Ronald Reagan, in

JUKE GIRL
FRI. & SAT., AUGUST 28 AND 29

Penny Singleton, in

BLONDIE GOES TO

COLLEGE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30TB

*

i

Van Heslin, in

KID GLOVE KILLER
MONDAY, AUGUST 31ST

Return Engagement
Gary Cooper, in

SARGEANT YORK
TUES. & WED., SEPTEMBER 1 & 2

Popular Prices

lUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIfllilll

cent more "for.many important food
stuffs 12 months hence. He added:
"The effect of increases of this

magnitude on the average family
budget would be most destructive.

Inflation would have a large foot

in the kitchen, even if OPA con-
tinued to succeed in holding the
line of prices it has set for the
things it is empowered to control."

* * *

So you want to write the boys
overseas? The Post Office De-
partment announces that V-mail
service, inaugurated on June 15, is

now past the experimental stage.

Facilities have been increased to

handle a ' rush of mail. Facilities

for photographing and reproduc-
ing V-mail to and from the United
States and the British Isles, Aus-
tralia, India, Hawaii and other
points are now in operation. A
similar service is being planned for

Iceland and other points as the

volume of mail warrants.

Because the film takes up so
little space it frequently gets air

service to its destination. V-mail
has been given priority over all

other kinds in handling. V-mail
letter sheets have been distribut-

ed to all post offices and they will

soon be available in all stores sell-

ing stationery.

The letters are photographed on
micro-film at the date of 2,500 an
hour. Each film carries 1,500 ot-
ters. Letters are automatically re-

produced and delivered in sealed

window penalty envelopes. Where
letters are sent to men not at V-
mail points, the original copy is

rushed to him by regular mail.
* »

The. Boy Scouts of America have
won high praise from Price Ad-
ministrator Henderson for their,

job in distributing price control

information to 25,000,000 homes.
Two hundred railroad cars every

24 hours carry rubber collected in

the recent salvage drive to re-

claiming plants. This represents

4,000 a day. The drive collected

454,155 tons.
* * *

The enterprise of the Federal

Trade Commission in proposing' to

control textile labeling according

to degree and kind of colorfast-

ness has been welcomed by the OPA
as "an important advance in the

battle we are waging to keep down
the cost of living."

* • *

r ; The Conservation Division has
announced plans for organizing a

Junior Salvage Corps which should

play a big part in the war effort.

The corps will begin operations

October 5, when all. schools have
opened. Over 30,000,000 boys and
girls of school age are eligible.

Membership is on a volunteer basis

and the enlistment term is two
weeks. A complete working pro-

gram is being printed and will be

available at least two weeks be-

fore the campaign opens.
* • *

Acting to halt outflow of a

dwindling inventory of 1942 Ford,

Chevrolet and Plymouth four-door,

hard-topped sedans until Army

and Navy requirements have been
filled, OPA has froze until Oct. 31
all sales to civilians of cars of that
description that have been driven
less than 1,000 miles.

* * *

Allocatipn and other authority of

the WPB has been delegated to the

Commodity Credit Corp. in respect

to vegetable oil seeds and oil seed
products. This year's crop of cot-

ton seed, flaxseed, peanuts and
soybeans is expected to be a bump-
er one;

4 • * * »
* * i

For the first time in the history

of Fire Prevention Week, the fed-

eral government will take an ac
tive part in that annual safety ob
servance, scheduled for the week
of Oct. 4-10.

* •

Residential rents in 38 more de-
fense-rental areas will be cut back
and brought under federal regul-

ation on Sept. i. This order, the
fourth in QPA's fight to control
rents against inflation, brings the
coverage to one-third of the na-
tion. Over 6,500,000 persons live in

the iatest area to get rent control.

* * *

.Memorials of Anferica's past vic-

torious wars can help win the
present one. Salvage experts are
appealing to local governments to

turn in old cannon balls, cannon
and heavy howitzers of 1918. The
American Legion has assumed the
special responsibility of discussing
the idea with local officials.

H

* * » V

residence for ' some time.

The Fortnightly Card Club, of

Erlanger was entertained with a
dinner at Ogden's farm, Limaburg,
Thursday.
Mrs. Nan Baker and Mrs. Pearl

Baker spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Eva Osborn.
The large circle of friends of

Robert Rouse will regret to learn
of his illness. He was removed to
Christ Hospital on Wednesday for
treatment.
Mrs. P. J. Allen is convalescing

jiicely at her home, following a

foiter operation recently at Christ
[ospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George McClana-
han, of Florence were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner, of
Butler.

Jim
%
Sayre, who is stationed at

Great* Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion, arrived here last week to visit

his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Brady
Sayre and, wife and Mrs. J. Sayre,
and daughter who make their home
with his parents on Youell St.

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Dugan enjoyed
a few days' visit last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Aylor and family,

of near Carrollton.
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Garnett, of

Ludlow will spend their vacation
this week on the farm of her
brothers, Will and Bud Morris, of

Price Pike.

We are sorry to hear that Clyde
Anderson suffered three broken
ribs, when he was kicked by a colt

Saturday.
William Morris has been quite ill

Stamp No. 8 in your sugar ra-
tioning book, which became valid
Aug. 23, will get you five pounds of

sugar—'but that sugar must last

you for 10 weeks. The allowance
is in no way changed, but the deal-
ers are able to save packaging
paper and labor. Your five pounds
must last until Oct. 31.

• * *
\

One-armed men are becoming
welders, one-legged men work as

drill press operators, deformed per-
sons as sheet metal workers, mid-
gets as aircraft riviters and deaf
mutes as machinists—all for the
sake of defense.

» * *

The nation's local transport
systems face the heaviest load in

their history by mid-September,
the ODT warns. Already loads are

40 percent greater than a year
ago.

FLORENCE

ATTENTION SKATERS
Present this ad. and 15c

FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 28TH

ATnd Receive Skate Ticket Worth 25c

H i
Walton Rollerdrome

Open Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Nights

i From 8:00 to 10:30
W
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BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

SCHOOL DRESS "Dot and Dash" Brand "TQ^
in fancy stripes or plaids *f*

BOYS' LONGIES, just like Dad's $1.29

BOYS' SCHOOL SHIRTS, better grade 69c

BOYS' SWEATERS, coat or slipover 98c

GIRLS' SWEATERS, better grade $1.19

SCHOOL ANKLETS 10c, 15c and 25c

GIRLS' PANTIES 15c and 29c

BOYS' ^nd GIRLS' SHOES. Most complete line

we ever featured—"Poll Parrot," "Star
Brand," "Endicott Johnson"

$| .39 $^.98
# to ^

T
Complete line of school supplies at cut

rate prices.

JOIN OUR BLANKET CLUB

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, >, KENTUCKY

Miss 5tella Carpenter, of Cincin-
nati, spent Saturday with the Car-
penter family of Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell
spent Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. G. K. Kindard, of Verona
Road. , . .

Mrs. Milhurn Mills and little

daughter returned to their home
from Booth Hospital on Thursday
afternoon. The new arrival has
been named Ellen Kay. Both moth-
er and baby are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hellebush en-
tertained on Sunday with a dinner
party in compliment of their son
and family, of Covington.
Mrs. Emma Cieek enjoyed a two

weeks* visit with her brother N. H.

Clements, of Union and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. C- McCabe and husband
of Beaver Lick.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gross

and daughter, of . Walton, spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craven and

their daughter Nelda Goetz, of

Newport are enjoying a two weeks'

vacation at St. Paul, Minn., where
they are visiting Mrs. Craven's

sister, Mrs. Clarence Webster an4l

husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Owens had for

their guests Tuesday evening, his

sister, Mrs. Lyman Carroll and hus-

band of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan had

for her guests recently, her nepr
hew, Lloyd Merchant, who is at

Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and
family entertained with a six

o'clock dinner party last Sunday
evening in compliment of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reeves and family, of

Newport, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Park-
er and family of Dayton, Ky., and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn, of

Florence. ,

Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Dringenburg
and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Martin
-enjoyed a few days vacation at

Mammoth Cave and other points

of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Higgin (nee

Carrie Bruce) are receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival of a
daughter at Booth Hospital. The
little one has been named Betty
Bruce.
Mr. and Mrs. George Morith have

returned home from New York, fol-

lowing several days' visit with Mr.
Morith's parents, who reside there.

Mrs. Minnie Clore and Mrs.
Hattie Creel are enjoying a week's
visit with Mrs. Clore's sister, Mrs.
Bert Scott and family, of Water-
loo.

Miss Margaret Owens, of Coving-
ton, daughter of Tom Owens, and
Mr. Lynn Carroll, of Covington
surprised their many friends when
they were quietly married Satur-
day, Aug. 15th. Following the cer-

emony the happy couple left for a
tour of Tennessee. We wish them
much happines.
Mrs. Mae First returned to her

home in Cincinnati, on Wednes-
day, following a two weeks' stay
with Mr. and Mrs. p. J. Allen.
We are sorry to hear that uncle

Ben Floyd is a patient in Booth
Hospital. Uncle Ben is 92 years
of age and has been quite ill at his

GAYETVTHEATRE 1
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY-

FREE PARKING LOT

COMFORTABLY

AIR CONDITIONED
TONIGHT and FRIDAY

•IRENE

•••••••
SATURDAY

HIDDEN ENEMlESli

Born at Hi*

cam* momint /

V.. .Born of nW 1

*'*^> •a,n, •"•'"•" J

opart 1

NAZI
AGENT* i
CONRAD VEIDT

ANN, AVARS I
Don Winslow of The Navy, Our

Gang Comedy and News

SUNDAY and MONDAY
THAT ALDRICH KID'S BACK

IN THE DOG-HOUSE I

MARY ANDERSON CflARlFS SMITH

JOHN UTELOUVEBIAKENEY
VAUGHAN 6LASER

Pete Smith Special, News and
Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

Novelty Reel and Cartoon

For your convenience this
Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.

the past week, S . suffering from a
carbunkle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker, of Heb-

ron spent Sunday afternoon with
his mother, Mrs. Nan Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Baker and
family.

It is regretable to the many
friends of Mrs. Lutie Aylor to learn

that she is giving up her home to

reside with her sister at Belle-

view, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Rogers, of

Big Bone, spent Saturday with

Mrs. Rogers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ezra Aylor.
Rev. H. M. Hauter and wife and

her mother Mrs. Myers are enjoy-

ing a two weeks' vacation with
relatives, and friends. at iCanton, O.

Little Patsy Byrne underwent a
tonsil operation Friday at Booth
Hospital, returning home Saturday.

She is convalescing nicely.

Quite a number of the young
folks from here attended the 4-H
Club Fair on Saturday.
Milburn Mills, of Louisville,

spent the week-end with his fam-
ily. He is the proud father of a

daughter, Ellen Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery

and sons spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Tan-
ner.

NORTH BEND ROAD

BEAVER LICK
!_

pr. Powell, District Superinten-

dent, occupied the pulpit at Hughes
Chapel, Sunday evening and con-
ducted Quarterly Conference, as-

sisted by the pastor Rev. Godbey.
Miss wardleen Sleet, of Seymour,

Ind., has been enjoying a visit

here with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Sleet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe are

enjoying a few weeks' stay at

Hendersonville and Asheville, N. C.

Lloyd Shields is convalescing

nicely following an attack of Rocky
Mountain fever caused by . being
bitten by a tick.

Miss Alma Jean Moore has je-
turned to her home, after a week's
visit with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Williamson, of

Rabbit Hash. »

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson
entertained recently, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Hunt and children, of In-
dianapolis and Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
field Hamilton and children, of
near Beaver.
Mrs. Fannie Howard and Mrs.

Harry Moore attended the Style
Show at Coppin's on Tuesday of

last week, representing the New
Haven Homemakers' Club.

H Mrs.iMfcy Butffc&y 4*» fc **-
eral days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McArthur, of Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
and daughter spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes spent

Saturday night and/ Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes and
family.

Robert Graves had the misfor-
tune of falling Tuesday, while
housing tobacco and throwing his

shoulder out of place.

Luther Estes, of Colton, Cal., was
visiting relatives in this commu-
nity the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cave enter-
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Cave and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cave and Mr. and Mrs,
William Mahorney.
Betty Jean Ryle, Alice Ruth and

Helen Fay Eggleston spent Sunday
with Lelia Eggleston.

Rev. and Mrs. Leo Drake and
daughter, of Newport and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Wilson and daugh-
ter were supper guests of Mr. arid

Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daughter,
Friday.
Mrs. R. L. Day is spending two

weeks with her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Ryle and attending ser-

vices at Sand Run.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Biddle. Saturday, August 22nd, a
10% pound girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker
and Mr. R. L. Day spent Sunday
with George and Kathryn Estes.

Alice Eggleston entertained Sun-
day, Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor

and son Fred Allen, Rev. and Mrs.
E. Helton and son.

Dont forget the Homecoming at
the Sand Run Church. August 30th.
All are invited to attend. There
will be services in the morning and
also in the afternoon. Rev. Taylor
will conduct the evening services.

The steel in one hand cornshell-
er would make three 6-inch shells.
Nazis can buy only bread that

is four days old—because the har-
vest is uncertain.

DO YOU SEE?
are »bU to
am ««k*i7.

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES

MOTCH
Opticians—Jewelers

•1S-18 Miff Am.
SXNCK 1867

CONSTANCE 4-H NOTES

The Constance 4-H club held its

picnic at Devou Park, Monday, Aug.
17, 1942. There were seven mem?,
bers and tWo visitors present. Mrs.
Moore took us in her car.

We played games until noon
then we spread our lunch on one
of the tables under a large tree
near the entrance. We left the
park about one o'clock, we all

spent a very enjoyable day.
Carolyn Dolwick, Reporter

BACK TO SCHOOL
IN

PETERS WEATHER-BIRD SHOES

ALL LEATHER FOR

ALL WEATHER
Brown or Black

BOYS' ty2 to ll»/2 , 12 to 3 $2.50 to $3.85

BIG BOYS' 3«/2 to 6 $3.45 to $3.85

MISS AND CHILDREN'S Size 8«/2 to ll»/2
12 to 3, 3

1/2 to 9. Widths AAA to D 2.45 to $3.85

LUHN & STEVIE SHOE STORE
PETER SHOES

X-RAY FITTING
34 PIKE ST. HE. 9558 COVINGTON, KY.

FRAYED CORDS ARE DANGEROUS
AND A NUISANCE

They cause shorts, shocks and blown fuses. Your lights may not work when you need

them most. But you can fix them In a jiffy by following these directions.

How to Repair Cord Frayed Next to Plug

Unscrew wire from the Snip off the frayed part Re-insert wire in plug,

plug. of the wire.

How to Repair Cord Frayed in the Middle

Clean away the frayed in- Tape up wires separately. Don't use adhesive tape.

sulation.. Then together. It cracb very quickly.

Right and Wrong Way to Insert Wire in Plug

^Wrong way: Wire not drawn
around prongs. *

Right way: Wire drawn around*
prongs. When cord is yanked or

picked, the pressure is put on the

prongs.

Caution: Disconnect cord before attempting repairs to any part of it.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC! SERVICE CO.
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Georgia Lee Easton has a nice

position at Oakley, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. X^. L. Cropper and

_ iughtef were . dinnex guests, of

Mrs. Edwin Duncan, Friday' night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maurer re-

turned home last week, after

spending two weeks at Big Bone.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson
family of Carrollton, N«pen£

week-end with friends here.

and
t*e

Rev. Roy Johnson was Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walt-,

er Brown and family. .

Miss Eunie Willis, a Red Cross
Nurse is spending several days at

her home, here.

Miss Bernice Grant, who teaches

in West Virginia, is at home for a
month.

La Rose

Beauty-Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. ErL 6252

IT'S IN THE NEW TEMPO..

The cmart, short feather
cut! It's trim for your uni-
form, trig for dress up • • •

and always ready for service.

Summer time play leaves

no time for fussy hairdos

—

and that's another reason
why this carefree style will be
sure to "hit the spot" with
you.

Call and make an appoint-
ment now.

Operators: Iona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji

Georgia Lee Easton spent the
week with her mother, Maggie
Easton, at Idlewild.

Mrs. F. A. Gaines and son, of
Philadelphia are spending two
weeks at her home at Idlewild.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Grant were Rev. and Mrs.
J. V. Case, of Junction City.

,. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall and
family, of Covington, spent the
week-end with Mrs. Susie Step-
hens.

Mrs. Manley Ryle, Mrs. William
Huey and Mrs. Will Sebree were
shopping in Covington one day
last week.

Rev. Elmore Ryle, of Richmond,
Ky., spent the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Ryle.

Miss Katherine Evans, of Rich-
mond, Ky., and Miss Nora Mason,
of Covington, spent;* last Wednes-
day with Miss Mildred Siekman.

Miss Mary M. Yates is spending
' part of her vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. George Yates, Springfield,

Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezelle and two
children, of Lafayette, Ga., spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Wahoff and
daughter of Price Hill, Cincinnati,
Ohio, spent last Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Siekman and
daughter.

Dr. Harry Holden, of Cincinnati

had 20 good grass steers . at the

Cincinnati Union Stock Yards
from his Highland Stock Farm In

Boone County, Kentucky; 15 head
averaged 1029 .pounds and brought

$13.00; 5 averaged 960 pounds and
brought $12.75.

Rev. T. O. Harrison spent Wed-
nesday of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. George Pierce, of the Hill Top
neighborhood.

*-"

Miss Audrey Rouse celebrated
her sixth birthday last Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Barlow and daugh-
ter, of Union were present to help
celebrated her birthday.

Rev. C. B. Love supplied the pul-

pit at the Baptist Church here last

Sunday evening in the absence of
the pastor, who was at Bro. Love's

church, Jonesville, closing a meet-
ing.

. .

—

Miss Nell Martin, who underwent
a tonsil operation at Good Samari-
tan Hospital, last week, returned
to her home- last Thursday, much
improved. Her many friends here
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Harold Kelly Clore has been a
patient at Kings Daughters Hos-
pital in» Frankfort. His condition is

greatly improved, as reported by
the attending physician.

j-

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mardis and
family entertained with a supper
Wednesday in compliment of Mr.
and Mrs. Hansford Watkins and
daughter Beryl and Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Burdsell of Cincinnati.

- P. F. C, Donald Faulkner, sta-

tioned at Ft. Bragg, N. C, has
been' spending the past several

days with his parents. Upon re-

turning he will enter the hospital

for an eye operation.

Mr. Robert Haley, of Union, Ky.,

made a surprise visit on his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Virgil Gulley and his

sons> Joe and Frank Haley, of

Baltimore, Md. He enjoyed a week's

stay, viewing the scenery of Mary-
land and surrounding states.

WARBONDS Help Boone County make its

AS A PATRIOTIC SERVICE

quota in the sale of De-

fense Bonds for the

month of

July

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

[The Home Store]
| iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiH I

PORK CHOPS pound 37c
8
i

= PLATE ROAST pound 30c =
S CHUCK ROAST pound 28c =
5 STEAK, Round P°und JJm

5 =
5 STEAK, Loin ....!..*. • pound 40c =
= STEAK, Chuck pound 33c =
= STEAK, Rib ...pound 35c =

HAMBURGER '.pound 28c 3
= SMOKED CALLIE, whole pound 30c =
E JOWL BACON pound 20c =
5 BREAKFAST BACON, sliced ......pound 32c =
J HAM SAUSAGE •'.' pound 40c =

| :

" — I
§ HONEY GROVE S*ALAD DRESSING quart 30c §
= MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING quart 45c g
» KRAFT FRENCH DRESSING pfrt 25c |= WHITE VILLA DRIED BEEF V/z ozs 21c

Mrs. Garnett Tolin received word
this week from her nephew, Ray
Omer Edwards, Jr., of Florida stat-

ing that -he had won the Duval
County Scholarship award, which
entitles him to a 4-year scholarship

in the University of Florida. The
contest was held by competitive

examination. Ray Omer is the

son of R. O. Edwards, brother of

Mrs. Tolin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and
family attended the funeral of his

brother-in-law, Charles D. Dooley,

of Aurora, Ind., last Friday. Fu-
neral services were conducted at

the Stier & Williams funeral home.
The bodv was removed to Kansas
City, MO*:, for burial. Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Botts were called to Ham-
ilton, O., on account of the death
of Mrs. Botts' uncle, Sim Jacob,

93 years of age. Funeral services

were conducted at Lenoxzurg, Ky.,

on Monday.

66-Acre Farm Sold To

Kenton County Conple

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Nolloth

of South Hills; Kenton County,

purchased the 66 acres of Mrs.

Lenora Walton 2 l
/z west of Burl-

ington, last week. This farm ad-
joins the John Cloud -farm now
owned by Franklin Huey. The sale

was made through A. B. Renaker.

S WHITE VILLA RICE 1 pound 15c =
5 QUICK TAPIOCA 8 ozs. 12c S

HERSHEY'S SYRUP 10c 5
TEN-B-LOW ICE CREAM MIX ... 27c =

g SWEETHEART SOAP, le sate .^ 4 bars 21d' s
: TAG, P & G and O. K. SOAP bar 5c

5 WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP 4 bars 26c 3
s SILVER DUST with Cannon Wash Cloth 23c =
5 SCAT SOAP can 10c =

= 6 QT. CAN MOTOR OIL $1.20 =
£ TOBACCO KNIVES i each 60c =
= TOBACCO SPEARS each 60c =
= NAILS AND STAPLES pound 6c 8
= CORN KNIVES ...-J each, 50c 3

5 WATERMELONS 25c to 60c =
5 CANTALOPES 5c, 10c, 15c and 20c |S RED GRAPES 2 pounds 25c £

BANANAS, Yellow ripe .pound 12c E
S ORANGES \ .dozen 40c E
S MANGO PEPPERS, targe dozen 25c E

Baptist Sunday School

Will Hold Annual Picnic

The Burlington Baptist Sunday
School will hold its annual picnic

on Monday, September 7, at the

fair grounds, Burlington, begin-
ning at 11 a. m. (E. W. T.)

The following committees will

have charge of the program:
Entertainment of children, Miss

Geraldine Yelton and Miss Carolyn
Cropper.
Men and boys, Howard Lizer,

Frank Maufer and Alvin Stephens.
Women, Mrs. Pauline Smith and

Mrs. Lula Tolin.
'

Lunch, Maud Kelly, Lois McBee,
Catherine Easton, Mildred Kirk-
patrick, Mrs. Mark Cook and Mrs.

L. R. Vice.

Table, chairs and water, Sam
Ryle, Ted Hambrick, Earl Smith,

Bob Utz and Frank Kelly.

Each' family attending is asked
to bring the following articles:

Sandwiches, tea or lemonade, sal-

ad, cake, knives, forks, plates and
napkins.

All members and their friends

are crucially invited to attend.

Mrs. Mayme Stevens and Mrs.
Lute Gra<V*y spent Thursday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. Marie Holladay,
of Idlewild.

Mrs. Everett Clifford spent Fri-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Reitmann.
Mrs. Mayme Stevens and Mrs.

Lute Graddy entertained for Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Souther and
daughter, .of Ft. Mitchell and Mrs.
L. G. Marshall, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann had

as guests Saturday evening, Mr.
and Mrs - Elmer Fischer and fam-
ily of Mt. Washington, Mr. Earl
Wright, of Cincinnati, and Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Clifford.

Miss Geneva Baker has return-
ed home from her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones had

as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Jones and daughter and Mrs.
Ray Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Souther and
family had as guests, Mrs. John
F^ottman and family, of Bethel, O.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Maggie

Dinn'were her son, Mr., and Mrs.
Sam Dinn and children Marjorie
and Ruth, of Covington.
Sunday afternoon and evenin;

guests of Miss Belva Ann Engle
were Dorothy and Lorraine Tipton
and Frances Wilson.
Miss Mary Marshall spent sever-

al days last week with Miss Dor-
othy Wells in Kennedy Heights,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson,

of Francisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Eggleston and family.

Mrs. Reginal Tandy and Miss
Joe' Tandy, of Louisville, spent the
week-end with Mrs. Mayme Stev-

ens and Mrs. Lute Graddy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter spent Friday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Ryle and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. James Feeley and

daughter Rosie Mae spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. William Delph
and daughter, Dorothy and Mary
Feeley.
Mrs. Leetta Johnson and two

daughters of Greenville, Texas, and
Mrs. Oma Riley called on Mrs.

Mayme Stevens, Thursday after-

noon of last week.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Theo Birkle and son and
Mrs. Robt. Gibbsta and daughter
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle,

Mr. and Mrs. "-Gene Jones and
daughter and Mrs. Ray Hill.

Mrs. Robt. Gibbs and daughter
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Mafclox and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frpd Reitmann and
dangers spent wunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Clifford; of idlewild.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Maskmeyer
and son Junior and daughter Diane
Gail called on Mrs. Maggie Dinn
and Rosie Rakel, Monday after-

noon.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Sams and daugh-
ter were his mother, Mrs. W. H.
Sams, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lan-
caster, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Hensley and daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eggleston

and son of Indiana, Mrs. Clint

Eggleston and Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Clifford spent Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann.
Marion Walton was the Sunday

afternoon guest of Mrs. Maggie
Dinn.

A

BELLEVIEW W. M. S. MEETS
1 The W- M. S. of Belleview Bap-
tist Church neld their monthly
meeting August 19th at the home
of Mrs. Irene Walton. A large num-
ber was present, there being fif-

teen members and three visitors,

five Y. W. A. members and seven
children, making a total of thirty.

The Y. W. A.'s held their pro-
gram in the morning, which show-
ed something of their work as an
auxiliary to the w. M. S.

At the noon hour everyone en-
joyed the dinner and social hour
together.

The meeting was called to order

by the president, Mrs. Helen Rog-
ers. Topic for the month "Think
On These Things; Whatsoever
Thinks Are of Praise."

The different subjects were con-
cerning the Missionary Union
Training School at Louisville,

where leaders are trained, some for

pastor's wives, some leaders in S.

S., some teachers in schools and
colleges, and some missionaries on
home and foreign fields.

Bible Study, "The Second
Temple," Ezra 6:1-16 and prayer
thanking God for all buildings

erected and dedicated to His ser-

ice by Mrs. Helen Guth.
We had a talk by Mrs. Isabelle

Smith as an old student of the
Training School.
After the program, the business

of the society was taken care of.

We were glad to have two new
members, Mrs. Beulah Brady and
Mrs. Ben Stephens.
The Week of Prayer for Home

Missions will be observed the first

week of September, beginning on
Monday afternoon, the 31st of

August. On Wednesday, Sept. 2nd,
.we will have our regular meeting
at Mrs. Bess Ryle's which will be
an all-day session. The afternoon
meetings will be at the Church
with exception of the all-day meet-
ing on Wednesday.

Missouri Rice, Reporter.

Cook Reunion Held Sunday

On Sunday, August 9th, the
third annual Cook reunion was
held at the home Of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Klopp at Aurora Ferry.

A large number attended, and
at the noon hour the host invited

all to assemble around the tables
which were loaded with everything
good to eat. Geo. M. Cook offered
prayer, asking that our boys in the
Service be especially remembered.
A number from this group of rel-

atives have been called and some
are ctoing service over sea at the
present time.
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After the noon hour, the after-
noon was spent on tljfc

lawn, visiting with tfce^l

rarely meet only on this
cation . Many - were
when the time came to say goodbye
but all left in a hopeful mood that

ard Nixon and Phyllis, Frances
Irene Bonta, Jane Nbcon, Dorothy
Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Helms,
Junior, Patricia, Marlyn and Nell

pcgmi^ ) JoT Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White, Jack,
Bobby, Irene and Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Klopp, Mr. and Mrs.

they can meet again with cousins Cam White, Mt. and Mrs. Andy
John, Nan and Gladys on the sec-
ond Sunday in August, 1943.

Those present from Indiana
were, William Cook, Sr., Mr! and

Cook, Russell and Emma Frances,
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Williamson and
Mary Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Cook, George Cook, C. A. White,

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp
and Gladys.

W. F. Moody ot Madison coun-
ty reports cutting four tons of

alfalfa hay at the first two cut-

tings.

Mrs. William cook, Jr. and daugh- Mrs - R<*«* Curtis, Mr. and Mrs.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duvall Mr 'Courtney Pope, Charles Joe, Agnes
and Mrs. Edd Cook, Mr. and Mrs *

and Wilma, Mr. and Mrs. Embry
Jas. White, Elvin and Donald Mr' lKloPP. ***** T><m **?' Robert Nixon
and Mrs. Floyd Cook and son,' JasJ*nd *?* host and boston_and
W. Potman, Mr. and Mrs. Theo!
Cook and Carolyn and Tom, Hilda
Echmalle, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
ConnahV Mr. Chas. Connall and
Judith, Mrs. Pearl Connall Hiser,
Geo. w. ConnaU, Mrs. Vernice
Stewart, Mary Ann Cook, Jane
Markland, Reene Cook, Edward E.
Klopp, Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook,
Bobby Junior and Chas. Shank, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cook and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Romines.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White, Bob-

by and Ronie, of Lexingtpn; Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of ' Cov-
ington; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hiser
and Judy Lee, Ft. Thomas; Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Courtney and Joyce,
of Covington; Mr. and Mrs: Ernest
Ryle, and Garnett, Latonia; Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Pope and son, of
Covington; Mr. and Mrs. John
Loesch, Bellevue; Mr. and Mrs
Clifford Wingate, Ft. Thomas; Mr.
and Mrs. Julius M. Smith and
Madge, Covington.
Those from Boone county were,

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Smith, Mr!
and Mrs. John J. Maurer, Mrs. Liz-
zie Smith, Mr. and Mrs Russell
Finn, Buddy and Joyce, Mrs Mill-
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ATTENTION WOOL GROWERS!
THE BOONE COUNTY WOOL P0<JL WAS SOLD

TO L. S. DINKELSPIEL

Grdwers will deliver pooled wool at one of the
following places:

WALTON—Wednesday, Septenjier 2

BURLINGTON—Thursday, September 3.

PETERSBURG—Friday, September 4th.

Signed,

LILLARD SCOn, SEC.

Won
UILDING MATERIALS

^gJTHING TO MODgNgnolJ^^ '&r

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a. m. C. W. T.

Tommy Stevens, Supt.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.

m. C. W. T. as usual. Those who
desire to attend the "County Con-
vention" are urged to do so. Your
minister will be present at the

afternoon session.

The work on the auditorium is

progressing nicely. The roof is

painted and the wallpapering

should be completed by the time

you read this article. Approxim-
ately 35 folks turned out to assist

in the work last Monday.

Vt""

PRICE PIKE

' -
1
—

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

First Aid Class In

Burlington Completed

A standard First Aid class,, with
Dr. M- A. Yelton as instructor has
completed the required twenty
hours of class work and the fol-

lowing members will receive certif-

icates: Dewey Benson, Robert 1

Clore, Kirtley Cropper, Walter
Brown, Lula Tolin, Mary B. Crop-
per, Catherine Easton, Lou Pope,
Helen Clore, Lucile Cotton, Alberta
Green, Rosa Pettit, Kathryn Brown
and Alice Yelton.
Several more attended the class,

but were not able to receive cert-

ificates at this, having missed
more than two class periods. Much
interest was shown by all and it

is hoped an advanced course will

be available in the near future.

Many women have been helping
with the farm work in McLean
county this summer.

Miss Virginia Tanner spent last

Wednesday in Cincinnati and Cov-
ington, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon, of

Covington, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Boh.
Joyce Sullivan, of Florence spent<

Saturday evening with Miss Fay
Arnold.
Clyde Anderson and Will Morris

are on the sick list. We wish them
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek and
family and Bud Moreland attend-

ed a §how in Covington, Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter, of Hebron called on his

aunt, Mrs. Mae Tanner, Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Garnett,

of Ludlow are spending this week
with her brothers, Bud and Will

Morris..

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott sgpent

Saturday evening with his parents,

of Covington.
Several from this neighborhood

attended the 4-H Fair, Saturday.
Mrs. J. C. Brown and son at-

tended churen- at Florence, Sun-
day.

Roll Brick Siding

Sears Ceiling Price 3.49

3.39
Heavy felt, asphalt saturated

and coated, surfaced with

fade-resistant mineral gran-

ules. Easily applied. 2 ft.

8 in.x43 ft. roll.

Roll Roofing
Sears Ceiling Price 2.39

100 ^ ^Q
Sq. Ft. m\W*m\WD

Heavyweight felt roofing,

coated with pure asphalt, sur-

faced with genuine "Sta-So"

granules. Meets U. S. Gov-
ernment specifications. Fire-

resistant. Bears underwriters

label.

2-49

"Diamond Point"

Roofing
Sears Ceiling Price 2.69

100

Sq. Ft.

Diamond effect gives- roof
Wnique distinction. Genuine
asphalt, surfaced with "Sta-
So" granules. For use on
bid roofs with one-third pitch
or more only. Carries Under-
writers label.

\

* ..

Eiii^":'1

Estimated production of approv-
ed seeds in Magoffin county in-

cludes 40,000 pounds of vetch, 15,000

pounds of crimson clover, and 20,-

000 pounds of rye grass.

Mica Roll Roofing
Sears Ceiling Price 2.09

it 2.05
Long-wearing, mica-surfaced,

asphalt-coated felt. No cheap

mineral fillers used! Roll

covers 100 sq. ft. Black.

Fire resistant. Guaranteed.

Oriental Hexagonal
Sears Ceiling Price 2.25

2.15
Bundle of 50 sq. ft. Fine felt,

thoroughly asphalt saturated
and surfaced with non-fading
"Sta-So" siate. No, mineral
filler used to add useless
weight. Tile Red.

"3-in-r Strip

Shingles
Sears Ceiling Price 1.98

1.89
Bundle of 33 1-3 sq. ft. Heavy
felt, saturated and coated
with 100% pure asphalt.
Guaranteed. Tile red, Jade
green and Black.

3

i
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13 West Seventh St, Covington I 12

Farm Stoie, 720 Washington St
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GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and
children spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. John Burns and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brady had
as guests this week, Mrs. Brady's
sister and family from Ohio.

Mrs. Ann Townsend, of Coving-
ton, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor.

Mrs. Estel Turner and son and
Mrs. Dennis Turner and daughter,
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Wm. McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children spent the week-end with
Mrs. Mildred Bayer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holt spent

XKXHXHXHZHXHXA
X
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FOR VIM AND VIGOR

At work or play, you can't

do your best with eyestrain

or visual defects. Glasses, if

needed, or lenses that bring
your present glasses up to

date, will add to your enjoy-
ment and good health. >\

Today it's your patriotic

duty to see better, feel better

and work better, come in for

careful examination of your
eyes

HXHXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXf

the week-end with relatives in

Indiana.
Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

W. O. Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey en-

tertained with a family dinner in

honor of Mrs. Huey's birthday.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Cleek and son Ronnie,

Mrs. Maude Satchwell, Mrs. Eva
May Cleek and son, Mr. and Mrs
John Louis Fagin and Mr. and Mrs.

John Aylor and family.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Aylor, who were married

Saturday night. Mrs. Aylor was
Miss wilma Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim,

of Petersburg.

Miss Ollie Brady and her house
guest were shopping in Aurora,

Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Shelton Stephens and
daughter spent part of last week
with Mrs. Louisa Aylor and family.

Miss Dorothy Baker spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker.
i Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of

Covington, spent the week-end
witlLMr. and Mrs. Charlie White.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor, of

Covington spent Saturday night

with Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers. On
Sunday they all went to Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Buffington's to cele-

brate the fortieth wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers.

Miss Wanda Birkle spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Birkle.

family spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney- Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Estin Snyder call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts on
Sunday afternoon.

C. Scott Chambers and daughter,
Mrs. Aleen Conner, of Walton, were
in town on Wednesday, and Mrs.
Herma Mathews and Miss Laura
May Mathews returned home with
them for a few days* visit.

Mrs. E. A. Stott, who has not
been so well for the past week is

some better.

Corporal Stanley E. Berkshire
and wife, of Ft. Thomas spent last

Sunday with hjs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. p. Berkshire.
Sergeant Ralph Bradburn, of

Richmond, Ind., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bradburn.

Mrs. Wilbur Snyder and chil-

dren, of Pt. pleasant, Va., have
been visiting her relatives here for

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire and

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Berkshire and daughter
Linda Jane, at Lawrenceburg.
Mrs. Betty Berkshire was not so

well last week.
Mrs. Francis -Souther spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ransom Ryle.

RABBIT HASH

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crisler return-

ed on Wednesday to their home in

New York City, after visiting for

two months with their relatives

here.

Pvt. Donald Mathews, of Bloom-
ington. HI., spent the week-end at

home.
Mrs. Bertie Rector spent a few

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
James jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bruce and
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Wayne Calf Meal
makes it easy to raise
strong, vigorous
calves, as quickly as
on whole milk—and at
a much lower feed
cost.

Wayne Calf Meal is
available both in meal
or pellet form.

m
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SasytoTeed I

oVo Cooking I

WAYNE CALFMEAL 4

CALF
MEAL

CA Real CUlfGrower /
•». SOLD BY

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

Misses Betty and Beverly Koh-
lenberger, daughter of the late Mrs.

Louise Craven Kohlenberger, of

Los Angeles, are visiting relatives

here several weeks. Mrs. Omer
Dolwick is entertaining them this

week.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England, of

Florence were Sunday guests of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eng-
land and Mrs. Addie Aylor.

Mrs. Lillian Turner and sons
have exchanged their country
home for Latonia property and
moved there last week.
The Craven reunion was held at

the home of Mr. and. Mrs. Mike
Dye, Sunday, in honor of Misses
Betty and Beverly Kohlenberger,
of Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Harve Baker and Mrs. Nan
Baker, of Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts attend-

ed the funeral of his brother-in-

law in Indiana, Friday.

Miss Mary Marshall, of Bullitts-

ville and Miss Glenn Rose Wil-
liams, of Burlington spent Satur-
day night with Miss Mary Lou
Lucy.
Miss Bernice Lancaster, of Bul-

littsville is spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts attend-
ed the funeral of her uncle, at
Falmouth, Monday.
James Conner and Larry Loebbe

of Lincoln, Neb., both of Camp
Avon, near Lexington were the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riley spent

Sunday with their son at Louisville^

who is a student in Medical Col-
lege.

Mrs. Melissa Hankins was the

Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

Crutcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aylor and son

Earl Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Hazel
Walton, son and daughter, Mrs.
Phelps Walton and son Edwin re- 1

turned home Saturday from a
week's vacation in Michigan.

Services were held at the Bap-
tist Church, Sunday.
We were sorry to hear of the

death of Mrs. Ida Mae Conner Wil-
liams, of Newton, Ky., and Taylor
Hodges, of Norwood, Ohio. Both
families have our sympathy.
Asa Delph Is very ill at this

writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black are
entertaining a new baby boy at Bt.

Elizabeth Hospital since August 17.

Mrs. Wanetta Woods and Mrs.
Sarah Scott visited her Thursday.
Paul L. Clore was examined for

the Army, Monday.
Jno. Ryle had some teeth ex-

tracted Friday in town. *
*

Another ship was towed down
the river Wednesday evening.
Quite a few from here attended

the fair at Burlington, Saturday.
W. B. Stephens lost a valuable

hog last week.
Martin Williamson and family

entertained their niece, Gene
Moore of Big Bone last week. '

H. M. Clore and family visited

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens last

Sunday.
Jno. Wesley Ryle escaped in

fpig overturned near the home
Mrs. Sallie Myrick, Friday.

Mrs. Delia Wingate, of Conners-
ville, Ind., is visiting her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Wingate and Jack Wingate.
Paul Acra and family were Sun-

day guests of their brother Ray
Acra and family. •

Theodore Hightower and wife
visited their relatives in Grant
County, Sunday.
Miss Mary Feely, of Petersburg,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Edna
Delph and father. -

Mrs. Anna Ryle, Herman Ryle
and daughter Anna Marie, Jno.

Ryle and family spent Sunday
with Clayton Ryle and wife.

Nadine Acra and .sister Bettie

spent Thursday with Gene Win-
gate and wife. v

STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

"Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved."
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Marsh, of

Verona entertained their children
and families on last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Penning-

ton and daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Pennington and daugh-
ter of Dayton spent the week-end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Pennington and family and
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Marsh and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Trapp and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Pennington
and son spent Sunday with Mr.
and. Mrs. Mike Binder, of Big Bone.
Mrs. Levi Pennington and daugh-

ter spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Pennington and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Pennington and daughter, of
Daytor . Ohio.

of

ury when the truck he was driv

Mrs. Artie Walton is spending afUg overturned

few days with her kinsman here,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews and
son spent ,

Saturday night with
home folks.

Miss Theresa Walton returned

home on Wednesday, after a three

weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Tandy, at Carrollton, and
Miss James Walton, in Covington.

BURLINGTON R. 2

To make one pound of Aluminum
requires the use of as much elec-

tric current as is used in the av-

erage American home over a period

of more than three days.

|Don't Say - -

"NY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No< matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoes!
you were disappointed in time I

after time

—

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing!
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists!
(Specially Schooled) will give youl
a FREE Honest Analysis on Yourl
Feet. Learn the Truth about Your|
Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Aye. Covington, Kentucky

Mr. and Mis. J. J. Loesch, Mrs.
Hubert Wilson, two daughters and
son Billy called on Mr. and Mrs.

Lon Williamson, Tuesday evening.

. A large crowd attended the 4-H
Fair, Saturday.

Mrs. Rena Presser spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook.
Miss Mary Lou Williamson spent

the week-end with Miss Evelyn
Ann Rogers.

Allen Rogers was calling on Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Purdy, Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Matherly had

as week-end guests, his son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Math-
erly and Mr. and 'Mrs. Allen Rans-
delL of Indianapolis.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
called on Mrs. Cam White, Sunday
afternoon.
Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and

daughter called on the Cook-Wil-
liamson family, Sunday evening.

MULCHING HELPS RAPBERRIES
In the dry season of 1941, mulch-

ing with straw increased raspberry

yields 87 crates to the acre, in tests

at the Kentucky Experiment Sta-

tion. Yields were best where the

raspberries were mulched and
sprayed. Applications of nitrate

of .soda reduced yields in both
mulched and unmulched tests.

Thanks to the Russians, the

crack Nazi Hermann Goering
Brigado now must advertise for re-

cruits.

Try this on the judge: A Mil-

waukee laundry truck driver, ar-

rested for driving the wrong way
on a one-way street, explained he
was cutting his mileage 25 per-

cent to save rubber. Sentence Ap-
pended.

, VERONA
(Delayed)

Fine summer weather prevails
in the community and many are
cutting tobacco.
Mrs. John C. Kannady in a let-

ter from her son Pvt. Joe A. Kan-
nady, learned he has reached his
destination, but doesn't state his
location. He likes very well.

Services at the Baptist Church
are progressing very nicely, bring-
ing spiritual help to the lost as
well as the members. Dr. C. B.
Jackson is bringing the messages
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., and Rev.
Spahr, with workers are conduct-
ing D. v. B. S. from 9 to 12 a. m.
Baptismal services will be Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Myers enter-

tained the annual Myers reunion
on Sunday. There were forty-eight
members present.
The grim reaper has visited our

community and removed Mrs. John
Brewster and Albert Stone. Sym-
pathy is extended to the families.

Mrs. Susie • Norman is spending
a few days with Mrs. A. T. Hunt
and family.
Mrs. Bess Conrad is spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Powers.

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTOR
POSITIONS OPEN IN

SERVICE SCHOOLS
A new campaign to "Keep 'Em

Flying" was launched by the Civil
Service -Commission today. Under
a new announcement . with com-
pletely modified requirements,
Student and Junior Instructors for
the Army Air Forces, Technical
schools and Navy Aviation Service
schools are being sought. Student
instructors receive $1,620 a year;
Junior instructors, $2,000 a year.
Student instructors will be giv-

en training in radio operating,
engineering, airplane mechanics, or
shop work for a period of * from

three to six months. Those who
successfully complete such train-

ing wiQ be promoted to Junior In-

structors and assigned to an ap-
propriate school. Student instruct-
ors can qualify through completion
of one year's study in a college;

through the possession of a Civil

Aeronautics Administration ground
instructor's certificate, airplane
mechanic's or airplane engine me-
chanic's certificate; through one
year's progressive technical experi-

ence as aircraft mechanic, aircraft

or automobile engine mechanic,
sheet metal worker, welder, mach-
inist, photographer, camera repair-

man, radio completion of technic-

al course (6 months) in a radio

school or a war training course in

radio work; or through the posses-

sion of a commercial or amateur
radio operator's license. Addition-

al training or experience is neces-
sary for the junior instructor posi-

tions.

No written test is required. Ap-
plicants' qualifications will be

judged from their record of train-

ing or experience. Applicants must
have reached their 20th birthday,

but there is no maximum age lim-

it. Qualified persons are urged to

file their applications at once with
the Secretary of the Civil Service

Board at Chanute Field, Rantoul,
Illinois. Applications will be ac-
cepted until the needs of the ser-

vice have been met.
Full information as to require-

ments and application forms, may
be obtained from the Secretary of

the Board of U. S. Civil Service

Examiners at first and second-class

post offices, or from the United
States Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C

VICTORY FIREWORKS
FEATURE AT CONEY

Pyrotechnical likenesses of Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur, the Am-
erican flag and other patriotic

figures and objects will be featur-

ed in the Victory Fireworks show
at Coney Island, Cincinnati, every

night, August 38 through
Day, Sept. 7th. An Aerial Circus,
featuring daredevil trapeze artists

in death-defying routines, also win
be a free attraction twice dally
during this period—at 4 and 9 p.

m.
The Three Milos are one of the

headliners in the Aerial Circus.

Two girls and a man make up the
trio. They perform dangerously
atop a 125-foot high rigging, with-
out the use of nets or other safety
devices. The act reaches a sen-
sational climax when their perch
seems to break during a particul-
arly tense moment in their act,

threatening to send them hurtling
to the ground.
Another thriller is the Great

Fussnef, described as "the world's
foremost exponent of unsupported
balancing. Several other thrilling

acts also are on this free program,
chief among them the La Stellas,
trapeze artists.

Coney Island's season will reach
its climax and close on Labor Day
when a particularly elaborate en-
tertainment is planned.
' Jack Teagardden and His Orch-
estra will be the attraction in
Moonlite Gardens, Coney's beauti-
ful summer ballroom. Other high-
lights of the Coney program are
the boatride on the Island Queen;
the swimming pool, dining at the
Clubhouse, the United Nations War
Show, many rides and fun devices,
and a thousand free picnic tables.

\
FILL YOUR BIN NOW.

THE BEST '

I STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for
Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky
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< We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County, ji

I ' Chambers I Grubtos ' • 1
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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Advertisement

For Sealed Bids

Sealed bids will be received by
the Board of Trustees of Florence,

Ky., at the office of the Town Clerk

Florence, Ky., up to the regular

meeting September 8th at 8 p. m.
at which time all will be publicly

opened and read, for the purpose
of improving Smith St., and a por-

tion of Gibbons St., in tjje Fair

Grounds addition of Florence, Ky.
The work involved is as follows:

Furnishing all materials and labor

and completion of 1152 lineal feet

of trench type gravel surfaced

street, same surface 18 ft. in width
all according to specifications on
ffle at the office of the Town
Clerk. The quantities are as fol-

lows: Common excavation 250

yards; 600 cubic yards river gravel;

IS C. Y. stone masonary or con-

crete lead walls; 60 lineal feet of

vitifried or plain concrete drain

pipe; 2 C. Y. concrete for pipe in-

casement; 1.5 C. Y. Rock; shaping
shoulders and ditch slope and
shaping surface 1152 lineal feet.

The successful bidder shall be re-

quired to put up bond for comple-
tion of all work, and all construc-

tion shall be according to plans on
file at the Town Clerk's office arid

subject to the approval of the Town
Engineer.
The Board of Trustees reserves

the right to reject any and all bids

and to waive any irregularities in

bidding if it deems it to be to the
best interests of the Town of
Florence, Ky.

MABEL G. SAYRE,
ll-2t Town Clerk, Florence, Ky.

AUCTION
The estate of Mrs. John Edgitt, located at 18-20

Crescent Avenue, Erlanger, Ky., to be sold to

the highest bidder on

SAT.
*

1:00 P. M.
Regardless of Weather--Rain or Shine

This property located near the Dixie Highway consists

of a 9-room brick' house arranged for four families.

Also a 4-room frame cottage with garage—Large lot.

Reed investment for a home and permanent income,

now paying better than $60.00 per month.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

Open For Inspection By Appointment — Call Di. 7508

Mrs. John Edgitt, Owner

Dolly Gray, Sales Mgr. Col. A. F. Worthington, Auct.
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A Week of The War
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Lt. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, Chief
of the Army Air Forces, said Am-
erican airplanes generally are
superior to those of the enemy. He
said that in the Pacific theater
since the war started 1,110 Army
planes have battled with 1,459 Jap-
anese aircraft and have shot down
190 with loss of only 104. These
figures do not include planes de-
stroyed on the ground, those shot
down by anti-aircraft fire, Navy
and Marine Corps action, or the
work of the American Volunteer
Forces in China.
Gen.' Arnold said the goal of a

2,000,000 man air force with 185,000

fighting planes would be met. He^
said the recruitment and training

of pilots, bombardiers and navig-
ators is progressing perfectly. There
is, however, a growing demand for

gunners, various enlisted technic-
ians, radio operators and glider

pilots. Gen. Arnold said American
planes are arriving in Britain

every day in preparation for the
aerial offensive against Germany
In Union with the R. A. F.

Lt. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
Commander of U. S. Army Forces
in the European theater, said in
London that training of U. S. units

SAVE YOUR
CAB
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING - WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

there must be intensive in all its

phases. "This is true," he said,

"first, because the time is short;

second, because the problems we
have demanded the ultimate in

trained personnel; and, third, be-
cause our men must be toughen-
ed and hardened physicaly to

stand the most rigorous opera-
tions."

The War Front

In the first offensive action by
United Nations' forces in the
Southwest Pacific, U. S. Marines
effected landing and then consol-
idated their position in the Tulagi
area of the Solomon Islands. At
the same time, U. S. Army and
Allied shore based aircraft from
Australia continuously attacked
"Japanese air bases and ship con-
centrations in enemy held harbors,"
in support of the invasion. Com-
mander in Chief of the U. S. Fleet
King reported early in the battle
that the U. S. appeared to have
had at least one cruiser sunk and
two cruisers, two destroyers and
one transport damaged, while a
large number of enemy planes*were
destroyed and enemy surface units
were put out of action. He said

the type of operation being under-
taken in the Solomons is one of

the most difficult in warfare. .

The Navy raised the toll of Jap-
anese ships sunk or damaged in

the Aleutians to at least 22 by
adding a destroyer to those hit in
the surprised attacks of August
8-9 on Kiska Harbor. U. S. Head-
quarters in the European theater
reported Army Air Force fighters
participated with the R.A. F. in 31

sorties off the coast of England in

48 hours ending August 13. Air

Forces heavy bombers based in

India and China continued de-
structive raids against the Jap-
anese. The Navy announced the
sinking of seven United Nations
merchantmen by enemy sub-
marines, the lowest weekly num-
ber of such sinkings announced in
the past 16 weeks.

Rationing

Sugar Ration stamp number 8

ft MADE
BEFORE
PEARL
HARBOR
—LAST

FIREWORKS
FOR THE

. DURATIONc01!S?o

xmm8B&(!£fe!m3b«m*" ,,

":Fsss
"

THRILL RIDES AND 1 «#£&
FUN DEVICES GALORE I *£,*.*•

Thundering V-for-Vlctory |* o»C*
FIREWORKS FREE
EVERY NITE

* Swimming - Dining - Dancing

JACK TEAGARDEH ottliK
ADMISSION: 65c SAT. SUN. AND LABOR DAY

500 WEEKNITES (INCL TAX)

.{__$ ISLAND QUEER
• DELIGHTFUL 20-MILE RIDE ON THE OHIO

Leave* t of Brwwhwy. Cincinnati, 11 A. M.;

2:30, 1..O&8P.M. Round Trip Far*:

CHILDREN 20c ADULTS 35c

1000 Frt- Picnic Table* - United Nation* War Exhibit

is good for five pounds of sugar in

the ten-week period beginning
August 23 and ending October 31

the Office of Price Administra-
tion announced, while not chang-
ing the basic ration of one-half
pound per person per week, it will

enable consumers to make pur-
chase in larger units and facilitate

the disposal of 5, 10 and 25-pound
packages.

Price Administrator. Henderson
and Petroleum Coordinator Ickes
announced jointly that fuel oil

rationing on the East coast may be
Unavoidable next winter,

j
All

"Eastern motorists were told by the

OPA to display their gasoline ra-

tion stickers immeditely, because
"it is illegal for any service station

attention to sell gasoline to a ve-
hicle unless the sticker correspond-
ing to the type of book is conspicu-
ously displayed on the car." The
rationing regulations for new pas-
senger automobiles were amended
to make members of the U. S.

Armed Forces eligible to purchase
new cars upon proof that a car is

needed for transportation between
residence and post of duty or on
official military business where no
military vehicle is available.

Farm Prices

Livestock price ceilings would
require very complicated controls

of marketing conditions even to

inspection at individual farms,

Agriculture Secretary Wickard
said. Such ceilings would benefit

small packers, he stated, but would
not increase supplies. If it becomes
necessary, however, the Depart-

ment of Agriculture will assist In

working out a ceiling program, he
said. Mr. Wickard reported the
available meat supply, after deduc-
tion of Lend-Lease and military

requirements, would furnish four

pounds more meat per person be-
tween now and June 1943 than the

average per capita consumption
from July 1931 through July 1940.

The Agriculture Department estim-

ated the number of cattle on feed

for market in the cornbelt States

on August 1 had dropped 19 per-

cent from the comparable figure a
year ago, apparently because im-
position of ceilings on beef prices

caused feeders to deviate from
their plans as reported in A;oril

this year.

Secretary Wickard said the corn

supply is being used faster than
corn is being produced, and next
year, "unless we feed more wheat
than usual, "over 200 million more
bushels of corn, will be used than
is being raised this year. There are

still large stocks, however, in the

national granary, he said.

Stabilization of Wages

The National War Labor Board
granted an increase of V/2 cents

an hour to 61,000 Workers in 40 New
England and 11 Southern textile

mills. The Board denied any wage
increase, however, to 32,000 em-
ployees in 10 plants of the Alum-
inum company of America and
900 workers in the Buffalo, New
York plant of the American Mag-
nesium Company because these

workers "had received average
hourly rate increases sufficient to

compensate for the 15 percent rise

in the cost of living which had
occurred between January 1, 1941,

and, 1942." The Navy acting un

ra/__g_„^---r ; :»Mn_-_.-__.

SPECIAL S R BARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

Aid Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR,

American Fruit Grow«____f1.7S
Q American Girl _______ 2.25

American Magazin* _____ 2.95

Q American Poultry Journal— 1.65

D Better Home* & Gard
G Breeder'* Gazette

D Christian Herald .

Clicka
a
s

Collier's Weekly
Country Gentleman. 5
Fact Digest
Farm Journal c. Fanner's
Wife

Flower Grower
D Household Magazine
J Hunting & Fishing,

Hygeicfa
D Liberty (weekly)'

US
2.00
2.50
2.00
Ml
2.00
2.00

LSI
2.50
1.75
2.00

_M
Ml

D took (every other week)__ 2-5
D Modern Romances ______ 2.00

D Modern Screen : 2.00
Nature (10 Iss., 12 **") 8.45

U Official Detective Stories—_ 2-50

D Open Road (Boys) (12 _—

,

14 Mo.) MS
D Parents' Magazine ______ 2.50

3 Pathfinder (weekly) . 2.00

3 Popular Mechanics _____ 2.95

D Progressive Fanner 1.65

D Bedbook Magazine 2.93

D Screenland _ 2.25

D Silver Scree- 2.25

D Southern Agriculturist 1055

_ Sports Afield US
_ Successful Farming 1.75

D True Bomances r___ 240
_ True Story M0
D The Woman __________ 2_0

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal 1

<

Farm Journal & Fee—ex's Wife— 1 J_

Mother's Home life
'

1 year
Progressive Forme* X:
THIS HEWSPAPEH __________ 1

<

All FIVE
FOBOMLT

*1 .85

Special Summer Bargain No. 2
Farm Journal ft Fan-Ma's Wife 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 28

"

American Poultry Jc_n___—_-—-_- I
Household Magazine _______ 1
Progressive Fanner ________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER ________ 1 Tear J

ALL SIX >

FOR ONLY

'2.15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3 ^

True Story 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) .

Household Magazine
1 year
1 year

Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife— 1 year
Southern Agriculturist ______ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

JUL SIX
FOB ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines

.

_'} $
3

,5

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story

D Science & Discovery—
I I Parents' Magazine __

Fact Digest
_ Hunting ft Fishing
_ Modern Bomwnnee —

Christian Herald .

D Pathfinder (weekly) _
D Flower Grower
D Outdoors (12

a True

yr.

mo.
Yr.
yr.
jr.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
_I Household Magazine 1 yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

_l American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

a '

a
a

D
D

American Poultry Jour. 1 —r.

Fr*. Jour. & Frm.'s Wife 2 yrs.
Mother's Home Life 1 —r.

Poultry Tribune 1 yr.
Natl Live Stock Prod_ 1 yr.
Progressive Farmer 2 yrs.
Southern Agriculturist. 2 yrs.
Successful Farming 1 —r.

US FOR MAGAZINES
HOT LISTED , r"

BUY WAS' BONOS
AND STAMPS

I

I

f

I

COUPON ...Fill Out And Mail Today
MAGAZINES DESIRED BSD ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen: I enclose $. . I am enclosing
the offer desire- with a year's subscription to your

STREET OR R_FJ>.

rrrv STATEST__$__

I

I

I

I
i

j

if*"'*

America's- War

Factories Need

OLD RUBBER

SCRAP METALS

OLD RAGS

Sell it to a junk man
or give it to a charity

_

der orders from President Roose-
velt, took over the strike-bound

plant of the General Cable Com-
pany in Bayonne, New Jersey.

The strike occurred at the plant,

working exclusively on production
of war materials, after the NWLB
had refused a request for a gen-
eral wage increase.

The Armed Forces

The Army announced an inten-

sive recruiting campaign to enlist

100,000 skilled mechanics and
technicians for service in the Army
Air forces, the Signal Corps and
the Ordnance Department. All ap-

plicants must be male U. S. citi-

zens between the ages of 18 and 44,

inclusive, and all must obtain

clearence from their Selective Ser-

vice Boards. The War Depart-

ment said it will train dogs as

sentries, messengers, pack dogs,

airplane spotters and for other

purposes. Dogs for Defense, Inc.,

a private organization, will con-

tinue to act at the Army's procure-

ment agency and the dogs will be

trained at the Quartermaster Re-
mount Depot at Front Royal, Vir-

ginia. The Department announced
a reorganization of its various

public relations units to elimin-

ate the issuing of conflicting

statements.
The Office of Civilian Defense

will help recruit full time person-

nel for the coast Guard Tempor-
ary Reserve for beach patrol and
coastal lookout duty. The Navy

said it will appoint retailers in

designated trading areas to help

carry out its plan for controlling

the sale of ready-made uniforms

to officers or chief petty officers,

beginning October 15.

Transportation

Mail deliveries and pick-ups face

curtailment in many localities be-

cause of lack of men and the need

to conserve trucks and tires, the

Post Office Department announc-
ed. Definite curtailment plans

were announced for Washington,

D. -C., and Detroit. The Office of

Defense Transportation said local

transport systems throughout the

country will face the heaviest load

in history by mid-September. The
ODT prohibited railroads, effective

September 15, from hauling refrig-

erator and box cars carrying civ-

ilian freight unless they are loaded

to capacity.

DEVON
-•

-

Mrs. Maggie Glacken, Mrs. Elmer
Carpenter and sons spent Monday
at the Zoo.
Mr. arid Mrs. West Scott and

family and Mrs. Jessie Wood called

on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noel, of

Gallatin County, Wednesday after-

noon.
Charles Wood had a very valu-

able dog killed by a car Friday

-morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner

and family called on his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and fam-
ily, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and

daughter Mary were shopping in

Erlanger, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Helen Scott and children,

Mrs. Jessie Wood and son were

shopping in Erlanger, Friday even-

ing.

Joseph Tanner spent the week-
end with his brother Elbert Tan-
ner arid family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jansen

and family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family.

Pete Eckes, of Price Hill spent

Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Holzworth and daughter.

HAMILTON

Marvin Jones spent several days
in Indiana with his uncle Warren
Jones and wife, returning home
Sunday.

Mrs. Betty Allen was the guest
of her daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Bodie, last week.
Mrs. Mary K. Aylor entertained

the Big Bone Y. W. A. and W. M. TJ.

Thursday at her home
Glad to report Mrs. Mildred Car-

roll and Mrs. Beatrice Aylor are
much improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and sons
of Ironton, O., were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones and Conner
Carroll and children the past week.
Mrs. Lillian Ryle, of Florence,

spent last week with Conner Car-
roll and children, while her sister,

Mrs. Carroll was in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and
children and others of this com-
munity attended the 4-H Fair, at

Burlington, Saturday.
Garland Huff and family called

on his parents, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Edith Jones left Monday

evening for Dayton, Ky., to be with
her niece, Miss Anna Mae Edwards
who had her tonsils removed.
Mrs. Mildred Carroll was moved

to the home of Mrs. Harry Jones,

Saturday evening from St. Eliza-

beth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann and Mrs.

Maude Asbury were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones.
Mrs. Sophia Jones spent Sunday

with her son arid wife, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones.

The Big Bone Baptist Sunday
School will have their picnic Tues-
day, Sept. 1st at Eden Park.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers en-

tertained her brother Wiiford
Aylor and family and other friends

Sunday. v

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger
spent Sunday with relatives and
friends in Indiana,
Mrs. Knoblock, of Cincinnati,

spent the past week with Mrs.

Lizzie Schwenke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Love spent

Tuesday with her_ parents, F. H.

and wife.

There was a large crowd at the

Burlington Fair, Saturday. When
the buildings and grounds are com-
pleted it will be an ideal location

for the annual fair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Love enter-

tained the Big Bone B. Y. P. U.

Friday evening.

Glad to report Mrs. M. C. Car-

roll, is able to return to the home
of her mother in Erlanger follow-

ing an appendix operation.

Garland Huff and family spent

Thursday with her parents, F. H.

Sebree and wife.

We had a fine rain Sunday
morning, which was badly needed

in some sections of the county.

UNION

Mrs. Pearl McAtee Blankenbeker

is entertaining her brother, Rev.

John McAtee, of St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Boyd Jones left Monday for

a week's vacation with Mr. and

Mrs. Marian Jones, near Richmond,

Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Trouberman,

of Cincinnati, and Miss Margie

Schaffer, of Erlanger, were enter-

tained over the week-end by Mr.

and Mrs. Andy Holtzworth.

Mrs. Peter Hutchinson is in Shel-

byville for a visit with her brother,

Sam C Hicks and Mrs. Hicks.

Rev. J. Russell Cross was dinner

guest Sunday of Mrs. A. A. Liggett.

•Misses Marie and Jean Chambers
and Mrs. Stanley Ransom were

here from Walton, Wednesday for

the day with Miss Marietta Riley.

Miss Riley, whose work in the Vet-

erans' Bureau has kept her in Lex-

ington for a number of years is

vacationing for two weeks with her

brother, Harry W- Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey

had as dinner guests Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Masters, Miss

Crystal Masters and Rev. J. Rus-

sell Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hicks spent

the week-end in Erlanger with Mr.

and Mrs. George Bloss, Jr.

Miss Jane Bristow is home from

Good Samaritan Hospital, ,
Cincin-

nati, where she was a patient the

past two weeks.
Mrs. J. O. Taylor and Miss Jean

Taylor, of Louisville, are enjoying

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead) Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

a two weeks' visit with her parentsa Mrs. Harold Utz and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. James Addison Huey. Mary Lou, spent Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey,

Mrs. Ben S. Houston, J. F. Cleek
and Rev. J. Russell Cross were
guests at a delightful dinner given
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green,
Thursday night at their hospitable
home near Beaver.

Misses Patricia Rachal and Lu-
cille Doane were" in Louisville last

Monday for the day with friends

her aunt, Mrs. Hattie _%ttit, of
Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hetzel, of Er-

langer called on his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hetzel. Sunday
evening.

Miss Frances Pierce, of Cincin-
nati, called .on her mother, Mrs.
George Pierce, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell

Warner Senour has returned to I spent Wednesday evening with Mr.
lis home in Morning View, after

j an(j Mrs . w. D. Carder and dau?h-
spending a week with the Andy
Holtzworths.
Mrs. Lassing Huey and house

guest, Mrs. William Babbington, of
Miamisburg, Ohio, were in Fal-
mouth Wednesday to see their
brother Dr. William Townsend and
Mrs. Townsend.

ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster,
of Bullittsville, called on his uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Satur-
day afternoon.

HILLTOP

Mr. Frank Warren, of Tennessee
is visiting his aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

W. D. Carder and daughter, Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herbstreit

are visiting relatives in Illinois and
Indiana. • «.

*

Rev. Forest Taylor, of Williams-
town and Rev. E. M. Helton, of

Petersburg,, who are holding an in-

teresting revival at Sand Run
Church, spent several nights last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beck, bf

Cincinnati, spent Sunday with his

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bock.

Mrs. May Etler, of Covington,

spent Wednesday with her sister,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter.
Mrs. Phelps Walton and son Ed-

win are enjoying a trip in ' Michi-
gan, sightseeing and fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heist, of

Constance, visited _Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Turner, Sunday.
Marion Riddell spent Friday

night ' with Weston Rogers.
Mrs. Albert Avery and daughter

Barbara Jean, of Erlanger, called

on her -aunt, Mrs. Truman Lucas,

Thursday.
Quite a number from this com-

munity attended the 4-H Club Fair.

Saturday.
Mrs. Norman Herbstreit and Mrs.

W. D. Carder and daughter called

on Mrs. Minnie Dolehi, Tuesday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. George Lucas, of Veror.a.

Mrs. Norris Riddell and son
Jimmy have returned home from
a visit with her father, Walter
Arnold, of Bullittsville. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, of

Cincinnati, visited his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Anderson, Sunday.

Nine of ten iron hitching posts
in the Grand Island, Neb., court-

house square have been enlisted in

the scrap drive—they'll help do a
job on three houses' necks named
Hitler, Hirohito and Mussolini.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Walter Arnold and family

wishes to express their thanks and
appreciation to all of his friends

for the sympathy and kindness
shown them during their recent
great loss. They also wish to thank
Brother Lucas tor his prayer, Rev.
Nash for his consoling words and
Rev. Bishop for his beautiful songs
and Allison & Rose, funeral di-

rectors, lt-p
f —-—i

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boonfe County shoppers.

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE

TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covutgton

CO. 0670

——-»——•

* LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 12 x 15 .$10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. W Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. Newport CO. 4805

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

9 hope you will eventual-
ly ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet

JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof:
1

When you re-roof, get your PULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated —bungle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.

The thick cork beck insulates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colors and extra thiWmesa make a
dist-tetxvw, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask as for free samples
and prices these w_l convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

>
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Gayety Tbeater
News

BOONE COUNTY MAN
RECEIVES PROMOTION

w
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

Humphrey Bogart returns to the
Gayety Theatre screen in "The Big
Shot," the bullet-streaked story of

a gangster who made his way from
the gutter to ganglord—and then
back to the gutter. Irene Manning;
makes her film debut opposite
Bogart as the right girl for the
wrong guy. Lewis Seiler directed
"The Big Shot."

• • •

, SATURDAY
HoUM|jjpd'Hilwest glamour dis^

covery turned: international spy for

her second leading role when Ann-
Ayars appeared opposite Conrad
Veidt in his dual role of "Nazi
Agent," drama of sabotage and
espionage. Miss Ayars, discovered

on the concert stage, was hailed as

a new find and played her first

role as leading lady in "Dr. Kil-

dare's Victory."

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Charles Smith, who portrays

Henry Aldrich's pal Dizzy once

again in Paramount's new comedy
"Henry and Dizzy, has the shortest

haircut in Hollywood. Since being

Henry Aldrich's friend involves the

kind of adventures that make.
Charles' hair stand on end, he says

it saves times to have it that way
perpetually.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
The glamour of Hollywood lured

an old-timer back into films after

six years of retirement.

Charles Brabin, famous director

known for such hits as "Stella

Marris," "Beast of the City," "Mask
of Fu Manchu," "Stage Mother,"
etc., accepted an acting role in the

new Jeanette MacDonald-Nelson
Eddy co-starrer, "I Married an
Angel," which comes to the Gay-
ety Tuesday and Wednesday.

SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY
The Boone County Board of Edu-

cation will, receive sealed bids until

8:00 p. m. Septembers, 1942 on
the Beaver Lick colored school

property.
This property consists of a two-

room house, cistern and about one
acre of ground.
The Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.

12-2t-c D.'H. NORMS, Sec"y.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 21—Major
, Burling**©,, K£v was
grourag gs§*ne/>ffic-

selqgMEIftJ Jlgijqgpraxy

promdlio"ns to the grade or Lieu-
tenant Colonel, Headquarters, Ma-
rine Corps, announced today.

Among th^fce listed are several

tfffksers . who. are either missing in

action, or prisoners of war, whose
promotions cannot become effec-

tive*«t present.

The list includes both line of-

ficers and Marine Corps Naval
Aviators.

Those on the list from Kentucky
aies

Jifcse S. Cook, -Jr., Erlanger.

John M. Davis, Morganfield.
"Jarries R. Hester, Mayfield (IHE)
Frank. .M. Reinecke, Louisville.

Lee N. Utz, Burlington.
(Those marked IHE are in hands

of the enemy. Those marked MIA
are missing in action.)

BIG BONE BAPTIST W. M. S.

The Big Bone W. M. S. met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Mary K. Aylor for their August
meeting. The morning hour was
spent in a social time, after which
a bountiful noon feast was enjoyed.
Our meeting opened with sapg,

"The Light of the World Is Jesus,"

with our president, Mrs. Branham,
presiding. Mrs. Branham brought
the devotional from Ezra 6:1-6,

"The Second Temple," followed by
a prayer by Mrs. Emma Cleek.

Watchword was repeated, and Mrs.
Ella Rouse, our program leader,

then took charge of the program,
presenting the topic of the month,
"Think On These Things; What-
soever Thinks Are of Praise."

Those helping on the program were
Mrs. Huff, Mrs. Bessie Stephens,
Mrs. Edith Jones, Mrs. Francis
Aylor, Mrs. Ann Bodie, Mrs. Emma
Jane Aylor and Mrs. Mary F. Ed-
wards. Mrs. Ella Rouse led the
closing prayer.
The meeting was then turned

back to the president for our busi-

ness session. After roll call and
minutes of last meeting were read,

we had reports of different chair-
men, prayer for shut-ins by Mrs.
Edith Jones and dismissed with
prayer by Mrs. Huff.
The Y. W: A. also held their

meeting that day.
We were glad to have Mrs. Emma

Cleek with Us for the day.
Publicity Chairman.

4,000 ATTEND 4-H

AND UTOPIA FAIR
(Continued from First Page)

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

HERSHEY SYRUP «.,.., ... , .pint can 10c

WHITE SYRUP £.-..., 5 pounds 37c

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING. quart 45c

KRAFT FRENCH DRESSING ....

BRAN FLAKES POST, 40% . . . . .- pkg.

WHEAT SPARKIES pkg.

SHREDDED RALSTON pkg.

i

I!

SHREDDIES
WHEATIES ....

PORK CHOPS
ROUND STEAK
LOIN OR T-BONE STEAK .V. per lb

SMOKED CALLIES per lb

PLATE ROAST per lb

JOWL BACON, whole piece .....; .-,.. ,per lb.

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced ... :per lb.

MASON JARS, quarts per doe.

JAR TOPS per doat.

.*. ,' ^. .

.

• ••••:• * i\ . •• •

..... a ....a. • . . a .......
*

••••

19c

10c

10c

13c

13c

12c

Pkg
..pkg.

per lb. 38c

per lb. 40c

4Qc

30c

18c

JAR RINGS
• ••••

19c

32c

75c

25c

.per doz. 5c
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MOTHERS
For months we have planned

for SCHOOL opening! Now

we are ready with wonderful

SCHOOL shoes. .Real 1&42

quality and values!

GIRLS-BOYS

SHOES

We Sell Better Shoes For Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect!
What We Say It Is—It Is!

|
QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES 1
627 Madison Aye. Covington, Ky.
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(field) : 1st Everette Stevens, Grant

4-H HOME ECONOMICS
Unite I—Clothing
Class No. 101—Towel, kitchen

holder, kerchief, cloth toy: 1st Mar-
ilyn Jane Campbell, Hebron; 2nd
Ella Pearl Bethel, Florence; 3rd,

Helen Crystal Masters, New Haven.
Class No. 102—Apron: 1st Helen

Crystal Masters, New Haven; 2nd
Norma Jean Easton, Verona;' 3rd
Marilyn Jane Campbell, Hehron.
Class No. 103—Slip: 1st Violet

Gschwind, New Haven; 2nd, Elean-
or Jean Washmuth, Constance; 3rd

Wanda Lee Jones, New Haven.
Class No. 104—-Cotton dress: 1st

Norma Jean Easton, Verona; 2nd
Wanda Lee Jones, Beaver Lick; 3rd
Martha Jane Pfalzgraf, Hebron.
Class No. 105—Record Book: 1st

Bertha May Carroll, Hamilton; 2nd
Helen Lee Edwards, Hebron; 3rd,

Mary Elizabeth Knox, New Haven.
Unit II Clothing
Class No. 106—-Cotton dress and

undergarment: 1st Helen Rogers,

Hebron; 2nd Loretta Pendry, Grant
and 3rd Albeta Tanner, Florence.

Class No. 107—Pajamas or house
coat: First Patricia Helms, Peters-

burg; 2nd Harriett Jarbde, Peters-

burg.

Class No. 108—Clothing record

book: 1st Virginia Stevens, Grant;

2nd Patricia Helms, Petersburg.

Unit III—Clothing
Class No. 109—Spring or summer

costume: 1st, Betty Jean Forkner,

Burlington; 2nd Bernice Sebree,

Florence; 3rd Elaine Gardner, Flor-

ence.

Class No. 110—Fall or winter

costume: 1st, Imogene Presser,

Burlington R. 2; 2nd Louise Mc-
Arthur, Grant; 3rd Betty Lee Stur-

geon, Walton.
Class No. 111-^Clothing account

book: Ella Ruth Black, New Hav-
en.
Class No. 112—Record book: 1st

Corrine Walton, Burlington; 2nd,

Ella Ruth Black, Union; 3rd, Elaine

Gardiner, Walton.
Unit IV—Clothing
« Class No. 113—Championship
clothing entry: 1st Bettie John
Acra, Union; 2nd, Wanda Penning-
ton, New Haven; 3rd Geneva Hank-
inson, Hamilton.
Class No: 114—Clothing account

book: 1st Betty John Acra, Ham-
ilton:

Class No. 115—Record book: 1st

Jewell Vice, Burlington; 2nd Wanda
Pennington, New Haven.
Class No. 117—Remodeled cos-

tume: 1st Jewel Vice, Burlington.

STYLE REVUE
Class No. 118—Unit I: 1st Nor-

•ma Jeari Easton, Verona; 2nd Joan
Mary Kramer, Hebron; 3rd Wanda
Jones, New Haven.
Class No. 119--Unit II: 1st Al-

berta Tanner, Florence; 2nd, Vir-

ginia Stevens, Grant; 3rd, Patricia

Helms, "Petersburg.

Class No. 120—Unit m: 1st

Betty Forkner, Burlington; 2nd
Kathleen Kenny, New Haven; 3rd

Louise McArthur, Burlington.

Class No. 120—Unit IV: 1st Wanda
Pennington, New Haven; 2nd Jtjwel

Vice, Burlington.
4-H FOODS

Class No. 122—One-half dozen

biscuit: 1st Gladys Congleton, Bur-

lington; 2nd Barbara Norris, Bur-

lington; 3rd, Bernice Sebree, Flor-

ence.
Class No. 123-^One-half dozen

yeast rolls: 1st Mary McArthur,

Grant; 2nd, Wanda Pennington,

New Haven; 3rd, Bernice Sebree,

Florence. .

'

Class No. 124—One-half dozen

whole wheat biscuit: 1st Wanda
Pennington, New Haven.

Class No. 125—Butter cake: 1st

Barbara Lutes, Florence; 2nd Ella

Ruth Black, New Haven; 3rd Ber-

nice Sebree, Florence.

Class No. 126—Packed lunch box:

1st Bernice Sebree, Florence.

Class No. 127—Food scrap book

or recipe file: 1st Bernice Sebree;

2nd Mary Knox, New Haven.
Class No. 128—Record book: 1st,

Wanda Pennington, New Haven;

2nd, Geneva Ashcraft, Grant; 3rd,

Mary McArthur, Grant.
4-H CANNING

Class No. 129—Unit I: 1st Pa-
tricia Helms, Petersburg; 2nd Car-

oline Dolwick, Cpnstance ; 3rd Mary
McArthur, Grant.
Clkss No. 130—Unit II: 1st Jewel

Vice, Burlington; 2*d Louise Mc-
Arthur, Burlington; third, Norma
Jean Stevenson.
Class No. 131—Unit HI: First

Wanda Pennington, New Haven;
2nd, Ella Ruth Black, New Haven;
3rd. Bernice Sebree, Florence.

Class No. 131-^Record book—
1st Ella Ruth Black, New Haven;
2nd, Wanda Pennington, New Hav-
en; 3rd, Mary Ashcraft, Grant.

Class No. 132—Best Community
Club secretary's book: 1st Bernice

Sebree, Florence; 2nd Jewell Vice,

Burlington/
'

UTOPIA "VICTORY GARDEN
PROJECTS"

Class No. 201—Best display of

vegetables: 1st Sam Blackburn,

Burlington; 2nd, John Crigler, Heb-
ron; 3rd, Alberta Dickey, Hebron.
Class No. 202—Best 6 ears hybrid

sugar corn: First Sam Blackburn,
Burlington; 2nd John Conner Heb-
ron; 3rd John Crigler, Hebron.
Class No. 203—Best plate of to-

matoes: First, Sam Blackburn,
Burlington; 2nd, Alberta Dickey, of

Hebron; 3rd John Crigler, Hebron.
Class No. 204—Best plate of po-

tatoes: 1st Ben Stephens, Peters-
burg; 2nd Lucille Stephens, Pet-

ersburg; 3rd Alberta Dickey, Heb-
ron.

Class No. 205—Best exhibit of
new vegetables: 1st John Crigler,

Hebron.

r»s HYBRID CORN
Class (No* 206---Pgsductk»: 1st,

Ben Stephens, Petersburg; 2nd
John Crigler,- Hebron; 3rd, Lucille

Stephens, Petersburg.

Class No. 207-^Seed: 1st Wil-
.ton Stephens, Burlington; 2nd Wm.
Moore, Hebron. n t

UTOPIA POULTRY
Class No. 208—Best pair White

breed: First Lucille Stephens, Pet-

ersburg; 2nd Ben Stephens, Pet-
ersburg; 3rd Alberta Dickey, Heb-
ron.

Class No. 209—Best pair colored

breed: 1st C L. Sullivan, Burling-
ton; 2nd Lucille Stephens, Peters-
burg; 3rd Zelma Akin, Burlington.

UTOPIA ROOM IMPROVEMENT
Class No. 301—Four articles made

in improving room: 1st Mrs. B. c.

Stephens, Petersburg; 2nd Alberta

Dickey, Hebron.

UTOPIA CANNING
Class no. 302—Best jar large

fruit: 1st Mary Rector, Petersburg;

2nd Mrs. Lloyd Siekman, Hebron;.

3rd, Mrs. B. C. Stephens, Peters-

burg.
Class No. 303—Best jar small

fruit: 1st Mary Rector, Petersburg;

tod Mrs. B. C* Stephens, Peters-

burg.
~

Class No> 304—Best jar tomatoes:
1st Mary Rector, Petersburg; 2nd
Lucille Stephens, Petersburg; 3rd

Mrs. Lloyd Siekman, Hebron.

'

Class No. 305—Best jar any other
vegetable: 1st Mary Rector, Peters-

burg; 2nd, Mrs. Lloyd Siekman,
Hebron; 3rd, Mrs. B. C Stephens,
Petersburg. -

Class No. 306—Best jar any meat:
1st Mary Rector, Petersburg; 2nd
Mrs. Lloyd Siekman, Hebron; 3rd,

Mrs. B. C. Stephens, Petersburg.

Class No. 307—Champion: First

Mrs. B. C. Stephens, Petersburg;

2nd Mary Rector, Petersburg.

UTOPIA LANDSCAPING
Class No. 309—Best exhibit of

cut- flowers: 1st Elva Akin, Bur-
lington; 2nd Mary Rector, Peters-

burg; 3rd Alberta Dickey, Hebron.
Class No. 310—Best flower ar-

rangement for dining table: First

Alberta Dickey, Hebron; 2nd Mary
Rector, Petersburg; 3rd Lucile Cot-

ton, Burlington.
UTOPIA SHEEP

Class No. 210-^Best lamb: 1st

Lloyd Siekman, Hebron; 2nd Elva
Akin,- Burlington.

HOMEMAKERS' "VICTORY
FOOD EXHD3IT"

Class No.* 401—Exhibit of new
vegetable: 1st Mrs. Thomas Keny-
on, Constance; 2nd, Mrs. Roscoe
Garrison, Burlington; 3rd, Mrs.
Helen Rogers, Grant.
Class No. 402—1 quart of large

fruit, 1 quart small fruit: 1st Mrs.

Helen Rogers, cGrant; 2nd; Mrs.

Roscoe Akin, Burlington; 3rd, Mrs.

W. O. Rector, Petersburg.

Class No. 403r-Quart tomatoes; 1

quart non-acid vegetable: 1st Mrs.

Sibbia Reimer, Hebron; 2nd Mrs.

Helen Rogers, Grant; 3rd, Mrs. W.
O. Rector, Petersburg.

HOMEMAKERS MISCELLANEOUS
Class No. 404—Specimen potted

plant: 1st Mrs. Huey Aylor, Hebron.

Class No. 405—Handmade mat:

1st, Mrs. Vernon Pope, Burlington;

2nd, Mrs. Vernon Pope, Burlington;

3rd, Mrs. Elizabeth Morehead, Tay-
lorsport.

Class No. 406—Handmade rug:

1st. Mrs. Chas. Clore, Hebron; 2nd
Mrs. Chas. Clore, Hebron; 3rd, Mrs.

Virginia Peeno, Constance.

Class No. 407—Household acces-

sory made from discarded articles,

accompanied by story of its origin:

1st, Mrs. Walter King, Verona.

Class No. 408—Homemade in-

valid bed tray: 1st, Mrs. Albert

Willis, Bullittsville.

Class No. 409—Wote book on foods

project: 1st Alberta Dimkey, Hebron

2nd, Mrs. Joe Hogan, Hebron.

Class No. 410—Six whole wheat
biscuits: 1st, Mrs. Sibbia Reimer,

Hebron; 2nd, Mrs. Marie Penning-

ton, New HaveW
Class No. 412—Homemade tail-

or's cushion: 1st, Mrs. Huey Aylor,

Hebron.
Class No. 413—Pound homemade

soap: 1st Mary Rector, Peters-

burg; 2nd, Mrs. W. O. Rector, Pet-

ersburg; 3rd, Mrs. Sibbia Reimer,

Hebron.
OPEN CLASS-HOME ECONOMICS
Class No. 500—©est Cotton quilt-

patchwork: 1st, Mrs. Grace Aylor,

Hebron; 2nd Mrs. Helen Elliott

Collins, Walton; 3rd, Barbara Nor-

ris, Burlington.

Class No. 501—Best cotton quilt-

applique: 1st Mrs. Grace Aylor,

Hebron; 2nd:. Mrs. A. H. Jones,

Burlington; 3rd Barbara Norris,

Burlington.
Class No* 502—Best Artistic Ar-

rangements of flowers for dining

£able: 1st, Mrs. Helen Rogers,

Grant; 2nd, Mrs. Alice Yelton, Bur-

lington; 3rd, Mrs. Virgie Kottmyer,

Constance.
Class No. 503—Arrangement Of

flowers for living room: 1st, Mrs.

Alice Yelton, Burlington; 2nd, Mrs.

T. Hensley, Burlington; 3rd, Mrs.

Roscoe Garrison, Burlington.

Class No. 504—Pound dried vege-

tables: First, Mrs. Orene Black,

Union; 2nd, Mrs. Marie Pennington
of New Haven; 3rd, Mrs. Mattie

Pennington, New Haven.
Class No. 505—Pound dried fruit:

1st, Mrs. Orene Black, Union; 2nd,

Mrs. Walter King, Verona; 3rd Mrs.

Dolpha Sebree, Burlington.

OPEN CLASS-AGRICULTURAL
Class No. 601—Best display veg-

etables: 1st, Mrs. Lou Williamson,
Grant; 2nd, Calvin Kelly, Burling-

ton. .,

PONY SHOW
Class No. 701—Best pony: 1st

Allen Glenn, Southgate; 2nd, Nor-
man DresseL Erlanger, R. 4; 3rd,

Jack Fagan, Walton.
Class No. 702—Best boy rider:

1st, Norman Dressel, Erlanger, R. 4;

2nd, Allen Glemv Southgate; 3rd,
H. R. Forkner, Jr', Burlington.

Class No. 703—Best girl rider:

1st Janet Jones, Burlington; 2nd
Joyce Jones, Burlington; 3rd, Fay
Feldhaus, Hebron.

HORSE SHOW
Class No. 704—Plantation horse,

mare or gelding: 1st, Frank Kelly,
Burlington; 2nd Herbert Snyder,
Burlington; 3rd, Charles Patrick,
Bullittsville; 4th, Sam Roberts,
Bullittsville.

a Class NO. 706—Best draft ma"ye,
stallion or gelding: 1st, J. D. Daley,
Burlington; 2nd Paul Feldhaus,
Burlington; 3rd J. D. Daley, Bur-
lington.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Rolling Pin Throwing Contest

—

Mrs. Jerry Roberts, Florence.
Balloon Race—Patricia A. Helms,

Petersburg.
Cow Calling Contest—Huey Aylor

of Hebron.
Penny Race—Bill Dallon, Flor-

ence, boy; Wanda Ogden, Burling-
ton, girl.

Slipper Throwing Contest—Mary
Alice Scott, Florence.
Standing Broad Jump, Robert

Marshall, R. 1, Burlington.
Oldest Person at Fair—Mr. Mark

Williamston, R. 2, Burlington, 82;

2nd, Geo. H. Walton, Sr., 74 years;

3rd, Ray Botts, Burlington. R. 1 67.

other than blue geese is 4 a day,

but in addition 2 blue geese are
allowed and if only blue geese are
taken the possession limit is 6. On
the season's opening day the pos-
session limit is the same as the
daily hag limit.

Duck-hunting hours "wiif run
from sunrise to sunset, instead of

from sunrise to 4 p. m.. as former-
ly, and legally killed birds may be
possessed for 30 days after the
close of the season, instead of 20
days. A "duck stamp" costing $1
must be in possession to hunt
ducks* and geese and this stamp
may be purchased at any post
office. This stamp is in addition
to the regular state hunting
license.

FOR SALE—Electric or hand driv-

en cream separator, in good con-
dition, separates 850 pounds of

milk per hour. Courtney Pope,
i Burlington, Ky., R. 2. Tel. BurL

TO.

641. lt-p

R SALE—Sow and 8 pigs; also

fresh Jersey cow and calf. Wil-

ford Dixon, Burlington, Ken-
tucky R. 2. lt-p

Investing $143 in sheep, R. E.

Mansker of. Graves county has sold
lambs and wool for $204.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

TWO YEARS' SUPPLY OF
AMMUNITION AVAILABLE
FOR HUNTERS, IS REPORT

Frankfort—All hunters should
buy their ammunition for shot-
guns for the coming hunting sea-
son as soon as conveniently pos-
sible, S. A. Wakefield, Director of
the Division of Game and Fish,

pointed out today, relative to a
statement received from Federal
officials in which they stated that
there would be no point in hunters
and shooters dropping their sport

because of the war.
Ammunition factories have ceas-

ed manufacturing rifle, pistol and
shotgun ammunition for the dur-
ation of the war but enough of
this type is on hand in wholesale
and retail stores to last through
this season arid: possibly next. For
that reason federal officials in re-

plies to queries from skeet and
trap organizations, urged the con-
tinuance of these sports and also

of hunting as a wholesome recre-

ation.

Wakefield urged all Kentucky
hunters to lay in their supply of

ammunition for the 1942 hunting
season and the 1943 season also.

MIGRATORY BIRD
REGULATIONS FOR 1942

Frankfort, Ky.—Federal regula-

tions on Migratory Birds have been
received by the Kentucky Division

of Game and Fish, and, according

to the specifications; received by S.

A. Wakefield, Director of the Div-
ision, the dove hunters will see a
decreased bag limit and a shorten-

ed season while the duck hunters

will receive a lengthened season

with bag limits remaining practic-

ally the same as last year.

The Dove season will open in

Kentucky on September 16 and will

close on October 15*. The bag limit

has been set at 10 per day and a

possession limit of 10 also. Due to

the fact that many farmers have
been raising hemp in the Blue-

grass state this summer at the re-

quest of the Federal government,

the dove crop is reported as being

very good but the late season may
see most of these birds already

heading south before the-iopening

day rolls around.
Mourning doves may be taken

from sunrise to sunset.

Investigation, Dr. Ira N. •febriel-

son, Director of the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service reported, showed
a "very material shortage of the

eastern form of the mourning
dove as compared with the pop-

ulation of a few years ago." This

is the reason for a shortened sea-

son and a smaller bag limit.

A new 70-day duck hunting sea-

son, instead of 60 days in 1941, be-

ginning on October 15 and ending

on December 23, will greet the Ken-
tucky nimrOds this year. ^

The federal report stated that

duck-hunting privileges will be

greater this year because of the

continuing increases in the supply

of these birds. Based on the game-
management principle that the an-

nual take should be governed by

the available game, the new rules

were phrased after a Fish and
Wildlife Service inventory indicat-

ed a North American waterfowl

population of about 100,000,000 last

January. This was 30,000,000 more
than the 1941 estimated and more
than three ti mes the estimated

population seven years ago. Later

favorable reports from investigat-

ors on the birds' breeding grounds

corroborate the expectation that

next fall's duck flights will be the

best in more than a decade.

Daily bag limits on ducks are

"10 in the aggregate of all kinds

including in such limit not more
than 1 wood duck, or more than

3 singly or in the aggregate of

redheads and buffleheads." Any
person at any one time may possess

"not more than 20 ducks in the

aggregate of all kinds but not

more than 1 wood duck, nor more
than 6 of either or both of red-

heads or buffleheads."

The daily bag limit on geese and
brant is 2, but in addition 4 of the
more abundant blue geese may be
taken in a day. If blue geese only

are taken the daily bag limit is 6.

The possession limit on geese,

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

John H. Sprague, et al.. Plaintiff

versus
Nelva Sprague Williamson,

et al., Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August
Term thereof 1942, in the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale on the premises, in Taylors-
port, Boone County, Kentucky, to
the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion on Saturday, the 5th day of
September, 1942 at 2:00 o'clock P.
M., (Eastern War Time) or there-
about, upon a credit of 6 months,
the following described property
to-wit:

Lying and being in the Town of
Taylorsport, Kentucky, being
known as Lots No. 14 and 15 and
16 on the plat of said Town of
Taylorsport and all are situated on
the North Side of Second Street
between walnut and Locust Streets
each lot being 66 feet front on
Second Street running back in par-
allel lines 165 feet to what is

known as Alley No. 1.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

WANTED—To buy portable chicken
house or building with materi-
als in it suitable for chicken
house .Robert Clore, Burlington,

Ky. Burl. 477. lt-pd.

WANTifl!UiWbmah to do houie
work and UOte ear*«fcf invlad.

Call at Andrew Rodamer's home
Saturday evening after 6 o'clock,

Constance, Ky. lt-pd.

WANTED—White woman to work
in restaurant kitchen. Can stay
if desired. Apply Mrs. Grimm,
Dixie Dew Restaurant, Erlanger,
Ky. Phone Erl. 6375. lt-p

FOR SALE—Wisconsin fresh dairy
cows; also 16 head Illinois horses
and mares. Will sell cheap; easy
payments can be arranged. Gen-
eral Distributors, 30 East Second
St., Covington, Ky. Hemlock
4297. lt-ch.

WANTED—Young men 18 to 26,

free to travel; steady pay; ad-
vancement. Apply 47 South Main
St., Walton, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Coal oil range, laundry
stove and kitchen pump. Earl
Mudman, Lexington A*ve., Flor-
ence, Ky. lt-p

t i

*X}R SALE—Registered Hampshire
hogs, boars and gilts. Ed Berk-
shire, Burlington, Ky. Phone
465-X. ll-2t-ch

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—One large white kitch-
en cabinet, in good condition-
Mr. A. Jaap, 837 Greer Ave., Cov-
ington, Ky. Hem. 5052. lt-p

FOR SALE—'Eight purebred Hamp-
shire buck lambs, will weigh 125
pounds, choice $18.00; two 2-

year-old bucks, purebred Hamp-
shire; two 3-year-old bucks,
purebred Hampshire; your choice
for $18.00. Ira Adams, Sherman,
Ky. Tel. Williamstown 2210. 12-4p

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 6-4t-c

WANTED—Baled timothy mixed
hay; also straw. Hopeful Stock
Farm. Phone Burl. 268. ll-2c

FOR SALE—10x24 ft. silo, one-
piece stay; in A-l condition.
Will trade for livestock. I. M.
Tanner & Son, Mt. Zion Road,
Florence, Ky. Tel. 998. lt-p

FOR SALE—19 ewes and buck.
Ev^banks Southdown stock. R.
J. Akin, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 272-X. lt-p

FOR SALE—Large size Moore's air-

tight heater, good as new. Geo.
E. Wayman, Florence, -Ky. Tel.

Flor. 338. 12-2t-c

FOR SALE)—Yearling buck sheep;
also 1250 tobacco sticks, w. E.

Brown," Florence, Ky., R. D. 12-2p

WANTED—Man to do general farm
work. Mrs. G. M. Kearns, Union,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 632. 12-2t-c

FOR SALE—Two gilts and pigs; 1

work mule; 2-horse jumping
shovel plow; two-horse breaking
plow. Raymond westerman,
Stevenson Rd., Erlanger, Ky.,,Tel.

Dixie 7498-W. lt-pd

FOR SALE—4-year-old Hampshire
buck. Clyde Anderson, Pricp
Pike, Erlanger, Ky., R. 4. TeL
Flor. 923. lt-ch

WANTED—Man to cut korean hay
on shares. Arthur Jones, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. Phone Burl.

521. lt-pd.

WANTED—To buy fresh cows; pre-
ferably large cow. Address Box
129, care Boone County Recorder,
Burlington, Ky. * . lt-pd

WANTED—Shoe salesmen or sales-

lady with some shoe experience
willing to learn and earn more.
Write Quality Sample Shoe Shop,
627 Madison Avenue, Covington,
Ky. lt-c

FOR RENT—Pasture for horses or
cows on Burlington Pike. Ethel
Marquis, Florence, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Watermelons. W. D.
Brown, % mile below U. S. Dam
38. Phone Burl. 683. 12-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Hereford bulls, pure-
bred Southdown and some grade
rams. Locust Brook Farm,
Beaverlick, Ky. Phone Roger
Arnold, Walton 1366. 12-2-p

FOR SALE—Plums, old and im-
proved damsons; also 3 buck
sheep. H. L. McGlasson. Tel.
Hebron 356. lOtf.

ELECTRIC Radio and rlfrigerator
service. Parts and repairs. All
work guaranteed. Bob and Jim's
Electric Shop, Dixie Highway at
Garvey Ave., Elsmere, Ky. 9-4tc

FOR SALE—Percheron mare 5
years old; pair mules 2 years old;
registered Jersey bull. Albert
Smith, Burlington, Ky., Route
2. 10-4t-pd

FOR SALE—Five Hereford bull
calves, extra good, weigh 450
pounds each. O. M. Rogers. Tel.
Dixie 7463. 10-3t-ch

FOR SALE—Few tons of 33% Ruhm
rock phosphate. Price $20.00 per
ton in my barn. Joel Gray, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burl. 478. 10-4p

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf

.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W- M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road-
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Ji t Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Cre<5g<, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place. 4/

J. O Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane. .

Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-
ton-Belleview Pike. "$

E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-
Florence Pike.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
, —BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
BEDROOM SUITES $45M

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cor. HE. 9273
MORE FOE YOUR MONEY
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DEATH CLAIMS JUDGE
CAREER OF COUNTY

OFFICIAL ENDS AFTER

36 YEARS OF SERVICE
« 4

Financial Condition of County Outstanding Due to Judge
Riddell's Guiding/ Hand—Funeral Services

, To Be Held Thursday at 3 :00 P. M.

, 'As it must to all men, death
came to County Judge N. E. Rid-
dell, Tuesday morning at 11:00 a.

m. In Christ Hospital, Cincinnati,

Ohio, where he had been a patient
for approximately five weeks.
His death ended a prolonged

illness starting on November 20,

1938 at which time he suffered a
slight paralytic stroke, later de-
veloping a serious coronary condi-
tion which persisted and ultimate-
ly caused his death.

Judge Nathaniel Edson Riddell

was born in Burlington, Ky., on
July 17, 1872, son of Fountain and
Louisa Riddell, and died Septem-
ber 1, 1942 at the age of 70 years,

1 month and 15 days. *

He is survived by one sister,

Henrietta Renaker, wife of A. B.

Renaker, Burlington, Ky.; one niece

Mary Louise Townsend, wife of Dr.

Wm. Townsend, Falmouth, Ky., and
many other relatives. His» wife,

Katie Huey Riddell, preceded him
to the grave 12 years ago.

He spent his boyhood days in and
around Burlington, Boone County,

attending the public schools and
later the Morgan Academy, obtain-

ing his 'elementary education.

Later he attended the Cincinnati

Law School, now part of the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati, from whifh
he graduated in 1895 with the L.

L. D. degree. Upon graduation he
'became associated with the late

Judge John M. Lassjng with whom
he practiced law for several years.

In 1906 he was elected County
Attorney in a hot race against the

late D. E. Castleman. He held this

office until 1919 when upon " the

death of the late Judge P. E. Cason
he was appointed County Judge to

fill his unexpired term. He was

elected without opposition in the

next election and held that office

until the time of his death. At

his death he completes 36 years and
8 months in public life. During this

time Judge Riddell made countless

friends and hardly a day passed

but what one or more persons

sought his advice on various mat-

ters, ranging from personal affairs

SECOND GAME

DROPPED SUNDAY

BT LOCAL TEAM IN CAMPBELL
COUNTY SEMIPRO ELIMINA-
TION SERIES—BIG BONE WINS
BY SCORE OF 7-6.

The Covington A. C.'s rflanaged

by Robert Eades of Bob & Gene's

Sandwich Shop, Florence, suffered

their second defeat Sunday in the

Campbell County Semipro Base-

ball League at the hands of the

Wiedmann Beers by a score of 8

to 1. This was the sixth consecu-

tive victory for the Beermen.

Joe Meyer on the mound for the

Wiedemann team, held the losers

to three hits, while the winners

collected 12 off the offerings of

Carl Dance and Charlie McMillian,

hurlers for Eades' team.

The local nine led until the, third

inning when the winners knotted

the score. Wiedemann moved into

the lead in the fifth by adding two

more tallies.

Big Bone Wins in Ninth

Big Bone remained in the Camp-
bell-Kenton County Amateur Lea-

gue elimination series contest Sun-
day by defeating Cold Springs in a

ninth inning rally', coupled with
errors by the losers. Big Bone,

trailing by a score of 5 to 6 in the

last of the ninth scored two men
to forge ahead by a score of 7 to 6.

Ivan Gulley, Burlington, was. on
the hill for the Big Bone nine,

allowing ten hits, striking out 4

and walking only one, while his

teammates collected 45 hits off the

offering of Gearding, Cold Springs

hurler.

M. William led the Big Bone at-

tack by marking up two doubles
and a single in five trips to the
plate.

to that of county business. He
also conducted an extensive insur-
ance business.

He was president of the Boone
County Deposit Bank for about
fifteen years, as was his father
before him, giving up this office

when that bank was merged with
the Peoples Deposit Bank. On Mon-
day, June 1, 1930, Judge Riddell
was again elected president by the
directors of the Peoples Deposit
Bank to fill the unexpired term
caused by the death of C. H. Youell,

having been reelected from time
to time, which position he held at

the time of his death.

For several years Judge Riddell
owned and operated The Boone
County Recorder, a weekly news-
paper founded in 1875 by his uncle,

the late W. L. Riddell. He was sec-

retary of Masonic Lodge No. 264 at

Burlington for 40 years. He was
also a member of the K of P. Lodge.

Judge Riddell had few hobbies,

probably getting his greatest recre-

ation from driving an automobile
and obtaining first hand inform-
ation as to how it operated.

Orv June 6, 1900 Judge Riddell

was united in marriage with Katie
Huey, daughter of William and
Virginia Garrett Huey, there being

no children born of this marriage.
Funeral services will be con-

ducted Thursday afternoon at 3:00

p. m., (E. W. T.) at the home of his

sister, Mrs. A. B. Renaker, Burling-

ton, Ky., with Rev. Roy Johnson
and Rev. T. O. Harrison, officiat-

ing. The body was removed to

the Chambers and Grubbs funeral

home in Walton, Tuesday after-

noon for preparation and returned

to the Renaker home, where it will

lie in state until Thursday after-

noon. Burial will be in Highland
cemetery.
There was not a man in Boone

County to whom the people looked

with greater respect than Judge
Riddell, and that confidence' was
never betrayed.

CORRESPONDENTS
ARE REQUESTED TO
MAIL LETTERS EARLY

Correspondents through-
out the county writing for

this newspaper are requested
to mail their letter early in

order that it will reach our
office not later than Tues-
day morning. Letters arriv-

ing later than this time may
not be used, due to late ad-
vertising and other import-
ant items which must be
published.

Our paper goes to press at

10:00 a. m. Wednesday morn-
ing and must be in the mail
by 2:30 p. m., therefore we
must receive letters and news
early in order to publish our
paper on schedule.
We appreciate the cooper-

ation we have received from
our correspondents in the
past and feel that they will

cooperate with us in the
* future.

Mrs. Effie B. Catt

Mrs. Effie B. Catt, Florence,

passed away Sunday at Booth Hos-

pital, Covington, after a long ill-

ness. She was 56 years old.

She was a member of Mount
Calvary Lutheran Church, Mount
Jackson, Ca. She made her home
with her sister, Mrs. G. R.*Scott,

Florence, during the last * three

years.

Mrs. Catt is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. G- R.^ Scott, Florence^

and Mrs. Gertrude Carpenter, Mt.

Jackson; a son, Harry M. Catt, also

of Mt. Jackson; a ^daughter, Mrs.

George Martz, Edinburg, Va., and
two grandchildren.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed Wednesday at Mount Jackson,

Va. Tharp and Stith, Florence

funeral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

Mrs. Marion Fischer

Requiem High Mass for Mrs.

Marion Fischer, 42 McAlpin Ave.,

Erlanger, was sung at St. Henry
Church at 9 a. m. Saturday, fol-

lowing prayer at the Philip Talia-

ferro funeral home, Erlanger at

8:30 a. m. ^Jurial was in St. Mary
cemetery.
Mrs. Fisher died Wednesday, fol-

lowing a brief illness. A former

resident of Cleveland, O., she had
been living in Erlanger one year.

She leaves her husband, A. C.

Fischer; a daughter, Mrs. Delta

Staebler; a sister, Mrs. George
Walton, Cleveland, and a grand-
daughter, Marion Ann, of Cleve-

land.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of

arrangements.

LLOYD SOCIETY WILL ,

HOLD SPECIAL MEETING
Tie annual meeting of the Old

Schoolmates Day of the tdoyd
Memorial Society, will be held on
Saturday, September 5th, it was
announced this week. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

SUCCESSFUL

YEAR REPORTED

BY BOONE COUNTY SHEEP PRO-
TECTIVE ASSOCIATION—PAY-
MENTS WILL BE MADE* ON
LOSSES SEPTEMBER 5TH.

The Boone County Sheep Pro-

tective Association Board of Di-

rectors met Saturday, August 29,

and approved 18
1
members' claims

for dog losses, totaling $489.00.

This was the largest loss to mem-
bers during the four years of op-
eration but for the four consecu-

tive years membership payments
exceeded expenditures.

Approximately 1 percent of all

sheep in the association were kill-

ed by dogs last yeaT. Members
feel the value of the association

because they know not what day
or night a large part of these

losses may be their own individual

flocks and the sheep industry ori

that particular farm be destroyed.

A written report will be prepar-

ed and submitted to all . members
at the annual meeting which will

be held at 2:00 p. m. (Eastern War
Time) at Burlington on this Sat-

urday, September 5. Payments of

the past year's losses will be made
at that time. All members and
others who are interested in the

Sheep Protective Association activ-

ities are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Nicholson and
sons, of Walton, were guests of

their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Benson and children on Sunday. ,

Local Farmer Reports

Good Lamb Sale Last Week

Joel Gray, one of Boone County's

fine farmers, reports the sale of 36

lambs last week at the Union Stock
Yards, Cincinnati, that averaged

l&fo pounds each. There were" no
throw-outs in the entire lot and
brought an average of $15.50 per
hundred pounds.
Mr. Gray also reported that he

believes he has a record flock of

young pullets. He purchased 300
White Rock pullets hatched April

24th and received his first two
eggs on September 1st. The pul-

lets are only four months and 7

days old.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 6„ Bible School at
10:30 a. m.
The* Church Council will hold

their regular business meeting at
the church, Friday evening, Sept.

4, at 8:30 p. m.

Florence P.-T. A.

Sponsor Fair-Picnic

The third annual fair and picnic

sponsored by the Florence P.-T. A.

will be held at Zimmer's Gardens
on Saturday, September 19th, aft-

ernoon and night. »

Main attractions at the fair will

be bingo, country store, mystery
tree, ice cream • and cake booth,

fish fry and pony ride for the
kiddies.

Refreshments of all kinds will be
available on the ground and a

good time is promised for all who
attend. ,

The regular meeting of Florence

P.-T. A. will be held Monday, Sept

14 at 7:45 p. m. at the school

house. ' -

Farm Business

Analysis School

Set For Sept. 10

Boone County will hold a farm
business analysis school at the

County Office in Burlington at

9:00 p. m.( E. W. T.), Thursday
evening, September 10th, ac-

cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent, The business analysis study
will be based on complete farm ac-

count records, kept by 36 Boone,
Kenton and Campbell County
farmers last year.

Mr. R. E. Proctor, Field Agent in

Farm Management, from the Col-

lege will lead the discussion.

Organization of the. Farm Busi-

ness so that greatest net returns

arcreceived is one of the most im-
portant "farm jobs. It is more im-
portant at a time when every lab-

or saving device must be used. All

farmers who can should plan to

attend this meeting.

BOONE COUNTY SCRAP

CAMPAIGN SET FOR

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5
Salvage Job Is Second Front For Every Patriotic Man,

Woman and Child in America—Deliver' Junk
To Nearest Collection Center

BAND WILL PRACTICE
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

Due- to next Monday night, Sep-
tember 7th, being a holiday, the
local band will not practice on
that night, but instead, will prac-

tice on Tuesday night.

BOONE MINISTERS

ARE ANNOUNCED

FOR METHODIST CHURCHES
AT CONFERENCE HELD AT
WINCHESTER—HARRISON RE
TURNS TO BURLINGTON.

Ministers for the Methodist

Churches of Bodne County were
named last week at the annual
Kentucky Methodist Conference
held at Winchester, Ky.

Rev. T. O. Harrison will return

to Burlington for another year.

He will also have Carters Chapel in

Grant county as a half-time past-

orate and Petersburg Church" for

an afternoon appointment once

each month.
J. H. Talley, who has been past-

or the. Walton Methodist Church
for tlte past two years was moved
to the Epwprth Church, of Cov-
ington., C. G. Dearing was ap-
pointed to Walton Church for this

year.

Rev. Elmer KidwelLi- former
pastor of the Burlingtoff Metho-
dist Church Wfll fill the Florence

Methodist Church pulpit for the
coming conference year. Rev. Kid-
well is well known throughout this

section of the county.

One hundred and thirty million
Americans are facing one of the
most important assignments ever
given to the home front in tins na-
tion's wartime history.

To meet America's increasingly
critical shortage of raw materials
every man, woman and child in the
country is expected to be enrolled
in the nation-wide drive for scrap
metals, rubber, hemp, waste cook-
ing facts and other materials, lack
of which is already beginning to
hamper the war effort.

The organization of the all-out

scrap collection, one of the most
colossal jobs ever undertaken by
this nation, is going ahead under
the direction of the Conservation
Division of the War Production
Board, which has set a goal of 17,-

000,000 tons of scrap metal alone
for collection in the next few
months. It is estimated that a
vast reservoir of .about 10,000,000

tons of scrap metal is now lying

idle in homes, on farms, and in in-

dustrial plants and business con-
cerns.

Everybody in Boone County is

going into the junk business for a
while Saturday. Junk Rally Day
will be held in all towns and trad-
ing points and everybody is asked
to bring a big sack of scrap in

Wool Growers Receive

$5040 Net Per CWT.

Boone County Wool Pool mem-
bers are delivering to the buyer
approximately 60,000 pounds of

wool this week at Walton, Bur-
lington and Petersburg. Growers
are receiving $50.10 for clear wool

and $45.10 per CWT for rejection

wool.

This is the highest price paid for

wool since World War No. I and
is $2.80 above the $47.30 per hun-
dred received for the 1941 clip. The
pool" this year has been able to se-

cure for its members approximate-

ly five cents per pound more than
wool sold outside the pool.

Song Is Composed

By Burlington Pair

Mrs. R. N. Green and son Bobby
have written a patriotic number
"Stand By America" which is des-

tined to become very popular. This

number was inspired by the radio

program "Stand By America" heard

over WKRC. It is in march time.

Both the words and music are by
this talented pair.

Bobby Green sings and plays in

the Burlington band and studies

piano. Mrs. Green is deputy in the

office of County Clerk, C. D. Ben
son.

Petersburg Farmer

Markets 385 Bushel

Of Potatoes Recently

Andy H. Cook and son of Peters-

burg have recently completed dig-

ging and marketing 385 bushels of

potatoes on the Cincinnati Whole-
sale Market, The potatoes, of the

Triumph variety, we're produced on
1.7 acres of ground, and grossed

$418.06.

The producers planted 1200

pounds of certified seed, using 800

pounds of potato fertilizer, and
covered the ground with good
stable manure.

Boy Scouts Will Collect Scrap

The local Boy Scout Troop will

collect scrap on Thursday of this

week. Anyone in this community
that has scrap metal, is asked to

have it ready on that date, when
the Scouts will call at your home
and collect same.

$981.65 IN WAR
BONDS SOLD

AT 4-H AND UTOPIA FAIR-
COMMITTEE EXPRESSES SIN-
CERE THANKS FOR COOPER-
ATION GIVEN.

•

where they do their Saturday shop-
ping.

Any scrap metal, rubber, rags or
burlap will find a ready sale for

cash at any of the collection points
named in the advertisement on an-
other page of this issue, and other
designated points on this one day.
Uncle Sam wants and needs all

your scrap materials and it will

pay you to bring them in Satur-
day. Most of the merchants and
stores are offering attractive bar-
gains, special items can be bought
worth your junk money, and it

ought to be profitable for all. You
will see friends and have a good
time.

Don't dismiss the matter with
the thought that you've already
disposed of your scrap. A little

poking around will turn up pieces

you had long forgotten, and a sys-

tematic search and clean-up would
in some cases reveal tons. Before
snow flies everybody will be urged
to gather their, last pound, to sell

or donate, to themselves haul or
cooperate in moving it off to take
its place in Production for Victory.

So' let's get started now.
A Line To The Children

Listen, all you children, little

ones and big 'uns too, who can lift.

Gather up all the old scrap metal

you can find and bring it to town
in a sack Saturday.
Now I didn't say to take Dad's

new straight back razor or the last

pot mother's got to boil a ham in-

But in the cellar, around the barn
or in the barn lot youll probably
find some old iron that's not good
for anything except to shoot at the
Germans or the Japs, and FOR
YOU TO SET J. in town Saturday.
If it's too early to think of school

books, if will buy you all the candy
and ice cream you want and maybe
go far enough for a trip to the
movies: Now, get busy!

The War Savings Committee of

Boone County reported that there

was sold from their booth at the

4-H Fair, in War Bonds, (series

E), and War Savings Stamps, the
amount of $981.65, this being the
issue price.

The committee was pleased with
the amount sold, but was sorry

that more people did not stop in

the booth and obtain literature or

express an interest in the move-
ment. However, the committee
stated that they .were aware that
people attended the fair for relax-

ation and that they should not be
in any way censured for -their lack

of interest in the booth, but did

want it made known that the bulk

of,, sales made were in large

amounts, which of course were ac-

ceptable and will be a great help

toward attaining the August quota.

The committee wishes at this

time to gratefully acknowledge the

help which it received from the

following: Chambers & Grubbs;
Geo. W. Hill & Co.; Kirkpatrick's

Store; Sam Ryle; Community
Public Service; McBee Service Sta-

tion; Poston Brothers; Mrs. G. W.
Tolin; Miss Dorothy Furnish; Elm-
er Kirkpatrick and this newspap-
er. . .

.

Dixie Highway Will

Be Surfaced From

Walton To Richwood

Bids will be received by the De-
partment of Highways, Frankfort,

on September 16, for the resurfac-

ing of U. S. 25 from the north cor-

porate limit of Walton to one-half

mile north of Richwood, a dist-

ance of approximately 4.141 miles.

Bituminous surfacing will be used
on this strength of road, according

to announcement from the De-
partment of Highways.

Union Man Promoted

Randolph Field, Texas—James R-
Wilson, 24, orderly formerly of

Union, Rural Route 1, has been
promoted to the rank of Corpor-

al in the Army Air Forces.

LAWN FETE PLANNED BY
CONSTANCE CHURCH SAT.

A lawn fete will be given by Con-
stance Church of the Brethren B.

Y. p. D. on Saturday evening, Sept.

12th at 6:00 p. m. on the church
picnic grounds. Everybody wel-
come.

STATE POOL TO

BE ESTABLISHED

OF SINGLE MEN WHICH WILL
BE DRAINED BEFORE MEN
WITH DEPENDENTS ARE CALL-
ED FOR SERVICE.

Kentucky draft • boards will not

be required to induct^ bona fide

married men as long as there are

substantial numbers of registrants

in Class 1-A available to other

draft boards, it was announced

last week.

The ruling, announced by the
State Selective Service headquart-
ers, will take effect in October, ac-
cording to Maj. C. S. Carter. Maj.
Carter made the announcement
following a telephone conversation
with Col. Frank D. Rash, State Se-
lective Service director, who is in

New York.

Lo al draft boards will continue
to ((ake a distinction between
marriages of long standing and
those taking place since the na-
tion's entry into the war or- since
Sept. 16, 1940 when the registrant's

induction could be termed immin-
ent, Maj. Carter explained. The
latter types are not recognized by
local boards as bona fide marri-
ages, i

The ruling, in line with the ob-
jective of Congress of maintain-
ing bona fide family relationships

as long as possible, will tend to

establish a state pool i of single

men which will be drained before

the next pool—men with depend-;

ents with whom they maintain %
bona fide family relationship—is

tapped.

•J
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THE CANTS CAN'T HAVE IT

By J. E. Jones

Aluminum is largely a product

of common rocks, and only a few
years ago some 250 pieces of shiny

kitchen articles and a few law-
suits against Andrew Mellen's al-

leged monoply were the chief dis-

tinctions for aluminum. Produc-
tion of aluminum has doubled in.

recent years and the complainers

who said there wouldn't be enough
of it for airplane manufacture
are likely to be poor prophets of

what our nation industries can do.

Iron is as common and old as

religion and to get more iron sim-
ply means an increase in mining
it. Combined with percentages of

carbon, iron forms steel. Steel

production was four times as great

this year as it was 10 years ago.

American industry can undoubted-
ly make all the steel that is need-
ed, and the present "steel short-
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

„ Charles Starrett, in

ROYAL MOUNTED PATROL
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD

Johnny Weissumller and Maureen
O'Sullivan, in

TARZAN'S NEW YORK

ADVENTURE
FRI. & SAT., SEPTEMBER 4 & 5

William Powell, Hedy Lamarr, in

CROSSROADS
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH

William Tracy, in

HAY-FOOT
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH

Joan Bennett, in

TWIN BEDS
TUES. & WED., SEPTEMBER 8 & 9
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age" is largely a question of allo-

cation and distribution, which is

being solved.

"In peace time we never used

our existing plant to the full," re-

lates a statement from Govern-
ment Industrial Operations, which
adds that in a short time "we' will

be able to estimate far more close-

ly" haw to sustain production.

WPB admits that the steel produc-

tion rate can be expanded.

Porcelain tubes can be substi-

tuted for brass and copper; alloy

steel for copper; bronze and brass

as armatures; and secondary

aluminum for cable cases and

fire control boxes, etc., according,

to official Washington reports.

Muscle Shoals Dam was built to

supply power to manufacture nit-

rates, dyes and fertilizers in this

country because Germany was at

war with us. Incidentally, 10,000

new chemical products materials

have been created. Substitutes are

plentiful for leather, wood, slow-

dry paint, silk, rubber. Alcohol is

made from grain, and a large var-

iety of lacquers are extracted from

cotton.

Among hundreds of Oiousands

of new things are good roads, mod-
ern bridges, radio, television,, high

octane gasoline, insulin, refriger-

ation, electrical wonders, Diesel

engines, and automobiles that are

so smooth in action that some of

them are described as able "to run

alone on their reputations."

About the time the American
Colonies were being settled an
ancient bard wrote that "necessity

is the mother of invention," and
early this century a modern phil-

osopher noted that "the man who
says it can't be done is interrupted

by the man who does it."

The records of this day and age

.clearly support both bard and phil-

osopher and furnish courage and
encouragement to those who are

very sure that "the can'ts can't

have it."

VICTORY IS OUR BUSINESS
Almost all discussions of our

part in the war and the admin-
istration's leadership of the na-

tion include a strong reference to

the fact that the American people

always want to be told all that can

be told them without helping the

enemy. The public is ready to

swallow the bitterest pills, but it

want6 the facts. The appoint-

ment of Elmer Davis to his pres-

ent position was designed to end
the confusion in war information,

but was also looked upon by many
as a recognition of the need for

getting more war facts to the Am-
erican people.

It is recognized that people not

only want to know what they are

fighting for, but
v
also that they

need to know how* their fight is

progressing, A*bove all, the dem-
ocracies believe that the public

must have the truth.

These principles have been ap-

plied in a specific sense that is

bound to be reflected in an emo-
tional uplift in many persons, by

General Motors with the institu-

tion of a new radio "program called

"Victory Is Our Business," the

slogan of all GM workers. In these

radio shows, broadcast in many
cities throughout the country where
war production plants of the Corp-
oration are located, true-life ex-
periences of General Motors men
and women engaged on the fight-

ing and production fronts are put
on the air. These true scenes tell

of the purpose and the sacrifice

and heroism and patriotic effort

of plain people in this war, wheth-
er they are fighting or producing

the weapons for the fighters. They
undoubtedly will be an inspiration

in ttiis period of great national
endeavor.

SERVICE TO THE WHOLE
NATION

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

BOYS' and GILLS' SHOES. Most complete line

we ever featured-
—"Poll Parrot," "Star

Brand," "Endicott Johnson"

$fl.39 $^.98
* to m

BOYS' LONGIES, just like Dad's $1.29

GIRLS' SWEATERS, better grade. $1.19

BOYS' SWEATERS, coat or slipover 98c

BOYS' SCHOOL SHIRTS, better grade 69c

SCHOOL ANKLETS 10c, 15c and 25c

GIRLS' PANTIES 15c and 29c

SCHOOL DRESS "Dot and Dash" Brand "7Qr
in fancy stripes or plaids *^*»
—————————^———_—_ _ft_

Complete line of school supplies at cut
rate prices.

JOIN OUR BLANKET CLUB

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, ;- KENTUCKY

In July, War Bond sales—not
counting the sale of War Stamps-
reached the record figure of $900,-

900,000. June sales, by way of

comparison, totaled $634,000,000.

Much of the credit for that great

increase* must be laid squarely at

the door of American retailers,

whose nation-wide "Retailers for

Victory" drive started with a bang
in July.

The participating retailers in-

clude both chains and independ-
ents. They include stores dealing

in food, hardware, furniture, dry-

goods, drugs, shoes, clothing and
everything else that merchants sell.

They include stores in great cities,

and stores in little villages. They
represent, in short, American mer-
chants of all kinds—and American
merchandising in all its many
branches.

The scope of the campaign is

indicated by a release from the

Institute of Distribution, an organ-
ization serving a large number of

the nation's non-grpcery chain

systems. Here, in part, is what the

release said: "With approximate-
ly 185 miles of windows dressed to

popularize Bonds and Stamps;
with nearly 600,000 employees
stimulated to push and sell

Stamps; with radio programs
reaching nearly 45,000,000 listeners

and newspapers advertisements

that are part of approximately
430,000,000 lines used by

j

them,
yearly, this group attempted, earn-

estly, wholeheartedly—like other

groups of retailers—to do its share

. . It harnessed its entire re-

sources to the assignment by the

Treasury of selling a minimum of

4 per cent of its entire July sales

valume in War Bonds and
Stamps."

The figures show how successful

this great drive has been. And it

will continue, day after day, month
after month, until the war is won.
These retailers are doing it with-

out a cent of profit—and they are

paying out of their own potkets

the heavy promotional costs in-

volved. That is real "service to

the whole nation."

THE COST OF LIVING

It doesn't take official reports

from Washington to show an in-

crease in the cost of living. De-
spite all the efforts put forth for

price control the stores and mar-
kets charge more. If this means
anything at all it is that the

mysterious old villian we call "In-

flation" is gradually creeping up
on us.

How could it be otherwise with

wars to finance, taxes to pay,

higher wages—and "just a little

more," here^ there and every-

where?
Whistle, and keep up your cour-

age <»boys and girls, it is going to

be worse.

Go To Church

BELLKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially hivited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CBXDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and

evening.
Everyone 'cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:39 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays. *
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOB PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
- Church school 10 a. m. Harry
Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship* with

us Sunday. *

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
OBURCH

- -

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

~~~~IMPROVEP
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

' Lesson for September 6

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE ALCOHOL PROBLEM: PAST
AND PRESENT

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 13:13; 19:23-25;

Deuteronomy 32:31-33; Amos 6:1-7. .

GOLDEN TEXT—The way of the ungodly
shall perish.—Psalm 1:6.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CUT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday -evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. in. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.

*

Prayer Service ' Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening a$ 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Law-Sunday School 10 a. m
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURC3
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m, -

Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

" Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. •

Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0i E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

Sunday School at 11 a. m. Easl-

ern War Time. Albert Vm. Weavr
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern. War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt. -

.

"*

Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
• Preaching, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.
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The necessity for using to the limit

every resource—man power and
material—in this time of national
crisis should make every American
doubly alert to the devastation and
loss which has come (and is coming
in increasing measure) to. us as a

result of the sale of intoxicants.

This is no time (nor was there
ever a time) when '"men should
put their enemy in their mouths to

%teal away their brains; that we
should with joy, pleasure, revel and
applause transform ourselves into

beasts! To Be now a sensible man.
by .and by a fool, and presently a
beast!" (Shakespeare).

Christians—and especially Sunday
school teachers—should use this les-

son to drive home anew the great
lesson of- moral accountability, of

the importance of man's choice of a
way of - life, and the certainty of

judgment.

I. Man is Morally Responsible
(Gen. 13:13; 19:23-25^.

Life is not just a careless drifting

from day to day, from pleasure to

pleasure, from sin to sin. Man was
created in the likeness and image
of God, which means that he is a
personal being, knowing right from
wrong and possessing the power of

choice. Sodom and Gomorrah drew
upon themselves the judgment of

God because of their determination
to persist in horrible wickedness.
What happened to those cities, ter-

rible as it was, is but a prophecy
of even greater judgment to come
(Luke 10:10-12).

If man chooses to do right, he
may count on all the resources of

the omnipotent God to uphold him.
But if he chooses to go in the way
of sin, he must look forward to the

judgment of God. It is important
to remember that'

II. He Chooses His Own Way of

Life (Deut. 32:31-33).

Moses contrasts the Rock—Jeho-

vah—in whom his people trusted,

and the corrupt standards of their

heathen neighbors, of Sodom and
Gomorrah; but note it well, each one
made his own choice.

One greater than Moses, our Lord
Himself (Matt. 7:13, 14), spoke of

the two ways, and noted with sad-

ness that many go down the broad
road to destruction and but few walk
in the narrow way of life.

It is a vital matter that we teach

our boys and girls the great and
noble spiritual standards of Christi-

anity; bring into their lives the pow-

er of God through faith in Christ

that they may choose well for them-
selves and be able to lead a bewil-

dered war-shocked .world in the

right way.
The need of humanity is great

now, but it will be even greater in

a post-war world of broken homes,
broken lives and broken hearts. We
must be ready to minister in the

name of Christ.

III. Neglect and Ignorance Are No
Excuse (Amos 6:1-7).

Surprise attack is always doubly
effective. "Remember Pearl Har-
bor." Yes, and remember man's de-

feat in spiritual things.

Satan would like to lull us to sleep

with the assurance that all is well.

The heart of man is prone to cher-

ish optimistic thoughts; to magnify
that which encourages him to take

his ease; to keep away the fear of

reality by sweet music, good food,

and flowing bowl of wine.

The people of Amos' day, to whom
this message was given, had come
to the point where prosperity had
made them at ease, when they

should have been actively alert;

foolishly serene, when they should

have been vigilant and ready for

battle.

Who can say that the same is not

in all too large a measure true of

the people of our own beloved Amer-
ica. Many elements enter into that

dangerous situation, but not the least

of them is our increasing use of in-

toxicants. It may shock some to

learn that the per capita use of al-

coholic beverages has increased

greatly throughout the country. The
appalling fact is that the city of

Washington, D. C, which should in

these days set an example of so-

briety and sanity, has led the na-

tion in the ^crease of the use of

strong drink.

That way is the way of captivity

(v. 7) unless we repent—and that

right soon. America needs to awak-
en to the dangers which threaten its

precious liberty—and, we repeat,

the liquor question is not the least

of these problems. We must win a
victory over it soon, or we may find

that it has won the victory over us
—which may God in His mercy
forbid!

Walton
Miss Pearl Hughes, of Richwood

paid a visit to Miss Lulu Jones on
last Sunday, while her mother
made a call on Mrs. Ruth Hind.

Rabbit Hash
Miss Bettie Dolph has begun

teaching a five months' school at

Maple Hill. Miss Bettie VanNess
will teach the East Bend public

school.

Richwood Station

Mrs. Julia Winston, of Coving-

ton is spending a few days with

Mrs. B. C. Bedinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Collins and

Mrs. Dudley Gaines, of Texarkana,
Texas, are visiting their friends in

this neighborhood.

Flickertown
James W. Gaines is said to be the

most successful squirrel hunter in

this community.
Wm. and Louie Smith came over

from Addiston, Sunday and re-

mained until Monday.
Limaburg

Frank Maxwell and wife were
guests of James- Pet|it and wife,

Sunday.
Misses Ota and Ross Hoffman, of

Bellfountaine, Ohio, are visiting

Charles Crigler and sister.

Crescent
Thos. Northcutt, after spending

several weeks with relatives at

this place returned to Lexington,

Tuesday.
Hathaway

J. D. McNeely entertained Friday

night, friends from Gallatin Coun-
ty.

Petersburg
Mrs. Maria Terrill and Miss Lou

McWethy are visiting ,the family

of D. O Peck in Trimble county.
Gunpowder

J. H. Tanner and family were
visiting at Hebron last Sunday,
guests of Henry Quick and wife.

Mrs. Mary E. Tanner j
spent a

few days last week with her sister,

Mrs. Corbin, of Augusta, Ky.
Dr. Rice formerly of Florence,

but for several years a resident of

Western, Ind., is visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. Abe Carpenter.

Florence
Rev. Ezra Keller and wife, of

Hillsboro are visiting Mrs. Frances

Tanner.
Sam Rouse, of Alexandria, was

the guest of OUie Rouse, last week.

Misses Bentie Snow and Lillie

Hammond, of Richwood, were the

guests of Henry Tanner and wife,

last week.
Jas. wilhoit and wife, of West

Covington, are visiting F. A. Ut»
and wife.

Walter Clore and sister, Reba, of
Cincinnati, were guests of relatives

at this place.

Union
Mrs. J. J. Garrison is at Corinth

visiting Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro
Mrs. Tom Brown and daughter

returned to their home in Newport,
Saturday.
John Poindexter and wife, of

Cynthiana, and Mrs. Oscar Huey,
of Carrollton spent the past week
with Mrs. J. W- Kennedy.

' Commissary
Lucien Ryle and family return-

ed to their home near Greensburg,
Ind., the first of the week.

Beaver Lick
The Misses Nellie and Josie Park-

er of Cincinnati, were visiting Mrs.
Will Brown the past week.
Mrs. F. D. Grubbs and Mrs. J.

B. Eldred have returned from a
pleasant visit to relatives at Pat-
riot, Ind.

Robt. Howlett and wife, of

Greencastle, Ind., and Mrs. Leona
Conley of Newport, were visiting

John Conley the past week.

Idlewild

Miss Mattie Winston is visiting

her brother in Chicago.
Mrs. F. P. Walton, of Coving-

ton, was a pleasant guest of friends

here, a few days ago.

Mrs. J. Frank Grant, of Balti-

more, Md., who is visiting rela-

tives here, was at church, Sun-
day.

Mound Field Farm
Out of nine awards on poultry

at the Cheviot Ohio Harvest Home
last week, J. T. Aylor captured 5
strings.

BOMBERS AND CARGO PLANES

Public opinion
s
is making its

weight felt in Washington in be-
half of heavy bombers and cargo
planes. War, Navy and Production
officials are not as far apart on
this question as they were a month
ago.
Transportation and war by the

airways is not a very long way off.

In fact, it is doubling its force and
strength at the present time.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Serred

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOIVI^

j AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13

.

Lord's Prayer
The Lord's Prayer, engraved on

the head of a small gold pin, is in

possession of a pawnbroker in Butte,

Mont. Three years of labor were
required for the work.

BULLITTSYILLE CHRIST1AN~
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS I

Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST -

63/ Madison Ave..
— OPTICIAN
Covington. Ky.

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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|
FULL CREDIT |

given on

= ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES (

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME 1

j

Phone ERL. 87
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Ambulance Service

n
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Nonpariel Park

Mrs. Edgar Aylor spent Saturday
afternoon in Cincinnati, shopping.

John Hogan and wife, of Erlang-
er, motored to Hopeful Sunday,
and attended church there.

Win. Arnold and wife and son-
in-law and wife spent Sunday vis-

iting relatives in Covington.

- Stanley Lucas and wife were the

Sunday guests of his parents, A. S.

Lucas and wife, of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kraus and chil-

dren spent Friday evening with his

brother, Arthur Kraus and family

of the Dixie Highway.
Petersburg •

Mrs. Rebecca Moore, of Warsaw,
is here with her mother, Mrs. John
Bradburn, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Perrin Louden en-

tertained Mrs. Louden's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Plum Gulley, broth-

ers, sisters and cousins, of near

Burlington, at dinner, Sunday.
Flickertown >

Mr. and Mrs. W. . T. Ryle and

JdRelien «t A

ePJeu
nrtM>Mtti»iw.iMi mom

Russell Finn, were pleasant callers

here, Friday afternoon.

Wm. Ruth, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.
is -visiting his cousins, Wilbur and
Carroll Snyder, of Woolper.

Miss Mabel Gaines, Jennie Pearl
Witham and Leroy Voshell re-

turned home Friday from Camp
at Alexandria.

Mrs. Wallace Moreland and fam-
ily, of Addyston, O., visited C. J.

Hensley and family, Saturday and
Sunday.

J. W. White called on Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Utz, Saturday after-

noon.

Miss Alice White returned liome
Saturday from1

a week's visit with
her cousin, Miss Jennie Whiteford,
of Sparta, md.

Hebron
Lester Aylor, wife and son and

Frank Aylor and wife spent Sun-
day at the Zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Garnett en-
tertained the young people with a
party last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Bullock and
family entertained quite a num-
ber of their relatives and friends
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer King and
daughter, of Dayton, Ohio, were
the guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Poston, several days last

week.
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

1 Chambers * Grubbs j
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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Beaver Lick

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rich spent
last week visiting Mrs. Rich's par-
ents, in Gallatin County.
Dr. R. E. Ryle, Mrs. Ryle and

Master Wm. Ryle attended the
Ryle reunion at Rabbit Hash, last

Sunday.
Beech Grove

Mrs. Clyde Akin and children

were week-end guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pope.
Kirby Clore, wife and daughter,

Frances, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

L. Kelly spent Sunday with Ezra
Aylor and family, of East Bend.
Rev. C. E. Baker and family, of

Dover, Ky., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Ryle, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Mosby Pope, Mrs.
Amanda Ryle, Miss Lute Ryle and
W. M. Ryle and family spent Mon-
day in Cincinnati, attending the

Zoo.
Devon

Richard Luke and Mrs. Luke, of

Covington, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Riley, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pruitt visit-

ed his brother Charles Pruitt and
family, near Ryland, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Riley, of

Louisville, are the guests of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Riley.

Mrs. B. F. Bristow was the guest

of her brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs\ L. L. Lampton, of Banklick,

Tuesday. 1

Francesville

Miss Sadie Reiman has returned

home from a visit with relatives at

Rising Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann and

children spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Will Reitmann.
Mrs. Frank Aylor, of near Heb-

ron, called on Mrs. Manlius Good-
ridge, Thursday afternoon.
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The Greatest

Mother In The World

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison. Covington

PANNELS BOTTOM
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Dye.
Donald Herbstreit spent the

week-end with his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Herbstreit.

Quite a few from here spent the

day at the 4-H Club Fair.

Mrs. Ralph S. Sprague spent last

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dolwick. »

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clore were
visiting relatives Sunday.
Mr. ana1

Mrs. Earl McGlassoh and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick at-

tended a show at Covington/ Sat-
urday night. *

Betty Lou Reeves spent the past

week-end with, her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeves.

Mother Nature gives the birds

miscroscopic eyes to see tiny grain

from a distance, and' how she
cares for us humans.

For instance, when we bruise

our feet by wearing poorly con-
structed or ill fitted shoes, Nature
sets up protective layers, . corns,

callouses and bunions, at the point
where the attack *is directed, and
by means of pain telegraphs the
brain that danger is at hand and
how do we respond to., nature's

signal? Usually, by padding these
protective layers, or paring them.
This of course, does relieve the
pain but does NOT remove the

cause of the trouble; corns, cal-

louses and bunions are merely
symptoms telling you there is

something wrong inside your feet.

Permanent relief will be ob-
tained when you relieve pressure

on delicate nerves and tissue, when
you straighten up weak, inrolling

feet that throw the strain of

weight bearing ^nto the outer
arch. So, if you would really get
at the bottom of your foot ills, by
all means, see our foot comfort
specials—they will make a scient-

ific foot analysis of your foot.

Then foot comfort is absolutely
assured.—'Adv.

RABBIT HASH

Cutting tobacco is the order of
the day.
Those on the sick list are Mr.

Delph Mrs. VIda Stephens, Mrs.
Matt Hodges, little Arlene Acra.
Quite a few from here attended

the Lawrenceburg Fair, Saturday.
A birthday dinner was given

Sunday at the home of Paul Acra
in honor of Bobby Acra and Mrs.
Lizzie Acra, it being their birthday.
There were approximately 40 per-
sons present, and everyone enjoy- .relatives at Somerset, Ky.
ed the occasion
Mrs. Anna Ryle, of Latonia, is

visiting Jim Wilson and family.
Mrs. Harry Louden and two sons

of Ohio, spent a few days with
Jno. Louden and family the past
week. Vernon Gray, of Indiana,
was also a visitor there.

Mrs. Bessie Gant, Mr. and Mrs.
Drayton Gant and little son Joe
and Mr. Gant's mother-in-law, all

spent the week-end with. Joe Van
Ness and mother and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Dolph. Justin Dolph and
wife called on them Saturday even-
ing.

Jean and Billy Ryle visited their
grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. S. B.
Ryle in Rising Sun, Ind., over the
week-end.

Little Robert J. Williamson spent
Wednesday night with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Craig.

Miss May Feely returned home
Friday after two weeks' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Delph and
family. Miss Dorothy Delph re-

turned home with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Williamson
and family spent a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craig, the past

week.
Mrs. Addie Scott, Mrs. Delia Win-

gate Graham
%

spent Wednesday
and Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Stephens.
Johnny Woods visited his step-

brother, Friday, who is seriously ill

in a hospital at Louisville, Ky. He
was injured in a gas explosion.

Mrs. Frances Craig has been vis-

iting some friends at Sayler Park,

Ohio, the past week.

The electric generators in a big

U. S. Battleship or carrier could

fill the electric power requirements

of a city the size of Newark, N. J.

Such warships have power plants

generating an output two-thirds

as great as that of TVA's Norris

Dam.

P.O. 4026 Ad No. 18

JUNK RALLY
For Boone

nd vicinity

NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, AT
MALONE LIGON, Union
WALTON GARAGE, Walton

L. C ROUSE OTA., Florence

J. P. BROTHERS, Limaburg
J. R. EDDINS, Burlington

RYLE BROTHERS, Rabbithash

VERONA GARAGE, Verona.

L. C. SCOTHORN, Idlewild

J. H. MANNIN, Hebron .

KOTTMYER'S STORE, Constance

CHAS. HEMPFLING, Taylprsport.

E. A. STOTT, Petersburg
VIRGIL DAY, Erlanger

Junk helps make guns,

tanks/ ships for our

fighting men .......

Bring in anything made

of metal or rubber . . .

Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your family

Spend the day
. Meet your friends

COMMONWEALTH OF KEN-
TUCKY DEPARTMENT OF
HIGHWAYS NOTICE TO CON-
TRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received by

the Department of Highways at its

office, Frankfort* Kentucky, until

10:00 a. m. Central War Time on
the 16th day of September, 1942, at

which time bids will be publicly

opened and read for the improve-

ment of:

BOONE COUNTY SN-SP 8-10.

The Covington-Lexington Road,

beginning at the north corporate

limit of Walton and extended V2
mile north of Richwood, a distance

of approximately 4.141 miles. Bit-

uminous surfacing construction.

The attention of prospective

bidders is called to the prequali-

fication requirements and neces-

sity for securing certificate of elig-

ibility; the special provisions cov-

ering subletting or assigning the

contract and the Department's

regulation which prohibits the is-

suance of the proposals after 4:00

p. m. of the day preceding the

opening of bids.

Further informatoin, bidding

proposals, etc., will be furnished

upon application to the Frankfort

office. The right is reserved to re-

ject any and all bids.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
Date at Frankfort, Ky- Aug. 24,

1 042 13-2c

HEBRON

Mrs. Woodford Crlgler- enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon for Mrs.
Omer Dolwick and her house guests
Misses Betty and Beverly Kohlen-
berger of Los Angeles, Calif.

James Conner, of Camp Avon,
Lexington was the week-end guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Conner.
Mrs. Geo. Casper

>
Sr., and Mrs.

Parker Hollis returned home last
week from a two weeks' visit with

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Rouse had as
their Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Cummins, of Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rouse en-

tertained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
Woodford Crigler, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rouse and daughter and
relatives from Campbell county.
Mrs. M. M. Garnett and daugh-

ter Marilyn and Miss Ruth Brad-
ford spent Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Tony Howard and -daugh-
ter, of Florence.
Mrs. Maude Duley, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Cox, of Indiana, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts.
Mrs. Furnish is spending this

week with her mother at Science
Hill, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner and

sons were the Saturday ^evening
guests of her sister, Mrs. Jess Eng-
land and Mr. England, of Inde-
pendence.
Claude Gill and family moved to

Norwood, O., Saturday.
'Mrs. Bertha Davis was the Sun-

day guest of Mrs. Melissa Hankins.
Mrs. Edwin Brady and son, of

Hyde Park, were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Crutcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, of Day-

ton, O., were the week-end guests
of her mother.

Mrs. Geo. Cook has returned to
her home after spending a few
weeks with Dr. A. P. Gullet and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son
spent Sunday afternoon in Flor-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore, Bob-
by Walton and Jake Cook attended
the Lawrenceburg Fair, Thursday.
Mrs. Ben Slayback and sons

spent Sunday with Mr. and 'Mrs.
Lou Williamson.

Mrs. Ben Slayback and sons, Mrs.
Lou Williamson called on Mrs. Asa
Delph, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. "Cam White and Miss Mary /

Lou Williamson returned home
Saturday after a few days' visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle.
Bro. Sam Hamilton, wife and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Rogers and daugh-
ter.

Leroy McNeely spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc-
Neely.

TJy A Want Ad—They Sell

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson
had as supper guests Tuesday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Banter,
Bro. and Mrs. A. E. Bresser and
daughter, Mrs. Cam White, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Cook and Geo. M.
Cook.
Mrs. Cam White entertained Bro.

and Mrs. A. E. Bresser and daugh-
ter, Tuesday night.

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old dwc will provide

•crapsteel needed for 2 lOserai

automatic light carbines.

One old plow will help

make one hundred 75-mm.

armor-piercing projecfika.

One useless old t»re

provides as much
rubber as bused in

12 gas i

One oM shovel will

help make
4 hand

a ff f f
f f f f
^ % ^

Let's Jolt them with Junk

from Boone County.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIQHT

Advertisement

For Sealed Bids

Sealed bids will be received by
the Board of Trustees of Florence,

Ky., at the office of the Town Clerk

Florence, Ky., up to the regular

meeting September 8th at 8 p. m.
at which time all will be publicly

opened and read, for the purpose

of improving Smith St., and a por-

tion of Gibbons St., in the Fair

Grounds addition of Florence, Ky.

The work involved is as follows:

Furnishing all materials and labor

and completion of 1152 lineal feet

of trench type gravel surfaced

street, same surface 18 ft. in width

all according to specifications on
file at the office of the Town
Clerk. The quantities are as fol-

lows: Common* excavation 250

yards; 600 cubic yards river gravel;

IS C. Y. stone masonary or con-

crete lead walls; 60 lineal feet of

vitifried or plain concrete drain

pipe; 2 C. Y. concrete for pipe in-

caSement; 15 C. Y. Rock; shaping

shoulders and ditch slope and
shaping surface 1152 lineal feet.

The successful bidder shall be re-

quired to put up bond for comple-

tion of all work, and all construc-

tion shall be according to plans on

file at the Town Clerk's office and
subject to the approval of the Town
Engineer.
The Board of Trustees reserves

the right to reject any and all bids

and to waive any irregularities In

bidding if it deems it to be to the

best interests of the Town of

Florence, Ky.
MABEL G. SAYBE,

ll-2t Town Clerk, Florence, Ky.

W.E.TAIT
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

»

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed best; goes ,

one-third farther
Worth $3.50. Gal.

'

$4% .94

Special, in 5-gal kits ^
New Price Ceiling

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT $1.69 Gal
Guaranteed Flat
WALL PAINT. . . $1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
ENAMEL $1.98 Gal.
JOHNSON "76" All
Purpose Varnish . .69c Qt.
ASBESTOS
ROOF COATING 29c Gal.

1

GORDON'S
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison, Cot. HE. 4988

Also Location of
PAT'S CHINA STORE

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE
FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

uBOCEETTca

DIXIEHIGHWAYotGra.es

^ERLANGER

iiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiii mm imiimmmmimmmmm hu;

Bullock & Catherman

Funeral Home

I LUDLOW

Ambulance Service

Phone South 2580

KENTUCKY I

iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiir.

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
Government and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists

SALARIES TO START $18M TO $35.tt FEB WEEK
New Day and Night Classes Start Every Monday

START YOUR COURSE AT ONCE

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

CO. 0583

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

1 W. POKE ST, COVINGTON, KY.
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This Week On The Home Front

Battles in the far corners of the

earth are tied by strong, invisible

hands to what happens in our
kitchens, our corner grocery, drug-
store, shoe shop, dry goods store,

laundry, lumber mill, paint shop,

hardware store and movie theater.

If we freely bought everything

we wanted, many of our fighting
men would, lack shoes, clothing,

mattresses, and even medical sup-
plies. There would be fewer guns,

tanks, planes and ships. Our
enemies would profit from our
"normal standards of living."

On the other hand, if the selK

iiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

GAYETV
THEATRE I

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, BY.

FREE PARKING LOT

COMFORTABLY

AIR CONDITIONED

.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

pfp
9 t&

A NEW WAtNEt SIOS TtlUMPH, -ilh

WALTER BRENNAN JOAN LESLIE

No Increase In Admission
Cartoon

SATURDAY

A MASTERPIECE
of laughs and heart-throbs!

A new screen And

in the season's

surprise hit!

MOKZY
wM> DAN DONNA BOBBY

DAILEY. Jr. - REED • BLAKE<

Don Winslow of the Navy,

Cartoon and News

SUNDAY and MONDAY
MAISIE.THE INCENDIARY
BLONDE. MEETS A RED
FIRECRACKER. ..THEN
THE FUN BEGINS!

CRTS

ANN
Starring

RED

SOTHERN 5KEL1QN

GORCEY- JENKINS. MEEK
. . IXDYO WALTER FRITZ

«S«l CORRIGAN-CATLETT-FELO |g

Cartoon and News

TUESDAY
TWO RIG FEATURES

s JACK lONDOrS TlttlfrltiSttrt

wife

WILLIAM

IUNDIGAH
JEAN

ROGERS
DAN

J DAILEY, Jr.

Cartoon

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 9, 10 AND 11

MOST AMAZING
TARZAN YET!

You've never .

seen any-
thing like it!

'newYOU*
m

wrlfc JOHNNY ^^^
WEISSMULLER
Maureen O'SULLIVAN

, John SHEFRELD • WlrUNi GREY- Out
;

BICKFORD' Paid KELLY- ChHIWULS A,

March of Time & 2 Reel Comedy

For yonr convenience this

Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.

ers of ~go"0ds~took advantage of
that greatly increased national in-

come, 'which "is competing for the
limited amount of goods available,

another kind of enemy—the war
ogre, •inflation—would score a vic-

tory.

The Office of Price Administra-
tion warns us that the threat of
inflatiaft,'» of high living costs, is 1 child health and
not licked.

Our surplus buying power still is

mounting, ' while farm products
and wages are loopholes in the
price control program, which will

need serious attention. If living

costs are not to soar as they have
in previous wars, farmers will have
to: take less for their products,
workers will have to give up the
idea of unnecessary wage boosts,

and business profits will have to

he cut.

Outside the uncontrolled danger
zones, however, price ceiling are

being steadily extended to protect

our pocketbooks.
* • *

In many lines, as present stocks

are exhausted and replacements
are diverted to war needs, we must
expect to save what we have or

do without.

We are painfully learning that
in total war what touches one of

us touches all of us. This prin-

ciple applies both to the individual

citizen and to our great pools of

manpowers. All sound and physic-

ally-fit men face the possibility of

being called into selective service.

Their places must be filled by
women, older men. }

To our mobilization of manpow-
er and womanpower, we are about

to add mobilazation of our youth
and children. The National In-

stitute of Education has called up---

on educators from all parts of the

country to consider the most ef-

fective way to make use of all the

students' in the country, from elem-
entary grades through college, In

war service.
* * •

The need for a better distribu-

tion of manpower is matched in

importance by the need for scrap

metal to feed the plants and furn-

aces. The scrap "drive" is not for

this month or the next—it is for

the duration and must be sus-

tained.
The national determination to

defeat our enemies has been under-

scored in WPB Chairman Donald
•M. Nelson's second war production

report. The munitions output in

July was three and one-half as

great as our output in November,
1941. For' that month, aircraft,

production was up 11 percent over

June; ordnance up 26 percent;

naval construction up 22 percent,

and merchant ship tonnage 6 per-

cent^all over the June figure.
* • *

Some 1,250 Labor-Management
committee, participating in the

War Production Drive, had much
to do with these increases.

* * *

Concentration of production—
the pooling of industry's resources

-is being studied by a WPB com-
mittee. This may help small

plants and businesses which have
been threatened by loss of their

supply of materials. The principle

also can be applied to larger unit

making similar products.
* * *

Dealers in used bicycles have
been warned that such sales are

subject to the General Maximum
Price Regulation, which puts a

ceiling on prices at the highest

levels, charged in March for sim-

ilar bicycles. Second-hand prices

in March were considerably under

the prices of new bicycles. .

* * *,

The Office of Civilian Defense

ftas accepted the offer of authori-

ties in charge of Civilian Public

Service camps to provide organized

crews of conscientious objectors to

assist in local Civilian Defense

operations in case of emergency.

Camps in which such crews have

been organized include those at

Coshocton and Marietta, O.

covered thoroughly.
; » * •

Harold T. Clark, Cleveland at-

torney, has. donated a number of
historic bayonets and guns to the
Special Projects Salvage Section of
WPB.
Katherine M. Lenroot, chief of

the Children's Bureau of the U. S.

Department of Labor, has hailed
as a great wartime humanitarian
move, the request that Congress
amend the Social Security Act' to

make more money available for

welfare services

during the war period.

'

Persons who believe they are be-
ing charged more than the ceiling

price for commodities should de-
mand an itemized receipt covering
„the items involved.

(Restrictions governing the use of

Vitamin A in feeds have been lib-

eralized.

* • »

Herbert C. Huber, Dayton, O.,

building contractor has been heavi-

ly penalized by the WPB for start-

ing work on three houses after the

April 9 deadline.
* * *

An appeal has been made to all

citizens in this area who possess

unusable automobiles—known as

jaloppies—to immediately contact

their nearest wrecking yard and
scrap the old cars for war produc-
tion.

• * *

Typical city families advanced
about 10 percent in their know-
ledge, attitude toward^ and actual

use olieatthful foods" as a result

of a one-week community nutri-

tidh*canJpaign, according to a study

conducted in South Bend, Ind.
# * *

Paper patterns used by women
in making, dresses and other ap-
parel are brought under the

measurement restrictions -already

applying in ready-madai -garments.

Your homemade numbers will have
about the same length, sweep and
sleeve circumference as "boughten"
garments.

^ ^ ?
fc^,

First reports from compliance
minute men" checking the ob-

servance by retailers of price-post-

ing and filing provisions of « the
General Maximum Price Regula

Resolutions Of Respect
At a called meeting of the Boone

County Bar on August 10th, 1942,

a committee composed of Hon.
Sidney Gaines, Hon. O. M. Rogers
and Hon. jno. L. Vest, was ap-
pointed to draft resolutions of
respect in memory of the late J.

G. Vallandingham, former Judge
of the 15th Judicial District. On
August 19th, the Committee re-

ported and read the resolutions

which they had prepared, and the
resolutions were adopted with ap-
propriate remarks by those of the
Bar present. The resolutions as

adopted are as follows:

Resolutions of Respect

Judge James Gayle Vallanding-

ham who died June 7, 1942 was
born, reared, and spent his entire

life in the nearby county of Owen.
In his private life he attended

the schools of Owen Ctounty,

Smith's Academy at Owenton and
graduated from Centre College at

Danville in 1895. After graduating
from Centre College he taught
school in Owen County for a time
and later began the practice of law
in Owenton in 1898. In 1902 he
married Lula Lee (daughter of

Judge and Mrs. W. A. Lee) a young
lady reared in owenton, Kentucky
who survives his death. To : this

union three children were born,

namely, James Lee Vallandingham,
an attorney of the Owen County
Bar, w. L. Vallandingham, nov> in

military service, and a daughter,

Mrs. F. L. Palmer of Norfolk, Vir-

ginia.

In his public life Judge Valland-
ingham spent twenty-four years

in office, twelve of these years be-

ing spent as county attorney of

Owen County and twelve years as

circuit judge of 15th Judicial Dis-

trict including this county. It is

in 'the capacity of the Judge of the

15th Judicial District and particul-

arly of the Boone Circuit Court

that the attorneys of this county
came in personal contact with

Judge Vallandingham and from
that contact we learned his hon-
esty of purpose and his desire to

dispense justice between litigants

and his inherent qualities of fair-

ness and affability.

In meeting assembled, the. Boone
County Bar desires to express its

appreciation of the sterling qual-

ities of the late Judge Vallanding-

ham and to that purpose:—Be it

resolved:
That we deeply regret the pass-

ing of Judge Vallandingham.

That we extend to his widow and
children our sympathy in their be-

reavement.
That a copy of these resolutions

be delivered to his widow.
That.a copy be furnished to each

of the papers published in Boone

County, and
That this resolution be spread at

large on the order book of this

court on a page set apart for that

purpose.
SIDNEY GAINES,
O. M. ROGERS,
JOHN L. VEST,

Resolution Committee
of Boone County Bar.

HOMEMAKERS

OPEN NEW YEAR

ANNOUNCE PROGRAM FILLED
WITH VARIOUS MOVEMENTS
TO SPEED VICTORY AND
PEACE.

The September meetings of the
local Homemakers' Clubs will open
the project for the new year, and
a program filled with activity in

the various movements to speed
Victory and Peace, states Mrs.
Mary Scott Moore, County Home
Demonstration Agent, as announces
the outline of the program and the
schedule of meetings to be held
this month. Four specialists from
the Home Economics

(

Extension
Service, University of "Kentucky
will come to the county to bring
"up-to-date information to local

leaders during the year. They are
Miss Vivian Curnutt, Home Furn-
ishings; Miss Ida Hagman, Home
Management; Miss Iris Davenport,
Clothing; and Miss Florence Im-
lay, Nutrition. Subjects of pro-
jects lessons to be given in local

meetings are given:

September—Dress for Victory.

October—Make Furnishings Last
for the Duration.
November — Household Acces-

sories and Their Place in Daily Liv-

ing.

December—Interesting Nutritious

Menus from Stored and Canned
Foods.

January-^Care of Winter Cloth-
ing5

.

February—Recutting and reset-

ting of Sleeves in Garments.
March—Bringing the Spring

Clothing Up to Date.
April—The Emergency Food Shelf
May-nCare and Repair of Elec-

trical Appliances.

June—Consumer Information and
Wise Use of the Family Budget.
These major project lessons will

be accompanied by minor project

work in food storage, home beau-
tification, citizenship, reading, and
other features chosen by local

clubs.

All Boone County women are in-

vited to attend the meeting of
Homemaker clubs in their locality,

and to avail themselves of the op-
portunity to receive useful sugges-
tions with their problems. Check
one of the meetings listed below,
attend and bring a neighbor wo-
man.
September 2, Constance—Mrs. W.

E. Zimmer's. 10:30; Sept. 3, Bur-
lington Court House, 10:30; Sept.

4, Verona School House 11:00;

Sept. 8, Rabbit Hash Creamery at
11:00; Sept. 9, Hebron, Mrs. David
Pope, 10:30; Petersburg School
House 11:00, Sept. 10th; Sept. 11,

Walton, Mrs. Hess Vest's, 10:30;

Sept. 15, New Haven, Community
House, 11:00; Sept. 16, Taylorspori
10:30; Sept. 17, Bullittsville,

Huey Aylor's, 10:30; Sept. 18, Flor-

ence Town Hall, 10:30. (All East-
ern War Time.)
Call Mrs. Moore, Burlington 412

if further information is desired.

?r Tht .gpyernment is

?= that itfeosH-users fin

Logan county has about 25,000

acres of hybrid corn, or more than
a third of the total corn crop.

Scrap rubber gathered in Green
county averaged 6% pounds per
capita for the county.

FILL YOUR COAL BIN

in urging
r blnebe-

Th«
that
fore winter.

The reasons are obvious, if we
wait until cold weather before
ordering our fuel, the demand on
the coal mines and the agencies of
transport will be enormous. And
domestic demand must not be al-

lowed to compete with tihe needs
of the war effort.

By buying your coal now, you will

assure yourself of an adequate sup-
ply—and you will be aiding the
prosecution of the war.

TWINS CONFUSE CADETS
Randolph Field, Texas—Aviation

cadets at Randolph Field think
they're seeing double when they
come upon the Dietrich twins,

Harold and Herman, working on
their planes. The mechanics are
alike as two peas in a pod. "There's
a twist for you,** one cadet remark-
ed, "a single engine plane with
twin mechanics."

Herman and Harold, bottling

plant workers before they came to

the "West Point of the Air," are

the sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Diet-

rich, 455> Lafayette Street, Dallas,

Texas.

SCRAP TO SLAP A JAP-

--SPECIALS--
DC A PI ICC In heavy syrup 10iv
r CAbnCO No. 2Y2 can | JJL

Case of 34 Cans $4.25

APPRICOTS SSjjj
Genuine Ball Mason Jars,

doz quarts 69c

Zinc Lids doz. 23c

JAR RUBBERS
jjj

4c
Macaroni or Spaghetti -2 lb. box 15c

Flour, "Money back Guarantee"
24 lb. bag , 93c

Super-Bleach .i qt. 10c

Dog Food 5 lb. bag 29c
Will make 15 lbs. Of dog food.

Pure Egg Noodles lb. bag 10c

3 TALL CANS

WILSON'S MILK 25c

Sugar Cured Bacon, in strips

pound r 17V2C

Veal Chops r lb. 28c

Veal for Stew lb. 19c

Lamb for Stew, roast or Chops

—

We have lamb.

Homegrown tomatoes, 3 lbs. 10c

Homegrown greenbeans, lb. 10c

Homegrown Potatoes, U. S. No. 1

10 lbs 25c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Tablets, Ink or pencil—wide or
narrow ea. 4c

Typing Paper pkge. 4c

Looseleaf Notebook paper, pkge. 4c

Ink bottle 4c

Composition books ea. 4c

PENCILS 5c value ea. 4c

BRING IN ALL YOUR SCRAP SATURDAY AND LEAVE IT AT THE NEAREST DEPOT.

YOUR GROCER URGES YOUR CORPORATION IN THIS ALL-OUT DRI E.

'Buy United States War Bonds and Stamps*

ANTEN'S FOOD MARKET
FLORENCE PHONE 21 KENTUCKY

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
REANNOUNCED

In view of the scarcity of quali-

fied persons to fill certain posi-

tions in Government hospitals, the

Civil Service Commission has is-

sued, in revised form, three of its

continuously open examinations.

The new examination announce-

ment for physiotherapy Aide ($1,-

800) and Jr. Physiotherapy Aide

($1,620) includes the following

modified requirements: No writ-

ten test; no maximum age limit;

no limitation on height and weight.

The new examination announce-

ment for Student Physiotherapy

Aide (420) and Apprentice Physio-

therapy Aide ($1,440) has been
modified in the folldwing respects:

Women only are eligible; no max-
imum age limit; modified physical

requirements.
The new examination announce-

ment for Jr. Graduate Nurse ($1,-

620) has been modified in the fol-

lowing respects: Date of gradu-

ation from a school of nursing has

been set back; relaxation in phys-

ical requirements; no ,
maximum

age limit.

All applications must be sent to

the Washington office of the Civil

Service Commission. Applications

will be accepted until the needs of

the service have been met.
Full information as to require-

ments, and application forms, may
be obtained from the Secretary of
the Board of U. S. Civil Service
Examiners at first and second-
class post offices; or from the
United states Civil Service Com-

BACK SCHOOL SALE
Headquarters for School Clothes and Supplies

v

BOYS' & GIRLS' SCHOOL WEAR
CHILDREN'S ANKLETS 4 Qr _ OCr
Pair Wl» Bfclsfy

GIRLS' BLOOMERS |C_1Q_ OQr
and PANTIES *** *^ <J^t*

GIRLS' SLIPS, Broadcloth and OCr
Silk ....,

<^JV
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS$fl .25 $f .49 $] .98

Part Wool * * *
CHILDREN'S BROADCLOTH ?Qa
BLOUSES, fancy and plain **v
GIRLS' iCHOOL DRESSESftC QQa $4 .29

Plaids aftd Stripes V** Pf* *
GIRLS' OXFORDS, Black $J .25 _ $| .98

and brown * * •

4

GIRLS' SKIRTS, Plaids 69c $ \ .98

All Wool nh #
BOYS' BROADCLOTH fiCj* _ QQa
SUITS *KM, ^Ot
BOYS' LIGHT AND DARK 4 QA _nCr
PLAID ANKLETS A^V .W*JV

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS ATa — QQa
Stripes and Plaids ....;

•»#V ^^V
BOYS' BROADCLOTH DRESS£Qr _ "TQa
SHIRTS. Stripes, plain colors **^v # ^V
BOYS' LONGIES. Fall $| .39 _ $ J.98
Colors I* * '

BOYS',SWEATERS, Button
fl.00 J.49 J.98

and Zipper Style * A *
BOYS' SUSPENDERS AND OCa
PLASTIC BELTS ^«*v
BOYS' ( XFORDS, tan and M .25 _ $4 .98

Black M .-= * *

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

10c 25c

1 5c 10c

10c

LUNCH BOXES
Each

PENCILS
Each .

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS
Each •••••• •••••*•••

FILLERS C£

TABLETS, INK and PENCIL
Each

CRAYONS
Box

5c

510cl5c
RICE BOILERS
Each

ENAMEL ROASTERS
Each

BASINS, White and Grey
Each ; !

GLASSES
3 For

DECORATIVE GLASSES
Each

CUPS, Medium and Large
Each

PLATES
Each

SAUCERS
Each

MIXING BOWLS
3 to Set

for

DIXIE DRY GOODS
ELSMERE DIXIE HIGHWAY and GARVEY AVE., KENTUCKY

IlllllllllllllllllillllllllriilllllllllllliiiSimil
ItlonindTcate that Ohio soon will be mission, Washington, D. C.
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The Burlington P.-T. A. will hold
its regular monthly meeting to-

night (Thursday, Sept. 3rd) at 8:30

p. m. at the school building. All

members are urged to attend.

A

Clifton Roberts, of Covington
spent several days here last week
with friends and relatives.

Miss Mildred Siekman spent last

week with Mr .and Mrs. Wilford
Siekman.

Harold Johnson, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Roy A. Johnson, who is sta-

tioned at Williams Field, Arizona
is spending several days with his

.parents. ***';.

_ I I H

"Hubert Brady was removed to

Christ Hospital last Friday for a
major operation. His many friends

here wish for him a speedy re-

covery.

Miss Dorothy Gaines was remov-
ed to St. Elizabeth ^ Hospital one
day last week for a tonsilectomy,

and returned to her on Thursday.
At this writing she is recovering

very nicely. a

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

IT'S IN THE NEW TEMPO..

The cmart, short feather
cut! It's trim for your uni-

form, trig for dress up . . •

and always ready for service.

Summer time play leaves

no time for fussy hairdos

—

and i that's another reason
why this carefree style will be

sure to "hit the spot" with

you.

Call and make an appoint-
ment now.

Operators: Iona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

Mrs. Ernest Crutcher and son,

Obie Chris, who have been spend-
ing several days with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Taylor, of Wil-
liamstown, returned home Sun-
day.

Donald Kirkpatrick, State High-
way Patrolman, has been ill at his

home for the past several days,
suffering from intestinal flu. At
this writing he is able to be out,

but is unable to report for duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Courtney
Kelly and family spent last Wed-
nesday night at Lawrenceburg,
Indiana attending the Dearborn
County Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Maurer and J. D.

Jarrell attended the Dearborn
County Fair, Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clore

of Frankfort spent last Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

Harold Kelly's many friends were
glad to see him out after a recent

illness.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
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1

Pvt. Herman K. Buckler, one of
Boone County's boys station at Ft.
Francis E. Warren, Wyo., has just
completed his basic training with
the grade of "Very Satisfactory"
(VS). He is now studing "motor
maintenance," and will help re-
pair trucks used by the Army.
His address follows: Pvt. Her-

man K. Buckler, Co. "L" 1st Q. M.
Tng. Regt., Bldg. 286, Ft. F, E.

Warren, Wyo
* * *

Pvt. Robert F. Hortbn is now sta-
tioned at Madison, Wisconsin,, and
is taking a course as flying radio
operator. He stated that he likes

this division very much, and sends
his regards to Boone County
friends.

His address follows: Pvt. Robert
F. Horton, 100 Tech. Sch. Sqd., A-
A. F. T. S. Barrack 922, Madison,
W,isse§gjn

Two Petersburg Youths

Receive Navy Training

A party was given Saturday
night at the home of James Gayle
Smith, in celebration of his 18th

birthday. Those present were
Agnes Stephens, Mary Lina Lass-

ing, Mary Jean Hensley, Mary Bess
Jarrell, Jewell Vice, Mildred Lizer,

Alebtra Tanner, Calvin Kelly, Bob-
by Clore and Nelson Poston.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday
#
Sept. 6, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

Great Lakes* HI.—Two Peters-

burg, Ky., men are fast becoming
Bluejackets for Uncle Sam's
Navy. They reported to the U. S.

Naval Training Station here last

week to begin recruit training,

prior to being assigned berths with
the U. S. Fleet.

In recruit training, these men
are gaining valuable experience in

the fundamentals of military drill,

seamanship, and naval procedure.
They are also getting hardened
through participation in the Navy's
strenuous physical toughening
program. At the end of their re*-

cruit training, they will be eligible

for a nine-day leave, unless they
are selected for advanced training

at one of the Navy's many ser-

vice schools; in that case they will

be granted a six-day leave.

The new Bluejackets from Pet-
ersburg, are: Lowell Reynolds, 20,

son of Mrs. Rose Young, and Leh-
man Eugene Papet, 19, son of Mr.
Wm. Papet.

CHRISTIANS HOLD

CO. CONVENTION

SUNDAY AT BURLINGTON HIGH
SCHOOL—V. P. KEARNS NAMED
PRESIDENT, REV. CAROLAND
VICE-PRESIDENT.

jWARBONDS

PATRIOTIC SERVICE

Help Boone County make its

quota in the sale of De-

fense Bonds for Jthe

month of

July

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 - Surplus $100,000.00

1 The Home Store
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I JUNK RALLY DAY SPECIALS-SATURDAY,

I SEPTEMBER 5TH

Local Boy Stationed

At Gamp Campbell, Ky.

Pvt. Ivan E. Horton is now sta-
tioned at. 1580th Unit Service,
Quartermaster Section, Camtp
Campbell, Ky. He will receive

thirteen weeks of basic training
at this camp.
He wishes -*o thank his Many

local friends for the enjoyable cor-

respondence he is haying with
them. Every card and note is

highly appreciated. He extends
greetings to his many friends in

Boone County.

= 24 LB. WHITE VILLA FLOUR 95c g
= 12 OZ. BAKING SODA box 8c =
E 2 LB. FINE SALT 5c =

I 50 LB. BLOCK SALT 49c =
= 77 LB- CERINTEED ROOFING $2.50 =

3 LARD i 3 pound 50c £
1 12 QT. GALVANIZED BUCKET [

39c =
1 12 QT. WHITE ENAMEL BUCKET ) 79c =
5 12 QT. MILK PAILS 49c g
E 9 FT. WIDE FLOOR COVERING—HEAVY SQ. YD 49c |
E 9X12 STANDARD RUGS $395 =
S MEDIUM WEIGHT MUSLIN YD. 12c -

S HEAVY 81 IN. SHEETING '. YD. 47c -

= CRAYOLA Box 5c, 10c and 20c

S MUCILAGE BOTTLE 10c =
5 PENCILS lc, 2 for 5c & 5c E
E LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS EACH 10c =
E PENCIL TABLETS EACH 5 & 10c =
= NOTE BOOK FILLERS .,..., PACKAGE 5c =
S COMPOSITION BOOKS ., EACH 10c

r WATERMELONS 25 & 30c E
S GRIMMS GOLDEN APPLES LB. 5c

E LONGHORN CHEESE LB. 30c 2
E NEW YORK SHARP LB. 40c =
E COTTAGE CHEESE ...* GLASS 10c E

I TAG, P & G, O K, & FELS NAPTHA SOAP bar 5c |
;
DUZ, CHIPSO, OXYDOL, RINSO, SILVERDUST, ..large box 23c g

I PLAIN CAKES—ASSORTED ... LB. 17c =
E GINGER SNAPS I LB. 15c £
= CAKES—FANCY ASSORTED LB .27c S

First Aid Chairman

Appointed For County

Rev. J. Russell Cross, Chairman
of the local chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross announces this

week the appointment of Mrs.
James C. Layne of Florence as
Chairman of First Aid, Water
Safety and Accident Prevention
for the Boone County Chapter.

Mrs. Layne has been an active

and loyal worker in the locil

chapter, taking part in many of

its varied activities. She served as
Co-chairman of the 1941-1942 War
Fund Drive which more than
reached the quota set by the Na-
tional offices. Mrs. Layne has
served for several years as a Roll
Call worker in the Florence pre-
cinct. She is now acting as Pub-
licity Chairman for the Blood Don-
or Service, the mobile unit of
which will visit Boone County for

a three-day stay in the near fu-
ture.

Mrs. Layne is an authorized First

Aid instructor, having obtained
training during a recent school
conducted by one of the National
Headquarter's field representatives
in Newport.

The Boone County Convention
of Christian Churches met at the
Burlington School on Sunday Aug.
30th. The morning session began
with the Sunday School hour, the
class period being taught by Rev.
R. H. Carter of the Florence Chris-
tian Church. The vice-president,,
Rev. Arthur Tipton of the Con-
stance/Christian Church then wel-
comed everyone to the convention
and appointed the committees. The
nominations, time and place, and
courtesies committees were com-
bined and those appointed to serve
on this committee were: Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Craven, Charles Riley,
Homer Anderson, Mrs. Edna Berk-
shire, Ray Witham, V. P. Kearns,
Mrs. McHenry, C. Scott Chambers,
Mrs. c. W. Ransler, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Baker. On the State paper
committee were: Mrs. Ray HU1,
Mrs. Ben Kottmyer and Mrs.
George Kottmyer. All the min-
isters of the county worked togeth-
er on the Future Work Committee.
Mr. Jerr r Fowler, County presi-
dent, thfta gave us a very inter-
esting tav*.

One outstanding part of the
convention was the communion
service which was conducted by
Rev. George Caroland of the Wal-
ton Churchy with Charles W. Rans-
ler and Charles Riley, the elders
and Owen Acra, Homer Anderson,
Charles Ransler, Jr., and Lloyd
Siekman the deacons. The con-
vention was then favored by a
special number by Mary Margaret
Fowler, Ruth Porter of Michigan,
and Russell Hodge. Rev. -Noble
Lucas of the Petersburg and Bul-
littsville Churches then delivered
the Convention Sermon, after
which the* convention was dismiss-
ed for lunch.
The afternoon session opened by

singing of "Battle Hymn of the Re-
public." Invocation by Rev. Car-
oland. Rev. joe Riley, son of the
president of Midway Orphan's
School gai e a talk on the work of
that school. The Widows' and
Orphans' Home, at Louisville gave
a treat by having a representation
of three boys at the convention who
sang several songs, after which Mrr
Catron, superintendent gave a talk.

The convention was fortunate
to have Dr. Andrew F. Hensey, a
former missionary to Agrlca. He
told about the people

J
and customs

of Africa. Rev. Forrest King who
was representing the State office
gave a talk on "The United- Chris-
tian Education Advance," and
"Values to be Derived from the
Convention," by Rev. R. Hi Carter.
The minutes were .read and ac-

cepted and the roll call taken as
follows: Beaver Lick, 0; Belleview

9; Bullittsville, 27; Constance. 6;

Florence, 15; Petersburg, 14; Point
Pleasant, ( ; South Fork, 2; Wal-
ton, 11; visitors, 19; total 103.

Report of the committees was
then read. The committee on nom-
inations, time and place, and court-

esies: "We the committee on nom-
inations report that Mr. V. P.

Kearns was nominated and elect-

ed president, Rev. Caroland, Vice

president and Mrs. Paul Craven,
secretary. The time, last Sunday
in August; the place, Burlington
School. Also, we thank the school
board for use of the building, the
ladies for the delicious lunch, and
the president for the splendid work
he carried on during the "year."

The Future Work committee re-

ported that they were going -to try

to get the few chutches that were
not having services, started. ' .

Benediction was given by Rev.
Glenn of the Ludlow Christian
Church.—;

Report Made On Red

Cross Production

Doris Silverstien and Sergeant E.
J. Guy were married at Jonesville,

Ky., 'Thursday, Aug. 20th at 10:30
p. m. at the Baptist Church, with
Rev. Roy Johnson, of Covington,
visiting minister, officiating.

Miss Doris Silverstien is the own-
er of two of the largest beauty
salons in Covington, The Vogue
Beauty Salon, 2 Pike St., and the
Doris Beauty Shoppe, 1048 Madi-
son Ave. She has been located in
Covington for the past 18 years,
and is widely known and well
liked throughout this section.
Sergeant Guy, formerly employ-

ed with Mabley-Carew Co., for the
past two and one-half years, is

now stationed at Camp Polk, La.,

being home on a 14-day furlough.
He returned to camp, Monday,
August 31st.

The bride was very attractive in
white jersey with white acces-
sories and a lovely corsage of
orchids.

She is secretary and treasurer
of the Northern Kentucky Hair-
dressers' Association, which post
she has filled for the past two
years. She has been a member of

this association for four years.

Miss Virginia Baker was brides-
maid and was very lovely in pale
green with white accessories, with
Tolisman roses adorning her
shoulder. —
Rey. Louis L. Day, of Cleves, O.,

was best man.
Sergeant Guy will leave for camp

as gunnery instructor and Mrs.
Guy will be at her work in the
salons of beauty until after the^

war, when Mr. Guy returns.

We extend best wishes to this

happy young couple.

Mrs Lizzie Goodridge, Mrs. Christ
tena Kirtley.

The reunion will tie hekLr
home of Mr. and Mrs\ 6. PT
next- year. — _-:.. . ..

.

Cason Reunion

FARMERS URGED

TO FEED WHEAT

IN LIVESTOCK RATION—CORN
SHORTAGE SEEN UNLESS RA-
TION CHANGE IS MADE SAYS
LEONARD C. TAYLOR.

Former Boom Cointian

Graduates From St

Lonis L M. School

In line with Secretary of Agri-
culture Wickard's recent call for
livestock feeders to use more
wheat in the livestock ration, Leon-
ard C. Taylor, Secretary-Treasurer
of the Northern Kentucky Pro-
duction Credit Association, yester-
day urged the 650 members of this
short-term cooperative in Northern
Kentucky to include . increased
amounts of wheat in feeds for
livestock and poultry. .

"Current reports" Mr. Taylor ex-
plains, "reveal that fanners of the

. Private Edward P. Napier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Napier, 713
Greenup St., Covington, has the
honor of being one of the first

soldiers to graduate from the St.

Louis Aeronautical School.

This course is of 10 weeks dur-
ation and covers such important
phases as airplane structures, air-'

plane hydraulics, aircraft propell-
ers, aircraft instruments and in-

spection and maintenance of single
and multi engines.

The purpose of this school is to
train soldiers in the performance
of first eschelon maintenance of

standard airplanes. Unlike the
combat pilot, his duty as an air-

plane mechanic will not appear so
glamorous, yet it is vitally essential,

^ts importance is best known by
the pilot who flies the ship, be-
cause he fully realizes that his

success as well as his safety de-
pends upon the expert knowledge
and conscientious performance of
the airplane, mechanic.

Ed, as he is known by his many
friends, was inducted into the AirUnited States are feeding more

corn right now than they are pro-j Corps of the united States Army
ducing. This

i
means that therein Ft Thomas, Ky., on March 10

On Sunday, August 30, Mrs. Mae
Sanford entertained at her home

in Belleview, the members and
their families of the Cason family.

Of these almost all of every family
were able to attend. A bountiful
dinner was spread at noon ^nd
various entertainment was enjoy-
ed during the afternoon.
Those attending were: Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Cason, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cason and Ivan, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Cason, Mr. and Mrs. O.
P. Phipps, Mr. and Mrs Richard
Marshall, Miss Anna Cason, Mrs.
Mae Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. Lennie
Love, Alford, Anna Jean and Bud-
dy, Mr .and Mrs. Wendell Phipps,
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
Vera Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Griesser and Carla Mae, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Walton and Eva Lou,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burcham and
Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and
Billie Joe, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite,

will have to be a change in ra
tions. With our plentiful supplies,

of wheat, this grain is the logical

substitute for part of the corn now
going into feed for meat animals
and fowls."

The drive to get members and
other farmers to feed more wheat
is an addition to the activities be-
ing carried by the Northern Ken-
tucky . Production Credit Associa-

tion as a help to the war effort.

The association's loans tlfes year

reflect that the farmers arty pro-

ducing needed items in the Pood-
for-Freedom program. War Sav-
ing Bonds and Stamps are being

sold by the association as a war-
time service for members and
other farmers in the eight counties

it serves.

Information on the wheat-feed-
ing program is available from
county AAA committees.

Shortly after induction he became
a member of the 13th Supply Sqdn.,
Duncan Field, Texas, where he re-

ceived his basic training.

We folks back home are mighty
proud of you Ed, and realize that
you have a major role to play in
this great crisis, so "Let's Keep "Em
Flying."

BIG GARDEN FOR
SCHOOL LUNCHES

Twenty-five acres of vegetables
on the Charleston bottom three

miles north of Maysville will sup-
ply vegetables for county and town
school lunches in Mason county. A;
cannery is being operated I in a' to-

bacco warehouse owned by T. A.

Duke, who also furnished the land
for the garden. Miss Doris Van
Winkle, county home demonstara-*
tion agent, expected the garden;
to contribute much to the success

Mrs. A. B. Oldham and Minnie Sue, {of the school lunch project.

BE YOURSELF!
Da rou feel (trained, fatlfued,

jtantly nerve-jumpy? It could be

Eyesicht! Which we could correct.

Many have toe* their "nerves" and

facial teaeeneM apes wearing daeeei
fitted and furnished by Ml

DR. J. O.TYSON
OFFICES WITH

OTCH
Optician*—Jeweler*

•13-15 a**Bw Are., Ovrtatta*
SOiCK 1887

Wi

*

First Aid Glass Will Be

Registered Sept. 3rd

Mrs. Frank Lee Dils, Certified
First Aid instructor will conduct
registration of volunteer, police
and firemen Standard First Aid
course of 20 hours on September
3rd at the cafeteria of the Florence
high school at 7:30 p. m.
This class will be conducted for

those who have not had the re-

quired 20-hour course. Classes will

be held on Monday and Thursday
evenings from 7 :3ft, to 9:30 p. m.

6 QT. CAN MOTOR OIL
TOBACCO KNIVES
TOBACCO SPEARS
NAILS AND STAPLES
CORN KNIVES

',

. .'. I;
*

$1.20
. . . .each 60c
. . . each 80c
. . .pound 6c

GULLEY
a

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

CdNSTANCE P.^T. A.
The first regular monthly meet-

ing of the Constance Parent-
Teacher Association will be held at
the Constance school on Wednes-
day, September 9th at 2:00 p. m.
,(E. W. T.) Bids for the lunch room
will be received. Visitors are wel-
come.

NOT I C E
One hundred dollars will be paid

fir information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the per-
son or persons who shot my mare
on Sunday, August 30th. .

D. M. RITCHIE,
Banklick St.,

13-3t-ch Florence, Ky.

Mrs. Martha L. Huey, Chairman
of the Boone County Chapter Am-
erican Red Cross War Production
Committee, submitted the follow-

ing report on production to date.

The chapter accepted a quota of

2,588 garments, including some 42
different items of clothing. To
date, 3,745 garments have been
shipped to,the lied Cross depot for

shipping to countries affected by
the present world conflict:

A -new quota of garments has
been accepted, including the fol-

lowing: 54 boys' overalls, 55 chil-

dren's bed jackets, 65 women's
blouses, 62 girls' blouses, 50 wo-
men's petticoats, 130 women's slios,

72 girls' slips, 55 men's nightshirts,

60 girls' nightgowns, 58 women's
nightgowns, and 47 men's shirts.

Some ,boys' nightshirts, children's

pajamas_ women's skirts, women's
dresses and women's bed jackets
will also be made if the materials
are^iaWilable.

The women of Boone County are

earnestly urged to enter into this

effort of War Production whole
heartedly, and to assist the Boone
County Chapter of the Red Cross
in this tairaanitarian work.

.

.'

.

• BACK TO
• AND COLLEGE

f
No reactors were found in a tub-

erculosis test of 155 cattle in Ows-
ley county.

By applying phosphate, J. D.
Floyd of Adair county doubled hay
production from lespedeza.

WEAR COPPIN'S

QUALITY CLOTHES
AND

ACCESSORIES
COPPIN'S AIR-CONDITIONED

FIRST AND SECOND FLOOR

the JOHN R. COPPIN oo.

Madison at Seventh Covington, Ky.

__
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Budget of Boone County
' 1942-1943

SUMMARY ANALYSIS OF. APPROPRIATIONS
f

General Government *9
'!!!!2'nn

Protection to Person and Property 275.00

Health and Sanitation 1,450
"°J!

Hospitals, Charities and Corrections .' 6,060.00

Libraries and other Educational Activities 2,420.00

Miscellaneous, General Fund 610.00

Totals, General Fund ....< $20,415.00

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimniiiiiii"ls

I THE ROOF AND GUTTERS I

OF YOUR HOME
SHOULD BE PAINTED NOW WITH

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
If the outside of your home needs painting, employ a good

Painter and insist that he uses—

| BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
IT WILL GIVE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION FOR

DURABILITY AND COVERING CAPACITY £
Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer's Dealers S

E At Boehmer's Prices

1 THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO. I
114 Pike Street ' COVINGTON Phone: COlonial 0212 S

Tilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli?

Highways :.......; ) .$39,800.00
Road and Bridge Bond Debt Service % 26340.00
Special Funds—Reserve Road Fund 7,230.00
Reserve Sinking Fund '. 5,080.00

Grand Total *..„• $98,865.00

Less Withdrawals from Sinking Funds
v

.... 6,530.00
Net Expenditures

t
.... 92,335.00

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES, 1942-43
Net Estimated Receipts from 1942-43 tax levies $82335.00
Delinquent Tax Receipts 850.00
Truck License distribution 5,350.00

Fines and Forfeitures, etc. ; 700.00

Beer Licenses :. y 400.00

Earnings of sinking funds .... '. 700.00

Interest on Inv '. ^. 1300.00

Total Revenues $92,335.00

Transfers between funds $ 6,530.00

42s
~sO>

ft

jpai

Wayne Calf Meal
makes it easy to raise
strong, vigorous
calves, as quickly as
on whole milk—and at
a much lower feed
cost.

Wayne Calf Meal is
available both in meal
or pellet form. I

Easy to \

(MfCbol

WAYNE CALFMEAL
cdReal CalfGrowe*

J

CALF
MEAJ,

SOLD. BYj—

t

iOLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7626 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" overWLW 12:47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

PUBLIC

At 312 Crescent Ave., Erlanger,

Kentucky

At 1:00 P. M.--E. W. T.

The following: Four rooms of furniture, one

secretary, one piano, cook stove, davenport, din-

ing room table, stand table, wardrobe, sideboard,

chairs, lot of dishes, glassware, kitchen utensils,

small tools, and many other items too numerous

to mention.

TERMS-CASH

Owner
COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

LUCIEN BRADFORD, Clerk

f . Total available for year . . . r $98,865.00

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS FROM 1942-43 TAX LEVIES
Assessed value $12,373,829.00

Gross Levy v , $89,060.90

Deduct discounts 360.00

Deduct exonerations '. 100.00

Deduct delinquencies * \.X 1,750.00

Net levy collected by sheriff 86,850.00

Deduct commissions .' 4,015.00

Net levy received by county * $82,835.00

Division of tax rate and allocation of net levy received by
County to Funds:

General Funds: Amount $19,065.00

Road Fund: Amount . ... 35,905.00

Reserve Fund: tax rate 20c. Fund Amount . .* , . . 5,275.00

Principal Sinking Fund: tax rate 20c; Fund amount 6,170.00

Sinking Fund Int. Rate 20c: Fund Amount 16,420.00

RECEIPTS FROM 1941-42 TAX LEVIES (Per Sheriff's Settlement)

Real Estate $60,299.33

Tangible Personalty •• • • 3,211.14

Bank Shares • • 712.25

Franchise Companies '.«. . 19,701.50

Other Tax and Penalties Collected , 452.76

Polls, 2847 at $1.50 4,270.50

Gross Levy $88,647.48

Total deductions 7,617.80

New Levy received by county treasurer 81,029.68

• ••••••••••••••••a****

£

. • • a 0.9 • - <

APPROPRIATION LEDGER ACCOUNTS
General Expense Fund

General Government
County Judge, salary

Office- materials and supplies

Office of the County Attorney ".
»

County Attorney, salary

Office materials and supplies .

Office of the county court clerk

County Clerk, fees

Office materials and supplies .

Printing and Binding
Office of the sheriff

Fees
Office materials and supplies :

Office of the County Tax Commissioner.
Office materials and supplies

Miscellaneous expenses
Board of Supervisors
Per Diem '.

Office ol the county treasurer

County treasurer, salary
Office of the county auditor

County auditor, salary

Fiscal court or commission .

.

...

»••

2,135.00

2,100.00

35.00

775.00

750.00

25.00

950.00
600.00

50.00

300.00

150.00

100.00

50.00

125.00

100.00

25.00

100.00

100.00

300.00

300.00

50.00

50.00

550.00

Magistrates, per diem ! 250.00

Other salaries—Clerk ,. 300.00

Law Library . 240.00

Librarian, salary • • 240.00

Court House and Jail - ) 2,800.00

Janitor, salary »M 600.00

Materials and supplies *.«

• • • • •

4 • *

. . . . «

....... . .

• .*•••*•
• ••••••• <

.........

Road engineer, salary l .800.00

Road Fund Reserve 1 7,230.00

TOTAL, Road Rund (Highways) . . .^, $47,030.00

ROAD AND BRIDGE BOND SINKING FUNDS
Sinking Fund $31,420.00

Principal . . . . . 15,000.00

Interest . . .

.

11,340.00

Addition to sinking fund reserve 5,080.00

TOTAL, Road and Bridge Bond Debt Service $31,420.00

STATEMENT OF BONDED INDETEDNESS
Road and Bridge Bonds: Date of issue 4-1-28; rate of int. 4 l/4c

dates interest due 4-1- : 10-1; date principal due 4-1

outstanding June 30, 1942 $155,000.00; interest due
1942-43 $6590.00; principal due 1942-43 $ 5,000.00

Road and Bridge Bonds: Date of issue 4-1^28; rate of

int. 4%c; dates interest due 1-1:7-1; date principal

due 7-1; outstanding June 30, 1942 $100,000.00; interest

due 1942-43 $4,750; principal due 1942-43 a 10,000.00

TOTAL BONDS, outstanding June 30, 1942.... _ $255,000.00

TOTAL BONDS, Interest due 1942-43 :..'. 11,340.00

TOTAL BONDS, Principal due 15,000.00

Signed N. E. riddell, County Judge
Signed CHAS. W. RILEY, County Attorney
Signed W. L. Cropper, Commissioner

Budget Commissioners.
Approved as to form and classification May 14, 1942.

Signed HARRY R. LYNN, State Local Finance Officer

Department of Revenue.

I certify that this budget, incorporating the changes indicated

above, if any, has been adopted by the Fiscal Court, and that the tax

levies specified have been ordered.
Signed N. E. RIDDELL, County Judge.

BIG BONE

Utilities (including

Insurance
Renewals and repairs

New equipment

fuel) t
• •*•••• i <••••, ••*•

. . .

.

1,000.00

200.00

250.00

150.00

Improvements or new construction 400.00

Circuit Court
Court Stenographer
Elections
Election commissioners, per diem
Election officers, per diem
Tabulators, per diem ,

Miscellaneous materials and supplies

Rentals
Printing and advertising

Miscellaneous expenses—mileage
County coroner j

Coroner, Fees • •

HAMILTON
Several from this community at-

tended the shower Saturday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. Alberta

Love in honor of Miss Clara Mae
Ryle.
Mrs. Hamfoiick, of Florence and

Wanda Lee Miller, were guests of

Mrs. Steve Gabbard, Wednesday.
Corp. Paul Shields was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones last

Sunday. He was recently trans-

ferred to Camp Knox from Louis-

iana.

Mrs. Lillian Ryle returned home
Friday after staying with Conner
Carroll and family during Mrs.

Carroll's .stay in the hospital.

.

Miss Dorothy Shields left Thurs-

day for an extended visit with her
aunt, Mrs. Iva Lee Bowman, in

Covington, Ky.
Mrs. Ida Moore

#
of Big Bone,

spent Wednesday with her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huff and son

Joe Leonard were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Moore.
Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus was the

guest -of Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Jones, Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Mildred Carroll and Mrs.

Beatrice Aylor are now at their

homes convalescing, following op-
erations.

Big Bone Baptist Sunday School
will have tHeir picnic at the church
grove Saturday evening, Septem-
ber 5 at 8 p. m. C. W .T., instead of

Tuesday, Sept. 1st. Bring lunch
and enjoy the evening in games
and. a social hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Htfff enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones
and sons and Mrs. Margaret Feld-

haus with supper Saturday even-
ing.

Bryan Whitfield of Harlan
county from two acres dug 400
bushels of potatoes that graded U.
S. NO. 1.

A demonstration in canning,
drying and storing vegetables was
given in every community in Lin-
coln county.

Construction on the new road Is

progressing nicely.

Ben Cayton. of Rising Sun, was
calling on friends, and attended
the ball game; here, Sunday. Big
Bone emerged victorious by a score
of 7 to 6.

Mildred Carroll is home from the
hospital. We wish for her a speedy
recovery. .

Maude Atha called en Mrs. Rus-
sell Miller, Jr., Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Black spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Conner Car-
roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kite spent
Sunday with his brother, Omer
Kite, of Beaver.
Bud Moore and family took din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black
and attended the ball game in the
afternoon.
Henry Wharton and son Walter

were business yisitors in Burling-
ton, Monday.

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply An Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

=>"=

BACK TO SCHOOL
IN

IL
PETERS WEATHER-BIRD {HOES

ALL LEATHER FOR

ALL WEATHER

Brown or Black
•

'
r

BOYS' 8»/2 to lli/i, 12 to 3 $$.50 to $3.85

BIG BOYS' 3|/2 to 6 $&5 to $3.85$&5 to $3.i

Vi to.WviMISS AND CHILDREN'S Size 8 >/2 to 11 Vz
12 to 3, 3 Vi to 9. Widths AAA to D 3.45 to $3.85

LUHN&STEVIE SHOE STORE

34 PIKE ST.

PETER SHOES

X-RAY FITTING
HE. 9558 COVIN (TON, KY.

... • • • • • ,...

• . - .

••*•••••••••

• • « <
,

50.00

50.00

1,325.00

100.00

325.00

75.00

250.00

75.00

450.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

TOTAL, General Government
Protection to person and property «

.

Jailer, Fees for dieting prisoners

Jailer, other lees • ••••••a

$ 9,600.00

$ 275.00

200.00

75.00

.$ 275.00TOTAL, Protection to Person and Property
Health and Sanitation

County Health Unit * 1,400.00

Salaries, including county health officer. . .. 1,200.00

Miscellaneous materials and supplies 50.00

Miscellaneous Expenses \ . • 50.00

Registrar of vital statistics .'— •• 100.00

Registrar of vital statistics, fees . . . . .
'• 100.00

Other expenses of health and sanitation . 50.00

Lunacy inquests •

TOTAL, Health and Sanitation $ 1,450.00

Charities, hospitals anjd corrections $ 750.00

Contributions to charitable institutions ' 400.00

Pauper Burials, etc. • • • • 350.00

Poor Farm 3,970.00

Salaries • ••••• 720.00

Food, clothing, etc • • • 2,500.00

Utilities (including fuel) '....: 250.00

Insurance • 100.00

Renewals and repairs • 200.00

New equipment • • • •
;

.•
100.00

Improvements or new constructions 100.00

Contributions to Federal Relief Agencies 1,140.00

Referral Agent, salary '• 900.00

Mileage, Certifying Agent ..' ••• 2AOQ0

Other expenses of charities, hospitals, corrections 200.00

Delivering Fed. Commodities 200.00

TOTAL, charities, hospitals and correction $ 6,060.00

County farm agent I
- ••$ 1

'5?2'2«

Traveling expenses •—
Office Help , w •

Asst. Farm Agt
Traveling Expenses, Office equipment • • • 200.00

Home Demonstration Agent 600.00

Home Demonstration Agent, traveling exp. *•• • • 600.00

600.00

900.00
120.00

TOTAL, Libraries and Other Educational Services $ 2,420.00

Miscellaneous and Reserve $ 610.00

TOTAL, General Fund, unclassified ." $ 610.00

GRAND TOTAL, General
;
Fund « $20,415.00

ROAD FUND
Highways

Road Construction or Improvement $31,500.00

Labor 12,000.00

Road construction materials — 12,500.00

Road construction operating supplies 5,000.00

Rights of Way * 2,000.00

Road Machinery 6,500.00

Repairs 2,500.00

New road machinery ; j i - 4,000.00

Road Engineer } 1,800.00

Don't yank that appliance cord
--it may be hard to replace

YANKING an appliance cord loose in the manner
illustrated above not only frays the covering and

loosens connections, but also may result in a blown fuse

from a short circuit. Perhaps you are not guilty of this

practice but it's well to remind yourself continually that

it's going to be necessary to handle your electrical equip-
ment with "kid gloves" these days.

With the electric appliance industry devoting its full

efforts to war production, appliance cords among other
things are going to be hard to replace. You'll need them
to continue to enjoy the step-saving, work-saving con-

venience of your electric appliances, so handle diem
with care. Disconnect appliances by pulling the plug,

not the cord—and when you put the cord away, coil it

loosely in a drawer instead of hanging it over a nail or

hook. Your cords will last longer and you'll be making
a small but important contribution to the wartime con-

servation program. ,

I

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Kesp On Buying U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

*
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A Week of The War
iiiiimmiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiimmiiimii

War Production Chairman Nel-
son announced the War Produc-
tion Board is rerating every pro-
ject in the war program to secure
the "maximum impact on the
enemy now." Combat planes, part-
icularly bombers, are at the top of
this new list, Mr. Nelson said.

Chairman Nelson reported the
U. S. is now producing munitions
three and a half times the rate In
November 1941, the month before
Pearl Harbor. July production, he
fsaid, was ltf percent above June
production, but 7 percent short of

&% iiiFli
Hfcir Sfti

Your
Eyes
may need our careful examin-
ation. Be sure your child's

^vision is satisfactory for
school work.

Jos B. Schnippering
Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

SAVE YOUR
CAR
and

MONEY
RIDE A
BIKE

We have the
bicycle built

for you.

Liberal Terms

REPAIRING -WELDING

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

production forecasts made at the
beginning of July. "The big job
ahead of us right now is to bring
our program into balance and
make sure that we use our materi-
als and facilities as wisely as pos-
sible," he said. "This means that
we must redouble our efforts, part-
icularly on the low spots, if we are
to make our goals by the year's
end."

Aircraft production increased 11

percent in July over June output,
Mr. Nelson said. Although combat
plane production rose 6 percent, it

was not up to expectations. He
also reported: Overall Ordnance
production in July increased 26
percent over June output, and was
very close to schedules; production
of medium tanks 'was 35 percent
greater than in the previous month
and considerably ahead of sche-
dules; antiaircraft guns exceeded
schedules by "a margin"; merch-
ant ships were up 6 percent and
"nearly on schedule for the month"
deliveries of major naval combat
vessels were ahead of those in June
and "considerably ahead of fore-

casts."

The War Front

Gen. MacArthur's Headquarters
in Australia reported Allied fight-

er pilots using new tactics shot
down at least 13 Japanese planes,
and probably 15 or more, out of

any enemy fleet of 47 which at-

tacked Darwin. No Allied planes

were lost. The Navy reported the
Marines' hold- on at least three of

the Solomon Islands is now well

established. When 700 Japanese

counter attacked on one of the
Islands 670 were killed and the

other 30 taken prisoners, Pacific

Fleet Commander Nimitz reported.

The Marine losses were 28 killed

and 72 wounded. Admiral Nimitz
also announced a force of Marines
made a successful landing on Mak-
in Island, killed 80 Japanese,

wrecked various installations and
then withdrew.
U. S. Army Headquarters, Eur-

opean Theater, announced arrival

in Britain of the largest U. S. con-
voy of . the war, with more men

-«—-«-

FOR SALE
I

s
! .

' Four famous "Buckeye" Corn Cribs in stock, two hundred
sixty-six bus. ear corn capacity to 530 bushels. Prices $140.00 to

$180.00 F. O. B, Aurora. Indiana.

Act quickly, they are the last that the government will

allow the manufacturer to make for the duration. We purchased

the entire remaining stock, to assure our friends of getting a

crib.

Also one used 10x24 one-piece wood Silo, $75.00 at Bates-
ville, Indiana.

One used Blizzard Silo filler $100.00 at our warehouse.

FrRST COME—FTRST SERVED—WHILE THEY LAST

Remember we are your licensed service men for Maytag
Washers and DeLaval Separators and Milkers. We are limited

by wartime restrictions, but will do our best to serve you.

HUXSOLL & THUERMER
AURORA, INDIANA

and material for the American Air
Forces which had already begun
precision bombing by daylight of

Nazi-occupied Europe. U. S. Flyr
ing Fortresses bombed the Nazi
transportation system at Amiens
and Abbeville. In a battle over the
North Sea, four Flying Fortresses

shot down three German fighters

and damaged nine others, while all

the U. S. planes returned safely.

A. U. S. Ranger Battalion joined

with Canadian and British forces

in a nine-hour raid on Dieppe,
Frances. The Navy reported U. S.

submarines operating in the A1-.

eutians and in the Far East sank
a cruiser or destroyer and damag-
ed a destroyer, sank two cargo
ships and a transport, and damag-
ed another cargo ship. The tor-

pedoing of seven more United Na-
tions merchantment by enemy sub-
marines was announced.

Foreign Relations

President Roosevelt and Secre-
tary of State Hull sent messages
of solidarity to Brazil as that coun-
try became the first South Ameri-
can nation to declare war on Ger-
many and Italy. The President
said Wendell L. Willkie will tour
Europe and the Near East as his

special representative in order to

correct the impression in those
places that U. S. production is not
all it should be. Mr. Willkie will

carry messages from the President
to foreign leaders, including Prem-
ier Stalin. The President issued a
statement that the perpetrators of

"barbaric" acts in occupied coun-
tries "will have to stand in the
court of law" in the same coun-
tries m which barbarism now rages

and answer in these courts for

their crimes.

Army and Navy
The War Department said it will

inaugurate this fall a voluntary
pre-induction training program
utilizing existing factilities of

schools and colleges to meet pres-

ent and future needs for properly
trained personnel In the armed
forces. Out of every 100 men in-

ducted into the Army, about 63 are

assigned to duties requiring spec-
ialized training, the Department
said. The Army said it is organ-
izing and training Port Battalions

(composed mostly of former steve-

dores) for duty overseas to insure

prompt handling of U. S. Military

equipment for forces stationed

throughout the world. , The De-
partment said checks in payment
of allowances to dependents of

enlisted men of the Army, covering
the *first applications to be ap-
proved, will go out shortly after

September 1.

The Navy announced recruiting

of enlisted personnel of the Wo-
men's Naval Reserve will begin
September 11, and training will

start October 9 at the University

of Wisconsin, « Indiana University

and Oklahoma A. and M. College.

Selective Service

Selective Service Director Her-
shey said Draft boards will begin
calling men with dependents be-

fore Christmas. He said single

men with "secondary" dependents,

such as aged or crippled relatives,

will be called first; married men
whose wives work, next; then men
with dependent wives; and finally

men why nave wives and children.

___YftT?r :
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SPECIAL ARGAiNS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

a
a
a

Americas Fruit Grower $1.75
American Girl • 2.25
American Magazine _____ 2.95
American Poultry Journal— 1.65
Batter Homes & Garden

a
a
a CoUier's Weekly

Breeder'* Gazette
Christian Herald

,

Click

a
D
a

Country Gentleman, 5
Fact Digest
Farm Journal & Farmer's
Wile

CJ Flower Grower
D Household Magazine
Q Hunting & Fishing

Hygeia
D Liberty (weekly) _
j Look (every other
Modern Bomances
Modern Screen

D
a
a
D
D

2.25
2.00
2.50
2.00
3.45
2.00
2.00

1.65
2.50
1.75
2.00
*_5
8.93
US
2.00
2.00
3.45
2.50

Harare (10 Us., 12 Mo.)
Official Detective Storie«_
Open Boad (Boy*) (12 lee*

14 Mo.) 148
Parents' Magazine __ 2-50

D Pathfinder (weekly) LOO
J Popular Mechanic* ' X.95

D Progressive Farmer , 1.65

D Bedbook Magazine 2_W
J Sereenland 2.25

D Silver Screes I 225
D Southern Agriculturist 1S5
a Sport* Afield 119

Successful Farming ' 1.73

D True Bomcmcee __ 2.00

_ True Story **•
a w.

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry JoaxnaL _ lyear
Faro Journal & Farmer's Wife— 1 year
Mother's Heme Life , 1 year
Pnxjiesmtve Farmer ________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER _________ 1 <

ALL FIVE *

FOR ONLY

'1 .85

Special Summer Bargain Me.
Farm Journal & Farmer's wife— 1

Pathfinder (weekly) 26

1

American Poultry psssssss* 1 year
Household Magazine ______ 1 year
Progresstre Farmer 1]
THIS NEWSPAPEB 1

<

ALL sac
FOB ONLY

*2.15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story I year
Pathfinder (weekly) _____ lyear
Household Magazine _________ 1 year
Farm Journal & Farmer's WUe_ 1 year
Southern Agriculturist ______ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 >

ALL SIX
FOB ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines ... }

$3-15

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-

a
a
D
b
a
a
a

True Story 1 yr.

Science & Discovery 1 yr.

Parents' Magazine __ 6 mo.
Fact Digest 1 yr.
Hunting & FUhing___ 1 yr.
Modern Bomances __ 1 yr.
Christian Herald ___ 6 mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.
_r_ow*w Growtr , no*
Outdoor* (12 1st.) Hmo.
Tils* Bomance* _____ 1 yr.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magazine 1 yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Is*.

_ American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

a -

a
a
D
D
a

American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.
Frm. Jour. & Frm.'* Wife 2 yrs.
Mother'* Home Life 1 yr.
Poultry Tribune ', 1 yr.
HaTl Live Stock Prod— 1 yr.
Progressive Fanner 2 yrs.
Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.

Farming _ 1 yr.

US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED ,

'

COUPON...KII Out And Mail Today
DESIHED AND ENCLOSE WITH COT.

dose $ I man end
with a year'* anbacription to

BOY WAI BONDS'
AND STAMPS

r
i

I the offer

ST-
STL—GST

OTY___

_-._-. _.

M'QA-TrTKS DESIHED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

I enclose $ I am enclosing

I

I

I

I
I

I

J

He said the reservoir of 1-A men
throughout the country Is "practi-

cally exhausted." Selective Ser-
vice Headquarters said class 1-B
(men fit for limited military ser-

vice only) will be eliminated, and
beginning September 1, all regist-

rants who are not tally disquali-

fied will be reclassified in 1-A,
while those not suited for any mil-
itary service will be placed in- 4-P.

In the case of men reclassified in

1-A the Army will determine after

induction whether they will be as-
signed to full or limited service.

Stabilization of Farm Prices

Secretary of Agriculture Wickard
said he would approve a plan of
livestock ceiling prices which "must
not permit abnormal profits to
anyone in the industry at the ex-
pense of the producers "or consum-
ers." Mr. Wickard also said he now
favors repeal of the provision of
the Price Control Act "that pro-
hibits ceilings on processed farm
products if the ceiling price re-

flects a farm price of less than 110
percent of parity." He said farm
prices "haie reached parity on an
average." * be WPB Pood Require-
ments Cort.nittee asked the armed
forces, the4 Lend-Lease Administ-
ration, anda the War Production
Board to mlaborate in working
out a program for allocation of all

Government meat purchases as

equitably as possible among feder-
ally inspected packers. The Agri-
cultural Marketing Administra-
tion bought $137,900,000 worth of

foodstuffs during July~~)for the
United Nations and other require-

ments, including 80,000 pounds of
dehydrated beef.

, Rationing

, Tire quotas will have to follow a
downward trend the rest of this

year to keep within the amount of

rubber earmarked by the WPB for

the purpose, the Office of Price

Administration, said. The Office

asked local rationing boards for

the "strictest .possible interpreta-
tion" of recent amendment to tire

rationing regulations restricting

truck eligibility to vehicles essenti-

al to the war effort or public

health and safety.

Oil and Gasoline
WPB Chairman Nelson appoint-

ed Under Secretary of War Pat-
terson, Petroleum Coordinator
Ickes and Price Administrator
Henderson as a committee to de-

termine whether fuel oil should be
rationed in the East Coast area

this winter. Because of the short-

age of fuel oil in the area, Mr.
Ickes prohibited the hauling of

automotive gasoline by rail in 20

Middle Western and Southwestern
States in order to divert enough
tank cars to carry 100,000 barrels

of fuel oil daily to the rationed

area. If the withdrawal of these

§,000 to 7,000 tank cars creates a
shortage, rationing should be ex-

tended, Mr. Ickes said.

GASBURG

RIVER VIEW

Those on the ;ick list are Henry
Black, and Mr W. B. Stephens.

We wish for tb !)n a speedy recov-

ery. „

Mrs. Triad R&te and two grand-

children spent ^Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra.

Mr. and Mrs.X D. Isaacs and son

had as their guests, Sunday, their

children and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft

and sons are enjoying an auto-

mobile.

We are sorry to hear of the seri-

ous illness of Asa Delph. We wish

for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. I. D. Isaacs spent Satur-

day with their daughter, Mrs.

Henry Black and husband.
Misses Velma Lee Black and

Londa Lea Ryle are employed in

Rising Sun, Ind.
James Wilson's aunt is visiting

them for a few weeks.

Miss Connie Mae Black spent

the past week with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black

and daughter.
Several from here attended the

fair at Lawrenceburg, Ind. \

Mrs. Bessie' Ashcraft called in
Mrs. Vida Stephens, Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. Harris, of Indiana, spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hodges.
A birthday dinner was given at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Acra, Sunday, in honor of Mrs.

jHarry Acra's 74th birthday and
the birthday of Bobby Acra. They
received many nice presents^

which were highly appreciated.

Those present were, Mrs. Adah
Wilson, Mrs. J. W. Graham, of Cjn-
nersville, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Wingate, Mrs. Mattie Hodges, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Acra and nephew,

Mrs. Earl Sullivan and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Acra and
sons Mrs. Effie Nichols and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maty Wingate and sons,

Edgar A. Acra, "Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Smith and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

John woods and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Ryle, Mr and Mrs. Harry

Ajjra, Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Scott

and family, Miss Deloris Wilson^

and Wilbur Acra and family. All

spent an enjoyable day, depart-

ing at a very' late hour, wishing

Mrs. Acra and grandson many
more happy birthdays.

Appro—d. Blood-tasted, sUrtad eMeta^c^t-o.end
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Miss Wanda Birkle, of Aurora,
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Birkle.

Misses Jean and Irene White
spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Ott Rogers. They all made
a brief call on Mrs. Hugh Arnold.
Miss Emma Frances Cook is em-

ployed at Mills, in Cincinnati and
is staying with her aunt, Mrs.
Ernest Ryle^ of Covington.
Mrs. Courtney Pope and daugh-

ters called on Mrs. John Klopp and
family, Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Estel Turner spent Thurs-

day evening with Mrs. W. O. Rect-
or and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter called on the Charlie
Whites, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Allen Dogers was shopping

in Covington one day last week.
Mrs. Jennie Rogers is the guest

of her daughter, Mrs. F. H. Brown
this week.

E. W. Keim and children, of
Covington, spent Thursday with
their kinspeople, the H. E. Arn-
olds.

John Burns has been suffering
with summer flu, the past week.

Mrs. Harry Brassfield is spend-
ing the week with relatives in
Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

family spent the week-end with
Mrs. Mildred Bayer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Boliver Shinkle, of

Waterloo, spent last week with
Charlie Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn
spent the week-end with Mr! and
Mrs. Charlie White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones and
son spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. John Aylor and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were
visitors in Covington, Saturday
afternoon and evening.^

Misses Carra Lou and Nancy
Huey spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Aylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Aylor were
shopping in Covington, Saturday.
Mrs. Howard Huey and Misses

Carra Lou and Nancy Huey were
business visitors in Covington.
Saturday.

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Bell Tanner and family, of

Kentaboo called on Mrs. Mae Tan-
ner, Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon, of

Covington, spent the week-end
with her pare'nts, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Boh.

Mrs. Addie Gaines of the Point
Pleasant neighborhood called on
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson, Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott spent

Saturday with his parents, of

Covington.
Marvin Tanner spent Tuesday

cutting soybeans for Van Elliott.

Mrs. R. L. Brown and grand-
daughter, of Florence called on Mrs.

Mae Tanner, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. C. Brown and son at-

tended church at Florence Sun-
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IS YOUR CHILD

READY?
Are your child's eyes ready

for the strain of school work?

Your child cannot be so

happy and proficient in

school if his or her eyes are

strained.

Good vision is imperative.

Proper glasses now may save

considerable trouble and ex-

pense in later years. Bring

your child here for genuine

eye comfort.
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DEAD STOCK

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, OHIO

day and enroute home called on
Mr. Clem Kendall.
Mrs. Charles Hon is on the sick

list. We wish for her a speedy re-
covery.

Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Amanda E. Tanner.
Mrs. Lennie Easton, Arnold East-

on, wife and children called on
Mrs. Mae Tanner and granddaugh-
ter Virginia, and Clem Kendall.
Mrs. Louis Boh called on Mrs.

Clyde Anderson, Saturday after-
noon.

Bill Gross and Louis Boh spent
Friday night at the Cincinnati
market.
Bud Moreland called on his

brother-in-law, Glenn Crisler, of
Florence, who is very ill. We wish
for him a speedy recovery.

DEVON

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Norman Schwenke spent Satur-

day and Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger
spent Sunday with relatives in

Indaina.
Mrs. Bunger and Mrs. Sebree

attended the shower given for Mrs.
Eldon Ryle at the home of Mrs.

H. C Love, Saturday afternoon.

She received many nice presents.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree spent
Sunday afternoon with J. E. Ryle
and wife.

Mrs. Mag Feldhaus spent the
week-end with friends at Hamil-
ton.

Mrs. Dick Schwenke spent Sun-
day evening with the Shinkle sist-

ers. %
Garland Huff was in this com-

munity last week, helping several

of his relatives with their work.
Mrs. Tom Hamilton called on

Mrs. F. H. Sebree, Thursday even-
ing. •

Tobacco cutting is the occupa-
tion of the men and canning is

in full swing by the women in this

community.
Mrs. Mag Feldhaus spent Satur-

day with Mrs. Everett Jones.

Mrs. Mildred Carroll is able to

be at her home after an appendix
operation, we are glad to report.

James R. Glacken. of Covington
spent Monday with his aunt, Mrs.
Elmer Carpenter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holrworth

spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. West Scott and

family were in Erlanger, Saturday
evening.
Theodore Bresser and mother,

of Covington, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser
and family.
Mrs. Maggie Glacken returned to

her home last week, after a few
weeks' visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and

sons spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feldhaus and

son spent.Sunday with her uncle
Henry Holzworth and family.

LING'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Loach

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625' Madison
Avenue, Covington, % for 25c

should be of special interest
to Boone County shoppers.

21 YEARS
WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire- and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

* hope yon will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISHR-^ -_-_"-_
the first man yon meet.
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<4Letz Feed Mills

Papec Silo Fillers

DeLaval Cream Seperators
-

DeLaval Milking Machires
>

Wood & Coal Heater*

i Stove Pipe and Stove BoaidsH *

-

The Jansen Hardware Co.
CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST.
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)AR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTV roop:

When you re-roof, get your FULL money'a worth byf
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle.

teB oa that 60% of an heat low it through the
The thick cork back insulate* against heat and col

___ek—I your home cooler in suxr-

ter. The attractive colon and eat

distinctive, beautiful roof. The coat—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask oa for free aarnples

Wffl

Boone-Kenton Lumber
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES
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, Gayety Theater

I^ews

5al^ r^}-mwnent before footing
that the mistake -was discovered.

Jean quickly went to her portable

room and returned with
own painttngs--which
as ifiulr JR was

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY ** •»«!•'« *&

The Gayety Theater's attraction- expensive delay was saved.

tonight and Friday is a return en
gament of Warner Bros.' "Sergeant
York," the picturization of the lift'

of America's great living hero who
has recently been made a Major
in the U. S. Army. Gary Cooper
is starred in the„ title role for

which he was given the Academy
Award. Jjpan Leslie, Walter Bren-
nan, Ge^ge Tobias, Stanley Rid^df
Mar
head*fi#Au§J fchd able supportim
cast. This is the first chance, to

see it at popular prices.
» * •

Plus

lAs^ an extra added attraction,

*'Norlh of the Klondike" a full-

length feature will be shown.

Don't
;

miss this big double feature.

SATURDAY
Organization of a group of

youngsters to collect1 tinfoil and
newspapers was started on the set

of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's "Mo-
key." Originator of the campaign
was Bobby Blake, eight-year-old

actor who recently stepped up from
Our Gang comedies to play the

title role in the picture.

Bobby wanted to do his bit in

the national emergency, but he
couldn't decide just how he could

serve until the idea of saving

paper and tinfoil was advanced by
Director Wells Root. The large

cast of juveniles in the picture

joined with him and all were kept
busy salvaging paper and foil.

* * • ' .•M
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Ann Sothern has to laugh, cry,

sing and^ dance in "Masie Gets Her
Man," latest in Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer's popular series about the
Brooklyn gal. The present film,

which marks the elevation of Red
Skelton to full stardom, requires

versatility of the cast. The picture

comes to the screen of the Gayety,
Sunday and Monday,

* * •

TUESDAY
Double Bill

Skeptical set workers on M-G-M's
"Sunday Punch" no longer look
upon Jean Rogers' hobby as a dub-
ious pastime. Neither do they
poke fun at her for it. The actress'

hobby saved them from an embar-
rassing situation.

In arranging the set for the

picture, which also features Wil-

liam Lundigan and Dan Dailey,

Jr., the men forgot an oil paint-

ing that was supposed to be hung
on the living room wall. It wasn't

%ULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave enter-
ly and ward BonJ ^^ for Mr.- and Mrs. Robt.

1

Oave, Of Hebron, Sunday evening.

.Mrs. Robt. Gibbs and daughter

were visiting friends in Petersburg,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson

callefc on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle

on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter,

D. L. Roberts, Mrs. Burnam Roberts

Sam Engle, Mrs. Sam Patrick and
Dorothy Tipton spent the day at

the Zoo, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann at-

tended a shower Saturday even-

ing given for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Fugate, of Taylorsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and
daughter had as house guest, his

brother Sam Engle, of Hazard, Ky.

Mrs. J. O. Taylor, of Louisville,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cropper and
daughter, Miss Mary Bess Cropper

and Miss Mattie Kreylich were
guests of Mrs. Mayme Stevens and
Mrs. Lutie Graddy, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Lancaster and family.

Miss Frances Wilson called on
Miss Alberta Sams, Sunday after-

noon.
Sunday evenirfg guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Theo Birkle and son,

were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave,

Mrs. Maggie Dinn, Mrs. L. G. Mar-
shall, Jim Watts, Mary and Bobby
Marshall, Geneva Baker, Rosie

Rakel, Belva Ann Engle and Dor-

othy and Lorraine Tipton.

Mrs. Leonard Tipton and daugh-
ter Lorraine called on Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Jones, of Hebron, Sunday aft-

ernoon.

FLORENCE

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to .express my heartfelt

thanks to my many friends for

their kindness, nice cards and
visits during my recent illness,

lt-c Mrs. Roylee Ambrose.

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. -:- TELEPHONE BURL. 74

DON'T FORGET JUNK RALLY DAY
SATURDAY. SEPT. 5TH

COFFEE, Mello Cup per lb. 25c

FLOUR, Grocers Pride .°. 24 lb. bag 95c

CORN MEAL 10 lbs. 33c

SALMON, pink ' tall can 23c

CORN No. 2 can 10c

PEAS, Sifted No. 2 can 2 for 25c

PORK & BEANS tall can -. .. . 2 for 25c

GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 2 for 25c

PORK CHOPS per lb. 38c

STEAK, Round-Loin or T Bone per lb. 40c

PLATE ROAST . per lb. 18c

JOWEL BA~CON per lb. 19c

BREAKFAST BACON Sliced .,.. per lb. 32c

ORANGES ,
•• 200 size per doz. 35c

LEMONS 432 size per doz. 25c
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GIRLS-BOYS

SHOES

.

5 MOTHERS
For months we have planned v -

for SCHOOL opening! Now

we are ready with wonderful

SCHOOL shoes. Real 1643

quality and values!

> =

We Sell Better Shoes For Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect!

What We Say It Is—It Is!

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
= 627 Madison Ave.
5=5

Covington, Ky.
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Mrs. Jennie Dobbins is: visiting

her niece, Mrs. Stella (Dixon) Car-
penter.

Mrs. Annie Clore. Mrs. Helen
Byrne and Janet Byrne were shop-
ping in Covington, Wednesday. <

„Corey Acra visited his parents,

Friday.
Billie B. Nixon spent the week-

end with her father Billy Nixon
and wife, of Covington.
Harold Rich, son 'of Harry Rich,

left for the Army, Friday.-

Patsy Byrne is able to be out
again. *-

Friends of Mrs. Sophia Schram
are glad to know she is improv-
ing.

Mrs. Marie Coyle called on Mrs.

Helen Byrne, Thursday evening.

Little Jerra Lee Ashcraft un-
derwent a tonsil operation last

week. She is doing nicely at her

home in Covington.
Mrs. Katie Brothers, of Newport,

entertained on Wednesday in hon-
or of Mrs. J. P. Brothers and chil-

dren and Mrs. Harriett Utz, of

Limaburg.
Mrs. Bertha Bauers spent Friday

in Covington, shopping.
Mrs. Carrie Benke, of Youngs-

town, Ohio, visited her cousin, Mrs.

Edd Newman, one day last week.

Mrs. O. T. Edwards spent a pleas-

ant afternoon last week with Mrs.

Fred Bennett.
Mrs. O. R. Ross entertained with

a dinner Saturday in compliment
of Mrs. Maud Bennett.

Mrs. Winfield waters has return-

ed to her 'home, following several

days' visit with her parents at

Newport, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs: Cecil Martin and

family had for their guests Friday

evening, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mark-
esbery and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McClanahan
entertained with a six o'clock din-

ner in compliment of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Blackburn, on Friday even-

ing.

Albert Lee 'Martin entertained a

group of his little friends on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Guests were
Owen and Ronnie Bethel, Jackie

Renaker and Tommy Morith.

Mrs. Nick Webster and Mrs. John
Winchester spent Thursday at

the Cincinnati Zoo.

Mrs. Albert/ Pennington and Mrs.

Annie Clore were shopping in Cov-
ington on Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wingate and

daughter, Mrs. Annie ' Clore were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Bethel, Sunday.
Mrs. Lois Dinn and Mrs. Robert

McCardle and Donald spent Thurs-
day at Coney Island.

Joyce and Junior Wayman have
returned to their home after

spending a week with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wayman.

Mrs. Ralph Boeringer and son
Ellis, returned to. their home in

St. Louis, Mo., after spending "a
few days with her parents, Mr., and
Mrs. E. W. Ellis.

Miss Patsy Ann Winer, of St.

Louis, is visiting her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ellis.

Miss Wilda Beemon spent Fri-

day with Mrs. Albert Pennington.
J. D. Lucas motored over to

Lawrenceburg, Ind., on Wednesday,
guest of his sister, Mrs. Emmett
Baxter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newman en-
tertained on Wednesday in compli-

ment of Mrs. Eva Offerjost, of Ris-

ing Sun, Ind., Mrs/ Mae Stagmiller,

of Cincinnati, Mrs. Lula Whaley
and son Carl, of Norwood, O.
Mrs. Harry Spencer and daugli-

ter spent Tuesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder and
granddaughter.
Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and Mrs. Robert

England and Mrs. Ed Bentham
spent Wednesday in Cincinnati,

shopping. }

Miss Goldie Robbins had for her
house guest last week Miss Gen-
evieve Coppage, of Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor spent

the week-end with Mrs. Alice Ruth
Lorch, of Turner Station.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley en-
tertained with, a dinner oh Sunday
in honor of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Baxter and son Har-
old and ffaughter Luretta, of Har-t

rison, Ind., and Miss Minnie Bax-
ter and Chas. B. Beall, of Frances-
ville.

Karl Keim was called home from
Phoenix, Ariz., by the illness of

his" daughter Nancy Sue.

Mfrs." Zeffa Osborne left Satur-
day to nurse Mrs. Judd and baby,

of Sanders Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn

called on Mrs. Harry Blackburn
Friday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Conner, Tuesday evening.

Little Charline Stith is improv-
ing at Christ Hospital from a ton-
sil operation.

We are sorry to report that Uncle
Ben Floyd, who is a patient at
Booth Hospital, does not improve.
Mrs. Joe Berkshire and Miss

Jane Scott spent Wednesday in

Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Kearns were

entertained at the home, of her
daughter in Covington on Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs. Kearn's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newman en-
tertained on Sunday in compli-
ment of Mrs. Newman's sister, Mrs.
Delia Newman, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

entertained over the week-end,
Mrs. Viola Mitchell, of Philadelphia
Ohio. "

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Berkshire
have for their house guest, Mrs.
Berkshire's brother, George Bob-

bins an, family, of Richmond, Ky.

Mr. av)d' Mrs. R. T. Snyder and
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Robbins and daughter spent
last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. A.

O. Rdbbmar. fP«

Mrs. El|no^Tanner, of Limaburg,
spent Saturday with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Step-
hens.
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Kindard of

Verona Road, entertained on Sun-
day in compliment of Mrs. Viola

Mitchell of Philadelphia,"* O., and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell of

Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coppage and

daughter Betsy Ann, of Union
spent last Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins.

J. T. Williams, Sheriff of Boone
County won the diamond ring at

the Florence fair ground lot sale

on Saturday afternoon by Rel C.

Wayman.
Mrs. Scott Worthington, Sr., has

returned, to her home in Mays-
ville* • following several days' visit

with her son, Scott Worthington,

Jr., and family, of Lloyd Ave.

Mrs. /I. L. Day has returned
home, following a two weeks' visit

with her son Franklin Ryle and
family, Of Francesville.

Rev. Johnson, of Walton was a
welcome visitor here Saturday, and
attended the lot sale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
and sons were dinner guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. V.

Tanner. In the afternoon they
motored down to North Bend Bot-
toms and called on Stanley Par-
son and parents and purchased
some melons.

Friejids gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Webster, of

Kentaboo Drive, Wednesday night

to celebrate the birthday of Mrs.
Webster. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. H. C Elam and daughters
Doris, Lorraine and Janet, of Cov-
ington; Mrs. Alberta Staggs, of Er-

langer; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Randall,

Mr. and Mrr,. Jirgil Mattox and son

Wayne, of ' Slsmere; and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan ich and son Irvin

<
of

Florence. tefrcjshments of cake

and ice cream were served at a

late hour, and all left wishing Mrs.

Webster many more happy birth-

days.

NORTH BEND ROAD
-i_

Anna Louise McArthur, of Bell-
eview, spent the past week with
her aunt, Alice Egjdeston. . .*

Mrs. R. . L. Dlylpent WeAes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Whit-
aker and son.

Mrs. Billie Graves was Thursday
guest of her mother, Mrs. Robert
Reimer.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seaman, of

Indiana, spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Emma Green and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eggleston

spent several days with Alice Egg-
Jtestpn.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and
son, of Petersburg, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Gave were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle and
family.

Mrs. Nellie Markland spent the
week-end at her home in Frances-
ville.

James Campbell made a business

trip to Winchester, Ohio, Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eggleston

and family were Saturday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Eggleston and daughters.
The Sand Run revival services

closed Friday night with 13 addi-

tions, 11 by confession and two by
letters. Sunday was home com-
ing day and a large crowd was in

attendance. Fine sermons were
brought by Rev. Stiver, of Henry
County in the morning and Rev.

Roy Johnson of Burlington Baptist

Church and Rev. Forest Taylor.

Chas. B. Beall and Miss Minnie
Baxter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Connley, of Devon.

Gridley went to Lexington last

Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford McWethy

visited his mother and aunts here
on Thursday.
"Mi* Karl Rhearn, of Lawrence-

burg,- spent Sunday with1 Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Campbell

moved to the Geisler property on
Saturday.

SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY
The Boone county Board of Edu-

cation will receive sealed.bids until
8:00 p. m. September 9, 1942 on
the Beaver Lick colored school
property. _
This property

t
consists of a two-

room house, cistern and about one
acre of ground.
The Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.

12-2i-c D. H. NORRIS, SeCy.

CLASSIFIED ADS

PETERSBURG

McVILLE

Alpha Lee Rogers visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers

over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs1

. Lillard Scott and
Vera Dean attended the Casbn re-

union Sunday at the home of Mrs.

Sanford, in 'Belleview. .

Several of the women from here

have been helping with' the interi-

or decoration of the Christian

Church at Belleview.

Mrs. Thelma Johnson and son

Joseph, of Sayler Park are visit-

ing her^mothervMrs. May William-

son of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Ryle and wife,

Mrs. Thelma Johnson and son, Mrs.

"Doc" Philson and daughters and
Mrs. May Williamson were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ellison

Rector and family, near Waterloo.

Miss Louretta Surface spent the

week-end with Miss Helen Mc-

Wethy. of Petersburg and attended

the fair at Lawrenceburg.
Mrs. Clarence Wolfe is enter-

taining guests from CarroLton,

throughout the week.
Les Shinkle spent the week-end

at homei His work now is at

Wright Field, Cincinnati, O.

Mrs. Luther Surface spent Thurs-

day and Friday with Mrs. Stella

Gaines and Miss Artie Ryle, in

Petersburg.
Mrs. Carl Grjesser and daughter

spent the past week with her sister

Mrs. Lillard Scott, Mr. Scott and

Vera Dean.
Mr. and Mrs.- Vernon Scott and

sons called o her mother, Mrs.

Anna Ryle af \ son Herman, Sun-

day.
Several fro > here attended ser-

vices at Latonia Baptist Church

last Wednesday evening. -

Mrs. Elmej|ji*arrell and Mr. and

Mrs. Alton Buckler visited Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Scott

and daughter at Florence, Ind.

Mis. Paris Kelly and children

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Sebern Brady and family, near

Belleview.

Mrs. Leeomer Louden spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elijah

Pendry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeomer Louden,

and Mrs. Paris Kelly and children

were among those who called on

Asa Delph in East Bend, the past

week.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam HaJTalton

#
Minister.

Bible Schoo' 10:00 a. m. C. W.T.
Tommy Steve ?, Supt.

Morning w^hip 11:00 a. m. C.

W. T. . X;
The work of, the auditorium is

progressing at top speed. We are

pleased withjlhe new rug that the

Ladies' Aid has provided. It is

planned to have another all-day

work meeting next Monday, Labor

Day, to paint the outside of the

building and finish the work on the

interior. Every man and woman
of the church and anyone else so

disposed are requested to bring

their paint brushes and lunch to

assist in this good work.
Through the generosity of Bro.

Jack Purdy we shall enjoy a lamb
barbecue at the camp, Lake Wat-
erloo next Saturday night, Sept.

5th. Everyone in the community
is invited. Bring a covered dish

and a good appetite. First come,
first served. Raymond Holbrook,
of Burlington is chief chef. Time
6:00 C. W. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Ryle are

spending a few days with their

daughter, Mrs. Joe Hoffman, of

Latonia, who is recovering from a
recent operation.

Mrs. Harry Jarboe and daughters
and Mrs. Jesse Louden and daugh-
ters spent one day last week at

Coney Island.

Mrs. Henna Mathews, who has
been ill for several days is im-
proving.
Mrs. Ella Acra is very ill, we are

sorry to report.

Mrs. Carson Stott and Mrs. Max

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

John H. Sprague, et al., Plaintiff

versus
Nelva Sprague Williamson,

et al., Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August
Term thereof 1942r~in the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale on the premises, in Taylors-

port, Boone County, Kentucky, to

the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion on Saturday, the 5th day of

September, 1942 ""at 2:00 o'clock P.

M., (Eastern War Time) or there-

about, upon a credit of 6 months,
the following described property

to-wit:

Lying and being in the Town of
Taylorsport, Kentucky, being
known as Lots No. 14 and 15 and
16 on the plat of said Town of

Taylorsport and all are situated on
the North Side of Second Street

between Walnut and Locust Streets

each lot being 66 feet front on
Second Street running back in par-
allel lines 165 feet to what is

known as Alley No. 1.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the ' force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

Baby Farms-Kenton, Campbell

$100 EACH-TERMS
CHEAP FARMS, 66 A. bldgs. $2500
15 Miles out 72 acres; bldgs. $3700
Taylor MiH-rd.; 34 A., small
house $2200

Taylor Mill-rd; 100 A., no
buildings $5500

Taylor Mill-rd; 36 A., good
buildings .-..,., .$5800

Ryland-rd; 80 A.; good house $6500
3-L Highway; 24 A.; house
barn 1 $4500

Nicholson; 20 A., house, barn $3000
Route 42; 48 A.; house, barn $6500
Route 42; 100 A.; all good

buildings $12,500
Burlington State rd; 165 A.;

2 sets buildings $8000
Limaburg; 42 A.; house, barn $1700
Price Pike; 23 A.; bldgs.;

most level : $3000
Dixie Highway; 5 acres; 6-

room house and barn : $4750
Union; 63 A.; good buildings $4800
Walton; 2y2 A.; new house. .$2500
Bracht Sta.; 30 A.; bldgs $3800
Verona; 60 A., level land; rich $3700
Crittenden; 18 A.; new bldgs. $3000
Flingsville 110 A; house, barn $4000
Dry Ridge; 35 A.; house

m
barn $2600

Falmouth; 35 A.; fair bldgs. $2500
Brooksville; 36 A.; good bldgs $2500
Mary Inglis Hi.; 71 A.; build-

ings, river view $7000
Cold Springs 30 A; good bldgs $5000
Silver Grove; 24 A.; 2 houses $2800

REL C. WAYMAN
REAL ESTATE

Office: 623 Washington Street
Covington, Ky. Ind. 5064 HE 5107

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR sale—Two Guernsey cowsr
fresh; both with third calf. A.

R. Kinman & Son, Burlington,
Ky., R. 2. lt-pd

FOR SALE—'Eight purebred Hamp-
shire buck lambs, will weigh 125

pounds, choice $18.00; two 2-

year-old bucks, purebred Hamp-
shire; two 3-year-old bucks,
purebred Hampshire; your choice

for $18.00. Ira Adams, Sherman,
Ky. Tel. Williamstown 2210. 12-4p

FOR SALE—Large size Moore's air-

tight heater, good as new. Geo.
E. wayman, Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 338. 12-2t-C

FOR SALE—Yearling buck sheep;
also 1250 tobacco sticks. W. E.

Brown, Florence, Ky., R. D. 12-2p

LOST—Ladles' Gold Watch with
"Anna Vaughan" engraved on
the case. Finder please notify

Mrs. Nellie Borders, Goodridge
• Drice, Florence, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—16 Head shoats, weigh
50 lbs. each; also 1 good Here-
ford yearling bull, tested, ready
for service. Elmer Kirkpatrick,
Burlington, Ky. lt-pd

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WANTS
room and board in exchange for
evening work jn Burlington dur-
ing school terms. Call Hebron
153 -' » '

"--

WANTED—Shoe salesmen or sales-

lady with some shoe experience
willing to leara -and. earn more.
Write Quality Sample Shoe Shop,
627 Madison Avenue, Covington,
Ky. lt-C

FOR SALE—Wisconsin fresh dairy
cows; also 15 head Illinois horses
and mares, will sell cheap; easy
payments can be arranged. Gen-
eral Distributors, 30 East Second
St., Covington Ky. Hemlock
4297.

*

lt-ch

WANTED—Man for sales stable.

Must know how to take care of
horses and cows. General Dis-
tributors. 30 East Second St., Cov-
ington, Ky. HEmlock 4297. lt-c

FOR SALE—White enameled ice

box, fine condition; blue steel

bed springs, good as new. In-
quire 38 Pike St., Covington,
Ky. Can be seen at 311 E. 21st

St. ' lt-p

FOR-SALE
TOBACCO STICKS

ERLANGER LUMBER COMPANY,
Erlanger, Kentucky

WANTED—Man to do general farm
work. Mrs. G. M. Kearns, Union,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 632. 12-2t-c

FOR SALE—Watermelons. W. D.
Brown, yz mile below U. S. Dam
38. Phone Burl. 683. 12-2t-pd

FOR SALE—15 Pigs, eight weeks
old; sow and 6 pigs; and 1 Hamp-
shire buck. Robt. Graves, Heb-
ron, Ky. Phone 316-X. lt-c

WANTED — Country hams, weigh-
ing 15 pounds or more. Blue
Star Tavern, Covingtpn, Ken-
tucky. l3-2t-pd»

FOR SALE—Seed rye. H. L. Crig-

ler, Burlington, Ky., R. 1.. lt-c

FOR SfllLE-^One thoroughbred
Poland China sow and pigs. R.

Z. Cason, Burlington, Ky. R. 2 lp

FOR SALE—Two sows and 18 pigs.

J. C. Acra, Burlington, Kentucky,
R. 1.

r lt-pd.

FOR SALE—200 Bushels of good
corn. W. B. Rogers, Grant, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 482. lt-p

FOR SALE!—Sow and pigs; also

Chester. White boar one year old;

one horse, ride or work. Jacob
Jackson, N. Bend Rd., near Heb-
ron, Ky. , i 13-2t-p

FOR SALE—Used refrigerator with
separate unit. Bob & Jim's Elec-

tric Shop, Dixie at Garvey, Er-
langer, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two Poland China
sows with pigs; 3 large Poland
China stock hogs; 1 fine large

bay horse; also corn for sale

Arthur Frederick, Banklick St..

Florence, Ky. ' l3-2t-p<

WANTED TO RENT—Modern farm
cash rent. Or will rent modern
house with small tract of ground.
Everett Monteith, Ludlow, Ky.,

R. 2. 13-2t-p

FOR SALE — Six-year-old draft

mare and colt; . pair Belgian
fillies coming 2 years old; Guern-
sey bull, 15 months old, weigh

700 lbs., thoroughbred. Sam Pat-
rick, BullittsvUle, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE OF TRADE]—Phesants,

4 varieties. Will sell or trade for

chickens. Call HEm. 2866. lt-c

FOR SALE—40 Good young ewes.

Will sell any number. V. W.
Gaines, Idlewild, Ky. Phone
Burl. 251. 13-2t-ch

FOR SALE—35 Choice ewes; 3

fresh Guernsey cows; 4 Angus
Hereford bulls. J. B. Walton,
Phone Burl. 643. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow 5

years old, with calf 3 weeks old;

1 Duroc sow with 10 pigs, 3

weeks old. Chas. B. Beall, Bur-
lington, Ky. Phone Hebron 317

or Hebron 318. lt-p

FOR SALE—Sow and 8 pigs two
weeks old. Frank Aylor, Bur-
lington, F. 1. Tel. Heb. 128. 1-p

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow; also

Poland China boar, weighing
225 lbs. Al Stephens Peters-

burg, Ky. " 13-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—Fifty Leghorn hens,

75c each; five fresh cows, calves

one month old. A. G. McMullen,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. 271. lt-p

FOR SALE—One driving horse,

price $40.00; also one stack of

hay. E. E. Byland, Burlington,
Ky., R. 2. lt-pd

FOR SALE—One yearling Hamp-
shire buck $15.00 if sold at once.

E. B. Elliott, at Idlewild. lt-p

FOR SALE—Tomatoes, 75c per bu.,

any day except Wednesday or
Saturday. M. M. Lucas, BuffittSc

vffle, Ky. 13;-2t-<m

FOR SALE—Good four-year-old

Hampshire buck. Elmer Kirk-
patrick, Burlington, Ky. Phone
Burl. 19. i lt-pd

FOR SALE—Hereford bulls, pure-
bred Southdown and some grade
rams. Locust Brook Farm,
Beaverlick, Ky. Phone Roger
Arnold, Walton 1366. 12-2-p

FOR SALE—Plums, old and im-
proved damsonjy also 3 buck
sheep. H. L. McGlasson. Tel.

Hebron 356. lOtf.

FOR SALE—Perqheroti mare 5

years old; pair mules 2 years old;

registered Jersey bull. Albert
Smith, Burlington, Ky., Route
2. 10-4t-pd

FOR SALE—Five Hereford buU
calves, Jextra good, weigh 450
pounds each. O. M. Rogers. Tel.

Dixie 7463. 10-3t-ch

FOR SALE—Few tons of 33% Ruhm
rock phosphate. Price $20.00 per
ton in my barn. Joel Gray, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burl. 478. 10-4p

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

vUle and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas,
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-

burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence Pike pear Hopeful lane.
Ernest w. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.

E. O. Rousfe farm, Burlington-
Florence Pike]
W L. Oliver farm, known as old

Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.

Leslie Gardner farmfl U. S. 42 at
Gunpowder.
NOTE—Names will t'e added to

the above list for $1/ « each and
will be carried in thi^ paper each
week throughout the »par. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name- Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for

1

10c. »

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

DINET SETS $19 UP

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
281 Pike St. Cot. Co. 1756

i
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JUNK RALLY DAY

IS HUGE SUCCESS

TONS OF JUNK DELIVERED TO
COLLECTION POINTS THRU-
OUT COUNTY—PLENTY OF
SCRAP IN COUNTY.

Ton after ton of junk descend-

ed on the hapless heads of gas sta-

tion proprietors, salvage commit-
teemen, Scouts and 4-H club boys

throughout the county on Junk
Rally Day, Saturday. At their own
invitation junk of all kinds was
poured on them, and they liked it

and paid for it. Everything from
an aluminum salt shaker to whole-

sale junk in the form of worn out
automobiles, made up the heaps.

At Walton a German helmet, relic

of the last World War was tossed

on the heap.

Intended primany as a demon-
stration, the committee considers

it a huge success—not only in that

way, but also from the standpoint

of the actual amount gathered. A
five-ton load went in Labor Day
and many, many more tons will be

on their way before the week is

out.

'

Don't think this is the end. It's

only thef start. Saturday makes
clear there is scrap in the county

—

just plenty, and that it can be sold.

Get the scrapping habit, it pays—
or it can be donated to any organ-

ization you choose. You can haul

it to the dealer or if gathered in

sufficient quantity we'll take t

away for you. Just keep scrapping.

All collection points, heretofore

named in this paper are always

open for scrap donated and deliver-

ed there. Proceeds of sale of this

goes one-third to Red Cross, one-

tn&d"to U. S. O. and one-third to

the Scouts, i-H Clubs, Future

Farmers or otier groups respon-

sible for handlfcig at that point.

Trucking lhus and collection

centers are being, organized to en-

able all our farmers to sell at home
jthfiir last pound at close to city

prices... And we'i be starting as

soon as the last stick is hung in

the barn. Another opportunity

will be offered to sell for cash at

all towns in the' county.

Our Country and* this county are

indebted to ocr newspapers, gar-

age and station owners, to all fine

hard-working boys and to the State

Highway Department for this suc-

cessful drive. Our sympathy too,

to the latter for their grunts and
groans as they haul the scrap away.

The following telegram was re-

ceived this week by J. B. Heizer,

County Director of the Salvage

committee:
"J. B. Heizer, Jr., Director

Boone CO. Salvage for Victory

Committee
"Washington phoned today, scrap

iron shortage serious, some steel

mills closing. Do all you can to

get in scrap. Please hurry.

J. J. RICE,
Executive Secretary of Ky."

Farm Management

Meeting To Be Held

Thursday Evening

Mr. R. E. Proctor will discuss

Farm Management practices that
will pay best in 1943 in a meeting
at the court house, Burlington.
Thursday, September 10, at 9:00

p. m., Eastern War Time, accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.
Mr. Proctor's discussion will be

based, on the summary analysis of
complete Farm Account Records
kept by farmers in Boone, itenton
and Campbell counties this past
year. All farmers interested in

their farm management study are

invited to attend. The meeting
will be especially helpful to farm-
ers who may want to keep com-
plete farm account records next
year.

Corn Borers Damage Crops

The corn borer, apparently the

European Corn Borer, has caused
considerable damage in many corn
fields this year, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent. A few
fields were affected last year but
the damages this year is much
greater.

|

Specimen of the larvae or worms
have been sent to the College for

identification.

BAPTISTS WILL

MEET SEPT. 16-17

Local Youths Take

Prizes At Alexandria

Fair In Pony Contests

RECORD SALE IS

MADE BY POOL

SELL 63,931 POUNDS OF WOOL
FOR $31,754.06—CLIP SOLD FOR
$50.10—HIGHEST PRICE SINCE
WORLD WAR L

HEART ATTACK

PROVES FATAL
/

TO HARRY HARTKE, FORMER
PRESIDENT OF MILK CON-
CERN—WAS ACTIVE IN BUSI-
NESS AND CIVIC CIRCLES.

Harry Hartke, President of the

Acme Veneer and Lumber Com-
pany of Cincinnati, and former

President of the French-Baurer
Company, Cincinnati, died Monday
at his home on Dudley Pike, Ken-
ton County, after a short illness.

The death of Mr. Martke, who was
59 years old, was attributed to a
heart attack.

Mr. Hartke, who was prominent

in business circles, was a Past

President of the Cooperative Milk
Association in this area, the Na-
tional Milk Association, and the

National Veneer Association.

A member of the Covington-Ken-
ton County Chamber? of Commerce,
Mr. Hartke took an active interest

in many civic affairs. *

His widow, Mrs. Grace M. Hartke;

a son, Harry J. Hartke, Jr.;, a
daughter, Mrs. Alice H. Macke; six

grandchildren, and four sisters,

Miss Mildred Hartke, Miss Agnes'

Hartke, Mrs. Guy Robinson, and
Mrs. Clara Koster, survive him.
Mr. Hartke was the owner of the

land occupied by the Summit Hills

Club, Kenton County.
Services for Mr. Hartke are to

be held from the residence at 9

o'clock Thursday morning, with
requiem high mass at St. Henry
Church, Erlanger. Burial will be
in St. Mary cemetery, Ft. Mitchell.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-
neral director is in chaTge of ar-
rangements.

The Boone County Wool Pool
members sold 63,931 pounds of wool
-for $31,754.06 on last Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday, according to

H. E. white, president, and Lillard

Scott, Secretary of the Wool PooL
This is a record for the totaf dol-

lars received by the pool, exceed-
ing last year's record of $30,778.79.

The 1942 clip sold for $50.10 net
to grower for clear wool, and $45.10

for rejection wool. This is the

highest price per pound received

since World War No. 1. A sum-
mary of the pool shows that 93.76

percent of all the wool graded
clear; 3.96 percent graded rejec-

tion price, 1.23 percent lamb wool,

.58 of one percent hard burry, and

.46 of one percent goat and other

types of unclassified wool.

The total receipts at receiving

^points were Walton, 22,320 pounds;
Burlington, 26,352 pounds; .and
Petersburg, 14,156 pounds.

The record of the pool this year

shows the splendid cooperative

spirit of Boone County sheepmen.
When the pool refused to sell on
June 8th when unsatisfactory bids

were received, many people were of

the opinion growers would with-

draw from the pool. This was not

the case. The 1941 pool sold 64,-

643 pounds and the 1942 pool sold

63,931 pounds or only 712 pounds
less than last year. The growers

nr'the meantime received several

thousand more dollars through the

pool.

The sales committee had a dif-

ficult job in attempting to make
the most satisfactory sale for the

members. The members showed a
splendid support to the commit-
tee in their effort. The commit-
tee wishes to express its deep ap-
preciation to the growers for this

support.

Thirty-Three Soldiers

Entertained Saturday

By Burlington Croup

Thirty-three soldiers from Ft.

Knox, Ky., representing sixteen

States, were entertained by a group
of Burlington citizens, at the local

school building, Saturday evening

at 8 o'clock.

The soldiers, under the leader-

ship of a U. S. O. official arrived

here at 8:00 p. m., where they en-
joyed a splendid meal of fried

chicken with all the trimmings,
prepared by ladies of the commu-
nity. Mrs. C. L. Cropper was in

charge of arrangements. Eleven
local girls acted as hostesses.

The soldiers were pleasantly en-
tertained while in Burlington, and
expressed their appreciation for

the splendid meal and the friend-

ly manner in which they were re-

ceived by those in charge.
The soldiers were entertained

Saturday night at the Fenwlck
Club, Cincinnati, and attended the
baseball game at Crosley Field on
Monday.

BURLINGTON CHURCH WILL EN-
TERTAIN ASSOCIATION FOR
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTIETH
ANNUAL SESSION.

The North Bend Baptist Associ-

ation will convene at Burlington
Baptist Church, Wednesday morn-
ing, September 16th at 10:00 a. m.
for its one hundred and fortieth

annual session.

Plans have been made to accom-
modate a crowd of four hundred
for the first day session. Theme
of the meeting is "Stewardship."

Thirty-two Baptist Churches will

be represented at the opening ses-

sion of the association. Churches
to be represented are: Beaver Lick,

Belleview, Big Bone, Bullittsburg,

Burlington, Calvary, Crescent
Springs, Decoursey, East Bend,
Elsmere, Erlanger, First Covington,
Florence, Ft. Mitchell, Hickory
Grove, Hooven, Immanuel, Inde-

pendence, Kenton, Latohia, Mad-
ison Avenue, New Banklick, New
Bethel, Oak Ridge, Petersburg,

Sand Run, South Side, Union,
Visalia, Walton, West Side, and
Gunpowder.

The program for the .two-day
session follows:

First Day—Morning Session

10:00 a. m. Song Service, C. J.

Alford.

10:05 Devotional "Know Jesus,"

G.'R. Ferguson.
10:25 Organization (Registration,

election of officers).

10:40 Keynote Address, "Does It

Pay to Serve Jesus?" H. H. Welch.
11:05 Introduction of new past-

ors and visitors, new Churches.
11:10 In memory of our Dead,

H. D. Allen.

11:20 Annual Sermon, F. H. Ma-
lone.

Adjournment.
First Day—Afternoon Session

1:15 p. m. Song Service, C. J. Al-

ford.

1:20 Devotional "Jesus the Man,"
G. R. Ferguson.

1:40 Report of District Board, W.
T. Perry; Report of Field Worker,

W. A. M. Wood; Statistical Report,

S. L. Branham.
2:10 Stewardship and State Mis-

sions, J. W. Black.

2:40 Stewardship and Home Mis-

sions.

3:1S Stewardship and Foreign

Missions, J. M. Rogers.

Adjournment.
First Day—Evening Session

7:45 Song Service, C. J. Alford.

7:55 Devotional "Jesus the

Friend," G. R. Ferguson.
8:15 Special music, Temple Quar-

tet. !

8:20 Address
Adjournment.
Second Day—Morning Session

9:45 a. m. Song Service, C. J. Al-

ford.

9:50 Devotional, "Jesus the

Teacher," G. R. Ferguson.

10:10 Stewardship and Men, Harold
WainScott/
10:30 Stewardship and the Home,
E. W. Maners.
10:50 Stewardship and Morality,

C. J. Alford.

11:10 Stewardship and Christian

Education.
11:30 Stewardship and the Bap-

tist Message, W. R. Cole.

Second Day—Afternoon Session

1:15 p. m. Song Service, C. J. Al-

ford.

1:20 p. m. Devotional "Jesus the

Savior," G. R. Ferguson.
1:40 Stewardship and the Bible

School, R. D. Martin.,

2:00 Stewardship and "Our Chil-

dren," O. M. Huey. .

2:20 Stewardship and the W. M.
U., G. B. Bush

2:40 Report of committees; nom-
inating; resolutions; business, ap-
pointment of committees for 1943.

3:00 Stewardship and Evangelism
J. E. Huss.
Adjournment.
Second Day—Evening Session

North Bend B. T. U.
Families of the Burlington Bap-

tist Church are asked . to bring

lunch each day of the association.

Members are requested to bring

sandwiches or chicken, salad, etc.

Dessert for the first day will be pie,

and for the second day, cup cakes.

Forks and spoons will be needed,
while paper plates, cups and nap-
kins will be furnished. Drinks,

such as tea and coffee will be
furnished by the church, but mem-
bers having sugar to spare, are
asked to bring it to the church on
Sunday, either at. the morning or
evening service. Sugar will be used
for drinks.

H. R. Forkner, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Forkner, Burling-
ton, took second prize in the five-

gaited pony contest at the Alex-
andria Fair, Sunday afternoon.

Norman Dressel, of Florence took
first prize at the fair Sunday night
in the Pony fancy turnout class.

Forkner also won first prize for

having the best pair of ponies at
the show.

APPOINTED COUNTY JUDGE

C. L. Cropper

GOV. JOHNSON NAMES

C L CROPPER JUDGE

Will Fill Unexpired Term of the Late Judge N . E. Riddell
—Appointment Effective Until

^

January 1, 1944.

Verona \ rath With

Covi ijton Establishment

Joe Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith, Burlington, was re-

moved to Christ Hospital Tuesday
morning for treatment. He is

suffering from an infected jaw.,

He is reported doing fine at this
time, but will remain in the hos-
pital for treatment for a few days.

Fred H. Hamilton, Verona, has
been appointed as associate of the
Donnelly Brothers Funeral Home,
11th street and Madison Ave., Cov-
ington.
Mr. Hamilton will continue to be

associated with his father J. L.

Hamilton, in the J. L. Hamilton &
Son's funeral home at Verona.
Mr. Hamilton is a graduate of

Verona High School and Centre
College, Danville, studied at the

Indiana College of Embalming, In-
dianapolis.

FOURTH YEAR

IS COMPLETED

BY SHEEP PROTECTIVE ASSOCI-
ATION—NEW YEAR STARTED
WITH SURPLUS OF $620.56, AC-
CORDING TO SECRETARY.

The Boo: <e County Sheep Pro-
tective. As jciation completed its

fourtlj^onsycutive successful year

on September 1st and started into

the new year with a surplus of

$620.56, according to John W. Con-
ley, secretary-treasurer of the asso-

ciation. This past yfar the associ-

ation enrolled 116 members, the
largest on record.

The association held its fourth

ahnual_meeting at Burlington last

Saturday afternoon, September 5.

The members approved the report

of the Board of Directors showing
loss claims and expenses totaling

514,10 and receipts totaling $520.40.

Loss claims approved included 26

claims for 19 members for 63 sheep.

An analysis of the year's record

showed that from an average of

every hundred, sheep owned by
members, approximately 15 sheep
were killed by dogs. The loss of

the past year was the highest of

the past four years. A report from
the Sheriff's office showed that

less than half the number of dogs

listed on the assessor's books had
been licensed. The Sheriff pledged

the sheepmen he would cooperate

fully in the enfdrcement of the dog
law and stated that the Sheriff's

office, this year, had killed more

dogs than in any previous period.

The dogs are considered the

greatest menace to the sheep in-

dustry. If only the one and a half

sheep per hundred were distribut-

ed equally among all sheepmen,
the damage would not be so great.

The records show that losses occur

in relative new flocks but these

losses are often ,?o severe that many
sheepmen are I Dreed to go out of

business. The number of adult

sheep in the c< inty has increased

more than l.OOtf in 1942. Much of

this increase is. the direct result

of increased confidence by sheep-

men as a result of the Sheep Pro-

tective Association.

The following association officers

were elected to preside for the

1942-43 year: President, H. E.

White; vice president, J. G. Penn-
ington; secretary-treasurer, J. W.
Conley; directors, Burlington-Flor-

ence, L. H. Congleton; Petersburg-

Grant, Chas. White; Bullittsville-

Constance, Chas. B. Beall; Hamil-
ton-Carlton, John T. Stevens;

Beaver-Union, Russell Sparks;

Walton-Verona, Walter Johnson.
Membership in the Boone County

Sheep ^Protective Association is

open to all sheep owners who pay
tax on their sheep in Boone Coun-
ty. Membership fees are 10c per
head for grade sheep, plus $1.00

initial fee for new members. Pro-
tection for new members starts 24
hours following the acceptance of

his membership by the president

and secretary and carries through
until next August 31st* Protection
for any new member who has had
dog losses shall not begin until (60)

days after his last loss; with the
exception of charter members. No
deductions are given for past year
memberships. All sheepmen desir-

ing membership for 1942-43 should
contact one of the officers of the
association or secure membership
agreements at the County Agent's
office.

Plans are being made this week
,for the opening of schools through-
out the County, Monday, Septem-
ber 14, according to D. H. Norris,
Supt. Preliminary meetings will

be held this week for the school
employees of the county. Thursday
at 8:00 p. m. all janitors and bus
drivers will meet for instruction
and supplies.

On Friday, September 11 the
teachers of the county will meet
for their preliminary organization.
There has been numerous changes
in the teaching personnel, and at
the time of going to press some
few places had not been filled.

The school board is in need of
a janitor and some bus drivers i^a

different Tplaces in the county. The
bus routes will be much the same
as last year with some slight cur-
tailment in distance and the num-
ber of stops made.
The time set for opening school

will be 10:00 a. m. E. W. T.

"We earnestly solicit the coop-
eration of all the patrons of the
schools, in our effort to maintain
the efficiency of our schools during
these strenuous times," said Mr.
Norris, Tuesday.

SCHOOLS WILL

OPEN MONDAY

PRELIMINARY MEETINGS BEING
HELD THIS WEEK FOR SCHOOL
EMPLOYEES OF COUNTY—CO-
OPERATION URGED.

600 ACRES LAND

TO BE IMPROVED

BY USE OF 35,000 POUNDS OF
VETCH IN BOONE COUNTY-
HAS GIVEN LARGEST CROP IN-
CREASE.

Boone County farmers plan to
use 35,000 pounds of vetch seed
this vail to improve approximate-
ly 600 acres of land, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Most of the vetch will be sowed
with small grain on tobacco, corn
and* truck crop land for "turning
under next spring.

Vetch, a winter legume, has
given the largest crop increase of
any of the soil building green
manure crops. It may be sown
any time between now and the 10th
of October but the earlier the bet-
ter.

- Marry of the local farmers who
sowed vetch last fall, manured
their land heavy, using 50 pounds
of 20 percent phosphate per load
of manure, turned the vetch
under this spring and used from
250 to 375 pounds of high grade
complete fertilizer in the row. This
plan is producing some outstand-
ing tobacco crops, both in yield

and in quality. Cropland properly
handled in this manner can be
cultivated year after year in to-

bacco or other crops and will im-
prove in productivity.

Thirty-five thousand pounds of

vetch' seed has been made avail-

able to Boone County farmers co-

operating in the AAA program as
grant of aid. This means that the
farmer can secure vetch seed with-
out any cash payment at the time
of delivery. The cost of the seed,

$11j86 per hundred, will be de-
ducted from his AAA benefit pay-
ments next year. The farmer in

turn will receive credit of $4.00 per
acre if he seeds and turns the
vetch under next spring or $3.00

per acre if he lets the vetch crop
fall down on the ground and does
not harvest it.

Every farmers who possibly «can
should take advantage of this

vetch seed offer. John E. Crigler,

secretary of the Boone County AAA
Association reports that farmers
have already ordered approximate-
ly 16,000 pounds of the 35,000

pounds of seed available to the
County.
Both AAA vetch and phosphate

should be ordered now. Don't de-
lay as the supply later may be
limited. Order can be made at
the County office in Burlington.

C. L. Cropper, Burlington, was
named to the post of County Judge
of Boone County to fill the vacancy
created by the death of the late
N. E. Riddell last week. The ap-
point was made Wednesday morn-
ing by Governor Keen Johnson.

Judge Cropper has served as
Acting Judge under Judge Riddell
for the last ten years, and also
held the position as *assistant
cashier in local banks for the
past 17 years. He is 45.

Having been ' born in Boone
County, he attended the public
schools of this county for his

, The Boone County Fish & Game
Protective Association will hold
their regular monthly meeting to-
night, (Thursday) 1

at the club
;house. All members urged to at-
tend.

HUGE CROWD

PAYS TRIBUTE

TO COUNTY JUDGE N. E. RD3-
DELL AT FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD LAST THURSDAY —
CROWD ESTIMATED AT 2000.

A huge crowd,' estimated at 2000
persons gathered at the home of
A. B. Renaker last Thursday after-
noon to pay their last tribute to

the remains of County Judge N.
E. Riddell, who died at Christ
Hospital last Tuesday, September
Lst.

Services "were conducted tat the
home by Rev. R. A. Johnson, Rev. T.
O. Harrison and Rev. J. W. Camp-
bell. Only brief services were con-
ducted at the grave at Highland
cemetery.
The pallbearers were C. D. Ben-

son, J. T. Williams, C. L. Cropper,
G. S. Kelly, L. C. Weaver and
Elmer Kirkpatrick. Honorary pall-

bearers were all county officials

and magistrates, the members of
the Boone County Bar, directors of

the Peoples Deposit Bank, Dr. M.
A. Yelton, A. E. Stephens and
Newton Sullivan.

There were 71 individual
floral pieces from all sections of
the country. The flowers filled

four large rooms and a large hall.

They were undoubtedly the most
beautiful group of flowers that
could be brought together.

On Wednesday night, thirty
Masons, representing all the lodges
fn Boone County, gathered at the
home and conducted brief Masonic
services. Judge Riddell was one of
the outstanding members of Bur-
lington Lodge No. 264.

The presence of so many persons
and the many beautiful flowers
was evidence of the love and re-

spect the people of Boone County
had for Judge Riddell. He was a
great leader, but aside from his

outstanding, accomplishments in

public life, this writer never knew
a finer- man. He was ready at all

times to render service to his fel-

lowmen, and never did he receive

;
pay for legal advice that he gave
so willingly. His leadership will

be missed by many for years to

come.

elementary education and was a
graduate of the Burlington high
school in the class of 1916. He
entered the University of Kentucky
where he studied until April 1918
when he enlisted in the U. S. Army
in World War I. After the war he
returned to Boone* and farmed with
his father for four years. In 1925
he was made assistant cashier of

the old Boone County Deposit Bank
and in 1927 when the two banks
here merged, he was transferred
to the present Peoples Deposit
Bank, where he has been assistant
cashier, which position he now
holds.

In 1934 he wasfleeted to the
State Legislature^ to represent
Boone and Grant counties and
served in this capacity for two
years. Foe the past six years he
has served as chairman of the
Boone County Democratic Execu-
tive committee and has been an
outstanding leader in political

circles for several years.

He is a member of Boone Post
No. 4 American Legion, treasurer
of Boone County Red cross, mem-
ber of Masonic Lodfee No. 264, and
an active memberl§f the Burling-
ton Baptist Church?
Judge Riddell's successor will be

elected by populariote in the reg-
ular election of I9ff, and will take
office January l, $44.
Judge Cropper L" well qualified

for- the position o$,: County Judge
and is thoroughly acquainted with
the fiscal affairs of the county.
He is very efficient! and with the
cooperation of the 'people will be
able to carry on thi affairs of the
county in the same line manner as
in the past.

Local Man Has

Honor Of Outfitting

Pies. Roosevelt's Son

Bernard McNeely, formerly of

Boone County, reported this week
that he had the privilege of out-

fitting Col. Elliott Roosevelt, son of

the President, who is in the Air

Corps at present.

Mr. McNeely is employed as a
civilian employee in the -elothing

department at Patterson Field, Os-
borne, Ohio, and on last Friday
had the privilege of issuing a com-
plete uniform to CoL Elliott Roose-
velt, son of President Fnunklin D.
Roosevelt.

Mr. McNeely has been employed
at Patterson Field for the past 16

months, and has just recently

been promoted to the position of

foreman in his department.

Rev. Will Smith suffered a severe

foot injury Monday while working
on his farm near Burlington. A
rusty nail pierced his left foot,

causing considerable pain. He was
able to be out Tuesday afternoon

to attend to business. '
•

4-H Members

Increase Projects
—

rij

Improved project work is one
outstanding achievement of 4-H
Club members in Boone County
this year, according to Franklin
Frazier, Assistant County ' Agent.
With 10 percent increased enroll-

ment this year, they have "rolled

up their sleeves," to complete 26
percent more agricultural projects.

A larger number are raising gar-
dens, dairy calves, and poultry.
Five 4-H'ers are producing 4.2 acres
of castor beans. These beans are
vitally needed by War industries.

Their enthusiasm and patriotism
have been shown in project work
on their home farms!, as well as in
salvage drives conducted by com-
munity 4-H Clubs.
Enrollment in agriculture pro-

jects is as follows: Garden, 66;

poultry, 47; dairy 21; tobacco 59;
swine 8; corn 6; sheep 6; castor
beans, 5.

47 MEN CALLED

FOR SEPTEMBER

WILL BE INDUCTED INTO SER-
VICE ON OCTOBER 1—FORTY-
EIGHT RECEIVE BLOOD TEST
HERE, TUESDAY.

yorty-five white and two color-

ed men will compose Boone
County's September call, it was re-

ported by C. G. Kelly, Clerk of the
Local Draft Board No. 9.

These forty-seven men have had
their screen test, and will be sent
to Ft. Thomas for examination and
induction on October 1st. The
forty-eight men who received their

screen test this week will make up
the October call.

There has been considerable dis-

cussion recently ' regarding ' the
proposed legislation to pool all 1-A
men in Kentucky, and the effect

it would have on Boone County.
According to Mr. Kelly, this new
regulation would help Boone Coun-
ty considerably, as all 1-A men in

Boone County have been exhaust-
ed for several weeks. This pooling
of men would mean that in places

where there remains 1-A men
available that they would be call-

ed into service before married men
from some of the smaller rural

sections whose 1-A supply of men
has been exhausted for sometime.
It is the opinion of the Local Draft
Board that such regulations would
greatly benefit Boone County and
would postpone, for a few months
at least, married men being called

into service.
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RETRIBUTION CERTAIN
For sheer planed brutality, the

Axis leaders have proven them-
selves comparable to the barb-

arians of ancient history. In World
War I there was much talk of atro-

cities. But many of the atrocity

stories were made up out of whole

cloth for purposes of propaganda.

Real atrocities were scattered and
relatively rare, and they were not

done as a matter of governmental

policy. In World War H, to the

contrary, murder and rape and
devastation are pursued by the

Germans and the Japanese almost

as a matter of routine—and that

fact has been completely sub-

stantiated by reputable eyewit-

nesses. It makes little differ-

ence to the Gestapo whether a man
is innocent or guilty, as the mass
executions of hostages abundantly

testifies. The Axis radio, at times,

actually boasts of the wanton
slaughter of non-combatants.

President Roosevelt, during the

course of a recent warning to Axis

officials that retribution would
come when the war ends, said,

"The practice of- executing scores

of innocent hostages in reprisal for

isolated attacks on Germans in

countries temporarily under the

Nazi heel, revolts a world already

inured to suffering and brutality

. . . civilized people long ago adopt-

ed the basic principle that no man
should be punished for the deed of

another." That principle has been

entirely abandoned by the Axis.

The Axis is deliberately exterm-

inating entire populations. Hitler

himself has said that the Poles

must be liquidated—and, according

to reports which have seeped out

of Warsaw, the death rate has

assumed incredible proportions,

especially in the Jewish areas.

Starvation is rampant in Greece,

and some authorities believe that

within two years, under present

conditions, the Greek people will

virtually disappear^ Men who have

escaped from Jap concentration

camps in Hongkong and elsewhere,

say that the Japanese are pursuing

an almost identical policy. Captur-

ed soldiers and civilians alike are

given almost no food. They are

denied all medical supplies and at-

tention. Sanitary conditions are

literally horrible. And these people

as a result, are dying, like flies. -

One of the latest Axis innova-

tions has been to raze villages,

shoot every made resident, and
send the women and. children to

forced labor within Germany. For

every attack made on Axis officials,

major or minor, dozens of inno-

cents are executed, when a really

important Axis official is killed,

such as "Hangman" Heydrick of

the Gestapo, the toll of slaughter

runs far into the hundreds.

When the war ends, as the Pres-

ident has said, the men responsible

for this will be brought to justice.

And a long list of Quislings within

the occupied nations who are work-

ing hand in glove with the Axis

will also have to face judges ap-
pointed by the people in whose
ruin and torture they have collab-

orated. In the meantime, Hitler's

barbarous tactics have not broken
the spirit of the conquered na-
tions. To the contrary, the flame
of revolt burns ever higher. Sab-
otage goes on. ' Germans are found
dead in the towns and country-

side of France, Greece, Holland, the

Netherlands, the Balkans, etc. And
in all of the occupied nations,

amazingly well developed "under-
grounds" exist.

The men who belong to these

undergrounds are unknown. The
names of many of them will never
be known. Theirs is the most risky

and desperate of undertakings.
Every second of the day they must
face the specter of death by tor-

ture. This is the highest kind- of

human courage. Life recently ran
an article on the French under-
ground which is especially effec-

tive. The leaders quietly and con-
tinually organize sabotage of the
Nazi war effort in French factories.

They print little newspapers which
are widely circulated and which
bring to the enslaved French people
news of the free world outside
their borders. As part of this

work, the French Underground has
compiled an interesting "blacklist''

of men and women who are mark-
ed for assassination. All of the

names on that list belong to

Frenchmen who have sold out to

Germany. And some of the names
are world famous: Petain; Wy-
gand; Laval; Derain, the painter;

Mistinguett, the celebrated music
hall star; Carpentier, the pugilist;

Maurice Chevalier, the movie actor;

etc. The Free French have pledged
that not one of the men and wo-
men on that list will escape swift
justice at the earliest possible time.

To quota the President's warn^
ing once again, "The Nazis might
have learned from the last war
the impossibility of breaking men's
spirit by terrorism . . . Frightful-

ness can never bring peace' to

Europe. It only sows the seeds of
hatred which will one day bring
fearful retribution." The patriots

in the conquered, tortured nations
are waiting with grim anticipation

for that day.

AMERICA'S NATURAL
RESOURCES

In the laboratories of America,
miracles are in the process of be-
ing wrought. New frontiers of

science are being explored. And
old and commonplace materials are
being turned to new and marvel-
ous uses.

Coal and oil are cases in point.

We think primarily of coal as a
substance which provides motive
power for industry and which
heats homes. We think primarily

of oil as a variety of liquids which
propel our engines and lubricates

our machinery. But coal and oil

are the basis of new- materials
which serve a thousand other vital

purposes.
The loss of our natural rubber is

leading to the creation of a vast

new synthetic rubber industry.

Some kinds of synthetic rubber are

made from oil derivatives. Other
kinds are made of derivatives of

coal. All the various synthetic

rubbers have special and import-
ant uses. And the chemists are

certain that, in time, we will have
an abundant supply of artificial

rubbers which will be superior in

all ways to the natural product.

We are just on the verge of what
might be termed the "plastic age."

Again, coal and oil enter promin-
ently into the picture. They are

the basis of a long list of plastics

which will be used for an aston-

ishing variety of purposes in the

future. Plastic autos, plastic air-

planes, plastic window glass, plastic

furniture, plastic home utensils

—

these are but a few of the revolu-

tionary chemical developments of

the' time.
America is singularly blessed in

the . magnitude of its natural re-

sources. And it is equally blessed

in the efficiency and progressive-

ness of the great private industries

which develop them. Natural re-

sources give us strength in time of

war. They will give us a higher

standard of living than we have
'ever known, when peace comes
again.

PUT YOUR TRASH TO WORK
"Trlere are 60,000 fires annually

in the United States—half of them
in dwellings—directly traceable to

rubbish and trash," says the Sat-

urday Evening Post: "Probably
twice as many more are written

off as 'Cause Unknown.'
"Yet while we suffer these dead-

ly accumulations of junk in our
homes and business places, three

war plants in _New Jersey, mak-
ing cardboard packing for artillery

shells, close down for lack of scrap
paper. The trash that would keep
those plants going is burning at

least 275 American Tiomes a day."

Every one of these trash fires is

unnecessary—every one is simply
and easily preventable. And the
statistics indicate what can be

done. Sometime ago, Cincinnati

instituted systematic clean-up
campaigns—and its tire loss has
been cut $850,000 a year as a re-

sult. Through similar activity,

Kansas City reduced its per-capita

fire loss from $8.04 to $1.83—and
Erie reduced its per-capita loss

from $2.36 to fifty cents.

Every community, whether it be

a village or a metropolis, should at

once start a trash elimination

campaign. The cooperation of

every householder, every business

man and every worker .should be
enlisted. The average home is a far

more dangerous place, from the
standpoint of fire hazards, than its

inhabitants realize. How much
trash have you got stored away in

basement, attic, garage and closets?

Take a look and find out. And get

rid of it before a spark or spon-
taneous ignition starts a fire that
may totally destroy your property
and may take lives as well.

Usable trash should be turned
over to salvage committees for

transfer to war agencies which
want it. Unusable trash should be

destroyed. This is an activity in

which civilian defense workers can
perform a job of the utmost value.

We want less trash at home—and
more trash for use in the war ef-

fort.

WAR CROPS HIT NEW HIGH

Farmers over the State of Ken-
tucky have just reason to be
proud of the national crop and
animal production figures recent-

ly released by the Agricultural Ad-
justment Agency of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
These, figures are on the crop and
animal production of the first six

months of 1942 and represent an
all-time high; it represents one of

the greatest increases in food out-

put ever achieved by the American
farmer from one year to the nex|.

Kentucky farmers, when asked
about the recipe for the attain-

ment of this tremendous produc-
tion, stated frankly that "More
Work . and Less Talk" is the best

tool for success.

Crop and animal prospects are

the best on record for this time of

the year. Yields per acre promise
to be 6 percent higher than in any
year on record.

Pork and lard output will be up
16 percent, milk output up 4 per-

cent, egg production up 16 per-

cent, beef up 18 percent, and oil

crops up at least two-thirds.

Estimated production made by
Kentucky farmers last December
figures much higher than those

national increases, however no act-

ual check can be made at this

time.
When asked for a statement

concerning the all-high production

goal attained by the farmers of

Kentucky, Mr. M. D. Royse, Chair-
man of the State U. S. D. A. War
Board, stated briefly . . "The pro-

duction figures for the first half

of 1942 are no more than we ex-

pected We asked for a certain goal

and received not only that goal,

but -far above it. Don't worry about

the Kentucky farmer; he'll do more
than his job, and his over-time

will not come in the" form of dollars

either. Itll be a message from
the war fronts stating in the Am-
erican way, We did it before . . .

and we have done it again'."

SYNTHETIC RUBBER ^

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

There will be modest supplies of

synthetic rubber produced in new
factories during the next few
months. Apparently most of the

methods for manufacturing are

experimental, but there will be

most quantities of good tires be-

fore the end of this year, although

it is doubtful whether any of the

rubber will be available for civ-

ilians.

American manufacturers have
accepted the challenge, and while

they may tumble for a time—as

was the case with dyes nearly 25

years ago,, it is safe to say that

sometime next year there will be

abundant production in the United

States of satisfactory synthetic

rubber.

BIG BONE

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth 'Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

The new Beaver-Big Bone road

is expected to be completed this

week.
Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus spent

several days last week with Mrs.

Bertha Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle receiv-

ed word from his brother Robert

C. Ryle that he is now stationed at

Madison, Wisconsin, and reports

that he likes it fine.

The W. M. U. and Y. W. A. of Big

Bone Baptist Church will hold
their regular 'monthly meeting at

the Church, this Thursday.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainsoott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Win. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School ^each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

IMPROVED
mm»»»»«

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUlfDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for September 13

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious ^Education; used by
permission.

JOSEPH SOLD INTO SLAVERY

LESSON TEfT—Genesis 37:23-36.
GOLDEN TEXT—Love envieth not.—I Co-

rinthians 13:4, R.V.

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice. —
PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

• Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLJTTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G: B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You .are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.) "t.

Morning Worship 11 a. m. CUT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer aet»

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.
j

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tims.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

KarlChurch School 10:00 a. m
Keim, Supt.
,> Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E.. W. T.

Church 12:0» E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

- Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.
' You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.

Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST,

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

Does it pay to trust God? Is He
really concerned about the affairs

of men? Does He know the trials

and the heartaches of His children?
These are the crying questions of

today, and they find their answer
in God's" dealings with men of the
past. The story of Joseph has many
interesting and instructive phases,
but perhaps the most important just

now is the truth of our lesson, "3Jhe
Lord saith . . . them that honor
me I will honor."

We first find Joseph as he learns
that

I. Jealousy Bears Bitter Fruit
(w. 23-30).

Joseph was his father's favorite
and was shown that favoritism in

many ways, but it was perhaps most
fully expressed in the coat of many
colors. This was a luxurious long
robe with sleeves, indicating that he
was a gentleman and not to do or-

dinary work of one who wore the
sleeveless, knee-length tunic. His
brothers deeply resented this evi-

dence of the father's favor.

The dreams which Joseph rather
innocently yet perhaps unwisely
told to his brothers and his honest
report of their wicked behavior
fanned the flame of jealousy into a
consuming fire which threatened his

life. But God, through Joseph's
brother Judah and through the op-

portunity they had to make money
out of selling him into slavery, kept
him for His own purposes.
May we not learn that the darkest

hour may be the time of God's deep
interest and directing power. The
only way strong men can be devel-
oped is by suffering hardness and
trial. "God wants iron saints, and
since there is no way of imparting
iron to the moral nature than by
letting His people suffer, He lets

them suffer (Heb. 12:11)" (Meyer).
Parents should also learn here the

dangers of favoritism among chil-

dren. It is one of the most destruc-

tive of evil influences that can enter
a home. It hurts the child who is

favored, alienates the other chil-

dren, and it destroys confidence in

parents and respect for their author-
ity. Let's have none of it!

II. Deceit Attempts to Conceal
Sin (w. 31-35).

One of the tragic things about sin

is that a wicked act does not stand
alone but leads into another sin to

cover the first. In the case of

Joseph's brethren, their sin against
him was covered by deceit. They
lied to the father and maintained
that lietfor years, even though they
saw that their aged father was
brokenhearted. How callous sin

makes the heart of a man!
Yet the very fact that they lied

to cover their sin indicates that they
were ashamed to admit that they
had fallen so low. James Strahan
well says: "Evil never dares to be
sincere. It always borrows the col-

ors and wears the garb of inno-

cence. It has a whole lifetime of

hard labor in keeping up appear-
ances. Hypocrisy is the tribute
which all bad men have to pay to

the ideal of goodness."

HI. God Overrules Evil for Good
(v. 36).

It was God's plan that Joseph
should come to his greatest useful-

ness in his place of authority in

Egypt, so He directed the sale of

the young slave into the home of

Potiphar, a leading officer of

Pharaoh.

The story of Joseph's life in

Potiphar's house is one of unusual
interest. Faithfulness to duty, loy-

alty to God and truth led to shifting

experiences of imprisonment and of

favor, but ultimately he came out

into the place of leadership in the
government of Egypt. In this place
God marvelously blessed and used
him.

Since the matter of the relation

of men to government is so much
before us these days, it will be well

to note that Scripture holds a very
exalted view of the public servant.

Paul says we are to "be subject unto
the higher powers. For there is no
power but of God: the powers that

be are ordained of God" (Rom.
13:1). The Bible clearly teaches
that every governmental agency
and every public servant, from the

policeman on the beat to the Presi-

dent in the White House, is only per-

mitted to exercise authority over his

fellowmen because God has or-

dained that there should be such
government. Clear it is that every
right-thinking official of state and
nation should be humble, teachable,

discreet, and wise in the exercise of

his power, and God-fearing in the

discharge of his responsibility.

Our lesson provides unusual op-

portunity for the teaching of proper
family relationships, the right at-

titude toward government, as well

as the blessed assurance and con-

fidence which we may have who
have intrusted our lives into the

hands of God.
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Richwood
Mrs. Rachel Lancaster, of Illi-

nois, is guest of relatives here.

Theodore and Eldridge Carpent-
er took in the Alexandria Fair, Fri-

day, with their stallion, Bell Boy
and brought home two ribbons.

Hathaway
Mrs. Eliza Riddell was the guest

of Mrs. Cora Ryle, Monday even-
ing.

Jas. G. Smith and wife, of Belle-

view, were visiting Mrs. Caroline

Ryle, of Beech Grove, Sunday.
Walter Adams and Lewis Step-

hens, of French, Ind., delivered a
load of calves to S. H. Stephens,
one day last week.
Mrs. Cynthia Mason and Mrs. N.

B. McElroy went to Grant County,
last Tuesday on a visit of two
weeks to relatives and friends.

Buffalo
Mrs. Fannie Adams, spent last

week with friends in Kenton Coun-
ty.

Mrs. Lewis Clore,. of . Clore's

Ridge, spent several days recently

with her son at this place.

L. w. Stephen^ and wife were
visiting Dr. Williamson and wife,

of Belleview, last Sunday. ^
Limaburg

E. I. Rouse is building a dwell-

ing house for Alonzo Beemon.
Jerry Quigley and wife were

visiting friends in Cincinnati, Sun-
day.
•Miss Virginia Blythe, of Burling-

ton, began teaching the public

school here, Monday morning.

Beaver Lick

Lee Snow and wife, of Cincinnati

are sojourning in Beaver, this week
guests of Mrs. Snow's parents.

Belleview

Nat Carpenter and wife, of near

Burlington, were guests ' of Mrs.

Carpenter's parents. Sunday.
Idlewild

Perry Cropper and wife, of 1 u-

isville, were visiting his father «d

mother near here last week.

Rev. Sproles and wife, of ^V"
lington, were calling on Mrs. Wg*A.
Gaines and Miss Mattie WinsOTfc,

Monday. ****

Commissary Ttf

Mrs. Lacy spent last Sunday wwh
Richard Louden and family.

Miss Luella Fleek spent the past

week with her sister, Mrs. Ed
Burris, near this place.

Mrs. Will Rogers, of Belleview,

visited her mother, Mrs. Scott,

near this place, Friday night.
Petersburg

Misses Maud Scott, of Belleview
and Mayme Allen, of Walton, were
guests at J. M. Thompson's Sunday
and Monday.

Union
B. L. Norman and wife spent last

Sunday in Cincinnati, guests of

Mrs. J. M. Williams.
Charles Beech, of Covington, was

visiting in this neighborhood a few
days last week.

A. W. Smith and wife, of Verona,
were guests of J. w. Hogan and
wife, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Ella Adams and brother

Wayne, of Big Bone, attended ser-

vices at the Baptist Church, Sun-
day night.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Laura Martin returned Mon-

day, to Lakeland, after a week's

visit at home.
Miss Fannie Houston, of Coving-

ton, was the guest of her cousin,

Miss Edna Houston, last week.
Dr. W. S. Cole and wife, of Col-

umbus, Ohio, were visiting Dr. and
Mrs. Rouse one day last week.
Miss Nellie Maxwell, who went

with Mrs. Kirtley, to Carrollton, to

attend school, has returned home.
John Hogan and wife were very

pleasantly entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Whitaker, of Idlewild,

Sunday.
Mrs. Virginia Campbell and

daughter Miss Irene, of Sandford,
Florida, are the guests of her
father, Dr. Smith at this place.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The Constance Homemakers held

their regular monthly meeting at

the home of Mrs. W. E. Zimmer.
Mrs. Moore, our demonstration
agent, three visitors and fourteen
members were present. New offic-

ers for this year were installed.

Mrs. Moore spoke on importance
of saving fats and scrap metal for

our government.
Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer told about

resetting of peonies and Iris and
sowing of grass seed now.

Mrs. Margaret Prable, gave a
very interesting talk "on^-glothjn^
for victory and fas>non for male.
It is important for a i to select with
care and economy. Colors are to be
patriotic this fall.

The annual meeting wm be held
October 8th at Flounce.

BULLTTTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Slekman, Supt.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE . PHONE
SERVICE FLORENCE 13
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana e
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LET 11$ EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAN

1J.METZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

TuFF.
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ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

B Phone ERL. 87
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% Ambulance Service
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Grant R. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hankinson, of
Marion, Ind., are visiting relatives,

here.
(Lucien Clore and son Robert, of

Burlington, spent Monday at Blufe
Clore's.

Ernest McNeely is spending a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McNeely.

Flickertown
Lewis Boosard, wife and daugh-

ter visited Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Utz
last Monday.

F. M. Voshell, Les Sebree and Ed
Botts are attending the Indiana
State Fair this week.

Walter Kittle and wife, of Cin-
cinnati, visited Mr. and Mrs. ' Jess
Holt and family last week.
Owen Utz and wife, of Newport

visited his parents on lower Wool-
per, Saturday and Sunday.

Petersburg

Miss Alma Gulley, of Burling}*>n,

spent the past week with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Perrin Louden.
Charlie Klopp and wife, of

Brookville, Indiana visited their

tfiiimiiiiimniiniiTUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Irene Hervey, in

FRISCO LIL

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

Kathryn Grayson, John Carroll

and Eros Volusia, in

RIO RITA
FRI. & SAT., SEPTEMBER 11 & 12

Wallace Beery, Marjorie Main, in

' JACKASS MAIL
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

Jean Rogers, in

SUNDAY PUNCH
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

Spencer Tracy, Hedy Lamarr, and
John Garfield, in

TORTILLA FLAT
TUES. & WED„ SEPTEMBER 15-16

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiii

daughter, Mrs. Wilson White of this

place.

Mrs. Effie Crisler, of Lawrence-
burg, spent several days the past
week with her parents, W. H. Hen-
sley and wife.

Big Bone
Mrs. Lizzie Miller and son Wood,

visited her children in Ludlow, last

Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Black, son Lucien and

Miss Elva Hughes, made a business
trip to Walton, Wednesday.

Gunpowder
Mrs. Geo. Miller, of Price Pike,

was the guest of Mrs. R. E. Tanner,
one day last week.
H. F. Utz and family and B. C.

Surface visited at Richwood, last

Sunday and were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Dixon.

Beaver Lick

Miss Rena Calhoun, of Owens-
boro, Ky., spent last week with Miss
Anna Cleek.

Howard Feldhaus and Miss Alice

McCabe attended the dance at the
Florence fair grounds last Saturday
night.

Joe W. Cleek and J. W. Conley
attended the tobacco meeting at

Burlington, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Slayback, Itfrs.

Mary Noell and Master William,

Ryle spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Johnson.

Union
Miss Marietta Riley, of Cincin-

nati spent the week-end with
home folks at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dugan entertained
quite a number of friends from the

city Labor Day.
Florence

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bradford
spent Sunday and Monday with
Tom Corbin and wife, at Hamilton,
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Crouch, of

Covington, spent from Saturday
until Monday with Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell

left Tuesday for their home in

Philadelphia, Ohio, after a visit

with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haley and
children of Crescent Spring, spent

Sunday evening with Mr .and Mrs.
Lewis Houston.
Wilford Mitchell and wife, Har-

vey Mitchell and wife, Russell

Mitchell and wife, all spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Arnold.

Belleview
Mrs. Julia Smith spent Sunday

with Mrs. J. G. Smith.
Miss Mazella Flick visited Mam-

moth Cave recently with a party

of relatives.

Miss Virginia Botts, of Indiana,

has been visiting relatives here the
past few days.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
SALES INCREASED

At the request of Secretary of
Agriculture, Claude wickard, June
was celebrated in Kentucky . as
Dairy Month. •

;

'

Huge supplies of dairy products
had accumulated due to shortage
of shipping Space to our allies.

June was peak production month
and if this temporary surplus
could not be moved prices would
drop, which would have discour-
aged farmers and resulted in act-
ual shortage during the winter.
The campaign was a tremendous

success and according to figures
released by Commissioner of Agri-
culture, W. H. May, 37 percent
more milk, butter, cheese and ice

cream were sold by chain stores
and other retailers.

The campaign was pushed by
newspaper, radio, selection of dairy
queens, dairy ball at Fort Knox,
speeches and a proclamation by
Governor Johnson and many may-
ors.

This Week On The Home Front

Care Of The Feet

N. TTJLCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

2£=
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We accept any Burial Insurance' Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

.

Chambers 4 Grubbs
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY

The human body is a wonderful
structure of energy and beauty,

and, like an archietectural struc-
ture, depends primarily on the
strength of its foundation—the

feet.

The feet are the most over-
worked part of the body, and func-
tioning ;under unfavorable condi-
tions, usually resulting (1) weaken-
ing, (2) impairment and (3) dis-

fort.

Facts — ninety per cent of all

people in the country suffer from
some kind of foot trouble, and
many of them suffer "all their lives

without knowing the source of

their ailments.
Just think the skeleton or

framework of the human foot

contains 26 bones. (A person's

foot contains more than one-
fourth of the two hundred bones in

the. entire human frame). When
the (bones become abnormally
positioned as when the metatar-
sel bones or arches drop, it affects

other component parts of the foot

such as muscles, ligaments, tend-

ons and nerves.

When you step on a hose it

pinches it, and the flood water is

stopped at the point of pressure.

The same applies when a bone
is pressing on the blood vessels

that traverse the foot. When
pains are the result of this pres-

sure, they can and should be re-

lieved.

Always remember this, painful

feet interfere with one's work,

discourage the exercise so vital

to health, spoil life's pleasure and
makes a person feel miserable.

Never was there a truer saying,

"When Your Feet Hurt You Hurt
All Over."—Adv. ,

FEET HURT?
READ THIS

No matter how long you have had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief

—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will

give you a Freei

Analysis, Show
you how Feet

|

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to
natural position, assuring foot comfort.

PEOPLES SHOE STORE •

' "Where Foot Comfort Begins"
814-£l6 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance

What about meat?
Claude R. Wickard, secietary of

agriculture, says a study of the sit-

uation reveals these facts:

Total supply is the largest on
record.

Total demand also is the largest
on record, for military and lend-
lease schedules demand about 6,-

000,000,000 pounds and may go
higher if and when more ships are
available. On top of that, our civil

population, with the highest in-
come on record, wants more meat
than ever.

t
It would take 27,000,-

000,000 pounds this year.

(Balance sheet shows 27 billion

pounds of demand, 24 billion

pounds of supply.

6o, the Food Requirements Com-
mittee has asked for a War Pro-
duction Board conservation order
limiting the amount of meat that
can go into civilian trade. This
order will allow civilians as much
meat per capita as they have eat-

en in the last 10 years—which is

about 2y2 pounds per person per
week.

This figure compares with Brit-

ain's 1 pound, Germany's 12 ounces
Belgium's 5 ounces, Italy's 3Y2 to

AVz ounces. It will be augmented,
too, by the increased supply of

poultry, cheese and dry beans.
iPair distribution of the available

meat can be accomplished by ra-
tioning, which will take about four

months to begin. In the meantime,
voluntary conservation is request-

ed.
• • •

Meantime, the OPA has opened
a drive against up-grading of

meats. More than 100 suits were
filed for price ceiling violations

last week.
4 * * *

Because Christmas candies ,
were

not sold in March, the OPA is

working on a formula- for figuring

the correct ceiling prices.
• • •

Farm dwellers, on the average,

are expected to furnish 2.8 pounds
of fat per person per year for the

fat salvage drive and city dwellers

are expected, to offer 4.5 pounds.
This is because farm families al-

ready make considerable salvage

use of fats. Ohio's quo^a is 27,200,-

000 pounds a year, Kentucky's 9,-

400,000 pounds; Indiana's, 12,800,-

000 pounds.

.

• * •

Manufacture of -bicycles has
been cut to 10,000 monthly and the

entire production concentrated in

two plants so that the remainder
of the industry will be free to pro-

duce war weapons. .
|

* * .*

A new OPA 1

' price regulation will

allow apple processors to increase

their maximum prices for canned
apples, applesauce, cider, etc., to

cover the increased cost of the raw
fruits, and other mounting costs.

It will permit canners to advance
prices of canned apples and apple-

sauce a total of 18^4 percent. Ten
percent of this is to cover costs

other than the raw fruit. The
amount has been calculated so

that canners will be able to pay
$6.50 more per ton on the average

for canning apples than was paid

during the 1941 season.
• » *

OPA will back the city of Cleve-

land in its fight to keep the East

Ohio Gas Co., from obtaining

higher gas rates. ' ;

* * •

Drastic new cuts have been made
by WPB in the amount of civilian

construction to be allowed without
specific authorization.

New automobile purchase certifi-

cates will not be granted hereafter

to applicants who, since Jan. 1.

have disposed of cars that were

adequate for their needs.

The first general revision of

minimum prices at the mines for

bituminous coal has been announc-

ed. The order provides for region-

al increases of from 5 to 30 cents

$ ton, making a weighted average

increase of 1553 cents per ton for

the nation.
• •

\
A new conservation order issued

by the WPB reverses the usual way
cf setting forth the restrictions. An
order dealing with copper tells

what CAN be made instead of

what CANNOT. It's far simpler

that way, now-a-days.
* *

Crude rubber and latex have

been banned in the making of

rubberized fabric for protective

clothing. Crude rubber may be

used in cements or tapes for seam-
ing purposes.

* « •

A statement of ceiling prices, for

alLthe common services such as

dry cleaning, shoes and auto re-

pairing", and laundering must be

available for public inspection in

every establishment subject to the

services regulation of the OPA.
» # *

The mail order catalog will con-

tain a ceiling price listing if it ad-

vertises cost-of-living articles for

sale. OPA has set forth the ways
which such catalogs and "flyers"

may comply with the price-posting

law.
• * •

Additional sugar allotments .for

industrial users in areas where the

population has substantially in-

creased—largely because of war-
time factors—has been authorized

by OPA.
*. • *

Canners who sell standard grade

pc as and tomatoes to the commer-
cial trade at the support levels of

the Agriculture Department must

not add to those prices any charges
for brokerage or other services.

* • •

Sugar sellers have been warned
that rationing stamps and certifi-

cates cannot be used after their

expiration date.
* • •

The adequacy of the coal supply
soon will meet its first war-time
test and consumers who have not
stored enough to protect them-
selves against possible temporary
delays in shipment are urged to
seize every opportunity to do so
at once.

* * *

The manufacture of . woolen
robes for men and boys has been
prohibited.

« • •

Cuts in civilian consumption
began to appear in the first three
months of 1942, an inter-depart-
mental study reveals.

FARM AGENT EWING
REVIEWS PROGRESS

IN GREEN COUNTY

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
FOR CIVILIAN EFFORT

IN WAR IS OUTLINED
A compresensive plan of com-

munity organization emphasizing
the responsipility of local defense
council for the total job of plan-
ning and coordinating civilian

participation in the war effort was
issued today as a booklet by the
Office of Civilian Defense in a new
publication entitled "Organization
Outline for Local Defense Coun-
cils," according to Dan T. Moore,
Director of the* Fifth Region, Of-
fice of Civilian Defense.
Presented for the first time is

a plan for organizing and coordin-
ating the "community war service

aspect" of civilian participation, as

distinguished from the protective

services represented by the United
States Citizens Defense Corps. The
booklet is available from State and
local defense council offices.

Balancing the Civilian Protection
Planning Committee of the local

defense council will be a Civilian

War Services Executive Committee
whiclvwill coordinate all those war
activities requiring organized
participation locally, .. other than
civilian protection.

Community organization of pro-

grams of other war agencies, such
as those affecting transportation,

salvage, health, welfare, consumer
interests, and housing, will be

planned and developed by separate
committees responsible to the War
Services Executive Committee.

Volunteers enrolled in the commu-
nity war services are organized
into the United States Citizens Ser-

vice Corps.
The comprehensive plan for

community mobilization presented

in the outline, OCD says, is based

upon the experience of other Fed-

eral agencies, of "thousands of de-

fense councils, some strong and
some weak, and upon the advice

and experience of State defense

councils."

"In presenting this pattern of

organization," said Moore, "there is

of course, full recognition that

each community may find it neces-

sary or wise to make adjustments

to suit its own particular or

special needs. There is room in

this Organization Outline for that

kind of local adaptation.

"But there is no room for the

apathy and Jegthargy which have

characterized the operation of

some local defense councils. Com-
munity problems created by the

war are the problems of State and

local defense councils. Not worthy

of the name 'defense council' is the

group whym shirks and ignores

these problems or its basic duty of

integrating and promoting within

its community the numerous pro-

grams which the war agencies of

the Federal Government have

called essential to winning the

war."

Four years of cooperative effort
have done much for agriculture in
Green County, Kentucky, writes
County Agent John H. Ewing, Jr.

A county-wide soil improvement
program is beginning to show its

effect. Grass and legumes are
helping to make the motto, "Make
TJreen County Green," a reality.
Better tobacco and corn are being
grown. Livestock production is in-
creasing. The county has set up
ambitious goals all along the line.

Sixty-three thousand tons of
marl, limestone and phosphate
have been used in the county in
the last four years. Instead of
growing korean lespedeza alone, as
1,060 farmers did four years ago,
1,266 farmers this year grew red,

sweet, crimson and alsike clovers,

orchard grass, rye grass, vetch and
balbo rye.
• Many farmers are growing hy-
brid corn. Tobacco production Is

being improved by turning under
green manure crops, and by better
methods of harvesting, grading
and curing.
County goals this year include

the canning of 700,000 quarts of

fruits and vegetables for home
use. One dealer sold enough seed
to plant 100 acres of garden beans.
Livestock goals are 538,838 dozen

eggs, 2,275,010 gallons of milk, 17,-

558 hogs for home use and market,
and 6,098 head of beef cattle to sell.

In the past four years 4-H club
members in Green county fatten-

ed 114 calves which sold for a total

of $10,054 and won $306 in cash
prizes. Girls enrolled in club work
have made 1,006 articles of cloth-

ing in four years. •

who tried growing potatoes this
year report they are pleased with
the results: All sold their crops
for $2 to $2.50 a hundred pounds.
In Robertson county, small ap-

plications of borax to the land in-
creased alfalfa hay yields by about
a third. Also the alfalfa showed
little yellowing.
Ben Risner of the Sam Lowe

branch neighborhood in Bell coun-
ty gave a dinner for 134 kinsmen
and friends, with the exception
of the flour, sugar and coffee, all

the chicken, ham, vegetables, fruits
and other foods served were pro-
duced on his farm.
Ninety-six "Wimble county farm-

ers are shipping about 10,000
pounds of milk a/day to a cheese
plant at Owenton. About 20,000
pounds of milk Is shipped dairy out
of the county.

A farmer laborer conscripted by
the Nazis in Posen poisoned the
chickens and pigs bf his "employ-
er" by adding artificial fertiliser to
their fodder. He was executed.

The current needed to make the
amount of magneisum which goes
into a magnesium bomb—20 kilo-,

watt hours—could be saved by an
average American home willing to

cut its use of electricity by just 2
percent of the amount used in a
whole year.

The "New Order" is working so

well in captive Belgium that the

Nazi radio in Brussels has had to

warn Belgians not to try to escape,

on pain of death. The Nazys warn-

ed the Belgians that if any did

make good an escape, their rela-

tives would face reprisals.

COMMONWEALTH OF KEN-
TUCKY D E PA RT M E N T OF
HIGHWAYS NQTICE TO CON-
TRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received by

the Department of Highways at its

office Frankfort, Kentucky, until

10:00 'a.m. Central War Time on

the 16th day of September, 1942, at

which time bids will be publicly

opened and read for the improve-

ment of:

BOONE COUNTY SN-SP 8-10.

The Covington-Lexington Road,

beginning at the north corporate

limit of Walton and extended V2
mile north of Richwood, a distance

of approximately 4.141 miles. Bit-

uminous surfacing construction.

The, attention of prospective

bidders is called to the prequali-

fication requirements and neces-

sity for securing certificate of elig-

ibility; the special provisions cov-|

ering 'subletting or assigning the

contract and the Department's

regulation which prohibits the is-

suance of the proposals after 4:00

p. m. 5f the day preceding the

opening of bids.

Further informatoin, Ridding

proposals, etc., will be furnished

upon application to the Frankfort

office. The right is reserved to re-

ject any and all bids.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
Date at Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 24,

1942. IS"26

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
Ned Hays of Monroe county says

two acres of alfalfa pasture 5s

supporting 26 shoats and saving a

lot of money on feed. This is the
fourth year he has used alfalfa for

hog pasture.
In Henry county, tobacco kept

green longer and did not lose the
lower leaves, where 12 to. 15 tons
of manure, 500 pounds of 20 per-
cent superphosphate, 300 pounds
of complete fertilizer were used to

the acre.

From about 6,000 ewes, farmers
in Simpson county had an income
this year of $60,000 to $70,000. This
includes sales of both lambs and
wool. This is about five times the
income from sheep in the county
five years ago.
The second combine harvester

to be used in Boyd county was
bought this season by Mrs. Maude
Cyrus. It was used to combine
small grain and orchard grass,

and will be extensively used to

harvest lespedeza seed.
Fourteen Wolfe county farmers

To relieve^-*^\ i x^*
Misery ofOvJLLJO

666
Ljqun>
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COCGH DROPS

Try -Kub-SIy-Tlsm' a Wonderful Liniment

FOl

CLEAR
COMFORTABLE

EYESIGHT
' 1 •

W. E. TAIT
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St. Coi
HOURS 9 a. m. to

lgton, Ky.
• :30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

EVENINGS
BY APPOINffcENT

SAVE UP t) 20%
ON FEED hlOSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington
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1 Bullock & Catherman

I LUDLOW

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

.
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KENTUCKY E

Phone COlonial 2580
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DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

ic.HOCKETTco.
InWmSik
DIXIE HIGHWAY at Graves

EELANGEE
N A G E R. : GEORGE FLEMING

>uburbon jei

with modern stores in

:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD •MADIS0NVILI£
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PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
Government and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists

SALARIES TO START $18.«0 TO $35.W PER WEEK

New Day and Nifht Classes Start Every Monday

START YOUR COURSE AT ONCE

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

CO. 058J

EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

7 W PIKE ST., COVINGTON, KT.
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COVER CROP SEED

MOVING TO KY.

LEGUMES HELP FARMERS BEAT
NITROGEN SHORTAGE, PRO-
TECT SOIL, INCREASE PRO-
DUCTION OF "WAR" CROPS.

Record-breaking ^ volumes of

winter cover crop seed, which will

help farmers beat the threatened
shortage of nitrogen and bolster

production of important war crops

are now moving from production
areas in the Pacific Northwest to

Kentucky, the Agricultural Ad-
justment Agency announced today.

This year's production of such
seeds as vetch, crimson clover and
ryegrass, which will be measured
by carloads, comes at a time when
the Nation's soil resources will be
taxed severely to produce the vital,

but soil-depleting, war crops, in-

cluding peanuts, long staple cotton

and soybeans, and at a time
when the imports of nitrate of

soda, an essential plant food from
Chile, are uncertain because of

shipping difficulties.

Leguminous cover crops store

considerable quantities of nitrogen

in the soil besides adding several

tons of organic matter per acre

when the' crop is turned under in

the spring. The growing vegeta-

tion also cover the soil and thus

prevents loss of soil fertility by
erosion during the winter.

, Farmers in Kentucky and else-

where are urged to obtain cover

crop seed through their county

AAA committees and have the

price of the seed deducted from
their future AAA payments.
In Kentucky, three methods are

being used for distribution of this

seed. These methods are: Com-
mittee distribution; Service Fee

distribution; and' Purchase Order

distribution.. Boone County is. us-

ing the Service Fee method of dis-

tribution.

Anticipated use of these seeds in

Kentucky this year is as follows:

Vetch 2,163,265 lbs.

Ryegrass 1,418,000 lbs.

Crimson clover (Ky. grown),

769,200 lbs.

Vetch and ryegrass seeds -are

now being shipped, and at this

date 8 of the 19 carloads of rye-

grass seed ordered have been

shipped.
It should be noted also that

credit for seeding will not be given

unless the crimson clover and

vetch seed has been inoculated.

This practice is necessary so that

the crop might produce the max-
imum amount of nitrogen in the

soil.

WATERLOO

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
Mrs. Charles Blair of Letcher

county has 32 stands of bees from

which she expects to sell about

$2,400 worth of honey.

C. E. Dixon of Larue county re-

ports a gross income of $24.70 a

head from a flock of 17 western

ewes.
With 30,000 sheep, Washington

county farmers expect to sell 8,000

late lambs with pelts suitable for

aviators' clothes.

An adequate supply of jars in

most homes in Oldham county

made drying of vegetables and
fruits unnecessary.

Due to early hatching and bet-

ter feeding, several flocks of pul-

lets in Fulton county began laying

in July.

.Miss Corrine Walton was the
week-end guest of Miss Virginia
Stephens.
Corp and Mrs. Marion Bishop

and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hopkins
spent Sunday at their farm here.
Podge Alloway reports his

granddaughter Joyce Lampkin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lamp-
kin is suffering from a threatened
attack of appendicitis.

J. C. Purdy, of Gambier, Ohio, is

visiting his son and family, here.

Mrs. Geo. Walton and children,
Mrs. Jack Purdy and son and Mrs.
Jess Bagby were shopping in Cov-
ington, Friday.
Bernard McNeely, of Dayton, vis-

ited his parents one day last week.
Mrs. W. J. Newhall spent a few

days this week at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and
daughter and Mrs. Martha Feld-
man and daughter Ray Carroll,

called on the Kite-Purdy family,

Sunday night.
Rev. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and

daughter were Sunday dinne^
guests of the Stevens family.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Pbilson and
daughter Marge called on Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hightower, Saturday
night and attended the barbecue
at the lake here.

Herman Buckler has been bal-

ing hay in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown are

entertaining their nephew from
Hollywood, Fla.

W. J. Newhall is on the sick list.

Everette Stephens spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with Gene
Purdy.

OFFICIAL U. S. TREASURY

WAR BOND QUOTAS FOR SEPTEMBER

RIVER VIEW

We extend sympathy to the sis-

ter and other relatives of Judge
N. E. Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, of

Beaver spent Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hodges and

family entertained Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Ogden of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hubbard, of

Muncie, Ind., visited her brothers

Henry, Charley and John Black
and their families over the weesk-
end.
Mrs. John Black and infant ^son

Billy Ray, have returned home
from St. Elizabeth Hospital.

We are sorry to hear of the ill-*

ness of Mrs. Lottie Setters and
Mrs. Orville- Hensley. We pray for

them a speedy recovery.

Several ladies from this com-
munity are employed at Rising

Sun.
Mrs. Anna Ryle of Covington has

returned to her home, after a few
weeks' visit with her nephew James
Wilson and wife and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter Velma were dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens,

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Black and

family had as their Sunday guests

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hubbard, of

Muncie, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Black and daughter Velma.

KENTUCKY
U.S. Treasury

Official War Bond
Quotas for

September
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PRESIDENT THANKS OIL
INDUSTRY

Washington, D. C, Sept. 8.—September War Bond
Quotas for the 3,070 counties in the nation were an-
nounced today by Henry Morgentnan, Jr., Secretary of
the Treasury, to make op the national September total
of $775,000,000.
The September quota for the State of Kentucky is

$7,250,000.

In fixing the county quotas, the Treasury has con-
tinued its announced policy of setting the monthly quo-
tas in line with the seasonal distribution of income with

the billion-dollar monthly national average as the an-
nual goal.
The national quota for May, when the nation went on

the billion-a-month annual basis, was $600,000,000. For
June the quota was $800,000,000 and for July it jumped
to $1,000,000,000. The Angust quota was $815,000,000,
so to maintain the billion-dollar annual monthly av-
erage, t!»e quotas for the Fall and Winter months must
necessarily be stepped up considerably to reach the
Objective set. U. S. Treasury Department

NEW PRICE CEILING

PAINT SPECIALS

Guaranteed House
Paint $1.69 Gal.

Guaranteed Flat

Wall Paint ^..$1.79 Gal.

Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel $1.98 Gal.

Johnson "76" All-

Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.

Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal

GORDON SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Ave., Covington.

PETERSBURG

BOONE GO. FARM
165 ACRES, State road, 18% miles

west of Burlington; 6-room plast-

ered house, basement; concrete

milk house; new tenant house;

dairy barn; tobacco barn; also 6

cows and 2 heifers; team horses;

, y2 interest in 17 hogs, 27 acres

corn, 3 acres tobacco, 20 tons of

hay and farming tools. Financed
by Federal Loan at 3y2 percent.

REL C. WAYMAN
REAL ESTATE

Office: 623 Washington Street

Covington, Ky. Ind. 5064-HE. 5107

Mrs. Louis Griffith, of Lawrence-
burg, spent a few days last week
with her mother, Mrs. R. P. Acra.

Mrs. Acra is slowly improving from

her recent illness. .

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire has not

been so well the past two weeks.

Mrs. E. W. Love is visiting Dr.

and Mrs. E. J. Love.

Mrs. Claude Edward suffered a

severe heart attack on Thursday
morning
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White moved

Monday to the house vacated by
Mr. Thomas Campbell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley at-

tended the races at River Downs on
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Berkshire

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

B. H. Berkshire.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Keim and
children were week-end guests of

her mother, Mrs. W. T. Berkshire.

Mrs. Noble Lucas and son David

and grandchildren Bobby Gene
and John Demoisey spent a few

days last week with her relatives

in Grant county.

Miss Hazel Akin visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Eva Williams on Sunday.

Willis Hensley has been confin-

ed to his home this week suffer-

ing with an abcess.

Mrs. J. M. Thompson spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. H.

Berkshire
Mrs. Joe Hoffman is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Ransom Ryle. She is im-

proving nicely from a recent oper-

ation.

POULTRY ON THE FARM

By Norman Sbelton, Russellville,

Kentucky
./

A Waterbury, Conn., woman and

her daughter who recalled the

shortage of fatsaduring the last

war and began saving fats Decem-
ber 7 has contributed 130 pounds

of fats thus far to the present

drive.

=£C

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 At Z'M P. M.

Florence, Ky., intersection of Dixie Highway and Route 42, Mod-
ern 4-room house with bath. . Lot 50x125 ft., fronting on Dixie

Highway and Smith St., in the old fair grounds.. City water, gas

and electricity; bus service to door every 15 minutes.

TERMS 15% CASH-BALANCE MONTHLY

GEO. W. GROVES, Owner
COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auct. LUCIEN BRADFORD, Clerk=

Poultry has become one, of the
most profitable enterprises on our
small hill -" farm. We have been
working for the past six years in

cooperation with County Agent
John R. Watlingtori, who has done
a great* job in building up the
poultry industry in Logan county.

In March and April, 1941, we
started 600 baby chicks, half of

which were hatched from eggs of

our own *White Rock flock. The
others came from a reliable breed-

er of R. O. P. White Rocks. We
brooded the chicks in two brooder
houses with sun porches attached,

using one brick brooder and one
double barrel brooder, with wood
for fuel. Of course they were fed a
good starter mash, and at .

four

weeks of age fine chick grain was
kept before them at all times.

We never let our chicks on the

ground until they are on range.

When they were eight weeks old

we moved 288 pullets and our

stock cockerels to range shelters

on clean sod land and there they

remained until housing time came.
While on range they were fed

plenty of frain, growing mash and
water.

When they were 17 weeks old,

we vaccinnated for fowl pox, which
we do every year, as it is better to

be safe than* sorry

hatchery, where we deliver twice

a week.
When the hatching season is

oyer in June, we sell the hens on
the market and get the houses
cleaned and prepared for the pul-

lets housed last fall were sold June
11, 1942, after having laid 34,279

eggs which, with the poultry meat
sold, brought in an income of $1-

253.22 of which $804.63 was profit.

We have kept flock records for

several years and we know poultry

on the farm propery cared for

pays. . *

—
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2,000 4-H'ERS AT
CAMPS THIS SUMMER

About 2,000 members of 4-H clubs

in Kentucky attended camps/ this

summer, where they had short

vacations arid received special in-

struction in war activities. In ad-

dition, 389 club leaders and county
agents and home demonstration
agents assisted in the camps

COLLEGE GIRLS TO
LEARN MORE ABOUT

WAR ADJUSTMENTS
Girls who enter the home econ-

omics department of the University
of Kentucky this fall are to learn
about adjustments that may come
about as a result of the war. "The
drafting of men, the mobilization

of women both into industry and
into military units, the high wages
being earned by some young people
and the effect of war propaganda,
are all having an effect on stand-
ards of family living and especial-

ly on the development of children,"

says a statement issued from the
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics.

"Courses in nutrition will in-

clude not only the scientific found-
ations of nutrition knowledge but
also methods of making practical

application of that knowledge
both to mass feeding and to that

of individuals and family units.

Because of war needs for tex-

On June 12, the President of the
United States, in a radio address,

asked the people of the nation for

scrap rubber, and entrusted the
job of collection to the American
oil industry. On June 15, the cam-
paign started. And on July 10,

when the drive ended, the govern-
ment had 454,155 tons more scrap
rubber than it had on June 15.

The success of the campaign may
be judged by the fact that some
rubber experts doubted that more
than 100,000 tons—less than 25
percent of the actual total—could
be acquired.

Shortly thereafter, the President
wrote a letter to the chairman of

the petroleum Industry War Coun-
cil, which is composed of repre-

sentatives of the nation-wide oil

industry. In conclusion, he said:

"You and your associates have done
a grand job and I want you to

know your government appreciates

the splendid results achieved. My
heartfelt thanks to you and to all

who work with you."

The results of this campaign
were not achieved by chance. They
were, to the contrary, achieved
through careful

,
planning and

hard, intensive work. For instance,

the Standard Oil Company of Cal-

ifornia recently announced that

practically all of its employes took
an individual and active part in

the collection drive. This company
alone collected almost 18,000 tons

—which is the equivalent of more
than a ton for each of its em-
ployes. That is typical of the oil

industry as a whole.

This campaign in itself is a fine

answer to those who say that the

oil industry has interfered with

efforts to solve the rubber problem.

The truth is that the oil industry

will do everything in its power to

provide this country with rubber,

irrespective of .how it is produced
or manufactured. And right now
the oil industry is making an in-

valuable contribution to the syn-

thetic rubber program.

REPORTS AND HOTELS
/SOCIAL SECURITY TAX

EXPLAINED BY DECKER

GOOD RYE PASTURE
EXCELS BLUEGRASS

IN SHEEP GRAZING

Rye that gets a good start in the

fall is better than bluegrass as

Winter pasture for sheep, judging

from tests made by the Kentucky
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Ewes running on good rye pas*

ture in winter kept in better con-

dition, sheared heavier fleeces and
gave birth to heavier lambs which

gained slightly faster, than did

ewes on bluegrass.

In years when rye was poor,

.bluegrass gave better results. Rye
should be seeded as early as pos-

sible, when it is planned to pas-

ture it.

The Experiment Station also has

found that ewes do better on al-

falfa hay than on red clover hay.

Lambs from ewes fed alfalfa lay
were larger at birth and when -^jur

weeks old, and weighed nearly

eight pounds more when 56 days

old than lambs from ewes fed red

clover. Ewes fed alfalfa hay kept

in better condition and sheared

an average of over a pound of wool
more than those fed clover.

Only 10 percent of the alfalfa

hay, was refused by the ewes, while

they refused to eat 16 percent of

the red clover hay.
Tests are being continued at the

Experiment Station to determine
whether sheared or unsheared late

lambs gain faster. In tests to date,

the sheared lambs have done bet-

ter. They also have been grad-
ing "U. S. Good," while the u-t-

sheared late lambs have grad i

"U. S. Medium."

Six camps, with boys and girls

from 53 central counties, were held tiles and the possibility of even
at Camp Bingham in Washington
county. A Utopia club camp and
a state conservation camp also

were held at Bingham. This camp,
given by Barry Bingham as a mem-
orial to his father, Judge Robert

W. Bingham, has been remodeled
and modernized, and is considered

and ideal place for 4-H camps.
Instruction at the camps includ-

ed food conservation, handicraft

and health, with special emphasis
on the part farm boys and girls

Meanwhile' the* surplus cockerels |

can have in winning the war. The

have been sold on the market
The pullets were housed in the

laying houses in August and Sep-

tember, where they were culled and
blood tested for B. W. D.

On October 1 when the present

poultry calendar year started, we
had 260 beautiful White Rock pul-

lets, well developed and shelling

out the eggs.

The total cost up to now on the

pullets was $88.90. ,

We hopper-fed all grain and
egg mash through the laying sea-

son.

If we find any indication of lice

on the birds we dust them with

sodium flouride, also at regular

intervals spray the roosts and
dropping boards with a mixture of

used motor oil ahd coal oil which
will prevent mites from getting a
start.

We gather the eggs twice a day
in wire baskets and allow them to

cool before casing, which will pre-
vent many dark yolks in the eggs.

We have a good outlet for eggs
as No. 1 eggs until January when
we have a contract with a local

State Board of Health sent
-

a reg-

istered mrfse to all camps.
The patriotism of 4-H club boys

and girls was revealed in the pur-
chase of war stamps and bonds. In
some camps the club members re-

fused to spend money for candy
and soft drinks, so they could buy
stamps and bonds, and in every
camp large sums were invested 'in

the fight for freedom.
Kentucky, with 45,000 boys and

girls enrolled in 4-H clubs, ranks
fourth in the Nation in completion
of projects, among states with
large enrollments.

I

VALUE
PARADE
I> OUR AD
COLUMNS
WILL LEAD
YOU TO

SAVINGS

further rationing, the use of new
textiles, how to judge new materi-

als and hew garments on the mar-
ket, how to make garments of style

and beauty and yet with the

greatest degree of economy, how
to conserve both garments and
household fabrics, will be part of

the courses in clothing and tex-

tiles.

"Courses in consumer economics

and housing will present opportun-
ities to students to get an under-

standing of how national and In-

ternational factors affect individ-

ual and family standards of living.

Rationing of commodities, over-

crowding in some areas, big shifts

in population, price controls, pro-

duction increases, all of these fact-

ors as they affect family living will

be given consideration.

"That home economics training

has a major responsibility in

total war effort is keenly felt by
the University of Kentucky. The
aim of the department in these

times of war is to preserve the in-

tegrity of university training in

developing clear thinking and
sound judgment with the per-

spective of meeting problems of

peace, as well as war, and at the

same time teach application of that

training to ,
wage-earning voca-

tions."

There is one aspect of the taxes

levied under the Social Security

Act which is of special importance
to owners of summer resorts and
hotels, it was stated today by Mr.
frank B. Decker, Jr., manager of

*the Covington field office of the
Social Security Board.
"Under the provisions of the Act,

wages do not include cash only.

The Act defines wages as "all re-

muneration of employment, in-

cluding the cash value of all re-

muneration paid in any medium
other than cash."
In many hotels and summer re-

sorts, employees are paid a certain

amount in cash, and also receive

food and lodging.- In making the
tax deductions, these items are in-

cluded. In other words, a valu*
must be placed on them, and the
tax paid, it was explained. For in-

stance, if it is determined that the
employee's food and lodging are
worth $50 a month, the total wage
on which the tax would be paid
would be the cash wage plus $50.

Another point for employers to

remember: the tax is collected by
the Bureau of Internal Revenue.
The Social Security Board has no
connection with the tax collec-

tions, or with the rules and regu-
lations concerning them. There-
fore, any tax problems in connec-
tion with the Social Security Att
should be submitted to the local

Collector of Internal Revenue, it
Louisville, Ky.
Information about the old-age

insurance program under the ac\

may be obtained from the Coving-
ton field office of the Social Secur-
ity Board, at 18 Post Office Build-
ing, 7th and Scott Sts.

L. D. Richards & Son of Galla-
tin county are planning to sow 50
acres to lespedeza, sweet clover and
bluegrass.

In

Mi* f«ed-let I

To PUT on pounds fast and
economically. Hog Raisers have
found that it pays to add Wayne I-Q
Hog Supplement to grain rations.

Hogs need the extra ninerals, vita-

mins and proteins that it provides

and which are lacking in farm grains

alone. Wayne Hog Supplement and
your farm grains can finish your
hogs off in premium class condition.

Look for the Wayne I-Q
Seal on the bag!

COLONIAL GOAL &
SUPPLY CO.
47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Phone Dixie 7626 Erlanger, Ky.

Complete Line of Pratt's Remedies

BLOCKS—READY MIXED
CONCRETE — ROOFING

"Everybody's Farm Hour" over
WLW 12:47 p. m.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin:

"MUSTS" lor

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Seeds to be saved in Morgan
county include red clover, lespe-

deza, balbo rye and barley. >

The shortage of workers has re-

sulted in the swapping of farm
labor in Spencer county.

"Bookmark" these, for youll be o campus

dud if you don't wear 'em! Both come

in colors you want! Come see!

and 3.95

AAA to C

COPPIN'S
Madison at Seventh, Covington, Ky.
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Rev. Roy Johnson was Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ryle, of
Louisville, spent Sunday with rel-

atives/ and friends here.

The many friends of Hubert
Rouse are glad to see him out
again, after a recent illness.

Miss Betty Cason, of
Creek, near Grant spent the week
end with Miss Carolyn Cropper

Miss Jean Taylor, or Rosedale,
Middle |spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.

Grover jarrell and attended the
Sunday School picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover, Snyder, of

North Madison, Ind., spent Sunday
and Monday with Mrs. Lelia Kite.

Rev. Elmore Ryle, of Richmond,
Ky., spent last Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Greenup, of

Covington, spent last Sunday here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Claud Greenup.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

IT'S IN THE NEW TEMPO..

The cmart^ short feather
cuth It's trim for your uni-

form, trig for dress up . . .

and always ready for service.

Summer time play leaves

no time for fussy hairdos

—

and that's another reason
why this carefree style will be
sure to "hit the spot" with
you.

Call and make an appoint-
' ment now.

Operators: Iona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and chil-
dren are spending several days
here with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Cropper and family.

Quite a large crowd attended tht
Baptist Sunday School picnic held
at the fair grounds Monday of
this week. All enjoyed the day.

Harold Kelly Clore, of Frankfort,
spent last Thursday with relatives

here, and attended the funeral of

Judge N. E. Riddell.

Pvt. Harry Cook, now stationed
at Bowman Field, Louisville, was
the week-end guest of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook and
family of the Camp Ernst Road.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas enter-

tained Sunday, Corp Ray S.

Thompson and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Jones and Mr. and Mrs W.
M. Lucas and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Crutcher,
of Park Hills, were brief callers in

Burlington, Monday night. Mr.
and Mrs. Crutcher moved to Park
Hills, Wednesday of last week.

A card received by Mrs. Josie

Maurer from the U. S. Army last

week, stated that her son Edson
Maurer has arrived safely at an
undisclosed destination.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress, re-

ceived a card from their son Ever-

ett Cress, Wednesday morning. The
card stated that he was somewhere
in the South Pacific with the U. S.

Navy."

Bill Ab Rudicill, soft of Mr. and
Mrs. William Rudicill is reported

to be improving ' from a recent

appendix operation at a Paducah
Hospital, according to word receiv-

ed here Monday.

Harold Johnson, son of Rev. Roy
Johnson and wife returned to Wil-
liams Field, Arizona, where he is

stationed in the Air Corps. He left

Monday night after spending the
past several days with them.

DEVON

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle and
daughter accompanied her sister

and husband, Corp Ray S. Thomp-
son to Billings General Hospital,
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind., over
Labor Day.

Mrs. Mamie Cahill and daughter
Ruth and grandson Tommy Lee
Rouse of the Dixie Highway, Flor-
ence, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cris-
ler of Park Ave., have returned
home from a week-end trip to
Mammoth Cave.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder
had as dinner guests last Monday
night, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Oliver,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Smith and
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Norris,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Blythe and Mr.
and Mrs Eddie Smith

Series Of Pamphlets

Are Issued By Office

Of War Information

In Memory

Judge N. E. Riddell
Our Deceased President

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

The Office of War Information
today issued the first of a series
of pamphlets—"Toward New Horiz-
ons—The world Beyond the War"— containing statements and
speeches which define or illumin-
ate the developing policy of the
United Nations.
Speeches of Vice President

Henry A. Wallace, Under Secretary
of State Sumner Welles, Ambass-
ador John G. Winant, and Milo
Perkins, Executive Director of the
Board of Economic Warfare, *r.e

combined in the first pamphlet.
"Selection of these speeches were

made,", said Elmer Davis, Director
of the Office of War Information,
"because of the light they throw
upon the development of' American
thinking on the subject of the post
war world from their various
points of view."

"In relation to their varied fields

of responsibility," Mr. Davis added,
"these American leaders chart out
the problem and suggest lines of
attack upon it.

"They are not, however, speeches
which will be of interest only to
scholars and historians. Individual
citizens as 'well will find in these
speeches clarification of their per-
sonal relation to the winning of
the war and to the peace which
will follow."

i

Richard Horan

Mrs. James Rogers, of Florence
spent Monday and Tuesday with
Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and family.
Mildred Jones, of Paris, HI., is

visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Retschulte for an indef-
inited stay. Miss Jones is to be
remember as a pen pal of Jenny
Bell Retschulte.
Doris Roberts spent the week-

end at the home of Mr .and Mrs.
Bill Retschulte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cain, of Wal-
ton called on Mr. and Mrs. William
Myers Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and srn

Junior and . Mrs. Henry Holzworth
called on Mrs. Maggie Giacken,
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Finnell, of

Fiskburg spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bresser.

Pete Eckes, of Price Hill speft
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Holzworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Rob-
erts, Sunday.
Pete Eckes, of Price Hill, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Holzworth and daugh-
ter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Feldhaus and son.
Mr. and Mrs. West Scott a*d

family and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie

Wood spent" Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Noel.

HERE AND THERE

(The Home Store!
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= 1/2 GAL. MASON JARS dozen $1.00

= QUART MASON JARS I
•-- dozen 75c =

5 PINT MASON JARS dozen 70c =
= y2 PINT GLASS TOP MASON JARS dozen 70c =
5 JAR TOPS t

dozen 25c =
E JAR RINGS .*...... .dozen^ 5c =
= KERR CAPS dozen 10c -
= KERR LIDS, Complete • • dozen 25c =. • • • •

= WHITE GRAPES ,. pound 12c =
~ GRIMMS GOLDEN APPLES '. pound 5c =
5 LEMONS '.... ,

dozen 30c s
S ORANGES ••; dozen 40c £
5 TOMATOES pound 5c =
5 BANANAS pound 12c

5 HEAD LETTUCE 15c ~

CELERY ....3 . .two bunches 15c 3

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jj{

FOUNTAIN PENS EACH 25c 5
5 EVERSHARP PENCILS EACH 15c =
6 INK BOTTLE 5 & 10c =

SKRIP INK • - BOTTLE 15c =
= CRAYOLA Box 5c, 10c and 20c =
I MUCILAGE '...*-. BOTTLE 10c §
± PENCILS lc, 2 for 5c & 5c

;

= LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS EACH 10c =
S PENCIL TABLETS EACH 5 & 10c =

NOTE BOOK FILLERS ...... PACKAGE 5c =
COMPOSITION BOOKS EACH 10c s

25 .
. -.- _ — — ._ jj

LONGHORN CHEESE LB. 30c

5 NEW YORK SHARP '.• LR. 40c
j

S COTTAGE CHEESE . GLASS 10c =

> -Richard Horan, Jr., age 6 months
and eight days died at Children's
Hospital, Cincinnati, on Saturday,
August 29th, after a brief illness.

He is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Horan, Sr., who
reside at 916 Morris St., Cincinnati.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon, August 3Jst at
2:30 p. m. from the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Osborn, of Kentaboo, with burial
in Florence cemetery.
Tharp & Stith, Florence funeral

directors were in charge of ar-
rangements.

Mrs. Dorothy Bloss

Funeral services for Mrs. Dorothy
Bloss, who died late Friday at her
home on wildrose Drive, Erlanger,
following an iliness of several
months, was conducted Monday
morning. Requiem high mass was
sung at St. Henry Church, Erlanger
at 9 o'clock.

Mrs.' Bloss, 80 years old, was a
life long resident of Covington.
She is survived by her husband,

George C. Bloss; two sons, George
C. Bloss, Jr., Erlanger, and Law-
rence Bloss, Miami, Fla.; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. A. Bentler, Erlanger;
five grandchildren, and a great-
grandchild.

Those on the sick list are very
much improved.
Mrs. Lewis Stephens and father,

Mr. Bell and Mrs. Addie Scott spent
Monday with Mr., and Mrs. John Q.
Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Woods and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Ryle were callers in Walton, Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feldhaus and

son entertained several guests at
dinner, Sunday.

Ross Shinkle and sisters enter-
tained guests, Sunday.
Mrs. Lois Hodges spent several

days last week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hodges and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
and Charley Trapp at dinner Sun-
day. Les Moore and Harvey Read-
nour were also callers at their

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and

daughter Velma Lee spent Sunday
with his brother Charley Black and
family.
Miss Gladys. Isaacs and Ray

Sullivan called' on her sister, Mrs.
Ethel Black and family, Saturday
night.

Services will be held at-the Bap-
tist Church Sunday. Everyone in-
vited.

RABBIT HASH

TAG, P & G, O K, & FELS NAPTHA SOAP bar 5c
DUZ, CHIPSO, OXYDOL, RINSO, SILVERDUST, . .large box 23c

' '
' ' — '

..I. 1
1

—

PLAIN CAKES—ASSORTED LB. 17c
GINGER SNAPS *... LB. 15c
CAKES—FANCY ASSORTED LR .27c

3
1

6 QT. CAN MOTOR OIL $120
TOBACCO KNIVES each 60c
TOBACCO SPEARS -. each 60c
NAILS AND STAPLES ... pound 6c

CORN KNIVES each 50c

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 13, Bible School
at 10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:30 a. m.
The Hopeful Missionary Society

will hoM their monthly devotional
and business meeting at the church
Monday, Sept. 14, at 8:30 p. m.
Mrs. Fred Kleemeler. will lead the
topic for discussion.

The Hopeful Brotherhood will

meet at the church for their

monthly devotional and business
meeting on Monday evening, Sept.

14, at 8:30 p. m. Mr. Virgil Kelly
and Rev. Hauter will be the devo-
tional leaders.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 13, Bible School at
10:30 a. h. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.
The men and boys of the cong-

regation are asked to meet at the
church on Saturday afternoon,

September 12, to help clean up ,the

church yard.

NOTICE
One hundred dollars will be paid

for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the per-
son or persons who shot my mare
on Sufiday, August 30th.

D. M. RITCHIE,
Banklick St.,

13-3t-ch Florence, Ky.

The ferry boat was quite busy
here, Sunday.
We were sorry to hear of the

death of Judge N. E. Riddell, of
Burlington. ' i

Wilford Hodges left August 29th
for service with?the U. S. Army.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mrs. Marie K. Hensley, who is in
Booth Hospital, Covington. We
wish for her a speedy rex>very.
Mrs. Delia Graham, of Conners-

ville, Ind., spent a few days last

week with Mr. and Mrs. John Step-
hens, of East Bend. Her brother
Alf Wingate visited his folks here
this week-end and she returned
home with him Monday. .

Mrs. Adah Wilson was a business
vistor in Walton, Saturday.
Miss Madge Fritz spent the week

end with Joe Van Ness and mother.
Garnett Dolph and family and Mrs.
Mayme Dolph called on them Mon-
day afternoon.
W. D. Kelly and family, of Wal-

ton and his son-in-law, Joe Oest-
ing and family, of Latonia, called

on B. W. Clore and family and
Joe Stephens and wife, Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Nellie Ryle and Mrs. Myra

Ryle spent Thursday at their Hill

Top farm here.

Dena Woods spent Wednesday
night with Clayton Ryle and wife.

Herman Ryle has been deliver-

ing tomatoes to the Walton Can-
nery the past few weeks.

Jby Acra spent Saturday night

with Paul Acra and family.

W. J. Craig and wife attended
the Alexander Fair, Saturday.

Ray Acra and family spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Acra.
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
uiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

The following letter was receiv-
ed from Pt. Charles Hodges, of
Miami, Florida:
"Dear Sir:

"We, Robert Houston, Buck Hor-
ton, Bill Tupman and myself, all

from Boone County, took our first

examination together at Cincin-
nati, Ohio and were sworn in the
same day, July 3. We four took
14 days' furlough returning to

Ft. Thomas on. July 17. We were
stationed in the same barracks for
three days, and then sent to Miami
Beach, Fla. We were quartered in

the same hotel until we were sent
to different places, one at a time.

"Pvt. Bill Tupman left us first.

I don't know his address or in
what stay he is in. Bill left to

study airplane mechanics. Pvt.

Buck Horton was next to go, being
sent to Wisconsin to study radio.

His address is 100th Tech. Sch. Sqd.
(SP), A. A. F. T. T. C, U. S. Army,
Madison, Wisconsin. Pvt. Robert
Houston was next to go, being sent
to Augusta, Ga., as a truck driver.

His address is» 5th Prov. Repl. S. Q.
2nd Prov. C. P., Barracks 317, Dan-
iel Field, Augusta, Ga.

"I was the fourth and last to

leave Miami Beach. I didn't travel

far, as I was sent to Coral Gables
(a part of Miami, Fla,.) to attend
school for ten weeks. I am study-
ing airplane electrical work. My
address is pvt. Charles Hodges, A.

A. F. T. T. C, U. S, Army, 4-43-D,
Embry Riddle School, Miami, Fla.

"We four are in the Army Air
Force and will Keep 'Em Flying"

• * •

News was received here Wednes-
day morning that Henry H. Mc-
Murray and Clarence Merrell of

Burlington had been sent to the
446th Coast Artillery Battallion, Air
Warning, Camp Davis, N. C. They
left Ft. Thomas, the Reception
Center on September 4th, 1942.

* * *

Word was received here Tuesday
•that Lawrence J. Boh of Burling-
ton and William W. Lail, of Con-
stance, who were inducted into the

U. S. Army September 3, have been
sent to the Medical Replacement
Training Center, Camp Grant, 111.

» * *

RECEIVES PROMOTION
William Clay Doane, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Doane, Route 2,

Walton, Ky., has 1 been promoted
from Hospital Apprentice First-

Class to Pharmacist's Mate Third
Class. He is stationed at the U.

S. Naval Air Station, San Diego,

California with the 2nd Marine
Aircraft Wing.
He enlisted in the U. S. Navy in

April, 1942, and was stationed at

the U. S. Naval Training Station

and U. S. Naval Hospital, both at

San Diego, before being transferred

to the Marines in August, 1942. He
worked at the Feeble Minded In-

stitution in Frankfort as Assistant

Supervisor before enlisting in the

Navy.
• * *

PROMOTED
According to a letter received

from T. Sgt. O. O. Judy, effrctive

September 1, 1942, he was promot-

ed to Technical Sgt. He sends

best regard to the staff of the Re-
corder, and to all of his friends in

Boone County.
T. Sgt. Judy is stationed at the

Army Air Forces Advanced Flying

School, Moody Field, Ga. His ad-

dress is T. Sgt. O. O. Judy, 465th

Sch. Sydn., Moody Field, Ga.

PRICE STABILITY FOLLOWS
WAGE STABILITY

'

There are two basic fallacies in
our present tax policy. First, it

does not spread the tax burden
equitably through all classes of
industries and individuals. Second,
it fails almost completely in com-
ing to grips with the problem of
high and rising industrial wages.
And big wages, unless they are
largely absorbed by taxation of one
kind or another, will continue to
represent the most inflationary in-
fluence of the time.

A commentator recently observ-
ed that a large part, if not all, of
the additional revenue which the
pending tax bill seeks to raise, will

be consumed by the increase in the
cost of war materials resulting
from increases in wages, and the
payment of time-and-a-half for

overtime work. About six months
ago, it was estimated that over-
time pay alone would a'dd about
$5,000,000,000 to the cost of the
war program on the basis of ap-
propriations then requested or
authorized for war production but
not yet spent. Since that time, a
number of labor groups have* been
given substantial pay jumps—-as in

the case of the War Labor Board's
wage awards to the worker^ in

"little steel."

The powers-that-be talk a g^eat
deal about the necessity of ab-
sorbing, through taxation, the yast

amount of excess purchasing prjw-
er that war spending has created.

Yet the plain fact is that they im-
pose the bulk of the tax burden
on industries and individuals Tyho

in many cases have not profited

at all from the war. Great* bene-
ficiaries of war spending are ^ie
high-wage groups—and it is these
groups, possessors of billions in

excess purchasing power, wKjch
have barely been tapped by the ax
collector. Our lawmakers will Re-
fuse to face the facts.

There are two practical solutions.

One is to further low income tax
exemptions and to substantially
increase the tax rates in the low-
er brackets (in the high brackets
taxation has already reached al-
most confiscatory levels.) Tfie
other solution is to impose a gen-
eral retail sales tax. Unless steps
of this nature are promptly taken,
the inflationary spiral will con-
tinue and we shall have a further
extension of -the ominous "blaBk
market" where goods are hoc

-

legged at extortionate prices. And
as inflation increases, the worker
and the man of moderate meatjs
will be hit hardest. The instinct

of self-preservation alone should
warn us all that price stability is

impossible without wage stability.

NORTH BEND ROAD
A special business meeting will

be held Saturday night at Sand
Run Baptist Church 8:30 p. m. E.

S. T. All members are urged to
attend.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Mahorney.
Mrs. Mayme Stephens, Mrs. Lillie

Garr, and Mrs. Lutie Grady were
calling on Mrs. Edgar Graves, Sat-
urday afternoon.
Miss Alice Eggleston, Alice Ruth

and Helen Fay Eggleston, Anna
Louise and Mary Elizabeth Mc-
Arthur, enjoyed Saturday at the
Zoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean entertained Rev.
and Mrs. Pierce of LaGrange, Ky.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
Jast Sunday. -

Rev. Pierce of LaGrange, Ky.,

filled the pulpit at Sand Run
Church, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John whitaker en-

tertained Saturday with a fish fry

for Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Clore and son
Wilton, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sullivan

and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Walter
Ogden and daughter Florence,
Minnie Baxter, Chas. Beall, Walton
Rice, Sammy Fugate and Yancey
Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blaker
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Blaker.
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LJ.

GETS PHARMACIST MATE
THIRD CLASS RATING

William Clay Doane, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Doane was prom:

oted, from Hospital Attendant First.

Class to Pharmacist's Mate Third

Class. He and eight others out of

a"group of fifty, passed the exami-

nation.
His address: William Clay Doane

Phm 3-c, Headquarters Squadron,

2nd Marine Air Wing, TJ. S. Naval

Air Station, San Diego, California.

He sends greetings to his host

of friends.
• * *

. IN GUNNERY TRAINING
Corporal Paul Shields, son of

Mrs. Everett Jones, Walton R. D.,

is receiving instruction in the Gun-
nery Department of the Armored
Force School, Ft. Knox.
The streamlined four-weeks

course includes practice shooting

at both stationary and moving tar-

gets, as well as from moving tanks

on an outdoor range.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. John Kyle, of Bur-

lington Road have just received a

letter from Pvt. Orville Frodge,

better known as "Junior" who has

made his home with them for the

past four years. He is in Camp
Grant, 111., and states there are

18,000 boys in that camp. He
states that it is a nice camp, they

have plenty to eat. He mentioned
that three other Boone County
boys were sleeping in the same
barracks with him, Ernie Eades,

Jack Garnett and George Ford.

Junior sends his regards to his

friends of Florence and Boone
County, and requests his friends

to write him.
His address is Pvt. Orville Frodge

Jr., U. S. Army 35468784, 3rd Pla-

toon, Co. D. 31st M. T. B., Camp
Grant, 111.

ROOT-ROT HITS
FLEMING COUNTY

Fleming county farmers who
switched from No. 16 root-rot re^

sistant tobacco to other varieties

suffered losses this season, accord-
ing to County Agent James X.

Stephens. For a time they thought
the damage came from unfavor-
able weather, or from worms- or
low fertility.

In Daviess county, leaf-spot dis-

ease developed in fields set witl*

plants from untreated beds. In
some instances farmers who had
big losses last year almost com-
pletely controlled diseases this

year by spraying the plants in the
bed.

Perhaps Ire needs

GLASS!

POOR VISION
.IS A HANDICAP

To children as well M grown apt. It
jroar child U backward in hi* studies
at school, it may be doe, not to lack of
Intelligence tat rather, to his eyesight.
In such a situation, a visual analysis
may reveal the cause. An early visit to
our office will then prove advisable.

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

T C H
Opticians—Jewelers

813-15 Madison Ave.. Covington
SINCE 1851

Plans for good gardens in Ken-
ton county next year include sow-
ing cover crops and winter le-

gumes.

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer at Public Auction at my farm, better known as the

Beard Taylor farm, 10 miles N. West of Lawrenceburg and Aurora,

or 2V2 miles N. East of Wright's Corner,

WED., SEPT. 16
9:30 E. S. T.

FARM STOCK
HORSES—1 Roan horse, 4 years old, wgt. 1300; 1 roan horse, 5
years old, wgt. 1200; 1 bay mare, 7 years old, wgt. 1250; 1 bay
mare, 10 years ol.d wgt. 1400; 1 black horse 7 years old, wgt. 1000

HOGS—1 Brood sow; 9 shoats, average wgt. 90 lbs..

SHEEJ—46 Head young ewes; 2 bucks; 2 lambs.

DAIRY COWS—4 Holsteins; 5 Shorthorn and Guernsey mixed;
6 young Guernseys; 1 Jersey; 1 White Faced Hereford; heifers

to freshen soon; 4 Holsteins; 4 Jerseys; 1 Reg. Guernsey bull,

2 years old; 1 Holstein hull, yearling; 7 calves, between 5 and 6

months old.

FARM IMPLEMENTS *

One Ideal manure spreader; 1 binder, good shape; 2 wagons,
iron wheel, 1 road wagon; 1 MeCormick mowing machine; 1 hay
rake; 1 wheat drill; 1 corn drill; one 2-way riding plow; 1 disc

harrow; 1 riding cultivator; 1 hillside pHw; 1 double shovel plow;

1 land plow; one 5-tooth plow; 1 tooth harrow; 2 gasoline mot-
ors, 2V2 and 1% h. p.; 1 feed grinder; 1 cider press; 3 sets of

leather tug harness; 1 steel wheelbarrow; 1 set extension lad-

ders; box bed and hay rack.

HAY—20 Tons soybean hay in mow; 20 tons red clover hay,

baled; 10 ton alfalfa hay, baled; 10 ton oats, baled; 10 ton oats

hay, in mow; 4 ton alfalfa hay in mow.

MISCELLANEOUS
Eight 10-gal. milk cans; two 5-ral. milk cans; 1 set dehorners;

1 set fence stretchers; 1 post hole digger; many small tools, too
numerous to mention. » _

LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

C. L Ransom Realty Go.
Aurora, Indiana

Auctioneer: Geo. Kaiser

Ph. 307

Clerk: Milan State Bank

F5sWv'
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FLORENCE

We are sorry to learn that Mrs.

Mabel Schram, broke her wrist

when she fell down a Taght of

steps.

Frank Rouse and family, of Wal-
ton called on his mother, Mrs.

Mary Rouse, on Saturday.

Recent guests of P. J. Allen and
wife were Mrs. Karl Keim and
children, Mrs. Geo. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Northcutt and Miss Lizzie

Finn.

P. J. Allen and wife and Carl

Rouse attended the Pure Food
Show at the Zoo, last Thursday.
Miss Joyce Smith is visiting rel-

atives at Dry Ridge.
F. Sine, who has a nice position

at Louisville, spent the week-end
with his daughters here.
Mrs. Maggie Cilarkson entertain-

ed with a six o'clock dinner in

compliment of her cousin Mrs.
Blanche Morrow, of Daytona Beach
Florida. Mrs. Ida Summers was her
guest on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas spent

the week-end at Louisville, with
friends.

Miss Jean Kennedy who has been

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, OHIO

at Midway College for the summer
term has returned to her home
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cam Kennedy, of Hopeful

Road. Jean will spend a few days'

vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Row-
land Hinsch and Mr. Hinsch and
little daughter Mary Rowlyn, of

MiddletOwn, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
family have for their guest, his

mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of

Petersburg. "x

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan visited

Chas. Beall and Minnie Baxter on
Thursday at their country home,
Francesville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wingate and
daughter were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Bethel, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Worthington
and son left Saturday, for a few
days' visit with relatives in Mays-
ville.

Mrs. Minnie Dringenberg and
Mrs. Anna Clore were guests of

Mrs. Minnie Wayman on Monday.

Mrs. Jane Rouse called on Mrs.

Ed Newman, Friday.

Mrs. Hattie Owens spent Thurs-
day evening with Mrs. Emma
Hambrick.
Mrs. Carrie Martin, Mrs. Lillian

Schram and daughter Bonnie were
guests of Mrs. Lelia Ashcraft and
family Thursday, in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder en-

tertained with a family dinner
party on Sunday. The following

guests were present, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Snyder and granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbing and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 6. Rob-
bins and daughter Goldie, Mr and
Mrs. C. R. Burris and son Eugene,
and Miss Anna Pearl Arrasmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClain enter-

tained Sunday, Mrs. McClain's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Barlow.
We are sorry to learn of the ill-

ness of Uncle Glenn Crisler at his

residence.
Mrs. Jane Rouse visited her son

Robert Rouse, on Friday at Christ
Hospital. He is reported to be im-
proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nixon, of Cov-

ington visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Crisler on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert England

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. England, of Hebron, Thursday
evening.
Mrs. Fannie Utz visited Mr. and

>

We Can't Equal Their Sacrifices, but We Might Try
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I You'll Be Proud of Your Home I

When it's Painted with

I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT |

This Paint stubbornly resists the weather and
does not crack or scale when properly used

| Insist that your painter use this high grade, yet
Reasonably priced paint on your home.

| Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer's Dealers |
At Boehmer's Prices

I THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT CO. I

I 114 Pike Street COVINGTON Phone: colonial 0212 5
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IPjUL THE EEST op us SACRIFICED EVERYTHlNGr XOBUX MORE. BONDS"
•WE COULDN'T EVEN THE SCOEE,.

spending three weeks at their

camp below Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Mrs.

Mildred Carroll, son M. C. and twc
daughters Catherine and Bertha
May called on Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Moore, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. May Pitcher and Mrs. Mar-
garet Feldhaus spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black.
The Baptist S. S. picnic was well

attended Saturday night, and all

enjoyed the evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Branham enter-

tained Sunday and Monday, Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Branham and
daughter, of Portsmouth, O., Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Tatman and son
Paul, of Dayton, O., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Maurer of Burlington.
Mrs. Georgia Ryle and Mrs. May

Pitcher called on Mrs. Bertha Huff
and Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus last

week.

Messrs John Klopp, Steve Kar-
hoff and Billy Burns attended the
ball game at Crosley Field, Labor
Day.

GASBURG

—By Darling V. S. Treasury Department Copyright, 1942, New York Tribune Inc.

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95\ * 12 x 15 „...$10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

REG. 10c NOTEBOOK FILLER, 50 Sheets C(»
O. K. Watermarked—2 pkgs. to customer ?*t

Notebook Binders
Pencil boxes
School bags
Crayons

Composition books
Pen and Pencil Sets

Tablets

Inks, Etc.

Biggest selection of better School Supplies south
of Cincinnat at Cut-Rate prices. You must see
our complete line this year.

DOT and DASH SCHOOL DRESSES ..69c

BOYS' FAST COLOR SCHOOL SHIRTS 69c

BOYS' STRIPED SCHOOL LONGIES $1.29

BOYS' and GIRLS' SCHOOL SWEATERS ....98c

MOTHER! Remember, we carry a complete line
of Boys' and Girls' shoes—"Star Brand," "Poll
Parrot" and "Endicott-Johrison" brands at pop-
ular prices. See our shoes before buying else-
where.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Tour Money's Worth or Money Back
EBLANGER, :-

; KENTUCKY

Mrs. Bert Rouse* of Burlington Pike
on Wednesday.
Mrs. Ella Anderson attended the

all-day meeting held at the 'Lloyd
Home on Saturday.

Mrs. Clara Sorrell, of Limaburg,
visited friends here, Saturday.

Bud Moreland visited his sister,

Mrs. Glenn Crisler and husband
on Wednesday evening. Mr. Crisler
is quite ill with heart troublf.

Mrs. T. B. McHenry spent a
pleasant evening Friday with her
aunt, Mrs. Fannie Utz.

Mrs. Helen Byrne and daughters
spent several days last week with
Mrs. Ora Berkshire and family, of

Walton.

Friends of Lon Acra are glad to

see him able to be out again, after

a few days' illness at his residence.

Mrs. Alma Van Velzel and niece

Ruth Walsh, of Ludlow visited her
sister, Mrs. Louis Houston and
family on Wednesday.
Master George Houston is en-

joying a few days visit with his

uncle Stanley Maegley, of Ludiow.
"Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey, of

Hebron called on Mr. and Mrs.

Harve Baker and family, Friday
evening.
Mrs. Nan Baker, Mrs. H. Roberts

and son Tommy, Miss Gene Baker
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Rouse
of Price Pike, Friday.

Mrs. Amanda Aylor visited her

sister, Mrs. Ethel Penn and fam-
ily of KentaboQ.
Miss Norma Aylor is enjoying

her vacation with her aunt, Mrs.

Maggie Figgen, of Louisville.

Ira Tanner has purchased a lot

irom Mrs. Minta Tanner on Route
42, and building a filling station,

which will soon be open for busi-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen have
purchased the property of Mr. pnd
Mrs. M. O. Jones on Burlington

Pjke.
Mrs. Lizzie Finn, of Ludlow is

the house guest of Mr. and Mrs
Ben Northcutt. . ,

Conner Yeager, of Indianapolis,

Ind., spent the week-end with his

sister, Mrs. T. B. Castleman and Dr.

Castleman and attended the all-

day meeting of the Lloyd Society

held Saturday.
Mrs. Fannie Utz called on Mrs.

Robert Brown and family, Friday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown, Gor-

don Laile and Miss Geraldine
Herrington called on Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Brown and son, Tuesday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Belle Corbin, of Hamilton,

Ohio, visited Mrs. Lillie Corbin on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

were dinner guests on Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammonds
and daughter Maggie, of Devon."

Charles Oorbin, of Covington,
visited her mother, Mrs. Lillie

Corbin, recently.

Hubert Waller, of Covington, was
a welcome visitor here on Friday
evening. .

Miss Ted Sine will soon leave for

nursing study at St. Elizabeth
Hospital.

of her daughter, Mrs. Mayme Bar-
low, of Hebron, who is ill.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Ladies' Aid will be held at the
Church, Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Me, and Mrs. George Meagley
left Friday morning for a few days
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer
and Mr. and Mrs. James Clayton
and daughter spent last Monday
at the Cincinnati Zoo;

Mrs. Allen Kenyon, of Dayton,
Ohio, is spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kenyon and
sons.

Joseph Klaserner left Saturday
evening to visit his brother' Frank
and family at Lima, Ohio.
The Ladies' Society of the Im-

manuel Reformed . Church of

Bromley, spent last Wednesday
with Misses Sadie and Gertrude
Beil.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heist and
son of Norwood, were calling on his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Heist, Sunday.
Pvt. Earl Dolwick, of Camp Knox

spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dolwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy and

son have moved, to Hebron.
The Missionary Society of the

Bullittsville Christian Church met
last Thursday at the home of Mrs.

Thomas Kenyon.
Mrs. Emma Bradford, of Cincin-

nati, O., is spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeves.

HAMILTON

CONSTANCE
Mrs. Fred Klaserner and son

and Miss Gertrude Lane spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Franklin
Purcell, of Lower River Road.
Mrs. Ralph Cotton and Mrs. Leo

Cotton and son spent Wednesday
with relatives in Cincinnati-

Mrs. Margaret Prable spent Sun-
day with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Meagley, of Crescent
Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lents spent a

few days at Frankfort, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kottmyer

and Mrs. Duncan Huey were call-

ing on Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kottmj-
er, of Hill Top, Wednesday even-
ing. -

The Homemakers Club met at
the home of Mrs. W. E. Zimmer,
last Wednesday,
Mrs. George Heist is taking care

Frank Hager,and wife entertained

Sunday in honor of their son Ser-

geant Ernest Leroy Hager, who is

home for a visit of ten or twelve

days from his camp in San Diego,

Calif. Those present were Mrs.

Josephine
#
Jones, three daughters,

Emma, Lucille, Pearl and daugh-
ter-in-law Rhoena, Mr. i and Mrs.

Cha£s. Fibbs and Dorothy Hager.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones en-

tertained Sunday at dinner in hon-
or of Corporal Paul Shields of

Camp Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Bowen, Virgil Shields, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Shields and children, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Shields and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckham Shields and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Step-

hens and daughter. Mrs. Joe
Aylor and^son and father Waller

Jones called in the afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Shields returned
home Sunday, after a week's, visit

with her aunt in Covington.
Mrs. ©ertha,* Huff called on Mrs.

Gabbard, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus return-

ed to the home 'of her brother, C.

R. Kite, Grant, Ky., Thursday
evening, after . spending a week
with friends and relatives at Ham-
ilton.

Miss Ruth Jane Jones spent the

week-end and Labor Day with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Ruth has a nice position with the

Gibson Art Co., in Cincinnati, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff and Mrs.

Margaret Feldhaus called on the

Hamilton and Ryle families, Wed-
nesday evening.
Trucks have been busy the last

two weeks hauling gravel from
the barges at Hamilton to the new
road from Big Bone to Beaver
Lick, and will finish Tuesday of

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Hubbard, of

Muncie, Ind., were mingling with
friends at the picnic Saturday
evening and visited among rela-

tives until after Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wilson, of

Booneville, Ky., called on Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Gabbard, Friday.
Jimmy and Marvin Jones were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor,

Saturday evening and Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus was the

guest of Mrs. May Pitcher, Mon-
day and Monday night.

Mrs. Van Hagen, daughter Rene
and son A. B. returned to their

home in Covington, Tuesday, after

Mrs. John Aylor was hostess to

the Missionary Society of Hughes
Chapel Church, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

children spent Sunday With Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Arnold.
Misses Jean and Irene White ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ligon, of Belleview to the Food
Show at the Zoo, recently.

Thieves caused considerable

damage to Hugh Baker's melon
patch, Saturday night.

Miss Emma Frances Cook spent

Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Courtney Pope and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Williams and
daughter were callers in this

neighborhood," Sunday morning.
Karl Keim and children, of Flor-

ence and Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of

Aurora, Ind., spent Wednesday
with Mr .and Mrs. Hugh Arnold.

This neighborhood was deeply

grieved to hear of the death of

Judge N. E. Riddell, of Burling-

ton.

Misses Carra Lou and Nancy
Huey spent the week-end in Bur-

lington with relatives.,

Mr. and Mrs. George Couch
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Estel Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey at-

tended the K. I. O. milk meeting

at Cincinnati, Tuesday.

Mrs. Ann Townsend and nep-

hew Jimmy Jones, of Covington

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. John Aylor.

Mrs. Harry Brassfield has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mil-

ton Ulmer, of Cincinnati. Her hus-

band Lieut. Brassfield, of Georgia

joined her there for a few days.

They then visited with- Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Snyder the latter part

of the week before Lieut. Brass-

field returned to Georgia. Mrs.

Brassfield remained here for a
short visit before joining her hus-

band in Georgia. ,

VERONA
(Delayed)

Cards received from Dr. and Mrs.

C. B. Jackson, of Greenville, Texas,
inform us that they and their

daughter have reached home,
after holding a, very successful two
weeks' series of meetings in which
there were 30 additions to the
church.

Rev. A. K. Johnson spent a few
days last week with his niece, Miss
Doris Piner, who is soon to leave
for her Mission -work under the
Northern Baptist Board.

The fish fry sponsored by the
Homemakers on Saturday night
was a success. A large crowd was
in attendance and everyone re-

ported a nice time.

Little Miss -Gladys Moore, who
received a broken leg and other
bruises when struck by a car on
Sunday, August 23, is improving
at the hospital.

Harvey Whitsdn, wife and
daughter, who have been spending
their vacation with his mother
and other relatives and friends
have returned to their home in
Detroit, Mich.

NTA OFFERS TRAINING
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE

The National Youth Administ-
ration is training workers for Na-
tional Defense Industries between
the ages of 17 and 25. We have
openings for 100 boys and girls

seeking National Defense Training
as we are clearing 50 or more youth
for industry per month.

Register at your nearest U. S.

Employment Office, or call at the
NYA Project, 12th and "Russell,

Covington, Kentucky, for inform-
ation.

One of Wisconsin's prize bulls

have contributed to the scrap rub-
ber drive. Correction King Con-
troller, on the farm of E. J. Geng-
ler, near Milwaukee, has given up
the old rubber tire he used to bunt
around his pen for relaxation. Now
he works out on a block of wood.

Only 12 American cities, includ-
ing New York and San Francisco,
use as much water in_the course of
a day as is used daily by one of the
big new smokeless power plants.

FILL YOUR DIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

M

T
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ANNOUNCING
The arrival of our
Complete Line of

Smart New
Fall Millinery

We are showing the

latest creations in the
newest styles, colors

and shades.

Prices Ranging From

$1.47 to $5.97

See Henrietta for Smart Attractive Hats

Henrietta Style Shop
HENRIETTA CRAWFORD, Prop.

15 Pike St., near Madison, Ave. - Covington, Ky.

.->.\v

ALL SET

FOR SCHOOL

» . . mSmi ^rre ZJneu i
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Off they go! New books ~.'.".ne-w

clothes . . . but what about eyesight

protection? Eighty-seven per ceot of

all that children learn they absorb through their eyes. Their ability to fill

useful jobs and win advancement in later life depends to a large extent

upon their eyesight. So don't take a chance. Give your children the ad-

vantage of good light for easier seeing when they play or study at home.

Good light means better grades now and better jobs later.

Two Ways to Assure Better Light for Hone Study

\

Jimmy's eyes will relax when you put an
IIS. Study Lamp with 100-watt bulb on his

Sable Its white glass diffusing bowl sifts out
harmful glare. Its wide,' white-lined shade
spreads soft, generous light evenly over a
broad area. Why not let as send one out for

a saec trial today?

When Jimmy and Mary study at the dining
room table, you am help them sail through
their work with a plastic adaptor equipped
with a 150-watt bulb. Easy to install, it screws
into existing socket like an ordinary light

bulb. Provides abundant eye-easy light, yet
costs surprisingly little.

Safeguard the Vision of Tomorrow's Leaders— Eyes ,

• Are Priceless hut Good Light is Cheap!

COMMIMTY PIJMSERVICE COMPANY
GOO© LIGHT PS SPIIDING WAR PRODUCTION ROUND THI CLOCK
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A Week of The War
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

Gen. MaoArthur's Australian
Headquarters reported in a special
Communique August 31 that Jap-
anese invasion troops have suffer-
ed a disastrous defeat in the Milne
Bay area of New Guiena. A force
of Australian shock troops had
been secretly concentrated along
the Bay in anticipation of the Jap-
anese landing August 26, the re-
port said, and as a result the Jap-
anese landed in a trap. The Jap-
anese lost all of an "enormous
quantity" of heavy material they
landed, including tanks, and except
for a few troops evacuated by an
enemy cruiser and eight destroy-
ers, the enemy land force was
annihilated.

The Navy announced that Ma-
rines holding six . Islands in the
southeastern Solomons had killed

or captured all Japanese troops at-

tempting to retake the islands.

The Navy reported August 30 that
seven enemy planes were shot

i down when they attempted to raid

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $"g .00

and SLIPPERS ....A JL up
Solid leather—just the tiling

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

the airfield facilities which the
Marines had captured on Guad-
alcanal, bringing the total of enemy
planes shot down in the Solomons
fighting to 78. The Navy also an-
nounced the Marines, with Navy
support, raided the Japanese base
on Bakin Island in the Gilberts,

killing all but 2 of an estimated
330 enemy garrison. U. S. losses

were less than 1 to 10 of Japan-
ese.

In the European theater, U. S.

flying fortresses bombed the air-

drome of We^elghemen near Coun-
trai in Belgium, in the . eighth
straight operation without loss. In
other prevision bombing raids, the
fortresses attacked the Rotterdam
shipyards and an airplane factory
at Meaulte in Northern France. Lt
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell announced
August 31 in Cungking, China,
that U. S. Army planes based in

China have made heavy and suc-

cessful attacks on Myitkyina and
Lashio, the two large Japanese
bases in northern Burma. The
Navy announced the sinking of five
more United Nations merchant
ships by enemy submarines in the
Atlantic.

Joseph C. Grew, former Ambas-
sador to Japan newly , returned
from Tokyo, said in a radio address
the Japanese will fight "with all

the force and power at their com-
mand . . . until they are utterly

crushed." Mr. Grew stated "we
are up against a powerful fight-

ing machine, a -people whose mor-
ale cannot and will not be broken
even by successive defeats, who
will certainly not be broken by
economic hardships, a people who
individually and collectively will

gladly sacrifice their lives for their

Emperor and their nation, and can
be brought to earth only by com-
plete defeat in battle."

Controlling the Cost of Living

President Roosevelt said he would
announce h3fe new anti-inflation

program in a nation-wide address

the evening of Labor Day, and
would send a message to Congress
earlier the same day. He told his

press conference that forthcoming

FOR SALE
Four famous "Buckeye" Corn Cribs in stock, two hundred

sixty-six bus. ear corn capacity to 530 bushels. Prices $140.00 to
$180.00 F. O. B., Aurora, Indiana.

Act quickly, they are the. last that the government will

allow the manufacturer to make for the duration. We purchased
the entire remaining stock, to assure our friends of getting a
crib.

Also one used 10x24 one-piece wood Silo, $75.00 at Bates-
ville, Indiana.

One used Blizzard Silo filler $100.00 at our warehouse.

FIRST COME—FIRST SERVED—WHILE THEY LAST

Remember we are your licensed service men for Maytag
Washers and DeLaval Separators and Milkers. We are limited

by wartime restrictions, but will do our best to serve you.

HUXSOLL & THUERMER

1
AURORA, INDIANA

steps to control the cost of living

will include stabilization of farm
prices as well as wages, because
neither could be stabilized without
the other. He said wage stabil-

ization would be flexible and would
not amount to flat freezing of
wages and salaries. The President
also said the Government is con-
sidering one meatless day a week
as a plan to be used largely as a
means of saving oceanic shipping
space for the total war effort. He
said under the plan American meat
could be shipped to nations in
heed, and this would make 30 to

40 allied ships available for haul-
ing war necessities to world-wide
theaters of United Nations war
activities.

Stabilization of Farm Prices
The Office of Price Administrat-

ion announced it is planning, a
price ceiling for live hogs and sim-
ilar action is contemplated soon for

cattle prices. The ceiling would
be worked out in conjunction with
representatives of livestock pro-
ducers. The Office said "vigorous
steps" are being taken to enforce
quality grading provisions of its

beef regulations to prevent up-
grading as an evasion of price

levels. 'The Agriculture Depart-
ment reported a 9-point advance
in farm prices from July 15 to
August 15, raising the general level

to 163 percent of the pre-World
War I figure, 32 points higher
than a year ago.

Rationing
The OPA ordered reexamination

by local boards of all supplement-
al gasoline ration books, particul-

arly C books for motorists hi 14

designated occupations and S books
for operators of commercial ve-
hicles. New books will be issued
for the amount the operator is

fairly entitled to. If present coup-
ons are found in excess, and delib-

erate violations of regulations will

be prosecuted, the Office said. The
OPA announced 35,500 new pas-
senger cars will be made available

for rationing in September, com-
pared with 13,250 in August, but
all unused quotas were recalled and
no carryovers will be permitted in

the future. The quota of 90,000

bicycles for September is the same
as for August.

All rented standard model type-
writers manufactured since Jan-
uary l, 1935, were ordered return-

ed to rental agencies by Septem-
ber 15 to make them available for

purchase and use by the armed
forces* and Government Depart-
ments. Persons eligible to purchase
machines under existing OPA reg-

ulations are not affected.

Transportation
The Office of Defense Trans-

portation issued an €rder effective

immediately, governing the operr
ation of at least 50,000 automo-
biles used .as taxi cabs. The order
banned (1) use of taxicabs for

social or recreational purpose of

the driver or operators;" (2) estab-
lished a national taxicab speed
limit of 40 miles per hour "or any
speed above that prescribed by
competent public authority;" (3)

prohibited use of taxis for making
"commercial deliveries of proper-
ty;" (4) limited to 10 miles the
distance a taxi may* be operated
beyond the corporate limit of the
municipality in which the trip or-
iginated; (5) banned seeking cab
passengers by "cruising"; (6) lim-
ited to 25 miles the distance which
may be traveled on any one trip;,

(7) prohibited vehicles not mark-

with Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury

spent Saturday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Orin Edwards and daugh-
ter, of Big Bone.

LAMB MONTH SUCCESS
The "Eat-More Kentucky Spring

Lamb Campaign" held during July
by Kentucky lamb producers, Ken-
tucky Department of Agriculture,
Farm Bureau and stockyards was
a huge success.

Commissioner of Agriculture, W.
H. May, said, "Considering the
Eat-More Kentucky Spring Lamb

ed distinctly as taxicabs from be-Jcampaign from any angle, the re-

GlucUAH leading hicoda U, S.
Approved. Blood -tested, started cWclB one, two «nd
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREE CATALOG,Write: KENTUCKY HATCHtWY
•27 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

ing operated as such

The Armed Forces

The War Department raised from
45 to 50 the maximum age at
which men "who have character,
skills or aptitudes which make
their enlistment desirable and who
are' otherwise qualified" and who
have draft board permission may
enlist in the Army. They will be
assigned to overhead units or in-

stallation where they will release
younger men for general military
service, and if fit, they will be used
for combat duty, War Secretary
Stimson said.

Marine Corps enlisted men, as

well as Navy enlistees, may now
apply for flight training to become
Naval aviation glider pilots, who
act as co-pilots for large trans-
port gliders. During the week, the
45,000-ton battleship Iowa—heavi-
est vessel ever launched in the U.
S.—the aircraft carrier Independ-
ence, the cruiser Boston, and two
destroyers, the Glennon and Jef-

fers, were launched. The Red Cross
and the Navy jointly announced a
new rescue project under which
buoyant waterproof bags contain-
ing emergency food, water and
medical supplies, cigarettes, etc.,

will be dropped by Navy patrol

blimps to seaman awaiting rescue,

before they are actually picked up
by rescue vessels.

Strategic Materials

War Production Chairman Nel-

son said 2,000,000 cars from auto-

mobile graveyards have been con-

verted 'into 400,000 tons of steel

scrap a month during the last 4

months, but the steel industry is

now consuming approximately 4,-

800,000 tons of scrap metal a month
about 4 times as much as it took

in 1938. The Office of the Petro-

leum Coordinator reported New
Englanders, and other east coast

consumers will obtain only 75 per-

cent of their fuel oil requirements

under normal weather conditions

this winter.

.-

i; SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

a
a
a
a
a

American Fruit Grower-
American Girl
American Magazine

,

S1.75
. 2.25

. 2.95
American Poultry Journal— 1.65
Bettor Homos & Gardens— 2-25
Breeder's Gazette

]
2.00

D Christian Herald 2.50
Click 2X0
Collier** Weekly 3.45
Conntry Gentleman, 5 yxs~. 2.00
Fact Digest m 2J0O

D
a

a
a

Farm Journal 6 Farmer's
Wife

Flower Grower
Household Magazine
Hunting & Fishing
Hygeia

D Liberty (weekly) _
3 Look (every other
3 Modern Romances
D Modern Screen
D Nature (10 Iss.. 14 Mo.
D Official Detective Storii

D Open Bead (Boys) (12
14 Mo.)

Parents' Magazine _
Q Pathfinder (weekly) -

a
D
a
D
D
a
D
a

Popular Mechanics .

Progressive Farmer
Bedbook Magazine
Screenland
Silver Screen
Southern Agriculturist
Sports Afield

ISS
2.50
1.75
2.00
2JB5

9M
S.00
2.08
3.45
UQ
US
2.50

0.00
fcM
1.65
2J3
2.25
US
MS

Successful Farming
True Romances ._
True Story
The Woman

.

L75
2.00
2.00
2J0

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal . 1
Fans Journal & Farmer's Wife 1

Homer's Home Life) 1
Progressive FmmsT __^^^____ 1

THIS NEWSPAPER 1

ALinVB
FOB ONLY

»l.85

Special St

Fares Jonmcd 4 F<

Pathfinder (weekly)
American Poultry
HftetehoM
Progressive Ft

THIS NEWSPAPER

Bargain No. 2 ah six
FOB ONLY

*2M
Special Summer Bargain No. 3 *

True Story 1 yen*-
Pathfinder (weekly) .

Household Magazine
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wlie_ 1 year
Southern Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER ______ 1 year J

ALL SIX
FOB ONLY

*2.50

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines . . » }

$
3
"

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story

'

Science & Discovery-
Q Parents' Magazine __

Fact Digest
1 Hunting & FIshlng__

B
Modern Romemcee _
Christian Herald

D Pathfinder (weekly) _
D Flower Grower
D Outdoors (IS Tsfcju

lY».
lyr.
6 mo.
lyr.
lyr.
lyr.
6 mo.
lyr.
6 mo.
14 mo.
lyr.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
D Household Magazine 1 yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

3 American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

D America— Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

D Frm. Jour. & Frm/s Wife 2 yrs.

D Mother's Home LUe__ 1 yr.
Poultry Tribune 1 yr.

D Natl Live Stock Prod— 1 yr.

D Progressive Farmer 2 yrs.

D Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.
D Successful Foaming _ 1 yr.

US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTEDr"

I

I

I

COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today
MAGAZINES DBSTBED AND ENCXQ6B WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen: I enclose $ I am enclosing
the offer JewsJ with a year's subscription to your

I

BUY WAR BONDS"
AND STAMPS

I

NAME

CT

STREET OR RJU>.

STATE.

I

I

I

I

I

J

HILL TOP
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder and
daughter Edith received word
from Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Omer of

Hodgenville, of the marriage of

their son Thomas to Miss Vivian

Wilkerson of Whites Run Rev.

Thomas is a graduate of the Bible

Seminary of Cincinnati and pastor

of Whites Run Christian Church.

Mrs. Thomas Omer is a teacher in

the school at whites Run. We join

with their many friends in wish-

ing them a long happy and pros-

perous married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cummins
and family spent Sunday evening

with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Hollis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
and daughter Kathleen took sup-

per Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Asbury and daughter
Carol Ann.
Miss Sarah Booth spent several

days last week with her parents in

Central Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary' Lou were visiting

her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Kettle and sons, of Idlewild, Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Byrd, of

Cincinnati, O., took supper Satur-

day evening with her brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Anderson and
family.

L. S. Campbell's mother, of Gage,

Ky., is spending a few days with

her son and family.

Mrs. Chas. Easter and daughter,

of Cincinnati, O., called on Mrs.

A. D. Hunter and Miss Edith Card-

er last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Truman Lucas entertained

her friend, Miss Sylvia Bennett, of

Covington, last week.
Congratulations are extended to

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Hempfling,

upon the arrival of a new daugh-
ter.

Mason Justice, of Price Hill is

visiting his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H.

S. Tanner.
Mrs. W. D. Carder and nephew

Prank Warren, of Coalmont, Terin.,

spent Wednesday and Thursday,
visiting relatives in Indianapolis,

Ind. *
..

A number of relatives and
friends gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr., on
Sunday to celebrate Mrs. Moore's

birthday.
"Mrs. Barney Turner and son

Benny and Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter Mary Lou attended a
show in Covington last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Kenton and

son Jimmy, of Covington, Mrs.
Mary Hayes and sons Herman and
Bobby motored to points of inter-

est through Central Kentucky,
Sunday.
Master Carlton Anderson spent

last week visiting relatives in Cin-
cinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo'jergens and
daughters called on Mr. and Mrs.

W. D. Carder and daughter Edith,

one '^evening last week,
Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and

son Fred Allen, of Williamstown,
spent several nights last week

suits were amazing. Data given us
by chain stores, one of the liberal

cooperators, shows that 30 percent
more lamb was sold in July in 1942

than in 1941. Farmers through-
out Kentucky owe a great deal to

the Kentucky newspapers for the
generous publicity given."
The sheep industry means over

$15,000,000 to Kentucky farmers
and the number of sheep has near-
ly doubled in the past twenty
years in the State.

Kentuckians are not consuming
their share of their own products
as the lamb consumption of lamb
per capita in the United States is

8.9 pounds and 3.7 pounds in Ken-
tucky.
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AYET
THEATREG Y

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

COMFORTABLY
AIR CONDITIONED
TONIGHT and FRIDAY

esja»i»<ej»a oiwe
fr^

MOST AMAZING
TARZAN YET!

You've never .

.seen any-'
thing like itl

vooo

SmmuR•^ Wftk JOHNNr ~I"

I

WEISSMULLER
Maureen O'SULUVAN
John SHEFFIELD • VlrfJeiiMEY • Ou
B1CKF0RD • P*ul KELLY • CMI WILLS

March of Time, Two Reel Comedy

SATURDAY

VERONICA LAKE

4 FINDS A GUY

TOO TOUGH

iC * TO TAKE! %

VERONICA ,ri\ fe.

LAKE PRESTON

vjrftis «r/j|r

fOB HIJ*#
*•» A Poromoui* Picture with ~•f

LAIRD . ALAN

CREGAR • LADD
Don Winslow of the Navy, News

and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY
ie/ i«r fW fl.

MONTGOMERY
MAUREEN O'HARA

*

JOHN SUTTOI

WEST POINT

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

;

HA -£*>.

_i_e_sTTf^~T rf
-

Cartoon

For your convenience this

Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.

EXPLAINS REASON
FOR FEWER EGGS

Hens just cant lay as many eggs
in the hot summer months as they
can in the pleasant springtime, ex-
plains J. E. Humphrey of the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics. Eighty-five per-
cent of the year's egg production
in Kentucky is laid from January
1 to July 1, he says.
Many hens dont have the abil-

ity to lay much beyond this time
of year. Such hens should be cull-

ed out and sold or canned. A thir

'

reason why egg production is o&
just now is that some farmers and
poultrymen have quit feeding bal-

anced rations. Another reason
listed by Mr. Humphrey is troubte
from lice, mites and worms. Then
some people get careless about
keeping good clean water before
the hens. The hen's body is 55
percent water and her egg 66 per-
cent water.
In the matter of balanced ra-

tions, Mr. Humphrey says hens
needs something more than corn
and water. They need materials
that maintain the* hen's body and
also make eggs. This means corn,

wheat, oats, barley, a laying mash,
oystershell or limestone, and wat-
er.

First of all, advises Mr. Humph-
rey, feed the grains produced on
the farm. Then add a laying mash,
mixed at home or bought. Grain
and protein supplement should be
kept before the hens in separate
hoppers. Some farmers feed corn
in one hopper, nieatscrap and 2

percent salt in another hopper,
limestone in a third hopper, and
then keep water in clean vessels.

This is called the cafeteria style

of feeding.

able of adoption, but you can bet
that coming from workers who
know their jobs and are bent on
helping to win the war, a good
number of the suggestions have
real value.

Of what value are these sugges-
tions to the workers, aside from
the satisfaction of making a con-
tribution to the united effort?

That is the other side of the co-
operative picture—management.
General Motors, besides instituting

the plan and putting the sugges-
tions into practical use. has award-
ed a total of more than $40,000 in
war bonds to men and women
workers in 53 plans for 1,155 worth-
while suggestions in two months,
while 120 additional suggestions

have been approved for awards.
Two workers received $1,000 awards
the highest. Another has receiv-

ed four separate awards totaling

$400. Where possible the ward is

figured as a percentage of the act-

ual saving involved over a stated
period of time.

There is one other happy aspect

of cooperation in the plan. All

the awards are made in the form
of war bonds. Thus, the war
effort is helped further. Needed
cash goes into the Treasury and
at the same time the specter of in-

flation is given no encouragement.

EVERYBODY HELPS
There is one way to win this wan:

and that is for everybody to pitch

in and help. Most Americans know
this, as has been demonstrated by
many fine examples of this method
of going about things in our local

communities and in the. nation

since Pearl Harbor. Each cooper-

ative effort brings victory a few
steps nearer.

A good example is offered in

General Motors. The Corporation
has just reported on the first two
months' results of its "produce

more for victory" suggestion plan.

More than 15,000 suggestions were
submitted by GM workers in those

two months and thousands more
are pouring in—all designed to

simplify and speed the production
of things that will beat the Axis.

Some of the suggestions are ex-

cellent, representing careful study

and thought. Others are not cap-

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Loach

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.
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21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

IS YOUR CHILD

Are your child's eyes ready

for the strain of school work?

Your child cannot be so

happy and proficient in

school if his or her eyes are

strained. f

Good vision Is imperative.

Proper glasses now may save

considerable trouble and' ex-

pense in later years. Bring

your child here for genuine

eye comfort.
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NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTN roof:

When you re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
ten as that 6Q% of an heat low is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulate* against heat and cold.

Matens your home cooler in summer, wai_ci in win*
ten The attractive colon and extra thickness make a
dlsUisillvs, beautiful roof. The cost only a trine

more than ordinary shingle*. Ask as for free samples
and prices—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

Erlanger

219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Teaching dialogue in the Swahili

language, delving into details of

the fabulous Steve Brodie's dive off

the Brooklyn Bridge, discovering

how natives of Africa form for

battle, and complexities of the lives

of wild animals are among the
odd and unusual details of research
that went into the filming of "Tar-
zan's New York Adventure,'' latest

adventure of Johnny Weissmuller
and Maureen O'Sullivan.

* * *

SATURDAY
Appearing in her third starring

role since her start in films, Ver-
onica Lake is seen opposite Robert
Preston in Paramount's new thrill-

er drama, "This Gun for Hire,"

which will be shown at the Gayety
Saturday. Laird Cregar and Alan
Ladd are featured.

* * •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
The largest set ever constructed

at 20th Century-Fox—even ex-

ceeding in size and cost the Welsh
village built for "How Green Was
My Valley"—was the replica of

, early west Point, constructed for

"Ten Gentlemen from West Point,"

at Sherwood Forest in California.

The set covered more than eight

acres, and reproduced to the small-

est detail, both the interiors and
exteriors of the famed United
States Military Academy.

* * *.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Edward Everett Horton is eager-

ly awaiting completion of his pic-

ture commitments so that he can
accept a bid from the Red Cross to

take his pet project "Springtime
for Henry,"- on a brief tour under
their auspices. Horton is currentr

ly appearing in an important role

in the 20th Century-Fox comedy,
"The Magnificent Dope," starring

Don Ameche, Henry Fonda and
Lynn Bari, which comes to the

Gayety Tuesday for a two-day
showing.

BEAVER LICK

MisS Betty weaver, of Union has
been here for a visit with her sis-

tMT-Mrs. Henry Sleet.

Miss Ruth Ann Sleet has return-

ed to her home in Covington, after

spending her vacation with rela-

tives here.

Quite a number from this sec-

tion attended the picnic at St. Pat-
rick's Church, Verona, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black's oldest

son, George, enlisted in the Army
Saturday and will go to camp Oct.

1st.

Mr. and Mrs. plummer Clifton

and sons, of Cincinnati, visite*

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Clifton over Labor Day.
The many friends of Rev. S. B

Godbey and family will be pleased
to learn that he has been sent back
to Hughes Chapel, Big Bone and
East Bend Churches for anotnlr
year. • -\

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown and
children had for their guests on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Howe Henry,
of Connersville, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Brown and Miss Vera Brown
of Spring Valley, Ohio, Mrs. Fannie
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Ossman
Jack, Mrs. Harry Moore, Jesse

Brown and Bobby Moore.*

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton, Stan-
ley Kenton and Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Andress of Latonia, attended the
Alexandria Fair, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wernz and family, of Lower River

Road, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz had
as their guests- Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton, Stanley
Kenton, Miss Mollie Kenton, Miss
Milrose Kenton, Mrs. Belva McCall,

James McCall, Roy McCall, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Andress, Miss Winnie
Fields, Ermine Kenton, Herbert
Highsong, Bradley Helton and Arn-
old Helton.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz called

on Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bill Gross,

Saturday evening.

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

FLOUR, Town Talk 24 lb. bag $1.17

CORN MEAL 10 pounds 33c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can 10c No. 5 can 23c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 can 16c .No. 5 can 38c

FRUIT COCKTAIL tall can 17c

v PEACHES .No. ZM can 20c

SALMON, pink tall can 23c

CHD7SO large box 23c

.large box 23c

.large box 23c

doz. 35c

OXYDOL
RINSO .

ORANGES, 200 size .

LEMONS .dozen 25c

APPLES, Cooking or eating 4 pounds 15c
CHEESE, Longhorn • .pound 30c

BEEF STEAK
...

. . .

,

• • • • i .pound 40c

FRANKS .'

, pound 30c

CORN, Shelled ... 100 pounds $2.10

CORN, Cracked ...:.. 100 pounds $2.20

STARTING and GROWING ALL MASH 100 pounds $3.05

MONEY TALKS
By Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

"Pay off your debts now" is

advocated by Government officials

and an increasing amount of stat-

istical data indicates that the
public is responding to this request.

Farmers, industrial workers, and
many other people are making
more money now than they have
for years, and our Government
realizes that this is a golden op^
portunity for the public to put its

financial house in order.

Merchants throughout the coun-
try have reported that their cust-

omers are paying off installments

on their purchases .before they are
due and are also taking care of

their monthly credit purchases
promptly.
The Federal Land Bank financi-

al statements indicate that our
farmers realize that war prosper-

ity is the time to pay off loans. Re-
cent news shows that collections

on farm mortgages this year are
running far ahead of last year. If

the last war taught the farmers
anything, it was the fact that dur-
ing war years they should pay off

debts and not contract new ones.

You will recall that many tanners
found it hard to pay off, during
the lean years of the depression
when wheat brought only fifty

cents a bushel and cotton only four

cents and five cents a pound, mort-
gages made during the flush war
year.
Our banks, credit unions, and

personal finance companies ad-
vise that people are paying off ©Id

loans and not making new ones.

This is a healthy economic sign

and should .save many of us from
financial headaches later on when
farm prices and wages may be on
a lower level.

BULLITTSVILLE

VERONA
We are. having splendid fall

weather Many 'people are finish-

ing cutting tobacco.
The annual . St. Patrick's Day

picnic was well attended.
Little Miss Gladys Moore, who

had the misfortune to break her
leg some weeks ago, returned to
her home on Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah King, who was called

to Detroit, on account of the illness

of her father, returned to her
home on Friday, after having her
father removed to a hospital in

Rushville, Ind.
Miss Martha Myers spent from

Sunday until Tuesday in Verona
with friends.

Mrs. Robert Ashman, husband
and daughter Hazel and Mrs. Ash-
man's two sons Robert and Harry,
from Indianapolis have been
spending a few days in Kentucky.
On Sunday they were entertained
at the home of her brother Harve
Vest, and Sunday night at an-
other brother's and on Monday at

the home of W. E. Waller.

NOTICE
On account of a holiday, the

Morris Department Store will close

on Friday afternoon, Sept. 11th at

6 p. m. and Will remained closed

all day on Saturday, September
12th.

The store will be open Monday
morning, Sept. 14th at the usual
time, please arrange to do your
shopping early this week.

Just Received a Delayed Shipment of Genuine Imported Australian

Kangaroo Arch Shoes. This is the strongest leather for its weight used in

shoes.

Here is a shoe

That will give the utmost

Satisfaction for Comfort and Wear.

WHILE THEY LAST
An $8.50 value, sizes 5

to 10, widths AAAA to E.

Our low. price-now
SAVE
BUY
BONDS

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It .

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED PERFECT
What We Say It Is . . . It Is.

SAVE

BUY
BONDS

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
627 Madison Avenue Covington, Kentucky

Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones and
daughter spent Wednesday and
Wednesday night with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W- E. Jones.

Tuesday evening Miss Belva Ann
Engle entertained for Frances and
Billye Wilson, Dorothy and Lor-
raine Tipton, Junior Birkle, Chas.
Patrick, Bobby Marshall, and Irvin

Anderson, it being her fifteenth

birthday.
Mrs. Elmer Cave spent Thurs-

day with Mrs. W. B. Eggleston, of

Francesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Terrill, of

Indianapolis, Ind., called on Mrs.
Leonard Tipton and daughter Lor-
raine, Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hensley and

daughters have moved to Bullitts-

ville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sams and
daughter entertained her sister a
few days this week. x
Mrs. Henry Sebastian called on

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann. Fri-

day evening.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Theo Birkle and Mrs.
Robt. Gibbs and daughter, were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beacom and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Aylor, of Tay-
lorsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave spent
Sunday night and Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. johnny Cave, of

Francesville.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Engle and daugh-
ter were Mrs. Sam Patrick and son
Frances Wilson, Bernice Lancaster,

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave.

Billy Eggleston spent a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Elm-
er Cave. ,

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. . Engle and daughter
were Mr. and Mrs. William Ander-?

son and family.
Mrs. Lillie Garr, of Erlanger is

visiting Mrs. Mayme Stephens and
Mrs. Lutie Graddy for several days.

Mrs. Lutie Graddy, Mrs. Mayme
Stephens, and Mrs. Lillie Garr
spent Sunday with Mrs. Bertha
Davis and Mrs. Maggie Easton, of

Idlewild.

Mrs. Lillie Garr, Mrs. Lutie

Graddy and Mayme Stephens
were entertained Labor Day at the

home of Mrs. Lizzie Kreylich and
daughter.

Mrs. L. G. Marshall received

word of the death of her aunt,

Mrs. Fanny Gaines, of Denver, Col-

orado.
Edgar Graves and son Billie

had as Saturday afternoon guests,

Mrs. Mayme Stephens, Mrs. Lutie

Graddy and Mrs. Lillie Garr.
Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Engle and daugh-
ter were Mr. and Mrs. Burnam
Roberts and Tommy Stroup of De-
von, Mr. .A. Ledford, of Lexing-
ton, Mr. and Mrs.. Sam Roberts and
Mrs. Sam Patrick and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson,

Mrs. R. S. Wilson . and Richard
Jackson were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and
daughter.

CHICKEN SOUP PLANNED

There will be a community
chicken soup at Lake Waterloo on
Saturday night, Sept. 12.

Chicken and vegetables should
be brought about six o'clock Cent-
ral War Time.
. It may be necessary to have
Vesper services before the lunch
hour on account of cooking the

soup.
Come at the usual time, bring

your chicken, vegetables, crackers,

pickles, or what you have as well

as your soup bowl and spoon and
enjoy our usual Bible Study and
Christian fellowship together with
an old-fashioned chicken soup,

Saturday night, Sept. 12 6:00 C. W.
T., at Lake Waterloo.

BEST TOBACCO MONEY
FROM MANURED LAND

The value of manure in pro-

ducing high yield and good quality

in burley tobacco was shown at the
experimental field which the Ken-
tucky Agricultural Experiment
Station has at Greenville.

Where 15 tons of manure and
500 pounds of 20 percent super-
phosphate were used to the acre

the yield was 1,413 pounds an
acre, valued at 212-3 cents a
pound, or $306 an acre.

Where no manure was used, but
1,000 pounds of 8-10-10 fertilizer

used to the acre, the yield was L,-

450 pounds. Its value was 17 V4

cents a pound, or $250 an acre.

Another patch^f unmanured to-

bacco which recCT^ed only lime-

stone and phosphate produced 1,-

115 pounds to the- acre, valued at

44 2-3 cents a pound, or $163 an
acre.

SCHOLARSHIPS TO
4-H CLUB MEMBERS

Four $100 scholarships, offered

by ^he Farm Underwriters' Associ-

ation of Chicago to Kentucky 4-H
club members, have been awarded
to Roy VanArsdall of Mercer coun-
ty, Ausbon Judd of Green county,
Winnie Roy Lewis of Rockcastle

county and Mary L. Thornton of

Owen county.
The selections, made by the 4-H

club department of the State Col-

lege of Agriculture and Home Ec-
onomics, were based on 4-H club
work, scholastic standing, and
community leadership activities.

The boys will use their scholar-

ships in studying agriculture and
the girls theirs in studying home
economics, in the Kentucky College

of Agriculture and Home Econ-
omics at Lexington.

NAME CHAMPIONS AT
4-H DISTRICT FAIR

District champions named at
the annual District 4-H Club Fair
at Lexington are Virginia Bowles,
Shelby county, canning; Bruce
Cotton, Grant county, sheep; Wal-
ter Gdggin, Jr., Boyle county, fat

calf; Ruby Hampton, Oldham
county^ room improvement; Carl
Rhea Jean, Jefferson county, dairy;
Kathleen Lea, Bracken county,
swine; Frances Norton, Jessamine
county, poultry; Iris Shannon,
Oldham county, clothing, and
Frances Wilhoyte, Oldham county,
foods.

Seventy-nine head of dairy cat-

tle, 26 fat calves, 29 sheep, 40 hogs
and several hundred chickens were
exhibited" by 4-H club boys and
girls. Several hundred jars of

canned foods and baked products
and articles of clothing made, up
attractive exhibits. Crops, vege-

tables and fruits also were on dis-

play. Mahlon Nichols, Jr., of

Nicholas county, showed 33 varie-

ties of vegetables, and won first

prize. Thirty-five counties con-

tributed to the 4-H show.
In home economics demonstra-

tions, blue ribbons went to girls

from Fayette, Jessamine and
Franklin counties. Fayette county
also furnished the best farm dem-
onstration teams. Scott county

boys excelled in stock judging.

John Kalmey, a Jefferson coun-
ty boy, had the grand champion
in both the 4-H club Holstein

cattle show and the special show
of the Kentucky Holstein Cattle

Club. David Connor of Shelby

county owned the junior cham-
pion in the 4-H Holstein show. Jef-

ferson county furnished the best

county group of Holsteins, follow-

ed by Campbell and Shelby coun-

ties. ,

In the big 4-H club show of 54

Jerseys, Carl Rhead Jean had the

senior and grand champion, and
Billy Wash, Anderson county, had
the junior champion. There were

10 county groups of five females

each. Anderson county took first

place followed by Carroll, Jeffer-

son, Campbell and Fayette.

FEED COSTS CUT
BY COVER CROPS

Where cover crops are sowed

early and on good soil they may
materially reduce feeding costs,

says a statement from the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics.
Cover crops, increase milk pro-

duction, reduce the cost of produc-

ing milk, and may save up to $15

an acre on feed costs.

Pastures, including cover crops,

are almost necessary to make
money from sheep. In some in-

stances as mulh as $6 a lamb has

been saved, compared to feeding

grain.
One acre of good cover crop pas-

ture may replace an acre of corn,

in feeding hogs. One experiment

showed that an acre of rye was

worth 14 bushels of corn, 1,494

pounds of tankage and 747 pounds

of soybean oilmeal.

In feeding chickens, pasture may
constitute 15 to 25 percent of the

total feed consumed by the flock.

WAR SUGGESTIONS
OFFERED FARMERS

The following suggestions, con-

sidered of special value during the

war, were offered by • the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics to farmers in the

Pennyroyal area of the southwest-

ern part of the State:

Plant approved hybrid corn. If

the land is good the rows may be

planted closer together than usual,

and the plants in the row may be

closer.

Grow barley to help supply grain

needs. Use good seed and fertilizer

and treat seed for smut.
Sow more alfalfa for hay and

pasture. Having 10 to 15 percent

of the tillable land in alfalfa is

profitable on livestock farms. Sow
grass with alfalfa.

If limestone is hard to get, it

can be spread at the rate of one
ton to the acre. Alfalfa should

have at least two tons.

Try to avoid reducing corn acre-

age to grow hemp unless plenty of

other grains are provided, such as

barley or oats.

Soybeans for beans are not as

profitable as corn. However, they

are more profitable on level land

than wheat or barley.

HARNESSED TO THE IRON »

HORSE
The war effort demand that the

railroads be permitted to obtain

enough additional locomotives,

cars and other equipment to carry

the mounting war load. That, in

effect, is what Brigadier General
Charles P. Gross, chief of the new-
ly-created Army Transportation

Corps, said in a recent interview.

General Gross said that the As-
sociation of American Railroad,

which is the central organization

of all the important railroads of

the country, is "geared to war bet-

ter than any other agency." He
then observed that the carriers are

approaching a serious and even
critical condition, and continued:

"The railroads already have about
used up their reserves of surplus

equipment. Right now, because of

ship sinkings, they are obliged to

use some 1,200 locomotives to haul
oil, which were available last year

for other traffic movements.
"Since 1939, carloadings have

increased 27 per cent, ton miles of

freight 80 per cent, and passenger
travel has nearly doubled. This
year will see 34 percent more ton
miles of freight moved than in

1929 and 48 percent more than in

1918, the peak year of the first

World War." And the load which
must be hauled by _ the railroads

will continue to grow.
The railroads have long been

trying to purchase the new equip-
ment they need. The difficulty

lies in restrictions on materials.

Sometime ago, their project build-
ing and purchasing program was
heavily cut by the War Production
Board, on the grounds that the
materials are needed for other war
activities. It is obviously true
that we suffer serious shortages
of many basic materials, and that
they must be carefully allocated.

But it is also true that the whole
war program would bog down
without first-class rail service. No
other carried can handle the maj-
or part of the war load.

General Gross has repeated
what other authorities, such as
Director of the Office of Defense
Transportation Eastman, have said.

Ways must be found—and found
quickly—to provide the railroads

with the equipment they urgently
need. The whole future of the war
effort is harnessed solidly to the
iron horse.

FOR SALE—Two Poland China
sows with pigs; 3 large Poland
China stock hogs; 1 fine large
bay horse; also corn for sale

Arthur Frederick, Banklick St,
Florence, Ky. l3-2t-pd

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,

"track and aA claracw of insur-

. ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 14-4t -pd

WANTED—Complete barn 36x40 or
larger. Will move same in thirty

days.' Write fall particulars. Ryle
Ewbank, Warsaw, Ky. Tel. War-
saw 2318. i lt-p

SOLDIER, SON OF PATROLMAN
WRITES TO FATHER INVERSE
Pvt. William Collins^ son of Sergt.

Kenneth Collins of the Newport
Police Department who is station-

ed at Ft. Lawton, Wash., sent a
letter and poem to his father. The
poem entitled "For Draft Dodgers,"
is as follows:

"I'm writing this short letter

and every word is true,

Don't look away, draft dodger,
For it's addressed to you.

"You feel at ease—in no danger
Back in the old home town;
You cooked up some pitiful story,

So the draft board turned you down

"You never think of the real men,
Who leave there day by day;

You just think of their girls friends

Who you get while they are away.

You sit at home and read your
paper

You jump and say, 'Well Win'
Just where do you get that 'we

stuf?'

This war will be won by men.

"Just what do you think draft
dodger,

That this free nation would do,

If all the men were slackers

And scared to fight like you?

"Well I guess that's all Mr. Slacker,

I suppose your face is red,

America's no place for your kind,

And I mean every word I said.

"So in closing this letter, draft

dodger,
Stay away from my girl friend, you

dirty bum,
For I'll be back some day."

George Midden of Harrison coun-
ty saved 6,800 pounds of vetch
seed this season..

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

FOR SALE—Eight purebred Hamp-
shire buck lambs, will weigh 125

pounds, .cjioice $18.00; two 2-

year-old bucks, purebred Hamp-
shire; two 3-year-old bucks,
purebred Hampshire; your choice

for $18.00. Ira Adams, Sherman,
Ky. Tel. WiHiamstown 2210. 12-4p

WANTED — Country hams, weigh-
ing 15 pounds or more. Blue
Star Tavern, Covington, Ken-
tucky. 13-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Sow and pigs; also

Chester White boar one year old;

one horse, ride or work. Jacob
Jackson, N. Bend Rd., near Heb-
ron, Ky. 13-2t-p

WANTED TO RENT—Modern farm
cash rent. Or will rent modern
house with small tract of ground.
Everett Monteith, Ludlow, Ky.,

R. 2. 13-2t-p

FOR SALE—40 Good young ewea.

Will sell any number. V. W.
Gaines, Idlewild, Ky. Phone
Burl. 251. 13-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow; also

Poland China boar, weighing
225 lbs. Al Stephens^ Peters-
burg, Ky. " l3-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—Tomatoes, 75c per bu.,

any day except Wednesday or

Saturday. M. M. Lucas, Bullitts-

ville, Ky. 13-2t-ch

WANTED—Woman to assist with
housework and care of invalid.

Phone Dixie 7026-J or write Mrs.

M. Y. Thomas, Route 4, Erlang-
er, Ky. lt-p

WANTED—Man with team and
tools to care for small farm near
Burlington. Bob Nolloth, 268
Upland Ave., South Hills, Cov-
ington, Ky- Phone Col. 1590. lp

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and calf;

seven weanling pigs; all varieties

of apples. Frank Kelly, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Maytag washer, re-

built and painted, $49.50; $39.50

coal heater, two-room new cir-

culator, $29.50; new $50.00 ma-
hogany dresser, $25.00; wringer
rolls and belts. Edw. P. Cooper,
805 Madison Avenue, Covington,
Ky. lt-c.

WANTED—Farm girl -or woman to
help with housework on farm.
Modern house, good pay, con-
genial family. Write box 129 Bur-
lington, Ky., care of Boone Coun-
ty Recorder. lt-c.

WANTED—Man and wife for farm
work near Hamilton, Ohio. $12.00

per week, plus milk, garden and
two pigs per year. Modern house
with electricity. Write box 129
Burlington, Ky., care of Boone

' County Recorder. lt-c.

FOR SALE—Poland China sow with
7 pigs, will sell sow with or
without pigs. John Terlau, Bdr-
lington, Ky., R. I. Tel. Burling-
ton 273. lt-p

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, will

freshen November 1st; also
Guernsey bull, coming 2 years
old. Franklin Clore, Grant, Ken-
tucky, lt-p

FOR SALE—^Cooking and eating
apples; also 2 buck sheep. H. L.
McGlasson, Tel. Hebron 356. lltf

FOR SALE—Sow and 11 pigs. J.

E. Snyder, Burlington, Ky., R. 1,

iy2 miles north of Bullittsville.

Tel. Hebron 264. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—3-Horsepower Fair-
banks-Morris gasoline engine, in
good condition. Reuben Kirtley,
Union, Ky., Route 1. Tel. Burl.
688. lt-pd

WANTED—Married man to work on
farm and milk cows, or someone
to run farm and dairy on shares.
W. H. Rucker, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 334. . 14-2t-c

WANTED—Elderly lady past 50
years of age to do general house-
work and plain cooking for small
family in Covington. Private
room. Call Florence 124. lt-p

FOR SALE—Sow and 8 pigs; also

2 fresh Jersey cows. Wilford
Dixon, Burlington, R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE
TOBACCO STICKS

ERLANGER LUMBER COMPANY,
Erlanger, Kentucky

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
^Air persons are hereby notified
that the lands of the following are
postal against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Roadi Burlington, Ky.

Ottjo Souther, between Bullitts-
ville

(

and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road. v
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence Pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.

E. O. Rouse farm; BurlingtonT
Florence Pike.
W L. Oliver farm, known as old

Sam* Hall place, Belleview Pike^
Leslie Gardner farmfl U. S. 42 at

Gunpowder.
NOTE—Names will, be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

FOR SALE—Watermelons. W. D.
Brown, y2 mile below U. S. Dam
38. Phone Burl. 683. 14-2t-p

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

Special This Week Only
LIVING ROOM SUITES $49

Avenue Furniture Ce.
434 Madison, Cor. HE. 9273

MORS FOB YOUR MONEY
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DEATH CLAIMS

NONAGENARIAN
WAS SECOND OLDEST MAN IN
BOONE COUNTY—HAD SERV-
ED AS CORRESPONDENT FOR
RECORDER FOR OVER 50 YRS.

Ben A. Floyd, Florence, retired

Boone county farmer, died Thurs-

day at Booth Hospital, Covington,

after an illness of five weeks. He
was 92 years, 10 months - and 13

days old,* the second oldest man in

the entire county.

Besides a host of relatives and
friends, he leaves one daughter,

Mrs. Perry Allen, and one sister,

Mrs. Mary E. Rouse, both of Flor-

ence. His wife pfeceeded lym to

the grave about three years ago.

The funeral was conducted from

the Taliaferro Funeral home, Er-

langer, with services at the Hope-
ful Lutheran Church at 3:00 P. M.
Sunday afternoon by the Rev. T.

C. Crume, D. D., assisted by Rev.

H. M. Hauter. Burial was in the

Hopeful Cemetery.

The pall bearers were Dr. H. R.

Daugherty, C. F. Blankenbeker,

Robt. E. Tanner,- Chas. W. Riley,

M. L. Crutcher and Ben Northcutt.

Mr. Floyd was born and reared

in Boone County and was a. very

successful farmer in and around

Gunpowder neighborhood. He was
a very active member of the Hope-

ful Lutheran church where "he

, served as secretary and choir
'

director and taught music for

several years. He has served as

Gunpowder correspondent for this

newspaper for over 50 years and
was always very faithful to his

duties.

Mr. Floyd was the second oldest

man in the county, liking only

abbut one month of being 93 years

of age. The oldest man at pre-

sent is Mr. John Clore of near Big

Bone who is 96. Having been born

in 1849, Mr. Floyd was the last of

the 49's in Boone County. He was
a fine gentleman and- will be
greatly missed by all who had the

pleasure of knowing htm.

STATIONED IN AUSTRALIA

Pvt. Jno. R. Darby of Ludlow, Ky
R. R. 2, is now stationed some
where in Australia, says he is well

and has been promoted as head
mechanic of his platoon. Pvt.

Darby says he would like very
much to hear more often from
home, but he cannot write much,
also states he doesn't get mail very

often but when he does he gets

quite a bit.

Wishes to thank all his friends

who has remembered him with
letters and etc. Will be glad to

hear from anyone who wishes to

write to him, his address follows:

Pvt. Jno R. Darby, A. S. N. 15088207

445th Ordance Avn. Base, A. P. O.

1109, care Post Master, San
Francisco, California.

Erlanger Sued
7

Mrs. Edith Billiter, executrix of

the estate of Simon M. Billiter,

filed suit in Kenton Circuit Court,

Covington, Friday against the
Town of 'Erlanger asking $4,064

and interest alleged due on bonds.
Mrs. Billiter charges that the

town defaulted on payment oh
bonds issued in 1929 to take' up
warrants outstanding at that time.

She declares further that de-
mand for payment has been re-

fused on a lien on revenues receiv-

ed by the town to satisfy the

claim.

4-H Membeis Stall

Harvest Of 1942

Castor Bean Ciop

Harvest of Castor Beans grown

by 4-H members was started last

week but only a small part of the

crop was ripe enough to gather at

that time, according to Franklin

Frazier. After these beans are

properly dryed they will be sold to

the Government.

Club members have raised 4.2

acres of these beans to help with

the war program since castor oil,

manufatured from castor beans,

is widely used as a lubricant for air

plane engines and in war plants.

Vital shipping space will be saved

by producing this crop at home
because formerly it was necessary

for this country to import large

^quantities annually.

All burs on a stalk do not ripen

at the same time, and 4-H mem-
bers expect to continue picking

until frost. When brown mature
buns .are brought from the field

they are spread on a floor to dry

several weeks.

Pvt. Melvin Aylor

Honored With Family

Reunion Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Walton en-

tertained Sunday in honor of Pvt.

Melvin C Aylor of Chanute Field,

111. Private Aylor has just been
graduated from the Army Air

Force Technical Command School

at Chanute and has been selected

to take additional training for

specialist on propellors.

Those enjoying the family re-

union were Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

Aylor; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hafer;
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Walton; Mrs.
Phelps Walton; Edwin Walton;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aylor and son;

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wohrley; Mrs.
James Plessinger and daughters.;

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McGlasson and
sons;; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc-
Glasson and children; Miss Ada
Aylor; Mrs. Jennie Beemon; Miss
Ellen Holladay; Miss Lola M. Wal-
ton; Mr. James Slade; Miss Donna
Walton and Leland Walton; Dr. L.

C. Hafer; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Eng-
land and Mr .and Mrs. Chas.
Lewis, from Tennessee.

Dr. and Mrs. William Townsend
and family, of Falmouth, spent a
few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Renaker. Dr. Townsend
has entered the armed services

and will soon leave for Savanah,
Ga., where he will be stationed at

present.

COVER CROPS

ARE IMPORTANT
TO MAINTAIN LAND DURING
WINTER MONTHS AND PRO-
DUCE MUCH NEEDED EARLY
PASTURE.

BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn
(nee Alyce Sayre Lucas) .of 29
SheJby Street, Florence are being
congratulated upon the arrival of
on 9 lb. girl born at Booth Hospital
Saturday evening, Sept. 12. At
this writing both mother and baby
are reported to be doing nicely.

Farmers are urged to seed all

1942 cultivated land to small grain

and grass at the earliest * possible

date, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent. Early seeded grass

and cover crops are a sure sign of

good farming. •

Grain feed and hay represent

the greatest item of cost in pro-

ducing milk, beef, lamb, pork or

even poultry. Good early sown
cover crops will save farmers $7.00

to $15.00 per acre on the winter

and early spring feed bill. The
value to the land represents ap-

proximately that much more.
Certified Balbo Rye, costing a-

round $1.75 per bushel, is the most
hearty and heavy yielding winter

cover crop. Certified Kentucky No.

1 Barley, at around $1.50 per bus-

hel, on good ground is excellent

and should yield approximately as

many bushels of grain feed next
year as would corn, and cost much
less in labor and expense. Thome
wheat is the best of the wheat
varieties, and Fulwin Winter oats,

at around $1.25 per bushel, is the

best of the winter oats. ,

Vetch with a small grain should
be sown on all land that will be
cultivated next year. Vetch has
given the largest increased crop

yield and most soil improvement of

all the winter legumes or cover

crops. The cheapest source of

seed -is through the County AAA
office at $11.86 per hundred as

Grant of Aid. Grant of Aid means
no cash payment at the time of

receiving seed. The cost is de-

ducted from the AAA benefit pay-
ments at the end of the year. All

vetch seed should be inoculated.

Be a good farmer in 1942 and
1943. Help meet the war emer-
gency with efficiency in product-
ion through good winter cover

crops. Now is the time to seed
cover crops, all grasses and a few
of the legumes.

NO RESTRICTION

ON SHOE SALES
IS WORD FROM WAR PRODUCT-
ION BOARD TO NORTHERN
KY. SHOE DEALERS—SEVERAL
STYLES AND FANCY COLORS
WILL BE DISCONTINUED.

Covington shoe merchants have
been informed by the War Pro-
duction Board that no restrictions

have been placed on the total

number, of shoes to be manu-
factured. That would seem to

mean there will be shoes for every-
body.
However, some of those fancy

shoes, including the two-tones,

have been ordered discontinued by
the manufacturers. To save leather

the variety of colors and styles

have been reduced for next spring

and summer wear. Colors have
been limited^'OW' the following:

Black, whiterturf fern, army russet,

town,-Browh, and WQe.
^~Tne War Production Board has
requested shoe retailers "to dis-

courage extra-pair sales to con-
sumers and to discourage pro-
motion to influence consumers to

buy unneeded pairs of shoes."

Except for shoes worn. in agri-

cultural or industrial work, double
soles will not be permitted. De-
signers are permitted to originate

new kinds of practical soles and
create new fashions for next
spring and summer, which wul
save scarce materials and yet have
eye appeal. The great demand for

sole leather by the armed forces is

the limiting factor in shoe pro-
duction.

War Bond Quota

Short For August

Is Chairman's Report

George R. Beacom, has com-
pleted recruit training at Great
Lakes, 111., and after a seven-day
leave has returned for sixteen
weeks of training school. He is

a resident of Hebron.'

NOTICE

TO ALL MERCHANTS WHO
HANDLE COST OF LIVING
COMMODITIES.

The selling agencies for War
Bonds in Boone County have re-

ported a total sales of $11,758.25

for the month of August, whereas,
the quota for the county for this

month was $15,300.00. This is the

first time that Boone Qounty has
fallen below it's quota except July,

and on this occasion the quota was
erroniously set at $27,500.00.

The quota for September is $15,-

300.00, and so let us all put forth

our best effort; let us ' everyone
taste of sacrifice; that our quota
of War Bonds for September may
be met.

Michael Peters

Mrs. Roscoe Curtis left Monday
for Johnson City, Tenn, where she
was called due to the death of her
sister-in-law, Mrs. George B. King.

Mrs. King was ill for over a year
and her death had been expected
for some time. ^>he leaves her
husband George B. King, her
mother", Mrs. Helen Curtis, four

sisters, Mrs. Roy Jones, Mrs.^Terry
Williams, Mrs. James Roberts, and
Miss Lucy Curtis, all of Johnson
City, three brothers, Roscoe, now
in England; Glen, somewhere at

sea; and Herbert of Brooklyn
Army base, Brooklyn N. Y.
She united with the Johnson

City Baptist Cmirch at the age of

seven and remained one of the

most faitful members and workers
until her health became so bad
and she was forced to bed about a
year ago. She will be greatly

missed by her church, relatives

and friends.

Mrs. Curtis will remain at John-
son City about a month.

Requiem High Mass for Michael

Peters, foreman of the open hearth
at the Andrews Steel Mills, New-
port, will be sung at the Holy Cross
Church, Covington, at 9 a. m.
Thursday following prayer at the
John J. Radel funeral home, Cov-
ington, at 8:30 a. m. Burial will

be in Mother of God Cemetery.
Mr. Peters died Monday at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Helen
Terlau, Burlington, Ky. He had
been an employe of the steel com-
pany for 18 years. He was 68.

.Besides his daughter, he leaves

one son, Robert; four brothers,

James, Latonia; Joseph and
Thomas, Newport, and William,
Winchester, Ky.; four sisters, Mrs.
Ann Wheeler, Newport; Miss
Kathryn Peters, Newport, and Mrs.
Sally Hackett and Miss Alice
Peters, Winchester, and five

grandchildren.
i

Northern Ky. Blackout

Reported Successful

In All Districts

A blackout of Kenton and Camb-
bell counties, including U. S. 25 as

far as Florence, was reported very
successful last Friday night from
10:00 P. M. to approximately 10:30.

Florence, the only, Boone county
town taking part in this test

blackout, was reported by officials

to have gone over 100% and only
minor troubles developing.

The Florence people have a fine

organization and have worked
hard at their jobs. They are to

be highly complimented on the
fine cooperative spirit and ability

to work together.

From now on, there will be no
warning given in advance of these
blackouts and all lights must be
out when the siren sounds 'for 2
minutes, which is Air Raid Warn-
ing.

This notice includes all mer-
chants, restaurants, lunch rooms,
garages, filling stations, shoe re-
pair shop, drug stores, electric

shops, hardware stores, clothing
stores, laundries and dry cleaning
shops, and any other establish-

ment that handles any articles

listed under the cost of living com-
modities.

*

All or any of the above estab-
lishments who have not filed their

list of Cost-of-living-Commodities
with the Boone County Rationing
Board No. 8, at Walton, Kentucky
MUST do so at ONCE as the time
limit on filing this list was Sept-
ember ^10th, please have your list

filed with the above mentioned
Board Not later than closing time
on Friday, September 25, 1942. All

places of business who have not
filed such a list by that date will

have to be reported te the State
Board.

BOONE COUNTY WAR PRICE
AND RATIONING BOARD NO. 8

R. E. BRUGH, CHM.,
WALTON, KY.

Burlington Homemakers

Club Will Meet Here

September 23rd

Burlington Homemakers Club
will meet m the Grand Jury Room
at the Court House on Wednesday,
September 23, at 11:00 A. M. (E.

W. T.). This is a very important
meeting and all members are

urged to attend.

Mrs. Courtney Kelly and Mrs.
Vernon Pope will present the
major project lesson "Dress for

Victory." Other reports include

September landscaping notes, the
Homemakers War work program,
and citizenship activities. The new
officers will be installed, and a
new committee chairman appoint-

ed. The outlined program for the
day is quite full, and the meeting
will begin promptly. M ,

1

'

* ^——

—

The first major project training

school for project leaders of local

Homemaker clubs will mee,t at the

Court House Thursday, September
24, at 10:30 E. W. T. Miss Vivian

Curnutt, Home Furnishings specia-

list, will conduct the class. "Mak-
ing Your Furnishings Last the

Duration." All clubs are expected

to have representatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton York Ran-
dall, formerly of Boone County
are the proud parnts of a new
daughter, named Frances York
Randall. Mr. Randall has been
recently appointed military police-
man at Wright's, Lockland, Ohio.

Rev. Will Smith spent one day
last week in Owenton.

Sterling Rouse of near Lima-
burg reports he is ready to cut the

second crop of red clover hay from
last fall seedings. The first and
second crops are estimated to have
yielded approximately five tons

per acre which is almost a record

yield. The most unusual point

from the standpoint . of common
practice is that the red clover was
seeded on September 12th, 1941.

Clover is practically always sown
in the spring.

GRIFFITH HERD

TO BE SOLD
TO HIGHEST BIDDER SATUR-
DAY, SEPT. 25—ONE OF THE
OUTSTANDING HERDS IN
NORTHERN KENTUCKY.

The farm and entire lot of live-

stock and equipment belonging to
George Griffith, Limaburg, Ky.,
has been recently purchased by
Ralph Jones, Florence, and all

livestock and farming equipment
will be sold at public auction, Sat-
urday, Sept. 25th. .

The fifty head of dairy cows,
consisting of Holsteins, Gernseys
and Jerseys, are one of the best
herds in Northern Ky. and are all

fresh or heavy springers. Other
major items included in the sale

are fifty-five head of hogs, one
hundred ton of hay, milking
machine and electric milk cooler,

two farm trucks and all necessary
farm equipment.
A complete advertisment of this

sale will be found in this issue and
if you are in need of livestock or

farm equipment, don't fail to read
it.

The sale will begin promptly at

10:00 A. M.,*Eastern War Time and
lunch will be served on the
grounds. Col Lute Bradford and
Col. Scott will be the auctioneers.

C A. Fowler Celebrates

85th Birthday Sunday
C. A. Fowler, Hebron, celebrated

his eighty-fifth birthday at his

home Sunday, September 13th.

Mr. Fowler, former jailer of

Boone County, is in excellent

health and still makes his daily

trips to Burlington to keep every-

thing in good order. He has a large

number of friends, and they all

join in wishing him many more
happy birthdays.

WILLIAM ASA DELPH
William Asa Delph, son of Willas

and Americas Delph, born near
Belleview, Ky., on November 2nd
1868—departed this life September
9, 1942 at the age of 73 yrs. 10 mos
and 7 days. On January 25th, 1893

he was united in marriage to Dora
Bell Louden and to this union were
born 9 children, 3 of which preced-

ed him to the grave. Those left to

mourn his death are his loving

wife, 3 sons; William, Richard,

Wallace and 3 daughters; Mrs.

Albert Feldhaus, Mrs. Frank York,

and Mrs. Harold Braden; 10 grand-
children and a host of relatives

and friends.

He was a good neighbor and
kind friend and will be greatly

missed by all.

SIX BOONE COUNTIANS
GRADUATE AT EASTERN

Six Boone County teachers were

awarded the degree of Batchelor

of Science at the Commencement
Exercises of Eastern Ky: State

Teachers College held in August
They were Zayda Kendall Clore,

Walton; Ruth Kottmeyer Huey,

Constance; Paul Alvin Rcfbinson,

Walton; Dorothy May McHenry,
Florence; Mary Eggleston Humph-
rey, Hebron; and Lawrence Lewis

Rodamer, Constance.
Out of a class of eighty-nine,

four were graduated with distinct-

ion, of these four; two, Dorothy
McHenry and Lawrence Rodamer
were from Boene County.

Florence P.-T. A.

Will Sponsor 3rd

Annual Fair Sat.

The third annual fair and picnic

sponsored by the Florence P.-T A
will be held this year on Saturday,

Sept. 19th at Zimmer's Gardens,
Florence.
The fair will begin in the after-

noon and continue through the
evening. The School Band and
many added features will be the
highlights of the occasion.

Special Programs

Offered At U. of C.

Evening College

Residents of Boone County are

expected to be liberally represent-

ed at the University of Cincinnati

Evening College when the 38th

annual registration period gets un-
derway at 8 p. m. Monday in Bald-

win and McMicken Halls.

The enrollment period continues
each night throughout the week
arid on Saturday until 3 p. m. The
first semester opens the week of

September 28 and more than 330

classes in engineering, commerce,
and liberal arts, and applied arts

will meet for^the first time.

This year's program, according
to an announcement by Dean Nor-

man P. Auburn, places major em-
phasis on problems growing out of

the war. in addition to the usual
courses leading to degrees and cer-

tificates, special programs are of-

fered. One, the "pre-induction"

program, is designed to aid men
who are soon to enter the armed
forces. The second is to train

women for work in war industries

and offices, and the third is to

further cultural relations with our
South and Central American
neighbors.
Consulations on all courses are

underway and Evening College

officials have invited residents of

Boone County to confer. No ap-
pointments are necessary, Dean
Auburn said.

BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
CONVENTION SET SEPT. 18-19

The North Central Regional
Baptist Training Union Conven-
tion will meet with the Immanuel
Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.,
Friday and Saturday, September 18
and 19. The first session will be
the banquet at 5:30 p. m. Friday.
The night session begins at 7:15
p. m.; the convention closes at
night Saturday. Free entertain-
ment overnight in homes will be
provided for all.

The theme is "The Growing
Christian." The Scripture is 2
Peter 3:18. The program is plan-
ned for every Baptist in the region
and will be devotional, inspiration-
al, and practical. The Intermediate
Sword Drill on Friday at 8:00 p. m.
The Junior Memory Work Contest
at 9:50 a. m. Saturday, Young
People's Speakers' Tournament on
Saturday night, arid the Life Ded-
ication Service on Saturday night
are important features.
Rev. Neville Claxon, of Louisville

is president of the Region, which
is composed of Boone's Creek,
Campbell County, Crittenden, Elk-
horn, Franklin, North Bend, Owen
County, Ten Mile, Union, and
White's Run Associations.
Dr. James T. McNew is the host

pastor and Rev. Cevil Lea is pro-
motional secretary.

'

iFor places at the banquet, and
free entertainment tn homes,
please write at once to the Ban-
quet Committee and Homes Com-
mittee respectively.

BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Vice are the

proud parents of*a nine pound
girl, born Thursday afternoon. The
new arrival has been named Beth
Anne.

HIGHER YIELDS

IS SUGGESTION

OF SPECIALIST FOR 1942-43
CROP—LIVESTOCK PROGRAM
—PRODUCTION MUST BE IN-
CREASED TO MEET PRESENT

NEEDS,

Roy E. Porter, Farm Manage-
ment Specialist, College of Agri-
culture, recommended to Boone
County farmers in a meeting at
Burlington last Thursday evening
a more extensive type of farming
with high crop yields and efficient
livestock production to meet the
1942-43 production problems. Fif-
teen farmers attended the meeting
and those, keeping complete farm
account records last year were
supplied with business analysis.

A summary of the next year's
recommendations were as follows:

1942 and 1943 Crop Suggestions
High yields of all crops are es-

pecially important when prices are
high and labor is scarce. Select

land for each plow crop with care
to see that it is suitable for that
crop. Save and use all farm man-
ure fully and add limestone and
fertilizers in amounts needed for

high crop yields.

Produce the feed crops that give
the greatest feed value per day of

labor, especially good pasture and
alfalfa hay. In order to extend
the period over which such crops
may be used, surplus grasses and,
legumes may be ensiled. Seed
winter small grains (with vetch in

some cases) on row-crop land for

early spring pasture, inter small
grains ^save plant food by prevent-
ing washing and leaching. They
help to keep livestock off of re-

gular pasture late enough in the
spring so that summer pastures do
better throughout the, year.

Abundance of good feed is im-
portant to livestock production.

Small grain fields which are pas-
tured tend to give better sets of

grass and clover seedings than
those which are harvested for

grain. „'

All land too rolling or eroded
for good yields of row crops should
be treated and used for pasture or

hay to provide the most feed per
day of work.
Corn returns more grain per

acre, but winter barley (Ky. No. 1

variety) on fertile upland gives

much more feed per day of labor

than can be secured from com.
Those truck crops which there is

a ready market and which can be-

expanded easily should be increas-

ed. Vegetables for home use are

important in the War Effort.

1942 and 1943 Livestock
Suggestions

Dairy production can be expand-
ed most economically by feeding a
balanced ration including grain on
pasture according to production.
Feed grain also during dry period
which should usually extend from
6 to 8 weeks. Use more fall and
early spring pastures of small
grain. Where feed, labor and
heifers and available, further ex-
pansion of cow numbers should be

(Continued on back page)

SCRAP DRIVE

TOCONTINUEv
AT VARIOUS SCRAP DEPOTS
THROUGHOUT COUNTY—OVER
60 TONS COLLECTED IN RE-
CENT CAMPAIGN.

The recent scrap drive in Boone
County was reported a hugh
success this week as State and
County highway trucks cleared

over 60 tons of scrap from various
depots all over the county.
The scrap campaign here will

not terminate with this one-day
campaign, but wis be carried on
over a period of several weeks, it

was announced this week by J-.B.

Hizer, chairman of the Local
Salvage Committee. The following
places will take all scrap metal
that you desire to donate, the pro-
ceeds going to the USO:
MALONE LIGON, Union
WALTON GARAGE, Walton
L. C. ROUSE STA., Florence ^
J. P. BROTHERS Limaburg
J R. EDDINS, Burlington , .

RYLE BROTHERS, Rabbit Hash
VERONA GARAGE, Verona
L. C. SCOTHORN, Idlewild

J. H. MANNIN, Hebron
KOTTMYER'S STORE, Constance
PHAS. HEMPFLJNG, Taylorsport

E. A. STOTT, Petersburg
VIRGIL DAY, Erlanger
HOLLOWAY'S STORE, Petersburg
AETNA SERVICE STATION, Flor.

Trucks Needed
Mr. Hizer is asking for fifteen

truck drivers in different parts of

the county to contact him and ar-

range to haul scrap metal into the
depots, for which service each will

be paid accordingly. There is still

scrap metal lying idle around our

hcbnes, an all out effort is being

mide to get all this scrap in at the
earliest possible moment. If you
have any scrap metal about your
home, please write to Mr. J. B.

Hizer, Walton, Ky., R. D. 2 and he
will be pleased to see that your
scrap gets to the proper place.

Americans today are facing one

Of the most important assignments
ver given to the •home front in

lis nation's wartime history.

QtTo meet America's increasingly

critical shortage of ; raw materials

every man, woman and child in the

country is expected to be enrolled

in the nation-wide drive for scrap

metals, rubber, hemp, waste cook-

ing fats and other materials, lack

of which is already beginning to

hamper the war effort.

The organization of the all-out

scrap collection, one of the most
colossal jobs ever undertaken by
this nation, is going ahead under
the direction of the Conservation

Division of the War Production
Board, which has set a goal of 17,-

000,000 tons of scrap metal alo/ie

for collection in the next few
months. It is estimated that a
vast reservoir of about 10,000,000

tons of scrap metal is now lying

idle in homes, on farms, and in in-

dustrial plants and business con-

cerns.

Coon Dog Field

Trials To Be Held

At Aurora, Sunday

The Aurora Fish and Game Asso-

ciation; of Aurora, Ind., will spon-

sor a fourteen-state championship
Coon Dog Field Trial on Sunday,
September 20, according to an-

nouncement received here this

week. The event will" be staged on
the Harold Johnson farm, known
as "Willow Farm" located one-half

mile west of Aurora on U. S. Route
350.

Fourteen states will be represent-

ed at the meet and over $500 in

prizes will be awarded the winners.

"Boss" Johnson of the WLW
"Truly American Hour" will speak
at the opening of the trials, fol-

lowed by the Conservation Club
president, Fred Evans. Earl Huff-

ma noted master-of-ceremonies,
wilfbnnounce all the races.

John Barry will have his group
of fine riding ponies on the ground
for children. Cold drinks, ice cream
and hot and cold sandwiches will

be served on the grounds.
Officials will be ready to regist-

er and number dogs at 8:00 a. m.
Boss Johnson will officiate as judge
of the parade.
Dog owners from all states are

invited to enter their coon dogs.

MillaTd E. Sullivan, Burlington,
recently inducted into the United
States at Ft. Thomas, Ky. has been
sent to the Medical Department,
Enlisted Technical School, O'Reilly

General Hospital; Springfield, Mo.

Patsy Kelly Clore celebrated her
third birthday with a party Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Methven and
daughter of Middletown, Ohio were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siek-
man, last week.
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"ffar Over Ftf*-^ Year**

THIS WAR
On the first day of September,

the greatest war the world has ever

known entered its fourth year.

Those three years have witnessed

a series of almost uninterrupted

triumphs- for Hitler and his satel-

lites. The timetable of conquest

makes almost incredible reading-
Poland fell in 28 days, Denmark in

one day, Norway in two months,

Belgium in 18 days, France in 43

days. Of all the nations Hitler

has invaded, Russia was the Savior

of the free world. Whatever hap-

pens, the magnificent resistance

of the Red Army will mark one of

the brightest and bravest pages in

the long and sanguinary history of

combat.

On December 7, 1941, Japan join-

ed hands with the Axis. And the

Jap timetable of conquest is com-

parable to that of Hitler- Guam
was taken in five days. Wake Is-

land was conquered in 14 days,

after a superb defense by a hand-

ful of United States Marines. Mal-

aya, with its supposedly impregn-

able naval base at Singapore, fell

in 54 days. The Philippines were

forced to surrender in a little less

than five months. In short, ths

war so far has consisted largely of

a series of disasters for United

Nations' forces—and a' series of

great victories for the dictators.

That is simply a matter of record,

and it does no service to the dem-

ocratic cause to attempt to hide

the truth.

Basically, the cause of all this is

simply explained: The enemy was

ready for war, and we and our Al-

lies were not. The enemy under-

stood precisely - what total war
means—and we did not. In Germ-

any and Japan there are no strikes.

There is no shilly-shallying on the

part of the officials of the govern-

ment. There is a grim arid all-

encompassing efficiency. The Axis

means to destroy' us utterly, and

every source at its command is

devoted completely to that end.

So much for the debit side. On
the credit side there is also a great

deal to say at the end of three

years of war. The quality of the

United Nations' fighting men Is

first class. Only a little oi the

long and bloody story is now
known—but that little is magnifi-

cent. The RAF after Dunkirk, the

Russians before Sevastopol, the

Dutch airmen and sailors in the

East indies, the U. S. Army in Ba-
taan, the Marines in the Solomons
—in those campaigns free men
wrote with their blood a glorious

saga of courage and achievement.

The Germans and the Japs have
paid a tremendous price for their

victories. • -

There is much to, be said also for

American war production. The
burden of supplying the troops of

all the United Nations falls square-
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thurs., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Toes., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

William Boyd, in

Riders of the Thnherland

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

Ann Sothern, Red Skelton, in

MAISIE GETS HER MAN
FRI. & SAT., SEPTEMBER 18 & 19

D. M. Barry, in

To The Shores of Tripoli

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20TH

Van Heflin, in

GRAND CENTRAL MURDER
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST

The Man Behind Your Back

SABOTEUR
TUES. & WED., SEPTEMBER 22-23
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ly on us. No other nation has eyen
a tithe of pur potential productive
capacity. And it can be said to

the everlasting credit of American
industry that the changeover fr<"m

production for peace to production
for war, was generally made swift-

ly and effectively. But there are

many bad spots still. We have not
yet achieved, in many vital lines,

the essential production goals

which have been laid down. There
has been mismanagement in labor,

in government, and in industry it-

self. These 'bad spots must be
erased befdre we can carry the war
fully to the enemy. No American
should feel optimistic today. He
should feel, instead, that infinitely

more must be done before victory

can be assured. He must not for-

get, that this war can be lost if we
fail to coordinate our efforts.
' It is a favorite saying in Wash-
ington that "the American people

doh't yet realize the gravity of the

situation." But, as many column-
ists have been pointing out, Wash-
ington officialdom has created con-

fusion and indecision in the minds
of the people. The conflicting

"official reports" that still seep

out of Washington concerning such
basic issues as rubber, fuel, gaso-

line, the draft, etc., have attained

the stature of a national scandal.

Only lately .through Elmer Davis'

Office of War Information, has a
start been made toward clarifying

official policy. Every -poll indi-

cates that the American people

are willing, ready and even eager

to make any necessary sacrifice

—

if only their leaders will tell them
simply and clearly what sacrifices

are needed.
We are just beginning to feel the

economic effects of war. Non-
essential businesses are closing

fast. Whole occupations—such as

that of the salesman—are being

virtually wiped out. As store in-

ventories run down, it will be im-
possible to buy such once-plentiful

commodities as radios, stoves, wat-
er heaters, and any number of

other conveniences. Taxes will be
even heavier next year than they
are now, and it seems inevitable

that a sales tax and some form of

enforced savings will soon be ad-

opted. In many fields, the labor

shortage is acute. There are but

a few of the consequences of total

wai.

As the war enters ite fourth year,

Germany and Japan dominate an
immense part of the 1

,
globe. They

have gained through conquest,

gigantic quantities of vital raw ma-
terials. Despite its losses, the Ger-

many Army is still the most potent

military machine on earth. But,

at the same time, America's grow-

ing military power is at last be-

ing felt. The U. S. Army is in-

creasing fast in numbers, and it is

being superbly equipped. The U.

S. Navy and Air Forces have dem-
onstrated that they have splendid

striking power and brilliant lead-

ership. The courage, of Allied

fighting men is beyond question.

To paraphrase Winston Churchill's

phrase, if we give these fighting

men enough tools, they will finish

the job.

SERVICE WITHOUT PROFIT
The wide" measure of success at-

tained during the recent scrap rub-

ber collection campaign was large-

ly due to the intensive effort of

of the oil industry. The bulk of the

rubber collected was brought to

service stations. The President of

the United States has publicly

thanked the oil industry for its fine

work.
The rubber brought to the service

stations was paid for at the rate

of one cent a pound. However, in

many instances, the owners of the

rubber donated it and refused to

accept payment. As* a result, oil

companies sold the rubber collect-

ed for- substantially more than
they paid for it. But that excess

isnt "profit."

A recent Release from the Texas
Company says there is afdifferes.ee

of some $300,000 between the

amount it received from the Rub-
ber Reserve Corporation and the
amount it paid for the 40,912 tons

it collected. Every cent of that ex-

cess will be paid to the American
Red Cross, the U. S. O., Navy Re-
lief and Army Relief. The other

oil companies are following the
same policy. They aren't making
a solitary nickel out of the rubber
drive. And in addition, they paid
such expenses as loading, trucking

and advertising out of their own
pockets.

IfT short, the oil industry's prime
interestHoday is to help solve this

country's critical rubber problem,
and so keep America's automobiles
rolling. It is the leader in develop-
ing and producing rubber substi-

tutes, even as it was the leader in
the scrap drive. And that Is a 100
percent essential job. .

XIVE FRUGALLY—BUY BONDS
In a recent interview, James J.

Hunter, president of the Bank of

California, advised the American
people to live frugally and save
their money through the purchase
of war Bonds. No better advice
can be given at this crucial period

of our national existence.

At the present time, American
business in

1 many fields is exert-

ing itself to the utmost to sell both
Bonds and Stamps. The work of

the banks and of retail stores has
been es^cially noteworthy. Thru
advertising, displays, posters and
other publicity methods they have
told the War Savings story to tens

of millions of Americans. The
banks are the leaders in the sale

of. Bonds—and retail stores, in-

cluding chains and independents
alike, are the leaders in the sale of

Stamps.

.

As a result of such efforts, War
Savings purchases have reached
very high levels—in July alone,

which marked the start of the "Re-
tailers for Victory" Bond and
Stamp drive, sales were in excess

of $900,000,000. But there must be
further substantial increases in

public purchasing before Treasury
established goals will be attained.

Every one must play his part in

financing this war. When you shop
in a store, take all or part of your

change in Stamps} when you visit

a bank on pay day, buy a Bond.

SABOTEURS ALI<

The people have listened to a lot

of pledges by the heads of union
labor that there would be no more
strikes. Yet every day new strikes

delay war production.

The excuse given by labor lead-

ers- for these stoppages of work, is

that the strikes are "unauthorized."
But the fact remains that war pro-

duction is tied up and that when
the men go back to work they are

not disciplined in any manner by
their own organizations which
calmly accept their "unauthorized"
obstruction of the war effort.

A striker in these times creates

havoc the same as a saboteur who
lands on our shores from a Germ-
an U-boat. The purpose of both is

to hamper production at a critical

time. Fathers, mothers, wives,

brothers and sisters whose men-
folks are in the armed forces wait-
ing for supplies on which their

lives may depend, are fed up with
the striker who enjoys time off,

while their boys risk their fives to

protect the strikers themselves
from the dangers which the armed
forces face.

'

m
GOOD TIME NOW

TO RESEBD LAWN
Fall is a good time to sow blue-

grass on' the lawn. N. R. Elliott of

the Kentucky College of Agricul-

ture and Home Economics says old

lawns with a fairly good sod

should have a half-pound of seed

to 1,000 square feet. Lawns not so

good should reeeive a pound, and
young lawns at least two pounds
per square feet.

•

'

Now also is a good time to select

native shrubs and trees to plant

around the home later m the fall.

They now can be identified by their

foliage. Prof. Elliott suggests that
small trees be reset, rather than to

attempt to get large ones to live.

—_ 1

'i

MORE WILT-FREE BURLEY
Tobacco growers along the Ohio

river and in some other parts of

Kentucky where fusarium wilt is

injurious are gradually turning to

the use of Ky. 33 burley, a variety

developed at the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Lexington. It

is resistant to this disease, and is

fast growing and early maturing.

Its quality also is considered satis-

factory. Ky. 33 is not recommend
for general planting, however,

where fusarium is not prevalent.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Hanold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Serviee Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

. Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worehip at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p.-m. C. W. T.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

8:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

.Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services. .

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Rebt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

MCHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each first and third

Sundays.
18:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice. :

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Nbble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and* 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.

We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULUTTSBURG BAPffST
CHURCH

^Sunday Sehool at 10 a. m. G. B,

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

dajis at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these servioes.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.

' Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Jehnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Vm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are eordially invited to at-

tend these services,

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
TO I

Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. H. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

vice 8 pm.
All serviees will be held on Cen

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School il a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth league li 30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Paster

. Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST. CHURCH

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim,.Supt.
Morning Worship rl a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0t E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.

Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for September 20

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JUDAH: AN EXAMPLE OF
SELF-SACRIFICE

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 44:18-34.

GOLDEN TEXT—Hereby perceive we the

love of God, because be laid down his Lie

for us: and we ought to lay down our lives

for the brethren.—I John 3:16.

The family is still the fundamental
unit of society, and is therefore of

more importance than the church,

the state, or the social order of

which it is a vital part. Every force

which encourages the breakdown of

the sacred relationships of the home
and family is set for the destruction

of society itself.

Men have too often chosen to go
the way of the flesh, and therefore

they have disregarded God's plan

and purpose. But marriage is just

as sacred as ever in His sight; the

home is to be kept for Him; and
brotherly love still finds a high place

among the virtues of real men.

Today's lesson is a continuation of

the stdry of Joseph's life. As we
study it we must bear in mind Jos-

eph's dealings with his brethren,

who as yet did not recognize him
as the one they had sold into cap-

tivity. He was bringing them kind-

ly but definitely to the point of real

repentance, so that he could show
himself gracious to them.

To do so he had brought disaster

upon thfem. Being happily on their

way homeward with a new supply

of food, they were overtaken and
proved to be thieves, and Benja-

min, the beloved of their father Ja-

cob, stood condemned by their own
words, to death. ?

In that crisis the mouths of the

others seamed elbsed, but Judah,

who had really saved Joseph's life

(den. 37:26, 27) and who had ap-

parently come to himself as a man
of essential goodness, pleaded for

Benjamin's life. That plea present-

ed a truly sacrificial brotherly love,

as he manifested

I. Courage (v. 18).

Easy**ests the yoke of family life

as long as all is joyful and prosper-

ous. But when adversity strikes,

when sorrow pomes, or sickness, or

sin, then the true test -of devotion

is at hand.
It was a brave and manly thing

for Judah to stand before the one

whom he knew only as the man
who was "even as Pharaoh." The
circumstances were all against hirn-

He expected the flaming anger of

the offended ruler. His brethren

had collapsed in despair. It was one

of those dark hours which come to

every family wtfen someone must
demonstrate true love by being
strong-hearted and steady.

H. Intelligence (w. 19-29).

Crises call for more than a cheer-

ful smile or an encouraging word,

much as they may mean in such an
hour. We must be prepared by our

close contact with our loved ones to

speak and act with vigor and as-

surance.
Judah's plea is a masterpiece of

argumentation and appeal, demon-
strating that he was not only well-

informed about nis family and its

problems, but ready to use his

knowledge sk*iHfully and effectively.

IH. Self-Denial (w. 30-33). **

One step deeper goes the devotion

of this man to his father and his

brother. He had done no wrong that

merited punishment, but evidently

his brother Benjamin had been
guilty. Had he been of the spirit of

Cain he would hare' said, "Am I

my brother's keeper?" and let him
answer for himself. Why should Ju-

dah suffer for another? Why should

he allow himself to be imprisoned in

a strange land to save his father

from sorrow and his brother from
what seemed to be the just reward
for his deeds?

Thus reasons the man of the

world, but such is not the language
of the true brother, who says, "Let
thy servant alaide instead of the lad

as a bondman."
IV. Lsve (v. 34).

Love for father and brother un-

derlies all of the courage, conviction

and self-sacrifice of 'a man like Ju-
dah. In his younger years, and
possibly under the influence of his

brothers, he had failed in that re-

spect, but now his real devotion to

his brother was evident.

That affection was a real, power-
ful, and beautiful thing, and yet it

is but a faint prefiguring of the af-

fection of the One who "sticketh

closer than a brother," who "though
he was rich, yet for your sakes he
became poor, that ye through his

poverty might be rich" (Prov. 18:

24; ILCor. 8:9).

Let us improve the opportunity to

review our relations with our own
family, to determine whether there

is aught that we in intelligent and
courageous self-sacrifice should do
for our own.

FORTY XEARS AGO
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Buffalo
Wayne Adams, of Big Bone, was

visiting Claud Utz, Saturday night
and Sunday.

i
Gasburg

Jack Berkshire and family, of

Petersburg were visiting at Ben H.
Berkshire's Sunday.

Hathaway ,

Edward Sullivan and family

spent Sunday, with his ^rents,
near Big Bone Church.
Mrs. Florence Smith and two

daughters and Mrs. Cynthia White
were guests of Mrs. Vina Smith,

last Monday.
Miss Clara Riley, of near Grange

Hall .spent a week with her grand-
parents on Gunpowder, recently.

Miss pearl White left last Thurs-
day, accompanied by Miss Tilly

Utzinger of North Bend, Ohio, for

bayton, Ohio, to attend the Day-
ton fair on Friday.

Crescent
Mrs. Laura Allen, of Ludlow,

spent Sunday- with Wm. Rouse and
family.
Arch wuhoit, of Florence, is the

guest of his sister, Mrs. Jas. Carp-
enter. ^
Geo. Scott spent Sunday with

his grandfather, A. C. Collins, of

Richwood.
Commissary

William Lacy was a guest of

Henry Ranes, last Sunday. •

Union

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Blanton, of

Erlanger, attended the protracted

meeting here, several times.

Mrs. Susie Utz and granddaugh-
ter, Jessie, of Hathaway, spent

Saturday with Levi Tanner and
wife.

Mrs. Henry Pettit, of Mentor.^

Ky., and Mrs. Harris, of St. Louis,'

are guests of their sister, Mrs. Lee

Cle*.
Mound Field Farm

Mrs. Maggie Mannln and Mrs.

Bell Tanner returned home last

week from a delightful visit at

Dayton, O.
John and Walter Davis, grand-

children of Mrs. J. W. Davis have
returned to their home at Indian-
apolis.

Gunpowder
Miss Lelia Floyd is visiting rela-

tives in the Hebron neighborhood.

Mrs. Anna Tanner is visiting at

Florence, the guest of Mrs. Lucy
Tanner.

Idlewild

Mesdames Elizabeth Gaines and
P. G. Cropper have returned to
their homes in Louisville, after a
pleasant visit with friends and
relatives here.
W. L. Cropper and R, C. Gaines

and families visited the Zoo, a
few days since.

Mrs. George Kreylich entertain-
ed last Tuesday to honor of Mrs.
Jasper, of Richmond.

Cecil Burns and Miss Lou Sn pil-

ing were married by Rev. J. A.
Kirtley at his residence last Sun-
day at 2 p. m.

Florence

Mr. L. A. Conner, wife and sons"
of Burlington, spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives, here.

Limaburg
W. N. Utz and wife and James

Pettit and wife were visiting at
Hebron, Sunday.

Belleview

Logan Gaines, of Carrollton, was
visiting friends here last week.

Personal Mention
Ed Hawes and wife are home

from Lakeland on a visit to cheir
parentsl
Mrs. F. Riddell left for Missouri

Monday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Latimer.

Elmer Beall and family broke
bread with friends in the Hebron
neighborhood, Sunday.
Mrs. William Smith and daugh-

ter, of Covington, are guests of
Mrs. Mary Carpenter.

Mrs. o. P. Conner visited her
daughter, Mrs. McAtee, of Ludlow,
several days last week.

Atty. John L. Vest, of Independ-
ence, Kenton County, was in Bur-
lington, one day last week.

National honors
for kentuckians

Dr. W. w. Dirnock, head of the
Department of Animal Pathology
at the University of Kentucky Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station, was
recently made president of the
American Veterinary Medical Asso-
ciation. At the same time Dr.
Philip R. Edwards, an associate of
Dr. Dimock at the Experiment
Statiom, was made an honorary
member of the association. Both
men are internationally Jcnown for
their investigations of livestock
diseases.
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EVERY PROMISE FA TFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Faik <fes That We
Have Sferyed

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOMK

| AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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Know Your Neighbors
Know your neighbors. Call on

them to meet together, in your home
to exchange information. This
friendly association, this neighbor-
liness, will create courage and con-

fidence—the morale so necessary for

victory.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

E Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

|
MONUMENTS

= • Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

9.JMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63i Madison Ave* Covington. Ky.

/
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FULL CREDIT
given on

§5 ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |
= Phone BRL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Florence
Miss Carry Clark, of Covington

is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tanner and

little son left last week for a visit

with Dr. Cole and wife, at Colum-
bus, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brawn and

Mr. McGregor, of Cincinnati, were
guests of Mrs. Lora Lail and fam-
ily Saturday afternoon.

Richwood
Dudley Sleet left Tuesday to

enter Cumberland College.*
Dr. Wallace Tanner and family

of Florida, were the guests of T.
E. Dixon and family, one day last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Glacken have

returned to their home in Erlang-
er, after a week's visit to D. B.

Dobbins.
Pt. Pleasant

Miss Edith Carder attended the
Harvest Home at Cheviot, Ohio,
last Thursday.
Mrs. H. A. Jergens has returned

home, after a pleasant visit with
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Robinson, of

Ludlow.v

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hollis and
little son, have been enjoying a
visit at Somerset., the past week.

Union
Mrs. Owen Blankenbeker had as

her guest her mother, Mrs. x Mc-
Atee.

Mr. and Mrs. Garber have re-

turned from a pleasant visit to

friends and relatives in Virginia.

Miss Jennie Cleek, of Latonia,

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with her parents, B. L. Cleek and
wife, of near here.

Idlewild

Mrs. Ben S. Houston is in Paris

for a visit with her niece, Miss
' Maud N. Asbury.

Miss Frances Berkshire is home
(from a delightful visit with friends

in Toronto, Canada.
Miss Lizzie Graddy, of Lexing-

ton, spent Tuesday with her broth-

er, B. C. Graddy and Mrs. Graddy.
Hebron

Morris Rouse and family moved
from Limaburg to a portion of

Myron Garnett's residence last

week.
Mrs. Laura Crisler, of Petersburg

and Mrs. Maggie Heist, of Cali-

fornia, were the guests of M. L:

Aylor and wife, Saturday and Sun-
day night.

Nonparlet Park
Mrs. Chas. chipman is visiting

her brother William Price and
family, of Willlamstown.
Carl Anderson and wife will soon

move to their new bungalow on

the Dixie Highway. *

John Powell Crouch an* wife, of

Covington, were the week-end
guests of C. W. Myers, wife and
son, of Main St.

Mrs. J. T. Williams and daughter

Glen Rose, of Bullittsville, enjoyed

a yisit last week with her mother,

Mrs. Ola Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nead and

children left Sunday for their home
in Mt. Sterling, Ky., after spend-
ing the summer with his parents,

Tom Nead and wife.

Petersburg
Mr. Frank Miller and wife, of

Indianapolis, were here last week
visiting Mr. Bradburn and family.

Big Bone
Mrs. Mary Ann Noell was the

guest of Mrs. H. E. Miller, the first

of the week.
Mrsv.Mollie Ross was called to

the city Sunday to see her son,

Tom, who is very 111.

Charles Johnson visited his

grandfather in Patroit, Ind., the
tetter part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vest and

three children, of Verona, were the
guests of Douglas Moore and fam-
ily, Friday.

Beech Grove
Mrs. Geo. Smith, and son George

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Ryle.
David Williamson was the guest

of his son Grant Williamson and
family, last Monday.
Grant Akin has returned to his

home in Rising Sun, after a visit

to his aunt, Mrs. Don Williamson.

BURLINGTON R, 2

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-

tained for dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Prest West, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Ryle and Geo. Cook called

in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son

were in Florence Thursday.
Mrs. Lutie Aylor and Mrs. Alice

Aylor spent Thursday with Mrs.
Vernon Scott.

We extend sympathy to the
family of Mr. Asa Delph in their

bebereavement.
Mrs. Bess Williamson is spend-

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Slayback and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. West attended

the fair at Rising Sun, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon.Williamson and

daughter were shopping in Cov-
ington Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Louden were

calling on MrJess Louden and
family Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Bert Newhall is among the

sick.

Mrs. J. W. Matherly had as Sun-
day afternoon callers the Howe
sisters.

Wm. Rowland was calling in

Lawrenceburg Saturday.
Mrs. Dave Caudell starts her

school at Hamilton Monday.

FLORENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meadows and

Misses Lorraine Osborn and
Dorothy McHenry motored to

Smokey Mts. last week-end.
Clifford Coyle had a very narrow

escape last week when a Mich, car

struck his car at 25 and 42 over-
turning him but luckily he escaped
without injury, although his car
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

Chambers I Gnitotos
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY

was demolished.
Mrs Helen Byrne and two daugh-
ters spent the week-end with Miss
Dallas 6>augh of Covington.
The blackout Friday nite was a

complete success. Everyone obeyed
orders well.

Mrs. Mallie Lucas is enjoying a
vacation. She is spending part of
it visiting her sister.

The Webster family of Shelby
Street moved to Covington last

week.
Mrs. Zeffa Osborn has returned

home from Sanders Drive from a
nursing case.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim have
sold their beautiful home on LlOyd
Ave. to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Keim and family will

leave shortly to make their future
home in Arizona.

Mrs. Ralph Archella entertained

for dinner Wednesday, Mrs. Lewis
Houston, Mrs. S. Martin and Miss
Lula Sine.

Mrs. Robert Miller and son visit-

ed her sister, Mrs. W. S. Mitchell

of Alexandria.
Mrs. Effi Herrington entertained

the knitting club Tuesday evening.

Mr. Glenn Crisler remains quite

ill at his home on Burlington pike.

Mrs. Jennie Dobbins called on
Mrs. Nan Baker Thursday evening.

Don't forget the P.-T. A. Fair,

Saturday. The third annual Fair

and picnic sponsored by the Flor-

ence Pi-T. A. will be held at Zim-
mer's (gardens on Saturday Sept.

19th, afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Hattie' Creel is enjoying
a weeks visit with friends in Burl-

ington ^ind will attend the North
Bend Baptist Association, Wednes-
day and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn

(nee Alice Sayre Lucas) - are re-

ceiving congratulations over the
arrival of a fine daughter since

Saturday night, September 12 at

Booths Hospital. Mother and little

daughter doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son
of Waterloo spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craven of

Newport attended the funeral of

Mr. B. H. Floyd Sunday afternoon.

C. L. Tanner was a welcome
visitor here on Friday and called

on- Mr. L. C. Acree and wife, also

visited his sister Mrs. T. B. Mc-
Henry.

Wm. E. Snyder and wife visited

his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Raymond Gross and daugh-
ter of Walton spent Sunday with

her parents C. L. Tanner and wife.

Dr. H. R. Daughtery received a
telegram Sunday exempting him
for a month or longer from mili-

tary service and will resume his

practice in Florence Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bennett

and family of Ga. enjoyed a few
days visit with his brother, Fred
Bennet and wife of Limaburg. He
will leave Sept. 17th for military

training.

C. L. Tanner and wife and family

had as their guests Sunday even-

ing Charlie Beall and Minnie Bax-
ter

3^
_)she is the house guest

Mrs. Maggie Clark-
visit ffien
of her co
son of Uni
Mrs. Bradford H. Buckshore,

formerly Jean Carolyn Lutes,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Lutes who are residing at 372

Orange Street, Macon Ga. have
been enjoying a visit with relatives

in Covington and Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn
entertained on Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Easton and
son, -and Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mc-
Guire and son.
Mr. Howard Ryle of Cincinnati

was visiting his mother Mrs. R. L.
Day on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Grace Eddins has accepted
a nice position at the Florence
Drug Store.

Quite a number from here at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Ben
Floyd which was held at Hopeful
Church Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs Shelby Beemon and

family spent one evening the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry^ That's why
Blackburn. > -

John Connley and wife and son
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr* and Mrs. Emmett Baxter and
family of Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Friends of Mrs. Katie Eddins

regret to learn of her illness at her
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor had
for their guests on Thursday, Mrs.
J. R. Pendleton of Turner Station
and Mrs. H. Chilton of Forest Ave.,

Erlanger.
Friends of uncle Glen Crisler

regret to learn he is very ill at his
residence.

Miss Dorothy Black of Erlanger
visited her sister Mrs. Iva Owens
on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs,r Joe Rouse enter-

tained on Sunday with a dinner in

honor of Mrs. Rouses parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harris and family of
Verona.

Fitzugh Tanner and son of

Covington visited his sister Mrs. T.

B. McHenry Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England
spent last Sunday with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England of

Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

and daughter have returned to

their home in Norwood after a visit

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

L. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Howard of Wil-

more, Ky., are moving to Erlanger

to the property of Mr .and Mrs. L.

L. Stephens, which he has pur-

chased.
Mrs. Ira Owens entertained on

Monday in honor of Mrs. Harold
Smith and daughter Audrey of

Taylorsport. >

Rev. and Mrs. Fielding Howard
and son of Wilmore, Ky. have been
visiting Mr- and Mrs. Nelson
Markesberry a few days the pass

week.
Mr. Ed. Bentham of Maine enjoyed

a few days visit here with his wife

Mrs. Bentham and family the past

week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder en-

tertained last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

D. E. Monterhirg, and Mr. and Mrs

This Week On The Home Front

Rev. Mosley and wife who has GeQ shultic of coiumbus, Ohio,
been pastor of the Florence and Mr and ^g Howard Kelley.
Methodist church for the past

fiernie Beemon was the guest
year have moved to Harlan, Ky.,

several days tne pass
< week of Mrs.

where he will be pastor of the
Farmie utz

Methodist church. We regret to

lose these good people from .our

midst and wish for them a most
pleasant year in their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Jones, will

move to the Ralph Jones farm and
Ralph Jones and wife will jnove to

his new home he purchased from
Geo. Griffith of Limaburg.
This neighborhood was deeply

grieved to hear Of the death of

Uncle Ben Floyd. Deepest sympathy
is extended to his daughter, Miss

P. J. Allen and family.

Mr. Geo. Griffith of Limaburg
has sold his farm and dairy to

Ralph Jones and will move soon.

Mrs. Blanche Marrow of Daytona
Beach, Fla. have arrived here to
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| Brighten Up The Outside of Your Home I

| Now is the time to paint your house to withstand g
the rigors of winter. §

| Painting not only beautifies but preserves. Your |

| property enhances in value when it is

| bright and clean. |
I Engage a good painter and instruct him to use

1 BOEHMER'S WE AR1YI0RE PAINT (
I Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer's Dealers 5

At Boehmer's Prices

I THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO. I
114 Pike Street COVINGTON Phone: COlonial 0212 =
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FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

.

Ludlow, Kentucky

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 _.$8*95 12 x 15 ;....$10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

•;. YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805^

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OB

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, OHIO

the

It's a cold, grim fact:

SCRAP METAL MUST BE OB-
TAINED OR THE STEEL MILLS
WILL LOSE.

Barely two weeks' supply on
•hand—and yet enough must be
piled up to last through the winter.
The need is as urgent as the

materials are scarce. Our enemies
don't wait, and so we must have
war goods in greater volume than
ever—and in a shorter time.

The steel mills, eating up almost
5,000,000 tons of scrap metal a
month, are running on an almost
day-to-day basis. We are danger-
ously short of copper, tin, and
other non-ferrous metals.

That's why our school children

—

30,000,000 of them—are being en-
listed to comb our homes, back-
yards, and farmyards for scrap,

our kitchens must
shower down old tin cans by the
million so that we can reach our
goal of 3,000 tons of household tin

a year recovered.

That's why we must save waste
fats and greases and turn in the
half billion pounds we have .been

asked to salvage. These fats would
help make enough bombs to crip-

ple the German war machine or

enough explosives to fire 1,250,000

anti-aircraft shells.
• • *

Don't wait for someone else to

do the salvage. You do it—and so

make sure we aren't conquered.
• * *

Last year our production of wire

coat hangers, if made into military

barbed wire, would have girdled

the earth ^ix and one-half times.

We shall not be making wire

hangers this year.
• • •

Farmers, on the whole, .haven't

found the going very tough so far

except for a shortage of labor.

They are buying more goods and
making more property improve-
ments than at any time since the

unluckly boom days of the last

war. Yet that very fact should
give them pause. Inflated war
prices not only handicap the whole
war program, but endanger post-

war security.
• • *

Building lumber is so scarce that

we shall be using brick and tile for

even temporary structures.
• • *

Cigarettes may be dryer. Grycol-

their moistening agent—is going

to cool military engines. Among
other products recently taken out

of general circulation is caffein,

which goes into many of the "cola"

drinks.

Miss Hattie Higgins is on
sick list.

Mrs. Nan Baker spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Milton

Freddrick of Pt. Pleasant neigh-

borhood.
Mrs. Eunia Pettit of Dortha Ave.

called on Mrs. Sarah Markesberry

Friday afternoon.

Mr: and Mrs. Frank Pratt have

returned home from a few days

vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dtek Garnett of

Ludlow were dinner guests last

Sunday ofW brothers William

and Bud Morris. In the afternoon

they motored over to the Alexan-

dria Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr.

entertained on Sunday in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
family.

Miss Shirley Howard have re-

turned hoome from a visit with

her friend Miss Marylen Garnett

of Hebron.
Miss Lula Sine moved her

furniture in rooms at Mrs. Harry
Dinns the pass week.

The balance distribution of

civilian goods is not easy under
present conditions. In many local-

ities, store shelves are being

emptied, while in other places

there are surpluses. The WPB
plans to regulate inventories in

hands of wholesalers and retailers.
• * •

Shoe merchants have been asked

not to urge customers to buy un-
needed shoes. And that is but one

of the steps taken to save leather.

Manufacture of two-color shoes

has been banned and the colors

and variety of shoes for spring-

summer consumption in 1943 has
been limited. There will not be

any limit on the number of shoes
• within the permitted styles, how-
ever. If some manufacturer can
find a sole that won't need leather

or a composition material, he can
make as many styles and colors as

he wishes. i

Am. d

Here are the six colors permitted

for shoes next spring and summer:
black, white, turftan, army russet,

town brown, and blue. Gold and
silver may be used in evening

slippers.

More than 75% of the nation's

steel output of 5,300,000 tons a

month is going directly into war
uses.

the work'of two.
• *. •

There will be almost 5,000.000
wemen in war industries by the
end of this year.

• * * -^

Among products recently taken
out of general circulation are port-
able electric fans, anti-freeze mix-
tures, quick-drying paints, and
the agave fibre from which
wrapping twine is made.

• • *

Brushes, except for war uses or
public health, mustf not contain
more than 55% I pig and hog
bristles. •

v

HEBRON

ters June and Jeanette and son
Johnny Ray were among the
guests who helped Donna Jean,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Sickman to celebrate her seventh
birthday, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Emmit Kilgour. united with
the Hebron Lutheran church at
the Sunday evening service.

Private HaroW Kiigour of Fort
Benning, Ga. has been home since
Thursday on a furlough.
Mr. E. K. Stephens received

notice of the death of hig sister,

Mrs. Fannie Gaines of Denver, Col.
Mrs. Alma Lewis of Aurora, Ind.

is spending this week with hef
brother Ray Botts and family.
Miss Mary Bondurant one of the

teachers in the school, has a room
in Miss Sadie Reiman's house.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hickey of

Covington were the Sunday guests
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Graves.

Word has been received from
Private Roy Garnett that he is

stationed at Camp Grant, 111.

Mrs. Ed. Rouse recently enter-
tained Mrs. Eva Delahunty of
Union and Mrs. Hattie Smith of
Chicago.
Sunday Sept. 6th, Mrs. George

Casper, Jr. united with the Luther-
an church. The following infants
were christened, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Peel, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Casper
Jr. and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Rouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge;

Mr. and Mrs.. L. H. Rouse visited

relatives in Campbell County Sun-
day. Mrs. Ella Gitker returned*

home with them after a weeks
visit there.

Sunday is homecoming day at
the Lutheran church. Dr. Ira R.
Ladd, Pres. of the Ky. Tenn. Synod
will preach the morning sermon.
A basket dinner will be served at

noon. In the afternoon a special

organ program played by Mr. Pat
Gillick of Cincinnati. Lets have a

large attendance at Sunday school
and the services following. All are
welcome.

Mrs. Cecil Conner and daugh-

Mr. ind Mrs. Walter Ogden and
daughter, Florence spent Sunday
with Mrs. Emma Green and family.

Have you got BATS
IN YOUR ATTIC ?

No. But You DO Ha

To Sell With a WANT AD

m!M.Your
Eyes
and your children's eyes de-
serve my expert service. See
me for better virion and real

eye comfort.

Jos B. Schnippering
Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 9706

Mlaenj

^UQIEX TABLETS. SALVI. NOSi MOM

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

, EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

X
SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY. SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

NORTH BEND ROAD

Four of the most highly esteem-

ed citizens of this community
journeyed to Carthage Fair

grounds last Friday, but found to

their sorrow that the fair was not

until this week.
Chas B. Beall and Minnie Baxter

attended the funeral of Ben A.

Floyd at Hopeful Sunday after-

noon.
Pvt. and Mrs. John Hasting (nee

Helena Utzinger) of Ind., are re-

ceiving congratulations on the

arrival of a boy. Born Sept. 6th.

Named John Wayne.
Mrs. Robert Graves spent Thurs-

day with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

George Eubanks of Cresent
Springs.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey of Walton

spent the week-end with her

sister Alice Eggleston. '
.

>

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Avery and daughter of

Erlanger, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Estes and

family and Mrs. Sadie Newman of

Ind. spent Sunday with M^ss

Kathyrn Estes.

Miss Elizebeth Stajh spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Staffi.

Sixty-seven tire dealers in Cleve-

land and neighboring cities have

been ordered to end violations of

OPA regulations. Fifty-eight did

not give sales 'slips or keep records

of them, 48 had not posted ceiling

prices, and 59 did not have inven-

tory records. Court will be the

next stop if the violations con-

tinue.
• * *

Suspension action already is in

progress against a Cleveland tire

dealer.
• » » •

Production and sale of "zott

suits" of any type of material

an amendment to the men's cloth-

ing conservation order now being

prepared for early issuance. It is

claimed such suits waste material.

• • *

Because the catch of fish used

in the production of fish oils is

currently equal to last year's, no

restrictive orders on the use of fish

oil will be necessary.
• • *

The paint that is no longer be-

ing used on automobiles and re-

frigerators has gone to war. The
key ingredient, phthalic anhydride

has been placed under allocation

control. :\-il •-

• « •

The balance of this year's sal-

mon pack has been refrozen in the

hands of canners.
• * •

With 90% of our import of tin

cut off, WPB has pressed develop-

ment of an electrolytic process,

which makes each ton of tin do
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Bullock & Catherman 1

Funeral Home

1 LUDLOW

Ambulance Service

KENTUCKY I

| * Phone COlonial 2580
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DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

acHOCEETTdo.

''DIXIE HIGHWAY ot Gr=ve S

'erlanger.
MANAGER,: GEOkGE FLEMING

Suburbon jewelers.exclusively

wi'tK modern stores in:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD • MADISONVILLE^

tfW^^*^^^^

PREPARE FOR A GOOD POSITION
Government and Private Industry Needs

More Stenographers and Typists

SALARIES TO START $18J0 TO $35.00 PER WEEK

New Day and Night Classes Start Every Monday

START YOUR COURSE AT ONCE

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

CO. 0583

EDWARD C. RADER, Principal

7 W. PIKE ST., COVINGTON, KT.

— OM*
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PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Amanda Tanner spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. Mae
Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
and daughter spent Saturday in

Covington.

Miss Virginia Tanner 'spent

Wednesday shopping in Covington.

After a long vacation, school has
started again, and most of the
school children are happy.

Mrs. Van Elliott Sr. of Covington
entertained a group of friends

Friday at the home of her son, Van
Elliott Jr., wife and family.

Mrs. Ella Anderson of near
Hebron is spending

s
several days

with her son, Clyde Anderson,
wife and daughter.

Lewis Boh was a caller in Er-
langer one day this week.

Mrs. Charles Hon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh, still re-
mains ill at Booth Hospital. We
wish for him a snappy recovery.

PETERSBURG

NEW PRICE CEILING

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed House
Paint $1.69 Gal.
Guaranteed Flat
Wall Paint , $1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel $1.98 Gal.
Johnson "76** AU-
Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.
Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal

GORDON SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Ave., Covington.

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire spent Fri-
day with Mrs. Elizabeth Walton.

Mrs. Donald Mathews visited her
husband Pvt. Donald Mathews at
Bloomington, HI. over the week-
end. '

'

.
«

The homemakers club met on
Thursday at the school house with
12 members present, one visitor

Mrs. Vernon Pope, and our HOme
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. Moore.
Mrs. Vernon pope of the Burling-
ton Club gave ' the lesson on style

trends.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist
church met at the home of Mrs. J.

T. Bradburn on Friday. While din-
ner was being served Mrs. Brad-
burn received a telegram saying
her daughter, Mrs Kenneth Rogers
was quite ill in the hospital at
Lincoln, Neb. Mrs. Bradburn left

on Saturday to be at her bedside.

Mrs. Betty Berkshire went on
Saturday for an indefinite visit

with her daughter, Mrs. Forest
Collins at Columbia Park, Ohio.
Mrs. Tyrus Ruth is spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Ruth.

Mrs. B. Smith of Xenia, O., has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. T. E.

Randall and Mrs. Robt. Grant, the
past week.

Mrs. T. E. Randalls dinner guests

on Sunday were Mrs. B. Smith,
Mrs. Leola Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
Halbert Rue and son Karl, Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson McWethy, Miss Ger-
trude Randall and Mr. Joseph
Randall.
Mrs. E. A. Stott has been suffer

ing the past two weeks with a
severe pain in her foot.

Mrs. L. S. Chambers and grand
sons, Bill and Frank Hitzfield

f* *r;^
HOG

CHOLERA

and

SWINE ERYSIPELAS
This store can now supply you a complete line of Zj>ederle
Veterinary. Products. These include J&edecle Anti-Hog
Cholera Serum and Virus and&edecle Anti-Swine Erysipe-
las Serum and a wide list of other J&edecle biologicals and
pharmaceuticals to guard the health of your horses, catties
Bheep, hogs, poultry, small animals. Remember, a little

money invested in immunizing your live stock now is your
best insurance against losing many dollars worth of valuable
animals through disease later on.

Ask for a copy of "J&ederte animal health otnML.'*J

Eismere Pharmacy
DIXIE HIGHWAY AT GARVEY —ELSMERE, KY.

THREE NEW
DEPARTMENTS
AT COPPIN'S

spent Friday in Aurora.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Berkshire

and small son are visiting her
father at Mayfield, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson McWithy

called on Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stott
on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews

and Scotty spent Sunday with
home folks

Mr. Karl Keim and daughter
Nancy Sue called on his mother
Saturday evening.
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Elizabeth

Keim were, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Davey of Mt. Healthy, Ohio; Mr.
J. Wood Hoffman, daughter and
son-in-law, of Cincinnati, O.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Durr of Louisville,

Ky. and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.

GASBURG

Mrs. John Aylor spent Wednes-
day with her mother Mrs. Jones
of Florence.

Mr James Aylor has been suffer-
ing with several broken ribs.

Miss Agnes Stephens and Miss
Wilma Arnold spent part of the

GAYE
THEATREJY

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

COMFORTABLY
AIR CONDITIONED
TONIGHT and FRIDAY

past week with their grandparents
Mr .and Mrs. John Klopp and Miss
Gladys.
Mr. John Harold Cook spent part

of the past week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook.
Mrs* Hugh Baker and grandson

spent last Wednesday with Mrs.
Charles White.
'.Miss Wanda Birkle spent the
week-end with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Birkle.

Mrs. Dennis Turner returned
home Saturday after spending
several weeks with Mrs. Bill Mc-
Dapiel and Mrs. Estel Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H Deck of

Petersburg spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Burns and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louvett Rogers left

the later *part of this week for a
visit with their daughter Mrs.

Elmo Aylor, Mr. Aylor and little

Joyce Marie of Chicago.
Mrs. John Berkshire and son

called on Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huey Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs Bill McDaniel are

the proud parents of a daughter
born Saturday night
Mrs. Estel Turner and son spent

the week-end with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Malicoat.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Baker
Word reached here the last of

the week that Mrs Kenneth Rogers
was quite ill in the hospital at

Lincoln Nb.
Mrs. w. O Rector and daughter

called on Mrs Eva Williams of

Hebron Monday evening and while
there they had 'the pleasure of

watching a night blooming c'eries.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle and
children spent Labor Day with Mr.
and Mrs Andy Cook, Misses Laura
Lee and Mary Lou remained for a
weeks visit. Mrs. Charles White
and children also called on the
Cooks in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.
;
Charles White

called on Mr and Mrs. John Klopp
Saturday afternoon
Mrs. Howard Huey spent Wed-

nesday with her sister Miss Cora
Aylor of Florence..

Mr. and Mrs." John Klopp and
daughter and Miss Agnes Stephens
and Miss Wilma Arnold spent one
evening last week with Mr and
Mrs. Charlie White.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn of

Covington spent the week-end
with >Mr and Mrs. Charlie White
and family.

Popeye Cartoon & Passing Parade

SATURDAY

DEEP IN THE HEART
«F TEXAS

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS

The Hebron Homemaker's Club
met at the home of Mrs. Virgina
Pope September 9th.

The meeting was called to order
by the president Mrs. Pope. Every-
one sang the first stanza of
"America" o?vi read the "Collect."

not been taken which we^ did at
that time.

The next thing in order was the
election of officers. The following
were elected:

President—Mrs. Hilda Hogan, Vice
President—Mrs. Sue Rogers, Sec.
and Treasurer-^Mrs. Lorena Clore,

Program Chairman—Mrs. Kather-
ine Jane Peel.

The following chairman were
appointed:
Citizenship—Alberta Dickey, Read-
ing—Mrs. Marie Asbury, Exterior
Beautification—Mrs. Bessie Acra,
4-H Chairman—Mrs. Sue Rogers,
Foods Leaders—Mrs. Stella Nichols
and Mrs. Marietta Garnett, Cloth-
ing Leadens—Mrs. Virginia Pope
and Mrs. Ruby Hollis, Home Fur-
nishings—Mrs. Myrtle Casper and
Mrs. Catherine Parrott, Manage-
ment—Mrs. Myrtle Crutcher and
Mrs. Lorraine Sieckman, Member-
ship Chairman—Mrs. Sue Rogers.

After lunch the club joined in
singing "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," "Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing" and "God Bless America."
The new officers took their

places for the afternoon meeting.
The past president, Mrs. Pope pre-
sented the in-coming president
with the pin and gavel.

A motion was made, seconded
and carried to have a covered dish
luncheon at the next meeting
which is to be Oct. 14 at the home
of Mrs. Jennie Goodridge. The
subject of the day will be "Making
your furnishings last for the dur-
ation."

Mrs. Moore gave a wonderful
talk on enriched bread and cereal

products. By enriched bread we
mean bread to which has been
added certain vitamins and min-
erals such as the important "B"
vitamins and the much needed
mineral, iron. There is no differ-

ence in the looks, taste or price of
this bread but it has more food
value.

Mrs. Moore also told us to save
our waste kitchen fats as they are
useful in making explosives.

The clothing leaders Mrs. Pope
and Mrs. Hogan gave a very in-

teresting lesson.

The majority of our members
are planning to attend the annual
meeting Oct. 6th at the Florence
Methodist Church. .

A card was signed by all of the
members to be sent to Mrs. Harry
Hartke to express our sympathy in

the loss of her husband.
A motion was made and carried

that the meeting adjourn after a
very pleasant day.

Drug Store To Sell

Veterinary Medicine

ELSMERE PHARMACY, NOW
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR
OF WELL-KNOWN LEDERLE
VETERINARY PRODUCTS.

Elsere Pharmacy, popular Drug-
gists at Dixie and Garvey Sts., an-
nounces a new valuable service to
farmers and stockmen of this

county. This store, for the first

time, has established a depart-
ment for the sale of; veterinary

biologicals and pharmaceuticals
made by the highly regarded Led-
erle Laboratories.

Never before has it been so im-
portant for farmers and stockmen
to guard the health of their valu-
able animals, it is pointed out.

The immunization of horses, cattle,

swine, sheep, fowl, small animals,

against disease costs but a trifle

when compared with possible heavy
losses of these animals through
easily preventable infections. ..

The Lederle Laboratories^, whose
veterinary products the John Smith
Company now markets, is the
largest maker of human and vet-

erinary biologicals in the world.
Each year, in the great Lederle
laboratories, upwards of a million
dollars are expended in research
into human and animal diseases.

In the development of animal
vaccines, serums, etc., Lederle is

noted for its distinguished pion-
eering. Lederle perfected the first

refined, hog cholera serum, first

introduced into this country an

effective rabies prophylactic, de-
veloped Anthrax Spore Vaccine
(Carbozoo), was first to obtain
Government permission to produce
an effective swine erysipelas ser-
um and, comparatively recently
perfected Equine Encephalomyelit-
is (Chick-Embryo

8

Method) which
stopped the nationwide epizootic
of sleeping sickness among horses
in 1938.

Without 200 acres of tomatoes,
Carroll county has its first can-
ning factory since 1936.

t
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BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

REG. 10c NOTEBOOK FILLER, 50 Sheets Ca
O. K. Watermarked—2 pkgs. to customer ^**

Reg. 1.79 Boys School Pants $L39

Reg. 1.79 Boys Sweaters, coat or slip over $fl.39
styles ..; , zippers *
Reg. 69c Boys Polos, long sleeves, A Qp
crew neck or collar style i

F*rtr

MARINES IN ALASKA
ARE WELL CLOTHED
FOR HUNTING, FISHING

U. S. Marines stationed in Alaska
dont have to change clothes to

The minutes of the last meeting] go hunting or fishing.

HEART OF THE

RIO GRANDE
1
4

********

CANTEEN SQUARE
for the

BOVS IN THE 3ERVICE
A Special Department showing gift items
for the boys in the service. Money Belts,

Billfolds, Goodies, Ties, Sox, Toilet Cases,
Toilet Articles, Etc.

Coppin's Air-Conditioned First Floor

were read and stood approved. The
treasurer's report was also approv-
ed.

The roll call "One reason why I

am glad to be an American" was
answered by thriteen members.
The secretary reported that six

jnembers were on the honor roll

Cor perfect attendance during the
iyear, namely—Mrs. Hilda Hogan,
Mrs. Sue Rogers, Mrs. A. D. Hunter,
|ifrs.. Katherin Peel, Mrs. Virginia

Pope and Mrs. Lorena Clore. Those
who missed only one meeting were
Mrs. Myrtle Crutcher, Mrs. Lizzie

Graves, Mrs. Alberta Dickey and
Mrs. Stella Nichols.

Mrs. Moore reminded us that our
penny for friendship collection had

News Cartoon & Don Winslow of
the Navy No. 9

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Did she do

-wrong? Well

jL.she didn't

Due to heavy rains and much
dampness, Marines are fully equip-

ped with all types of water repel-

lent clothing commonly used T>y

American sportsmen in the field.

The Marine's Alaskan gear in-

cludes hunting jacket, pants, shoe
packs made with rubber feet and
leather tops, worn with regular

long wool, red top, hunting socks.

Also provided gratis these days
to Alaskan Marines are rifles, am-
munition and hunting licenses for

Japs, on which there is an open
season.

Members of homemakers' clubs

in Shelby county are selling refuse

grease for 4 cents a pound.

Reg. 19c Girls School panties ....15c

Reg. 49c Girls slips, cotton 39c

DOT and DASH SCHOOL DRESSES „...69c

BOYS' FAST COLOR SCHOOL SHIFTS 69c

BOYS' STRIPED SCHOOL LONGIES $1.29

BOYS' and GIRLS' SCHOOL SWEATERS ...98c

MOTHER! Remember, we carry a complete line

of Boys' and Girls' shoes^"Star Brand," "Poll

Parrot" and "Endicott-Johnson" brands at pop-
ular priced. See our shoes before buying else-

where.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back*

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

.v^x^-iv^txxxi:;:::
;
:^:"?->:: :y::;:x

********

MEXICAN IMPORTS
POTTERY . . . GLASSWARE
WOVEN STRAW GIFTS

10c to $10.00
Coppin's Third Floor

********

KEM-TONE
Sherwin- Williams

MODERN MIRACLE WALL FINISH

Covers with one coat

See this in Copin's Paint Department
First Floor

COPPIN'S

9 ,. villi

IIEIE HUE

fl*H
PATRIC KNOWLES

j

RALPH BELLAMY
EUGENE PALLETTE

Queerue Vassar

* fnbifMi ui Bireciui h"**$&

. IIEtltT ucm
News Novelty Reel & Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

Madison at Seventh Covington, Ky.

March of Time & Cartoon

For your convenience this
Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.

Don't Let Poor Eyesight Lessen

His Chances for Leadership

Qiue Jlim Bette* £ifUt{o* n
:

•' ;

Homework'* a snap with an L E. S.

Study Lamp equipped with 100-watt

bulb. Its white glass diffusing bowl
sifts out harmful glare . . . provides an
abundance of both direct and indirect

light. Ask for free triaL

Most children are born w! h perfect eyes.

But it is an appalling fret t'.idi by the time

they leave grade school, one out of five has

defective vision. At college age, two out of

five have faulty eyesight.

Why risk your child's eyes and his chances

of future success? Give him enough light

and the right kind of light for safe seeing.

Put an I. E. S. Study Lamp on his study

table. .A^d have plenty of light elsewhere in

your home— well shaded and free from

glare. Light all of each room, too, not just

part of it.

Remember: eyes are priceless; good light is

cheap! Have better light tonight!

He has only one pair of eyes to last a
lifetime. Safeguard mem with better
light.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
HllllllNllllllllllllllllifDIIIIIIIIilliUlllllil!
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W. buncan, left Sunday for his
home, after spending a few days
with his mother..

fa

Miss Lucille Cotton spent last

Thursday shopping in Cincinnati.

Miss Carolyn Cropper started
work Monday at the Fifth-Third
National Bank, Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jarrell

and daughter were dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lizer and
family Friday evening.

Mr. R. J. Akins and Miss Elva
Akins spent Saturday afternoon
shopping in Covington.

Mrs. Eddie Smith, Mrs. Herbert
Snyder, and Mrs. Eldon Smith
spent Tuesday of last week in
Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith and
daughter, of Covington, called on
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
daughter, of Erlanger called on
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs and
son last Thursday evening. '

Calvin Kelly and
Smith.

James Gayle

Mr^and Mrs. Oscar Kunkel and
father Hubert Kunkel were Labor
Day guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Hempfling of Taylor-
sport, Ky.

Baily Greenup, of Covington,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Greenup.

Mrs. J. C, Lane, Mrs. Allen
Gaines, and Mr. J*, B. Hizer, mem-
ber? of the local ' State Salvage
Con mittee, attended a meeting at
the Pendennis Club in Louisville,

Tht, Jsday.

Mrs. Noel Walton and family
spent last Friday with Mrs. Janie
Jones and Mrs. Robert Brady, of
Grant.

Marvin Rouse Porter will leave
this week to attend school at
Eastern State Teachers' College,

Richmond.

H. D. Brady is recovering nicely
from a second operation at Christ
Hospital, Cincinnati.

Private Harry Cook of Bowman
Field, Louisville, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Cook.

Thomas Hensley of the U. S.

Navy, spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hensley.

Glad to report that Dr. R. E.
Ryle is considerably improved
after a recent illness.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Mr. Ben Floyd of

Florence, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dempsey, of
Erlanger^ called on Mrs Nannie
Riddell, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams and
family moved this week into the
home formerly occupied by Mr.
and Mrs James Lee McNeeley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cress were at
Dillsborough, Ohio, last Friday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Taylor and
too children from Aurora, Ind.,

and Mr. and Mrs. George Hedges
and son from Dry Ridge, were
visiting Calvin Cress and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kjattenhorn
and daughter, Sharon, of Miami,
Fla., moved this week into the
upstairs apartment of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Benson.

Mr. Edwin Johnson of Walton,
called on friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clore
of Frankfort, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

• Mrs. Raymond JBombs and son
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Crutcher and son, of
Park Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congleton
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick.

Noel Walton, who is employed
at the Blue Grass Ordinance Depot

1 Lexington, spent the week-end
with his family here. -

William Duncan, son of Mrs. E.

Raymond Combs, our linotype
operator, and a group of friends
from Carrollton, left Saturday
afternoon for a week's fishing trip

on Sturgeon River, Michigan.

Mrs. L .H. Crisler is recovering
from a slight illness.

Rev. R. A. Johnson spent Sun-
day with the Weaver and Beemon
families.

Mrs. G. w. Tolin has accepted a
position to teach in the seventh
and eight grades of the Burlington
school this year.

Mr and Mrs James Lee McNeeley
and family, spent Sunday with re-

latives and friends here.

Jewell Vice celebrated her 16th
birthday Sunday by entertaining
Miss Alberta Tanner of Florence,

Boone County did not reach
its quota in the sale of War

Mr. and Mrs Leon Ryle and little

daughter, entertained her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Lucas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lucas spent
the week end at Ft. Benjaman
Harrison, Ind. with his sister to>

see Corp Roy S. Thompson.

and Mrs. C. G. Kelly and
famfjy, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins
and Mr arid Mrs Harold Kelly clore
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Kelly and family.,

Albert William Weaver an em-
ploy of the Recorder is enjoying a
weeks vacation.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
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Angus J. Baker, Union, Ky. who
was recently inducted into the
U. S. Army, has been sent forward
from the Reception Center at Ft.

Thomas, Ky., on September 11,

1942 and will be stationed with the
1580th Service TJnit, Camp Camp-
bell Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Feldhaus of
Bullittsville have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Janet, to Daniel Noble, son of Mrs.
Loella Noble and the late James
Noble

x

Sr. of Petersburg. Their
marriage will be an event of Oct.

Harold Presser, son of Mrs. Daisy
Presser of Union has enlisted in

U. S. Navy as a machinist. He will

leave for Great Lakes in about 15

days, for training. Harold has run
the farm for his mother since his

.fathers death 7 yrs. ago. Good luck
Harold on you new field, and safe

sailing.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to thank our
friends and neighbors fbr their
help and sympathy to us during
the illness and death of our be-
loved father, Asa Delph. Especially

do we thank the singers for the
beautiful songs. Dr. Yelton for his
faithful service. Brother Ashcraft
for his consoling words, donors of

the beautiful flowers, also Mr.
Steele for the efficient manage-
ment of the funeral. ltpd

The Family

DEVON

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lucas and
sons were Sunday evening guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Maurer, and Mrs.
J. W. Goodrich called on Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Crutcher last Thursday
evening.

Mrs George porter and son Mar-
vin Rouse were shopping in Cov-
ington Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Sally Carpenter, of Owen-
ton, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will
Carpenter this week.— i.

Rev. and Mrs. wm. Smith spent
Sunday night with -relatives in

Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter of

Erlanger spent Monday with his

brother Elmer Carpenter and

R. 2, who is in the Air Corps,
Goldsboro, N. C, reports he likes
the army fine and is doing well in
his studies there, t He would ap-
preciate hearing from his friends
in Boone County. His address is:

Pvt. Wm. L. Tupman, 791 Tech.
School Squadron, A. A. F. T. S.
Barracks 107, Goldsboro, N. C.

.*. •

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wolfe, of
Walton, Ky., received a V-mail let-

ter September 8th from their son,
Corp. Therman L. Wolfe, who is

somewhere in Hawaii with the Air
Force.

Corporal Wolfe was engineer
gunner at Midway Island in the
action against the Japanese inva-
sion fleet June 5th to June 7th,

1942. He enlisted in the Army on
February 12, 1940.

• • •

"AN OPEN LETTER*

family.
Mrs. Maggie Glacken spent Mon-4 capable of being sent into any

iWARBONDS
* sbahk Savings Bonds in August.

so\J> *JJVoST TO We must overcome this in|

^JwXhaS*!* September.
1S5SB*

AS A BAIRIOTIC SERVICE

Our boys in service need yourj

support on the home front.

Don't let them down.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00]

Miss Mary Yates spent Monday
night and Tuesday of last week
with Miss Mildred Siekman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Siekman
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman.

Matthew R. Sleet, Walton,' Ky.,
was just recently sent from the
Reception Center at Ft. Thomas,
Ky., to 52nd. Aviation Squadron,
Camp Chico, California.

I
The Home Store

(
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§ V2 GAL. MASON JARS . . . .
dozen $1.00 I

= QUART MASON JARS dozen 75c £
= PINT MASON JARS dozen 70c =
= 14 PINT GLASS TOP MASON JARS dozen 70c =
5 JAR TOPS • •• • •

dozen 25c a

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress re-
ceived a letter from their son,

Harry, who is now located some-
where in England. Harry wants
his friends to write -to him. His
address is Harry W. Cress, A. S. N.
6988605. C. G. 16 Med. Reg. A. P. O.
No. 302, New York, N. Y., U. S.

Army. .

day with her brother Robert Rob-
inson and family of Richwood.
Miss Kathern Holzworth was in

Walton Tuesday morning on bus-
iness.

Mrs. William Meyers was in Er-

langer Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Presser was in Cov-
ington Tuesday.
John wood and daughters, Mar-

garet, and Betty called on his bro-

ther
' Robert Wood and family

Thursday afterndon.

Mrs. West Scott and baby were
shopping Friday in Covington.
Mrs. Henry Holzworth and

daughter were in Covington Sat-

urday shopping. ^
This neighborhood was saddened

to hear of the death of Haydon
Young who passed away Thursday
at the home of his son, David
Young of Big Bone. Mr. Young was
formerly of this neighborhood.

This neighbor sends their sincere

sympathy to his family.

Mr. and Mrs. John wood spent
Sunday with his brother Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth

and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Brumback Sunday
afternoon.

RIVER VIEW

a JAR RINGS
= KERR CAPS
= KERR LIDS, Complete

.dozen 5c
.dozen 10c
.dozen 25c

.WHITE GRAPES
GRIMMS GOLDEN APPLES .

LEMONS
ORANGES
BANANAS
HEAD LETTUCE I

\_, EL -L.t Jt\ x ....*. ..-.*••••••: 4

....

. .

.

...... .pound 12c
pound 5c
dozen 30c
dozen 40c
pound 12c

...-. 15c

.two bunches 15c

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 20, Bible School
10:30 A. M. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 P. M.

S SCHOOL SUPPLIES
a FOUNTAIN PENS EACH 2%c g
a EVERSHARP PENCILS EACH 15c =
S INK , . BOTTLE 5 & 10c §
S SKRIP INK BOTTLE 15c =
= CRAYOLA Box 5c, 10c and 20c a
5 MUCILAGE BOTTLE 10c a

! PENCILS 3 lc, 2 for 5c & 5c £
LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS „. . . EACH 10c

. 5 PENCIL TABLETS EACH 5 & 10c E
S NOTE BOOK FILLERS PACKAGE 5c =
a COMPOSITION BOOKS 1. EACH 10c 3

TIMOTHY SEED t bushel $3.35 a
r RED TOP SEED ,

* pound llfcc a
S SEED RYE ....'..II bushel $1.25 a

a BAILING WIRE 250 lb. bundle $2.25 =
FODDER TWINE large ball $1.10 |

a 100 LB. MIXED FEED $2.30
5 100 LB. MEDDLINGS ...... 2.35 S
E 100 LB. 24% DAIRY FEED 2.40 a
5 100 LB. 16% DAIRY FEED 2.20 £
5 100 LB. GROUND WHEAT 2.00 a
£ > 1

a
a SWEAT SHIRTS 98c S
5 MEN & BOYS WOOL JACKETS $4.98 up a
5 CHILDREN'S PRINT DRESSES ., 59c to 98c £
8 TIES „ 25c to 50c £

I GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M Hauter, Pastor

Sunday Sept 20, Bible School
10:30 A. M. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt. | /

Morning Worship at 11:30 A. M.
Starting. at this time we will have
an all-day Homecoming Service at

the church, with President of our
Synod, Rev. I. R. Ladd, D. D., of

Louisville, Ky., preaching the
morning sermon. This will be
followed by a basket dinner to be
enjoyed by all. In the afternoon an
organ recital will be played on our
new Hammond Organ, by Mr. Pat
Gillick of Cincinnati. All members,
former members, .and friends are

cordially invited to come and spend
the day with us.

On Wednesday Sept 23 the Help-
ers' Circle will hold their monthly
devotional and social meeting at

the church at 8:30 P. M., with Mrs.
James Tanner leading the topic of
the evening.

Hebron Brotherhood will meet at
the church, Wednesday, Sept. 23,

at 8:30 P. M. for their monthly
devotional and business meeting.
Devotions will be in charge of Mr
Robert Rouse and Rev. Hauter.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to our friends and
neighbors ffrr kindness shown us
during 'the illness and death of my
father,

Hayden C. Young
Especially do we thank the un-

dertakers, Tharp & Stith for their

ambulance service and their many
thoughtful services. lt-p

David T. Young, Son

NOTICE
One hundred dollars will be paid

for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the per-
son or persons who shot my mare
on Sunday, August 30th.

D. M. RITCHIE,
Banklick St.,

13-3t-ch Florence, Ky.

Cutting tobacco and corn seems
to be the order of the day at pre-

sent.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Woods
and family entertained at dinner
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra
and family, Rev». and Mrs. John
Ashcraft and daughter, Lois and
others unknown to this scribe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ryle visited

Mr. and Mrs. jewel Scott and fam-
ily Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buschel-

mann and son Kenneth of Dayton,

Ky., and Bill Thaman of Erlanger

spent Sunday with her brother,

Mr. and Mrs. John Black and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens

visited relatives Sunday.
Master Robert Jennings William-

son spent the week-end with his

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Jennings Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Issacs and son

and daughter Gladys intertained

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Smith at dinner

Sunday. \--i
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hodges arnf

daughter Shirley, Mr. and Mrs.

John Black and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Black and children and
Miss Wilma Hodges and Mrs. Vida
Stephens spent Wednesday with

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter, the men assisted with
housing tobacco.

Mrs Dora Delph spent a few days

in Covington with her son Rich-

ard Delph and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra and
Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Wingate spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Acra and son
The Death Angel visited our

community Wednesday and took

one of our good friends, Mr. Ace
Delph to his heavenly home. Mr.
Delph has been in very bad health

for sometime, but bore his suffer-

ing in a loveable way, always be-

lieving God would relieve him
soon. He leaves to mourn his

passing his devoted wife, Mrs Dora
Delph and six children, Mrs. Frank
York and Mrs. Hazel Bradburn of

Aurora, Ind., Richard Delph of

Covington, Wallace Delph of Cin-
cinnati and Mrs. Albert Feldhaus
and Bill Delph of this place.

Dear Editor : N

I want to take this opportunity
to thank you for the weekly edition

of the Recorder which you send to

me. It is certainly good to be able

to read all the news from home
once each week in your newspaper.
I read it from cover to cover and
my only regret is that I cannot
take advantage of any of the
splendid advertisements.
After undergoing eight weeks of

strenious training here at Fort
McClellan, Alabama, I have been
stationed here and attached to the
Headquarters Company of the
Branch Immaterial Replacement
Training Center here. That long
title merely implies that men are

trained here such that they are

branch of service. The training is

excellent and all men who pass
through here come out well train-

ed and in the best of nhysical con-
dition. *I, for one, have certainly

appreciated" the quality of my in-

struction here at Fort McClellan.
Thanking you again for your

kind consideration in sending me
your paper,

I remain,
Sincerely Yours,-

Private Robert M Rouse
Headquarters Co. B. I. R. T. C.
Ft. McClellan, Ala.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz were
guests of their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Wernz Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Andress and

Roy McGall of Latonia, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wernz and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Wernz.
Mr. Henry Beil, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Beil, who was inducted
into the U. S. Army last month is

now stationed at Gamp Swift, in
Texas.
Miss M. Kenton and Miss Mollie

Kenton of Covington were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Kenton and son.
Mrs. Margaret Biel and Mrs.

Carl Biel and daughter of Bromley
spent one day last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. wernz.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Thorton Watts en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Dolwick and daughters, Mrs. Watts
and Dorothy, Mrs. Hallie Herh-
streit and son Saturday evening, it

being Mr. Watts and Mr. Dolwicks
birthdays.

Mr. James McCall and Miss
Minnie Fields of Latonia were
guests Sunday evening of . his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Kenton.

«

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr.

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Keim and family for Sunday din-
ner. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Graham
came Sunday nite for supper.
Mrs. Loula Tanner spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Markes-
bery and sons.

Corp. Blayne Miller. Mrs. Geo.
Miller, Mr. Barbee Simpson; Miss
Billie Baker and Mr. Lute Baker
were dinner guest Tuesday even-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick,
Jr. Corp Miller is home for 10 days
from Atlantic City, N. J.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Htway
Ph. Erl. 6252

ITS IN THE NEW TEMPO..

The cmart, short feather
cut! It's trim for your uni-
form, trig for dress up . • -

and always ready for service.

Summer time play leaves,

no time for fussy hairdos

—

and that's another reason
why this carefree style will be
sure to "hit the spot" with
you.

Call and make an appoint-
ment now.

Operators: Iona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

Navy Welcomes New Recruit
Melvin William Botts, 22 son of

Mr .and Mrs. Ray Botts has en-
listed in the U. S. Navy and is now
going through recruit training at

the U. S. Naval Training Station

here. Upon completion of this

training, he will either be assigned

for duty at sea or some other naval
station, or retained for further

specialized training at one of the
Navy's many service schools.

Corey S. Acra, of Florence, who'
was received at the Reception
Center at Fort Thomas, Ky., re-

cently has been sent to Ordance
Replacement Training Center, of

Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Mary-
land.
Corey is well known throughout

Boone County, and his many
friends here wish him much suc-
cess while with our Armed Forces.

» * *

Pvt. John Robert Darby, who
was recently promted to the rank
of Corporal, is the son of Mrs.
JCttie Hisle4 of Burlington, R. 1.

Corporal Darby is located some-
where in Australia and when last

heard from stated he had been
made chief mechanic of his com-
pany. He is in the aviation divis-

ion.

Corp Darby appreciates the many
letters he receives from home. His
address is: Corp. J. R. Darby, ASN
15088207, 445th Ordnance Aviation

Co., APO 921 care Postmaster, San
Francisco, Calif.

* * *

Pvt. William Lynn Tupman, son
of Mrs. Sterling Rouse, of Ludlow

FEED

WAYNE
&z- EGGS

It helps produce
MORE Eggs at less

cost per dozen.

Look for Ibis K>
Seal of Qoatiy on

Sleep On Mr. Delph
God Knew Your Troubles,

And has given you rest

He has taken you home to

Reign on high,

Where there is no sorrow
and never more to die.

A Friend,
Mrs. Henry Black

COLONIAL COAL &
SUPPLY CO.
47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Phone Dude 7626 Erlanger, Ky.

Complete Line of Pratt's Remedies

BLOCKS—READY MIXED
CONCRETE — ROOFING

"Everybody's Farm Hour" over

WLW .12:47 p. m.
y
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I EXCLUSIVE AT LUHN & STEVIES I

I SHOE STORE I
I 34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY.

§ THE FAMOUS

1 WEATHER BIRD SHOE FOR BABIES I
I PRESCRIBED BY LOCAL DOCTORS
= X-RAY FITTED HEMLOCK 9558 |
Tillllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!llllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIir<

NOTICE

!

A mass meeting of the members of the Burley

Tobacco Growers Cooperative Association resid-

ing in Boone County, Kentucky, will be held at

the Court House on Saturday, September 19th,

1942, at 2 o'clock P. M. The meeting is for the

purpose of nominating and electing delegates

who will in turn on September 21st, 1942, select

the Director to represent the District for the en-

suing year.

BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

By Frank C. Taylor, Secretary-Treasurer.

3RD ANNUAL

AND COMMUNITY PICNIC

Sponsored by

MEMBERS OF FLORENCE P.-T.A

SAT. SEPT. 19
AFTERNOON and EVENING

at

ZIMMER'S . GARDENS
Dixie Highway - Florence

—ADDED FEATURES—

Florence School Band

Everyone Welcome

t aJi —
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130 HEAD LIVESTOCK

Having bought the farm and entire stock from George Griffith, located 4 miles west of

Florence on Route 18 at Limaburg, Ky., and 3 miles east of Burlington,

L
I will sell at public auction on the premises on

.

V

BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A.M. - E.W.T. - - RAIN OR SHINE

LIVESTOCK
50 head of dairy cattle, one of the finest

herds in Northern Kentucky, consisting

of Holsteins, Gernseys and Jerseys; 18

Holstein heifers that are as good as can

be had; 2 Holstein bulls, good ones. Most
of the above cows are fresh or heavy

*.
-

springers—-55 head of hogs; pair of good

work mules, weight 2800 lbs.; 3 Welsh
ponies, 3 and 4 years old.

FEED

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY TO WIT:
-

' -m^i *-^ w t-r ^
%

100 ton of baled hay, clover and alfalfa

mixed.

TERMS
mixed.

4-
'

1% ton Ford V-8 truck, good rubber; model
A Ford truck, 1/2 ton capacity with 2 sets
of tires;, one good McCormack-Deering

*

milking machine; McCormack-Deering
electric milk cooler, 8 can capacity, good
as new; thirty 10 gal. milk cans, 22 cow
stanchions.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Manure spreader, mowing machine, large
slop and water tank, wagon and hay bed,
2 sets of double work harness, 2 sleds,
feed box and feed troughs, complete line
of small tools and implements consisting
of hoes, forks, plows, shovels, etc.

1

-: Lunch Will Be Served On The
_

JONES
,••-,

•

AUCTIONEERS

COL LUTE BRADFORD

COL. SCOTT

CLERKS

LUCIAN BRADFORD
L. R. BARLOW

REN DOANE, CASHIER

H
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A Week of The War
JllllllfllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIlllllllHIIIIUII

President Roosevelt asked Con-
gress to enact by October 1 legis-

lation under which he would be
"specifically authorized, to stabi-

lize the cost of living, including
the price of all farm commodities."
In a special message to the legis-

lators, the President said "inaction

^ on your part by that date will leave

me with an inescapable responsi-

bility to the people of this coun-
try to see to it that the war effort

is no longer imperiled by threat

of economic chaos. In the event
that the Congress should fail to

2

X
H
I

TREAT EYES KINDLY
It has been said that £

! "Reading maketh a full man."
j

j
With clear vision and com-

|

j
fortable eyes, you will get

j

j more pleasure and benefit x

j
from reading.

Give your eyes the best S
£ kind of treatment—they are

j

£ too precious to neglect. Have
(

[
them examined at the first *

j sign of eye discomfort or x
poor vision. _
We have the necessary

j

j
modern equipment and long

|

i experience to give you reli-

j
able optical service. Our j

i many pleased patrons are
J

j
our best advertisement.

x
H
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act, and act adequately, I shall ac-

cept the responsibility, and I will

act." - /
Mr. Roosevelt said the purpose of

the legislation "should be to hold
farm prices at parity, or at levels

of a recent date, whichever is high-
er." He said "at the same time
that farm prices are stabilized,

wages can and will be stabilized

also.* This I will do."

The President recalled that two
points of his original seven-point
anti-inflation program required

legislation
—"An adequate tax pro-

gram and a law permitting the
fixing of price ceiling on farm pro-

ducts at parity prices." He said

delay in enacting this legislation

"has now reached the point of

danger to our whole economy . . .

We cannot hold the actual cost of

food and clothing down to approx-
imately the present level beyond
October 1. But no one can give

any assurances that the cost of

living can be held down after that
date . .

." He renewed his request

of last April for an individual net
income limitation of $25,000. ^

The War Front

After ten straight raids without
a loss, two U. S. Flying Fortress

bombers were reported as missing
September 7 following the greatest

American aerial attack of the war
on Nazi-occupied France. Three
squadrons of the big bombers at-

tacked the Airframe factory at

Meaulte, near Albert, for the sec-

ond time, while a fourth squad-
ron bombed the St. Omer airfield

In the raids the Fortresses de-

stroyed five enemy fighters and
probably destroyed 13 more, and
damaged another 25. The bombers
were eseorted by 400 Allied fight-

ers, three of which were shot

down.
Oen. MacArthur's Australian

Headquarters reported September
7 that heavy Allied bombing planes

attacked a Japanese cargo ship

southeast of New Guinea which
was believed to have been attempt-
ing to supply the trapped enemy
forces in the Milne Bay area.

Australians were mopping up the

3HX4IXHKHXHXHX»XHXHXHX«XHXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXHSHXHXHXHXHXN^
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I Letz Feed Mills

Papec Silo Fillers

DeLaval Cream Seperators

DeLaval Milking Machines

Wood & Coal Heaters

1 Stove Pipe and Stove Boards

X
H
X
H

I The Jansen Hardware Co.
CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY. 3

remants of Japanese forces in this

area! U. S. Army Air Forces in

China, continuing their offensive,

scored a direct hit on Japanese
military headquarters in Nanchang
sank at least seven steamers,

blasted a railway station and ware-
house and stafed a troop train.

Two Navy vessels, the destroyer

Blue and the auxiliary transport

ColhOun, have been lost in action

in the South Pacific in the past

two weeks, the Navy announced.
There were few casualties. The
Navy also announced the sinking

of nine more United Nations mer-
chant vessels by enemy submarines
in the Atlantic.

War Aims and Foreign Relations

President Roosevelt, in an ad-
dress broadcast to an Internation-
al Student Assembly in Washing-
ton and short-waved to other

parts of the world, stated the war
is "going to be long and hard and
bitter (but) this time we shall

know how,to make full use of vic-

tory" to build a better world. He
said the Government will see to it

that men returning from the
fronts can resume their interrupt-,

ed careers and education and that

work is provided for those willing

and able to work.

Reciprocal Lend-Lease aid to the

U. S'. already covers a range as

wide as the requirements and geo-
graphy of a global war, and is be-
ing provided to this country on the
same basis as we are providing

Lend-Lease help to other countries,

the Office of War Information re-

ported. Such aid is being provid-

ed without dollar payment under
the terms of master agreements
with countries receiving U. S. Lend-
Lease help. Reciprocal Lend-Lease
aid "for American forces abroad
. . .ranges from squadrons of Spit-
fires to new fan belts for Army
trucks — from building airdromes
and naval bases to rationing choc-
olate bars and bananas at the sol-

diers' mess—from convoy protec-
tion for U. S. troopships arriving

in British water to filling the gas
tanks of U. S. ferry plants at air-

ports newly laid out in jungles or

deserts," the OWI said. The Presi-

dent announced a special U. S.

technical mission will leav^ for

Brazil soon to assist the Brazilian

Government in expansion of its

war machine.
Army and Selective Service

Assistant Secretary of War Mc-
Cloy said that between February
1 and August 30 U. S. Army planes
destroyed 234 Japanese plane* in

the air, compared with American
losses of 109. This record, togeth-

er with the "Flying Tigers," record
of, 218 Japanese planes destroyed
as against losses of 84, is due
mainly to the performance of the
P-40 Fighters, he said. The Army
said it has developed a system of

technical inspection and mainten-
ance supervision of aircraft that
is undoubtedly the finest in the
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AD leading breeds D. S. \*rwl4GfCAt
Approved. Blood-tested. Batted chicks one, two.and
three weeks old. Prices rid

-
1. Also Sezed chicks.

"HCA^ALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHEBY
TJC5Yf WEST FOURTH STREET • LEK1KGTON. KENTUC

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

American Fruit Grow»r_fl.75
D American Girl _______ 2.25
Q American Magazine _____ 2.9S

O American Poultry Journal_ 1.65

S
Better Homes & Gardens 2.25
Breeder's Gazette 2.00

3 Christian Herald _______ 2.50

D Click . _D0
Br_n„-_ ->_>yi- 3.45

Country Gentlsman, 4 y—_ 2.00
Fact Digest 2.00
Farm Journal 4 Fanner's.
Wiis>

Flower Grower
D Household Magazine
D Hurting 4 Fishing_
D ~rg«ia ._
D Libert- (weelfly)

1_S
.2.50

-75
2.00
_M
tuts

J Look (eyery other .week) _M
D Modern Homo—see) -- 2.00

Modern Screen 2.00

D Nature (10 Us., IB Mo.) 9.45

Q Official Detecti-e Stories 2-50

D Open Bow_(Bqra) (12 —_.
m. M Mo.) 2-3

Parents' Mag—one ______ 2-50

Pathr—_er (weekly).. 2.00
Popular Mechanic. ______ 2.95

3 Progressi-e Farmer ______ 1.65

D Bedbook Maqnrf— -95
D Srreenland 2.15

D SUrer Scree— _tS
D Southern Agriculturist —— LAS

B
Sports Afield «_5
Successful Farming L>75

D True Bo
True Story .

The V/oman _-_M

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal , 1 year
Farn Journal 4 Fa—Mi's) Wiie— 1 year

other's Earn* life 1 Tear
1

-——

m

i<
APEB

AIL FIVE
FOB ONLY .

$1__

Special Summer Bargain No. 2 *

ram Jo___ 4 Fanner- Wife— 1 yea*
Pathfinder (weekly) - M.
i—~ i*>nccin Po_,UU,j J'

*

* ** ' *^i

HonsehoM Magazine
Prog fees!to Farmer _____

I NEWSPAPER

1

1

1
lyear «*

ALL SIX
FOB ONLY

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story , II
Pathfinder (weekly) 1 ]

Household Maga__e ______ 1 year
Farm Journal 4 Farmer's Wlfe_ 1 year
Southern Agriculturist _______ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPEB _________ 1 year

ALL SIX
FOB ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines ... }

$
3

,5

SELECT THREE MAGAZINE-

GROUP -A-
True Story
Science 4 Discovery

_

ll*
lyr.

Parents/ Magazine __ 6 now
Fad Digest 1 yr.

Hunting 4 Fishing 1 yr.
Modern Homances —_ 1 yr.
~"*-m-— Herald ___ 6 mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.
Flower Grower _____ S mo.
Outdoors (12 *— )

i- —

-

lyr.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magazine— 1 yr.

D Pathfinder .(weekly)__ 26 Iss.
_ American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

D American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

D Frm. Jotn. 4 Fn_'s Wife 2 yrs.

D Mother's Home M_ 1 yr.

D Poultry Tribune lyr.
_ Nan Live Stock" Prod_ 1 yr.
D Progressive Farmer 2 yrs.

3 Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.

D Successful Fanning 1 yr.

world. The War Department sent
3 6,000 dependents, allowance
checks totaling $4,500,000 to rela-

tives and dependents of enlisted

men in the four lower grades of
the service. Selective Service head-
quarters instructed state SS boards
to place their calls so that most
men fight now .will come from local

boards with the most single men
or men with dependents other than
wives'and children.

Navy and Shipbuilding

Navy Secretary Knox said the
submarine menace "is not by any
means solved," but there has been
a "steady deminution of ships

sunk off our own shores." A ship-

building compilation for Labor
Day showed 174 launchings and 49

keel layings during the day for

many kinds and sizes of combat
and cargo ships. The Maritime
Commission reported 68 vessels

were put into serve in August and
there is "every indication" the goal

of three completed ships a day will

be reached in September/

Rationing
The War Production Board re-

leased 50,000 of the refrigerators

which have been frozen in the

hands of dealers and distributors

since February 14 for sale to the

general public after finding that

they were not needed for essential

purposes. Another 50,000 will be
released by authorization of WPB
for delivery to dealers and trans-

fer to ultimate consumers. The
WPB Food Requirements Commit-
tee recommended to the Board the

following meat conservation pro-

gram— (11 Limitation of the am-
ounts of meat packers may sell to

the civilian trade so that each civ-

ilian will be able to buy 2V_ pounds
a week; (2) direct coBSumer ra-

tioning to be started as soon as

possible—in about four months;
(3) an interim voluntary conserv-

ation program.
Purchase of War Bonds

The Treasury Department an-
nounced sales of War Bonds in

August totaled $697,255,000 in bonds
through the ten percent Payroll

Savings plan, compared with 18,-

000,000 persons and $200,000,000 in

July. Treasury Secretary Morgen-
thau announced state War Bond
quotas for September, totaling

$775,000,000 for the country.

Taxation. and Profits s

The Tr< usury Department rec-

ommended to Congress a reduction

in individ ,al income tax, exemp-
tions to $b00 for each dependent.

The Treasury also proposed a ten

percent tax on consumer spending

and high penalty rates for luxury

spending. At the request of Con-
gress, the Treasury outlined a sales

tax levied against the retailer who
would pass it on to the consumer.

War expenditures in August were

$4,900 million, fore than three

times gre_feer than the amount
spent for national defense a year

ago. Income payments to individ-

uals in July were 21 percent more
than July 1941 and were at the

record annual rate of $114 billion

a year, the Commerce Department
said.

•

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

John Sharp, >t al., • Plaintiff

, versus
Lizzie Sharp tay, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale If' the Boone Circuit

Court renderedj-at the August Term
thereof 1942, Ui the above cause, I

shall proceed^ to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 5th day of October 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day), upon a

credit of 6 and 12 months,- the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-

ty, Kentucky: Beginning at a

stake a corner of Sterling Rouse in

the Hiram Rouse line; thence with

said line S 25V2 E 960 feet to a

stone in William J. Utz's line;

Whence with said ¥tz's line N 61 E
1221 feet to a stone, Lewis A. Pop-

ham's corner in P. B. Cloud's line;

thence with said line N 33 V_ W 960

feet to an iron spike a corner of

Rouse; thenc 5 S 61 W 1080 feet to

the place of
(

beginning, containing

25 V_ acres more or less.

There is a fifteen (15) foot pass-

way through said tract running

eastward through Sterling Rouse's

tract and continuing through the

said 25

y

2 acres tract just the same
as the present passway, which is

more fully described in deed of the

grantor. Said deed is dated Sep-

tember 10, 1910.

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute . bond, with

approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly

with these terms.
A. D. YELTON,

Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED * h

BUY WAS BONDS
AND STAMPS

I

I

I

I

COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today |
CMVX'.l MAGAZINES DrSlhril) AMD ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen: I enclose $.

t_e offer d«*ir_J with a
I im enclosing

*• subscription to yonr

NAME

STREET OR RJF_K

i
CITY. STATE.

I

I
- I

_J

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

R. L. Brown, Admr., of

Kittie Brown, et al., Plaintiff

versus
Fanny Utz, Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August
Term thereof 1942, in the above

cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale at the Court House Door in

Burlington, Kentucky, to the high

est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 5th day of October
1942 at One O'clock P. M., or there-

about (being County Court Day),
upon a credit of 6 and 12 months,
the following described property
to-wit:

On the Limaburg-Anderson Ferry
Pike: Beginning at a stone' in a
line of Columbus Rouse a corner of

Lot No. 2 in said division; thence
with a line of said Lot No. 2, N.

50% E. 13.31 chains to a. stone in

a line of Joel Brown; thence with
his line S 41 E 12.91 chains to a
stone a corner of Lot No. 4 in said

division; thence with a line there-
of s 50& W 14.75 chains to a stone
in a line of J. R. Popham; thence
with his line and a line of Colum-
bus Rouse N 35 W 13.01 chains to

the beginning, containing eighteen

(18) acres and twenty-two (22)

poles of land.

There is reserved for the use and
benefit of this lot a passway 16

feet in width beginning at a stone
a corner of lot No. 3 in a line of

Joel Brown; thence along said
line and with a line of R. Clut-

terbuck's heirs No. 40y2 W- 10.89

chains to the County Road and
there is expected out of this lot a
passway 16 feet wide along Joel
Brown's line for the use and bene-
fit of lot No. 4 in said division.

Also the following described land
known as lot No. 4: Beginning at

a stone corner of Pryor Cloud and
J. Souther; thence N 46

y

4 E 40

poles to a stone corner of Lot No.

2; thence with line of lot No. 2„N
43 Vi W 105 poles to a stone in a
line of lot No. 3; thence S 23&
W. 43 poles and 9 links to a stone
corner of lot No. 3 in Cloud's line;

thence S. 43 XA E 86 1-5 poles to the
beginning, containing 24 acres, be

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION WEEK

lands of James Tanner plat re-

corded in Will Book 1876, page 185,

Boone County Records at Burling-

ton, Kentucky. ;

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders

will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

EARLY APPLES
MORE POPULAR

Because of the favorable market
for early-ripening apples, and also

because of less bother from pests

early in the season, the trend of

apple production in Kentucky is

toward early varieties. Several

early varieties tested at the Agri-

cultural Experiment Station are

attracting the attention of grow-
ers. The Close, Red Bird and Lodi
varieties of early apples 'have re-

ceived much favorable comment.

The week of September 27th
through October 4th has been set
aside as Religious Education Wftek
and Church and Sunday Schools

all day, every day, and on Monday
and Friday nights from ^: 30 to 9:00

p. m. At three o'clock each after-

noon, a fifteen minute address will

be given by an outstanding lead-

er on some phase of religious edu-
throughout the nation will cooper- cation. As many persons as pos-

ation. In a letter to Rev. Roy G. sible are urged to time their visits

Ross, General Secretary of the In- so as to be on hand at this period,

ternational Council of Religious Special hostesses who can i confer

Education, President Roosevelt en- with the visitors about materials

dorsed the 1942 observance of the
Week. Governor Keen Johnson, of
Kentucky also endorsed the •bserv-
ance, issuing a proclamation set-

ting aside the above mentioned
period as Religious Education
Week. Governors of other states

are doing likewise.

Religious Education Week is the

on display will be present at all

times. i

W. H. Tandy of Lyon county
combined three and a half bushels
of timothy seed to the acre.

Monroe county farmers who
bought beef cattle last October ex-

next major step in th great na-j-^ to make jq percent on their
tion-wide movement, the United investment
Christian Education Advance, in

1

f

which forty different denomin-
ations are participating.

The observance began in 193f

under the leadership of the"inte:

national Council of Religious Ed>

cation. Each year it has grown
acceptance as an occasion for y
promotion of religious educatio:

ideals and programs and for V.

launching of special emphasis in

Christian Education, while each
denomination is ' suggesting its own
program, the general idea seems to

be to begin the week (Sunday,

September 27th) with Rally Day,
to have special activities during
the week, and to end the observ-

ance on Sunday, October 4th, by
participation in the' World Wide
Communion. Literature may be
obtained from the various denom-
inations and from the Kentucky
Sunday Sfthool Association.

As one feature of the observance

of Religious Education Week, the

ml Lot" NO. ."In ^"division "oftKentucky Sunday School Associa

tion will sponsor an exhibit of re-

ligious education ^materials at the

Association offices, 554 S. Third
Street, Louisville, from September
28th through October 3rd. This

exhibit will be open to th# public

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Land's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Aveame, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE

TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

Corns

N. WJLCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEGPLElS SHOE STORE
814-81S Madison, Covington

The mest frequent of foot ills is

that diagreeable growth which
usually is found on the outer side

of the little toe, or on top of the

second, third and fourth toes,

and in some cases on the bottom
of the great toe joint. The chief

symptom is a burning, stinging

pain of varying degrees. The for-

mation of the growth produces a

pressure upon the nerves which in

turn gives rise to pain varying

from a dull mild sensation to a
sharp and intense irritation.

These pains are usually increased

when the parts affected are furth-

er irritated by ill fitting shoes, by
friction or by other pressure.

In the case of a soft corn, which
is found in the web between the

fourth and fifth toe, the cause is

usually due to pressure brought

about by the dropping of the

fourth metatarsal bone, which in

turn presses upon the face of the

fifth. The possibility of eliminat-

ing a soft corn is very good pro-

vided proper shoes are worn and

a metatarsal pad is placed direct-

ly under the head of the fourth

metatarsal bone to set it up in

posture. The soft corn will grad-

ually become smaller and finally

disappear.
Vascular corn is an over growth

of skin, the same as occurs in hard
corns, but in which blood vessels

are found. The pain is more severe

in this type of corn than in any
other form, usually resulting in a
burning sensation even when the

victim is not standing or walking.

—Adv.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive •rganization, sec-
end to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

• hope yon will eventual-
_* ly ship to as. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

OftCED

at minarml
mad water-
proof M0-
phtdt on oil
aipeaed

'
t

THE
SUPER SHINGLE
...AND WHAT A ROOF

IT MAKES!

wY ¥HAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the*Eztra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

-Dsalattng efficiency. Insures extra yean of low-cost

roof service. The extra thifck butts give an extremely

beaod-ol shadow effect Comem-tee this taper

•b-ogle ia^he popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK IMSULATED SHINGLES

S. WHITEHOUSE-
DUNLAP, FARM

OFFERING I

Young Registered Jersey

BULLS
from our high producing foundation animals.

MODERATELY PRICED FROM $50.00

An inquiry at this time may determine your next

herd sire. Free of T. B. and Bang disease.

On U. S. 27 Richwood, Ky.
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Gayety Theater
News

Tonight and Friday
"Behind every graet man ther's

a woman"—to inspire him, en-

courage him and help him over the
rough places. That's the thesis of

Paramdunt's brilliant new roman-
tic drama, "The Great Man's
Lady," which opens at the Gayety
Theatre, with beautiful Barbara
Stanwyck as "the great man's
lady," and Joel McCrea as the

great man.

Saturday
- "Heart of the Rio Grande."

Sunday and Monday
Universalis gay comedy, "Lady

in a Jam," starring Irene Dunne
and with Patric Knowles, Ralph
Bellamy, Eugene Pallette and
Queenie Vassar heading the sup-
porting cast, will open at the

Gayety Theatre. '

.

Miss Dunne plays the role of a
delightful Irresponsible Manhattan
heiress who goes bankrupt and
travels West to Arizona to recoup
her fortune working an abandoned
gold mine.

Tuesday and Wednesday
In "Her Cardboard Lover," Norma
Shearer again steps into a role she
does with such ease. A farcical

comedy of the same type as" Pri-

vate Lives" or "The Divorcee,"

"Her Cardboard Lover" is light as

bubbling champagne.
Co-starring with Miss Shearer is

Robert Taylor who competes with
George Sanders for her favors.

The screenplay was written by
Jacques Deval and John Collier

and was directed by George Cukor.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

BOONE CO. FARMS
BOONE COUNTY FARMS

1 Acre on route 20, Hebron and
Constance road, new 4-room
bunglow-full basement, electric,

bus line to Covington. .$3250.

one-third cash.

214 Acres-Walton new 5-rOom
house, basement, electric $2i00.

one-half cash.

REL G. WAYMAN
REAL ESTATE

Office: 623 Washington Street

Covington, Ky. Ind. 5064-HE. 5107

HIGHER YIELDS

IS SUGGESTION

(Continued from page 1)

made for one or two years.

Hogs are important on some of

these farms. They are best adapted
to the- larger, well-fenced farms
which have adequate grain. Equip-
ment for sanitary care qf hogs at
farrowing and on pasture is im-
portant. Prolong the productive
life of sows and increase pigs per
litter by use of pasture and min-
erals without allowing sows to be-
come fat. Feed hogs rapidly and
to heiver weights unless a high
premium can be had for feeder

shoats.

Poultry, especially for egg pro-
duction, offers good profits on
farms now well equipped. From a
farm management viewpoint «this

means proper selection and feed-

ing of pullets, plenty of clean
range, ample housing space, and
culling as hens go out of product-
ion.

Sheep and beef cattle required
much less grain and labor but
more hay and pasture than dairy
cattle to provide a given income.
There is reason to expand sheep
on well fenced farms where pas-
ture is plentiful. Early lambs and
grazing cattle on clean pastures,

especially Balbo rye and vetch,

should pay wejl. There is less than
usual reason for feeding grain to

beef cattle or lambs, except in

small amounts on pasture.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our many friends for

their expressions of sympathy dur-
ing the passing of my father Ben
A. Floyd, also to the donors of the
beautiful .floral pieces, Mrs. Alice

Dye accompanist, Mrs. Kathryn
Rowellete for her sweet singing,

T. C. Crume, D. D. for his beautiful

words, Rev. Hauter for his consol-
ing words, Dr. H. R. Daugherty for

his untiring devotion, the pall-

beares for their willing service and
undertaker Philip Taliaferro for

the excellent manner in which the
funeral was conducted. ltpd.

Mrs. Perry Allen and Husband

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were in

Erlanger Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Green and Mrs. Hall of Cin-
cinnati, and R. R. Robbins and son
John R. of Indiana.
Sergent Leroy Hager returned to

his camp in San Deigo Calif., Sat-
urday after a nice visit with his

home folks.

(Mr. and Mrs. Robt. L. Johnson
of' Aurora were Sunday guests of

M*. and Mrs. Wm. Huff.

Mr. Gabbard and Mrs. Robbins
have accepted schools in Indiana
anil will teach there. Mr. Gabbard
will move in the near future.

The faculty of the Hamilton
School are, Mrs: Caudill, Mrs.
Branham, Mrs. Sleet and Mrs.
Bailey.

James Huff worked for Garfield

Hamilton last week.
•The Methodist Sunday School

went to Butler Park Thursday for

their picnic.

The Big Bone Baptist Society

met Thursday for their Season of

Prayer and regular monthly meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hartman
and children were at Big Bone
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff called on

their son in Florence Sunday
afternoon.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone and
to express our deep' appreciation

for the many, many acts of kind-

ness and sympathy shown us in

our sorrow and loss.

The family of N. E. Riddell

. ;

SMITH'S GROCERY
BURLINGTON, KY. TELEPHONE BURL. 74

FLduR, Town Talk .' 24 lb. bag $1.17

CORN MEAL 10 pounds 33c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can 10c. ... 5 No. 5 can 23c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 can 16c No. 5 can 38c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PEACHES
SALMON, pink «*....,

OXYDOL
RINSO
ORANGES, 200 size .-.,,

LEMONS dozen 25c

APPLES, Cooking or eating 4 pounds 15c

tall can 17c

No. 2*4 can 20c

tall can 23c

.large box 23c

large box 23c

. . .large box 23c

doz. 35c

••

*'•••

•

.
•

II

CHEESE, Longhorn
BEEF STEAK
FRANKS
CORN, Shelled ....

CORN, Cracked 100 pounds $2.20

STARTING and GROWING ALL MASH 100 pounds $3.05

. ..... pound 30c

pound 40c

.pound 30c

100 pounds $2.10

«

Mrs. Smith of Union and grand-
daughter spent Saturday and Sun-
day with the Shinkle family.

Hamilton School started Mon-
day with Mrs. Branham. Mrs. Cau-
dell, Mrs. Sleet as teachers. Mrs.

Caudell as principle. Brother
Branham is one of the bus
drivers for the present time.

Mr. Buckler of McVille and Miss

Lucille Stephens of East Bend were
married Saturday. Congratulations

to them and a long and happy
life. They will make their home
in McVille, Ky.
Mr. Kenneth Stephens has

bought a farm down in the War-
saw neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree took

dinner Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Loye.

Mrs. Delph and children . have
our sympathy in the death of their

husband and father.

Miss Lena Binder and nephew
and neice, the Schwenke Brothers
arid sister spent the week-end in

Acron, Qhio with relatives.

William Feldhaus and family

called -on the Sebree's Sunday
evening.

BIG BONE
Children in for school this

morning, makes you feel winter
right around the corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fagin and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Akir and
son from Covington visited Mrs.

Lizzie Miler Sunday.
Mr. any Mrs. Jim Carpenter

from DetRrit spent Friday with
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Anna McCain
called in afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Pitcher was shopping
in Covington Saturday.
M. C. Carroll took pie M. E. -Sun-

day School to Butler Park, Thurs-
day. All reported a good time.

Didn't have a ball game Sunday
as the visiting team didn't come.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howlett was

calling on friends here Sunday.
Mr Gabbard our School principal

last year caller on Russell Miller

and wife Sunday. Sorry to loose

them from our community^

BELLEVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer and
Betty Rogers spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and
family.

Miss Elma Marie Ryle spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Orville

34TH ANNUAL AURORA

FARMERS FAIR
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Good Clean

Entertainment, A Good Place To Meet

And Greet Your Friends

For Premium List Call At County Agent's Office, Aurora, Or Write

MILDRED DIXON, SECY. AURORA, IND.

Sebree and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers re-
turned home Tuesday after a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Analpha Rogers
and family of Alexandria, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete West and

daughter visited relatives in Ind-
ianapolis a few days the past week.
Miss Elma Marie Ryle returned

to Rising Sun where she is now
employed at the Indiana Ideal,

after spending the week end with
her parnts Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Ryje.
Patsy Smith spent Saturday

with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willy Kruse and family.

Mrs. Noel Walton and children
spent Friday with Mrs. Mary Jane
Jones and Mrs. Allene Brady.
Billy Eugene Sebree spent Thurs-
day night and Friday with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely

and family spent- Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

McNeely.
Mrs. Al^en Burcham and son

spent Thursday with her sister,

Mrs. Carl Griesser and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs Orville

Sebree and son.

Roy Smith spent Saturday with
M*s. Alline Brady and daughter.
Mrs. Russell Rogers and daugb<

ten spent Saturday with her par-
ents.

Mrs. Alma Batchlor and daugh-
tre called on Mrs. Bess Ryle Friday
evening.
Mrs. Alice Aylor and Mrs. Robt

Aylor spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Scott and family.

Miss Marion Rogers visited Mr
J. E. Botts and family of Rising

Sun and also Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Riely of Vevy, Ind. the past week.
Mrs. Mac. Sandford, Mrs. Lou

Maurer, Annie Louise and Mary
McAurthur called on Miss Annie
Cason Sunday evening.

Mrs. Willard Ryle called on Mrs.
Mildred Rogers Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mr. Orville Rice and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sebree
speit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
RoVert Rice.

1 jr. and Mrs. Robt Grant and
soij Mr. and Mrs. Howell Riley

Heiisley and daughter and Miss
Cason spent Sunday with

'and Mrs. William Rogers,, Jr.

s Julia Brokner of Newport
spent Sunday with Mrs. Alline

Brady and daughter. Mrs. Lizzie

Smith also spent the evening
there. /

MW and Mrs. -Will Bodie, Mrs.
Minnie Allen of Indiana, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brown and daughter
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C.t. Kite.

B r. and Mrs. Leslie Voshell and
far fiy spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr££ C. A. Berkshire, .Mr. and Mrs.
Hawert Rue and son of Norwood
also spent f un Sunday evening
until Monda iwi^h them.
Mr. and itrs. Sebern Brady and

Mrs. Marie 'west spent Thursday
evening with Mrs. Alline Brady
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. willard Ryle.

The G. A. girls will meet at the
home of. Pearl West Saturday, for

their regular monthly program.

CONSTANCE

Mr and Mrs. Clarence M. Austin
had as guests last week, Mr. ana
Mrs. Estil Hanning of Hope Dale,
Illinois, and Miss Mary Gladys
Whittaker of Delavan, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Purcel and
sons', of Cincinnati, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klaserner.

Pvt. Harold Prabel of Lockburn
Air Base, C< lumbus, spent the
week-end witl* his parents, Mr and
Mrs.'. Harry P:

bel.

Mr. and M . Chas. Easter and
daughter of tttettcihnati spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Emul
Regeaboger and family. t

Mrs. Leo Cotton and son of
Bromley spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Loze.
Mi s Mary Lou Williams spent

Thuyday with Miss Zella Kottmyer
M%,and Mrs. Ralph Fisher spent

Sun<§iy afternoon with Mr. and,
Mrs. Elza Howard.
Mr, and Mrs. Woodrow Masters

and family of Ludlow spent Sun-
day with Mr .and Mrs. James
Mast ^rs.

Vq mteer leaders are contribut-
ing yne to contact Boone County
famijjps concerning phases of the
war effort. This summer, men
and women have carried infor-
mation on the National Inflation
Control Program. Following the
same system of contact, the
womei in the various communit-
ies a e taking to tiiir neighbors
mate jal on home use of "en-
riched' cereal, flour and bread
prodAts, and the preparation of
wastewfats for use by the Govern-
ment.,,

Although the majority of leaders
are cooperators of the County Ex-
tension organization, there are a
few who are participitating with
this Victory leadership program
becau e they realize the value of

'.rvice and are located in
& not reached by the club
""

s.

Boone County Home can
ute to the health and mor-

ale of the community by making
the use of "Enriched" breads and
flours a daily practice, "the wast-
ing of fats is a sabotage of the
total war effort. Surely all can co-

operate in these two simple pract-
ices. Local leaders will answer
questions, and vther information
may 1 5 obtained from Mary Scott

Moon Home Demonstration Agt.

BIG BONE BAPTIST W. Mfc. S.

Thursday Sept. 10th the Big
Bone Baptist W. M- S. and Y. W.
A. met at the church for their

Season of Prayer for State Miss-
ions and regular monthly meeting.
The Season of Prayer was held in

the morning with Mrs. Huff in
charge in the absence of Mrs. Ella

Rouse. The meeting opened with
song, "Somebody Else Needs A
Blessing" followed with devotion
from John 1, 1-17 and John 8-12

brought by Mrs. Clara Mae Ryle.
Mrs. Branham our_ president gave
us an explanation of program
theme, goal for offering, and ob-
jects included in the State Mission
offering. After hymn: "Send the
Light" Mrs. Huff gave a talk on
"Sharing the Light in the Ken-
tucky" Mts." Mrs. Edith Jones led

in prayer for the mountian people,

leaders and workers there, and
followed with a talk on "Sharing
the Light with other races," pray-

er by Mrs. Gruelle. After song,

"We've a Story to tell to the

Nations" by the Y. W- A's. the

members gave readings on "Shar-
ing the Light in Camps for Young
People", those taking part were
Clara Mae Ryle, Lillian Hubbard
and Jeanette Edwards, Clara Mae
Ryle then led in prayer for Miss J.

Jones and all leaders of Young
People. Mrs. Gruelle then gave a

talk on, "Sharing the Light with

the World." Mrs. Branham led in

prayer for Training School. Offer-

ing was taken and meeting was
closed with Benediction and thanks
for the noon luncheon by Mrs.

Mary K. Aylor.

After the noon hour our regular

meeting opened with song, "My
Faith looks up to Thee," with our

president Mrs. Branham presiding.

After watch words Mrs. Gruelle

brought the devotional from
Exodus 24:1-11, and led in prayer.

The program in charge of Mrs.

Branham was Think on these

things; "Whatsoever things learn-

ed in His Word," taken from Royal
Service. Mrs. Branham brought us

the introduction. A talk on '{Pray-

er" was given by Mrs. Mary K.
Aylor, Mrs. Gruelle followed with
prayer. Mrs. Mary Edwards gave
a talk on "Faith," and Mrs. Junita

Bunger spoke on "Soul-Winning"

and Mrs. Branham closed the pro-

gram with prayer and the business

session began with reading of the
minutes -of last meeting, treasury

report and roll call, reports of

chairmen, Mrs. Branham our
president offered her resignation,

as he has accepted a teaching

position at Hamilton School, it

was accepted and Mrs. Gruelle,

our first vice president will take

her place. Special prayer for shut-

in was given by Mrs. Gruelle. We
were dismissed with prayer by Mrs.

Huff. Next meeting to be at the

church. *

Pub. Chairman.

PETERSBURG HOMEMAKERS

The homemakers club met on
Sept. 10th at the school house with
eight members, three visitors and
Mrs. Moore present. The meeting
was opened by the 'new President,

Mrs. Henna Mathews, the first on
the program was the nameing of

the new Project Leaders. Major
Project Leaders are Miss Jonnie
M. Terrill and Miss Edna Berkshire
Minor Project Leaders are Mrs.
Lawrence Chambers and Miss
Gladys Klopp, Mrs. Chas. Klopp
was appointed Publicity Chair-
man.

Mrs., Moore gave a talk on the
duty of every member and insisted

that they attend every meeting
and help build up the club.

The noon lunch was fine and en-

joyed by all, rafter lunch the meet-
ing was callea to order by the Pre-
sident, then Mrs. Moore gave a
talk on the war and what it means
to us, that we must work, give and
sacrifice every day if we win—but
win we must. %

The style trend was given very
interesting by Mrs. Pope. We were
very glad to have Mrs. Pope with
us at our meeting.
.Our next meeting will be Oct.

the 8th at the school house and we
invite every lady in and around
our town to meet with us on that

day. It will be worth while to konw
the many things you will learn to

do.

Mrs. Klopp

FARM ITEMS
Vernon Scott of Burlington, R. 2,

has recently added several pure-
bred Hampshire ewes to his flock.

Boone County needs more good
consistent breeders of livestock of
all kinds.

Truck crops growers report a
successful and profitable year. The
home "Victory" garden and the
"Live at Home Program" has not
produced the surplus on the Mar-
ket anticipated last spring.
Every farmer and farmer's wife

should plan to can, store, and pre-
serve for the coming year's food
supply, all surplus food products.
The September 1st crop report

just released gives the 1942 Bur-
ley tobacco crop estimated at 341,-

819,000 pounds, compared with the
1941 crop of 338,051,000. This is

close in line with consumption
which has been showing a marked
increase. Reports are that specu-
lators have already bid 30c on a
few crops. Some tobacco men are
talking about a 35c average.

SAVE MONEY BY

READING THE ADS

HIGHER PROFITS IN
POULTRY BUSINESS

A 11-year summary of the rec-
ords of demonstration poultry
flocks in Kentucky shows a profit

of 19 cents per hen in July, 1932,

and 31 cents' in July of this year.

Owners cooperating with the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics and the Kentucky
Poultry Improvement Association
in demonstrating the value of
owning good chickens and giving

them good care^
In July of both 1933 and 1934,

profits per hen dropped to "6 cents,

and then jumped to 21 cents in

July, 1935. Other July profits

were: 1936, 20 cents; 1937, 9 cents;

1938, 19 cents; 1939, 14 cents; 1940,

14 cents; 1941, 26 cents, and 1942,

31 cents.

The report shows that the high-
est 10 demonstration flocks pro-

duced an average of 19 eggs per
hen in July, while the lowest 10

flocks produced less than 12 eggs

per hen.
Mrs. H. C. Fields of Lost Creek,

Breathitt county, owned a flock of

63 White Leghorns that laid an av-
erage of 26 eggs each in July. An-
other flock of 125 White Leghorns,
owned by H. B. Rappolee of Smith-
land, laid an average of 22 eggs
each in July. >'

'POKE" LUNCHES SERVED

Boyd county homemakers ex-
changed "poke" lunches at their

annual meeting. Some of the pack-
age make-ups were comical, others
patriotic and still others beautiful,

says a report of the event. Numbers
were placed in the pokes, and
three women drew war stamp cor-

sages.

KY. 16 BURLEY IS
NOW WIDELY GROWN

Ky. 16 burley tobacco, a variety

developed by the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Lexington,

has now been certified by the Ken-
tucky Seed Improvement Associa-

tion for five years. The certified

seed is being sold by 30 growers in

Kentucky and by several in Ten-
nessee.

Judging from the sale of certi-

fied seed, more than 60 percent of

the burley crop in Kentucky and
neighboring states is Ky. 16. This

variety .not only outyields the"

other commonly grown varieties in

fields infected with black root-rot,

but on uninfected land has re-

turned 10 to 30 percent more per
acre than the commonly grown
stand-up varieties of burley.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

All persons having claims against

the estate of the late B. A. Floyd
are requested *to present same
properly proven and all persons
owing said- estate are urged to

come forword and settle with the
undersigned. 15-2tc.

Leila V. Allen, Admx.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

FOR SALE—Eilht purebred Hamp-
shire buck lambs, will weigh 125

pounds, choice $18.00; two 2-

year-old bucks, purebred Hamp-
shire; two 3-year-old bucks,

purebred Hampshire; your choice

for $18.00. Ira Adams, Sherman,
Ky. Tel. Williamstown 2210. 12-4p

FOR SALE—Poland China sow with
7 pigs, will sell sow with or

without pigs. John Terlau, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. TeL Burling-

ton 273. ltpd

FOR SALE]—3 yr. old southdown
buck. W. L. Kirkpatcrick, Bur-
lington, Ky. ltpd.

FOR SALE)—Fresh Cows, Paul
Nead, R. R. 2, Burlington, Ky.,
Woolper Road. ltpd.

"

TOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow with
third calf; eligible to register. I.

M. Tanner, Florence, Ky., on Mt.
Zion Road. Tel. Flor. 998. lt-p

FOR SALE:—21 Young ewes. John
Cave, Hebron, Ky. Tel. Hebron
312. lt-pd.

MAYTAG and other makes of

washers repairs, belts for re-

frigerators, and coal heaters.

Edw. P.'Cooper, 805 Madison Ave.

Covington, Ky. ltc.

FOR SALE]—Holstein cow with
calf by side-also Jersey cow with

calf. Both are young cows. Wil-

ford Dixon, Burlington, K. R. 2.

ltpd.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow, R.

E. Tanner, Florence, Ky., Phone
Flor. 804. Itch.

FOR SALE—2 sows with 17 pigs,

A. R. Kinman and Son, Burlin-
gton, Ky., R. D. 2. It pd.

FOR SALE—1941 Mercury 2-door
sedan—tires good as new. Low
milage. Wilford Tanner, Flor-

. ence, Ky., phone 925. ltpd.

WANTED—A small farm to milk a
few cows on the shares and a
couple* acres of tobacco and work
by the day. Mri Steve Burns,
Burlington, Ky., R. R. I. Itch.

LOST—Female fox hound, black,

white and tan spotted, mostly
white, M. M. Garnett, Hebron,
Ky. , ltpdL

FOR RENT—A cottage with garage
garden—near school and church.
Mrs. B. E. Aylor, Burlington, Ky.
Telephone Burl. 206. Itch.

FOR SALE—My Registered Here-
ford, 3 yra. old. He has proven
himself to be an excellent breed-
er. E. B. Elliott, at Idlewild, Bur-
lington, Ky. R. 1. 2tpd.

FOR SALE—Seed ^vheat, W. D.

Brown, H mile below U. S. Dam
38. Grant, Ky. Phone Burl. 683.

ltpd.

FOR SALE—50 bu. seed wheat.
$1.25 per bu. !A. G. McMullen.
Burlington, Ky. Phone 271. ltc

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf—
also cooking and eating apples.

Frank Kelly, Burlington, Ky.,

Phone 461.
I

ltpd.

FOR SALE—2 registered spotted

Poland China boars—3 bred sows
and one sow and 4 shoats. James
W. Huey, Union, Ky., Phone Flor.

550. 15-2tch.

WANTED-Beauty Shoppe operator
experienced or apprentic; mod-
ern Shoppe; good sarary. Vogue
Beauty Salon, 2 Pike St.,

(second floor), Covington, Ky.,

Phone HEmlock 4644. ltc.

FRESH DAIRY COWS—20 head
horses and mares; cheap; E-Z
terms; hog feed lc lb4 General
Distributors, 30 East Second St.,

' Covington, Ky. HE. 4297. ltc.

FOR SALE—30 head of good stock
ewes, 1 to 5 yrs. old; 2 dairy cows
and calves, - weight 250 lbs.; 1

'

young herford bull, wt. 400 lbs.;

1-5 yr. .old work horse, wt. 1500

lbs.; 1-5 yr. old Jersey spring
cow. l! W. Gulley, Burlington,

Ky., Itch. %
FOR SALE—Good work mflle,

2

sows, each has 6 pigs. Raymond
Westerman, Stevenson Rd. Erl-

anger, Ky. ltpd.

FOR SALE:—935 Ford Coupe, good
tires, radio and heater; in A-l
condition. Bill Sullivan, Burling-
ton, Kyn ltpd.

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,

truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 14-4t-pd

FOR SALE—Cooking and eating
apples; also 2 buck sheep. H. L.
McGlasson, Tel. Hebron 356. lltf

WANTED—Married man to work on
farm and milk cows, or someone
to run farm and dairy on shares.

W. H. Rucker, Hebron; Ky. Tel.
Hebron 334. 14-2t-c

FOR SALE
TOBACCO STICKS

erlAnger lumber company,
Erlanger, Kentucky

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
All persons are* hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

^_
Catherine Hehman, East Bend

Road, Burlington, Ky!
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest w. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-

-

Florence Pike.
W L. Oliver farm, known as old

Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Leslie Gardner farmfi U. S. 42 at

Gunpowder.
Kate Cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance. ,

NOTE—Names will be added to
the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
BEDROOM SUITES $45.99

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
221 Pike St. C«v. Co. 1759

r
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Newspapers to Sponsor

Kentucky Scrap Drive

Boone County's Quota Set at 1 ,082,000 Pounds—Meeting Will Be

Held At Burlington Friday, September 25

Responding to an urgent appeal to the Government, Kentucky's newspapers have taken over the

job of mobilizing a "people's army" to conduct an intensive State-wide campaign October 12-31 to collect

285,000,000 pounds of scrap metal in the State.

Mr. Chas. Mulhcan, Louisville, will address the people of Boone County at a meeting in Burlington,

Friday afternoon at 4:00 p. m. Eastern War Time in the courthouse.

Prizes totaling $5,000 have been

posed by the newspapers to add in-

centive to the drive. Grand prize

is $1,500 which will go to the coun-

ty that turns in the largest amount
of scrap metal per capita. A goal

of 100 pounds of every man.woman
and child in Kentucky has been

set by the Government.

The campaign was announced
last Thursday in Louisville at a
meeting attended by representa-

tives from virtually every news-

paper in Kentucky's 120 counties.

Gov. Keen Johnson, who attended

the organisation meeting, desig-

nate Henry M. McClaskey, Louis-

ville advertising executive, general

director of the campaign.

Newspaper chairmen have been

appointed in twenty districts to

co-ordinate the drive with each

county's scrap salvage chairman or

chairwoman. Governor Johnson

has obtained the full support of

these county salvage leaders to the

campaign.

The Kentucky drive resulted

from appeals by Donald Nelson,

chief of the War Production Board,

and leaders of the Army and Navy
who summoned newspaper publish-

ers 'to Washington several weeks

ago and asked for their co-oper-

ation. Mr. Nelson said that unless

the people go out and gather up
their scrap metal and turn it in to

the Government in great quanti-

ties the steel mills which are turn-

ing out materials for tanks, guns

and ships and other war weapons,

will have to suspend a large part

of their operations ' during - the

winter.

Each county's campaign will be

carried on through the efforts of

the county judge, county clerk,

school superintendent, county

agent, head of the Parent-Teacher

Organization, and other leaders,

all working with the Governor's

salvage chairmen under the direc-

tion of Judge E. C. ©"Rear, Frank-

fort, State salvage chairman, and-

Mrs. T. C Carroll, Shepherdsville,

State salvage chairwoman.

Kentuckians are being asked to

make a survey of their homes,

farms, factories and mines to

round up every available pound of

scrap. The scrap metal may be

sold, but in most States it is being

donated to the Government scrap

stock pile. Although the drive act-

ually doesn't get under way until

October 12, salvage leaders have

asked Kentuckians to round up
their scrap and have it available

for collection. Army trucks from
Fort Knox and the State Highway
Department will be made available

for collecting the scrap. Each
person turning in scrap will be
given a receipt crediting his con-
tribution toward the individual

prize of $200, the county prizes,

and toward the organization he
represents.
Boone County's scrap quota has

been set at 1,082,000 pounds. Let's

dig down ' deep and bring up even
a larger amount than our quota.

IRV1N ROUSE

NAMED CHM'N.

OF AMERICAN RED CROSS IN
BOONE COUNTY—WILL FILL

POST VACATED BY J. RUSSELL
CROSS.

Soil Conservationist

Resigns Post To Enlist

In U.S. Army Air Corps

Walter H. Johnson, Soil Conser-
vationist of the Boone County dis-

trict, resigned Friday to. accept a
commission of First Lieutenant in

the Army Air Corps, and left im-
mediately for six weeks of inten-

sive training at Miami, Florida.

Lieut. Johnson worked with the

Soil Conservation Service in Grant
County before he was transferred

to the Boone County District July

1st.

Wood-Eastman

Mrs. Mary wood of Covington,
announces the marriage of her
daughter. Jacqueline, to Mr. Robert
Eastman, Jr., of Florence. The
ceremony took place in the First

Presbyterian Church of Covington,
September 17th, with Rev. O. J.

Weeks officiating. Miss Betty

Eastman, sister of the groom, and
Mr. Bernard L. Sandow were the
attendants. Only the immediate'
families were present.

After a dinner party at Beverly
Hills Country Club, Mr. and Mrs.

Eastman lef^ for a brief honey-
moon through the South. Upon
their return they will be at home to

their friends at 103 East 24th St,

Covington.

Deputy Sheriff R. I. Rouse, Bur-

lington, was named chairman of

the American Red Cross Chapter

of Boone County, last week, to fill

the vacancy left by Rev. J. Russell

Cross, of Union, who has recently

accepted pastorship of the First

Presbyterian Church, Conway, Ark.

Before entering public life, Mr.

Rouse was employed with the

County Road Department for four-

teen years, and later with the Rur-
al Highway, serving as foreman for

three years. In January 1941, he
was chosen by Sheriff J. T. Wil-

liams to serve as Deputy Sheriff

of Boone County. He is a mem-
ber of the Modern Woodmen Lodge
at Grange Hall and a member of

the Burlington Baptist Church. He
is 37.

Mr. Rouse is thoroughly familiar

with his new assignment, having
been connected with the Red Cross
work for the past twelve years,,

and taking a very active part at

all times. He is very capable and
.efficient and will endeavor to con-
tinue the fine work that has been
done by the Boone County Chapter
of the American Red Cross.

Lieut. Commander Edwin R.
Duncan of the U. S. Navy is spend-
ing several days here with his

mother, Mrs. Lizzie Duncan and
his wife.

Souther-Gray

A very pretty wedding was • that

of Miss Lucy Marie Souther,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

Souther, of Constance and Mr.
Luther Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Gray, of- Idlewild, which
was solemnized Saturday afternoon

Sept. 19, by Rev. Orion Erbaugh at

the home of the bride's parents.

The bride was attired in a blue

suit and wore a corsage of white
gardenias. The bridesmaid Miss
Henrietta Souther, sister of the

bride wore brown with a corsage

of pink roses. The groom was
dressed in blue and the best man,
Henry Holloday in black.

At five o'clock a wedding supper
was served. Those present were,

the bride and groom, Rev. and Mrs.
Erbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. William
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Souther,

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Delph, Mrs.

Grace McMurray, Howard and
Francis Delph, Wilbur Gray, Henry
Holloday and Misses Henrietta and
Mabel Mae Souther

Following the wedding supper,

the bride and groom left for a few
days' visit to friends in Mt. Orab,

Ohio.

Utopians Discuss Fire

Prevention Week

Boone County Utopia Club mem-
bers held their regular September
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Crigler of Hebron on
last Thursday evening. Fire Pre-
vention and ways of cooperation in
the National Fire Prevention Week
beginning October 4 was discussed

by the members. Mr. Carl W. Jones,

Utopia Club Specialist and State
Fire Prevention Week Chairman
for rural areas, addressed the club
on fire prevention practices that

could and should be conducted on
the farm.
John L. Conner, treasurer of the

4-H and Utopia Club Council, re-

ported that approximately $100.00

income had been received from
the regular activities at the Coun-
ty Fair, August 22, but that $2,000

had been spent on the lake and
improvements. The 4-H and
Utopia Club Council at present

time had incurred a debt of ap-
proximately $1400.00 in the im-
provement of the grounds. Re-
cently several public spirited cit-

izens have made cash contribu-

tions toward paying off the im-
provement debt.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil S. Vice are

receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a 9-pound baby girl,

born Sept. 10. The new arrival has
been named Beth Anne. Mother
and daughter are doing nicely.

C. L HEMPFUNG

NAMEDCHAIRMAN

OF BOONE COUNTY REPUBLICAN
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE — IS
WELL KNOWN BOONE COUNTY
FARMER.

Steinford Awarded

$9,035 In lirport

Condemnation Suit

In the case of Wm. Steinford vs.

the Kenton County Holding Co., in

the airport suit held in Judge
Cropper's Court last week, Mr.

Steinford was awarded $9,035.00 for

his farm consisting of 99J4 acr^
located in the proposed airport site.

The case was tried before a jury

of twelve men with Rogers and
Smith representing Steinford and
Vest and Wehrman representing

the Holding Company of Kenton
County.

Miss Edna Houston, of Coving-

ton, spent last Wednesday and
Thursday here with Mrs. Robert
Utz, attending the North Bend As-
sociation. She called on other rel-

atives and friends while here.

Honorable William Klicke of

Southgate, Campbell County; who
is general campaign chairman for

Lewis R. Kimberly, Republican
candidate for Congressman from
our fifth Kentucky district, ex-

pressed gratification over the ac-
tion of Boone County <* Republican
Chairman George Baker in ap-
pointing C. Liston Hempfling, Con-
stance, as county campaign chair-
man.
"We need 100% Americans like

Mr. Hempflingjo assist us in elect-

ing Richard jTcolbert and Lewis
R. Kimberly to replace Happy
Chandler and Brent Spence as
United States Senator and as Con-
gressman from the fifth Kentucky
Congressional district, respective'y.

These wars must be won as quickly
as possible so constitutional gov-
ernment can be restored in North
America and there is no other way
open but to replace present rubber
stamp Congressmen and Senators
with strong, intelligent and cour-
ageous men who will force the New
Deal to stop playing politics and
get down to brass tacks," Mr.
Klicke stated last Monday.

*\\, is well-night criminal to

attempt to fight two first class

wars with incompetents like Harry
Hopkins, Harold Ickes, Leon Hend-
erson and Madam Perkins runt ting

the show while able men like

Herbert Hoover, Tom Girdler, Ern-
est weir, Jim Farley and Raymond
Moley sit helplessly on the side

lines, deprived of the chance to

help because their views on dom-
estic issues are at variance with
those of the New Deal overloads in

New York City and the East. There
are too many American lives at

stake to permit this sort of busi-

ness to continue. '

"We will win this year because
too many real Democrats now
realize the New Deal not even re-

motely resembles the great pol-

itical party founded by Jefferson
and Jackson. These will join with
the Lincoln Republicans of the
Middle West this year in that
necessary housecleaning in Wash-
ington," Mr. Klicke states.

Mr. Klicke states a meeting of

all county campaign chairmen
will be held with the general com-
mittee within the next ten days
to map a vigorous campaign to be
conducted during October.

Z xSfV*
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NAMED MODERATOR

Count On School Kids to

Make Oct. 5 Biggest Day
In Scrap Drive— 1 ,000,000 School Manuals Maited to Schools Thnr

out Nation—School Officials Will Direct Drive

Washington—The nation's school children, returning to classrooms 30,000,000 strong, are being
counted upon /by WPB Conservation officials to make October 5 the largest single Scrap Salvage Day since
the campaign started.

October 5 is the day when the Junior Salvage Army of school children will begin a nation-wide
house-to-house canvass for scrap

Rev. Roy A. Johnson

JOHNSON NAMED

IAS MODERATOR

OF NORTH BEND ASSOCIATION
OF BAPTISTS—REV. C. B.
CC OTS AND W. T. PERRY ALSO
EI SCTED.

eptionally large crowds at-^

tended the one hundredth fortieth

annual session of the North Bend
Association of Baptists held at the
Burlington Baptist Church last

Wednesday and Thursday.

Re \ 'Roy Johnson, pastor of ',he

host phurch was named Moderator
of tUe Association for the ensuing
yea»|with Rev. C. B. Coots, pastor
of tfte Elsmere Church elected as
Assistant Moderator. W. T. Perry
of the First Baptist Church, La-
tonia, was re-elected Secretary and
Treasurer.

__
In the* reports given to the asso-

ciation, several gains in the work
has b en noted the past year, there
beingi over ten thousand members
included in the 32 participating
churcjhes. All messages during the
session were very interesting, with
extra^ausic on Wednesday night by
the Temple Quartet.

The association will meet with
First Baptist Church of Covington,
next year.

Foimer Boone Youth

Listed Among Missing

Mr. and ' Mrs. Bryan Aylor, 122

Trevor Street, Covington, former
Boone Countians, were notified in

a telegram from the navy that
their, son, James W. Aylor, fireman,

secor ' class, was missing in action.

Ay; jr, who is 23, was football,

baskajjball, and track star at

HolrrS High School, Covington. He
enlisflfd in the navy last January,
receiving his training at Newport,

R.I.
He is a grandson of J. W. Aylor

and Albert Sheets, of Union.

LARGE NUMBER

ENROLLED IN CO.

SCHOOLS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
14—SHIFTS MADE IN TEACH-
ING STAFF, SAYS COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT. '

Hemp Harvesting

Demonstrations

Planned In County

Two wemp seed harvesting dem-
onstrating will be held in Boone
CkmntyTjn the near future, accord-

ing to Hu R. Forkner, County Agent.

The hemp will be* ready to harvest

in about two weeks.
The harvesting is done in two

operations. The hemp is cut and
shocked for a period of 10 to 14

days to allow the seed to complete
the ripening process. The shocks

are ther turned over on a sheet

and seet beaten out by. hand. The
dates a i the harvesting meeting

will be whnounced next week

Don't forget the 34th Annual
Aurora Farmers Fair, October IL

and 3. See complete advertise-

ment in this issue.

CORRECTION
In • the -front page an-

nouncement last week of the
public auction of Ralph
Jones, Florence, the day of

the sale was incorrect and
should have been Friday,

September 25, instead of Sat-
urday, Sept. 25 as was stated

in the story.

The. sale, one of the largest

to be held in Boone County
for several years, will begin

promptly at 10:00 a. m. Fri-

day iihorning, with lunch
served on grounds at the
noon hour. A complete ad-
vertisement of this sale will

be found in this issue, and
if yen are in need of live-

stock; or farm equipment,

don't Jail to read it.
;y«

The Boone County Schools open-
ed Monday, September 14th, with
a large number of students enroll-
ed for the school year. Reports
were not received in time to give
the enrollments in last week's issue
of this paper.
Quite a number of last minute

shifts were made in the teaching
staff, Mr. Norris reported.
• The following is a list of the en-
rollment at various schools: Bur-
lington 259; Hebron 336; Florence
403; New Haven 228; Hamilton 102;

Belleview 78; Constance 90; Peters-
burg 73; Burlington colored ap-
proximately 55.

The following is a list of the
teaching staff in the Boone County
schools for the year 1942-43:
Burlington—Edwin Walton, Am-

anda Holliday , Arnita Harrison,
Lallie Kelly, Lula Tolin, Virginia
Graves, Mildred Siekman, Mary K.
Riley.

Hebron—Chester Goodridge, Mary
Bess Cropper, Emily Winchester,
Willie Clark, Lucy B. Stevens, Law-
rence Rodamer, Mrs. Lawrence
Rodamer, Mary F. Bondurant, Nina
S. Lucy, Sadie Raeman, Ruth K.
Huey.

,

Florence—F. D. ,Caton, Mis. F.. D.
Caton, Mrs. T. T. Thomas, Dorothy
McHenry, Zayda Clore, Stella

Lutes , Cora Lutes, Mrs. W. H.
Jones, Mrs. Edgar Arnett, Thelma
Grob, Clara Watts, Henry Beach.
New Haven—John Masters, Flora

Masters, Eunie Pettit, Mrs. C. T.

Walters, Sylvia E. Fannin, Ora B.

Presser, Dorothy Coots, Mrs. W. K.
Martin.
Hamilton^Edith Caudill, Beulah

Riggs, Sara Sleet, Mrs. S. L. Bran-
ham.
Belleview — Rachel Pfittinger,

Martha T. Wolfe, Jocelyn Rice.

Constance—R. V. Lents, Mollie

Lents, Madeline Corman.
Petersburg — Marion Toadvlne,

Mildred Toadvine, Laura Mae Mat-
hews.
Burlington colored—Maggie Fish-

er, Erlanger, Leota Thacker, Bur-
lington.

Twenty-Five Dollars

Donated Saturday To

Fair Grounds Project

L. Henry Thomas, of Cincinnati,

who owns two farms in Boone
County, was in Burlington Satur-

urday afternoon, and in company
with some of his Burlington friends

iriipected the fai£ grounds and
iake just north of town. He was
so favorably impressed with this

project that he voluntarily donated

$25.00, saying that no one had
ever solicited him during the

drive for funds to purchase the

grounds and build the lake and
that he wanted to be counted in

on this worthy enterprise. This is

indeed very kind of Mr. Thomas
and much appreciated by the 4-H
and Utopia Clubs. •

If there are any other public

spirited people who were overlook-

ed by the solicitors for funds when
the land was 'being purchased, their

donations will be thankfully re-

ceived, as the lake and buildings

cost more than had been anticip-

ated and the club is owing some
money for these improvements. It

is also planned to make additional

improvements and beautify the

grounds as funds are available.

Fellowship Picnie

WUl Be Held At Local

Fail Grounds Sat.

Saturday, September 26, there

will be a Church Fellowship picnic

at the fair grounds, beginning at 4

p. m. All members and friends of

the church are invited. You are
asked to bring a free will offering

to help meet expenses. This picnic

is planned by the Woman's Society

of Christian Service.

Truck Owners, Mail

Carriers Urged To

Attend

There will be a meeting of the
Grant and Boone County truck
owners and mail carriers at the
court house in Williamstown, Ky.,
on Wednesday evening, September
30th, 1942, at 8:30 o'clock (Eastern
War Time), according to R. E.
Brugh, chairman of Boone County
War Price and Rationing Board.

There will be a representative
from the Federal Government at
this meeting who will explain who
is eligible for tires during the
emergency. If you are in need of
tires now or will be during the
duration of this war you are urged
to be present at this meeting. It
is most important that you be
present at this meeting as it is of
vital interest to all owners of
trucks. *

M. C. Fisher Fain

Sold Last Week

M. C. Fisher, Florence, announc-
ed this week the sale of his 33-acre
farm, located on ,the Tanner Road,
near Florence, to Mrs. Irene Schulte
of Latonia.

Mrs. Schulte pians to move to

the farm sometime in the fall,

where she plans to make her home

FAMILIES URGED

TO COOPERATE

IN LIVE-AT-HOME PROGRAM-
COUNTY AGENT REPORTS
RECORD SET IN CANNING AND
PRESERVING FOODS.

Boone County families are urged
to cooperate fully in the 1942 Live

at Home Program, according to H.
R. Forkner, County Agent. We
have raised the best garden crop
in many years and people as a
whole have done the best job on
record of canning and preserving

the surplus food products for win-
ter. «

There is still much that can be
done in the Live at Home Program
to see that the farm family is well

fed this winter and next spring.

Some things that are still timely

include: (1) The canning, drying

and storing of surplus vegetables.

These include late beans, greens,

sweet and Irish potatoes and many
others. Some fruits and vegetables

like sweet potatoes, onions and
pumpkins need a dry place for

storage; others like apples and
Irish potatoes need sufficient

moisture for best keeping quali-

ties. Extension Circular No. 266

on Home Storage is available at

the -County Agent's office or better

still attend the County Home Stor-

age meeting on Thursday. October

8th. (2) Two dairy cows (one

spring and one fall freshening) will

allow for an abundance of dairy

products throughout the year. For

each cow provide two acres of pas-

ture, two tons of bright leafy green

hay and 250 pounds of grain feed;

(3) Twenty-five early-hatched

pullets should now be carefully

culled, well-housed and fed heavy

on grain and a good laying mash
or skim milk, and pushed for early

fall production. Skim milk may be

substituted for laying mash; (4) A
family of five should have from 406

to 500 pounds of a variety Of meat.

Meat rationing is ahead of us so

we are told. Have your own meat
hogs, poultry and probably beef and
lamb. Extension Circular No. 261

gives many helpful hints on home
butchering. (5) Fuel will be scare

this winter. The farm woodlot may
prove a great saying.

Let's all attempt to do the best

job possible in producing our fam-
ily food supply, preseiring, .it in

the form that it will be most
wholesome and appetizing, and

feeding our families so that they

may be stronger and a greater in-

fluence in our war effort.

materials, and already there are
reports coming into Washington
that the kids are out spotting the
scrap in preparation for the big
drive.

School Manuals Mailed
More than 1,000,000 School Man-

schools throughout the nation.
Posters, telling in picture form the
type of scrap wanted and its

equivalent in war goods, have been
sent to every teacher for use in
classrooms.

The battle strategy of the Junior
Salvage Army is being directed by
school officials in cooperation with
local Salvage Committees.

Every state superintendent of
schools

t

is a general and every
teacher is a captain, The lieuten-
ants, sergeants, corporals and priv-
ates, all serving on at volunteer
basis, will come from the ranks of.

the students.
Salvage Depots in School Yards
Every school yard in the nation

will be an official Salvage Depot,
bearing the Red, White and Blue
banner that has become a familiar
sight to all Americans in the last

few months. Each student will be
credited with the amount of scrap
turned in or the amount spotted
and collected later. Parents and
older persons of every community
are being urged to cooperate by
aiding the children in handling
the larger pieces of scrap and get-
ting it to the school yards.

Revival Services

Planed For Big

Bone Baptist Church
~~~~~

'

«
Revival services will begin at the

Big Bone Baptist Church Sunday,
October 4th, and will continue
through two weeks, with evangelist
Paul Montgomery of Louisvlle, Ky.,
bringing the messages. Mrs. Mont-
gomery will be with him and sing
special solos.'

The meeting will begin Sunday
with an all-day session, with dif-

ferent speakers throughout the
day. Everybody invited to bring
their dinner nnd enjoy the day.

Dont forget the 34th Annual
Aurora Farmers Fair, October 2
and 3. See complete advertise-

ment in this issue. '

FALL SEEDING

MORE PROFITABLE

SAYS COUNTY AGENT—BARLEY
AND WINTER OATS MAKE
-GOOD WINTER AND SPRING
PASTURE.

The fall seeding of all cultivated

land is one of the most profitable

operations on the farm, according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Despite labor shortages and other
difficulties, good farmers, this year
as in former years, are seeding all

cultivated land at the earliest

possible date. The earlier the
seeding the more *profitable the
cover crop.

Pasture is coming more and
more to be appreciated at the
cheapest and feed for dairy cattle,

beef cattle, sheep, early lambs,
hogs and even poultry. Good small
grain pasture is easily worth from
$4.00 to $8.00 per acre during
March, April and early May. If

value of concentrated feed and
cured hay are figured the value of

winter and early spring pasture is

worth much more. The value of

early spring and late winter spring

pasture is too often overlooked by
farmers.
Every farmer should seed pract-

ically every acre of barley or win-
ter oats now for winter pasture
and early pasture next spring. All

land that is to be plowed again
next year should be seeded to
hairy winter Vetch. Vetch seed
may be secured through the coun-
ty AAA office as Grant of Aid. Four
dollars per acre is paid where the
vetch is seeded now and turned
under next spring. Now is also the
best time of the year to sow grass.
Grass may be sown in with the
winter cover crop.

JL
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THE AMERICAN PRESS

*Fmt Over Ftftv Yean"

TO HELP "WIN THE PEACE"

There is under consideration in

Washington this week an import-
ant piece of legislation, designed

to keep 20 million American auto-

mobiles rolling for the duration of

the war, to which, we believe, en-
tirely too little attention has been
paid by the public.

This bill—it is called the Ellend-

er-Patman Tire Conservation Bill

—offers definite, sensible solutions

to the problem of how to keep the

nation's vital motor transport mov-
ing in the face of a rubber short-

age. This would be accomplished

by retreading 30 million tires every

year with all-reclaim-rubber cap-
ping stock; and to those who point

to the shortage of rubber and say
it cannot be done, the Rubber Man-
ufacturers' Association has said

that it can be done. The bill

would stabilize tire prices and re-

lease for immediate sale those

odd-sized and lower-level tires

which are obviously of no value to

the war effort.

There is a further provision in

this bill, which, it seems to us, is

'even more important than its

other sections, from the standpoint

of "winning the peace" which must
follow the winning of the war. De-
signed to contribute ' to the main-
tenance of free enterprise, this

measure provides that, for the dur-

ation of the war, all tire sales and
service be turned over to independ-
ent tire and gasoline dealers, so

that these "little businesses," by
getting all the business that is left,

may be sustained until Victory

brings a lifting of tire sale re-

strictions.

This would mean that the rub-

ber company-owned factory out-

lets and the big oil-company-own-

ed super service stations would
turn retail tire business over to

these "little fellows," during the

war, retaining
4

' for themselves only

the wholesaling function.

But it is" important to point out

that this measure would hurt no-

body. In the first place, these big

companies are prospering through

war contract work, and don't need
the comparatively small amount of

business represented by tire sales.

But beyond that, it is a fact that

both the oil companies and the

rubber companies do most' of their

business through independent

dealers-—so it would mean, for

them, simply concentrating on
wholesaling, so their own indepen-
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dent dealers could exist. Doesn't
that seem fair?

The Recorder urges you to sup-
port these Tire Conservation Bills.

There is entirely too little atten-
tion paid by Washington to the
maintenance of free enterprise. We
must make every effort to see that
it does not disappear.

—o—
OIL AND RUBBER

To argue that the oil rndustry Is

trying to prevent the manufacture
of synthetic rubber from any pro-

cess whatsoever, whether it in-

volves the use of petroleum or not,

amounts to arguing that this in-

dustry is hell-bent on its own de-

struction.

The situation is simple enough.
The very life of the oil industry de-

pends upon the maintenance of

motor car transportation. The in-

dustry has big war orders, of

course—but civilian- consumption
of gasoline and lubricants are still

the foundation of its business.

And when the war is over, the

motor car will represent its prin-

cipal market. It is clear to oil

men, as well as the rest of us, that

the industry can't continue to sell

to motorists unless they can ob-

tain tires.

Even if every ounce of synthetic

rubber were manufactured from
petroleum products the money
value to the oil industry would me
microscopic in the light of its total

business. And, in many instances,

the industry is operating govern-^

ment-owned synthetic rubber"

plants without profit. From the

purely commercial point of view,

rubber simply represents a means
to an end so far as the oil indus-

try is concerned—and the end is

the sale of gas and lubricants. It

is in the oil business—not the tire

business. -

There are many synthetic rub-

ber formulas, and some involve the

use of petroleum, and some do not.

Only the chemists and the engin-

eers can decide which is best,

quickest and most practical. The
position of the oil industry is one

of complete cooperation with any
program which promises to solve

the critical rubber problem. It is

devoting all its resources and fac-

ilities toward that goal.

BULLITTSVILLE
(Delayed)

Miss Geneva Baker spent. Sun-
day night with Miss Rosie Rakel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones, Mrs.

Ray Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Jones and daughter spent Thurs-

day with Mrs. Jones father.

Mr. Sam Engle of Norwood, spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Engle and daughter.

Miss Rosie Rakel spent a week

with her uncle Mr. and Mrs. .Sam
Dinn and family of Covington.

Sunday afternoon guests of Miss

Belva Ann Engle were Frances and
Billye Wilson, Dorothy & Lorraine

Tipton and Betsy Akins.

Frances Acre of Hebron was the

Sunday guest of Janet Fay Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Feeley of

Petersburg were Tuesday evening

guests of their son Mr. and Mrs.

James E. Feeley, and Mrs. Maggie
Dinn.
Marion Walton and Geneva

Baker were Friday afternoon guests

of Mrs. Maggie Dinn.
Mrs. Lillie Garr of Erlanger re-

turned home Saturday after spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Mayme
Stephens and Mrs. Lutie Graddy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann,

Mr. and Mrs George Eggleston and
daughters, of Francesville, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fisher and family of Mt. Washing-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Feeley and

Mrs. Maggie Dinn were Thursday
evening guests of James A. Feeley

and family of Petersburg.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Lancaster <-and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lancaster
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Lancaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mashmeyer

and daughter Diana Gail were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Maggie Dinn
and Rosie Rakel.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Eggleston and family.

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James. Feeley and Mrs.
Maggie Dinn were Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Dinn and daughters of Cov-
ington.
Pvt. Daniel Eggleston of Ft.

Leonard Wood, Mo., was the Sat-

urday afternoon guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reitmann and daught-
ers.

Rosie Mae Rakel, Geneva Baker
and Marion Walton attended a
show in Erlanger Sunday evening.

RABBIT HASH •.

(Delayed)

We are having some very nice
weather.
This community was saddened by

the death of Asa Delph, at his
home Wednesday morning, after
several months' illness. He was
laid to rest in Belleview cemetery.
His widow and children have our
sympathy in their bereavement.
Those on the sick list are Mrs.

Mary Bachelor, jack Wingate and
little Gene Wilson.

J. A. clore injured his hand while
hanging tobacco.
The Hamilton school opened last

Tuesday.
' Mrs. Edna Delph. and family at-
tended the funeral of her aunt,
Mrs. Anna Feely at Petersburg last

Wednesday. They have our sym-
pathy in their loss. •

Quite a few from here attended
the fair at Rising Sun last week.
Sorry o hear of the illness of

Mrs. Ne; ie McConnell, of Rising
Sun, Ind^
Word was received from Private

Wilford Hodges, "son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Hodges of East Bend.
He is now stationed in Texas. His
address is Co. A 337th Engs. G. S. O.
Camp Swift, Texas. He would be
glad to lear from any of his

friends ^id relatives in Boone
County.

' Mrs. Viola, Ryle, of Rising Sun,
Ind., spent Saturday with her son,

Bruce E. Ryle and family, of East
Bend.
Gene wingate and wife were the

Sunday guests of Raymond Acra
and nephew, Ival E. Acra. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Acra, and Mr. Delph
and family were also visitors there.

Mrs. Vida Stephens called on
Mrs. Minnie Stephens and father

Sunday.
Johnny Louden and family and

Miss Martin, Jackie Rollan were
Sunday guests of Chas. Bachelor
and wife. Mrs. B. W. Clore called

in the afternoon.
Chas. Dolph and wife spent Sun-

day with their mother, Mrs. Lou
VanNess and*son.
Miss Londelea Ryle returned t»

her home last Saturday, after be-

ing employed in Rising Sun, Ind.,

for several months. She will at-

tend school at Burlington.
t

Dave Lustenberger celebrated his

71st birthday Saturday, Sept. 12.

Clayton Ryle celebrated his 39th

birthday Saturday.
Mrs. Zelma Dameron and baby

spent a few days with H. M. Clore

and family last week.
Harry Louden, who is employed

on the boat Scioto visited Thurs-
day with his parents, Jno. Loud-
en and wife and Mrs. Hattie Loud-

en.

Paul L. Clore was the -Sunday

guest of his sister, Mrs. Wallace
Dameron and family, of Indiana.

Vincent Anderson and family,

Marvin Kelly, Joe Oesting and fam-
ily of Latohia, spent Labor Day
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Stephens.

tfo To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

NEW MEMBERS APPOINTED
TO ADVISORY COMMISSION

A homemakers' library has been
launched in Logan county, with the
purchased of $25 worth of books.

Dr. M. L. Gunn, Harlan, Ky., has

been reappointed a member of the

State Game and Fish Advisory

Commission and two new members
Dr. M. D. Spoonamore, Danville,

and, Elmer G. Davis, Owenton,
have been named by Governor
Keen N John; m, S. A. Wakefield,

Director of ,Jhe Divison of Game
and Fish, announced today. All

terms are for four years.

Spoonamore and Davis will fill

vacancies caused by the expiration

of the term of the Rev. C. E. Mc-
Lean, Stanford, and the death of

Claude Meredith, Bowling" Green.

Other members of the Advisory

Commission are Edgar Arnold,

Madisonville, Dr. O. W. Thompson,
Pikeville, chairman of the Com-
mission, Paul Long, Shelbyville;.

and Robert White, Fulton.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph
C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. •

Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with. us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt. •

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Rot Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.
Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern

War Time), y.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

at end these services.

*
EAST BEND METHODIST

CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

evfry fifth Sunday morning and
evi alng.
Mreryone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:38 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays. •

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
"Sou are invited to* attend all of

the services.

FLttlRENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
E^ sryone welcome.

BjCHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1
5€TV

'

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:QO^a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

llfcOO a. m. Morning Worship
Serv ce.

7: ) p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice^

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
"'

» • CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 f . m.^and 7:30 p. m.
C urch school 10 a. m. Harry

Jar, », Supt.

$ invite you to worship with

'Sunday.
I

BULUTTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited" to at-

tend these services.

BIl, |
BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.

Morning Worship 11 a. m. CUT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8: DO p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
Al} services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time. <

^
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQU1ST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

<

Lesson for September 27

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JOSEPH: AN EXAMPLE OF
FORGIVENESS

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 45:1-15; 47:11. 12.

GOLDEN TEXT—Be ye kind one to an-

other, tenderhearted, forgiving one another,

even as God tor Christ's sake hath forgiven

you.—Ephesians 4:82.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. C. Harrison, Pastor
- i— in

All time E stern Wax Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

*

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at>8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening worship 7:§0 p. m.
Pray r meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A frWndly Church. Come and

enjoy &e fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0i E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt

1

.

Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. TJ. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30..

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.

Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. V. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

Forgiveness, opening the way for

the restoration of fellowship and the

showing of kindness, brought the sto-

ry of Joseph and his brethren to a
happy ending. Under the good hand
of God the story which began with

tragedy is brought to a conclusion

of blessing.

Following the earnest plea of Ju-

dah, the heart of Joseph could no

longer withhold itself from the full-

expression of affection and devotion

to his family.

. I. Love Overcomes Fear (w. 1-4).

Joseph tenderly shielded the fam-
ily troubles from the eyes and ean
of strangers by sending out the

Egyptians. It was the first step of

consideration which paved the way
for reconciliation. How often just

the opposite is done—airing family

affairs before the world, and humili-

ating those who may be in the

wrong, thus making it difficult for

them to admit their guilt.

Then, too, this was a moment too

tender and delicate to be seen by
outsiders. The tears of a strong man
like Joseph mean a deep movement
of spirit—a solemn and often a sa-

cred moment. *

It should also be noted that the

brothers were afraid, and, well they

might be, because of their sin

against Joseph. After almost 50

years these unrepentant men found

themselves face to face with the

one whomjthey had supposed they

had disposed of, and they knew their

sin had found them out. It always
does, sooner or later, but inevitably.

How great and noble was the for-

giving love of Joseph; an example
to us, especially appropriate and
needed in a world of hate and bit-

terness.

H. Grace Overrules Sin (w. 5-8).

The guilt of these men was none
the less and Joseph could not re-

move it, but he encouraged them by

showing how God had used their

evil devices to work out His own
good pleasure. He can make^ the

wrath of man to praise Him *(Ps.

76:10).

It is worth stressing again that in

the very hour when the prospects

for Joseph's future usefulness

seemed ruined, God was opening the

door to the greatest experiences of

his life and was preparing him to

serve the thousands whose lives

were saved by his wisdom and abil-

ity in the years of famine.

Nothing is more important in the

life of a child of God than to be,

yielded to His will, unmoved by cir-

cumstances, abiding His time, re-

sponding to His guidance whether k
be by the opening or closing of

doors, prosperity or adversity. And
herein is the marvel of it all—even
sin may be overruled by God's grace

for His own glory. That does not

invite anyone to sin that grace may
abound (Rom. 6:1, 2), but it does

offer encouragement to the on!

who has fallen, that God can re-

deem the years that the locust have
eaten (Joel 2:25).

Our lesson also sets us an exam-
ple of how true forgiveness acts,

something we need. So often when
forgiveness is asked or granted

there is an "I can forgive but I

can't forget" attitude, which means
that while hostilities have ceased,

at least temporarily, there is no real

friendship or the disposition to show
kindness. Is there any real forgive-

ness at all in such an attitude of

heart and mind? We fear not.

III. Kindness Provides the Best
(w. 9-15; 47:11, 12).

It might have been enough to send
food and a kind greeting with the

brothers to their own land, but love

does not seek the minimum expres-

sion of its feeling. It asks not how
little, but how much can I give or

do.
Bringing his aged father and

brothers into the land of plenty was
not enough, Joseph also gave to

them the "best of the land" (47:11).

His thoughtful consideration in send-

ing for his father (Gen. 46:5-7) was
part of the same piece of kindness.

Joseph puts to shame the modern
"hard-boiled" attitude toward needy
and aged members of the family.

In their eager and relentless pur-

suit of fame or riches, many ignore

or trample upon the members of

their own families. Often they are

ashamed of the broken bodies, the

humble apparel, the broken or un-

educated speech of their parents.

They fear lest their new-found
friends in the circle of wealth and
supposed "position" will think them
strange or ridiculous. God pity the

man or woman who is ashamed of a
humble or aged father and mother!

Joseph, who really had an exalted
position gained by merit and by the

blessing of God, never forgot his

place before God as a son in the
family and as a brother. Let us
consider him and do likewise.

BULLITTSVHXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH \

Noble Lucas, Minister
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Commissary
Mrs. John Berkshire and daugh-

ter, Miss Bessie, were guests of Ben
Cason and wife, last Sunday.
W. H. Pope and wife, Robert Rice

and wife, of Kansas, visited Mrs.
Laura Marshall, Wednesday.

Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Barrio, of

New Orleans, are visiting the fam-
ilies of Arnold Lillard and W. B.
Walton.

Beaver
Geo. Jack and family, of Cin-

cinnati were visiting his brother,

Merritt and family at this place,

last Sunday. ,

Belleview
Mrs. Nattie Carpenter, of near

Burlington is the guest of her
father.

Francesville
Temp Graves, who was badly in-

jured at the Harvest Home grounds
last Saturday afternoon, by a
horse, is able to be out again.

Richwood
Miss Ida Grubbs has returned

from a two weeks' visit to friends

in Rochester, New York.

Florence
Mr. Terrill Snyder, of Missouri,

is visiting relatives here.

Virgil Tucker, of Cincinnati, is

the guest of the Misses Hoggins.
Miss Carrie Clarkson is visiting

friends in Cincinnati, during the
fall festival.

James Snyder, who has been
quite ill with typhoid fever, is slow-

ly improving.
Miss Katie Scott, of Crescent

was visiting a few days last week
in Florence neighborhood, the
guest of her friend, Miss Mae
Miller.

Verona
Miss Lizzie Roberts came home

from her school at Beaver, last

Saturday and returned Sunday.
Gunpowder

J. C. Hankins and family were
guests at Wm. Utz's of Limaburg
neighborhood, last Sunday.

Mrs. Missouri Clegg, who has
been in a Cincinnati Hospital for

about three weeks, returned home
last week.
Perry Rouse and family, of Wal-

ton, Ed Clegg and wife and Harry
Tanner and wife visited L. H. Bus-

by and wife, Sunday.
. Crescent

Hubert Northcutt spent Sunday
with friends and relatives in Cov-

ington.
James Popham, of Hebron, was

the guest of Thos. Huron and
family, Sunday.
Hubert Carpenter, telegrapher at

Bracht, is the guest of relatives at
this place.

Union
Maud Norman Asbury spent Sun-

day with her cousins, Matson and
Norman Rachal.
Anna May and John Lassing, of

Nashville, Tenn., are guests of
their grandparents, Dr. and Mrs
Lassing.
Mesdames Lon Utz, N.-S. Bristow,

J. W. Williams and John Garrison
dined with Mrs. Levi Tanner, Fri-
day.

Idlewild
Milton Souther and wife and

Owen Allen and wife ware guests
of Ed Rice and wife, Sunday.
Mrs. Bert Gaines entertained

several of her Idlewild friends, last

Monday in honor of Mrs. Jasper.
Mr. Ogden and family of the

North Bend neighborhood, visited

James W. White and family over
on Woolper, last Sunday.

Hathaway
Mesdames Jane and Etta Clem-

ents were guests of Mrs. Harry
Stephens last Tuesday.
Madison Ryle and wife, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
Nathan Clements and family.

Taylorsport

Mrs. Maud Sturet, of Indianapol-
is is the guest of her grandmother,
Mrs. J. H. Eddins.

CONSERVATION OFFICERS
MONTHLY REPORT

The Conservation Officers of the
Divison of Game and Fish made
35 arrests during the mOnth of
July, S. A. Wakefield, Director, an-
nounced today. They received 20
convictions, 4 of which were
brought forward from May and
June arrests. Of the 35 arrests

made 17 cases have not been
brought to trial thus far but pro-
bably were tried in' August and
will show on the August report.

The Officers also 'Seized a large
amount of contraband consisting

of nets, seines, fish traps, fish, gigs
fish baskets, and poles and lines.

They checked 1,432 fishing licenses

during the month.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

4Rock of Age*" Bane Granite

| MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School «very Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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jj ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POL CIES =

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME 1
Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance I ervice
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Devon
Mrs. Eugene Riley visited her

sister, Mrs. Kidwell and family, of
•Richwood, recently .

Mrs. John Pruett and Mr. and
Mrs T. J. Hutsell were shopping in
Cincinnati, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards

and little daughter Helen, were in
Covington shopping, Friday.
Misses Virgie, Mabel and Edith

Easton, of Latonia, spent Sunday
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Easton.
Geo. Stone and sisters, Misses

Fannie and Minnie, of Covington,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Riley, last Friday.

Union

Mrs. Julia Dickerson spent a
few days the past week with her
sister, Mrs. J. R. Williams, of Gun-
powder^ who is ill.

Mrs. John Taylor and two little

daughters, of Alabama, are here

for a visit with, her parents, J. A.

Huey and Mrs. Huey.

Nonpariel Park
Mrs. Fannie Goodridge and Mrs.

Fred Utz called on Mrs. Albert Price

on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Menter Martin, of

Shelby St., have for their guest

her mother, Mrs
%
Roberts, of Wal-

ton.

Mrs. Perry Barlow and daughter,

Miss Rosie, of Hopeful, were guests

Saturday afternoon of Mrs. John
Bentham.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Rouse, Mrs.

J. R. Boyce and father, M^.. Ham-

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
- TO NORTHERN

KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

ilton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence, of Erlanger.

Florence
Mr Joe Scott and R. T. Renaker

spent Friday with Lou Scott.

Mrs. Lloyd Aylor entertained at
dinner Sunday, in horior of Mr.
Aylor's birthday.
Mrs. Louis Houston spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Hayden Mark-
esbery, of Crescent Springs.

Hebron
Miss Jessie Jones was the guest

of wm. Jones and family last Sat-
urday night and Sunday.
Geo. Pierce and family, of Lou-

isiana are the guests of her father
James Beall and family.

Petersburg
Mrs. W. T JStott had the mis-

fortune to fall one day last week
and injure her hip.

William Crisler and wife, of

Lawrenceburg, are here with the
latter's mother, Mrs. W. H. Hens-
ley.

Grant R. D.
Robert Clore and family spent

Sunday at Robert Hankinson's.

Dr. Kenneth Ryle and family,

were guests of John Ryle and
family, last Sunday.
Mrs. Katie Eubanks and son, of

Gallatin County, are visiting rel-

atives here.

Roy Ryle and family and Mrs.
Nellie Ryle, attended church at

Belleview, Sunday.
Flickertown s

Miss Edith White visited Miss

Alice White from Friday until

Sunday.
C. L. Voshell, of Sparta, Ind.,

visited F. M. Voshell and family

and J. W. White and family, last

week.
Big Bone

Miss Elva Hughes visited rela-

tives in Walton several days last

week.
Omer Black and little son, of

Walton, visited Mrs. Sallie Hughes
and family, Sunday.
Geo. Miller and children, of

Florence, were guests of his moth-
er, Mrs. Lizzie Miller, Sunday.
Ed Black, wife and children

were guests of Mrs. Slayback and
family Saturday and Sunday.

Beech Grove
Miss Lizzie Pope returned home

last Tuesday, after spending sever-

al days with her brother, Courtney
and family, at Erlanger.

(Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamilton
and daughter Helen, spent Sunday
with her parents, Lawrence- Pope
and wife.

RABBIT HASH
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I EXCLUSIVE AT LUHN & STEVIES I

| SHOE STORE |
| 34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY. |
§ THE FAMOUS

1 WEATHER BIRD SHOE FOR BABIES
]

PRESCRIBED BY LOCAL DOCTORS

S X-RAY FITTED HEMLOCK 9558 =
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

Chambers \ Gnitofos
funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Rev. Godby preached at the M.
E. Church, Sunday evening. We
welcome him back.

Those on the sick list are little

Arlene Acra, Paul Rector. Mrs.
Maud Hodges inpured her hand
on some glass, while at her .work
Saturday.

Mrs. Dora Delph spent part of

last week with her sons Richard
Delph, of . Covington and Wm.
Delph and family.

Clem Stephens and wife were
Sunday-week guests of their sister

Mrs. Nellie Ryle and Roy Ryle and
family.
Mrs. Louise Ryle and daughter

Bettie were Wednesday guests of

Mrs. Alice Aylor and Mrs. Lutie

Aylor, of Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stephens
spent a few days with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Viola Brady and family,

at Florence, Ind.

Robt. H. Wilson is employed at

Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Johnny Woods is working in

Lawrenceburg, Ind, They will

move there soon.

Mrs. Berta Clore called on Miss
Hattie Louden and Mrs. Pauline

Louden, Tuesday afternoon. Miss
Hattie doesn't improve very rapid-

ly -

J. J. Scott and family, J. E.

Hodges were Sunday guests of

Gene Wingate and wife.

Mrs. Mattie Hodges called on Mrs.

Lou VanNess Sunday and Noel

Gaines and family also called at

their home.
Sorry to hear that Everett Ryle

of East Bend is confined to the
hospital.

"Those present to celebrate the

birthdays of Mrs. Emma Craig,

Mrs. Frances Craig, Clayton Ryle,

B. C Stephens, Mrs. Kate Aylor at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Craig, Sunday, were: Roy Ryle and
wife and daughter Ruby, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs.

B. W. Clore, Jennings Craig and
wife, Vernon Scott and family,

Clayton Ryle and wife, Herman
Ryle and daughter Anna M. Ryle,

Mrs. Anna Ryle, Mrs. Robt. Wil-

liamson and children, B. C. Step-

hens and family, Mrs. Nannie Step-

hens, Cliff Stephens and family,

Paul Aylor and wife, Mrs. Minnie

Stephens, the host and hostess. All

enjoyed the day and a bountiful

dinner.
Mrs. Dora Delph spent Sunday

at her home.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Miss Ida Mae Fleek spent a few

days last week with her cousin Miss

Anna Florence Hodges of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate

and family spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton.

Mr. Arnold Fleek spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Amuel Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Daley and
family entertained relatives from
town, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Daley and

family, Mrs. Jake Fleek and
Arnold Fleek were shopping in

Covington Saturday.
Roxie Craddock and Juanita

Maxwell were shopping in town
Saturday.
George Alga spent- Sunday on his

farm on Woolper.
Mrs. Tom Craddock is staying

with her daughter, who has a baby
girl.

John Patterson, of Shelby coun-

ty expects to get $150 for lower

leaves of tobacco that cost him
about $40 to gather.

DO YOUR FEET BOTHER YOU,

FOOT SUFFERERSP
Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bring your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been helped. You get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand massages and you only

pay for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL!

FREE
Electric Oscilating

Treatments

N.TULCH
FOOT COMFORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D. E. Witzleben

C. Kenenth Kruse

FREE
Foot analysis. Get to

the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.

PEOPLE'S
SHOE STORE

"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave.

Covington, Ky.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

John Sharp, et al., Plaintiff

versus
Lizzie Sharp Ray, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SAIJ^
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the August Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 5th day of October 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:
Lying and being in Boone Coun-

ty, Kentucky: Beginning at a
stake a corner of Sterling Rouse in

the Hiram Rouse line; thence with
said line S 25y2 E 960 feet to a
stone in William J. Utz's line;

thence with said Utz's line N 61 E
1221 feet to a stone, Lewis A. Pop-
ham's corner in P. B. Cloud's line;

thence with said line N 33y2 W 960
feet to an iron spike a corner of

Rouse; thence S 61 W 1080 feet to

the place of beginning, containing
25

y

2 acres more or less.

There is a fifteen (15) foot pass-

way through said tract running
eastward through "sterling Rouse's
tract and continuing through the
said 25% acres tract just the same
as the present passway, which is

more fully described in deed of the
grantor. Said deed is dated Sep-
tember 10, 1910.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with

approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, un$l
paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

This Week On The Home Front

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

R. L. Brown, Admr., of
Kittie Brown, et al., ' Plaintiff

versus
Fanny Utz, Defendant

Notice of sale
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August
Term thereof 1942, in the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale at the Court House Door in

Burlington, Kentucky, to the high-
est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 5th day of October
1942 at One O'clock P. M., or there-
about (being County Court Day),
upon a credit of 6 and 12 months,
the following described property
to-wit: -

On the Limaburg-Anderson Ferry
Pike: Beginning a,t a stone in a
line of Columbus Rouse-a corner of
Lot No. 2 in said division; thence
with a line of said Lot No. 2, N.

50% E. 1321 chains to a stone in

a line of Joel Brown; thence with
his line S 41 E 12.91 chains to a

stone a corner of Lot No. 4 in said

division; the»ce with a line there-

of S 50*4 W 14.75 chains to a stone
in a line of J. R. Popham; thence
with his line and a line of Colum-
bus Rouse N 35 W 13.01 chains to

the beginning, containing eighteen

(18) acres and twenty-two (22)

poles of land,;

There is res rved for the use and
benefit of tlws lot a passway 16

feet in width beginning at a stone

a corner of lot No. 3 in a line of

Joel Brown? thence along said

line and with a line of R. Clut-

terbuck's heirs No. 40& W. 10.89

chains to the County Road and
there is expected out of this lot a
passway 16 feet wide along Joel

Brown's line for the use and bene-
fit of Lot No. 4 in said division.

Also the following described land

known -as lot No. 4: Beginning at

a stone corner of Pryor Cloud and
J. Souther; thence N '48% E 40

poles to a stone corner of Lot No.

2; thence with line of lot No. 2 N
43 lA W 105 poles to a stone in a
line of lot No. 3; thence S 23%'

W. 43 poles and 9 links to a stone

corner of lot No. 3 in Cloud's line;

thence S. 43 x/4 E 85 1-5 poles to the

beginning, containing 24 acres, be-

ing Lot No. 4 in the division of

lands of James Tanner plat re-

corded in Will Book 1876, page 185,

Boone County Records at Burling-

ton, Kentucky.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from .the day of sale, until

paid, and haying the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders

will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these ; terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Coma ssioner Boone C. C.

FALL FISHING IN KY.
REPORTED GOOD

Fall fishing- is coming in to its

own again and reports being re-

ceived in the Division of Game and
Fish offices here indicate that

catches are good in practically

every section of the state.

Rains have been scattered and
streams have cleared within the

past few -days. Anglers should

take advantage of the next few

weeks to get in their best fishing

of the year before winter sets in.

With the desperate demands of
war taking ftp every scrap of metal
that can be found—and with our
freedom from Nazi conquest de-
pending on whether or not that
metal can be found—it is vital that
our metal products be conserved.
George A. Moore, Priorities Field

Service district manager in Cleve-
land, late last week told a meeting
of merchants that every pound of
metal diverted from war use would
lengthen the conflict by just so
many days and the American cas-

ualty lists by just so many names.
Then, speaking of plumbing and
heating appliances, he added:

"If anyone thinks that the
people do not sense the indbnsist-

ency in reading one page of their

newspaper an article in which their

President urges them to scour their

homes for every bit of useless

scrap that can be found in order

to manufacture a maximum of

steel to win the war, and then
finding on another page a large

advertisement of some prominent
merchant urging them to come to

his place of business to purchase
articles made out of good usable

steel for purposes far removed
from winning of the war, he is guil-

ty of a gross underestimate of

their intelligence.

'And if anyone believes that

there isn't a growing irritation over

this—an irritation that will swell

into a roar of anger when the cas-

ualty lists begin to mount—against

these merchants who display many
flags before their store, but who
are actively pushing the sale of

every restricted article in their

stock, he is harboring a very

dangerous delusion."

His point was that the WPB
placed in the hands of merchants
the responsibility for conserving

the supply and that many of them
had found ways to press their sales

and still stay within the letter of

the law—even going so far as to

advertise the restricted products

while using the words "sold only

in accordance with government
regulations."

Then he called on the merchants

to sell as few of the restricted

items as they could and so observe

the spirit of the war-necessitated

regulations.
,

* • •

Simplification schedules have

been issued to cover saws, axes,

hatchets, adzes and light hammers.
* » *

War expenditures for August

were $5,182,000,000, including Trea-

sury disbursements and RFC ex-

penditures.
* • *

Fifty-four more defense rental

areas have been designated.
* * •

The new all-purpose ration book

has been sent to the printer. It is

the first of four designed to pro-

vide a swift means for rationing

any article almost at the instant a

shortage is foreseen. It contains

192 coupons on eight pages. Your

sugar ration books will be. known

as No. 2.

Green' tea drinkers are going to

have to learn to like black tea.

The green tea supply has been

frozen. Upstate New Yorkers and

those in the farm areas of the

north central states drink the most
green tea.

\
. .

• ,

*. * •

Authority to ration farm mach-
inery and equipment has been sub-

delegated to the secretary of agri-

culture.
* • •

Dried prunes and raisins will be

placed under price ceiling at the

grower level.

Coupon rationing of fuel oil in

30 eastern and mid-western states

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

probably will begin about Oct. 15,

but will cover all oil used after
Oct. 1. Until and including Sept.
30, the average householder may
purchase up to 275 gallons without
coupons.

• • 1

The OPA has ordered more vig-
orous grading requirements of both
beef and veal by every meat pack-
er. Choice-grade (AA) meat must
now be inspected by Department
of Agriculture graders. Action will

be taken on the three lower grades,
if necessary.

• * •

Hominy feeds have been exempt-
ed from the General Maximum
Price Regulation.

• •f
Apple butter prices will be ad-

justed upward approximately 10
per cent from current maximums
at the packer level.

• » •

Reported violations of price ceil-

ings on school supplies by school
systems which sell supplies to
pupils is under OPA scrutiny.

Markups, reductions in count or
quality wete charged. Schools
facing dealer markups above the
March level should complain to
OPA.

• • .

First rent-control enforcements
suits have been filed in Cleveland
against two prominent apartment
house owners.

• • •

The OPA has turned down in a
blanket order 33 applications from
26 packer-sellers of beef or veal
carcasses of wholesale cuts asking
for upward adjustments in their

ceiling prices.
• * »

Authority to ration meat to

consumers has been delegated to<

OPA by the WPB. Poultry, game
and lard are expected.

• * *

Ceiling 'prices for fall and win-
ter knitted underwear have been
S6t '

Nationwide conservation of
chemical fertilizers to save nitro-

gen for war purposes has been
ordered by WPB. Fertilizers using
chemical nitrogen cannot be used
6n grains sown this fall, if they
are to be harvested as grain. Golf
courses, cemeteries, lawns and
shrubs don't get any.

• $ *

Closing of one district branch
(Youngstown) and abandonment
of plans to open 10 others in this

five-state region have been an-
nounced by OPA. Limitation of

funds is responsible.
*- * *

The Bureau of Labor Statistics'

index of the cost-of-living stands
at 117.4 on the basis of the 1935-
39 level, approximately 19 per cent
higher than in August, 1939. The
cost of foods not subject to price
ceilings shot up nearly 10 per cent
from mid-May to mid'August.

• • •

To provide technical assistance
in developing specific standards for

inclusion in OPA regulations where
quality is a factor, OPA has set up
a standard division.

• • • •

The stand-sit seat, which lets

the rider almost sit down, Is being
tried out in buses and street cars.

The seats are raised, shoved closer
together.

• • •

Following a suggestion turned in

^ the labor-management commit-
tee, war production workers in a
California plant are spending Sun-
days harvesting fruit that other-
wise would spoil.

John B. Evans, Jr., of Hickman
county threshed 338 bushels of
Thome's wheat from eight and a
half acres.

Starting a herd of registered
cattle in 1940, Ora Bandy of Muh-
l*nberg county has sold bulls for
eSough to pay for his herd.
The control and prevention bf

malaria was discussed at meetings
of homemakers' clubs in Union
county. I-

To relieve

Misery of

666
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE '

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try "Knb-My-Tlsm" . a Wonderful Liniment

FOR
CLEAR |

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Fui-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-0-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 12 x 15 < $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805
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1 Bullock & Catherman I

§ LUDLOW

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

Phone COlonial 2580

KENTUCKY g.
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Floods destroyed more than half

of all vegetables in Perry county
and left many families with no
gardens. —
Fifteen farmers in Hancock

county are keeping a record of

their returns from priming tobacco.

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL PRINCETON 7324
OR

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

^mmmmmm^vmM^

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY

AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

U.EOCZETTC0.

DIXIE HIGHWAY at Graves

>M*tW*
^

•

Suburbon jewelers exclusively

tuith modern stores in s

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD AD1SONVILLE

J tf
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HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle enter-

tained her niece, the former Mad-
aline Vest, several days last week.
Mrs. Lillie Huff called on her

sister, Mrs. Rebecca Connley on
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Etta Jones was shopping in

Covington, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff enter-

tained Sunday at dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hamilton and Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Ryle. Afternoon call-

. ers were Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Moore,
and Garland Huff and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Aylor

were Sunday guests of their daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Beckham Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones enter-

tained, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gab-
bard and children, Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Sleet spent several

nights with Mrs. Naomi Gabbard
the past week. Those that called

through the week were Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Rui-
sell Miller, Jr., Miss Maude Athi,?

Mrs. Anna Huff and children arid

Mrs. Bertha Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore spent

Sunday with John Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle return-

ed home with her niece, Sunday
and spent the day in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hamilton,

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Hamilton
and children were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich.

on the sick list, but are able to be
out again.

Mrs. Charles Rouse spent Friday
with her mother, Mrs. Mae Tan-
ner. Tney -Spent the day canning
corn.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bonar and

Bud Moreland spent Sunday with

Mr. Bonar's relatives.

Miss Alice Anderson and Miss
Virginia Tanner spent Wednesday
evening with Miss Thelma Ander-
son, i

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott spent

Monday with her sister.

Wilton Stephens, of Burlington,

was a caller in this neighborhood

last week.

BOQNE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

BIG BONE

PRICE PIKE

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott enter-

tained guests from Covington, last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Andersdn

spent Sunday afternoon with her
mother, Mrs. Amanda Tanner.
Buddy and Fay Arnold have been

FOR SALE
ONE TEAM gray farm horses; one

set of double work harness/ one
set of one-horse wagon harness,

one set of one-horse plow har-
ness, one two-horse cultivator,

and one two-horse mowing ma-
chine, all like new; one 1931 Ford
sedan, good condition and good
tires; one International pickup
truck, good tires. Apply

HALL'S LAKE
Amsterdam Pike, Kenton County,

next to Villa Madonna
Academy.

A cool wind swept up this valley

Saturday night and is still visit-

ing us.

:
tMr. Everett Ryle was operated on

Friday night at Christ Hospital for

gall trouble. We wish for him a

speedy recovery.

Mr ; and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle spent the

day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Uliff. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moire
and' 'Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff
and daughter called in the after-

noon.
Mrs. Edith Sebree spent from

Friday to Sunday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Garland Huff and visited

her brother, who is in the hospital.

Mr? and Mrs. Robert Moore visit-

ed her brother John Huff, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle and Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Hamilton visited Mr.
and Mrs. Omer Kite and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kennedy, Friday after-

noon.

CONSTANCE

Melvin Kenyon, who enlisted in

the Army as a Flying Cadet and
left Friday for Tennessee.
Miss Louise Klaserner has en-

listed in the Women's Auxiliary

Army Corps and will leave for Des
Moines, Iowa, in the near future

to begin her training.

Mrs. Emma Hempfling spent a
few days the past week with Miss
Nell Hempfling.
Mary Lou Williams spent Mon-

day with Miss Izella Kottmyer.
Mrsr

James Kottmyer returned

to Florida, Sept. 5th, after a two
months' visit with relatives here.

She will join her husband at Ven-
ice Florida, where he was trans-

ferred recently. Word was receiv-

ed here last week by Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Kottmyer that James had
been promoted from the rank of

Staff Sergeant to that of Technic-
al Sergeant.

Mrs. Freda Kottmyer and Mrs.
Ruth Huey attended a shower Sat-
urday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Howard Huey in honor of Mr.
*nd Mrs. Wallace Aylor.

Mrs. Nelly Kottmyer and Mrs.
Frances Kottmyer attended the
organ recital at Hebron Lutheran
Church. 4

Homemakers Will

Hold Annual Meeting

Tuesday, October 6

Mrs. Alan Gaines, President of

Boone County Homemakers j»sso-

ciation, announces the date Tues-

day, October 6, for the seventh an-

nual meeting of that organization.

It will be held at the Florence

Methodist Church. Registration

will begin at 10:00 a. m
>
(E. W. T.)

with the call to order at 10:30. De-
tails of the program will be given

in publicity next week. All mem-
bers are urged to attend and visit-

ors will be welcomed.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Slayback and

sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Williamson, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower at-

tended the show at Erlanger, Sat-

urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook enter-

tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Williamson and daughter, Mrs.

Cam White, Mrs. Bess Williamson

and MrTand Mrs. Geo. M. Cook.

Mrs. jBess Williamson spent a
few days with her son Lou and
family
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son

spent Sunday in Florence.
>

PETERSBURG
Mrs. J. M. Thompson spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. E. A. Stott.

Mrs. E A Stott is able to be up
and about the house, to the delight

of her friends

Mrs. Herbert Snyder visited Mrs.

Herman Mathews on Wednesday.
Miss Virginia Coons has been

quite ill for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts attend-

ed the Baptist Association at Bur-
lington on Wednesday.
Miss Jo Ann Yelton, of Burling-

ton was visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Claude .Edwards and family on
Sunday.
Miss Edna Berkshire spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Cham-
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Scott Chambers
and daughter Aileen, of Walton,
visited Mrs. Herma Mathews on
Sunday afternoon.

Daniel Noble cut his hand while

trying to open the door of his

automobile in Covington on Satur-

day night and had to be removed
to St. Elizabeth Hospital for treat-

ment.
Miss Hazel Akins, who has been

staying with Mrs. E. J. Love the

past few weeks, returned to her
home at Hebron on Saturday.
Come to the show "Captain

Fury" with Victor McLaughlin and
Brian Ahern on' Saturday night,

Sept. 26 at school auditorium.
Karl Keim was a business visit-

or in town on Saturday.
L. Hitzfield, Benny Jarrell and

Albert Hitzfield spent Saturday in

the City.

The Christian Church roof is re-

ceiving a coat of paint.

David Lucas, who enlisted in the
Army last week, left on Monday to

report at Ft. Thomas.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
family called on her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jonas Tanner of- Er-
langer, Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Tanner, who has been confined to

the hospital for several weeks, re-

turned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross enter-

tained Mr. Jess Jackson, of Sedans-
ville, Ohio, over the week-end. j>

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz had as
guests Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. John Beil and family.

Miss Lucille Beil was week-end
guest week before last of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Souther and daughters
of Stringtown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton and

son visited relatives in Covington,

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz were

six o'clock dinner guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gooch
of Ludlow. In the evening they
attended services at the Ludlow
Christian Church.

~
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AYETV
THEATRE I

ERLANGER, FXSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

COMFORTABLY

AIR CONDITIONED
TONIGHT and FRIDAY

TWO BIG FEATURES

ANDREWS SimitS
JwFrazee Robert Paif* Gloria kan

Leo Carlo Ctortes Butterwwth

Mb Bute Frankifl PaKfborn

WOODY HERMAN
and His Orchestral

PLUS

k 20tb Cairtunr-Fw Meters

Cartoon

SATURDAY

COMEDIENRt

..ftvYTIMI

Homework's a soap with an I.E. S.

Study Lamp equipped with 100-

watt bulb. Its white glass diffusing

bowl sifts oat harmful glare ... pro-

tides both direct and indirect light

in abundance. Ask for a free triaL

GOOD LIGHT MEANS BETTER GRADES
NOW AND A BETTER JOB LATER

Sight is the most precious of the five senses. Eighty-
seven per cent of all that children learn is through
their eyes and their ability to fill useful jobs and
enjoy the blessings of life depends so much on good
eyesight.

You want your child, to have every advantage, so see
that he has plenty of good Hght for home study.

Time and again it has been proved that good light

helps children learn more rapidly . . . results in bet-

ter grades.

Put an I. E. S. Study Lamp on the table where your
child does his homework. And have good light else-

where throughout your home—well shaded and free

from glare. Light all of each room, too, not just

part of it. ,

Good light today is so inexpensive that no one can
afford the cost of poor light. Protect priceless eye-

sight. Enjoy better light tonight.

TOM BROWN • BILLY GILBERT
RUTH TERRY

THURSTON HAIL ELISHA COOK. JR.

JERRY LESTER . MILDRED COLES
HAROLD HU8ER

.-. SKINNAY ENNIS AND HIS BAND

a iimiiii iidaii
News, Cartoon and Don Winslow

of the Navy No. 10

Pint Lady To Broadcast

Democratic Women's

Message September

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will

broadcast a Democratic women's
Day message from Washington on
Saturday, September 26, 6:45-7:00

p. m., Eastern War Time, over the

Red Network of NBC. Mrs. Charles

W. Tillett, Assistant Chairman of

the Democratic National Commit-
tee, will introduce Mrs. Roosevelt.

Mrs. Virginia Goodridge, Presi-

dent of the Boone County Women's
Democratic Club asks that all wo-
men tune in this program.

UNION
Miss Elizabeth Graves of Frank-

fort, spent the week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. Preston Hedges at their

home on Rice Pike.

Mrs. Elza Hopperton, of Walton
is spending the week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crad-
dock.
Rev. J. Russell Cross, who for

the past five years has been pastor

of the Richwood and Union
Churches left Wednesday for Con-
way Arkansas, where he has ac-

cepted a call to the first Presby-

terian Church in that southern

city.

Mrs. Tom Robert Huey is a pati-

ent in Christ Hospital, Cincinnati,

for observation.

The New Haven school cafeteria

is progressing nicely under the

skillful management of Mrs. John
B. Dickerson and Mrs. J. S. Head.
One hundred and twenty pupils

are fed daily, a good average con7

sidering the size of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green of

Beaver were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Smith.

A very pleasant social affair of

the past Sunday was the reunion

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Hedges in honor of the

birthday anniversary of Mrs. W.
H. Doane. Twenty-six members of

the family and a group of intimate

friends were present.

Messrs. Ben Perry Tanner, Ma-
lone Ligon, Elza Hopperton and H.

W. Craddock left Saturday for a

week's fishing in the streams of

Northern Michigan.
William C. Doane, Phm. 3-c of

the TJ. S. Naval Air Station, San
Diego, California is spending a

brief furlough with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doane.
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith Head

entertained over the week-end Mr,

and Mrs. Clinton Hea"d and small
daughter, of Latonia.

Mrs. Jessie W. Cleek and Mrs
Harvey Hicks spent Sunday night

with their relative, Mrs. Ben Perry
Tanner.

WATERLOO

SUNDAY and MONDAY

ROSALIND RUSSELL

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO
INCORPORATED

GOOD LIGHT !5 SPEEDING WAR PRODUCTION 24 HOURS

FRED HitMUMUr

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis visit-

ed their relatives, Bro. and Mrs.

Sam Hamilton and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Robt. Wells spent

the week-end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hood, of

Louisville, were Friday night and
Saturday guests of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Buckler visit-

ed his brother Badger and fam-
ily this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown, Jr.,

are the proud parents of a new
son, named Orville Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Newhall were

Thursday callers of Mrs. Jack

Purdy.
Dodge Pope, of Covington spent

the week putting up a new build-

ing for his sister, Mrs. Bess Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craven and
Mrs. Manny Goodridge spent Sun-
day evening with their relatives,

the Kite-Purdy family.

Mrs. Jack Purdy called on Mrs.

Cad Bradford one night last week.

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at Rabbit Hash on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1942

At 1:00,C. W. T.

The following articles:

One range cook stove; 1 bedstead

and springs; 1 kitchen table; 1

dining room table; 1 library table;

4 dining room chairs; 1 kitchen

safe; 2 heating stoves and other

articles too numerous to mention.
Terms Cash

lt-p MRS. DORA DELPH.

News and Cartoon

TUBS., and WEDNESDAY
together fdiMe first Zime!

GEOKEROTm O'BRIEN

'

JANff BtAIR

Popeye Cartoon and Novelty Reel

For your convenience this
Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.

Visual

iciencymr
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YOU MUST SEE!
Many pari— who think they soffei

rrom "Nerres" or excess "Pressure"
are simply victims of fsalty Tlgion. To*

tuji one nut see and grasp qtdckly.
Keeping sight a* peak efficiency with
correctly fitted Glasses, is oar contri-

basfon to Victory.

A DR. J. O. TYSOU m
OFFICTS WITH

T C H
Opticians—Jeweler*

•JU-18 MaaHom Awl,
SINCE 1857

MUSIC CLUB ENTERTAINED
The Junior Music Club was en-

tertained at the home of their in-

structor, Mrs. Eunle McWethy on
Tuesday, Sept. 8. The following

program was presented:
Sonata—Patricia Helms.
In a Sail Boat and Little Fairy

—

Betty Jarbo.

Duet, Spirit of U. S. A.—Marilyn
and Nell Jo Helms. '

Song Birds Return and Circus

Parade, Harriett Jarbo.
The Shepherds Song—Thelma

Lyons.
Talk Happiness—Betty Jarbo and

Nell Jo Helms.
Summer, and Sparkles—Marilyn

Helms.
In The Cabin, and Listen to The

Mocking Bird—Norma Jarbo.
Country Gardens, and The Glid-

er—Bertha "Wfliite.

In Twilight—Nell Jo Helms.
Wrifting Blossoms — Patricia

Helms.
Sugar Cookie Soldier—Nell Jo

Helms. .

Good Evening—Thelma Lyons.
Marine Hymn—By class.

Refreshments of ice cream and

cake were served to twenty-flva.

Guests included Mrs. Willis Smith,
Mrs. Elbert Hensley, Mrs. Nell

Helms, Mrs. E. E. Helms, Mrs. Perry
Mahan, Mrs. Justin Dolph, Mrs.
Mary Love, Mrs. Ed Walton, Mrs.
Jack Berkshire, Mrs. Harry Jarbo,
Mrs. Robt. Christie and daughter,
Linda Hitzfield, Carolyn Smith and
Miss Elizabeth Walton.

Geo. Darby has been ill the past
week,

NEW PRICE CEILING
'

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed House
Paint $1.69 Gal.
Guaranteed Flat
Wall Paint 91.79 Gal.

Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel $1.96 Gal.
Johnson "76** All-

Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.

Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal

s GORDON SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Ave., Covington.

- -••

iff "We ore faced with a
serious shortage of

Scrap Metal ..."

That's Donald M. Nelson Tasking
(the man who knows)

ROUND UP SCRAP

AROUND HOME!
Kentucky's Big Drive Coming Oct. 12

§ $5,000.00 IN PRIZES

mril't lit if Jsenta It-

'

for Kentuckians!

Watch This Newspa^sr
for Contest Details

IT WON'T BE

TOO LITTLE, TOO LATE

This is the Year

to Grow 'Em
Big and Get

|Em to Market

Early i

COME IN-See Us For These
Purina Supplements

PURINA SOW and PIG CHOW
%:-- A^efc a>. --*»,

. Purina Sow and Pig
'Chow, fed along with
w youi grain gives sows

.

what they need to '

X build big, heavy Utters!

PURINA? HOGiCHOW
T—

goes with your com to do a '

real pork-making job. Hog
Chow helps yon put on fast
gains at low cost, helps you get
ogs to market sooner, and get

1

more money for your com.

PURINA STEER FATEN

A

fcfcJS*-.

•**.«*"

. — rounds out Hi* grain yon raise to

\-_ ,^B' malts it giye better results in fait gains

and top finish. Combines all leading oil

meal supplements and other essential

ingredients to git* you a real combination

for putting on pounds quick and thick.

J. H. FEDDERS SON
Covington,, Ky.
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1 WHEN YOU CHECK UP I
On the difference in cost in painting with cheap paint and with

= good paint, you'll find the first cost about the same.. Bat the
= real cost must be figured in terms of service, not in gallons of

H paint. How long will it be before you have to paint again?

—

that's the thing to consider.. The answer can only be in favor

£ of good paint.

I B0EHMER 8 WEARM0RE PAINT
E isa GOOD PAINT with a reputation of being GOOD PAINT for
= nearly 50 years. Insist that your painter uses
= - BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT

Buy Boehitier's Paints from Boehmer's Dealers
At Boehmer's Prices

| THE A. L B0EHMER PAINT CO. j
E 114 Pike Street ,

COVINGTON Phone: Colonial 0212
iTllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiii?
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| Seen And Heard Around

1 ' The County Seat
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Mrs. Hattie Creel, of Florence,
is spending several days here with
friends.

Marvin Rouse Porter left last

Saturday for Richmond, where he

will enter Eastern State Teachers'

College.

Wilford Bullock, son of Mrs.
Jennie Bullock of Ludlow, has re-

gistered for a, nine months course
at the Cincinnati College of Em-
balming which opened September
21st. He received his diploma
from the Ludlow Public School in

Miss Jean Taylor, of Covington
visited Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jarrell

and family over the week-end.

:C. L. Lancaster of the Hebron
neighborhood was a pleasant caller

at this office . Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Raymond Combs and son
spen$ several days last week with
relatives in Jonesvilie and Gratz.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Eli. 6252

ITS IN THE NEW TEMPO...

The cmart, short feather
cut! It's trim for your uni-
form, trig for dress up . . .

and always ready for service.

Summer time play leaves

no time for fussy hairdos

—

and that's another reason
why this carefree style will be
sure to "hit the spot" with
you.

.Call and make an appoint-
ment now.

Operators: Iona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumi

August of this year. He is serving
his apprenticeship under Mr. Ray-
mond Catherman of the Bullock &
Catherman Funeral Company, Lud-
low, Ky.

Hubert Brady is reported to be
improving nicely from a major
operation performed at Christ Hos-
pital recently. He is expected to

s {return home the Jatter part of this
== week.

Mrs. Frank Maurer spent several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Mullins, of Latonia.

Miss Lucille Cotton spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Cotton and daughter, of Latonia.

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and chil-

dren of Ft. Thomas, spent one day
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Cropper.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones and
family spent Saturday shopping in
Cincinnati.

Calvin Cress, Jr., of Lawrence-
burg, ind., spent the week-end
with his parents,- Mr. \ and Mrs.
Calvin Cress.

Helen Cress and friend, of Har-
rison, Ohio, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress.

^Dont forget the 34th Annual
Aurora Farmers Fair, October 2
and 3. See complete advertise-

ment in this issue.

The Burlington P.-T. A. will meet
at, the school Thursday, October 1,

at 8:30. A social hour will follow in

the lunch room. Everyone_bring
sandwiches and pickles.

Pauline Norris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Norris, is convales-

cing nicely at Bethesda Hospital,

following an apendectomy, Friday
of last week.

J. T. Williams and C. D. Benson
spent Tuesday in Frankfort, on
business.

Fifty to 60 acres of sage are be-
ing grown in Ohio county. In
some instances two cuttings will be
made.

Boone County did not reach
its quota in the sale of War

p * Savings Bonds in August.

^LD ?£rtcaSt'f We must overcome this ini

IJSRtS^S September:
THtWNtl **r Our boys in service need your

support on the home front.

Don't let them down.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

1

Will Of Jndge Riddell

Probated Last Week

The will of the late Couniy Judge
N. E. Riddell was probated in
Boone County Court last week, the
contents of which are as follows:

All debts, including funeral ex-
penses be paid as soon after his
death as possible. He devised $500
in trust, th£ income to be 'used to
care for the Riddell lot in the old
cemetery north of Burlington; also
$100.00 to go to the Masonic Wi-
dows and Orphan's Home, Louis-
ville.

The balance of his estate was
willed to his sister, Henrietta Rid-
dell Renaker, in fee, she being per-
mitted to qualify as executrix with-
out executing bond.
The will was made at Burlington,

Ky., on September 28, 1935.

BELLEVIEW

Sunday in Aurora.
Mrs. Elmer Rice spent the week-

end at her home in Newport.
Mrs. Mary Jane Jones visited

her grandfather, Hubert Brady,
who is a patient in Christ Hos-
pital. » re are glad to report he is

improvi g nicely.

Rev. v alter Guth is a student at
the Loit^ville Seminary for the
winter firm.

Tobacco Association

Elects Directors

The Burley Tobacco Growers Co-
operative Association held its an-
nual county meetmg at Burlington
last Saturday afternoon to elect
delegates to the District Conven-
tion at WiUiamstown on Monday.
C. L. Hempfling was elected

chairman and delegate to the Dis-
trict Convention. V. P. Kerns was
elected secretary and alternate
delegate to the convention. The
convention will elect the director
from Northern Kentucky.

iWARBOPS

ASAEATRIOTI

The Home Store
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_ BREAKFAST BACON pound 28c

SMOKED HAM, Tenderized... lb. 35c
HAMBURGER ....pound 28c

SHORT RIB BEEF pound 25c

PLATE ROAST .pound 20c

CHUCK* ROAST pound 28c
LEAN BEEF no bone, for

Stewing pound 30c
RIB STEAKS pound 35c

CHUCK STEAKS pound 33c

BOLOGNA pound 23c

Franks, Weeniers, Minced Ham,
Pickle Loaf, Dutch Loaf,
Leona, Chicken Liver pound 35c

A large crowd from here attend-
ed the North Bend Baptist Associ-
ation at Burlington, Wednesday.
Mrs. Robt. Aylor, Mrs. Alice

Aylor and Mrs. Lizzie Smith spent
Wednesday f and Thursday with
Mrs. Addie Scott, of Burlington.
Mrs. Bush and daughter Anna

Helen and daughter of Indiana,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Maurer. Mrs. Bertha Rice
and Mrs. Sherman Burcham called
in the afternoon.
Mrs^Sam Hamilton and daugh-

ter called on Mrs. Laura Frances
Brown and daughter Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus is now
taking care of Mrs. Riddell, of Bur-
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. Willatd Ryle spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Sebree and son.

Mrs. Lou Maurer, . Mrs. Florence
McArthur and daughters spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Mildred
Rogers and daughter.
Miss Emma Mae Brady spent

Sunday with Mrs. Alline Brady
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete West and

daughter entertained relatives

from Indianapolis, Sunday.
Anyone living in or near Belle-

view who has a sewing machine to
lend for Red Cross sewing, please
notify Mrs. C. E. McNeely, and it

will be greatly appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Nev#nan, Mr. and

Mrs. Greene and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Aylor spent Sunday with Mrs. Alice

and Mrs. Lutie Aylor.
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. R. Kite spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brown and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Qrville Sebree and

son, Miss Elma Marie Ryle, Bobby
Lambkin, of Rising Sun, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willarri

Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely, Mr
and Mrs Lillard Scott and daugh-
ter speflt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
William Rogers, Jr.

Mrs. Alice Aylor called on Mrs
Mollie Hankinson, Monday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hensley, Mr.
and Mrs- Frankjin Clore spent last

Sunday in Lexirigton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lance Smith spent

New Organ To Be

Dedicated At Trinity

Baptist Church ?no.

An organ recital and dedication
of a new Hammond Organ will be
held at the Trinity Baptist Church
£l East 5th St., Newport on Sun-
day afternoon, September 27th, at
2:30 p. m.
Mr. pat Gillick, concert and

radio artist, will be at the console
and the choir of the church and
the Temple Quartet will render
several numbers. All people in
this co amunity are cordially in-

vited tc attend this dedication.

Waste Fats Money

Helps Finance

Los Angeles — Housewives of

Southern California are contribut-
ing a large part of the money they
receive for waste fats to Civilian

Defense activities.

Cans have been placed on meat
dealers' counters where the house-
wife or the butcher may drop the
nickel or dime received for the
fats. Dealers report that a large

percentage of waste fats receipts

go into these cans because in this

manner the women contribute both
the grease and money to the war
effort and the OCD is enabled to

buy many necessary supplies.

BULLITTSVILLE

W-?

WE RE COOPERATING

WITH OPA TO

* FIGHT *

INFLATION
CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE

PORK CALLIES ...

PORK CHOPS
PORK LOIN ROAST

•

:
• >.........<

.pound 30c

.pound 37c

.pound 35c

= JOWL BACON .pound 20c =

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS 1 EACH 25c
EVERSHARP PENCILS EACH 15c
INK '. BOTTLE 5 & 10c
SKRIP INK BOTTLE 15c
CRAYOLA Box 5c, 10c and 20c

I MUCILAGE BOTTLE 10c
PENCILS lc, 2 for 5c & 5c

S LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS EACH 10c
5 PENCIL' TABLETS EACH 5 & 10c
5 NOTE BOOK FILLERS PACKAGE 5c
« COMPOSITION BOOKS . , EACH 10c

5 TIMOTHY SEED bushel $3.35
= RED TOP SEED. pound 11 He
1 SEED RYE

\
'.:... .bushel $1.35

I BAILING, WIRE 250 lb. bundle $2.25
FODDER rrWDJE large ball $1.10

'

1 i r i j mi ii i ii i

5 100 (LB. MIXED FEED $2.30
: 100 LB. MEDDLINGS 2.35

100 LB. 24% DAIRY FEED 2.40
100 LB. 16% DAIRY FEED . ... 2.20
100 LB. GROUND WHEAT ., 2.20

SWEAT SHIRTS 98e
MEtf & BOYS WOOL JACKETS $4.98 up5 r.HTT.r»RFX,'S PRINT nRtlfiSRfiS CHILDREN'S PRINT DRESSES . .

| ties .>v ...

59c to 98c
25c to 50c

\

3

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY J. H. TEDDERS SON

COVINGTON, KY.

D. L. Roberts $t Devon was the
week-end guest^ef_ Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Engle aclft>*£ughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brooks enter-

tained with a fish fry Saturday
night for , Mr and Mrs. Bernard
Wilson and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

John Whitaker and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Graves, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Willis, Mr. and Mrs Eli

Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Cassius
Sullivan and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hill, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Jones, Ali ?e Eggleston, Florence
Ogden, { unior Humphrey and
Richard 2 -ckson.

Mrs. Hi el Utzinger and Flor-

ence Ogd. i were shopping in the
City, Sat^ |ay.

Elsie Gibw>s and daughter 'Janet

were Satunjaty night guests of her
sister, Mrs. Thelma Mattox. *

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mattox
and son a£d Mrs. Elsie Gibbs and
daughter ^ere Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers, of Bell-

eview.
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave spent

Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. John Cave, of Francesville.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Sams and daughter were
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hensley
and daughters.
Mrs. Ida Watts and daughter

Dorothy and son Jim called on' Mr.

and* Mrs. Theo. Birkle and Mrs.

Robt. Gibbs and daughter one
night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nader and

daughter of English Woods, Ohio,

were calling on friends in Bullitts-

ville, Monday evening.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Reitmanri" and daughters

were Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clifford

and Gene Papet.
Gene papet and Lowell Reynolds

are home c i a furlough. They are

stationed t a Naval Training

School in Jlinois.

Mr. and; Vfrs. Harold Utz and
daughter anient Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill:

f
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
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William Zumbiel, Jr., who was
inducted into the Army, August 28,

left Monday for Ft. Belvoir, Va.,
where he is assigned a specialist in
the Engineers Corps of Refriger-
ation, v He was employed at the
Advanced Regrigeration Co., when
inducted.
William is the 21-year-old son' of

Mr. and Mrs. William Zumbiel, of
Alice St., Erlanger. His father is

a Southern Railway engineer and'
his mother the former Anne Mill-

er, was a teacher in the Boone
County Schools.

» * *
*

Cecil W. Osborn, apprentice sea-

man in the U. S. Naval Reserve,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Finnel M. Os-
born of Kentaboo Drive, Florence,

Ky., has recently been transferred

to the Naval Air Station, the Navy's
"Annapolis of the Air," in Pensa-
cola, Fla., according to an an-
nouncement by the public relations

office of that station.

Osborn received high school

training at the Lloyd high school

Erlanger, Ky. He enlisted in the

Navy in June and was sent to the

Naval Training Station at Great
Lakes, HI., for preliminary train-

ing.

Osborn is pne of the many men
in the Navy today who have volun-

tarily joined their country's fight-

ing forces for service wherever

they may be needed, and at the

same time have the opportunity to

build their futures in profitable,

established trades.
* * •

Great Lakes, 111.—Now serving

with the U. S. Navy is John Win-
chester, 22 of Burlington Pike, who
was received at the U. S. Naval

Training Station here and is now
undergoing recruit training. The
new recruit will be- given a series

of apitude tests to determine

whether' he will be sent for further

instruction at one of the Navy's

many service schools, or assigned

for duty at sea or at some other

naval station.
•* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress of

Burlington received notice last

week that their son, Everett Cress,

with the Seabees of the U. S. Navy,

had arrived safely at his destin-

ation.
* * •

Albert C French, of Union, new-

ly inducted personnel of the Unit-

ed States Army has been sent from

the Reception Center at Ft. Thomas
Ky., to Engineer RTC, Ft. Leonard

E. Wood., Mo., according to an-

nouncement received at this office

Monday.
* * *

Thomas G. Smoot, of Walton re-

cently inducted into the U. S. Army
has been sent from the Reception

Center,' Ft. Thomas, Ky., to 68th

Medical Regiment, Camp Forrest,

Term.
* * 1

Ernest R. Price, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest H. Price, of Walton,

Ky., has recently been promoted

from Private to Private First Class.

Pfc. Price received his training

at Camp Elliott, San Diego, Calif.,

and is now orr Military Police duty

at Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, Cal-

ifornia. He enlisted in the Marines

January 14, 1942.

He would appreciate hearing

from his friends in Boone County.

His address is Pfc. Ernest R. Price,

I-D-9 ACPF, Camp Pendleton,

Oceanside, California.
* « «

Pvt., Vincent L. Ryle, of Camp
Forest, Tenn., writes that he is tak-

ing thirteen weeks of engineer's

training. He stated he would like

to hear from all of his friends in

Boone County. His address is Pvt.

Vincent R. Ryle, 35460807 Co. C
305th Engrs. B. N. A. P. O. 80th

Division, Camp Forest, Tenn.
* * •

McVILLE

FLORENCE
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Northcutt and

grandson Ben Carl Aylor spent

Wednesday in Louisville, guest of

their daughter, Mrs. Paul Fagan
and family.

Miss Norma Aylor has returned

home after spending her vacation

in^Louisville, guest of her aunt,

Mrs. Paul Fagan. %
MarJ^F. M^rkesbery had for her

week-end guest, Miss Elenora
Whittacre, of Morrow, O.

Mr. F. K. Conrad, of Dry Ridge
was calling on his son Isaac Con-
rad and family, Saturday.
Miss Freda Marks spent the past

week-end with her parents of Dry
Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Surface en-
tertained their .daughter from
Covington, over the week-end.

Several of the ladies from here

attended the Ladies' Aid meeting

at the home of Mrs. John Holbrook

at Burlington last Thursday.
f

Mr. -and Mrs. W. D. Brown visit-

ed friends and relatives in Louis-

ville for several days the past week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howe
last Friday morning, a baby boy,

named Marion Lee.

Mrs. Lillard Scott and daughter

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs,

Ralph Cason and family on Middle

Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clore and son

of Norwood, visited over the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Les Ryle

and family.

Several of the little ones from
here attended the Sunbeam meet-
ing at Belleview Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons and Mrs. Bob Williamson

and children attended a birthday

dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Craig at Rabbit Hash.
Mrs. May Williamson spent sev-

eral days visiting her daughter,

Mrs. Ellison Rector and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughter were entertained at din-

ner Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Jr., and
daughter.

"Billy" Kruse has returned home
from Indiana to start to school for

the winter.

Mrs. Sam Hamilton and daugh-

ter visited one day with Mrs. Rob-
ert Williamson and family.

Don't forget the 34th Annual
Aurora Farmers Fair, October 2
and 3. See complete advertise-
ment in this issue.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
WILL HOLD ANNUAL
MEETING AT LOUISVILLE

The 1942 Annual Meeting of the
Kentucky State Medical Associa-
tion will be held at the Brown
Hotel, Louisville, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, Septem-
ber 28, 29, 30 - October 1. Follow-
ing the policy inaugurated in 1935
of honoring its past presidents,
this meeting has been designated
"The Joshua Barker Flint Memori-
al Meetmg," In memory of the
Seventh President of the Associa-
tion.

VARIETY OF ARTICLES

Leroy Hall, Route 2, Ludlow, is

advertising a team of farm horses,
several sets of harness, a Ford se-
dan, a pick-up truck and farm im-
plements, in this issue of The Re-
corder.
Anyone interested should call at

Hall's Lake, Amsterdam Pike, next
to the Villa Madonna Academy,
Kenton County.

A plywood manufacturing com-
pany is cooperating in the home
Improvement project in Franklin
county.

Ten percent of the receipts of
the Alexandria Fair in Campbell
county will go to the Army and
Navy relief fund.

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY

14

The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1942 State, County and School Taxes. Two
percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid tote-

fore the first of November 1942. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1943.

J. T. WILLIAMS
. SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

//

COMi ON KENTUCKY!

ROUND UP YOUR

SCRAP METAL
for the big State-wide scrap "path

OCT. 12-31

'5,000.00
IN PRIZES!
to the best "Scrappers"

in Kentucky!

Watch this Newspaper
for Contest Details

WE ARE NOW IN OUR NEW
LOCATION

N. E. Corner Seventh and Scott, Covington, Ky.
We are happy to announce that we are now set up in our'

new home, which we feel is more conveniently located and will

enable us to render even more efficient service than in the past.

We look forward to greeting our customers in the near
future.

B. F. GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORE

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
REG. 1.79 BOYS' LONGIES, Better $| .39

grade; variety of styles :....;."
j
*

REG. 98c CHILDREN'S DRESSES, £Qj*
"Dot and Dash" brand W*JU

REG. 1.39 BOYS' SWEATERS, Slip-over QQjt
or Coat Style ^Ov
REG. 19c CHILDREN'S PANTIES 15c

REG. 49c BOYS' KNIT POLOS, OQr
Long sleeves »..„.....•.

ww

V

REG. $2.98 DOUBLE BLANKETS, 5% $0-59
wool, 95% cotton, extra heavy. Size 66x80 ™

(Buy Yours Now! Join Our Blanket Club)

REG. $1.79 MEN'S SWEATERS, Slip- $f .19

ove* or Coat Style *
Others $1.98, $2.49, $3.29, $3.98

MOTHER! Remember, we carry a complete line

of Boys' and Girls' shoes—"Star Brand," "Poll

Parrot" and "Endicott-Johnson" Shoes at pop-
ular prices. See our shoes before buying else-

where.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or" Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

L
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130 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK

Having bought the farm and entire stoclc from George Griffith, located 4 miles west of

Florence on Route 18 at Limaburg, Ky.,and 3 miles east of Burlington,

I will sell at public auction on the premises on

l

BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A.M. - E.W.T. - - RAIN OR SHINE

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY TO WIT:
o

LIVESTOCK
50 head of dairy cattle, one of the finest

herds in Northern Kentucky, consisting

of Holsteins, Gernseys and Jerseys; 18

Holstein heifers that are as good as can

be had; 2 Holstein bulls, good ones. Most
of the above cows are fresh or heavy

springers—55 head of hogs; pair of good

work mules, weight 2800 lbs.; 3 Welsh
ponies, 3 and 4^ years old.

FEED
100 ton of baled hay, clover and alfalfa

mixed.

TERMS

•

6 EQUIPMENT
1y2 ton Ford V:8 truck, good rubber; model
A Ford truck, y2 ton capacity with 2 sets
of tires; one good McCormack-Deering
milking machine; McCormack-Deering
electric milk cooler, 8 can capacity, good
as new; thirty 10 gal. milk cans, 22 cow
stanchions.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Manure spreader, mowing machine, large
slop and water tank, wagon and hay bed,
2 sets of double work harness, 2 sleds,

feed box and feed troughs, complete line
of small tools and implements consisting
of hoes, forks, plows, shovels, etc.

CASH
: Lunch Will Be Served On The Grounds :-

JONES
*

Owner
AUCTIONEERS

COL. LUTE BRADFORD

COL. SCOTT
DOANE, CASHIER

CLERKS

LUCIAN BRADFORD

L. R. BARLOW
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FLORENCE

P. J. Allen and Carl Rouse at-
tended the Carthage Fair on last
Thursday. _

Mrs. R. L. Brown entertained
with a dinner on ' Wednesday, in
compliment of Mrs. Nan Baker and
Mrs. Dora Markesbery.
Mrs. Harry Taylor has returned

to her home, following several
weeks' stay with her sister. Mrs.

KEHXHSHXHXHX*
I

TREAT EYES KINDLY
It has been said that

I "Reading maketh a-full man."
I
With clear vision and com-

|
fortable eyes, you will get

V more pleasure and benefit

j
from reading.

Give your eyes the best

kind of treatment—^-they are

too precious to neglect. Have
I them examined at the first

j
sign of eye discomfort or

9 poor vision.

We have the necessary"

j
modern equipment and long
experience to give you reli-1

i
afcle' optical service. Our'

|
many pleased patrons are

: our best advertisement.

I

K_HSHXHXHXHXNXHXHXHXHXHXH_3

Taylor was a patient in a Cincin-
nati hospital and recently under-
went an operation, we wish for
her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen spent
Tuesday in Covington on business.

Karl Keim left Tuesday for St.

Louis, for treatment at a hospital
there.

Mrs. Charlotte Wilson spent
Wednesday night with her friend,

Mrs. Sarah Markesbery.

Mrs. R. L. Brown visited Mrs.
Harry Taylor on Tuesday.

Corp. Blaine Miller is enjoying a
10-day furlough with home folks.

He is stationed at Atlantic City, N.
J.

Mrs. Wnk. T. Dugan visited Mrs.
Karl Keim; on Thursday afternoon.
Quite a number from here at-

tended the North Bend Associa-
tion held at Burlington, Wednes-
day and Thu«sday.
Mrs. Clifford T. Reed of near

Florence, left Friday for Washing-
ton to join Mr. Reed for ten days.

He is stationed there.
Mrs. Karl Keim entertained on

Thursday afternoon, her brother
Corp. Blaine Miller of Atlantic City,

N. J., and ; Barbee Simpson, of

Covington.
J

/"-^

Miss Norma Aylor, daughter of
Louellen Aylor left Tuesday for
Richmond, Where she will resume
her studies at Eastern Teachers'
College, after a vacation at the
home of her grandparents and
aunt, Mrs. Paul Faggin, of Louis-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Martin left

Friday for Hillsville, Va., to visit

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Martin and family.
Mrs. Harry; Blackburn and little

daughter Linda Lou returned home
from Booth Hospital on Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell (Duck)

Save

CcttL

warn

HEMORRHAGIC SEPTICEMIA

This storefnow announces a new service. We can now supply

you jG>eclecle trusted Veterinary Products. You can get

here for example, Hemorrhagic Septicemia Bacterin or Ag-
gressin J&ederfe to immunize hogs and cattle against

Hemorrhagic Septicemia. We supply, too, other jQectetrle
veterinary biologicals and pharmaceuticals to guard the
healthofyour cattle, horses, sheep; swine, fowl, small animals.

Today,especially, don'trisk lossofvaluable animals through
needless disease. Let J&edeirle help you keep them safe.

Ask for a copy of "j&edecUT.KXWXL health guide."J

Eismere Pharmacy
DIXIE HIGHWAY AT GARVEY —ELSMERE, KY.

Tanner of Covington received con-
gratulations over the arrival of a
little daughter since Saturday,
Sept. 19. Mrs. "Banner formerly
was Miss Hazel Satchwell of Flor-
ence.

J. IP, Tanner and Mrs. Edd Bent-
ham, Mrs. Raymond Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert England and Mrs. Alice
Ruth Lorch attended the Carthage
Fair on Saturday.

Mrs. Ella Barlow spent Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. R. T. Sny-
der. v

Mrs. Alice Ruth Lorch, of Turner
Station arrived here on Friday to
spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Aylor and family.

Mrs. Robert England spent Wed-
nesday in Cincinnati, shopping.
Miss Alice Fay Snyder enjoyed

two weeks visit with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Craven, of
Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pennington

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Pennington, of
Beaver.
Jack Winchester is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Win-
chester, after being at Great Lakes
Training Station.

Mrs. H. B. Wingate and daughter
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Bethel.

, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bethel, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Bethel and sons
spent Saturday with relatives at

Glencoe.
Leroy Bethel has departed for

New York, where he will receive

training as a Merchant Marine.
Mrs. falter May and daughter

left Tuesday for their home in

Chicago after a week's visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.jGeorge
Wayman.
Those from here who . attended

Carthage Fair, Thursday wvre Mr.
and Mrs. Shelby Beemon anj fam-
ily, Mrs. Annie Clore, Will Phillips,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCardle. and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dinn'and
Miss Ruby Dinn, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Easton and son, Mrs. Grace
Wilson and Mrs. Nell Blankenbek-
er.

Mrs. Eleanor Walton, of Bur-
lington visited her daughter, Mrs.

C. W. Ellis, last week.
Mrs. Sallie Wharton, of Latonia

visited her sister, Miss Hattie Hig-
gins, who is ill at her residence.

Henry Smith has accepted a nice

position in Covington.
Miss Verna Lee Tanner, of Dud-

ley Pike, visited Mrs. Manda Aylor

on Thursday evening.
Robert Martin, of Fort Benning,

Ga., enjoyed a few days' furlough

with his brothers Cecil and Sylvan
Martin.
Louis Houston visited C. L. Tan-

ner and family on Thursday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice SneHing,

of Hebron have purchased proper-

ty at Devon and will move this

week.
4

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin enter-

tained with a six o'clock dinner

party on Thursday evening, in hon-
Of his brother Corp. Robert Martin
and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Martin.
-Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddox en-

tertained with a dinner on ! Sun-
day in compliment of her sister,

Mrs. Emmett Baxter's birthday.

The following guests were present:

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Baxter and
daughter, Mr?and Mrs. John Conn-
ley an dson, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Baxter and son Harold and daugh-
ter Luretta and James E. Baxter
and family.

J. C. ciarkson, of Eismere called
on Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder last

Sunday and attended the funeral
of B. H. Floyd at Hopeful. Mr.
Clafkson is 85 years old and In the
best of health. He is janitor of
the Eismere School.

Miss Dell Utz, of Covington was
the recent guest of her 1

sister, Miss
Fannie Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Huey, left

Thursday for Louisville, to visit rel-

atives.
.
._,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Dugan vis-

ited her brother Wm. Dugan and
family on Tuesday, near Frank-
fort, Ky.

Weak Feet Affect Body

N. TULCH
Fr . Comfort Specialist at— *

PE^ ^E'S SHOE STORE
~~\JJK» Madison, Covington814

sff:-axss%:72Ci-r^3mvsfAirg»^mrM-*w

SPECIAL BARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAfc

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR,

American Frail Grower 51.75

D American Girl _______ 2.25

D American Magazine 2.95

D American Poultry Journal 1.65

D Better Homes & Garden- 2.25
'

D Breeder'* Garotte 2.00

D Christian Herald • 2.50

Q Click 2.00

CI Collier*. Weekly -*5
_ Country Gentleman. 5 yrs_. 2.00

Fact Digest 2.00
Farm Journal & Farmer's
Wito 1.S5

D Flower Grower _________ 2.50

D . Household Magaxine _____ 1.75
Hunting & Fishing 2.00

D Hygela ________________ 2J5
~ Liberty (weekly) 3.95
Look (every other week]—. 2J5
Modern Romance* _____ 2.00
Modern Screen 2.00
Harare (10 Iss., 12 Mo.) 3.H5
Official Detecti-e Stories— 2.50

a
a
a
a
D
D

a
a
a
D

a

Open Hoad (Boys) (12
14 Mo.)

ParMit-r Mag ____—• _
Pathfinder (weekly)
Popular Mechanic» _
Fio*j

f

#u1t# Former
Hedbooh Maa/ctxiii*

WW—BlCI-Ifl «_««
Silver Scwitt
Son -hern Agriculturist ,

Sports Afield
Succeuxul F-iruiing ~.

Truo Bnmanres- «-—

—

True Story •

Tito Tvosnan ,

__3
2.50

uoo
us
1.65

XJ9
t_a
2_»
US
2_t3
1.75
too

tM

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal !— 1 year
Fartt Journal 4 Farmer's Wiie 1 year
Mother's Home life 1 year

live Fanner __________ 1 year
PAVER 1<

ALL FIVE
FOB OHLY

'1 .85

Special Summer Bargain No. 2
Farm Journal _ Farmer's Wlie 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) Issues
American Poultry t.."p_^i _ year
Household Magaxine _______ 1 year
rrogresSlTe Farmer _________ 1 year
TB_S NEWSPAPEH 1

ACL SIX
FOB ONLY

Special Summer Bargain No. 3 '

True Story 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly)

'

1 year
Household Magazine ________ 1 year
Farm Journal £ Farmer's wlfe__ 1 year
Southen

i Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPEH 1 year

AIL SIX
fob Only

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines .

"
}
*3-15

SELECT THBEE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Starr] lyr.
Science &

I
Disco-ery 1 yr.

Parents' Magazine __ 6 mo.
Fact Digest 1 yr.

Hunting _ Flshing___ 1 yr.
Modern Bomances ___ 1 yr.

Christian Herald 6 mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.
Flower Grower ______ S mo.
Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 mo.

ll*.

SELECT THBEE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magaxine 1 yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly)—26 Iss.

_] American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

D American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

D Frm. Jour. & Frm.'s Wiie 2 yrs.
_ Mother's -tome Life _ 1 yr.

D Poultry Tribune 1 yr.
Natl Li-e Stock Prod-. 1 yr.

3 Progressive Fanner 2 yrs.

O Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.
Q Successful Farming __. 1 yr.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED

~ -

COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today
CHECK MAGAZINES PWFIHKD AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen: I onclose $ - I am enclosing
the offer dasireJ with a year's subscription to your

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

I

I

NAME

I

]

STREET

C_TT__

OR R-FJD.

STATE.

I

I

I

- I

"I
-1

When^feet are permitted to pro-
nate inwardly, the bony structure

of the foot goes down, shutting
off the nerve and blood supply in

the bottom of the foot, iWhen you
cramp or choke the blood stream
and slow up circulation, there, is a
lack of bone repair; chemical de-
posits, or waste matter form at the
joints, tfext inflammation sets in

at these joints causing pain. That
inflammation is often mistaken
for rheumatism, arthrists and
many other ailments. Altho when
you cramp the blood supply you
shut off the food supply to the
nerves.

When rjrves are impoverished
muscle tk^ie is impaired because
sensory nerves indirectly control

motor nerves which in turn control

the muscles. When muscles in

the feet h ive lost their tonicity due
to impoverishment of the nerves,

feet are no longer subconsciously

held in normal position.

Surgical shoes give support to

the vital a'-ches in the feet releas-

ing cramped nerves and blood

vessels to' promote better circula-

tion. Grauually as circulation im-
proves, muscles grow strong and
regain their tonicity.

With foct health improved the
person fee' ) better all over. Re-
search hasJshown that no less

than eighty-seven diseases are in

directly caused by bad feet.

Dont take chances with your
health, happiness and peace of

mind. With foot eomfort you'll

live longer and feel better.-nAdv.

W. M. U. NEWS

The W. M. U. of Union Baptist

Church held its regular monthly
meeting at the church on Wed-
nesday aftt -noon, Sept. 9th. The
meeting wj. i

called to order at

2:15 by our president, Mrs. Kirtley

McWethy with the singing of W.
M. U. hymn "The Light of The
World is Jesus" and repeating of

the watchword, with opening pray-

er by Mrs. Sally H-uey. A brief

business meeting followed with

good reports - given by all group
leaders.

It was with deep regret that the

resignation of Mrs. Elaine Green-

up was accepted. Mrs. J. A. Foth-

ergill was appointed to fill, ttjis

vacancy for remainder of this year.

Motion was made and carried to

make a contribution to the Baptist

Camp at Clear Creek. Plans were

laid for our personal Service Work
to be carried out on last Wednes-
day of September.
Due to the illness of Mrs. Green-

up, our afternoon program was
under the direction of Mrs. Alma
Head and was taken from Royal

Service. Our devotional was brought

by Mrs. Mcwethy and was taken

from Ex. 24*11, The Covenant at

Sinai. Singing of hymns "My
Faith Looks X3p to Thee and Sweet

Hour of Prayer" followed --with

parts of program given by the fol-

lowing members: "Faith" by Miss

Lucy Newman; "Soul Winning" by

Mrs. Anna Smith; "Work In Our
Cities" by Mrs. Ray Newman;
"Work in New Orleans" by Mrs.

Mrs. Alma Head; prayer was of-

fered by Mrs. J. A. Fothergill and

an interesting talk was given by

Mrs. Sally Hicks; "Empowered by

The Holy Spirit" by Mrs. Edith

Hedges.
There were 15 members and 1

visitor present for this meeting,

and it was hoped that more friends

and members' will be able to attend

when we meet again on Wednes-
day, October 14thi.

Mrs. W. S. Friend, Pub. Chmn.

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garnett's
new bungalow is nearing comple-
tion.

Mrs. Alice McGlasson returned
home Thursday from a few days'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Liston
Hempfling, of Taylorsport.
Miss Betty Williams and Harry

Lee Aylor departed Sunday for

Eastern Teachers' College, Rich-
mond, Miss Lucille Edwards and
Russell Conrad to the University
at Lexington, Miss Mary Lou Lucy
expects to leave this week for

Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker, of

Scotts road near Bromley were
the Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Baker.
George H. Riley student at medi-

cal college, Louisville, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Riley. •

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Garnett and
W. R. Garnett visited Mrs. High-
house, of Price Hill, Sunday after-

noon, who is ill.

Mrs. Ray Botts is on the sick list.

We wish her an early recovery.

Mrs. M. L. Crutcher and Mrs.

Laura Aylor are spending several

days with Elmer Beall, of Hamil-
ton, Ohio. £.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Beacom.

Wilson, Alice Eggleston, George
Humphrey, Richard Allen, Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs. John whitaker
and son Alvan Earl, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Eli

Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Ligon,
and son Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
ard Wilson and daughter Bonnie,
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Sullivan and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones, Florence
Ogden, and two friends from Lud-
low, enjoyed a fish fry at the home
of Mr. and Mrs J. H. Brooks and
daughter, Saturday evening.

DEVON

NORTH BEND ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock

and family called on Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Wilson, Saturday even-

ing.

Several from here attended the

North Bend Association at Bur-

lington, Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson

and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson were
calling on friends in Petersburg,

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock

and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Whitaker and Alice Eggleston call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Utzinger

and Pvt. and Mrs. John Hastings

and son of Indiana, Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Graves spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter Jean, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour

Mrs. Henry Holzworth wad
daughter were in Walton, Wednes-
day morning on business.

Mrs. James Rogers, of Florence
spent Thursday with Mrs. Elmer
Carpenter.
Mrs. Maggie Clacken spent a few

days with her daughter Mrs. Elmer
Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Myers were
shopping in town Thursday after-

noon.
Elmer Carpenter filled his silos

Friday and Saturday.
The many friends of Mrs. Mae

Bristow are sorry to hear she is

confined to Booth Hospital, and
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. west Scott and
family were in Erlanger, Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Branan, Sunday evening.

LITTER PROFITABLE
FOR 4-H CLUB BOY

• Neil Parke, 14-year-old Madison
county 4-H club boy, made $119 on
an investment of $75 in a sow and
litter of 11 pigs. The sow far-
rowed March 5, and Neil became
owner of the herd April 1. The
ration was a full feed of corn,
tankage and wheat middlings the
first three months, and corn and
tankage the rest of the time. When
sold August 20, at the age of 165

days, the 11 pigs weighed 2,330

pounds and brought $14.50 per
hundred.
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LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Latch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special Interest
>to Boone County shoppers.

mimimiiiiinimmftiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Mon., Thais., and Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday,

Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Richard Arlen, in

TORPEDO BOAT
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH

Weaver Brothers and Elviry, in

SHEPHERD OF THE

OZARKS
FRI. & SAT., SEPTEMBER 25 & 26

Don Ameche, in

CONFIRM OR DENY
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH

Lee Bowman, Jean Rogers, in

PACIFIC RENDEZVOUS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH

Norma Shearer, Robert Taylor, in

HER CARDBOARD LOVER
TUES. & WED., SEPTEMBER 29-30
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NORMS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market

the country. We

!

hope yon will

Iy ship to us.

eventual-
Why riot

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

)AR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DCUBLE-DUTN roof:

When you re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Infuleted Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60& of all heat lota is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulatea against heat and cold.

Make* your home cooler fat summer, warmer in win-
ter. The attractive colon and extra thfekneas make •
distinctive, beautiful roof. The oott—only a trifle

more than oadinary thfriglea. Ask m for free'tamples
and prices—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

Erlanger

219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Kentucky

ffiu*/
CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

34TH ANNUAL AURORA

FARMERS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCT. 2 AND OCT. 3
Liberal Premiums, Good Clean

Entertainment, A Good Place To Meet

And Greet Your Friends .

For Premium List Call At County Agent's Office, Aurora, Or Write

MILDRED DIXON, SECY. AURORA, IND.
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1942

Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Two Big Features

"What's Cookin' " starring the
Andrew Sisters will be on the full

length features shown at the Gay-
ety, tonight and Friday. This is

a splendid picture, filled with
musical hits. Don't miss it.

Plus
Edmund MacDonald is still won-

dering |f fdeer can shoot. Mac-
Donald, who plays a featured role

in "Castle in the Desert," the new
20th Century Fox hit featuring

Sidney Toler as Charlie Chan, was
given a day off recently and de-

cided to go deer hunting.

MacDonald was busy getting his

rifle out when he heard a loud
report and the thud of a bullet

into a nearby tree.

With that Mr. MacDonald de-

cided it was better to buy his ven-r

ison and returned home.
• •

SATURDAY
, Skinny Ennis, popular band lead-
er featured in Republic's latest

Judy Canova starrer, "Sleepytime
Gal" organized a Boy Scout Drum
and Bugle Corps when he was a
lad in grade school.

This stafrted his professional

career, which has brought him
singular success as a band leader

and radio and screen personality.

He appears with Bob Hope on
the Pepsodent show, and has mean-
while appeared in numerous films.

In "Sleepytime Gal" he has a
real-life role, playing the harried
orchestra leader, beset with all the
tribulations that traditionally up-
set band leaders.

THE BOONE COUNT! RDER, BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

hoofer 'In "the roaring *30s." He
has Pat O'Brien in the role of "the
toughest cop on Broadway," as his

co-star.

VERON
The local school starts into its

third week and the first two weeks
have gone very nicely. The P.-T.
A. plans to begin serving this week.
They will be glad to receive don-
ations of any kind from the pat-
rons of the community.
Misses Gertrude and Irene Ryan

have resumed their high school
work in Newport.
Miss Mildred King went to Lex-

ington Sunday to begin her col-

lege work at the University of

Kentucky*
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Shetter are

spending a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Roberts.

Miss Evelyn Coffm%n is spend-
ing a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Blanche Ransom, before re-

turning to Richmond to enter

school.

The S. S. picnic was a great suc-
cess, with plenty of food, games,
contests and ice cream. We re-

gret there were so few present.
Mrs. John Boyer and children

spent the week-end with her par-
ents at Worthville.-
Miss Althea Marie Fooks de-

lightfully entertained her class-

mates with a party on Saturday
afternoon. Everyone enjoyed the
games, ice cream and cake.
The Sunbeams are urged not to

forget their' meeting at the church
on Saturday afternoon.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Financial Report
OF THE TOWN OF FLORENCE KENTUCKY, FOR THE FISCAL YEAR

JULY 1. 1941, TO JULY 1. 1942.

GENERAL FUND
June 30, 1941, Balance $ 197.12

RECED7TS
Deposits as shown by the books for the year $7,126.81

$7,323.93

DISBURSEMENTS
Checks and Vouchers paid during the year $6,230.61

LOWER GUNPOWDER

June 30* 1942, Balance !
$1,093.32

LLOYD FUND f

June 30, 1941, Balance r

.. . . . $ 87.26

RECEIPTS
January 20, 1942, Deposit 89.80

$ 177.06

A DISBURSEMENTS
Checks and Vouchers paid during the year $ 106.85

June 30, 19*2, Balance $ 70.21

SINKING FUND
June 30, 1941, Balance , $1,216.00

RECEIPTS
Deposits as shown by the books for the year $1,184.00

$2,400.00

; DISBURSEMENTS
Checks and Vouchers pa.d during the year , . .$1,215.90

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
iRobert Benchley has the time of

his life in his new Paramount
comedy, "Take a Letter, Darling,"

co-starring Rosalind Russell and
Fred .MacMurray. As a tired busi-

ness executive he has an office

equipped with more than a score

of parlor games with which he
whiles away the time. He lets his

partner, Rosalind Russell, run
their million^dollar advertising

agency and she does it very well,

with the help of her private secre-

tary, Bred MacMurray.
There's plenty of romantic trou-

ble, however, when MacMurray and
Miss Russell find it difficult—tor

keep their minds on their work.
* * *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
A spotlighted feature of "Broad-

way," Universale new film adapt-
ation of the hit play of the same
title, is an exotic tango featuring
George Raft and Janet Blair. It is

executed to the stirring beat of "La
Cumparsita.'
Raft is noted as one of the fore-

most dancers of films, having been
previously starred in "Bolero" and
"Rhumba." In "Broadway," he
enacts the role of a night club

Miss Bobbie Huff spent from Fri-

day until Sunday with her grand-
father Sebree, while Mrs. Sebree
was called to the bedside of her
brother Everett Ryle, who unde*-
went an operation at Christ Hos-
pital, Friday afternoon for gall

stones and appendicitis. He was
reported to be doing nicely Sat-
urday afternoon. We wish for him
a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Harold Love and wife, Mr.

and Mrs. Garland Huff and daugh-
ter spent the day with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton, Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Ryle spent Sunday
with Mr ahd Mrs. Tom Huff.
Our revival will start the first

Sunday^ in October with Bro. Mont-
gomery in charge. All are invited

to attend..

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree spent
the day Friday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ivaree Huff, of Florence.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF ALLIE UTZ
The administrator of the estate

of Allie Utz has filed his settlement
in the Boone County Court and any
person having exceptions to file to

the settlement must do so on or

before October 5, 1942 (Next Regu-
lar Term of County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
Clerk Boone County Court.

June 30, 1942, Balance .J .$1,184.10

RUSSELL AVENUE ASSESSMENT FUND
June 30, 1941, No Balance

J RECEIPTS
Deposits as shown by the books from October 1, 1941,

Date of Initial deposit $2,141.07

. DISBURSEMENTS
Checks and Vouchers paid from October 1, 1941

through June 30, 1942 > > $2,000.09

June 30, 1942, Balance $ 140.98

TAX ACCOUNT ,

June 30, 1941, Balance . . • $ 105.22

RECEIPTS^
Taxes collected during the year as per d< posits $4,736.76

$4,841.98

DISBURSEMEl TS
Checks and Vouchers paid during the yea,; $4,588.54

June 30, 1942, Balance • „• • • •> $ 253.44

Financial Report of the Town of Florence, Kentucky, for the

fiscal year July 1, 1941, to July 1, 1942.

General Fund is credited with $4,586.47 which was transferred

from Tax Account as taxes were collected.

Lloyd Fund is an Endowment Fund created by Prof. John Uri

Lloyd for the upkeep of the Town Hall. When the funds are running

low in this account, Trustee of Fund sends a check to renew them.

Russell Avenue Assessment Fund is an account of the Receipts

and Disbursements for the improvement of Russell Avenue, a Street

in the Town of Florence.

Sinking Fund is a fund carried for the purpose of retiring the

Bonded Indebtedness of the Town of Florence. The Receipts in said

Fund being transferred from the General Fund, as' was $1,184.00 May
15, 1942.

Respectfully submit -,ed,

FLORI ^CE DEPOSIT BANK,
"reasurer Town of Florence

By C. L. Gaines, Cashier".
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WE'RE COOPERATING

WITH OP A TO

* FIGHT *

INFLATION
ceilVng prices

posted here

SMITH'S

GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74 .

BURLINGTON, -:4 KENTUCKY

FLOUR, Grocers Pride 24 lb. bag 95c

CORN MEAL 10 pounds 33c

OATS, Small 12c large box 25<f

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can .2 lor 25c

CORN, No. 2 can '. ....... 10c

PEAS, Sifted, No. 2 can 2 for 25c

TURNIP GREEN, No. 2 can 10c, No. 2* can 15c

HOMINY, No. ZH can ...I........ 10c

SAUER KRAUT No. ZH can 12c

FRANKS '. •*• per pound 30c

HAMBURGER per pound 25c

BEEF ROAST ,,. -Per pound 27c

JOWL BACON >.per pound 19c

BREAKFAST BACON, Sliced ...*.; : per pound 32c

LARD, 1 pound carton ^ . . w .per pound 18c

ORANGES, 200 size . .> . , per dozen 35c

-f—r~ • —Tr-

Here's ONE THING

YOU CAN DO!
Round up the scrap around home for

KENTUCKY'S BIG
SCRAP METAL DRIVE

OCT. 12-M

It means money to you!

,

$5,000.00 IN PRIZES

Watch This _& Cents*

HILL TOP
(Delayed)

Sympathy Is extended to Frank
Dolehi in the death of his mother,
Mrs. Zetta Dolehi, who passed
away at her home at Youngstown,
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Turner had

as guests on Labor Da,y, Mr. and
Mrs. Beck, of Covington, Dave
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Utz and daughter Mary Lou.
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Carder and daugh-
ter were Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Mrs.

Virginia Regenbogen, of near Heb-
ron and Miss, Lorena Regenbogen,
of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

spent Labor Day with her sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Muntz and
daughter Juanita, of Westwood. O.

After visiting her grandmojther
for several weeks in Georgia*, Miss

Helen Rogers has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell re-

ceived news of the arrival of a
little son at the home of t>eir

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

Wohrley, of Newport, named
Franklin Douglas.

Mrs. Chas. Glore and son, of

Hebron spent Sunday with her

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Garvin

Goodridge and family.

Mrs. Dave Pope entertained the

Hebron Homemakers with an all-

day meeting, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Tanner have*

returned home, after a few days'

visit at Dillsboro, Ind.

Mrs. Phelps Walton spent Sun-
day with her daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl McGlasson and family

of Pannel Bottoms.
Laverne and Elma, attractive

little daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Elmo Jergens, spent Saturday even-

ing with their grandparents and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Herbstreit

and daughter Florence, of Pannel
Bottoms.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collier and

family, have moved to Constance.

Mrs. Ida Watts and daughter

Dorothy and son James, Mrs. Hollie

Herbstreit and son Donald, Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Goodridge and
son Billy, of Hebron, called on Mr.

and Mrs. Elmo Jergens and family,

one evening last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Lucas of Verona, Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Heist, of

Constance visited her brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Barney Turner, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herbstreit,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jergens and
daughters, spent Sunday evening
with Mr and Mrs.. Adam Dolwick
and family, of Pt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hetzel and
family had as callers Monday aft-

ernoon, his brother and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hetzel, of Erlang-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rogers, Mr.'

A. D. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Moore, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Getker, attended the Alex-

andria Fair, on Sunday
Norman Herbstreit had the mis-

fortune to lose a mule.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and

daughters Carolyn Jean and Janet
Fay, of Pt. Pleasant and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Herbstreit visited Mr.
and Mrs. Elma Jergens and daugh-
ters Laverne and Elma Eileen on
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Mary Hayes entertained her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ermine
Kenton and son Jimmy, of Cov-
ington Labor Day- Several other

relatives called in the evening.
Junior and Billy Eggleston, of

near Limaburg and Miss Kathleen
Goodridge, of Hebron, spent sev-

eral days last week with their aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas and
son John Dewey.
Miss Edith Carder and her cous-

ins Er ,*in Regenbogen, of Hebron,
Emil

J
tegenbogen, of Constance,

and Ml, and Mrs. Robert Jenkins,

of Ft. llitchell, spent from Satur-
day over Labor Day at Cumber-
land 'Falls.

Little Miss Joyce Fae Wohrley,
of Newport, is spending several

days with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Riddell.

STEPHENSON MILL ROAD
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sexton, of
Erlanger, and Mrs. Emma Flynn, of
Walton were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Stephenson and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington

celebrated their thirtieth wedding
anniversary on Sunday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Cur.tis

Pennington and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Pennington and
daughter, of Dayton, O., Mr. Ray-
mond Pennington, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Marsh and sons, of Beaver
Lick, Alva Marie and Faye Flynn,
Herbert Young, Leon, Lucy and
Jimmy Pennington and Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Pennington. Many nice
presents were received.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rader and
children, of Hamilton, O., were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rader
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Trapp, Mrs.

R. L. Pennington and son were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Binder, of Big Bone.

Potato yields in Leslie county
ranged from 30 to 40 bushels per
100 pounds of seed planted.

Many Trigg county farmers are
sowing small grains in lespedeza

fields without preparing a seedbed.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of the late B. A. Floyd
are requested to present same
properly proven and all persons
owing said estate are urged to
come forword and settle with the
undersigned. 15-2tc.

Leila V. Allen, Admx.

President Issues

Fire Prevention

Week Proclamation

The following proclamation has
been issued by the President of the
United States establishing Fire
Prevention Week beginning October
4th:

"Any loss of human life, any
interference with production, any
loss of critical materials hinders
and impedes our war effort.

Uncontrolled fire, even in norm-
al times, is a national menace. It

kills or disables thousands of our
people and destroys a significant

portion of oUr national wealth
each year. Today, when every
machine is being taxed to its full-

est productive capacity, when new
hands are working with unfamiliar
tools, and when agents of our
enemies are seeking to hinder us

by every possible means, it is es-

sential that destructive fire be
brought under stricter control in

order that victory may be achieved
at the earliest possible date.

Nothing less than the united vig-

ilance and effort of all the people
will suffice to break the grip of

this menace. Fire hazards every-

where must be detected at once
and eliminated. Loss of life and
property from blaze and smoke
must be reduced in every State of

the Union. Prevention of all un-
controlled fires must be our goal.

NOW, TH(KREFORE,_I, FRANK-
LIN D. ROOSEVELT, President of

the United States of America, do
hereby designate the week begin-

ning October 4, 1942, as Fire Pre-
vention week; and I earnestly re-

quest the people of the country to

give special heed to the import-

ance of taking active measures
during that week, and throughout
the year, to conserve our human
and material resources from the
destructive toll of fire; and I direct

the Office of Civilian Defense and
other appropriate Federal agencies

to initiate programs for emphasiz-
ing the importance of attaining

these objectives. I also desire to

enlist the cooperation of State and
local governments, of educators

and civic groups, and of the press,

the radio, and the motion-picture
industry, with a view of promot-
ing widespread realization of the

dangers of fire and knowledge of

the methods of controlling it.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set iny hand and caused
the seal of the United States of

America to be affixed."

Done at the City of Washington
this fifth day of August in the

year of our Lord nineteen hundred
and forty-two, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of

America the one hundred and six-

ty-seventh.
(Signed) '

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
(Seal)

By the President:

OORDELL HULL,
Secretary of State.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Browning Heads

Goodrich Store

J. B. Browning succeeded George
Marsh as manager of the Good-
rich Silvertown Store, which is now
located in the new building at the

northeast corner of Seventh and
Scott Sts., across from the new
post office, Covington.
Mr. Browning was for several

years an assistant to Mr. Marsh
who enlisted in the United States

Air force and is located in Florida.

An announcement of the store is

carried in this issue of The Re-
corder.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF MARY CODE MADDIN
The administrator of the estate

of Mary Code Maddin has filed his

settlement in the Boone County
Court and any person having ex-

ceptions to file to the settlement

must do so on or before October
5, 1942 (Next Regular Term of

County Court).
C. D. BENSON,

Clerk Boone County Court.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF E E. UTZ
The administrator of the estate

of E. E. Utz has filed his settlement

in the Boone County Court and
any person having exceptions to

file to the settlement must do so

on or before October 5, 1942 (Next
Regular Term of County Court)

.

C. D. BENSON,
Clerk Boone County Court.

Boone County Court.
SETTLEMENT OF GUARDIAN

FOR WARREN RYLE
Julia Ryle, Guardian for War-

ren Ryle, has filed her settlement
in the Boone County Court and
any person having exceptions to

file to the settlement must do so
on or before October 5, 1942 (Next
Regular Term of County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
Clerk Boone County Court.

Boone County Court.
SETTLEMENT OF GUARDIAN

FOR TOMMY AND RONNIE COOK
Lucille Cook, Guardian for Tom-

my and Ronnie Cook, has filed her
settlement in the Boone County
Court and any person having ex-
ceptions to file to the settlement
must do so on or before October
5, 1942 (Next Regular Term of
County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
Clerk Boone county Court.

Bible School 18:00 a. m. C. W. T.
Tommy Stevens, Supt.

The Bible School is experiencing
a substantial increase in attend-
ance. An interesting variation in

the program is provided by :he
specials given by the various
classes.

The old and familiar Church bell

was heard Sunday, Sept. 13 for the
first time in many years. Its beau-
tiful tone seemed an omen of bet-

ter things to come. We are in-

debted to Bro. Bob Williamson and
Charlie Brown for this good work.
The good women of the Cnurch

have nearly completed their work
on the auditorium interior and
have raised a substantial sum
through direct contribution to fin-

ance the work. We shall soon
have one of the best looking and
equipped rural church buildings in

this area. Thanks to all the vol-

unteer workers. If you havent
seen the fine work we are doing,

Sunday morning would be a good
time to investigate. „

We look forward with earnest
expectations to our day of Home-
coming, now definitely set for the

first Lord's Day. in October. We
have secured special talent for the
occasion in Bro. Ben Allison and
wife, who will have charge of the
afternoon session following the
basket dinner at noon'. Bro. Alli-

son and Mrs. Allison are mission-

aries from Manila, P. I. and were
in this country and preparing to

return when the Phillipines were
attacked. Mrs. Allison's mother
and father are among the missing
in Manila at the present time, hav-
ing been missionaries there for over
forty years3ro. Ben will have his

movie projector and will show
many interesting scenes from this

center of world interest. Mrs.
Allison will bring a full set of na-
tive costumes and other interest-

ing items. This is the chance of

a life time for this community to

hear a speaker of international

repute. Put this date on your must
calendar.

FOR SALE—Large Oak heater, No.

16, in good condition. Mrs. Lelia

Kite. Burlington, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Tea 90-pound Hamp-
shire shoats. Also apples and
pears. Ed Berkshire, Burlington.
Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—39-Acre farm, cpun^.

try home and tenant house; nice
outbuildings; fishing lake: nice
location. ^ mile from Florence

. on U. S. 42. Tel. Flor. 341. 16-4c

FOR SALE—Nine 75-pound shoats.

W
f H. Delph. Rabbit Hash, Ken-

tucky. ! lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows and
one yearling Hampshire buck.
Robt. Dickerson, Union, Ky. 1-C

FOR SALE—Two good Hereford
bulls; also one Guernsey bull

ready for service. Elmer Kirk-
patxick, Burlington, Ky. lt-p.

FOR SALE
One Load Of

WHITE-FACE

FEEDING

CATTLE

Cardosi Stables
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

Covington, Ky. Hemlock 8689

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—Laying Rhode Island
Red hens, $1.25 each, for choice
of 15 or more, 60 to select from.
Joel Gray, Burl. 478. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Young Guineas, 75c
each, $1.00 dressed. Joel Gray,
Burl. 478. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—3-gaited pony, 14
hands high, good enough to
show; new single barrel shotgun,
12 gauge; 370 ft. seasoned
sycamore boards, 10 ft. long.
Allen Burcham, Grant, Ky.,
Phone Burl. 481. ltpd.

FOR SALE—Melotte cream separ-
ator, also 32-volt Delco light
plant motor. Eddie Rogers, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. Tel. Burling-
ton 687-X. 16-2t-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good work
horse, will trade for hogs. Harry
Mitchell, Florence, Ky. R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE—2 pc. walnut bedroom
suite with box springs and
mattress, price $20.00; also 2

room oil heater, complete with
pipe and 52 gal. drum, price
$15.00. Call at 810 Dixte Highway
opposite "The Swan," Erlanger,
Ky. ltpd.

FOR SALE—iarge Estate Heatrola,
perfect condition, price $50.00.

Anna Cleek McCabe, U. S. 42
near Beaver. ltpd.

WANTED — FARMER, COUPLE,
Care Recorder Office. lt-c

FOR SALE—Six shoats, weigh 75
lbs. each. Russell Garrison,
Union, Ky. Tel. 747. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Pair work mules, will

work anywhere; will trade for
horses. Ezra McClure, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Three mules 3 years
old; can be seen anytime after

5 p. m. except Saturday. V. Grif-
fin, 4th house north of Rich-
ardson Road on Turkeyfoot
Pike. 16-2t-p«

WANTED-HFifty cord of wood or
more, 24-inch length; can "be
mixed green or dead wood. Write
Blaine Shepherd, Covington, Ky.
R. 1. or call Dixie 7154^R. lt-c

FOR SALE—Sow with seven pigs;
also 7 pigs. J. E. Snyder, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. l. Tel. Hebron
264. it-ch

5 HEAD—Fresh dairy cows, 3 thor-
oughbred Swiss bulls, 15 head
horses and mares; will sell cheap;
weeks trial given; easy terms.

Dairy feed $1.60 per 100 lbs.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS, 30
E. Second St., Covington, Ky. HE.
4297. lt-c

FOR SALE—Six-year-old Jersey
cow with calf 4 weeks old; also

sow and 5 pigs. Robt. Graves,
Hebron, Ky. Hebron 316-X. 1-c

FOR SALE—Corn binder, good run-
ning condition, just finished cut-
ting 29 acres of corn. Courtney
Pope, Burl. 641. lt-p

- " ii—.i n i. i I.

FOR SALE—Three good Red stock
cows with calves ranging from.

4 to 6 months old; also cooking
and eating apples. Frank Kelly,

Burlingtoh, Ky. Tel. 481. lt-c

FOR SALE—2 registered spotted
Poland China boars—3 bred sows
and one sow and 4 shoats. James
W. Huey, Union, Ky., Phone Flor.

550. 15-2teh.

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and all classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2318. 14-4t-pd

FOR SALE—Cooking and eating
apples; also 2 buck sheep. H. L.

McGlasson, Tel. Hebron 356. lltf

FOR SALE
TOBACCO STICKS

ERLANGER LUMBER COMPANY,
Erlanger, Kentucky

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing, violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42. '

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, .Burlington-Flor-
ence Pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike. \
E. O. Rouse- farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike. JW L. Oliver farm, known as old
Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.

Leslie Gardner farmfl U. S. 42 at
Gunpowder.
Kate cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Piejce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 ^files from Constance.
Harry Mitchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E. U. S.t 42.

W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
DINET SETS $19 UP

Avenue Furniture Ce.
434 Madison, Cor. HE. 9273
MORE FOB YOUR MONEY
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LOCAL PASTOR

TO LEAVE POST

WILL TAKE UP NEW DUTIES AS
MACHINE SPECIALIST IN

ARMY AIR CORPS—REVIVAL
MEETING POSTPONED.

The rather sudden news came

Tuesday morning that Rev. Roy-^A.

Johnson, pastor of the Burlington

Baptist Church, had enlisted in

the United States Army Air Corps,

and that he must report for duty

at Ft. Thomas Induction Center

on Monday, October 5th.

Rev. Johnson had tried on sev-

eral occasions to enlist in the

Army, but had been rejected, and

his name was placed on the re-

serve list until such time as he

could be used. He received word

Tuesday morning to report in Cin-

cinnati for his examinations for

a machine specialist and was suc-

cessful in passing both his mental

and physical exams Tuesday. He
will report at Ft. Thomas Induc-

tion Center Monday for his final

check-up and induction into the U.

S. Army.
The local revival meeting, which

was scheduled to start on this same
day, October 5th, will be postponed

for the present, and Sunday, Oct-

ober 4th will be Rev. Johnson's

final messages as pastor of Bur-

lington Church.
This news comes as a consider-

able shock to everyone throughout

the County, as Rev. Johnson was

loved and respected by everyone

who had the pleasure of making

his acquaintance. He not only

was a splendid minister and com-
munity leader, but was an out-

standing man and took a very ac-

tive part in all community activi-

ties.

He will be greatly missed by his

church—in fact, by all the churches

in the county, as he was a sincere

Christian leader and always ready

and willing to be of service to his

fellowman. But this is war, and
knowing Rev. Johnson as we do,

we know that he feels his cbuntry

needs his services now and he is

ready to take hte place and render

whatever services are most needed

in these trying hours of world

conflict.

ERLANGER GIRL INJURED
Ruth Lawrence, 22 years old, Er-

langer Route 4, was in Booth hos-

pital, Covington, Saturday night,

suffering from chest injuries and a

right knee cut, received in an auto-

mobile accident on Buttermilk Pike

in Kenton County, Saturday.

Miss Pauline Norris is recovering

from a recerlt operation at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

D. H. Norris.

EUROPEAN CORN

BORER REPORTED

IN VARIOUS SECTIONS OF COUN-
TY—FARMERS IN INFECTED
AREAS SHOULD DISPOSE OF
CORN STALKS.

-

The European Corn Borer is wide

spread in Boone County, according

ing H. R. Forkner, County Agent.

The positive identification of the

borer by Dr. W. A. Price, State

Entomologist of thp Experiment
Station, and Mr Encil Dean, State

Seed Inspector, on visiting several

farms in the county on last Mon-
day removed the suspicion of farm-

ers over a wide section of the

county.
Dr. Price warned farmers not to

become alarmed as farmers are

still getting sixty or more bushels

of corn per acre in the worst tor

fected areas of Northern Ohio.

The successful growing of corn,

however, does involve certain

specific changes in our corn pro-

duction practices. These practices

will be discussed by Dr. Price in a

county meeting with farmers in

either late November or early

January.
Farmers who have infected fields

are urged to disposed of all the

corn stalks above ground by either

putting the corn in the silo, shred-

ding the entire stalk and cows us-

ing it for feed and Deeding, or by
burning or turning under the old

stalks and cobs completely before

May 1st.

Several additional clean up prac-

tices that will be helpful will be
discussed at a County meeting.

Samples of the European corn

borer larvae can be seen at the
County Agent's office.

ENLISTS IN U. S. ARMY

Rev. Roy A. Johnson

SPEED LIMITS

SET35M.RH.
FOR ALL RUBBER-TIRED VE-
HICLES—NATION-WIDE RAT-
IONING OF GASOLINE PLAN-
NED NOVEMBER 22.

Clore-Hollis

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Clore, of
Burlington, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Mary Ellen
Clore to Mr. Chas. P. Hollis, son of

Geo. W. Hollis and Mrs. Nettie Hol-
lis, of Covington- The ceremony
was solemnized Friday, September
25th at the home of Rev. Roy A.
Johnson, officiating minister.

The bride attended the schools

of Burlington and is well known
in this section. The groom is an
employee of the Andrews Steel

Mill.

The happy young couple will

make their home in Latonia.

LARGE NUMBER

INDUCTED THURS.

FORTY-FOUR BOONE COUNTY
MEN ANSWER CALL TO SER-
VICE—SEVERAL MEN ENLIST
PRIOR TO INDUCTION.

Karl Keim, of Florence was a
brief caller at this office Monday
Afternoon of this week.

Forty-four \men will be inducted
into the U. S. Army on Thursday of

this week, when they report to the

Local Draft Board, Thursday morn-
ing.

The following enlisted prior to

induction: Frank M. Godsey, Tay-
lorsport; Bennie Jarrell, Peters-

burg; Albert Hitzfield, Petersburg;

Wm. Harold Presser, Union; John
Franklin Randall, Burlington; Lew-
is Herbert Thompson, Taylorsport;

David Allan Lucas, Petersburg;

and Robt. wm. Grant, Burlington.

Those reporting Thursday morn-
ing are: -Floyd Smith Crigler, Bur-
lington; Lester M. Rose, Walton ;.

Geo. Edw. Black, Beaver; Wm.
Wallace Craddock, Burlington;

James E. Falls, Walton; Robert
Eugene Setters, Petersburg; Ralph
Thomas Cain, Walton; Clifford Otis

Dinser, Union; Allan Senour Holtz-

worth, Union; Claude Grant Ed-
wards, Petersburg; Robt. Kirtley

Stephens, Grant;- Wm. McGuire,
Petersburg;'' Paul Laverne Clore,

Burlington; Luther Wm. Taulbee,

Walton; Lawrence Barnes, Peters-

burg; John Marshall Wallace, Lud-
low; Joseph Baker Wolfe, Peters-

burg; John C White, Petersburg;

Wm. Russell Parker, Walton; An-
drew Allen Coyle, Verona; James
David Hutton, Burlington; Claud
Elmer Cummins, Crittenden; John
Woodrow Kittle, Burlington; Alvin

Frank Colston, Florence; Aylor

Dilton Stephens, Petersburg; James
Riley Bristow, Union; Harold Robt.

Allen, Union; Frank Jacob Blaker,

Burlington; James E. Stephens,

Burlington; Victor Wilson Huff,

Walton; Wm. Peter McEvoy, Flor-

ence; Robt. Elwood Louden, Bur-
lington, James Oliver Waters, Flor-

ence; Leroy Grane Rue, Petersburg;

James Austin Anderson, Burlington

and Kenneth Ellis Judd, Florence.

Two colored men, Robt. Allen

Ingrom, of Walton and John Rob-
ert Duvall, Walton, will be inducted

on Friday October 2nd.

Leon Henderson, Price Admin-
istration, announced Saturday
night nation-wide rationing of gas-
oline will begin November 22 and
the nation's 27,000,000 motorists

thereafter will be required to sub-

mit their tires for Federal inspec-

tion every 60 days.

Simultaneously, Joseph B. East-
men, Defense Transportation Chief
ordered speeds of all rubber-tired
vehicles in the United States lim-
ited to 35 miles an hour. •

Eastman requested owners and
operators of tank trucks to limit

their operations to general to
short hauls of 100 miles or less.

Extension of the gasoline ra-
tioning plan now in effect in 17

Eastern States t6 the remainder of

the nation, "compulsory tire inspec-

tion, and the thirty-five-mile speed
limit, are designed to save rubber
and tires. They were among the
recommendations made by Bern-
ard M. Baruch's Rubber Investigat-

ing Committee.
Owners of cars in the present un-

rationed area will be required to

register and will receive a basic

gasoline ration for their cars to

allow 2,880 miles of travel a year
based on gasoline consumption of

15 miles to the gallon.

Additional mileage up to 470
miles a month may be obtained by
the motorist who can show his orig-

inal allotment is insufficient to

meet occupational needs, who
shows either that he has formed
a car-sharing club to keep his car
filled to capacity while in use, or
there is no other means of trans-

portation available to him.
In' ordering the. thirty- five limit,

Eastman announced he would re-

quest all state Governors to put
such a limitation to effect in their

states by proclamation or other-
wise, and to enforce it strictly.

The speed limit becomes effec-

tive October 1 for all vehicles ex-
cept those operated by common
carriers to scheduled regular route
service. For those to the latter

group—trucks and busses operated
on regular schedules over regular

routes—the order becomes effec-

tive October 15.

Richard T. Stephens
•

Richard T. Stephens, 79 years

Old, of Rabbit Hash, died early

Monday at Christ Hospital, Cincin-
nati, following complications from
a left arm fracture suffered Tues-
day of l£st week when he fell at

his home.
Mr. Stephens is well known in

Boone1 County, having spent his

-entire life here. He had been a
subscriber to The Recorder since

the paper was founded.
He is survived by two sons Lee

M. Stephens and Floyd Stephens;
,two daughters, Mrs. Minnie Step-
hens, Burlington and Mrs. Frances
C. Moore, California; and one
grandson, Floyd C. Moore, Jr., of

California.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 p., m.
at the East Bend Methodist
Church, with burial to the East
Bend cemetery. I

Farmeis Interested

In Local Farm Bureau
\

Many farmers have expressed in-

terest in a Boone County Farm
Bureau organization during the

past several months, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent. Their

interest has not been toward any
commercial angle but purely for an
active farmers' organization work-

tog for general agricultural im-
provement.

Recently a representative of the

State Farm Bureau Federation vis-

ited with several leading farmers

and found local interest most fav-

orable. . Plans are being made to

hold a county meeting around the

middle of November to determine
if county organization plans should
be completed this year.

.-

Mary Elizabeth Roter

Mary Elizabeth Roter, 68, passed
away at her home to Beaver Lick
Monday of this week, after being
confined to her bed for one week.

Her remains were removed to the

Chambers & Grubbs funeral home
for preparation and remained
there until Wednesday afternoon.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday aftarnoon at 2:00 p.

m. at Hughes Chapel Methodist
Church with Rev. S. B. Godby, of-

ficiating. Burial was to the Hughes
Chapel cemetery. She was a mem-
ber of theJBeaver Lick Christian

Church.
. She* is survived by her husband
A. A. Roter; one son Raymond; one
sister, Mrs. Lucy Akin, of Rising
Sun, Ind.
Chambers & Grubbs, Walton fu-

neral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

We are glad to welcome the fol-

lowing as new subscribers: Mrs.
Grace Baker of Union; Mary Egg-
leston, of Petersburg; George Mor-
ith, of Florence;; Mrs. Robert H.
Sullivan, of Guilford, Ind.; C. E.

Cobb, of Burlington R 2.; Howard
Bregel, of Walton, R. 2; H. H. Mar-
tin, of Ludlow R. 2; Joseph H.
Klaserner, of Constance; Arthur
Henson, of Burlington R. 1, and
Mrs. Jennie Bauers, of Florence.

Big Bone Baptist

Church Announce

Revival Meeting

The Big Bone Baptist Church,
announce the beginning of then-

revival on October 4 and will con-
tinue two weeks, through October
17. The pastor, Sam L. Branham,
is being assisted by evangelist Paul
Montgomery, doing tht preaching,

and his wife, Mrs. Montgomery, will

give special musical features.

Bro. Montgomery is a great

preacher of the Gospel of Christ,

having spent several years - in

evangelistic work to the south, and
was several years nastor of the

Central Baptist Church, of Win-
chester, Ky. He has re-entered the

evangelistic field, and has been
mightily used of the Lord during
the past summer to the Carblinas
and Florida.
There will be services daily

throughout the meeting at 10:00

Central War Time, and each even-
ing at 7:30 Central War Time.
The first day, Sunday, October 4,

will be the church home-coming
and roll call. Bro. Montgomery
and others will speak. If you are

a member of this church, please be
there and answer to your name.
The public is invited throughout
this meeting.

Holliday-Ingram

Miss Amanda Holliday, Burling-
ton, and Mr'. Worth C. Ingram, of

Syracuse, N. Y., were quietly united
to marriage at Rossville, Ga., on
Saturday afternoon, September 19,

by Rev. Ellis of that place.
Miss Holliday is a graduate of

the University of Kentucky, and
has taught school in Boone County
for he last five years. For the last

three years she has taught math-
ematics to the Burltogon School.
Her home is in Lexington.
Mr. Ingram is superintendent of

welders at a large welding plant,

Chattanooga, Tenn. He is a grad-
uate of Cornell University, New
York and makes his permanent
home there.

After the ceremony; Mrs. Ingram
returned here to ^continue her
duties as teacher l&c the present
Plans for the future were not made
known.

LLOYD SOCIETY TO MEET
The regular all-day meeting of

the Lloyd Memorial Society will

be held at the home to Florence,

on Saturday, October 3rd. All

members are urged to attend.
-

NATION-WIDE

OBSERVANCE

OF NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
WEEK SET OCTOBER 1-8—
WARTIME EFHORTS STRESSED
BY ALL NEWSPAPERS.

In war, as in peace, the Ameri-
can newspaper measures up to its

responsibilities as a valuable, es-

sential American instiution. In
war, as- to peace, its purpose is

that of service to people of the
nation.

These are war times and each
newspaper worthy of the name and
deserving of. support is doing its

full share in the war effort which
will determine the future of free-

dom as we have known freedom.
With its every issue, it builds

morale for people of 4ts commu-
nity and sends assurance to the
men of the armed forces in camps
and on the fighting fronts that
the folks at home are back of them.
In its every issue' it stresses the

"must" of that patriotic support
of the government, that unity of
action, so that the battle for free-

dom may be won.
It leads and encourages the

gathering of the scrap so essential

to our produ&tion of war equip-
ment for our men on the battle

fronts. It promotes the assistance
the government must have from
all of us to financing the war thru
the purchase of war bonds. It has
led and promoted the needed as-

sistance of the Red Cross and the
uso.
Each newspaper, whether large

or small, daily or weekly, has done
all of these things, and more, with-
out compensation, as a part of the
service it offers as an American
institution. Without the influence

exerted by the press of the nation,

we would be but an incohesive*

mass, a ship without a rudder, a
flock without a shepherd.
With such a record of service, it

is proper and altogether fitting, for

the people of America to pause for

a time to consider he value of the

newspaper to all of us collectively

and to each as an individual. It is

for that purpose that Newspaper
Week was established.

HAMILTON FAIR

OCTOBER 9TH

IS ANNUAL EVENT AT SCHOOL-
INTERESTING PROGRAM IS
PLANNED WITH MANY EXHIB-
ITS EXPECTED.

HOME ON FURLOUGH

The 4-H Community Fair at the
Hamilton School will be held on
Friday, October 9th, according to

an announcement made this week.
The fair is an annual event for
this community and has always
been well attended.

This year, as to previous years
many exhibits are expected to be
on display, and an interesting rec-
reational program has been plan-
ned for all attending.

The program follows:

10:00-11:00 Exhibits entered at
school.

11:00-11:30 Exhibit judging.
11:30-12:30 Athletic contests.
12:30-1:30 Lunch served by P.-T.

A. During latter part of lunch
hour, woman patrons will assemble
to Mrs. Caudill's room for organ-
ization of Homemakers' Club.

1:30-2:45 Program by School:
1. Devotional, Bro. S. L. Branham:
2. Song, Morning Prayer, Junior
High School; 3. One Act Play
"Tom's Flower Garden," Jr. H. S.;

4. Songs, "Blue Bells of Scotland
Sailing" Junior High School; 5
4-H Club Achievement Presenta-
tion.

2:45-3:00 The Importance of a
Community Fair in 1942. Patrons
are invited to make short talks on
the subject.

3:00-4:30 Ball game.
Farmers of the community have

had a good crop year and both
farm and home exhibits are ex-
pected to bevthe best on record.

Special programs have been plan-
ned by the school, the P.-T. A., 4-H
Clubs, * Homemakers' Club and
Athletic organizations. Exhibits
are open to all.

Members of the fair program
committee are Mrs. Edith Caudill;

Reuben Kirtley, and Wm. Feld-
haus, athletics; F. H. Sebree and
Eugelle Schwenke," fruits and veg-
etables; Melvin Moore, crops; Mrs.
Orin Edwards and Mrs. Richard
Schwenke, women's work; J. L.

Jones, poultry; and Mrs. Orville

Kelly, 4-H Club work.

Nary Elizabeth Turner

. Mary Elizabeth Turner, born
November -26, 1862, passed away at
her home at Banklick, Kenton
County. Sunday night, September
27. She had been an invalid for

the past five years, and de'ath was
caused from senility.

The body was removed to Cham-
bers & Grubbs funeral home, Wal-
ton for preparation and remained
there until Tuesday afternoon
when it was conveyed to the Inde-
pendence Christian Church where
services were conducted by the Rev.
R. F. Demoisey.
She leaves five daughters, Mrs.

Laura Works, Lina Works, and
Sarah Parker, all of Walton, Nancy
Durr of Independence and Lucy
Callen of Richwood, ten grand-
children and 8 great-grandchil-

dren; one sister Roda Glass, of

New Richmond, O.; three brothers,

John Chanse of New Richmond, O.,

Isal Chanse of Indiana and Chas.
Chanse of Independence.
Chambers & Grubbs were to

charge of funeral arrangements.

Hemp Harvesting

Meeting October 7

Two hemp harvesting meetings
will be held in Boone County on
Wednesday, October 7th, accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.

The hemp will be cut and placed in

shocks a? the meetings; threshing

will be done to ten days to two
weeks later.

The meetings will be "held at the

Dr. Crisler farm, North Bend Bot-
toms at 9:30 a.Nin. (E. W- T.) on
Wednesday and at 2:00 p. m. (E. W-
T.), 1:00 p. m. (C. W T.) at Ray-
mond Ashcraft's farm below Rab-
bit Hash to East Bend Bottoms.
All hemp growers and others inter-

ested to Hemp production are urged
to attend.

BURLINGTON P.-T. A. TO MEET

The Burlington P.-T. A. will meet
at the school Thursday, October 1

at 8:30 p. m. Mr. Kirtley Cropper,
who has been' appointed member-
ship chairman for this year an-
nounced that he will begin the

drive at this time. Everyone In-
terested to Hie school is invited to

attend.

A social hour will follow the

business meeting to the school

lunch room. Ladies will please bring
sandwiches and pickles.

SCRAP IS VITAL

TOWARPROGRAM
SAYS CHARLES H. MULLICAN IN
TALK AT BURLINGTON, FRI-
DAY—STATE QUOTA IS 1M
POUNDS PER PERSON.

Corp. James R. Wilson

Corporal and Mrs. James R. Wil-
son, of Randolph Field, Texas, ar-
rived home Sunday, Sept. 13 for' a
four-day furlough, visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and
their daughter Nancy Lynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Holtzworth and
other relatives.

Corporal Wilson went into the
service July 17, 1941 and from that
time has been at Randolph Field.

He is the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wilson, of Big Bone Road.
Wilson is the general manager of

the Army Post theater at the field,

besides other active duties.

Mrs. Wilson remained here for
an extended visit, after which she
will join her husband the middle
of October.

PROGRAM IS

ANNOUNCED
\

FOR HOMEMAKER ANNUAL
MEETING—JOHN A. WILLIAMS
WILL BE GUEST SPEAKER-
BAND WILL BE FEATURE.

John A. Williams, Referee and
Director Boys' Department, Cto
ctonati Juvenile Court, wal be
guest Speaker at the 7th Annual
meeting of the Boone County
Homemakers' Association to be
held at the Florence Methodist
Church, Tuesday, October 6th. The
meeting will be called to order
promptly at 10:30 E. w. T. by Mrs.
Alan Gaines, County President.
"Keep the Home Fires Burning"

is the theme around which county
chairmen of various activities will

make their reports. Those who are
to appear on this part of the pro-
gram are: Mrs. John Boyer, Ver-
ona; Mrs. Walter Ferguson, Union;
Mrs. Roscoe Garrison, Burlington;
Miss Johnna Mae Terrill, Peters-

burg; Mrs. Orville Willeford, Flor-
ence; Mrs. Courtney Kelly, Bur-
lington; Mrs. Earl Morehead, Tay-
lorsport; Mrs. Joe Berkshire, Flor-

ence; Mrs. Geo. Morith, Florence;
Mrs. Vernon Pope, Burlington; Mrs.
A. W. Rogers, Hebron; Mrs. Mary
Scott Moore, Home Demonstration
Agent and H. R. Forkner, County
Agricultural Agent.
The county secretary, Mrs. W. B.

McCormick, Verona, will call the

roll, and individual recognition

will be given to that club which
has highest percentage of its mem-
bers present.

A memoriam to the late Judge
N. E. Riddell and silent recognition

of Homemaker's Service men will

be a part of the program.
The Boone County School band,

under the direction of Dean Bloss,

will be a feature of the afternoon,
session. A quartet of Florence
Hdmemakers will sing special num-
bers^

Invited guests for the meeting
include Miss Myrtle Weldon and
Miss Lulie Logan of the Home Ec-

onomics Extension office, Lexing-
ton; Mrs. Oscar Harrison, Director

of Blue Grass District, and mem-
bers of the Boone County Fiscal

Court.
Lunch will be served by the Mis-

sionary Society of the Church.
Reservations should be made with

Mrs. Mary Scott Moore, Burling-

ton 412, not later" than Saturday,

October 3.

Homemakers are expected to at-

tend. Friends will be welcomed.

William Utz
William Utz, 72, Limaburg, was

found dead to bed at his hgme,
Saturday morning. Hubert White,

stated that his death was caused

by a heart attack.

Mr. Utz is survived by three

daughters, Mrs. Charles Eggleston,

Mrs. Theodore Rinehart, and Miss
Fannie Utz, four sons, Joseph, Har-
old, Leonard and Russell and seven
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at 3

p. m. Tuesday at the Taliaferro
funeral Home, Erlanger, with burial

in Hopeful cemetery.

Speaking to a small but enthus-
iastic crowd at Burlington court-
house Friday afternoon, Charles H.
Mullican, Louisville advertising ex-
ecutive stated that "scrap" Is one
of the most vital materials to the
war effort today, and every one
having scrap should make an ef-

fort to collect this vital material
for the mills, immediately.
Kentucky's quota during the

state's newspaper-sponsored scrap
metal campaign is 100 pounds of
scrap per person. In stressing the
immediate need for scrap metal,
Mr. Mullican said: Kentucky, which
ranks 38th to the list of states in

the collection of scrap metal, has
accepted the challenge and will

move near the top of the list at

the end of the campaign sponsored

by the newspapers."
The newspaper scrap campaign

will get,under way immediately and
will continue through October 31.

The goal for Kentucky has been
set at 285,000,000 pounds.

"Unless citizens of this and other
states collect their* quotas during
the coming campaign, steel mills

throughout the nation will be un-
able to operate at capacity," Mr.
Mullican said.

Pryor Tarvin, editor of the Ken-
tucky Times-Star and district

chairman of the campaign made
a brief talk in which he urged
every man, woman, boy -and girl

in his district to make an active

campaign for all available scrap

metal in their neighborhood.
The newspaper campaign was a

result of a meeting of newspaper
men with Donald Nelson, chief of

the War Production Board and
leaders of the Army and Navy to

Washington several weeks ago.

Boone County citizens are urged
to make ajfchorough check of their

property and to gather every avail-

able pound of scrap metal on
their premises. Their contribution

may shorten this war by months
and possibly years. Let's all do
our part in this big campaign.

Cincinnati Man Arrested

Kelly Holbrook, 1323 Pendleton
St., Cincinnati, was arrested last

week by Sheriff J. T. Williams on
a John Doe warrant, charged with
stealing watermelons from the
farm of H. W. Baker, of Peters-

burg.

When arraigned before Judge
Cropper, Friday, Pendleton plead-

ed guilty.

FARM MACHINERY

TO BE RATIONED

UNDER TEMPORARY RATION-
ING PROGRAM SET UP SEPT.
17, ACCORDING TO OFFICIAL
NOTICE RECEIVED HERE.

New farm machinery came under,

temporary rationing program Sep-
tember 17, according to an official

notice from Claude R. Wickard,

Secretary of Agriculture, received

at the County Agent's office.

Farm machinery under this pro-

gram is divided into three classes

or groups. Group A, The farmer
must have a purchase certificate

from this County Machinery Ra-
tioning Committee; Group B, The
farmer must sign a certificate with
the dealer from whom he purchases
the machinery that the machinery
is essential for current agricul-

jj

tural production; Group C, Ration-
ing does^not apply to this group
and this machinery may be sold as

formerly.

Group A shall include the fol-

lowing new farm machinery and
equipment: Beet lifter, beet load-

ers, combines, corn pickers, disc

harrows, feed grinders, fertilizer

spreaders, grain drills, grain elev-

ators, hay balers, lime spreaders,

manure spreaders, milk coolers,

milking machines, pickup balers,

potato diggers, shredders, tractors

(including garden tractors).

Group B includes most of the

power drawn machinery and larg-

er equipment and their attach-

ments. Group C includes most of

the hand tools, as hoes, rakes,

forks, scythes, and shovels.

The county rationing committee
is to be composed of the Chair-
man of the County AAA Commit-
tee and two other members and
their alternates to be elected by
the county Agricultural War Board.
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GASOLINE RATIONING
National rationing of gasoline,

as recommended by the Baruch
Committee, is not proposed be-

cause there is a shortage of motor
fuel. To the contrary, there is an
abundance of gasoline of all ord-
inary grades, and in the producing
areas the oil companies are hard-
put for storage facilities. Gasoline
rationing is to be imposed, instead,

to save rubber—and to save rail

and water transportation facilities

for other uses. *

At the present time, gasoline is

rationed in 17 Eastern states. Ac-
cording to Lean Henderson, it will

be extended to the balance of the
country on precisely the same basis.

That means that the average mot-
orist will be entitled to four gal-

lons weekly—enough to carry him
about 60 miles. Supplemental al-

lowances are given to "essential"

drivers. Practically all pleasure
driving will be eliminated for the
duration.
The effects of this will be felt

most severely in the West. In the
East, with great cities and heavily
concentrated populations, the mot-
or car has not been nearly so
necessary as it is in the West,
where distances are vast and cities

are few and far between. Furth-
ermore, public transportation has
naturally attained a higher state
of development in the big popu-
lation areas. ! The street car and
bus systems, outside of the largest

cities, are simply not adequate to

handle the load that has long been
carried by private automobiles.

Drastic restrictions on automo-
bile use will work a veritable rev-

olution in this nation. West of the
Mississippi, where distances are
great and jnterurban transporta-

tion limited, no one can estimate
the effect of the slow-down that
will occur. The motor car dom-
inated our fashion of living, ever
since the First World War. To mil-
lions of people, the family car is

practically as necessary as food
and shelter. During the twenties
and thirties, there was an ever-in-

creasing migration away from
towns and cities into suburbs. Men
and women lived ten or twenty or

more miles from their places of
business. Just how these people
will get back and forth now that
car operation is to be cut to the
bone, is an unanswered question.

It is impossible for them to move
closer to their jobs, for the rea-

son that there are severe housing
shortages in all areas which have
war industries of any kind.

The desirable solution to this

problem is to produce enough art-

ificial rubber to keep ours cars
moving. But it seems impossible
to find out just how well or badly,

the synthetic rubber program is

doing. The oil industry is making
progress in the manufacture of

rubber from oil derivatives. The
tire companies say that they can
produce tires from reclaimed rub-
ber which will give fair service if

driven slowly. A start is being
made to produce another kind of

synthetic rubber from grain al-

cohol. However, there seems little

question but what the program in

general is still moving too slowly

—

and that is largely the fault of

the government. No two high pub-
lic officials have been able to agree
on just what should be done. As
a result, it will probably be a long
time before . anything resembling
even an emergency supply of rub-
ber is available for civilians.

Within the next year, without
rubber, transportation problems
will become acute. Tires are real-

ly beginning to "year out in volume
now, and more and more cars are
going into dead storage for lack of

rubber. This is going to hit farm
production in a critical manner.
Street car and bus companies are
doing the best job possible, for the
most part, but they simply haven't
enough rolling stock to meet the
need. Interurban transportation
was abandoned long ago in many

Prevent

HOG

CHOLERA

and

SWINE ERYSIPELAS
This store can now supply you a complete line of J&edecLe
Veterinary Products. These include jQ>edecle Anti-Hog
Cholera Serum and Virus andJ&edecleAnti-Swine Erysipe-
las Serum and a wide list of other J&edecle biologicals and
pharmaceuticals to guard the health of your horses, cattle;

sheep; hogs, poultry; small animals. Remember, a little

money invested in immunising your live stock now is your
best insurance against losing many dollars worth of valuable
animals through disease later on.

Ask for a copy of "JZederle animal health guide." J

Eismere Pharmacy
DIXIE HIGHWAY AT GARVEY —ELSMERE, KY.
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NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY
The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1942 State, County and School Taxes. Two
percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid be-

fore the first of November 1942. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1943.

J. T. WILLIAMS
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

parts of the country, and the
tracks were torn up. we" in Amer-
ica depend almost entirely on the
motor car for short-haul trans-
port. So the lack of rubber re-

mains our Number One domestic
problem.

WHAT ABOUT GOVERNMENT
MAN POWER?

The nation's shortage or faulty

distribution of man power, more
than any other one thing, has
made it difficult for industry to
attain what President Roosevelt

has described as but little more
than 50 percent of the maximum
possible war^ production and that

its maximum capacity could be

reached "only by stripping our
civilian economy to the bone." ,

How to find the necessary man
power to reach our maximum war
production capacity is the nation's

most troublesome question. Many
ways have been tried to solve this

problem such as freezing jobs, hir-

ing women, training new workers
and scores of others. 'One fruit-

ful field of man power has been
overlooked—the federal govern-
ment payroll. It is over-loaded
with possible war production man
power.

At the end of the eighth month
of world War II it has over 2,300,-

000 civil servants, as compared with
the 917,000 federal government em-
ployes at the end of World war I.

Today's list is growing by the

thousands every day. Many of these

men and women could help the

war effort more by filling war jobs

in the factories or the farms than
they possibly can in the govern-
ment jobs they fill. This applies

particularly to the thousands of

new public servants, now in the
process of being hired by three

separate government departments
to re-negotiate war contracts for

the purpose of recapturing excess

profits.

The services ' of these men will

not be needed if the government
sets up the right machinery for re-

capturing excess war profits. They
will not be needed, if the law is

amended, because then the Intern-

al Revenue Bureau's trained staff

could do the job quicker, better, at

far less cost and with infintely less

confusion than could the new bu-

reaucrats. In the second place

their information demands of in-

dustry, under the provisions of

public law No. 528 which created

their jobs, will force industry to

hire an estimated 300,0f)0 addition-

al men to supply this information.

None of this waste, expense and
confusion will be necessary If this

law is amended to provide a per-

centage limit on sales after taxes,

instead of before taxes as it now
does, because the Treasury De-
partment's regulations and proce-

dure will be applied by its present

staff.

Unamended, this law will siphon

an estimated half million men and
women out of war production work
and put them at work which inevit-

ably will hinder the war effort.

This seems foolish and it is foolish.

The only reason it could happen, is

happening, is that the millions of

fathers, and mothers, son, sisters,

wives, relatives and friends of men
in our fighting forces have not

yelled their heads off at the gov-

ernment in out-raged protest over

its own waste of the^nation's man
power, which is our most precious

war asset, our most limited raw
material that cannot be replaced

quickly.

These 500,000. more, or less men
and women who may be siphoned

off from production can be kept

on their productive jobs if the

people will demand that Congress
amend public law No. 528 so that

the job of collecting excess war
profits, after taxes, is given to the

Bureau of Internal Revenue.

Go To Church
BELLEYIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially Invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHCDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every tin Sunday morning and
evenin
Eveikme cordially invited to at-

tend
- 1

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

www ,- Ars~~.. ,-- ii
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for October 4

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission. » I

FAITH IN CHRIST AS OUR
PERSONAL SAVIOUR

LESSON TEXT—Acts 16:13-15; Romans »
Ml.
GOLDEN TEXT—Therefore being Justified

by faith, we have peace with God through
our Lord Jesus Christ Romans ,5:1.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph
C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor r

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.
* Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at li a. m. .East-
ern War Time. Albert wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U, 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors. *

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting §ach Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time;
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

Rev. JOhn E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible Schooi 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

thirdServices each first

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church sahool 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at It a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are

4

cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
. Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School .10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CUT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral war Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Tim*.
Sunday School II a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting each

Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur. T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible Scho 1 every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Caven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. ml
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendl; . Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0t e W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.

Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST,

Salvation through Christ is the

way, and the only way, into the

Christian life; therefore, there could

be no other subject more suitable

than that of our lesson to begin

our brief series of "Studies in the

Christ Life."

Our lesson for today tells us first

how one comes, into a personal sav-

ing faith, and then gives Paul's
statement of the result of saving
faith in the changed life of the be-

liever.

I. The Opened Heart (Acts 16:

13-15).

Paul and his companions on their

important errand for the Master,

bearing the news of the gospel, had
first known His guidance by hin-

drance, by the closed door; and
then by the direction of the Spirit

into the open door, revealed in the

vision of the man of Macedonia.

Here in Philippi they found not
only an open door, but an open
heart, one which the Holy Spirit had
made ready for the preaching of the

Word of God. "Faith cometh by
hearing, and hearing by the word
of God" (Rom. 10:17).

Note that while Lydia was a wom-
an of ability and culture, and a wor-

shiper- of God, yet she needed the

message of redemption through

faith in Christ.

Lydia evidenced the truth of her
profession of faith by open testimony

and by a desire for fellowship in

putting forward the work of God (v.

15). Salvation is by faith apart from
works, but a saving faith is always
one which works.
• H. The Transformed Life (Rom
5:1-11).

This is one of the great passages
of Scripture, rich in doctrinal instruc-

tion, presenting through Paul an il-

luminating discussion of justifica-

tion by faith.

This lesson affords an opportunity
for teachers to learn and present to

classes much needed truth along the

line of Bible doctrine. There is not

enough teaching of this type. Peo-

ple seem to prefer a little devotional

study, or the discussion of current

events, possibly in the light of

prophecy. These are good, but it

is of first importance that Chris-

tians be informed regarding doc-

trine.

We find in this Scripture the glori-

ous transformation of life which
comes to the one who takes Christ

as Saviour, as we note the seven

results of God's justifying grace.

1. Peace (v. 1). The human heart

craves spiritual peace and knows
that it can be found only wlten sin

has been dealt with and put away.
For sin cannot be condoned or ig-

nored. There must be justification,

and tliat can ^come only through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

2. Grace (v. 2). A peace with

God brings the peace of God into

our hearts. We have that peace be-

cause we have by faith come into

the place of God's favor. No long-

er strangers or outsiders, we have
come in f'have access") to His
place of grace and favor,

3. Hope (w. 2b, 5a). Our faith

not only brings present peace, but
causes us to see future glory." Such
a hope puts us in a right attitude

toward God, and the things of life,

including tribulations (v. 3), are
rightly valued and understood. Even
our troubles become evidences of

His love in which we may glory.

4. Love (vv. 5b-8). God's love

which gave His Son to die for our
sins becomes the "shed abroad" por-

tion of every believer in Him. It

was an immeasurably great love,

and it all centers in Calvary.

5. Saved From Wrath (v. 9). The
wrath of God is minimized or de-

nied in much modern theology, but

it is nonetheless a very "real and
awful affection of the divine na-

ture." But the Christ who died for

sinners will surely deliver the saints

from the wrath of God against sin.

6. Reconciled (v. id). The death

of Christ, which justified man has
accepted by faith, brought recon-

ciliation. Atonement had been
made for sin, and the One who died

is alive again, a living Saviour.

7. Joy (v. 11). And why not?

Such a revelation of what our re-

demption includes should make ev-

ery believer in Christ rejoice in God.
The One who is the sinner's judge
is the believer's joy! That is the

glorious transformation which takes

place when one believes.

Some unbeliever who has read
these lines thus far must by now
be eager to have these things true

in his life. Well, why not? "Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thou shalt be saved" (Acts 16:31).

Then read again those majestic and
joyful words in Romans 5:1:

"Therefore being justified by faith,

we have"—yes, I have "peace with

God through our Lord Jesus Christ."

BULLITrSVnXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Loess, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at il a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder
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c Flickertown
Miss Maggie Smith returned to

her home at Addyston, Ohio, last

week after a two weeks' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Lillie Hensley.

Gunpowder
Jerry Beemon and wife, of Lima-

burg, dined with aunt Minnie
Tanner, last Surfday.

Mrs. Leslie Wingate was visiting

her mother in East Bend neighbor-
hood several days last week.

Hathaway
Harry Stephens and family spent

Monday night at L. L. Smith's at
this place.

Mrs. Etta Clements was the guest

of her mother, near Beech Grove
last Friday.

Mrs. Alice Houston celebrated her
50th anniversary, last Saturday
with a dinner.

Henry Riley, of Union> was the
guest of relatives and friends in

this neighborhood last week. «

Rev. W. S. Taylor and wife, of

Mrs. Susie Utz and , Miss Jessie
were visiting T. L. Utz and family,
"Monday night and Tuesday, at
,Florence.
' Union

Mrs. Charles Allen spent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in

Big Bone neighborhood.
Miss Mary Hedges spent several

days this week with her sister, Mrs.
Elbert Wilson, near Banklick.

j
J. A. Huey and wife and Miss

Martha and Walter Lassing took
supper with B. L. Norman and
wife, Friday.

Mound Field Farm
Mrs. Mamie Ernst and daughter

Zetta returned from a week's visit

at Greensburg, Ind., last Friday.

Big Bone
Mrs. Geo. L. Miller, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Smith in Louis-
ville. .

Personal Mention
James A. Rlddell, of Hebron,

neighborhood was in' town, last
Erlanger made a short call at Mrs. Friday.
Nan B. McElroy's last Tuesday. C. C. Hughes came up from Car-

Crescent rollton, Saturday and spent Sun-
Humphrey Richards, of Cincin- day at home.

nati, was the guest of relatives

near here, Saturday.
Miss Blanch Northcutt and Ken-

neth Clayton, of Hebron spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at the home of

her father, Robt. Northqutt.
Plattsburg

Misses Pearl and Genie Sebree
spent seyeral days last week with
their sisters in the city.

Miss Maggie Scott, of East Bend
and Miss Maud Scott, were visiting

at J. E. Botts', Thursday.
Belleview

John Ryle and wife, of Gun-
powder, passed through Sunday
enroute for Waterloo, where they
spent the day with Henry Wingate
and wife.

Richwood
Samuel Dobbins returned home

Saturday morning, after a few
days' visit to his relatives at

Williamstown. «

Mrs. McGlasson and Miss Alice,

of Covington, have returned home
after a pleasant visit with Mrs.
Jane Conner.

Buffalo
Claud Ryle and wife were visit-

ing relatives near Waterloo, sev-

eral days last week.
M. C. Stephens, of Ptyttsburg,

was visiting relatives here* Friday
and Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Rogers and Sheba
Roberts visited at Walton, last Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, of

Idlewild neighborhood, spent Fri-

day with friends in Burlington.
Clarence Mitchell, son of Jas.

Mitchell and Miss Annie Underhill
were married in Lawrenceburg,
Saturday, i

Spencer Smith and wife, Lewis
Weaver and Miss Ella Tanner, of
Union neighborhood were the
guests of Mrs. Mary E. Carpenter
at this place, last Sunday.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

Your
Eyes
Are You Irritable — Nervous?
Perhaps your eyes are the
cause. An examination may
reveal it.

Jos B. Schnippering
Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmloek 0700
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

= Authorized Dealers
=

| 'Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

| MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

L.J.METZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
'titttM'UX±tJMJa£l3ztFi£naAfa
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W ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES |§

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |
3 Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Nonpariel Park
Mrs. John Garber and baby call-

ed on Mrs. C. w. Myers Saturday
afternoon.

Dr. chas. Souther and wife/ of
Cincinnati, have returned home
from a trip to Detroit.
Miss Minnie Ryle was the week-

end guest of her sister, Mrs. Lula
Presser, of Union.
Rev. John Garber* andv family

were guests Sunday of Lut^ Ren-
aker and wife, of

3

the Dixie High-
way. * ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Betts, of
Cincinnati, were guests last Wed-
nesday night of Fritz Tanner and
wife.

Mrs. Mose Aylor, of Hebron had
for her guests, Sunday, Mrs. Jos.

Baxter and Mrs. Amanda Lodge.

Carl Clutterbuck and wife of Mt.
Washington, Ohio, were week-end
guests of Lloyd Aylor and wife.

Mrs. Lucy Garrison, of Union,

spent several days last week with
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Betts, of
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Lute Bradford and baby, of

Gunpowder were guests Saturday
of Owen Bradford and wife, of

Shelby Street.

Mrs. Sallie Fulton, Mrs. Charles
Fulton, Miss Anna Carlton and
Mrs. Ed Osborn were guests Wed-
nesday of Mrs. J. R. Whitson, of
Erlanger. '

Beech Grove
Miss Marie Horton is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. J. W. Ryle.
Elijah Scott was the guest of

David Williamson and wife* Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williamson and
little daughter Rose Anna, spent
Sunday with Cecil Williamson and
family.

Mrs. David Williamson recent-
ly entertained Mrs. Earl Wade, Mrs.
Stanley Powell, Mrs. Baker and

i'lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllL-

I EXCLUSIVE AT LUHN & STEVIE S I

| SHOE STORE |
| 34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KT. |

3 THE FAMOUS |

I WEATHER BIRD SHOE FOR BABIES I
PRESCRIBED BT LOCAL DOCTORS

| X-RAT FITTED HEMLOCK 9558 =
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County. =5

I Chambers' 4 Grubbs 1
Funeral Home =

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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Miss Lespess, of Rising Sun.
Limaburg

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brothers en-
tertained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Barnschelgle, of Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfe and

son Eldon, spent the week-end
with Mrs. Ada Love, of Covington.

Friday Miss Belle Baker enter-
tained at dinner for Mrs. Geo.
Baker of Limaburg, Mrs. John
Postpn, of Hebron and Mrs. Nellie

Garnett, of Hebron.
Hebron

Mrs. Frank Aylor spent the week
end with Mrs. Harry Roberts, of

Erlanger.
Wm. Crigler and family spent

last Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Graves, of Bullitts-

ville.

Gunpowder
P. J. Allen and wife spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Uta.

Petersburg
Dr. G. F. Smith, of Lawrence-

burg, was in our town last Satur-
day.

Milton McWethy, wife and little

son spent several days last week
with her father and brothers hi

Rising Sun.
Pt. Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kelsoe, of

Detroit, Mich., spent last week with
their daughter, Mrs. Harvey South-
er.

Big Bone
John Binder, wife and son Eddie,

were in Aurora, Ind., Sunday.
Conner Carroll and wife enter-

tained quite a number of relatives

last Sunday.
Russell Miller, wife and two chilr

dren, of Covington, were guests oif

Mrs. H. E. Miller several days last

week.
Melvin Moore and wife enter*-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Moore and Hugh Vest, wife
and children, of Walton.

New England is the only region

in the United States that uses more
fuel oil than gasoline.

The Great Lakes "Hoodoo Ship,"

wrecked tanker J. Oswald Boyd,

has gone to scrap.

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICH ELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

• • .to stand guard
over eyes at work

You're working harder these busy wartime

days and that means your eyes are working

harder, too. Spare yourself the addedfatigue

that comes from straining your eyes under

inadequate light. Treat diem to the soft,'

generous light of an I. E. S. Better Sight

Lamp. Then you can relax and read or sew

in comfort. You'll find it wilFhelp you wake

up refreshed for the next day's work . . . free

from the nervous*muscular tension that ac-

companies

How I.E.S. Lamps Help Eyes

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

John Sharp, et al., Plaintiff

versus
Lizzie Sharp Ray, et al.. Defendant

NOTICE OP SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered atf- the August Term
thereof 494% in the above cause, I
shall proce tl to offer for sale at
the Court I iouse Door in Burling-
ton, Kentu ;y, to the highest bid-

der, at pulic auction on Monday,
the 5th dayfof October 1942 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing desljibed property to-wit:

Lying ancrbeing in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky: Beginning at a
stake a corner of Sterling Rouse in

the Hiram Rouse line; thence with
said line S 25Y2 E 960 feet to a
stone in William J. Utz's line;

thence with said Utz's line N 61 E
1221 feet to a stone, Lewis A. Pop-
ham's corner in P. B. Cloud's line;

thence with said line N 33y2 W 960

feet to an iron spike a corner of

Rouse; thence S 61 W 1080 feet to

the place of beginning, containing

25Vi acres more or less.

There is a fifteen (15) foot pass-

way through said tract running
eastward through Sterling Rouse's

tract and continuing through the

said 25y2 acres tract just the same
as the, present passway, which is

more fully described in deed of the

grantor. Said deed is dated Sep-

tember 10, 1910.

For the purchase price, the pur
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

4 ^- -But about the third year the arch

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Children's Feet

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

Ninety-nine out of a hundred
babies are born with good feet,

even if they do appear to be flat

at the start. We say babies are

born with flat, feet because the
bony masses in a new-born baby's

feet are held in place by fat pads.

As the baby starts to stand and
walk, these fatty pads are absorb-

ed and muscles take their place.

I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps were es-

pecially designed by lighting engi-

neers to provide safer, easier seeing.

'Eiie white glass diffusing bowl
under the shade sifts out harmful

glare and provides both generous,

soft, downward light for close visual

tasks, and upward light for general

room illumination. Try an I. E. S.

Lamp beside your favorite easy chair.

See what a lift it gives to tired eyes.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

R. L. Brown, Admr., of

Kittie Brown, et al., Plaintiff

versus
Fanny Utz. Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August
Term thereof. 1942, in the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale at the Court House Door in

Burlington, Kentucky, to the high-

est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 5th day of October

1942 at One O'clock P. M., or there-

about (being County Court Day),

jupon a credit of 6 and 12 months,
the following described property
to-wit:

On the Limaburg-Anderson Ferry
jPike: Beginning at a stone in a
jlme of Columbus Rouse a corner of

Lot No. 2 in said division; thence

With a line of said Lot No. 2, N.

50% E. 1351 chains to a stone in

a line of Joel Brown; thence with

his line S 41 E 12.91 chains to a

stone a corner of Lot No. 4 in said

division; thence with a line there-

of S 50 XA W 14.75 chains to a stone

in a line of J. R. Popham; thence
with his line and a line of Colum
bus Rouse N 35 W 13.01 chains to

the beginning, containing eighteen

(18) acres and twenty-two (22)

poles of land.
There is reserved for the use and

benefit of this lot a passway 16

feet in width beginning at a stone

a corner of lot No. 3 in a line of

Joel Brown; thence along said

line and with a line of R. Clut-

terbuck's heirs No. 40V2 W. 10.89

chains to the County Road and
there is expected out of this lot a

passway 16 feet wide along Joel

Brown's line for the use and bene-

fit of Lot No. 4 in said division.

Also the following described land

known as lot No. 4: Beginning at

a stone corner of Pryor Cloud and
J, Souther; thence N 46y4 E 40

poles to a stone corner of Lot No.

2; thence with line of* lot No. 2 N
43% W 105 poles to a stone in a

line of lot No. 3; thence S 23%
W. 43 poles and 9 links to a stone

corner of lot No. 3 in Cloud's line;

thence S. 43% E 85 1-5 poles to the

beginning, containing 24 acres, be-

ing Lot No. 4 in the division of

lands of James Tanner plat re-

corded in Will Book 1876, page 185,

Boone County Records at Burling-

ton, Kentucky. *

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders

will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

of the foot should be pretty well

defined if the child is going to

have any arch. We say if, because
every one isn't intended to have
a high arched contour to the foot

anymore than every one is meant
to have the same color of hair or

eyes.

Perhaps when the child starts

to stand he is overweight, or un-
dernourished or has gone thru a

serious illness. In that event the

muscles may not develop enough to

produce an arch in his foot. He
then grows with a nautral flat foot.

The condition is rarely painful.

However, many cases of flat feet

can be averted if the child is pro-

vided with shoes that hold the

weak foot in alignment. Such shoes

are usually wedged slightly under
the inner border of the heel bone.

This prevents tipping in of the

ankles and by over correction has

a tendency to cause the muscles

on the inner border of the leg to

shorten. These muscles are the

ones which keep the foot arched.

—

Adv

PRICE PIKE

Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sun-
day with Miss Thelma Anderson.

Tom Bonar and friend called on
Clyde Anderson, Sunday afternoon.

Marvin Tanner spent one evening

with Van Elliott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek and
family spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs Eunes, of Heb
ron.

Miss Thelma Anderson spent

Thursday in Lexington with her
cousin, Miss Alice Anderson, who
is attending college there.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott enter-

tained Marvin Tanner last week.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

per year!

Zifel /he PticeleU - - Qood lu^U 9* Cheap

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO
GOOD LIGHT IS SPEEDING WAR PRODUCTION 24 HOURS A DAY

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 4, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler.

Supt
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 4, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt
Evening Service at 8:30 p m.
The Luther League will meet at

the church on Wednesday evening,

Oct. 7, to go on a hike. Be at the

church at 8:00 p. m.
The annual Congregational Meet-

ing of Hopeful Church wfil be held

on Tuesday evening, Oct. 8, at the

church, at 8:00 p. m. May we have

a good attendance.

Fill your laying house and keep it filled

M » firtt step to capacity egg produc-

tion. One hen need* 4 «q. feet of laying

house floor apace . . . and many hens are

bred to lay 200 eggs a year. Make this

your plan...Keep a good hen in each 4
q. feet of your laying house — feed

your hens for capacity production. See

as— for details of a plan to do this job

. . , the Purina Balanced Income Plan.

(\ Fight Disease aid

with

MtASAMTAIlON

Charlie Easton spent Wednesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Eas-
ton.

Mrs. Ralph Thornton's mother
spent the week with Mrs. Thorn-
ton and family.

Miss Ida Mae Fleek spent Friday
afternoon with Miss Juanita Max^
well.

Bill Craddock left today for Ft.

Thomas for his Army examination.
He will be missed by his "many
friends in this community.
Mrs. Ralph Thornton and baby

and Mrs. Cotton were calling on
Miss Ida Mae Fleek and Mrs. Wil-
ford Fleek and son.
Mrs. Tom Craddock is home,

after spending a few weeks with
her daughter.
Bud Powders and family have

moved back to town.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Holifield and

son of Mt. Washington, Ohio, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Fleek and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek spent
the week-end in Ohio.

PANNELS BOTTOM

John Dolwick and Gilbert Dol-

wick attended the Carthage Fair

last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reeves are

the proud parents of a ten pound
boy, born Sept. 10. The new ar-

rival has been named Raymond
Louis. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick are

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Lee Aylor, of Cleve-

land, Ohio.
Miss Elva Ann Dolwick is staying

with her grandparents, My. and
Mrs. Elmer Goodridge, a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reeves spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Reeves.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson

entertained guests Sunday.
Miss Ethel Reeves and girl friend

of Ludlow, spent the week-end
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Reeves.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dolwick and

niece Marian Rose spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Goodridge.

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Newhail spent

several days last week visiting his
sister, Mrs. Emily Tinsley, of Col-
umbus, Ohio.
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Rector are the

proud parents of a baby daughter,
born Sept. 25.

Mr, and Mrs. Jake Hopkins, who
have been spending several days at
their farm here, entertained their
daughter Pat and husband, Friday
and Saturday.

Lieut, and Mrs. Harold White are
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cam white here. Mr. and Mrs.
White entertained quite a number
of other relatives m their honor
Sunday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Root. Wells spent

the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Williamson.
Mrs. Percy Pope called on Mrs.

Ray Williamson, Saturday evening.
Mrs. Lou Williamson spent Wed-

nesday afternoon with her sister,

Mrs. Cam White.
Mrs. Raymond Hightower en-

tertained her mother and sisters of
McVille, one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler and

children visited his brother Wait-
er and family, of Marion, Ind., the
past week-end.

An average tire contains ' as
much rubber as 55 goggles for the
Army Air Corps.

In '1917, 1918 and 1919, the United
States built a total of 1,299 ships

of all categories. By December 31,

1943, we expect to complete 2,380

merchant vessels and 700 smaller

craft, altogether, more than 2%
times—within a two-year period

—

the tonnage of ships built during
the three-year period of world War
1 and after.

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER GOAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices *

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, -:- Kentucky

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
[

O. D;

} OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2888

EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ftil-0-Pep

Plan of Feeding
For Eggs

!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY jfEED
DAIRY FEteD

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FULO-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
i£ X \£t .....tpo."D \L x 15 «plu.i/5

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE'. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805
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Bullock & Catherman

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

| LUDLOW ! KENTUCKY =

5 Phone COlonial 2580 §
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J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

Suburbon jewelers exclusively

with modern stores in

:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD . MADlSONVILLE^

wwwM)ww.wwwjmww.mwmmwM)w.ww}S\m '&^ uy±

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY

AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

10.BOCSETTC&

DIXIE HIGHWAY at Graves

ERLANGER

r
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This Week On The Home Front

Would you enjoy that extra cup

of coffee if you knew it cost a life

or took up convoy space needed

for other things?

Not much, you wouldn't.

Or if you had a few extra cans

of it stored away, wouldn't you

feel pretty uncomfortable to think

of what you had done?.

Certainly!

Yet hoarders are responsible for

a large part of the inability of

some stores to keep their custom-

ers supplied on a normal basis. At

an informal meeting of northern

Ohio coffee roasters, wholesalers,

chain store executives, and inde-

pendent retailers last. week, it was

said that if consumers denied

themselves only one out of three

cups of coffee and . if hoarders

would realize the damage they

were doing their neighbors and

their country, the present avail-

able coffee supply would go around

very nicely.

Certainly, the voluntary sacrifice

of one out of three cups of coffee

is a small test of self-discipline in

a time of war when thousands must

discipline themselves to face death

itself. »
* * *

Meat supplies for civilian con-

sumption have been limited, and

the Secretary of Agriculture has

requested consumers to limit them-

selves to 2% pounds per person

per week. Meat packers have been

told to limit deliveries to stores

during the final quarter of 1942 to

the following percentages of the

deliveries they made in the same
period of last year: Beef and veal,

80 percent; lamb and mutton, 95

percent; pork, 75 percent. Rest-

aurants will be asked to share in

the reduction.
• • 4

Migratory workers, including

farm laborers who move with the

harvest from one section of the

country to' another, need have no

fear of beftig stranded away from

home when national, gasoline ra-

tioning comes. Farm workers will

GAYET
THEATREY

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, BY-

FREE PARKING WMT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

PLUS

Cartoon

SATURDAY
WtfcVtR 6RO\Hfc«S

. -J £W\RY

^t<k*
MARILYN HARE

t|fc«iK UllRUQM 3^
Don Winslow of the Navy No. 11,

News and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY
TUES., and WEDNESDAY

VOTED THE GREATEST
MOVIE EVER MADE I

GREER WALTER

GARSON PIDGEON
Diracted by WILLIAM WYLER

Producd by SIDNEY FRANKLIN

MRS. MINIVER!

=
get supplementary rations for the
trip home or to new fields.

* * *

A new WPB order reduces the
amount of iron or steel in caskets,

burial vaults and shipping cases to

about 4,200 tonkin 1943. Normally,
72,000 tons are used.

* » »

Katharine F. Lenroot, chief of
the Department of Labor's Chil-

dren's Bureau, has called upon
every state to take prompt steps to

develop a program of safeguards
for children in wartime. The Fed-
eral Government will participate,

she said. Among the objectives she
mentioned were health services for

mothers and children, and for' boys
and girls of the age groups which
may soon be called for war pro-

duction or military duty, adequate
food, protection from bombing, day
care for children of working moth-
ers, full school attendance, and
participation of the young in the

war effort, insofar as is safely pos-

sible.
* * *

Increased hours of work on the

part of coal, miners is being sought

to meet war-time requirements. It

is expected that sufficient hard
coal will be available this winter,

provided distribution can be main-
tained.

* * *

Increased goals in the harvesting

of nearly all forest products are

being used to replace other critical

materials. - r

* * •

The well-known author of 'Mein

Kampf" will yield about $30,000 in

American royalties on his book to

the alien property custodian. Hi,

Hitler!
* * *

Every high school student in the

United States will have an oppor-

tunity to take a definite place in

the nation's war effort through a
voluntary

_

'enrollme»t plan. The
High School Victory Corps leader

will be Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker,

World war flying ace. Objectives

will be: guidance of youth into

critical services and occupations,

wartime citizenship training, phy-
sical fitness, voluntary military

drill, competence in science and
mathematics, preflight training in

aeronautics and community ser-

vice

WILL CONDUCT BIG BONE REVIVAL

* * *

WPB's conservation division has
called on several well-known busi-

ness and professional women to

help lead women in the drive to

collect vital scrap.
* * *

In an effort to provide Aiiferican

troops in remote stations with the

kind of contact they want with
home, the Office of War Inform-
ation has purchased eight hours or

more of radio time daily to pipe

news and special programs to ser-

vice men in Alaska.
* * *

Kentucky and Indiana will be
;two of the six states to push the
planting of hemp next year.

* • *

How to^dress school children this

winter is a new problem for moth-
ers in this war-time year of fuel

conservation. Temperatures from
5 to 10 degrees lower than previ-

ously can be expectd in most of

PURINA TURKEY
GROWING CHOW?
Never grew so
fast in all my life!

with
Tmn WRIGHT . Dam* M»y WHITTY
Reginald OWEN • Hanxy TRAVERS
Richard NEY • Htniy WILCOXON

'Sot—o Flay by Arthur Wlmparla, Gaore*
ItaMaebaL James Hilton and Qawti— Watt;

News and Cartoon

SUNDAY SHOWS:
Matinee 2:30; Evening Shows at

6:00 and 8:30 p. m.

MON., TUES. & WED. SHOWS
at 6:45 and 9:15. To get the most
enjoyment out of this picture we
advise you to see it from the be-
ginning.

For your convenience this
Theater seUs WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul I mtgomery

Rev. S. L. Branham

the nation's schools if the recom-
mendations of 65 degrees is accept-
ed.

Porous weaves, such as knitted
goods and napped fabrics, get first

choice because they enmesh dead
air and use it to insulate the body.
That's for indoors, where the air

is still. Outdoors, a tight weave
is more important because it

breaks the wind. Corduroy com-
bines the virtues of both weaves.
Long-sleeved underwear and sweat-
ers stop the cold on . arms and
shoulders where it is first felt.

* * *

Too many people continue to

travel oh' week-ends by bus and
train, the ODT warns. A further

cut of 8 percent is necessary.'
• *

New rules for the use of sugar in

making condensed milk, designed
to conserve sugar by encouraging
processing of the milk into other
essential foods not requiring the
use of sugar, have been announced.
Processors will get sugar from now
on only if they cannot convert the

milk into other essential food pro-
ducts.

* * •

Get that useless jalopy to the

scrapyard! The flow of scrap from
auto graveyards of Ohio, Kentucky
and West Virginia, dropped 4,000

tons in 30 days to a total of only

26,177 tons. Fifteen dollars is the

toR price, but the contribution to

your nation's safety cannot be
estimated.

• *

A check-list naming more than
100 household and farm items con-

taining valuable material for the

war effort is being compiled for

housewives.
• » »

An adequate supply of sheetings,

fannels, print cloth, yarn fabrics,

osnaburg cloth and tobacco cloth

is assured for specified food and
agricultural uses. Cheese makers
and milk handlers will be pleased.

. * * *

Quality standards for shoes must
be maintained on new styles add-
ed to standard price "lines," the

OPA has ruled.

PURINA-FED turkeys averaging
1 6 pounds each at six months

of age is not an unusual thing.

For Purina turkey growing
chows are famous for growing
birds in a hurry and fitting them
for top market condition. And
it's economical to feed too,

because a little of it goes a
long way.

We have Purina turkey grow-
ing chows on hand for you.

Whether you want a complete
ration or a mash to feed with

grain, we can fill the bill. So
come in and see us!

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
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1 H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON. KY.

The Hebron Homemakers' Club

went to Butler State Park, on July

8th for the annual picnic. Thirty-

five met the bus at Hebron and
we left in the rain, but the sun

came out before we had gone half

way and we had a beautiful day.

We had lunch as soon as we ar-

rived and we had everything that

could be mentioned for a picnic and
everyone seemed to enjoy the

lunch.
After resting for a few minutes,

most of the crowd went swimming
and the rest went boat riding.

After swimming we played games
and went sightseeing. We decided

to have supper before we left, as

we had plenty left from lunch. We
then left for home, tired, but all

feeling we had spent a grand day.

We had games and songs on the
bus going and coming. Everyone
I talked to said they had a grand
time and hoped we could go again
soon.

—A Member.

'•y

FM PREVENTION

Wfe£K0a.5-10TH

BOONE COUNTY ASKED TO JOIN
IN OBSERVANCE—CHECK ALL
FIRE HAZARDS AND HAVE
THEM REMOVED.

Bocyhe County is urged to observe

our National Fire Prevention Week,
October 5th through the 10th. Fire

is one of the great enemies in our

Victory Program. Last year there
were more than 1754 fires in Ken-
tucky, totaling $1,136,000 loss.

These buildings and materials and
man labor loss can not easily be

replaced during our war emerg-
ency period.

Carl W. Jones, State Director of

the National Rural Fire Preven-
tion program, has urged that every

building owner analyze bis fire

prevention program on the follow-

ing points:

Check chimneys for cracks, etc.;

clean out flues; check lightning

rods for breaks and ground con-

nections; remove all paper and
waste materials from attic and
basement; check stove and furn

ace pipes; caution against petrol

products in starting fires; caution,

against use of naptha and gasoline

to cleai clothes either Inside or

outdoou; destroy oil rags, etc., or

keep them in closed glass or metal

container; do away with rubbish

and trash piles; remove dust, shav-

ings and cobwebs from electric

switches and machines; keep

matches in metal containers, away
from children, and dont carry

lose matches in pockets; "no smok-
ing" s'gns around outbuildings; gas

tanks- 75 feet away from buildings

and properly labeled; 'check all

electric appliances and repair

same; use only approved fuses;

don't burn dry grass or weeds; be

careful with hot liquids; (handle

hot liquids cautiously); brooder

house to be 100 feet or more away
from other buildings.

All 4-H Club, Utopia Club and
neighborhood leaders have been

requested to assist in the fire pre-

vention program.

Four average homes could be
heated for a year with fuel oil

from a tank car, but four heavy
bombers would stay aloft less than
11 hours using the same amount of
gasoline.

Belleview Church Will

Hi ve Home Coming

Services Sunday

The Belleview Church of Christ

will enjoy an old fashion day of

Home Coming this Sunday. The
Church has' been busily engaged

for the past few weeks with a gen-

eral re< ecoration of the auditorium
most djj which is now completed.

All former members of the congre-

gation and its other friends in this

community are invited to come
home and see the work accomplish-

ed and to enjoy a full day of wor-
ship a*id Christian fellowship

among old friends and relatives.

The program for the day is an
attractive one. Bible School will

begin at the usual hour, 10:00 a.

m., C. W. T., N
with studies in the

book of Romans; Morning worship

and communion at 11:00. The ser-

mon subject for this hour will be

"Narrow Beds and Short Covers."

A basket dinner, such as only the

Belleview ladies can spread will be
served at noon, arrangements hav-
ing been made to meet any unfor-

seen inclemency of the weather.
The a ternoon session promises

to provide a spiritual feast long to

be remembered in this community.
The Rising Sun Church of Christ

will have full charge of this ses-

sion, furnishing its own special

music, etc. Bro. Benj. Allison and
Mrs. Allison will present a- very inn

teresting resume of their' WdTk in

he Philippines and a general view
of the present situation in « that

part of the world. Bro. Ben will

also show a movie of scenes and
places of interest from the islands.

Mrs. Alliscn will assist in this pro-
gram, bri: ging with her native

costumes, etc. The afternoon ses-

sion will t egin at 2:00 C. W. T.

The evMiing worship will close

the activities of the day with in-

spirational hymn singing and
evangelistic message.

BILL TOP

In the sudden death of Wm. Utx,
sympathy is extended to his chil-

dren and sister, Mrs. Hattie Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder had
as guests from Monday until Wed-
nesday, Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Omer
of Hodgenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tjruman Lucas
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. George Lucas,

of Verona.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens en-

tertained Wednesday evening, a
number of relatives and friends in

honor of their cousin, Virgil Hap-
ley, of Illinois, who was making a
farewell visit. Mr. Hapley leaves

for camp soon. The evening was
spent playing games and everyone

enjoyed the ice cream and cake

which was served. All left at a

late hour, hoping to meet Mr. Hap-
ley again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frohman, of

Cincinnati, visited his brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Anderson and
family, Sunday.
Miss Carol Ann Asbury celebrat-

ed her eighth birthday September
24th by giving several of her little

friends a birthday party. Those in-

vited were Elma and Laverne Jer-

gens, Mary Lou Utz, Hannah Jean

Hetzel, Margaret Jane Hetzel,

Kathleen and Carlton Anderson,

Mrs. Maud Asbury, Mrs. Inell And-

erson and Mrs. Mamie Jergens.

After playing several musical

games the guests retired to the

dining room where the presents

were unwrapped and .admired.

Then the eight guests were seated

at the table. The eight candles on

the birthday cake were lighted and

happy birthday was sung. Re-

freshments of ice cream, cake and

soft drinks were served. All left

wishing Carol Ann many more
happy birthdays.
Miss Ollie Hetzel is on the sick

list.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Anderson, of

Bromley called on his aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Moore, Friday

evening.
Billy and Junior Eggleston spent

Sunday night with their cousin,

John Dewey Riddle.

Mrs. Minnie Dolehi entertained

her sister, Mrs. Clarence Searp, of

Bromley, Henry Biecknaver, his

son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bieck-

naver and sons of Westwood, O.,

and Mrs. Mary Gross, on Sunday,

Sept. 20.

Norman Herbstreit gathered 500

bushels of fine grapes from his

vineyard.
Mrs. Robert Moore and little

daughter Janice, spent Friday in

Ludlow with Mrs. Lenton Wooley.

We welcome to Hill Top, Mr. and

Mrs. Pete Lawson and son Tommy
who recently moved here from

Covington. e

Lee Taylor entertained some

friends with a watermelon party.

One of the melons weighed 47%
pounds and was home grown.

Mrs. W. D; Carder was the re-

cent guest for a few days of her

cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenk-

ins, of Ft. Mitchell.

Mrs. Adam Dolwick and little

daughter Janet Fay of Pt. Pleasant

stayed Monday night and Tuesday

with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Herbstreit.

Mrs. Mary Gross spent Saturday

evening with her daughter Mr.

and Mrs. Virgil Heist and family,

of Constance.
Miss Sarah Booth has the

mumps.

BEAVER LICK
(Delayed)

Miss Anna Mae Sleet, who holds

a nice position with the John R.

Coppin Co., spent Sunday here

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Sleet.

Mrs. A. A. Roter is ill, much to

the regret, of her many friends.

Sergeant William Donovan, who
is stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash-
ington, has been enjoying a visit

here with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Boyd Jones and Mrs. Robert

Green were shopping in Cincinnati

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Akin, of Ris-

ing Sun, Ind., were called here

Monday by the illness of Mrs. Ak-

in's sister, Mrs. Roter.

Private Charles Howe Cleek, who
is stationed at Columbus, Ind.,

spent the week-end here with

home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter

and daughters, of Walton, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Jack and attended services at the

Baptist Church.
Miss Mary Cecile Ryan was the

Sunday guest of Miss Jean Bester-

mah.
The people of this community

were sorry to see Rev. J. Russell

Cross leave, but wish him much
success in his new field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe had
for dinner guests on Sunday, Rev.

and Mrs. Shirley Spahr, son and
daughter. Mr. and, Mrs. John L.

Lagin and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Cloyd Johnson and son.

The regular monthly meeting of

the New Haven Homemakers' Club
was held at the Richwood Commu-
nity House on Tuesday of last week.

The meeting was conducted by the

president, Mrs. Jake Cleek. At
noon a delicious covered dish

luncheon was served and enjoyed

by all. After lunch the lesson

"Style Trends" was given by Mrs.

Harry Moore. The next meeting
will be held on October 20th at the

New Haven School at 1:30 p. m.
E. W. T. All women of the com-
munity are invited to attend.

Green beans, corn, okra and
apples were dried at food demon-
strations in Caldwell county.

ALL-GRASS FARMING
MIGHT BRING ABOUT

HIGH-PRICED FEEDS
In view of the labor situation,

some farmers are planning to put
more of their fauns into grass, in-

crease livestock production, and
grow less cultivated crops. For a
few fanners this plan might be all

right, points out E. J. Nesius of the
Kentucky College of Agriculture
and Home Economics, but if all

farmers did it a feed shortage
would result that might seriously
affect the war effort.

"Livestock require less labor than
crops, especially 'crew labor,*

"

Nesius admitted. "However, live-

stock must be fed, and as much of
the feed as possible should come
from the same farm where the
stock are fed. Farmers are taking
increased risks when they depend
on buying feeds. Purchased feeds

may be low in quality, as well as

high in price. Possible transport-
ation difficulties must be taken
into consideration. Cost of produc-
tion may be increased, when feeds

are purchased, and this is some-
thing a farmer always must watch.
"The livestock-feed ratios are

favorable at present. They might
lead one to conclude that feeds

can be purchased and labor de-
voted to something else. Even
though the cost of labor and ma-
terials are higher, and may con-
tinue to be higher, than in the

past, in most cases grain and hay
can still be produced cheaper than
they can be purchased."

WHITE ROCKS LEAD
ON KENTUCKY FARMS

Leghorns fourth. The New Hamp-
shire, a relatively new breed, has
pushed into fifth place.

Not many years ago most farm
flocks were collections of non-de-
script chickens, representing a
mixture of breeds. The Domin-
ique once was a favorite breed. It

resembled the Barred Plymouth
Rock.

Through the guidance of the
Poultry Improvement Association
and the State College of Agricul-V
ture and Home Economics, and
with the help of good breeders
and improved hatcheries, non-de-
script flocks are gradually being
eradicated. In their place are well-
bred pullets and hens of standard
breeds that have been bred for
high production.

White Plymouth Rocks have dis-

placed Barred Plymouth Rocks as

the most popular tereed of chick-

ens in Kentucky, says the Kentucky
Poultry Improvement Association.

Barred Rocks now are in second

place, in point of numbers, with
Rhode Island Reds third end White

FOR PRECISE WORK!
Carte Sam's victory program recti
heavily on Individual efficiency, glow,
downs, due to Impaired or faulty
vitlon. cannot be tolerated. Keeping
eyesight keen |g a contribution every
ririien la called anon to make la the
Interests of total Victory. Has* roar
eyes been examined lately?

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

OTCH
Opticians—Jewelers

113-18 Madison Ave., Corlnftaa
"INCE 1887

MAILORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED

BY OUR

PERSONAL SHOPPER

GLORIA LEE
WHEN ORDERING bV MAIL . . . GIVE
STYLE, COLOR, SIZES OR TRADE
NAME OF ARTICLE.

COPPIN'S
MADISON AT 7TH COVINGTON, KY,

Orchestra Music & Square Dancing

AT WHITE VILLA NIGHT CLUB
On Dixie Highway, Florence, Ky.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

J

—

i i
—

Free Doughnuts and Coffee to Soldiers

fHE CORN YOU BUY
With hybrid corn, the important thing is NOT
where the seed was grown, but how it performs

where you plan t it. The best way to compare varieties

and decide which ones suit you the best is to see

them trowing side by side in a soil and climate

similar to yours. That's why DeKalb has more than
' 3390 proving grounds or demonstration fields, scat*

tered throughout the corn-growing areas.

/Another reason why you should visit your DeKalb
proving ground is to keep acquainted with the new-
est varieties that DeKalb is continually perfecting.

Be sure to visit the DeKalb proving ground in your
neighborhood. Your DeKalb dealer will be glad to

show you the varieties that you are interested in and
what they will do for you on YOUR FARM.

HYBRID CORN
. O. POPE

BURLINGTON KENTUCKY
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I Seen And Heard Around - §

I The County Seat 1
A

Mrs. Bess Rouse is spending sev-

eral days with relatives in Monroe-
ville, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Norris spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
daughter, of Erlanger spent Satur-

day with friends here.

Mrs. Vernon Pope and Mrs. Vir-

ginia Ryle spent last Saturday
in Covington, shopping.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Rector of the East Bend Road, a

fine baby girl last Friday.

George Maddin shipped a truck

load of Shorthorn baby beef weigh-

ing 550 lbs., each which brought
him $13.50 per hundred. Greene
& Embry made the sale at the Cin-

cinnati Stock Yards on September
24th.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

IT'S IN THE NEW TEMPO.

.

The cmart, short feather

cut! It's trim for your uni-

form, trig for dress up . • •

and always ready for service.

Summer time play leaves

no time for fussy hairdos

—

and that's another reason

why this carefree style will be

sure to "hit the spot" with

you.

Call and make an appoint-
: ment now.

Operators: Iona Dixon and

Marianna Gardner
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Mrs. Alma Prances Smith, of
Union, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Susie Stephens. *

The W. M. U. of the local Baptist
Church met at the home of Mrs.
Walter Brown for their all-day

meeting last Friday.

Mrs. Sam Allen of the Belleview
pike, who has been ill for the past

several days, is much improved at

this writing.

Rev and Mrs. E. K. Kidwell, of

Florence, called on Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Norris last Sunday after-

noon.

Miss Kate Kirkpatrick, of Wal-
nut Hills, Cincinnati, is spending
several days here with her mother,

Mrs. Lavina Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Sallie Carpenter, of Owen-
ton, is spending several days here
with her brother, W. T. Carpenter
and Mrs. Carpenter.

Mrs. Eddie Smith, Mrs. Eldon
Smith, Mrs. W. L. Oliver, Mrs. Wm.
Huey and Mrs. Geo. Freeland spent
last Friday in Cincinnati

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and chil-

dren of Ft. Thomas, are spending
several days here this week with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Cropper.

Hubert Brady, who has been a

patient in Christ Hospital for sev-

eral weeks, following an operation,

returned to his home last Sunday.

His many friends wish for him a
"speedy recovery.

A. D. Yelton, chairman of the

War Bond and Stamp sales in

Boone County, visited most of

the schools in the County this

week in an effort to boost the sales

of War Bonds and Stamps for the

month of September. Our Sep-

tember sales are far below our

quota and every effort is being

made to increase sales.

Banking Hours
Beginning-4ie&fc Saturday this bank will remain

open on Saturday afternoon, the same as all

other days. Banking hours being 9 a. m. to 4 p.

m. Eastern War Time. »

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insnrance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00]

Because of defective flues in the
church building last Sunday, the
Bullittsville Christian Church held
services at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Fowler, Hebron.

Miss Geraldine Yelton, of Hyde
Park, Cincinnati, who is attending
the Ohio School of Pharmacy spent
last Sunday with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. M. A. Yelton.

Lieut. Commander Edwin R.
Duncan, accompanied by his wife,

left last Friday morning for Wash-
ington, D. C, after spending the
past several days here with his

mother and other relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Rouse, of Lud-
low, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Green, of
Beaver, Mr and Mrs. Emerson
Smith, of Union and Mr and Mrs.
Albert Detmer, of Aurora, Ind.,

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Lee Huey.

The Baptist Church held its

evening service last Sunday night
in the Methodist Church, this being
done due to heating conditions. The
members of the Baptist congrega-
tion are grateful Vor the use of

the Methodist building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cotton and
daughter, of Latonia, Mr. and Mrs.
John Conner and son, of Hebron,
and Misses Mary Lina.Lassing and
Carolyn Cropper were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Porter. '

H. R. Forkner and several state

men visited a few farms in Boone
County this week to check dam-
age to the corn crops here by the
corn borer which is becoming more
and more numerous as the years
go by.

Lieutenant W. M. Townsend, who
has been stationed at Hunter Field,

Ga., arrived at Cincinnati by plane

Sunday afternoon to spend a few
days with his family here. Mr.
Townsend is with the Medical Di-
vision of the Air Corps, and is now
being transferred to another field,

somewhere in Pennsylvania.

WE'RE COOPERATING

WITH OP A TO

* FIGHT *

1 INFLATION
A CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE

S
1

[The Home Store
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BREAKFAST BACON pound 28cA _^^__^i^ SMOKED HAM, Tenderized... lb. 35c
HAMBURGER pound 28c
SHORT RIB BEEF pound 25c

PLATE ROAST .pound 20c
CHUCK ROAST ... pound 28c

LEAN BEEF no bone, for

Stewing pound 30c
RIB STEAKS .pound 35c
CHUCK STEAKS pound 33c

BOLOGNA pound 23c

Franks, Weeniers, Minced Ham,
Pickle Loaf, Dutch Loaf,
Leona, Chicken Liver. .. .pound 35c

PORK CALLIES .- .pound 30c

PORK CHOPS pound 37c

PORK LOIN ROAST . pound 35c

JOWL BACON pound 20c

TABLE LINEN yd. 49c
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN vd. 15 & 18c
BLEACHED MUSLIN yd. 20 & 23c
WIDE SHEETING yd. 50c
WHITE BROADCLOTH yd. 25c
LADIES PRINT DRESSES 98c & $1.29
MEN'S WORK GLOVES 15c to $1.00

MEN'S OVERALLS $1.75
MEN'S OVERALL PANTS $1.50
MEN'S MOLE SKIN PANTS $2.75
MEN'S BLANKET LINED OVERALL JACKETS $2.95
MEN'S HEAVY UNDERWEAR $1.25
MEN'S HEAVY WORK SOCKS 25c

TIMOTHY SEED bushel $3.35
RED TOP SEED pound ll^c
SEED RYE bushel $1.35

.

*

100 LB. MIXED FEED $2.30
100 LB. MEDDLINGS 2.35
100 LB. 24% DAIRY FEED « 2.40
100 LB. 16% DAIRY FEED 2.20
100 LB. GROUND WHEAT .* 2.20

SWEAT SHIRTS 98c
MEN & BOYS WOOL JACKETS $4.98 up
CHILDREN'S PRINT DRESSES 59c to 98c
TIES ...„ „, .p 25c to 50c

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Mr. and Mrs. James Brfdgewater,
of Akron, O., are the proud par-
ents of an eight pound baby girl,

born Saturday. She was named
Mary Ellen. Mr. Bridgewater is a
grandson of Mr. C. A. Fowler, Heb-
ron, and has spent much of his

boyhood days with friends and rel-

atives here in Boone County.

Timothy Westbay
Timothy Westbay, former resi-

dent of Boone County, passed away
at his home in Covington, Tuesday,
September 29th. He was 86.

Mr. Westbay lived in and around
Burlington for many years, working
under W. L. Riddefl in this news-
paper office and also was an out-
standing teamster on the Bur-
lington-Covington turnpike in the

days before our modern trucks.

According to reports, Mr. West-
bay was found dead in bed and at-

tending physicians stated he had
been dead about three hours before

the body was discovered.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed from' the Donnelly funeral

home, Covington, Thursday after-

noon at 2:00 p. m. with brief ser-

vices at the grave in Highland cem-
etery.

DAIRY FEED COSTS
SHOW BIG SPREAD

The feed cost of butterfat pro-

duced 5,225 cows in 13 dairy herd
improvement associations in Ken-
tucky in July varied from 11 cents

to 26 cents a pound. The lowest

cost was in the Pennyroyal region

of the southwestern part of the
state, and the highest was in Jef-
ferson and Oldham counties. The
highest average production for the
month was 35^ pounds of butter-

fat per cow, made in Boyd county,
where the feed cost was 21 cents a
pound. The next highest produc-
tion was in Calloway county,

where feed cost an average of 12

cents per pound of butterfat. .

LOCAL BOYS AND

GIRLS WILL JOIN

IN BATTLE FOR COLLECTION OF
SCRAP—DRIVE BEGINS OCT-
OBER 5—PRINCIPAL WILL ACT
AS MAJOR.

The boys and girls of Boone
County are 'part of a national
junior army which on October 5

will begin a great attack.

The attack is against the worst
enemy within our borders today.

The enemy could stop our factories

from making guns and ships and
tanks and planes. The enemy
coUld prevent those weapons from
being made by preventing manu-
facture of the steel Out of which
parts of these weapons are made.

That enemy is starvation of the
steel mills.

But the school pupils of our na-
tion, organized in a great junior

army, are going to feed the mills.

They are going to find and bring
together the things out of which
tanks and ships are made—things

like rusty pipe, broken bed springs,

air guns .that won't shoot any
more. Around Boone County that

is. junk,, scrap. But after it has
gone through the mills, it is bombs
for the -Nazis and bullets for the

Japs.

Each school principal is Major
in the Junior Army. Under each
Major, come , the Captains, the

teachers. School boys and girls of

each room will be the Lieutenants,

Sergeants, Corporals, and Privates

of the Junior Army. Those who
do w<Jl will be promoted, just like

real * >ldiers in the fighting armyv

A i ghting army uses maps and
scout,'

\

every foot of ground. Mem-
bers it the Junior Army will scout

the same way for the pieces of

junk. From map plans, each will

be given a place to scout. So the
1

Junior Army will scout all of Am-
erica, each street and road, each

city block and country farm, find-

ing junk.
For, so long as the junk lies un-

gathered, it is part of the starva-

tion enemy of our steel mills, our

war factories, and our fighting

The boys and girls of Boonemen.
County are going to find and take

p/isoner all of that enemy in this

part of our nation.

The Boone County schools have
organized under the following set-

up:
1. Child is paid for all scrap de-

livered to the school in stamps.

2. Donated scrap may be credited

to the School, ££ Fair, Red Cross,

or U. S. O. Ni
3. "No payment-will be made until

scrap is sold.

4. A Victory Banner will be

awarded to the school collecting

the most scrap per pupil.

RABBIT HASH

Sorry to hear that R. T. Step-

hens is in Christ Hospital. He suf-

fered a broken hip when he fell at

i
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Monday and Thursday
at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday
Sat., and Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

. Johnny Mac Brown, in

SILVER BULLETS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1ST

Rita Hayworth, Victor Mature, in

MY GAL SAL
FRI. & SAT., OCTOBER 2 & 3RD

One Show Saturday Night

Lionel Barrymore, in

CALLING DR. GALLESPIE
• SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4TH

Roy Rogers, in

SUNSET OF THE DESERT
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5TH

Lloyd Nolan, in

BLUE, WHITE and PERFECT
TUES. & WED., OCTOBER 6 & 7
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Hospital, Cincinnati, does not im-

prove very rapidly. We wish him
a speedy recovery.

Word was ' received here of the

illness of Mrs. Nettie McConnell
and Mrs. Clara Riggs, of Rising

Sun, Ind.
Mrs. Grace Smith suffered in-

juries to her head last week when
a pole fell, striking her head, while

she was.helping house tobacco. Her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jim Smith
has been with her.

Mrs. Delph's sale was well at-

tended, Saturday.

Robt. Ryle, son of. Mr. and J-frs.

Boone Ryle,, of Florida is visiting

relatives' here.

Mrs. Lou VanNess received word

that her grandson Drayton Gant is

in Virginia with the Navy Reserve.

Mrs. Madge Fritz and boy friend

of Cincinnati, called on Mrs. Lou
VanNess, Saturday.

H. M. Clbre and son Paul called

on B. W Clore and family Friday

morning, < Paul will leave for Ft.

Thomas ,oday (Thursday) where

he will \£ inducted into the U. S.

Army.
Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife, of

Georgetown, visited his brother Dr.

K. W. Ryle and family last week.

B. W. Clore and wife, Thad Ryle

visited them during the week.

Mrs. Adah Wilson, Mrs. Lavina

Slayback were guests last week of

Mrs. Wilson's brother, Calvert

Houze and family, of Indianapolis.

Wm. Delph and family entertain-

ed relatives over the week-end.

John Lustenberger and family, of

Cincinnati, spent the week-end

with his father here.

Sorry to hear of the death of R.

T. Stephens, who passed away at

Christ Hospital. The family has

our sympathy in their bereave-

ment.

Florence Christian

Chnrch Will Hold

Home Coming Service

The Florence Christian Church
announced this week that Home
Coming Services will be conducted
at the Church on Lord's Day, Oct.

4, 1942. The program followsT*
10:00-11:00 Bible School Service.

11:00-12:00 Morning Worship
Service.

12:00-2:00 Basket dinner and so-

cial hour.
2:00-3:00 Roll call, memorial ser-

vice and installation service.

The afternoon program follows:

Piano prelude.
Hymn.
Roll Call—A moment of silent

prayer for those having passed on
in the last year.

Fellowship Circle.

Benediction.
Rev. Robert Carter, minister,

urges all members to make an ef-

fort to attend these services.

Livestock Pale

Held Friday Reported

Very Successful

The public auction sale of Ralph
Jones, Florence, was reported a
success last week, with all livestock

selling strong and above normal.
The eightly-eight head of cows,

consisting of fifty head of milch

cows and eighteen heifers, sold for

an average of $107.00 per head.
The fifty head of hogs, consisting

mostly of sows and pigs sold for

an average of $82.00 per head for

each sow and litter of pigs.

Only a small portion of the hay
was sold, but all other equipment
and miscellaneous items sold good,

and Mr. Jones stated that he was
well pleased with the sale.

SASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-
tertained friends from Ohio, Sun-
day.
Mrs. Stanley Smith and Mrs.

Hugh Baker were business visitors

in Lawrenceburg, Ind!, Tuesday.
Mrs. Nat Rogers left Sunday for

a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Al-

vin Buffington, of Sayler Park, O.

Miss Wanda Birkle spent the

week-end with Mr .and Mrs. Fred
Birkle.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles White and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Brumback and family

of near Independence.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Burns and son one afternoon

this week.
Mrs. George Porter and Mrs. John

Aylor spent one day last week with
Mrs. Howard Huey.
Karl Keim and children called

on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold one
day last week.
Mrs. Charles White called on

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold one day
last week.
Mrs: Mildred Bayer has sold her

farm and will move to Cincinnati

in the near future. We regret to
h~JS?W^0K*C^°*J?*J?°* "«»* «*» -

neighborhood.
Mrs. Carrie Buffington -has been

the guest of her daughter, Mrs.

Louvett Rogers, Mr. Rogers and son
Bobby.
Wm. Burns was quite indisposed

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children were week-end guests of

Mrs. Mildred Bayer.

Mrs. Stanley Smith called on
Mrs. Hugh Baker one afternoon

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and

daughter spent Sunday afternoon

with Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Cord Cox and son.

Quite a lot of ice here this

morning.
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVftt
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Tech. Cpl. Aubrey E. Knox, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T Knox, of Flor-
ence, Ky, now stationed in North-
ern Ireland, writes that he has
been attending an aircraft identi-

fication school in London, England
and has been instructing classes

on the identification of planes
since his return to Ireland

Earl F. Dixon, of Burlington who
was recently inducted into the IT.

S. Army at the Reception Center,
Ft. Thomas, Ky., has -been sent to

Branch Immaterial, RTC, . Port
McClellan, Alabama, according to

announcement received here from
the Public Relations Officer, Ft.

Thomas.
* • *

Willie D.^rindgar, newly induct-

ed personnel of the United States
Army has been sent forward from
the Reception Center at Ft. Thomas
to the Medical RTC, Camp Joseph
Robinson, Arkansas, according to

notice received from U. S. Army
officials.

* • •

Melvin Botts, who is stationed at

Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion, writes that he is well pleased
with the Navy and is progressing

nicely with his basic training. "I

have never had a cross word spok-
en to me since I have been here,"

He states that the training isn't

hard if you follow orders. Friends

desiring to write him, address mail
to Melvin Botts A—S, Co. 873, Bar.

1203 W. U. S. N. T. S., Great Lakes,

m
* « *

Clarence "Dick" Sedler, 26, eld-

est son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sed-
ler, of near Idlewild, has been pro-

moted to the rank of Corporal at

Ft. Lewis, Washington. .

Corp. Sedler was inducted into

the XJ. S. Army at Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Ind., in April 1942. He
received his basic training at Camp
Grant, 111. In June "Dick" was
transferred to Fort Lewis, Wash-

ington, where he is at the head of

the Utility Dept.
His address is: Corp. Clarence

Sedler 35477012. 68th Evac. Hasp.,
APO 309, Fort Lewis, Washington.

* • •

Pvt. Harry Cook, of Bowman
Field, Ky., spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and fam-
ily. Army life apparently is agree-
ing with "Hack."

Storage Demonstrations——

—

Jesse Brooks, Engineer from the
the College of Agriculture in Lex-
ington, will be in the county to

demonstrate and give information
on storage of fruits and vegetables.

This work is being done in cooper-
ation with the "Food for Freedom"
program being carried on by the
Boohe County Extension Service,

H. R. Forkner and Mary Scott

Moore, agents.

The public is invited to attend
demonstrations held as follows:

Wednesday, October 7, 12:30 EWT
New Haven School; 2:30 EWT. Col-

ored Homemakers at Walton Color-

ed Church.
Thursday, October 8, 2:30 EWT.

George Casper's Farm on Limaburg
Road. Thursday morning, Mrs.
Moore, Home Demonstration Agent,
{will accompany Mr. Brooks, on a
{tour of storage cellars in Taylors-
port.

In Hickman county, where there

has been some dry weather, 21

ponds have been dug and about 200
reworked.

—

NEW PRICE CEILING

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed House
Paint ...$1.69 Gal.

Guaranteed Flat
Wall Paint $1.79 Gal.

Guaranteed 4-Hour.
Enamel $1.98 Gal.

Johnson "76*' AU-
Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.

Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal

GORDON SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Ave., Covington.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
REG. $1.79 MEN'S SWEATERS, Slip- $|.19
over or Coat Style. Zipper or Button *

' Others $1.98, $2.49, $3.29, $3.98

REG. 1.39 BOYS' SWEAT
or Coat Style

Others $1.19 - $2.49

TERS, Slip-over Qg^

GIRLS' SWEATERS, Coat or Slip-over style 98c

REG. $7.50 BOYS' LEATHER JACKETS $C.45
Zippers, wool lined .....I \...\ ^

. ,,

"•

;

-

t
Others $1.08 up

REG. $8.50 MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS $C-95
Zipper, wool lined L L... **

Others $2.49 up f

REG. $1.39 MEN'S HEAVY UNIONSUITS | .1

Boys' 79c E?ch *
REG. $1.49 MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
Extra Heavy—Boys' sizes 69c

MOTHER! Remember, we carry a complete line

of Boys' and Girls' shoes-^Star Brand," "Poll

Parrot" and "Endicott-Johnson" Shoes at pop-
ular prices. See our shoes before buying else-

where and SAVE

!

POINT PLEASANT

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

On four days, farm women of

Henderson county sold $308 worth

of vegetables and other home pro-

ducts on a curb market.

.

Farmers in Mercer county have

insured nearly 30,000 sheep in

their county organization.

Thirty-four members of 4-H
clubs in Jessamine county have a
total of 19 acres of gardens.'

Vetch, ie grass and orchard
grass seec ire being saved by sev-

eral fanr s in Estill county.

Mrs. Harry Wernz and daughter

spent last Thursday with her

mother, Mrs. Belvia McCall, of

Latonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz and

Miss Lucille Beil were six o'clock

dinner guests of Mrs. Wernz' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gooch
of Ludlow, Sunday. In the even-

ing they attended services at the

Ludlow Christian Church.
We are very sorry to report Mrs.

John Beil's father, Jonas Tanner
of Elsmere still remains seriously

ill at the Booth Hospital, Coving-

ton.
Mrs. Margaret Beil spent the

week-end with her son, Mr. and
Mrr. David Beil and son of Cres-

cent Springs.
George Darby is still on the sick

list.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross called

on Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
family, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz enter-

tained Monday evening with a six

o'clock dinner in compliment to her

brother, pvt Roy L. Gooch, who is

traveling with the U. S. Army War
Show, which is to be shown in Lou-
isville next week. Other guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gooch
of Ludlow and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Baker and son, of Mineola Hill.

Tuesday night, Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Wernz were among guests

present at an affair given in honor
of her brother at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Baker and son.

pvt. Gooch is home on a five-day

furlough.

ANNOUNCING
OUR 54™

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Saturday, October 3rd

VALUES! SPECIALS--IN ALL DEPTS.

Aft
!g OUTFITTERS fO*
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FLORENCE

Miss Maud Renaker entertained

her girl friend, Miss Anna Howard
of Richmond, over the week-end.

Mrs. Helen Byrne called on Mrs.

Bonnie Lucks and Mrs. Kleemire, of

Lloyd Ave., on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. James Butler entertained

the Baptist Missionary Society with

an all-day meeting on Thursday.

Mrs. John Schram and daugh-
ter spent the week-end in English,

Ind., with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Kearns have

been entertaining her mother Mrs.

Hall, of Walton.
Mrs. Daisy Yelton, of Verona,

Misery

rP 666
'iiaauiMUB&iAufliHonmom

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Blackburn, assisting in the

care of the new baby, Linda Lou.

Mrs. Hattie Creel has returned

to her home, after several days'

visit with relatives and friends; of

Burlington.

Uncle Glenn Crisler, who has

been quite ill is improving at this

writing.

The defense meeting held at the

public school Thursday evening at

8:00 p. m. was very well attended.

It is vitally necessary that eyery

man attend these meetings and
take some part in the defense of

his own family and home.- The
next meeting will be Thursday,
Oct. 1, at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Joseph McClam (nee Ethel

Mae Barlow) of Edgewood and Mrs'.

K.< MoClaine left Friday for Mc-
Clellan, Ala.,' toSrisit her husband
who is in training camp.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Jones enter-

tained on Wednesday in compli-
ment of their daughter and fam-
ily, of Cincinnati.
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. §

| COVINGTON, KENTUCKY |

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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Friends of Tom Osborn are glad

to learn he is Improving, after an
ilness of several months.

«.

M. P. Barlow spent several days
last week on his farm with his son,

Harry Barlow and wife, of Pleasant
Valley neighborhood.

Carl Dameron and family have
rented Dr. Henrdon's farm, known
as Steve Robbins farm, and will

move in the near future. \
Jack Brothers, of Llmaburg en-

joyed a week's vacation at Peters-
burg, the guest of his aun.t and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Gaines
last week.

Mrs. Elmo Tanner spent the
week-end at Hebron, guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crad-
dock.
Miss Janet Brothers spent Thurs-

day night in Newport "with herj
grandmother, Mrs. Katie Brothers.
Mrs. Ethel Mae McClain, of Edge-

wood spent Thursday evening with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Barlow of Shelby St.

Quite a number from here at-
tended the Jones sale on Friday at
Limaburg.
Homer Jones, of California ar-

rived here Friday to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Jones, of
Burlington Pike.

Mrs. Frank Stahl, of Illinois, left

Saturday for her home after enjoy-,
ing a visit here, with her parents
John T. Stephenson and wife, of

Dorotha Ave.
Mrs. Woodrow Hall visited her

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craven
and family, of Newport.
Mrs. Hutton visited Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Craven, of Newport, Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Ruth Lorch has re-

turned to her home at Turner Sta-
tion after several days' visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Fannye Utz visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Beemon on Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Miss Hattie Higgins, who has

been quite ill at her residence has
been removed to the hospital for

an operation, we wish for her a
speedy recovery. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nixon, of Cov-
ington, spent Saturday with Glen
Crisler and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Stephen-
son have returned home, after a
two weeks' visit with relatives in

Illinois. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ryle enter-

tained on Friday in honor of her
aunt, Mrs. Frank Stahl of Illinois,

and Mrs. Lucy Stephenson and Mrs.

I John T. Stephenson.
'

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle called

on Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore Fri-

day evening.
John wm. and Joe Leonard Huff

spent Saturday with their sister,

Mrs, Robt. Johnson in Aurora, Ind.
Steve Gabbard attended a teach-

ers meeting Saturday in Lawrence-
burg, Ind.
Dr. Howard Kirtley spent Satur-

day evening at his camp.
Friends in this community re-

gret to hear that Everett Ryle is

not improving very rapidly at the
Christ Hospital. We pray for him
a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Anna Huff and baby called

on Mrs. Bertha Huff, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs, of

Union, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hager.
Don't forget our revival begins

Sunday with an all-day meeting.
Bring your lunch and enjoy the
day. Bro. Paul Montgomery will be
the evangelist.

Mrs. Georgia Ryle received one
hundred and fifty chicks this week
from wilford Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones en-
tertained Sunday in honor of Corp.
Paul Shields, Mr. and Mrs. Beck-
ham Shields and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Shields and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stephens and
daughter. Paul left for;.Louisiana.
Conner Carroll has had his store*

painted recently. Roy Pitcher was
the brush artist.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pitcher call-

ed on his mother, Mrs. May Pitch-
er, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rouse were

Sunday guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Sam Branham.

Mrs. Mildred Carroll and daugh-
ter Catherine were in Cincinnati,
Saturday, having dental work done
for Catherine
Mrs. Edith Jones spent Friday in

Florence, visiting her sister and
family, Mrs. Lillian Ryle.

BIG BONE
The frost nipped many things

in this vicinity. Thursday night.
Don't forget the revival services

at Big Bone Baptist Church begin-
ning Sunday, October 4th, with an
all-day meeting. Everyone is in-
vited to attend.

Mrs. Mary Hamilton visited Mrs.
H. E. Miller, Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Edith Sebree visited her

daughter, Mrs. Garland Huff a few
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle visited

his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Clem-

ents and sons, of Newport, over the
week-end.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins en-
tertained relatives Sunday.
Mrs Fannie Miller and son called

on Mrs. Tom Black, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Williamson spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Atha and

family, Mr. Robbins and family,
spent Sunday with Hap Robbins*
Miss Margie Miller spent the

week-end with her paren*, -Mr.
and* Mrs, Russell Miller.

Mrs. Nannie Wharton was the
guest of Henry Wharton and fam-
ily last week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller spent last

Thursday at Erlanger, visiting her
niece, Mrs. V. C. Jennings.
Mrs. Wood Miller and son spent

the day Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Johnson and

son called on Mrs. H. E. Miller, on
Sunday afternoon.

HEBRON

Robert L. Aylor purchased the
Anna Gaines property, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Rouse enter-

tained friends from Erlanger, Sun-
day.
Miss Mary Marshall, of Bullitls-

ville was the Sunday guest of Miss
(Mary Margaret Fowler.

Mrs. Huey is entertaining the
Missionary Society of the Bullitts-
ville Christian Church, on Thurs-
day of this week.
Mrs. James Tanner spent Friday

with her brother John Easton and
Wife, of Verona, who are both ill.

Mrs. Ray Botts remains ill.

I
At Ebbets Field, Boorklyn, 6.000

Boy Scouts recently were admitted
to a Dodgers ball game on the
strength of six tons of scrap they
brought along.

DEVON

Come On Boone Cou
On KENTUCKY!

GetMn
!

fk
t&WrIM WAR!
Round Up Your Scrap Metal and
BE READY for the State-Wide

SCRAP METAL DRIVE
OCTOBER 12 TO 31

m^m
5,000.00 in PRIZES!

To COUNTIES, TOWNS, ORGANIZATIONS and INDIVIDUALS who turn up and turn in the MOST
scrap metal. Round it up! Be Ready!

Here Are the Prizes!

* 5,000.00
IN CASH or WAR BONDS (either)

nsoa&o *750.00
to the county with highest
per capita poundage.

to the county with the 2nd
highest per capita poundage.

*500.00 *250.00
to the county with the 3rd

highest per capita poundage.

$250.00

to the Kentucky Woman's Or-
ganization with the highest
poundage per capita of mem-
bership.

to the Kentucky School with
the largest poundage per cap-
ita of enrollment.

*250.00

*250.00
to the Kentucky Farm Organ-
ization (men's or women's)
with largest poundage per
capita of enrollment.

$250.00
to the church (in towns over
2,500 population) with largest

poundage per capita of mem-
bership.

$150.00
to penal, charitable and other

public institutions, state,
county or local, with largest

poundage per capita.

$100.00
to the Kentucky Girls' Organ-
isation with largest poundage.

to the Kentucky Trade Union
Local with the largest pound-
age per capita of enrollment.

$250.00
to the church (hi towns under
2,500 population) with largest

poundage per capita of mem-
bership.

$200.00
to the Kentucky Railroad

Section Gang with largest

poundage.

$100.00
to the Kentucky Boys' Organ-
ization with largest poundage.

$100.00
to the Kentucky Coal Miner
with largest poundage.

$100.00
to the Kentucky Individual

.with largest poundage. <-S|

l\

This nation is facing a serious shortage of

scrap metal. A shortage that threatens to slow down
war production of ships and tanks and guns. Blast

furnaces are cooling off for lack of scrap-! Scrap is

needed at once, by the ton, to win the war and Ken-

tucky can and WILL supply this urgent need.

T •
— 4i.

jj Lying in the barnyartis of Kentucky farms, m fool

'sheds, under bridges, buried in guHies, and attics and base-

iments and garages, all over the state, is the very material

that is so urgently NEEDED. I* is within YOUR power to

round it up and turn it in. Spend the next two weeks rooting

for it—dig it out and be ready for the big state-wide scrap

metal collection drive that starts October 12th. It means

money to YOU! It means VICTORY to your country!^

--
.

-

Read the Simple, Fair Contest Rules

L ELIGIBILITY— 1

V
Select Your Prize ^

Then Work to Win Iff

NOTE—The county poundage turned In by the various organisa-

tions enumerated above In each of the.counties
i
may also

be counted in each county's total poundage In the compe-

tition for county prizes.

SPECIAL NOTE—Yon should be interested in helping: your county

J^ m .*£j one of the county prises because the money will^be

f used for civic improvement in your county as

jShe County Judge
pChe County Clerk - _-- -

VJThe County School Superintendent
The County Salvage Chairman and

/The County Agent or Agents
' The Bead of the County Parent-Teacher Association

and the Editor or Editors of the County '

Every person residing within a Kentucky
county is eligible to contribute to the

county's total collection. "»

«

Persons and their families engaged in

the business of buying and selling scrap

iron or collecting it on a commission are

NOT eligible to compete as individuals

or firms. They may, however, help to in-

crease- the county's total by initialing

scrap collection, the contes^ credit to go

to the original owner who turned it in.

All the organizations, competing as such
for one .of the prizes, are eligible to col-

lect scrap metal to be entered in the

name of that organization. The same ma-
terial, however, may NOT be credited to

both the organization and the individual.

Every individual living in the state and
not engaged in the business of collecting

scrap metal, is eligible to compete for the

prize to an individual.

Every state Junior Organization (in

units) such as 4-H Clubs, Boy Scouts,

FAA Clubs, Girl Scouts or Camp Fire

Girls, is eligible to compete for Boys'
and Girls' prizes.'

.2. PROCEDURE—
The County Salvage Committee m each
county in the state will be in charge of

collection of all scrap metal entered in-

the contest.

All scrap metal turned in must be cred-
ited to the one turning it in by means of
an official receipt indicating the pounds
received at delivery point. Credit in the
contest will be given ONLY on the basis
of these receipts. Be sure to get and vote
your receipt.

Credit in the Scrap Metal Contest will

be granted only on scrap turned in from
1 Oct 12 to Oct 31 inclusive,

3. CONTEST JUDGES
> The judges of this contest will consist

! of a committee of three, to be named by
i Judge E. C CRear, State Salvage
\ Chairman, and Mrs. T. C Carroll, State
Salvage Chairwoman.

The decisions of this committee of judges
as to the winners in the contest will be
final S^~ - *•(-

. -_

KENTUCKY SCRAP METAL DRIVE
Sponsored By Kentucky Newspapers

All the Prize Money and All fflbe Advertising of This

Competing Are Patriotic Donations of Kentucky's Newspapers

Several from here attended the
P.-T. A. fair at Florence, Saturday
evening.
The many friends of Glenn

Bresser are sorry to hear he does
not improve. He remains in an
army hospital in Virginia.

Marvin Carl Carpenter spent
Tuesday with his grandmother,
Mrs. Maggie Glacken.
Mrs. Prank Bresser spent Thurs-

day in town.
Mr. and Mrs. William Myers were

shopping in Covington, Friday aft-
ernoon.
Carey Carpenter spent the week-

end with his sister, Mrs. Eli Car-
penter.

Albert Rosenstiel Is recovering
nicely from an operation this past
week.

Mrs. Mae Bristow returned home
Monday after an operation at
Booth Hospital. -

,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and
sons spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and
family.
The many friends of Robert Wood

are sorry to hear of his illness,

and wish for him a speedy recov-
ery.

a>

DON'T DELAY THE

EXAMINATION

If your eyes feel strained,

uncomfortable, or tire easily

when reading, come to us at

once for a careful check-up.

For years many Northern

Kentuckians have found eye

Comfort and good vision by

entrusting their optical
troubles to us.

^• " Pint g, BUSSfn.
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I DeLaval Cream Seperators
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The Jansen Hardware Co. I
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PUBLIC SALE
Due to ill health, I am forced to move tot a differ-

ent climate and will sell the following

at my home, 20 Lloyd Avenue,

Florence, Ky., on
-

Sat, Oct. 3rd
2:00 P.M. (E. W. T.)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE — Living room

dining room set,

buffet; 8 rugs;

suite; fire set; radio; complete

including table, six chairs and

baby bed; bedroom suite; garden plow; scoop

shovel; ash sifter; garden hose; and many other

miscellaneous items.

TERMS-CASH

KARL H. KEIM
Owner

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer
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A Week of Hie War
4IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII

Gen. MacArthur's Australian
headquarters reported September
21 that - Australian troops have
cleaned out the entire Milne Bay
area at the southeastern tip of New
Guinea, thus consolidating the
biggest Japanese defeat of the war
in the Australian zone. Despite
heavy fighting in the Owen Stan-
ley mountian pass where the
Japanese have thrust forward to

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES
$*f

.00

and SLIPPERS JL up
Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

li

within 32 air miles of the Allied

base at Port Morsby, Gen. Mac.
Arthur's bombers and fighters

have made heavy raids on
Japanese troops and on key
enemy bases in the northeast
Australian zone in a continuing
offensive.

A strong Japanese naval force,

including battleships and cruisers,

was attacked by Army bombers
northeast of Tulagi, with possible

hits on two battleships, the Navy
reported September 19. After the
attack, the Jap fleet turned and
fled northward. U. S, Marhies con-
tinued to hold their positions in

the Solomons despite constant air

attacks from the enemy and suc-

cessful landings of small numbers
of enemy troops and supplies. U.
S. planes destroyed 41 more enemy
planes in the Solomons fighting.

Army planes in several raids on
Japanese-held Kiska in the Aleut-
ians destroyed many installations

and inflicted the following damage
two minesweepers sunk, six ships
damaged, 500 troops killed, seven
large and small planes destroyed.
Two U. S. planes were lost in a
collision.

Army neadquarters in London
announced a force of American
parachute troops have been in

Britain some time undergoing in-

tensive training. . Commander in

Chief of the Pacific Fleet Nimitz
said the December 7 damage to

Pearl Harbor has been repaired
"far beyond expectations." The
Navy announced the aircraft

LORCED

Eztrjt layer*
of mixtenl
mad water-
proof as-
phalt onaH
exposed SU PER SHINGLE

...AND WHAT A ROOF
IT MAKES!

'HAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-
\

elusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in

—

see this super

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

carrier Yorktown was sunk June 7
after it climaxed 104 days of con-
tinous battle . erasing by locating
the last of the four Japanese
carriers which attacked Midway.
News of the Yorktown's sinking
was withheld, the Navy said, be-
cause the enemy possibly was not
aware of it. The Navy also an-
nounced three more United "Nat-
ions merchant ships were sunk by
enemy subs in August.

Rationing and Rubber Situation

"Three-fourths of the Nation
faces the prospect of uncomfort-
ably cold homes this winter," Price
Administrator Henderson said in

announcing coupon rationing of

fuel oil which will reduce consump-
tion by 25 percent. Machinery for

the program will be set up by
October 15. The area affected in-

cludes the 17 eastern states and
the District of Columbia, where
gasoline rationing is already in

effect, as well as Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
Ohio, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, Neb-
raska, North Dakota, South Dakota
and Kentucky.

The Office of Price Administ-
ration said apartment houses and
commercial, industrial and instit-

utional establishments able to con-
vert oil burning furnaces to coal,

but which refuse to do so, will be
denied fuel oil rations. Only hos-
pitals, where such a move would
present serious health hazards,
will be excepted. Special provi-

sions will be made in the rationing

program for sections of the coun-
try with "unusual" climate. The
OPA said consumers in the ration-

ed area may fill their tanks up to

275 gallons between now and Sep-
tember 30, but oil purchased dur-
ing this time will be deducted from
their allotments for the entire

heating season.

Agriculture Secretary Wickard,
acting on authority from Mr: Hen-
derson, issued a temporary order

to ration new farm machinery and
equipment, appointing Fred S. Wal-.

lace, AAA Administrator, to ad-
minister the program at the na-
tional level, OPA placed a print-

ing order for the first issue of 150

million "all-purpose" ration books,

to be called War Ration Book
Number 2 designed for rationing

any article or commodity, and to

distribute throughout the nation
probably before Christmas. Wil-
liam' M. Jeffers, President of the

Union Pacific Railroad, was ap-
pointed Rubber Director by Presi-

dent Roosevelt and WPB Chairman
Nelson with "full responsibility for

and control over the nation's rub-

ber program in all of its phases."

Labor Supply

War Manpower Chairman Mc-
Nutt said he considers adoption of

national service legislation inevit-

able in order to place talents where
they will best serve 1&e war effort.

The mere existence of power to

force an individual to serve where
he is most useful is probably all

that will be necessary, he said.

Labor shortages are becoming more
acute and now exist in 35 centers

of war production, he reported.

Selective Service Director Hershey
said that to keep producting going

and at the same time furnish men
for the armed forces, industry

"We are faced with a
serious shortage off

Scrap Metal • • •

That's Donald M. Nelson Talking
(the man who Knows)

ROUND UP SCRAP

AROUND HOME!
Kentucky's Big Drive Coming Oct. 12

$5,000.00 IN PRIZES
for Kentuckians!

Watch This Newspocsr
for Contest .Details

P_t4r__^.___8ft.

SPECIAL

i„-ii jfiriVHifrfiil

ARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

American Fruit Grow«r_$l
American Girl

a
a
Q American Magazine
a ~

a
D

Flower Grower
Household Magazine
Hunting & Fishing
Hygeia

American Poultry Journal_
Better Homes & Gardens-
Breeder's Gazette ______

D Christian Herald ________
D Click
D Cottier- Weekly
D Country Gentleman, 5

Fact Digest
Farm Journal 4 Fanner's
Wife

D
a
a
D
a
D
D
D

a

a
a
D
D
a
D

a

Liberty (weekly) .

Look (every other week)
Modern Romances _____
Modern Screes -

Nature (10 Us., 12 Mo.)
Official Detective Stories
Open Road (Boys) (12 -__»

14 Mo.)

.75

2.25

2.95
1.65
2.25
2.00
2.50
2.00
8.45
2.00
2.00

1.B5

2.50
l.TS
2.00

US
0.95
2.95
2.00

Parents' Magazine _
Pathfinder (weekly)
Popular Mechanics _
Progressive Former
Redbook Magazine
Screenland
Silver Screen
Southern Agriculturist
Sports Afield
Successful Fanning
True Romanes— ___
True Story _______
The Woman _____

3.45
2.50

LIS
2.50
2.00

US
1.6S
US
US
2_U
US
-_S
1.75;
2.00
2.00

u*

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry JournaL
Fam Journal _ Farmer's Wita 1 y-«T
Mother's Home Life 1-
Progressive Farmer _________ 1

',

THIS H-W8PAP-B ________ I

<

ALL FIVE
FOR OHXT

Special Summer B-rg-ain No. 2
Farm Journal £ Farmer's Wife 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 26 issues
American Poultry Journal——

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

Household Magazine
Progressive Farmer

.

THIS NEWSPAPER _

1 year '2.15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story

, 1

Pathfinder (weekly) 1
Household Magazine 1 w
Farm Journal ft Farmer's Wlfs_ 1 year -

Southern Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year

AIL SIX
FOR ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR,AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Beth Newspaper and Magazines .! }

*3-15

a
D
a
a
a
D
a
D

UCT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Starr 1 X*.
Science ft Disco-err— 1 yr.
Parents' Magazine __ 6 mo*
Fact Digest

. 1 yr.
Hunting ft Fishing 1 yr.

Modern Romances __ 1 yr.
Christian Herald _____ S mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) 1 yr.

Flower Grower 6 mo.
Outdoors (12 IssJ 14 mo.
True Romances _____ lye

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magazine— 1 yr.

G Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.

3 American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

O American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

D Frm. Jour, ft Frm/s Wife 2 yrs.
3 Mother's Borne Life 1 yr.

3 Poultry Tribune 1 yr.

_ Natl _tre Stock Prod_. 1 yr.

3 Progressive Fanner 2 yrs.
Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.

O Successful Farming _ 1 yr.

CHECK, MAGAZINES DESIRED AND

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED ,

^

WOE COUPON.

I am enclosing
the offer desire* with a year's subscription to your
Gentlem« I enclose $.

i

1 BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

COUPON. .Fill Out And Mai! Today |

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

NAME

STREET OR RJM>

cmr. STATE.

should establish now an orderly
replacement program. ,

The WPA and the.U. S. Employ-
ment Service set up a system
whereby capable, certified persons
on WPA rolls will -be directed "to

jobs in industry and agriculture as
needed. Approximately 850,000 per-
sons wer« employed or awaiting
assignment to WPA projects July
1—20 percent of the total active
file of the Employment Service.

Transportation

At the request of WPB Chair-
man Nelson, the Defense Plant
Corporation authorized Henry J.

Kaiser, west coast shipbuilder, to

construct th e. giant experiment-
al cargo pla_v?s at a cost of $18,-

000,000. The first is expected to
be completed in 15 months, the
second in 26 months, and the third
in 25 months. Mr. Kaiser also was
asked to draw up plans for a fac-

tory in which the planes could be
produced in volume in the event
they are needed. The Senate pass-
ed and sent to the House legisla-

tion authorizing the Government
to acquire private or public trans-
portation facilities for the carry-
ing of Federal employees and war
workers to and from their jobs

—

only, however, when existing facil-

ities are entirely inadequate.

Farm Prices

Price Administrator Henderson
said if farm prices are allowed to

rise under existing price regula-
tions the cost of rood ±0 the Am-
erican people will be increased by
two billion dollars in the remaind-
er of this year. Agriculture Secre-

tary Wickard said cash farm in-

come this year will give the farm-
ers a per capita income 33 per-

cent greater than they received on
an average in 1009-14—in large

part due to greater per capita pro-
duction.

The Commodity Credit Corpor-
ation will finance an Agricultural

Marketing Administration program
to purchase pork products process-

ed from approximately 1,000,000

hogs, designed to relieve the price

squeeze on small packers and to

assure large supplies of processed

products from the record 1942

spring pig crop. Small packers are

considered those who killed less

than 250,000 hogs in 1941, includ-

ing slaughtering by affiliated com-
panies, and who cannot continue

to process hogs profitably. The
OPA announced it will place its

first ceilings on fruit at the pro-

ducer stage on dried prunes and
raisins.

Arm-
War Secretary Stimson told his

press conference that the health of

the Army in training in the U. S.

is better than ever before during

wartime and it is expected the

general hospital admission rate will

be about ten percent lower in 1942

than in 1941. Throughout 1941

and so far this year, the death rate

has been the lowest in the history

of the Army. Through the Army
Administration Officer Candidate

School, enlisted men who have

been accepted for limited service,

and enlisted men between the ages

of 45 and 50 may receive commis-
sions and if they have equal quali-

fications, they will be given pref-

erence over men eligible for com-
bat duty, the War Department said.

Selective Service

Selective Service Director Her-

shey said the size of the Army this

year has been increased from the

4,500,000 total announced as the

1942 objective by Chief of Staff

Marshall in June. Gen Hershey

said he expected married men with

children would be called "the last

quarter of 1943 at the very earliest,

but I would. like to hedge to the

extent that the army's require-

ments may go up;" 18 and 19-year-

olds must be drafted next year, or

"1,000,000 or 1,500,000 family men"
will be taken; and it is expected

unmarried men with dependents
will be called this year.

CONSTANCE

Mrs. Minnie Klasserner enter-
tained Sunday in honor of her
daughter, Mildred Louise Klasemer
who leaves soon for the Women's
Auxiliary Army Corps to begin her
training at Des Moines, Iowa.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Dringenberg; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dringenberg, Alvin Dringenberg
and family, Mrs. Ed Hawes, Miss
Ellena Hawes, Mrs. Fannie Clark-
son, James Moss and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Klasserner and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klasemer
and son, Miss Gertrude Lane, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Klasemer and son,

and the guest of honor Miss Louise
Klasemer and the hostess, Mrs.
Minnie Klasemer.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Purcel

and family, of Cincinnati, spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred KJaserner and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elza
Howard.

Mrs. Lawrence Rodamer spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs,. Geo. Kottmyer.

During the last year, we built a
total of 64 light tanks, weighing

7% tons each. "Light tanks" to-

day weight almost twice as much,
heavy ones around 56 tons, and
they now cost $1 a pound to build.

FEED

WAYNE^ EGGS

It helps produce
MORE Eggs at less

cost per dozen.

Look for this l-Q
Seal of Qualify on
the Wayne Bag.

Rifling a gun barrel, a delicate

machining job, is being done 30

times faster than a few months
ago.

More than 100 pounds for every

person in Nebraska was collected

within three weeks during the

State-wide "prairie fire" scrap

drive, which netted 65,000 tons of

scrap.

COLONIAL COAL &
SUPPLY CO.
47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Phone Dixie 7626 Erlanger, Ky.

Complete Line of Pratt's Remedies

BLOCKS—READY MIXED
CONCRETE — ROOFING

"Everybody's Farm Hour" over
WLW 12:47 p. m.

RIVER VIEW

Mrs. Maude Hodges fell on a half
gallon glass can, cutting her hand
severely.

Everett Ryle is a patient in Christ
Hospital following a major opera-
tion. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, of
Beaver and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
daughter Gladys were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black
and daughter, Sunday. Other call-

ers were Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
Tanner and sons Donald and Billy,

Clyde Elmo Clements and girl

friend Miss Dorothy Stanfield, of
Covington.
Mrs. James Wilson spent ' Sun-

day with her mother, Mrs. Sallye
Merrick.

Mrs. Robert Smith suffered in-
juries to her head when a pole fell

from their barn striking her on
the head. The extent of her in-

juries are unknown to this writer.

Mrs. Hazel Viola Smith spent Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Ethel Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sullivan and

children, of Indiana, visited rela-
tives here last Sunday.
Miss Velma Lee Black has re-

turned home, after a week's visit

with Mr. and Mrs. £ay Smith, of
Beaver.

Mrs. W. B. Stephens is nursing a
very sore finger.

Miss Gladys Isaacs spent Satur-
day night with Mrs. Dorotha Wil-
liams and family, of Rising Sun.

THTRSDiAY, OCTOBER 1, 1MJ

JarteRev. R. H. Carter and Mrs. Cart-
er spent a few days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. fl. H. Berkshire.

Albert Hit-field, Bennie Jarre-
left Mdnday toand Leroy Rue

join the Navy.
Wilson Leek

moved into the
Albert Hit-field.

Mr. and Mrs

and famiiy-'have
house vacated by

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McWethy
were visiting their relatives here,

Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Crisler and Mrs. Dan

Hoffman called on Mrs. E. A. Stott

on Thursday afternoon

Hebert Deck have
purchased the house vacated by
the Leeks and will move into it

shortly.

Milton McWethy had several

hemorrhages the past week and is

quite ill at present. His mother,
Mrs.! Theresa MiWethy fell last

weel^, but receivsd only minor in-

juries.

Master Sergeant Frank Helms
arrived home Monday for a month's
furlough from Hickam Field, Hon-
olulu, Hawaii, after being stationed
theri for four years. He leaves

October 23 for Miami, F_„ to en-
ter Officers' Traning School.

GkialtA.
Apprared. Blood-tested. *_rted ehic— o_». two and

r___.^__%MM&

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
special

served each n
restaurant, 621

Avenue, Covin]

should be of

to Boone Co-

Oysters,

pers* lunch
n at' Lang's

-625 Madison
ton, for 25c

:ial interest

ty shoppers.

y Style

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to nine. We are

strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

«_«_i--____»-« 1 „ _ —_____»-_]_ If sWp to its. .Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? * Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.
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I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT I
I WILL PROTECT

| THE ROOF and GUTTERS |

1 OF YOUR HOME
jr It's much cheaper to paint than to replace your roof and

gutters and Boehmer's Wearmore Paint will add many years to __

ive Your =
E their usefulness.

s Arrange With Your Painter How to

1 Home Painted ftVith

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PA1

| Buy Boehmer's Paints from
j

Boehmerts Dealers
At Boehmer's Prices

I THE A. L BOEHMER PAIN
5 114 Pike Street COVINGTON Phone: <
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.~

CO.

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

•and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

FEED
We Have For Sale

Government Feed Wheat
Excellent Quality

100 Bushels or More at 90c a Bushel

In Bulk
If sacked, buyer to furnish Sacks and do sacking

• .1 I
Smaller Amounts Slightly Higher

We offer No. 1 Red Winter Wheat
{recleanedl with High Germination
Test, Suitable for Seed at $1.45 per

bushel, bulk.

. •

LAWRENCEBURG TERMINAL

ELEVATOR CORPORATION
LAWRENCEBURG. INDIANA

PHONE 5

- A
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Two Big Features

Both Paul Kelly and Helen Par-
ish, featured in Universale "Tough
As They Come" were child stars in

films. Kelly was known as a
youngster as "The Vitagraph Boy"
a then infant picture industry

He grew up in Brooklyn and later

became famous in Hollywood. Miss
Parrish bowed on the screen with
Babe Rutltin his film "Babe Comes
Home" and later was an "Our
Gang" luminary.

"Right to tne Heart" will be
shown as an added attraction for

tonight and Friday. Don't miss this

double bill.

* * *

Saturday's feature will be the
Weaver Bros, and Elviry in anoth-
er of their enjoyable pictures,

"Shephard of the Ozarks." The
serials, "Don winslow of the Navy"
News and Cartoon will be added
features.

* • •

SUN., MON., TUES-, and WED.
A companion piece to "Mr.

Chips" was found by Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer for Greer Garson in

"Mrs. Miniver" Jan Struther's

touchingly human story of an av-
erage English woman of the middle
classes facing the horrors of war-
ware on the home front. The pic-

ture, teaming Miss Garson and
Walter Pidgeon, tells of the quiet

-.

heroic^ courage ' and abiding faith

of a people under air attacks and
raids.

The story deals with Mrs. Min-
iver and her husband, Clem, living

in a quiet village. Theit^adn is at

Oxford. He joins the R. A. F., be-
comes engaged to the village belle.

There are air alarms; episodes in

air raid shelters. Clem joins the
older men, going in ramshackle
boats to aid in the. rescue at Dun-
kirk. Finally an air raid wrecks
the Village, kills many—but with
calm courage and faith, the vill-

agers continue to "carry on," as

they hsten to their vicar in the
shell-torn church.

, Miss Garson's role Is appealing
and inspiring. Pidgeon typifies the
sturdiness of the average Britisher.

Limit Is 16 Rabbits

For Dealers, Ruling
t

^

Frankfort, Kyv September 28

—

Dealers are specifically forbidden
to have more than 16 rabbits in

their possession at any time, Guy
H. Herdman, Assistant Attorney
General, .pointed out today.

In a letter to Brock Brothers,

Maysville dealers, he cited that the
game laws limit hunters to not
more than a two days bag at any
one time and. that a day's bag limit

is eight. Then he quoted a 1942

amendment saying:

"No person buying wild' animals
more than a two days' bag at any
one time a greater number there-

of than the legal limit allowed in

the possession of the hunter."
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I YOUR FEET MUST LAST A LIFETIME! I

I WHY NOT BE NICE TO THEM! I

( PUT THEM IN QUALITY SHOES [

Stop in! Let us prove that we give you

QUALITY SHOES perfecf fitting in

comfortable serviceable shoes at

BELOW CEILING PRICES
BUY BONDS WITH THESE

SAVINGS.
GIRLS
MAIN FLOOR

WOMEN
MAIN FLOOR

BUY BONDS
We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect

What We Say It is ... It Is!

BUY STAMPS
Large or small we can fit them all. We
carry every size and width, but not in

every style.

FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE WE
ARE OPEN EVERY THURSDAY ,AND SATURDAY EVBNINGSl^^1 BOys

1SECOND FLOOR

LITY SAMPLE SHOES 1

627 MADISOU AVE., COVINGTON 1
> nil JMHK ii -- *- T— ' t T— — r t .r-r ~
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FARMERS URGED

TO JOIN IN DRIVE

FOR SCRAP METAL—GREATEST
SOURCE OF SCRAP WILL BE
FOUND ON FARMS—WIN A
PRIZE BY DOING YOUR PART.

WE'RE COOPERATING

WITH OPA TO

* FIGHT *

INFLATION
CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE-

SMITH'S

GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

FLOUR, Grocers Pride * 24 lb. bag 95c

CORN MEAL ; ... .10 pounds 33c

OATS, Small 12c > large box 25c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2. can i 2 for 25c

CORN, No. 2 can *. 10c

PEAS, Sifted, No. 2 can .......„.: 2 for 25c

TURNIP GREEN, No. 2 can 10c , No. 2H can 15c

HOMINY, No. ZVi can 10c

SAUER KRAUT No. 2H can 12c

FRANKS Per pound 30c

HAMBURGER . • • . . . . .. -per pound 25c

BEEF ROAST per pound 27c

JOWL BACON per pound 19c

BREAKFAST BACON, Sliced - per pound 32c

LARD, 1 pound carton per pound 18c

ORANGES, 200 size per dozen 35c

jWPWP^'
Here's ONE THING

YOU CAN DO!
Round up the scrap around home for

KENTUCKY'S BIG
SCRAP METAL DRIVE

, OCT. 12-31

It means money to you! v

$5,000.00 IN PRIZES

i It means VICTORY for y5ur

The greatest single source of
scrap metal in the county—the
farms, has not yet been worked
intensively. The simple reason for
this is the fact that since .early
spring few farmers of the county
have had any time for diversion
from the all essential job of pro-
ducing food for our country at war
and our Allies.

It's been a busy, busy season,
with pressure on every farmer,
working short-handed or with no
help at all. But now, with harvest
about over it's a forgone conclu-
sion that our farmers will respond
to the urgent appeal, and to the
last man.
The need for scrap metal to

make steel, with which to imple-
ment our war efforts is critical

NOW, and before the month is out
we want every pound to be on its

way. Here's what every one on the
farm can do as his part:

Firsjj. Right now start gather-
ing into a yard near your road
every piece of scrap iron or steel

on your farm. Search everywhere,
in the house, in and around the
barn, the tool shel and all other
buildings; along fence row, in fence
corners, in a gully. Don't leave a
piece' Rubber of any kind, rags,

rope and burlap 'are also wanted
and will be collected, but scrap
metal is most important. We must
have that, and quickly, toq^ ,

Second. Keep wire, metal sheets

and lighter pieces separate from
the heavier, solid ones. Keep cop-
per, brass,' zinc, aluminum separ-
ate, too. This will make handling
easier and bring more money when
delivered to a scrap dealer.

Third. Have accurate information
or estimate ready when a canvasser
calls. This may be a Boy Scout,

4-H Club boy, WPA worker or a
neighbor. If he hasn't yet called

he will be to see you sometime in

the next week or two. Tell him
what you have, its location; estim-
ate its weight. Also whether you
have means to deliver in town, or
if necessary to a nearby point on
wagon, sled or log chain. Lastly,

whether you wish to receive the
proceeds of sale of your scrap or
whether you wish the proceeds to

go to any charity or organization

you name.
Fourth, when canvasser calls

back turn over your scrap prompt-
ly at the place and in the way he
has arranged. The place may be
at your gate, down the road two"

farms, or at the head of your rcad.

It is his job to arrange deliveries

according to weights, locations and
trucfcjng facilities so that every-

one's scrap can be handled in the
easiest quickest way, and with the
greatest effectiveness and econ-
omy.

Just a word about the sale of

your scrap. Many people desig-

nate Red Cross, USO, Boy Scouts,

a church, a school or some fav-

orite charity to which the money
therefor is to go "when received

from scrap dealer. That is fine

and generous and greatly appreci-

ated by all. But don't hang back
or be in any way ashamed to de-

mand the money from the sale of

yours. You may have a personal

use. You may wish to make con-

tribution in person, or may feel

you have done your share. That's

alright for in either case our Coun-
try needs your scrap.

Let's do our share. Let's get in

the last pound. All deliveries count

now on the newspaper awards.

Let's earn one for the county, for

our club or for ourselves. Most of

all, let us all be loyal and true to

our Country and our armed forces,

defending our freedom.

McVILLE

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Buckler were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

Mrs. Nellie Ryle called on Mrs.
Mary Tandy and Mrs. Martha
Wolfe, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lucas and
son, Mr. Orville Hodges and Law-
rence Siekman were visitors Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruse
and family.

Mrs. Sally Ryle has been spend-
ing a few days at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W- D. Brown' visit-

ed Sunday with Mrs. Eva Hutch-
erson and daughter, near Coving-
ton. .

Miss Betty Cason spent Thurs-
day night With Mr. and Mrs. Lil-

lard Scott and daughter.
Mrs. Tandy -and daughter, Mrs.

Clarence Wolfe were calling on
friends in Belleview, Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galiher and
Jackie entertained Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Mcintosh and sons, from Cov-
ington.

Several of the ladies from here
attended Eastern Star Lodge at

Belleview, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley, Mrs. Al-

len Burcham and son and Jackie

and Randell Hensley called on Mrs.
Lillard Scott, Wednesday after-

noon.
Alpha Lee Rogers spent the week

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rogers and sons,

Mrs. Bob Smith spent Friday

night with her sister, Mrs. Paris

Kelly and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Buckler visited over the week-end
with relatives and friends in. Mar-
ion, Ind.
Lawrence Howe spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Jessie Lain-

hart.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS

An Italian-born Oregon stone-
cutter contributed 1,500 pounds of

fine steel stonecutting tools to title

local scrap campaign.

NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of N. E. Riddell will

please present same for payment
and anyone owing said estate will

kindly come forward and settle.

HENRIETTA E. RENAKER,
17-2t-c. Executrix

Resolution

HOMEMAKERS OCTOBER
SCHEDULE

NORTH BEND ROAD

Watch This Newspaper
for Contest Details

Mrs. William Mahorney spent

Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stahl are

receiving congratulations over the

arrival of a son, born September 22.

Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-
ter Linda spent Thursday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Eubanks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and

son Alvan Earl entertained Sun-
day Rev. Avlis Gebelt, of Coving-

ton, who filled the pulpit at Sand
Run Church.
Elizabeth Stahl spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. George
Stahl.
Several from here attended a

birthday party for Mr. Lawrence
Wilson at his home near Hebron
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daughter

Jean called on Mr. and Mrs. Bern-

ard Wilson and daughter Bonnie,

of Bullittsville, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ogden and
daughter Florence, called on Mrs.

Emma Green and family, Sunday
afternoon.
Yancy Clore spent Sunday with

Chas. B. Beall and Minnie Baxter.

Sorry to report Mrs. John Cave
has a very severe case of singles.

We wish for her a speedy recovery.

The canning of kraut is attract-

ing unusual interest among home-
makers in Fayette County.

The Bullittsville Homemakers'
Club held the first meeting of the

year at the home of the clubs' vice

president, Mrs. Huey Aylor on Sept.

17.

The new officers who were pres-

ent were, Mrs. William Hill, presi-

dent, Mrs. Huey Aylor, vice presi-

dent and Mrs. Albert Willis sec-
retary-treasurer.

The meeting was especially in-

teresting as the accomplishments of

the past year were recounted and
the programs and projects for the

coming year were arranged.

, During the business session the
new president appointed the stand-

ing committees for the year. Mrs.

Charles Engle, who is clothing

chairman, was appointed leader for

jpie clothing project, with Mrs. Wil-
liam Anderson as her assistant;

Mrs. Jonas Stevens, citizenship

Chairman and reading chairman;
Mrs. Albert Willis, 4-H chairman;

Mrs. Huey Aylor and Mrs. Albert

Willis leaders for home furnishings

and the foods project; and' Mrs.

Charles Engle exterior beautifica-

tion.

Those placed on the honor roll

for perfect attendance for the past

year were Mrs. Haynes Bruce, Mrs.

William Hill and* Mrs. Albert Willis.

Mrs. Huey Aylor and Mrs. M. M.
Lucas missed only one meeting
In the absence of the Home Dem-

onstration Agent, Mrs. Mary Scott

Modrel Mrs. Hill stressed the use
of enrK&ed^bread and flour in the

home and also the saving of waste
fats, which are greatly needed for

the making of explosives for the
war.
The clothing chairman, Mrs.

Charles Engle gave a very inter-

esting .talk on fabrics and fall

style trends.

The October meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. William Hill

on Thursday, the 22nd.

BURLINGTON R. %

XMrs. Jake Cook spent a few days
with Mrs. Cam White.
Mrs. Bess Williamson returned to

her hoihe, after a few days' visit

with her son Lou and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell at-

tended the sale of Mrs. Dora Delph,

Saturday.
Bro. and Mrs.* Sam Hamilton

spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Cam White.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Matherly call-

ed on Mr and Mrs. Lon Howe and
family, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-
tower attended the song service at

Belleview Christian Church, Sat-

urday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruse had as

Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Lucas, Miss Leona Kruse and
Clarence Siekman, of Rising Sun.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton
called on Mrs. Wilbur Dennison
who is in Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-

tained at their country home with

a family dinner Sunday, September
27 in honor, of Lieut. Harold C.

White from Ft. Belvoir, Va. Those

to enjoy the day were Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook,

Mr and Mrs. Lou Williamson and
daughter, Mr. arid Mrs. Percy Ryle,

Lieut, and Mrs. Harold C. White,

the host.and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.

Cam White. Afternoon callers

were Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton,

and daughter, Miss Leona Kruse,
Clarence Siekman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dawson Day and family.

A RESOLUTION ORDERING THE
SUBMISSION OF THE QUESTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE TOWN OF FLORENCE,
BOONE COUNTY, KENTUCKY OF
INCURRING AN INDEBTEDNESS
OF EIGHT THOUSAND $(8,009.00)

DOLLARS BY THE TOWN OF
FLORENCE FOR THE PURPOSE
OF CONSTRUCTING AND EX-
TENDING WATER MAINS ALONG
THE VARIOUS STREETS IN THE
TOWN OF FLORENCE, AND IS-
SUING BONDS THEREFOR, AND
PROVIDING A SINKING FUND
FOR THE REDEMPTION OF SAID
BONDS, SAID QUESTION TO BE
VOTED ON AT THE REGULAR
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON THE
3RD DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1942.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
TOWN OF FLORENCE, BOONE
COUNTY, KENTUCKY that there
be submitted to the qualified elect-

ors of the Town of Florence the
question of incurring an indebt-

edness of Eight Thousand ($8,-

000.00) Dollars by the Town of Flor-

ence for the purpose of construct-
ing and extending' water mains
along the various streets in the

Town' of Florence, and issuing

bonds therefor, and providing a
sinking fund for the payment of

said bonds and interest thereon,

said question to be submitted at

the regular election to be held No-
vember 3, 1942.

The question to be submitted to

the qualified electors of the Town
of Florence shall be as follows:

"Shall the Town of Florence
issue bonds in the amount of

Eight thousands (8,000.00) Dol-
lars over a period of 20 years .

for the purpose of constructing

and "extending water mains
along the various streets in the

Town of Florence and levy a

sufficient tax rate to provide

a sinking funds for the re-

demption of said bonds and
payment of interest thereon;

the amount to be raised each
year for the 20-year period

shall not exceed $880.00."

A copy of this resolution shall

be published in the BoOne County
Recorder for three consecutive
weeks, and three copies of this res-

olution shall be posted in the three

most public places in the Town of

Florence for a period of not less

than 15 days preceding said elec-

tion.

Passed and adopted this 23rd

day of September, 1042. 17-3t

A. M. YEALEY,
Chairman, Board of Trustees

Attest:

MABEL G. SAYRE,
Town Clerk.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE
* OF ALLIE UTZ
'The administrator of the estate

of
!

\llie Utz has filed his settlement

in ne Boone County Court and any
person having exceptions to file to

the settlement must do so on or
before October 5, 1942 (Next Regu-
lar Term of County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
Clerk Bqpne County Court.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF MARY CODE MADDIN
The administrator of the estate

of Mary Code Maddin has filed his

settlement in the Boone Comity
Court and any person having ex-

ceptions to file to the settlement

must do so on or before October

5, 1942 (Next Regular Term of

County Court).
C. D. BENSON,

Clerk Boone County Court.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF E. E. UTZ
The administrator of the estate

of E. E. Utz has filed his settlement

in the Boone County Court and
any person having exceptions to

file to the settlement must do so

on or before October 5, 1942 (Next

Regular Term of County Court)

.

C. D. BENSON,
Clerk Boone County Court.

Boone County Court.

SETTLEMENT OF GUARDIAN
FOR WARREN RYLE

"Julia Ryle, Guardian for War-
ren Ryle, has filed her 'settlement

in the Boone County Court and
any person having exceptions to

file to the settlement must do so

on or before October 5, 1942 (Next
Regular Term of County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
Clerk Boone County Court.

Boone County Court.
SETTLEMENT OF GUARDIAN

FOR TOMMY AND RONNIE COOK
Lucille Cook, Guardian for Tom-

my and Ronnie Cook, has filed her
settlement in the Boone County
Court and any person having ex-

ceptions to file to the settlement
must do so on or before October
5, 1942 (Next Regular Term of
County Court).

C. D. BENSON,
Clerk Boone County Court.

(All meetings Eastern War Time)
Oct. 1, Burlington Court House,

at 10:30.

Oct. 2 Verona, Mrs. Gladys Stew-
art at 11:30.

Oct. 8, Petersburg School 11:30.

Oct. 9 Walton, Mrs. Ora Stone
at 11:00.

Oct. 13 Rabbit Hash, Creamery
at 11:30. ,

Oct. 14 Hebron, to be announc-
ed at 11:00.

Oct. 15 Bullittsville, to be an-
nounced, 11:00.

Oct. 20, New Haven, schoolhouse
at 11:00. '

Oct. 21 Taylorsport. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Aylor, at 10:30.

Oct. 27 Florence, Town Hall, at

10:30.

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS

The Burlington Homemakers
met at the court house with nine
members present. Mrs. Vernon
Pope, presided. She gave the
lesson "Fall Fashion" as Mrs.
Courtney Kelly was absent.

After lunch Mrs. Wendell Easton
read minutes of the last meeting
which were adopted. After election

of committee chairmen, Mrs-. Moore
gave quite a few helpful sugges-
tions on "Salvaging <for Beauty."
Many useful and pretty things can
be made from scraps and boxes
stored away.
Our next meeting will be October

1st.

Mrs. Leiia Kite, Reporter.

NOTICE
TO MEMBERS OF THE FARMERS'
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
There will be an election held in

the Company's office in Burling-
ton, Ky., on Monday, October 5th,

1942 from 1 to 2 p. m. for the pur-
pose of electing a Director in each
of the following precincts: Beaver,
Belleview, Constance, Hamilton,
Union and Verona.
Members desiring their names

printed on ballot will please notify
the Secretary.
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance

Company
F. H. ROUSE, Secretary.

HEBRON
1 ACRE—New 5-room house, state

road; electric; basement; bus
line $3200.

2% ACRES—New 5-room house,
basement; all good outbuildings,

'$2100.

23 ACRES. Level; fair buildings,

$3000.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

Hem. 5107 - Ind. 5064

,
Covington, Ky.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—Melotte cream separ-
ator, also 32-volt Delco light
plant motor. Eddie Rogers, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. Tel. Burling-
ton 687-X. 16-2t-p

FOR SALE—Three mules 3 years
old; can be seen anytime after

5 p. m. except Saturday. V. Grif-
fin, 4th house north of Rich-
ardson Road on Turkeyfoot
Pike. 16-2t-pU

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf
by side. Elmer Carpenter, Flor-
ence, Ky. Tel. Flor 993. 17-2t-p

FOR SALE)—3 Sanaan goats, one
three years old, milking, two
others 6 months old. Mrs. A. E.

Bentham, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

68. 17-2t-c

FOR SALE-^Florence, Ky., farm of
36 acres on Burlington Pike; lays
well; 2-story, 8-room brick house;
barns and other buildings; 2
cisterns, well, large pond with
cement dam; electric; near
schools, churches and bus line;

suitable for subdivision. Inquire
within or call HE. 5818. 17-3-c

FOR SALE—Seven cows to freshen
soon; International milking ma-
chine and International 4-can
milk cooler, both used only 1

year. Val B. Dolwick, Limaburg-
Hebron Road. Phone Burlington
315. 17-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Five Jersey steers; 7
shoats, weighing 5 lbs; 3 bulls,

one coming 2-year-old saddle
colt. Herbert Snyder, Phone
Burl. 69. lt-ch

FOR RENT—240 A., stocked with
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and
tools. All buildings have elec-
tricity. Electric motors for grind-
ing feed, shelling corn, and repair
work. Good tobacco base. Plenty
of water. Handy to school and
Cincinnati bus. Fifteen miles
from Cincinnati. Good proposi-
tion to right party. If interested
immediate action necessary.
Write M. Ivanbrock, 519 Main
Street, Cincinnati, O. lt-c

FOR SALE—O. I. C. males and
gilts. One buck lamb and one 2-

year-old buck. C. T. Easton, Bur-
lington, K^., R. l. lt-p<L

WANTED—Experienced white wo-
man for general house work and
laundry Good Wages. Tel.

Dixie 7594. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Two good milch goats,
cheap. John Sleet, Phone Bur-
lington 314. Limaburg-Hebron
road. « 17-2t-pd

SALE—<jtemFOR SALE—Genuine Beagle hound
pups, 8 weeks old. Females $13;
males $15. Arthur Henson, North
Bend Road,! Francesville. lt-p

15 HEAD horses and mares. Will
sell cheap; easy terms. Dairy
feed $1.60 per 100 lbs. General
Distributors! 30 East Second St.,

Covington, Ky. HE. 4297. lt-c

wanted—Man to do general farm
work; room, board and salary.

Mrs. J. T. Powell, Bullittsville,

Burlington, Ky., R. 1. lt-c

FOR RENT-45-Room apartment
furnished with bath, electric,

J

water; nice yard and garden.
Anna Engle, Bullittsville. Tel.

Heb. 147. lt-c

ln<FOR SALE—N^ne shoats. See Cad
Sullivan, Burlington, Ky., Route

lt-c

FOR SALE—Fojir sows, weigh about
300 lbs., with] 25 pigs four weeks
old; also White Wyandotte fry-
ers. Lee R. McNeely, Burlington,

i Ky., R. 2. lt-pd.

lantWANTED—Tenant to raise corn
|
and tobacco ion shares. House,
team and tools furnished. Extra
work, cash,
lington, Ky.

Write Box 129, Bur-
17tf.

FOR SALE—Set of 6 chairs, cane
bottoms, in good condition; Rayo
kerosene lamp; set of dark-
handled knives and forks; one
Duo-Therm fuel oil stove, will

heat two or ihree rooms. Mrs.
ert Scott, at Waterloo. Call
urlington 526-X. 17-2t-p

LOST OR STRAYED—Holstein
peifer, -with horns. Lost from
Kerchoff larml A. F. Worthing-
^on, Florence, Ky., Route 42. Tel.

Florence 782 17-2t-c

FOR SALE—39-Acre farm, coun-
try home and tenant house; nice
outbuildings; fishing lake; nice
Location. % mile from Florence
qn U. S. 42. Tel. Flor. 341. 16-4c

INSURANCE—Save cash on auto,
truck and aU classes of insur-
ance. Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burling-
ton 509 or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw 2818. 14-4t-pd

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tljres call or see Virgil Day at
Day's service SJtation, Erlanger,
KV., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

xwiNTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

ast Bend Road
m, East Bend

POSTED
AJJj persons are jhereby notified

that Ithe lands of tne following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Henman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, ]£y.

*

Ottjo Souther, between Bullitts-
ville land Idlewild Road, 20.

John o. Richard^, Jr., Florence,
located on Route
W- P- Hentschel,
W. tF. Winters F

Road.!

G. A GripshoverJValleyview Rd
Jim] wainscott Farm, Sand' Run

Creeki formerly known as Chas
W. Riley place.

J. G. Hauer Farmj near Bullitts

burg baptist Churcji, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence |>ike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike, i

E. 6. Rouse farni, Burlington-
Florehbe Pike.

W Jtt. Oliver farm] known as old
Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.

Leslie Gardner farinfi U. S. 42 at
Gunpowder.

'

Kate Cahill Farmj Florence.
Geo. IB. Pierce Far

R. R. 2U-2 miles froi

Harry Mitchell fa
Gunpowder road, 2
W. 11 Rucker fa;

NOTE—Names w;

, Ludlow, Ky-
Constance.

located on
i. E. U. S. 42.

Constance,
be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
paper each

year. Three

WANT TO RENT—Farm 75 to 100
acres, either cash or crop rent.
Willard Conner, Burlington, Ky.,
Route 2. lt-p

FOR SALE-^3 Good red stock cows,
2 Hereford* and one roan with
second calves, 5 months old.
Fresh Jersey cow and 5-week-old
calf. Also cooking and eating
apples. Frank Kelly, Burling-

| ton, Ky. Phone 461. lt-pd.

will be carried in

week throughout th
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Special This W

LIVING ROOM S
k Onlyeek Onl

SUITES

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
£U Pice S*. Cot.
MORE FOB YOl

Co. 1750
MONEY
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AIRPORT WORK

TO BEGIN NOV. 1

ACCORDING TO TENTATIVE
PLAN—CAA ALLOTS $2,000,000

TO START BUILDING OF FIELD
* NEAR HEBRON.

Construction of the Boone Coun-

ty Airport near Hebron, at an ap-

proximate initial cost of $2,000,000

has been approved by the Inter-

department Air Board at Wash-
ington, according to an announce-
ment made by Senator Alben W-
Barkley.

Kenton County fiscal court mem-
bers tentatively set November 1 as

the date to start work on the new
airport. It is expected that build-

ing of the airport will be by priv-

ate contract. County officials are

confident that machinery for grad-

ing and other work will be avail-

able under this condition.

In announcing the approval after

receiving word of it from the Civil

Aeronautics Administration, Sen-

ator Barkley said the CAA would
improve the field by constructing

three 5,500-foot runways and by
grading and lighting the airport.

Plans for ultimate development of

the site call for eight runways, four

of which will be approximately 7,-

000 feet long.

The airport, owned by Kenton
Fiscal Court, is on a Boone Coun-
ty plateau overlooking Constance,

Ky., which is just across the Ohio
River from Anderson's Ferry, Ohio.

Designed to serve Covington,

Newport, Cincinnati, and the. ad-

jacent Middle Ohio Valley, the air-

port site, which embraces approx-

imately 800 acres, is 11 miles and
22 minutes from Fountain Square,

Cincinnati. It will be closer in

both distance and elapsed time

when new roads authorized by the

Kentucky Highway Department
have been constructed.

Preliminary steps looking to the

development of the airport were

undertaken more than A year ago

by a group of Kenton County cit-

izens working in cooperation with

Kenton and Boone County officials.

They were aided by the late Judge

N. E. Riddell of Boone County,

Judge C. L. Cropper, and County
Attorney Charles W. Riley of Boone
County.
The site of the new airport will

be served by two new roads to be

built by the State, one connecting

with the Dixie Highway, the other

with Lower River Road.
- The plans approved provide for

a Class 4 airport, the highest type

set up by the Civil Aeronautics

Administration. When completed

the airport will be one of the larg-

est in the Middle "West, it was
understood.

CONDUCT SONG SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill,

and son of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Cason of Middle Creek, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudicill, of Williams-

town, spent Sunday with Mrs. J. W.
Goodridge. Bill Ab, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Rudicill. is convales-

cing nicely from an appendix oper-

ation performed at a Paducah hos-

pital several weeks ago.

SCRAP DRIVE

IN PROGRESS

PAPER TO BE COLLECTED IN
BURLINGTON, WALTON AND
FLORENCE—WOOLPER BRIDGE
BEING DISMANTLED.

Mike and Rachel Acree

Mike and Rachel Acree, of Cov-
ington, are conducting the song
services at the Burlington Baptist
Church revival which is now in
progress and will continue through
Wednesday night, October 14th.

The public is cordially invited to
hear Rev. Roy ^Johnson in this
series of services. His .messages
are inspiring.

OCTOBER CALL

SET FOR 29TH

TWENTY-NINE WHITE AND TWO
COLORED WILL BE CALLED
THIS MONTH—TEN ARE RE-
JECTED IN LAST GROUP.

Thirty-one men will be inducted
into our Armed Services on Thurs-
day, October 29th, it was announc-
ed this week by C. G. Kelly, clerk
of the local Draft Board No. 8.

Boone County's call for October
will consist of twenty-nine white
men and two colored. The colored
men will be inducted on Friday,
October 23rd and the white on
October 29th.

In the September call which was
made up of forty-four men and
sent to Ft. Thomas on October 1st,

there were ten of the group who
were rejected for physical disabil-

ities. They were Andrew Coyle,
John C. White, Lawrence Barnes,
James E. Falls, Robt. Louden, Jas.

Anderson, James Waters, Aylbr
Stephens, James Bristow and Har-
old Allen.
Boone County's supply of 1-A

men is exhausted and reclassifi-

cation of married men will be our
only source of man power in the
months to come, witr the excep-
tion of the young men who become
of age since the last registration.

Florence School

To Conduct Junioi

First Aid Glasses

You have been wondering what
you were to do with all that paper
accumulated since Boy Scouts were
forced to leave off collecting last

spring. Well, here's your chance
to unload Saturday if you live in

Burlington, Walton or Florence.

Tie them up in bundles of fifty to

a hundred pounds, using wire or

strong twine and just leave at your
curb. State Highway trucks will

collect and proceeds of sale will

go to Boy or Girl Scouts.

And dont forget to lay out any
rags, rubber and, most important,
any scrap metal of any kind which
you are willing to donate to the
Scouts, together with Red Cross
and USO. It's surprising how a
piece of scrap will pop up when
and where you least expect, and
after you are sure it has all been
disposed of. Search again and
help the Scouts make this collec-

tion.

The work of dismantling the
county bridge over Woolper Creek
on the Petersburg-Belleview Road
was started this week. This will

be weighed up and sold for scrap,

and should add in the neighbor-
hood of twenty tons to the County
total, to be counted in the current
Newspaper Scrap Campaign,

The Florence High School has
started their classes in Junior First

Aid training at the Florence school

with fifty high schools girls enroll-

ed, it was announced this week by
their instructor, Mrs. Nora G.
Layne, Florence.
Mrs. Layne is also giving. private

instructions in the standard and
advanced course of First ATd to R.
C. Lucas, of Williamstown, Ky.,

who is planning to enter the Navy
soon. The Red Cross courses will

give him a rating in the Navy.

Hamilton Fair

Offers 65 Classes

The twelfth annual Hamilton
Free Community Fair will be held
at Hamilton School grounds on
this Friday, October 9, between the
hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.
Sixty-five classes are open to ex-
hibitors. Chambers and Grubbs
funeral home, Walton; and Dixie

Chevrolet Sales, Walton, are don-
ating ribbons for all exhibits.

A splendid school, 4-H .Club and
^recreational program has been
planned for the day. The commu-
nity invites all patrons and then-

friends to attend and enjoy the
day in the annual * Community
Home Coming Day Lunch will be
served by the Hamilton Parent
Teachers' Association.

Boone County

Observes Fire

Prevention Week
Boone County is urged to coop-

erate in observing National Fire
Prevention Week from October 5

to 10th, inclusive. Last year's Ken-
tucky losses from

c
fires exceeded

$1,136,000. Fire prevention is so
important in odr war effort that

President Roosevelt has issued a
proclamation setting aside the en-

tire period as Fire Prevention
Week.
The following is a list of twenty-

six pointers that the County Agri-

cultural Extension Service recom-
mends that every rural home
check on this- week:
Discuss the fire problems with

the whole family. >

Carelessness causes most of the
fires. With proper precaution most
rural fires can be prevented.

1. Equipment that may become
necessary: Keep a ladder tall

enough to reach highest roof. If

you have no pond nor cistern near
home, keep barrels of water handy
with a few buckets in the barrels

Miss Mae D. Shannon

Miss Mae D. Shannon, a native of

Hebron, Ky., died Tuesday at her
home 2107 Sinton Ave., Cincinnati,

after an illness of several weeks.

She was 70 years old.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs.

Louise Vogel, Hillsboro, O. and two
nieces, Mrs. W. T. Kennedy, West
Covington and Mrs. Gladys Scobie,

Cincinnati. ' >
Funeral services were conducted

this morning (Thursday) from the
Bullock and Catherman funeral

hqme, Ludlow. Requiem high mass
was intoned at 9 o'clock at St. Ann
Church, West Covington* Burial
was in St. Mary Cemetery-

or close*by. Other equipment that

you should keep available in a def-

inite place: grubbing hoe, rake,

shovel,' spade, hose.

2. Go through attic, basement
and closets and remove all waste
paper and rags. Many of the things

you have stored in these places
will be useful as salvage and the
remainder represents hazards.

3. Don't carry loose matches in

pockets. Put matches in box or
carry a lighter.

4. Advice to smokers: Make a
practice of breaking matches in

two after lighting pipe, cigar or

cigarette. We know you wont burn
fingers more than once.

5. Never smoke' in bed. Many
have lost their lives or have receiv-

ed serious burns.

6. Forbid smoking in and around
all outbuilding or haystacks.

7. Inspect chimneys for cracks,

loose bricks, loose mortar obstruc-
tions. Repair.

8. Install spark arrester for

chimney to prevent large, sparks
from starting fires. The mesh in

screen should not be langer than
5-3 of an inch nor smaller than
5-16 of an inch. The spark ancest-

or should extend upward 9 inches
from chimney and should have a
gross area surface twice the net
flue area.

9. Clean soot out of chimney be-

fore starting fall fires. An easy
way to do this is to put a couple

of bricks in a cement sack or sim-
ilar sack and fill in enough straw

to make sack bulge enough to touch
sides of chimney lightly. With a
rope work sack up and doi/n

chimney flue to clean sides. A tire

chain dangled up and down chim-
ney will clean fairly well. Soot at

National Newspaper

Week Observed In Ky.

Fish And Game Clnb

;

Meeting Postponed
The regular meeting of the Boone

County Fish and Game Club sche-
duled for Thursday night, Oct. 8,

has been postponed 1 until Thurs-
day night, October 15th, due to the
revival meeting being held at the
Burlington Baptist" Church during
this week and which will close on
Wednesday night, October 14th.

Members of the club are request-
ed to attend this meeting.

The following proclamation was
issued by Keen Johnson, Governor
of the Corrimonwealth.of Kentucky:
To All To whom These Presents

Shall Come:
WHEREAS, the newspapers of

the United States, of which Ken-
tucky newspapers have been an
active and integral part, have ably

and continuously demonstrated
their leadership in the mainten-
ance of the democratic way of life,

in the preservation of the Four
Freedoms which are dear to the

hearts of every free citizen of Ta

free 'country, in the courageous

leadership in the social and econ-

omic life of community, state, and
nation ' since the founding of the

first Colonial newspaper in 1704,

and more particularly, since the

founding of American nationality

in 1776, and
WHEREAS, this leadership has

been most evident in the trying

days of our war effort to combat
the hosts of those who would de-

stroy the nation and the people of

the nation, and who would destroy

our Freedoms of which not the

least of these is the freedom of

speech and of press, and
WHEREAS, our nation's news-

papers have given unstintedly of

their time and space and effort

that will lead to the final, triumph-
ant, and ultimate Victory, and
WHEREAS, the nation's news-

papers with Kentucky's newspapers
in the van, are sponsoring a na-
tionwide scrap metal drive as a
demonstration of their leadership

in this war effort.

NOW, ..THEREFORE, I, as Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth of

Kentucky, hereby proclaim October
1 to October- 3 as
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK

IN KENTUCKY
AND call upon every citizen in

the state to join with the news-
papers in celebration of this Week
in a suitable manner, and to join
with the newspapers in the scrap
metal drive to its successful and
complete end. V
Done at Frankfort, Kentucky

this the twenty-fifth day of Sep-
tember in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and forty-
two, and in the year of the Com-
monwealth the one hundred fifty-

first.

KEEN JOHNSON,
Governor Commonwealth

of Kentucky
GLENN HATCHER
Secretary of State.

Mrs. Lavina Kirkpatrick is spend-
ing several days this week with Mr.
and Mrs. D. V. Reese, of Walnut
Hills, Cincinnati.

ed out.

10. Keep metal flue stops in all

unused openings at all times, v

» 11. Keep firescreen in front of

fireplace.

12. See that no stove or furnace

pipe are eaten out with rust. Re-
place rusted pipes.

13. Put all'hot ashes from furn-

ace and stoves in metal containers.

14. Look over your electrical

equipment. .Discard old frayed ex-

tension cords and repair defective

parts.

15. Use wall plugs for your out-

lets, etc., with no extension cords

on floor.

16. Use only approved fuses.

Keep cobwebs and shavings away
from switch box and all electrical

machinery.
17. Label all kerosene and gaso-

line cans properly and never use

them in starting fires. Don't use

gasoline or inflammable cleaning

fluids to clean clothes either in-

doors or outdoors for static elec-

tricity may ignite no matter how
careful you are.

18. Gasoline tank should be more

than 30 feet aw#y from ^atiy build-

ing.

19. Shut off gasoline motors

while refueling.
.

20. Open lights such as lamps or

lanterns should be handled very

carefully. Dont. set lamp near

edge of table nor on window sill

where it might ignite curtain or

fall off. Fix stationary snaps in

barns for lantern or have a wire

fixed on which you can slide

lantern^ to be of most advantage

to you. Never set a lantern down
in a barn, nor use near hay mow.
Get a flash light for the latter pur-

pose.

21. Rubbish and trash piles

should be eliminated. Go through

them systematically and you may
find valuable salvage for Uncle
Sam and many things that may be

used. "Dob't burn" is the best ad-

vice, but ifr you feel that you may
do so, select a clear, quiet day and
plow around with several furrows

before starting fire.

22. Don't burn off grass fields,

woodlands or fence rows. You may
unwittingly start a serious fire.

23. Spontaneous combustion of

hay is caused from not curing it

properly before storing. Occasion-
ally it is caused from a leaky barn
roof. Check hay once a week for

18-19-Year-Old Army
Volunteers Will Enter

Branch Of Own Choice

The War Department announced
the opening of an intensified cam-
paign for the recruiting of 18 and
19-year-old- volunteers for the
Army; This group will be given
a much wider range of choice than
before in their privilege of pick-

ing the arm in which they are to
serve.

Under the new ruling, recruits

of 18 and 19 may volunteer specif-

ically for the Quartermaster Corps,
the Ordnance Department, the
Chemical warfare Service, the
Medical Department, and the Corps
of Military Police, in addition to the
previous range of choice between
the Infantry, Cavalry, Army Air
Forces, Coast Artillery—including
Anti-Aircraft and Harbor Defense,
Field Artillery, Armored Force,
Engineers and Signal Corps.

"This system of selective service

is of vital importance to the Army
today as a supplement to Selective

Service," stated Lieutenant Gen-
eral Brehon Somervell, Command-
ing General, Services of Supply.
"It is not enough for our Army to

be as big and as well-equipped as

the enemy's—it should also be as

well-balanced in age groups. The
Army invites American youth to

answer that challenge.

"The privilege of electing their

branches of the service can safely

be given to the men in the younger
age group for precisely the reason

for which the Army needs them—
their adaptability and ready re-

sponse to training."

In each of the five services new-
ly added to the list as well as its

eight branches previously open,

there are ample opportunities for

advancement and a chance to ap-

ply for officer candidate school.

No release from Selective Ser-

vice Boards is needed in the case

of 18 and 19-year-old volunteers.

The consent of their parents, how-
ever, is required.

We welcome the following new
subscribers to our list: Mrs. Atha

M. Walton, Erlanger; James Lee

bottom 'oi'cWm^eFxnust l»e clean- 1 #cNeely, Madefy O.; Win. Mc-
Guire, Petersburg; Mrs. George
Shinkle, Hollywood, Fla; Mrs. Nellie

Kottmyer, Constance; Mrs. George
Ramler, Erlanger, ft. 4; Dr. John
H. Bustetter, Florence; ^Mrs. Bill

Retschulte, Florence R. 1; Omer
Easton, Walton, R. 2; and Mrs.

Anna^Cain, Northport, Mich.

GARDEN CONTEST

CLOSED TUESDAY

SIXTY-SIX BOONE COUNTY 4-H
MEMBERS PARTICIPATED IN
VICTORY GARDEN CONTEST—
METALS TO BE AWARDED.

precaution.
24. If you have lightning rods

check for possible breaks and see

that they are properly grounded.
If there are any breaks, the rods

are a liability rather than an asset.

25. It would be a good: plan to

ground property ? all metai roofed
buildings at least at opposite corn-
ers. If buildings is large, would
suggest each corner be grounded.

26. Keep oily rags or mops in

closed metal or glass containers to

prevent combustion.

The Victory Garden Contest, in

which sixty-six Boone County 4-H
Club members participated ended

Tuesday, according to Franklin

Frazier, Assistant County Agent.

Five gold metals, provided by the

Sears, Roebuck & Company, will be

awarded to the winners during

achievement exercises to be held by

community organizations in No-
vember.
One of the five will be named to

compete for State honors, in which
four representatives of the blue

award will each receive $25.00 War
Savings Bond. The State winner,

selected from these four, will com-
pete for sectional and national

honors, awards for which include

all expense trips to the National

4-H Victory Congress scheduled to

be held in Chicago next November,
and $100.00 U. S. War Savings

Bonds to the highest scoring part-

icipants in this Extension Section.^—— ii-
i

Jas. W. Kelly Injwed

In Ante Crash Wednesday

STATIONED IN ALASKA

Wayne See, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne See. of Dam
38, received word from their son
Wayne, Jr., stationed at the U. S.

Naval Base- in Alaska of his com-
pleting a course in radio. He has
been promoted to R. M. 3—2. He
enlisted in January 1942.

PETERSBURG BOY

ARRIVES HOME

MASTER SGT. FRANK HELMS
SPENDING 30-DAY FURLOUQH
AT HOME—WAS WOUNDED IN
PEARL HARBOR ATTACK,

James W. Kelly, age 81 years,

of Burlington suffered injuries

early Wednesday morning in an
auto-truck wreck on the Burling-

ton-Florence pike at the Camp
Ernst Road.
Mr. Kelry suffered lacerations of

the face and left Arm and several

minor bruises. Mrs. Kelly, who was
driving the car received only minor

six weeks after "storing is a goodlbruises and shock. They were taken

to the office of Dr.-M. A. Yelton

for treatment.
The collision occurred at the in-

tersection of Camp Ernst Road and
Florence Pike, the car and truck

traveling in opposite directions. W.
A. Waters, driver of the log truck,

was uninjured, bitt it was stated

that both car and truck were dam-
aged considerably.

Miss Elsie Ewald, of Price Hill,

spent last Friday evening with Mrs.
Bess Rouse.

Master Sergeant Frank Helms, of

Petersburg, Ky., arrived home re-

cently from Hawaiian Islands to
spend a thirty-day furlough with
his family before entering Officers'

Candidate School at Miami Beach,
Fla.

Master Sergeant Helms enlisted

in the united States Army on June
6, 1935 and served at Ft. Thomas
in the 10th Infantry and in the
Quartermaster Corps until June 5,

1038 In July, 1938 he re-enlisted

to be assigned to the 64th Coast
Artillery in the Hawaiian Islands.

He served in this capacity until

April 6, 1040, at which time he was
transferred to the Air Corps as a
member of the 23rd Bombardment
Squadron. While here he was
made Technical Sergeant to April

1941 and later in February 1942 he
was appointed First Sergeant. He
was then transferred to Headquart-
ers and Headquarters Squqadron
"5th Bomb. Group H., where he re-

mained until he left the Islands to

return to the States to become
Master Sergeant and attend Of-
ficers' Candidate School at Miami
Beach, Fla.

On December 7, 1941, Helms was
wounded in action at Hickam Field,

Pearl Harbor, and was hospitalized

for 25 days. He received the Purple

Heart award for valor in service

here.

Master Sgt. Helms arrived at his

home, Petersburg, last week, and
on Saturday was united in marri-

age to Miss Marjorie Hodges of

Petersburg. The many friends of

this fine young couple join in wish-

ing them much happiness together.
1- -r-

Hodges-Helms

The marriage of Miss Marjorie

Hodges, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Hodges to Master Sgt. Frank
B. Helms, son of Mrs. Nellie J.

Helms, Petersburg, was solemnized

at 6:30 p. m. Saturday, October 3,

with Rev. Noble Lucas, officiating.

The bride was lovely in blue

velvet with white trim, wearing a

corsage of white gardenias.

The bridesmaid, Miss Mary Eliz-

abeth Hodges, sister of the bride,

wore white flarinel with a corsage

of red roses.

The groom in uniform of olive

drab, had as best man, Edward
Helms, his brother.

As relatives and friends entered

the living room and glanced thru

the archway, their eyes fell upon
an altar of white with background
of ferns, set off with large white
baskets of goldenrod and white

pom pom chrysanthemums. j

Refreshments were served fan-

mediately following the ceremony,

before the bride and groom leflT

for the week-end.
Master Sgt. Helms has a thirty-

day furlough enroute from Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, where he has been
for the past four years, to Miami
Beach, Florida, where he will spend
the next three months in Officers'

Candidate School.
•' • - . .+.

PICTURES WILL

BE WHAT®
IN COOPERATION WITH THE
GOVERNMENT TO CONSERVE
NEEDED MATERIALS—BOYS IN
SERVICE ONLY EXCEPTION.

In order to conserve much need-
ed metals used in the production
of printing plates, this newspaper
has adopted a policV of eliminat-
ing the use of unnecessary pictures

in our columns for the duration of

the war.

not produced
must be sent

Local pictures are
in our plant. They
to Cincinnati to an engraving
plant and a newspaper printing
plate made from the picture. In
order to make this plate, three of
our most needed medals are used
in its production. This plate, when
finished, can be usejl for several

months without becoming damag-
ed, and! is usually filed away at

this office.

The government has asked that

we curtail the use of pictures in

order to conserve for the war
effort. Therefore, we are adopting
the policy of using only pictures

of the boys in our Armed Services,

who are out there doing a great

job for us here at home. All other
pictures

\
will be considered non-

essential! and unless you have either

a plate or mat, we cannot use

your picture. This does not mean,
however,! that we will not be glad

to use pictures if you already have
your plates made, for we realize

the valub of pictures I today, and
hope th'ejtime is not fat awaywhen
we can iise any and all pictures

sent us.

Until this time arrives, we ask
the cooperation of everyone, and
request them not to send in non-
essential' pictures for publication,

but rather confining their requests

to pictures of our boys in service,

which we
(

are glad to use anytime.

We fee} that this is inot only a
spIendtcV -*ray to let trip w.iva Wff
we are thinking of them while

they are away, but it is a valuable

service rendered to the boys' fam-
ily and friends here at home who
have given a son or husband to

the Armed Services.

Please Remember that printing

plates can;be made only from black
and white pictures and any color-

ed or tintod pictures

used at anytime.
nted
inytL

cannot be

Radio Stai Will

Speak At Florence

P.-T. A. Meeting

There will be a meeting of the
Florence p.-T. A. at the school
building on Monday night, October
12th, at 7:45 p. m., at which time
Mrs. Nancy Prentice, noted Radio
star and child psychologist from
station WCkY will appear on the
program.

All members and interested per-

sons are asked to be present.
lbiers ar
Lsked to

COOK NAI

CHAIRMAN

OF COUNTY MACHINERY RA-
TIONING ! COMMITTEE—APPLI-
CATIONS CAN BE SECURED AT
COUNTY OFFICE.

Mrs. and -Mrs. Charles HiMreth'

of Crescent Springs, Mr: and Mrs.

E. C. Jones, Georgia Lee Easton, of

Latonia, Mr and Mrs. Robert Jones,

and Mrs. George Scott and. daugh-
ter, of Florence spent Sunday with
Maggie Easton at Idlewild.

The Boone County Farm
i

Machin-
ery Committee was named by the

County Agricultural War Board in

their meetirig last Friday
\

at But-
lington. The committee is com-
posed of Mark Cook, chairman of

the AAA; C-lListon Hempffing and
Will Smith as farmer representa-
tives; and Jphn E. Crigle:, secre-

tary.

The Machinery Rationing Com-^
mittee will Receive and pass on
applications for the purchase of

those types iof farm machinery
coming undef the rationing pro-

gram: Group A, Beet lifter, beet
leaders, combines, com pickers, disc

harrows, feed grinders, fertilizer

spreaders, grain drills, grain elev-

ators, hay balers, lime spreaders,

manure spreaders, milk coolers,

milking machines, pickup; balers,

potato diggers, shredders, tractors

(including garden tractors. Group
B includes most of the

j

power
drawn machinery and larger equip-

ment and their attachments.

Applications for purchase of the
above types of machinery may be
secured at the County Agricultural

office in Burlington. Prospective
buyers should first contact their

dealers and locate the particular

machinery they wish to purchase.
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THE AMERICAN PRESS

"For Over Fttt* Yean"

i AN UNTOOTED HORN

On the walls of production plants

throughout the country there art

posters that carry this challenge:

"All Americans who have an in-

venion or an idea which might be
useful to their country are urged

to send it immediately to the Na-
tional Inventors Council" of the

Department of Commerce at Wash-
ington.

Close to 100,000 responses have
been received to the general invit-

ation to "Invent for Victory." The
Council is headed by Dr. Charles

F. Kettering, the genius who has
become famous on account of his

inventions to improve automobiles,

including the self-starter. The
Council also includes Orville Wright
of airplane renown, Dr, William
•R. Cooldidge, inventor of the X-
ray tube, and Dr. Thomas Midgley,

Jr., who played a leading role in

the development of tetraethyl gas-
oline.

The Council has a staff of 55
engineers, and they know all the
answers that concern the possibil-

ities of ordnance, aircraft, chem-
istry, electricity, and anything that
spells V-ictory!

Some of the large corporations
set apart laboratories and work-
shops and cooperated with the
Inventors' Council by offering

prizes for inventions. All sugges-
tions to the Councir are receiving

careful attention. Acceptable plans
and suggestions are taken up with
officials of the Army, Navy, Mar-
itime Commission and the Office
of War Production.

This is at least one Council that
has not been accused of seeking
publicity. It has issued fewer than
half a dozen news releases since

its organization in October, 1940
—and perhaps that is why most of
this item is news to our reader*

It all goes to prove the truth of
the old line that "he who tooteth
not his own horn the same shall
not be tooted."

However, word comes from Gov-
ernment war headquarters that
many of these responses to the call

to "Invent for Victory" have been
of such great value that more will

be heard about them when the

>*fLV00* SPACE pR(
EGGS PiR J-"*

THIS YEAR plan to get all the eggs you can from your lay*!

ing house space— fill your laying house and keep it filled!

One hen needs 4 sq. feet of laying house floor space—and a-

(good hen, fed for production, can lay 200 eggs a year. That,

means 200 eggs a year from 4 sq. feet of laying house floor *

'.space—and that counts more than the number of eggs per hen!
J

Set yourself a goal—make every 4 sq. feet of laying house
]

floor space do a capacity job. Keep a good hen in that space

/and feed your birds a real egg-making ration. Come in and I

{.see us for details of a plan for doing the job—the Purina

Balanced Income Plan

!

time arrives that they will no long-

er need to be guarded as military
secrets.

ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN
Highway travel has been cut 35

per cent in 27 States, due to the

gas and^tire conservation program.
This is shown by a report of the
Public Roads Administration.

Fuel oil rationing throughout
the East this winter "is no fun"

for owners of oil-burning furnaces

that cannot be converted to coal

burners. Lots of folks, are already

suffering from cold-feet—in antic-

ipation of a shortage of fuel next
winter.

If the taxation plans keep on
expanding and take all the money
that citizens can scrape together

it will not be possible to inflate

one's pocketbook enough to pay
the excess taxes—at least, that's

what a top radio broadcaster has

been telling the world recently.

Despite all the honeyed promises

of CIO and AFL that there will be

"no strikes" the daily papers are

full of news about strikes and
threats of strikes. There were 25

major strikes in one week, last

month. Automobile plants, air-

plane factories, metal trades, alum-

inum workers, steel, mine ship-

building and war production indus-

tries throughout the country were

involved.

America's industries face more
uncertainties concerning future

earnings in the face of terrific

taxation and postwar contingen-

cies and rehabilitation than ever

before in history. Business—big

and little—is riding the bumps and
has very little idea where and
when it will be able to get off.

Ships that pass in the skies will

go faster and farther than all the

ships that ever passed in the night.

An Army Flying Fortress left

San Francisco a few days ago, and
landed in Australia 36 hours and
10 minutes later, breaking all pre-

vious records. Another trans-At-

lantic flyer left New York and
landed in Europe 19 hours and 54

minutes later.

WAR BOOSTS NEED OF SOAP
American soap makers are com-

mended by the Department of

Commerce in its weekly bulletin

"Domestic Commerce," for
j
their

success in maintaining the quality

of their product in spite of war-

time handicaps. Calling attention

to the fact that even in peace-

times the United States uses more
soap per capita than any other

country, the Department says:

"Because production and. sale of

soap reached a new peak in volume

last year, it would be wrong to as-

sume that easy times were the

rule for the manufacturers. Far
from it. Many problems confront-

ing these manufacturers might

have been almost insurmountable,

since the complexities were of for-

eign as well as domestic origin. But
problems only stimulate some in-

dustries. The soap makers' re-

search, programs had to be accel-

erated so that formulas might be

adjusted to conditions."

Thus far the war has increased

rather than diminished the use of

soap in this country. While the

weekly soap ration of people in

Occupied Europe is an ounce and

a half a week, in Germany two and
a half ounces, in 'Italy ah ounce

and a quarter and in England five

ounces, the weekly per capita soap

consumption in the United States

is eight ounces. >

In the frantic search for soap

fats and fat substitutes European
nations according to "Domestic

Commerce," are even using pump-
kins and melons.

J. H. FEDDERS SON
Covington, Ky.

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY
The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1942 State, County and School Taxes. Two
percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid be-

fore the first of November 1942. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1943.

J. T. WILLIAMS
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Girth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHITDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.

Everyone, cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer . meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship, on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays. '

Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLTTTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

An Illinois village with no crime

problems donated 12 tons of cell

metal from the local hoosegow to

the salvage drive.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship. 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
• B. T. y. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday Softool at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Vm. Weav-
er, Supt. v

Morning Worship at 12:00 East-
ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)

Morning Worship 11 a. m. CUT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All* time Eastern War Time.
Sunday Schooini a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Prayer service Thursday, 8:00 p.

m. at the Church.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pa

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m. I

A friendly Church. Come and
enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12: Of E W. T. •

Evening seryices 8 p. m. E. W- T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m, Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15^. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m. ^
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.

Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m/and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST. .

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for October 11

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

LOYALTY TO CHRIST

LESSON TEXT—Mark 2:14-17; John 6:6$-

69; Philippians 3:7-11.

GOLDEN TEXT—What things were gain
to me, those I counted loss for Christ—
Phfflppiani 3:7.

7

Loyalty is undoubtedly one of the
finest traits of mankind. Because
of its strength, its fidelity to duty,
etc., shrewd men have learned to

play upon man's loyalty, making it

serve evil and ignoble ends. Un-
worthy causes, having thus gained
the interest of man by fair means
or foul, have demanded blind loyal-

ty. Even in the carrying out of

crime there has been the suggestion
that there is some kind of a code
of honor, a loyalty among thieves.

All this does not change the fact

that there is a high and holy im-
pulse in man to stand true to the

right; and in the Christian, to be
found ever loyal to the Christ, whose
we are and whom we serve. Faith
in Christ (our lesson of last week)
is rightly followed by loyalty to Him.
It manifests itself in three Ways.

I. Following Christ (Mark 2:14-

17).

Without obedience there is no use
talking about loyalty. When Jesus
said: "Follow me," Matthew (Levi)
arose and followed. He was a sin-

ner (v. 17), a man of the despised
calling of tax-gatherer (v. 14), but
he was ready for the call of Jesus.
Notice also that following Christ

carries with it the privilege and ob-

ligation (it is both) of making Him
known to our friends. Matthew did

not wait until he had made a new
circle of friends and then invite

them to a feast. He celebrated his

entrance upon the new life of faith

by a friendly and effective testimony
before his friends who were publi-

cans and sinners.

Notice the words of Jesus in verse

17. It is not good people, satisfied

in their own self-righteousness, who
get to heaven. It is sinners, saved
by grace, who will there magnify
the Saviour's name.

II. Faithfulness to Christ (John
6:66-69).

It is one thing to begin, but quite

another to persevere in well doing.
Jesus had been doing many miracles
and a host of followers had flocked

to Him. He had not only done great

deeds, but had spok*en beautiful

words about the Fatherhood of

God, the power of the Holy Spirit,

etc.. He had fed the five thousand,
and they liked that too.

But now He had talked about a

broken body, about partaking of

His flesh and His blood, and they
did not like it. This reached too

deeply into the necessity for a per-

sonal spiritual experience, and one
that spoke of sacrifice, and many of

the disciples "walked no more with

him" (v. 66).

How perfect a -picture of the "re-

ligious experience" of multitudes of

men and women in our day.

1 The trua disciple, however, stands

'Iruest in just such an hour. "We
Delieve," said Peter, and he spoke
better than ever before in his life.

"We don't understand everything
(that's the thought back of "To
whom shall we go?"), but we be-

lieve, and we will stand fast."

Blessed word of loyalty!

Observe that Peter and his breth-

ren recognized Christ as the "Holy
One of God," that is, God's Son in

a unique and intimate sense, One
close to and participating in the

holiness of God. Loyalty will not

hold on any lesser concept of Christ.

There is no incentive to real service

and sacrifice in the Watered-out re-

ligious faith of the modernistic lib-

eral!

III. Forsaking All for Christ

(Phil. 3:7-11).

There were a number of things in

the life of Paul as a natural man
of which he was justifiably proud,
but which in the light of his relation-

ship to Christ paled into insignifi-

cance. The best this world can of-

fer looks like rubbish (v. 8)—which
it really is—when one catches a
glimpse of Jesus Christ.

Turn your eyes upon Jesus.
Look full in His wonderful face.

And the things of earth will grow strangely
dim

In the light of His glory and grace.

However,; that experience of

Paul's was only the beginning of a
life of devotion to the Lord, which
is expressed in words the depth of

which we cannot fully plumb. What
does it mean to know "the power of

his resurrection, and the fellowship
of his sufferings, being made com-
fortable unto his death"? We do
not fully know, but certain we are
that it speaks of a fellowship with
Christ that is very deep and inti-

mate; a life of power, because He
lives in arid works through the be-
liever; a sharing with Him of the
hatred and bitterness of the world,
yes, of death, if need be, for Him,
in the assurance of resurrection.
This is an "all out" Christian ex-

perience, nothing held back, nothing
thought to be too difficult or trying—
everything gladly given in unstinted
love and devotion to Christ. Now
the Christian church is languishing
for the want of those who will for-

sake all to follow Him in complete
faithfulness.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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Hathaway

Jas. H. Aylor and family enter-
tained their relatives from Illinois

the past week.
Oscar Sullivan and family of

Ohio are guests of W. B. Horton,
near Beech Grove.
Miss Stella Ryle, of the Com-

missary was the pleasant guest of

Miss Pearl White Thursday.
Mrs. John T. Oonley and daugh-

ter Mrs. Lena Rogers, of Napolean,
Gallatin county spent several days
visiting relatives here last week.
W. W- Grimsley and wife, M. E.

Hance and wife and Tom Grimsley
were pleasant guests of Mr and Mr
John H. Mason last Sunday.

Plattsburg
Lewis Snelling has been enter-

taining a fine boy at his home for

several days.

V. W. Gaines and family, of Ris-

ing sun, were visiting at John W.
Gaines' Wednesday.
Misses Ethel and Julia Smith

attended church at Burlington,

several nights last week.
Mrs. Annie Sandford, of Cincin-

nati and Mrs. Sarah Jarrell, of

Aurora, are spending - the week
with relatives here.

Limaburg

Misses Grace Anderson and Sadie

Beemon, of this place are attend-

ing school at Burlington. '

James Barlow and Howard
f

Blankenbeker were here on the 4th

buying stock.

Jas. Pettit and wife were guests

of Jack Pettit and wife of Coving-
ton, Sunday.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. James Huey have

been entertaining relatives from
Illinois, this past week.
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Hafer, of

Hebron, were guests of Miss
Nannie Bristow, Sunday and Mon-
day.
Mrs. O. M. Huey of Carrollton

spent several days this week with
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Kennedy.

Rabbit Hash
Bennie Kirtley arid Miss Bessie

Hankinson were married at Vevay,
Ind., last Monday.

Commissary
Walter Marshall, wife and daugh-

ter, Lawrence Phipps, Nannie
Goodridge, Anna and May Cason
were guests of Mrs. Laura Mar-
shall, last Tuesday.

Ransom Ryle
week at W. M

Belleview
Harry Acra and family, passed

here Sunday enroute to Rising Sun
to visit his brother Arch.
Sam Pope and wife, of Waterloo

and Blufe Aylor were guests of
Eugene Kelly and wife, Sunday.
Will Rogers |and wife spent a

couple of days* last week with his
brother, Ome and wife at Erlanger.

alo

P. p. Neal and Charles Kelly, of

Waterloo, made a business trip to
Erlanger, Thursday.
Alma Ryle, of Waterloo was

visiting her bx other and family,

here last Wednesday and Thurs-
day^ -r

Fliokertown
Paul Aylor pf the Hathaway

neighborhood was visiting at Cage
Stephens' Saturday and Sunday,

arid wife spent last

Sebree's. He will

work for J. J. Lillard next year.

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Mabel Huron, of Crescent,

is the guest of relatives near here.
Beaver lick

Miss Mattie Gregory, one of the
society belles or Beaver, we are
sorry to learn, has gone to Patriot,

Ind., to spend the winter.
Personal Mention

W.TD. Kirtleyi of Lawrenceburg,
attended court pere Monday.
Miss Lizzie Stephens, of Bullitts-

ville, is the guest of Mrs. B. B.
Allphin. *

Mrs. D. E. Castleman is visiting

her sister,
|

Mrs Lillard, of

Lawrenceburg, Indiana.
E. D. Crigler, of Gunpowder and

L. N. Crigler, of Covington were
guests at the Iloone House, Sun-
day.
M. T. Garnet t arrived home,

Thursday evening of last week,
after a very bleasant visit of
several weeks, with relatives and
friends in Virginia.

By halting the

to pack some
S. will save enc
two 35,000-ton

least ten hard-

use of steel drums
|0 pfoducts, the U.
igh steel to build
attleships and at
tting destroyers.

PETERSBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Preaching firs; Sunday in each

month at 2:30 p. m. (Central War
Time.)
You are invited to attend.

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOM

I AMBULANCE
SERVICE

fHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETXGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63 1 Afadtson Ave., Covinaton . K\

is

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

= Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service =
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graves, of
Erlanger, were the guests Thurs-
day of Mrs. Mattie Wilhoit.

Mrs. Leslie Sorrell, of Lexington,
was the guest Thursday of Mrs.
Carl Anderson of the Dixie High-
way.

Newton Renaker, of Winchester,
Ky., was the guest several days
Hast week of J. G. Renaker and
other relatives here.

Lower Gunpowder
John Aylor and family were the

guests of John Jones, Jr., and
family Sunday.

Dolpha Sebree and family and
Raymond Smith and family, visit-

ed P. H- Sebree and family Sunday.

Sam Hubbard and family visited

relatives here Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mrs. Roxie Aylor has been visit-

ing her son Ezra Aylor, the past
week.

Beech Grove
Clyde Akins and family were the

guests of Lawrence Pope and wife,

Sunday.
Mrs. Don Williamson and Mrs.

Ray Wiliamson spent Friday with
Mrs. Boone Williamson.

Richwood
James Dobbins, Wm. Gatewood,

Walter Grubbs and William Dixon
were in Burlington, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tanner, of

Erlanger were the guests of Wal-
ter Grubbs and family one night
last week.

Hebron
Mike Dye and wife were guests

of Harold Crigler and famiiy, Sun-
Mrs. Laura Conner is with her

daughter, Mrs. Allen Goodridge,
who has been ill.

Hubert Conner and two sons,
Cecil and John and Ralph Jones,
motored to Bank Lick, last Sunday.
Mr. -and Mrs. John T. Aylor had

as guests last Sunday Lloyd Aylor
and family, Mrs. Fannie Clutter-

buck and Edgar Aylor and wife, of

Florence.
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I EXCLUSIVE AT LUHN & STEVIE'S I

| SHOE STORE I

S 34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY. 5

THE FAMOUS *

I WEATHER BIRD SHOE FOR BABIES I

PRESCRIBED BY LOCAL DOCTORS

S X-RAY FITTED HEMLOCK 9558
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at ^
its face value in Boone County. ==

I Oianibers $ Grubbs |
Funeral Home

H * WALTON, KENTUCKY
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Flickertown
IJQss Naoma Beemon visited

Chas. Akins and wife from Friday
until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.^F. M. Voshell were

shopping in Aurora, Ind., one day
last week.
Geo. Shinkle and family, Mrs.

Mattie Shinkle called on J. W.
White and family, Saturday.

Erlanger
Mr Will Wolfe of the Dixie High-

way, is visiting his riephew, Will
Wolfe, Jr., of Erlanger.
Marie Underbill spent last Sun-

day with Miss Annie Crigler of

Commonwealth Ave.
Mrs. Florence Smith, of Belle-

view, Ky., spent last week with her
son Charles, of Erlanger.

Big Bone
Mrs, Jane Stevens, of Covington,

visited her parents several days
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Coles and

Geo. Abdon of Rising Sun, Ind.,

were guests of Lute Abdon and
family, Sunday. /

Idlewild

Mrs. Foster Wilson, of Covington
is the guest of her kinswoman,
Mrs. William Terrell Berkshire.

Limaburg
M. I. Baker and wife entertained

at dinner Friday for their, uncle,

R. T. German, of Cincinnati.

Mary Ellen Crigler has spent

the past two weeks with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Will Houston, of Coving-
ton.

Verona
Miss Mary Ransom who is

teaching school at Crittenden,

spent Saturday and Sunday with

her mother, Mrs. Mattie Ransom.
Beaver Lick

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Griffith.

Gunpowder
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rouse enter-

tained the following last Sunday:
M. F. Rouse and family of near
Limaburg, R. F. Snyder and wife,

and B. A. Rouse and family.

Union
Mrs. Ada Bachelor and son Roy

spent the week-end with friends

in the Long Branch neighborhood.

Miss Lucy Newman is enjoying a

visit with her sister, Mrs. Bertha

Weldon, of Advance, Ind.

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE

TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

Buy More and
More War Bonds

and Stamps

How Much Will Jis Eyes Change??

!

I

"Little Bright Eyes" will be "Big

Bright Eyes" before he outgrows

many more pairs of shoes. And,

-while most babies are born with

good eyes, figures show that by

school age, one out of five has de-

fective vision . . . and the number
grows to two out of five at college

age.

You don't want your child to be

handicapped in his studies by poor

vision, so provide enough light and

the right kind of light for safe see-

ing throughout your home.

Place a reading lamp with bulbs

totaling at least 100 watts beside

every chair where eyes are used for

close visual tasks. Have enough
light elsewhere in each room to pre-

vent contrasts of light and shadow.

See that all light sources are well-

shaded and free from glare.

Good light costs only a few cents a

day more than poor light. Enjoy

better light tonight!

TWO EASY WAYS TO ENJOY BETTER LIGHT

IE.S. BETTER
SIGHT LAMP

It costs little to modern-
ize the lighting in your
home. New equipment
like that shown here is

low-priced, good-looking
and scientificallydesigned

to give better light for

better sight. Come in and
see the new lamps and
adaptor units today!

"We are fared with a
serious shortage of
Scrap Metal • • •"

That's Donald M. Nelson TaHcinf
(the man who knows)

ROUND UP SCRAP

AROUND HOME!
Kentucky's Big Drive Coming Oct. 12

$5,000.00 m PRIZES
for Kentuckians!

Watch This Newspaper
for Contest Detail*

FaVflh ifi^Hnti hi ftftjtf

DEVON

HILLTOP

SIMPLE SCREW-IN
CEILING

4 ADAPTOR

Community Public Service Company
INCORPORATED

BYIS ARB PRIC BLESS — GOOD LIGHT IS CHBAP

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann and Mrs.
Maude Asbury, of Florence spent
Saturday with his sister, Mrs. Ken-
ton Hester and family of Mt. Olivet

Ky. Mrs. Maude Asbury remained
for a few weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herbstreit,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens and
little daughters attended a 6:30

dinner at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Herb-
streit and laughter Florence, of

pannels Bottoms. Guests of honor
were their son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Herbstreit, of Baltimore, Md. Other
guests were Wm. Herbstreit, of Say-
ler Park, Mr. Win. Peters, Hill Top,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reeves, Pan-
nels Bottom and Mrs. Hallie Herb-
streit and son Donald, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Vester Hisel and

grandson .Lowell Ray Barnett, of

Bullittsville, called on her daugh-
ter Miss Kitty F. Darby, Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schurig, of

Cincinnati, visited her parents, Mr.

and Mrs.' Chas. Moore, Sr., Sunday.

Mrs. Emmelt Riddell spent last

Thursday with her daughter, Mrs.

Douglas Wohrley and children of

Newport, i

Mr. an* Mrs. Harold Utz and at-

tractive little daughter Mary Lou,

entertained with a six o'clock din-

ner Saturday evening for Pvt.

Leonard Utz, of Camp Forrest,

Tenn., and Mr. Wm. Turner.

Mrs. A. D Hunter spent Wed-
nesday in tl e city shopping

Mrs. Marj Hayes visited her

brother, Eve, ett Easton, of North

Fairmount, <, incinnati, Thursday.

Mrs. Lentaii Wooley and little

son Donald,^f Ludlow, spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and

daughter Carol Ann attended the

Home Cominj at Big Bone Baptist

Church, Sunt ay-

Mr. and 1 Xs - Henry Anderson

and children 'isited his brother, of

Cincinnati, S iday.

Mr. and M-S- Donald Hayes, of

Bromley wer$ Ahe guests Sunday of

his mother, J^rs. Mary Hayes.

Mrs., BarnfiT Turner and ton

Benny'were shopping in Covington,

Saturday. [*

Mrs. Mary Gross visited relatives

In Cincinnati, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas

spent Friday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Rawls, of Covington.

On Sunday evening, Mrs. Minnie

Dolehi entertained with a lovely

six o'clock dinner for the follow-

ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Breich-

meier and daughter Claire, son

Billy and father, of Westwood, O..

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Searp,

Charles Dolehi, of Bromley, and

Mrs. Mary Gross. Afternoon call-

ers were Mrs. Henry Anderson and

children, Carlton and Kathleen.

Callers during the week were Mrs.

Chas. Moore, * Sr., Mrs.. Robert

Moore and daughter Janice, Mrs.

George Fritch, Mrs. Highhouse and

Mrs. McNeal. (

Mrs. W. D. Carder visited her

cousin, Mrs. Clifford Reeves, of

-Ludlow, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Truman Lucas spent Tues-

day with .her niece, Mrs. Albert

Avery, of Erlanger.

Chas. Moore, Sr., attended the

Horse Show given at River Downs.

Coney Island for the soldiers, on

Sunday. A. D. Hunter attended

the show Saturday.
Miss Kitty F. Darby and Earl

Mullins visited Mr. and Mrs. Os-

born Fox, of Latonia, Monday
evening.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

James, of Ludlow, received the an-

nouncement of the arrival of a

a little daughter at their home,
named Judy.

*

Miss Edith Career called on Miss

Elsie Hancer, Saturday afternoon.

HAMILTON
Mr. and Mrs. S'eve Gabbard en-

tertained Sunday, her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Green and daughter

Alma Lorraine, o\ Boonesville, Ky.,

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Green, of Cin-

cinnati, O., and Mi* and Mrs. Ken-
neth Davis, of Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rogers, of

Georgetown, • spent the week-end
with relatives in this community.
Revival services started off in a

big way Sunday with a Targe gath-

ering of people to hear the speak-

ers. We had with us Bro. R, A.
Johnson, Bro. John Ashcraft, Bro.
Weaver, bringing the devotion and
sermons in the afternoon"; Mike
and Rachel Acree and Mr. Barnes
all of Covington, bringing special
music and Mr. Barnes bringing the
evening sermon.
Those entertaining Bro. Paul

Montgomery and wife and Bro. Sam
Brahham and wife are Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones, Tuesday; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Huff, Wednesday; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Aylor, Thursday; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sebree, Friday;
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards, Sat-
urday and Mr. and, Mrs. Robert
Rouse, Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were
shopping in Walton on Saturday
and called on Miss Corrine Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle, Mrs.

Tom Hamilton and Mrs. Tom Huff
were shopping in Covington, Sat-
urday.
Miss Ruth Jane Jones spent the

week-end with her parents.

Mrs. Edith Jones and Mrs. Dora
Jones purchased an ice box Satur-

day for the kitchen at Hamilton
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Black, Friday evening.

WATERLOO

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo.-Rector has been named
Marjorie Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rowew and

daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Griffin this week-end.
Mrs. Elsie Hunt and daughter

Jane and Miss Jean Blake were
Thursday guests of Mrs. Jack
Purdy.
Vernon Scott baled hay Wednes-

day.
Little Eddie Eddins 'visited his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Presser the past week.
Loretta and Betty Jane Penary

attended the Aurora Fair, Satur-

day.
Mrs. Elijah Pendry spent one day

last week with her mother, Mrs.

Leeomer Louden.
Robt. Ryle, of Hollywood, Fla.,

is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Brown.
Mrs. Sadie Hightower, Mrs. Rosa

Stevens, Mrs. Badger Buckler.,

Mrs. Pete Buckler, Mrs. Lelia Kite

and Mrs. Furnish Pope attended

the Kite-Purdy silo filling, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Kite entertained the Kite-Purdy

family last Sunday.
Bernard McNeely visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely
the past week-end.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell
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Charles. E. Kessler left for Day-

ton Air Field, Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and

daughter were shopping in Coving-
ton, Monday afternoon!
Hugo Afterkirk was inducted in-

to the Army this week.
Mrs. Maggie Glacken was visit-

ing relatives in Covington and
'Ludlow several days this week.

D. L. Roberts left Monday for a
visit with relatives and friends in
the mountains.
Mr. Rosenstiel . returned home

Monday from Booth Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner and

children called on his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Tanner and family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Retschulte

were in Erlanger on Thursday aft-

ernoon. While there Mrs. Retsculte
had several teeth extracted.

Mrs. Norbet Otten is spending
several days with her brother
Paul Robinson, of Erlanger. The
Robinsons are receiving congratu-
lations over the arrival of a new
daughter, born Mondayv
Mr. and, Mrs. Henry Holzworth

were called to St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital Thursday, due to the illness

of his great nephew, Alan L. Feld-
haus, son of Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Feldhaus.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tanner and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner, Mrs.

Elmer Carpenter and son Junior,

West Scott and sons were in Er-
langer, Saturday.
Miss Kathryn A. Holzworth spent

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Rose
Lukenheimer.

Mr. and
Mr. and
daughter, ol

Mrs. Edwar<j

Robt. Emery and -on.

Earl Conover and
Norwood, O., Mr. and
Styles. Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Seibel of Belleview. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo.
Dayton, Ky.
The Big

October 5th
two weeks.

Mrs. Lizzie

bell and daughter, of

ne revival started on
id continues through

Everyone Invited.

Schwenke is home
from Illinois,

J

where she visited her
son Dick and family and other rel-
atives and friends.

Miss Alma
i
Schwenke and Miss

Mary Lou Jones called on the
Shinkle family, Sunday afternoon.
Several special songs and sever-

al speakers were heard at Big Bone
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon.
Those taking ipart in the services
were Bro. Ashcraft, Bro. R. A. John-
son, Bro. Weajer, Mike and Rachel
Acree, Bro. Barnes and Bro. Bran-
ham. Everett Jones called the roll.

Several from this community at-
tended the sale at Florence, Sat-
urday.
The children of Dick Stephens

have our sympathy in the illness

and death of their father.

A revival meeting is in progress
at Big Bone Baptist Church. Your
presence will be appreciated. Come,
bring your friends and neighbors.

From 48 ewes, Boyd Club of
Henry county Sold 71 lambs for

$865 and 330 pounds of wool for

$165.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Everett Ryle, who has been in

Christ Hospital for two weeks is

slowly improving, at this writing.

We wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus*

little son Allen, was. removed to

St. Elizabeth hospital Wednesday,
suffering from a severe attack of

bronchial trouble. He is reported
to be improved at this writing.

Mrs. EdJth Sebree spent from
Friday afternoon until Saturday
afternoon with her daughter, Mrs.
Ivaree Huff, and while there visit-

ed her brother Everett Ryle at

Christ Hospital.
Mrs. Delbert Hubbard visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ogden and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger

entertained with a ' picnic lunch
and fish dinner Sunday, Sept. 27,

FILL TOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for
Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

X)R

CLEAR
COMFORTABLE

EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
olo.

OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St. {Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a.

Phone

E
BY APPOl

SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of (Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY [FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Monday and Thursday
/ at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday

Sat., and Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

Margaret Lindsay, in

TRAGEDY AT MIDNIGHT
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8TH

Gene Autry, Smiley Burnete, in

COWBOY SERENADE
FRI. & SAT., OCTOBER 9 AND 10

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 12 x 15 L..$1O.05

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. : Newport CO. 4805
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| Bullock & Catherman

1 Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

1 LUDLOW
Phone

KENTUCKY s

COlonial 2580
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Sidney Toler, Arleen Whelan, in

CASTLE IN THE DESERT
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11TH

John Carroll, Ruth Hussey, and
Bruce Cabot, in

PIERRE OF THE PLAIN!
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12TH /

Cesar Romero, Carole LandiS, in

A GENTLEMAN AT
HEART

TUES. & WED., OCTOBER 13 & 14

unilllllllllllillllHIMIIIIIIIIIIIlllllMllllllll

imii?Ay!fiyfl^^^^

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY

AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

icHOCKETTco.

DIXIE HIGHWAY at Groves

ERLANGER

Suburban jewelers exclusively

uiith modern stores in :

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD .MADISONVILLE,

t . t »
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BABBIT HASH

We have been having some very
nice weather.
Funeral services for R. T. Step-

hens were held at the East Bend
M. E. Church, Wednesday, with
Rev. Ellison officiating. The Ma-
sonic Order of Belleview and Ris-

ing Sun Lodges conducted services

at the residence Tuesday even-
ing.

Paul L. Clore left last Thursday
for Ft. Thomas, where he was in-

ducted into the Army. He spent

llilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll

AYE
THEATREG TV

EE 1
ERLANGER, FJLSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

BARBARA

'^e Gay Sisters
A WARNER BROS

mm, Donald Crisp • Nancy Coleman • Gene Locknart

iajmw sitrns • donalo wooos • wnctrf »j Irving Rapper

*-£« GIG YOUNG ^WEST"'
*~* Ifeosfc MlHtf St*

Cartoon

Saturday"

Sunday at his home here. A sup-
per and party was given in his

lj6nt>r Wednesday evening with
several present.

Sorfy',to report -that Everett
Kylefitfih is in' ehrfet' Hospital is

unimproved at this writing.

Miss Josephine <3raig, daughter
of L. C. Craig and wife is a pati-
ent in Christ Hospital, we wish
for her a speedy recovery.

J. A- Clore was the dinner guest
of B. W. Clore and family, Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Craig, Mrs. Frances

Craig, little Patsy Stephens were
Friday guests of Mrs. Robt. Wil-
liamson and family in McVille.
Sunday,week guests of Mr. Thad

Ryle and family were C. G. Ryle
and wife, Dr. K. W. Ryle and fam-
ily and B. W. Clore and wife

R,M. Wilson and wife entertain-
ed several friends at dinner Sun-
day.
Several from here attended the

Aurora Fair, Saturday.
A lot of truck drivers -from here

were in Williamstown Wednesday
night to attend a meeting there.

Clayton Ryle and wife entertain-

ed several-relatives at dinner Sun-
day. . e

:

'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan E.

Ryle and wife Sunday. Oct. 4th, a
ten pound baby boy.

Hen's ON£ THING

YOU CAN DO!
Round up the scrap around home far

KENTUCKY'S BIG
SCRAP METAL DRIVE

OCT. 12-31

It means money to you!

$5,000.00 IN PRIZES

It means VICTORY for your
country!

If the U. S. could reduce its con-
sumption of fuel oils ten per cent

below 4ast year's consumption, the
resultant saving would equal the
combined capacity of 566 ocean-go-
ing tankers—and we have no tank-
ers to spare these days for danger-
ous coastwise haul.

PANNELS BOTTOM

YOUNG
MKIIM.W

w„* JANE DARWELL
Lyme Roberts • William Tracy

Robert Cornell • Roman Bonnes

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson and
family spent Saturday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Wal-
ton and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Barnes and
daughter and Miss Elsie Clore

spent Saturday evening with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clore.

Mrs. Margie Sprague spent Tues-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. P. Dolwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Betz were vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Reeves, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick

and Elva Anne spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge.
Mrs. Nora Hankins, Mrs. Grace

Dolwick, and Mrs. Vera Dolwick
were shopping in Covington, Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Carrie Reeves, Mrs. Grace

Dolwick, Mrs. Vera Dolwick and
daughter attended the Homemak-
ers meeting at Mrs. Geo. Kott-

myer's last Wednesday.

I
Watch This Newspaper
for Contest Details

4

News, Cartoon and Last Chapter,
"Don Winslow of the Navy."

SUNDAY and MONDAY

YfaHy Does

It Again
1
-

NAISH

News and Superman Cartoon

TUESDAY
TWO BIG -FEATURES

n/SIHI£0
W04E1 AMB • JULIE BISHOP • REGIS TQOMEY- PATTY MALE

PLUS

CLARENCE E.

Muiford's

stick to
your guns

* Paraaont Pfctn* featuring

WILLIAM BOYD
pa)—— I I ' ui.i»

Cartoon

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
OCTOBER 14, 15, AND 16

DOROTHY LAMOUR

Richard Denning • Jack Haley

Patricia Morison- Walter Abel

Htlen Gilbert • Elizabeth Patterson

L
tMMMltnnwmi.ScnaifOllfattMkt

\m ninnmnif ii, inarm iiuiiiu muuju **

Sports Reel and Cartoon

:

POINT PLEASANT

Mrs. Carl Beil and daughter,

Shirley, ot Bromley, spent Thurs-
day week with her parents, Mr.-

and Mrs. Geo. Wernz.
Mrs. Adam Wernz and Miss Aud-

rey Robinson of Ludlow, spent Sat-

urday afternoon with Miss Robin-
son's sister, Mrs. James Clark and
daughter, of Mt. Auburn, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and

Mrs. Adam Wernz were guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beil

and . daughter. Evening guests

were Adam Wernz and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wernz and daughter

and Roy McCall, of Latonia.

Mr. and Mrs. David Beil and son

of Crescent Springs were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz last

Monday week.

Miss Lucille Beil was shopping in

Covington, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Margaret Beil is spending a

few days with her son, Mr. and
Mrs. David Beil of Crescent Springs.

VALLEY FLATS

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles

and son called on Mr. Eckles'

mother, Mrs. Lou Noble, Thursday
night.

Miss, Frances Holt spent a few

days last week with Miss Anna
May Jarman in Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters and

sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Sfeyback and sons one night last

week. '

i-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles

and son called on Mrs. Lou Noble,

Sunday.
Donald Noble and Janet Feld-

haus were quietly married Satur-

day. We wish them much happi-

ness, j*

Jess Louden and Miss Geneva
Abdon were married Saturday.

They will mak« their home with

Mr. Louden's mother.
Eugene Setters and Miss Francis

Crawford were -quietly married Fri-

day, October 2nd.

Mrs. Hoyle White entertained

guests from Ohio, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

called on Mr. and Mrs. Dick Set-

ters, Sunday night.

Tom Setters is visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Harry Shinkle and
Mr. Shinkle.

OBITUARY
William N. Utz, born February 6,

1870, departed this life September
26, 1942 at the age of 72 years. He
was the husband of Miss Dora
Jane Brown, who preceded him to

the grave ten years ago.

He leaves to mourn his passing,

3 daughters, Mrs. Charles Eggles-
ton, Mrs. Theodore Rinehart, Miss
Fannie Utz; four sons, James, Har-
old, Leonard and Russell Utz; a
sister, Mrs. Hattie Pettit and seven
grandchildren, all of Boone Coun-
ty.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Taliaferro funeral home
Tuesday afternoon with Rev. H. M.
Hauter officiating. Burial was in

Hopeful cemetery.
Ftoiljp Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral directors, was in charge of

arrangements.

.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

to our friends and neighbors for

their kindness irr the death of our
father

William N. Utz
Especially do we thank Rev. H.

M. Hauter for his consoling words;
the singecs for the beautiful songs;

the coroner, Hubert White; ^ the

pallbearers, for their willing service

and the undertaker, Philip Talia-

ferro for his efficient manage-
ment of the funeral.

\
lt-p

Daughters and Sons

OBITUARY
R'T. Stephens, son of the late

Solon and Victoria Stephens was
born November 15, 1862, departed

this life at Christ Hospital, Sept.

27, 1942. He had the misfortune of

falling, breaking his leg in two
places, from which he never re-

covered.
Mr. Stephens spent his entire

life in this community, with the ex-

ception of two years spent in

Kansas. On September 1, 1886 he
united in marriage with Lizzie

Presser, who preceded him to the

grave six years ago. To 'this unibn

four children were born, Mrs.

Francis C. Moler, of San Francisco,

Calif., Lee M. Stephens of Newport,

Ky., Floyd Stephens of California,

and Minnette Stephens at home.

He is also survived by one grand-

son Floyd C. Moler, of California.

He was a member of a pioneer

family, his ancestors having been

among the first to settle' in this

part of Boone County. He was

a member of the Belleview Masonic

Order for 59 years. I

"Uncle Dick" as he was called

by his many friends will be great-

ly missed and his memory will be

cherished in the hearts of many
for years to come.

Written by a Friend.

IN LOVING MEMORY
Of my dear husband, Bernard

Jones, who passed away October

3, 1939.
.

Deep down in my heart lies a pic-

ture

Of a loved one laid to rest,

In memories frame I shall keep it,

Because he was one of the best.

A silent prayer, a silent tear,

Beautiful memories, Bernard Dear.

His Loving Wife Lottie;

SYCAMORE VALLEY

CARD OF THANKS

For your convenience this

Theater sells WAR BONDS'
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office. (

We take this means of express-

ing our* sincere thanks to our dear

neighbors and friends for every

kindness shown during the illness

and death of our dearly loved irife

and mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Roter

We want to especially thank
those who prepared the griave;

jp|igs;.- tte.-tdtoors tut the flfcral

jlfces; Rev. Godby^fcr his Mn-
soling words; and Chambers and
Grubbs for the efficient manner in*

which they conducted the funeral.
"

i we say thanks to ev^arjone.

LA. Roter, Raymond Rjrter

Elwood Bishop and wife have

moved to the farm of George Alge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thornton

spent Sunday with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Craddock and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Craddock and fam-

ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Noble and

family spent Saturday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Amuel Hensley, Mr.

and Mrs. Huey Bowman, Foster

Hensley, Mrs. Mattie Hensley and
Frank Hayes enjoyed a picnic on

Woolper Creek, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and

children Arnold and Lou Jean and
Mr. and Mrs. Whford Fleek attend-

ed the birthday dinner given for

Jess Louden's 60th birthday, Sun-
day. Others attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Disbon and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Louden and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Louden, Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Louden, Mr. and Mrs.

Paris Kelly and family. Mrs F. H.

Webster and son, Mrs. Albert Slagg
and Anna Mae, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Louden and son, Mr. and
Mrs* Henry Hamed and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Flave Louden, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Louden and son, Mr.
and Mrs. William McCormick and
twins, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Pendry
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Lam-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell,

Mr. and Mrs. Leeomer Louden, Mr.
and Mrs Russell Louden and fam-
ily, Mrs, Marie West and daughter,
Miss Loretta Snelling and Robert
Coons.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Craddock and

family entertaine/i Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hensley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ncrman Craddock and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Judge,
Mr. an(J Mrs. Gayle Craddock and
family, It. and Mrs. Oliver Crad-
dock. a. i family, Bobby Sorrell,

Irvin Si*6ther and father. •

Newtek Sullivan and daughter
Nancy Were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Eastori, Sunday.

RIYER VIEW

Those on the sick list are not im-
proving very rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens
spent Wednesday with her sister,

Mrs. Hubert Clore and family.

Mrs. Maude Hodges and family
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Lucian Noble and chil-

dren, of near Patriot, Indv Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. -NoelKand baby of Rising
Sun, Ind.; Mr. and Hrs. Jimmy Mc-
Cubbins and children of Beaver;
and Mr and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter, of East Bend. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Howe
Noell and daughter, Misses Rose
arid Lucille Hodges and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Hodges and nephew
Bobby McCubbins.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith

spent Sunday with her parents,'

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs.

We are sprry to hear of the seri-

ous illness of Mr and Mrs. Lewis
Craig's daughters Sadie and Jose-

phine, of Lawrenceburg, Ind. They
were former residents of this place

and have many relatives and
friends here. We wish for them a

speedy recovery.
Miss Velma Lee Black accom-

panied her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Hubbard of Muncie,

Ind., home, for a very extended
visit.

Several from here attended the

all-day meeting at Big Bone, Sun-
day.
Several boys from here were in-

ducted into -the Army Thursday.

McVILLE son and Richard Allen Jackson
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Kilgour

Quite a few from here attended! entertained Sunday in « honor of
and enjoyed the all-day services at their grandson Emmett Carroll's

the Christian Church at Belleviewf

Sunday.

Miss Genevieve Abdon was unit-
ed in marriage Saturday to Jessie

Louden. We extend every good
wish for their future happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers en-

tertained Saturday evening in

honor of Edward Jr.'s 21st birth-

day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Burcham and Ronnie,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree and
Billie, Miss Carolyn Cropper, Miss
Dorothy Gaines, Alpha Lee Rogers
and the guest of honor Edward
Rogers, Jr.

Charles Newman, "son of Mr. E.

E. Newman enlisted in the U. S.

Navy, several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilhoit have
moved from this vicinity to Cin-
cinnati. Mr. and Mrs. Surface will

move into the house vacated by
them.
Mrs. Dora Delph spent several

days the past week with hex sister,

Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

Misses Betty Jane • and Loufetta
Pendry spent the week-end With
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leeomer Louden.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle enter-

tamed her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson, on Saturday
night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown, Mr.

and Mrs. Cliff Sutton and Mr. and
Mrs. Leeomer Louden attended the
Aurora Fair, Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and

daughter attended a birthday din-
ner at the home of Mrs. Christena
Kirtley at Belleview, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons spent Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Ryle and son Her-
man.
Mrs. Dora Delph visited Mr. and

Mrs. Leeomer Louden, Friday
night.

16th birthday
Miss Elizabeth Stahl spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Stahl and son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and daughters Alice Ruth and
Helen Faye, Mr. and Mrs. John
Whitaker and Alice Eggleston spent

Saturday evening with Rev. and
Mrs.- Forest Taylor and family, of

near Georgetown and attended
services at Rev. Taylor's Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Black and son spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. John Kil-

gour and family spent Saturday
evening with Mrs. Henson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Van-
vetter, of Ludlow, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and

daughter Bonnie spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle
and daughter Jean.
Remember services at Sand Run

Church Sunday morning at 12 E.

W. T. Evening services at 8:15 E.

W. T. Come and hear Rev. Russell

Rudicill, who will bring the mes-
sages.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 11, Bible School at

10:3(f a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. John Cave was shopping in

Covington, Wednesday.
Franklin Ryle, John* Whitaker

and Earl Washmuth called on C. O.
Whitaker, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes and

family spent Sunday with George
and Kathryn Estes.

Mary Humphrey, of Walton spent
the week-end with Alice Eggleston.
Mrs. R. L. Day, of Florence, is

spending this week with ' her
daughter, Mrs. John Whitaker and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cave, of Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson en-
tertained Rev. and Mrs. RusselJ

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M- Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 11, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

Holy Communion will be observed
at this service.

The Hopeful Missionary Society

will meet at the church for their

monthly devotional and business
meeting, on Tuesday, Oct. 13, at

8:30 p. m- Miss Frances Barlow is

the leader.

The Hopeful Brotherhood will

hold their monthly devotional and
business meeting in the church
basement on Tuesday, Oct. 13, at

8:30 p. m. Mr. David Tanner and
Elmer Rouse will lead the devo-
tions.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The regular monthly meeting of

the Constance Hotmemakers was
held at the ! home of Hrs. George
Kottmyer on Wednesday, Sept. 30,

for the October meeting. The
meeting was: presided over by our
new president, Mrs. Alice Kenyon.
There wereJ13 members, 1 visitor

and the H. D. A. present.

The "Horn* Furnishing" leaders,

Mrs. Margaret Prabel and Mrs. Ida
Herbstreit gave a helpful demon-
stration on how to clean rugs, lamp
shades, polish copper, remove white
spots from varnished furniture and
how to remove grease spots from
wallpaper.
There were |five members who at-

tended every 1 meeting in the year
1941-42: MrsJ Fannie Peeno, Mrs.

Lillie Hempfling, Mrs. Maggie Heist,

Mrs. Lena Fritz and Mrs. W E.

Zimmer. Those missing but one
meeting for the year were: Mrs.

Margaret Prapel, Mrs. Nell Kott-
myer, Mrs. Freda Kottmyer.
Plans were made to attend the

annual meeting on Tuesday, OcT.

6th at the Florence Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Moore asked that each one
help with "Fhe Prevention Week"
from Oct. 4 to 11, by cleaning up

.

fire hazards. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Henry
Kottmyer.

—Publicity Chairman.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a. m. C. W. T.

Tommy Stevens, Supt.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m.
The Homecoming service was a

complete success in every way. The
program started a "bang" in the
Bible school with Mrs. Wolfe's class

in charge. Specials were presented

by "Mary Lou" and "Jiggs." The
RudiciH and son of Hooven, O., and

j
group was led in prayer by Gene

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson and Purdy.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Hebron Homemakert' Club

will hold their second meeting of

the season at the home of Mrs.
Jennie Goodridge, Oct. 14, at 10:30

a. m. {%, W. T.)

All members are urged to attend
as this win be lour first lesson for

the coming
The major project lesson will be

"Making Your Furnishings Last for

the Duration." This is something
that will he interesting and help-
ful to everyone. Try to be present
and bring your friends. Visitors

are always welcome.
There will be| a

luncheon.

Monroe county farmers sowed
more alfalfa this fall, and alfalfa

is now being grywn in every com-
munity.

NEW PRICE CEILING

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed House
Paint 71 $1.69 Gal.

Guaranteed Flat
Wall Paint ..I $1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel L $1.98 Gal.
Johnson "76" All-
Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.
Asbestos Roof coating 29c Gal

GORDON SUPPLY CO.^._

736 Madison Ave., Covington.

Remember Bataan

Invest

A Dime Out of

Every Dollar in

> y.S.War Bonds

BUI ^ITTSVILLE

Mr. and 1^ :s. Bernard Wilson and

daughter ' rmnie spent Sunday
with. Mr. skjp. Mrs. Franklin Ryle

and daughter, of Francesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave spent

Friday evenmg with Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave, of

Francesville were the Sunday
guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave.

Mrs. Mayme Stevens is spend-

ing a few days with her daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Souther, of

Ft. Mitchell.

Alvin Earl whitaker and Flor-

ence Ogden spent Saturday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Wilson and daughter Bonnie.4

Mrs. Lutie Graddy has returned

home from a few days' visit with

friends in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer <?ave *nd
Mr. and Mrs. John cave called on
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tipton on
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Alberta Sams spent Friday

night with Miss Kathaleen Good-
ridge, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle

spent Sunday with Mr/ and Mrs.
Sam Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts, of

Devon, were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter
Monday evening.

PUBLIC

AUCTION
Having sold the farm to settle the estate of the late

Alfred T. Rivard, I must vacate and therefore

offer the following stock for sale at

public auction/ at the

Old Rivard Farm, Bristow Pike, IV2 miles East of

Devon, off the Dixie Highway, Kenton County, Ky.,

FRIDAY,
AT 12:00 O'CLOCK SHARP (FAST TIME)

100 HEM CHOICE CATTLE 100
I

INCLUDING YEARLING HEREFORD MALES, BULL CALVES, ^RED
HEIFERS, STEERS, SPRINGERS, GOOD MILCH COWS AND .BEEF

CATTLE, SOWS AND PIGS, AND ONE* TEAM OF 4 AND 5-YEAj^OLD
HORSES.

i\\ -

COME EARLY BECAUSE THIS SALE WILL START PROMPTLY

TERMS-CASH

RAY^
,. LUTEAUCTIONEERS: COL. LUT^BI

CLERK: LUCIEN BRADFORD.

wyard
BRALlFOtD and COL. WORTHINGTON

o
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1 Seen And Heard Around |

| The County Seat |

Miss Anna Cason, of Belleview,
spent last Sunday here .with Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Yelton and family.

^illlllllllilllllllliliiillliilillllltllllllilllll

H. J. Stephens, of Union, was in

Burlington*; on business, Monday.

Mrs. D. R. Blythe spent last

Thursday in Cincinnati, shopping.

Mrs. Ruth Clbre spent the week-
end with her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Hoi lis, of Latonia.

Thomas Hensley, Jr., of Chicago,
^piindis, spent the week-end with
his parents here, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hensley.

Mrs. Francis Souther of Latonia,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Keene Souther and family.

Russell Finn, Jr., Lucy Curtis,

and Mrs. Roscoe Curtis visited

friends at Ft. Thomas, Monday.

M. P. Barlow, of Florence was a
caller at- this office Monday morn-
ing, and while here renewed his

subscription for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle, of

Cincinnati, attended services at

the local Baptist Church, Sunday
night.

/

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

ITS IN THE NEW TEMPO..

The cmart, short feather
cut! It's trim for your uni-

form, trig for dress up . • •

and always ready for service.

Summer time play leaves

no time for fussy hairdos—
and that's another reason
why this carefree style wHl be
sure to "hit the spot" with

you.

Call and make an appoint-
ment now.

Operators: Iona Dixon and
Marianna Gardner

IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWl

Mrs. Eddie Smith called on
friends in Ft. Mitchell last Friday
afternoon.

Several from here attended the
home coming services at the Big
Bone Baptist Church last Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Mary Bess Cropper, Miss

Lucille Cotton and Mrs. Harry
Holtzclaw of Ft. Thomas, spent last

Friday evening in Cincinnati.

Miss Lucille Cotton spent sever-

al days last week with her parents,

Mr. and Mr^. w. B. Cotton, of La-
tonia.

Several from here attended the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Chris-

tena Kirtley at Belleview last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Moore, Miss
Corrine Moore, of Walton, spent

last Sunday with,, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore and
Edwin Walton, of Hebron spent
last Sunday with Miss Alma Rouse,

of Walton.

Mrs. Chester Davis is spending
several days with Mrs. Bert

Gaines.

C. O. Hempfling, of Taylorsport

was a pleasant visitor at this of-

fice Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Hemp-
fling, apparently is enjoying the

best of health following an extend-

ed illness during the early spring

and summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer, Mr.

and Mrs. William Jarrell and Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Combs and son
were Sunday evening . guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Neal and family

of Ft. Mitchell.

The w. M. U. of the local Bap-
tist Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Catherine Easton, Thurs-
day, October 8 at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, Mrs. Free-
land, of Youngstown, O., and Mrs.
Geo. Freeland spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hen-
sley.

Mrs. Roscoe Curtis arrived home
from Johnson City, Tenn., October
1st, after visiting there since Sep-
tember 7th. Miss Lucy Curtis ac-
companied her. home for- a visit.

They spent Saturday in Cincinnati.

Some twenty-two members of

the B. T. U. of the local Baptist
Church enjoyed a hay ride and
social at the Smith brothers woods
last Thursday night.

LINCOLN STORY FOUND
FICTITIOUS BY DR.

HENRY BROMLEY

Banking Hours
Beginning next Saturday this bank will remain

open on Saturday afternoon, the same as all

other days.
N
Banking hours being 9 a. m. to 4 p.

m. Eastern War Time.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

1

E RE COOPERATING

WITH OPA TO

* FIGHT *

I INFLATION

j
CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE

I The Home Store)
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BREAKFAST BACON pound 28c

SMOKED HAM, Tenderized... lb. 35c «
HAMBURGER pound 28c =
SHORT RIB BEEF pound 25c £
PLATE ROAST pound 20c =
CHUCK ROAST .. . . .pound 28c =
LEAN BEEF no bone*, for =
Stewing .i. , pound 30c =
RIB STEAKS .:....' pound 35c 3
CHUCK STEAKS . . . , pound 33c 5
BOIA)GJiA i...:...:.... povmd 23c |
Franks, Weeniers, Minced Ham, =

Pickle Loaf, Dutch Loaf, S
Leon a, Chicken Liver pound 35c 5

PORK CAIXIES pound 30c' 5

I
PORK CHOPS '.. pound 37c 5

|

PORK LOIN ROAST ;..... pound 35c S

S JOWL BACON * pound 20c |

TABLE LINEN yd. 49c 5.

E UNBLEACHED MUSLIN . . . yd. 15 & 18c S
£ BLEACHED MUSLIN yd. 20 & 23c 5
S WIDE SHEETING -..' . . . yd. 50c S
= WHITE BROADCLOTH yd. 25c =

LADIES PRINT DRESSES 98c & $1.29

§ MEN'S WORK GLOVES 15c to $1.00

,

MEN'S OVERALLS :.. $1.75
MEN'S OVERALL PANTS $1.50
MEN'S MOLE SKIN PANTS $2.75
MEN'S BLANKET LINED OVERALL JACKETS $2.95
MEN'S HEAVY UNDERWEAR $1.25

S MEN'S HEAVY WORK SOCKS 25c

Chicago—"Abraham Lincoln is not
taking part in the Kentucky Coun-
ty dry-wet contests which are rap-
idly drying up the state,' 'says Dr.

Henry W. Bromley, of Cynthiana,
Kentucky, Vice President of the
American Business Men's Research
Foundation. i

"But the Lincoln story invented

by Colonel John D. Goodwin,
director of-the wet Forces in At-
lanta, Georgia, away back in 1887,

has been dusted off by the syndi-

cated wet propaganda organiza-
tions and is appearing in saloons

throughout Kentucky, and other
states, on placards printed and
distributed by the Calvert Distill-

eries, as well as- in paid newspaper
advertisements, usually signed by
"Taxpayers Association.

"The poster and advertisements
attributed to Lincoln a statement
oppositing. Prohibition, although he
was in fact a temperance lecturer

and life long abstainer.

"Although the current poster and
advertisements give no authentic
traceable source for the alleged

quotation it was originally assert-

ed to, be found on page 182 of the
Journal of the Illinois House of

Representatives, December 18,

1840.

'.'The clerk of the Illinois house
has certified 'Said record does not
show such a statement by Mr.
Lincoln' and further reported that

the State Historical Society made
extensive research and could not

find this statement 'anywhere of

record.'

"

The Hon. Sam Small, famous At-

lanta journalist traced the inven-

tion to Colonel Goodwin (the wet
leader) and executed an, affidavit

that said Colonel Goodwin had not
only originated the statement, but
had admitted doing so, to Small.

"So far" concludes Dr. Bromley,
'jNeither the Calvert crowd nor the
'taxpayers' have put out posters or

advertisements stating that Presi-

dent Lincoln was murdered by a
drunk-crazed assassin while Lin-
coln's guard was absent, drinking
legal whiskey at a 'patriotic, tax-

paying' bar nearby which is an
historical fact." L

V, S, Treasury Depamnmt,

<—Courtesy K Y. DAILY MIRROR

Farmers Have Personal

Interest In Efforts To
Control Inflation

s

Washington, Sept. 21—Farmers
and the people of towns which do
business with farmers have very
personal interest in efforts to
steady crop prices as part of the
program to control inflation. For
after the inflation of World War
1, it was they who suffered most
from the resultant deflation.

Once'Bitten
A look back helps us to see moref

clearly the why and the what off

SWEET POTATOES . .pound 5c 5
STRING BEANS , :3 pounds 25c s
CELERY bunch 15c 5

S CARROTS bunch 10c =
CABBAGE pound 4c =

MEN'S HEAVY RUBBER OVERSHOES $1.75 =
MEN'S 4-BUCKLE CLOTH OVERSHOES $3.75 =
MEN'S 4-BUCKLE ALL-RUBBER OVERSHOES. $3.25 5

S WOOD HEATERS, STOVE PIPES, ELBOWS, REDUCERS 6x7, =
PIPE COLLARS

STOVE MATS, 54x54 „ 49c =
PLANTERS COCKTAIL PEANUTS .8 oz. 25c
* ii . i i, .

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

PARASITES, POOR
FEEDING, BLAMED

' FOR SHEEP LOSSES
Internal parasites and improper

feeding cause a continuous loss to

the sheep industry in Kentucky.
Examinations of dead sheep at the
Department of Animal Pathology
at the Kentucky Agricultural Ex-
periment Station reveal that in-

ternal parasites caused the death
of 27 percent of the animals ex-
amined; 20 percent of them died

as a result of starvation or im-
proper feeding, and 13 percent
died from pneumonia due to ex-
posure, a lack of proper housing
and poor sanitation.

Increased numbers of sheep on
relatively small permanent pas-
tures, without proper rotation have
resulted in heavy infestation of
pastures, yards and barns with the
eggs and larvae on internal para-
sites. In some instances farmers
drench their flocks for worms every

30 days in an effort to control in-

ternal parasites. The fact that this

treatment must be repeated every
month indicates that the parasites
are not^ controlled. s
Pasture rotation as practiced by

most "farmers consists of a change
of pasture every three to eight
weeks. This system is good for the
pasture, but is ineffective from the
standpoint of parasite prevention.
Animal rotation is 'as essential

for the health of animals as crop
rotation is for the successful pro-
duction of farm crops. The con-
tinuous use of pastures, lots or
ranges for the same species of an-
imal causes the land to become
heavily contaminated with para-
site eggs and larvae.

Most species of animal parasites

will not live in the open for &ore
than two years. It is"not practical

or necessary to attempt to destroy
parasite eggs or larvae on pastures
with disinfectants. Sunlight and
cultivation or the use of the lajid|the disagreements about
for some other species of animal
will give the desired results. Pas-
tures that cannot be cultivated
should be used for a different
species of animal every year or
used for the production of hay for

two years. v

Every effort should be made to
have a clean pasture for young
animals. This is a pasture that
has not been used for that part-
icular species of animal for the

— past two years.

by Congress and by the federal ad
ministration.

During that W^ar period, prices
went up. Because farms made big
profits, many fanners wanted
more land; Other people wanted
farm land as a good^paying in-

vestment. Land prices went up,
speculators helped the prices go
higher. Farm land buyers fre-

quently paid part cash and gave a
mortgage for the balance.
As people had more money to

spend, both the farmers and the
people in farm towns, they tried to
improve their way of living. Bigger
schools and better roads and new
bridges, were voted. Much of the
cost of these was carried by bond
issues—promises to pay borrowed
money later on. In the same way,
some people built new homes with
mortgages on them, others, mort-
gaged their places, to get part of

the money for improvements to

farm or home.
Then the bottom dropped out of

crop prices. Land values tumbled
after. In the years which follow-

ed, hundreds of thousands of farm
families which couldn't keep up
mortgage payments lost their

homes. Merchants who did credit

business with farmers went into

bankruptcy. Thousands of small,

town banks failed.

For 20 years the prices of farm
crops failed to average parity

—

prices which would give the crop
grower the same buying power
that farmers on the average had
during the 5-year period before

the first world war broke out,

August, 1909, to July, 1914.

Twice Careful

Now a new war is pushing prices

up again.

Prices of some crops are still far

below parity, other prices are well

above parity. But the national
average—and this is important
because laws' are made and rules

administered nationally—the na-
tional average of farm products

has reached parity.
,

Again, as in other wars, wages
and the prices of manufactured
things have followed the rise of

crop prices. If history were to re-

peat itself, wages and those \>ther

prices would stay up longer, and
never come down as much, as crop
prices when high inflation is fol-

lowed by low deflation.

But this war is different. In our
nation, as in other countries^ gov-

ernment is trying to prevent the

pain of post-war deflation by pre-

venting inflation now. Whatever
details,

that is the intention within Con-
gress and within the Administra-

tion.

Already, prices are fixed on Many
things that farmers as well as

other consumers buy.. Installment
buying has -been cut down. Sugar
is an example of how rationing

shares things fairly among all the

people. Wages are beginning to

be stabilized. People are being en-
couraged to pay off debts, to save
in war bonds. Taxes are going up,

but far short of paying war costs.

And steady prices/ for farm pro-
ducts are being developed by Con-
gress. . • •

Hindsight and Foresight
Hindsight gives farmers an idea

of the value of price-control at an
average of parity for their pro-
ducts.

The high point for prices re-
ceived by farmers .in the World
War 1 inflation was in May of 1920.

the program now being worked op* (A year later crop prices averaged
less than half as much. But the
high point for the buying power
of farm crops—before prices had
gone high on the things bought for
farming and by farm families

—

was in 1917.

In 1917, the first year the United
States was in World War 1, farm-
ers and farm communities on the
national average could buy more
with what crops sold for than they
could later on when crop prices

were much higher. Here is the
comparison by years of what the
prices received by farmers would
buy at the prices on the things
bought by farmers

—

Leonard Wood, ^Mo., to Baltimore,
Maryland, for a twelve-week course
in Mechanical School. We wish
him success in this course.

Sgt. Francis Souther, of Bow-
man Field, Louisville, is enjoying
a ten-day furlough with relatives

and friends in Boone County.

John W. Miller, foster son of
Rev. and Mrs. O M. Huey, of Flor-

ence, has been graduated from the
Aviation Ordnance School at the

U. S. Naval Air \ Station, Jackson-
ville, Fla., according to word re-

ceived here.

He received basic training at the
Great Lakes, Dl.. Naval Station..

Young Miller enljisted in tXtfi Navy
Feb. 1, 1942. H0 now is a Quali-
fied aviation ordnanceman and
probably will be assigned to a naval
air unit for further duty.

NOTIFY SOCIAL SECURITY
BOARD OF ANY CHANGES

It has come to the attention of

the field office of jthe Social Securi-

ty Board that many persons who
have social security account num-
bers have changed their names
through marriage I or for other rea-

sons and have never notified the

Social Security Board, it was said

today by Frank
manager.

"It is advisable

Board of any

1914 99 1918 116

1915 91
.

1919 106

1916 94 1920 103

1917 117 1921 75

If, in that war, there had been
a stabilization to iprevent infla-

tion, farmers would have been best

Off if the stabilization came dur-
ing the first year the United States

was in the war. Beeause, although
crop prices go up first, other
prices which follow step up longer

and dont drop back as far. (That
resulted after World 1 in 20 years
loss of average crop parity buying
power.)

There is also another practical
business reason for farmer agree-
ment to stabilization of farm prices
at the parity average

—

Jl

President Roosevelt spoke of the
desirability of a floor under crop
and livestock prices as part of the
stabilization program. He urged
that this protection against loss

continue into the post-war years.
The bills now in Congress pro-
vide price floors. Under a stabiliz-

ation program which includes both
floors and ceilings, farmers have a
two-way protection against post-
war trouble. The ceilings prevent
inflation and the consequent de-
flation. The floors put farmers
on a virtual contract basis the
same as any other producer of
war goods. When the war ends,
the business men with war con-
tracts will be paid their contract
prices. With price floors, the farm-
er is guarded against loss on his
production, undertaken for war
purposes.
There is also a practical politic-

al reason for farmer support of a
stabilization program which offers
them so many advantages. This
reason is that an attempt by farm
groups to get higher than parity
prices now might seem like a try
at "profiteering" to the other
groups in the-United States, which
far outnumber farmers, as result,

tnose bigger groups might refuse
to allow the protection for Ameri-
can farmers during the post-war
adjustment period which evidently
is intended by the Administration
and by members of Congress.

Building a heavy bomber, with its

30,000 different parts, several hun-
dred thousand separate pieces of

metal, takes 100,000 man hours.
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
iiiimimmimiimiiimimiinmiiiiHiiim

Roy L. Pope, son of Courtney
Pope, of near Grant, has enlisted
in the Naval Reserve and is now
stationed at Great Lakes, HI., for

basic training. After four or five

weeks of training, he is planning
to continue his course of study in
Deisel Engineering, of which he has
had about six months training at
a school in Cincinnati.
His present address is AS-V6 Roy

L. Pope, Co. 1122, Bat. 62, Barracks
3201,,Great Lakes, HI.

• • *

Melvin Botts, who is stationed
at Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion, Illinois, is enjoying a ten-day
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Botts, of Hebron.

• * *

Lieutenant Harold C. White, re-

turned to Ft. Belvoir, Va., after

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Cam White.

• * •

American Heritage
The nation is caught in a grasp

of steel,

In the hand of a merciless foe,

Whose only desire, is to pilfer and
steal,

And fill the people with heartache
and woe.

But we are Americans, who stand

for our rights,

A peace loving nation, but when
abused will fight

For the freedom and justice our
fathers gave us,

So for the same thing they fought,

the same we must.

And though the years roll on, and
still the battle roars,

But in the end the Stars an<

Stripes shall soar;

Up in the heavens, in a mighty
sweep,

And over the world, 'til far out in

the deep.
,

And God shall look down from on
high,

With favor, and say, "For freedom
your sons did die."

For yours is a heritage, for which
to be proud,

So when the time comes,' you j times, Mr. Decker

stand with hea-ds bowed,
And you'll sayc "America, my coun-;

try is free,

And, bh dear God, we owe It all

to Thee."
Thp above was composed by Rob-i

ert Clements Ryle,

617 Tech. School Sy. Sp., A. A. F. T*

S., Madison, Wisconsin
• * •

Mrs. Josie Maurer received of-

ficial notice from the government

stating that her son Edson S.

Maurer had arrived safely in Eng-

land. Edson was inducted into the

U. S. Army May 2, 1942 and was
sent to England in September. Hi:,

address is Pvt. Edson S. fclaurerfc

A. S. N., 35453913, Co. B. I 826th

Engrs. Bn. A. V. N., APO 87j5, care

postmaster, New York, N. Yt

Manilus R. Goodridge his re-

ceived his commission as 2nd Lieu-

tenant, after graduating from Of-

ficers' Candidate School at Ft. Sill,

Okla. He received his basic train-

ing at Ft. Bragg, N. C ' After en-

joying a 12-day furlough Lieut.

Goodridge v^ll be stationed at

Camp Atterbury, Ind. He was
married to Miss Avion Hood, of

Constance on April 8th of this year.

He is the son of Mrs. Harry Hum-
phrey, of Taylorsport.

QCTQBER g, 1942

B. Decker. Jr.

to notify the
corrections that

should be made fcji data on appli-

cation blanks, such as date of

birth, mother's anjd father's name,
etc- and all changes in name," Mr.

Decker said.

All residents ofi Northern- Ken-
tucky Counties mky apply at the

Covington field office for a change
in records form. \ Those applying

for a change in name sho^d show
their account number cards. If the

card has been lost, ^ a duplicate

may be requested. A record of the

number should be kept until a new
account number card bearing tf*»

corrected name is received by the

wage earner from the central of-

fice of the Board.: The employer
should also be informed of the

change so that the name reported

by him will be the' same as shown
on the corrected account number
card. >
The reporting^ of ^uch corrections

and changes is necjessary in order

that the Social Security Board may
maintain accurate records at all

He added
that it would not b> necessary to

report any change hi address.

1—

^

Just to make sure, a Midwest
youth enlisted in both the Army
and Navy, when the Army called

Barrack -903,^bn, he was at a Naval* Training
Station.

* * »

Pvt. Daniel Eggleston, son of Mr.

and Mrs. S. C. Eggleston, of Pet-

ersburg, Ky., has been transferred

from the Training Center at Fort

AN UNFAIR HANDICAP
Many parents who would sacrifice
everything far a child's benefit thought-
lessly permit the child to face life hand-
icapped by impaired sight. Glasses will
not only help the child in lessons. Also
they will' restore confidence in his or
Uer abilities! Briar the child In.

DR. J. O. TYSON
• OFFICES WITH

TC H
Opticians—jewelers

613-15 Madison Ave., ! Covlnrtoa
SINCE 18S7

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
MEN'S FALL HATS, in every wanted
shape and color *

MEN'S SWEATERS, Zipper and button $|

style, possibly never again at this price*

REG. $1.39 MEN'S HEAVY UNION
SUITS

Boys' 79c

REG. $1.98 GIRLS' 100% WOOL
SWEATERS

REG. $3.49 BOYS' MELLON JACKETS $
All Wool

REG. $1.79 BOYS' PANTS, pleated, spec...

REG. $2.49 MEN'S COVERT PANTS $'

Heavy grade .jm*.*

REG. $1.19 MEN'S WORK SHIRTS In
QjQf*

grey covert or blue chambray .. ......

MOTHER! Remember, we carry a complete line

of Boys' and Girls' slioe*-^"Star Brand," ' Poll

Parrot" and "Endicott-Johnson" Shoes at [pop-

ular prices. See our shoes before buying else-

where and SAVE

!

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGEfr .- KENTUCKY

$
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FLORENCE

Mr. and Mrs. David Osborn had

as their guest last week, Mrs. Mary
Howard and Mrs. John Black, of

Erlanger.

Friends of Mrs. Harry Stephens

regret to learn of her illness at her

home on U. S. 42. ^
Mr. Luhn, of Cincinnati was a

welcome visitor here Saturday,

and attended the Keim sale.

Miss Geraldine Herrington had
for her guests, Sunday her cousins,

Misses Frances Laile and Kathleen
Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Lilbum Buckler

and son Orville were dinner guests

on Sunday of Mrs. Buckler's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown.
Mrs. Emma Cleek left Saturday

lor a week's visit with relatives

near Big Bone, and to attend the
revival being held at Big Bone
Church.
Mrs. Marie Wingate, of Dixie

JfcJ&fel*

ePu666
^uouaiAiun salvs.mm obops

Highway visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Stephens, on Thurs-

day afternoon.

Mrs Ed Newman visited Mrs.

L. R. Simpson of Dixie Highway on
Thursday.

Miss Janet Keim enjoyed a visit

Friday night with her uncle and
family, of Covington and attended

a basketball game while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ndrthcutt

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Bonar, helping him fill his

silo.

Mrs. Anna Cleek has returned to

her home after a two weeks' visit

with relatives in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Worthington
Jr., entertained over the week-en4
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth-
ington, St., ol Maysville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bonar enter-

tained with a dinner on Sunday at

their country home on Price Pike

in compliment of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Noble of Cincinnati, Mr. and
Mrs. William Markesbery and son
Billy Ray, Harold Victor and Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Tanner.
Mrs. Lora Jacobs visited Mrs.

Chas. L. Craven, of Newport, on
Monday.
Rev. Harold Beemon, of Indiana,

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Beemon last

t
week. Miss

Fannie Utz accompanied him to

his home on Friday for a few days'

visit.

Miss Alice Fay Snyder, of Flor-

ence, visited Mrs. Claud Craven
and family, of Newport last Sun-
day.

Mrs. David Osborn and daughter
and Mrs. Ira Owens and son called

on their aunts, Mrs. Tony Howard
and Mrs. Nelson Markesbery one
day last week.

Miss Betty Snelling, of Hebron
called on her little schoolmate,
Virginia Lee Osborn one evening
last week.

Mrs. R. L. Day, Mrs. Minnie
Clore and Mrs. Hattie Creel visited

Mrs. J. T. Stephenson, of Dorotha
Ave., on Thursday afternoon.
Wedding bells will soon be ring-

ing in Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor and Mr.

and Mrs, Ed Newman spent Sat-, and petersburg attended the Keim

There's An

ARSENAL
in that lower40 ofyours

That corn field of yours not only can be the mean*

of satisfying the hunger of hundreds of soldiers —

»

• men, women, children, but it can be converted into

vital rubber, and powerful explosives. Yes, your field

of corn is truly a storehouse of food and ammuni-

tion, products that will win the War and the Peace.

Your job is to raise more corn and it's the job of your

neighborhood DeKalb Hybrid Seed Corn dealer to

help you Increase your yield— raise more and better

corn on less land. Your local DeKalb farmer-dealer

knows corn because he grows It— he knows your soil, ..

you r weatherand can helpyou select the hybrid varie-

ties that will do best on your farm. See him today.

BURLINGTON

HYBRID CORN
O. POPE

KENTUCKY

urday in Covington, shopping
Gobel Stephenson and parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephenson
have rented the beautiful home of

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen on Price

Pike and will move in the near
future
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan mot-

ored to Shelbyvule, Ky., one day
last week to visit her brother, Wm.
Merchant and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

family left Monday morning for

phoenix, Arizona, to make their

home. We are sorry to lose them
from our midst, but wish them
much success in their location.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Owens enter
tained with a six o'clock dinner
on Sunday evening in honor of

her father John Black, it being his

birthday. Those present were, Mr.
and Mrs. John Black and daugh
ter Dorothy, of Erlanger, Miss
Ruth Anna King, of Erlanger, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Black, Roy Howard
of Stamping Ground, and Mrs.
Selma Osborn and three children.

Recent visitors at the home of

P. J. Allen and wife, were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Chilton, of Erlanger and
Elbert Rice, of Covington.

Mrs. Adah (Allen) Mayhugh, of

Burlington visited, Mrs. R. L.

Brown on Saturday and attended
the Keim sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith and
family, of Taylorsport called on Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Owens one evening
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder were

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Burris .and son Eu-
gene, of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Craven and

Mrs. Frank Craven and son, of

Newport and Miss Alice Fay
Snyder, of Florence motored to

Falmouth, recently to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Fields and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Steele and
family.
Mrs. John Connley and son and

Mrs. Crandle Acra spent Wednes-
day in Cincinnati, shopping.
Rev. Demoisey and wife, of Wal-

ton called on Mrs. Hattie Creel
and other friends here Friday aft-

ernoon.
Roy C. Lutes has purchased the

Robert Aylor farm near East Bend
Bottoms.

Allen Utz and family have rent-

ed Roy C. Lutes farm down in East
Bend Bottoms and will move in the
near future. We regret to lose

them from our midst.
A farewell party was given on

Wednesday evening at the M. E.

Church by the members in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and fam-
ily who are leaving this week for

Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Carroll, of

Covington visited Mrs. Carroll's

brother, Ira Owens and family on
Monday evening.
Please drop your items in the box

at Florence Drug Store. Your co-

operation will be appreciated by
this correspondent. -

Jess Gillispie has accepted a nice
position in Norwood at the Wright
plant.
Quite a number from Burlington

sale on Saturday afternoon
Mrs. R. L. Day spent the week-

end with her brother, W. L. Step-
hens and wife.

We are sorry to hear that Law-
rence Byrne is a patient in a hos-
pital' after undergoing a major op-
eration last week. His brother,

Geo. Byrne has been called to his

bedside.

Why Be Old At 40?

N. TULCH
Foot eomfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

HEBRON

Mr. vhd Mrs. Allen Goodridge,

Mrs. C\ps. Clore and son Wilton
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs/ Robert Aylor and daughter.
Mrs. Ruth Cloud was ill the past

week. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dickey, two
daughters and son, of Corinth,
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Sterling Dickey.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rouse enter-

tained several relatives Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Robert England, of

Florence, were the guests Sunday
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
England.

Mr", and Mrs. Ed Baker spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Harve Baker and Mrs. Nan
Baker, of Florence. Mrs. Nan Bak-
er returned home with them for a
visit.

Relatives here of Mrs. Frances
Highhouse, of Price Hill, received

word Saturday of her death.
Melvin Botts, who is In the Naval

Training School at Great Lakes,

HI., is home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Botts for ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts enter-

tained Sunday for his sister, Mrs.
Duly, of Indiana and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Cox, of Petersburg.
Mrs. Frank Aylor, Miss Joe

Harges and Lehman Hollis spent
Sunday at Richmond, where Harry
Lee Aylor is a student at Eastern
State Teachers' College.

A railway tank car can haul only
the fuel oil needed to heat four
homes for a year.

The rubber on U. S. trucks and
buses is wearing out at the rate
of 35,000 tires a day.
An average home burns enough

fuel oil in a year to drive a de-
stroyer 50 miles.

Our men need tanks, ships and guns. The steel for

these must be made from 50% scrap metal. But

the Nation's steel mills don't have enough scrap

last even 30 days more! Keep 'em
j. •

running. Help build up a huge scrap stockpile

-

the bigger the better.

4
GO down into your basement —

" your storeroom. Climb up to

i

the attic too. Look at the unused stuff .

I you're sure to find, and realize how
I
important these odds and ends

|
can be.

Important to a kid half way around

the world. Important to a blue-clad

gob—to a flyer, racing to reach the

target before some knifing Messer-

schmitt can find its mark;

j
Thatold metal means steel for these

men; And steel means armor plate

! for safety—weapons and ships for_

! Victory.

! Without it they'll die. They're not

afraid of that—but it's better to give

a life for a cause than to be sacrificed

! by thoughtlessness. And it's better

yet to live, knowing that the folks

backhome didn't let them down; ,

Andwe won't let them down!Monday
starts our big scrap collection drive!

—and you're going to help make it a

good one; Don't let up because you
see a full junk yard or a brimming
salvage depot; That's theway they've

got to "be to make sure the mills

won't run out!/

YOUR NEGLECT WILL

COST SOME BRAVE

BOY'S LIFE!

Do you have severe pains in the
muscles of your legs?
Do you walk with toes pointed

out?
Are you bedeviled by a thousand

demons tearing at your back?
Do you hate to get up in the

morning?
Do you experience foot pain

when walking?
Can you be on your feet all day

without fatigue?
Any or all of these conditions

may indicate that one or more of
the four arches of your feet are
on the. verge of collapse. There is

really no end of the trouble that
such a condition could cause.
Around the bones and muscles of
your feet are numerous nerves,
all of which are directly connect-
ed with the nerve center. Severe
pains in your fee^are transmitted
t6 every part of the body.
What can you do about it.

'For years men and women have
withstood ^the aches and misery
due to some foot condition and
have always decided, "There is

nothing you can do about it."

Now Comes a Sure Way to Relief

for many aches and pains due to

faulty foot condition. You will be
eager to rise each morning and
meet the conditions of the new
day. You will have the springy
active step of a youngster of

eighteen. You will not be old at

forty! There 3s no secret to it.

You don't have to take a long
rest, nor a change of climate. You
need only to be correctly fitted in

a pair of. surgical shoes. You may
think this is a simple way to end
all of pain and misery, you have
been suffering for a good many
years, but after all don't the
simpliest things in life bring the
greatest joy.

(Resolve today that you will

pronounce the death sentence on
the misery, aches and pains due "to

foot comfort.—Adv.

GASBURG

Misses Jean and Irene White
spent one night last week with
Miss Betty Lou Kelly, of Burling-
ton.

Mrs. Mildred Bayer and sons
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Soupe and family, of Winton
Place, Cincinnati. ,

Miss Betty Smith, of Ashland, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Brady and family.

Bluford Hensley spent -the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slay-
back.
Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Deck spent

one evening with Mr and Mrs. John
Burns and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder at-

tended the funeral of their kins-
man. Mr. Wm. Utz, at Erlanger last

Tuesday. Deepest sympathy is ex-
tended to the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

children were Tuesday dinner
guests "of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arn-
old. Mr. and Mrs. Keim and fam-
ily will leave Monday for Tucson,
Arizona, where they will make
their home.
Mrs. Wm. McDaniel and chil-

dren spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Estel Turner. ,

William Burns is not improv-
ing as rapidly as his friends would
like.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey spent
the week-end with Private Jimmy
Cleek, who is at Ft. Bragg, N. C.

Lawrence Abdon and family
moved Tuesday to the farm he
purchased from Roy May. Mr'.

May and family moved to Erlang-
er.

Miss Wanda Birkle, of- Aurora
spent the week-end with home
folks.

Mrs. Nat Rogers returned home
one day this week from a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Alvin Buffing-
ton, of Sayler Park.
Paul Nixon spent Sunday with

W. o. Rector.
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Crouch and

children are the ' guests of rela-

tives in Leslie County.
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers and

Miss Alice Frank spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Buffing-
ton of Sayler Park, Ohio. Miss
Frank remained for an indefinite

stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Boliver Shinkle
were the week-end guests of Mr.
Charlie Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of

Covington, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White.
John Campbell White spent part

of last week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bradburn, of Covington.

B

Mr. and
tertained Tu
per, Lieut.

White, of Bel
Cam White,
Cook, Mr an
A number

GTON R. 2

Lon Williamson en-
ay evening at sup-

Mrs. Harold C.

, Va., Mr. and Mrs.
. and Mrs. Jake

Mrs. Geo. M. Cook,
boys from our com-

munity went to Ft. Thomas Thurs-
day. •

.

*

i Wm. Rowland and sons have
been very busy making molasses.
Mrs. J. w. Matherly received

word that her sister was in a ser-
ious condition in a Hamilton hos-
pital.

Mr. and M*s. Percy Ryle spent
the week-end with Mrs. Cam
White.

The cloth ifa four "zoof su
would make fijre victory suits.

DON'T DELAY THE

EXAMINATION
8
II

For years,

Kentuckians

If your eyes feel strained,

| uncomfortable, or tire easily

j when reatiinu, come to us at

j once for a ci ireful check-up.

many Northern

have found eye

comfort and I good

entrusting iheir

troubles to

vision by

optical

I
H

H

I
«
N
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

CONSTANCE
" ——

'

Mrs. Mamie Gross and Miss Edith
Carder, of Hill Top attended ser-

vices at the Constance ' Christian
Church, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Zimmer, Mrs.
Henry Kottmyer and Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan Huey spent Sunday week
with Mrs Henry Klaserner and
family.

The Homemakers' Club met at

the home of Mrs. George Kott-
myers, last Wednesday.
Miss Alice Tunning is on the sick

list.

Miss Mary Lou Williams spent
the week-end with Miss Izella

Kottmyer.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Lane

spent Sunday with relatives at

Madison, Ind.

= COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

1 fATl

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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I YOU'LL BE PROUD OF YOUR HOME JB »1T1 Til T» • A 1 1YT»A* —
YOU LL BE PROUD OF YOUR HOME

When It's Painted With

| BOEHMER S WEARM0RE PAINT
This Paint stubbornly resists the weather and does,

not crack or scale when properly used.

Insist that your painter use this highgrade, yet
reasonably priced paint on your home

| Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer's Dealers

I
At Boehmer's Prices

I THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
= 114 Pike Street COVINGTON Phone: Colonial 0212

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:-

y

*

Watch this paper for details of the big scrap drive and what you must do to help

NEWSPAPERS' UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE
This space contributed by (name of paper)

Don't Say i
-

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoes
you were disappointed in time
after time

—

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists
(Specially Schooled) will give you
a free Honest Analysis on Your
Feet. Learn the Truth about Your
Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begint"

814-816 Madison Ave. Covington, Kentucky
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This Week On The Home Front

The Office of Price Administra-
tion cut the meat last week!
In order to conserve sufficient

meat for the armed forces and for

lend-lease purposes, the OPA set

limits to the amount of beef, pork,
veal, mutton, and lamb that may
be distributed for civilian use

Deliveries to civilians from Oct.

1 to Dec. 31 by those who slaughter
more than 500,000 pounds a quart-
er were limited to the following
percentages of such deliveries in

the corresponding period of 1941:

beef, 80 percent; pork 75 per cent;
lamb and mutton, 95 percent; veal

100 per cent. Other slaughters
were limited to the amount of their

1941 deliveries<—-—_^^
Shortly before this"Ctrrtr"Was set

on meat deliveries, the OPA -took
action to Check the - rapidly rising

cost of live cattle by limiting top
prices which slaughterers and
wholesalers may charge for the
dressed product. Twenty-three
cents a pound is the top price to be
paid for choice or Grade AA steers

and heifers at that level, for ex-
ample.
This move eliminates the ad-

vantage held by certain buyers
whose ceiling prices were unduly
high and who, heretofore could af-

ford to outbid buyers with lower
ceiling prices.

• *

Rubber Director William M. Jef-

fers asks all American newspapers,
daily and weekly, to carry a speci-
al message as often as possible

funtil gas rationing has been start-

ed. His suggested text for a "box-
ed" item was; ^

"You Can Save Rubber and Help
Win The War if You Will Do
These Things:

"Drive only when absolutely
necessary; Keep under 35 miles an
hour; keep your tires properly in-

flated; have them inspected regu-
larly; share your car with others."

* * *

WPA officials have been direct-

ed to step up the training of wo-
men and older -unskilled workers
to fit them for skilled and semi-
skilled jobs in war industries. Over
5,000,000 women must be added to

payrolls in 15 months.
* • •

America's farms and dairies will

make available almost 18,000 tons
of steel for war production in the
next 12 months by getting along
with simpler and fewer milk cans.

A WPB has limited the amount
manufacturers can use and has
ordered a reduction in the number
of types.

* * *

Automobile graveyards are pro-
ducing about 20 percent of all the
iron and steel scrap being used in

the war-time, steel industry. That's
how important your old jalopy Iim

I

>AR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof!

When yon re-roof, get your PULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, wanner in whi-
ter: The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful root The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
and prices—these will convince you.

Boone=Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

become. Call the scrap man if the
old job is out of commission.

* • *

Retail grocers who attempt to

evade WPB restrictions on roast-
ed coffee by the sale of green oof-

fee are in jeopardy of losing their

entire coffee business and of suf-

fering other penalties.

* * *

The nation is warned that its big

scrap drive will produce large piles

of metal which may stand for some
time before being picked up. Vic-

tory stock piles cannot be moved
away at once because of the trans-

portation problem involved, but
their size measures their commu-
nity's determination to win the
war.

* * *

The familiar mason jar, known
to generations of housewives, is a
war casualty, but it will survive.

The WPB has banned the use of

zinc for making lids after Oct. 10.

The order saves enough material

to make 35,000 tons of brass for

munitions uses. Porcelain lids with
steel rims will be used.

* * *

Maximum prices for 45
#
import-

ed spices and spice seeds have been
set.

* *

A new OPA order raises the ceil-

ing prices for attaching rubber top-

lifts to women's shoes, but elim-

inates the extra service charge for

repairs made to the heel in the
attaching process. The prices vary

according to quality and sizes.

* * *

Special trains have been forbid-

den, new runs may not be added
to railroad schedules and trains

may not be run in extra sections

unless such extra sections have
been run at least 20 percent 6f the

time in the last 90 days. A new
ODT order acts to conserve equip-

ment.
* * *

A supplementary recapping quota

slightly more than doubles the

month's original quota—and the

OPA asks all eligible passenger car

owners whose tire casing are worn
smooth to apply at once for recap-

ping certificates.
* * *

American shipyards have reached
their promised goal of three ships

a day.
* *

Creation of a War Liabilities Ad-
justment Board to facilitate the

use of all productive capacities

during the war and to assure small

business enterprises the opportuni-

ty of re-entering a competitive

economy after the war ends has

been suggested to the Senate by
WPB Chairman Donald M. Nelson

* * *

All states have agreed to enforce

the 35-mile speed limit. Anybody
going faster is a Hitler-helper.

» » *

The OPA has "frozen" the sale of

used tires and tubes and soon will

ration used tires.
* * *

Retailers' representatives have
been meeting with OPA men to

work out ways of eliminating "lux-

ury" services.
* * *

Preferred mileage for cars carry-

ing students, teachers, and school

SPECIAL mm BARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

American Fruit Grower 91.75
D American Girl 2.25

American Magazine _____ 2.95

Q American Poultry Jo—Tirrl 1.65

D Better Homes & Gaider- 2.25

Q Breeder's Gazette 2.09

D Christian Herald ______ 2.50

D Click 2.M
Q Colter's Weekly 3.45

Cos—try Gentleman, 5 yrs_ 2.00
Fact Digest 2.00

D
a
a Farm Journal & Farmer's

Wife, MS
2.50
1.75
2.00

1SB
Liberty (weekly) | 3.95
Look (every other weeTc). 2.95

_. Modern Romances 2.00
Modern Screen ________ 2.00
Nature (10 lis., 12 Mo.) 3.45
Official Detective Stories. 2.50

Flower Grower
D Household Magazine
D Hunting & Fishing

D Hygeia"

D
D
a

Open Booed (Boys) (12 Its-,

14 Mo.)~

a
a
a
D
D Southern Agriculturist .

D Sports Afield

Parents' Magazine _
Pathfinder (weekly)
Popular Mechanics -
Progressive Farmer
Bedbook

"

Screeniand
Silver

D Successful Farming
D True Romances

True Story ______
a The Woman

US
2~S0
2.00
245
1.65

US
2-5
ua
MS
us
1.75
2-00
2.00

US

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal 1 year
Faro Journal & Farmer's Wile 1 year
Xo<her"s Home ««- 1 year
Progressive Farmer _________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER __________ 1

:

AIXFTv-
FOB ONLY

'1 .85

Special Summer Bargain No. 2 *

Farm Journal C Farmer's Wife 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 28 1

American Poultry Joumal__
Household Magazine
Priiy ieeslye Farmer

.

THB HEWSPAPEB

-

lyear
1 year
lyear
lyear J

ALL SIX
FOB ONLT

$2.15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3 *

True Story - 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) .

Household Magazine
1 year
1 year

Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife 1 year
Southern Agriculturist ________ 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPEB 1 year J

ALL SEC
FOB ONLT

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines . . : }

$3-15

THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story I y*»

O Science & Discovery—. 1 yr.

D Parents' Magazine 6 mo.
D Fact Digest 1 yr.
_ Hunting & Fish—g 1 yr.

S
Modern Romances _ 1 yr.
Christian Herald 6 mo.

_ Pathfinder (weekly) _ I yr.

D Flower Grower 6 mo,
D Outdoors (IS Us.) 14 mo.
D True Bo—one— lye.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magazine I yr.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 26 U_
_) American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

_ American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.
Frm. Jour. 4 Frm.'s Wiie 2 yrs.

_ Mother's Home Liie__ 1 yr.

D Poultry Tribune I yr.

D Natl live Stock Prod- 1 yr.

_ Progressive Farmer 2 yrs.

D 0«—theiu Agriculturist- 2 yrs."
Successful Fanning 1 yr.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
• NOT LISTED, ~

'»

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

- COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today |
CHECK MAGAZINES SSSSS-B AND -_CLOS8 WITH COUPON. m

I

I

I

WITH COUPON.

Gentlemen: I enclose $..... ,*...,— I am enclosing

I

the offer desire - with a'year's subscription to your

I

NAME

STREET OR R-FJ>_

1
CITY. STATE.

I

MAIL SOLDIERS' XMAS GUTS
' BEFORE NOVEMBER L

BEAD THE RULES—The following rules, issued by the

Posto—ice Department in cooperation with the Army
Postal Service of the War Department, apply to the

mailing of Christmas parcels for members of our

Armed Forces serving outside the continental limits

of the United States.

TIME OF MAILING—Christmas parcels and greeting cards

should bo mailed during the period beginning October 1

and ending November 1. 1942. the earlier the better. Each
package should bo endorsed , "Christmas Parcel." Special

effort will bo made for delivery in time for Christmas.

SIZE AND WEIGHT—Christmas parcels shall not exceed 11

pounds in weight or 18 inches in length or 42 inches in

length and girth combined. However, the public has been
urged to cooperate by voluntarily restricting parcels to the

size of an ordinary shoo box and the weight to six pounds.

USE CARE IN PREPARATION—Remembering the great distance

this mail will be transported and the necessary storage and
frequent handling, it is absolutely necessary that articles be
packed in substantial boxes or containers and bo covered

with —Tappers of sufficient strength to resist pressure of other

mail Each parcel is subject to censorship and delay may
be minimized by securing covering to permit ready inspec-

tion of contents.

PROHIBITED MATTER—Intoxicants, - inflammable materials.
' poisons or compositions likely to damage mails are unmail-

able. No perishable matter should be included in parcels.

HOW TO ADDRESS PARCELS—Addresses must be legible.

Parcels addressed to overseas Army personnel should show
in addition to the full name and address of the sender, the

name rank. Army serial number, branch of service, organiza-

tion. AJP.O. number of the addressee and the postoffice

through which parcels are to bo routed. Units located within

the continental United States may bo addressed direct

using name. rank, organization and location.

POSTAGE MUST BE FULLY PREPAID—The rate on parcels of

fourth-class matter (exceeding eight ounces) being the zone
rate applicable from the postoffice where mailed to the post-

office in the care of which parcels are addressed. <

GREETING MESSAGES PERMISSIBLE—Inscriptions such as
"Merry Christmas". "Don't open until Christmas" and the like

may be placed on the covering of the parcel if it does not

interfere with the address. Cards may be enclosed and
books may bear a simple dedicatory inscription.

INSURANCE AND REGISTRY—Gifts of value should be insured.

Articles of small size and considerable value should bo
sealed and sent as first-class registered maiL

MONEY ORDERS—The Army Postal Service recommends use of

postal money orders to transmit gifts of money to members of

Armed Forces outside the United States. These are cashed
at A.P.O. in local foreign currency at rate of exchange on
date of presentation.

UNION

employees to and from school is to

be provided by the OPA.

The nation's 3,800 concrete pro-
ducts manufacturers have been
urged to maintain production to

supply these materials as a sub-
stitute for lumber, of which there is

a shortage. ^
The Bureau of Governmental Re-

quirements has urged schools and
other public institutions to obtain
supplies without priority aid, if

possible, or to devise substitutes.

Men's rubber boots and work
shoes have been rationed.

* * *

The munitions output increased

8 percent in August over the July
figure, the WPB says.

* * *

Apple butter prices have been
increased approximately 10 per-

cent at the packer level.

You don't need a priority to

have your mechanical refrigerator

repaired.

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Holbert Rue and
Mrs. Chas. Rue, of Norwood, O.,

spent Sunday with Mrs. T. E. Ran-
dall and son Joseph ' In the after-

noon they called on Mr. and Mrs.

Cad Berkshire, of Belleview.

Mrs. Olga Gersler, Mrs. Nellie

Helms and Edwards Helms called

on Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McGlasson
one day last week.
Lawrence Abdon has purchased

the May farm below town and will

move there shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berkshire

and daughter Linda Jane were

dinner guests -.on Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire and Mr.

and Mrs. Max Gridley.

Rev. John Herget, of Cincinnati

visited Mr and Mrs. O. S. Watts

last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Deck moved

on Monday to the house they pur-

Chased from Mr and Mrs. Robert

Gibbs.
Bob McWethy is the proud own-

er of an automobile which he pur-

chased on Saturday.

Master Sergeant Frank B. Helms

and Miss Margie Hodges were mar-

ried at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hodges on

Saturday evening. Congratulations

and best wishes.

Ernest Hensley is suffering with

a broken hand, which he injured

while working at Seagram's distil-

lery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Christy en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner

on Saturday. Their guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder, Mr.

and Mrs. Howell Hensley and Mr.

and Mrs. Hebert Deck and Mr. and

Mrs Porter Huey.
Mrs. H. G. Mathews has been

somewhat indisposed the past

week.
Mr! and Mrs. Tom Walton, Mrs.

Edna Berkshire and Gaines A.

Stott were shopping in Covington

on Saturday.
Mrs. E, A. Stott is improving

slowly.

Henry Mathews and family spent

Sunday with home folks.

Every tanker sunk last Spring in

the Axis submarine drive along the

Atlantic Coast cost us enough gas-

oline to drive 13,000 cars from New
York to San Francisco.

BELLEVIEW

Several from here attended the

Aurora Street Fair, Saturday.
Mrs. Hilda Mae Sebree and son

Billy Eugene, spent Thursday with
her parents.
Mrs. Walter G'uth and Mrs. Lou

Maurer were calling on friends

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Alline Brady called on Mr

and. Mrs. Hubert Brady, Friday
afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Jane Jones and daugh

ter Linda spent Friday evening
with Mrs. Margie Martin, of Flor-

ence.

'Mrs. Bertha Sutton was the guect

of Mrs. Lizzie Smith one day last

week.
Mrs. Sherman Burcham spent

Saturday evening with Mrs. Lou
Maurer.
George Bruckner, of Newport

spent a few days the past week
with Mrs. Alline Brady and daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely spent

Sunday with their son, James Lee
McNeely and family, of Ohio.

Miss Anna Cason spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yelton and
family, of Burlington.

A large crowd attended the
Home Coming at the Church of

Christ Sunday.
Miss Elma Marie Ryle, Mrs. Rob

ert Bunger, Jr., and Hilda Mae Se
bree and son spent Sunday W'th
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rogers and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Rogers
Mrs. Christina Kirtley entertain-

ed a large group of relatives Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Renshaw, of

Indiana, Mrs. Laura France Brown
and daughter spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burcham and
son, Miss Lucinda Burcham, Juby
Huey, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree
and son were guests at a six o'clock

dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rogers, Sr., in honor
of her son Edward Jr.'s twenty-
first birthday.
Mr. and : Mrs. Elbert Louden

Spent Sunday with Jess Louden
and family.

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Deaf Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, OHIO

Mrs. Harvey Hicks was in Cov-
ington, Sunday for the day with
her relative, Mrs. Sara Gaines
Edwards.
Mrs. Nell K. Helms and Mr. Ed-

ward F. Helms, of Petersburg, were
Wednesday night guests of Mrs.
Ben S- Houston.
Robert Young is enjoying a visit

with friends in Cleveland, Ohio.
After spending .the summer with

her kindred, the Jesse Delahuntys,
Mrs. Hattie Rouse Smith left last

week for her home in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. James Feldhaus

were here from Louisville for- the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ley Hedges of Rice Pike.

Mrs. Virginia Cariysle and Miss
Ann Cullan, of Cincinnati, were
dinner guests Friday night of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey.
Mrs. Peter Hutchinson of

Charlestown, Ind., spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Sallie Ken-
nedy Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey's

small daughter, Sallie Blair Huey,

is ill and under the care of Dr. H.

R. Daugherty, of Florence.

Miss Jean Ann Tanner left Wed-
nesday with friends from Cincin-

nati, for a trip to San Francisco,

California.

Mrs. Boyd Jones is having an en-

joyable visit with relatives in Lou-

isville.

Miss Lucy Newman has suffici-

ently recoved from a week's illness

with flu to resume her work in

Newman's grocery.

Mrs. Tom Robert Huey, who has

been a patient in Christ Hospital,

Cincinnati for a week is now nice-

ly convalescent at the home of her

aunt, Mts. W. T. Spears.

Miss Patricia Rachal was Satur-

day night guest of Miss' Rose Ann
DeHore at her home in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White are
building an attractive cottage on
Highway 42 at the south end of the
village.

Miss Anna Lee Wilson, who is

employed at the Rainbow Inn,
Dixie Highway, spent the mid-week
with her mother, Mrs. Maggie C.
Wilson.

Mrs. E. warren Utz and Miss
Jane Shelton Bristow attended the

11 o'clock church service at Rich-
wood, Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Ferguson was in

Burlington, Thursday afternoon,

to attend a meeting, of the Red
Cross Nursing Activities Commit-
tee.

Negro WPA employees on the
Housekeeping! Aide Project made
181,258 visits between April 7, 1942,

and June 30, 1942, and gave assist-

ance to 53,294 families.
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LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

A speci:

served ea

unch
shoppers' lunch
noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Cojrtngton, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone bounty shoppers.

Oysters, Any Style

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Tarda,

Live Wpe and Progres-

sive organization, ...sec-

ond to none. We are|

strictly
j

sellers on the

best all around market
in the) country. We
hope you will eventual-

ly ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the firs* man you meet.

i*,.«*WAYNE

6 BU. of <OIR*W
JO!!)*. WAYNE H/PPIFMENT

PRODUCE 100 lbs.

/ of CAIN

%Kf\. irwvttf *0KL

y

I baqWAYN E supplement Savis I5corn

Feed Wayne Hog Supplement, save

corn and get fast, profitable gains.

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7720-21 ERLAN jrER, KY.

"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12:47 p.m

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

CECAL WORMS

This is to advise you that, from now on. you can get a wide

range of J&edecLe Veterinary Products at this store. We
can furnish, for example, Phenothiazine £j>edecle to [rid

chickens, turkeys, guinea fowl of dread cecal worms

cause the highly fatal blackhead disease, We can sup

too, a complete line of other J&edecle biologicals

pharmaceuticals to guard the health of cattle, hones, sheep,

wine, poultry, small w*"-1' Remember, these days, your

livestock is especially valuable. Isn't it wise to protect their

health this /SedecLe way?

Ask for a copy of "AacUcU am___.

Eismere Pharmacy %

DIXIE HIGHWAY AT GAKVET —ELSMERE, KY.

**
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Gayety Theater
News

w4fts. She, like Michael Ames,
hex

}
leading man in the picture, is^ 'product of the Pasadena Com-

munity Playhouse. Julie is cast as

the wife

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Candle-lighted love scenes are

on their way out • in Hollywood.
What with wax, fat, suet and such

^being on the priorities lists and
citizens purchasing candles by the
thousands for use in blackouts, the
studios are hard put to maintain
a stock of candles. In "The Gay
Sisters," for example., George Brent
and Barbara Stanwyck were sup-
pose^ to have a romantic scene
over a candle-lit table in her
apartment. But it was figured that
because the candles would have to

be of identical lengths In all angles

and takes of the shot, two dozen
candles would have to be used

• • *

SUNDAY AND MD
The history of the United States

mail is faithfully recounted in the
Wallace Beery film, "Jackass Mail,"

at the Gayety Sunday and Mon-
day.

The Jackass Mail spanned the
gap between the pony express and
the arrival of the railroad in the,

great Southwest. Marjorie Main
plays the owner of a spur line of

the mail in the picture, which ac-

curately depicts the dangers that
threatened the mail drivers in the

1850's.

• » *

TUESDAY
(Double Feature)

"Blue Moon on the Silver Sage"
and "On the Strings of My Guitar"
are to be heard for the first time

on the screen in Paramount's
"Stick to Your Guns," starring Bill

Boyd as "Hopalong" Cassidy.

Brad King, newest cowboy find

and youthful co-campaigner with

"Hoppy" sings the two numbers to

the guitar-strumming of the Jim-
my Kakely Trio.

Also

Julie Bishop, who has the femi-

nine leading role in Warner.Bros.'
"I Was Framed," was first known
to the movie world as Jacqueline

rife^M p. darede|jl r|por|gr.

t>— c 'i
i

'

—

RED CRpSSTOJRSE w w

MAKES MONTHLY REPORT

FARMS FOR SALE
1 ACRE—New 4-room bungalow,
- Hebron State Road, Route 20,

$3250.

23 ACRES near new airport. Level

fair buildings $3,000.

60 ACRES west of Union. Build-

ings; rich land. $2400.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington, St.

Hem. 5107 ? Ind. 5064

Covington, Ky.

All county schools were visited

by the nurse during September,
and' most »of the children in the
second grade had a full health in-

spection.
There is an unusual amount of

impetigo (fall sores) this year. The
best way to handle this would be
for each child to go to his doctor
for treatment. This is done as far

as possible, but some of the chil-

dren cannot get to a doctor, and
for these we are trying to treat

them through the school.

A young girl whose case has just

been diagnosed as tuberculosis is

in a serious condition. There are
a number of small children in the
family, and if possible she will be
sent to the one and only State San-
itarium in the state, which is over-

crowded, and even if one has the
money it is next to impossible to,

get in. No one can go for less than
$1.25 per day plus X-ray and other
incidental expenses.
One of our P.-TA.S which thought

it eould not do anything on correc-

tions last year, has appointed a
committee for this work and asked
the nurse to report needy cases.

Several urgent tonsil cases are
pending until plans can be made
to get them done.

•If the tire and gas rationing do
not prohibit, a Home Nursing Class
will be started in Bullittsville dis-

trict in October. This is the same
class which was started last spring,

but the women were too busy with
gardens and canning to get to it,

so it was decided to postpone the

class until fall.

Plans for October are mostly
work in schools and emergencies.

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

A Week of The War

Storage Demonstrations

Mr. Jesse Brooks, from the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of
Kentucky, will give the following

storage demonstrations:
Wednesday, October 7, 12:30 E.

W. T.—New Haven School; 2:30 E.

"W.^T. Colored Homemakers at Wal-
ton Colored Church
Thursday, October 8, 2:30 E. W.

T.—George Casper, on Limaburg
Road. . Everyone is invited to at-

tend.
'

GROWS 10 TOBACCOS

Luke Jones, a farmer in Robert-
son county, Kentucky, grew 10

varieties of burley tobacco this

year. All were inoculated with
mosaic disease, and five were bad-
ly affected. Kentucky 52 and 53

did the best, with 52 * maturing
earlier than 53. County Agent A. A.

Williams reports the best tobacco

crop in years in Robertson county.

WE'RE COOPERATING

WITH OPA TO

* FIGHT*
INFLATION

CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE

GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

=
FLOUR, Grocers Pride 24 lb. bag 95c

CORN MEAL '. 10 pounds 33c
OATS, Small 12c large box 25c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can 2 for 25c
CORN, No. 2 can . .... 10c

PEAS, Sifted, No. 2 can i 2 for 25c

TURNIP GREEN, No. 2 can 10c * No. 2H can 15c

HOMINY, No. 244 can 10c

SAUER KRAUT No. 2* can .' 12c

FRANKS ". .per pound 30c

HAMBURGER per pound 25c

BEEF ROAST I Per pound 27c

JOWL BACON < ..«... .per pound 19c

BREAKFAST BACON, Sliced ...U.. ;...-. ..per pound 32c

LARD, 1 pound carton per pound 18c

ORANGES, 200 size per dozen 35c

IMIItf lltllMllllilllllllllllllltllll tllllllllllllt

Following passage by Congress of

the Second Price Control Act, Pres-
ident Roosevelt ordered ceilings

placed over wages, salaries, profits,

farm prices and rents, and appoint-
ed Supreme Court Justice James
F. Byrnes as Director of Economic
Stabilization with the job of de-
veloping a national economic pol-

icy.

Justice Byrnes resigned from the
Court to accept the new position.

He ' wni have authority over all

Government agencies in the econ-
omic field and will, be assisted by
a fourteen-man Economic Stabil-
ization Board composed of eight
agency heads and six private cit-

izens.

Maximum Prices and Rents

Immediately following the Pres-
ident's Executive Order, Price Ad-
ministrator Henderson imposed
emergency 60-day price ceilings on
virtually all exempt food items,
bringing 90 percent of the family
food budget under rigid control.
Previously only 60 percent was
controlled. Under control for the
first time are butter, cheese, evap-
orated and condensed milk, eggs,
poultry, flour, dry onions, potatoes;
fresh and canned fruits and juices,

dry edible beans, cornmeal and
mutton. Food retailers, wholesal-
ers, manufacturers and processors
are affected. Each dealer's price
is frozen at the highest level he
charged in the five days September
28 to October 2, inclusive. The
permanent ceilings later may en-
tail some price reductions, Mr.
Henderson said.

Administrator Henderson also

completed new orders freezing all

uncontrolled urban and rural rents

at levels of last March 1. He an-
nounced the Office of Price Ad-
ministration would amend exist-

ing regulations to prevent eviction

of tenants resulting from sales of
rental property, a practice which
he said in many cases has become
a device to avoid the effect of rent
control. Previously rent control
was limited to approximately 400

designated defense rental areas.

Stabilization of Wages -

The Presidents Order had the

effect of freezing all wage rates for

the time being until the National
War Labor Board has a chance to

act in individual cases. Wage rates

may not be changed—up or down-
without the approval of the NWLB.
The Board may adjust wages "to

correct maladjustments or inequal-

ities, to eliminate substandards of

living, to correct gross inequities,

or to aid in the effective prosecu-
tion of the war."
Salaries in excess of $5,000 a year

may not be increased without the

approval of Stabilization Director
Byrnes unless an individual has
been assigned to more difficult or

more responsible work. Director

Byrnes was given power to place a
$25,000 limit on salaries after taxes

but with due allowance for life in-

surance premiums and fixed ob-
ligations previously incurred.

Farm Prices and Production
Mr. Roosevelt ordered prices of

raw and processed Agricultural

commodities "stabilized, so far as

practicable," at September 15 levels

and in conformity with the stand-
ards laid down in the new law.

The new price control law pro-
vides farm price ceilings cannot

be set below parity or below the

highest market level between Jan-
uary 1 and September 15, 1942,

whichever is higher. If such ceil-

ings are too low to reflect increases

in farm labor and other costs since

January 1, 1941, the President is

directed to raise them. The Legis-

lation calls for a 90 percent parity

"floor" under cotton, corn, wheat,

rice, tobacco and peanuts, the floor

to be established by means of loans.

The loans may be held down to

85 percent, however, on corn and
wheat used for feeding livestock

and poultry.

Agriculture Secretary Wickard,
speaking at Tylertown, Miss., said

Agriculture in wartime must be
lhnited to "producing only the
farm products which are absolute-

ly essential." He said farm pro-

RINGING 'EM UP

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. Colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tl

V. S. Tncuury Dtpartnunt.

—Courtesy LOS ANGELES EXAMINER
*
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duction for 1942, nearly a record,

might not be exceeded for years,
and future production might not
be sufficient for all needs at home
anq\ abroad. "Next year we will

need a farm production even
greater than this year's (but) I am
not at all sure that total produc-
tion will be even as large."

The War Front
The Navy announced that U. S

r

Army troops, "covered and sup-
ported by units" of the U. S. Navy,
have recently occupied positions in

the Andreanof group of the Aleu-
tion Islands. Occupation was ef-
fected without enemy opposition*

This chain of „. some 24 islands
stretches for 240 miles and the'i

largest of the islands is about 275
miles from Japanese-occupied
Kiska and is well adapted for use
as an air base. The Navy said U.
S. heavy bombers and fighter craft

are already operating from air

fields in these islands.

During a week of heavy fighting

in New Guinea, Gen. MacArthur's
ground forces . drove the enemy
back some 40 miles from a point

32 air miles from the Allied base
of port Moresby past Efogi village,

last important Japanese base on
the southern sidg of the Owen
Stanley mountains, Gen. Mac-
Arthur's headquarters reported

October 5. American Flying Fort-

resses based in Britain attacked

an airframe factory at Meaulte and
a German airfield at St. Omer
October 2nd, and returned without
losses after shooting down 13 en-

emy fighters.

U. S. submarines operating in

Far Eastern waters sank five en-

emy ships and pitobably sank two

more, and damaged another. Army,
Navy and Marine Corps fliers from
September 25 to 28 destroyed 42

Japanese aircraft and damaged
three others in the Solomons, with-

out combat loss of any D'i S. planes,

and hit two enemy cruisers, dam-
aged another ship and probably

sank a large transport. The Navy
reported the 8,378-ton Naval trans-

port George F. Elliott and the small

transport Gregory were sunk in the

Solomons but most of their person-'

nel was saved. The Navy announc-
ed Oct. 5 that the 1,526 ton sub-

marine Grunion has been overdue

in the Pacific for some time and
"must be presumed to be lost." The
normal completment of the vessel

would be 5 officers and men. The
torpedo sinking of four more Unit-

ed Nations merchantmen was an-

nounced.

Deadline 0b Capital

Stock Taxes Set Nov. 28

The Commissioner of Internal
Revenue announced today that an
extension had been granted to
Novemr>er 28, 1942, for the filing

without penalty ' of capital stock

tax returns for the year ended
June 30, 1942. This action was
authorized by a Joint Resolution
recently passed by Congress and
approved tby the President Sep-
tember 29, 1942. The law in effect
before the approval of the Joint
Resolution required the filing of

^returns by July 31, 1942, but auth-
orized the Commissioner to grant
an extension of not to exceed sixty

.days. The effect -of the Joint Res-
olution was to permit an extension
of an additional sixty days, or until
November 28, 1942.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

AMP STOMPS
«HEH* i

.. . .

I R S T*^
NOW . . . More Thai Ever Don't Buy Anything Unless

You Head It. Be Sure What You Do Buy is Worth

Buying. QUALITY Is What You Bet Here At All Times.

We sell better shoes for lees and prove M
Every pair guaranteed perfects

What we say it is ... it is!

IF YOU NEED SHOES VISIT

SHOES
627 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON

1 ohi immt m mwm rama. f
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The* m/my friends and relatives

of Jess Louden, Sr., gathered at his

home Sunday to help celehrate his

66th birthday. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Louden, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Tyilfdrd Fleek and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek 'and

Jean and Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

bur Louden and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Leeomer Louden, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Louden and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry. Harrod and son, Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell, Mr. and

Mrs. Paris Kelly and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Kelly and friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Pendry and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Flave Louden,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCormick and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Louden
and baby, Mrs". F. H. Webster and

son, Paul Alvin Presser, Mr. and

Mrs. Nick Webster, Mr. and Mrs.

Elbert Louden, Mrs. Marie West and
daughter and Miss Loretta Snell-

ing, Mrs. Albert A. Staggs and
Anna Mae, Mrs. Hubert Louden
and son, Mr. and,Mrs. Oakley Lam-
bert, Duley Koons and the host

and sons Robert and WendeH and
daughter Zelma Lee.

All left at a late hour wishing

Mr. Louden many more happy
birthdays.

NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of N. E. Riddell will

please present same for payment
and anyone owing said estate will

kindly come forward and settle.

HENRD3TTA E. RENAKER,
17-2,t-c. Executrix

Resolution

A Philadelphia refining company
recently junked old and idle equip-

ment and obsoleter plants, net-

ting about 1,000 tons of steel for

the scrap metal campaign—or

enough to provide all the steel

needed in manufacture of fifty

Flying fortresses;

A RESOLUTION ORDERING THE
SUBMISSION OF THE QUESTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE TOWN OF FLORENCE,
BOONE COUNTY, KENTUCKY OF
INCURRING AN INDEBTEDNESS
OF EIGHT THOUSAND $(8,000.00)

DOLLARS BY THE TOWN OF
FLORENCE FOR THE PURPOSE
OF CONSTRUCTING AND EX-
TENDING WATER MAINS ALONG
THE VARIOUS STREETS IN THE
TOWN. OF FLORENCE, AND IS-
SUING BONDS THEREFOR, AND
PROVIDING A- SINKING FUND
FOR THE REDEMPTION OF SAID
BONDS, SAID QUESTION TO BE
VOTED ON AT THE REGULAR
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON THE
3RD DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1942.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
TOWN OF FLORENCE, BOONE
COUNTY, KENTUCKY that there

be submitted t6 the qualified elect-

ors of the Town of Florence the

question of incurring an indebt-

edness of Eight Thousand ($8,-

000.00) Dollars by the Town of Flor-

ence for the purpose of construct-

ing and extending water mains
along the various, streets in the
Town of Florence, and issuing

bonds therefor, and providing a

sinking fund for the payment of

said bonds and interest thereon,

said question to be submitted at

the regular election to be held No-
vember 3,' 1942.

The question to be submitted to

the qualified electors of the Town
of Florence shall be as follows:

"Shall the Town of Florence
issue bonds in the amount of
Eight thousands (8,000.00) Dol-
lars over a period of 20 years

for *the purpose of constructing

and extending water mains
along the various streets in the
Town of Florence and levy a
sufficient tax rate to provide

a sinking funds for the re-

demption of said bonds and
^payment of interest thereon;
the amount to be raised each
year for the 20-year period

shall not exceed $880.00."

A copy of this resolution shall

be published in the Boone County
Recorder for three consecutive

weeks, and three copies of this res-

olution shall be posted in the three
most public places in the Town of

Florenoe for a period of not less

than 15 days preceding said elec-

tion.

Passed and adopted this 23rd

day of September, 1042. 17-St

A. M. YEALEY,
Chairman, Board of Trustees

Attest:

MABEL G. SAYRE,
Town Clerk.

WANTED—Girl to work in dining
room. Must be clean and have
neat appearance. No experience
necessary If willing to learn.

Dixie Dew Hotel & Restaurant,
Erlanger, Ky. lt-c

WANTED—Lady for general house-
work or young girl to wait table
and assist yith housework. Stay
on place. Mrs. Ben Zimmer,
Florence, Ky. • Telephone Flar.
135. l«-3t-pd.

FOR SALE—Two Whitefaced heif-

ers and one 1 milch cow. Burnam
Roberts, Erlanger, Ky., R. 4. Tel.
Florenoe 593). lt-c

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf
by side; also sow and 8 pigs.

Elmer Carpenter, Florence, Ky.
Tel. Flor 993. 17-t2-pd

FOR SALE—2 Steers, weigh 600 lbs.

Price $60.00 each. D. H Norris,
Burlington, Phone 272. ltpd.

FOR RENT—240 A., stocked with
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and
tools. All buildings have elec-

tricity. Electric motors for grind-
ing feed, shelling corn, and repair

work. Good tobacco base. Plenty
of water. Handy to school and
Cincinnati bus. Fifteen miles

from Cincinnati. Good proposi-
tion to right party. If interested

immediate action necessary.
Write M. Ivanbrock, 519 Main
Street, Cincinrtati, O- ltr-p

FARM FOR RENT—On shares;
sheep, hogs and milk; .about 10-

12 cows, each to share equally

and to furnish half of live stock;

136 acres; 6-room house; new
smoke and wash house; 3 barns.
The dairy will hold 50 tons ot
loose hay, room for 14 cows, six

other stalls; 3 big ponds; 3

big springs that never go dry. All

under fence, the best; 3 cisterns,

running water in barn. House
and barn has electricity, all in-

stalled. Ten acres of alfalfa and
plenty of other hay. Telephone
in house on concrete highway. A
good garage; about 4 acres of to-

. bacco and 10 acres of corn. All

tobacco land for corn. Big gar-

den. Write box 129, Burlington,

Ky. 18-2t-c

FOR SALE—'Large Estate heatrole;

also Hereford bull, 7 months old.

Sam B. Sleet, Walton-Beaver
Road. Phone Walton 1393. 18-2c

FOR SALE—Three red stock cows
with second calves, 5 months olJ;

also fresh Jersey cow and calf.

Frank Kelly, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 461. lt-pd

HORSES AND MARES—Will sell

cheap; easy terms. Dairy feed,

$1.60 per 100 pounds. GENERAL
DISTRIBUTORS, 30 East Second
St., Covington, Ky. HE. 4297. lc

FOR SALE—One good work mule,
sound, $30.00. C. M. Emral,
Florence, Ky., R. 1. ' lt-c

FOR SALE—Lard jars, sizes 3, 4,

5, and 6-gallon; most all have
lid's. Watt Walton, Burlington,
Ky., R. 2. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Hampshire boars and
gilts, eligible to register. Court-
ney Pope. Phone Burlington

641. lt-ch

FOR SALE—»150
%
Bushels Keiffer

pears; also apples. Ed Berkshire,
Burlington, Ky. Phone 465-X. lc

LOST—Female fox hounde, black,

white and tan spotted; mostly
white and tan. Reward. M. M.
Garnett, Hebron, Ky. '" lt-p

FOR SALE—-1938 Nash sedan; good
condition. Beatrice Aylor, Union,
Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Seven shoats and 2

mares. M. Gabbard, Kentaboo
Ave., Florence, Ky. lt-pd

WANTED—Man to operate farm of

200 acres on 50-50 basis; milk 10

cows; 4% -acre tobacco base, and
10 acres of corn. W. T. Carp-
enter, Burlington; Ky. 18-2-p

FOR SALE—Three sows and pigs.

Raymond R. Smith on Rabbit
Hash and Union grade near
Gunpowder Bridge. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Red Irish setter bird
dog. Male, unbroke. H. A. Snell-

ing, Petersburg, -Ky. ltpd.

FOR SALE—Genuine Beagle hound
pups, 8 weeks old. Females, $3.00;
males $5. Arthur Henson, North
Bend Road, Francesville. lt-p'

FOR RENT—5-jroom house; 2 acres

land; furnace, garage, electric.

$20.00 per month. Robert Par-
rott, Limaburg-Hebron Road.
Phone Hebron 122. lt-c

WANT TO RENT—Farm 75 to 100
acres. Either cash or crop rent.

Willard Conner, Burlington, Ky.,
R. 2. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Two good milch goats.

cheap. John
lington 314
road.

Sleet, Phone Bur-
Limaburg-Hebron

17-2t-pd

WANTED—Tenant to raise com
and tobacco ion shares. House,
team and tools furnished. Extra
work, cash, write Box 129, Bur-
lington, Ky. I7tf.

FOR SALE—Seti of 6 chairs, cane
bottoms, in good condition; Rayo
kerosene lamp; set of dark-
handled knives and forks; one
Duo-Therm fuel oil stove, will

heat two or three rooms. Mrs.
Bert Scott, at Waterloo. Call
Burlington 526-X. 17-2t-p

LOST OR STRAYED—Holstein
heifer, with horns. Lost from
Kerchoff farm A. F. Worthing-
ton, Florence, ]£y., Route 42. Tel.
Florence 702 17-2t-c

FOR SALE—39-Acre farm, coun-
try home and tenant house; nice
outbuildings; fishing lake; nice
location. % mile from Florence
on U. S. 42. TeJ. Flor. 941. 18-4c

FOR SALE—Two] carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 flight. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection I Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS In radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial, 1121. tf.

FOR SALE—Five Jersey steers; 7

shoats, weighing 75- lbs; 3 bulls;

one coming 2-year-old saddle
colt. Herbert Snyder, Phone
Burl. 69. lt-p

FOR SALE—3 Sanaan goats, one
three years old, milking, two
others 6 months old. Mrs. A. E.

Bentham, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

68. 17-2t-c

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:
Catherine Hehman, East Bend

Jioad, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild JRoad, 20.

John o. Richards, Jr„ Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel.lsast Bend Road
W. F. Winters F^rm, East Bend

Road. -

G. A Gripshover, 1 Valleyview Rd.
Jim wainscott Firm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen fajrm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike.
W L. Oliver farm, known as old

Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Leslie Gardner farjmfl U. S. 42 at

Gunpowder.
Kate Cahill Farm! Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farin, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance.
Harry Mftchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E. U. S. 42.

W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C. I. Sahlfeld farin, Burlington

R. 1, near Bullittsville.

Leslie Gardner farm, U. S. 42,
Gunpowder.
NOTE—Names will! be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

FOR SALE—Florence, Ky., farm of

36 acres on Burlington Pike; lays

well; 2-story, 8-room brick house;
barns and other buildings; 2
cisterns, well, large pond with
cement dam; electric; near
schools, churches and bus line;

suitable for subdivision. Inquire
within or call HE. 5818. • 17t3-c

SALE—Seven cows to freshen
Son; International milking ma-
chine and International 4-can
milk cooler, both used only 1

year. Val B. Dolwick, Limaburg-
Hebron Road. Phone Burlington
315. 17-2t-ch
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AIRPORT LAND

B PURCHASED

GO-AHEAD SIGNAL FOR CON-
STRUCTION OF BOONE COUN-
TY AIRPORT GrVEN AT SPEC-
IAL MEETING.

The go-ahead signal for con-

struction of Kenton County's $2,-

000,000 airport in Boone County

was given at a special meeting of

the Kenton County Fiscal Court,

Tuesday.

Action on the matter was in the

form of a resolution, which receiv-

ed unanimous approval of mem-
bers of the court, and will be sent

'immediately to the Civil Aero-

nautics Administration authorizing

the beginning of construction on
fee project.

Kenton County Attorney William

E. Wehrman informed the court

that all negotiations for the air-

port site" have been completed, all

rights obtained, and that work
may proceed on the project.

He told the court that he has
completed purchase of an addition-

al area of about 57 acres" at a cost

'of$11,500. This ground was need-

ed to allow clearance at the ends

of runways on the airport.

Approximately 800 acres com-
prise the original site, and the cost

of all of the land totals $113,000,

Mr. wehrman said.

The court directed Mr. Wehrman
Tuesday to file three condemna-
tion suits for 100-foot rights-of-way

for construction of the proposed

new highway from the airport, over

Commonwealth avenue, Erlanger,

to the Dixie Highway. The road-

way will have a 40-foot surface.

Highway Department officials are

to get construction on it under way
as soon as all rights-of-way are

cleared, it has been reported.

Report Sciap Metal

Said Thrn Any Source

A lot of scrap material from the

county is being hauled to dealers

without any record by the Sal-

vage Committee. Unless this in-

formation is obtained such ma-
terial is not counted in the county's

totals, the work of those concerned

is almost doubled and the dwner,

too, will be subjected to repeated

requests and trouble from unneces-

sary call backs.

Please therefore report any scrap

hauled in by your own truck or

hired truckers. Give date, your

name, address and total pounds to

one of the following:

County Agents office, Burl. 412.

Boone County Recorder, Burl. 30.

Walton Advertiser, Wal. 30.

Mr. Allen H. Gaines, Wal. 33.

J. B Heizer, Jr, Wal 1365.

Mrs. Mayme Hawes is improv-
ing nicely, following an injury to

her foot, which she received Mon-
day, when a heavy piece of furn-

niture fell on her ankle. She was
removed to Christ Hospital for ex-

amination. X-rays proved that no
bones were broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kneipp (nee

Mary Blanch Rouse) are rejoicing

over the arrival of a baby girl, born
October 8th at Christ Hospital,

named Verna Lee. *

RENT CONTROL

AFFECTS BOONE

LEVEL MUST GO BACK TO
MARCH 1ST IN BOONE, KEN-
TON AND CAMPBELL COUN-
TIES.

rugate Child Bitten

By Rabid Honse Cat

A small child of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Fugate, of near Bullitts-

ville was bitten by a house cat

Saturday and remained in a serious

condition Tuesday afternoon, at
which time it was discovered that
the cat was infected with rabies.

According to Mr. Robt. Grant,
owner of the farm on which the
Fugates reside, the small child was
playing with what appeared to be
a very tame house cat that had
come to the Fugate home when
the cat attacked the child, causing
severe wounds on the legs and feet.

The cat was killed by Sheriff J.

T. Williams, Monday, and the
head sent to the Lexington Public

Laboratory for inspection. Late
Tuesday afternoon an answer was
received by the Sheriff that the
head showed a very bad case of

rabies and recommended that
treatment be started immediately.

B. C. Gaines Receives

Fractured Log Thus.

Mr. Bernard Gaines, Burlington,

suffered a fractured leg last Thurs-
day and was removed to Christ

Hospital, Cincinnati for treatment
where he remained until Sunday.
Mr. Gaines was injured as he

jumped from the barn loft into a
pile of loose hay in the driveway
of his barn near Burlington. Both
bones in his left knee were broken
below the knee. He was returned

from the hospital Sunday and is re-

ported to be doing fme at this writ-

ing.

HAMILTON FAIR

WELL ATTENDED

MANY EXHIBITS ON DISPLAY AT
ANNUAL EVENT -4, INTEREST-
ING PRQGRAM ENJOYED BY
COMMUNITY.

Federal control of residential

rents, including freezing of rents

at the level prevailing March 1,

will be established in Boone, Ken-
ton and Campbell Counties, No-
vember 1st, the Office of Price
Administration in Washington an-
nounced.
These three Northern Kentucky

counties will be a part of the Cin-
cinnati area, which will also in-

clude Hamilton, Butler, Clermont
and Warren Counties in Ohio. The
local area is one of 97 defense-
rental areas in the United States

and Alaska over which such Fed-
eral control will be established.

The new order will affect ap-
proximately 982,000 persons In the
Cincinnati area. A rent control

director will be named for this

area.
"Legal control of rents and com-

plete stoppage of unwarranted
evictions will.be in effort for over
half of the nation's entire popu-
lation by November 1," Leon Hend-
erson said.

The Hamilton 4-H Community
Fair held Friday of last week was
well attended, according to reports.

Exhibits this year, as in previous

years were numerous and of splen-

did quality.

Winners in the various contests

are as follows:

High Jump—To 10 years, 1st Jim-
my Moore; 10 to 15 years, 1st Bet-

ty Feldhaus; 15 years up, Junior
Miller 1st, Johnnie Kite, 2nd.,

Broad jump—To 10 years, 1st

Lawrence Har'tman, 2nd Ralph
Pitcher; 10 to 15 years, 1st Bobby
Feldhaus, 2nd Tommy Atha; 15 yrs.

up, 1st Russell Miller, Jr., 2ud Han-
sel Winiamson.

Fifty-yard dash, up to 10 yrs

—

1st Ralph Pitcher, 2nd D. Baum; 10

to 15 years, 1st Donald Pitcher, 2nd
Kenneth Stephens; 15 years up,

1st Russell Miller, Jr., 2nd Johnny
Kite. \
Sack Race—1st J. W. Huff, Mar-

ion Jones, 2nd Bobby Acra, Don-
ald Pitcher.

Ball throw , up to 10 yrs—1st
Eugene Buckwell, 2nd M. C. Carroll

Jr.; 10 to 15 years, 1st Lee Trapp,

2nd J. W. Huff; 15 years up, 1st

Russell Miller, Jr., 2nd Johnnie
Kite.

Canned Vegetables

Beans, qt. jar—1st Mrs. Reuben
Kirtley, 2nd Mrs. Orin Edwards.
Tomatoes—1st Mrs. Lallie Moore,

2nd Mrs. John Jones.
Corn—1st Mrs. Lallie Moore, 2nd

Mrs. Carrie Ogden.
Corn—1st Mrs. Robt. Jones, 2nd

Mrs. Claud Black.
Sweet Potatoes—'1st Mrs. Robt.

Jones, 2nd Mrs. Reuben Kirtley.

Corn on Cob—1st Mrs. Ray Asli-

craft, 2nd Mrs. Wharton.
Greens—1st Mrs. Claud Black.

Dried Apples—1st Mrs. Claude
Black. ;"

»

Lima Beans—1st Mrs. Reuben
Kirtley; 2nd Mrs. Claud Black. ,

Pork—1st Mrs. Reuben Kirtley.

Dried Corn—1st Mrs. Claud Black
Soup Mixture—1st Mrs. Wharton.
Relish—1st Mrs. Raymond. Ash-

craft. •

Pepper Relish—1st Mrs. Wharton
2nd Mrs. John Jones.

Peas—1st Mrs. Sallie Moore, 2nd
Mrs. Reuben Kirtley.

Beets—'1st Mrs. Lallie Moore, 2nd
Mrs. Wharton.

Pickles, whole—1st Mrs. Carrie

Ogden, 2nd Mrs. Orin Edwards.
Pickles, chopped—1st Mrs. Oris

Edwards.
Carrots—1st Mrs. Ciaude Black,

2nd Mrs. John Jones.
Kraut—1st Mrs. Claud Black.
Rhubarb—1st Mrs Claud, Black
Pickled Peppers—1st Mrs. Mills.

Garden Produce
Potatoes, Irish—1st Harry Acra,

2nd Mrs. John Jones.
(Potatoes, sweet—1st John Jones,

2nd Harry Acra.
(Continued on Last Page)

RENAKER NAMED

BANK PRESIDENT

AT MEETING HELD SATURDAY
BY BOARD OF DIRECTORS—
G. S. KELLY PROMOTED TO
CASHIER.

At a special meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Peoples Deposit
Bank at Burlington, held last Sat-
urday afternoon, to fill the vacancy
of President, caused by the death
of Judge N. E. Riddell, A. B. Ren-
aker, cashier was promoted to the
Presidency. W. P. Beemon^ who
has been acting head of the bank
since the death of Judge Riddell

retains the offiee of First Vice
President. C. L. Cropper, assistant

cashier was promoted to second
vice president and board member,
and G. S. Kelly, assistant cashier
was promoted to cashier. Miss Nell

H. Martin retains her position as
assistant cashier. Miss Lucille

Cotton has been added to the per-
sonnel as stenographer and book-
keeper and will assume her duties

with the bank November 1st.

It will be of interest to the stock-
holders to know that all of this has
been accomplished with a sub-
stantial saving in annual salary
expenses over the past year.

Mr. Renaker, a brother-in-law of

Judge Riddell has been with the
bank as cashier since organization
37 years -ago. The bank opened
for business on November 6, 1905.

Mr. Beemon has been in contin-

uous service with the bank as «•*
rector since organization and has
never missed but two board meet-
ings within that time. He was
elevated to the vice presidency up-
on the death of A. W. Corn a year

ago and has been acting head of

the bank since the death of Judge
Riddell, September 1st. The board
insisted that Mr. Beemon accept
the presidency, but on account of

his age and extensive farming in-

terests he declined and requested
that a younger man, Mr. Renaker,
accept this -p'osition. Judge Crop-,

per has been with this bank and
its merged institution for the past

17 years and was appointed Coun-
ty Judge to fill the vacancy caused
by Judge Riddell's death. Judge
Cropper will give a limited part
of his time to banking duties as his

office * of County Judge will per-

mit.
Mr. Kelly has been with this bank

and its merged institution for the

past 25 years. Miss Martin has
been with the Peoples Deposit

Bank for the past 32 years. Miss

Cotton was bookkeeper in the

Sheriff's office four years for her
father, W- B. Cotton, and at pres-

ent is secretary to H. R. Forkner,

County Agent..

While titles have changed with

some of the present officers, their

duties will be approximately the

same. Chas. W. Riley, County At-

torney has been retained as at-

torney for the bank.
Resources of the bank at present

stand over a million and a quarter

dollars.

Members of the Board at present

are: W'. P. Beemon, A. B. Ren-
aker, Al Rogers, Dr. S. B Nunnelley,

C F Blankenbeker, F. L. McGlasson,
and C. L. Cropper.

Utopia Clab Meets

Thursday, Oct 22

Boone County Utopia Club mem-
bers will hold their October meet-
ing at Burlington on Thursday,
October 22nd, at 8:30 p. m., ac-

cording to Elva Akin, reporter.

Home, storage and home can-
ning discussions will be led by Lu-
cien Bradford, and Elizabeth Fork-
ner. All members and others in-

terested in Utopia Club work are

urged to attend.

Recei?es Promotion

Corp. Willard L. Stephens

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Stephens,
Burlington, received word recent-
ly that their son, Corp. Willard L.

Stephens, -has recently been pro-
moted to the^ank of Corporal, hav-
ing been in toe service for sixteen
months.
Corporal Stephens, better known

here as "Puni" is now stationed
at Ft. OmahaV Nebraska, in the
Quartermaster Detachment. He en-
tered the armed services in June
1941.

LEGION POSTS TO

HOLD MEETING

SIXTH DISTRICT ANNUAL FALL
CONFERENCE SET FOR SUN-
DAY, OCTOBER 18 AT NEW-
PORT.

Newport, Ky.—Representatives of

Legion Posts throughout the Sixth
Legion District will gather here
Sunday, October 18, for their an-
nual Fall Conference. The meet-
ing has bee&'^saUStt 1' by District

Commander F. E. Duvall, for the
purpose of outlining the organiz-
ation's program and objectives for

the coming year.

According to District Command-
er Duvall, a delegation of State
Legion officials, headed by .. De-
partment Commander Edgar N.
Caldwell, Glasgow; Department
Vice Commander, Frank H. Dyer,
Louisville; Department Adjutant
Tom Hayden, Louisville, and De-
partment Service Officer C. N. Flor-
ence, Lexington, will, be present to
address* the conference.
The meeting will convene, at 1:30

p. m. (E. S..;,T.) at the home of
James Wallace Costigan Post No.
11.

According to District Command-
er Duvall, delegations from the
following Posts in Northern Ken-
tucky are expected at the Confer-
ence: Burlington, Newport, "Er-

langer, Ludlow, Carrollton, Cov-
ington, Bedford, Ft. Thomas, Fal-
mouth, williamstown, Sparta Bell-

evue and Alexandria. Each Post
has been notified to come- prepared
to make a complete report of its

activities when the roll call of

Posts is conducted during the
meeting. •

Feldhaus-Noble

Miss Jeanette Feldhaus and Mr.
Daniel Noble were quietly united

in marriage Saturday, October 3 at

2 p. m. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Roy A. Johnson,
pastor of the Burlington Baptist

Church.
Miss Feldhaus was attired in a

tailored ensemble of soldier blue

and cola brown. Her mother, the
only one present for the ceremony
was dressed in black. Mr. Noble
was attired in a navy blue suit.

At present the young couple
are making their home with Mr.
Noble's mother, Mrs. James Noble,

of Petersburg.
Their many friends in Boone

County wish them many years of
happiness.

Miss Alma Rouse, of Walton, Mrs.
Otis Rouse and Mrs. George Porter
were dinner guests Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. Newton Sullivan.

s

ANNUAL" MEETING

HELD OCTOBER 6

BY BOONE COUNTY HOMEMAK-
ERS AT FLORENCE—"KEEP-
ING THE HOME FIRES BURN*-
ING" THEME OF MEETING.

Chas. Dolph Injured

IV Electrical Slock

While painting the roof of his
shop Wednesday afternoon of last

week, Mr. Chas. Dolph, Grant, was
severely injured wMen he walked
into the electric wires which pass
over the building. His wife, who
was near the building at the time,
heard the disturbance and sum-
moned aid Mr. Dolph was found
unconscious on the roof and was
about thirty minutes regaining con-
sciousness.

He received severe burns about
the face and feet, as well as mus-
cular pains caused' by the severe
shock. He is recovering at this

time, however. It will be several

days before he will be able to re-
sume his duties in his garage and
blacksmith shop.

Large Ctowds Attend

Revival Services At

Local Baptist Church

The revival services at the Bur-
lington Baptist Church closed Wed-
nesday night with probably one of

the best attendance records in the
history of the church. The average

attendance for all services is estim-
ated at 300.

Very fine messages . have been
brought each evening by the past-
or, Rev. Roy Johnson, assisted by
Mike and Rachel Acree who were
in charge of the music. There had
been six candidates for baptism
and one by letter up to and includ-

ing Tuesday night. The new mem-
bers are C. G. Kelly, Albert Kirk-
patrick, Mary Alice Poston, Harold
Congleton, Gladys Gene Congleton,
and Edward Clore. Mrs. Mabel
Easton brought her letter from the
Turners Ridge Baptist Church,
Pendleton County.

First Aid Class To

Begin It Veiona Thursj

B. I. Rouse, Chairman Boone
County American Red Cross, has
authorized a' First Aid Class to be
be held at the Verona school
building oh Thursday evening,
October 15th at 7:00 p. m.
Mrs. Nora G. Layne, Florence,

will be the instructor for the
classes, and all interested persons
are urged to.be present Thursday
evening.

Fifty-Year Masons

Will Be Honored

Benjamin W. Dulaney and Leon-
ard L. Childress, who have been
members of Good Faith Lodge No.
96 F. & A. M-, of Erlanger, for fifty

years, will be honored by their

lodge on Saturday, October 17th,

with a celebration which has been
designated as "Len and Ben" Day.
An elaborate program has been
arranged. Luncheon will be served.

All members of the Masonic frat-

ernity are invited.

Livestock Sale To Be

Held At Devon, Friday

"Keeping the Home Fires Burn-
ing" was, the theme .of the 7th

Annual Meeting of the Boone
County Homemakers* Association

which was held at the Florence

Methodist Church, Tuesday, Octob-
er 6th. Mrs. Alan Gaines, Wal-
ton, president had charge of the
program which began at 10:30 E.

W. T.
Singing of the "Star Spangled

Banner" and a Salute to the Flag
gave a patriotic note to the open-
ing. A moment 6i silence in recog-
nition of men in the Nation's Ser-

vice was followed by the reading
of the "Collect for Club women,"
by Mrs. Roscoe Garrison, Burling-
ton.

,

In greeting the assemblage, Mrs.
Gaines pointed to the world situ-

ation as it affects local people, and
challenged each Homemaker to

make her opportunities count most
for the Peace which is sought in
Victory.

The theme song "Keep the Home
Fires Burning," led by a quartet,

Mrs Virginia Goodridge, Mrs.
Mabel Sayre, Mrs. Virgil Grayson

(Continued on Last Page)

Having sold the farm to settle

the estate of the late Alfred T. Ri-
vard, Ray Rivard will hold a sale

of livestock at the old Rivard farm,
Bristow Pike, one and one-half
miles east of Devon, off the Dixie
Highway, tomorrow, ^Friday, Oct.

16, 12 o'clock, fast time.

This big public auction will in-

clude the sale of 100 head of choice
cattle—yearling Hereford males,

bull calves, bred heifers, steers,

springers, good milch cows and beef
cattle; sows, pigs, and a team of
horses.

Col. Lute Bradford and Col.

Frank Worthington, will be the
auctioneers, and Lucien Bradford,
clerk.

NUMBER 19

SCRAP COLLECTION

TOTALS 419,255 LBS.

Two Men Fined

For Violation Of

Victory Speed

Two men, both of Kenton Coun-
ty* were arrested and brought be-
fore Judge C. L. Cropper this week
for violation of the new Victory
speed limit of 35 miles per hour.
Both were fined, one receiving a
fine of $10.00 and costs and the
other $25.00 and costs, according
to the extent of the violation.

Judge Cropper stated that he to-

tended to enforce the new law and
that all violators brought before
him would be fined.

Revival Services Set

For October 19th By

Bnllittsville Church

Revival services will start _ at the
Bullittsville Christian Church,
October 19th at 8:00 p. m. E. W.
T., it was announced this week.

Rev. Kenneth Bowen, pastor of
the Madison Avenue Christian
Church will be the guest speaker.
Russell Hodge will have charge of

music, with special songs each
evening.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these services.

CERTIFICATES ?
ARE REQUIRED

TO OPERATE TRUCKS AFTER
NOVEMBER 15—TRANSPORT^
ATION COMMITTEES TO BE
SET UP IN COUNTY.

Julius Smith loins Navy

Julius Smith of the Smith-Lueke
Agency of the Midland Mutual In-
surance Co., Carew Tower, Cincin-

nati, recently enlisted in the U. S.

Naval Reserve and now is at the
Great Lakes, HI., Naval Training
Station for training as a specialist,

first class.

Upon completing. his training he
will be assigned to recruiting duty.

Mr. Smith attended the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati. He has been in

the insurance business for 10 years
and for the past two years has been
associated with E. W. Lueke. He
previously was connected the
Acacia Insurance Company.
He is the only son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. G. Smith, Burlington, and
a graduate of the Burlington high
school and Littleford Bros. Busi-
ness College, Cincinnati. He is

married and resides in Covington.

The office of Defense Transport-
ation has issued General Order
ODT 21 requiring that all trucks

operated after November 15, 1942
have a certificate of war necessity.

Because of the importance of mov-
ing farm products to processing,

storage and consumption centers,

the Department of Agriculture will,

through State and County USDA
War Boards establish county Farm
Transportation Committees and
otherwise make its facilities avail-

able to assist the Office of Defense
Transportation and Office of Price

Administration with the regulation

and rationing programs as they
affect transportation of farm pro-
ducts.

Information received at the

County Agent's office states that

the County Agricultural War Board
will set up the County Transport-
ations Committee according to in-

structions. The committee is to be
composed of the Chairman of the

County AAA, two farmer represent-
atives, a truck representative and
a dealer of farm supplies in the
county; an alternate member hav-
ing the necessary qualifications

shall be appointed by the County
U. S. D. A. War Board for each
members other than the chairman.

Broadly, the . responsibility of

these committees will, include:

(1) Developing transportation pro-

grams within the county; (2) as-

sisting farmers and truckers haul-
ing farm products and supplies to

fill out the applications for Cert-

ificates of 'War Necessity, and (3)

assisting farmers in submitting ap-
plications for new trucks.

IN FIRST BAY OF DRIVE—COUN-
TY QUOTA SET AT 541 TONS-
AWARDS TO BE GIVEN FOR
GREATEST NUMBER POUNDS.

Four hundred nineteen thousand
two hundred fifty-five pounds of

scrap material were! reported as
collected in the County last Mon-
day night, when thej School Chil-

dren's Campaign neared it closing
and the Newspaper Campaign
opened. Over 360,6151 pounds were
trucked, carried dragged and push-
ed by wheelbarrow to the school
yards where the children weighed,
sorted and built mountainous piles

under supervision of principals and
teachers. This is a remarkable
showing.

The schools of the county have
done a wonderful job in the scrap
drive, and more is yet to come in
as we go to press. la the several

schools in the county, there was
approximately a total of 360,615

pounds of scrap late 'Tuesday aft-

ernoon. This means that for each
child in school in Boone County,
there was an approximate aver-

age of 190 pounds collected.

When the schools have completed
their tabulations, and their totals

finally checked, we wfll publish a
total of each school,

]
and its per

capita rating.

This makes a wonderful start in

the campaign sponsored by the
State's newspapers, in which our
County's quota is 541 tons by Oct-
ober 31st. But no onf can afford

to lighten their efforts! in this vital

service to our Country. A lot

more remains to be done and we
are all resolved that the county
shall disgorge its last pound this

month.
The farm-to-farm a^id home-to-

home canvass starts this week and
ever one will be urge^ to avail

the' lelves of the privilege to do-
nat ir sell until «11 scrap materi-
al .

i
gone its way. Please gather

ane ave yours ready now for im-
me« te delivery.

1^/ County Salvage Committee
will offer a $25.00 Series E War
BoHft\to the Scout, 4-B Club, Fu-
ture Farmer or other (high school
boy who, in this canvass secures

delivery of the greatest! number of

pouMS over 40,000. Rujles for this

awalft will be made known to

thos? 3>oys engaged for this work.

Specialist Discusses

Local Storage Problems

Simple methods of improving
home storage of fruits and vege-
tables were demonstrated by Jesse
Books, Extension Engineer, College
of Agriculture, in a meeting at
George Casper's farm near Hebron
on last Thursday, according to the
county extension office.

Methods of improving the keep-
ing qualities of home basement
and cellar structures and con-
struction of small eartn mounds
were demonstrated at thfe meeting.
Plans for improving andj the con-
struction of home storage facili-

ties are included in Exte
cular No. 266 which is

at the County Extension office.

Graves-Doane

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth

Graves and Mr. Tommy Doane was
quietly solemnized on Monday,
September 21 at 8 p. m. 'at the

home of Rev. Charles Grant, pastor

of the Methodist Church. *•

The bride wore a gold woolen
dress with brown accessories, and
a shoulder corsage of gladioli. Her
attendant, Miss Marjorie Adams
wore a gold woolen dress with
black accessories and a corsage of

gladioli. Roy Clements acted as best
man.
Mrs. Doane has been secretary

at the State Feeble-Minded Insti-

tute foi five years, and will con-
tinue to make her home in this

city.

Mr. Doane, who formerly resided

in Frankfort, is now stationed with
the second Marine Aircraft Wing at

the United States Naval Air Sta-
tion in Ban Diego, Calif., as phar-
macist mate. ^

His many friends ' df'^'Boone
County wish him luck and happi-
ness.

Remember our boys in Service

—

keep them happy with mail.

sion Cir-

available

FARM BUREAU

PLANS MEETING

JOE BETTS, DISTRICT ORGANIZ-
ATION DIRECTOR ANNOUNCES
MEETING FOR FRIDAY, NOV.
20TH.

The Kentucky Farm Bujreau has
completed plans for holding a
meeting at Burlington in Boone
County on Friday evening, Novem-
ber 20, according to Joe Bejtts, Dis-
trict Organization Director. A
number of Boone County farmers
have requested that a meeting with
representatives of the Farm Bureau
be held.

The Farm Bureau has been the
most active farmers' organization
working on State and National
Farm problems. It is hoped that
all farmers interested in a strong
farmer organization will make
plans to attend this meeting next
month. Boone is the only county
in the Northern Kentucky District
that does not have a Farm Bureau
organization at the present time.—

—

—————

.

Miss Carolyn Cropper and Ed-
Ward Rogers, Jr., attended the foot-

ball game between the University
of Cincinnati and Centre ; College

last Saturday night.
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BUY MORE WAR BONDS!
There is a great deal of talk at

this time concerning proposals for

enforced purchasing of War Bonds.

Some such plan as this may be-

come inevitable under any circum-
stances. And it is certain to be

adopted in the relatively near fu-

ture unless the people substantial-

ly increase their voluntary pur-
chasing of Bonds and Stamps.

The Treasury some time ago
established a goal of $1,000,000,000

worth of Bond and Stamp sales

monthly. That goal has not been
reached. It must be reached and
passed if the war is to be properly

financed, and if excess purchasing

power, the creator of inflation, is

to be reduced.

American business has respond-

ed superbly to the War Savings

challenge. The banks, for example
long ago started stressing War
Bonds in their advertising and in

displays. They have done every-

thing in their power to encourage
the public to buy, and they have
paid out of their own pockets the

heavy promotion costs.

A similar work on a nation-wide
scale is being done by retailers.

The chains were the pioneers, and
thousands of independent stores

have joined in. Retailers are mak-
ing special efforts to increase the

sales of Stamps as well as Bonds,
and they have been notably suc-

cessful. A very high percentage
of all War Savings are made thru
xtores today. In their case, as with
banks, the participating stores are
paying all the expenses, and they
are promoting Stamps and Bonds
in every possible way.
The public has responded fairly

well to these drives—but not well

enough. In these days, when wages
are at record levels and almost any
many or woman can quickly obtain
a good job, all of us can afford to

take all or part of our change in

Stamps when we shop in stores.

All of us can afford to buy one or

more Bonds each pay day. Certain-
ly, giving up some luxuries is a
mighty small price to pay to help
the war effort along. The duty of

every American is plain—to cut his

personal expenditures severely, and
to put the money into War Savings.
Remember that next time you go
to a bank or to a retail store fea-

turing Bonds and Stamps.

EXPERTS ARE WRONG
Before Pearl Harbor, the feeling

was generally held in this country
that Japan was j a third-rate mili-

tary power which could be soundly
defeated in a matter of weeks or

months. Alleged experts had long
written that Japan's military

equipment was inferior, that her
navy was in no way a match for

ours, and that she was on the verge
of economic collapse. Since Decem-
ber 7, we have learned how^tragic-
aly wrong these experts were. Jap-
anese army striking power is very
great, and her generals know the
art of warfare. The individual

Japanese soldier is crafty, brave,
cruel, fearless of death, and fan-
atically determined on victory.

Up to recently, the bulk of the
American people also held another
theory concerning Japan. They

believed that the majority of the

Japanese people were pacific and
desirous qf peace, and that the na-
tion was thrust into war by a
handful of warlords who controlled

the Japanese army, navy and civil

government. Once Japanese forces

were given sharp set-backs by the
United Nations, many reasoned,

the warlords would lose face at

home and the present military

government would be replaced by a
popular government which would
sue for peace.

That is a heartening theory, per-
haps—but, unfortunately, men who
are in the best position to under-
stand the Japanese character have
small faith in it. Ambassador
Grew, who represented the United
States in Tokyo for ten years, and
who recently returned to this

country as part of the exchange of

diplomats between belligerents, has
made a number of extremely in-

teresting speeches and statements
en the subject. Mr. Grew says, in

essence, that Japanese leadgffs

have completely "sold" the" Japan-
ese people on this war. Anti-Brit-,

ish and anti-American propaganda
has been an official Japanese act-

ivity for many years, and has been
carefully nurtured by the controll-

ed Jap press and radio. The un-
speakable treatment given captur-

ed United Nations soldiers by the

Japanese in Hong Kong and else-

where, is the direct reflection of

that propaganda. The ordinary

Japanese trooper reflects the pomt
of view of the common people of

Japan—and he is as cruel* and fan-

atical as his leaders.

The civilian population of Japan

has accepted, apparently willingly,

sacrifices which are almost incred-

ible. In Japan everything is ra-

tioned. The clothing and the food

available for civilians is qualitative-

ly bad—everything must go to the

army and navy. The masses of the

people eke out an existence on
rations which would cause swift

starvation in most countries. But
they don't complain. They are

convinced that the price is well

worth paying for the "glorious

destiny" which their Samflrai lead-

ers have promised- They work tre-

mendously long hours, and they

have little relaxation and no lux-

uries. Prices have gone up while

wages have remained stationary.

Yet they look forward with confi-

dence _and longing to the day when
the United States and Britain will

be crushed, and Jap leaders will

dictate harsh peace terms in con-

quered Washington and London.
In view of some realists, the Jap

may, in the long run, prove to be

a tougher nut than the German. In

the last war, Germany cracked fast

once she began to suffer severe de-

feats. The Teutonic fanaticism is few days with her daughter, Mr.

hardly on the'samescale as that of4and Mrs. Wm. Brown and family,

the Oriental with his implicit faith

that death in battle will be follow-

ed by an eternity in the happiest

and most abundant of heavens.

The Japanese people, these author-

ities argue, will never accept de-

feat, or ask for peace. They will

go on fighting—and increase their

barbaric practices—to the very end.

Therefore, the only way to beat

Japan is to scourge her at home.
It is important that we take back
the territories she has conquered,
with their rich resources—but it

will not prove decisive.

The Japanese islands are rough-
ly about the size of the single state

of Montana. Inside some 1,500,000

square miles are all the Japanese
centers of population, all the Jap-
anese factories, all the Japanese
facilities of production and trans-
port and distribution. Due to her
lack of coal, she has attained an
extraordinarily high degree of elec-

trification, and the bulk of her in-

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY
The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1942 State, County and School Taxes. Two
percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid be-

fore the first of November 1942. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1943.

J. T. WILLIAMS
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

dustrtes are powered from, a series

of hydro-electric installations in

the mountains. Before she can be
crushed, it is likely that it will be
necessary to knock out these in-

stallations, and make her industri-

ally impotent. And that will re-

quire air raids on an unprecedent-
ed scale. It is generally believed

that her defenses against raids, in

her vital factory areas, are very

good.
The Solomon' Islands action

marked the start of our offensive

in the Pacific. Before that, we
were almost entirely engaged in

defensive operations. How long it

will be before we s can take the of-

fensive on a major scale, either in

the Pacific or in Europe, is a ques-

tion that can only be answered by
the High Command—and when
the time comes, it will speak with

deeds, not words. It is a gigantic

undertaking, and it will be long

and arduous.

RUBBER AND GAS
The Baruch report on the rubber

question marked an intelligent and
forthright approach to the coun-

try's Number 1 domestic problems.

The most important recommend-
ations concern national gasoline

rationing, a 35-mile speed limit,

compulsory tire inspection, produc-

tion of synthetic rubber at the rate

of 1,100,000 tons a year—and the

suggestion that more rubber be

made available to the 'public for

retreading arid recapping tires in

order to maintain necessary civil-

ian driving.

No one can deny that the elim-

ination of unessential driving is

now necessary. But we must not
make the mistake of establishing

an arbitrary rationing system
which would cripple production in

many parts of the country. In the

West, for instance, thousands of

people must drive 20, 50 or 100

miles a day in the course of their

farming and business operations.

If this part of the country was too

severely limited in auto use", there

would be a catastrophic slow-down
in activity in all lines.

The big thing now is to make
unprecedented efforts to increase

synthetic rubber production—as
well as to conserve what rubber we
have in all practical ways. The
appointment of William M. Jeffers

as chief of the rubber drive, is a

step in the right direction. Mr.
Jeffers is a business man of dis-

tinction, and he is a man who is

used to getting results.

The American car owner will

cooperate fully in any program

laid down by the government. And
it is the duty of the government to

place in effect a wise and flexible

system of rationing and conserv-

ation which will permit necessary

driving for civilians, according to

lacation and activity.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. O Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend. V~-

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. ! John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

^
Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Root. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Nobl j
Lucas, Minister

Preachint ' 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. ar | 7:30 p. m.
Church i tool 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supf
\

We invit(#you to worship with

us Sunday.*: .

POINT PLEASANT

Miss Lucille Beil is staying with

her aunt, Mrs. David Beil, of Cres-

cent Springs, who is convalescing

from pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-

ily attended a shower x Saturday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Gray at the home of Mrs.

Gray's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Souther, of Stringtown.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and

Mr. and Mrs Harry Wernz and
daughter were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson and
family, of Pannels Bottom.
Mrs. Margaret Beil is spending a

of Beaver
Adam Wernz called on Mr. and

Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr., and fam-

ily, Sunday morning.
Mr. -and Mrs. Harvey Beil called

on John Beil and family, Sunday
afternoon.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m. ,

You are invited to co.ne—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning* Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

• Orion Erbaugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each , Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need vour church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday Scbpol at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt. * •

Morning Worship at 12:00 East-
ern War Time.

B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War
Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.
Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern

War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. »

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer Mr-

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Prayer service Thursday, 8:00 p.

m. at the Church.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

KarlChurch School 10:00 a. m.
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Corned and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry. Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0t E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordialfy invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.

Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for October 18
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Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education' »•««* h»
permission.
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GROWTH IN CHRIST

LESSON TEXT—Luke 2:40-52; H Peter
1:1-8.

GOLDEN TEXT—But grow In grace, and
In the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ—H Peter 3:18.

Growth is a normal th/ng. We
expect it of the child, and when it

fails we know that something is

wrong. Just so there is something
very decidedly wrong in the life of

the Christian who fails to grow in

grace. If a child fails to grow we
are alarmed, but if a Christian does
not grow we hardly notice it, or at

most only express our regret. ; We
need a revial.

I. Normal Children Will Grow
(Luke 2:40^52).

While Christ was God manifest in

the flesh, He was at the same time
true man, and as a boy He devel-

oped and grew in a normal way.
Unless we meet the tragedy of ar-

rested development we need have
no concern about the fact that a*

child will grow physically, mentally
and spiritually. The Lord has
placed in the babe in a mother's
arms the potential qualities of the
man or woman to come. Our chief

responsibility is to provide the op-
portunity for the development of

those abilities and qualities which
the child has, and of guiding that

growth in the right direction.

That is all a parent has to do, but

it is enough to call for all the wis-

dom, judgment, patience and skill of

the best of us. Yes, and even that

is not enough, we need the wisdom
of God and His grace upon our lives

to do this vital work as we ought.

The qualities in a boy or girl

which will count gloriously for God
may be dreadfully effective for'

Satan if we permit him to get con-
trol of our children. May God help

us to be alert and skillful in rearing
our boys and girls.

While it is true that we can do
more for the guidance of physical
and mental growth than spiritual

(because that is a matter of the
grace of God) , we can lead the steps
of the little child to the house of

God; we can teach him to pray
and to trust God, and we can set an
example of godly living before him.
That is all we can do; but again we
say, it is enough to demand our best
effort and more.

II. Normal Christians Will Grow
(II Pet. 1:1-8). .

In Christ there are "all things that
pertain unto life and godliness."

There is no need of some added ex-
perience, of some new and striking

enducement, for all the unbelievably
great possibilities of Christian grace
and growth are in Him. We need
only to recognize that fact and yield

to Him, and there will be the full

development of Christian life and
experience.
We have, in practice, so far de-

parted from *the normal in Christian
life that we can hardly believe that

the above is true. In place of the

normal Christian life according to

God's standard, we have established

a standard based on the average
Christian life. If we equal it we
are satisfied, and if perchance we
surpass it we count ourselves among
the "more spiritual" ones. And all

the time the average standard is

far below the normal Christian life

which God not only expects, but is

ready to enable and empower us to

live.

Peter tells us in this passage that
the great and precious promises of

God in Christ are not only to enable
us to escape the corruption of this

sinful world, but to go on to a place
where we will neither "be barren
nor unfruitful" Christians. How will

this come about? Verses 5-7 tell us.

Faith supplies in itself (rather
than "add to

t

" v. 5), if there is

"diligence" (that is, true Christian
devotion), a number of other splen-

did qualities. First comes "virtue"
—really moral courage, or nobility

of character. What a fine step for-

ward! Then comes "knowledge,"
that is, a discernment which will

give practical skill in effective daily

living for Christ. Such spiritual dis--

cernment will naturally lead to

"self-control" — something much
needed by mosf Christians.
The self-controlled one will always

have "patience," that is, the en-
durance to stand every hardship and
trial. We need to be more patient
not only with others, but also with
ourselves, even in this matter of
Christian growth of which we are
speaking.
A life like that is a life of "godli-

ness," which will blossom out into
real "brotherly kindness." There
sn't too much of that in the world

today, even among Christians. Let's
revive it! Then what? The one
whoToves his brother will love the
whole world (charity, in v. 8, should
read "love"). Why not? Are we
not all brethren, who know Christ,
regardless of race, position or
creed?
Let such virtues "abound" (v. 8),

and no Christian life will lack in

rich fruitfulness for God in Christ.

li Christian people would let the new
life within them grow, it would sur-

prise us and them what God would
do through them for His own glory

BULLJTTSYILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

Commissary
Ed Marquess and Miss Lillie, of

Florence, Geo. Smith, wife and
son, of Union, Ezra Blankenbeker,
wife and daughter, of Big Bone,
were visiting W. I. Rouse and wife,

last Sunday.

Bullittsville

Mrs. Wilhoit visited her sister,

Mrs. Tanner, of Constance, Thurs-
day.

B. W. Gaines, of near Idlewild,

was the guest of his cousin, Miss
Mary Gaines, Saturday.

Mrs. A. K. Mitchell, of Cincin-

nati, was a guest of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. James Worfford, Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Rabbit Hash
Jeff Williamson, of Waterloo, was

doing some fancy stone.work, last

week for Ben Wilson and C. G.
Riddell.

Union
Mrs. Elizabeth Huey entertained

a number of her friends, Friday
Mrs. Griffin, of Erlanger, was

the guest of Mrs. Willie Smith, Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Huey spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.

Joe Collins at Crittenden.

Mrs. Hensley and daughter, Wil-

liam Houston and family, of Bur-

lington, were the guests of their

sister, Mrs. Gibbs, Sunday.

Dr. Jim Adams, of Walton and
Hon. Sam Adams, of Erlanger,

spent Sunday with their parents

Mr. and Mrs. William Adams.

Limaburg
John P. Utz visited Martin Rouse

at his home in Fayette County,

Sunday. »

Buffalo

Robert Clements and family were

visiting S. H. Marshall and wife

last Saturday and Sunday.
Doll Walton and family, T. J.

Stephens and wife, L. W. Stephens

and wife and Claud Ryle and fam-
ily dined with L. J. Riley and fam-

ily, several days ago.

Beaver
Calvin Jack, of Sheridan, Ind.,

is visiting his son, Merit and fam-
ily this week.
Mesdames W. C. Johnson and

Sam C. Johnson were visiting rel-

atives and friends in Covington,

two days last week.

Mrs. Susan Yarnell, of Walton,
has been visiting relatives here

during the past week.

laihai
White

way
Miss Pearl White spent a couple

of days visiting friends near Ver-
ona, last week.
Miss Fannie Smith was visiting

Miss Hattie Marshall, of Locust
Grove, last Tuesday.
John D. McNeely and wife spent

Sunday week with Jas. G. Smith
and wife of Belleview.
Mrs. Edith Sepree and children,

of Woolper Heights, were visiting-

her parents here last Friday night
and Saturday.

Gunpowder
Jeff Oliver and wife, of Fisk-

burg, were guests of W. N. Surface
last Friday.

Miss Pearl Phillips, of Ludlow,
was visiting her many friends here
last Saturday and Sunday.
William Kirkpatrlck, our road

supervisor was butting the finish-

ing touches on his road, last week.
Idlewild

Mrs. Henry Stephens is enter-
taining relatives from Cincinnati.

Mrs. • Vest and daughters, of
Burlington, were guests of her
sister, Mrs. Pink Rice, .last Sun-
day.

Florence
and family tookMike Cahill

dinner Sunday with Jerry Conrad-
Gasburg

Capt. Jas. D. Parker and son,

Frank, of Cincinnati, visited rela-

tives here and ajt Petersburg, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Richwood
Mr. Oliver an^

ville, were guest

and wife, last we
John Tanner

wife, of Flings-
of Jasper Booth

>k.

Lnd family were
guests of friendsl in Covington dur-
ing the Baptist Association.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. Bunger were Sun-

day dinner guests of the Shinkle
family.

Mrs. Alberta Love spent Thurs-
day night and Friday with her
mother and father.

Everett Ryle, Who is in Christ

Hospital, does ndt improve as we
had hoped for.

Mrs. Sebree spent Friday and
Saturday with b»;r daughter, Mrs.

H. C. Love, and ^rtiile there visited

her brother at Christ Hospital.

A splendid meeting is being held
at Big Bone. All

tend.

are invited to at-
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FUJLFILLED

Ask The Families That We
* Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

I
| AMBULANCE PHONE
| SERVICE FLORENCE
»WlW*\i^¥lM^it/fti^^
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

•

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Macitson Ave,. CoVtnqton . H\
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| FULL CREDIT
given on

J ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

; Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service=
I
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Nonpariel Park
John O. Roberts, spent Friday in

Covington with Mrs. Cliff Norman
and Mrs. Harry Brown.
John Williams and wife, of Gun-

powder returned home Friday,
after a visit with relatives in Er-
langer.
Miss Edna Turner and friend, of

Silverton, Ohio, enjoyed a visit with
Joe Frazier and wife of Dixie High-
way.

Beech Grove
Miss Lutie Ryle was the guest of

Miss Elizabeth Ryle, of Locust
Grove, Friday night.

Don Williamson and wife and M.
M. Ryle and family were guests of

J. D. McNeely and family, Sun-
day.
Manley Ryle and Ben Scott at-

tended a meeting of the Masonic
Lodge at Rising Sun, Monday
night.

Petersburg
Mrs. Will Crisler, of Lawrence-

burg, spent several days last week
with her mother, Mrs. W- H. Hen-
sley.

Erlanger
Miss Annie Crigler spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Mallie Beemon.
E. E. Conley and family were

visiting near Big Bone, Sunday.
Mrs. John Hogan is at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Wilson,

of Latonia.
Mr. John Whitson was the guest

of his son Charles, at Walton, the

past week.
Charles Smith, wife and daugh-

ter Thelma, were visiting Mrs.

Arthur Betts, of Clifton Heights,
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitson

and son, Walter,' of Walton and
John Vannarsdall were guests of

Mrs. Mattie Cook, Sunday.
Hebron

Ralph Jones and wife spent last

Sunday with his parents, of Bur-
lington pike.
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1 EXCLUSIVE AT LUHN & STEVIE S I

I SHOE STORE I
= 34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY. =

THE FAMOUS

I WEATHER BIRD SHOE FOR BABIES I
PRESCRIBED BY LOCAL DOCTORS

X-RAY FITTED HEMLOCK 9558 |
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I We accent any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County. =

| - Chambers * Grabtos . |
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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Miss Allene Stephens, of Bullitts-

ville, spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Blufe Wingate.

J. H. Mannin and wife were the
guests of Ed wayman and.wife, of

Ft. Mitchell, last Sunday.
Mrs. Myrtle Crutcher and daugh-

ter and Mrs. Lizzie Graves were
shopping in Cincinnati, last Sat-
urday.

Lester Aylor and family, Frank
Aylor and wife and Hubert Rouse
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mose Aylor, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Clark and

family, of New Baltimore, Ohio,

spent- Sunday with his sister, Mrs.

Chester Anderson and family.

Mrs. Mary Baker, of Limaburg,
spent last week with her sister,

Mrs. Elza Poston and other rela-

tives.

Big Bone
Mr. Thompson and children, of

Ft. Thomas, were visiting Mrs. W.
H. Baker, Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie E. Miller visited Mr.

and Mrs. J. O Griffith, near Beav-
er, tlie first of the week.
Louis Ryle and wife, of Hamil-

ton, were pleasant guests of Doug-
las Moore and family, Sunday.
Mrs. Lillie Huff and two chil-

dren, of Hamilton, were guests of

R. N. Moore and family, Wednes-
day!

Richwood

Albert Lucas and family, of Flor-

ence spent Sunday with A. E. Tan-
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sommers and

Mrs. Maggie Clarkson, attended
the Hamilton fair, last Saturday.

Belleview

Mrs. Clarence McCarty is spend-
ing a few days with relatives in

Cincinnati.
Mrs. Josie Maurer and sons, of

Burlington, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Maurer.
Mrs. John Rogers entertained

the Ladies' Aid of the Belleview

Christian Church, last Thursday.

Capt. Jack Lindenburn and sis-

ters and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lin-

denburn and daughter, of Newport
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Smith.

Try A Want Ad—They SeJJ

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE

TO NORTHERN^
KENTUCgiF^

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covimgton

CO. 0670

MMnSUfr .v.
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HAVE BETTER LIGHT FOR BETTER SI6HT

The precious eyesight of little

children needs all the protection

that good lighting can offer, to

avoid the dangers of eyestrain.

Although most habies are born

with good eyes, by school age

one in five children has defect-

ive vision and by college age

the number has increased to two

out of five.

For the sake of your children's

eyes, as well as those of others

in the.family, check up on your

lighting today. Don't risk eye-

strain when good light is so

cheap.
x

Ask for a free light meter
check-up of your lighting. Let

us measure the amount of light

you now have and show you

how it can be improved at small

cost. There is no charge for this

service. Phone for an appoint-

ment today.

TWO EASY WAYS TO ENJOY BETTER LIGHT

L E. S. BETTER
SIGHT LAMP

New equipment for modernizing

your lighting is low in cost, good

looking and scientifically designed

to provide plentiful eye-easy light

without harmful glare. We still

have a good stock of modern
lamps and adaptor units purchased

before priorities halted manufac-

ture. Come in and see them today. PLASTIC SCREW-IN
ADAPTOR UNIT

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS TO BLAST THE AXIS
:i

I

CA S. Treasury Department,

"Wait! On second thought you ought to make a good

son-in-law!'
i*»

UNION

M. C. Townsend, Esq., is enjoy-
ing a visit in Miamisburg, Ohio,
with his daughter, Mrs. William
Babbington and Mr. Babbington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green spent

the week-end in Ludlow, guests of
their kindred, Dr. and Mrs. L. E.

Rouse.
Mrs. Joseph A, Huey attended

the Third District group confer-

ence of Louisville Presbyterial at
Richwood Church, Tuesday.
Mrs. Raymond Newman enter-

tained with a six o'clqck dinner
Monday at the family residence,

complimenting her brother, Wil-
liam Feldhaus. Mr. Feldhaus left

the following day for Ft. Thomas
to be inducted into the U. S. Army.

Mrs. Emerson Smith was in

Aurora,; Ind.,"Tuesday for the day
with her> sister, Mrs. Ab DItmer
and Mr. pitmer.
The New Haven P.-T. A.'s held

their second meeting of the school
year Tuesday night Following an
interesting business session a de-

lightful covered dish supper was
enjoyed by the large crowd in at-

tendance.
Miss Elizabeth Dowry, Boone

County Red Cross Nurse was the

luncheon guest Monday of Mrs.

Ben S, Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal of

Cincinnati, spent the mid-week
with^their aunt, Mrs May N. Spears.

A reunion of the Feldhaus fam-
ily was held 'Sunday, October 4feh

at the hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Hedges on Rice Pike.

More than thirty guests were pres-

ent to enjoy this friendly get-to-

gether and the delicious dinner

served at the noon hour.

James Tweedle, of Wilmington,

Delaware, a senior at Louisville

Presbyterian Seminary, delivered

two excellent sermons at the local

Church Sunday, October 11th.

Mrs. George Bloss, Jr., of Er-

langer, spent Saturday night with

Mrs. Harvey Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hedges and

Miss Evelyn Hedges spent the

week-end in Louisville with Mr.

and Mrs. James Feldhaus.

Mrs. B. L. Norman entertained

with a delightful dinner Thursday,

complimenting Mrs. Harry Kirby,

of Big Bone Road and Mrs. Kath-
erine Rachal.

Physical Aid

Emotional Difficulties

N.TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

A standard non-portable type-

writer contains enough aluminum
for 22 magnesium incendiary

bombs, enough rubber for a pair

of rubber boots for the Army.
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday

Two Shows Monday and Thursday
at 7:30 and 9:15

I

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday

Sat., and Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.

Time Stated is New War Time1

Poor posture may be directly

caused by defective reasons eye-

strain, impaired hearing, or bone
defects which may occur in chil-

dren during adolescence. Thrusting
the head forward to see better may
be associated with nearsighted-

ness. Cocking the head toward a
speaker may indicate loss of Clear-

ing, or bone defects which may
indicate loss of hearing in one ear.

Marked "round shoulders" may be

a sign of some disease of the

bones of- the spine. All children

should have competent and thor-

ough physical examination, includ-

ing tests of sight and hearing, be-

fore entering school, and at reg-

ular intervals thereafter.

If the mind and the body are

healthy, the will is after all, the

directing factor in maintaining
good posture or correcting bad
posture. The feet play a very im-

portant part in body balance, as

they support the entire weight of

the body both in standing and in

moving and holding it upright

against the downward pull of

gravity. The feet being the foun-

dation of the body are very im-
portant in regard to good posture

and without proper fitted shoes,

weakness will develop in the mus-
cles causing the bones of the feet

to sag and throwing the whole

body out of posture. You cannot

have good health and unhappy
feet.—Adv.

RABBIT HASH

Services were held at the Bap-
tist Church, Sunday.
Sorry to hear that Chas. Dolph

of Belleview and James Kelly, of
Burlington, being injured last Wed-
nesday.

*

Buster Smith suffered severe in-

jury to his hand while working in
Lawrenceburg, Ind., this week.
Sorry to hear that Everett Ryle

does not improve very rapidly. Bill

Stephens and Bruce Ryle visited

him at the hospital, Friday even-
ing.

Howard Ryle who is in the- Navy
was calling on relatives and friends,

here over the week-end.
Dr. k. W. Ryle and family called

on jno. Stephens and wife Friday
evening.
Word was received here that Pvt.

A. E. Blythe is stationed in the U.
1

S. Army near Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore receiv-

ed word that their son Pvt Paul L.

Clore was stationed near Louis-

ville.

Quite a few from here attended

the Fair at Hamilton last Friday.

Relatives of Mrs. Oscar Hodges
received word of her illness at .her

home in Aurora, Ind.

Wm. Delph and family visited

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Feely at Petersburg, Sunday week.

Mrs. Viola Ryle and son How-
ard and Dona Ryle and friend, of

Rising Sun, were dinner guests of

Jewel Scott and family, Friday.

Mrs. Lou vanNess is on the sick

list. Justin Dolph of Petersburg

spent Sunday with her.

Roy Ryle and family, Brenda^
Craig and Doloris Wilson were in

Frankfort, Saturday week.

Mrs. Janette Cayton and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Helen Boonan visited her

daughter, Mrs. Pauline Lowden and
family last Thursday. Mrs. Mattie

Hodges was also a visitor there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Palmer and
wife, of Cincinnati, spent Tuesday
night and Wednesday with Clay-

ton Ryle and wife.

Miss Brenda Craig attended the

funeral of a friend, Mrs. Moore in

Rising Sun, Monday.
Louis Feldhaus, son of Mr! and

Mrs. Ralph Feldhaus was removed

to St. Elizabeth Hospital last Sun-'

day, after being bitten by a spider.

Miss Letha Stephens spent Sat-

urday with Miss Dorothy Delph.

Sunday guests were Wm. Delph and
family, Mrs. Dora Delph, and frank
York and family, of Aurora, Ind.

Mrs. Emma Craig spent Sunday
with her mother Mrs. Anna Ryle

and family.

Ray Acra, wife and little Ival
Acra entertained Sunday in honor
of trails 2nd birthday. Those pres-
ent were Wilbui Acra, Joy and
Galen Acra, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Acra, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore,
and little Arlend Acra. All enjoy-
ed the day. .

,

Sam Wilson was dinner guest
Sunday of B. W.l Clore and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stephens call-

ed on their sister. Mrs. Minnie
Stephens, Sunda;
Mr. and Mrs

afternoon.

W. B. Stephpns
spent Sunday wi^h their niece Mrs.
Louise Ryle and jamily. Mrs. Ryle's
small baby Ray Gary is doing nice-
ly at this writing.

Mrs. Mattie Hodges, Miss Brenda
Craig called on Mrs. Lou VanNess
on Sunday.
Roy Ryle and family, Doloris

Wilson, and Joe VanNess called on
Chas. Dolph and
Paul Acra and

wife Sunday,
family entertain-

ed friends from Aurora, Ind., Sun-
day.

Of every pound of meat being
produced in the United States
about 12 ounces will go to the
civilian population, the remaining
four ounces will be distributed
among our fighting men and the
armed forces and civilians of our
Lend-Lease allies.

Hudson, Ohio,
pounds of scrap metal per person,
a total of 400 tons.

FILL YOFR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow, -:- Kentucky

collected 333

FOB
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
IJYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
O. 1>.

OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St.

HOURS 9 a. m.

Phone

EVE!
BY APPOl

(rington, Ky.
;o 5:30 p. m.

2088

JGS
tTMENT

SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Fil-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For mg&l

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY tfEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
BR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-0 PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

Arthur Lake, Larry Simms, in

BLONDIE'S BLESSED

,
EVENT

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15TH

Rudyard Kipling's The

JUNGLE BOOK
FRI. & SAT., OCTOBER 16 & 17TH

Henry Fonda, in

RINGS ON HER FINGERS
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18TH

The obsolete smokestack of Mil-

waukee's city hall will make 35

tons of steel scrap.

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 ..J...x 12 $8.95 12 x 15

MADISON LINOLEUM STORjE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington HE. 9313

..$10.95

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport CO. 4805
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=
Bullock & erman

.>
HAMILTON

Dennis O'Keefe, in

AFFAIRS OF JIMMY

VALENTINE
MONDAY, OCTOBER 19TH

Barbara Stanwyck, Joel McCrea, in

THE GREAT MAN'S
LADY

TUES. & WED., OCTOBERM it 21
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Mrs. Lillie Huff was in Walton,

Saturday.
Those entertaining Bro. Paul

Montgomery and wife and Bro. Sam
Branham and wife this week are:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor, Tuesday;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wharton, Wed-
nesday; Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Step-

hens, Thursday; Mr. and Mrs.

Gruelle, Friday; Mr. and Mrs.

Snow, Saturday; and Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Butler and Dorothy Tanner

on Sunday.
Steve Gabbard' spent the week-

end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were in

Walton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hager.
John Huff, of Rising Sun, spent

Thursday and Thursday night with

his nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Huff.
Sorry to report Everett Ryle re-

mains critically ill 'at Christ Hos-

pital, Cincinnati.

The Hamilton Fair was well at-

tended Friday.
Revival services are in full swing

at Big Bone Baptist Church. A
large, crowd attended both morn-

ing and evening services Sunday,

as well as the mass meeting Sun-

day afternoon. Come and join us

the next week and hear fine ser-

mons and good singing brought by

Mrs. Montgomery. ,

fi

1 LUDLOW

Funeral Heme
Ambulance Service

Phone COlonial 2580

KENTUCKY =
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DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY

AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES
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DIXIE HIGHWAY ot Graves

^EULANQER
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A Week of The War
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIII

U. S. Army Headquarters In Brit-

ian reported that 115 American
Bombers, in their first large-seal^
daylight sweep over Occupied
France, shot down 48 Nazi planes,

probably destroyed 38 more and

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

GATETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

JVNOlt THKIUS!

m j

<£»

* MMMOUNT I

Starring

DOROTHY LAMOUR

Richard Denning • Jack Haley

Patricia Morison- Walter Abel

Helen Gilbert • Elizabeth Patterson
Ditejcm *t una sahteu • SOW f»I *l m* ""

Sport Reel and Popeye Cartoon

"saturday"

]&HN KIMBROUGH
in ZANE GREY'S

LONE STAR

A 20th CENTUIT-FOX flCTUHE

Crime Doesntq Pay, Two-Reel
Comedy and News

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Your blues do a
disappearing act!

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

HUW>«L,„t

Directed by S. Sv

Produced by Br L

PLUS

A
JOth Century-

Fox Picture

Cartoon

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY

OCTOBER 21, 22 A«D
ime Doesn't Pay andCrime

23RD
Cartoon

For your convenience this

Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.

Illlllllllllllllllllllll

seriously damaged at leasts |9.

N£Ver before had so many German
planes been shot down in a single

operation over Western Europe as
we brought'-down by the massed
fire of the American Flying Fort-
resses arid Consolidated B-$4's.

Only four American ships were lost

and the crew of one was saved.
The bombers made a destructive

attack on the Lille industrial area.

Gen. MacArthur's Headquarters
in Australia announced October 12

that Lockheed medium bombers
scored two direct hits on a large

Japanese seaplane tender in the*1

Solomon area between the Bis-

marck and Solomon Islands. The
Navy reported October 10/a Jap-
anese destroyer was sunk ' and a
heavy cruiser and destroyer were
damaged by American airmen dur-
ing continued enemy attempts to

land reinforcements on Guadalcan-
al. The enemy under cover of

darkness made several small land-
ings in the Solomons, but U. S.

forces , shot down 21 Japanese
planes, torpedoed a cruiser, and
bomber and strafed enemy troops

and equipment on Guadalcanal.
Gen. MacArthur's Headquarters
also announced that the biggest

force of Flying Fortresses ever sent

against a target in the Australian

zone made an unusually destructive

raid on the largest Japanese base
in this area, Rabaul. Australian

troops continued to drive the en-
emy back into .the Owen Stanley

Mountains and removed the threat

to the Allied base of Port Mores-
by.

From new bases in the Andrean-
of Group of the Aleutians, Army
bombers, escorted by Airacobra
and Lightning fighters, kept Jap-
anese held Kiska—less than an
hour's flying time

a
away—under

"continual fire" during the week.
The Navy reported aerial recdn-

nais'sance showed the Japanese ap-
parently had given up their hold

on both Attu and Agattu in the

Western Aleutians and concentrat-

ed on Kiska.
War Taxes

The Senate passed and sent to

conference with the House the

1942 war Revenue Bill which the

Treasury estimated will yield $9

billion in new revenue annually. Of
this total approximately $1,076

million would be refundable be-

cause the bill provides an extra 5

percent "Victory Tax" on all in-

dividual incomes above $12 -a week,

—part of which would be refunded
as a credit on other taxes a year

later or as a post war refund. The
new bill will make 42 to 44 million

persons subject to Federal taxes,

compared with 28 million at pres-

ent, and will bring total Federal

revenue up to $26 billion year.

Rationing
Price Administrator Henderson

announced a five-step Govern-
ment plan" to keep every passeng-

er car rolling for essential mileage"

throughout the war: (1) Rationing

of used tires and recaps, and new
tires now in stock, to provide as

far as possible the minimum es-

sential mileage to each of the na-

tion's passenger cars. (2) Actual

control of each car's mileage thru

the rationing of gasoline to pre-

vent uncessary driving and to hold

the national average down to 5,000

miles per car per year. (3) Com-
pulsory periodic inspection of all

tires" to guard against abuse and
to prevent wear beyond the point

where they can be recapped. (4)

Denial of gasoline and of tire re-

placement to cars whose drivers

persistently violate the national

35-mile-an-r^our speed limit. (5)

Capacity use, through car sharing,

of every car on every trip so far as

possible.

Fuel oil consumers in the 30

States affected by oil rationing

will be able to obtain {heir ration

application forms from their deal-

ers soon after October 13 and
should fill them out as soon as

possible and mail or deliver them
to local War Price and Rationing

Boards, OPA said. Fuel oil ration

coupons for private dwellings will

be Worth 10 gallons each for the

first heating period—October and

November—the OPA announced.

Coupon sheets for the entire five

periods of the heating season will

be issued shortly, OPA said, but

only those for the first period will

be assigned a definite gallonage

value in order to assure flexibil-

ity" in fuel oil allotments
Maximum Prices

Price Administrator Henderson
announced a new alternative pric-

ing formula, effectived October 15,

for the following groups of food

products: breakfast cereals, canned
fish, coffee, sugar, cooking and
salad oils, canned fish, coffee, sug-

ar, cooking and salad oils, can-

ned vegetables, dried fruit, lard,

rice, hydrogenated shortenings and
other shortenings. The action,

which will result in "slightly high-
er prices" .for consumers, was
taken to relieve pressure on whole-
salers and retailers caught be-

tween March quotations under the

general regulation and the amounts
they must pay producers. Mr.

Henderson said American house-

wives should check the prices of

food brought under price control

last week by making a list of the

prices paid from September 28 to

October 2 for the various items of

the same quantity and quality.

Civilian Supply
The War Production Board cut

tjie production of flashlight bat-

1fairies 50 percent and other types

of dry 'cell batteries 10 percent

from last year levels. The Board
announced that construction using

non-metallic materials and equip-

ment to insulate buildings so that

fuel can be saved may be under-

« WCKY Musical Program Stars
ROOT-ROT DISEASE

CAUSED TOBACCO TO
START OFF SLOWLY

Root-rot disease and not wire
worms prevented some tobaccaJterial instead of three tons,

from growing properly the early

These staff musical stars of WCKY, Cincinnati, will be heard
on featured programs through this fall and winter. They are (1)
Singers Sylvia Rhodes and Pat Burke, (2) Bobby Keys, director of
the Pan Americanos; (3) Baritone Franklyn Stewart, WCKY-CBS
artist; (4) Elaine Bauer, new 17-year-old WCKY contralto; •( 5)
Vibraharpist Bobby B. Baker, director of the WCKY Orchestra;
(6) Johnny Bartley and David Carter Deane, piano-oriagnist duo
and (7) Jackie Gibson and the Western Sisters, singers of ballads
•tnd folk sones.

2BC ^x:

taken without specific authoriza-
tion. The order will not apply to
construction begun prior to Janu-
ary 1, 1943. No heavy forged hand
tools, such as bars, hammers, picks,

tongs, etc , which do not conform
to the size, type, grade, finish,

weight and quality established by
WPB, may be produced except on
approval of the board. The WPH
ruled that plastic tubes are not
acceptable as turn-ins for new
tubes of tooth-paste and shaving
cream, and cut the percentage of

tin which may be used in tooth
paste tubes and shaving cream
tubes.

War Communications

EXPERTS TELL HOW TO
KEEP SHEEP HEALTHY

While sheep suffer from various
diseases, the Kentucky Experiment
Station says the most serious losses
are due to worm. These losses in
elude deaths, loss of flesh, un
thriftiness and anemia. Wormy
sheep require more feed than
those that are relatively free from
worms.
The common names for the prin-

cipal internal parasites of sheep in
Kentucky are nodular worms,
stomach worms, hookworms, intes-
tinal worms, tapeworms and coc
cidia.

Phenothiazine removes nodular
"* _?2!fr.» °;__l

ar
J.L^™uTii!y" worms, stomach worms,'hookworms

and a number of the intestinaltions ordered long distance tele

phone calls, relating to the war ef-

fort and public safety to be given

priority over all other calls, effec-

tive November 1. Calls concern-

ing moving armed forces during
combat operations, urgent orders

for the armed forces, immediate
dangers due to presence of the en-

emy, disasters materially affecting

the war effort or public security,

will get first priority. Operators

will give precedence to priority

calls at all times.

War Crimes
President Roosevelt stated "the

barbaric crimes being committed

by the enemy against civilian pop-

ulations in occupied countries"

are continuing, and "I now declare

it to be the intention of the Gov-
ernment that the successful close

of the war shall include provision

for the surrender to the Unitfd

Nations of war criminals. The
perpetrators of these crimes shall

answer for them before courts of

law.

OIL MEALS TO HELP
LIVESTOCK FEEDERS

The smaller amount of feed

grain per animal available for the

coming year may be offset, at least

in part, by the use of more protein

supplements, especially oil meals,

says a statement from the Ken-
tucky Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion. Due to the increase in live-

stock production, it is estimated

that there will be 6 percent less

grain per animal in 1943.

There is enough tankage to bal-

ance only about a sixth of the corn

that wUl be fed to hogs. To bal-

ance the rest, skimmilk, pasture

and oil meals must be used. For-

tunately, there are abundant sup-

plies of soybean, cottonseed and
linseed oil meals. At the present

price of corn and tankage, these

oil meals are worth about $54 a ton,

but are selling for less than this

figure.

Cattle running on poor pasture

or being wintered on non-legum-
inous roughages and harvested
grains should receive one and two
pounds of oil meal per day re-

spectively.

When oil meals are used to re-

place most or all of the tankage in

feedings hogs, finely ground limer
stone should be kept before them, i

*, The big supplies of the oil meals
will help to produce more meat in

two ways. Their use will permit
the production of a given amount
of meat with less harvested grain.

Then, the adequate use of such
protein supplements will result in
larger, more rapid and more econ-
omical gains.

Remember our boys in Service

—

keep them happy with mail.

worms. The mixture of bluestone
and blackleaf 40 removes tape-
worms and some of the intestinal

worms. There Is no effective
treatment for lungworms or coc-
cidia.

It is very important to protect
the young lambs from worms. This
requires a worm-prevention pro-
gram of long duration.
Sheep that are brought to the

farm from any source should be
kept isolated from the flock for at
least three Weeks. During this

time they should be treated first

with phenothiazine and two weeks
later with the bluestone and black-
leaf 40 mixture.
>. The entire flock should be treat-

ed with phenothiazine two months
before lambing begins and in July
or August after the lambs are
weaned.
The ewes should be treated with

phenothiazine one week to ten
days after lambing and then placed
on a clean pasture.
Flocks that show evidence of

tapeworm infestation or have had
an unusual amount of trouble with
worms should be treated with the
bluestone and blackleaf 40 mixture
two or more times. N

The skin artd the membranes of

the eye of >wormy sheep lose their

pink color and become white. An
examination of the flock every
week or ten days will indicate when
it is time to treat for worms.
In addition to treatment, clean

pastures are an essential part of a
worm-prevention program. A clean
pasture is one that has had no
sheep on it for one year or, better,,

two years. It may have been used
as a pasture for other farm anim-
als, as a hay field or been under
cultivation. Clean pastures will

help to control all worms, including

lungworms and coccidia for which
there is no ft

;atment. If a worm-
prevention p4 gram is followed for

two or three ^ears the number of

treatments rehired for worms will

be reduced. ;

'

j. _ .
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LOOK
)AROUND
In the Ads
On These

PAGES and

SAVE
MONEY
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part of this season, according to

the reply of the Kentucky Agricul-

tural Experiment Station to in-

quiries of farmers. When slow-

growing plants were pulled up and
found riddled with wire worms,
farmers were inclined to place the

blame on the worms.
In fertile soil, Dr. W. D. Valleau,

plant disease man at the station

says wire worms caused little in-

jury, to plants which were not too

spindly when set. In most cases

investigated this year, he found

black root rot the cause of stow
growth.
Unless the soil is known to he

free from the root-rot disease, Dr.

Valleau advises growing varieties

resistant to this disease. At least

three such varieties are available

to growers: Ky. 16, which is well-

known throughout Kentucky; Ky.
41A, a variety developed at the

Agricultural Experiment Station,

which is, if anything, slightly

higher yielding and of at least

equal quality to Ky. 16; and a var-

iety called Canadian, some straips

of which are resistant to the root-

rot disease.

Dr. Valleau has this to say about
the general tobacco growing situ-

ation: "In war time, when labor

is scarce and expensive, growers

should take every precaution

known against failure, because fail--

ure is not only a loss to them fin-

ancially but is a loss of that much
labor and land to the nation."

Thus a saving of $12.40 could have
been made by buying the high
grade fertilizer. Also the buyer
could handle only two tons of na-

: As another example, the report

says that 1,600 pounds of 4-l0-*6

fertilizer cost approximately the
same as a ton of 2-8-4 fertilizer.

It contains, however, 24 pounds
more nitrogen and 16 pounds more
potash, and the same amount of
phosphoric acid, as the ton of 2-8-4.

The Experiment Station consid-
ers that any mixed fertilizer which
has a total plant-food content of
less than 20 percent is a low-grade
fertilizer. Approximately 70 per-
cent of the mixed fertilizer sold in

Kentucky last year contained 17

percent or less of plant food.

PLANT TREES THIS FALL

By N. R. Elliott, Kentucky College

of Agriculture and Home
Economics.

Kentucky needs at least 500.000

trees planted this fall on the farms
in the towns and cities, along the

highways and around public build-,

ings. Iri fact, if a half-million:

trees were planted each spring:

and fall for the next five years
\

Kentucky would have as many
trees growing as it had ten yearsC

ago. Fall is one of the best times;

of the year to plant trees in Ken-I
tucky.
The loss of this most valuable;

crop to Kentucky has been so grad-;

ual that few people realize what
has happened, and yet there are

areas in the state comprising parts

of counties, and in some instances

almost an entire county, where
there are scarcely any good timber

trees growing today. A few years

ago practically every farmer could

cut a tree or two and have it saw-

ed into plant, two by fours and
other pieces of lumber that are al-

ways needed on every farm for re-

pairs and the buildirig of ne^C.

buildings. Today, the farmer thinks

only of buying any lumber needed,
with the result that many repairs

are often neglected to the point

that fences and buildings have to

be replaced entirely, when a few
plank or posts would have made
them useful for many years. The
war is taking a tremendous amount
of lumber and in many sections

what few good walnut and oaks
that were left are being sold and
taken away.
Everyone knows that it takes

years to grow good big trees, but

unless we make a beginning to re-

place our timber we will never

have it again. On account of this

condition, farmers and property

owners everywhere are urged to

plant large numbers of trees.

Fortunately, Kentucky has a soil

and climate adapted to the grow-
ing of many of the very best

kinds of trees, and in many sec-

tions it will be possible to find these

young trees along the fence rows

and streams. When this is the case,

all that is necessary is to trans-

plant them to more favorable lo-

cations so that all the cost involv-

ed is the labor of transplanting.

A partial list of trees that are

excellent for both lumber and
shade would include Red Oak,

White Oak, Sweet Gum, Tulip or

Yellow Poplar, Sugar Maple, White

Ash, Black Walnut, Black Locust,

Linden, Hickory, white Elm, Black

Gum, Sycamore, Red Maple and
Black Oak. These are all native

to Kentucky and while there are

others that might be mentioned,

•the trees in this list will satisfy

most demands.
The Extension Division of the

College of Agriculture and Home
Economics has a circular, No. 371,

^ow to Plant Shade Trees,"

which gives the latest and best in-

formation available on the plant-

ing of trees. This circular will be

sent free to anyone requesting it'.

Mm#gS*DOES'
ROOM!

ayi**61

WW

COSTS ONtt

MIRACLE WALL FINISH
$998

ZIMMER
HARDWARE CR.

537 Pike St. Covington

Authorized Kem-Tone Dealer

PRICE CEIIJNG

WNT SPECIALS
Guaranteed House
Paint J $1.69 GaL
Guaranteed Flat
Wall Paint $1.79 GaL
Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel j. $1.98 Gal.
Johnson "76* All-

Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.
Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal

GORDON SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Ave., Covington.

SEEING—IS LIVING"
To enjoy life

mil, la wmsttnx
opportnnlttea.
tent year
QlMeee. if

enjoy see*
yonr ctcM, with Un-

:•» prerioos iilteeniue,
In today. Let m*

mad famish Correct

DR. J O. TYSON
ICES WITH

MOTCH
Opticians—Jewelers

613-15 Madison Ave., Covington
SINCE 1857

*

*

URGES PURCHASE OF
BETTER FERTILIZER

Farmers could have $3 to $5 a

ton by buying high-grade ferti-

lizers, according to* Agricultural

Experiment Station's "annual re-

port on commercial fertilizers.

Farmers who buy low-grade ferti-

lizers pay freight and other

charges on "inert filler" of little

or no value, the report states. A
ton of poor fertilizer has the same
freight charges, and costs as much
to mix, bag and handle, as does a

ton of fertilizer containing more
plant food.

As an example, the report says

that it takes three tons of a 2-8-4

fertilizer to supply the same .

amount of nitrogen, phosphoric
acid and potash that are contain-"

ed in two tons of 3-12-6 fertilizer.

The three tons of the low-grade
fertilizer cost $75 last year, and the
two tons of 3-12-6 cost $62.60

BLANKE
Cotton Part-Wool & All-Wool Blankets

Cotton -Sheet Blankets Used in Place of

Sheets For Extra Winter Comfort

100% Cotton plaid single sheet blankets, stitched ends. ,

70x80. Colors—peach, green, rose, blue,
*f ^/\

*

ft

cedar.

100% Cotton white single sheet blanket,

stitched ends. -70x80.

100% Cotton plaid double blanket, stitched
1 ends. 70x80. Colors—peach, green, rose,

blue and cedar.

.29

.98

.85

S% wool. 70% cotton, 25% rayon Single

70x80—1% lbs- Rayon sation binding. , Carefully con-

structed from a blend of fibers to give

it its luxurious feel. Colors—rose,

blue, peach, green, and dubeneau.

-
'

5% wool, 95% cotton. Doubt

72x84—4 lbs. Colors—cedar, dubeneau, peac

dusty rose, and blue. The important

feature of this blankef^closely wov-

en and laufty nap. Satetm binding.

COPPIN
MADISON AT 7TH COVINGTON, KY

RINGING 'EM UP

—Courtm* LOS ANGELES EXAMINER.
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1 Seen And Heard Around |

I The Countu Seat 1
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Nancy and Val Dolwick spent

Satin-day night with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wahl.

Miss Betty Rouse, of Walton,
spent the week-end visiting friends

s,

ahd relatives here:

Miss June Feldhaus is visiting

her sister, Mrs. David Noble this

week. ' .

Judge Ward Lager, of Warsaw,
was visiting friends in Burlington,

Tuesday afternoon. ;

Roy Cress and wife and Jack
Eckler, wife and two children were
visiting Calvin Cress and family,

Sunday.

F. D. McGlasson, A. B. Renaker,

W. P. Beemon, Dr. S. B. Nunnelley
and c F. Blankenbeker attended a

picnic given for the customers of

the Fifth Third Union Trust Co.,

of Cincinnati at the Hiland Coun-
try Club, Campbell County, Mon-
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamkin and
family of Moores Hill, Ind., Mr.
Henderson and friend of Erlanger

and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Noble of

Petersburg were the Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Feldhaus.

La Rose

SalonBeauty

400 Dixie Hiway
P^ErL 6252

SPECIAL
Permanent* For October

$10.00 Trophy oil Perm. .$8.50

$8.50 Realistic Oil Perm. $6.50

$6.50 La Rose Special

Fetheredge Perm $5.00

$5.00 Golden Oil < $4.00

$4.00 Oil or Cream Perm $3.50

$3.50 Marlow Oil $3.00

Edythe M. Amburgey, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan and
daughter, of Covington, attended
services at the Baptist Church last

Monday night.

A large number of members from
Jonesville Baptist Church, have
been attending the revival here,

during the past several nights.

Mrs. Albert Pennington, of Flor-

ence, was a business visitor in

'Burlington, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Val B. Dolwick and
children spent last Tuesday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sny-
der and Mrs. Hildreth Dolwic£.

Harry Acra, of East Bend, was a
visitor in Burlington Tuesday aft-

ernoon of this week and while here
called at this office V

Marvin Rouse Porter, who is

attending Eastern State Teachers'
College at Richmond, spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Porter.

Rev. H. J. Francis and several

members* of the Mt. Carmel Bap-
tist , Church, of Rossmoyne, Ohio,

attended the revival meeting at the

the Baptist Church here Monday
night of this week. Rev. Francis

presented
(

Bro. Johnson with a

fountain pen as a gift from the

church of which he was the pastor.

Leland Ryle, student at Georgia
Military Academy, College Park,

Ga., states in a letter to his par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. K. W. Ryle that

he is well satisfied and is enjoying

is work. He entered the Academy
September 1, 1942 for a four-year

term. He stated in- his letter that

he would be unable to return home
until the Christmas holidays.

•Ml '
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Get Out and Get In!

What? No that reply does not starle 113, because we know
that some people are not getting out and getting in the scrap
drive or the War Bond and Stamp drive as they should, so it

must be they do not know of either or have they heard of it and
still do not know? How then may they know?

They may kflow by watching the children. Oh! if every
American could get the enthusiastic spirit that our boys and
girls have. They seem to realize that the soldiers in. uniform
who carry the emblem of our Nation, and the leaders of our
country are in need of more than lethal weapons or more than
legislative enactments—they apparently know that the spirit to
win, to fight, to give their all on the home front is their duty.
They appear to appreciate their heritage, and realige that 'it needs
protecting.

Yes, they may win a prize—a War Bond or some Stamps,
and we may lose it for them. Now is the time for us to win our
prize—their future. Surely we who have enjoyed the bless-
ings of Liberty for ourselves will not permit its destruction for
posterity.

J. W. Kelly who was injured in

an automobile accident last Wed-
nesday was able to attend services

at the Baptist Church last Sunday
night. His many friends wish for

him a speedy recovery.

iFriends of Mrs. Roscoe Curtis

Will be sorry to learn that she is

a patient at Christ Hospital. Mrs.
Curtis became quite ill May 30th
and since that time has suffered
severely. Several days ago she was
examined by Dr. Reed Shank and
Dr. Langdale, after which she was
placed in Christ Hospital suffering
from thyroid glands. She will be
at the hospital for sometime. It

is hoped by her many friends that
she will soon enjoy good health.

Her room number is 205.

FARMERS CONSERVE
TIME AND LABOR

PETERSBURG

Banking Hours
Beginning next Saturday this bank will remain

open on Saturday afternoon, the same as all

other days. Banking hours being 9 a. m. to 4 p.

m. Eastern War Time.

Peoples Deposit Bank
. BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Gapital $50,000.00. Surplus $100,000.00

1

I The Home Store
{

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii |

g WHEAT KRISPIES, 2 boxes with glass dish 25c £
= POST-TENS DOX 25c =
= WHEAT SHREDDIES box 15c =
= COCO-WHEATS box 25c 3
3 MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING 1 qt. 45c S
E SWEET HICKORY SALAD DRESSING quart 43c =
5 HONEY GROVE SALAD DRESSING quart 30c s
S JUMBO PEANUT BUTTER 1 pint 28c g
E HONEY GROVEHORSERADISH MUSTARD pint 10c -

5 W, V. PURPLE PLUMS 2H can 17c =
= H. G. RIPE APRICOTS Wi can 22c =
- W. V. GRAPEFRUIT AND ORANGE SEGMENTS 19c £
§ W. V. APPLE SAUCE No. 2 can lie =
B MINUTE TAPIOCA 8 <«• 12c =

W. V. EXTRA FANCY RICE 1 pound 15c =
E EL-PETE MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 can 10c =

DELTA-CLUB TURNIP GREENS No. 2 can 10c |
E W. V. LIMA BEANS, tender, green No. 2 can 21c £

CHILDREN'S CLOTH OF GOLD DRESSES, sizes 3 to 6 .89c =
: MISSES? CLOTH OF GOLD DRESSES, sizes 14 to 20 $fc59 =
WOMEN'S CLOTH OF GOLD DRESSES, siezs 46 to 52 $1.59 =
LADIES' SLIPS 98c and $1.39 S
BOYS" SKI CAPS I5c S

E MEN'S RED PLAID CAPS 75c s
E MEN'S MACKINAW JOCKEY CAPS 90c =
fi MEN'S KHAKI HUNTING CAPS ;.$1.00 £

5 MEN'S OVERALL PLAID LINED JACKETS $2.95

MEN'S SWEATERS f
$1.95 to $2.95 g

BOYS' SWEATERS, Leather front '. . .£1.95 =
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS 35c to 75c =

|

MEN'S HEAVY BLACK JACKETS , $2.95
|

CRANBERRY SAUCE ...Lib. 1 oz. 17c =
ORANGE JUICE 12 oz. 12c =

: GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 pt., 2 oz. 12c a
JS PINEAPPLE JUICE 1 pt. 2 oz. 17c =
= W. V. FRUITS FOR SALAD .:. .\ .... .1 lb. 1 ox. 32c s

Mrs. Nellie Helms and Mrs. Olga
Geisler spent Monday afternoon
in the city. While there Mrs.,
Helms purchased a pair of love
birds.

Mrs. G. C. Stott and Mrs. Max
Gridley visited Mrs. Davis Gaines
on Thursday. They called on Mrs.
Geo. w Terrill in the afternoon.
Mrs. Milton Randall was calling

on friends here, Tuesday.
Misses Edna Berkshire and

Johnna Mae Terrill, Mrs. J. B.
Berkshire, Mrs. O. S. Watts and
Mrs. L. S. Chambers attended the
annual meeting of the Homemak-
ers' Club held at Florence, Tusday.
Th Baptist W*M. U. met at the

church for an all-day session on
Friday.

Mrs. J- B. Berkshire is suffering
with a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire re-

turned from Detroit, Mich, after

spending two weeks with their son
Robert and family

Dr. Geo. Smith and Mrs. Smith
attended services at the M. E.

Church on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Chafs. White, Jr., has been

quite ill with athma, but is con-
valescing.

Miss Jane Walton, of Ludlow
spent the week-end with her rel-

atives here.

Albert Hi^field, who enlisted in

the U. S. Navy two weeks ago, re-
turned home on Saturday from
Great, Lakes , Naval Station, after

being discharged on account of be-
ing unable to pass final physical
examination.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gaines and

Mary Katherine Ewbanks, of War-
saw, spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. E. A. Stott.

Sorry.' to hear that James Kelly

was injured in an automobile ac-
cident, we wish for him a speedy
recovery.
Mrs. Lou Noble spent Wednes-

day and Thursday in Ludlow, visit-

ing her daughter.
Mrs. Olga Randall called on

Misses Edna Berkshire and Theresa
Walton on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Helms, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Helms and Edward
Helms spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Drier, of New-
port.

Sunday guests of Mrs. E. A. Stott
weje Mrs Martha Nelson, Mrs.
Katherine Nelson and Mrs. Ella

Brady of Cincinnati, O., and Mrs.

Perry Mahan.

Kentucky farmers are learning
tricks to save time and labor, dur-
ing this critical period of man-
power shortage, according to the
State College of Agriculture and
Home Economics.'
One man found that he could fill

his 32-foot tobacco barn with one
extra hand and a device quickly
made on the farm. He nailed three
light boards together to make a
triangle,' then fastened two 10-
inch long pegs to two corners. To
the third corner he tied a 65-foot
hay rope, running it over a pulley
fastened to a board across the top
tier. From five to seven sticks of
tobacco were placed on the de-
vice by the man in the wagon who
elevated the tobacco to the man
in the top of the barn. '

Another farmer will save time
and labor by shucking his shocked
corn into tobacco baskets which
hold two and one-half to three
bushels. Bang oards on a wagon
box will permit another farmer to
husk from shock to wagon.
A 12-foot hay frame made a

self-feeder for feeding ear corn to
the hogs on another farm. The
frame, with the ends boxed in
with scrap lumber, was fastened at
an angle to the side of a building.
The lower edge of the frame was
6 inches from the feeding platform
and 2 feet from the building.

A manure spreader, loaded with
ear corn, provided a quick way for

a farmer to spread ears on sod
land for his hogs.

BUY CAREFULLY;
STRETCH PENNIES

BEAVER LICK

L "'It's patriotic to be thrifty," says
a message of the 4-H club depart-
ment of the Kentucky College of
Agriculture to farm boys and girls.

"Good wartime buyers make every
penny count. We may have to pay
more for the things we need, but
let's be certain we need things be-
fore we buy. In buying food we
can choose what is plentiful. It

is poor patriotism to hoard. Shop
around and compare prices and
values. Inquire about the value

of the articles you plan to buy if

the label does not tell what you
wish to know. If you have some-
thing to sell, be sure it .is good
value and will not disappoint the
buyer. Substitutes .make it neces-
sary for us to think about the
possible value of articles. We
should not ask for useless wrap-
ping. We still can think of new
ways to be thrifty if we start

thinking along that line."

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker are
at home again, after a trip to
North Carolina.
Marvin Kite and wife, of Zion

Station, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Omer Kite, Saturday.
Mrs. Fannie Howard has accept-

ed a position as telephone oper-
ator with the John Shillito Co., of
Cincinnati.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Atha regret regret to hear of the
illness of their little son, L. C.
Calvin Cress and daughter1

,

Katherine, were calling on friends
here, Sunday afternoon.
Ossman Jack, who helps build

submarine chasers at Jeffersonville

Ind., is enjoying a two-week va-
cation at his home here
Mrs. Hattie Hood and son Howe,

moved Thursday to the school
building they purchased recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Crouch of Big Bone
have moved to the house vacated
by Mrs. Hood.
Miss Dixie Jones and friends,

Miss Ellis and Miss Gibson, all of
Ludlow, visited Mrs. Boyd Jones
Friday night, while Mr. Jones en-
joyed a short visit with his par-
ents at Richmond.
Mrs. Elbert Moore underwent an

operation for goitre at St. Eliza-

beth Hospital, Saturday. She is im-
proving nicely at this writing, and
her many friends trust she will

soon be well again.
Mrs. Jake Cleek, Mrs. Walter

Pennington, Mrs. Harry. Moore and
Miss Wanda Pennington attended
the annual meeting of the Boone
County Homemakers at the Flor-

ence Methodist Church, Tuesday of

last week.

MEN'S HEAVY RUBBER OVERSHOES $1.75 =
= MEN'S 4-BUCKLE CLOTH OVERSHOES $3.75 =

MEN'S 4-BUCKLE ALL-RUBBER" OVERSHOES. . $3.25 =

S WOOD HEATERS, STOVE^ PIPES, ELBOWS, REDUCERS 6x7, I
PIPE COLLARS I

E 9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS $4.95 5
5 STOVE MATS, 54x54 49c =

I GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Charles W. Probus and A. G.
Bradshaw of Grayson county re-

port an income of almost $20 per
ewe this year.

Total scrap s,hipped from Bar-
ren county in the first six months
of the year was in excess of 3,500,-

000 pounds.
y

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 18, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends and
relatives for the many cards and
gifts received on my birthday, lc

Annie Laura Beemon

MUCH LOW-GRADE
FERTILIZER SOLD

Of the large amount of fertilizer

sold in Kerftucky last year, nearly
three-fourths was low grade, ac-

cording to the Agricultural Exper-
iment Station's annual report on
commercial fertilizers. About 50,-

000 tons of commercial fertilizers

were sold that contained 17 per-
cent or less of plant food. . This
means that about 13,000 tons of

inert filler or worthless materials
were bought by farmers. «kr
The Experiment Station consid-

ers that any mixed fertilizer that
has a total plant food content of
less than 20 percent is a low-grade
product, and a poor bargain for any
farmer.

BIG TOBACCO WHERE
COVER CROP USED

County Agent H. S. Long says the
best tobacco in Scott county was
Where vetch -and wheat were turn-
ed under and phosphate and man-
ure used. One man who turned a
heavy growth early in the spring

had tobacco shoulder high and of

fine texture. He expects the yield

to be 1,800 to 2,00 pounds to the
acre.

Another Scott county man found
phosphate and manure superior to

complete fertilizer and manure in

the production of high-quality to-

bacco. The part of the field get-

ting manure and 500 pounds of

phosphate to the acre grewjtobaceo
that matured "earlier and of finer

texture than grew on the part of

the field where 800 pounds of 6-8-6

was used to the acre. Crimson
clover was turned under in both in-

stances.
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
UlUIIIIIIIIIIHIlillllllHIIIIIUIIUIUIIIIUIIII

Pvt. Wilford Hodges, of Camp
Swift, Texas, writes that he is

well satisfied with his location,

and sends greetings to all his
friends in Boone Countly. His ad-
dress is Pvt. Wilford Hodges Co. A.
337th Engrs. (G. S.), Camp Swift,

Texas
• V

George E. Black, of Beaver Ljpk
newly inducted personnel of the
United States Army has been sent
forward from the Reception Center
at Fort Thomas, Ky., to 338th En-
gineers General Service Regiment,
Camp Atterbury, Ind.

Two Boone County men enlisted

in the Naval Reserve at the Cov-
ington Recruiting Station last week
it was announced. They are Chas.
Ray Show, Walton, R. 2 and Wil-
ford Eugene Tanner, of Florence.

• • «

Pfc. Ernest Hill, brother of- Wil-
liam and Ray Hill, of Burlington,
now a member of those heroic U.
S Marines stationed at Guadal-
canal, Solomon Islands, writes
that he is well and that he likes

his new duties fine and would like

to have his friends write to him.
This was the first message to reach
the family since Pfc. Hill left the
States, May 21st. •

His address is: Pfc. Ernest Hill,

U. S. M. C, Unit No. 570, San
Francisco, Calif.

» » *

The many friends of Pfc. George

W. Terrill will be glad to learn he
has arrived safely in England. He
writes he had a nice trip on the
ship and made the trip without,

being sea sick, and was neither

bothered by the enemy or stormy
weather.
He states that England" has the

best crops of oats, wheat and po-

tatoes he has ever seen.
• #

Pvt. Henry L. Beil, is stationed at

Camp Swift, Texas, according to

a letter received from him this

week. He states that he likes the

camp, which is under the guidance

of a splendid staff of officers. His.

address is: Pvt. Henry L. Beil, Co.

A., 337th Engrs., Camp Swift,

Texas. ^*
• * *

Corp. Stewart Ryle, of Texas,

who is home on a furlough was
calling on friends here in Burling-

ton Wednesday morning of this

week.
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Erianger Brothel

s

Convicted 01 Minder

Four Erlanget, Ky.^brothers were
found guilty op a charge of first

degree murder Thursday by an all-

woman jury which recommended
mercy at Dayton, Ohio* The ver-

dict makes life sentences to the
datory.

are Hiram Rich-
26: Wade, 20; and
ey were convicted
tt De Weese, 30,

when he rushed to the aid of a
cafe operator whom they attempt-
ed to rob in W^st CarroUton, O.
' They were captured near Ger-
mantown, O., btv a posse several
days after the shooting which oc-
curred jufy 18. Their trial lasted a
month and was heard by the first

all-woman jury to sit in a first de-
gree murder case in Montgomery
County, Ofcio. i

penitentiary ml
The brothers

ardson, 27; Tot
Gentry, 18.

of killing Ever

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

8, Bible School at
Woodford Crigler,

The meetings
sionary societies

Sunday, Oct.

10:30 a. m. Mr.
Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m

Holy communion will be celebrated
at this service

of the two mis-
and the Brother-

hood, which ordinarily would be
held this week will be postponed
until next week, to be held instead,
on Wednesday, Oct. 28, on account
of delegates attending our Synod-
ical Missionary Convention at Lou-
isville this week.1

WE SELL THE FEEDS

Feofured

PURINA
CYCLE

in th»

DAIRY
PLAN

A night fighter needs 5,000 units

of Vitamin A per day to aid night

vision.

Remember our boys» in Service-
keep them happy with mail.

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES , S-j .00

and SLIPPERS JL up
Solid leather—just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values. ,

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You .Walt

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 £. 5th St. Cbving-ton

For Capacity
Pro duction

for tlhe

MILKING HERD
Purina Cow Chow it

a ration built to help

keep cowi in condi-

tion for capacity
milk production and
lonj milking life.

IRINA COW CHOW

cow!

foi

DRY COWS
Build dry cow* up

for reduced calving

troubles and extra

milk after calving.

Feed dry cow* thai

'

special feed.

PURINA DRY AND

»*•_» *****

J.

I

BIG, STURDY CALVES
Feed Purina Calf
Startena and save
milk. One bag re-

place* 40 gallons
of milk— gives you
more milk to sell.

Raises big, growthy
calves.

PURINACALf:

H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
REG. $2.98 SWEATERS, Two-Tone
Zipper or coat style

Others $1.19 to $3.98

AGED COUPLE MAKES
MONEY FROM POULTRY

Among the successful poultry

raisers in McCracken county, Ken-
tucky, are Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Hough, 73 and 75 years old. Records
kept by Mrs. Hough show a net
profit of $721 in the egg-laying
year just ended. They keep about
500 layers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hunt, also

of McCracken county, make $750 to

$1,000 a year from flocks of 500 to

750 birds. County Agent Joe Hurt
notes that they have the latest

equipment, Including automatic
litter carrier, feed elevator, feed

mixer and grinder, gravity water
system, built-in feeders, screened
windows, and devices for control-

ling ventilation.

REG. $7.95 MEN'S LEATHER TRIMMED |*
JACKETS- others $2.98 to $9.95-AH woof

.45

REG. $1.39 MEN'S HEAVY UNION
SUITS—Special ...J.

Others 98c to $1.98

REG. $1.79 BOYS' SWEATERS, Two-
Tone, Zipper or Coat Style .

.

Others 79c t« $2.49

$'

REG. $1.79 BOYS' LONGIES, Plaids S| .39

or Stripes ;.» *...., 1*
Others 98c to $2.98

OlTft WAXT ADS
PACK A WALLOP

The nickel which went into the
1941 output of nickel-plated table-

ware would have supplied all the
nickel needed in production of 43

heavy tanks.

areArmy engineers are surveying

navigable rivers in the Middle West
to locate sunken wrecks that may
have metals and other materials
for the scrap drive.

Childs' Dresses "Dot"& Dash" Brand.

Childs' Sweaters, 100 percent all wool 4
$1.19'

69c

Mothers Remember, we carry a complete line of
"Poll Parrot" Shoes for children—"Star Brand"
and Endicott Johnson shoes for dress and work
for the entire family at reasonable prices. See
our shoes before buying elsewhere.

MORRIS DEPT. STORI
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY
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FLORENCE

Mrs. L. A. Conner, of Burlington

was luncheon guest of Mrs. Harold

Conner, on Thursday.
Miss Allena Hakins was removed

to St. Elizabeth Hospital Monday
for ah appendectomy. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.

Sylvan Martin accepted a posi-

tion as clerk in Ben Anten's store,

in Florence.

"Mr. and Mrs. Marion Schadler of

Erlanger spent Friday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackburn and
daughter Linda Lou.

Bobby Tanner, who attended col-

lege in Louisville, spent the week-

end with his grandparents, Mr.

£
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V FOR VISION
x

Everybody has a part in the x
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I
drive for VICTORY. Good .

3 evesight is of vital import- -

J ance. Eye strain and defec-

j
tive vision keep a person be-

j

* low normal, when it is his or
|

j
her patriotic duty to feel as

J

: well and strong as possible.

Come in today and have

! your eyes examined.
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and Mrs. A. M. Yealey.

Mrs. R. L. Day enjoyed several

days' visit with her daughter Mrs.

J c. Whitaker and family, of

Francesville.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens

spent Saturday in Covington,

shopping.
Miss Nora Cahill enjoyed a visit

with Mrs. Irena Renaker and moth-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pennington
entertained a group of their

friends at their home on Thursday
evening.
Mrs. Ed Newman spent Friday

with Mrs. Bertha Bauers, of the
Dixie Highway.
Mrs. Cecil Martin and daughter

spent Saturday with „ her sister,

Mrs. Harry Blackburn and mother,
Mrs. Albert Lucas.

Mrs. Minnie Pennington spent
Saturday with Mrs. Carrie Easton
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elby Dringenburg

and Mrs." Eunia Pettit visited Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lucas one even-
ing last week.
Mrs. John Connley and son Ron-

ald Lee visited her aunt, Mrs.
Grant Maddox *nd family of De-
von on Friday afternoon.
The many friends of Mrs. G. K.

Kindard regret to learn of her ill-

jfness. She was removed to the
home of her son Rev. Wilford
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Letz Feed Mills

Papec Silo Fillers

DeLaval Cream Seperators

DeLaval Milking Machines

I Wood & Coal Heaters
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i Stove Pipe and Stove Boards
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I The Jansen Hardware Co.
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Mitchell .fit Alexandria, last week.

Mrs. Geneva Souther, of Detroit,

Mich., arrived here Wednesday and
will be the house guest of her niece

Mrs. W- M. Markesbery and family

of Lloyd Ave.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. A- M.
Yealey back to their home in Flor-

ence .after spending several months
with Mr and Mrs. Russell House,

Of U. S. 42.

Miss Lula Sine, of Covington
spent the week-end with friends

here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Craven and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCrander
and family and Mrs. Louis Mc-
Crander motored to New Albany,

Ind., last Sunday to visit Louis Mc-
Crander, who is a patient in a hos-

pital at that place.

Master Gerald Denny, of Lexing-

ton, spent the past week with his

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Con-
ner.
Mrs. Stanley Lucas spent Friday

in Cincinnati, shopping.
Friends of Freddy Highhouse

have recently heard from him. He
is well, and stationed in Alaska.

Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie, of

Georgetown, spent last Tuesday
with Mrs. Joe Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. -Frank Craven and
son visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H Schneider and family, of

Erlanger on Tuesday.
Miss Alice Fay Snyder returned

home after two weeks' visit with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Craven, of Newport.
Mrs. Edd Bentham and Mrs. Ray-

mond Murphy spent Thursday in

Cincinnati, shopping
Mrs. P. J. Allen and Mrs. Helen

Orshell attended the play, "Mrs.

Miniver" at the Gayety, Erlanger,

on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Fannie Scott and daughter

Jane attended the funeral of Mrs.

Bridgett Weghorn, of Covington on
Monday.
Rev. Johnson, of Green Pike near

Walton, visited his son Brady John-
son and wife, of Florence, og Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

children spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hensley

and daughter, of Waterloo.

Mrs. Mamie Aylor received word
last week of the death of her

sister-in-law, of Savannah, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. John Connley and

son spent Saturday evening in

Walton, guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cain.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and
children spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Snell-

ing and family.

Friends of Uncle Glenn Crisler

are glad to see him out again after

several weeks' illness.

We are sorry to hear that Robert

Tanner and wife were on the sick

list the past week.
Russell House and wife have sold

their beautiful home on U. S. 42

to Mrs. Lukens.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Mardls and
family entertained with a dinner
on Sunday at their home on Dixie

Highway in compliment of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Curry, of Marathon,
Ohio, -and Mr. and Mrs. Hansfort
Watkins and daughter Beryl and
Mr and Hrs. Charles Burdsell, of

Cincinnati. The afternoon was
spent playing checkers and pitch-

ing horse shoes. All enjoyed the
day very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mardis en-

tertained with a dinner on Tuesday
in compliment of Mrs. Floyd Jones
and two sons Jack and Frank of

Lexington and Mr. and Mrs. Marsh
Blevins of Stearns, Ky.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mardis were
visiting friends in Cincinnati, Wed-
nesday.

HEBRON

C C ADQ LEADERSHIP SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
OCAllO SHOP SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00

Regular 73.90

SEPARATOR
Easy Terms
Usual Deposit
and Carrying Charge

Built stronger to last longer! Sanitary. Carbon steel

discs. Ball bearings, for easy starting and long life.

Beadless tinware. Red lacquered; black trim. 600-lb.

capacity.

Hog Feeder . . * . . . . 7.98

Battery Controller . . .
.' 7.95

<

Line Insulators . . 100 for 1.49

Hi-Line Controller .... 24.50

Felt Roll Roofing
Coated, with pure asphalt and surfaced with

genuine "Sta-So" granules. Fire resistant.

2-inch lap., 90-lb. roll covers 100 sq. ft. of

surface Bears underwriters' label.

HEXAGONAL
SHINGLES

Bkr'V

bundle

Oriental hexagonal shingles. Fine
felt, asphalt saturated and slate

surfaced. No mineral filler. TJnder-
writers' label.

13 West Seventh St, Covington

Farm Stoie, 720 Washington SL

HE 2004

Pvt. Roy Garnett, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Grant, 111., was
called home last week, on account
of the death of his grandmother,
Mrs. Frances Highhouse, of Price
Hill. He returned to Camp Grant,
Saturday night. »

Miss Betty Williams and Harry
L. Aylor, students at Richmond
College, spent the week-end with
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Graves spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Hickey.'of Covington.

lit. Manny Goodridge returned
Monday after a ten-day furlough
to Camp Atterbury, Ind., where he
will be stationed.
Chester Anderson and daughter,

Myrtle, of Harrison, O., spent the
week-end with his son Frank and
family.

Mr.-and Mrs. Robert Hafer are
receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a little daughter born
Tuesday, Oct. 6, named Judith
Catherine.

Mr. and Mrs.' Claude Gill and
children, ' of Norwood, O., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Buckler.
Mr. and* Mrs. M. M. CcClung and

Melvin Lipscomb, of Nicholson and
Mrs. Addie Aylor were the guests
of Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Baker and Mrs.
Nan Baker, Friday.
Howard Weghorn and/ family

have the sympathy of their friends

here, in the death of his mother,
who passed away Friday at St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey re-

ceived word from Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Dickey, of Ludlow, announcing
the birth of a son, born Wednes-
day, Oct. 7th at St. Elizabeth hos-
pital, named Cecil Allen.

Mrs. Nan Baker was the Sunday
guest' of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling

Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Baker, of Scotts Road near Cres-
cent Springs. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dorith, of Dayton,

Ky., Mr. and Mrs. John Schultheis

of Bromley, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Rhinehart, of Scotts Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poston and
daughter entertained Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. Elza Poston, of Burling-

ton and Miss Ruth Aylor, of Fran-
cesville.

Miss Jo Harges, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Harges, of Ludlow and
Lehman Hollis, son of Mr. arid Mrs.

Parker Hollis near here, were re-

cently married. Attendants were
Miss Ruth McCormack and Harry

Lee Aylor. The bride was gowned
in green velvet with flowers of or-

ange blossoms arid roses, while the

bridesmaid wore pink with garden-

ias. 'The groom and his attend-

ant wore blue. They motored -to

Louisville for a brief honeymoon.
At present they are residing with

her sister and husband in Coving-

ton. This young couple has the

best wishes of " their numerous
friends for a long, happy married

life together.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Crigler en-

tertained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Siekman and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Bart Aylor of near Bur-

lington, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Dol-

wick and Mike Dye.

GASBURG

Charlie White attended the hemp
meeting Wednesday.
Miss Wanda Birkle, of Aurora,

ind., spent the week-end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Birkle.

Mr. and Mrs.' Harold Aylor, of

Cincinnati, spent the week-end
with Mr and Mr£ Nat Rogers.

Mrs. Frank Biddle and daugh-
ters spent Friday apd Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of

Covington spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.

Mrs. Charles White called on
friends in Belleview, Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. H. W. Baker, Mrs. John

Klopp, Mrs. Stella Kelly and Mrs.

Cord Cox spent Thursday with Mrs.

W- O. Rector.
Mr and Mrs. Boliver Shinkle

have moved in with Charles
Shinkle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch and

children have returned from a visit

with relatives in Leslie County, Ky.
Mrs. Hugh Baker 1s the proud

possessor of an electric brooder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold had
as guests Friday, E. W. Keim, of

Covington and Mrs. Elizabeth Keim
of Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker had

as their guests over the week-end,
Miss Dorothy Baker and party of

friends from Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Elza Reedy, of Cincinnati, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Aylor, Mrs.

John Aylor, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Httey and Miss Carra Lou Huey,
were shopping in Covington, Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartman,

of Middletown, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.
Mrs. Jorm Klopp, Miss Gladys

Klopp, Mrs. Charles White, Miss
Emma Frances Cook and Mrs.
Frank Biddle spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook.
Mrs. Henry Mallicoat is with her

daughter, Mrs. Estel Turner this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sutton and

daughter were the supper guests

Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Brady and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Moss McCracken
and son, of Richmond, Ind., spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Neal Head And son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
family were the week-end guests

of Mrs. Mildred Bayer and sons.

Glad to see Wm. Burns able to be

out again after being confined to

his bed for sometime.
Mrs. Bluford Aylor and Miss Cora

Aylor spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Huey.
Born to Estel Turner and wife, on

Sunday, Oct. llth, a baby boy.

Mother and son are doing nicely.

George Sutton and family and
his aunt spent Saturday night with

his father.

DEVON

WATERLOO

Vernon Scott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. west Scott underwent a ton-

sil operation Monday. He is con-
valescing nicely.

Mrs. Frank Bresser called on
Mrs. Henry Holzworth, MondA.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

and family helped Theodore Carp-
enter fill his silo Monday.
Mrs. Henry Holzworth and

daughter were In Covington, Tues--

day morning on business.

Mrs. Alice Tanner, of Covington
is spending a few days with her
son Ira Tanner and family.

aunt, Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family.

Mr. and Mrs.; Henry Holzworth
and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs. William Feldhaus and son,
Sunday afternoon.

BIG TOBACCO YIELD
Richard Shirley of Adair county

believes he will get 7,000 pounds of
Ky. No. 1<$ burley tobacco from
four acres. He is sure it is the

best crop he ever grew. Crimson
clover and Balbo rye were seeded
as soon as the tobacco was cut.

If the U. S. cut its use' of fuel oil

™«V^^w^i x

?3£a n« w to 1° P** <*nt below 1941 con-
Mrs. Robert Wood called on her

sumptl££ tne sa?ing would fm 566
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noel
on Thursday afternoon.
The school children of this neigh-

borhood are very busy during the
scrap drive.

*

Dan Carpenter' has accepted a
position with the Burger Brewing

°*
''Mr. and Mrs. John Wood called
on his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Wood, Sunday afternoon

Mrs. West Scott and children
called on Mr and Mrs. Tom Allan
of Erlanger, Sunday.
Mrs. Jessie Wood, and son Charles

and Phyllis Scott attended services
at Big Bone Baptist Church, Sun.
James Robert Glacken and boy

friends, of Covington called on his

sea-going tanke

I

Your
Eyes
may get fatigued, causing
physical fatigue. Proper
glasses restore vision and
comfort. For your eyes' sake,
see us.

Jos B. Schnippering
Optometrist and Optician
5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0106

William Ryle Presser is spending

some time with his parents, here.

Mrs. Addie Ryle is visiting her

sons in Burlington enroute to her
relatives in Constance for a visit.

Miss Grace Sariford has been ill

the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Presser and
family spent Saturday in Coving-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Press West and Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Alloway attended

the fair at Hamilton, Friday.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Manilus

Goodridge and I. L. Hood of Con-
stance were Sunday afternoon call-

ers of the Kite-Purdy family.

Kirb Conner spent a few days
last week at his farm here.

Mrs. Sebe Scott and Mrs. Lillard

Scott helped Mrs. Vernon Scott

with
f
harvesters dinners several

days last week.
Dudley Rouse was baptized at the

lake here, Sunday morning. He
united with the Belleview Church
of Christ last Sunday evening. La-
mar Congleton moved his mem-
bership from Southern Kentucky
at the morning service last Sun-
day. '

To relieve

Misery of

666
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS
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Now that the family is beginning to live indoors
again and parties in the home have once more be-
come the order of the day, why not paint up the

= interior of the house with

—

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
THE PAINT of assured satisfaction for durability,
covering capacity, brilliancy and permanency of
shade and beauty of finish. Insist that your painter
uses BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer's Dealers

At Boehmer's Prices

THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT CO.
114 Pike Street COVINGTON Phone: colonial 0212

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii;

Try "Bnb-My-Ttom" a Wonderful Liniment

i|lllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIII|||||||>.

| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO.

|
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

| Deposit Insurance Corporation «...
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PUBLIC

AUCTION
Having sold the farm to settle the estate of the late

Alfred T. Rivard, I must vacate and therefore

offer the following stock for, sale at

public auction, at the

Old Rivard Farm, Bristow Pike, 1 1/2 miles East of

Devon, off the Dixie Highway, Kenton County, Ky.,

FRIDAY,
AT 12:00 O'CLOCK SHARP (FAST TIME)

100 HEAD CHOICE CATTLE 100
INCLUDING YEARLING HEREFORD MALES, BULL CALVES, BRED
HEIFERS, STEERS, SPRINGERS, GOOD MILCH COWS AND REEF
CATTLE, SOWS AND PIGS, AND ONE TEAM OF 4 AND 5-YEAR-lOLD
HORSES.

CONE EARLY BECAUSE THIS SALE WILL START PROMPTLY

TERMS—CASH

RAY RIVARD
AUCTIONEERS: COL. LUTE BRADFORD and COL. WORTHINGTON
CLERK: LUCIEN BRADFORD.
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This Week On The Home Front

Acting on the directives of Pres-
ident Roosevelt, Price Administrat-
or Leon Henderson last week spread
emergency price ceiling over virt-
ually all food items hitherto ex-
empt from control and acted to
bring every dwelling unit in the
country, urban and rural, under
rent control.

By these moves, he increased
from about 60 percent to a full 90
percent, OPA's control over the
average family's food budget.
The 60-day emergency food price

ceilings, which became effective

Monday. Oct. 5, froze prices at the
highest levels they reached during
the five-day period from Sept. 28
through Oct. 2.

The only important food stuffs

now free from price control are
fresh fruits and vegetables (except
potatoes, dry onions and citrus

fruits , fresh fish, and peanuts

—

all items of a more or less season-
al character.
The Administrator made it plain

that the emergency price levels are
not necessarily those which will be
carried into the permanent regu-
lation.

"We are not satisfied with the
prices generally prevailing in the
five days between Sept. 28 through
Oct. 2 on several important food
items," Mr. Henderson said. "Prices
of some uncontrolled foods have
been running wild. We have now

curbed them. We shall, therefore,

look into the matter of setting some
of them back to a more normal re-

lationship to the rest of -the food
field."

However, Mr. Henderson warn-
ed that some moderate price in-

creases will be necessary in cer-

tain limited food groups in the
very near future. These will re-

sult from issuance within a few
days of regulations designed to re-

lieve the price "squeeze," on those

food wholesalers and Tetailers who
have been unable to transact busi-

ness under their present March
ceiling levels. The food items In-

volved in these impending increases

represent about 15 per cent of a
typical grocery store's sales.

These adjustments, the Admin-
istrator disclosed, will be embodied
in three types of regulations—one
giving wholesalers and retailers an
alternative pricing formula on 11

groups of food products; one per-
mitting specific increases on new
pack canned fruits, and related
items; and another covering a
small number of highly seasonal
items, such as apple cider and
maple syrup.

* * *

The 4,000,000 American boys and
girls, who must ride school buses,

have been promised they will con-
' ;iue to get to their classes this

winter. But the ODT warns that

Wood soles and lasts used in shoe
manufacture have been placed

'hinder a price ceiling.

>AR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof:

When yon re-roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle, Experts
tell us that 6056 of all heat lost is through the roof.

The thick cork back insulates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, wanner in whi-
ter: The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples
and prices these will convince yen.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

mi"/
CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

stops must be reduced and other
savings made.

* * *

Fifteen pounds of steel will^be
the maximum allowed for a full-

sized bed spring after Dec. 1. A
single or twin-sized bed spring will

be limited to 9 pounds of steel. The
full-sized springs normally con-
tain 60 to 100 pounds.

*. * •

Temporary ceilings on lamb
prices have been continued indef-

initely.
* *

' Dried egg prices have been pit
under a ceiling rule.

* * * *

Further limitations on export
shipments of certain fats and oils

have been established.
* * *

More than a million farm and
small town homes in Ohio, Ken-
tucky, West Virginia, Indiana, and
Michigan, will be affected by the
new fuel oil rationing. These are

the users of kerosene, which is

still used for lighting and cooking
in vast areas of the country not
yet serviced by electricity. Every
dealer who sell the "coil 'oil" must
register . with his local war Price

and Rationing Board and' every
prospective purchaser must then
get his rationing allowance from
the boards. .The registration of

consumers is expected to start Oct.

22, and continue for one week.
There will be no strict limit on
quantities allowed, but the boards
will be allowed to use their know-
ledge of local needs and conditions

in determining the rations.
* * *

The government would like to

have those who eat more than 2%
pounds of meat a week to cut their

consumption to that figure and
would like to have those who eat

less than that to use more meat.

The 2% -pound figure is the mark
set for voluntary rationing which
must serve until full rationing is

possible. If you have to eat less

meat, cereals will help make up the

lost iron. The legumes—dry beans,

peas, ^soybeans, and peanuts—will

help make up Vitamin B-l. Dairy
products will make up the pro-

tein, and poultry is almost identic-

al with meat in food values.

The 2% -pound limit for volun-

tary meat rationing includes the

bones. The pup's ration comes
out of your own, if you feed him
pork, beef, veal, lamb, or mutton,

and if you eat in a restaurant, that

counts just as if you had eaten at

home.
* • *

Arrangements have been com-
pleted,for the manufacture and
.sale of 2,258,000 stirrup

.
pumps for

protection against fires* started by
incendiary bombs. The retail price

ceilings range from $3 to $3.80.
* *

American food is getting to Rus-

sia in greater quantities. August
shipments of grains * and cereals

brought the delivered total to 187

million pounds.
The only types of footwear ra-

tioned are men's rubber boots and
rubber work shoes.

War Projects Planned By Station Staff

The public connections staff of WCKY, Cincinnati, discusses
with L. B. Wilson, president, and general manager, (center) pro-
jects to stimulate war effort. Left to right are John E. Murphy,
new director of publicity; Margaret Dotson, promotion manager;
Jerry Belcher, public events director, and Tom Wyatt, public re-
lations director. WCKY, designated as a central station in the
National War Savings Program, is joint sponsor of Cincinnati's
Demolition Depot, where more than $100,000 in war bonds and
lamas have been sold in the past month. •

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The meeting of the Bullittsville

Homemakers, announced for Oct.
15th, has been postponed until

October 22. The meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. William
Hill.

All homemakers will be inter-

ested in the lesson for the month
which is -Making Furnishing Last
for The Duration." The lesson will

be given by the project leaders,

Mrs. Huey Aylor and Mrs. Albert
Willis.

We invite the women of the
community to meet with us and
urge all of the members of the
club to be present as we start the
projects for the coming year.

—Club Reporter.

LEAFLET DESCRIBES
HEMP SEED HARVEST

Farmers wanting tips on har-
vesting hemp seed should call at

their county agent's office for a

copy of "How to Harvest Hemp
Seed," published by the Kentucky
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics. Information in it is

based on interviews with experi-

enced growers, who described their

methods of handling the crop. It

tells when and how to cut hemp,
how to shock it, and how to thresh
and clean the seed.

RICE RIDGE

Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Doane.

Mrs James Robert Wilson left

Monday for Texas, where she will

join her husband, who is stationed
at Randolph Field

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Oatewood
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Brown.
Mr and Mrs

Sunday with
Newman. -

Chas. Hedges spent
Mr. and Mrs. R. K.

Worst headaches for engineers
laying war-oil pipelines are river

crossings. The two-foot pipe from
East Texas fields to Illinois has
already tunnelled beneath six

rivers on its way to the main cross-

ing at the Mississippi.
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Changes in the form of the tire

rationing certificate have simpli-
fied its issuance and use.

* • *

Consumers' who exchange used
tubes for new metal ones at their

grocery or drug stores should be
sure the turhed-in tube is made
of metal. Plastic and other types

of tubes are not acceptable in

trading, for metal tubes.
* • »

• *

Sugar users have been cautioned
against letting their purchase cert-

ificates lapse.

* *

The facilities of the 3,022 county
war boards of the TJ. S. Department
of Agriculture, will be used to assist

farm trick operators in filling out
certificates of war-time necessity

under ODT rules.

Tiny lead seals for the covers of

meter boxes were saved by meter
repairmen in Fairmont, W. Va.,

who turned in 42 pounds of preci-

ous lead scrap. K
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SPECIAL ARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

D
D
D
a
a
a
a
a

American Fruit Grower |1.75
American Girl ________ 2.25
American Magazine 2.95
American Poultry Jo_raaL_ 1.S5
Better Home* & Garden___ 2.25
Breeder's Gazette 2.09
Christian Herald ______ 2.50
Click 2.00
Co_ier*« Weekly 8.45
Country Gentleman. 5 yrs_ 2.00

Q Fact Digest 2.00
Farm Journal 4 Fanner's)
Wite l.$5

D Flower Grower 2.50
Household Magazine
Hunting 6 Fishing
Hygeia

a

8
D Liberty (weekly) _
D Look (every other
D Modern Romances
D Modern Screen

1.75
2.00
2_5
9.95
2.95
2.00
2.00
9.45
2.50

Nature (10 Iss., 12 Mo.)
Official Detective Stories—
Open Road (Boys) (12 Issw

14 Mo.) 2.25
Parents' Magazine

'

2.50

D Pathfinder (weekly) 2.00
3 Popular Mechanics _____ 2.95

D Progressive Farms* . 1.65

D Redbook Mogrrrin, 2.95

D Screenland . 2.23
Silver Screen
Southern Agriculturist .

Sparta Afield

D
D
3 Successful Farming
BTrue Romances ___

True Story
D The Woman _____

2-5
1.65
2_5
1.73

2.00

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry lournaL. _ 1 year
Faru Journal & Farmer's Wile 1 year
Mother's Horn* Life 1 year
Progressiva Farmer _________ 1

:

THIS NEWSPAPER __________ 1
j

AIXFTVB'
FOB ONLY

$1__!

Special Summer Bargain No. 2
Farm Journal 4 Farmer. Wife— I year
Pathfinder (weekly) A* issues
American Poultry Journal 1 yeas
House—old Magazine ________ 1 year
Progressive Farmer _________ 1 year
THIS HEWSPAPEB __________ I year J

All. SIX
FOB ONLY

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story*
Pathfinder (weekly)
Household Magazine ______
Farm Journal & Fanner's Wife.
Southern Aqriculrarist
THIS HEWSPAPEB

1

1.
1 year
1 year
lyear
lyear J

ALL SIX
FOB ONLY

$2-_§2

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR,AND
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
Far Both Newspaper and Magazines ... }

$3-15

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Story X yr.

D Science & Discovery—. 1 yr.
Q Parents' Magazine 6 mo.

Fact Digest 1 yr.
Hunting 4 Fishing___ 1 yr.

D Modern Romances __ 1 yr.

D Christian Herald _____ 6

D Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1
Flower Grower

'

6
D Outdoors (12 T.«.) 14

D True Roraoncos _____ 1 yr.

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B- *

Household Magazine— 1 yr.
D Pathfinder (weekly) 29 Iss.

_] American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

D American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.

D Frm. Jour. & Frm/s Wife 2 yrs.
Mother's Home Lite 1 yr.

D Poultry Tribune i yr.
_ Karl Live Stock Prod_ 1 yr.
PmqresslTQ Farmer 2 yrs.

_ Southern Agriculturist- 2 yrs.

D Successful Fanning 1 yr.

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES
HOT LISTED

,

"

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

I

I

I

I

I

COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today |
CHECK MAGAZIrTES DESEED AND EHCLOSE WITH COUPOHF.

Gentlemen:
the offer

I enclose $.

with, a
I am enclosing

'a subscription to your

NAME

STREET QR R_FJ>.

CITY STATE.

I

I

I
#

I

J

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, rianacJement, CIRCUL-
ATION, ETC., ^REQUIRED BY
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24, lfllk £ND MARCH
3, 1933.

Of Boone County Recorder, pub-
lished weekly at Burlington, Ky.,

for year 1942.

State of Kentucky
County of Boone ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in

and for the State and county afore-

said, personally appeared A. E.

Stephens, who, having been duly

sworn according to law, deposes

and says that he is the owner and
publisher of the Boone County Re-
corder and that "the following is,

to the best of his knowledge and
belief, a true statement o_ the

ownership, management, etc., of

the aforesaid publication for the

date shown in the above caption,

required by the Act of August 24,

1912, as amended by the Act of

March 3, 1933, embodied in section

537, Postal Laws and Regulations,

printed on the reverse of this form,

to wit:
That the names and addresses

of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers are:

Publisher A. E. Stephens, Bur-

lington, Ky.
Editor A. E. Stephens, Burlington,

Ky.
Associate Editor Raymond Combs

Burlington, Ky.
That the owner is: A. E. Stephens

Burlington, Ky.
That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security

holders Owning or holding 1 per

cent or more of total amount of

bonds, mortgages, or other securi-

ties are: None.
A. E. STEPHENS

'

Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 9th day of Octyber 1942.

G. S. KELLY
My commission expires February

27, 1945.

HILLTOP

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS

PROMPT REMOVAL

GALL
f

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

t *

.

Kentucky Dead Animal

Co.Disposal

LOCKLAND, OHIO

Mrs. Truman Lucas was hostess

at a lovely dinner Wednesday
evening, given in honor of the
birthdays of Mr. Lucas and Miss

Lillian Cress of Burlington. Other
guests present were James Bullock

of Hebron, Miss Denna Cress, of

Burlington and John Dewey Riddle.

After spending a week visiting

friends and relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Herbstreit have returned to

their home at Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Adam Dolwick and little

daughter Janet Fay, of Pt. Pleas-

ant and Miss Mabel Dolwick, of

Constance, spent Wednesday with

Mrs. W. D. Carder and daughter.

In the afternoon Mrs. Norman
Herbstreit and Mrs. Elmo Jerg-

ens and little daughters called.

Other callers during the week were

Mrs. Mike Dye, Mrs. Clifford

Reeves from Ludlow, Emil Regen-
bogen, of Constance and Hiram
Long, of Limaburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas were

the guests Sunday of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. George Lucas, of Ver-

ona.
,

.

Miss Edith Carder visited her

aunt, Mrs. Virginia Regenbogen, of

near Hebron, Sunday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Elmo Jergens en-

tertained Wednesday evening, sev-

eral relatives. The honor guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herb-
streit, of Baltimore, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell had

several friends from Lexington as

guests over the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. George Maegley of

Constance called on Mr. and Mrs.

Casper Hempfling, Friday even-

ing.

Fred Vahlsing, of Constance,

visited his sister, Mrs. Hannah
Hetzel and family Sunday.
Pvt. Jack Garnett, of Illinois,

made a little visit to Mr. and Mrs.

A. D. Hunter while home on fur-

lougli.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herbstreit

entertained Tuesday evening with

a dinner for her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Herbstreit of Balti-

more, Md., and a number of other

relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold TJtz and
daughter Mary Lou were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill, Monday
evening.

BELLEVIEW W. M. S. MEETJNG
The ladies of the Belleview Bap-

tist W. M. S. met at the Church
on Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 7th.

The meeting was called to order

by the president, Mrs. Helen Rog-

ers and commenced by singing

"The Light of the World Is Jesus."

Watchwords were repeated, Bible

_5tudy, Acts 16:16-40 by Mrs. Mae
Sandford, followed by a prayer.

The program was turned over to

our program chairman, Mrs. Laura
Rogers, who introduced the lesson

to us telling that the topic was
about the work carried on "Thru

His Disciples." They were the fore-

most heroes of all time.

Christian Heroism—Mrs." Bess

Ryle; also an original poem by her

niece.

Standing for The Right—Mrs.
Alline Brady.
Song—Faith of Our Fathers.

Sentence Prayers by Society,

each one remembering the boys in

the Armed Forces.

Courage in Difficulties by Mrs.

Florence McArthur.
Prayer by Mrs. Lou Maurer.
We then had the business of so-

ciety. The Orphan's Home com-
mittee desires the canned fruit,

etc., be brought in to send the Or-
phan's Home.
There were twelve members pres-

ent at this meeting. The next

meeting in November, will be at

the home of Mrs. Lou Maurer. Try

to attend this meeting.
We were dismissed with prayer

by Mrs. Alline Brady.
<W. M. S. Reporter.

Miss Virgie Rose, Mr. and Mrs.

Orie Rose, of Cynthiana, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Able, of Cincinnati, Mr.
and Mrs. John Points and Robert
Doane, of Cincinnati, 'Mr. and Mrs.

Sherman Friend, of Union, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Hedges, of Union, spent

right,. Also JKENTUCKY
« LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant. 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.
Oysters, Any Styletto

Boone C<
Oysters,

:riNORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and' Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly] sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

* hope you will eventual-
ly ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

,

(9Satm

Calued

DEADLY BLACKLEG
Prom now on, you can look to us for J&edecle trusted

Veterinary Products. Among these, for instance, ia Blackleg
Bacterin jQedede that gives cattle, sheep, a 'lifetime"

protection against dread blackleg. Also, awaiting you here,

is a wide range of other j£>edecLe Veterinary Products
that ward off disease from horses, sheep, cattle, sw ne, poul-

try, small animals. Comeinand let us tell youhow £. >edecle
can help you forestall serious livestock losses through the

timely use of these reliable safeguards to animal health.

Ask for a cony of "--safer/, animal health guide."
i

Efsmere Pharmacy
DIXIE HIGHWAY AT GARVEY —ELSMHRE, KY.

s.

~ex _*"9

At Yakima Indian Agency, Wash,
iutomobile driving has been cut

more than one-third by Indians

and Agency employees, who are

riding horses* again to save rubber

and gas.

Wayne Calf Meal
makes it easy to raise
strong, vigorous
calves, as quickly as
on whole milk—and at
a much lower feed
cost.

Wayne Calf Meal is
available both in meal
or pellet form.

m
CALF
MEAL

SasytoTeed
iM> Cooking

WaSTNE CALF MEAL
C4 Real Calf Grower£

"-jSOLD BY__-s

oloniAl
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7720-21 ERLANGER, KY.

"Everybody's FarmJHour" over WLW 12:47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

_L _____
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
For being tagged with strange-

sounding screen., names, Dorothy
Lamour is certainly without a riv-

al.

In "Beyond the Blue Horizon,"
the new Paramount Technicolor
jungle film the pretty star is known
as Tama, In "Jungle Princess" her
name in " the picture was Ulah.
Script .writers had her called

Mrama In "Hurricane." Tura was
her name in "Road to Singapore,"

and hi "Moon Over Burma," it was
Aria. Dotty likes the names.

* • *

SATURDAY
Hollywood likes the Texas ac-

cent' of John Kimbrough, former
All-American football star, who
makes his debut in 20th Century-
Pox's production of Zane Grey's
"Lone Star Ranger." They like . it

so much that an entire movie
script was changed into his lang-
uage.

IBefore "Lone Star Ranger" went
into production. Director James
Tinling went over the script with
John and altered the dialogue to

conform with Kimbrough's typi-

cally Texan expressions.
» * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy

compliment each other perfectly

behind the scenes, as well as on
the screen. Stan is usually the

creative side of the team and Oliv-

er the editorial.

Ideas leap from below Stan's

bristling tonsure like pop-corn
from a roaster. Then OUie incorp-

orates them into their scripts.

Laurel and Hardy's latest frolic,

"A-Haunting We Will Go," comes
to the Gayety Sunday for a two-
day showing.

* * •

TUESDAY
(Double Feature)

Johnny Kimbrough, the ex-All

American football star frpm Texas
A. & M. makes his second starring

appearance in the movies in 20th
Century-Fox's "Sundown Jim."

Featured with the star are Virginia

Gilmore, Arleen Whelan, Joseph
Sawyer, Paul Hurst and Moroni
Olsen.

Plus
Connie Gilchrist has" appeared on

the stage, radio or screen since

she was fifteen years old, but it

wasn't until she played in M-G-M's
i'Grand Central Murder" that she
encountered her most difficu^J

scene.
It didn't demand a single word,

either. All she had to do was puff

a big, black cigar vigorously.

Just as she Completed the scene,

a package was delivered to her. It

was a box of cigars from Red Skel-

ton.

BULLITTSVILLE

14 ACRES, 8 miles out on bus line

to Covington every hour, 6-room
house, electric, double garage, 3

large out bldgs. barn, facing on 2

roads, will subdivided, can be fin-

anced. Price is $4500

15 A. 12 miles out on bus line, new
6Troom house, large barn, vacant,
immediate possession $3500

18 A. Near Alexandria state road,

new 5-room house and barn, elec.

3 chickhen houses, only $2700
18 Acres near Walton, 4-rm. cottage
barn, chicken house, smoke house

good road, level land, only— $2000

72 ACRES, one of Kenton's best

farms, selling on account of sick-

ness, good 6-room house, elec., large

dairy barn, all good outbuildings.

This is a rich bluegrass farm. Turn
West at Independence, turn East

at Devon, follow arrows to sign of

72 A $6000

7 ACRES, 8 miles out on bus line,

9-room house, barn and out bldgs.,

canot be built today for $15,000.

Selling for $2500 cash.

65 A. 20 miles out, house and barn

$2500.

FOR RENT—Ruth Tourist Camp
on U. S. 25 in Kenton County, 5

single cabins, 2 double cabins, rest-

aurant, filling station.

REL G. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

Hem. 5107 - Ind. 5064

Covington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. John Cave of Fraheesville. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
and daughter spent Friday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes
and family.
.Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

are the proud parents of a baby
girl since Saturday. It has been
named Aria Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tipton

and daughters spent a few days
last week in Wilmore, Ky.
Lela Mae Eggleston spent sever-

al days last week with her sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave.
Alvin Earl Whitaker and Miss

Florence Ogden were- the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Wilson and daughter Bonnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts were

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter.
Chas. Patrick spent a few days

last week at Hazard, Ky
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones have

been entertaining their little

granddaughter, Judy the past week.

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Cave were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Eggleston and family.

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and
daughter attended a farewell par-
ty Saturday evening at Franees-
ville given for Frank Blaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick and
son were Sunday afternoon guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle and

Mrs. Robt. Gibbs and daughter had
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mattox and son

as guests, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter Mary Lou spent Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hill.

Irvin Anderson spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Anderson.
Misses Dorothy Bessler and Mary

Marshall were calling on Miss
Billye Wilson, Saturday afternoon.

ANNUAL MEETING
(Continued From First Page)

T

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. John Cave spent Monday
with her daughter Mrs. William
Mahorney.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wohrley

called on Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riffdell

on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

entertained Sunday for Alvan Earl

Whitaker and Florence Ogden.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson en-

tertained Saturday night with a
farewell party^for her brother
Frank Blaker, who left for the
Army Thursday.

Alice Eggleston entertained
friends from Ohio, Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eggleston

of Ohio, spent the week-end with
Alice Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock
called on his mother, Mrs. Tom
Craddock, who is a patient at Booth
Hospital, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Raymond Cave and chil-

dren spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Cave.
Chas. Beall and Minnie Baxter

called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aylor

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson enter-

tained Sunday for Rev. and Mrs.

Russell Rudicill and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Mrs. Frank-
lin Ryle and daughter Jean.

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Gilbert Kendall and broth-

er Junior, of Bullittsville, Mrs.

Kendall, Miss Virginia Tanner, Bud
Kendall and John Kendall of Flor-

ence, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Kendall's daughter of Jonesville.

The daughter returned home to

spend a few days.
' Master Papers Wind, of Coving-

ton .spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Van Elliott. Marvin Tanner
also " was a caller.

Clyde Anderson attended Cincin-

nati market, Friday night.

The scrap gatherers were visit-

ing this neighborhood Monday and
collected lots of scrap.

'Mrs. R. L. Brown called on Mrs.

Ma6 Tanner, Saturday afternoon.

Gordon Laile and Robert Brown
of Florence, called on Jim Brown,
Saturday.
Miss Virginia Tanner and Bud

Kendall attended a show at Er-
langer, Thursday night.

WE'RE COOPERATING

WITH OPA TO

* FIGHT *

INFLATION
CEILING PP. CES

POSTED HERE

SMITH'S

GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

FLOUR, Grocers Pride * 24 lb. bag 95c

CORN MEAL , 10 lbs. 33c

SATJER KRAUT No. 2V2 can 12c

HOMINY No. 2tt can 10c

APPLE SAUCE No. 2 can lOc
CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted No. 2 can 19c
FRUIT COCKTAIL tall can 20c
GRAPEFRUIT GOODTASTE No. 2 can 12^c
CRANBERRY SAUCE 16 oz. can 15c
BEEF LIVER per lb. 30c
HAMBURGER ......

\

P. per lb. «5c
PLATE ROAST . .1 » . per' lb. 20c
BEEF STEAK >... per lb. 40c
FRANKS ..../. per lb. 30c
BUIAHxnA ••••••••••••««•••••• • • • per ID* £vC

KRAFT CHEESE per lb. 35c

>•••••••••••

and Mrs. Curtis Moore, opened the
fireside report session introduced
by the Citizenship Chairman, Mrs.
John Boyer, Verona. Her subject
was "Throw Another Log on the
Fire." Each activity stressed by the
organization, charity, Red Cross,

4-H Club work, Civilian Defense,
health, safety, community welfare,
contributes much to the building
of morale on the Home Front. Miss
Johnna Mae Terrill, Petersburg,
membership chairman, reported an
increase in the active membership
and plans for reaching other Boone
County women as she talked
about "The Fire Tenders.'' "Ap-
propriate Clothing for the Job" was
the topic Mrs. John Vest, Walton,
used to report the project work in
clothing. She pointed- to the sav-
ings in money and time, made
possible for the Homemaker by the
use of information given in selec-

tion, care and renovation of cloth-

ing. "Smoke Signals" were used by
Mrs* Mabel Sayre, Florence, to re-

port on the publicity given the
Homemaker Clubs. <•

Clipping booklets were brought
to this meeting by local chairmen
and displayed. Mrs. Edward Peel,

Hebron, was awarded a kitchen
gadget prize for the best.

"Lights and Shadows" showing
up the home furnishing report and
the estimated savings or pleasure

added to living due to this work
was given by Mrs. Earl Morehead,
Taylorsport. \'\i'
The Exterior Beautification com-

mittee improved home grounds,
roadsides, and public grounds, ac-

cording to Mrs. Courtney Kelly in

her talk "No Ashes to Smother the
Flame."

Mrs. Roscoe Garrison stated that

the county and state Homemakers'
libraries offer excellent reading
material to help keep minds alert

and up-to-date as she gave her
report on "Keep the Fire Draft
Open." There had been average
of 40 books loaned each month
during the year, and "Mrs. Mhi-
iver" was the most popular of the
fiction.

"The Homemaker hojds an im-
portant place in the war effort as

she plans nutritious meals and
thus provided 'The Power for the

Stoker'" Mrs. Joe Berkshire, Flor-

ence, Nutrition Chairman, said as

she praised the women for their

response to improved practices

presented in the foods lessons dur-

ing the year.

H. R. Forkner, County Agent,

commended the Homemakers for

their part in the program to in-

crease production of the farm food

supply and "provide the fuel" for

defense workers or; war, industry

and home fronts.

The 4-H Club report was given

by Mrs. Geo. Morith under the

subject "Fire Tenders in Reserve."

She reported that there were 173

girls in ten clubs enrolled in 243

projects of foods, clothing and can-

ning. She presented Betty Fork-

ner, and Jewell Vice, of Burlington

and Wanda Pennington, New Hav-
en, who wore their costumes which
they had made in club work. Each
girl told the cost of her 'outfit, the

estimated savings and number of

hours she had spent in making it.

In an effort to provide the

"sparks of encouragement" Mrs.

Mary Scott More, Home Demon-
stration Agent, reported that seven

subject matter specialist had held

meetings in the county; that she
had held 254 meetings of adults

and juniors; that by visits, office

calls, letters and publicity some
phase of the Extension Service had
reached all homes in the county

during the year.

A delightful cold plate lunch

was served by the Women of the

Methodist Missionary Society.

The afternoon session was open-

ed with a musicale presented by

the Burlington and Florence School

Bands under the direction of Dean
Bloss. The young people played
patriotic and popular numbers.
Mrs. W. B. McCormick, Verona,

called the roll which was answer-

ed by 128 members from ten clubs.

Members of the Constance Club
were awarded kitchen gadgets by
Miss Johnna Mae Terrill for hav-
ing the largest percentage attend-

ance oJ their membership present.

Mrs: Moore awarded gadgets to

Mrs. Joe Berkshire, Florence; Mrs.

Vernon' Pope, Burlington; Miss

Gladys Klopp, Petersburg; Mrs. W.
Hill, Bullittsville for perfect at-

tendance at major project train-

ing schools. Also to Mrs. Leo Flynn
of Walton for her foods note book.

Mrs. Jake Cleek spoke to the

group in behalf of the Red Cross

Blood Bank, and urged the Home-
makers to contribute.

The speaker, Mr. J. F. Williams,

Referee and Director of the boys'

work in the Cincinnati Juvenile

Court, was presented by Mrs.

Gaines. Basing his remarks upon
his experiences with the young
people brought into the Court, Mr.

Williams urged adults to be mind-
ful of the fact that it is their be-

havior which is responsible for de-

linquencies among the youth of the

community. The emotional strain

of this war period is reflected in

the behavior of both adults and
youth. The law enforcing agencies

must become personalized friends

before the most successful guidance

can be brought about, according
to the speaker.
The meeting was adjourned fol-

lowing the singing of "God Bless

America."
An interesting "Foods and Nu-

trition Exhibit" was arranged by
Mrs. Joe Berkshire. It featured

meals
3

and a dailywell planned
dietary.

Guests included Miss Lulie Log-
an, Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie, Mrs.
H. V. Lnker, Mrs. Claudia, C. D.
Benson,- Edgar Graves, H. E. White
and Thomas Carr.

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS
The Burlington Homemakers met

at the courthouse for their October
meeting, with Mrs. Pope presiding.

Mrs. W. Moore displayed some
samples of dress coating and drap-
ery material and explained the dif-

ferent kinds of material we would
have to substitute for the duration.

We were urged to check carefully

what we buy, inspecting tags and
asking especially about the wash-
ing quality..

In the afternoon Mrs. Riley gave
the lesson by demonstration on
cleaning rugs and lamp shades.

The lesson sheets were full of many
useful suggestions and receipts. We
must all remember it is very im-
portant to take care of what we
have.
The next meeting will be held at

Mrs. Courtney Kelly's.

Lelia Kite, Reporter.

VERONA

HAMILTON FAIR
(Continued From First Page)

ldiil, 2ndCushaw—1st Edith Caui

Joe Black.
Tomatoes—1st Mrs. John Jones,

2nd Mrs. Saliie Moore.
Greens—1st Mrs.< Saliie Moore,

2nd Harry Acra.
Egg Plant—.1st Leland Sullivan,

2nd Leland Sullivan.

Onions—1st Mrs. Dora Jones, 2nd
Mrs. Betty Kirtley.

Celery—1st Mrs. Richard Sch-
wenke.
Castor Beans—1st Leland Sulli-

van. ,
i

•

Sunflower—1st Genevieve Hank-
inson. •

Peppers, mango . display—1st

Shirley Riggs.

Peppers, mango—1st Harry Acra.

Pears—1st R. M. Wilson.
Jelly, Preserves, Sorghum, Honey
Sorghum—1st Mrs. Betty Kirtley

Honey—1st Mrs. Betty Kirtley.

Preserves, strawberry—1st Mrs.
Edith Jones.

Jelly, plum—1st Mrs. Edith Jones

second Mrs. Reuben Kirtley.

Grape Jelly—-1st Mrs. Reuben
Kirticv
Blackberry Jelly—1st Mrs. Edith

Jones, 2nd Mrs. Wharton.
Apple Jelly—1st Mrs. John Jones

Canned Fruits

Apples, qt. jar—Mrs. Betty Kirt-

ley 1st, Mrs. Edith Jones, 2nd.

Cherries—1st Mrfc. Saliie Moore,

2nd Mrs. Ray,. Asfcicraft.

Pears—1st Mrs. Robert Jones.

Plums—1st Mrs. Claud Black.

Grapes—1st Mrs. Claud Black.

Blackberries—1st Mrs. Saliie

Moore, 2nd Mrs. John Jones.

Peaches—1st Mrs. Carrie Qgden.
Farm Produce

Corn, best 10 ears—'1st Leland

Sullivan, 2nd Chas. Bodie.

Corn, best 10 ears hybrid—1st
Jean Ryle, 2nd Billy Ryje.

Corn, largest ear—1st Nathan
Clements, 2nd Leland Sullivan.

Poultry

Best young pair—1st Connie Ed-

wards, 2nd Mrs. Dora Jones.

Bantams—1st Junior Feldhaus.

Buff Rocks—1st Mrs. John Jones

Flowers
Roses—1st Mrs. Reuben Kirtley.

Mixed Bouquet-^lst Mrs. Beulah
Smith.

Cooking
CocoanUt Cream pie—1st Mrs.

Dora Jones.
Women's Work

Quilt Top-^lst Mrs. Dora Jones.

Wool quilWlst Mrs. Orin Ed-

wards.
Pieced quilt—1st Mrs. Reuben

Kirtley, 2nd Mrs. C. S. Feldhaus.

Crochet Doily Set—1st Mrs. Dora

Jones.
Crochet Rug—1st Mrs. Carrie Og-
den.

Silk Pillow—1st Mrs. C. S. Fe'd-

haus, 2nd Mrs. C. S Feldhaus
Embroidery, table cover—1st Mrs.

Omer Atha.
Embroidery, pillow slips—1st Mrs.

Omer Otha. ,

Vanity Set—1st Mrs. Omer Atha.

Baby Dress—1st Mrs. Reuben
Kirtley.
Best Horse—1st Reuben Kirtley.

Novelties, fish bowl, 1st. Donald
Baum. * /

4*H CLUB
Canning

Soup Mixture—1st Ella Ruth
Black.
Tomatoes—1st Mary Edmund

Mills.

Beans—1st Mary Edmund Mills.

Peaches—1st Ella Ruth Black.

Beets—1st Ella Ruth Black.

Tobacco
2 hands lugs-^lst Eugene

Nice fall weather prevails in this
community and farmers are get-
ting their fall work completed.
Mrs. Nathan Brewster is con-

fined to her home on account of
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McClure of

Texas spent a few days with his
father E. B. McClure and other
friends and relatives.

This community really celebrate-1

Scrap Day on Monday. Everyone
was searching for scraps.

Mrs. John Boyer and children
spent the week-end in Campbells-
burg. On Sunday Mr. Boyer win
down and they returned home
with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hamilton spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Hunt. They were accompanied
home by her father, Rev. A. K.
Johnson.
The Happy Twelve Club met with

Mrs. Ruth Vest, Oct. 5th. Although
several members were absent, those
present reported a good day.

Sergt. Harry McClure and wife
were Monday night and Tuesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Best
Mills.

Best 2 hands trash—1st Eugen2
Mills.

Best 2 hands bright—1st Eugene
Mills. , ; •

•

Young pair Barred Rocks—1st
Wayne Ashcraft.

Pets, duck—1st Charles Bodie.

Dolls—1st Judith Ann Moffett.

4-H Sewing
Unit I—Dress, 1st Safa Miller,

2nd Bertha Carroll; Apron and
towel, 1st Sara Miller, 2nd Bertha
Carroll.

Unit rV—Slip and panties, 1st

Genevieve Hankinson; dress, 1st

Genevieve Hankinson.

Bryan Whitfield of Harlan coun-
ty harvested 450 bushels of pota-
toes on one and three-fourths
acres.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C Hedger, et al., Plaintiff

versus
J. W. Kinsilla. et aL, Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof. 1942, in the above causjB, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 2nd day of November 1942 at

One O'clock P. M., or thereabout
(being County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying ^nd being in the County
of Boone and the State of Ken-
tucky and being Lot No. 16 of

Charles Chipman's Re-Subdivision

of Block A of Kentoo-Boo Subdiv-

ision as lain down on the plat of

same recorded in Plat Book Num-
ber 1, page 65 of the Boone boun-
ty Records at Burlington, Ken-
tucky.'

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with

approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly

with these terms. Amount to be

raised by sale $197.73 with interest

at 6 percent from April 14th, 1931

to the date of sale and the costs

of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C

Brewster and family. Harvey was
home on a 10-day furlough. He
is now stationed at New York.
Edgar McClure entertained for

supper Tuesday, Sergt. Harvey Mc-
Clure and wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Brewster and daughter.
Harvey remained with his father
until Wednesday.
Mrs. Lucy Brewster is quite ill

at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John William Pow-
ers and family have moved to Wal-
ton. We will miss them from our
midst.

WANTED—Lady for general house-
work or young girl to wait table
and assist Iwith housework. Stay
on place. I Mrs. • Ben Zimmer,
Florence, ky. Telephone Flox.

135. 18-2t-pd.

CONSTANCE P.-T. A.

The Constance P.-T. A. will hold
its monthly meeting Wednesday,
October 21 at 2 p. m. at the School
house. At this time bids will be re-

ceived for a cook. All members are
urged to attend.

Publicity Chairman.

The 2% pounds of meat per
week for each of us—our present
voluntary rations—is six ounces
less than the combined vjeekly al-

lowance per person of the United
Kingdom, Germany, Belgium and
Italy.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Resolution—
A RESOLUTION ORDERING THE

SUBMISSION OF THE QUESTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE TOWN OF FLORENCE,
BOONE COUNTY, KENTUCKY OF
INCURRING AN INDEBTEDNESS
OF EIGHT THOUSAND $(8,000.00)

DOLLARS BY THE TOWN OF
FLORENCE FOR THE PURPOSE
OF CONSTRUCTING AND EX-
TENDING WATER MAINS ALONG
THE VARIOUS STREETS IN THE
TOWN OF FLORENCE, AND IS-
SUING BONDS THEREFOR, AND
PROVIDING* A SINKING FUND
FOR THE REDEMPTION OF SAID
BONDS, SAID QUESTION TO BE
VOTED ON AT THE REGULAR
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON THE
3RD DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1942.

BE" IT RESOLVED BY THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
TOWN OF FLORENCE, BOONE
COUNTY, KENTUCKY that there

be submitted to the qualified elect-

ors of the. Town of Florence the
question of incurring an indebt-
edness of Eight Thousand ($8,-

OOO.OO) Dollars by the Town of Flor-

ence for the purpose of construct-

ing and extending water mains
along the various streets in the
Town of Florence, and issuing

bonds therefor, and providing a
sinking fund for the payment of

said bonds and interest thereon,

said question to be submitted, at
the regular election to be held. No-
vember 3, 1942.

The question to be submitted to

the qualified electors of the Town
of Florence shall be as follows:

"Shall the Town of Florence
issue bonds in the amount of

%
Eight thousands (8,000.00) Dol-
lars over a period of 20 years
for the purpose of constructing
and extending water mains
along the various streets in the
Town of Florence and levy a
sufficient tax irate to provide
a sinking funds for the re-

demption of said bonds and
payment of interest thereon;
the. amount to be raised each
year for the 20-year period
shall not exceed $880.00."

A copy of this resolution shall

be published in the Boone County
Recorder for three consecutive
weeks, and three copies of this res-

olution shall be posted in the three
most public places in the Town of

Florence for a period of not less

than 15 days preceding said elec-

tion. |

Passed and adopted this 23rd
day of September, 1942. 17-3t

A. M. YEALEY,
Chairman, Board of Trustees

Attest:

MABEL G. SAYRE,
Town Clerk.

RADIO REPAIRS at 'reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

FOR SALE—Aged riding mare.
John Kyle, Florence, Ky., Route
1. 19-2t-c

FOR SALE—3-Piece living room
suite, cheap. Sox Turner, Bur-
lington, R. 1 Tel. Burl. 319. 1-p

FOR SALE—Thirty weanling pigs.

Lawrence Jones, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 2. 19-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Oood cheap work
mule; sow and 6 pigs, 8 weeks
old; 25 pullets, hatched in April,

some laying. Raymond Wester-
man, Stevenson Road, Erlanger,

Ky. . i9-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Three gilts with 18

pigs; one 6-year-old Jersey cow
and calf; one 10-year-old Guern-
sey cow and calf; 20 good young
ewes; l Southdown buck; one
600-lb. mixed breed Whiteface
heifer to freshen in April; one
7-year-old stock cow with 300 lb.

calf; one 7-year-old Jersey cow,
with 300-lb. calf; one 450-lb.

Hereford bull; one 400-lb. Jersey

heifer. L. W. Gulley, Burlington,

Ky/ 4 lt-c

WANTED—Tenant to raise corn
and tobacco on shares. House,
team and tools furnished. Extra
work, cash. Write Box 129, Bur-
lington, Ky, 17tf.

ford cattle;

4-week-old
Hillcrest ]

R. 1.

FOR SALE—Fourteen young Here-
also Jersey cow with

calf. E. A. Martin,
Burlington, Ky.,

lt-c

SHIPMENT
will arrive

ers; will sell

Dairy Feed,
General DJ
Second Sti

HEmlock

Lsconsin Dairy cows
ay; heavy spring-
cheap; easy terms.
1.60 per 100 pounds,
tributors, 30 East

Covington, Ky.
lt-c

FOR. SALE—Purebred Herefords:
2 cows with second calves; 1 cow
with 6-month -old heifer. Price
$360.00 for 6 head. Two purebred
Hampshire sows and their 14
pigs, 3 weeks old. Priced $160.00
for immediate sale. Ryle Ewbank,
Phone Warsaw 2318. lt-c

WANTED-nFarrii hand with small
family to care for farm of 50
acres; everything furnished;
modern home. W. R. Garnett,
Hebron, Ky. lt-pd

chair; victrola

1 2-room Oak

FOR SALE-^Diiiing table; ice box,
100-lb. capacity; davenport; desk

and records; also
heater. Mrs. J. O.

Huey, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE-^Ore Hereford bull,

weigh 700 lbs; also one Short-
horn bull, weight 550 lbs. Frank
Kelly, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Bur-
lington 461. ltspd

FOR SALE—39-jkcre farm, coun-
try home and tenant house; nice
outbuildings; lishing lake; nice

• location. »% nlile from Florence
on U. S. 42. TeL Flor. 341. 16-4c

FOR SALE—Five Jersey steers; six

shoats will weigh 80 lbs.; 2 beef-

type bulls; 3 sows and 22 p"igs,

three weeks old. ^Herbert Snyder,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. 69. lt-c

FOR SALE—Seventeen shoals. John
Terlau, Burlington, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Three boars. Cheap
if sold at once. Also some bred
gilts. Byron Kinman, Burling-

ton, Ky., R. 2. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Florence, Ky., farm of
' 36 acres on Burlington Pike; lays

well; 2-story, 8-room brick house;
• barns and other buildings; 2

cisterns,, well, large pond with
cement dam; electric; near
schools, churches and bus line;

suitable for subdivision. Price

$15,000. Inquire within or call

HE. 5818. 17-3t-c.

FOR SALE]—Eight shoats, 11 weeks
old, weigh 50 lbs. each. Leslie

Rose, Hopeful Road,. Florence,

Ky., R. 1. lt-c

FOR SALE—Hereford bull, 7 mos.,

old. Sam B. Sleet, Walton-Beav-
er Road. Phone Walton 1393* It

FOR SALE—Moore's heater. Wen-
dell Easton, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-p

FOR SALE—Rabbit hounds, young
and old, or will trade for poul-
try. Wm. Hagedorn, 856 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger, Ky. Phone
Erl. 6206-R. 19-2-c

FOR SALE—About 20 acres good
sound corn. Charles Wood or O.
F. Biddle, Mt. Zion-Union Road.
Tel Florence 997. lt-pd

FARM FOR RENT—On shares;

sheep, hogs and milk; about 10-

12 cows, each to share equally

and to furnish half of live stock;

135 acres; 6-room house; nejw
smoke and wash house; 3 barns.

The dairy will hold 50 tons of
loose hay, room for 14 cows, six

other stalls; 3 big ponds; 3

big springs that never go dry. All

under fence, the best; 3 cisterns,

running water in barn. House
and barn has electricity, all in-
stalled. Ten acres of alfalfa and
plenty of other hay. Telephone
in house on concrete highway. A
good garage; about 4 acres of to-

bacco and 10 acres of corn. All

tobacco land for corn. Big gar-
den. Write box 129, Burlington,
Ky. 18-2t-c

WANTED—Man to operate farm of

200 acres on. 50-50 basis; milk 10

cows; 4% -acre tobacco base, and
10 acres of corn. W. T. Carp-
enter, Burlington, Ky. 18-2-p

FOR SALE—Two! carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnoup. & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 pight. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
application for new or recapped
tires call or sire Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection ' Center. -.. 6-tf.

tTWENTY YEARS In radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonialj 1121. tf.

I POSTED
All persons ar; [hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators] of this notice
are subject to fhM
Catherine Hehmkn, East Bend

Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewlld Road, 20.

John o. Richardb, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm;„East Bend

Road. '1

G. A Gripshover, VaUeyvlew Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand "Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm] near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.

E. O. Rouse farm,
Florence Pike.

W 1. Oliver farm,
Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Kate Cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 "miles front Constance.
Harry Mitchell farm,, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E.* U. S. 42.

W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C. I. Sahlfeld farm, Burlington

R. 1, near BullittsviU b.

Leslie Gardner fjirm, U. S. 42,
Gunpowder.
NOTE—Names will be added tp

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper eacr*
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be fikrnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the r^te of 3 cards
for 10c.

Burlington-

known as old

BE SAFE—Bl
Special Ibis Wc
DINET SETS $1

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
221 Pfke St. Cot. Co. 1750
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COMMITTEE ON

TRANSPORTATION

NAMED AT MEETING—W LL L
PASS ON FARM TRUCK APPLI-
CATIONS FOR CERTIFICATES

f OF WAR NECESSITY.

Mark Cook, Chas. L. Hempfling,

Robert L. Green, Calvin Cress and
L. W. Gulley have been named
members of the Boone County

Farm Transportation Committee.

Lillard Scott, S. B. Scott, Otis

Readnour, and Gaines L. Robinson

were named alternate committee-

men by the County Agriculture

War Board.

The committee consists ol chair-

man of the County AAA Commit-

tee, two farmer representatives, a

truck man, and a dealer in farm

supplies. Alternate members will

serve when regular members are

unable to serve. The committee

will serve without compensation.-

The committee will pass on farm

truck applications for certificates

of war necessity. Every truck must

have a certificate of War Necessity

by November 15th in order to op-

erate. This application must be

forwarded to the Detroit ODT Of-

fice and returned before the 15th.

A committee from the County

Agricultural Office will assist truck

owners to fill out applications

for certificates of war necessity on

three days this week, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday.

The schedule of these meetings

follows:

New Haven School, Thursday, at

10:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. E. W. T.

Hebron School, Friday, 10:30 a.

m. to 5:30 p. m. E. W. T.
%

Walton (basement Bank Room),

Saturday, 10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

E. W. T.

Burling&n courthouse, both Fri-

day and Saturday evenings, start-

ing at 8:00 p. m. E. W. T.
;

All truck owners who have not

already filled out their application

should bring their forms to one of

these meetings; Failure to prop^

erly fill out these forms by the

dates may daiise delay in the is-

suance of certificates and may pre-

vent these trucks from operating

during the delay period.

Combined Bands Will

Sponsoi Minstrel

Nutrition Meeting

Called For October 27

There will be a called meeting of

members of the county Nutrition

Committee in the grand jury room

of the courthouse on Tuesday

evening, October 27, at 8:30 E. W.
T.

Rev. H. M. Hauter, Florence,

Chairman will have charge. At

this time a check-up will be made
of work done by local committees

and plans will be made for further

nutrition work in the county. All

local chairmen are urged to at-

tend. Invitation has been extend-

ed to school principals. Anyone
who is interested in the effort to

'make America strong by making
Americans stronger" will be wel-

come, according to Mrs. Mary
Scott Moore, Home Demonstration
Agent.

The date has been set for the
"Black and White Blues" a min-
strel to be given by the combined
bands at Florence November 3,

Hebron November 5th, and Bur-
lington, November 10th. The min-
strel will be giyen at the three
schools mentioned above.
Special musical numbers will be

rendered, trios, solos by various
members and special instrumental
numbers by band members.
Members of the cast- are as fol-

lows: Dewey Ray Benson, Snow-
flake; Wayne Jones, Applejack;

Calvin Kelly, Atlanta; Gerald Clore

as Birmingham; James Gayle

Smith, Interlocutor. Others will be
announced next week.
The band has spent much time

in preparation for this bit of en-

tertainment for you. Please show
your interest in the band by your

presence.

LOCAL P.-T. A.

PLANS PARTY

.**»_

Walton-SIade

NAMES OF ARMY

MEN ARE WANTED

BY REV. CLARENCE WALKER,
PASTOR OF ASHLAND AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH, LEXINGTON
BOOKLET WILL BE SENT FREE.

Rev. Clarence Walker, pastor of

the Ashland Avenue Baptist
Church, Lexington, Ky., wants the

names of thousands of men. in the

armed forces of^the United States.

For several months, the noted
Kentucky pastor has been sending

a forty-page booklet, "Walter
Doesn't Live Here Any More," to

every soldier, sailor and marine
whose name and address he could
obtain.'

This book tells what happens
when a saved man dies, and was
written following the death of Rev.

Walter Walker, a younger brother
of the Ashland Avenue pastor. It

is written in simple style, with the
teaching of the Scripture as to
what takes place when a Christian

dies clearly set forth in its pages.
Thousands of copies have al-

ready beeh sent to men in uni-
form and Rev. Walker has received

hundreds of letters from the men
in service expressing appreciation

for the help received. Costs are
defrayed by interested friends.

Send all names to Clarence
Walker, 808 Aurora Avenue, Lex-
ington, Ky. «

The marriage of Miss Lola Mae
Walton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Allie Walton, of Hebron to Mr.

James Slade, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Slade, of Cynthiana and Cov-
ington was solemnized at the Heb-
ron Pentecostal Church, Satur-

day evening, October 17th, with

Rev. J. Bishop of Newport officiat-

ing. Preceding the ceremony Miss

E. Theim gave a piano recital and
Rev. Bishop sang the selection

"Because." Mrs. George Wohrley
and Rev. Bishop sang "The Sweet-

est Story Ever Told."

As the first strains of the Wed-
ding March were heard, the groom
and his best man Mr. Franklin

Judy took their places at the altar

which was beautifully banked with

ferns and flowers and lighted by

seven branched candlebra. Miss

Donna Walton, cousin of the bride

came slowly down the aisle, fol-

lowed by the bride who entered on

the arm of her cousin, Prof E. H.

Walton, who gave her in marriage.

The bride was lovely in her gown
of white satin and lace. The fitted

bodice of lace had heart-shaped

neckline and long fitted sleeves.

The skirt of satin was gathered to

the low waistline . and draped at

the back to form a short train.

Her fingertip length veil of net

edged with lace was fastened to

a coronet of pearls. She carried

a satin covered Bible with a cor-

sage of white pom-pom Chrysan-

themums and shower of ribbon

and lily of the valley.

Miss Donna Walton was gowned

in a bouffant frock of ice blue

satin, and wore a shoulder length

veil of matching net. She carried

a colonial bouquet of yellow and

bronze Chrysanthemums.
A reception was held immediate- p #i u-II--. Ill

ly following the ceremony at the * v. I

home of the bride's parents. Out-

of-town guests were Miss E. Thiem
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Walton, Miss Geneva Kock, Miss

Louise Heitman arid Miss Violet

Kock of Dayton, O., Mrs. Jos. Lowry
of Meridian, Miss. •

FOR HALLOWE'EN, SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 31 AT BURLINGTON
SCHOOL—FUN NOT RATION-
ED.

The Burlington P.-T. A. will give
a Hallowe'en party at the school-
house Saturday night, October 31.

Priorities have been secured for all

sorts of merriment, and there is no
question but that preparations
have been made for a whopping
big time. Features will include,

refreshments for all, prizes, fun for

the kiddies, a costume contest and
booths of all sorts.

The prizes for the best masquer-
ades in the adult class or adult
and children class will be awarded
on a unique basis this year. First,

second and third prizes will be giv-

en on the following classes: Repre-
sentation by masquerade and ac-
tions of a book title or some scene

or action from a book. For ex-
ample some one might come fully

dressed except that their shirt was
gone. This could be "Gone With
the Wind." Or, Dewey Benson
might come in, dressed as a color-

ed woman, carrying a cake of ice,

and followed by his fox hounds.
That would be Eliza crossing the

river on the ice from "Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

Prizes will also be given for the

best representation of any histor-

ical happening, or present occasion.

For example of this: Someone
might come dressed to represent a
bull, with another person dressed

up, chasing him. This would be

the "Battle of Bull Run," or a
couple dressed in fishing togs with

all the appurtenances might rep-

resent two of the local disciples of

Isaac Walton fishing in Woolp-
er. Ahy idea in either of these

two contests will be acceptable and
the contestant or contestants must
have a slip of paper telling what
they are representing to be given to

the judges.
j

There will also be prizes for the*1

)

tackiest costume and prizes for the
best dressed male and female chil-

dren.

In addition to all the above,

there will be guessing contests, a
thrill section and—well, you come
and see what the—represents. *It

will be something you never
dreamed of.

The price of admission will be* 5c

for the costumed persons and 10c

for those who aren't costumed.

Watch these columns for more
about it next week.

HAVE WE MISSED

YOUR SCRAP METAL?

Do you still have scrap
metal or rubber that you wish
to be turned in through your
County Salvage Committee?
If so, please call your nearest
telephone exchange and ask
for 999 and your scrap will be
reported to proper authori-

ties. The various telephone

exchanges are acting as scrap
reporters.

75 COMPLETE

4-H PROJECTS

SCORES OF OTHERS WORKING
TO COMPLETE PROJECTS AND
RECORD BOOKS BEFORE NO-
VEMBER 1ST.

Apples A "Victory

Food" Special

Mrs. Mary Scott Moore, Home
Demonstration Agent, urges all

housewives to make good use of

"Victory food" special offered by
local stores and sponsored by the
U. • S. Department of Agriculture,
Agricultural Marketing Administ-
ration.

Apples are featured from October
14 through October 31. They are

flooding the markets, and con-
sumers will definitely lend assist-

ance to the market and distribut-

ing agencies by purchasing their

fall and winter supply during these

two weeks.
Fill the cellar apple barrels or

the ones you are sinking for out-

side storage. Plan to use apples

for munqhing, pocket lunches, bak-
ing, salads, pies, tarts and sauces.

Sulphur several gallons if you can-
not easily store them. Call or

write requests," for information on
any of the above practices, to Mrs.

Mary Scott Moore, Burlington
412. If your neighbor missed this

article you are servihg your coun-
try by calling her attention to this

information.

Archaeologist Will

Speak At Belleview

Belleview Church of. Christ has
been fortunate in securing the ser-

vices of Robert T. Drake, head of

the Archaeology Department of

Cincinnati . Bible Seminary lor an
illustrated lecture, this Sunday
evening. Prof. Drake has traveled-

extensively in the ancient East, as

the companion of Dr. J. Adams of

the Southern Baptist Seminary,
Louisville, and has an interesting

collection of pictures from the

Holy Land, which will be projected

by stereoptican. .

The public is cordially invited to

attend this service. The above will

be a part of the usual evangelistic

worship service. Time 7:00 p. m.
C. w. T.

Webster-Stephens

Word was received here Tuesday

morning of the marriage of Miss

Geneva Webster, of Covington to

Corp. Williard L. Stephens, of Ft.

Omaha, Nebraska. Although the

message did not contain any de-

tails, it was stated that the mar-
riage took place in Omaha, Neb.,

several days ago..

Miss Webster is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Webster, 1540

Greenup St., Covington, and Corp.

Stephens is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elijah Stephens, of Burling-

ton and is stationed at Ft. Omaha,
Neb^, in the Quartermaster Divi.

sion. They will make their home
in Nebraska for the present.

Howe-Smith

At His Home In

Eilanger, This Week

Civilian Defense

Council To Sponsor

Benefit Dance

R. C. McNay, president and own-
er of the Boone-Kenton Lumber
Co., Erlanger was confined to hi£

bed the past week, suffering from
a severe cold and bronchial trouble.

He was somewhat improved Tues-
day afternoon, but will probably

be absent from his business for

several days.

Former County Road

Engineer Is 111

C. W. Goodridge, former County
Road Engineer of Boone County,
has been quite ill at his home in

Erlanger for the past few days, but

was reported to be slightly improv-
ed Tuesday morning. For a num-
ber of years Mr. Goodridge has
handled the daily paper routes of

Erlanger and is loved and respect-

ed by all who know him.

Word was .received here this

week of the marriage of Pvt. James
S. Smith, 412 Technical School

Squadron, Kessler Field, Miss, to

Miss Thelma C. Howe of Walton,

Ky. The ceremony took place at

the Biloxi Baptist Church, Biloxi,

Miss., on Sept. 12th at 6:30 p. m.
Pvt. Smith is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond, R. Smith, Burling-

ton, R. 2 and Miss Howe is the at-

tractive and popular daughter of

Mrs. Mary Northcutt Howe, S. Main
St., Walton, Ky.
- For the past nine years prior to

induction in the U. S. Air Corps,

Mr. Smith has been connected with
the Boone County School system
having taught in the Florence
Consolidated school for the past
seven years.

Mrs. Smith will remain at Biloxi

with her husband until the latter

part of November at which time
he will have completed an A. M.
course and will be transferred to

another field for specialist duty.

Wildlife Pictures To

Be Shown At Fish And

Game Clnb Thnrs. Night

James J. Gilpin of the State

Wildlife Conservation Department
will shown a number of films to-

night (Thursday) at the club house
of the Boone County Fish and
Game Protective Association at
8:30. These pictures will be of in-

terest to everyone.
Mr. Gilpin will visit the various

schools during- the day, showing
at Burlington, Hebron and Flor-

ence.

He has visited our county sev-
eral times during the past few
years and has always been well
received. Mr. Gilpin explains the
pictures as they appear on the
screen. His pictures and talks

have proven very interesting and
educational.
The public is cordially invited to

attend the showing at the club
house of the sportsmen tonight.
{Bring your friends.

. There will be "a dance given by
District No. 9, Civilian Defense, at

Zimmer's Gardens, Florence, Ky.,

on Friday night, November 6, it

was announced this week.

The program is scheduled to

begin at 8:00 p. m. and all pro-

ceeds from the occasion will go

into a fund to purchase much
needed equipment for the Defense
Council in District No. 9. Everyone
is invited to attend.

'

New Variety Sorghum

Produces Superior

Grade Molasses

Seventy-five Boone County 4-H
members have already completed
projects and reported their indi-
vidual achievements ij. records
kept on the year's work, according
to Mary Scott Moore, Home Dem-
onstration Agent, and Franklin
Frazjer, Assistant County Agent.
Scores of other club members

are working to complete their pro-
jects and record books before No-
vember 1, and records of these
projects reach the County Agent's
office daily. Each boy or girl

whose work is satisfactorily com-
pleted will be awarded an achieve-
ment certificate from the State
4-H Club office in Lexington, dur-
ing achievement meetings to be
held by local clubs in November.
The Hamilton 4-H Club in which

20 of the 25 members have finished

their project wOrk, leads other
clubs in the county in the total

percentage of completions.

Specialist To Assist

In Local Hemp Meeting

(J/
SUesse Brooks, Engineer from the
College, will assist in a hemp
threshing demonstration on the
farm of J. C. Acree, iy2 miles
north of Hamilton School in the
East Bend Bottoms on this Friday,
October 23rd, at 2:00 p. m., Eastern
Waj Time. All hemp growers and
those who may be interested in
growing hemp next year are urged
to attend, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent.
Hemp is a war emergency crop.

Our farmers will probably be call-

ed up to make a substantial in-
crease in acreages next year. Be-
cause this is a new crop, all inter-

ested fanners should avail them-
selves first hand information on
production, harvesting, and mar-
keting of this crop. The above
meeting will be most helpful. ~,

REGISTRATION

ISPOSTPONED

UNTIL OCTOBER 29TH AND 30TH
FOR USERS OF FUEL OIL-
SCHOOLS WttL HANDLE REG-
ISTRATION.

Tobacco Grading

Demonstrations

Set November 17V

Successful Meeting

Closed At Baptist

Church Wednesday

The local Baptist Church closed

a very successful meeting last Wed-
nesday night, with large crowds in

attendance from the first night
throughout the services. There
twenty-seven «churches represent-
ed in the services.

The meeting was a huge success

from all standpoints with
n
eight

members added for baptism, and
four by letter. Last Sunday after-

noon many of the members drove
to Erlanger Baptist Church to wit-

ness the baptizing of the following:

Miss Mary Alice Poston, Mtes Al-

berta Holmes, Miss (jladys Jean
Congleton, Harold Congleton, Ed-
ward Clore, Earl Webster, Court-
ney Kelly, and Albert Kirkpatrick.

Those coming by letter were Mrs.
Mabel Easton, Mrs. Violet Webster,
Mr. O. Webster, ' and Mrs. Mae
Holmes.
On October 11th there were 22T

in Sunday School, the largest num-
ber to attend these services in the
history of the church.
Mike and Rachel Acree led the

song service during the revival

and were never better. The pastor,

Rev. R. A. Johnson brought the
messages. The church, the com-
munity and all attending were
greatly blessed.

The Williams variety of sorghum
cane has produced heavier yields

of high quality molasses, according

to reports of S. B. Scott and Son,

of Grant, and L. R. Vice and Son,
of Burlington, R. 2. The report of

A. T. Knox, of Florence, Route 1, is

expected to show similar results,

according to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.
The Williams variety of sorghum

under experimental and demon-
strational conditions in Eastern

Kentucky has proven the out-

standing variety. Last spring the

county agent's office was able to

secure 8 pounds of seed from Mr.
Roger W. Jones, superintendent of

the Quicksand Experiment Station.

This seed was distributed among
three leading sorghum growers.

The local reports show that the
Williams variety grows bigger and:

taller than the common orange va-
riety; blows down badly, if planted
too thick; has less skimmings in

the evaporation process, has bet-

ter flavor and this year produced
an average of 250 gallons of mo-
lasses per acre. Mr. Scott has made
100 gallons of sorghum and Mr.
Vice 50 gallons from the demon-
stration plots. »

Lockbart-Honston
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth

Lockhart and Pvt. Robert L. Hous-
ton was quietly solemnized on
Wednesday, October 14 at 3:30 p.

m. at the home of Rev. O. M. Huey,
Baptist minister of Florence, Ky.
Miss Lockhart, a former resident

of Covington is now affiliated with
the Air Service"Command of Pat-
terson Field at Fairfield, Ohio.'

Pvt. Houston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Houston, of Florence is

now stationed at Barksdale Field,

Sherveport, Louisiana.
. The ceremony was witnessed by
Margaret Schaefer, of Erlanger

and Allen Holzworth of Union who
reported for duty Thursday, Oct-
ober 15th.

Two tobacco stripping and grad-
ing demonstrations will be held in
Boone County on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 17th, according to Hi; R. Fork-
ner, County Agent.
The demonstrations will be pre-

sented by Mr. Chas. E. Campbell,
Federal Tobacco Grader. Mr?
Campbell is formerly from Walton
and has an excellent record as a
tobacco grader.
The location of the meetings will

be announced later.

In a statement from the State
War Price and Rationing Board
this week, Supt. D. H. Norris was
advised to postpone all arrange-
ments for the rationing of fuel,

deisel and , coal oils for one week
due to delays in obtaining neces-
sary printed forms for this partic-

ular item.

The local scnools were supposed
to have started this registration

on Thursday, October 22nd, but ac-
cording to the announcement re-

ceived Monday by Supt. Norris, the
registration will be held on Thurs-
day, and Friday, October 29 and 30.

There will be limited registration

in all schools from 10:00 a. m. to

3:00 p. m. on Thursday, with the
main registration beginning at

3:30 to 5:00 p. m. I The same sche-

dule will be followed on Friday
with the addition Of another period

of registration from 6 p. m. to 8

p. m. in the evenihg. You are re-

quested to follow tihis schedule and
help to eliminate any confusion in

the school voluntary registration.

More than a million vfarm "and
small town homes in Ohio, Ken-
tucky, West Virginia, Indiana, and
Michigan, will be (affected by the

new fuel oil rationing. These are

the users of kerosene, which is still

used for lighting ind cooking in

vast areas of the country not yet

serviced by electricity. Every deal-

er who sells this oil must register

with his local War Price and Ra-
tioning Board and every prospec-

tive purchaser must then get his

rationing allowance from the

boards. There will be no strict

limit on quantities allowed, but the

boards will be allowed to use then-

knowledge of local needs and con-

ditions in determining the rations.

John Woodford Conner

John Woodford Conner, age 91
years, passed away at his home in
Erlanger on Friday, Oct. 16th, fol-

lowing a short illness.

Mr. Conner, a former resident of
Union, Boone County, was the old-

est member and deacon of the Er-
langer Baptist Church, and xaith-

ful to his church until his death.
He had been' a resident of Er-
langer for the past 20 years*
Funeral services were "Conducted HOUiemkefS TmIBIBJ

Monday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.
from the Erlanger BaptisT Church,
with his pastor Rev. R. D. Martin,
presiding. Chambers & Grubbs,
Walton, were in charge of arrange-
ments. Burial was in Highland
cemeter^.
Besides a host of relatives and

friends he leaves his daughter, Mrs.

J. C. Powers with whom he made
his home, a grandson Elmo Pow-
ers and a daughter-in-law, AUeen
Chambers Conner.

William Brittenhe»m

Florence P.-T. A. Will

Sponsor Jitney Party
The Florence P.-T. A. will spon-

sor a Jitney Party and musical at

the school house Friday, November
13th. The band will be the feature

of the evening. Plenty to eat and
fun for all. Come, let's all get

acquainted and enjoy the evening.

George McGlasson, of .Erlanger,
was in Burlington on business last

Tuesday.

Celebrate 42nd

. Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Martm
were entertained at their home on
Youell Road, Sunday October 18,

in honor of their 42nd marriage
anniversary by a number of

friends of the Covington Lodge of

Elks No. 314. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brennan, Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geisen, Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Odenthal,

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Loschaivo, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Martin, Jr., Master
Gordon Martin, Master Donald
Martin. -

A delightful chicken dinner was
served by Mrs. H. S. Tanner of

Youell Road, after which the guests
participated in games of 500 and
bridge, Mrs. Edward Brennan cap-
turing first prize.

William Brittenhelm, 76, died at

his home in Walton, Ky., ^Thursday,
October 15th. He had been in fail-

ing health for several years.

He leaves his wife Effie Britten-

helm, one son George William and^

one daughter Blanche, besides a
large number of relatives and
friends who will greatly miss his

presence among them.
Funeral services were conducted

from the Walton Christian Church,
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.
by the pastor, Rev. George Caro-

land. Burial was in Walton ceme-
tery.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements. .

Verona Girl Raises »

Good Castor Beans

Nora Mae Wallace, Verona 4-H
club member, has raised approxim-

ately 12 bushels of castor beans

from her two tenths of an acre

crop. She would have received a

much higher yield if she had not

received her seed late and the

early frost injured her crop.

Norma Mae has done a wond-
erful job in picking and drying out

her beans. She raised her crop,

not for the money she will receive,

but as a part of her work helping

in our war effort.

Castor beans are one of our im-
portant war crops that furnish cer-

tain valuable oils necessary in op-

erating certain types of our war
machinery. Castor bean growing

is a new commercial crop for Boone
County. Local "4-H club members
are demonstrating methods of

growing this emergency crop. Six

4-H club members in the county

are growing 4.2 acres of beans this

year. They are Nora Mae Wallace,

Earl Conner, Lee Conner, John
Franklin Jones, Bruce Ferguson
and L. Duvall. The Government
will purchase all seed produced.

School Will Be Held

Thursday, Oct. 29th

'Household Accessories" and
shuck-craft" will 1>e studied by

project leaders front local ^Home-
maker clubs when tiiey meet for

their major project training school

which will be conducted by Miss

Vivian Curnutt, spec^ilist from the

University of Kentucky, Thursday,

October 29th. Mrs. I John Martin,

Florence, will be hostess to the

group at her home Ion the Bur-

lington Road. The class will. begin

promptly at 10:30 E. W. T. Ar-

rangements for the meeting are

being made by Mary
Home Demonstration
The lesson will be

the local leaders at the community
meetings in November

Scott Moore,

Agent,
presented by

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huey will move
to the apartment over D. R. Bly-

the's store November 1st. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Patterson also will

move to Elmer Kirkpatrick's prop-

erty known as the old Crisler home
on November 1st.

SPENCE FAVORS

AIRPLANE HANT
FOR BOONE ,

COUNTY—SURVEY
OF COUNTY'S DESIRABLE
SITES AND NATURAL ADVANT-
AGES, SUBMITTED.

John Herbstreit, of Constance
was found gathering green beans
last Thursday. Many people won
der how Mr. Herbstreit is able to

do this after the heavy frost which
we had several weeks ago.

Brent Spence, Democratic repre-

sentative from the Fifth District of

Kentucky, said he had asked the

War Department to establish an
airplane plant in Boome County,
Kentucky, and had been told the

county would get Mdu*
ation" on the basis ot

labor, climate, utilities,

due consider-

its skilled

and trans-

portation.

"We have all of those in abund-
ance," said Spence. "Oh the basis

of the reply I think Boine County
ought to have a good chance. It

contains a large plateau of level

land, with good roads, plenty of

utilities and transportation facil-

ities, plenty of 'labor, and you can
work the year around there."

Spence sent the War Department
a survey of the county's desirable

sites and natural advantages, he
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Amuel Hensley and
his father were visiting relatives

at North Bend, Ohio mis week-
end. Mr. Hensley remained for a
two weeks' visit with his daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Mattie Hensley and
son Earl.
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INFLATION
The new anti-inflation bill,

which was passed with relatively

great speed by Congress* and put
into effect by Presidential direc-

tive on October 4, is one more im-
portant link in the long chain of

"total war" legislation. Such a bill

would be unthinkable except in

time of great crisis. It gives the

government almost limitless econ-

omic control over the individuals

and industries of the nation. But
there was little opposition to it.

Economists of all schools have
agreed that inflation is the direct

internal danger we face—and that

tough laws and tough administra-

tion of the laws is absolutely vital.

The bill, as passed, does not go

as far as many economists believe

it should. It is frankly a com-
promise measure. The labor bloc

and the farm bloc in the House
and Senate got a good part of what
they wanted. Farm prices, for in-

stance, are to be stabilized at the

high level obtaining on September
15. All existing "parity" provisions

are to be observed. Wages also are

, to be stabilized at the high level

of September 15, and they are not

to be reduced below the highest

point reached between January 1

and September 15. It is further

provided that the War Labor Board
can raise wages if it finds that
necessary to correct "gross malad-
justments.'" It is certain that some
labor groups will make efforts to

gain wage increases under this—~-*e!&use of the statute.

The law places no restrictions on
salaries below $5,000 a year. How-
ever, it forbids increases in salaries

above that amount unless approv-
ed by the Director of Economic
Stabilization—or unless the salari-

ed worker in question has been
advanced to a more difficult and
responsible position. It is consid-

ered possible that this clause may
be used to restrict salaries to a
maximum of $25,000, after taxes.

The Director has the power to

order a corporation to eliminate

all salary in excess of $25,000 paid

to an individual in making its in-

come tax returns, and in comput-
ing cost-plus government con-
tracts.

It is easier to pass a law of this

kind than to rigorously enforce it.

• And so one big unanswered ques-
tion is just what effect the law
will have on the formidable and
growing "black market" in this

country. People with money in

their pockets and a desire for

scarce goods will offer higher than
ceiling prices—and sellers will be
found to bootleg the goods, law or

no law. .The policing job, as a re-

sult, will be a difficult one. One
clause in.$e bill provides that it

shall be enforced by any and all

departments of the government,
using any and all laws and pow-
ers of the United States. In short,

the measure is an all-inclusive one,

and Congress put teeth in it.

Within the next few months, it

seems certain that a number of

other unprecedented laws will be
passed. The most important of
the projected measures is the total

mobilization bill. The draft is de-
priving industry and agriculture of
sorely needed workers. Also, work-

ers, attracted by the high wages
paid by war industry, have left the
farms in drove—and the agricul-

tural labor situation is extremely
serious as a result. The total mob-
ilization plan envisions making it

impossible for any man to change
his job without permission from
the War Manpower Commission. It

would prevent industries from
competing against each other for

workers. It would force millions

of people who are now not work-
ing, or who are employed in "non-
essential" undertakings, to go to

work in war plants and on farms.
And it would probably outlaw en-
listments in the armed forces. Ac-
cording to some experts, the Army
and the Navy have been accepting
recruits who would be far more
valuable to their country in a civ-

ilian capacity.

It is obvious that universal mob-
ilization and universal war service

would represent dictatorship of the

most absolute kind. For that rea-
son, government officials have
been chary of even discussing it.

But a great many authorities are

reluctanly coming to the conclu-
sion that, in time, it will be un-
avoidable. By the end of next
year, according to present prop-
hecies, about 60,000,000 people will

have to be engaged in the war ef-

fort in one way or another.
- The

latest prediction is that we will

have an armed force of 10,000,000

to 13,000,000 men. Their needs will

be almost insatiable. So, the argu-

ment runs, every pair of hands
which can do any work at all will

have to be used. And the only way
to obtain maximum utilization of

our manpower and womanpower is

through compulsion.-

It is also distinctly likely that

Congress will soon have to pass

another tax bill. The last tax bill

is the heaviest in our history, but
most economists are dubious of its

ability to produce enough money.
They are also convinced that the

sales tax and forced savings are

as inevitwMe as tomorrow morning
—both as money raisers, and as

aids in the campaign against in-

flation. To sum up, our troops are

about to see more action on the

war front—and our civilians will

see more action on the home front

at the same time.

prove as rapidly a^ we would like

to report.

Mr. Henry Mathews and son

Scotty spent Sunday at home.
Pvt. Leroy Rue and Pvt. Claude

Edwards were in town on Satur-

day afternoon.
Dr. Clifford McWethy and fam-

ily spent Sunday with his mother,

Mrs. Emma McWethy. In the aft-

ernoon Mrs, McWethy called on
Mrs. E. A. Stott.

Mrs. Florence Carmichael spoke

on "The Emergency Millians Move-
ment" at the Christian Church on
Sunday evening.

Miss Mary Hensley spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hensley.

Mrs. Kate Cox is home for a few
days. i

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Akin have
furnished rooms in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bolin will en-

tertain with a shower in compli-

ment to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Noble
on Friday night, October 23rd

Everyone invited.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C- Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

CONSTANCE

Mrs. Lawrence Rodamer called

on Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer, Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ottis, of

Bromley spent Friday evening with

Mr/ and Mrs. Geo. Maegly.
Mrs. Harold Burton and daugh-

ter spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer.
Wednesday evening, October 21,

Jacob Beil will start a Standard

Class of First Aid at the La Vista

Inn, Lower River Road, Bromley.

All those wishing to attend report

to Joseph H. Klasserner, Constance.

Louise Klasserner spent the

week-end with friends in Erlanger.

Miss Kathryn Goodridge spent

the week-end with Miss Wanda
Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craven spent

Saturday evening with friends in

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. Emma Bradford, of Cincin-

nati, O., is spending a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeves

and family.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Zimmer were Miss Josie

Wischmeyer, of Cincinnati, Miss

Minnie Wischmeyer, of Cincinnati,

Mrs. Lena Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
can Huey, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Kottmyer, Miss Ruth Shinkle, of

Petersburg and Richard Kottmyer.

Miss Edith Carder, Mrs. Harold

Utz and daughter and Bennie
Turner, of. Hill Top attended

church here, Sunday.
The Ladies' Aid of the Constance

Christian Church will have their

annual oyster supper at the church

on Saturday evening, Nov. 7th.

VALLEY FLATS

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. James McKinhey,
of Columbus, Ohio, spent Friday
evening with Mrs. J. M. Thompson
at the home of Mrs. O. S. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nixon and
son, of Owenton, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ernestf

Hodges.
Master Sergeant Frank Helms

and wife and Edward Helms were
in Louisville on Monday to visit

their friend Woodie Grow, who is

in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campbell
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Bowman, at Idlewild.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hitzfield spent
Monday in the city.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Hodges were Mrs. Nellie

Helms and son Edward.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Helm,s enter-

tained with a shower in honor of

Master Sergeant Frank Helms and
wife on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Scott "Chambers
and Mrs. Wallace Grubbs, of Wal-
ton visited their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Chambers and Mrs. H.
G. Mathews and daughter Laura
May on Thursday.
Mrs. E. J. Love and small daugh-

ter Joan spent a few days with his

parents in Indiana this week.
Mrs. Claude Edwards has been

quite ill for the past week.
Mrs. H. G. Mathews does not im-

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY
The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1942 State, County and School Taxes. Two
percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid be-

fore the first of November 1942. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1943.

J. T. WILLIAMS
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles

and son -called on Mrs. Lou Noble

on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

and sons called on Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Setters and children one night

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Noble, Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Noble, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Fleek, Miss Lou Jean
Fleek and Miss Ida May Fleek

were entertained in E. Town, Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

called on Mrs. Mable Abdon and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Louden, Sunday.
Miss Frances Holt called on Mrs.

Garnett Setters one night last

week.

Several farmers in Christian

county cut five tons of alfalfa hay
to the acre this season. •

Ira Rowe of Adair county used

a combine to harvest 52 bushels of

cowpea seed from five acres.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

JosephSunday School 10 a. m.
C. Rouse, Supt. /

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at' 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:38 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays. '

Brayer meeting each Wednesday
at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE 'CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays. •

Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

i »n»»wi
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for October 25

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a.m. and 7:30 p. m. „ •

Church school 10. a. m. Harry
Jarbo, Supt.

We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULUTTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

G. B.Sunday School at 10 a. m
Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at^

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W.
T.) -

Morning Worship 11 a. m. CWT.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer am~

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

, BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

, Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
•Prayer service Thursday, 8:00 j

m. at the Church.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
* You are cordially invited to wor-
ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH Of*
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Lawr
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday Scnool at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Win. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time). •

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
4 CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m.Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

KarlChurch School 10:00 a. m
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy" the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0i E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.

Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.

STEPS TOWARD SOLUTION OF
THE ALCOHOL PROBLEM

LESSON TEXT—Ecclesiastes 10:17; Amos
5:21-24; Romans 14:19-21 n Corinthians
6:17; I Peter 4:1-5.

GOLDEN TEXT—Let Judgment run down
as waters, and righteousness as a mighty
stream.—Amos 5:24.

Let's do something about it! That
is the right word regarding the

liquor problem now. -The time is

past for theorizing or deploring—we
need action. The liquor interests

have redoubled their efforts of late

because they fear the aroused pub-

lic opinion of decent Americans.
Why do not America's 65,000,000

church members say the word now,
and curb this awful thing which is

threatening to destroy us?

1. Right-Minded Rulers (Eccles.

10:17).

National leaders should set the

example for the people—an example
of sobriety, of clear-headed thought

and full devotion to the cause of

our country. Are they doing it?

We quote: "Washington is the wet-

test spot in the nation. The per

capita consumption of alcohol in the

Districts Columbia is almost twice

that of the wettest state in the

Union. In 1940, 4.26 gallons were
consumed for every man, woman
and child. Nevada, the wettest of

all our states, consumed 2.65 gal-

lons, per person. There at Washing-
ton where they need the clearest

heads, the steadiest nerves, and the

highest morals, they are drinking

the most booze" (Dr. I. M. Hargett).

What about 1942? Those who have
been able to observe, indicate that

conditions are probably worse now!
The secretary of war and the sec-

retary of the navy have insisted on
the desirability of the sale of beer
in service canteens. No wonder
the Brewers' Digest of May, 1941,

gloated: "One of the finest things

that could have happened was the

insistence by high ranking officers

to make beer available in army
camps . . . Here is a chance for

the brewers to cultivate a taste for

beer in millions of young men."
America had better wake up!

II. Right-Spirited People (Amos
5:21-24).

God has no pleasure in the re-

ligious observances and the pious

words of a people who profess to

j
worship, but who come with unre-

y pentant hearts and unclean hands.
Can God bless the man (or his

money) who profits either directly

or indirectly from the sale of in-

toxicants? Amos has the answer.
Let us heed his plea that righteous-

ness should run through our nation-

al, as well as our personal lives,

"as a mighty stream."

III. Right - Living Christians

(Rom. 14:19-21; H Cor. 6:17; I Pet.

4:1-5).

We have already suggested that

there are 65,000,000 church members
in America. If they were all right-

living Christians there can be little

question that they would long since

have eliminated the liquor business,

for it is certainly most unchristian.

Apparently they are either not real
Christians, or they are asleep to

their responsibility. Our- Scriptures
in this section tell us that in a true
Christian life there is

1<. No offense (Rom. 14:19-21).

The question here is that of eating
meat offered to idols, which does not
concern us; but the great Christian
principle here stated is of the high-

est importance and bears directly

on our daily life.

None of us lives to himself (Rom.
14:7). Everything we do counts
either for or against Christ. Such
an ordinary (we regret) thing as
staying away from church service
speaks to the world and especially
to our neighbors of our loss of in-

terest and respect for the worship
of God. Apply that principle to the
use of any alcoholic beverage, and
every Christian must be a total ab-
stainer.

2. No Compromise (II. Cor. 6:17).

We have come to the unscriptural
and deeply dangerous viewpoint that
if a Christian wants to compromise
a bit with the world, the flesh and
the devil, that's his "business." God
does not think so. He says: "Come
out from among them, and be ye
separate." The weakness of the
church on this matter of liquor is

that too many of the 65,000,000 are
guilty of the sin (and that's what it

is!) of compromise.
3. No Worldliness (I Pet. 4:1-5).

Here again the assumption of many
is that there aro two groups in the
church—worldly Christians and spir-

itually minded ones, and that each
is as good as thejother. Both classes
are there, no doubt about that, but
God never has and never will coun-
tenance worldliness on the part of

His people.
Essentially, there are just two op-

posing principles in this world—self-

will and God's will. We are either
controlled by the flesh or by the
Spirit "of God. Peter makes it clear
that the one who claims to belong
to Christ should no longer be con-
trolled by self-will, but by God's
will. Aire we ready, fellow Chris-
tians, to yield to Him?

BCLLITTSVPLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Slekman, Supt.

FORTY YEARS
From the Files of The Boone County
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Commissary
W. B. Walton and wife, Hen

Scott and Lawrence Phipps, were
guests of J. J. Lillard and wife.

Sunday.
Bob Popham, of Gunpowder,

spent last Sunday at South Hogan,
Ind., with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Popham.
Mrs. John Hogan, of Burlington

visited Bernard Rogers and wife
last Monday and W. I. Ryle and
family, Monday night.

Plattsburg
Henry Smith and wife were

guests of G. T. Rue and wife, of

Belleview, Sunday.
Chas. Voshell and "Henry Hoff-

man, of Sparta, Ind., were here on
business, last week.

Bullittsville

Misses Lizzie and Mamie Hous-
ton and Viola Helms visited the

city, Friday.
Dr. L. H. Crisler and family, of

Burlington were visiting relatives

here, one day last week.

Mrs. OrW. Riley and daughter
Edna, and Miss Mary Gaines, vis-

ited friends in Petersburg, Satur-

day.
Rabbit Hash

Mrs. Z. T. Stephens and da\jgh-

ter, Katie, passed through here the

other day, enroute to Patriot, Ind.,

where Miss Katie's eyes are being

treated by an oculist.

Gunpowder
B. C. Surface and wife were vis-

iting at Richwood, last Sunday.
Geo. Baker and wile, of Lima-

burg, were guests at John Tanner's
last Sunday.

Hathaway
Calvin Jack, of Sheridan, Ind.,

accompanied by his son J. M. Jack,

of Beaver Lick, dined with George
L. Smith, Sunday week.

Pt. Pleasant w

Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck and
daughter Miss Emma, of Florence,

were calling on Mr. and Mrs.

Spencer Tanner, Wednesday.
H. W. Northcutt was the guest

of his father, Robt. Northcutt, of

Crescent, Saturday.
Idlewild

Edwin and Felix Gaines are vis-

iting their relatives in this neigh-
borhood.

Florence
Mack Dulaney and wife, of Cov-

ington, are visiting Dr. Dulaney,
Mrs. Geo. E. Rouse, of Lima-

burg, has returned home, after a

three weeks visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. AL M Yealey.

Richwood
John Benson and wife, of Ver-

ona, wereJguests of John Powers
and wife, Wednesday.
Mrs. Susan Wilhoit and son Arch

of Florence! were guaRs of James
Carpenter, Sunday.

Belleview
Leslie Acra, of Middle Creek was

the guest last Saturday of his
uncle and aunt, here.
Frank Klopp and wife, of Pet- v

ersburg, were visiting relatives at
this place, Saturday.
Mrs. Electa Craig, of Paris, Ky.,

was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Mary S. Lowell, last week.
Ruby Akins and sister, Maggie

and Mrs. Ben Akins, of near Aur-
ora Ferry, attended church here
Sunday.
Lawrence Phipps and his cousin,

Nannie Pope of Middle Creek, were
visiting Miss

|
Annie Schwartz, Sun-

JPetersburg «^

—

,

Alden is visiting - In
Washington, iD. C.

Miss Mattie Pappet, of Indian-
apolis, was visiting friends here
last Sunday.

Limaburg
Onnie Rouse and wife were visit-

ing at W. C. Rouse's, Sunday.
James W. Utz and family, were

entertained at Owen Aylor's, Sun-
day.

Wood Maxwell and wife, of Bur-
lington, were visiting at W. N. Utz's
last Sunday.

Verona
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cotton en-

tertained qutye a number of their
friends last Sunday.

"SEW AND SAVE" IS
HOMEMAKERS' SLOGAN

«

A decided increase in home sew-
ing is reported by field agents of
the Kentuckyi College of Agricul-
ture and Homje Economics. Women
are realizing that with simplified

styles they can satisfactorily sew
at home, and have better quality

material, at a substantial saving in
cost. "With imagination, patience
and good wormanship, the home-
maker who seWs can make clothes
that are the ejnvy of all who look
at them," says the field agent in
clothing. Some homemakers' clubs

have the slogan, "Sew and Save."
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FJULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

1 AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.
I s
= Authorized Dealers
2

. ,

'

5
"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

|
MONUMENTS

= Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

Cirrjt^utmL^MwntkUJUX'XjniHS^

M-

I
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CREDIT
= given on

H ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES =

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
|

= Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service =
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Flickertown

Owen Utz and son, Onie, visited
James Minor, Saturday and Sun-
day.
Roy Mullen, wife and children

took dinner with Miss Alice White,
last Sunday.

N
Leland Snyder and family visited

Ransom Ryle and family, near
Waterloo, Sunday.

Grant R. D.

Mrs. Ira Smith is at Union at
the bedside of her mother, who
is very ill.

Reuben Hager and wife, of Cin-
cinnati, visited his relatives in
East Bend, Sunday.

Union
Mrs. J. W. Criswell has returned

home after a few days' visit with
her parents, near Cynthiana.
Mrs. J. T. Bristow and daughter

Sue and niece, Anna Mae, were in

the city shopping, Saturday.

Pt. Pleasant

Henry Jergens and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Getker, of Hebron.

Erlanger

Allie Corn and wife spent Sun-
day at Geo. Kreylich's near Bur-,

lington.

Mrs. Chas. Yelton and Mrs. Mills

spent Sunday with friends at But-
ler, Ky.

Chas. Cravens, of Florence, was
the Sunday guest of Lynn Childress

and attended church here.

Nonpariel Park

Miss Mary Utz, of Burlington,

spent the week-end with Miss Pearl
Markesbery.
Miss Eva Renaker entertained

last Sunday evening, Miss Mamie
Robinson, Clarence Carpenter and
Vernice Chipman.
Chas. Nead and wife, of Louis-

ville, is enjoying a visit with his

parents, Tom Nead and wife, of

Banklick street.

John W. Utzinger and family, of

Lawrenceburg, were the week-end
guests of Chas. Beall and family, [of this vicinity

of Bullittsville. .

Devon

Mrs. Ben Bristow and Mrs. L. N

Wilson, were guests Thursday of

Mrs. Eli Carpenter.

Guy Collins and Miss Mildred

Boyce, of Covington, were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fagin.

Idlewild

Mrs. Bird McCord has as her
guest this week, Mrs. Emma Lyons
of Delhi, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens, of

Covington, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. William Stephens.
Mrs. R. S. Hannah and Miss

Frances Berkshire spent Tuesday
shopping in Cincinnati.

Master Edward Helms, of Pet-

ersburg, spent Sunday with his

friend, Mrs Ben S. Houston.

Mt. Zion
Mrs. Sarah Glackeh has return-

ed to her home, after a visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tanner, of Wil-

more, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huey and

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Aylor spent last

Sunday with Ben Northcutt and
family.

Lower Gunpowder
Robt. Aylor "visited relatives in

this neighborhood Saturday and
Sunday.
Wm. Sebree and wife spent Sun-

day with F. H. Sebree and family,

£HlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

I EXCLUSIVE AT LUHN & STEVIE'S I

I SHOE STORE I

E 34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY. =

THE FAMOUS

| WEATHER BIRD SHOE FOR BABIES I

PRESCRIBED BY LOCAL DOCTORS

jjj X-RAY FITTED HEMLOCK 9558 3
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at s=
its face value in ooone County. E5

1 Cliambers $ Grutoos |
= Funeral Home =
= WALTON, KENTUCKY
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Beech Grove
Sam Pope and family were guests

of Lawrence Pope and family, Sun-
day.

Petersburg

E. C. Riley, of Lexington, spent

the past week in this neighbor^

hood.
Wallace Grant and wife spent

several days the past week with Dr.

J. M. Grant and wife.

,
Hebron

Lester Aylor and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Mallie Beemon,

of Florence.
John Dye and wife entertained

several of their relatives at dinner

last Sunday.
MyronL Garnett and family and

W. R. Garnett and wife, spent from

Friday until Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Tucker, of Manson,

Ind.

HILLTOP

V. S. Treasury Department,

"Wait! On second thought you ought to make a good

son-in-law!"

In Whitley county, farmers are

boasting of an unusually good corn

crop, with many saying it is the

best ever grown.

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE

TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Coviagton

CO. 0670

PUBLIC

AUCTION
In order to settle the estate of the late W. N. Utz, I

will offer for sale to the highest bidder at the

Utz farm located about 2 miles from Lima-

burg, on the Limaburg Creek road on

WED.,
BEGINNING AT 12:30 E. W. Time

Three milch cows; 1 heifer; 3 mules; 2 sows and 17 pigs; 1 boar;

2 shoats; 12 tons hay; 100 shocks corn; hay bed; mowing ma-

.

chine; disc harrow; cider mill; cane mill; sugar camp equipment;

A narrow; Ace harrow; 30 bushels potatoes; harness; 1-horse

corn drill; plows, forks, hoes, shovels and a lot of small tools;

three crosscut saws; barrel vinegar; 2 scythes, cradle; buggy;
wagon; ladders; axes; fence stretchers and wire; sled; scalding

box and lard press; locust posts and lumber; Ford machine, good
tires) ; 50 chickens;

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE—Some antiques;

beds; rugs; stoves; dishes, etc. Double barrel shotgun; canned
fruit.

Two thousand sticks tobacco hanging in barn will be offered for

sale with privilege of rejecting bid if unsatisfactory to owners.

. TERMS—CASH

John Conner, Adm. of the
W. N. Utz Estate

LUTE BRADFORD. Auctioneer
LUCIEN BRADFORD. Clerk

Children's Feet

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

I want to talk to you about your
children and shoes they wear.
(Maybe you never realized that

tie wrong shoes could be the
eluse of nervousness in your child.

II say "It is the duty of parents,

slhool teachers and family physi-
rAns to help bring stability and
sfrength to nervous systems."

,

^Symptoms of nervousness in

cpildren are often forerunners-- of

organic disease. From the physi-
cian's standpoint ONLY there are

many things that make us nerv-
ous. The most important are: 1,

Wrong diet. 2'. Qver fatigue, and
3, Poor posture. Let me repeat
the last and most important, POOR
POSTURE, because you cannot
have good posture unless your feet

are fitted with proper shoes.

We all know how important
posture is to the physical and
mental development of a child. At
home we teach our children to

stand straight, to sit straight and
to walk straight . . • that is we
TRY to teach them how important
it is. But sometimes, do you find

that you are constantly reminding
Billy or Mary to "SIT UP"—or
"STAND UP STRAIGHT"—almost

to the point of nagging and even
to the point of scolding. -

If your child has poor posture—
and it seems hard for him to re-

member to stand straight—I sug-
gest that you take a look at his

feet. And remember, when you
want to scold him for drooping

that the child is no more respon-

sible for his posture than for the

food he is given to eat. There is

some reason WHY he isn't stand-

GASBURG

Miss Carra Lou Huey spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Berkshire and son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor were

callers on Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones
of Covington, Saturday.
Mr. Robert White spent Friday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bradburn, of Covington.

Mrs. W. O. Rector had as her
guests Tuesday afternoon, Miss
Artie Ryle and her house guest,

Mrs. Effie Ryle, of Greensburg.
Mrs. Hugh Arnold called on Mrs.

John Rogers, Wednesday.
Mrs. Hubert Brady and son

Bobby Joe called on Mrs. Estel

Turner, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Huey and Miss Cora
Aylor spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Wilford Aylor, of Aurora,

Ind.
Mrs. George Couch has been

quite ill the past week. **

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
children spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mildred Bayer and sons.

Miss Emma Aylor was shopping
in Aurora, Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ryle, of

Latonia and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bradburn spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and
family.

Russell Ryle, of Greensburg, Ind.,

spent Thursday night with Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. . Moss McCracken,
of Richmond, Ind., and their son,

who is in the U. S. Navy spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Neal

Head.
Mrs. Hubert Brady and son Bob-

by Joe called on Mrs. W. O. Rector,

Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold had

as their guests Sunday, Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Klepper and daugh-
ters, George Klepper and Mrs.

Arthur Hanson, "of Lawrenceburg,

Ind., and Mrs. Elizabeth Keirn, of

Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Huey and Miss Estelle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor called

on Mrs. J. L. Jones, of Florence,

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp, Miss

Gladys Klopp and Steve Karhoff
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Courtney Pope and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bayer and fam-

ily spent the week-end with Mrs.

Mildred Bayer and family.

POINT PLEASANT

Sympathy is extended to Clifford

Hancer and sister Miss Elsie in the
death of their brother at his home
in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Reuben Asbury was called

to the bedside of her father, Mr.
Insko, at Mt. Olivet, Ky.. who is

seriously ill.

Mrs. Lehman Goodridge enter-

tained the Hebron Homemakers
with an all-day meeting Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wohrley

and children of Newport, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of Coving-
ton, visited their daughter, Mrs.
Robert Moore, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens and
little daughters and Mrs. Norman
Herbstreit, visited their sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and
daughters, of Pt. Pleasant, Thurs-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell and

sons, spent the week-end with rel-

atives at Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Mrs. Allen Cain, of Northport,

Mich., and Mrs. George Tungate of

Mrs,ited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beacom, of
Taylorsport, Sunday afternoon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons/hiving claims again-
st the estate of w. n. Uta, deceas-
ed are requested to present same
properly proved according to law
and all persons owning said estate
are requested U> call and settle
immediately wit^i the undersigned.

JOHN CONNER,
Administrator.20-2t-c.
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday
Two Shows Monday and Thursday

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on
Sat., and Sun

Jane

ea, Wed., Friday

y at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. ML
Time Stated is New War Time

ers inPannels Bottoms called on Mrs. W.

5£S£ "4 "*"*• Mond% YOUMG AMERICA
Mr. and Mrs. Carvin Goodridge! _

have moved to Hebron.
Mrs. Mike Goodridge, of near

Hebron was the guest of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Newland, Sunday.
Bobby Gene Noel, of Owenton,

who is attending the University

of Cincinnati, spent Saturday with
his aunt, Mrs. Mattie Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens and

little daughters called on her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John* Herb-
streit. and daughter, Florence, of

Pannels Bottoms, Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rogers have

as house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bes-

ham and daughter, of Virginia.

Miss Sarah Booth spent the

week-end with her parents and
other relatives at Stanton, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Goodridge,

of Bellevue, visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge
and daughter, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.,

entertained several relatives for

dinner on Sunday.
Mrs. Addie Aylor, of Hebron

spent Tuesday with her nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder and
daughter.
Mrs. Everett Monteith was shop-

ping in Cincinnati, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas vis-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22ND
>«*-

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

>, George Montgomery, Maureen
O'Hara, John Sutton in

TEN GENTLEMEN FROM

WEST POINT
FRI. & SAT., OCTOBER 23 & 24TH

Brian Donlevy, in

THE REMARKABLE

ANDREW
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25TH

Albert Dekker in

YOKEL IBOY
MONDAY, OCTOBER 26TH

Marlene Dietrich, Fred MacMurray

THE LADY IS WILLING
TUES. & WED., OCTOBER 27 & 28

iilllUMIlllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllUllllilll'

SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Fill-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY tfEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-0-PEP FEED

I STORE
512 Pike Covington

v

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 12 x 15 ..L$10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - fiJE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. * Newport .4805

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton en-

tertained the following guests Sun-

day: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andress,

Roy McCall, James McCall, Miss
ing straight and that reason may, winnie pig^ Ermine Kenton,
be weak, poorly constructed shoesl Jimmy Kenton> Miss Milrose Ken-
that do not properly support body

j

ton and Miss Mome Kenton, all of
weight.—Adv. 1 Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Buckler had
as their week-end guest, Mrs. Bel-

via McCall, of Latonia.

Miss Lucille Beil has returned to

her home, after spending several

days nursing her aunt, Mrs. David

Beil, of Crescent Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz, Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Wernz, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Dolwick, and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz and
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolwick, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Dolwick and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr., and chil-

dren and Mrs. James Dolwick were

guests Sunday evening at a birth-

day dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McGlasson, Sr., of Tay-

lorsport, given in honor of Miss

Mabel Dolwick, of Constance.

Richard Spence was dinner guest

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Wernz.
Mrs. Adam Dolwick entertained

Mrs. Lula Tanner, Mrs. Geneva
Souther, Mrs. Wm. Markesbery and
Mrs. John Dolwick for dinner, "Fri-

day.
Mrs. Geneva Souther, who is

here for a visit with friends in

Boone County spent several days

last week with the Adam Dolwicks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick,

jr., and family were Thursday

night supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McGlasson, Jr., and

son.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE AGAIN

E. J. MEINHARDI, widely known
Expert of Chicago, will personally

be in Cincinnati, Ohio, at the Gib-

son Hotel, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct. 26th, 27th, and
28th, from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. and
7 p. m. to 8 p. nv daily.

MR. MEINHARDI says: The
Meinhardi Shields is a tremendous
improvement—well known for pro-

ducing immediate results. It pre-

vents the Rupture from protruding

in 10 days on the average—regard-
less of size or location of Rupture
and no matter how hard you work
or strain. It has no leg straps.

(No Surgery or Injection Treat-

ments \ised.) Mr. Meinhardi has
been coming here for 15 years. He
has thousands of satisfied Custom-
ers.

Caution: If neglected—Rupture
may cause weakness, backache,

constipation, nervousness, stomach
pains, etc., or sudden death from
stragulation.

Men having large Ruptures
which have returned after Surgical

Operations or Injection Treatments
are also invited. When all others
fail—see MEINHARDI. He will* be
pleased to demonstrate to you
privately without charge. (Only
men invited.) White only. lt-p
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| Bullock & C< therman

Funeral I >me
mm £

= LUDLOW

Ambulance

•

i KENTUCKY

|
'» Phone COlonial 2580
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DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRvJ5TORE
FEATURING RELIABLE $IALITY

AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

uSOCSETToo,
InFiifwii.

DIXIE HIGHWAY at Graves

^ERLANQER
i

Suburban jewelers exclusively

un'th modern stores in

:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD •MAOISONVII
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BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
and daughter had as guests Satur-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. R s
Wilson, Alfred Wilson and Richard
Allen Jackson, of Prancesville.

Mrs. Elmer Gave spent Friday
with her mother, Mrs. W B Eei?-
leston. ' es

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tipton
and daughters Dorothy and Lor-
raine, Belva Ann Engle, and Janet
Fay Gibbs were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
utzinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and

daughter Bonnie spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson. In
the afternoon they visited Misses
Jessie Wilson and Polly Meers, of
Norwood, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Birkle and

son Mrs. Root Gibbs and daugh-
ter entertained for Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Mattax and son, Friday even-
ing.

Rosie Mae Rakel spent the week-
end with Mary Feely, of Peters-
burg.

r Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hill spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones and
daughter Judy.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave spent

Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.
John Cave, of Francesvlile.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey was the

Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Birkle and son, and Mrs. Robt.
Gibbs and daughter.
Mrs. S. B. Nunnelley called on

Mrs. William Anderson, Monday
afternoon. Sorry to report that
she is quite ill at this writing.
Mrs. Charles Engle and Mrs. S.

B. Nunnelley attended the Metho-
dist Church in Covington, Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave called

on Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tipton
and daughters, Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clifford, of

Idlewild and Mrs. Bud Bowling and
children of Petersburg and Mrs.
Clint Eggleston were Saturday aft-
ernoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Reitmann.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. William And-
erson, Sunday.
D. L. Roberts was the guest of

Mrs. Sam Patrick and Mrs. Charles
Engle, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann

were the Sunday -guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Eggleston, of Petersburg.
Mrs. Mayme Stevens was called

to Wheatley, Ky., due to the illness
of her brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Noble spent

Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Reitmann.
Revival services are in progress

at the Bullittsville Christian
Church. Everyone is invited to at-
tend.
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BEARER LICK

y Mrs. Margaret Beil is spending
some time here with her daughter,
Mrs. William Brown and family.

Mrs. Jessie Ryan was at St. Eliz-
abeth Hospital, i Thursday to see
her sister Miss Lucy Maxwell, who
is a patient there.

Rev. and Mrs. JGodbey entertain-
ed the Missionary Society of
Hughes Chapel, at the parsonage
last Friday.

Floyd Craig, oi Indiana has been
week, picking
of the farm-
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Thursday and Friday with her
parents, Mr. Sid Mrs. Less Ryle.
Mr. Clore spent Friday with them.
Alpha Lee Rogers spent the past

week with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott and Mr.
and Mrs. Lillard Scott and daugh-
ter called on Mr.

1

and Mrs. W. B.
Rogers and family, Sunday after-
noon.
Mrs. Sally Ryle is staying at her

home here, now.
Mrs. Mary Tandy spent last

Monday with Mrs. Alice Aylor at
Belleview.

TURKEY SELLING
SEASON AT HAND

McVILLE

• Stewart Ryle spent several days
last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rod Ryle.- This was Stew-
art's first visit home, since his in-
duction.

Mrs. Garnett Dolph and daugh-
ter, were calling on her sister, Mrs.
Luther Surface and daughters Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mrs. Wm. Clore and son visited

The market for turkeys is at its
best during the main turkey mar-
keting season which runs from
October to January. According to
a statement issued by the Depart-
ment of Markets and Rural Fin-
ance of the Kentucky College of
Agriculture and Home Economics
at Lexington, the net farm price
of turkeys is higher at this season
than at any other time of year.
Good and choice quality young

turkeys are in demand in Ken-

PANNELS BOTTOM

School children were very busy tucky for hotel and restaurant
gathering scrap the past week, trade in October. Growers who sell

NEW PRICE CEILING

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed House
Paint J $1.69 Gal.
Guaranteed Flat
Wall Paint $1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel $i.98 Gal.

Johnson "76" All-
Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.
Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal

GORDON SUPPLY CO.
736 Madison Ave., Covington.

They enjoyed a very interesting
parade, in the interest and benefit
of the scrap drive on Friday.
Several from »here -attended the

Red Cross meeting at Belleview on
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Bertha Sutton was calling

in Belleview Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Allen Burcham and son

spent Thursday with Mrs. Lillard
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs.jLeeomer Louden
spent, last Monday and Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Darrell in
Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williamson

and family spent Saturday night
and Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
May Williamson. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Rod Ryle, Mrs. Beulah
Philson and daughters and Bro.
and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and moth-
er visited there.
Mr. and Mrs. Leeomer Louden

were Sunday visitors of Jess Loud-
en and family near Waterloo.
Miss Mary Helen Rector spent

the week-end with her cousins, the
Philson girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williamson
and family enjoyed dinner Sun-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Craig at Rabbit Hash. The
oecasion was Tobby Ann's third
birthday.

to this special trade have found
that these buyers offer attractive
prices to producers who have early,
well-matured and well-finished
young turkeys of satisfactory sizes.
Local buyers for the early market
usually take a limited number of
choice young turkeys. Mpst pro-
ducers must rely on the Thanks-
giving and Christmas trade.
There is no consistent choice be-

tween the Thanksgiving and
Christmas markets. In years when
turkeys are matured and marketed
early, the price at Thanksgiving
tends to be less than at Christmas,
but the amount of change is usual-
ly small and cannot be predicted
with certainty. For this reason, it

is a good plan to sell turkeys as
they mature and finish. All. tur-
keys ready for market can be sold
at Thanksgiving, the remainder
fed and sold on the Christmas and
New Year's markets. In market-
ing turkeys, however, it is a good
practice to sell in the period pre-
ceding and avoid the period just
after each holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hankins and
son, Mrs. John Hankins and grand-
daughters Joan and Marian Rose
Caseldine and Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Dolwick spent the day Sunday at
Owenton, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rose.
We are glad to welcome,Mr. and

Mrs. James Dye back to our com-
munity after being gone five
months, working on the govern-
ment boat Scioto.
Mrs. Margie Sprague spent the

day Monday with her parents, Mr.
and- Mrs. J. P. Dolwick.
Quite a few from here attended

the wedding of Miss Lola Mae Wal-
ton to Mr. James Slade at Hebron
Ky.
Miss Elva Anne Dolwick spent

Sunday with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Sprague and

family spent one evening last week
with Mr. and Mrs. James Dye.
Mr. Clifford Reeves and family

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B, Reeves, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs: Chester Coyle and

son visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Sunday even-
ing.

GOOD CROPS, HIGHER
PRICES, HELP BOOST

FARMERS' INCOMES

POUR GIRLS ARE
STATE CHAMPIONS

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
REG. $7.95 MEN'S LEATHER TRIMMED fl> 45
JACKETS- others $2.98 to $9.95-AU wool O
REG. $1.79 BOYSfrtSWEATERS, Two- $T^9
Tone, Zipper or Coit Style .... ? *

Others 79c to $2.49

REG. $1.79 BOYS' LONGIES, Plaids $¥^39
or Stripes •.[ X

Others 98c to $2.98
,

REG. $1.39 MEN'S HEAVY UNION $1 19
SUITS—Special 1'

Others 98c to $1.98

CHILD'S SNO 1 SUITS, 3-pc. - Special $1.49^
CHILD'S CORDUROY OVERALLS, Sp...$L19
REG. $2.98 SWEATERS, Two-Tone $0^49
Zipper or coat style —m

Others $1.19 to $3.9$

Mothers Remember, we Carry a complete line of
Poll Parrot" Shoes for children—"Star Brand"

and Endicott Johnson shoes for dress and work-
for the entire family at reasonable prices. See
our shoes before buying elsewhere.

MORRIS DEFT. STORE
"The House of Quality»_Your Money's Worth or Money Back
ERLANGER, :f KENTUCKY

Kentucky state champion 4-H
club girls, as announced from the
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics at Lexington, include a
girl who put up 781 quarters of
vegetables, fruits, meats and other
foods and preserved 14 dozen eggs
in waterglass. She is Ann Deutsch
of Jefferson county, champion in
canning.
In cooking, baking and other

food preparation, top honors went
to Frances Wilhoyte of Oldham
county. Preparation of 165 meals
and 788 dishes put her out in front
in the foods project.
Winner in clothing making was

Prances Maumlisberger 'of Jeffer-,
son county. Her smartly fashion-r
ed beige suit, with hat to match,
and green, blouse, all of which she
made, cost $18.78.

First in room improvement was
another Oldham county girl, Ruby
Hampton. She painted walls, re-
finished furniture, and made a
bedspread, curtains and other ac-
cessories in her room.

LITTER OF PIGS
WEIGHS TWO TONS

A Utter of. pigs weighing over
two tons whqn six months old is
a record established by Ben Sch-
neider of Crittenden, Grant coun-
ty, Kentucky. The sow had' 22
pigs, 18 of which lived and weigh-
ed 195 to 295 pounds when a half-
year old. The total weight was
4,115 pounds.
The four-year-old sow has had

five litters totaling 86 pigs, 66 of
which have been raised to market
weight. County Agent Robert
Hume says Mr. Schneider has rea-
son to be proud of his record,
especially of the litter raised this
year. The ration of this year's two-
ton litter included shelled corn,
middlings, ground wheat and tank-
age, with pasture. The profit was
put at $240.

Net iarm incomes in 1941 were
much higher than for any of the
past 12 years, on 22 farms in Wash-
ington and Marion counties, Ken-
tucky. So reports Roy E. Proctor
of the State College of Agriculture
and Home Economics, after a study
pf records kept on these farms.
The increase was due principally
to higher prices and better crop
and livestock production.
Average operator's earnings was

$2,634, with profits on individual
farm ranging from $545 to $4,380.
Tobacco was the most important

/single source of income, and labor
the largest item of expense. In
hogs, beef cattle and tobacco, the
10 high-profit farmers made the
biggest gains over the average
farmer.
With prices high and labor

scarce the following suggestions
are made by Mr. Proctor for the
coming year.

Select suitable land for each
plow crop. Use all farm manure
and add limestone and fertilizers.
Grow feed crops that give the
greatest feed value per day of
labor, as pastures and clover or
alfalfa hay. Seed winter small
grains which, prevent washing and
leaching on row-crop land for
spring pasture. Corn returns more
grain per acre, but early seeded
winter-resistant barley on fertile
upland gives more feed per day of
labor.

To expand economical dairy pro-
duction, feed a balanced ration, in-
cluding grain on pasture. Use more
small grain pastures.
Hogs are best adapted to well-

fenced farms whieh have plenty of
grain. Equipment for good care of
hogs at farrowing time is import-
ant.

Poultry offers good profits when
rules of proper selection 'and feed-
ing of pullets, clean range, ample
housing space and culling are fol-
lowed.
Early lambs, and grazing cattle

on clean pasture, especially Balbo
rye and vetch, should pay well.

-7-1
i
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Members of 4-H clubs in Martin
county are growing! turnips, kale

FARMER TELLS HOW
HE PLANS TO MEET

LABOR SITUATION
The way A. A. Nagle of Green

county, Kentucky, is meeting the
labor situation has come to the at-
tention of the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at Lexington.
*Mr. Nable has a five-man farm.

Nfw two sons are in the armed
service, and he is resolved to do
his part by producing the usual
amount of feed and food. The
dairy herd will be kept in full pro-
duction, the regular acreage of
feed and pasture will be produced,
and the same acreage of tobacco
" arvested, as this year.
How will he do it? He himself
ill spend more time in active
ork, and his wife will have added
uties. Two sons, 10 and 14 years
Id, will be given regular jobs, and
full load carried by the tenant.
Mr. Nagle has worked out a
umber of ideas that are time and
abor savers to a busy farmer. He
as built convenient lanes with

gates out of scrap fence material
and lumber. All gates swing free-
ly and have self-latches. The door
to his feed room swings out, and
is closed by a pully cord and
weight. Then he made a horse-
drawn fertilizer distributor from
an old automobile rear axle and
a shaft drive for $2.25, and he
spreads marl from his manure
spreader with a three-horse hitch.
Although conservation, repairing,

reclaiming, and careful upkeep on
the farm have been carried out
heretofore, Mr. Nagle says that
certain jobs now will be left un-
done when they don't contribute
directly to food production. For
example, the fence rows will go un-
cut and he will discontinue clear-
ing new land and old fields. Even
the lawn will go undipped, except
by calves or horses.

County residents would enjoy a
day's ramble, and visit with friends
and we would suggest that, when
gasoline rationing begins, put your
ration card in your pocket and
visit your friends on foot—it's
great, try it.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Herbert.

here for the past
corn for a n
ers of this sectt
Mrs. Elbert Moore returned home

from the hospital Saturday and Is
improving nicelyJ
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker have

for their guest, Or. J. G. Slater, of
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Andrew Rich Spent a few days
with his sister, Mrs. Garfield Ham-
ilton and family before going to
Ft. Thomas on Saturday to become
a member of Uncle Sam's Armed
Forces.

Miss Verna B^-own, of Spring
Valley, Ohio, nasi been here for a
visit with relatives. She will leave
for her home Tuesday. Her aunt
Mrs. William Brofrn will accomp-
any her home for] a short visit
Uncle Buddy

away at the home
Elmer Sutton, Friday, at the age
of 89 years. Short funeral services
were held at the Sutton home
Sunday afternoon, after which the
remains were laid to rest in the
Hance cemetery, by the side of his
wife, who preceded him to grave
more than a year lago.

Mrs. Mamie Moojre has received
word that her brother, Howe Henry
who was inducted

I into the army'
September 1st, is now located at
217 General Hospital, Barracks 421,
Fort Riley, Kansas. Howe is a
former Beaver boyl but has been
employed by the American Central
Manufacturing Co., Connersville,
Ind., for the past tight years.

Norman,
of Mr. and Mrs.

and mustard for late greens and
cover crops.

,
Ky. 102 and 103 hybrid corns are

giving best results in Logan
county.

CINCINNATI COUPLE ENJOY
HIKE THROUGH COUNTY

The following article was sent in
by Mr. and Mrs. John H. Herbert,
of Cincinnati, O:
The lure of the Boone County

County roads and countryside
again called Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Herbert, of Westwood, Cincinnati,
Ohio, for a very enjoyable hiking
trip.

After a brief visit to the two
stores in Rabbit Hash, a hard
climb up the hill road, and we
were enjoying panorama views
along .the road to Waterloo. Here
we gathered more folk lore as to
the naming of Rabbit Hash and
Waterloo. Refreshments over, we
headed for the old "Garnett Mill"
road, which brought us to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cason,
of Middle Creek. These friends of
many years, provided our over-
night stop. The next morning the
weather cool and clear, we hiked
the old Commissary Road, of Civil
War days, a road, now only a trail
bordered with scenic rock form-
ation of the Glacial Period, spice
bushes with their peppery berries,
wild hydrangies and columbines.

Arriving at the Burlington road,
we stepped along to Mrs. Weaver's
noon lunch—and was it good?
Folks, try mixing good, clean,
morning air and a real home-cook-
ed, country meal—it can't be beat.
Now a cross-country road

brought us to Bullittsville, and
then to Francesvlile, entering this
well known village by way of "Dog
Fennell Alley," as an old Boone
County resident once named it.

Mrs. Nellie MarklandTs home, again,
was our over-night haven. After
a real southern breakfast, mingled
with Kentucky hospitality, we
headed for Taylorsport, to cross
the river to Cincinnati.
We are sure that many Boone

PHOSPHATE, POTASH
PRODUCE TALL HEMP

Hemp grew 12 feet high where
phosphate and potash were applied
on the farm of Mrs. Ethel Pember-
ton in Warren county, Kentucky.
A test of fertilizing materials was
made by County Agent Ray Hop-
per, Mrs. Pemberton and the State
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics.

Land given no treatment grew
hemp about 9 feet tall. Where 500
'pounds of 20 percent phosphate
were used to the acre, the hemp
was 10 feet 7 inches tall, and
where 250 pounds of potash were
applied, in addition to the phos-
phate, the hemp was 11 feet 11
inches high. The further addition
of 200 pounds of nitrate of soda
added 2 inches more to the height
of the hemp.
Where two bushels of seed were

planted to the acre, the hemp grew
7 feet 4 inches tall, compared to 9

feet where one bushel was planted.

WPB's order halting production
of metal doors, door frames and
shutters is. saving the U> S. about
120,000 tons of steel for war, on the
basis of 1941 output. That's enough
metal to provide all the steel need-
ed for the steel parts of 6,315 big
U. S. bombers.

Boone Coonliars

Enrolled At Eastern

Those from Boone County enroll-
ed at Eastern Teachers' College for
the fall quarter, which opened
September 21st are as follows:
Harry Lee Aylor, Biirlington; Miss
Evelyn Coffman, Verona; Gene
"F<Sx" Demoisey, Walton; Miss
Mary Lou Lucy, Hibron; Marvin
Rouse Porter, Burlington; Miss
Betty A. Williams, Burlington; and
Miss Margaret Yates: Burlington.

It is estimated that six to seven
thousand acres of Balbo rye will
be sowed in Logan county this
year.

SEE TO SUCCESS
When we «»y VISION will win the
w»r, we mean everyday! workaday
8IGHT! Keeping year Ufht an to
the needs for vour job In America's
war effort IS TbUB responsibility.
OURS is to provide correction,
when needed, to permit eyes to
function at maximum efficiency.

DR. J. O. TVSON
OFFICES WH

Opticians—Jewi
613-15 Madison Ave.,

SINCE 1857

vinjton
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FEED WAY
AND BE SURE

Complete Line of

PRATT'S REMEDIES

OLONIAIJ
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7720-21 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hoar" over WLW 12:47 p.m.
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Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kelly were
shopping in the city one day last

week.

Mrs. Edna Smith, of Latonia,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Smith and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eddins en-

tertained several relatives and
friends at their home last Sunday.

Mrs. Roscoe Akin and daughter
Mary Jo, were shopping in Cov-
ington, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Atwood,
Miss Myrtle Beemon and Mrs. L. C.

Weaver and son Albert Wm. spent

Monday night in Cincinnati.

Ralph Maurer, of Newport, and
Harold Kelly Clore, of Frankfort,
were calling on relatives and
friends here Tuesday of this week

Wm. McEvoy, former assistant
cashier of the Florence

jj
Deposit

Bank, prior to joining our armed
forces, was home a few days last
week to visit friends and relatives.

Fifty-five more of our young men
were given their screen test before
the local Draft Board Tuesday.
None of these will be called before
November as the October call has
already been filled.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. G'. Lucas
and sons called on their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M.M. Lucas, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren D. Atwood,
of Lenoir* N. C, are spending sev-
eral days here with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Weaver and family.

Our local postmaster, Newton
Sullivan, has been busy cutting
wood the past week. Mr. Sullivan
has done considerable farming this

.year.

A large number from here at-

tended the baptizing of the local

Baptist Church at Erlanger last

Sunday afternoon.

Joe Wilson, of Union was a pleas-

ant caller at this office Friday,

and while here had his subscrip-

tion moved up another year.

Smith Brothers of Burlington,

Ky., had 25 hogs at the Cincinnati

Union Stock Yards that averaged
201 pounds and brought $14.85.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Greenup and
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Greenup spent

a few days with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Greenup.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

SPECIAL
Permanents For October

$10.00 Trophy oil Perm.. $8.50

$8.50 Realistic dil Perm. $6.50

$6.50 La Rose Special

Fetheredge Perm $5.00

$5.00 Golden Oil $4.00

$4.00 Oil or Cream Perm $3.50

$3.50 Marlow Oil $3.00

Edythe M. Amburgey, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gulley, Mrs.

P. E. Gulley and Harry and Robt.

Gulley attended the funeral of Mr.
Lee Rose, of Vanceburg, Ky., oh
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Rose was
a brother of Mrs. P. E. Gulley.

Watt Walton, of near Burlington
has purchased a farm near Devon,
Ky., and will probably move there

in the near future. Complete de-

tails- were not available.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Herbstreit

and grandson Donald, of Constance
were visitors here last Saturday
evening and while in town called

at this office and had their sub-

scription moved up.

Mrs. Roe Curtis, a patient for

the past two weeks at Christ Hos-
pital, underwent an operation to-

day (Thursday) at 12:00 by t>r.

Langdale for inward goitre.

Rev. Roy Johnson called on Mrs
Roscoe Curtis at Christ Hospital

Monday. Mrs. Curtis will remain
at the hospital for several days'

treatment. *

Mrs. A. B. Renaker will leave this

week to spend the week-end with

her grandchildren in Falmouth,

while Mrs. Townsend visits her

husband, who is in the Army.

iWARBONDS

3§38S83
ASAEHTUOTIC SERVICE

Whiles few changes in titles of

officers uk our bank has been

made, the desire to serve our cust-

omers has not changed:

You will find us more than

anxious to render the best bank-

ing service possible at all times.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 - -
Surplus $100,000.00

The Home Store
iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PENETRO INHALER e»ch 25c

PENETRO ANTISEPTIC •
6 oz -

25c

PENETRO COUGH SYRUP ....25c, 35c and 60c

PENETRO COUGH DROPS ,
box

f
c

PENORUB <£• '-••» 2*
PENETRO NOSE DROPS 10c, 25c and 50c

ST. JOSEPH COLD TABLETS 36 tablets 25c

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN M0 tablets 35c

st. Joseph Aspirin 36 tablets 20c

LYSOL 21/2 ozs. 25c

DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN \ 60c

PHILLIPS MILTC OF MAGNESIA 40c

PISO'S COUGH SYRUP '. •' 60c

5 LISTERINE ANTISEPTICS 25c

5 ALCOHOL ii ^ - 35c

= VICKS SALVE ^/r^ 30c

s SAL HEPATICA 30c

I BROMO SELTZER ...30c

Mr. and Mrs. William Jarrell and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Maurer and daughter spent Sat
urday evening in Covington.

Mrs. Amanda Ingram was call-

ed to Chattanooga, Tenn., to be
with her husband who was serious-

ly injured in an accident last week.
Mrs. Jerry Fowler is teaching in

the local school during her ab-
sence.-

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas enter-
tained with a six o'clock dinner in

honor of Corp R. S. Thompson of

Ft. Benjamin Harrison, and Harry
Haverlock, of Alaska, Mrs. Roy S.

Thompson, Mrs. J. C. Jones and
children, of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Menter Martin a*nd

Clifton Roberts spent last Sunday
afternoon with Misses Nell Martin,
Pink Cowen and Mrs. Laura Mar-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keller, son
and daughter and Mrs. Lucinda
French, of Cincinnati, O., called on
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly, Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle had as
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Mary Cook and family, Mr.
George Cook and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Vice and daughter,
Pvt. Harry Cook, of Louisville, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Routzhan and daugh-
ters and Mr. and Mrs. John Jones,
all of Dayton, Ohio and Mrs. Perry
Martin of St. Cloud, Fla.

4-H Conference
Miss Edith Lacy, Subject Matter

Specialist in 4-H Club Work, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, will be in the
county Friday, October 23, to con-
fer with Mrs. Mary Scott Moore,
Home Demonstration Agent, con-
cerning the club program for the
coming year.

MONEY FROM HONEY
BUYS $1,000 BOND

With money obtained from the
sale of a 140-hive honey crop, O
borne Smith of Pike county bought
a $1,000 war bond. He sold a]

proximately 3,000 pounds for

cents a pound. His marketing ex-
pense was a roadside sign, "Honey
for Sale."

Of Mr. Smith, County Agent Boyd
Wheeler writes: "He knows how to
care for bees. He gives them the
best possible care, and never over-
looks anything that will improve
his method of beekeeping and pro-
ducing more honey."

In 15 homemakers' clubs in
Daviess county, 382 women are en-
rolled.

*s»
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
iiimiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiii

Taylorsport Proud of Her Boys
•There are eleven boys born and

reared in Taylorsport hr our Arm-
ed Forces, and we are proud of
them and want the world to know
it.

Eight hi the Army are: 2nd Lieut.

Manlius R. Goodridge, Sgt. Ralph
Stanley Sprague, Sgt. A. L. Snell-
ing, Corp., Edgar A. Goodridge
Corp. Gebrge D. Sprague, Corp.
Daniel Berry, Pfc. Stanley Berry,
Pfc. Walter Sprague.
There are three in the Navy:

Apprentice Seamen George Bea-
com, Richard Thompson and Frank
Godsy. Two of our older men have
enlisted, Clyde Steelman with the
Navy as diver tender and Ben Mc-
Arthur as machinist helped in ship-
yards at Key West. Neither of

these men have been called, but
each is expecting a call at any
time. We think this is a remark-
able record.

George Sprague is in Ireland and
his brother Walter Sprague, some-
where in the South Pacific. We
pray that God may bless them all

and ke <p them safe.

> * * *

Robe \ William Gra^t, of Bur-
lington R. 1, enlisted in the U. S.

Navy <H September 29 and was
sent to ^reat Lakes Naval Training
Station Prior to his enlistment he
was a |,;;ude!nt at Eastern State

Teachei\ College. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Grant.

I ^

wT

FRESH PORK SHOULDER, piece 30c sliced 33c

FRESH LIVER, piece 20c •• sliced 23c

ROUND STEAK '.
.

.

'. pound 40c

HAMBURGER ...pound 28c

CHUCK ROAST '.....- pound 28c

w
\£r

mlw.*&

s
CHILDREN'S CLOTH OF GOLD DRESSES, sizes 3 to 6 89c

MISSES' CLOTH OF GOLD DRESSES, sizes 14 to 20 $L59
WOMEN'S CLOTH OF GOLD DRESSES, siezs 46 to 52 $1.59

LADIES' SLIPS , 98c and $1.39

BOYS' SKI CAPS 8 ,
15c

MEN'S RED PLAID CAPS ...£ 75c

MEN'S MACKINAW JOCKEY CAPS \ . . 90c

MEN'S KHAKI HUNTING CAPS % $100
MEN'S OVERALL PLAID LINED JACKETS $2.95

MEN'S SWEATERS '....' ! .'. : • . .$1.95 to $2.95

BOYS' SWEATERS, Leather front $195
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS 35c to 75c
MEN'S HEAVY BLACK JACKETS $2.95

——^———————-—————————

—

————

—

CRANBERRY SAUCE 1 lb. 1 oz. 17c
ORANGE JUICE * 12 oz. 12c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 pt., 2 oz. 12c
PINEAPPLE JUICE „ ; 1 pt. 2 oz. 17c
W. V. ERUITS FOR SALAD 1 lb. 1 oz. 32e

Hogs are really in the army,

for pork products are im-

portant war time food for

fighting men. -Extra pigs in

every litter .' . . faster gains

for growing pigs . . . fin*

ished hogs on the market
sooner — that's what your
government is demanding...

and that's What you'll need

to make extra profits, too!

Come in and see us about

the Purina Sow-to-Pig-to-

Packer plan that's built to

help in this emergency. Find
out about these two great

supplements:

PURINA
SOW and PIG |

CHOW

9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS
,3
5

$4.95 =
!
STOVE MATS, 54x54 \

'. * 79c

GULLEY & PETTIT
3

§
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

f>Tc

-^ for the sow and
ba pit*. Bull for bij ,

Btler. ud tut eiriy

Offickjls of the Covington Re?
cruitingftStation of the Navy said

Mondayfthat enlistments at that
office laist \veek totaled 23 men.
Those from Boone County enlisting

in the Navy are: Charles Edward
Holmes, and Charles Manford
Shinkle.

* * *

We have been informed that A.

E. Blythe, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.

R. Blythe, Burlington, is now in

the service of his country. He is a
member of the Headquarters and
Service Co., $43rd Engineers* Bat-
talion Air Cqrps, McChord Field,

Washington.
Mr. Blythe states that his wife

and children are still at Grand
Junction, Colo., where they lived

before he entered the army. He
also expressed' his desire to hear
from someone back in Boone Coun-
ty, as a letter from home is a real

treat to anyone in the Army.
* * *

Pfc. David B. Eggleston has re-

cently been moved to Motor Trans-
port School at Baltimore, Md., for

a twelve months' training course in

Deisel motors., He was formerly

stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Missouri. His new address is: Pfc.

David E. Eggleston, 10th Prov. Co.

M. T. S., Holablrd, O. M. B., Balti-

more, Maryland^.
* » *

Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.—Albert

C. French of Union, who recently

entered . military service, has ar-

rived at the' Engineer Replacement
Training Center here for an exten-

sive training program in prepar-
ation for combat engineer duty. He
is assigned to the 7th Engineer
Training Groups (Colored).

Training will include basic sub-
jects like close and extended order

drill, manual of arms, rifle marks-
manship and combat principles as

well as the functions of military

engineering use of tools and equip-

ment, building of fixed and float-

ing bridges, demolitions and con-
struction Of roads and obstacles.

Soldiers go from here to tactical

units or to special training or of-

ficer candidate schools.
* * *

Earl L. Shadier, Walton, Ky.,

newly inducted personnal of the

United States Army has been sent

forward from the Reception Cent-

er at Fort Thomas, Ky., to Ameri-

can Air Forces, RTC, Atlantic City,

N. J.
* '* *

Corp. Edgar Allen Goodridge, son

Of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goodridge

of Taylorsport has been home for

a week on furlough. He left on
October 12 for his station in Reg.

Hdq. Btry 69th Coast Art. (AA),

San Diego, Calif. Corp. Goodridge
enlisted in January 1941, was sta-

tioned at Canrp Hulen, Texas until

December 7th, then was transfer-

red to San Di go, Calif., where he
now is station d. He says he likes

California very well, But of all the
states he has >?een and traveled

over, nothing Tooks as good and
beautiful as the Kentucky hills and
the Ohio valley.

BIRTHDAY DINNER HELD
A birthday surprise was given

Sunday, October 18 in honor of
Miss Elva A. Hughes, of Pleasant
Valley Road, Florence. Those at-
tending the surprise were: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Allphin and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Garfield Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Gesser, Miss Myrtle Smith, Mr.
Ira Smith, Rev. and Mrs. Henry
Beach, Mrs. Elva Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Barlow, Mrs. Addie
Scott, Mrs. Rosie Stevens and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Priggee
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha
Sebree and family and the host
and hostess, Miss Elva and Ernest
Hughes.
The dinner served at the noon

hour was very delicious and enjoy-
ed by all present. Miss Hughes re-
ceived many nice presents.
After spending an enjoyable day

all left at a late hour wishing her
many more happy birthdays.-.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 25, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt. <

Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.
The Women's Missionary Society

will hold their October meeting at
the church on Wednesday, Oct.

28, at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Alice Dye
will lead the topic.

The Helpers' Circle will meet at
the church for their devotional
and business meeting on Wednes-
day evening, October 28, at 8:30
p. m. Mrs. John Crigler is leader.
The Brotherhood will meet in the

Sunday School room for their Oct-
ober devotional and business meet-
ing on Wednesday evening, Oct. 28,

at 8:30 p. m. Mr. Robert Rouse
and Rev. Hauter have fcharge of
the devotionals.

LIVESTOCK RAISING
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Livestock raising has reached an
all-time high record in Kentucky,
according to a summary of the sit-

uation issued by the department
of markets at the State College of
Agriculture and Home Economics.
The numbers of beef cattle, dairy
cattle, sheep and .poultry are the
highest in the history of the stat^
and the number of hogs the larg-

est since 1892.

Feed production also has been
increased, but it is outstripped by
the production of livestock.

To meet the situation, some
farmers will take advantage of the
wheat made available under the
government program, some will

purchase corn from points outside
the state, while other may be forc-
ed to market early.

One hundred and twenty-five
million bushels of wheat liave been
allotted by the government for the
feeding of livestock. Made ^ail-
able in carload lots at shipping
points throughout the state, it

ranges in price from 88 to 99 cents
per bushel.
While few farmers are in a pos-

ition to take a carload, it is ex-
pected that many will pool their

^orders. Marketing specialists sug-
gest the advisability of having a
miller crack the wheat as it is un-
loaded, thus reducing the number
of times it must be handled.
The total digestible nutrients in

a bushel of wheat are 9 percent
greater than for a bushel of corn.
While it appears that feed-grain

prices may advance more. than the
usual amount during the coming
months, unless offset by govern-
ment programs, the price* of high-
protein feed will become progres-
sively lower in relation to grain
prices, because the supply of this
type is entirely adequate.

4-H CLUB MEMBERS
FEED 1,071 CALVES

Members of 4-H clubs and Utopia
clubs in 37 Kentucky counties are
fattening 1,071 calvqp for the an-
nual sale of fat cattle at the Bour-
bon Stock Yards in Louisville, No-
vember 4-0.

Wayne county has the largest
number—80 calves fed by 4-H club
members and 36 fed by members
of Utopia clubs. Grayson county
has 39 calves being finished by
members of Utopia clubs, and Gar-
rard county has 54 calves owned
by 4-H club boys and girls and 19
owned by Utopia club members.
New counties to be represented

in the sale this year include Met-
calfe, with 25 calves on feed, and
Casey, with 20 calves.

More than $4,000 in 'prizes will

be distributed in the 4-H club di-

vision.

M. S. Gardside, field' agent for

the 4-H club department of the
Kentucky College of Agriculture
and Home Economics, reports the
calves in good condition.
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GAYETV
THEATRE I

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

Our Government Asks

US to Protect OUR
PROPERTY!

VALENTINE'S

VALSPAR
PAINT

WHITE OR COLORS
Regular Price $3.75 Gal.

• OUR SPECIAL PRICE
$<V98
£a gallon

$2.89 Gal. in 5-gal. Kits.

ZIMMER
HARDWARE GO.

537 Pike St. Covington

Authorized Kem-Tone Dealer
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ERLANGI FLSMERK RY.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Pay and Cartoon

SATURDAY

MM CMWFOM
land

JACKIE COOPER MK SffTWIE

RALPH BEUUIY MNE DUWELL

LEO cmillO John Littl

|'HflV€
I

a n .]

€XflMirflTIO.H.

flnnufiur !!

V FOR VISION

Everybody has a part in the

drive for VICTORY. Good
eyesight is of vital import-

ance. Eye strain and defec-

tive vision keep a person be-

low normal, when it is his or

her patriotic duty to feel as

well and strong as possible.

Come in today and

your eyes examined.

have

•XHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHZHXHSHXHX*

Chapter 1 Perils of Royal Mounted
and Popeye Cartoon

SUNDAY arid MONDAY

o»CH DATHRMiF

News and ICartoon

PURINA

I
HOG CHOW
— puts on the poundi

quick and thick, helps fet

bogs to market early—
makes your {nix worth

inort oo the hoof]

•U«IMA

HOG

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

Mrs. Curt Hornback of Shelby
county made $2.87 per hen in the

poultry year just ended.

Nearly every member of a home-
makers' club in Anderson county
is trying to can" 100 quarts per

member of her familyv
Practically, all corn except hy-

brid was flattened by a high wind
in Hancock county. -

DOUBLE FLEECE 5% WOOL $^.49
BLANKETS, large size *
SINGLE BLANKETS, Cotton, heavy TQr
fleeced *J%*

MEN'S HEAVY UNION SUITS $| .15

Sizes 36 to 46 *
.

CHILDREN'S SHOES, "Happy Day" $| .49

Sizes to 3. Tan, black and patent * pr

BOYS FLANNEL SHIRTS, Sizes to 14 89c

BOYS' OVERALL PANTS pr. 59c

LADIES' FLANNEL GOWNS, large TQa
roomy sizes. Well made m ^v

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS, Pink, and CQr
Blue Flannel ^J^tr

OIL CLOTH, 46-inches wide. Attractive Q>*
patterns „...Yard <^<^*»

PRINTS, 36 inches wide 25c yd.

TUESDAY
NO BIG FEATURES

5 TIMES
SHE STRUCK!
~5 TIMES f
SHE KILLED!

But
^feS

WHO «%
IS

'

HOPE SCHUYLER

JOSEPH ALLEN JR. -MARY HOWARD
SHEILA RYAN • RICARDO CORTEZ

PLUS

JEAN PARKER and
in

TOM BROWN

"Hello Annapolis"
Cartoon

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
OCTOBER 28, 29, AND 30

1 OUR WAKT ADS
pack a Gallop

DIXIE DRY GOODS
Dixie Highway and Garvey Ave.

ELSMERE KENTUCKY

Our Gang Comedy

For yonr convenience this
Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop) at the
box office.
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WOOLPEB
Mr. and Mrs. Blufe Wingate, of

Georgetown, Ohio, Miss Leotha

Deck, of Covington, Mr. and Mrs.

Hebert Deck, of Petersburg, Owen
Utz, of Newport and Miss Frances
Deck, of Frankfort, spent last Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deck and sons.

Mrs. F. M. Voshell entertained

relatives from Indiana, last Sun-
day.

Mr. ana Mrs. Edgar Snyder en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Se-
bree and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Sebree and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Snyder last Sunday.
Messrs. Harold DTand Edward

Deck were business callers in Bur-
lington, Saturday.
Those on the sick list at this

writing are Mrs. Walter Gaines,

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, OHIO

John Snelling, Jr., and Mrs. Roscoe

Curtis. We wish for them a speedy

recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Voshell and

son spent last Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maxwell

of Burlington. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Deck and
daughter spent Saturday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.

Deck.
Miss Marie Snelling spent last

Monday with her brother, Mr. and

Mrs. John Snelling.

Leroy Vice is making some fine

sorghum molasses.
Joe Papet spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Deck

and son. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rey-

nolds and sons called in the after-

noon.
Gene Setters left Thursday for

the Army. We wish him a lot of

good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Voshell and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Voshell and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Voshell and family, of Goshen, O.,

Sunday.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Hebron Homemakers held

their monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. Jennie Goodridge, October

14th. The meeting was called to

order by the new president, Mrs.

Hilda Hogan.

Mrs. Bessie Acra, exterior beau-

tification chairman, reported that

now is the time to rearrange per-

ennials. She also stressed the

point of planting native trees,

shrubs and evergreens. Every
homemakers should not only plant

but encourage neighbors to plant,

to help replace the millions of

trees that .are cut each year.

Mrs. Alberta Dickey, citizenship

chairman" gave a splendid report

on the Aleutian Islands and the

hardships our boys are enduring

over there.

The roll call "What I have done
toward living," was answered by
nineteen members. We also had
one visitor Mrs. Alice Schneider,
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

| COVINGTON, KENTUCKY 1

| *ATJ -
|

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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who became a member that day.

The gift for the penny raffle was
made by Mrs. Alberta Dickey and
won by Mrs. Hilda Hogan.
Mrs. Marie Beacom was appoint-

ed to take the place of Mrs. Stella

Nichols as Foods leader.

A motion was made, seconded
and carried that the $1.50 left

from our bus fund be added to the
treasury.

It was decided to open our meet-
ing at 11 o'clock hereafter.

Mrs. Moore gave a talk on "Food
for Freedom and the Wasting of

Food in the Home." She also dis-

played samples of rugs, curtain

and upholstery materials and win-

dow shades which were loaned By
Sears, Roebuck & Co.

The home furnishing leaders,

Mrs. Catherine Parrott and Mrs.

Myrtle Casper gave a very inter-

esting and helpful demonstration
on cleaning lamp shades and rugs

and_how to polish copper, remove
grease spots from wallpaper, and
white spots from varnished furn-

iture.

A round table discussion was
held on the storing of fruits and
vegetables.

A report was also taken of the

number of jars of fruits and veg-
etables canned during the season.

Mrs. Bessie Acra invited the club

to meet at her home Nov. 11. The
subject of the day will be "Acces-

sories." The place of accessories

in every day living, such as lamps,
pictures, books and everything

which go to make a home livable.

The handicraft lesson will be
making mats from corn shucks.

Members who attended the Oct-
ober meeting were: Mrs. Hilda

Hogan, Mrs. Kathryn Jane Peel,

Mrs. Myrtle Casper, Mrs. Sue Rog-
ers, Mrs. Ruby Hollis, Mrs. Marie
Asbury, Mrs. Inell Anderson, Mrs.

Alberta Dickey, Mrs. A. D. Hunter,

Mrs. Ola Riddell, Mrs. Marietta

Garnett, Mrs. Lizzie Graves, Mrs.

Myrtle Crutcher, Mrs. Catherine
Parrott, Mrs. Virginia Pope, Mrs.

Bessie Acra, Mrs. Marie Beacom,
Mrs. Lorena Clore and the hostess

Mrs. Jennie Goodridge.

DEVON

STORM and WINDOWS

Mr. and Mr§. Ray Brenan called

on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth,

Monday evening.

Dan Carpenter spent Sunday
with his brother Elmer Carpenter

and family.
Mrs. Frank Bresser and daugh-

ter spent Monday in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stamper
were called to Warsaw on account

of the illness of her mother, who
we are glad to report is somewhat
improved at this writing.

Mrs. Frank Bresser attended the

card party at St. Pauls Church
Wednesday afternoon.

Norbert Ottin is giving his home
a coat of paint.

RIVER VIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Acra. Afternoon call-

ers were Wilma Hodges, Donna
Acra and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Acra and nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black, Miss
Velma Lee Black, Mrs. Roy Smith
and Ray Laverne Sullivan spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Isaacs and family,

I. d. Isaacs has been very ill

with high blood pressure. We wish
for him a speedy recovery.
D. E. Ogden and sons called on

Henry Black, Sunday eevning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hodges and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Black and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hodges
of Indiana.
Mrs. Hazel Williamson and chil-

dren called on her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Craig, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Louden

and family and others spent the
day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
August Trapp.

M. Clore Monday night and Tues-
day.

J. J. Scott and family, of East
Bend spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle, of
Rising Sun, Ind.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Vida Stephens and
husband.

HEBRON

RABBIT HASH

Mrs. Elmer Carpenter spent

Thursday in Covington, shopping. |Arlene Acra, Wednesday.

We are having some fine weath-
er. Fanners are making progress
in completing their fall work.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Anna
Ryle is on the sick list.

Word was received here that
Homer Adams, of Rising SUn, Ind.,

was in a critical condition.
Jno. Ryle and family were in

Louisville, Ky:, Sunday week..
Wm. Delph and family are driv-

ing a new car. W. C. Acra is also

sporting a new car.

Bill Stephens, of near Waterloo
visited his. brother Cliff, Saturday.
Mrs. Lutie Aylor returned home

Thursday, after nursing Mrs. Ivan
Ryle and baby Gary Ray for two
weeks.
Glad to report Chas. Dolph and

Everett Ryle improved at this writ-

ing.

W. J. Craig purchased W. C.

Craig's cream truck, Saturday.
Mrs. Wanetta Woods and daugh-

ter Betty Lou visited her husband
Johnny Woods 'in Lawrenceburg,
Ind., a few days the past week.
Joyce Acra spent the week-end

with her cousin Geneva" Hankin-
son.

Mrs. Rhea^Berkshire, Mrs. Lizzie

Smith, Mrs. Pauline Ryle called oh
Mrs. Gene Wingate, Wednesday
afternoon.
Miss Madge Fritz, Mr. Lorintz, of

Cincinnati, spent' Saturday with
Joe VanNess and mother.
The school children here collect-

ed quite a lot of junk Monday.
Mrs. Addie Scott, and Mrs. Mellie

Wingate visited Mrs. Iley Stephens
One day last week.
Mrs, B. W. Clore took dinner

with H. M. Clore and wife and little

She also

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garnett mov-
ed to their new home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hickey, of

Covington, were the Sunday guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Goodridge,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aylor were the
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Poston.
John Baker and son Robert and

Homer Baker, of Ludlow were the
Saturday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Baker and Mrs. Nan Bak-
er.

Carven Goodridge moved from
Hill Top community Thursday to
Robert Aylor's house, known as the
Anna Gaines property.
Mr. and Mrs. John Crigler and

children, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gar-
nett and Wm. Crigler spent Sun-
day with Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Hafer
of Ft. Mitchell.
Miss Lola Mae Walton, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Allie Walton and

Mr. James Slade were united In
marriage Saturday evening at the
Pentecostal Church by Rev. Jack
Bishop.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Helms of Guil-

ford, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Fritz, of Ft. Thomas were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Botts and family.
Mrs. Maude Duly of Aurora. Ind.,

spent several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Miss Ida Mae Fleek was calling

on Mrs. Wanda Bishop, Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Powders were

shopping in Covington, Friday.
Mrs. Wanda Bishop was calling

on Miss Roxie Craddock one aft-
ernoon last week.
Mrs. Tom Craddock who is a pat-

ient in the hospital is convalescing
nicely at this writing.

Amos Sams was calling on Miss
Ida Mae Fleek, Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Wanda! Bishop spent Tues-
day in Covington with Mrs. George
Alge.

Eddie Bastonl is getting ready for

cold weather, by having an all-day

wood sawing.

FIRES FOR SUBLET
For the first time, coke was ex-

tensively used in curing burley to-
bacco in Clinton county. Sixteen
tons of coke and 22 stoves were
bought by growers, after demon-
strations in curing given under the
direction of County Agent Ralph
Cundiff. r

Jotyttv
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FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
oJ D.

OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St.
j
Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a., m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2688

EVElktSGS
BY APPOINTMENT

COMBINATION—SCREEN AND GLASS
SAVE FUEL—STOP DRAFTS

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. COVINGTON Hlland 1735
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| PAINTING IS MADE EASY I
By Using a GOOD PAINT Like

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
5 You are safe in selecting Boehmer's Wearmore Enamels,

£ s Varnish Stains and Flat, Semi-Gloss and High-Gloss Wall
S Finishes for your interior painting and decorating.

For artistic coloring and preservation, use Wearmore Creosote
•S Shingle Stain. For any painting job hire a good painter and
'S insist that he use Boehmer's Wearmore Paint.

1 Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer's Dealers

= At Boehmer's Prices

I THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.

While there she called on her niece

Mrs. *L Smiley (nee Clara Glack-

en), who is receiving congratu-

lations over the arrival of a fine

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

are proud owners of a new cooking

range.
Mrs. Helen Scott and two small

sons spent the week-end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Finnell and
daughters of Fiskburg called on

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter,

of Erlanger called on his brother,

Elmer Carpfenter and family, Sun-

day evening.
Several from' here attended the

Rivard sale, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brumback
called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holz-

worth, Sunday evening.

HAMILTON

S 114 Pike Street COVINGTON Phone: colonial 0212 =
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PUBLIC SALE
I will offer at auction to the highest bidder at my
place, Florence, Ky., on Price Pike,

SAT., OCT. 24th
At 2:00 P. M. (E. W. T.)

The following: Sideboard; single bed; metal bed;
cook stove; cupboard; kitchen cabinet; wool
rug; bedroom suite; 2 center tables; library table;

wash stands; small heater; some chairs; lard

kettle, sausage grinder; 2 five-gallon milk cans;

crosscut saw; axe; 1-man saw; hoe; and other

articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

J. P. ALLEN, Owner
COL. A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auct.

Revival services closed Sunday
night after a two weeks meeting,

with two converts for baptism-.

Baptismal services will be held

Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. at

Hamilton for Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Baum.
Mrs. Edith Jones and Mrs. Jane

Stephens left Saturday night en-

route to Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo* to

be with Mrs. Jones' son Lloyd Kelly

before he returns to the West
Coast.

Correction: Mr. and« Mrs. Otho
Hubbard entertained Bro. Mont-
gomery and wife and Bro. Bran-
ham, wife and son on the first Fri-

day of the revival instead of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Sebree as was
stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hermesch, of

Mt. Washington, O., Mr. and Mrs.

Garland Huff and daughter, of

Florence, were Sunday, guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff.

Mrs. Russell Miller, Jr., called on
Mrs. Gabbard one day last week.

Mrs. Anna Huff and children

called on Mrs. Lillie Huff, Sunday
afternoon.
Ewalt Bros, are driving cattle to

the river for water. We are badly

in need of rain here.

John Huff pressed hay several

days last week.
Mrs. May4 Pitcher returned home

with her daughter, Mrs. Amelia
Weaver, Sunday afternoon.

Reports are that Mr. Everett
Ryle is somewhat improved at

Christ Hospital. We pray for his

continued recovery.

called on Mrs. Louise Ryle and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clore report their

son Paul L. Clore * stationed at
Camp Atterbury, Ind. as well pleas-
ed with army life.

Mrs. Zelma Dameron and little

daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. H.

FEET HURTP
READ THIS

No matter how long you have had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription
Shoes and Health Spot Shoes

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will

give you a Freei

Analysis, Show
you how Feet

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,
heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to
natural position, assuring foot comfort.

PEOPLES SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.
Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance

Approximately 10,000 lambs have
been sheared in the late lamb pro-

gram in Bourbon county.
For the first time in years, a

surplus of red clover seed will be
produced in Taylor county.

GRANT ESTATE
:

Livestock - 180 ACHES - Implements

AUCTION
SAT., OCTOBER 24 10 AJ

C. W
On Highway No. 20-iy2 miles East of Petersburg, Ky.

18 1
/2 miles from Covington, Ky.— /* — -~w...&W ..,

Dr. Raymond Grant, Dr. Henry Grant, Dr. Karl Grant and G. H. Grant haved signed ©UR ABSOLUTE
CONTRACT to sell this property.""*mmmmm^a^m^mmTRlS ESTATE MUST BE SETTLED

This Well Shaded, Well Located, Blue Grass
Stock Farm Is Improved By A Newly Painted, 5-

Room Bungalow, Tenant House, 3 Small Barns,
And' Other Necessary Outbuildings, All of Which
Are Under Good Roof. The Electric High Line
Goes Through The Farm. School Bus, JVIilk

Truck, Stock Trucks and Produce Trucks Pass
Down The Black Top Road Through The Farm.

LAND Is The Backbone Of All National Effort.
Both In Peace Time And In War Time. This
Thoroughbred Stock Farm Has Plenty Of Shade,
Is Watered By Springs, Pond and Cistern. It

Produces Lots of Bluesgrass and Alfalfa. Invest
Your Money Where You Can Put Your Fobt On
It When The War Is Over. In The Backbone Of
All Sound Investments. LAND.

Be A Producer - Feed Our Soldiers - - Own L;

12 milk cows, 3 bred heifers 4 yearling heifers, 50 ewes, 15 ewe lambs,
2 rams, milk cans, buckets, mower, hay rake, wagon, plow, etc.PERSONALTY -

FREE WAR BOND
For details see one of firm on property, or Call Gibson Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Guy Downs Realty
Our Slogan: ABSOLUTE SALES

SHELBYVILLE, KENTUCKY

If you want to acquire or dispose of real estate, see us.

"•*
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This Week On The Home Front
Several developments on the food

front can be reported this week.
In the first place, the OPA acted
to end the grocers' cry of 'Khit of
stock today!" ,*tA new pricing reg-
ulation perWts a fair ceiling in-
crease for those retail grocers who
were caught with such low March
price maximums that they had to
remove certain food products from
their shelves.

If the housewife wanted to buy
these items, she had to shop at
stores where the ceiling were high.
This operated to protect the stores

with the high ceilings, because
they had no competition.

Tuna fish prices in Cleveland
furnish a good illustration. A cer-

tain grade of canned tuna handled
by five of the largest independents
and chains in the city had ceilings

of 23, 27, 29, 47, and 49 cents per
can. The wholesale cost was
about 31 cents per can. Obviously
the three large outlets with the
lower ceiling prices wouldn't handle
it at all, so if- people' bought it,

they had to pay 47 and 49 cents a
can, and go distances for it. The
new pricing regulation won't re-
duce the higher ceilings, but it will

enable competing merchants to
stock and sell the product at a
lower price.

Also on the food front, the OPA
created a food price division to

take care of price research and an-
alysis-and care for the technical

details of price regulation.

OPA's attempt to bring all' prices

into line will bring, as stated last

week, possible mark-ups in 11 cate-

gories of foods which represent
about 15 per cent of all food pur-
chases. These are, for the most
part, seasonally-packed goods, and
the present ceilings in some cases
are considered unfair to the sellers.

Therefore, OPA will allow the com-
putation of new ceilings according
to carefully-prescribed regulations

on breakfast cereals, canned fish,

hydrogenated shortenings, coffee,

sugar, other shortenings, cooking
and salad oils, canned vegetables,

rice, dried fruit, and lard.

* * •

Everything that rolls on rubber
—military vehicles excepted—is

now under a 35-mile speed limit.

Beating is likely to mean: No re-

caps or new tires for you.
* * *

The WPB has asked for develop-
ment of more containers, which
would not use critical materials.

* * *

War ration stamp No. 9 will be
good for the purchase of three
pounds of sugar between Nov. 1 and
Dec. 15, Stamp No. 8, which calls

for five pounds, expires at mid-
night, Oct. 31.

y-y-
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SUPER SHINGLE
...AND WHAT A ROOF

IT MAKES!

WhrHAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in—tee this super

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

In order to relieve cordwood
shortages wherever they may ap-
pear, the OPA has authorized all

its state offices to make price ad-
justments in their areas whenever
necessary to assure an adequate
supply.

* * *

Four motion pictures on subjects

related to the ' government's fuel
oil rationing and fuel conservation
programs now are available for re-

lease to schools, industries, defense
organizations, consumer commit-
tees and other groups. They are
"Heat and Its Control," "The Story
of Rock Wool Home Insulation,"

"The Story of Petroleum," and
"Coal for Industry." All are avail-

able in 16-millimeter size in both
sound and silent versious, except
the coal film, which is in sound
alone. For the first three, write

to the Bureau of Mines Experiment
Station, 4800 Forbes Street, Pitts-

burgh, Pa. For the other, write to
the U. S. Bituminous Coal Con-
sumers Counsel, Box 483, Washing-
ton, D.~C. \

* * *

idle passenger car tires will go
to work under the new gas ra-

tioning program. Car owners, to

get gas cards, must register their

tires by number and dispose of all

over five. The government al-

ready is purchasing the extra new
and used tires. The Railway Ex-
press Agency will collect the tires

and at the warehouse an expert

will appraise them and forward a
check. Damaged, but repairable

tires, will be appraised at ceiling

prices, less cost of repairs.
* « *

Acting to encourage the substi-

tution of cheaper containers to re-

place steel and other critical ma-
terials, the OPA has informed the

chemical industry, that, except in

special cases, it will not permit
producers to pass on to consumers
increases in container costs.

* » *

About 5,500,000 pounds of fat

could be saved, for explosives if

hunters this year would cut and
turn in the excess fat of their big

game kill. Hunters also have been
called upon to turn in their dis-

charged shotgun shells, rifle cart-

ridges, and the down feather of

waterfowl. It is estimated that
2,000 tons of brass could be saved
for the war effort.

* * *

Collection of tin and steel scrap
have doubled and redoubled in two
months, the WPB reports. Eight
thousand tons of tin cans were re-

ceived for detinning in September.
Housewives: Please read that

last item again and boost the col-

lection of tin cans again and
again.

* * • '

Your A-book for gasoline ration*

ing will provide for 2,880 miles oD
driving per year at the rate of 15

miles per gallon.
* * *

The United States mint, seeking

to conserve vital war metal, has
curtailed production of pennies by
half in recent months. However,
59,000,000 were produced last

month. Get the pennies out of your
bank or your child's bank and into

war stamps—and into circulation.

If each of 33,000,000 families would
put 10 back into circulation, the

result would amount to one-third
of last year's record production.

» • #

The coal-mining industry, with
a shortage of manpower, has be-
gun to hire women. The Union
Pacific Coal Company has taken
on 22. Half work in the shops and
half pick slate on mine tipples.

• » .• *

The first rent-enforcement suit

in the Lorain-Elyria, O. defense

rental area has been filed in U. S.

Court.
< * • •

Fifty-five retail merchants, found
by the OPA in the Cleveland re-

gion to have sold refrigerators at
higher-than-ceiltng prices, have
been forced to refund to 420 cus-

tomers a total of more than $6,900.

* • •

The ODT has sent a message to

high school students: "When
school's over, go home." Stagger-

systems of easing peak-hour trans-

portation loads have failed in some
places because students did not go
home when school was let out.

* • • *

A national salvage campaign Is

being planned for used silk and
nylon hosiery. The materials are

utilized in the manufacture of

powder bags.

During the week beginning Oct.

21, the ODT will conduct a survey

of inter-city rail and bus travel In

101 cities. The Census Bureau will

interview a number of passengers
on each train or bus to determine

how and why travel habits have
changed sfhce Pearl Harbor, Names
will not be asked. A number of

the cities are in this area, and
public co-operation is requested.

FLORENCE

Remember cpir boys in Service-
keep them happy with mail.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

SPECIAL

_B____—Ttr_- ivy. ill*., .torti ft'ifta

ARGAINS

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

And Any Magazine

Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

D
a
a
a
D

a
a
a

American Fruit Grower_J1.75
American Girl 1 2-45
American Magaxine 2.95
American Poultry Journal_ 1.S5
Better Home* & Garden*—. -..5
Breeder's Gazette _____ 2.00
Christian Herald 2.50
Click ________________ 2.00
Collier'. Weekly 3.45
Country Gentleman, 8 ___, 2.00
Fact Digest 2.00
Farm Journal 4 Farmer'*
Wito.

n Flower Grower ___
D Household Magazine

Hunting 6 Fishing.

O Hygeia
D "

D
D
a
D

Liberty (weekly) _
Look (eyery other
Modern Romances;
Modern Screen
Nature) (10 I**., 12 Mo.)
Official Detective Stories
Open Road (Bar-} (11 _-»

14 Mo.)

1.63
2.50
1.75
2.00
2J5
cuts
us
2.00
2.00

II _rCLT*l_t_ Mago—3—!•
3 Pafhi—dtr (wmUt)
Lj Popular M6c_cq_-c_i _

Pro<rT©_M_T# *

•

B

a
Succe—ful Farming
True Homo

O True Starr
D The Woma

SUyer Screea
Southern Agrlculturi*t .

Sports Afield

2~M

2.25
2.50
LOS
MS
1.65
SUM
2.25
US
IM
148
1.T5
840
2.00
-10

Special Summer Bargain No. 1

American Poultry Journal 1

;

All FIVE
FOB ONLY

Faro Journal 4 Farmer"• Wile 1 year
Mother's Home Lite . 1 year
Progressive Farmer ________ 1 yea*
THIS NEWSPAPER _______ 1 < *t.85

Special Summer Barg-aia No. 2
Farm Journal 4 Farmer'* Wife 1 year
Pathfinder (weekly) 88 issue*
American Poultry f __« 1:
Household Magazine _______ 1 '

Progre*—ye Farmer 1'

THIS NEWSPAPER 1

ALL SIX
FOR OHLY

$2.15

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
True Story ______
Pcrthfinde* (weekly) _
Household Magaxine

1'

1.
1 -ear

Farm Journal 4 Farmer'* Wlfe 1 year
Southern Aqricnlt—rt*t _______ 1 year
TEDS NEWSPAPER 1 year

ALL SIX
FOB ONLY

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR,
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For Both Newspaper and Magazines

-AND -] (A 1C

ies... J ^
THREE MAGAZINES

GROUP -A-
True Starr ! l

-
•

Q Science 4 Di*coy*ry_ 1 yr.

D Parents' Magaxine _, 6 mo.
D Fact Digest 1 jr.

D Hunting & Fishing 1 yr.

D Modern Bomance- __ lye.
D Christian Herald 6 mo.

Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr.

D Flower Grower 6 mo.
D Outdoor* as t..) i- mo.
D Tree Bnmn-os* 1 yr.

SELECT THESE MAGAZINES

GROUP -B-
Household Magaxine lye.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 26 las.

__ American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

_J American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.
Q Frm. Jour. & Fnn-'s Wile 2 yrs.

Mother-* Home _____ 1 yr.

D Poultry Tribune 1 yr.

3 Natl Lire Stock Prod— I yr.
riegie—lTQ Farmer 2 yrs.

Agriculturist. 2 yrs.
Farming _ 1 yr.

COUPON... Fill Out And Mail Today
MAGAZINES ____ AND E-W-OBE WITH COUPON.

US FOR MAGAZINES
NOT LISTED r~

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

I

I

I

I

Gentlemen: I enclose $ . I am enclosing
the offer desire*

1

with a Fear'* subscription to your
r.

J

NAME

street or _lpj).

city__ STATE.

I

I

I

I

I

J

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C Hedger, et al., Plaintiff

versus

J. W. Kinsilla, et al., Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 2nd day of November 1942 at

One O'clock p. M., or thereabout

(being County Court Day), upon a

credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying *nd being in the County
of Boone and the State of Ken-
tucky and being Lot No. 16 of

Charles Chipman.'s Re-Subdivision

of Block A of Kentoo-Boo Subdiv-

ision as lain down on the plat of

same recorded in Plat Book Num-
ber 1, page 66 of the Boone Coun-

ty Records at Burlington, Ken-
tucky.

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with

approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be

raised by sale $197.73 with interest

at 6 percent from April 14th, 1931

to the date of sale and the costs

of this action.

A. D. TELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C

Rev. Harold Wainscott, pastor of

Florence Baptist Church will con-
duct revival services at the Newport
Baptist Tabernacle, Eighth and
Brighton Streets, beginning Mon-
day, Oct. 19 and continuing thru
October 30th. Services each night
at 7:45 p. m.

- Mrs. Albert Pennington called on
her brother-in-law James Pen-
nington, Saturday afternoon. He
is a patient at Booth Hospital.

Mrs. Robt. McCardle and Donnie
spent Thursday and Friday with
her aunt, Mrs. Carrie Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Northcutt
spent the week-end in Louisville,

guests of their daughter, Mrs. Paul
Fagan and family. While there
they attended the Renfro Valley
Barn Dance and went on a sight-
seeing trip to Ft. Knox.

The many friends of Mrs. Ruth
Alice Lorch were surprised to learn
of her marriage x to Mr. George
Claggett, of Shelbyville, on Sun-
day, October 11th.

Mrs. Jane Utz, Mrs. A. E. Bent-
ham, Mrs. Lloyd Chilton, Mrs.
Robt. England spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Pendle-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. George Clag-
gett, of Turner Station.

Mrs. Ada Frodge, of Manchester,
Ohio, Mrs. Floyd Sininger, Mrs.
Ralph Jones and Mrs. Kyle, all of

.Florence, spent a very pleasant
week-end with Mrs. Frodge's son,

Pvt. Orville Frodge, Jr., of Camp
Grant, HI. While there they saw
several of the Boone County boys,

including Ennie Eads, Geo. Ford
and Harold Keil.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pennington
entertained at their home recently

a number of their friends with a
card party. Guests enjoying the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. John Schram, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Sininger, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dinn, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gar-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Bus Cracraft,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Easton, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. McCardle, Mrs. Annie
Clore, Misses Helen Crouch, Wilda
Beemon, Jean, Mae, Pauline and
Sue Sininger, Ruby Dinn, W. E.

Phillips, Bill Sullivan, Donald Mc-:
Cardie, Arlyn Easton and the host

and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Penning-
ton.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn had for week-
end guest, Mrs. Sallie Smith, of

Latonia.
Mrs. Helen Byrne and daughters

and Mrs. Zeffa Osborn spent last

week-end in Covington with rela-

tives.

Miss Ruth Clifton of Russell

Avenue, has been ID. with quinsey.

Friends of Lawrence Byrne will

be glad to know he is slowly im-
proving at St. Elizabeth hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scott have
moved in with her mother, Mrs.

Dixon for the winter.

We are glad to know Robt. Rouse,

Sr., is slowly improving.

Miss Dorothy Black, of Erlanger

spent the week-end with her

sister, Mrs. Ira Owens and family.

Friends here of Mrs. G. K. Kin-
dard regret to learn she is very

ill at the home of her son, Rev.

Wilford Mitchell and family, of

Alexandria.
Russell Pope and family, of Lex-

ington have rented the Dr. Harry
Daugherty flat vacated by Miss
Lula Sine.

Mrs. C. R. Burris and son Eugene
visited her mother, Mrs. R. T.
Snyder on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and

daughter were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Step-
hens.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Markesbery
entertained at their lovely home
on Saturday evening, a group of
friends in compliment of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Allen, who leave for their

new home on Burlington Pike, this

week. \

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell
spent Sunday with his brother,
Rev. Wilford Mitchell and family
and his mother, who remains very
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hensley, of
Norwood, O., entertained with a six

o'clock dinner party on Wednes-
day evening in honor of her broth-
er, Robert Houston and bride, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Houston and two
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder were
dinner guests of the Beemon
brothers and Sisters of Hopeful
neighborhood on Sunday. s

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Edwards
and daughter, of Covington and
Mrs. Clyde Arnold called on Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Allen one evening
last week.
Mrs. Eddie Beetem (nee Louise

Ryle) spent the week-end with her
husband, who is stationed at Camp
Wheeler, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Houston and

sons spent Sunday in Covington,
guests of Miss Edna Houston.
Mrs. Hattie Lucas, of Florence is

visiting Mrs. Eliza Carlton, of
Glencoe.
Mrs. C. L. Gaines and Mrs. Min-

nie Carpenter - were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Camp-
bell, of Walnut Hills, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
Miss Minnie Baxter and Charles

B. Beall and Mrs. Frank Aylor
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Hastings and Mr. and Mrs.
John Utzihger of Rising Sun, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burris and son
Eugene visited his sister, Mrs.
Willis Rogers and husband and
daughter. -

—

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bennett,
of Cincinnati, spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.F. D.

Bennett, of Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanner

spent the. week-end ,at Florence,

guests of their son Brownie Tan-
ner and family.

Ben Rouse spent Thursday aft-

ernoon with his sister, Mrs. R. T.

Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brooks, of Cov-

ington, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Tanner, over the week-

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbin, of

Covington visited his mother, Mrs.

Lillie Corbin on Friday evening.

Mrs. Clara Sorrell, of Limaburg,
visited friends here on Thursday.
Geo. Cook and daughter Judy, of

Price Pike called on Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Allen, Friday evening.

Miss Aleena Haskins returned
home Wednesday from St Eliza-
beth Hospital] where she under-
went an appendectomy. She is re-
covering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Corbin, of
Hyde Park, Ctoc_inati, O., spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bradford and attended the
wedding of his niece, Miss Margie
Bradford.

Rev. Harold I Beemon and wife
have moved from Indiana to Mich-
igan, where he accepted the past-
orate of a Church there.

ther has returned
spending several days

Fanny Steinfort, of Ft.

Mrs. J. P
home, after
with Mrs
Mitchell.

Ralph Jones land wife have mov-
ed to the fan a he recently pur-
chased of Geo. Griffith, at Lima-
burg.

Miss Janet Brothers spent the
week-end with, her grandmother,
Mrs. Katie Brothers, of Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and
daughter Goldie and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. E. Snyder spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

Snyder.

Mrs. Lloyd A. lor and Mrs. M. G.

Martin spent Wednesday in Cin-
cinnati shopping.

Mrs. Robert England and Mrs.
Raymond Murpny spent Friday in

Cincinnati.
Mrs. Elmo Tanner spent several

days last week with her mother
Mrs. Lee Craddock, of Hebron.

R. L. Brown and
family spent Saturday afternoon
with her sister, (Mrs. Stella Waters,
of Limaburg.

j—NTOciar

eiucJuAH leadine breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one. two end
three weeks old. Price* right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREE CATALOG.Write! KENTUCKV HATCHERY
tan WEST FOURTH STH_HT LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers
'

Lunch
A .special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters, Any Style

NORRIg BROCK
JO.

Cincinnatil Stock Yards.
Live Wire I and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope you Will eventual-
ly ship to Ins. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

•

OFFICIAL BALLOT

DEMOCRATIC
PARTY

For United States .Senator

Albert B. Chandler.. . .1 " I

:q
For Congress

Brent Spence .... 1 |

, B
For Appellate Judge

William H. Rees | j

D

REPUBLICAN
PARTY

For United States Senator

Richard J. Colbert. . . .| }

D
For Congress

Lewis R. Kimberly j |

For Appellate Judge

D

\\j?'

INDEPENDENT
PARTY

For United States Senator

For Congress

Ed. Wimmer

For Appellate Judge

D

INDEPENDENT
PARTY

For United States Senator

D
For Congress

Jerome (Buddy) Bihla
—*»-

For Appellate Judge

D
STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONjBh

I, C. D. Benson, Clerk of the county aforesaid, do hereby

certify that the above ballot is correct form which will be voted

on at the regular election, Tuesday, November 3, 1942.

Given under my hand this 17th day of October, 1942.

C. D. BENSON, County Clerk.

\

\

\

Jl
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inda
Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Six songs, three of them sung by

the famous Four Ink Spots, are in-

cluded in Universal's newest Ab-
bott and Costello comedy, "Pardon
My Sarong."
The Four Ink Spots, whose voices

have been heard by millions, over,

radio and juke boxes throughout ^aTL^ ™ w ^2£f££
the country, sing "Do I Worry," R"*c£ ***^Z; ^^fE
S£ Jire" an"

"shout
'

Brother "^STSitT^S^^

"

Linda, spent Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Eu-
banks, of Crescent Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and
son Billy spent Friday Jrvtth Mr.
Frank Jackson at Cainden, . O.
Mrs. R. L. Day spent several

days with her son, Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin and daughter Jean, the

past week.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle

of BuUittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle en-

Boys In Seivice Will

Be Furnished With

Absentee Ballots

FARM AGENT ADVISES
CALIFORNIA MAN WHO

BUYS KENTUCKY LAND

* • *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Two of the screen's most polished

gentlemen—William Powell and
Basil Rathbone—match wits in the

exciting drama of blackmail,

"Crossroads/' co-starring Hedy La-
marr and Powell and showing at

the Gayety, Sunday and Monday.
» * *

TUESDAY
Actor to director and back again

to actor. That is the story of the

ever popular Ricardo Cortez, who
is now appearing in 20th Century-

Fox's "Who Is Hope Schuyler?"
Ricardo, a favorite of millions of

movie goers, dropped from the act-

ing scene to become a director. But
since Cortez has been very effec-

tive in mystery films, Executive

Producer Sol< M. Wurtzel succeeded

in persuading him to return to

acting.
* • *

WEDNESDAY, THURS., and FRL
A cast of distinguished support-

ing players has been assembled for

the Darryl F. Zanuck production

of "This Above All" which co-

stars Tyrone Power and Joan Fon-
taine.

Included in the supporting cast

are Thomas Mitchell, Henry Step-

henson, Nigel Bruce, Gladys Coop-
er, Philip Merivale, Sara Allgood,

and Alexander Knox.

and Mrs. Frank Aylor spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Utz-

inger and Mrs. John Hasting and
son, of Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker

called on Mr. and Mrs. Albert Will-

is, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Cave and Mr. and Mrs;
William Mahorney called on Mrs.

John Cave's sister^ of Ohio, Sun-
day afternoon.
Mrs. R. L. *Day called on Mrs.

Norman Craddock, Thursday aft-

ernoon.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY

BIG BONE
Robert Black .has accepted a pos-

ition at the Cincinnati post office.

We wish him success in his work.

Lucille Miller called on Mrs.

Gabbard, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Carroll called on Mrs.

H. E. Miller, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Crause moved from
here to Beaver Lick. Sorry to have

them leave our community.
Mrs. Miller is spending a few

days with her son Charlie.

Mrs. Maggie Black called on Mrs.

H. E. Miller, Thursday.
Elizabeth Pitcher spent Friday

with Mrs. Tom Black.

Mrs. Russell Miller, St., was
shopping in Covington, Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Wayne Adams and Mrs.

Henry Wharton were calling on
friends, Thursday.
Tom Robert Black spent Sunday

with his father and mother.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Miss Mable Dolwick was delight-

fully surprise Sunday evening

when her sisters and brothers and
families came to the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank McGlasson, Sr.,

where she was visiting, to help

celebrate her birthday.

Upon her return from a ride, the

families had arrived and a table

had been filled with sandwiches of

every variety, salads, doughnuts,

muffins, cookies, cakes and a large

urn of coffee.

After enjoying the picnic supper,

the evening was spent flaying
games, singing and listening to

music presented by a trio, Mrs.

Alva McGlasson, Weston Rogers,

and Alvin McGlasson. At a late

hour all left wishing Mable many
happy returns of the day.

Those present were, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank McGlasson, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McGlasson, Jr., and son

George Glenn Hatcher, Secretary
of State of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky has made and developed
plans and procedure for the oper-
ation in Kentucky of House Reso-
lution 7416, Public Law 712, en-
acted by the Congress of the Unit-
ed States, and approved by Presi-
dent Roosevelt on September 16,

1942. The task has placed a sub-
stantial responsibility upon Mr.
Hatcher's shoulders but he says
that the enactment of this law is

really a dream come true for him.
He stated before the August prim-
ary that those from Kentucky in
the armed forces should be in

some way allowed to vote. He is

smilingly carrying out the extra
duties imposed upon him for those
who are fighting to uphold Chris-

tianity and Democracy.
Kentucky has no State Absen-

tee Voters law by which men or

women absent from their places of

residence on election day can vote.

.Therefore, this Federal Act, Public
Law 712, provides for methods of

j

voting for United States Senator,
j this country. 'Of course, along

and Representatives in Congress ^th the use of these materials
only, by member of the United should go other good management

When A. A. HoUaday of Cali-

fornia returned to*. Kentucky to
buy a farm in his native county
of Adair, he asked County Agent
R. B. Rankin for suggestions on
building and caring for the land.

Here is what. Mr. Rankin told him:
"We think it highly desirable to

use both lime and phosphate to-

gether on the same land, although
either one used separately is dis-

tinctly beneficial. For your type
of soil we would recommend about
two tons of ground limestone per

acre. This amount should last for

several* years. More than this is

probably not needed, and in fact

extra heavy liming is not advis-

able. It is hardly possible to put
on" phosphate too heavy, but most
farmers are getting good results by
using applications of 250 to 450

pounds of the 20 percent super-

phosphate per acre. Applications

within this range are recommend-
ed in the agricultural, conservation

program.
"We feel sure that the use of

lime and phosphate are the basis

for any real soil improvement in

States land and naval forces ab
sent from their places of residence

- practices, including late summer
or- early fall seeding of winter cov

in Kentucky on election day. They er crops, such as small grain or
cannot vote for candidates for winter legumes, on all land tilled

State office.
, during the summer; keeping the

A diligent study of the Act has iand in a good mixture of grasses
been made so that it might be ef

fectuated to let Kentuckians in the
armed forces away from home ex
ercise the right to Franchise. The iaiuj which produced it all animal
Act is liberal enough to correlate it manure. Any cultivated land which
with Kentucky election procedure,

crimson clover turned under be-

fore the crop is planted the second

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson and tails of the Wat Ballot voting

so that methods may be devised in lowing year should have a green
time for the privilege of voting manure crop of winter vetch or

under it, to be enjoyed at the com
ing November election.

Proper Official War Ballots have spring."
been printed. Instructions for the
voter and for County Court clerks

and County election commission-
ers have been adopted. Other
necessary forms and envelopes are

prepared to take care of the de-

family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McGlas
son and sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. O
Hempfling and son, Mr. and Mrs

- which is expected to be of large

volume. It should be borne in

mind that all the procedure had
Geo. Wernz, Mr. and Mrs. Harry to be worked out in its entirety

Wernz and daughter, Mr. and MrsVVCIUlj CAJ.A.VA \AMiwit3-.***-* j ——. - —— — UM ~-~.. ,f—- — — - — „ — - -r

Adam Wernz, Mr. and Mrs. Carl fied copy of the Act was not re

Beil and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
John Dolwick, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.

John Dolwick, Jr., and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Dolwick and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dol-

wick and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Val B. Dolwick and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.

Corrie Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Clark and daughter, Mrs. Hildreth

Dolwick, Mrs, Webb McGlasson,

Mrs. John Vance, Sr., Mrs. C. O.

Hempfling, Sr., Mrs. James H. Dol-

wick, Mr. Weston Rogers and the

guest of honor.

BIRTHDAY

Mrs. R. S. Wilson and son Alfred

and Richard Allen Jackson called

on Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter Bonnie, of BuUitts-

ville, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daughter

Jean spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Harney, of Constance.

Alice Ruth Eggleston spent Wed-
nesday night with her aunt, Alice

Eggleton.
Mrs. Robert Graves and daughter

SHERIFF'S SALE
At the Tom Ross farm locat-

ed near the Big^Bone Baptist

Churcn on

Sat., Oct. 24th
1:00 P. M. (C. W. T.)

A lot of household and kitch-

en furniture to be sold to the

highest bidder.

Terms—Cash

J. T. Williams, Sheriff

Boone County

A. F. Worthington, Auct.

Miss Rachel Rae Darby enter-

tained with a birthday dinner on

Sunday in honor of her father

George H. Darby, it being his 76th

birthday.
Among those present were Mr.

John K. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

G. Darby and family, Miss Alice

Darby, Miss Bessie Trautman, Mr.

and Mrs. Rodney Darby and
daughter Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cummins and family, Miss Marge
Trautman, Mr. Wm. Weber, Mr.

and Mrs. Courtland Hollis and
family, Claude Rouse, Earl John-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Allen M. Darby
Brice Darby and James Feicke.

Each one left at a very late

hour wishing Mr. Darby many more
happy birthdays.

CONSTANCE 4-H NOTES
The Constance 4-H Club held

its monthly meeting October 14th,

1942 at the schoolhouse. The meet-
ing was opened by the president

Earl Washmuth who came^ from
Hebron to attend our meeting. Earl

Washmuth gave a talk on "My Trip

TO Junior Week." Mrs. Moore and
Mr. Frazier attended the meeting.

They asked us to send our Record
Books in before the next meeting
when the achievement awards will

be made. We closed the meeting by
repeating the 4-H pledge.

Carolyn Dolwick, Reporter.

WERE COOPERATING

WITH OP A TO

* FIGHT *

INFLATION
CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE

SMITH'S

GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

FLOUR, Town Talk 24 lb. bag $1.15

CORN MEAL 10 pounds 33c
TURNIP GREENS No. 2 can 10c
SPINACH *. No. 2 can 14c
CORN : No. 2 can 10c
GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 12^4c
PEAS, Sifted .< No. 2 can 15c
CHERRIES, Royal Ann, Sweet No. 2 can 24c
CHERRIES, Red, sour pitted No. 2 can 19c
FRUIT COCKTAIL tall can 20c
CRANBERRY SAUCE 16 oz. can 15c
APRICOTS, . tall can 17c
PEACHES .,, No. 2^ can 20c
GRAPES, Red Tokay pound 10c
APPLES, Cook or Eating , pound 5c
TURNIPS '.,. ..3 pounds 10c
ORANGES dozen 40c

during past several days as certi-

ceived for sometime after it was
approved. Other States, had ab-

sentee voting methods already in

operation which made the enforce-

ment of this law much simpler for

them.

W. M. U. NEWS

The Woman's Missionary Society

of Union Baptist Church held its

regular monthly meeting on Wed-
nesday afternoon, October 14th at

the church, with fifteen members
present.

President, Mrs. Kirtley McWethy
opened the meeting by giving an
inspiring talk on "Spirtual Medit-
ation." This was beautifully rend-

ered and enjoyed by all. Business

session followed and consisted of

the secretary's report, treasurer's

report, young people's organiza-

tions and personal service reports.

These were good reports and show
growing improvements over past

months. Some new duties were
mapped out for leaders of respec-

tive groups'. This closed our busi-

ness hour and the program taken
from October 'Royal Service" un-
der direction of Mrs. J. A. Fother-
gill was given as follows:

"Think on These Things:" What-
soever things are heard through
His disciples." Act. 16:16-40 by
Mrs. Pearl Blankenbeker.
"Courage and Christian Heroism"

by Mrs. Ruth Mason.
"Learning Through Our Mission-

aires" by Mrs. Austin Gschwind.
"Standing for the Right" by Mrs.

Head.
"While the Bell Tolled" by Mrs.

J. T. Bristow.
"The Courage of Faith" by Mrs.

Jessie Delahunty. ':|

Prayer by Mrs. J. A. Huey.
"They Paid the Price" by Mrs.

Hal Presser, who also gave us a
lovely poem on Bible reading with
a brief talk on the Christian At-
tributes of General Douglas Mac-
Arthur.
"Courage Amid Difficulties" by

Mrs, Dpxa Mae McWethy.
'In Calmness and Strength" by

Mrs. Myrtie Marshall.
Singing of hymns "The Light of

the World Is Jesus," "Am I a Sold-

ier of the Cross" and "Faith of Our
Fathers" were sung during this

meeting.
Announcements of group meeting

of Oct. 29 at Immanuel Baptist

Church of Covington and Regional
meeting to be held at Paris, Ky. A
cash gift was received and much
appreciated by this society as it

was given through love and Chris-

tian faith in this group as a whole,

and we pray God's richest blessings

rest with the donor. The bi

er, colored minister of Georgia,
who has served in one pastorate
for 60 years was given by Mrs.

prayer by Mrs. Sherman Friend.

on Wednesday, Nov. 11.

Mrs. W. S. Friend, Reporter.

NEW SCHEDULES IN EFFECT
FOR GREAT LAKES BUS LINES ance clients

The schedules will conform to new
government regulation regarding
war-time travel.

Akron, Ohio, recently held a
"Give-a-Guns" campaign to aid
the scrap metal drive, fixing a
quota of 12% lbs. per person—the
amount of metal in a .30 caliber

machine gun. A parade featured
two 10-ton steam rollers, a 7-ton
concrete mixer, several hearses.

i
—„ i
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Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF LULAH PRESSER
The Executor of the estate of

Lulah Presser has filed his settle-

ment in the Boone County Court
and any person having exceptions
to file to the settlement must do
so on or before November 2nd,
1942 (Next Regular Term of County
Court)

.

20-2-c
C. D. BENSON, Clerk
Boone County Court

Boone Cdunty-'Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF ROBT. M. ROGERS
The Administrator of the estate

of Robt. M. Rogers has filed his
settlement in the Boone County
Court and any person having ex-
ceptions to file to the settlement
must do so on or before November
2nd, 1942 (Next Regular Term of
County Court). _ 20i-2t-p

C. D. BENSON, Clerk
Boone County Court

SPECIAL ON HOG FEEDERS
See one at display

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Erlanger 6022

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

and legumes for hay and pasture

as much of the time as possible,

and having and returning; to the

is to be cultivated again the fol-

SUGGESTS CAUTION
IN FEEDING CROPS

KILLED BY FROSTS

Caution in feeding sorghum, Su-

dan grass and other crops killed by

frost, is suggested by the Kentucky
Agricultural Experiment Station,

which has received many inquiries

since the early frosts.

Frosted forages should be thor-

oughly cured in the field or made
into silage, says the reply of the

Experiment Station.

Sorghum, sudan grass, Johnson

grass, choke cherry, black cherry,

flax, arrow grass, velvet grass and
Christmasberry under certairi con-

ditions all contain deadly amounts

of prussic acid. Even small amounts

of these forages will cause instant

death to cattle or sheep. Strange-

ly enough horses or hogs, being

non-ruminants, apparently are im-

mune to this poisoning under

practical conditions.

Such plants usually contain

more of the poisonous material

when young, after being stunted,

when freshly wilted, and possibly

after being frosted.

In the case of sudan grass it is

recommended that it not be graz-

ed until at least 18 inches in

height. No second growth of sorg-

hum should be grazed under any

circumstances
Frosted plants in the above

group should be thoroughly cured

in the field or ensiled before feed-

ing. Under either treatment, the

poisonous substance seems to be

reduced to a safe level.

Poisonous molds sometimes de-

velop on forage that is shocked or

stored in the barn when too moist

Such forages are unsafe as animal

feed. Poisoning from toxic molds

might be confused with prussic

acid poison. However, the former

is so rare during most seasons that

reasonably sound forage, that is

otherwise desirable, may be fed

with little risk.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 25, Bible School at

10:36 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
This will be a Homecoming and

Rally Day service, with Dr. Willard

Allbeck, Hamma Divinity School,

Springfield, Ohio, as guest preach-

er. A basket dinner will be served

following the morning services. At

3:00 o'clock in the afternoon we

will hear a report of the 13th

Biennial Convention of the United

Lutheran- Church in America.

Come, and enjoy the day with us.

Farmers at. Hammons, Knox
county- sold 12,000 pounds of

potatoes through the Whitley

county cooperative association.

NOTICE
FeeUng that my deceased broth-

er, Judge N. E. Riddell, would not

desire to have his Insurance Agency
commercialized by selling same,

and believing that to continue his

agency in Burlington would be
ography of the Rev. Randolf Cart- some accommodation and conveni-

ence to his insurance clients, I have
decided to have his close friends

and business associates continue-
Raymond Newman with dismissal this agency in the name of the

i « r a-wl «-»_* _* _1 L __-- _ m. •• A_ i

'Riddell Insurance Agency," to be
Next meeting at 2 p. m. E. W. T. handled and managed in equal

partnership by C. L. Cropper, G- S.

Kelly and Miss Nell H. Martin.

I shall appreciate the continued
patronage, of my brother's insur-

with this Agency,
Effective October 15th, new which will continue * to write Fire,

schedules for Great Lakes Grey- Tornado and Casualty Insurance
hound Lines buses go into effect, of all kinds. 20-2t-c

HENRIETTA E. RENAKER,
Executrix of the Estate

of N. E. Riddell.

Boone County Court.

SETTLEMENT OF THE COMMIT-
TEE OF JAMES T. HURT

The committee, J. B. Doan, of

the estate of James T. JHurt has
filed his settlement in the Boone
County Court. Any person having
exceptions to file to said settle-

ment must do so on or before No-
vember 2nd, 1942 (Next Regular
Term of County Court).

C. D. BENSON, Clerk,

Boone County Court.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF JOHN N. RIEDEL
The administrator of the estate

of John N. Riedel has filed his

settlement in the Boone County
Court and any person having ex-

ceptions to file to the settlement
must do so on or before November
2nd, 1942 (Next Regular Term of

County Court). 20-2t-c

C. D. BENSON, Clerk

Boone County Court

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
A CARLOAD of Wisconsin Holstein

dairy cows. All heavy producers.
T. B. and bang .tested. Health
certificate with each cow. 1 Brown
Swiss heifer. Horses and mares
Week's trial given. Easy monthly
payments can be arranged. Dairy
feed $1.60 per 100 lbs.

General Distributors
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.
r HE. 4297.

1

B00NE COUNTY FARMS
18 A. Near Walton; 4-room cottage;

barn and outbldgs.; land lays

good on a good road, $2000.

63 A. Near Union; 4-room bunga-
low; electric; large barn; very
productive land. $4800.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

Hem. 5107 - tad. 5064
Covington, Ky.

AMERICAS
FIGHTERS
NEED BEEF

PUT ON POUNDS

PLANS MEETINGS
TO SATE TRAVEL

By holding a series of commu-
nity meetings, where farmers can
sign applications for payment in
the agricultural conservation pro-
gram, place orders for fertilizer,

sign up for war bonds, and the
like, County Agent Kenneth A.
Brabant expects to save Breckin-
ridge county farmers' about 33,000

miles in traveling. Many of the
2,000 farmers in the county live

considerable distances from the
county seat. Through the commu-
nity service offered by their coun-
ty agent, they can save several

trips, which will conserve tires and
be especially appreciated when
roads are bad in winter.

TOMATO PRODUCTION BIG
In Pendleton county, many to-

mato growers picked 500 and 600
bushels per acre. McLean county
farmers produced 3,000 tons of

tomatoes for canning factories this

year, with an ^average income of

$75 per acre. In Grant county,

where there was an unusually
heavy yield, many hundreds of

bushels of tomatoes were left on
the vines because of a shortage of

baskets, according to , reports re-

ceived at the State College of Ag-
riculture and Home Economics.

FOR SALE—Three sows and pigs;

10 weanling pigs; 1 fresh cow
and calf; 1 good work mule.
Raymond Westerman, Stevenson
Rd., Erlanger, Ky., Phone Dixie
7498-W. 1 lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Weanling Belgian
mare colt, priced for- quick sale
at $50.00; also 1 stock bull, weigh
about 750 lbs, price $70.00; large
Jersey cow td freshen November
25th. Ralph Lang, East Bend,
Road, Burlington. Ky. 20-2t-p

i

FOR SALE—Puppies, part Collie.

'Priced reasonable. Phone Bur-
lington 375. lt-ch

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

FOR SALE—Cider mill, used only
one time, good as new. Cheap.
Edward Mullen, Youell Road,
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE—Six Oak dining room
chairs in A-l condition. Rufus
Tanner, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

111. .
- lt-c.

FOR SALE—Good cheap work
mule; sow and 6 pigs, 8 weeks
old; 25 pullets, hatched in April,

some laying. Raymond Wester-
man, Stevenson Road, Erlanger,

Ky. 19-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—'Florence, Ky., farm of

36 acres on "Burlington Pike; lays

well; 2-story, 8-room brick house;

barns and other builduigS; 2

cisterns, well, large pond with
cement dam; electric; ^ near
schools, churches and bus line;

suitable for subdivision. Price

$15,000. Inquire within or call

HE. 5818. 17-3t-c.

FOR SALE—Rabbit hounds, young
and old, or will trade for poul-

try. Wm. Hagedorn, 856 Dixie

Highway, Erlanger, Ky. Phone
Erl. 6206-R. 19-2-c

WANTED — Women for general

housework and cooking. Call

Hebron 242. Mrs. W. B. Reeves,
Constance, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Eight sows and pigs.

Eli Williams, Burlington, Ky., R.

1, near Bullittsvflle. Phone Heb-
ron 260. ;t-p.

WANTED—Clerk. Apply at Dixie

Dry Goods Co., Elsmere, Ken-
tucky, t-ch.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—Els-
mere, 2 rooms aid bath $15.00;

3 rooms and bath $20.00. Modern,
hot water, furnished. Elsmere
Drug Store, Dixie 7549. lt-p

FOR SALE—Guernsey male, calf,

60 days old, dam is registered

cow. Joel Gray, Tel. Burlington

478. tt-c.

FOR SALE—Five white pigs. Mea-
dowview Farm, Richardson Pike,

Devon, Ky. * lt-pd
j.

FOR SALE—Five-gaited" saddle

horse, gentle. Gus Simone, Er-

langer, Ky., R. 4. Flor. 922. 20-2p

WANTED—To buy small farm, 12

or 15 acres, with house or land,

on good road. E. -Mullen, Lud-
low, Ky., R. 2. lt-p

FOR RENT—Farm on shares; 100

acres or more; 2% -acre tobacco

base. Corn, hay, etc. Five-room
house. T. H. Nelson, M. D., 1101

Park Drice, Park Hills, Coving-

ton, Ky. Tel. HE. 6225. 20-3t-c

WANTED—Good bicycle. J. B.

Walton, Burlington, Ky., R. 2.,

Tel. Burl. 643. E lt-pd

with

S T E E R
F A T E N A
Beef production it war
production, for Aa«ric»'t

fitkteri tal tllici bmJ *

bcef-for b*.f it fiihtinc

'

food! M«k« year fraia do a bettor

ties jafc by at1fria« k oat with

Ftroa*. Staar Pataaa saU an ill

"- Caita at law coat Cam ia-atk a*

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

FOR SALE!—Five-room house in

Burlington, known as the Bap-
tist parsonage. Possession given

at once. Mrs. R. H. Stephens,

Petersburg, Ky., two miles above
Belleview. lt-p.

FOR SALE—One good Oak coal

heating stove; 2 good light wt.

tarpaulins. Elmer Kirkpatrick,

Burlington, Ky. TeL Burl. 19. lp

WANTED—To buy Guernsey bull,

weigh 600 or 700 pounds. Joe
Wilson, Union, Ky. TeL Florence

759. \, D , * lt-pd

LOST—English Setter bird dog;
white, brown spots. Lost near
Hopeful Church. Name of own-
er on collar. Reward. Dave
Castleman, 200 Dixie Highway,
Erlanger, Ky. Dixie 7140. lt-c

FOR SALE—Thirty weanling pigs.

Lawrence Jontis, Burlington, Ky.,
R. 2. . 19-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Onel coming 3-year-old
saddle horse, broke to ride; one
9-year-old saddle pony, gentle
for women and children; one 6-
year-old Jersey cow; one black
Pole and Shorthorn heifer and
calf; 1 Shorthorn stock cow; 1
yearling bull, Hereford; 4 wean-
ling pigs. O. IL Eddins. Phone
Burlington 275, lt-p

FOR SALE—One
mare, been woi
one pair mules
old and one
Black, Big Bon

4-year-old draft
ked two seasons;
one two years
yearling. T. M.
Ky. 20-2-p

FOR SALE—30
pullets at quo
of potatoes, C

umphs. Lee R
lington, Ky.

ite Wyandotte
ons; 15 bushels

bblers and Tri-
McNeely, Bur-

lt-p

FOR SALE—Aged riding mare.
John Kyle, Florence, Ky., Route
l. 19-2t-c

LOST—Small gold
Mrs. Lee Huey,
Tel. Burl. 537.

watch. Reward.
Burlington, Ky.

lt-p

FOR SALE—Three
shire shoats. Ed
lington, Ky., R.

100-lb. Hamp-
Berkshire, Bmv

lt-C

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Pione Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

vriFOR INFORMATION regarding
application for. n?w or recapped
tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehmai, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky-

Otto . Souther, between BuUitts-
ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, I Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Far^n, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitte-

burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. L
Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-

ence pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest w. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike. i

W X. Oliver farm, known as old
Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Kate Cahill Farm, ]Florence.

Ludlow, Ky.
Constance.
located on
E. U. S. 42.

Constance.
Burlington

Geo. B. Pierce Farm,
R. R. 2—2 miles from
Harry Mitchell farni,

Gunpowder road, 2 mi.
W. H. Rucker farm,
C. I. Sahlfeld farm

R. 1, near BuUittsville.

Leslie Gardner farm, U. S. 42,
Gunpowder.
H. F. Wesler farm, rear Hopeful

Church.
Gus Simone, Price Pike, Erlang-

er, Ky., R. 4.

NOTE—Names will be added to
the above list for $l.p0 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

AVOID DISAPPO
—BUY NO

SPECIAL THIS WE
LIVIN6 ROOM S

Avenue Furniture Co.

434 Madison, Cor. HE. 9273
MORE FOB YOUR MONEY

/
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ARMY PLANE CRASHES

NEAR FLORENCE FRIDAY

PILOT SUFFERS SERIOUS IN-
JURIES—TWO OTHERS SUFFER
MINOR INJURIES—CRASH IS
INVESTIGATED.

First Lieut.. Billy Robinson, Har-
rodsburg, Ky., pilot ol an Army
plane which crashed on a farm
south of Florence, late Friday, suf-

fered fractures of both legs, left

arm injuries, and possible internal

injuries, it was reported by St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital attaches.

The . plane carried a complete-

ment of three men including Staff

Sergeant Paul Myezic, Detroit who
suffered cuts and bruises, and Staff

Sergeant John Severs, San Antonio,

Texas treated for cuts and bruises

at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Robert Mayo, who was said to be

an eye witness to the crash, said

the motor was going on and off

and the plane was coming closer

to the ground. The pilot attempted

to bank the plane, either to gain

altitude or to prepare for a land-

ing. Just as the plane began to

bank the motor stopped and the

plane crashed, according to Mayo's

story.

The plane, which was on its way
to Bowman Field, Louisville from

Patterson Field, Dayton, O., fell on

the farm of Elmer Carpenter on

the Mt. Zion road, a few miles'

south of Florence.

Sergt. Myezic, although suffering

numerous cuts, bruises and shock,

refused to leave the site ,of the

crash until the arrival of soldiers

from Ft. Thomas. Lieut. Robinson

and Sergt. Severs were taken to

the hospital by Chambers and
Grubbs ambulance, Walton, Ky.

The plane was practically de-

molished. A motor was torn away

in the crash and wings and fuse-

lage were*badly crumpled. It did

not catch fire, and alert police

and firemen prevented smoking

near the scene.

„ Arr-Airmy/board of inquiry; will be

formed to investigate the crash.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 1, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

No evening service at our church.

Instead, we are invited to the an-

nual Reformation Day Service of

all northern Kentucky Lutheran

Churches, to be held at 8:00 p. m.,

at Trinity Lutheran Church of

Bellevue, Ky., Rev. C. M. Danford,

Pastor. Special music and a spec-

ial speaker will be enjoyed. May
we have a good representation.

The Luther League will hold its

monthly business and social meet-

ing at the church Wednesday, Nov.

4th at 8:30 p. m.

Readnoar Makes 500

Gallons Molasses

Otis Readnour of Walton boasts
of being the largest sorghum mo-
lasses maker in the county. He
finished on Monday of this week,
making his 500th gallon this yean
He reports that sales have been
good and that todate he is com-
pletely sold out.

His last run Monday was a large

run off of the Williams variety

which* Readnour states was the
finest molasses he ever made. The
Williams variety is reported the
best identified by the Kentucky
Experiment Station. The seed were
secured by the Boone and Kenton
County Extension Services the past
spring from Mr. Roger W. Jones,
Superintendent of the Quicksand
Sub-Experiment Station.

Mr. Readnour states that he will

do custom work next year for local

farmers who wish to grow sorghum,
provided they will contract with
him up • to his capacity before

planting time. Sorghum is one of

the finest and most nutritious of

our sweet foods. Increased use of

sorghum is an excellent nutritious

way of meeting in part the sugar

shortage.

BANDS SPONSOR

MINSTREL SHOW

THREE PERFORMANCES SCHE-
DULED— PROCEEDS TO BE
USED FOR PURCHASING BAND
UNIFORMS.

"Black and White Blues" a min
strel show, sponsored by the Boone
County School Bands will be pre-

sented for its first showing next

Tuesday night at 8:00 E. W. T. at

Florence ' high school. The show
will be given at Hebron. Thurs-

day, November 5th and at Burling-
' ton, Tuesday, November 10th.

Proceeds from the entertainment

will be divided among the three

schools to be used for band uni-

forms.
The cast of characters follows:

'End men, Gerald Clore, Calvin

Kelly, Dewey Ray Benson and
' Wayne Jones; Interlocutor, James
Gayle Smith; Orchestra, Nelson

Poston and H. R. Forkner, Jr., iirst

trumpets; Mary Margaret Fowler

and Alberta Tanner, second trum-

pets; Bobby Clore and Alvin Mc-
Glasson, first clarinets; Louisa Mc-
Arthur and Corinne Walton, sec-

ond clarinets; Mary Alice Poston,

Agnes Marie Stephens, and Melvin

Ray McGlasson, saxaphones; Earl

Glenn Aylor and Edwin' Walton,

trombones; Charles Popham, Jerry

Rawlings and Bobby Brown, drum-
mers; soloists, John Cropper, Bob-

by Lee Walton, Bobby .Greene,

Dewey Ray Benson, Calvin Kelly,

Mary Jane Tanner, Rosemary
Zwissler and Lucretia Simbne; trio,

Jewell Vice, Rosetta Snow and
Kathryn Acra.

All members of the band and
their leader have worked hard on
this show, and it is expected to be

a huge success. The public is cord-

ially invited to this entertainment
of music and fun. Admission will

be 17 and 28c. Tickets are now
being sold by band members.

Hybrid Sweet Corn

Doubles Yield Says

Go. Agent, Forkner

Hybrid sweet corn gave two times
more the yield of common varie-

ties of sweet corn this past year,

according to seventy demonstra-
tion reports received from local

farmers in recent weeks, according

to H. R. Forkner.
One hundred fifty-one farmers

and home gardeners grew hybrid
sweet corn this year. Six hybrid
varieties were grown: Golden Cross
Bantam, Golden Hummer, Silver

Cross Evergreen, Iona, Span Cross

and Kingscrost. Certified Golden
Cross Bantam seed produced the

most and sweetest of all hybrids.

Silver Cross Evergreen was second.

Golden Hummer did not give an
outstanding yield but was third

choice because of its earliness.

The high yield of Certified Gold-
en Bantam seed has proven a sub-
stantial improvement in increas-

ing the home food supply.

Junior Red Cross

Roll Call Set For

November 1-15

The National Junior Red Cross

Roll Call will take place between
November 1st and 15th. Boone
County is striving to enroll 100

percent of the school children in

the Junior Red Cross this year.

Supplies are being sent to each
school principal and each child is

urged to make a contribution to-

ward this worthy cause.

With the critical war conditions
existing, no finer lesson in citizen-

ship can be given than the one
which explains the significance of

the small contribution made by
each school child to this crying

need for Red Cross Funds.

FLORENCE P.-T. A.
WDLL SPONSOR

JITNEY PARTY
The Florence P.-T. A. will spon-

sor a Jitney Party and Musical at

the school house Friday, November
13th. The band will be the fea-

ture of the evening.
The P.-T. A. will meet at the

school house Monday evening, No-
vember 9th. All members are

urged to attend.

Ed Maurer and daughter, of Lou-
isville, spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Smith.

Dr. W. S. Rice Will Be

Heard At Local M.

E. Church, Sunday

Dr. W. S. Rice, District Superin-
tendent of the Covington District

of the Methodist Church, will

preach at the local Methodist
Church,, Sunday, November 1 at

8:00 p. m. Eastern War Time. Dr.

Rice was formerly pastor at Mid-
dlesboro, Ky. He was appointed to

the Covington District at the re-

cent Annual Conference at Win-
chester. In order that he may be
properly welcomed into our midst,
a good attendance is urged at this

service.

The Quarterly Conference will be
conducted by Dr. Rice after the
worship service is dismissed.

Florence Baptists

Announce School

Mission Nov. 3, 4, 5

There will be a School Mission
conducted at the Florence Baptist
Church on November 3, 4, 5, each
service beginning at 8:00 "p. m,
(E. W.'T.)
Special speakers have been ob-

tained for each night of the ser-

vice. On Tuesday night, Rev. W. R.
Cole, of Dayton, Ky.; Wednesday
will be Stewardship Night with
Mrs. Arthur Holden, Young Peoples
leader in charge; and on Thursday
night Rev. Raymond Smith, Elm-
wood, Ohio, will be the speaker.
The book to be taught for the

men entitled "Signs of the Time"
will be taught by James J. Dalton,
of Covington, Ky., arid the book of
the ladies entitled "Missionary Les-
sons from the Bible" will be taught
by Mrs. Howard McKinley of Els-

mere, Ky. Other interesting books
will be taught to the Junior organ-
izations.

Special music each evening by
Miss Louise Daniel, Robert Young
and Mrs. Harold Wainscott. The
public is invited to attend.

LEADERS GROW

NEW VEGETABLES

PROVIDES GREATER VARIETY
TO THE FAMILY DIET—IS IM-
PORTANT PART OF "LIVE AT
HOME" PROGRAM.

Reports of eighteen garden lead-

ers in the "Live at Home" and
Food for Freedom programs show
that eighteen new vegetables were
grown this year, according to H. R.

Forknej, County Agent, and Mary
Scott Moore, Home Demonstration
Agent. The growing of new vege-
tables as

1

a means of providing

greater variety to the family diet

was an important part of the "Live

at Home" program.
The new vegetable would be one

that the particular farm family

had not been growing before and
would vary from family to family.

The eighteen new vegetables re-

ported were Chinese Cabbage, Sum-
mer Squash, Rhubarb, Tendergreen,
Cauliflower, Cantaloupes, Cushaws,
Okra, Parsnips, Eggplant, Broccoli,

Chard, Parsley, Mustard, Kale,

Celery, and Endive.
Thirty-eight vegetables were

grown as, regular garden crops.

They were* Chinese cabbage, sweet
potatoes, hot peppers, sweet pep-

pers, summer squash , butter

beans, beans, rhubarb, tendergreen
oyster plant, cauliflower, canta-

loupes, watermelons, soybeans, as-

paragus, cushaws, okra, corn, cab-

bage, parsnips, eggplant, broccoli?

radishes .tomatoes, potatoes, par-

sley, pumpkins, chard, lettuce,

onions, carrots, mustard, kale,

beets, spinach, celery, turnips and
peas.
Tomatoes, corn, lettuce, sweet

potatoes, cabbage, radishes, pota-

toes, onions, and peas were most
frequently grown. Okr,a, broccoli,

and Swiss chard were less frequent-

ly grown.
The analysis of the reports show

that the average family canned
71.97 quarts tomatoes; 5.69 quarts

beans; 2.6 quarts carrots; 4.5 quarts

beets; 72.8 quarts other vegetables.

They stored an average of 11.5

bushels of potatoes; 2.4 bushels of

sweet potatoes and .72 percent
bushels of beets, carrots and tur-

nips.

The average size garden was 64

steps by 55 steps.

RATIONING OF

GASOLINE NOV. 22

REGISTRATION FOR GASOLINE
WILL BE CONDUCTED AT
SCHOOL BUILDINGS NOVEM-
BER 9, 10 AND 11.

George H. Goodman, Kentucky
Director of the Office of Price Ad-
ministration, announced last week
that individual blanks for basic

gasoline coupon books under the
mileage rationing plan will be
available to Kentucky motorists
the latter part of this week. The
rationing becomes • effective No-
vember 22.

Goodman said motorists could
obtain the application blanks at
filling stations, garages and auto-
mobile clubs. Registration for gas-
oline will be conducted at school
buildings November 9, 10, and 11.

As a preliminary to obtaining
the basic coupon book, or "A" book,
the motorist must list serial num-
bers of the five tires to be used on
his car and make a statement that
he has no other tires for that ve-
hicle, he explained.

ENJOYING FURLOUGH

Tech. Sgt. William F. Kemen
Technical Sgt. William F. Ke-

men, who recently returned from
three years in the Hawaiian Islands
is enjoying a 30-day furlough at
his home in Florence, Ky* This is

his first furlough since he enlisted

on September 1, 1939.

At the expiration of his fur-

lough he will enter the Air Force
Officers' Candidate School in

Miami Beach, Fla.

New Raven School

Will Present Flay

November 13 h

"The End of the Lane," a spark-
ling comedy-drama in three acts,

will be presented by New Haven
High School, on November 13, at

8:30 p. m: (E. W. T.) in the school
auditorium.

This is an outstanding comedy
with plenty of wholesome fun and
a full evening of genuine enter-

tainment. In addition to all of the
chuckles afforded you by the
Dramatic Club, the Glee Club will

sing negro spirituals.

Mark November 13 on your cal-

endar and remember that New
Haven is saving a place for you.
7 7atch far further announcements
and descriptions of the cast of
characters. We're counting on
you!

FIVE WIN FOUR-H

VICTORY AWARDS

EACH WILL RECEIVE GOLD FILL
ED METAL PROVIDED BY
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND COM
PANY.

Outstanding achievements in one
of the most important projects in

this year's 4-H Club program,
Victory Gardens, have won special

recognition for five Boone County
members, according to Franklin
Frazier, Assistant County Agent.
The five county winners are:

Wlibur O. Ryle, Grant; David C.

King, Verona; Mary Alberta Fu-
gate, Constance; Walter Kirkpat-

rick, Petersburg; and Melvin Ray
McGlasson, Hebron.

Each will receive a gold filled

medal provided by Sears, Roebuck
and Company. Wilbur O. Ryle was

i

selected by the State 4-H Club De-
partment to compete for State

honors in which four represent-

atives of the blue award group will

each receive a $25.00 U. S. War
Saving Bond.

Sixty-six 4-H club members in

this county participated in the 4-H
Victory Garden competition.

Efficient Postal

Service Essential

Careful and prompt handling of

mail matter constitutes good mail
service,.- Congestions of mail cause
loss, damage, and -delay. Christ-

mas time is approaching with its

enormous, and, this year, unusual
mailings. To prevent congestion
will be a task which will tax the
Postal Service to the utmost. Suc-
cess can be obtained only with the
complete cooperation of the Am-
erican public.

The boys in the Armed Services

are our first consideration, and we
will do well to bear in mind that
their morale is vitally affected by
the mail they receive.

Letters and parcels improperly
addressed or improperly prepared
also cause losses and delays and
contribute materially to conges-
tions. The public can be of great
assistance in keeping congestions
to the minimum by—mailing early,

packing properly, and carefully and
completely addressing the mail, ex-
ercising the caution to place on all

mail matter the name and address
of <the sender. *

Forty-Seven Men
Will Make-Up

November Call

Forty-five white and two colored

men will make up the November
call, according to C. G. Kelly, Clerk
of the Local Draft Board No. 9.

The forty-five white boys will re-

port for their physical examination
on December 1, at which time they
will be taken to Cincinnati for the
examination and then to Ft.

Thomas Induction Center, where,
they will be inducted into the ser-

vice. The two colored boys will

report for their examination on
November 27th.

After the November call is filled,

Boone County will have well over
four hundred men in the Armed
Services of our Country. This is a
large number when you stop to
think that Boone County's total

population, according to the last

census, was slightly over 10,000.

The Society of Christian Service

of the Methodist Church will hold
a retreat service Thursday, Oct-
ober 29 from 10:30 to 3:30. Every-
one invited.

52.2 PERCENT

YIELD INCREASE

SHOWN WHEN HYBRID SEED
CORN WAS USED—DEMONST-
RATION PLOT PLANTED SAME
TIME.

Seven varieties of hybrid corn
grown by Kenneth Stephens,Ham-
ilton, produced an average of 52.2

percent more corn per acre than
a local open pollinated variety

grown in the same field, according
to information received recently

by Franklin Frazier, Assistant

County Agent.

Weighed yields from each t|Tot

show the following percentage in-

creases from hybrid varieties: Ky.
102, qe.3; Ky. 103, 72L6; U. S. 13,

49.9; Ky. 72B, 45.5; Ky. 72, 43; Ky.
69, 40.8; and Ky. 201, 27.2. When
calculated to an acreage basis, the
yield of Kentucky 102, for example,
was 84.4 bushels per acre, while

open pollinated variety (Woodburn)
was only 45.3 bushels per. acre.
* Corn in this demonstration was
planted the same day in the same
field. All varieties were given

equal cultivation. The difference

was in the seed.

Dry weather which prevailed at

the time this corn was in the

blister stage was a primary factor

in bringing about yield from hy-
brid corn that were larger than av-

erage. Since hybrids had a better

and more extensive root system
than the open pollinated variety,

they were least affected. However,
normally hybrids increase the yield

by approximately 20 per cent.

A summary of results secured in

this demonstration indicates that
hybrids increase the yield by an
average of 23.6 bushels of corn per

acre* or« 188.8 bushels for each
bushel of seed planted. For each
dollar spent on seed, a 27-bushel

increase in production resulted,

which should sell for about twenty-
three dollars at current prices.

Today most Boone County grow-
ers realize they cannot afford not

to plant an adapted variety of hy-
brid corn.

PRANKSTERS WARNED NOT

TO DISTURB SCRAP METAL

1000 POUNDS PER
PUPIL GATHERED AT

BELLEVIEW SCHOOL

Last Saturday the Salvage
Committee reported a total of

722,795 pounds of scrap col-

lected since the start of the
State Newspaper Drive. They
are very hopeful of obtaining
the county total of ovei a
million pounds before 1 o-
vember 2nd. U
The Walton School ijas

weighed up over 102,000 lbs.,

and the graded school 'at
Belleview has a thousand
pounds of scrap per pupil. No
better records have been not-
ed anywhere in the State.

Poultry Specialist

Will Visit County

Jim Humphrey, poultry special-

ist from the College, will be in

Boone County on November 11th

for two community poultry meet-
ings and to discuss increased pro-
duction problems with poultry-

men. The exact location of the
meetings will be announced next
week.
Those poultrymen desiring speci-

al service from Mr. Humphrey on
that date should contact the Coun-
ty Agent's office.

Homemakers Donation

Helps Dental Clinic

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Tanner, of

Ludlow, R. 2, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Kelly and family last

Friday evening. The occasion was
in honor of young Mr. Charles
Harcey Kelly's fifth birthday.

BOONE COUNTY

BOY RESCUED

AFTER SINKING OF U. S. S.

O'BRIEN NEAR SOLOMONS-
SON OF THEODORE BIRKLE
NEAR BURLINGTON.

Murrell Birkle, 25, electrician's

mate, second class, son of Theo-
dore F. Birkle, Burlington Route 1

was rescued after the sinking of the

U. S. S. O'Brien, a destroyer sunk
by the enemy in action near the
Solomon Islands.

i Birkle enlisted in the navy in

December, 1939. His father receiv-

ed his last letter from him October
15. The letter was mailed October
1. Birkle wrote that he was well.

He is a former student at Heb-
ron High School, and worked for

the Boone County Highway De-
partment before enlisting in the
navy.

Pvt. Ivan Horton, of Campbell,

Ky., is spending several days here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Horton.

With the help of a $100 don-
ation from the homemakers' clubs
of the county, the school children
of Fulton county were able to have
their teeth put in first class con-
dition. A dentist and trailer, fur-

nished by the Kentucky State

Board of Health, stayed at one
school three weeks and at another
school for a week. Children from
other schools Were taken to the
trailer, so that six districts ' were
served.

Class Meeting Held

At The Home Of Mr.

And Mrs. C D. Denson

The Dorcas S. S. Class of the
Walton Baptist Church' met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ben-
son, Thursday, October 22 fOr an
all-day meeting.
At the noon hour a covered-dish

luncheon was enjoyed by twenty-
seven members and friends of the

class. In the afternoon, after a
short business session, a most in-

teresting program was given by
several members of the class, their

subject being "Th|e Bible."

Those enjoying the day were:

Rev. and Mrs. C. J\ Alford, Rev. R.

A. Johnson, Mrs.. Susie Norman,
Etheline Ryle, Bess Conrad, Sarah
Sleet, Virginia Gaines, Orpah
Fisher, Mollie Sturgeon, Edith Per-

cival, Beulah Stephenson and son,

Emma Flynn, Julia Pennington,
Hallie Cook, Sue Pennington, Grace
Jones, Blanch Franks, Anna John-

son, Mollie Chapman, Susie Grif-

fith, Frances Brittenhelm, Maude
Wilson, Mabel Benson and the

host and hostess Dewey and May
Benson. ...

Burlington Hallowe'en

Party Plans Complete

Plans have been completed for

the Hallowe'en party at the local

schoolhouse October 31. Remem-
ber now, prizes will be given for

the best portrayal of a Book or

film character therefrom and also

for the best or funniest or most apt

portrayal of a historical or present

scene.

The committee is asked to meet
at the schoolhouse to complete ar-

rangements, and each lady of the

Burlington P.-T. A. is asked to

bring a half dozen sandwiches on
Saturday night and take them to

the kitchen.
There will be booths, fun and

games for all and the* Grand Par-

ade at 9:00 to 9:30 p. m.
Remember the admission is five

cents for those costumed and 10

cents for those not costumed.

Prizes, drinks, fun for the kiddies,

thrills for all and—well, come and
866.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Tanner had
as their guest Saturday night, her

brother Harold Craddock, who has
enlisted in the Air Force and will

leave Monday.
]

C. L. CROP-
VIOLATORS

BY COUNTY JUDGE
PER THIS WEEK-
WILL BE GIVEN HEAVY FINES
IS WORD.

A warning this week was issued

to any and all persons who may
have their eyes on th; many piles

of scrap metal throughout the

county for some futt op. Hallowe'en

night, October 31st.

In a statement this week, County

Judge C. L. Cropper stated that any

person convicted of molesting any

of our scrap metal will be subjected

to a severe fine and possible jail

sentence, since this metal is vital

to our war effort and is consider-

ed Government property.

Even though the government has

not actually paid for all the metal,

it is considered property of the

government and any a:t to disturb

or move same, will be Seated as a
subversive activity and a hinder-

ance to our war program, and the

penalties will be accordingly.

It is the patriotic duty of all par-

ents to be certain that your chil-

thoroughly,
tjheir pranks

dren understand this

and that they plan
other places rather than in the

scrap metal collections at various

points throughout the county.

Mrs. M. Middendorf

Requiem High Mass for Mrs
Margaret Middendorf, widow of

Herman Middendorf, wjas sung at

St. Henry's Church, Erlanger at 9

a. m. Thursday, following prayers

at the residence of a son, Victor

Middendorf, with whom she made
her home. Burial was^n St. Mary
cemetery.

Mrs. Middendorf died

tljBSffeme of her son
long illness. She was 7jl

a former resident of Devon, Boone
County.
Besides her son she

other sons, William
Devon, and Morris Middendorf.

Atlanta, Ga.; three sisters, Mrs.
Catherine Kendall, Covington;

Sister Mary Esperance, Sisters of

Providence, St. Mary of the Woods,
Ind., and Mrs. Carl Hii;h, Cincin

Monday at*
following a

She was

leaves two
Middendorf,

nati, and a brother, 1

Cincinnati.

A. Kxaui;,

NEW TOBACCO

TAXES IMPOSED

ARE EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1—
INVENTORY OF STOCK ON
HAND AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
OCTOBER 31 URGED

Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue Guy T. Helvering ioday call-

ed attention of cigar and cigar-

ette dealers and manufacturers to

the tax increases on lajrge cigars

and large and small cigarettes in

the Revnue Act of 1942, just en-

acted. Since the n^w rates are

effective November 1, 1942, the

Commissioner emphasized the im-
portance of all manufacturers and
dealers in these pre 1ucts taking

an actual inventory of
|

stock on
hand at the close of business Oct-

ober 31, 1942.
»

The new Revenue Act imposes a

floor stocks tax on these articles,

which means that the difference

between' the old the new rates of

tax must be paid wit l {-espeet to

all large cigars and lai ;e and small

cigarettes in the hanifc of dealers

and manufacturers as*At the close

of business October 31,*1942. There-

fore, each and every clgai and cig-

arette dealer and manufacturer
should take an accurate Inventary

at the close of busines.* on October
£

31 of all stamped cigai and cigar-

ettes affected by the *ie\* law, re-

gardless of the quantifleshin stock.

The 'attention of manJta^turers is

particularly called to the fact that

unattached large and small cigar-

ette stamps and unattached Class

A cigar stamps shall be included in

their floor stocks inventory.

The floor stock tax return forms

are now in the hands of the print-

er but because of the short time

remaining between now i
and the

1st of November, it is ajphysical

impossibility to make them avail-

able to dealers and manufacturers

by*that date. In taking the in-

ventory, care should be |exercised

to record separately the stocks of

stamped cigarettes, large and
small, and the stocks of

large cigars retailing at

prices.

stamped
various

J
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FUEL FOR WAR !«f.

Many an American industry is

doing a job which doesn't make
the headlines and which is under-
stood by few people—but which
plays a mighty role in our economy
and our war -effort.

Coal is one of those industries.

That industry has long been be-

deviled by tax and labor problems.
For years it suffered heavy oper-

ating deficits. But it has risen

superbly to the needs of the time.

Coal is the foundation of the all-

important steel industry. More
than half of the country's electric

power is produced from coal. Coal

is the principal fuel used by the

country's railroads. Over 140,000,-

000 tons of coal are used annually
for heating, and that load is in-

creasing. And in addition, the war
effort has required vast amounts
of coal for 1 other purposes. This,

as "Coal Age" recently said "speaks

volumes for the time and money
spent over recent years in improv-

ing producing and preparation

methods, promoting safety, con-

ducting research and otherwise

better preparing the industry to

serve the needs of the country."

The coal industry, in short, is

one of the many examples of priv-

ate enterprise at work. .It speaks
volumes for the soundness of the

free enterprise system.

HELP THE DOCTOR
Preliminary reports indicate a

definite rise in the tubejgAsis
death rate. The grim poi^nc of

this cannot be over-emphasized.
Tuberculosis strikes people dur-

ing the most productive years of

their lives. It is prevalent in in-

dustrial areas where there is

crowding, poor nutrition, over-

work and fatigue. Early infection

often escape notice because tuber-
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Many persons have dis- jg

comfort due to minor eye de-
J

fects — headaches, dizziness, I

pains above eyes, lassitude,
\

etc.—but never suspect the
jREAL cause of their trouble, x
II

Only a scientific eye exam- x
iiiation will reveal the cause,

j

We offer expert optical ser-
j

vice and have adequate facil-
i

ities for fitting and grinding *

eye glasses to meet your re- x
quirements.

culosis usually comes with few
symptoms. Cure is a slow process
involving months and years away
from productive activity. And all

during the convalescent period the
patient is a dead weight burden
requiring continuous medical care

and the best of hospital or sana-
torium faculties.

In peacetime, tuberculosis was a
sourge that was slowly being re-

moved from the national health
records by the tireless work of

American , medical men. It was
i|Tinder control. But war threatens

to change the progress made. We
are faced with a steadily falling

living standard, unprecedented in-

dustrial crowding and lengthened
working hours. Physical exhaus-
tion will be the rule rather than
the exception.
This country has the best medic-

al system in the world. In the
present war emergency, it has giv-

en thousands of skilled physicians

and surgeons to the armed services.

And so naturally the civilian bur-
den on the doctors remaining, will

be staggering. They are working
night and day in the knowledge
that the nation's health could

easily be undermined if the incip-

ience of disease is not held down.
The tuberculosis death rate in-

crease should warn us that the
doctor cannot be expected to do
the job alone. We must help the
doctors to help us by guarding
our health as much as possible

through our own initiative.

KEEP ON THE JOB!
The home front can never be as

productive of medals as the battle

front. However, the importance
of the home front is coming more
and more to be recognized, as in-

dicated recently when one of the
top men at selective service head-
quarters warned workers against
changing jobs with any idea of

getting draft deferment thereby.

Thousands of workers through-
out the couritry have jumped their

regular peacetime and perhaps Tin-

glamorous jobs to go to work for

defense industries.

Not only is this unlikely to re-

sult in draft deferment, but it

might actually hasten the day of

the draft call, according to Lieu-
tenant-Commander Patrick H.
Winston, assistant executive of

selective service headquarters in

Washington.
Addressing the convention of the

National Association of Food
Chains in Chicago, Lieutenant-
Commander Winston said:

"A man moving voluntarily from
a non-essential industry to an
essential industry in which he has
had no previous experience does
not improve his draft status. On
the contrary, such action to pre-
vent immediate induction might
cause him to be called earlier."

So it appears that those of us
doing what may seem to be pro-
saic jobs at home, had better stick

to them. That advice is obviously
based on the fact that the mach-
inery of civilian life must not be
disorganized by unplanned shifts

from one place to another and
one job to another. %
The Army wants us 'to stay put

until we are needed. If we get too
impatient for change, the Army
may say, "O. K., Bud. If you're in
such a hurry, c'mon and get your
rifle."
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HEBRON

KENTUCKY

Chichi.AH leadSng breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two ana
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHCRY
SZ7 WEST FOUBTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCK?

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY
The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1942 State, County and School Taxes. Two
percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid be-

fore the first of November 1942. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1943.

J. T. WILLIAMS
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Willoughby was 111 several

days last week.
Several cases of chicken pox

among the school children were
reported.
Mrs. Addie Aylor spent Friday

night with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Carder and daughter Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England, of

Florence were Sunday guests of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eng-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, of Day-
ton, O., are spending this week
with her mother, Mrs. Jo Graves.

Miss Alline Stephens and Wm.
Ellison, of Cincinnati, O., were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Garnett.
George H. Riley, interne at a

Louisville hospital and Miss Ber-

tine Johnson, of Atlanta, Ga., spent
several days last week with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riley

and Mrs. Melissa Hankins.
Everett Lancaster moved Satur-

day to rooms in A. D. Hunter's

house at Hill Top.
Mrs. Linnie Easton, of Price pike

is spending this week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner
with their two sons while Mrs.

Tanner is with her husband at

Columbus, O., where he has a po-

sition.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Spragens
of Westwood, O., were Sunday aft-

ernoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Aylor.

John Weghorn was the week-end
guest of his brother Howard Weg-
horn and family.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Gath, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W- T. W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning' Worship, at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m. •

Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

DEVON

Several from here attended the

funeral of J. W. Conner, Monday
afternoon.

Several from here had wood
sawings this past week.
Mrs. Henry Holzworth and

daughter were in Covington, Tues-

day morning on business.

Mrs. Jessie Wood spent from
Wednesday until Friday with her
parents, Mr., and Mrs. Walter
Noel, of Gallatin County.
"Mrs. Maggie Glacken is visiting

with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Carpenter and family.

Glenn Bresser, of Virginia Army
Post, returned to the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bress-

er, Friday with an honorable dis-

charge.
Mrs. Frank Bresser received

severe bruises last week in a fall.

An airplane enroute from Pat-

terson Field, Dayton, to Bowman
Field, Louisville crashed on the

farm of Elmer Carpenter, Friday,

injuring Billy Robinson, Harrods-

burg, serious. Cuts and bruises

were received by Paul Mye^c, of

Detroit and John Severs, of San
Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sisson,

of Ohio, spent Sunday with Wesv
Scott and family.

Pete Ekes, of Price Hill, spent

Sunday and Monday with Mr. and
Mr*. Henry Holzworth and daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Finnel, of Fisk-

burg called on Mrs. Frank Bresser,

Sunday afternoon.
.

FLORENCE 4-H NEWS

October 19 the Florence 4-H Club

called to order the. first meeting of

this school term. The roll was
called and most of the members
were present; a few had moved.
Mr. Forkner wanted all of the

members to finish their record

books and send them in. The
meeting was closed'by saying the

4-H Club Pledge.
Thelma Anderson, Reporter

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m. s

You are invited to come—wor-
ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
\

B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p.m. .

Prayer meeting each Saturday
evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Paster
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday school at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert v/m. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every, fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

W W!

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John E. Ashcraft, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second
and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Cartel', Pastor

Bible Schooi 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10.00 a. m. Sunday* School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Oh B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a. in. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. (C. W
T.)
Morning Worship 11 a. m
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. a
Wednesday evening prayer

vice 8 pm.
All services will be held on Cen-

tral War Time.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Time.
Sunday School II a. m.
Morning worship 12:00.

Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Prayer service Thursday, 8:00 p.

m. at the Church.'
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE MBTHODIST CHURCH

Church, School 10:00 a. m. Karl

Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0t E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W- T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt. ,

Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.-
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. EST.

Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
EST.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:00 p m. EST.
. .

I

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for November 1

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE CHRISTIAN VIEW
OF MARRIAGE

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 2:18-24; Matthew
19:3-6; John 2:1-5.

GOLDEN TEXT—Marriage is honorable In

all.—Hebrews 13:4.

The home is not just one of the

institutions of our social order, it is

a part of God's plan for man. It

thus holds a position of greater im-

portance than institutions of society,

and should take first place in our
thinking.

Home and the life which centers

in it has lost much of its meaning
and value in recent decades. It is

appropriate and timely to study for

four weeks in our Sunday schools

the foundation principles of the

home and to learn how we may
hinder or 'help it in its influence.

Teachers will wish to make much
of this vital series.

We begin right when we inquire

what the Bible teaches about mar-
riage, and we find the instruction

plentiful and to the point. Concern-
ing marriage we learn of

I. Its Origin—Ordained by God
(Gen. 2:18-24).

Nations and states have marriage
laws, and certain civil requirements
must be met. But true marriage
from the Christian viewpoint is far

more than a civil contract. It is an
ordinance which God Himself or-

dained from the beginning for the

welfare of man.
As Adam gave names to the ani-

mals (which, incidentally, tells of

his intelligence and ability) they
passed before him. It became evi-

dent to him that there was no true

fellowship between man and beast,

that there must be a "help meet"
for man, one of his own. kind, with
his capacities of personal being.

God quickly and adequately meets
every real need of man, so He cre-

ated out of Adam's own flesh one who
was to be his true companion. "If

man is the head, she is the crown,"
said Matthew Henry. "The man
was dust refined, but the woman was
dust doubly refined, one move fur-

ther from the earth. She was not

taken out of his head to, top him,
not out of his feet to be trampled
upon by him, but out of his side to

be equal with him, under his arm to

be protected, and near his heart to

be beloved."

So God ordained marriage, but

down through the ages man has
seen fit to tamper with 'God's holy

arrangements, adjusting them to

suit himself, so we need to be re-

minded of the truth.

II. Its Control—Not Subject to

Man (Matt. 19:3-6).

Because of the hardness of man's
heart Moses permitted divorce
(Mark 10:4, 5), but God did not
intend it from the beginning. The
Jewish rabbis had so stretched the

interpretation of that act of Moses
that a wife could be divorced for

almost any reason. The same was
true among heathen nations.

Our Lord makes it very clear that

man has no authority to determine
such matters at all, that the union
of life in true marriage is by the

act of God, and that no man has
power to sunder such a relationship.

The whole trend of thought on
marriage has been away from its

sacredness .as a divine institution,

and we need to return to a proper
appreciation of it as such. All too

often, marriages are mere civil

agreements, hastily made before a
justice of peace. We need to en-

courage our young people to rec-
ognize

III. Its Dignity—Sanctioned by
Christ (John 2:1-5).

The wedding ceremony tells us
that marriage "is an honorable
estate, instituted by God in the time
of man's innocency, confirmed by the
teaching and hallowed by the pres-
ence of our blessed Lord, and
likened by St. Paul to the holy
union that exists between Christ and
the Church; and therefore is not by
any to be entered into unadvisedly,
but reverently, discreetly and in the
fear of God."

At the very beginning of His pub-
lic ministry Jesus performed His
first miracle as His share of a wed-
ding feast. It is true that He does
share every occasion of joy and sor-

row of His people, but it seems to

be significant that this first occa-
sion for His miraculous power was
a wedding.

He was there to rejoice with and
to bless those who had exchanged
their vows in marriage. Should He
not be the unseen guest at every
^wedding? Whether in the home or
m the church; whether the occa-
sion be a simple or an elaborate
one; whether a host of friends at-

tend or only the witnesses—always
and everywhere Jesus Christ should
be recognized as the One who stands
by to bless, and to unite the two
lives for His own glory.
This means that the ceremony

should be a Christian one, with
prayer a vital part of it, and the
will of God paramount. Then in-

deed, God may and will join togeth-
er that which no man can put
asunder.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching tad and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt. -

FORTY YEA3 AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF OCTOBER 29, 1M2

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Eva Riggs, of Erlanger. is

the pleasant guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Riggs.
Mrs. Hattie Groger and Mrs.

Robert Northcutt, of Crescent were
visitors at Point Pleasant school,

Friday.
Commissary

Clyde Berkshire and' wife spent
Monday night with Ed Botts and
sister.

W. I. Rouse and wife were visit-

ing in Buffalo neighborhood, last

Sunday.
Wilbur Scott and Miss Nell Mar-

tin, of Burlington, were calling on
Miss Maud Scott, Sunday evening.

Taylorsport
Lloyd McGlasson is attending

dental college in Cincinnati.

Miss Estelle Sederburg, has re-

turned to Louisville, where she is

attending the University of Louis*
ville Medical Dept.

- Richwood
M. L. Tanner and family spent

Sunday with Walter Grubbs.
Limaburg

Geo. Baker entertained several

of his friends, Sunday.
Wm. McGlasson, of Hebron, was

the guest of Wm. Quigley, Sun-
day.
Mrs. John Poston, of Dayton, O.,

was visiting friends here, last

Sunday and Monday.
Sam Pettit and wife, from down

on Gunpowder, were guests of

James Pettit, Sunday.
Chas. Crigler and sister, Miss

Anna, have returned from a visit

to their sister at Bellefountaine,

Ohio,
Mrs. F. Riddell arrived home

yesterday from a visit of six weeks
to her sister and other relatives in

Missouri, \

Idlewild

Mrs. Edgar Cropper has been
visiting her daughter in. Home
City.

Rev. Sproles and wife dined with

Courtney Walton and wife, Sun-
day.
Mrs. J. T. Gaines entertained a

large number of friends after

church, last Wednesday.
Mesdames B. W. Adams and

Belle Brady, of Burlington, attend-

ed church at Bullittsburg, last

Thursday.
Miss Alberta Gaines entertained

Miss Taylor of Owensboro, Miss
Sleet, of Cincinnati, and Miss Bag-

by, of Walton, several, days last

week.
Beaver Lick

les and Miss Laura Rob-
rona and Mr. Howe and
Cleek were calling on
Hume, Monday.
e Carroll and grand

-

ud Hume, were visit-

Nancy Johnson's of
rk, last Saturday and

Mr
erts, of

Miss Ne
Miss Mau
Mrs.

daughter
ing at
McCoy's
Sunday.

Petersburg
tephens has returned
t to Washington and

Jonas
from a
New York.
Miss Bessie Berkshire, of near

Burlington, is visiting Geo. R.
Berkshire and family.

J. L. and C. W. Riley, John Step-
hens and wife, Mrs. F. L. Gordon
and Miss Elunie Willis, of Bullitts-

ville, attended church here, Sun-
day.

Belleview

M. J. Cob-bin and family and
Wm.' Botts 1 and wife spent last

Sunday visiting in Rising Sun.
Union

David Houston and wife, of Ver-
ona, spent Sunday with Levi Tan-
ner and wife.

Miss Maud Cleek spent several
days last week with her aunt, Mrs.
L. H. Voshel

%
LOWER GUNPOWDER
Omer Shinkle was on the sick

list for two or three days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ogden and
family spent Sunday with her
brother in Covington.

Mr. Bunger is picking corn for.

the Herby farm, known as the Tun
Rich farm.

Edith Sebree spent Friday night
with her daughter, Mrs. Garland
Huff, and they called on her broth-
er who is still in Christ Hospital.

They report he is very much im-
proved and if he continues to im-
prove, will be removed to his home
this week.
Mrs. Edith Jones visited her son

Lloyd in a Missouri Camp, who
was moved to California that week.
Mr. and Mrst Sebree took dinner

with Mr. and Iifrs. H. C. Love, Sun-
day. Mr. and
the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs William Feldhaus

entertained friimds, Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. Ryle called in

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY F^JLFILLED

Ask The Families That W
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOMI

| AMBULANCE
SERVICE

•HONE
FLORENCE 13
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. §

= , Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

|
" MONUMENTS

Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

B. J METZCER
OPTOMETRIST -

63/ Madison Ave .

— OPTICIAN
. Covington, K\
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| FULL CREDIT j
given on

jj ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES B

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME I

;
Phone ERL. 87
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Ambulance Service S
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Mt. Zion
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Surface spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pearson, at Fem "Bank, Ohio.
Miss Rachel Pottenger spent the

week-end with Mr. Wm. Carpent-
er and family of Richwood.
Mrs. Cora Stephens returned

home from Wilmore, where she has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Tanner.

Gunpowder
H. F. Utz and family visited in

Covington last Sunday and were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cummins.

Richwood
Mrs. B. P. Tanner and daughter,

of Covington, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Cleek.

Mrs. Fanny Sleet and Miss Mary
Pinnell attended a surprise birth-

FOR
CLEAR

•COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

day party in honor of Mrs. M. F.

Rouse, near Burlington, Sunday.

Flickertown
Blufe Wingate and family visit-

ed Wm. Burns and mother, Sun-
day.

J. H. Snyder, wife and and son
Carroll visited Ed Maxwell and
family, last Sunday.

J. W. White visited in Cincin-

nati, Covington and Newport from
Thursday until Sunday.

Nonpariel Park
Mr. and Mrs. John Sommers and

Mrs. Maggie Clarkson, were visit-

ing at Mrs. Owen Bradford's Sun-
day evening.

Pt. Pleasant

Geo\ Darby and family visited

relatives in Sayler Park, last Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whitcomb, of

Delhi, spent Sunday with Wm.
Tupman and family.

Mrs. Anna Ruckel, Miss Elsie

Gross and Mr. Edward Gross spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tanner and

daughter Miss Beulah and Mrs.
John Aylor spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tan-
ner.

Verona
Miss Grace Ransom, of Coving-

ton, visited her sister and mother,
Mrs. Mattie Ransom, last Satur-
day and Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Powers and
family, J. M. Powers and wife,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Conrad, of Dry Ridge.

Grant R. D.

Mrs. Ira Smith was called to

Union Saturday by the death of

her mother.
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Mrs. Helen Cunningham and
little daughter Jane, of Marietta,

O., are visiting her sister, Mrs. Lola
Rice. ?

Erlanger

Mrs. Mike Corbin was the guest
of Mrs. Ben Corbin, the past week.
Mrs. J.'B. Buckner, of Cincin-

nati, was calling on friends here
Sunday.
Mrs. J. Smith, of Somerset, Ky.,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Grissom.
John Hogan and wife have re-

turned to their home from their

daughter's at Latonia.
Mrs. Chas. Cleek and Mrs. Wm.

Sutherland, of Erlanger, spent last

Sunday at Mrs. Hattie Rouse's at

Florence. / ^ '

Idlewild

Miss Mattie Kreylich is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Kate Riley, in Lud-
low.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kreylich are

in Louisville this week attending

the Eastern Star Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Grant, of

Trinidad, Colo., were dinner guests

of Mrs. R. E. Grant, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Graddy and

Mr. Bruce Campbell, were guests

last Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. M. J.

Crouch in Union.
Bullittsville

Mrs. J. W. Grant and Mrs. Clint

Riddell are visiting their sister,

Mrs. Baker, of Oakley, Ohio.

Mrs. Lydia Wunder spent from
Tuesday until Friday of last week
with Mrs. Joshua Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert- Steffen, of

Covington, were calling on her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Birkle,

Sunday.

Feet And The

Law Of Tissue

BULLITTSVILLE .

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at s
= its face value in Boone County. =5

I Qiannfoers $ Gfubbs |
Funeral Home

. m WALTON, KENTUCKY =
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Mrs. Chas. Engle was the guest

of Mrs. S. B. Nunnelley, Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Birkle and

son and . Mrs. Robt. Gibbs and
daughter entertained relatives on
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Patrick and son were Mrs.

Charles Engle, D. L. Roberts, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts.

Sorry to report that Janet Pay
Gibbs has chicken pox.

D. L. Roberts spent a few days

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

nam Roberts, of Devon.
Mrs. Elmer Cave spent Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. Warren
Lancaster and daughter.

Alvin Earl Whitaker and Flor-

ence Ogden called on Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Wilson and daughter

Bonnie Lou, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Patrick and D. L.

Roberts were Sunday evening

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Engle and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lig-

on.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE* STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

PUBLIC

AUCTION
In order to settle the estate of the late W. N. Utz, I

will offer for sale to the highest bidder at the

Utz farm located about 2 miles from Lima-

burg, on the Limaburg Creek road on

WED.,
W BEGINNING AT 12:30 E.W. Time

Three milch cows; 1 heifer; 3 mules; 2 sows and 17 pigs; 1 boar;

2 shoats; 12 tons hay; 100 shocks corn; hay bed; mowing ma-
chine ; disc harrow ; cider mill ; cane mill ; sugar camp equipment

;

A harrow; Acme harrow; 30 bus. potatoes; harness; 1-horse

corn drill; plows, forks, hoes, shovels and a lot of small tools;

three crosscut saws; barrel vinegar; 2 scythes, cradle; buggy;
wagon; ladders; axes; fence stretchers and wire; sled; scalding

box and lard press; locust posts and lumber; Ford machine, good
tires) ; 50 chickens;

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE—Some antiques;

beds; rugs; stoves; dishes, etc. Double barrel shotgun; canned
fruit.

Twfthousand sticks tobacco hanging in barn will be offered for

sale with privilege of rejecting bid if unsatisfactory to owners.

TERMS—CASH

John Conner, Adm. of the
W. N. Utz Estate

LUTE BRADFORD. Auctioneer
LUCIEN BRADFORD, Clerk

There is - a natural law con-
stantly" at work in the tissues of

the human body. We must under-
stand that bone, muscle and nerve
consist of millions of ever chang-
ing tiny bodies called cells. These
cells are held together with the
tissue fluid and substances of the
body.
Therefore bone, muscle and lig-

ament respectively share the in-

tension causes wasting, especially

in the feet when the body weight
which they carry about and sup-
port is riot evenly distributed and
balanced throughout the twelve

major bones of the foot frame-
work.

If ligaments are stretched, due
to long andcareless startling es-

pecially — those which bind the
weight-supporting and key bones
together, these ligaments finally

yield in about the fifth or sixth

year to strain and abuse and pull

away from the bone attachments.
The rest which the night affords

is not enough to counteract con-
tinuous strain during the day.

This same law holds true of the
muscles and tendon attachments
of the feet which lift the body
weight on the metatarsal heads or

pivots. On the other hand, con-
stant pressure causes wasting of

tissue.

If the muscles do 'not hold the

weight-bearing joints of feet in

proper dovetailing and interlock-

ing action, these joints become de-

ranged, misshaped and deformed
because of the pressure of the

body weight upon their point sur-

face.

When we consider that we drive

hundreds of tons of -aggregate

weight upon bones of each foot

every day that we live it is easily

understood why feet degenerate.

Can you be well with unhealthy

feet. Those headaches, those

backaches, those leg pains may
be caused by shoes you are wear-
ing.—Adv. .

PETERSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp re-

turned home from .Lexington where
Mr. Klopp has been employed. Mrs.

Klopp spent the past five weeks
with him there.

Mrs. Paul Shank, of Brookyille,

Ind.* spent Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas,. Klopp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hodges'

dinner guests Sunday were Mr.

and Mrs. Prank Helms, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Helms, Edward Helms
and Mrs. Nellie Helms.

Pvt. Edward Helms, who 'enlisted

in the U. S. Army last week, was
home over the week-end.
Master Sgt. Frank Helms left on

Sunday evening for Miami Beach,

Fla., to enter Officers' Training

School.

Mrs. J. M. Thompson spent a few
days last week with Mrs.Olga Geis-

ler.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts visited

Mr. and Mrs. Esten Snyder, at Bul-

littsville for a few days last week.

Mr. Embry Klopp sold the Aurora

Ferry on Saturday to Mr. Ed Frjie

of Aurora, Ind.

Mrs. Norris Berkshire entertain-

ed with bridge at the home of Mrs.

E. P. Berkshire, on Thursday aft-

ernoon. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, Mrs. Max
Gridley, Mrs. Corda Brindley, Mrs.

E. J. Love, Mrs. Gene Gordon, Miss

Edna Berkshire, Mrs. L. S. Cham-
bers, Mrs. Carrie Mahan and Mrs.

R. R. Witham.
Rev. Helton closed his work here

on Sunday evening at the Baptist

Church. He has been called to the

Sand Run Church and expects to

move there in the near future. _

Mr. and Mrs. C. Scott Chambers
attended the Grant sale on Satur-

day. In the afternoon they^called

on Mrs. H. G. Mathews and
daughter.

Dr. Karl Grant, of Winchester,

and Drs. Ray and Henry Lee, of

Louisville, were here to attend the

sale of their farm on Saturday.

Friday afternoon they were ming-

ling with old friends here.

Mrs. Florence Carmichael spent

a few days last week as the guest

of Rev. and Mrs. Noble Lucas,

Mrs. J. T. Bradburn returned

home on Friday, after passing the

past few weeks with her daughter,

Mrs. Kenneth Rogers, of Lincoln,

Neb. Sgt. Rogers and Mrs. Rogers

returned with her for a brief visit.

Mrs. Claude Edwards remains

quite ill.

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton are re-

joicing over the arrival of a 7y2
pound son born October 19th.
Mrs. Rosa Stevens and family

visited relatives in Dayton, Sunday.
Mrs. Lou Williamson and Mrs.

Roy Williamson were shopping in
the city Wednesday.
Mrs. Willie Huey is caring for

the new grandson at Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Walton's.
Mrs. John Griffin passed away

Friday morning at the home of her
son Anderson Rowe. Burial was
in Big Bone cemetery, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson

entertained Sunday, Rev. and Mrs.
Sam Hamilton and daughter, Mrs.
Davis of Indianapolis, and Prof,
and Mrs. Drake of the Cincinnati
Bible Seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton and

family and Miss Evelyn Hickey
spent last Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bishop

spent last Sunday at the Hopkins
farm here.

Remember our boys in Service-

keep them happy with mail.

HILLTOP

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asburyand
daughter Carol Ann have returned
home from Mt. Olivet, Ky., having
been there on account of the seri-

ous illness and*death of her father

Mr. Insko. They have the sym-
pathy of this community.
Several cases of chicken pox

among the children of our neigh-

borhood.
We welcome to Hill Top, Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Lancaster and little

daughter. They moved from Heb-
ron to the A. D. Hunter residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hart, of

Cincinnati, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Rogers and family, Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Grace Hartke, of Summit

Hills and Mrs. Lou Crutcher of

Hebron spent Wednesday with

Mrs. H. S. Tanner.
The Red Cross sewing and knit-

ting club met with Mrs. Mike Dye,

Thursday afternoon. <.

Mrs. W. D. Carder attended the

k wedding reception of Miss Joan
Hurley and Mr. Robert O'Brien at
the home of her father, E. T. Hur-
ley, the noted etcher and artist of
Cincinnati, Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas vis-
ited relatives at Verona, Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Moore, St., and Mrs.

Lehman Goodridge spent Wednes-
day in Bellevue with relatives.

Mr. A. D. Hunter attended the
funeral of his cousin, Robert Lip-
scomb, who died in Florida. Ser-
vices were held at the Vonderhaar
& Stetter funeral home, Newport,
Tuesday afternoon.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Moore, Sr., entertained with a fish
fry in honor of their grandson
Clinton Charles Wooley, of Ludlow,
who will soon leave for camp.
Other guests present were rela-
tives from Cincinnati and Ludlow.
Callers during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Anderson, of Brom-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gar-
nett, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lents, of Con-

stance called on Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Hunter, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Addle Aylor, of near Heb-

ron spent Friday and Friday night
with her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Carder and daughter. Emil
Regenbogen and son Howard, of
Constance, called Thursday even-
ing.

FILL YOFB BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

Weston and Helen Rogers called
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGlasson,
Jr., and son Alvin, of Pannels Bot-
tom, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Oliver Dye spent Thursday
afternoon with his brother, Mr.
Mike Dye. '

Mrs. Geneva Souther, of Detroit,

Mich., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Herbstreit.

Mrs. Barney Turner attended the
funeral of her aunt at Middletown,
Qhio, Saturday.

Chas. Eggleston. of Limaburg,
called on his. sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Lucas, Sunday morning.

Mrs. Phelps) Walton and son Ed-
win spent Sunday with her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson,
of Pannels Bottoms.

To relieve

Misery of OLDS
LIQUID

SALVK
NOSB DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try -Rob-Mx a Woaferfal

rp TO 20%
:d costs
Ful-O-Pep

>f Feeding
Eggs!

BABY] CHICKS
POULTRY FEED

•
I DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

21 YEARS

WELDING SERVICE

TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICH ELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covington

CO. 0670

EASY
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I PAINTING IS MADE
5 By Using a GOOD PAINT Like

1 BOEHMER S WEARM0RE PAINT
£ Varnish the floors, enamel the kitchen, paint the walls
= and woodwork, and touch up the radiators. A little effort and 5
S small expense will bring new beauty and color to your home.

Boehmer's Wearmore Paint gives complete satisfaction in
= durability, covering capacity, brillaincy, permanency and beauty
5 of finish. There's a Boehmer Wearmore Paint for every painting
E need.

| Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer's Dealers |
s At Boehmer's Prices

| THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT CO. I
= 114 Pike Street COVINGTON Phone: COlonial 0212
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SEARS FARM STORE
SEPARATOR

1

l Easy Terms
.

'Usual Deposit
and Carrying Charge

Built stronger to last longer! Sanitary. Carbon steel

discs. Ball bearings, for easy starting anc long life.

Beadless tinware,

capacity.

Red lacquered; black trim. 600-lb.

Hog Feeder . ...... 7.98

Battery Controller .... 8.95

Line Insulators . . 100 for 1.49

Hi-Line Controller .... 24.50

Slate Roll Roofing
Coated with pure asphalt and surfaced with

genuine "Sta-So" granules. Fire resistant.

2-inch lap. 90-lb. roll covers 100 sq. ft. of

surface. Bears underwriters' label.

HEXAGONAL
SHINGLES

925
bundle

Oriental hexagonal shingles. . Fine
felt, asphalt saturated and slate

surfaced. No mineral filler. Under-
writers' label.

^~>.

P^ M.

MR
13 West Seventh ft, Covington

Farm Store, 720 Washington St.

2004

i
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A Week of The War
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Acting at the suggestion of the
President and the request of the
War Department, the House pass-

ed and sent to the Senate Legisla-

tion to reduce the minimum draft

age from 19 to 18. The bill pro-

vides that those who are in high
school or colleges may finish the

present school year, but after next
July educational deferments would
be forbidden. The bill would also

make mandatory the policy of call-

ing all single men in a state be-

fore calling married men, and then
calling all childless married men
before men with children.

Secretary of War Stimson an-
nounced there are approximately

4,250,000 men in the army at pres-

ent, and this total will be increased

to 7,500,000 by the end of 1943—
distributed as follows: 3,300,000 in

the ground forces, 2,200,000 in the

air force, 1,000,000 in training and
1,000,000 in supply services.

Mr. Stimson said 18 and 19-

year olds are more responsive to

leadership, are not as easily fa-

tigued and make better soldiers

than older men. He said there is

danger at present that the army
might get too old, in March of this

year the average age of divisions

being activated was 26 years and 2

months, but in August the figure

had risen to 28 years and 2 months.
If the draft age is lowered to 18,

a 7,500,000-man army can be built
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GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER. ELSMERE. BY.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Our Gang Comedy

SATURDAY

"Perils of Royal Mounted" No. 2
and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY

News, Passing Parade and Super-
man Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

PLUS

ifc

WORLD AT WAR"
Cartoon

For your convenience this

Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.
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up in 1943 without calling married
men with children, Selective Ser-

vice Director H*ershey reported. In-

duction of married men with wives
only will begin immediately to fill

the army's call for 1,100,000 by
January 1, he said.

Secretary Stimson announced
that ground units of the army are

now aiding the marines in the de-

fense of Guadalcanal in the Sol-

omons, and army ah* and ground
troops are now stationed in New
Zealand, New Caledonia, the New
Hebrides and Fiji Islands.

"The Japanese are continuing to

bomb our airfield and short posi-

tions on Guadalcanal Island, and
it is believed that enemy troops

and equipment are being 'disposed

for a strong assault against our
airfield^" the Navy reported Octob-

er 18. During the early morning
of October 17, about 14 enemy
bombers, escorted by 8 fighters, at-

tacked the Guadalcanal airfield

and shore positions, the communi-
que said, but U. S. fighters and
anti-aircraft batteries shot down
all the bombers and 2 of the fight-

ers. These latest raids brought the

toll of Japanese aircraft since the

Solomons fighting began last Aug-
ust to 307 of all types destroyed.

"Although large numbers of

Japanese troops are known to be

on guadalcanal Island, there has
been, as yet, no full scale land

fighting," the Navy said. "Our
losses in the current fighting, to

date, (Oct. 18) has been minor, but

in a battle of this nature, losses

must be expected ... All inform-

ation on the fighting in the Sol-

omons, which is not of value to the

enemy, is being announced as soon

as possible after being received."

Gen. MacArthur's headquarters re-

ported October 19 that Allied

bombers attacking Japanese ship-

ping concentrations off Bum in

the northern Solomons .scored

probable hits on three enemy
cruisers, a large seaplane tender,

seven flying boats and several

cargo vessels. In the Aleutians, U.

S. ground forces took a third island

in the Andreanof group, and army
medium bombers bombed two
more enemy destroyers near Kiska.

Farm Prices and Production
President Roosevelt, in a radio

address, said, "We are learning to

ration materials; and we must hot'

learn to ration manpower . . . Per-
haps the most difficult phase of

the manpower problem is the scar-

city of farm labor . . . Every farmer
in the land must realize fully that
his production is part of war pro-
duction, and that he is regarded
by the nation as essential to vic-

tory."

Agriculture Secretary Wickard,

as chairman of the WPB Food Re-
quirements Committee, reduced
production goals for such crops as

cantaloupes, cucumbers, watermel-
ons, and celery, and said, "First

consideration" would be given to

winter vegetables, which require

the least labor in relation to their

nutritional value. Mr. Wickard
also called for a 10 per cent in-

crease in 1943 spring hog produc-

tion over the 1942 record crop, ask-

ing for abput 68 million head as

compared to the 1942 crop of 62

million head. He estimated 1943

requirements of dressed pork for

the U. S. armed forces and lend-

lease will exceed 1942 requirements

by more than one billion pounds.

HOMEMAKERS HOLD SOCIAL

The Taylorsport Homemakers
sponsored a picture show and pie

social at the Taylorsport School,

Saturday night, Oct. 10th. The
social was held to raise money for

buildings on the new fair grounds
in Burlington. A very nice crowd
was present and enjoyable even-

ing was spent by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Mentor Southern,

of Mt. Washington brought his

moving picture, machine and put

on a very good show. There was
an educational feature, showing
China carrying on this war for 4

years, a cartoon and the main
feature, a western "Down the

Wyoming Trail."

We wish to thank Mr. Southern
as would not accept pay. His part

in the entertainment made the

party an outstanding success. We
also wish to thank Mrs. Harry
Humphrey who donated the elec-

tric current needed.
The Homemakers donated their

service and pies, and $18.00 was
cleared on the project.

We also wish to thank Mr. Nor-
ris for the use of the school build-

ing.

Gasoline used in unnecessary
driving last year would have filled

1,000,000 tank cars.

PORK
PROFITS

. . . arc made In

the feed-lot 1

To PUT on pounds last and c

economically, Hog Raisers have »

found that it pays to add Wayne I-Q
Hog Supplement to grain rations.

Hogs heed the extra minerals, vita-

mins and proteins that it provides

and which are lacking in farm grains

alone. Wayne Hog Supplement and
your farm grains can finish your
hogs off in premium class condition.

Look for the Wayne I-Q
Seal on the bag!

F E E D

WAYNE
^2- EGGS

It helps produce
MORE Eggs at less

cost per dozen.

Look for this I-Q
Seal of Quality on^

the Wayne Bag.

WE'LL WIN

TUP* WJTH~
WAYNE

RABBIT HASH

Services were held at the Bap-
tist Church herc'Bunday.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Chas. Stephens near Waterloo.

Sor, y to hear that Wm. Brown
is on the sick list. Mr. and Mrs.

Joe S ephens called on them Sat-

urday 'evening.

Glad to report that Everett Ryle

who has been a patient at Christ

Hospital for several weeks, will re-

turn to his home soon.

.

Mrs. Frances Craig, Mrs. Minnie

Stephens visited with their friend,

Mrs. Adah L. Thirs, Thursday, in

Rising Sun.
. Mrs.- Inez Ryie, of Kansas City,

is visiting her cousin Ida Mae Ryle

and husband. She reports that

this is her first visit here in thir-

ty-five years.

Several from here attended the

sale of Mrs. Powell in Rising Sun,

Saturday.
Percy Ryle, of Lawrenceburg,

Ind., Vas calling, here Saturday
morning. He reports his brother,

Solon Earl is now employed in

Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams and

daughter and granddaughter little

Caroline, of Newtown, Ky., visited

their uncle Wilson Conner and
their cousins, Mrs. Vernon Step-

hens and family, Thursday and
Friday.

Dr. K.W. Ryle and family of

Burlington called on their uncle,

Joe Stephens and wife, Saturday.

They report their son Leland G.

Ryle who attending military school

in Georgia, getting along nicely.

Mrs. Emma Craig was Sunday
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hazel
Williamson and family, of McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradden were
Tuesday guests of their brother

Wm. Delph and wife and mother,

Mrs. Dora Delph. He reported that

he leaves for the Army this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore and
grandchildren Arlene and Joy

Acra were Sunday guests of their

sister, Mrs. Vida Stephens and
husband.

B. W Clore called on Mr. and
Mrs, G, ,ast Dolph, Saturday. We
are gig to report Mr. Dolph im-

proved.
Mr. * Ickler delivered some very

fine an les here Saturday.

Mrs. >Martin Williamson and
little sqh Jerry were Sunday guests

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Black, of Big Bone.
Wallace Dameron and family, of

Rising Sun, Ind., visited with her

brother Pvt. Paul L. Clore -at At-

terbury, Ind., Sunday. His nephew
Galen H. Acra accompanied them.

Jno. r.yfe and family spent Sun-

day in ^ouisville, where they met
their son Pvt. Vincent Ryle who is

stationed at Forest Camp, Ky.

Kathryn Acra also accompanied
them.
Robt, Smith and family visited

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Myrick, Sunday near Rising Sun.

'Complete Line Pratt's Remedies

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7720-21 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

BLACK and WHITE
BLUES

Given By

MEMBERS OF BOONE COUNTY BAND

Nov. 3 " • Florence
Nov. 5 - - - - Hebron
Nov. to - Burlington
Admission .'. 17c and 28c

:— : EVERYONE WELCOME :—

:

The regular monthly meeting of

the Taylorsport Homemakers was
held at the home of Mrs. Jennie

Sprague, Oct. 12. Seven members
answered the roll call "Why I am
glad to be an American." We had
one visitor, Mrs. Sadie Humphrey
who joined the club later in the

day.
Our leader, Mrs. Jennie Sprague

gave a very interesting lesson on
"Making Furnishings Last for The
Duration."

Mrs. Moore told us about buy-
ing and storing all the fruits and
vegetables we can, while the sup-
plies are plentiful. Our next
meeting will be at the home of

Mrs .Elizabeth Aylor, Nov. 18.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz en-

tertained with a dinner last Wed-
nesday evening in compliment to

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and
daughters, <Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Wernz and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Wernz and daughter.

Mrs. Harry Wernz and daughter

spent the week-end with her moth-
er, Mrs. Belvia McCall, of Latonia.

David Beil, of Crescent Springs

called on John Beil ' and family,

Saturday.
Miss Milrose Kenton and Miss

Mollie Kenton, of Covington, spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J.

E. Kenton and son, Stanley.

Ermine Kenton and son, of Cov-

ington called on Mr." and Mrs. J.

E. Kenton and sop, Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz spent

Sunday evening with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gooch, of Lud-

low.
•

Mr. and Mrs. George Nothe and

son, of Bromley, spent Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Schulker.

PETERSBURG

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim attended

the meeting of Grand Temple of

Pythian Enters held at Indian-

apolis, as i delegate. She also act-

ed at repi tentative to the Great

Council of Degree of Pocahontas.

Josette l ^lgham spent, the week-

end with *er grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. } tank Antras.

Mr. and Jlrs. Joe Walston and
Mrs. Franv Antras and Josette

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Walston.
Mrs. Henry Deck and daughter

Janet spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Deck, Sr.

Mrs. Hazel Walston White had as

her guests Jsunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Boslei£ and daughter, of Cin-

cinnati, Oifc

E. Hensl!e|r spent the week-end
with his fainily. .

SACKS FOR SLIP COVERS
Mrs. J. A. Buchanan of Hardin

county used chicken feed sacks

made of printed materials for slip

covers. Says Dorothy Gentry,

County home demonstration agent:
"The slip covers are well made, fit

well and are attractive. The ma
terial has a small blue floral de
sign which harmonizes with the
furnishings of the room. Mrs.
Buchanan has also made dresses
and aprons from printed feed
sacks."

COUPLES ARE SURPRISED
WITH PARTY SUNDAY

A delightful surprise was tender-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Martin
and Mt. and Mrs. Gordon Smith,
daughter and son-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Martin, by a num-
ber of their friends from Coving-
ton, Ky., at their home on Youell
Road, Sunday, October 18th, the
occasion being the double marri-
age anniversary, both couples being
married on October 17th, the elder

couple were married October 17,

1900, the younger couple October
17, 1938.

A delightful chicken dinner was
served by Mrs. H. S. Tanner of

Youell Road, after which the guests

participated in games of Bridge

and 55. Mrs. Edward Brennan, Sr.,

captured first prize.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Harry H. Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Brennan, Sf ., Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Geisen, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.

John B. Odenthal, Mr. and Mrs.

August Loschiavo, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry M. Martin, Jr., Master Gor-
don Martin and Master Donald
Martin.

TAYLORSPORT HOMEMAKERS

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mrs. Lou Williamson, Mrs. Bert
Scott, Mrs. Geo. Cook and Mrs. Ray
Williamson were shopping in Cov-
ington Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton are

receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a little son at their home.
Wm. Rowland and sons are busy

making sorghum molasses.
Miss Mary Lou Williamson at-

tended the Girl Reserve Conference
at Alexandria and spent the week-
end with Miss Barbara Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent the
week-end at the farm, here.

Mrs. Jake Cook returned to her
home after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White and Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson

had as Sunday dinner guests, Bro.
and Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Mrs. Davis
Priscilla Hamilton and Bro. and
Mrs. Robert Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-
tower were calling in McVille, Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marshall

were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Lil-

lard Scott, Sunday morning.

Travel by passenger autos in
1940 was about 7 times the mileage
of all other means of transport-
ation combined.

VERONA
The freeze Sunday night was

felt by" everyone because of re-

cent prevailing warm weather.
Friends of Arch Noel will be sorry

to hear that he is suffering rheu-
matism in his knee.
Mrs. Lucy Brewster is improved

at this writing.

Rev. A. K. Johnson returned
home Sunday from an extended
visit with his daughter Mrs. Piner
and Mr. Piner of Norwood and Mr.
and Mrs. , Cecil Griffith, of Bur-
lington.

James Pennington, who has
been a patient at Booth Hospital,

has returned to his home and is

improving nicely.

The 2,000 English women em-
ployed in lumbering are called
"lumber jills."

The tire on a wheel only % inch

out of line drags siaeways 87 feet

to the mile, grinding off rubber.
Car owners may lose up to 50 per
cent of tire mileage that way.

-4-

«VT . . . VISION!

Vt.Un manai Ittktaf ahead, .f «•!»•.

Bat it »U. means ie«inf dearly. M-

earately J. . maw! _•• may »••«

rlassei oi glasses y.« ».w mi may
at be whit yon need. Oar ethlfal ma-

prejudiced examination will clear aa
ANT doubti j.a may have concerning

roar iifht

DR J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

MOTCH
Opticians—Jeweler*

•13-15 idis.n Ave.. Carinrton

SINCE 1857

DIXIE SPECIALS

39c

FANCY GLASSES I 3 for 10c

DINNER PLATES each 5c

SAUCERS ea. 3c

LARGE GLASS TRAYS, 69c Value|
Special .....J

WOOL HEAD SCARFS LjjL

FULL FASHION HOSE, Sizes

9tol0>/2
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS .

MEN'S MOLE SKIN PANTS
Sizes to 44

CHILDREN'S ALL WOOL SWEATERS ..$1.25

OUTING FLANNEL, 27 inches wido 15c yd,

TOWELING, *>art linen 10c yd.

DIXIE DRY GOODS
ELSMERE

Dixie Highway and Garvey Ave.

KENTUCKY

This Newspaper, 1 Tr.
and

Any Magazine Listed

Both For Prices Shown

All Magazines Are For I Year

Q American Fruit'Grower-
American Girl
American Home

3 American Magazine
D American Poultry Journal

Better Cooking
Better Homes & Gardens
Breeder's Gazette
Child U*e

D Christian Herald
Click
Collier's Weekly

D Column Digest
Country Gentleman, 2 Yr*
Etude Music Magazine.,
Fact Digest
Farm Jrnl. ft Frm's Wife-
Flower Grower

] Household Magazine
Hygeia
Liberty (weekly)
Look (every other week)
Modern Romances

] Modern Screen
D Nature (10 iss., 12 mo.)

D Official Detective Stories

Q Open Road (12 iss., 14 mo.)

D Outdoors (12 iss., 14 mo.)_
D Parents' Magazine

Pathfinder (weekly)
] Popular Mechanics
Q Progressive. Farmer

Redbook Magazine
B Science ft Discovery.

D Screenland
D Silver Screen

Southern Agriculturist-

D Sports Afield

D Successful Farming
True Story ______
The Woman

D Woman's Home Comp.

$1.75

2.50

2.25

2.95

1.65

3.45

2.25

2.00

2.95

2->0

2.00

3.45

2.95

2.00

3.00

2.00

1.65

230
1.90

2.95

3.95

255
2.00

2.00

3.45

2.50

2.25

2.00

2.50;

2.00
3.25'

1.65
1

2.95

2.00

22S
225
1.65

225
1.75

2.00

2.10

225

SAVE MONEY!
Enjoy the finest magazines
while saving tires and gas.

Only through this news-
paper can you get such
big reading bargains
Pick your favorites and
mail coupon to us TODAY.

Big Economy Club

True Story
jj

Household Magazine
Farm Journal & Farmer'! Wife
Poultry Tribune
Southern Agriculturist
Thia Newspaper

.1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
-1 Yr.

Wfcular
Value
$4.00

ALL
SIX
ONLY$225

Family Bargain Club

Woman's Home Companion
Better Homes & Gardens
Household Magazine
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife-
American Poultry Journal _____
Progressive Farmer
This Newspaper

-1 Yr.
-1 Yr.

Yr.
Yr.
Yr.
Yr.
Yr.

Regular
Value
$6.00

ALL
SEVEN
ONLY $3.00

Home Variety Club

Better Homes _ Gardens
Woman's Home Companion
Tr«e Story
American

h
Poultry Journal

Farm Journal _ Farmer's Wife-
Southern Agriculturist
This Newspaper

1 Yr.
Yr.
Yr.
Yr.
Yr.
Yr.
Yr.

Regulai
Value
$6.25

ALL
SEVEN
ONLY $315

This Newspapei
(1 YEAR) and

Fixe Great
Magazines

ALL SIX FOR ONLY.

Better Homes A
Woman's Home
American Home
Click

GROUP
True Story

D
B
D

D
D
D
D

D

D
D Outdoors (12 iss.).

The Woman
Modern Romances _____

American Girl
Pathfinder (week
Fact Digest
Silver Screen ' '

Sports Afield
Christian Herald
Modern Scree-
Open Road (12 iss

1

Screenland
Science & Discovery.
Parents' Magazine
Flower Grower

Q Household Magazine 2 Yr.
American Fruit Grpwer__2 Yr.
Nat. Livestock Producer__2 Yr.

D Successful Farming 2 Yr.

D Progressive Farmer ______4Yr.
Southern Agriculturist 4Yr.'

GROUP Tw

The-R. A. F. recently spilled 10,-

000 tons of bombs on Germany in
10 night air raids.

1

American Poultry Jrnl. 1 Yr.'
Farm Jrnl. & Frm's Wife_l Yr.
Poultry Tribune _J 1 Yr.

] Mother's Home T-fo 1 Yr.
Everybody's Poultry Ma<_.l Yr.
Progressive Farmer! 1 Yr.

D Southern Agriculturist 1 Yr.

COUPON {

-_-__
FILL IN AMD m A I L TO
THIS NEWSPAPER TODAY

ltunst.

Al

Check magazines desired and enclese with conpom.

Gentlemen: I enclose $_. Please
offer cheeked, with a year's subscription to

NAME
'

yout
me the

' peper.

STREET OR RJP_D_

POSTOFFICE-

i

;

/_
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| Seen And Heard Around j

I The County Seat 1

The Sunbeams will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rouse,
Friday after school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garnett of

Ludlow, were Sunday evening din-

ner guests of Mrs. Bess Rouse.

Mrs. B. E. Aylor has returned
from a visit " with relatives in

Dayton, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Clore

spent the week-end with J. R. Ed-
dins and wife.

Mrs. Stanley Lucas, of Florence,

was visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Williams and family several days
last week.

IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIKIil

C. D. "Dewey" Benson and Joe
Huey spent Saturday night fox
hunting with R. Z. Cason and
friends.

Mrs. Lelia Kite left last Sunday
for a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Grover Snyder and Mr. Snyder at

North Madison, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gaines, of

Walton, were calling on relatives

and friends here last Sunday aft-

ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of

Cincinnati, were calling on 'rela-

tives and friends here last Sun-
day afternoon.

• Miss Geraldine Yelton, of Cin-

cinati, spent last Sunday here with
her parents, Dr. M. A. Yelton and
family. k

Mrs. James Robert Huey and son

Jim Bob of Bowling Green, are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Huey,
of Grant.

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erl. 6252

SPECIAL
Permanents For October

$10.00 Trophy oil Perm.. $8.50

$8.50 Realistic Oil Perm.' $650

$6.50 La Rose Special

Fetheredge Perm $5.00

$5.00 Golden Oil $4.00

$4.00 Oil or Cream Perm $3.50

$3.50 Marlow Oil $3.00

Edythe M. Amburgey, Prop.

L. R. Vice and family had for

Sunday guests, JJr. and Mrs. A. G.
Caldwell, of Covington and Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Vice and daughter.

Rev. Irvin Gilpin, *of Cincinnati,

will preach at Bullittsburg Baptist

Church, Sunday, November 1st,

both morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sebree, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Sebree spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wade H.
Tolin, of Covington. »

Mr. and Mrs. William Wofford,
of Carthage, Ohio, spent Saturday
at their county home and were
dinner guests of the Sebree broth-
ers.

Mrs. Jennie Bullock and son
Wilfred Earl and Mrs. Julius Smith
and daughter Madge Rouse, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Court-
ney Kelly and family, of Burling-

ton.

Mrs. Rebecca Louden stated that

she enjoyed the children knocking
on her door on her birthday and
wishing her "a happy birthday" on
October 22. She received many
nice presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Stephens

and family, of Union, Mr. and Mrs.

Cliff Jones and family, Arthur

Jones, Mrs. Martha Jones, of East

Bend Road and Mr. Everett Cason
spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Jones and family.-

iWARBONDS
SAVE TIME AND TIRES—OUR
GOVERNMENT NEEDS BOTH
Open a checking account at this

»nBYTHVS^!Jr bank and save your tires and your
*°

«*Q\fl COST i» time by mailing your checks in

^ *«i«CWAStR 5 payments of bills. Don't use your

c fflJo***^ car if^ U;* mail will ^> as well.

TAt »u ^, ,A bank account will save you many

The Beemon brothers of Flor-
ence, Ky., were visitors of the Cin-
cinnati Union Stock Yards, Mon-
day. They sold one whitefaced'
steer that weighed 1250 pounds and
brought $14.50 per hundred. This
was one of the better individuals
that sold on Mondays market.

Harry Stephens has sold his farm
on U. S. Highway 42 and has^pur-
chased the Howard Henson proper-
ty of Florence. They will move
there in the near future. The real
estate deal was transacted thru
John Delahunty, Florence real
estate agent. Mr. Delahunty also
sold the Russell House property on
U. S. 42 to H. C. Luchte, of Ft.

Mitchell.

CONSTANCE
Mr. Robert S. Hood of Constance

is recuperating at Rest Home in
Indian Hill, Cincinnati, O.
The Ladies' Aid of the Constance

Christian Church will have their
annual oyster supper at the church
on Saturday night, November 7th,
serving to start at 6 o'clock. The
menu consists of oyster soup, eel-

ery, ham sandwiches, pie, ice cream
and coffee.

Miss Olivenel Kottmyer spent
Friday and Saturday with" Miss
Carol Lea Clayton.
Mrs. Lena Fritz and Mrs. W. E.

Zimmer spent Sunday visiting rel-

atives in Cincinnati.
Joe Johnson, of Cincinnati, spent

Sunday with Capt. Henry Kottmy-
er and family
Mrs. Ralph Cotton is on the sick

list.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clayton and
son, of Bromley, spent Sunday with
the Vahlsing family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cotton and son
of Bromley ,. spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. George Loze and family.
The Constance Homemakers will

meet at Mrs. Henry Kottmyer's
home on Wednesday, Nov. 4th.

•Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer
are proud of their grandson, born
to Mr.- and Mrs. Charles Kottmyer,
of Covington, October 20th.

'

HOME NURSING CLASS
WILL BEGIN NOVEMBER 3

Bullittsville's Home Nursing class
will begin November 3rd. Those
wishing to join are requested to see
Mrs. A. G. Willis or Mrs. Huey
Aylor.
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE

ASA EHW0T1C SERVICE
miles of travel.

Ask us about this service.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00]

The Home Store
IllllllllllllldllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIUIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

PENETRO INHALER each 25c

PENETRO ANTISEPTIC 6 °z. 25c

PENETRO COUGH SYRUP 25c, 35c and 60c

PENETRO COUGH DROPS box 5c

PENORUB - loz - 35c

PENETRO NOSE DROPS 10c, 25c and 50c

ST. JOSEPH COLD TABLETS .36 tablets 25c

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN 100 tablets 35c

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN 36 tablets 20c

LYSOL '. . .,
2Va ozs. 25c

DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN 60c

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA . .
-40c

PISO'S COUGH SYRUP 60c

LISTERINE ANTISEPTICS 25c

ALCOHOL ../... • 35c

VICKS SALVE 30c

SAL HEPATICA .30c

CHARMIN BORATED TOILET TISSUE 4 for 25c

MEN'S MOLESKIN PANTS large size $2.75 & $2.50

MEN'S STRIPED MOLESKIN PANTS size 32 to 42 $2.25

MEN'S COVERT PANTS • $2-00

MEN'S OVERALL PLAID LINED JACKETS $2.95

MEN'S PLAID MACKINAW'S COATS $695
BOY'S PLAID MACKINAW'S COATS $495
MEN'S SUEDE JACKETS $7.50

MEN'S HEAVY COTTON UNION SUITS., sizes 36 to 46... $1.25

LADIES COTTON HOSE 25c and 35c

OUTING FLANNEL, pink and blue striped yd. 21c

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN yd. 15c

UNBLEACHED SHEETING 9-4 wide yd. 50c

CLOTH OF GOLD BLEACHED MUSLIN yd. 23c

CRACKED HOMINY J pound 5c

FLAKE HOMINY 2 pound 15c

KIDNEY BEANS 2 pound 21c

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 2 pound 15c

DRIED LIMA BEANS 2 pound 23c

HONEY MAID GRAHAM CRACKERS 1 pound 12c

EXTRA SODA CRACKERS 1 pound 12c
2 LB. ZESTA CRACKERS , .35c
CELERY . .

.

8c bunch 2 for 15c

FRESH OYSTERS pint 40c

v ...

9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS _.......... $4.95

STOVE MATS, 54x54 79c

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

with

FUEL
SAVING
STORM

SASH
WHen winter blasts and bitter

cold arrive, will you be ready?
Will you enjoy REAL COM-
FORT and REAL FUEL ECON-
OMY?

It's not enough to have your
home INSULATED. True, that's
a big and IMPORTANT step in
the right direction. All houses
should be insulated to hold the ex-
pensive winter heat IN and keep
the too plentiful heat of summer
OUT.'
BUT, ho home is properly win-

ter-protected against floor
draughts, window sweating, or
costly heat loss unless it is equip-
ped with STORM SASH,
Here Is Why:
1. Glass is a rapid conductor of

heat and the many square feet
of window panes offer free
passage to countless, costly
heat units.

A dead air space is one of the
best insulators known. When
you install STORM SASH
you create, for each window
opening, a DEAD AIR
SPACE between TWO layers
of glass. The passage of heat
units is discouraged and the
annoying "sweating" of your
windows is eliminated.

ITS PATRIOTIC to SAVE FUEL
Thousands of homeowners will

gladly testify to the value of
Storm Sash. The cost is SMALL
and the FUEL SAVINGS (not to
mention the enjoyment of greater
health and comfort) pay for the
cost of the Storm Sash in a rela-
tively short time.

YOU NEED THEM
WE HAVE THEM

Stop in at your convenience—or
phone us. We will gladly give you
complete information. The" best
winter home investment you can
lake is STORM SASH.

Inquire TODAY

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER COMPANY

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

The Fuel Yoi i SAVE

Adds FIGHTING STRENGTH

to UN(:le SAM
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Malcolm Simpson, former edit-

or of The Walton Advertiser, now
stationed at Great Lakes Naval
Training Station, is spending a
few days' furlough with his moth-
er and friends at Walton.

* * *

Charles Manford Shinkle of this
county is now stationed at Nor-
folk, Va., awaiting an assignment
to a ship.

Shinkle, who served fourteen
years and six months in the Navy
during and after World War No. 1

re-enlisted last week. He writes
that he would like his friends to
write I im. His address is Charles
M. Shuikle, Navy Operating Base,
South N-X, Barracks 6, Rec. Bar-
racks, Norfolk, Virginia.

Dudley Rouse, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Rouse, of near Lima-
burg, is spending a brief furlough
with his parents. He is stationed
at Ellis Island, N. Y., with th*
Coast Guard. His work is patrol*
ing the coast for Axis submarines;

* » *

James D. Hutton, Burlington,
newly inducted personnel of the
United States Army has been sent
forward from the reception Center
at Fort Thomas to 5th Ordnance
Company, Camp Gruber, Okla.

* * *

In a letter from Melvin Botts he
states that he arrived in Seattle,

Wash., on October 16tlL He is well

pleased with his new surroundings
and enjoyed the trip through the
Rocky Mountains and the beauti-
ful scenery in Montana, Nebraska
and Wyoming. He is stationed in

the Navy Yard at Bermerton,
Wash. His address is Melvin W.
Botts, A—S, R—S., P.S., N. Y., U. S,

N., Bremerton, Washington.
* » »

William M. Sullivan and Wilfred

C. Sullivan, sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Cad Sullivan, Burlington, R. Lhave
enlisted in our country's armed
forces. Bill joined the Merchant
Marines and is now stationed in

Brooklyn, N. Y. His address is

William M> Sullivan, U. S. M. S.

Brks. 17, Sec. 63 Sheepshead Bay,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Wilfred enlisted in the Army and

is taking a Radio Technician course

and is stationed in Chieago. His

address is Pvt. Wilfred C. Sullivan,

1002 Tech. S. S. 1 Sp. 720 So. Mich-
igan, Blv 4

., Chicago, 111.

These boys would be glad to hear
from their many Boone County
friends.

.
* * *

Victor M. Huff, of Walton, newly

inducted personnel of the United
States Am y has been sent forward
from the- eception Center at Fort

Thomas, American Air Forces

RTC,' Jeflftfeon Barracks, Missouri.
* * *

The foljfoviiig newly inducted

personnel *fof the United States

Army havj* been sent forward

from the pbception Center at Fort

Thomas, K^, to 16th Field Artillery

Observation Bn., Ft. Leonard E.

Wood, Missouri : Floyd Crigler, Bur-
lington; Alan Holtzworth, Union;
James E. Stephens, Burlington;

and Clifford O. Dinser, Union.
* * *

• Private Arthur L. Utz, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Utz> of Burlington,

Ky., has been promoted to the

rank of Corporal this past week at

the *Davis-Monthan Field, in Tuc-
son, Arizona.
Corporal Utz entered the service

July 31, 1942 at Cincinnati, O.
* * *

Frank J/Blaker and William
Craddock, both of Burlington, who
were recently inducted into the
United Sta#es Army have been sent

to American Air Forces, Replace-

ment Training Center, Atlantic

City, N. J., from the Reception

Center at Fort Thomas, Ky.
* * *

Word was received here that

Lieut. Harold- C. White was promot-

ed to Company Commander of his

Company at Ft. Belvoir, Va.
• * *. *

Carl McDaniel, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl McDaniel Of Kenta-
boo Drive, Florence, who enlisted

in the Navy-last month at the

Covington " pruiting office, has
recently c&npleted preliminary

training at the Naval Air Statjon

in Pensacola, Fla., the "Annapolis

of the Air," according to announce-
ment from the public relations of-

fice of that station. Upon com-
pletion of this primary, training,

he was assigned to duty there.

Prior to entering the Naval ser-

vice, McDaniel was employed by
the Wright * Aeronautical Corpor-

ation.

He is one of the many men in

the Navy today who have volun-:

tarily joined their country's fight-

ing forces for service wherever

they may be needed, and at the

same time, have the opportunity

of building their futures in profit-

able, established trades.
• • • •

John W. Ki tie, Burlington, new-
ly inducted p rsonnel of the Unit-

ed States Anfiy has been sent for-

ward from the Reception Center

at Fort Thomas, Ky., to Branch
Immaterial, Fort Bragg, North Car-

olina.

MEMORY OFFERING MADE
A card, with some money was

left at East Bend Baptist Church
on Sunday afternoon, October 12.

The card reads as follows:

"We are leaving a small collec-

tion in memory of Smith Carter
who preached here 100 years or
more ago."
The card was signed the grand

and great-grandchildren from
Milan, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon M.
White, Mr. and Mrs. H. ^L. White
and son Gene and Wayne White.

Utopia Club Initiates

New Members Thais.

Three new members were initiat-

ed into the Boone County Utopia
Club No. 2 last Thursday; evening,
according to Elva Akin, Club Re-
porter. They were Anna Margaret
Allen, Mary Amanda Moore and
Tommy Stewart. "Better Use of
Home Canning and Food Storage"
were given excellent discussions
on the educational program.
The next meeting of the club

will be held November 19 at Bur-
lington. New officers for 1943 will
be elected at that time.

Cason and family, Sunday.
Charles Newman of the U. 8.

Navy was at home for a few days
last week. *

Misses Cordelia and Stella Sur-
face visited their parents hare over
the week-end.
Mrs. Mary Tandy and Mrs.

Martha Wolfe spent Saturday in
Ghent, visiting friends.

Clifford Edwin Scott went last
Wednesday with those of his class-
mates to Cincinnati to have class
pictures made.
Mrs. Lfllard" Scott attended the

Y. W. A. meeting at Mrs. Christena
Kirtley's last Thursday evening.

State President Of

P.-T. L To Attend

District Meeting

Last year the average wage
earner, driving for necessary pur-
poses, made 385 trips covering 3,-

782 miles.

. McVILLE

In 1941, 77 per cent of all auto
trips were "necessary purposes,"
but "unnecessary" driving account-
ed for more than 65 billion road
miles of travel and consumed more
than four billion gallons of gaso-
line.

Mrs. Tuttie Lockwood, Paducah,
Ky., State President of the Ken-
tucky Congress of Parent Teach-
ers will be the honored guest at the
initial fall conference of Che Sixth
District Kentucky Congress of Par-
ent-Teacher Associations to be held
at the Park Ave. School 7th and
Park Aves., Newport on Friday,
October 30fh, at 10:30 a. m. E. W.
T. Mrs. Lockwood will speak at
the morning session and conduct
a question box at the afternoon
session.

Rev. Joseph Hill, pastor of the
Latonia Christian Church will be
the guest speaker at the afternoon
session. Rev. Hill will speak on
"Spiritual and Character Educa-
tion."

All members of Boone County
wishing to make reservations for
lunch are to call Mrs. Robert Reim-
er, Burlington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler en-
tertained Sunday with a birthday
dinner in honor of Mrs. Buckler's
birthday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Buckler and daugh-
ter. Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Badger Buckler and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buck-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Kelly and
children spent the week-end with
her parents in Indiana.
W. D. Brown has been quite ill

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle and

daughter spent Friday evening as
supper guests of Les Ryle and fam-
ily-

Mrs. Harry Ashcraft visited last

Friday with ' Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

They called on Mrs. Alton Buckler
in the afternoon.
Emmett Louden was calling on

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leeomer Louden, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Louden and

family were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Leeomer Louden.
Mrs. Lena Surface and Mrs. Al-

berta Shinkle attended the Red
Cross meeting at Belleview, Tues-
day afternoon.
Mr. an<J Mrs. Marion Howard, of

Lexington, were Saturday night
and Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Howe and family.

- Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughter were among those who
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
CHILDREN'S JFLANNEL PAJAMAS TQr
Plain or fancy colors ^**

REG. $2.98 SWEATERS, Two-Tone £0.49
Zipper or coat style *. «

Others $1.19 to $3.98

REG. $1.79 BOYS' SWEATERS, Two- $| .39
Tone, Zipper or Coat Style *

Others 79c to $2.49

REG. $1.39 MEN'S HEAVY UNION $4 .19
SUITS—Special *

Others 98c to $1.98

CHILD'S SNO SUITS, 3-pc. — Special $1.49 up

REG. $7.95 MEN'S LEATHER TRIMMED £.45
JACKETS- others $2.98 to $9.95-AU wool P
CHILD'S CORDUROY OVERALLS, Sp.. $1.19

Mothers Remember, we carry a complete line of
"Poll Parrot" Shoes for children—"Star Brand"
and Endicott Johnson shoes for dress and work
for the entire family at reasonable prices. See
our shoes before buying elsewhere.

MORRIS DIPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, > KENTUCKY

»

•

Tending a

Machine

Were sportsmen, skeet shooters

and other markesmen to turn in

all their discharged shells and
cartridges, they would add more
than 2,000 tons of war metals to

the national scrap pile.

-

or Darning

Socks

EYES AT WORK NEED
BETTER LIGHT

In the production line or on the home
front, you're working harder these

busy wartime days and your eyes are

working harder, too. They need all'

the help that better light can give
them.

Time and again it has been proved
in war plants that better light increases

production, reduces errors, improves
morale and lessens fatigue. And in the

home, better light makes reading and
sewing easier, speeds housework, saves

needless waste of energy due to eye-

strain.

Does the lighting in your home give
your eyes the help they need for safe,

easy seeing? We'll gladly measure it

and show you how it can be improved
at small cost. Ask for a free home
lighting check-up today!

SEE OUR STOCK OF I. E. S. LAMPS
Especially Designed for Safe Seeing

I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps are equipped with a

white glass diffusing bowl that provides an abun-

dance of both direct and indirect light without

glare. Ask for a free trial in your home. See what
« difference good light makes.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATED

GOOD LIGHT IS SPEEDING WAR PRODUCTfON 24 HOURS A DAY

s
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FLORENCE

Prof. W. R. Davis and wife of

this place have for their guest, his

mother, Mrs. Minnie Davis, of Wal-
ton.

Mrs. Mae First has returned* to

her home in Cincinnati, after en-
Joying a few days' visit with Mrs.
P. J. Alleh.

<fflr-ffl
Your
Eyes
carefully examined and fitted

with glasses to give you gen-
uine eye comfort. Don't delay
the examination.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician
5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

m

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Jones spent

Monday in Indiana with friends.

Mrs. Hobe Roberts and son Tom-
my spent Tuesday with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Rouse.

Mr. Morris Middendorf and fam-
ily of Atlanta, Ga., were called

here last week on account of the

death of his mother* Mrs. Margaret
Middendorf.

Mrs. R. L. Day enjoyed several

days' visit with her brother, W. L.

Stephens and wife last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Acree, Mrs.

Albert Pennington and Mrs. Annie
Clore spent Sunday afternoon with

the Beemon brothers and sisters..

Mrs. Irvin Tanner, Mrs. Laura
Vaughn and Mrs. Annie Clore spent

a delightful day Thursday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert

Vaughn in Dayton, Ky.
Mrs. Howard Lizer, Mrs. Irene

Congleton and Mrs. Cook and Mrs.
Minnie Pennington spent Monday
with Mrs. Tommy Easton of Camp
Ernst Road.
Mrs. Virginia Goodridge spent

»

SEW and
SAVE

» i

Materials for the Home Sewers in the

most popular fabrics

GOLD BOND PRINTS—better 25c

quality prints ™*^ycL

JERWOOD—Smart looking fabric, has the

appearance of fine wool, but is 7Ckc

Spun Rayori ^yd

SPUN RAYON GABARDINE^-Popular
for slacks, skirts, jackets, QQ C

etc. ^^yd
GINGHAMS, CHECKS and / ^C«
PLAIDS ^*yd
PRINTED RAYON CQc
CREPES **^yd

Yard Goodsr—First Floor

COPPIN'S
MADISON AT SEVENTH
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

^* 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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j PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

| COVINGTON, KENTUCKY |

1 *AT1
|

Deposits Insured Under the Federal |

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMi'."-

PUBLIC SALE
At my home located on the Frogtown road, one

mile from Route 25, at the Holzworth farm

Sat, Oct. 31st
1:30 P.M. (E. W. T.)

The following: One sorrel horse, 5 years old,

work anywhere; 'one '32 model B !/2-ton panel
truck; Estate heatrola; Detroit Star philgas range
like new; Good Will box stove; piano; bed; con-
goleum rugs; kitchen cabinet; cream separator;
oil stove; feather bed; pillows; odd tables; bird
cage and stand; and other articles too numerous
to mention.

TERMS—CASH

ROY BRANON
Owner

COL. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bennett, of Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thompson

and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beltz, ot
Georgetown, O., visited their niece

Mrs. Albert Lucas one day last

week. They were enroute to Lex-
ington.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Jones have

moved -to the farm vacated by
their son, Ralph Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams, of

Erlanger Road announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Mary
Lou to Mr. Warren G. Kirkpatric*
of Burlington. Mr. Kirkpatrick is

with the U. S. Army at Ft. Bragg,
N. C.
Mrs. Vernice Chipman, of Day-

ton, "O., is enjoying a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Houston, of Er-
langer. k

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins
(nee Mary Atha) are receiving

congratulations over the arrival of

a baby girl born October 17th at

Booth Hospital.

Mrs. Fanny Utz returned to her
home on Monday evening, follow-

ing a two weeks' visit with Rev.

Harold Beemon and wife, of In-
diana.
Louis Judy, wife and son spent

the week-end at Lexington.

Sam Hambrick, of Burlington
was a welcome visitor here on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Charlotte Wilson spent
Tuesday night with Mrs. Sarah
Markesbery.

J Wilford Tupman and family and
Nate Howard of Erlanger spent
one evening last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Howard and family.

Mrs. Carrie Surface and son
Bobby of Erlanger were welcome
visitors here Saturday afternoon
and attended the Allen sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Buckler

and son Russell, of near Hebron
were dinner guests on Sunday Of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Brown.
Florence friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Byrne, formerly of this

place, now of Bromley will regret

to learn that Mr. Byrne is critical-

ly ill at St. Elizabeth Hospital,

where he recently underwent an
operation.

Mrs. Flora Mason, of Price Hill

has returned to her home, follow-

ing a few days' visit with her cous-
in, Mrs. Edd Newman and husband.
Mrs. Hattie Owens was called to

Cynthiana on account of the death
of her father, last week.

Mrs. Lloyd Rouse and children

were recent guests of Mrs. Irvin

Rouse and family, of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanner, Sr.,

spent the week-end with their

children in Aurora, Ind.

Miss Janet Brothers, of Lima-
burg attended a dinner party giv-

en by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ryan, Sr.,

of ^Indian Hill, Cincinnati, in hon-
or their son Tom Ryan, Jr., who is

stationed at Ft. Thomas.
Mrs. Milburn Mills has for her

house guest, her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Worthington
Jr., and son left Saturday for

Maysville, to visit relatives.

Mrs. Geneva Souther, of Detroit,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Herbstreit of Hill Top.

Mrs. Cecil Martin and Mrs.Harry
Blackburn spent Saturday in Cin-

cinnati, shopping.

Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and Mrs.
Geneva Souther were dinner guests

Thursday of Mrs.H. V. Tanner. In
the afternoon they motored to

Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dugan
have returned home, following a
week's visit with relatives at Shel-
byville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brothers mot-
ored to Sparta, Ky., Sunday to visit

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kidwell.

Milburn V. Mills, of Louisville,

spent the week-end with his w^f

e

and daughter, of Lloyd Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and
daughter GoWie and. Mrs. Ralph
Coppage visited Mrs. Alfred Rob-
bins and baby girl on Sunday aft-

ernoon at Booth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder had
for their guests Thursday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burris and son
Eugene, of Burlington.
Mrs. Emma Cleek returned to

her home Saturday, following a
three t eeks visit with relatives at
Beaver Lick and Big Bone.
Mr. nd Mrs. P. J. Allen have

moved o their home on the Bur-
lington^pike, recently purchased of

M. O. Jones. We regret to lose

them from our midst.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Miller and

son motored to Alexandria last

Sunday and were dinner guests of

Rev. Wilford Mitchell and family.
Hubert Waller, of Covington vis-

ited friends here on Friday even-
ing.

Russell Mitchell and wife visited

G. K. Kindard, of Verona, Tuesday.

UNION

Mr. Lester Thornton, a former
Boone Countian, but now located
in Indianapolis, was the guest last

week of his relatives, the C. H.
Bristows.

Mrs. William Fannin, teacher in

New Haven School, spent the week-
end with friends in Richmond, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Surface Barlow and
small son were in Williamstown,
Sunday for the day with the Har-
old Barlows.
Miss Rose Ann.DeHare, of Cin-

cinnati, was guest Friday night of
Miss Patricia Rachal.
Mr. Leslie Sullivan, our genial

rural mall carrier, is enjoying a
week's vacation at his home in the
village.

Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson enter-
tained at dinner Tuesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Rouse and Masters
Randall and Rogers Rouse, of
Florence.
Miss Patsy Shannon has return-

ed to her home in Poplar Bluff,

Missouri, after a week's visit with
her mother, Mrs. Henry White and
Mr. White. .

Mrs. Bess Liggett was dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Liggett at their home in Ft.

Thomas. .

Corporal Clyde E. Clements is

here from New River Camp, North
Carolina for a six days' furlough
with his grandmother, Mrs. Myrtle
Neal Clements.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal, of

Cincinnati, spent the mid-week
with their mother, Mrs. Maud N.
Rachal.
Mrs. Alma B. RUey and Miss

Lillian Bristow motored down to

Louisville, Thursday for a day in

that pleasant Kentucky city.

Mrs. Patty Williford, of Flor-

ence, was guest Tuesday of Mrs. W.
T. Spears.

Mrs. Lassing Huey and Miss Jo
Ann Huey returned Friday from a
week's visit in Miamisburg, O.,

with the William Babbingtons.
J. Lawrence Gilbert, of Texas,

first-year student at Louisville

Presbyterian Seminary, conducted
the services at the local Church
Sunday, October 25th.

Private William Huey Green is

home from camp for a fifteen-day
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Green. A family re-
union was held in his honor Sun-
day at the Green residence on
Highway 42.

Mrs. Olga Clarkson and Mr.
George Clarkson, of Cincinnati,
and Mrs. Maggie R. Clarkson were
guests Wednesday of Mrs. Maggie
C. Wilson.
Mrs. James T. Bristow spent

Wednesday with Mrs. Annie A.
Bristow.

Beginning in November, the Red
Cross Sewing Unit will meet on
Thursday afternoons instead of
Monday nights, as formerly.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Joan and Mrs. Laura Aylor were
guests of Frank Wohrley, Tuesday.
Mrs. Elmer Cave spent Monday

night with Mr. and Mrs. John
Cave.

r

Mrs. Raymond Baker*, of Ohio,
spent from Wednesday until Sun-
day with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clark and
daughter of Illinois are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Campbell and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Graves en-
tertained Saturday evening in hon-
or of Mrs. Graves' girl friend from
Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilmore,
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Stephens
and Chester Edwards.
A stork shower was given for

Mrs. Elmer Cave by the Y. W. A.
girls of the Sand Run Church, Sat-
urday evening at her home in Bul-
littsville. 4

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Craddock and family.
Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Grant spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and daughters Alice Ruth and Hel-
en Fay and Miss Alice Eggleston
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Eggleston and family of
Ohio, Sunday.

Alvan Earl Whitaker and Flor-

ence Ogden spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Utzinger and Mrs.
John Hasting and son, of Indiana.

A birthday supper was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R S.

Wilson in honor of their son Bern-
ard, Thursday evening.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of W. N. Utz, deceas-
ed are requested to present same
properly proven according to law
and all persons owning said estate

are, requested to call and settle

immediately with the undersigned.

JOHN CONNER,
20-2t-c. Administrator.

Mrs. Raymond Cave and chil-

dren spent Tuesday with Mrs. John
Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blaker

spent Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Blaker.

Mrs. Joe Aylor and daughter

STORM DOORS and WINDOWS
COMBINATION—SCREEN AND GLASS

SAVE FUEI^-STOP DRAFTS

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. COVINGTON Hlland 1735

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

-DANCE-
Given By

DISTRICT NO. 9 CIVILIAN DEFENSE AT

ZIMMERS GARDEN
Florence, Ky.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
From 8:00 P. M. Until

-

Also 8-Act Floor Show

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS!

ODUCE

200 Efifif per year!

Fill your laying house and keep it filled

as a first step to capacity egg produc-

tion. One hen needs 4 sq. feet of laying

house floor space. . . and many hens are

bred to lay 200 eggs a year. Make this

your plan. ..Keep a good hen in each 4
sq. feet of your laying house — feed

your hens for capacity production. See
us— for details of a plan to do this job

...the Purina Balanced Income Plan.

FEED for EXTRA EGGS
Purina Laying Chows
arc built to produce
lots of eggs. Balance
•cratch grain with
Purina Lay Chow—or
if -you have no grain,"^^ * feed Purina Layena.

PURINA

.AYENA • LAY CHOW

sasa
«*stc»-*.:cit3'.-

RAISE FALL CHICKS
Help capacity production
by starting a fall brood of
chicks. See us for good
chicks and feed.

PURINA STARTENA

Fight Disease end Parasits
s|

with

FURMA SAMTimON PM0UOSI

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

PUBLIC
. •

I I
'

Having sold my farm for the erection of the Boone County Airport, located on the Anderson ferry

road and Limaburg turnpike about four miles from Florence, via Price Pike, I will sell at public

auction on the premises

FRIDAY
12:00 E.W.T.

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

Nine milch cows; 2 horses; mowing machine; hay rake; 2 plows; sled; box bed wagon and hay frame;
hay fork, track, rope and pulleys; spring wagon; surrey; work harness; horse collars; 6 stacks of hay
and some hay In barn; corn and fodder; cistern pump and platform; some household furniture in-

cluding one Huenefeld wood heater and many other small articles too numerous to mention.

14 ,-- BUILDINGS- 14
All buildings on this farm must be moved in the near future, and therefore we are offering them at

public auction, to be sold as is, subject to conditions announced on day of sale... These buildings

are all in A-l condition, and many of them as good as new. '
- >

One 6-room dwelling, with all necessary small buildings, including 2 chicken .houses, a good barn

36x54, separator house with separator installed, 2-room feed house, meat house, 4 hog houses and
several other small outbuildings.

ALSO
One 3-room tenant house with all necessary outbuildings in good repair,

ings to appreciate their value.

You must see these build-

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

TERMS: CASH

H. DARBY,

JOHN CONNER, Cashier

W. H. WEBER, Clerk

[
y
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This Week On The Home Front

First off, let's take a minute in
this Office of War Information
column to thank the editor. He
does a lot of things for people that
go way beyond the requirements of
his subscription price, but the lat-

est mass demonstration of editori-

al co-operation in the nation's in-
terest—that of promoting the re-
cent scrap drive—is amazing.

I
All of us ought to be grateful be-

* cause the failure of that driv_: was
of concern to every one of us. It

depended on all of us, too, Wit
somehow we, who make up the

American public, seem to need
some prodding before we bestir

ourselves—and the editors surely

gave us the prodding.

The drive isn't over—it will last

as long as the war—but it brought
in enough scrap to help the re-

serve pile upon which the mills

must depend for continued oper-
ation.

Knowing what defeat in this

war would mean to us, let's thank
the editors for prodding us into a
realization that the scrap was
necessary NOW.

.* * •

Now let's turn to that well-worn
but always interesting matter of

food prices. The OPA and the
Department of Agriculture have
acted to prevent increases in the
prices of bread and flour. Both
prices have been pegged, but the
new program provides for making
wheat available to millers at prices

which will allow maintenance of
the present ceiling levels.

• * *

Then, also, in the food line, the
OPA gave assurance that the re-
tail price of pork would be ef-

fectively controlled.
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1 EXCLUSIVE AT LUHN & STEVIE'S I

I SHOE STORE I

= 34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY. =

THE FAMOUS

| WEATHER BIRD SHOE FOR BABIES I

PRESCRIBED BY LOCAL DOCTORS

| X-RAY FITTED
t

HEMLOCK 9558 =
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DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE
FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

icHOCKETToo,

DIXIE HIGHWAY ot Graves

'erlahger
MANAGER: GhOR.GE FLEMING

Suburbon jewelers exclusively

with modern stores in:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD •MAOISONVII

mmrm^

The WPB has released 20 to 40
per cent of various varieties of
dried pruns and 40 to 100 per cent
of raisins for civilian consump-
tion.

* » •

The OPA estimates that the mot-
oring public has between five and
ten million automobile tires stow-
ed away against the Big Blow-out.

* * *

Gift kits containing shaving
cream or toothpaste tubes can be
purchased for members of the
armed forces without turning in

old tubes.
* • •

New types of canned soups are

higher in food value than the old-

style soups—one reason why most
of them cost a few cents more, the

OPA says. The words "new and
improved style" or "new recipe" on
the labels are the key to the^dif-

ference in price. One kind of

bouillon now has 130 per cent more
dry food solids, one kind of chick-

en soup has 60 per cent more.
* * •

Owners of more than five tires

may not give away the extra one

or leave them with or trade them
in to tire dealers or service sta-

tions. Only the Railway Express

Co. has been , designated as the

government's collecting agent.

* • *

The nation's trucking system

faces a disastrous breakdown Nov.

15, if applications for certificates

of' war necessity are not promptly

returned by operators of trucks,

buses and taxis. Two-hundred-and-
fifty-thousand a day were mailed

out, but only 6,009 to 8,000 a day

were being returned last week.

This indicates the jam, which will

come near the deadline—after,

which day, gasoline, tires and re-

pair parts may be sold only to

certificate holders.
* * *

Authority to control the dispos-

ition of livestock has been confer-

red upon the Secretary of Agricul-

ture by the WPB.
* * *

An order controlling the size of

inventories of finished consumer

goods/ of wholesalers, retailers and
manufacturers will be issued soon,

the WPB says. Over-buying of

consumer goods is responsible. The
order will require the achievement

of normal (as indicated by sales-

to-stock ratio) inventories by early

next year.
* * *

Women are requested to save

their discarded silk and nylon

hosiery until a collection cam-

paign can be staged. Hosiery con-

taining any silk or nylon fibers

also should be saved.
» * •

The service flag customarily

flown to indicate that members of

a household are serving in the

armed forces may also be used by

families of merchant seamen.

PUBLIC

These seamen face tremendous
danger to supply the troops.

* *

Getting back to nylon hose, the
government reduced retail prices

from a high of $2.95 to $2.50 to not
more than $1.65 a pair for the most
com^nonly-sold full-fashioned hose.

• * •

WPB orders controlling the de-
livery and acceptance' of scarce
materials apply to liquidation sales
of all kinds, says a warning. Auc-
tioneers, receivers and trustees in

ba, ikruptcy are, warned about the
dij posal of restricted items.

it * * * *

« governmental agencies exercis-
ini regulatory power over prices

su| ject to OPA control have been
au! aorized to file • petitions for

arc ndment of OPA regulations.
' le War Manpower Commission

hal /reported 97 areas in which
thae is still much unemployment
an«"has urged the placing of war
contracts in those districts. Sever-
al Ohio, West Virginia and Ken-
tucky areas are included.

• * *

War housing completed since
July 1, .1940, totals some 500,000
living units. '

* * *

Rigiq, control of the evictions of
tenant

: resulting from the sale of
houses is contained in an amend-
ment > the maximum rent regu-
lation ji Purchasers may not oc-
cupy J|e property until one-third
of the purchase price has been
paid and three months must pass
after issuance of a certificate of
eviction before the tenant can be
forced to vacate. Special cases may
be recognized as exceptions.

* • *

Four hundred major cities have
been ordered to enlist their trash
collection machinery in a system-
atic and continuing collection of

tin cans. It hopes to get 10,000

pounds of pure tin.

* * V
Resta irants participating in the

share-tne-meat program have been
asked to provide half portions for

those patrons who desire to re-

duce their consumption. They also

are asked not to emphasize dishes

of restricted meats and to reduce
the nuc her of such dishes placed
on the ^aenu.

* *

Motorists are asked not to await
the heginnnig of gasoline ration-

ing, but to control the mileage at

once. ^
.Frozen, vegetable requirements

of the U. S. armed forces in 1943

are estimated at 70.9 million

pounds.
• • *

Bowlers, billard and pool players

have been given OPA assurance
that the fees charged for their pas-
times will be allowed to advance.

VALLEY FLATS

Having sold the farm and on account of the death of my husband Win. N.

Steinfort, I therefore offer the following for sale at Public Auction, at the

FARM, 3 miles East of Florence at the end of Price Pike at the airport sight.

THURS., NOV. 5th
At 12:00 O'clock sharp (Fast Time)

9-FULL BLOODED POLE ANGUS WITH SECOND CALVES
BY THEIR SIDE, REBRED.

1-THROUGHBRED GURNSEY BULL, ELGIBLE TO RE-
GISTER.

SOME GOOD BULL CALVES FOR BREEDING PURPOSE.

1-TRACTOR IN FIRST CLASS REPAIR JUST OVERHAULED.

1-NEW DISK HARROW.
1-PLOW FOR TRACTOR.
25-TON OF SOY BEANS AND HAY.

150-BUSHEL CORN.

50-SHOCKS OF FODDER.

1-TRAILER. ']'*'%

SOME SMALL TOOLS .

Come Early Because This Sale Will Start Promptly

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

FANNIE STEINFORT, Executrix

of Wm. N. Steinfort Estate

Louis Slayback was first in this

community to finish stripping to-

bacco. Mr. Slayback completed his

crop October 23rd. .

Garnett Setters and Jim Holt
and son Bud spent the day on Gun-
powder, Saturday.
Mrs. Ida May Fleek attended the

shower given for Mr. arid Mrs.
Daniel Noble at the home* of Mrs.
Bud Bowling.' A large crowd Was
present, and many useful gifts were
received-

Mrs. Louis Slayback received

word that her son Omer Slayback
and wife, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

were proud parents of a baby boy.

Mrs. Jim Holt and daughter call-

ed on Mrs. Garnett Setters, Friday
evening.

Alfred Pope called on Miss
Frances Holt, Thursday night.

Miss Carra May Houze is very ill

at this writing.

Mrs. Louis Slayback called on
Mrs. James Noble and Mrs. Gar-
nett Setters, Saturday evening.
Miss Frances Holt called on Mrs.

Hazel White one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles

called on relatives in Petersburg,

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. James Noble and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slay-

back and sons called on Mr. and
Mrs. Omer Slayback and family, of

Lawrenceburg, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters and

children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Shinkle, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles

and son called on Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Furnish and children, of Cov-
ington, Sunday.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Mattie Shinkle of Idlewild, is ill at

this writing.

Miss Marjorie Holt and Miss
Ruth Holt, of Lawrenceburg, spent

the week-end With their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holt.

Jim Hensley purchased a car

from James Noble, Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters and
sons called on Mr. and Mrs. James
Noble and children, Sunday night.

GASBURG

If every famuy in the U. S. re-

turned ten pennies to circulation,

then more than 1,000 tons of cop-

per needed to replace them could

go to make war weapons.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Edward C Hedger, et al., Plaintiff

versus
J. W. Kinsilla, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of • a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1942, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 2nd day of November 1942 at

One O'clock P. M., or thereabout
(being County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying and being in the County
of Boone and the State of Ken-
tucky and being Lot No. 16 of

Charles Chipman's Re-Subdivision

of Block A of Kentoo-Boo Subdiv-
ision as lain down on the plat of

same recorded in Plat Book Num-
ber 1, page 65 of the Boone Coun-
ty Records at Burlington, Ken-
tucky.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $197.73 with interest

at 6 percent from April 14th, 1931

to the date of sale and the costs

of this action. I

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C

Mr. and Mrs. Louvette Rogers
and Mrs. Jennie Rogers spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Rogers. Mrs. Jennie Rogers
remained for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walston, Mrs.
Frank Antress and Mrs. Dessie
Rogers spent Friday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of
Covington and Ray Cook spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie White.
Sergeant and Mrs. Kenneth Rog-

ers spent part of this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Louvette Rogers.
Miss Jean White attended the

Girl Reserve Conference at Alex-
andria, Ky., Saturday.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold call-

ed on Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of Pet-
ersburg, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Nat Rogers spent part of

last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Alvin Buffington, of Sayler Park,
Ohio.
Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter

spent Saturday afternoon with
their aunt, Mrs. Kate Smith, of
Cleves, Ohio.
Mrs. Ott Rogers visited friends in

Belleview, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Burns and family.
Mrs. Erbie Keifer and son, of

Cincinnati, sp"ent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

spent Sunday with Mr^_and Mrs.
W. O. Rector and daughter.

Mrs. Bernie Mullenkamp and
Miss Dorothy Baker spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Miss Carra Lou Huey spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Aylor.
Mr. and Mrs. George Abdon

spent Sunday with Mrs. Lyda Ab-
don and Mrs. Susie Kooris and
Lawrence Abdon. .

H. W. Baker and W. O. Rector
were business visitors in Burling-
ton, Saturday night.

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Amanda Tanner spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Mae Tanner.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Kindall, of Florence.
Wilford Tanner and friends, ot

Florence spent the week-end in

Chicago, visiting their friend who
is stationed there.

Bud Moreland and son, who
have just arrived from Texas,
spent Sunday fishing at Banklick.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon spent

Friday with her mother, Mrs.
Amanda Tanner.
T. C. Bonar and Clem Kendall

called on Clyde Anderson, Sunday.
* Miss Virginia Tanner has ac-
cepted a nice position in Cincin-
nati.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Van Elliott spent
several days last week in Coving-
ton.

Remember our boys in Service

—

keep them happy with mail.

NEW PRICE CEILING

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed House
Paint $1.69 Gal.
Guaranteed Flat
Wall Paint $1.79 GaL
Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel $1J$ Gal.
Johnson "76" All-

Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.

Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal

GORDON SUPPLY CO.
736 Madison Ave., Covington.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers*
Oysters, Any Style

iiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

1 Bullock & Catherman I

~FM Home I

= LUDLOW

Ambulance Service

KENTUCKY =

Phone COlonial 2580

TtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiifiiiiMiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

NORMS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

r hope you - will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES™ ?

'p
£<"r;»c™

T
rif

the first man you meet.

OFFICIAL BALLOT

For Congress

> Lewis R. Kimberly— | |

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer LUCIAN BRADFORD, Clerk

REPUBLICAN
PARTY

For United States Senator

Richard J. Colbert.

.

DEMOCRATIC
PARTY *

"For United States Senator

Albert B. Chandler { f

••. D
For Congress

Brent Spence .
.
,

| j

< .'. D
For Appellate Judge

William H. Rees I I

'

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE:

I, C. D. Benson, Clerk of the county aforesaid, do hereby
certify that the above ballot is correct form which will be voted

on at the regular election, Tuesday, November 3, 1942.

Given under my hand this 17th day of October, 1942.

. .
* C. D. BENSON, County Clerk.

;

INDEPENDENT
PARTY

r

For United States Senator

D
For Congress

Ed. Wimmer | J

.- D
For Appellate Judge

INDEPENDENT
PARTY

For United States Senator

9 For Congress

Jerome (Buddy) Bihl.4
|

—
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Gayety Theater

TONIGHT AND FRH)AY
Tyrone Power and Joan Fontaine

are stars in "This Above All" to be
shown at the Gayety tonight and
Friday. Don't Miss this big pic-

ture. Added attraction will be Our
Gang Comedy.

• • *

SATURDAY
Conrad M. Barry, Alan Curtis and

Fay McKenzie are co-starred- in

"Remember Peari Harbor" feature

picture at the Gayety Saturday
night! See this wonderful film—*

it's what you have been waiting

for. Added attractions will be the

serial "Perils of Royal Mounted"
and a cartoon.

• • *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Victor Mature lost Betty Grable

to John Payne by the flip of a coin!

When the scenarists w»ere plot-

ting the romantic course of 20th

Century-Fox's rollicking new mus-
ical "Footlight Serenade," they left

the last ten pages unwritten, for

Vic and John are both successful

cinema suitors of long standing

and neither wanted a blotch on
his record.

Director Gregory Ratoff settled

the problem in the only fair way—
by flipping a coin. Payne won the

toss and with it Grable. Mature
runs a romantic second for thj

first time in his career as a re-

sult.

The exciting trio is co-starred in

"Footlight Serenade." •

• • *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Double Feature

Lionel Barrymore and Philip

Dorin have the lead in "Calling Dr.

Gillespie," at the Gayety Tuesday
and Wednesday. As an added at-

traction a full length documentary
film "The World at War" will be

shown. Don't miss these two big

shows.

BIG BONE

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor .

Sunday, Nov. 1, Bible School at

_ 10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,
* Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
The annual Reformation Day

Service of all northern Kentucky
Lutheran churches will be held

Sunday night, Nov. 1 at 8:00 p. m.,

at the Trinity Lutheran Church of

Bellevue, Ky., Rev. C. M. Danford,

Pastor. Everyone invited.

The regular business meeting of

the Church Council will be held at

the church Friday night, Nov. 6, at

8:30 p. m. May we have a good
attendance.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Garfield Hamilton over the arriv-

al of a boy at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, named Joseph Wayne.

Ira Smith and daughter Myrtle
Ann Moore and children, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Black.
Mrs. H. E. Miller is home, after

spending a week with her son,

Charles Miller.

Russell Miller arid wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Williamson spent Sun-
day with Carroll Williamson in

Ohio.
Mrs. W. R. Miller called on Mrs.

Ida Moore, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Carroll spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth

Edwards.
Mr. Mills is leaving Big Bone to

Mr. Miller's farm between here
and Union.
Mrs. Fay Mulligan of Covington

spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pitcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, of

Erlanger was calling on home
folks, here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wood, Sr.,

and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Besterman and daughter Sun-
day.
Congratulations are being re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rob-
bins upon the arrival of a daugh-
ter at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Oct.

17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Lute Bradford
and son Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huey
Ryle, Sunday.
The W. M. U. and Y. W. A. meet-

ings of the Big Bone Baptist

Church will be held on the second
Sunday afternoon of each month
at the Church, instead of the sec-

ond Thursday.

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore mot-
ored to Dalton, Ohio, Saturday to

spend the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Hippie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson, of

Aurora, Ind.^ spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard and

children left Wednesday to visit

relatives at Boonesville, Ky., until

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Moore spent

Sunday with her brother John and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff
in the afternoon. Mrs. May Pitch-

er was also an afternoon
c
caller.

Baptismal services were corrauct-

ed Sunday afternoon at Hamilton,
for Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baum.
Mrs. John Jones returned home

late Thursday from a visit with her
son Lloyd Kelly in Missouri.

Mr., and Mrs. Harry Huff and
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Wilson one day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton

called on Mr. and Mrs. Lute Brad-
ford, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle spent

several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Huey Ryle last week.
About twenty persons from Big

Bone attended the revival services

at Southside Church in Covington,
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards,
daughters and mother, Mrs. Betty
Allen were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Bodie.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and
sons were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Stephens.

all individuals who earn .in excess
of $12 per week will be taxed a
flat 5 percent of income. Some
deductions are permitted for debt
payment, insurance premiums, and
war bom ' purchases. This new tax
begins January 1, 1943, and it will

be deduced from your pay.
These lew taxes are the largest

ever levi 4 on individual incomes,
and it se ms to me everyone should
begin no v to lay away a part of

each we< It's salary to pay his tax
March 1» . 1943. This is the easiest

and mos 'systematic way to build

up a fur to pay your taxes.

>»•
OOPERATING

WITH OPA TO

* FIGHT *

INFLATION
CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE-

SMITH'S

GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

f.

FLOUR, Town Talk 24 lb. bag $1.15

CORN MEAL 10 pounds 33c
TURNIP GREENS ... .No. 2 can 10c
SPINACH No. 2 can 14c
CORN No. 2 can 10c
GREEN BEANS .«..' No. 2 can 12»/2c

PEAS, Sifted No. 2 can 15c
CHERRIES, Royal Ann, Sweet .No. 2 can 24c
CHERRIES, Red, sour pitted No. 2 can 19c
FRUIT COCKTAIL tall can 20c
CRANBERRY SAUCE .16 oz. can 15c
APRICOTS, tall can 17c
PEACHES : No. Zy2 can 20c
GRAPES, Red Tokay pound 10c
APPLES, Cook or Eating pound 5c
TURNIPS 3 pounds 10c
ORANGES dozen 40c

PUBLIC AUCTION
At my farm on U. S. Highway 42, three-fourths
mile from Florence, opposite Wildwood Tourist
Camp, on

Nov. 7, 1942
At 1 :00 P. M. (E. W .T.)

The following: One cow and calf; household and
kitchen furniture; tables and chairs; large mir-
ier; two feather beds and mattresses; electric

radio; coal cook stove; blacksmith forge and
vise; No. 20 Chill plow; post digger; hoes and
shovels; 5-gallon cream can; water cream sep-

arator; sausage mill; food chopper; hand tobacco
setter; about 10 bushels of corn; and other
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS--CASH

HARRY STEPHENS
Owner

COL. FRANK WORTHINGTON, Auct.

MONEY TALKS
Ry Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

While the time Is fast approach-
ing when the majority of men in

this country under 50 will be in

military dress and some women will

be wearing the khaki of the
WAACS or the blue of the WAVES,
the most widely worn uniform will

be the gaily-colored house dress of

the great army of American house-
wives. For there is no doubt in my
mind that the housewife is playing

a major part in this war. Her
share is just as important in the

long run as that of her more ven-
turous sister in the women's aux-
iliaries or the war industries.

In the first place, this is a war
which demands conservation of

the things we have always gaily

thrown away. Tin cans, fats, metals

and silk and nylon stocking are all

ingredients of victory, and it is up
to the women to see that no one
of these articles is destroyed. Not
almost every tin can, but every tin

can is wanted, and the stockings

that are beyond wearing no longer

will go into the rag bag for rag
rugs, but to the Government to be
rewoven for powder bags. Many
household appliances are irreplace-

able, and the wise woman is one
who cleans and oils them care-

fully, prolonging their lives until

the war is over.

It is not only a question of sav-

ing what we have, but it is a ques-

tion of having. Sugar is already

rationed; meat will be rationed

shortly; and there are many things

which the Government has not

rationed, but which will not be
obtainable. Coffee, tea, and Cocoa

come under this heading, and we
are told in TIME Magazine that

even milk will no longer be so

plentiful as it was. The~housewife
will be faced with the necessity of

feeding a hungry family on far

less variety than formerly, and the

recipes which appear in magazines
and newspapers, showing what wo-
men have been able to do with

lesser amounts or substitutes are

indications of her ingenuity in this

direction.

There is one other field in which
women predominate in this year,

and that is the one of morale-

building. Times of war are times

of great stress. To the anxieties,

doubts, fears; and sorrows of the

days are added the petty annoy-
ances of war shortages and red

tape. It is the woman who sets the

temper of the home, and if she is

able to make her sacrifices cheer-

fully and in good spirit, the home
becomes a haven and the family in

it are better equipped to fight the

war on all fronts.

Congress has just passed the new
tax bill, and Mr. Average Citizen

will have to dig deeper than ever

before to pay the mounting war
expenditures.
The hew law raises income tax

rates to their highest levels yet.

The normal individual income tax

raters increased from 4 to 6 per-

cent, and on top of this there is a
surtax which starts at 13 per cent

for the first $2000 of taxable in-

come. The result is that the tax-

payer will pay 19 percent on his

first dollar of taxable income, with
the total percentage to be paid ris-

ing rapidly as income increases.

Personal exemptions have also

been lowered. The personal exemp-
tion for single personsNJias been
lowered from $600 to $600, mar-
ried persons' exemption from $1500

to $1200, and for each dependent
from $400 to $350. ^

.

For example, last year a single

person earning $700 per year would
have paid -no tax, but this year

he will pay $34; a single person
earning $1,000 will pay $89; if the

earnings are $1500, the tax will be

$181; and on $2000 the tax will be

$273.

A married person, with no de-

pendents, earning $2000 a year will

pay $140 tax; but if the earnings
are $2500 the tax will be $232. Nov/

if the earnings should run as high
as $4000 per year, the tax would
be $532.

Now let us look at a married per-

son with two dependents. Last
year this person would have^had a
personal exemption of $1500 and
$400 for each child, or a total of

$2300; but this year his personal
exemption is $1200 and $350 for

each child, or a total of $1900. Now
if this individual earns $2500 per
year, his tax will be $99; if he
earns $3000, his tax will be $191;
but if. he earns $400 his tax will

amount to $378. This new tax law
applies to your 1942 income and
is payable March 15, 1943.

In addition to your regular .in-

come tax the new law levies a
Victory Tax, and under* its terms

RVIEW
Those %n the sick list are Mrs.

W. B. Stephens and I. D. Isaacs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black and
'sons' entertained at dinner Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter Velma, Mrs. Harmon
Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black
and family, Mrs. Genevieve Mur-
phy, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hodges and
daughters. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ryle and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and family.

We are glad to hear that Everett
Ryle is improving, after a six

weeks' illness at Christ Hospital.

Mrs. Vernon Stephens and
daughter called on Mrs. James
Wilson one day last week.
Rev. and Mrs. John Ashcraft

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Shinkle and family.

Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs. I. D.

Isaacs and daughter Gladys spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black.
We are sorry Rev. John Ashcraft

has resigned as pastor of the local

Baptist Church. He has accepted
the pastorate of a Church in Ham-
ilton, Ohio. We are sorry to lose

these good people from our midst.

NEW WORKERS SHOULD
SECURE SOCIAL SECURITY

CARDS FROM BOARD
Within the next 12 months more

than 1,000,000 new workers must
be recruited or trained for war in-

dustries in Region V of the Social

Security Board organization, the

area including Michigan, Ohio and
Kentucky. A plea to these pros-

pective workers to safeguard their

rights under old-age and surviv-

ors insurance was made today by
Frank B. pecker, Jr., manager of

the Covington field office of the

Social Security Board.
"We know now that many, per-

haps the 'majority of these addi-

tional workers, will find their first

employment covered by the Social

Security Act, as. they take these

jobs and others created by our war
emergency," Mr. Decker said.

"Some of the workers will come
out of retirement,' men and women
alike who have been unemployed
in commerce or industry since the

Social Security Act went into ef-

fect January 1. 1937. Some will be
young folks Ending 'their, first

jobs. Others will leave positions in

domestic service to take war plant

jobs.

"We want- to impress upon every

one taking his or her first job cov-

ered by social security that an ac-

count number must be. obtained

and the name and number of the

worker recorded by the employer

exactly as they appear on the card.

A person applying, for an account
number protects his own rights by
answering all the questions fully

and accurately.

"Those who have^ lost their orig-

inal cards and who are now going

back to work should always state

that they are applying for a dup-

licate card. A worker who has two
or more cards, bearing different

numbers, or who fails to indicate

that he is seefeing a duplicate card

if his original is lost or destroyed,

may delay payments of benefits to

which he or his survivors will be

entitled later. It is possible to lose

benefits, by having more than one

card.
"Those who obtained cards un-

der assumed or Americanized

names may have to obtain new
cards showing their real names if

they are working in certain types

of industry. Such cards may be

obtained by calling at our office hi

the Post Office building and giv-

ing us the facts. Our records then
can be corrected and the true

name of the individual will appear
on his ledger sheet on which all

of his earnings covered by the

Social Security Act are posted.

"Persons of any age, if employ-

ed in commerce or industry, should

have social security cards-. This is

true, whether they work full tame

of part time. 'We advise any one

who is about to go to work to get

his card before he takes his job

as many employers insist on seeing

the card, at the time employment
begins.

"This applies to those who will

work in stores during the holiday

season just as it does to those em-
ployed in war plants," Mr. Decker
said.
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Nites Mon. and Thursday
Two Shows Monday and Thursday

at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show on Tues., Wed., Friday
Sat., and Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 P. M.
Time Stated is New War Time

John Kimbrough, Shelia Ryan in

LONE STAR RANGER
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29TH

Henry Fonda, Lynn Bari, Don
Ameche, in

THE MAGNIFICENT DOPE
FRI. & SAT., OCT. 30 AND, 31ST

Joan Bennett, Franchot Tone in

WIFE TAKES A FLYER
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST

SPECIAL ON HOG FEEDERS
See one" on display

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Incorporated

Erlanger 6022 ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

Shelia Ryan, Bill Henry, in

PARDON MIT STRIPES
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND

Miram Hopkins, Byran Donlevy and
Preston Foster, in

A GENTLEMAN AFTER

DARK
TUES. & WED., NOVEMBER fr-4
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FOR RENT

RUTH'S TOURIST CAMP
U. S. 25; £ double cabins, 4

single cabins, restaurant,
filling station. $50 month.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.
HE. 5107 INd. 5064

HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN
MUST TAKE CARE OF

LICENSE HOLDERS
Frankfort, Ky—The hunters and

fishermen of Kentucky must pre-

serve and protect their license

holders very carefully from now
on, S. A. Wakefield, Director of the

Division of Game and Fish, an-
nounced today.

Wakefield pointed out that the
Division has only a small supply of

license holders on hand and these,

plus the ones now in the hands of

hunters and fishermen of the state,

must last for the .duration of this

war. Shortages of metals brought
about by the war will prevent the

Division from buying any more
holders until after the world-wide

struggle has ended.
Since hunters and fishermen are

required by law to wear their li-

censes in the holders on their out-

side clothing where they will be
plainly visible and since the short-

age ofmetals will prevent the pur-

chase of more license holders, then

it is absolutely necessary that

NOTICE
Feeling that my deceased broth-

er, Judge N. E. Riddell, would not
desire to have his Insurance Agency
commercialized by selling same,
and believing that to continue his

agency in Burlington would be

some accommodation and conveni-

ence to his insurance clients, I have
decided to have his close friends

and business associates continue

this agency in the name of the
"Riddell Insurance Agency," to be

handled and managed in equal

partnership by C. L. Cropper, G. S.

Kelly and Miss Nell H. Martin.

I shall appreciate the continued
patronage of my brother's insur-

ance clients with this Agency,
which will continue to write Fire,

Tornado and Casualty Insurance
of all kinds. 20-2t-c

HENRIETTA E. RENAKER,
Executrix of the Estate

of N. E. Riddell.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF LULAH PRESSER
The Executor of the estate of

Lulah Presser has filed his settle-

ment in the Boone County Court
and any person having exceptions
to file to the settlement must do
so on or before November 2nd,
1942 (Next Regular Term of County
Court)

.

: 20-2-c

% C. D. BENSON, Clerk
Boone County Court

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF ROBT. M. ROGERS
The Administrator of the estate

of Robt. M. Rogers has ' filed his
settlement in the Boone County
Court and any person having ex-
ceptions to file to the settlement
must do so on or before November
2nd,., 1942 (Next Regular Term of
County Court). 20-2t-p

C. D. BENSON, Clerk
Boone County Court

Boone County Court.

SETTLEMENT OF THE COMMIT-
TEE OF JAMES T. HURT

The committee, J. B. Doan, of

the estate of James T. Hurt has
filed his settlement in the Boone
County Court. Any person having
exceptions to file to said settle-

ment must do so on or before No-
vember 2nd, 1942 (Next 4Regular
Term of County Court).

C. D. BENSON, Clerk,
Boone County Court.

Boone County Court
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF JOHN N. RIEDEL
The administrator of the estate

of John N. Riedel has filed his

settlement in the Boone County
Court and any person having ex-
ceptions to file to the settlement

must do so on or before November
2nd, 1942 (Next Regular Term of

County Court). 20-2t-c

C. D. BENSON, Clerk
Boone County Court

sportsmen take care of their hold-
ers and not throw them away after
each license expires or to careless-
ly lose them. The law states that
any person caught in the field

without his or her license plainly

visible on the outside clothing is

subject to arrest.

Help the Division of Game and
Fish by guarding your license hold-
er carefully and help the Wildlife

Conservation Program in the state

of Kentucky by purchasing your
hunting and fishing licenses even
though the war, through rationing
of materials and induction of man-
power into defense jobs, may pre-
vent your enjoying the outdoor
sports of hunting and fishing for

the duration.

Constance homemakers

The Constance Homemakers will

meet at the home of Mrs. Henry
Kottmyer, Wednesday, November 4,

at 10:30 a. m. Members are asked
to answer roll with "Inexpensive
Christmas Gift Suggestions."

Publicity Chairman.

WANTED—Reliable man 35 to 65
with car to supply satisfied cust-
omers with world famous Food
Products in Boone County. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Perman-
ent work plus good income assur-
ed producer. Write F. M. Lewis,
care The J. R. Watkins Company,
Memphis, Tennessee. 21-2t-p

WANTED—Man to work on dairy
farm; no hand milking required.
A good place for the right man.
Write Y, Box 129, Burlington,
Ky. lt-pd.

WANTED «- Middle-aged woman
for housework. Phone Florence
21. 21-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Lespeaeza hay, several
stacks of good quality. Reasonably

priced. Phone Hemlock 4681
noon or evening. 21-2t-p

U. S. Civilian auto tires repre-
sent about one 'million tons of
rubber.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO

rates.

St.

REPAIRS at
COlonial 1121.

reasonable
509 Scott

tf

FOR SALE—Five-gaited saddle
horse, gentle. Gus Simone, Er-
langer, Ky., R. 4. Flor. 922. 20-2p

FOR RENT—Farm on shares; 100

acres or more; 2% -acre tobacco
base. Corn, hay, etc. Five-room
house. T. H. Nelson, M. D., 1101

Park Drice, Park Hills, Coving-
ton, Ky. Tel. HE. 6225. 20-3t-c

FOR SALE—12 Bushels seed rye.

Mary V. Gaines, Burlington, R. 1.

Tel. Hebron 142. lt-ch

FOR SALE?—Nine shoats, weigh 60
pounds each, 9 weeks old. Mrs.
Grace Young, Union, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Large size Vecto heat-
er. Cheap. Chester Goodridge,
Hebron, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Eight pigs, 9 weeks old.

Wilford Fleek. Phone Burlington
137. lt-pd

FOR SALE—1927 Model T Ford in
first class condition. Phone
Florence 338. 21-2t-c

A CARLOAD of Wisconsin dairy
cows, consisting of Holstein and

' Guernseys; these are all heavy
producers. T. B. and bang test-

ed; health certificate with each
cow. Horses and mares. Week's
trial given. Easy monthly pay-
ments can be arranged. General
Distributors, 30 East Second St^
Covington, Ky.i- HE. 4297. It-c

WANTED—Cutting box for cutting
fodder, either large hand size or
small motor size. Must "be in
good cpndition. Address Box 83,

Burlington, Ky. ^ lt-pd

FOR SALE—YELLOW CORN—
Farmers and feeders, if you need
corn, come to Harrell's Cribs at
Homestead, Indiana. We have
10,000 bushels dl" large, sound
yellow corn. Price 75c at this

time. Between Lawrenceburg
and State line. Look for our
sign. 21-7t-pd.

FOR SALE—About 600 or 800 bbl.

good sound corn, in crib. Charles
Wood or O. F. Biddle, Mt. Zion-
Union Road. Tel. Flor. 997. 1-p

WANTED—Girl or woman for gen-
eral housework, cooking. Two
adults. Stay on place. No Sun-
day work. Tel. Hebron 242. 1-tp

FOR SALE—15 Rhode Island. Red
breeding roosters. Eugene Par-
sons, Stephenson Rd., Erlanger,

Ky. Dixie 7498-R. 21-2t-p

FOR SALEI—Small size Hot Blast

coal heater, excellent condition;

with pipe. $9.00. See John
Louden, Burlington, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—1936 Dodge truck. L.

L. Tucker. Inquire at Record-
er office. lt-p

FOR SALE—Light road wagon.
Complete with box bed and hay
frame. R. L. Bowman, Ludlow,
Ky., R. 2. Phone Heb. 137 21-2-c

—

FOR SALE—Two feeder steers, wijl

weigh 600 lbs. C. M. Emral,
Florence, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE!—Solid Walnut dining
room suite, A-l condition, $50.00;

also piano and 2 feather beds.
Mrs. Lloyd Rouse, Phone Florence
200. 21-2t-c

FOR SALE—1 Sow with nine pigs, 6

weeks old. Chas. B. Beall, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. Phone Heb.
317 or 318. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Heavy six-year-old

work horse, $75.00. Cash or trade.

Call HEm. 8705. lt-p

FOR SALE—Jersey heifer, 17 mos.
old; also 1 dry cow. See them
on Saturday or after 5 p.m. E.

D. Conrad, Burlington, R 1. 1-p

HELM'S GOVERNMENT APPROV-
ED CHICKS—Bloodtested for 20
years. Wonderful llvability. Egg
Contest winners. World's rec-
ords. Extra eggs and extra
chicks raised make you the extra
profits. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Ky. o31July43

WANTED TO RENT—Farm' to
handle ten to twelve cows, some
corn and tobacco on shares. Can
furnish Boone County reference.
Hervey Herrington, Carlisle, Ky.,
R.3. 21-2t-p

FOR SALE—Weanling Belgian
mare colt, priced for quick sale
at $50.00; also 1 stock bull, weigh
about 750 lbs, price $70.00; large
Jersey cow to freshen November
25th. Ralph Lang, East Bend,
Road, Burlington. Ky. 20-2t-p

FOR SALE—One 4-year-old draft
mare, been worked two seasons;
one pair mules, one two years
old and one yearling. T. M.
Black, Big Bone, Ky. 20-2-p

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnbur & Cook,
Walton, Ky. . Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR INFORMATION regarding
. application for new or recapped

tires call or see Virgil Day at
Day's Service Station, Erlanger,
Ky., the Official Government
Tire Inspection Center. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS iti^u«i» ^T^Jaf
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:
Catherine Hehman, East Bend

Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.
John o. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike.
W i. Oliver farm, known as old

Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Kate Cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance.
Harry Mitchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E. U. S. 42.
W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C. I. Sahlfeld farm, Burlington

R. 1, near BuUittsville.
Leslie Gardner farm, U. S. 42,

Gunpowder. .

H. F. Wesler farm, near Hopeful
Church.
Gus Simone, Price Pike, Erlang-

er, Ky., R. 4.

F. H. Rouse, Burlington.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
Special This Week Only

BEDROOM SUITES $45.00

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
221 Bike St. Cor. Co. 1750

I
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CHANDLER LEADS BY WIDE

MARGIN IN SENATE RACE

SPENCE LEADS TICKET IN
BOONE COUNTY — IS EASY
WINNER—VOTE IS LIGHT IN
ALL COUNTIES.

A. B. Chandler, democratic nomi-

nee for United States Senator was
leading his Republican opponent,

Colbert by a wide margin with a

large number of counties in Ken-

tucky reporting complete returns.

In Northern Kentucky, Chandler

lost one County, Campbell, when
Colbert tallied 7,683 and Chandler

6,624. This was the first time in

Chandler's political career to lose

Campbell county.

Congressman Brent Spence, who
won reelection to his seventh con-

secutive term in the House of Rep-

resentatives, led the ticket in Boone

County, receiving 920 votes, against

his opponent's 308. He also carried

all the counties in his district.

Spence had a bare plurality of

361 in Campbell over Kimberly.

The vote was Spence 6,642, Kimber-

ly 6,281,
William H. Rees, Maysville, cand-

idate for reelection as a Judge of

the Court of Appeals of Kentucky,

was unopposed. He polled 917 votes

in Boone County.
The voting was unsually light in

Boone County, the total ballots be-

ing cast were 1310. There are ap-

proximately 5500 voters registered

in this county.

Spence issued a statement Tues-

day night in which he said: "I wish

to thank the voters for their con-

tinued confidence and support." .

School Election Results

Henry R. Barnett was added to

the board of the Boone County

School system without opposition.

The election was ,held in Florence

precincts and Walton No. 1.

John Boyer, John E. Stephenson

and Robert K. porter, of the Wal-

ton-Verona School District were

elected as board members without

opposition. Stephenson < collected

155 votes, Porter 150 and Boyer 134.

Army Pilot Improved

At Covington Hospital

First Lieut. Billy Robinson, Har-

rodsburg, Ky., pilot of the army
plane which crashed on the Elmer

Carpenter farm near Florence last

week, is much improved at St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Covington, but

will be confined for approximately

four months before he can be re-

turned to his home.
Robinson stated Monday that he

didn't mind having both legs and
one arm broken so much as not

having any friends here to visit

him while in the hospital. He en-

joys company very much and re-

quests anyone who has the oppor-

tunity to drop in and see him while

in Covington. His room number
is 332.

CAR OWNERS

MUST REGISTER

FOR GASOLINE RATIONING ON
NOVEMBER 12, 13, AND 14 AT
LOCAL SCHOOLS—KEROSENE
REGISTRATION EXTENDED.

numbers of your tires will not be

necessary for gasoline rationing, as

the tire checking service will not

be compulsory until January 31,

1943. It was stated however, that

at that time, only five tires per

car would be permitted and that

all over this number would be
taken up by the Railway Express

Agency and the owners will be paid

for all times over five per car,

they now own.
For the benefit of those who did

not register for coal oil and fuel

oil last week will have one more
opportunity to register. On Novem-
ber 6, 1942, the Rationing Board
at Walton will be open from 9:00

to 5:00 for the purpose of regist-

ering all persons who failed to reg-

ister last week. This will be for

one day only, and only at the office

at Walton, Ky. For the conveni-

ence of those who cannot get to

Walton, applications by mail will

be accepted from now until Novem-
ber 6th, but each person must en-

close a self-addressed stamped
envelope in order to receive their

application by mail.

Don't forget the dates for gaso-

line rationing, November 12, 13

and 14. ,There will be no exten-

sions of this registration and ap-
plications cannot be sent by mail.

ROTARY CLUB

PLANS PROGRAM

FOUR FAMOUS SPEAKERS WILL
DISCUSS THEMES OF IMPORT-
ANCE IN FIELD OF INTERNA-
TIONAL THOUGHT.

Boone County car owners will be

required to register for gasoline

rationing at their nearest school

building on any one of the follow-

ing days, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, November 12, 13, 14, it

was announced this week by the
Boone County Rationing Board
No. 8, Walton.
The registration will again be

handled through the , various

schools in the county by voluntary
helpers and several teachers be-
tween the hours of ten to five, and
on all three days, and from six to

eight on Friday evening only. The
Walton school will conduct their

registration between the hours of

nine to four on all three days.

In order to register for gasoline*

all that you need to bring is your
license certificate on your automo-
bile. No other information is

necessary, according to the Ration-
ing Board, but it is compulsory
that each car owner appear in

person for the registration as no
other person will be permitted to

sign for another, as was permitted
in the sugar rationing.
Everyone is urged to keep these

dates in mind, as this will be your
only opportunity to, register for

gasoline. No future dates will be
permitted for registration and the
Rationing Board cannot receive ap-
plications after November 14th it

was stated.

According to the Board the serial

The Erlanger Rotary Club is

sponsoring another Institute of In-
ternational Understanding, pre-
senting four internationally known
speakers, each an authorTCy in- hi*

or her own field. These speakers
will discuss themes of the utter-

most importance in the field of

international thought and life.

First in the series of lectures will

be held Monday night, November
9th at 8:00 at the Lloyd High
School auditorium, when F. Wil-
helf Sollman, of Wallingford, Pa.,

will discuss "The Nation Co-oper-

ating in Wartime..
The second lecture will be given

Monday evening November 16th at

8:00 p. m. Clarence W. Sorensen,

Chicago, HI., will speak on 'Inner

American Economic Co-opera-

tion."

Manoah Leide-Tedesco, Chicago,

HI., writer and lecturer will bring

the third lecture "Neighborly Re-
lations in the Americas," Monday
evening, November 30th at 8:00

o'clock.

Editor and educator, Dr. Joseph

A. Alexis, Lincoln, Nebraska, will

bring the fourth and final lec-

ture on Monday evening, Decem-
ber 7, at 8:00 o'clock. His subject

will be "Patterns of Co-operation

for the Post-War World." He is

chairman of the modern language
department of the University of

Nebraska.
These outstanding speakers will

be brought to you by the Rotary
Club at a cost of more than $225.00

aside from local expenses. To de-

fray this outlay and to establish

and promote a worthy object .the

club must make a nominal charge

to hear these lectures. Tickets are

now on sale and can be obtained

from any members of the Erlanger

Rotary Club or any member of the
Band Mothers Club. Season tickets

for all four lectures $1.00; single

admission to one lecture 35c.

All profits derived from ticket

sales will go to a fund looking to

the purchase of uniforms for the

High School Band.

%
Official Election Returns <

ELECTION HELD, TUESDAY, NOVE ®ER 3, 1942
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Beaver 27 26~

Belleview :39 37
Bullittsville 25 27
Burlington No. 1 70 69
Burlington No. 2 .'. 70 70
Carlton 26 28
Constance 34 34
Florence No. 1 101' 103
Florence No. 2 . . 90 84
Hamilton \ . .35 38
Hebron- 45 43
Petersburg No. 1 45 48
Petersburg No. 2 33 38
Union 85 79
Verona 59 56
Walton No. 1 .62 66
Walton No. 2 74 75

Totals ...920 921
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Eastman-Sandow

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Eastman,
of Florence announce the marri-
age of 'their daughter, Nancy Eliz-

abeth, to Mr. Bernard Lee Sandow,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sandow,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Thursday
evening, October 29th, at Cincin-

nati.

Upon their return from Chicago
they will be at home to . their

friends at 3652 Reading Road, Cin-

nati. \

4-H CLUBS MAKE

SALVAGE DRIVE

NOVEMBER SET ASIDE FOR COL-
LECTION—SEVERAL HUNDRED
TONS REMAINING IN COUNTY
IS BELIEF.

Bnrlinoton Baptist

Church Will Have

Patriotic Services

A great patriotic service is be-

ing planned for next Sunday even-
ing at the Burlington Baptist

Church. This is to be a service tak-

ing us back jto World War I. The
pastor will give the story 'of his

experience of five and a half

months on the firing line. There
will also be a good musical pro-

gram.
A special invitation is extended

to the American Legion to attend
this service. Help to make this

a great Service by your presence.

Hemp Growers Reports

Twelve Bushel Yield

Hugh Stephens and son, promin-
ent farmers of East Bend bottoms,

are growing two acres of hemp
this year in cooperation with our
war program. This past week they
threshed and cleaned «a part of

their crop, which produced an av-
erage of 12 bushels 'of clean seed
per acre.

Mr. Stephens reports that his
hemp shocks and several of his

neighbors' shocks blew down dur-
ing the high wind last week. The
seed shattered easily and consider-
able seed was lost.

Mary Clore is in Ellwood City,

Pa., nursing at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Ryle. They are re-
ceiving congratulations upon .the

arrival of a 9 pound son, James
Milton, since Saturday, October 24.

New Haven School

Will Present "The

End Of The Lane"
What? Where? When? Why?

How much? . . . Answers: "The End
of the Lane," a 3-act comedy-
drama. At New Haven School
auditorium on Friday evening, No-
vember 13, at 8:30 (EWT). To en-
tertain the public, to raise funds
for the school library, and to pro-

mote dramatics in the schools.

Admission 17c. and 28 (tax includ-

ed).

You can't afford to miss seeing

Bud "Gumdrop" Nix and Martha
Elizabeth Ann engaged in such a
beautiful romance! These char-
acters, hired servants, are portray-

ed by Bobby Slayback and Cath-
erine Carroll, respectively. Does
Bud really love Marthy? Is he a
flit? Is he fickle?

Darling Coral Randal (Mary
Katherine Shields) and her irre-

sistible appeal attracts more than
one male. Who? Come and find

out. Pa and Ma Randal (Walter

Wharton and Betty Thomas) are

always there to steady their

daughter and the other characters

as well.

Flirtatious Ellen Seabright, play-

ed by Norma Laibly, with a myster-
ious glint in her eye and an active

tongue in her mouth, is a serious

contender—for whom? Well, we
can't tell as yet.

Mrs. Kate Sanders (Kathryn
Knox) has a cute little son named
Harry "Hal" Sanders (Lloyd

Shields) and the mix-ups that he
doesn't get into wouldn't be worth
mentioning! Just you wait and
see!

And, of course, the central figure

is Jim Denver (Jack), as portray-

ed by Waiter Ferguson, who finds

himself at "The End of The Lane."
He finds both heartache and hap-
piness. Who is he? Where has he
come from? What is his motive
for his actions? Well-
By the way, a young smart-aleck

messenger (Billy Clegg) starts

things rolling—and with chewing
gum, too.

Mrs. John Masters, as director
of the play, wishes that the entire
community might be present to see
this display of local talent.

Now don't forget, the time is 8:30
p. m. on Friday, November 13! If

you don't see this production, you
won't even know what a delight-
ful time you shall have missed.
We'll be looking for you!

Boone County 4-H Club mem-
bers will make a County salvage
and scrap drive during November,
according to H. R.'Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent. The drive has been
planned with the approval of the
4-H Council and the County Sal-
vage Chairmen.

All salvage collected in the drive
will either be donated to the 4-H
and Utopia

4
Club Fair Grounds debt

fund or will be donated for sale
direct by the cro^r with trans-
portation assistance to be given by
the County Salvage Committee in

getting the scrap to market.

The cream of most of the scrap
lying around on Boone County
farms has been turned in or- sold.
However, it is estimated that sev-
eral hundred tons remain untouch-
ed. All who have scrap materials
that they would like to donate on
our County 4-H and Utopia Club
Fair Grounds debt are* urged to
notify their local 4-H Club mem-
bers, leaders, or the County Agent's
office, Burlington 412. Our Coun-
ty Fair Grounds debt stands at
$1,600.00, and all donations are
greatly appreciated.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK
DISPLAYS LARGE

LEAF OF TOBACCO

W. L. Kirkpatrick, of Bur-
lington was displaying a
large leaf of burley tobacco
at his store this week. The
leaf measured 38 Inches in
length and 16 inches in
width.
The leaf was from a crop

grown on his farm this year
near Burlington.

Local Road Honse

Beer License Suspended

For Forty-Five Days

One Boone County retail beer
license was suspended by the State
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
recently, it was announced this
week. The license, of Jack Holt,
Florence R. D. was suspended for

45 days. \
A number of * other establish-

ments in Kenton, and Scott Coun-
ty had their licenses suspended
and some few revoked. Charges
against the Kenton, Scott and
Boone County licensees included
selling to minors, drunks, after

legal hours and operating a dis-

orderly place.

COUNTY SCRAP DRIVE

TOTALS 1,016,155 POUNDS

Sells lambs For

$14.50 Per Hundred

Lamar Congleton, Burlington,
reports the sale of 27 sheared
lambs for $14.50 per cwt. The
lambs averaged $12.06 per head
clear. The lambs were sheared in

August and had received no grain
feed until the last ten days.

The Government the past year
requested farmers to shear their

late lambs so that the fleece would
be from y2 to 1 inch long at sell-

ing time. These pelts will be used
to make aviator suits, and all such
pelts are taken over by the Gov-
ernment.

Celebrate Golden

Wedding Anniversary

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor '

Sunday, Nov. 8, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Service at 8:30 p. m.
The regular business meeting of

the Church Council will be held this
Friday, Nov. 6, at 8:30 p. m. at the
church. May be have a good at-
tendance.

.!

POULTRYMEN TO

HEAR HUMPHREY

IN THREE MEETINGS TO BE
HELD, WEDNESDAY, NOV.
11TH—METHODS OF INCREAS-
ING PRODUCTION, AIRED.

Boone County poultrymen will
hold three local meetings on next
Wednesday, November 11th, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. Methods of increasing the
1942-43 winter egg production and
1943 poultry production will be dis-

cussed at these meetings.
Jim Humphrey, poultry special-

ist, College of Agriculture, will ad-
dress poultrymen at each of these
meetings.
The m^ietings scheduled are all

on Eastern War" Time and are as
follows: y

10:00 a* m—Conner's Hatchery,
Yi mile south of Hebron. See the
largest Hatcl ery in the County. •

11:15 a. m.y-Grant Maddox poul-
try farm, 2 miles South of Flor-
ence on U. S. 42. See one of the
largest and most scientifically run
farms in the State.

2:00 p. m.--Mrs. S. B. Sleet's, Y*
mile South o' Beaver Lick.

Poultrymen" who are interested
in making more money from their

poultry flocks are invited to at-
tend one or more of these meet-
ings. Three meetings are being
held instead of one county-wide
meeting so that those attending
will have less distance to travel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cook cele-

brated their golden wedding anni-
versary on Sunday, November 1st,

at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Lou Williamson and Mr. William-
son.
At the noon hour all were in-

vited into the dining room, where
the table was loaded with every-
thing tempting. The table was
beautifully decorated with yellow
Chrysanthemums. A prayer was
offered by George Cook, which was
very appropriate for the occasion.

His words were well .chosen, and
sincerely spoken.
After the feast, pictures were

taken of Mr. and Mrs. Cook. The
group then returned to the living

room, where presents were open-
ed which" were beautiful and use-
ful articles. The remainder of the
day was spent in pleasant social

conversation.
Those present to enjoy this

happy occasion and wish Mr. and
Mrs. Cook many happy returns of

the day were: Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. George Cook, /-Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Ryle, Mrs. Rena Presser,

Mrs. Boone Williamson and son
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp,
and daughter Gladys, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
White, Jack, Bobby, Jean and
Irene, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Press-

er, Harold, Mary Emaline and
Larry, the honor guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Cook and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wil-
liamson and daughter Mary Louf

.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White were
unable to attend as he is serving

in the Armed Forces and is sta-

tioned at Ft* Belvoir, Va.

Free Turkeys To Be

Awarded By Quality

> Sample Shoe Store

In accordance with their policy

for the past several years, Quality

Sample Shoes, 627 Madison Ave.,

Covington, will award free turkeys

the next two Thursdays, at 9 p.m.,

and the final awarding on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 25, 9 p. m., just in

time for Thanksgiving.
This popular and enterprising

shoe store gives full details of the
free turkey awards in its adver-
tisement on the last page of this

issue of The Recorder.

LLOYD SOCIETY TO MEET

The regular monthly meeting of

the Lloyd Memorial Society will be
held Saturday, November 7 for an
all-day session at the Lloyd Home.

Courthouse Fence

Donated In All-Out

Salvage Campaign

The traditional old iron fence
that enclosed the courthouse yard
at Burlington was dismantled this
week and sent to the scrap pile to
be converted into guns and bullets

for our fighting men.
This move had been planned for

several weeks, but the results of
our recent scrap drive were so sucj-

cessful that the problem of trans-
portation of this scrap from the
several points of the County to the
nearest junk yards wa^f so great
that the courthouse fence was held
back until the scrap already col-

lected could be moved into the
yards.

Many citizens have expressed
their desire that the fence should
be thrown into the fight, but it was
not until this week that any ac-
tion was taken. The fence has been
dismantled and loaded on State
Highway trucks, but the weights
were not available Wednesday
morning*

FLORENCE NAN

IS BRIG. GENERAL

IN U. S. ARMED FORCE—BORN
IN FLORENCE JANUARY 30,

1896—HAS BEEN IN ARMY FOR
PAST 25 YEARS.

Washington, D. C.—Nomination
for the rank of Brigadier General
(temporary) of Colonel John M.
Lentz, Florence, Kentucky/* was
announced here recently by the
War Department. General Lentz,
who serves as Chief of Staff of
Ground G-3 (Plans and Opera-
tions) under Lieut. General Lesley
J. McNair, Commanding General
of the Army Ground Forces, is sta-

tioned at the Army War College.

Born in Florence, January 30,

1896, General Lentz attended Get-
tysburg College and took his A. B.
degree there before beginning an
outstanding military career. He
began active duty as a Second
Lieutenant in the Field Artillery in

1917, was appointed First Lieuten-
ant in 1920, and was appointed
Captain in 1930. His appointment
as Major came in 1939, and he was
made Lieutenant Colonel in 1941,

and Colonel on April 4 of this

year.

General Lentz's military educa-
tion includes study at the Com-
mand and General Staff School,

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and at

the Army War College. He served

on the Field Artillery Board from
1936 to 1939,. then named to the
G-3 Section of the U. S. Army
General Headquarters, and assign-

ed to the Army Ground Forces
Headquarters after the Army re-

organization, March 9, 1942, which
placed General McNair in charge
of the training of the Nation's

new Army. ' . .

H. Omer Adams
.

Funeral services for H. Omer
Adams, 80, retired Boone County
tobacco grower and dealer, who
died Thursday at his home in Ris-

ing Sun, Ind., was conducted at

2 p. m., Sunday at Rising Sun.
Mr. Adams is • survived by his

widow, Laura, and three brothers

Claude, Williamstown; D. B., of

Crittenden and Ira, of Sherman,
and one sister, Mrs. Nannie Step-

hens, of Florence.
Mr. Adams Was a native of Boone

County and had many friends in

this section of the state.

Mrs. Mary Anson

Mrs. Mary Anson, 75, died late

Wednesday of last week at the

home of a daughter, Mrs. C. A.

Hinton, 106 Carlisle Avenue, Els-

mere, after a long illness.

She leaves , another daughter,

Mrs. Frank Bonn, Evansville, Ind.;

three sisters, a brother and four

grandchildren.
Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of

arrangements.

Mr. Lloyd Gulley, of Union, re-

turned home last week, after a

nine-day visit with his son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gulley

and small daughter Phoebe Jane,

of Baltimore, Maryland.

IN NEWSPAPER CAMPAIGN, AC-
CORDING TO J. B. HEIZER,
COUNTY CHAIRMAN—BELLE-
VIEW LEADS IN COLLECTION.

J. B. Heizer, County Scrap Chair-
man announced Tuesday evening
that 1,016,155 pounds was the total
scrap gathered in Boone County
during the Newspaper Campaign
ending last Monday. While ap-
pearing to be just a little under
our goal, this is regarded^as high-
ly creditable inasmuch a the Sal-
vage Committee is confilent that
numerous loads by individuals left

the county without the weights
being recorded and included in the
above total.

f

The school children excelled

again and turned in a splendid
performance with a total of 588,-

945 pounds for the schools of the
eounty. They attacked the job
with resourcefulness and spirited

enthusiasm and showed their full-

hearted patriotism at every turn.

The standings of the individual

schools follow:

Belleview 105,290 lbs.

Walton 102,775 lbs.

Hebron 100,000 lbs.

Burlington 63,000 lbs.

New Haven 60,115 lbs.

Florence 60,000,lbs.

Petersburg 43,400 lbs.

Verona 24,385 lbs.

Hamilton 15,000 lbs.

Constance 15,000 lbs.

The Belleview school, with an
enrollment of 87 averaged 1,210

pounds per pupil and everyone
hopes this will qualify them for

one of the rewards offered to

schojals in the State for highest
poundage.

Home Economies

Club Will Sponsor

Box And Pie Social

The Hebron Home Economics
Club announces its coming "Box
and Pie Social" to be held in the
school auditorium November 13,

1942, at 8:30 E. W. T. Everyone in-

vited. Everyone attending is guar-v .

anteed a good time. Girls are ask- .

ed to bring boxes and ladies pies,

and gentlemen, bring your pocket-
books.

There will De an auction of the
4

girls' boxes and the ladies' pies,

amusements booth, popcorn and
candy stands, and many other
types of amusements to provide

fun and enjoyment for young and
old alike. «

No admission charged. Every-
one who wants to enjoy a good
time will be present, so be sure

you are among them.

STATE PASSES

SCRAP GOAL

AVERAGE IS 100.8 POUNDS PER
PERSON IN COUNTIES RE-
PORTING—FINAL TALLIES IN-
COMPLETE.

Kentucky reached its scrap metal
goal of 100 pounds a person Mon-
day and final reports were still

pouring in, it was announced this

week.
Sixty-three out of 120 counties

reporting final collection figures of

286,920,319 pounds of scrap, gives

an average of 100.8 pounds a per-

son.

Henry H. McClaskey, General
Chairman of the campaign spon-
sored by Kentucky newspapers and
radio stations, said the Average
would approach 110 pound,!, a per-

son when the remaining bounties

report.

"It is a source of great sitisfac-

tion to us who have worked closely

with this campaign for the past

month to see the counties come
forward with such splendid reports

and to attain, even better, our
goal, McClaskey said.

"I want to thank every County
Salvage Chairman, Collection

Chairman and coworker, as well as*

the thousands of volunteer work-
ers, who made this campaign one

of the most successful drives ever

conducted in Kentucky," he added.
Governor Johnson said: "I knew

that the patriotic Kentuckians
would respond in this manner to

the call of the government for

their scrap metal, and I want to

say that it has been the greatest

demonstration of patriotic zeal and
endeavor that I have ever witness-

ed."
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WE'RE GETTING THERE
For the first time in its history,

this country is fighting a war on
all the continents and all the
oceans. American troops and—or

equipment are now engaged in

every battlefront from Russia to

Africa. And . the numbers so en-

gaged will increase vastly and
swiftly in the, future. It has taken

us a long time to move from the
defensive to the offensive stage in

our war strategy, but we are grad-

ually getting there.

This is the first real "global war"
history has ever known. By com-
parison, the wars of the past were
localized operations. The master
plan laid down by Hitler at the

beginning should now be clear to

everyone. First, it was necessary

for him to conquer all of Europe,

and to make it as invulnerable to

invasion as possible. Second, it

was necessary for him to obtain

the vast oil and grain resources of

Russia, and to eliminate the Rus-
sian army as a first-rate fighting

force. Third, his ally, Japan, was
to take command and dominate in

the Pacific. Fourth, his armies,

working in concert with those of

Japan, were to take over the Middle
East and India. The United
States would then, in effect, be an
island surrounded . by unfriendly

waters and cut off from all rela-

tions with the balance of the world.

Then, at his leisure, Hitler could

set about the job of finally de-
feating us.

This must be the picture that
was in Hitler's mind when he sent

his troops into Poland in 1939. The
first step has been taken—all Eur-
ope is in his power, and Allied

raids such as that made against

Dieppe show that he has built

formidable defenses. The balance
of the steps have not been taken
—and the magnificent fight put up
by the Russians must be given
much of the credit for that. Rom-
mel's Afrika Korps* might have
driven through to Suez had not it

been necessary to divert more and
more Axis troops, planes and sup-
plies to the Russian front. Japan
might have gone farther yet in the

pacific had not the superb Russian
resistance made it necessary for

her to maintain big garrisons fac-

ing the borders of Asiatic Russia.
And Russia's stand must have had
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a depressing effect on the German
masses at home. Long ago, Hitler

promised them a quick and easy
victory in Russia. That was the
first promise of conquest to his

own people that he has not been
able to live up to. A dictator who
cannot keep his word no longer

wears the aura of invincibility. ,

This does not mean that the
United Nations yet have the upper
hand in the war. They have not.

They have lost much and taken
almost nothing. Whether or not
Russia can continue as an effec-

tive, hard-hitting belligerent is

the gravest of today's unanswered
questions. The great battle of the

Pacific is as yet in the preliminary
stages. The obvious reluctance of

United Nations leaders to deal

frankly with the all-important is-

sue of the second front indicates

that we are still a long way from
being really ready to carry the
war home to the enemy. The prob-
lem of shipping is not solved

—

though there has been an encour-
aging decline in U-boat depreda-
tions. And no one yet knows
whether the faith placed in air

power by some Allied commanders
is justified.

In short, . we have not stopped
the Axis—but we have slowed it.

Japan is finding her long Pacific

supply line costly— have taken a
tremendous toll of Jap ships and
planes and seamen. German losses

in Russia, even if we greatly min-
imize the Moscow accounts, must
be enormous, and a large part of

the casulaties consist of first-line

veterans. The Axis, to sum up,

has spent. much of its strength in

the war to date—we have spent
little of ours.

Here at home, the domestic sit-

uation is clearing. The problems
of supply and production are being
handled better. Some effort is

being made to deal effectively with
the crucial manpower situation.

The drafting of the 18 and 19-

year-old will give the military

forces about 1,500,000 first-class

soldiers. There's plenty of confu-

sion, plenty of waste motion still,

but it is gradually lessening.

Recent reports from all the
battlefronts indicate that new Am-
erican equipment is vastly superior

to that of the past. The Flying

Fortress has proven itself the best

plane in the world of its kind. It

carries a smaller bomb load than
the British Sterling, but it is much
less vulnerable to attack. American
tanks of the General Grant class

are excellent, and early bugs in de-
sign have been eliminated. And
great advancement has taken place

in our pursuit planes, which orig-

inally were no match at all for

Axis types.

Our latent power is beginning to

be felt—and felt on the six con-
tinents. Now it remains to be seen
how swiftly we can increase that
power, and put it to work.

oils is vitally important to a war
economy. Fats and oils are the

raw materials from which glycer-

ine is produced, and glycerine is a
basic and indispensable ingredient

in the majority of our explosives.

To make up our serious shortage

of fats and oils the government is

asking homemakers to save and
take to their meat markets—for

forwarding to Uncle Sam—half a

billion pounds of waste fats this

year. Individually, the homemak-
er may look at the small amount
she is able to save daily from
drippings and other sources and
decide that it hardly seems worth
while. Let her remember, that if

every woman in the country saves

as little as four ounces of waste

fats in a week, it will produce the
glycerine required to make 13,-

000,000 pounds of gun powder

—

and that adds up to deadly prop-

ortions for Hitler & Co.
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Many persons have dis-

comfort due to minor eye de-
fects — headaches, dizziness,

pains above eyes, lassitude,

etc.—but never suspect the
REAL cause of their trouble.

Only a scientific eye exam-
ination will reveal the cause.
We offer expert optical ser-

vice and have adequate facil-

ities for fitting and grinding
eye glasses to meet your re-
quirements. '
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THE KITCHEN ARSENAL
One to two billion pounds of

valuable waste fats and oils go
down the drain and into garbage
cans of America each year. Every
pound of it can be used in Am-
erica's munitions factories! The
waste-fat collection campaign is

the government's effort to salvage
as much of this as possible.

Needless to say, this campaign
depends almost entirely on the
home front—on the continuous
efforts of every homemaker in

the United States. And, too much
emphasis- can not be placed on the
importance of this seemingly
prosaic task.

Prior to Pearl Harbor, America
was getting more than 60 percent
of its imported fats from the
Pacific are*a. As in so many other
materials' problems, this loss of

our normal sources of supply is

aggravated by increased demands.
An adequate supply of fats and

GluckiAD leuBng breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two and
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.

FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
•27 WEST POCBTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY
'
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| Bullock & Catherman |

| Funeral Home \

Ambulance Sendee

= LUDLOW KENTUCKY I

Phone COlonial 2580
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MONEY TALKS
By Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Ltouisville

A recent survey estimated that

there are approximately 20 mil-

lion refrigerators, 3y2 million gas

and electric ranges, 19 million

washers and ironers, 16 million

vacuum cleaners, 16 million toast-

ers, 36 million radios, 15 million

electric fans, and 90 million mis-

cellaneous and small electrical ap-
pliances now in use in American
homes.
Because of the war, American

factories which were producing
this type of • equipment have been
forced into war industries, and we
can no longer buy new equipment.

This presents a twofold problem.

In the first place, householders

must take better care of their

electrical equipment, or they may
find that they cannot secure repair

parts if their refrigerators or

vacuum cleaners break . down. It

is time that we all become very

conscious of the fact that we must
pamper our equipment if we are to

enjoy the luxuries of the mech-
anical age. Electrical dealers in

many parts of the country have
stated that they had only enough
repair stock to run them some
three or four months and in many
cases, especially in rural communi-
ties, the conditions are even more
alarming. This simply means that

if some of your equipment breaks

down, you may not be able to get

it repaired.
The second problem presented by

this mechanization of the home
concerns the electrical appliance

dealers. Many of them can no
longer buy new equipment and the

supply of new parts has become in-

adequate. It seems to me that in

the face of these scarcities the

electrical appliance dealer who can

no longer - secure new equipment
for sale might well turn his atten-

tion to the repair angle of his

business, for I believe this provides

an excellent opportunity for him
to "ride out" the war until peace-

time production makes new equip-

ment available. There is no doubt

that the major part of our electric-

al equipment will be worn out

during the period of war, and if

electrical appliance dealers can

maintain their establishments there

will be a tremendous market for

all of their products after this war.

But in the meantime, let us all co-

operate to keep the American
home on the most efficient . basis

possible.

G< To Church

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. C- Gutfc, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T; W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. afr 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

wwww
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IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for November 8

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening. '

t /
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend. - -

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays-
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30,

Evening worship pn the second
and forcth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You <*re invited to attend all of

the sen ices.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible Schooi 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. hi. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p^ nl. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

•

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.
11 a. m. an ,

7:30 p. m.
Church s hool 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt^

We invito you to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLI1 iSBURG BAPTIST
« CHURCH

In 749 Michigan war plants, 434,-

600 workers'ride to work in private

autos.

Utah hunters are asked by the

State Fish and Game Department
to turn in all deer fat from the

game they shoot in order to swell

the State's waste fats collection by

about 100,000 pounds.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m. _

Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m. *

You are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. C, W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need vour church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 8:00 p. m. Eastern War

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening Service at 8:45 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:30 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Sunday ST \fttSi at 10" a. m. Q. B.

Yates, Supt
Preaching ^rst and third Sun.

days at 11 i <m. by pastor.

Evening ^jprship at 7:30 p. m.
You are (sbrdially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. C. W.
T.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. C.

W. T.
B. T. U. 6:45 p. m. C. W. T._

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. C.

W. T.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice 7:30 p. f . C. W. T.

BURLINC TON METHODIST
UCHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
All time Eastern War Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship' 8:00 p. m.
Prayer service Thursday, 8:00 p.

m. at the CI* rch.

Preaching i it and 3rd Sundays.

CONSTAJCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

jf

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Q>aven, Supt.

FLORENCE THODIST CHURCH

Church School 10:00 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning ..Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. Tn.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m. . ;*"..-

A friendly Church. Come and
enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12: Of E W, T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U.. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30. * ,

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. EWT.
John C. Whitaker, Supt.
Morning Worship 12 a. m. EWT.

Evening Worshipr'8 p. m. EWT.
Prayer" meeting- Saturday at 8 p.

m. EWT.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

CHRISTIAN NURTURE IN THE
-FAMILY

LESSON TEXT—Deuteronomy 6:4-9, 20-

25; H Timothy 3:14, 15. *i •/.'

GOLDEN TEXT—Train up a child in the
way he should go; and when he is old, he
will not depart from it.—Proverbs 22:6.

FORTY ^EARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder
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The religious life of the home is a
determining factor in the life of the
child, for it is in the home that the
child's whole existence centers and
from which he receives the repeated
impressions^ day by day, which de-

termine cmracter and destiny. Then
too, it is in the home that the par-

ent has the opportunity to demon-
strate the reality of the faith pro-

fessed in the church anfl to show
the child that Christianity really

counts in the ordinary experiences
of life.

I. By Recognizing God's Word
(Deut. 6:4-9).

Twice a day the orthodox Jew re-

peated the words of verses 4 and 5,

"the Shema," in his time of prayer,
morning and night. It was the
foundation of his faith, declaring the

oneness of God in a world of many
heathen gods, and calling for com-
plete and absolute devotion to Him.

But it was not enough that these
words should be repeated in the
service, they were to be taught with

all diligence to the children and to

be a normal and natural part of their

daily conversation.

Here is a matter of great signifi-

cance to us. The faith which we
profess in the church must be effec-

tively brought into the hom£. It is

not enough to carry a Bible on Sun-

day, it should be in use in the

home throughout the week; not only

in family worship, but in the inci-

dentals of daily life.

The family altar has gradually
disappeared, and it is regrettable*
that it has, for the testimony of gen-

erations indicates that in family
worship some of the most useful

men and women of all ages have re-

ceived the direction of life which
made them great for God.

Let us not readily assume that it

is not possible for us to have a fam-
ily altar simply because of the dif-

ficulties of time, place, etc. But if"

we cannot have such worship regu-
larly, let us show our children that

we have a real interest by reading
our Bibles, by sharing some bless-

ing found therein with them, and by
making prayer the natural thing in

the home at all times, not just in

hours of trial or adversity. Let us
recognize God's Word in our family
life.

II. By Remembering God's Bless-

ing (Deut. 6:20-25).

The nation that forgets its past
will have no future worth remem-
bering. The Israelites were to re-

call that the glorious history of

God's loving kindness toward them
bore testimony to the truth of His
Word and to the faithfulness with
which He had kept them. Their
young people would thus be encour-
aged to trust God for the future.

"Hitherto the Lord hath helped,"
Means that henceforth we may
count on Him.

In every nation there are those
occasions of history where only God
could deliver—and He did. The rec-
ollection of such events in a way
which will give the glory to God
rather than to man will strengthen
faith and cause men to look to God
in the hour of need, and to thank
Him in the day of victory.

In the family too, we Should culti-

vate the sacred memories of God's
deliverance, of His blessing, of the
joy of His fellowship in bright as
well as threatening moments. Chil-

dren who hear such matters grate-
fully rehearsed in the home have
an effective .anchor in a time of
storm.

HI. By Continuing in God's Grace
(II Tim. 3:14, 15). *

That which we learn of Christ and
of God's Word is to be translated
into living for Christ. The experi-
ences of grace and the remem-
brance of God's blessing of child-

hood are not for that period of life

alone but for a continuing in God's
grace. This carries our thought a
bit beyond the responsibility of the
parent to provide the proper sur-
roundings and training, and stresses
the duty of the child to apply, per-
fect, and continue that experience
of Christian truth and testimony.
Too many careless individuals,

who because of the desires of their
own wicked hearts have abandoned
the church and the Book, blame it

on the parents. "They were too
strict. We had to go to church too
much. They made me go to Sunday
school"—such are their excuses. Of
course, we know that they are only
excuses, not reasons. They are the
refuge of the hypocrite who is not
willing to face his own terrible re-

sponsibility.

The obligation is on each one of us
to continue in the things we have
learned, and if we do not, the judg-
ment must come upon us. If we
do, salvation and blessing will come
to us, and we in turn will pass it

on to others.

May this lesson turn many an
American home back to God's way.

Plattsburg

J. D. Cloud and wife were visit-

ing at Albert Acra's a few days
ago.
James Botts and family were

calling on W. T. Ryle and wife,

Sunday.
Doc Grant and wife and John

Smith were visiting at T. D. Good-
ridge's last Sunday.

Belleview
James Kelly and family, of near

Burlington, attended Church here

last Sunday.
Colon Kelly and wife, of Rabbit

Hash, were guests of Eugene Kelly

and wife, last Saturday and Sun-
day.

idlewild

Ab Gaines and family^of Locust
Grove, spent Sunday with R. C.

Gaines and wife.

Mrs. J. T. Gaines entertained

Miss Lizzie Gaines, of Bullittsville,

last week.
Mrs. Martin, of Campbell county,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. M.
T. Graves.
Miss Mattie Winston has return-

ed from Chicago, where she visited

her brother, Atty. Chas. Winston.
Beaver

Miss Maud Hume is spending the

week with her aunt, Mrs. Hayes
Miller, at Big Bone Springs.

Sheriff B. B. Allphin and wife,

of Burlington were visiting B. B.

Hume and wife here, Sunday.
Florence

Miss Fannie Long, of Richwood,
was the pleasant guest of Mrs.

Arnold Bowers, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinton are enter-

taining Mr. and Mrs. Dan Points,

of Sherman, Ky.
Gordon Case and sister, Miss

Minnie, of Cincinnati, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. John
Hampton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens and

daughter, of Bullittsville, were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Utz,

Sunday.
Buffalo

Ras Stephens and wife were vis-

iting their grandson and family

last Friday.
Richard Clements, of Gunpowder

and his daughter ,of Latonia, were
visiting relatives here last week.

Union
Mrs. Wallace Garrison spent Fri-

day with her sister, Mrs. John
Garrison.

Mrs. Orrin Percival and Mrs. Wm.

Kennedy spent Monday with their
aunt, Mrs. M. c; Norman.
Mrs. Martha Allen, of Erlanger,

and Miss Ruth Thornton, of Cov-
ington, are guests of relatives here.

Mesdames Lee Gaines, Dave
Hicks, Elza Garrison and B. L.

Norman spent Friday with Mrs. L.

H. Voshell.

Gunpowder
J. P. Snyder and daughter Miss

Virgie were guests of M. P. Bar-
low's last Sunday.
Lonnie Tanner and wife were

visiting in the Union neighbor-

hood, guests of ^lewis Clegg and
wife.

Mrs. Lou Gedge, of :
Covington,

was the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Susie Smith, last Saturday and
Sunday.

Hathaway

Henry McNeely and wife, of

Gallatin County, were the guests

of Mrs. Caroline Ryle, last Friday.

Mrs. W. L. Presser and Mrs.

Emily Presser spent Friday with

Mrs. Sidney Clements, on Gun-
powder.
Miss Ollie Rector, of Rabbit

Hash, has been the guest of her

brother, Lewis Rector and wife, of

near Big Bone Church for the

past week.
Personal Mention

J. O. Huey and wife, of Erlanger,

were guests at Geo. Blythe's, Sun-
day.
Miss Martha Willett and Mrs.

Lucy Williams, of Carlisle, Ky.,

were guests at D. E. Lowell's, last

week.
Mrs. Geo. F. Piper and two chil-

dren were visiting her mother, Mrs.

Huey, at this place, Sunday and
Monday.

BIG BONE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton call-

ed on Mrs. Miller, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Alfred Robbins and baby

are home from the hospital.

Sorry to hear Mrs. Robert Hodges
was removed to the hospital. We
wish for her a speedy recovery-

Mrs. Jimmy Atha and son called

on Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, Sunday
afternoon.
Robert Black spent Sunday with

home folks.

Wayne Adams has been on the
sick list.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have S€ Ted 5

.

THARP L SUTH
FUNERAL HOME

| AMBULANCE
I SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

M iBULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.

aR

Authorized Dealers

ock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS |
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTIC!/

fXFT\tHtelil [H*r/iH'X^nmA
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|
FULL CREDIT

j
given on

H ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES j

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME j
= Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Nonpariel Park
Mrs. J. O. Carpenter was the

guest last Friday of Mrs. Mildred
Marshall and mother, of Union.
Roy Senour and family, of Blue

Ash, O., were guests Sunday of Joe
Baxter and family, of the Dixie
Highway.
Mrs. Chas. Aylor and daughter,

Irena, have returned home after a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Mattie
Rouse, of Erlanger.

'

Mrs. J. T. Williams and daughter
Glenn Rose, of Bullittsville, were
the guests last week of her moth-
er, Mrs. Ola Carpenter.

Mt. Zion
Eli Rice and Howard Kelly, of

Burlington, are building a barn
for Elmer Glacken.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Surface

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alan Utz and
daughter.
Mrs. Sarah Robinson has return-

ed to her home at Richwood, after
spending several days with Elmer
Glacken and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
John Holzworth spent Sunday with
Covington friends.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

Beech Grove
Miss Bettie Williams spent the

past week with her niece, Mrs.
Raymond Hightower.
Miss Beatrice Cook, of Dayton,

Ky., and her mother are visiting

A. D. Williamson and wife.

Lewis Merrick and wife, of Rab-
bit Hash were the guests of Jas.

West and wife, Saturday night and
Sunday.
Mrs. Lawrence Pope returned

home Sunday, after a week's visit

to her sister, Mrs. Owen Presser,

near Union.

Flickertown

Ezra Beemon called on William
Burns Sunday morning.
Owen Utz and family, of New-

port, visited James Minor, Sunday.
B. F. Akin and wife, Chas. Akin

and wife and Mrs. Rosie Beemon
visited relatives near Bullittsville

Sunday.
Hebron

Robt. McGlasson and family

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.

Ray Rogers and Mr. Rogers, of

Latonia.
Erlanger

Mrs. J. C. West entertained Mrs.
J. C. Ruse, of Price Hill, Sunday.

P. H. Shearer returned Tuesday
from a visit to Jackson, Ohio.

Wm. Taliaferro was the guest of

J. J. Garrison, at Union, last week.

Petersburg
Bolivar Shinkle, Jr., and fam-

ily are visiting his wife's parents,

Philip Klopp, of Lawrenceburg.
Gunpowder

Mrs. B. D. Clore is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. Benj
A. Floyd.

Mrs. Mihtie Utz entertained Mrs.
Nellie Garnett, Misses Hettie

Rouse and Ada Aylor last Tuesday.
Devon

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hutsell visit-

ed friends near Verona, Mrs.

Cluster and family, Saturday.
Jas. W. Bristow, wife and moth-

er spent Sunday with Mr. Jerry

Dixon and family.
Mrs. Eugene Riley had for her

guest from Friday evening until

Monday morning, her niece, little

Miss Beulah Picket, of Independ-
ence.

Richwood
Elmer Glacken and family spent

Sunday with Theo Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter, of

Hamilton, Ohio, spent the week-
end at B. L. Cleek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robinson, of
Ludlow, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Robinson.

Beaver
Miss Anna Cleek spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Mrs. Sam
B. Sleet at the Bethesda Hospital,
Cincinnati.

PETERSBURG

The average time required to

move a scrapped jalopy from an
auto graveyard to a steel furnace
has been reduced from 60 days to

a national average of 45 days, in
some parts of the country, to 24
days.

BELLEVIEW
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at m
its face value in Boone County. =

1 Chambers $ GraWbs |
= Funeral Home =
H WALTON, KENTUCKY
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j PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO.
J

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

fATi
|

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation .... |
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Robert Rice, who has been very
ill for the past two weeks is not
improving at this writing.

Mrs. Bertha Sutton and Mrs. Ora
Rogers were calling on Mrs. Lizzie

Smith, Monday evening.

Mrs. Clara Sebree spent from
Monday until Wednesday at the
bedside of her father, Robert Rice,

who is very ill.

Several from here attended the
w. M. S. meeting at Immanuel
Baptist Church in Covington, last

Thursday.
Robert Grant and Mrs. Howell R.

Hensley and daughter called on
Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers, Jr.,

Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Mary Huey and son of

Bowling Green spent the past week
visiting relatives, here.

Mrs. Justin Dolph spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dolph.

Glad to report Mr. Dolph is slowly

improving.
Mrs. Becky Louden, Mrs. Nellie

Ryle and Mrs. Bess Ryle called on
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice, Friday
evening.
Mrs. Elmer Bice spent the week-

end at her home in Newport.
Miss Elma Marie Ryle, of Rising

Sun, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebr/e
and son, Harold Dudley Rouse,

Coast Guard, New York, called on
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle, Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. Neva and Mrs. Clara Sebree

spent Saturday with their parents.

Mrs. Hilda Sebree and son spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Kite.
Mrs. Alberta Shinkle and Mrs.

Lena Shinkle called on Mrs. C. A.

Berkshire, Friday evening.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley "spent

Monday with Mrs. Ida Mae Cason.

Carol and Wendell spent Thurs-
day evening with Mrs. Laura F.

Brown and daughter.
Mrs. Beulah Brady spent Friday

evening with Mrs. Allihe Brady
and daughter.

Pvt. Robert Stephens, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Atterbury, Ihd.,

spent the week-end with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Step^

hens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bagby and
family spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Step-

hens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
and children spent Saturday night

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. McNeely.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers, Jr.,

and daughter spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant and
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite and Mrs.

Laura France Brown and daughter

spent Sunday in Indiana.

Mrs. Alice Aylor and Mrs. Lizzie

Smith spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Sutton, of McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robert Huey
and son of Bowling Green spent

the week-end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Willie Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.

Hilda Sebree and son.

Mr. jfnd Mrs. Forest Collins were
visiting relatives here on Friday.
' Mr. E. A. Stott and L. Hitzfield

were business visitors in Walton
on Monday jtfternoon.

Bernard Berkshire, who is em-
ployed in St. Louis was in town
on Saturday. Mrs. Berkshire is not
improving as we would like to re-

port.

Mrs. Nellie Helms entertained on
Thursday evening with a six

o'clock dinner. Her guests were Mr.

and Mrs. E. JJ. Helms, Junior, Pa-
tricia, Marilyn and Nell Jo Helms
and Mrs. ErnHst Hodges, Mary E.

and Robert Ho dges and Mrs. Frank

Helms. The o ;casion was in honor

of Mrs. E. E. telms 35th birthday.

Mrs. B. H. : terkshire, Mrs. Lloyd

Norris, Mrs. Perry Carver, Misses

Edna Berkshire"and Elizabeth Wal-
ton spent^Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Carter, of Florence.

Mrs. Claude: Tandy, of Carrollton

visited her relatives here for a few

days last week.
Mr. and Mrs; Richard Baxter, of

Latonia, called on Mrs. E. A. Stott

on Wednesday afternoon.

Willard. Christy who has been at

the Dayton Veterans' Home, for

sometime has returned to the home
of his brother , Lyman Cristy and
Mrs. Christy. .

Bennie Jarrell, who is stationed

at the Great Lakes Training Sta-

tion is at home on a short fdr-

lough.
Mrs. Stella Gaines returned

home last week from a visit with

her brother Ira Ryle. Miss Artie

Ryle is nursing Mrs. Ryle, who has

been quite ill f* r sometime.
Dr. E. J. Loy« is enlarging his

garage.
Mrs. Eva ( arver entertained

with a o'clock' lunch on Sunday
evening. Her Quests were Mrs. J.

M. Thompson and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Wethy.
Mrs. G. C. Stott and Mrs. Max

Gridley spent Thursday in the city

shopping.
O. S. Watts injured his leg while

moving shingles last Monday, but

is able to walk .now.

Misses Harriet Jarboe, Charlene

White and Billy Hitzfield won
prizes for best costumes at the

Hallowe'en social.

Jerome Campbell, who spent the

past few weeks in a hospital at

Vancouver, Wash., is home on a

furlough. He leaves here Novem-
ber 20th.

Word was received here of the

sudden death of Mr. Richard Bax-

ter of Covington.^ Sympathy is ex-

tended to the family.

Mrs. Karl Rheam, of Lawrence-

burg, spent Sunday with hef aunt,

Mrs. Ed Walton, who has been ill

the past week.
Rev. Noble Lucas has moved to

the Abdon property and Mr. James
Johnson has moved into the house

he recently purchased and which

was vacated by the Lucas family.

RIVER VIEW

00 YOUR FEET BOTHER YOU,

FOOT SUFFERERS?
Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bring your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been helped. You get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand massages and you only

pay for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL!

FREE
Electric Oscilating

Treatments

N.TULCH
FOOT COMFORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D. E. Witzleben

C. Kenenth Kruse

FREE
Foot analysis. Get to

the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.

PEOPLE'S
SHOE STORE

"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave.

Covington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens

spent the day Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Blufe Clore and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Black and daugh-

ter Velma, Ray Laverne Sullivan

spent the day Si aday with their

parents, Mr. and Irs. I. D. Isaacs

and family.

Miss Violet Ro je Stephens, of

near Burlington 'as the Sunday
guest of Mr. and ft 's. Robt. Smith,

Pvt. William Gv ene, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Q^ene, of Beaver

passed through Mere Sunday en-

route to Camp, after a few days'

furlough with his .parents. Good

luck, Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra, Mr.

and Mrs. Thad Ryle and Mrs. John
William Woods and children spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Acra and family.

Mrs. Matt Hodges and Mrs. Min-

nette Stephens and Harry Louden

spent the day Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. John Louden.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hodges, of

Indiana were visit' tig friends here

Sunday.
Pvt. Paul Lavernf Clore, of Camp

Atterbury, Ind.. sp< nt Sunday with

his ^parents, Mr. a id Mrs. Hubert

Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. R^ / Ashcraft and

family spent Sund i with relatives

in Grant County, i

Mrs. Henry Blai£, Miss Velma

Black, Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and daugh-

ter Gladys were t#e dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, Sat-

urday evening. *

Several from here attended the

show "Remember Pearl Harbor" at

the Gayety, Saturday night.

Everett Ryle has returned home
much improved after being a pati-

ent at Christ' Hospital for the past

six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. August Trapp en-

tertained guests, Sunday.

Pvt. William Huey Greene called

on Mr. and. Mrs., Raymond Lee

Smith and Miss Vevflia Black, Sun-

day morning before leaving for

camp. 9
>»

A government boat is cleaning

out. the river at Rabbit Hash Land-

ing.

Miss Velma Lee Black is spend-

ing a couple of days with Mrs.

Hazel Smith and
;
husband , of

Beaver. •

CONSTANCE

Prank Heist and Mrs. Anna
Clark, of Norwood, Ohio, and Dane
Turner spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Heist.

Mrs. John Hempfling, Mrs. Lena
Fritz, Mrs. W. E. Zimmer and Mrs.

Henry Kottmyer attended the 6th

District P.-T. A. at Newport, Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Heist and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Gross, of Point Pleasant.
Mrs. Susie Carder, of Hill Top

attended the church services here,
Sunday.
Don't forget the oyster supper at

the Constance Christian Church
on Saturday night, Nov. 7th. Serv-
ing will begin at o'clock.

Sunday evening, November 29th,

the Constance Christian Church
will have a special church service

dedicated to the "Boys in Service."

Let's all attend and show our loy-

alty to the soldier boys.
The Constance P.-T. A. will give

an oyster supper in the school
basement on Saturday evening,
November 21st.

Corp. Harold Prabel, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, spent the week-end
with his parents, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Casper, Jr..

and son, of Hebron spent Friday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fisher and daughter.
Mrs. Ralph Cotton who has been

on the sick list, at this writing is

somewhat improved.
Mrs. Paul Craven, Mrs. Manlius

Goodridge and Mrs. Addle Ryle
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Purdy and family of Water-
loo.

GASBURG

John Rogers was shopping in

Covington last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
and daughter, of Norwood, spent

the week-end with Mrs. Louisa
Aylor and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Aylor, Mrs.

John Aylor, Mrs. Howard Huey and
Miss Carra Lou Huey were shop-
ping in Covington and Cincinnati,

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Deck spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Burns and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker had as

their guests over the week-end,

Miss Dorothy Baker and Mrs. Ty-

rus Ruth.
John Kruse spent Sunday with

relatives in McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy took spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Biddle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mallicoat

spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Estil Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and

family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp and family attended the

golden wedding celebration of Mr.

and Mrs. Jake Cook, of Waterloo,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones and son

of Covington, spent one evening

last week with Mr. and Mrs. John

Aylor.
Mrs. Hugh Arnold and Mrs. Nat

Rogers were business visitors in

Belleview, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Couch spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Estil Turner.
Mrs. Harry Brassfield, who is in

Columbus, Ga., writes that she is

enjoying Georgia very much.

Mr. and Mrs. #ohn Aylor have

had several letters and cable-

grams recently from their son, J.

L., who is stationed in Iceland. He
states that he is well and happy.

Mrs. Edna Wendell and daugh-

ter Helen, of Cincinnati, spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

John Burrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M^hcoat

moved to the Split Rock farm last

Monday. Mr. Mallicoat will work

for H. W. Baker.

Mrs. Ann Townsend spent tne

week-end wtih her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Aylor.

HILLTOP

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.,

spent Sunday with their daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Wooley, of

Ludlow.

Saturday evening, Mrs. Mary

Hayes' children arid grandchildren

met at her home to celebrate her

birthday. All left at a late hour,

after having enjoyed the evening

and wishing her many more happy

birthdays.

The Red Cross Sewing Club met

with Mrs. Harold Schneider on

Thursday evening, with ten mem-
bers present. The next meeting

will not be until November 12,

Thursday afternoon at the home

of Mrs. Lehman Goodridge.

Mr and Mrs. Truman Lucas vis-

ited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Muntz, of Westwood, Ohio, Sunday.

Mrs. Geneva Souther, q" Detroit,

Michigan visited Mr. and Mrs. W.

Carder and daughter from

Tuesday until' Wednesday after-

noon.
Friends regret to hear of the ser-

ious illness of Mrs. Casper Hemp-
fling who was operated on Satur-

day morning at St. Elizabeth Hos-

pital for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Wohrley and

family, of Newport were visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hetzel and

family attended a Hallowe'en par-

ty at the home of her sister, of

North College Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter Mary Lou, Mr. and Mrs.

Barney Turner and sons, Benny
and Bill attended the dedication

of the board of the Traylor Social

Defense Club in Bromley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge

was called to the home of her

parents? Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clore,

of Pannel Bottoms, Thursday aft-

ernoon. Mr. Clore had fallen from
hay loft. Glad to report he is

recuperating.
Mrs. Emmett Riddell called on

Mrs. Ottie Rouse, of Hebron, Wed-
nesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and

daughter Carol Ann, spent Satur-
day with her mother, Mrs. Insko.
of Mt. Olivet, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell en-

tertained friends from Michigan
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Elam Collier, of

Ashland, Ky., spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas.
Miss Lorena Regenbogen. of Lud-

low, visited her cousin, Miss Edith
Carder, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and

daughter Carol Ann, attended a
Hallowe'en party Friday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norris
of Burlington.
Friday and Saturday evenings

spooks, ghosts and gobblins were
out for a good time in our neigh-
borhood.
Mrs. Wm. Bock called on Mrs.

Pete Lawson, Sunday afternoon.
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Mrs. Cam White spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook.
Mrs. Lee McNeely, Mrs. Bert

Scott and Mrs. Lou Williamson
were in Belleview Thursday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNeely

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. McNeely.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Matherly en-

tertained their granddaughter,
Miss Lenora Matherly of Lexing-
ton and Mrs. Jack Roberts on last

Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Ray Williamson entertained

to dinner Thursday, several ladies
from Rabbit Hash.
Mrs. Wm. Presser and Miss Im-

ogene called on Mrs. George Wal-
ton and little son, Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Purdy are

receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a little son. The young
man has been named Byron David.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lambkin and

daughter spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Podge Alloway.

Each miner from a Government-
closed gold mine, if working in a
copper mine, can dig enough cop-
per in one month for the copper
content of six heavy tanks.

HAMILTON
wd :Lewis Ryle took Mr. and Mrs

Lionel Mastin and baby to St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital, Covington, Satur-
day. The baby, three months old
is seriously ill and was left at the
hospital for a blood transfusion.
We pray for its speedy recovery.
Mrs. Lillie Huff and Mrs. Bertha

Huff called on Mrs. Gabbard on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pitcher and

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER GOAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Reeves called on
Mrs. May Pitcher, Friday.

Steve Gabbard spent the week-
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle and Mrs.
Bertha Huff were shopping in
Covington, Saturday.
Mrs. Edith Jones called on Mrs.

Gabbard, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff called on

their son, Sunday.
The Big Bone W. M. S. and Y. W,

A. will have their November meet-
ing Sunday afternoon, Nov. 8th at
the Church.
Mrs. Anna Huff and son called

on Mrs. Orene Black, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Jones
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor, son and

D. Shields were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and

sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Step-
hen Gabbard, Sunday.
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Night Monday & Thursday

Two Shows Monday and Thursday
at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show Sunday Evening at 7:80

One Show Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 8:00

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 p. m.

Time Stated Is New War Time

Carole Landis, in

CADET GIRL
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5

Greer Garson, Walter Pidgeon, in

MRS. MINIVER
FRI., SAT., & SUN. NOV. 6, 7 & 8

Richard Carlson, Marsha Hunt, in

AFFAIRS OF MARTHA
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH

William Boyd, in

SECRETS OF THE

WASTELANDS
TUES. & WED., NOVEMBER 10-11
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SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS
12 x 12 .$8.95 12 x 15 $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

i

-

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport - CO. 4805

PUBLIC AUCTION
At my farm on U. S. Highway 42, three-fourths
mile from Florence, opposite Wildwood Tourist
Camp, on

Sat, Nov, 7, 1942
At 1:00 P.M. (E. W.T.)

The following: One cow and calf; household and
kitchen furniture; tables and chairs; large mir-
n>r; two feather beds and mattresses; electric

radio; coal cook stove; blacksmith forge and
vise; No. 20 Chill plow; post digger; hoes and
shovels; 5-gallon cream can; water cream sep-
arator; sausage mill; food chopper; hand tobacco
setter; about 10 bushels of corn; and- other
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH :

HARRY STEPHENS
Owner

COL. FRANK WORTHINGTON, Auct.
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A Week of The War
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The Senate passed legislation to

lower the draft age from 20 to 18.

The Senate bill did not conform
with the one passed earlier by the

House, however, so the legislation

was sent to conference to adjust

the differences.

Educational deferments in the

Senate bill would be limited to high

school students in the last half of

their academic year. The Senate
bill would also defer farmers and
farm labor from military service

wherever their induction would
curtain agricultural production,

until replacements could be found.

The bill would exempt men from
selective service induction after

they have passed their forty-fifth

birthdays.

The War Front

Five strong Japanese attempts

to wipe out the American foothold

on Guadalcanal, Island have been
beaten off by Marines and soldiers

at a cost to the enemy of five tanks

and heavy casualties, the Navy an-

nounced late October 25. Four at-

tacks were launched during the

night of October 23 and 24, paced
by tanks and covered by a field,

artillery barrage, and the fifth at-

tack was thrown back early the

next morning. U. S. artillery, fir-

ing from emplacements in the

dense jungle, were credited with a
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GAYEtV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE. KY.

FREE PARSING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

INS 01

THE SEA
Moua

KREDGRAVE

wauhfossc

A WARKE« 1IOS PICTVM, with

GRIFFITH JONES • MARGARETTA SCOTT
HARTLEY POWER • BESSIE LOVE

MILTON ROSMER • FREDERICK LEISTER

PLUS

JANE

Witkhe-y,
^p^< n*

MAW»«>AL*
S

Marjoria Weaver • Man Mowbray • Jimmy Lyeon

Byres Ban • George Reeves • Charles Lane

Cartoon

SATURDAY"

Perils of Royal Mounted No. 3

and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY

great

new star

rises!

JEAN GABIN

JEAN GABM • IDA LUF1N0
(Pronounced Gob-BAN)

in

with

THOMAS MITCHELL • CLAUDE RAINS

and JEROME COWAN • IELENE REYNOLDS

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
BENEFIT SHOW FOR
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

Hrlttl « NM
»S£flSK5

Your Air Raid Warden

For your convenience this

Theater sell s WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.
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large share of the American suc-

cess in the first real test of

strength with the Japanese on the

Island. In fighting at sea and over

land in the Solomons area between
October 23-25, 21 Japanese aircraft

were destroyed and three damaged,
three vessels damaged and two
probably damaged, with the loss of

one U. S. airplane. Earlier the Navy
reported the destroyers O'Brien

and Meredith were lost in the Sol-

omons as a result of enemy ac-

tion.

Gen. MacArthur's headqquarters

in Australia announced October 26

that allied planes operating from
Australia in support of American

forces in the Solomons have deliv-

ered another heavy blow to Jap-

anese shipping in Rabual Harbor,

increasing their total sunk or dam-
aged there to 100,000 ton in three

days. A cruiser, destroyer and two

cargo ships were believed definite-

ly to have been sunk. Lt. Gen Stil-

well's Chinese headquarters report-

ed American planes raided Hong
Kong October 26 for the second

time in two days and also dropped

bombs on Japanese-held Canton.

TJ. S. flying fortresses -destroyed

nine German fighters in attacks

on the Orient submarine base and

a Nazi airdrome near Cherbourg,

Army air force headquarters in

London announced. Three U. S.

bombers were missing. The Navy
anounced the sinking of five more
U. S. merchant vessels in the North

Atlantic, four in July and one in

September. U. S. Naval forces

again raided the Gilbert Islands,

sinking two patrol boats and dam-
aging two larger vessels.

Prisoners of War
Secretary of War Stimson told

his press conference that names
of four captured U. S. fliers claim-

ed in Tokyo propaganda broad-

casts correspond closely to the

names of four missing men, but

stated the War Department had no

information that the Japanese

were failing to abide by interna-

tional law and the Geneva conven-

tion for the treatment of prison-

ers. Mr. Stimson said "some of the

planes" in the raid on Tokyo "en-

countered bad weather after they

left Japan and were forced off

their course. One landed in Si-

beria. Several others made forced

landings at night in China," but

no American plane was shot down.

He said "A very few of the crews

of these planes are carried on the

list of missing. Some may have

been forced down by the lack of

gasoline in Japanese-controlled

territory." Later the War Depart-

ment announced the names of

three other participants in the

Tokyo raid "understood to be miss-

ing." - j
The Office of War Information

said "Secrecy was highly desirable

in the hope of saving the live* and
securing the freedom of certain of

certain crew members who crash

landing in areas controlled by the

enemy." Complete examination of

the reasons for maintaining sec-

recy about the results of the raid

cannot be made even yet, the

OWI stated. Lives "of great value

to the American cause" would be

endangered by "the very explan-

ation," the announcement said.

Rationing

Price Administrator Henderson

ordered nationwide rationing of

coffee, effective at midnight on

November 28, on the basis of one

pound each five weeks—about a

cup a day—for all * persons who
were 15 years of age or older when
they registered for sugar supplies

on May 4-5. All retail sales of

coffee will be frozen at midnight,

November 21, for the week before

rationing begins in order to per-

mit merchants to stock then-

shelves. Consumers will not have

to register to obtain coffee. They

will use their sugar rationing book.

To get the first coffee ration, the

consumer will be required to sur-

render the last stamp No. 28—in

the sugar book. Subsequqent ra-

tions of coffee will be on coupons

taken in sequence toward the

center of the book.
* Rubber Director Jeffers reported

chemists would develop "within

five or six*months" a 100 per cent

synthetic tire good for all but

military and heavy truck duty, but

such tires will be allotted for

essential civilian driving only. The

first large synthetic rubber plant

will be opened at Institute, W. Va.,

sometime in December. "Some-

time after Mid-1943, we ought to

have enough synthetic tires to

make an appreciable difference in

the situation regarding essential

driving. Sometime in 1944, we
ought to have enough to begin to

furnish tires to civilians for family

use," he said. Special gasoline ra-

tions will be available for motor-

ists who are away from home when
nationwide mileage rationing be-

gins, and special allowances will

be made for motorists who must
move their cars "in the event of a

bona fide change of residence,"

but not for moves from summer to

winter homes. Secretary of Agri-

culture Wickard said meat con-

sumption of 2V2 pounds a week
per person would mean consider-

able less meat for persons "who
have always had comfortable in-

comes"' and more meat "for people

who purchasing power has increas-

ed only recently."

Manpower and Production

Federal Works Administrator

Fleming directed State Administ-
rators to reinterview and reclassi-

fy 375,000 workers on WPA rolls

with a view to expediting the pro-

gram of putting qualified workers

into war industry and farm jobs.

The order will apply also all those

waiting assignment to WPA. Under

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

300 YEARS AGO—
A CLEARING OF LAND

REPRESENTED A
colonist's WEALTH.

200 YEARS AGO—
HOMES, FARMS,
SMALL MILLS AND
SHOPS. OPERATED
BY INDIVIDUALS. 100 VEARS AGO—

THE STEAM ENGINE

EXPANDED PRODUCTION,

INDIVIDUALS POOLED
CAPITAL TO OPERATE
THEM. INCREASE

WEALTH.

JODAY MILLIONS OF INDIVIDUALS PO< »L THEIR
WEALTH TO PROVIDE CAPITAL FDR VAST
ENTERPRISES. THE NATIONS 64,000,000
LIFE INSURANCE POLICYHOLDERS HAVE. A
BIG STAKE IN U.S. INDUSTRY THFOUGH THE
INVESTMENT OF ASSETS WHICH ,RE THE
SECURITY BEHIND THEIR POLICH %

£ t
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BURLEY PRICE OFTEN
FOLLOWS FLUE-CURED

Prices of Burley and Flue-cured

tobacco usually go up and down
together from year to year, accord-

ing to Dr. Dana G. Card of the
Kentucky Agricultural Experi-

ment Station. However, this rule

does not always hold, he said, and
the amount of change may differ

quite widely between the two
types. t

For 15 years prior to 1925, a rise

or a fall in the price of Flue-cured
tobacco was followed 12 times by

a change in the same direction in

burley prices. The other three

times Burley prices fell when
Flue-cured prices rose, or vice

versa.

During recent years, changes in

the prices of these tobaccos have
been less similar. In six years

out of the past 10, Burley prices

changed in the same direction as

Flue-cured prices, but four times

they moved in the opposite direc-

tion. Probably a number of rea-

sons account for this lack of uni-

formity but the uncertainty and
sudden changes in the export for

Flue-cured tobacco has been an
important factor.

Quality is also important in de-

termining prices, and weather

conditions which favor the produc-

tion of a good quality crop may
not occur in both districts the

same year.

Mawnum price regulations per-

mit a rise of about 6% cents in the

price of the 1942 Flue-cured crop

over prices of last year, or a mar-

ket average for the season of just

under 35 cents per pound. This is

a maximum for the crop average.

During the past 10 years Burley

tobacco has averaged about $19.70

per hundred pounds, while Flue-

cured averaged $20.10 per hundred,

or less than one half cent per

pound higher than Burley.

APPLICATIONS FOR
MEMBERSHIP ARE

BEING

Secretary of War Patterson re-

ported 4,000,experienced miners of MOTHERS^OF BOONE COUNTY!
copper and other vitally needed
metals are receiving Army fur- ,<Ask God what He would have
loughs to relieve a labor shortage me do today? » Amos 6th Chapter
in that category. The men, who

1;7
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are being furloughed to the mines
as civilians *and who leave the

Army on a vplunteer basis, will be

called back to active duty if they
leave their jobs at the mines or

if the need for them is eliminated,

he said. War Secretary Stimson

said the Army is studying a plan to

return older soldiers to civilian

life.

President Roosevelt told his press

conference that the experiences of

U. S. planes and tanks in actual

combat have* prompted a reduction

in Volume schedules in order to

concentrate on heavier, more ef-

fective types of these war ma-
chines. While the number of tanks

produced will be smaller than
scheduled a year ago, the total

production will have virtually the

same weight, using the same steel

tonnage as called for in the orig-

inal, larger program. The Presi-

dent said the present program
planned. a year ago, but that the

calls for fewer actual planes than

planned a 'year ago, but that the

decrease is being translated into

more gun power, longer range and
generally greater combat effec-

tiveness.
Scrap Salvage

The current scrap drive has

achieved "amazing results" and

has raised steel production to 100

percent, WPB Chairman.Nelson re-

ported. An ^ order was issued by

the WPB requiring more than 400

municipalities to use their regular

trash' collection equipment to col-

lect and segregate scrap cans as

part of a campaign to recover 1,-

000,000 tons of steel and 10,000

tons of pure tin from tin cans. The

Board announced "hosiery that

can be repaired or mended for

further use is not being asked for

by the Government.

FLOODS HIT MENIFEE
SORGHUM PRODUCTION

Floods during the summer re-

duced the sorghum; crop in Meni-

fee county by at least 50 percent,

according to Claud Mann of Scran-

ton, president of the Kentucky

Sorghum Producers Cooperative

Association. From a production of

40,000 gallons last year, not*more

than 18,000 gallons will be made
this year, Mr. Scranton reported

to the State College of Agriculture

and Home Economics.

As a result of the short cane

crop, the association will not be

able to fill orders already received

from independent retail stores,

wholesale groceries and chain

stores in Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan,

Missouri, Indiana, Illinois, Kansas,

North Carolina and West Virginia.

Sorghum production in Menifee

and surrounding counties provide a

cash crop for farmers comparable
to tobacco in the central part of

the state, Mr. Mann said. Conse-

quently when the yield of sorghum
is drastically reduced the farmers'

incomes for the year. are small.

The Kentucky Sorghum Produc-

ers Cooperative Association serves

growers in Menifee, Bath, Rowan,
Morgan, Wolfe and Powell coun-
ties. Headquarters are at French-
burg.

OUR JOB
PRINTING

IS RIGHT IN

THE GROOVE

STOP, THINK, PRAY, TRUST,

The fight is on as never before

in the history of our dear old U.
S., and it is up to us mothers, wives,

sisters and friends to leave no
stone unturned to quench the fiery

darts of tte wicked one, "The
Prince of tl > power of the air."

The grea est 'evil now is the
liquor traff \ You know it and I

know it. "Mien your pastor calls,

say "Yes, m do all I can to or-

ganize and maintain a W. C. T. U."
The following 'describes what

this organization does:

Women's Christian Temperance
Union Pledge: "I hereby solemnly
promise, God helping trie, to ab-
stain from all distilled fermented
and malt liquors, including wine,
beer, and cider, and to employ all

proper means to discourage use of,

and traffic in, the same."
The one dollar yearly dues are

divided as follows: Fifty cents is

sent to our state treasurer for ex-
penses and subscription to the
monthly paper, "The White Rib-
bon," which gives us the needs of

the work and activities of other
Unions; 20 cents is sent to the
District treasurer to help defray
expenses, 30 cents is kept in" our
local treasury," with the $1 from
honorary members.
The object of the Union shall be

to educate public sentiment up to

the standard of total abstinence,

to train the young, rescue the fall-

en, and secure the perfect enforce-
ment of the prohibition law. There
are five very - important depart-
ments: Evangelistic, Sabbath Ob-
servance, Health, Medical, Flower
Mission, Relief, Young People and
Children's Work.
Our boys in'ihe army are want-

ing God's word to help them to get
ready to live o; die.

We, the woriifn of Kentucky, be-
lieve it our du( j under the provid-
ence *of God, i\ unite and renew
our efforts foi ; the complete ex-
tinction of the 'traffic.

Reading Secretary.

BIG LITTER SETS
NEW SELLING MARK

A Utter of pigs that brought

$403.69 is reported to have set a

new selling record in Washington

county, Kentucky. The 13 pigs,

raised by J. A. Barber, weighed 2.-

851' pounds when five and a half

months old.

Fed on a balanced ration of corn,

shorts, rye, and barley, with butter-

milk and a commercial protein

supplement, the litter gained 1.32

pounds* per pig per day from birth

to marketing. For each bushel of

grain fed, Mr. Barber was able to

produce 18y2 pounds of pork. Bar-

ley and rye were the principal

grains, only 25

y

2 bushels .of corn

having been used. The litter con-

sumed less than 10 pounds of a

homemade mixture of ground lime-

stone, salt and steamed bonemeal

That ton-litter feeding is profit-

able is indicated by Mr. Barber's

clearing $168.01, after charging up

feed for sow and litter, $214.70;

bluegrass pasture, $10.73, and labor

$10.25.

Although Mr. Barber lias finish-

ed ton. Utters for about 15 years,

this is the heaviest group he has

produced. Each year, says Coun-

ty Agent Troll Young, he has dem-
onstrated that the most profitable

method of hog production in

Washington county is full feeding

a balanced ration, including a

protein supplement,' from birth tc

market; that expensive minerals

are unnecessary, and that the use

of pasture makes for economical

production.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
Eighty percent of the tobacco

grown in Anderson county was

Ky. 16. Hardly any fields were

affected with root-rot.

Hybrid corn in Lee county came
through a severe wind storm with-

out damage, and has caused much
favorable comment.
Perry county farmers are mar-

keting their timber for defense

purposes, poplar being used . for

gliders and oak for ship material.

A field of 25 acres of Ky. 102 hy-

brid corn in Green county will

yield an estimated 50 bushels on

upland.
Good quality and a high price

tended to offset low yields of com-
mercial tomatoes in BulUtt county.

THE HARRISON TOBACCO

I* WAREHOUSE
i

Larges House in Cynthiam*, Kentucky, located

on ?Mrth Church St., at the end of Viaduct

Wishes to Announce

TOM MARSHALL
WALTON, KY. .

",

AS SALES MANAGER FOR THE

1942-43 SEASON.

Mr. Marshall has been connected with the Big

Burley Whse. at Carrollton, Ky. as Sales

Manager for the past 5 years.

Applications for membership in
the University of Cincinnati's ixth
annual Contemporary The' lght
Series are being received this 'peek
from many residents, of Ex>ne
County, according to £)ean Norm-
an P. Auburn, series director.

The series, which is scheduled
for six consecutive Tuesdays in
Wilson Auditorium, opens on No-
vember 10 when Captain Maurice
Evans, noted Shakespearean actor,

presents his Shakespearean reper-

tory.

Other world-famed personalities

booked on the series include:

November 17—Edward Tomilson,
newspaperman and radio com-
mentator for NBC, speaking on
"Friends and Foes In South Am-
erica."

November 24—Hugh Gibson,

former ambassador to Belgium,

Poland, and Brazil and author with
President Hoover on a recent best
seller, speaking on "Foundations
for a Lasting Peace."
December 1—Krishnalal Shrid-

harani, disciple of Gandhi, and Col-

onel W. Stewart-Roddie, British

soldier-diplomat, in a discussion,

Storm Over India."

December 8—Eve Curie, noted
daughter of noted parents and war
correspondent, speaking on "The
Battlefronts of Total War."
December 15—Franklin P. Adams

newspaper columnist and member
of radio's "Information, Please"

team speaking on "Inside Inform-
ation."

AppUcation for season reserva-

tions may be made this week and
next by writing or phoning the of-

fice of Dean Auburn at University

8000.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Hebron Homemakers wiU

hold their regular monthly meet-
ing November 11th at the home of
Mrs. Bessie Acra.

The home fumisivng leaders,

Mrs:. Myrtle Casper and Mrs. Cath-
erine Parrott wiU give the "lesson

on "Accessories."

Those who wish to make mats
are asked to bring some clean com
shucks. The business session wiU
open at 11:00 E. W. T.

There will be dus service only
for those Uving on the regular
scheduled run. Member bring a
covered dish.

Prptea

Your

QUICK SIGHT WINS!
Eyesirbt ia Bare essential, these mod-
ern times, than ever. It should be
preciously guarded. Faulty ylsiou

rarely reveals itself suddenly. It tl

a gradual slowinf-up process, •( MOM,
•f response—of thoufht and setion!

An examination, by as, ef your ttfht.

mirht benefit yea anlimitedly!

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

MOTCH
Opticians—Jewelers

CIS-la MADISON AVE., COVINGTON
SINCE 1857
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I CLOSING OUT 1942 WALLPAPERS 1

| PRICES CUT IN HALF!
f

E Papers for all Rooms in Latest Colors and Designs

= While Supply Lasts

COVINGTON PA INT1ST0RE |

1 13 W.PIKE ST. . COVINGTON |
ri 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1^
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Letz Feed Mills

DeLaval Cream Seperators

DeLaval Milking Machines

SHOT GUN SHELLS

HUNTING CLOTHES

WOOD and COAL HEATERS
STOVE PIPE and STOVE

BOARDS

Order John Deere Implement Repairs Early

So you will be sure to have them when the time comes to ose

the machines.

The Jansen Hardware Co.
CO. 0910 108-110 frKE ST.
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COVINGTON, KY. „
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STORM DOORS and WINDOWS
COMBINATION—SCREEN AND GLASS

SAVE FUEI^-STOP DRAFTS

Covington Awning & Roofing'Co.

301 Scott St. CODINGTON Hlland 1735

LADIES' OUTING GOWNS 79c

LADIES RAYON LACE
TRIMMED SLIPS ....._ to

CHILDREN'S OUTING PAJAMAS TQp
Two-piece • ^V
MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS, all sizes . . $1.00

MEN'S DRESS HATS .,.$1.25 to $1.98

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS 89c up
»

ii i

MEN'S HEAVY LINED JACKETS $2.98

BOYS' ALL WOOL CAPS, with ear muffs 69c up

DIXIE DRY GOODS
Dixit Highway and Garvey Avt.

ELSMERE KENTUCKY

1
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Homer Lee Osborne, of Walton
was visiting friends in Burlington,
Tuesday afternoon.

Garnett Tolin spent from Mon-
day of this week until Wednesday
in Chicago, 111., and Elkhorn, Wis.

Mrs. George Freeland, of Flor-

ence, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hensley and family.

Harold Kelly Clore, of Frankfort,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. Eddins.

Mrs. W. L. Cropper was confined

to her home* Sunday, on account
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
daughter of Erlanger were guests

of friends here, Saturday night.

J. P. Ryle, of Gunpowder was a
business visitor in Burlington, Fri-

day.

L. R. Vice and family entertain-

ed for dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Keith Vice, Miss Dorothy Pruett,

of Lexington and Sergeant Nelson

Singer of Dutch Guiena, who is

home on furlough.

—

La Rose

Beauty Salon

400 Dixie Hiway
Ph. Erf. 6252

SPECIAL
Permanent* For October

$10.00 T.rophy oil Perm:. $8.50

$8.50 Realistic Oil Perm. $6.50

$6.50 La Rose Special

Fetheredge Perm $5.00

$5.00 Golden Oil $4.00

$4.00 Oil or Cream Perm $3.50

$3.50 Marlow Oil $3.00

Edythe M. Amburgey, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer
were shopping in Covington, Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Genie Green returned to

her home here last week, after

spending several weeks with her
sister in Ohio, who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill

and son, of Paducah, spent the
week-end with Mrs. J. W. Good-
ridge.

The meeting of the Burlington
P.-T. A. scheduled for Thursday,
November 5, has been postponed
until a later date.

Mart Benson and Mrs. Kate King
of Walton; Rev. R. A. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson were
dinner guests on Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Benson and family.

Mrs. J. E. Weaver, Mrs. Rose
Adams and Miss Betty Jo Weaver
were dinner guests, of Mr. and Mrs.

Lute Bradford and son Lucian last

Saturday.

DeShay McElroy, of Walton was
a business visitor in .durlington

Tuesday, and" while t here was a

pleasant caller at The Recorder of-

fice.

A patient for four weeks at

Christ Hospital, Mrs. Roscoe Curtis,

returned Sunday to the home of

her parents. Mrs. Curtis under-

went an operation two weeks ago

for thyroid and inward goitre. Her
condition is fair at this time. She
wishes to thank each of her friends

for the many lovely cards, ^flowers

and personal gifts.

Remember Baiaan

Invest

A Dime Out of

Every Dollar in

.S.War Bonds

W. W. Gaines Writes

Re Enjoys County Papet

The following letter was received
from W. W. Gaines, 404 Peters
Building, Atlanta, Ga., this week:
"Editor Boone County Recorder,
"Burlington, Ky.
"Dear Mr. Editor:

"Enclosed, find my subscription
price for another year. I could
hardly do without the Recorder. It

is almost like a member of the
family with me. I have been a
resident, of Atlanta now for 51

years, and have been a subscriber
all the while. I look forward to its

coming each. When it arrives, I

first look to see if there is Bullitts-

ville news—news from my own
neighborhood. Indeed, when I was
in my teens I was your Bullitts-

ville correspondent. Then I look

for the Union news; then the Heb-
ron news; then at the news In and
Around the County Seat. Next I

turn to the Forty Years Ago—and
once in a while I find my own
name therein, or names of mem-
bers of my own family. Then I

look at Twenty Years Ago. Lastly

I glance at the paper at large and
sometimes, at evening, I amuse
myself by counting the names of

persons I knew in the long-ago
days. So you see the opening and
reading of the Recorder every
week is a matter of high interest

with me.
"With affectionate regards,

W. W. GAINES."

SAVE TIME AND TIRES—OUR
GOVERNMENT NEEDS BOTH
Open a checking account at this

bank and save your tires and your

time by mailing your4 checks in

payments of bills. Don't use your
car if the U. S. mail will do as well.

A bank account will save you many
miles of travel.

Ask us about this service.

iWARBONDS

AS A EATEUOTIC SERVICE

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY \>

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

[Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

IThe Home Store
[
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Hebron School Plans

Armistice Day Program

The Hebron School will give a
program on November 11, 1942 at

11:35 a. m. The main feature of

this program will be the unveil-

ing of a service flag in honor of

the many boys from the Hebron
school who are now serving their

country. The program consists of

the following numbers:
March—Mary Margaret Fowler.
Instrumental Music—Over There
Pantomine—Star Spangled Ban-

ner.

Glee Club—Popular War Songs.
Instrumental Music — Anchors

Aweigh. .

Exercise—Sing of Victory.

Talk—Rev. Roy Johnson.
Instrumental

Christian Soldiers
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Ih a letter this week, Pvt. Roy
E. Garnett, of Camp Grant, HI.,

stated that several of the Boone
County boys there had passed
their tests and that they would be
transferred soon. He sent his re-
gards to all friends here at home,
and especially to Dewey Benson
and Elmer Kirkpatrick.

* » *

Pvt. James E. Stephens, in a let-

ter received this week at this of-

fice stated that he was stationed

at Ft. Leonard Wood, Missouri and
that he liked the army life very
much. He is connected with the
Field Artillery at Ft. Leonard Wood.

» * *

Mrs. Roscoe Curtisj received a
lettes from her husband, M. Sgt.

Roscoe Curtis a few days ago, stat-

ing he was well. The* letter came
by air Was dated October 4th and
was received October 29th. This
was the first news from him for

seven weeks. His address is: M.
Sgt. Roscoe Curtis 6372099, 12th

Replacement Control Depot, APO
635, care Postmaster, New York
City, N. Y.

' * *
t

Pvt. Robert King is reported to

be in the Army hospital somewhere
in England, suffering from a minor
stomach condition.

* * »

William H. Greene, of Sheppard
Field, Texas, spent several days
with his parents *near Union. Bill

tated that he enjoyed army life.

'e reports that he made the trip

froaL/Sheppard Field, to Boone
County in 34 hours, hitch-hiking

—

that's traveling.
* * *.

SAVE DOWN TO
*

. DOWN THE AXIS
All hunters were urged by"S. A.

Wakefield, Director of the Division

of Game and Fish, to save small

waterfowl feathers and down to be

used in the manufacture of cold-

resistant garments for aviators

and other service men. The Duck using enriched white

and Goose season will close De
cember 23rd:

"Down and feathers, less than

Music -^Onward two and a half inches long, picked

i3 dry are needed," Wakefield said he
l

UnveTmg"of"service Flag—Dram- had learned, "to replace imports of

atics Club down snut off w the war. It is

estimated that the seasonal bag of

waterfowl would provide down and
feathers for 300,00,0 aviators' pants

and parkas, more* than 150,000

sleeping bag's and 500,000 sub-zero

jackets."

"Down will help to down our

enemies," is the. slogan adopted

by the Izaak Walton League of

America, ki its nationwide cam-
paign to salvage the body feathers

and down from both wild killed

Visits Fnl-0-Pep Stoie

A representative of The Recorder
was taken, Tuesday, through the

Ful-O-Pep Feed Store, 512 Pike St.,

Covington and looked with interest

and surprise at the thousands of

chicks being prepared for the
"broiler market" under the direc-

,

tion of Hugo Lang, proprietor of- and domestic ducks and geese, for
IV — 4-n Uli mlal a^m si -.-* 4- IIm T n *-» r-r r- 4- r\ 4- f\ C * J> . i • t 12 * X — —the establishment. Mr. Lang states

they will be top-notch broilers in

about 10 days. .

This feed store handles many
kinds of poultry and dairy feed

and poultry supplies, including Dr.

Salisbury's poultry remedies.

S VANILLA WAFERS . :

= OATMEAL RAISEN COOKIES
S MILK LUNCH COOKIES
5 DEVILS DELIGHTS SQUARES
= HONEY FLAVORED FIG BARS
5 RASBERRY TARTS
5 DUPLEX CREAM FILLED CAKES
= PELGRIM COOKIES • 48
= ASSORTED FAVORITES
= CHEESE PIX
5 PRETZEL STRAWS
J DEFENSE COOKIES .....

= EX-CELL SODA CRACKER 1

I ZESTA CRACKERS , 2

• *••••'

pound 23c
pound 17c
pound 23c
pound 27c
pound 17c
pound 25c
. . pkg. 12c
cookies 18c

.. box 18c
. . .pkg. 17c

. . pkg. 5c

. . . pkg. 10c
pound 12c
pound 35c

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a. m. CWT.
Tommy Stevens, Supt.

Worship Service 11:00. Sermon
subject, "The Evangelist." This is

the second discourse in a series

begun last week on the general

theme of the Christian ministry.

Everyone interested in ^the admin-
istration of church affairs should

hear these discussions.

The Hallowe'en festival at the

use in 'providing down linings for

aviators suits and other cold-

weather garments for our armed
forces. . j.

"This is not just a job of sal-

vaging the feathers from the 10

million wild ducks and geese kill-

ed each year by sportsmen, but

one to salvage, the feathers from
all ducks and geese, both wild and
domestic, gather them and place

them in commercial channels,

which is* the only means of mak-
ing them all available for process-

ing into cold-weather garments for

our fighting- forces," Wakefield

pointed out, "therefore, every game
and fish club, -i every individual

sportsman, e^ery farmer or house-

wife is urged to salvage these

feathers.

"Inasmuch >s . the majority of

towns througi -nit the state have
no feather n rchants to whom

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS

The monthly meeting of the
Florence Homemakers' Club was
held Tuesday, October 27, at the
Town HaH, at which time Mrs.
Harold Conner gave a most inter-

esting lesson entitled "Making
Furnishings Last For The Dur-
ation." By giving and demonstra-
ting the following method, Mrs.
Conner cleaned a small rug, show-
ing each member present, the cor-

rect- method, stating the secret of

cleaning a rug, or any upholstery
or parchment, is not to get the
article wet.
A soap jelly, made by placing

one cup of mild soap chips (may
be chips made from small bits of

toilet soap) in a quart of water
and heating over a slow flame
until completely dissolved, was
used. After the soap is dissolved,

put into a jar and allow to stand

overnight or for several hours until

it has jelled. To complete the

shampoo, take as much soap jelly

as needed, and beat with a dover
egg beater until frothy. Three
pans^of luke warm rinse water with

a cloth in each, or sponge, a pan of

shampoo, with sponge or cloth in

it; a case knife or spatula and
newspaper are the needed equip-

ment.
To begin, work over an area of

2 feet square, * overlapping each
square. Use circular motion to

apply frothy shampoo, working
gast, quickly and light; scrape

lather from from surface with
spatula or knife (on parchment,
wipe off) and wipe spatula on the
newspaper. Then rinse by wring-
ing rag dry out of first pan of

rinse water and going over the

area in a circular motion. Follow

the same procedure with cloths

from other 2 rinse pans. Remem-
ber, do not get piece wet, simply

dry shampoo the surface. This

same method may be applied to

washable window shades, just al-

low one side to dry before wash-
ing other.
Following Mrs. Conner's lesson,

Mrs^Mary Scott Moore, Home Dem-
onstration Agent, gave a few point-

ers on the subject and discussed

many other helpful household
hints. Mrs. Moore also stressed our

flour and
whole-wheat flour as well as the

enriched bread we are now using.

October being "Fire Prevention"

month, Mrs. Moore asked the mem-
bers to please try to prevent fires

in our homes, as they aid the

enemy.
Mrs. John Martin, President,

presided over the business meet-
ing, at which time Mrs. Mabel
Sayre, secretary, gave a report on
the September meeting. A very

favorable report was given on the

bingo and lunch that was held

Tuesday evening, October 20, at

Zimmer's Gardens.
The meeting was adjourned

early in the afternoon until next
month at which time the members
will meet at the home of Mrs. Har-
old Conner.

GRAPEFRUIT > each 5c

ORANGES dozen 40c

LEAF LETTUCE pound 15c

HEAD LETTUCE each 15c

MEN'S MOLESKIN PANTS large size $2.75 & $2.50

MEN'S STRIPED MOLESKIN PANTS size 32 to 42. . . . $2.25

MEN'S COVERT PANTS $2.00 =
MEN'S OVERALL PLAID LINED JACKETS $2.95 5
MEN'S PLAID MACKINAW'S COATS $6.95 §
BOY'S PLAID MACKINAW'S COATS $4.95 5
MEN'S SUEDE JACKETS $7.50 =
MEN'S HEAVY COTTON UNION SUITS.. sizes 36 to 46 $1.25 =
LADIES COTTON HOSE 25c and 35c |
OUTING FLANNEL, pink and blue striped yd. 21c =
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN fc ... yd. 15c s
UNBLEACHED SHEETING 9-4 wide yd. 50e =
CLOTH OF GOLD BLEACHED MUSLIN ...;... .yd. 23c 3

CRACKED HOMINY pound 5c 5
FLAKE HOMINY ^ 2 pound 15c =
KIDNEY BEANS 2 pound 21c =
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 2 pound 15c S/

DRIED LIMA BEANS 2 pound 23c
j

HONEY MAID GRAHAM CRACKERS 1 -pound 18c
j

home of the Stevens' was highly

successful from every standpoint.

The Stevens' home was gaily dec- -

orated for the event. The guests these feathers ^ay be deposed, the

arrived early and the festivities Division of Gafce and Fish passes

on several depbts where these

feathers can be shipped. ..Packages

of feathers, bearing the shipper's

address, can Ije; sent to Ducks Un-
limited, 83 Gplumbia St., Seattle,

Washington. leathers can be ship

SHELLED CORN $2.10 a
= 24% DAIRY FEED 2.40 =
= 16% DAIRY FEED 2.20 «
= MIXED FEED 2.30 =

i

HOG PURINA CHOW 4.85 =
! PURINA PIG & SOW CHOW 4.35 S

GULLEY & PETTIT i

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

laste*d until near midnight. Besides

the interesting games
;

and con-

tests, a fortune teller's booth and
a house of horrors were interest-

ing attractions to all. Mrs. Ray
Holbrook received the prize for the

best costume, Percy Ryle for the

funniest and Sherry Holbrook for

the best dressed child.

Mrs. Percy Ryle won the bean

guessing contest, and Dud Rouse

nosed out Lawrence Siekman,

Tommy Stevens and Percy Ryle in

a photo finish in the ladies' cost-

ume race. Delicious refreshments

of hot dogs and coffee and cocoa

were served by the ladies. Our
hearty thank£ to the Stevens' and
all who labored to make this event

a success. About seventy were in

attendance.
The Bible study and hymn sing

will be resumed Saturday at the

church, 7:00 C.W.T. Both young
and old who like singing and Bible

study are urged to come, while

there is still opportunity.

"The Church with a passion for

unity of God's people on God's own
plan."

ped or mails! in any kind of a

paper or burlap bag to Feather

Commission House, 122* Washing-
ton Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. This

house will pay cash, War Stamps,

or Bonds, plus postage or freight

for these feathers. If some hunt-

ers do ship feathers and do not

want to be paid, the Company will

turn over the money to the Red
Cross and U. S. O. March ceiling

prices are 80c a pound for duck

and $1.05 for goose.

"In addition there is a definite

need for salvaging used feathers

ALL MUST BE TREATED ALIKE
The price- fixing policy applied

to . agricultural products under the

new anti-inflation bill seems as

fair as could be expected.

In many circles, it was believed

that prices lower than those of

September 15—the level laid down
in the Presidential directive put-

ting the bill into operation—should
be established. But it was plainly

evident that that could not be

done unless substantial reductions

Wfere ordered in wages. And the

wage levels are also to be those of

September 15. But provision is

made whereby workers can apply
for and receive higher-than-ceil-

ing wages if it is proven that "gross

maladjustments" exist. It is es-

sential that abuse of this provision

be prevented or the whole program
can break down.
Congress could not and did not

make agriculture the whipping
boy in the war against inflation.

Instead, it adopted a middle course.

If, in time, public pressure de-

mands that lower food prices be

ordered, it will be necessary to do
something drastic about the farm-
er's labor costs. Agriculture is now
paying the highest wages in his-

tory, when it can get labor—and
that has offset the greater part of

the benefit of higher prices.

KENTUCKY COWS
HIGH PRODUCERS

Dairy herd improvement asso-

ciation reports received at the

Kentucky College of Agriculture

show that there are many high

producing cows in the state. In two
associations, 69 cows have records

for making new bed pillows and, of 400 pounds or more of butterfat

I A R S P-
BEAUTY SALON

400 Dixie H'way, Erlanger, Ky.

PERMANENTS $3.50 up
Have your hair styled by our

New Hair Stylists . . .

MISS COLLINS and
MISS MARTIN

Open Tuesday and Friday
Evenings by Appointment

Phone Erl. 6252

Edith Amburgey, Prop.

mattresses and all housewives are

urged to salvage old down-filled

pillows, cushions, and mattresses.

These used feathers should be mix-

ed in with new ones and if shipped

to the above mentioned depots the

shipping label should be plainly

marked "Used" Feathers," Wakefield

stated.

Wakefield also -ated that trap-

pers and lur-dea rs in Kentucky
are being urged -t^ save the fats of

fur-bearing anirm s for the mak-
ing of munitions. Numbers of in-

experienced" trapp ;s often handle
their furs carele^ <y resulting in

very low prices fo >these' furs from
the dealers. T^p is a waste of

fur and fat and Vt should be pre-

vented by aH_m$ans. The trap-

ping season opens in Kentucky on
November 24 and will extend thru

January 9.

A Navy Yard^s 3,000 workers
travel 60 to 85 iriles, round trips,

daily. 1

in 305 days
Berea College has 29 cows with

400-pound records. One cow in this

herd produced 71^ pounds of but-

terfat in 305 daysTltbd 14 cows pro-

duced over 500 pounds each. East-

ern State Teachers College at

Richmond has six cows that have
gone- over the 400-pound mark.
Spindletop Farms in Fayette coun-

ty has seven* with records of 403

to 690 pounds in 305 days.

Farmers owning cows with rec-

ords of 400 pounds or more include

E. P. Eastin, Lexington; W. F. Mc-
Murry, Paducah; E. F. Warren,
Hickory, and H. M. Holloway, L. L.

Thompson, Dr J. C. Melvin, S. S.

Andrus and R N Maddox, of May-
field.

The average automobile, when
dismantled for scrap, yields 1,500

pounds of iron and steel, 30 pounds
of copper, 6 pounds of aluminum,
and 50 pounds of reclaimable rub-

ber.

Warning - Danger

The approach! lg date for the
National rationing of gasoline may
induce certain persons to buy an
extra supply in advance and store
it in their garage, basement or
even in their dwelling house. Such
illegal storage will cost much prop-
erty damage and many lives. Every
bit of property and every human
life is need in National Defense.

Handling gasoline in ordinary
containers is hazardous. One pint
of gasoline under certain condi-
tions is as powerful as two sticks

of dynamite. One gallon of gaso-
line has the same potential ex-
plosive power as one hundred
pounds of dynamite. Gasoline
fumes are heavier than air and will

accumulate in basements, low
places and on the floors of rooms.
Any tiny spark—even the spark
produced by switching on or off an
electric light—will ignite these
fumes and cause a destructive ex-
plosion and a dangerous fire.

A fire started from gasoline
generates intense heat and besides
being able to Cause horrible bodily
Injuries often resulting in death,
it gives fires such a start they do
great damage in a short time.
The state fire, code provides that

the storing of more than one gal-
lon of gasoline in a dwelling house,
more than six gallons in any other
building, or more than ten gallons
outdoors above ground is illegal

and punishable by fine and im-
prisonment. In case any gasoline
is stored it must be specially ap-
proved safety cans of not more
than one-gallon capacity.
REMEMBER—WE .CANT WIN

THIS W,AR WITH ASHES! TO-
DAY EVERY FIRE HELPS HIT-
LER!

Respectfully,

WALTER BROWN,
Deputy State Fire Marshal

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter. Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 8, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier. Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

Armistice Day Service in honor of
the American Legion, Boone Coun-
ty Post No. 4. All members of the
Legion are requested to be present
and wear Caps. Everyone welcome.
Hopeful Missionary Society will

hold its monthly devotional and
business meeting at the church on
Monday, Nov. 9, at 8:30 p. m. Miss
Mary . Jane Tanner will lead the
topic.

Hopeful Brotherhood will meet
in the church basement for their

monthly business and devotional
meeting. Devotional leaders are
Elmer Rouse and David Tanner.
The regular bi-monthly meeting

of the Church Council will be held
next Thursday, Nov. 12, at the
church at 8:30 p. m. May we have
a good attendance.

Of 10 average industrial work-
ers, 7 drive their autos, 2 use pub-
lic transportation, and 1 walks.
About 2,300 U. S. cities with a

total population of l'i million de-
pend on private cars because they
have no transit systems and 54,-

000 communities, lacking railroad
facilities, depend on trucks and
buses. *

TOY DEPT.
NOW OPEN!

We suggest buying Toys early
this year as supply will be
short due to the emergency.

ZIMMER
HARDWARE CO.

Pike St. Covington

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
LADIES' FLANNEL GOWNS For Cold QQf
Weather Wear; well tailored.. &&**

Other Flannel Pajamas and Gowns 1.29 1.49 1.69

REG. 98c CHILDREN'S FLANNEL
PAJAMAS, better grade 89c
MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS, heavy grade | .69

Boys' Flannel Pajamas $1.39 *

REG. $1.99 MEN'S COVERT PANTS
Heavy grade—Special

MEN'S MELTON JACKETS, 100% wool $C-45
extra heavy, leather trimmed, zipper-Sp. ^

Boys' 100% Wool Jackets $2.98

REG. $1.49 MEN'S HEAVY UNION $
SUITS—Special '

Mothers Remember, we carry a coniplete line of
"Poll Parrot" Shoes for children—"Star Brand"
and Endicott Johnson shoes for dress and work
for the entire family at reasonable prices. See
our shoes before buying elsewhere.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

Have Your Hens ENLISTED?

0#£Ate*
riven*

-as-
^f9*

Mr

,A*D

jr^Sr

EGG

SI
PAYS TO FEED

TT
k

T

Complete Line Pratt's Remedies i

Olonial
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7720-21 ERLANGER, KY.
"Everybody's Farm Hour*' over WLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE -ROOFING
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FLORENCE

Mrs. RuSsell Bethel and son spent

Monday in Covington as guest of

her sister, Mrs. H. B. Wingate. .

Mrs. Annie Clore and Mrs. Min-
nie Pennington spent Tuesday with

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Easton of

Camp Ernst Road. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Baker and
children and Mrs. Dora Markes-

bery were dinner guests on Sunday
of his brother, Leslie Baker and
wife of Scott. Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gatje moved
Saturday to the Rouse property

vacated recently by Bernard Scott

and family.

The many friends of Mrs. Dora
Kindard regret to learn she still

remains quite ill at the home of

her son Rev. Wilford Mitchell and
family, of Alexandria.
Miss Janet. Brothers spent the

week-end in Newport with her
grandmother, Mrs. Katie Brothers.

tPTu6
^UQIBXTABLETS. SAlVt

.

MOSl OftOM

7

21 YEARS
WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covimgton
1 CO. 0670

Mrs. Hattie Creel enjoying a

week's visit with Mrs. Artie Rouse

and sister of Camp Ernst Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

and daughter, of Norwood, O., were

dinner guests last Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. L. T. Stephens.

Mrs. Glenn Crisler and Miss

Billye Nixon spent Saturday in

Covington, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephenson

and son Goble have moved to the

P. J. Allen property.

Mrs. Tom Watson, of Walton vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Spencer and family on Friday.

On Saturday she spent the day in

Covington, shopping.

Mrs. Ada Scott has returned to

her home, following a few days'

visit with Mrs. Edna Stephens.

Mrs. Lewis Clegg is enjoying a
visit with Mrs. Ida Sumners, of

Shelby St.

Mrs. Dell Utz has returned to

her home in Covington, following

a few days' visit with her sister,

Miss Fannie Utz.

Mrs. Maggie Clarkson of near
Union spent Saturday with Mrs.

Ida Sumners.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon spent

Friday with Mrs. Fannye Utz.

Mrs. Chester Sturgeon and
daughter Jq Ann, of Cincinnati,

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. O. Robbins, on Friday.
Mrs. Ralph Coppage and daugh-

ter of Union visited her parents, A.

O. Robbins oh Thursday.
James Baxter and family, of

Portland, Ind., and Mrs. Emmett
Baxter and daughter Luretta and
son Harold, of Lawrenceburg visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. John Connley last

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Gardner, of Illinois en-
joyed a visit last week with her
mother, Mrs. Anna Cleek and Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Tanner.
Mrs. Margie Freeland has return-

ed to her home here, following sev-
eral weeks' visit with relatives at
Youngstown, Ohio.

Yessir, She's a Real

VICTORY^
L A CALF * H

\

fT SHE'S SAVING MILK
by eating

PURINA CALF STARTENA
One Bog Replaces 40 Gals, of Milk
You'll have more milk to sell—more milk for your
country—if you raise calves on Purina Calf Startena.

One bag of Calf Startena replaces 40 gallons of milk.
And Calf Startena grows big, vigorous, growthy calves.

Economical, too—actually costs about one-half as
much as milk at the present average U. S. price!

—

?

WE ALSO CARRY THE FULL UNS OF PURINA DAIRY
CHOWS . . . BXMLT FOR CAPACITY PRODUCTION

For Lots of Milk
at Low Cost • • •

PURINA

COW CHOW
Farina Cow Chow la a scientific feed
for your milking herd. It's built to
help keep cow in condition for ca-

pacity production
and long milking
life. We hare a
Purina Caw Chow
to meet your tced-
ing requirements.
Come in — ask
bout the Purina
Dairy Cycle Plan.

For Eosy Calving • % .

Extra Milk Ahead . . .

PURINA
DRY and FRESHENING

CHOW
Whan a cow Is dry, aba needs a
special feed to do the job of budd-
ing her calf and
keeping her own
body in condition
for extra milk
after freshening.
Purina Dry and
Freshening Chow
is just such a feed.
Come in.— ask us
about it.

'

J, H. FEDDERS SON
Covington, Ky.

BLACK and WHITE

BLUES

Given By

MEMBERS OF BOONE COUNTY BAND '

Nov. s - - - - Hebron
Nov. lO - Burlington
Admission 17c and 28c

:— : EVERYONE WELCOME :—

i

Mrs. Lon Clore had for her guest

on Saturday evening, Mrs. Ada
Scott, of Burlington and Mrs. W. L.

Stephens.
Mrs. Eli Borders, of Gdodridge

Drive spent Friday afternoon with

Mrs. Hattie Creel.

Mrs. R. L. Day spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Minnie Clore.

Mrs. Alfred Robbins and baby
girl returned from Booth Hospital

and will spend a week with Mr.

and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England
spent Thursday evening with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eng-
land, of Hebron.
Mrs. Eva Miller and Mrs. Geo,

Miller visited Miss Hattie Higgins

on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lucille Edwards of State

College, Lexington, spent the week-

end with her parents, O. T. Ed-

wards and wife, of Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ma'ddox

and son spent a pleasant evening

Friday with Ms brother Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Maddox of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Orshell and
children were the recent guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Houston, of Newport. jA

Mrs. Annie Clore had as dinner

guest Thursday, Mrs. H. B. Win-
gate and daughter, of Covington,

Mrs. Minnie Wayman, Mrs. Russell

Bethel and son and Mrs. Albert

Pennington.
Mrs. Fred Kathman (nee Jean

Tanner) of Covington and Mrs. Leo
Langtels, also of Covington visited

Mrs. Sarah Markesbery and Mrs.

Geneva Souther on Friday after-

noon.
Mrs. Nelson Markesbery and

daughter visited her sister, Mrs.

Wilford Tupman, of Erlanger one

day last week.
Hobe Roberts and family moved

to the P. J. Allen property, on Sat-

urday.
Thomas Hensley, Jr., of Burling-

ton, spent the week-end with his

sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Mills and
Mrs. Margie Freeland, of Lloyd

Ave.
Mrs. Lillian Ryle and son Hu-

bert visited her sister, Mrs. John
Jones, Jr., of Big Bone, one day
ltist week.
Mrs. Fannye Utz spent Thursday

with Mrs. Harriett Utz, of Lima-
burg.
Mr. and Mrs. William Maddox

and son entertained at their home
with a Hallowe'en party on Satur-

day evening in compliment of a

group of friends.

Mrs. R. L. Day had for her guest

on Thursday evening her son How-
ard Ryle and wife, of Cincinnati.

Please drop your items in the

box at Florence Drug Store. Your
cooperation will be appreciated by

your correspondent.

Mr. and* Mrs. John Connley and

son Ronnie spent Sunday with her

parents Emmett Baxter and fam-

ily, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin had
for their Week-end guest her

niece, Miss Mary Lee Homes, of

Covington.
We are sorry to hear that Law-

rence Byrne, who is a patient in

Booth Hospital, remains very ill at

this writing.

Quite a number of friends and

relatives received cards and let-

ters from Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim
and family, of Phoenix, Arizona

last week. They enjoyed the trip

very much.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. Nannie Stephens in the death

of her brother H. Omer Adams, of

Rising Sun, Ind.

The Florence P.-T. A. will spon-

sor a Jitney Party and Musical at

the schoolhouse Friday, November
13th. The band will be the feature

of the eveningi

The P.-T. A. will meet at the

school Monday evening, November
9th. All members are urged to at-

tend.

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

Motor vehicles are the only

means of transportation for 18

million non-farm rural workers,

many of them war workers.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. Jim ^Aylor, Mrs. K.

W. Aylor, Mrs. Maud Hodges spent

Friday with the Shinkle family.

Mrs. Emerson Bunger spent sev-

eral days in Indiana with her

mother.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree called

on her brother Everett Ryle, Fri-

day. He returned home Thursday
afternoon from the hospital. He is

recovering slowly.

Mrs. Ed Shinkle, Mrs. Bunger,

Mrs. Sebree called on the Shinkle

family, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Feldhaus and chil-

dren .spent Saturday night with

Mils. Paul Setters at Landing.
Bill Ogden and wife visited rel-

atives in Covington, Sunday.
Omer Adams was buried in Ris-

ing Sun, Ind., Sunday by his wife,

who ^preceded him to the grave

several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams

and daughter spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Shinkle.

Mrs. Elizabeth Feldhaus visited

her father, Kenneth Stephens on
Sunday.
Ed Shinkle was a business visit-

or in Burlington, Saturday.
Little Jean Ryle spent the week-

end with her cousin Alma After-

,kirk.

* Billy Ogden spent Sunday with
Donald Shinkle.

Ed Shinkle and brother Ross

were guests of relatives in Wil-

liamstown, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams
and daughter spent Sunday with
his parents.

When you suffer from flat feet,

your muscular system is ' taxed
and irritates the nerves of the

fOQt, simultaneously affecting the
entire delicate nervous system,

causing, it to function at less their

normal capacity. The result of

this whole action is a generalized

irritability and unrest in the in-

dividual.

Ordinarily the body can over-

come the irritations of its various

sick parts, and is capable of re-

moving the effects of the disease.

The disturbances of the foot, how-
ever, are often subject to influ-

ences which the body has great

difficulty in combating.

The foot? according to dictates of

society should be housed in a
protective leather or cloth cover-

ing, which must meet the aesthe-

tic tastes of the prevailing fashion.

Thus, if the fashion dictates that

long thin shoes be worn, thous-
ands of individuals with short
wide feet will attempt to crowd
them into long, thin shoes, and
visa versa

The vagaries of fashion may
thus make you comfortable one
season and uncomfortable* another.

However, when we consider the
permanent effects of this change
of style, vfe realize that the toot,

which has a fairly permanent
shape, ha? to respond like an
elastic bar/i. The ^jharm wrought
in one season does not disappear
the next, tiut may rather be ac-
centuated Jn' some significant de-

fect as for example the BUNION.
Onde this defect is formed the

foot is placed daily in what may

be considered a vice or mold and
the normal metabolis or growth
activity of the foot is interferred

with. The attempts of the body
to overcome the irritation are

frustrated and the physical ail-

ment grows and becomes more
pernicious. The mental effects of

this constant irritant are such as
to set up a continual hypersensi-
tiveness in all behavior.—Adv.

In Minnesota, "mining" of city

dumps for scrap metal turned up
700 tons of metal at Winona, 600

tons at Sioux Falls, 400 tons at
Merrill.

RABBIT HASH

NORTH BEND ROAD

We were sorry to hear of the
death of Mr. Homer Adams in

Rising Sun, Ind., whose death oc-

curred Thursday night. His widow
and other relatives have our deep-
est sympathy.
Glad to report Everett Ryle im-

proved. He returned home from
Christ Hospital, last Thursday.
Several from here went to Ham-

ilton School and Belleview School
on Thursday and Friday to regist-

er x'or fuel oil and, kerosene.

Mr. and Hrs. Joe Stephens, O. Y.

Kelly and wife were Sunday guests

of Mrs. Stephens' brother, W. D.
Kelly and family, of Walton.
Paul Acra and family entertain-

ed several relatives, Sunday.
Alf Wingate of Connersville, Ind.,

was week-end guest of his brother,

Gene Wingate and wife and Jack
Wingate. Alf celebrated his 55th
birthday on Saturday, October 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens
spent Sunday with their niece, Mrs.

B. W. Clore and family. Mrs. Clore

celebrated her 56th birthday Nov.

1st. Mrs. Stephens' birthday was
on Monday, Nov. 2. She was 70

years young.
Mrs. Iley Stephens called on Mrs.

Lou VanNess, Saturday afternoon.

Private Paul L. Clore of Camp
Atterbury, Ind., spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Clore and grandchildren.
Mrs. Minnie Stephens, Mrs. Mat-

tie Hodges, Harry Louden spent
Sunday with Mrs. Jno. Louden
and family.

Mrs. Frances Craig, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Bessie Clore. Mrs. Clore cel-

ebrated her 56th birthday.
Mrs. Adah Wilson, Mrs. Mary

Wilson, Mrs. Minnie Stephens spent
Thursday with Mrs. May William-
son, of Waterloo.
Mrs. Mattie Hodges, Mrs. Minnie

Stephens spent Friday with Mrs.
Chas. Bodie, of East Bend. Mr.
Bodie is on the sick list. Mrs. Step-
hens reports she will leave soon to

visit her sister, Mrs. Frances Mol-
ler, of California.

Buster Smith will leave Thurs-
day to enlist in the Army.
Thad Ryle, and Johnny Woods

have been on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddle were
shopping in Covington, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Estes, of Col-
ton, California are visiting friends

and relatives in this community.

Corp. Harold Kilgour, of Georgia,
is home on a ten-day furlough.

Several of the W. M. U. members
of Sand Run Baptist Church at-

tended the W. M. U. at Immanuel
Baptist Church, Covington, Thurs-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and family entertained Rev. and
Mrs. E. M. Helton and son, Sunday.
The Y. W. A. girls entertained

the Sunday School at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock
with a Hallowe'en party, Saturday
evening.
Mr. and* Mrs. William Blaker

and famim spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. 'ake Blaker.

Mr. and i Mrs. Willie Estes and
Miss Kathfyn Estes were enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daughter,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

and daughter Bonnie, of Bullitts-

ville, spent tfie week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Wilson and son.
Mrs. Thomas Brady and lady

friend of Ohio, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Emma Green and family.
Mrs. Albert Avery and daughter

of Erlanger, Ky., and Mrs. Mary
Humphrey, of Walton, spent the
week-end with Alice Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddle called

on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor and
Mrs. Laura Aylor, Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mr£ Harold Ramey, of
Cincinnati, O., spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd First and Mr.
Walter Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cave, of

Hebron spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Cave.

Mileage of a new tire can be ex-
tended from 10,000 to 17,000 miles
by reducing average speed from
40 miles an hour to 25 miles an
hour.
New stripped models of gas

stoves, containing no more than
100 pounds of iron and steel per
stove, wilP save 16,000 pounds of
iron and steel next year.

.

S POT CASH
•yPAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having sold my farm for the erection of the Boone County Airport, located on the Anderson ferry

road and Limaburg turnpike about four miles from Florence, via Price Pike, I will sell at public
auction on the premises

- 2 :

FRIDAY,

\

12:O0E. W. T. .

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

Nine milch cows; 2 horses; mowing machine; hay rake; 2 plows; sled; box bed wagon and hay frame;

hay fork,, track, rope and pulleys; spring wagon; surrey; work harness; horse collars; 6 stacks of hay
and some hay in barn; corn and fodder; cistern pump and platform; some household furniture in-

cluding one Huenefeld wood heater and many other small articles too numerous to mention.

14 - BUILDINGS -- 14
All buildings on this farm must be moved in the near future, and therefore we are offering them at

public auction, to be sold as is, subject to conditions announced on day of sale... These buildings

are all in A-l condition, and many of them as good as new.

One 6-room dwelling, with all necessary small buildings, including 2 chicken houses, a good barn
36x54, separator house with separator installed, 2-room feed house, meat house, 4 hog houses and
several other small outbuildings. * *

f»
|

ALSO
One 3-room tenant house with all necessary outbuildings in good repair,

ings to appreciate their value.

TERMS: CASH

You must see these build-

H, DARBY, Owner
LUTE BRADFORD. Auctioneer

JOHN CONNER, Cashier

W. H. WEBER, Clerk
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This Week On The Home Front

The ladies—bless, 'em—get a

special bit of attention this week
from the Office of Price Admin-
istration.

If they will write to that office

at Washington, D. C, they will be
given a card that can be tucked
into their purses when they go out
to shop for nylon hose. The card
will list the new ceiling prices on
all types of nylons and will show
the facts on type and quality

which must be marked on each
pair.

The OPA says that in order to

make as many stockings as possible

out of the limited supply of nylon,
the manufacturers have used all

the yarn sizes available, so many
of the hose come in odd deniers
and gauges and many have been

NEW PRICE CEILING

PAINT SPEGIALS
Guaranteed House
Paint .. $1.69 Gal.
Guaranteed Plat
Wall Paint ..„..; .$1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel $1.98 Gal.
Johnson "76" All-
Purpose Varnish . 69c Qt.
Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal,

GORDON SUPPLY CO.
738 Madison Ave., Covington.

made with cotton or rayon foot
and welt.

Denier refers to the size and
weight of the hosiery yarn and
gauge refers to the fineness of the
knit. Denier and gauge must be
judged together. For instance, a
60-to-70 denier should be combin-
ed with a 42 or 45 gauge. In gen-
eral, the lower the denier, the
sheerer the yarn, the higher the
gauge, the finer the knit. For ser-

viceability, the OPA recommends
the heaviest denier that a woman
can reconcile with her taste in

stockings.

There's a lot more to the matter
of intelligent and thrifty buying
of nylon hose, but the men may
be getting a little impatient for

other reading, so we'll turn to dif-

ferent things after just mention-
ing that the national collection of

worn and discarded silk and nylon
stockings will begin on Nov. 16.

Collection centers will be establish-

ed in all retail stores having a wb-
men's and misses' hosiery depart-

ment. The collection centers will

take clean but useless hosiery and
start it on its way toward a fu-

ture as a powder bag for battle

use.
• * *

New and unusual clauses designed

to break federal rent ceilings are

creeping into leases throughout
the country, the OPA charges.

These cannot be enforced, even if

written into the lease.

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE
FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICEiS

xiBDCEETToi

DIXIE HIGHWAY ot Groves

- 'erlanger
MANAGER: GtOUGE FLEMING

Suburban jeu/elers exclusively

.with modern stores in:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD- MADISONVILLE

(m<m(M(£\ 'i MiMm<i(mviU mm*mHWfiW\f(m\(m{&\</ &v.'mm »v •. iw,:»w »w.»,

The OPA released about 21,457

new passenger automobiles under
rationing in September. Trans-
portation for war workers account-
ed for nearly half.

* • •

New ceiling prices have been set

for used and recapped tires sold to

the government under the idle tire

return plan. Many .grades have
not been changed, but a number
of price increases have been al-

lowed.

* * <• *
Truckers may obtain application

blanks for certificates of war ne-
cessity from their district ODT of-

fices. Nov. 15 is the deadline. After

that: No gasoline, tires or repair

parts without a certificate.

* * *

To help keep Americans warm
this winter, the WPB has ordered
an additional 6,000,000 pounds of

wool made available for manufac-
ture of sweaters, shawls and knit-

ted underwear.
* * *

The OPA has issued suspension

orders against three Ohio tire deal-

ers. They may not deal in ration-

ed articles for extended periods.

Cleveland, Canton, and Cincinnati
dealers were hit.

» « »

Applications for gasoline ration-

ing hooks must be signed by the

registered owner of the car. The
wording on the application blanks
made the meaning . uncertain to

many persons, so the QPA iias ^~
sued a ruling.

* * *

The world's largest oil pipe line

will be extended from southern

Illinois to the east coas;;. The 857-

mile, $60,000,000 extension will

cross Indiana from Nor¥»as City, 111.,

and extend through Ohio to Phoe-
nixville, Pa. Branch lines will ex-

tend from there to New York and
Philadelphia areas. Aboutj 300,000

barrels of crude oil will be deliver-

ed daily.
* * *

,

All new farm machinery and
equipment except repair parts was
frozen Nov. 1. The order will re-

main in effect until state and
county quotas are established as a

basis for a permanent rationing

order.

'

»'
|

Coffee rationing, starting at

midnight, Nov. 28, will set the
amount of- beverage available to

the coffee drinker at arout 38

percent less than his average of

the last five years, the OFA says.

Proper conservation methods in the

home can make coffee go farther,

however, and thus make the re-

duction less than that figure. The
ration will be one pound every
five weeks.

* * *

Zoot zoots are dead for the dur-
ation. The death knell already

This Newspaper, I Yr.
and

Any Magazine Listed

Both For Prices Shown

All Magazines Are For 1 Year

Cl American Fruit Grower
D American Girl .

American Home
D American Magazine
Cj American Poultry Journal* Better Cooking
Q Better Homes & Gardens

.

Breeder's Gazette
Child Life

D Christian Herald
Click
ColUer's Weekly

D Column Digest
Country Gentleman, 2 Yrs.

I
Etude Music Magazine
Fact Digest u_
Farm Jrnl. ft Frm's Wife_

] Flower Grower
] Household Magazine :

Hygeia
[
Liberty (weekly)
Look (every other week)

J Modern Romances
Modern Screen
Nature (10 iss., 12 mo.)
Official Detective Stories

D Open Road (12 iss., 14 mo.)
Outdoors (12 is*., 14 mo.).
Parents' Magazine
Pathfinder (weekly)

D Popular Mechanics
Progressive Farmer
Redbook Magazine
Science ft Discovery____
Screenland

"

D Silver Screen
Southern Agriculturist.

Q Sports Afield

] Successful Farming
True Story

D The Woman
D Woman's Home Com p.

$1.75

2.50

2.25

2.95

1.65

3.45

2.25

2.00
2.95

2.50
2.00

3.45

2.95

2.00

3.00

2.00
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2.00
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SAVE MONEY!
Enjoy the finest magazines
while saving tires and^gas.
Only through this News-
paper can you get rguch
big reading b a r g a *pn s

Pick your favorites * and
mail coupon to us TOI AY.

nmttmm

Big Economy Ckl
True Story

.

Household Magazine ______
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife
Poultry Tribune
Southern Agriculturist
This Newspaper

i Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.

Regular
Value
$4 00

ALL
SIX
ONLY $2-25

Family Bargain Club

Woman's Home Companion
Better Homes & Gardens
Household Magazine
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife.
American Poultry Journal _____
Progressive Farmer
This Newspaper

_»1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
—1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
_1 Yr.

Regular
Value
$6.00

ALL
SEVEN
ONLY $3-00

Home Variety Club

Better Homes & Gardens
Woman's Home Companion .

True Story
American Poultry Journal
Farm Journal ft Farmer's Wife-
Southern Agriculturist
This Newspaper

Yr.
Yr.
Yr.

ft
Yr.
Yr.

Regular
Value
$6.25

ALL
SEVEN
ONLY $3.15

This Newspaper
(1 YEAR) and

Fixe Great
Magazines

ALL SIX FOR ONLY]

$3.25
GROUP A—Select Three

had been, sounded for them when
made of wool, but a new order
covers all other materials.

• * •

Fruit and vegetable packers have
been assigned higher preference

ratings for material and machin-
ery for replacements, maintenance
and repair.

* * •

Distribution of applications for

gasoline rationing books has be-
gun. You will need to know the
numbers of your tires. Youll have
to part with,all over five tires.

• • •

To insure continued consumer
supplies of holiday and seasonal

food products, the OPA has an-
nounced a new pricing formula
by which wholesalers and retail-

ers will be able to restock their

shelves with these goods before the
active holiday sales period. Plum
puddings, cookies, mince meat and
stuffed dried fruits are among the
items included..

•t> * * *
.

Sugar rations for army and navy
men on furlough have been set at

one-half pound a week. Another
change gives a man on furlough a
ration if he is home only a week.

* » «

Current production of diapers is

more than sufficient to take care

of the increasing national birth

turing the tops of vacuum-packed
coffee cans to discourage hoarding
have been taking a reasonable
course to prevent excessive buy-
ing, the OPA says.

pf •

The regional OPA has appointed
Wilson G. Staleton of Cleveland
as its regional information execu-

tive. He will work with consumer
groups, trade organizations and
schools, among his other duties.

STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington
and daughter Lucy spent- from
Friday until Monday in Clay and
Jackson County visiting friends
and relatives.

Miss Margaret Hanks was call-

ing on Miss Lucy Pennington one
day last week.
Miss Grace Hanks is much im-

proved, after being treated for an
abcessed tooth in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flynn are vis-

iting Mrs. Flynn's moth&r, Mrs.
Summey.
We were sorry to hear \>f the

death of Ernest Johnson.
Mrs. John Hanks is soi,iewhat

improved at this writing.

Mrs. Mary Sexton is in Coving-
,ton for a few weeks.

Mrs. Levi Pennington was din-
rate. The 1941-42 production in-Jjier guest of Mrs. G. A. McLoney
creased an average of 30 percent on Wednesday.
over 1939.

* * * h

The WPB has appealed to con-,
sumers to economize in the use
of both natural and manufactur-
ed gas. War industries are using

more gas. Twenty-five per cent

of the natural gas and 15 per cent

of the manufactured gas is used by
war industries and these must be
served.

1 * * *

The War ("Manpower Commission
has moved to stabilize employment
on the nation's dairy, livestock and
poultry farms. The Selective Ser-
vice system will request boards to

classify in Group 3-B workers on
these farms who have been de-
ferred because of dependency. De-
ferments also will be asked for men
on these farms who do not have
dependency problems.

* * *

Retailers who have been punc-

HEBRON
Mrs. Addie Aylor spent the week-

end with , Mr. and Mrs. Alfrec

Jones and family, of Burlington.
James Conner of Ft. Avan, near

Lexington was the week-end guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Conner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Luckett and
son of Indianapolis, Ind., were the
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Crutcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beacom
are moving this week to Delhi, O.
Mrs. Bessie Ernst spent the past

week with her son and family, of

Hyde Park.
Harold Craddock and John Turn-

er have enlisted in the Air Corps.
Miss. Irene Green was the guest

of Mrs. Carma Lou Ledford ohe
afternoon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson

are moving into rooms of Miss

Jessie Gordon recently vacated by
Mr. .and Mrs. Everett Lancaster.
Robert Carroll, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Wliloughby and Frank
Douglas, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Wohrley were christened
in the Lutheran Church at the
Sunday morning service.

Miss Mary Ann Kyle, of Coving-
ton and Robert Bradford of this

place have recently announced
their marriage. -

Chas. Hodges, who is stationed
at Dayton, Ohio, is spending sev-
eral days with his parents.
Miss Helen Fay McWethy, of

Petersburg, spent Tuesday night
with Miss Marilyn Garnett.
Thornton Watts moved to Wm.

Goodridge's farm last week.

DEVON

MIXTURES BETTER
THAN BLUEGRASS

Mixtures of bluegrass and le-

gumes, grown at the Kentucky Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station, pro-
duced an average of three times

as much cured hay an acre as blue-
grass aione. Bluegrass and kor-
ean lespedeza produced the larg-

est yield, 1,865 pounds of hay.
Even when fertilizers were used on
bluegrass alone, the yield was not
this high. Of several fertilizers ap-
plied, an application in early

March of 200 pounds of sodium ni-

trate, 100 pounds of superphos-
phate and 50 pounds of potash
produced the largest yield. This
yield was, however, 300 pounds
less per acre than the yield of the
bluegrass-lespedeza combination to

which no fertilizer was applied-

In tests of grass mixtures at the
Experiment Station, best yields

were obtained from a combination
of bluegrass, timothy and a native
variety of meadow fescue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holzworth
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bran-
nbn, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and son

Junior, and Mrs. Maggie Glacken
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Alma
Glacken and Mrs. Clara Smiley
and daughter.
-Mrs. Robert TJtz spent Tuesday

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holz-
worth.
Mrs. Henry Holzworth called on

Mrs. Frank Bresser Wednesday
afternoon who is somewhat im-
proved from severe burns.
Several from this neighborhood

attended the Beemon sale, Satur-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Finnell and

daughter, of Fiskburg, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bress-
er and family, it being Mr. Bresser's

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sparks and

family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Woods, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter

and Dan Carpenter were in Cov-
ington, Saturday evening.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppeis'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each • noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.
Oysters, Any Style

NORMS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope yon will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

-IYr.True Story i

D Better Homes & Gardens.l Yr.
D Woman's Home Comp. 1 Yr.
D American Home 1 Yr.

Click _/* IV-
American Girl RMn.

D Pathfinder (weekly) __lYr.
Fact Digest 'Y>;
Silver Screen *<*"_ * Yr.

»

D Sports Afield 1 Yr.
_6Mo.
_lYr.

3 Christian Herald
Modern Screen w

Open Road (12 iss.).

D Screenland
] Science & Discovery.

D Parents' Magazine
Flower Grower __±2

D' Outdoors (12 iss.)_^
O The Woman

.14 Mo.
_lYr.
_1Yt.
_6Mo.
_6Mo.
.14 Mo.
_lYr.

Modern Romances
Household Magazine

IYr.
iYr.

American Fruit Grower__2 Yr.
Nat. Livestock Producer—2 Yr.
Successful Farming ">. Yr.

] Progressive Farmer _i^L_4 Yf.
4Yr.l

*
D Southern Agriculturist-

GROUP B—Select Two

D American Poultry Jrnl___l Yr/
Farm Jrnl. & Frm's Wife_l Yr.
Poultry Tribune _J___lYr.

D Mother's Home Ij*«» 1 Yft
D Everybody's Poultry Mag_l Yr,

Progressive Farmer 1 Yr*
Southern Agriculturist—; IYr.

COUPON {

FILL IN AND MAIL TO
THI8 NEWSPAPER TODAY !

Check magazines desired and enclose with confion.

Gentlemen: I enclose $ , Please Mod me die
offer checked, with a year's subscription to yow paper.

NAME -: _ '

STREET OR RJM>_

POSTOFFICB •

~~^

FUEL
SAVillG

STpRM
_ SASH

When W nter blasts and bitter
cold arriv;

,
will you "be ready?

Will youHenjoy REAL COM-
FORT and REAL FUEL ECON-
OMY?

It's not though to have your
home INST LATED. True, that's
a big and MPORTANT step in
the right ' irection. All houses
should be i filiated, to hold the ex-
pensive wii Her heat IN and keep
the too pie tiful heat of summer
OUT. V "

BUT, no Home Is properly win-
ter-protected against floor
draughts, window sweating, or
costly heat loss unless it is equip-
ped with STORM SASH.

.Here Is Why:
1. Glass i« a rapid conductor of

.
^ heat and the many square feet

of window panes offer free
passage to countless, costly
heat units.

A dead air hf>ace is one of the
best insulators known. When
you install STORM SASH
you create, for each window
opening, a DEAD AIR
SPACE between TWO layers
of glass. The passage of heat
units is discouraged and the
annoying "sweating" of your
windows is eliminated.

IT'S PATRIOTIC to SAVE FUEL
Thousands' of homeowners will

fladly .testify to the value of
torm Sash. The cost is SMALL

and the FUEL SAVINGS (not to .

mention the enjoyment of greater
health and comfort) pay for the.

cost of the Storm Sash in a rela-

tively short time.

YOU NEED THEM
WE HAVE THEM

Stop in at your convenience—or
phone us. We will gladly give you
complete information. The best
winter home investment you can
make is STORM SASH.

Inquire TODAZ

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER COMPANY

219 Cre- cent Avenue
ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

The FueT You SA\ E

Adds FIGHTING STRENGTH

to UNCLE <W,

TO GET MORE LIGHT FOR
YOUR MONEY

Good light is cheap but that's no reason for wasting it. Get all the light

you're paying for by following these suggestions for making the most

of your present equipment.

KEEP EQUIPMENT CLEAN. Washing
bulbs and bowls will give you 30% to

50% more light. Use damp cloth and

be careful not to get moisture into

sockets or connections.

REPLACE DARK SHADES. Shades with
dark or yellowed linings soak up light

like a sponge. Replace with clean,

white-lined shades and get up to 50%
more light. Dust shades often.

PLACE LAMPS PROPERLY. Stem of lamp .

should be within 18 to 24 inches of

seeing task. A difference of 12 inches

the wrong way can reduce the light '

you get by as much as 50%.

USE RIGHT-SIZED BULBS. One 100-wat*

bulb gives as much light as six 25-

watt bulbs and uses one-third less cur-

rent. Use one large instead of several

smaller bulbs whenever possible.

ELIMINATE COLORED BULBS. Flame-tint

and amber-orange bulbs give a soft ef-

fect but waste light. Use inside frosted

white bulbs of same wattage for more
light.

SHADE BARE BULBS. They not only pro-

duce harmful glare but are wasteful

where downward light is desired. Shades

control and direct the light where it

is needed.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATED

GOOD LIGHT IS SPE/ED1NG WAR PRODUCTION 24 HOVRS A DAY

y
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Gayety Theater

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Doable BUI)

"Sans of the Sea," which has
been scheduled as the next fea-

ture attraction at the Gayety, has
an inspiring "hands-across-the-
sea" theme. It is a story of the
founding of the Cunard line in

1840 and of the first efforts to in-

stitute regular steamship sailings

between England and America.
Flos

Byron Barr landed a role in a
20th Century-Fox picture by mak-
ing a screen test at another studio.

Director Alfred Werker, who
megaphoned Jane Withers' latest

hit, was present at Barr's test. He
was so impressed that he asked
20th Century-Pox to consider Barr
for the romantic lead opposite

Jane Withers in his film—and his

request was granted. Barr will be

seen in "The Mad Martindales," at

the Gayety in one of the double

features tonight and Friday.
» » *

SATURDAY
It takes a lot of ciphers to com-

pile the records piled up by the

famous Andrews Sisters, starring

with Harry James and his Music
Makers in Universal's "Private

Buckaroo," at the Gayety, Satur-

day.

In the last few years, the tune-

ful trio has travelled more than
300,000 miles by air to fill theatre

engagements and more than 8,000-

000 phonograph records made by

them have been sold.
• • *

SUNDAY AND MONDAYS,
Drinking ice water in freezing

temperature is no fun! And Jean
Gabin and Ida Lupino will fttest

to that. RP
They were working 'on an out-

door set for "Montide'' which will

be at the Gayety, Sunday and
Monday, and it was so cold that

the camera photographed their

breath. This would not be so bad
except for the fact that the scenes

were supposed to be summer ones.

So Director Archie Mayo had
them drink ice water.

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE
ANNOUNCED

BOONE COUNTY

FARMS FOR SALE
Near Walton, 18 acres, new 4-room

cottage, barn, outbuildings; land

most level; possession now. $2000.

42 Acres—5-room house, barn, elec-

tric. $2,500.

92 Acres—Good buildings, good

road, rich land. $7,500.

RELC.WAYMAN
Office: 623 Washington Street

Covington, Ky. Did. 5064-HE. 5107

Boone Homemaxers' Clubs will

continue their war-time conserva-

tion program this month by a study

of the use of household accessories

to make the home more livable.

The local project leaders will teach

the construction of attractive

articles from corn shucks for home
decoration or Christmas gifts, ac-

cording to Mrs. Mary Scott Moore,

Home Demonstration Agent.
Schedule for November meetings

is as follows:

N v. 4—Constance, with Mrs.

Henry Kottmyer, 10:30 EWT.
Nov. 5—Burlington, with Mrs.

Courtney Kelly, 11:00 EWT.
Nov. 6—

V

erona , with Mrs. Chas.

Vest, 11:00 EWT.
Nov. 11—Hebron, with Mrs. Howard
Acra, 11:00 EWT.
Nov. 12—Petersburg at the school

11:30 EWT.
Nov. 13—Walton, with Mrs. Eu-

gene Mann, 11:00 EWT.
Nov. 17—New Haven, with Mrs.

Barnard Brink, 11:00 EWT. *
Nov. 18—Taylorsport, with Mrs.

Edwin Aylor, 11:00 EWT.
Nov. 19—Bullittsville, with Mrs.

Albert Willis, 11:00 EWT.
Nov. 20—Hamilton at the school

11:00 EWT.
Nov. 24—Florence, with Mrs. Har-

old Conner, 10:30 EWT.
Nov. 18—Colored Club, with

Grace Carroll, 8:00 P. M. EWT.
All women interested in home

activities are invited to attend
these meetings. Local clubs will

welcome visitors or new members.

V
GROUP ACTION

TO AID FARMERS

m BOOSTING CASH INCOME-
WORK WITH DISTRD3UTORS
WOULD ELMINATE UNNECES-
SARY HANDLING.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

=-t-

WE'RE COOPERATING

WITH OP A TO SMITH'S
JgSS* GROCERY
* FIGHT *

CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE- We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

FLOUR, Town Talk 24 lb. bag $1.15
CORN MEAL 10 pounds 33c
TURNIP GREENS No. 2 can 10c
SPINACH No. 2 can 14c
CORN . . . I No. 2 can 10c
GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 12^C
PEAS, Sifted No. 2 can 15c
CHERRIES, Royal Ann, Sweet No. 2 can 24c
CHERRIES, Red, sour pitted .No. 2 can 19c
FRUIT COCKTADL tall can 20c
CRANBERRY SAUCE .16 oz. can 15c
APRICOTS, ;. ..tall can 17c
PEACHES No. 2^4 can 20c
GRAPEFRUIT each 5c
APPLES, Cook or Eating , pound 5c
TURND7S , 3 pounds 10c
ORANGES » dozen 40c

Boone County, 1,443 farm oper-

ators can increase their cash in-

come as much as $10,000 a year on
fruits, nuts and vegetables alone

by working with retailers in de-
veloping group marketing pro-

grams, it was estimated today by
a leading distributor of Kentucky
crops.

'

"With approximately 306 farm-
ers in this county ^nd more than
15,000 farmers throughout Ken-
tucky using farm rharketing coop-

eratives to help streamline war-
time distribution, the general trend

toward group action in marketing
is one of the most important agri-

cultural developments in the

state," according to Earl R. French.

"Our experience shows that

growers can boost their income 10

to 15 per cent by working together

to provide adequate volume and
standard grade and pack, and by
working with distributors to cut

out unnecessary handling opera-

tions and costs. Thjis 10 to 15 per

cent would bring approximately

$1,000 to $10,000 extra annually on
fruits, nuts and vege tables alone to

Boone County gn wers, who in

recent year received $71,662 for

their sales of these
j
joducts. Grow-

ers could similarly j^crease their

income from other crops by group

action," French explained.

As an indication of the effec-

tiveness of cooperation between
growers and distributors, French
said economics worked out through
group marketing were one import-

ant factor helping to boost cash
returns to Kentucky growers and
shippers 58 per cent* to $535,570

last year from $338,873 in 1940 on
fresh fruits and vegetables sold

through the Atlantic Commission
Company.
With wartime food supply con-

ditions emphasizing the need for

shortening commercial distances

between growers and consumers,

group marketing programs can aid

not only the "Food-for-Freedom"
program but also provide a vitally

important key to post-war pros-

perity, French declared.

He pointed out that the ground-
work for building these programs

is already well prepared in Ken-
tucky, which "group-markets" to-

bacco, livestock, dairy products,

strawberries, potatoes, peaches,

tomatoes, sweet potatoes, onions,

and raspberries. /

SPECIAL ON HOG FEEDERS
See one on display *

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

IHJY WAR BONDS
\

BELLEVIEW

CONSTANCE P.-T. 'A.

Several folks from Taylorsport

have asked that we change our

P.-T. A. meeting day, so that they

might be able to attend. We are

complying with their wishes for

the November meeting to see what
the result from the ch »nge will be.

The meeting will be Ueld Novem-
ber 11 at 2 p. m. at the school-

house. Let's have as many pres-

ent as possible,.

We are planning the annual

oyster supper for Saturday, Nov.

21 at the schoolhouse. Come put

and support your school.

Publicity Chairman.

An Opportunity to WIN FREE TURKEYS
With each purchase you will receive a coupon, each coupon will be good up
to and including the last drawing. Therefore, with each coupon you will

have 3 chances. If you should be one of the winners and be present at our
store at the time mentioned below, you can have your choice of any pair of

shoes in our store in addition to the FREE TURKEY.

A SPECIAL ATTENDANCE PRIZE
to be given on each of the below dates among those that attend

-cLADIES—GIRLS
MAIN FLOOR

MEN—BOYS
SECOND FLOOR

1st Drawing Thursday, Nov. 12 at 627 Madison Avenue, 9:00 P. M.
2nd Drawing Thursday, Nov. 19 at 627 Madison Avenue, 9:00* P. M.
Final Drawing Wednesday, Nov. 25-627 Madison Avenue, 9:00 P.M.

We Sell Better Shoes For Less and Prove It.

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect.

What we say It Is - - - It Is.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
627 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Hurrah for the Belleview school!

According to reports Belleview has

won the county scrap drive ban-
ner, and has a good chance to win
in tl e State.

Congratulations to Mrs. Helen

Guth upon the appointment of

regional chairman of the W. M. S.

in the Baptist Churches through-

out this part of the State.

Those on the sick list are Robt.

Rice, Thomas Flick and Lafe Mill-

er, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ashcraft

and daughters spent the week-end
with relatives in Carrollton, Ky.
A Hallowe'en party was given at

the home of Mrs. Guth for the G.

A.'s.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. McNeely were their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McNeely
and children of Maderia, Ohio.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lee

R. McNeely of Waterloo.

Everyone is glad to know that

Mr. Chas. Dolph is much improved.

We hope he will soon be able to

be at his work again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers

visited relatives in Indiana, Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite, Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Brown and daughter

visited friends in Vevay, Ind., Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Jr.,

and daughter spent Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. E.

Grant, of Idlewild.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Rogers and
family of Erlanger, Ky., spent

Sunday afternoon visiting his

brothers and families of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ligon and
daughter entertained as Sunday
guests, the Ligon family, at their

residence, here.

Miss Ella Rogers spent Tuesday

with her grandparents and family.

Miss .Kathryn v\Acra spent Mon«-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Kite.

Pvt. Robert Stephens of the TL

S. Army spent Sunday with his

family, here.

MILKING TIPS • —
GIVEN BY COLLEGE

POINT PLEASANT
\9- —

'

Mr. and Mrs.'Aaam Wernz en-

tertained with a dinner Saturday

evening 4n compliment to Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gross, Mr. and Mrs. John

Beil, Lucille Beil, Johnny Beil,

Margaret Beil and Mrs. Margaret

Befl. Evening visitors were Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Kenton.
We are very sorry to lose Mr.

Beil and family from this com-
munity. They moved last week to

their new home on Burlington pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz enter-

tained with a dinner Sunday even-

ing for Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Mc-

Glasson, Jr., :
and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Garrett, Mrs. Josie Garnett,

Mrs. Emma Wernz, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Thifsf Mrs. Rosie Wernz, Miss

Thelma Wernz, of Crescent Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beil and daugh-
ter of Bro:nley and Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Werfcz.
Miss Mollie Kenton, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Andress, of Covington

and Latonia were week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton.

COVINGTON PAINT CO. »

HOLDING SPECIAL SALE
>F 1942 WALLPAPER

Covington Paint Co., 13 West
Pike St., near Madison, Covington,

is holding 9 special sale of all

1942 wallpap r.

The entire stock will be sold at

only one-half the regular prices,

and includes wallpaper for every

room in the latest colors and de-

signs while i ie supply lasts. It is

a" real mont ' saving event for

those who a* promptly.

VERONA , 4-H CLUB NEWS
The VeronAr Willing Workers 4-H

Club met or October 29, 1942, at

the Verona s ihool house at 2 p. m.
We had fro; ,

the County Agent's

ojffice, Mrs. I x>re, the Home Dem-
onstration Av tnt, who made a very

nice talk OrfJbhe 4-H Club Motto

which is "M ke—the Best Better,"

and why wO Should live up to it

in getting c t records completed,

as it counts t,000 points toward
getting, if \/ can, the Bankers
trophy. MrJJprazier, our assistant

County Agent, also made a fine

talk on howiwe can obtain points

for our club. Mr. Frazier and Mrs.

Moore, above all, recognized two
of our now ^prominent members,
Mary Hope f

uipman, and Norma
Jean Eastonw/ine of our young
members, wh?>made a finejdisplay

and won se^gral prizes. We re-

peated the pwdge to the Flag and
adjourned.

David King, Reporter.

Hi

Our farmers have been and will

be this next year, called upon to
increase production with less labor
and in most cases with older equip-
ment. The Extension Service of

the College is making a thorough
search over the State to locate

labor saving devices and better
practices for every day uses.

The art of milking Is an import-
ant every day practice that has
often In the past caused much dis-

cussion. The Extension dairy spec-
ialist has given the County Agent's
office the following recommend-
ations on this important art.

How To Get All of The Cow's Milk
Regularity—Milking at the same

homy every day. The cow is a cre-

ature of habit. Regularity of milk-
ing, feeding and caring for the
dairy cow .is an important factor

in getting the most milk and prof-

its.

Order of Milking—Cows that let

their milk down first should be
milked first. Those that are not
inclined to let down their milk
rapidly can* be milked later or
last.

Quick Milking—When the milk-
ing is begun, it must be done rap-

idly. Four minutes to not more
than seven minutes is long enough
to get all of the cow's milk. Slow
milking has a tendency to dry cows
off. Too much stripping develops
strippers and decreases production.

Handling the Cows — Nothing
should appear in the barn before

milking or during milking to excite

the cows. Keep dogs, cats and
strangers out. Strong arm meth-
ods, painful pinching of the teats,

using an ill-fitting or irritating

milking machine will result in in-

complete milking and drying off.

Cows respond to kindness. In no
way should suspicion, fear, or ex-

citement be aroused in the cows.

Stimulating the Let Down of

Milk—Washing the udders and
feeding the cows grain just before

milking will help stimulate the let

down of milk. The hormone is then
secreted into the blood stream and
forces down the milk.

Machine Milking—When milking

by machine do not leave the ma-
chine on after the milk has ceased

flowing. Such will not only injure

the delicate membranes inside the

teat, but also tends to make strip-

pers out of the cows.
Milking Heifers—When first

milking a heifer do so gently or

she will come to dislike milking

and be a poor milker as well as a
kicker.

'

Most dairymen are familiar with

these important practices. However,
every day we can find men or

hired help who are not doing this

important job as it should be
done.

Erlanger 6022

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

A submarine needs 250,000 lbs.

of lead for storage batteries and
200,000 pounds tor ballast, alto-

gether, as much lead, as goes into
the storage batteries of 8,200 auto-
mobiles. '

Of 50,000 workers in an aircraft
plant, 92 per cent get to work by
[auto.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Wm. Brittenhelm,

deceased, are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are

requested to call and settle with
the undersigned.

Eva Brittenhelm, Executrix.

3t- Walton, Ky.

Boone County Court.

PARTIAL SETTLEMENT OF THE
ESTATE OF GEO. A. BUTLER
The Executor of the estate of

Geo. A. Butler has filed his settle-

ment in the Boone County Court
and. any person having exceptions

to file to the settlement must do so

on or before December 1st, 1942

(Next Regular Term of County
Court)

.

22t-2c

C. D. BENSON, Clerk
Boone County Court.

Boone County Court.

SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE
OF W. H. ROUSE

The Executrix of the estate of

W. H. Rouse has filed her settle-

ment in the Boone County Court
and any person having exceptions

to file to the settlement must do
so on or before December 1st, 1942

(Next Regular Term of County
Court)

.

22-2t-c
Boone County Court.

C. D. BENSON, Clerk

Boone County Court.
SETTLEMENT OF PEOPLES DE-

POSIT BANK, GUARDIAN
FOR ALBERT GRIMSLEY

The Peoples Deposit Bank,
Guardian for Albert Grimsley, has
filed its settlement as such in

the Boone County Court and any
person having exceptions to file to

settlement must do so on or before
December 1st, 1942 (Next Regular
Term of County Court). 22-2-c

CD. BENSON, Clerk
Boone County Court.

FARM FOR RENT—150 acres river

bottom farm, dairy. Milk route,

school bus — On 50-50 basis.

Lawrence Chambers, Petersburg,
Ky. lt-pd.

•v

FOR RENT—Farm on shares; 100

acres or more; 2% -acre tobacco
base. Corn, hay, etc. Five-room
house. T. H. Nelson, M. D., 1101

Park Drice, Park Hills, Coving-
ton, Ky. Tel. HE. 6225. 20-3t-C

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor with
Ferguson plows; motor recently

rebuilt. Norman Herbstreit, You-
ell Road, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. Tel.

Hebron 338. 22-2t-pd

FOR SALE^-Jersey heifer, 17 mos.
old; also I dry cow. See them
on Saturday or after 5 p. m. E.

D. Conrad, Burlington, R. 1. lt-c

FOR SALE—Nine pigs, 10 weeks
old. Mrs. Grace Young, xk mile
N. Big Bone Baptist Church. 1-p

FOR SALE—Hereford bull, weighs
700 pounds; also Jersey bull,

eligible to register, weighs 350

pounds. Frank Kelly, Burling-
ton, Ky. Tel. 164. lt-pd

J r

FOR SALE—Nine shoats, weigh 70

pounds each. Cad Sullivan, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

LOST—Who has the umbrella? Will

the party who, by mistake, took
my umbrella from the bank
lobby last Saturday morning
please return it. It may rain

and you are welcome to borrow
it again. A. B. Renaker. ltpd.

FOR SALE—Eight-year-old horse;

also a lot of corn. Inquire at

Dixie Dry Goods, Inc., Erlanger,
Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—1927 Model T Ford
4-door sedan in first class con-
dition. Phone Flor. 338. 21-2c

FOR SALE—The home of Judge N.
E. Riddell with about 2 acres of

^lahd including a nice building

lot. Fruit trees, garden, 3 wells

and' 2 cisterns. Seven-room
dwelling, electric, bath and show-

ier, 60-gallon electric hot water
unit affording continuous hot
water, electric water pump. Auto-
matic oil-burning furnace, kitch-

en sink. Garage and other out-

buildings. Henrietta E. Renaker,
.Burlington, Ky. 22-tf.

FOR SALE—25 Ton alfalfa hay, 1st

2nd and 3rd cutting. M. L.

Gaines, Petersburg, Ky. Phone
Burl. 431. lt-pd.

WANTED—Mare weighing 1100

pounds, 6 or 7 ye^rs old, to work
anywhere. Write price. Robert
Dickerson, Union, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Nice fat turkeys* Mrs.

Howard Huey. Tel. Burlington
375. 22-3t-c

FOR RENT—Five-room house in

Burlington known as Baptist

parsonage. Mrs. R. H. Stephens,

Petersburg, 2 miles above Belle-

view. lt-pd.

12 HEAD—Wisconsin dairy cows,

consisting of Holstein and Guern-
seys; these are all heavy pro-
ducers. T. B. and bang tested;

health certificate with each cow.
Horses and mares. Week's trial

given. Easy monthly payments
can be arranged. General Dis-

tributors, 30 East Second St.,

Covington, Ky. HE. 4297. lt-c

FOR SALE—Cord wood cut on ord-

er. Order it now before it gets

cold, $7.50 per cord at my farm!

L. H. Congleton, Burlington, Ky.,

1 mile off Highway 18. lt-p

FOR SALE—30 Good stock ewes,

J. P. Ryle, Florence, Ky., R. D.,

Camp Ernst Road. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Simmons steel day
bed. Complete. Harry J. May,
Florence, Ky. Tel. Burl. 473. lp

WANTED—Reliable man 35 to 65
with car to supply satisfied cust-
omers with world famous Food
Products In Boone County. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Perman-
ent work plus good income assur-
ed producer. Write F. M. Lewia,
care The J. R. Watkins Company,
Memphis, Tennessee. 21-2t-p

NEED THREE MEN who are look-
ing for steady jobs. 800 estab-
lished customers waiting for ser-
vice. Proper training assures
good immediate earnings. Ad-
vancement for right man above
draft age with car. Write J. Y.
Lewis, care' The J. R. Watkins
Company, Memphis, Tenn. lt-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ten ewes
and 1 buck; also large Heatrola
like new. Will Gatewood, Union,
Ky. n-pd.

FOR SALE—YELLOW CORN—
Farmers and feeders, if you need
corn, come to Harrell's Cribs at

Homestead, Indiana. We have
10,000 bushels of large, sound
yellow corn. Price 75c at this

time. Between Lawrenceburg
and State line. Look for our
sign. 21-7t-pd.

FOR SALE—15 Rhode Island Red
breeding roosters. Eugene Par-
sons, Stephenson Rd., Erlanger,

Ky. Dixie 7498-R. 21-2t-p

FOR SALE—Light road wagon.
Complete with box bed and hay
frame. R. L. Bowman, Ludlow,
Ky., R. 2. Phone Heb. 137 21-2-c

WANTED—Pony cart or spring
wagon. Call Flor. 198. lt-ch

WANTED — Middle-aged woman
for" housework. Phone Florence
21. 21-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Lespedeza hay, several
stacks of good quality. Reasonably

priced. Phone Hemlock 4681
noon or evening. 21-2t-p

HELM'S GOVERNMENT APPROV-
ED CHICKS—Bloodtested for 20
years. Wonderful livability. Egg
Contest winners. World's rec-
ords. Extra eggs and extra '

chicks raised make you the extra
profits. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah,. Ky. o31july43

WANTED TO RENT—Farm to
handle ten to twelve cows, some
corn and tobacco on shares. Can
furnish Boone County reference.
Hervey Herrington, Carlisle, Ky.,
R. 3. 21-2t-p

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands, of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:
Catherine Hehman, East Bend

Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.
John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Walnscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike.
W X. Oliver farm, known as old

Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Kate Cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance.
Harry Mitchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E. U. S. 42.
W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C. I. Sahlfeld farm, Burlington

R. 1, near Bullittsvillel

Leslie Gardner farm, U. S. 42,
Gunpowder.

H. F. Wesler farm, near Hopeful
Church.
Gus Simone, Price Pike, Erlang-

er, Ky., R. 4.

F. H. Rouse, Burlington.
Jergens & Herbstreit, Youell

Road.
Addle Gaines Farms, Constance.
F. L. Miachels Farm on Elijah

Creek.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1.

C. F. Blankenbeker farms, U. S.
42 and' Gunpowder Rd.
NOTE—Names will be added Ho

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
DUVET SETS $19 UP

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cov. HE. 9273
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
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REGISTRATION FOR GAS

CHANGED TO NOV. 18, 19, 20

Car Owners Possessing More Than Five Tires Will Not
Be Issued Ration Book—Rationing of

Gas Effective November 22

Registration for gasoline ration-

ing has been moved up to Novem-
ber 18, 19 and 20th, according to

the Rationing Board at Walton,
announcing these dates Tuesday,
following a telegram from State

headquarters, Louisville.

Schools throughout the county
will have charge of registration,

and all car owners are requested

to call at the school nearest them,
and bring their license certificate

or bill of sale and serial numbers
of their tires. No person will be
issued a ration book if they possess

more than five tires. Car owners
must appear in person for the reg-

istration.

*~-Burlington, Hamilton, New Hav-
en, Belleview, Florence, Hebron,
Petersburg and Constance will

register applicants from 10:00 to

5:30 on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, November 18, 19 and 20th.

Residents in the. Walton-Verona
school district will register from
9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. each day,

Mr. Coop announced.
In last week's issue of this paper

it was announced that persons

would be required to bring only

their license certificate for regist-

ration. This information was given

us by the Rationing Board at Wal-
ton and was the only information

we had at that time. However, this

item was incorrect, as all persons

must bring the serial numbers of

their tires, and must sell all Idle

Tires to the government before

they can register. Each car owner
is permitted to have five tires.

Prof. D. H. Norris, superintend-

ent of the Boone County school

system urged all registrants to

make an effort to register between

the hours of 3:30 and *:30 In order

to reduce the hours teachers will

be required to leave their classes.

He stated that all persons who are

unable to register at this time will

be taken care of during the regu-

lar hours 10:0Qa. m. to 5:30 p. m.
The Ration Board of Walton asks

car owners to keep the change of

date in mind, November 18, 19

and 20th as this will be the only

dates for registration.

The following instructions will

be helpful to car owners in regist-

ration and disposal of Idle Tires:

Idle tires are needed to keep

America rolling. Essential services

must go on. jSo Uncle Sam has

taken steps to 'buy every Idle Tire

to help keep every possible car in

service.

The purpose of the plan is not

to take cars off the road, but to

help keep cars on the road for es-

FIRST PLACE WON

BY POWELL CO.

IN SCRAP CAMPAIGN WITH AN
AVERAGE OF 566.5 POUNDS
FOR EACH PERSON IN COUN-
TY.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7—Powell
County tonight )was officially pro-
claimed winner of first place in

Kentucky's scrap campaign which
ended a week ago.

Powell, with ah average of 566.5

pounds of scrap metal for each per-

son in the county, won the grand
price of $1,500.

Other prize winners also were
sponsored by Henry M. McClaskey,
General Chairman of the drive

sponsored by newspapers and ra-
dio stations, which posted $5,000 in

prize of $1,500.

Clark County with a per capita
average of 485.5 pounds, and Whit-
ley with 348.2 pounds per capita,

won second and third prizes of
$750 and $500, respectively.
Other prize winners with per

capita averages in parentheses:
Junior Womank Club, Laurel

County (36,941), $250; Utterbach
School, Calloway County (28,737.3),

$250; Elevator Construction Men's
Local Union No. 20, Louisville (17,-

021.7), $250; Farm Bureau of Hop-
kins County (418); $250.
Upper Colony Holiness Church,

Laurel County (3,106.4) $250; Trin-
ity Episcopal Church, Owensboro,
(17,498.7) $250;

\
Illinois-Central

Section gang, Fulton (no per capita
reqquirement) $200; Letcher Coun-
ty jail (10,869.6), 150; Boy Scout
Troop No. 161, Shelby County (no
per capita, $100; Doris Watson,
Earlington (47,251 pounds) for larg-
est poundage collected by a coal
minner, $100, and Girl Scouts of
Fulton (no per capita), $100.

sential uses. When you need other
tires, the Government will do every-
thing possible to see that you are
supplied.

What Is An Idle Tire?

Under the Idle Tire Purchase
Plan, the ownership of passenger
car tires will be limited to five tires

per passenger car owned and to
one tire for each running wheel "of

each passenger car trailer or other
such equipment owned. Any pass-
enger car tire in excess of those
November 22, it will be illegal to

to use gasoline or permit gasoline

to be used in the operation of any
passenger car if the owner of the
car owns one or more Idle Tires.

Furthermore, it will be illegal for

any persons owning a passenger
car, to use or permit gasoline to

be used in its operation if any per-
son in his or her household who is

related by blood, marriage or adop-
tion, owns one or more Idle Tires.

Exemptions
(a) Passenger car tires intended

for use on trucks, taxicabs, public

rental cars, jitneys, buses, cars

licensed for hire, etc. (except when
the owner of such tires also owns

(Continued on Last Page)

C. & 0. BRIDGE

WILL BE FREED

DECEMBER 1, ACCORDING TO J.

LYTER DONALDSON, HIGH-
WAY COMMISSIONER OF KEN-
TUCKY.

An order to free the state high-
way bridge from Covington to Cin-

cinnati (the old C. & O. Bridge)

at 2 p. m. (war time) on Decem-
ber 1 was issued last week by J.

Lyter Donaldson, highway commis-
sioner of Kentucky.
"Revenue from the collection of

tolls on the bridge have been
somewhat greater than we expect-

ed and the state of Kentucky is

freeing it about one month earlier

than was anticipated," Mr. Don-
aldson said. He previously had
said the span would be free about
the first of the year.

The bridge, an important link in

transportation between Cincinnati

and northern Kentucky, will be
free five years and five months
from the date it was taken over by
the state from the Chesapeake &
Ohio R. R., on June 30, 1937.

Purchase price of the span was
$2,100,000. The transaction was
completed early in June of 1937

and revenue bonds for this amount
were issued. These bonds, in-

cluding amortization and interest,

will all have been liquidated from
tolls collected by the state high-

way department when the bridge

is freed December 1st.

Mr. Donaldson expressed keen
satisfaction when he announced
the date. He was highway com-
missioner when the state purchased
its first interstate bridge, the L. &
N. span from Newport to Cincin-

nati, late in 1935.

This bridge was made free last

Armistice Day, exactly six years

after it was purchased. The bridge-

freeing program of Kentucky has
been a project close to Mr. Don-
aldson's heart during the years he
has served the commonwealth.
The state of Kentucky complet-

ed negotiations for the purchase of

the vehicular span May 5, 1937, it

was reported.

The bridge was purchased from
the Covington & Cincinnati Ele-

vated Bridge and Transfer Co., a
subsidiary of the Chespeake & Ohio
R. R. Co.
Included in the purchase price

was an expenditure of $110,334 by
the bridge company for the im-
provement of approaches and elim-

ination of a dangerous 'curve near
the Cincinnati entrance. At that

time the bridge averaged over
$1000 per day in tolls. However, the
increase in transportation facilities

crease in transportation facilities

in the intervening years has
brought about an increase in rev-

enue.

WILL SPEAK AT BURLINGTON

Oscar Stern

OSCAR STERN TO

SPEAK HERE SUN.

TELLS OF GRIM EXPERIENCE
m PRISON FOR REPEATING
A HERMANN GOERING JOKE—
—FUGITIVE FROM GESTAPO.

V

William Jarrell, who has been
an employee of The Recorder for

many years left last week for Wal-
ton, where he will be a member of

the staff of the Walton Adver-
tiser. He is a capable, general
printer and his services will be
missed in this office. We wish him
much success in his new home.

The prisoners were supposed to

face the wall, away from the door,

when they heard the key rattle in

the lock of the underground cell of

the dungeon-prison near Konigs-
berg, in EastrPrussia.

Thus begnf
1

the grim experience
of Oscar Steftn, 55-year-old Chris-
tian-Jew, wJ b will speak at the
Burlington ) iaptist Church next
Sunday at % I. o'clock. There will

be no admissi >n charge, and all the
public is co) Jially invited to at-

tend this exieptional interesting

meeting. He will also speak at Er-
langer Baptist Church at 5:00 p. m.

Stern, who was sentenced to

twelve months in prison for repeat-
ing a Hermann Goering joke with-
in hearing of a Gestapo agent,
faced the wall with the four others
in his cell as the young Nazi Storm
Trooper entered. Stem is deaf in

one ear, as a result of a World
War wound sustained as a member
of the Austrian Army on the East-
ern Front, and he thought his

name was called so he turned, the
result was two blows across the
mouth, a truncheon felled him,
knocking but nost of his teeth.

Five years a^o, that was the low
spot of his life. The high spot was
on March 4, 1940, when he landed
at New York. Europe has only one
thing he wants now—his wife from
Germany.
"You don't know what you have

here in this country. You, who
have always had it, can't know,"
he said in a recent interview.

Born in Carlsbad, then part of

Austria, he came to America in

1902, when he was 15. He was con-
verted to Christianity in a Salva-
tion Army meeting in New York
City. He returned to Carlsbad in

1912, when the World War broke
out. He was drafted into the Aus-
trian Army arid was severely

wounded in battle with the Rus-
sians.

After the war Mr. Stern became
director of an insurance business
in Germany, East-Prussia, was
deacon of a Protestant church for

many years, and so firmly estab-

lished himself in the community
that even after the Nazi ascend-
ency he was permitted to go un-
molested for some time.
Early in 1936, however, there

came to his desk a letter from the
Nazi Party distrigfc gauleiter (Mr.

Stern has this "f£w letter still in
his possession) aL tressed to the
"company director, ' directing 'him
to fire immediately, the Jew,
Stern. At about the same time,

Stern repeated to a friend on the
commuter train, the latest of the
unending series of Goering jokes.

The man in the seat next to him
arrested him on the spot. He still

has the official docket charging
him with some va'iety of disre-

spect to the Nazi-State. There was
a trial, of a sort, and a Nazi lawyer,

of a sort, appointed to defend
him. There was the prosecutor's

recommendation of six months'
imprisonment and the court's ver-

dict of twelve.
There were the cellmates—one

a man who received two and a
half years for refusing to salute

and heil Hitler; another, a war-
decorated ex-police «p-geant, serv-
ing two years for adperence to his

Protestant faith.* **

There were the he irs of listen-

ing to the shots in th .< castle court-
yard, and the nights of wondering
who would go tomorr w. The pain
from the blows acres the mouth
came and went, and after seven
month, the paralytic stroke that
made his left side helpless came

—

and stayed, and for ten days he
lay in his cell unable to move
until they came and took him
away to a hospital. ,

'

(Continued on Last Page)

Florence Youth

Fined Foi Killing

Song Birds, Sunday

Charles Caudill, son of Mr. *fend

Mrs. Herman Caudill, Florq^ce,
was brought before Judge CI L.
Cropper, Tuesday on a chargt of
killing song birds and was f ; led
$19.50.

Caudill was arrested Sunday
morning by Edwin Johnson, game
warden, ,ej*i at the time of his
arrest he had in his possession
seven robjns and several other
kinds of song birds that he said
he was killing for his pet cat.

Judge Clipper instructed Caudill
that sonr birds were protected by
law in ; ?ntucky, and that they
were the; farmers' best friends in
helping t control insects, that
would 'ot' ?rwise destroy all our
crops.

Many
,
rsons arg guilty of this

same vio tion, without stopping
to considf % that to destroy a song
bird is a *hinderance to nature's
way of controlling these pests that
would destroy our food and crops.

Brother 01 Florence

Lady Missing In Action

Farm Bureau Speaker •

Will Address Farmers

Mr. Joe Betts, State Farm Bu-
reau Field "Worker, will address
Boone County farmers at a meet-
ing at Burlington Courthouse on
Friday evening, November 20th, at
8:15 p. m. (E. W. T.)

Mr. Betts is attending the meet-
ing at the request of a number of
local farmers who are interested
in our Stsyte and National farm
problems.- • All who afe interested
are invited "to attend.

Findlay I. Fishback

Findlay J. Fishback, 22 Locust
Street, Er

t

anger, died late Sunday
at his res dence, following a short
illness. He was 76.

He leases his widow, Mrs. Mable
Riggs Fishback, a daughter, Mrs.
Charles Stephens, and three grand-
children. *

Mr. Fish >ack, a rfcsider* of Er-
langer .for /the last 32 years, was
a member iof the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Covington.

Philip Tsdiaferro, Erlanger fu-
neral director was in charge of ar-
rangements. -

One Of Our Oldest

Citizens Enjoying

Best Of Health

Charles Houston

Charles Augustus Houston,. 20

years old, 228 East Fifth Street,

Newport, second-class seaman, is

missing in action and presumed to

be lost, according to a telegram
received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tully Augustus Houston.
Houston is a brother of Mrs.

Ralph Orshell, of Florence, and had
many friends in this community.
He attended Newport schools, en-
listed December 6, 1941, the day
before the bombing of Pearl Harb-
or. He left home December 8 for

the Great Lakes Naval Training
Station.

He was presumed to have been
in the Pacific.

' John Glore

Mr. John Glore, who was ninety-
eight years old last May 15, is still

very active. Living near Big Bone
Springs he walks to the mineral
springs with his brother Jack, who
is 89. Both are unusually active,

walking up and down a very steep

hill to get to the springs, and
bring home one-half gallon of

mineral water on each trip.

Both of these men axe active

about their home, having their liv-

ing room on -the second floor and
go up and down stairs many times
during they day. They also take

care of many chores around the
home. '

^ *

Mr. John, who is 98, still shaves
himself, takes care of all his fin-

ancial affairs, and still has some
of his natural teeth. He is a Civil

War veteran, this making the
fourth war he has witnessed in his

life.

A sister, Miss Emma who is 81,

still does much of the cooking and
helps to care for the home. She
is one of the oldest members Of
Big Bone Church. A sister Mary,
deceased, was 96 at the time of her
death.
When we think. we are getting

old and not able to work, let's take
a look at our neighbors.

G. K. Taylor, of Union sold S. S.

Bristow, Union, a registered milch-
ing Shorthorn bull calf last week.
Mr. Taylor is developing a fine
herd of milching Shorthorn Cows.

SCRAP EFFORTS

TO BE RENEWED

THROUGHOUT NATION DURING
WINTER MONTHS—MUST NOT
HALT SCRAP COLLECTIONS, IS

WORD.

Washington—Plans for intensi-

fied scrap collection efforts dur-
ing the winter months in rural

areas are taking form throughout
the nation, as state and local sal-

vage committee survey the results

of past campaigns and prepare for

future activities.

War Production Board officials,

in emphasizing the need for un-
diminished effort in the rural sec-

tions, stress the fact that the ag-
ricultural areas are second only to

industry as a source of iron and
steel scrap, and if the steel mills

are to operate at capacity through-
out the coming months, large ton-
nages of rural scrap must continue

to flow into the nation's scrap

yards.

Winter, they say, cannot be per-

mitted to halt scrap collections

any more than it will be allowed to

interfere with naval and military

operations on all fronts. The men
in the fighting forces, it is pointed

out, will carry on despite rain,

snow, ice and mud, defense in-

dustries will continue to operate

regardless of weather, and scrap

collection must keep pace with

both.

Farm equipment dealers at their

annual state conventions this fall

are expected to emphasize this new
phase of the scrap cariipaign. The
implement men have played an
important part in the national

scrap harvest, which has been re-

sponsible for moving large ton-

nages of farm scrap into produc-
tive channels, and they plan to

continue their efforts throughout
the winter months.

"Winter scrap collection Is no
picnic," said Eric H. Marks, head
of the farm scrap unit of the gen-

eral salvage section in Washing-
ton, "but neither is the job of the

seamen who man the ships of

North Atlantic convoys in bitter

weather." "We civilians," Marks
said, "must do our jobs with the

same fortitude and disregard for

personal comfort that is charact-

eristic of the men in the' armed
forces.

It is expected that definite

plans for the winter scrap carii-

paign will be announced by county

and local salvage chairmen before

the present phase of the national

scrap-harvest is completed.

Tobacco Grader Will

Address Growers Tees.

Charles E. Campbell, Federal
Tobacco Grader, wyi address Boone
County tobacco growers at two
meetings on next Tuesday, Novem-
ber 17th, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent. All growers
are urged to attend.
Mr. Campbell will gjve two dem-

onstrations in methods of stripping
and grading of tobacco to secure
the highest market price. Pros-
pects of the 1942-43 market season
will also be discussed. The sche-
dule of the meetings is as follows:

10:30 E. W. T.—Wilford Dixon's,

2V2 miles south of Burlington on
East Bend Road.

2:00 P. M. E. W. T.i-J. F. Cleek's
farm, one-fourth mile north of

Beaver on State Road 16.

Mr. Campbell is rated as a cap-
able specialist in his job and those
meetings conducted by him three
years ago were rated as excellent.

HUNTING SEASON

OPENS NOY. 24TH

REQUEST FOR EARLIER OPEN-
ING DATE BY SPORTSMEN
CANNOT BE GRANTED WITH-
OUT ACT OF LEGISLATURE.

Fish And Game Club

Will Meet Tonight

President Russell Smith, of the

Boone County Fish & Game Pro-
tective Association calls attention

of members to the fact that the
club will hold its regular meet-
ing tonight (Thursday) at their

club house. Refreshments will be
served by the refreshment commit-
tee.

All members are urged to be
present.

Frankfort, Ky.—The opening date
of the hunting season for the Bob
White quail and the rabbit will re-

main the same as that of last year,

S. A. Wakefield, Director of the
Division of Game and Fish, an-
nounced today.

Many sportsmen had petitioned

the Division of Game and Fish and
Governor Keen Johnson to have
the opening moved from November
24 up to November 10 in order to

allow a few days of unrestricted

travel in hunting before the ra-

tioning of gasoline goes into ef-

fect on November 22.

This petition was studied care-

fully by the Governor and by of-

ficials ot the Division of Game aad
Fish, Wakefield pointed out, and it

was found that there is *k> way of

changing the open or closed sea-

sons of hunting and fishing in

Kentucky except by an act of the

Legislature which doesn't meet in

regular session until January of

1944. The Governor does not haye
the power to act in such matters

nor does the Division and for that

reason rabbit and quail hunting
will have to wait until after the

gas rationing goes into effect.

Wakefield stated that it would
certainly be to the interest of the

Division to have the season open
early in order to permit more gen-

eral hunting and the early open-

ing would, beyond all doubt, in-

crease the revenue of the Division

through the sale of hunting li-

censes, and especially the $3 state-

wide licenses.

The sportsmen's clubs through-

out the state are urging all hunt-

ers and fishermen and interested

conservationists to purchase a li-

cense even though they may not

get the opportunity to hunt or

fish. The Division of Game an1

Fish operates solely on the revenue

derived from the sale of hunting

and fishing licenses and a sharp

curtailment of revenue will mean
a sharp curtailment in the con-

servation program throughout the

Commonwealth during the coming

year.

With decreased hunting and fish-

ing in Kentucky during this period,

brought about by many phases of

the war program touching the

manpower of this state, the pres,-

PAYMENT MADE

ON FLORAL HALL

ONE OF NEW BUILDINGS EREC7-
ED ON FAIR GROUNDS—FIN-
ANCE PLANS MADE LAST
SPRING.

The Floral Hall Building on the
New Boone County 4-H and Utopia
Fair Grounds is a project of the
County Homemakers' Association.

.Plans for the financing of the
project over a three-year period
were

1 made last spring, soon after

the purchase of the grounds. The
first payment amounting to $149.14

has been made to John Conner,
treasurer of the 4-H Council, Mrs.
Mary Scott Moore, Home Demon-
stration Agent, stated Tuesday.

The homemakers have raised this

money by holding community so-
cials and suppers or from dona-
tions from club treasuries. Special

mention is given to the clubs at

Burlingto/i, Florence, Taylorsport

and Verona for the splendid work
in planning and executing recre-

ational activities for the benefit of

their communities, as they con-
tributed proceeds to this worth-
while project. All who saw the

building and the exhibits it held

during the Fair can appreciate the
value of this worthwhile citizen-

ship work.

Executive officers of the Home-
makers' Association are: Mrs. Alan
Gaines, Walton, president; Mrs.

Johanna Mae Terrill, Petersburg,

vice president; Mrs. W. B. McCor-
mick, Verona, secretary-treasurer; *

and the following presidents of

local clubs: Mrs. John Martin, of

Florence; Mrs. Hess Vest, Walton;
Mrs. Vernon Pope, Burlington; Mrs.

Wm. Hill, Bullittsville; Mrs. Joe

Hogan, Hebron; Mrs. Jake Cleek,

New Haven; Mrs. Henna Matthews,
Petersburg; Mrs. Walter Ryle, Rab-
bit Hash; Mrs. Thomas Kenyon,
Constance; Mrs. G. C. Ransom, of

Verona; Mrs. Earl Morehead, Tay-
lorsport.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hood, ot

Point Pleasant announced to a
large gathering of friends and rel-

tives Saturday, November 7th, the

engagement of their daughter,
Anna Gertrude to Mr. William
Joseph Spada, of Lower River Road.
Mr. Spada enters the Army on
November 12th. No date has been
set for the wedding.

SANTA ARRIVES AT
JOHN R. COPPIN STORE

Coming two weeks earlier than
usual, Santa Claus has arrived at

the store of John R. Coppin Co.,

Seventh and Madison, Covington.
The old fellow can be seen at the

toy department, on the third floor,

every afternoon and all day every

Saturday until Christmas. All chil-

dren are invited to pay him a visit.

FLORENCEWOMAN

INJURED IN CRASH

SATURDAY WHEN CARS COLLrDE
ON DIXIE HIGHWAY—MOUTH
INJURIES RECEIVED BY MRS.
FRANCES MURPHY.

Mrs. Frances Murphy, 24, Flor-

ence, suffered mouth injuries Sat-

urday when the car in which she
was riding, driven by James Stef-

ent and near future would be an* fen, Erlanger Cashed into the rear

ideal time to build up a .reservoir

of game and fish for the time

when peace would be restored and

the men and boys and women and

girls would again seek the out-of-t 'Erlanger

doors for recreation and relaxa-

tion

Charles W. Connett

Charles W. Connett, 42 Clover

Avenue, Erlanger, passed away

Thursday at his residence, follow-

ing a brief illness. He was 78.

Mr. Connett was a well-known

greater Cincinnati artist.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Rose

Connett; four sons, Harry, Cin-j

cinnati; Philip, Louisville, Ky.;

Richard, Erlanger, and G. Noel

Connett, Covington; four daugh-

ters, M. Y. Rich, and Misses Helen,

Ruth and Dorothy Connett, all of

Erlanger; a sister, Mrs. John Rich-

ardson, Evansville, Ind., and 11

grandchildren.

, Funeral services were held at his

residence at 2:30 p. m. Monday

etery, Erlanger.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of

arrangements.

of a car driven by Henry Harrison,

22 years old, Rural- Route 2, Fair

Haven, Ohio. The accident occur-

red in front of 620 Dixie Highway,

Others injured in the accident

were Henry Harrison, bruises on
body and cuts on the chin, his wife

Mrs. Ruby Harrison, 20, head cuts.

. Kenton County Police Chief

Thomas Young said Harrison had
stopped his automobile on the

highway, and was cleaning his

windshield whe\i the accident oc-

curred.
Those injured in the crash were

treated at Booth Hospital, Coving-

ton.

Hebron Girl Is

Assistant Editor

01 Belles Lettres

Mary Lou Lucy, a graduate of

Hebron High School now a senior

of Eastern Kentucky State Teach-

in. muiiuaj . i er's College has been elected As-

Burial was in Forest Lawn cem- Ugtant Editor of "BeUes Lettres."

Belles Lettres is a publication of

student writing, sponsored by the

Canterby Club, which is for English

majors of good standing.

*
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KEEP 'EM ROLLING
Solving the rubber problem de-

mands maximum cooperation on
the part of the government, in-

dustry, and the public at large.

In the brief period in which
Mr. Jeffers has had charge of the
rubber program, he has cut a
great deal of the red tape that de-
layed and blocked progress in the
past. His office, working with the
Office of Defense Transportation,

is aggressively pushing for results.

It is to be hoped that politics is

kept out of the way—and that the

defeatists who say that this coun-
try must reconcile itself to doing

without motor transportation will

keep their mouths shut.

The industries which are involv-

ed in the rubber program are. doing

an excellent job. The oil industry

has vastly expaaded its facilities

for the production of synthetic

rubber, and has implified, improv-
ed and accelerated the manufac-
turing process. The tire com-
panies are now making casings out

of reclaimed rubber and synthetic

rubber which give fair service if

properly used. And chemical com-
panies are increasing their produc-

tion of synthetic rubbers made
from coal, grain alcohol, etc.

The experts are convinced that

American ingenuity, American
chemical genius, and American
production methods can provide

enough rubber to keep our vital

automobiles rolling. In the mean-
time, the obligation of the public

is clear. We should cheeriuliy"ac-

cept the 35-mile-an-hour speed

limit. No one should waste rubber

on unnecessary driving. And every

car owner should have his tires

periodically inspected, and switch-

ed about on the wheels so that

maximum mileage may be obtain-

ed.

No nation on earth is so depend-
ent on individual transportation.

Our cars will be kept on the road
if the synthetic rubber program is

freed of the dead hand of bureau-
cracy, and the public will practice

rigid conservation.

THE DESERVE. NOTICE .

The consumer has many -prob-

lems. And so has the retail mer-
chant.
The draft has taken thousands

of store workers, and others have
left their jobs for the big pay of-

fered by war industries. It is in-

creasingly difficult to obtain new
equipment, and to keep old equip-
ment in repair, especially that of

a mechanical nature. The price

of practically everything the re-

tailer sells is frozen, and in many
instances the ceiling price allows

little or no profit. It's a tough
job to keep his shelves filled, as

more and more brands and pro-
ducts go off the market.
In the face of all this, the mer-

chant is doing a remarkable job.

Long before the OPA, retail mer-
chandising went to work on a vol-

untary anti-inflation program of

its own. Stores of all kinds and
sizes increased efficiency, reduced
overhead, and cut already modest
profits in order to keep prices in

check. While many factors en-

couraged inflation which brought
about government price control,

retail merchandising was not one
of them.
Today, retail merchants, wheth-

er Independent or chain, are do-

ing an almost superhuman job in

supplying their customers and
their communities. Their efforts

deserve notice—and commenda-
tion. .

A VITAL RIGHT
Natural resources are a basic

cause of war. Nations which don't

have them strive to gain them; na-
tions which have them try to keep

them; war itself cannot be waged
to a successful termination with-

out their products. From this, the

conclusion could easily be drawn
that natural resources are a curse.

They most decidedly are when they

are exploited by a few crazed

maniacs with hypnotic power over

millions of people.

But the use to which our natural

resources Here in America have
been put during the last century

and a half, show that our oil,' coal

and metal mines, timber, water

power, etc., can be the greatest of

blessings. Never has the world

seen' such comfort and security for

the common man as has been at-

tained by their use in this coun-
try. All of the creative genius of

free men centered on securing a

rising plane of existence for the

individual. A form of government
and a "way of doing business"

made it possible to satisfy this

urge. The opportunity for every

man to make his living independ-

ently a!hd free of government dom-
ination, is our basic law. This pro-

tects our system of free enter-

prise.. As" long as it is preserved,

officialism eannot control votes to

destroy it.

Our industries were developed to

their present gigantic productivity

by countless men—unknown men
—free men. Until war came, every

ounce of the collective energy of

these men went toward making a
better life for the common citizen.

This is as it should have been, and
will be again, providing our people,

while making every sacrifice neces-

sary to win the war, cling to one
vital right from which stems all

other rights—the right of every

American citizen in peace time to

be the master of his own destiny,

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY

AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

uEOCEETTn.
7f/ u
DIXIE HIGHWAY at Graves

EB.LANGE&
MANAGER.: GtOHOE FLEMING

Suburban jewelers exclusively

ujith modern stores in:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD • M ADISONVILLE
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| Bullock & Catherman \
i

.

i
Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

| LUDLOW KENTUCKY |

Phone COlonial 2580
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not the servant of a socialized

state as in Germany.

LET THE WORKFNG MAN WORK
While our brave young American

fighting men serv*-, and suffer aid
die in ever mcrea tag numbers in

the hell called wa ', in order that

all Americans may* jontinue to en-

joy "life, liberty an i the pursuit of

happiness," our d Werhment con-
tinues its policy of allowing

bickering, dissens! to and strife

among industry, la)> jir and the gen-
eral public; and

\
[between rival

groups of organi^/d labor itself,

which is retarding^he war produc-

tion program and lowering public

morale.
The time is long past when the

Government should have cracked

down on every segment of our

people and demanded, rather than
politely requesting or suggesting,

an all-out effort and loyalty toward
the successful prosecution of the

war ahead of everything else.

Strikes in war plants are wholly

unjustified and border on treason,

because ample government mach-
inery, especially sympathetic to-

ward organized labor, has been

provided through which labor can

air its grievances and secure fair

wages and treatmen ; without stop-

ping production for one moment.
The United States Government

has the power to put an end to

any and all acts and policies on the

part of any person, group, com-
pany or organization that is inter-

fering with the imperative needs of

a nation fighting for *its life.

Therefore, for our GdVernment
further to dilly-dally * *h those

who obstruct the war pogram is

grossly to mistreat every n an wear-

ing the uniform of his country.

It is time for Uncle Sam to wield

a big stick.

MONEY TALKS
By Frederick W. Stamm, Economist

and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

Three years of world *Var has

had a tremendous effect on our

living costs. If we use August 1939

the month in which war broke out

in Europe, as the basis for our cal-

culations and assign to it the index

number of 100, we can then com-
pare some of our living costs with

this base figure.

The Government stabilized the

cost of food and clothing only

after sharp gains had been scored.

When we use the National Indus-

trial Conference Board's Index

(August 1939-100) we find that by

August 1942 food costs had risen

to 132, or up nearly 33 percent, and
that clothing had risen to 123, or

23 percent. In December 1941, at

the time of Pearl Harbor, the food

price index Stood about 121, so you
see about one-third of the food

rise came after that date. Food
costs is the one item in our budget

which has continued to go up even

though we have had price ceil-

ings.

There are two major items of our

family budget, fuel and light, and
housing (rents), which have not

risen very much. In August

the index number of fuel and light

was about 108, or up 8 percent,

while the housing costs index stood

at 105, or up about 5 percent. This

is not to be entirely unexpected

because public utilities furnishing

us with gas and electricity have

always been under some govern-

ment control. Housing costs (rents)

have also been put under govern-

ment supervision, and landlords

the nation over have not been able

to raise rents very much. It is only

in defense centers that we have

noticed rents going up appreciably.

The combined cost of living in-

dex has risen from 100 in August

1939 to about 116 in August 1942,

or nearly 16 percent. These figures

illustrate what has happened -to

the purchasing power of our dollar.

Of course, we must expect this nj

war times, and there is little hope
that the trend will be reversed for

sometime.
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FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. .first

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome. B -

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W; T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.
f

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us. •
,,

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

Go To Church
BEILEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. C Guth, Pastor
Suiday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. 1j W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Mcrning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. 2". P. U. at' 7:00. Evening ser-

p. n ;G. W. T.
Pi Vex meeting Saturday at 8:00

Ev ryone is cordially invited to

attej V these services.

*£|IST BEND METHODIST
'|# CHUDCH
^^ev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Se rices each first and third

Sun y evening at 7 p. m.; also

evei * fifth Sunday mbrning and
evei |g.

E? ryone cordially .invited to at-

tend-*

EA t BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
St #ay School . each Sunday at

9:3oU'. m. Paul Acra, Supt:

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

.Evening worship on' the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to ".attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer. Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 ft. m.
You are invited to come—wor-

ship ai d work with us.

_a.

RIC: WOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each first and third

Sunday*!
10:oaTa. m. 'Sunday School

F. Bedhtger, Supt.

11:00 » m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 ^ m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

B.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

» )ble Lucas, Minister

Preaoting 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
Chun l school .10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, t apt.

We iyrite you to worship with

us Sunfiy.

BUI jITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunds School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, £ pt.

PreacJ ng first and third Sun.

days at'; \ a. m. by pastor.

EvenjH Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You \ e cordially, invited to at-

tend tht '* services.

BIG afclTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V Jam Branham, Pastor

Sundai School 10:00 a. m. C. W.
f,

IMPROVED""""
-

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY 1

chool L-esson
Of

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for November 15

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts «e-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education, used by
permission.

THINGS THAT MAR FAMILI LIFE

LESSON TEXT-G«nesis 27:35W5; Mat-
thew 5:31, 32; Luke 12:13-15.

GOLDEN TEXT—Bear ye one another's

burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ—
Galatians 6:2.

* MorniriJ Worship 11:00 a. m. C
W. T. *

B. T. U. 6:45 p. m. C. W. T.

Evening Wprship 7:30 p. m. C
W. T.
Wednesday ' evening prayer ser-

vice 7:30 p. m. C. W. T.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. 0- Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern W/ar Time.

Sunday School 11 L m.
Morning worship 12:00.

Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
Evening Wprship 8:00 p. m.
Prayer service Thursday, 8:00 p.

m. at the Church.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthi ir T. Tipton, Pastor

Preachi] t 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. i fd 8 p.m.,
Bible S< tool every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paut Craven, Supt.

FLORENO JMBTHODIST CHURCH

Church \ j;hool 10:00* a. ni. Karl

Keim, Sin?

Morning Ar7orship 11 a. m.
Evening ^Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer! yeeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m. jpv

A friendly Church. Come and
enjoy the fellowship.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach; Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0» E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday scnool at li a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt'. '

Morning Worship at 12:00 East-
ern War Time.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m. (E. W. T.)

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening service at 8:15 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:15 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RU T BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. ^ M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday 8 Oibol at 11 a. m. EWT.
John C. W^ tftaker, Supt.
Morning' Worship 12 a. m. EWT.

Evening Wt "ship 8 p. m. EWT.
Prayer n sting Saturday at 8 p.

m. EWT. v» " *.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Home is what you make it! Oh,
yes, there may be circumstances
which hinder us from doing what we
would like—such as poverty, illness,

unemployment, etc. "These are

things we cannot control and cer-

tainly they do have a bearing. But
man or woman when of the right

spirit can triumph over such mat-
ters and make even the poorest

home the gateway, to heaven. It is

a matter of the attitude of heart
and mind. Our lesson then is very
practical, for it deals with those

sins which mar family life.

Whatever our circumstances may
be, we can and must turn away
from sin—and in this case, the sins

which hinder the home from being
what it. ought to be. God has pro-

vided victory over sin through
Christ for all who believe in Him.
What then are the sins which

stand as the enemies of the home?
L Deceit (Gen. 27:30-35).

Whatever the circumstances of the

home may be, there can be absolute
honesty and candor in the dealings
between members of the family.

Our recent study of the story of

Jacob and Esau 'showed us the sad
consequences of the deceit practiced
by Jacob and his mother in de-

frauding Esau. Many. elements en-

tered in, the favoritism of the moth-
er toward one son, the envy that

the brother had of his elder broth-

er's birthright, the wicked scheming
of mother and son to outwit the

aged father—all a very distressing

picture of a home shot through with
deceitfulness. To build anything of

permanent value on such a founda-
tion was quite impossible.

The family in which ;
deceitful

means are used by husband or wife
to gain some advantage for self or

a favored child is heading for the
rocks and needs to turn about and
get into the channel of truth and
uprightness before it is too late. .

II. Divorce (Matt. 5:31, 32).

One of the most destructive ele-

ments of modern life is that of

divorce. Terrifying statistics could
be quoted, but they are not nearly
as moving as the knowledge most
of us have of broken homes, de-

linquent children, decadent morals,
etc., ad nauseam. The victims of

this deadly evil are primarily the

children who are sent on into life

with disordered minds and hearts.

Jesus declared that the decree of

divorcement allowed by Moses was
not an abrogation of God's original

law in this matter. Because of the

"hardness of their hearts" (Mark
10:4) Moses permitted it, but the
standard of God was and (note this

please!) is unchanged.

Marriage, as we saw in our les-

son of November 1, is God's plan for

the perfect union of the man and
woman whereby the two become one
m the eight of God. That means
Cut the tie is not one to be dis-

•olved at will or on some- purely
legal ground; it is an inseparable
union.

The only exception recognized by
Scripture (v. 32) is that act of un-

faithfulness which is such a breach
of the holy union as to virtually de-

stroy it. Perhaps it might be called

a recognition of the breaking of the

union rather than an exception.
Adultery is a heinous sin, an ex-
tremely serious violation of God's
law. Let us press that fact home
today when it is so lightly regarded
in our sinful generation.

III. Desire (Luke 12:13-15).

Money is necessary and may be
a blessing, but the "love of money
is the root of all evil" (I Tim. 6:10).
That is not just a verse in the Bible.

It is the true picture of the thing
which has destroyed the happiness
of millions.
Here was a quarrel over an in-

heritance, and in meeting it our
Lord laid down a principle which
would solve all the money quarrels
in every home—and they are end-
less in number and great in bitter
destructiveness.

"Man's life consisteth not in the
abundance of the things which he
possesseth" (v. 15). Write it large
over the minds and hearts of the
boys and girls in our homes! Let
it control in the attitude of father
and mother toward money. It will

solve not only the money problems
of the home, but will send the chil-

dren forth into life with a foundation
philosophy that will bless them to

the end of their days.
Notice verse 14. It is the desire

for money that most often makes
man desire to be a judge over his
brother. The big eyes of envy cause
him to look with bitter desire upon
what his brother has and he wants.
The fine principle of sharing the
family's possessions would do much
to knit the home into a unit—happy,
strong and useful to both God and
man. The point is to say "ours*
rather than "mine," and to as!:,

"What can we do?" not, "What can
I get?"

BULLTTTSVHXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
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Commissary
Mrs. Will Rogers and Mrs. s

James, Botts visited their mV ft,

Mrs. Scott near here, last Moiyy.
Colon Kelly and wife, of Rajfcit

Hash and Eugene Kelly and -wife

were guests of W. L. Ryle and wife

last Sunday evening.
Hathaway /

W. S. White visited his old neigh-

bor J. J. Berkshire, Saturday night

and Sunday.
Mrs. Inez Conley, of French, Ind.,

spent last week with her son, E. C.

Conley, on Gunpowder.
Petersburg

Sam Buchanan visited his broth-

er Frank, in Rising Sun, Sunday.
Miss Pearl Crisler Is

\
visiting

Misses Laura and Hattie McGflas-

son at Taylorsport.
Florence

Mrs. Cook and her daughter, of

Covington are visiting J. R. Whit-

son and family.

Rev. T. L. Utz sold his property

near Gunpowder to Elbert Senior,

of Erlanger.
Buffalo

Claud Ryle and Lucien Stephens
made a business trip to the city

last week.
Beaver Lick

Miss Maud Hume is spending a

few weeks with relatives in Fraw
fort. 51

Gunpowder
Miss Maud Blankenbeker, '"of

Florence united with Hopeful

Church, last Sunday.
Mrs. A. D. Rouse returned home

a few days ago, after a pleasant

visit with friends at Hartwell, O.
Idlewild

Misses Bessie Cropper and Zayda
Gaines are visiting Mrs. Walton,

of Home City. -

Mrs. N. S. Walton was In the city

shopping one day last week. While

gone from home she visited her

brother, J. J. Rucker, near Con-

stance.

Union
Mrs. Emily Presser, of Walton, is

the guest of Mrs. Dora Bannister.

Mrs. Charles Beech, of Coving-

ton, is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. B. L. Rice.

Mrs. J. W. Conner and Miss
Lizzie Stephens dined with Mrs.

John Garrison, Monday.
Mrs. Hattie Tanner has been

spending several days with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Will Wolf, near Richwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarkson

and daughter spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Clark-
son.

A. B. Rouse, of Burlington, and
Jake Hughes of Beaver, were here
Monday in behalf of their tele-

phone lines.

Verona

The following visitors spent Sun-
day with L. F. Wolfe and family:

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Griffith and daughter
and Eddie Ransom and family.

Limabnrg
Robt. Brown and wife are enter-

taining a fine baby girl at their

home since the 6th.

Richwood
Will Carpenter and Walter

Grubbs were visiting friends in

Gallatin County, Saturday.

Personal Mention
Miss Mary A. Thompson is visit-

ing friends in Erlanger.

Miss Olga Kirkpatrick was visit?

ing her sister at Erlanger, yester-

day.
F. M. Howlett, of Big Bone, was

in town one day last week, look-

ing well and hearty.

Mrs. Furnish has returned to her
home at Lakeland, after a few
weeks' visit with her parents here.

H. H. Grant, one of the clever

men of Petersburg neighborhood
was attending to business here

Monday.

W. H. Grant, of Petersburg, and
David Bedinger, of Richwood were
among those from a distance doing
business at the court house, Mon-
day.
Misses Emma Clutterbuck, Hazel

Thompson and Irella Tanner spent
last Wednesday evening very pleas-

antly with Misses Mae and Anna
Miller, of Florence.

If all U. S. drivers of passenger
autos in 1940 had cut down their

driving by 10 per cent, they would,
have saved 160,000 years of rOund-
the-clock travel time at a rate of
35 miles an hour.

Bafy
AD leadhur breeds D. 9.
Approved. Bkmd-teatod. «Urted ehiek» one two and
three week* old. Price* right. Alao 8exed_ehlck».
rREECATALOG.Wrlte: KKMTUCKV HATCHERY
•27 WIST FOURTH STREET • UtHNOTON. KNTOCKT
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

_ Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

| AMBULANCE
1 SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

16 a. m. Lloyd Slekman, Supt.

.
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son. Inc. |

Authorized Dealers

Rock of Ag«s" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS |
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

r
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FULL CREDIT

|
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given on

S ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES S

1 TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME 1
= Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Nonpariel Park
Mrs. J. O. Carpenter spent Fri-

day with Mrs. Clifford Norman, in
Covington.
Mrs. Brady Sayre and children

of Covington, were the week-end
guests of Ed Sydnor and wife, of
Shelby St.

Miss Elizabeth Dell Goodridge,
of Villa Madonna, spent the week-
end with her parents, W. H. Good-
ridge and wife.

Petersburg
W. C. Yates and wife are visit-

ing his brother down south, who
is quite ill.

Mrs. Alice Snyder, of Burlington,

spent last week with her sister,

Mrs. Fannie Snyder.
Mrs. Josephine Baker is waiting

on Mrs. Howard Huey, of the
North Bend neighborhood.
Mrs. Perrin Louden and children

are visiting her parents, Plum
Qulley and famuy, near Burling-
ton.

Lower Gunpowder
Omer Kite and family spent

Sunday with Tom Hamilton and
wife.

Mrs. Lucy Aylor and son, who
have been ill with tonsilitis, are
improving slowly.

Richard Feldhaus, wife and
daughter Beatrice, and Tom Huff,
wife and son Garland spent Sun-
day with Gid Kite and family.

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $"| .00

and SUPPERS X up
Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c np

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

Beech Grove
Miss Aline Ryle spent Saturday

and Sunday with her aunt, Mrs\

J. D. McNeely.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hightow-

er were guests of Jesse West and
wife, Saturday and Sunday.
Thomas Stephens and family

and Elijah Stephens and family,

were guests of Mosby Pope and
family, Sunday.

J. W. Ryle and wife and A. D.
Williamson and wife were guests of

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Nicely at din-

ner, Sunday.
Pt. Pleasant

Messrs. Harry and Mont Walton,

of Clifton, came out to see Uncle
Scott Walton, Sunday afternoon.

Verona
Walter Renaker and family vis-

ited at Dry Ridge, last Sunday!
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powers are

spending a few days with Rev. and
Mrs. A. Kirtley Johnson, of New
Liberty.

Big Bone
Mr. and Mrs. Addiston Huey en-

tertained quite a number of rela-

tives and friends, Sunday.

C. A. Slater and Robert Fields,

of Ludlow, were guests of Lizzie E.

Miller and family, Sunday.

Grant R. D.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clore spent

Saturday in Cincinnati.

Ruth and Harry Carlyle are vis-

iting their grandfather at Sey-
mour, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens, of

Kansas City, Mo., are visiting rel-

atives here.

Roy Ryle had a couple of ribs

fractured while doing carpenter
work on the dam at McVille, Sat-

urday.
Richwood

Mrs. Anna Hammond, Mrs. Fan-
nie Snow and Miss Bentie Snow,
were visiting the Dobbins home-
stead Sunday.

Francesville

Rev. B. F. Swindler was the
guest of Misses Mary Frances and
Dollie Goodridge, Sunday.

Mr." and Mrs. Walter Ogden and
little daughter were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Ogden, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day had as

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John
Whitaker and son, of near Idle-

wild.

Mrs. Edith Henry, of Maysville,

came down Saturday and spent
several days with Misses Sadie
Rieman and Amanda Koons.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann have

been entertaining a little daugh-
ter ' at their home since the first

of November.

HEBRON
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County. =5

Chambers $ Grubbs - j
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY
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! PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. j

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY |

Wm I

Deposits Insured Under the Federal =

Deposit Insurance Corporation • . • •
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Howard Weghorn moved frckn
Lester Aylor's farm to the farm of
John Weghorn, just vacated by- Milt
Aylor. V
Milt Aylor moved to Bromley IfSt

Thursday. ' . Pfl
Miss Betty Williams and Harry

Aylor, students at Eastern Stai*
Teachers' College, spent the week-
end with home folks.

The many friends here of Chas.
Goodridge, of Erlanger, regret to

hear of his illness.

Harve McGlasson moved from
his farm which he sold recently to

C. Hollis, to his farm near here,

known as the Paddock property. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker, Mrs. Nan
Baker and Mrs. Addie Aylor spenj

a delightful day Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. McClung, of NichS
olson.

h|s propertty recently purchased, (swallowing a tack.
Mrs. Alice Dye and Miss Sadie

Reiman were the Sunday after-

noon guests of Mrs. Nellie Mark-
land, of Francesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitts moved from
Ludlow to rooms with Miss Sadie

Reiman, last week.
Mr. Parrott, who was severely in-

jured is in Good Samaritan Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Garnett and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Marshall, of Bullitts-

ville. Pvt. Bernard Marshall, who
is stationed at Baton Rouge, La.,

is spending a brief furlough at

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and fam-

ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Utzinger, of North Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. John Herbstreit

and daughter Florence, spent Sun-
day with Hallie Herbstreit and
son, Donald.

$14,06 a hundred pounds. Feeds
included corn, barley, wheat, hom-
iny meal, tankage and skimmilk.
Most of the feeds except milk
were given in a self-feeder, accord-
ing to County Agent R. B. Rankin.
The pigs also ran on lespedeza
pasture a parte of the time.

Elva Marshi.ll, another Adair
county man, raised a litter of seven
pigs to an average weight of 205

pounds when they were 5 months
and one week old. Corn, wheat
and tankage were their principal
feeds.

3ABBIT HASH
Rev. Demoisey >preached at the

Baptist Church in East Bend on
Sunday: He took dinner with Thad
Ryle and wife. '*

Everyone here is busy stripping
tobacco.
Election day passed very quietly

here. *

Robt. H. Wilson and O. Y. Kelly
celebrated their birthdays on Nov.
4th and 5th.

A large flock of wild geese went
down the river last week.

•i Little Marion Parker has been
Stanley Goodridge has moved tfi-fn the past week, the result of

DEVON

LADIES* SILK DRESSES $| .89

Sizes n to 52 *
LADIES' SILK PANTIES

\
15c

GIRLS' FAST COLOR PRINT DRESSES £Qr
Sizes 2 to 14 > ™ff"
DRESS PANTS, Sizes to 18 ....$1.98

LARGE SIZE DOUBLE FLEECE TQr
COTTON BLANKETS * ^**

OUTING FLANNEL, 36-in. wide... yd. 19c

BOYS RAINCOATS $1.00

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 89c
MEN'S WAISTLINE OVERALLS $1.25

MEN'S WORK SHOES, Leather or i^A9
Combination Sole ^*

DIXIE DRY GOODS
Dixie Highway and Garvey Ave.

ELSMERE KENTUCKY

Mrs. Jessie. Wood spent Monday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Noel, of Gallatin County.

West Scott called on his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scott, of Gall-

atin County, Monday.
Mrs. Lizzie Finn, of Ludlow spent

several days last week with Mr.

and Mrs. William Meyers and
daughters.

I
Mr. and Mrs. John Cain, of Wil-

ton, were calling in this neighbor-

hood, Thursday.

Glenn Bresser of Ohio, called on
his parents, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Bresser spent Wed-
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

William Meyers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter
and family spent Wednesday even-
ing with Mrs. Alma Glacken and
family, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott were in

Erlanger Saturday evening.

Mrs. Maggie Glacken returned
to her home on Saturday, after

several weeks' visit with her daugh-
ter Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner
and children Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Kelly and children spent Sunday
with Ira Tanner. '

James Robert Glacken, of Cov-
ington, formerly of this neighbor-

hood, was inducted into the Army
Tuesday.

'

Alvin Wood, Ji., called on Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wood. Sunday
morning.
Hub Scott called on his brother

West Scott and family, Sunday
afternoon.
A Blue and Gray truck overturn-

ed on U. S. 25 at Mt. Zion Road.

Sunday morning.

Paul Acra and family moved to
Aurora, Ind., last Saturday.
Dorothy Delph visit her grand-

parents in Petersburg over the
week-end.

Dona Ryle of Rising Sun is now
staying with Mrs. Johnny Woods
and attending school in Burlington.
Mrs. Addie Scott was the guest

last week of he*, aunt and, uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens. B.
W. Clore and family and Mrs.
Minnie Stephens spent Sunday
with them. Gladys Isaacs called
in the afternoon.
Miss Madge Fritz and friend, of

Cincinnati, spent Saturday with
*Xpe VanNess and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bodie, Mr.
\hd Mrs. Hugh Stephens were the
tunday guests of their brother, Mr.
Wm. Bodie and wife, of Indiana.
Private Paul L. Clore spent Sun-

day with his- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
If; M. Clore. Miss .Viola Horton,
ft '. W. C. Acra and children were
v itors there.

Mrs. Bessie Clore and little Jen
nings Williamson spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Craig

mi iim ill mil i iimi 1
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which probably could not be com-
pleted until closf to the end of
the year.
Labor Secretary Perkins report-

ed 4,500,000 new workers must come
into the labor market before the
end of 1943 and an additional 3,-

000,000 by the end of 1944. War
manpower commission chairman

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger,

Mrs. Schwenke and son Norman
called on the Shinkle family, Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr
and Mrs. H. C. Love, Mr. and Mrs.

Garland Huff and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ogden and
children entertained her mother,

Mrs. Edith Hodges and then-

daughter, Mrs. Delbert Hubbard
and one of Mrs. Ogden's. brothers

all of Covington.
The Schwenke family entertained

Sunday, Norman Schwenke and
several of his friends from Cincin-

nati.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feldhaus visit-

ed her father, Kenneth Stephens,

recently.

Mr. Bill Feldhaus has rented the

farm of Mrs. Prudie Dugle, East

Bend.
Mrs. Edith Sebree spent Tuesday

with the Shinkle sisters.

Bro. Branham and wife enter-

tained the B. Y. P. U., Saturday

night.

F. H. Sebree was in Covington

Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones en-

tertained at supper Tuesday even-

ing, William Feldhaus and family.

Eugene Schwenke and father

spent the week-end in Illinois,

visiting Dick Schwenke and family.

$225 PROFIT ON
LITTER OF PIGS

A profit of $225 above feed cost

on a Utter of 11 pigs is reported by
Neal Nobles, a farmer in Adair

County, Kentucky. The pigs weigh-
ed an average of 251 pounds each
when 165 days old, and sold for

with

FUEL'
SAVING
STORM
m
V ien winter blasts and bitter

colt arrive, will you be ready?
Will you enjoy REAL COM-
FORT and REAL FUEL ECON-
OMY?

It's not inougfi to have your
home INS LATED. True, that's
a b.g Ond tfPORTANT step in
the right ^rfction. All houses
should "be ^uilited to hold the ex-
pensive « .

fc
ter heat IN and keep

the tod plentiful heat of summer
PUT.
BUT, no home le properly win-

ter-protected against floor
draughts, rfindow sweating, or
costly -heat Yoss unless it is equip-
ped with STORM SASH.
Here Is Why:
1. Glass J t a rapid conductor of
h^t at 3 the many square feet
oi ' wiiUow panes offer free
passage- to countless, costly
hi it units. •

A dead air space is one of the
best insulators known. When
you install STORM SASH
you create, for each window
opening, a DEAD AIR
SPACE between TWO layers
of glass. The passage of heat

~ - units is discouraged ^nd the
annoying "sweating" of your
windows is eliminated.

IT'S PATRIOTIC to SAVE FUEL
Thousands of Homeowners will

gladly testify to the value of
Storm Sash. The cost is SMALL
and the FUEL SAVINGS (not to
mention the enjoyment of greater
health and comfort) pay for the
cost'of he Storm Sash in a rela-

tively suort time.

YOU NEED THEM
WE HAVE THEM

Stop ''n at your convenience—or
phone 1 1. We will gladly give you
complete information. The best
winter he me investment yon can
make is STORM SASH.

« Inquire TODAY,

•KENTON
LUMBER COMPANY

219 Crescent^Avenne
ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

A Week of The War
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Washington — War production
chairman Nelson reported overall
munitions production In Septem-
ber was seven percent above Aug-
ust, with airplanes up 10 percent,
ordnance up seven percent, Navy
and Army vessels up 22 percent,
and merchant ships up 10 percent.
The report stated that the WPB

index of munitions production in-
creased 24 points in September to
381—four times the production
rate at the time of Pearl Harbor.
The Treasury paid out $5,500 mil-
lion for war purposes, an increase
of $300 million over August. This
amounted to 40 percent of all

payments made in the United
States for goods and services dur-
ing the month.

Mr. Nelson's report said four-
engined bombers rolled off assemb-
ly lines very nearly on schedule.
The output of heavy aircraft show-
ed a marked increase over August,
with the output of light, trainer-

type planes held below August.
Some new plants which came into

production recently made a much
better than anticipated showing.
Propeller production continued a
major problem, although enough
propellers have been made thus
far to fly all planes.

While merchant ship produc-
tion was 10 percent above August,
actual tonnage delivered was 34
percent above August—1,009,000

deadweight tons compared with
753,000 in August. This was 12

percent above first of the month
forecasts and approached closely

the total production of merchant
shipyards last year. During the
month, 12 major combat vessels

were launched, the report stated.

Deliveries of major vessels were
greater than forecast, but deliv-

eries of other types were behind
expectations.

Army
The Army Specialist Corps,

which had inducted approximate-
ly 1,300 men, was abolished, the
War Department announced, and
all future commissions directly

from Civil life will be given in the
specialist reserve until the men
.commissioned have completed a
course of military training. Then
they will be commissioned in ap-
priate* grades in the Army. Mem-
bers of the corps already in the

service will be tendered commis-
sions in the Army of the United
States, if qualified. ,

The change was made, the War
Department said, because it was
found inadvisable "in the inter-

est of efficiency, uniformity of op-

erations, discipline and the avoid-

ance of duplication of effort" to

have two uniformed services. Ap-
plications now on file for the
specialist corps will "continue to

be available for consideration for

appointments in the Army of the
United States." The Department
said. Under the new rules no per-

son under 35, without previous

commissioned service, will be ap-
pointed unless he has been classi-

fied 4-F for physical disability. No
person without previous commis-
sioned service who is between 34

and 45 will be accepted if his clas-

sifications is 1-A or 2. Exceptions

will be made to these rules only

where there is "critical need" for

the applicant's services.

War Secretary Stimson reported

the Alcan highway is now open to

trucks carrying munitions and
materials to troops in Alaska for

its entire length of 1,671 miles.

Formal opening will probably take

place November 15, he said. Mr.
Stimson said the furlough period

of two weeks given newly inducted

soldiers will be reduced to one
week. Approximately 3,400 tons of

mail, including more than 1,000,-

000 Christmas parcels, were sent to

U. S. Armed forces overseas during
the first 25 days of October.

The War Front
Army Chief of Staff Marshal, in

a letter to Commander in
.
Chief

King of the U. S. Fleet, said the
"skillful seamanship" of the Navy
has already escorted 800,000 sold-

iers safely "across the submarine-
infested water of the Atlantic and
Pacific."

The Navy reported November 1

that two enemy aircraft carriers,

two battleships and three cruisers

were damaged and 100 airplanes

destroyed . in a great sea and air

battle 250 miles northeast of Guad-
alcanal. Navy ' Secretary Knox
said the Japanese fleet units have
retired from the scene in the Sol-

omons and the "first round" of

that battle is over. In the battle

the U. S. lost an unidentified air-

craft carrier and the destroyer

Porter. Following this battle U. S.

Naval units shelled enemy posi-

itions on Guadalcanal. On the

ground U. S. Marines and soldiers

repulsed all Japanese attempts to

dent their position around Hend-
erson airfield. Gen. MacArthur's
headquarters in Australia reported

November 2 that fresh bombing
raids on Jap bases at Buin and
Falsi were believed to have sunk or

damaged seven more enemy surface

ships.

Labor Supply
President Roosevelt told his Press

conference that a compulsory reg-

istration for American women to

determine their availability for war
work is being considered. While

no compulsory drafting of women
for war industries is contemplated,

he said, there is need for inform-

ation which a compulsory registra-

tion could produce. Such a regis-

tration would require legislation

PANNELS BOTTOM
(Delayed)

Mrs. Mary Dye was visiting Mrs.
Elmer Reeves, Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick

and daughter were entertained at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dolwick, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dye spent

McNutt said that about 500,000 [the week-end with their daughter.
workers will be released to war in-
dustries when nationwide gasoline
rationing becomes effective Nov-
ember 22.

Stabilisation of Wages
The War Labor Board began to

setup administrative machinery to
regulate all wagef and salaries un-
der $5,000 a year. The board will

delegate to local wage-hour admin-
istration officers the power to de-
cide whether employers are exempt
under the provisions permitting in-
dividual raises for merit, length of
service or increased productivity.
The Board will establish 10 region-
al' offices whose directors will meet
in Washington with WLB officials

to work out details for handling
applications. The Treasury De- fornia

partment, which control salaries

not under WLB jurisdiction, estab-
lished a salary stabilization unit
and announced that seven regional
offices of the unit will be opened
soon.

Stabilization of Farm Prices

The Agriculture Department
estimated net farm income for 1942

including Government payments,
at nearly $9,800,000,000, about $1,-

000 t0000 above the previous rec-
ord in 1919, and set 1943 income at
approximately $10,500,000,000. To-
tal Agricultural production is near-
ly 12T)ercent greater than the rec-

ord set in 1941, and 40 percent

greater than In 1918. Military and
lend-lease buying of food next
year is expected £6 take one-fifth
of current production.
WMC Chairman McNutt said all

"necessary" workers on the nation's

dairy, livestock and poultry farms
will be frozen in their present oc-

cupations. Local Draft boards will

be asked to defer such workers, all

other employers will be instructed
to refrain from hiring them, and
the Agriculture Department will

act toward stabilizing wages, he
said.

Rationing
Agriculture Secretary Wickard

ordered 144 types of new farm
machinery and equipment, exclud-
ing repair parts, frozen as of No-
vember 1 in the hands of dealers

distributors and manufacturers
pending formal rationing. The
Agriculture Department and its

state war boards will establish

state and county quotas. The WPB
delegated to the Office of Price

Administration the authority to

ration milk cans and farm fencing.

The OPA will redelegate this auth-
ority to the Agriculture Depart-
ment. Sugar rations for Army and
Navy personnel on furlough will be
one-half pound per week, instead

of on the basis of the value of the
current sugar ration coupon. The
first coffee ration will be obtain-
ed beginning November 28 by sur-

rendering the last coupon, No. 28,

in the sugar ration book, and sub-
sequent rations will be given on
coupons taken in sequence toward
the center of the book.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waldeck and
son.

Tom Clore had the misfortune of

falling and injuring himself.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Barnes and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Clint

Clutterbuck spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clore and
daughter. Afternoon callers were
Mrs. Grace Dolwick and Mrs. Vera
Dolwick and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Pettibone and chil-

dren.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Mrs.

Ralph Sprague and Miss Lottie

Sprague motored to Joplin, Mo., to

visit Sergeant Ralph Sprague, who
was stationed at Camp Crowder,
but is being transferred to Cali-
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Night Monday & Thursday

Two Shows Monday and Thursday
at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show Sunday^Evening at 7:38

One Show Tues.*Wed.-FrL-Sat. 8:06

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 p. m.

Time Stated is New War Time

Roddy McDowall, in

"ON THE SUNNY SIDE"

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Robert Preston, Ellen Drew, in

"THE NIGHT OF

JANUARY 16"

FRI. & SAT., NOVEMBER 13 & 14

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All .Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

William Holden, in

"MEET THE STEWARTS"
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH

Lynn Bari, in

"NIGHT BEFORE THE

DIVORCE"

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Leslie Howard, in

"MISTER V"
TUES. & WED., NOVEMBER 17 - 18
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SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

^:
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1 CLOSING OUT 1942 WALLPAPERS I

| PRICES CUT IN HALF! j

Papers for all Rooms in Latest Colors and Designs

= While Supply Lasts

COVINGTON PAINT STORE I

= 13 W.PIKE ST. COVINGTON |
= 3
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HARRISON TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE

Largest House in Cynthiana, Kentucky, located

on North Church St., at the end of Viaduct

Wishes to Announce

TOM MARSHALL
WALTOljKY.

AS SALES MANAGER FOR THE

1942-43 SEASON.
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SYCAMORE VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Bishop and
Mr. Eddie Easton were business

callers in Walton one day last

week.
Miss Lou Jean Fleek and Mrs.

Wilford Fleek were shopping in

Covington, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek, Jean

and Arnold Fleek and Mr. and Mrs.

Wilford Fleek and son attended

the chicken soup at Mr. and Mrs.

Amuel Hensley's Saturday night.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Barnes and Foster Hensley.

Several from this community at-

tended the sale at the Utz broth-

ers, Wednesday.
We extend sympathy to Jake

Fleek in the death of his cousin,

Vester Fleek, who passed away
Wednesday at the age of 65.

CONSERVATION OFFICERS
REPORT ON VIOLATIONS

Frankfort, Ky.—The Conserva-

tion Officers of the Division of

Game and' Fish received 32 con-

victions for 32 cases tried on Sep-

tember arrests during the month,

6 S. A. Wakefield, Director of the

Division, announced.
The officers made 42 arrests dur-

ing the month and brought 32 of

them to trial, receiving 32 convic-

tions and the other 10 cases were

held over for future trial. They
received 2 convictions also from
previous arrests and did not lose

a single case in court during the

month. They checked 2,110 hunt-

ing and fishing licenses and also

seized a large amount of contra-

band.

RECENT RAINS IMPROVE
FALL FISHING IN STATE

Frankfort, Ky.—With a series of

general rains raising stream levels

in most parts of the state, an in-

creasing number of reports are be-

ing received, of improved fishing

in both ponds and streams, S. "A.

Wakefield, Director of the Division

qf Game and Fish, stated today.

While there are, fewer anglers ac-

tive now than during the summer
months, reports indicate that some
real catches are being made. Most
fishermen claim that their sport is

better during cool weaker than in

summer, giving as a reason that

many species are generally slug-

lish in hot water.

TRAPPING SEASON
OPENS NOVEMBER 24

The open season for trapping

skunk, muskrat, mink, raccoon,

and opossum will begin in Ken-
tucky on November 24 and will

continue through January 9, S. A.

Wakefield, Director of the Division

of Game and Fish, announced to-

day. The trapping season for the

red fox is set for the entire month
of December while the grey fox is

•n

W. G. TfliT
Doctor of Optometry

27£7 fH ST, COVIN GTON K>

unprotected at all times.

Wakefield pointed out that every

trap set shall be visited every 24

hours after setting, and an animal

found therein killed instantly, or

liberated unhurt. No person shall

set any trap on the land of an-

other without written permission

from the owner of the land. And

that there is a fine of not less than

$10 nor more than $50 as the pen-

alty for any violation of this trap-

ping law. -

There is no open season tor

beaver and Otter in Kentucky. The

resident state trapping license

costs $1 while the non-resident

state trapping license sells for

$10.50. The state fur buyers or

dealers license sells for $2 while

the non-resident fur buyers or

dealers license sells for $75.

INAUGURATION SERVICES
FOR PRESIDENT OF

COLLEGE SET NOV. 17

The exercises in connection with

the inauguration of Dr. S. S. Hif

as President of Georgetown Col

lege will be held Tuesday, Novem

ber 17 1942. The various events oi

the day will be as follows:

augural ceremonies, luncheon

Rucker Hall and a reception

Euepian Hall.

Dr S. S. Hill will be formally pre-

sented by the presiding officer

Judge J. R. Lancaster, Vice-Chair-

man of Board of Trustees.

The principal ad^.,,^1^
delivered by Dr. S. S, Hill. This

will be followed by the recognition

of the delegates.

Many visiting delegates from

religious and educational organi-

zations within and outside of the

state are expected to be present.

At the luncheon to be held in

Rucker Hall, Dr. Harold W. Tribble,

Southern Baptist Seminary, Louis-

ville will be the guest speaker. The

local Rotarians and Kiwanians are

to be present in a body at this

luncheon.
In the afternoon, a reception to

the delegates, visitors, alumni and

friends will be held jointly by the

Women's Association of the College

and the Faculty Woman's Club of

Georgetown College.

The Inauguration Day has been

declared the official Home Com-

ing. All fraternities and sororities

will decorate their houses and will

hold open house for the day and

they invite all the alumni, visitors,

and friends to visit ^them. *

the family income. Mrs. Hav ans
sold green peppers for $4. El ven
rows of beans yielded seven e*ztra

bushels which were sold for $7.

Two big patches of turnips are ex-

pected to bring in $50 to $60 from
the extra production of this root

crop.

In-
in
in

MERCER WOMAN HAS
RECORD AT CANNING

An exceptionally fine record of

food production and conservation

is reported by Betty V. Culton,

home demonstration agent in Mer-

cer county.
Mrs. T. F. Hawkins, whose fam-

ily numbers five, has canned near-

ly 600 quarts of fruits and vege-

tables, and expects to add 10 quarts

of chicken, a dozen quarts of to-

mato catsup and 20 quarts of

pears. Besides this, she canned 30

quarts of tomato juice for a sick

neighbor, and 114 quarts of to-

mato juice, greens, apples and
blackberries and 89 quarts of to-

mato catsup for a married daugh-

ter. She also put up 130 quarts

of fruits and vegetables for a

church orphanage. Later in the

year she will can meat from the

five hogs being fattened for home
butchering.
From a flock of about 500 chick-

ens which she raised, Mrs. Hawk-
ins dressed and cooked about 350

for the family table, as no meat
was put up last winter. The family

garden, tended by Mrs. Hawkins,

contained about 550 tomato plants,

250 of which she staked. Tomato
sales totaled appoximately $50. An
acre of sweet corn added $85 to

COPPIN'S SAY . .

,

SHOP EARLY - -

BUY IT NOW
It's Patriotic As Well As Smart To Do Your Xmas
Shopping Early When Most Stocks Are Complete

SEE

SANTA
On

Thjrd Floor

ALL BRAND NEW
BOYS'
Chemistry Sets, Erector

Sets, Footballs, Ameri-
can Log Building Sets,

Gun and Holster, Army
Games.

EDUCATIONAL
Wood-Burning Sets,
Metal Casting Sets, Best
Building Sets, Construct
-a-Toy Sets, Bead Craft.

Coppins :

GIRLS'

Little Angel Dolls, soft,

lifeable and washable.
Disheg, Pianos, Electric

Irons, Doll Buggies,

Beds, Doll Furniture.
» *

LITTLE TOTS'

Blocks, Tinker Toys,
Teddy Bears, Stuffed
Dogs.

Third
1

Floor

COPPIN'S
MADISON AT SEVENTH
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
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WINDOW EXHIBITS
IN WARREN COUNTY

A series of three educational ex-

hibits in store windows fn* Warren
county was an interesting part of

its Victory Labor day program
and bond sale. ,Planed by the
county home demonstration and
agricultural agents, one window
showed the ways in which Warren
county farmers have met the need
for new crops and increased pro-

duction; another, the amount of

home-produced food needed by one
person for one year; the third, the

neighborhood leadership program
to take information to every farm
family in the county.

A big lespedeza hay crop was cut
in Rockcastle county, some farn A
ers metting three tons to the acf i.

PHONE IN YOUR

NEWS
j-

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Stores Permitted To

Increase Price Of Onions,

Potatoes And Turkeys

Washington, Nov. T—Stores got
permission today from Leon Hend-
erson, Price Administrator, to in-

crease the price of potatoes, onions
and turkeys.

These and a number of other
foods were placed under tempor-
ary price "freezes" October 5. -To-
day's order is the first of a series

designating permanent price con-
trols.

VERONA HOMEMAKERS MEET
Verona Homemafcers met at the

home of Mrs. Clara Vest November
4th with 15 members and guests

present, with the President, Mrs.
Blanche Ransom, leading the Club.

The Collect was repeated in uni-

son, and roll call was answered
with ideas for inexpensive Christ-

mas presents. Mrs. Frances Mc-
cormick lead in an interesting

social program.
Recess for noon was followed by

singing the first verse of America
and a review of the flags of the

United Nations.

Much appreciation is due Mrs.
Gaynelle Plynn of the Walton Club

for her splendid presentation of the

lesson on "Accessories—Their Place

in Daily Living" and for her in-

structions in- Shuck Handicraft.

She was assisted in the latter by
Mrs. Moore.
Attending were Mesdames Dortha

Dance, Ellena Hamilton, Geraldine

Harris, Lena Harris, Frances Mc-
Cormick, Lorena Myers, Lizzie Noel,

Blanche Ransom, Grace Renaker,
Ura Roberts, Gladys Stewart, Clara

Vest, Myrtle Hoffman, Relda Pow-
ers, and Miss Sallie Vest.

HO-HUMMM!
What This Place
Needs, Folks, Is

A Few Good
Ads In This

NEWSPAPER

EDW. P. COOPER STORE
WILL CLOSE FOR DURATION

On account of his being unable

to secure his usual highgrade
merchandise, Edward P. Cooper is

closing his store at 805 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for the dura-

tion.

Mr. Cooper has many customers
throughout Boone County who,

with many others, no doubt will be

very much interested in his an-

nouncement in this issue of The
Recorder that he is closing out his

entire line of ranges, radios, elec-

trical appliances, linoleums and
rugs at 20 per cent off regular

prices.

Record War Bond Sales Is Goal

Of Women At War Week Nov. 22
-*

ir
WASHINGTON, D. C—America's wonf>fl in the cities and on the farmi*—in

war factories and in their homes—are det« coined to make Women At War Veek
the greatest War Bond selling effort sine i_ Pearl Harbor.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt sounded the 1 lynote for the Treasury Departmdntfi
Women At War Week, Nov. 22 to 28, with ».n- appeal to women to

things" to provide money
for War Bonds.
"We women want to.

work hard, we want to be
a part of this strenuous
period because unless we
are, we will not be able to

face the men when they
return and claim our
share of the future re-

sponsibility for building a
peaceful world," the First

Lady declared.
The overall direction of

Women AtWarWeek rests

with the Women's Section
of the War Savings Staff

under the leadership of
Miss Harriet Elliott,
Associate Field Director,

and Mrs. Henry Morgen-
thau, Jr., Chief of the
Special Activities Unit.
From coast to coast

women in every commu-
nity have made plans for

torchlight parades, fash-

ion shows, teas, rallies,

store window displays,
Stamp and Bond booths,
pageants, civic sings, balls and mardi gras. tn each locality administration of
the one week drive rests with the local Wa c Sayings Committee which has
worked out activities adapted to their area&
Mrs. Morgenthau, in a special message Tio Women At War Week, declared

that the spirit of America's pioneer womenjh s "today more strongly than ever.
"The average American woman began to ri « to new heights on Sunday, Dec.

7, 1941," Mrs. Morgenthau said. "This winter 4 he average American woman will
be spending less in order to save more to inve.it in War Bonds and Stamps. She
will not, please God, ever have to fire a.gun or }y a bomber. But she will, please
God, always do everything she can to help bui anything*—and the best of every-
thing—that fires or flies or floats in this terrible waT.**,

During Women At ^ar Week volunteer War Bond sales-
women will wear an armband similar to the one being at-
tached to the sleeve i t Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, Jr., by -Miss
Harriet Elliott.

WOMEN AT WAR—Overalls, wrenches and drills rep
in an Army Arsenal march to tank repair shops. N*i*
These women are typical of hundreds of thousands Wko
investing part of their earnings in War Bonds.

-e fineries as these war workers
lie determination on their faces,
re working in war factories and

BIG BONE BAPTIST W. M. S.

The Big Bone W. M. S. met Sun-,

day for its November meeting at

the church. The meeting opened

with a song "Send the Light" and
Mrs. Gruelle our president, presid-

ing.

Devotional was brought by Mrs.

Frances Aylor, from Neh. 2:1-5, 11-

2 "The Wall of Jerusalem," and
followed by prayer.

Watchwords were repeated.

In the absence of Mrs. Mary K.

Aylor, Mrs. Branham acted as sec-

retary, reading the minutes of

last meeting, calling the roll and
collecting dues.

After the business session, we
had reports of the different chair-

men.
Prayer for shut-in members by

Mrs. Huff.
The program from Royal Service

topic for this month Think on

These things: "Whatsoever things

seen in His work."
" Those taking "part on the pro-

gram were Mrs. Ora Presser,

"What the Cooperative Program

Does"; Mrs. Branham, "Cooperative

Program Dollar"; Mrs. Bertha Huff

"Baptist WOmen"; Mrs. Ora Presser

"What the Cooperative Program

Could Do"; and Mrs. Branham led

in special prayer.

Meeting closed with prayer by

Mrs. Huff.

i AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS

Members of homemakers' clubs

in Barren county donated canned

fruits and vegetables to the com-

munity hospital. I

Trimble county farmers are try-

ing Balbo rye, Thome's wheat and

and winter-hardy barley.

John Young of Taylor county

reports a profit of $300.75 on three

litters totaling 27 pigs.

The use of soybeans as a food

was demonstrated at a meeting of

members of homemakers' clubs in

Boyd county.

George Keeton of Wolfe county

reports 14 acres of bottomland hy-

brid corn yielding a third to a half

more than common corn. *

Leslie county farmers sowed 20,-

000 pounds each of rye grass and
crimson clover seed, and asked for

40,000 pounds of vetch seed.

The Livingstone Homemakers'
Clubs sponsored a birthday party

to start a fund for a piano for the

school.

Four cutting this season boosted

Daviess county farmers' opinion of

alfalfa.

Mrs. Con Moore of Nelson county

has sold enough cottage cheese to

buy three $50 bonds.

Home demonstration agents in

62 counties are explaining the

need of enriched flour and urging

its usefl

Ninety percent of the women in

homemakers' clubs in Hardin
county make their own soap.

An audience of 3,230 people in

Fayette county was reached "thru

the nutrition program by by 480

members of homemakers' clubs.

Kenton county women who can-
ned soybeans for the first time
this fall found them sd satisfac-

tory that they will be a "must"

in next year's garden.

Service Boys Remembered
1 By Constance Church

Rev. Arthur T. Tipton, pastor of

the Constance Christian Church
has sent a pastoral letter to every
boy in the Armed Service, who
lived in the Constance-Taylorsport
voting precinct. The church with
the cooperation of other clubs of
Constance will send each one of
the boys a gift. There also will" be
an Honor Roll board erected on
the Church grounds as soon as
possible.

Anyone residing in the Con-
stance-Taylorsport voting precinct
who has a son or brother ^in the
Armed forces and who has not been
visited by S. D. Hempfling, please
send your name and address, also
the service address of your son or
brother by postcard to Mr. Hemp-
fling at Constance, also when ser-
vice addresses are changed notify
Mr. Hempfling by card. This will

help us to keep in touch with the
boys, and help us in sending vari-
ous gifts from time to time.

15 STUDENTS HAVE
S-R SCHOLARSHIPS

Fifteen young men are studying
first-year agriculture at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky on scholar-

ships furnished by the Sears Roe-
buck Agricultural foundation.
Each scholarship provides $133.33.

They are: Harry R. Conrad, Bur-
lington: Luigi C. France, Sfaer-

bourne; Roy P. Hixon.. Lexington;
James D. Jones, Princeton; Wm.
R. LeGrand, Phllpot; Russell W.
Lowe. Greensburg; Henry A. Mid-
dleton. Barlow; Wilbur L. Rardin,
California; Charles T. Rupley, Har-
rodsburg; Charles E. Shelby. Salem;
Layne E. Spence. Fulton; William
H- Stroube, Oak Grove; Leroy
Templeman, Leitchfield; Gordon
Broaddus Wilson, Beuna Vista, and
Jay Young, jr., Catlettsburg.

A 65-year-old Michigander gath-
ered 150 pounds of scrap metal and
wheeled it by barrow to the village
collection center five miles away.

More than a million pounds of
scrap was roifnded up in Holyoke,
Mass., city of 55,000 population.

Remember our boys in Service

—

keep them happy with mall.

OIJI WANT ADS
PACK A WALLOP

YES. YOU CAM!
The world Is as wo sos H. Lot as de-

sign glasses to overcame year visional

fallings. See how rejuvenated every-

thing yon look a) then will appear!

,

Too eaa tarn bask rears, practically

with oar optical aid. Step la and al-

low as to show yon how true r

promise this actually Is.

DR. J. O. TYSON
optics* wm

MOTCH
Opticians—Jewelers

C13-1I MADISON AVE., COVINGTON
.8INCI 1557.

Used Car Bargains

!

ALL CARS HAVE GOOD RUBBER

'41 CHEVROLET MASTER DELUXE 2-DOOR
SEDAN—Heater and radio; 14,000 mlies.

'41 PONTIAC CUSTOM 4-DOOR SEDAN—
Heater and radio ; fog light. A clean car.

'40 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE—Heater and
radio; seat covers and kick pad. , I

'39 DeSOTO DELUXE COUPE—Heater and
radio ; color, blacR.

'36 DODGE COUPE—R. S.; heater and radio.

SCOTHORN MOTORS
PHONE 253 IDLEWILD, KY.

EF-KO STORE

COVINGTON

MEN ! Now is the time to buy

Your

WINTER CLOTHES

HUNTING CLOTHES
COATS — BREECHES — BOOTS

SWEATERS — LEATHER JACKETS
MACKINAWS— WOOL SHIRTS— CAPS
GLOVES — PANTS — RAINCOATS

ZIPPER JACKETS

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
*

ef-ko ARMY SALE store
508 MADISON NEAR FIFTH COVINGTON
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o! i iii 7 A I ^ were week-end guests of her par

1 been And Heard Around f

The County Seat

Mrs. Clara Black was ill several
days this week.

R. B. Taylor, of Florence was in
Burlington on business, Saturday.

Several from here attended the
American Legion service at the
Hopeful Lutheran Church, Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs* Calvin Cress en-
tertained with a family* dinner last

Sunday.

Mrs. Eulysis Jump, of Gratz, Ky.,

spent a few days last week with
her sister, Mrs. Raymond Combs.

The W. M. U. will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at two o'clock at

the home of Mrs. C. D. Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sebree and
son moved Monday into the house
owned by Mr. Les McMullen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Renaker spent
Sunday with Mrs. William Town-
send and family, of Falmouth.

Miss Mary Bess Cropper spent

Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Holtzclaw and family, of Ft.

Thomas.

Relatives from Madison, Ind.,

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Lavina
Kirkpatrick and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rouse were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ryle, of

Louisville, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Ryle.

I AROSPH BEAUTY SALON WM
400 Dixie H'way, Erlanger, Ky.

PERMANENTS $3.50 up
Have your, hair styled by our

New Hair Stylists . . .

MISS COLLINS and
MISS MARTIN

Open Tuesday and Friday
Evenings by Appointment

Phojne Erl. 6252

Edith Amburgey, Prop.

IIIIIIIHIIIIIII1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWI

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Garnett Tolin, Saturday evening.

Miss Dorothy Gaines, of Peters-
burg, spent the week-end with Miss
Mary Lina Lassing.

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and chiL-

ren, of Ft. Thomas, are spending a
few days this week with Mr." and
Mrs. W. L. Cropper.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree mov-
ed Tuesday into the house form-
erly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Sebree.

Lieut, and Mrs. C. T. Forkner
and Mrs. Charles Forkner, of Win-
chester visited Mr. and Mrs. H. R.

Forkner this week.

Mrs. R. A. Johnson, of Cincin-

cinati, spent the week-end here

with her husband, Rev. R. A. John-
son.

Miss Geraldine Yelton, who is

studying pharmacy in Cincinnati,

spe/it Sunday with her parents,

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yelton.

Mrs. D. R. Blythe, Mrs. Eddie

Smith and Mrs. Carrie Botts were

shopping in Cincinnati, last Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rouse and Mr.

and Mrs. Wendell Easton were

shopping in Covington, Saturday

afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Clore and son Martin

Ray spent a very pleasant week-

end With her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hollis, of Covington.

Rev. Elmer K. Kidwell, of Flor-

ence; was a brief caller at this

office Tuesday afternoon of this

week.

1 PAY BY CHECK AND BE SAFE .. .

H
X
M
X
N
X
H

H
X
M
X
H
s
H
X
H

Pay your bills by check and have a receipt for

payments made.

Carry a minimum balance of $50.00 in your

account and write as many checks as you wish eg

without cost, OR, disregard any bank balance if

you prefer and pay 5c per check drawn on your

account. Very simple and reasonable, isnt it? g
Don't do business the expensive way. Let us show

H
S
M
X

X

you have to save time and money.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

HXHXHXMXHSHSHXHXHSMgESgHBHaHgBaBHSHXMXMXHXHgHgMaMXMgHaS

jThe Home Store!
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= PORK CHOPS pound 37c
|

= PORK SHOULDER • •
.pound 30c =

= PORK SHOULDER, Sliced pound 33c =
= PORK SAUSAGE, Kahn's best pound 38c -

= WEINERS AND FRANKS pound 35c =

a STEAKS, Round or Loin pound 40c S

a RIB STEAKS pound 35c S

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Vice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Hoard and family of Els-
mere.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer en-
tertained the Maurer family with
a dinner Saturday night in honor
of the birthday of Mrs. Josie
Maurer.

Mrs. Amanda Ingram returned
Sunday to resume her teaching
duties after an absence of the past
few weeks, due to an accident suf-
fered by her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akin and
daughter, Mrs. Susie Stephens and
Wilton Stephens were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lillard

Scott.

Marvin Rouse Porter, who is at-

tending Eastern State Teachers'
College, Richmond, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Porter.

Harlan Barnes, of Ft. Mitchell,

will conduct prayer meeting Wed-
nesday night in the absence of

Rev. R. A. Johnson, who is holding
a meeting at Newtown, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Maurer
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Combs were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Crutcher, of Park Hills.

Mr. and Mrs*. Robert Utz ehter-

tained the Eddins family with a
dinner Tuesday evening in honor
of the birthday of her father, J. R.

Eddins.

The local P.-T. A. will meet Fri-

day night, November 13th at 8:30

p. m. Everyone is invited to at-

tend this meeting and bring a
donation for the annual kitchen
shower.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill

and son, Bill Ab, returned home
Saturday morning, after spending
several weeks at Paducah, Ky.,

where Mr. Rudicill was employed
in the construction of a highway
in that section.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollis, of

Covington, entertained Sunday in

honor of little Martin Ray Clore's

birthday. Those present were Mrs.
Nettie- Hollis and daughter Sarah
Hollis of Covington, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Clore and family, of Bur-
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress enter-

tained Sunday with a wedding din-

ner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Viel, (nee Helen Cress) of Louis-

ville. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs Edwin Taylor and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Dinwiddie and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eckler and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Estil Gomps,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Molter, J. D.

Riddle, James Bullock the honor
guests and the host and- hostess.

Deannie Cress returned home with
Mr. and Mrs. Viel for a few days'

visit.

The regular social meeting of

the Men's Bible Class of the Bur-
lington Baptist Church will be
held at the schoolhouse on Satur-
day night, November 14th. A spec-

ial program is being planned and
all members are urged to attend.

a GRAPEFRUIT •
each 5c =

a ORANGES dozen
, J

*

c =
£ LEAF LETTUCE • •

pound 15c =

§ HEAD LETTUCE each 15c =

JITNEY SUPPER WILL BE
HELD AT FLORENCE

The Florence P.-T. A. will spon-
sor a Jitney Party and musical at

the school house Friday, Novem-
ber 13th. The band will be a fea-

ture of the. entertainment. Plenty

to eat and fun for all attending is

promised by the P.-T. A. Come
out and enjoy an evening of en-
tertainment.

VITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
ii 1 1 k 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r in 1 1 1 in ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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Harold C. Craddock, Burlington,
newly inducted personnel of the
United States Army has been sent
forward from the Reception Cent-
er at Fort Thomas, Ky., to Army
Air Forces, RTC, St. Petersburg,
Fla., it was announced this week
by#t. Thomas Public Relations Of-
fice?,

A
Pyf. Charles L. Hodges writes

thafthe has*graduated from Embry
Rid le School of Aviation as an
Airt aft Electrician Specialist and
is r. >w station at Patterson Field,
Dayoon.'Ohio. He is taking a six
weeks course on propellers.
His address is: Pvt. Charles L.

Hodges, P. T. No. 2, 3rd Station
Camp, Patterson Field, Fairfield,
Ohio;

* * •

m George W. Clfcrkson, son of
te George and Olga Clark-

son, af Cincinnati, newly Inducted
personnel of United States Army
has teen sent forward from the
Rece ttion Center at Fort Thomas
to Qk A, Det. 92, Gas Treat Bri.,

CamlrButner, N. C. Drop him a
line friends. A word of encour-
agement keeps them rolling.

* * *

James C. Vice, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Vice, of Burlington has
been sent from Marion, Ohio to
Harding Field, Baton Rouge, Lou-
isiana, where he was assigned to
the X-ray Detachment of the Air
Base Hospital. On May 1st, while
home on furlough he was made a
Private First Class and May 10th
was made 5th Grade Technician
with a Corporal rating. He has
been • commended by his Captain
for his aptitude in learning speed
and accuracy in making pictures.
On October 29th he was sent to

the Walter Reed Hospital at Wash
ingtor., D. f., for a 3-month train
ing course in X-ray.
His address is: Corp. James C.

Vice, Co. "B" BKSBI, SMDT, Army
Medical Center, Washington, D
C.

* • *
- <r

Rog/V L. Hollis, of Burlington,
newly inducted personnel of the
United ^States Army has been sent
forwai^\ from the Reception Cent-
er at *ort Thomas, Ky., to Army
Air Frffces, RTC, Jefferson Bar
racks, Missouri, according to the
Public ' Relation* Officer, of Fort
Thoma .

* • *

Roy luffman, of Florence was
among 9, list of thirty-nine men
to enli t in the navy and naval
reserve last week at the Coving-
ton Re ruiting office, it was an-
nouncet this week.

Great Lakes, 111.—It takes stren-
uous co ditioning to make a good
fighter. Edwin L. Scott, 20, son of
Mr.; ant Mrs. Louis A. Scott, Er
langer, j[y., last week reported at
the U. £E Naval Training Station
here and is now participating in
the Navy's vigorous physical hard-
ening program to train for his big-
gest fight against the, enemies of
the United States.

Instructions received in the new
recruit's training program include
militafr drill, seamanship, and
custoir»' and procedures of Navy
life.

;

1Ppon completion of the
training- period, he will be eligible
for a ^ine-day leave, at which
time' h will probably come home.
Thro ga a series of aptitude

test* ,t e recruits may qualify for
advanc d training at one of the
Navyte .nany service schools, or be
selectee for immediate active duty
at sea or .< ome other naval shore
station. '.t;

'-

MEN'S MOLESKIN PANTS large sue $2.75 & $2.50 =
a MEN'S STRIPED MOLESKIN PANTS size 32 to 42. $2.25 s
5 MEN'S COVERT PANTS $2-00

|a MEN'S OVERALL PLAID LINED JACKETS $2.95 £
5 MEN'S PLAID MACKINAW'S COATS $6.95 =
E BOY'S PLAID MACKINAW'S COATS $4-»» =
= MEN'S SUEDE JACKETS $750 =

MEN'S HEAVY COTTON UNION SUITS.. sizes 36 to 46.... $1.25 =
= LADIES COTTON HOSE 25c and 35c =

OUTING FLANNEL, pink and blue striped yd. 21c =
"3 UNBLEACHED MUSLIN yd. 15c =

UNBLEACHED SHEETING 9-4 wide yd. 50c -

CLOTH OF GOLD BLEACHED MUSLIN yd. 23c 5
66x80 PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS $2.95 =

72x90 COMFORT BATTS 98c =

;
WOOD HEATERS 24-inch

<

6.50 S
5 6-Inch Dampers i • 15c -

5 7-Inch Dampers 20c =
a 7-Inch Blue Steel Pipe - 35c =

! 6 and 7-Inch Blue Steel Pipe 35c =
a 6-Inch Blue Steel Pipe 30c £
E 6-Inch Blue Steel Elbows 30c a

6 and 7-Inch Steel Collars : ...10c a
6 and 7-Inch Short Reducers 30c =

i

54x54-Inch Stove Mats 79c z
;
9x12 Armstrong Rugs • • .$4.95 £<

SHELLED CORN $2.10 jr

E 24% DAIRY FEED 2.40 =
E 16% DAIRY FEED 2.20

a MIXED FEED 2.30 -

HOG PURINA CHOW 4.25 =
! PURINA PIG & SOW CHOW 4.35 =

J? mm

I GULLEY & PETTIT
|

I BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY 1

"GOOD NEIGHBOR"
FARM MANAGEMENT

The farmers' "good neighbor"
policy includes going to one an-
other for information and advice,

says Roy E. Proctor, field agent in

farm management for the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Home Economics.

"Methods of doing some jobs in

a more profitable way can be
learned best by seeing a neighbor
do the jop skillfully and on tinie,"

Proctor adds. "It may be that one
needs to learn how to fire tobacco,

drench sheep, treat seed barley or

perform some other farm opera-
tion. Many such operations can

be learned from reading circulars

and bulletins of the College of

Agriculture. Others can best be
learned^ through demonstration.
The smell of house-burning tobac-

co cannot be conveyed in print.

"If any of your neighbors think

you cah do any part of farming
better than they, you doubtless

would be willing to have them
watch you or ask you for advice.

On the other hand, if you feel that

a neighbor is more skillful than
you, you probably would not hesi-

tate to go to him for information
and advice. This is the farmers'

'good neighbor' policy."

Proctor says the problem of

managing a farm well has three
major points: selecting the crops

that are well suited to each type
of land; selecting the kinds and
numbers of livestock that will make
the best use of the feed crops; and
practicing good methods of hand-
ling livestock and crops.

Cpl. Harold C. Kilgour of Head-
quarters Detachment, Detached
Enlisted Meri's List, 4th Service
Command, Fort Benning, Georgia,
has been promoted to sergeant, ac-
cording to an announcement by
post headquarters.
Sergeant Kilgour was inducted

into the service, Dec. 2, 1941. He
is the son of Mrs. Florence Kil-
gour, Bilflington, Ky., R. 1..
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COMMITTEE TO STUDY

FARM LABOR PROBLEM
The appointment of a special

committee of members of the staff

of the Kentucky Agricultural Ex-
periment Station to cooperate with
other agencies and with farmers
in a study of the farm labor situ-

ation, is announced by Dean
Thomas P. Cooper.

All. phases of the farm labor
problem will be investigated, he
said, with a view to helping farm-
ers find ways to operate at full

capacity in 1943. The seriousness
of- the farm labor problem is not
generally realized, Dean Cooper
believes. Apparently some people

do not understand how many key
men have left the farm and how
difficult it is to farm without skill-

ed help.
The committee is planning to

gather information on ways to

save labor in growing and harvest-

ing crops, including the greater

use of machinery, home-made lab-

or savings devices, harvesting crops
j

with livestock, the use of self feed-

ers, cooperation among neighbors,

work that can be done by women,
boys and girls, shortcuts, and the

like.

Conferences with farmers, and
letters received at the Experiment
Station, indicate that farmers al-

ready are making their plans for

next year. Many of them need
further information about what the

labor situation may be another sea-

son. It is apparent to them that

work and carefully manage every

they must plan, organize their

operation, if they are to produce

the food needed in the war effort.

W. D. Nicholls, head of the farm
economics department at the Ex-

periment Station, will head the

committe. Other members are

Howard W. Beers, J. H. Bondurant,

T. R. Bryant, E. J. Nesius, and Roy
E. Proctor. There also will be an
advisorV committee representing

other departments, since the labor

problem involves all phases of

fanning and home-making.

PCA Check for Two-Millionth Dollar

SURPRISE PARTY
On Wednesday of last week the

Red Cross ladies .. had a surprise

birthday dinner for two of its

members, Mrs. F. Deeker, and
Mrs. R. G. Robinson.

Each one brought a nice cover-

ed dish. A lovely dinner was

served with two nice big birthday

cakes. Everyone reported a won-
derful time.

Those attending were, Mrs. Joe

Myers, of Covington; Mrs. Geo.

Howard, Mrs. Will Wolfe, of Er-

langer; Mrs. Bill Abdon, Mrs. Mil-

ton Gschwind, of Erlanger; Mrs.

Albert Parker, Mrs. C. A. Wolfe,

Mrs. F. A. Deeker, Mrs. R. G. Rob-

inson, Mrs. Geo. Knox, Mrs. G. L.

Robinson, little Bonnie Sue Robin-

son and Betty Joe Parker.

WEDDING SHOWER GIVEN
On Friday afternoon, November

6th, a wedding shower was given

by Mrs. M. A. Yelton at her home
for her niece, the former Mary
Ellen Clore, bride of Charles Hollis.

Many friends and relatives were

gathered for the occasion with

many lovely gifts for the bride and
groom.
Refreshments were served and a

very enjoyable afternoon was
spent. The young couple express-

ed their since appreciation for the

wonderful gifts received from Mrs.

Yeltor. and the many friends and
relatives attending.

CLIPPING BUREAU
SUBSCRIBERS FOR

J
." COUNTY NEWSPAPER

New YQfck—One of the most un-
usual businesses in* the world

—

Burrelle's Prfess Clipping' Bureau of
New Yori City—was started in

1888 at tt i time of the Great Bliz-

zard iri >' ?w York City. Clippings

were mar) ed on the U. S. S. Battle-

ship Mail e ,heing blown up in

Havana Ha»Oor—the assination of

President McKinley—the first suc-

cessful airplane flight by the
Wright brothers at Kitty Hawk—
and the ijan Francisco earthquake.

When the Steamship Titanic was
sunk in 1912, Burrelle's furnished

the clippings. During. World War
No. 1, press clippings were marked
on General Foch and General
Pershing.
The Burrell$ organization has

grown until today it is the oldest

and largest press clipping bureau
In the world employing over one
hundred people to read and clip

every newspaper and magazine
published in the U. S. and Canada
and many foreign countries. Each
reader scan? from 50 to 150 differ-

ent newspapers every day—or

about four-pull length novels.

Of all thj|. many thousands of

newspapers^fand magazines read

and clippedat Burrelle's, the read-

ers enjoy ti B Recorder because it

contains so hany interesting items

and is so ea fr to read.

EARLY HOG MARKETING
PROVES PROFITABLE

Producers of hogs in Kentucky
are in a favorable position, both

because' they normally market
slaughter hogs ahead of the heavy

national market movement, and
also because they market hogs at

a most favorable time, according to

a statement issued by the Depart-

ment of Markets and Rural Fin-

ance of the State College of Agri-

culture and Home Economics.
This is a most important circum-

stance for the present year. Not

only has the large number of hogs

marketed in recent weeks brought

the highest prices received for

hogs in 20 years, but the hogs have

been marketed ahead of the period

of peak national movement when
market receipts are likely to be ex-

tremely heavy as a result of record

v^jhog production.

Producers who still have hogs

which they expect to sell at slaugh-

ter weights at a later date will

probably find it advantageous to so

conduct their feeding operations as

to avoid the heavy market move-
ment which normally occurs dur-

ing December and January. - This

may mean the rapid finishing of

early spring pigs for the October-

November market, or the carrying

of light hogs beyond the Decem-
ber-January peak.
Any change in the customary

methods of finishing hogs for mar-
ket should be made in keeping with

'the great national need for meat
and animal fats. The narrow
spread between light and heavy

hogs is favorable to feeding to

heavy weight.

CHECK THOSE WHEELS
SAVE YOUR TIRES AND
MONEY by FRONT END

ALIGNMENT

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.
722 Washington St.

Covington COlonial 0670

Harry Toole, prosperous young
farmer, of Grant County, near Dry
Ridge, received a check for $1.00
from the Northern Kentucky Pro-
duction Credit Association, which
represented the two millionth dol-

lar loaned by the association since
its organization in 1934. This two-
millionth dollar was included in
the loan to Harry to buy 16 West-
ern yearling ewes, according to Mr.
Leonard C. Taylor, secretary and
treasurer of the association.

Harry graduated from the Dry
Ridge High School last spring with
a good scholastic record. While m
school he took as many- agricul-
tural courses as the school offered
and he was an active member gf

the Dry Ridge Chapter of the Fu-
ture Farmers of America,, which is

under the capable leadership of E.
Hugh Bingham, Vocational Agri-
culture instructor.

ter, he purchased 3 Hereford he'f-
fers through the Production Credit
Association, of which he is a mem-
ber. He also has a registered
Poland China sow jbid five pure-
bred pigs.

Harry says he intends to stay at
home and help his. father, Owen
Toole, operate the 252-acre farm.
Harry recently sold his calves at
an average weight of 715 pounds
at 12& cents.

Harry will donate this $1.00
check to the United Service Or-
ganization. He is an enthusiastic
booster of his credit association
and says he likes the Production
Credit way of buying livestock.

U. S. Army helmets are of non-
magnetic steel and don't affect
compasses carried by troops.

The money spent for every hour
of Nazi occupation to France

As a member of the FFA Chap-
j

would support 500 French families

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Other Flannel Pajamas and Gowns 1.29 1.49 1.69

REG. 98c CHILDREN'S FLANNEL QQj*
PAJAMAS, better grade „ O^V

REG. $1.99 MEN'S COVERT PANtS $ | .69

Heavy grade—Special ...
?
....

™
MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS, heavy grade j .69

%ys' Flannel Pajamas $1.39 *
MEN'S MELTON JACKETS, 100% wool $C45
extra heavy, leather trimmed, zipper-Sp. ^

Boys' 100% Wool Jackets $2.98

REG. $1.49 MEN'S HEAVY UNION
SUITS—Special \. ....:

LADIES' FLANNEL GOWNS For Cold QQr
Weather Wear; well tailored ...J...

^Ot*

Mothers Remember, we carry a complete line of.
"Poll Parrot" Shoes for children—"Star Brand"
and Endicott Johnson shoes for dress and work
for the entire family at reasonable prices. See
our shoes before buying elsewhere.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, > \ KENTUCKY

JWWAYNE
Um<J6d...

6BU. of CORH e^ut

40 1 Di. WAYNE 5UPPUMENT

PRODUCE 100 lb.

/of CAIN

(XfC.Mom/eU

I baqWAYNE SUPPLEMENT 5av£Sl5coRN

Feed Wayne Hog Supplement, save

corn and get fast, profitable gains.

a

Complete Line Pratt's Remedies

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
PHONE DIXIE 7720-21 ERLANGER, KY.

Everybody's Farm Hour" over WLW 12:47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING
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Miss Carra Lou Huey and Master
Duane Tpwnsehd spent the week-
end with Mrs. Ann Townsend, of

Covington,

John Harold Cook, who has been
in Bowling Green for the past sev-

eral months has been transferred

to Cincinnati, spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Andy COok.

Private Everett Earl Rogers, who
is stationed in Oklahoma, is home
for a few days' visit.

Miss Dorothy Baker and Miss

Jean Yandall of Lawrenceburg,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Baker.
- Mrs. Wallace Mallicoat called on
Mrs. W. O. Rector, Sunday morn-
ing.

'

Mrs. Estil Turner and children

spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.

Wm. McDainiel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
family spent the week-end with
Mrs. Mildred Bayer and son.

The Aylpr brothers entertained

relatives from Indiana, Sunday.
Mrs. Charlie White called on Mrs.

Embry Klopp one evening last

wee^L
The friends of Miss Nancy Huey,

a student at K, F. O. S. at Midway, by the P.-T. A. at Petersburg on
Ky., regret to learn that she had November 21st, is quite busy with

the misfortune to break her hand her duties.

21 YEARS
WELDING SERVICE

TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covimgton

CO. 0670

**£*
. *fl^83ii

PRODUCTION
COUNTS

in the

FEEDLOT, fool
The hog is the No. 1 war food
animal—as important to victory

as tanks and planes. Get your
hogs to market big and early
—and lots of 'em!

while attending gym class there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor of

Hyde Park called on Mr. and Mrs.

Nat Rogers over the week-end.
Private Everett Earl Rogers visit-

ed friends in Madisonville, Ohio,

the latter part of this week.

Mrs. Wallace Aylor and Miss

Carra Lou Huey were business vis-

itors in Lawrenceburg, Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. John Klopp spent Thursday

evening with Mrs. E. E. Klopp, of

Petersburg.
Mrs. John Aylor attended the

Missionary Society of Hugh Chapel
Church, last Thursday.
Mrs. Mamie Williamson, of Ash-

land, Kansas, arrived here Satur-

day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Nat Rogers and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rogers en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Ott Rogers and their son Private

Everett Earl Rogers, of Oklahoma,
and friend of Madisonville, Ohio.

Mrs. Tom Rogers and daughter

and Mrs. Grace Brown visited her

brother, Mr. Stephens' and Mrs.

Stephens, of Waterloo Monday aft-

ernoon. »

Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs. George Wal-
ton, of Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aylor and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Aylor

Miss Carra Lou Huey and Master
Duane Townsend attended a birth-

day dinner in Erlanger, Sunday.
Blufe Aylor, of Florence spent

Friday afternoon with his sister,

Mrs. Howard Huey.
Mrs. H. W. Baker, Mrs. W. O.

Rector and Miss Mary Rector call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith
and children, Sunday afternoon.

Robert (Pete) Nixon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Nixon was badly
burned on the face Sunday, when
a can of tar exploded in his face.

Howard Huey is quite busy build-

ing a corn crib on his farm, while

Mr. Charlie White is building a
new milk house on his farm.
Mrs. Stanley Smith, who is on

the Foods Committee for the
Thanksgiving supper to be given

W. O. Rector delivered to Cin-
cinnati two nice loads of cattle for

R. W. Terrill.

Wilton Stephens, the County
Assessor made his yearly visit to

this neighborhood last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mallicoat

and children, of Jackson County is

the guest of the Wallace Mallicoats.

Masters Walter and Buddy Smith
spent part of last week with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Baker.

PETERSBURG

NEW PRICE CEILING

PAINT SPECIALS

Guaranteed House
Paint $1.69 Gal.
Guaranteed Flat
Wall Paint .,...,. .$1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel $1.98 Gal.
Johnson "76" All-

Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.

Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal

GORDON SUPPLY CO.
736 Madison Ave., Covington.

if tired and strained, can
tire you as much as strenu-
ous work. Proper glasses will
relieve this condition.

Jos B. Schnippering
Optometrist and Optician
5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

Henry Jones, of ~Carrollton vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. R. P. Acra and
family for a few days last week.
Mrs. Marion Bruce has been

quite ill for the past two weeks,

but is much improved at this writ-

ing.
>

Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton and
son Junior of Sylacanga, Ala., are
spending their vacation with rel-

atives here. They were called

home on account of the death of

their son-in-law, Richard Baxter,

of Covington.
Mrs. H. G. Mathews and daugh-

ter Miss Laura May spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mathews and son in Covington.
Miss Elizabeth Walton passed

the week-end with Miss Lucille

Rucker.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire en-

tertained the following guests with
a six o'clock dinner on Friday even-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, Mr.
and- Mrs. Max Gridley and Mrs.
Corda Brindley.

Mrs. Albert Stephens was hostess

to the Women's Missionary Society
of the Christian Church on Thurs-
day afternoon.
Mrs. Corda Brindley entertained

with bridge on Wednesday after-

noon.
Mrs. Ed Walton, who has been ill

for the past two weeks does not
improve as rapidly as we would
like to report.

Mrs. Robt. Gilbs and daughter
Janet were calling on friends here
on Friday.

'. Mrs. Elizabeth Keim was home
over the week-end.
The Methodist Church has been

replastered and other necessary re-

pairs are being made. *

Rev. Helton and family moved
Saturday. We regret to lose them
from our community.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire and

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Berkshire en-

tertained Sunday for dinner, Mrs.

T. E. Randall, son and daughter
Joe and Gertrude, Misses Edna
Berkshire, and Theresa Walton,
James B. Berkshire and Mr. and
Mrs.' L. S. Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs.' Chas. Cox return-

ed to their home here on Friday,'

after several months' stay with
relatives in Aurora.
Mrs. Donald Mathews and broth-

er, Jerome Campbell spent the

week-end with their sister, Mrs.

Geo. Bowman and family, of Idle-

wild.

Mrs. Mary Love is visiting her
son, Dr. E. J. Love and family.

Mrs. Albert Stephens entertain-

ed with Rook in compliment to Mrs.

Mary Love, of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. David Noble spent
(Saturday evening with his mother,
Mrs. Lou Noble.

Lyman Christy injured his fing-

er in closing a car door last week.

Surgical Shoes

. N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison. .Covington

HISTORY—Mrs. G. E, M. suf-

fered headaches and neckaches.
Her neck ached so intensely at

the ba$* of the skull she cculd
hardly ee. Days at a time she
could n t. get out of bed because
of the ^verity of the pains. She
read or t of our ads., telling of

the goo? > work we were doing, and
decided io see what we could do
for her.' After a very short time
wearing surgical shoes, pain in the
head and neck lessened till finally

it disappeared -entirely and she

is well and happy. It is now pos-

sible for her to do her own work
even when it is necessary for her

to climb stepladders. Surgical

shoes seemingly worked miracles

for her.
COMMENT — Strain on liga-

ments and tendons naturally has
a' weakening effect upon muscles.
Continued neglect of these condi-

tions may be the cause of your
aches and pains in the neck and
back and you have been unable to

get relief, come in and let us see

what we can do for you.

If your arfkles are weak and you
are constantly -rolling them, surg-

ical shoes are definitely the answer
to your problem.—Adv.

whole eggs at New York range
from 95 cents in May to $1.16 pe
pound the last two weeks in No-
vember.
"The influence of Government
purchases should make prices ad-
vance several cents over the sea-
son's low. in parts of Kentucky
where eggs are most scarce, an ad-
vance of 10 cents or more may rea-
sonably be expected between the
summer low and winter peak
prices. Reports received at the Ex-
periment Station indicate that
there has already been a sharp ad-
vance in prices in some parts of
the state. ,.

No occasion has arisen for the
application of price ceilings to
eggs and poultry. These products
were not included in the general
price ceiling orders of the O. P. A.
issued in April. Prices also will

have to rise considerably above
present levels before there can be
seiling prices imposed under the
provisions of the Emergency Price

Control Act of 1942. •

HILLTOP

PANNELS BOTTOM

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

TOY DEPT.
NOW OPEN!

We suggest buying Toys early
this year as supply will be
short due to the emergency.

ZIMMER
HARD WARE CO.

537 Pike St. Covington

HAMILTON

Mrs. Elmer Goodridge and Mrs.
Ella Getker spent Friday after-

noon with Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick.
Mrs. James Dye and Mrs. Jack

Sprague and daughter Evalee were
shopping in Covington, Friday.

We are glad to report that Tom
Clore is scmewhat improved.
Mr. and jitrs. Lloyd Hankins and

son Lewis visited her mother Sat-
urday, at Owenton.

Gilbert l?olwick purchased his

wife a hew gas range.
Dohald*' £' erbstreit was visiting

his granap rents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Herbtf^eit over the week-
end. *\
Mr. and h'fs. Elmer Reeves and

family, Mrs "Adam Reeves, Mrs.
Mary Dye, (r. and Mrs. Gilbert
Dolwick an< daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. J.' j\ Dolwick and niece
attended th; 'oyster supper at the
Constance C, jristian Church.
Mrs. Ralpjy Sprague spent Sun

RESTORES FERTILITY
ON "OLD HOME FARM"

Using methods advocated by the
county agent and the Extension
Service of the State College of

Agriculture, Edward Stephens and
two brothers are "literally pulling

themselves up by their boot
straps," says County Agent, J. E.

McClure of Daviess county, Ken-
tucky. They are on their way to-

ward building up "the old home
farm." Here is what they did to a
24-acre field that had become so
poor that it ' produced only 136

bushels of wheat in 193*.

Redtop and korean lespedeza
were seeded in the wheat in 1935,

but failed to grow, and the field

was left naked in 1936. In 1937,

with limited applications of phos-
phate and limestone, a good stand
of korean lespedeza was secured.
The field was pastured in 1936 and
1939, and some of it cut for hay.
In 1940, corn made 30 bushels to
the acre. In 1941, with the addi-
tion of 150 pounds of 3-10-6 fert-

ilizer to the acre, in the row, corn
produced 55 bushels to the acre.

After the corn was harvested a
year ago, 60 tons of limestone and
8,000 pounds of phosphate were
used on the field, ahead of wheat.
This year, when Daviess county
wheat yields generally were not
good, the 24 acres produced 409

bushels of wheat. There is a good
stand of* redtop and korean les-

pedeza in the field. The gullies

have been worked on until a com-
bine can be used anywhere in the
field.

COMBAT CORRESPONDENTS
ON WAY TO BATTLE STATIONS
The "fighter-reporters" of the

United States Marine Corps have
"shoved off." They are now on
their way to battle stations ih all

sectors of the globe, according to

Brigadier General Robert L. Denig,

Washington, D. C.
The combat correspondents, as

these reporters and photographers
are officialy designated at head-
quarters, have quickly jumped from
civilian life to the front line as

full-fledged Marines.
In, other words, what was only

an idea in General Denig's mind
yesterday is an actuality today

—

an accomplishment strictly in the
best "get-things-done" Marine
Corps tradition.

Yet within this period of time
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> Picked for their ability

to fight as well as write, were

Mrs. John Aylor of Petersburg
and Mrs. Reuben Asbury attended
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Big
Bone Methodist Church, Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Fannie Miller.

Friends *of Mrs. Casper Hemp-
fling, who is a patient at St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital will be glad to

know she is recuperating.
Mrs. Anna Lipscomb, of Miami,

Florida, is visiting Jier cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Hunter.
Mrs. Edna Eggleston, of Cincin-

nati, spent Thursday night with
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Lucas and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lancaster
and little daughter called on his
parents, of Bullittsville, Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jergens, of

Ohio, were the recent guests of
his cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Herbstreit.
Mrs. Steila Cloud visited Mrs. W.

D. Carder and daughter Monday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben^Asbury and

daughter Carol Ann and Mrs.
Maude Asbury of Florence were
guests of Mr And Mrs. Fred Berry
and son of Norwood, O., Sunday,
November 1st. j

Mrs. Minnie Slaline, of Loveland,
Ohio, spent several days last week
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Hunter.
On Wednesday afternoon, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Anderson enter-
tained Mrs. Walter Byrd and son,

Edward, Mrs. John Frohman, Mrs.
Lilly Balsinger, Mrs. Marie Reeves
and children Ronald and Marian,
all of Cincinnati. On Thursday
they entertained with a dinner in

honor of their nephew Edward
Reeves who was home on • fur-

lough.

A number from this community
attended the sales of Wm. Utz on
Wednesday and George Darby on
Friday.
Miss Edith Carder visited her

aunt, Mrs. Virginia Regenbogen,
of near Hebron, Sunday afternoon.

Several from here enjoyed the
Black and White Blues, minstrel
show, given by the Boone County
School Band, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and
daughter Carol Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Berry and son Freddie, of

Norwood, O., were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry, of

Hamilton, O.
Mrs. Robert Moore and children

visited relatives in Ludlow and Coy-
ington, Friday.
Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Anderson and children and
other relatives were entertained in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Byrd of Cincinnati in honor of their

son Edward Reeves, who is leaving

for camp, Sunday night.'

Mrs. May Euler, of Covington
spent Sunday with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Heist, of

Constance were the guests Sunday
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Turner.

Horseshoes of Kentucky Derby
winners for the past 13 years have
been contributed to scrap.

John Dolwicfvand attended Sun-
day School ; t the Church of the
Brethren

d.
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I EXCLUSIVE AT LUHN & STEVIE'S I

I SHOE STORE I
I 34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY. =
= ' THE FAMOUS =

I WEATHER BIRD SHOE FOR BABIES I
PRESCRIBED BY LOCAL DOCTORS

= X-RAY FITTED HEMLOCK 9558 =
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I
CLOSING FOR DORATION |

Due to the Merchandise Shortage

1 20% OFF I
S ON RANGES—RADIOS-ELECTRICAL §|

J APPLIANCES-JJNOLEUMS—RUGS g

| EDW. P. COOPER 1
S 805 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON 5
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Approximately forty-eight friends

and relatives gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones in Er-
langer, Sunday, in honor of the

birthdays of Mrs. Mildred Carroll,

Mrs. Georgia Ryle and Harry
Jones. Those attending from this

community were Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Moore, Mr. land Mrs. John
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Conner Car-
roll and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hubbard and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aylor mot-
ored to Muncie, Ind., Sunday to

spend the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Len Hubbard.

Steve Gabbard spent the week-
end at home.

Dr. Howard Kirtley spent Satu"-
day evening at his camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Mollis and son Jr.,

Lute Slaughter and girl friend

spent the week-end at their camp.
The B. T. U. met at the home of

Rev. and Mrs. Branham for a so-

cial hour, Saturday evening.

Mrs. May Pitcher left Sunday to

spend 'the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Amelia Weaver, of Inde-
pendence.
Mrs. Sarah Sleet, Mary Lou

Jones, Jeanette Edwards and Mrs.
Bertha Huff called -on Mrs. Steve
Gabbard the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Feldhaus and

son were Tuesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle and Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Hamilton called on
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, Satur-
day.
Misses Alice and Anna Ewalt

called on Mrs. May Pitcher, Friday.
Donald Pitcher spent the night
with his grandmother.
Mrs. Dora Jones attended the

funeral of Mr. Fleet in Erlanger,
Friday.
Mrs. May Pitcher assisted Mrs.

Bertha Huff several days last week
papering.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Mastin re-

ceived word from the hospital Sat-
urday evening that their infant son
was seriously ill. Lewis Ryle took
them to the hospital that even-
ing.

PRICE PIKE

Mr. andQpfrs. Van Elliott en-
tertained h^ parents, aunt and
uncle, Sundtiir evening.
Mrs. Amai ia Tanner spent Sun-

day with h/ t daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Lon B< toon, of Burlington
Pike.

Stanley I ind, of Covington,
spent the wi tic-end . with Mr. and
Mrs. yan Elf >t£ and family;
Several fro .{ this community at-

tended severi j sales this week.
Mr. and M 's. R. L. Brown, of

Florence calli 3 on Mrs. Mae Tan-
ner last Wedi esday. In the after-

noon they at >nded the W. N. Utz
sale near Lir aburg.
Thelma An* erson spent Sunday

afternoon wi( I Mrs. Van Elliott!

Mr. and K Vs. Clyde Anderson
and daughter" attended the Black
and White V nstrel at Florence
last Tuesday * Ight.

Mr. and M % Larry Sevie are
the proud pai ?nts of a baby girl

born, one day last week.

HIGHER PRI ES FOK
EG ,S ARE FORESEEN

Higher egg prices are in prospect

for the remaiMler of 1942, accord-
ing to a statement issued by the
Department o; .Markets and Rural
Finance of $h> ^College of Agricul-

ture and Horn. iEconomics at Lex-
ington. "| ;

The quantit; of fresh eggs is ex-

pected to decline as usual as the
season advances. Stocks of eggs
are relatively large but great con-
sumer purchasing power and Gov-
ernment purchases of shell and
dried eggs are expected to be suf-

ficient to create normally advanc-
ing prices for the season.
The Government egg buying pro-

gram includes the purchase of
shell eggs for domestic use and the
purchase of dried eggs under con-
tract for export purposes. Con-
tract prices on dried eggs are
scheduled to alvance at the rate
of IV2 cents pi't' pound each suc-
ceeding two-W£k period from
June to Decemlj ir. The announced
Government but trig price for dried
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given the training treatment which
goes into the making of a 100 per-
cent Grade-A leatherneck,

once-over-lightly . Marines these,

for every man went through P." I.,

the famous "hoot" camp on Parris

Island, S. C.
All are qualified with the rifle,

pistol and bayonet; -all are ready
to take their places Tn the battle
line. The writing will come after

the fighting is done.
So toughened and tanned that

even best pals failed to recognize
them, the combat correspondents
reported to Marine Headquarters
from P. I. Indoctrination followed
to familiarize them with Marine
Corps tradition and history, cen-
sorship regulations, office routine,
the geography of their destina-
tions and various other facts

|
and

phases of the job they had to do.

,
Inspiriation and instructional

movies were shown. Prominent of-
ficers in the Navy and in the Ma-
rine Corps lectured the group.
Physically fit and trained for
fighting, they studiously consider-
ed the reporting job expected of
them.
And when the indoctrination

course was over, they were pre-
pared in every way for the two-
fold task in hand—that of fight-
ing for America and telling the
folks about "lhat fight.

So, they're off—fighting, writing
Leathernecks—from the newspaper
offices of America to the shores of
wherever the Marine battles takes
them. In the interests of mili-
tary security their destinations,
naturally, cannot be revealed, but
America has heard and will hear
more from them. These pioneers
are destined to fight and write
America to victory.
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Don't be handicapped by

j
faulty vision. You owe it to

j
yourself, and to those Ue-

J pendent on you, to be at your §
best.

Good vision and comfort- *
able eyes help you get more x
out of life. Proper glasses, if

!

needed, will help you save
your eyesight for future
years. Don't take chances.
Let us examine your eyes.

1
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Try A Want Ad—They Sell

fPl666
^UQUQ. TABLETS. 1A1VC . MCStMOM
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GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, FLSMERE. R.Y.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

CfcHY GHAHI - JEM ARTHUR

ROilQ CAIMAN

**" cncao Rllf.HANAN

C0LUMBU £

PICTURE

EDGAR BUCHANAN

fiEOREE STEVENS
pnoouca*

Cartoon

SATURDAY

GENE AUTRY and SMILEY
BURNETTE, in

"Home In
Wyoming"

Perils of Royal Mounted, No.
Popeye Cartoon and Pete

Smith Specialty

SUNDAY and MONDAY

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES
SIX-6IM FIGHTS

FM WATER RIGHTS I

."RIDING
THE WIND"

|
with lay Wbittty • Mary Ditffas
In (Lima) White • *

PLUS

iuvtfi
9AHGER

Cartoon

THE WINNAH!
KidNews
Ads'KOs^
*Bum Biz*

0©
AOS

I

ED
SPOT CASH

PAID FOR HORSES
and COWS

PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, OHIO

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 18, 19 AND 20

YOUR HAPPIEST

Cartoon

For your c"jnv<'nicnre xiiis

Theater sells WAR fiONDS
and STAMV-i—Siuji at the
box office.
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This Week On The Home Front
As the military and economic

forces of the United. Nations begin

to equal and in some respects to

surpass those of the Axis, the war
for freedom becomes more than

ever a problem of supply, a fight to

speed the war goods we produce in-

to the hands of our naval and air

fleets and land armies. We and
our Allies are beginning to master

the many difficult problems con-

nected with supplies line of im-

mense length by adjusting our

present shipping facilities to the

demands of distant fighting fronts,

and by steadily increasing the

number pf new cargo ships. But

to deliver the maximium amount

of war materials and fighting men
to battle fronts, within the min-

imum of time, means- that every

inch of cargo space must be ex-

amined for its greatest war useful-

ness. .

Our good neighbors to the Soutn

are invaluable sources of raw ma-

terials. Tin comes from Bolivia,

rubber from Brazil, copper from

Chile, rope fibers and a host of

other needed products from vari-

ous parts of Latin America. Be-

cause of Axis submarines activity

and the needs of other fronts, we

now have far fewer vessels for the

Latin American trade than we had

a year ago. Therefore, although

14 central and South American

republics supply the bulk of our

coffee in favor of those other pro-

ducts vital to the war. Of course,

we must see to it that we haxp an

ample supply of coffee for our men

in the armed services. But we civ-

ilians can make out on a ration of

a pound of coffee every five weeks,

and that's just what-after Nby.

28—we're going to have to do. $n\s

ration will go further and taste

better if we observe a few simple

rules—use fresh coffee, keep it in

a tightly covered container in

some cool place; use accurate

measurements; don't boil, but bring

just short of the boiling point—

and serve immediately.-
* * *

Critical metals not only are re-

stricted for any but war uses, but

existing stocks are being gathered

in wherever they may be found. No

more copper can be used in build-

ing construction and all stocks for

building installation in the hands

of dealers and others is held for

purchase by the government.
* * *

Use of stainless steel in more
than 75 products, from coffee pots

to farm machinery, has been pro-

hibited, and: idle or excess stocks

of stainless steel will be redistrib-

uted for war use. All stocks of

cadium, used in electroplating, are

reserved for war purposes, and
platinum, which has a wide variety

of war uses—such as the making of

nitric acid and radio tubes—no
longer may be used in jewelry man-
ufacture.

* • *

To save rubber and metals, the
manufacture of typewriters ceased

at the end of October. But the

government needs 600,000 type-

writers, chiefly for the use of the
army and navy. The Government
wants to buy standard size ma-
chines made since January 1, 1935.

Patriotic citizens who wish to dis-

pose of their machines may sell

them through authorized local

typewriter dealers.
* • *

Production and distribution of

razors and razor blades have been
placed under tighter restrictions.

Safety razors will be made only
for the armed services, razor blades
output will be divided between the
armed forces, needs of our lend-

lease allies, and civilians. And pro-
duction of straight razors will

cease altogether on January 1, the
industry already is turning out
commando knives.

* * *

Local Selective Service Boards
are being requested to grant oc-
cupational deferment to '*neces-

sary" men and war industries

have been instructed to stop re-

cruiting such workers for industrial

labor.

Net farm income for 1942 is

estimated at nearly $9,800,000,000,

about one million dollars above the
previous high record of 1919, while
agricultural production is up 12

per cent over that of 1941.
* * *

The OPA has called upon local

War Price and Rationing Boards to

appoint all competent tire men in

their communities as inspectors

under the mileage rationing pro-
gram. -

,

* * •

It is illegal to sell or to offer to
sell women's hosiery made from
"spun" nylon, nylon "blend," or
nylon "combination" yarn until

the OPA has established specific

prices.
* • •

Motorists who seek more mileage
than the basic ration will have to
furnish specific, detailed informa-
tion about their driving require-

ments on a form which they can
obtain when they* apply for their

"A" books.
Strong endorsement of the cam-

paign against "scarce" advertising
being Waged by the National Asso-
eiation of Better Business Bureaus
has been expressed by Leon Hend-

erson, OPA Administrator.
• • •

Rubber Director William M. Jef-

fers says that the nation's motor-
ists are coing a good job of volun-
tary mileage restriction, but he
asks that a still better job be done.
In Los Angeles, taxis are refusing
service to and from ball parks,

theaters, beer parlors, dancehalls,
night clubs and race tracks.

•^
* * •

If the government's fight against
inflation is to be successful, it is

necessary that control against ris-

ing prices be applied as vigorous-
ly to transportation and public

utility rates as to other prices,

David Ginsburg, general counsel

to the OPA, has told the ICC.
• * *

Manufacturers' ceiling prices for

a group of "fall and winter outer
clothing" are established at levels

at which they opened their lines

during the period Dec. 1, 1941, to

March 3
V
1, 1942, regardless of sub-

sequent price increases. Men's and
boys' lined coats, flannel shirts,

wool and leather jackets are in-

cluded.
• * »

A nation-wide educational cam-
paign by the civilian defense and
nutrition organizations of the 48
state governments for fair shar-
ing of the civilian meat supply has
been called for in telegrams sent
by four high federal officials to
the governors of every state.

• * *

Packers of blended maple syruo
now add less expensive corn syrup
to the blend must apply to OPA for

a ceiling on the changed product.
* * *

.

An industry meeting has at-

tempted to find immediate steps

which might be taken in the wood
household and upholstered furni-

ture field to accomplish further
conservation of critical materials.

• * *

Reflecting new federal taxes and
higher costs of tobacco and labor,

the OPA has announced details of

its authorized increases of approx-
imately 20 per cent in cigar prices.

The nickel cigar is now basking in

the possibility of a 6-cent classi-

fication. • .

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
More than 6,000 sheep have

been dipped in Madison county.
Several farmers in Ohio county

expecting to have at least

2,000 pounds of burley to the acre.

The reluctance of some growers
to thin hemp may reduce seed
yields in Simpson county.
Grant county has one of the

best tobacco crops in years, both
in quality and yield.

Thirty-five thousand pounds of
vetch seed will be sowed in Boone
county this fall.
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This Newspaper, 1 Yr.
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Both For Prices Shown
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All Magazines Are For 1 Year

American Fruit Grower-
American Girl _______

H American Home J
_ American Magazine
D American Poultry Journal

Better Cooking
D Better Homes & Gardens ..

Breeder's Gazette
Quid Life
Christian Herald
Click
Collier's Weekly

_ Column Digest
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Etude Music Magazine
Fact Digest __
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(3 Flower Grower

Household Magazine
Hygeia
Liberty (weekly)

] Look (every other week)
] Modern Romances
Modern Screen
Nature (10 iss., 12 mo.)

D Official Detective Stories

Open Road (12 iss., 14 mo.)
D Outdoors (12 Iss- 14 mo.).

Parents' Magazine
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Progressive Farmer ____
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Science & Discovery
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Sports Afield
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,
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'
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SAVE MONEY!
Enjoy the finest magazines
while saving tires and gas.

Only through thif news-
paper can you get such
big reading bargains
Pick your favorites and
mail coupon to us TODAY.

This Newspaper I

(1 YEAR) and

Fixe Great
Magazines

ALL SIX FOR ONLY

True Story _
Household Magazine

3 .25

Farm Journcl & Farmcr'i Wile_
Poultry Tribune
Southern Agriculturist
This Newspaper

Regular
Value
$4.00

ALL
SIX
ONLY

Family Bargain CIsb

Woman's Home Companion-
Better Homes & Gardens
Household Magazine
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife
American Poultry Journal
Progressive Farmer '

Thia Newspaper

_1 Yr.
-1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
_1 Yr.
.1 Yr.

Regular
Value
$6.00

ALL
SEVEN
ONLY

Home ¥arh_? Elafe

GROUP A—Select Three

True Story lYr.
Better Homes _ Gardens 1 Yr.
Woman's Home Comp. 1 Yr.

%

American Home _______1 Yr.'
Click lYr.

_8Mo.
_lYr.
__lYr.
_lYr.
_lYr.
_6Mo.
_lYr.
14 Mo.
_lYr.
_lYr.
_6Mo.
6 Nto.

14 Mo.
_lYr.
_1 Yr.
_2Yr.

American Girl
Pathfinder (weekly).
Fact Digest _______

D Silver Screen _____
Sports Afield _

Christian Herald __
D Modern Screen
a Open Road (12 iss.).

D Screenland
Science & Discovery.

D Parents' Magazine _
Flower Grower ___
Outdoors (12 is».)___r_
The Woman
Modern Romances _____

Better Homes & Gc.-dn- ...

Woman's Hone Cc:_.panloa-
True Story

1 Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.

American Poultry J_Bt_—

!

1 Yr.
Farm Journal f: Fsmcr'; Wife _1 Yr.
Southern Agriculturist 1 Yr,
This Ncv.^.-it^:.- 1 Yr,

Regular
Value
S6.25

ALL
SEVEN
ON'.V

D Household Magazine _
American Fruit Grower 2Yr.
Nat. Livestock Producer—2 Yr.
Successful Farming 2 Yr.
Progressive Farmer ____4Yr.

D Southern Agriculturist 4 Yr."

GROUP B—Select Two J
American Poultry Jrnl. lYr.
Farm Jrnl. & Frnfs Wife_l Yr.
Poultry Tribune lYr.

Q Mother's Home Life 1 Yr.
Everybody's Poultry Mag_l Yr.

Q Progressive Farmer 1 Yr.
Q Southern Agriculturist-: 1 Yr.
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Mr. and Mrs. A." R. Smith and
children were pleasant guests of

P. J, Allen and wife, last Tuesday
night.

Mr. aAd Mrs. Robert E. Tanner,
of .Highyay 42 entertained with a
turkey dinner last Sunday in hon-
or of tips birthday anniversary Of

Mrs. Tanner's daughter, Mrs. Robt.

Woodward. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. W^. Lieberding, of

Covington, Mr. and Mrs. James
Pettit, Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Car-
penter and daughter, Mr. and Mrf^.

P. J. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Rob >.

Woodward.
Mr. -and Mrs. Franklin Bethel

visited ^bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Owen liethel, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lutie Aylor has returned' to

her home in Belleview, following

several days' visit here last week
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. fannye Utz and Mrs. T. B.

McHetf y spent Tuesday in Cov-
ington, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins and

children have returned to their

home _i Big Bone, after spending
Robbins.
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

Mr. arti Mrs. Robert England
spent a" leasant evening Thursday
with his Barents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm.
England, of Hebron.

L'eroy-I ethel has returned to the

training station in New York, after

a few days' visit with his parents,

Mr. ana Mrs. Owen Bethel.

Mrs. Fannye Utz was dinner

guest Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.

Lon BeemOn, and in the afternoon

attended the Utz sale.

Mrs. Lutie Aylor has purchased

the Stanly Lucas property on
Shelby Si. ]

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Stephens,

of U. S. 4$ have moved to the prop-

erty they recently purchased of

Mr. and _4_s. Henson on Shelby St.

We are glad to welcome these good

people into' our midst.

Miss Mary? Ransler, of Walton
passed Md? week-end with her

niece, Mr *3|. L. Maze and Mr. Maze
of Lloyd Asp.
Quite WJjBBbQX from here at-

tended tlj£ eo. Darby sale on Fri-

day afte*% n.

Mrs. €»*/-!. -Ondard, who has

been quite ill at the home of her
son, Rev. Wilford Mitchell and
family, of "Alexandria, has been
removed fo& her home at Verona.

Her many friends in Florence wish

for her ajspeedy recovery.

Roger Hfcemon has accepted a

position, in ^Indiana and is board-

ing with k s uncle Harold Beemon
and wife.

j_

Lloyd Guuey of U. S. 42 has re-

returned feme, after a ten-day

visit with _is son and wife, Mr.

and Mrs. . Irgil Gulley and small

daughter - hoebe Jane, of Balti-

more, Mar. land.

Mrs. J- F Brother and niece Miss

Ellen Bak* [ of Hamilton O., and
Mrs. J. K Deans attended the

Taft Thea e, Friday evening.

The dar i given by District No.

9 Civilian defense at Zimmer's
Garden oi Friday_evening was a
huge succ s with approximately

500 in att. Jance.

Mrs. Sco . Worthingtqn and son

and lady lend spent' Saturday
afternoon Covington.

Mrs. Ral i Orshell*and son and
Mrs. Hobe toberts and son called

on Mrs. P;
f.

Allen, of Burlington

Pike on Sal lrday.

Miss Jane Brothers, of Limaburg
attended tK

:v wedding of Miss Ruth
Hartman a d Wm. Jones, of Cov-
ington ori t Hturday.
Fred 3en ett received word this

week that 4 lis brother J. A. Ben-
nett, of Georgia will be stationed

at Danville, R. I.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the Harry Stephens sale

which was held on Saturday aft-

ernoon.

Deepest sympathy is. extended to

George Byrrie and family in the

death of nt_ brother Lawrence
Byrne, who passed away at St.

Elizabeth Hospital, on, Wednesday.
Mrs. Mollie Cleek enjoyed a de-

lightful family dinner party on
Monday at I.er home in Walton in

honor of he* eighty-fourth birth-

day anniversary. Those who ex-

tended congratulations and attend-

ed were __L' \. C. F. Blankenbeker,
Mr. and M» i Howe Cleek, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinto \ Cleek and their son
Ronie, Mr. jaad Mrs. John L. Fa-
gan and _ rudren, Mrs. George
Baker and*>m, Mrs. Joe Berkshire,

and son Jo '4T Clinton, Mrs. Emma
Cleek, Mr. I td Mrsf J. E. McCabe,
Mrs. Sam Bv ^leet, Mr. O. Cleek and
Mrs. R. E. ttyle. All left wishing

her many nirire happy birthdays.

Mr. and H >s. Perry Barlow vis-

ited * the Be. mon brothers and
sisters of PI, *sant< Valley on Sun-
day. After* ion • callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Lt le Jones and family,

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Snyder and Mr.
and Mrs. Jt k Renaker and fam-
ily. " 1 ' *

Mr. and : rs. Geo. Griffith, of

Williamstow^ were welcome visit-

ors in Flore ie one day last week
and called Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Brothers. , ,*

Mrs. Wm. ^y and mother spent

one day lasi freek in Covington.
Friends » <.Mr. Owen Edwards

regret to 1, *n he remains quite

ill at his ho * in Limaburg.
Mr. and M \\ Fred Bennett spent

«r. and Mrs. Bernard

week-end with Mr. and Mrs, J. H.
Dean, of College Hill, Cincinnati.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the Utz sale on Wednesday
afternoon. Everything brought
fancy prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weaver, of
Cincinnati, spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Craddock and

family entertained with a family
party on Wednesday evening in

honor of their son Harold Crad-
dock, who is stationed at Ft.

Thomas.
Mrs. Ross Russ and Mrs. Maud

Bennett spent one evening last

week with Mrs. Jesse Marquette, of

Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins en-

tertained with a dinner last Sun-
day in compliment of Mrs. Rob-
bins parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.

Snyder and granddaughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Robbins and chil-

dren and Tommy Atha.
We were sorry to hear of the

death of Lawrence Byrne in Lud-
low. His death occurred Wednes-
day at St. Elizabeth Hospital, after

several weeks' illness.

Mrs. Louis Riddle spent Tuesday
in Covington visiting her son Cecil

Riddle- and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Buckler and
sons, of near Hebron were dinner
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
K. Kindard of Verona.
Mrs. Maud Benhett spent last

week end in Louisville with Mr.
and Mrs. C. Kendall and daughter.

NORTH BEND ROAD

BURLINGTON R. 2

The men are busy stripping to-

bacco.
Charley Stephens had a wood

sawing one day last week.
Miss Isabelle Brady spent the

week-end with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook stopped

at Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook's on
their way to Maysville.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and
Mrs. Cam White spent Saturday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Cook and Mrs. Lou Williamson.
Wm. Matherly has come to make

his home with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Matherly.
Sorry to hear that the Howe baby

is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Matherly
called on the Howe family, Sunday
afternoon.

Sunday with
Bennett, of I

Mr. and
!

are receivinf

the arrival
'

their home,..

Winfield

. Airy,. Cincinnati.

%. Jesse Marquette
ongrafe-Iations over

a fine baby boy at

rn last week.

vi_ers killed two fine

wild geese o& Saturday at his home
in Limaburg.*
Mrs. Fred Bennett spent the

New York's movie organs have
played their tunes, except for Hit-
ler. Turned in to the scrap drive,

one of them yielded 2,300 pounds
of war metals.

Sorry to report Mrs. Will Reit-
mann and Mrs. Arthur Henson on
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd First and
daughters, and Mr. Walter Arnold
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ramey, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. John Cave was shopping in

the city, Thursday. '

Anna Louise McArthur, of Belle-

view, spent Thursday night with
Aunt Alice Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave are re-
ceiving congratulations over the
arrival of a daughter, born Nov.
2nd. She has been named Rebecca
Jo Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Graves and
daughter Linda and Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Graves spent Sunday with
Mrs. Jennie Bullock and son Wil-
ford Earl at Ludlow, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker
and son Alvan Earl entertained
Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Helton and son
Billy and Miss Florence Ogden,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddle enter-

tained Thursday for supper, the
following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wohrley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Aylor and daughter Jo Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Jameson Afylor and
daughter Ruth aad Mrs. Laura
Aylor.

Mrs. C. S. Riddell and Mrs. Laura
Aylor were shopping in Covington,
Monday.

Alice Ruth Eggleston spent the
week with her aunt Alice Eggles-
ton.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1942
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ard Tipton called on Mrs. Warren
Lancaster And daughter, Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Maggie Dinn and Rosie Mae

Rakel spent Sunday afternoon wifeh

Mrs. J. T. Powell and daughters.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

L. G. Marshall and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Garnett and fam-
ily and James Watts, of Hebron.
Bernard Marshall is home for a

few days' furlough.

Irvin Anderson spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Anderson.
Lorraine and Dorothy « Tipton

called on Belva Ann Engle Sunday
evening.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Reitmann and daughters
were Alice Ruth and Helen Fay
Eggleston, of Francesville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sebastian and
'son, Mrs. Henry Sebastian. Mr. Wm.
Sebastian and Miss Alice Reitmann
attended the patriotic service at
Burlington Baptist Church, Sunday
night.

Mrs. Mayme Stevens was called
to Wheatley, due to the illness of
her brother-in-law.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lancaster
and family spent Sunday with rel-

atives at Williamstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cave are the

proud parents of a baby girl, born
November 2. She has been named
Rebecca Jo Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

and daughter had as guests last

week, relatives from Ohio.
Mrs. Sam Patrick spent Sunday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Engle and daughter.
Belva Ann Engle and Mrs. Leon-

If each of the 31 million U. S.

families bought one less can c

canned goods per week, the steel

saved would> meet steel require-
ments of 5,000 medium tanks, there
would be tin for 360,000 75 mm.
howitzers, rubber for 2,000 Jeeps.

Coffee consumption in the U. S.

in the past 30 years has, more than
doubled, while the population in-
crease has been only about 45 per
cent.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
:ial shoppers' lunch

served ea*ch noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.
Oysters, Any Style

The total' volume of the new all-

purpose ration books will fill 128

freight cars.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope yon will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES-ow?" £iS_,r
r
j__

the first man yon meet.

5^31*?S^io#n

MAKING imm$m :#f- TO..USiliPGH;TiNG

(No. 1 of a Series)
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Keep Equipment CSean
You're paying for light you're not getting when dust and

dirt accumulate on lighting equipment. "Before and after"

tests show that simply by cleaning bulbs, shades and

reflector bowls you can increase light output as much as

30% to 50%. Lamp shades should be dusted, brushed or

dry cleaned. Wipe bulbs off frequently with a damp cloth.

Reflector bowls, enclosing globes and other lighting glass-

ware may be removed and washed in warm, soapy water.

' Always dry att lighting equipment thoroughly anil do not

allow moisture to get into sockets or connections.

If you need new lamps see our

stock of I. £. S. Better Sight

Lamps. Especially designed for

safe seeing, they provide an
abundance of both direct and in-

direct light without glare. Ask

for a free trial. See what a dif-

ference good light makes!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

X

Keep on Buying War Bonds and Stamps

-a-
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

Columbia's "The Talk of the
Town," new romantic comedy
which co-stars Cary Grant, Jean
Arthur and Ronald Colman, will be
shown at the Gayety, tonight and
Friday. The film was produced
and directed by George Stevens,
make: of "Woman 'of the Year,"
from the screen play by Irwin
Shaw and Sidney Buchman, who
penned "Here Comes Mr. Jordan."
Edgar Buchanan, Glenda Farrell

and Tom Tyler are featured mem-
bers of the supporting cast.
• * '.* *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Lucille Ball wears perhaps the

most glamorous wardrobe ever
seen on the screen in Damon Run-
yon's RKO Radio production, "The
Big Street."

As a crippled night club enter-
tainer, Lucille spends most of her
time in a wheelchair during the
course of the picture. As a con-
sequence her wardrobe consists

almost entirely of filmy negligees,

nighties and bed-jackets, one of

which is quilted with pearls, and
two evening gowns, both of which
are almost as revealing as the more
intimate apparel.
Henry Fonda co-stars in the film.

* * * 8

TUESDAY
(Double Feature)

Three-year-old Patsy Nash with
Chester Morris and Jean Parker in

Paramount's exciting murder mys-
tery film, "I Live on Danger" has

finally done what every Hollywood
player has yearned to do—but
didn't dare.

Patsy, annoyed by the assistant

director'* constant and noisy

souts for "Quiet," lectured him
right on the set and insisted that

he keep quiet, too.

Plus

The additional picture in the
double bill will be an exciting

story entitled "Riding the Wind."
Don't miss this one.

FARM AND HOME
WEEK JANUARY 26-29

Farms Wanted
100 FARMS

Priced Right!

REL C. WAYMAN
Office: 623 Washington Street

Covington, Ky. Did. 5064-HE. 5107

That there may be. a clearing

house for the discussion of press-

ing farm and home problems con-

tributing to an all-out war effort,

Dean Thomas P. Cooper announces
that the annual Farm and Home
Week will be held as usual at the

Experiment Station of the Uni-

versity of Kentucky at Lexington.

The dates have been set as Janu-

ary 26-29, inclusive.

The contributions which farm-
ers and farm women are making
in the war effort make it more im-

portant than ever that the Farm
antf Home Week be continued this

coming winter, Dean Cooper de-

clared.

"Farmers are facing increasing

difficulties in their job of provid-

ing the food that will win the war
and write the peace," said Dean
Cooper. "Labor is only one of their

many problems. There are the

problems of transportation of farm
products, of farm equipment, of the

shifts in crop production and in

livestock raising, and of the de-

mand for such hew crops as hemp,
castor beans and soybeans. Also

there is the part that the farm
home plays in war, including food

production and preservation, feed-

ing the family, clothing making
and the like. All these subjects

may be discussed during th,e week.

It will take a lot of cooperative ef-

fort to produce all the food and
fiber demanded of the farms of

this county next year."

Farm and Home Week has been
attracting increasingly large num-
bers of men and women every year.

All counties of the State were rep-

esented in the attendance last

year. This will be the 31st an-
nual Farm and Home Week.

REGISTRATION
(Continued from First Page)

WE RE COOPERATING

WITH OPA TO

* FIGHT *

INFLATION
CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE

SMITH'S

GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

II

I!

i ,

I)

MOTHERS OATS, 1 lb. box 12c; . 3 lb. box 25c
CREAM OF WHEAT, small 15c large 25c
COCO WHEATS L box 25c
GREEN BEANS .

fl
No. 2 can 13c

TURNIP GREENS . . : No. 2H can 15c
MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 can 10c
CORN No. 2 can 10c
PEAS, Extra Sifted No. 2 can 17c
APPLE SAUCE No. 2 can 12c
GRAPEFRUIT, Good Taste No. 2 can 15e
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .No. 2 can 13c
V-8 COCKTAIL VEGETABLE JUICES, No. 5 can 29c
TOMATO JUICE , .No. 5 can 20c
ORANGES, 200 Size per doz. 35c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless each 5c
CABBAGE 1 ...per lb. 4c
APPLES, Cooking or eating per lb. 5c

a private passenger car and uses

gasoline in its operation.)

(b) Passenger car tires intended
for use on cars owned or leased
by Federal, State, local and for-

eign governments.

(c) Passenger car tires in the
hands of dealers (including car
dealers,) jobbers or manufacturers,
bought or made for sale, if they
have been reported to the Govern-
ment on official inventory forms.

Disposing of Idle Tires
Usable Idle Tires and Idle Tires

that can be made usable by re-

pairs can be disposed of only to

the Government in accordance with
instructions. Any other disposi-

tion of such tires is illegal and
subject to severe penalties. Idle

Tires that are beyond repair should
be sold to scrap dealers.

; Prices For Idle Tires

All tires and tubes, new and
used, will be paid for at OPA ceil-

ing prices, less cost of repairs, if

needed. In nearly every case, the
manufacturer's list price will pre-

vail for new tires and tubes and
for undamaged tires run less than
1,000 miles. The correct ceiling

prices will be determined by ex-

pert tire appraisers at Govern^
ment warehouses. Payment by U.

S. Treasury check or in War Sav-
ings Bonds or Stamps, whichever
you elect, will be sent to you by
mail.

Truck and Bus Tires—Tubes
Compulsion does not apply to

bus-type and truck-type tires and
tubes, nor to passenger car tubes,

but the Government will buy all

that are offered.

, Penalties

Severe penalties are provided for

the illegal use of gasoline on and
after November 22, or ; for making
false statements about tire owner-
ship. If in doubt on any question

under the Idle Tire Purchase Plan
full details will be found in OPA
Mileage Regulation.

Do These Two Things
First. Dispose of all Idle Tires.

If the Idle Tires are usable or can
be made usable by repairs, they
must be sold to the Government.
If they, are beyond repair, they

should be sold to scrap dealers.

In areas where gasoline ration-

ing becomes effective November 22,

Idle Tires must be disposed of be-

fore you apply for a gasoline ra-

tion book.
Second. File a Government Tire

Record Form. (Forms may be ob-

tained at War Price Price and Ra-
tioning Board Offices, Post Offices

and Garages.)
In areas where gasoline ration-

ing becomes effective November
22, Tire Record Forms may also be

obtained at school houses when you
register for gasoline. The forms
must be filled in and presented be-

fore you can obtain a gasoline

ration book.

BUY. WAR BONDS

WALTON

The pastor of the Methodist
Church was able to deliver the ser-

mon at his church Sunday after

being in the hospital several. days

for treatment. His members and
friends were thankful to have him
back with them.

Mrs. Bessie Bedinger Braughand
sister, Mrs. Hattie Stephenson are

here from Virginia for a visit with
their brothers John C, and D. E.

Bedinger and other friends.

An Opportunity to WIN FREE TURKEYS
With each purchase you will receive a coupon, each coupon will be good up
to and including the last drawing. Therefore, with each coupon you will

have 3 chances. If you should be one of the winners and be present at our
store at the time mentioned below, you can have your choice of any pair of
shoes in our store in addition to the FREE TURKEY.

A SPECIAL ATTENDANCE PRIZE
to be given on each of the below dates among those that attend

LADIES—GIRLS
MAIN FLOOR

MEN—BOYS
SECOND FLOOR

1st Drawing Thursday, Nov. 12 at 627 Madison Avenue, 9:00 P. M.
2nd Drawing Thursday, Nov. 19 at 627 Madison AVenue, 9:00 P. M.
Final Drawing Wednesday, Nov. 25-627 Madison Avenue, 9:00 Pi M.

We Sell Better Shoes For Less and Prove It.

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect.

What we say It Is - - - It Is.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
627 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

BELLEVIEW
• -fr' /

The school 4] dismissed here
1

Friday, due to j|e NkEA meeting
at Covington. ';'

Several from f ^re attended the
funeral of Vespe', Fleek of Erlang-
er, Friday.

-. Miss Anna ouise McArthur
spent last Thurs< ly night with her
aunt and uncle, [ |

Hebron.

Mrs. Marietta lodges, of Glen-
dale, Ohio,*spent "riday night with
her sister, Mrs. larie West and
family.

Mrs. Jocelyn ,ice spent the
week-end with ter husband in

Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. ,»Iugh McArthur

and daughters • We shopping in

the city Friday.
Sunday guests f Mr. and Mrs.

Lafe Miller and Mti were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Miller and son, of

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Several in this community have

been ill with the flu. Robt. Rice
remains seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ashcraft and
daughters spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. Harold , Courtney and
family, of Carrollton, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hensley and

Mr. and' Mrs. C. E. McNeely spent

Sunday with Mr', and Mrs. J. L.

McNeely and children of Maderia,
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph and

daughters, of Madisonville, Ohio,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Dolph.
Mrs. Lute Aylorttpturned home

Friday, after a week's visit with
relatives and frierida in Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Rifdaard Marshall
of Florence were visiting with Miss

Anna Cason and Mrs. Mae Sanford,

Sunday afternoon, ^y
Mr. and Mrs. Allef ;Burcham and

son were dinner gut tts of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Z. Cason ai 1 family, Sat-

urday afternoon.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Rogers, Jr., nd daughter

were Mr. and Mrs. E 1 Lampkin of

Sayler Park, O., Mr and Mrs. R.

Z. Cason and family and Mrs. Aline

Brady, Mrs. Mary J. Jones and
daughter Linda Lee.

t
Mrs. Alice Aylor spent a portion

of last week with her son Harold
and wife, of Cincinnati. -

Mrs. Harry Ashcraft was called

to the bedside of her father of Car-

rollton, Monday. He is suffering

from a paralytic stroke.

Sunday guests of%lrs. Christena

Kirtley were Mr., and Mrs. Orville

Hensley and sons ana Mr. and Mrs.

Reuben Kirtley and-, daughter, all

of East Bend. £•* . -

Mr. and <Mrs. OryD1 « Sebree and
son spent Sunday a^ernoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Willaro Ryle.

The monthly meeDf ag of the W-
M. S. in the Baptis"' Church was
held at the home 'hi Mrs. Lou
Maurer on WednesdJ y. •

Mrs. Mildred SmitK was employ-

ed at Lawrencebtrgr Ind., several

days last week.
Pvt. Robert Stephens, of Camp

Atterbury, Ind., spent Sunday with

his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis^ Rogers and
daughter entertained 1 >Ir. and Mrs.

Ott Rogers and son rivate Ever-

ett Earl Rogers of Cimp Gruber,

Okla_ and lady frien'i, Sunday.

OSCAR STERN
(Continued from First Fage)

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. GeO.Wernz and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Wernfc entertained

with a fish supper Saturday night

in honor of Mr. .and Mrs, Earl Mc-
Glasson and child! in, Mrs. Eva
McGlasson, Miss Isabel Dolwick,

of Constance, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Andress, Roy McCall, of Latonia
and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz.
A large crowd attevded the sale

at Geo. Darby's last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr^ Wernz and
daughter were we»k-^hd guests of

her mother, Mrs. B0via McCall,

of Latonia.
it

no Trias
OF SALE OF EL1 CTRIC

FRANCHIl ! ,

On December 8, 19* the Coun-
ty Judge of the Bd le County
Fiscal Court will at o dbout 10:00

o'clock A. M. offer >r sale at
public auction at the courthouse
door in Burlington, \

\ntucky an
electric light and pov s franchise
in Boone County accd ing to the
•terms and conditions an order
of the Fiscal Court of one Coun-
ty recorded in Order , 5ok No. 5,

page 163 of said Court? Said fran-
chise to be for a period of twenty
years from and after the granting
of same as therein provided.

The Court reserves the right to

reject any and all bids*

C. IS. BENSON, Clerk
23-3t- Boone q Wty Court.

By March of 1937, he was able lo
walk with the aid of two canes,
and he fled from the hospital.

Walking at night, hiding in the
weeds, thickets, and haystacks, in
the daytime, it took him 42 nights
to cross the Polish Corridor and
reach the Czech Embassy in Ber-
lin. There he got money and
went to Carlsbad.

Mrs. Stern succeeded in joining
him there, and, without money, his
health gone, he succeeded in get-
ting work with an insurance firm.

"I had lost everything I had, ex-
cept Christ,'^he says.
In September 1938, Hitler was

bullying Chamberlain and Daladier
at Munich and invasion of Czecho-
slovakia was obviously imminent.
He fled again, taking a train thru
Germany to Ostend, Belgium,
thence to England.
Mrs. Stern, a Christian, Joined

him later after refusing, in the
face of threats and humiliations,
to accept the divorce proferred by
the Nazi racial laws. In England,
they devoted their efforts toward
aiding other victims to escape from
Germany, Czechoslovakia^ Poland
and Austria.
Mr. Stern lectured throughout

England under the sponsorship of
the National Free Church Councii
of Great Britain and the exile gov-
ernment of Czech President Dr.
Edward Benes. Mrs. Stern return-
ed to Germany to help an elderly

woman out of the country, but war
broke out, trapping her there.

"I am proud of the fact that I

was one of the , first so-called

'friendly aliens' to be permitted to

qualify as an air raid warden in
England," Stern says. He still

wears an A. R. P. badge in his

lapel. He done his duty as an air

raid" warden until he left England
for America.
He has heard from Mrs. Stern

very few -times. She is being treat-

ed as a Jewess, because she refused

to divorce him and, among other
restrictions, cannot enter a public

air raid shelter. A number of Am-
ericans, including Mrs. Roosevelt
have made efforts on her behalf.

Then? will be an Open Forum
after the address, and the public

has this rare opportunity to ask
questions and to get first-hand in-

formation from a man who has
been in the midst of the tumult in

Europe.

Traveling 10 miles at 35 miles an
hour takes two minutes longer than
at 40, but two miles of extra life

of tires are saved at the slower

speed. * v

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Wm. Brittenhelm,

deceased, are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are

requested to call and settle with
the undersigned.

Eva Brittenhelm, Executrix.

3t- Walton, Ky.

Boone County Court.
PARTIAL SETTLEMENT OF THE
ESTATE OF GEO. A. BUTLER
The Executor of the estate of

Geo. A. Butler has filed his settle-

ment in the Boone County Court
and any person having exceptions

to file to the settlement must do so

on or before December 1st, 1942

(Next Regular Term of County
Court). • 22t-2c

C. D. BENSON, Clerk
Boone County Court.

SPECIAL ON H06 FEEDERS
See one on display

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Erlanger 6022

Incorporated
ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

CLASSIFIED ADS

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. tf

FOR SALE—Sow and 10 pigs, one
week old. W. A. Pettit, Burling-

ton, Ky. Phone Burl. 59. lt-c

FOR SALE—Nice fat turkeys. Mrs.
Howard Huey. Tel. Burlington
375. 22-3t-c

FOR SALE—75-gallon water heater
electric, same as new. Cheap. B.

W. Brink. Tel. Flor. 620. lt-p

HELP WANTED—Girl or woman to
stay on place. Cook and clean;
Ught work. B. W. Brink. Tel.

Flor. 820 lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor with
Ferguson plows; motor recently

rebuilt. Norman Herbstreit, You-
ell Road, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. Tel.

Hebron 338. 22-2t-pd

FOR SALE—The home of Judge N.

E. Riddell with about 2 acres of

land including a nice building

lot. Fruit trees, garden, 3 wells

and 2 cisterns/ Seven-room
dwelling, electric, bath and show-
er, 60-gallon electric hot water
unit affording continuous hot
water, electric water pump. Auto-
matic oil-burning furnace, kitch-

en sink. Garage and other out-

buildings. Henrietta E. Renaker,
Burlington, Ky. 22-tf.

FOR SALE—YELLOW CORN—
Farmers and feeders, if you need
corn, come to HarreU's Cribs at

Homestead, Indiana. We have
10,000 bushels of large, sound
yellow corn. Price 75c at this

time. Between Lawrenceburg
and State line. Look for our

sign. 21-7t-pd.

FOR SALE—Eight shoats weigh
between 50 and 60 lbs. Thomas
E. Slayback, Burlington, Ky., R.

R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE—Shorthorn and Here-
ford bull, 10 months old; also

Shorthorn bull calves. G. K.
Taylor, Union, Ky. Phone Flor-

ence 743. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Good work mare and
harness; also complete cabinet

sink, same as new. Tel. Flor-

ence 805. lt-c

WANTED— Settled woman who
likes children for general house-
work; plain cooking; light laun-

dry; good home; private room,
with radio; $10 weekly. Write
stating age, reference, experi-

ence to Mrs. Elliott Palmer, 392

Rivershore Drive, Cincinnati,

Ohio. lt-c

FOR SALE—Pulley for Fordson

tractor and one set of work har-

ness. C. T. Easton, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Five 350-lb. Hereford
heifers; also 15 two-year-old

ewes. Joel Gray, Phone Burling-

ton 478. ' lt-pd.

WANTED—75 to 100-acre farm;

must have plenty of hay and
corn ground, and plenty of wat-
er. Clyde Barlow, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1. lt-ch

WANTED—Girl to do general

housework and assist with cook-

ing. Phone Flor. 8M5-W. ltc

FOR SALE—One 5-cubic ft. Norge
refrigerator; 1 large kitchen

cabinet; one 3-piece living room
suite; and 1 Gas range. Cheap.
Call Austin , Gschwind, Florence

625. lt-c

FOR SALE—One cast cook stove

and one .coal heater. Call Bur-
lington 70. lt-pd.

Boone County Court.
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF W. H. ROUSE
The Executrix of the estate of

W. H. Rouse has filed her settle-

ment in the Boone County Court
and any person having exceptions
to file to the settlement must do
so on or before December 1st, 1942
(Next Regular Term of County
Court) * 22-2t-c

Boone County Court.
C. D. BENSON, Clerk

Boone County Court.
SETTLEMENT OF PEOPLES DE-

POSIT BANK, GUARDIAN
FOR* ALBERT GRIMSLEY

The Peoples Deposit' Bank,
Guardian for Albert Grimsley, has
filed its settlement as such in
the Boone County Court and any
person having exceptions to file to
settlement must do so on or before
December 1st, 1942 (Next Regular
Term of County Court). 22-2-c

C. D. BENSON, Clerk
Boone County Court.

ARRIVING TODAY—Shipment of

Wisconsin dairy cows, consisting

of Holstein, Brown Swiss and
Guernseys; these are all heavy
producers. T. B. and bang test-

ed; health certificate with each
cow. Horses and mares. Week's
trial given. Dairy feed $1.60 per

100 pounds. Easy monthly pay-
ments can be arranged. GENER-
AL DISTRIBUTORS, 30 East Sec-

ond" St., Covington, Ky., HE.
4297. lt-c

FOR SALE—Remington Automatic
shotgun. Price $15.00 Inquire

Elbert Louden, Belleview, Ken-
tucky, lt-p

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arra-
smith (nee Bertha Doolin) a nine
pound baby girl named Bonnie Lou
at< St. Elizabeth Hospital, on No-
vember 4th.

FARM FOR RENT—85 Acres; has
good house and barn. W. R
Eggleston, 2 miles from Hebron
on Elijah Creek. 23-2t-p

FOR SALE—9-year-old bay horse.

W. B. Eggleston, Burlington, Ky.
R. 1., Elijah Creek Road. 23-2-p

FOR SALE—Two black horses and
harness. Avery Popp, ZV2 miles
from Hebron on North Bend
Road, Burlington R. 1. 23-2-p

MALE HELP WANTED—Are you
over 45? Have you been turned
down because of your age? Do
you want a position where your
age is an asset, not a handicap?
You furnish car and refer-

ences. We furnish rest. Write
L. C. Lewis, care The J. R. Wat-
kins Company, Memphis, Ten-
nessee, lt-p

FOR SALE—Eight-year-old horse;
also a lot of corn. Inquire at
Dixie Dry Goods, Inc., Erlanger,
Ky. it-c

WANTED—Reliable man 35 to 65
with car to supply satisfied cust-
omers with world famous Food
Products in Boone County. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Perman-
ent work plus good Income assur-
ed producer. WrlteF. M. Lewis,
care The J. R. Watkins Company,
Memphis, Tennessee. 21-2t-p

NEED THREE MEN who are look-
ing for steady jobs. 800 estab-
lished customers waiting for ser-
vice. Proper training assures
good immediate earnings. Ad-
vancement for right man above
draft age with car. Write J. Y.
Lewis, care The J. R. Watkins
Company, Memphis, Tenn. lt-p

HELM'S GOVERNMENT APPROV-
ED* CHICKS—Bloodtested for 20
years. Wonderful livability. Egg
Contest winners. World's rec-
ords. Extna eggs and extra
chicks raised make you the extra
profits. HELM'S .HATCHERY,
Paducah, Ky. o31july43

WANTED TO RENT—Farm to
handle ten to twelve cows, some
corn and tobacco on shares. Can
furnish Boone County reference.
Hervey Herrington, Carlisle, Ky.,
R. 3. 21-2t-p

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
st^ck cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-

.

ingrton. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence Pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike. .

W X. Oliver farm, known as old
Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Kate Cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance.
Harry Mitchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E. U. S. 42.
W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C. t Sahlfeld farm, Burlington

R. 1, near Bullittsville.

Leslie Gardner farm, U. S. 42,
Gunpowder.
H. F. Wesler farm, near Hopeful

Church.
Gus Simone, Price Pike, Erlang-

er, Ky., R. 4.

F. H. Rouse, Burlington.
Jergens & Herbstreit, Youell

Road.
. Addie Gaines Farms, Constance.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1.

C. F. Blankenbeker farms, U. S.
42 and Gunpowder Rd.

* F. L. Michaels Farm on Elijah
Creek. •

J. D. McNeely, Burlington R. 2.

Albert L. Pfalzgraf farms, Idle-
wild.

Hill Top Farm, Constance, Ky.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout, the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
DINET SETS $19 UP

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cor. HE. 9273MOM FOR YOU* MONEY
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BOONE COUNTY

CWN. NAMED

IN CHRISTMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN
—COMMITTEE NAMED T O
HAVE CHARGE OF COMMUNI-
TY SALES.

STATIONED AT NORFOLK

R. V. Lents, Principal of the Con-
stance School has been appointed

county chairman of the Tubercul-

osis Christmas Seal campaign by
the Kentucky Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation. Mr. Lenfcs has appointed

a committee to have charge of the

sale of the seals in ea%h commu-
nity. The committee is as follows:

F. D. Caton, Edwin Walton, Chest-

er Goodri4ge, W. F. Coop, Rachel
Pottinger/M. K. Toadvine, Edith

Caudill, and John Masters.

"Every effort is being made to

have the coming seal sale the most
successful every held in Boone
County," Mr. Lents stated to a

representative of The Recorder.

The Boone County Protective Asso-

ciation has full charge of the seal

sale in Boone County. "The as-

sociation will need more funds

during 1943 in order to carry out

the expanded program now plan-

ned to keep tuberculosis under

control during wartime," stated

Mr. Lents.

The seal sale will open Monday,

Nov. 23, and continues until Christ-

mas. You may receive a bloc!< of

100 or more seals through the mail

^from Mr. Lents. He states that

these are not for you to sell, but

for you to purchase. The school

children in every school in the

county will also be selling the seals,

but Mr. Lents requests that you

purchase the seals that you re-

ceive through the mail, and +hat

will permit those that do not re-

ceive seals through the mail to get

them from the school children. The
children will be working for prizes,

but when you mail your check to

Mr. Lents just state the name of

the pupil and the school he repre-

sents, and that child will be given

full credit which will be the same

as if that pupil had sold the seals

to you. Be sure that you buy

Christmas Seals. Use them on all

your mail and Christmas packages.

Every cent of the net proceeds

of the sale of the seals will be used

to protect the health of Boone

County citizens, especially those

who have T. B. Many tuberculosis

patients in the county have been

aided with funds from the sale of

the Christmas seals, and many
more could have been helped if

funds had permitted it.

MARTIN RESIGNS

AT ERLANGER

WILL TAKE UP NEW DUTIES AT
FULTON, KY.— RESIGNATION
WILL BECOME EFFECTIVE DE-
CEMBER 15TH.

RESL IS ERLANGER POST

Union Thanksgiving

Program To Be Held

At Local N. E. Church

Wednesday, November 25 at 8:15

Eastern War Time, there will be a

union Thanksgiving service at the

Burlington Methodist Church. The

Baptist and Methodist congrega-

tions of this community are co-

operating in this special observ-

ance. At this time of our nation-

al need, the citizens of this com-

munity are urged to attend this

service.

"There will be a special ceremony
for the boys in our nation's ser-

vice and for their homes. All par-

ents of boys in the service are

especially urged to attend. Special

music will be provided and the

speaker will be furnished by the

Baptist Church.

WAREHOUSES 1

OPEN NOV. 23RD

TO RECErVE TOBACCO—FIRST
SALE SCHEDULED FOR DEC.
8—TOBACCO PRICES EXPECT-
ED TO BE HIGH THIS SEASON.

Howard E. Shinkle

Howard E. Shinkle, son of Mrs.
Geo. Shinkle is stationed at Nor-
folk, Va., with thelJJavy Receiving
Station. He is well pleased with
the Navy. He would be pleased to

hear from his friends in Boone
County and other sections of the
State. His address is: Howard E.
Shinkle, Navy Receiving Station,
South Annex, Barrack 5, Norfolk,
Virginia.

FLORENCE MAN
TAKES OWN LIFE

BY HANGING AND SHOOTING
SELF IN GARAGE—WAS IN ILL
HEALTH AND DESPONDENT,
IS REPORT.

Harry Stephens, 76 years old, re-

tired farmer, of Florence, ended
his life Tuesday in a garage in the
rear of his home.

Hubert White, Acting Coroner re-

turned a verdict of suicide. Coron-
er White said the aged man stood
on a box, placed » rope over a
girder, then shot himself in the
head.

Stephens had been in ill health,

and it was said that he was des-

pondent over the illness of his wife.

He had been a resident of Boone
County his entire life.

His widow, Mrs. Nannie Stephens;
two daughters, Mrs. Corine Smith,
Cincinnati, and Mrs. Blanche Nor-
berg, San Diego, Calif.; four sisters,

and two grandchildren survive him.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed from the Taliaferro Funeral

Home, Erlanger, Friday afternoon
at 2:00 p. m., with Rev. Roy John-
son in charge of the service. Burial

will be in Highland cemetery.

Philip Taliaferro, is in charge of

funeral arrangements.

Warehouses throughout this sec-

tion of the state will 1 open to re-

ceive tobacco November 23rd, ac-

cording to advertisements appear-

ing in this issue of The Recorder
from various warehouses. First

sale of the 1942-43 season will be
held December 8th.

Weed prices this year are expect-

ed to be much higher than during
the 1941-42 season. Crops through-
out Boone county are exceptional-

ly good and no doubt will bring

high returns.

Warehouses carrying advertise-

ments on other pages in .this is-

sue are, Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco
Warehouse, Inc., Covington; The
Carrollton Tobacco Warehouse Co.,

and the Marshall-Harris Tobacco
Warehouse Company of Carrollton;

and the Harrison Tobacco Ware-
house, Cynthiana, Ky.

Mis. Winnie Stanley

Mrs. Winnie Ann Stanley, mother
of W. S. Stanley, of near De-
von died suddenly Monday night

while visiting at the home of her
son. She was 94 years old.

She was found dead in bed Tues-

day morning. Mrs. Stanley had
lived at the home of a daughter,

Mrs. William Lowe, Dry Ridge, for

the last 58 years.

Mrs. Stanley leaves another son,

T. J. Stanley, Bracht Station; an-
other daughter, Mrs. Laura dem-
ons, Covington; several grandchil-

dren, including Buford Stanley

Williamstown funeral director; sev-

eral great-grandchildren, and one-

great-great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held at

the Dry Ridge Methodist Church at

2:00 p. m. (C. W. T.) Thursday.
Burial will be in Renaker's ceme-
tery, Dry Ridge.

Dr. Stewart, of the Elementary
Education Department, University

of Cincinnati, spoke to the inter-

mediate and high school teachers

at a meeting of county teachers

last Monday evening. His subject

was "Remedial Reading For the

Upper Grades." He is quite an in-

teresting speaker and his subject

was a very practical one.

Peeno-Gay

Miss Virginia Peeno, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peeno, of

Constance and Pfc. Henry Gay, of

Fort Bragg, North Carolina, were
quietly married Monday, November
9, 1942 at 6:30 p. m. in The First

Baptist Church at Fayetteville, N.

C, by the Rev. Fleetwood Perry of
that city.

The bride wore a dress of blue
crepe with pink roses in her hair.

Their only attendants were two
Staff Sergeants of Fort Bragg.
The bride returned to the home

of her parents where she will re-
main for the duration.

Rev. R. D. Martin, pastor of the
Erlanger Baptist Church for the
past thirteen years, offered his
resignation to his Church Sunday
night, November 15th, to become
effective on December 15th, at
which time he will take up his new
duties as pastor of the Fulton Bap-
tist Church, Fulton, Ky.
This news came as quite a shock

to the people of Erlanger as was
not only a wonderful pastor, but
was one of the outstanding civic

leaders in the community, always
striving to accomplish those things
which were for the betterment of
his church, his community and his

fellowmen.

Rev. Martin will be greatly miss-
ed by everyone here in Boone
County, as he has always given
of his ,talent freely to help pro-
mote activities in our many
churches and he rightfully enjoys
the confidence, respect and esteem
of all with whom he comes in con-
tact.

He is a charter member and first

president of the Erlanger Rotary
Club and has been one of its most
outstanding members. His accom-
plishments in Rotary work were
such, that in April of this year he
was nominated and elected Gov-
ernor of the 162nd District of Rot-
ary International. He is a gifted

speaker, having done considerable

speaking at dinner clubs, conven-
tions, banquets and all kinds of

special occasions.

Aside' from his many other

duties, he was a member of the
Board of Directors of Booth Mem-
orial Hospital, Covington, and was
recently selected to serve on the

Board of Directors of the George-

town College. His services wiH be
greatly missed by all Jin this sec-

tion of Kentucky.

Rev. R. D. Martin

LOCAL GIRL JOINS WAAC
Mildred L. Klasserner, Constance

has been ordered to active duty
in the Women's Army Auxiliary

Corps, and will report to the First

WAAC Training Center, Fort Des
Monies, la., on November 16th for

training.

HUMPHREY URGES

LARGE INCREASE

IN POULTRY PRODUCTION AT
TWO MEETINGS HELD HERE
LAST WEEK—FEEDING AND
HOUSING DISCUSSED.

Kentucky has exceeded poultry

production goals set up for 1942,

but still further increased produc-
tion is needed for 1943 according to

Jim Humphrey, poultry field agent
from the College, in two meetings
held in Boone County last Wed-
nesday.

Fall feeding and proper housing
are two great problems confront-

ing Kentucky .poultrymen at this

time. Because of difficulty in se-

curing meat scraps, many small
poultrymen are using ready-mixed
laying mashes with a full feeding

of home grown corn. Meatena or

meat scrap—soybean meal mix-
tures containing about 50 percent

protein may be substituted in the

home mixed rations for regular

meat scrap which is difficult to

secure.
Highlights of last Wednesday's

meetings were the large commerci-
al hatchery at Hubert Conner's of

near Hebron and the new 1000-

bird two-story laying house of

Grant Maddox of near Devon on
U. s. 25.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kemen of

Goodridge Drive, announce the
engagement of their daughter Rita

Marie to Verner Holian of Coving-
ton. y
Mr. Holian is in the Signal Corps

and is now stationed at Lexington.
The wedding is an event of Nov-

ember 24 at St. Henry's Church,
Erlanger at 9 a. m.
Following the ceremony the new-

lyweds will depart for Lexington,
where they will make their home
for the duration.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lassing, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Hicks" and Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Gaines were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Con-
ner, of Hebron, Sunday evening.

Dr. Johi Paul To Hold

Seiies Of Meetings At

Burlington Church
•

Friday, Lovember 27 through
Sunday, November 29th a series of
services will be held at the Bur-
lington Methodist Church with Dr.
John Paul as speaker.

Dr. Paul is at present a teacher
in the Asbury Theological Semin-
ary. For a number of years hfe

was editor of the "Christian Wit-
ness," a religious publication, arid

has through'the years been a con-
tribution tor'other Christian period-
icals. He has distinguished him-
self as the author of several wide-
ly read refVious books in which
are reveale- his great vision of

Christian ti ith.

Dr. Paul -was for a time Vice
President <?> Asbury College, and
for a short time President of the
same institv tion. He has traveled

extensively flt home and abroad in

his ministry both as pastor and
evangelist. Burlington is forunate
in having -luch a man in our
midst. >

You are incited to ,hear him *ach
evening at *:0O Eastern War Time,

November 2Tr29.

Rev. Ashe; aft Will

Preae* Farewell Sermon

GAME PLENTIFUL

THRUOUT STATE

ACCORDING TO REPORTS FROM
STATE DIVISION OF GAME
AND FISH—SEASON OPENS
NOVEMBER 24.

All-day stfVvices will be held at

the East Ber d Baptist Church Sun-
day, Novem'<er 22, when Rev. Ash-
craft will deliver his farewell ser-

mon. He has been called to an-

other church.
Everyone is invited to bring

their lunch and spend a spiritual

and enjoyable day.

Fair Ground News

Hiram Lon % dne of the County's

leading tree authorities, donated
and planted ,fyn the Boone County
4-H and Utopia Fair grounds 17

fine young J^ard maple trees on
last Friday. He states he will

make furthe> tree donations as
soon as the grounds are ready for

the plantings/
The 4-H Scrap Drive to locate

the scrap that is still on the farms

and to secure scrap donations to

the Fair Grounds' building pro-

gram is progressing rapidly. Each
4-H Club is given a map showing
the location of farms in that com-
munity. Each* farm will be con-

tacted and a report made.
Donations or sdfap for the War

program with thel>roceeds going to

the Fair Grounds' Building Fund is

making rapid strides. Last Satur-

day 425 pounds of old tires and
several tons of scrap iron and rags

were delivered. Donations may be

left at J. R. <Eddins' lot in Bur-
lington or may be made by notify-

ing the local 4-H Club members or

the County Agricultural office. The
drive will cloafcDecember 1st, and
all donations ,%ill be hauled to

market as so»^i as possible after

that date. 4k

as so-jh
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HOPEFUL LUr
i ftERAN CHURCH

Rev. H. M. lauter, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 2, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Won lip at 11:30 a. m.

Nimrods have silenced their guns
on doves and squirrels and are
now making check-up on hunting
equipment preparatory to the open-
ing of the qual and rabbit season
which begins in Kentucky on Nov.
24 and extends through January 9.

S. A. Wakefield, Director of the
Division of Game and Fish pointed
out that the only game that can
be hunted at the present time is

ducks and geese.
t
All other game

is now protected by closed seasons
until the rabbit and quail season
opens on the 24th of November.

According to reports received
from practically every section of
the state, quail are quite plentiful

this year, due to the restocking
program carried out last spring by
the Division and the sportsmen,
and to the favorable nesting and
rearing seasons which the quail

found during the last spring, sum-
mer and early fall months. Rains
in recent weeks have assured am-
ple water supplies for the game
birds and other forms of wildlife.

Shortage of manpower on the
farms during the past months has
not permitted the harvesting of
some crops of wheat, hemp, sorg-
hum and other types of crops
which provide food for wildlife

and neither has the shortage of
labor permitted . the cutting of

weeds along fencerows or pastures
and this has provided a lot of good
cover for both wild animals and
birds.

The cotton-tail rabbit is report-
ed plentiful in a good many coun-
ties in the state.

Wakefield calls* the hunter's at-

tention to the fact that the Bob
White Quail cannot be bought or
sold anywhere in Kentucky at any
time and anyone caught doing so
is liable to arrest. The bag limit is

12 a day or not more than two days
bag limit—24 in possession. Rab-
bits may be bought or sold any-
where in Kentucky during the
hunting season but no person may
have more than 16 rabbits in pos-
session at any time. The daily bag
limit is 8 with possession of 16

—

two days bag limit.

RECEIVING BASIC TRAINING

ACHIEVEMENT

MEETING SET—
FOR FOUR-H CLUBS IN BOONE
COUNTY—CERTIFICATES WDLL
BE AWARDED DURING MEET-
INGS.

Achievement meetings have been
scheduled for community 4-H clubs

in Boone County, according to

Mary Scott Moore, Home Demon-
stration Agent, and Franklin Frazi-

er, Assistant County Agent.

Certificates will be awarded dur-

ing these meetings to members who
have successfully completed pro-

ject work, and metals will be given

to the five County 4-H garden win-

ners.

Each club will review « accom-
plishments of their organization

during the past year, giving em-
phasis to their activities in good
production, and other parts of the

War program.
The schedule for Achievement

meetings is as follows:

Burlington, December 2, 11:35

a. m.
Florence, Nov. 19, 10:15 a. m.
Hamilton, Nov. 20, 10:00 a. m.

- Hebron, Nov. 20, 12:20 p. m.
New Haven, Dec. 3, 12:45 p. m.
Walton, Dec. 4, 3:30 p. m.
Parents, leaders and friends are

invited to attend.

Boone .County Boy Will

Interview Prospective

Navy Applicants Nov. 20

Julius M. Smith, Specialist First

Class, will be in Burlington, Fri-

day, November 20th for the pur-

pose of interviewing prospective

applicants for the Navy and the

Naval Reserve. Mr. Smith will be
remembered by many residents of

Boone County, having lived here for

many years and having also at-

tended Burlington High School.

He is now attached to the Coving-
ton Recruiting Station and has the

rating of a First Class Petty Offic-

er.

Interested persons may see Mr.
Smith at the office of the Boone
County Recorder at 1:00 p. m.

Pvt. Edward Helms

Pvt. Edward Helms, of Peters-
burg, Ky., arrived at the Finance
Replacement Training Center, Ft.

Benjamin Harrison, Ind., recently
to begin his basic training in fin-

ance.
He is the son of Mrs. Nellie J.

Helms, of Petersburg. Prior to his
induction, Pvt. Helms was in the
cost department of The Old Quaker
Co., at Lawrenceburg, Ind.

THREE INJURED IN

UNION COLLISION

LACERATIONS AND OTHER IN-
JURIES SUFFERED BY OHIO-
ANS WHEN CAR CRASHES
INTO TREE SATURDAY.

c

Three Ohio residents suffered
injuries Saturday when an auto-
mobile in which they were riding
plunged off the road and crashed
into a tree at Union.

Those injured in the crash were
Bruce Geller, 21 years old, 1013

-Cleveland Street, Fremont, Ohio,
head and face cuts and leg in-

juries; Geneva Drove, 19, 1819 East
Eighty-ninth Street, Cleveland, O.,

head injuries and face cuts, and
Kay Bomdra, 22, same address, cuts

on head and arm. The victims were
removed to St. Elizabeth Hospital,

Covington, where they were held

for observation.

They were enroute to Fort Knox
when the accident occurred, it was
reported.

Florence Ladies To

Have Bakery Sale—
The ladies of the Florence. Chris-

tian church will sponsor their an-

nual Thanksgiving bakery sale at

Dinn's Lunch Room, Florence, Ky.,

on Wednesday, November 23, it

was announced this week. The
sale will begin at 10 a. m.

Pies, cakes, candy and many
other foods of the season will be
offered for sale by the ladies.

Extensive Scrap Survey

Will Begin Monday Nov. 23

Four-H members and leaders will

begin a thorough canvass next

week to locate scrap now on Boone
Counter farms. Plans for this can-

vass are being made by community
organizations this week according

to Franklin Frazier, Assistant

County Agent.
Farmers will be asked to furnish

4-H members with information as

to the amount of scrap they now
wish to sell or donate, and whether

or not they desire a truck to gather

it at their farm.

Five dollars in War Stamps will

be awarded to the club getting the

most scrap donated in this survey,

and 50 points will be given toward

the total club score for each 4-H
member who participates in this

canvass as additional encourage-

ment. .

PERSONAL PROPERTY
j

WILL BE OFFERED AT
AUCTION, SATURDAY

H. L. McGlasson of near Hebron
will offer eighteen head of cattle

and a number of farming imple-

ments at public auction on Satur-

day, November 21st at 2 p. m. The
sale will be held at his farm on
the North Bend Road, two miles

from Hebron.
His complete advertisement will

be found on another page of this

issue. CoL Lute Bradford, of Union
will be the auctioneer.

Rev. Kirtley Johnson, of Walton,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

B. C. Griffith and supplied the pul-

pit at the Burlington Baptist

Church, Sunday night, in the ab-

sence of Rev. R. A. Johnson.

LOCAL MOTORISTS

WILL REGISTER

FOR GASOLINE THIS WEEK-
FINAL REGISTRATION DAY IS
FRIDAY, NOV. 20—FIVE TTRES
ALLOWED FOR EACH CAR.

Motorists throughout Boone
County are registering this week
for gasoline rationing at the vari-
ous schools. Teachers and pupils
have charge of registration.

Registration days this week are
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
November 18, 19 and 20th and all

car owners must register during
this period. Car owners are requir-
ed to present their license certifi-

ate or bill of sale and serial num-
bers of their tires which must not
number more than five for each
car owned. Car owners will be re-
quired to register in person!
Hours for registration ¥t the

Burlington, Hamilton, New Haven,
Belleview, Florence, Hebron, Pet-
ersburg and Constance schools will

be from 10:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Hours for Walton and Verona reg-
istrants will be from 9:00 a. m. to
4:00 p. m.
Registrants were urged by Prof.

D. H. Norris to register between
the hours of 3:30 and 5:30 in order
to reduce the hours teachers will

be required to leave their classes.

However, persons who are unable
to register at this time will be
registered during the regular hours
10:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

lobn S. Taylor

John S. Taylor, passed away at
his home last Thursday on the
Richwood-Beaver Road, following
an illness of three months. He was
73 years old.

He is survived by his wife Mrs.
K. Taylor; 1 daughter, Mrs. Kath-
erine Baker; 1 grandson, John
Baker; 1 sister, Mrs. Lula Frazier,

of Greenville, Ky.
Funeral services were conducted

from the home and the Richwood
Presbyterian Church on Saturday
afternoon at 2 p. m. with Rev. J.

Russell Cross, officiating. Burial
was in the Richwood cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs, Walton

funeral directors were in" charge
of arrangements.

Henry Bogenstein

Henry Bogenstein, retired farm
er and life-long resident of Con-
stance, passed away Sunday at his

home, after a long illness. He was
81 years old.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Charles Herbstreit, Constance; a
daughter, Mrs. Ella Reeves, Con-
stance; four grandchildren and
one great-grandchild;
Funeral services w0re conducted

Wednesday afternoon at the Con-
stance Christian Church, of which
Mr. Bogenstein was a member.
Burial was in Constance cemetery.
Bullock and Catherman, Ludlow

funeral directors were in charge

of arrangements.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauler, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 22, Bible School at

1:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Noon lunch at 1 p. m. for those

who wish to stay fdr the afternoon
services. At 2:00 p. m. we will have
our annual Thank Offering "service.

Everyone is cordially invited. No
evening service.

MURRELL BIRKLE

ON FURLOUGH

WAS RESCUED AFTER SINKING
OF 0*BRD2N NEAR SOLMONS—
ENLISTED m NAVY' IN DE-
CEMBER 1939.

Murrell Birkle, 25 electrician's

mate, second class, of the U. S.

Navy arrived home last week for

a 30-day furlough with his parents

M*. and Mrs. Theodore Birkle, of

Burlington Rdute 1.

He was rescued after the sink-

ing of the U. S. S. O'Brien, a de-

stroyer which was torpedoed near

the Solomon Islands. His boat was
kept afloat thirty-three days after

being torpedoed. «
Birkle is a former student of the

Hebron High School and was em-
ployed by the Boone County High-
way Department prior to enlisting

in the Navy. He enlisted in the
Navy in December 1939.

Virgil Gaines is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Gaines this week.

Jm
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THE AMERICAN PRE5E

V«r Ore? Ftftw Yean"

THEY MIGHT BE ALIVE TODAY
Admiral Moreell, chief of the

Navy's Bureau of Yards and Docks,

in ad address to the American Fed-
eration of Labor convention at

Toronto, put the American work-
men—and labor leaders—squarely

on the spot.

Among other' things, he told the
workers that ''you cannot have
your cake and $at it too. You exist

by virtue of thfe fact that this is a
democratic country and, therefore,

you have to preserve and protect

democratic institutions. When the
country is -in peril, as it is today,

all rules must be relaxed or waived
completely. It is just as sensible

for you fellows to take the position

that a brick mason cannot, in time
of emergency, help out the plac-

ing of a steel beam, as it is for a
marine to take the position that,

because he is trained as a machine
gunner, he cannot use a rifle or

unload a landing boat. What a
bell of a war this would be if such
rules were applied to the boys on
the firing line.

"... No one can live without

labor, but they certainly can live

without labor unions. They are

living without them in Germany
and in Italy, and in Japan . . . and
they will damn well live without

them here if all of you don't get in

there and pitch."

Here are the sentiments of mil-

lion;; of Americans. They are writ-

ten on the wall in the blood of
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= PRATT'S REMEDIES

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7720-21 ERLANGER, KY.

"Everybody's Farm Hour" overWLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-HEADY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

CHECK THOSE WHEELS!
Save Your Tires and Money by Front Alignment

R. MICHELS WELDING CO.
722 Washington St. Covington COlonial 0670

American soldiers, sailors and? air-

men who have died because strikes

and slowdowns in vital industries
reduced our production of the
machines of war—men who would
have been living today had they
but received a new plane, a tank,

a gun.
—o—

PUT IN THEIR PLACES
What this country needs to win

the war in the shortest possible

time is more men in government
jobs like William K. Jeffers, temp-
orarily "rubber czar."

The Army and Navy want rayon
in heavy duty tires because it is

stronger. "Cotton senators" are
trying to delay Its use—figure out
your own reasons as, to why.
As usual, some committee mem-

bers tried to put anyone opposing
them on the spot. But when they
go through with Mr. Jeffers they
were put in their places as "public
servants," not privileged charact-
ers playing politics in war time for
their own gain.
Mr. Jeffers delivered a deserved

rebuke to the "business as usual"
politicians when he told them the
chief job of everyone, including
members of Congress, "is to win
tlie war."
He then said that if the Army

and Navy want rayon reinforced
tires, that is what they are going
to get now and not at some indefi-
nite date in the future.

Every business man who has felt

Senate committee pressure, and
every loyal American who wants to

see this war won as soon as pos-
sible, will cheer the words, speed
and spirit of Mr. Jeffers. The
former Union Pacific chief is used,

to getting things done. Give us
more administrators of the same
kind.

BLUNT TRUTH
Agriculture is one of our most

essential industries, but it remains
the orphan of the war effort, not-
withstanding the political uproar
that has surrounded its problems.
Manpower is the most critical

of these problems, plus a lack of
faith by the dirt farmers in the
ability of the Washington swivel-
chaid farmers.
The Dairymen's League Cooper-

ative Association of New York re-
cently published some figures rel-

ative to thousands of producers
going out of business, that make
grave reading for the consumer.
The blunt truth is that our farm-
ers either will be given the oppor-
tunity to produce, or we will starve.

And if we wait much longer, well

suffer severely because it takes
years to replace a good milk cow
that has been slaughtered for

beef.

A DANGEROUS ASSUMPTION
Too many people assume that an

all-out war has to be fought by an
ail-out dictator government. This
is not true. And it could never be
true because modern war requires

gigantic production and govern-

ments, are not producers. At best,

they can force the citizens to pro-

duce under compulsion, after the

citizen has failed to do so for one
reason or another.
America is outproducing Europe's

slaves because free men are doing

the job. If they are allowed to

finish the war as such, there is not

the slightest doubt as to the out-

come. Victory will be ours. Our
industries are rolling at an un-
heard-of pace. But they could do

even^more if bureaucrats and the

people would once and for all re-

alize who must keep mines and
factories going full blast. Let

government place the orders under
proper supervision—American in-

dustry will do the rest.

Our armament and plane mak-
ers, our utilities,' our railroads

have proved they can accomplish

miracles. The oil industry has

been ready for months to begin

production of synthetic rubber,

awaiting only the "go" signal from

officialism. Our metal and timber

resources are being utilized to the

fullest by the ingenuity of private

management, and the coal indus-

try has provided the nation with

the biggest stock pile of fuel in his-

tory.

All of these things have been

and are being done by private cit-

izens. They, and not the bureau-

crats, should get the credit.

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 12 x 15 $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St. - Newport CO. 4805

Go To Church
BELLEV ,W BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday Ichool at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. ' W B. Rogers, Supt.
Morninj Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. V-. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. 5. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth' Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyone cordially invited to at

tend.

5eM>EAST BENb BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Jwil Acra, Supt. I

PreachinV K second and fourth

Sundays. P;

'

Prayer » jtlng each Wednesday
at 7:30.' t

jj

Evening orship on the second

and fourth hinday at 7:30 p. m.
You are IVited to attend ail of

the service.

FLORENC
Harolc

Sunday &
C. Rouse, £?

Morning ;

Evening j
Prayer Se'

ing 8 p. m.
You are .

ship and wvl

BAPTIST CHURCH
Wainscott, Pastor

hool 10 a. m. Joseph
pb.

orship 11 a. m.
orship 8 p. m.
rice Wednesday even-
n
ivited to come—toor-
t with us.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
.- CHURCH

wwww
IMPROVED

WWW Ww

* Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.'

We invite Jyou to worship with

us Sunday.

BULLmiSBURG BAPTIST
l&URCH

Sunday Sc^ plat 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt. t

Preaching i st and third Sun.

days at 11 a. h. by pastor. •

Evening W6 ^ship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cos iially invited to at-

tend these sei vices.
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| Bullock & Catherman |

| Funeral Home |

Ambulance Service |

I LUDLOW KENTUCKY I

1 Phone COlonial 2580 |
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PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 pm.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BIG BONE 1 tAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam krariham, Pastor

Sunday Sch» ol 10:00 a. m. C. W.
T.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. C

W. T.'

B. T. U. 6:45 p. m. C. W. T.

Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. C.

W. T.
Wednesday evening prayer

vice 7:30 p. m. C, W. T.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eas ?rn War Time.

Sunday Scho I 11 a. m.
Morning Wof lip i2:0D.

Youth Fellow Aip 7:00 p. m.
Evening Wdr; ap 8:00 p. m. •

Prayer servdc iThursday, 8:00 p.

m. at the Chui to.

Preaching;£$/ and 3rd Sundays.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur if Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible Scho*' every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE M. E. CHURCH

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Joknsen, Pastor

Sunday school at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning ^Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m. (E. W. T.)

Time for Juniors, Intermediates

and Seniors.

Evening service at 8:15 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:15 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Rev. Elmer Kidwell, Pastor;

S. S. at 10:00 a. m. Supt. Car-

roll Washburn.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
Young Peoples meeting 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p.m. -

*-""3'

UNION BAPT ST CHURCH
Rev. Henry F each, Pastor

Sunday S(M )1 ,1 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0* & W. T..

Evening services^ p- m : E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J.' Atford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt. i£

Morning Wqfcship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30:
'

You are cora ally invited to at-

tend these slices. »

SAND RUN E\PTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Paster

Sunday School at 11 a. m. EWT.
John C. Whitaker,*Supt/
Morning Worship 12 a\ m. EWT.

Evening. Worship 8 p. m. EWT.
Prayer meetinjt Saturday at 8 p.

m. EWT. ":
t
\

You are cordii>fiy invited to at-

tend these servfiVs.

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAKOLD I/. LUNDQUIST, D. n.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for November 22

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

MOTIVES THAT STRENGTHEN
FAMILY LIFE

LESSON TEXT—Exodus 2:1-4; Joshua 24:

14, 15; Ephesians 5:28-31; 6:1-4.

GOLDEN TEXT—Love never taileth.—

I

Corinthians 13:8.
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Last week we saw the things

which mar the life of the family, now
we turn to those things which give

strength to the home and to daily

life. This is a lesson much needed
just now when so much of our nor-

mal home life is thrown out of joint.

We begin at the right place when
we say that there must be a

I. Recognition of God in the Home
(Exod. 2:1-4; Josh. 24; 14, 15).

Failure at this pofiit is without
question the grea£ mistake of our
day. Christianity touches every
phase of life, but nowhere is its

blessed influence of greater impor-
tance than in the home.
Our lesson suggests that this is

to be done in two ways in- our homes.

1. By Faith in God (Exod. 2:1-4).

The story of the birth of the babe
who was to be Moses, possibly the

greatest civic, social and religious

leader of all time, reminds us that

the Jewish people, who had 'found

favor in the eyes of the Pharaohs
in Joseph's time, were now being
persecuted. A decree had gone out

that all boys were to be destroyed
at birth.

Here were two parents faced with
the awful fact that their ba"by boy
was condemned to death. Did they
weep in fear and despair? No, they
trusted God and sent the little one
forth on a venture of faith, the

charming story of which follows the

verses of our lesson. God 'honored

their faith by using their enemies
to serve them.

2. Service for- God (Josh. 24:14,

15). Joshua, who followed Moses
as the God-appointed leader of Is-

rael, was giving his last admonition
to his people. He knew how they
had repeatedly turned from God in

unbelief and sin; yes, that even now
some were worshiping false gods.

He pleads with them to turn to the

one true God, but notice that his

plea is made effective by the fact

that he and his house were serving
the Lord. Every man who has a

position of leadership in. this world
is responsible for the use of that

place of power, as a testimony for

God. Now and then we hear of a
high public official in our own land
who loves and serves Christ in sin-

cerity, and our hearts rejoice. The
faith of a whole nation may thus

be strengthened.
Every one of us has a sphere of

influence, and our family life counts

for or against God in our own com-
munity and among our own friends.

The members > of a family that

recognize God have a high
|

II. Regard for One Another in the

Home (Eph. 5:28-31; 6:1-4).

It is pure hypocrisy for the family
to parade an outward show of re-

ligion which does not effectively

touch the relationships within the

home. Incidentally, it ia the kind
of hypocrtoy which is strikingly in-

effective—men se* through it too

easily.

What then does Christianity do for

the home itself? It determines, di-

rects, sweetens—yes, glorifies the

relation between
1. Husband and Wife (Eph. 5:

28-31). This passage puts marriage
on the highest plane, Comparing it

to the relationship between Christ

and the church. Thus marriage is

the joining of man and wife in a
sacred union which calls forth love

in its highest and noblest sense.

This means that the husband
cherishes his wife as his own body,
against which no man would do any
harm, and for which he makes every
possible provision for its comfort,
health, usefulness and attractive-

ness. Such love* between parents
will lead the entire home life along
in a serene, happy and wholesome
way. It will not only double the

joy, but will give strength in the
hour of sorrow, dividing the griefs

and burdens of life.

It will set the pattern for the right

relation between
2. Parents and Children (Eph. 6:

1-4). The first, and one might al-

most say the only, law of childhood

is obedience. It is God's way to

joy and a satisfying life experience
for the child in the Christian home.
The command to obey carries with
it the understanding that the parents
are "in the Lord." What father or

mother is competent to direct a child

apart from faith in Christ?
Notice too, that the parent has an

obligation to deal intelligently and
kindly with the child. We need a
great deal of improvement, and per-

haps instruction, at that point. Au-
thority asking obedience is neces-
sary, but it can be wise and kind.
Above all, there is to be a divine

nurture, *a guiding of the tender
child life in the ways of God. Here
is life's greatest opportunity and its

mightiest challenge. How surpris-

ing that fathers (and mothers) who
are looking for the greatest measure
of usefulness to their generation fail

to see it in the privilege they have
to rear intelligent; godly children.

" BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN^
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Hathaway
Mrs. Lucinda Weaver was a guest

of her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Houston, of this place, last Thurs-
day.
Mrs. B. H. Stephens was the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Rouse, of Gunpowder, last Thurs-
day.

Buffalo

Mrs. F. J. Rue and sister spent
last Tuesday with Mrs. Susie Step-
hens and mother.
Mrs. Lou Neal and Mrs. Lizzie

Neal are guests of Mrs. A. J. Utz,

last Thursday.
Commissary

Mrs. Dora Delph visited" her
mother, Mrs. Georgia Louden, last

Saturday and Sunday.
W. I. Rouse and wife attended

the Chrisanthemum show at Cin-
cinnati, last Saturday.
W. T. Ryle and wife visited his

mother and brother over in the
Waterloo neighborhood, last Sat-

urday night and Sunday. ;

Our old "friend and neighbor
John Popham, of South Hogan,
Ind., is spending a few days with
his Kentucky relatives and friends.

Tavlorsport

Andy Smith and son are painting

the Methodist Church building.

Belleview

Jim Smith and wife were visit-

ing at Ransom Ryle's near the

Commissary, Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. Smith, of Weisburg,

Ind., is. visiting her brother and
sisters near here.

Nace Clements and wife, of Big

Bone were entertained by Jas.

Smith and wife, Sunday.
Harry Acra and wife, of Middle

Creek are spending several days

over on Ashby Fork.

Henry Smith and wife, of Ashby
Fork, were guests at G. T. Rue's

Saturday night and Sunday.
Plattsburg

James Jarrell and wife, of Pet-

ersburg were visiting Dick Hensley,

Sunday.
Cage Stephens and wife enter-

tained R. K. Aylor, of Waterloo,

one day last week. _
Miss Annie Gaines, and J*er aunt,

Mrs. Fannie Cropper, were visiting

at J. W. Gaines' last Sunday.
Beaver

Miss Ida Jackson, of Georgetown
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Wil-

liam Gilpin and family the past

week. f

Mrs. T. J. Hughes and Miss Katie
Green were visiting J. F. Green and
family at their pretty home, last

last Sunday.
Union

Miss Anna Aylor spent a part of

last week visiting friends here.
Miss Lorena Hafer was visiting

her parents in Hebron, last week.
Miss Alva Williams is home after

a pleasant visit with Miss Nellie
Cleek, of Beaver.

Gunpowder
Harrison Clore and wife, of Heb-

ron,'spent Sunday with J. C. Hank-
ins and family.

B. C. Surface and wife were visit-

ing in Bullittsville neighborhood
Saturday night and Sunday and
attended church at Hebron.

Idlewild
Miss Anna Gaines and Mrs.

Bertha Davis were visiting in Pet-
ersburg, last Tuesday.
Miss Carroll White, of Pt. Pleas-

ant neighborhood was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Stephens, last
week.

Petersburg

Dr. Marshall Terrill came up
from his studies at Louisville, Satr
urday and went back Monday.
Misses Minnie Clore and Eva

Botots, two pretty young ladies, of
Belteview, were guests of friends
here> Saturday. f

Florence

Mrs. Elijah Green, of Covington,
is visiting her father, Dr. Dulaney
and family.
Mrs. A. M. Yealey has returned

home, after a few weeks' visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E.

Rouse.
Mrs. Arch Corbin and sons, of

Erlanger, visited Mrs. Frances Price
several days last week.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

Cluck*AD leading breeds O. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started eMcks one, two sad
three weeks old. Prices right. Also flexed chicks.
FREE CATALOG.Writ*: KENTUCKY HATCNCRV
(27 WIST PODBTH STREET a LEXINGTON. KENTOCKT

y^)jm^n)'^/WMfWW.W^W^WW^!)^ ' ' '
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

TKARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

1 AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13

L£^i f f i r 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 c 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f i f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f f^

| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. \
Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
I
E Aurora. Indiana

rt^i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 } 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 rp

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Sietanan, Supt.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave., Covington. K\
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I FULL CREDIT 1
H given on

1 ALL BURLAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES S

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME 1
S Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service =
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Nonpariel Pack
Paul Renaker has returned

home from pry Ridge, where he
has been visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Norman,

of Covington were Sunday guests
of J. O. Carpenter and wife

cousins in Lawrenceburg, Indiana
from Friday until Monday.

Idlewild

Mrs. J. W. Campbell returned
Friday from Cynthiana, where she
was a delegate to the W. M. U.
A. H. Norman spent Sunday inMr j&nd Mrs. Arthur Bette, of union, with his sister, Mrs. W. M.

Cincinnati attended the Armistice
Day exercises at Florence and call-
ed on friends here.

Petersburg
Bud Moreland, of Aurora, spent

Sunday with his family, here.
Mrs. Milton McWethy spent last

week with her brothers in Rising
Sun, Ind.

Flickertown

J. W. White and wife called on
Ed Berkshire and family, Satur-
day.
Mrs. B. F. Akin and daughter

Hazel called in Mrs. Henry Deck
last Friday.
Miss Alice White visited her

CASH RAISING

SALE/

1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES M .00

and SUPPERS J. up
Solid leather—Just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$6.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

Rachal, Sr., and Mr. Rachal.
Beech Grove

Miss Elizabeth Ryle was the guest
of Miss Lutie Ryle, last Friday
night.

Clyde Akin and family were the
guests of Kirby Clore and family
Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Hightower and

baby daughter spent Sunday with
relatives at McVille.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pope

were guests of James Jones and
family, near Locust Grove, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and

son Jesse Lee and Mrs. Alice.Mar-
shall, were guests of Mat Ryle and
family, Sunday.

Belleview

Mrs.. H. D. Brady and son Joseph,
spent Sunday with J. G. Smith and
son Julius.

Mrs. C. S. Smith is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Dolpha Sebree, near
Locust Grove.
Mrs. Lee Waters and children, of

Aurora, Ind., are visiting her sister,

Mrs. Patty Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stephens

entertained the young people with
a party last Friday night.
Ralph Cason and family spent

last Sunday with his brother, C.
Cason and family, near Burlington.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Huey spent

Sunday at Walton, the« guests of
Mrs. Huey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Edwards.

Hebron
Mrs. Edward Wilhoit, of Spring-

field, Mb., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Gordon and other relatives.

.

Edward Baker and family of
this place, Leslie Baker and family
of Ludlow, and John Baker and
wife, of near Bromley, spent last

Sunday with Mrs. Nan Baker and
son.

Big Bone
Ira Smith and wife, of Rabbit

Hash, were guests of relatives here
Friday.
Joe Moore, wife and little son,

of Covington, were guests of R. N.
Moore and family, Saturday and
Sundayt ^ .

Beaver Lick
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Slayback

spent last Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Johnson.

Gunpowder
B. A. Rouse and family visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Rouse, last Sunday.

Richwooa
Mrs. L. A. Tanner, of Florence, is

visiting her father, M.^Grubbs.
Grant R. D.

David Ryle, of Newport, spent
Saturday and Sunday, with rela-

tives.

Lewis Craig and wife had as
Sunday guests, Karl Rouse and
family, of Burlington and Chas.
Craig, Sr., of Rising Sun.

EAST BEND
Everyomfin this neighborhood is

busy stripping tobacco.
Mr. and' Mrs. Hugh Stephens

and Mr. irkd Mrs. Charley Bodie
spent Sun(oy in Indiana.
Mr. and IJrs. Cal Medley called

on her par nts, Mr. and Mrs. Ange*
last week. .

Hodges anc daughters, a few days

Bro. Len Foster filled the pulpit
at the Bapi it Church Sunday and
Sunday nig t.

Mr. and tfrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family entertained Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Black and Roy Laverne
Sullivan.

,

Mrs. Addie ' Scott spent several
days last week' with her brother,
John Stephens and wife.

Everyone is invited to attend the

limiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimuiiiimiiiiiiiii

A Week of The War
jiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiii

IWashington—"A powerful Amer-
ican force equipped with adequate
weapons of modern warfare and
under American command, landed
on the Mediterranean and Atlantic
coasts of the French Colonies in

Africa," President Roosevelt said in
a statement issued by the White
House. This action '.'provides an
effective second-front assistance to
our heroic Allies in Russia."
The U. S. force split into three

parts and struck at Algiers, near
Oran on the Mediterranean Coast
of Algeria, and on the Atlantic
Coast north and south of Casa-
blanca. The War Department

all-day meeting at the East Bend
f

s5ted
.

late November 8, that the
offensive was advancing rapidly

'diiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiil

PREVENTIVE
(And in many instances)
CORRECTIVE, TOO

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

Chambers * Grubbs •

Funeral Home
WALTON, KENTUCKY

II
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

1

,

. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY |

ii = I.

Wk i

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation .... |
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Letz Feed Mills

DeLaval Cream Separators

DeLaval Milking Machines

H
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N

WOOD and COAL HEATERS
STOVE PIPE and STOVE

BOARDS

SHOT GUN SHELLS

HUNTING CLOTHES

Order John Deere Implement Repairs Early

So you will be sure to have them when the time comes to use

the machines.

The Jansen Hardware Co.

X
H
X
H
X
H

N
H CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KT. h
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The Surgical Shoe, designed
after exhaustive studies of the
many factors responsible for "foot
trouble," achieves a long-sought
objective in affording proper sup-
port and scientific body weight
distribution within the shoe. Built
on a last which closely approxi-
mates configuration of the norm-
al foot, it is not a "corrective

shoe" in the orthopedic Sense of

the word.
Its .primary purpose is to main-

tain the foot comfortably in prop-
er position, thus overcoming or
avoiding ankle pronation and the
accompanying weakness or sagging
of the longitudinal arch.

By properly distributing body
weight over the foot surface, this

unique shoe relieves excessive

strain on the first two metatarsals
and transfers weight bearing to
the fourth and fifth metatarsals
and to the outer half of the heel.

Thus excessive stress and ten-
sion on ligaments and articular

surfaces are reduced, leading to

relief of pain, fatigue, and weak-
ness.—Adv.

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rector moved

to Burlington one day last week.
Bert Newhall and Grace Sanford

are spending some time with Mrs.

Newhall in Florida.

Mrs. Cad Bradford returned to

her home last Tuesday after car-

ing for Mrs. Jack Purdy and the

new son.

Mrs. Geo. Walton and children

and Mrs. Fanny McNeely were
shopping in Covington, Saturday.

Mrs. Rosa Stephens and family,

Mrs. Mary Williamson, Mrs t Willie

Presser and daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Rector, Mrs. Lee McNeely and Mrs.

Helen Buckler and children called

on Mrs. Jack Purdy last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Stephens and daugh-
ter Alice Fay returned to the home
of her father Cliff Pope, last Fri-

day, when her husband was in-

ducted .into the Army. '

Kirb Conner spent the week-end
at his farm here.

Friends of Mrs. Doc Phltsbn re-

gret to learn of her serious Oper-

ation Saturday morning. She is

improving at this writing.

Mrs. Sally Ryle is visiting hei

son Wilbur and family.

Bernard McNeely spent last week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McNeely.
Lawson Brown visited Ernest

Brown, recently.

Baptist Church when Bro. Ashcraft
will preach his farewell sermon,
Sunday, Nov. 22. Bring lunch.

Bro. Foster spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed
family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
son Ryle andk daughter Mrs. Hazel
Smith, Velm»*Lee Black and Char-
ley Trapp spe>t last Sunday in Wil-
liamstown. V
Miss Gladys Isaacs and Roy Sul-

livan spent f st Sunday with her
sister, Mrs.
band.

If the nat/ i's 27 million motor-
ists cut the! 1943 driving to the
figure recom, tended 5,000 miles

—

they will say more than 17 mil-
lion tires, a<S lording to estimates.

everywhere along 1,600 miles of
coast against light French resist-

ance. Algiers capitulated within

Shinkfe and' 24 hours - The Vichy government
broke off diplomatic relations, but
Secretary of State Hull said the
main purpose of the Vichy policy
of this government during the past
two years was simply to pave the
way for the military drive into the
western Mediterranean.

'The landing of this American
army is being assisted by the Brit-

ish Navy and air forces and it will,

in the immediate future, be rein-

forced by a considerable number
of divisions of the British-Army,"
the President stated. "This com-
bined Allied force ... in conjunc-
tion with the British campaign in

Egypt is designed to prevent an

hel Black and hus-

STOP
HEAT

ment of more women and girls and
older people on the country's
farms.
War Manpower Chairman Mc-

Nutt said that all major war pro-
duction plants soon will be requir-
ed to schedule their manpower
requirements in the same manner
they must* now schedule needs for
scarce raw materials. Official in-
struction and forms for bringing
about the orderly withdrawal of
workers from war industries for
the armed forces are now avail-
able to war contractors and oper-
ators of essential civilian activi-
ties, he said. Federal labor inspect-
ors will be assigned to the plants
"to see that labor is being utilized
properly," and those plants which
fail to co-operate will be subject
to "whatever sanctions there are
available."

Controlled Materials Plan
The WPB established the con-

trolled materials plan to boost war
production through elimination of
all non-essential production. WPB
vice chairman Eberstadt will di-
rect the plan which will adjust
production schedules within ma-
terial supply to meet production
requirements. The plan will oper-
ate as follows: The WPB Re-
puirements Committee will allot
controlled materials (at first only
carbon and alloy steel, copper and
aluminum) to the "claimant
agencies"—army, navy, Maritime
Commission, the aircraft schedul-
ed unit, lend-lease, Board of Ec-
onomic Warfare and Office of Civ-
ilian Supply. The claimant agencies
will then make allotments to •price
contractors producing essential
goods. The prime contractors will

will be eligible for recapping ser-
vices or for replacement tires un-
der the national mileage

. program
effective November 22, but motor-
ists will be limited by quotas to be
assigned to rationing boards. The
grade of tire allowed in case re-
capping is impossible will be de-
termined by the amount of mile-
age allowed applicants in their gas
ration books.
Motorists asking more mileage

than the basic ration must fur-
nish specific, detailed information
about their driving requirements
on forms issued by OPA and avail-
able from November 12-15 at
schoolhouses designated as regist-
ration sites. If the applicant's es-
sentia! mileage is more than 150
miles a month, but less than 470,
he will be issued a B book. Mile-
age of more than 470 miles win
warrant a C book. Holders of C
books must display stickers on
their windshields indicating why
they were granted extra gasoline.

occupation by the Axis armies of^vid: th;£ aiw™7~
part of northern or western £££$ SfiSSgT*f

Stabilization of Wages
Chairman Davis of the War

Africa, and to deny the aggressor

nations a starting point from

with

FUEL
SAVING

SASH

which to launch an attack against VaborBoarrt «ih «~ wfr, f
the Atlantic coast of the America's.

J^Lmg^come's £?*%%£
"The French government and the

|

«
wffl act on the presumption that

French people have been inform- wagea rates prevailing on Septem-
ed of the purpose of this expedi- ber i5t 1942i are proper » The
tion, and have been assured that Board ^^ „If a

•

Qf em_

the Allies seek no territory and payees has received increases
have no intention of Interfering

When winter blasts and bitter
cold arrive, will you be ready?
Will yon enjoy REAL COM-
FORT and REAL FUEL ECON-
OMY?, ft
Ifs hot enough to nave your

home INSULATED. True, that's
a big and lit PC RTANT step in
the right di ect on. All houses
should be insi latcd to hold the ex-
pensive winter h' at IN and keep
the too plent fuK heat of summer
PUT.
BUT, no homi s properly win-

ter-protected 'gainst floor
draughts, windc i sweating, or
costly heat loss < iless it is equip-
ped with STOR: SASH,

,
Here Is Why:. •

1. Glass is a r iid conductor of
heat and the oany square feet
of window janes offer free
Eassage to countless, costly
eat units.

A dead air space is one of the
best insulators known. When
you install STORM SASH
you create, for each window
opening, a DEAD AIR
SPACE between TWO layers
of glass. The passage of beat
units is discouraged and the
annoying "switing" of your
windows is emanated.

ITS PATRIOTIC* SAVE FUEL
Thousands of K meowners will

gladly testify to the value of
Storm Sash. The )st is SMALL
and the FUEL SA 'INGS (not to
mention the enjoy: Vnt of greater
health and comfoi pay for the
cost of the Storm lash in a rela-

tively short time.

YOU NEED THI \

WEH /E THEM
Stop in at your <

phone us. We will
complete informal
winter home invei

make is STORM i

ivemence—or
adly give you
n. The best

S:nt you can
H.

Inquire T DAZ

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER COMPANY

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

The Fuel You SA\ t

Adds FIGHTING SIRFNGTH

to UNCLE SAM

with the friendly French author-

ities in Africa," the President's

statement said. "This expedition

will develop into a rnajor effort by
the Allied Nations and there is

every expectation that it will be

successful in repelling the planned

German and Italian invasion of

Africa and prove the first historic

step to the liberation and restor-

ation of France."
The President told the French

people by radio and by leaflets that

the American forces were going in-

to their empire as friends, to "re-

pulse the cruel invaders who would

remove forever your rights of self-

government, your rights to religi-

ous freedom, and your rights to

live your own lives in peace and

security ... We assure you that

once the menace of Germany and
Italy is removed from you, we shall

quit your territory at once ... do

not obstruct this great purpose."

Lt. Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower,

commander of the American forces

in the European theatre, is com-
mander in chief of the Allied in-

vasion force. Gen. Eisenhower, in

a broadcast to "Frenchmen of

North Africa," promised not to at-

tach the French themselves, upon
certain conditions. These condi-

tions were specific and he repeated

them many times in his broadcast.

Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton's

headquarters in Cairo reported No-

vember 7 that American fliers shot

down 45 enemy planes against a

loss of 6 of their own in the Middle

East from October 1 to November

5. In addition, the announcement
said, the U. S. fliers have seriously

damaged an uncalculated number

of tons of enemy shipping and
knocked out a number of tanks

and other motor vehicles.

The Navy announced that at

least 5,158 Japanese, by actual

count, have been killed in three

months of land fighting in the

Solomon Islands. Navy Secretary

Knox reported earlier that U. S.

casualties were less than one-tifth

of Japanese losses. The Navy said

369 Japanese aircraft were de-

stroyed there in October alone. A
Navy communique late November

8 reported the probable sinking of

another Jap cruiser and destroyer

in the Solomons and said the ad-

vance of American troops east-^

ward on Guadalcanal was continu-

ing.
Labor Supply

Labor Secretary Perkins report-

ed that between now and Decem-
ber 1, 1943, industry will need 4,-

500,000 additional workers, and of

this number, 3,000,000 will be wo-

men. The Office of Defense Trans-

portation said 180,000 women will

get Jobs in the "traditionally male"
transportation industry, in the

coming months. Agriculture Sec-

retary Wickard said that success

of the farm manpower program
next year would depend on a con-

siderable extent on the employ-

amounting to 15 per cent in their
average straight-time rates over
the level prevailing on January 1,

1941, the Board will not grant
further increases as a correction
for maladjustments—the wage rate
inequalities and the gross inequi-
ties which may require adjustment
under the stabilization program
are those which represent mani-
fest injustices that arise from un-
usual and unreasonable differ-
ences in wage rates."

Rationing
The Office of Price Administra-

tion announced all passenger cars

FILL TOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for
Prices

W1S0N COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

LEARN THE REAL
CAUSE

Don't be handicapped by
]

faulty vision. You owe it to j

yourself, and to those de-
pendent on you, to be at your
best.

Good vision and comfort-
S
able eyes help you get more

j

out of life. Proper glasses, if

j

needed, will help you sav<»

x your eyesight for future

g
years. Don't take chances.

i Let us examine your eyesS r

HCHXHXHXHXHXKXHSHXHXHXHZNXT

SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512.Pike Covington
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| CLOSING OUT 1942 WALLPAPERS I

] PRICES CUT IN HALF! I
| Papers for all Rooms in Latest Colors and Designs

i . While Supply Lasts

I COVINGTON PAINT STORE I

| 13 W. PIKE ST.
j

COVINGTON 1
?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiti|iii ll | i | l | l ,| l | tll ,,, llll ,,aiilll„im ,|l|U||||U|||||||||||||p

THE HARRISON TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE

Largest House in Cynthiana, Kentucky, located

r
on North Church St., at the end of Viaduct

Wishes to Announce

TOM MARSHALL
WALTON, KY.

AS SALES MANAGER FOR THE

1942-43 SEASON.

"DRY BACK" & "AMERICAN ' FIELD" HUNTING CLOTHES
COATS - PANTS - BREECHES - LEGGINI S - VESTS - BOOTS - CAPS - GLOVES

*
*

Sweaters - Heavy Shirts - Warm Underwear - Mackin, ws - Wool Sox - Leather Jackets - Rubber Footwear

508 MADISON- AVE.

Near Fifth

COVINGTON

ef-ko ARMY SALE store
Notice! BIG MEN—Plenty Extra Size Clothes-

510 MADISON AVE.

Near Fifth

COVINGTON

t 9

V
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Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Aylor spent
the week-end with relatives in Cin-

cinnati, O.
Miss Dorothy Baker spent Friday

night and Saturday with Mr. 'and
Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mr. Lester Ranfey spent the week

end with his grandparents^Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Sutton.

Mrs. Howard Huey was shopping
in Aurora, Friday.
Mrs. W. O. Rector and daugh-

ter called on Mrs. Mildred Bayer,

Friday evening.

Mrs. Ann Townsend, of Coving-
ton, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. John Aylor and family.

Charlie Shinkle entertained rel-

atives from Indiana, Sunday.
John Harold Cook, of Bowling

Green, Ky., spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook.

Miss Carra Lou Huey spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Aylor and family and their house
guest, Mrs. Ann Townsend.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ulmer, of

Evanston, spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder.

Mr. Oscar Head is quite ill. His

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

¥a?piest

daughter Mrs. McCracken and Mr.
McCracken, of Richmond, Ind., are

at his bedside.
Pvt. and Mrs. Hebert Deck were

guests of the J. C. Burns, Sunday.
They also Called on the Wm. Burns
family Sunday evening.
Miss Dorothy Baker left Satur-

day for Decatur, 111., where she will

attend mechanic school for the
next five weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey spent

Sunday wfcth Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Aylor, of Hyde Park, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe? and

children, of Cincinnati, were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Mildred Bayer
and sons.

Mrs. Louisia Aylor and family
entertained relatives from Indiana
Sunday.
Franklin Clore and Mrs. Lutie

Aylor called on Mrs. Howard Huey,
Fridcy.
Frank Biddle and sens called on

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Ryle and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Ryle, all of Latonia and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of Covington,

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie White and family.

PANNELS BOTTOM

Cartoon

SATURDAY

OLD
CALIFORNIA
JOHN WAYNE
BINNIE BARNES • ALBERT OEKKER

-.^CTtPWgyyT'^ -img-<-»»g^-.-TT3TVj: '.

Perils of Royal Mounted No. 5
and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Now to have fun . .

.

though 0sm^ married!

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hankins,
Mrs. Margie Sprague, Mrs. Louisa

Sprague and daughter Emmalou
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Dofwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick and
daughter Elva Ann spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Goodridge.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reeves spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Howard.
Ethel Reeves, of Ludlow spent Fannie May Clore.

the week-end with her grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reeves.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERSLOWER GUNPOWDER
Everett Ryle who was very ill last The November meeting of the

week, is much improved at this* Hebron Hoinemakers was held at

writing. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Bill Stephens and Frank Sebree
and wife called on Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Ryle Sunday. Glad to report
him much improved.
Norman Schwenke visited liome

-folks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Love, and Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Love and children
motored to Ft. Thomas, Sunday to

visit Alfred Love, who is stationed
there.

Mrs. Schwenke called on the
Shinkle family, Sunday afternoon.

Services will be held at the East
Bend Baptist Church next Sunday
morning and afternoon. Bro.. Ash-
craft will deliver his farwell serm-
on. Everyone invited to attend.

Bring your lunch. There will be
no .evening service.

Mrs. Maud Hodges and daughter
Thelma spent Saturday night with
relatives in Rising Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham

of Rising Sun, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft, Sunday.
Solon Earl Ryle, of Rising Sun,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jewell Scott. /
Rev. O. E. Foster, of Aberdeen

Ohio, delivered two fine sermons

at East Bend Baptist Church Sun-
day and was dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sebree

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

H. C. Love. Mrs. Marcus Ryle call-

ed in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones attend-

ed the funeral of her cousin, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Dolwick spent Sunday.
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs,

Gilbert Dolwick.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tungate and an(i Sunday

son, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dolwick

and niece, were calling on Mr. and family Sunday, in Williamstown
Mrs. Alfred Dolwick, Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dolwick

spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Miller and mother.

Mrs. Frank McGlasson, Sr., 4s

staying with her son-in-law, Chas.

Hempfling, while her daughter,

Mrs. Elizabeth Hempfling is in the

hospital.

Tom Clore remains about the

same.

Miss Elsie Clore, Mr. and Mrs.

Walker Barnes and daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge

visiting Tom Clore, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dye had as

dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Hafer Sprague, of Dayton, O.,

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ziegler and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Waldeck and son of Sayler Park, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sprague and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Sprague

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fu-

gate and daughter Mary Alberta,

Miss Gladys Fugate, Rev. Stanley

Kennedy and, Rev. Glenn Morehead
of Price Hill, Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Dolwick were after-

noon callers.

PETERSBURG

see 1942* great lough hit

HttSBA/VDS

A Paramount Picture Starring

RAY BETTY

FIELD
Cartoon, News and 2 Reel Novelty

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

Donfc WjjlArw& Btoaetf
Warner Bros.' Kit;

«SSfSI°*

Ui JACK CARSON • GEORGE TOBIAS

*£a

PLUS

Filmed Under Fi

er and chicken salad sandwiches,

coffee, and homemade pies. Serv-

ing starts at 5 p. m.
Miss Johnna May Terrill was

hostess to the Homemakers' Club

on Thursday. Mrs. Albert Willis

of the Bullittsville Club gave the

lesson on Accessories for the home
and shuckcraft.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Ryle pur-

chased the property from the Ryle

heirs in which they have lived for

the past 3 years.

Pvt. Claude Edwards, Jr., spent

the week-end at home. His moth-
er, Mrs. Claude Edwards remains

quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton^and-

daughjer, Mrs. Richard Baxter

spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.

E. A. Stott.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Toadvine

and Miss Laura May Mathews at-

tended a teachers meeting at

Burlington on Monday night.

Mrs. R. R. Witham attended the

funeral of her uncle at Lawrence-

burg, Ind., on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tandy were

visiting their relatives here, on
Sunday.

Pvt. Tyrus Ruth and Mrs. Ruth

TECHNICOLOR
^e BATTLE
of MIDWAY

A y. S. Novy Film

Cartoon

For your convenience this
Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.

his parents/ Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Ruth. t

Mrs. J. M. Tnompson took din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Gaines on Saturday evening.

Perry Mahan went to Christ

Hospital on Saturday for observa-

tion for a few days.

Little Nancy J. Stephens cele-

brated her fifth birthday, Monday,
Nov. 9th. Many more happy birth-

days Nancy. ,

Bro. Guth called on Mr. and Mrs.

B. C. Stephens and daughter and
Mrs. R. H. Stephens last Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. Fred Birkle and daughter

Wanda Were home over the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Taylor and

aunt called on Mrs. B. C. Stephens
who has been in serious condition

for the past three weeks, but is

much improved at this writing.
* A. E. Stephens called on Ben
Stephens, Saturday afternoon.

the home of Mrs Bessie Acra on
November lltb,.

The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. Hilda Hogan. Seventeen
inembers and two visitors Mrs. Al-

bert Willis and Mrs. Bill Lea, were
present. The roll call was answer-
ed by helpful hints "on penny sav-

ers.

Mrs. Bessie^ Acrd, exterior beau-
tffication chairman gave a good
report on preparing roses and
hardy flowed . for 'winter. She
suggested 'th^ all of the old tops

on perennia. be burned to keep
down disease in the new plants.

From one-hi ? to three-fourths

bushel of gr>" I garden soil should
be put arou l roses. Perennials

should be .cf ered with branches
until the gi and is frozen, then
about 1 or a^aiphes of straw or

leaves shoulc he put over them.

She stated' 1 iai house plants

should be kej t In cool fresh air at

about 58 to (0 degrees and should

have plenty of morning sun. The
best flowers for pot culture are

ferns, begonias, afrigan violets, and
cactus.

Mrs. Hilda Hogan gave a report

on the Advisory Council, meeting
at Burliftgton, Nov. 10. She told

that each cluk is to. contribute 45

cents to help^ay for a floral tri-

bute for the lMe Judge N. E. Rid-
dell, and that ^ach club is to send
15 cents per rj, ember to Mrs. Mc-
Cormack to g* to the State fund
and County fv rJ, d to help defray ex-

penses of the i jnnual meeting.
Mrs. Sue R Jers, 4-H chairman

announced tlu vihe boys' and girls'

4-H Clubs w .^conduct achieve-

ment exercise^ £t the chapel pro-

gram Nov. 20 i 11:30 a. m.

Mrs. Albert^ Dickey, citizenship

Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus chairman dist auted some Red
visited home folks Saturday night Cross sewing among the members.

She also reported that several of

the homemakersAre going to Cin-

cinnati to donate alood to the blood

bank.
Mrs. Grace Hai ke asked the club

to meet at her home on Dudley
Pike, December liOth.

The gift for the penny raffle was
made by Mrs. Bessie Acra and won
by Mrs. Lorena Clore.

As the leaders Mrs. Myrtle Casp-
er and Mrs. Catherine Parrott were
unable to atend, the leaders' train-

ing class at Burlington, Mrs. Albert

Willis of the Bullittsville Club gave
the lesson for them. We were very

grateful to Mrs. Willis for giving

such an interesting lesson.

Members atten ling the meeting

were: Mesdame Hilda Hogan,
Myrtle Caspar", Katherine Peel,

Myrtle Crutch jr.. yoraine Siekman,
A. D. Hunter, GKrace Hartke, Al-

berta Dickey, I ;uby Hollis, Marietta

Garnett, Elizabeth Youell, Inell

Anderson, Sue Rtjgers, Flora Tan-
ner, Alice Schneider, Lqrena Clore

and the hostess.

FIRST TURKEY AWARDED
COVINGTON WOMAN BY

SHOE STORE, THURSDAY
Mrs. Platz, 4530 Clifton Avenue,

Covington, was awarded the first

of several turkeys to be given by
Quality Sample Shoes, 627 Madison
Avenue, Covington. The award
was made last Thursday night at
the store. Goldie Ruppert, 3937
Regent Avenue, Norwood, O., won
the door prize.

The second awarding will be
made at the store at 9 o'clock to-

night, and the final one will take
place at the same hour next Wed-
nesday night, just in time for
someone to get a fine big turkey
for

-

Thanksgiving. Watch The Re-
corder for the next winners of tur-
keys and door prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Williamson

visited relatives at the Springs,

Bert Shinkle visited the Shinkle

Mr. and Mrs. Hensley called on
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens,

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor, of

Florence.
Buddy - Ogden and Raymond

Ashcraft, Jr., spent Sunday with
Buster Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Press

West.

Come to the annual P.-T. A.

supper on Saturday night, Nov. 21

at the school building. Menu con-

sists of oyster stew, chili, hamburg-^s spending several days with her

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton and
son Stanley entertained Mrs. Bel-

via McCall, Mr. James McCall and
Roy McCall, of Latonia, Friday

afternoon. Mr. James McCall,

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Kenton
is spending a 14-day furlough with

his family and relatives. He enter-

ed the army' last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz and-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz called on
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and family,

of Burlington pike, last Tuesday

week.
Mrs. Richard Spence is confined

to her home, due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz spent

Saturday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gooch, of Ludlow.

Mrs. Emma Wernz, of Constance

son, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross called

on Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
family, of Burlington,' one evening

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr ->

entertained Sunday week in com-
pliment to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McGlasson, Jr., ancLson Alvin, Wes-
ton Rogers and Mrs. Josie Gar-

nett.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and
Mr. and Hrs. Harry Wernz enter-

tained Sunday for the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beil

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. John

DolwfSk, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolwick, Jr., and children, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Dolwick and daughter,

Mrs. James Dolwick, Mrs. Eva Mc-
Glasson, Miss Mabel Dolwick, Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Wernz and Mrs.

Emma Wernz. Evening callers were

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross.

McVILLE

an -appendix operation early Satur
* T v. -,.-- day morning at Christ Hospital.

spent a few days last week with gne ^ reported as doing nicely.

lllllllllllllllllliillllllliiilllllllllllllllllllll!

A 92-year-old citizen of Ninonk,
111., rolled up his sleeves and got

in 17,000 pounds of scrap for the
local scrap drive.

Navy and left for training Mon
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wolfe are

sporting a new car. ,

Lillard Scott received injuries to

his hand Saturday when it caught

in a limestone spreader.

Clifford Edwin Scott has been

ill the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown spent

Sunday with Mrs. Eva Hutcheson

and daughter at Covington.

Mrs. Allen Burcham and son and
Miss Betty Cason spent Thursday

with their sister, Mrs. Lillard Scott.

Mrs. Walter Guth called in the aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Deck and fam-

ily spent Sunday with Mrs. Mabel
Abdon.

Mrs. Mary Tandy and Mrs. Clar-

ence Wolfe called on Mrs. Nellie

Ryle, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryle visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott,

Sunday evening.

PETERSBURG ^LOMEMAKERS

The Homemal J s Club met on
November 12th a -^e home of Miss
Johanna May Te rill with 11 mem-
bers, 3 visitors and Mrs. Moore
present. The meeting was opened
by the chairman, Mrs. Mathews.
"America The Beautiful" was sung

by the club, the Collect was re-

peated and roll call was answered

by a verse of poetry.

Miss Mary Rector gave one of

her interesting t$*B on
r
the care

of flowers and plaits, how. to get

rid of insects, worms and bugs in

the fall. She also«talked on Africa

Violets, the ^many&jlifferent colors

and the way to gr! V these beauti-

ful flowers.

Mrs. Moore talK 1 on the Ad-
visory Council mee - ig held at Bur-
lington. We are soi y our club was
not represented, as i was very im-

portant. . :

The club discusi d the placing

of a bulletin board' h the Burling-

ton courthouse yari for*the names
of our boys who >ap« serving in this

war, and a U. S. Oi' tation at Flor-

ence where our bo# wait for buses.

Recess for noon as followed by
singing one verse }f "The Star

Spangled Banned Then Mrs.

Moore showed th< aifferent flags

of the United Na^ ns.

Mrs. Willis of . e Bullittsville

Club gave the lesson on "Access-

ories, Their Place in Daily Living"

gave instructions on shuckand
Mrs. Beulah Philson underwent handicraft. The club appreciated

having Mrs. Willis with us

Miss Jo Anna Gordon, our pro-

gram conductor entertained with

Billy Kruse enlisted in the U. S. riddles which, were enjoyed by all.

It has been estimated that 82

per #ent of Americans normally get

to their jobs in automobiles.

We are very glad to have Mrs
Carver enrolled in our club again,

after being absent for sometime.
The next meeting will be held

Thursday, Dec. 10th at the home
of Miss Mary Recife. * There will

be a Christmas parti and exchange
of gifts. Come andl$pend the .day

with us. The club will be ^glad to

have you. The roll Cjiil answer will

be "What we share ^Kh others." Be
sure to attend—shwp your sun-

shine and good will *th others.

Eilanger Pastor

Selected 'or gf
Corn? ltion Talk

The Kentucky Ba 1st Associa-
tion convention at it* anal session

Thursday of last weel ft Princeton
chose Rev. R. D. Mai n, pastor of

Erlanger Baptist Chu ,h to preach
the annual convention sermon
next year. The site for the meet-
ing next year will be Bowling
Green.

Florence High School

Announces Basketball

Schedule For 1942-43
The . following basketball sche-

dule was announced this week by
the Florence high school for the
1942-43 season:
Nov. 20—Beechwood, here,

Nov. 24—Dixie Heights, there.

Nov. 27—Lloyd, here.

Dec. 4—Burlington, there.

Dec. 11—New Haven, here.

Dec. 15—Beechwood, there.

Dec. 18—Hebron, here.

Jan. 8—Burlington, here.

Jan. 15—Walton, here.
Jan. 22—Burlington, here.

Jan. 29—Hebron, there.

Feb. 5—New Haven, there.

Feb. 12—Hebron, there.

Feb. 19—New Haven, here.
Feb. 26—Walton, there.

man s

MAKE NO MISTAKE!
r, uncertain sight slowg m nun's
. . , Him the MAN. When

becomes "hnxd to work with," it

Sncertalnty, lrnt*olUty, let
[examine YOTJB sight.

DR. J. O. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

NOTCH
Opticians—Jewelers

•13-15 IfajjjMB Aje., CottnsMa
SINCE 1887

BURLINGTON R. 2

Bert Scott killed hogs Thursday.
Mrs. Lon Clore spent Thursday

with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott.

Miss Barbara Norris spent Tues-
day night with Miss Mary Lou Wil-
liamson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Matherly had
as guests Tuesday, Mrs. Nannie
Bussel, Mrs. Wm. Riley and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Riley, Jr., and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook enter-

tained Saturday evening with a six

o'clock dinner. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Cam

White, Mr. and Mrs. Lou William-
son and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White and Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent the
week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson are

having new windows put in their

residence.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Doc Phil-

son is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook. .

Wm. Rowland and sons called on
Cam White and Percy Ryle Sun-
day afternoon.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

PUBLIC

At my farm located 2 miles from Hebron on

North Bend Road,

SAT., NOV. 21
2:00 P.M. (E. W.T.)

The following: Five cows, with. calves; 4 young
heifers, 9 months to 1 year old; 3 steers, 10

months old; 1 bull calf, 8 months old; 1 Wheat
binder; 2 barrels vinegar; 1 grain drill; 1 wheat
fan; cider mill; cream separator; Oliver breaking

plow; 2 cultivators; 1 steel-wheel wagon and hay
frame; 1 road cart; 1 set 3-horse eveners; odd
singletrees ; 1 hillside plow ; and other articles too

numerous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

H. L. McGLASSON
Owner

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

\

*

As I have decided to quit the dairy business, I will sell

at public auction at the (arm known as the old

Lee Cleek farm, located on the Frogtown

Road, one mile south of Union

WED. NOV. 25
1:00 P.M. (War Time)

•

"*

«

The following: Eight milch cows, fresh in August and Septem-

ber; one springer heifer ; 1. yearling heifer; one Guernsey bull,

coming two years old; four brood sows, not bred; 6 shoats

weigh 50 or. 60 pounds each; team horses, good workers; 18

head of sheep, bred to lamb in March.

TERMS: CASH

ARCH DICKERSON
OWNER

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

LUCIEN BRADFORD, Clerk

\
' A

/
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Bobby Clore was ill several days
last week.
Mark Cook has been ill for the

past few days.
Wanda Ogden was ill several

days last week.

t
Mr. and Mrs. William Jarrell and

daughter moved to Walton, last

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Voshell and

family, of Goshen, O., spent the
week-end with relatives here.
Hervey Herrington, of Carlisle,

Ky., visited his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Clara Beach, this week.
-* Miss Lucile Cotton spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of Latonia.

Mr. Esten Snyder, of Bullitts-

ville, was transacting business in

Burlington, Friday.

John Batchelor is improved,
after a recent attack of double

pneumonia.
Twenty-five men attended the

Men's Bible Class social at the

School Saturday night.

Rev. R. A. Johnson and Mr. Oscar
Stern were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert >Kirkpatrick and
son, Sunday. r*
Dorothy Brown, of Waterloo is

staying with her grandmother, Mrs.

Clara Black, who is ill.

Mrs. Arthur Maurer spent last

Thursday with her sister in Flor-

ence.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

s Denzil Carpenter and family, of

y Walnut Hills, Cincinnati.

I AROSC
Wm BEAUTY SALON
400 Dixie H'way, Erlanger, Ky.

PERMANENTS $3.50 up
Have your hair styled by our

New Hair 'Stylists ...
MISS COLLINS and
MISS MARTIN

Open Tuesday and Friday
Evenings by Appointment

Phone Erl. 6252
Edith Amburgey, Prop.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinil

Ted Cress suffered a broken
ankle while shoeing a horse, last
week.
Mrs. Grover Jarrell entertained

the B. T. U. at her home Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Kirtley Cropper and Mrs.
Fannie Riley were shopping in Cin-
nati one day last week.
Elbert Scott, of Burlington R. 2

was among the first in this comity
to kill hogs.

Miss Dorothy Smith, of Mays-
ville, spent the week-end with Rev.
and Mrs. Wm. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly, of

Florence were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Kelly.
Miss Mayme Hawes spent Sun-

day afternoon with her brother, Ed
Hawes, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Studenberg, of
Cincinnati, called on friends in
Burlington, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones and

family spent Sunday with Mrs.
Martha Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rector, of

Waterloo, moved last week into the
house of Mrs. Nannie Hickman.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Smith are

the proud parents of a baby girl,

born November 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Harris are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black-
burn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan and

daughter, of Covington, called on
friends here one day last' week.
Mrs. George Freeland, of Flor-

ence, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith, of

Covington, called on Mr, and Mrs.

J. G. Smith, Sunday afternoon.

Several visitors from over the

county attended the address of Mr.

Oscar Stern at the Burlington Bap-
tist Church, Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lassing call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Conner
of Hebron, last Wednesday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Aylor and
daughter of Chicago, HI., spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Chest-

er Aylor and Mr. and Mrs. Lou-

vett Rogers.
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The Human Side of Banking . . .

£
H
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Nothing pleases us more than to help and to see g

a customer of this bank succeed in business. We
feel that our -customer is our partner and when, \

he makes money, we make money. Let's work in

close harmony to the benefit of both customer and

our bank. Do not hesitate to request a loan if it

will work to your advantage.

N
£

'H

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 |

BS£MaM£M£H£MgHXH£H£HgH£M£HaH£H£H*$g»IXHXHXHXHXHXH8HXM3K

NORTH BEND ROAD(The Home Store)
| iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiPiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii |
= PORK CHOPS ' pound 37c £ Constance, Ky., and Mrs. R. L. Day

Mrs. Leila Kite returned last
week, after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Snyder, of North Mad-
ison, Ind.

Miss Dorothy Gaines accepted a
position at Pogues, Cincinnati, and
assumed her new duties last Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Garnett, of

Hebron, spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams and
family.

Glenn Rose Williams of this place
and Mary Marshall, of Bullittsville,

spent the week-end with Miss
Mary Lou Lucy in Richmond, Ky.
Word was received last week by

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress, that
their son Everett is now stationed
on Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson and
daughter called on Mrs. and Mrs.
George P. Nicholson, of Walton,
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meyers and

family, of Ft. Mitchell, called on
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore and son,
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Greenup, of

Covington, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Green-
up.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akin and

Miss Elva Akin were guests of Tom-
my Stewart at his home Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of
Cincinnati, were dinner guests of
Miss Nell Martin and family, Sat-
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins and

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Kelly \jere

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Kelly and family.

Mrs. Herbert Snyder attended a
lecture by Frances P. Adams, who
is on the radio program "Inform-
ation Please" at the University of

Cincinnati, one evening last week.

Harry Cook, who is stationed at
Bowman Field, Louisville, and
George Cook and daughter, oi

Florence, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ryle and family.

Mrs. Fay Heiser, St. Paul Ind.,

and Mrs. Wayne Heiser and daugh-
ter Judith, of Ft. Thomas, spent
Armistice Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. G. Smith.
Mrs. C. L. Cropper entertained

Mrs. John Lassing, Mrs. John Con-
ner and Mrs. George Porter with
luncheon and bridge, last Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe en-
tertained with a six o'clock dinner
last Tuesday evening. Those pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cleek
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Brown and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Stephens last Thurs-
day evening.
Mrs. William Townsend and two

children, of Falmouth, moved Fri-

day to the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Renaker, where
she will make her home for the
duration of the war, while her hus-
band, Dr. Townsend, is in the ser-

vice of his country.
Mrs. Elmo Aylor and five-month-

old daughter Joyce Marie, came to

Kentucky last Thursday evening
for a visit with home folks.' They
arrived in Cincinnati from Chi-
cago by plane, making the trip in

one hour and twenty-five minutes.
Mrs. Aylor said she enjoyed the
trip by plane very much, and sev-
eral hours time was saved. Mr.
Aylor motored here Saturday in his

car, and they returned to Chicago
Sunday afternoon. ,
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
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Robert JKdlliam Grant has re-
turned to <jfeat Lakes Naval Train-
ing Statical, after enjoying a nine-
day furl<OTh with his parents,
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Grant.
Robert reported that he was very

much plea W with Navy life. At
his gradu^ ;on the last of October
he was cor- missioned Petty Officer
First Clasi There was just one
other boy i.his class of 140 that
received tl s rating.

* * «

Pyt. Eug le Setters, of Camp
Hood, Texa j

writes that he enjoys
Army life. He is in the tank de-
stroyer bat allion at Camp Hood
His address is Pvt. Eugene Setters,
801 T. D. lin. AUTC, Camp Hood,
Texas.

* * *

William Harold Presser, son of
Daisy 'Presser and the late W. L.

Presser, enlisted in the U. S. Navy
on September 28, 1942 and on Oct-
ober 26, 1942 completed his "boot"
training at Great Lakes Naval Sta-
tion, where, he received the rating
of Seaman '^ttrst Class.

Harold hasKbeen classified as a
machinist, atro at present is sta-
tioned on S^kten Island. He re-
ports he is' yell and likes Navy
life. * \ J i

-

Those desii hg to write him, ad-
dress mail to' villiam Harold Press-
er, S—1C, V'avy Section Base,
Pier 6 Pompk asville, Staten Island.

CONSTANCE

Ben R. f'tei hens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charges i tephens of Waterloo,
writes that X \ is on his way to

Florida for sjfc. weeks. He has been
stationed at$ ;amp Shelby, Miss.,

since April 4t-,-\ HI, and reports that
he is well pic sed with army life.

He would ap; A*eciate a letter from
his friends It Boone County. His
address is Oi. Ben R. Stephens.

Co. A 149* In ./' APO 38, Carrabelle,

Florida.
* * *

Hugh Nick las Matherly, Route
1, Florence, ty., has enlisted in

the Naval Reserve. He joined the

"Seabees," the Naval Construction

Batallion and has been placed on
active duty for 'a short period be-

fore being called for training. His
wife, Zelma Matherly also lives at

Florence.
* * *

McKinley Brown, Walton, Ky.,

newly inducted personnel of the

United ,States Army has been sent

forward from £he Reception 'Cent-

er at Fort Thomas, Ky., to the

Army Air Force (Engineering),

Jefferson Barracks, Missouri.
» *

Lehman E. Papet, S. 2-C, a na-
tive of Boone County, and Marg-
aret E. Nom, of Rochester, N/Y.,
will be mar'ied November 21, 1942

at Rochest<\ N. Y., it was an-
nounced thl week.

S. 2-C. Pa/iLis located at U. S.

N. T. S., Sai Son, N. Y.

The oyster supper at the Chris-
tian Church on Saturday night,
Nov. 7th was a great success, both
socially and financially, with one
of the largest crowds ever .present.
We want to thank each and every-
one for their donations and pat-
ronage.
Saturday night, Nov. 21st, the

Constance P.-T. A. will have an
oyster supper at the school. Serv-
ing will begin at 6 o'clock.

On Sunday evening, Nov. 29th
special services will be held for the
soldier boys at the Constance
Christian church at 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Huey spent

Sunday afternoon with relatives in
Burlington.
Mr. Henry Bogenstein passed

away Sunday afternoon at his
home here, at the age of 82 years.
He was born and reared in Con-
stance. Funeral services were held
at the Constance Christian
Church on Wednesday afternoon,
with Bro. Arthur Tipton, officiat-
ing. - He leaves to mourn his pass-
ing one daughter, Mrs. Wnu Reeves
with whom he made his home; one
sister, Mrs. Minnie Herbstreit, of
Constance; four grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.
Mrs. Addie Ryle has been on the

sick list the past week. We wish
her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kottmyer, of

Hilltop attended church here Sun-
day evening. . J

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Maegley
and- family, of Crescent Springs
spent Sunday evening with hen
mother, Mrs. Margaret Prabel.
Miss Mildred Louise Klasserner,

who joined the WAAC's left Sun-
day morning on the 8 o'clock train
for Fort Des Moines, Iowa.

. Miss Izella Kottmyer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer
and Pvt. Charles Hodges, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodges, of

Hebron, was united in marriage
Saturday evening in the parlor of

Bro. Arthur Tipton in Ludlow. A
reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents for the im-
mediate family. We wish this

young couple a long and happy
marriage.

Lt. Manlius R. Goodridge, who is

stationed at Camp Atterbury, Ind.,

spent the week-end with relatives

here.

Mrs. Stella Clore spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Kottmyer.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Purcel and

sons of Cincinnati and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Murphy, of Hebron
spent Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Klasserner and son.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
• The November meeting of the
Bullittsville Homemakers' Club will

be held at the home of Mrs. Albert
Willis on Thursday 19th. The les-
son for the major project will be
"The Place of Accessories in the
Home" which should ,be of interest
to all homemakers.

According to Government estim-
ates, the seasonal kill of waterfowl
would provide enough down and
feathers for 300,000 aviators) pants
and parkas, more than# 10,000

sleeping bags or 500,000 sub-zero
jackets, if hunters plucked and
turned in the down and small body
feathers of all birds they kill.

Christmas Economy
TO FURTHER THE ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT

Could any gift be more appropriate this
Christmas than a practical and useful gift? We
think not. Buy now while selections are the best
and our stocks are complete, and use our alay-
away plan.

We want to make this Christmas one that
you will look back on with satisfaction and
pleasure. We want you to remember when the
days of peace come again, and you have the com-
fortable security of the War Bonds you were able
to buy with your savings, that we have watched*
over the quality of the things you bought, elim-
inating all that was shoddy and unworthy.

That is the kind a Christmas we Want to
make for you . . . full of good' things you need at
prices that allow a worthwhile margin of savings.

The lessons of the past have come into full
use today. We are prepared now to serve you
better than ever . . . when solid savings mean
more than ever before.

Our entire stock of merchandise is now com-
plete for the entire fahiily . . . Stop in and look
around, then compare our prices and quality, and
you be the judge.

,

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

Lillard Scott, of McVille, suffer-

ed a very badly bruised hand, Sat-
urday, when his glove became en-
tangled in a limestone spreader,

pulling his hand into the mechan-
ism.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Harney, of

Staff Sgt* ehneth Rogers, who
has been sv Vmed at Lincoln,

Nebraska for -everal months has

been transfer-' d, to Fresno, Calif.

Kenneth had J \st returned to Lin-

coln, after a iw days' visit here

with h^parei s and friends. His

wife did not 4turn with him to

Nebraska, but remained with her

parents in Petersburg.
u * *

Corp V. W. Galinfts, 113 Ordnance
Div., Camp Shelby, is enjoying a
fourteen-day furlough with rela-

tives and frier ds in Boone County.
While home he called at The Re-

= PORK SHOULDER
= PORK SHOULDER, Sliced

S PORK SAUSAGE, Kahn's best pound 38c =
5 WEINERS AND FRANKS pound 35c =

E STEAKS, Round or Loinv pound 40c
|= RD3 STEAKS pound 35c §

pound 30c = spent the week-end with Mr. and corder office for a brief visit. He
.pound 33c = Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daughter apparently is enjoying the best of

health. .
•

* * *

W. €. Tfl I T
Doctor of Optometry

27€7 hh ST COVINGTON, K>

GRAPEFRUIT each 5c |
5 ORANGES — ••• dozen 40c =
£ LEAF LETTUCE pound 15c =
5 HEAD LETTUCE each 15c =

MEN'S MOLESKIN PANTS large size $3.75 & $2.50 I
MEN'S STRIPED MOLESKIN PANTS size 32 to 42 $2.25 1

S MEN'S COVERT PANTS $200 =
E MEN'S OVERALL PLAID LINED JACKETS $2.95 S
5 MEN'S PLAID MACKINAW'S COATS $6.95 =
5 BOY'S PLAID MACKINAW'S COATS . . . .. 1 $4.95 =
S MEN'S SUEDE JACKETS $750 =

MEN'S HEAVY COTTON UNION SUITS.. sizes 36 to 46 $1.25 =
LADIES COTTON HOSE .! 25c and 35c g
OUTING FLANNEL, pink and blue striped yd. 21c =

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN yd. 15c =

i UNBLEACHED SHEETING 9-4 wide yd. 50c S
CLOTH OF GOLD BLEACHED MUSLIN yd. 23c £

I 66x80 PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS $2.95 =
E 72x90 COMFORT BATTS ...98c =

Jt

I
WOOD HEATERS 24-inch 6.50 5

S 6-Inch Dampers 1
15c s

5 7-Inch Dampers 20c =
= 7-Inch Blue Steel Pipe 35c =

! 6 and 7-Inch Blue Steel Pipe . . .35c =
E 6-Inch Blue Steel Pipe ^30c s
E 6-Inch Blue Steel Elbows 30c 8

6 and 7-Inch Steel Collars ...10c |
E 6 and 7-Inch Short Reducers 30c

| 54x54-Inch Stove Mats 79c 5
I

9x12 Armstrong Rugs $4.95 £» —

SHELLED CORN $2.10

24% DAIRY FEED '. 2.40

16% DAIRY FEED 2.20

MIXED FEED 2.30

HOG PURINA CHOW 4.25

PURINA PIG & SOW CHOW 4.35

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daughter
Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and daughter entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Estes and Miss Kathryn
Estes, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Graves and
daughter Linda and Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Graves spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Mamie Bullock and
family.
Franklin Judy and Donna Lou

Walton spent the week-end at

Lexington, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Avery and daughter, of Er-
langer.

Ella Jean Washmuth, of Con-
stance spent the week-end with"

Alice Ruth and Helen Fay Eggles-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Craddock and
daughter, of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Estes, Miss

Kathryn Estes, Alice Eggleston and
W. H. Eggleston spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur and
family, of Belleview, Ky. ..

The Sand Run Baptist Church
gave Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Helton,

a housewarming Saturday evening.

There were about sixty members
present.
Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Helton and

son spent Sunday with Mr. yand
Mrs. Franklin Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and daughters entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McArthur and family,

of Belleview, Miss Jean Ryle and
Ella Jean Washmuth, Sunday.

A survey of 50 typical New. Jer-

sey farms gave an average of more
than one ton of scrap per farm. If

this average were maintained
throughout the country, the na-
tion's farms are capable of yield-

ing at least six million tons of
scrap.

NOTICE TO BURLINGTON
PARENT-13EACHER MEMBERS

If you were:>inable to attend the
kitchen show-|ast Friday night,

please send ypttr donations to Mrs.

Ryle this wee' of? whenever it is

convenient, t jnttions from any-
one in the co> hi' hity will be ap-
preciated and" , g

(eat help.

An improve!
fin in mass r

enough steel t

ships.

d< ;ign for a bomb
k ictioh will save
t JUd two Liberty

We Advise You to Buy Your

TOYS
Early this year to get a

Selection

DOLLS, GAMES, WAGONS,
VELOCIPEDES, AUTOMO-

BILES, ARTIFICIAL
XMAS TREES

ZIMMER
HARDWARE CO.

537 Pike St. Covington

COMPLETE SATISFACTION FOR THE INDIVIDUAL GROWER

Ox two large warehouses™Henry County and Eighth Street—^will open to

'
restive your deliveries of tobacco on November 23. First sale is, scheduled -

t

for December 8.
•v.

Let Lewis Harris Start Your Crop to a Higher Price This Year.

MARSHALL-HARRIS TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.

FOR 14 YEARS MARSHALL-HARRIS HAS LED THE CARROLLTON MARKET IN PRICE
j

s \

#•
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HILLTOP
Mrs. Stella Cloud entertained on

Wednesday with a dinner for her
nieces, great nieces and great-

great nieces and nephews. Those
present were Mrs. Douglas Wohr-
ley and children, of Newport, Mrs.
John Dolwick, Sr., Mrs. John Dol-
wick, Jr., and children, of Pt. Pleas-

ant, Mrs. Emmett Riddell, Mrs.
Norris Riddell and little son and
Mrs. Frank Hossman.
The Kenton County Airport Co.,

has equipped an office in the house
recently vacated by J. C. Hollis.

Grown on 2J4 acres of ground,
Henry Anderson realized 999 bus.
of tomatoes for market.

Mrs. Wm. Bock called on Mrs.
Minnie Dolehi, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Gross spent the week-

end with her daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Herrington and family,

of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas at-

tended the housewarming Satur-

day evening at the home of Rev.

and Mrs. Helton at Hebron, given

by the members of Sand Run Bap-
tist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin, Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin, Jr.,

and sons Donald and Gordon and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith were

entertained Friday evening by Mr.

and Mrs. H. S. Tanner.
Mrs. Lillie Youell spent Sunday

with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Youell, near Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

and children, Carroll and Kathleen
were the guests Saturday evening

of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder and
daughter.
Mrs. Norris Riddell and son Jim-

my visited her father, Walter Arn-

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiii^

| EXCLUSIVE AT LUHN & STEVIES \

I SHOE STORE I
34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY.

i

THE FAMOUS |

I WEATHER BIRD SHOE FOR BABIES I
PRESCRD3ED BY LOCAL DOCTORS

X-RAY FITTED HEMLOCK 9558 1
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old at Bulilttsville, Thursday.
Several from here attended the

impressive and interesting program
and unveiling of the service flag

for our Hebron boys on Armistice
Day at the Hebron school.

The Red Cross Sewing and Knit-
ting Club will meet with Mrs. Em^
mett Riddell, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. H. S. Tanner, Mrs. Henry

Anderson, Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Mrs.
Albert Rogers and Mrs. Harold

Schneider attended the Hebron
Homemakers' meeting Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Howard Acra.

Children and grandchildren of

Chas. Moore, Sr., gathered? at his

home on Sunday to 'help celebrate

his 72nd birthday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary Lou spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Mrs. Hattie

Pettit and son Shelby, of Burling-

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Huff were calling

on Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury

and daughter Carol Ann of this

neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lents, of

Constance and Mr. and Mrs. Harve

Tanner and Reuben Asbury were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunt-

er Sunday.
Mrs. Harold Ut? and daughter

Mary Lou were calling on Mrs. Ray
Hill of Bullittsville on Tuesday of

last week. £j±

HAMILTON

Leadership
BUILT THROUGH

YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL

j Experience
. That is ,why year after year more
farmers sell their tobacco with us.
Our every effort is directed to-

ward giving you better service and
bringing you a better price. This
year bring your crop to Carroll-
ton—you will be glad you did.

FLOORS OPEN NOVEMBER 23

SALES START DECEMBER 8

1 Carrollton
i Tobacco Warehouse Co.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Miss Ida Mae Fleek. was calling

on Miss Roxie Craddock on Fri-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Craddock and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Craddock and daugh-

ter.

Mrs. Jake Fleek spent two days
with Mrs. Russel Smith and family

and was the dinner guest of Mrs.

Willis Smith, Friday.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Bishop .wer?

calling on Mr. and Mrs. George
Alge one day last week.
Miss Ida Mae Fleek was calling

on her cousin Miss Anna Florence

Hodge and girl friend Mickey, of

Hebron, Sunday evening.
Eddie Easton delivered -a load of

wood to Elsmere, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Fleek and family.

NEW PRICE CEILING

PAINT SPECIALS
Guaranteed House
Paint $1.69 Gal.
Guaranteed Flat

Wall Paint $1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel $1.98 Gal.
Johnson "76" All-

Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.
Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal

GORDON SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Ave., Covington.
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Replace Dark Shades
If your lamp shades are not white or very light-colored on

the inside, you're losing a lot of valuable light. Dark

colors soak up light like a sponge—in some cases as much

as 50% of the light is lost. Clean your lamp shades regu-

larly, or if they're too dark or discolored with age, replace

them with fresh, new, white-lined shades. You'll get a/

lot more light from the same bulbs—light that you nee^

for safer, easier seeing. *

AN EFFICIENT GLARE CHASER
is this plastic, screw-in adaptor.

Designed to replace bare bulbs

on drop cords or in single-socket

fixtures, it provides an abun-
dance of glareless, evenly-dis-

tributed light that's kind to eyes.

It's easy to install—screws in like

a light bulb— and costs only
$1.65 complete with 150-watt
bulb. Ask for a free trial.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO

Keep on Buying War Bonds and Stamps

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Mastin took
their oldest child to Rising Sun,

day to Dr. Hall for med-
iir youngest child re-

the hospital, but is re-

moved. We wish for them
tecovory.

pjbecca Conley, Mrs. Lillie

Huff ar I Mr. and Mrs. Clahide

Black at hided the funeral of Mr.
John Ta ftor, at Richwood, Satur-

day.
Mr. an Mrs. Lewis Ryle and Mrs.

Sallie Ml ^re were at St. Elizabeth

Hospital- n Covington, Saturday,

visiting eir niece, Miss Jane Vest,

daughte: if Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Vest, wt; is seriously ill, following

an operi ion. Mrs. Ryle and Mrs.

Moore i hained throughout the

night, reUming Sunday.
Mr. ant Mrs. Conner Carroll and

Mrs. Edith Jones attended the fu-

neral of Miss Fanny Hanks at

Spring Qrove cemetery in Cincin-

nati, Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton, Mr
and Mrs. Eldon Ryle and Mrs
Bertha Huff were shopping in Cov-

ington, Friday.

R. N. Moore, of Rabbit Hash
was calling on relatives, Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Orene Black spent Monday

night with- her sister, Mrs. Anna
Huff.

Mrs. Gfibbard and children call-

ed on MrK Bertha Huff, Monday.
Harry ? iff had three teeth ex-

tracted i Walton, Saturday.

Mrs. ff bard and children were

guests o>', > r. and Mrs. John Jones,

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and

children were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. fflaude Black.

Mr/ ancl Mrs. Everett Jones and
sons were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. ^Seckham Shields. Mrs.

Jones rem !bned overnight.

Oscar St, $n, a Christian Jew who
was held p isoner by the Germans
will speak at Big Bone Baptist

Church, Fiiday night, Nov. 20 at

7:30 p. m. C. W. T. Nearby churches

of all denominations are invited to

attend. There is no admission

charge. Everybody welcome.

. RIVER VIEW

Paul Acra and son, of Aurora

Ind., visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Acra, Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Acra and
nephew an! Miss Joy Acra were

supper gueffcs there.

Mr. and^Mrs. Hubert Clore re

ceived wor$ that their son Paul,

who is in * np at Atterbury, Indt,

is ill. Thej ift at once to be with

him. Mr. i d Mrs. Ivan Ryle and
Jack Acra .^o visited him. We
wish Paul a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black visitr

ed their parents, Mr^and Mrs. I.

D. Isaacs arid son Ryle and daugh
ter Gladys, Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Craig is suffering

from a cold. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham
and son Harris and friend of Ris-

ing Sun, spent Sunday with Ray-
mond Ashcra^t and family.

W. B. Stephens called on Henry
Black Sunday
Mr. and Hr. Bob Sullivan and

children of It iana, spent Sunday

FLOO DUCE

200 EG& per year!

Fill your laying t *e and keep it filled

M • fir»t ttep tc Opacity egg produc-

tion. One hen nee 4 aq. feet of laying

bouM door space, and many hens are

brad to lay 200 e • a year. Make this

your plan ...Keep good ben in each 4
aq. feet of your ring house — feed

your hen* for can, ity production. See
«n— for riKaila of a plan to do this job

. ., the Purina Balanced Income Plan.

RAIS PALL CHICKS
Help capacity production
by starting a fall brood of
chicks. See us for good
chicks end feed.

PURINA STARTE NA

FigtoOii* •mi Parasites]

ilfATIONrWOUCTsI

J. H. FEDJ IRS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

with her mother, Mrs. Sally Mer-
rick.

Mrs. Ethel Black and Mrs. Rosa
Isaacs attended a shower at the
home of Mrs. Christena Moffett in

Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Acra and
family moved from Rabbit Hash
to Aurora, Ind. We regret to lose

them from our midst.

Bobby Sullivan visited his cous-
ins Jimmy and David Wilson, Sun-
day evening.

Londalea Ryle visited Kathryn
Acra, of Aurora, a few days re-
cently.

'

Velma Lea Black is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Smith -a few days.

DEVON

BIG BONE

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hamilton
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hodges spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Pitcher.

Sorry to hear that Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Vest's daughter is ill.

Carol Aker, wife and son, Mrs.
Howard Fargin from Covington,
spent Sunday evening Mrs. H. E.

Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Johnson and
son Sam were calling on Mrs. Mill-

er, Sunday afternoon.

The play at New Haven school
was a success in every way.

Albert Cardosi received a br -en

arm Tuesday. Dr. Blair, of Tjg#on
was not at his office, therefore he
was removed to Cincinnati for

treatment. We wish for him a
speedy recovery.

Ralph Tanner spent Monday at

the home of his sister, Mrs. Virgil

Kelly and family. ;

James Robert Olacken is now
station at Talahassee, Fla. "Pody"
has many friends in Boone County
who wish him the best of luc

Mrs. Frank Bresser and Mrs.
liam Meyers attended the ca^rd

party Wednesday afternoon at St.

Paul Church, Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carper ter

and sons called on Mr. and ^-s.
Elmer Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah "Zimmerman
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Tanner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Finnell and
daughters of Fiskburg, called on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bresser and
family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood and

'

Wil-

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Wood, Jr., of Coving-
ton.

George Kees was inducted Into
the Army last week. His many
friends wish him luck.

Mrs. Jessie Wood spent Monday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Noel, of Gallatin County.

The New York Association for
the Blind started its scrap drive
by placing two large barrels in its

lobby, to which blind contributors
were directed by an announce-
ment in Braille.

I
• 1

JoHfttev
Mlstry i

21 YEARS
WELDING SERVICE
TO NORTHERN
KENTUCKY

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St. Covutglon

CO. 0670

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
LOCKLAND, -:- OHIO

Don
"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
•ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoes

I

you were disappointed in time!
after time

—

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET/

It Cost's You Nothing]
WE HELPED THOUSANDS

—

WE CAN HELP TOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists!
(Specially Schooled) will give youl
a FREE Honest Analysis on Yourl
Feet. Learn the Truth about Your|
Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

Covington, Kentucky814-816 Madison Ave.
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KENTON
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE 1

j
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

1 Open NOVEMBER 25th To Tobacco =

| OPENING SALE -TUESDAY, DEC. 8 |
H f

All Farmers are invited to attend. Come to the Cov- W
ington Market and see how we handle your tobacco.

H All tobacco growers are treated alike in this ware- M
house. We play no favorites.

I
GOVERNMENT GRADING ON THIS MARKET §

|
SALES EVERY DAY - NO WAITING I

1 KENTON LOOSE LEAF 1

1 TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, INC. 1
| 2ND & SCOTT STREETS - COVINGTON, KY. : - HE-3552 |
S DAVE GAINES, GOEBEL BOND, Auctioneers S
= GEO. STEFFEN, Floor Mgr. RAY HURDLE, Sales Manager j§

HERBERT WHITLEY, General Mgr. WM. CRISP, Bookkeeper
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FLORENCE
Dr. and Mrs. John Bustetter en-

tertained Sunday evening, Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bustetter, of St. Matt-
hews, Ky.
Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie of Lex-

ington is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. A**E. Hue and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson en-
tertained over the week-end, Miss
Violet Stephens, of Burlington,
Miss Catherine Hardin and Miss

iiiimimiimninnnimiiiiiHiiiiiiimiimi

New James
Theatre

Bargain Night Monday & Thursday

Two Shows Monday and Thursday
at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show Sunday Evening at 7:30

One Show Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 8:00

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 p. m.

Time Stated is New War Time

Jim Kimbrough, Virginia Gilmore
and Arleen Whelan, in

I"

"SUNDOWN JIM
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH

Pat O'Brien, Brian Donlevy and
Janet Blair, in

"TWO YANKS
IN TRINIDAD"

FRI. & SAT., NOVEMBER 20 & 21

Andrews Sisters and Harry James
in

"PRIVATE BUCKAROO"
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22ND

Preston Foster, in

"SECRET AGENT
OF JAPAN"

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD
<

Jackie Cooper, Susanna Foster, in

ifi

GLAMOUR BOY
TUES. & WED., NOVEMBER 24-25

lUIIIMIIIIIIimillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll

Alice Anderson of the University
of Kentucky.

Dr. Harry Daugherty of Norfolk,
Va., arrived home for a few days'
visit with his family and friends.
He will leave Monday for Florida

where he will be stationed for a
few months.
The Jitney Party given by the

Florence P.-T. A. Friday evening,
was a great success. Thanks to

everyone.
Mrs. Rosa Renaker has accepted

a position with the Fair Store, in
Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murray (nee

Emily Cason), of Erlanger are the
proud parents of a new daughter,
Ruth Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rouse enter-

tained a crowd of relatives Sun-
day.

< Mrs. Geo. Byrne and daughters
spent Sunday with Mrs.'Zeffa Os-
borne.
Mrs. Robert Carter has returned

home after a visit with relatives
in Lexington.
Mrs. Marie Coyle called on Mrs.

Helen Byrne, Wednesday evening.
Jim Scott has returned to Great

Lakes after spending a week's fur-
lough with his mother, Mrs. A.* C.
Scott.

Frank Rudd, wife and young son,
of South Ft. Mitchell spent last

Sunday with Mrs. Rudd's mother,
Mrs. A. C. Scott.

The ladies of the Florence Chris-
tian Church will sponsor a Thanks-

EF-KO ARMY STORE
COVINGTON, KY.

HUNTING CLOTHES
HEADQUARTERS
508 MADISON AVE.
COVINGTON, KY.

giving bakery sale at Dinn's Rest-
aurant, Nov. 25th. There will be
homemade cakes, pies and bread
and lots of goodies for your
Thanksgiving dinner.
Mrs. A. C. Scott spent last Fri-

day with her mother, Mrs. Lee
Eddins.
Mrs. Fannye Utz and Mrs. Ida

Sumners spent Friday in Coving-
ton, shopping.
A. O. Robbins was the first in

the neighborhood to butcher.
Mrs. Minnie Dringenburg and

Mrs. George Wayman»were guests

of Mrs. Annie Clore, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bethel spent

last Sunday w\th Mr. and Mrs.
Russell .Bethel and family.

Mrs. Annie Clore and Mrs. Rus-
sell Bethel called on Mrs. George
Wayman, Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aylor spent

the week-end with Mrs. Aylor's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rob-
erts, of near Devon.
Friends of Rev. and Mrs. R. F.

Demoisey will regret to learn that
Mrs. Demoisey is very nl at home
in Walton, having been confined
to her bed the past week. We wish
her a. speedy recovery.

Sylvan Martin who was recently

inducted into the Army is now lo-

cated at a Camp in Virginia. He
writes that he is well and' is get-

ting along nicely.
• Mrs. G. K. Kindard, mother of

Russell Mitchell and Rev. Wilford
Mitchell has been quite ill, but is

much improved at thi& writing.

Mrs. R. L. Day spent the week-
end with her son Franklin Ryle
and family, of Francesville.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen had for

their guests Monday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Riley and mother,
Mrs. M. Hankins, of Hebron.
Mrs. Clifford T. Reed, of Flor-

ence entertained her Covington
Bridge Club on Wednesday at the
Queen City Club, Cincinnati with
a luncheon, followed by bridge.

Mrs. Allie Markesbery spent Sat-
urday in Cincinnati, shopping.
Miss Sharon Graff has returned

to her home in Walton, after a

STORM DOORS and WINDOWS
COMBINATION—SCREEN AND GLASS

SAVE FUEL^-STOP DRAFTS

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.

301 Scott St. COVINGTON HUand 1735

few days' <#sit in Louisville with
her father Ramey Graff.

Mrs. Carrie Martin moved to.

Cincinnati last week, where she has
accepted a nice position at the
Wright plant.
Frank Prett • has returned home

from a business trip to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Worthing-

ton, Jr., spent Sunday with friends
in Cincinnati. =

Mr. and Jk^rs. Tony Howard en-
tertained argroup of relatives and
friends from* Norwood, O., Sunday.

Russell Markesbery and family,

of Erlanger pent a pleasant even-
ing Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. M. MaVkesbery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Tanner en-
joyed a dehghtful family dinner
party on Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Tanner's bi&hday. Those extend-
ing congrat lations and attending
the lovels , C nner were Mr. and
Mrs. Chai ie Noble and mother and
brother, if Cincinnati, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. l;onaf and family, Mr.
and Mrs.,--W. M. Markesbery and
sons and Mi ?. Geneva Souther.
Mr. and tf rs. Creed Harris who

are statione* in California, arrived

here Saturd y and called on Mrs.
Harry Black .urn. They were en-
route to Burlington for a few days'

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black-
burn. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley and
son Ronnie spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Baxter > and family, of near Law-
renceburg, Ind.
Mrs. Fanny Utz entertained with

a lovely dinner on Sunday in com-
pliment of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Rouse, Mr." and Mrs. Lon Beemon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bee-
mon and family.

Mr. and^ Mrs. Oakley Stephens
and son oL Chicago, arrived here
Friday to vwt his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis' Stephens. Mrs. Step-

hens and soU will remain for a brief

visit and.lV husband will leave

for Texas there he will have a
class in aei mautics.
Mrs. Will im Wesley (nee Atella

Rouse) froi I Hattiesburg, Miss.,

arrived hen. on a visit with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Mose Rouse
and other n latives.

Mr. and lv rs. W. E. Enyder- visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burris, of

near Burlin +ton Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and 1 rs. John Connley en-
tertained wi 1 a six o'clock dinner

party Sunds Evening in compli-

ment of M V, Sarah McCrandie,
of Avondale Cincinnati and Miss
Margaret Si toper and friend of
Cincinnati. j"-~

Gordon McCJuire,. wife and son,

of Covington, c\lled on Mrs. Harry
Blackburn onyi Saturday.

BULLITTSVILLE

Miss Mary Marshall spent the
week-end with Miss Mary Lou Lucy
at Richmond, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Lancaster and family
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Engle and daugh-
ter were Mr. and Mrs. Burnam
Roberts and D. L. Roberts, of De-
von and Mrs. Sam Roberts and
Dorothy and Lorraine Tipton.
Murrell Birkle is home on fur-

lough until Dec. 9th.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Birkle and sons, Mrs. Robt.
Gibbs and daughter were relatives

from Belleview and Taylorsport
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mattox and
son.

James Watts, of Hebron was the
Sunday guest of Robert Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Christy

of Petersburg, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and

daughters entertained with a six

o'clock dinner Sunday evening for

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and
daughter Bonie, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson, of

Francesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts
and D. L. Roberts called on Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Patrick and son Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clifford

spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Reitmann and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and
daughter are moving to Miss Jessie

Gordon's house in Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. James Feeley and

daughter and Mrs. Maggie Dinn
entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones • and

daughter were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hill one day last week.

HEBRON
Rev. E. M. Helton pastor of Sand

Run Baptist Church moved from
Petersburg to Lawrence Wilson's
property.
Harry Hicks, of Covington, who

has been ill in a hospital, is im-
proving at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Graves.

Letters have been received from
Pvt. Roy Garnett, stating he was
sent from Camp Grant, HI., to Ta-
coma, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conner at-

tended the funeral Friday of her
grandmother, Mrs. Amelia, Kendall

near Bromley.

Private Wilbur Shinkle and Mrs.
Shinkle, of Camp Wheeler, Macon,
Ga.. have been visiting relatives
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker, of
Scotts Road, Bromley, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Dickey and two sons, of
Ludlow, John and Homer Baker, of
Ludlow, were Sunday afternoon
and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Baker and Mrs. Nan Baker..

Miss Izella Kottmyer, of Con-
stance and Pvt. Chas. Hodges were
united in marriage Saturday.
We congratulate this young couple.

Pvt. Wilbur Shinkle and Mrs.
Shinkle (nee Dorothy Rouse) were
the dinner guests and spent Mon-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Garnett
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts received

word from their son Pvt. Melvin

Botts, that he was very ill in a
California Hospital.

Lou Wardlow moved to Norwood,
O., last week.

A Denver, Col., bank vault,

weighed one ton, went to the city's

scrap drive.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Featnres Shoppers'

Luck
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.
Oysters, Any Style

1
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DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE
FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

j,g.HOCKETTco.

DIXIE HIGHWAY „t Groves

"erlanger
tNACEB.: CkOR-OE F L E M '

Suburban jewelers exclusively

with modern -stores in:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD • M ADISONVII

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-

' sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are

strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope von. will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES™?'^J^
the first man you meet.

WE ARE READY FOR THE 1942-43
TOBACCO SEASON

NOV
«

TO RECEIVE
TOBACCO

FIRST SALE TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8th

The Carrollton Tobacco Whse
wn

BRITE iyp -
X.

STREET
,

-

FARMER'S

SMITH & TURNER'S
GOVERNMENT GRADERS

6TH

THE FOLLING MEN WILL SEE THAT YOUR TOBACCO
BRINGS THE riiCHEST PRICE

R. M. BAKER, President JOHN L. VEST, S »cy.-Tres. GEORGE BAKER, General Mgr.
BOB GREEN, Sales Mgr. - Brite Lite & 6th Street

j|
J. H. HARRISON, Sales Mgr. - 4th Street

IKE SMITH, Sales Mgr. - Farmer's & Smith & Turner's CAR \ NOEL, Bookkeeper GROOMS EVANS, Asst. Bookkeeper

JOHN BOYER, Floor Mgr. - Brite Lite & 6th Street CLIFFORD BISHIP, Floor Mgr. - Farmer's & 4th Street

D: HESS VEST, Office RED ROBINSON, fciead Grader RONALD GLENN, Weigher

WE LEAD IN POUNDS AND PRICE

A
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
It isn't often that an Irving Ber-

lin musical hits the screen, but
there's one to be shown at the
Gayety tonight and Friday. It's

the song-filled, laugh-filled Para-
mount musical, dancing picture
"Hqliday Inn," starring Bing Cros-
by, and Fred Astaire, with Mar-
jorie Reynolds, Virginia Dale and
Walter AbeL

'

For his latest film, Mr. Berlin
has written more new songs than
have ever been composed for any
one picture before. Eleven brand
new hits, among them "White
Christmas," and "Be Careful, *t's

My Heart," is something of a rec-
ord even for America's foremost
words-and-music man. As if eleven
new Berlin songs weren't enough
to set "Holiday Inn" head and
shoulders above any other musical
made, there are two old Berlin fav-
orites thrown in for good measure—"Lazy" and "Easter Parade."

* • ..*

SUNDAY AND* MONDAY
- Even flowers have stand-ins in
Hollywood.

. For the scene in Paramount's
comedy "Are Husbands Necessary?"
in which a penitent Ray Milland
brings a bouquet of roses to Betty
Field, three identical bouquets were
provided. They were kept in an
ice box ,and thus fresh roses were
on hand for various camera angle
repetitions of the scene.

One 'additional bunch of wilt-

proof crepe paper roses was used
as a "stand-in" for the tedious fo-

cusing .of lights and camera be-
tween scenes.

* * *

TUESDAY'AND WEDNESDAY
Doable Feature

The greatest motion picture
scoop in history is "The Battle of

Midway," the U. S. Navy Techni-
color film, which was taken on-
the-scene during the great naval
engagement. The picture was
made under fire by Commander
John Ford, U. S. N. R.

Plus
Two of filmdom's top-notch

players, Ann Sheridan and Dennis
Morgan, have the leading roles in
Warner Bros.' action-packed film,

"Wings for The Eagle." Its swift

moving story is set for the most
part in the large Lockheed Aircraft
Plant. The- supporting cast is made
up of such favorite players as Jack
Carson, George Tobias and Russell
Arms.

IN MEMORIAM OF JOHN
WOODFORD CONNER

HUNTING CLOTHES
HEADQUARTERS

EF-KO ARMY STORE
COVINGTON, KY.
508 BADISbN AVE.

Resolved, That in behalf of the
Union Deposit Bank the Board of
Directors adopts these resolutions
in tribute to the memory of our
fellow-member and colleague, John
Woodford Conner.
In recognition of the long and

untiring services of Mr. Gonner,
the Board members wish to ex-
press their sense of personal loss

in his death, and appreciation of
his services as an officer and di-
rector of the Bank. Mr. Conner
was instrumental in organizing
the Bank and was for thirty-nine
years a member of the Board of
Directors. Even though his years
were far beyond the scriptural
span of life, he was an active
member until his death.
Mr. Conner brought to the bank

the most uncompromising honesty
and the highest moral character.
He had a genial, helpful manner,
and brought to every decision a
sense of fairness.

Resolved further, That a copy
of these resolutions be spread upon
the official minutes of the bank
and that a copy be sent to Mrs.
Sarah Conner Powers that we may
extend to her and to the members
of the family an expression of our
sincere sympathy.

JAMES A. HUEY
< JOHN H. GRIMES

THOMAS HUFF.

STICKERS WILL

REPLACE TAGS

ON FRONT OF AUTOS FOR 1943
ACCORDING T O REVENUE
COMMISSIONERS — URGES
CARE OF OLD PLATES.

Wi

Wt'Rl COOPERATING

WITH OPA TO

* FIGHT *

INFLATION
CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE-

SMITH'S

GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

RURLINGTON,' -:- KENTUCKY

MOTHERS OATS, 1 lb. box 12c; 3 lb. box 25c
CREAM OF WHEAT, small 15c... large 25c
COCO WHEATS box 25c
GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 13c
TURNIP GREENS No. 2% can 15c
MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 can 10c
CORN No. 2 can 10c
PEAS, Extra Sifted No. 2 can 17c
APPLE SAUCE No. 2 can 12c
V-8 COCKTAIL VEGETAHLE JUICES, No. 5 can 29c
TOMATO JUICE No. 5 can 20c
ORANGES, 200 Size '... per doz. 35c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless .

.

'. each 5c
CARRAGE 7X per lb. 4c
APPLES, Cooking or eating per lb. 5c
ENGLISH WALNUTS , per pound 29c
PECANS .per pound 25c

H55

Automobile owners were urged
by Ward Oates, Revenue Commis-
sioned, to save and safeguardtheir
front license plates after thjey ap-
ply the 1943 windshield license
stamp to their cars.*

Oates said that after January 1,

Kentucky automobiles will be li-

censed with a windshield 'stamp
and the 1942 rear license plates.
New plates will not be available
for 1943 because of metal short-
ages.
After the windshield stamp is

applied, the Commissioner said, the
front 1942 plate should be remov-
ed and placed in safekeeping for
use in case the rear plate is dam-
aged Or deteriorates. „

Metal shortages still may prevail

in 1944, Oates thought. A new
windshield stamp would be issued
then and the preserved 1942 plate

could be used in the rear, he said.

Tests reveal, Oates said, the best
method of maintaining the good
condition of 1942 places simply was
to keep them clean. Plain old dirt

is regarded as the chief cause of

deterioration, he said.

Should an owner lose both his

1942 plates, Oates said, he probably
could obtain a new one, but the
Commissioner felt the public
should cooperate to the utmost in

refraining from tapping the state's

small supply of metal for new li-

cense plates.

Gasoline rationing may flush out
automobile tax evaders, Oates said.

A woman in West Kentucky, he re-

lated, bought a new car in 1939 and
licensed it under the name and
serial number of her old car, thus
evading payment of the $30 usage
tax on new cars.

The new car she relicensed in
the name of the old one in 1940, 41,

and 1942, Oates said, but when she
applied for her ga"soline rationing

card she had to tell the Clerk of

the new car carrying tags in the
name of the old one.

Oates advised the County Clerk
the woman was liable for the usage
tax and license plate taxes for four

years, because she had failed to

pay the usage tax in 1939 and. in
reality had not licensed it dur-
ing that time.

The" Commissioner advised other

persons in situations similar to the

woman's to state facts to Clerks

when seeking gas rationing cards.

Had that woman told the Clerk she

still was operating her old car, she

would have sworn to a lie and
"would possibly end up in a Fed-
eral pen," Oates said.

is ill. Wt'iwish for him a speedy
recovery. ; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ryle
accompany |d Mr. and Mrs. Clore to
Camp Atl toury. •

Mrs. M( ie Wingate erected a
monumenl at her son's grave in
East Bend Monday.
Mr. and I Art. Chas. Bodie, of East

Bend yisitsJd their brother, Chas.
Dolph and wife Monday, at Belle-
view.

Paul Acra and son Bob spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Acra.
Word wfls; received here of the

death of Vrs. Fannie Clore, of Ohio
Friday. \ fi family has our sym-
pathy; i M
Vincent oiderson and family, of

Erlanger iited with their aunt,
Mrs. Joe v $ephens and husband,
Sunday wees. .

Thad Ryl>
v and wife and Mrs.

Johnnie Wc >ds and children and
Harry Acra were in Aurora, Ind.^

Tuesday oh. business
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This Week on ,

the Home Front
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The Office of Price Administra-
tion is moving so enforce its max-
imum price regulation. More than
1,700 retail stores—mostly grocery
stores—in Ohio, Kentucky, West
Virginia, Indiana, and Michigan
last week seceived notice that
their' licenses to do business would
be revoked unless they complied.

In some cases, the violations

were so' flagrant that no warn-
ings were sent because criminal
action probably will be instituted

directly. ,

Over-pricing, failure to keep re-

quired records, and failure to make
proper reports were among the
charges.

All stores were automatically

Mrs. Minnie Stephens left Satur- licensed when the OPA was insti-

day for California.

Mrs. Edna M. Delph was guest
of her sister5 Mrs. Wib Louden and
family, Fridi y.

Little Low :11 Lee Scott and sister

Judy spent several days last week
with

;
theii grandmother, Mrs.

Mellie 'Wingate.
Wilton Stephens, of Burlington

was in our town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wjn. Ogden and

son, of East. Bend were Sunday
guests of theirbrother, Mr. Ogden
and family, M^Idlewild.
Mr. and Mm) Joe Stephens call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph.
Saturday aftVaooh.

Red Cross I enefits

$380.98 From Tobacco

$ >ld At Carrollton

during the 1941-

RABBIT HASH

Miss Brenda Craig has been on
the sick list, but is improved at

this writing. f

Mrs. Lou VanNess celebrated her

87th birthday November 12th. We
wish her many more birthdays.

Another war ship was towed
down the river Tuesday morning.

Buster Smith is visiting his

brother Pvt. James Smith and wife

of Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore spent

Sunday with their son Pvt. Paul L.

Clore at Camp Atterbury, Ind., who

LUCKY PURCHASE SALE!
471 Pair Men's, Boy's Quality Shoes Purchased For

yi*£ Their Regular Cost
BOYS' TAN AND BLACK GOODYEAR WELT SHOES

Sizes 1 to 6

REGULAR
$4.50 and
$5.00

Values
LUCKY
Purchase
PRICE

Men - Boys
Second
Floor

Men's Tan and Black Goodyear Welt Shoes

Sizes 6 to 12

REGULAR
$5.00 and
$6.00
Values

LUCKY
Purchase
PRICE

BUY
BONDS

We Sell Better Shoes for less and Prove It

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect

What We Say It Is . . . It Is

BUY
STAMPS

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP

The Boonq, iounty Chapter of

the American/ ,ed Cross benefitted

to the extent* I $380.98 because of

the fact that" |oone County farm-
ers sold their obacco on the Car
rollton mark
42 season.

Officials, of » le Carrollton mar-
ket have . ai ounced that the

practice of g Jig the local Red
Cross a donation from the proceeds

of the sale of- the Boone -County
tobacco crop will be continued dur-

ing the 1942-43 season, and because

of the larger crop and anticipated

higher averages it is expected that

the Red Cross check will be much
larger this year*.

The three mjjehouse companies
in, Carrollton fwjll open to receive

tobacco on November 23, and the

first sale is scheduled for Decem-
ber 8. Lewis I^fis, of the Marsh-
all-Harris Tobja Co Warehouse Co.,

has expressed ¥ ie opinion that the

average 'on thf tCarrollton market
this year may* reach an all-time

high.

U [ION

Mr. and Mrs .}. H. Ferguson and
Miss Martha 1 r"guson, of South
Hills, Ft. Mitel U were guests last

Wednesday of "r., and Mrs. Leslie

Sullivan.
Visitor's day was observed et

New Haven W dnesday, and en-

joyed by -a lasgfc crojfd of friends

and patrons eft the foiool.

Mrs. Maggie 'C. wfton enjoyed

the week-end ft* Flor ;nce, guest of

her relatives, the Carl Swims.
Mrs.. Myrtle^. Marshall is with

her daughter, I trs. Huey Ryle, who
is quite ill at I ie family residence

with flu.

Miss Lucille Doane is home
from ah enjoy ;ble week-end visit

with friends ix Dayton, O.
Mrs. Hal Preiser was in Cincin-

nati, Thursday for the day with

her son, Mr. Riley Presser and
family.
Rev. J. Russell Cross, who was

called from Conway, Arkansas, last

week by the.dM.tJi of his friend,

Mi. John S. Taywr, preached at the

Union Church, 'Sunday night.

A skating party was sponsored
Monday evening at the Walton
Roller Rink by£the. young people

of Richwood C ycch. A number
from the village attended and re-

ported a most f -joyable time

Mr. and Mrs. \ C,. Crume, Jr.,

and Master RoriV ,d Crume are here

from Tulsa, OkJ noma for a visit

with her parents the Walter Crad-

docks.
Miss Nina Stevenson spent the

mid-week in Erli iger with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Arthui Betts and Mr.

Betts.

Rev. Henry l»each and Mrs.

Beach have moyed* from the Hicks

residence and are nicely domicUed
in the Baptist parsonage.
Mr. and Mt;.. James Addison

Huey have as .house , guest, their

daughter, Mrs. J. O. Taylor, of Lou-

isville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal spent

Friday and Saturday with their

aunt, Mrs. V* T. Spears. Mrs.

Spears'moved list week from her

farm to Miss Ifina Stephenson's
cottage in the vfolage.

Miss Patricia
j

Rachal entertain-

tained over t e week-end her
friend, Miss Ra .Ann DeHore, of

Cincinnati. ^"*
Miss Anna IX 'Wilson, who is

employed at the tainbow Inn, Er-

langer, was gueS Monday of her
mother, Mrs. Ma) £ie C. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. jtobert Fields, of

Covington and Rev. J. j Russell

Cross, of Conwaj, Ark., were din-

ner guests Sunday of the C. H.
Bristows.

627 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, EY. The daily cost to France of Ger-
man occupation would build 2,500

modern workman's homes.

s\.

tuted, and withdrawal of the li-

cense would close them.

James C. Gruener, regional OPA
attorney, said: "OPA'S reasonablp-
ness, its democratic approach to

this problem of price compliance,
should not be interpreted by any
retailer of the public as an indi-

cation that OPA will not I invoke
every enforcement sanction made
available to it in the law."

Thus the government in war-
time shows the teeth that are put-
ting the bite in inflation.

* * *

John Q. Motorist received a
happy piece of news in the an-
nouncement that all passenger cars

will be eligible for recapping ser-

vices or replacement tires under
the new mileage rationing pro-
gram, but there will be a limit to

the quotas assigned to War Price
and Rationing Boards. If a board
receives more applications than it

can grant, it must decide on the
basis of the importance of the ap-
plicant's car to the war effort.

* * *

If you burn fuel oil in your
home, you'll need a ration card
even though you have enough oil

on hand to meet your needs. Con-
sumption of oil in these cases is

limited to the -regular rationed
amount for the particular type of
house involved.

* •

New restaurants that have
trouble in obtaining bakery pro-
ducts may obtain increased sugar
allotments so that they can do
more of their own baking.

* ••* *

Some federal construction pro-
jects now use laminated gypsum
board in roof construction to save
lumber and metal. Weatherproof-
ing is applied in the usual way.

* * *

Fred W. Ramsey of Cleveland, a
retired industrialist and widely-
known civic figure, has been nam-
ed to head the regional office of

the Bureau, of Governmental Re-
quirements which will handle the
priority needs of" state, county, and'

municipal government units,
churches, schools, hospitals, and
penal institutions. His task also

will include helping with programs
to educate these units in the use

of substitutes for critical materials.

Mr. .Ramsey is a former interna-

tional secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
* * •

A 72-suite apartment hotel in

Cleveland has been made defend-
ant by the OPA in a suit to en-

force compliance with rent' con-

trol regulations.
» * •

No livestock price control meas-
ures are contemplated by the OPA
which would induce farmers, di-

rectly or indirectly, to change their

normal time of marketing live an-
imals. The necessity of maintain-
ing normal livestock marketings
in off seasons, when production

costs are higher than in other

parts of the year, is clearly recog-

nized by the OPA.
* • *

The War Manpower Commission
has appealed to* war workers to

stay on their jobs during the hunt-
ing season. Five plants in a single

state have reported that 30 per-

cent of the employees are going
hunting. Between five and six

million man hours are expected to

be lost in that state alone.

SPECIAL ON HOG FEEDERS
See one on' display

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Incorporated

Erlanger 6022 ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

Best Farm Boy in the Heart

of Kenton Co.

Onfe mile east of 3-L Highway on
black road; school bus, milk route
at door; mail route; 6-rm. plastered
house like new, concrete basement;
electric in house; front and back,

porches. This house is in A-l con-
dition; large ban 40x43, concrete
cow stalls, milk house, smoke house
Chicken house; 2 corn cribs: cis-

tern at house and barn; creeks
around farm; woods; 6 acres alfal-

fa, fruit orchard; fenced woven
wire; lot of locust posts; 2 acres
tobacco base. Vacant, immediate
possession. Only $5500; half cash.

REL C. WAYMAN
Office: 623 Washington Street

Covington, Ky. Ind. 5064-HE. 5107

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE-rl4 Shoats, weigh 40

pounds each. Bernard Hodges,
Union, Ky. 24-2t-c

FOR SALE—YELLOW CORN —
Farmers and feeders, if you need
corn, come to Harrell's Cribs at

Homestead, Indiana. We have
10,000 bushels of large, sound
yellow corn. Price 75c at this
time. Between Lawrenceburg
and State line. Look for our
signi 21-7t-pd.

FARM FOR RENT—65 Acres; has
good house and barn. W. B.
Eggleston, 2 miles from Hebron
on Elijah Creek. 23-2t-p

FOR SALE—9-year-old bay horse.
W. B. Eggleston, Burlington, Ky.
R. 1., Elijah Creek Road. 23-2-p

FOR SALE—Two black horses and
harness. Avery Popp, 3V4 miles
from Hebron on North Bend
Road, Burlington R. 1. 23-2-p

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Wm. Brittenhelm,
deceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to

law, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are
requested to call and settle with
the undersigned.

Eva Brittenhelm, Executrix.

3t- Walton, Ky.

NOTICE
OF SALE OF ELECTRIC

FRANCHISE

On December 8, 1942 the Coun-
ty Judge of the Boone County
Fiscal Court will at or about 10:00
o'clock A. M. offer for sale at
public auction at the courthouse
door in Burlington, Kentucky an
electric light and power franchise
in Boone County according to the
terms and conditions of an order
of the Fiscal Court of Boone Coun-
ty recorded Jm Order Book No. 5,

page 163 of qaid CourtJ Said fran-
chise to be foVa perwi of twenty
years from and af%r^mp granting
of same as therein prided.
The Court reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.

C. D. BENSON, Clerk
23-3t- Boone County Court.

LOST—Child's gold band ring with
initial M. T. on inside, at W. N.
Utz sale on Nov. 4. Please notify
Mrs. Harold Utz, Ludlow, Ky., R.
2. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Four Hereford heifers,

registered, age 15 months, wt.
750 pounds;- 2 Jersey heifers, age
15 months, weight 700 pounds.
D. M. Ritchie, Banklick St. and
Road, Florence, Ky. Phone Flor.^

137. lt-c

RED PERSIAN CAT disappeared
Oct. 26. Liberal reward for re-

turn or information leading to

recovery. Mrs. R. S. Jennings, 16
Lloyd Ave., Florence. Hem. 3313
or Mel. 9250. lt-pd

FOR SALE — Good team draft
horses, sound and good workers;
double set leather wagon har-
ness and double set plow harness.
Price complete, $225.00, or will

trade for hogs. See L. W. Gulley,
Burlington, or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw. 24-2t-pd

WANTED—Good married farmer
with plenty help to raise 4 acres
tobacco, 20 acres or more corn,

CO acres or more hay, and milk
cows on shares. New 6-roora
house on good road in Gallatin

County. Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw
2318. 24-2t-pd

FOR SALE—1 Sow with 10 pigs and
1 sow with 7 pigs. Paul Menze,
on Thiemann Bros. Farm, 1 mil?
from Hebron. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Six Oak dining room
chairs, * A-l , condition. Rufus
Tanner, .Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

111. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Cream Separator, Ec-
onomy King Jr., table model, in
good condition. Mattie KTeylich,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Phpne
Burl. 175. lt-pd

HORSES, MARES AND MULES—
A carload of Wisconsin Holstein
dairy cows arrived Wednesday;
all heavy producers. T. B. and
Bang tested; health certificate

with each cow« Week's trial given.

Easy monthly payment can be
arranged. Dairy feed $1.60 per
100 lbs. General Distributors, 30
East Second St., Covington, Ky.
HE. 4297. lt-C

FOR SALE—One heifer, to freshen
in January. Price $60.00. John
Schira, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

346- lt-c.

FOR SALE—18 Hampshire shoats,

and 1 purebred Hampshire boar.
Harry Barlow, Florence, Ky., R.
F. D. lt-jxl

FOR SALE)—Purebred Poland China
boar hog. R. Z. Cason, Burling-
ton, R. 2. Tel. 666. lt-c

FOR SALE—1934 Dodge V2-ton
panel truck; good rubber and in

good condition. Price $200.00. R.
D. Martin, Erlanger, Ky. Tel.

Dixie 7575. lt-p

FOR SALE—Registered Hampshire
Boar, Earlham Golden Roller No.

272619. Phone Hemlock 3100,

Covington, Ky., or see Edward
Helmer, Elijah Creek Road, Heb-
ron, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Forty-two fall pigs.

Chester Tanner and Herbert Day
Florence, Ky., R. 1, near Lima-
burg. "W 24-2t-ch.

WANTED—Electric or footpower
sewing machine. John Terlau,

Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burling-
ton 273. 24-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Girls' wine color suit;

coats, leggins and muff. Size 3.

C. Jesse Marquardt, Telephone
Burlington 313. lt-p

FOR SALE—750-Lb. Shorthorn bull

5-year-old Jersey heavy springer
eow; 400 lb. Hereford bull. L.

W. Gulley, Burlington, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Dresser and single
bed. S. Stewart, near Harvest
Home Grounds, Burlington, Ky.,
R. 1. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Nice fat turkeys. Mrs.*
Howard Huey. Tel. Burlington
375. 22-3t-c

HELM'S GOVERNMENT APPROV-
ED CHICKS—Bloodtested for 20
years. Wonderful livability. Egg
Contest winners. World's rec-
ords. Extra eggs and extra
chicks raised make you the extra
profits. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Ky. o31july43

WANTED TO RENT—Farm to
handle ten to twelve cows, some
corn and tobacco on shares. Can
furnish Boone County reference.
Hervey Herrington, Carlisle, Ky.,
R. 3. 21-2t-p

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

TWENTY TEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED
All persons -are hereby notified

that the* lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl, R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. o. Rouse farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike.
W i. Oliver farm, known as old

Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Kate Cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance.
Harry Mitchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E. U. S. 42.

W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C. I. Sahlfeld farm, Burlington

R. 1, near Bullittsville.

Leslie Gardner farm, U. S. 42,
Gunpowder.
H. F. Wesler farm, near Hopeful

Church.
Gus Simone, Price Pike, Erlang-

er, Ky., R. 4. 7*
F. H. Rouse, Burlington.
Jergens & Herbstreit, Youell

Road.
Addle Gaines Farms, Constance.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1.

C. F. Blankenbeker farms, U. S.

42 and Gunpowder Rd.
F. L. Michaels Farm on Elijah

Creek.

J. D. McNeely, Burlington R. 2,

Albert L. Pfalzgraf farms, Idle-
wild.

Hill Top Farm, Constance, Ky.
Robert S. Hood, Constance, Ky.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
BEDROOM SUITES $45.00

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cm. HE. 9273
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

M
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FARM BUREAU

IS ORGANIZED

LLOYD SIEKMAN ELECTED
TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN—NEW
MEMBERS SIGNED UP AT FRI-
DAY MEETING.

Soldiei Retimed To

Ft. Thomas By Sheriff

Boone County will have an ac-

tive Farm Bureau cooperating with

the State and National Farm Bu-
reau Organizations, according to a

number of leading farmers at-

tending a meeting at Burlington

last Friday evening. Twenty-five

members by December 12th was set

up as the immediate goal.

Lloyd Siekman was elected temp-
orary chairman and John E. Crig-

ler temporary secretary-treasurer

to assist in completing the organ-

ization work. Precinct chairmen

appointed to secure membership
previous to the organization meet-

ing, are: Grant Maddox, Devon;

S. D. S. Ransom, Walton; John C.

Bedinger, Walton; C. Liston Hemp-
fling, Taylorsport; Walter King,,

Verona; Harold Crigler, Hebron;

John C. Burns, Petersburg; Edward
C. Rogers, Grant; Ben C. Stephens,

S Grant; Jtobt. Dolwick, Pt. Pleasant;

E. A. Martin, Idlewild; Vernon
Stephens, Rabbit Hash; Eugene

Schwenke, Hamilton; Joseph A.

Huey, Union, O. R. Russ and George

Cook, Florence; B. F. Bedinger,

Beafer; H. E. White and Earl

Smith, Burlington; J. C. Aylor,

Frahcesville; George Walton, Wat-
erloo; Norman Herbstreit, Hill Top.

New members signed up at the

Friday meeting were: < H. R. Fork-

ner, O. R. Russ, W. W. King, Lloyd

Siekman, J. C. Bedinger, Lloyd D.

McGlasson, John E. Crigler, O. W.
Chirin, S. D. S. Ransom, C. Liston

Hemjpfling. Membership fees are

$5.00 per year, of which $2.50 goes

to the County organization, $2.00 to

the State organization and 50 cents

to the National organization.

The American Farm Bureau Fed-

eration and the Kentucky Farm
Bureau Federation are the largest

and most active farm organizations

in the country today. They have
sponsored in the State and Nation

practically all major legislative im-
provement programs affecting the

farmer today. The organization is

purely non-political and has for its

purpose the protection of farmers'

rights and the improvement of

agriculture.

All farmers who wish to become
affiliated with the work of the

Farm Bureau organization are

urged to see their local precinct

chairman or temporary county of-

ficers and sign up today.

HOME WANTED FOR

Bradley Griffith telephoned Dep-
uty Sheriff Irvin Rouse one night
last week, stating that he had de-
serted an army camp and desired to

be returned to Ft. Thomas. Mr.
Rouse delivered him to Ft. Thomas
Army officials that night. He had
been A. W. O. L. for approximate-
ly four weeks.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. HjJVI. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, l§»v. 29, Bible School at
11:30 a. mT Mr. William Meier,
Supt.
Noon lunch at 1:00 p. m. for

those who wish to stay for the
afternoon service. Vesper service

at 2:00 p. m. Everyone welcome.

BANKS CLOSED THURSDAY
Banks throughout Boone County

will be closed Thursday, Thanks-
giving Day, it was announced
Monday of this week.

HEART ATTACK

PROVES FATE
TO LESTER . AYLOR — FOUND
DEAD AT BARN ON HIS FARM
NEAR HEBRON—SERVICES ARE
HELD TUESDAY.

pillllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllH
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Lester Aylor, of Kenton Street,

Bromley, retired farmer and dairy-

man, was found dead in a barn on
his farm at Hebron, Saturday. The
body was found by John Moore,
who rented the farm from Aylor.

Mr. Aylor had been a resident

of Hebron most of his life and was
well known throughout Boone
County. He was 55 years old.

He is reported to have left his

home Friday to visit the farm. Act-

ing Coroner Edgar S. Graves, said

death was caused by a heart at-

tack. It was believed that Mr.
Aylor had been dead for several

hours when the body was found.

He is survived by a son Edwin F.

Aylor, Hebron; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Aylor, Ludlow, and a

sister, Mrs. Lawrence Brown, of

Bromley, with whom he lived.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon from the Bul-

lock and Catherman funeral home,

Ludlow, with services at Hebron
Lutheran Church at 2 o'clock.

Burial was in Hebron cemetery.

DINNER PARTY ENJOYED
BY BANKERS OF COUNTY

Officers • and ' directors of the
THHITEEN-YEAR-OLD BOY banks of Boone County had a din

Anyone interested in taking a|ner meeting at "Doc's Place" near

Florence on Wednesday night night

of this week at 7 o'clock.
13-year-old boy into their home
ate requested to get in touch with

Rev. O. M. Huey, of Florence, or

Rev. R. A. Johnson, of Burlington.

He is a very fine boy and will be

a blessing to someone who would

like to share the joys of life with

him.

CLUBS COMPLETE

SALVAGE SURVEY

THROUGHOUT COUNTY THIS
WEEK—CONSIDERABLE SCRAP
MATERIAL STILL ON MANY
FARMS.

Boone County 4-H Club members
and leaders are completing this

week a farm-to-farm salvage sur-

vey throughout the County, ac-

cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. This survey is being made
at the request of the County Sal-

vage Chairmen. Considerable scrap

material still remains on^ many
farms and every effort will be

made to assist farm people in plac-

ing this material where it will be

of great benefit to our war effort.

All scrap material will be listed

in the survey under one of three

headings, according to the wish of

the farmers, namely:
(1) Donation to the 4-H Fair

Grounds, Red Cross, U. S. O., or

other worthy organizations.

(2) Scrap, farmers will sell

junk dealers direct.

(3) Scrap farmers request

WPA to haul and pay for at the

farm.
The 4-H Club members

especially anxious to receive don-
ations for the County Fair Grounds'
Building Fund, which at the pres-

ent time is approximately $1,500.00

in the red. While the 4-H Club
members will not be able to pick

the scrap up over the farms, they
will arrange to pick the scrap up
at the farm lot, the school, or other

central location. All contributions

to the 4-H Clubs in thjs work will

be greatly appreciated.

to

the

are

ANCIENT HOG DISEASE
SPREADS OVER NATION

One of the world's most ancient

swine diseases, erysipelas., is

spreading so rapidly that it may
soon outrank cholera as a killer of

hogs, according to the American
Veterinary Medical Association. Dr.

W. W. Dimock of the Kentucky Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station is

president of the association.

This disease strikes with deadly

swiftness when the hog population

of the United States is the largest

in history, and when a further in-

crease of 10 percent in production

is needed to help further the war
effort.

The disease resembles hog chol-

era and influenza, which fact

makes diagnosis difficult. Symp-
toms include unwillingness of the

hogs to move from their bedding,

shortness of breath, enlargement

of joints, and sometimes diamond
patches on the skin.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 29, (Fifth Sunday)
Bible School at 10:30 a. m., Mr.
Woodford Crigler, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m..

Food Project Training

School Scheduled Friday

There will be a Foods Project

Leaders' Training School on Fri-

day, November 27th, beginning at

10:30 a. m. (E. W. T.) in the lunch-
room of the Burlington school, ac-
cording to Mary Scott Moore,.

Home Demonstration Agent. The
subject of the meeting will be "In-

teresting and Delightful Menus
from Home Canned and • Stored
Foods,"
This will be the material for the

December Homemakers' meetings.

It is very important that all foods
project leaders attend. The noon
lunch will be prepared at the meet-
ing.

WE OPPEB THANKS
On this Thanksgiving pay) amid a world of^conflict, we

pause to give thanks to GocWbr :he many blessings bestowed
upon us during the past yeaFv* We, like the pioneers, who cele-

brated the first Thanksgiving, ane grateful for our freedom

—

our right to worship accord! ig to the dictates of our hearts

—

a heritage which our boys ai \' fighting for today.

Let's offer up a prayer- of thanks to Him who has guided
us during these days of strife amd^ho has kept us a free nation,
and in appreciation of favors i Reived we bow our heads in
earnest supplication.

With many of our boys ojL the battlefront, others in army
camps and still others in war p|jnts far from home, we suffer
from heartache and worry, but^as we assemble about our festi-

tive table on this Thanksgiving Day we l\ave much for which to
be thankful. We have a nation .strong enough" to defend -owr--
rights and which eventually, with God's help, lead us to victory,
and freeing of all nations from bondage.
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Aurora Easiness Men PCTIQTP ATIHN
Off.. F«e Ferriage KtbldlKAIIUN

SCHEDULE SETThe Aurora business men are ex-
tending free foot ferriage on the
Aurora Ferry each Wednesday
and Saturday until January 2, 1943.

This courtesy is being extended to
Boone Countians due to the gaso-
line ration which is scheduled
to be put into effect December 1st.

Further extension of this offer

will depend upon acceptance of
this service by citizens in the west-
ern section of Boone County.

Navy Representative

To Be In Burlington

A representative of the U. S.

Navy Recruiting Station, Coving-
ton, Ky., will be in Burlington, at
The Recorder office at 1:00 p. m.
Friday, December 4, 1942 to inter-

view prospective applicants for the
Navy Reserve. All men interested

should see the recruiter at this

time. •

BURLEY HEARINGS

NOW IN PROGRESS

BY TOBACCO DIVISION OF OPA
IN WASHINGTON — BARKLEY
AND CHANDLER REPRESENT-
ING GROWERS.

FREEZINGOF

BUTTER STOCKS
\

WDLL AFFECT BOONE COUNTY
—PRODUCTION FAR BELOW
DEMAND—COFFEE RATIONING
SET FOR NOVEMBER 30.

The War Production Board order

freezing 40 per cent of cold stor-

age stocks of butter will affect

Boone County and surrounding ter-

ritory, seriously it was announced
Sunday.

At this time of year the Cincin-

nati area depends upon storage

for 50 percent of its butter. Cur-

rent production is not nearly

enough to meet the demand.

Coffee sales were "froze" at mid-
night Saturday night to permit

stores to supply their shelves in

preparation for coffee rationing

after next Sunday. Sugar ratior.

books will be used for coffee ra-

tioning. Each person more than
15 years old will be limited to one

pound every five weeks, or about

one cup a day.

4=-H CLUB TWINS
WIN CALF SHOW

For the second time in three

years, a calf owned by Donald and

Paul Pickrell, 16-yeafr-old twins of

Bracken county, won the grand
championship of the annual baby

beef show at Maysville. Their

calf was a full brother of the

Angus calf which won the grand
championship for them in the 1940

show. It weighed 90 pounds and

sold for 20 cents a pound. The
Pickrell boys are members of the

Germantown 4-H club.

CONSTANCE 4-H NOTES

The Constance 4-H Club held its

annual achievement meeting Nov.

16. We had a special program
planned by Virginia McGlasson.

Subject of talks were "My Project"

by Mary Fugate; "How I Improved
Over Last Year," Nina Crowley;

"What My Club Has Done to Meet

War Demand," Virginia McGlasson;
"What My Record Book Shows,"
Carolyn Dolwick.
We closed by repeating the 4-H

pledge,
Carolyn Dolwick, Reporter.

Pigg Brothers Charted

With Disorderly Conduct

Ira, Dick and KJrtley Pigg were
arraigned before d >unty Judge C.

L. Cropper, Saturdf * morning on a
charge of disorder) conduct. After
an examining tria the brothers
were held over fojkj action of the
December grand jury. Dick and
Ira Pigg were releated under $200
bond, while Kirtidey^ Pigg's bond
was set at $500. ;

The men wert a: rested Friday
morning by Sheriffs Williams and
Rouse following a disturbance at
Beaver, Thursday night.

Utopia Meeling

Well Attended

The November meeting of the
Utopia Club was well attended last

Thursday night, thirty-six being
present. The following officers

were elected for 1943: President,
Lucien Bradfo d; Vice President,
Mary Rector; Secretary, Lucile Cot-
ton; Syphogrant, Wilton Stephens;
Club Reporter .Margaret Allen.

The annual Christmas party of
the Utopia Club will be held at the
Burlington Court House, Thursday
evening, December 17th.

QUESTIONNAIRES

MAILED OUTHS

IN 18-19-YEi R-OLD BRACKET
BY LOCAL DRAFT BOARD—
45 MEN WILL BE INDUCTED
DECEMBER 1.

I

C. G. Kelly, Clerk; of the local

draft board st\ted Tuesday that
all 18 and 19 -y ear-old registrants
are receiving their questionnaires
as rapidly as they can be mailed
from his office. '

'

,

Forty-five men wiU report to
the local board on December 1,

when they will be sent to Cincin-
nati for their final examination
by Army officials^

Monday morning a number of
registrants were examined by local

physicians at the draft board of-
fice. They have been placed in
l-A and are subject to call at any
time.

BASKETBALL

SEASON OPENS

WALTON TROUNCES BURLING-
TON 19-13—FLORENCE, NEW
HAVEN," AND HEBRON SUFFER
DEFEAT IN OPENING TILTS.

Walton turned back the Burling-
ton basketball team Friday night
in the opening game of the season
by a score of 19-13 on the Walton
floor. J. D. Jarrell led the attack
for the Burlington boys with nine
points.

Beechwood defeated the Florence
Knights Friday night by a score of
48-39. Caudill, Florence forward
chalked up 21 points, to lead in
scoring honors, closely followed by
Bayer, of Beechwood with 20.

Simon Kenton and New Haven
tangled for the first game o£ the
season with Simon Kenton emerg-
ing on the long end of a 19-15

count.

Hebron met the strong Dixie
Heights five Friday night and were
turned back by a count of 47-24.

TAYLORSPORT HOMEMAKERS

The Taylorsport Homemakers'
Club held its regular meeting at
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Aylor,
Wednesday, Nov. 18. A delicious
Thanksgiving luncheon was served
by the hostess.
Mrs. Elizabeth Morehead, pres-

ident was in charge of the busi-
ness session.

Plans were discussed for a
Christmas party to be held at the
December meeting at the home of
Mrs. Katherine Aylor: There will

be an exchange of gifts and a game
in the afternoon.

An interesting lesson was giv-

en by our leader, Mrs. Jennie
Sprague on "Accessories in Our
Home."
Members attending the meeting

were Mrs. Lottie Beacom, Mrs. G.
Morehead, Mrs. Eliza Morehead,
Mrs. Essie Goodridge, Mrs. Pearl

Fugate, Mrs. Jennie Sprague, Mrs.
Thelma Sprague, Mrs. Electa Spra-
gue and Mrs. Betty Snelling, a
guest, who became a member dur-

ing the day.

Mrs. Mary S. Moore, Home Dem-
onstration Agent attended the aft-

ernoon session.

As a result of protests by Gov-
ernor Keen Johnson against . the
proposed price ceilings on tobacco,

hearings by the tobacco division

of the OPA, scheduled for Novem-
ber 21 were postponed until this

week and are now in progress in

Washington.
Representing burley growers at

the hearing are Senators Alben W.
Barkley and A. B. Chandler. Ken-
tucky's eight Congressmen, Wes-
ley Vick Perry of the Kentucky De-
partment of Agriculture and Dr. H.

B. Price of the U . of K. College .of

uifurapjlfW is -the official

esentatl^ of the Governor.
In a statement yesterday con-

cerning the .proposed ceilings,

Lewis O. Harris of the Marshall-
Harris Tobacco Warehouse Co

.

Carrollton, Ky., said, "Burley grow-

ers have always taken the bitter

with the sweet. They have placed

their hurley on the auction mar-
ket and have accepted the best

bid be it high or low. Now they

have a chance to make a profit on
an unusually expensive crop and

I think they should be allowed to

have as much as they can get."

"Deliveries to our two ware-

houses continue heayier than they

were last year, however, the wet

weather has had an effect on the

rate of delivery," Mr. Harris, add^

ed.

FOR YOUTHS EIGHTEEN YEARS
OLD—NEW MANPOWER SET-UP
WILL BE COMPLETED SOON
ACCORDING TO PRESIDENT.

President Roosevelt ordered reg-
istration for selective service for
all young men who have reached
the age of 18 since July 1, as fol-
lows: Those born July 1 to August
31, 1924, inclusive, to register the
week beginning December 11 ; those
born September 1 to October 31.
1924, to register December 18-24;
those born November 1 to Decem-
ber 31, 1924, to register December
26-31. Young men reaching ' 18
after January 1 will register on
their Dirthdays. Selective service
headquarters ordered distribution
of questionnaires to 18 and 19-

year-old registrants, who will be
inducted as their order numbers
are reached.
"To make sure that no one who

is really irreplaceable shall be sep-
arated from an essential position,''

the President ordered the Secre-
taries of War and Navy to 'see to
it that, present Government em-
ployees, who have been deferred,
are not enlisted or commissioned
. . . unless they can produce the
approval of the head of their

agency." Mr. Roosevelt said that
after his order November 17 for
cancellation of all deferments al-

ready made on the basis of Fed-
eral service, there was a rush of

Government employees to get into

uniform. He said his new order
should apply not only to the regu-
lar civilian employees of the Gov-
ernment, J'but also to employees in

army arsenals and. in navy yards
and navy shore establishments
owned or operated by the United
States." L

The new manpower set-up to be
completed soon, the President said,

would provide * for deferment and
prohibition on enlistment of men
needed mqgftMBJMfladnk war pro-
ducts ertqy.: More
uniformity could be obtained from
local draft boards, he said, by
plant .managers certifying to the
boards cases of men wjvo are irre-

placeable and by more Consultation
between draft boards and war pro-
duction employers.

BELLEVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sam Hamilton, Minister
Tommy Stevens, Supt.

AWARDS ANNOUNCED
The Quality Sample Shoes, 627

Madison Ave., Covington, an-

nounces the following awards^ at

the store last Thursday night:

Free turkey . to Mrs. Raymond
Eubanks, Route 4, Erlanger Sta-

tion; door prizes, Mrs. J. Noel,

3708 Tibbatts Ave., Latonia.

The final awards will be an-

nounced in the next issue of The
Recorder.

ADVISORY COUNCDL
^MEETING HELD NOV. It

The County Homemakers' Advis-

ory Council met in the Town Hall

at Florence, Tuesday, November
10th. There were representatives

from most every Homemaker's club

in the county.
Mrs. Mary Scott Moore, County

Home Demonstration Agent and
Miss Lula Logan, Asst. State Lead-

er of Home Demonstration Agents,

from the extension department of

the University of Kentucky, Lex-

ington, met with the group.

Many vital problems were dis-

cussed and certain goals were set

up for a very definite "war work"

program.
Plans are being made to spon-

sor an honor roll of Boone County
service men, to be placed at court

house in Burlington, also to in-

vestigate the possibility of estab-

lishing an active U. S. O. center at

Florence.
The meeting inspired the mem-

bers with greater feeling jmd atti-

tude in attacking the problems in

their own local clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter, Mr.

and Mrs. John Lassing, Mr. and
Mrs. John Conner, of Hebron, Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Hicks, of Union,

Mrs. Harry Myers and Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Gaines were Sunday night din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Gaines.

H. R. Forkner spent the week-
end in Winchester, where he was
called on account of the death of

his grandmother.

The Church has been Invited to
worship with the Rising Sun
Church of Christ next Lord's Day.
There will be no services at Belle-
view. All are urged to take their
baskets and enjoy the day with
our brethren at Rising Sun. Your
minister will speak at the morn-
ing service. The highlight of the
day's activities will be an address
by Edwin Erritt, editor of the
Christian Standard. , Plan to
come and renew the fellowship
with the Rising Sun Church.

Mrs. Garnett Tolin was ill sev-
eral days last week, due to a severe
cold.

URGES GREATER

CARE OF WEED

CHARLES E. CAMPBELL, FEDER-
AL TOBACCO GRADER GIVES
POINTERS IN STRIPPING TO-
BACCO CROPS.

Charles E. Campbell, Federal To-
bacco Grader, in addressing farm-
ers at' two grading* demonstra-
tions in the County last Tuesday,
urged farmers to use greater care

in stripping their tobacco crops.

Greater care will enable farmers to

secure the full marl*t value of

their crops.

All burley tobacco is manufactur-
ed into four main kinds, namely.
- (1) Flyings or spuds—which are

the lower thin leaves that are coo

ragged" to be stemmed and are

ground up to make cigarette sack
tobacco.

(2) Trash and lugs, which are

stemmed by machine and cut to

make ready-made cigarettes*

(3) Bright leaf, that is used to

make canned pipe tobacco.

(4) Red leaf and tips that are
used to make plug and scrap

chewing tobacco.

Tobacco grades that are stripped

according to uses have more ad-
vantage of price on the market.
Mr. Campbell stated that ready-

made cigarette consumption is now
breaking all previous records and
is exceeding production. The price
prospects are excellent and the
Boone County crop is of better
than average quality.

\.
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an affirmative instead of a nega-
tive program.
The United States News reflects

this new common sense attitude in

a report to car owners: "Automo-
bile owners now have the govern-
ment's assurance that they will be

permitted to buy tires for essential

operation of their cars. Whether
the tires they buy will be new, used
or recapped depends upon the
amount of driving requifed by the

car owners in their businesses and
necessary household pursuits. No
tires can be obtained for pleasure

MEMBER

KErfft/cKY PRES!
/JASSpCiATlCHj,
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Member

THE AMERICAN PRESS

"?«r Ore* Ft***" Year»"

A LIVING SYMBOL
Families or parents who have

men in military service have some-

thing' to be thankful for that they

probably do not fully appreciate

as yet. Our military forces enjoy

jthe most technically perfect, the

most humane medical care ever

conceived. The best men from the

ranks of medicine are in uniform.

An incident that happened re-

cently aboard a battleship "some-

where in the Pacific" may not prove

unsual. An enlisted man was

abruptly stricken with acute ap-

pendicitis. After a successful em-
ergency operation in the ship's

surgery, he found himself attend-

ed by his family doctor from his

home town. The feeling of confi-

dence and reassurance that flow-

ed into the heart of the patient

can well be imagined! Such in-

cidents by repetition will become

One of the biggest morale boosters

both on the home front and the

military front.

The doctor is a vital connect-

ing link between the service men
and the country for whichxthey

fight. And he takes far more into

the Army with him than the skills

pf his profession. He takes with

him the cream of American char-

acter instilled in him through

years of study in our cultural and

medical institutions. He is the best

that our way of life can produce.

He is a liying symbol to the men at

the front of the principles of in-

tegrity and decency that we are

fighting *# sx&^mmm^~k

WHY SUCH A POLICY?
tRegulation of business has .grown

so voluminous that it may soon be

necessary to regulate the regulat-

ors. It is becoming a threat to ex-

panding production in the United

States. Countless examples could

be cited.

One of the latest is the proposal

of the Security and Exchange

Commission for proxy rules changes

in corporation management, pub-

lication of salaries in addition to

the three highest as at present,

publication of pensions and a new
mjethod of preparing annual re-

ports which it is feared would prin-

cipally promote controversy and
disagreement rather than the in-

terest of the stockholders.

%i some corporations are making
unsatisfactory reports, the Com-
mission can correct such cases

without disrupting the long estab-

lished and satisfactory business

practices of the great majority of

corporations, at a time when all

public and private agencies should

be straining themselves to smooth

out production problems, rather

than complicate them.
The seriousness of the situation

at a critical time like this, cannot
be over-emphasized. Executives
already swamped with their en-
deavors to meet war production de-

mands should not be needlessly

compelled to divert their energies

to meet new red tape regulations,

largely to satisfy the appetite of

growing bureaucracy for a con-

stantly increasing hold on the op-
eration of private business.

INITIATIVE, ENERGY,
MATERIALS

Henry J. Kaiser, probably the

world's greatest shipbuilder, has
this to say about the place of priv-

ate industry in the future: "It has
to be pounded into Americans that

now is the 'time to make industry

great ... we have the whole world

to produce for and there is no lim-

it to it if people only realize it." He
pointed out that we have three

"expendibles": initiative, energy
and materials. American industry

has plenty of all three. And only

industry can make the fullest use

of them. Kaiser warned that:

"Leadership in industrial planning

for after the war must come from
within industry itself. It cannot

come from government, although

the government must be recognized

in such planning. The government
must cooperate in the planning,

check and approve it."

Nearly two billion people will be

destitute when the war is over. In

all likelihood, this country will re-

main with its industrial plant in-

tact. It is a plant of proven abil-

ity. During the last century, its

energies have been devoted almost

wholly to giving to the American
citizen necessities and luxuries that

were unheard of in the rest of

the world. It gave these things to

the people because the people

themselves maintained a form of

government which protected and
encouraged the individual. Re-
sources such as timber, metal, coal,

oil and electric power were discov-

ered and developedbyhajcjLmon
ecrs, engineers ant^J^Kesa
all individuals—all strmng to fcir-

nish something that society need-
ed ip return for a reasonable pro-

fit. It was a fair deal. Everybody
benefited. We got our automo-
biles, our modern homes with

magic light, heat and power. The
masSeVof America got things that

the feudal lords of Europe could

never get.

What our privately-operated in-

dustry has done for America it can
help do for the world, if we give

it a chance. To give it that chance
we must guarantee its existence as

free enterprise under equitable

public regulation.-

CARS ARE ESSENTIAL

A significant change has taken

place in our approach to. the tire

problem, since Mr. Jeffers became
"rubber czar." Nobody is trying to

kid us any more into believing that

all but a comparatively few of the

nation's 27 million automobiles are

a luxury. They are a grim neces-

sity and the war effort will be im-
paired in direct proportion to the

number of cars taken out of ser-

vice. This new approach is a dis-

tinct help to public morale. It is

new tires must follow certain rules

laid down by the government."
We still have a long way to jgo

before the rubber problem is solv-

ed. But we are on our way and
confusion in the public mind in
abating

(Td ^o Church
BILLEVI M BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. k t C. Goth, Pastor
Sunday ftchool at 10:00 a. m. C.

W- T. Wi\B. Rogers, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. PJ p. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C. yfi T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

P- in.

Everyone is cordially invited to
driving, and all motorists who get attend tttese services.

Money Talks

By FREDERICK W. STAMM,
Economist, -

Director of Adult Education,

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
. ? i

—

The fall elections are over, and
some people are pleased while
others are disappointed. Leaving
out of consideration the political

angle, there are certain economic
implications which cannot be
ignored, arid I am interested only
in the economic implications,

present and future.

In the first place, thousands of

farmers were not pleased with the
price ceilings placed on their pro-
ducts. They felt they should re-

ceive more for their goods, and so

they voted out of office men who
d^d not see "eye to eye" with them.
Immediately after the elections, the
Office of Price Administration
raised the ceiling oh potatoes and
turkeys, and there seems to be the
impression that there will be a
general lifting of farm price ceil-

ings. This is good news to the

farmers, but not so pleasant for

the city consumer.
For some time the Secretary has

been toying with tax experiments

such as a spending tax and an in-

come supertax. These experiments

in the tax field probably died with

elections, and in their place we
may expect a federal retail sales

tax which has been favored by
many congressmen who were re-

JSSe^jfr** In fact, right after the

elections a powerful* Southern sen-

ator stated he expected to see a
sales tax law passed during 1943.

Congress will probably be slow to

tax more heavily, but the Govern-
ment needs money, and a sales tax

looks like the solution to that

problem.
It would not be a surprise if

Congress permitted a longer work
week than the present 40-hour one
without extra overtime. Many
people have been insisthig on a 48-

hour week, and although labor

unions have fought this, we may
expect the new : conservative con-
gressmen to push through the new
work week schedule.

Thus we see political changes

cause economic changes. It would

not be a big surprise to see a

strong farmer-business men's coal-

ition in this next Congress; and, if

so, we may expect a conservative

trend.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and third

Sunday e/ening^ at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
Everyon cordially invited to at-

tend /

EA^T BE^TO BAPTIST CHURCH
Stf jday School each Sunday at

9:30; i. m. j£aul Acra, Supt.

Pr' aching second and fourth

,Sunt tys.

Pn yer meeting each Wednesday
at 7:J0.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt*
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing r p. m.
Yd it are invited to come—wor-

ship tod work with us.
»£v _

=

CHECK THOSE WHEELS!
Save Your Tires and Money by Front Alignment

R, MICHELS WELDING CO.
722 Washington St. Covington COlonial 0670
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Bullock & Catherman |

.Funeral Home
Ambulance Service |

E LUDLOW KENTUCKY |

Phone COlonial 2580
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CLOSING OUT 1942 WALLPAPERS |

PRICES CUT IN HALF! J
papers for all Rooms in Latest Colors and-Designs |

While Supply Lasts =

COVINGTON PAINT STORE
1 13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON |
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LEATHERNECK HOLDS
OUTBOARD CROWN

Parris Island, C. C—Private Oak-
ley Johnson, 21, a member of a

Marine Corps glider unit attached

to the Marine Corps Air Station

here, has won 17 trophies in out-

board motorboat racing contests.

A resident of East Rockaway, N.

Y., Fvt. Johnson established A
world's speed record at the mile

time trials at Long Beach, Calif.,

in 1940. <~

2
>

Five Chrysler employees have
been car-sharing since 1937, cut-

ting transportation expenses 80 per

cent of their 50-mile daily round

-

trip to work. .

RICHWOO » PRESBYTERIAN
HCRCH

m»»mwi
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for November 29

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE MISSION OF THE CHURCH

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 18:15-17; Acts
1:8; 2:42; 6:1-4; 11:27-30; 13:1-3; I John 1:3.

GOLDEN TEXT—As my Father hath sent

me, even so send I you.—John 20:21. s.

Services ej h first and third

SundELVS •

10:0$ a., ir Sunday School. B.

F. Bef**hger, apt.

11:0 \ a. ^
j

Morning Worship

7:3d p. m. 3Byening Worship Ser-*

vice. f «

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching la| and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. and/f:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.'

BULLTTTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

Yates, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a: m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these s( rvices.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam^Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. C. W.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. C.

W. T. ~
k

B. T. U. 6:45 p. m. C. W. T.

Evening Worship "7:30 p. m. C.

W. T.'\
Wednesday evening prayer asr-

vice 7^0 p. in. C; W. T.
1

I « , ;

—

'.

BUliLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Re#. T. Os Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastern War Time.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Morning worship 12:00.

Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Prayer .service' Thursday, 8:00 p.

m. at the Church.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

»i

. CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN '

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. 'Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m. (E. W. T.)

Time for Juniors, Intermediate's

and Seniors.
Evening service at 8:15 Eastern

War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:15 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

CONST J¥CE CHRISTIAN
I CHURCH
* Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
*| 2

Preaching 1st and frd Sundays
11 a<'m. an 8 p. m.

j
Bible Sch .1- every £ onday at 10

a. nvPaul «, aven, Supt^

*\ —— -'

FORENCE'M. E. CHURCH

F >v. Elm r Kidwell, Pastor

S. •. . at :
10. )0 a. m. Supt. Car-

roll "V7ash3ur>

.

Morning "Wv tship 11 a. m.
Evening Set 'ice at 8:00 p. m.-'

Young Peopl js meeting -7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

m. ^
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UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Sunday School '11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church 12:0s E W. T.'

Evening services 8 p.. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C.J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:3k p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.
*

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these sf vices.

SAND RUN" 4APTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. 1 Helton, Pastor_

Sunday Schi ?1 at 11 a. m. EWT.
John C. Whif leer, Supt.
Morning W« ship 12 a. m. EWT.

Evening Worsi ip 8 p. m. EWT.
Prayer mee^ag Saturday at 8 p.

m. EWT.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend- these services.

The church is the greatest institu-

tion in all the world, with the most
widespread membership and influ-

ence. That is true from a purely

secular or worldly standpoint. Then
when we realize that here is more
than a human organization, for it

is in fact a divine organism; that

it is the means through which God
is now manifesting this power to-

ward men, we see the supreme im-
portance of understanding the

church and our relationship to it.

This, week we stress the mission

of the church. We note seven things.

I. Holiness of Life (Matt. 18:15-17).

In. a time when general standards

of decency and honesty are low,

and no one wants to be his broth-

er's keeper, the church needs to be

reminded that part of its mission

is to maintain holiness in life and
the relationship of one to another.

Notice that man's attitude toward
hisrfellowman is first a matter for

personal attention, then it becomes
of real interest to the church, and
if no response is found there, the

offending individual is excluded and
put in the hands of God. Be sure to

observe that all this is done to

"gain" or win him back, not for re-

venge or in bitterness.

H. Witness in Divine Power (Acts

1:8).

The witness . bears testimony to

that which he has experienced, and
in the case of Christian experience
he is assured of divine- power in

carrying out his sacred task.

The world would have laughed

(and possfbly did) at the idea of a
small group of humble believers

making the gospel effective simply

by telling others about the Saviour

—but it worked, because God's pow-
er was in it.

III. Unity in Faith and Practice

(Acts 2:42).

The early church had not yet been
split up by the philosophies of men
and the vagaries of doctrine, which
have since divided God's people. It

Was His purpose that His people

should be one in Him, something we
should recall before we divide them
just to promote some theory of in-

terpreLation.

Unity is not only a matter of be-

lief, it must reach into the practice

Of daily life.- They were steadfast

not only in doctrine, but in com-
munion and prayer. A bit more
unity there might bring us closer

together in belief. .

IV. Service, Spiritual and Social

(Acts 6:1-4).

The church rightly put the empha-
sis on the spiritual. The leaders

who had gifts for ministry of the

Word did not permit themselves to

be diverted into social service. Too
many in the church have failed at

that point. Even the good may be

the mortal enemy of the best.

At the same tims the early church
ssd not neglect social needs. Men
were appointed to care for them.
In all too many instances the "mod-

ern church has failed to minister to

the social needs even of its own peo-

ple and has weakly (and one fears
gladly) turned them over to social

agencies. What a pity!

V. Love—in Deed as Well as in

Word (Acts 11:27-30).

Talking about the need of others,

wishing them God's blessing, say-

ing a desultory prayer asking God
to bless and help them, is not suf-

ficient, in fact it is not Christian at

all (see James 2:14-17).

Love acts. It gives. It serves.

It proves faith by works. It trans-

lates the gospel into a language an
unbelieving world can understand.

VI. Obedience to the Holy Spirit

(Acts 13:1-3).

God has certain plans for the
work of the church in the world,
Snd be sure that they are no small
or indifferent plans. His mighty
agent in bringing His will to pass
in the world is the third person of

the Trinity, the Holy Spirit. If the
church will respond to His guidance
and be subject to His control, the
work of God may go on unhindered.
But just there, Christian friends, the
church has most ingloriously failed.

The early church was directed of.

the Holy Spirit to set apart Paul
and Barnabas for the work of mis-
sionaries and evangelists. Knowing
as we do the marvelous results of

tlTeir ministry, we shudder at the
thought of what might have* hap-
pened if the church had disobeyed
the Holy Spirit that day!

VH. Fellowship (I John 1:3).

Here is the great secret of spiritu-

al life and growth—Christian fellow-

ship. And notice with care the place
for it is in the church. If we do not
come to the church we deprive our-
selves and others of the opportunity
for fellowship. The matter of church
attendance (and twice on Sunday is

not too much) needs to be put on
our' consciences lest we by our ab-
sence bear an anti-church testimony
before our neighbors. But even
more important is our own need of

fellowship with God's people.

1 BUUJTTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Commissary
James Smith and wlfe.jof Belle-

view were guests of Ransom Ryle

and wife, Saturday night and
Sunday.
Misses Grace Slayback and Stella

Garland, of Erlanger, came down
Thursday to visit* Wm. Slaybacl

and mother.

Idrewild

Mrs. C. A. Gaines entertained

quite a number of her neighbors,

Friday.
Miss Pauline Winston is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Stephens, at Heb-
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gaines were
calling on R. Y. Randall, of Peters-

burg, a few days ago.

Miss Grace Davis-, of Cincinnati

was the guest of Mrs. Chester
Davis at Hebron, Sunday.
Miss Carroll White, of Pt. Pleas-

ant, is visiting her niece and sister,

Mrs. Wm. Stephens.
Limaburg

Mrs. Bluford Adams wa3 the

guest of Mrs. Jerry Beemon, Mon-
day.

Buffalo
T. J. Stephens and wife were

visiting their son W. L. Stephens,

of Waterloo, last Monday.
Mrs. Emma Presser and Mrs.

Daisy Presser spent last Wednes-

day with T. J. Stephens and family.

Petersburg
Miss Corda Ryle, of Florence is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. B.

Berkshire, of this place.

Mrs. E. L. Helms, son and mother
are at home, after a very pleasant

visit with relatives and friends at

Ethridge.*
Ben Cason, from the headwaters

of Middle Creek, was in town one

day last week. .„<

Miss Jean Berkshire is spending
a few months with her sister, Mrs.
Rosenboom, at Chillicothe, Ohio.

Hathaway
James Huey was the guest of

David Marshall, a couple of days
last week.

G. L., Smith and wife, Cynthia
Mason and C. B. Mason and fam-
ily broke bread with your writer

Sunday.
,

'

Verona
Miss Lizzie Roberts, who has been

quite ill for the past 3 weeks, is

recovering slowly.

Gunpowder
Uncle Geo. Utz, who has been on

the sick list for sometime is better.

Ezra Rouse was over on our
ridge last week, building wire fence
on his farm.

Crescent
John Flannigan and wife, of

Newport were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Groger, Sunday.
Elbert Brown and family, of Cin-

cinnati, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with relatives at this place.
Miss Blanche Hogan. who has

been spending several days with
relatives at this place, has return-
ed to her- home at Woodlawn, Ohio.

Richwood
J. R. Carpenter and wife were

guests at James Carpenter's, Sun-
day.

Taylorsport
Miss Sallie Dye, of Ludlow, is

visiting John Dye and family.
Dr. Chas. Crigler and family, of

Ludlow, spent Sunday with his

parents.

Union
Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Gregory took

dinner with Mrs. Delahunty, Sun-
day.
James Blanton, of Stamping

Ground, attended church here last

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith and

J. L. Frazier dined with Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Rachal, Sunday.

Misses Lizzie Rouse, Marietta
Riley, Optia Riley and Messrs Har-
ry Riley, and Snyder Rouse were
charmingly entertained Saturday
evening by Harry Wilson and sis-

ters.

Florence
Miss Cordie May Ryle, left last

week for a visit of a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. J. B. Berk-
shire, of Petersburg.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

_^I>roved. Blood-tested, atnted ehick» one , tinud
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FHEECATALOG.Write: KKNTUCKY MATCMKIfY
«7 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITHI

1
FUNERAL HOME

| AMBULANCE
jf SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS \
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
^f^.n^utmuxi^mA^iuijj^JuLnMAi

l£

| FULL CREDIT [
H given on •

g ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES §j

I TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME* I
;
Phone ERL. 87
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Ambulance Service

i
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Devon
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Carpenter, of

Florence, were guests Sunday week
of his brother, C. D. Carpenter and
family.

Mrs. Jos. Schadler visited her
son and bride, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Schadler in Newport, Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Respess, of
Covington^ will leave fdr Cuba the
last of November where they will
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone spent
Sunday here, the guests of their

CASH RAISING

SALE

1.00
up

1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $
and SLIPPERS ...... A «P
Solid leather—just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Colby.

Union
Miss Mary Hedges, of Covington,

was the Sunday guest of Mrs. Sallie

Hedges.
J. W. and Reuben Conner, of

Erlanger, attended church here
Sunday morning.
Miss Marietta Riley, of Cincin-

nati, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her brother and sis-

ter here.
Miss Eugenia Riley spent several

days last week with Miss Jean-
nette Huey and attended revival
services at Big Bone Church.

Pt. Pleasant
Mr. Ed Walton spent last Sunday

with Miss Carol White and Mrs.
McGlasson.
Mrs. Harvey Souther left Satur-

day for a two week's visit with her
parents in Detroit, Michigan.

Erlanger
Miss Nina P. Stephenson visited

her sister. Mrs. C. E. Smith, of

Commonwealth Ave.
Mr. Neal Clements of this place

was visiting his grandparents, P.

P. Neal, near Union, the past week.
Mrs. J. D. Smith and Mrs. J. O.

Bradford, of Georgetown, are visit-

ing at their brother's, William
Taliaferro, of Erlanger Road.

Richwood
Elmer Lipscomb, of Independence

spent last Wednesday with J. J.

Sommers.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Dean and

John Rice and family spent Sat-

iUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIlllI

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

, Qiambers 4 GraTbbs |
Funeral Home ==

WALTON, KENTUCKY

IlllllllllllllllllllllllW
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'
PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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urday with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cleek.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Powers, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Carpenter and
Thos. Carpenter and family, of
Florence spent Sunday with C. W.
Carpenter.

Limaburg
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brothers

spent Saturday night and Sunday
in Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. David Houston and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfe and son
Eldbn, attended the birthday din-
ner given in honor of Mrs. Lee
Busby, Sunday.
Miss Jessie Jones and Marie

Stephenson attended a Rook party
given Saturday night by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wolfe.

Gunpowder
H. F. Utz and family visited Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Rouse near Lima-
burg, last Sunday.

Big Bone -

Ed Abdon, wife and son, visited

relatives in Rising Sun, Saturday
and Sunday.
Charles Melvin, wife and son

Geo., visited Mrs. Lucy E. Hance, in
Walton, last Wednesday.

Constance
Frank L. Hood and wife were

the Sunday afternoon guests of his
father and brother.

Francesville

Miss Louise Grim, of Taylorsport,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Misses Mary and Florence
Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Day and How-

ard and Franklin Ryle visited rel-

atives at Petersburg, Sunday.

i Hebron
Mrs. Nellie Garnett had as

guests 4ast Wednesday and Thurs-
day, her son and family, of Ludlow.

Miss Eldora Aylor spent last

Wednesday night and Thursday
with Mrs. Amanda Lodge and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hafer and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones spent
several days last week at Wilmore,
Ky., guests of Mrs. Jones' parents.

Petersburg
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Yelton and

Mrs. Chas. Dolph, of Belleview, at-

tended church here last Thursday
evening.
Mrs. L. E. Keim entertained the

following friends Thursday: Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Dunn, Mr. A. W. Still

and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.

Weak Feet Affect Body

N. TULCH
Foot eomfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison. Covington

RABBIT HASH
We have been having some very

fine rains.

Farmers here are stripping to-

bacco.
Mrs. Mattie Hodges received word

Thursday of the death of her
brother, Chas. Riggs of KokomO,
Ind. He was a former resident of

this place. Mrs. Hodges has the
sympathy of this community.
Word was received here of the

death of Harry Stephens, of Flor-

ence. His widow and other rel-

atives have our sympathy.
The dredge boat is doing a lot of

work in the river near here.

Mrs. Adah Wilson and Mrs. May
Wilson called on Mrs. Lou VanNess
on Friday afternoon. They also

called on Mr. Lustenberger.
Mrs. Dora Delph has re-

turned to her son's, Wm. Delph,
after a three weeks' visit with her

sister, Mrs. Sutton and husband
near Petersburg.

Mrs. Mellie Wingate called on
Mrs. Iley Stephens, Friday.

Mrs. Berta Clore called on Mrs.

Edna Delph and Mrs. Dora Delph,

Thursday afternoon.
Quite a few from* here went to

Hamilton and Belleview schools last

week to register for gasoline.

Rev. Ashcraft preached his fare-

well sermon at the Baptist Church
Sunday. An all-day meeting was
held that day.
Mrs. Vida Stephens called on

Mrs. Mattie Hodges, Sunday after-

noon.
Wm. Kerns is visiting Robt. H.

Wilson and family.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

The Constance Homemakers' Club

met at the home of Mrs. Henry
Kottmyer on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 4th with 17 members and the

Home Demonstration Agent, Mrs.

Moore, present.

The meeting was called to order

by the president Mrs. Alice Kenyon,
followed by singing "America," and
saying "Lord's Prayer."

The morning session was taken

up by the business of the club. At

the noon hour a delicious lunch

was served by the foods committee.

In the afternoon the furnishings

chairman, Mrs. Margaret Prabel,

and Mrs. Ida Herbstreit demon-
strated shuckcraft handiwork.

The citizenship chairman, Mrs.

John Hempfling gave out garments

to be sewed for the Red Cross.

The 4-H Club chairman, Mrs.

Grace Dolwick reported Mary Al-

berta Fugate of the Constance 4-H

Club won a $25.00 bond for her

"Victory Garden."
The December meeting will be

held at the home of Mrs. Nell Kott-

myer, with the usual Christmas

party.
Publicity Chairman.

SAVE THE LEAVES

Scarcity of commercial fertiliz-

ers makes the saving of leaves and
other soil-building materials extra

important this year, says a note

from the Kentucky College of Agri-

culture and Home Economics.

Leaves compactly piled in a corner

of the garden can be used to ad-

vantage in the garden next year.

They will supply plant food and
help to improve the mechanical
condition of the soil.

When feet are permitted to pro-
nate inwardly^ the bony structure
of the foot joes down, shutting
off the nerve .and blood supply in
the bottom or Ithe foot. When you
cramp or chejie the blood stream
and slow up c rculation, there is a
lack of bone i ;pair; chemical de-
posits, or waste ! matter form at the
joints. Next inflammation sets in
at these joints -causing pain. That
inflammation As ofteiv mistaken
for rheumatism, arthritis and
many oth«<r ailments. Altho when
you cram,V the blood supply you
shut off the food supply to the
nerves. *

*

When nevves are impoverished,
muscle tone is impaired because
sensory nerves indirectly control
motor nerves which in turn con-
trol the musclfs. When muscles in
the feet havd lost their tonicity
due to ' impo* fishment of the
nerves, feet a ; no longer sub-
consciously hel -in normal position.

Surgical sho « give support to
the vital arched in the feet releas-
ing cramped: nerves and blood
vessels to promote better circula-
tion. Gradually as circulation im-
proves, muscles grow strong* and
regain their tonicity.

With foot health improved the
person feels better all over. Re-
search has

r
shown that no r less

than eighth-seven diseases are in-
directly caused by bad feet.

Don't take chances with your
health, happiness and peace of
mind. With foot comfort you'll
live longer and feel better.—Adv.

The Chickamauga National Park
in Tennessee gave 8,000 cannon
balls and all unessential markers
and plaques to the national scrap
drive. .;.'•.
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FLORENCE
Mrs. Jennie Dobbins and Mrs.

George Byrne spent one day last

week in Covington, shopping,

j The amateur play given by the
Florence school was very enter-
taining Friday afternoon.
R. F. Snyder had the misfortune

to run a nail in his foot last week.
He has been confined to his home.
Mrs. Katie Eddins called on her

great granddaughter, little Kay
Scott, one days last week.
Mrs. Mollie Lucas entertained a

group of friends Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Harry Miller, Jr., has re-
turned home from a few days' visit

with her mother.
Mrs. A. G. Beemon and Mrs.

Fanny Utz were dinner guests
on Tuesday of Mr .and Mrs. R. L.
Brown.

Mr: and Mrs. R. L. Brown and
granddaughter Geraldine Herring-
ton, Marvin Laile and Kathleen
and Billy Woods spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Buckler, of
near Hebron.
Mrs. Minnie Clore had for her

guest last Sunday, Mrs. Emma
Cleek.

Mrs. Ada Scott, of Burlington
is nursing Mrs. Nannie Stephens,
who remains very ill at her resid-

ence, suffering from a stroke.

Mrs. Anna Cleek accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Gardner to
her home in Illinois to spend the
winter.

Please drop your items in the box
at Florence Drug Store. Your co-

operation will be appreciated by
your correspondent.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen had for

their guests on Wednesday even-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tanner,
of U. S. 42.

Rev. H. M. Hauter spent Wed-
nesday afternoon in Hebron with
friends.

Elbert Rice, who has been spend-
ing the summer months with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Burris, of the Dixie
Highway has returned to the home
of his sister in Covington to spend
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Rice en-

tertained with a dinner recently

in compliment of Mr. and Mrs.
Cloyd Powers, of Erlanger and Mr.
Elbert Rice, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Kerns, Mr. and

Mrs. John Fossett and Mr. and Mrs.

C. F. Blankenbeker all of Florence,

was the recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McCabe of Beaver Lick.

Ryle Ewbanks and father, of

Warsaw were welcome visitors here
on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones, of Flor-

ence are receiving congratulations

upon the arrival of a daughter.

The little one has been named
Marjorie Lou? Both mother and
baby are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Stephens
and son, of Chicago spent a few
days here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Stephens. He left

Tuesday for Texas.

Mrs. Harold Conner has return-

ed home, following a few days' visit

with her brother in Nashville,

Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

and daughter of Norwood, O., were

guests last Sunday of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stephens.
v

Mr. and Mrs. - W. L. Stephens

were dinner guests last Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Craddock and
family, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins and

children, of Big Bone and Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Burris and son Eugene
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Snyder

and granddaughter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Crume, Jr.,

and Master Ronald Crume, of

Tulsa, Okla., are spending a few

days with his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. T. C. Crume and her parents,

Walter Craddock and wife, of

Union.

A few dollars bays a lot of
SATISFACTION and ECON-
OMY when you install one of
our COMBINATION DOORS.

It will keep flies, mosquitoes,
and other summer pests OUT
and let the welcome breezes IN.

It will act as a positive bar-
rier against cold winter blasts,

lessen the heat loss through
your regular door, thjreby sav-
ing precious fuel—ai i all with
one modest investing pt.

ONE MINUTE CO* VERSION
With a screw driv

f.
you turn

two locks, lift tout the storm
;
glass section and insert the

; screen section— or iae versa.
' Done in one minu e— quick,

I
simple, easy. '.

Its SENSIBLE and F ITRIOTIC
to CONSERVE -UEL

|
Ask For Complete i . formation

j

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER COMPANY

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

panied his parents home.,
Mrs. Mattie Whitson is spending

a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Rose Hamilton and family.
Mrs. Francis McCormick did some

substitute teaching at Walton last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rickman Powers

of Camp Lee, Virginia are spend-
ing a few days with his parents
and relatives here.
James Pennington of Verona-

Walton Highway is slowly improv-
ing at Booth Hospital ,after a seri-
ous kidney operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schwind h
for their guest recently his aunt,

Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson.

Friends of Mrs. Dora Markesbery
regret, to learn she was quite ill on

Friday night with an attack of

acute indigestion. Her daughter,

Mrs. Harve Baker was called to hes

bedside. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan spent

Monday and Tuesday with Wm.
Merchant and family, of Shelby-

ville.
' Mrs. Edna Stephens and Mrs.

Sallie Thompson called on Mrs.

Minnie Clore on Sunday evening..

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder are

sporting a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and
daughter Goldie visited his broth-

er Robert Robbins and family, of

Rising Sun, Ind., last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert England

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. England of Hebron on Thurs-

day.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. Nannie Stephens in the death

of her husband, last week.

VERONA
(Delayed)

Nice fall weather prevails in this

community.
Marion Byele Kannady, daughter

of the late Lee Kannady, of Cross

Plains, Ind., is visiting her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kan-

nady and other relatives and
friends.

The W. M. S. met at the church

Wednesday afternoon with a good-

ly number present.

Those calling at the John C.

Kannadys Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Westerman and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allphin ind

daughters, Johnny Kannady and
friend, Mr. Churchill, Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Margalin and Junior Allphin,

who spent Saturday night, accom-

BELLEVIEW
(Delayed)

Mrs. Lewis Chilton and son
Steve Avertt, of Camelsburg, Ky.,
are spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ash-
craft and daughters. J*
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. McNeely were as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. McNeely, of Maderia.
Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rog-
ers and daughter Ella Jean.
Mrs. Bertha Dickerson of Nash-

ville, Tenn., is visiting with her
cousin, Mrs. R. S. Hensley.
Mrs. Bernard Rogers spent sev-

eral days last week with her son
and family, of Alexandria, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sebree

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Robt. Rice.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Maurer were Mrs. Hester
Elliott, Mrs. Martha Keller and
children, all of Cincinnati.
Mrs. Lute Aylor Is staying with

a family in Constance.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers and

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and
daughter Evelyn Anne were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers
and daughter, Sunday.
Master Harold Alvin Flick,, who

is attending college at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, Lexington, spent
the week-end with his parents,
here.

Miss Marie Ryle and friends, of
Rising Sun, Ind., spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Wil-
lard Ryle.

INCOME FROM SOW
EQUALS HOUSE RENT

In reporting a good year in Har-
lan county, Farm Agent Gray H.
Williams notes that a sow for
which Mrs. Fred.Moore of Red Bud
paid $2.75 last spring, returned as
much income as she received from
a house which cost $900. Pigs far-
rowed by the sow sold for $120,
which was just the same as she
received in rent from the house.

Ride sharing groups have been
organized in all of Connecticutt's
469 war plants.

2HXHXHXH

Restriction of the production of
safety razors, razor blades and
straight razors will save upwards
of 800 tons of high-grade steel. .

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky
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SAVE YOUR
VISION!

Good eyesight — freedom
from eyestrain — will add
greatly to your physical wel-
fare and comfort, and in-

crease your efficiency.

Save your vision. Come in

for an examination of your
eyes. Learn whether you
need glasses, or if changes
are heeded in those you wear.
Don't delay. Come in today. I

M
I
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SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike Covington

by makU9 my wartime trips to

MIDWEEK
A tittle change in your travel habits makes a big

difference in wartime transportation. By taking your

trips on mid-week days—Tuesdays, Wednesdays, or

Thursdays—you avoid week-end crowds. And you

save a seat for a fighting man or a war worker—week-

ends are often the only time he can travel at all. YouTl

find it wise, also, to skip holiday trips.

Under present conditions you may be inconvenienced

on occasion but you can make things easier and

simpler if you'll get tickets and information in advance

— be prompt at terminals and rest stops to save

precious minutes now that wartime speed is reduced

—and take along less baggage than usuaL If every-

body helps thereTl be no "botdenecking !"

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
Phone 133 Florence, Ky.

REYHOUND
\LiNES\
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A Week of The War
.imimmiiiiiimiiimimmiiimiiimmiiii

Washington—President Roosevelt
ordered the lend-lease administ-
ration to make available as soon
as possible, food, clothing and
weapons^of war to the armed forces

£ind the citizens of the areas in

North Africa, occupied by U. S.

troops. "No one will go hungry or

without other means of livelihood

ii any territory occupied by the
United Nations," the President

said, "if it is humanly within our
power to make necessary supplies

available to them. Weapons also

Uill be supplied to the people of

these territories to hasten the de-

feat of our common enemies."
The late November 13 allied

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii

pAYETV
Vl theatre 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

*ONIGHT and FRIDAY

Two Reel Novelty and Cartoon

"OVERS! , ...HOHItkS

ROMANCE1, . .vACW?11

i It's Packed Whh TWWs!

PIERRE
Of THE

PlfilNS
JOHN

CARROLL
RUTH HUSSEY4&

BRUCE (fA
CABOrJr°

Two-Reel Comedy, News, and
Chapter 6 Perils of Royal Mounted

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Out of these times

a thousand stories will

BE BORN ... BUT NONE WILL

BE GREATER THAN THIS!

m*.'S

Smes the picture jr the m^

1ED PIPER
: lie Man Who Com*

To Dinner")

(Thm "Gree«
MONTY WOOLLEY»~ RODDY McDOWALL

ANNE BAXTER
News and Two-Reel Musical

TUBS., and WEDNESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

l*caPe

crime
RICHARD TRAVIS -JULIE BISHOP
Jackie c. gieason • frank wiicox
!Dir«t«d by S<r«.n Hay by fteyinoad t Schrock

D. ROSS LEDERMAN l..» o Slory by Danny A»„..

PLUS

A beauty on
a tub avenges
Pearl Harbor!

Cartoon

For your convenience this

Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.
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forces had extended the Algerian

zone of occupation as far east as
Bone, just 50 miles from Tunisia.

When French destroyers as Casa-
blanca put up strong resistance

against American naval units pro-
tecting U. S. troop landings there,

the U. S. surface forces and dive

bombers destroyed an entire flo-

tilla of French destroyers and light

craft and left the 35,000-ton French
battleship, Hean Bart, a burning
hulk. All hostilities in French
North Africa ceased November 11,

77 hours after the U. S. offensive

began. In many places the local

population and U. S. troops joined
in Armistice Day ceremonies. The
War Department said American
casualties were light.

*

The President described the Af-
rican campaign as a similar sec-

ond front launched in lieu of a
big-scale offensive against the
Axis forces across the English

Channel. He said that during
Prime Minister Churchill's visit to

Washington in June, it was de-

cided a major offensive across the
Channel could not have been start-

ed until next year at the earliest.

The African offensive was decided
upon by the end of June, by late

July the number of men necessary

and points of attack had been de-

termined, and the approximate date

was set by the end of August.

War Secretary Stimson said that
despite the fact that the Germans
must have been aware some sort

of large operation was in immedi-
ate prospect in North Africa, Axis
efforts to intercept it with num-
erous submarines were futile. All

U. S. forces moved to their points

of attack; only one transport was
torpedoed, and troops from this

ship proceeded in their landing

craft more than 100 miles to their

destination. Under Secretary of

War Patterson reported 700,000. dif-

ferent items of equipment and sup-
plies were required for the North
African operation. Navy Secretary

Knox said it took five to seven

times as many ships to carry men
and goods around Africa to the

Middle East as it would to carry

them straight through Gibraltar

and into the Mediterranean.
Other War Fronts

In a 10-hour offensive on Jap-

shore position on Guadalcanal No-
vember 12, air and surface forces

of the navy destroyed at least 30

and probably more out of 75 land-

ing boats found at Tassafaronga,

shot down & out of 31 Jap planes

attempting to attack U. S. ships,

silenced shore batteries and start-

ed large fires. The U. S- heavy
cruiser, San Francisco, was dam-
aged slightly and 30 members of

the crew were killed when a dis-

abled Jap plane crashed into it.

The U. S. destroyer, Buchanan, was
damaged and five of her crew

killed by a 5-inch shell from an
enemy shore battery. A navy com-
munique m me~afternooh of Sep-

tember 14 said the naval engage-

ments in the Solomon's area were

still in progress.

Gen. MacArthur's headquarters

reported November 14 that U. S.

bombers scored hits on two more

EXBOR. the sweetest 1

I >,|OY • IF YOU CAN SEE
V I

SHARPLY. EASILY*.
I.N \COM FORT ABLY./

DO YOU?''

PHONC 7*e-2oet

W G. T-fl I t
Doctor of Optometry
r€7 f"ST COVINGTON K>

Jap cruisers and damaged an en-

emy transport at their Buin-Faisi
base. In New Guinea, Australian

troops wiped out the remainder of

a Japanese force in the Oivi-Gor-
ari sector and drew within 45 miles

of the enemy base at Buna. U. S.

submarines reported the sinking of

seven more transport and auxiliary

ships and the probable sinking of a
destroyer in far Eastern waters.

The sinking of five more Allied

merchantment in the Atlantic,

during September and October
were announced.

Selective Service

The President signed legislation

lowering the draft age to 18 years.

At the same time, he announced a
committee of educators, working
with the War and Navy Depart-

ments, would make a study of steps

"to enable the young men whose
education has been interrupted- to

resume their schooling and afford

equal opportunity for the training

and education of other young men
of ability after their service to

the armed forces has come to an
end." He also said that in the near

future a plan will be announced
providing utilization during the

war 1

of facilities of certain colleges

and universities to train a limit-

ed number of men of the armed
forces for highly specialized duties.

Navy
Admiral William D. Leathy, Chief

of Staff to President Roosevelt,

said aircraft carriers, large and
small, escort vessels, landing boats,

and other kinds of naval units, are

about to be built "with a timing

almost equal to the pre-war mass
production of motor cars." He said

the U. S. is building submarines

in a little more than one year,

twice as fast as before the war
—aircraft carriers are being built

in 17 months—battleships, that

used to require five years, now take

three—destroyers require 6 months
one-third of the former time.

Farm Production and Prices

Economic stabilization Director

Byrnes said the eeiling on farm
wages has been lifted until Agri-

culture Secretary Wickard can de-

termine— (1) the effect of farm
wages on farm production in the

more critical farm labor shortage

areas, and (2) where increases in

farm wages may threaten to cause

an increase in the price ceilings on
farm products. The first agricul-

tural marketing administration

contract for dehydrated pork for

shipment overseas—calling for ap-

proximately 110,000 pounds, to be

processed and delivered within the

next few weeks—was awarded to

the Midwestern Meat Packer. The
Agriculture Department said the

use of hybrid seed added 300,000-

000 bushels to the 1942 corn crop.

Marketing quotas will apply to the

1943-44. cotton marketing season if

approved by a more than two-

thirds vote of cotton growers in the

referendum on December 12, Sec-

retary Wickard stated.

Rationing
The Office of Defense Transport-

ation postponed its mileage ration-

ing program for commercial ve-

hicles from November 15 to Decem-
ber 1, after the Office of Price Ad-
ministration postponed its nation-

wide gasoline rationing program
for passenger cars from November
22 to December 1. The OPA also

postponed its fuel oil rationing

starting date from November 1 to

23. The OPA said all oil-burninl

equipment in structures other than

private homes will be regarded by

OPA as convertible to other fuels

and, therefore, ineligible for fuel

rations, unless satisfactory proof is

furnished to the contrary. The
ruling will be enforced after the

second rationing period.

Production and Labor Supply

OES Director Byrnes asked War
Production Chairman Nelson to

undertake a "vigorous program" to

standardize goods produced for

civilian consumption and to elim-

inate all frills and wasteful prac-

tices. Mr. Byrnes also asked the
Office of Chilian Supply to de-
termine the minimum civilian

needs, and s? d it will be the OES
policy to guf -antee the American
people at lesl t their essentials.

Labor Secretary Perkins, at the
request of the War and Navy De-
partments aud Maritime Commis-
sion, lowered trie minimum age for

women employed in war industries

from 18 years to 16 years. The
war agencies stated that continu-

ed inclusion in war contracts of

the 1.8-ygar provision would "im-
pair seriously the conduct of gov-

ernment, ,business, by retarding

essential production . ;
." In order-

ing the change, Secretary Perkins
ruled that a contractor shall "keep

on file ^certificate of age show-
ing that£every girl employed by
him is asyea; % 16 . • • no girl under
18 shali be employed for more
than eig! t U urs in any one day,

or betwe :n t £ hours of 10 p. m.
and 6 a. m.,^r in any way con-

trary to ktate taws governing hours

of work ..." Any woman under 18

must be* granted a specific lunch-

eon period of at least 30 minutes.

ALL FAST COLOR PRINTS, 36-in wide 25c yd

BOYS* RAIN COATS $1.00

GIRLS' SILK DRESSES, light & dark colors 1.79

LADIES' CHINELLE HOUSE COATS $^.79
All Sizes

N

PART U^^TO^iMiiZZZ^Znl yds. 25c

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS, white and Grey QOr
Sizes 26 to 46 oov
MEN'S and BOYS' CHAUFFEUR CAPS 55c

MEN'S and BOYS' BOOT SOCKS pr. 23c

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS, plain and $
fl

.39

and Fancy Patterns *
DOUBLE FLEECE COTTON SHEET 7Qr
RI ANKETS ^^w

5% WOOL DOUBLE

!

:BLANKETS $2^9
Fancy Patterns I ™
LARGE SIZE RAG RUGS 69c

We have a complete line of toys on display at

present. Kindly arrange to come in and make
your selection. We will hold your Christmas
gifts for you.

DIXIE DRY GOODS
Dixie Highway and Garvey Ave.

ELSMERE KENTUCKY

DEAR TOMMY.
They say you are going to fly high

To see what"' the enemy looks like

from the sky;

So on old Hitler's head drop a

bomb—on the Japs let bullets

rain,

And hurry back home on a fast

plane. [\

Hitler's a pain and the Japs worse

than him,
They are the cause of this trouble

we're in;

They're so mean and selfish, they

won't let us be
Well and happy in our land of the

free.

-

*

The credft^we give you boys, you

deserved most,
Your live»%ou are risking to save

this f iedom we boast;

At Uncle Yarn's calling you gave

up yov r home,
To go ov r seas and in strange

lands
j
Dam.

We all Jot e* you so, as you know
well,

Pop, he talks little, but then you
can tell

His feelings as e watches the mail

every day
He misses you Js since you went

away. ji-Xj

And Mom, she, id worried, but so

proud of you .

In the window at home is a flag

with a star (i>f hlue,

And a girl back in Frankfort

Her 'letters are true of praise and
and love* she has only, for you.

So Tommy, where ever you go, be

it near of far-away,

Drop us a line if only to say, that

"all is O. K. and you are well

Is the most important news you
can tell.

Just keep smijtog, |his war will

soon end, ^^.^ J

And you all wil.f-e back with fam-
ily and friends;

We'll all be .waiting with, shouts of

glee .

For the' ship, that will bring you
back over the sea.

i

You boys ca^'t loose, we're all pull

ing for Sou,

For the cause for which. you are

fighting)*S just, upright, true,

And over th^. land of bur, there'll

always r a

Flying the . ed, White and Blue

for all m :ions to see:

A hundred verses Tommy, couldn't

express
The wish I am sending you for

luck and succ^Ss;

May God watch 6\ er you and keep

you well,

Until you're back home with us
' again, won't, that be swell?

! i

BOYLE, GARRARD 4-H
MEMBERS TOP STATE

. CATTLE SHOW, SALE

A Boyle county 4-H club boy fur-

nished the grand champion calf

and the Garrard county 4-H club

again had the grand champion car-

load of calves,» at the annual state

fat cattle show and sale at the

Bourbon Stock Yards in Louisville.

Carl Hicks pt t le Junction City

4-H club plac d c /er all other ex-

hibitors on his 30-pound Angus

calf, which sold ; * $57.50 a hun-

dred pounds -at tl f same after the

show. From the sale of the calf

he received $560 net, and from

cash prizes more t\*an $125. In ad-

dition he is. to ge» a free trip to

Chicago. .
-

For the 17th time in 21 shows

Garrard county ^H'ers had the

grand champion carload of 15

calves. They sold for $17.50 a

hundred.
Roberta Flynn of Pulaski coun-

ty had the champion Utopia club

calf. It brought .$18 a hundred.

The champion Hereford calf in the

4-H division was owned by Johrl

Milter of Shelby county, and the

champion Shorthorn by Kathleen

Dohoney of Adair county. Joe Tom
Carden of Breckinridge county

had the best 4-H calf in counties

showing less than carloads.

In the ring for calves from cows

owned by 4-H club boys and girls,

Harold Dunn of Garrard county

placed fir^t; Catherine Rigsby of

Garrard county, second and fourth;

Sam Pope of Marion county, third,

and John Thomas Cooper, Wayne
county, fifth and sixth.- .

Members of 4-H clubs in 34 coun-

ties showed approximately 800 head
of calves.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCES
4-H GIRLS WINNING

HIGH STATE AWARDS
State winners in the national
•H club home economics achieve-

ment contests were announced
from the Kentucky College of Ag-
riculture and Home Economics,
making them eligible to compete in
the National Club Congress in
Chicago. Reports of work accom-
plished were submitted by each
contestant.
Evelyn Fischer, Oldham county,

winner in canning, has canned 4,-

421 quarts of fruits and vegetables.
Winner in foods preparation is

Ann Garrigan, Fulton county, who
has prepared several hundred
meals during her five years in club
Work. She is also interested in
food production and has sold $566
worth of poultry, beef and swine.
Lucy Bird Oliver, Barren county,

winner in record contest, is mak-
ing her 4-H club experience pay
her way through the College of
Agriculture and Home Economics.
She has two baby beeves which she
expects to bring $275, and an acre
of tobacco which may bring $600.
Miss Byrd has also been active in
canning, clothing and room -im-
provement projects.

Marjorie Moss, clothing cham-
pion from Anderson county, won
the state style review for the tail-

ored outfit which she made. With
$33 received from the sale of a calf,

she bought material for her coat
and dress, hat, shoes, hose and
other accessories. i

Elizabeth Hickman, Warren
county, winner in the achievement
contest, has completed 17 differ-

ent projects, including the prep-
aration of 996 meals and the can-
ning of 1,675 quarts of fruits and
vegetables. She also is a freshman
at the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics.
Verna Keightley, Oldham county,

won her leadership record. She has
many championships to her credit.

In 1941, she was chosen as the na-
tional dairy queen. She has also

won an ' electric sewing machine
and $90 in canning, clothing and
room improvement contests.

In New York State, Navy engin-
eers have authorized erection of

2,500,000 square feet of roof deck
built of poured gypsum in order to

save metal and lumber, scarce

strategic materials. Tongued and
grooved flooring board gypsum has
also been developed, saving wood.

THANKS—Years Hence
Now, at this Thanksfiriac look

I ahead to Thankagrriar in the fu-

ture of your child. Glasses skill-,

fully prescribed and fitted to the

child new, by ear optometrist,

may make ALL the difference In

your youngster's later-en outlook

upon life!

DR. J. O. TYSON
officu wrxn

MOTCH
. Opticians—Jewelers

613-15 Madison Am, Covington

I To Our Friends And Patrons j

I Of Boone County, Ky. ' M

The Aurora Business Men are extending free foot-ferri-

age on the Aurora Ferry each Wednesday and Saturday until

January 2, 1943.

Further extension of this free ferriage will depend upon

your acceptance of this service.

Trusting we may find this service mutually beneficial to

all, we are

Very sincerely yours,

i The Aurora Merchants i
i i
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN

CARROLLTON
/ .

Floors Are Open
To Receive *

TOBACCO
First Sale Dec. 8

This year bring your tobacco to Carrollton and sell it on a floor

where you know each individual crop receives individual atten-

tion—where men of experience, men who know tobacco, help

you get a higher price. Complete satisfaction has been the ex-

perience of Boone County* growers who have sold with us year

after year. "There Must Be a Reason.'

Let Lewis Harris Start Your Crop

To A Higher Price This Year.*

MARSHALL - HARRIS
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.

OPERATING TWO LARGE WAREHOUSES

Henry County and Eighth Street

When There's a Better Tobacco Market It Will Still Be Carrollton
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D. B. Cornan, Louisville and E.
G, Stephenson, of Florence left

Tuesday for Asheville, N. C, for a
deer hunting -trip. They expect to
spend a week there.

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll

Garnett Tolin spent last week in

Chicago, on business.

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent the week-
end with relatives in Cincinnati.

Mr. W. A. Pettit suffered a brok-

en rib last Thursday.

Mrs. Roscoe Curtis is able to

out after a recent operation.

be

Mrs. Eldon Smith has been ill for

the past few \iays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Katten-
hone and daughter, moved this

week to Hyde Park, Cincinnati.

Mrs. Helen Snyder and Mrs. O.

S. Eddins spent last Thursday in

Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maurer of
Newport, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Josie Maurer.

Mrs. Mary Clore returned home
last week after spending the past'

few weeks in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clbre,
of Frankfort, spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

Mrs. Wm. Townsend left Tues-
day morning for a motor trip to
Myrtle

i Beach, South Carolina,
where she will visit her husbarid,
Lieut. Townsend, who is stationed
fhere with the U. S. Army.

=£
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Miss Minnie Carpenter, Mrs. Otis
Rouse, Mrs. Robert Utz and Mrs.
Newton Sullivan and daughter
Nancy, were dinner guests of Mrs.
George Porter, last Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. England,
called on Mrs. A. H.
afternoon last week.

of Hebron
Jones one

Miss Mayme Hawes spent sever-
al days this week with her brother,
Ed Hawes of Covington.

I

Miss Ma'ry Hood Gillaspie of Lex-
ington, was calling on friends in

Burlington last Wednesday.

Mrs. R. A. Johnson, of Cincinnati,

spent the week-end with her hus-
band, Rev. R. A. Johnson.

Corp. Eli Hawn, of Ft. Riley,

Kansas, is, visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. G. Hawn

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown and
faipily, Me. and Hrs. Earl Smith
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Al

Stephens, of Petersburg, were din-

ner} guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clore, Saturday evening.

I AROSE
BEAUTY SALON

400 Dixie H'way, Erlanger, Ky.

PERMANENTS $3.50 up
Have your hair styled by our

New Hair Stylists . . .

MISS COLLINS and
MISS MARTIN

Open Tuesday and Friday
Evenings by Appointment

Phon* Erl. 6252

Edith Amburgey, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jarrell and
daughter, of Walton, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jar-
rell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer en-
tertained a number of friends with
a dinner at their home, Sunday
night.

P. J. Allen, of Florence was a
business visitor in Burlington Sat-
urday, and while here called at
The Recorder office, having his
subscription moved up another
year.

WITH! OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiimiimiitmiiiiiiiiimi

Word was received from Corp.
John Robert Darby, November 17,

stating^be is well and has been
moved ~vice recently, but was un-
able to give his location. Corp.
Darby st it some snapshots of him-
self ant places of interest. He
states t lat he appreciates the
many letters he receives from his
friends, but it is impossible to
answer them all.

His address is: Corp. John Robert
Darby, ASN 15088207, 71 Bomb Sq. i^" while"in service
38 Bomb Group, APO 927,

f
care

Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.

RTC. Adams was recently inducted
into the United States Army at Ft.

Thomas.

:

• * *

Pvt. Claude G. Edwards has join-
ed the Army Air Corps it was an-
nounced this week and is now lo-

cated in Chicago, HI. His address
is Pvt. Charles G. Edwards, Room

;

938, 1004th Tech. Sgh. Sq. (S. P.)

720 S. Michigan Blvd., Chicago, HI.
« • *

Pvt. Robt. F. Horton writes from
Fort Myers, Florida, that he gradu-
ated from Radio Operator's School

!
November 7 and is now taking a
five-week course in aero gunnery.
He expressed his sincere appre-

ciation to all his friends for the
many cards and letters received by

son, Private Robt. Stephens has
been sent to Camp Claiborne, La.
He was formally stationed at Camp
Atterbury, Ind.
Mrs. M. Williamson, of Ashland,

Kans., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Forest Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gaines, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lassing, Mr. and
Mrs. George Porter and Mr. and
Mrs. John Conner, of Hebron, were
dinner guests .of* Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Hicks, of Union, last Friday
night.

Mrs. John Lassing and daughter
and Mrs. Mae Lassing left Monday
for Florida, where they will spend
the winter months.

• Miss Mary Bess Jarrell and Miss
Mildred Lizer spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. William Jarrell

and daughter of Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnett
and son, of Bagdad, spent several

days this week with Mr. and Mrs. L.

R. Vice and family.

Miss Mary Phillips, of Lawrence-
burg, Ind., spent the week-end with

her mother, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.

Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clore,

of Frankfort, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly.

Stanley Ryle, of Louisville spent

Sunday night and Monday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Ryle.
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Income Tax
A single persoi
and a marrieo
$1200.00 must
the close of th^

incres
'to be>

X

iving a gross income of $500.00

person having a gross income of

le income tax returns for 1942, after

year. The tax rate is considerably

over/1941 and it might be well for every-

one' to oegirrsaving money with which to pay this

tax, otherwise you will have a heavy tax liability

with no available funds with which to pay before

March 15th. Prepare now to meet your income tax
liability. Many people wno never filed a return

before will have to file for 1942.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation .

Surplus $100,000.00

H

Capital $50,000.00
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The Home Store
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FLORIDA ORANGES dozen 35c

LEMONS '. dozen 30c

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c

APPLES, Roman Beauty 3 pounds 20c

APPLES, Roman Beauty bushel 1.85

CELERY bunch 10c

LEAF LETTUCE pound 15c

BULHTTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The Bullittsville Homemakers

held their November meeting at
the home of Mrs. Albert Willis on
Thursday the 19th.

The morning session was open-
ed by singing the Homemaker song
and reading the club collect*. After
the business session Mrs. William
Hill gave a splendid report of the
Advisory Council meeting which
was held earlier in the month at
Florence. She reported that a USO
unit to be located in the intersec-
tion of highways 25 and 42 was
discussed at the meeting and that
a county service flag to be placed
in the county courtyard was also

discussed. She said that commit-
tees had been appointed for each
of the projects. She reported that
Mrs. Jake Cleek announced that
anyone from Boone County want-
ing to give blood for the blood bank
should contact her and she would
make appointments for them.
Mrs. Moore, Home Demonstration

Agent gave some recipes for bak-
ing minute mixes, which will be
very 'helpful to homemakers in
these busy times. She announced
the lesson for the December meet-
ing as "Interesting and Delightful

Menus from Canned and Stored
Foods."
In the afternoon session the cit-

izenship chairman, Mrs. Jonas
Stevens gave a talk on the terri-

tory in Northern Africa which is

interesting to all at this time as

our boys are fighting there. The
project lesson for the month,
"Accessories in the Home" was giv-

en by the project leader, Mrs. Al-
bert Willis. Those present enjoyed
rearranging the furnishings and
the accessories in the room.
Mrs. Willis, assisted by Mrs.

Moore taught the ladies .to make
mats and other interesting articles

with corn shucks.

Mrs. Lee Marshall invited the
club to hold their December meet-
ing at her home. The program for

the meeting will include a Christ-

mas party with the exchanging of

gifts.

Those who attended the meeting
were Mesdames Huey Aylor, Wil-~

liam Anderson, Elsber Boone, Wil-

liam Hill, A. L. Pfalzgraf, William
Jones, M. M. Lucas, Lee Marshall,
Jonas Stevens, Russell Kettle, Mag-
gie Easton, Robert Grane, Bruce
Campbell and the hostess.

Copl. Eli Hawn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Hawn, is spending sev-
eral days' furlough with his par-
ents in Burlington. Eli is station-
ed at Ft. Riley, Kansas. He has
received promotion rapidly, hav-
ing advanced from Private to Corp-
oral in a very brief period, only
being in the armed forces a few
months.

' * * *

Pfc. Jas. Pierce arrived home
Tuesday, morning for a 10-day fur-

lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Pierce, of Hill Top
neighborhood. ^

. * * *

Ira Stephens, of Camp Grant, HI.,

is suffering with an injured foot.

Ira is a Burlington boy and is well

known ia this section of the coun-
ty.

* *
I y

In a letter from Edson . Maurer,
son of Mrs. Jo-ue Maurer, who is

stationed in E1 gland with the U.

S. Army, statf that he is well

pleased with hl'ocation, but would
like to be horSe for the opening
of hunting session. Edson is well

known throughout the county and
has many friends here who are

wishing him much success in Army
life. He will appreciate any let-

ters from his friends. His address

is Edson Maurer, A. S. 35453913, Co.

B. 826th l^hgr. Bn. AVN. APO 3010

care Post laster, New York, N. Y.
"• * •

" W. M. Sullivan, who recently

joined t! "e Merchant Marines, Js

now stat; oned at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Bill states that he is well and likes

his job fine. H£ also stated that

he may see his- friends sometime
during the holidays. His' address
is: W. M. Sullivan, USMS Brks. 17

—Sec. 63, Sheephead Bay, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

* * •

Pvt. Ralph T. Cain, of the 338th

Engrs. Medical Detachment, Camp
Claiborne, Louisiana, writes that he
receives pur paper each week. Cain
was recently stationed at Atterbury
Ind., but was transferred to Louis-

iana. He states-the weather is fine

down there. His address is Pvt.

Ralph T. Cain, 338th Engrs. Medi-
cal Detacffeient, Camp Claiborne,

Louisiana/
* * * « .

Vernon f: Mullins, Walton, new-
ly inducte* personnel of the United
States An) 7 has freen sent forward
from the" i eceptii n Center at Fort

Thomas, H /., to It. McClellan, Ala.

He left Ft. Thomas November 17.

Captain H. R. Daugherty, who
lias been stationed at Camp Pick-

ett, Virginia, spent several days
It 1st week with Mrs. Daugherty and
tvo sons. He has been transfer-

red to Camp Blanding, Florida.

Private George E. Black, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black, of Beaver
Lick has been moved from Camp
Atterbury, Ind., to Camp Claiborne,
Louisiana. He has been spending
the past five days on the rifle

range.
George states that he is enjoy-

ing the sunny south very much
and has a nice sun tan. He asks

that all his Boone County friends

please write him. His address is

Private George E. Black, Co. "A"
33th Engineer Regt. G. S., Camp
Claiborne, Louisiana.

• *. *

The many friends of Pvt. Louis

Hebert Deck, who was inducted

into the Army October 29 will be
interested to know that he is sta-

tioned at Ft. Belvoir, Virginia at

the present time. "Hebie" as he is

known by his friends would ap-
preciate hearing from all of you,

who might care to write him. His

address is Pvt. Louis H. Deck, Co.

B. 1st BN. ERTC, TNC 6, Ft. Bel-

voir, Virginia.

EXPERIMENT SHEEP
TO CHICAGO SHOW

The Kentucky Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, long a winner of
high prizes at the International
Livestock Exposition, this year will
show sheep at the Chicago Market
Fat Stock and Carlot Competition
December 2-5. The Experiment
Station's show flock includes nine
Southdown wether lambs, five
Hampshire wether lambs and two
Cheviot wether lambs. The flock
is in charge of Harold Barber, vet-
eran-shepherd and showman.

PANNELS BOTTOM
Mr. and Mrs. James Dye were

shopping in Covington, Thursday.
Mrs. Margie Sprague spent last

Thursday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dolwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and

mother spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dolwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick

and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Getker and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sprague and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. James Dye.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reeves and

family, Mr: and Mrs. Earl McGlas-
son and family attended the oyster
supper at the Constance school
house Saturday night.

A scrap collection drive in Min-
eral Wells, Tex., netted three mil-
lion pounds in three hours.

The saving in steel from drill-

ing 13,000 fewer oil wells this year
jthan last is sufficient to build 26,-.

1
000 tanks, or half a million 2-ton
block;buster bombs.

BELLEVIEW

Love.f Union, was sent

CONSTANCE

XMAS TREE ELECTRIC LIGHTS, ICICLES, CELOPHANE TREE

BALLS, SILVER GARLANDS AND MERRY XMAS STOCKINGS

s
s

CHRISTMAS CARDS 25 assorted cards box 29c and 49c

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 10 assorted cards ...<.. box 10c s
DOLLS 49c, 98c, $1.09, $1.25 and $1.50 g
MEN AND LADIES' WOODBURY SETS $109 S
PONDS AND JERGENS FACIAL SETS > .29c g
CUTEX NAIL POLISH SETS 29c -
COLORED LAMP PERFUME 10c =
PILLOW CASES Pair 98c =
TOWEL SETS $109 =
BIG LITTLE BOOKS 10c S
GAMES all kinds 29c s
HANDKERCHIEFS 15c, 25c and 29c

CATERPILLAR CLIMBING TRACTOR 98c

DRESSER SETS' 49c and 98c

MEN'S WALLETS 98c

__*_ :
' —

I

Mi

WOOD HEATERS 24-inch 6.50 5
6-Inch Dampers 15c

7-Inch Dampers 20c

7-Inch Blue Steel Pipe 35c =
6 and 7-Inch Blue Steel Pipe 35c =
6-Inch Blue Steel Pipe 30c

6-Inch Blue Steel Elbows . 30c

6 and 7-Inch Steel Collars 10c s
6 and 7-Inch Short Reducers 30c
54x54-Inch Stove "Mats 79c S
9x12 Armstrong Rugs $4.95 £

WHITE VILLA FLOUR 24 lbs. $1.00

RAINBOW FLOUR 24 lbs. 90c §
MEAL ..." 10 lbs. 35c =
WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM FLOUR .5 pounds 30c |
WHITE VILLA FLOUR K- 5 lbs. 25c =
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES box 10c

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cotton and son

of Bromley, spent Sunday with his

folksy Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cotton.

The oyster supper at the Con-
stance school house was well at-

tended, despite the very bad
night. We7 want to thank each
and everyone for their donations

and patronage.
Mrs. Allen Kenyon, of Dayton, O.,

is spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kenyon and
family.
Don't forget the services Sunday

evening at the Constance Christian

Church in^ honor of the , soldier

boys.
The ladies of the Constance

Christian Church are planning a

Christmas party at the church on
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 10th. We
extend an invitation to each and
evryone to attend.

Pvt. Wm. Clore, who is stationed

at Pine Camp, New York, is spend-

ing a ten-day furlough with friends

and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy and
son of Hebron, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Weber and Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Purcel and sons of Cincinnati, O.,

spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Klasserner and son.

Pvt. Wm. Reeves, of Camp For-

rest, Tehn., returned to camp
Sunday, after a few days' furlough,

due to the death of his grandfath-
er, Henry Bogenstein.

Pvt. Wm. Clore spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Klasserner and son, of Cov-
ington. •

Alfred E.

to Army Air

Fla., from "the Ft. Thomas Recep-
tion Center. on November 16. He
was recently inducted, into* the
United Stages Army.

;

William E. Harrison, Union, rtewly

inducted personel of the United
States Army has been sent for-

ward from the Reception. Center at

Ft. Thomas, Ky., to Antiaircraft
RTC, of Ft. Eustis, Virginia. He
left Ft. Thomas Nov. 17..

*
.
* *

-

Earl G. Adams, Turlington, left

Ft. Thomas November 17 for Fran-
cis E. Warren, Wyoming, where h$
was placed;*! the, Quartermaster

Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. Ruth Ashcraft and family, due
to the death of her father, Mr.

Scudder, of Carrollton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph spent

a portion of last week with their

son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Justin

Dolph of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Sr., and
Mr. Al Rogers attended a six o'clock

dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

O. M. Rogers and daughter of Er-

langer. The occasion was in honor

tf Al Rogers and O. M. Rogers' 70th

birthday. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rog-
ers of the Belleview-Petersburg

pike were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert West and
daughter spent Saturday shopping

in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McNeely of Waterloo.

George and Julia Buckner, of

Newport, spent Sunday visiting rel-

atives ar;d friend^ in this commu-
nity.

Mrs. Bess Ryle was visiting her

daughter, Maire of Rising Sim, Ind.

last Saturday.
Mrs. Lewis Rogers and daughter

TOYS!
Large Bowling Alleys, floor type. .$1.95

Wagons 49c and up
Velocipedes S3.95 and up
Slotties 25c to $1.49

DOLLS, GAMES, ARTIFICIAL XMAS
TREE ORNAMENTS, LIGHTS, ETC.

ZIMMER HARDWARE CO.
537 PIKE STREET COVINGTON

sc=

GIFT SPECIALS!
REG. $1.95 DRESS SHIRTS, new beautiful pat-

terns; lustrious solid white broadcloth. $4 .49

Select yours now ™
REG. $1.69 UNI-SLIPS, Luxury lace trim,

$fl
.29

Tailored, four gore, perfect Gift giving slip *
REG. $1.59 BOYS' SHIRTS, "Fruit of the $| .29

Loom". Fancy gift patterns. Shop early *
REG. 98c "DOT and DASH" TOTS COT- £€}/*
TON DRESSES. Sizes 1 to 6 WW*
REG. 3.98 MEN'S and LADIES' GIFT $^.98
ROBES, Brocaded satin and flannel *
REG. 2.00 BEAUTIFUL .BAGS to brighten up
any outfit—to delight any woman—A $< .19

grand variety of styles *

Force RTC, Miami, . were shopping in Covington last

Friday.
''Miss Ella Jean Rogers spent Mon-
day night and Tuesday with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Rogers, Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur and
children spent Sunday with rela-

tives in Saylor Park, O.

Miss Aletha Stephens visited her

sister, and family in East Bend
several days last week.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.

S. Burcham and family were Mr.

and Mrs. Bud Sheben and daugh-

ter and Mr; Juby-Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stephens

and family received word that their

MOTHER! Remember, we carry a complete line

of Boys' and Girls' shoes—"Star Brand," "Poll
Parrot" and "Endicott-Johnson" brands at pop-
ular prices. See our shoes before buying else-

where.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

COPPIN

Women are draftsmen and lever-

men on railroads, and they are
wanted as flagmen, gatemen, pat-
rolmen, watchmen, foremen, and
section men.

USED CAR BARGAINS

!

: .&'.•*
'

One '41 Chevrolet Sp. Dx. 2*Dr. Sedan, Green

v
with White Wall tires and Radio; 14695
miles.

One '41 CJvev. Sp. Dx. 2-Dr. Sedan, Maroon;
Heater and radio; whitewall tires; 14460
miles.

One '39
;
Buick Sp. 2-Dr. Sedan ; radio and heater.

One '39 DeSoto Dx. Coupe; radio and heater.

One '37* Nasi Dx. Coupe; radio and heater.
Lm l v

One '3^Che r. Master Dx. 2-dr. Sedan; radio and
1 eate

r
.

y
One '36 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan; heater. Cheap

make |»ffer.

One '33 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe.

One '36 Dodge Coupe, R. S.; radio and heater.

• FOR

QUALITY
GIFTS

ALL CARS HAVE GOOD RUBBER

Although only about 4 per cent
of Eastern householders with fuei

oil furnaces have switched to coal,

oil will be saved. Conversion by 50
about 2,850,000 barrels of light fuel

per cent of fuel users would save
36 million barrels.

SCOTHORN MOTORS
Phone Burl. 253

~r

Idlewild, Ky.

ALL DEPARTMENTS

FILLED WITH GIFTS

FOR EVERYONE

NEW STORE HOURS:
'

Daily 9:45 to 6:00 p. m. //

Saturday 9:30 to 9*00 p. m.

COPPIIV'S
MADISON.AT SEVENTH
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
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HEBRON
Wm. Eggleston moved from his

farm oi> Elijah Creek to Mrs. W. R.

Garnett's .house last week.
Pvt. and Mrs. Wilbur Shinkle

left Thursday night for Macon,
Ga., where he is stationed at Camp
Wheeler.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas.

Beall spent one evening last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker and
Mrs. Nan Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling
and daughters were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Conner.

2nd Lieut, and Mrs. Manny Good-
ridge spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Manlius Goodridge.
George H. Riley spent the week-

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Riley.

Harry Hicks, of Covington was
the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hodge.
Mrs. Howard Acra and daughter

were the Sunday guests of Mrs.
Ben Kottmyer.
Mrs. Stella Cloud underwent an

operation on Tuesday of last week
in Booth Hospital. . Her many
friends wish for her a speedy re-

covery.

Mrs. Nan Baker and Mrs. Ed
Baker were the Saturday afternoon

guests of Mrs. W. R. Garnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones en-
tertained over the week-end for

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Horn, of

Wilmore, Ky.

Lester Aylor, age 56 years, pass-

ed away suddenly Friday night,

Nov. 20 at his home. He was the

son of Perry Aylor and the late

Jennie Aylor. In May 1909 he was
married to Jessie Finks, who pre-

ceded him to the grave twelve

years ago. A son Edwin, father

Perry Aylor, sister Mrs. Lawrson
Brown, a half sister Miss Elsie

Aylor survive him. Funeral services

were held Tuesday at 2 p. m.- at

the Hebron Lutheran Church,
where he was a member with Rev.
M. Hauter delivering the sermon.

Burial was in the Hebron ceme-
tery beside his wife and infant

son. Bullock and Catherman were
in charge of arrangements.
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I EXCLUSIVE AT LUHN & STEVIES

I SHOE STORE
= 34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY. =

THE FAMOUS

I WEATHER BIRD SHOE FOR BABIES
{

S PRESCRIBED BY LOCAL DOCTORS - |
| X-RAY FITTED HEMLOCK 9558 =
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THE HARRISON TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE

* Largest House in Cynthiana, Kentucky, located

on North Church St., at the end of Viaduct

Wishes to Announce

TOM MARSHALL
WALTON, KY.

AS SALES MANAGER FOR THE

1942-43 SEASON.

NORTH BEND ROAD
Air. and Mrs. Willie Estes left

Monday for their home in Colton,
Calif.

Chas. B. Beall and Minnie Bax-
ter called on Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Baker, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Graves called

on Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilmore,
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-
ter Linda spent Tuesday night with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Eubanks, of Crescent Springs.

Jimmy Blaker spent Wednesday
night with Walter Brinegar.

Mrs. Franklin Ryle and Miss Alice

Eggleston called on Mrs. Claud
Muncie, Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wohrley en-

tertained Thursday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Riddell, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Aylor and daughter Joan, Mrs.

Laura Aylor and Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Aylor.

Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daugh-
ter Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Wilson and Richard Allen Jackson,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Wilson^ of Hebron.
Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Helton and

son Billie were entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avery
and daughter of Erlanger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Seeman
spent Friday with Mrs. Emma
Green and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Campbell at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Camp-
bell's aunt at Hillsboro, Ohio, on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Gaines en-

tertained for supper Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. John Conner, of Hebron,
Mr. and Mrs. George Porter, of Bur-
lington, and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hicks, of Union. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cave en-
tertained relatives from Ohio, last

Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Helton called

on Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle,

Saturday evening.

Mrs. Garrard Marshall, of Cov-
ington, spent several days last week
with Mrs. Emma Green and family.

BEAVER LICK
(Delayed)

Rev. Shirley Spahr filled his ap-
pointment at the^ Baptist Church,
Sunday afternoon. Next regular

service Dec 6, at 3:30 p. m.
James H. sleet is somewhat im-

proved afier several , days' illness

of heart trouble.

Mrs. Jej ;ie Ryan and Miss Mary
Cecile we p Sunday guests of Joe
Besterma? and family.

The Ne^ Haven Homemakers will

hold tnei^ regular monthly meet-

ing at th hoAe of Mrs. B. Brink
on Tuesd 7 of this week.

f»Mr. an* 'Mrs. J. F. Points spent
Monday k < «their farm here.

Mr. an^ 'Mrs. Kerns, Mr. and
Mrs. Fosa fc* Mr. and Mrs. Blank-
ertbeker Vjre Thursday evening
grests of. Cr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc-
abe. ':%

'Ben Sr to was removed to the

h ispital \ st Friday where he un-
dirwent ar^ appendectomy. His
con^tionvErserious at this writing.

.Tie neighborhood was saddened
when hews of the passing of John
S. Taylor reached here last Thurs-
day. His funeral was held at the
Richwood Church on Saturday,
with his old friend, Rev. Russell

Cross officiating. Our sympathy
goes ouVto-his bereaved family.

DEVON

Manufacturers of straight razors
now are turning out commando
knives.

NEW PRICE CEILING

PAINT SPECIALS

Guaranteed House
Paint .-...$1.69 Gal.
Guaranteed Flat

Wall Paint $1.79 Gal.
Guaranteed 4-Hour
Enamel $1.98 Gal.
Johnson "76" All-

Purpose Varnish 69c Qt.
Asbestos Roof Coating 29c Gal

GORDON SUPPLY CO.
736 Madison Ave., Covington.

Mrs. We^ Scott and Mrs. Robert
Wood were called to the bedside of

their moth >r, Mrs. Walter Noel, of

Gallatin C wnty. Mrs. Wood re-

mained foi a few days. *

Our synt lathy goes to Mr. Sol

Stanley acl Mrs. Beulah Dressel

in the death of their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Minnie Stanley,

who died at the home of her son,

Mr> Stanley, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Maggie Glacken is spending
a fetff days with her daughter, Mrs.

ElmeBs Carpenter and family.

M . and I^rs. Ira Tanner and
famly spent Saturday evening
with Mrs. Ella Weaver.
Mr. and -Mrs* William Carl, of

Covington spent Saturday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Holzworth.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Elbert Tanner and

son spent Sunday with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and fam-
ily.

<

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott called

on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er Noel, Sunday.' Mrs. Noel is yery

ill. We wish for her a speedy re-

covery. ,

HAMILTON
Mrs. James Aylor and son Man-

ley were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Huff and sons, November 11.

Mrs. Sewell is teaching at Ham-
ilton School in the absence of Mrs.
Branham.
Friends in this community were

sorry to hear of the death of Harry
Stephens. He well known and liked

throughout this section. Sympathy
is extended to all the loved ones.

Thanksgiving time is at hand,
and while the world is full of sad-
ness, we still name much to be
thankful for. Let us not forget to

give praise to Him from whom
all blessings flow.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards and
family, Mrs. Betty Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Rouse attended the
funeral of their brother and uncle,

Harry Stephens, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones visited

her brother Clifford Moore at the
sanatorium in Cincinnati, Sunday.
Biddie Huff and sons are strip-

ping tobacco for Bill Ogden.
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, of La-

tonia. called on Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Ryle Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. Sam Branham are

at the bedside of her brother, who
is seriously ill at Owensbojo.
- Mrs. Rebecca Conley was shop-
ping in Walton, Ky., one day this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle attended
the funeral of their niece, Maxine
Jane Vest last Thursday in Latonia.

Burial was in Highland cemetery.

Friends in this community extend
sympathy to the bereaved relatives.

Cottage prayer meeting was held
Friday night in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Jones. Rev. Rob-
inson of the Holiness Church in

Erlanger and several members
were among the many that attend-
ed.

MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR LIGHTING

(No. 3 of a Series)

Eliminate Colored Bulbs
Amber-orange and flametint bulbs in round or name shape

give a mellow, amber lighting effect, but there is a con-

siderable loss in light to obtain k. Replace them with

inside-frosted lamps of the same wattage and you'll get a

lot more light from the same amount of current. It's a

good idea, too, to see that bulbs are equipped with shades

to prevent glare and to direct light where it is needed.

We'll gladly help you in any way we can to make th»

!most of, your lighting.

For Heme Study • •

... an I. E. S. Better Sight

Study Lamp equipped with

a 100-watt bulb provides

abundant, soft, gtareless

light that helps youngsters

finish tfceir lessons quicker

and easier. Get one for your

child today. Better light

means better grades.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO

Make Your Doiiars Dollars— Buy Wm Bonds!

»•

iv

».

LESPEDEZA HEIGHT TREBLED
^ In a test on the farm of R. A.

Ledford in Trigg county, lespedeza

on untreated land 'grew 8 inches

tall; where limestone was applied,

10 inches; wrere phosphate was
used, 10 inche, ; where both lime-

stone and pho phate were applied,

15 inches, anc where limestone,

phosp*hate and.:potash were used,

25 inches. a
1

In .Curry County, Ore., where
shells ifrom a Jap sub landed, 33

school children ; collected 160,000

pound1

* of scrapf averaging almost

2y2 to 'is each.

IIIIIIIIIIIUH! 'HiniMllillillHUIIIIIIIIIIini

New James
Theatre

Bargain Night Monday & Thursday

Two Shows Monday and Thursday
at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show Sunday Evening at 7:30

One Show Tnes.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 8:00

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 p. m.

Time Stated is New War Time

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Mrs. Tom Hamilton called on

Mrs. Edith Sebree, Wednesday aft-

eroon.

We extend our sympathy to the
sisters and family of Harry Step-

hens in the death of their brother
and husband, Harry Stephens, of

Florence.
' Bro. Branham and wife were
called to the bedside of her broth-

er Wednesday, who was seriously

ill at his home in Bowling Green.
Mrs. Snell taught Mrs. Bran-

ham's class while she was at the
bedside of her brother. J. L. Jones
drove the bus while she was away.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree were

shopping in Covington, Thursday.
Miss Katurah Shinkle had the

misfortune to fall Saturday, sprain-

ing her arm.
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Feldhaus spent

Saturday evening with the Shinkle

family.
Mrs. Edith Hodges spent Sunday

with her daughter, Mrs. Carrie

Ogden and family.

Mrs. Smith and daughter, Mrs.

Tucker and two children spent last

Sunday with the Shinkle family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger
and ,son* spent the week-end with
relatives and friends in Indiana.

Mr., and Mrs. Tommy Williams
and daughter, of Rising Sun, Ind.,

spent the week-end with relatives

in Kentucky.
Pvt. William Walton was home

for a few days' furlough. He is

stationed at camp in Tennessee.

Dr. E. J. Love was called to see

Miss Katurah Shinkle, Saturday
night. She suffered a sprained arm
from a fall.

Bro. Wainscott, of Owenton will

conduct services at East Bend, on
Sunday morning and evening. All

are invited to attend.

STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

Johnny Mack Brown

BOSS OF HANGTOWN
MESA

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26

The Aldrich Family, in

HENRY AND DIZZY
FRI. &, SAT., NOVEMBER 27-28

7oRfliev9
Mlany

CM»66
^UQUnX TABLETS. SALVt. NOSt DROPS

> %

SEE US FOR THESE
PURINA DAIRY CHOWS

GO*1 * ^ep cow.

*v Fox
|>RY COWS

J. H. FEDDERS SON
COVINGTON, KY.

Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake, in

BLONDIE forVICTORY
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29TH

Charlie Ruggles, in

THE PERFECT SNOB
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30

Georgie Brown and Judy Canova in

"JOAN OF OZARKS"
TUES. & WED., DECEMBER 1 & 2

lUIIIHIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

"Whosoever therefore shall con-
fess me before men, him will I
confess before my Father which is

in heaven."
Stripping tobacco is the order of

the day in this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. *Amos Pennington

and daughter Julia Carol of Day-

ton, O.. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Helms
and daughter Jean and son Rich-

ard, of Cincinnati, were guests of
Mr. and Mis. Levi Pennington and
children Sunday.

Mrs. Stephens, Misses Helen
Gillispie, Florence Dennie, and
Leon Pennington and Owen Step-
henson were visiting in George-

town and Paris Thursday. Miss
Helen has joined the WAAC and
Owen has joined the U. S. Armed
Forces.

Corp. David Ferguson has re-

turned to camp after spending a
ten-day furlough with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferguson and
other relatives.

Mrs. E. S. Rader was called to

Hamilton, Ohio, last week on ac-

count of the illness of her grand-
daughter.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Alford were
calling on the Penningtons one
night last week.

In Butte, Mont., traffic fines may
be paid in scrap—25 to 50 pounds
of it.

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND. -:- OHIO

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

ic.HOCKETTco.

DIXIE HIGHWAY ot Groves

'yEHLANGER
MANAGER,: GtOR-GE FLEMING

with modern stores in:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD* MADISON VII

wiwi\mmWfflfrv-
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KENTON
1 TOBACCO WAREHOUSE !

I
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

|

| Now Open to Receive Tobacco j

1 OPENING SALE - TUESDAY; DEC. 8 1

AH Farmers are invited to attend. Come to the Cov-

ington Market and see how we handle your tobacco.

All tobacco growers are treated alike in this ware-

house. We play no favorites. . |

| GOVERNMENT GRADING ON THIS MARKET §

|
SALES EVERY BAY -• NO WAITING |

I KENTON LOOSE LEAF 1

I TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, INC. 1
| 2ND & SCOn STREETS - COVINGTON, KY. - HE-3552 |
j§ DAVE GAINES, GOEBEL BOND, Auctioneers =

GEO. STEFFEN, Floor Mgr. RAY HURDLE, Sales Manager
HERBERT WHITLEY, General Mgr. WE CRISP, Bookkeeper
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This Week On The Home Front

Well, Mom, you'd better be even
more careful of your kitchen gad-
gets—because there arent agoing
to be any more where those came
from.
The varied and colorful t-rray of

metal kitchen novelties, cooking
utensils and housewares that in

recent years have characterized
the American home has been rer
duced to a few bare essentials by
War Production Board action.

In the last four actions affect-

ing equipment used in the house-
hold, commercial kitchen and
Army commissary alike, the WPB
ordered elimination of practically

all types of metal utensils and
other equipment not already cur-

tailed and imposed restrictions on
the manufacture and design of

those which are still permitted.

A few things escaped—if they

contained less than 5 per cent oy

weight of metal—but the use of

metal is completely prohibited by
order in such things as rinsing

pans, pot scourers, and sink acces-

sories, dust pans, silent butlers,

crub sets, wash boards, clothes

wringers, etc. This Monday was
the deadline.

* * »

Coffee rationing will curtail con-

sumption of the beverage in rest-

aurants, hotels and institutions by
about the same percentage from
the normal as it will be curtailed

for individual users.

Regulations covering posting of

ceiling prices on cost-of-living

commodities by mail order houses

have been broadened by the OPA
to include all sales made by mail,

whether by a mail order house or

by ah ordinary retailer.
'% * * •

Farmers and processor selling

live and dressed turkeys at retail

to consumers other -than commer-
cial, governmental or institutional

Your
Eyes
Do you feel nervous, tired and
irritable? It may be your
eyes. Come in for an exam-
ination.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician

5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

must not charge more than the
highest price prevailing in the city,

town or hamlet nearest to the sell-

er's farm or plant, the OPA has
ruled.

* * *

Construction of a sound, com-
fortable family dwelling is still pos-
sible under the restrictions impos-
ed by the new war housing stand-
ards recently announced by the
WPB, an NHA official says.

* * *

Plans for facilitating the collec-

tion and shipment of millions of
pounds of waste kitchen fats in
thinly-settled areas remote from
rendering plants have been an-
nounced by the WPB's salvage sec-

tion. Local salvage committees will

have the information on two alter-

native plans.
Pa

Retail price reductions in knit-
ted underwear of from 3 to 20
cents per garment are expected to
result from an OPA order that
savings in material costs must be
passed on.

* V*
^Advice to Christmas shoppers
from the ODT: qarry your pack-
ages home with^you but carry
them on buses and street cars
during off-peak hours when there
is more room.

'

* * *

Donald M. Nelson, WPB chair-

man, has called for a full day's
production on Thanksgiving Day,
saying that "we can best show our
gratitude by demonstrating that
we deserve the mercies that have
been shown us."

* * *

Ceiling prices for additional

types of women's nylon hosiery

have been set by the OPA. The
new prices are for stocking that

appear under the name of "nylon"
but are neither sheer hosiery nor
made of single- filament nylon
yarn. These are made of "combin-
ation," "spun," or "blended" nylon
yarns. Spun nylon is yarn made
from short lengths of nylon waste
fiber. The maximum price for

plain stockings of this material is

$1.85 for first quality, $1.15 for ir-

regulars and 79c for seconds. For
combination and blended nylon
hosiery, the prices are $1.50, $1 and
75c.

* • *

Tips to help housewives make
their mechanical equipment and
appliances outlast the war will be
offered in a series of pamphlets
prepared by the Bureau of Home

Economics of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture and issued jointly

with the OPA- The first, "How to

Make Your-Refrigerator Last Long-
er" is ready. Others will deal with
stoves, washing machines, irons,

and household rubber articles.

Write to the OPA or the Bureau of

Home Economics in Washington.
* * *

The living cost of families of city

workers rose 1 per cent between
September 15 and October 15. Most
of the rise was due to the increas-

ed cost of food that was felt before

the OPA extended price control

over an additional 30 per cent of

the family food items. Food costs

in that period rose 6.6 per cent
while the cost of other goods and
services went up only 0.2 per cent.

* • *

Housewives are asked to save
the grease from their Thanksgiv-
ing Turkey to help make glycerine

and explosives.
* * *

A stofeking may be past the stage

where it's a credit to a lady's leg,

but if it's silk or nylon it's valu-

able stuff for the Army or Navy.
That discarded sheer silk evening
stocking may turn up in- an Ameri-
can gun, holding the* powder
charge that sets off a shell fired at

the Japs or the Germans. Please
wash them before turning them
over to the store, which must hold
them until 100 pounds have been
collected.

* * m

Permission to install used gaso-
line dispensing pumps and storage
tanks on farms of 10 acres or more
has been granted by the WPB.
Equipment must be second-hand
fabricated before January 1 of this

year, and must be installed ex-

clusively for dispensing petroleum
products to machinery and vehicles

used in farm operations on the in-

dividual farm.
Vigorous mileage rationing en-

forcement to cover every county in

Ohio, Kentucky, West Virginia, In-

diana and Michigan will be launch-
ed at the moment nationwide ra-

tioning goes into effect at 12:01 a.

m. December 1. Three hundred in-

vestigators will start spot checks.

In addition, many volunteers have
been recruited to help in the

check.
* * •

The OPA is not planning to ra-

tion used automobiles, it says. A
study has indicated that most of

the cars being sold now are going
to persons who would be eligible to

buy them under a rationing pro-
gram.

* * *

A general permit allowing local

carriers to make three deliveries of

flowers to a funeral home and two
deliveries to a funeral at a private
home an the same calendar day
has been issued by the OPA. It also

allows a local carrier to make one
additional call at one point on the
same day for the purpose of .re-

moving wedding decorations.
* • •

A concerted drive to put into

effect nationally as a war-time
measure a retailer's economy-for-
victory program has been announc-
ed by the OPA and the Department
of Commerce. The plan, which
involves elimination of peace-

time customer special services, is,

designed to . free manpower for

essential war production.

BELLEV 2W W. M. S. MEETING
The Woman's Missionary Society

of Belleview Baptist Church met
at the home of Mrs. Lou Maurer,
Wednesday, Nov. 4th for its regu-

lar monthly meeting. Fifteen

members ani two Y. W. A. mem-
bers were present. We were glad

to have Ms. Jenny Rogers, an
honorary m. mber of the society

present. She is nearing her 90th

birthday. -.

Plans we e completed for send-

ing Christi \&s boxes to our boys

from this : Dmmunity, "Who 'are in

the Armed? Forces. There are 11

of them. ,The members of the so-

ciety ha^e made rag dolls and
stuffed ajfamals to be.sent to a col-

ored mi* on in Louisville for

Christina ,.

In the afternoon an instructive

program, based on the work of the

Co-Operative Program was given.

Mrs. Gttth had the Bible Study,

taken from Nejtiemiah 2:1-5, 11-

20. She also gave a good report

from the Regional meeting.

Mrs. Zora Scott gave the report

on the Quarterly meeting at Cov-
ington, telli g of some of the ex-

periences
v
oi 'Miss Flora Dobson, a

returned M pionary from China,

who as a J ^anese prisoner for

sometime b ore returning to this

country.
Our Orphi is' Home Committee,

with Mrs. Bess Ryle as Chairman,
reported 26ft "quarts of fruit and
vegetable p eked, ready to send

to the homv in Louisville.

The Week of Prayer for Foreign

Missions wil£be observed December
1 and 2, at *mts. Kathryn Clores,

and Mrs. Ma i Sandfords> with the

regular meet ng at Mrs. Christena

Kirtley's on g )ecember 3.

Missf \ri Rice, Reporter.

Printing ^c

all-purpose 4

87,000 pou&i
of paste, h
boxing. r

the country's new
tton books will take
of ink, 7,500 pounds
a million pounds of

UNION
Miss Mary Hedges is enjoying a

week's visit' with her many friends

in Covington.
Mrs. Joseph A. Huey was in Bur-

lington, Friday for the day with
her kinswoman, Mrs. May Brady
Lassing.

Mr. Sam C. Hicks and small

daughter were here from Shelby-
ville for the week-end with his

mother, Mrs. Sallie K. Hicks.

Mrs. Prqston Hedges was guest

Friday of her aunt, Mrs. Raymond
Newman and Mr. Newman.
Mrs. Omer Black is ill at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. W. W.
Aylor on Big Bone Road.
New Haven's first and second

basketball teams dropped two
games Friday night to the Simon
Kenton fives on the local floor.

Mrs. Jesse Delahunty entertain-

ed Mrs. Ella Tanner Weaver, Mrs..

Emerson Smith and Mrs. Noah
Zimmerman with a delightful din-

ner, Thursday at her home on
Highway 42.

Mrs. Bess Liggett and Miss Kath-
leen Liggett are spending a brief

vacation with friends in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Winston Mason is confined to

his home on Mt. Zion Road with

painful injuries suffered while

working in one of Cincinnati's de-

fense plants.

Miss Lucille Doane spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. W. H. Doane,
who- is quite ill at the family resi-

dence.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hicks En-

tertained with a dinner-bridge on
Friday night at their home lust

north of the village. Enjoying this

hospitality were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Gaines, of North Bend, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lassing, Mr. and Mrs.

George Porter, of Burlington.

Mrs. J. B. Helzer and Mrs. Joseph

A. Huey were Wednesday after-

noon guests of Mrs. Ben S. Hous-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Newman
entertained as house guests last

week, Mr. and Mrs. James Fe\d-

qaus of Louisville and Mrs. Jonn
Carter, of Lietchfield, Ky.
Rev. J. Russell Cross left Thurs-

day for his home in Conway, Ark.,

after spending a week with friends

in the community.

W. M. S. HOLDS MEETING
The Woman's Missionary Society

of Union Baptist Church met at
the Church on Wednesday after-
noon, Nov. 11 for its regular
monthly meeting.
The meeting opened at 2:15 E. W.

T. with the singing of ^the W. M.
U. hymn "The Light of the World
Is Jesus" and the repeating of our
Watchwords in union. Mrs. Kirtley
McWethy presided. Mrs. Flora
Mullins offered opening prayer,
which was followed by the secre-

tary's report and roll call. Sixteen
members*and three visitors were
present. Mrs. Marie Gschwind gave
good reports for both the treasurer
and Young Peoples organizations.
Mrs. J. T. Bristow, Personal Ser-
vice chairman gave a report on
work done the past month and
plans were approved for next-

month.
Our secretary, Mrs. Winston Ma-

con gave a reading on "The What,
the Who, the Where, the When and
the How of Community Missions."
This topic was given a lengthy dis-

cussion since it will be an import-
ant part of our work for the com-
ing year.

Mrs. Emerson Smith reported
that she has been successful in

obtaining the noted speaker, Miss
Sohnin, of Cincinnati to meet
with us in our Week of Prayer ob-
servance on Wednesday, Dec. 2.

Miss Cohnin is a returned Mission-
ary from the Orient and it is hoped
that everyone who is interested in

I
her cause, will be present when
she speaks to us at 2 o'clock E. W.
T. on Dec. 2. Won't you come and
bring some one with you? This
meeting will begin at 11 o'clock,

with a brief business meeting, fol-

lowed immediately by lunch hi the
home of Mrs. Jimmie Head, in

order that Miss Sohnin may^iiavi

the afternoon in which to delive

her message.
The program material for this

month was taken from Royal Ser-

vice and The Commission, with the
following members "taking part:

Devotional, Neh. 2:15, 11:20, The

ADAPTED CLOVERS BEST
In a variety and strain test at

the Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion at Lexington, adapted clovers

from Kentucky, Tennessee and
Virginia produced 3,800 to 4,800

pounds of hay to the acre from two
cuttings. Oregon clovers produced
2,307 pounds, and a Minnesota
clover 972 pounds.

Wall of Jerusalem by Mrs. Austin
Gschwind, Mrs. Pearl Blankenbeker,
Mrs. Kirtley McWethy, Miss Lucy
Newman, Mrs. Sallie Huey and
Mrs. Hal Presser each gave discus-

sions upon the topic for the month
'Baptist Cooperation."
Hymns sung during this program

were "Work for the Night is Com-
ing," "To the Work." and a beauti-

ful sold by Mrs. McWethy. Prayers
were offered by Mrs. Myrtle Mar-
shall and Mrs. Hicks, with dis-

missal prayer by Mrs. Flora Mullins.

Mrs. W. S. Friend, Reporter.

TRUE BLUE 4-H CLUB
The True Blue 4-H CUib of Belle-

view called its meeting to order

Monday, Nov. 16. We didn't have
the old secretary book so we used
Mrs. Moore's book. All record books

have been completed for last year's

work and have been handed in, and
we are hoping to get the trophy
this year. Mrs. Moore gave a talk

on "4-H Achievement Certificates."

Mrs. Moore, Mr. Frazier and Mr.
Forkner were present for the meet-
ing. Mr. Forkner gave a talk be-

fore distributing the achievement
certificates among members. Mrs.
Moore explained how to keep them
clean by framing them and told

us she wanted to see them at

this time next year. Mr. Frazier

discussed 4-H club work.
Mary McArthur, Reporter.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

r
LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Luck
A special shoppers' lunch

servert each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.
Oysters, Any Style

NORMS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Tarda.

Live Wire, and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are

strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

• hope yon will eventnal-

il ly ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

W%mmzm-

*-, . .

—

~*u±Ai *

WE ARE READY FOR THE 1942-43
TOBACCO SEASON

NOW OPEN DECEIVE TOBACCO
FIRST SALE TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8th

•WILL C PERATE «

BRITE LITE

4TH ST. - SMITH & TURNER'S

FARMERS
6TH ST.

GOVERNMENT GRADERS

THE FOLLOWING MEN WILL SEE THAT Y 1UR TOBACCO BRINGS THE HIGHEST PRICE
R. M. BARKER, President

JQHN L. VEST, Secy.-Treas.

GEORGE BAKER, General Manager

BOB GREEN, Sales Mgr.—Brite Lite & 6th Street

J. H. HARRISON, f\les Mgr.—4th Street

IKE SMITH, Sales Mgr.—I rmer's & Smith & Turner's

CARL NOEL, Bookkeeper

GROOMS EVANS, Asst. Bookkeeper

JOBCN BOYER, Floor Mgr.—Brite Lite & 6th Street

CLIFFORD BISHOP, Floor Mgr.—Farmers & 4th Street

D. HESS VEST Office RED ROBINSON, Head Grader

ROLAND GLENN, Weigher
,

WE LEAD IN POUNDS AND PRICE
I' <

i
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TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
1 Now that Lynn Bari is playing
her second top role within three
months in 20th Century-Fox's
"Orchestra* Wives," she can look
back with some dispassion on the
days when she was either the vic-
tim of heroine in "whodunits."

"It's a real thrill," she remark-
ed on the set of "Orchestra Wives"
"to pick up $Sfecript and find my-
self going air the way through to
the last page, instead of find that
fve been stabbed and carried off
on page 83."

But Lynn is the first to admit
that these minor roles gave her the
valuable acting experience that has
enabled her to reach stardom.
"Anyway," she adds, "I had a lot

of fun doing those thrillers. •

Glenn Miller and his Band share
stellar honors with George Mont-
gomery and Ann Rutherford in this

picture.
* *

SATURDAY
John Carroll comes to the screen

as a debonair adventurer in the
Canadian wilds in "Pierre of the
Plains," , thrilling story of a lov-

able renegade at constant odds
with the "mounties."
Opposite him is Ruth Hussey,

playing her first outdoor adven-
ture role. Based on the

1

character
created by Edgar Selwyn in ' the
stage play of some years ago, which
proved one of the most successful
in years, the picture retails title

and the central character, but the
story is entirely new and laid in
the Canadian Northwest of today.

}.*'"*'•

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Some 35 million people have read

and acclaimed Nevil Shutes great
novel "The Pied Piper," which LOth
Century-Fox has made into a mo-
tion picture, with Monty Wooley,
Roddy McDowall and Anne Baxter
featured.

Shute's story first appeared ser-
ially in Colliers Magazine. So well
was it received that it was then
published in novel form and im-
mediately became a best-seller. And
then Readers Digest chose it as its

book-of-the-month, adding the

crowning touch to the well merit-
ed popularity of the noval.
The film was directed by Irving

Pichel and produced and written
for the screen by Nunnally John-
son. Otto Preminger and J. Carroll
Naish are featured.

* • •

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
(Doable Feature)

Richard Travis, the tall olonde
actor who made his feature pic-
ture bow opposite Bette Davis in
"The Man Who Came to Dinner,"
has a new screen sweetheart
She is Julie Bishop, a red-haired

Denver girl who shares honors with
Travis in Warner Bros.' "Escape
From Crime."

Pin
Marguerite Chapman, beauteous

brunette who makes her Columbia
debut with John Howard in "Sub-
marine Raider," at the Gayety
Tuesday and Wednesday, dispenses
more than one kind of magic. The
actress, as a hobby is proficient at
sleight-of-hand tricks.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

The Constance Homemakers'
Club will meet, at the home of Mrs.
Nell Kottmyer on Wednesday, De-
cember 2 at 10:30 a. m. They day
will be spent with usual Christmas
party and dinner. Each one bring
a ten-cent gift.

Publicity Chairman.

GASBURG
Mrs. Bess Stuckey has been quite

ill. Mrs. Hugh Arnold called on
her one afternoon last week.
Mrs. Moss McCracken and Mrs.

Charlie Caine, of Richmond, Ind.,

are at the bedside of their father,
Mr. Neal Head, who has been quite
ill. Glad to report that he is some-
what improved.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers were

among the guests at a six o'clock

dinner given at the home of Atty.
and Mrs. O. M. Rogers,, of Erlang-
er, Saturday evening in honor of
Atty. Rogers and his twin brother
Al, it being their 70th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Neal Head one
evening last week.
Mrs. John Aylor spent Friday

night with Mrs. Cord Cox and son
Willie. They were all shopping in
Covington, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mallicoat

WERE COOPERATING

WITH OPA TO

* FIGHT *

INFLATION
CEILING PRICES

POSTED HERE-

SMITH'S

GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

*^.^NAS • • • per pound 12c

S
WJST *OTATOES

'
Yams per>mnd 5c

S£t5AGE •"•• per pound 4cHEAD LETTUCE ............ per head 17c

mSR CO°kinff - per pound 5c
*~£L,tLK.x ....'.. stalk 10c

nv$K?R?
RIES •' ' .'"."..'per pound 20c

engl,s*h
s
Wal^ts-

:::::::.:::::;:::;;:::;;:;;;r,; gag £S^Y SllicE'::.::.- »- """" £
E£!S45?'

E
'
Cra*be<t « S"«<< .small can'l5c

PEAS, Sifted No> 2 can 17c

and children, spent part of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Estel Turn-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp
ene evening last week.

Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

W. O. Rector. Mr. A. H. Cook call-

ed in the afternoon.
Mrs. Hebert Deck called on Mr.

and Mrs. John Burns and children
Friday evening.
Hubert Brady has been called

back to Seagrams, where he is em-
ployed.

Mrs. Kidwell and children,, of

Richmond are spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Neal Head.
Mrs. Mamie Williamson, of Ash-

land, Kans., who is the house
guest, of her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Rogers and her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Rogers spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Louvett Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor, of

Hyde Park spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

E. E. Klopp and son called on
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and
family one evening last week.

HILLTOP
Juanita Mae Heist spent the

week-end with her grandmother,
Mrs. Gross.
Mrs. George Fritch spent last

Friday evening with Mrs. Minnie
Dolehi.

Mrs. Bock and Mrs. Lawson call-

ed on Mrs. George Fritch one aft-

ernoon last week.
Mrs. Minnie Dolehi spent last

Sunday-with friends, of Westwodd,
Ohio.
Sympathy is extended to Edwin

Aylor in the sudden death of his

father, Lester Aylor, of Bromley.
Mr. and Mrs. S- J. Foster, of

Covington and Mrs. J. B. Hellebush
of Ludlow, called on Mrs. Robert

Moore, Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Lucas, of Verona
Mrs. A. D. Hunter visited Mrs.

Casper Hempfling at St. Eliabzeth

Hospital, Tuesday evening. G'ad
to report Mrs. Hempfling recuper-

erating.

Miss Edith Carder spent Wed-
day night with her cousin, Mrs.
Clifford Reeves, of Ludlow and at-

tended a program at the Presby-

terian Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mullins called

on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, dr.,

Wednesday afternoon.
Frank Dolehi visited relatives on

Sunday afternoon near Bromley.
A. D. Hunter, Norman Herbstreit

and Henry Anderson had hay and
oats baled the past week.
Mrs. Adam Dolwick and little

daughter Janet Fay, of Pt. Pleas-

ant, were the recent guests of her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herb-
streit.

Mrs. Mike Dye spent Monday
with Mrs. H. S. Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell

and Mrs. A. D. Hunter attended

the oyster supper, given by the P.-

T. A. Saturday evening at the Con-
stance schoolhouse.

The next meeting of the Red
Cross sewing club will be held Dec.

3 at the home of Mrs. H. S. Tanner.

Wednesday, Mrs. Albert Rogers

spent the day with Mrs. Lehman
Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Schurig and
little granddaughter Jo Ann, of

Cincinnati, visited her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr., Satur-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergem and
little daughters' entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Kraus and daugh-

POINVPLEASANT

Mr. and- Mrs. Harry Wernz en-

tertained relatives and friends

Tuesday evening in compliment of

her brother James McCall, of La-

tonia. I .-«{',

Mrs. Richard Spence remains on
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
family and Mrs. Margaret Beil, of

Burlington, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Wernz last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wernz and daughter attended a

farewell party at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. .Robert -Anderson, of La-

tonia in honor of Mrs. Wernz'

brother, Mr. James McCall, who is

leaving for tlfc Army Wednesday.
- Mr. and M>s. Geo. Wernz and
Mr. and Mrs./Adam Wernz were

\nd Mrs! Fred Gar-

ice, Saturday even-

LUCKY PURCHASE SALE!
Men's, Boy's Quality Shoes Purchased For

V2 Their Regular Cost
BOYS' TAN AND BLACK GOODYEAR WELT SHOES

Sizes 1 to 6

REGULAR
$4.50 and

$5.00
Values

LUCKY
Purchase
PRICE

Men - Boys
Second
Floor

Men's Tan and Black Goodyear Welt Shoes

Sizes 6 to 12

REGULAR
$5.00 and
$6.00
Values

LUCKY
Purchase
PRICE

Open Every
Evening 'Til

6 P. M.

We Sell Better Shoes for less and Prove It

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect
What We Say It Is ... It Is

Open Thursday
and Saturday
Til 9 P. M.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVENUE . COVINGTON, KY.

ter Jear of- Cleves, Ohio, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and

daughter Carol Anne, visited her
mother, Mrs. Nelson Inskc. of Mt.
Olivet; Ky.,' Saturday

Misses Iaverre rnd Elma Jor-
gens spent Saturday afternoon
vitb, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick
and daughter, of Ft. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz ar.d

daughter accompanied by Mr. and
Mis. Ray Hill, o£ Bullittsville, at-
tended a show in Covington Sun-
cloy evening. ,

3am Noni'.n Herbstreit and Mrs
'--.mo JeTgers sp\.-«c Sunday even-
ing with Mrs Ha Ue Herbstre'*' «t,d

sen. Donald, v
c Hebrcn.

PRICE PIKE

Clifford -Fleek, wno has been on
the sick nst t

still remains very ED.

Mrs. Nancy Kendall, Miss Vir-

ginia Tanner and Bud Kendall
spent last Wednesday visiting rel-

atives and friends of Sparta, Sand-
ers and Jonesville, Ky.

Marvin 'Tanner of Kentaboo was
a recent filler on Van Elliott.

Clem lyiendall is helping Buck
Easton strip tobacco.

Miss Virginia Tanner spent Fri-

day nighj with Mrs. Harry Oster-

brook, of ' ;Udlow.

Bud V Ireland spent Sunday
night witr T. C. Bonar and family.

Miss Alii, I Fleek spent the week-
end with Mr. and- Mrs. Reeves

Cuno, of ijbron.
Miss Virg <iia Tanner and friend

called on 7 \ and Mrs. Lon Bee-
;sday night.

Irs. Van Elliott, Jr.,

entertained lis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Van E ?tt<, Sr., of Covington,

vnner butchered hogs

map last 1

Mr. and

Mrs. Mae
last Friday

guests of Mr.
nett, of Consfc
ing.

Mr. and i

Miss Audrey
Mr. and Mrs
daughter, of

and Mrs. Ear
Mrs. Carl Bel

Adam Wernz

j. J. C. Robinson,

binsori, of Ludlow,
[times Clark and
j! Auburn, O., Mr.
jRobinson, Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs.

vere dinner guests

of Mr. and Mi *. Geo. Wernz, Sun-

day evening: Mr. Carl Robinson

is spending *\ '-day furlough with

his family. H» is in the Navy.
Mrs. Emma \Vernz of Constance

was Monday week gues't of her

grandson, Mr. and :.tfrs. Adam
Wernz.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and

Mr. and Mrs.* Adam Wernz were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rob-
inson and family, of Ludlow, Tues-

day evening. »

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Miss Lou Jjean Fleek spent Sat-

urday with itfr. and .
Mrs. Dan

Noble of LaM/renceburg, Ind.

Mrs. Dougla&^Daley was shop-

ping in Coving1 n, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.
,
Jwood Bishop en-

tertained relath s from, town Fri-

day.
We are gladt > hear that> Mrs.

Tom Craddock returning to her
home, after sta ng with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Judgt ind family.

Mrs. Jake Fie , was calling on
her daughter at etersburg, Friday.

Miss Ida Mae Fleek spent Sat-

urday with Mr. and Mrs. Amuel
Hensley and Foster Hensley.
Mrs. Eddie Easton sold a nice

flock of turkeys last week.
Everyone in this community is

busy stripping tobacco.

RED CROSS CHAPTER
MEETING HELD NOV. 18

The Red Cross meeting of No-
vember 18th was Jheld at the home
of Mrs. BUI Abdflfo.. The guest of

honor, Mrs. Georie Howard was
delightfully sur^r sed by a lovely

birthday dinner/ the members
each bringing a covered dish which
was very attractively served by our
hostess, Mrs. Bill | bdon.
Our president, ' rs. Cecil Robin-

son called the n eting ,to order
with a very touci ing prayer. We
are all thinking "01 our boys in the
service and to honor those in uni-
form from our coajmunity, a ban-
ner was planned and made for

them. It is very nice to see {heir

names embroidered in blue with a
lovely blue star for ^ach. The ban-
ner hangs in our swing room at
Mrs. Robinson's hO. ie. It isn't its

beauty, but as I m de it I said a
prayer for each ohe«nd I am sure

God was near and .
heard. The

little things we do at home Seem
small compared to. their part in

the conflict.

During the day 11 bed jackets

for twelve-year-olds; five 6-year-
old boys' shirts; fb* 10-year-old

gowns and three slips were worked
on and completed.
We are very mucr in need of a

sewing machine U , further this

work. Anyone interested in Red

Cross and who wants to help by
giving us a sewing machine for the
duration may call Mrs. George
Howard. We will appreciate the
gesture and the donor may feel he
or she is helping in a big way, a
very worthwhile work.

The roll call was answered by
Mesdames R. G. Robinson, Lucy
Callan. Frank Parker and daught-
er Betty Jo., George Howard, Geo.
Knox, F. A. Decker, G. L. Robinson
and daughter, C. A. Wolfe, L. C.

Fisk and our hostess Bill Abdon.
* Several songs were rendered, and
of course, "Happy Birthday" for

our honor guest, Mrs. George How-
ard. A very interesting and happy
day was enjoyed by all.

The next Red Cross meeting will

be held December 2nd. We trust

all members will be present. Roll

call will be answered by our fav-

orite tree or shrub.
Mrs. Helen Fish, Reporter.

MAY NEED TO DRESS
WARMER THIS WINTER

The program to have lower temp-
eratures in homes this fall and
winter will call for warmer dress-

ing, says the Kentucky College of

Agriculture and Home Economics.
Wear sweaters, shawls and slacks

when necessary, it is advised.

Preparing for the cold months
need not mean buying a lot of

clothes, it is pointed out, but it

may mean looking over what you
have with special care to provide
extra garments for each member
of the family. Perhaps sleeveless

sweaters for the men and boys,

quilted vests, sweaters or jackets
for the women and girls, an old-

fashioned shawl for grandmother,
and warmer underwear, flannel
nightgowns, sweaters, slacks and
socks for whoever needs them

Boone County Court.
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF B. A. FLOYD
The Executrix of the Estate of B.

A., Floyd has filed her settlement
in. the Boone County Court and
any person having exceptions to
file to the settlement must do so
on or before December 7th, 1942,

(Next Regular Term of County
Court)

.

25-2t-c.

C. D. BENSON, Clerk of

Boone county Court.

CHEAPEST FARM
IN BOONE COUNTY

100 ACRES near State roan
1

;
5-

room house and barn; 17 acres
flat land; 3 cows, 3 horses, farm
tools, feed. $4100.

GRANT COUNTY, 54 A., house,
barn, near State road, $1600.

REL 0. WAYMAN
Office: ^23 Washington Street

Covington, Ky. Ind. 5064-HE. 5107

NOTTCE
OF SALE OF^ELECTRIC

FRANCHISE

On December 8, 1942 the Coun-
ty Judge of the Boone County
Fiscal Court will at. or about 10:00
o'clock A. M. offer for sale at
public auction at the courthouse
door in Burlington, Kentucky an
electric light and ppwer franchise
in Boone County according to the
terms and conditions of an order
of the Fiscal Court of Boone Coun-
ty recorded in Order Book No. 5,

page 163 of said Court. Said fran-
chise to be for a period of twenty
years from and after the granting
of same as therein provided.
The Court reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.

C. D. BENSON, Clerk
23-3t- Boone County Court.

*+*+++++++++*+*++**++**++++*+*+++*

NEW LAND AMERICA'S
In my. humble way
I can truthfully say.
That we know so little

About Thanksgiving Day.
A long, long time ago.
Pilgrims lived in England, so
Persecuted on account of their religious

belief
And were persecuted more and more.
Therefor* they decided to leave. '

They left England on a very gloomy day
And through the East Atlantic way.
Aiming straight to the "New Land Amer-

icas."
They had many hardships on the stormy

sea »•

Until they found the New Land of Liberty.
Everything waa alright then.
While there were about fifty men,
Tin Mayflower on her way to New York
But the heavy winds drove her to Massa-

chusetts,
There they landed, with no home and

nothing to eat.
Their flour waa gone, so was their wheat,
A winter there was rather severe cold, |

Maay died young, many died old.
JWhen spring came, things began to look

better.
The son arose and changed to nice weather.

'

There and then they planted corn and tt
' grew fine. ?
There and then the sun for America began

to shine.
ie many Uvea which seemed before
like tartars \

,

gave now planted fields foil of corn.
Antanwi came, plenty food corn and hay,
there and then they have set for us a

: Thanksgiving Day.
In you, my dear, thankful?

I STAR SHOE REPAIRING
Best Materials at Lowest Prices
tVANDER'S—Busy Corner—24 yrs.

21 L5ra$t„Co»togtoa

SPECIAL ON HOG FEEDERS
See one an display

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Incorporated

Erlanger 6022 ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

should be provided.

Old sweaters can be darned, worn
sleeves cut off and the edges
bound, and large sweaters cut
down. Knitted underwear that
cover the legs and midriff is a
great help in keeping warm. Out-
ing flannel sleeves for winter are
warmer feeling than muslin. Per-

sons who suffer from cold feet can
wear wool or heavy cotton socks
over their regular hose. To have
warm feet in bed, put a hot stone,

flat iron, or hot water bottle in
the bed a half hour before bed-
time, or wear bed socks.

LOST—Blue tick pup. light tan
head, in Camp Ernst vicinity.

Leroy McGlasson, Phone Hebron
344. it-rA.

FOR SALE — Coming 3-year-old
saddle horse, broke to ride, or

will trade for good cow. O. S.

Eddins, Burlington, Ky. TeL
Burl. 275 25-2t-p

1 FOR SALE—1 Sow with 10 pigs and
1 sow with 7 pigs. Paul Menze,
on Thiemann Bros. Farm, 1 mile
from Hebron. lt-ch

CLASSIFIED ADS

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. Colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—Boys' Hawthorne bi-

cycle in A-l condition. Will sell

cheap if sold at once. Mrs. Huey
Courtney, Hebron, Ky. Phone
Hebron 153. lt-C.

WANTED—Young woman to learn
pressing in Dry Cleaning Shop.
Some experience in sewing.
Schneider Shoe Service, 27 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, with
second calf, to be fresh any day;
a good one. Joel Gray, Burling-
ton, Ky. Tel. Burl. 478. lt-p

FOR SALE—12 Shoats, average 80
lbs.; 1 coming 3-year-old riding
horse. Daisy V. Presser, Union,
Ky., R. JL. lt-p

_a ,

DAD3Y COWS—10 head of Wiscon-
sin Holstein dairy cows; all

heavy producers; T. B. and Bang
tested; health certificate with
each cow. Horses, mares and
mules; week's trial given; easy
monthly payments can be ar-

ranged. Dairy feed, $1.60 per 100

pounds. GENERAL DISTRIBUT-
ORS, 30 East Second St., Coving-
ton, Ky. HE. 4297. ,lt-C.

FOR SALE—Estate gas stove and
other furniture. Telephone Dixie

7026-R. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—41 Acres on Elijahs

Creek Road, one-half mile off

State road 20 near Hebron.
Henry H. Crigler, Burlington,

R. 1. 25-3-c

FOR SALE—20 pigs, 8 weeks old,

Duroc and Poland China cross.

Chas. B. Beall, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 1. Tel. Heb. 317 or 318. lt-p

FOR SALE—14 Shoats. weigh 40
pounds each. Bernard Hodges,
Union, Ky. 24-2t-c

FOR SALE—YELLOW CORN—
Farmers and feeders, if you need
corn, come to Harrell's Cribs at
Homestead, Indiana. We have
10,000 bushels of large, sound
yellow corn. Price 75c at this
time. Between Lawrenceburg
and State line. Look for our
sign. 21-7t-pd.

HELM'S GOVERNMENT APPROV-
ED CHICKS—Bloodtested for 20
years. Wonderful livability. Egg
Contest winners. World's rec-
ords. Extra eggs and extra
chicks raised make you the extra
profits. HELM'S, HATCHERY,
Paducah, Ky,, o31July43

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

FOR SALE—Three registered Jer-

sey bull calves, high production.

Market price. Jas W. Huey, Union
Ky. Tel. Flor. 550. 25-2-c

FOR SALE—One Upright piano, in

good condition. Price reasonable.

Mrs. Bess Rouse, Burlington, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 71. ~ lt-ch.

FOR SALE—One 75-pound shoat;

also one farm team, young, well

broke. James W. Huey, Union,
Ky., R. 1. lt-pd

FOR SAUE—Black walnut box bed,

good condition. Price $4.00. W. L.

Crigler, BurlingtohfR. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE — Good team draft

horses, sound and good workers;
double set leather wagon har-
ness and double set plow harness.

Price complete, $225.00, or will

trade for hogs. See L. W. Gulley,

Burlington, or Ryle Ewbank, War-
saw. 24-2t-pd

WANTED—Good married farmer
with plenty help to raise 4 acres

tobacco, 20 acres or more corn,

20 acres or more hay, and milk
cows on shares. New 6-roora

house/ on good road in Gallatin

County. Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw
2318. 24-2t-pd

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.
John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek*, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence Pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. 6. Rouse farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike.

W ,1m Oliver farm, known as old
Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Kate Cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance.
Harry Mitchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E'. U. 8. 42.

W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C I. Sahlfeld farm, Burlington

R. 1, near Bullittsville.

Leslie Gardner * farm, U. 8. 42,
Gunpowder.
H. F. Wesler farm, near Hopeful

Church.
Gus Simone, Price Pike, Erlang-

er, Ky., R. 4.

F. H. Rouse, Burlington.
Jergens $ Herbstreit, Youell

Road.
Addie Gaines Farms, Constance.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1.

C. F. Blankenbeker farms, U. S.

42 and Gunpowder Rd.
F. L. Michaels -Farm on Elijah

Creek.
J. D. McNeely, Burlingtom R. 2.

Albert L. Pfalzgraf farms, Idle-
wild.

Hill Top Farm, Constance, Ky.
Robert S. Hood, Constance, Ky.
-Mosby Pope Farm, near Water-

loo.

Ryle Bros., Rabbit Hash, two
farms.

R. T. Heizer farm, Joe Wood,
manager, U. S. 42 near Beaver, Ky.
Chas. Smith farm, Big Bone Rd.
R. L. Huey farm, Hamilton-Big

Bone Pike, near Big Bone Church.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

WANTED—Electric or footpower
sewing machine. John Terlau,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burling-
ton 273. 24-2t-ch

WANTED—Reliable man as dealer
in South Boone and South Ken-
* ton Counties. About 220 fami-
lies. Experience not necessary.
A fine opportunity to step into

old profitable business where
Rawleigh Products have been
sold for 25 years. Big profits.

Products furnished on credit.

Write Rawleigh's, Dept. KYL-28-
163A, Freeport, Til., or see H. F.
Jones, 125 Division St., Erlang-
er, Ky. 25-4t-pd.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
DINET SETS $19 UP

Avenue Famiture Co.
434 Madison, Cov. HE. 9273
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
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INTEREST RATE

CUT ANNOUNCED

BY BOONE COUNTY BANKERS'
ASSOCIATION FOLLOWING
MEETING WEDNESDAY NIGHT
OF LAST WEEK.

The Boone County Bankers As-

sociation held a dinner meeting at

Doc's Place on the Dixie Highway,

near Florence, Wednesday night of

last week. Twenty-five officers

and directors representing seven of

the eight banks of the County and
the Community Bank of Erlanger

were present.

C. F. Blankenbeker, President of

the Florence Deposit Bank was

elected president; C. W. Thompson,

cashier of the Dixie State Bank,

vice president, and John L. Con-

ner, cashier of the Hebron Deposit

Bank, secretary-treasurer of the

association for the ensuing year.

The main question for discussion

was the interest rate on time and

savings deposits now being paid by

the banks of Boone County. It was

the unanimous expression of every-

one present that the banks could

not continue to pay 2 percent on

deposits, plus the State tax and

the F. D. I. C. insurance, making

the cost 2.22 percent to the banks,

to say nothing of other expenses

of operation. Many banks in Ken-

tucky and other states have elim-

inated all interest on deposits,

while others have gone to 1 per-

cent. .

Demand for loans is negligible

these days and about the only ave-

nue for investment of bank funds

is in Government securties and

these securties bear such a low

rate of interest, manly from three-

fourths to cie percent to 2 per-

cent, except on long maturities, as

to make it unprofitable to banks

to continue paying 2 percent in-

terest.

The banks of Boone County have

-^I^ays been fair with their cust-

omers and when money rates were

high they paid a high rate on time

and savings deposits. Conditions

are now such that the banks have

a large portion of their deposits

idle or invested in low rate Govern-

ment bonds. It must be understood

that a bank can not invest too

heavily in long term bonds which

bear higher rate than short term

bonds, because deposits fluctuate

and a bank must be in position to

meet withdrawals at any time, and
therefore must have most of its

funds in short term investments,

which bear a very low rate of in-

terest.

Net earnings of banks are the

lowest in several years and the

prospects for increased earnings is

not very favorable in the near fu-

ture.

Most customers of banks prefer

that their bank keep on a safe and
sound basis and not try to do the

impossible of continuing to pay out

more interest than the bank re-

ceives. *

Notice of the reduction of inter-

est rate on deposits appears on
another page of this issue.

Temperance Rally

Set Foi December 6

There will be • a county-wide
Temperance Rally, Sunday, Decem-
ber 6, at 3:00 p. m. at. Florence
Methodist Church, it was announc-
ed Monday of this week.
Mr. Walter J. Hashal, Superin-

tendent of the Anti-Saloon League
of Kentucky will be the main
speaker on the program. Various
ministers in the county will also

speak.
A committee will be set up at

this meeting to lead the dry forces

of the county, looking toward a
local option election in the future.

The churches of the county led
- by

their pastors, are cooperating.
Everyone is invited and urged to

attend. This meeting is in the
interest of our boys and girls, our
young men and women, our homes,
and our nation.

NEW JAMES WILL SHOW
. "REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR"
The New James Theater, Walton

announced this week that the pic-

ture which has caused much com-
ment "Remember Pearl Harbor"
starring Don Barry and Fay Mc-
Kenzie will be shown there Mon-
day night, December 7th.

FIRE DESTROYS

MAY HOME TUES.

ESTIMATED LOSS SET AT $4,000

INCLUDING HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE—DEFECTIVE FLUE
CAUSE OF BLAZE.

A defective flue was blamed for

the blaze that caused the com-,

plete loss of the home and house-

hold furniture belonging to H. J.

May, Burlington, late Tuesday
night.
The fire started in the dining

room and the family was awaken-
ed by a cat that was sleeping near
the heatrola. Before help could
arrive, the flames had spread an<F
were completely out of control.

Efforts of both Hebron and Flor-

ence Fire Departments were hamp-
ered by a high wind and a limited
supply of water.
Contents of the house, including

most of their clothing, and a large

amount of canned fruit and vege-
tables were lost, and only a few
pieces of old furniture were saved
According to Mr. May the loss

was approximately $4,000.00 which
was only partially covered by in-

surance.
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REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR!
This coming December 7 is a most significant date in our

history. It is the anniversary when war lords of Japan cast the

die for international treachery and the United States was pre-

cipitated from neutrality into war.

A two-day nation-wide observance of the anniversary of
the attack on Pearl Harbor will be sponsored by the Office of
War Information. Joining in the' observance will be the War
and Navy Departments, all other war agencies, war plants, labor,

schools, colleges and numerous other organisations. The entire

people of the United States will mark this day, not only through-
out the nation, but wherever our fighting forces may be.

* This is an anniversary with a purpose. Rather than mere-
ly challenging the people of the U. S. to "Remember Pearl Harb-
or," let the theme be—REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR
WORK—FIGHT—SACRIFICE! The fact that the anniversary
of Pearl Harbor falls on a Monday this year creates a two-day
observance embracing Sunday and Monday.

The OWI propose that Sunday is dedicated to solemn
memorial for those who died at Pearl Harbor and those who
have died since, to thanksgiving for our survival during the first

critical year of the war, and to rededication of all our resources
to the spiritual values which are at stake in this war. Give thanks
to God for the nation's survival of the unprovoked attack of
ruthless enemies.

s.
Rededicate the k$ ion's strength, its time, its wealth and

its very life to preservin a concept of life more precious than
individual life itself; to

J
Drk, fight, sacrifice for all that is con-

tained in the Bill of Rig is and the Constitution of the United
States of America. *\

The best and safe^ay to insure a speedy victory is to
continue your regular purchase of War Bonds and Stamps. Let
us all here in Boone Gouifty celebrate this anniversary with
extra purchase of BondVan^ Stamps in order that we may hasten
the day when peace will again return to our lands.
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RUPTURE PROVES

FATAL TO HUNTER

W. L. JONES SUFFERED INJURY
WHDLE HUNTING IN BOONE
COUNTY TUESDAY OF LAST
WEEK.

Wilford Lee Jones, 702 Elm Street
Ludlow, a former resident of Boone
County, died Thursday at Booth
Hospital, Covington, as physicians
were operating to correct a rup-
ture sustained while hunting in
Boone County, Tuesday. He was
48.

Mr. Jones had been a resident of
Ludlow for the past 25 years. He
was a member of Big Bone Baptist
Church, Golden Rule Lodge of Ma-
sons, Covington; Syrian Temple of
the Shrine, Cincinnati, and Indra
Consistory, Scottish Rite Masons,
Covington. He was also a member
of the Independent Utilities Union.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Ruth Falk Jones; his father, Wall-
er Jones; seven brothers, Warren,
Robert, Everett, Nicholas, George,
Clinton and Thomas Jones, and six
sisters, Mrs. Will Rogers, Mrs. Mor-
gan Chandler, Mrs. Raymond
Schields, Mrs. Joseph Aylor, Mrs.
James Fields and Miss Dorothy
Jones.
Funeral services were held at the

Bullock & Catherman funeral
home, Ludlow, at 2 p. m. Monday.
Burial was in Highland cemetery.
Bullock and Catherman were in

charge of arrangements.

Boone County Man *

• Snffeis Injuries

When Hit By Anto

James Sterling Cason, 66 years
old, 17 Erlanger Road, Erlajiger,

suffered leg and skull fractures
Wednesday of last week when he
was hit by an automobile on Er-
langer Road. He was removed to
Booth Hospital, Covington. His
condition was reported as fair, but
he still remains very ill.

Mr. Cason- was tax commission-
er of Boone County for a number
of years and has spent most of his
life in and around .Burlington,
until he moved to Erlanger recent-
ly to make his home with his son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murry.
According to police, the car that

struck Cason was driven by Wm,
Elam, Burlington. The accident
was reported unavoidable.-

Mrs. Sadie Wadsworth

Mrs. Sadie E. Wadsworth, 25 Er-
langer Road, Erlanger, died early
Saturday at her home following a
two years' illness. She was a mem-
ber of First Christian Church,
Newport. She was 64 years old.

Her husband, George B.' Wads-
worth; two sons, Earl Wadsworth,
Erlanger and Robert Wadsworth,
Covington; a daughter, Mrs. G. T.

Webb, Lexington, Ky; a sister, Mrs.
Nellie Buchner, Ft. Thomas and
six grandchildren survive her.
Services were conducted at 2:30

o'clock Monday at the Taliaferro
funeral home, Erlanger. Burial
will be in Forest Lawn cemetery,
Erlanger.

REGISTRATION

DATE DEC. 15TH

LANDLORDS REQUIRED TO REG-
ISTER WHERE INCREASES IN
RENT HAVE BEEN MADE SINCE
MARCH 1, 1942.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 6, Bible School at

11:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Noon lunch at 1:00 p. m. for

those who wish to stay for the aft-

ernoon service.
Vesper Service at 2:00 p. m.

Everyone welcome.
The Luther League will hold its

annual Christmas party on Tues-
day, Dec. 8, at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Hauter, at 8:00 p. m.
Everyone bring a 10c gift for the
gift-exchange.

Forms for registration, by land-

lords, and complaints by tenants,

pertaining to rental living accom-
modations, are available at the

Cincinnati Area Rent Control Of-
five, 126 .East Fourth Street, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. Mr. John E. Robin-
son, Jr., is the Area Rent Director

in charge.

The Cincinnati area of Rent
Control covers all rental living ac-
commodations, located in Butler,

Clermont, Hamilton, and Warren
Counties in the State of Ohio; and
Boone, Campbell, and Kenton
Counties in the State of Kentucky.

It is necessary to register such
properties, wherever increases in

rents have occurred, since March
1, 1942; or if the living accommo-
dations were vacant on March 1,

1942, and rented since that date;

or if said living accommodations
were newly constructed or finished*

since March 1, 1942, with or with-

out priority, etc.

If there has been no increase in

rent or if there has been no ma-
terial changes in the living accom-
madations, since March 1, 1942,

landlords are not required to reg-

ister, at this time. If there is any
doubt in your mind as to whether
you should or should not register,

please contact the Cincinnati Area
Rent Control Office and ask for

information, as there are penalties

for violation of the Rent Control

Act.*

The living accommodations re-

ferred to mean, single family,

dwellings, apartments and rooms,
hotels, rooming houses, boarding

houses, dormitories, auto camps,
taller camps, residence clubs, tour-

ist homes, tourist cabins, etc.

Stores, business or commercial
properties are not to be Included
in this registration.

Registration of rental living ac-
commodation properties must be
filed with the Cincinnati Area
Rent Control Office before mid-
night of December 15, 1942.

FARM BUREAU

EXCEEDS GOAL

IN ORGANIZATION WORK, AC-
CORDINGtTO LLOYD SIEKMAN.
CHAIRMAN OF COUNTY OR-
GANIZATION COMMITTEE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly enter-
tained Sunday at dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Howard and daughter,
of Elsmere and Rev. Roy A. John-
son. Mrs. Lou Maurer, of Belleview
was a caller in the afternoon.

Farm Bureau organization com-
mitteemen* report good success in

their drive to secure 25 members
by Decemlr • 12th. The goal will

be exceede by a substantial mar-
gin, accord Ag to Lloyd Siekman,

Chairman §f- the County Organi-
zation Committee.

The farmer* today faces some of
the most serf? is farm problems.
The American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration and the Kentucky Farm
Bureau Federation are the two
most poweri il farm organizations
in the count; y today. A farmer in
joining the toone County Farm
Bureau join both the Kentucky
and America i Farm Bureau Fed-
erations whe e dues are included
in the $5.00 annual membership
fee.

The Count ' Farm Bureau does
not plan to Aake a farm-to-farm
drive for mej feership. It plans to
enroll voluni rily those farmers
who are interested in lending their
support to tie good that a strong
farm organis ition might do inde-
pendently of. all Mothers than pure-
ly farm prob&raj. Those who are
interested in taking- part in the
Farm Bureau program should con-
tact one of the sign-up committee-
men, namely:

Grant Maddox, Devon; S. D. S.

Ransom, Walton; John C. Beding-
er, Walton; V. Liston Hempfling,
Taylorsport ; Salter King, Verona

;

Harold Crigler, Hebron; John C.

Burns, Petersburg; Edward C. Rog-
ers, Grant; Ben C. Stephens,
Grant; Root. ! >olwick, Pt. Pleasant;

E. A. Martir Idlewild; Vernon
Stephens, Rakp.t Hash; Eugene
Schwenke, Harulton; Joseph A.

Huey, Union; C ¥ R. Russ, George
Cook, Florence; B. F. B'Hiinger,

Beayer; H. E.^'Vhite, Earl Smith,
Burlington; J. ?. Aylor, Frances-
ville; George Walton, . Waterloo:
Norman Herbst: tit, Hill Top.

FARMERS TO BE

IN TWO CLASSES

IN REGARD TO SELECTIVE SER-
VICE STANDING—MEN WITH
DEPENDENTS IN D3-C, WITH-
OUT DEPENDENTS H-C.

L
HEBRON LU1

Rev. H. M.
IERAN CHURCH

inter, PastorL laid

Sunday, Dec. $, Bible School at

m; Mb Woodford Crigler,10:30 a
Supt.
Morning Wor"

Everyone ^eli

at 11:30 a. m.

The American Farm Bureau
Federation, the National Grange,
and the National Council of Farm
Cooperatives rendered strong sup-
port to the Tiding Amendment giv-
ing deferment to necessary farm
workers. Bringing the need of vital

farm problems before Congress is

one of the duties of a strong Farm
Bureau organization.

A release dated November 18th
from Major General Lewis B. Her-
shey. National Selective Service
Director, gives the following in-
formation on the Tidings Amend-
ment:
The farm deferment directive

makes it plain that Department of
Agriculture and County Agricul-
tural War Board advice may be
sought in the local boards' determ-
ination as to what farms are es-
sential to the war, and what jobs
on them are "necessary." But the
actual deferment of any given man
will still be up to the local Selec-
tive Service Boards to decide.

The deferred farm workers are to
be placed in two new classes, H-C
and m-C. Those without depend-
ent wives, children or other grounds
for dependency deferment will go
in H-C, those with dependency to

m-c.
The new law does not define or

limit "necessary" farming "occup-
ations" and "endeavors" and is not
necessarily limited to the same oc-
cupations and types of farms de-
fined in-the recent War Manpower
Commission Department of Agri-
culture administrative action,

which was started last month in
an effort to conserve and recruit

manpower on the dairy, livestock

and poultry farms.
General Hershey's directive ad-

vises the local boards that the De-
partment of Agriculture will pro-
vide information to assist the local

boards in determining which farm
"occupations" and "endeavors" are
essential. Meanwhile, until Gen-
eral Hershey has sent out this in-
formation, the local boards are
askAi to seek the aid of the De-
partment of Agriculture's Comity
Wai Boards to determine which
agricultural occupations and en-
deavors are essential to the war.

. (Continued on Last Page)

BOONE COUNTY QUOTA SET

AT $490,000 IN BOND DRIVE
—

Carrie Dell Carpenter

Carrie Dell Carpenter, 65, pass-
away at her home November 30th
at Ricedale, Kenton. She leaves
to mourn her passing 1 daughter,
Mrs. Idella Easton; 1 brother, Clar-
ence Rector; 1 sister, Mrs. Ben
Cleek.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Independence Baptist
Church by Rev. D. E. Bedinger on
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.
Burial was in the Independence
cemetery.

Chambers & Grubbs were in
charge of arrangements.

Marvin Rouse Porter, who is at-
tending school at Richmond, Ky.,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Porter.

SPERTI NAMED

MAN OF WEEK

THURSDAY NIGHT ON PROGRAM
BROADCAST OVER RADIO STA-
TION WCKY—IS RESIDENT OF
BURLINGTON.

Dr. George Speri Sperti, Cincin-
nati scientist aAd Director of the
Institutum Divi Thomae, was ac-
claimed the "man of the week"
Thursday night on the "Let Free-
dom Ring" program broadcast over
radio station WCKY.
The author of the "Sperti Plan"

to mobilize the nation's scientists
for the war effort, Dr. Sperti serv-
ed a's technical consultant to the
War Production Board during the
period of its organization.

Dr. Sperti's discoveries of chem-
ical substances that control the
cells of human life and of a rare
drug which heals burns have been
recognized by the American Col-
lege of Surgeons. He is the holder
of many basic patents in the elec-
trical, chemical, medical, and
therapeutic fields.

Dr. Sperti is a resident of Bur-
lington, owning a farm just out-
side of town, where he has con-
structed a modern home.

W. F. Fogle

LARGEST QUOTA EVER ASSIGN-
ED BOONE COUNTY—NO FUR-
THER REQUESTS WILL BE
MADE UNTIL FEBRUARY.

W. F. Fogle passed away at State
Hospital, Lakeland, Ky., Sunday
night, November 29. The body was
shipped to the Chambers & Grubbs
funeral home for preparation,
where it remained until Tuesday.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Petersburg cemetery. No
information is available as to his

relatives or his home.
Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

WEED GROWERS

GET PAYMENT

FOR TOBACCO TURNED OVER TO
BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
DURING 1941-42 SEASON.

Checks totaling approximately
$190,000 will be mailed to almost
25.000 tobacco growers next week
in the final distribution of money
due on all tobacco turned over to

the association during the 1941-42

season, according to Frank C. Tay-
lor, secretary of the association.

Taylor said the money was the
amount, less administrative and
leaf handling expenses, received by
the cooperative from sale of the
growers' leaf in excess of the
eighty-five-per-cent-of-parity pay-
ments made to the farmers as loans

last year.

The original advances, he ex-

plained, totaling approximately
$990,000 were made possible thru
loans obtained by the cooperative

through the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration. The association handled
6,000,000 pounds of leaf last year.

Under the cooperative's operat-

ing plan, farmers dissatisified with

prices bid on their tobacco at mar-
kets turn it over to the association

for disposal and receive loans, Tay-
lor said. He added the average

parity price this year would be
27.1 cents a pound, a 3.6 a pound
increase over last year, and farm-
ers would be advanced 90 per cent

of the parity price.

The largest quota ever assigned
to Boone County, as well as all

other counties, was announced by
the Cleveland office of the Victory
Fund committee a few days ago—
the quota being $490,000.00 for the
month of December. This means
that the banks and the people of
this county are expected to sub-
scribe this amount during . this
month as Boone County's part of
the nine billion cash needed to

finance the war. it is stated that
no further request for funds will

be made until February of next
year, except the Series E. F. and
G bonds, which will also count on
our quota in December.

Three new issues of bonds are
being offered, beginning Novem-
ber 30th: 7-8 percent bonds due
in one year; 1% percent bonds due
June 15, 1948; 2% percent bonds
due December 15, 1968.

Banks are not permitted to sub-
scribe for the 2y2 percent issue

but individuals may subscribe for

all three issues, in addition to the
Series E. F. and G. bonds. There
are also two issues of Tax Savings
notes which any one may subscribe

for to use in paying income taxes.

The Victory Fund Committee for

Boone County is composed of the
following: A. B. Renaker, chair-

man; John L. Conner, H. R. Hen-
sley, C. E. McNeely, Miss Lillian

Bristow, C. F. Blankenbeker, G. C.

Ransom and C. W. Thompson.
It is impossible for the mem-

bers of this committee to call on
all those whoare able to subscribe,

therefore it Is highly important
that you see some member of this

committee or go to your bank im-
mediately and' enter your subscrip-
tion, if we arefewreach our tftRTta;

Our enemies in Berlin, Rome and
Tokyo are watching the course of

this Victory V»an drive. They want
it to fail.^"They want it to prove
their contention that the Ameri-
can people are weak and soft and
unwilling to make the effort that
war demands, what will Boone
County say to them? Do your part

by calling at some bank in Boone
County and enter your subscrip-
tion. A subscription made through
some bank outside of our county
does not help on Boone County's
quota.

This may seem to us to be a
large task but it is not as large as

confronts our boys on the firing

line. These boys are risking then-

very lives—we are asked not to

RISK our lives—but to lend our
money to our Government at a good
rate of interest and the principal

returned to us at maturity. A
Government Bond is the safest in-

vestment on earth today. If it is

not, there is only one that is—

a

Jap Bond or a German Bond.
Don't delay your subscription.

Enter it immediately with some
bank in Boone County in order to

county in our December quota.

In order to raise this quota of

$490,000.00 by precincts, based on
the taxable property of each pre-

cinct, the quota for each precinct

would be 3% percent of the assess-

ed valuation.

Precinct quotas follows:

Beaver $19,476.00

Belleview 19,738.00

^Bullittsville and Hebron 44,424.00

Burlington i/. 68383.00

Carlton 17,870.00

Constance 27,954.00

Florence 102,395.00

Hamilton 16,656.00

Petersburg 27,358.00

Union 39,492.00

Verona 25,823.00

Walton 80,231.00

Total $490,000.00

Frank Nattox

Frank Mattox, retired farmer of

Devon, passed away at his home
Sunday morning, November 29th..

The body was removed to the

Chambers & Grubbs funeral home
for preparation.
Funeral services were conducted

from the home with services at the

Florence Baptist Church, Tuesday
morning at 11 a. m., with Rev. R.

F. Demoisey officiating. Burial was
in Alexandria cemetery.

He is survived by his widow Mar-
garet; one son Grant Mattox; one
brother Edward Mattox; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Sallie Wright and Mary
E. Mattox of Alexandria, Ky. •

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

Corp. Hershel West, San Diego,

Calif., was calling on friends her*

Monday.
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TRAINED LEADERSHIP
IMPERATIVE

What is done by our government
right now with our boys and girls

of teen age is going to have more
effect on our future than most of

us realize.

It is predicted that we face a
long war, say four years, and then

at least as many more to get settled

down in our new position of world

responsibility. In the war period,

we will either be wise or foolish,

in what we offer to our grown-up
children.
This is a war of new weapons

based on science, on physics,, chem-
istry, engineering, mathematics,

etc. To build machines requires

thousands of experts and research

workers, and to operate them re-

quires tens of thousands of high-

ly skilled and trained men. We
can only discover and train those

who can do this job through using

our schools, colleges and universi-

ties to sift out those who have the

willingness, aptitudes and brains

to do these jobs well.

The Germans and the Japanese
are very ,terrible opponents because

they have selected and trained

many thousands of their youth in

every field related to war and are

still doing so. Great Britain learn-

ed in the last war that they must
not let those who should be train-

ed in laboratories or libraries be

wasted. In every million babies

born, it is said there is but one
great physicist, and yet this war is

to-4*e_wanJjjL applying phy-
sics to the procedures of war.

A country like ours can succeed
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New James
Theatre

Bargain Night Monday & Thursday

Two Shows Monday and Thursday
at 7:30 and 9:15

One Show Sunday Evening at 7:30

One Show Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 8:00

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 p. m.

Time Stated is New War Time

Frances Farmer, Albert Dekker in

AMONG THE LIVING
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3RD

Hop-a-Long Casidy and Andy
Clyde in

STICK TO YOUR
GUNS

FRI. & SAT., DECEMBER 4 AND 5

Joan Fontaine and Tyrone Power
in

THIS ABOVE ALL
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6TH

Don Barry and Fay McKenzie in

REMEMBER PEARL
HARBOR

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7TH

Gene Autry, Ronald Coleman, in

TALK OF THE TOWN
TCES. & WED., DECEMBER 8 & 9
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only if it follows trained leaders.

We have the experience and the

places to train them in every state.

Certainly with military policy on a
basis that recognizes education also

we can sort out and train our boys

and girls for the fateful jobs they

must meet.
Not only must we retain and

train selected students, but we
must give them national recog-

nition by uniform or insignia so

that they will not be tempted to

join the armed services too soon.

It will be stupid to misuse a

whole generation of our boys and
girls through failure to prepare

them wisely. It is easy to get hys-

terical, to forget the future in the

haste of the moment. Have we
not the right to ask of our Con-

gress that whatever compulsory

measures are passed to use our

teen-age boys and girls, that they

shall be on a controlled manpower
basis that will recognize the im-
perative necessity of giving them a

chance to prove their qualifications

for training for special and need-

ed tasks.

Any program which fails to pro-

vide for a study of their individual

possibilities for advanced training

would be a ghastly stupidity.

SHARE-THE-RIDE
No one really knows how far-

reaching will be the effects of

stringent nation-wide gasoline

rationing. Its " resulting problems

will be particularly acute amidst

the vast distances of the Western

United States. Thousands of war
workers and farmers live many
miles from production centers.

Plans are under consideration for

sharing of rides. Compulsion

should be avoided wherever pos-

sible. American citizens,, by na-

ture and traditions, simply don't

like it.

The Standard Oil Company of

California recently ran large ad-

vertisements in the papers, which
promise to help immeasurably in

this transportation, problem. They
urge workers to go to the nearest

Standard Station and put ,their

names on share-the-ride registers

where every effort is being made
to make it possible for car owners

and workers to coordinate routes

and times of departure.

Industry in every field of en-

deavor is striving to aid the over--

all war effort. It knows that a

problem that is not solved volun-

tarily, must be solved by govern-

ment authority. If the oil industry

can help solve the auto transport-

ation problem on a voluntary basis,

all of us will owe it a debt of grat-

itude, because it will have helped

avert official restrictions of in-

dividual action and movement,
which are dear to the American
citizen. We should cooperate to

the limit.

A COMFORTING FACT
There is one thing that everyone

has in common during these days

—besides a do-or-die desire to win
the war—and that is a bad case of

bewilderment. We are bewildered

because it is impossible to see our

way in the light of precedent. Not
so long ago a $3,000,000,000 Feder-

al deficit was staggering. Today
the banks of this country are help-

ing the government to underwrite

deficits running into scores of

billions. There is no alternative.

But while the banks and the gov-

ernment talk in hundreds of bil-

lions of dollars in a way that chills

the marrow, we can take comfort
in one fact. The banking industry

is still owned and operated by priv-

ate citizens. As long as it remains
so, financial credit will likewise re-

main in the hands of the private

citizen. *"

The farmer can still go to his

community bank for crop loans or

loans to purchase new machinery,
or livestock; services that in the

present agricultural crisis are as
vital as the launching of a new
battleship. Even food has to be
financed. And workers, soldiers'

dependents, business men, all of us
can still find in the banker a priv-

ate citizen deeply interested in the
problems of other private citizens.

In the process of fighting the
war we must not lose private bank-
ing. It is one of the strongest bul-

warks of economic freedom.

HIGH STAKES
Thirty-six percent of farm fam-

ilies and single persons living on
the farms of America made less

than $500 cash in 1941. Their av-
erage non-cash income—home
grown food—is estimated at $421

for the same year.

It is difficult to see how anyone
can claim the farmers and dairy-

men are profiting by the wartime
rise in farm produce prices. In
fact, they are so far from profiting

that under the impact of labor

shortages, government regulation,

and rationing of gas and machin-
ery, manjj thousands of them are

quitting in discouragement.
However, the bulk of the na-

tion's farmers will fight for the

right to produce sufficient food

for our soldiers, civilians and our

Allies, at a price that will not
force the farmer out of business.

The stakes in this fight are high.

If the farmer loses,* the nation

loses.

Government fiat may equitably

distribute what food is left, but

only the farmer can produce more.

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner spent

several days at their home here,

last week.
Mr. Gavin recently moved from

Covington to the farm of the late

Lester Aylor.

Mrs. Frank Aylor and son Harry
Lee spent Thanksgiving Day and
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brown near Ft. Thomas.
Ben Paddack, of Florence was the

Thanksgiving Day guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Goodridge

and son Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

McGlasson and daughter Norma,
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr.

and Mrs. I Harve McGlassdn and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aylor enter-

tained quite a number of relatives

Thanksgiving.
Eddie and Richard Ernst,.of Mt.

Auburn, were the week-end guests

of Mrs. Bessie Ernst.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra and
daughter spent Saturday evening

With Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avery, of

Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riley spent

Sunday with theij^ son Geo. H.
Riley, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hickey, of

Covington, were the Thanksgiving
guests of^her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

S. M. Graves.
Lee Masters was the week-end

guest of his son Thomas Masters

and ' family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Siek-

man and daughter were guests

Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford

Siekman and Fred Siekman.
Miss Alline Stephens and Wm.

Ellison, of Cincinnati, were the

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Garnett.

James Watts united with the

Lutheran Church at the Sunday
morning service.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willoughby

and son returned home Sunday
for a few days' visit with relatives

in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts enter-

tained Thanksgiving Day for Mrs.

Maude Dooley^ Mrs. Alma Lewis

and daughter, of Aurora, Ind., Mrs.

Kate Cox, of Petersburg, David and
Joan Pickins, of Detroit, Mich.

Miss Marilyn Garinett, spent

Thursday with Miss Helen Ander-
son.
Miss Lottie Williams, of Florence

was the Sunday guest of Mrs. Eva
Williams.
Miss Betty Williams and Harry

Lee Aylor, students at Richmond
College spent the week-end with

home folks.

Go To Church
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
> Rev. W., C Guth, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

S \t< W. B. Rogers, Supt.
Alorning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

grayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p.*xn.

jSveryone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Fev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Serv ,ces each first and third

Sunda r evening at 7 p. m.; also

every Iftlv Sunday morning and
evehii

f
.

Evei /one cordially invited to at-

tend. -

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday .School each Sunday ,

at

9:30 a. 4- Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m,
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 p.
\
/.

You a« invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Service; each first and third

Sundays.,.
*

I

10; 00 aj>m. Sunday School. B.

F. Bedihg'ftr, Supt.

11:00 aj'
1 m. Morning Worship

Service.
7:30 p-tii- Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. arid "7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

IMPROVED"
J

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for December 6

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE MEANING OF CHURCH
MEMBERSHIP

LESSON TEXT—Colossians 3:1-17.

GOLDEN TEXT—Now ye are the body of

Christ, and member* in particular.—I Corin-
thians 12:27.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
i CHURCH

CHECK THOSE WHEELS!
Save Your Tires and Money by Front Alignment

R. MICHELSWELDING CO.
722 Washington St Covington COlonial 0670
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| Bullock & Catherman |

| Funeral Home |

Ambulance Service

1 LUDLOW KENTUCKY §

| Phone COlonial 2580 |
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Sunday SchdoJ, at 10 a. m. Q. B.

Yates, Supt. .

N

preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. C. W.
T.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. C.

W. T.
B. T. U. 6:45 p. m.'C. W. T.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. C
W. T.
Wednesday evening prayer •«-

vice 7:*0
v
p^m. C. W. T.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T, p. Harrison, Pastor

All time, pastern War Time.

Sunday School. 11 a. m.
Morning Worship 12:00.

Yotiph Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
Everting Worship 8:00 p. m.
Prater service Thursday, 8:00 p.

m. at he Church.
Pres hing 1st and. 3rd Sundays.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p.m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
'

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday Scnool at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert win. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m. (E. W. T.)

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors. ,

Evening service at 8:15 Eastern
War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:15 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Ct NSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

A thur T. Tipton, Pastor
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Preaching 1st and 3rd. Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday atlO

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt. S
FLORENCE M. E. CHURCH

Rev. Elmer Kidwell, Pastor

S. S. at 10:00 a. m. Supt. Car-

roll Washburn.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Service at 8:QP p. m.
Young Peoples meeting 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Heni*y Beach, Pastor

Sunday School 11 a. m. E. W. T.

Church I2:0i E W. T.

Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH '

Rev. C. J.' Alford, Pastor
Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.

Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.*
'

You are etwdially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Helton, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. EWT.
John C. Wmtaker, Supt.
Morning Worship 12 a. m. EWT.

Evening Worship 8 p. m. EWT.
Prayer -meeting Saturday at 8 p.

m. EWT.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Church membership means a
great deal; a fact which has keen
obscured by the prevalent idea that

joining the church is just like join-

ing any other organization. We need
to be reminded again and again that

the local or denominational organi-

zation has real meaning only as it

represents in the world a fellowship
of true believers who, by the new
birth, have become part of the living

and true church, which is the body
of which Christ is the Head.

It is likewise essential that be-

lievers know what their membership
in the church means, so that they
may fully appreciate it and properly

present it to the world.

I. A New Life (w. 1-3).

The church member is (or should

be) a Christian, that is, one who has
passed from death to life through
the regenerating work of God in

Christ (John 3:6, 7). Thus he has be-

come "a new creature; old things

have passed away; behold all things

are become new" (II Cor. 5:17).

This new spiritual being has en-

tirely changed interests and desires.

The things of the world which he
used to love have now become dis-

tasteful to him. The things of the

Spirit which used to seem strange
and not understandable to him (I

Cor. 2:14) now become the center

of his life. Being risen with Christ

in newness of life he seeks those

things which are above.

II. A Changed Life (vv. 4-13).

Setting one's heart upon things

above means that the life will be
changed. There will be a putting

off of the things of earth and a put-

ting on of the new man, in practice

as well as in creed.
Although the Christian is a new

creature in Christ, he bears with
him until he dies (or Jesus comes)
the old nature, which tries to hold

him down, to draw him back to the

worldly and. fleshly things from
which he was saved.
But the Christian is to "make no

pro virion for the flesh, to fulfill the

lusts thereof" (Rom. 13:14). lie is

rather to "reckon" himself "to be
dead indeed unto sin, but alive into

God through Jesus Christ our Lord."
This calls for an act of his wiH

(and a repeated or continuous act)

by which he puts away the sinful

things mentioned in verses 5-9. One
might sum them up in two groups:

(1) sexual indecency and immoral-
ity (v. 5), and (2) wicked words and
attitudes (w. 8, 9). The early

church had no corner on such sins.

They mar Christian fellowship now.
They ought not do so, for the church
member should show the new life of

the soul by a changed life before his

fellowman.

HI. A Gracious Life (w. 14-17).

Too often, following Christ—and
church membership—has not seemed
attractive to the unbeliever, nor has
it recommended the grace of God,
because it has been a sad, unpleas-

ant, negative thing which God never
intended it to be.

To the average non-Christian

(rightly or wrongly), the matter of

being a Christian seems to be a

rather drab affair of denying one's
self the interesting and pleasant
things of life. Those who feel that
way have never seen the real thing,

for if they had, they would sense
(even though they could not under-
stand it) that here was the fulfill-

ment of all that is best in life.

The purpose and plan of God for

man is that he should be in fellow-

ship with Him, and thus to be set

free from the limitations and the
disappointments of human life apart
from God. The normal life of the

Christian is one of love, peace, joy,

fellowship, praise and thankfulness.

Let us make it just that in this world
of hatred, war, sorrow, division,

weeping and ingratitude.

This portion of Scripture merits
a closer examination. Note first that

love (use "love" for charity in v.

14) is the bond which unites these

Christian graces into a whole which
is harmonious and well-balanced.

Naturally, the peace of Christ will

be the ruling factor in such a life,

controlling the heart, the seat of

man's emotions and affections.

Sueh a life is cultivated and de-

veloped by 'the indwelling of God's
Word and (note it) "richly." The
weakness of many a church is found
right here—there is so little teaching

and receiving of the Word into the

heart.
Christian faith expresses itself in

song. "Thou hast put gladness in

my heart" (Ps. 4:7), and that means
a song. How true it is that hymns
and songs teach and admonish us.

The life of the Christian church
member is always conditioned by
one perfect controlling influence

—

the will of God. He does all things,

even the supposedly little or secular

things, in the name of the Lord
Jesus, with a constant thankfulness

which goes up like a sweet incense

to the Father through Christ.

BULLrrTSvTLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Gunpowder
W. H. Rice and wife werl^guests

of B. H. Snyder, last Sunday. -

Spencer Rouse and family at-

tended Church at Pt. Pleasant last

Sunday.

Commissary
James Rogers and wife, Ome

Rogers and wife, were guests of W.
B. Walton and wife, last Sunday.

T. Z. Roberts, Misses Sadie Mar-
shall and May Cason were visiting

relatives over in Indiana, Satur-

day and Sunday.

IdlewDd
John Cropper and R. C. Gaines

and wife visited in Union, a few

days ago.

Mrs. J. A. Kirtley entertained

some of her friends very hand-
somely at a turkey dinner, last

Thursday.
Gasburg

Ben Berkshire has stripped and
is prizing his crop of 10,000 pounds
of tobacco.

Buffalo

Miss Percie Ryle spent last Mon-
day night with T. J. Stephens and
family.

Arch Rouse and wife attended

the Rue and Smith wedding last

Wednesday.
Mrs. Lou Neal and Mrs. Grace

Clore spent last Wednesday with

Mrs. Daisy Presser.
Hathaway

Mart Williamson killed 3 mallard
ducks on Gunpowder one day last

week.
James White, of near Burlington

attended the Utz-Bristow sale last

Friday week and spent that night

with his parents on Gunpowder.
Verona

Mrs. O'Neal and daughter, Mrs.

Stella Hubble, were entertained by

Mrs. J. Showers, last week.

Miss Jennie Smith, of, Walton,

was the pleasant guest of Miss

Blanche Roberts, Thanksgiving

day.
Beaver

Neal Morris, who has been spend-
ing the present year in Ohio, paid

his cousin Robert Littrell and fam-
ily a visit, last Sunday.

Crescent
Miss Blanche Northcutt fiand

Kenneth Clayton of Hebron, spent

Friday and Saturday at the home
of her father, R. P. Northcutl^

Belleview

Geo. Blythe and wife and Edson
Riddell and wife were guests of Al

Rogers and wife. Sunday.
Miss Pearl Acra, of Rising Sun,"

was visiting her grandparents and
uncle, last week, on Middle Creek.
Geo. Rue and wife, of Cleves, O.,

attended his brother, Irvin's wed-
ding. They returned home last

Saturday.

Mrs. Lorena Scott and daughter,
Miss Maud, of Commissary, were
guests of James Rogers and fam-
ily one day last week.

Petersburg
James Kelly and wife, of Hebron,

were visiting at B. J. Crisler's Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Botts. of Belleview,

spent several days last week with
her mother, Mrs. Agnes Grant.

Misses Nettie, Cave and Maud
Ruth have returned from an ex-
tended visit with out of town rel-

atives.

W. H. Grant has gone to Tex-
arkana, Texas where he will spend
the winter with his son, Dr. Robert
Grant.

Florence
A. B. Corbin, of Belleview, is the

guest of Rev. Lee Utz.

Dr. Smith and wife, of Avondale,
were pleasant guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cahill, last week.

Personal Mention
A. B. Rouse, left for Washington,

D. O, last Saturday.
N. E. Riddell and Otto Crisler at-

tended a meeting of the Florence
City Council, Monday night.

Mrs. Robt. Thompson and son
Linten, of New York City, are the
guests of Miss Mary A. Thompson,
at this place.

R. A. Brady and wife, of Middle
Creek neighborhood, spent a few
days last week as guests of their

daughters here.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

KENTUCKY

eiucUAB leadbe breed* O.&
Approved. Blood-tested, atarted chick* one. two ana

weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
CATALOG,Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY

ST7 WIST FOURTH • LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

» • >f '•'•
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

,
Ask The Families That We

Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

wmmwMsm

PHONE
FLORENCE 13

Preaching 2nd and '4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Siekman, Supt.
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. §

Authorized Dealers
•BBS*

Rock of Ages" Barre Granhe

MONUMENTS |
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

B- J METZCER
OPTOMETRIST

631 Madison Ave..
— OPTICIAN
i Covington. H\

| FULL CREDIT |
given on

1 ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES S

j TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |
j| Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Flickertown

Lewis Sullivan and family dined
with Chas. Beemon and wife, Sun-
day.

B. F. Akin and Leslie Sebree at-
tended the corn show at Lawrence-
burg, Saturday.

Donald Pennock and Wm. Ruth
were Saturday night and Sunday
guests of J. H. Snyder and family.

Pt. Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Utz spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Smith.
Miss Elnora Eggleston visited

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $-| .00

and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$6.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Walt

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 K. 5th St. Covington

Miss Louise Grim at Taylorsport,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carpenter, of

Richwood were Sunday guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Darby and family.

Hebron
Mrs. Osborn and Miss Minnie

Watts, of Florence, spent last

Thursday with Mrs. Belle Tanner.
Blufe Wingate and family will

move to Sardenia, Ohio, this week,
where he has a good position.

Verona
Thomas Vest is erecting a barn

on the farm he recently purchased
of Berry Johnson.
Miss Grace Ransom, of Coving-

ton visited her mother, Mrs. Mattie
Ransom, last Saturday and Sun-
day.

> Union
William Afterkirk, Jr., and wife,

of Cincinnati, were week-end
guests of Wm. Afterkirk, Sr., and
wife.
Miss Josephine Terrill of Erlang-

er, was the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
J. B. Dickerson, Saturday night
and attended the Odd Fellows sup-
per.

. Constance
Frank L. Hood and wife were the

guests of his father and brother,
last Sunday.

Big Bone
Mrs. R. N. Moore visited rela-

tives in Florence, Friday.
Lute Abdon made a business trip

to Rising Sun, Ind., Saturday.
Geo. Abdon, of Rising Sun, Ind.,
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We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

Chambers * Grwbtos
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY

I
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. ]

| COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
|

I fATi I

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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PO
ROFITS

FOR
BIG LITTERS

OF #
HUSKY PIGS

• • .m made In

tit* feed-lot ££&
To PUT on pounds fast and

economically. Hog Raisers have

found that it pays to add Wayne I-Q

Hog Supplement to grain rations.

Hogs heed the extra minerals, vita-

mins and proteins that it provides

and which are lacking in farm grains

alone. Wayne Hog Supplement and
your farm grains can finish your
hogs off In premium class condition.

Loole for the Wayne I-Q
Seal on the bag!

fut your sows on Wayne I-Q
ig and Sow Me,al several

weeks before farrowing. It
fulfills a definite need in help,
ing produce big litters at far-.
rowing and weaning time. ,

Wayne Pig and Sow Meal is

just what the name implies
... a special feed for pregnant

,

and nursing sows and suckling
pigs up to 10 weeks of age .

.

.',

fortified with Vitamin D . . £
gives pigs the fast start they'
need to get to market early

Look for the Wayne I-§
Seal on the bag!

«Jff*

WITH*
WAYNE | WAYNE S/fTR

«COMPLETE LINE OF PRATT'S REMEDIES'

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7720-21 ERLANGER, KY.

"Everybody's Farm Hour" overWLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-ROOFING

is visiting his parents this week.
.Mrs. W. L. Baker and son Stew-

art, were at their home here the

latter part of the week.

Petersburg
Mrs. Bud Stamper is nursing Mrs.

Bradburn, who remains poorly.
Miss Henrietta Geisler, of Nor-

wood, Ohio, was the guest of her
father, uncle and aunt, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Souther had
Cam White, wife and children, of

the Aurora as their guests, Sun-
day.

1

Francesville

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eggleston
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Eggleston, of Pt. Pleasant.
Mrs. Sadie Goodridge and son

Manlius Raymond, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morehead,
at Taylorsport.

Nonpariel Park
Mrs. Clifford Norman, of Cov-

ington, was the Sunday guest of

J. O. Carpenter and family.

Miss Hattie Cody, of Covington,

was the guest Sunday of Chas.
Craven and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frazier enter-

tained at supper Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs. John King.
John Powell Crouch and wife, of

Covington, were the week-end
guests of C. W. Myers and wife.'

Miss Gertrude Meiman, of Er-

langer was the guest Sunday of

her sister, Mrs. Lewis Houston.
Mrs. Lillie Garr, of Erlanger, left

last week for a few months visit

to her aunt, Mrs. Ben Stephens, of

Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gibbs had

for guests Friday, their daughter

Mrs. Henry Holtzworth and
baby, of Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Thompson

have returned home after enjoy-

ing a few days visit with her moth-
er, of Fincastle,_Ohio.

An inte:

of the W
church au
December
Solliman, <

UNION

BEREA COLLEGE TO
OPEN NURSING CLASS

Berea, Ky.—In an effort to help

meet the urgent war needs for

more nurses, the Berea College

School of Nursing will start a class

for beginning nurses the second

semester, opening January 26,

Charles T. Morgan, Director of Ad-
missions, has announced. This is

the first time in the history of the

institution that a January class

has been started. One class a year

which begins in August has been

the custom.
The new plan is being made in

response to the appeal of the Na-

tional Nursing Council for War
Service that 20,000 new students

be admitted to the schools of nurs-

ing over the nation in the spring

of 1943 in order to meet war needs.

The training here is conducted

in connection with the modernly-

equipped Berea College Hospital.

An affiliation with the Cincinnati

General Hospital and the Louis-

ville Children's Free Hospital makes
possible additional special training.

The Berea College Hospital is ap-

proved by the American College of

Surgeons and is a member of the

American Hospital Association.

Applicants for the Berea Col-

lege School of Nursing must be at

least 18 years of age and must be

high school graduates, Mr. Morgan
said.

NORTH SEND -ROAD

Mrs. Mary Humphrey and Miss

Alice Eggleston spent Thanksgiv-

ing Day with Mr. and Mrs. George
Eggleston and daughters.

Mrs. Alice Goodridge, of Hebron,

spent Thursday afternoon with

Mrs., C. S. Riddell.

Chas. B. Beall and Minnie Bax-

ter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Utzinger and Mrs. John

Hasting and son, of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell called

on Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker,

of Ohio, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lorraine Reimer spent

Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Reimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Graves enter-

tained for supper Thursday, the

following guests: Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Reimer and daughter Lor-

raine, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves

and daughter Linda and Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judy enter-

tained Sunday, Rev. and Mrs. E.

M. Helton and son, Mrs. Franklin

Ryle and Jean Ryle, Miss Alice

Eggleston and George Humphrey.
Floyd McArthur, of Belleview,

spent Friday and Saturday with

George Humphrey.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent Sat-

urday with Mr. and Mrs. Theo.

Birkle and family, of Bullittsville.

Alice Ruth Eggleston spent Sun-

day with Lela Eggleston.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and

son, of Stamping Ground, spent

Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitakyr and

son Alvan Earl, Mr. and Mrs.

George Eggleston and daughters,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson, Mrs.

Mary Humphrey and Miss Alice

Eggleston called on Rev. and Mrs.

Forest Taylor at Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Ryle's, Friday evening.

Stanley Graves spent Tuesday

with Mr. Edgar Graves.

Oyster shells, used to surface

dirt streets, won't damage auto

tires if the 35-mile an hour speed

limit is observed.

An Alabama farmer, with a 654-

pound dead hog on his hands, re-

membered the fats salvage cam-

paign and telephoned the State

rationing officer, who made ar-

rangements to have the animal

rendered down for use against the

Axis.

f

ing all-day meeting
U. will be held at the
rium oh Wednesday,
On this date Miss
Cincinnati, O., a re-

turned Missionary from war-torn
China will *ive two addresses at 2

p. m. and at 8:00 p. m. A very
cordial invitation is extended to

the public to attend.
Mrs. Maggie Ross and Mrs. Mag-

gie C. W'son are home from a
week's vis; with relatives in Cin-
cinnati. •

Mr. and V4rs. Andy Holtzworth,
Mr. and |L f Sammy Trouberman,
of Cincinnati and Miss Margie
Schoefer, o*Erlanger spent a very
pleasant week-end in Lebanon, Mo.,
with Pvt. A$an Holtzworth, who is

stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood.
Mrs. Charley Melvin has return-

ed from a visit in Erlanger with
her daughter, Mrs. Ira Jones and
Mr. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Newman

entertained over the week-end
their cousin Miss Marie Johnson,
of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey

and small daughter Sallie Blair

Huey is quite- ill and under the
care of Dr. Gl idys Rouse.
Mrs. W. L. ; aunin, teacher at

New Haven, noved Friday to Er-
langer. She 1 ill* be joined there
at Christmas tme by Mr. Faunin
who is at pre*~jnt in San Antonio,
Texas.

;f J

I

Warner Se or, Esq., who has
ig View the past
with his son Har-
guest last week of
norths.

;nnedy Hicks is in
br a visit with Mr.
e Vallandingham.
Jj. S. Head* were
Aanksgiving Dafr of

the Arthur W6» ^tels at their home
in Covington, v
Mrs. Pearl Blankenbeker enjoy-

ed a short visit the past mid-week
in BelleView with her sister, Mrs.
Bernard Mctfe#ly and Mr. McNeely.
Mr. and Mfl*. Huey Ryle's son,

Pvt. Robert C.iRyle, who has been
critically ill with pneumonia in

Madison, Wisconsin, is reported to

be rapidly co valescent and will

soon be on dut again.

Mrs. Myrtle '. Marshall has as
house guest, hv. sister, Mrs. Grace
Clore, of CincuAati, who;

is e!njoy-
ing a two. week£pacation from her
work at Longview Hospital.
Master Tom Matson Huey spent

a most enjoyable day with his

friend Master Allen Slayback, Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs' William Babbing-

ton and children, of Miamisburg,
O., were guests '. vst week Of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lassing luey.

been in Mor
several montl
vey Senior, w
the Andy HoJ
Mrs. Sallie

Versailles, Ky
and Mrs. Ge<
Mr. and Mi

dinner guests

The Athens, tW. Va., county jail,

vacant for a year, was scrapped
and yielded 30 tons of steel.

ONE Small Investment

Gives'You a

COMBINATION
(2 Job)

STORM and SCREEN DOOR

AVAILABLE
IN

SEVERAL
STYLES

• -
.

HANDSOME
AND "

WELL MADE
OF

PONDEROSE
PINE

A few dollars buys a lot of
SATISFACTION. and ECON-
OMY when you install one of
our COMBINATION DOORS.

It will keep flf %, mosquitoes,
and other sumrri • pests OUT
and let the welco . ; breezes IN.

It will act as positive bar-
rier against cold /inter blasts,
lessen the heat ,oss through
your regular doo rkhereby sav-
ing precious fuel -and all with
one modest inve tient.

the storm
insert the
vice versa.
ite— quick,

ONE MINUTE f AVERSION
With a screw d ?er you turn

two locks, lift o
i
glass section an

i screen section -— <fQ

; Done in one miijn
simple, easy.

Its SENSIBLE and PATRIOTIC
to CONSERVE FUEL

•
Ask For Complete Information

J

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER COMPANY

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

EXTRA HELP SHOULD
OBTAIN SECURITY NUMBER

Hundreds of temporary workers
will be hired for the Christmas
shopping season in the area served
by the Covington field office of
the Social Security Board, it was
said today by Frank B. Decker, Jr.,

manager of the office.

"We know that many of these
holiday workers will be serving for

the first time in employment cov-
ered by old-age survivors insur-

ance," Mr. Decker said.

"We advise all persons who are

about to take such jobs to obtain
their social security account num-
bers and show their cards to their

employers when work is begun.
The employer should copy the
name of the worker and the ac-
count numbers and show their

cards to their employers when
work* is begun. The employer
should copy the name of the work-
er and the account number exact-

ly as they appear on the social se-

curity card. This information must
be given when taxes for the final

quarter of 1942 are paid to the col-

lector of internal revenue during

January, 1943.

"Persons of all ages are now
covered by the Social Security Act.

That means a boy of 16 who works
part time must have an account

number, also a man or woman
over 65 who may have retired or

been idle for several years. Pull

time and part time employment
are covered and every employer of

one or more is required to deduct

one percent from the wages of

those in his service. A similar tax

is paid by all employers in com-
merce or industry.

"Persons who have lost their

social security cards should obtain

duplicates before taking holiday

jobs. Workers who have changed
their names since they were last

employed may obtain duplicate

cards bearing their present names.

All applications should be submit-

ted to our office in the post office

building in Covington, Kentucky.

RIVER VIEW

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle, Mr.

and Mfs. Tom Hamilton called on
Mr. antv Mrs. Tom Huff, Saturday.

Wilford Jones was the guest of

his brother Robert when stricken

with his illness Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Jones returned home
with him Wednesday and were at

his bedside at his death. Funeral

services were held Tuesday at 2 p.

m.
Mrs. Garland Huff and daughter

and Mrs. Bertha Huff called on
the Ewalt girls, Thanksgiving Day.

Rev. and Mrs. Branham return-

ed from Smith Grove, Ky., where

they were called last week to the

bedside of her brother Garland

Toddy, who remains seriously ill

at his home. We> pray for his re-

covery.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fibbs were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrsv
Frank Hager.
Everett Jones and family motor-

ed to Ludlow, Sunday afternoon to

the home of his brother who passed

away Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Mastin and

Lewis Ryle motored to St. Eliza-

beth Hospital, Covington, Saturday

and returned with their infant,

who hsls been there one month.

Friends in this community were

sorry to hear of the sudden death

of Wilford Jones, of Ludlow. Sym-
pathy is extended to his loved ones.

Garland Huff and family spent

Thanksgiving with his parents.

Conner Carroll and Frank Hager

butchered hogs last week.

Mrs. Mary A. Howlett was the

guest of her niece, Mrs. Lillie Huff,

from Wednesday until Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha Huff and granddaugh-

ter and Mrs. Rebecca Conley called

on her while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle and Mr.

and Mfs. Lester Hippie, of Dayton,

O., were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards and

daughters were Sunday guests of

his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen

in Burlington.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Sebree call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs^jRobtr-Rouse

Sunday evening. }
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff spent

Sunday with their son and family

in Florence.

Mrs. Betty Allen was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bodie, Sun-

day. „
Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Branham

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Pettit, of Florence.

Bro. Branham leaves Monday to

conduct a two weeks' revival in

Ohio. .

Mrs. Mayme Wilson called on

Mrs. Harry Huff, Thursday.

The Christmas program will be

held on Christmas Eve at Big Bone

Baptist Church. The committee is

composed of Mrs. Ora Presser, Mrs.

Edith Jones, Mrs. Mary K. Aylor.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

All persons having claims again-

st the estate of J. S. Taylor, de-

ceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons indebted to

the said estate are requested to

call at once and settle with the

undersigned. 26-2t-pd

Kittie Taylor, Admx.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

coh!USE
6*6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Pvt. Dale Williamson, of Vir-
ginia, spent Thanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wil-
liamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft
and family spent Thursday with
their daughter, Mrs. Thomas Slay-
back and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black were
the supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Smith, Friday evening.
We extend our deepest sympathy

to I. D. Isaacs in the loss of his
sister, Mrs. Bettie Woods.
Mrs. Vida Stephens was the

pleasant guest of Mrs. Henry Black,
Monday.
Miss Londalea Ryle entertained

friends, Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra and

family spent Thanksgiving with
her mother, Mrs. Mellie Wingate
and husband.
We extend our sympathy to the

relatives of Wilford Jones, of Lud-
low, who passed away Friday. Mr.
Jones is well known here and has
many friends who mourn his pass-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and son
Ryle and daughter Gladys spent
Saturday with their daughter, Mrs.
Henry Black and family.
Mrs. Matt Hodges called on Mrs.

W. B. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith of Beav-

er spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Sullivan and
children, of Indiana, visited her
relatives here over the week-end.
Albert Feldhaus called on Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Black, Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Miss Leotha Stephens of near

Belleview visited her sister, Mrs.
Jessie Bagby and family, Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black and
children spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mr. and Mrs. John W. Woods
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Scott and chil-

dren entertained her brothers and
their families, of Indiana, Thanks-
giving Day. \
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle ancl

grandson Dean Woods and Ray-
mond Acra took Thanksgiving din-

ner with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Acra. Afternoon call-
ers Mr. and Mrs. P. p. Acra and
family

>t
of Aurora, Ind.

Mrs. Henry Black and Mrs. Hazel
Smith called on their friend. Miss
Anna Cason, of Belleview, Satur-
day night.

We are sorry to hear that Miss
Katurah Shlnkle suffered a badly
sprained wrist In a fall. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

The San Diego, Calif., Junior
Chamber of Commerce, in a cam-
paign to take two out of every
three cars off the streets by pro-
moting car sharing, came out with
the slogan, "A rider per tire."

FILL YOUR BIN NOW. *
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Colonial 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow,4— Kentucky

SAVE YOUR
VISION!

Good eyesight — freedom
eyestrain — will add* from v,w»«u WW 8LUO

|

greatly to your physical wel-

|

fare and comfort, and in-

j

crease your efficiency.

x
Save your vision. Come in

i for an examination of your
l eyes. Learn whether you
I
need glasses, or if changes
are needed in those you wear.

j
Don't delay. Come in today.

ttHXMXMZHZHXHZHXMXHZHZMXMZT

SAVE UP TO 20%
ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep
Plan of Feeding:

For Eggs!

BABY CHICKS
POULTRY FEED
DAIRY FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
DR. SALISBURY'S

POULTRY REMEDIES

FUL-O-PEP FEED

STORE
512 Pike

GIFTS
*• •

TOYS ...

WATCHES

.

TOBACCOS...
BOX CANDY..

.

DRESSER SETS ..

.

PERCOLAT<
K
lRS . .

.

glassware: sets .

EVENING IN PARIS, COTY, HELENE RU-
BENSTEIN, ELIZABETH, ELIZABETH

ARDEN, WOODBURY and
MAX-FACTOR

COLOGNES
AND

GIFT SETS
We realized the coming shortage of merchandise

and have been collecting our stocks of gifts for

10 months. We feel we have the best stock

found anywhere. For that gift you cannot find

anywhere else—see us.

ELSMERE DRUGS
ELSMERE KENTUCKY

—

.

___^__ _^_^«
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COVINGTON

BRIDGE FREED
FOLLOWING RULING OF COURT
OF APPEALS — CELEBRATION
SCHEDULED FOR DECEMBER 1

CALLED OFF.

The Kentucky State Highway (C.

& O.) bridge between Cincinnati

and Covington was freed of tolls

at 1:30 Sunday afternoon after a
telegram was received by Marion
D. Ro$s, Covington, District State

Highway Engineer, from J. Lyter

Donaldson, Kentucky Highway
Commissioner.

Covington and Cincinnati offici-

als moved immediately to take care

of an unexpected increase in

traffic over the span.

The order from Donaldson fol-

lowed a ruling by the Kentucky
Court of Appeals on a suit brought
by Hubert? Meredith, Attorney Gen-
eral of Kentucky, asking that the

Highway Department be enjoined

from collecting tolls above the

amount necessary to pay for the

span itself.

Meredith contended that the

department could not collect tolls

to pay for repairs.

Plans to celebrate freeing of the

span December 1, the date previ-

ously set by Donaldson for the

lifting of tolls was canceled.

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hensley and
small daughter Nell Jo; spent ttje

past two weeks with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. E. Grant.

Mrs. John Snelling spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. R.*P. Acra
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Acra.

Mrs. Robert E. Berkshire, of Nor-

wood, O., visited Mrs. J. M. Thomp-
son, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley's din-

ner guests on Thursday were Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire and Mrs.

Corda Brindley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Helms and
Mrs. Nellie Helms and Mrs. Olga

Geisler spent Wednesday at Fort

Benjamin Harrison with Pvt. Ed-
ward Helms, who has been in the

hospital there for the past two
weeks. He is suffering with a

sprained knee.

R. R. Witham, L. Hitzfield and
L. S. Chambers, were business vis-

itors in Walton, on Monday.

W C T-FI I T
Doctor of Optometry

27€.7 hh ST COVINGTON K>

Mrs. H. G. Mathews and daugh-
ter, Miss Laura May spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Grubbs and children.

Rev. and Mrs. Noble Lucas and
Bobby Gene and John Demoisey
visited relatives at Sherman, on
Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Edwards remains
quite ill.

Miss Elizabeth Walton spent two
days in the city this week, having
some abcessed teeth extracted.

Mrs. William Bradburn of Toledo
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. E.

A. Stott for a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hitzfield and son

Billy were business visitors in Cov-
ington, Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Woodruff
and daughters Mary Gay and Lon-
nie Ann, of Whiting, Ind., are

spending a few days with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire

Perry Mahan returned home
from Christ Hospital on Thursday,

where he underwent a major oper-

ation. At present he is not im-

proving as we would like to reporc.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mahan vis-

ited his parents over the week-

end.

Mrs. Alta Jarrell spent Thursday

with Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White and
sons were visiting their relatives

here a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crisler enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hoffman
for dinner on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Snelling en-

tertained twenty of their relatives

with a turkey dinner on Thanks-
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire

spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Carter, at Florence.

Mrs. Lou Noble and son Lawrence

Eckels and wife and son attended

the funeral of her nephew, Clif-

ford Fleek at Belleview on Sunday.

Mrs. Clay Hensley has been quite

ill the past week.

The Union Service held at the

Christian Church on Tuesday night

was enjoyed by all present. Bro.

Harrison, pastor of the M. E.

Church delivered the message. The

mothers of boys in the service were

each presented with a flag and an

American beauty rose—a gift of

the P.-T. A. of the Petersburg

School.

GASBURG

Mrs. Lou Stephens, of Petersburg

spent Monday with Mrs. Lousia

Aylor and family.

John Klopp and Bill Burns were

the first in this neighborhood to

finish stripping tobacco and de-

livered it to Carrollton market.

Mrs. Mamie Williamson returned

to Hyde Park, Thursday with Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Aylor for a visit.

Miss Wanda Birkle was a guest

at the turkey dinner at the home

of Mrs. White of Latonia in honor

of her son George, who is home
from California on a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Head enter-

tained relatives from Richmond,

Ind.
Mrs. Howard Huey and Mrs.

Wallace Aylor were business visit-

ors in Lawrenceburg, Ind., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers had as

their guests Thanksgiving Day,

Mr", and Mre? Harold Aylor, >of Hyde
Park, and Mrs. Mamie Williamson.

Miss Janice Ligon spent Saturday

Wjith Misses Jean and Irene White.

Mrs. Ott Rogers and Webb Rog-

GIFTS
FROM

COPPINS
i WILL

PLEASE

NEW GIFTS

ARRIVING
DAILY

ers were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Rogers, Thursday.
Mrs. Nat Rogers, Mrs. John Rog-

ers, Mrs. Ott Rogers and Mrs. Allen
Rogers and daughter Evelyn Ann
spent Friday with Mrs. Hugh Arn-
old.

Mr$. Wallace Aylor is now em-
ployed at the Old Quaker Co-., of
Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Miss Mary Rector and Mies Gen-1

eva Koons were business visitors

in Lawrenceburg, Saturday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
and daughter were Sunday guests
of the Aylor brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rose and chil-

dren, of Sand Gap, Ky., moved to

W. O. Rector's farm, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Birkle, Mrs.

Martha Feltman and Miss Wanda
Birkle entertained with a supper
Thursday evening in honor of Pvt.

George White, of California

Mrs. Lydia Abdon, Mrs. Susie

Koons and Miss Geneva Koons and
Mrs. Howard Huey spent Thursday
with Mrs. George Abdon and assist-

ed in getting hog killing dinner.
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GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KX.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
\
SNAPSHOT

\or*GaY
\WH0U#R

I Wonderful

WARNER BROS. TWrad m> > 2

with that 'Maltese Falcon ' team
MARY ASTOR ;_SVDNEY GREENSTREET

Cartoon *

SATURDAY

Perils of Royal Mounted No. 7
News and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY

o+t the ScAee+t!
—They keep getting

funnier and funnier.

UM
and

ABN1R
IN THEIR SECOND LAUGH RIOT—

THE

BRSHFUL
BACHELOR

*»ZASU PITTS
Grady Sutton • Oscar
O'Shea • Louise Currie

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

RING CROSBY, FRED ASTAIRE
in

"HOLIDAY INN"

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY

COPPIN'S
MADISON AT SEVENTH
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

A Paramount Pirt»rt wM

BRIAN DONIEVY
Macdonald Carey • Robert Preston

Albert Dekker- William Bendix • Walter Abet
DimMtr JOHNF>l>0«

Disney Cartoon

Mivand Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent
Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim,
of Petersburg. r

Mi"? and Mrs. W. O. Rector and
daughter spent Sunday with Mrs.
Cord Cox and son Willie.

Mrs. Courtney Pope called on
Mrs. John 'Klopp, Saturday.
Mrs. Mildred Bayer and sons

moved to Lockland Station, Ohio,

Saturday. She will be missed from
this neighborhood.
John Harold Cook spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook.

E. W-^Keim, of Covington and
Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of Petersburg

called on the H. E. Arnold's Thurs-
day afternoon and evening.

Mrs. John Klopp and daughter
posited relatives in Milan, Ind., Fri-

day afternoon.
y^Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey en-

tertained Sunday, Pvt. and Mrs.

James O. CJeek and son Max Allen.

FT. and Mrs. 'John Louis Fagin and
c ildren.

Correction: Mrs. John Aylor

sj >nt Friday with her mother, Mrs.

J» ties- of Florence.

Miss Mary Rector spent Satur-

day afternoon and Saturday night

vfrth Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie.

They were shopping in Covington,

Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Turner moved
to Gunpowder neighborhood last

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rose and

children, of Sand Gap, spent Sat-

urday { ght with her parents, Mr.

and Mf Roy Isaacs.

-Mr. ! id Mrs. Wm. Bradburn
spent t 9 week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. c\ rles White and family.

Mrs. larles White and children

attende the basketball game at

Hebroru Prlday night.

Miss fcinda Birkle, Pvt. George

White & jd Mrs. Martha* Feltman
spent Ft. lay evening^ With Mr. and
Mrs. Ttt^> Birkle and family of

Hebron.

'

,:

• HILL TOP

For your convenience this
Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs.

Martha leek and family in the

death o her husband Clifford

Fleek.

On Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Carder and daughter

entertained Mrs. Virginia Regen-
bogen and son Ervin, of Hebron.

Afternoon callers were E. T. Hur-
ley, Mrs. Robert O. Brien, Miss

Nettie Bishop and- Mr. and Mrs.

P'ercy Williams, of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Montieth,

have moved to Ft. JJIitchell.

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Anderson
and children, spent from Thanks-
giving untfi'Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. a id Mrs. Clayton in Ten-
nessee. B
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lancaster

and little slighter of Bullittsvill i,

called on . sv and Mrs. A. D. HunK
er, Saturd y afternoon.

MT. and- Irs, L. S. Campbell ani
sons were tie week-end guests cf

relatives & Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Mr., and vfrs. Harold Schneider

and sons"idger and Wayne spent

Thanksgivfig Day with friends in

Brooksville*,
Mr. and -Mrs. Benny Goodridge

and s«n, of Bellevue were the

Sunday guests of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge.

James Pierce, who is home on a

furlough, made a very impressive

and interesting talk at the special

service in honor of members in the

Armed Forces,' for the Constance

precinct, Sunday evening at. the

Constance Christian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lucas en-

tertained Sunday for her sister,

Mr. and Mrs. ptto Muntz and
daughter, of Westwood, Ohio.

#
Friends of Mrs. Casper Hemp-

fling are glad to know she is home,
after having been a patient at St.

Elizabeth Hospital for. four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Sr.,

had several -elatives from Cincin-

nati and L Uow spdnd the day
with them nday. *

Mrs. Mav. Asbttry of Florence,

was the gufaSJThanksgiving of her

son, Mr. and* Mrs. Reuben Asbury
and daughterboard Ann.
Mr. and M$B. Truman Lucas vis-

ited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. N. S.

Wilson and daughter of-Independ-

ence, Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. barney Turner en-

tertained Sunday in recognition

of their 32nd wedding anniversary.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Kittle and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold TJtz and daughter, Mrs.

Anna Clark, of Norwood and Mr.

Dave Turner.
Mrs. HarolAUtz was shopping in

Covington, Mtfnday.
Mr. and M \. Norman Herbstreit.

Mr. and Mi Elmo Jergens and
little daughl -s and Mrs. Hallie

Herbstreit ai son spent Thanks-
giving Day w i Mr. and Mrs. Jolin

Herbstreit a* ^daughter Florence,

of Pannels Bt|toms. ,L
Mr. and Mf$ Elmo Jergens and

little daughters entertained with a
six o'clock dinner Friday evening

for Mr. and Mrs. John Grier and
son Roger, of Silverton, Ohio.
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Williams-Kiikpatrick

On Saturday, evening, November
14, Miss Mary Lou Williams, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams,

of Erianger and Pfc. Warren G.

Kirkpatrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Kirkpatrick, of Burlington,

were united inV marriage in the

Chapel at Fort Bragg, N. C.

The bride wore soldier hlue and
the groom was attired in his mil-
itary uniform. The attendants
were Pvt. anAMrs. Bob Belle, of
Brazil, Ind., fiends of the bride

and groom. \
The young i juple are making

their home in 'ayettesville, N. C.

FARMERS BENEFIT

FROM PROGRAM

LIVE-AT-HOME SETUP HAS MA-
TERIALLY AIDED THE AVER-
AGE FARM FAMILY—MUST
CONTINUE PROGRAM.

Farmers are benefiting material-
ly from- the Live-at-Home program
conducted the past year, according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
The program must be continued
through the winter months with
the farm family taking full ad-
vantage of the home meat, milk,

butter, and egg supply.
The farm family should be the

best fed family in the nation. Un-
fortunately this is not always the
case.* Many farmers are worried
whether they should kill their own
meat while others say their hogs,

butter, and eggs are too high to

eat. This should not be the case.

, Our State Live-at-Home or

"Make the Farm Feed the Family"'

calls for every average farm fam-
ily to provide the following:

Meat Supply—Two hogs, a beef
or veal and a lamb or mutton.
Poultry—Twenty-five good pul-

lets given good care.

Dairy—Two cows, one spring
freshening and one fall freshening.

Vegetables—A good vegetable

garden with a sufficient supply of

home fruits.

The Home Economics Depart-
ment of the College has worked out
a splendid, simple program on the

daily food needs of the family that
supply an abundance of variety,

vitamins, minerals, and other ma-
terial needs. Rev. H. M. Hauter
and the County Nutrition Commit-
tee, cooperating with the State and
National Nutrition Committees, are
doing an excellent job in bringing

the need f6r better nutrition to

the school children.

Every farmer should see that his

family is supplied with a sufficient

farm produced meat, dairy, egg,

and vegetable supply. This supply
should be processed- and prepared
in the form that will be most nu-
tritious and wholesome. War brings

many sacrifices which we gladly

accept. It also places on us a duty
of doing the best and most intelli-

gent job with our most valuable
product—our people.

Information on all phases of
producing, processing and prepar-
ing our home' food supply is avail-

able to everyone through the Coun-
ty Agricultural and Home Econ-
omics Extension Services. A weJ-
fed people means a strong people.

POINT PLEASANT
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. John Dol-
wick, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Wernz, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlas-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McGlasson, Jr., Mrs. Eva McGlas-
son and Miss Mabel Dolwick .were
guests at a buffet supper Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dolwick and
daughter. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenton en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert An-
dress, Roy McCall, Miss Mollie Ken-

ton and Milrose Kenton, of Cov-
ington, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz and

daughter were guests Sunday even-
ing of her mother, Mrs. Belvia Mc-
Call, of Latonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Wernz and daugh-
ter entertained with a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Wernz and Robert Andress, of La-
tonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz were
supper guests Thanksgiving Day of

her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Donel
Baker and son, of Ludlow. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and
daughters entertained Thanksgiv-
ing Day in compliment of Mrs. J.

C. Robinson. Miss Audrey Robinson,
of Ludlow and Mrs. James Clark
and daughter of Mt. Auburn, O.

r * * J^WfSS^ * * *

CHRIS'ffMAS 8PraJT)f

Our Government wants yoii to buy what you
need . . . take care of what you own—for Victory.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, White and fancy $| .39

patterns. An Ideal gift *
Other gift shirts $1.69 and$1.89

LADIES' GIFT SLIPS, a gorgeous gift, $| .29

lace trimmed or smart 4 gore, tailored mod. *
Ladies' Panties /29c to 59c

CHILDREN'S DOT AND DASH DRESSES 69c
Children's Panties 15c to 29c

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS, "fruit of the $|.29
loom" brand *
We have a complete line of ideal gifts for the en-
tire family. "Star Brand" and "Poll Parrot"
shoes, pants, hats, neckwear and handkerchiefs,
and complete line Of household goods. Special

gifts for the Boys in Service.

Biggest Selection of Toys South of Cincinnati

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

Why Not This Season Sell

Your Tobacco With

BIG BI1RLEY
WAREHOUSE CO., INC.

CARROLLTON, KENTUCKY

Why take a chance? Sell with us and
be assured of a good sale.

FIRST SALE DEC. 8TH
For SERVICE, SATISFACTION and
TOP PRICES, let the following men
look after your crop:

D. W. VAN DEVER, Gen. Mgr.

FRANK SKINNER, Sales Mgr.

WALTER KENNEDY, Rep.

BOB COOPER, Auctioneer

GEX DIUGUID, Sec-Treas.

BUD SCUDDER, Floor Mgr.

JOHN ELMORE, Rep.

JQE SMITH, Rep.

|

We invite you to come in and see us
and talk over your tobacco problem.

MAKE BIG BURLEY YOUR
WAREHOUSE "NONE BETTER''
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER J, 1M2

Mrs. William Huey spent Wed-
day of last week in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yelton and
family were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
M. A. Yelton last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rouse spent
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and
Mrs. George Porter and son.

Mary L. Clore is nursing Mrs.
Burris Smith and little son, of the
Dixie Highway, Florence.

Miss Minnie Baxter, our Florence
correspondent was in Burlington
on business, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mauser and
daughter Joy, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Crutcher and son, of
Park Hills, last Wednesday even-
ing.

last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Carpenter.

Miss Mayme Hawes • spent Sun-
day with her brother, Mr. Ed
Hawes, of Covington, who remains
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
and son spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

Thornton, of Jonesville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son of Hebron were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and
son. i

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of

Cincinnati, called on Miss Nell

Martin and family, Sunday night.

J. D. Smith, of Walton R. 2, was
a business visitor in Burlington
Monday, and while here called at

The Recorder office, having his

The W. M. U. will have an' all-
day meeting at the church Friday
and will have a special Lottie Moon
offering.

Miss Sarah Marsh, of Newport,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Yelton and family. :

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hensley and
family were dinner guests of Mrs.
Milburn Mills, of Florence last
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith and
daughter Madge,

. of Covington,
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith
last Thursday evening.
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE

Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Nunnelley, of

Bulllttsville were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mrs. Ida Balsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan and
daughter Carolyn, of Covington,

moved last week into the home of

Mrs. Clint Weaver.

C. D. Benson was proudly dis-

playing two fine pheasants last

week which he killed while visiting

Dean Bloss, of Ohio, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle, of

Cincinnati, spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and

i family.

I AROSFk BEAUTY SALON XMm

400 Dixie H'way, Erlanger, Ky.

PERMANENTS $3.50 up
Have your hair styled by our

New Hair Stylists . . .

MISS COLLINS and
MISS MARTIN

Open Tuesday and Friday
Evenings by Appointment

Phone Erl. 6252

Edith Amburgey, Prop.

subscription moved
year.

up another noon
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Grea^t Lakes, HI.—William Fred-
erick Kruse, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kruse, Burlington,
Ky., sworn to avenge Pearl Harbor,
is being molded into a fighting
Bluejacket at the U. S. Naval
Training Station here.

In addition to being physically
toughened through participation
in daily exercises and military drill,

he is learning the principles of sea-
manship, naval customs and proce-
dure. 1

He is also taking a series of apti-
tude tests designed to determine
the type of work for which he is

best qualified. On the basis *>f

these tests, upon completing 'his
preliminary training he will be sent

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gaines, 6|*o one of the Navy's many service
Walton, called on Mr. and Mrs. AKBschools - for advanced training, or
bert Kirkpatrick and son and Mr«pbe assigned directly*, to active duty
Minnie Carpenter, Sunday after- kt seal r a' shore station.

MEAT SHORTAGE

GROWS SERIOUS
IN NORTHERN KENTUCKY AC-
CORDING TO FOOD DEALERS
COMMUNITY KILLING OF BEEF
ONLY SOLUTION OF PROBLEM.

Dr. John Paul, of Wilmore, Ky.,
and Rev. T. O. Harrison were Sun-
day dinner guests of Miss Nell Mar-
tin and family.

Mrs. Mary Clore moved last

week into the upstairs apartment
of the home occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Benson.

Mrs. Amanda Ingram', who has
been ill at the home of her par-
ents, in Lexington, returned to her
home, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw
and family, of Ft. Thomas called

on Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cropper
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Greenup, of
Covington, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Green-
up.

Relatives from Cincinnati spent
Sunday with Mrs. L'avina Kirkpat-

rick and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utz and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ross,

of Union, Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Carpenter
and daughter, of Cincinnati, spent

Betwf m the time he finished
itrainin and is transferred to a

. Mrs. George Freeland has accept- new po L however, he will be given
ed a position as bookkeeper at the.' a ninev jay leave.
Wright Aeronautical Plant, Cincin-
nati, and started work Monday.

f5
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly Clore,

of Frankfort, and Mr. and Mrs. J.

R. Eddins called on Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kelly last Thursday after-

noon. -

evening.

Corp* ifd *P$arence "Dick" Sealer,

return*' t&~?Fort Lewis Washing-
ton, Su day evening, after spend-
ing a * -tr days' furlough with his

parents fir. and Mrs. Charles Sed-
ler and; ther relatives and friends.

'

,!
'.' * • *

Rev. T. O. Harrison and* sister

Arnita, were dinner guests of Mr.-

and Mrs. George B. Pierce, Mondaykeant / 'Jen White was nromdted to

Wordjdas been received by Mr.

and MrtBCharles W. White, of Pet

ersburg^jhat their son Staff Ser

Roy Beemon, of Erlanger was a
pleasant caller at this office Tues-
day afternoon.

FINAL TURKEY AWARDED BY
QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP

Following were the winners at
the final awarding of Quality Sam-
ple Shoe Shop, 627 Madison Ave.,

Covington, last Wednesday night:

Free turkey, Bertha Lancaster,
Route 1, Walton; door prizes, H.
G. Prichett, 115 Garrard St.; M.
Cornman, 1317 Highway; L. Van
Orman, 734 Scott St.; Alma Rus-
sell, 513 Main St., all of Covington,
and Mrs. J. V. Reed, 707 S. Ft.

Thomas Ave., Ft. Thomas. <
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A single person having a gross income of $500.00

and a married person having a gross income of

$1200.00 must file income tax returns for 1942, after

the close of the- year. The tax rate is considerably

(increased over 1941 and it might be well for every-
one to begin saving money with which to pay this

tax, otherwise you will have a heavy tax liability

with no available funds with which to pay before

March 15th. Prepare now to meet your income tax
liability. Many people Who never filed a return
before will have to file for 1942.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00
H

s
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The Home Store
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WASH CLOTHS '... each 10c

FACE TOWELS 15c
DISH CLOTHS each 10c

CLOTH OF GOLD SHEETS, 81x99 each 1.98

CLOTH OF GOLD PRINTS yard 29c

CLOTH OF GOLD, Solid Color yard 29c

CLOTH OF GOLD MUSLIN yard 23c

Stamp 27 Can Be Used

For Coffee Rationing

Stamp No. 27 will be the one to

use for your first coffee rationing
allotment; according to word of

rationing board officials. Originally

it had been announced that No. 28

out of the sugar rationing book
would be used for coffee. Rut, it

is explained, No. 27 is the bottom
or outside one, and is more acces-

sible.

Coffee rationing went into ef-

fect at midnight last Saturday.
Each person 15 years of age or old-

er will be allowed one pound of

coffee every five weeks. That's
figured on a basis of. one cup per
person per day.
For additional rationing periods,

consumers will use stamps in their

sugar bdok running backwards
from No. 27 toward the center of

the book. s

Homemakers Use

Home Grown Foods

Technfc ? 1 Sergeant on November
12th. 4 ; en' just completed a spec-

ial couj hi in connection with the

automa t pilot at McClellan Field,

Califorj . * and has been transfer-

larch Field, California,

ress is T-Sgt. C. A. Whitf

,

"ice - Sydn., 28th Service

eh Field, Calif.
* * •

Robert 'William Grant arrived in

Alameda, Calif., on November 14th

at a Navy AJr Base, just across the

bay from Sin Francisco. He en-

joyed tfc^tri ) very much, traveling

through ftine states, Illinois, Iowa,

Missour ,Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas
New Mijtico, Arizona and Cali-

fornia/* The train was made up
entirely of soldier and' sailor- pass-

engers. , f

He would be pleased to hear from
his many friends in Boone County.
His address is Robt. William Grant,
AS, U. S. N. I., Receiving Unit Co.

13, Barrack 78, U. S. Naval Air Sta-
tion, Alameda, California.

t I
Pfc. J «iesJ>S. Pierce, AAF, re-

turned -y £uty Tuesday, after

spending -a ten-day furlough with
his pare) ?, Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Pierce. - fmes*~is with the 47th

Squad* ^, 3l3th Troop i Carrier
Group, \ my Air Base, Florence,

South Cvj>lina. -

if
WillianF C. Glaken, of Verona,

Ky., newfc
:

inducted personnel of

the UnifC, States Army has been
sent for td from the Reception
Center ai 'ort Thomas, Ky.j to 4th
Air For Replacement Depot,
Hammer ield, California.

Northern Kentuckians are faced
with an immediate shortage of
meat, which will continue until
after January 1, members of the
Northern Kentucky Independent
Food Dealers Association disclosed
Wednesday of last week.
To combat this shortage, offici-

als of the association are seeking
permission to conduct a communi-
ty killing of beef at regular inter-
vals until January 1.

The meat shortage is so serious
that approximately 400 meat stores
in Kenton and Campbell Counties
will be^forced to close unless im-
mediate help is received, Sylvester
J. Wagner, Chairman of the Meat
Shortage Committee of the Food
Dealers Association said.

The situation became acute, ac-
cording to association spokesmen,
when the meat-packing firm hav-
ing the largest local business in
the area oversold its quota and was
ordered by the Office of Price Ad-
ministration to cease operations
until its new quota is received in
January. Retail outlets that ob-
tained meat exclusively from this

firm are unable to procure sup-
plies from other meat packers,
which also operate under quotas
and are unable to accept new cus-
tomers.
The plan for community killings

of beef under supervision of the
Food Dealers' Association was de-
vised at a meeting Tuesday night

of last week. Wagner and Ray
Schlachter, Covington, were ap-
pointed to attempt to work out the
plan for alleviating the shortage.

If the plan is approved, the asso-

ciation very likely will enter into a
contract with some meat packer to

kill the beef, Wagner said. Orders
would be placed through the asso-

ciation, which would handle all

bookkeeping and details of distri-

bution.

Forme* Resident Of

Boone County, Passes

Dr. A. E. Threlleld, former resi-

dent of Boone County, passed
away at 'his home in Wheatley,
Ky., Owen County at the age of 81
on November 21st.

Funeral services were held at
the Dallasburg Baptist Church on
November 22nd. Burial was in the
Wheatley cemetery. •

He is survived by his wife, Pau-
line, one daughter Mrs. J. S. Bell
and two granddaughters.

Dr. Threlkeld had many friends
in this county who will regret to
learn of his passing.

Sen Of Former Boone

Conntians Enters Navy
As Aviation Cadet

4-H Clnb Report Good

Results In Scrap Drive

Boone County 4-H Clubs are re-
porting good results in the County
4-H Scrap Drive, according to
Franklin Frazier, Assistant County
Agent. Due to >the holidays last

week several of the clubs are carry-
ing their drive through the week of
November 30th.
The 4-H clubs represent another

important attempt in keeping the
need for complete salvage program
before the people. The 4-H clubs
are interested hot only in the scrap
for national victory, but are using
the proceeds of all donations of

scrap for national victory, but are
using, the proceeds of all dona-
tions of scrap to pay on their Fair

Grounds Building Program.

DEVON

XMAS TREE ELECTRIC LIGHTS, ICICLES, CELOPHANE TREE

BALLS, SILVER GARLANDS AND MERRY XMAS STOCKINGS

CHRISTMAS CARDS 25 assorted cards box 29c and 49c
.CHRISTMAS CARDS, 10 assorted cards box 10c

DOLLS 49c, 98c, $1.09, $1.25 and $1.50

MEN AND LADIES' WOODBURY SETS J $1.09

PONDS AND JERGENS FACIAL SETS , 29c

CUTEX NAIL POLISH SETS 29c
COLORED LAMP PERFUME 10c

PILLOW CASES i :..'.. pair 98c
TOWEL SETS l $109
BIG LITTLE BOOKS 10c
GAMES all kinds 29c
HANDKERCHIEFS 15c, 25c and 29c
CATERPILLAR CLIMBING TRACTOR ....98c
DRESSER SETS 49c and 98c
MEN'S WALLETS .98c

ASST. YORK CREME COOKIES. . . , pound 25c
SHORTBREAD COOKIES pound 23c
GINGER SNAPS pound 15c
VICTORY COOKIES pound 17c
RASPBERRY FLUFF pound 25c
JOLLY TIME POPCORN 10 oz. 13c

HONEY BRAN MUFFIX MUFFIN MIX Pkg. 10c
HONEY CORN MUFFIX MUFFIN MIX pkg. 10c

CRANBERRY SAUCE 1 lb. can 17c
FRESH CRANBERRIES 1 pound 22c

WHITE VILLA FLOUR 24 lbs. $1.00

RAINBOW FLOUR 24 lbs. 90c
MEAL 10 lbs. 35c
WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM FLOUR , . 5 pounds 30c
WHITE VILLA FLOUR .5 lbs. 25c
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES .....box 10c

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

"Interesting and D e 1 i g h t f ul

Menus from Home Canned and
Stored Foods" is the subject of the
major project lesson for Boone
County Homemakers' clubs in De-
cember. This lesson follows the
"Food for Freedom" program which
has received special attention from
the organization since early Spring.

The adequate gardens provided
amply for canned and^tored foods
needed during whiter .months. The
holiday season tablpr will boast
tempting Jdishes prepared from the
larder. Homemakers will study the
possible varieties that answer all

ration and food shortages. All

meetings are open to non-members
who would like to attend. The
schedule is given below:

Dec. 2—Constance, . Mrs. Nell

Kottmyer, 10:30 EWT.
Dec. 3—Burlington, courthouse,

11:00 EWT.
Dec. 4—Verona school, 11:30 EWT
Dec. 9—Hebron, Mrs. Hartke, at

10:30 EWT.
Dec. 10—Petersburg School 11:00

EWT.
Dec. • 11—Walton, Mrs. B. W.

Franks, 11:00 EWT.
Dec. 15—New Haven, Mrs. Jake

Cleek, 11:00 EWT.
Dec. 16—Taylorsport, Mrs. Mar-

tin Aylor, 10:30 EWT.
Dec. 17—Bullittsville, Mrs. L. G.

Marshall, 11:00 EWT.
Dec. 18—Hamilton School, 11:30

EWT.
Dec. 22—Florence*Mrs. John Fos-

sett, 10:30 EWT.
Dec. 16—Colored Women, Mary

Ellen Riddell, 8:00 EWT.

Mrs. Henry Holzworth and
daughter were in Covington, Tues-
day on business.
Charles Wood called on his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Noel of Gallatin County. Mrs. Noel,

who is quite ill is somewhat im-
proved.
Mrs. Frank Bresser was in Cov-

ington Tuesday.
Mrs. Jessie Wood returned home

Wednesday evening from a short

visit withher parents, Mr. and
Mrs^^Walter Noel.

Elmer Carpenter butchered hogs
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Tanner and

son spent Thursday with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter
called on his brother Elmer Carp-

enter and family.

Miss Mary and David Tanner en-
tertained a group of their friends

at their home on Wednesday even-

ing.

m t tVL Mrs - Thelma Shields spent Sat-
VOnStaD

f
tnriSlian

j
urday with her uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Chu Ji Presents Program
f

Robert Wood and son
m

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner, Mr.

and Mrs. Elbert Tanner, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Carpenter were in town
Saturday shopping

I

COOPERATIVE MARKETS
POTATOES AND ONIONS

Farmers in five Kentucky coun-
ties sold potatoes and onions for

more than $30,000 this season, ac-

cording to a report of the Laurel

County Farmers' Cooperative Asso-

ciation at London. Thirty-one car-

loads of potatoes and 22 carloads

of onions were sent to army camps.

The potatoes and,, onions were

taken to London where the associa-

tion operates a grader and brusher.

There the crops were graded,

cleaned, bagged and shipped. The
labor problem for these operations

was solved by the growers doing

the work themselves.
Counties growing potatoes and

onions, and served by the Laurel

cooperative include Laurel, Clay,

McCreary, Knox and Whitley. As-

sistance in marketing the crops

was furnished by the Department
of Markets of the Kentucky Col-'

lege of Agriculture and Home Ec-

onomics.

Edson R. Ryle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Ryle, of East New Mar-
ket, Maryland, formerly of Boone
County, has been selected for train-
ing and enlisted as a Naval Avia-
tion Cadet.

Ryle was graauatea from East
New Market High School in 1938.
where he completed the general
course. He was a member of the
Glee Club. He formerly attended
Salisbury State Teachers College.
Prior to his enlistment he was em-
ployed at the Glenn L. Martin
plant in Baltimore.

Mr. Ryle will be ordered to re-
port to the U. S. Navy Pre-Flight
School, University of Georgia,
Athens Georgia, for three months
of physical conditioning, instruc-
tion in naval essentials, military
drill, and ground school subjects.
After completing his course, he
will be sent to one of the navy's
numerous reserve bases for prim-
ary flight training.

Two other sons, Elbert S. Ryle,
Jr., and Edgar A. Ryle are also in
the armed forces. Elbert is in the
service at Ft. Benning Georgia and
Edgar A. Ryle is a member of the
Army Air Corps School at Amar-
illo Field, Amarillo, Texas.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

The CpJitance Christian Church
conducter*their services Sunday in

honor of wty*; in service from the
Constance pracinct. The program
follows:

Piano Prelude, Mrs. Vivian Cra-
ven. " Ja

"America,'' Congregation.
"The Foundation of God Stand-

eth Sure," ! Congregation.
Vocal Solo "God Bless America,"

Mrs. Elizabeth Cotton.
Scripture Reading, Rev. Er-

baugh. • •

Piano Duet, Emogene Austin and
Mrs. Vivian Craven.
Announcements, followed by of-

fering.

Vocal S0JJ6, Mfs. Vera Dolwick.
Evening Address, Prof. James F.

Tanner, Principal Lludow School.

Duet "He's A Friend" Miss Ruth
Shinkle and Mrs. Vivian Craven.
Excerpt^ from pastoral letter.

Excerpts* from a letter - received

from a boy in service.

"Star Spangled Banner," Congre-
gation.

Benediction, Rev. Arthur T. Tip-

ton. «• •

In addition to the special service

for the members of the Armed
Forces, the Church of the Brethren

at Stringtown and .the Constance
Christian Church united in Union
Thanksgiving services. Rev. Tip-
ton preached at the Church of the
Brethren at the morning service

and Rev. Erbaugh preached at the
Christian Church in the evening.

A capacity crowd enjoyed these
services.

Henry Holzworth was in Erlang-

er Saturday on business.

Pete Eckels of Price Hill spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Holzworth and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tanner and
family spent Sunday evening with

their son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Tanner and family.

Sid and Vernon Scott, James and
Benta Snow of Ft. Mitchell spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Holzworth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meyers

and daughters called on friends in

Cincinnati, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Carrie Carpenter passed

away Monday morning at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Omer Easton.

We extend our sincere sympathy to

the family.

We extend sympathy to Grant
Maddox in the death of his father

Sunday morning.

Clifford Fleek
Clifford Fleek, age 40, passed

away at his home Friday morning,

November 27th.
.

He leaves his widow, two daugh-
ters, two sons and a number of rel-

atives and friends who will mourn
his passing.
Funeral services were conducted

from the Chambers & Grubbs fu-

neral home, Walton, Sunday after-

noon, November 29th at 2 p. m.
Burial was in the Belleview ceme-
tery.

Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

* * * 3-STAR * * *

CHRISTMAS
COUPON SPECIALS

[MCAT PUTTERS]
I White or colored China. 1

I
Reg. 25c, 50c * 4%^\

j
75c values. XfcC

With This Coupon I
.

1

j Oven proof Crockery. I

'Slightly imperfect. Will |

CASSEROLES

1
• 00k up to 5

j pounds meat. 19c 1

With This Coupon I

J

j
ROASTERS !

! Blue and Gray Enamel. I

Will cook up to 12 lbs.
I

I fowl. Reg.

I $1.25 value

With This
89c

'

I

1

PAT'S CHINA STORE
Also Location of Gordon

Supply Co.
736 Madison Ave. Covington

Phone HE. 4988

Across
from Montgomery Ward

TOYS!
Wagons 49c and up
Velocipedes $3.95 and up
Doll Houses $1.25 and up
Dolls 39c to $5.95

Train on Track $1.50 and up
Bowling Alleys 39c to $12.75

Scooters $1.49 and up
GAMES, ARTIFICIAL XMAS TREES,

ORNAMENTS, LIGHTS, ETC.

ZIMMER HARDWARE CO.
537 PIKE STREET , COVINGTON

PRICE PIKE

Corp. William Elliott, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Elliott, of Dayton,

Ohio, who is stationed at Ft. Knox,

Ky., Was calling on friends here

over the wdek-end.

Remember Batam
Invest

A Dime Out of

Every Dollar in

U.S.Wor Bonds

Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. Clifford Fleek and children

in the death of their husband and
father, who passed away Friday
morning.
Miss Donna Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith was re-

moved to the hospital Sunday aft-

ernoon, where she underwent an
appendix operation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Garnett spent
Thanksgiving Day with her broth-

ers Bud and Will Morris and en-
joyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Amanda Tanner.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sat-

urday night with Mrs. W. C. Irwin,

of Covington.
Bud Moreland has accepted a

nice position in Covington at the
Tobacco Warehouse. He will begin
his duties Monday.

When three men in Passaic, N. J.,

living within a radius of three
blocks of each other, pooled their

cars on a 36-mile daily round trip

to work, each man began to save
8.200 miles of driving a year.

DIXIE SPECIALS
MEN'S HEAVY FLEECED SWEATERS ....$1.69

GIRLS' WOOL BOXEY SWEATERS $*V98
(All colors) Slipovers "•
GIRLS' PLEATED WOLL SKIRTS $2.98
GIRLS' FANCY BLOUSES (Broadcloth) "TO**
Sizes 4 to 12 * ^v
MEN'S WOOL BATH ROBES, $0-79
Attractive Colors and Designs ™
GIRLS' and BOYS' CORDUROY $4 .98

COATS (Zipper) *
GIRLS' and BOYS' CORDUROY $4 .19

LONGIES * up
FANCY BED SPREADS, Gold, Blue,

$J.98
Rose and Green *
MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS, sizes to 44 .2.98

LADIES' FELT BED ROOM SLIPPERS CQjt
Sizes 4 to 9 Pair ^^V
XHRLS' and Boys' BED ROOM SLIPPERS 59c pr
EXTRA LARGE DOUBLE WOOL BABYQCji
BLANKETS Satin trim, pink, blue, white^***
Visit ou rstore and see all the Beautiful gifts and
toys we have for sale at a price that cannot be
purchased elsewhere. We will be happy to hold
your purchase for you.

DIXIE DRY GOODS
Dixie Highway and Garvey Ave.

ELSMERE KENTUCKY
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A Week of Hie War
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII

Washington — President Roose-
velt, in a radio address, said that
"during the past two weeks, we
have had a great deal of good news,
and it would seem that the turn-
ing point of this war has 'at last

been reached. But this is no time
for exultation. There is no time
now for anything but fighting and
working to win."

Navy Secretary Knox reported
the following total damage inflict-

ed on Japan in the Battle of the
Solomons November 12-15: Sunk,
2 battleships; 1 may have been a
heavy cruiser), 6 heavy cruisers, 2
light cruisers, 6 destroyers; 8
transports, 4 cargo transports;
damaged, 2 battleships, 1 cruisers,

7 destroyers. The Japanese lost

between 20,000 and 40,000 troops, as
well as large numbers of naval per-
sonnel. U. S. losses were 2 light

cruisers and 6 destroyers sunk.

Mr. Knox said U. S. forces are
in complete control of the area in
and around Guadalcanal and "our
hold on the island is very secure."
The President said the battle is a
major victory. War Secretary
Stimson said army aircraft from
Australia and New Caledonia play-
ed an active and effective role in
the battle. H

Allied headquarters in North
Africa reported that American,
British and French troops are driv-
ing into Tunisia from all sides,
closing in a ring around the north-
eastern triangle of Bizerte and
Tunis. The British First Army,
reinforced by U. S. and French
units, engaged Axis mechanized

columns in Tunisia and drove them

back, the War Department an-

nounced. Gen. MacArthur's head-

quarters reported November 21

that American and Australian

forces are driving hard against the
Japanese, who are pinned along
the northeastern coast of New
Guinea between Buna and Gona
on a narrow beachhead extending
20 miles along the coast and 6

miles inland.

The Armed Forces
Navy Surgeon General Mclntire

said navy fatalities among the
wounded at Guadalcanal are less

than one per cent, compared with
an average of seven per cent in
World War 1—due principally to

use of new medical discoveries in
treatment of wounds. The Presi-

dent appointed Brig. Gen. Fred-
erick H. Osborn, Chief of Special
services of the War Department,
as chairman of a committee which
will work out plans for post-war
education of young men whose
school years are interrupted by en-
trance into the armed services. The
President increased the maximum
size of the WAAC's from 25,000 to

150,000 women. More than 1,000,-

000 soldiers have applied for ben-
efits on behalf of their families

under the Servicemen's Depend-
ents Allowance Act.

The Office of War Information
announced 48,956 members of U. S.

armed forces have been officially

reported as killed, wGunded, miss-
ing or prisoners since the war be-
gan—exclusive of the African cam-
paign. The War and Navy De-
parents organized the United States

of America Typhus Commission,
headed by Rear Admiral' Charles S.

Stephenson to "function as a board
of strategy against typhus, the

THE HARRISON TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE

Largest House in Cynthiana, Kentucky, located

on North Church St., at the end of Viaduct

Wishes to Announce

TOM MARSHALL
WALTON, KY.

AS SALES MANAGER FOR THE

1942-43 SEASON.

common foe of all armies and of

all people."

Production
War Production Chairman Nel-

son announced aircraft production
in 1943 has been fixed at more
than double the 1942 output. At
the same time, he appointed a new
top board of aircraft production
supervision under the chairman-
ship of WPB Vice Chairman Chas.
E. Wilson. The WPB smaller war
plants division reported it has com-
pleted its operating organization
and now has the staff necessary to

carry out its work.

Farm Prices and Production
The WPB froze until March 6,

1943, one-half of the supply of cold
storage butter in the 35 principal
markets of the country—between
30 and 35 million pounds. Without
regard to existing contracts, this

butter may not be delivered except
on specific permission by the WPB
or to the armed forces, lend-lease,
or other specified Government
agencies. The freeze order applies
to any person in the 35 markets,
who between November 6, 1942, and
November 20, 1942, had any but-
ter in his possession or under his
control in any warehouse. He is

required to set aside until March
6, 1943, 50 per cent of the supply of

butter he had on hand November
6 or November 20, whichever is

higher.

The OPA set special price ceil-

ings on turkeys sold direct to con-
sumers by farmers and processors.
Terms of Commodity Credit Corp-
oration contracts offered to farm-
ers in Wisconsin, Iowa, Indiana,
Illinois, Minnesota and Kentucky
for the production of 300,000 acres
of hemp in 1943 were announced
by the Agriculture Department.
Contracts will be available at AAA
county offices in a few weeks. Em-
ployment on farms November 1 to-
taled 10,879,000, a seasonal decline
of about 1,000,000 persons during
October and representing a much
higher percentage of women, chil-
dren and townspeople.

War Finances
To finance the war effort, the

Treasury will borrow during De-
cember the unprecedented sum of
approximately nine billion dollars,

Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
announced. Twelve victory fund
committees will launch an inten-
sive sales campaign on November
30 on three series of offerings of
new securities, with 44,000 volun-
teer workers soliciting subscrip-
tions. At the same time, the war
savings staff, with its 300,000 vol-
unteers, will intensify its drive to
add at least 7 million more in-
come-earners to those already in-
vesting regularly in war bonds thru
the payroll savings plan.

FLORENCE day furlough with his parents,
Andy Ward and wife. His many
friends were glad to see him.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn entertained ^ Mgihle Garnett, of Ludlow is
her sister and daughter, Mrs.^spending a few days with her
Maggie Wynn and Miss Vera Wynn,> brotherS) Bud &nd William Morris
and her daughter and family, Mri of prjce pifce .

and Mrs. George Byrne, Janet and* „ „ „, ."_.

pat*, for»3u, °ay
. ^K-teas-y

Friends of J. S. Cason were sorry daughter, Mrs. Hazel ^ucas.

Through new steel alloy pro-
cesses, Ai^ny Ordnance saved en-
ough nickel to supply t£c needs of
46,000 heavy tanks and 17,000 75
mm. howitzers.

MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR LIGHTING

(No. 4 of a Series)

; ;
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1

Use One Large Bulb Instead of

Several Smaller Ones
Offhand it would seem that four 25-watt bulbs would

produce the same amount of light as one 100-watt bulb.

But such is not the case. A 100-watt bulb produces as

much light as SIX 25-watt bulbs, yet uses one-third less

:urrent. Therefore, when practical, always use one large

bulb instead of several smaller ones of same total wattage

and you'll get more light for your money.

An Ideal Gift . • •

. . . for the whole family is an

I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp. Di-

rect-indirect models, complete

with glare-eliminating diffus-

ing bowl, three-light bulb,

heavy metal standard and base,

hand-sewn shade and I. E. S.

Certificate of Better Light and

Better Value, $9.95 up.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
IMCOBPOKATBO

Your Dollars are Needed for Victory— Buy War Bonds

to hear of his accident, which oc-
curred in Erlanger last Tuesday
mprning. He was struck by a car,

breaking his leg in two places and
suffered a fractured skull. He is

in Booth Hospital and will be glad
to see his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Osborne enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Meadows and
Miss Lorraine Osborn with dinner,
Sunday.
News has been received here that

Emil (Butch) Hoffman and Rich-
ard Heidkamp are in action in

Africa. These two young men en-
listed in the Army two years ago.

Russell Markesbery and mother,
Mrs. Eliza Markesbery motored Jo
McConnellsville, O., Thursday and
visited Howard Markesbery there.

They report him improving and
looking fine.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn was shopping
in Covington, Friday.
Henry Beach, teacher of the 6th

grade, has his class put on two
plays which were very entertain-

ing, Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Maggie Clarkson, Mrs. Ida

Sumner spent Saturday with Mrs.
Nettie Hollis* and family, in Cov-
ington.
Mrs. Maggie Wilson, of Union

entertained Sunday in compliment
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rouse and
family and U %. Maggie Clarkson.

Mr. and Mi George Hellebush
entertained M, and Mrs. Lou Hell-

ebush and so^Jimmy, Thanksgiv-
ing Day.
Mrs. Kate Eddins entertained

last Sunday with a six o'clock din-

ner for Mrs. Clara Rose, Mr. Ad
Rose, of Cincinnati, Mrs. Elizabeth

Geiger, Mr. aid Mrs. Robt. Dance
and daughter \Jary Jo, Mrs. Clara
Fressinger an, son Jackie, Mrs. A.

C. Scott* Mr. 1 id Mrs. Victor Mid-
dendorf and family.

Mrs. A. C. Scott and family spent

Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rudd, of South Ft.

Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rudd are

pleasantly located at the Wilford

apartments in Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and
children entertained with a
Thanksgiving dinner in honor of

Mr. and MrsI Albert Lucas and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Blackburn and
daughter Linda Lou.
Mrs. Rome Kinman and daugh-

ter Jo Ann were delightfully en-

tertained at a six o'clock dinner

last Thursday in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Fenton, of Forest

Hillsl

Miss Jo Ann Kinnwui received her

second cablegrams last Wednesday
from Tech. Johny Gault, who is

stationed in iShstralia. Johnny's

many friends will be glad to know
that he is O. K. and is expecting

a furlough in the near future.

Rev. H. M. Hauter and wife de-

lightfully entertained with a tur-

key dinner on Thanksgiving Day in

their home in*: compliment of a

group of pastors and their fami-

lies.

Captain Ha^ti? R.
.
Daugherty

spent the past *eek-end at Flor-

ence, where hi* family and friends

were happy to reet him, after a
month's absenc at Camp Pickett,

Virginia. Captaa Daugherty, who4

enlisted in the! irttedical Detach-
ment of the Utjted States Army,
took his basic training' at Camp
Pickett, and was enroute to Camp
Blanding, Fla., where he will be

stationed. Capt. Daugherty also

visited friends in Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe were

dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Em-
ma Cleek.

We are glad to. know that Mrs.

Mabel Garnett is recovered from a
recent illness at her home in Lud-
low.

Please drop your items in the

box at Florence Drug Store. Your
cooperation will be appreciated by
your correspondent of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Q> F. Blankenbek-
er entertained w? h. a turkey din-

ner on Thanksgrt ig Day in com-
pliment of Mr. a; Mrs. J. C. Mc-
Cabe, of Beaver \ fc. and Mrs. Em-
ma Cleek, Mrs. 1 §L. Day and Mr.

Omer Cleek and pother.

Mrs. Hattie R» k, who resides

with her son anc |iaughter-in-law,

at their country Abme ' near Flor-

ence is in St. EBjSfebeth, Hospital,

Covington for an Indefinite stay, as

Mr. and Mrs. Reed are in Wash-
ington, where he will remain for

the duration of the war.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert England

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner

on Thursday evening in compli-

ment of Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. England,

of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burris and

son Eugene and Mrs. R. F. Snyder

were in Covington, shopping on
Saturday.

Mrs. Fanny Utz was dinner guest

of her niece, Mrs. H. B. McHenry
on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Snyder and

granddaughter and Mr. and Mrs.

C. R. Burris and son were dinner

guests on Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Snyder of Union.

Mrs. Cecil Martin and children

spent Wednesday with her mother,

Mrs. Albert Lucas a»d sister, Mrs.

Harry Blackburn. .
» "•

Sam Blackburn rod wife, of Bur-
lington were callto t on Mrs. Harry
Blackburn and little granddaugh-
ter Linda Lou, Tuesday afternoon.

Jack Ward arrive* home on Sat-

urday from camp to spend a ten-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanner and
son Billy spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Nie, of
Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Tanner and

Mrs. Geneva Souther were dinner
guests on Thanksgiving Day of
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Markes-
bery and sons.

Felix Markesbery and Mrs. Eliza
Markesbery and son Russell motor-
ed to McConnell, Ohio, Thanksgiv-
ing to visit Mrs. Markesbery's son,
Howard.
Mrs. Ida Bethel was shopping In

Covington, Friday.
Mrs. Lizzie Holliday, of Cincin-

nati, visited her sister, Mrs. Dora
Markesbery on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn V. Mills

entertained with a six o'clock din-
ner on Thursday evening in com-
pliment of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hensley and daughter, of Burling-
ton.

Word was received. from Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Keim and family of Tuc-
son, Arizona, that they are happily
domiciled in their home and Mr.
Keim's health is greatly Improved.
Bobby Tanner, of Louisville ar-

rived here to spend a few days with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Yealey and friends.
Mrs. Frances Murphy has return-

ed home from Booth Hospital, aft-
er being a patient for a week or
more from an auto accident.
Miss Mabel Martin and Joyce

Sullivan attended the show Friday
evening in Erlanger.

Mrs. Chas. Popnam and daugh-
ter Mrs. Herbert Ziegelmier, Mrs.
Cecil Martin and daughter Mabel,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas spent
Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Harry Blackburn.
Mrs. Maud Bennett and Mrs. Mae

Russ spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Arthur Tanner.
Mrs. Ralph Jones and Mrs. Elmo

Tanner and Mrs. J. P. Brothers at-
tended the Erlanger show, Friday
evening.
Arthur Tanner, Jr., and Joseph

Tanner, of Limaburg enlisted in

the U. S. Army Friday, Nov. 27.

Miss Mabel Martin spent the
week-end with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Pennington, of Florence one even-
ing last week.
Mrs. Katie Brothers, of Newport

spent Thanksgiving Day with her
son J. P. Brothers and family, of

Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott

Worthington, Jr., and son axe

spending, Thanksgiving holidays in

Maysville, guests of his parents. -

SYCAMORE VALLEY
Mrs. Russell Smith and daugh-

ter spent from Wednesday until

Saturday with Mr .and Mrs. Jake
Fleek and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Bishop
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr.
and Mrs. George Alge.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate
and family were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Easton, Thursday.
Miss Anna Florence Hodge, Mr.

George Mobley and Mr. Amos Sams
were calling on Miss Ida Mae Fleek

Wednesday night. Ida returned
home with Miss Hodge to spend a
few days.

Mrs. Wanda Bishop was calling

on Miss Ida Mae Fleek, Wednes-
day afternoon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek
Friday night were, Mrs. Russell
Smith and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Easton and Rex Berkshire.

We are sorry to hear of the death
of Jake Fleet's nephew, Clifford

Fleek, who passed away Saturday
at his home on Price Pike. Sym-
pathy is extended the family.

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

•CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

.

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND. OHIO

I To Our Friends And Patrons |

| Of Boone County, Ky. |

\

The Aurora Business Men are extending free foot ferri-

age on the Aurora Ferry each Wednesday and Saturday until

January 2, 1943.

f

Further extension of this free ferriage will depend upon

your acceptance of this service.

Trusting we may find this service mutually beneficial to

all, we are

V

Very sincerely yours,

•

i _

| The Aurora Merchants |
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1 KENTON I

I TOBACCO WAREHOUSE 1

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
/

I Now Open to Receive Tobacco j

| OPENING SALE - TUESDAY, DEC. 8
[

All Farmers are invited to attend. Come to the Cov-

ington Market and see how we handle your tobacco.

All tobacco growers are treated alike in this ware-

house. We play no favorites.

| GOVERNMENT GRADING ON THIS MARKET |

| SALES EVERY DAY - - NO WAITING |

1 KENTON LOOSE LEAF I

1 TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, INC. 1
| 2ND & SCOTT STREETS - COVINGTON, KY. - HE-3552 |
W DAVE GAINES, GOEBEL BOND, Auctioneers g= GEO. STEFFEN, Floor Mgr. RAY HURDLE, Sales Manager |

HERBERT WHITLEY, General Mgr. WM. CRISP, Bookkeeper
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This Week On The Home Front

The Cleveland Regional Office
of War Information, which com-
piles this column of items that are
of interest to consumers, is chang-
ing the column's form somewhat
this week in order to stress some of

the changes that the country's

shoppers must face and surmount
during the coming year.

Instead of the usual short par-
agraphs on a variety of subjects,

there follows a longer article on
war-time shopping, based in part
on the new Office of Price Admin-
istration order authorizing curtail-

ment and elimination' without low-
ered ceiling prices, of a. number
of shopping conveniences that most
of us have taken for granted up to

now.

The plain fact is that, unless

luxury services are eliminated to-

day, essential services will disap-

pear tomorrow. Faced with this

choice, every American woman will

accept economy measures cheer-

fully.

OPA's order allows retailers to

curtail non-essential delivery ser-

vice any merchant can tell his cus-

tomers to carry their own pack-

ages, whether the order is made
over the counter or by telephone

—

provided the bundles are of reason-

ably carryable weight and size and
do not contain emergency items.

The order also allows stores to do

away with sales on approval and
most returns of merchandise and
OPA recommends that they do so.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers* lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters, Any Style

1

The order permits them to cut out
such services as "layaways," free

phone service, gift wrapping after

the Christmas holidays, style

shows, bridge classes, exhibitions,

and holiday decoration.

* *

Credit has been restricted—strict

controls have been placed oyer
loans and installment buying, and
shorter periods allowed for paying
up charge accounts.

Shopping takes a larger slice

out of the average woman's day
than ever before. Occasional scarci-
ties of non-rationed foods have
shown her what it is like to stand
in line for her share of the sup-
ply. Lack of salespeople has made
it necessary to wait.

As more commodities, transport-
ation facilities and manpower are

absorbed into the war effort, the
situation is bound to become tight-

er. During 1943, no woman will be
able to buy as much as she wants
of anything, even food, clothing,

drugs, and other essentials. Stores
will have too many customers and
too few goods to sell. In addition,

trucks and tires, almost irreplace-

able these days—will be that much
nearer the scrap heap.

Make up your mind to do cash-

and-carry shopping.
Organize car pools for neighbor-

hood shopping. Or form a club in
which each woman takes her turn
driving to market with the grocery
orders and delivering the purchases
of club members. The British call

this "communal food shopping." In
some places, neighbors leagues have
been organized so that housewives
can shop for working women who
are no longer able to get delivery

service.
* • *

Don't be surprised if stores group
together to reduce their hours of
business, in order to use less fuel,

electricity and personnel.
Bicycle to market if you can. Get

a large market basket or shopping
cart on wheels, now a familiar

sight in England. Bring the chil-

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-
ly ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
' the first man you meet.

dren to help you carry the bundles.

Pay cash for everything you pos-
sibly can.

Buy carefully; it will be almost
impossible to return goods—unless

they are not as ordered—if stores

take advantage of the new recom-
mendations. Learn to judge the
quality of the things you buy, so

that you will not regret a single

purchase. Don't be indecisive in

buying. There won't be enough
salespeople to cater to all your
whims.

All these are things which are

going to becon^e more and more
familiar to American shoppers, but

they will give every woman her
opportunity to show what she can
do to help win the war on the* front

that she knows best.

After Dec. 18, new men's and
boys' shirts will be enough shorter

so that 10,000,000 additional shirts

can be made from the saved ma-
terial. The War Production Board
also has ordered simplification of

pajamas to be worn by the same
section of, shivering humanity so

that enough material to make 2,-

200,000 additional pairs may be

saved.
* * *

Shoe leather also drew the WPB's
attention. In order to off-set lend-

lease purchases of repair-type sole

leather, tanners have been ordered

to set asid6 more manufacturers'
type sole leather bends, normally

used for new shoes, for repair of

civilian shoes.
.'•••

All fuel oil consumers—industrial
commercial and domestic—who
plan to convert their facilities -to

coal should place their coal orders

now.
* • *

Persons who do not have War
Ration Book 1, which consumers
need in order to buy coffee, must
file applications with their local

War Price and Rationing Boards

by Dec. 15. Book 1 is the "sugar

stamp" book, and stamps 20 thru/U

28 have been designated as coffee *c

stamps when the books show the

holder to be more than 15 years

old.
* * *

New limitation orders issued by
the WPB make it necessary for

children to take better care of their

toys, because few repair materials

will be available.

forces and for lend-lease during
the current seasonally low produc-
tion period. About 35,000,000 lbs.

are 'involved.
» * »

School children who work on
farms have beert made eligible for

purchasfe of bicycles needed for

transpo tatipn between school and
home ( farm.

In a •< -ove to assure an adequate
supply *

? work garments for the
increas i\y large number of wo-
men gi "jg into America's war in-

dustrie^ the WPB has imposed
strict htrols. over the purchase
and usl hi fabrics needed for this

type o*
4>f fabrics r

flothing.
T * • •

Monthly quotas on deliveries of

some canned fruits, vegetables,

and fruit and vegetable juices by
wholesalers to their customers have
been established. No change is

made in the amount ultimately

available for civilians but ' the
monthly .quotas are designed to

minimizv hoarding by consumers.
* * *

One out of every nine jobs in

industry and agriculture has been
classified as vital to war produc-
tion in a War Manpower Commis-
sion survey. The list was prepar-
ed to guide Selective Service Boards
in determining occupational defer-

ment. '

CORNS

* • •

The WPB has prohibited dairy

producers from distributing whip-

ping cream, or other heavy cream.

Coffee cream is not affected. Nine-

teen per cent milk fat is the limit,

except for makers of dried whole
milk, cheese, butter, etc.

* f *

The WPB has temporarily froz-

en one-half of the supply of cold

storage butter in the 35 principal

United States markets to assure an
adequate supply for the armed

N. TULCH
Foot. Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814- 81 f Madison. Covington

Having sold my farm located on woolper

road, 1/2 mile from Commissary and

about 4 miles west of Burlington,

I will sell at the farm on

SAT. DEC.
1:00 E.W. T.

The following: Seven head milch cows, most of them to fresh-

• en in January ; two coming yearling heifer calves ; Jersey bull, 2

years old; two good work horses, 5 and 12 years old; double set

of work harness; road wagon; 2-horse sled; riding cultivator;

m
mowing machine; hay rake; section harrow; 3 breaking plows;

two double shovel plows; DeLaval cream separator; six 10-gal-

lon milk cans; hoes; shovels; forks; and a lot of small farm and

garden tools.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH

LUTHER SMITH
OWNER

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer .

The.moW frequent, of foot ills is

that ^disagreeable growth which
usually is found on the outer side

of the little toe, or on top of the
second, third and fourth toes,

and in some cases on the bottom
of th# great toe joint. Trie chief

symptom is a burning, • stinging

pain of varying degrees. The for-

matiori of the growth produces a
pressure upon the nerves which in

turn gives ise to P£m varying

from a dul' mild sensation to a

sharp an intense irritation.

These pain are usually increased

when the t'ts affected are furth-

er irrttated*% ill fitting shoes, by

friction or *fy other .pressure.

In t le case" of a soft corn, which
is found in the web between the

fourth and fif^h toe, the ciuse is

usually due to pressure brought

about by the . dropping of the

fourth metatarsal bone, which in

turn presses upon the face of the

fifth, .'flie possibility of eliminat-

ing a , oft corn is very good pro-

vided proper shoes are worn and
a metatarsal pad is placed direct-

ly under the head of the fourth

metatarsal bone to set it up in

posture. The soft corn will grad-

ually become smaller and finally

disappear.
Vascular corn is an over growth

of skin, the same as occurs in hard

corns, but in which blood vessels

are found. The pain is more severe

in this type of corn than in any
other form, usually resulting in a

burning sensation even when the

victim Is riot standing or walking.

—Adv.

BEAVER LICK
(Delayed) ^

Walter Wharton, of Big Bone

spent Wednesday night with Rob-

ert Moore.
A. A. Rotefe and son Raymond

visited Mr. ;Roter's sister, Mrs. Sue

Kidd, of Cincinnati, O., Sunday.
Private Gectfge Clifford After-

kirk, of Camp Forest, Term., is en-

joying a ten-day furlough at his

home here. .

Ben Snow, who was seriously ill

for several days following an op-

eration for appendicitis, is much
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Brown

and small son Ronald Wesley, of

Louisville, were Sunday guests, of

Ossman Jack and wife. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. William

Brown, Mrs. Fannie Howard, Mrs.

Harry Moore, Wayne Brown, Wan-
da Lee Jones, Shirley Bertram,

Scotty Jorrts and Bobby Moore.

Miss. WUnda Pennington was
the guest of honor at a party giv-

en by her^ parents, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Pec aJngtori and her grand-

parents, M '. and Mrs. Harve Vest,

>on her tirthday last Tuesday
night. Gues ts included' Mary Kath-
erine Shields, Rosa Lee Scott, Mary
Evelyn Carpenter, Betty Jo Parker,

Mary Belle Alexander, Helen Fish,

Elnora Maines, Norma Jean Stev-

enson, Tom Parker, Raymond Scott,

Bobby Moore, Clinton Shields, Vir-

gil Shields, George Kearns, Walter
Ferguson, Bruce Ferguson and
Eugene Stevenson.

v.

Money Talks

By FREDERICK W. STAMM.
Economist,

Director of Adult Education,

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE

send them to the nearest WLB of-
fice for action on them.
These rules apply to industries

which are producing non-war
material as well as to defense in-
dustries. Thus you see the Gov-
ernment is tightening its control
over our economic life in adding
wage controls to the already exist-
ing price controls.

Employees of the International
Harvester Co.. Rock Island, 111..

who carry a full passenger load in
their autos are identified by red,

white, and blue stickers while part-
ly filled cars display a white one,
indicating that more riders are
wanted.

VALLEY FLATS
(Delayed)

The Government, through the

War Labor Board, is now regulat-

ing wages in practically all in-

dustries, and nearly everyone who
pays or receives wages is under
the control of this Board. If you
are an employer, you cannot in-

crease the wages of your workers,
except in certain cases, unless the
War Production Board sanctions
it; if you are an employee, you
may need Government approval
before you can get a raise.

Wages, in general, have been
frozen at the September 15, 1942,

level, but the Board will allow

raises under certain conditions.

However, War Labor Board Chair-
man Davis states that "raises above
the September 15 level are going

to be the exception rather than
the rule."

You may ask what type of wage
increase would the Board be like-

ly to approve. They would prob-

ably permit raises to make up for

past increases in the cost of liv-

ing. But if your pay has been in-

creased 15 percent since January 1,

1941,. and the majority of industrial

workers have had at least that
much increase, you would find it

difficult to secure any more salary.

This policy applies to groups
(union) who have bargaining
agreements in single companies or
industries. The WLB rules will per-

mit a review of individual cases
and permit raises in some in-

stances where injustices occur be-
cause of differences in price levels

and wage levels.

The Board will not permit an
employer to raise salaries or wages
either to keep his own workers or

1 i attract workers from other
plants. This will tend to stabilize

employment in various industries
and in various parts of the coun-
try and prevent the labor piracy
which has been practiced in many
cities.

Now how do you go about get-

ting approval for wage and salary
increases? You must first go to
your local Wage-Hour Division of-
fice and find out if approval is

needed. If so, you must secure the
blanks and after filling them out,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence EcSles
and son called on Mrs. Lou Noble,
Saturday night.
.Mr. and Mrs. Garnet^ Setters and

sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Setters, Sunday night.
Miss Frances Holt is caring for

Mrs. H. White's children, while
Mrs. White is working in Law-
renceburg.
Mrs. LouJLs Slayback and sons call-
ed on Mrs. Garnett Setters and
sons, Saturday morning.
Mrs. Lou Noble was the Saturday

night guest of her son, Lawrence
Eckles and wife.
Dick Setters and children called

on Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters
and sons Sunday evening.
Lawrence Eckles is under the

doctor's care.

Mrs. James Noble called on her
sister, Mrs. Garnett Setters, Sun-
day morning.
Miss Frances Holt entertained

guests from London, Monday night.

Michigan is the only area where
chickory is grown to any extent,

and coffee roasters are getting the
entire supply, anticipating the de-
mand for mixing it with coffee.

A New Orleans drug store gets
about 100 calls a day for alarm
clocks, has none for sale, and can't
get any more. Alarm clocks have
gone to war.

SIGHT COMES FIRST!
Faulty vision keep* body and

mind from functioning at top

efficiencies! Full efficiency Is

essential in every phase of mod-

ern life—success. Have us ex-

amine your sight, today!

DR. I 0. TYSON
OFFICES WITH

MOTCH
Opticians—Jewelers

613-15 Madison Am, Covinfton

since ""

'..Vfi.A.I />*"«

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

xiHOCEETTca

DIXIE HIGHWAY ot Groves

ERLANGER
MANAGER.: (."-CP.GE FLEMING

Suburban jewelers exefusively

with modern stores in:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD- MADISONVILLE

S

Boone County Bankers Association

TO OUR TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITORS:

Due to the limited demand for safe loans and the low rate

of interest on Government Bonds, the banks of Boone
County feel compelled to reduce the rate of interest on Time and
Savings deposits from 2 percent to 1 percent, effective January
1st, 1943.

l\':
'

. .

.

Time certificates of deposit now outstanding will be per-

mitted to mature at 2 per cent, and Savings accounts will con-
tinue to bear 2 per cent interest to the next interest paying period
of each individual bank. Certificates of deposit maturing be-
fore January 1st will be renewed at 2 per cent for a six months
period only.

This step is being taken after mature deliberation and is

in line with banks of Cincinnati, Covington and other sections
of the country. Banks in many counties of Kentucky and else-

where have eliminated interest on deposits altogether, but the
banks of Boone County want to pay their customers what they
can afford to pay. - r % '

The average rate of interest on Government Bonds is

about iy2 per cent. The majority of Government issues being
three-fourths of 1 per cent to 2 per cent, except on long term
bonds.

The banks will continue to pay the taxes and the Federal
Deposit Insurance on deposits.

*

Should conditions change in the future enabling banks to
revise their interest rate on deposits they will be only too glad
to do so.

DIXIE STATE BANK
HEBRON DEPOSIT BANK
PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
FARMERS BANK
FLORENCE DEPOSIT BANK -
VERONA BANK
UNION DEPOSIT BANK
CITIZENS DEPOSIT BANK

it

&
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TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
First it was the Gestapo in "All

Through The Night." Now it's Jap
saboteurs in /'Across the Pacific"

the Warner Bros, picture showing
at the Gayety tonight and Friday.

The film stars Humphrey Bo-
gart as a member of the U. S.

Army Secret Service as he tracks

down and then destroys the plans

of Japanese agents, led by Sydney
Greenstreet, to destroy the Pan-
ama Canal. Mary Astor plays the

role of Bogart's self-appointed as-

sistant.
* * •

SATURDAY

Boston-born Jean Rogers, one of

Hollywood's most promising new-

comers, gets her big screen oppor-

tunity in "Pacific Rendevous" time-

ly story of spy activity in the na-
tion's capital.

Cast in supporting roles up until

now, Miss Rogers is teamed with

Lee Bowman as the fiminine lead.

She portrays Elaine Carter, daugh-

ter of a top Naval executive in

Washington, D. C, who manages
to get in Bowman's way constant-

ly as .he tracks down a group of

enemy agents who have stolen a
secret Navy code.

* * *

SUNDAY and MONDAY

If you are a perenial grouch, beat

your wife, kick the cat or do any
number of unpleasant things, then

you should not see "The Bashful

Bachelor" starring Lum and Abner
in their second picture for RKO
Radio release. .

The reason for this is that "The
Bashful Bachelor" is geared strict-

ly for laughs, and they come so

thick and fast that even inveterate

grouches might capitulate and en-

joy themselves.
For Lum and Abner give "all

out" performances in developing

laughs, the kind that make buttons
on vests unsafe. Zasu Pitts will

return to the screen in this picture.
* • »

TUESDAY
"Holiday Inn" will return to the

Gayety for one night's showing by
popular request. This picture stars

Bing Crosby and Fred Astaire.

Don't miss this big hit.
• * •

WED., THURS-. AND FRIDAY

For the first time in motion pic-

ture history, an entire movie set

was turned over to the United
States Government as a vital con-
tribution to the war effort.

The movie set, a four-thousand-
foot-long, two-hundred-food-wide
runway, on the shore of the Salton
Sea in California, was donated to

the United States Marines by Par-
amount Pictures, following comple-
tion of "Wake Island." The film

showing at the Gayety, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of next week.
The film is a dramatization of the
valiant stand of the Marines again-

st the Japs in defending the mid-
Pacific outpost.

At a ceremony attended by the
entire cast, including Brian Don-
levy, Robert Preston, Macdonald
Carey, Albert Dekker, Barbara
Britton and William Bendix, studio

and Marine officials, the new field

was presented to Col W. G. Farrell,

United States Marine Corps Flying
ace, who accepted it for the Ma-
rines, t

BIG BONE
Dale Williamson was home for

a few days. He is stationed at

Camp Pickett, Va.
Sorry to hear of Wilford Jones'

death. The family has the sym-
pathy of this community.
Mrs. Ann Moore and children

spent Saturday and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Black.
Theo Groger spent a few days

with his daughter, Mrs. Russell

Miller, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bodie spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Miller, Jr.

Miss Corine Williamson spent a
few days with her sister, Mrs. R.
Miller, Jr.

The children are practicing for

their Christmas program. Come
out and hear them Dec. 24th.

In New Orleans, store delivery

trucks will only deliver merchan-
dise valued at more than $2 to each
customer, except bulky items, but
one male shopper took home a

child's velocipede, and didn't ask.

to have it wrapped.

FARMERS
(Continued from First Page)

The farm workers deferred do
not lose their deferment if they
change from one 'necessary" farm
job to another, or from one "neces-

sary" farm to another of the same
nature.

But, under a new feature of the
law, if the deferred farm worker
seeks to move from his "necessary
farm to a job in industry or on a
non-necessary farm or elsewhere,

he must first obtain the permission
of his local board. This permis
sion can be granted only in the
form of the local board's "determ-
ination that it is in the best in-

terest of the war effort" for him
to make the transfer.

Unless such local board "determ-
ination" has been made in advance,

the board under the law must im-
mediately re-classify those who
leave so as to make them avail-

able for necessary farm jobs, im-
mediate military service. This reg-

ulation has been made immediate-
ly effective by direction of the Di-
rector of Selective Service.

Under the Selective Service law,
this immediate reclassification for

military service, of those leaving

essential farm jobs, applies to mar-
ried men and men with dependents,
as well as to single men.

Selective Service officials advise

all farm workers to consult their

local boards before transferring to

any job outside of agriculture.

The regular Selective Service

appeal machinery is available to

those whose requests for permis-
sion to transfer away from a
"necessary" farm or farm job is

rejected by the local boards.

The farm-deferred man cannot
be released by the local draft board
for voluntary enlistment in either

land or naval forces.

Those "seasonally or temporarily
engaged" or who are engaged on
a part-time basis on war-essential
farms and farm jobs will not be
eligible for deferment.

McVILLE

SMITH'S GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, .:. KEP^SUCKY

ORANGES dozen 30c
GRAPEFRUFT \ . .6 for 25c
PEANUTS per lb. 20c
BANANAS . per pound 12c
SWEET POTATOES, Yams per pound 5c
CABBAGE .' per pound 4c
HEAD LETTUCE per head 17c
APPLES, Delicious 3 pounds 25c
APPLES, Cooking .per pound 5c
CELERY stalk 15c
CRANBERRIES '.*. . .per pound 20c
OYSTERS per pound 45c
ENGLISH WALNUTS per pound 29c
PECANS - i per pound 25c
CRANBERRY SAUCE 15c
PINEAPPLE, Crushed or Sliced, , small can 15c
PEACHES No. 2H can 20c
CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted No. 2 can 19c
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2Y2 can 28c
CORN, Cream Style No. 2 can 15c
PEAS, Sifted No. 2 can 17c

NICE ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS CARDS
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ITATION
TAG

Yon Ire Cited Today to Park Your Footwear

Troubles At

QUALITY SAMPLE

SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE.

COVINGTON
Please Report to This Shop the Next Time Ton Are

in Need of Shoes That Fit Your Feet and Your

Personality.

BELLEVIEW

Open Every Evening Until

P. M. Open Thursday and

Saturday Until 9 P.M.

Mea'a-Bon*

Second Flow
Onwtaf Girls'

Vint Floor

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove H!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect!

What We Say It Is ... It Is!

Mrs. Clarence Wolfe and Mrs.
Mary Tandy entertained with a
turkey dinner Sunday. Covers
were laid for the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest McNeely, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Rogers, Mrs. Lute Aylor

and Mrs. Alice Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Vern-
on Scott and family.

Mrs. Rebecca Louden spent sev-

eral days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. John Darrell, of Rising Sun,
Ind.

Private Walter Schneider, from
Kellser Field, Miss., was here on
a furlough, visiting relatives and
friends. His wife, Mildred return-

ed with him to Mississippi.

Mrs. Beulah Philson was brought
home from Christ Hospital, Satur-
day.
Mrs. Catherine Bradford and Mr.

Fred Miller spent Thanksgiving
in Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Louden, Jr.,

Mrs. Mabel Abdon and children

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Louden and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Omer Louden
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr.
and Mrs. E. Pendry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
Vera Dean attended the hog kill-

ing at Ralph Cason's Saturday.
The flag raising at the Belleview

school was well attended. The
band from Burlington School fur-

nished the music. Mr. Norris pre-
sented the Victory Banner to the
school for gathering the most scrap
per' capita in the county. The
banner was accepted by three
pupils from the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler, Mrs.
Catherine Bradford and Mr. Fred
Miller spent Saturday in Coving-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown had
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Sutton.
Sergeant Russell Ryle, of Camp

Cook, California, has been visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jennings (nee
Juanita See) are entertaining a
baby boy at the home of her par-
ents. He has been named James
Wayne.

Mrs. Paris Kelly, Bobby, Wayne
and Mary Lou spent the Thanks-
giving vacation in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Presser,

Harold Lloyd, Mary Emaline and
Larry Eugene, spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson,
butchering hogs.

Mr. ahd Mrs. William Kruse en-
tertained Sunday for dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Waters, Union,
Ky.; Lawrence Siekman, Rising

Sun, Ind.; Leona Kruse, Lawrence
burg, ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Lucas and son Roy, of Erlanger.

v

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shinkle,
Charles Porter and Wayne spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Rue, of Norwood, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Ryle enter-

tained Friday, Mrs. William Clore

and son Gary Allen, of Norwood,
O., Mrs. Lizzie Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Cad Berkshire, of Belleview and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Ryle and Phyllis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, Dam
39, were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Presser, Wednesday even-
ing.

The iag raising exercises were
held j / the school last Wednes-
day. ' he school was also present-

ed with a beautiful banner, won in

the recent county scrap drive.

Mrs. diary Jane Jones entertain-

ed the Y. W. A.'s at her home last

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers en-

tertained last Thursday with a
Thanksgiving Day dinner. Those
present were, Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rog-
ers and children, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
alpha Rogers and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Howell R. Hensley and daugh-
ter. Miss Artie Ryle and Mrs. Stella

Gaines..

Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Brown and daughter were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marshall
and. Mr., and Mrs. C. R. Kite.

M\ and Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Jr.,

and daughter spent Thursday with

Mr. and; Mrs. Ralph Montgomery
and sons of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolphand
daughters, of Madisonville, Ohio,

spent Thanksgiving Day with his

parents. >-

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burcham and
son an<f Mrs. Christena Kirtley

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

R. Z. Cason and family.

'

Mrs. Lute Aylor returned home
Saturdaf for a few days' visit, after

spending^ several weeks in Con-
stance/^:
Mr. aifeS Mrs. C. E. McNeely were

guests o^Mrs. Leila Kite, of Bur-
lington, laturday evening.

Edwar Rogers, Jr., spent Friday

night wi^hLeland and David Clore.

He is leaving for the Army Tuesday.

Best wishes of success are extend-

ed to him in his departure.

Mrs. Mamie' Williamson, of Ash-
land, Kansas, who has been visit-

ing relatives in this community.
She is now 111 with pneumonia at

a hospital in the city.

Janice Rhea Ligon spent Sat-

urday wi' h Jean and Irene White,

of Wool er. Her mother and
grandmot "er were shopping in the

city. • t
Mrs. Hubert West and daughter

spent Thursday with her sister,

Mrs. Bob 5mith and family, of

East Bend
Mrs. Jes ie Bagby and children

of East f& d spent Thursday with

her pare VI

Sunday^ aests of Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Rog* js, Sr.^and family were,

Mr. and^Jfc/ s. Edward Rogers and
sons, M % Eva Whitenack, Miss

Carolyn i »pper, Al Rogers, and
Mr."and Ufc W. B. Rogers, Jr., and
daughter.. .

Mrs. HfiU j Ashcraft returned

home Sunday after spending the

past week with relatives in Car-

rollton. *

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Willard'Ryle were Miss Marie Ryle,

of Rising Sun, Ind., and Mrs. Or-

ville Sebrefe and son, of Burling-

ton. <
'*,

Mr. andj* "S. Clayton Brown and
sons, of C Ingtori spent Sunday
with Mr. ai Mrs. F. H. Brown.
Mr. and 1 s. C. E. McNeely, Mr.

and Mrs. 1 mard Rogers, Mrs.

Alice Aylor <*nd Mrs. Lute Aylor

were Sunda 'guests of Mr. and
Mrs. EvWo«Y

and Mrs. Mary Tandy
of McVille. *
Mr. and <Mrs. C. R. Kite were

business visitors in Walton, Mon-
day afternoon.
The W. TM. S. of the Baptist

Church is :Wing a special week
of prayer ii Jiomes throughout the

community his week.

Babbit hash

LLOYD SOCIETY TO MEET

The all-day meeting of Lloyd
Memorial Society will be held
Saturday, December 5, at the Lloyd

Home.

Services were held at the M. E.

Church here, Sunday.
Several in this community

butchered hogs this week.
Mrs. Adah **ilson is ill. Mrs. Dora

Delph was wiln her a few days.

Several in this community are

suffering with colds.-

S. B. Ryle, and family, Sam
Walston and family were dinner

guests of J. J. Scott and family of

East Bend, Thursday.
Paul AcraNnd family were din-

ner guests T arsday of Gene Win-
gate arid wi.3. Miss Dona Acra

remained a few days for a visit.

Mrs. Vivian Aera and nephew
Ival Acra spent last week visiting

her mother in Virginia. She also

visited her brother in North Car-

olina.

Pvt. Dale Williamson, of Vir-

ginia spent i/ few days last week
with home folks here.

Those visiting *Joe VanNess and
mother the past week were Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Dolph, of Belleview, Mr.

Garnett Dolph and family, of Ohio.

Miss Madge Fritz and friend, Mr.

Lawrence, o Cincinnati. Miss
Audrey Lou Dolph called on Mis.

Berta Clore while there.

Wilbur Acra and Miss Violo

Horton visited with Pvt. Paul L
Clore, Sunday^at Camp Atterbury,

Ind. He is c >nfined to the hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens spent

Thanksgiving with Mrs. Addle Scott

of Burlington.

Miss Kathry*. Acra and boy
friend of India ^ia were guests of

Jno. Ryle and* amily a few days
last week.*

POINTERS GIVEN

BOONE FARMERS

WILL AID IN INCREASED PRO-
DUCTION OF PORK, POULTRY
AND DAIRY PRODUCTS FOR
1943.

Our Government is asking for a
still larger increase in production
of pork, poultry, and dairy pro-
ducts for 1943. Boone County
farmers in the near future will be
called upon to contribute their

part in the face of severe labor,

machinery, and other problems.
This increased production, ac-

cording to H. R. Torkner, County
Agent, can be secured most econ-
omically not through increased
numbers of livestock, but through
practices.

Research and field reports show
that 2Q percent more of the pig
crop can be saved through sanita-

tion and good management at far-

rowing time. More economical
gains are secured if these pigs are

raised to at least 100 pound weight
on clean pasture. Good pasture
and full feeding of a good ration

will bring further increases in

production and greater profit.

The average dairy cow will pro-

duce 25 percent more milk with
heavy feeding of good grain mix-
tures, legume hay, cover crop pas-
tures, and good management. The
cheapest and one of the most econ-
omical grain mixtures to feed with
good legume hay is 300 pounds of

ground corn and cob meal, 200
pounds bran, and 100 pounds soy-

bean meal.

Good poultry will jiot produce
their best either without full feed-

ing, good housing and manage-
ment. These three factors alone
will more than double the average
egg production for the State.

Good feeding . and- reasonable

management do not materially in-

crease the labor costs. Feed is

cheaper in proportion today in re-

lation to livestock prices than in

almost any previous period in his-

tory. Figuring out the best and
most economical ration for the
particular livestock and then the

liberal use of this ration should

pay good returns. Poor feeding,

according to the Veterinary De-
partment at the College results in

the greatest livestock disease loss

in the State today.

Simple home-mixed livestock ra-

tions and recommended production
practices are available at the Coun-
ty Agent's offiee on request.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Lee McNeely butchered hogs
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McNeely
spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee McNeely.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Jewell

Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Clore, of Florence.
Howard Presser and Paul Cook

butchered hogs at the home of Mr.
Lou Williamson, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Presser, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook had
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wil-
liamson, Thursday.
Mr. .and Mrs. Geo. Cook left for

West Liberty, Ky., to spend a few
days with Mrs. Cook's parents, Dr.
and Mrs. P. A. Gullet.

The Howe girls spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. J. W. Mather-

iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-
tained Friday, Randy Muehler,
John Colbert and Mr. and Mrs.

Fonx-H Tobacco Show

Canceled For 1942

The 1942 Northern Kentucky 4-H
Tobacco Show scheduled for Cov-
ington on December 14th has been
called off for this year due to
transportation and other war dif-

ficulties, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent.

All 4-H tobacco project members
are urged to use the best of care
in stripping out their crops and
to sell their tobacco as a separate
crop at the same time their fath-
er's crop is sold. Plans are to con-
tinue the show after the war.

Reduction of 150 sizes and kinds
of galvanized ware to 6 articles of
a few sizes, is expected to save 44,

000 tons of steel and 10,000 tons of

zinc.

KEtP^aNIU

Thaddie Ryte
Thanksgiving i

Harry Acra. I

called on them.
Ivan Ryle t&
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quite ill.

and wife spent
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feral others also

Willie Stephens
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A Denver, Cc
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3 HIS POOH CHAP
WOULD UKETO

"THE U.S. MARINES/
VF yOU NEED HELF?
TRY OUR. VAKJT ads/

SPECIAL ON HOG FEEDERS
See one on display

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Incorporated

Erlanger 6022 ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

Percy Ryle, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Densil Jennings (nee Juanita See)

upon the arrival of a son, Jimmy
Wayne.
Sorry to lose Mrs. Joseph Hy-

man from our midst. She moved to

McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Presser en-
tertained with a family dinner on
Thursday in honor of their son,

Wm. Ryle, who leaves for camp.

Bernard McNeely, of Patterson
Field, spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. McNeely.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely

butchered hogs, Saturday.
Leroy McNeely spent the holidays

with Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely.
Wm. Rowland killed hogs Satur-

day.
J. W. Matherly was a business

visitor in Burlington, Saturday.

Charlie Stephens had as guests

Saturday, Clifford Stephens; Robert
Lambert, and Percy Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson
and Mary Lou attended the show
in Erlanger, Friday night.

NOTICE
OF SALE OF ELECTRIC

FRANCHISE

On December 8, 1942 the Coun-
ty Judge of the Boone County
Fiscal Court will at or about 10:00

o'clock A. M. offer for sale at
public auction at the courthouse
door in Burlington, Kentucky an
electric light and power franchise

in Boone County according to the
terms and conditions of an order

of the Fiscal Court of Boone Coun-
ty recorded in Order Book No. 5,

page 163 of said Court. Said fran-
chise to be for a period of twenty
years from and after the granting
of same as therein provided.
The Court reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.

C. D. BENSON, Clerk
23-3t- Boone County Court.

Boone County- Court.
SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE

OF B. A. FLOYD
The Executrix of the Estate of B.

A. Floyd has filed her settlement
in the Boone County Court and
any person having exceptions to
file to the settlement must do so
on or before December 7th, 1942,

(Next Regular Term of County
Court)

.

25-2t-c.

C. D. BENSON, Clerk of
Boone County Court.

MR. MERCHANT
You 4 sin lt<»n< An
Ail S|»a<'«» lli»r«» In
Our \i;\T

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

AT SERVICE—Registered Duroc
boar, Utz Wave Ave, No. 130455,

at my farm on East Mt. Zion
*Road, i/2 mile off U. S. 25. Alan
' Utz, Jr. Tel. Ind. 6763. 26-5t-p

FOR SALE—One fresh Holstein cow
and calf; one Guernsey bull calf.

Meadowview Farm, Richardson
Pike, Devon, Ky. Tel. Independ-
ence 6760. lt-p

FOR SALE—Bronze breeding gob-
blers. W. B. Rogers, Jr., Grant,
Ky. Tel. Burl. 482. lt-p

FOR SALE—A-l Jersey cow and
calf. Smith Goodridge, Hebron,
Ky. Phone 355. lt-pd.

FOR SALE, — Coming 3-year-6ld
saddle horse, broke to' ride, or
will trade for good cow. O. 8.
Eddins, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 275 25-2t-p

FOR SALE—YELLOW CORN—
Farmers and feeders, if you need
corn, come to HarreU's Cribs at
Homestead, Indiana. We have
10,000 bushels of large, sound
yellow corn. Price 75c at this
time. Between Lawrenceburg
and State line. Look for our
sign. 21-7t-pd.

HELM'S GOVERNMENT APPROV-
ED CHICKS—Bloodtested for 20
years. Wonderful livability. Egg
Contest winners. World's rec-
ords. Extra eggs and extra
chicks raised make you the extra
profits. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Ky. o31july43

TWENTY YEARS in radio serricing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radi«
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

POSTED

FOR SALE—41 Acres on Elijahs
Creek Road, one-half mile off
State road 20 near Hebron.
Henry H. Crigler, Burlington,
R. 1. 25-3-c

FOR SALE—Three registered Jer-
sey bull calves, high production.
Market price. Jas W. Huey, Union
Ky. Tel. Flor. 550. 25-2-c

FOR SALE—Forty pigs 8 weeks old;

1 Hereford bull calf 8 months
old; 35 tons mixed baled hay. B.
F. and Lewis Hossman, Burling-
ton, R. 1. Phone Heb. 155. 26-2p

WANTED—Cheap farm in Boone
County or nearby, with solid road
anytime of year; near church
and stores; not on highway;
from 40 to 75 acres; small to-
bacco base and substantial build-
ings; land not too steep prefer-
red. Address P. O. Box 14, Union,
Ky. t lt-ch.

FOR SAUEP-Fine dapple gray horse
6 years old, weigh 1275 lbs.; well
broke, pet. Also 2 Chesterwhite
sows, weigh 450 lbs. each, with
8 pigs each. D. M. Ritchie, Bank-
lick Road, Florence, Ky. lt-ch

All persons are hereby notified
that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines: -

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.
John o. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
Q. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-
burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

8helby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike.
W i. Oliver farm, known as old

Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Kate Cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance.
Farry Mitchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E. U. S. 42.
W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C. I. Sahlfeld farm, Burlington *

R. 1, near Bulllttsville.

Leslie Gardner farm, U. S. 42,
Gunpowder.
H. F. Wesler farm, near Hopeful

Church.
Gus Simone, Price Pike, Erlang-

er, Ky., R. 4.

F. H. Rouse, Burlington.
Jergens & Herbstreit, Youell

Road.
Addle Gaines Farms, Constance.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, Burlington.

Ky., R. ,1.

C F. Blankenbeker farms, U. 8.
42 and Gunpowder Rd.

F. L. Michaels Farm on Elijah
Creek.

J. D. McNeely, Burlington R. 2.
Albert L. Pfalzgraf farms, Idle-

wild.

Hill Top Farm, Constance, Ky,
Robert S. Hood, Constance, Ky.
Mosby Pope Farm, near Water-

loo.

Ryle Bros., Rabbit Hash, two
farms.

R. T. Heizer farm, Joe Wood,
manager, U. S. 42 near Beaver, Ky.
Chas. Smith farm, Big Bone Rd.
R. L. Huey farm, Hamilton-Big

Bone Pike, near Big Bone Church.
Theiman Bros. Farm, near Heb-

ron, t

Polly Acra's farm, formerly known
as Fred Gross farm.

NOTE—Names will be added to
the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

WANTED—Medium size pony, with
saddle. Write Milton Halbauer,
Camp Ernst Rd., Florence, Ky.,

R. 1. . lt-pd.

FOR SALE—10 Tons of timothy
hay; 1V2 tons of alfalfa hay;
Reasonable if sold at once. Henry
Anderson, Youell Road. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Seven nice pigs, seven
weeks old. C. O. Whitaker, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. at Hebron. 1-p

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
DINET SETS $19 UP

Avenue Furniture Co.
434 Madison, Cor. HE. M7S
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

I
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REGISTRATION

DATES ARE SET

FRIDAY FIRST DAY FOR LOCAL
YOUTHS TO REGISTER—LOCAL
DRAFT BOARD WILL HANDLE
REGISTRATION FOR COUNTY.

Registration of male citizens of

the United States and other male
persons, who shall have attained

the eighteenth anniversary of the

day of their birth during the per-

iods indicated below, shall take

place in the United States and the

Territories of Alaska and Hawaii,

and in Peurto Rico, between the

hours of 9:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
on the days designated for their

registration as follows:

Those who were born on or after

July 1,1924^ but not after August

31, 1924, shall be registered on any
day during the week commencing
Friday; December 11, 1942, and
ending Thursday, December 17,

1942.

Those who were born on or after

September 1, 1924, but not after

October 31, 1924, shall be register-

ed on any day during the week

commencing Friday, December 18,

1942, and ending Thursday, De-

cember 24, 1942.

"Those who Were born on or after

November 1, 1924, but not after

'December 31, 1924, shall be regist-

ered on any day -during the period

commencing Saturday, December

26, 1942, and ending Thursday De-

cember 31, 1942. •

During the continuance of the

present war, those who were born

on or after January 1, 1925, shall

be registered on the day they at-

tain the eighteenth anniversary of

the day of their birth; provided,

that if such anniversary falls on a

Sunday or a legal holiday, their

registration shall take place on the

day following that is not a Sunday

or a legal holiday.

In view of the number of reg-

istrants involved and the manner
in which this registration is to be

conducted, the local board will con-

duct this registration in the local

board office at Burlington.

Erlanger Youth

Injured Sunday

George Feldhaus, 19 years old,

511 Ash Street, Erlanger, received

a compound fracture of the left

leg .early Sunday when he was
struck by an automobile as he
changed a tire at Dixie Highway
and Shinkle Road, Kenton County.
The automobile was driven by

Charles Dahlenburg, 22, of Erlang-
er, according to Kenton County
officials.

Feldhaus was removed to St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Covington for

treatment.

Frank Bauers

Funeral services for Frank Bau-
ers, former Florence coal merch-
ant and prominent farmer, were
held at his late residence on the
Dixie Highway near Florence Wed-
nesday morning. Burial was in St.

Mary's cemetery. He was 74.

Mr. Bauers, a director of the
Florence Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, died Monday at his home
of a heart attack.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Bertha Bauers; two sisters, Mrs. J.

C. Brown, Point Pleasant, and Mrs.
Omer Macrander, Florence; three

nieces and a nephew.
Tharp and Stith, Florence fu-

neral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

Four-H Members Receive

Achievement Certificates

Three hundred thirty-eight
Boone County boys and girls are
receiving Achievement Certificates

for completing 443 Four-H Victory
projects in 1942, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent. The work
was completed with the cooper-
ation of parents and under the
supervision of 78 local community
leaders in ten community 4-H
Clubs.

One hundred seventy Home Ec-
onomic project members complet-
ed 114 clothing, 79 food and 40 can-
ning projects, according to Mary
Scott Moore.
One hundred sixty-eight agri-

cultural project members complet-
ed 222 projects valued at $27,723.50.

The project activities consisted of

55 members growing 43 acres of

tobacco, 9 members growing 28.8

acres of garden crops, 46 members

CENTENNIAL TO

BE OBSERVED

BY LOCAL BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAYS-SPECIAL MUSIC AND
GUEST SPEAKER WILL BE
FEATURES OF PROGRAM.

k^viAMn

Farm Buieau WiU Hold

Organization Meeting

raised 3450 chickens, 21 dairy calf,
°'clo<* w

BUY CHRISTMAS

SEALS IS PLEA

Local Woman Purchases

Registered Jersey

A registered Jersey bull, former-

ly owned by P. B. Gaines, Carroll-

ton, Ky., has been purchased by

-Kathryn Kearns, Union, Ky- The
animaIN

is IXia's Oxford Royal,

427970.
The whereabouts of all registered

Jerseys is known and carefully

watched over by The American

Jersey Cattle Club, with offices in

New York City. This important

job is made possible through reg-

istrations and transfers made by

Jersey Breeders everywhere. Tattoo

identification, somewhat similar to

fingerprinting, keeps individuals of

this dairy breed always known.
Jerseys make up 42 percent of

all dairy cows inthe United States.

Because they produce the world's

-richest milk, and , because there

are more Jerseys than any other

breed in America, their role in Na-
tional Defense is an important one.

Increased production of Jersey milk
guarantees the protective food

needs of here and abroad.

UNION MAN JOINS

MARINE CORPS

WALTER FERGUSON RECEIVES
COMMISSION—NOW STATION-
ED AT NEW RIVER, NORTH
CAROLINA.

OF COUNTY CHAIRMAN—HELP
REDUCE TUBERCULOSIS IN
OUR COUNTY AND NATION-
SCHOOLS PARTICIPATE.

Buy as many Tuberculosis Christ-

mas Seals as you can afford. The

Christmas Seal campaign is one

•of the oldest heAlth drives in' the

country, having started in 1907.

Tuberculosis is the seventh cause

of death in the U. S. In 1912 it

was the first cause. Through the
sale of bright colored stamps
scientific research has reduced
from first to seventh the cause of

death. Medical research, financed
by the Christmas Seal Campaign,
is going on in 11 outstanding uni-

versities in the Untied States.

At least 60 per cent of the money
in the Christmas Seal campaign re-

mains in the county tot which it

is raised. Eveiy cent of the net
sale is spent for health, as not a
single person connected with the
sale receives any compensation ex-

cept a few inexpensive prizes to

school children.

The Christmas Seal campaign is

the sole means of support of the
organized campaign against T. B.
Education is still our chief weapon
against T. B. Science has not yet

found a drug for cure or immuniz-
ation. Christmas Seals pay for

health information put in the
hands of the people. Science may
sometime find a drug for the cure

of T. B., but it takes funds to carry

on scientific research. Help a
good cause by purchasing all the
Christmas Seals you can.

All the schools in the county are

selling them. If you have received

some seals through the mail send
in your check for them at once.

Use the seals on all your mail and
packages.

Walter Ferguson, well known
Union citizen left Monday night

for New River, North Carolina,

where he will be stationed with
the U. S. Marine Corps. He re-

ceived a commission in this branch
of the service.

Mr. Ferguson attended the Uni-
versity of Kentucky and majored
in journalism. He also attend St.

Xavier University, where he studied

law and was prominent in ath-
letics at both schools..

For the past five years he has
been with the Department of Wel-
fare of the State, with offices in
Covington, Ky. He is well known
throughout Boone County and
Northern Kentucky, having been
active in political circles, and was
former president of the Young
Men's Democratic Club of Boone
County. He was also an active
member of the Boone County Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross. %

Mrs. Ferguson and two sons will

maintain the residence and farm
at Union.

Florence Knights

Tronnce Burlington

Five Friday Night

Burlington suffered defeat Friday
night when they entertained the

Florence Knights on the local floor.

The final* count was Florence 44,

Burlington 31.

The first quarter ended at 10. all.

During the second quarter Florence

took the lead and was never on
the short end of the score during
the remainder of the game.

Caudill was high point man for

the winners with 17 points, while

Rouse led the attack for Burlrng-
ton with* 17, with Jarrell collec-

ting ten for the losers.

In a reserve game the Florence
second team defeated Burlington
by a score of 16 to 1.

Walton chalked up another vic-

tory Friday night when they

defeated Simon Kenton by a score

of 35-30. This game was hard
fought and the Walton youths were
hard pressed to eke out their five-

point margin.
Plueker Demoisey, Walton center

turned in the leading offensive

record with 25 points. It was
reported he was suffering from an
injured foot.

club members raised 25 head dairy

calves, 6 members 18 lambs, 8

members 26 pigs, 6 members with
six colts and 5 members grew 4.2

acres of castor beans.
The 4-H Clubs this week are busy

on a countywide scrap survey and
drive. The drive is expected to

locate and encourage the further

marketing of all available salvage

materials.
The 4-H Clubs are further mak-

ing plans for the largest club pro-

gram in history for 1943. All 1943

project work will be Victory or War
work, in foodt production, preser-

vation, clothing, salvage and other

war related work. Detailed pro-

ject record keeping will be elim-

inated and an all-out effort for

increased food, fiber and clothing

production to meet the all-out war
needs carried out. It is hoped this

program will enlist every rural

boy and girl in Boone County.

Assistant Boone

County Agent Leaves For

Officer Training School

Frank Frazier, Assistant County
Agent of Boone County, left Wed-
nesday morning of last; Week for

Columbia University, where he will

attend Naval Officers Training
School. He has been placed in V-7
class.

Mr. Frazierr has been employed
as Assistant County Agent here
for more than a year, and has
mane many friends while working
in this county.

35.17 AVERAGEON

COVINGTON MART

OPENING DAY OF TOBACCO
SALES—148,000 POUNDS SELL
FOR $52,309.17—NEARLY $10

HIGHER THAN LAST YEAR.

Tobacco averaged $35.17 a hun-
dred pounds at the opening sale

of 1942-43 season of the Kenton
Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse,
Tuesday.' Prices paid Tuesday were
approximately $10 higher than
last. s Approximately 375,000 pounds
of tobacco covered the warehouse
floor at the opening sale.

The high basket brought $50 a
hundred pounds, $8 above last

year's high. Low price paid was
$11, The average for the day was
$35.17, as compared with last year's

average price of $25.37.

Total sales on the Covington
market Tuesday amounted 148,000

pounds which brought a total of

$52,309.17.

Auctioneers Dave Gaines and
Goebel Bond took turns conducting
the sale.

The government grading and the
tobacco pool which nperates to the
advantage of the grower have rais-

ed the prices by 100 per cent in

some instances. .

The $38-a-hundred ceiling does
not establish the top price a buyer
can pay for a certain grade, but
limits the average he may pay for

all, tobacco he buys in any one
week. /

As we go to press Wednesday
morning we are unable to give fig-

ures from opening sales at Carroll-

ton warehouses. This market in the
past has been good and no doubt
opened with good prices this year.

the basen
afternoor

bership.

member

Sunday, December 13th will be
an outstanding day in the Burling-
ton Baptist Church when special

services will be held in observance
of its 100th anniversary. Services
will begin at 11:00 B. W. T. in the
Sunday School with worship ser-

vice at 12M.
Special ; -lusic, with guest speak-

ers will fe' ure the program. Lunch
will be se' ed at the noon hour in

it of the church. The
rvice will begin at two
roll call of the mem-
e pastor urges every
the church to be pres-

ent, if possible. Special mu^ric and
speaking will be heard during the
afternoon, it was announced.
A special invitation is extended

to all former members of the
church and to the public in general
to attend this observance service.

There will he no evening servicf.

In a statement Tuesday, Rev. R.
A. Johnson, pastor of the church
said, "On December 13th, 1842, a
small group of twenty people met
for the purpose of organizing this

church, and for one hundred years
this work has continued under the
direction of God, until we come
with gratitude in our hearts on this

day of^December 13, 1942. Truly
the set I that was sown by these
noble n fen and women has brought
in a gri it harvest for the Lord."

ELLA RUTH BLACK

Gi^N^O" CARD

IN RECOGNITION OF TEN YEARS
OF <tj* CLUB WORK SATIS-
FACTORILY COMFXLTED
MEETING THURSDAY.

AT

The Boone County Farm Bureau
will hold an organization meeting
at Burlington courthouse on this

Saturday, December 12 at 2:00 p.

m., according to Lloyd Siekman,
temporary chairman.
The permanent County Farm

Bureau organization will be set up
at this time. All farmers inter-

ested in Farm Bureau organiza-
tion are urged to attend.
The Farm Bureau at tins meet-

ing will discuss plans for selec-

tion of a delegate to represent the
county at the State Farm Bureau
Convention at Louisville in Janu-
ary. The membership committee
is reporting excellent success in
securing of new members.

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CAVASS

BEING MADE TO RAISE QUOTA

Jo Revill Furnish

Selected To Attend

Dealers Training School
Jo Revill Furnish, well known

feed and supply salesman for the
Colonial Coal and Supply Co., Er-
langer, has been selected by his

company as an outstanding sales-

man and will be permitted to at-

tend a three-day Dealers Training
School at Terre Haute, Ind., on
December 14, 15 and 16th.

The purpose of this school is to

train the best men in this field to

be able to be of great benefit to

the farmer in his feeding and pro-

duction problems. The war needs
are increasing every day for the
American farmer and he is con-
stantly confronted with the prob-
lem of producing more with less

labor. More and more problems
are arising each day, and the
farmer must be prepared to meet
them.
The honor conferred on Mr. Fur-

nish is well deserved as he has been
connected with this work for over

24 years, and has a wide know-
ledge of the farmer's needs.

The three-day training school is

sponsored by Allied Mills, Inc.,

manufacturers of Wayne Feeds.

Donald Griffith

Funeral services for Donald Grif-
fith, 4-month-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Griffith, Hopeful
Road, Florence, were held at the
Tharp & Stith funeral home, Flor-
ence at 2 p. m. Friday. Burial was
in Hopeful cemetery.
The infant died Thursday at his

home following a brief illness.

Besides his parents he is survived
by a brother, Ronald Griffith.

Tharp and Stith were in charge
of arrangements. „ •

"O" for outistandhig! Ella Ruth
Black, New Haven 4-H Club mem-
ber received a Certificate of

Achievement bearing 10 seals, each
a respective recognition* for one
year of club work satisfactorily

completed, at the achievement
meeting held at the New Haven
school lasftrhursday.

This retW deserves special ac-

claim, anc in giving a few of the

high-lightf of this club career, Mrs.

Mary Scot; Moore, Home Demon-
stration A sent states that Ella

Ruth Blacl: has attained her place

among the top ranking, 4-H'ers by
her determination and earnest ef-

fort to make each year more suc-

cessful than any previous one.

During the 10 years she has
completed 10 projects, seven cloth-

ing, six canning^ orie foods, one
room improvement, and one poul-

try. She has entered her work
each year in the county fair and
six times has sent entries to the

State fair. (All state fair exhibits

must be county winners). The
record shovts 3 entries with 12

first, 21 second, and 1 third placing.

The winnings show $52.75 in cash,

a gold meda! and several merchan-
dise orders. 3311a Ruth has partic-

ipated in 15 competitive style re-

vues at community, county, and
state events. She has taken part

in one team demonstration con-

test, and has won two^"trips to the

State 4-H Club Cpnvention, Junior

Week, held annually at the Uni-

versity ot Kentucky. She has also

taken part in the county clothing

judging contest.

She haA held offices in her local

clubs, but her leadership ability

was best shown last year when she

assumed the responsibility of con-
ducting a clothing project group
of grade school girls at Hamilton
to a successful completion record.

In- words taken from her record-

ed report, her most important
achievement in 4-H Club work has
been "learning to make my own
clothing and to sew . for other

people."

Ella Ruth is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Black, of Hamilton. She
will continue he£ splendid work by
becoming a member of the Boone
County Utopia Club at an early

, .date.

Joseph King
Joseph King) Jones Road, near

Walton, died suddenly Sunday at

his home of a heart attack, Dr.
James P. Riffe, Kenton County
coroner, reported. He was 82.

He leaves two nieces, Miss Ida
Kammer, with whom he lived, and
Mrs. Emma Hoffman, Erlanger.
Chambers and Grubbs, Walton

funeral directors were in charge
of arrangements.

-.;-

Florence Connie

Celebrate Fiftieth

Wedding Anniversary

Sunday, November 29 was the
50th wedding anniversary of Dr.
T. B. and Mrs. Grace Yager Castle-
man, and they kept "open house"
to their friends and neighbors
that night from 8 to 12 o'clock.

Approximately 75 people availed
themselves of this opportunity to
help them celebrate the happy oc-
casion, among them being Rev. O.
M. Huey, a cousin of Dr. Castle-
man and the preacher who . per-
formed the ceremony 50 years.

Knowing Mrs. Castleman's great
love of flowers, many of her friends
had chosen flowers as their gifts,

and the house was Beautified with
the great bunches of golden chrys-
anthemums and . other lovely

blooms. They also received many
beautiful and appropriate cards..
During the evening fee cream,

cake and fruit punch were served,

and at a late hour the guests left,

wishing the doctor and his charm-
ing wife many more happy anni-
versaries. • !

OF S490.&00.00 IN BOND SALES
FOR BOONE COUNTY DURING
DECEMBER — ORGANIZATION
BEING PERFECTED.

NEW LICENSE

STAMPS READY

FOR DISTRD3UTION TO CAR AND
TRUCK OWNERS — $25,000.00

SAYING TO KENTUCKY TAX-
PAYERS. 4

Hoskinds-Mason ^
Miss Aleena Hoskinds, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hos-
kinds, of Hopeful Road and Mr.
Coleman Mason,- son of George
Mason, of Mt. Vernon and Renfro
Valley were united in marriage at
the home of Rev. H. M. Hauter,
Florence, on Saturday, December
St*-

Mr. Mason exj cts to be called

into the Armed 1 rces in the near
future. I

TOBACCO CEILING

PRICE SET AT $38

BASED ON CELLING PRICES OF
68 BASIC GRADES—BEST LEAF
PRICE IS SET AT $54.00 PER
HUNDRED, LUGS $57.00.

The county court clerks of the
state have placed on sale the new
motor vehicle transparent license

stamp which will evidence renew-
al of passenger car and truck regis-

trations for. the 1943 license year.

The vehicle owner should apply to

the clerk in the usual manner. It

is absolutely necessary, however,

that he submit his 1942 registration

certificate at the same time of ap-
plication.

Anticipating a critical shortage

of metal due to the war, the 1942

session of the Kentucky General
Assembly passed an act allowing

the Department of Revenue to

provide a substitute for metal tiigs

to evidence motor vehicle regist-

ration. After investigating several

possibilities, it was decided that

The CPA, last Saturday announc-
ed an average ceiling price on bur-
ley tobacco of $38.00 per hundred
based on ceiling prices of 68 basic

grades of tobacco. The ceiling

prices range from $11.00 for non-
descript dark green to $59.00 per
hundred for the best grade light

cigarette wrappers. Best grade
leaf is set at $54.00, while best
grade lugs are placed^at $57.00.

Taking the announced grade at
this ceiling price an unofficial

comparison according fce H. R.

Forkner, County Agent would be as

follows:

Leaf—Choice tan (B1F) $54.00;

Fine Tan (B2F) $53.00; Fine Red
(B2R) $43.00; Good Tan (B3F) $49;

Good Red (B3R) $37.00; Fair Tan
(B4F) $43.00; Fair Red (B4R)
$29.50; Fair Dary Red (B4D) $21.50;

Low Tan (B5F) $34.00; Low Red,
(B5R) $23.00; Low Dark Red (B5D)
$18.50.

Tips—Good Tan (T3F) $38.00;

Good Red (T3R) $26.00; Fair Tan,
(T4F) $30.00; Fair Red (T4R) $20;

Fair Dark Red (T4D) $15.00; Low
Tan (T5F) $22.00; Low Red (T5R)
$14.7$; Low Dark Red (T5D) $12.00.

Lugsr-Ch(Mce Tan^(ClF) $55.00;

Fine Buff (C2L) $55.00; Fine Tan
(C2F) $55.00; Good Buff (C3L) $54;

Good Tan (C3F) $54.00; Good Red
(C3R) $52.00; Fair Buff (C4L) $53;

Fair Tan (C4F) .$52.00; Fair Red
j(C4R) $46.00; Low Tan (C5F) $46;

Low Red (C5R) $39.00.

Flying—Choice Buff, (X1L) $54;

Fine Buff (X2L) $54.00; Fine Tan
(X2F) $54.00; Good Buff (X3L),
$53.00; Good Tan (X3F) $53.00;

Good Red (X3R) $50.00; Fair Buff
(X4L) $49.00; Fair Tan (X4F) $48;
Fair Red (X4R) $44.00; Low Buff
(X5L) $40.00; Low Tan (X5F) $39;

Low Red (X5R) $34.00.

Boone County is rated as having
a better than average crop with a
general sprinkling of house burn
leaf that is not expected to great-

ly lower the value of the crop.

The drive to raise Boone County's
quota of $490,000 in Bonds is now
on, and it is the patriotic duty of
everyone to subscribe until it hurts
in order that our Government is

financed in its war effort. Small
subscriptions are of course welcome
but if you are able to subscribe for

$1000.00 or $5000.00, do not sub-
scribe for $25.00 or $100.00 and feel

that you have done your patriotic

duty. Our quota can not be reach-
ed unless large subscriptions are
made in this drive.

Our boys are offering their very
lives, many gave up their business
and goods jobs and are separated
from their families to protect
those of us who are at home. Our
dollars will have little value if we
do not win this war, and it takes
dollars as well as men to win it.

In this drive we are not asked to

give anything but to lend our
money to our Government at a
good rate of interest. There is no

.fetter investment than a United
States Government Bond. Serve
notice now on Hitler and the Japs
that Boone County, as well as the
whole nation, is behind our Gov-
ernment in this war, by seeing your
precinct chairman or go to your
bank and make your subscription.
If you do not have money now
but will have it within the next
few months, go to your bank and
they will lend you the money at
the same rate the bond bears for
a few months until your money is

available, so that your subscription
will count in this December drive.

The bond for which you subscribe
will be your collateral..

Five additional committeemen
were appointed last week, making
12 precinct committeemen, In ad-
dition to the County Chairman,
they 'being: Thomas Huff, Ham-
ilton; R. L. Green, Beaver; W. H.
Presser, Carlton; Liston Hemp-
^fling, Constance; C. D. Benson,
Burlington.

The county chairman, A. B.
Renaker, is free to work with all

precinct committeemen in any
way desired.

No one receives any pay for his
services. These men and their co-
workers are giving their time and
paying their own expenses to make
this drive a success. All you are
asked to do is to receive them

fort of all of us to win a war.
WHAT WILL BOONE COUNTY

DO? WE MUST NOT FAIL.

VERONA 4-H TO MEET
Achievement certificates will be

awarded club members at their

meeting at 3:15 E. W. T., Friday t

December 11 at the school. Par-
ents and friends are invited.

Mrs. Kirtley Cropper spent last

Saturday in Cincinnati.

the windshield stamp was the most
practicable method for 1943. The ^dly a

f
n<* ^ak%^ liberal subscrip

machinery for manufacturing thesefe-^VSfc »?JETS ef

stamps was already in operation.

The manufacturing process does

not require any raw materials that

are essential in the war effort.

Metal license tags made at the

State Reformatory at LaGrange last

year cost the State about $35,000.

This figure represented an outlay

of about 6% cents per pair, a very

low figure compared with the other

47 states. The new windshield

stamps will cost about $8,500. Li-

censing for 1943 should, therefore,

cost a total of less than $12,000, a

saving of twenty to twenty-five

thousand dollars.

The new registration stamp will

be two inches by four inches and
i§ orange with black numerals

and an outline of Kentucky in

white. If instructions supplied

with each stamp are carefully fol-

lowed, once the stamp has been af-

fixed to the windshield, it cannot

be removed intact. It must be

affixed at the loweryright (op-

posite the driver) on the inside of

the windshield.

The owner of the motor vehicle Boone County 4-H Club girls

is requested to remove the license j^ye acquitted themselves this

plate from the front of his car and 3rear wtth an excellent record, ac-
preserve it in order that he might cording to Mrs. Mary Scott Moore,

CLUB GIRLS SAVE

$6120NPR0JECTS

ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY GIRLS
COMPLETE 233 PROJECTS IN
CLOTHING, CANNING AND
FOODS.

have a replacement for 1943 if his

rear tag becomes faded, or for pos-

sible used in 1944. The rear tag

must be left on the vehicle.

In the event a motorist loses or

has his license stamp mutilated,

he can secure a replacement for a

nominal fee in the same manner
that has been followed in replac-

ing lost or mutilated license plates.

Instruction for the application of

the stamp which is enclosed in an
envelope must be followed closely

in order that the vehicle owner
will get the best service from the

stamp. i

The heavy presses formerly used

at LaGrange for the manufacture

of metal license tags are now be-

ing used to make war planes with

which to fight Schnickelgruber and
the Japs.

Anyone having scrap yarn -which

they are not going to use, will turn

same over to Mrs. Garnett Tolin.

it will be greatly appreciated by
the Junior High School girls. It

will be used to make an afghan.

Home Demonstration Agent.
Achievement meetings held in
local clubs during the past two
weeks have brought recognition to

170 girls for the completion of 233
projects in clothing, canning, and
foods. This is 96 percent of the
projects started.

All work done by club memtkVs
during the year was directly relat-

ed to the war effort, however the
educational practices will carry
over into the Peace era which Is

to come. The following figures will

give an idea of the monitary value
of the home economics work:
Canning, 40 projects, 835 quarts

of vegetables valued at $166.60; 206
quarts of fruits valued at $50.50;

1041 quarts of canned foods, $237.10
saved.

Clothing (114 projects), 114
dresses valued at $570.00, saving
$277.00; 96 undergarments valued
at $120.00, saving $62.00; 132 mis-
cellaneous garments valued at $65,
saving $46.00; total saving $385.00.

A total savings of $612.10 is re-
ported on clothing and canning.

n
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RULES FOR DEFEAT
The following quotation from a

shipyard worker's letter was re-

cently published in the United

States News: "When a man hires

out to a shipyard, he should be al-

lowed to use all of his skill in any
trade he knows anything about, so

long as it can be used to the ad-

vantage of our war effort and can
be used in building ships. As for

myself and many more shipfitters

and helpers, I can weld, burn, lay-

out and chip, but I am allowed to

shipfit only, and often times I have
to wait for 2 or 3 hours on a weld-

it's tne gift supreme—the gift

that brings better faculties
and greater physical comfort.
Don't let poor vision or eye-
strain mar your happiness—

.

or the happiness of relative or
' friend. Depend on us for gen-
uine eye comfort.

Ask about our Gift Certificate

Season's greeting to all!

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
ft

OPTICIANS-J[EWELERS
Since 1857

613-15 Madison Ave.
Covington, -:- Kentucky

er or burner or chipper.

"The average shipfitter works
about 5 hours per day and gets

paid for 10. Just stop and think

how many man-hours are lost in a
single day in all our shipyards. It

is enough to build a U. S. destroy-

er and it is because our union does

not see fit to allow a welder or

burner or chipper to use his trade,

unless he is working at it. I could

put in a full 10-hour day, if I was
allowed to do this work."

Under such a system, thousands

of willing American workmen are

forced to hamper war production

because of shortsighted application

of peacetime union rules. Men at

the front are dying as a result. Un-
doubtedly many of them were

members of the very unions whose
actions delayed supplies they need-

ed. How can legitimate unionism

continue to countenance this kind

of abuse of its power?

HITLER MISSED THE TRAIN
Railway transportation is as vit-

al to war as a healthy circulatory

system is to the survival of a hu-

man being in the event of attack

by disease.

Allan A. Michie, commenting on

Germany's railroad crisis, in Read-

er's Digest for November, points to

"Hitler's gigantic miscalculation in

deliberately neglecting the rail-

roads before the war in order to

perfect his pet schemes for super-

highways." Hitler's premise was

that gasoline engines had replaced

steam. But after Munich, when
Reichswehr experts finally con-

vinced him that Germany's rail-

roads would be a vital factor in

the coming war, it was too late.

For once war began, locomotive

shops had to build tanks, and

plans for rehabilitating the rail-

roads had to be dropped.

Today, gasoline and rubber are

largely diverted to the Army on

fronts far from Hitler's great sup-

erhighways. Germany's worn-out

railroad system is struggling with

the nation's entire traffic, which

has increased to staggering prop-

ortions during the Russian cam-
paign. Britain's sea blockade has

thrown back upon land all traffic

between Germany and central and

Southern Europe which in peace-

time went by sea. The R. A. F. is

steadily and fiercely blistzing the

weak spots in the already weak
Nazi railroad system.

Hitler may have made a fatal

blunder. Th<J plight of his rail-

roads must be laid squarely at the

door of National Socialism, which

gives to one man the power to

"liquidate" any individual judg-

ment other than his own.

Our American railroads, operat-
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ing under private ownership with
ry-making efficiency, are

oving themselves our lifeblood in

the fight against the disease of

war.

CAUSE FOR PRIDE

One of the most fantastic stories

of the war has not been told and
will not be told until the guns are

sti".. That is the story of air

transport. Much of the fighting

now taking place in far-away corn-

ers of the globe, in steaming jungles

and on minute islands, primarly is

to determine who shall control the

strategic air routes of the future.

Fortunately for this country, the

commercial airlines had progress-

ed far ahead of any other nation,

and with the arrival of hostilities

were in a position to render in-

valuable service.

It is largely airline pilots who, in

close . <;o-operation with the Air

Transport Command of the Arm^.

under the leadership of Major Lee

George, are blazing trails over the

seven seas and all the continents.

These pilots and the managements
back of them who built the air-

lines can rest assured thaj the

dangers and tribulations they suf-

fered in pioneering air operations

were not in vain. As the U. S. News

observes: "The number of planes

leaving each day for Alaska, for

England, for South America, for

Africa, forfrndia, for China and for

Australia is a military secret. But

it is not secret that the schedule

calls for hundreds of flights every

day, and that the number is grow-

ing swiftly. It is no secret that

the fleet of hundreds of cargo

planes in service this year is ex-

pected to grow into thousands by

the end of another year."

"ifoiose who feel that the airlines

should be militarized for the dur-

ation, are losing their American

perspective. If the airlines had
failed to measure up to the tasks

imposed on -them, such a position

might be justified. But they have

not failed. We are fighting this

war to save private enterprise, not

to destroy it. Every pilot who wears

the uniform of a commercial air-

line can be doubly proud. He is

carrying on a military mission

against the enemy, and as a civ-

ilian he is helping mightily to pre-

serve a nucleus from which the

airlines can expand in the peace

to come, over the entire world,

bringing to all peoples a good ex-

ample of what the free institu-

tions of America can do.

GASOLINE "VITAMINS"

When spectacular figures on the

performance of a new type mili-

tary plane are released, there is a

general tendency to overlook one

important factor; fuel and its bear-

ing on the breathtaking record of

modern aircraft.

For example, a standard airline

transport plane can carry 24 pas-

sengers with*100 octane fuel oper-

ating on engines designed for it,

while the same ship flying with 73

octane fuel and comparable en-

gines can carry only 10 passengers.

Our 2,000-horsepower engines

would still be draftsmen's dreams
without the high test gas to run

them. And it takes a lot more than

oil wells to produce that gas. Mil-

lions of dollars in research and
decades of painstaking laboratory

experiment were required before

the fuel was producd that could

send the present efficient high alti-

titude, heavily armored bombers

over enemies. The oil industry was
experimenting with gasoline "vit-

amins' 'before anybody ever heard

of Hitler or Hirohito or before there

was any conceivable need for a

super-gasoline. The experiment-

ing was simply impelled by the

spirit that keeps this country go-

ing so magnificently the spirit born

of our heritage of freedom. We
can be thankful that it still exists.

A DIFFERENT STORY

Freezing labor in highly-paid

industries is a far different story

than freezing low-paid labor on
the farm. John Brandt, President

of the National Cooperative Milk

Producers' Federation, points out

that "farm labor frozen into its

job would soon be taking advant-

age of the situation. Men forced

to stay in farm jobs at fixed wages,

while industrial labor enjoys high

wages, short hours and luxury liv-

ing, cart be expected to become re-

sentful and shirk their work.

'If American farmers are going

to be able to produce enough food

to win this war, it is time Washing-
ton took a realistic attitude toward
agriculture and adopted a program
that will be practical, workable

and really helpful to the farm men
and women who ask for only two
things: the same consideration

>
hat

labor receives; and an opportunity

to help win this war by cessation

of bureaucratic theorizing-, regi-

mentation and interference."

Go To church
i

pRI.l.f IEVV BAPTIST CHURCH
R W. r

'

' Guth, Pastor

Sunc School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. T. k. B. Rogers, Supt.
Morn ag Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y.p-U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. m. C.'*f. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

Rev. S. B. Godby, Pastor

Services each first and r third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

every fifth Sunday morning and
evening.
•Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

at 7:30. >

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are/*nvited to attend an of

the servic _.
'.

FLOREN 8 BAPTIST CHURCH
Haro Wainscott, Pastor

Sunday Jt phool 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, wpt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening W« rship 8 p. m.
Prayer Sertfioe Wednesday even-

ing 8 p. m.«
You. are invited to come—wor-

ship and work with us.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services . each first and third

Sundays. £
10:00 a.vin. Sunday School. B.

F. Boding* *v Supt.
11:00 a, !ri. Morning Worship

Service. , *
7:30 p. j Jsvening Worship Ser-

vice.

PETER* *URG CHRISTIAN
9V ^HURCH

Noble
Preaching

11 a. m. an'
Church s<

Jarbo, Supt".

We invite

us Sunday.

iucas, Minister

st and 3rd Sundays.

7:30 p. m. »

ool 10 a. m. Harry

rou to worsrr :,f "With

BULLITTSBURG
CHURCH
4L

i

Sunday ScBjol at 10 aLm. G. B.

Yates, Supt? «

Preaching est and third Sun.

days at 11 a. n. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are ffcrdially invited to at-

tend these ; ervices.

v
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| Bullock & Catherman |

| Funeral Home |

Ambulance Service

1 LUDLOJV KENTUCKY |

| Phone COlonial 2580 |
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BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday Scnool at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert win. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m. (E. W. T.) .

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.

Evening service at 8:15 Eastern

War Time).
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening at 8:15 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Bev. Sam Branham, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. C. W.
T.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. C.

W. T. ? .
-

B, T. U. 6f45p. m. C. W. T.

Evening' Worship 7:30 p. m. C
W. T.
Wednesday , evening prayer

vice 7:30 p. rn^C. W. T.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

All time Eastsrn War Time.

Sunday Scftof ^11 a. m.
Morning Wof h> 12:00.

Youth Fellow "p 7:00 p. m.
Evening Wprs b 8:00 p. m.
Prayer service Thursday, 8:00 p

m. at the ChuW -*'

Preaching 1st Id 3rd Sundays.

CONSTANCE -CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt. *

FLORENCE M. E. CHURCH
+—«—

Rev. Elmer Kidwell, Pastor

S. S. at 10:00 a. m.^ Supt. Car-

roll Washburn. '" ••

Morning Worst lp. 11 a. m.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
Young Peoples rri( sting 7:00 p.m.
Prayer meeting ' /ednesday 7:30

p. m.
Pi - ,i

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry BeT-ch, Pastor

Sunday School 1} a. m. E, W. T.

Church 12:0« I *'
r T.

Evening servic^ * p. m. E. W. T.

WALTON RAPT* F CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alf. I, Pastof

Sunday School If 5 a. m. Wm
Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship. 1:15 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:30 p i.

Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at

tend these services. 1

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNOQUIST. D. D.

f The Moody Bible Institute of Chicaj
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for December 13

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE VALUE OF THE CHURCH TO
THE SOCIAL ORDER

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 5.13-16; Mark
12:13-17; I Peter 2:13-17.

GOLDEN TEXT—Ye are the salt of the

earth . . . Ve are the light of the world.—
Matthew 5:13, 14.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
, Rev. E. M. HeltaVPastor
Sunday School aV ' a-;ni. EWT.

John C. Whitafcer, ' ipt.*

Morning Worship a. m. EWT.
Evening Worship 9 p. m. EWT.
Prayer meeting Saturday at 8 p.

m. EWT. *

You are cordially fuvited to at-

tend these services. .

i

Social and political leaders have
in the church the strongest influence

for good in all the world. One mar-
vels that those who profess to seek
the best for humanity, who try ev-

ery kind of social experiment, who
labor with every expedient of man,
fail to see and use in full measure
the power of Christianity. Perhaps
the explanation is that some of these

leaders are themselves unsaved
men, who do not understand spiritu-

al things, and are not willing to give

God the glory. Perhaps in the cas£

of others it is because of ignorance
or lack of contact with the church.

Whatever the reason, the situa-

tion should be remedied. America
could solve her problems, both so-

cial and political, by a nation-wide

revival of true Christianity, with the

accompanying salvation of thou-

sands" of unconverted. If we can-

not have that, let us not fail to

have a revival in our own hearts,

our own churches, our neighbor-
hoods or communities.
We find in our* lesson that the

church is

I. A Powerful Influence for Moral
Good (Matt. 5:13-16).

Salt in the midst of corruption,

light in a world of unbelievable

darkness—what striking and mean-
ingful figures with which to describe

the Christian. *
Believers are the "salt of the

earth" because they draw their sa-

vor from God Himself. The Chris-

tian church, by God's own state-

ment, is His own powerful antiseptic

which preserves the social order
from falling into the moral decay
which sometimes seems imminent.
It should, therefore, be honored and
encouraged by that society which
it serves.

Christians are the "light of the

world," and it is the essential na-

ture of light to shine. The darker,

its surroundings the more marked
its brightners, and the more needed
its illumina'.ion. The good works of

Christians reflect the goodness of

God, and so they glorify His worthy
name. Brother, is your light burn-
ing brightly in this wicked world?

II. A Stabilizing Element in So-

ciety (Mark 12:13-17).

The world is in social ferment,
and our own country has its share
of "isms" and social theories call-

ing men to follow, asking their loy-

alty, making them Utopian promises
without foundation.
Alert and intelligent Americans

are concerned about these clamor-
ous voices, many of which are quite

properly suspected of having pur-
poses far from beneficial to our
American way of life, or to democ-
racy itself. Yet they dare not op-

pose them lest there be the cry of

denial of freedom of speech, etc.

What can we do to meet them?
Hert it the answer: Preach Christ.

Bring men to a saving knowledge of

Him and to a godly way of living.

For the Christian is directed by
Christ Himself to "render unto Cae-
sar the things that are Caesar's"

—

and they do it too, because they
have first -rendered "to God the
things that are God's."'

III. A Loyal Example of Good
Citizenship (I Pet. 2:13-17).

The highest measure of loyalty to

country is the Christian standard
here stated. In Romans 13:1-10 we
learn that all authority comes from
God and that the power of rulers
is to be recognized as His gift. That
means that true rulers will submit
to Him in every detail of their gov-
ernment, seeking to know and to do
His will, v

However, the Christian gives loyal
obedience to the "powers that.be"
even though they may not recognize
the source of their power. This is

subject only to the limitation that
they may not demand that we do
those things that dishonor God's
name. Since their only real power
to rule comes from Him, they have
no authority to tell anyone to do that
which is against His holy will. When
that happens, the Higher Authority
takes over arid our loyalty must be
to Him, the King of kings. The
Christian then will be the best citi-

zen, eager -to do what king or coun-
try may ask, in order thus to bear a
good testimony and to close the
mouth of foolish critics of the
church.
The history of our country and of

other lands reveals the names of
many illustrious Christian patriots,
and the roll of honor of those who
loved and served their country well
in the humble and difficult places,
would bear its hundreds of thou-
sands of names which are found also
on the roll of the church-

Christians, let us be earnest and
intelligent followers of Christ, whose
lives count for moral uprightness.
"Fox God and Country" is the excel-
lent motto of the American Legion,
but it should be more than that; it

should be the purpose of every
Christian citizen.

FORTY -YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder
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Belleview

Miss Maud Scott, of Commissary,
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Josie

Grant, several days last week.

Mrs. Lucy Parsons, of Indiana,

was the guest of her brother, Tim
Sandford, last Sunday.
Ed Maurer, pilot of Str. Indiana,

was off for a day last week.

Commissary
Miss Flora Arnold entertained

with a card party Saturday night.

Misses Artia and Stella Ryle, and
Miss Maud Scott dined with Miss

Eva Botts. Sunday.
Bernard Rogers and family were

visiting Mrs. Rogers' parents, Sat-

urday night and Sunday.

Plattsburg

Ab Gaines and son were visiting

at J. W. Gaines', Sunday.
Frank Voshell and wife were vis-

iting relatives in Indiana, last week.

Union
Misses Lizzie Rouse and Elva Utz

were guests of the Misses Riley,

last week.
Mrs. Ben Terrill is slowly im-

proving.

Beaver

H. C. Johnson spent some days

in the city last week, visiting

friends and attending business. \

George Moore returned from $he

city last week with 20 fine steers.

Idlewild

Mrs. George Walton entertained

her brother, Yancy Clore and wife

of Sand Run, Sunday.
Homer Grant and wife entertain-

ed at dinner, the country Baptists

who attended church in Peters-

burg, Sunday.
Pt. Pleasant

Spence Tanner has bought and
shipped a carload of bran from

Crittenden.
Mesdames Scott Walton, Malchus

Souther, Daisy Riggs and Iona

Tanner, were entertained by" Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Tanner, Thurs-

day afternoon. ^
Mound Field Farm %

, Chester Davis moved his house-

hold goods to Ludlow last week. He
is assistant cashier in the bank
there.

Harrison Clore and wife have
gone to California where they ex-

pect to spend the winter.
Rabbit Hash

Wm. Ryle, formerly of Hamilton.

Ohio, is now a citizen of this place.

He lives in the Carlton house.
Paul Aylor- and Miss Kate Step-

hens spent Saturday and Sunday
with her sister and his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. -William Aylor, near
Aurora, Ind.

o

Mike Bailey sold and delivered

his crop of tobacco to Hubert Brady
for 7i/

4 and 5% cents.

Flickertown

Mrs. Lillie Hensley has been quite

ill for about a w#ek.

James Snyder. Jr., and James
Snyder, St.. each delivered their

crops to Clay Hensley at 6. cents

around.
Gunpowder

A good sized crowd attended J.

C. Hankins' sale last Monday, and
everything sold for fairly good
prices.

W. H. Rice bought two hogs from
Lonnie Utz at 714 cents net.

Richwood
Walter and Marion Grubbs and

families, Mr. and Mrs. John Carp-
enter spent Sunday with M. L.

Tanner and wife, of Banklick.

Mrs. Sarah Robinson is on the
sick list.

Mrs. C. D. Stephens left last

Thursday for her future home,
Cocoa, Fla.

Sullivan Black, 19, and Miss
Jennie Burnes, 16, daughter of

Stephen Burnes, eloped to Law-,
renceburg last Saturday and were
married. *

Mote Christy is home from In-
Indianapolis, very ill.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaug*/ Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

CUickiAD leading breed* V. 9.
Approved. Blood-teeted, started chick* one. two mo
threa weeks old. P *

FREE CATALOG.1

«« WXST rOOBTH I

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Riekman, Supt.
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EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

# Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
FUNERAL HOME

1 AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE
FLORENCE 13
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |
Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
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: FULL CREDIT
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g ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES j§

| TALIAFERRO FUNE Al HOME |
= Phone ERL. 87 Albuianee Service
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"Reaay-To-Wear on the
Second Floor"

SMART NEW
STYLES

ing rayon crepe,
with its shim-
mering silvery
rose s u r p 1 i ce
blouse. For cas-
ual wear choose
a simple rayon
alpaca. All are
cleverly cut and
beautifully fin-

ished. 12 to 20.

COATS

*Smart Sport
Models

•Dressy New Types

Designed to fit

into your life and
into your bud-
get! Precisely tail-

ored novelty tweed
and soft fleece in

swagger and semi-

fitted styles. Pop-
ular colors.

Never Too Many!

BLOUSES
tm .29

Softly tailored smooth
rayon crepe with
short or long sleeves.
In rich creamy pastel
shades, or white. Sizes
32 to 40. .

A Wise Choice

J
SKIRTS

^.98

Knife pleats all the
way 'round! All wool
crepe in solid colors!.
A skirt like this is

probably just what
she's been wishing
for!

CAPESKIN GLOVES
Exceptional quality capeskin
in smart lined and un- *M .27

lined models

Towncraft*

SHIRTS
*m .98

Sanforized fab-
rics in smartest
1943 patterns

—

woven-in

!

MEN'S

SWEATERS

.98

A handy utility coat
sweater? V neck, big
pockets, and double
elbows for double
wear!

PLAID FLANNEL

SHIRTS
M .10

Warm, sturdy cotton
flannel for outdoor
activity! Bright
plaids! Two roomy
button through poc-
kets.

... .~, • -~

•'">'

* •

* *

MEN'S

PAJAMAS
4 .98

Handsome new
patterns in fast
colors. On
smooth soft tex-
tured flannel!
Good quality!

Draw string belt

MEN'S

Dress Socks

25c
A splendid gift

that's sure to
please! Hand-
some rayon
socks in rich
topstyle clocks
and stripes!

NEW YOUNG
FASHIONS!

For Parties!

DRESSES

rp-

Every young girl

longs for a new dress!

Basque or princess
styles in spun rayon.

Ul.l
A Santa Special!

SNOW SUITS

As exciting as Christmas!

Snug quilt-lined snow jac-

kets, with heavy fabric

pants.

JUNIOR BOYS

COAT &
LEGGING SETS

Ideal garment for cold
weather! Come in blue
and brown herringbone
tweeds! Warm plaid

flannel lining

Sizes 3 to 8

Christmas Gifts the Whole Family will Appreciate

CANNON MATCHED

TOWEL SETS
Three matching pieces
—a bath towel, face
towel, and face cloth
in thickly looped ab-
sorbent terry! In arf-

attractive gift box!
Chenille

SPREADS

Handsomely de-
singed spreads
in superbly
blended colors to
work magic with
your rooms!

£

TVs Week On The Home Front
e

The Vlephone janglSi in the
Office S: Price Administration, the
War F>*duction Board,' and the
Office IR Defense Transportation.
The caJsr proved to be Santa
Claus, who wanted a little private

session with the very top execu-
tives of those national war
agencies. The men were very busy,
but they knew it was the beginning
of Santa's- busy season, too, and
that h?. wouldn't have called un-
less it *as absolutely necessary.

So t/iy had their meeting, and
as -a * suit there will be no re-

strictions this year upon the pro-
duction, listribution and sale of

Christm* trees!

Each*&{ 2ncy had some very fine

suggestidf i. The ODT wants ship-

pers to ™ »e box cars, instead of

open ca' the WPB wants sound
actices observed, and the
hat prices be held to the
»t year.

llow, this Santa!

forestry

OPA ask
level of

,

Great

The O: is moving to put spec-

ific dolla; and-cents ceiling prices

on ice t £ es, a" step designed to

save con*** ners a, good many dol-

lars..

I .* * *

What are those gasoline coupons
worth? ,A, B, and C are worth 4
gallons each. D is worth 1% gal-

lons, E i^r worth 1 gallon, and R,
T-l and 1^2, 5 gallons.

* * *

To save an additional million

gallons of thyl alcohol per year for

military production, use of alcohol

in toiletries and cosmetics, shoe
polishes, and candy glazes will be

limited to 5C percent of the amount
used in a Lase period. A 30-per

cent reduction already was in ef-

fect.

The Wt&s Office of Civilian

Supply ha i begun- a survey to de-

termine what simplifications of

consumer gdbds have taken place

since 'the .war's outbreak.
* * •

Industry transportation plans

for conservation of motor vehicles

engaged i^ the transportation of

agricultural commbdities "must not

be used as a means by which one

group can oppress another," the

ODT warns' The ODT is vitally in-

terested in the preservation of

motor vehicles used in this way,

but warns that this should be ac-

complished as far as possible

without destroying existing re-

lationships' among producers, haul-

ers, receivers and others interest-

ed in the marketing of farm com-
modities^

Motor^ts With idle tires still to

be turned in are warned to take

them to a Railway Express Agency

office, o$ hafte the agency pick

them up }at d, ce. Ayll casings over

five must fl* disposed of before

Saturday; De» ;mber 12. After that,

no gasoline cube sold if the driv-

er owns mort than five tires.

* '* *
*

Telephone 7 aterials are so crit-

ically short f at new pleas have
:onserve them. It is

telephone calls be
lore party, lines be

r service standards

been made U
suggested thf

briefer, that

used, and slo

be accepted. '

* •

On Sept. 5, <lmer Davis, Direct-

or of War In ^nation, announced
that 239 nonessential government

publications tf\d been discontinu-

ed and 284 osiers curtailed. On
Nov. 29, the" German-controlled

radio in Paris said that Mr. Davis

"has decided to suppress 239 great

United States* newspapers and 280

other publications have suffered

considerable reduction in size and
circulation."

All records* ft supplemental gas-

oline ratiOnii t will be thrown

open to the public as soon as ad-
ministratively feasible, the Cleve-

land regional OPA office has an-
nounced. A first check in Cleve-

land indicated a 4-per cent error,

with some boards interpreting the

regulations too narrowly and some
too closely. Birkett L. Williams,

regional OPA administrator, gave
high praise to the work of the War
Price and Rationing Boards in

handling the distribution.
• * *

Alloy steel production in October
was 60 per cent higher than pro-

duction in an average month of

1941.
• * *

Great Lakes carriers had moved
91,338,000 gross tons of iron ore

this year as of Nov. 29—a great

contribution to the war effort. The
early cold spell probably has shat-

tered hopes of a still larger ton-

nage.
• • *

The ODT has asked that sale of

tickets to the*New Year's Day foot-

ball games be restricted to the im-
mediate area of the "bowls" in

which the games will be played in

order to cut down passenger trans-

portation.
• * * .

Price Administrator Lon Hend-
erson has declared that the De-
partment of Agriculture's recently-

announced price-support program
for many major farm commodities

had his complete and unqualified

endorsement. At the same time,

he said, the OPA, in setting price

ceilings over these support "floors"

has not and will not take any ac-

tion that might hamper maximum
farm output.

• • • •

The 65-*degree temperature the

government war agencies have ask-

ed Americans to maintain in their

homes is well within not only the

health zone, but even the com-
fort zone, the WPB says on the

basis of a letter from Dr. Thomas
Parran, surgeon general. In the

absence of scientific data on the

subject, Dr. Parran gave it as his

opinion that room temperature of

55 degrees would not impair health

materially. Even temperatures as

low as 40 degrees would cause only

slight impairment, he said.

• * *

Rations of fuel oil
* for heating

throughout the 30-state rationed

area will continue unchanged for

the five weeks of the second heat-

ing period.
• • •

Expressing concern over the un-

usual number of fires in motion

picture theaters reported from var-

ious parts of the country in the

past several weeks, the government
is urging theater owners to make
careful safety inspections.

A drop of nearly 14 per cent in

enrollment of institutions of high-

er learning from October, 1941, to

October, 1942, is reported by the

U. S. Office of Education.
• * *

To guard against winter short

ages of butans and propane gas

when consumption of these fuels

is at its peak, chiefs of the liquified

petroleum gas and equipment units

of the armed services and the War
Production Board are taking joint

action to build up reserves of these

fuels on the premises of the con-

sumers.
«. *'*

Plans are being made by the War
Manpower Commission in collabor-

ation with the Department of Ag-
riculture to provide labor for rec-

ord agricultural production in 1943

call for a highly mobile army of

experienced full-time farm work-

ers aided by corps of local volun-

teers to meet peak-season de-

mands.
* • •

No farmer is to be put out of

business as a result of the ODT's
certificate-of-war-necessity plan,
the ODT says in a message to
farmers, stock raisers, and dairy-
men.

• • •

Formal action setting Dec. 15 as
the deadline for late applications
for War Ration Book 1 has been
taken. The No. 1 book is the sug-
sugar-and-coffee book.

I ATTENTION I

TOBACCO GROWERS
9P
t
* SAVE

!

BJJY YOUR TOBACCO MUSLIN NOW
AT PENNEY'S!

BED COVERS
12 Ft. Wide—100 Ft. Long

$g.65
* Growers' Choice Quality
* Eyelo Groments
* 32x28 CouV
* Tape Selvage

BED COVERS
9 Ft. Wide—100 Ft. Long

$g.50

* Growers Choice Quality

* Eyelo Gromments -

* 32x28 Count ^
* Tape Selvage

* For Smaller' beds

6
c
yd.

* 36 Inches wide

* 32x28 Count* Vegetable Growers

* Buy it by
J

te yard "^ y\M» * Plain Selvage

USE OUR Li AWAY PLAN, your muslin can be put on layaway

now so that >ou will be sure of having it when needed.

18-22 Pike St.- - -Covington

PENNEY'
PENNEY

A Pennsylvania housewife scrap-
ped a pancake griddle, made by
one of her ancestors at his forge
shortly after the Revolution. It
had served five generations of
pancake enthusiasts.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All person? having claims again-
st the estate of Harrie Stephens,
deceased, are requested to present
same properly proven, according to
law, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are
requested to call and settle with
the undersigned. 27-2t-c

Cecil Gaines, Admr.

In Nevada, all state-owned autos

are on a car sharing basis and re-

quired to carry a full load of pas-
sengers.

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,006 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES M .66

and SLIPPERS JL »P
Solid leather—Just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While Ton Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale ft Retail

21 K. 5th St Covington

GIVE HER A XMAS ORDER I

She, when ready, ean get lasting

quality and comfort at a Sav-
ing.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP

627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

EF-KO ARMY STORE
508 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

NEAR FIFTH

O,

C^TGHTflPS!
Give Him Something To Wear and

Enjoy All Year

PRACTICAL GIFTS
FOR THE MAN THAT WORKS

OR PLAYS OUTDOORS

JACKETS

''«msyy--

Wool, Corduroy, Melton, Leather

f^in Sleeves,' Suede, Genuine Leather,

"^!§&V- |A%f ^ Whipcord, Horsehide, Zelon

fc^l32492*3s, 14B

SWEATERS
For the workman or sportsman. Every

j

wanted kind. Button or zipper
styles. Plain colors or combinations,

j

Pullover or button.

98c 1.98 2.98 3.98 5.98.

Finger Tip
REVERSIBLE COATS $j
A real value 4

.98

BREECHES — Every wanted
kind for sport tg .98 - M .98

or work JL "fr

WORK and SPORTSMEN

SHIRTS
Plain or fancy. Good warm and dur-
able. Cotton, Suede, Moleskin, wool
mix and pure wool.

$1.49 to $4.98

MEN'S HATS
NEWEST SHAPES ~ /»J- - qj- ^ q q

COLORS and STYLES I
«vO 1- »VD JyfO

GREAT VALUES

Boys' Whipcord > *m ,

RIDING BREECHES J,

DRESS SHIRTS 1.39 to tM

Beautiful Broadcloth 1
.98

GLOVES
WORK - DRESS - DRIVING - Every
wanted kind. The most complete line
in Covington.

NEVER FORGET THE SPORTSMEN
Boots - Leather - Rubber - Slip-on Riding
"DRY BACICi HUNTING CLOTHES

Coats - Pants - Breeches - Vests - Caps
Wool Shirts - Mackinaws - Raincoats - Socks -

Sweat Shirts - Underwear - Wool or Corduroy
Vests - Ball Band Rubbers.

EF-KO ARMY STORE
508 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

NEAR FIFTH

t.
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MERRY XMAS
CO. 1121 SHOP
HE. 9009 SHOP
CO. 8237 HOME W. M STEPHENSON

10 SPECIALIST»

509 Scott Blvd. HAPPY NEW
YEARFREE PARKING

- ^
PANNELS BOTTOM [here on furlough, visiting his wife

and relatives.

Sergeant Ralph S. Sprague, sta- Sergeant and Mrs. Ralph S.

tioned at L. A. California, was Sprague and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

AGAINST FOOT STRAIN

MOULDED INSOLES
For extra-buoyant arch

support and to help
balance foot properly.

FOOTGUTOE HEELS

Wear more evenly
resist "running

over."

v

—

Why let today's faster pace wea*
you out? Wear this famous foot*,

wear during busy hours, to help

keep yougoing comfortablywith
less fatigue. For relief from foot

suffering and for extra, energy,

let us show you the difference in

l5olwick and daughter Elva Ann
were Thursday dinner guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Dolwick.
Jt P. Dolwick spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Mr. Tom Clore, who is

improving nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick
helped kill hogs at Mr. and Mrs?
Bill Goodridge's, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith and

children, of Taylorsport were sup-
per guests Sunday evening of Jas.

Dye and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stamps-
of Richwood, spent Saturday night

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Dye
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCardle

and son of Florence attended the
dance given at the home of James
Dye and wife, Saturday night.

Approximately 75 relatives and
friends gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. James Dye, Saturday
night, December 5th for a house-
warming and old time dance. At
.twelve o'clock a delicious lunch was
served, consisting of sandwiches,

pickles, cake and fruit punch All

left at a late hour wishing the host

and hostess many happy years in

their new home.

Widths 4A to EE—4 to 10—X-Ray Fitting

Luhn & Stevie Shoe Store
34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON

SELLS 560 CANS OF
HOME-GROWN BEANS

Mrs. W. L. Inabnit of Anderson
county put up 3,500 cans of string

beans which she sold this year.

In addition, she canned 500 cans of

tomatoes and sweet potatoes which
she grew in her one-acre garden,

and sold $50 worth of lima beans,

with which she bought fruit to can
for her own use. With the proceeds

of her sales, Mrs. Inabnit has equip-

ped a basement room especially for

canning. She uses a tin can sealer

and cans by both the open kettle

and pressure cooker methods.

McVILLE

aerine Bradford spent a
week with Mrs. Elmer

Miss i a Whitenock, of Harrods-
burg, K* is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Edward ogers and family.

Louis.^mith, of Dayton, Ohio,

has returned home after visiting

hdr sister,' Mrs. Bertha Sutton and
two sons,"wwho left for the Navy.
Corporal George W. Setters Camp

Gruber, dkla., was visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs.^Jabel Abdon and family

while on ,«|urlough.

Mr. an<j» • Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughte" era Dean spent Sunday
with Mv.ind Mrs. Ralph Cason
and fanr
Mrs. C,

night lar
Jarrell. »i .

Mary
\

j Abdon spent Saturday

night wit* Mary Emalline Presser.

Mrs. Mary Tandy, Mrs. Clarence

Wolfe; Mrs. Bertha Sutton and
Mrs. Lizzie Smith were dinner

guests of Mrs. Alice Aylor, of Belle-

view, Thursday. '

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Parker upon the arrvial of

a baby boy, named James Eugene. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Batchelor,

Hazel Ann, Mrs. Robert Dennistort

and son spent Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. -Charles Batchelor, kill-

ing hogs.
jf„

Mr. and Ijjrs. Lee Omer Louden
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Louden.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman McClure

had the i Rowing guests over the

week-end* * x. and ,
Mrs. Frankie

Parker a; children, of Latonia,

Mr. and . $ . Frank Galliher and
Jackie Gal % -er.

Betty Ja&e and. Loretta Pendry
were calling on .their grandmother
Mrs. Lee Omer Louden, Sunday
afternoon.

,

Mrs. Bertha Sutton and Mrs.

Lizzie Smith were shopping in ! Mrs. Edward Rogers.
Cincinnati. Saturday. Mr and ^ p^^
"Buddy" Rogers spent the week- Jackie Galliher, Mrs. William Kruse I

end with his parents, Mr. and and Mrs. Leona Kruse were shop- Try A Want Ad They Sell

ping in Covington, Saturday even-

Galliher,
in*-

W

IDEAL SHOE STORE
38 Pike Street Covington, Ky.

GIVE SLIPPERS € 1

^HOES FOR CHRISTMAS
A large, complete stock of Holiday Slippers and
Shoes at reasonable prices. > *

Make Your Xmas Dollar Go Farther By Shopping
AT—

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
OUR STORE HAS BEEN ENLARGED WHICH ENABLES UST£.£ARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF XMAS PRESENTS

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY and A LARGE SELECTION
OF TOYS FQR ALL THE KIDDIES

Below are Listed A Few of Our Christmas Specials

Stationery, in beautiful boxes 25c and 48c
Bath Towels and Wash Cloths lOc and 29c
Cotton Blankets, size 70x80. «i so

'

Part Wool Blankets, size 72x84....: ''ZZZ $2 48
H6nor Brand Part Wool Blankets, size 72x84 • ! $2 98
Men's Quality Sweaters, a real buy $150
1 4££EJFLECTI0N OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

i IN ALL
'

STYLES and DESIGNS AT REASONABLE PRICES
Men s and Boys' Ties, many colors to choose from 10c to 48cMen s Lumberjack Sweaters, all sizes... $1.19
Combined Rain and Topcoat for Men or Boys $3 75
Heavy Lined Rubber Rain Coat with Cape Z $350
Complete Line of Men's Dress Pants 79c to $3 00
Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, all sizes and colors....29c to $t 00
Complete Stock of Ladies' and Men's Underwear 10c and 59c
Complete Line of Shoes and Rubbers for Men

and Women 39c to $4 98

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF OTHER BEAUTIFUL GIFTS TOCHOOSE FROM—YOU SHOULD SEE THEM TO
APPRECIATE THEIR VALUE

We have one of the largest selection of Xmas Cards in our history and priced
to suit your needs.

OSBORN'S OEPT. STORE
FLORENCE, Phone Florence 133 KENTUCKY

g
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:

;
;
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Keep the Young One Warm in this Cozy Outfit A Sure Thriller on Christmas Morning

BABY BUNTING

faifaV
Buntings of warm, downy-soft Roly Poly blan-

ket cloth to keep infants farm and cute-looking.

Has a roomy barrel bottom. Lovely tailored or

trimmed styles, some embroidered or appliqued

by hand. Zip or snap opening. Blue or pink.

Cotton Flannel

PAJAMAS

Pajamas styled the way the
young crowd adores them. Smart
practical two-piece models . . .

butcher boy and tuck-in. Dusty
rose, dusty blue, tearose or blue—trimmed with contrasting
print, braid, rick-rack or bind-
ing. Sizes 8 to 16.

WOMEN'S

COTTON HOSE
These fine Royal
Purple hose are
medium weight, in-
suring good wear.
Smart dull finish.
Lovely new colors.
Sizes 9 to 10%.
Children's 5-8 Hose . 3 lor 50c

SB**!!
':'<

$

1

**

RECEIVING

BLANK

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD

2.98
An extra quality

spread piled high

with thick vel-

vety chenille

tufting. The
smart floral de-

sign is worked

in many colors.

86 x 105 inches.

Full or twin

size. 5

52x52-inch Tablecloths ,

Six-piece Kitchen Set . .

.

Sears Covington Store— New Store Hours
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs., Fri. 9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

OPtN SATURDAY 930 A. M. TO 9 P. |
LEATHER WORK JACKETS

EXTRA TOUGH

12.95

I This black horsehide jacket

can't be beat for the man* who
works outdoors. Turn-up wool
neckband keeps the leather off

your neck. Fully lined with

heavy weight cotton 1 fleece.

Rubber lined zip chest pocket.

Sizes 34 to 48.

BROWN HORSEHIDE $13.95

Rayon and Wool Flannel

27x36-inch size woven in
fluffy, medium weight cotton,
with stitched ends.

54 INCHES WIDE

39-Inch Twill Serge.

Beautiful warm flannel-
fashion's No. 1 vogue right
now! Smart and cozy for
suits, ji *,kets, casual togs and
sports** an Gay colors to
live yoi . spirits you and your
daught ' can wear with be-
coming effect. You'll ajgree

the price is low at $1.39

a yard.

-«** 39-Inch Poplinette
rf

59c yd Prints 39c yd.

MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT

Unionsuits
1.00

Fine cotton rib knit. Well made
accurately sized, with set-in
shoulders, ribbed cuffs and ank-
lets. Long or short sleeves,

cream color. Sizes 36 to 46.

BOYS'

UNIONSUITS

69c
Snug ribbed knit
cotton. Short or
long . lengths.

Cream. Size§ 6
to 16.

BOYS' WARM

Boys' Dress Shirts

Sears Stores Have Posted Ceiling Prices in Compliance

Outdoor Suits
Coat and pants of heavyweight
24-oz. all wool water-repellent
fabric. (Labeled to show con-
tent) . Warm "Nupelt" body lull-

ing. Your choice of combination
plain and plaid O-25
color ~y
HELMETS 69c

CORDUROY

LONGIES
S*>.98

Rugged, service-
able! One-but-
ton waistband.
Five pockets.

Green, blue,
brown and gray.

Sizes 9 to 18.

Government Regulations

£

13 West Seventh St.. Covington

Farm Store, 720

HE. 2004
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A Week of Hie War
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Washington—Operations on all

fronts against the Axis are pro-
gressing favorably, Secretary of
War Stimson said. He summarized
the situation as follows: (1) The
Germans have failed in all of their
main objectives for the year in
Russia and will have to withdraw
from wide areas unless they can
stop the Russian counter-offensive.
(2) The Allies are building up
strong assault forces in Tunisia to
oust the Axis, but the enemy there
will "offer strong resistance." (3)

- m
THURSDAY, II, 1M2

American and Australian troops

have cornered substantial numbers
of Japanese troops between Gona
and Buna in New Guinea. (4) Al-
though weather conditions make
extensive activity difficult in the
Aleutions, American fliers are do-
ing everything possible to harass
the enemy. .

Navy Secretary Knox said it I*
unlikely the Japanese can get re-
inforcements into Guadalcanal.
Australian troops, advancing on
Buna, have smashed Japanese
counterattacks, while Allied bomb-
ers blasted enemy xgun nests and
mortar emplacements, Gen. Mac-
Arthur's New Guinea headquarters
reported November 28. Japanese

GIVE HIM A XMAS ORDER!
He, when ready, can get lasting

quality and comfort at a Sav-

ing.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE

FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

uSOCEETTco,
CleuAete^d
DIXIE HICHWAYot Groves

EELANGEE
MANAGER^ GEORGE FLEMING

with modern stores in.-

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD • M ADISONVILLE

i

I
I
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naval forces, however, despite

heavy losses, have landed "strong

fresh reinforcements' 'on the Buna-
Gona beachhead. Earlier Allied air-

men sank two and probably three
troop-Jaden destroyers and defin-

itely sank one other destroyer and
two smaller vessels.

Communiques during the week
reported Allied forces in North*
Africa destroyed 100 Axis planes
and 21 medium tanks at the cost

of nine Allied planes destroyed and
four damaged. The War Depart-
ment estimated U. S. army and
navy casualties from the initial

landings in the North African oper-
ations. Army, killed, 350; wounded,
900; missing, 350; Navy, killed, 10;

wounded, 150; missing, 150.

Rationing
President Roosevelt, in letters to

Rubber Director Jeffers and Price

Administrator Henderson, stated,

"We must do everything within our
power to see that the (mileags
rationing) program starts Decem-
ber first because victory must not
be delayed through failure to sup-
port our fighting forces." Expand-
ed passenger car tire and tube
quotas for December to meet needs
in the first month of mileage ra-

tioning—the plan under which
virtually all passenger cars become
eligible to apply for needed re-

capping services or replacement
tires—were announced by the Of-
fice of Price Administration. The
total of passenger car tires and
recapping services combined is 2,-

301,342 for December, against 1,-

285,189 for November.
Rubber Director Jeffers stated

that unless tires are conserved in
the U. S. by nationwide gasoline
rationing until synthetic rubber

We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

its face value in Boone County.

| Chambers $ GniWbs 1
Funeral Home =

WALTON, KENTUCKY §|
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production gets* into full swine in

£44, the United Nations' rubber
stockpile yill be reduced to "con-
siderably slow the point of reason-
able safetj ." In 1943, there will be
only. 30 ." uion tires, including re-

caps, avi lable for automobiles,
"pmparec with a normal demand
of 48 mill £ti tires. "If all goes welt"
Mr. Jeffe ^aid, "we should be able

to alloca mportant quantities of

rubber f«; he manufacture of civ-

ilian tire i the early months of

1944. *Tb if there is no hitch in

the prqgi 1, we should be able in

1944 to
;
rAace in a large measure

the automobile tires now in use on
the 27 million passenger cars and
the 5 million trucks operating in

the United States."

The Office of Civilian Defense
said thaft beginning November 30,

two milli n civilian defense block
leaders % \ "swing into action to

carry in co-OBdinated national
campaign »e Government's volun-
tary share the meat plan to every
city, town and village in the land."

Stabilization of Wages
The War Labor Board delegated

to War Sectary Stimson the pow-
er to rule upon all wage and sal-

ary adjustments of the more than
one million ^civilian employees in

the U. S. and Alaska employed by
the War; E apartment, the army
exchange %g irices and Government
owned, pri i ;ely-operated facilities

of the £> tirtment. The Board
issued a ) of 29 industries em-
ploying 8 . lion workers in which
its regiona Jrectors will be auth-
orized to. a

ff
on requests for wage

increases to* correct maladjust-
ments by applying the little steel

formula without board review.

Th< Armed Forces
War Secretary Stimson announc-

ed army furloughs will be granted
between December 12 and January
12 to no more than 10 percent Of

the enlisted strength of any camp
or station as any one time. Mr.
Stimson said many young officers

i^3XMAS SPECIAL
ILOUIS MARX &BROS.
COVINGTON - NEWPORT

SADDLES
:i

f Large s . Stock of

EVERYTHING FOR
THE HORSE

Old Harness and Saddles
% Taken in Trade

REPAIRING

MF&. CO
1608 CEffTRAL AVE.

near*Liberty
CINCINNATI 0. MAin 4193
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Time for WAYNE 1-0

FITTING RATION
Your heifers cannot depend oil

pasture or roughage alone for
their growth requirements and
body-building nutrients. They
need the extra building materials
furnished in Wayne I-Q Fitting
Ration (fortified with Vitamin D) .

.See that they get the right
start toward high production and
Ipng life. Be sure they are fully
developed at freshening time.and
ready to turn their feed into lota
of milk. Wayne is good for dry
cows too.

Look for the Wayne I-Q Seal
on the bag.

SFlTfflKS

IT PAYS

TO FEED

<£fc&
I WAYNE

"COMPLETE LINE OF PRATT'S REMEDIES"

OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

* 47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7720-21 ERLANGER, KY.

Everybody's Farm Hour" overWLW 12:47 p.m.

Letz Feed Mill}

DeLaval Cream Sepa *ators

DeLaval Milking Ma'< hines

WOOD and COAL HEATERS
STOVE PIPE and STOVE

BOARDS

SHOT G SHELLS

HUNTING t^LOTHES

Order John Deere Implement Repaits Early

So you will be sure to have them when the time ' bmes to use
x 7 \H the machines.

I The Jansen Hardwai e Co.
CO. 0910 108-110 PIKE ST.
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CO\ VGTON, KY.

LIST YOUR

FARM OR PROPERTY
You can take it off my list any time by letter; fc commission is

5%. I advertise, I sell. Fill in blanks below and mal< o my address.

For immediate delivery.

Road or Highway : *. ...... :\<. ... .".

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE -ROOFING

Acres

Houses and Rooms

Barns

:
{-

. . . -i ,

I*"1"'? ^P*M1 transferred from Wash-
ington jobs to combat duty, and

.j.ninue to be transfer-
red until at least two-thirds of the
officers on duty in Washington
will be men more than 35. The
Federal Communications Commis-
sion announced that ,after Decem-
ber 1, members of the armed forces
and persons sending money to
them will receive a 50 per cent rate
reduction on domestic telegraph
money orders up to $25.

Selective Service registrants will
be required to carry classification
cards as- well as registration cards
with them at all times, beginning
January 1.

Farm Production and Prices
Agriculture Secretary Wickard

announced 1943 food-for-freedom
goals asking the highest produc-
tion in the history of American
agriculture. The goals will shape
next year's farm production to the
needs of the United Nations, and
are aimed at maintaining or ex-
ceeding the record levels attained
this year. The 1943 corn acreage
allotment for the commercial corn
area will be 43,423,000 acres, as
compared to 41,338,000 acres in
1942, in order to insure feed for
1944 and beyond.

To combat a critical butter
shortage, the WPB prohibited dairy
producers from distributing whip-
ping cream or other heavy cream.
The order does not affect coffee

cream and does not apply to any
farmer who delivers up to four
quarts of heavy cream per day if

his deliveries averaged less than
one gallon daily in the three
months ended November 25.

Labor Supply and Disputes
Selective Service Director Her-

shey instructed all local draft
boards to refuse releases for en-
listment of essential aircraft or
shipbuilding workers—registrants

employed in these industries who
are or should be classified in Class

2-B or 3-B. War Manpower Chair-
man McNutt announced that a
comprehensive list of "essential"'

occupations has been prepared to

guide selective service boards in

determining occupational defer-

ment and to aid the U. S. Em-
ployment Service in deciding ac-

tivities having a prior claim on a
worker available for placement.

The Office pf War Information

reported that approximately 15

million U. S. women—less than 23

ner cent of the total female pop-

ulation—are now gainfully employ-
ed, 4 million of them in war jobs.

The Office estimated there will be

18 million women in paid employ-

ment by next year—6 million of

them in war industries. Germany,
as early as 1939, had 37 per cent of

her women working. The WLB an-

nounced the number of man-days

lost from war industry strikes de-

creased from 318.892 in September

to 167.865 in October—the lov/e.-t

since 'last January.
Transportation

The Public Roads Administra-

tion said its surveys show the av-

erage speed of passenger cars on

rural highways since the institu-

tion of the 35-mile-an-hour speed

limit has been reduced to 37 miles

per hour, and trucks to 36 miles

per hour. Another survey showed

that in 12 war plants in six states

tiie majority of the employees

travel to work by automobile. Of-

fice of Defense Transportation Dir-

ector Eastman recommended that

buses and street cars space their

stopping places in cities at dis-

tances from 600 to 1,200 feet. He
said any distance less than 500

feet would be wasteful of rubber,

gasoline, and equipment.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

All persons having claims again-

st the estate of J. S. Taylor, de-

ceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons indebted to

the sfiid estate are requested to

"all at once and settle with the

undersigned. 26-2t-pd

i Kittie Taylor, Admx.

X
AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

BICYCLES
WE BUY,
SELL,
EXCHANGE
BICYCLES

Parts and
Accessories

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
GEORGE MAHER, Prop

16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

CARE FOR YOUR COWS FOR YOUR
COUNTRY DURING THIS EMERGENCY

Proper feed and care will increase your production. Weed out
your Boarder as beef is mighty high and a heavy producer
will cost no more to properly feed than one that is non-pro-
ductive^ We carry a large herd of selected Holsteins and
Guernseys at all times, having daily shipments arrive from
Northern Ohio and Michigan. If you haven't the ready casli
and are reliable your Production Credit Association' wOl care
for your needs If you meet their requirements.

L. F. BROWN & CO.
3153-57 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, Ohio

Phone KIrby 5041 RTrby 5042
Keep them mflkingr so you can regmariy boy W«r Bonds

and Stamps

j«f EXPENSIVE LOOKING FURRED AND

^CHENILLE

Price

Amount of Loan

Federal or Bank

Post Office ....

.

R. F. D

....

Name

REL C. WAYMAN, Realtor
623 Washington

, ;

COVINGTON HEmlock 5107, EVd. 64

CASH FOR

Old Gold
STERLING SILVER
Broken or any condition.

Watches, Chains, Rings,
Bridges, Teeth.
$6 to $35 Ox.

INDIANA GOLD &
SILVER CO.

818 Madison ave. Covington

^

GIFTS
TOYS...
WATCHES...
TOBACCOS...
BpX CANDY
DRESSER SETS ..

.

PERCOLATORS . .

.

GLASSWARE SETS

.

• %

EVENING IN PARIS, COTY, HELENE RU-
BENSTEIN, ELIZABETH, ELIZABETH

ARDEN, WOODBURY and
MAX-FACTOR

COLOGNES
AND

GIFT SETS
We realized the coming shortage of merchandise

and have been collecting our stocks of gifts for

40 months. We feel we have the best stock

found anywhere. For that gift you cannot find

anywhere else—see us. „

ELSMERE DRUGS
ELSMERE KENTUCKY
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FLORENCE

Seaman Clarence Napier A. S.,

was guest of <Inez Taylor.
The prize for buying the most

Defense Stamps at Florence High
School was won by Bobby J. Rob-
ert Taylor.

Mrs. R. B. Taylor and daughter
Barbara Ann were Christmas shop-
ping in Cincinnati, Ohio, Thurs-
day.
Friends of J. S. Cason are glad to

know he has returned from Booth
Hospital -to the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Murray of
Road. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Robert Tanner has returned to

Louisville, after being" called here
on account of the serious illness of
his grandmother, Mrs. A. M. Yea-
ley.

Bernard (Bud) Gallenstein and
family of Chicago have moved to
Florence. We are glad to welcome
them into our midst.
Bud Stanley, of Devon gave -a

farewell party in honor of the

Erlanger «day

young men who were to leave for
the Army, Saturday.

Mrs. Lennie Easton spent the
week-end at Independence, guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and
family.

Mrs. Fred Schram has returned
to the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Marie Coyle, after spending sever-

al months with another daughter,
Mrs. Edna Cody, of Burlington
Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bonar and
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Markesbery and family on Thurs-

evening.
Wilford Tanner left Saturday for

duty with the Armed Forces.

Mrs. Cora Darby spent Friday in

Covington, shopping.
Miss Dorothy Nell Furnsh, of

Burlington visited, Mrs. Milburn
Mills and Mrs. Geo. Freeland, on
Friday* evening.
Lee Shears was in Louisville on

business Wednesday.
Friends of Chas. B. Beall will

be pleased to learn that he Iras

moved from his farm to his resi-

dence in Florence, where he will

spend the winter months.
Mr. W. R. Garnett, of Hebron was

transacting business in Florence
last Thursday.

Miss Louise Mahorney has re-

turned from a week's visit with
her grandmother, Mrs. W. F. Fogle
of Petersburg.

Mrs. Sarah Markesbery spent Fri-

day afternoon with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox have moved

into the residence vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Keim and family,
recently.

Chas. Beall spent a pleasant aft-

ernoon Friday, with his, old friend
C. L. Tanner and wife, of Lima-
burg.
Mrs. George Freeland, who is

spending the winter with her sister

Mrs. Milburn Mills, of Lloyd Ave.,

has accepted a position as book-
keeper at

t
the Wright Aeronautical

Plant, Cincinnati.
Col. Lute Bradford was a pleas-

ant caller in Florence, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robbins and

daughte§ Goldie, entertained with
a dinner last Sunday in compli-
ment ofvMr. and Mrs. Robert Rob-
bins arJ I sons of Rising Sun, Ind.
Other ' Uefts were Mr. and- Mrs.
Willis /ertshire and family, of

Walton, M:\ and Mrs. Ralph Cop-
page an i daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. W.fE. Snyder, all of Union.

Mrs. R. L. Day was the recent

guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Step-
hens. :j^

Mr. » d Mrs. Oakley Stephens
and sc of Chicago, visited his

parents; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Step-

hens.
Mrs. T. ; B. . McHenry and Mrs.

Fanny T?tz were shopping in Cov-
ington, Monday.
Friends of Mrs. Lloyd Aylor re-

gret to l^tn of her illness, the past

week. * -

Mr. ai 1 Mrs. James Gallenstein

have sol i their beautiful home on
Price Pike, to a Cincinnati party-

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Harrison, of

near Florence, have received word
from their son William Harrison,

who is in a hospital in Alaska, suf-

Covington's largest, oldest
Jewelery Store invites you to
participate in this unusual
event.

Buy at Motch's where you
can buy with assurance

ESTABLISHED 85 YEARS

See What Yon

Save On

Diamonds

and Watches

at Match's

COME IN AND
SEE THE AMAZING
VALUES

>-:V
.

v

u

i

Offering you the opportun/y

to purchase lovely diamor s

and watphes for your swe \

heart, winTor yourself at I '£-

markable Savings. J

Our Convenient Payment Plan Gladly Arranged

Motch the Jeweler
613 Madison Ave., Covington

Since 1857

SAIVTA'S P£MSOJM£
« ^kmte?

StIjp^
See our line.of Toys, Dolls,
Trains. Pull toys of all

kinds. Bed chairs, Games,
Fancy Gift Boxes, Horns,
Sewing Sets, \ I Chemistry
Sets. * '

''-:

REMEMBER WE HAVE BLANKETS, BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, GLOVES, HOS J, SOCKS,
TABLE CLOTHS, FANCY DRESSER SCARFS, ASH TRAY SETS, GLASSWARE OF ALL IIINDS.

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT THE DIXIE—WE HAVE THE ITEMS YOU ARE LOOKIN^ FOR—

A

SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR GIFTS UNTIL XMAS.

GIFTS FORHER
LADIES' LACE TRIMMED and TAIL- OQf*
ORED SLIPS. Sizes to 46 «J^V
LADIES' FULL FASHION RAYON TQr
CHIFFON HOSE Pair ' ^v
LADIES FANCY BEDROOM SLIPPERS $| .00

Satin Trim Pair *
LADIES' SILK RAYON GOWNS, Satin $|.98
and floral design; also pajamas—Pair *
Ladies' Boxed Handkerchiefs 25c up
Ladies House Coats quilted, satin, chenille 1.98 up
Ladies' Purses j

...98c

Ladies' Fancy and Tailored Blouses 69c up
Ladies' Silk Dresses, sizes to 52 1.89 to $6.98

Ladies' Wool Sweaters, long sleeves.. ..1.00 to 2.98

Ladies' Wool Skirts ?". 1.98

GIFTS FOR GIRLS5

GIRLS' FAST COLOR PRINT
DRESSES, Sizes 7 to 14

GIRLS' SILK DRESSES
Sizes 2-16. Very attractive patterns

GIRLS' SHOES, Patent and
Gunmetal
GIRLS' SPORT OXFORDS, tans and
combinations
GIRLS' ANKLETS, 3-4 hose and full

length stocking Pair

Girls' Wool and Rayon Head Scarfs 29c

GIRLS' FANCY BUTCHER BOY QQr
PAJAMAS, Broadcloth and Flannel..;... .

«*^v
Girls' Wool Gloves and Mittens 59c pr.

up
.98

59
$1
$| .25

$|.98
* up

15c*wup

s*:i

GIFTS FOR HI fl!

MEN'S DRESS PANTS & $| .98
Pair if m up
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, also flannefc in $| .39
many attractive patterns" ....* • up
MEN'S NECKTIES, Some % CO*
gift packed :....>..:•. p****
Men's Dress Sweaters :u% !.$1.00
Men's Pajamas Broadcloth & Cotton t*Snnel 1.49
Men's Corduroy Trousers, all sizes, c lors....2.98

Men's Heavy Covert and Moleskin. J .98 - 2.49
Men's Bedroom Slippers

f, 98c
Men's Wool Socks pr. $1.00
Men's Lined Dress Gloves 4. $149
Men's Robes, gift packed U ...$2.79

GIFTS FOR BOYS
BOYS' CORDUROY OVERALLS
Sizes 4 to 10

BOYS' OVERALL PANTS,
Sizes to 18

!| .19
* up

Boys' Flannel Shirts' ,. .89c
Boys' Dress Shirts ..{..„.....69c up
BOYS DRESS GLOVES, lined $| .25

Pair n , *
BOYS' LEATHER and JERSEY CUFF
FRINGE GLOVES—Pair
Boys' Sweaters, all patterns, designs $1.00 up
Boys' Golf Hose ;..,.pair 19c
Boys' Dress Oxfords, tan black .. $1.89 up
Boys' Boxed Handkerchiefs (3 in box). 25c

29c

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO
Dixie at Garvey - Elsmere, Ky.

fering from a thyroid condition.
He graduated from Transylvania
University last June.

Friends of Mrs. Ralph Orshell
regret to learn of her illness the
past week.
Chas. Beall and Miss Minnie Bax-

ter spent a pleasant evening Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Step-
henson.
A number attended the 4-H pro-

gram at Florence School on Tues-
day morning.
Milburn Mills, who has a nice

position in Louisville, arrived here
Friday evening to visit his family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burris and

son Eugene and Mrs. R. F. Snyder
spent Monday in Covington, shop-
ping.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin en-

tertained over the week-end, Cliff

Roberts, of Covington.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs. A.

M. Yealey is seriously ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Rus-
sell House, suffering from a stroke.

Mrs. Jennies, of Lloyd Ave has
given two collie dogs for the service
of our country. They,were sent West
to a training .center to be trained
for sentinel service, before being
shipped to Alaska for active duty.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. Frank Souther in the death of

her nephew, Chester A. Souther, of
Detroit.

Ed Skirvin, of Louisville was the
recent guest of his sisters, Mrs.
Lilla Corbin and Mrs. Lora Laile.

Russell House, who accompanied
Captain Harry R. Daugherty re-
cently to Camp Blanding, Fla.,

where he visiting friends at Plant
City., Fla., was called home last

week on account of the serious
illness of Mrs. A. M. Yealey.
Mr. and Mrs. BiHy Martin are

receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a fine baby boy, born
Friday night, Dec. 4 at Booth Hos-
pital. Mother and baby are doing
nicely. Billy is -all smiles.

Chester A. Souther, a native of

Boone County and a brother of

the late Dr. Charles Souther, pass-

ed away in Detroit. He was a tax
consultant for General Motors
Corporation in New York and De-
troit. He married Miss Katurah
Corrine, of Covington in 1898. Be-
sides his widows, he leaves an aunt,

Mrs. Frank Souther, of Florence.

Services were held at the Souther
Home in Detroit, on Wednesday,
with Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones of-

ficiating. Burial was in Florence

cemetery. Deepest sympathy is ex-

tended the family. «*

Mr. Hickman, of Covington was a
welcome visitor here Saturday.
Mrs. Idell Fox of Latonia, was

the Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs.

Hobe Roberts and son.
• Friends of Mrs. Nannie Step-

hens regret to learn she is serious-

ly ill at Christ hospital. She suf-

fered a stroke several months ago.

Sterling Bouse, of near Lima-
burg is a patient in a^Dayton Hos-
pital.. He is improving slowly.

Dr. Elbert Rouse and wife, of

Ludlow, visited his mother, Mrs.

Mary E. Rouse last Sunday even-

ing.

This community was saddened
Monday morning when news reach-

ed here of the death of Frank Bau-
ers of the Dixie Highway. He was
found dead in bed.

Mrs. R. R. Miller and son Ren-
aker spent Sunday with Rev. Wil-

ford Mitchell and family, of Alex-

andria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephens had
for their guest Sunday, David Win-
gate, wife and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe Points and son,

of Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gulley have

been entertaining their daughter-
hirlaw and baby from Baltimore,

Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammonds

and daughter Maggie, of Devon
entertained with a dinner last

Sunday in compliment of Mrs. Rus-
sell Mitchell, of Florence..

Mrs. Omer Easton and daughter

of near Independence were wel-

come visitors here, Monday after-

noon.
"Dad" Clutterbuck of Price Pike

spent Monday afternoon here

shaking hands with old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas en-

tertained with open house in hon-
or of the Golden Wedding annivers-

ary of Mrs. Lucas' parents, Dr. and
Mrs. T. B. Castleman, Sunday, Nov.

29th. Seventy-five friends called

during the evening to extend con-

gratulations.

Donald Webster and Miss Wanda
Lou Lucks attended a show at

Erlanger, Sunday afternoon.

Among those attending the birth-

day dinner at the Netherland
Plaza for Miss Jane Scott and
Mrs. Ralph Stith. were Mrs. Geo.

Scott, Mrs. Joe Berkshire, Mrs.

Harold Conner and Mrs. Stanley
Lucas.
Friends of Russell Lucks regret

to learn of his illness the paist week.

E. J. GUY VISITS WIFE
IN COVINGTON SUNDAY

Sgt. E. J. Guy, who is attending
Officers' Training School, Ft.

Knox, Ky., spent Sunday in Cov-
ington with his wife, who operates
the Vogue Beauty Salon and Doris
Beauty Shoppe, Covington. Sgt.

Guy has many friends in Boone
County, because of his former af-

filiation with Covington beauty
shoppes, who extend best wishes
to him.

The Utah U. S. Ordnance Depot
has posted a large map with push
pins showing homes of workers who
have car sharing space available.

An enterprising New Orleans auto
dealer uses the show window where
he once displayed auto parts to

exhibit his new line of Christmas
toys.

(JOBBERS OUTLET-

C^"1^^

MEN'S FINE QUALITY

DRESS SHIRTS
r ^>i

Plain white and fan- \.

cies ... All full cut
and finely tailored.

Priced special.

SHIRTCRAFT GUARANTEED

GIFT SHIRTS
& PAJAMAS
$1.95

MEN'S ALL WOOL SWEATERS
Double Elbow—Sizes 36 to 46

$1 BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS 75c

MEN'S GUARANTEED

Imperial 'Hats

$1.95
All the new Winter
colors, styles and
materials ... and
priced to fit your
pocketbook . . . The
finest hat the low-
est price. Choose yours today.

Covington Agency for ADAM HATS

1 g^j*

MEN'S MOLESKIN

Work Pants
First Quality. Sizes 30 to 42

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE!
Ladies' Fine

SAMPLE

COATS
Coats that can "take it" day in
and day out during the cold
Winter days ahead . . . and
they're priced within your war-
time budget . . . See this collec-
tion today!

$9\ *W*
Just 1 or 2 of a kind

But All Sizes 9 to 52
In This Group, Including

* Fur Trimmed Coats * Plaids *

Tweeds * Fleeces * Self Trimmed
Sport Coats * Fur Fabric Coats.

NEW HOLIDAY

DRESSES
,Just in time for the
coming holidays

. . . these dresses
will "stand out"
in any company.
All new styles . . .

all materials ... in every size.

Others $2.94 to $8.94

LADIES' SATIN SLIPS 2 for $1
3.95 CHENILLE ROBES 2.94
1.95 COTTON DRESSES $1.49

Fruit of the Loofa
CHILDREN'S

COTTON DRESSES
79c

1 Others $1.19 to $1.94

TOTS' and TEENS' VELVET OR SILK

$2.94 to $5-94
$5 TOTS' COAT SETS..... $3.94
25cSNUGGIES C IAk H

Vests or Pants ** wl X

UTLET
632 MADISON AVENUE

COVINGTONS FASTEST GROWING STORE!

&
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Mrs. Lloyd Kelly was ill several

days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Voshell and
children, of Goshen, O., Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Lucas and sons, of Er-
langer were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Ryle and daughter,
of McVille.

IDEAL GIFTS I

That Will Be Long Re- f
membered And

Treasured

!

Fancy Pillows $1.19
Magazine Baskets 1.49
Card Tables 1.49

Mirrors 1.49

Metal Smokers 1.98

End Tables 1.98

Bed Lamps 1.98

Carpet Sweepers 2.48

Table Lamps 2.48

Sewing Cabinets 3.95

Floor Lamps 8.95

, The

DINE-SCHABELL
FURNITURE CO.

521 Madison Covington

I AROSE
BEAUTY SALON

400 Dixie H'way, Erlanger, Ky.

PERMANENTS $3.50 up
Have your hair styled by on

New Hair Stylists . . .

MISS COLLINS and
MISS MARTIN

Open Tuesday and Friday
Evenings by Appointment

Phone Erl. 6252
Edith Amburgey, Prop.

our

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIUI
t

Lloyd Kelly suffered severe burns
on his hands last Saturday when
his truck caught fire.

Mrs. Allen Sullivan and son of
Latonia, spent Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry May.

Mrs. Frank Maurer and Mrs.
Arthur Maurer spent last Wednes-
day in Cincinnati.

Robert Smith, of Lexington
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Smith and family.

The little son of Mr. a*G Mrs.
John Louden is much improved
after a recent illness.

Mrs. Vina Horton, of Covington,

is spending this week with Mr.
and Mrs." Albert Pettit and family.

John Holbrook and son Ray-
mond of Paducah, are -visiting their

families here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maurer. of

Newport, were Sunday guests of

Mrs. Josle Maurer.

Mrs. James Brown and Mrs. Al-

bert Sebree and son spent Monday
with Mrsi Sam Pettit.

"

Mrs. Hattie Berkshire, of Tay-
lorsport, called on friends here
Monday.

John Lassing left Wednesday
morning 'to jqni his family in St.

Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson and
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Benson, Sunday.

Bro. Sam Hamilton and family

were the house guests of the Stev-

ens family over the week-end.

Mrs. Raymond Combs was call-

ed to St. Elizabeth Hospital
,
one

night last week, due to the illness

of her sister, Mrs. Margaret Sam-
ford, who was suffering from pto-

maine poisoning.
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Bonds For
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H

This hank is lending its combined efforts in help-

ing Boone County raise its quota of $490,000.00 in

bond sales in December. We will lend any. of our
customers money at the same fate the bona bears

for a few months during December, until a cus-

tomer's funds are available. The bond for which
you subscribe will be your collateral.

We will be glad to help you have your name on the

Honor Roll in this Victory Bond Drive this month.

Peoples Deposit Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poole are
the proud parents of an 8 pound
boy, born Tuesday, Dec. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall and
family, of Covington, called on
Mrs. Susie Stephens, Sunday after-
noon. *

Miss Carolyn Cropper spent sev-
eral days last week with Mrs.
Harry Holtzclaw and two children,
of Ft. Thomas.
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GAYETV
THEATRE I

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, &Y

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Private Neil King, who is sta-

tioned, at Camp Atterbury, spent
the wee^c-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King.

Mr. ana Mrs. H. J. May are mak-
ing their home temporarily at the
residence of the late Judge N. E.

Riddell, since the loss of their
home by ..fire last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McMullen
and famtti and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Ryle>Vnd family were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Mc-
Mullen. .<..'"

« *

Miss 1 ./me Hawes returned
home Saturday, after spending a
few days with her brother, Ed.
Hawes, of Covington, who is some-
what improved after a recent ill-

ness, w

Mr. ant ,Ats. M. M. Lucas enter-
tained with a turkey dinner oh
Thanksgivfilg in honor of the wed-
ding anniversary of their children,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Lucas. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lucas
and son, Mr. , and Mrs. Leon Ryle
and daughter, Mrs. R. S. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lucas
and sons find the host and hostess.

BRIAN D0NLEVY
Macdohald Carey- Robert Preston

.Albert Dekker - William Bendix • Walter Abel

Dir.<l.d by JOHN FAKIOW'Scraan

———I

—

Cartoon and Musical

SATURDAY

ITS A
HIT!

LLOYD NOLAN

CAROLE LANDIS

tTHAPPENED
/N FlATBttSH

A 20th CENTURY-FOX PICTURE

Superman Cartoon and "Perils of
Royal Mounted" No. 8

SUNDAY and MONDAY
ERROL i.

v'FDfNN «:
/ RONALD

,/r» ;.

fe»3?fe.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 g
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tar Arthur T Hom«

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

2'
RODDY

McDOWALL S
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WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
i
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1

i • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 > 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

Sgt. Sj nuel P. Shinkle, better
known a.^Y'Bhik" spent his first

furlough ron\ the service from
Tuesday, )ec. 1 until Friday, Dec.
4th with i is parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bolivar SI inkle, Jr., -of Petersburg,

Sgt. Sh ;kle is enjoying the best
of health, § well pleased with the
service a* i/vreports his position
very inter/ iing.

Due to le shortage of gas he
was unabL <jo visit his many Boone;
County fi yds, but wishes all

health and iappiness through the
coming yea

|

Sgt. Shinj :e is stationed at the
Air Field, ^ ilmington, Delaware.

\ * * # *

Word was*Jre<jeived from Corp.
John Robert Darby, December 5,

stating he i i stationed somewhere
in New Gu} fea. He appreciates
the many 1< *Ws he receives from
relatives anr friends. He received
sixteen lettc s at one time, and
has received several Recorders. His
address' is Cfc p. John Robert Darby
ASN 1508820 , 71 Bomb Sqd., 38

Bomb Group APO 929, care Post-
master, San rancisco, Calif.

• * *
I ' .i

Lloyd E. Y« >s, Verona, Ky., new-
ly inducted p v'sonnel of the United
States Army * as been sent forward
from the Reception Center at Ft.

Thomas to Signal, 30th Infantry
Division, Camp Blanding, Fla.

Mis. Julia Anderson

Mrs. Julia Anderson, 312 Cross
St., Elsmere, died at her residence
Friday after an illness of six weeks.
She was 72.

A resident of Elsmere for the
last 25 years, site was a member
of the Elsmere Baptist Church.
She is survived by two sons, Al-

bert Anderson, Erlanger and Julius
in the Navy at Norfolk, Va.; two
daughters, Mrs. Charles Myers, and
Mrs. Arthur Patrick, both of Er-
langer, and nine grandchildren.
Funeral services were held from

the Taliaferro funeral home, with
services at Elsmere Baptist Church
Monday at 2:30, with Rev. C. B.
Coots, officiating. Burial was in
Forest Lawn cemetery.
Pallbearers were Mrs. Chas. Mc-

Kinley, Mrs. Cummins, Mrs. A. G.
Morgan, Mrs. Chas. Wolfe, Mrs. O.

. Kendall, Mrs. Ed Garnett.
Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of ar-
rangements.

The Norfolk Southern Railway. Three tons of jewelry dies, orig-
Company has offered locations on inally costing over $250,000, were
its right-of-way as scrap collection

j

contributed to the scrap drive by
centers for all counties through a manufacturing Jeweler in New
which the road passes. , York City.

List Your Farms And
Residence Property with Us
We have sold in 1942 several farms in Northern
Kentucky. We have listed with us farms ranging
in size from 5 to 750 acres, priced to sell. Also city

and suburban property.

We .have as large a list of farms as any real estate
dealer in Northern Kentucky.

WET GIVE SATISFACTION

C. W. RANSLER and T. W. JONES
Walton 696

OFFICE 415 COPPLN BLDG.
HEmlock 2632

COVINGTON, KY.

CON
4f*

CE P.-T. A.

(The Home Store)
| iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiii |

1 WASH CLOTHS each ™c =
= FACE TOWELS '.

• •

J
5*5 |

s DISH CLOTHS each *°? §
5 CLOTH OF GOLD SHEETS, 81x99 . . i each 1.98 |
= CLOTH OF GOLD PRINTS yard 29c

= CLOTH OF GOLD, Solid Color yard 29c

5 CLOTH OF GOLD MUSLIN yard 23c

XMAS TREE ELECTRIC LIGHTS, ICICLES, CELOPHANE TREE

BALLS, SILVER GARLANDS AND MERRY XMAS STOCKINGS

100 LB. SHELLED CORN $2.10

100 LB. 24% DAmYcFEED , $2.50

100 LB. 20% DAIRY FEED •_ $2.40

100 LB. MIXED FEED $2.35

100 LB. DEARBORN MASH $3.15

100 LB. HEN SCRATCH FEED $2.50

100 LB. OHIO RIVER SALT $1-25

50 LB. BLOCK SALT 60c

100 LB. PURINA HOG SUPPLEMENT 36% Protein $4.25

100 LB. PURINA PIG and SOW SUPPLEMENT; 28% protein 4.25

100 LB. DEARBORN PIG & HOG SUPPLEMENT 36% protein 3.25

The Constance P.-T. A. will hold
their meeting, and Christmas party
Wednesday, December 16th at 1:30

p. m. at thlVfcchool house. Each
person is reC A isted to bring a 10c

gift for the '

ft exchange. Every-
one urged tc ittend.

iblicity Chairman.

Pat's Jiina Store
j

32-P *ce Floral

to
Breakfast Sets

• 1 &

BOYS' SWEATERS, leather trim $1.98

MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS, Navy or Brown $3.50

MEN'S TWO-TONE BROWN and TAN SWEATERS $2.95

MEN'S PART COTTON SWEATERS,- Navy or Brown $2.75

MEN'S COVERT WORK SHIRTS to Match Pants $1.29

MEN'S GRAY WORK PANTS $2.00, $2.25 and $2.35

MEN'S BLACK ZIPPER JACKETS, extra size .$2.25

MEN'S BACHELOR'S FRIEND SOCKS, 6 gr. guaranteed
six month or 6 new pair . . i pair 30c

MEN'S BLANKET LINED JACKETS $2.95

-

j

PITTED DATES m
. 7% oz. 23c

CANDIED CHERRIES 3 oz. 15c

CANDIED LEMON PEEL .3 oz. 10c

GLACE PINEAPPLE 3 oz. 15c
ORANGE PEEL , 3 oz. 10c

CITRON • • Ya pound 20c

BLUE RD3BON FIGS 8 oz. 20c

ENGLISH WALNUTS pound 30c

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

UNITED

STAND
Nwofo, LOWELL THOMAS t

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
DECEMBER 16, 17, AND 18

THE MARINES HAVE LANDED

Made by th makers of Pyrex
Glass Co. Vt 1 withstand heat

ce for 6

$<?

Sonja has the situation

well in hand!

49

JACK OAKIE

SAMMY-^rMYE
Cartoon and Musical

67 Differ

DtW
AMER

Service ft

6, 8 and
'

Priced fr"

fit Patterns of

Srware
!AN MADE

5.95
4

A COMPT TE LINE OF
FIESTA \ IRE, LU-RAY
DINNER. ARE, PYREX
» WARE ind SILEX
COFF1 i MAKERS

LARGE SELECTION OF

Mirrorf, Pictures

and Jacques
—

For yonr convenience this
Theater sell s WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office. '

*

llllllllllllllllllillllllllrnilllllfltililii!!!!!!

Pat's China Store
Also Location of Gordon Sop-
ply Co., 736 Madison Ave. Cov.

Phone:: HE. 4988

Across
from Montgomery Ward

GLOVES, BAGS, HOSIERY
DRESSER SETS
COMPACTS, JEWELRY
COTY COSMETIC ITEMS \

EARLY AMERICAN "OLD
SPICE" COSMETICS

EVENING IN PARIS COSMETIC
ITEMS

HANDKERCHIEFS
SCARFS
STATIONERY
NECKWEAR

•

-FOR MOTHER

SECOND FLOOR

COTTON DRESSES
SHOULDERETTES
SWEATERS
COTTON SLIP GOWNS
PAJAMAS
BED JACKETS

FOR DAUGHTER
SECOND FLOOR

RAYON PANTIES, BLOOMERS
COTTON DRESSES

$ SILK DRESSES
SWEATERS

SHIRTS, SOX, TIES, ROBES

BELT AND BUCKLE SETS

SWEATERS

UMBRELLAS

GLOVES

PAJAMAS

SUSPENDERS

SWANK JEWELRY

FOR BABY

FOR THE BOY

FIRST FLOOR

SWEATERS

PAJAMAS

SHIRTS, BELTS, KNICKERS*

TIES, GLOVES

SECOND FLOOR

CREEPERS
SWEATER SACQUES SHAWLS
NOVELTIES
BABY BUNTINGS
QIFANTS' SWEATER SETS,
LEGGINGS, CAP COAT AND
MITTENS

FOR THE HOME

-Y FIRST FLOOR
»

- LACE TABLE COVERS

CHENILLE BED SPREADS

COLONIAL BED SPREADS

COLORED SHEET and PILLOW
CASE SETS

FANCY TOWELS

SCARFS and VANITIES

CHEfJTT.T.F. BATHROOM SE1S '

NOVELTY WASH CLOTH SETS

THIRD FLOOR

TABLE LAMPS

SILK DECORATIVE PILLOWS

PICTURES AND MIRRORS

LUGGAGE

SCATTER RUGS

LAMP, END TABLE

BLANKETS

Mail Orders Filled; Write Glora Lee at Coppin's

THE JOHN R. COPPIN CO.
7th and Madison HE. 1500 Covington, Ky.
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Burlington

Miss Pink Cowen spent last Fri-

day in Rising Sun, Ind., having

some dental work done.

Miss Katherine Bierman, of La-

DEAD STOCK

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, OHIO

tonia, was the guest of her sister,

Mrs. Fred Morris, several days last

week.

Alexander and Virginia Yelton

took Thanksgiving dinner with W.
L. B. Rouse and family in Lima-

burg neighborhood.
Beech Grove

Grant Williamson and family

visited his parents over the week-

end.

J. W. Ryle was called to Peters-

burg last Friday on account of the

+

Attention, Ladies!
Here's the Ideal Gift for Him!
A Genuine .* . .

"CRAVENET" TOPCOAT Jk
The smartest of topcoats. A coat ,||: «j|

for all kinds of weather (water-

repellent). Large variety of

shades. All sizes.

$18.00-$21.75-$26.00

MEN'S SUITS
$24.00 -$27.00 -$30

YALE
SHIRTS

Whites and
colors. Sale
price $1.55.

2 FOR 3.00

HAINES
SHORTS*

The Finest in
Jockey Styles

. 35c

3 Prs. 1.00

NEW
HOSE

Long, Short.
All kinds. Sale

35c

3 FOR 1.00

MEN'S
TIES

Quality Ties.
Sale Price

35c & 50c
Suits and Topcoats May
Be Bought on Easy Terms.

GERREZ AND
SONS

507 MADISON AVE. Open till 7 p. m. COVINGTON

6th and Madison 20th and Madison
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Commercial
Banking

Safe Deposit Vaults For

Valuable Bonds, Insurance

Policies, etc. -

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Estates Administered

LOANS!
Saving Accounts

Checking Accounts
JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB

Member Federal Reserve System

Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

death of his sister, Mrs. Hogan
Wingate.
Shelby Cowen and Ed Hawes. of

Covington spent Sunday in Bur-
lington with relatives and friends.

Hubert Rouse has been quite ill

for several days.

Nonpariel Park
Miss Beatrice Cahill spent Sun-

day with her grandparents; Mike
Cahill and wife.

John Powell Crouch and wife

have gone to housekeeping on
Mermes Ave., Covington.

George Marksberry and faniily

will soon move into their new bung-
alow he just erected on Dixie High-

way.
Mrs. Charles Snyder, who under-

went an operation of the nose is

doing nicely at this writing.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones en-

tertained several of their friends,

Sunday.
Miss Jessie Jones of Florence,

was the guest of her brother Ralph

and wife Saturday and Sunday.
Luther Rouse and wife enter-

tained relatives and friends at

dinner, last Sunday.
Francesville

Miss Laura Katherine Evans
spent several weeks with her

grandmother, Mrs. Venn and other

relatives in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Chester Utz, of near Heb-
ron, was a guest of Mrs. Clint

Riddell, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle and

"daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Batchelor and Noah Sebree spent

Wednesday and Thursday with Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Muriz and fam-
ily.

Pt. Pleasant
The community joins in extend-

ing sympathy to Mrs. Addie Gaines
in the death of her mother, Mrs.
Lucinda Utz.
Misses Gladys Jergens, Edith

Carder and Sarah Tanner spent
last Wednesday with Mrs. Keene
Souther.

Gunpowder
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lutes enter-

pen and wife, of Point

tained th young folks with a
dance Sat day night.

H. P. XA wand wife were guests

of P. J. AUn
Pleasant, la rt Sunday.

'
N Union

Miss Mar .Hedges, of Covington,

was the gi jfet of Charles Hedges
and family several days last week.

Plickertown
Miss Alice White spent last week

in Newport with friends.

Paris Akin and family, of Win-
chester, Ky.; visited relatives here
last week. '., *

BBllittsburg

Mrs. Emnw Brown is spending
the week V*' \ Mrs. Bert Gaines,

of the Peter urg pike.

BETTER METHODS
n UP COTTON PRICE

•" \\\

By having his cotton ginned and
then selling' |t baled, A. R. Inman
of Marshall i tounty, Kentucky, says

he received »12.39 more per bale

than he wo id have received had
he sold it in b^e seed to the ginner.

His 4.7 acres harvested 2,580 pounds
pf seed cott J*' which ginned 1,040

pounds of * H. He expected the
crop to ret; n $270. The variety

was DPL 1Z *"Most cotton growers
reported good yields, but some of

the cotton w| j
slightly stained, ac-

cording to C unty Agent Herman
E. Rothwell.

EYES ON THE LAND
AS WAR UPS PRICE

OF FARM PRODUCTS
War prices for farm products are

once again attracting the atten-
tion of many persons. In answer
to numerous inquiries about buy-
ing land and farming, received at
the Kentucky College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economics, Prof. L.
A. Bradford has written a circular
called "Farming as a Business."
"Money profits in farming are

not large in normal times," warns
Prof. Bradford. "Much of the value
to be derived' from farming may
come from the direct consumption
of things the city man can get only

with cash. This pamphlet lays
large emphasis on farming as a
way of life. Such farming offers

security that is usually not obtain-
ed through salaried jobs. Good
farming offers the promise of a
comfortable living and a whole-
some life.

"The farm is recognized to be un-
surpassed as a place to rear a fam-
ily. It provides hundreds f sat-

isfactions to those who c e it.

Farming is concerned with Qite as
well as with things. These ad-
vantages and satisfactions can^be
had by those who approach farm-
ing with a good attitude and un-
derstanding and on a sound fin-

ancial basis.

"Most farmers who have succeed-

ed used this approach. Most of

those who have failed approached
fanning on false assumptions. The
discriminating family acts with
good judgment in all things and
particularly in choosing and buy-
ing a farm."

Among the subjects discussed by
Prof. Bradford are cost of living

on farms, learning how to farm,
selecting a farm, the farm as an
investment and as a place *9 live,

farm houses and equipment, cash
payments in buying a farm, build-
ing up run-down land, selecting
crops, and farming plans.

COWS AND HEEP
RETURN PROFITS

>—*-

Cows and eep are helping the
profits of . air county^ farmers,

according tc County Agent R. B.
Rankin., Elbert Sharp has sold
cream for more than $1,000 so far

this year; also several veal calves.

Then he used skimmilk to feed
hogs and chickens.

J. C. Hood, a director of the
county's shefep .protective associa-
tion, received #453 from the wool
and lambs from 20 ewes, he re-
ported to the dounty agent. Sever-
al farmers have done extra well
with their hoaplthis season.

SMARTER HATS
AT THE

HENRIETTA STYLE SHOP
Largest Selection In Northern Kentucky!

800 Hats to Choose From!
Hat and Bag Sets; Special $4.97 -

Handkerchiefs 37c to 97c a box
Head Handkerchiefs; special .97c

LARGE SELECTION OF MATRON HATS
All Colors, Shapes $4 .97 to $C-97
And Styles ..:...: * O

Pocket Books J>7c to $2.97
Parker Hoods; beautiful selection, only 97c
Mittens -|. .57C and 97c

HENRIETTA STYLE SHOP
HENRIETTA CRAWFORD, Proprietor

15 Pike Street, Near Madison - Covington

MOST 3MP0RTAN

ANNOUNCEMENT
EVER MADE BYTHE U.S.TREASURY DEPARTMENT

•,

• • • , . • •

•

The 9 Billion Dollar Victory Loan
Drive Is On!

This week the United State

begins the task of borrowir

dollars from accumulated $4

funds in the next several we«
JL

government

nine billion

lgs and idle

as ah essen-

are quicklytial part of winning the war

and more completely.

During these critical week& jou probably

will be visited by a representative of one of

the securities firms or banks which are con-

tributing their time and effc ct— without

compensation of any kind—to the Victory

Fund Committee. He will explain to you,

for instance, the benefits that yo\ can obtain

from the new Victory 2Ji's—« Mailable for

the first time. Welcome hit j as a war

worker when he calls. If you mss him, as

your banker or securities deahr for ful

particulars. There is no limit to the amount

that you can purchase.

Today many American families are torn

apart. Millions have left their homes or their

jobs; thousands have given their lives and

many more are prepared to do so.

Bur the government, your government,

is not asking you to give anything to this

Nine Billion Dollar Drive. It is asking you

to lend it all of the money you can possibly

- invest in what is the safest investment in

the world—at a good rate of interest.

When the Victory Fund representative

calls, please remember this: it is in your

own interest, as well as that of your country,

to listen to him—and to invest. )

<S

BUY THESE. VICTORY 2J4'»

NOW
Twenty-six year 2l/

2 pet cent bonds doe

December IS, 1968, callable December 15,

1963. Issued in coupon or registered form

at the option of the buyer. Commercial

banks will not be permitted to hold these

bonds until ten years ifter the date at is

There is no limit oo the amount i

investor may purchase. Interest is
[

annually, June IS and Dec 15.

'

will be sold in denominations from i

$100,000. In the event of the death of a

bolder, the bonds may be redeemed at 100%
and accrued interest for the purpose of sat-

isfying federal estate taxes.

Two series of shorter term obligations:

(a) 1% per cent bonds doe June IS, 1948,

and (b) % per cent certificates of indebted-

ness due one year after mmnn- These

securities are open for subscription by

banks, and also by all other classes of in-

vestors, whether private, corporate or insti-

Ither Treasury Securities offered to investors through the Victory Fund Committee are

Treasury Tax Savings Notes A and C, and V. S, Savings Beads, Series Food G.

Series E. Will Also Count On Boone County's Quota

BOONE COUNTY VICTORY FUND COMMITTEE

Y
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DEVON

Elbert Tanner was Inducted in-

to the Army on Tuesday. He is

now spending tiis 7-day furlough
at home.
Several from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. Carrie Carpenter
Wednesday afternoon.
Henry Holzworth and daughter

Were in Walton, Thursday on busi-

ness.

Joe Bresser, formerly of Ft. Mit-
chell, now of the U. S. Army, called

on his uncle Frank Bresser, Wed-
nesday while home on furlough.

George Kees is now stationed at
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind. His

many friends wish for him the best

of luck.

Mr. and Mrs. West Scott called

on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Noel. Her mother remains
quite ill. We wish for her a speedy

recovery.

Miss Kathryn Sparks spent

Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Wood.
Mr. and; Mrs. Virgil Kelly and

sons. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Tanner^Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Tan-
ner and son and Mrs. Ella Weaver
spent Sunday with Mr. and ,Mrs.

Ira Tanner and family.

This neighborhood was sorry to

TARPAULINS
AFTER SELLING YOUR TOBACCO, STOP AND

SEE OUR LINE OF TARPAULINS.

AH sizes—Prices reasonable,

WE DO REPAIRING
i

Vz sq. south of Kenton County Loose Leaf

Warehouse

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.
301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. Colonial 0732

hear of the death of Donald Grif-

fith, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Griffith, formerly of this

neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carpenter,

Mrs. Ruth Cooper and son Wen-
dell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter
called on his brother Elmer Carp-
enter and family.
Mr. -And Mrs. Homer Huffman,

entertained a group of friends and
relatives in honor of their son Ray-
mond Hoffman, who is stationed in

Indianapolis, while he was spend-
ing the week-end at home.

HEBRON
' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes enter-
tained with a family dinner Sun-
day in honor of their son Pfc.

Willard Barnes, who is home on
furlough. He will return £o New
Jersey, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Edwards (nee

Evelyn Conrad) of Pennsylvania
are spending several days here
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hickey and
Harry Hicks, of Covington were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Goodridge en-

tertained several relatives Sunday.
2nd Lieut, and Mrs. Manny

Goodridge called on Mr. and Mrs.
Manlius Goodridge.
Word was received here by rela-

tives of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tupman
of near Bromley, were the happy
parents of a daughter, Friday, Dec.
4, named Anette Gayle. .

LOWER GUNPOWDER

Bro
;
Jesse delivered the sermons

morning and evening at Big Bone
Baptist Church.,
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger

and son spent Sunday with the
Shinkle family.
Mr. and, Mrs. John Jones enter-

tained
1

Bio! Jesse and family for

dinner, Sunday.
Norman J3chwenke visited home

folks, Sunday.
Herby Hodges spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mfs. Bill Ogden and fam-
ily.

.

*'
!

'

Mrs. Die/ «Schwenke and daugh-
ter Alma,< hent^,Sunday afternoon

linkle family.

( Stephens spent Sun-
t sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
d family.
»frs. Bill Feldhaus and

family spt jfc Saturday night with
her father ^enneth Stephens and
family. ',

Mrs. Br? t|am has our sympathy
in the los- di her brother.

Everett •! Sje does not improve
very rapid'
Mr. and irs. Hensley and chil-

dren^Ifej .
i Mr. arid Mrs. Vern-

on Sterine^of FTiday evening.
Mr. arJw Mrs. Frank Sebree

called on Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ryle
Friday evening. *

Mrs. and Mrs. Orville Hensley
and children • spent Surlday* after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs, William
Feldhaus.
Miss Alma Schwenke and moth-

er were shopping in Covington,
Monday. ' /"

with the
Miss Al

day with
Feldhaus
Mr. ano

POSTED
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines: v

Catherine Hehman, E^ast Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
vOtto Souther, between Bullitts-

vule and Idlewlld Road, 20.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C Hauer Farm near Bullitts-

burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike.

W L. Oliver farm, known as old
Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Kate Cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance.
Harry Mitchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E. U. S. 42.

\ W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C. I. Sahlfeld farm, Burlington

R.r 1, near Bullittsville.

Leslie Gardner farm, U. S. 42,

Gunpowder.
H. F. Wesler farm, near Hopeful

Church.
Gus Simone, Price Pike, Erlang-

The joy of Christmas is in giving . . . Wartime Christmases live in the memory long after the, happy, carefree ones are forgotten. For

the shadow tna| war casts over every home, is intensifed at this season. We must not let the radiance of Christmas' be dimmed. Joy-

ous occasions like this are part of our way of life. And Christmas is one of the things we're fighting for. There must be giving . . .

generous giving, but 410 gift should be extravagant. Buy wisely at MORRIS'*. . THE GREATGIFT STORE.

GIFT SHIRTS & PAJAMAS &.
Pure broadcloths, fresh solid colors
and a fine selection of novelty
stripes and patterns. You'll want
one for every man on "t £t€\
your gift list. X»Ot/

Others $1.49 and $1.89

MEN'S GIFT SWEATERS

2.49
Zipper fronts or slip-over styles—

,

Some all wool, some part wool mix-
tures. Novelty 2-tones. Sizes 36
to 46. .

Others $1.19 to $4.49

LEATHER JACKETS — Knitted
trims. Cossack style, or wool with
leather trim.

Sizes 36 to 46 L 4.98

GIFT NECKTIES — Featuring hun-
dreds of hand-tailored ties in
smartest materials, pat- P?/\
terns and colors 0«7

C

Others 29c

"STAR BRAND SHOES"
You mast see these shoes to appre-
ciate their real value! Choice of
black or brown calf leather. Sizes
6 to 12. Every pair guaranteed for
long wear!

OTHERS
$2.69 to $4.952.98

Boys' Warm Jackets
Always handy, always practical . . .

gay plaids of blue, 4% AA
green or burgundy taa%/0
Others all leather and
leather trimmed 4.45 to $7.95

SHIRTS
Boys' "Fruit of the Loom"

1.29
Others 69c and 89c

_ BOYS' LONGIES
Neat dark patterns.

Well tailored 1.19
Others to $2.29

OIFT HOSE
A. -tseat- for you—delightfully

sheer, full fashion rayons in be-
cort.ing shades for your holiday
ei^embles'. You'll nr.
1<H^ them as gifts.... OOC

Others 59c to $1.59—.—

;

j *

GIFT SLIPS
Unconditionally g u a r a n teed

!

Cr pes and satines, a huge selec.-

tic of styles . . . some with lace
. . . embroidery .... medallion
trhn . . . tearose, black i OQ
anNd blue jLmtdiJ-— .

1

Stardust Slips
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

m%

1.39 *?

GIFT FROCKS
Reg. 1.98 value 80x80 Prints, dresses
that will thrill women of all ages.

1.69 #
Fruit of the Loom frocks $1.98

*

Gift Pajamas .. $1.39

Gift Purses beautiful gel. 1.19

Gift Gloves ,....'..79c

Housecoats 1.98 ai*4 2.98

Boxed Handk'chfs....lJN 1> 59c

GIFT SLIPPERS
1.29

Reg. 1.98 value in felts or
kids—leather soles

Others 59c and 98c

GIFT PANTIES—Run resistant pan-
ties—tailored or lovely
lace trim

Others 49c, 59c. 79c
39c

Reg. 98c Blouses 79c
Others to $1.59

$2.98 Dresser Sets-Sp 1.98
Others to $6.95

South of Cincinnati

Trucks — Drums — Mechanical Tops— Pull Chimes— Tootsie Toys

—

Dolls — Stuffed Animals — Doll Furniture — Tea Sets— Maitia Dolls

Table Tennis— Guns— Holsters— Blocks — Biggest Selection of
Games in our history—Everything for the tree. Large selection of gift

wrapping, Xmas Cards. Lovely gifts for for in the Service. <

Children's Dresses
Wonderful gifts for the /»^ ^
Tots—You'll marvel at theOjJC
exceptional quality, selec-
tion and styles.

SNO SUITS
3 pc. Jacket ski t* tm ^%
pants & hat, lined 1 - J Jj

up

Children's Phil Maid

RAYON PANTIES

29c
Others 15c and 19c

Complete Line of Infant's Gifts

Hundreds of other Gift Items too numerous to mention

MORRIS DEPT.
ERLANGER KENTUCKY

er, Ky., R. 4.

P. H. Rouse, Burlington.
Jergens & Herbstreit, • Youell

Road.
Addle Gaines Farms, Constance.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1.

C. F. Blankenbeker farms, U. S.
42 and Gunpowder Rd.

F. L. Michaels Farm on Elijah
Creek.

J. D. McNeely, Burlington R. 2.

Albert L. Pfalzgraf farms, Idle-
wild.

Hill Top Farm, Constance, Ky.
Robert S. Rood, Constance, Ky.
Mosby Pope Farm, near Water-

loo.

Ryle Bros., Rabbit Hash, two
farms. __

R. T. Heizer farm, Joe Wood,
manager, U. S. 42 near Beaver, Ky.
Chas. Smith farm, Big Bone Rd.
R. L. Huey farm, Hamilton-Big

Bone Pike, near Big Bone Church.
Theiman Bros. Farm, near Heb-

ron.
Polly Acra's farm, formerly known

as Fred Gross farm.

NOTE—Names will be added to
the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

pounds or metal salvaged by ih*
company at Its various plants.

Employees of the Commonwealth
Edison Company of Chicago col-

lected more than a million pounds
of metal scrap at home, in addi-
tion to the almost eight million

VoJir
a.

are precious—guard well the
only pair youll ever have. Let
us help you for better vision
and eye comfort.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician
5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700

^^^»^M^;
.,> .|..|..{

..
i.,i,.i..i. <..|.,t..:,4^i^

CHRISTMAS

GIFT TIPS
KODAK ACCESSORIES
and MOVIE CAMERAS

Surest way to a photo fan's
heart

ARCHERY SETS
Complete Record Department A
Popular, Classical and Hill J

Billy Records
Fishing Tackle, Rods, Reels $

and Lines
r

CAMERA SHOP j

FILM RENTAL LIBRARY
HE. 4033 540 Madison Ave. '.

Covington, Ky.

^H>,H-!,,H',H"l,4,<"!, '!''S'<'
'i''i'

'i^^H*'t

v

5

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FINE CHRISTMAS CARDS
Including Box Assortments—We Feature the Famous ,

HALL MARK LINE

STEWART-CARR
STATIONER

505 Madison Avenue .

Covington

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Depend On Us for

BEST GRADES COAL and COKE

THE WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Ky. Phone COlonial 4871

Heres' What She Really

Wants For Christmas

A Vogue-and-Doris

Permanent Ir^'1

WAVE
/]It's every lady's wish to look her love-

liest during the holidays, and we oan

help her to make that wish come

true.

Permanents . . .$2.95 to $10.00 Manicure 65c and 75c

Shampoo, Finger Wave, Electric Arching 50c

Rinse and Trim 75c Hair Tinted $3.00

HAIR STYLING DONE BY EXPERTS

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
2 Pike St. Covington

HEmlock 4644

D0RI$ BEAUTY SHOPPE
1048 Madison Ave., Covington

HEmlock 4642

DORIS SILVERSTELN, Owner

"If your hair not becoming to you, you should be coming to us'

"C0ME|0VER TO OUR HOUSE"

For Gifts Of

Furniture - - - Radios

Refrigerators

Electric Cleaners Etc

DINES
FURNITURE HOUSE

530 Madison Ave. Covington

<
•*/
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STORP * OURS SATUBDAY 9:30 A. M. till 9 P. M.

STMAS SALE
1

*

JjfxJ!
c

•

r

CHOICE OF MEN'S

SUITS AND
>
TOPCOATS

SALE! IN TW0 CHOICE GROUPS!

Sale! Boys' Leggm* Sets 1 o95
3-Piece—Coat, Leggin' and Helmet. Sizes 2-8

Sale! Finger-Tip Coats
Reversible, Wool or Gabardine Linings. Sizes 8-18

Sale! Station Wagon Coats ^69
Cravenetted Gabardines, Lined. Sibes 8 to 18

Sale! Boys' Beacon Robes
Bright ombre patterns and colors. Sizes 4 to 18

Sale! Boys' Wool Sweaters 1 88
Zipper, Button or Slipovers. Sizes 4 to 20. JL *

Sale! Blackhawk Oxfords
Browns and Shiny Blacks. Sizes 8% to IV2

Sale! Boys' Skyrider Oxfords O 50
Tans and Blacks. Sizes 1 to 6. A to D. • tJ *

-

Regularly $30 and up to $35 SUITS !*The.y'ne ALL 100% all-wool
. . . The smartest 1942 fashions you'\e glimpsed . . . positively the
BEST values your dollars will buy. $uits for business men, also
two-somes for high-school and colle[ e man.

TOPCOATS in all the new solid sha ies, many with detachable
snap-on or zip-in all-wool linings. Acoat to match the weather.
Grand selection of choice novely patterns in button-thru or fly-
front models. * *

' Mi
REGULARS . . . LONGS . . . SHORTS
STOUTS ... LONG OR SHORT STOUTS

.
-

•

« ',

t
.

»

SUITS and TOPCOATS with a flair for finer quality and ultra

distinction in style. They're up to $50 values ACTUALLY . . .

and seeing is believing. Of course there's only a limited time to

avail yourself of this unusual feature . . . so we suggest you make

!

it a "must for Saturday. Regulars, Shorts, Longs, Stouts.

Sale! Student's ^wo-Some Suits . . 1750

Sale! Cadet's Twb-Some Suits 14s?

195
Sale! Boys' Two- Some Suits ... . . 12

M :

ii -^^

—

'

KENTUCKY'S
FINEST

FOR
.
MEN
AND
BOYS'

WEAR!

Sale! Boys'

SWEATERS
Sizes 30 to 38

Sale! Men's

SWEATERS

3
29

Hundreds of SWEATERS . . . some with zipper

fronts, some button-front styles and those de-

sirable slipover models ... in, a profusion of

solid colors and patterns. Many are 100% Virgin

Wool.

PLANES
JEEPS

TANKS
the NAVY!

And All

the Other

*GRAND
SERVICES

Sale! For All Service Men!
$lfMONEY BELTS

SALE!
Student's Sport Coats

Sizes 17 to 22 12.95

SALE!
Student's Wool Vests'

2.95

W-

Small-Medium
and Large

to fit 79cZipper styles . . . regular 1.00 qualities .

every man . . . while they last for only

HORSEHIDE FITTED CASES
Three beautiful styles of fitted cases to choose

from. They sell regularly fjp: 5.95 and 6:50

now on sale at only . K

.29 ,

BUDDY KIT < ASES
It fits . . . that's the thing . 4. these shirt pocket

buddy kits and everything he needs included.

A very special soldier idea .*/ . Only v .

.

SOLDIERS' KHAKI 'KERCHIEFS

5

2

.59

So necessary ... so mucl wanted

'Kerchiefs . . . Regulation khaKi color.

For your man in service .• . . Only.

.

3 for35c

Sale! Men's Oxfords
A Very Special Offering . . .

Genuine
RODNEY COURT
and FORTUNE
OXFORDS

In sidewall moccasin, military styles, French
lasts, English lasts, and brogues. Choice
full-grain calfskin leathers with genuine
leather linings. Plenty of THICK soles of
solid leathers. Sizes 6 to 12—A to D.

Sale! Men's Slippers
Smart opera slippers . . . for comfort . . .choice kid

leather in two-tone combinations . . .soft soles for

leisurely ease. They're a grand gift for any man . .

.

and specially priced at only 2.69. Sizes are 6,to 12.
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Money Talks

By FREDERICK W. STAMM,
Economist.

Director of Adult Education,

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE

e
The U. S. Bureau of Labor Stat-

istics releases regularly figures on
the cost of living which should be
of interest to everyone. One of

the yardsticks which it uses to

measure living costs is called the
"market basket." This "market
basket" contains food items which
[are purchased weekly by the Am-

erican housewife, and is made up
of: 3 pounds of round steak; 2

pounds of bacon; 1 quart of milk;

1 pound of butter; 1 pound of lard;

1 dozen eggs; 1 loaf of bread; 1

peck of potatoes; 3 pounds of cab-

bage; 1 dozen oranges; 1 can corn;

1 can tomatoes; 5 pounds sugar;

and 1 pound of coffee.

The last time I referred to this

on September 19, 1941 the cost of

this "market basket" was $4.9D. By
December 1941 it had risen to

around $5.05, but by October 13,

1942, the cost ef these articles had
increased to $5.79. So you see the

purchasing power of your dollar is

shrinking monjfch by month. In

1933, when prices were at their

lowest level, yoif could have pur-

chased these commodities for only

$3.26.

You must remember these prices

are figured on a national average
but it should be very interesting

to see what this "market basket"

would cost at your grocer and
butcher, and check it with the na-
tional average.

ONLY GOOD CREAM WANTED
FOR ARMY BUTTER SUPPLY,
SAYS CLARK, FOOD CHIEF

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Loach
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters, Any Style

In Taylor county, Ewing Gabe-
hard planted 100 pounds of pota-

toes this spring and harvested 2,000

pounds.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.
Morning. 'Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.

^ Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

;

NORMS BROCK
'CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

ly ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 12 x 15 $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM &TORE
6th and York St. Newport CO. 4805

With the government—on behalf

of America's armed forces—having
first call on the nation's butter

supply, now more than ever is the

time for the farmer to produce
only good cream, the raw material

from which good butter is made, J.

O. Clarke, chief of the Federal Food
and Drug Administration district

which embraces this area, points

out.

"We're in a people's war," says

Mr. Clarke. "There is not one of

us today who hasn't some member
of his family or a very dear friend

in $fe armed forces. Would you
relish the thought of his eating

tained butter—or tainted any-
thing? Of course not."

There is no question but that

the principal cause of confiscated

butter is cream which had spoiled

because something was done

wrongly, or something was left un-
done, somewhere al6ng the farm
production line, he states. The
vast majority of seizures are the

result of a high mold test—prov-

ing that bad cream had found its

way into the manufacture of a

particular batch of butter. Unless

the farmer takes every possible

precaution in producing and de-

livering good cream, he is depriv-

ing our Army, Navy and Allies of

needed foodstuffs—to say nothing

of the trouble and loss he is stor-

ing up for himself, the creamery,

his crjam buyer, and everybody

else concerned.
Cream that has been allowed to

spoil can never be made good again

according to Mr. Clarke. "No
amount of straining or other treat-

ment will bring it back. There are

three elements in the production

of good cream—sanitation, prompt
cooling, and frequent delivery. Of

the three sanitation is probably the

most important. It means the

prevention of dirt, hairs and part-

icles of any kind from dropping

into the milk, and it means pre

vention of contamination from
bacteria on unclean equipment

—

the use of dirty separator or stor-

age in dirty cans or other utensils

While much of the foreign matter

which may enter can be strained

out of milk, the ixxl? wholesome
ness of an exceptionally delicate

food product, once harmed, can

never be wholly restored.

"The practice of Rejecting unfit

cream and of buying cream on
grade is gaining rapidly, and it ap-

pears only a matter of a .
little

while longer before the farmer who
habitually produces poor cream will

no longer have a place to sell it.

The states which have organized

their cream improvement pro-

grams in line with War Produc-

tion Board recommendations offer

an Interesting commentary ,on this

trend. While the programs are not

exactly alixe for any two states,

without exception all provide for

the rejecting of^ illegal cream, for

the seggregation of cream by grade
and for payment of a higher price

per pound, hutterfat—usually three

cents—for TNFo. 1 cream than .for

cream grading No. 2."

Mr. Clarke suggests a simple

little test any farmer can use in

checking <f I the quality of his

cream eve! . before it- leaves the

iarmr "Ifryou tast« it and want
to swallow t, that's"good cream. If

COWS SET PACE TO
MEET WAR DEMANDS

Cows in the Holstein. herd at the
Kentucky Experiment Station are
doing • double duty in ?the war ef-

fort. That is, they are producing
more than double the amount the
average cow produces in the United
States.

Seven Holsteins which recently
completed a year on test made an
average record of 384 pounds of

butterfat and 11,243 pounds of

PU
IV Having sold my farm located on woolper

road, 1/2 mile from Commissary and

about 4 miles west of Burlington,

I will sell at the farm on

SAT. DEC.
1:00 E. W. T.

The following: Seven head milch cows, most of them to fresh-

en in January; two coming yearling heifer calves; Jersey bull, 2

years old; two good work horses, 5 and 12 years old; double set

of work harness; road wagon; 2-horse sled; riding cultivator;

mowing machine; ha'y rake; section harrow; 3 breaking plows;

two double shovel plows; DeLaval cream separator; six 10-gal-

Ion milk cans; hoes; shovels; forks; and a lot of small farm and

garden tools.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH

LUTHER SMITH
OWNER

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

milk. A senior two-year-old pro-

^U^S
J™*™T An^iVlwthuced 439 Pounds of butterfat and

that s poor cream. And 11 you wont _ ., *_ ,

,

. _ , ._.that's poor cream. And 11 you
even taste \ .that's bad cream

COLLEGE UEPORTS
LESSONS LEARNED

IN GROWING HEMP

Summing up experiences of Ken-
tucky farmers growing seed hemp
this season, the following com-

ments were issued by the State

College of Agriculture and Home
Economics:
Hemp:, foe seed may be planted

as late as
'
rune 1, or even lMJr,

April 10 is about as early as "t
should be planted.

Much seed hemp was planted too

close t?
A*<year. On rich bottom

land tfc ills probably -should be 5

to 6 fey ea*n way> and on uPland

4 to 5 feet. :

Seed hemp should be thinned to

2 or 3 plants on bottom land and
3 to 4 plants* on upland. In many
instances ;'& season too many
plants wt* ^.left. This interfered

with brancS growth and reduced

seed production.
Cutworms, grasshoppers and

groundhogs eat hemp. Be prepared

to scatter poisoned bran mash in

the hemp field.
,

Male plants should be' removed
when they have turned yellow, or

even when they have shed their

pollen. '

Some seed hemp was cut too

early this ylar. If close examin-
ation shows that much of the seed

is green, it may -be best to delay

harvest for a few days, even if

some seed 1 *lbst through shatter-

ing. I

in many, istances shocks were
set so strai( t this year that they
blew down ' Id seed shattered off.

Shock base? should be wide and
plants slant d 45 degrees. .

*

Begin bea,|jkg out the hemp seed
just as soOki^as it is dry enough,
and rush \refob. This would have
saved m n seed this year, * and
material^ Increased the yield.

a three-year-old produced
pounds of butterfat.
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HENS ARE PROFITABLE
While Robert yumen of Bell

county was away working in the
mines, his wife cared for a flock
of 400 hens that produced 72,892
eggs in the year ending Sept. 30.

These eggs sold for $1,881.31, or
enough to buy a $2,000 war bond,
with some left over, notes County
Agent R. V. Trosper. When the
feed bill was deducted the net pro-
fit was $039.29.

Your Christmas will be merrier and your New
Year happier, if you have eye comfort and
good vision.

If eye strain is causing headaches, dizziness,

squinting, mental dullness or wrinkles around
the eyes, come «to us for a careful eye examin-
ation and proper glasses.

We could refer you to a great number of per-
sons in all walks of life who depend on us for
first-class optical service at a reasonable cost.

FRANK RIGGS
Pike and Russell

OPTOMETRIST
COVINGTON Phone HEm. 2265

A sow owpjed by Charlie Kelsay
of Adair county farrowed 19 pigs,.

15 of whi^h ?ere saved. . He ex-
pects to mak ! the ]rtter weigh at
least a ton when it is five to six
months old. Mont , Conqver of
Adair county sold eight pigs which
weighed 1,985 pounds when six
months old.

SCREEN
DOOR
IN

SUMMER

ONE mall Investment

C es You a

COM [NATION
& Job)

STORM and SCREEN DOOR

AVAILABLE
IN

SEVER \L
STYLLS

• -

*

HANDSoNlE
AND

WELL M'lDE
OF- L,

PONDEF SE
PINI , ,

ill

rjp

A few & laatbuys a lot of
SATISFA< gON and ECON-
OMY whet you install one of
our COMBINATION DOORS.

flies, mosquitoes,
mer pests OUT
tome breezes IN.

It will kee
and other si

and let the w
m
It will act

rier against
lessen the J
your regular
ing precious,
one modest >

i a positive bar-
id winter blasts,
\t loss through
or, thereby sav-

" el—and all with
estment.

ONE MINUT CONVERSION
With a screw driver you turn

two locks, lift out the storm
glass section and insert the
screen section ~or vice versa.
Done in one minute— quick,
simple, easy.

Its SENSIBLE' jnd PATRIOTIC
t* CONSERVE FUEL

•
Ask For Complete Information

J

BOONEXENTON
LUMBER COMPANY

219 Cres it Avenue
ERLANGER

, -, KENTUCKY

Don't Say - -

"MY FEET ARE KILLING HE"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoesl
you were disappointed in timel
after time

—

Go To People's
LEARN; THE TRUTH

YOUR FEET
ABOUT

It Cost's You Nothing]
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists!
(Specially Schooled) will give you
a FREE Honest Analysis on Yourl
'Feet. Learn the Truth about Your|
Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet Ji Our Hands

PEOPLE'S SHOE SCORE
814-816 Madison Ave.

"Where Foot Comfort Begins'\ .

Covington, Kentucky

PUBLIC
H

V
r
%

On account of the death of my son John Horif<eling, I, Anna
Hormeling will offer at Public Auction to the hf nest bidder at

my place, Madison Pike, Sandfbrdtown, Ky.,
<f ^ miles south

j
of Covington, on »

SAT. r
1 :00 P. M. (Eastern War Time)

i

The following described property, to-wit: One Loan horse, 7
years old, 1600 lbs.; 1 bay horse, 8 years old; 1600 pounds; 1 Jer-

*

x
sey cow, 4 years old, fresh about February or March, giving
about 3 gallons milk per day ; 1 Jersey cow, 5 years old, giving
about 3 gallons milk per day; 1 yearling heifer; 11 shoats, 85
pounds each; 1 bred gilt, 250 lbs.; about 150 chickens White
Rocks and Barred Rocks; also 2 Redbone hounds;. about 5 tons
loose hay ; about 200 bushels hand-picked corn ; 1 mowing ma-
chine; 1 hay rake; 2 double shovel plows; 1 hillside plow; 1 chill
plow; 1 lay-off plow; 3 cultivators; 1 drag harrow; 1 sled; one 1-

horse corn drill; 2 sets work harness; one '36 International V2
ton truck, good tires, good condition ;- 2 Buckeye brooders ; 1
Reliable range; 1 Estate Heatrola, been used very little; one 100-
t>ound ice box; 1 lot loose lumber; and other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

OWNER
AUCTIONEER. COL. A. F. WORTHINGTON

CLERK, JLUCIEN BRADFORD
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WATERLOO
Mr. Bolivar Shinkle spent one

night last week with his relatives
here.

Mrs. Geo. Walton and children,
and Mrs. Willie Huey were shop-
ping in Covington, Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Addie Ryle is quite ill at the
home of her granddaughter, Mrs.
O. W. Purdy.

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and
daughter were week-end guests of

the Stevens family.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirb Conner and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Conner and son
are spending two weeks at the
farm, here.

Mrs. J. C. Purdy returned to her
home in Gambler, Ohio, last Wed-
nesday, after a visit with her
grandson here.

Mrs. E. J. Hyman moved from
the Newhall property here to Percy
Ryle's house in McVille, last Thurs-
day.
Melvin Kelly and Ernest Brown

butchered hogs last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Brown and

Mrs. Emil Anderson were guests of

Mrs. Ernest Brown, hog killing day.

Mrs. Rosa Stevens has as her
guests, her grandchildren from the

city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack' Purdy and
family and Miss Willie Glore spent

last Sunday with I. L. Hood and
family in Constance.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and
family were calling on Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Barnes and son Pfc. Willard

Barnes, Thursday night. Other

guests 'were Mr. and Mrs. Amuel
Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Black and son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hodge and family, Mr.^and Mrs.
Norman Craddock and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barnes and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Bishop spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Alge. Mr. Alge remains ill. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton were
calling in Burlington one night
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and
and family attended the turkey
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Barnes of Hebron in hon-
or of their son, Pfc. Willard
Barnes, who is home on furlough.

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Barnes and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Barnes and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Black and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Amuel Hensley, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hodge, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilford Fleek and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Craddock and family and.

Foster Hensley.

Eddie Easton is the first farmer
in this community to finish strip-

ping tobacco.
Miss Roxie Craddock and Miss

Ida Mae Fleek were calling at the

Burlington High School one day
last week.

RABBIT HASH

A New Orleans newspaper" pub-
lished a map of the-eity, showing
unusually bad spots in city street

paving, which are costing motor
ists hundred^.of pounds of vital

rubber because of wear and tear

on tires. Side streets are the worst.

Quite a snow fell here Saturday
evening.
A war ship passed down the

river Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Mellie Wingate, Mrs. Sarah

Scott and Dona Jean Ryle were
shopping in Covington, Monday.
Edgar C. Clore was in Burlington

on business, Tuesday.
A number of boys from this com-

munity were inducted in the Army
Tuesday.
Mrs. Addie Scott, of Burlington,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Step-
ens, Saturday.
Miss Mabel Slayback was Tues-

day night guest of Miss Dorothy
Delph.
Mrs. Dora Delph is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Hazel Brady, of

Aurora, Ind.

Mr. and. Mrs. Johnny Woods, of

East Bend entertained in honor of

their uncle, Raymond Acra, it be-

ing his 44th birthday> Sunday, Dec.

6th. A bountious dinner was serv-

ed and all enjoyed the occasion
very much. Those present were
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Acra, Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Acra and nephew Ival Acra, Wil-
bur Acra and Miss ?Joyce Acra,

Miss Agnes Poole, Mr. and Mrs.
Blufe Clore and the host and hos-
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Woods
and two children. I

SMITH'S GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, .:. KENSUCKY

COOKIES per pound 18c to 30c

XMAS CANDY, per pound 15c to 25c

XMAS CARDS, per box „ . 10c to 45c

GLOVES, all sizes 15c to 40c

KLEANEX 10c and 25c

WHITE PAPER NAPKINS 80 count I 10c

JOLLY TIME POPCORN 2 cans 25c

PEANUTS, Fresh Roasted per lb. 20c

OLEOMARGARINE, per lb 20c and 27c

OYSTERS , . . .per pt. 45c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, Seedless 6 for 25c

GRAPES, per pound 12c

SWEET POTATOES ., per pound 5c

ONIONS » - per pound 5c

SPINACH, No. 2y2 can '.....'..., 17c

KALE ^ per pound 10c
CABBAGE per pound 4c
CARROTS per pound 8c

NORTH BEND ROAD
Mrs. C. S. Riddell, Mrs. Laura

Aylor and Mrs. Norma Aylor were
shopping in Covington, Tuesday

Mrs. Norman Craddock and
daughters spent Wednesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reimer en-

tertained for supper Friday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Graves and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd First and
daughters spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Riddell.

WiJ ford (Bud) Barnes arrived

home /Thursday for a furlough. He
is st$ fcioned at New Jersey.

Louse Mahorney called on Mrs.

JohnXave, Tuesday,
v Mr; and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter Jean were supper guests

of Rev. and Mrs. E. M- Helton,

Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Washmuth, of

Constance entertained, Rev. and
Mrs. E. M. Helton and son, Sun-
day.

camp on which he is stationed.

Lewis Smith has returned to

Dayton, after visiting over Thanks-
giving-holidays with his sister, Mrs.
Cliffi^utton and Mr. Sutton.

Mii *Eva Whitenack is visiting

her s. «r, Mrs. Edward Rogers, Mr.
Rogers and family.
Miss Leona Kruse, who is em-

ployed in Lawrenceburg, spent Sat-

urday ' night and Sunday with
her parents here.

Several of the ladies from here

attended the W. M. U. meeting at

the tome of Mrs* Christena Kirt-

ley ilNBelleview, last Wednesday.
Mra Ella Holbert is visiting her

broth r, W. D. Brown and Wife

durint the winter months.
Mr. ind Mrs. Robert Williamson

and c lldren were Saturday night
and i uiday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. < Sarlie Craig, of Rabbit Hash.
Mr. Jh.d Mrs. Lillard Scott were

Sunday^ dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Egttph Cason and family.

Mr. Md Mrs. Wm, Kruse were at

their lj liana farm Monday for the
purpos of killing hogs.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 13, Bible School at
11:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Noon lunch at 1:.00 p. m. for

those who wish to stay for the aft-
ernoon service.

Vesper Service at 2:00 p. m.
The Women's Missionary Society

will hold their annual Christmas
devotional and social meeting at
the church next Wednesday, Dec.
16, at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Edgar Graves^
is leader of the topic.

The Helpers' Circle and the
Brotherhood will hold their annual
Christmas devotional and social

meetings at the church next Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 16, at 8:30

p. m. Mrs. John W. Dolwick, Jr.,

will lead the devotions of the
Helpers' Circle.

SPECIAL ON HOG FEEDERS
See one on display

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Incorporated

Erlanger 6022 . ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

BELLEVIEW

McVILLE

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Park-
er last Thursday morning, a fine

boy. They are at the Wpme of his

mother, Mrs. Herman McClure and
Mr. McClure.
Edward Rogers, Jr., left last

Tuesday morning to join the Arm-
ed Forces of our U. S. Army, " At
present we are unable to give the

MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR LIGHTING

[No. 5 of a Series]

Shade Bare Bulbs

Glare from bare bulbs wastes light by making the
pupils • of the eyes contract—life facing bright

headlights at night. Bare bulbs are also wasteful
where downward light is desired. Shades control
and direct light for such purpose. Special shades
and diffusing bowls are available at low cost for
almost every type of lighting installation. We'll
gladly help you select the proper equipment.

An Effective Glare Chaser

...» is this plastic screw-in

adaptor unit. Easily installed,

it screws into drop cords or

single-socket fixtures like a light

bulb. Only $1.65, complete with

150-watt bulb, it provides abund-

ant, glareless light at low cost.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO,
INCOHrCIIATtD

Make Every Day Bond Day!

Mrs. tijess Ryle has been ill the

past wflfek with the flu. Many
others. j nroughout the community
are suf iring from the same dis-

ease.

Miss "helma Grace Rogers en-
tertaineU the B. Y. P. U. with a

social at her home last Wednesday
evening.
Lafe Miller, Jr., spent the week-

end with relatives and friends in

Cincinnati, O.
Harold Flick, who is attending

college at the University of Ken-
tucky, visitfu" his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .Warren Flick, over the week-
end.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Ligon and daughter, were
Misses *ean and Irene White and
Mr. Hubert Ligon:
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Jr.,

and daughter entertained the fol-

lowing guests Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Kirtley McWethy and chil-

dren; Mr.* and Mrs. Emerson. Mc-
Wethy, Mrs. Leola Elliott, Mrs.
Olga Kenday and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Grant.
A Christmas • program will be

held at . the ' Baptist Church, Sun-
day morning, December 20th.

Mr. ant Mrs. Hugh McArthur
and daughters spent Tuesday with
relatives ftt Hebron.

3 f^'. i
.—i - ..———
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BELLEV1 XW CHURCH OF CHRIST
San* , Hamilton,' Minister

Bible £ Ihool 10:00 a. m. C. W. T.

Tommy tevens, Supt/
Mornh ^Worship,' 11:00. Sermon

subject, rhe Deacons." Don't miss
this, th(, 'jlast in 'a series on the:

Chrjstiak**ministry.
The BlV V School will offer a new

feature ii che primary department,
beginninf 'the last Sunday before
Christina - We\ have secured copies
of the ne^f ar^d beautiful, "Life of
Christ Vi$ lalteed" for each of the
students o; the primary group, and
will begin* a new course for the
youngsters, on the Life of Christ.
These new books picture the life of
Jesus, in full color, step by step, in-
cident by incident, in chronological
order. There are four books to the
series, containing 880 beautiful pic-
tures. Each child will be given his
own to keep after he has complet-
ed the course. Bring your young-
ster and have his copy reserved.
The <drama for -the Christmas

season has^een selected and work
will begin pn it shortly.. Also we
have a program in the making for
the childre .

It is plat ned this year to have
an old fasj joned Christmas party,
for young ; id old.

Save a F tie of that ration for
the service >f Him who never ra-
tioned his ve, but freely gave His
all for you

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 13, Bible School at
10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.
Hopeful Missionary Society will

hold its monthly devotional and
business meeting at the church on
Monday, Dec. 14, at 8:30 p. m., with
Mrs. Hauter leading the topic.

The Brotherhood will hold Its

monthly devotional and business
meeting at the . church, Monday,
Dec. 14, at 8:30 p. m. Mr. Ira
Tanner and Mr. Howard Kelly will

lead the devotions. '

health, happiness and peace of
mind. With foot comfort you'll

live longer and feel better.—Adv.

GASBURG

Weak Feet Affect Body

Cutting i

gasoline ra

ern ration*
save abou'
line daily.

e gallon from the "A*
an coupon, in 16 East-
states, is estimated to
!0,000 barrels of gaso-

N. TULGH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

When feet are permitted to pro-
nate inwardly, the bony structure

of the foot goes down, shutting off

the nerve and blood supply in

the bottom of the foot. When you
cramp or choke the blood stream
and slow up circulation, there is a
la$k of bone repair; chemical de-
posits, or waste matter form at the

joints. Next inflammation sets in

at these joints causing pain. That
inflammation is often mistaken
for rheumatism, arthritis and
many other ailments. Altho when
you cramp the blood supply you
shut off the food supply to the
nerves.

When nerves are impoverished,
muscle tone is impaired because
sensory nerves indirectly** control
motor nerves which in turn con-
trol the muscles. When muscles in

the feet have lost their tonicity due
to impoverishment of the nerves,

feet are no longer subconsciously
held in normal position.

Surgical shoes give support to

the vital arches in the feet releas-

ing cramped nerves and blood
vessels to promote better circula-

tion. Gradually as circulation im-
proves, muscles grow strong and
regain their tonicity.

With foot health improved the
person feels better all over. Re-
search has shown that no less

than eighty-seven diseases are in-

directly caused by bad feet.

Don't take chances with your

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and son
and W. O. Rector spent Saturday
with the Frank Biddies of North
Bend Bottom and assisted them in
butchering. , ,

Dogs killed two sheep for Hugh
Baker this week.
Mrs. Dan Rose entertained two of

her sisters the latter part of last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of

Covington spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.

'

Mrs. John Aylor spent part of the
week with her daughter, Mrs. Ann
Townsend, of Covington and was
shopping in Covington and Cincin-
nati.

Sammy Huey spent Sunday night
with Allen Berkshire, j

A very heavy snow fell here Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White re-

ceived a telegram Friday, stating
that their son F. Sgt. C. A. White
had been transferred from March
Field, Calif., to Great Falls, Mont.

Charlie White has completed a
modern milk house on his farm.

E. W. Kelm, of Covington spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ligon and

daughter and Hubert Ligon spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
White -and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Embry Klopp and

son Don Ray were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.

CLASSIFIED ADS
1

RADIO REPAIR!) at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

AT SERVICE—Registered Duroc
boar, Utz Wave Ave, No. 130455,
at my farm on East Mt. Zion
Road, y2 mile off U. 8. 25. Alan
Utz, Jr. Tel. 'ind. 6783. 26-5t-p

FOR SALE—41 Acres on Elijahs
Creek Road, one-half mile off
State road 20 near Hebron.
Henry H. Crigler, Burlington,
R. 1. 25-3-c

FOR SALE-JForty pigs 8 weeks old;
l Hereford bull calf 8 months
old; 35 tons mixed baled hay. B.
F. and Lewis Hossman, Burling-
ton, R. 1. Phone Heb. 155. 26-2p

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR SALE—Irish potatoes No. l's

and No. 2's; No. 2 half price.
Sherman Burcham, Grant, Ken-
tucky. 27-2t-pd

WANTED—Auto mechanics and
body men. State experience and
wages. Write Recorder Box 129
Burlington, Ky. 27-3t-c

Richard Huston of Harlan coun-
ty, reports a profit of $113 from
eggs from a flock of 396 hens last

month. They laid an average of
12 eggs per hen. Many Harlan
county poultry keepers are report-
ing good profits this fall.

New James
Theatre

Bargain Night Monday & Thursday
Two Shows Monday and Thursday

at 7:30 and 9:15
One Show Sunday Evening at 7:30
One Show Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 8:09

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 p. m.

Time Stated is New War Time

Brenda Joyce, Bruce Edwards, in

Marry the Boss's Daughter
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10

Bob Hope, Madeline Carroll, in

MY FAVORITE BLONDE
FRI. & SAT.. DECEMBER 11 & 12

Joan Crawford, Melvyn Douglas in

They AH Kissed The Bride
^SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13TH

Joseph Allen, Jr., in

Who Is Hope Schulyer?
MONDAY, DECEMBER 14TH

* =

NOTICE!

Cecil B. DeMille's Greatest
Spectacle

Reap The Wild Wind
TUES. & WED., DECEMBER 15-16

In Technicolor

I wanf 50 men at once to cut

cordwood on Boone County,

Airport site. For information

see Doc Edwards, at Doc's

Place, Park Ave., and Dixie

Highway, between Florence and

Erlanger, Ky.

EDWARDS
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I SELL IT!

Farms
( Earth

Farms Dirt
3-L HIGHWAY—15 A. 5-room
house, barn $3000, $500 down.
3-L' HIGHWAY—87 A., 6-rm.,
house and barn. $4350. y% cash
TAYLOR MILL—15 A., 6-rm.
house and barn, elect. $4500.
One-third cash.

BANKLICK STA.—51 A., 5-
rm. house, 1 floor, elect., barn,
fenced. $5500.

DEVON—38 A., 6-room, 1
floor, elect., barn, outbldgs.
$5000.

DIXIE HIGHWAY—65 A., new
6-rm. latest model, full base-
ment, concrete wall, new fur-
nace, built-in garage, rich
land, widow must sell. $4800.
This price is the cost of the
house alone.

163 ACRES—Kenton County,
best level farm, brick cottage,
2 barns, large tobacco base.
This farm can.be tended with
a tractor. To settle estate, $75
per acre.

135 A.—Green pike, good pro-
ductive land, large frontage,
creek and woods. $50 per A.

190 A—Kenton County cheap-
est and easiest terms, 20%
down, 30 years, at 3%% in-
terest on balance. 2 houses,
2 barns, 4 A. tobacco base,
possession now. Owner in'
draft, must sell, don't wait,
only one of this kind on the
market.

Baby farms, victory gardens
$100 each on terms. -

,

REL C. WAYMAN
Office: 623 Washington St.,

Covington Phone: HE. 51*7
Ind. 5664
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WANTED—Experienced housekeep-
er for modern home in Fort
Thomas; three adults; perman-
ent position; good pay, private
room and bath. Give full part-
iculars. P. O, Box 504, Coving-
ten, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Coal cook and heating
stove; like new. Mrs. L. Bergett,
Hebron, Ky. lt-ch

WANTED—Quilts to quilt. For
prices inquire of Bessie Garnett
or Anna Laura Aylor, Hebron,
Ky. Tel. Heb. 112. 27-2t-p

FOR SALE--One well pump and
cylinder; one kitchen pump, and
pipe; 1 large table; 1 bedroom
rocker. Call 244 Park Ave., Lud-
low, Ky. lt-ch

DAIRY COWS—10 head Wisconsin
dairy cows; all heavy producers;
T. B. and bang tested; health
certlfiate with each cow; week's
trial given; horses, mares and
mules; easy monthly payments
can be arranged; dairy feed, $1.60

per 100 lbs.; hog feed, $1.25 per
100 lbs. GENERAL DISTRIBUT-
ORS, 30 East Second St., Cov-
ington, Ky. HE. 4297. lt-c

FOR SALE—Two International
tractors, with attachments; rub-
ber tires. Calvin Cress, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—1 Holstein cow and
calf; one Guernsey cow and calf;

one purebred Hampshire boar, 18
months old. G. K. Taylor, Union,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 743. 27-2t-p

FOR SALE—Shorthorn a'nd Here-
ford bull, 10 months old; also
Shorthorn bull calves, G. K.
Taylor, Union, Ky. Phone Flor-
ence 743. * 27-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—One good coal oil cook
stove, porcelain; fresh cow with
calf; also 2 sows and pigs and
some large pigs. Raymond West-
erman, Erlanger, Ky. Tel. Dixie
7498-W. 27-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Pups, cross between
Collie and Shepherd, $3 a>d $4.

Ben Tanner, Jr., Phone Fldrer.ce
495. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Large sow and 9 pigs
4 weeks old. Lawrence Scott.
Burlington, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—YELLOW CORN

—

Farmers and feeders, if you need
corn, come to Harrell's Cribs at
Homestead, Indiana. We have
10,000 bushels of large, sound
yellow corn. Price 75c at this
time. Between Lawrenceburg
and State line. Look for our
sign. 21-7t-pd.

HELM'S GOVERNMENT APPROV-
ED CHICKS—Bloodtested for 20
years. Wonderful livability. Egg
Contest winners. World's rec-
ords. Extra eggs and extra
chicks raised make you the extra
profits. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Ky. o31july43

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 569 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

BE SAFE—BUY NOW
BEDROOM SUITES $45.60

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
221 Pike St. Car. C«. 1750

M
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CO. CHAIRMAN

MAKES REPORT

ON BOND SALES—ONLY $146,-

093.50 HAD BEEN SUBSCRIBED
SATURDAY TOWARD $490,000.00

QUOTA FOR DECEMBER.

Up to last Saturday night only
$146,093.50 had been subscribed for

all classes of bonds in the Victory

Drive to raise a quota of $490,000.00

for Boone County. The banks sub-
scribed for $110,000.00 of the $146,-

093.50 total subscriptions. The
*\, banks' subscriptions being in 1%

percent 5Y2 year bonds, they not
being permitted to subscribe for

the 2y2 percent bond. The banks
have indicated that they plan to

subscribe for $55,000.00 of the 7-8

per cent 1 year notes this week
which increases our total in sight

to over $200,000.00. This leaves

$290,000.00 yet to raise by individ-

ual subscription if we are to reach

our quota. The large subscriptions

entered by the banks have already

been included in the above totals.

The precinct chairman and their

co-workers are out working hard
this week to try to put this drive

over the top. Are you helping by
your subscription?

Our boys in the front lines and
in the training camps are not hav-

ing an easy job and when they

come home they are going to ask

,— what we on the home front did to

help win this war. The Govern-

ment must be financed and if we
do not subscribe to our limit in

these bond drives for funds then

we should not complain if heavy
taxes are, levied on every one to

get this money. No one is being

asked to give anything in this

drive, but to lend our money on the

best security on earth, a Govern-

ment Bond.

The people of Prance said it

could not happen there and many
feel that it can not happen here,

tout it can happen here if Hitler is

not defeated. France has lost

everything and its people are cold

and hungry and are being trans-

ported t» Germany and compelled

to work in munition plants or plac-

ed in concentration camps if they

s refuse to work. France and other

European countries would gladly

give everything they possessed now
if they could be free.

Let's not do too little and too

late. Our Government is calling

us. What are you doing? Sub-

scribe liberally now for these bonds

—$490,000.00 means approximately

$50.00 for every man, woman and

child in Boone County. Some can
.' only take a $25.00 bond, while

others must take $1,000.00, $5,000.00

and $10,000.00 to put this drive

over. Get your subscription and

cash or check to your bank before

next Wednesday night, December
23rd.

AT CAMP HOOD, TEXAS

Pvt. "Eugene Setters, son of

Grover Setters, of Petersburg is

stationed at Ctmp Hood, Texas. He
states that he received The Record-
er each week and enjoys the news
from home. His address is Pvt.

Eugene Setters, Co. 8, 801 T. D. Bn.,
AUTC, Camp Hood, Texas-

Officers Named By

Fanners Mutual Fire

Insurance Company

Officers for the coming year were
selected at the annual directors'

meeting of the Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Co., of Boone Coun-
ty, held at its office in Burlington,

December 7. r Officers for 1943 are

as follows:

Hubert Conner, president; Hugh
Stephens, vice president; Peoples

Deposit Bank, treasurer; F. H.
Rouse, secretary.

• The executive committee is com-
posed of Hugh Stephens, H. L. Mc-
Glasson and J. W. Connley. L. R.

Barlow was re-elected as agent for

the company.
Cotton & Eskew, public account-

ants, of Louisville, who recently

audited the books of the company
praised officials of the organiza-
tion for the efficient manne# in

which the affairs of the company
were, conducted. The company was
last examined June 30, 1938 and
the present examination covered
the period from July 1, 1938 to June
30, 1942. A detailed check of re-

ceipts and disbursements was made
for the entire period.
' In commenting on the records

of the Company S. W. Eskew writes,

We found the records of the com-
pany kept neatly and accurately,

and we feel they are adequate for

recording transactions incident to

its business."

WEED AVERAGE

40.51 FIRST WEEK

OF SALES, ACCORDING TO SUR-
VEY MADE BY UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
TURE.

Opening week sales in the eight-
state burley tobacco area brought
growers an average of $40.29 a
hundredweight, with increases of
up to $14 in various grades over
the first week of last year, the
United States Department of Agri-
culture reported.

Contributing substantially to the
over-all figure was Kentucky's av-
erage of $40.51, announced

t
by the

State Department of Agriculture.

U. S. D. A. tabulations showed
gross sales of 57,106,584 pounds in
tlje eight states. During opening
week a year ago gross sales were
52,365,809 pounds and the average
was $28.18.

Averages for good to choice qual-
ity grades last week were from $8
to $14 per hundredweight higher
than last year. Increases for fair

and low quality grades were small-
er, ranging from $3 to $11.
This year's crop, although dark-

ened somewhat by excessive rains

during the curing season, and con-
taining a large percentage of
houseburned tobacco, was reported
thin and dry, making it highly de-
sirable as a smoking type.

celebration is

well Attended

one hundred fifty members
answer Roll call at Bur-
lington BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY.

HOME ON FURLOUGH

SUPPLY OF HOME

MEAT TAX FREE

PROMOTED TO SERGEANT

MAY BE TAKEN INTO CONSD3ER-
ATION LATER IF MEAT IS
RATIONED—SLAUGHTER OP-
ERATORS LIMITED.

Charles E. Newman, son of Ever-

ette ^Newman, McVille, has been
enjoying several days' furlough
at his home, after completing his

"boot" training at Great Lakes
Naval Training Station, Great
Lakes, 111. He enlisted in the Navy
September 20t& At present he is

aboard ship sol lewhere off Wash-
ington.

4756 LBS. CASTOR

BEANS PRODUCED

BY BOONE COUNTY GROWERS-
SOLD TO GOVERNMENT THRU
COMMODITY CREDIT CORP-
ORATION. .

Boone County growers raised 4756

pounds of castor beans on 62 acres,

in 1942, according to H. R. Fork-

ner, County Agent. All beans pro-

duced were sold to the government

through the Commodity Credit

CorporationfTTie crops were weigh-

ed up and accepted by the local

Agricultural Conservation Associa-

4 tion.

John E. Crigler, secretary of the

local association reports the crop

cleared an average of 66 per cent

of the grass weighed and averaged

$3.77 per hundred net to the grow-
er.

J

'

The largest crop in the county
was 1303 pounds, per acre grown by
L. K. Duvall of Florence 4-H Club.

The lowest yield was 150 pounds
per acre. The average gross in-

come was $28.91 per acre.

The crop was grown by L. K. Du-
vall, Florence; Norma Mae Wallace,
"Verona; John Franklin Jones and
Bruce Ferguson of New Haven;
Earl and Lee Conner, Burlinglibn,

all 4-H club members; Dorothy
Souther, Burlington, a Utopia Club
member; and Charles R. Willis,

Hebron, F. F. A. member.
Castor beans are used to produce

vital oil in war production. AU
members grew their crops as a
contribution to our war program
and not for the money return. The
crop would have produced a much
larger income had it been planted
in April and frost had come later

in the season.

Utopia Clnb Will Hold

*/ Christmas Program

Boone County Utopia Club will

hold a Christmas party at Burling-

ton on this Thursday evening, De-
cember 17th at 8:00 p. m., accord-

ing to Anna Margaret Allan, pub-
licity chairman.
The program committee is com-

posed of Lucien Bradford, Elva

Akin and Anna Margaret Allan.

The 1943 committee to report at

the meeting is composed of Zelma
Lee Akin, Dorothy Souther and
Lucien Bradford.
The Utopia Club invites all older

boys and girls interested in Agri-

culture and Home Economics im-
provement to attend the meeting.

Community Quotas Set

In Christmas Seal Sale

Last Sunday was a day long to
be remembered in the Burlington
Baptist Church. Despite slippery

roads, and cold, with the mercury
standing near the zero mark a
large crowd was in attendance to

join in the one hundred anniver-
sary celebration of the church.
One hundred fifty members an-

swered present at the roll in the
afternoon. Many members were
unable to attend due to the slip-

pery condition of the roads * and
some were not present due to ill-

ness in the family\
At the noon hour an old fashion

basket dinner was served in the
basement of the church. The aft-

ernoon session was devoted to talks

by various members of the church,
reminiscence of days past.

At the close of the afternoon
session, all joined hands singing

"God Be With You Until We Meet
Again," after which the pastor Rev.
R. A. Johnson led in prayer of

thanks to God for His blessing and
offering to God of pastor and
people that the work might go in

in a great way as in the past.

Elmer Jairell Sells

Tobaico Crop For $43.80

• Elmer Ja' ell,
1
of Petersburg, re-

ports that i sold his tobacco crop
on the Ca» >ollton market Friday
for an avef ,ge of $43.80. He sold

a total of 8 00-pounds.

„ Mr. Jarre
j
wf^ well pleased with

the saje. V

Everett and vJtruce Ryle of the
East Bend nel ftborhood, topped
the Carrollton 'obacco Warehouse
Co., market at the Sixth Street

Warehouse- witl* an average of

$52.25 on 3600 pounds of tobacco.

Walton and Wialton," of Waterloo,

Ky., sold 9,000 ^unds of tobacco
over the floor' it the Marshall-
Harris Warehouse, Carrollton for a
net average of \more than $44.00

Tuesday*" of this - week. Harry
Shinkle and James Hudson were
the growers.

Sl_ !

R. V. Lents, chairman of the

Boone County Tuberculosis Christ-

mas Seal Sale has set a quota for

each community. He expressed
definitely that this would not even
be enough to take* care of all calls

for aid from this fund. Do your
part in helping to put this pro-

gram over the top.

The following quotas have been
set: Belleview $25; Burlington

$65; Constance-Taylorsport, $40;

Florence $100; Petersburg $40;

Hebron $80; Walton-Verona $100;
Hamilton $25; Union $50.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 20, Bible School at

11:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Noon lunch at 1:00 p. m. for

those who wish to attend the aft-

ernoon service. -

Vesper Service at 2:00 p. m.
Early morning Christmas ser-

vice on Friday, Bee. 25, at 7:00 a.

m.

REV. CARL WADUSCOTT
TO PREACH AT EAST BEND

Rev. Carl Wainscott, of Owenton,
Ky., will preach at the East Bend
Baptist Church next Sunday, De-
cember 20th, both morning and*
evening. All members are urged to
attend.

Elsmere Firemen Obtain

New Building Saturday

The Elsmere Volunteer Fire De-
partment acquired a new fire

house and headquarters Saturday,
Gordon Jennings, Kenton County
Sheriff and President of the Or-

ganization announced.
. The new quarters, formerly
known as Joyland Corner, is on the

northeast corner of Ash and Gar-
vey Avenues, Elsmere.
Although no improvements are

planned at present, officers of the
organization said that after the
war' the building would be remod-
eled to house the fire equipment.
The Fire Department is housed

now in a frame building across the
street from the new site.

Constance Youth

Is Named Captain

Allen S. Kenyon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kenyon, Constance,
has been promoted from the, rank
of first lieutenant to Captain in

the U. S. Army Air Corps at Wright
Field, Ohio.
Captain Kenyon, who is 27, is a

graduate of Hebron High School
and the University of Kentucky.
Before his enlistment, he was do-
ing research work at Columbia
University in preparation for a
doctor's degree.

Christmas Program'

Will Be Held Sunday

At Local M. E. Church

The BurlingtoflfMethodist church
will have its annual Christmas-
program Sunday -Dec. 20th at 8:04

p. m. The servii p is being arrang-
ed to bring our Jr. barts into the true
Christmas spirit. C

The public is cordially invited to

attend. - v

Walton Boy M jmber

Of Bombing Crew

In Solomon Islands

P.-T. A. MEETING POSTPONED
The Florence P.-T. A. meeting

has been postponed until Monday
night, December 21st, it was an-
nounced this week. D. H. Norris
will be the principal speaker at that
time.

Sergeant Therman L. Wolfe, of

Walton," Ky., was a member of an
Army Air Force Flying Fortress,

intended by Bill Tyree, United
Press correspondent, after a suc-
cessful raid over Bougainville Is-

land in the northern Solomons in

which a direct hit was scored on
a Japanese light cruiser. The crew
also accounted? for two Jap Zeroes
in the engagement.

%-^

Russell M. Bll
Impro ng From

I «ent Operation

R. M. Hall, m vager of the Com-
munity Public r\ice Company,
Walton, Ky., .is- - much improved
following a minor operation at
Christ Hospital, Cincinnati, last

Tuesday. «i

Mr. Hall has been manager of

the Walton offic for* a number of

years and has pr yert very success-
ful in the perfon ',nce-of his duties
for his company ^d tp the public.

His many frieri^ \ here wish him
a speedy recovery1

^. , .

~*~^~

Walton and Fk ence

Winners 'riday Night

The Walton H%4 School Bear-
cats defeated the- Hebron High
School -Cardinals Friday night at
Hebron, 39-35. T|ia was a Boone
County Conference, tilt.

At the half, Hel *n topped Wal-
fcjh, 12-9. Dem( By scored 19

points for the win srs, while Ho-
gan scored 15 poii 5 for Hebron.
The Florence K ghts chalked

up their second raight victory
Friday night on tl Florence floor

when they trounce the New Ha-
ven five 25 to 15

Many calls were received the
past week in reference to a tax on
home slaughtered meat, according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
There is no tax on home slaughter-
ed meat as to information at the
County office no such move is

planned. The home meat supply
may be taken into consideration
later if meat is rationed.
The County Live-at-Home pro-

gram calls for producing and using
on the farm as much of the home
meat supply as possible. Every
farmer should strive more today
than ever I to produce and pre-

serve a good home supply of meat
products. Such a program will not
only feed the farm family but will

eliminate much of the transport-
ation, marketing and other ser-

vices if the meat went through
commercial channels.'
There is an OPA ruling that the

slaughter operators are limited to

the sale of civilians up to 75 per
cent of their base sale of pork, 70
per cent of beef, 100 per cent veal,

95 per cent lambs, for the corres-
ponding period of 1941. This order
would turn to commercial slaugh-
tering.

FOUR INJURED

IN COLLISION

EARLY MONDAY MORNING—
OIL TRUCK AND CAR COLLIDE
HEAD-ON AT 25 AND OLD
FLORENCE ROAD.

Gayle and Audrey Rouse, of Bur-
lington, spent - the, week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Le&Ue Barlow, of
Union. 5 ^

< v

Four Cincinnati residents were
injured early Monday morning
when the car in which they were
riding collided with an oil truck of

the Ashland Refining Co. The ac-

cident occured just north of Flor-

ence where the old highway in-

tersects with U. S. 25 and 42.

Those injured in the accident
were Clyde Ogden 45, of 1601 Brew-
ster St., Cincinnati, injury over the
right eye and face and leg lacer-

ations; Mrs. Ogden, his wife was
treated and released; three chil-

dren of the couple suffering in-

juries were Lester, 22, possibly

broken nose, face and leg scratches,

Donald 20, laceration of face over

mouth and nose, and Virginia 17,

injured back. They were removed
to the hospital by the ambulance of

Philip Taliaferro.

The Ogden car was traveling

north, while the truck was travel-

ing south, colliding head-on. The
Ogdens were returning from Louis-

ville where the children, who are

professional skaters, had made an
appearance.

Sheriff Williams, who was called

to the scene of the accident stated

that the car was completely de-

molished. The driver of the truck

James B. Clifton, Covington, escap-
ed injury, Sheriff Williams stated.

Tandy Ellis Dies After

' Illness Of Two Weeks

James C. Williams, of Erlanger
Road, Erlanger, Ky., has been pro-
moted to Sergeant Aerial Gunner,
following his graduation from the
Army Air Force Gunnery School at
Harlingen, Texas. He is a son of
James R. Williams.

Mrs. Lucy A. Yealey

Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy
Ann Yealey, Florence, who died
Saturday after a two-week illness

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Willia House, Florence were held at
2 p. m. Tuesday, at Florence Chris-
tian Church, with Rev. R. H. Cart-
er officiating. Burial was in the
Florence Cemetery.
Mrs. Yealey, who was 66 years

old, was the wife of A. M. Yealey,
retired school teacher. She was
a member of the Florence Christian
Church, and a life-long resident of

Boone County.
Besides her husband, she is sur-

vived by a son, Russell S. Yealey;
a daughter, Mrs. Willia House; a
grandson, George

5
R. Tanner; a

granddaughter, Mary Yealey, and
a sister, Mrs. Eldora Cole, all of

Boone County.
Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge
v

of
arrangements.

MAN SENTENCED

ON THEFT CHARGE

FIRST DAY OF BOONE CIRCUIT
COURT—DRAWS ONE YEAR
SENTENCE FOR THEFT OF FUR
COAT.

Former BotfriWJuuiitian

Dies In Detroit, Mich.

Funeral services were held Dec.
2nd for Chester A. Souther, form-
er resident of Florence, who died

in Detroit, Mich. He was a twin
brother of the late Dr. Charles T.

Souther, of Cincinnati.

Born of a pioneer Kentucky fam-
ily at Florence in 1876, he was a
tax consultant for General Motors
Corporation in New York and in

Detroit. He married Miss Keturah
Corwine, of Covington in 1898.

Besides his widow Mr. Souther
leaves an aunt, Mrs. Frank Souther
of Florence.

Dr. Edward De Witt Jones con-

ducted the funeral services at the

Southern residence in Detriot on
December 2nd at 2 o'clock.'

Elvin Galloway, of East Bern-
stadt, Ky., was sentenced tp one
year in the State penitentiary
charged with the theft of a fur
coat valued at $150.00 from the
home of Mrs. Helen Dolwick, Heb-
ron-Limaburg Road, when he was
arraigned before Judge Ward Yag-
er, Monday, opening day of Boone
Circuit Court.
Calloway was arrested Thursday

night, December 10th near Hebron
by Sheriff J. T. Williams, and was
placed in jail to await action of

the grand jury. He pleaded guilty

to the charge, Sheriff Williams
stated. The coat was returned to

the owner.
Ira Dixon was placed under $1000

bond, charged with contributing to

delinquency of a minor child. Ed
Doe was also placed under $500.00

bond for aiding and abetting in

the delinquency of a minor child.

Dixon will be tried Friday before

Judge Ward Yager.

A very brief term is expected due
to the small docket. Court was
adjourned Monday until Friday
morning. The grand jury was dis-

missed after being in session only

one day. Members of the grand
jury were, G. H. Walton, L. C.

Rouse, J. W. Roland, J. A. Harris,

Chas. CHara, W. T. Carpenter, Guy
Butler, Lewis Dolwick, Henry Holz-

worth, Louis Boh, B. E. Aylor

Phelps Walton and W. T. Carpent-
er, foreman.

Petit jury No. 1 is composed of

Cecil Conner, A. R. Kinman, Per-

icles Grubbs, Bruce Campbell,

Lewis Stephens, Harry Sheets, Bert
Loomis, I. N. Conrad, J. D. Smith,

Kirtley McWethy, Bourbon Carver

and* Lewis Hitzfield.

Petit Jury No. 2, George Loze,

Elmer Carpenter, Clarence Clifton,

Edgar Snyder, C. F. Blankenbeker,

E. M. Poston, William Wilson, Mil-

lard Sullivan, Nick Farrell, G. T.

Martin, Chas. Batchelor and Lloyd

Hankins.

Edward J. Hawes

All-Day Meeting Planned

By Florence Methodists

An all-day meeting will be held

at the Florence Methodist Church,

Sunday, December 20th, celebrat-

ing the entrance into the new
church four years ago. Lunch will

be served at the noon hour in the

basement of the church, with each
one attending bringing lunch.

Special speakers have been in-

vited for the afternoon program.

The public is cordially invited to

attend.

James Tandy eAs, 74, was found
dead Wednesday morning of last

week in the bathroom of his home,
Ghent, Ky. He had been in fail-

ing health for the past two weeks.

He enjoyed a nationwide reputa-

tion as a lecturer, newspaper col-

umnist, reconteur composer and
singer of ballads, and banjo play-
er. He has appeared before many
gatherings in Boone County and
has been heard from lectures plat-

form in every state in the union.

His appearances were signally

characterized by a native humor,
the telling of humorous stories and
the singing of ballads which were
all redolent of the Southland.
At the time of his death he was

associated with the Kentucky State
Highway Department in an advis-
ory capacity in travel promotion
work.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Ghent Christian Church- at
2 o'clock Friday afternoon, with
burial i nthe Ghent Masonic ceme-
tery.

EARLY MORNING XMAS
SERVICE IS PLANNED AT
HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

There will be an early Christmas
Morning worship service at Hope-
ful Lutheran Church on Friday,
Dec. 25, at 7:00 a. m. We invite all

members and friends to worship
with us. Come to church on Christ-
mas Day.

Edward J. Hawes, 1210 Russell

Street, Covington, died Thursday
afternoon at his home following a

short illness. He was 75.

Mr. Hawes was a former resi-

dent of Boone, being born and
reared here. He was well known
through this section.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Ella Hawes; two daughters, Mrs.

Martha F. Byrns, Silverton, O.,

and Miss Nellie E. Hawes, and a

sister, Miss Mayme Hawes, Burling-

ton, Ky.
Funeral services were conducted

at 2:00 p. m. Sunday at the Allison

and Rose funeral home, Covington.

Burial was in Hopeful cemetery.

Local Breeder Offers

Thoroughbred Mare

James Brink, owner of the Look-
out Farm of the Hicks pike, has
notified the County Agent's office

that he will give a thoroughbred
mare to a 4-H Club member in-

terested in raising better horse

stock.

Mr. Brink expressed his desire to

cooperate with the Thoroughbred
Association that is cooperating in a
4-H horse raising project in the
state. Any 4-H club, member who
should be interested In such a
program should contact the Coun-
ty office at an early date.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 20, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

Everyone welcome.

Leland Ryle, who is attending
military school in Atlanta, Ga., is

spending the Christmas holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Ryle.

AUTO TIRES

OBTAINABLE

UNDER NEW RATIONING PRO-
GRAM, ACCORDING TO OFFICE
OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION IN

NEWS RELEASE.

The Office of Price Administra-

tion reports that many motorists

are eligible for tires under the

new rationing plan. %

The OPA said that after a ration-

ing board has fixed the gasoline
,

allotment for a motorist, the board
t

then is permitted to issue tire cert-

ificates of these groups:

Motorists driving 560 miles dr

less per month are eligible for re-

capping service with passenger-

type camelback, if the applicant

has a recappable tire carcass; oth-

erwise, the applicant is eligible for

a Grade 3 tire.

Motorists driving 561 to 1,000

miles a month are entitled to re-

capping service with passenger-

type camelback if the applicant has ^
p. recappable carcass; otherwise, a

Crade 2 or Grade 3 tire may be ob-

tained.

Motorists driving 1,000 miles a
month or more are eligible for re-

capping if a suitable carcass is had,

or else may obtain either Grade 1,

2 or 3 tire.

Motorists operating fleet passen-

ger automobiles or official passen-

ger cars for which interchangeable
gasoline ration books have been is-

sued may get recapping or Grade
3 tires.

All of the classifications are elig-

ible for a new or used tube, which-
ever the applicant chooses, the
OPA added.

Rev. W. L. Crumpler, of Louis-
ville, spent the week-end with Rev.
R. Adams Johnson.

j|
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"Tar Over Fift<* Yean"

NO TIME FOR POSTWAR CAR
Speculation over the shape of

things to come from the automo-
bile manufacturing plants im-

mediately after the end of the war
wasjdoused in cold water the other

day by a man who can properly be

called "an authoritative spokes-

man." C. E. Wilson, president of

General Motors in announcing that
the company's 109 plants in the U.

S. and Canada are now turning out

war materials at a rate of more
than $8,000,000 a day, was asked

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

It's tne gift supreme—the gift

that brings better faculties

and greater physical comfort.
Don't let poor vision or eye-
strain mar your happiness

—

or the happiness of relative or
friend. Depend on us for gen-
uine eye comfort!

Ask about our Gift Certificate

Season's greeting to all!

DR. J. O. TYSON
Optometrist
Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS 1

Since 1857
613-15 Madison Ave.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

about the production of cars im-
mediately after the war.

He predicted that they would not
differ radically from the models
which the industry recently stop-

ped making. Then, referring to

the fact that all of his company's
technical skill was devoted ex-

clusively to the goal of winning the

war, he said:

"Any one who is able to produce
a radically new automobile within

six months after the peace will

have been cheating during the

war."
That one pungent sentence real-

ly stated all there is to be said

about the postwar automobile—un-
til the Detroit engineers have com-
pleted their wartime assignment of

designing and producing better and
better weapons for our fighting

forces and have resumed their

work of building a more efficient

and comfortable peacetime world.

Some of the other things that

Mr. Wilson said are of much more
fundamental importance now. For

instance, he announced that 6. M.
delivered $248,405,560 worth of war
materials to the government in

October, surpassing any previous

month in its war production pro-

gram or in the company's history.

The jump over the previous month
was by $35,554,200 worth, while the

company's armaments deliveries

for the year total nearly $1,500,000-

000. The company's employment
also is at an all-time high, with
356,705 men and women at work,

including 13,175 in the Canadian
plants.

Mr. Wilson characterized the

rapid conversion of the automobile

industry as the greatest industrial

feat of .the year and declared that

"the American system of industry,

with its initiative and individual

management," was the factor

chiefly responsible.

"No other system could have done

as well," he said.

MARKING TIME
Many members of Congress who

were defeated in
j
November elec-

tions are unwilling to participate

in framing controversial legislation.

Democrat leaders take the position

that all legislation that interferes

with the President's authority

should be held up, *mtil the new
Congress goes into power. They
say that it is better to let the Pres-

ident and the administration

handle all military matters their

own way, for the present.

As a matter of fact one finds

very little politics in operation in

Washington at this, time. This in-

action finds the Senate and House

greatly disturbed about many prob-

lems, such as the shortage of fuel

oil in homes, and many complex

questions that have resulted from
Executive orders creating new
Czars to control various aspects of

our wartime economy.

The job of trying to reestablish

a new balance of power between

Congress and the j
President has

apparently been lsiid aside until

1943. .

*
J

Go To Church

BEL! EYIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
lev. W. C Guth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

W. JT. W. B. Rogers, Supt.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y.P. U. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p. ili. €: W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

t Ai r BEND METHODIST
CHUDCH

, leV. S. B. Godby, Pastor

SeVices each first and third

Sund! V evening at 7 p. m.; also

every1 fifth Sunday morning and
even! g.

Ev< ypne cordially invited to at-

tend. * /

EAS BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Suf lay School each Sunday at

9:39 i ;-m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays. ,

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
at 7:30/
Evening worship on the second

and foil th Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You t re invited to attend all of

the services.

BICYCLES
WE BUY,
SELL,
EXC
BICYCLES

Parts and
Accessories

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
GEORGE MAHER, Prop

16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

CASH FOR

Old Gold
STERLING SILVER
Broken or any condition.

Watches, Chains, Rings,
Bridges, Teeth.
$6 to $35 Oz.

INDIANA GOLD &
SILVER CO.

818 Madison ave. Covington
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SE We accept any Burial Insurance Policy at

= its face value in Boone County.

I Chambers J'Grubbs |
Funeral Home s

= WALTON, KENTUCKY jg
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CHECK THOSE WHEELS!
Save Your Tires and Money by Front Alignment

R. MICHELS WELDING CO.
722'Washington St. Covington COlonial 0670
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| Bullock & Catherman |

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

| LUDLOW KENTUCKY |

Phone COlonial 2580
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PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE
The United States has just pass-

ed its first anniversary in 'a global

war, and the publication of the full

story of the tragedy of Pearl Harb-

or overcast for a period the fav-

orable news that came from our

men battling in Africa and 'round

the world through the Pacific.

Of course it is encouraging to

read in this week's newspapers that

today, a great new munitions in-

dustry is out-producing the Axis,

particularly as these claims are

verified by the cold figures put out

by the Office of War Information

in reporting the upward swing of

production of planes, tanks, bomb-

ers, guns, ships, and materials.

While the President has been

telling the country that there must

be "no relaxation on the #art of

the manufacturers of the country"

as long as any hostile force con-

fronts us his Chief of War Produc-

tion lays down a measuring-stick

that proves that the United :
States

is now entering the "third stage"

of the war, with "all-out mobili-

ization and centralized direction."

This is a good description of the

policy of our Government, and it

has justified Mr. Nelson's conclu-

sion that free enterprise lias won
its right ^to proceed in the war

effort with less Governmental

control—commonly known by the

various names of "bureaucracy,"

"red tape," "socialism" and "Con-

fusion."

In reviewing the first year of the

War Mr. Nelson declared that the

success of production was so mag-
nificent that the American public

is hardly able to realize the great-

ness of our own accomplishments.

But Mr. Harley Lutz, processor

Public Finance at Princeton Uni-

versity, really rings the bell when
he says that there is no cause to

worry about the final results of

the military war, but "there is rea-

son for the gravest concern over

the outcome of our civil war—the
war of the screwy social reform-

ers against the American way of

placed "sttangle-holds upon busi-

ness, and which can effectively*

prevent the private enterprise sys-

tem from reasserting its tradition-

al vigor."

But despite our rubber disasters,

oil shortages, and countless other

restrictions, the fact remains that

American ingenuity, science, in-

vention and countless discoveries in

the world of today are harbingers

of hope that American ingenuity

will outstrip all the marvelous

records that have been chalked up

in this twentieth century.

THE WAYS OF WAR
The lives and habits of millions

of people are under the control of

Donald M. Nelson as Chairman of

the War Production Board; Secre-

tary of Agriculture Wickard, Leon
Henderson, Price Administrator;

James F. Byrnes, Harold Ickes, Wil-

liam Jeffers and James M. Landis.

Labor stability is "unstable," just

as it has been ever since the war
began, and for a half a dozen

years before that time, so Paul Mc-
Nutt is added to the above list,

and made Czar over Manpower.
The War Labor Board "has del-

egated to the Secretary of War the

power to rule upon all wage and
salary adjustments of more than
1,000,000 civilian employes; and the

War Labor Board has issued an
order allowing employers to make
wage and salary adjustments for

millions of women workers. At
the same time the Department of

Labor denies the charge that the

nation's workers have been win-
ning so many wage increases as to

increase the danger of inflation.

The President passes over abso-

lute control of all the unsettled

problems of workers to Czar Mc-
Nutt, which may seem easy enough
except for the fact that the work-
ers have very little to say about
their employment in war produc-
tion. Some 10 million ,of these
workers have been herded into lab-

or unions with the aid of various
Administration agencies. Less
than a half dozen "Czars" of union
labor help William Green and
Philip Murray pull the strings.

John L. Lewis is not recognized as
a factor in the AFofL and CIO
peace movement.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Wainscott, Pastor

Sundly School 10 a. m. Joseph

C. Rous \, Supt.

Morniug Worship 11 a. m.
Evening .Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday even-

ing 8 <% m.
You *re invited to come—wor-

ship s d work with us.

RICWWOOB PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each first and third

Sundays).

lb:0QVv m. Sunday School. B
F. Bedf er, Supt.

11:00 m. Morning Worship

Service

7:30 iK'm. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

4 IMPROVED-~~
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool L.esson
. By-HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. V. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for December 20

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE BIRTH OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT—Luke 2:8-20.

GOLDEN TEXT—Thou shalt call his name
Jesus: for he shall save his people from
their sins.—Matthew 1:21.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

11 a. m. find 7:30 p. m.
^Chufch/' school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

BuftrrrsBURG baptist
CHURCH

Sunda > School at 10 a. m, G. B.

Yates, Sispt.

Preaching first and third Sun.

days at 11 a.' m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

T.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev.Mam Branham, Pastor

SundafSschool 10:00 a. m. C. W.
.

'*•

Momii, rWorship 11:00 a. m. C
W. T. '

B. T. \ >:45 p. m. C. W. T.
• EvenirJ } Worship 7:30 p. 31. Cj
W. T.

Wedne .y evening prayer GSS-
'

vice 7:30 \ m. C. W. T.

How shall we keep Christmas this

year of our Lord 1942? That is a
question which is pressed home to

all of us by trying circumstances,
growing wickedness—yes, by count-

less things which try to tell us that

there just is not any use to try to

keep Christmas1 as usual this year.

Well, then let's make it unusual!

Let's have it more genuinely Christ-

mas-like than ever. That's what we
and this weary world need. The
way to do it is to make this more
than ever a Christmas centering in

Christ. Doing that will mean that

this year we will

I. Keep Christmas With Joy (vv.

8-10).

"Merry Christmas" may sound a
little flat and empty this year, for

there may be little to create merri-
ment., "We wish you happiness at

Christmas!" will probably not fit

very well, because happiness de-

pends on what happens—and a good
many of the wrong kind of things

have happened to most (perhaps all)

of us.

But joy—that is quite another mat-
ter. We do not tire of the reminder
that joy -is something which God
gives in the heart and which goes
so far down into the depths of man's
soul that the surface tempests of

life cannot disturb it. Remember
Paul who was "sorrowful" on the

surface "yet ever rejoicing" in

heart (II Cor. 6:10).

The ground of our Christmas joy

is the good tidings of Christ's com-
ing. That has always been the real

heart of Christmas joy, but often "it

has been obscured by tinsel and
trimmings. This year let's get bark
to essentials.

And let it be said that this does
not mean that we are going to omit
all the precious little customs and
pleasantries which have had their in-

nocent part in making this a holiday

season. No indeed; let us have
them all, or as many as we can.

but make the heart of it all Chris-

tian joy.

U. Keep Christmas With Assur-
ance (vv. 11-14).-

With so many other things (many
of which we had foolishly regarded
as permanent and sure) failing us,

it is a delight to have something
sure to tie to, and we have it this

Christmas. Christ the Saviour has
come !

J

Not only do we know that He was
born, lo these many years ago, as

the Babe in the manger in Bethle-

hem town, but we know that He still

lives! He was born, died for our

sins, was raised for our justification,

ever lives to intercede for us, and
He is one day to comeVagain. The
evidence for all this is plentiful

and satisfying, and gives us abun-
dant ground for the keeping of

Christmas even this year in assur-

FORTY YEARS AGO
Froto the Files 'of The Boone County Recorder
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Petersburg

Ed Keim's little child that has
been ill, is somewhat improved.

Miss Emma McWethy is spend-
ing the week with friends in Law-
renceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Matthews
were visiting in Cdvington last

Saturday and Sunday.
Hebron

We are glad to report Mr. John
Stephens, of Francesville, is very

much improved, after a recent ill-

ness.
c

Bnffalo

Clark Rouse has been very ill for

several days.

Quite a crowd attended the sale

of Robert Adams last Saturday,

in spite of the disagreeable weath-
er.

P. P. Neal and wife and Homer
Clore and wife spent last Sunday
with Robert Rouse and wife, of

Gunpowder.
S. H. Marshall is on the sick list.

Belleview

Miss Minnie Clore is visiting in

Cincinnati.

M. J. Brough is progressing nice-

ly with the school at tjiis place.

Born to Ben Huey and wife, a
daughter. ,

J. D. McNeely was in Burlington

on business, Thursday.
Robert Sullivan and family and

Lewis Rector and wife spent the

evening not long since, with G. L.

Smith and family.
Francesville

William Graves was on the

grand jury last week.

Mrs. Harry Roberts and daugh-

ter Beulah May, entertained last

week.
Harry Kilgour rented Mike

Muntz's place and moved last

week.
Rabbit Hash

Colon Kelly had a woodsawing
last Wednesday.

E. L. Stephens returned home
last Wednesday from Corbin, Ky.
George Hillis moved into the

house vacated by , Richard Reck-
ard, who will make his home with

Richard Stephens.
Mound Field Farm

Dr. L. C. Hater and wife, of

Union, spent Thursday night with
J. W. Crigler.

James Beall and wife and Harve
Aylor and wife were dinner guests
of Henry Quick and family, Sun-
day.

Gunpowder
Joe Weaver, of Hathaway, pass-

ed through our burg last Satur-
day evening enroute to Florence.

Miss Katherine Rouse of Verona,

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Tanner a couple of days last week.
Miss Nellie Crigler has return-

ed from Erlanger, where she was
the guest of Miss Nannie Corwin.

Verona
Mrs. Sophia Whitson is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. A. N. Jones, of

Walton, this week.
Mrs. Lulu Roberts spent last week

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Powers.

Commissary
Misses Emma Moody, Grace Sut-

ton, Artie and Stella Ryle, Minnie
Clore and Lillard Scott were the
guests of Mrs. Scott and daughter,
Maud, Wednesday.

Clore's Ridge
Miss Gracie Clore, of Belleview

was visiting her sister, Lou, last

Thursday.
Limaburg

Mrs. George Rouse slipped and
fell last Wednesday and dislocated

her hip.

Beaver
George M. Moore, spent the first

of last week visiting friends at

Patriot, Ind*
William Wilson and wife were

visiting Edgar Powers and family,

of Walton, last Sunday.
Burlington

Sidney Gaines and Edson Riddell

have purchased the old Thomas
Neal homestead, adjoining Charles
Clore.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Members of 23 4-H clubs in Rock-
castle county have purchased $5,-

199 in war bonds and stamps.

BURL v'GTON METHODIST
V CHURCH

Rev. T, O. Harrison, Pastor

All tim* Eastern War Time.

Sunday School 11 a. m.

"

Morning Worship 12:00.

Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
Evenirig Worship 8:00 p, m.
Prayer service Thursday, 8:00 p.

m. at the*7 Church.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

FLORENCE M. E. CHURCH

Rev. Elmer- KidwelJ, Pastor

S. S. at 10:00 a. m. Supt. Car-

roll Washburn,
Morning Worship 11 a. m. •

Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
Young Peoples meeting 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m. .

*

\i «,\V-.\t r«w >«u

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. H* wry Beach, Pastor

Sunday S(V» U a - m - E- w - T-

Church 13 Jt E W. T.

Evening s'eV,vices 8 p. m. E. W- T.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. AHord, Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 a. m. Wm.
Taylor, SuptM
Morning V *rship 11:15 a. m.
B. T. U. tO p. m.

t$hip 8:30 p. m.
Jng each Wednesday

Evening "V

Prayer m
night at 8;_

You are
tend these

ally invited to at-

ices.

SAND RUN tAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. ^ Aelton, Pastor

Sunday Scb vj| at 11 a. m. EWT.
John C. Whi\ er, Supt.

Morning W4^ hip 12 a. m. EWT.
Evening Worsff > 8 p. m. EWT.
Prayer meet!' g Saturday at 8 p.

m. EWT.
You are con Uly invited to at-

tend these seri jes.

Thto thought lead* at to am third

rut Wt have Jey aoi afsnr&nce
order that we may

III. Keep Christmas As a Testi-

mony (vv. 15-20).

Having found the Christ, the shep-
herds "made known abroad" (v. 17)

the good news." They returned
"glorifying and praising God" (v.

20).

They, too, lived in a time of great
darkness. They were part of the

people of whom the prophet said:

"The people that walked in dark-
ness have .seen a great light: they
that dwell in the land of the shadow
of death, upon them hath the light

shined" (Isa. 9:2). That light was
Christ, the "light of the world."

There could be no more appro-
priate time to testify to the world,
whose lights have failed, that we
keep Christmas because it tells of

the coming into this world of the
unfailing Light, the One who said
of Himself: "I am the light of the
world" (John 9:5).

Some day, if Christ should tarry,

the world will return to a measure
of sanity. One of the realities it

will face is that the temporal and
material is transitory, that a de-
pendence on them is certain to dis-

appoint. The spiritual and the eter-
nal will then have new opportunity
to commend itself to the hearts of

men. That is why we want to keep
Christmas this year as a ringing,

joyous testimony to our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.

The writer of these notes does not
often hear from his readers, scat-

tered all over the continent (yes,

and in foreign lands), but he counts
them all as his friends. He prays
for them, and counts it a joy to

serve them through these lessons.

So, since they are his friends, lie

says to every one of them who sees
these lines: "May God make this

a blessed Christmas. Through the
clouds of trying circumstances may
you see His face. Above the noisy
clamor of this world may you hear
the angel's song. And may the joy
of the Lord fill your soul this Christ-
mas Day!"

BULLITTSVPLLE CHRISTIAN
~

CHURCH
Noble Lucas, Minister

« ' !; '»; MM* ''f/Af/ <«.\1 ;M I

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Serfed

ITHARP & STITH
1 FUNERAL HOME
I AMBULANCE

SERVICE
- PHONE

FLORENCE 13

i

__

t Sunday/ school at 11 a. m. East-
ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B« T. U. 7:30 p. m. (E. W. T.)

Time for Juniors, Intermediates
and Seniors.
Evening service at 8:15 Eastern

War Time). w1

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
evening at 8:15 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

!

^,i i r i
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| F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. |

Authorized Dealers

Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS |
' Aurora, Indiana

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir; <

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Lloyd Slekman, Supt.

luFr.iiinL xjjAmfniuijricnizAi

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

| FULL CREDIT |
H given on

H ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES j|

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |
js Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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HAMILTON
(Delayed)

Tom Huff and John Jones were
selling Victory Bonds a couple of
days this week.
Rev. and Mrs. Branham and son

Miss Mary Olinger and Mrs. Mary
K. Aylor left Saturday for Smiths
Grove, Ky., to attend the funeral

of Garland Toddy, brother of Mrs.
Branham. Services were held Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones enter-
tained Rev. and Mrs. Jesse, .son and
daughter Sunday. Rev. Jesse
brought two good sermons at Big
Bone Church Sunday in the ab-
sence of Bro. Branham. Rev. Jesse
Is pastor of Visalia Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and

"C0ME|0VER TO OUR HOUSE"

For Gifts Of

Furniture - - - Radios

Refrigerators

Electric Cleaners Etc.

DINE'S
FURNITURE HOUSE

530 Madison Ave. Covington

Dorothy Shields were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Bbwen, John Shields and Corp.
Paul Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vest Jr., and
baby, of Covington were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle, last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gabbard and
children left Saturday for Boones-
ville, Ky., to visit relatives there.
Mrs. Gabbard will remain for sev-
eral week with her parents.
The Big Bone W. M. S. and Y. W.

A. will meet Sunday afternoon for
their regular December meeting.

Corp. Paul Shields is enjoying
a 15-day furlough among relatives.
Tom Huff, John Jones, Everett

Jones, C. H. Baker and Douglas
Smith are committeemen of Ham-
ilton precinct in the Victory Bond
drive. Those living in this precinct
will be called on by one of these
committemen. Please do your best.

BURfcNGTONR.2
layed)

Mrs. Jake Tteok spent a few days
with Mr. ari I Mrs. Geo. Cook of
Burlington; h

Mr. and W i. Kirb Conner spent
a few days i ; their farm here and
had as gues s, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Conner.

|

Miss Mary, urn Williamson spent.
Friday nighs ?and Saturday with
Mr. i and Mr* Geo. Cook.

Mr. and , s. Percy Ryle and
Mr. and M ' Cam White called

Williamson and Mr.
Cook, Saturday aft-

on Mrs., IiOi

and Mrs. Ja
ernoon.
Bro. and

spent the A

Stephens'.

We are ha
er.

The young people here have been
enjoying the Winter freeze, skating.

James Louden has been spend-

trs. Sam Hamilton
ik-end' at Tommy

g real winter weath-

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FINE CHRISTMAS CARDS
Including Box Assortments—We Feature the Famous

HALL MARKLINE^

STEWART-CAR*

ing a few days with his father, Mr.
Jess Louden, Sr.

Wm. Ryle Presser left for Camp
Tuesday.
Luther Surface is able to be back

at work after being ill for several
weeks.
A few farmers have delivered

their tobacco.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Williamson. .

STATIONER
505 Madison Avenue Covington

VERONA
(Delayed)

Severe winter has visited this
community the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spenneberg
have arrived at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. John Boyer to
spend a few months while Mr. Boy-
er takes care of his work in Car-
rollton at the Brite Lite and Sixth
St., Tobacco Warehouses.
Our school is planning a ymas

program.
Mrs. Sarah King was called to

Rushville, -last week on account of
the death of her father.
James Pennington is improving

nicely at his home on Verona Wal-
ton Highway.

Mrs. Edna Hamilton was called
to Indiana last week on account of
illness of her mother, Mrs. Blazey
who is at her son's.

Homer Beach and family are
moving to the new home recently
built by John Boyer.

The Farmers' Cooperative in
Letcher county has purchased a
TVA model threshing machine.

«Haii«£

W
;<*&

«w

The joy of Christmas is in giving . . . Wartime Christmases live in the memory long after the I ppy, carefree ones are forgotten. For

the shadow that war casts over every home, is intensifed at this season. We must not let the f diance of Christmas be dimmedi Joy-

ous occasions like this are part of our way of life. And Christmas is one of the things we're fighting for. There must be giving .~
.

generous giving, but no gift should be extra vagant. Buy wisely at MORRIS' . . THE GREAT G (FT STORE.

PQSTBD
All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are
posted against hunting, and, tres-
passing. Violators of this notice
are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewild Road, 20.

John o. Richards, Jr., Florence,
located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.
W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-

burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Beemon, Burlington-Flor-
ence pike near Hopeful lane.
Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-

ton-Belleview Pike.
E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-

Florence Pike.

W X. Oliver farm, known as old
Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.
Kate Cahill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance.
Harry Mitchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E. U. S. 42.

W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C. I. Sahlfeld farm, Burlington

R. 1, near Bullittsville.

Leslie Gardner farm, U. S. 42,

Gunpowder.
H. F. Wesler farm, near Hopeful

Church.
Gus Simone, Price Pike, Erlang-

er, Ky., R. 4.

F. H. Rouse, Burlington.
Jergens & Herbstreit, Youell

Road.
Addie Gaines Farms, Constance.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1.

C. F. Blankenbeker farms, U. S.

42 and Gunpowder Rd. *

F. L. Michaels Farm on Elijah

Creek.
y

J. D. McNeely. Burlington R. 2.

Albert L. Pfalzgraf farms. Idle-
wild.

Hill Top Farm, Constance, Ky.
Robert S. Hood, Constance. Ky.
Mosby Pope Farm, near Water-

loo.

Ryle Bros., Rabbit Hash, two
farms.

R. T. Heizer farm, Joe Wood,
manager, U. S. 42 near Beaver, Ky.
Chas. Smith farm, Big Bone Rd.
R. L. Huey farm, Hamilton-Big

Bone Pike, near Big Bone Church.
Theiman Bros. Farm, near Heb-

ron.

Polly Acra's farm, formerly known
as Fred Gross farm.
Herndon farm, Gunpowder Road.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of S cards
for 10c.

::
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CHRISTMAS

GIFT TIPS
KODAK ACCESSORIES
and MOVIE CAMERAS

Surest way to a photo fan's
heart

*4

ARCHERY SETS
Complete Record Department
Popular, Classical and Hill

Billy Records
Fishing Tackle, Rods, Reels

and Lines

CAMERA SHOP
FILM RENTAL LIBRARY

HE. 4033 540 Madison Ave.
Covington, Ky.

few

a N

GIFT SHIRTS & PAJAMAS
Pure broadcloths, fresh solid colors

and a fine selection of novelty
stripes and patterns. You'll want
one for every man on -| £*f\
your gift list. X«Oc/

Others $1.49 and $1.89

\

MEN'S GIFT SWEATERS

> 2.49
flp Zipper fronts or slip-over styles—^^ Some all wool, some part wool mix-

tures. Novelty 2-tones. Sizes 36

k-^j—r H to 46

Others $1.19 to $4.49

LEATHER JACKETS — Knitted
trims. Cossack style, or wool with
leather J;rim.

Sizes 36* to 46 4.98 L%»

GIFT NECKTIES — Featuring hun-
dreds of hand-tailored ties in
smartest materials, pat-
terns and colors

,

Others 29c
59c

"STAR BRAND SHOES"
You must see these shoes to appre-
ciate their real value! Choice of
black or brown calf leather. Sizes
6 to 12. Every pair guaranteed for
long wear!

OTHERS
$2.69 to $4.952.98

GIFT HOSE
A treat for you—delightfully
sheer, iull fashion rayons in be-
coming shades for your holiday
ensembles. You'll Q ET ^»
love \hem as gifts OOC

w.

Others 59c to $1.59

tm

<j

FT SLIPS
Unc< ditionally g u a r a n teed

!

Cref i and satines, a huge selec-
tor I styles . . . some with lace

nbroidery ... medallion
trin- . . tearose, black -| £){\
an<; Uie ..

: Lm£t\j

IJ

V

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Depend On Us for
BEST GRADES COAL and COKE

THE WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Ky. Phone COlonial 4871

%?

Stardust Slips
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

1.39

GIFT FROCKS
Reg. 1.98 value 80x80 Prints, dresses
that will thrill women of all ajfbs.

1.69
Fruit of the Loom frocks

Gift Pajamas :.........?
'• .39

Gift Purses beautiful sel.' .19

Gift Gloves .......< 79c

Housecoats 1.98 and .98

Boxed Handk'chfs . .15 tc S9c

GIFT SLIPPERS
Reg. 1.98 value in felts or
kids—leather soles 1.29

Others 59c and 98c f

GIFT PANTIES—Run resistant pan-
ties—tailored or lovely
lace trim

Others 49c, 59c. 79c
39c

Reg. 98c Blouses 79c
Others to $1.59

$2.98 Dresser Sets-Sp 1.98
Others to $6.95

Boys
7

Warm Jackets
Always handy, always practical . . .

gay plaids of blue, ^ AQ
green or burgundy fci*/Cj
Others all leather and
leather trimmed 4.45 to $7.95

SHIRTS
Boys' "Fruit of the Loom"

1.29
Others 69c and 89c

BOYS' LONGIES
Neat dark patterns.

Well tailored

Others to S2.29

1.19

Trucks - - Drums — Mechanical Tops— Pull Chimes— Tootsi ioys

—

Dolls — Stuffed Animals — Doll Furniture — Tea Sets— Ma a Dolls

Table Tennis— Guns — Holsters— Blocks — Biggest Sele< on of

Games in our history—Everything for the tree. Large selectic of gift

wrapping, Xmas Cards. Lovely gifts for for in the Service.

Children's Dresses
Wonderful gifts for the /»^A
Tots—You'll marvel at thefj^jfj
exceptional quality, selec-

tion and styles.

SNO SUITS
3 pc. Jacket ski

*fl 4 A nP
pants & hat, lined JL > A i !/

Children's Phil Maid

RAYON PANTIES

29c
Others 15c and 19c

TARPAULINS
AFTER SELLING YOUR TOBACCO, STOP AND

SEE OUR LINE OF TARPAULINS.

All sizes—Prices reasonable.

WE DO REPAIRING
x
/i sq. south of Kenton County Loose Leaf

Warehouse

Covington Awning & Roofing Co.
301 Scott St. Covington, Ky. Colonial 0732

Complete Line of Infant's Gifts

i 1

Hundreds of other Gift Items too numerous to mention

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
ERLANGER ••• KENTUCKY

The Peoples-Liberty

& Trust CO.
6th and Madison 20th and Madison

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Commercial
Banking

Safe Deposit Vaults For
Valuable Bonds, insurance

Policies, etc.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Estates Administered

LOANS!
Saving Accounts

Checking Accounts
JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB

Member Federal Reserve System

Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

A
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This Week On The Home Front

This week on home front
When December coal bills go out,

people who have been buying at

OPA ceiling prices will find 4 cents

added to the cost of each ton. This
is to pay for the federal transport-

ation tax which became effective

December l._ The OPA has ruled

that this tax may be passed on and
itemized separately.

* * *

Nearly 8,000,000 automobile tires

had been forwarded to the govern-
ment under the idle-tire purchase
plan up to the close of business

November 28. About half are in

such bad shape that they cannot
be repaired, a sample check indic-

ates. These will be scrapped and
the rubber reclaimed.

* » «

Rubber Director William W. Jef-

fers has asked the American people

to act as 130 million "committees
of one" to rid the nation's streets,

alleys and highways of broken
glass, nails, and other tire hazards.

* * *

WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel-
son has urged that factories close

on Christmas Day, except for

maintenance operations, and work
at full blast on New Year's Day.

* » •

When J. Q. Public, citizen, and
taxpayer, can't always get his fav-

orite brand of candy bar he can
be reasonably sure it's on its way
to war. Chocolate is an emerg-
ency fund for soldiers and sailors.

* * *

The man-days of idleness due to

strikes in all industry have drop-
ped during a year of war to the
lowest level in the last 5 years, al-

though the number of persons em-
ployed has increased. The percent-

age of time lost in war industry

strikes since Pearl Harbor never
has risen above one-tenth of one
percent, the National War Labor
Board says.

* * *

Streamlined procedures have
been set up by the ODT to handle

EF-KO ARMY STORE
covingt6n

508 madison near 5th
GIFTS FOR
SPORTSMEN

"DRY BACK" HUNTING CLOTHES

Rubber or Leather Boots
Shirts - Sweaters

Wool

appeals from commercial motor
vehicle operators who consider the
mileage and fuel allotments provid-
ed in their certificates of war ne-
cessity to be inadequate. Appeals
will be handled in the ODT's 142
district offices. Farmers may ap-
peal through their County War
Boards. The appeals may be filed

at once.
* • •

The National War Labor Board,
asked by the National Retail Dry
Goods Association to clarify Santa
Claus' status under the wage stab-

ilization law, was overcome by a
surge of Christmas feeling and lift-

ed the lid: "Provided that the term
oona fide Santa Claus shall be con-
strued to include only such per-
sons as wear a red robe, white
whiskers, and other well-recogniz-
ed accouterments defitting their

station in life, and provided that
they have a kindly and jovial dis-

position and use their high office

of juvenile trust to spread the
Christmas spirit of goodwill among
all men, women and children."

* • •

Men in the United States armed
forces abroad can now send gifts

or souvenirs to the value oft $50
back home duty free. Shipments
sent to service men abroad are
duty-free when addressed through
the army postoffice.

* • •

An additional 40,000 domestic
vacuum cleaners that have been
frozen in the hands of manufac-
turers and private-brand sellers

since October 24 have been releas-

ed. About 145,000 are being kept
"on ice" for the armed forces and
government services.

• * * »

Changes in labor-shortage areas
(Group 1), areas where shortages
are anticipated (group 2), and
areas where there is a surplus of

labor (group U) have been an-
nounced as follows: OHIO—Col-
umbus, Hamilton, Lima, Lorain,
Marion, moved from group 2 to

group 1; Springfield added to

group 1, Cincinnati Fostoria, and
Mansfield moved from group 3 tp

group 2. WEST VIRGINIA—PoinJ;
Pleasant moved from group 2 to

group 1; Charleston and Wheeling
added to group 3. KENTUCKY—
Lexington moved from group 3 to

group 2 and Louisville added to
group 2.

* * »

WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel-
son's fifth war production report
for October, issued last week, was
called "disappointing" by the auth-
or. Overall production of muni-,
tions increased only 3 per cent

during October over the Septem-
ber figure—the lowest monthly
increase of the year. Plane pro-
duction was down 5 per cent, due
mostly to special factors affect-

ing deliveries. Machine tool pro-
duction reached a new high and
increased 8.3 per cent over Sep-
tember. Merchant ~ ship produc-
tion dropped 10 per cent but still

was ahead of schedule.

Hayden H. Tracy, 80, has gone
back to engineering after a lay-off
of 20 years—and likes it. Former
head of his own engineering com-
pany, he is now in the blueprint
department of a. shipyard in Cali-
fornia. One of the improvements
that has come to factories during
his 20-year retirement is the wo-
man in slacks. "Cute, aren't they?
And smart, too," he says.
As a result of the American pre-

paredness program which got
under way about the time France
was toppling, the United States
had spent more money for war
purposes three months after its

entry into the war than it did dur-
ing its entire 20 months' particip-
ation in the last war.

* * *

Heavily-increase consumer de-
mand was described by the chief
of the WPB's confectionery section
as a principal factor in the chew-
ing gum shortage, which is pre-
vailing despite the fact that 1942
production almost equals the 1941
record output. Large purchases by
the armed forces also are respon-
sible.

* * » /

The WPB has slashed production
of* fountain pens and mechanical
pencils—so make the ones you have
last a long time. It's like this:

Fountain pens, 18,000,000 next year
as against 50,000,000 in 1941. Wcod-
cased pencils, 7,365,000 gross next
year as against 8,370,000 gross in
1941. And no crude or reclaimed
rubber erasers on those wood-cased
pencils.

* * *

Salesmen of certain listed "es-
sential" commodities may obtain
supplemental mileage rations.

* * *

Announced casualties of the
United States armed forces from,
the war's outbreak until December
7 total 58,307, the OWI reports.

* * #

Rubber Director Jeffers first

progress report makes it clear that
there is every necessity for con-
tinuing through the critical Fall of
1943 a policy of rigid rubber con-
servation, and that complete ex-
haustion at that time of even so-
called normal inventories of fin-

ished products is possible. Even if

production hopes are met, the end
of 1943 will find only 175,000 tons
of rubber on hand in the nation's

TT = :

inventory.
• • *

Cancellation of rate increase
grafljled rail carriers early this year
fhasiween sought by OPA in a peti-
ion> filed with the Interstate Com-
mer^ Commission. The petition
state 'that rail earnings have im-
prove \ to a point where satisfac-
tory

;
irofit positions can be main-

tain* without the aid of the in-
cre& s. At stake is an estimated
$500, )0,000 in yearly transport-
ation costs.

BELL ."VIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
'. .'am Hamilton, Minister

Bible. School 10:00 a. ni. CWT.
Tommy Stevens, Supt.
Worship Service 11:00. Sermon

subject, "The Deacons."
We shall begin rehearsal of the

Biblical drama, "A Tale of Old
Bethlehem," Sunday afternoon as
soon ate we can get things ready.
Cast jgease take notice. Any addi-
tionarFhelp will be appreciated.
This i »y will be presented Sunday
eventf*, December 27, 7:30 p. m.
CWT. Members of the cast are:
Evere'

; ; Stevens, Mary Lou Wil-
liamsd;'', Betty and Shake Ryle,
Bob V liamson, Jack Purdy, Tom-
my Si *ens, Leona Kruse, Mayme
Holbr< c, Dud Rouse and Bus Den-
nistoc A group. of vocal numbers
will V given in connection with
the pi '. ,.

InaHution to the play, the reg-
ular cfdldren's Christmas program
will be presented the same even-
ing. Mrs. Cam White, Mrs. Ray
Holbrook and Mrs. Clare Wolfe are
in charge.
' Instead of the usual Sunday
morning visit of St. Nick, and
children's treat, the entire Church
will enjoy an old fashioned Christ-
mas party at the home of Bro.
Allen Rogers, Wednesday evening,
Decern! ar 23rd, 7:00 CWT. Each
guest ifclto bring a ten-cent gift,

^v omen and girls will please mark
their gtfte, ''girl" and men and
boys ma! ? theirs, 'boy." Make up
a. party ,''nth your neighbors and
share th* ride to the time of your
Me. .

Included in the character of the
play also I are Evelyn Ann Rogers
and Primula "Hamilton.

The 1942 production of new type-
writers is less than half of the

more than 850,000 additional ma- i ether Government
chines needed by the military and

j
agencies.

services and

MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR LIGHTING

(No. 6 of a Series)

SOYBE4 V HELP OUT
N COFFEE SHORTAGE

Mrs. B> rry Whayne of Colum-
bus Hoftt tiakers' Club in Hickman
county hs « found a way to stretch
her coffe< ration. To every table-
spoon of' offee, she adds two of
soybeans* >hicl\ she has roasted
and grotg I- "My husband likes it

better tr, i when all coffee is

used," si ' Mrs. Whayne. Other
coffee sV ititutes being tried in
the coun' are parched rye, wheat
or barley ind parched dried okra
seeds.

Let One Reading Lamp Do
The Work of Two

By arranging furniture and lamps carefully, you can often make
one lamp do the work of two. An L E. S. Lamp at the end of the

.divan, for example, can be moved to the center in back of the

divan. Or two chairs or a chair and a divan can be grouped with
a lamp to serve two persons with good light, as illustrated above.

Be sure the lamp is close enough to both pieces 6f furniture,

though. A difference of 12 inches can reduce the light you get

by as much as 50%.

•

'

.

»

Inspect lamp cords where they

come oat oi the lamp base.

They fray and crumble quickly

at this spot If too badly worn
they should be replaced or re-

paired to prevent possibility of
short circuits.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATED

Make Every Payday Bond 'Da

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL Ci RISTMAS! Invest now in the

Future Safety of

Your Country

BUY
WAR BONDS

AND STAMPS

gg—>;
—

»

t

•
.

GLEAMING WHITE DAMASK CLOTHS
CEILING PRICE $2.19

.

White damask cloths import-
ed from Ireland—and priced

at a big savings for holiday
buying. Sturdy, silky-finish-

ed mercerized cotton—woven
on the same loom as Irish

linen damash. Hemmed. Size

54x70 inches.

"Tops" on His List

DRESS
SHIRTS

COLORFUL CHALLIS
CEILING PRICE 69c

Better quality, firmly woven

—

sunfast. Lovely slightly glaz-
ed finish—36 inches wide.
Vivid patterns, rich harmoni-
ous shades.

BOX OF 29

CHRISTMAS CARDS

29c
Luxurious fold type—each one
different! Modern, colorful
designs printed or lithograph-
ed on fine paper. Warm, sin-
cere Christmas sentiments.

Complete Assortment of Xmas Cards and Wrappings
Box of 10 10c Box of 50 89c

Box of 25 49c Stationery 49c, 98c

k « *

X:

I

Lustrous, gleaming broadcloth,
woven of fine mercerized cottons in
crisp whiter or printed patterns.
Non-wilt collars stay trim all day. .

|
SanforizedrShrunk (max. shrinkage I

1%). Back and sleeves expensive-
ly pleated . . . buttons, all fine qual- I
ity. Choose from Sears big selection J
and win an ear-to-ear smile, on
Christmas morning. i

• .
*<*" e**

&

HANDSOME

Gift Ties

55c
Brand new fabrics in a ga-
laxy of glorious colorings
and patterns. Resilient
construction. Choose from
Sears big selection! J

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS
Cuddly bodies of soft cotton—all

dressed and ready to snug^Je into

wee arms. Lifelife coir osition

heads, arms, legs, sleeping eyes with
lashes and crying voice. 2& inches
of beauty, appeal and vahj£i

Cradle ,.$1.15
Ass't. Books 10c

Wheelbarrow 2.98
Sewing Set 55c

Blackboard With Chalk

1.15

DRESS
SOX

3 in box
4 .00

Made o f

cotton with
r e inforce-
ments i n
heels and
toes.

MEN'S UNI0NSUITS
Heavyweight cotton; close flat

knit. Thick fleeced lined.

Comfortably sized. Snug-fit
cuffs and anklets. Neatly fin-
ished. Grey random or $ « .15

cream. Sizes 36 to 46. ^

MEN'S LINED

DRESS GLOVES

1.29
Rich, mellow capeskin —
chrome tanned. Good rayon
cotton lining. Stitched backs.
Black or brown. Grand for
Christmas giving!

.

Strong wood
frame. Nat-
ural slate
board; 15%
by 11% inches
Chalk, eraser,
six charts in-
cluded.

NOMA TREE

75c
Lights as a
unit, not in-
dependently .

Wood heads
for attaching
securely t o
tree. Loop
style cord.

L|fiHTS
DOLL CRADLE

;lays real music

4-28

Little motners croon lulla-
bies alongside this charm-
ing Early American hard-
wpod cradle finished in
n^aple. Approximately 21x
l>*13-inch size.

13 West Seventh St, Covington HE. 2004
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I Seen And Heard Around j

§ s The County Seat |
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Quite a large crowd attended the

shower given last Thursday night

for Mr. and Mrs. Harry May, whose
home was destroyed by fire several

weeks ago. They received many
useful and beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and two
children, of Ft. Thomas, are spend-
ing a few days with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cropper.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. William
Rudicill were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Jarrell and
daughter, of Walton, Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. W. L. McBee has been ill

for the past few days.

Miss Geraldine Yelton, who is

attending school in Cincinnati,
spent Sunday with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. M. A. Yelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ho]Jis\ of

Covington, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Clore and family, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arvin have
been ill for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Kelly and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Tanner, of near Hebron.

Mrs. Mary Clore spent the week-
end with Mrs. M. A. Yelton.

Mrs. D. R. Blythe has been ill

for the past few^days.

Mrs. Garnett Tolin was absent
from school last Friday, due to
illness.

Mrs. Nannie Horton was ill, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress spent
last Saturday in Covington.

. -»

C. D. Benson, County Clerk, is i the. use of home grown, home-can-

Mrs. Addie Scott is visiting rel-

atives in East Bend this week.

George Freeland, who is station-
ed in New Mexico, is spending a
few days with his wife.

Mrs. Allen Sullivan and son, of
Covington, spent several days last

week with Mr. • and Mrs. Harry
May.

Mr. and Mrs. William Oliver, of

Cincinnati, called on friends here
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cason, of
Belleview, spent last Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill and
son.

Two Burlington boys, William R.
Presser and James E. Rogers, Jr.,

newly inducted personnel of the
United States Army have been sent
forward from the Reception Center
at Ft. Thomas, Ky., to 13th Armor-
ed Division, Camp Beale, Calif.

VERONA HOMEMAKERS

The Verona Homemakers met at

the home of Mrs, W. T. Renaker,
Friday, December 4 with chairman,
Mrs. G. C. Ransom, presiding.

Meeting opened by repeating the
Club Collect.

Mrs. Ransom gave a report of

the executive meeting held at Flor-

ence. Then came the roll, reading

of secretary's report, and trans-

action of business. The lunch,

was planned by foods leader, Mrs.

Ira Harris, was pronounced good,

appetizing in appearance, delicious

to the taste and beautifuly served

in the, attractive, plant adorned
dining room of Mrs. Renaker.
The afternoon opened with the

singing of "Joy to the World." Mrs.

Harris gave a splendid summary
of the lesson on foods stressing

spending this week at Dillsboro,
Ind., taking treatments for rheu-
matism. He is expected to return
home next week.

ned and home-stored foods, and
suggesting variety in serving.

After some further discussions,

program leader, Mrs. W. B. Mc-
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Bonds For Victory
H
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This bank is lending its combined efforts in help-

ing Boone County raise its quota of $490,000.00 in

bond sales in December. We will lend any of our
customers money at the same rate the bond bears
for a few months during December, until a cus-

tomer's funds are available. The bond for which
you subscribe will be your collateral. ?

We will be glad to help you have your name on the

Honor Roll in this Victory Bond Drive this month.

Peoples Deposit Bank

Cormick produced her program as
follows:
Solo—"Holy Night" by Mrs. Moore

with Mrs. Ransom at the piano.
"White Christmas—Mrs. Moore,

accompanied by Mrs. Ransom.
"This is Worth Fighting For"—

Mrs. Moore, accompanied by Mrs.
Ransom.
Reading, "Just Before Christmas"

—Mrs. Fred Hamilton.
Reading, "We Rediscovered

Christ," Mrs. McCormick.
Following this splendid program

came a happy exchange of Christ-
mas gifts. Everyone seemed to
think the day a -good one.
Those present were Mesdames

Mary Scott Moore, John Boyer,
Ernest Dance, Fred Hamilton, Ira
Harris, Jim Lamm, W. B. McCor-
mick, J. J. Myers, G. C. Ransom, W.
T. Renaker, J. T. Roberts, Raymond
Stephenson, Gilbert Stewart, Jesse
Wilson, Charles Vest, W. W. Hon,
Clifford and James Raymond
Stephenson, Edward Lynn Dance,
Betty Lou and Jimmy Boyers, and
Relda Powers.

mill' mi ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

\ ITH OUR BOYS
m

IN SERVICE

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The December meeting of the

Bullittsville Homemakers will be
held at the home of Mrs. :^ee Mar-
shall on Thursday, Dec. lTth.
The business session will be held

in the morning and the program
and Christmas party with the ex-
changing of gifts will be in the
afternoon. The lesson for the
month which will be given by the
project leaders, Mrs. Albert Willis

and Mrs. Huey Aylor, will be "In-
teresting and Delightful Menus
from Canned and Stored Products."
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GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

THE MARINES HAVE LANDED

Sonja has the situation

well in hand !?

SOOJA
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V. THE GOLD STAR
There* t star shining, in my wto-

. dow tonight.

It stands for all things, good a'nd

right, •

It stamds for my boy, who went
away

To return again, some happier day.
And now they say he has crossed

the bar
And my heart cries out to that

- littfe Gold Star
To give, his brave, courageous soul

rest,

For to his mother, he was the best.

And I know he sleeps, a peaceful
sleep,

For he's buried alone, out in the

e does he hear the bugler's

he answers for roll call,

her understands; she knows
j die^d, and why the wind
/s *e

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 ,
Surplus $100,000.00 |H

JACK OAKIE
'

£f SAMM I ind SWAT KAYE MCHESTR*

Cartoon and Musical.

SATURDAY

STBRDUST
OH THE SRGE

{The Home Store)
| iiiiiiiiiiiiiidiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii |

i LADIES' SHEER RAYON HOSE . . : 9»c
|

= LADIES' STARDUST SLIPS $139
|

S LADIES' STARDUST BLOUSES, colored or white '. $1.19 1

i DOLLS, Soldier or Navy Boys 98c

S DOLLS , *9c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.50
|

S GAMES all kinds 25c
|

= BABY'S MITTENS, Blue, pink and white 15c
|

CHILDREN'S MITTENS, all colors 29c

3 LADIES' DRESSER SETS 49c and 98c
|

§ LADIES' KNITTING BAGS *9c and 98c
|

5 MEN'S TIES 25c and 50c |
LADIES' COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS each 10c =
CUTEX MATCH BOX NAIL POLISH SETS. 29c =

= SEALS AND TAGS FOR WRAPPING XMAS PKGS., 5c £
E GIFT TIE CORDS 5c E
5 CELOPHANE GIFT TIE RD3BON ball 10c

5 TISSUE PAPER Pkg. 1<>C £
S CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES 1 lb. box 39c =

News, Cartoon and Perils
Royal Mounted No. 9

>f

SUNDAY and MONDAY

XMAS TREE ELECTRIC LIGHTS, ICICLES, CELOPHANE TREE

BALLS, SILVER GARLANDS AND MERRY XMAS STOCKINGS

BOYS' SWEATERS, leather trim $1.98

MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS, Navy or Brown $3.50

MEN'S TWO-TONE BROWN and TAN SWEATERS ..$2.95

MEN'S PART COTTON SWEATERS, Navy or Brown $2.75

MEN'S COVERT WORK SHIRTS to Match Pants $1.29

MEN'S GRAY WORK PANTS $2.00, $2.25 and $2.35

MEN'S BLACK ZIPPER JACKETS, extra size $2.25

MEN'S BACHELOR'S FRIEND SOCKS, 6 gr. guaranteed
six month or 6 new pair pair 30c

MEN'S BLANKET LINED JACKETS $295

9»*

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

mm RUSSELL
BRIAN JANET

AHERHE BUIR'

PITTED DATES .714 oz. 23c

CANDIED CHERRIES 3 oz. 15c

CANDIED LEMON PEEL 3 oz. 10c

GLACE PINEAPPLE ' 3 oz. 15c

ORANGE PEEL ;...:... .3 oz. 10c

CITRON '. M pound 20c

BLUE RIBBON FIGS 8 oz. 20c

ENGLISH WALNUTS pound 30c

* s

# = GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKT

GEORGE TOBIAS

A. COLUMBIA PtCTURE

Superman Cartoon

For . yonr convenience this
Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the
box office.

r only son's watery grave,

only, his life, but that he
X ^ • '

litt) . Gold Star still sways
to ^e : .eeze

His ei *>ty cot, his mother who
graves

For her boy, and though great was
the cost

The cause for which he died, is not
lost; .

His home and his people will con-
tinue to be free,

And that means an awfully lot to

me;
So sleep wefl, my son, wherever

yo\i\ are
You will alw lys be mother's little

Gold Star.
* •

Pfc. Willard "Bud" Barnes, of

Bayonne, New Jersey, returned to

camp Friday morning, after a 10-

day furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs;; Sam Barnes and other

relatives.of Boone County.
This vi^s Bud's second furlough

within tl a 23 -months of service in

Uncle Ss i's aimy.
He stf s that army life is fine

and tha (ie is enjoying the best

of heal* H6 wishes to extend

a Merry hristmas and a Happy
New ,Yek to all his Boone County
friends. h

* * *

In a lef- ter from Pvt. Robert C.

Ryle of B ca -Raton Field, Fla., he
states th? i he has been receiving

The Recoi ler weekly and expresses

his sinceij thanks for the paper.

He stated that when he receives

his paper he seems to be back in

civilization agrlin, instead of be-

ing in the everglades. He said, "I

think I speak .fox every Boone
County soldiervwhen I say that a
letter from hofpe and The Boone
County Recorder, makes us all very

happy." 7 £k \
He recently f. ashed Radio Tech-

nicians training at Madison, Wis.,

and has been transferred to Boca
Raton Field.

The Recorder reoeived a letter

this week from Pfc. Freddie High-

house, who is staticled in Alaska.

In the letter Freddie states that

he Has gained ' forty pounds and
that the food is far above that

received in iarmy camps in the

States.
s ^j *

He was inducted into the Armed
Forces, Nov. 13, 194l', and received

his basic training at Ft. Bragg, N.

C. Upon . completion of a nine-

week training* course he was sent

to Alaska, i

Freddie steles that he receives

The RecordaXeach week and en-

joys the ne* | from ' home very

much. I

J

His^ address* is: Pfc. Freddie O.

Highhouse, 3$131982, Btry B. 165,

F. A. Bn., APG 839, Seattle, Wash-
ington.

* * *

Harvey W, Furnish, Burlington,

newly indue ed* personnel of the

United State i ^my has been sent

from the R£ ¥ -ion Center at Ft.

Thomas to 2i A !ignal Service Bat-

talion, Warrt ti \ Virginia.
* *

V SAILOR
* * *

You can have t your army khaki,

You can have your Marine green,

But there's stfll arother fighter

On every battle scene.

His uniform is different,

The best that's* ever been worn;
The Japs call hjm "Sleepy boy,"

For which our rapenge we've sworn.

He is trained a*,
1Sampson,

The land that "#pd forgot,

Where the mud*.$ nine feet deep,

And the sun is,- ever hot.*

He has setjinanij a table,

And many dishf ie's fried;

He also learned j
»' make a bed,

And a broom tqi thoothly ride.

• -j

Peeled a million onions,

And twice as nfany spuds,

And spends his leisure time,

Washing up his duds.

Now girls take a little^ tip,

I'm sending it to, you,"

Just find yourself a sailor,

There's nothing be cant do.
i

And when he gees to Heaven,

To St. Peter he will' yell

A good Sailor sporting sir,

Ive served my time to hell.

A Sailor frote U. S. N. T. S.

OBITUARY
Frank Bauers, life-long resident

of Florence passed away at his

home on Dixie Highway, Monday
morning, Dec. 7th. He had lived

his entire life to the town of Flor-
ence and attended the old Flor-
ence school, which is now the Town
Hall. He was taught by Professor
Lloyd, father of John Uri Lloyd,
noted chemist and author.
He was a highly respected citi-

zen and neighbor. Honest, kind
and charitable to all. To know
Frank, was only to love and re-
spect him.
The entire community was sad-

dened by his passing.
He is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Bertha Bauers; two sisters,

Mrs. J! C. Brown of Pt. Pleasant
and Mrs. Omer Macrander, of Flor-
ence; a nephew Franklin Brown
and three nieces; Sister M. Jerome,
O. S. B. teacher at Holy Cross
school, Latonia; Mrs. Catherine
Bauers Glenn and Mrs. Mary Bau-
ers Nusbaum, of Florence.

Services were held at the resi-
dence in Florence, with Rev. Edw.
Carlin officiating. Burial was in
St. Mary's cemetery.
—Written by one who loved and

respected" him.

UNION

BELLEVIEW

Several throughout the commu-
nity have been Christmas shopping
to Covington the past week.

Master Billy Eugene Sebree, of
Burlington, spent from Thursday
until Sunday with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle.

Floyd Edward McArthur spent
the week-end with his uncle and
aunt, of Hebron.
Mr. ,„and Mrs. Lafe Miller and

son spent Saturday with relatives
in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. Lewis Rogers and daughter

Thelma Grace, left Saturday to

spend several weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Shinkle
and family, of Hollywood, Fla.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Aline
Brady, Mrs. Mary J. Jones and
daughter were, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Maurer, Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Rogers, Jr., and daughter.

Mrs. Lute Aylor, of Constance,
spent Sunday and Monday with
her sister, Mrs. Alice Aylor.
Bro. Crumpler, of the Kentucky

Baptist Mission Board, delivered
the evening sermon at the local

Baptist Church, Sunday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Ligon and daughter were,
Misses Jean and Irene White.
Charles Brown "had the misfor-

tune of falling to the river Sunday,
while working at the dam.

4-H GIRL CANS AND
PREPARES MO MRALS

a-S
1^' ^h0, J™!* "2*1 Miss Maggie Taylor is guest of
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j
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8 ^n ^ in the Richwood community,

quarts of fruits and vegetables as' . _ 7\L_i»i ..

well as helping neighbors with i ,
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w^^ ha^etu
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their canning. Juanita, whose from st - Elizabeth Hospital where

mother works away from home ^ was a P*tlent for a week, and
has also prepared more than 900

i

1* now with her daughter, Mrs. W.
meals for her family df five <tur-l

w
-
AyIor at thelr home on Big

ing the past 10 months, and vithj 80̂ Ro
I

ad
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the help of two younger brothers I

^ ^ K Butler entertained

has done all the work at home. At Rev,Henry Beach, Mrs. Beach, Mrs.

the same time, she is maintaining
a good record to second year high
school.

LbWER GUNPOWDER
Mrs. Edith Hodges is in Booth

Hospital at this time with a broken
hip suffered in a fall last Tuesday
evening at the home of her son.
We wish for her a speedy recovery.
Buster and Donald Shinkle spent

Sunday night with their uncle Ross
Shinkle and family.
-Pvt. Paul Shields was home on. a
week's furlough, visiting frlej Is
and relatives. v
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sebree, Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Stephens and daughter
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ever it
Jones, Wednesday evening. w

Mrs. Carrie Ogden spent the
week-end in, Covington with her
mother at Booth Hospital.

Dr. Kirtley was caned to the
home of Ross Shinkle, Thursday,
who is suffering with rheumatism,
Mrs. Paul Setters visited h^r

brother William Feldhaus and fam-
ily Sunday afternoon and night.
East Bend Baptist Church mem-

bers are considering calling Bro.
Wainscott for full time service. He
is a brother of Rev. Wainscott, pa -

tor of Florence Baptist Church.
Mrs. Albert Feldhaus and cto>

dren spent Sunday afternoon wit
>

Mrs. Elizabeth Feldhaus and
Frank Sebree took some hogs

Cincinnati market, Friday.
Several of the farmers have tr

bacco on the market at Covingt<i>
and Carrollton.

Herbert Taylor of Columbia grew
a head of Chinese cabbage that
weighed 4>A pounds* after trim-
ming.

'£

We are having some real winter
weather. We would like to see a
big snow December 25th, as it adds
the spirit of Christmas.
Frank Sebree and wife called on

the Shinkle family, Sunday after
noon.

Bill Ogden has employed th^
Huff brothers to strip his tobacco

Craig's truck took a small load!
of tobacco for Frank Sebree and
Willie Sheets to Covington, Sun-
day night.
Mrs. Paul Setters and daughter

of Covington spent Saturday «"L508 MADISON
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs:7

Myrtle Marshall and house guest,

Mrs. Grace N. Clore, of Cincinnati,
with a delightful dinner Saturday
night. %
Mrs. Elza Hopperton, of Walton,

spent Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craddock.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith and

interesting youngsters, of Erlanger
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Huey.

Mrs. Bess Liggett. Mrs. Jack
Oliver and Mrs. F. J. Hatfield at-
tended a meeting of the Ft. Thomas
Garden Club, Tuesday.
Mr. Lawrence E. Gilbert, of Lou-

isville, student pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church was dinner guest
Sunday of Mrs. May N. Spears.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston "Mason

spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fothergill.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist
Church held an interesting after-

noon session Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Annie A. Bristow.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Noe,

a daughter, Friday, December 4th
at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Coving-
ton.

, Mrs. Pearl Blankenbeker had as

dinner guests , Monday night, Mrs.
Myrtle Marshall and Mrs. Grace
Neal Clore, of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Ida B. Smith is enjoying a
visit in the country with her rela-

tive, Mrs. Addle Utz Blankenbeker.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weaver,

Mrs. Austin Gschwind and Miss
Margaret Kearns entertained the

G. A. girls with a beautifully ap-
pointed banquet Friday night in

the New Haven school auditorium.

New Haven Basketball team was
defeated by a score of 25 to .15 by
the Florence five Friday night at

Florence.

Franklin county dairy farmers
are planning to buy 400 to 500 tons

of feed cooperatively. —

EF-KO ARMY STORE
COVINGTON

NEAR 5TH

Albert Feldhaus.

Girls in Czechoslovakia are ex-
cluded by Nazis from all but elem-
entary schools, and so are the sons
and 'daughters of "progressive"
parents.

GIVE HIM
SOMETHING TO WEAR

Sport Jackets - Shirts - Mackinaws
Pants - Raincoats - Hats

ABSOLUTE

AUCTION
On account of the death of Harrie Stephens, I Dannie A. Step-

hens, have signed a contract with Col. A. R. Worthington, to sell

to the highest bidder on the following date, rain or shine on

SAT. DEC.

i-T?

Members of I imemakers* clubs

in Mason county ^ead nearly 5,000

books this year. >

f

1 O'clock (Eastern War Time)

LOCATION—Shelby Street, No. 70, Florence Kentucky
_

The following described property, to-wit: One 5-room modern
house, bath, steam heat and* city water, 50 foot front, 100 feet

deep; also a good garage.

HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE—Qne refrigerat-

or in good condition; living room furniture; two iron beds and
springs; two axminister rugs, good as new; 1 ch^ia closet; lots

of quilts and comforts; one 5-burner coal oii'stov^, in good con-

dition; also one Plymuth coupe, 1934 model, four yood tires, has

been driven about 2,000 miles; also about 2 cor^s of kindling

wood; 5 tons of coal; and other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Music by FLORENCE SCHOOL BAND
COME, BUY AND BID;YOUR JUDGMENT

Terms Made Known On Day.Of Sale

OWNER
COL. A. F. WORTHEVGTON, Auctioneer

r*
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CO. 8237 HOME
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Burlington
Howard Kelly had a very large

growth removed from the side of
his neck, one day last week. Dr.
Yelton performed the operation.
Mrs. Sarah Carpenter and grand-

daughter, Miss Bessie Baldon spent
the week-end with Mr .and Mrs.
N. W. Carpenter, of Petersburg.

C. Scott Chambers, undertaker,
of Walton, was distributing Scrip-
ture Text Calendars among his
friends in Burlington, Monday.
Born to Harold Gaines and wife

on Sunday, Dec. 12, a fine boy.
Nonpariel Park

J. R. Sanders made a business

New James
Theatre

Bargain Night Monday & Thursday
Two Shows Monday and Thursday

at 7:30 and 9:15
One Show Sunday Evening at 7:30
One Show Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 8:00

Sunday Matinee at 2:30 p. m.
Time Stated is New War Time

Lloyd Nolan, in

The Man Who Wouldn't Die

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17TH

Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette, and
Fay McKenzie. in

Heart of the Rio Grande
FRI. & SAT., DECEMBER 18 - 19

Shirley Temple, in

"Miss Annie Rooney"

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20TH

Milton Berle, Brenda Joyce, in

Whispering Ghost

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21

Bette Davis, in

The Little Foxes

TUES. & WED., DECEMBER 22 - 23

trip to Middletown, Ohio, Thurs-
day.
Cora Laile and wife spent Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Laile, of Erlanger.
Mrs. Owen Bradford spent Wed-

nesday in Cincinnati, on business.

Mrs. Ed Sydnor and Mrs. Lou
Thompson spent Saturday after-

noon with Mrs. J. R. Whitson, of
Erlanger.

Union
Miss Pelley Senour, who is clerk-

ing for A. M. Holtzworth, spent the
week-end with her parents, War-
ren Senour and wife.

Miss Jennie Wilkie Cleek, of
Covington, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Cleek.

Beaver Lick
Mr. Omer Dudgeon will farm

with Robert Green next year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Griffith spent
a day in the city last week.
John Delahunty has been ill with

a severe cold for several days.
Devon

Mrs. H. P. Dixon visited Misses

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
prompt removal

'call

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

i.
LOCKLAND. OHIO

Mary and Jennie Dixon, Sunday.
B. F. Bristow and wife, James

Bristow and wife, and Howard Fa-
gin and family, were' Sunday
guests of L. L. Childress and fam-
ily, of Erlanger.

Grant
Mrs. Alice Aylor is ill.

Those on the Honor 'Roll of

Maple Hill School for the third

month are: Marguerite Birkle, Ida
Mae Wilson, Hazel Clore, Martha
Birkle, Fay Conner, Gladys Kelly,

Vernon Smith, Paul Conner, Sid-
ney Craig, Ocie Williamson.

Big Bone
G. W. Baker and wife made a

business trip to Walton, Saturday.
Born, Sunday, December 10th to

Claud Black and wife, a fine baby
girl. Dr. Ryle was the attending
physician.

Constance
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kottmyer,

Jr., are the happy parents of a
little son, Richard Lee Kottmyer,
born, Dec/ 5, 1922.

,

Mr. John Wernz, Sr., is getting

along nicely.

The stork brought a little -daugh-
ter to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Kottmyer, Dec. 6th. The
new arrival has been named -Izella

May Kottmyer.
Idlewild

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Grant are
receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a sturdy baby boy, at
their home, December 4th.

Mrs. J. E. Smith, of Burlington,
spent the week-end with her kins-
woman, Mrs. Stephen Gaines.

Flickertown
Leroy Voshell was on the sick list

last week.
James Gaines, Snyder Bros., E. A.

Grant, Charles Snelling and J; H.
Snyder, bought some nice feeding
cattle from M. F. Wingar,e, last

week.
Hebron

Mrs. Belle Clore, of Erlanger, is

visiting J. C. Hankins and family.

&

Nhney Talks

By FREDERICK 1* STABfM.

Director of Adult Education.

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE

s

10

GIFTS
TOYS...
WATCHES . .

.

TOBACCOS . .

.

BOX CANDY . .

.

DRESSER SETS ..

.

PERCOLATORS...
GLASSWARE SETS

.

EVENING IN PARIS, COTY, RELENE RU-
BENSTEIN, ELIZABETH, ELIZABETH

ARDEN, WOODBURY and

MAX-FACTOR

COLOGNES
AND

GIFT SETS
We realized the coming shortage of merchandise

and have been collecting our stocks of gifts for

10 months. We feel we have the best stock

found anywhere. For that gift you cannot find

anywhere else—see us.

ELSMERE DRUGS
ELSMERE KENTUCKY

Mrs. G. Wright of Trimble county
has a flock of 103 pullets which
made a profit of $20 for the month
of October.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB
All pers6ns having claims again-

st the estate of Harrie Stephens,
deceased, are requested to present
same properly proven, according to
law, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are
requested to call and settle with
the undersigned. 27-2t-c

Cecil Gaines, Admr.

TIRES
RECAPPED

and

VULCANIZED
Quick Service

Seiler Motor Co.
1324 Madison Ave. Covington

Phone HE. 3733

Beware ,of the "Ides of March,"
for on March 15 Americans the na-
tion*, over %ill step to the counter
to pay Unfile Sam the income tax
due him a id now so necessary to
carry on $ ^e war. .

The gd «
]
old Anrerican custom

of scrimp ig around for a month
or so bet 'e income tax payment
time, and ,hen living as usual the
rest of U year won't work this

time for n »st Americans, for their

payments.' tm be too large. A few
years ago ne average middle class

citizen paid only $25 to $30 Feder-
al income, tax, but next March 15

he will pay from 5 to 10 times that
amount. Unless we save as we
earn and put aside some tax
money out of each pay check the
dawn of March 15, 1943 will look
cold and dark to us.

For example, a married couple
with no children whose annual in-

come is $200* would get $38.46 per
week. Now »5 tit of this they should
save $2.69 r I week to meet their

Federal tax 4 : This would leave

them $35.7" **> spend for usual

things. Yov tsan see it would hot
be so diffic V to save $2.69 each
week, but ^ iy married couples,

earning on; f $000 a year might
find it difrle' It to get together
$139.88 on ojo> ;

date to pay the
taxes. If you ire married with no
children and uake $3000 per year

you should sa e $6.23 out of each
week's check * for income taxes.

Now if you make as high as $5000
per year you snould save $14.35 per
week.

It is not difficult to figure out
what you should put ' aside each
week to meet j^hese taxes but act-

ually setting a tide the money each
week will call*:for some real Vill

power for man£ of us. There is an
old saying thatWo things are cer-

tain "death and 'taxes" and for

most of us taxes- will come before

death, so we had better save now
so we can p?v this' dbligation

promptly. And jve must remember
there will be a' ax on our 1943 in-

come also.' F many Americans
the income t „ will get them if

they don't sav up ^or it. Now is

the best tinn, to set up an in-

come tax figui. in our weekly bud-
gets.

Leonard Bu.' \ of Metcalfe coun-
ty made a pf fit of $160 on ten

Duroc pigs « *ch weighed 1,950

pounds at 16?'
, ays.

r/

iU> ORE EGG 'MONEY

I

WIN
WITH
WAYNE

\

if you want
your Chicks

) to grow rapidly

> to feather evenly.

»to have bright yellow
beaks and shanks

i to have high livahility

• to develop into good
layer?

fe

W
K6J

RESTRICTION ON
SLAUGHTER OF LIVESTOCK

For the past ten days many
slaughterers and processors of live-

stock have been restricted in their
kill. This, according to R. Q. Smith,
Manager of the Cincinnati Pro-
ducers, is due to orders out of
Washington restricting slaughter
for local consumption. This re-
stricted local kill of livestock is to
assure a larger volume of meat and
meat products for our boys in the
Armed Forces and for lend-lease
purposes.

Government purchases of meat,
Mr. Smith states, are made only
from processors having Federal
inspection. This comes under the
Bureau of Animal Industry of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture. Many local plants do not
have such inspection. A number
have inspection under City regu-
lation but same is not acceptable
for Government orders of meat.
Requirements for this quarter,

including October, November, and
December are based on last year's

kill. In case of cattle the slaughter
for local consumption can be but
sonable and adequate killing facil-

for same period. With hogs this is

seventy-five (75) per cent. Some
killers have reached their quota,

others are on a restricted kill un-
til the end of the year. Producers
in the Cincinnati market area have
not been affected in lower values
as much as some other markets.
There is some lessening of kill of

cattle by a few plants and a little

with hogs. However, with the large

number of killers and processors

at Cincinnati, the results have not
been very serious.

The Government representatives

advise local plants applying for

Federal inspection. They state that
more than sixty have recently re-

ceived inspection. 'After receiving

inspection such plants are in a po-
sition to secure Government orders

for meat. Apparently there is no
limitation -now on getting these

orders. The quantity and needs
are increasing. Nearly half of our
pork and pork products will be
used for the Armed Forces and
lend-lease in 1943. This is causing
restrictions for civilian use. Live-

stock producers are making avail-

able for all uses the largest volume
and tonnage of beef and pork ever

produced. This is in face of severe

labor shortage, lack of new mach-
inery and other drastic handicaps,
as all other business are confront-
ed with in war time said Mr. Smith.
We are assured that everything

possible is being done to keep this

movement for slaughter as regular

as possible in face of necessary pre-

cautions. Your Producer agency is

aiding stockmen to market their

livestock and assisting to get plans
carried out so as to, provide rea-

sonable an dadequate killing facil-

ities.

FARM AND HOME NEWS
Willie Owens of Abigail commu-

nity, Robertson county, tried eight

kinds of hybrid corns on overflow
creek bottom land that has been
in corn for 50 years. Yields rang-
ed from 54 bushels to 112 bushels
to the acre. Ky. 201 produced the
best.

Four Menifee county farmers who
kept records reported sheep profits

as follows: Clay Hughes, eight
$133.03; Cordel Mann, 15 ewes,
ewes, $96,74; R. J. Ingram, 14 ewes,
$117.18; and Richard Back, 20 ewes,

$149.75.

Members of homemakers' clubs

in Mason county are helping with
the school lunch project. Milk was
furnished by members of the Ger-
mantown club. At Moransburg
and Rectorville the homemakers
started their school lunch project
with a pantry shower.
Mrs. Mamie Smith and Mrs. W.

R. Meeks of Shelby county canned
600 quarts of vegetables and fruits

fcr neighbors who were unable to
can. Mrs. Meeks has three sons in
foreign service and Mrs. Smith has
three nephews in the armed forces.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

Purdue University (Ind.) engin-
eering students are producing war
machine parts for Westinghouse
Electric Company as part of their
shop practice. Their output equals
that of a 75-man machine shop
working full time.

New Orleans is said to consume
more coffee per capita than any
other metropolitan area in the U.
S. Cooks there use two tablespoons
to the cup, and many children be-
gin drinking coffee when they are
10 years old or older.

Homemakers' clubs in Simpson
county are sponsoring four social
lunch rooms and bought new stoves
for two of them.

Your
Ewes
are precious—guard well the
only pair you'll ever have. Let
us help you for better vision
and eye comfort.

Jos B. Schnippering

Optometrist and Optician
5 Pike Street, Covington
Phone HEmlock 0700
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IDEAL GIFTS
; That Will Be Long Re-

1

membered And
Treasured

!

Fancy Pillows $1.19
Magazine Baskets 1.49

Card Tables 1.49
Mirrors 1.49

Metal Smokers 1.98

End Tables 1.98
.

Bed Lamps 1.98 •

Carpet Sweepers 2.48

Table Lamps 2.48

Sewing Cabinets 3.95

Floor Lamps - 8.95*

The

DINE-SCHABELL
FURNITURE CO.

521 Madison Covington

GIVE HER A XMAS ORDER!
She, when ready, can get lasting

quality and comfort at a Sav-

ing.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP

627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON
N.

A Birmingham, Ala., rat terrier

begs for pennies from customers in
her owner's drug store by barking,
then hoards them in her bed. The
owner has • invested her pet's sav-
ings in $6. worth of War Stamps.

IDEAL SHOE STORE
38 Pike Street Covington, Ky.

GIVE SLIPPERS OR

SHOES FOR CHRISTMAS
A large, complete stock of Holiday Slippers and
Shoes at reasonable prices. ,»

WAYIfc
CM ICE
STARTER

CHICK

3 STARTER

f|-G AND B R t L u E R MASH

.Complete .ine of

PRATT'S REMEDIES

OLONIiVL
OAL & SUPPLY :p.

47 Dixie Highway

PHONE DIXIE 7720-21 ERLAkGER, KY.

"Everybody's Farm Hour" overWLW 12 :47 p.m.

BLOCKS-READY MIXED CONCRETE-

¥ake Your Xmas Dollar Go Farther By Shopping

AT—

-

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
OUR STORE HAS BEEN ENLARGED WHICH ENABLES US

* TO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF XMAS PRESENTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY and A LARGE ^LECTION

OF TOYS FOR ALL THE KIDDH^

Below are Listed A Few of Our Christmas Specials

Stationery, in beautiful boxes 25c and 48c
Bath Towels and Wash Cloths 10c and 29c
Cotton Blankets, size 70x80 1 $1.59

. Part Wool Blankets, size 72x84 *. $2.48

Honor Brand Part Wool Blankets, size 72x84 $2.98

Men's Quality Sweaters, a real buy ....$1.50

LARGE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS CARDS IN ALL
STYLES and DESIGNS AT REASONABLE PRICES

Men's ancl Boys' Ties, many colors to choose from 10c to 48c
Men's Lumberjack Sweaters, all sizes $1.19
Combined Rain and Topcoat for Men or Boys w $3.75
Heavy Lined Rubber Rain Coat with Cape \ $3.50
Complete Line of Men's Dress Pants

v
....79c to $3.00

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, all sizes and colors... .....29c to $1.00
Complete Stock of Ladies' and Men's Underwear 10c and 59c
Complete Line of Shoes and Rubbers for Men

and Women 39c to $4.98

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF OTHER BEAUTIFUL GIFTS TO
CHOOSE FROM—YOU SHOULD SEE THEM TO

APPRECIATE THEIR VALUE ?
We have one of the largest selection of Xmas Cards in o»ir history and priced

to suit your needs. *

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
FLORENCE, Phone Florence 133 KENTUCKY

-r
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FLORENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon visit-

ed her mother, Mrs. Amanda Tan-
ner, of Price Pike, on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse visit-

ed her mother, Mrs. Mae Tanner
on Friday. .

Mrs. J. T. Stephenson was guest
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. David Win-
gate of the Dixie Highway.
Mrs. Sarah Markesbery enter-

EF-KO ARMY STORE
COVINGTON

508 MADISON NEAR 5TH

GIVE HIM
A Genuine

ZIPPER JACKET
Black or tan; Leather $"V.50
collar and cuffs M

3*
THURSDAY, 17, IMS

tained with a six o'clock dinner,

Monday evening in compliment of

Miss Dorothy McHenry.
Mrs. Anna Bradford left recent-

ly for Lexington to spend a few.

months with her daughter, Mrs.
Stone and husband, Rev. Stone.

Sam Hambrick, of Burlington was
a welcome visitor here on Wednes-
day.
Mr. And Mrs. Cam Kennedy left

Wednesday for Midway, Ky., to ac-

company a group of girls home for

the Yuletide season. Those re-

turning home were Jean Kenney,
Norma Aylor, Nancy Huey, Thelma
Moore and Dolly Boberg. This
group of girls attend school at K.
F. O. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor had
for their guests Wednesday even-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin.
Mrs. Clifford Reed, who has been

spending the past month in Wash-
ington with Mr. Reed, returned to

her country home near Florence to

remain until after the holidays.

She will be joined by Mr. Reed for

Christmas.

We are sorry to hear of the death
of Mrs. A. M. Yealey. She passed
away Saturday night at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Russell
House after an illness of two
weeks.
Harve Baker and wife attended

the funeral of Mrs. Homer Baker
on Saturday afternoon.
Lawrence Aylor is spending a

ten-day furlough with his parents
Shelby Aylor and family.

Dick Garnett, of Ludlow visited

William and Bud Morris on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and
family, of independence were din-

ner guests Sunday evening of Mr.
and Mts. Arnold Easton and moth-
er, Mrs. Lennie Easton.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Markesbery
and family entertained with a six

o'clock dinner on Sunday evening

in compliment of Mr. and Mrs
Tony Howard and daughters.

Geo. Freeland arrived home Sat-

urday for a few days visit with his

wife.

W. S. Worthihgton, Sr., of Mays-

FOR HER .

SECOND FLOOR

SILK SLIP GOWNS, PAJAMAS
CHENILLE ROBES

j COTTON ROBES
SILK DRESSES
FUR COATS

FIRST FLOOR

i.

GLOVES, BAGS, HOSIERY
DRESSER SETS
COMPACTS, JEWELRY
COTY COSMETIC ITEMS
EARLY AMERICAN "OLD
SPICE" COSMETICS

EVENING IN PARIS COSMETIC
ITEMS

HANDKERCHIEFS
SCARFS
STATIONERY
NECKWEAR

FOR HIM

FIRST FLOOR

SHIRTS, SOX, TIES, ROBES

BELT AND BUCKLE SETS

SWEATERS

UMBRELLAS

GLOVES '

PAJAMjAS

SUSPENDERS

SWANK JEWELRY

FOR MOTHER

SECOND FLOOR

COTTON DRESSES
SHOULDERETTES
SWEATERS
COTTON SUP GOWNS
PAJAMAS
BED JACKETS

FOR THE BOY

FIRST FLOOR

SWEATERS

PAJAMAS

SHIRTS, BELTS, KNICKERS ,,

TIES, GLOVES

ville was * ner guest Sunday of
his son, Vi S. Worthington and
family, of L jkrd Ave.
Mrs. Wilfo I Tupman and daugh-

ter and Mrs Fields Howard, all of
Erlanger wet* dinner guests Friday
of Mr. and rJ rs. Nelson Markesbery.
Friends of Mrs. Black regret to

learn she is very ill at the home
of her granddaughter, Mrs. David
Osborn.

community.
Cam White and Mrs. Percy Ryle,
Saturday morning.

ABBIT ^ASH
Another snow fell here Saturday.
Those on the sick list are: Mrs.

Vida Stephens, Mrs. Lizzie Acra,
Mrs. Mattie Hodges, Mr. Jno Loud-
en, Mr. Chas. Dolph and Jack Win-

Mrs. Geneva Souther was dinner | I
"

.n<4 o,mA<.« w-r v><» n«<w» \i.« gate.

Mrs. Edith Hodges of Covington
suffered a broken hip when she
fell recently. She is in a Coving-
ton Hospital.

A number of farmers in this com-
munity are placing, their tobacco
on the market, and receiving good
prices.

Pvt. Ocje Williamson, of Florida
is spending a few days with his

^^'iSJ tShio Paints, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wil-

Howard Ryle, a sailor stationed

guest Sunday of her niece, Mrs
W. M. Markwbery.
Bobby Tanner was called home

from Louisville on account of the
death of his grandmother, Mrs. A.
M. Yealey.

Rev. Fields Howard, of Erlanger
was callins on relatives here,' Sun-
day aftern\)U-
Mr. and ljrs. W. E. Snyder en-

tertained StT
O. Robbins
Mrs. Cheste Sturgeon and daugh-

atid tought^
*** RalPh C°PPage m Virginla

'
*"** V* sister

J. T. Stephenson has returned
Sarah Scott and family, of East

, Bend, Saturday night. He visitedhome after a few days visit with y. iB „_„_„«.„ •»£,. ° ^ •.».„ a t»
v,4o i «,«„ t ~„ cmJLv.—.. ^ nis Parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
his brother James Stephenson and
family of n/ear Richwood.
Mrs. Mae Tanner and Mrs. Chas.

Ryle of Rising Sun, Ind.
Mrs. Edna Delph and daughter

called on Mrs. Lou VanNess, Sun-
Rouse spen^ Friday in Covington . afternoon
shopping "aj.1 visited Mrs. Mabel
Garnett, wli yis a patient in St.

Elizabeth H< itaL
Miss Rose- lie Rouse and sister

Mrs. Lottie anner and daughter

Mrs. Berta Clore called on her
aunt, Mrs. Vida Stephens, Sunday,
who ia suffering with a cold. She
also called on Mrs. Matt Hodges.
Mrs. MellieWingate's grandchil-

^Zi^^Z^ITET^ dren, Louell Lee and Judith Ann
Scott visited her Friday.
Mrs. Hey Stephens was in Car-

poisoning the past week from eat
ing chill in Covington last Tuesday
The many

te
friends of Mrs. Mabel

j J££ 'S^T
Morris Garnett regret to learn shei™' rTiaay '

is a patient £» St. Elizabeth Hos-; FARM RETURNS ^

been helping the college in all its
war efforts, now are serving in the
program to reduce the number of
fires on farms and in* towns anr*

villages. . . I

Assistance also being given bjH
homemakers' clubs, 4-H clubsA
Utopia clubs and other organizat 1

ions of farm people. The plan inf
eludes taking information on fire

prevention to every farm home
and every family in country towns
and villages in the state.
Carl w. Jones, who is in charge

of the college's older farm youth
program, is directing the program.
to prevent farm fires.

Farm fires numbering 1.754 wer^
reported to the Kentucky State
Fire Warden last year. On them in-

surance was paid totaling $1,136,3
000. Many fires were not reported,
and much property burned that
was not insured. For the state as a
whole, $3,429,728 was» collected in
insurance on fire losse during
1941.

Carelessness in the use oth
matches and in smoking was. list-

ed as the greatest cause of fire?

last year, the number from thluy
source being 647. Defective chim-
neys caused 618 fires; lightning,
442 fires; electricity, 463 fires, and
sparks on roofs, 284 fires.

The college's program Includes
forest fires, of which there are a
great number in the state every
year. Many of these fires could
be' prevented and most of them
could be controlled before much
damage was done. -
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pital.
IN TWO COUNTIES

Deepest syj/fcathy Is extended to
; Average net earnings of $4,112

Mrs. Bertha! .auers in the loss of per f.arm i^t year was discovered
her husband Prank Bauers.

itoy economists of the Kentucky
Russell Luc \ who has been con- college of Agriculture and Home

fined to his
.
me the past week. Economics when they delved into

due to ptom e poisoning is im-; the accounts of 77 farmers in
proving at t writing. •

i Union and Henderson counties.
This was the net profit left to

the owner where he operated the
farm, or to be divided between

We are having real winter weath- owner and tenant, after all ex-

penses were paid and 5 percent in-

|ott, Mrs. Lou Wil- terest allowed on the investment.

ake Cook were in It included, however, several hun-
ay last week. dred dollars worth of home-pro-
therly is confined duoed foods,

ith la grippe. Net earnings ranged from $741

The latter figure was

BURLINGTON R. 2

er here.

Mrs. Bert
liamson and
Covington on»
Mrs. J; W-':

to her home
Miss Julia B^use was brought to to $11,820

her home her* I after a serious ill-
j

turned in by a tenant who op«r-
ness. - ' ated on a large scale. Good crop

Miss Leona "-use spent the past yields, high livestock production

week-end witlf *Ar. and Mrs. Wm. and favorable prices made these

Kruse, of thii community. learnings possible, the economists

Mrs. Jake C k called on Mrs. i
said -

Corp. Robert ^Britch) Stephens,
j

Hogs and beef cattle furnished
is spending a few days with Mr. the major parts of the income of

and Mrs. Charlie Stephens. these 77 farmers. More than a
Mr. Ray Conner, and Alton Con- third of their incomes was from

ner spent the past week with Mr. hogs. Beef cattle furnished 16 per-

and Mrs.
(

Kirb Conner at their, cent of the incomes; wheat 10 per-

farm. jcent; seed crops, 4 percent, and
Wm. Kruse <ahd children and

,
corn and dairy cattle, 3 percent

Miss Leona Kruse spent Saturday
|
each. The other 29 percent came

in Covington.
j

mostly from increases in inven-
Mrs. Lou Wu^amson and Mary 1 tories, custom machine work done,

Lou were callihrjn Belleview, Sat- ' and government payments?
urday morning.'Jf. Feeds bought made up 22 per-
Mr. and Mrs. J arcy Ryle and Mr. jcent of the total expenses on these

and Mrs. Cam Vhite spent the Union and Henderson county
week-end at tb farm. farms. Hired help cost 15 percent
The farmers* ire well pleased ! and machinery and equipment 13

i received in this
j

percent of the total expense.

j
Other areas in Kentucky are said

to have had unusually high in-

comes last year, but the increase

was not so pronounced in most in-

stances.

MIC. Mi:m II \\T
You Tan Kent An

-* Ail S|»;m «' II <t<> In
Our XEXTISM lv

CASH RAISING

SALE

$-| .00

1.000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES
and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c op
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 K. 5th St. Covinfton

•|*
,H'«H''H>4»«H'4"S*«fr'H"H"H^^

TOTSPECIAL - This Week Only
FLOOR-TYPE BOWLING

ALLE^-Regular $4 .49
\\

$1.95; Special 1
Shop at Our Store for Gifts of : \

All Kinds.

t Chas. Zimmer Hardware Co.
i 537-539 Pike St COVINGTON HEmlock 4741 j|

\Hr$»$^^rfr$>&WrWr$r%r$rWrlr1r4^^

with tobacco pr*

Just Received Carload of Toys and

Holiday Goods at Extra Low Prices
Come and see the largest selection fit Toys in Northern Kentucky
Lincoln Log Sets ,f $1-25, $2.45, $3.75
Archery Sets .<* 50c, $1.00,.$1.98, $2.98
Doll Buggies :i $2.98 to $7.95
ftattrtco* .$1.98, $3.49, $3.98

A new Permanent ... or a
becoming ' Feather Bob can
make your Christmas a merry
one.

I AROSC
BEAUTY SAXON b

400 Dixie H'way; Erlanger, Ky.
Phone- Erl. 6252

Edith Am&urgey, Prop.
*

COLLEGE SETS UP
PROGRAM TO CHECK

FARM FIRE LOSSES
Through community and neigh-

borhood organizations, county and
home demonstration agents and
other agricultural extension forces

the Kentucky College of Agricul-

ture and Home Economics is tak-

ing an active part in the nation-
wide fire prevention program.
Forty thousand men and women
neighborhood leaders, who' have

Scooters
Black Board, real slate ......
Pianos

t

Skates
Aluminum Bun Warmers
Carrom and Crokinole Board
Chemistry or Erector Sets . .

.

Large Sled, streamline
Bee Bee Guns r

•••

•'»

....69c, $1.69, $2.19, $2.89
75c to $5.95
98c to $2.49

$2.19
...$3.75 to $7.95

> $1.00 up
$4.98

: . . $i.i9 up
Electric Toasters

\
t : $1.69

Square Bird Cages and Stands, ctiinplete $3.18
Baby Hi-Chairs • $4.98
Baby Supplies, Ironing Boards, Butter Churns, Milk Crocks, Pots
and Pans, Tree Lights, Popcorn Poppers.

LANDWEHR'S
8TH AND MADISON AVE COVINGTON, KENTUCKY .

See What Yon

Save On

Diamonds

and Watches

at Motch's

,
-

1

Covington's largest, oldest
Y

Jewelery Store invites you to*
vparticipate in this unusual

? event.

Buy at Motch's where you
Au can buy with assurance

J ESTABLISHED 85 YEARS

COME IN AND
SEE THE AMAZING
VALUES

Offering you the opportunity

to purchase lovely diamonds

and watches for your sweet-

heart, wife or yourself at Re-

markable Savings.

Our Convenient Payment Plan Gladly Arranged

> MotCh the Jeweler
<n* 613 Madison Ave., Covington

Since 1857
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GASBURG
Roy Isaacs and sons were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Rose and family.

Harry Bayer was the supper guest
one night last week of Mr. and
Mrs. John Burns and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were

shopping in Cincinnati one day
last week.
Mrs. W. O. Rector was hostess

to the Homemakers' Club last

Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter, Miss Edna Berkshire and
Miss Theresa Walton spent Tuesday
in Carrollton. The Klopps attend-
ed the tobacco market while the
Misses Berkshire and Walton vis-

ited Mrs. Claude Tandy of that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and

Pat's China Store

32-Piece Floral

Breakfast Sets

Made by the makers of Pyrex
Glass Co. Will withstand heat

Service for 6

3.49

67 Different Patterns of

DINNERWARE
AMERICAN MADE

Service for $P" AP
6,8 and 12 3.TJ3
Priced from ******+*

A COMPLETE LINE OF
FIESTA WARE, LU-RAY
DINNERWARE, PYREX
WARE and SILEX
COFFEE MAKERS

LARGE SELECTION OF

Mirrors, Pictures
and Placques

Pat's China Store
Also Location of Gordon Sup-
ply Co., 736 Madison Ave. Cov.

Phone: HE. 4988

Across
from Montgomery Ward

Miss Gladys Klopp were shopping

in Covington, Friday.

Mrs. Hugh Baker was shopping
in Aurora, Wednesday.
Harry Bayer was a business vis-

itor in Burlington', one day last

week.
Miss Emma Frances Cook, of

Cincinnati, Ohio, spent one day

last week with her parents, Me.

and Mrs. Andy Cook.
John Burns and Howard Huey

attended the Smith sale, Saturday

afternoon.
Mrs. Hugh Baker was a business

visitor in Covington, Thursday.

Harry Bayer and Boliver Shinkle

attended the tobacco market at

Covington one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

W. O. Rector and daughter.

Mrs. Hugh Baker spent Saturday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and
family were the guests Friday

evening of Mr. and Mrs. John
Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Aylor, Mrs.

John Aylor and daughter Jane

and Mrs. Howard Huey were shop-

ping .in Covington Saturday. Mlas

Jane Aylor remained in town for

a brief visit with her sister, Mrs.

Ann Townsend.
Harry Bayer spent the week-end

with his mother, Mrs. Mildred

Bayer, of Winton Place, Ohio.

Allison Isaacs spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Rose.

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Reeves, of Pannels Bottom. Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Mrs. W. D.

Carder and daughter enjoyed the
Xmas party, given by the ladies of

Constance Christian Church, on
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Asbury and

daughter Carol Ann visited her
mother, Mrs. Nelson Insko, of Mt.

Olivet, Saturday. >

John Herbstreit, of Panne's Bot-

tom called on his son, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Herbstreit, Sunday.

Several from this community
have been butchering hogs.

Mr. First, of Bullittsvule had
a very narrow escape when his car

slid over the river hill, Saturday
evening.
Miss Edith Carder visited her

aunt, Mrs. Virginia Regenbogen of

near Hebron, Friday afternoon.

It seems everyone is snowed
under. I would appreciate any
items sent in for this column.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary Lou were visiting

her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Kittle, of Idlewild on Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Mary Hayes was calling on

Mrs. Harold Utz one afternoon last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lents, of

Constance visited Mr. and Mrs. A.

D. Hunter, Sunday afternoon._
DEVON

A
spec
pare

Wednesday evening with her
i, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noel,

of C. latin County. Her mother
rem* \s~quite ill.

Ki tyn Sparks spent Thursday
nigb nth Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Mn frank Bresser and Mrs.
Willi? Meyers attended the card
party f St. Paul, Wednesday aft-

ernoon
We ste sorry to hear of the

death cf Mrs. A. M. Yealey, which
occurred Saturday night at the
home of her daughter on U. S. 42.

HILLTOP
Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. Jim Brown in the death of

her brother, Mr. Bauers, of Flor-

ence.
Mesdames A. D. Hunter, Henry

Anderson, Albert Rogers, Harold

Schneider, Lehman Goodridge,

Frank Hossman, H. S. Tanner and
Dave Pope attended the Hebron
Homemakers' meeting Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Grace Hartke,

of Summit Hills, » Dudley Pike.

Mrs. Jean Hubbard, of Cincin-

nati, was the recent week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben As-
bury and daughter, Carol Ann.
Mrs. Mary Hayes visited i:er

PETERSBURG

Mr. C
stroke t

Ira Tanner has accepted a po-

sition at the Kenton Loose Leaf

Warehouse.
Ralph Tanner sold his tobacco

this week and reported good prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tanner and
son spent Monday night at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Goldie. .

Miss Katherine a. HOlzworsh
spent Tuesday afternoon in Er-

langer on business.

Mrs. Fran* Bresser and sons

spent Tuesday in Covington, shop-

ping.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meyers
wtre in town, Tuesday.
Mrs. Elmer Carpenter and Dan

Carpenter were in Covington, on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Jessie Wood and son Chas.

Mrs. Lena Grant has been ill the
past week.
Mrs. B)Well Hensley entertained

the Bapf st Missionary Society on
Friday w .h an all-day meeting.

E. E. G >rdon has finished paint-
ing the i cerior of the M. E. Church
and the Adies are busy cleaning.

The Hcmemakerr Club met on
Thursday with Mrs. W. O. Rector
and daughter Mary.
Mrs. Cord Cox had a new furn-

ace installed in her home recent-

ly.

Willar-d Christy has moved into

the Smi 1
' apartment on Front St.

is. Cox suffered a slight

week.
Mrs. 1 rde Prichard, of Aurora,

and Olit Geisler of Detroit, Mich.,

spent Si iday with their aunt and
uncle, Miss Kate Geisler and Frank
Geisler.

Mrs. Perry Carver was hostess to

the Women's Missionary Society of

the Christian Church last Wednes-
day for an all-day meeting.
See Lou Gehrig and Smith Bel-

lew in ;'Pawhide" at the school

audltoriu " on Saturday, Decem-
ber 19, 8
Mr. an

daughter
Berfcshirt

rollton.

Hank E
ents, Mr.

m.
Mrs. John Klopp and
tadys and Miss Edna
sent Tuesday in Car-

leston visited his par-
otid Mrs. Clint Eggles-

ton on Sur-day.

Mrs. Claude Edwards is quite ill

with a cold.

Mrs. G. C. Stott visited the den-
tist at Law»enceburg on Friday
The young folks enjoyed a party

at Jack and Jo's restaurant Wed-
nesday night.

Perry Mahan is convalescing

nicely after.'his recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berkshire and
son spent Saturday with his moth-
er Mrs. Bernard Berkshire and
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Collins at

Columbia Park, O. Mrs. Berkshire

who has been quite ill for some-
time has nA been so well the past

,
week. W!

; Mrs; NeJ e Helms spent Sunday
! with Mr- hd Mrs. E. E. Helms
and childi \.

Mrs. T. ^Randall and son Jos.,

were gueS pi. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rogers. Jr, test 'Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers

spent Saturday with Miss Artie

Ryle and Mrs. Stella Gaines.

BUY WAR BONDS We PrintEverything

But Dollar Bills

:OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMA
.

.

. ... . I
Remember, We Have
Reduced Our Gifts
& Toys For You

Unselfish Leadership—
The Need of the Hour
By DR. GEORGE S. BENSON

President, Hording Collega

Searcy, Arkansas

(Editor'* Note: Dr. George S. B
the president of Harding College

Searcy, Arkansas, « coeducational

tion noted for having no unemployed

gilf—Hii Dr. Benton found himself

rfjmftnrf into the headlines in 1941 when

he appeared before the House Ifays end

Mount Committee, end Senate Finance

Committee, end offered e concrete plan for

cutting nen defense expenditures by two

billion dollar*. Self-reliant Hording Col-

lege students recently hit the headlines

when they oshed the National Youth Ad-

liwhWIi— to accept the return of funds

allotted to them, requesting that the sum

be invested in "tools for MecArthur't

Should the United Nations, Amer-

ica and her allies, fail to fight off

their enemies in the fiercest and

most merciless of all wars; should

the armies of conquest achieve their

aim and enslave the world, it will

not be because Axis soldiers are

braver er more skillful (for they

are not) nor yet because they are

more numerous. Only one thing can

cause such a dire calamity—selfish-

DIXIE DRY GOODS
DIXIE AT GARYEY AVE. ELSMERE, KENTUCKY

Two Defeats

Unselfish patriotism could win this

war with surprising promptness. It

is also able to preserve the United

States, completely whole and good

as ever, after the war is over. But
opportunism still has two chances to

scuttle the Ship of State, (a) To*r

many people selfishly seeking their

own private advantage can hamper
America's war effort enough to

bring defeat, (b) The same thing

can snuff out democracy after the

war, even after victory in battle.

It is my sincere belief that die

most crying need of this crucial

hour is unselfish leadership ; for gov-

ernment, for industry, for labor, and
for agriculture. Be it observed that

I said "leadership" for it is also my
sincere opinion that an overwhelm-
ing majority of office holders, farm-
ers, laborers and industrialists are

basically unselfish, willing and anx-

ious to make sacrifices for victory,

and on behalf of the governmental
system under which they have en-

joyed the finest living conditions

ever made possible to any segment
of mankind. Yes, the great masses
of our people are Americans first.

Since wealth is measured by the

amount of useful goods it produces,
every important nation of the world
is currently getting 'poorer. The war
is taking wealth in the form of auto-

mobile factories which formerly pro-
duced useful things and converting
that wealth to the production of air-

planes and tanks which are not use-
ful to individual citizens in peace-
time. While national wealth thus
shrinks before our eyes, no man
should expect his personal wealth to

grow in value.

War Destroys Top Soil

A cotton farmer's land is wealth
because it grows a useful crop which
can be sold at a good price. If the
top soil were removed from the
farmer's land so that it would raise

only weeds, his wealth would be de-
stroyed. Just so, war is bringing
destruction to wealth normally used
in creative activities; is making ev-
ery one of us poorer. This is inevita-
ble in war. The sooner we realize
this fact, decide to bear our burdens
cheerfully, and to give our maxi-
mum service, the sooner this tidal

wave can be turned back and the
sooner victory may appear on the
horizon.

Should American citizens be self-

ish enough to say, by word or deed,
—"Hitler isn't so bad. We do not
care to help him, but we won't help
very energetically to defeat him ei-

ther, unless we get more than we
ever got before,"—then victory will

not be achieved. 1

Should government officials play
politics; should organizations with
war contracts insist upon huge sal-

ary bonuses; should well paid work-
ers in war factories refuse the Pres-
ident's wage freezing plan; should
farmers who toil from dawn to dusk
fail to do their best, regardless of
parity, then morale will be shattered
and rancorous factionalism in-

creased. >

What Won in 1776?

Was the American Revolutionary
War won by politicians who thought
only of remaining in office? Was it

won by those who fought hardest for
big profits?

No. Big profits, high wages, high
farm prices did not win the Ameri-
can Revolutionary War. Neither will

they win this war. It was the Valley
Forge spirit of sacrifice which made
that victory possible and laid the
foundation for today's freedom and
prosperity.

Unselfishness and wholehearted
cooperation for the cause of freedom
and democracy will Win this war
and stop the destruction of our
wealth. .

Since Jesus trudged the primitive
highways of Asia Minor, doing good,
this world has heard of no com*
pletely unselfish life. But there have
been many memorable examples of
devotion to human progress and
freedom. If this war against the
Axis powers is to be won and de-
mocracy saved we must immediate-
ly have unselfish leadership at the
helm in every department of civil-

ian life.

Remember Bafatm
Invest

A Dime Out of

Every Dollar in

J.S.War Bonds

BEAVER LICK

Corporal "Brownie" Shields vis-

ited his brothers Beckham and
Raymond and their families here,
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCahe ace

Helton and son, Mr. and Mrs.
George Eggleston and daughters,
and W. H. KgglrWUm,

Mrs. Billie Graves called on her
mother, Mrs. Robert Reixner, Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker and

WATERLOO

leaving on Tuesday of this week- J**- »*"* *»• William Blaker and

for Florida, where they will spend family were supper guests of Mr.

the winter. and Mrs - Howard Wilson, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. David Houston have evening. •

moved to the Dr. Orr property on Florence Ogden spent Sunday

Richwood road. I*
11*1 Mr - and Un- John Whitaker

Cecil Dickerson and family mov- and

ed Thursday to the farm they pur-
chased from Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Hartman. The! Hartman's
returned to their property in Wal-
ton.

Mrs. Wm. Bertram and son, of

Greenville. Ohio and Mrs. Ralph
Carpenter and daughters, of Wal-
ton, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Jack.

Mrs. Robert Green and Mrs.

Boyd Jones called on Mrs. Joe

Heizer, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Atha have
sold their farm at BankUck and
are moving this week to the ser-

vice station vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Atha
announce they will soon open the

station and will carry a full line

of groceries, also gasoline, oil, etc.

HEBRON
Howard Weghorn had the mis-

fortune of losing two horses the

past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and 'end guest of his grandfather, Jess

son James, of Fort Thomas, were (Louden.

Mrs. Kirb Conner has been ill at
her home here.

W. J. Newhall returned to Flor-
ida, Saturday, after a few days'
stay here.

Mrs. Leila Kite and Mrs. Cad
Bradford spent Tuesday night
with Mrs. Jack Purdy.
Mrs. Addie Ryle is very much

improved at this writing.
Melvin Kelly Is driving Arvin's

milk truck during the illness of
his brother.
Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Pope were

business callers in Burlington
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Geo. Walton and sons spent

Friday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Huey.
Mrs. Kate Conner called on Mrs.

Jack Purdy, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Cam White spent the week

end at her home here.

Paul Alvin Presser was the week-

the Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Aylor and son.

Mr. and * Mrs. Sterling Dickey,

Mr. and Mrs.. Ed Baker and Mrs.

Nan Baker attended the funeral

services of Mrs. Homer Baker, (nee

Mamie Davis) at the Allison and
Rose funeral home Saturday after-

noon. She was fatally burned at

her home in Ludlow on Thursday.

Mrs. Bessie Ernst spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Manlius Good-
ridge.

Mrs. Bessie Ernest left Sunday
evening for a few days' visit with

her son and family of Hyde Park.

Bobby Lee Walton has been ID
with tonsilitis the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craven and I.

L. Hood attended the butchering
at their relatives here, Wednesday.
Mrs. Kate Conner and Mrs. Kirb

Conner called on Mrs. Bess Clore.

r

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. Laura Aylor, Mrs. Joe Aylor

and daughter Joan called on Mrs.

C. S. Riddell. Tuesday.

Mrs. John Cave and Mrs. Willian

Mahorney were shopping in Cov^Jbqq'jjj, COUNTY—100 acres; Dixie;
ington, Wednesday. 6-room house and barn, $125 per
Mrs. Norris Riddell and son Jim-

j acre
my, spent Thursday with Mrs.|

100 ^CRES-Near Dixie; team,

FARMS FOR SALE

85 ACRES—5-room house, large
barn; on good road; school bos
at door. $3200.

190 ACRES—6-room house, large
barn, tenant house, tobacco barn;
20% down, 30 years on balance
at 3V2% interest. Price $7500.

163 ACRES—One of Kenton coun-
ty's best; rich; level; near Dixie;

5-room brick home, 2 barns $75
per acre.

Floyd «First.

Mrs. Virgil Campbell was on the

sick list several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seeman, of

Indiana, spent Thursday with Mrs

cows, sheep, tools, feed; $4t) per
acre takes all.

130 ACRES—Good road; electric;

6-room house, 2 barns, tobacco

base. $6000.
Emma Green and helped kill hogs, ,GRANT COUNTY.—116 acres, 8-rm
Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh-^ h0Use , 2 barns: $60 per acre.

ter Linda, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Eu-
banks, of Crescent Springs.

Miss Alice Eggleston entertained

Sunday for Rev. and Mrs. E. M.

18 ACRES—New 4-room bungalow,
barn and outbuildings; fenced;

good road; school bus. $2800.

65 ACRES—On Dixie; new 6-room
house and outbuildings; fenced;

to settle estate. $4800.

r""AMPBELL COUNTY—18 acres;

state road; 5-room house; elec-

tric, barn and outbuildings. $2750

EF-KO ARMY STORE
19 near Alexandria. $3000.

508 MADISON NEAR 5TH I
1\*

a
C*ES-"eW h0USC

COVINGTON
^ l5rACRES-River

USEFUL GIFTS
FOR MEN '

JACKETS - SWEATERS - BOOTS
MACKINAWS

"DRY BACK" HUNTING CLOTHES

Vz woods.

bottom land;

buildings; $60 per acre.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

Covington, Ky.
I 'unlock 5107 Independence 5064

HOLIDAYS' FRUITS and VEGETABLES
' A Complete Line All the Time
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

A. FELICE $ SON
Retail 31 Pike St. - Wholesale 726-28 Washington

Covington, Kentucky

NOTICE!
Due to bad weather conditions last Saturday

afternoon, I was forced to postpone my sale

until

FRIDAY, DEC. 18
Sale will begin promptly at 1:00 p. m. (E.

W. T.) Come—bid your judgment.

LUTHER SMITH
OWNER

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer
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AT THE

Gayety Theatre
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TONIGHT AND FRDDAY
Fritz Feld, who has a comedy

role in 20th Century-Fox's musical
hit, "Iceland" has just about" com-
pleted the roster of "roles around
the world."
In "Iceland," a torrid story about

America's outpost in the frigid zone
Fritz for the first time becomes an
Icelander. Since he has portrayed
in other pictures, a Swede, a Dane,
a Norwegian and a Finn, he has
-completed the Sandinavian cycle.

Also, he has played the roles of
twenty-nine other nationals in var-
ious films during the past fifteen
years. And he believes he has a
world's record in portrayals of dif-

ferent nationalities!

"Iceland," staring Sonja Henie
and John Payne, with Jack Oakie
and Sammy Kaye and his Orches-
tra heading an excellent support-
ing cast comes to Gayety.

* * *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Bonita Granville is a child ac-

tress no more.
She plays the first adult role of

her highly successful screen career
in Washiel Hammett's mystery-ro-
mance, "The Glass Key."
Bonita keeps good company in

her graduation from a fledgling.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served ea*ch noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.
Oysters, Any Style

Stars Brian Donlevy, Veronica Lake
and Alan Ladd head the cast of
this Paramount thriller. Bonita
does more than hold her own. She
has one of the most dramatic parts
ip the picture, playing Donlevy's
sister who gets involved with a
playboy. »

* • *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Earthquakes came to be old

stuff to Rosalind Russell and Janet
Blair by the time they finished
work at Columbia in the movie
version of "My Sister Eileen," up-
roarious new comedy with Brian
Aherne also starred.

The explanation is that the base-
ment apartment set, in which the
action of the sensational stage
play took place, was built at the

studio entirely on rockers. Every
time the dynamite blast was set off

as called for in the script, work-
ers began jerking levers and the
walls, floor and even the actors

bounced and jumped as if a real

earthquake had hit the place.

Director Alexander Hall had the

set put on rockers for the sake of

realism, and to get as many laughs
as possible from the dynamite se-

quences. But the Misses Russell

and Blair became so black and
blue from bumping into dancing
chairs and table they hired a mas-
seuse for the duration of the film.

Why Be Old At 40?

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor
Bible Schooi 10:00 a. m. -

Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.

Henry Russell Deck Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

. B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening at 8 p m.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to " none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market
in the country. We

• hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES now? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

'have llways decided, "There is

jnothingnyou can do about it."

Now < »mes a Sore Way to Relief

I for mat y aches and pains due to

J
faulty 1 Sjt condition. You will be
eager t rise each morning and
meet ti conditions of the new
day. i V will have the springy

active » » 4p of a youngster of

eighteerWi You will not be old at
forty. $»ere is no secret to it.

You dojm have to take a long
rest, nor 1 change of climate. You
need on* to be correctly fitted in

,a :
, pair i turgical shoes. You may

think t , -is a simple way to end
all of yi^ and misery, you have
been sul| $"ing for a good many
years, b| • after all don't the
simphest' * lings in life bring the
greatest 4

Resolve today that you will

pronounce the death sentence on
the misery, aches and pains due to
foot comfort.—Adv.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison, Covington

Do you have severe pains in the
muscles of your legs?

Do you walk with toes pointed
out?
Are you bedeviled by a thousand

demons tearing at your back?
Do you hate to get up in the

morning?
Do you experience foot pain

when walking? ,

Can you be on your feet all day
without fatigue?

Any or all of these conditions

may indicate that one or more of

the four arches of your feet are

on the verge of collapse. There is

really no end of the trouble that
such a condition could cause.

Around the bones and muscles of

your feet are numerous nerves,

all of which are directly connect-

ed with the nerve center. Severe
pains in your feet are transmitted
to every part of the body.
What can you do about it^

For years men and women have
withstood the aches and misery

due to some foot condition and

REPORT BIG RETURN
FROM 22-ACRE FARM

Live-at-home records gathered
by County Agent Clay A. Colson in

Estill county include the 22-acre
farm of Mrs. Cal Abney. Thirty
kinds of yegetahles were grown
and 377 quarts of fruits and vege-
tables car/Jied for home use. Mil'*

and butte* "sold this year brought
$106.85, a' i alfalfa hay $280.10.

Large &d ants of phosphate and
limeston'. 'ere used, and five acres

made mc productive by installing

a draina , system. Hybrid corn in-

creased
feed.

production of home

J8afy

eiuckiAll leading' feds U.S.
Approved. L ' id-tested, started chicks one, two ano
three week* , S. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREE CAT >G.Writ e : KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST f TfH STHEET . LEXINGTON. KENTUCKYfH8TRI

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE
FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

uEQCEETTto.

'DIXIE HIGHWAY A Graves
r

ERLANGER
. MA.NAGER.: GEORGE FLEMING

£

g

with modern stores in

:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD • M ADISONVILLE

SADDLES
Largest Stock of

EVERYTHING FOR
TIE HORSE

Old Harness and Saddles
Taken in Trade

REPAIRING

KURZYNSKI
MFG. CO

1608 .CENTRAL AVE.
ilear Liberty

cincinn7 In, o. malq 4193

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The Constance Homemakers met

at the home of Mrs. Nell Kottmyer
for their December meeting. The
meeting was opened by the presi-

dent, Mrs. Alice Kenyon, with sing-

ing of "America" and salute to the
flag. There were fourteen members,
two visitors and Mrs. S. Moore, the
Home Demonstration Agent pres-
ent.

Due to the fact that the two
foods leaders were unable to at-

tend the meeting at Burlington,
Mrs. Moore gave the lesson on
foods. She stressed that we plan
our meals and eat the foods can-
ned at home.
At noon a lovely Xmas dinner

was served by the lunch commit-
tee and the hostess.

The afternoon was taken up by
the annual Xmas party, consisting
of games and exchange of gifts.

We want to thank our hostess for
a lovely day. The January meet-
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. Lena Fritz.

Publicity Chairman

Yields of soybeans in Daviess

county are above early estimates

Oliver Cecil threshed 3,800 bushels
of US 2 beans from 95 acres. In

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
many instances in the Brown's Irence Rodamer, Supt.
Valley part of the county yields of Church Services each
yellow beans exceeded 40 bushels (and Wednesday at 7:30.
to the acre. You need your church.

Sunday

LARGE SIZE

ARMSTRONG LINOLUM RUGS
12 x 12 $8.95 ^2 x 15 $10.95

MADISON LINOLEUM STORE
531 Madison Ave. - Covington - HE. 9313

YORK LINOLEUM STORE
6th and York St -. Newport - CO. 4805

DOOR
IN

SUMMER

SM2HEH3HXHBHXHXHXHXMXMXHZHSMEHSHZHXMMHSHXHS||Z||ZHXHXM$|

Letz Feed Mills

DeLaval Cream Separators

DeLaval Milking Machines

Attention, Ladies!
Here's the Ideal Gift for Him!
A Genuine ...

"CRAVENET" TOPCQAT
The smartest of topcoats. A coat <& yi
for all kinds of weather (water- |||
repellent). Large variety of

shades. All sizes.

$18.00-$21.75-$26.00

MEN'S SUITS
$24.00 - $27.00 - $30

YALE
SHIRTS

Whites and
colors. Sale
price $1.55.

2 FOR 3.00

HAINES
SHORTS

The Finest in,

Jockey Styles

35c

3 Prs. 1.00

NEW
HOSE

Long, Short.
All kinds. Sale

35c

3 FOR 1.00

WOOD and COAL HEATERS SHOT iUN SHELLS
STOVE PIPE and STOVE *

. BOARDS HUNT <G CLOTHES

Order John Deere Implement Rt pairs Early

So you will be sure to have them when the

s
K
X

i
I
i

q

H
S
H
X
1

ONE Small Investment

Gives You a

COMBINATION
(2 Job)

STORM and SCREEN DOOR

AVAILABLE
IN

SEVERAL
STYLES

•
HANDSOME

AND
WELL MADE

OF
PONDEROSE

PINE

A few dollars buys a lot of
SATISFACTION and ECON-
OMY when you install one of
our COMBINATION DOORS.

It will keep flies, mosquitoes,
and other summer pests OUT
and let the welcome breezes IN.

It will act as a positive bar-
rier against cold winter blasts,
lessen the heat Joss through
your regular door, thereby sav-
ing precious fuel—and all with
one modest investment.

ONE MINUTE CONVERSION
With a screw driver you turn

two locks, lift out the storm
glass section and insert the
screen section— or vice versa.
Done in one minute— quick,
simple, easy.

Its SENSIBLE and PATRIOTIC
to CONSERVE FUEL

*
Ask For Complete Information

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER COMPANY

21S Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

GIVE HIM A XMAS ORDER!
He, when ready, can get lasting

quality and comfort at a Sav-

ing.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

m the machines.

comes to use

I The Jansen Hardware Co.
|

| -i

CO. 0916 108-110 PIKE ST. . IfrVINGTON, KY.

ShZMXM3HXMSHZH:SHXHXH3IHCI»HSHSH:SHXMXH4 XWXMXHXHXWXHXHg

LIST TOUR

FARM OR PROPERTY
5%

You can take it off my list any time by lett* . toy c

: advertise, I sell. Fill in blanks below and natt to

commission is

my address.

For immediate delivery. JM I;

Road or Highway . . . ; -s, .-•i.
-

• H

: M
jFjjOKS
V^CntfJttH^I IHE^eV

A raj |ffl
TfflgPi

STORM
DOOR -jSQ
in -jSffJiB Iftt

WINTER '^~iJM"~"ljfVim*0W

Your Christmas will be merrier and your New
Year happier, if you have eye comfort and
good vision.

If eye strain is causing headaches, dizziness,

squinting, mental dullness or wrinkles around
the eyes, come to us for a careful eye examin-
ation and proper glasses.

We could refer you to a great number of per-
sons in all walks of life who depend on us for
first-class optical service at a reasonable cost.

FRANK RIGGS
Pike and Russell

OPTOMETRIST
' COVINGTON Phone HEm. 2265

sS

CARE FOR YOUR COWS FOR YOUR
COUNTRY DURING THIS EMERGENCY

Proper feed and care will increase your production. Weed out
your Boarder as beef is mighty high and a heavy producer'
will cost no more to properly feed than one that is non-pro-
ductive. We carry a large herd of selected Holsteins and
Guernseys at all times, having daily shipments arrive from
Northern Ohio and Michigan. If you haven't the ready cash

! -and are reliable your Production Credit Association will care
,' for your needs if you meet their requirements.

L. F. BROWN & CO.
3153-57 Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

Phone KIrby 5041 KIrby 5042
Keep them milking so you can regularly buy War Bonds

and Stamps

Acres —
Houses and Rooms

Barns

Price

FEET HURT?
EAD THIS

No matter how long you have had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will

give you a Freej

Analysis, Show
you how Feet

can, be relieved.

See For Yourself

*'

Amount of Loan ". ..*...* fe.

GERREZ

Federal or Bank

Post Office

R. F. D

Name

REL C. WAYMAN, F eattor
623 Washington COVINGTON HEmlock 5107, INd. 64

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet, are \straightejied to
natural position, assuring foot comfort.^ _^^

PEOPLES SHOE STORE
"Where Foot Comfort Begins"

814-816 Madison Ave. Covington
f
Ky.

Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance

\ —i.
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HAMILTON
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ryle

a son at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Wednesday, Dec. 9th. The new ar-
rival has been named Tom Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs, of

Union were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Hager, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Jones were

guests of Mrs. Ruth Jones, of Lud-
low, a couple of days last week.
Tom and Harry Huff and Ewalt

boys butchered hogs the past week,
as did John Jones, Dave Miller and
Ralph Sparks.
Garland Huff and family were

guests of his parents, Saturday.
Waller Jones was the guest of his

son Everett, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Conner
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
Eldon Ryle visited their daughter
and grandson, wife and son at St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Thursday.
The Big Bone Baptist Church

entertainment will be held . Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 23rd, instead
of Christmas Eve.

as a delegate to the convention.
She also asked that each one

help with the sale of bonds dur-
ing the drive. •

The gift for the penny raffle was
donated by Mrs. Hartke and won
by Mrs. Myrtle Crutcher.
The social program included the

Xmas party and the drawing of

the Big Sister names.
Xmas gifts were exchanged and

the group joined in singing Xmas
carols, accompanied by Mrs. Vir-
ginia Pope at the piano.

The club then adjourned after a
very pleasant day. Members at-

tending were Mesdames, Myrtle
Crutcher, Ruby Hollis, Jennie
Goodridge, Inell Anderson, Bessie

Acra, Lizzie Graves, Flora Tanner,
Elizabeth Youell, Sue Rogers, Alice

Schneider, Alberta Dickey, A. D.
Hunter, Virginia Pope, Lorena
Clore, Jessie Hossman, Hilda Ho-
gan and the hostess, Mrs. Hartke.

RIVER VIEW

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
Seventeen members of the Heb-

ron Homemakers' Club assembled
at the home of Mrs. Harry Hartke,
Dec. 9th for their Xmas meeting.

The roll call was answered by
inexpensive Xmas gift suggestions.

Mrs. Jessie Hossman was wel-
comed back into the club.

Mrs. Kobman of the Florence
Club gave a very interesting les-

son on "Winter Menus from Can-
ned and Stored Foods.
Mrs. Mary Scott Moore, Home

Demonstration Agent gave a few
pointers on the subject and dis-

cussed rationing of many things.

Mrs. Alberta Dickey read an in-

teresting article on China. She
also reported that there was plen-

ty of Red Cross sewing available at

this time. She announced that the
making of home first aid kits would
probably be taken up at the Jan-
uary meeting.
A freewill offering amounting to

$5.00 was taken to be given to the
Girl Reserves to help with their

Xmas gifts for the school children.

Mrs. Myrtle Crutcher invited the
club to hold their January meet-
ing at her home. The subject of

the day will be "Care of Clothing"
(dry cleaning-laundry) to be giv-

en by Mrs. Virginia Pope and Mrs.
Ruby Hollis.

Mrs. Moore announced that the
Farm and Home Convention would
be held at Lexington the last week
in January. A motion was made
and seconded to send one member

KENTUCKY SHEEP
GRAND CHAMPIONS

OF CHICAGO SHOW

Once again the University of

Kentucky Agricultural Experiment
Station captured the high prizes at

the annual international livestock

show in Chicago. This year the
Station's winnings included the

grand champion single lamb and
the grand champion pen, all

breeds competing. Kentucky-bred
Southdowns won these top places.

The Experiment Station sent

only 16 sheep to the Chicago show.

Its Southdowns won the two grand
championships, also the cham-
pionships on both single wether
lambs and pens of lambs, and
placed first, third, fourth and
eighth on single lambs, and first,

sixth and seventh on pens of

Southdowns.
The Experiment Station also had

the champion Cheviot wether lamb
and first and second-prize lambs.

Prizes which the Experiment Sta-

tion won on Hampshires included
third on pens and fifth, seventh,

eighth and 12th on single wether
lambs.

All the sheep were fitted by Har-
old Barber, veteran Experiment
Station shepherd and showman.

HOMEMAKERS EQUIP
MEDICINE CABINETS

With a threatened shortage of

doctors and nurses due to the war,

members of homemakers' clubs in

Calloway county are equipping cab-
inets with approved medicines and
supplies to meet emergencies. The
making and sterilizing of bandages
made from old sheets is an im-
portant part of recent club meet-
ings.

SMITH'S GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON. KENSUCKY

II

COOKIES per pound 18c to 30c

XMAS CANDY, per pound 15c to 25c

XMAS CARDS, per box ! 10c to 45c

GLOVES, all sizes 15c to 40c

KLEANEX 10c and 25c

WHITE PAPER NAPKINS 80 count 10c

JOLLY TIME POPCORN .2 cans 25c

PEANUTS, Fresh Roasted per lb. 20c

OLEOMARGARINE, per lb 20c and 27c

OYSTERS per pt. 45c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless 6 for 25c
GRAPES' per pound 15c

SWEET POTATOES per pound 5c

ONIONS ; .per pound 5c

SPINACH, No. 2K> can .17c

KALE per pound 10c
CABBAGE per pound 4c
CARROTS per pound 8c

Those oh the sick list are Mrs.
W. B. Stephens and Mrs. Henry
Black and Mrs. Bernard Hodges.
We wish for them a speedy re-

covery.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra and

family, of Aurora, Ind., spent the
day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

J. Scott and children.

Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and two daugh-
ters Hazel and Gladys spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mr. and'
Mrs. Henry Bl^ck and daughter
Velma.

, ,

Mrs. Jack Bodie called on Mrs,
Cliff Stephens and family.

Pvt. Ocie Williamson of West
Palm Beach, Fla., is spending a ten-

day furlough with his parents, Mr.
and' Mrs. Cecil Williamson and
family.

/

Pvt. Howard Ryle of Virginia, is

spending a few days' furlough with'

his parents, Mr. and Mrs.- Solon
Ryle, of Rising Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clore re-

ceived word that their son Pvt.

Paul Laverne was improving rap-
idly after a recent illness in a hos-
pital at Atterbury, Ind. We wish
Paul a speedy recovery and a
Merry Xmas.
Miss Velma Lee Black has re-

turned home after a few weeks'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith,
of New Haven.
Farmers are quite busy deliver-

ing their crop of tobacco to mar-
ket. They seem very much pleas-

ed with prices.

Those attending the hog killing

at Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens
last Friday were Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Clore and granddaughter
Arlene Acra, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle and
grandson Deanie Woods, Bill and
Punk Stephens.
Rev. Wainscott of Owen county

will preach at the Baptist Church
Sunday. All members and friends

are urged to be present.

Miss Doloris Wilson spent one
night last week with Miss Bertha
Mae Carroll.

Mrs. Hubert Clore and grand-
daughter were shopping in Rising

Sun last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and

daughter were the dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, Wed-
nesday evening at their home near

New Haven.
Mrs. Helen Black and Mrs. Bessie

Black were shopping in Rising Sun,

Saturday.
Edgar Clore called' on his uncle

Albert Clore, Sunday night.

Our Sons
Our sons are coming \ home for

Xmas,
Is our true and honest prayer;

Mother and Dad are waiting anxi-
ously

To share the joy and happiness of

that precious hour,
j

If they are not permitted to be

with us on that day,

We will wait to have Xmas with

you, is what we all will say; -

So sons don't be downhearted, hold
your chins up high,

We're going to celebrate , Xmas to-

gether, sometime bye and bye.

COUNTY WINNER HAD
11 NEW VEGETABLES

Eleven new vegetables were
among the 29 varieties grown by
Mrs. Jim Lee, winner of the can-
ning and storage contest in Carroll

county. She canned 564 quarts of

fruits and vegetables for her fam-
ily of three and stored 11 different

kinds, with six still in the garden.
Katherine Russell, home agent, re-

ports that quite "generally there is

a greater use of vegetables, milk
and enriched bread.

About 1,300,000 women are mem-
bers of AFL unions, and 1,500,000

belong to CIO unions. The Rail-

road Brotherhoods also have wo-
men members.

HOUSEWIVES!

DEFENSE WORKERS!
1 FOR COMFORT, SERVICE

J

( at HOME or at WORK |

These shoes are built with light,

flexible soles, rubber heels and

cushioned arches. Truly a mar-

velous value at this very, very

low price.

WHILE THEY LAST

BLACK KID
3-Eyelet Blucher

Oxfords

m

BUCK KID
One-Button

Strap

d WE SELL BETTER SHOES FOR LESS AND PROVE IT.

EVERY PAIR SUARANTEED PERFECT.

«WHAT WE SAY IT IS ... IT IS!

MACHINERY TO HELP
FARM LABOR PROBLEM

Greater use oft machinery, is sug-
gested by the Kentucky College of
Agriculture and Home Economics
as one way to solve the farm labor
problem. The suggestion does not
mean to buy more machinery, but
to make better use of machinery
already on farms.
Most of the 12,000 tractors on

Kentucky farms are not used as
much as they should be, says the
College's statement. The same
might be said of combines, corn
pickers, balers, ensilage cutters and
other machinery. Some farm tract-

ors are ^ used less than 10 days in
the year. Other farm tractors are
used 100 days or more per year.

It may be necessary, says the
College, for farmers to work out
plans wV reby machinery may be
exchang^ Llent or hired. In this

way a fai fr ownng a tractor may
do the pi ing for several farmers.
Balers, e -lage cutters and com-
bines ma je used for whole neigh-
borhoods!
Where *w machinery is pur-

chased, it iight be wise for sever-

al farme to cooperate, thereby
dividing r .{ cost ~ and increasing
the use offf le machines.

Moreover," says" the College's

statement, it might be advisable to

extend priority of purchase of new
machinery to a few men who are

particularly capable of handling
farm machinery on a custom basis,

by having these' purchasers agree
to do a minimum amount of cus-

tom work.
i.

WOMEN CO^PERi rE
• IN CLEESE MAKING

A cheese t aking cooperative ef-

fort on the i art of farm women in

Trigg county is reported by Elean-
or Whittihghill, county home dem-
onstration agent. . After saving
surplus milk Mrs. Oscar Mitchell,

Mrs.' Burnett Mitchell and Mrs.
Oscar Grisby ,join<*l forces and
made 55 pounds of cream cheese.

HOMEMAKERS TO MEET
DESPITE RATIONING

That homemakers' clubs in Ken-
tucky will continue to function de-
spite gas rationing was brought
out by home demonstration agents
at the conference of extension
workers at the College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economics. The
choice of centrally located meeting
places will be generally practiced.
In Logan county the South Union

Homemakers' Club secured permis-
sion to convert the old, unused
South Union depot into a club room
for its meetings. Another club
rented a house in the country and
fixed it up for use. Still another
in the same county is making use

of a nearby community building.
In Simpson county, two clubs

arranged to meet at a central place
for a joint program, then separat-

ed to hold the business sessions of

the two groups.
Ride-sharing clubs in Henderson

and Nelson counties save gasoline

and provide ways for many club

members to get to their meetings,
while in Webster county, a number
of members come by wagon and
others arrive in horse and buggy
style.

SPECIAL OJI HOG FEEDERS
See one on display

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Erlanger 6022

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

KENTUCKY TO ENROLL
200,000 4-H'ERS TO
UP FOOD PRODUCTION

USES COAT MONEY
Edwina Carter, a 4-H club girl

in Garrard county found a practic-

al way of helping to win the war.

Given a certain sum of money for

the purchase of a winter coat, she
turned over in her mind all the
things that money might do to de-

feat the enemy. Going to the attic

she found an old discarded top-

coat. This she made over for her
own use this winter and now Unc'e
Sam has another bond for victory.

By preventing purchasers of new
electric motors from buying mot-
ors with more horse power than
their work requires, the Govern-
ment will save about 15 million

pounds of copper, 55,000 tons of

carbon steel, and 150,000 pounds of

stainless steel annually.
A New Orleans furniture store

is looking intd the possibility of* Hog cholera outbreaks in Monroe
using mule-drawn carts to save; county were blamed on trucks and
tires on deliveries of orders.

J
stockyards.

NOW . . . OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL XMAS

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOES
627 MADISON AVENUE, COVINGTON

A plan to enroll 200,000 members
of 4-H clubs in war-time food
production, and as an aid in (he
farm labor situation, is announced
by Dean Thomas P. Cooper of the
University of Kentucky College of

Agriculture and Home Economics.

The boys and girls will increase

the size of their regular 4-H pro-
jects in food, .feed and fiber, fpd
then assist their parents in p o-

ducing larger crops, more vege-

tables, dairy and poultry products

and meat.
All 4-H club projects will be mod-

ified so as to encourage greater

production, rather than products

for shows and fairs. The club

member that has been spending
time washing, combing and trail-

ing a calf to lead, now will pro-
duce more calves, more piss, mo*e
poultry and other foods, that the

fighting nations may have more to

eat.

Many of the 4-H club boys, who
range in age from 10 to 20, will

make hands in the field, taking

the place of brothers now hi tlje

armed forces. Girls will help to

the garden, and in canning and
storing food for the family.

"The most important task be-

fore the people of Kentucky i&

1943 is to do everything within

their power to help win the war/
says the announcement. "The two

great problems facing rural people

are the production of food, feed

and fiber, and finding an adequate

supply of farm labor. The youtfc

of Kentucky can do much to help

solve both of these problems. Thos$

living on farms can add material) 5

to increasing needed production

and the rural non-farm youth can

in many cases help in production.

Those who are not situated so they

can take a production project can

provide a considerable part of the

labor on the farm and in the farm
home."
Census figures indicate ttiere are

479 449 rural boys and girls of 4-H
club age, 10 to 20 inclusive. Of
this number 315,868 are rural farm

and 163,581 are rural non-farm

youth. The enlistment goal of

200,000 next year means an aver-

age of 1,666 per county.

Assisting in this gigantic 4-H

club war-time project will be all

county farm and home demonstra-

tion agents, 4,800 local club leaders,

and several thousand neighborhood

leaders. All the work will be under

the direction of the 4-H Club De-

partment of the College of Agri-

culture and Home Economics.

FOR SALE—Limited number of

Rhode Island Red cockerels.

Stock from Grant Maddox flock.

Thomas Hensley, Burlington,

Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—13 pigs, 9 weeks old.

Louis Boh, Erlanger, Ky., R. 4, on
Price Pike. lt-pd

FOR SALE—One davenette; one
dining room table and buffet;

also one desk chair. Mrs. Joe
Huey, Burlington, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two sows and sixteen
pigs. W. A. Pettit. Burlington,
Ky. Phone 59. 28-2t-ch.

HOME EQUD7MENT
MADE BY WOMEN

Take a wooden grape box, add

shelves, top it with a cheese box,

sand, then paint it to accent the,

kitchen color scheme. The result is

a cabinet for storing cleaning or

other kitchen supplies. Such an
item was only one of 63 different

pieces made by 18 leaders of home-
makers' clubs in Madison county

in their study of convenient and

labor saving equipment.

The New Orleans fat salvage

campaign stresses used fats by

telling housewives that waste fat

from a half-dozen fried soft shell

crabs makes enough glycerine, pro •

cessed.info explosives, to fire one

37 mm. anti-tank shell.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Frank Bauers wishes to ex-

press her sincere thanks to the be-

loved friends of stfe and her hus-

band, for their kindness and ex-

pression of sympathy during her

sorrow.

CLASSIFIED ADS

RADIO
rates.

St.

REPAIRS at

COlonial 1121.

reasonable

509 Scott
tf

FOR SALE«—Small kitchen range,

coal or wood, in good condition.

Tel. Burl. 166. lt-c

FOR SALE—14 shoats and 1 stack

clover hay. R. L. Wilson, Union,

Ky. Tel. Flor 751. lt-p

FOR SALE—3-Piece living room
suite. Mrs. Franklin Clore, Grant,

Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with four-

week-old calf. Reasonably priced.

Val B. Dolwick, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 1. Tel. Burl. 315. 28-2t-pd

DAIRY COWS—16 head Wisconsin
dairy cows; all heavy producers;

T. B. and Bang tested; health

certificate with each cow; week's

trial given; horses, mares and
mules; easy monthly payments
can be arranged; dairy feed, $1*30

per 100 lbs; hog feed, $1.25 per

100 lbs. Will buy hay. GENERAL
DISTRIBUTORS, 30 East Second
St., Covington, Ky. HE. 4297. 1

FOR SALE—100 shocks of fodder;
6 tons of lespedeza; and 6 tons
of alfalfa hay. Alfred and
Louis Dolwick, Constance, Ken-
tucky, lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Young turkeys, this

year's hatch. Mrs. C. H. Wag-
ner, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. Tel.

Hebron 153. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Good suit with extra
pair of trousers; good overcoat,

size 38. Price $10. Mm. B. E.
Aylor, Burlington, Ky. lt-c

WANTED—Third cutting alfalfa

hay. Florence Marquis, Burling-
ton Pike, Florence, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two cows, one fresh,

other to freshen soon. Both are
Jersey. Shelby Acra, Burlington,
Ky., R. 2. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—One purebred Hamp-
shire boar, 18 months old. G. K.
Taylor, Union, Kentucky, Tel.

Flor. 743. 27-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Streit leatherette <dav-

eno, large oak rocker, $5.00 each.
Call evenings, Erlanger 6082-W,
No. 108 Crescent Avenue. Er-
langer, Ky. '

lt-pd.

WANTED—Rent farm on shares;
have team, tools and two grown
children; would like to milk some
cows and raise several acres to-

bacco. Can give best references.

Call Florence 4443. Address Wm.
Poe, Price Pike, Erlanger, Ky. 1-p

FOR SALE—Horse, work anywhere;
bridle and saddle. Or will trade.

Harry Mitchell, 2 miles off 42
on Gunpowder Road. lt-p

FOR SALE—Dark Jersey cow with
first calf. Broke and gentle.

Calf is ready to veal. L. H.
Congleton, Burlington, Ky., High-
way 18 or see Elmer Kirkpat-
rick. lt-pd.

FOR RENT—Farm on* shares; .9

acre tobacco base; team and
some stock furnished; immedi-
ate possession. Prefer small fam-
ily. L. C. Shull at Gunpowder,
1 mile off U. S. 42. Phone Flor.

539.
'"•

lt-c

FOR SALE-^Cow; sow and pigs,

and shoats. L. C. Shull at Gun-
powder, 1 mile off U. S. 32. lt-c

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow
with heifer calf. Allen Goodridge,,

Hebron, Ky. Phone 348. lt-p

FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

FOR SALE—Irish potatoes No. l's

and No. 2's; No. 2 half price.

Sherman Burcham, Grant, Ken-
tucky. 27-2t-pd

WANTED—Auto mechanics and
body men. State experience and
wages. Write Recorder Box 129

Burlington, Ky. 27-3t-c

WANTED—Quilts to quilt. For
prices inquire of Bessie Garnett
or Anna Laura A^lor, Hebron,
Ky. Tel. Heb. 112. 27-2t-p

FOR SALE—Shorthorn and Here-
ford bull, 10 months old; - also
Shorthorn bull calves. G. K.
Taylor, Union, Ky. Phone Flor-

ence 743. 27-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—One good coal oil cook
stove, porcelain; fresh cow with

e
calf; also 2 sows and pigs and

" some large pigs. Raymond Wes$-
erman, Erlanger, Ky. Tel. Dixie
7498-W. 27-2t-pd

JIELM'S GOVERNMENT APPROV-
ED CHICKS—Bloodtested for 20
years. Wonderful livability. Egg
Contest winners. World's rec-

ords. Extra eggs and extra
chicks raised make you the extra
profits. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Ky. o31july43

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
—BUY NOW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
DINET SETS $19 UP

Avenue Furniture Ce.
434 Madison, Cov. HE. 9273
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
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$294,000 RAISED

IN BOND DRIVE

NECESSARY TO SELL $196,000

MORE BONDS TO REACH OUR
QUOTA OF $490,000—DRIVE
WILL CLOSE DECEMBER 23RD.

RETURNS TO CAMP

Total amount of bonds sold in

Boone County in the Victory Drive

up to last Saturday night is $294,-

000.00. We will have to sell

$196,000.00 between now and the

close of this month in order to

reach our quota of $490,000.00.

After December 23rd no further

subscriptions can be made to the

2y2 percent of 1963-68, the 1% or

the seven-eighths percent bonds,

but the drive continues on the
Series E, F and G until the close

of the month, which will count on
our County quota.

Some precincts in the county
have exceeded their quota, while
others are having a difficult time
in raising theirs. A lot of hard
work will be necessary if we are

to reach our goal.

Precinct chairmen are requested
to put forth every effort this week
to close the gap between our sales

and our quota.

Don't wait for a solicitor to call

on you. Go to your bank and
make your subscription.

What will the final report be?

Auto License Stickers

On Sale At Clerk's Office

Sale of "stickers' 'which will re-

place auto license tags for 1943 in

Kentucky started Monday of this

week, according to C. D. Benson,

County Court Clerk.

Automobile owners will be re«

quired to use their old 1942 rear

tag, while the sticker is to be

placed on' the right-hand corner

of the windshield. The old front

tag is to be removed and retained

by the owner in the event of the

loss or damage to the rear tag.

Persons applying for 'their 1948

stickers are urged to bring their

1942 certificate in order to speed
up the work in the Clerk's office.

The same $5 license charge will

be assessed for 1943 stickers.

Pvt. James Johnson, pictured
above, returned to Camp Forrest,
Tenn., after spending his furlough
with his parents, Jas. H. Johnson,
of Petersburg, Ky. He would like
to hear from all of his friends in
Boone County. His address: is Pvt.
James Johnson, Jr., Bty. A., 315th F.
A. Bn., APb No. 80, Camp Forrest,
Tenn.

Mrs. Helms Joins Her

Husband In Florida

Utopia CInb Presents

Christinas Piogram

A special Christmas program was
presented by the Utopia Club in a
meeting at Burlington last Thurs-
day evening. The program includ-

ed Christmas songs, reading and
reports. Special rememberances

• were mailed to eight Utopia Club
members now in military service.

The 1943 Utopia Club meetings
were voted by the club to be
changed from monthly to bf-

monthly in order to cooperate
more fully in the national trans-
portation conservation policies.

Special guest and local speakers

will appear on each meeting pro-
gram. The 1943 project plans are
being reorganized into Victory
War project work.

Mrs. Margy Hodges Helms, wife
of M-Sgt. Frank B. Helms, of Pet-
ersburg, left December 15th to join
her husband who is attending Of-
ficers' Training School at Miami
Beach, Fla. She will remain there
until Sgt. Helms' graduation, which
will be January 20, 1943.

Sgt. Helms recently returned
from the Hawiian Islands, and en-
rolled in Officers' Training School
October 29th, 1942.

Mrs. Helms wishes to extend her
very best Christmas greeting to all

of her, and her husband's good
friends in Boone and adjoining
counties'.

Red Cross duplet

Meeting Held Wed.

Members of the Richwood Red
Cross met at the home of president,

Mrs. Cecil Robinson, Dec. 16th.

The meeting was called to order

by the president who read a poem,
"In the Land of Beginning Again,"
"And It's Answer." Mrs. Robinson
told how she enjoys reading this

poem as the old year nears its end
and the joy and hope of a new
year nears.

Members were very grateful to

Mrs. Elmer Carpenter of Florence

R. 1, for a very much needed Sing-

er sewing machine. Work was turn-

ed out much faster—thanks to this

kind friend.

The members worked on shirts

at this meeting and hope to finish

this project before the New Year.

feMK

Claude E. Harris

MANY PHASES OF

PROGRAM LISTED

FOR NEIGHBORHOOD AND COM-
MUNITY MEETINGS SET FOR
EARLY PART OF JANUARY, IS
REPORT.

A series of neighborhood and
community meetings will be held
in all sections of Boone County
during early January, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent. The
meetings will be in two series.

Share the meat, tin can salvage,

silk and nylon hosiery salvage and
4-H Victory Club enlistment will be
discussed in one series. These
meetings will be held in coopera-
tion with the Home Economics Ex-
tension program and will deal with
the national program of getting
war information of a national
scope to all families both urban
and rural.

The second series will deal witn
community and neighborhood can-
ning for increased agricultural
production in the war effort. The
county's production goals will be
outlined and then the farmers will

be called upon to advise on ways
the local people can best serve.

The farmer will play a more and
more important role in our war
effort, the longer the war lasts.

The farmer is a veteran in hand-
ling difficult problems. It is ex-
pected that he will be able to meet
all reasonable demands in the war
effort when a full understanding
of the problem is secured.

Claude E. Harris, retired general

contractor, died early Sunday at

his residence, 87 Thomas Street,

Erlanger, following a long illness.

He was 66 years old.

He was a member of the Er-

langer Christian Church.
Mr. Harris is survived by his

widow, Mrs. Mary B. Harris; a son,

Jay Harris, Memphis, Tenn., and a
sister, Mrs. Maria Wadham, Brad-
enton, Fla.

Funeral services were conducted

at the Taliaferro funeral home,
Tuesday at 2:30. Burial was in In-

dependence Cemetery.
Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director is- in charge of ar-

rangements.

m).PR0MSE
PPiSPIKE all othrrAmerktin communities, ours has felt in full

measure t*-f) impact of a year that for the most part has

been filled vith the desolation that is war.

Yef ©*- > such somberjdays cannpt wholly detract

from the [ that the New Year traditionally echoes.

For in j£is few Year of 1943, as always, is born anew

—the HOI* and PROMISE of the ages.

' \

'

— 4"lOPt hat our^vorld will in the coming year be

made a better place in which men may livtjjand PROMISE that with free men

aligned on the side of right— such HOPE cannot help but be fulfilled.

Blood has l?een spilled by our sons'to v eight emphasis on such HOPE and

PROMISE. To those American boys.who have perished in the wilds of Bataan,

in the depths of the seven seas, anrj on the reefs of the Pacific's coral islands,

must we dedicate ourselves in the coming year.

^^e must pledge ourselves to^he cause th6t the loss of these heroes will

surely result in humanitarian gair ;for the more fortunate world which now

benefits from their acts. 1943 rm 4 be a constant, living fulfillment of such

a pledge. *

For this is why these men of ours have died: That our country and the

world may face the New Year—and every day—with the everlasting HOPE

and PROMISE of freedom-filled days ahead... in 1943 and until the end of time.

Mrs. Cordelia Ciaig
Mrs. Cordelia Craig, aged 78

passed away early Friday morning
at the home of her son Walter
Craig, 704 Dixie Highway, Erlanger,

after a long illness. She had been
a resident of Erlanger for 23 years.

She was a member of the Elsmere
Baptist Church.
Besides her son she is survived by

one sister, Mrs. Dollie Bunch, Ross-
ville, Ga., and one brother Fate
Roach, Atlanta, Ga., and four

grandchildren.
Following services at the Talia-

ferro funeral home, Saturday at
7:45 p. m., the remains were sent

to Knoxville, Tenn., for burial.

Pallbearers were Ted Vastine,

Chas. White, Marshall Easybuck,
and Owen Hoard.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hanter, Pastor

Christmas morning, Friday, Dec.
25, Worship service at the church
at 7:00 a. m.
Sunday, Dec. 27, Bible School at

10:30 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:30 a. m.

Everyone welcome.

—

FARM BUREAU

TO MEET DEC. 31

ORGANIZATION MEETING WILL
BE HELD ATT BURLINGTON, AC-
CORDING TO LLOYD SIEKMAN
TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN.

The Boone County Farm Bureau
organization meeting will be held

at Burlington courthouse on Thurs-
day afternoon, December 31st at 2

p. m., eastern war time, according
to Lloyd Siekman, temporary chair-
man. All farmers interested in
having part in an active county,
state and national Farm Bureau
are urged to be present.

The meeting scheduled for De-
cember 12th was postponed on ac-
count of the weather. The post-
ponement will give more fanners
an opportunity to sign up with
their local committeeman or at the
meeting. Farmers need a strong
organization more today than ever
before. Every farmer is urged to
secure membership in the new
Farm Bureau organization.

Don't Forget To Bay

Christmas Seals

* 3
—

-

Have you forgotten to buy Tub-
erculosis Christmas Seals? If you
have, it is not too late. All school

children have them to sell. Have
you sent R. V. Lents, County Chair-
man of the sale the dollar for the
seals he sent you by .mail? $ If you
have forgotten to do this, do it

now.
Mr. Lents said, "The County's

part of the proceeds will be 65 per
cent dfc the sale if $410 is reached."
Help to reach the goal.

Heavy Snow falls

SaNrday Afternoon

The heaviest mow of the winter
fell' in this sect m of the state Sat-
urday afternc n. Depth of the
snow was, esti nated at 8 inches.

Sunday night was register*! as
our coldest night, when thejgmer-
cury ducked to four below zfo.

Roads throughout the c >unty
were very slippery and travc. was
considerably reduced due to the
hazardous condition of highways.

\

SUPERVISORS

HOLD MEETING

TO OUTLINE 1943 SOIL CON-
SERVATION PROGRAM—MANY
MEASURES RECOMMENDED
FOR 1943.

The supervisors of the Boone
County jSoil Conservation* District

met at Burlington Thursday to out-
line their 1943 soil conservation
program.

The supervisors, assisted by Mr.
H. R. Forkner, County Agent, out-
lined a program whereby more
farmers would be reached with
simple conservation practices dur-
ing the coming year.

The conservation measures rec-
ommended were, the proper selec-

tion of land to cultivate, contour
cultivation, liming, phosphatihg,
conservating and use of manure
and tobacco stalks, proper grass-
land seeding mixtures, winter cov-

er crops, pasture management and
improvement, diversion terraces,

and stock water development.

\

RECORDER WILL NOT
BE ISSUED NEXT WEEK

According to the custom of
this paper for many years,
the Recorder will not be issu-

ed next .week, as our office

force will receive a week's va-
cation.

Correspondents are request-
ed to hold their news until
the first issue in January
which will be January 7th. All
news should reach our office
not later than Tuesday aft-
ernoon to insure publication.

This week our paper goes
to press one day earlier due to
Christmas falling on Friday,
which will insure our many
patrons extending greetings
to their friends and Custom-
ers that the paper win ar-
rive at all homes before
Christmas Day.

We join our many advertis-
ers in this issue in extending
best wishes for a Merry
Christmas and .a Happy New
Year.

TRIAL RESULTS

IN HUNG JURY

FRIDAY IN COMMONWEALTH VS.
IRA DIXON—COURT IN SES-
SION WEDNESDAY OF THIS
WEEK.

The trial of Ira Dixon, charged
with contributing to delinquency

of a minor child, resulted in a
hung jury Friday in Boone Circuit

Court. Dixon was placed under
$1000 bond following his arrest.

Kenneth Rucks, registering his

address as Rosedale, Ind., was sent-

enced to two years in the state re-

formatory on a charge of issuing

a cold check. His sentence was
probated, according to officials of

the court.

Judge Yager adjourned court

Friday of last week and were in

session Wednesday of this week. It

is believed that all business of the

December term will be completed

Wednesday.
The December session has been

very brief being in session only

three days, with few cases being

heard.

FARM MACHINERY

BEING RELEASED

UNDER RATIONING PROGRAM-
FARMERS NEEDING NEW FARM
EQUIPMENT MUST APPLY FOR
PURCHASE CERTIFICATE.

Farm machinery in the hands of
dealers that has been frozen since
November 1st is being released
under a rationing program, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. Farmers desiring to pur-
chase machinery must first locate

it in the Ijands of the dealer and
then apply for a purchase certific-

ate from the County Machinery
Rationing . Committee.
Machinery stocks in the hands of

manufacturers and wholesale deal-
ers remains frozen for the present.

Indications are that this machinery;
may be rationed later on a county
quota basis.

Farmers who have located the
farm equipment they wish to pur-
chase, in order to Increase produc-
tion in 1943, should file an appli-

cation at the county office In Bur-
lington. The machinery committee
composed of Mark Cook, C. L.

Hempfling and Will Smith meets
on the first and third Thursday in

the county office in Burlington at

2:45 p. m. Eastern War Time each'

month. John E. 1?rigler is secre-

tary of the committee.

Hebron And New Haven

Five Winners In County

Basketball Games Fri.

Frankfort Man Fined ,

$100 And Costs Saturday

William League, Frankfort, was

fined $100.00 and costs Saturday

afternoon in Judge Cropper's court

charged with wreckless driving.

League was arrested at Florence

Saturday afternoon by Sergeant

Melvin Huff and Patrolman Astor

B. Kinman.

Deferment Of Farmers

Left To Draft Boards

Frankfort, Ky.—Gov. Keen John-

son was informed last week by Maj.

Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, director of

the Selective Service system, that

deferment of farm workers from

military service would be left to the

discretion of the local boards.

Gov. Johnson had sought the

ruling in view of the critical farm
labor shortage in Kentucky and
other states where farms are com-
paratively small.

Gen. Hershey . explained in a

letter that deferment of Army
draft for farm workers would be

determined on the basis of what
they produced in 1942 and that

boards might grant such workers

a maximum of six months in which

to increase their production of

crops needed for the war.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Christmas Eve, Thursday, Dec. 24

the Sunday School Christmas ser-

vice at the church at 8:00 p. m.

Everyone welcome.
Sunday, Dec. 27, Bible School at

11:30 a. m. Noon lunch at 1:00 p.

m.
Vesper Service at 2:00 p. m.
The annual Congregational Din-

ner and Business Meeting will be

held at the church on the first Sat-

urday in January, January 2, 1943,

starting at 12:00 noon. May we
have a good attendance at this im-

portant meeting.

Union Boy Sutlers

Broken Leg Saturday

Raymond Doane, Union, suffer-

ed a broken leg Saturday night

when he fell from a truck while

loading tobacco. Be suffered a
broken leg three years ago when
hit by an automobile.

Hebron trounced the Florence
Knights Friday night, on the Flor-

ence floor by; a score of 39-24. Bill

Getker continued his one-man
scoring spree, dropping in 15 points

against Florence. Caudill matched
his tally for the Florence Knights.

New Haven chalked uo one in

the win column Friday nl^ht.when
the trounced Burlington 49 to 31.

New Haven took' the lead' in the

first quarter 7-5 and maintained

a safe lead throughout the game.

Ryan was high point man for the

winners with 21, while Jarrell col-

lected 15 for the losers.

In a reserve game New Haven
emerged with a 25-6 victory over

Burlington reserves.

Tuesday night of last week, Wal-
ton's Bearcats turned back the Er-

langer Lloyd team by a count of

41-30. Demoisey led the attack

for Walton with 20 of his teams 41

points, while Wilmhoff, Schuchart,

White and Perkins divided 28 of

the losers' tallies evenly between

them.
The Florence Knights were nosed

out Tuesday night of last week by

the Beechwood team 46-42 on the

Beechwood floor. This game was
hard fought throughout, and
Beechwood's ability to hit the bas-

ket on free throws resulted in their

victory. Caudill, Florence forward

collected 19 points for the losers,

with high point honors, while Beall

of Beechwood collected 13 for the

winners.
__ .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. D. Benson and family, Sunday.

HEMP YIELDS

UNUSUALLY LOW

DUE TO HEAVY LOSS INCURED
BETWEEN CUTTING AND
THRESHING TIME — REPORTS
9251 POUNDS OF SEED.

Boone County hemp growers

have secured unusually low yields

of hemp seed in 1942, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent. The

low yields were due to heavy loss

incured between cutting and

threshing time. The high wind

during this period blew the shocks

down and the continued heavy

rains damaged the seed.

John E. Crigler, secretary of the

County Agricultural Conservation

Association reports that seven

farmers who grew 38 acres for seed

have turned in to the Commodity -

Credit Corporation 9251 pounds of

seed. This makes an average yield

of only 5.4 bushels per acre for *

which the grower received this year

$8.00 per bushel or an average re- ,

turn of $4320 per acre.

The growers as a whole are not

discouraged with their misfortune

this year. They feel that they have
contributed something to the war
effort and most of them are will-

ing to give the crop a try again
next year. The gross return how-
ever tills year, was lower than they ,-

would have received on the same *

acreage of corn.

2)%

.«.
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coiMimT&nr! of the smsqo

So we say to youyiot just as our custom-

ers in 1942, but also as our friends and

acquaintances Which you have indeed

become. We hope that you enjoy to the

fullest all the happiness and goodness of

this Christmas Season.

W. Ryle Ewbanks
TEL. WARSAW 2778 WARSAW. KY.

Walter Gaines
TEL. BURL. 509

'INSURE ANY SING INSURABLE'
BURLINGTON, KY.

J pray thee then

Writeme as one thatloves
his fellow* men.

—Abou Ben Adhem

• *
Let us all write that down,
that our names, too, like

Abou Ben Adnem's, ^nay
appear among the names
of those "whom love of
God had blessed."

As 1942 draws to a
close we sa;-

A Merry Christmas to You

Anten's Food Market
Florence - Elsmere, Ky.

<xOW, at Christmas time, when the fountains of true Joy

flow most freely, we welcome the opportunity to extend to

you and yours our heartiest wishes for a happy Yuiettde.

For your kindness to us in 1942 we cordially thank you,

I

V. DICKERSON
KENTUCKY

&H€£1U942\

m

Now is the time when
all of us are more fully

conscious of the good-
ness that should per-

vade all mankind. Per-
mit us, then, to thank
you for your good will

in 1942; we wish you
all the merriest Christ-

mas possible.

IROTHERS
ERCHANDLSE

Limaburg, Kentucky

of our asset ,

the good wijbf our many customers.

So we reffipw our pledge to do everything in our

power to meL'it a continuance of your good will.

There are cl&ids on the horizon, and clouds in the

zenith, too, but we face the future with the firm

conviction that now, on the threshold of 1943, we
may truly say, as in the past, we wish you a
Very Happy l^ew Year.

ite

VATAfATATATA

BOB & GENE SANDWICH SHOP

FADES SERVICE STATION
SUNOCO GAS and OIL
ROBT. EADES, Mgr.

E. & W. TRUCKING SERVICE
GENERAL TRUCKING

\ We remember, and

V will Always re-

Amemfw,your kind-

ness md loyalty

' no us through this

and other years. We
wish you and yours for

1943 the best of every-

'thing.

DOLPH S GARAGE

Burlington, Kentucky

m

mussfusm
C

UST the friend-

liest of wishes

*^foryojirhappi-

ness and cheer

at Christmas

time and al-

ways. Let not

the sacrifices

of 1942 have

been in vain.

SHERMAN BURCHAM

COUNTY ROAD ENGINEER

Grant, Ky.

lUhferSim

>-TWAS but yesterday

| that all -was common-

place. But now," what a

change! lis the Christmas

spirit of 19421 fK

Carried away on Hiis

magic ca'Vt of Yulet de,

we enter >very home to

say Merr Christmas to

our frierxk. i

I

*\». ...

WAURER , BURCHAM

HAY & FEEDS

Grant, Kentucky

"A" Nineteen hundred

and forty-three is

knocking at the door.

May it bring to you

some new joy and
4

blessing each twenty-

four hours.
r

Rev. R. Adams Johnson

Burlington, -:- Kentucky

lOU take our good
service for granted and
we take your patronage

for granted. However,

we are very grateful for

your patronage during

1942, and, this being

Christmas, toe want to

tell you about it, and to

wish you and yours the

full joys of Yuletide,.

Nell Craig Beauty Shop

Erlanger, I -: Kentucky

n£UIH0P£..8£STUIlSH£ST0«iL.iq43

'HE year 1942 is now a closed book,

and we enter 1943 with new zeal,

new hope and new objectives. One

of our main objectives is to serve you still

better. We thank you cordially for the

support you have given us during a year

that has tried men's souls, and wish you

every blessing that 1943 can possibly bring. .

Virgil Day Service|Station
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

*!

'

•

H

Seasons Greetings

AY you be blessed

. . . with 365 happy,

healthy and prosper-

ous days during 1943

SOOTHORN MOTORS
PLYMOUTH DeSOTO

PHONE 32 IDLEWILD, KY.

mm HEW Y£ flft TO £l)£RY0OJ)Y.. W43
T51
K

iOW sailing below the horizon is a ship of

hope,' coming this way. That ship—New

Year, 1943—will soon be putting into port

here with a cargo of our very best wishes for

happiness and good cheer to all our friends.

Among the outstanding pleasures in the year

that now lies behind was your continued pat-
a

ronage. We are grateful for it, and will do

everything in our power to m%rit its continu-

ance during the coming year.

CHAMBERS & GRUBBS
FUNERAL HOME

Walton Kentucky

L-.
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HftPPl£ST

hoiiuhy $fflson *

Once again a Christ-

mas! May its mes-

sage ofpeace and hap-

piness abide with you

throughout the Yule

Season of 1042, and

carry its benign in-

fluence to you and

yours.

HEBRON GARAGE
EARL AYLCR, Proprietor

HEBRON, KENTUCKY

QEST WISHES

HaoDiest Rduj Year-

The top of the world

to you, friends and

neighbors. A cargo of

blessings for each of

you—that is our 1943

wish for you.

.*

WALTON and READNOUR
FEED AND COAL

waltonT KENTUCKY

Looking back over 1942

we think of the friends

who have stood by us

through this trying

year. Looking forward

to 1943, we wish you

all the blessings that

the better days ahead

can bring.

Being the fine friends and

acquaintances you are we

would not want to miss

this 1942 holiday season

opportunity to send you

these greetings.

A Happy Christmas

to You and Yours

CHARLES
W. RILEY

County Attorney
HEBRON, -:- KENTUCKY

mmr wletwi rom
f< ? each and all of you we say "Merry

Christmas." We say it— yes— in

he very same spirit that we have

ijpid it in the past, knowing that the

full enjogment of Christmas is an affair of

the heart and of the spirit. Pausing for a mo-

ment in the twilight of 1942 we look forward

with our friends hopefully to the future.

a

RYLE

/

YZAfi'iWW
s

mHAT will happen during 1943 not

even those with the most prophetic

vision can say. But, if left to us,

some unexpected good things are

coming your way, and in good mea-

sure. And so, good friends, here's

wishing!

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
LUMBER—BUILDING MATERIALS

Erlanger, -:- Kentucky

ui

Thanks, -friends^ -for

your kind patronage

during, the past year.

We look hopefully for-

ward to greater serv-

ice, to all of you

1943.

in

Weaver's Boarding House
p. h. C. Weaver, Prop.
igton, -> Kentucky

J .

ISHING YOU

and yours every

appiness and bless-

i'tg for 1943 as we

leave the old year

and enter the new* .

.

H

FLORENCE GARAGE
Florence, Ky.

.'-^— '& 'h

eREEmesim

^Vglad to cheSc

the old year out, b ;-

cause it gives us a

new starting point

for service records.

Our most cordial

wishes for a happy

and prosperous
1943! •

. .f

M. G. MARTIN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Florence, Ky.

HOLIDAY CHEER

Here vce have Old

Father Time telling the

New Year all the good

things we've ordered

him to bringyouduring

1 943. We say now, as

so often before

—

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL!

GEORGE WALTON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Waterloo, Kentucky

Wishing you and yours every
happiness and blessing for

1943 as we leave the old year
and enter the new . . .

D. H. Norris
Supt. of Schools

Burlington, -:-. Kentucky

# *

•*AU.**-

6
IT this rime, when com-

II mon tasks begin to

glimmer with new glory,

we pause to wish you all

the Christmas joys this

joyous season can bring.

R. S. HENSLET
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GRANT, KENTUCKY

n\

&L

il\

•/»!

__ wee ontdd

[
'
/: o ail our old InencLs and acquaintances,

V^^ and also to tne many line new ones we

nave made during 1942, we send sincere

Christmas greetings and tne wish tkat tne

holidays will he as happy as possible.

rt.

Dixie Chevrolet Sales
Sales CHEVROLET Service

Walton, -:- Kentucky

.

mas *

\
.

ttyiHEN storekeeper Abe*Lincoln

'sj^W discovered he had over-

charged a customer 6c he
walked 6 miles to return

those pennies, and earned
the nickname "Honest Abe."

|
Integrity in little things has helped us, too

—has earned for us, we believe, the com-

plete confidence of this community, not

only in 1942, bui in other years. At this time

we want to thank you for this confidence,

• and to extend to you: every good wish for

q Merry Christmas.

Colonial Coal and Supply Company
Distributors Of "WAYNE FEEDS"

Building Material, Concrete, Coal

47 DIXIE HIGHWAY - DIXIE 7626 • ERLANGER, KY.

tti
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-:HOIIDAY GREETINGS FROM COVINGTON:-
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

f1£Uir£fifi 1943

We Wish Everyone a
Happy Prosperous 1943!

JOBBER'S OUTLET
632 Madison Ave., Covington

*v«

SEASON'S

WISHING f

ALL OF YOU A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

DR. J. 0. TYSON
OPTOMETRIST

Offices With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS '

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington. I'

2SH

May 1943 be the Happiest

year you have ever
known—is the wish of

Jansen Hardware Co.

110 Pike St. Covington

1

ISHING YOU

and yours every

happiness and bless-

ing for 1943 as we

leave the old year

and enter the new...

PAT'S CHINA STORES

GORDON SUPPLY CO.
736 Madison Covington

Christmas
Good Cheer

%

We can't say more—a Merry

Christmas and a Happy New

Year to everyone!

Luhn & Stevie Shoe Store

28 Pike St. Covington

i

CHRISTMAS CHEER
TO EVERYBODY

We know the jolly little man
from the North has riot for-
gotten you.

And neither have we? for
right here and now we are
wishing you the merriest
Christmas season ever, and
adding our thanks for your-
interest and favors of the
past year.

GEO. and RUBY MAHER

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
16 E. 5th, Covington. HE. 7335

f4eefaaL

FROM ALL OF US TO ALL OF YOU!

1ER T. her:
'JEWELER — GIFT SHOP

806 Madison Ave

ELMER T.HERZOG
Covington. Ky.

i -

SEASON'S GREETINGS

—THE—

Peoples Liberty Bank & Trust Co.

CovingtonSixth and Madison 20th and Madison

Thanks, friends, for

your kind patronage

during the past year.

We look hopefully for-

ward to greater serv-

ice to all of you in

1943.

W. LtTAIT
OPTOMETRIST

27 E. Seventh St. Covington

Y
Greetir gs

May the New Year be$full of
Happiness for You'! &

Geo. W. Hill & Co.

L

27 Pike St. Covington

*iV

Maw the New Year
brir> you happi- •

nes. and prosper-
ity!

V

IDEAL SHOE STORE
38 Pike St. Covifcgton

f /*> all ouifiold friends and acquaintances,

V_^ and aisu/ to tlie many line new ones we

nave made during 1942, -we send sincere

Christmas greetings and the wish that the

holidays wil be as nappy as possible.

13 West Seventh St., Covington

Form, Store, 720 Woshington Sf

.

HE 2004

MERRY* CHRISTMAS

!

—AND—

Happiest PIdiu Year-

The top of the world to you,
friends and neighbors. A
cargo of blessings for each of
you—that is our 1943 wish for
you.

R. Michels Welding Co.

722 Washington St., Covington

%rrg(£hrctraa$

t0 aI, £11

?42AK\9*2.

Our most cordial wish is that
you have a Happy New Year!

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
2 Pike Street Covington

DORIS BEAUTY SHOPPE
1048 Madison Ave., Covington

DORIS SILVERSTEIN, Prop.

LANG'S RESTAURANT
623-625 Madison Ave. (

Covington

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
—AND A—

emmes/m
J. B. Thomas, Mgr.
Jewelry Department

The JOHN R. COPPIN CO.
7th and Madison Covington-

GMIIINGS 1942

We thank you for your loyal-

ty during the year. May you
experience every joy during
1943.

LOUIS MARX|& BROS.

Covington - Newport

BEST WISHES FOR THE
NEW YEAR:

EF-KO ARMY STORE

508 Madison Ave., Covington

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
—AND A-^

Vest Wishes 1947
Peate on tartk..

May the New Year bring you
new joy and blessing each 24
hours!

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
221 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

MERRY CHRISTMAS

FRANK
RIGGS
OPTOMETRIST

Pike & Russell Covington

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

i
7/943

Wishing you much joy, good
luck, cheer, good health and
happiness throughout 1943.

REL C. WAYMAN
REAL ESTATE

623 Washington St.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

Merry Christmas
«

QEST U?fSH£$

COPPING
SHOE DEPARTMENT

7th and Madison Covington

BEST WISHES FOR 1943
'

The same kind of a Christmas we knew when we were boys and
girls, when bob-sleds plodded merrily over country roads and
the brooding peace of Yuletide dwelt everywhere in the hearts
of men.

.... That is the kind of an old-fashioned Christmas we are
wishing you now.

#

And with our wish may we extend a word of thanks and appre-
ciation for your continued friendship and patronage.

For the coming year we will continue to specialize in
WISCONSIN DAIRY COWS and ILLINOIS DRAFT HORSES

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
30 East Second St. Covington Hemlock 4297

hoiidaymmnas ro all

PERCE ftl GARTH ... v v. « c » a ... cooo u)UL to ftu nun

At this time, when prince and peas-

ant bow in common harkening to the

message of good will from old Judea,

we want to express our earnest wish

for a happy 1942 Christmas season to

all our friends, and our wish is that

Peace will be on Earth by Christmas,

1943.

THE

John R. Coppin Co.
NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Madison at Seventh, Covington

A

£
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J. T. Williams and Ralph Jones
spent Saturday afternoon at La-
Grange, where Sheriff Williams
transported Elvin Calloway to serve

two years on a charge of theft.

William Jarrell, of Walton, call-

ed on friends in Burlington, Sat-

urday night.

C. D. Benson returned Friday
from Dillsboro, where he spent sev-

eral days undergoing treatments
for arthritis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith
moved last week into the home
formerly occupied by Mrs. Mary
Clore.

Mrs. Lovell Tucker and her moth-
er, Mrs. Lizer spent Friday and
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jarrell and daughter, of Wal-
ton.

The Christmas program of the
Baptist Church will be held Thurs-
day night; December 24th at 8:00.

Everyone is cordially invited.

All those who are to participate
in the Baptist Sunday -School
Christmas program are urged to

be present Wednesday night at 8

o'clock at the church for practice.

Mrs. W. L. McBee remains on the
sick list this week.

While I am not sending a single Christmas card

this year I want to wish everyone one a

Merry Christmas

and

Happy New Year

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

"VICTORY IN THE WAR"
This is the paramount objective of all Americans

The Government has appealed to everybody to relieve wherever
possible, postal congestion, due to so many postal employees

being in the Armed forces of our country. Therefore, we take

this means to wish our many friends,

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year

GEO. BLONG and CO.. UNION STOCK YARDS, CINCINNATI, O.

gSHSHXHSHXHSHXHSHSHSHSHX CHXmHXHSHZHSHXHXHXHXHXHXHXg

i Bonds For V
g

iptory

H
X
1
X
N

This bank is letting its combined efforts in help-

ing Boone County raise its quota of $490,000.00 in

bond sales in December. We will lend any of our
customers money at the same rate the bond bears

for a few months during December, until a cus-

tomer's funds are available. The bond for which
you subscribe will be your collateral.

We will be glad to help you have your name on the

Honor Roll in this Victory Bond Drive this month.

Peoples Deposit Bank
H
X
H
X
H
X
X
H
h Capital $50,000.00
X

M
X
M

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposit* Insurance Corporation

Surplus $100,000.00

MXHXHXHXHXHSHBHgMgHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXilXia

The Home Store
imiiiimiHmiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiuHii mm i n in n iinin ilium inn 1 1 inn

y
LADIES' SHEER RAYON HOSE $. 98c

LADIES' STARDUST SLIPS ... ....$1.39

LADIES' STARDUST BLOUSES, colored or white $1.19

DOLLS, Soldier or Navy Boys 98c

DOLLS
t

••%»•• 49c >
98c» $1-25 and $1.50

GAMES all kinds 25c

BABY'S MITTENS, Blue, pink and white 15c

CHILDREN'S MITTENS, all colors 29c

LADIES' DRESSER SETS • 49c and 98c

LADIES' KNITTING BAGS 49c and 98c

MEN'S TIES i
25c and 50c

LADIES' COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS each 10c

CUTEX MATCH BOX NAIL POLISH SETS .29c

SEALS AND TAGS FOR WRAPPING XMAS PKGS 5c

GIFT TIE CORDS • • • • 4 5c

CELOPHANE GIFT TIE RD3BONI ball 10c

TISSUE PAPER i Pkg. 10c

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERR ES .1 lb. box 39c

Robert Utz has
past few days.
The Homemakers' Club enter-

tained withx their annual Christ-
mas party at the court house last

Friday night.

Manley Ryle has been ill for the
past several days.
Mrs. Eldon Smith and daughter

spent Friday with MrSj. R. E. Kat-
tenhorn and daughter, of Hyde
Park. Miss Sherry Rattenhorn re-
turned home' with them for the
week-end.
Mrs. D. R. Blythe remains ill this

week.
H. R. Forkner, Jr., has been ill

at the home of his parents for the
past several days.

mi ii i mil limn 1 1 1 in 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii i it 1 1 1 1 1 1 in

WITH OUR BOYS

IN SERVICE
mimiimiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

A letter from Edward Kogers, Jr.,

to his mother, states that he is sta-

tioned at Camp Beale, Cal-

ifornia. He stated that they were
on the train 117 hoUrs from the

time he left Ft. Thomas until they

reached their destination. They
were allowed to get off the train

only twice during the entire trip,

once at St. Louis and once at Salt

Lake City, Utah. His address is Pvt.

James Edward Rogers, Jr., Co. I 3rd
Bn., APO 263, 46 Armed Redg., 13

Armed Div., Camp Beale, Calif.
* * •

Earl P. Reeves, of Constance,
newly inducted personnel of the
United States Army has been sent

forward from the Reception Cent-
er at Fort Thomas, Ky., to 94th In-

fantry Division, Camp Phillips, Sa-
linas, Kansas.

* * *

Amarillo Army Air Field—Clay-

ton E. Ratcliff, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Cornish *L. Ratcliff, Burlington R.
1 and Alfred E. Love, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Love, Union, Ky.,

R. 1, have begun an intensive

course of study in aviation mech-
anics at this Army Air Field, one
of the newest schools in the Army
Air Forces Technical Training

Command.
They will spend several months

at this great mechanics' 'school,

and upon graduation will be sent
to one of Uncle Sam's air bases,

there to do their part in keeping
America's "Flying Fortresses" har-
assing the Axis. In addition to

mechanical training, their course

here will include army discipline

and courtesy, military drill and
physical exercise to put them in

the peak of condition.
* * *

w

The following newly inducted;
personnel of the United States

Army havei been sent forward
from the Reception Center at Fort
Thomas, Ky., to Camp Van Dorn,
Miss: Robert Eastman, Jr., Flor-
ence; Ralph O. Fugate, Taylors-

port; Ferda ' G. Gruelle, Union;
Harry M. Lee, Hebron; Ralph G.
Maurer, Burlington, and James W.
Maxwell, Petersburg.

* * *

Howard S. M. Ledford, Hebron,
newly inducted personnel of the
United States Army has been sent
from the Reception Center at Ft.

Thomas, to the 14th Armored Div-
ision, Camp Chaffee, Ark.

* • *

William H. Sebastian and James
W. Watts, Burlington, were sent
forward from the Reception Center
at Ft. Thomas on December 12th to

99th Infantry Division, Camp Van
Dorn, Miss. These men are newly
inducted personnel of the United
States Army.

e • •

Pvt. William E. Feldhaus, former
Boone County boy, stationed at At-
lantic City, N. J., would like a line

from his' friends in Boone County.
He is in the Air Corps. He says

The Recorder never looked so good
to him as now. He likes Army life

been ill for the and Ahinks he will make a profes-

sional cook.

HL* address is Pvt. William E.

Feldhaift, 35507620, 1234th S. C. S.

U., Room 1014, Atlantic City, N. J.
* * *

Robert A. Bokelo, Florence, Ky.,

was sent lorward December 15th
from the Reception Center at Fort
Thomas, Ky., to Newport News, Va.

He was recently inducted into the
United States Army, and will be
in the Quartermaster Section, Fort
Headquarters Co., PHPE., at New-
port Mews.

Pvt. R. E. Graff, with U. 8. Armed
Forces has been transferred to the
Military Police Corps at Camp
Shelby, Miss. He would like to hear
from his friends in Boone County.
His address is Pvt. R. E. Graff, U.
S. Army, M. P. Det. CMP., Camp
Shelby, Miss.

• • •

Pvt. Robert King arrived home
last week from England, after re-
ceiving an honorable discharge.
He was discharged due to a stom-
ach ailment.

(Continued on Last Page)

XMAS TREE ELECTRIC LIGHTS^ICICLES, CELOPHANE TREE

BALLS, SDLVER GARLANDS AnS? MERRY XMAS STOCKINGS

OYSTERS, per pint 50c i per qt. 95c

CELERY J - , bunch 15c

HEAD LETTUCE .jJ. 15c

ORANGES W dozen 35c

BANANAS W pound 12c

PECANS, large fancy pound 40c

APPLES, cooking and eating 3 pounds 25c

TANGERINES dozen 35c

CRANBERRIES * pound 22c

GRAPEFRUIT each 5c

PITTED DATES 7^ oz. 23c

CANDIED CHERRIES 3 oz. 15c

CANDIED LEMON PEEL 3 oz. 10c

GLACE PINEAPPLE ..: 3 oz. 15c

ORANGE PEEL 3 oz. 10c

CITRON y* pound 20c

BLUE RD3BON FIGS 8 oz. 20c

ENGLISH WALNUTS pound 30c

GULLEY agPETTIT
BURLINGTON, f flNTUCKY

TIRES
RECAPPED

and

VULCANIZED
Quick Service

Seiler Motor Co.
1324 Madison Ave. Covington

Phone HE. 3733

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR HORSES

and COWS
PROMPT REMOVAL

CALL

VALLEY 0887
Reverse Phone Charges

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

LOCKLAND, OHIO

^Season'r Greeting

%

WE WOULD LIKE TO WISH THAT YOUR CHRISTMAS

STOCKING HAVE MUCH MORE IN IT THAN EVER BE-

FORE, BUT. AS THIS MIGHT SEEM TO BE AN EXTRAV-

AGANT HOPE, WE WISH THAT IT CONTAIN FAR

'MORE THXN YOU EXPECT. fi.

YOU HA/E STOOD BY US LOYALLY IN 1942, AND WE

CANNOT TELL YOU HOW MUCH WE APPRECIATE IT.

'.

HELM'S GARAGE
PETjNRSSBUR,G, % KENTUCKY

AY ET
THEATER
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

FREE PARKING LOT

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
DECEMBE t 24 AND 25TH

Matinee XmasHDay at 2:30; Even-
ing Show 6:y, 7:45 and 9:3t.

TOGETHER
in a Dither!

f

The four top funsters of

the air—re-united
for the laugh

hit of the
year!

TONIGHT - FRIDAY
DECEMBER 31 and JANUARY 1

QUEEN OF MUSICAL FUN!

'THE MEAT GILDEtSLEEVF

CINNV SIMMS • in TbMBSM
fijfe Carta • luM

Cartoon and Musical

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 26TH

AY the benign influence of

this blessed season extend

far into the future, bringing

to you the hope of all civilized

htfTT»inity . . .the peace and

good will proclaimed nineteen

hundred forty -two years ago.

MORRIS' DEPT. STORE

mumammsx

#^Wa»

VIRGINIA
BR0D CRAWFORD

DICK F0RAN
PORTER HALL

Cartoon and Perils of R. M. No. JO

SUNDAY and MONDAY
DECEMBER 27 AND 28TH

JSRLANGER, KENTUCKY

She's
treat

at lidding

around l

OINOIt

ROGERS
_<RAY

MILLAND

TflQ"y »mmm nam w*

Rita Johnson • Robert Benchley • Diana lyn
Plum* by MUT WHOM

*' fwrnt
SKELTON'SOTHERN
Rags' RAGLAND • Ben BLUE

Marsha HUNT . Virginia BRIEN • Alon

MOWBRAr • Dan DAIIEY, J- • Jaik.p HORNfR

>* • Mm PWy ky
tldi and •. O. D«SyWo

Dir»cfd by NOKMAN Z. McLEOO
Prt>oW«d by AITHUR FREED

March of Time and Cartoon

SATURDAY
JANUARY 2ND

5UH5ET
*. DESERT

ROT ROGER!
CI016E <h**f MTES

News and Cartoon
Perils of Royal Mounted No. 11

SUNDAY and MONDAY
«?• JANUARY 3 AND 4TH

«

News and Cartoon

ififift

>o we say to you not just as our custom-

rs in 194fc, but also as our friends and

acquainta^fees which you have indeed

f^come.
V e hope that you enjoy to tfie

llest all ;he happiness and goodness of

is Christmas Season.

£ MALONE LIGON

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 29 AND 30TH
TWO BIG FEATURES

JoneFRAZEE Robert PAIGE

Eugene PALLETTE

hMTTBSOK OUOB COUMAA

MAIKBKK SUNmJSUM

MICKEY

ROONEY
IN THE MITPO-GOIDWTN MATfP HIT

A YANK AT

ETON

EDMUND IAN

GWENN • HUNTER
FREDDIE

BARTHOLOMEW

mm LINDEN • m.it, QUISLE?. «» MOWBRAY

News, and Superman Cartoon

TUES. and WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 5TH AND 6TH

BSSTm^ITAGaIn!

! 1

PLUS

BOMBING U-BOATS TO BITS!

UNIONS—¥
KENTUCKY

4TUNTIC
CONVOY

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

m Bract BENNETT • VircMa flELO * Ma BEAI

Cartoon

'Another'
timely

thxillar by
I tba makats <

"Mxa.

jnHADLET
EDW. ARNOLD
FAY BAINTER

mr -.,*p».

Two Reel Comedy

^

For your convenience this Theater sells WAR BONDS
and STAMPS—Stop at the box office.

} N. TULCH

HEALTH IS WEALTH
YOU CANNOT ENJOY GOOD HEALTH WITH BROKEN DOWN FEET,
CORNS, CALLOUSES AND INGROWN NAILS.

RESOLVE: End all foot troubles for the coming year. Have our Foot
Comfort specialists make a FREE Foot analysis and recommend the cor-

rect shoe for just your trouble and you will have a Healthier, Happier, more
prosperous New Year!

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KY.
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for*Ch^tma$ corner

. . . and when it does

come, we want it to

come with all the old-

fashioned trimmings

that make this season

so joyous.

Thanks, one and all,

for your kindness to

us during 1 942.

C. L CROPPER
TY JUDGE

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

E are proud to have done our part

in this community during 1942,

and equally proud to have had

the h arty support of so many of

its ci ,zens. We thank you, one

and v *l, and wish you a very

Prosperous New Year.

A. D. YELTON
BURLINGTON, -:-

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK

KENTUCKY

1

•

In oar organization

we measure our ac-

complishment bythe
degree to which we
have pleased and
served oar friends.

As, New Year's ap-

proaches, we renew
our pledge of foil de-

votion to principles

of sound building

and, honest dealing.

Jesse L. Hamilton & Son
FUNERAL—AMBULANCE SERVICE

VERONA -:- \ j
•

' KENTUCKY

I

1U2JU,

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

/9*S

<t^fS we look out upon

the winter scene we see the year in review

—the sunny days, the rainy days, the cold

days and the snowy days when the good

folk of this town have come in to this store,

helping us to carry on. In wishing you a

Happy New Year -, \e have all this in mind,

and pledge anew ox determination to serve

you still better in i< (3

GULLEY Ind PETTIT
THE HO 1 IE STORE

BURLINGTON,
iini

KENTUCKY

CHHISTMAS"«

00D "WILL, music, happiness, health

—a foursome without a peer—our

wish for you and yours as Christ-

mas comes in this fateful year of

1942. Your kindness has meant a

great deal to us, and we thank you

most cordially.

H. R. FORKNER
COUNTY AGENT

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

iV
A £T^AGERLY bringing to yqu QUr

*^L V^ most sincere wishes for

X^L the New Year '1 943 and

r^^p^J^ trusting that it has. much

JM^J^Al to °^er you dS ^e ^dys

^fc •& roll slowly by.

i
*

Martin Bros. Garage
AUTO REPAIRING DAY.and NIGHT SERVICE*

TEL. FLORENCE 76 FLORENCE, KY.

Our Wish for Your New Year

During 1942 you, our friends and custom-

ers, have all added in your own individual

ways to the store of our happy memories

as well as to our success. May we, then,

wish for you in 1943 all those finer things

which make life abundantly\worth while.

L. O. SCOTHORN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IDLIWTLD, KENTUCKY

Christmas
-HERfSWISHING
yOUAUTOE
HAPPIEST

WLiDAY SEASON/ 1

i i r

IN washing yduSa
Merry Christmas this year we
would capture for you as

much Of the old time holiday

spirit as possible. Accept our

sincere ftianks for/ypur gener-

ous patronage, which has

been a source of reed encour-

agement to us in 1942.

H. ROBERTS
"YOUR LAUNDRY MAN"

I

We thank you for

your loyalty to us

during theyear. May

you experience every

joy during this bless-

ed Yuletide of 1942.

SMITH'S GROCERY

BURLINGTON, KY.

IKUMAAW3
A Happy

and Prosperous

1943

To Our Many

Friends

and Customers

CHARLIE SCHNEIDER
Tel. Er. 6069-R. 27 Dixie Hwy.

Erlanger, Ky.

3GARDLESS of what has hap.

pened to this queer old world in

1942, there is still love and cheer

and friendship out of which we
may fashion another happy Christmas season.

We want to say now that' we wish all of

our friends every success in finding during

this Yuletide all the happiness it can possibly

bring. „

Joseph A. Kuchle & Go.
YOUR FORD DEALER

I
ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

/

Aj

S*5
WE WOULD LIKE TO WISH THAT YOUR CHRISTMAS

STOCKING HAVE MUCH MORE IN IT THAN EVER BE-

FORE, BUT, AS THIS MIGHT SEEM TO BE AN EXTRAV-

AGANT HOPE, WE WISH THAT IT CONTAIN FAR

MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.

YOU HAVE STOOD BY US LOYALLY IN 1942. AND WE

CANNOT TELL YOU HOW MUCH WE APPRECIATE IT.

GAYETY THEATER
ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

*^H

19+2

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

IllllllllllllllllllllllllltllilllllllilllllillllllU

Wa

t

fflS YEAR OF 1942 has been one of world 1 | |
tribulation, but nevertheless, many good things

have come our way. Chief among them is your

continued patronage, for which we thank yon

very earnestly now, and wish you a very sjj

MERRY CHRISTMAS III

Consolidated Telephone Company
"Connects Boom County With the World"

Florence, Kentucky

<£b
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GR&TMSJOhIL la oar organisation

we measure oar ac-

complishment bythe
degree to which we
have pleased and
served our -friends.

As New Year's ap-

proaches, we renew
our pledge of full de-

votion to principles

of sound building

?nd honest dealing.

J. R. EDDINS
GARAGE

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

-

E are proud to have done our part

in this community during 1942,

and equally proud to have had

the hearty support of so many of

its citizens. We thank you, one

and all, and wish you a very

Prosperous New Year.

THARP and STITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

HAPPY Wd YEAR TO fill

THE WORDS ARE FEW BUT
THE WISH IS EVERLASTING:

May 1943 be a happy year, for

you and all you hold dear . . .

Thanks a" million for your gen-

erous patronage.

WALTON LUMBER CO.
ALLEN GAINES, Mgr:

WALTON, -:- KENTUCKY

ma

OOD "WILL, music, happiness, health

—a foursome without a peer—our

wish for you and yours as Christ-

mas comes in this fateful year of

1942. Your kindness has meant a

great deal to us, and we thank you

most cordially. *

WILTON STEPHENS
COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

*f Wishing you

oil the

joys and blessings

of this holy

Christmas season

GME7INGS 1942 \ qf 1942

* <

FLORENCE PHARMACY
FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

lerru Christmas
MtklS WISHING
you All TOE

I HAPPIEST
HOLIDAY SEASON)

ii r

IN \oshing you a
Merry Christmas' this year we
would captur^rfor you as

rmlch of the olwtime holiday

spirit as possi^ fc. Accept our

sincere thanks 1 )r your gener-

ous patronagt which ' has

been a source of real' encour-

agement to us in 1942. 4

.

Erlanger Lumber Co.
ERLANGER. KENTUCkY *

*
1

MERRY CHRISTMAS.. PEACE ON EARTH

HOLIDAY GREETINGS .TO i.YEOTE.1542
«

T would be fine if we personally could

meet and greet each one of you this

thought-provoking Christmas of 1942.

The fact that we cannot does not keep

us from saying to you here that we
wish you a very Merry Christmas.

f J

I "

JOHN S. Jt ETT
REPRESENTATIVE,

WILLIAMSTOWN, -:- - i \
• KENTUCKY

-tir

C 1.MGERLY bringing to you our

^J most sincere wishes for

. the New Year 1 943 and

trusting that it has" much

to offer you as the days

roll slowly by. *

Boone County Sheriif's Office

J. T. WILLIAMS tVIN ROUSE

muDMcmiK

WE sej up a fast pace

for service in 1942,

but "you ain't seen

nothin' yet" Just watch

us step up our service

in 1943!

Come in and see us.

And, say, folks, Happy

New Year to alL

Boone Co. Service Station
W. L. McBEE, Prop.

Burlington, -:- Kentucky

a

for*€hristmas comes*

Dirt $nce a Sea?

*
. . . and when it does

come, we want it to

come with all the old-

fashioned trimmings

that make this season

so joyous.

Thanks, one and all,

for your kindness to

us during 1942.

Goodridge &' Goodridge
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HEBRON, KENTUCKY

MEETMSM
WTE'RE always

^V glad to check

the old year out, be-

cause it gives us a

new starting point

for service records.

Our most cordial

wishes for a happy

and prosperous
1943!

ELSMERE DRUGS
Dixie Near Garvey

Elsmere, - :- Kentucky

RELTINGXL

Bat even if Christmas

came once a mouth,

fire weald hardly find

words with which to

thank yon for your

generous support.

And now let ns wish

you all a very Merry

Christmas In 1942. "

Black Cat Confectionery
PETERSBURG, KY.

v

HciDDiest PIduj Year-

The top of the world

to you, friends and

neighbors. A cargo of

blessings for each of

you—that is our 1943

wish for you.

R. B.TAYLOR
FLORENCE, KY.

jjSMSOirS $Gfl££TinGSa

.9 ^ • {

.IM

L*u«*MfiwlJ
lynSji

,

BURLINGTON,

UST A LINE to extend

our heartfelt thanks

for your kindness to us
i

- '

during 1942, and to

wish you and yours the

merriest Christmas of

them all.

C. D. Benson
COUNTY COURT CLERK

KENTUCKY

NEW YEAR GREETINGS
• la all thM wide irorld

there la little thai emm
be finer thmn friend-

ship, and tee mre happy
to have aequired the

lantinq friendship of mo

ntanu im this eomma-
nltu. We thank you now
tor that friendship and
pledae our mremtemt en-

deavor* to he 'till more
iron mm; of if fa l»t:t.

GARAGE
PLYMOUTH—CHRYSLER

WALTON,
. '

KENTUCKY

I

AYEAR of sacrifice and hardship lies

behind us. It is our sincere hope that

the fruits of these sacrifices will come more

and more into evidence in 1943, and that the

reassuring influences of steady progress will

first be felt at your own fireside.

Most sincerely we wish you a Happy New
Yt

CALVIN CRESS
FARM MACHINERY — REPAIRING

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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A Week of The W
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIKIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII^tlll

Washington—An estimated 660,-

000 essential war workers in the

Detriot area have been hell -at

their jobs by an agreemen; an-

nounced bv Montague A. Clerk,

Michigan Director of the War Man-
power Commission. The agreement

—intended to prevent labor pirat-

ing and dislocations caused by

shifting of workers to higher pay-

ing jobs—lists 34 categories! in

which employees may not, leave

their jobs without specific gyvern-

lAent authorization. President

Roosevelt's executive order setting

up the new War Manpower Com-
mission under the chairmanship of

Paul V. McNutt had proviaed that,

when the effective prosecution of

the war required it, all war workers

be hired, rehired and rer.ruit«d

through the U. S. Employrr \t

Service, and had probhibited

ployers from retaining wor , is

more urgently needed in a f "e

essential occupation. Mr. Mcfcv t

said the new program embra. s

the allocation of manpower to O b

armed forces, war industries, agj *

culture, and other essential civili; i

activities, the efficient use of la
g

or for war industries, the mob£ t tion

services. Secretary of Labor Perk-
ins reported 3,200,000 women em-
ployed as factor wage earners in

mid-October, as compared with*

2,700,000 in October, 1941, and said

that in the same period total fac-

tory wage workers increased from
11,400,000 to 12,700,000. Under
Secretary of War Patterson said

the average work week should he
raised in all wage and non-war
industries from the present aver-

age of 42.8 hours to an overall av-

erage of 48 hours.

Agriculture

An executive order of December
7 gave full control over the na-
tion's food program to Secretary of

Agriculture Wickard. Mr. Wickari
is to control all phases of the

food program—requirements, pro-

duction, distribution, priorities and
allocations, purchases and procure-

ment. To permit effective use of

these control, the order provided

for the procurement from WPB of

farm machinery, supplies and
equipment necessary to carry out

the program, the power to ov\ec

civilian rationing of foods through
OPA, the determination of policies

and procedures for the feeding Of

people in foreign countries, the is-

suance of directives relating to tne

importation of food, and the is-

suance of priority schedules for

domestic transportation of fooa.

The functions, personnel, and
property of certain agricultural

bureaus and divisions concerned
primarily with the production ot

food will be consolidated into a

food production administration,

with Herbert W. Parisius, Associ-

ate Director of the Office of Agri-

cultural War Relations, as direct-

or, and the functions, ' personnel,

and property of certain agricultur-

al bureaus concerned primary with

the distribution of food will bi

consolidated into a food distribu

administration, with Roy

zation of the country's labor , ;-
\
Hendrickson, present AMA admin-

serves, the transfer of workers fr« Jl , istration as director,

less essential activities to mwfe Secretary Wickard said prospects

are good for meeting 1943 food re-

quirements, but in order to meet
those requirements, the U. S. must
use fully and economically its pro-

duction facilities and distribut'on

system and exert economy in the

consumption of foods. Some foods

may be scarce, he said, but "no

one will need to go hungry." The
executive order will enable the

Agriculture Department to set up
a national "assembly line" in the

production and distribution of food

vitally needed to win the war and
the peace.
Lend-Lease deliveries of Ameri-

can food stuffs for shipment to

other United Nations, as reported

by the Department, increased 93,-

000,000 pounds during October,

bringing the month's deliveries to

645,000,000 pounds and the total

since the program was started to

snearly 8,000,000,000 pounds. The
AMA delivery report showed in-

creased deliveries' of eggs, dairy

products, meats, grains, and other

products.
The War Front

President Roosevelt told Congress

that American forces overseas will

number more than 1,000,000 by the

end of this month, and said "the

Axis powers have, temporarily at

least, lost the initiative." The OWE
reported that from December 7,

1941, to December 7, 1942, the U. S.

armed forces suffered 58,307 cas-

ualties—37,678 in the army and
22,629 in the Navy. Maj. Gen. A. A.

Vendergr,ift, Marine Commander,

-eissenttal activities, and the provid-

ing of labor needed for essential

agriculture. He announced the

establishment of a Bureau of Selec-

tive Service—to include the Selec-

tive Service System and to be head-

ed by Selective Service Director

Hershey—within the new WMC,
and said that by the end of 1943

one out of every five men in the

civilian labor force, instead of one

out of every nine, as now, would be

in the armed services.

The WMC and the Selective Ser-

vice System are helping the coun-

try's war plants draw up Manning
table forms, to enable the employ*
er to plan for his future labor need \
and give the Government inform-,

ation upon which to base the ordert
ly withdrawal of workers wlH
must be released to the armen

A new Permanent ... or a

becoming Feather Bob can

make your Christmas a merry
one.

I AROSE
Li BEAUTY SALON
400 Dixie H'way, Erlanger, Ky.

Phone Erl. 6252
Edith Amburgey, Prop.

sti bed that in the 4-montns cam-
paign on Guadalcanal, 7,000 Jap-
anese troops have been killed, and
450 Japanese planes destroyed, with
enemy losses exceeding U. S. losses

by 10 to l. During the first year
of war (December 7 to December
7), U. S. communiques have an-
nounced the sinking in the Pacific
and far East of 306 Japanese ships
and 85 U. S. ships.

The Navy announced the 22,000

ton TJ. S. President Coolidge, trans-
porting approximately 4,000 army
troops, struck a mine in the South
Pacific and sank with a loss of
only four men, and also reported
the loss through enemy action of

the USS Alchiba, an auxiliary
cargo ship.

Gen. MacArthur's headquarters
announced the complete occupation
of the Gona area in New Guinea
with allied forces advancing again-
st the remaining Japanese forces
in the Buna-Sanananda area. Ac-
cording to communiques, at last 95
Japanese have been killed and 4
captured in attempts to escape
from their surrounded positions.

On December 6 and 7, U. 8. planes
destroyed 21 Japanese aircraft, 18

of them in the Buha-Gpna area.
Lt. Gen. Harry H. Arnold, com-

manding General of the A*rmy Air
Forces, said that in the, air struggle
over Tunisia, American planes and
oersonnel are for the first time in
this war going up against first

<*lasis air power, engaging the best
nlanes the Germans possess. If the

U. S. can continue to destroy the
enemy plane for plane, we will

pome out ahead, he stated, as U.
8. production is at least twice that

of the Axis.

Production
WPB Chairman Nelson described

October arms output as "disap-

Dointing" as it was only 3 per cent

over September, the smallest

monthly increase this year. He
srave the October box score for

major categories of war produc-
tion, airplanes were down 5 per
cent, mainly due to special factors
affecting deliveries, merchant ves-

sels were down 10 per cent, but still

ahead of schedule, ordnance was
up 3 per cent, army and Navy ves-

sels were up 4 per cent, other mu-
nitions were up 9 per cent, and
machine tools were up 8.3 per cent

—a new high for machine tool pro-
duction.

Because of the conflicting es-

sentiality of many phases of the
war production program, said Pres-

ident 'Roosevelt, the final decision

as to what is most needed remains
with the Army and Navy.

Lend-Lease
In the three months ended De-

cember 11, Lend-Lease assistance

to the nation's allies totaled $2,

367,000,000, the President told Con-
gress.

t

This represents an increase

of more than one-third over the

previous quarter and more than
four times the lend-lease total for

the quarter immediately preceding

Pearl Harbor.
Civilian Supply

Civilian goods will diminish

.steadily in 1943, and every effort

must be made, to insure continued
production of civilian supplies thru

the concentration of output in a
few plans, said Joseph L. Weiner,

new Director of the Office of Civ-

ilian Supply.

Z

Go To Church
I
BELLEYIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. r^Gnth, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. C.

^L T. W. B. lypera, Supt.

Morning Wort ip at 11:00 a. m.
,B. Y. P. V. at 7:00. Evening ser-

p, m. C. W. T.

Prayer meeting Saturday at 8:00

p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these services.

EAST
CHFyCH

ODIS'A

Rev. S. B. 4 »dby, Pastor

Services each irst and third

Sunday evening at 7 p. m.; also

eVfcry fifth Sunday morning and
e\ ming.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School/*each Sunday at

9:30 a. m. Paul Acra, Supt.

Preaching second and fourth

Sundays. f y
*

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
at 7:30.

Evening worship on the second

and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all of

the services.

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Harold Waintcott, Pastor

Sunday School 20 a. m. Joseph

C. Rouse, Supt. W
Morning Worshi p 11 a. m.
^Evening Wdrsh! > 8 p. m.
Grayer Service .^dnesday even-

in ^8 p. m. «

• ou are invited to come—wor-

sh S ani work with us.

hICHWOOB PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Services each fi st and thirc"

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunuay School. B

F. Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service. £
7j:30 p. m. Eveniffc Worship Ser-

vice.

»ETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

\

r

EVERY PROMISE FAITHFULLY FULFILLED

Ask The Families That We
Have Served

THARP & STITH
AMBULANCE
SERVICE

FUNERAL HOME
PHdNE

FLORENCE 13
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1 Bullock & l^atherman |
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READING THE ADS

Noble Lticas, Minister

1 -caching 1st an^ 3rd Sundays.

11 &.m. and 7:30 p? m.
Church school 10* a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt. . 4

We invite you tfc worship with

us SurMay.*

^ULLITTSBURt BAPTIST

JV
CHURCH

fnday School at 10 a. m. G. B.

is, Supt.
I eaching- first aad third Sun-

day at 11 a. m. byn?astor.

E'ening Worship '\t 7:30 p. m.
Y?>u are cordially 'invited to at-

tend these services.

3URLINGT0N BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School at 11 a. m. East-

ern War Time. Albert Wm. Weav-
er, Supt.
Morning Worship at 12:00 East-

ern War Time.
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m. (E. W. T.)

Time for Juniors, Intermediates

and Seniors.

Evening service at 8:15 Eastern

War Tinte).

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
evening at 8:15 Eastern War Time.
You are cordially hivited to at-

end these services. .

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugh, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
yfev. Sam Branham, Pastor

St'^day School 10:00 a. m. C. W.
T. . n
Mining Worship ll:00 a. m. C.

W. V* v

B> T. U. 6:45 p. m>C. W. T.

E* ning Worship \:30 p. a. f

W. JW Jnesday evening prayer «£
vice ;30 p. m. C. W. T.

,
— !

B ARLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

lev. T. O. HarrS^n, Pastor

All 'time Eastern war Time.

Su ,'day School 11- a. m.
Mq^ning .Worship &:00.

Yo th Fellowship ':^00 p. m.
Ev< ning Worship 8:00 p. m.
Prayer service. Thursday, '8:00 p.

m. at the Church.
Preaohing 1st andgjrd Sundays.

CONSTANCE CI
CHURC

Arthur T. Tiptt i, Pastor

Srist
rJT

ISTIAN

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. O. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union, i

Lesson for December 27

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrighted by Internat onal
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission. *

DYNAMIC CHRISTIAN LIVING

LESSON TEXT—Romans 12:1-3. 9-21.

GOLDEN TEXT—Be not overcome of evfl.

but overcome evU with good.—Romans 12:21.

FORTY YEARS AGO
H rom the File* of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF DECEMBER 24, 1902

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
11 a. m and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

! LUDLOW

FuneraliHome

Ambulanc* Service

Phone COS vifcl 2580

KENTUCKY I

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor
Bible Schooi 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. First

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

fiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiir:

Sunday School 10 a. m. C. W. T.
Henry RuSsell Deck Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. u. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting each Saturday

evening. at 8 pm.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us. i

FLORENCE. M. E^CHURCH

Rev. Elmer Kidwll, Pastor

S. SH'at 10:00 a. m Supt. Car-

roll Wifihburn.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Everiwig Service at 8:00 p. m.
Youit; Peoples meeting 7:00 p. m.
Pray 1 1 meeting Wednesday 7:30

P- m. I

dfc

UNION BAPTISTv CHURCH
Rev. Henry BeadtL Pastor

Sunday School 11 aim. E. W. T.

, Church 12:0t E W.T.
Evening services 8 p. m. E. W. T.

* 1—_

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School 10:1* a. m. Wm.
Taylor, Supt. ,4
v Morning Worship 11T15 a. m.

B. T. U. 7:30 pN m:
Evening worship 8:1 D p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTISil CHURCH
1

Rev. E. M. Helton Pastor
Sunday School at U a. m, EWT.

John C. Whltaker, Supt.
Morning Worship 12* a. m. EWT.

Evening Worship 8 p. m. EWT.
Prayer meeting Saturday at fr p.

m. EWT.
You are cordially hivited to at-

tend these services. 1

Dynamic—there is a word with

an attraction for both young and
old. It speaks of power, but not

just brute force. There is personal-

ity with its winsomeness, challenge,

accomplishment, all around attrac-

tiveness and usefulness as the essen-

tial element of this kind of power
It may surprise some of us to

hear that this is the kind of life

every Christian may, and ought, to

live, by the grace of God. Not that

each one will have the gifts of lead-

ership, or the personal qualifications

which mark some for places of pub-

lic service, but that each may have
divine power working in and through

his life.

Such a life can be lived only as

God's power is able to flow through
a surrendered life. This must begin

in the individual, and in the depth

of his own heart. Then it will ap-

pear in his relationship to his breth-

ren in the church, and ultimately

in his life in the world.

I. In the Heart (vv. 1-3).

It is only the believer who is

ready to serve God. The unregen-
erate man needs cleansing, not con
secration. Having that, he is ready
for the transforming work of God
which will bring him out into a
place of freedom and spiritual

strength. Notice that this is brought
about by an act of the will. We
are to present ourselves as a living

sacrifice. That is our part, God
will respond in blessing. • *
Conformity to this world (v. 2)

is the blight on the church and on
the individual believer which so

hampers the work of Christ in the

world today. The Worldly Christian

is an anomaly.
The call then is for non-conformity

to .the world and surrender to the

transforming grace of God. Then
there will be both true humility

(v. 3) and full confidence in God's
power.

H. In the Church (w. 9-16).

The dynamic living of the Chris-

tian is not something to be paraded
before the world, a thing of which
we may be proud. It begins, as we
have seen, in the heart, and then

gives itself in gracious, affectionate,

earnest living within other believers.

Here we note that being dynamic
does not mean only being a "live

wire." It mayiexpress itself in quiet-

ness which is graciously powerful;

in goodness which overcomes evil;

in love which weeps with the sor-

rowing; or in humility which is*will-

ing to touch the lowly.

These verses are full to overflow-

ing with the kind of instruction

which, if heeded1

, would make the

fellowship of the church well nigh

heavenly. For example, "in honor

preferring one another" would put

an end to church "fights''—blessed

thought! If all were "fervent in

spirit, serving the Lord" there

would be no problem about getting

the work of the church and Sunday
school done, and done well.

If Christians were "patient in trib-

ulation," would continue "instant in

prayer," and rejoice "in hope," we
would at once be free from com-
plainers, and weak or unhappy
church members.
We could go on, but the teaching

of the Word is so plain that what we
iced to do is- to practice it.

III. In the World (w. 17-21).

"Take thought," that is, plan to

have "things honest in the sight of

all men." Bishop Moftle's comment
is particularly acute. He^ says the

Christian "is to be nobly indifferent

to the world's thought and word
when he is sura that God and the

world antagonize. But he is to be
seriously attentive to the world's ob-

servation, were the world more or
less acquainted with the Christian
precept or principle, and more or
less conscious of its truth and right,

is watching, maliciously, or it may
be wistfully, to see if it governs the
Christian practice."
How then does the Christian be-

have toward the world? He does not

return evil for evil. How often

Christians have failed at that point,

becoming involved in a "blow for

blow" conflict with some worldly
man or institution. How much bet-

ter to "live peaceably with all men"
as far as it is possible to do so.

The Christian is not to seek re-

venge. The injustice suffered may
be confidently left in the hand of

God. He will make it right in due
season and in His own way. He
will judge righteously, where we
might be prejudiced. We might be
too severe; He will be fair. The
way to deal with such situations is

by the "coals of fire" method (v.

20). It -really works. We ought to

use it more frequently.

Verse 21 sums up the whole mat-
ter. -.Instead of letting the evil of

this world get the best of him, the
Christian will "overcome evil with
good." It seems just now that such
a plan does not work, that evil has
taken the upper hand, but let us
wait a bit. The final accounting haa
not yet been made.

Baffalo

Claude Ryle was visiting friends

and relatives in East Bend, last

Saturday and Sunday.
Robert Adams will leave for the

West as soon as he can get his
business in shape. * *

Belleview
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Ransom Ryle was interred in the
new cemetery at this place, last

Thursday.
John D. McNeely shipped three

and George Rector two fine steers

recently.

Richard White, of near Burling-
ton delivered five hogs to Corbin
& Son, one day last week.

Flickertown

James Snyder, Jr., moved to Mrs.
Mary Terrill's place last week.
George Hensley moved last week

to Mrs. Lon Aker's place; Hogan
Wingate, of Rabbit Hash neigh-
borhood will occupy the house Mr.
Hensley vacated.
The Cincinnati Post, of the 10th

carried a good picture of Miss Julia

Smith of this place, and a flowery
description of herself and home.

• Gunpowder
Elbert Senour moved to this

neighborhood last week- He is oc-

cupying;" the farm recently pur-

chased from T. V. Utz.

J. C. Hankins moved to Hebron
last week and will take charge of

Uncle Harrison Clore's farm.
Mrs. J. A. Smith, who has been

on the sick list for several weeks
has about recovered.

Walton
Miss Alice Laws, who has been

confined to her bed for twelve

weeks is much better, though still

unable to walk.
Professor Dickey is able to be

about after a long spell of pneu-
monia.

Letters received from F. E. Cur-
ley, of Tucson, Arizona, states. that

Mrs. Curley has recovered her
health, but must stay ip that re-

gion for all time.
Richwood

Wm. Woodward and family were
visiting at John Carpenter's last

Sunday.
W. E. Glacken and family were

the guests of Walter Grubbs, Sun-*

day.
Mrs. Sarah Robinson is some bet

ter.

Hathaway
Born to John Horton and wife

on the 17th, a daughter.
Mrs. J. W. Ryle and daughter

and Mrs. Lizzie Horton, of near

Beech Grove were visiting in Big
Bone last Friday.

B. H. Stephens and F. J. Rue
were in Rising Sun, Thursday.

Union
Misses Nannie D. Bristow and

Mae* L. Norman were guests of
Mrs. John Gibson, Saturday and
Sunday.
Joseph Huey spent a part of last

week in Gallatin, the guest of 'his

grandparents.
Miss Lola Jones, of Walton, spent

Saturday with friends here.
Petersburg

Ed Nixon, son of Eunis Nixon
and Miss Edna Sullivan, daughter
of H. T. Sullivan, will be married
on the 24th.

Bernard Berkshire has returned
from a visit of two weeks in Chi-
cago.

Commissary
John Ew Louden and Miss Pearl

Bachelor, of McVille, were married
in Rising Sun, last Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. T. J. Walton went to Er-
langer, Friday to visit relatives for

f
a few days.

Beaver Liek
B. B. Hume, wife and daughter

were visiting friends in Verona, last

Sunday.

x Rabbit Hash
G. H. Keeney, of Rising Sun, sur-

veyed the Carlton estate here last

week: in the interest of B. W. Nel-
son and W C. Ryle.

Idlewild

Scott Chambers has moved to

this neighborhood.
Mrs. George Kreylich entertain-

ed very handsomely last Thursday.
Covers were laid for twenty.

Burlington
Elmer Kirkpatrick found on the

pike yesterday, a small key at-

tached to a string. He left- it at
this office for the owner.

lily

S46MOFA

Cv666USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

eiucUAD leading breeds U. 3.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicka one. two ano
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexad chirks.

FEEECATALOG.Wrir« KENTUCKY HATCHOtV
, *27 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KJWTUCKt

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ond to none. We are
strictly sellers on the
best all around market

the country. We
hope you will eventual-

ly ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES»ow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet:

-JIIII!IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIItlll!lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllll!lll!llilllllllllllilli<i<"_

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

E Authorized Dealers E

s "Rock of Ages" iBarre Granit*
'

E

| MONUMENTS |

= Aurora. Indiana =,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiin

BULLHTSVILLg CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at II a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a- m. Lloyd

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii|

|
FULL CREDIT

|
given on

1 ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES g

| TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |
= Phone ERL. 87 . Ambulance Service
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YUL ET IDE GREETINGS

HAPPY r£UIY£RAT0AUJ (H3

ALL OF US HAVE MOVED STEADILY FORWARD THROUGH A

TRYING YEAR, Wrff* OUR HEADS UP AND COURAGE HIGH.

OUR SINCERE WISJ0 IS THAT THE NEW YEAR OF 1943 SHALL

BRING NEW VISION, NEW COURAGE. NEW REASON FOR HOPE

AND OPTIMISM, AND THAT IT WILL BRING MANY UNEXPECTED

REWARDS TO YOU. I

STRONG
#

Peoples Deposit Bank
; Member Fee ral Deposit Insurance Corporation

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

BANKS
ie Pride of

Boone County"

JSi

Cooperating In Our Victory Bond Drive!
GRANT

.8"

it MM.lL

-%"T is not only now, at Christmas time, when

we appreciate your patronage. We appre-

ciate it all year 'round, but now, in the last

short days' of 1942, is the very best time to
1

tell you about it, and to wish you all a very

Merry Christmas.

UNION DEPOSIT BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

UNION, KENTUCKY

r

i

1431

If ilJU VVJ u L»

WHAT IS HAPPINESS?

Like Pilate's old question, "What is

truth?" that question has many answers.

But there is one answer that must be

better than all the rest—the one answer

we hope you find each day in 1 943.

Florence Deposit Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FLORENCE, -:- KENTUCKY

u

IN the maelstrom of world events old

standards are swept away. Pausing on

the brink of 1943 we would nevertheless

like very much to wish att our friends a*

good old-fashioned New Year, for that's

the kind that's best.

t * • *
The very best New Year possible

then, and the happiest is oar

wish lor you.

Citizens Deposit Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•
-:- KENTUCKY

*V

>CN-

i .

—

IT'S an old-fashioned greeting, hal-

lowed by centuries of use, but we
know o|\no other greeting to take its

place, so in 1942, as in other years, we
simply say to you, our friends,

V

-

£VflWO0Y

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

-

Hebron Deposit Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HEBRON, J- -:-* KENTUCKY

S we turn over a new and—let us

hope—brighter page for 1943,
this organization wants to add its good
wishes for peace and good will to the

grand total.

At the same time we thank yon one
and all for your generous support dur-

ing the past year.

3tkj&LJ£ •

PETERSBURG,

FARMERS BANE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

KENTUCKY

w>v*>.

Rising above the turmoil and cares of

the world is the majestic story of Bethle-

hem. May the star that shone then still

cast its light for you and all of us, reveal-

ing new pathways to happiness and

achievement. Our entire organization

joins with us in thanking you for your

goon w*ll and patronage during 1942,

and' in wishing you a very Merry

Christmas. *

• \
; ? /'

'

I
'

.

DIXIE STATE BANE
Member Federal D« iosit Insurance Corporation

WALTON, KENTUCKY

* Season's' Greetings *

IN EXTENDING YOU OUR NEW

YEAR'S GREETINGS AT THE DAWN

OF 1943, WE WISH FOR YOU NOT

ONLY THE FULL JOYS OF THIS JOY-

•OUS SEASON, BUT THAT DEEP INNER

PEACE WHICH IS THE FOUNDATION

OF ALL TRUE HAPPINESS.

\

VERONA BANE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

VERONA, KENTUCKY

-— _ Ua A
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FLORENCE
Mrs. Albert Pennington enter-

tained the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Christian Church with a turkey
dinner and Christmas partj|, Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Minnie Pennington called
on Mrs. Mabel Garnett, of Ludlow,
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sinninger

were guests Friday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Pennington.
George Ward said a very inter-

esting part in the ninth grade
chapel program December 11. He
played the dramatic role of Abra-
ham Lincoln.
Marlene Morith entertained with

a party in honor of her 10th birth-
day, December 5th. Those who en-
joyed her hospitality were Carolyn
Aylor, Ruth Beemon, Arlene Goley,
Mabel Martin, Patty Corrigan, Jean
Eastman, Sara Cook, Joan Barker,
Joy Ann Barnett, Shirley , Foley,
Charlotte Fullerton, Gwendolyn
Fay Arnold, Jan Fields, Quincy

Adams, Geary Martin, Lewis Wil-
son, Donnie Watts, Albert Lee Mar-
tin, -Donnie Fullerton, Tommy Mor-
ith 'and the hostess Marlene Mor-
ith.

Mr., and Mrs. P. J. Allen had for

their guests Wednesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Tanner of U. S. 42.

Mrs. Hattie Creel spent Sunday
in Cincinnati with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Asbury and
daughter of Hill Top were wel-

come visitors here Saturday after-

noon and attended the Stephens
sale.

Dr. Gladys Rouse and husband,
Robert Rouse, who has been in very
poor health for several months,
left Monday to spend the winter
months in St. Petersburg, Fla., with
relatives.

Friends were sorry to hear that
William Tryling, Jr., has been ill

the. past week. We wish for him
a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kathman (nee

Jean Tanner) , of Covington an-
nounce the engagement of Mrs.

\

MERRY CHRISTMAS
THE PAST YEAR HAS

BEEN GOOD TO US1

That's Why We're Wishing

Good Things for Youl

Best of Luck

During le Coining Year

QUALEW SAMPLE
SHOfc SHOP
627 Mac Ave., Covington

YEAR END

Every Shoe in The Store Reduced!

Quality Sami lie Shoe Shop
627 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KY.

Kithman's daughter Doloris Mc-
Duffy to Pvt. Robert Jerome Placke
stationed at Camp Stewart, Ga.

"

Mrs. Mabel Morris Garnett,- who
has been a patient in St. Eliza-

beth Hospital the past two weeks
is convalescing nicely at her home
in Ludlow. Her many friends here
wish for her a speedy recovery..

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen, of Bur-
lington Pike, visited Mrs. Nelson
Markesbery and family on Satur-

day afternoon.

It was reported on Thursday th|tt

chicken thieves visited our tow *

on Wednesday night. A man ^5>
reported to have been walking yd
the Burlington pike about 2 a. *n.

with a Plymouth Rock hen under
his. arm. Sheriff J. T. Williams
was summoned, but the man had
disappeared.

Charles B. Beall, oL Price Pike

received a fine crate of delicious

oranges and grapefruit from his

friend, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nead, of

Plant City, Fla., last week.

Deepest sympathy is extended
to Mr. A. M. Yealey and family

in the death of his beloved wife,

Mrs.,A M. Yealey.

As everyone is apparently snow-
bound, I would appreciate any
items sent in for this column.

Ira Tanner has accepted a po-.

sition at the Kenton Loose Leaf

Warehouse, in Covington.

Buck Easton sold his crop of to-

bacco this week at CarrolTton and
reported good prices.

James Tanner and family, of

Hebron visited Mr. and Mrs. Arn-

old Easton and mother, Mrs; Lennie
Easton, Sunday afternoon.,,

Mrs. Adam Feinauer, oi Lloyd

Avenve, spent Saturday in Newport
the gtest of her mother, Mrs. Wil-

liam Conner.
Mrs. Ethel Mae McClain left last

Wednesday for Temple, Texas, to

visit her husband, Joseph E. Mc-
Clain, who is at Camp Hood, Texas,

and his mother, Mrs. McClain, ac-

companied Mrs. McClain. i

Mrs. Frances Berkshire and Missel

Jane Scott visited Mrs. Ella Bar-

low Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie Martin, of Dayton
Ky., spent Sunday with Mr. and"*

Mrs. Joe Dringenburg.
Mrs. Ardell Fox left Saturday for

Ft. Riley, Kans., to visit her hus-

band who is in Camp there. She
will spend the holidays with him.

Miss Mabel Tanner, of Covings'

ton, visited her niece, Mrs. Hotfe

Roberts, Sunday afternoon anu
spent Sunday night with her sistewn

Mrs. Clyde Arnold, of Price Pike. l

Mrs. Archmarie Maddox and son? \

of Devon, visited* Mrs. Albert Lucaj

on Saturday afternoon and at-

tended the Stephens sale.

Sam Blackburn and wife visited

Mrs. Harry Blackburn, and daugh-

ter, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and
family of Independence spent Sua-*

day evening with her mother, Mrs. ^
Lennie Easton.

"

Mrs. Cecil Martin and Mrs. Harry"

Blackburn spent Monday- in Cin-

cinnati, .'hopping. .

,

SMITH'S GROCERY
We Deliver—Phone 74

BURLINGTON, .:. KENSUCKY

COOKIES per pound 18c to 30c

XMAS CANDY, per pound -15c to 25c

XMAS CARDS, per box 10c to 45c

GLOVES, all sizes 15c to 40c

KLEANEX 10c and 25c

WHITE PAPER NAPKINS 80 count 10c

JOLLY TIME POPCORN 2 cans 25c

PEANUTS, Fresh Roasted per lb. 20c

OLEOMARGARINE, per lb 20c and 27c
OYSTERS per pt. 45c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless .6 for 25c

GRAPES per pound 15c

SWEET POTATOES .per pound 5c
ONIONS ...per pound 5c
SPINACH, No. 2 Va can .17c

KALE , *. . .per pound 10c
CABBAGE .. ^ . .per pound. 4c
CARROTS ^ . .,

* per pound 8c

li

H-OLIDAY

GDDE CHEER
: s r z

(EGARDLESS of what has hap-

pened to this queer old world in

1942, there is still love and cheer

and friendship out of which we
may fashion another happy Christmas season.

We want to say now that we wish all of

. our friends every success in finding during

thia Yuletide all the happiness it can possibly

bring.

0. C. Frank and Pvt. Edward Helms
WITH U. S. ARMED FORCES

Thirty-iive hundred bushels of

Balbo ry§ were sowed in Madison

county. fTwo years ago there was

none in the county.

miRPPMBCpn|
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ALL OUR FRIENDS

IN times like these, friendliness and neighbor-

liness ts^e on a new and deeper meaning. We
are all drawfii closer together and we realize anew

that cordial and mutually helpful relations with

our fellow iiien have a value far above material

things. 5
f .•>

It is with this thought in mind that we extendi

our thanks to you, not only for your patronage
j

but for the friendship and courtesy you hav<g

shown us. We have enjoyed the privilege of
serving you and we hope we have done it well.

Our warmest best wishes go out to you and

yours this ( hristmas season and in our hearts is

the hope wL know finds an etho in yours—that
1943 will bi the year of final victory and that

'Teace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men" will

again be restored to the world.

mWM l̂aWiPA^^^^^

DIXIE'S FINEST JEWELRY STORE
FEATURING RELIABLE QUALITY
AT ASSURED LOWEST PRICES

uEOCZETTci

DIXIE HIGHWAY at Graves

ERLMGER
MANAGER.: OFCME FLEMING

with modern stores in:

MT. WASHINGTON • CHEVIOT
NORWOOD • MADISONVILLE

hy Suffer With
jur Feet?

V

COM
PUBLIC

UNITY
COMPANY

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
814-816 Madison. Covington

they have never had their body
weight properly balanced on their
feet wi£h shoes.
Your feet may look regular to

you, but, naturally you cannot de-
tect weakness or have any way of
testing for unbalance. But 're-
member: "Fat on the ribs" is by
no means an adequate criterion

of physical well being.

Don't take chances, if you are
suffering with leg pains, knee
pains, stiffness, . backaches or
severe headaches, or sleep poorly
and are always tired. Your feet

may be the cause.—Adv.

SPECIAL ON HOG FEEDERS
See one on display

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Incorporated

Erlanger 6022 ERLANGER, KY. i Dixie 7025

Swift, Texas, who has been spend-
ing a few days' furlough with bis

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Bell

of near Burlington, left Sunday
morning for camp. His address is

Pvt. Henry Lee Beil, Co. A, 337th
Engineers, Camp Swift, Texas.

• • •

Among the newly inducted per-

sonnel of the United States Army
sent from the Reception Center at
Fort Thomas to Camp Phillips,

Salinas, Kansas «is Harvey B.

Hughes, of Verona. He will be a
part of the 94th Infantry Division,

at Camp Phillips.

A large number of hogs are be-
ing fattened on mash in Leslie

county. One man bought 60 head
to feed on nuts.

CARD OF THANKS
While our hearts are filled with

sorrow we cannot forget the many
kind acts bestowed upon us by our
friends and neighbors in the great
loss of our dearly beloved wife and
mother,
Lucy Ann Yealey (nee Rouse)
In particular do we thank Rev.

Robert Carter for his words of con-
solation, the friends who rendered
the songs, the pallbearers for their

service, the beautiful floral trioutes
and sympathy cards. lc

A. M. Yealey and Family

New James
Theatre

Bargain Night Monday & Thursday

Two Shows Monday and Thursday
at 7:36 and 9*15

One Show Sunday Evening at 7:30

One Show Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 8:66

Sunday Matinee at 2:36 p. m.

Time Stated is New War Time

Church. • *

Gus Simone, Price Pike, Erlang-
er, Ky., R. 4.

Jergens & Herbstreit, Youell
Road.
Addle Gaines Farms, Constance.
C. F: Blankenbeker farms, U. S.

42 and Gunpowder Rd.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1.

F. L. Michaels Farm on Elijah
Creek.

J. D. McNeely, Burlington R. 2.

Albert L. Pfalzgraf farms. Idle-

wild.

Hill Top Farnt" Constance, Ky.
Robert S. Hood, Constance, Ky.
Mosby Pope Farm, near Water-

loo.

Ryle Bros., Rabbit Hash, two
farms.

R. T. Heizer farm, Joe Wood,
manager, U. S. 42 near Beaver, Ky.
Chas. Smith farm, Big Bone Rd.
R. L. Huey farm, Hamilton-Big

Bone Pike, near Big Bone Church.
Theiman Bros. Farm, near Heb-

ron. «

Polly Acra's farm, formerly known
as Fred Gross farm.
Herndon farm, Gunpowder Road.
NOTE—Names will be added to

the above list for $1.00 each and
will be carried in this paper each
week throughout the year. Three
posted cards will be furnished with
each name. Additional cards can
be purchased at the rate of 3 cards
for 10c.

Johnny Mack Brown in

STAGECOACH BUCKAROO
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24TH

AT 2:30 - 7:36 - 9:15

FREE SHOW
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25TH

Gary Cooper, Barbara Stanwyck in

BALL OF FIRE .

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26TH

Cary Grant, Joan Fontaine, in

SUSPICION
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27TH

Jane Withers, in

THE MAD MARTINDALES
MONDAY, DECEMBER 28TH

Robert Preston, in

PACIFIC BLACKOUT
TUES. & WED., DECEMBER 29-30

Leo Carrillo, Andy Devine. and
Dan Dailey, Jr., in

TIMBER
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31ST

LUM and ABNER, in

BASHFUL BACHELOR
FRI. & SAT., JANUARY 1 AND 2

Bing Crosby, Fred Astaire, in

"HOLIDAY INN"
SUNDAY, JANUARY 3RD

Dorothy Lamour, Wm. Holden ,in

"FLEET'S IN"
MONDAY, JANUARY 4TH

POSTED

WITH OUR BOYS
(Continued from Page Five)

Our years of research have
proven that foot comfort depends
on foot balance.
For^years men have been guess-

ing about foot balance, putting

steel • supports under feet and
elastic bands around feet, all sizes

and shapes, corn pads, plasters,

callous plaster, etc. Yet people

continue to suffer with their feet,

legs, back and with various other

aches and pains, resulting from
feet in numerous cases, because

Among those sent from the Re-
ception Center at Ft. Thomas, on
December 14th is Stanley McMur-
may, Burlington, who was sent to

Camp Crowder, Missouri. He was
inducted into the United States
Army at the last Boone County
call.

• • *

Kenyon Clore, Constance, newly
inducted personnel of the United
States Army has been sent for-

ward from the Reception Center at

Fort Thomas, Ky., to Fort Bragg, N.
C. He will be with the Field Artil-

lery, RTC, according to the Public
Relations Officer, Ft. Thomas.

• * *

The Recorder force received a
Christmas card from Pvt. Edson
Maurer, who is stationed in Eng-
land. We appreciate this card and
extend our best wishes to Edson
and all the other boys in army
camps, and on battle fields thru-
out the world.

• * *

Pvt. Henry Lee Beil, of Camp

All persons are hereby notified

that the lands of the following are

posted against hunting, and tres-

passing. Violators of this notice

are subject to fines:

Catherine Hehman, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky.
Otto Souther, between Bullitts-

ville and Idlewlld Road, 2Q.

John O. Richards, Jr., Florence,

located on Route 42.

W. E. Hentschel, East Bend Road
W. F. Winters Farm, East Bend

Road.
G. A Gripshover, Valleyview Rd.
Jim Wainscott Farm, Sand Run

Creek, formerly known as Chas.

W. Riley place.

J. C. Hauer Farm near Bullitts-

burg Baptist Church, Burl., R. 1.

Shelby Be*mon, Burlington-Flor-
ence Pike near Hopeful lane.

Ernest W. Allen farm on Burling-
ton-Belleview Pike.

E. O. Rouse farm, Burlington-
Florence Pike.

W X. Oliver farm, known as old

Sam Hall place, Belleview Pike.

Kate canill Farm, Florence.
Geo. B. Pierce Farm, Ludlow, Ky.

R. R. 2—2 miles from Constance.
Harry Mitchell farm, located on

Gunpowder road, 2 mi. E. U. 8. 42.

W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.
C. I. Sahlfeld farm, Burlington

R. l, near Bullittsville.

F. H. Rouse, Burlington.
Leslie Gardner farm, U. 8. 42,

Gunpowder.
H. F. Wesler farm, near Hopeful

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. Colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. tf

FOR SALE—Two 20(Mb. fat hogs.
Earl Easton, Burlington, Ky., R.
1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Two sows and sixteen
pigs. W. A. Pettit, Burlington,
Ky. Phone 59. 28-2t-ch.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Kenton St,

3-rooms and room for bath; base-
ment; garage; gas; water and
sewers; electric. Will trade for

farm 20 to 120 acres, not over 22
miles from Covington. Keeney
Realty, 39 Dixie Highway, Er-
langer, Ky. Phone Dixie 7112.

29-2t-pd
' i -i. i — >, - — i i i «^

FOR SALE—One nice Chesterwhite
gilt, will weigh about 180 lbs. C—
G. Jones, Burlington, Ky. Phone
Burl. 527. lt-ch

GIRL OR LADY WANTED—To felp
with housework and take care, of
1-year-old child. Good wages
and advancement for good work.
Stay on place. Apply Elsmere

*Drug Store. Dixie 7549. lt-c

LOST—Black Cocker Spaniel, fe-
male. J. C. Reynolds. Phone
Florence 170. lt-ch.

—J I »!

FOR SALE—Pair of Red Bone
hunting dogs; also one-horse
sleigh. J. P. Beil, Burlington,
Ky., R. 1. Box 7. lt-p

FOR SALE—Ofte 200 lb. registered

Hampshire Boar. Ed Berkshire,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burlington
465-X. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Whiterock fryers, 35c
pound. A. G. McMullen. Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Two good milch cows,
will be fresh middle of February.
Ernest Brown, Jr., Burlington,
R. 2. 29-2t-p

FARM PUPS—Cross between Collie

and Shepherd, $3.00 and $4.00.

Ben Tanner, Jr. Phone Florence
495. • 29-2t-c

WANTED—Man to work farm on
shares; team and tools furnish-
ed. J. T. Powell, Burlington,
Ky., R. 1., box 204, near Bullitts-

ville.^ * lt-p

JUST RECEIVED another carload
of Wisconsin dairy cows; . all

heavy producers; T. B. and Bang
tested; health certificate with
each cow; week's trial given; 10
horses, mares and mules; easy
monthly payments can be ar-

ranged; dairy feed $1.60 per 100

lbs.; hog feed $125 per 100 lbs.

Will buy hay. GENERAL DIS-
TRD3UTORS, 30 East Second
St., Covington, Ky. HE. 4297. 1

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with four-
week-old calf. Reasonably priced.

Val B. Dolwick, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 1. Tel. Burl. 315. 28-2t-pd
FOR SALE—Two carloads of good
stock cattle. Readnour & Cook,
Walton, Ky. Phone Walton 54
day time, 772 night. 6-tf.

WANTED—Auto mechanics and
body men. State experience and
wages. Write Recorder Box 129
Burlington, Ky. 27-3t-c

HELM'S GOVERNMENT APPROV-
ED CHICKS—Bloodtested for 20
years. Wonderful livability. Egg
Contest winners. World's rec-
ords. Extra eggs and extra
chicks raised make you the extra
profits. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kyi o31July43

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON, Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. tf.
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